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MEMBERS OF THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE

HON. JOHN JOSEPH CALDWELL ABBOTT, D.C.., Q.C.
[Created a Knight Commander of the Order of St. Michael and St. George, -,4th May, 1892]

AT THE OFENIN O0F THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE SEVENTH PARLIAMENT

1892

President of the Council (Premier) - - - Hon. JOHN JOSEPH CALDWELL ABBOTr, D.C.L., Q.C.
Minister of Militia and Defence - - - Hon. MAcKENZIE BOWELL.
Postmaster General - - - - - - Hon. Sir ADOLPHE P. CARON, K.C.M.G., Q.C.
Minister of Agriculture - - - - Hon. JOHN CARLING.
Minister of Inland Revenue - - - - - Hon. JoHN COSTIGAN.
Without Portfolio - - - - - - Hon. FRANK SMITH.

Minister of Customs - - Hon. JOsEPH ADOLPHE CHAPLEAU, LL.D., Q.C.
Minister of Justice - - - - - - Sir JoHN SPARow DAVID THOMPsON, K.C.M.G.,Q.C
Minister of Finance - - - - - - Hon. GEORGE EuLAs FOSTER.

Minister of Marine and Fisheries - - - Hon. CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER, LL.B., Q.C.
Minister of Railways and Canals - - - - Hon. JOHN GRAHAM HAGGART.

Minister of the Interior - - - - - Hon. EDGAR DEwDNEY.

Minister of Public Works - Hon. JOSEPH ALDRIC OUIMET, LL.B., Q.C.
Secretary of State - - - - Hon. JAMES COLEBROOKE PATTERSON.

Clerk of the Privy Coun3il - - - JOHN JOSEPH McGEE, Esq.

OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS:

Hon. PETER WHITE - - -

JOSEPH G. H. BERGERON, M. P. -

JOHN G. BOURINOT, Esq. - -

FRANÇOIS FORTUNAT ROULEAU, Esq.
Lieut.-Col. HENRY ROBERT SMITH -

- - - -- - Speaker.

- - - - - Deputy Speaker.

-- - - - - Clerk of the House.

- - -Clerk Assistant.
- - - - - Serjeant-at-Arms.

OFFICIAL REPORTERS:

GEORGE B. BRADLEY
STEPHEN A. ABBoTT -

E. JOSEPH DUGGAN
ALDERT HORTON -

F. R. MARCEAU * -

J. O. MAROEAU - -

THOS. JOHN RIcHARiSON
THos. P. OWENS -

ALPHONSE DESJARDINSt
JOHN CHAS. BOYcE -

- - - - - Chief Reporter.

Reporters.

- - - - - - Assistant to Chief Reporter.

* Died 4th April, 1892.
t Alphonse Desjardins, appointed 22nd April, 1892.





ALPHABETICAL LIST
OF THE

CONSTITUENCIES AND MEMBERS

0FOPTHE

HOUSE oFr COMMONS
SECOND SESSION OF THE SEVENTI PARLIAMENT OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA

1892.

A DDIiGTON-George W. W. Dawson.
ALBERT--Richard Chapman Weldon.
ALBERTA-Donald Watson Davis.
ALOM»A-George Hugh Macdonell.
ANNAPOLIs-John B. Mills.
ANTIGONISH--Hon. Sir John Thompson, K.C.M.G.
ARGENTEUIL-Thomas Christie.
ASSINIBOiA, East-Hon. Edgar Dewdney.
AssINIBoIA, West-Nicholas Flood Davin.

BAGoT-Flavien Dupont.
BEAUCE-Joseph Godbout.
BEAUHARNOIS-Joseph Gédéon Horace Bergeron.
BELLuCHAssr-Guillaurme Amyot.
BERTH IER-Cléophas Beatisoleil.
BONAVENTURE-William Le Boutillier Fauvel.
BOTHWELL-HOn. Pavid Mills.
BRANT, N. Riding-James Somerville.
BRANT, S. Riding-William Paterson.
BROCKVILL-John Fisher Wood.
BRoME--Eugene A. Dyer.
BRUCE, E. Riding-Henry Cargill.
BRUcE, N. Riding-Alexander McNeill.
BauCE, W. Riding-James Rowand.

(Hector F. McDougall.
CAr ]BRETON-- 1David McKeen.
CARDWELL-Robert Smeaton White.
CARLETON (N.B.)--Newton Ramsay Colter.*
CARLETON (O.)-William T. Hodgins.
CAaloO-Frank S. ýBarnard.
CHAMLY-Raymond Préfontaine.
CuAPIAIN-&Onésime Carignan.
CHARLEVOIX-Henry Simard.
CHARLoTE-Arthur HIl Gillmor.
CHATEAUGUAY-Jamee Pollock Brown.
CHICOUTIMI AND SAUNAY-Paul Vilmond Savard.
COLCHErER-William A. Patterson.
COMPTON-Rufus Henry Pop&

CORNWALL AND STORMOT-Darby Bergin.
CUMBERLAND-Arthur R. Dickey.

I)IGaIY-Edward Charles Bowers.
DORCHESTER-Cyrille Emile Vaillancourt.
DBuMMOND AND A RTHABASKA-JOseph Lavergne.
DUNDAs-Hugo H. Ross.
DUitHAM, E. Riding-Thonias Dixon Craig.
DURHAM, W. Riding-Robert Beith.

ELGIN, E. Riding-Andrew B. Ingran.
ELGIN, W. Riding-George Elliott Casey.
EssEx, N. Riding-Willian MeGregor.
EssEx, S. Riding-Henry W. Allan.

FRONTENAC-f Hon. George Airey Kirkpatrick. t
F Hiram A. Calvin.

GASPÉ-Louis Zéphirin Joncas.

GLENGARRY-Roderick R. MeLennan.
GLOUCESTER-Kennedy F. Burns.
GRENVILLE, S. Riding-John Dowsley Reid.
GREY, E. Riding-Thomas S Sproule.
GREY, N. Riding-James Masson.
GREY, S. Riding- George Landerkin.
GuysBORouGH-Duncan O. Fraser.

HNALDIAND-Walter Humphries Montague.

VA (Thomas E. Kenny.ALIFA X--John Fitz-William Stairs.

HALToN-David Henderson.

HAMILTON- Alexander McKay.
H Samuel S. Ryckinan.

HANM-Alfred Putman.
HASTINGS, E. Riding-William B. Northrup.
HASTINGs, N. Riding-Hon. Mackenzie Bowell.
HASTINGS, W. Riding-Hanry Corby.
HOCHELAGA-Alphonse Deejardins.
HUNTINGDON--Julius Scriver.

* Unseated; re-elected ; took seat 21st April,1]2.
t Appointed Lteutenant-Governor of Ontario. U. alvin eleted; took seat 1M June, 192,



LIST OF MEMBERS 0F THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

HURON, E. Riding-Peter Macdonald.
HURON, S. RiirNî -John McMillan.
HURoN, W. Riding-Hon. .lanes Colebrooke

Patterson.

IBERVILLE-François Béchard.
INVERNESS-Hugh Cameron.

JACQUES CARTIER-Désiré Girouard.
JOLIETTE-Urbain Lippé.

KAMOURASKA-Henry George Carroll.
KENT (N.B.)-Edward H. Léger.
KENT (O.)-Archibald Campbell.
KING's (N.B.)-Hon. George Eulas Foster.
KING's (N.S.)--Frederick W. Borden.

KING's (P. E. I.)- Augustine Colin Macdonald.
(John McLean.

KINGSTON-Janies Henry Metcalfe.

LAMBTON, E. Riding-George Moncrieff.
Lanbton, W. Riding-James Frederick Lister.
LANARK, N. Riding-Bennett Rosanond.
LANARK, S. Riding--Hon. John Grahai Haggart.
LAPRAiRIE-Louiis Conrad Pelletier.

L'AssOMiPTION- f Joseph Gauthier.
t Horniidas Jeannotte.

LAVAL-Hon. Joseph Aldric Ouimîet.
LEEDs AND GRENVII.LE, N. Riding-Charles Fred-

erick Ferguson.
LEEDs, S. Riding-George Taylor.
LENNOX-Uriali Wilson.
LÉviîs-Pierre Malcolm (4uay.
LINCOLN AND NIAîARA-Williamî Gibson.
LIsGAR-Arthur Wellington Ross.
L'IstL>r-Louis George Desjardins.
LoNIoN-Hon. -John Carling.
LOTBINIER-CÔme Isaïe Rinfret.
LUNENBUR-Ciarles Edwin Kaulbach.

MARQUEE--Robert Watson.
MAIsKINON-Joseph Hormisdas Legris.
MEcANTI-Louis J. Côté, aliis Fréchette.
MIDDLESEîx, E. Riding-Joseph Henry Marshall.
MIDDLEUEX, N. Riding - William H. Hutchins.
MIDDLESEX, S. Riding-James Armstrong.
MIDDLESEx, W. Riding-Williani Frederick.Roome.
MissisQuoi-George Barnard Baker.
MONCK-Arthur Boyle.
MON'TALx-Louis E. Dugas.
MONTAGNY-Philippe A. Choquette.
MONTMORENCY-Arthur J. Turcotte.
MONTREAL, Centre-John Joseph Curran.
MONTREAL, East-Alphonse Télesphore Lépine.
MONTREAL, Wet-Sir Donald Smith, K.C.M.G.
MUSKOKA-William Edward O'Brien.

NAPIERVILLE-Dominique Monet.
NEw WESTMINSTER-Gordon E. Corbould.
r4r'oLET-.Joseph Hector Ledue.

NORFOL.K, N. Riding-John Charlton.
NORFOLK, S. Riding-David Tisdale.
NORTH UMBERLAND (N.B.)-Michael Adans.
NORTHUMBER LANI (O.) E.R.-Edward Cochrane.
NORTHUMBERLAND (O.) W.R.-George Guillet.

ONTARIO, N. Riding-Frank Madill.
ONTARIo, S. Riding-William Smith.
ONTARIO, W. Riding-James David Edgar.

OTTAWA, City-Charles Herbert Mackintosh.
t Honoré Robillard.

OTTAwA, County-Charles Ramsay Devlin.
OxFoiR, N. Riding-James Sutherland.
OxFORD), S. Riding-Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright,

K.C.M.G.

PEEL-Josep>h Featherston.
PERTH, N. Riding-Janies Nicol Grieve.
PERTH, S. Riding-William Pridham.
PLETERBOROUGH, E. Riding-John Burnham.
PETERBOROUGH, W. Riding-James Stevenson.

PI(ToU _f Hon. Charles Hibbert Tupper.
I John McDougald.

PONTIAC - Tlhomiias Murray. t
t John Bryson.

PORTNELPu-- Arthur Ielisle.
PREscorr-Isidore Proulx.

PRINCE (.E..)-1 Stanislaus F. Perry.1 John Yeo.
PRINCE EDi>WAR)-Archibald Campbell Miller.
PRovrNcHER-Alphonse A. C. LaRivière.

QUEBEC, Centre-François Langelier.
QUEBEc, East-Hon. Wilfred Laurier.
QU E BEC, West -John Hearn.
QUErnE:c, County-Jules J. T. Frémont.
QUEEN's (N.B.)-George Frederick Baird.
QUEEN'S (N.S.)-Francis Gordon Forbes.

QUEEN's (P. E.1.)-f Louis Henry Davies.
t William Welsh.

IIENFREw, N. Riding-Hon. Peter White.
RENFr'REw, S. Ridiug-John Ferguson.
RESTIGOUCHE-John McAlister.
RIcHELIEU-Arthur Aimé Bruneau.
RIcH MON (N.S.)-Joseph A. Gillies.
RIcHMOND AND WOLFE (Q.)-Clarence C. Cleveland.
RImoUsKI-Hon. Sir Adolphe Caron, K.C.M.G;
RoU VILLE-Louis Philippe Brodeur.
RUSSELL-William Cameron Edwards.

ST. HYACINTE-Michel E. Bernier.
ST. JOHN (N.B.) City-Ezekiel McLeod.

ST. JOHN (N.B.) City and Co. C.rus . nne.

ST. JOHN'S (Q.)--François Bourassa.
ST. MAuRIcE-François Sévère L. Desaulniers.
SASKATcHEwAN-D&y Hart Macdowall.
SELKIRK-Thomas Mayne Daly.
SHEiFORD-John Robbins Sanborn.
SHELBURNE-Nathaniel W. White..

* Unseated. Mr. Jeannotte elected ; took seat 15th June, 1892.
t Mr. Murray unseated. Mr. Bryson elected ; took seat 7th July,1892.



LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE HOUSIE OF COMMONS.

SHERBROOKE-William Bullock Ives.
SIMCOE, E. Riding-William H. Bennett.
SIMCOE, N. Riding-Dalton McCarthy.
SIMCoE, S. Riding-Richard Tyrwhitt.
SOULANGES-James William Bain.
STANTEAr-Timothy Byron Rider.
SUNBURY-Rôbert Duncan Wilmot.

TEMISCOUATA-Paul Etienne Grandbois.
TERREBONNE-Hon. Joseph Adolphe Chapleau.
THREE RIxVERs-Hon. Sir HectorLangevin, K.C.M.G.
TORONTO, Centre-George Ralph R. Cockburn.
TORONTO, East-Enerson Coatsworth, jun.
TORONTO, West-Frederick Charles Denison, C.M.G.
Two MOUNTAINS-Joseph Girouard.

VANCOUVER ISLAN)-David William Gordon.
VAUDREUIL-Hugh MeMillan.
VERCHÈRES-Hon. Félix Geoffrion.

VICTORIA (B.ÇC.)- Edward Gawler Prior.
f Thomas Earle.

VICTORIA (N.B.)-Hon. John Costigan.
VICTORIA (N.S.)-John Archibald McDonald.

vii

VICToRia, (0.), N. Riding-Samuel Hughes.
VICTORIA (O.), S. Riding-Charles Fairbairn.

WATERLoo, N. Riding-Isaac Erb Bowman.
WATERLOO, S. Riding-James Livingston.

WELLANU- f William M. German. *
t James A. Lowell.

WELLINGTON, C. Riding-Andrew Semple.
WELLINGTON, N. Riding-James MeMullen.
WELLINGTON, S. Riding--James Innes.
WENTWORTH, N. Riding-Thomas Bain.
WENTWORTH, S. Riding-Franklin M. Carpenter.
WESTM1oRELAND)-Josiah Wood.
WINNIPEG -Hugh Jolin Macdonld.

YALE-John Andrew Mara.
YAMASKA-Roch M oïse Samuel Mignault.
YARMOUTH-Thomas Barnard Flint.
YORK (N.B.)-Thomas Temple.

YORK (0.) E. Riding- f Hon. Alex. Mackenzie. t
( Wilinam Findlay Maclean.

YORK (O.) N. Riding-William Mulock.
YORK (O.) W. Riding-N. Clarke Wallace.

* Unseated. Mr. Lowell elected ; took seat l7th May, 1892.
tDied. Mr. Maclean elected; took seat 20th May, 1892.

SELECT COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO SUPERVISE THE. PUBLICATION OF THE
OFFICIAL REPORTS OF THE DEBATES OF THE HOUSE.

BÉCHARD, Mr. François (Iberville).
BEAUSOLEIL, Mr. Cléophas (Berthier).
CAMERON, Mr. Hugh (Inverness).
CHARLTON, Mr. John (North Norfolk).
DAVIN, Mr. N. F. (West Assiniboia).
DESJARDINS, Mr. Alphonse (Hochelaga).
INNES, Mr. James (South Wellington).
LARivikRE, Mr. Alphonse A. C. (Provencher).

Chairman :-Mr. ALPHONSE.

PRIOR, Mr. Edward Gawler (Victoria, B.C.)
ScRIVER, Mr. Julius (HEntingdon).
SKINNER, Charles N. (St. Jihn City and County).
SOMERVILLE, Mr. James (West Bruce).
TAYLOR, Mr. George (South Leeds).
WELDON, Mr. R. Chapman (Albert).
WHrE, Mr. Robert Smeaton (Cardwell).

DESJARDINS (Hocheaja.).





LIST OF PAIRS DURING THE SESSION.

On Mr. MILLS'S (Bothwell) proposed resolution (Com-
mercial Treaties) in amendment to motion for
Coinmittee of Supply, 7th April:-

DICKEY.
MILLS (Annapolis).
AMYOT.
TURCOTTE.

Opposition.
Sir RICHARD

WRIGHT.
Mr. FORBES.
Mr. FLINT.
Mr. FREMONT.
Mr. FAUVEL.

CART-

On Mr. LAURIER'S proposed resolution (Diplomatie
Papers) in amendnent to motion for Committee
of Supply, 28th April :-

Mr. BAKER.
Mr. TAYLOR.
Mr. DYER.
Mr. FERGUSON.
Mr. HEARN.
Mr. CLEVELAND.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

FREMONT.
SUTHERLAND.
RIDER.
CARROLL.
CHOQUETTE.
GUAY.

On Mr. EDGAa's proposed resolution (Charges against
Sir Adolphe Caron) to refer to Committee on
Privileges and Elections, 4th May

Mr. TEMPLE. Mr. GILLMOR.
Mr. BERGIN. Mr. CHARLTON.
Mr. WOOD (Westmore- Mr. WALSH.

land).
Mr. GIROJARD (Jac-

ques Cartier).
Mr. CHAPLEAU.
Mr. ROSAMOND.

Mr. PRÉFONTAINE.

Mr. DELISLE.
Mr. BOWMA N.

On Mr. LISTER'S proposed resolution (Charges against
- Judge Elliott re London Election) to refer

Hobbs's and others Petition to a Special Com-
mittee, 9th May:-

Mr. POPE.
Mr. MASSON.
Mr. PRIOR.
Mr. BERGIN.
Mr. GIROUARD (Jac-

ques Cartier).
Mr. CARPENTER.
Mr. NORTHRUP.
Mr. CHAPLEAU.
Mr. HEARN.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.'

CHOQUETTE.
MeMULLEN.
EDGAR.
ARMSTRONG.
PRÉFONTAINE.

Mr. BAIN.
Mr. INNES.
Mr. BOWMAN.
Mr. FRÉMONT.

Mr. LÉPINE.
Mr. MACDOWALL.
Mr. CLEVELAND.
Mr. ADAMS.
Mr. JONCAS.
Mr. PUTN.A M.
Mr. WOOD (Westmore-

land).
Mr. STEVENSON.
Mr. GRANDBOIS.

Opposition.
Mr. DELISLE.
Mr. FAUVEL.
Mr. CARROLL.
Mr. COLTER.
Mr. BEAUSOLEIL.
Mr. EDWARDS.
Mr. WELSH.

Mr. SCRIVER.
Mr. BOURASSA.

On Mr. MCCaRTHY's motion for second reading of
Bifl 27 (N.W.T. Act Amendment)11tli Mav:-

Mr. SPROULE.
Mr. TAYLOR.
Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds).
Mr. WOOD (Brockville).
Mr. SUTHERLAND.
Mr. BOYLE.
Mr. KIRKPATRICK.

Mr. FORBES.
Mr. POPE.
Mr. CLEVELAND.
Mr. GRANDBOIS.
Mr. GUAY.
Mr. PRÉFONTAINE.
Mr. BAKER.

On Mr. Lar-nn:n's amendment (Charges against Sir
Adolphe Caron by Mr. Edgar) to refer to Special
Committee, to Sir John Thompson's proposed
resolution approving appointment of Judges, 27th

Mr. PRIOR.
Mr. ROSS (Lisgar).
Mr. DUGAS.
Mr. McKAY.
Mr. HEARN.
Mr. STAIRS.
Mr. WHITE (Cardwell).
Mr. BERGIN.

Mr. JONCAS.
Mr. CORBY.
Mr. CLEVELAND.
Mr. GIROUARD (Jac-

ques Cartier).
Mr. 3IRANDBOIS.
Mr. BERGERON.
Mr. GILLIES.
Mr. WOOD (Westmore-

land).
Mr. COATSWORTH.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.'
Mr.'
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.'

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr."

EDGAR.
WATSON.
BRUNEAU.
FORBES.
CHOQUETTE.
McGREGOR.
CILLMOR.
MACDONALD

(Huron).
FAUVEL.
GIBSON.
CARROLL.
PRÉFONTAINe,

Mr. GUAY.
Mr. SUTHERLAND.
Mr. MULOCK.
Mr. WELSH.

Mr. ALLAN.

Mifinisterüd.
Mr. CORBY.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.



LIST OF PAIRS DURING THE SESSION.

On Mr. LauiJaR's amendment (referring B. to a
Conference) to Sir .John iThompson's motion for
secofld readiiig of Bill 76 (Representation in the
House of Conmmons) 2nd .lune:-

Mr. PRI0R.
Mr. FOSTER.

Mr.BWELMr.. TAYLOR.
Mur. MONTAGU E.
Mr. GIROUARD (.Jac-

ques Cartier).
Mur. McDONALD (Vic-

toria).
Mr.. IMcKEEN.
Mr. CRAIG.
Mr. BURNS.
Mr. MARSHALL.
1r. PELLETIER.

MIr. IVES.

Mr.

MNi-.

Mr.

M1r.
Mr.

Opposition.
EDG AR.
G ILLMOR.
LISTER.
SUTH ERLAND.
MULOCK.
PREFONTAINE.

Mr. FAUVEL.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

M r.
Mr-.

BORDEN.
FOR BES.
G ISON.
LANDERKIN.
CUA RLTON.
DELISLE.

On Nr. McCAn-rHIv's ameÙ'ndment to Sir .olhn
Thmpson's motion for second rvading of Bill 76

(Repre:seitationii in the louse of Couinions) 9tlh

Mr. TUPPER. Mr.
Mr. MMILLAN (Vau- 'Mr.

dreuil).

F RASER.
BROD 9EU R.

Mr'. GIRUOUARD (Two Mr. FREMONT.
N ountainil s).

Mr. McDOUGALL(C.B.) Mr. FORBES.
Mr. WOOD (Westmore- 'Mr. WELSII.

land).
Mr. COCHRANE.
Mr. GORDON.
Mr. CRAIG.
Mr. LEPINE.
M-r. DESJARDINS

(L'Islet).
Mr. GIROUARD (,Jac-

ques Cartier).
Mr. CORBY.

Mr. BOWMAN.
Mr-. CAMPBELL.
Mr. VAILLANCOURT.
Mr. DELISLE.
MIr. MONET.

Iir. PREFONTAINE.
.Mr. ARMSTRONG.

On MIr. S0MERVILLE's amendment to Sir John
Thompson's motion for second reading of Bill 76
(Representation in the House of Coîninoos) 14th
June :-

Mr. TUPPER. Mr.
Mr. TYRWHITT. Mr.
Mr. BERGIN. Mr.
.Mr.,GIROUARD (Jac- Mr.

qpes Cartier).
Mr. CLEVELAND. Mr.
Mr. McDOUGALL(C. B.)Mr.
Mr. RYCKMAN. Mr.
Mr. AS.. Mr.

Mr. LÉPINE. Mr.
Mr. BURNHAM. Mr.
Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). Mr.

FRASER.
CAMPBELL.
DEVLIN.
PRÉFONTAINE.

CARROLL.
FORBES.
EDGAR.
LISTERi.

DELISLE.
BEAUSOLEIL.
CHARLTON.

MIinisterial. Opposition.
Nir. GIROUARD (Two Mr. FRÉMONT.

MIountains).
Mr. STE VENSON. 'Mr. SCRIVER.

On Sir JOiN THiOMPSO's motion (second reading of
- Bill 76 (Repesentation i the House of Coni-
-mons) 14t.h June:-

Mr. TUPPER.
Mr. TYRW H ITT.
Mr. BE.RGIN.

Mr IROUARD (Jac-
ques Cartier).

Mr. CLEVELAND.
Mr. McDOUTGAL L(C.B.
Mr. RYCKMAN.
Mr. MASSON.
Mr. LIPINE.
Mr. BURNHAM.

M. FRASER.
Mr. CAMP.BELL.
Mir. DEVLIN.
Mri. PREFONTAINE.

Mur.
) Mr.
Mr.

:Mr.Mur.
Mr-.

CARROLL.
FORUES.
EDGAR.
LISTER.
DELISLE.
BEA USOLEIL.

Mr. W H ITE (Shelburne). Mr. CH AR LTON.
Mr. GIROUARD (Two Mr. FREMONT.

Mountains).
Mir. STEVENSON. Mr. SCRIVER.

On Sir R-cîîHAm> CARTWRIG HT's ame.-'ndmnent (Redis-
tribuîtion of Ontario) to Sir .John 'Thompson's
motion for third reading of Bill 76 (Representa-
tion in the Hôuse of Connions) 28th June

Mr. TAYLOR.
Mr. MACDONALD

Mr. RYCKMAN.
Mr-. McKEEN.
Mrli. IVES.
Mr. CLEVELAND.
MIr. CAMERON.
Mr. HAZEN.
M r. T UPPER.
Mr. JONCAS.
Mi. MONCRIEFF.
Mr. HEARN.

Mr. SUTHERLAND.
Mr. CHOQUETTE.

M r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.Mr-.
Mr-.
Mr-.

DEVLIN.
BORDEN.
EDGAR.
CARROLL.
FRASER.
GILLMOR.
McGREGOR.
BRUNEAU.
BRODEUR.
FRÉMONT.

On Mr. YEo's ainendment (Rediistribution of Prince
Edward Island) 28th June:-

Mr. TAYLOR.
Mr. MACDONALD

(Winnipeg).
Mr. RYCKMAN.
Mr. McKEEN.
Mr. IVES.
Mr. CLEVELAND.
Mr. CAMERON.
Mr. HAZEN.
Mur. TUPPER.

Mr. JONCAS.
Mr. MONCRIEFF.

Mr. HEARN.

Mr. SUTHERLAND.
Mr. CHOQUETTE.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

DEVLIN.
BORDEN.
EDGAR.
CARROLL.
FRASER.
GILLMOR.
McGREGOR.
BRUNEAU.
BRODEUR.
FRÉMONT.



LIST OF PAIRS DURING THE SESSION.

On Mr. BÉCHARD'S amendnent (Missisquoi and
Iberville Counties) 28th June:-

Min i.lerial.
Mr. TAYLOR.
Mr. MACDIONALD

(Wihnnipeg).
Mr. RYCKNIAN.
Mr. McKEEN.
Mr. IVES.
Mr. CLEVELAND.
Mr. CAMERON.
Mr. HAZEN.
Mi. TUPPER.
Mr. JONCAS.
Mr. MONCRIEIFF.
Mr. HEARN.

On Mr. LAunEIn's

Opposition.
Mr. SUTHERLAND.
Mr. CHOQUETTE.

MIr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

MNr.
MNr.
Mr.
Mr'.

EDWARDS.
BORDEN.
EDGAR.
CARROLL.
FRASER.
GIILLMORt.
Mc(GR EG3 OR.
BRUNEAU.
BROD1)EUR.
FREMONT.

ainendnent (Concurrence in
resolution re salary of Cliief CIerk, Department
of Interior) 2nd July :-

Mr. FRÉCHETTE.
Sir .1. THOMPSON.
Mr. CORBOULD.
Mr. TA Y LOR.
Mr. MACDONALD

(Winnipeg).

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

LAVERGNE.
FOR BES.
DAVIES (P.E.T.)
SUTFHERLAND.
CHOQ UETTE.

On Mr. ARMSTRONG'S anendmentt (refer back to
Coripmittee) to Sir John Thomîpson's motion for
third reading of Bill 67 (Voters' Lists, 1891) 4th
JTulv :--1

MIr. CORBOULD.
Mr. MACDONALD

(WinnEip.eg).
Mr. FRECHETTE.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.L)
MIr. CHOQUETTE.

Mr. LAVERGNE.

Miniister.ial.

Mr. CH-APLEA U.
Mr. OULMET.
Mr. WOOD (Westmnore-

land).
Mr. TUPPER.

Opposition.

Mr. GUAY.
Mr'. RINFR ET.
Mr. VELSH.

Mr. FLINT.

On Mr. LAuîErW's amenent to Mr. Foster'sM
motion for thircd reading of Bill 99 (St. Johnî
Harbour Commuission) 6th July :-

MIr. CORBOULD. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.)
Mr. MACDONALD Mr. CHOQUETTE.

(Winnipeg).
Mr. WOOD (Westnore- Mr. WELSF.

land).
Mr'. McDOUGA LL(C.B.) Mr.
Mr. RYCKMAN. Mr.
Mr. McLEAN (P. E.1.) Mr.
Mr. TUPPER. Mr.

FRASER.
PE KRY.
YEO.
MULO CKC.

On Mr. EDGARs amendment (postponing eoncur-

rence in subsidy to TiX:nscouata Railway Comi-

pany) 6th Juy
M'r. CORBOULD.

Mr. MACDONALD
(Winnipeg).

MIr. DAVIES (P.IE.L)

Mr. CHOQUETTE.

Mr. WOOD- (Westmoe. Mr. WELSH.

Land).

Mr. Mc'DOUGALL(C.B.) M'r. FRASER.

Mr. RYCKMAN. Mr. PERRY.

Mr. McLEAN (PI.E.L Mr. YEO.

:Mr. TUPPER. Mr. MULOCK.
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SECOND SESSION-SEVENTH PARLIANMENT.

H1OUSE OF COMMONS.
Tu rasluY, 25th February, 1892.

THE PAILIAM!ENT, which lia Cben prorogued
frou time to time was now commanded to assemble
on the 25th day of February, 1892, for the despatch
of husiness.

Tie SPEAKE took the Chair at fifteen isuntes
before Three o'elock.

lItAvEls.

A Message vas delivereil by Rén,é Edouard
Kimber,. Esquire, G(entlemnan Usier of the Black
Rod:

Mr. S PEAKER,
His Excellency the Governor General desires the im-

mediate attenidance of this Honbourable Ilousse in the
Senate Chamrber.

Accordingly. the House went up to the Senate
Chamber.

Aid the House being returnied,

CONTROV ERTEL) ELECTIONS.

Mlr. SPEAKER iinforied the House tiat he lhad
received from the .Judges selected for the trial of,
electioi petitions,.pusunant to the Domninion Con-
troverted Electiouis Act, certificates and reports
relating to the electui petitions for the Electoral
Districts of,-

SouTH PEIrn,
IlALTON,

Li.\NC or.N AND NAAA
MloNnur.:NEsv,
XseToRt., N.S.,
KîsNo's, N.S.,
E.Asr BeRuc:.
t UEENs. N.S.,
A ORTIs VICTOiRA, Ot.,

RIclmoNom, N.S.,
BUnouME,
GLEN GA RItY,
SOUT VicTiaIA. Ont.,
SoucLAN(GEs,

CL IRER LAND.
P'EEL,
WEST HURON,
EAsT Sîureol.

I.ONeK.
VAUDIRE:UiL,
IIAL.FAN,
E.A-r EI.uN,
Sut(:TH ONTARIO,
PRINCE EDwARD,
LEN NOx,
EAST MinutESEN,
MONLMON,
MONTeA L31.

All of whicl elections werecdeclared void.

He alsQ inforied the House that ie hiad issiued
his sevcral WarraUts to tie CIerk of tise Crown i
Chancery to make out new Writs of Election for
the said Electoral Districts respectively.

Mr. SPEAKER further inforsmed the House that
lie had received fromt the Registrar of the Supreme
Court of Canada, certified copies of the J udgmenlts
of the said Court in the following appeals:-

For the Electoral District of the West Riding of the
County of Northumberland, Ont., and for the Electoral
District of Prescott.

He had accordingly issued his warrants to the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to made out new
Writs of Election for the said Electoral Districts.

Mr.N SPEAKER further iniformed the Ifouse
that lie lad received from the .idges selected for
the trial of election petitions, pursuanit to the
)oinîion Controverted Elections Act, certificates

aMId reports relating to the elections for the Elec-
toral )ist.ricts of, -

Muskoka and Parry Sound:
Three Rivers:

Nicolet:
Témise 'uata :
Kent. Ont.:
The North Riding of the Couînty of York, Ont.
The North Riding of t lie Coutnty ot Wentworth:
Tie North Riding of the County of Bruce:
The North Riding of the Coutity of Norfolk;
The South Riding of the County of Norfolk:
LLsiet:
The Soiîth Riding of the County of Oxford;
Lévis:
Missiqoi
Riehelieu:
Guysborough:
Quebec Cdntre:

-Navierville:
'ie East Riding of the Counity of Peterborouîgh;
Rimouski:
The West Riding of the Couinty of Midilesex:
The North Riding of the Counxty of Middlesex:
Botiwell;
HIaldillaind:
The North Riding of the County of Wellington;
Thele Centre Riding of the Cotounty off Vellington:
The South Ridiing t' the County of Essex:
Addington;
Algoimu;
The North Riding of the Counîîty of Waterloo;
Quseen's Coussnty. P.E.I.:
The East Ridingz ft' the County of York. Ont.
The East ldin ig of the Cohunty of alistings : and
Prince Couinty, P.E..

In all of wlhich the petitions were dismissed or

the stting~ miemsbers declared duly-letd

VACANCIES.

Mr. SPEAK E R infoirmed the IHouse that lie ad
receive Inotifications of the following vacancies iii
the represenîtatioi :--

Of JosErPH J.soN, Esq., Meîmber for the Electoral
District of the North Riding of the Couty of Lanaîrk, by
the ilceeptance of anoflice of einolumeuint unr der tie Crown,
to wit: the'oàtice if Junior Judge of the Connty of Wei-
lington:

Of the Right HIos. Sir JoHN MACDONALD, Member for the
Electoral District of Kinsgston, by decease:

0f the Hon. Sir I:CToR L. LANGE-N, Menber for the
Electoral District of Richelieu, by resignation ;

Of the Hon. JosEru ALDRIC OtrrIT, Memîber for the
Electora District of Laval, by the acceptance of an office
of emolument under the Crown :

Of JEAN BAPTIsTE DAoUST, Esq., Member for the Elec-
toral District of Two Mountains, by decease ; and

Of SAMUEL BARTON BURDETT, Esq., Memnber for the Elec-
toral District of the East Riding of the Counity of Hastings,
by decease.

. He also inforined the House that he lhad issued
his several Warrants to the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery to make out new Writs of Election for
the said Electoral Districts respectively..
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N W E.W 'Ni1.\13ERS.

SPr. sPEAK ElRl iinformseil the House that the
Clerk of the Hiusste hail receivel froin the Clerk of
the Crown in Chancery, certificates of the election

4LI1 1return if the followinig members -

Of 11ENNETT 1 AMNn, Escj., for the Electoral Distric
of the NortIh li tiing of the Cutinty of Lanasrk:;

Of AnTRin Ami Bîi'xEAU. Esq., for the Electorasl Dis
triet of' RIichelien

.' - oi.:sicE R. McLENN..x. Esaj., for t he Electora
District. tf lenga1lr.ry :

Of th lion. .10s:en Ai.s>e9 t)LnET. for the Electora
DistriCt 'of Laval :

OftJosErni A. Gii. .n.:s. Esq., for tie Electoral .istrict où
Riemiond.< N.S.

Of l.>Aa , llESusEIs, E.q.. for tise Electoral I)istriet
of Halton:

Of.Js An n.uM3cDT.u~.iE-t..for the Electoral
Distriet o0 ie>ia .S;

Of .\TIL'u t. Dies': , E... for the Electural Dist rie
of' 7usnberland :l

.O' W n.. . 1 ir sts, Esti., foir the Elecoral District of
Lmseuln a nd Nig:sra

Of.l.uisN:s li s.:' Mu.:Ti.L'E. Esq., 'for tie Electobral Dis-
trict (ofKnso:

Of .l.tI.:s W'1.s..s . Es .. for tIhe E'ectorai liistrici
of sOIins :

Of j.ub.s W E's., for te Electral District.

()f r.tsh..ï ni .. Mil.u:n. E. .. t'r t l etoralo
D:istrici t I Prince Edwa:s r

If Cns. un:s F.T:na.tss., E.:.. for the Electoral istrict
of' thse Sousth liiding ''t the' Countsy of' 'sitoruia. lint.:

0f il.: sv C i.c... F . for tlie'letoraJl Distriet of
tie Easti<hi itngif of tie cu'nty of (iruce: .

<fu'.:ts'Hs Fyrrmns-rEs'"s, E·:3j.. l'or tihe EIlectora l lDist riet

OfIt S.uN-:i:. Hini:s. Esj.. f'r tih' Eiectoral ist riet f
tihe Norths liding of' thei Couînty' oft Vict''ria, Onut.:

Ot' .Jo'sErns lis.:NU Månssu.s.., E-<q.. for tihe EIectora'l
Dist.riet of tie Est Ridimg u tihe C ofut o Midd1esex:.

Of1 Ws...uts JI.Rn-rox Nosn-rnt. E..sq., for the Electmral
Di-tie? tf thie East. Riding. of the Couinty oft Isisti ngs.

M 1ilERS I NTROUCED.

lion. Jussn Ar.suer: -rVII. 3embnher for the ElectoraIl
Distriet of Lavai, isstroducei by Sir John Thonpson and

OA'1s.* F.n.ts.'Eq., Memsber f.r thse South Riding of
Victia.nt... iiiitie by Sir Johln Tihornpsoin î asnd
Mr. Hasg rt.

D)nss 1l :s'xa . Es(., Memn'ber for the Electoral
D1ist riet (if Ilaiton.introuced b' Sir .. lhn 'lhompson and
Mr. B.'well.

SnMEL. Huo i.:s, Es1.. Meuber for tie North tlin tof
Vicroria, Ont., introduced by Mr. laggart and - r.-

Wallace.
JAMES i.xsn METCALF. .w., Member for the Elee-

toral iDistriCt. of17KingstOns introduced by Sir Jolin Thomp-
son and Mr. Kirkia:trick.

Anem u CamE'III.L MI.L:R, Esq.. Menber for the
Electoral District-of Prince Edward, introduced by Mr.
Bowell and Mr. Corby.
- JIMEPS WILLIAM A, Esq., Member for the Electorali
District of Soulanges, introduced by Sir John Tiomsîpsoi
and Mr. Ouimuet.

Ut.uit WILSON. Esq.. Member foi be Electoral Dis-
trict of Lenînox,- introduced by Mr. Bowell and Mr.

Traylor.
BI-E.-T 1 ROSAMOsN, Esq., Memlber for the North

Riding of Lanairk, initroduced by Sir John Thompson and
Mr. Hlaggart.

WILLSAM GInsos. Esq., Member for the Electorali
District of Lincoln and Niagara, introduced by Mr.
Laurier and Mr. Edgar.

JoSEIP' A. O ILLIES, Esq.,'Member for the Electoral
District of Richmond, N.S., introduced by Sir John
Thompson and Mr. Tupper.

Mr. SPEAKER.

JSEP1 FEATIIER.To!. Esq.. Member for the Electoral
D>.strict Of Peel. introduteed by Mr. Lauirier and Mr. Basins

e (Wentworth).
f A rcnTit AINI6: BRuN :Ar'. Esq.. Mesiber for the Electorai

SD triet of Richelieu, introduced by Mr. Laurier ans Mr.

W 5LIAm BAnTois NoUTIIIIL n. Es,.. MembuIer for the' East
Ridisg of liastings,intruced by Sir John Tihm son it

- ~FIRST REIAINX;.

l Bill iNo. i) resiecting the .hhninistratin of
*Oats% of O)thee. --(-<Sr .Iohns Tisîhospsons.)l n il

f .'EEUH FROMlH T E Tii RONE.

t M. SPEAKEl laisl on the Table a copy of the
Speech ulelivered by His Excellency the q

*'enleral to both Hos's of P4afriiansenit in the
Senlate Chanliber' thisi day, which is as follows

t

tfg' fnlm nt'tl,.' II,,u.' of r ,qu,,,,,oS...

rt itlrds me ueha grat iia tin to meet you at the
etn)liIlenieeiet ot thie rl'1'iiten:r1y 1 $SeS4ion, and141 tO be
aile to congratulate ou un tithe gneral prospierity of
the .Domnionîa ,iî.sl as1d uon tit :haunuhimit harvest with

fwhich Providence ha lesed all ( ris f the ouintry.
'ihe lintîs'ssed anltd un istiie'ly deas iit' oi Iis lioyal liigh-

ness the iuke (if Clarence and Avondale ias arotsed a
'teling o(f parof'unsusd surrow. ' el' t sy athy with lier
Ma.jesty an11d titheir Itoyal llighnîeusses thIe Prince asnd
irincess of' Wales, inl their bereavemient, whichi lias plre-
vaile:l in the Domninion on thi. melchotily cc'asion, has
foid expression i m respectfuilimessaigets; of t ton.edo'ence
frvn s' my 3inistersi, fronI tle Provincial Covernsents,
asst from imasy utier re-resentative bdie.

The negotiations witi rt's>epet to :seul tishinsg in Behring
Seai have been sntinutsed, witi a view to tlle adiustmsenit,

by arbitrations. o(f tle diitheulties which have arisen lbe-
tweten lier Majesry's "t'isvernuett and that of tite United
States n tiat subject. commîIliissiuners iave been ap-
poiited" ia'b 1b1th Governmsssents toa inîvestigate tbe circîsu-
stances of seal life in Behsrinsg Sea ; to, report thereoi;
aniu ti sugest the measures, if any, whiih tis>'ey smay
deei necessarty for its pr.oper protection and preservas-
tion. The Coininissioniers ar' e proceeding withs their
deliberaitions in Wasiiingtons. and the resuilts will shortly
be comuiuniected to lier Ma.jesty.s G-overiument. I trust
thait their iivestigations. and ise deterincation of the
Aibitrators wio -are to1 be itîatintel, msay lead to a just
and equtitaîble settlemeit of this long gpending ditticulty.

The meeting wlic hiiad been arranged with the United
Ststs Governmisent for a day in October Iasst, for an ,in-
formail discussion on the extension of traide between the
two couantries, and on other international matters requir-
ing ad.ustnenit, was postponed at their request. But. in
compliance with a more recent intimation fsoin that
Governmet., tlhree of ny Ministers proceede.l to Wassh-
ington, and conferred with represeutatives of the Ad-
inisiistration of the United States on those stubjeets. An
amicable understanding was arrived at respecting
the steps to be taken for the estasblishment of the bound-
ary of Alaska; and for reciprocity of services in cases of
wreck and salvage. Arrangements were also reached for
the appointment of an International Commission to re-
port on the regulations which smsay be cadopted by the
United States and Canada for the prevention of destrue-

tive methods of fishsing and the pollution of streams, and
for establishing unifornity of close seasons, and other
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ineans for the preservation antd increase of fish. A valu-
aible and friendly interchlange of views respecting other
important matters also took place.

In accordance with the promise given' at the close of
the last Session, a Commission has been issued to investi-
gate the workiig of the Civil Service Act, and other
imatt ers connected with the Civil Service generally. The
report of this Commission will be laid before you during
the present Session.

The conclusionîs of the Cominnission on the aimufacture
of beet-root sugar will also be laid before you.

It is desirable that the fishery regulations in British
Colimlibia siouild be examiuied and revisedt so as to adapt
thei better to the requirements of the fisheries im tlhat
Province. A Coinmissionî bas been issued with that
o.)eet.

An important measure respecting the Criminal Law.
which vwas laid before you last Session, has been revised
and impirovei, las a re:sult of the expression of views
elicited by its presentation to Parliamient, and will be
submitted to you. Your attention will also be directed to
measures for the redist ribution of seats consequent upon
the Census returns: the establisliment of the boundaries
of the Territories ; and the aîîmalgnnation of the Depart-
mentI of Marine and Fisieries. Bills will also be pre-
sented to you for the amendnient Oftlhe Civil Service Act,
the Acts relating to real )roperty in the Territories. and
of those respecting the fisherie-.

nt lmen o fl the HIoue of Commi<>ns:

The aueounts for the past year will be laiid before you.
as well as the Estimates for the ensuing year. These
Estinmates have been prepared with ta due regard tc.
ecoiioimy and the requirements ofI the iiublicservice.

Hnur>* e Gen'»temenl .I'the Senfite :

o' the Hotfe of onumvuw :

r commend these important subjeets, and all matters
afiecting the public interests which nay be brought before
you, to youir best consideration. and I feel assured that you
wili address your.-elves to then with earnestness and

Sir JOHN THOllPSON moved:

That the Speech of His Excelleney the Governor
S1e.1'neral to both louses of the Parliament of the Doni-
nic'n of 'Canada, be taken into consideration to-norrow.

Miotion agreed to.

SEL ECT STAND)ING ('OM! NITT EES.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON m1oved:

That Select Standing Coinittees of this House for the
present Session be appointed for the following purposes:
-1. On Privileges and Electionis.-2. On Exptirmig Lawse.
-3. On Railwae's, Caials and Telegraph Lines.-4. On
Miscollaeous 1rivate Bills.-5. On $tanding Orders.-6.
On Printing.-7. Oni Publie Accounts.-8. On Bankingand
Comnerce,-9. On Agriculture and Colonization.-which:
said Conmitteesslndl severaily beempowered to examine
aid enquire inito all such inatters and things as may be
referred to thein by the House :and to report from time
to time their observations and opmiions thereon; with
power to send for persons, papers and records.

Motion agi'eed to.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjour'nenti
of the House.

Motion agreed to; and House adjourned at 3:50
p.n.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ent î.iv. 2titl February, 1$902.

'l'le Sl.E tok the Chair at. Three o'clock.

P1 1,1 Fls.

ONTROV4ERTE' E LECTION.

Mir. SPEAK ER informned the Hfuse tlhat the
Clerk of the Houùse liad received from«îî the d1udges
selectel for the trial of election petitions. purslanlt
to the Donimoni ontroverted Elections Act, a
eertiticate and report relatin to the election for
the Elector'al District of Charvoix hv which the
sa:iid petition wsdsisd

NEW\ MEl1BERs.

NIr. SPEAK ER further infomed the House thiat
the Clerk of the Hoiuse liadt receivel froni the Clerk
of the Crown in Chanicerv. certiticates of the Clec-
tion al returin of the follo >wing miiembers -

Of Fsic Goni)N FouiuEs, Esq., for the Eleetoral Dis-
trict of Queen's. N.S.

O IAI-wm I(. L sq., for the Eleetoral Dist riet
(of the East IRiulim o the liCounty of Elgii.

MlEMl llERSINRDUE.

i ATHUR DicKE.Y. Esq., Memibe'r for tte Elec<toral Dist riet
tf Cumnberlanîd ; introiued by Sir Jolii iThompsone and
Mr. Tupper.

RonsultK 1. McLEssxxN, Esq.. Iembier for the Elee-
tcral District ot' Glengatrry; intru.luteed lby Sir John
Thompiion and Mr. laggari.

Joux AninA.Dr, MiDoNAltD, Es1 ., Menber for the
ElectoralI )istrict of Victoria. N.S.; .introduced by Sir
Johni Thompson and M1r. Tupper.

AI).JOURNM1ENT.

Sir JOHN TH(ON1PSON. r'. Speaker, I regret
that the leader of the Opposition i1 not)1 able to be
in his place thtis afternoo., and( on account of thbat
eiremulistantce I woud141 ask you'î. S'.irnot to ipoceed
vith the Orders o>f the Day. I mîîov.e thet adjourn-
ment of the louse'.

NIot lio atrel to : and House adjurni att 3.30
p> .

HIOUSE OF COMMONS.
3l1sI>.,. :29h Febr'uary, I S92.

Tlh SPEAKE took the Chairi at Three o'clock.

NEW NI EM ERS.

Mr. SPEAKER imiformed the House that the
Clerk of the House had received from the Clerk of
the Crown iii Chaucery, certificates of the election
aILd return of the following membiers

0f THomAs E. KENNY, Esq., for the Electoral District of
Halifax;

0f JHN FTTz-WILLIAU STURs, Esq., for the Electoral
District of' H.nifax;

Of FREDERICK W. BORDEN, Esq., for the Electoral Dis-
trict of King's, N.S.;: and

Of EDWARD CHARLEs BowiRs, Esq., for the Electoral
District of Digby.
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RUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I presunme that it
will be iii accoruance with the wisli of the House
that the Aldress in reply to the Speech from the
Throne sloullbe conisidered before any other
business is taken up. 1. therefore. move:

That the introduction of Bills, Questions by Membersi
and Notices of Mot ti le post poned until after the con-
sideration of the Order of the Day.

%lr. LAURIER. I would ask the hon. gentie-
man to allow tie questioins to be put to-lay.

Sir .JOHN THilC)ONIP-iSON. I would have nuo
obljection to thtat, but I suppose tlat at the close
of the debate. wiicli is tinot likely to iast long, the
questions miglt le put andi answeredl.

M r. LA1URIIE K. Very well.
'Motion agree to.

Ml E.\lER INTRODUCEI).

EnWARD Cu.\n:s Ion:s, EsQ.. Menber for the Elec-
toral J'istrict ot Digby :introduced1 by lon. Mr. Laurier
and MIr. Fraser.

ADR~ESS IN ANSWER TO HIS EXCEL-
LENCYS SPEECH.

The House pr.ceeded to the coisideration of
Hfis Excellencys Speech at thep ing of the Ses-

Mr, NORTHRUP. In rising to nove that a
humble Address he presiented to Hlis Excelelency, ii
reply to the Spech delivered from the Throne last
'Thursday, . cuouniidently trust that the sane kind
indulgenice a, 1nd geuerous forbearance by this House
wlich ini times past alias a lwaîys beei extendlled to
those uipolwimi lhasdevolved the like duty. will lot
he withlhelid fromi lie to-day. D1)id I c eousult my own
feelings, I would umchlu prefer that uponi somue ail.e r

1Mre expericnuced atnl ibetter qualified nemuber of
the House than il to liscaitarge it, hal fallent the 1
duty which I ntow unlertake. lut. recog'nizinud that
the loiour wlich is thius coilferred is not upon mIe.
Lut upon the wiorthy consttuenicy whiîch I have the
honour to represent. knowing that I amn expected
not to express myn oiwi opinioni, b»ut to voice the
senutimluenits to whichî the East Riduintg of Haîstinigs
gave lutterance iii sc thiu iiering toiles a week ago
last Satmurdav. I rise with pfleasure and with pride,
thlough at the saie time with liflidence, to mnove
the adoptioni of this Address. His Excellency has
seen tit at the opening of lis Speeclu to
conugratiulate us upon ie general prosperity of
the Domiinion and 1on)0 ithe aibundulant harvest
with which Providence lias blessedl aill parts
of the country, and .1, inasmuhelu as iii these
matters a just comtprehension of positive truth can
only bc attaiined by a fair eomparison betwv eei the
present ai the past, 1 think it will iot be out. of I
place for me to ask memubers of the House to in-
dulge in a retrospect aind to coumpaire the coiditioni
of the land*and the state of the people, the exist-1
ing circumstanices aid the ntational prospects to-day 1
and 25 years ago. Indeel this is an exceptionally I
favourable time for us to make that comparisoi, as
we have now comtipleted our tirst nationual epoch
andt are proceeding with the second epoch of our i
country, and are daily makintg its history, whether
to the shame or the glory of the country time will
unerringly tell. Althiotugli the first epoch is closed,
and the volume of its history is written, it is not a

Mr. SPElKER.

sealed book, but its pages lie open fromt which ail
may learn, as so nany Canadians have already
learned, lessonsfron which to draw courage, inspira-
tion, and bright hopes-lessons of predicuiur, -veri-
tied. of promises fuilfilled, of obstacles suriiounted,
of sucevss attained, of prosperity realized. We are
now at the beginnîing of the second epoch of our
history. For the first time in the history of our
coiuntry the )resent Parliamient lias assemubled
without the assistaince and encouragement of the
counsels and advice of the venerable Nestor
who hais been called away fronm us and

I who lias been so happily entitled the Father of
IConfederation. For twenty-five years the poliey
of the couîntiry lias been mainly fashioned and

,fraiel and its destiny guided and Controlled by
the masterIy liani of the late lamniîted Right Hion.
Sir .John A. Maedonald. Althlough for twenty-five
years his policy lias been attacked, his measures
criticized, his motives questioned, and his repu-
tation assailed, still, now that the great leader

i has been carried to his last restning->laee, now that
the last p-olitical bhattie has been fouglit the ast
shot tireud, and the smnoke cleared away fromn the
tield of action, n'<ow% that the hast i.blow lias been
struck. I believe the people of titis country, seeing
witih vision uîncloulel anld eve undinnned. Re-
formners and Conservatives alike, agree tlhat what-
ever lis rel)utaltioni, thiat. is. the mîtain as lie lias beel
lescribed o(r supmose rimaginedlby those about

hiiiii. lis character, the mitan as le was, lot as le
was thouglit, as lie was know to lis Maker. not.
as lie was judged by his felows, was pure anld
unsullied. an i that dlurintg luhis whole political life,
from the beginuning all along tilhelnes dwn to its
brilliait close, lie was ever true to those princfiples
which were at oice the basis and the apex of lis
polit ical faith. Iove for (Camnada, faith in Caunalianis,
aid lovaltv to tle Crownl. But, ailtitougl we
have fiiislhed, as I have said, the first epocl of ouîr
listorv there are lessons to be drawn fromu it,
there are c(IlpLrisoits whicli it is nuecessary for us
to mutake att the present time iii order to understand
the position of titis country at this tite when it.
connn*nces its second epocli. Twent-tive years
ago. titis ':ountrv consisted of a few scattered pro-
viices., with nt )coniunnity of interest. withi very
little interproviicial connuunication or interpro-
vincial trade. Eacli province regulated its own
tariffi aum was workin out its own destiny along
its own hies. within its owt liits, and regardless
of the interests or fortunes of the otjer provinces.
At that time there were maiy cloîuds loomintig up on
the political horizon. What is the case at pre.
sent ? We have nîow a great iDominion stretcing
fromt oceai to ocean, reaiiing from the stori-
beaten shores of Labrador to the sunny slopes of
the Pacifie, and we have ail these different terri-
tories brought into one and united lby ai great work,
a inarvel ofengineering skill, the eiviy of the world
and the pride of Canada, the Canadian Pacific
Railway, whichl is the result of the policy of this
Coverinment. Twenty-five years aigo thte provinces
by the sea iad so little interest in the western pro-
vinces, and we in then, that, when our friends fron
the, east came to Ontario and Quebec, which were
then the western provinces, they were practically
unknown to us, while we visiting their provinces
were viewed almost as curiosities, but now we are
able to agree that at all events we will join with
our Reforn friends i unrestricted reciprocity iri
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the miien fron different parts of the country as well place fron the north of France mider William,
as in the trade which lias been developed hetween whose followers overthrew the Saxon people and
the different provinces, and we are proud to nieet minmgled their lloot with that of the inhabitants
our friends fromi the east as we know they are of England. Consetîiuently we find that the people
always happy to meet us from the west. The of Englanîd to-day possess the strenîgtli, the force.
only regret or jealousv we have is that we have not and the vigotur of all these peoples who made these
the honoir of ading their naimnes to the brilliant vrious î irruptions inito that counitiy. andi mingled
roll of those honoured naimes of wion the great the best and blravtest. eleients of their eliaracters
Province of Ontario boasts. If the leader of the with the stream of Englaid's blood. We tini tlhat
Oppositin iin the late election had visitedi. as waw as England owes lier maritime supremacy to-day
promiisei. the eaist riding of the Coîunty of Hast- to the lood pourel into lier veins bîy the ohl sea
ings. although le wonuld have fournid the over- vikings centuries agto, s liere in Canala like
whîelininîg îîmajoîrity of the people if thîat riling casses will prodiuce like results, and we shall tind
opposed to his policy and regretting that his great ii iour own c unîtry that the very factor which it
abilities. his persuasikive eloquenice andi his magnetie w as suppîosel wouli millake for its dismîembNlermnenît
persoliality were not etilployed in the interests of w ill lie .neti f tite struigrest uti iaran tees of lier
wiat ve consider the true National Policv. still we proserity andi progress. We have here iii
wouldi have extenled to imin a greetiig wortlhy Cuiamla, i mt neirii stock spîrungo froim tnile
of the distinguiishel leader of a great poli- rae buit we have the retinleiienit. the strength
tical party-a weme fttiing ts lie extentd- mn i gtir of the fremost races tif the old
ed to and receivel lb s illustrious a repre-seit- world. We timl in eaci race there are certain
ative f oie great It-ani if tlîr national tree. characteristies. certain features, which imake it
Thus we tind. that durinîg the past twentv-tive suerior toI al others in thùse respects, so that the
ye. rs, coudti after cloud lias rolled awav. Blit. at lispassioniate oîlbserver, wliatever cielision ie imay
tlhe bîeginîninîg of this epocl there was another comle tt as toe ihe coîmiparative excellenue of th e
cloud to wlhich I will refer, and mauv men Ibelievei various racs, must ahit tliat in many respects
it was one of tie factors that wouîlt tend to the achl h som peculiar excellence whici the others

fismemberment tf this country . .Manv memiers o not possess. Ve have the loyal, brave and true
of this ilouse will remlemuer the racial ami religi- Eglshman. we have the lng-hueatlel, cannyiv aiid

cns cries tiat were then raisei. and we vwere told siiewil Scotehman. . we have the liglit-hearted, bi-
Iv those who slihoulid noit have spokenlthus, ihat the heartecd. brave and eltioitiuenti Irislhmai. we have tie
racial litliCulltes which existeI in this Ioiiin isteady, industrius. learned and law-abiing er-
woulbl pros-e an inîsuiperalble bar to) the progress aie lm.il we lave thle gay. vivacious. religious ant
harioiv of Uiethcoutri. ''Thoese wio thus spolke civalrous Freiehiai, all pouring theirblood
must have read but little list.orV tO- read it to little in 'frne emmîîaîîîon streaii t )till the veins antd
effect. If thev hiad looked at the history tif the throii in the pulse of the people of Canatda.
monthier lanil they could have dlrawn lessons fi-om Su. Sir. we tinid tilat the very eleinent, whiebi
it whichî wotul have leen irrefutable answei-stithe it was pretdicted wIuld ie a faetor iof dismnei-
argumînents thîathitt, were adtvanced. Ve knlow that in bermentm, aid whh seeied te.> )many pe e a
tie mother land there aIre. tiree cont ri-es uner ptrtentinis cloud loomiinig il) 011 t lue horizon, which
o:îne tlag and these three. England. Ireland and oioineri or later wo)il overwhehn this.country, has
Scotland, united togetlier. form ithe great ami hIe e the strngest guîaranitee of ouripro
gloriois Empire of Great Britain and Ireland, permanence anti stabilit. I think we mnust all
which alIl the world knows, all the world honurs agree that the seonIditl epoelh of ou1r national Iistory
and ail the world fears. Not tro ocuipy the time of lbegiis -iti a bprighiter sky ail îxunder inhre favour-
this Houîse in recapitlating the history of these abîle auspice than id the first epoib tweity-tive
varions countries. let me take ne glance at thie years ago. But, sir. while it is pleasait to dwell
history of Englanidl. We finl tiere., thiat causes on the proisperity of Canada. we are remindei that
and cireunistances arose somlewhat similar to those not olhy in this eunîtry but on the othier side of the
which existed in Canada : and we find. tha t as like water. botIh peoples hiave received a solemni warning,
causeswill,iuidlersiiîilarcirecunstanees,producelike another muelancliolv iitimnatioi, of the uniicertainty
results, so the resuilts which followed in the miloter of ife andti mortality of man. That grim spec-
land w-e mnay fairly expect to follow in Canada. tre, Deathi, that summions every iian sooier or
Sir. what is the lesson we can learn in this respect later, andi whose summns, wheii receivei. ail iust
fron the history of the imother land ? Ve all obev, that knocks impartially at the castles of the
know that in England we do iint fini une aboriginal rich and the cottages of the poor, lias entered the
race, descentled froi une primitive stock, untaintel home of the Royal famnily of Englanti. the imost
by interimixture with any other race: but we know exalted iin the iother land, and lias suimoned
that England has beein successively overrun b)y 1thence the worthy son of an honoured sire, thegrand-
varions peoples. We know that when the Romans son in the direct line of succession, of our Gracions
visited the shores of England nearly two thousand Sovereign.
years ago they founmîd two races there, a light-haired "The:e is a reaper wbose name is Death,
light-conplexioned people, and a dark-haired and And with bis sicklekeen
dark-comnplexioned people. We know that the He reaps the bearded grain at a breath
Roman people settled in the country and mingled And the owersthat grow between"
their blood with that of the native inhabitants. i It is but a short timie since the glad news was
We know that after the Roman invasion, succes- brought. to this country that a marriage was ar-
sive irruptions of Danes. Norwegians, Saxons and ranged between our future Sovereigu and a fair
Jutes overran the country, each tribe pouring in its English Princess, and we all reniember the pleasure
own blood and intermingling with the native races. which the news brought -to the heart of every
We know, too, that800 years ago an invasion took Brftish subject. We remember, too, that that
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pleasure was heightened by the fact that those
political exigencies and state considerations which
sometimes compel exalted personages to give their
hands without their heart, in this case happily
coincided with the love and affections of the two
young hearts, and that this was to be a union of both
hands and hearts. But the joy we felt in this country
was too soon turned to sadness, for the news all too
soon was flashed across the water, that the worthy
young Prince was stretched on a bed of sickness.
We remember, too, how we waited anxiously from
day to day for further news, hoping against hope,
dreading the possibility of a loss which too soon
occurred. In a short time afterwards the news was
flashed acrossthe Atlantic that the Duke of Clarence
and Avondale was no more. Sir, I am sure that
this House, and the people of this country, who
mourned with those thus called to mourn,willreadily
endorse the steps that have been taken to convey
to the bereaved relatives the sympathy of this House
and of the people of Canada. Iamsure, too, there was
no heart in Canada, youngor old, rich or poor, high
or low, that did not send out its sympathy and
tender its condolence not only to the bereaved
family but to the unfortunate Princess, whose cup of
happiness was so suddenly dashed from her lips,
and who was so soon precipitated from the heights
of bliss to the depths of woe. We are also informed
that negotiations have been carried on with respect
to the seal fishing in the Behring Sea, and that they
are being continued withaview tothe adjustment of
the varions difficulties that have arisen between
Her Majesty's G(overnment and that of the United
States. The difficulties, as this House is aware,
continued for several years, and although I believe
the members of this House and the people of this
country feel, and the people of the Republic south
of us feel, that the day has gone by for the two
great English-speaking peoples of the world to go
so far, and to so forget what is due to themselves
and civilization, as to plunge into war, still, fron
time to timte, clouds did appear on the horizon, and
it was not at timnes impossible that the outcome of
the difficulties might lead to war. But we are
pleased to see that these difficulties are in a fair way
of adjustinent. Commissioners have been appointed
to look into the matter, commissioners not only
representing this country and the United States, but
France and Norway, I believe, and other countries
interested in the matter. I believe this House has
confidence that the outcome of these negotiations
will be such as to remove for ever any danger of
conflict between the two countries. The people oi
the lower provinces and eastern Canada generally.
have but little idea of the value and importance ol
the seal fisheries to our kinsmen in the west ; but
Sir, I find from statistics of the year 1891, thai
froni fifty to sixty vessels were fitted out, carrying
on an average froin twenty to twenty-five men
and sailed fron the ports of British Columbia in
order to engage in the seal fisheries. I think i
may be proper to refer here to the time when thi
action taken by the American Governnent causel
a feeling of indignation to run through this coun
try at the idea that our fishermen were being inter
fered with in what were considered to he the pro
per exercise of their rights, and then was given ai
unnistakable proof of the new national feelin
which is spreading throughout the length an
breadth of the country, for we felt that it was no
British Columbia that had been injured, but all th
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people of Canada, froin whatever province they
came, or to whatever party they belonged, felt an
injury had been done to Canadians. His Excel-
lency has also informed the House respecting a
commission of three Ministers who met at Wash.
ington to discuss with the authorities of the Ameri-
can Governmenteertainquestionsinaninformalway.
On referring to the questions inentioned in the
Address we find there are several. The first, I
observe, is as to the establishment of the bound-
aries of Alaska. Probably at the present time it
mnay seemu a mnatter of little importance that the
boundaries of Alaska should be ascertained and
settled. Such was the idea in regard to the settle-
ment of the boundaries of Maine. Now we know ho w
much more care would be exercised were the ques-
tion again to arise. I am sure the House would
feel that the Government have taken timne by the
forelock in endeavouring to procure a settlement of
the boundaries between Alaska and British Colum-
bia, before international complications of a serious
character mîight arise. There is in British Colum-
bia a country rich in mineral wealth, and every
day the question is deferred the greater is the
danger; and I am sure the House will rejoice that
at last means have been taken between the Govern-
ment of this country and the (overnient of the
United States amicably to settle this question.
Another question that has agitated the ininds of
the people of the maritime portions of Ontario, as
well as the people of other parts of the province,
is the question of reciprocity in wrecking and
salvage. We all know that the existing state of
the law bas for years been a burden to the vessel
owners and a disgrace to the nineteenth century.
Lt appears almost incredible that a vessel should be
wrecked, and althongh men were prepared and
were willing and ready te save the cargo, the
property should be allowed to be lost before the
very eyes of those people sinply on account of the
present state of international law, which prevented
themn interfering, because they did not happen to
belong to the right nationality. The question has
been referred to a commission and it is expected
that a satisfacto y arrangement will soon be entered
into, the American Government having at last
conceded the point contended for hy our Govern-
ment, and at the same time the question of towing
and customs should be settled as well. Arrange-
ments, we are informed, have been entered into for
the appointment of an international commission to
report on varions questions as to the fisheries.
Questions have arisen between the two countries
owing to waters lying between them. For years our

f close season in Canadian waters bas been rigidly
, observed. The Government bas done all in its
b power te preserve the tish for the fishermnen ; but

1te a great extent their efforts have been neutralized
5by the fact that certain waters and rivers lie par-

i tially iii the United States ami partially in the
t Demninion, ani eur megulatiens have no effect ever

the Amierican fishieriien. Se it occurred that while
1 on the eue side or fishermen were hampered by
» these regulations,suitable ami proper enougb for the

-preservaticu cf the flsh, their effect was ahselutely
-destmoyed becauise the Americans filbed aînmost

i without restriction. Within certain quarters, for
Texample, on St. John River, there are strict regula-

ti(>ns with respect te the pollution cf the stmeamis
t by the saw-milîs; but ne such regulations prevail
e on the other side of the liue, Iu regard te, the
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Lake of the Woods a question has arisen of interest
to both countries. About the shores of the lake
in both countries there have been a number of
Indians living, about one thousand in this country,
and three thousand in the United States. Our
Government recognized the necessity of supporting
and endeavouring to promote the interests of the
Indians. But unfortunately the buffalo having
disappeared, their means of subsistence has rapidly
disappeared and the preservation of the fish is,
therefore, an important question in the interests of
the Indian population. Now, however, the Amer-
ican Governinent have agreed with our Govern-
ment to assist them in regulating the fishing and
preserving the fish in the whole lake. No effective
measure could be carried out by this Government
alone, and this House .will rejoice not only that
the question of the pollution of the streams, but
also this question in regard to the preservation of
the fishing in the Lake of the Woods, in which our
Indian population are directly interested, have
been aimicably settled with the Government of the
United States, in a manner which will prove in the
interest of both parties. No doubt the leader of
the Opposition, in referring . to this clause with
which I have been dealing, will point ont that it is
quite as remarkable for w hat it omits as for what it
contains. No doubt he will call attention to the
fact that it contains no reference to the proceed-
ings in view of freer trade relations with which
the visit of the Ministers to Washington has been
commonly connected. But, I an sure, the
iembers of the House feel confident that when
in due time the Ministers engaged in that duty
bring their report before the House, it will be
found that the Ministers on going to Washington
have carried ont faithfully the pledges made to the
country, that they have honestly and seriously
striven to secure freer trade relations with the
United States ; and I have no doubt it will be
found that in all their negotiations, in all their
deliberations, in all overtures made, and in all the
discussions and proceedings of the conference, our
Ministers have invariably kept a keen eye on the
honour of Canada, and I an sure it will be found,
and the House will rejoice when such appears, that
whatever overtures were made, Her Majesty's
Ministers in Canada never forgot that this country
is a British colony possessing a loyal people, and
that all negotiations must be based on this
principle, that we will never discriiinate against
British goods. In offering these remarks I speak not
with the authority of one of Her Majesty's Minis-
ters, but as a humble member of the House and a
member of the Conservative party,. who has that
confidence in the Ministry of the day as to believe
that the policy just mentioned will be the policy
carried out by them. It would be ont of place at
the present time, and I have neither time nor in-
clination, to enter into a discussion of the question
of reciprocity or unrestricted reciprocity. I would,
however, beg to remind some of our friends in this
House, of this fact, apart altogether from the merits
of the question, froin the consideration whether
the Reform or Conservative policy in this matter
is right, that there is not only among the peo-
ple of the country but among members of this
House a misunderstanding of the position of the
Conservative party with respect to this question.
I speak thus because in recent elections I have
known hon. iembers making representations as to

the position of;the Conservative party which-for I
cannot believe that the position was intentionally
wrongly stated-indicated that there must be
misunderstanding as to our position; and if
members, who have listened to all the debates,
still fail to grasp the position of the Conservative
party on this question it is not remarkable that
throughout the length and breadth of the country
there are people who fall into the same error. As
I have said, without going into the question of
the merits one way or the other, I should
like to remind our friends of the Opposition
that we of the Conservative party are as anxious
for reciprocity with the United States as they are,
that we have proved again and again our desire to
obtain freer trade relations, and we have shown
practically time and time again our intention to
secure freer trade relations if possible. But I wish
also to remind the Opposition of the fact, which
they seem to forget, that while the Conservative
party are desirous of securing freer trade relations
with the United States, we fully and clearly under-
stand the difference between reciprocity and unres-
tricted reciprocity. I would like to remind them
that while they point with pride to the fact that
in former days there was a reciprocity treaty and
that this country was prosperous under reciprocity,
we, the Conservative party, agree that there was
a reciprocity treaty and prosperity did reign in
that tiie ; but we are not ignorant of this further
fact, that there were oth'er causes existing at that
time, which do not exist now, which nay fully
account for the prosperity. For, without prof essing
to enumerate all the causes of difference between
that day and this, surely no one can have watched
the building of railways and failed to understand
the effect on the position of the people of the build-
ing of the Grand Trunk Railway, which was com-
mnenced at about that time. Reciprocity was
secured in 1854, and I can well understand how all
the people, Couservatives and Reformers, agreed
that reciprocity was necessary, because the United
States was the natural market, and in fact apart
from the home market was the only market,
because there were not then means of communica-
tion with the sea-board and between Great Britain
and this country to enable our people to send their
products to another land even if they had so
desired. During that timue also other railways
were built, the Great Western and the Northern.
Again, the Crimean war broke out, during which
thousands of men were called to arms by the great
nations of the world, and they had to be fed, and
inasmuch as the North-West was unopened, and
the western States had not sprung into existence,
and Egypt and the Argentine republic as grain
producers were unknown, we found a steady
demand for all we could produce. Thus the
Crimean war was a cause which existed then and
does not exist now. We know, too, that very
shortly after that war terminated the great
rebellion in the adjoining republic commenced,
a rebellion during which hundreds of thousands of
the citirens were taken from their homes, taken
from their families, taken from the fields they had
been tilling, and had to be supported by their res-
pective Governments. It is true that, while through
that civil war the demand for agriculture products
increased, the supplies fell off. These were excep-
tional occurrences which would not arise if we had
unrestricted reciprocity to-morrow ; but, Sir, it
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Illay liot re out <if jPlacetg) xeîiind titis 1-brase that
even tlu inig the e VtLs uf pleiity, m-liîeii we eijoyed
îîot oîly vrecipro.iil tiiîd ttu it the exceptitbiiail stl-

vanIit.atrcs 7to wiiî I have jus.-talliuded ;. even dullr-:
iing the.se yeitrîs of plincî aille the horril.ly leaîîî

i-car of 1 S5- Iliere iiare )rolkddv ysoiie ,.entleille,î
p)itseiit iii thi ittijie Nîlif.> ttil l iilii'r hdi<is-

trea, whîei prevaileil dfiiii, gthlat ve.ar. I 1hope I
wvi1 nlot )M.euîîiers.ola illiptilig foi. mie moilenit
t.> the 1-4ibr4kity îreaty of thlatdalit te evils aîl
iiiisfoîîuniiies of tige vear ix:,;. 1 refer tet iîa sitl-

îî'eîîîtraîhtle ieii' illorder shot -ilta IeeiprîoLitv
treitv -. iD i o <vrlm eeva aiîît .1the. aie-

whehî>î~ ii l uay previnil ili Ille c oiluîrv. and 1
ilîcerelv wi u lu iet it ,tven ait1tbiirvt:ans o

pleinty illioler st îeciIbrnwitV treatv. weliîa<l a.L eILr
of ter rile eites Now. S%-ir. witliiîut ieferrixîg
loisége 1-t" titils t miJiu flîlirezs1icidtrevîpîw>-
luity. 1 ïDii utiid eau litlie ittteiitifii tif tige
-Isaui.se tibtil't! inotice takel iîv His lJ-:Neelk-iltev if Ille
appoin.ltllîeliîti <f a eiîîis il.îî U <raer tg) îîîvestî-
pate Ille «,riui<f tlie Civil Service Act. 'ht
is a1 li-IitteWit- iii wltidt li 111-iii-e 1 lte tttioe f
thies lI4tise, (J1',jusiihîu a-s weil ne Ç4 )<îeiîiiteiitt stil>
porters. mill imite ii urise t'f tige ïuiicy of lte

~oertitit.It utit asl sueil' e ;t luatter* of coli-

f ;t-tuiati(il tui al tige îpeople îf titis cieiluîary. apsicrt
tll) ter î4o>'i eatl e' îiict i4 pits, tltit t a t i ime

wiei vekuscs'er.'esoere q in llerî Civil Ser-
vice tit4 <veiiieu 11 it tg) atîpenîît sa collisi-

isioni stUliILs dtist referi'î utg) hkv ilsExcelleulev
c<>tip<:>ti <f idèe imenl. te)ilivestiL;1te tue -evilsexii

inig li i lte ('ivl ild te);îî<1bpo4iat ta reile.lv.
1 51111 -stie tuiait 184>1 é titiiii tliiHo)te. ]lilt tlitiougit-

outit i., ieîu.lit auî.al d1,1 alttl of titis laiml. thleîîtl

.&4 it i..of ilt-il i ioSt! iltilles ;are h uslaîo î<r
îhrouiitoilt- l)oilîinli' 'n. I agit :sure tlait Illie

niiles <if the gelitîleilli c cillhîit.Sinlg tilicunîIli it
itre aI <Jl1VilceILgtital;ttee of the -siîîcerity giathea
t.verî.lltiit îîî in app4 tiint iîiig ie .- nuîsiou. huEof
tit et b.ril pet itîs s~l Iicur ip.f Ille illamnier ill

foiîiiiet"i. lit <lue tillac tige rep4îrt of thut ItltlllS-
Siuls Wil iithae 11<, tlii, heie, lid îfître the Nolus.,,

crS alike, <-ainl avi.-e illii d aîîî tl tiaLI tige EihuSOi
jroposs. >î or 1111 their inlivitihîal exî>eriieice ilam

Suiggest.t(> 1,crfecît Oi <,ikin<' J atiflr Ci-il Servi-ce,
iii oî-deî-if I;xsýLilt u asiojl siv fricti.îuî tor littictil-
ties aindi wuip yaîîiess shv ocre
iii tihe )lust. 1-is E.xeeileîîcv sîls<.î calks tu the at-
tenltion of tige. Hoise "tlii<it. tihe, hsiteri -erilitioxis-
of British Coîaaslioild lx- exatittiiieil aîîd îre-
mise(l" so ai >aidaîpt th.,îîs bette,- n, the reqit-e-

ment-e of tige tislieries of ttt thati-iie~ailihe
pointsq out tlaaRt a conultiszsioli lias beeci apipoîîted]
with tisait oliject iii view. It iiiiv lie iiecesçutry ouly «
to restifid tiseiHotise tliat hie tis;i iii that. part ofi
the couitry are of a .iiffeî-eua cliaracter altogetiter!
front tiiose in oui eaisteri a ter-s :ani owiiig to
the Beular lhabiits of the fisli iii tdiait couiitry it
lia =Iee, fouid. by expericîsce, that the piacticai 1
working of titese laws wiîich are suitauule aiitl proper
ini the east are unsuitable au iiieiusstitsfactory ini
the Pacifie province. Thefiglis of British Columbia
are, 1 believe, not a sportiîag fisli. They are a fiais.
that flock in great nuinbers up the miouithai of the
rirers, and they ditter in nmaiy respects froni the
flsh ini the eastern provincees. Therefore, theI

Government, protitiug by th experleisce of the past, 1

liave d1cciled to) Si cittiestiuIa to)diramvup re-
gilatiois wickh wihl aîpply aus well tg)tige fiesit4if
te esist as tg) the tisli of te west. No) loil),t
this tiItiS<5 miii rir i-h ds-ilig tIlle pre-

sentSes. tio >rhaiea. Thae atîeuîioî
O>f theHommse mill iaso lie dii ected 10' îeîsîe
for- tish -<îtiîno eatscibus-etituesîî upon tule

*ceusa-s rocturus. thle ". &îaliliiueuit .f îte latnlr
of te tei'ritories, aitul the amiiaih'-litatiolit(if the
gleliititiiiitts of Marinie au<1Fiit.1is - t is uc

etyrv 1under otui lam titat silcth.-te ceul-s a mli
taiken ist vear, tai i<ulllie ia redistibiutiontfé

*socas- 1J;tilt ,zure thiu. tue iteuîiteî-s of titis eIfîptu:e
*will tilip igiidte 4 hve-iimiit ituiii ittàîse.'t atteflti>t
toi :st) caîrrvftilt-thliIv ofi tis country ;iS t1<>1%jl
the ziltltrl l ititilits witicilt have airiseit îiuiler the
ceulslas let lt îîueîetts. 10 the iamv <À the lanîl. ,st> iLs toi
obiptaîimas ýliî,iîest 1111<1 R;LS(lî.ible ail te if reprov-
7eiitttioi is a>7 ir eievised liy ltoi;st s aîcî. i

csîaililtteutof the liouu,1tiuies ,of the terîltu tries
i-,ai itmatter. wiclî. likov tig.,e 44lil tett<fthe.
Irouiiît-v <of Aliik;. is îrroîrleirlv taikei1>u lite

4 ~oveint.ît ait t lie lircseittite. Thelesrîtt.bries
referreil t., îr itîre le tvfi,îitu e Niort- W"es\rri-
tories. teliiîtlr:sfiielttrliiCi< pio-a
v-iet] forby litw. itaiîd~iîtI)>'f dtieîr-
menct <if Nltie aitî Fisliteies i«S;itbt ller -lhaste

mmi<L s tie re:sait tif epîiae. Febi-itet-Im- the
oipatueatswei -b ine anl t le sa Ite, 1 liut 6411tcyvea*S

mi') il Was 'Ieuiuîeol. mhile roctiiaîi~3e Ni îtr i
(i<reof lte vitoie, tlapini(it tt%,%,() ieiîtvit-l.

*Aea ILluatler<I)f ljî.tatio.a exuerieîie. eil lîsîsie it
fuuili tltdul it te > miîg tt44iftitis vtut

of tam i l<>lie-,aîI-l epïuty waLs lit-t
sia t i,4f;tueîirv. atalliti ie t4t%«,llelît t. miIli1itr. azs
tiiev ilsisare , iîaaîitt tl ouw Iaîws tolte
l't* M-<îileetît.:<if ttis ýCouîuîltl-v, isu-c î-.l.-alvtc) pibtit I%

t.-xpî-iescc. u ttgiv-e î titege tî.ibe f tasc iîtr

îu< îlt)%%-coui c citdiciliv f< îruard itil<1 pr-opo.se tl)
retliNa 10 the t<'1< sv«stcit. sitîpl3 lec Ibe icx-
luciielace il alaieit fonîltal utare -satisfac.toiîy -thtil

the liemv file. H..Nî ces iilcya t staîtest, * litt a
Bill iii ils.> lie îesueîtldfarilt- isutendîtieut o<f
the Ac et..latiulaii-cal pipc-iby ilslte terii)lô.
Tue Hiouse. tau <.luh, ie dm- ue iit ite terri-
tories tise '1<iîreuls .steIIi lins altealidv ll cîtitro-
dutevil. aîîîd liomv cm-ei- .itlcuutitî igligt lie b )intro-
duce that s v.stettt lutî au uhl settled country stici

as te Province uf Chittîio, I1atm suite tliat il ili
i-ebitit it is <lesiraiile liait iiiilaietaco untry.
eyei-tiiîag wî silIesiul<l lie donuutofacilitaîte MI

11(lx ll eai. oceasy tiaîîsfeî- of i-cal estaîte. 1lu
oui- Owl Pr-ovince of ()îtarîio. it liais beu îs fu» li
tice it terests of the coiiiiiiuîiity, tisait tite traiîseî- of

rocal estaste idiouid be ais îeaî-ly a»s possilble aippi-oxi-
înated bu tliat of tise transfer of persussai pioperty,
aîîî<l frouas l'elu- to yean- lamîs are fî-autiedin ltat pr--

iace with ai mieWm to obtîizhiîsg titis <lesiraîble ensd.
1 i*l'-iem-e that the useusîbers of liais flouse wilI
î4pprove of the action of the Govmenit in taîkiîîg
steps in the eariy itistoî-y of tiiese terî'itories
to see tisat the iaws r-eguiaatiîig real estate
are sgettled oni a at.isfactoi-y basis. Now, Sr
1 'ain sure tisat tise nmeîuLeîs of titis Homme, on
wvliiclsem-er suie they niay sit, wiil agrece that tlieî-e
is a mau-iety of topics suggested by tise Speechi frouai
the Tiiroe, suflicient to occupy titis Moise in legis-
iatioîs durfig a .session of ordiuîary leuîgth. I au»
sutre that the inetilers of titis Houise, andi especial-

ily tliose, who, dua-iuig last stasuaier, sweiîered
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tltrîglh e hot luîotlis in theUic voîiittee roille,
alid iii this eliatiîii.,r. wil wteleimie aflV Stc)5 titu

r entier ae hunef as thslî e lcs:ssitiuî on11 whiil
yearc RII>w vntering. I lielieve. Sir. thit evt-ry

nienlier of this Hoise liaz.. ouîuc licre Lttiiteqil lb
uin ibther iewiv di adat qof leisltiniiithe inittvr
eists 4)f (ua Ia.liwever we ilav gditi*e r lx)itically.
;til i li<tevtr dti 't!iler lucre in.Iv hli il 4ouair vi%

ms tg) the iuwtlîi)ls tilfilit.ijîîjî,' Unît ''reut en..1
wîolll W>Die sîîV t) thlik Iltua'tiielre 1-i- 4)IuIC ul.er--I

ini *tIse Hmi,ý w w laias euimc lîcre for aiiv optlier
làii-ltb.ýe hau n ae'islite. in o<rier ttievel<i>thle

te) inr*î*cs. t e îr~n te i juadstr-ie. uimite) dlt)
cvelrvt ii,," iii lais pIltrti flî rt ler- t lic iliter'sts ibf
miur llve ci itrv. 1Iplîlieve tli<t the iseîîîilber..

kee i ii inIlle icfactthdait (aau';whilc il elin
il.itiv w;îvs. lcqle of eif le f;aire.t -of luanols. wîhile

kiiidri ilvi 4 vrm:iS toi have exliatisî cl lierho u'iflb

tlie cuîiu will 1reluneilier t liatt wit h ail tliqec
iiIC~.il!8. lauve tilit lu tit*t MibIUt eîoillit 1*v.

-siîîujlvas (aî.iîshave' lit)i li..4toîîi pat. m«C
have litbii; biutulIlîi.ibmv toi wlicil ti , ppîint ml.

V0111110 tilei . a Iluieto ilv wlhiilîi., t~sau foi. tw
t)ostel»init tif ilt huat uioîîiad-;Ii ri t muvhiclîi i ; suijui 1is -

jîeiuthi sî tt'I-rIObwtll tif .a Vuîibilit viîutry.
.-Nli-,ugwe iavu.'e evervIlilessuui. ave tiis u.1f a

îiitulal lîistoîr-v. ve t.tilîîin.dî uu mirpî*o ivilleuîial vio-
iet ti lwith lu n ii liti- ir lnl. wluii ul ip astiof

a lîisoirV. tit. uiîsî LoirI<>w l g,î<îuîst thluatjoîîus tif
the vartli. wt' lietîne m tg: tlif a listoirie )i;st.
1 litbipeUi th enul ti f tliis Itotse. in t sltii
turl-iig tt l>î î Ssîîu ill eumuhrtaiu'

Iluive Uthe gret <uliol ë ltî-irîîslistt-îrv o(f thil ,uilltr
:uiint rv tg) i<ik liack tu.. aunil tlat Ceti"v nainue iii
tlle 1-1111<if Eui.liili wtàtliies,. wilttu'rer sLiV
laitil ot' seat. uluîtler tlkey aret: itule h<iîo.tiedi

$0ceiie'411r lit.etituiit' uir art. arvc 0'111l"4 azs uc11 as (&ait
felliw Suîhjîets iii the limîtIîcr laiil: tliat evel'V

inunîtilic expelit toii. muaritime cventuire 4)r1luns$-
.. i<îiaiir it't> in ii liil Cireat liitaiti l a";

enggted in, i ure ais well as thiluS. tîmat hliv vrv
raiv tfifurtiîv whiluiî ,,rsli-,teietIi in the foltis of tdueLUi<iî.atk we are a-s taundiclî titieui to lit-
ligliteol anti warmîei as .they. anti 1 holx! tu i ncii-
l.er-. çif tlii.s Hoins.,e. sit i iueiàilîeinîr gwhiile ,ittlll%
hiene tui i i t h de iuce s<i aai will s
fraîîue tieit legrisutiî. tliat ail their acts niai ails4î
lie fr-ameud uuitlî a ýsingIe cye toib the Ii,oiii4ttoîitbt b
the iiterestz-z<if C-ailai auhîngtuehe whici is at
once Lt uet itl<the iU'ei éliie a'i<ilost ple-

immîeit. thitt i.s. aliu, the hune 4.f lBit ish etbutit<îu.
1 have iiinîeli pleasiure in uuoving due ftîltiloliugre-
lutîoli :-P-

That a hîumble A.dre.s lbe pre.sented tuo11i- Exeellesiev
the (lùoverrnor ('eiteraI. tIi thîank flis Exelleuicy for bi1.1
gracions Speeeh At the olbeuîîuug, of the jîreseîît eso
and tiîrther to a,«.sure lii.Q Excellene-

1. Thait we receive with lunîch pleiat.«ire llis Excel lene?*.
expression of gratificaution ait meetinir ts aigaîjîlatite
commencement of the Parl ianmen ta ry esin and rejoucre
that His Excellency is able tu osugrtulate us niisotà the
generaul proa'peritY of the Dominion. anîd u1bon the aîbund-

àait harvest with whicb. Providence hâes blesed aiIpa riq
of the counîtry.

2. That we share the feeling of profiîutid sorrxbw aroused
by the lamented and untiuuuely deatli of Hi. RoYal 111gb-

inees the Duke of Clarence and Avondale.asîd are pleased
to learn that the sympathy with lier 31ajezsty and Their
Royal ilighnesses the Prince aund Pritîcess of Waleua. iu
their bereavement. whicb bas prevailed in the Dom iniosi
on »this melancholy occasion, baie found expîression in
respeetful meqssage ot condoience from Mis Excellency',«
Ministers. front the Provincial Governmente. aund from
many othor representative bodies.

: i. a:t wc heur with lisfI'di uait tlie cotiatit'ns
-,riti resaeet t) t.i i saing ini Behîrinig Sea lhaire >eei cuiti-

titit. witlîa auiew to the :îdjtiaszt:uett by arbir.iit-. tif'
the oiIfficialtie.z wliclî hav-t ariseai lietuieen lier Micî'
(ùtueritintýsig ind tui otf the Uniteil State.es tiitt iI -

jc tît (c'mnîsiuîrsliiu ieii îtiiuîred lîyutiî
1 itve ristaiemute. f investigate the eircuisitaiucv.eof ti
lit' iisi Beh ri lg Sa.t4b rertirt Iiiereui. -tiàd t10 su.gtest t lie

m'atie.if aimy. uniel h'iiii n-ty deeni mceeiaru't rite
4 irîitr gprotect li ni îrtserr.itiuii:thuait the i. tminiz:-
-toîiers atrt«-% ruet'edlittàr uvi ilir llt'ai~ is iiiW.î-t.
ittoitu.al mi t laitt [le re:sll1t:s vii lîirtllie oatîmcîet

to lier Muem' îu-'îtt'î:811(l ti i. ' trust. withî
luse ExVeullett'y.liatuai îuîir iohu'ez st ii.m îid the dî'ter-
flhiilii tai' he %.ifr.atfrs dmo iq.,-re tg) be iiuxuel
îiaoy iil tî ae îîst au8tu-i t'euittuliî's lettiei ttlit tiuis 1 lit

* uîtî li.a dr i i'uh'
4. Tait we le.i;îrt uitlt îîmture4ttait thie'meetin>g 'wli.,Ai

Ii iii'.'î u r:oîtseIuîithi i i' L:mite..iISaiîts tau'q.rnutit tir
'ai qil-ev i '1 aîîri -tst. t-îr oit i iît'îtiituml e itit it t-t

t'X t'tiu ii iit rolt li't~'-ait t 4bill., îui'c 'anu iwe . a id .titi othr

tileo it i il !lio :îîjî-a . tll'a *it : i:.1111ît uî i îi t.' m eii :mnt'ru
ri'cî' i I u i l at- ibat*-rlàtt iai t t ;'.1r1 .u111tli', i Ui

t'itti y't.#-; î i '. r i1rt' ii i t',rit tu t A iVinkejs fiés-iiii

Iraî iii'dl' rlu'iîî'ru:tii t aatuier :oml tientîksîîad
aits mii- rîu'tià)t'. sTr mviito replor st'g Ta iite ektl.iiti'r tu

au rit11.'ty uu.'mî-uhay1cetil'aîî'luîirti «t t s .ipoît utmu
ai I the -raîtiitbltI î..Oiiiii:-tjoiCiVTo ntli'reitilt ' rOf glaa i iis

III' elit'e't uTitattiiilleTr mt..i;t iuuti.stei4e .auil
t48 lit juil itti of uitt. it a -tai loir -a i l.lial iIdttl frt. il Y

ail~~~I eliu tauets iel eilt'r b-ttii:i ,i utlir i ulirt't'r-.îtii
7. l l lrt W'art'ts''t- l VI I .auu l :a lci t lie i lift i l.'lai ual ttiI ill

:ocirt .luriki' :îiî' tilt-l jiiieaasr'lveilii.' iteiit~l t- it . tu

wit'orkius,- tIf' tilut'CjV il S'-iît titi ltilie' r maux rer: eii
tuî't'Ill 1 wih t la le 'i i1 Se rvit-. re ei'aîl 1Y. -a aiet 1lits t tibie rtlîîirT
*Oit, thleI'îîîuisjît îill. lie' liti lî.efi.'re ti-s dtiriix die

6.1.8uot u liaîtak Il i:4Exce'leIt'îy ltir iliîtîrîuîg ntiit
tl 'ciisl(-iîa uttla. -if die tiiîcti îwI tiiati.c ii. i

lîvît--iaia! i %ar il lai tSi' blit' lalial l aitr&u.

dluit i le 1tisiaîry teiiat là Bii r1i it O 'Ctl ailiii 'hoî)li l>x.
t'xaîîîîîaîed ai;ali tvîstl>Obî us tg» tt;clait tiîtai l'î'tter !csite

I r.'.tiiî'tlt'îlsut ilt tilîeit' itlit.-; >rsui *e t. itud ai't
glai té, toif-otu8 taiaisi) 1îaîlaslcui ~nd ii bî

S. fluait unewifl ea rîtaîlyi'esileri the iîititzaîitt i.ai--
tire re,4ib't'tîîug itue Iiriiitîam.1Llawi. inaielu mu'aus laiid betuire

tit, las: Sesioiu iti ai ll ls :x-t.-la.'ie.y is îlas'ltu
itîti iii usai.;hisl.îî'u irvjsa'ii lit i iiirovîed. ;î-,airestiît tif
thei trxjire,4sitbii tif vie.w4 eliciitd hîY its jirt'settiiiî tii

1> rîtunitît. aiîdwil k'suîinied oiu lit ('ir ecaîrmest
attetntionti ilhl :àIsti bu.'dircteolti tu 111Y i'asttres laiidl le-
lire' its tOir tue retlieiribiitiun ut' se:tt?<tieqtiluatponf

the Lt tasits retirtîs. t»tor the t~:bihîîutiut* i lie liotuizîl-
eib'~tf the, Te.rripptir..auiol for tilt- îiai;uauof ait'ii

Deîi'îrîuî%Itstf 3aîritiea-idFi.glieries a: iti duait w.' will
uuuligyemîaiolraîty lBills uireeeiîîealt. t tfr tlie

aii.tduîetiîî ot the Civil Service Act. the ae;s relatiiig tii
mtaîl îIroîerty itu tue Territorie.. miolti tiose rsî th e u

9I. That i-v tlîaîtik Ilis Excelletîcy fuir inut'rtîitg us dotlit
the «èeeqbiait. its liîe paisi yenir will lie laîid Ibvtorte uts ais
well is the Et fta tu.sfritue etîsîaiiing 3-air, 1111111tduit thie
eaiti Estiiuîite-,have.'beetu ureliauril witb au dite regard
to ectîotîîlly aimiol Uihercuîireieuîîs uit'teueiiblic :seruvice.

10. Thait IliQEx t inu ai>' mest aïciptred thatt hie-ze
impuîortanit stlihje.'t. :îuud :811 iatter,Qau1ffectiîig tise public
iuterec'îs wiltihin.tav b.' brought lx-fore ls wilI1 receive our

bte-.at coîîsideraîtiotîamadituait we tbauik lii. Exehlency
for thîe exiressiotu ot' lus confidence tsait we will adtlres:s
otau',zelves zto înm witlî earuuestnesQ anîd au.ziduity.

M Ar. IBAIN (Soiaiîges.) (uaîsaiî. r
Spaer tilike 1113' out. friend (MN. Nouthrup) wl-ho

spoke tt-t, ati thiose wlio o.'eupieil iii posit.it>n il

formner years, 1 havse tiot, iii uîtdertaukiîtg the imtport -
auît task which i sii 1w tine, of secondingthlie Address

nut auswser to the ,Speech front the Throiie, thie pris-i -
lege of aaking the inidulgence of the hou. muenubrs

o(f titis House, on accuant of my youtlu, or of my
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a ellâ. il tg) rtritlt. s.reutr in111er <'f tlîtmî. 1 grief tapou thiz lanacaîtithibe oesiahave foiud
fiuliv ,vahize llw hjule eti' 1îîa ami ti divtask I x1 es in ialil prts of the l')nîiuiouî. Ani-
hiave liatlIlle hibînmîr ff Ieiiiiitnedwith, aitiati otlier lpasiagein Ille Speeeli front the TMiroie.
l,îîw iahîsiîit is for. uîe t-) do it justie :lint 1IrN. Ijekî' efer-s t tei tlittienities vhichîfor' a

kuwt1lat I tinsilillî,4elf ;îaiîî ini e id'st oftild id nuilbuer (if vears have existed i.in regard tothde
friellis 'If lIîthsite i. tf tte lîîîîev. alliî that tl1ev 1 lilring Se;. We learîî with iîîîîaeh satisfaction,

Nvilli tîi. ic 11vif 1 vailuit si 1lîii'it disdîarit, m -r. Sfak l.tiat tilt- question for i- lCtiiiie
tllet. tzsk 1 tI thît'î 1 dît iqbliainit cvelît it ie t îier tdiscuission iktweell the' <Ctvernîîîeut of lier
nitet <tf those whmi have mal. iîî hîîîtail nIleiie w îNitjtstv and th -at of the Unitedl States. c'hîiet*tîiii-

5111211 aittl;tle*ril, tttrivîît)f tiuîir ciblitienle. iiint tiîte fui sta isiieries. is ou tilt- oint tof un ailli-
iî iee Il1atuk tg)re seîtliî.uiii i arlialnuî. NMV valbe seulemaenît lbv arhitrati'îî,. 1'his wilil 'e cof
Iask i., noqt gasy aftr t lite i'riliit îtVoîwl i t ëngeitiumportanve as it 'vilI reliiove a sourie ri
hlave j1lî i igaîrt froîm i li 1uni. frieniti. iand if I oily etîîîtivitit'n ietweetht le two nations. It is iîighaiv

tt<'uk e.'uîtll4.d of nay t'wu ug 1 ut.iwtbid tt 'sav lit this -;settit'îuint .Itt)itttake placi.
sat istiei 'çitiî ajî>lauite file hu.impagi.t ansilxaev t hlave the gr-e.ttt ztintert'st aitat;k.

uîîî'sutuvîs~heîw aejusi hicaîrd.Ti. *Ilov t t oîlv tlir-btilBritieh tColumîbia. lut :aisî' winitr

par î aliti ti !:-'V- froin tflic i'hroîî bt' tg) tii t ifaiet t1lat evt.-'N« eur a.1 aret' îîîîuih)er'of
érlaiiaitai. I aiivit. gain tetl itW ts t-r if va :ssv!:froi the emmserl un Inc)Vlles , anlti tisli fi

Ili tb Isqei-ttii liw ail% 1îrlinii.g e.whivhî t!îev readu l lb wav of
t'o'îtv s. t i i-t-saî*vtri retèr tqi tliis ît-at ('aite H.'î'îî. <idth lat ai-ertainî îiînîîlîer of tiie-a.-

'-tîmîîmereaol -tuter. us <eptst riitt ii thée vs ithae lîeen -;eizetl ati îîfsettw itîî tlieir.
hîaiks'. aiîtltheliv aîîtîtibtIlletrttlit tif ipeoplîe cenlts lby tt le :\îaiew;m revenue ettr.It is
in ii le s buuslaîks. Ih îittust n't lie ftîi'ri.t teitituait aîi k oîîfact. fthat hIe Uiiteil St;ttes wetre the
fobr the fir t;r wmdiixiuiitl îr teilast. tinst t)ieei u r)e,; trti,; lepeeiiu
tIllet-ropillilii tle greatest )pariott <f - <-îîîhtî-y. of :tlntiV ilo h

.îîîd tui a ilt; iudt lt-sl.ît.îe4lt l t!ezrt'frubil. Ihîit xc ive riht <f isiiîî iii lkl rîî e
titis did ioi prtvet îthe (rr1ilîîirt ial liaîîk îiejssit., witliiu ial lutndred milies of t1it.-Zliore. As the
Uanti tile dtiehosits in l:îviiu~ 'îk.s tr ilici* îst' vearl-v. %lloices tan hotils,:itl Ieloîîs.reqi tr Rwszia. it uiau
I colisitier s a u,-itutvais tille ti til uîst i.«peîîstilt-' t,î i f ail the tier înations frolil tiî'at
ii tie w'l<.We hve un. it. is tue. sul csîlo partîof ie l>aitiv (lt-ean. 1-oîvever. liv ia trenty

.sail f t.;uuvsareî-tftbttti tiîg ur48111i-îur aimagie with tthe ititeil%-tit". ~in 125. aniti antherlý
elswit-e.lbtit, ou tu ilie r i ivt.tire is lot ttii e uit hi tît1ritîs'li overiieîut in ttue xalute vear.

ftilîîd liere sltei l m-4 ui.-; as ilet 'vith i n iavttlier riglits. :Antilîîhîv %vei-e tliese lealties-
threcomiit ries. If wvcompi~arîe tite gr-eaut Aiiericim î uîîasle Begcaulse Rtissii iitl-stci'th<il thiat its con-

keeîtrtkS Witillî iuS. w 'See tiit îe t it! îîj~-tenîtions 'vere iuitenlîbe. lrweeafter lhavilig
ratitîl i ffuet'l ie îîial tiitv ail the alvalitagres hInauglit fî-oniRusz;ii Aakîait lite ieighl-

it! eOil i<"I 1Sitie. iaiti laiv "lie iiii<ivisits oi. ir vies 41t irlîîiul landsinlltlliau ittIl 'v lVCbl
:11-iiraîlsltict. -z ail %eî'1iivcliiuîasself tha.t <îuî hît')tbl)le cîîaoseltf t lie il oîts<f St. ( eoree ail

art:irapeîiî ntiiat îîî)lb. illiav l'e toltitd iîsS t. PIlL w-ii aure tht' uo-st fret1uieited lliv
iilPoipulatinîulias mîtiileeasetl as iitih as %thie fur seal. tilt,- Atiterieiîis ftîriate iceutraiu-

wilit have ix*eaut exîiecee. It i% true, haut it liai of IeîrugSeia. <lthiuîulghîtiîatt seati six obi-Seveil
helacî u'le ate ui îuii glhu.ani %u uare ittlîuîntl4retl iu ijtle. Lt me k'tell voti. 1 lite *ay.
th itttly nies whiieli wvre thfisaîlptiitetl L'y the lat thdut iài îuaîkiittg us irehasfor ,2N ,thev

1eîsîs *lîv rerv iainiueil s.tppnuîiitetl a>s we. îuiai-4e il,%:<roîda hua-gaili as ud<id! wlîeîî wu holiglît
'l'le filet is tlhtoi- iiuî i..,7is lettei* tiîau tilîat of tdie territuirits<tif hNoi- ile theî~ht i
thue Staktve tif New Eli-,daîaut1l r. insteul tif tislaiaugfi-rItle fill- suial onaie Pi'îiNh'gtl Ilîad

Illte popjulatiîon l a tallv tgras' ive-, îheiinimor-e thiaui sîîtieiet to.îpay tie. iaterest
iisE.xe:leiey etiutiîîut:s 'y eongraîtuilatiaig uls fori oit thipnlae montey, while t iere ar-e. oui the

the tirst die foi- ïev-eil iear-S. upoîa Ille iil it"lto h iti. old uiîsii ia inoe of whîieh
ha--s.witli whiidi eveî-v par-tof the ecoîuitry ywit isnortuî,$S 1).I-pnuanu orsriveine

hisstilîPIrovidence. It k-il agreat. gratîtication î»the l <si I 1w-ais t.iah.tileUnited States,
for tho(se îvio ami-eiiîtei-ested ii heaîgîivuhture. after h.ighuht hehrin'.la st ptt
thie commiuerce audnthie idustries ofthie comaitry aie pî-etenisioîis wii ËssaIad. lîy eiainiig Ini
anid if Irtvideurîe e.btiititez; fu- or li eau-s tovalv-tite tf tlieopurd%;iutsc ti-eaty w-litRsiahi exclu.
faîvturlils a".- it lias qdî-iaîg the last. oui'iîlsi-e vaigîo ihaa i ' eliîiig Seat. 'Tliis.wliy 1
Mîid îîîur commaîerce will take al new sriefoi-ward, tlt .uiiapp3 hu sce iait tItis Source of dsnm i a

itnli onit- prospeaitv iiîeaîise a.-:.w-dl. WVe have ' ociîî to lie î-ellovedL Aaad 1 hope thlat thie investi-
lcarned, -%Ia-. :Speaîkeî-. ith ai feelingt of pa-ofouund i <ataouîs ho lie maade anti the judIpuut to ibe rendtered
grief, the pleinatt-e anti lamientable deaaîî of theL lîv the arlitr-at.oî-s will ba'iaag aù>t. U jUSt aUld *eqit-
(One Wuho, in tHie îaat.uaaioî-der of t.hings, waîs uie able settîemaent of this long.pen,-Itliaig tliflictilt. I

dlay ho reitu ve- the Br-itish Emîpire, anid vaîs to se wit.lîpleasaîre tuait poîte uvttiaofte
lie oua- sover-eigil. I kaow thatt 1I hit. eulio thie 1t11veraîaaeat ait W~ashinigton,. oin Miaisteî-s welit to
s:eutiîiettâif thie ia. geaîtletiîeîî(if this Hcimse, conafer- îitIk the a'epaeseatativesof tha;t( hîveî-nnaietat,
aaîd of tie Fr-caîci('aaîaîdiaas of the Doiiinionaî aaadhiav-e eacl a aitaticalle arraangemîeant of sev-
of ('aaiatlîa. whioni liq)othier aîatioîaality outdloes en-d questions of 'tie higliest imaport 1ance to Itle
inIi loydIty and ttatq ltàehet. tu hliai.- sovereigu î eouaatry. The fiat to beienîatioaaed is the deter-

an idte British Ca-ow-a, wîa-ie I repeat -tiiat i ni-ig of thie ouaalaay of Alaska. A few years
wiil ilin e» so wedll aitby a 1.,L ho11.%rf1141,1,, I ago there .wafs M ip ..c tahi ar f
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is1i thait tlieîe tcnîuiltaims eibîtaili orfîd aud lother l:een i iti..' for Itle.;et~t 1 uîît.,t.. t of tiIi S

pî'ecioîîs tîjetials. anîd t the rivet-z; ocarry gold de'- tion. W..tl, al I.'a with ikiiethatt the'y
posnts. zald i re iepflete wîthxlî t *-h, snc a:$ ;ttlitionli. 11ve ., a.-lcetl ) 10 ailt ill ilit'nl<ul oîi-

ti'oit, ~.A p)j)ttiit1 of iinjiers ati ti-slîeî'ïne it %iibito repotb 01(.itil' egtIa Ii 1< 1>.' tflubIbtetll'y
lis ftbinîd is ;;waîv Io thlat rviion t lu ok uIltaitS Itle Ulied St;ttes anM141C-.%lîi.. t 1)te pretntth lSze!

riches. andi alreadv ýa uîunik'er of eauniiittna ~~lblj-l- tif ,destructive uîethods , tf iiiî.thte b'!ttiîîOf

illents are tlié- fnud Iç liele. lui IKt. Iî .li'atl. Ounr îj'rthe.' ituifori- 1sît, tftihîliio

the Seq:let.tlv eOf ".;ate foi. ti..,United -St;tte. nu i ;1antol4oi . e'thc' îîeiluîs fqbîthe, prt'ýerv;tIti.bli itl
tlestel (>1ontlîi tt1Ueézti(i t t lte iitiiiii Ni utister ilerai:et.(of Il 4z.it it zan auklitivelizet ilfet tuaiz

in L.>iIondon Mr' >cp.stt îttvtîu'iî. 111aitî1 t 'Ve Jînat tt vî'wîr

Iliti nti nl iîaeeessiîie :uzis i tue ,' sea tof1it' ïîcîînùîiîî,iutlt )oîii'u wîcvroîrLks;id ie
of oîl-eîtr AlaFka nidftrbidditig za;i inu ma li fibrîti tIlle wiuuhlzta Ue lbt'twut'iî hI le t'4iiIti1tt
ft-r ordinaîtry Iîurptbze.-z0f jil-îti settilect. il sitl be if tiur frienels tf til t!iitlet' Sie<'toi lleli..' 410 1nu

rcuneuwbert'd titatit hi ii2:ra-peariîîgriobuî teatihe atîsemwsîîres tlbt nu tdo fir ll e lire'-
g-eolgieulcoutiuati i f lle i l Alv sier lhvt tf C-

~ ait amy huit.' s~iriuîg into an suîttilbîîî aîti tti-îeî4dîsît l it ?hl. tmîi ri

iuntbrt.-tiiee' îît sow cluî I .4 sotf evidletit adau-aîlure n lviit liat it te'tatîi l 1lit Ibe1-
tage to ttlltbli titriue. ht tgrociet.' il0nsila it'liîd:îy 1.* mIisdiît isaîti tlit% i' <t tlitrAueîcu
c'îtindile î tz îru'y ttaqreaisoîilil., co. t se.t $ Lree'sely Ct1 . W110-whtil tt- Ii*eî~u t'f îvlluîit julas m

amuti 'rîe:eaîlytlt'se&rilbed, tuittii cist' ot' ust.'d aîîî, giveai
poit lî..reuus uuay ke rezithily dterini nilv.ii viict'%o u t' î , *ll iit't' <îuel.'v tif

geiseraîl sirvey. 8aniti O du )tîjiS Iwlile Ilsltb(e.wu 'Ztil i <rat vilth.'.l'lie Speut'1î f'oillIli. le 'tiititvlls i-Zu

Tlrfîr.h s~.u* i ry ijibrtmit ftb'Itle t-wo oeuui- Il.l.' vbkiîî.rtif t he' Civil Sî1iu et a' i'1-
ti'itns tit ttil' s tion lb el t'tleti witlhî'î fnllt.'r tlliait tit' rulîint ieh 'iili l'iiati' liv thiltistiti-
tlelaitv. ini rdtr duit wt.' usiav.ilcît hakve lt <huai) wi-th îîIiad41il îîeîî iliî tts it l'wtiiîiSti~ill lit'
.tlttîtlîîe.s t liat îimv latzte aise.aîiîd iii urder t) f --zt ili i-etiliig - tilt'- i'î.' Vst

&tV.îjd eu4iîtlwts t. i îiidaitl iseîss i* .nirsîîtv 1 I îins i. l Illie saillit. lun5e ,1~'illi

O'f jisd,7ticîion ll 11.1 uv rt'sîult iniîettdi or ti. stntî'î îtheiii tilt- împîîuî ipt 't iiof thlit.lumav

eusîbîrras Ilî lie ltbctieaîî ', i es . tulit'. lrsduî aknii ext!ltliiîug fruillIle t.'sivit'e %Il! ui ui
t ~raîus*. iii uis uîîusaî ~ "«l t. "uîtil ntulle2iîti .'f iffiîu iî f i'' îaî'îu.Ali 1m ti a i'taili tsi

I Deeii us', 187-2. si ie il 0i ut li.s înlicy iiitil i-) tislit>it.-st.

%Exuierieurt'. ri!h'dfhîli.'at.îîlntî hîrîn îîî' e 'uîîiiîliut.'ailst.'il 15 ltft lie iildest

iî oîîr ttiitit.d Unt'uIe iiar-,i 'tr tlie îîtbeîetitiîli)<Ill'f tilt.' i.qoitd aiîiîsîaî.u f 1t-e
oft'tuîrterîitbry auni ts.4ett 'it'îeit lhy tîtwiîgaiti îîe ,îlti'v. t l.I it-tlibî~l(ivt*s t t Illet.Civil Selde.:t
le. the, J I t'e i tb hvt.riîiieiits-. isiiiitez b tite' hiiurt.t:e t~ u il iiii;i--(tlt -ts o 16'tt .lt ýlt\

. ,stbf liIiiig. y uaunaîî it'îet, tiir uîitrîioîuiiîli» iivtti.i las<15'i't.lt'a<>t
Ille nei11.îî lle bett.'et'i t. err >'t<iit $118 prciaiIC101îkîîîaitd livy siiildl it.'t!lliî'eiîî.,iiiv t.'.îîîviîwei

f1ow Rîîsîh. of atheisui î~jtî~Q'lieri Britaîîînigc duit 110. i'''îwuluitv i1laibe fîl d tlii. llit
3laîj rhoc ile rgioiis 1u(w s îartb.cetipn'oltat i)jsi tliz-tiliiL fit 1.tt liit'lit 4't s'' aun.im i ul't'u

like.ly ît' iiîtert'erett it e eyor e ti r the tif i4t mît'lotie

:t.,tt uiie:tion %ftfill eit. it' 'et't'red ititil Ioill.'"îft1111141tg) liat'fîti 1ili tîsei' *11îtV. W~ee 'Vt'1'VV

enailCtr zatbt euîî3'thet't~ibritîrysolue 't rivl iit d<lau'ilIl ut'le 1-t q) ut 'i îsiii'iIisi tjiî.aî
(it livsigiliuurs liziay .agaîi aîî'rauy tIi.'tbver~ii'uiiiviu i i * >1 i u t'eet~uli.! .ii,'v' i..i

alitaîiisîi. 1 tiieretjîre rt'eo'inîiitl tue a5ijtit'lst .it >tý iîî eantr. hi ltsu'isîg le'fî'..ti
VOiliiiiSStil li ui eit v-u htoyile t litha îîuube liliq1iiitt'tt MI

mi tihe Sb.art tt' trît t ritau t'tii -;is' it ut' tîîtuî îxîiuail's'tlll e ftcsiuiid iinthle tCivil Scri'vit'
mii' terîittory u' I:skî ud ilut eruiîîslI's.sjimiaîîlfî'ouî si I kîîi1î'tbf thle s'uvee tuimt Iile
tii' 0roitît1,»utàiil.e*<ji 1i ii'e Iliive witilil aii u sibt'î <f lu14ie
Tlieru i:s1n0 tititiiity is 1z l t.' Ele'w1liili ftlltbws 1 îîiîîs:t ss'tuit ý.tSi lil tlt letivil Seî'vit'e is aisW

tIlle(bile Ilituidrie l ;i ftîntitiîsît,, ou.'tf iuiitdehîiî.înî'ile iailti iv.zs my î' .îlît'u' on'laîss io etIv.

frons t, I e etîla.. t'tw'ait4> Mmunua St. El1il't le lsîîxt îiag'uii tsiiîfuui. Il, tisait Ille reportiu f u
t.hee Ie dIii lem'lseîis.to Cot'Oiniue mx s lii as Iltueelliliziilli f eulil'' jutetilit1 411W:1j011 'f

1>urd.aind cani i aîet.'uu'tliîig t'tuie Aiiie'ieiuî elitiiîu )u. it-otîî 'a'mau'î'hi- lie slîn tutd ils. It isi
Wh'iiCli w VldiiVe t1lientt l>PiiuCe tOf NN'ales. liie'tit ui wîei t''ail îet'e'al u itlt'ilttis

anlti otiet'isantis, ci' afîtr,' ite $tu'uite ifuf ' if t2 îuiulo i-bue il ts qf uIletaîuîtî-. Iiseipuit)tlle
cuic. etî'.in' 0o u' eli. îtwlîicli woll îive ils wiî'll tOuitiliîitu lu îîîtcît ttaniiist îv ii si

tlio.Se îlu D.I'itlieultv is -ilsci uuet iià rý,; t> li e a I'Lt'Of 1'ettîidîclu ît.' llei ts Ille

tlise biti tif tl' sîi'ip of laîuîd extuuîdisg al »sg thie ,oil z'nid chlime attf m tif h iti1su'.' au lattà'Ili.<le un.-

coast, anîd iM>iuilil y hIe ci'est of Itle umouutaxiia' inif ut tii. pahi. til wilîii %Il)lltlli le .of is '<riuit.
the neau'cst fr'outi Uic coast. wt'hcn nttait hîaoî'C t1itanilîtîît.iit to iu.-: ausit. lias iseen to Fî'aînte.. h1'ilus tî

teui miarine kaîitres tlieîefrmiî. a liînifition w'hicli wu tilt-otlwheii'pai oîit'tswliet'u il luis Le.contec
claini to be iîîdepeiîtent o'fItle indentations oif the' 'olie ()t-tlie muain illdiustî'igcs. Il. i's s1tltduait wt'lot-

ocozzst, wiîhle tlîeAuîîeu'icauîtis oclaîinit to h. e otileiwis. 'ever ecat lsetwt-bîlatles of g lîs o ' îî'hwleî'e
8criott:s stuilies of f ti 1 estioniuîve leeni malle Ilî ouly onîe qgu'ew lsefOu'e Is ai Ihetufaiettou'of lis V(iiiutrI'V

. t uîsoîià onu'- liatf. mîid M r. 11111 on belizitîf uitl I colisidcu' t lia. Napoleoi t lie Firstt astiole
uf the United Sate.Let. uîs uiow examne the moue for' Fiancte, ini eaiusng tlie FI'euuch toi eo-
question of ,41iipwrecck andi sAataîe. According to Idue.e tlieiu' owvu sugar thatii iii wiuilig iltte
die preseuit laîw ant i sounis u'cguuhtiolîs, as tlucre 1 hinttfles w'lîich i mide of if hui tlie gî'eatest îîitu of

tire mor'e slipwrecks oui the nuortlieu'i shtores of the 'Europe. WVeaus see -îitli plcasîn' thait ai iiieit-
lakes anid uivers w-idci diviteli ts froua o ur $sure vodlifyiuîg mir.1' tlsiliuhil ltu-iis ti lic sîllîîlitted-(

nieigliubours, tluaui ou the soutli sioreq, 1 believe to la'lithaient, l'ut aisthe IBill 'ris ;;aire ady pt
that we have the best of it. }Iowever. as it is j efo m*, the Hou-se last veau', aiui ais %1inost everi'
oiv' wish to live in aiii muotiy wîithu tlîeîïs, 1alt n uueul ei is acqitaitteti -%ith it, tlî.e'ue is. "0 lcSi'

j app3' to see tliat aineauble arruangemnuts hiave i for fni'theî' remuau'ks. We auso see thaîtinieasîuu'es
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will lhe broght before the House tor the redistri-
bultioi of seats sequent uipiii t he ceisus returnis
for the establishent of the bounilaries of the

Terriories:candthe aamalaation of the Depar't-
muenîts of Marine and Fisheries as a step towards

ecionomyand better aehiistrat.in. A HBill con-
eriiingr real property ini te Territorie inIt acordtl-
ance witli the Trrens y.tei, aind Bills concern-

ing the tisheries will also be sulbmittel to us.
With this programiîîe fromt the Govermnieit., ami

the publie del private lbills t hat will be preseitel,
we shall lia e pleity with which t .occipy our tile
diur ing t he sessin. li concluding Iy remiarks I
Muist beg tlie pardon of my i hon..m. colleagues for

havi n .ne int' MOi I letails thaii luut intendiled
at t , and I thaik thel.1 foi theirn attention.

.\Ir. . .lil EI. MIr Speaker. I veryv heaîrtily
tender î1ny Ceg'ratulatiolns to the mîoveCr a1d
the .zeciinder 'tf t hie Athliress for the mainer in1
wh i they have perfrmiied the tasks wlieli they

lhave assimiied. It gives i ipleasture t) say to the
hein. meuinberv ffor EastH.tis(lrNrhrp,
that t le speei hih he lias delivered to the

Iouse thi., afteroii js. iii iiv humble opinion.
one tif t li- mos.t -îili.t in telt ;1i and rich ii in latter
whichii t l has bn i liy pleasuire te) listen to iii mîanîy

yéas. .. lia.- uttered 5(1entimilents whicli we
WU iti all beV gli to hear inore freutly uttered

'i tlte l.fr f t his Hu.se----nt herautse we believe
thev are not : enierall feit, but. 'eause thel more
4»fttein sucli seuitimiteits are repeatetilhei greater
effectt thIey have in Iuldlinîg ouîr future destiny.
At the saill tiine. it shahl nut surprise t.he hon.
genîtleiai1. i it sure. if I tellI ljhiim thiat umchli a. I

fiil to) ainire in is speeh. I cannt agree in
everything lie lias said : but theexceptions which

I lave t take to his reiiarks are very few, beause
iii e ue ina I u lisosed to agree wit.h what lhe
lias sait]. I was sised. I inist siv to liear
him speak as le did of the prsperit of this con-li
try. I was mit at ail imprepared to) sec the state-
ment in the Spiecel of His Exelley we aite
aCetistom1ed1 l tie> thbat : but. Sir. is i t. possible
that a yoîung G(*;Iiniaih Coild enitertaii the opinion

wiich tIlthe lin. geitleiiii liais just expre d.
that lie tids the state -f tie counittry oie to lbe
congiratuîlatEd upi ? s it po. ihle tilu; t he.
atvisis f I is Excellency. in putting the state-

ment iiilis muit that the couiitry was prprou.
were reailly se:riouts aild siine(e .lay we iot

ratherl Supposet I t lat thley w:re Ilaing±r a gale if1

luff, imagining that they were bound t.o prist ini
that assertiion is it poîssiblt t hatt thieyeCan hluî1 i

such an l.pinioI ii the face of the ceisus retîuis
Why:. Sir, tlhe censs h:•s leei a rivlatin ii this
HIouse :--iot a revelation, I sh o h say, but a con-
tiriationi of the trth iiî; whici have been uttered

again aind agailn on this side of the louse, lbut
whie have been aLs oftei denliedl by thet sile
-- dismissel with lofty contem pt as the pessimistic.
iitteracties of iere fault-fiiders. After all, though
it is nîot a imatter of satisfaction, to us. still it is a I
diity to re-assert that all the stateimeits made on
this side of the House have beenî verified, tland miore
thau verified. hy the revelatiotns of the ceusus, it?
regard to the state of the couitry. ln the last
decade our population las grown just one bare
half-million. We hai expected that it would
reacli tive millions or imore, but it was found to
be undler tive millions. We have not mnaintained
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the natural inerease of our population, 1nr have
'we kept the immigration which% vas brouglht

into the enuitrv at great cost : and vet we are told,
forsnooth th t tlae Co)ultry is prosperoi.ls. I want to
kinow thle evieenices of prosperity. A happy,
teeinIg population wo>uiil e the best possible
evilenîce 4.f tlte in.osperity of the ouentry ; but what.
is the use of talking of prosperity whein E iMillion
of ('anadians bave leserted our shores to settle in
alnother couitrv whic is lot miore favouirel by
nature thian o'îîî. wn. If we had kept this million
of Canîadiants. if we hai kept the inumigrants w«homiii
we havebuh ere. then therewu h ee
somie reismi tE talk of prosper(ity. Prosperitv there
iiay be e :I wouuld no<iît. duibt. that tlere is prosperity
foru soie privileged classes lut proSperity for thec
toiling masses-Sir. it is a mîockery to> spcak of it
in the face fI sucI a state of thiuns. W , Sir.

our popllationhas increa'sedI at the rate otf Ely I I
per cent. A Vounîîg columtry like Canada, which is
able to atoffrd fou. clnthlinig and huoim.es to at least

ne hiiundr medI millions Ef people, liasot kept evei the
tive millios w ehih w luel aniticipatel. If Calada

were anhi d4111lai.oi t lt- mtinent o'f 4Euîrope, thent1 I
could understa.nEl hou. gentIinen opposite claiiiiiiig
thiat. it was prosperuS o long ais the people were lot
stav'iig. Ihit (..anada is lin Amierica :- Canada has

the greatest possible futuur befire It : euila is
lbilii to hIaive sm<ie iVidayi rother. whenl it ius

properl vgoverieil a I a liiiiiiistered, a popiulatii
tf 'neli hiîuiilried iionlîoîs. At the preseit tiine 'we

sholii 1at least li v.'six 'r sevei iilliois; but
we have lot tive: al Ivet, frsoit. hon. gentle-

lluii opipo)iISite lalk of prity. Oiur neighiIburs ti
the southi during tle Lst decaile have inerease-l :25
per cent. They have kept it. 'ifnly their.i Ewl

population.i btthet t plioplatioiî whiclihas comile to)
tlemu fr'Ilu ai araul. We. have beiei tot.] again aimi
aini. auoi I hinkthiuk theli hon. meniber for East Hast-
ings repeated the stateen. tliat thiere las Ibeen fa

displaîceent of population in the tUnited States.
So thiere lias been : iut thiuigh theire has been a
displaceienit of popu')lilat iini ni tlat country, people

ming firm lie stiate to> anlother, tlie nation as a
nation has sufferel io lss whatever. Unler such
circuistances iIt sems t me tliat hni. g.retlemlenl'

opEpsite,. ini purpely losing t reir eyes to the reai
state of the cutry. are not discharging the lity
whici tihe liutry has a rigt to expect fron them.
'lie true liaitio it does not. like the ostrich. hurylr his
heai ii the saild and igiore the facts. lut he looks
thue real situation of the counitrv in the face. Any-
oie whlio does thiat uist see that the preseit state
tif the couniitr- is nomt satisfactory, and that there

mIuiist lie refonrin. I elaiii Sir, thuat on this occasion.
as on other occasions, the only patriots arc fouil

oi this side of thie 11ou1se. I sa Wi wth ail
canildour, that if hoIn. gentlemen opiosite w(.i*e
at ail awake to the duty oif the hour, they
wouild linot assert thiat the country is prosperous ;
but they Vou1 franikly admit that for a younug
country which is botund to have a great future, it
is in a lhentable condition when it cannot retain
its own population. and that it becomjes the duty
of all patriots to seek for soune kind of reforni.
What is that reforn to be ? That is the question ;
and mnuch as 7we differ on one side of the House or
on the other, I am sure that we all agree in this,
that the reform 'which Canada requires at this
moment is a more extended market for its
products. Canada is in the position to-day of
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a younîg giant shackled and manaeledl, ict free i
in his inoveincut, and the only thing he wants
is to be set free from his shackles and t(o I
have the opport.unity of extending his energies î
abroad. This is the policy we have been puisuing
for years, and, altliouigh the policy lias iot been,
accepted on the other side of the House I am
aware that many other lion. gentlemen on the other
side have in their.hearts lbeen compelled to adtchit
that the policy that must be adopted is to finil
markets for our pro(ducts somîewhel-c. On the other
hadI, there are many of our colleagues on the other
side who, not many da.ys or weeks or months aLgo,
inudulgel in the hope that (.reat Britain woull
alter its policy iii regard to trade and tlhat we would
fiil ai. larger market than we possess, that Great

ritain would depart fron the principle of free-
domi of trade and woull discriminate in favour
Oi colonial prolucts, while the colonies wouhl
discriminate in favour of British produets. That
questionl has heen settled1 on the floor of the Britislh
Parliament the other datv. whenu the answer was
gven that na such hopes cull be iidulged in,
that Britaii would epart froil her policy of free- 1
domi (if tradale, soî that ail the hiopes which have beeuii1
iundîulgedi in ly soîîe of our colleagues nil the othier !
sile of the House have passed avay anid eau noi.
longer be entertained. It, therefore, becomes the
dat of these men wlho cielieve in their hearts thlit
the situation could be amneindeal in tlhat respect. tg)
turnî over a nîew leaf in the booîa'aik and seek for mar-
kets somewhere else. It is manuifest. after what- was
said the it.her day on the floor of the Imuuperili Par-
liamuenut, that Bitaini will not depart fro i lier
policy of freedomu of triade. I lai boutl to say.
however, that there is gradeur iii the policy, in the
0coniciti poilicy oif lh-itain wvhich is greater than
thait of an othe country. Shie opeins lier doors to
the whole universe, nlt indinag wlether the rest
of the universe pens its dons to lier or not. But
it is imaifest at ti same tiie thiat th, dreami
whieh wascnitertained tifty yearsagobyJohn Bright
anl Coaden i as to freedomu ?of trade lais ot b)een
realizei. .1t was expectei in those days that nation
after nation wonui fîollow the lead of Britain anl
aLopt frecdomi( if troîale. Those liopes have not beein
verifiei.giliial is the oily nation thait iais adaoptel
freelomn of traide, but. althioughd the (dre<na ihas nuot
been realized to the fullest extent, still it is mnanifest
that the idea of freelom of traîde is gainîinggrounîd.
It is comhinig in a diffaitTerlent miuanner, it is coming ly i
mieaus of commercial treaties. Nations which are
protectionlists to-day, nlot bectuse of any love of
protection but simply because tley feair that if
thîey adopted freedom of trade they waould give anu
aîdvauntag'e to thieir nieighlbours, are passing legis-
lation which gives freedoi of trade to the neigh-

lurinr countries in exchaiinge for tie freedon of
trale otfered. by thenm. For exaple, ve find this
in Geriany.l ie German Zollverein is one of the
most protective societies to lie founidl on the face of
the earth, but we find that within the last twelve
nonîths the (ermuîanî Zollverein lias been offering

reciprocity of trade to Switzerland, Belgiumn and
Italy, and, I believe, also to Austria and Spain.
Then we have the exanple of the policy of our
neighbours to the souti of us, who have extendedi
freedoni of trade to all the nations of Southernl
Aierica, and.also to thh West Indies. This is also
the policy of the Liberal party of Canada. I

aalnuit that it is not posile for us ta obtaii or
accept freedomuî of trade as we would desire to have
it or as it exists iii Engltal. utnt. the policy we haive
iii view is to extemd freedon of trale liy iieiLis of
commercial treaties with other nations. This is
the policy whichi I believe commends itself at the
present tiMne lot onily to this pairty bit to the iost
civilized nations of the eartl. It is true thiat oi
tiis question we have nîot been met with anly
invotirable action on the other side of the House.
They are Conservative, and therefore slow to adopt
new ideas, but there muust he something sound iii
the policy whicl we have propoiidled, seeiig that
abouît: ten altys or two weeks ago they paid a visit
to Washington. I do not propose to-day to disciuss
the question of unrestricted ireciprocity which loes
tnt. comeît within the fouir corn-s of he Speech
fromu the Throne, ana which we will have occasion
to discuss again ainl aî.gaîîin during the session
but. thei hon. gentleman stated that we on this side
of the -ouise did not ulderstani whiat wauîs the
position of the Contservative party ii r-egaîrd to
reciprocity. It. seems to nie that lion. gentlemen

1 opposite do lot nider-stand wmhiat uinrestrictel
reciproeity is. At ail events they profess iit tao
understand it, or they certainly grossly mhisrepie-
seit it. The hon. genutlemiian, who, I am sure, is a
good Conservative. hais told us ithat his paty was

I alnxiois to obtain reciproeity in natural products.
If lie liad been in , this Holse last Ssion. 01
foir soimle taimle befoîre, lie woulid haive kniown
thait thiîs iay have been the policy of his
party in aitiquated d1ays, lut. tiatit was tlieir
policy no longer. I)id we not hear. twova or three

i vears ago, a Minister of the Croin statte n the
Ïloor of Parliaeniciit thnt. recipurocitv ii iat.urî'al pro-
ducets vouil lbe the bane of Cuîîaaliani fairiers ?
Thiat is nîot ni isolatel stateineit. but the state-
ment has heein repeaited on the floir Of this louse
timle and agaiu by the ranik anud file of thait party.
Onlv last session we leaîrd agail and again the
statemen-it thait reCcip roieity ini nuatural produciits
waouldilie the liane' of the farmers. Therefore, I
aîsk myself, wh.at is the rea:son whv the Canadiai
Alinisters venit t.oWaishington scîomie little tiAe ai.go ?
Perhaps, in their hearts. after all, they do lot
aidopt the policy of their ohal colleaigues or of -soie
oie Of their foltws, lut ii thir hieart of hearts
tlhey inay believe, as iust appear ta every reason-
able maniîu, thaît reciproeity i natirail prodcts
woulal be beieticial to tl Canadian farmiers.
We ar-e in favour of muiestr-icted recipîrocity on
this side of the House ; but. if we caînnot have
uii-estricted recipîrteity w-e are quite willinig to
accept reciprocity li uiatural proidts, as we aire
desirouis uf securiig to the fulilest possible extent
the aivantages of trade between the two cointlries.
But if. the G(.iovei-nienît ainad their supporters will
liot grant this country recipi-aeity oi the old hles,
if thîey will to-day, or to-morrow, -or at aiy time,
obtainî reciprocity even in eveir- so few articles,
they will haive the support of the Liberal party ont
this side of the House. Sir. we have beenî told again
and again that unrestricted reciprocity wvais not
possible, thait the Amîerieanîs would not grant it. I
would like to quote oi tlhis subject fromi a speech
deliverel iii New York ai feu days ago by the Hon.
Mr. Foster, who holdls, as I understand, a high
position iii the State Department at Washington.
After speaking of the tenidency anad the policy of
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the Amîeritauî (.tiver-iiiieiit toe) rtalishi witle coiu-
iiiereial treaties witlî tilt- dife-titent ntions, lie geoes1

But. jr Ili.-IV be aîel* it his be truie.' wliv uîotexteud i
i! tesi<Mir «('.11iadian uu uueiliî>rs (ai the iirthu ? TIhie first

:tnî,wer i. tuait witimir tropie:îl neighbcurn, îvhtisu
îsroilts Qarl e' i, diii1il-) 10''111. reciîiroeitY irs aisimple
imuiter. but wihî'i weconiî.~te oleaul w~ithî au eotutry lî:-iviuî-

t iotie.tiitifi' muile. Lt' t,'ueîîîoî territory anud witf
I ike iru ist smciinustries, the qîlesti-i esaIemîes mere
eniiî'h'x. But t lui:s iiiîut flie iiusuîîîeîable (Iiffit¶uht3. 'lie
f.t feî r bt ('auus:hu eln uuomsses thie righî cf mîieîrtiatiuîg

lier e'wn ba'î e- uu iuiist, havie îlîiei iegtrituedfor lier
a),V U i-48imîtfsîWeî' wh iS istî-Olled ii>* celsiollie priîî-
cmîles eCîirîsŽc lyifféet ii u'uudigesi't-t tif (ithte Uiiedj
Sntite. aiu-111#1 uui:î, tl:uSnituttes tt e hief l.s:rrier te) any

.Sir. t hit.'rurhi 1 wonll mtt Stîl 'scribe zalt)gethietiitg
u~~ervhîigtuit izs .a;tilieî'e. 1I-;ec, hiîwve. i m-
suî~irulil îlitieuu tv.jul"in'' fi-ot thle luuguîagof

thte \îîeia.îaitt hîrities. ttî secî:îuriliig Coliîplete

'l'lie îlifliculty au. this îmorment i,, tliat îve have mot
the urrt i~±utLt sre îColiî1Illilcial1 ti'eat ies.

''hile r~~''to megotuate t(ili.owuinimmercial treaities
us faite.- tia-uai l eîloiait -claillied iv t bis Hil'ruse.
As fair 1 iaîck ais IXS~2 \Il-. laeintroluueti la rsiu
tifin ilsfavotiur(Jfaiskiui'4 theieliiilier c'iîuuitmv tif

4 I nuit rii duit pt iwei'. '1lat mntieni raîs voteli
fle wiî. S'aile veaui-s ;afterwards ls mvlhon. frieuîi lei,
uîille1,fî (.%il- t-,,icli ud l('nrtri 'iht). iîuii 188. if I

u'eintmirit ai uliît. î(i-il .iiitrtiioeul a simîilar.
miotionu. wluilî i*Eas tbI.«Ctt.I11, -ilu. lBit. in ii Vt
of tit-eveulii tht i ave îaîkeurPlce, inî vieW.of tdie
fact t halwe il,(! 41:'eSsti 1 i ll Ii ~vIUW Of
the fauet t itil iu, lietomiiuiig recgizt mi hot h

s ief ithe Heiusetlîat thue tateo 'iai uu
1 s. e.tt:liltl î uiuei'.aîuîd t1iait thlis, coîiitrv will
uit) 1< iuigrei cm e)tolie shut Up111) ithîiuiits o<il

1~ ~ ~ i ittueîus tis xmoîre. ttan îever tippo<rt.îuuctgi
fehate asietl te) <Iiscilss tIins f<1 estll on lce uîîîe, oîutl

this ttiestlî lî.IimiaV v at t x iis't li tlebatit~l
at not distaint <lay <ii -imugt the hreseuît se.ssion. A

few ays go tiurce (aîuatiiliiauî Miuistcus paîitl ai vis'it
tio ahuiLt<i. Thi.' ietiuu. tuir vis'it. laîsteel longe4rt:1

thiauutii'i t heu' visit tif Inst. April. Th'ieir pureselit
"usit. me - are tohîl ini the s>cci was fie resnllt. of
aiintimuaîtion ifreuutu thie Aierieaui (overiinieuît.

w'aîs îîeît reîiarîeil for. that staitiiieuît, llit. I.accejut
it withi a m(riet tîal ouf îlewstut'e iuîleeil. 1 ain i laid
to lîgcalr frtuti thue aulvi:seus of I-lis Excellerîev. tliait
tht.-vi*ut whiél'hîtiie% paiel to Waîshlir~to t. aîs iiaîle

is of gocatl tiiîeuî. il (a.wsfreîsli n the paîu'ttof
the Uuiteil Staites 3 -anidfi-nitv pam-t 1 ueplore thie
filett hait Let.w-ei Caîiaamnithe CUnited Staites.
hîetweeuî two cotiîîtties of thie sauîiti bltondi. tf thie
sainie liiiate iii a i amge mi.asur-e. aulîl of sinsiilari-
înistutuîtîouis. tlîei -soulll lie aîmîv'feeling ut)tltùi thaîn
Oile <Of thie elnsest frienilshuip. 1atriotisni docs tiot,
liteauî lit stility to aily eouitr-y - paLirîtisi iouglut to
he fottgledl, îlot UIpoII iitiity ti) aimu 'c ounmtr'y, but
upour t1he hIroaidest andtl iost ( giemuct5ns îstincts of
hiunan natur-e. W~hiIc weeoughrlt to rofess oui'-

selv-es frieîîds to thie Atmurictus. on oui'-sile, i anu
sutre, wcore llot wishi to doe SO witli auiy 1ouis of
dignity. Thlueion. gentlemn isaid aim momnent aigu
that lie î'as Sure the canad.iauî Miuiste-S ait. NWalî-
,"l:i ad mueot donle, alla woll not do, aiythiigç

dëeti.-im%'uitaîI o the dignity of (Canada. Si', 1 Ithave
no dc.bi-of it.. but I cati tell hini Hit there is 1no
party ili the Hotuse wi'o w-ould negotiate a tireaty11
with Hite -:-'tates, if sncbi a tmeaty were to iniply any 1
Aeogti * etu he m cîiity oàf Cind. d n t.

admit (on o1ur- idc <(of the House the view whielî is.
ofteni statted hy lion. gentlemen )oppsite. tlî-at a
t reaty of îîîîre.st î'icteil ipi'ocity woiil iîply tierc i-
gatiomi to the dignlity tif Canlacla. NothinTi of the
kind. For nîy prt. 1 aum Lld tiiat the (auliali
Nliisters wvcnt to*tî. slii'ittoii soute t ilie ai1. <i rleN

lmasis 111)011 wlîieh tlioy waîteil to ntiit
couli l ot lie accei>teil 1.w the Americzm en

iment, Sometime tfil- otimer., $(îoîer or bliter. iand
soOIIi'r imtlier iit ater. if aniothler E 'o%-i-rnîeit

wtre to snla ielpittatioui tf-Uiling ch darg-ei
with îe~titî t h te tillest treatv tla~t it. W ix Si

le to ütliii frieîî thle Aîner.icaii 1;<î-î'rîiiîcnt. 1
mîay telil hou. greiitleiîuciî <ubl)l>sîS.ite at. l-ile iat if onm

iant cso t lie .Aiiie:icituuu ana horities were di..-
1)05011 toi lie arîsîtra t(ir, uîîtrîeiiîlv, tir were <iz-
li(iseil t< iak spaNv. miy îrIce au.t lie expehîse (of
tlir, îhîivfori- ie 1;ivileq'cs wc ithsirt-4. w îe NwouublI

$il"v WVe î.it lit ilîe (of it. Wêe wolild .-- ,ay :
%%Ili remauill as we re aîldfor îîmy rpart I woll
tuirii abotit fatce iiiiiiie'iiately. lVt. -Sir. it was isiot
p)ossib le for the lhou. peleiiheuuvî ti" .îîcecd. .11141
-%hIv ? 'l'le hou. grelttlcîîimi lidim i u tl ait-tg) suc.ceetl

oilii l tu usstiftitire.st rict eti ui î1iy he
wauited in uitMotiate CîIIuî l uthle iasix tif 1rezt ieted;

tradie -ilîida-, iiit'iit igbiiti iii thelJet ter o(f NI r.
liflailîe 1) iî t sîa.î ac.whidi h is usl
to cite aesitii ti)tliu Ii-c he. Ai A eric.î i ei e
mient lins t iite agaîiaie îgiîtli t1tle.y ol
moit iit,Litiaite i halivuI)t lierluIISthi t1it if 't u-
restrietetilreciprocity. Se>t)teir îîîsou as lidu
tor fail froiltilt Verv out.Set. Vi I t 1mlu .ael thev

weIit. îlot bcns exjîetteil tliey ollaei-
jiliSli canytlîing iii the wy- o
cal tritie. but siîlip 1 l ecalsI tie4,0.r-Cto scettei

otiim friemîdly trel;ii iuî with miur neiglîhotur.
111 tileatrespect Iati l -tl 1<> ee thiat tlîeir

uîIsoîliais tait Iit.?tfli witimit..sîiuletlèfct.
As reuittif thitt îîîissi w e ire toi i ave, as1

the logiî .tîueav leteui(ailit id niAlias-iki. '1ls
us au u i ailiei.re fri-t every statipohlujit.
Itis flot likely thait thaît part of the c(ullltiry will cver
l'e tiiiieklv settlei. if settleui-;t ail; Ilot t i vns
it is open to trade, ani it i-s far pureteralule tlint thle
hioiiitries heweithe Lwo il.iitiois slîoIuld lie
-set.t.lil noî thîai ait a iLiter claite after there nîay
p(>ssilblV hIave bheil. i etlhiksit>)iietîv en traders,
witll all rthe cîi(ouns<f Sucli ia eollisioi. So
farx thie'isit oif the liitr to Wasliuîigtou liais
ilot liCCil witlioiit frtuit, aut1 SO faîr it ii s oî uîle mi-

p<rtaiiee. 'fhîeu, as atiothier resuit of tue ic. issioni
()f tie Mintesto Uljuto, we aLre to have, t
last, Iegîislatioîî for- reuipt'ocity oif services iii camiez
of %%reeking rai lIVitge. WVell, this is certaiiily

.Ln importanit re'sult tif the i,;Ssioîî to Wzislifigtouî.
There liais îeen m s 1 und(estuîitl, a statit.ory offer
tif recîprocitv on ouir part, stantding for yeaîrs ; 1
(1o not kilow wwhethîer it stili exists ; if it liais heeî
repealeti it liai been tdouue witlimî a ya or two.
But it existed dluriiîg imany years, axîd was nleerl
accecpteil. Hitiierto t.ley have flot exerltedl theym-
selves iii having stidu leiiatioin passedl. Onîce or
twice, certaLin1y once, the Bill w-as iiitroduced, if 1
remenmber riglitly, by the lion. meimber for Fromi-
teilae ( Mr. Kirpatrick ) to estatbish sticlia
reciprocity on our si(le of the line, which
couli bo niet at wny. tirlAC by legiaiation on
the othier side Of the line. 'the Bill did mot
becomne law, it was killed by the Ministers;
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it may not have been killed openly. but. I an surb
that the Ministers never lifted a linger in its
behalf. .1 an sure aiso, knowing the great 1
influence which they wield tipon the representa-
tion in this House, that if they only lifted
their little finre.r in favour of the Bill it would
have bteen passed. For some reason or other
a Bil simiiilar was killed iini a subsequent session.
Now, while tlhey were int ashinton, the matter1
wivas discussed with the Anerican G(overnmtîent. aindt
as a resuit we are to have this i humiane leigi.slationi
becaulse, it iust he ahniitted to be a cry ing shame
to thiese two civilizeil iations that suic ai law hials
not sooier been passeul. Then we are to have a
connisionto devise regulations for the preserva-
tion of fish. anild to prevent the pofllution of the seas.
This is a teiiticil subjtet wlich i do n1ot profess
to be competent to deal with, but I am sur tlhat
it is a ibjeet of great impoirtance, and mie which
muîst be arductive ot a great deal of god.lthathis,
we cant have interniational regulations whicl
will apply hi to the United States andi if
Canada to prevent the pollution of the waters.
an1d to prevenit the use oif tho»se mn;is ofi
eatchini tish wh1ich C are so destructive. So fair
the visits of the .\liisters have beenî prolte-
tive of goi.oil. We ar e to lav an interniatioial
cmisîsiion, adl we are to receive a repoirt of a
coillinissiril of our owi- - the olmmissioni O t he
Civil Service. .I wll refrain fromi making referenice
to tihat subject. utitl we have the report of the q
coiiiiission itself. This is a subject somlîewhat
danuiglero>us tutotcl on unless we possess ful infor-
imation, aldt I deeiii it mnore prulent ait this tilne to
say nothing about it. awaitintr the resuilt of thei
comm isin repor. But i am surpris.ed tihat. i
amît unîahle to find withii the corners iof the speech
aniy mntion whitever of another comissbn.
whîich lihiad been proiised wit.li reat foufrsh of
t.rmipih)ets, amidwhich was to nvestigate the work-
ing of proh ilbition legislatioI in foreign comntries.
I iave iot lieardl a word of it. i believe. since Jiulv
hast. i thouglit, anîd everybody expected. there
wolllil hie sone nieltion of titis conlilissioll iii the
speech :,hecause, if we r nemiier rigtly, tlhis
colillissiin liad bleent aippoiited to investigate a ni
coirrect an error which liai been coinitted by t he
'Iinister of Finance in a moment of weakness,-ati
in a moment of courîage lie thiouglit it better not to1
persist in his error. but to informuimblîtuself on a
miatter as to. )which lie had pronoutnced witiiout
having sutficient inf.rmîîation. .ut I am nlot to
judge fron what I fail to see before nie, I bliehive
the hon. gentlemnanî has hiad another momôîent oft
weakness iii this inatter. A-3 to the legislationi
which is promîised, it is of a mild ebaracter, and, as
wzas anticipated anid sugestedy t he nember froii
ELst Hastings (Mr. Nort.hrup), it is conducive to a1
brief session. At, least there is not mueh in it j
which. should lead to protraicted dehate in tiis i
House; éxcept one measure,-the mneasure with re-
spect to the distribution of seats. This is, of all i
measures proposed, the nost important that I1
Parliament lias to deal with, because it is the very 1
basis of the systen of government under which we Il
live. The proper representation of the people, the !
fair and adequate representation of the )eople, ,
the fair and adequate representation of everyone,
is the very basis of responsible government. The i
hon. gentleman hoped a moment ago that this
basis would be founded on the priniple of fairness.
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Sir. I aun glal to hiail this announcement, because
it will he the first time sucht a measure was ever
liasei )ii smhi principles. There never vet was
a imîeasure Of this kinid that w as ase i oi thie prii-
ciple of fairntes. adtl we :sall see whetlier oithe
preseit ccastioi the Governiet wil aLet up to the

expec:taittioi of tlheir follower, wlethîer iin the forth-
Conunitg measurie they will fir not folle.w% the ol
mliethniloif hvin the e I rits so as to give a eliantce

te) the Tiories el. here, ol whttlher they will dlis-
trilbuite the Crits andtti ories alike se as ti give a
chaiee for.î tue oplinionîs oif the counttry to be fairly
expressed iin everyS ection and evr division. I
ailm lt sure. owever. tait the lion. ettlemaihi ias
inot expectel too> iiuch. I will lot sa lie is inisled.
I will nit venttutre any predit i. but I ani glal
to Iail the inifotrmation.îî lithat lie. at ail events, ex-
pects fairness to lbe diisphiel. amil i hope the sane
spirit will pt-rvade every ineiiber foriig the mua-
jority iiI tlhe iither sile tf the house. l'here is
iut i e more1îî remuiairk 1. desire t; igifer. aiiàd it is ne

o)f sadess. Ile ii. meiiber* ftr laust. H as5tim:its
.\r. Nortluitp) lias referred inîlitti î term's.

in luost tittg ters, iiilit, tu theI said event
which htellv shickel ail lritishi siljects the
wol ouer, aili lient nly Brit.ishlt sibljects buit
al] civilized iaitiais. Tere is. after ail, a universaI
ibr îthrhd iii the while iminan falilv. 1t isfur
lIIisfrllue thliat syt pat is elicite ilmore by the
sad iess liti ly the jovs cof life. Nothîinîg. indeed,
can he saler thai tthe leatlh t the thlieshohl of
tiiailaneood o4f mie hin ta so greit digilit-y, s fuil o'f
1l41ipe. antiiî sllrreel l'y siilih lwve ail all et.i su.
Certainly it is eie of the oiist painîful trag.redies o'f
titis age. this leatit of oie borni to se.) great a
digntity as I have said, of ie on lte stelp if the
bridal altar. To those ti wlomi he wias s c-le i
is impissîilàe to f'er aly cosolat in. iLeeaise this
is mione of the griefs whici caînnot he col ed i
earth :Ibut it is a melanc.uholy pleîatsire for us to)
ofler our sympat.hty. andl to Say to thise who ibear
lis loss to-hiv. thtat we. thte loyal siubjets if Her
Mlajesty. andl tie future silbjectsf His Majesty,
if lhe hadt liveil. sliare té) the fullest exteit the lss
they have sustained.

Sir JOHN T HOMPSON. Mr. Speaker, if we on
this side of the House cantl fuilly conur in ahl tle
reimiatks wliclh the honî. gentleimiai lias made i ;ilt
sutre we canti very leartily aind siicerely couiirluî witl
him iii the congutratIulatiois he iais exteided to the
mîuOVver andl seconidier of the Address. Those lion.
genitlemiiein. I agree withi limn, Lave disclargedl the
duty wl>ich devolved* lpon t liemt viwith aire ahility
aid good taste, and we cordially congratulate tlese
tw Io gentlemen or their first appeai-ace this session
ini the House, the mnover of the Aiddress representting
the yoiig iîembers, aid the seconderle- repriesentiing
gentlemen who iave served with us before and are
coming back iîth a vaiim welcome fron their
friends and 1oadjutors. I would have liked very

muttuchl to have gone further and iiiclided ii iiiy-ex-
pressions of coneurrence and congratulation the
leader of the Opposition himuself, foi-, if we except
three or four expressions whichi he used and which
I amn sure on a little reflection lie would be disposed
to revise, as, for exanple, the assertion that the
patriots al sat on his side of the House, and, for
exaimple, thedenial of theprosperity of this country,
and the assertion that hon. gentlemen on this side
were sitting with eyes perversely closed to the true
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con<liticn o(f te itue .We 1iii iglt faiirly Collgraî"tlu- iiay, or Iiynt. have corrcctly stated the difli-
lat te lon gelit 1cîîîauî lci,;IlnwIs speedi to culties wilîi stand in the wa.y. I-fe uîay or Ilîay

go with îîlothlig excep itan cxpre-ssion of coneurli- j ot lIaxe nîavrîîifed thient,; butithe dith..nilty whichl
rence. But we are iutiilbe to dIo so for the î'ea.soxî I lie poiîited to, is one whiel stares lion. gentlemîeni
have just. iiieiitioijid. %Vhether perverse)y ori Opposite ini the face, even if their reqsoh 7 tioii withi

<îherwsilie iîisists on -it.ttiig ais lus Excehleley regard to the riglit to0 negrotiate oiîr optni treaties
nienltion.:in Iii,,;i speech, aund is we hlave st.ated ")n î sIould ie cairried to-înorr-ow andî acquiesced inii lw
inaînv oeca-4uons, thiatt the eConditionî îof the couîntry the C(overiminîît of the iiotimir counftry. I ai
to)-day i.s i ilatelr foi. whicdîUaliaiaius îîixgllt tu be glaid to know-. Sir, tllît. the lhon. renîleillitîî appre-

ecooîniii cciuiýteiîî Wlutlîe er eî. oîsi.ler the ciates the reztilt-s likely to flo ioi the ns
ec()Illlic ondtin o (urî* people.! tlîcir ilîiluîstri<îI Sion of MNlieisters to %%Vaîsliliî.toi. I alli glatd

progress. 'or îwIîthîcr Nwt'onsiler thie iatters to kio,*%.thit lie iregiarîls ;thiltiit&itnim io
%vlîicl h e lionî. tgnlti'iui iii i. momîenîttif forget- i eaîuîe frontî the Unîitedl $tiates. inclicatixg thaît suchi
filhiiess five îIIîilus fterwairulsreferreel t<) inibis 1aLîi,%iiti ivoulfillI ie ccetab)le to the Aiiiistratioji o<f

-pec as the tia i f tlis coiîîtry t. wauls t1luat eomuitry, êa ;m intimîaîtioni of frieiiîiies.s on
ilî.tilbiuulitv, we have everv ietsoi to feel 1 îroud of tilt part tif tlîat cuîtry. 1 aithe liore gladtiof
the p<îs',it.ioli tlis, coljutr iv oCculpies, andu if the [ion. i kow dt. I ceatise last session wlîile. we werc
gelitleîîamîî iisists. ;ais lie ami. bis paîtyhIaLve fre- a.ifo the mnîoS dire iuîfieîîulliiiess to (ilir
li 1eitlv flote. mni iîîscribuilg on ticir baîtîuer -~ waîr," nieighàl)ih<îus to the soît.tli, we were ait. the sainîe tiîiie

pîest.ilencee andî faîine," the lio.n. genitlemîan ill t-ihl j tauted i ud gilîil fori-iaîviîîg souglit an interview,
iî<il thei stauîulaîrd is îlot ie tit will radlv the an.) Il<mviiii.r opetned iiegrot.iaîticîuis witli the <'.ovei*îi-
voutlî. the Ilîo[îcalliti >nde (f Uauuîit iniier it. mnt o<f tiit vonnïtsîy. I quite agrec mitlî the lion.
'l' li 11.)1. tciitleili;iai comipîtred cl('aîî<îia to a ilîuiîgrcntluiiIaUI1tuait t lue xputsioi f aîy initimnation
triaîlit sti-tuiglitzîg u-itl aIl is elîerigy. hit îîîiaeed firont îhat Covernîîîcîît favolrinîg amui interview
iîy ,Imvkle-s. iii ; th te poliey, of lion. gelitie ii whici the relations tif tilie two emîuhtries

IlilîCMl01 tliis ýsie of the FIlpt, the lionu. geîîtleilau i 1whl ter ais regards traIlL'. the bouuuî<aries of
sîisrulîîIn .is i1 - leaius. beecanuse we cohiceive oiil couitries, the Jouit fi.shierie.4 of oîîr couîîîtries,

t-lait tu i>lie wlie li liis urg I 11 te or iaîî t tiier jquestionai ea c liseuissecl fi-amtikly
Holuse t-avw Ieilie anlu h.,followers liav- r.e d al fulv auul ai.collijlute uiî--taîlîgailivet ait
on th uc êzouutry, is tIot oîue tult wili fr-e tilte ergices as tiithe -seiîtiiîîeiuîs aini tet-ecs-ts tif ecdi eountry, is
of the vc*Iuîît iggiiut, Lut wvill conîpel liiiiîto take u011aMI aîdvamtiitamgrecîîs omie, anid is likely to Icatil to

iW Simiets an iii mt the ieldi of Iis excitioti. uîîeiireamse.I fiieîîdhliîies.s. anfrieidiliuiess whiiehi 1i1
Iliith ai laeîî leatilî 11v limni. friciid reterredl to the gentlemîanuî mi thii s sie a;îpriutes leécs tlîauî
ieluiers 44 fitis Hf-bl-U eWhi) hild. a.uld perhiaîp)S Stili the leadier of the Oppositi>î.îvî liais spukeix

liie.lighli opees thiat aimfavtiurablde arranigemieniit îa &; 'o Ilnulîly <i f U it e.SirluIility-. NON%-, Sir, witlu
lie carrie'i ont. ly ( rfat lWitaîiui. wluer-eby %a îrefer-e'.art -4)tothue question î wlîicllîte iehon. guuleitiuamîî
elîtiahl muarket wili, lie avbdel the l<ionies of itotîccl upou particilirly ils mie of the resuitus
thle Eîuîpirc. aîîdlihe inited tiiose gentlemn, ini of <iiuioî.la i îely, th e îîti.îîî of wrcckiîi" aîîîdl(
view- of the pwheiig iichi liai-e taikeii placue ini sali-auge. the lion. greitie îiai hlaisumaide tlltl,4oli
the IîîliperiadlParialletit. to i turîî Over a. liew leufif) o ouw o1icY ini the 1paîist. He liaît' iudieatei thiit li

1111(d seek forîmarkets eswîr.Si-, ne helieve ispite <if tdiîaîaîeiiitrodiiceil 1w thlelion. Iîliiber
tit %vitlîtier- witli or withimiît ai- îref.treuîtial mar;uket for 'Froiticu (Mir. Kirkpatriuk). anîd ini spite of
tie îiizi-ket.s <if ( reat l îitaiuî are the tgî-teatest the support w-hicli tlîat measure r'evdfroina

îîresfor the pruI.Idlets o titis couitry ; amîîd thie largre bodly ofthe lili ieîuerbs of îliis }i.îse, iîieltidingr
genîtlemuen uipon i th side of the House Whlo cithei! Il, n lîheuecltire Opposition, the Bill ais d-liu intro
expeet ou- do ujot expcet tha«-t îrefereîîee îî-ill bh ii- ais oiî.poicilhy Uithe vrnîuî.or, at any
giveil to th im fil.u-tS if thle coluiîe-S iinthie B-piti8ah -ite iad îlnot receiveil tluec evrl.hif ai r <i C-tbl)C rilIhi
miarket, atil-e ut auîv rate îlot williuîg to ,sutli)îult to aL tf dit Coveruîîient. That.is trtc, 'Sir. 'llie question
policy l'y wliieli oui- peopjle shall, jeopardizc uîpinu w hicil due friends 4 i .the ~Pîei of that.
dit,haî t- mket auud -wilui shiml exe;tluu tle 1i1-pi- Blih ulîviIei. %WaS this ý Vhîel t tlue trtuggs-
dueit.s of thaît eouî îitrv froîîî 'ours. Th i'w hon. the t-joui 0o1 the partt of duie Uniteil S a n aud without
ieadlel- of the Oppi.).Sition i ii tlîis eomiiection î-ead guaranîteces of thie sîîticieuucy of the det4îils of the
an extriet fi-oi auspechl' Iy 4.èeuîraiIFoistcu- in)iieastire. we sltoi](1amcept diait jroposaîl and iagree
the Uuited iteiili whicbi lie ueferz-ec olt. the to freue iciietv or, w-hcthie,- it ivas nlot desir-
positioni of thli% vouit.ryîas reg- dsthe owi 1ablletduit the of tit-Iue naîsIu.CireloîId lbe (e-
to nlegotiate Ina <îvui i-catl'ie lion. - gîutleillîaîn laved l îîtil there vw-cie tielthe aîdditioliad saîfe-
liais stu<lied Ut- .Speedi iii vainu, if lie lii uu.t fouîl d gmu-ils whici h e Mni oz-<f Uti.stoîis expl<îined
duait 9-hŽne-aul F.îsters iuuîjîî-esSiuiI of thîe Situation to thle lou)i.se ais hîeiuîg n ece-ssaurv. iand whiclî we
ainuounts to titis :thitt til liditilty inu obtaiuîling i wit duseusts - amuitid-i'ye, but.. -ii Iit1-enture to
tu-eaî.y îî-tu aiîaausnc iteà tthue e0p1e<f the Unit.ed saini dvauiee.hIaîie beeli secuîr.ed l'y thie negotia-

Sate o ttei-lit to ot. îieîely thbe teclînical ihifli- tuins whicli hide actinîg M iiisteu- of &îustoniîs 1rson-
culty o herglt -ongotizaîte mr i tet .al', couudmîtetd. nie ifièi-cuue hct'uîeeicur poliey
whic.hi eau lie.and lbasbleen tint id a iI;ul t1Iaîud ftheis is tliat tliey prpostogiî-e away eveu-y-
by.tle inother countryI-y ut thie pectiliari position tlîîng a<t til t i-st glaînce and to take the uisk of its

.whlich ('aladi occeupies inii îelotiamting lier- ti-aties .eiuîg satisfiutoî-v, while the position of the (oe-î
as. part~ of the Britishi Emîpire to whieli site cowes i ment irais tuait thieimatter ouîglit to> le thie su)>-
duties, to which slie owes allegiauuce. auid to whicii iect- of f îîrthîer negotiation, witlî a view to secuire
aheb isa Aa doJitu-s is weàl. It- oe îeesa-ys:_uadsi4-L..te-etofth _irs
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in the speech, as having been appointed by His!
Excellency luring the ..ecess, no inentioi is made
of the connnission with regard to prohibition. If
His Excellency had1<1 muentionned everything in his
speech the hion. the lealer of the Opposition wolild
have Ihad nothing to say to-diaiy, and we slould not
have hat the chiarm of listening to himi as we have
donle for the last. liaIf hour. It was not entirely for
that reasonti that. the omission was made, as the
hon. gentleuma nmay wel understand. It is not
the custoi of His Excellency in addressing Parlia-
nient from the Tlirîone t nilnuIce executive Inea-
5ure.« which are in course of comdletion but which
have not vet been entirely eomîplete4l. i t.hink t-hat
Lefore t hi hon. gentleman's eriticisms have reacied

iit in all raD.bility thait conmission will have
been appointed awl will be pretared to enter on itsl
dluities. It. wouldu have bieen miire satisfactr if
we liat heeni aible to> aunonînee the appointmteait of
that comission in the speech I admtiit,bt the acqui-

34

WAYS AND MEANS.

Mr. FOSTER moved:

Tlhat this Ilouse will, on Friday next. resolve itself into
a Connit.tee to consider ofthe Ways and Meants for rais-
ing t he Suply to be granted to Her Majesty.

Motioi agireed to.

SELECT STANDIN; COMMITTE ES.

sii*.-,HN THOMPSON moved :
That a Special Conmmittee of seven members be ap-

poited to prepare and report with all convenient speed.,
Lists of Members to compîose the Select Standing Com-
mittees ordered by the House on Tiu'rsday last, the 25th
instant, to be c<mîposed of Sir John Thomupson, Sir
Adolphe Caron. Sir Richai rd Cartwriglht, and Messrs.
Costigan, Bowell, Laurier anil Mills (Bothwell).

Motion agreed to.

DE IATES COMMITTE E.
scenîce of certain p)erss whe services it is desi- i

raile to obtlain i cnnection with that comission Mr. lOWELL. It is usiual at the earliest period
iadiule it tecessairv thait for a few diays tie annomee- of the session to aippoinit a committee to -supervise
I.:ent of the conmission should be delayed. Consi- the Debates of the House. and, with ith c.isent Of
lerintg as I have saidi,thiait the criticisns wVhiclh the tbe Houîse. and waivigtr the usial notice, I lbeg
hnî. genîtiemant applied t he A.hress were limited, leave to imove
were couteousadwere sucli as we could concur Thmat a Seleet Conmmittee be appointed to supervise the
in. witl the exceptions Of the few inistaices I have Oflicial Report of the Debates of this lHouse during the
iteitiî>toned, I will not ittempt toi iletain the House present Sessioni, with power tu report from time to time;
longer with a reply. I cannot close without expres- to be composed of Messrs. Beausoleil Béchard,
. .Cameron, Charlton. Davin. Desjardins (lochelaga),)(g mi ite fullest sense on the part of the members Innes, LiRivière, Prioîr, Scriver, Skinner, Somerville,
on this side of the iouse, concurrence in the views Tatylor, Weldon, a nd White (Cardwell).
whie lie expressel concerni1g the calamity whiich Imaymentionthat this ithesamecomitteea
has lbefalleni the S oîve-eigi tf this country. Every ht appoitd last yar.
persoi wlu hiao a sak of patriotisl or houiînîmity
in is bosotmî miut agree with titose views. I am Motionh. agreed to.

<ld that the bi.. getlman has expressedl ouir
feeling in sneîh degant ateloqtluient terms, for GOVERNOR-GO ENERALS VARRANTS.
we mn t lis s ile of the House can heaitil joinI him.
I think it will lie the duty îof the House at Mr. FOSTER. I beg, in acordance with the
an eaiv stage if the session to mîantifest on it.sown j('Consol.idat.ed iRevenue anid Audit Act. -to lay M on the
beluif .oie expression f the profouild sot iw and Table of telic Homse. statements of the Governtor

syt.hI mîy which is felt tthroughuîîît this countrv, General' Warrats issued silice the closig of the
it tie death oif the hike otf Clarence. and wii h I last- sessio of Parliament, anid of the exeudtures

ami sure is deepl felt- 1y memhers on oth sides of male thereon. I hope mîy lion. friend opposite
the House, witl uri Sovereign Lal the Qieen ani will nlot e t Loo .severe iii his crit ici-si of the atount-.
heir Roal I- igiiiesses tie Prinice and Pricess o Sir R IC H îAtRD CAIRI W IIHT. I wu tsiig-

Wales ou the iccasiun of this beravemet-,~~." gest,. as ai matter of convenience. an I give iotice
hereavemet whici i îot theirsalone, but which s o t hie hon. gentleman, that I think I shall
the bereavemenît of te entire mpire- iove. adi1 I p lie mill have oi o bjectioi.

Sir JOHlN THOM PSON moved : that the iteis referred to in these Go'vernor Gen-
That the said resolttiotn be referred te a special com- ent-ra's Varranmts Lei referred to thie Committee on

mittee composed of Sir Adoldhie aron, Mr. Northîrup, Public Accounts, alon wit.h the ordinart items.
Mr. Bain (Soulainîges). ami tle nover. tu prepire aind The arealas)fitehi
report the draft of tan Address iii ainswer to the speechff items whuch oglit, I Uitik.to
His Excellecy the Governor Genterail to bot h Houses of ( to thait coniiittee.
P'arliamnenit. -

Mo tion agreed to. T HE FA)VOUREID NA TIONS' CLAUSE.
Sir .JO.H N THOM P.SO)N, from t.e committee, M. Eli.A R asked, 1. Whether HerI Majestvsreported the lraift- of an Ai ress. which w-ais read overment in London have denounced or ternii-

the tiirst aintd second times, and ordered ulito be nated certipoisonshfe e ties beteen
engrossed, and to be preeted to His Excellency <reîat Britaiif the one part, and eigimîn and
by such mtîembers of thie House ais arîe of the Ge Brianu Zollverin of thie othii- parts, ais re-
Honourable Uhe Privy Council. quested in the Address to Her Majesty, passed last

1 Sessioi 'by tite Caiadiai Parliareut ? 2. Whether
SUI>IPLV. Her Majesty's Government inL Lodon have assented

Mr. FOSTER moved :to the proposition eontained in such Address, that
That this louse will, on Friday next, resolve itself into " the contnuation of the restrictions impose

a committee to consider of a Supply to be granted to Her upon Canada and other portions of the Enpire by
Majesty. I the so-called 'favoured nations' elause ' creates an

Motion agreed to. I unnecessary and unjustifiable obstruction '?
2
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NI r. FOSTE. T'Iis (;.vernment lias received
no <tticial reply froin ler Najesty's 4 ivernment
in reard to eit lier of t tese q.uestiois.

FISH IN R I HITS ON TH E RICHELIEU
RIVER.

Air. i.A UR RI ER, (for Ir. I RonF: R ) sked.
helit li t ihe iverinnt have grante Ito an v

personii t he elusive righit of tishing the Richelieti
River bet.tween C unliblildval adSt. . lhs ? If so, to
whoim was the said irivilege «grantel. fior wlat
price ? t-as there been an1y legal question raisied
as t. tthe right tirf the I vernmet to graint sel
tisiiiily leases. 11(1l wliLt laIs tbeil tie restilt (if suulîi
litillitt10:i. if tIliv

Iir. FLI>ERLL. Lease.s haie îeen gr-anîîted by
the (;oveiiienit for the righlt of tilshing for cels iin
the p ubli waters of the Richelieu River, liet weeir
(iiuilyv anîid St. .luns. to, the following., parties
Artlîir.11. N. Irive. for the privilege o1f tishinîg
het-ween the towins of St. J.ohins and Ilberville,
îluriilt le pe'iml l of tive yeaRrs. at -4.) per- auniii

.ajî î onIlasse. for the privilege of tismlig elar
Ste._hlhri-se Ishil, during the pe riol of me year,
at .. >5 per amiin. Legial 1questionîs have leenî r:usîl
ais totit: riglît of the I 'overinintent tograint. sie

ases. buit there ias as yet beei 11 decisi(I mn ithe
question.

M r. L AU RIE R. Ls t he litigration p Jendin ."

.\r. TUPP1ER. Yes.

I.C.R.-TRAFFI AT NIUL(-RAVE STATION.

Mr. FRASE R moved for:

A detailed etateinent showing: (1) Traffic at Mulgrave
Station for the six montlsending 31st Decenber, A.D. 1890
and 1891; also for the -onths of.January,1891 and 1892. Thei
return to include sale of tickets, freight received and1
freight sent. (2). The numnber of staff emplored duringi
the said nonths, saliaries paid and anount paid for extraî
lai bour, wii t thei nes of staff and extra labour employed.
(3). Returni of' work done by shuntiing engine during said
periods. and the number o;f men employed in shunting
and the cost. (1). If there is a yardnaster at said sta-
tion, whenleli was app1)ointed, whether lie basan assistant,
and, if so. when suchi assistant was appointed and what1
pay each receives. .(5). The number of mien employed ini
the scow at the said station, their manaes and whether
they are paid by the hotur or by the dayiaidat wlat rate?
Ife said : lI askiig for this returnu, I trust the
Minister of Railways will be able to bring it lownl
as qiuic:klv ais possible. 1 think it would only tîke
a couple oif houîrs to make it out.

Motionî agrreed to.

A DdJ OUR NNI ENT1'-ASH W EDNX EsD)AY.

Sir JOHN THOmiPSON mîoved :'

That wlien the Ilouse adjourns to-morrow (Tuesday),
it do stand adjournîed until Thursday next at 3 o'clock,
p. M.

Motion agreed t<.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON moved the adjournmient
of the House. ,

Sir RICHARD CAR TWRI(;HT. Will the
Minister of Finance bring down the ordinary state-
ment of the ten days revenue to the I st March wit.h-
out a motion being made ?

Mr. FOSTER. I will bring it down.
Mr. E Ax.

36

BEHRING; SEA SEAIL FISH ERIES.

M r. LAURIER. i call attention to the follow-
ing press lespateli whiclhi has been received aid
which lias just been plagcel inmy lanidîs : -

" WasHrsoT, 29thî February, 1892.-The negotiatiois
between United States andt Great Britain lookinig to the
subission to arbitration of the long-pending cntruversy
between the two countries in regard to the Behriig $ea
Seal Fisheries reaclied a favourable condition to-day. Sir
Julian Pauieefote, the British Minîister, met Secretary
Blaîinle by appoinltment to-day iman signed the treaty otf
arbitration on behalf of Great Britinî. The treaty.is
still subject, however, to the action of the lBritishi iarlia-
meut and the Uinited Staîtes Seiinte.!
1 suppose that.this treaty will also ie sliiittel
tci the .aiadian ar.it.it

Sir .1 )HN THOMPSON. I au not in a uposition
tii iake anyv formail annmlunement n t he subject.
but I suppose the he ress anoniiiiiceiieiit as to the
treaty havinig been signed is very pralyaîlu L ..correct.
I aluiil.tlitia poîsition to say that it liais to be
aigrcil to iv tis Parliament. 'he lion. g.eitlemai
will see thiat, while this affects very seriously
Certain ilhabitanmts (of this coun.îîtrv. it ioes lot
atffeet. aniy of the waters whicl are reaîlly within

iur jurisdiiction. At a later p #eriod f ti session
we will be able toi give detiniite iiforiîmatinmi ni thIis
poinît, and in aîîîsurle tihait. aîi rpesiîao m îadhe
1> this Gîvernment will ryeeve every atteitiin at
the. h.an1ds of the Imîîperial <vernimîeîit.

. AILLs (Ioth well).M Will the .linister lay
on the Talle the documents in refereice to the
Say rd ase ? I l niot see wy they. shiiotul lot
he. pu bIislied in this cunîtry as well as ii tie

1 United States.

Sir .10H N THON1 PSON. Th. caTse is not îîio -
Clilel. but the doen it.s now in fiur pissessin

i will lie snlilittel.

NI r. NhlNIU LLEN. I shtoihl like toi know when
ithe report of thie Aditoîr-( seneral will be laid fin
the 'lable ?

Nr. FOSTE R1. I syîmîpathise with iy lion.
friend in iis anxiety to have tiat report, but I fear
that it isno <iuite comilete 'et.

%lotion aîreed to: aid iouise aijoirnel ait 5:35
p. i.

IJOUSE OF COM MONS.
.l F î~v ItNI al 8i ù92.

Tlie .sE.a eKFRt took the Chair ait Tiree o'lock.

I ENBERS INTRODUCED.

F. W. BonRD, Esq.. Menber for the Electoral District
of King's,N. S.: introduced by the lion. Mr. La urieraindh
Mr. Fraiser.

IIE.:RY CARGILL, Esq., Member for the Eaîst Riding of
Bruce ; introduced by the Hon. Mr. Costigana and Mr.
sproule.

Jos. H. MAsHAr..,Esq., Member for the East Riding of
Middlesex: introduced by the Hon. Mr. Bowell and the
Hon. Mr. Haggart.

A. B. Isax, Esq., Member for the East Riding of
Elgin; inîtroduced by Sir John Thompson aind the Hon.
Mr. Foster.
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R EPORTS.

Idlt?!î of the ,Tracle and -itvietw4ctioii nf thte i oni-
Ilion Idf (:.î,î.î.. fuirthe hscal yte<u* etieti the :3tli

'l 'liePulic e .eoît it- f Cual.for the fiscal

J1UID ;ES ACi'INt; ON(: MIIO .

3S

is aiurt ii ncv ini i th.iatter. If thlat cimîlil llt,-
$hInîviî I 1 do 111t thlik ilat ianv <'u wîiîl i li-

was a iatter of pîriviIuge or ilot. IJîdt. tte cîr-
eîîîstîî~c1 Ithlikthelio..g entlemuanî iad Lîctter

puit ai oticeofîmotion )nthe 0re-r's of the I ay. 1
uîav sav thUN3is jthe tirst 1 i lîve uîtrai of wlîat the
114)11. '<vIitieltiilha-s stitte.l.

Mr. .LA U RIER. 1 take it tlîat tlîis is a inatteru

Mr. N'AI LI.:A\ t.t)LURI'(for i .I.N . îs.) sei,<-Iiii1.,*Li$i.sa iiatter wiii tiUeJv aiitets
Have the (toiverîîîmîelît lien inf<rirnl thiat iniU ith ,ol i Wîeîïîîîhr ft1i ~u
l>rbvilice tif .ilice. .luîlgcs Thdv, levds,. Itt,,, cltxteil. If tlîat Le. sti. Ni r. Speaker. the, motion tif

MaUmittleia mil Iagnîîtelf1o have surt aside their juiiiial "' ini bi. frinil î luirts 1<lt ntice. O.f course. if
tliitiezs iii 1'i-gmi t it<î ertakc îîohtical inquiliries . Jfthtlîu. Cei1îî.itkstls rinî aui~u
so. wha lintcourse li the 1 'o%-ei*iiiieitt. iiit.tnd le) t1Lkewith iilîjî. But. if liet- thiks -tluat. as ailîatter t

ini the îuî«tttei-'! olrtesv, notice Silubulîl liet ivcil lîvfî ire lie i-s )re.
pareil t-iI WiveiaulmiiitVr. 1t it%-Iî

-Sir JOHIN THON!PSON. 'l'lie I 0vrlfcitar, . frieuiul tit let lus îmît ion -stauîul t ill the îlity after
aa-re tluat theu jitiges namieidin Uihelue tioîî a.k d <-îorw

liv thme lioiuiiiiiilii*wei*c. ijp<iiiettu tolie ulibers
tif a Rouval Coînn'issionî foir makiîîg t-iiicqjjs 111h> Si l. *J()H N T Ilf) \11I>SO N. 1 imuustaiîluvert to thlai

inatur:>krva mi'li ilporanit,.Twu<>ftliiiigr<IliiI.Ili i ;uîcase. 1 tliîk it. wmldlile Lattvurflttesb ra lic îirt <l-if ~îcias o if îmeli 'îîi< iau <llur iit ,uui
Iîiiîu fIt'îe wr rjlc, fiasottmtinto theu fact-S statuidf1w the firen tite this aferîiouiil.

liv assist;uit jiiiigc. I u1înlernatauîei t t.alof t heiiî >t O.LtitiIa1llgltrîtwli Iut<I i

-weretavailiahiltfor. tllîty inicase f«:îf iececssit.v flirinr lIlitiir5<liV witiiibiil prejuîîlice tii olir riglît jib<i

the perfoîrmanie ,of tiutîutie .Thle (Ioverniiiet, tiiit.
flf it oteuuisiier tiliatit i is îîtetssar-V fuir ttliliit<i mI N IIm.s (Btîîl. illav Satv. iii rephv ta,
take any actioilinii the illatter. j h Iiîsc f. s ueh t i ti ik thîis is

1imutter sîi'svaît.ectix' tlitr c niiuiiitif >aria-
l>OST OFFiIE AT *ST. meIOI. unt. T'l'li mek (Jift-e trowmu iii (.hiaieli..3 lat

Mr. 'AII.LA.'%('OU'l'(forIl. î-evkd,if I»auliaileîî . amid lt liasct-rtaîîllî ulties ti
Nir VALLANUUR'' (orNir lW.IsE)<îsetl iIf theat.- etsaicas .1.bavu s-lied. ;ail 1I

WVluîther it i-.-Uitheîitention of the Goeiîiît hi
1i-~iiitI l f~ ~lîivt,îM ii luiît tliat uîv ilifir,îîaititmîî is Strictlv

h.îuld îm~t ou. e t -~ 1~a3Il(mîi.,acttrate.thîuy arce 41f greal iîot1nl.Iaitiiii-
iiitueUoîntvof >orîîeîfforiuei diat the list o'f voters as ff)l.watletl feir. the,

Sil . J( )IIN THON!I>$SON. 'Iiit is a qîues-t.icîmî ('iii- of Loiîd< im, mwilI shîîîw a largi.~ uîmlîur tif vcteî-s
thiat. eau lartllv be uîwîdntil thue F-stiinaîte.s au-e stî-uek ofl, mwlii w ~ere.iîietlut.1 luponthue list aS
lîromlit tinnii iaismileh ias lit.) appropr.iaition a t pineaulsIaîktlittl oiuidltiuvhi
preseut cxîsts for that service. î e io U4111(1<f ic1-ius, nl tuitt the

priti ist. uîpoîî wliiel-i the eletioîî wais hîeld unav
HuvLE.;I: --- HELO'NION ELECTION. !ds-ohe lait, i ~the lqi lIe <of''tli'(*Houî Tie. wijl

NMr. NI ILLS ( ~mlw~ 1I desiu-e to put a muotion f iiat îaues teus ipiutiiîiedt~ij5t (ifwhieî i -LVe ot "vcuînotac eousideratiîin of UtheIuise tii fiartlicrumatter:S con-
f0~~~~ tt .i îîcttl withî tliis t,1ttjiii. -hic e (i f a veriesri-

iîecaîuse, although <'ls chtaieuu- nti liiiî.liesuaîs e, m. ailèettof
urguîiyel:ye I tiiikthat it i15 , atte, f rivilre

I cgf ilfV mate o lihîeîties of the jctjle t îv.iul facilitaie the
liîsncsstif the M!ohlise ve-rv ,i-t.tlv if this iiait.îoIl

Tlîaaaui Order of tlie Houise be issueil. uirectiuîg th .~-It raut-t i. u in~a adujxi heTht
10lerk ni' the Crowiî iii Clitnccry tu laîy on thie Table oftheic
Iuîîise tlht' originmal ist of voters reccii-ed froin tilt revi.s- ait the etarliest. poîssile date. 'l'lie Nlimister of

iîig ofllcer of the City cet Lu: loti, iuiso the lien ussiîriited î' tit iett i.-)lJsi~l to t.Iiatt. le lous lu(it luity tuait
and id ujl i vieilîthe remiît electitîî in t1lat City wîîs held. it is a ilattetr of plielgt..4 iîumply delliù.-stiat it
1I ia.ke tîmtis minîii lesI 1u4er-Staiîî lat i $ a qîîstil o<f u-gîcv $Iî-lv it is a lihittt.of

lcar.re nmiiel- of tie ninies on11thluu lst tliat walisent $01sil i'rel*-1., ait ;aIl evilts. if ail il--ritglartitv lias
ini by the i-evising irotijeer to the Clerk of the Crown î ureeu il. If tUicl(irk of thue ( rnowmî iii (*liaut.-uriv
ini Caniery, Niîurc estîulck off; anditl tat tuue ist:as 1lias îuot pro.perly eli.slial-rc-ul ldîty. if luelbais Sent
))rintefl aîîîd forwar-ded l'y dhe Clerk of the Cî-uîwn ' a list to the puilters in ii nufibrîîuwhile it was re-
ini Cbancery, shiow-s thiat aL large iiîuunhler o)f ninies j ve-iveul iy lilîrni iii aniiother, 1 think thesone-the,
wvere struck off, but thait it bas beenl prinited liith j Hous1-te take c cognîlzaîice of tiuaît. fau.et, Uic l-e.
those iiiiileC5 011. If thatlie so-and 1 auîa infornîed *,seecîns t" une thaîLt.a i iattur tif tluaît sorIt is aî-avs. nlot
iw au gentleinan %vhio hi.s esoînitlly inspected te oîîlv a1i inatter <if privilege, lbut. alsum iii soinie tegree
Iist t1iat it is so--I thiink i i is il imtter rqiiga iunatter of tuuîguîiel-.
the serious e-osideration of the Iltuse. 'I'ierefoî-eey

wit tu caisxitf ue ?oueaîu wi.hut urterI N-.KlRKPATRICK. Altlioighî it iaty soeiîn
nothe cousent ofa athe r ffeting wthe coîfutril- ai sli niatter andi one of foii 01113-, I tliiikthe

notcebecuseit s ainateraffctig te ciisi-motion shoîihl meaîd thuat. the Clerk (ifthe Crowuu in
tution of the Houise atself, I1l4wgto iuahke the muotuin(lauaîceu.Y, wiuo ijn-, le-o te1bse hoh

duautI hare just ead.attend ait tiie ramle atitihring witl iiiiîît>hese lists.
-Sir JOHN THONIPSON. I tîhîk the lion. -Thiese palierq airc supposed to lie iiow li the euistody

gentleman hbis not ouly fiailcd to show it to bc a of an offilcer of the Hotife ; anid I tliuk the miotion
case of privilege, but he lias not sîaown thiat there 1 should reati that this oficoî sliuouulli e ordereti to
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attend the unext sitting of the House, and bring NEW IEIBER.
with liiim the.se lis.t'.. NI r. SPEAK ER further informed the House that

Sir -JOHN THOMPrO. The case which the the Clerk of the House iad received fron the Clerk
hon. gentleman makes for- urgency is precisely Olle of the Crov in Chancery, a certitieate of the elec-
that any member of the House might make for any tion and iretnî of Villiamîn Smith, Es<j., for the

1ther natter. I siinply re<pie estel imiii to let the Eleutrial District. of the Sontl Riding of the
matter stand veir mail the next sitting of the County of Ontario.
House, fior the reason. as I statei. that the matter
hadit not been mnientioned at all. It woull be ilicon- MEMRER INTROIUCED.
venient for the transaction of public businessI.
whenever a menier receives information affecting W.ILLuAN S.îTrr. Esq., Member fur the Electoral District

of the South Rihîng of the County ot (Mntario ; intro-
evei a linatter of privilege. if lie were to rise an< duced b Mr. Foster and Mr. Taylor.
foud a motion upon it. without giving notice to
the louse. and withuit an declaration on his ow-i FIRST READIN.
part that, it involvdU fgrea ter lu cy thanU anV
othier business which thi% iouse eni 1 be callel uponî lill (No. 2) to secure the better observance of
to transaet. I think it wou lbe unlwise to estah- the Lor's )ay..-(MIr. Charltoin.)
lishi a precelent if thaut kind : and. mler all the Bill(Ni. 4) to prohibit the importation and

rsta nces, I thinkthelhon. gentrlan has not migration of foreigners and alienis unler contract
stateda yreasoin whiy le is likely to eli pr l iejudict l o agn t a d - .

orby th e et perforn .lTi-r
Taylior. )

IL m r fà1 11.1 lI
3Mrl. LAU11ERH. illiiuniestood from ithe hon.

gentleman iu hen hîie spoke tirst. thLat lie obl.jecteI to
the Imotion because li t)urency had been shuwn.
But the moment lie puits i on theIt grouiid thait he
hiats not. had sutlicienit notice, then there is i olhjee-
tioli tg) letting.r the natter stanld until Thl'lursdav.

Sir -1lHN TMi PSN. I an still of tlat

4 b)iliri.
opNn. e

THE INSURANCE ACT.

Mr. \\H ITE ((.aruweli) moveul for leave to
mlt utodfutce Bill (N<i. 3) to aunîend the lisurance
Act.

lr. LAURIER. Explain.

Mr. WHITE (Cariwell). The objeet
Bill is to ablish thepractice of granting rebi

penu upotn tirst inisuirince. and also to1

tif the
'ates of
c(onpt-el

1 EU R N ) )EtR El). tiLttutakit licuses.1%"1".'l' PNlicenses. ·Z
Motion ilaree to i : and H41 ill r-eail the tirs;t tinte.Returi slhowinr th iunimberof Royal Co.mmissions that

have been issîuedl iii eanch aud every vearsinc Confedera-
rion, to whoun issuie<l, tgethîer with ihe subieets enu jired , NIMINE(; ASH RREA K W ATE R.
¡nto, giving thie cost of eaclh anui the total ol' all.

Sir J()UN TH()MIPSON oved the Nolourmnent I r. RY askel. Whether the Departmllent,
li(of Pubh \Corks liais let the contract for new worksof the House. i at \liiinegash reakwater, Prince Eiwart Island ?

.\lotion ag~reedl t: .uu Huse adiuirled at 3:40 If so, to whum is the coit ract let ald for whaut.
p.m.i aluit ? If luit let, wyliv hit ?

NIr. OUINIET. Thie cont.rat, for an extension
tir the South Pier at Mimiegash, and two daims

HlOUSE OF CO3iONS. 1 îtbuilt otf brush and stonie was auwarled to Alexainder
Meid )onauld, t he aunuîîît uf lis tender being 2,(MM.

Tursi.tv. 3rd Marh, 192. Aleanderi McDonabl refusei to sign is contrat.
aund nothing' lias bwei lonte vet towards re-letting

'l'he SE.N I.- took the Cihair at Thre o'clock. the work. Plans anti speciticatiois aire bUing 1trevis-
etd, adi nîew tenders will lie enlled foi in a slihort

PI.m:t. j tuile.

CO)NTROV ERT'El) ELECT'IOJ)NS. ~IlERA ILWAY FROM UI' TOIICH-
MON BA Y.

Ir. SPEAKER informijetd the House that lie had
receivedl froim two of the judges selected fori the Mr. PERRY asked, Whethlier it is the inteution
trial of election petitions. puîrsuant to the Dominion of the 1.epartnent of Railways and Canals to comiii-
Coitroverted Electionîs Act. acertificate relating to muence building a branch railiway fron Sunliierside
the Electoral District of Carletoi, N. B.. by which to Rielnond Bay, Prince Edwaurd Ishd, in ac-
the said election -was declared void; and lie hau) Cordanîce with a vote of the Hoise of Connions
accordingly issled his WarraIit to the Clerk of the passed for that purpose duringr the ses:sionof180
Crown in Chancery to make ont a new Writ of elee-f rosurithus tri of 159<>?
tion for the saiul Electoral District. : HeAAR'. A subsidy was grantedlby

53 Vie., chap. 2, for a railway froi Suununersidie
He also informîed the House that he iad received to Richmond B ay, in the Province of Prince

fron two of the judges selected for the trial of i Edward Island, thlree milesasubsidy not exceeding
election petitions. pur'mant to the Dnominion Contro-83,.200 per mile, nor exceeding in the whole $9,600.
vertedi Elections Act, ai certificate relating to the Up to this time no conpany lias applied to enter
Electoral * District of Glouucester, by which . the I into a contract for the construction and operation
sittin member was dechuredt duly elected. of this road under the Act. The Governiment have

.,r. KiRKPATRICK.
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not undertaken to huild the road, but have granted
aid towardis its construction of the amount I have
namtied, 32i per mile.

I. C. R.-RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT asked, What
were the reccipts and expenditures on the Inter-
colonial Railway from the lst July, 1891, to the
I st. February, 1802, and froi the Ist July, 19.,
to the lst February, 1891 ?

Mr. HA ;':GA RT. From Ist July, 1891, to ist
February, 1892, earnimrs,1 *,8,90.68 ; workmg
expenses, 82,404,633.70 : Ioss, 8645,843.02. From
Ist July, 1890. to ist February, 1891, earnirs,
$1,811,M9.28 working expenses, S2,182,151.9;>-:
loss, S371,142.i67.

ROUNTIES ON BEET-ROO'T SUGAR.

Mr. SUTHERLAND (for 'Mr. Eii-.u) asked,
Whether any sums have been paid umder the Act
of last session by way of hominty to the producers
of beet-root sugar in Canada i If so, when, toi
whîomiî, ani to what amnount*?

Mr. OWELL. Sius of mionîey have been mi< i
under the Act of last. session by way of hountv
to the producers of beet-root sugar iii Canada.
These sumîs werie pai ait dit. îferent dates between
15th October, 1891, aid 23rd .January, 1892, to
Mr. Alfred M Àusy, of arnham, in the Province of
Quebec. 'ie total aiiiount iipaid is 21,939.85.
The following is a detailed statemeinit of bounty on
heet-root 'sugar paid to Alfred Nlusy. of FarnliaiiiJ
Que., showing dates of payîets anîd the several
amîounts paidl-

Date
of payinenit.

1891...
1891..
1891..

1891.....
1891...
1891...

Ainounît Date
paidl. of payient.

335 66 Nov. 9, 1S9
63S 70 " 13, 18963 88 14, 189

qýV)Q-) 17 10%q
1,232 7i
1,528 01
1.,585 14
1,660 88

Dec. 8,'
16,

" 29,
Jani. 23,

la'!

189
189
189
M8

Amîount
paîid-.

$ ets.
1...... 1,458 12
il. 1,714 47
1. .... 1,679 35

'11.7-32 43

'1.. .. 100 00)
1......1,397 30
2. 2,000 00

Total ainouint paid.................S21,939 85

Thte latter suin of .2,0N0 is larger than the others.
owing to somne little dispute that we had with the
mnanufacturers as to the exact amount that should
be paid, or whîat they call the second and third
products.

EMPLOYÉS ON UOVERNMENT RAIL-
W A YU.

MNr. LANDERKIN (for NIr. McM m:x) mîo1ved
for :

•Return giving the names and addresses of all parties
employed by the Government, on or in connection with
Government railways in the Dominion, stating the nature
of the work engaged in, the salary paid per month or year,
and the gross ameunt paid each employé during the year
ending the 31st December, A.D. 1891.

Mr. HAGGART. I beg to remind the lhon. gen-w
tleman tuat tis will be a very, very costly return
to prepare.

Mr. LAURIER. It is worth the mnoney.
Mr. HAGGART.

42

Mr. HiAGG,(ART". It will take saime time to) get
ready. There are 4,473 regular employés uponî
the Governmnent railways, and probably from ( 0it
to 700 temporary men enployed for short periods
on maintenance uring tuhe sunmuner season, and at
snow shovelling. &c., during sbow storms ii the
vinter. To get this return up it will be necessai v
to go throuîghi all the pay-rolls in order to arrive
at the amouint eaci man is paid during the year.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentlenan in whose
namethis miotion stands, is to-tay absent from the
Hlouse, and after the stateient made by the Min.
ister of Railways, I would ask that the debate Le
ad joîurneil until the lion. gentleman is present. I
move the adjournment of the debate.

Motion agreed to, andtidebate adjourned.

BAIE DES CHAILEURS RAILWAY.

Mr. COCKBURN Noved:

That a select comittee be appointed to take evidence
under oath, and report upon uy claims remining still
unpaid of the workmen,iabourers of the workmuenî, and of
those who supplied boaurd to the workmen and labourers;
of the furnishers of building naterial and other privileged

i parties. in connection witl the building of the Baie des
Chaleurs Railwauy, iii the lProvince of Quebec.

He said : Mr. Speaker, the remnarks wlich 1 amlî
ZLIott to imiake are not conîceivet in a spirit of pjoli-
tical hostility, nior ae tlhev iade with a desire of
Isecuriig any party avantage. Luckily, the party
to whici I have the ionour to belong is sa deepfly
enthr-onel in the hearts and atfections, anid. I may
add, the intelligenîce <ff the people, that tlat party
need Is no suci advenititious ait.

Sme lion. M EMl1ERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. COCK BURN. i am glad miy lion. frieils

s) fully appret-ciate the results of the late electiolls,
auld I have n1o doubt thie vy will be stilliimor'e coi-
tirmed in their opinion when the returns fron the
few elections yet to take place are brougtlt before
this Huse. But,- Sir, the reimarks wiieh I have
to iake are maie in justice t the Ontario Bank,
whose action ini dealiig with the lablourers antd
wtorkmen eployed on tel Baie des Chaleurs Rail-
w-av ias been grossly misrepresente: thety are
mnade in the interest of the Ioimiin Government
itself, whichl passed over to the Onitario Ranîk the
subsidyoff 54,(00to which Ishal afterward allude
they aire made in jiiustice to thi poolr labturers
and workmîen employed on tlhis railroad : they are
matie, I Iay say, in justice tg mîîyself, who gave
the proinse ta the late Premier that the Ontario
.Raik wvould see such claims paid: and. 1 may tadit
finally, thtey are mIade in what I conceive to lbe the
ilnterest of public îmoralit.y itself. ''he Ontario>
lank, of whicli I have the hionour to be a Ldirector-

Soie hon. M EN BERS. Hfear, hear.

M r. COCK BURN. Hon. gentlemen agaii mani-
fest the samie spirit. I say I am proud to be a
directcr of tlhat institution. I know of no instim-
tion that carries a prouderorniore honourable nanie,
and there are no gentlemen perhaps wluo would
more willingly enter that institution thian hon.
gentlemen opposite. The Ontario Raik iad, in the
ordinary course of its business, agreed to make
certain advances of a mnonetary character to Mr.
Henry Macfarlane, a contractor, to enable him to
complete the fifth and sixth sections of teu miles
each of the Baie des Chaleurs Railway ; and in

Oct.1
"

Nov.
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return for this engagement to advance money on
the part of the bank, on 14th June, 1888, the rail-
way company assigned as collateral security to the
manager of the Ontario Bank at Montrcal the sum
of $70,000, payable by the Governmnent of Quebec
on the completion of those two sections, extending
from mile 40 to mile 60; all of which, I may say,
is fully detailed in the report of the Senate last
year on the enquiry regarding the Baie des Chaleurs
Railway. As soonas this engagement was conpleted,
the Ontario Bank was careful to give due notice of
it to the Government at Quebec ; and, accordingly,
Mr. Alexandre Gauvreau, notary public, was
instructed to notify the Government of the contract
entered into, and he did so notify them. Accord-
ingly, there was paid to the manager of the Ontario
Bank on account of this subsidy, andin virtueof this
transfer, the sum of $41,454, leaving of the $70,000
that had been assigned to the bank, a balance of
$28,546 in the hands of the Quebec Goverment.
The Baie des Chaleurs Railway Company enjoyed
the subsidies not only from the Local Governmnent
at Quebec, but also in the ordinary way fron the
Dominion Govern ment, a subsidy, I think, of $3,200
a mile. Accordingly, on the 12th of October, 1889,
$54,000 of such subsidies were due to the contractor ;
and as these subsidies had been made over to the
Ontario Bank for advances to enable the contractor
to build the road, the bank was informed by the
Departmnent of Railways and Canals that, inasmuch
as certain wages amounting to sonie $13,000 had
not been paid to the labourers and workmen on
that road, they thought it their duty to withhold
the payment until such times as they had the assur-
ance that these wages were paid. Well, Sir, I
myself interviewed the Minister of Railways and
Canals at that time, the late Right Hon. Sir John
A. Macdonald, on the subject, and I suggested to
him that the Ontario Bank would be willing to give
a guarantee that they would see that the $13,000
of arrears of wages were paid to the workmen, pro-
vided he would allow the $54,000 of subsidies to be
handed over to the bank as representing the con-
tractor. The following is a copy of the letter, which
is found at page 138 of the report of the Senate :~

"OmTAwA, 12th October, 1889.
"To the Hon. Minister of Railways and Canals.

"Sint,-The Ontario Bank understand that there are
wages due to Macfarlane's men, for work done for the
first 60-mile section of the Baie des Chaleurs Railway
amounting to $13,000. There is payable to the railway
company $54,000, part of the Dominion subsidy. The
Ontario Bank is entitled to receive this $54,000 per Mr.
Noel, manager of the Quebec Bank, Ottawa, who is
attorney for the railway company, to receive this subsidy
for the Ontario Bank. If the Government pay over this
$54,000 forthwith to Mr. Noel to be paid to the Ontari
Bank, the bank undertakes to see the above wages to the
men paid. "A. SIMPSON,

Manager."

Meanwhile I have already stated that there re
mained in the hands of the Quebec Government the
balance of $28,546, the balance of the subsidy
belonging to the Ontario Bank, which againî and
again insisted upon its being paid over to therm
However, remonstrances were in vain, for the larg
hearts of Mr. Mercier and his coadjutors wer
being noved by feelings of the deepest compassior
for the unfortunate workmen and labourers whon
he graphically depicted as men who were in th
agonies of famine and without the mneans of sub
sistence for themselves or their families,and he says

Mr. COCKBURN.

"I will not yield to the temptation of saying what I
think of those who received the money of the province
and of the Dominion for the purpose of building tbis road,
and who failed to do so."
I think, perhaps, the House may, later on, yield to
the temptation of telling him and soine others of
the manner in which they regard their spending
the money of the province and of the Dominion.
Then, later on, in the exuberance of his grief, he
says :

" I wish everyone of the members had time to read the
sad tale which is about to be laid before the House. The
relation of the saddest things is to be found therein. Poor
labourers with nothing but their work to depend upon,
had not, in the month of March last, received their wages
for the ten months previous, and these wages the only
thing they had to live upon and feed their families. This
money, which had been furnished by the province on
condition that it would be used to pay these legitimate
and privileged debts, had found its way in the pockets of
speculators. "
And he might have added : Into the pockets of
adventurers. Moreover, Mr. Chrysostôme Lan-
gelier, Deputy Provincial Registrar, in his sworn
evidence, tells us that the Quebec Government, in
their zeal to protect these men, acted as follows :-

" The Government said: Instead ofpaying that $28,545
for the company, we will keep it and pay the workmen
ourselves direct so that we may be sure that they are
paid."
I believe that the zeal which was manifested here
by the Governinent of Quebec in keeping this
money in order to pay every dollar to the labourers
and workmen employed is worthy of all commen-
dation. When asked :

" Q. Do you know what induced the Local Government
to pay the workmen out of the local subsidy the first time ?"
-He answers:

" It was because the Government thought, if they paid
the money to the company or the contractor, the inoney
might have been misapplied from its proper purpose, as
it was before."
No people were better qualified to judge of such
dangers of misapplication of money as t he entle-
men who recorded these sentiments. They had great
experience in that department of politics, and they
have had more since. Let us now see how this truly
paternal provision was carried out by the Quebec
Government. On 3rd October, 1889, Mr. Charles
Langelier,m emberof this rifle brigade.was appointed
conunissioner to enquire into the claims of the lab-
ourers, workmen, furnishers of materials and board,
and others privileged ; and, after spendng six
weeks among these poor people, and dealing with
their case, in heart-broken accents he reported on
the l9th November that the amount required
to meet such claims " i fuill "-I want to call
the attention of the House to the words " in
full "-would be nearly $29,000. He then modestly
suggested that the amnouint of $28,546 which
remained in the hands of the Gov ernient and
whichi belonged to the Ontario Bank, mnight be
safely appropriatedl to that purpose. Nay, more
-he found the destitution aniongst these poor

pople was s0 great that hie madle au iîrterini report
and urged upon his colleagues the advisability
of appointing Mlr. J. C. Langelier, civil ser-

*vice employé (and hie imight have added, his own
brother) as a special conissioiîer to go dow-n to
the spot and pay these poor nien, ani on page 330
of the blue-book, we find that the comimissionier
recoînimends:

"That the sum of $28,546 he paid to Mr. J. C. Langelier,.
-civil service employé, to be by him ap 1lied to the pay-

ment, in diseharge of the Baie des ôhaleurs Railway
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Co,îîpaîlytir of it rîr e aiv -dtîîtinfirAt made Suent fIi1n*.,,f~ .. éu114.
utuele Se aîttuesiii eîîqiiry. the aititwàitiee 10 hie (0pliruU e > v *40>to 60 o<f tA. IJ
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(Sigied) î;USTAVE GRENIER.
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tif the Siisjlit 1 ,appîlied lythte< 'veîtilel t -$h s t;îtcltîî'hît ~tl i ltg) H$S
Ib îîayîîîeuît fla intîiiaîei<. masthei'ai>iiit liaui i41211 î ;q bverlilîieîit if t lit, liiiîel Ili wluiclî

isgîte) ùîItlie Ibi.rîk at 'ita.siriei i~tlsslsî.li t lîir È~i~'rî,s
,Imik liait adlvalîtvo l tlit.! hil'ut.v ils g(balfaitli. OIlh î.1IlS u11p'n t it 'eV senît two <'11k'

te I 3t I tli qiîih t . .g~321 of the llî-îîkitthe %tlllile inlto t( maittu.a 1tle'a
*I'îeasîreu îott; ini ibr~t et ium 'tilitlt ~fct-s duEl thlilila ;biica tîlii (Ili) ~> V

,sittiuitf tui ill. - et. >1! u l-t s's',iti

On lie ii:~251 hlNi'î'inlier. IS8.. fter receilit of a repbort t.tl;tclitti. tlî<ttlie lia. 1 111,1. a
by Il-tii at!iîmuliis sibier, lt) iai"ltex:îiiuied anîd veritied t lîîîk.as" far as tiltaik k eublîem!i-i
h;- thle evidtieei e 'mt h!siîl-et'îîîracittr thie t(iuty ut, thet e silltîîat. tllev 1 'aik -. ilis vtr
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balaînce t.tlt!iiîsi. r;tuied hy tt, LegiAat itîrt on t lietiut '1hSî ltii:.Nacliil
zait! twetuîy (20) umile,; of raîilwmiIN. rlieT 1hlped ini thliatiîîds min lid t. 1lhit. Sîir. wliile ttis ik
tif a t'ivil $t!l'vielt tietvr. iii o.ir frUait. lie itiglît t jrie< i Ille bit l , iv i' li'î 1 waîs iii < hiq
1,' ttueFl"pt aumi mie stuli halanîice iiil t'e (li!sel1.irge , ut iîch uî.'î %î U~!I t it~'

1 Wius. Isilun i't rtier d liv thet'rîu iimisîrail
Actiîg-l'r:î"îra'rus:îy diati ini liv tlisastrtîuis tan t' f ec UilIt! a.. liat.tt.' ' tif pulic llliotoil

l;i iat liad iteu rrt',l oni the.,railway tliitrc a n Vvd~ ieu t1jiai.re'l ta>)it' tn irt~e v
oahr br ~ise .,ieiîtot tlie E( iv'rniiîvîastt Ilîanîît1iat piîr.sîîteil. tla lîîî. iCvu se11aî'*

recod tf di t,4e' eir1iiee n y1ti hestl helyalioite » liai! riecive. iuu l b h la,',.1rect.
tra-iii.st'er. tduîit tliù t;t'ieriiîiiti :mtd eitlîcr wiîiî (MM) sl>sjl%..the Iliist'i'lv qtt~liI

nr ijii t-ice. iga t iî1-rd, lit liî'w Itliat I. amr e t.'i
"At the -îiiie tjîîk' tue 6uterniint i'C"(bgiiizCs tht' e

îijustice (lotie t.' te Piik by the railwîîy t mi or irst, ld irOf z:sct'', tilîi'ugli î'oveati
eOitraicf(rs. aîid hkireif.it lire i:s .111V y wius wlhis few t lavs, 1 tiiîuki it lait .due. to all t 

it e-'an be :v.îîlsî..to pu'otet t tut. t'iiik a:Ill- te iîîtertstýs of imtrlitv, thlait IAlibi
I lîatif a tisli lî''in i u tifba'.li. i ' l ias e!,> lti w~it h tiiis îîmois

1 lavedielitutair o b. Sr.front .. th. evideuicetakeiî leftbte
Y''îî .lîcieiîîservat * ,Qîwhe <it 1unthe23ril tif F

*4~rj~v,î ,'.we'.oHle.:V. MACH I é<. ' sweemîut ls iieti ln th e assisof

Thl'l. on tise 27th hic. .iis(- ftbîlhî'iîii.r lett.er' v'l tJ . 11t if Jolliîilii s>tîeL~a

b% the't l 1 ri i 'îvî'al Mnlatîrem'()ft lie ( )iîtarith> lquewa1$ iiiawîii tlIt.j1foi'~. 'l
1~uîîk uuate. llie.,Hum. Hîiu,'Nez it.

ou thlus waîm'uat. ltt tnt
-- -~~ QuF:îc, 42-41 Julie. I8.. 1 a sOt'i aI la"Iit!

C.IIOLL.>.Nil. tAti..Mauuuaiurfthe t' iit.uta'i i:uîak.
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".By ail Orctr iiiCoupeil of tlie 25tli of Nt".,iibtr l:st.
I aupiointed speeial otfieer 10 î'aiyini diseiiau'geut' tise

Baite des Cliiuîeirq Raîilwauy Uoi îîatiuuur ius reîreselir-
ti'.e, the pr'iieged c1iiimîs :ugaiusttDie 160 muie's t' tliat
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ouît of the of46 t subsi'13' reinaiulg duc y tige ti'.-
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'i. Ail proî'ed claîiiîs t'or wages have beeîi paid. except.
for the aumouint uf $2,150.O7. wlaieli amount wi il be puuid ai.,
Souuî as il! the ieee-samry forunilitietz aire fulfilled.

"Yotîrs vcry huunb!y,
"t J. C.LANGELIER."'
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lri. COCKb URN. Ves, and that is more than the tinest brandand in eigars of the best quality to
some peoplehave. However, thîat wasallthere wasat sustain the feelings of his friends, is not for me to

that tirne. Wel.Wle tlen diecided to he very sav- -I was not there: but i un iot surprised that.
liberal with this moîu'ney that hait Coiei' as a windtfall .it required an expentit2ure 269.25 to solace Mr.
into his posessin. aind le drew out a cheque fir erci andi his frieils ini tleir afilicted conlditioi.
839.N in îpaymenît o'f early vegetables and ehoice . We knuow that sometimijes, even aniong t hle best of

fruits whiel lai heein sent to hiim ivby Mr. Rou- .men, a little drop of ••eratur -or a glass of spark-
imàillhae. greel grcer iln Quiihe. is was tih next lng champagne has a pelirly exhilarating eelèct
day after le laIluiepsited the cheque. aînd the aind iakes oune forgret in llte mieantimnel the troubles
very saie hiy the iievitalle Ernest Pacaui surrounding them. 'elie day afterwards Mr. 3Mer-
appearedf inI thte cen.1e11 ainsi ljîeaime SIEN). lie left c.ier paidl a bill to Nir. Paaud- ie. lMereier liai
rejolicing withl t ie 0 in lis pocket. ail of it paid got aheai of iiiim at ttimi lne-- lut Mi. P>aaulidt git.
in a anniiiiier. ly those po11r mie down by the sea. 5 out. of lim that day, anit on lle saie lay E.
Tien. like au hnest man. 3r. 3ercier proeeded rency &Fres,pictureframemake
to dio what au ginoodmauiiy people are not ready to do, 15.50 for. fraintin a pri t of perhap pretty little
thiat is. to.pbay lis rent, which was overdte. andi he rs. S-and-so--we will niot give the naine --but at

gave hi ciequefoir.75foironenin.tlh's relnt. ail events that sinn was paid for the picture fraine.
HoweverMlr. ereier secestohave beenïa man41 TheIlerchantsliank reCeivet 8190.40. andi N'r.

woli ineeled a little dii..e nènt lie had beei ier cier sent to New Yoîrk a sdraft. fisr 80 ti cover
bromding for a loing timte over the trouldes aind liard up hlis little expenises. in additionî toi $,NM> drawn
fate of tlese mens. aind proiablly with tears in Is previosly. Then coms a sum if nioiev. 81, ,
eyes hie tol his frieids l how eareful lhe lad been for paymiuent of a pair of hirses. perhaps, of which I
not toi let. t-the Lank iandle the money, I or the comi- wil inîot speak juist nusow. 'i. . . C. Langelier,
pauy to< altnidle.' the Inonieyin case aiythiiig siouldl the coinmissioner. recet-ived a paltry oti but le

be improperly spelnt. He was worn out byI lis was a ireat .tinanlicier. ani it is for s toa deîterineb&!
eunotioni. ais. l ie felt thie ncessit vof taking a whatlittle percentage he might h ae:lonsthe
little trip toi New YoSrk. )li hepaidNr. R. %I. Sl7.51H), when gratitude rged th s r stavig
Stockini. sut 4f tlis money 873.40 for a first-class men to acept partial pay nent in fall discharge of al
iasage to New York,as became the Premier odf thleir claims. It iust he saisi for r. Mercier that
the Pfrovince ftiuele. I nu ist be saidi l-riiiii, there are somue gîoi points aliaut hiin. foir i fiml
lowever. tliait le wais lot a iain wo was g oiig t he ave lis wife at fne tine- I125. N\r. Pariaud
forget entir-elytiv lis s;it friends down lby the sud sea- againomes ip nexit day ndmi claius 85 ilieiî.
waves : i le lanlel hrysoste'me Langelier ai hluen atiiotiher onue of t he faniîily sr perbmaps t he saine
Cheque fi ir- S7,iN ut <.f t.hi e 2.S T. They nieiiber -f the ilhestrious rifle brigadle received
probabhly thulihitît theI tjitnit iianuage tg )payt 1 e te wholeaccuint. lbeiiing woundt up witl the
debts nluin inii tot l2,5iM> huit of i7,500. payment of 8774.7<. ainl IM, leaving lNIr. Nier-
These mien lia.1 ; ai asioiniun.i eIotlief in their finsain- cier with a .'lane still somluewlat in exess of tlle

CiL powerle bcecatuse we knuîow thaiJt Premnier 31ercier, $8.8 with whidh lue starited wlienî le firt seizet
with au nderate incmilue umanîaged to live like a iney belonging to the Outriloank-Lii i con-
prine.and there was lit reausonu why Pacaîud muight iiluded to devote i to these personal purpises.
not hie able bày sibnm wnderful strok'e of finanicieringt think, iirrview tof tbe-se circinns.-tancezs, ini view of
to pay debts evel greait lanS.,504 with$17. . whaut I hiaive stauted, in view oîf tlue faut t.huat tlhis
At all events, that wj. all 3Mr. Nieruier gave ini. House is intiinat.ely co'need with this railway,
He lias it isir lauledis cque antd told that t litI it t releasei ioneystiti snl t lhe sunderstaudinug that
genutleiinai tob gof o1

îwnl anuil relieve the suufferinîgs of these<peole were to Le paid out of tlen. thaît .\Mr.
the leart-irken p.iesple thai li. Pa*eu i agauin Lanrelier gave the anik of Ontario recils atd
camsse in and0. claiiud is little share. and lie received assurances tlhat ail these ehtims had been paid,
S>i50. .o uuuneh or*.:thè 2lih ands. 27th day of the that 54,4H> waîs paid ti tlue hitario lklik by the
montu. Now we .·come to thle 2sth. I find thicIe Dominion i Govuernmîent. it is our duty tg) enquire
accoilmt of .Jeai Birlbeaiw,lho luit haeenl doinîg someuu.. and;1 11ascertain if in very truthil thuese workmenu huave
little repairs tg) somue .(f tle palaces belonging to receiveit lIe wagezs whicli they are said to have

Mr. .\erfer. He waNs -aîiviaei 1SI70 as part pay- 1-received. I canuu onuly conilde Iy sayinug tlhat a
ment. of his aceount.:.while Nir. Chas. Laigelier miore miiserablîte series if petty larceenies, a muore

whlo had so skilfuillvsui'gestel the little arrange- wreteliel prouistitution of office, a muuîore disgraceful
ment of laving a cminioner in the shape of his hetraal f a sacred trust, a lre infamious robbliery
brotler to pay thIlese aIccounts, re4cived 450). T'lie iperpetratedl uner the guise of heartfelt sympa.huy
29thu dav of the mtlih is a title dtark, inasmuic for- the poor anil oppressed nes, ias never yet been
as the lcetues are carefuuilly madte payable to beiarer :recorded in, the anmuals of any civilizei coulut ry, ani
one is givenu for' S1,000, another for 850, aiotler it hecomues hou. me inbers of this House to sec that
for 826. and then, as Nr. Merci.ér -was probably 1 signai puunismlienut is meot etd out to those who have
inl New Yrlk. l e fouind it nîecessar'y to b'romuglt such foui disgrace uupon ouri belovedl couni-
have a litle muore umoney, aind s le drew try, aind that these poorlabhoureisaiind p.,or wor'kmnen
a couple of thousund for himuself. As there is nuotlh- who have been so infanously defratudel of tlheir
ing mueau about huii, le lainled to hlis brothuer on luarid-earned wages shoulud nîot lie left. to the
5th Deceiber a elieq ue for $600H> out of this iumouney, tender muercies of hypoicritical political ailventuirers.
and then lhe generously pays an account that hias
been deferred for somue little time of 736. He Sir JOHN THO3IPSON. I uîide'rstanl from
mîeets an ob1iaion in the bank of -I4,0 1:1 then lhe the explanation which the loni. genteman as
giv'es to Mr. Perruy for furunituîre $22, aînd thiere is given ini support of this mnot-ion, thiat thec questionu,
a bill for thie Garr'ison Clubi of Queb.ec of $269.25. as hue brings it before the Houuse, lias two aspects.
How nmeh of that sumu was spent ini champagne of QuOe is in relation to the Ontar'io Raumk : ansd the

Mr. COCKBt'RN.
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hon. gentlemanlias explained1 to the House thiat it inittet tet the s time. At a future tiiie thiere
is iairtly inl vinîdication of the position and reptu ta..iuay possilly be a case for it.
tiii of his lîanik that lie desies this tiotion to Il .\r 0(' RN. I le to withdnar the1a. I think. so far as tliat is colicerdit,. the uîotî1îîî.
fat.'- lhe ias stated lo the ilousie, anitd whicl I ui-
îh-ratandî appeair oi tihe public records. are suttieinît \Ir LA. U RI ER. I an not. at- all surprised at
fr Ii., a purpose, a tlat it will le preferalble to the annoinicernenit just nadle byl thlie hlon. geitle-
1wiit uitil the ction tif tIle nk witi resiect toi man for Torto 'etre(.\r.('ekhurn). i tlouhlit
it. guarante to the ( overinieut is iii some wa from t he irsi that this motion was siiply iVnteîîded

impugned before tit ullotiol sloulhl le pressed ni to give the hon. gentleimzîanî au oppeortu.nity to iniake
tait groundei. Illut it. las a seeond aspect. upo tlie s tumuîp speech lwhic elit lias jfust deliverted :blut

which tht hoîu. gentlenan aehresle the House l lpelps it would luaive htn uiore in a rdanc
with reat earnestn' aild fervour, that witIl respect with t liie effet le l twantted t prolnce. if lie hadl
ti lthe laims of t lworkinen thenseves, who, I goie t QIeee here tihere is an eltetion just itw-
uî1sler.tand fr his reinar-ks, as wltIl as froiî the peuding and eliveredthat aliress. Th lhonî.
litit le I kiow of tle case therwise, had some gntitleiui is a igos French scholar I kuow, and
right uniider tle ternis of the contract with this hethieu in Frenchii l Enlisl lie could lmiave ex-

Ci>vernineîctl ti clatitin the protectin if tlie qiv- ipiiiedtii the electIrs whîaut lie lias jist state:l
eritenît ins respect tii hieir wages and supplies. but there is ni neii tw in li reinarks, for all

Plierhs it is stating tle case seiiewlhat. too stron- these f.tets have lbeeun longîui before the public.
Iv tI sav that thev lad a riglh to claiti the prot l .\letion tîudrawn.

tii il h t lie overient, lut. at tiîv rate, thle (.v-
urniment ini such ctracts reerv'es ti itself thIll . p- uî'',oi.î 4 EN ERA\ L'S WA l'ANTS.
rihit at any tuile. toi step i anîd iIake payneits
ti tIlie îiu1aid euployés witi ew ' tio prleent l Si .R 1 I11A I ('Al l'Il;HT ITli<>--i ·

i list urb1îance.s oi tlle work. Ptossilblv. in cnseit.eletce
f vie dit hatkilit stdhat the laste First Thatal ina ymlents inale siinceI tle' .,- svesion iuiier the

mallet ~ i ariituilelt wasillaelitiri at otii tule t;.i.weruieîr t;ienral W:s Warrai lit' reterreti
.I i li:î ter- stailt h. t:a arr-aiuîgenîient wit il tlie (it ill'lar .ieiiitltiiiifilltsCt -Ii letu t' ".îiîîjî tee <t'iI iî)iliv eù ns
:îuIk hlv whiicl a plartini îif hie susidv whichlihadl

het.n1i t'ired by the cnpanewas i n e saud :I .Mr. Spîeaker, befîrte ping thle uitini

the ..- antee'f t lie (iitaritib kuik was i gî Iivn our hîaiîis I wuoill just say thie' i 1 an iiiglai to

Iltl it' waus ulith paid in due it. t licourse.1taal theihuiionIlls frem this side of thlie

lIut. wit l rl ard to tiat aspect of thite case. Iioiise ais lo the abue f E;vei Eneral's \\ar-

wlietlier we consider thle positin oiiitf thie iipaid raint lave iplliartitly borne Soinie fruit, a ie that

emply-s --if there are any still---r wthr wt tht wanuts bouihit ldown aire inulcl fewer in

r.:r th alleged nisapplicaitioni if thei fund, j ni ibe- al iii sinaller ii mikiiutnt than has been
ht treind theHuste that tit hiole iatter i1 tlie' case htitherto. I cngrIatulate tie .linister of

pnn- ially .n.ji /.ui<inow ini thw Pn> i of btue- 'inan e on the i ni veint i t li t respect. As

h ee. Thi PlrovicIa l 4verinent, as everv itnen toi thedesialilitv if referring iese warraits to the

ier of t iheI use is fullv aware, las appoiied t,. w Pubbie Accounts .'init t., I shul think duit
reaul cennissios, and understande tit thuis prob'liaibly the liuister ir -int4Ilii uslf and tht

.e Go(veruntet mill set nîit oIlbjectiIns. lie ar

of thei. At an nite. it firnus a iatiter oft extraoinarfy pay:nents iule in extiinurry tir-

tetuiry by ne ' I f tlese v1- roy l ànniussiîns, ennstances dnied ni the At, and having
anld I bliv.ta te1terhs aens ineben acltuaIlly madle anldthe lunmey gon,14 l e OUtIlieice t liilt tilit. tlieti liiste aiketu soituit

evi lee n tlie subject, a:il that really itis ofthetifilt! mblic treasuryv it is éviouly anIl
friî tlie proceedings of tcoiveniieit that thev shoule lbe- exnililiediliat. if

tlia t tle factîs have tnnspiredt whiclh tle hon. gen nettssary, btfouttthe('mnit eein Pubb Accounts.
tieani referred t this aifenoon. It wouîll. there- 1requently when ehsenssins have arîsen about
fet., serve noi làpractical< puirpose whiatever for tl thuemtui suppy we have ben tile tHait j i no us

1elisetiscl s.tit Ililv Im tetti.tllyluîtîse to uieter cin thluis eiuzuliry ibv ai cuoimittee < s9uin. thîemiî lheause thie meii hlias actuy.,
noeîw. We mari fairlV aissuie t hait, tilue authorities " ir that in any case it us not coint,

which aliaveI 'eeii euitstituted by the îProvinee of a Stht lead toi pr'ongedi and) iumëecessary ehs-
Quele will uake a full and sieaino enssins oui thue tlo, if a bairacter wich I t lunk

euiry into such featurts of the case as appea wuililit e11nhI btttr c ietei m tlie Pubbi

to call'foir it, aid thait in sduec course of timlie that Accounts('onuittet. 1. therefore.makethismotion,
matter willibe properly dealt wiith. After it. as atitd I trust thecre will le no1î oIjeecttin teo it.

tranuspired what. t.he reslt if thIe coimission las IIr. FJSTER. MIr. Speaker, this muotioi,
lbet. and low tiis whiole suibiect has been dealt ',.littngl ai little uniuual. iiay. I thiik, lie very
with wul certaiuly lie a more suitalble titfîe, well periit ted to pass. 1. ait least, ave 1)o ob.-
if the House thinuks it desirable at all, to appoint a1 jtectioln imaike to it. l'his is tii appropriiatioi of

couniuittee to> muîake eiquiry inîto the suîbject. .1 soe kinîd, part of whichi lias been expendedl, and
think for bothu reasons : heeause of tle complaint in that way, it is before the House, lhaîving libeen
which Hte huion. gentleman makes uwitih regard to -'brouiglit downl anud laid u the Table. I ati sorr'i'y,
the statemints made against the. banik, and on the liowever, thait muy h11n1. frieud lias slown lhis
grouiid that the riglits of 'the persons wlhoare accustomiiei latek of geieroaity towards us, an1d lias
alleged to have heeni iuipaidi are being enquired not allowetl fori anuy good inîtentionis on ouri part.
into and being deaIt with now by the Provincial
authority-I think it would be inexpedient for the Sir RICHARD CA R T WRI( HT. I am praising
House to yield to the motion and to appoint a coin- yout for whaît you ha've done.
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L '-t M . lLO( K. Wel. i will îlot Illake the mo -

>f t liciM toiicterlltsIlIL,
1110111 Iliait suiIc f t lvie libl 'uStelais i vuar". i 't. i l IIIIS I idertiaking f le i *te.<îî- v a , o t w lllie

riiîlliyh'i.friil. duit the it elilli If)weeîi îîectthe Audit Act il iix i eýspect.
tut! 5L~5$II ii$ I iai~ I'~~ii ai l . li>t fillei. dilil thlait N >î'ia r lt

),> l~laii t I eiî 1< >ilai u I N jice of
ti~~~~~~~ allul'i~ i1" U ~îatr li ; dit? >i*-4 *llni.I

MIr. N13I. M K liî t olIl'usiî~ît~ Ir. NIILLS (I 'tw ll iioveil
if we alsi '.tcieI i tlit.--z.iiie C eolliliittee. '>>W' f*v i iU r c l Uew l l«îîey l 1tee
oif thi epi (mtsouwliilît1liese wairralusMIti 1it wrk îellîIl uîte iviti thle 4'rigiial 1lis:1 tf voier, receiveil frmurî
1 alilmot aible a t t.- e 'seflt liient. t'i thel$i ti4iii- etiie r tiff tue fit ' .îîl ~.ai Io ir lui in

tlit2C vX lUli it Il lUS. 1 m m*< ' (..;il]utilt..' titt-ilîtjil Vs ;iî'î iîeqd 48 Il.1Ù1111 i li 'the remint elixtion rt, h'nait.
of tlle lluîîîst If, tilt-faut t liat Itle Iirst Ztu11,f1 r f il]'ti Ii ii Iîtvsî. Nr.S e k r l<t w iî
M l I t i t1 t f i l l e X i cll e e l.2-1 . 0 0 0i L '.a i r ain s at1 

1 
i , 4 1 O I l .1> îS ' ' < i a i t i . i i i t > t ' > ia. . iM r l.j o i <t l l t l i c H e i l î s 1.

L'.eîi s..,ncu l ie'n Uie.I5ti h elav tif 0(.)toi'er. wh*ici was t r hv~ iaivs aux'. 1 difi so i) .,ailuatter fit P'1-
*;ust. ailbmit t\Vqb el<saf ur I arliaîîîî: t î' se. ajil i t i . 'i? dliii il 5L!iii' It'>1mih2t 'l a iatv .$ 1tilot

was in kesiu tîît()f %viieitwiusI 'airelallut i i llv %vas5 ai lai ter-of 1 rivilne or îîot. 'it h --
Aasiii sessiî 'î. I t is î:îuî jîlteel 4 ('. P. *. . (aipiwal. %t~ ' ( Ifdc~ilîîg ,tiait <queîstion. a tlllftltli it is îlot

E~x ielises S ciaIA î1 in rators li et\%«et i e('11 tîi f ut îî d t it:a i iIl .tailveC ait. tii nfo ii'ielit.I eill
HLil . I' .. rs>e ii~w r ini lriîisiî "Iîîî a.Cadi t lie atttltbit (J <fthe Hliise ti> t lieîisîisn

N î)'. it wibli I >.' e I for thle ~e îîtîlIlhtati ttooi) place uc i Iltle0ic of Mît NIairdi. I1 5. wit.Il
ilîitdersî allilthe t ruie ,spirîi t e f thle Aeî . 1 Caiii>' t tîiîc ù,a cl. tiîfi'Ui (i'i et.V i''la
-St'C t iit t zIIjj Il iteili ta iliS le in r li îil~~ the.Pi 'vijîce t'f Omtatrie'. At tlait tilîîcthe Iaiw

sp e ia l ':1 rcluiîsta îlice s Z i mavy î' e i s aii u if r . ~ î ' id l l thla it certa in i ''Iice rs sil m' ' i e I I! re t l -il i g
a-eîicxjîiîuI tîre aîî'i t te îut <f I el.,, e.i a-iciit las jl it il t lîse paiîtices refîîseî

ililelit. iIif iiV 1 14)<tV.îVtIlilt L îc~i , ~rt ver\3i.rV t l ie w s îv îeîi.is tlati
t.' civali 11 I l Q ai il ieia-ce.liits Wl tii thlicpCrIli Isim 1 t ' i ij ~1 4) POz t " Iîc ' 'n1.1sert.i*vc is î<.t.iiîiii ëL otiucis.
>airlijai ment,. ai11111 li14)1 tu waiit. maItil I airlialii ît tIitt i . ?-_îîeît ial <' c u'g îts.l '

a9 t ci ils*iîs t îiîîissU oeîu>î îr-sl.a(W au - I Io l 'iiÎ.had iîu I a i l~it .>tlîers. Ontutiliat ict:.-
ra bil . l T iat t ai 11eair:s 11 i lave I 'eci l iat tic rc i o l<ite (; 'eîiii* i ii. ill )) iiit illt!icI. I airty.

iii aîs. ''iî I 'vcîîîîcîi. w iI iic di it ili e ii. ucst ili ais tg) wIl tliev iliiaîle sucA1itau

aîseu to Iaîv! oiti. i ii> >i tI l-t i tmii w ucl ii >! i ti litii ,tei i ufiri .tlif <the
sessii i. Lt isùr'siIle talaîî ttgi lu it:ii.imaie. Cîsoî il1 i as ldl Ua. L îu

,tid i st.ers e ti l 1ie i tg.) 11 îîc i e
fa t 1 îI x îaiu liav cal li pT Ii ujtister iii. l i l ie , tli.i.f'ci ft lie ti l ofe t lit îe rt.uib vie-fi

wi I re i liii'et tAlaitlaisI essi >î Ler< ~ i ~ a'~ îoîs o t ljiiiiQ. i îî y wi.v ti tîaii re sc' iNc.î
th.es i irt$.1ai t wcmp i jîrusî diteî theUc eluit t it t Ili e vaîrmolis ti iasillelîob e c c11a filt
Il,.rteMaivclies ti Iletinke cairet'Sc tîai i. '>îie's<f !e 'îs i l- uaîe-Mf h

leas''is lîili 11 'Ve Ia-u NIiîîstr o tu trw ..fu . I. the (.li If iî Iltiaî l o imii' t e ltOl lCfiiiilallie I ithe aust l'lieM .lstel ifiFi anaeeiadlwl ai. tîmaît tAîli lthis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ioi tpeial thei in aaiitlicurt.yw4ltil îpjarOu
tAl ie î: <fli er tpîîî't jiresliteil 'le1141.isexel liey tt >iliit<l.Nwtistth1igva îit
at iîiîav l ettait tlste ri<ii futuroe. atlind t ltii.n î. i îeIIuîeîf(.oiîîml v ' etauIlie pto

iiîîtriilwlîel wîiil iaveaîtlîri.el -I s xeei ~ tis ailt!evresltion u<y at tsiion clil 
Ill aitmi fîîuîî it wVesuiiLslieîii tg)lvtheîCl - 8))Cakivr sijioIriucei tlP-12.îs--htlI tPC

iuîîr ofl tsli - i f i.uîîîtilv. îîîil Uie c e . ons foiti eîttio si.' ) at i îiîi licIaw lila t its tt'd i iei s 
eX)emiiiîîrlie mgili. I we armett awaeu flitthlbtu tls t iitec! uXese of t e ele ctiefrî-

lioicel>eiig01 tAe Pipe. aîll I 'vis îigîgd h V(, b I yitht'îe e itie iiaittm110r t(> te motueiont
l'ofis 1iic epor t îîîl Odsim ii.-Soiuîiile mî wite.tu hgiaiIls ifvtr -iiak ic itas rit

wer i~îiei. -hî j î'jaîtusUicic.îî.îiîîvtr tf i t .i tuai te istuasit. ail ilfoi ha i ielîilmîcui<îî. wih tl*i c'i itiuf)tiwtleîsil.l par il ' ' v oti (Ir ' te(''oî uClaîe
<ii aîieîuimieît is ollwsto îisî'tii tAe îioto: etîeîl ai iIiluCî ('f mi-l)ofes wîii ere sýttîek)-ttit afe t!wif l Wairra-hitett i, fulij il< ~ thogi wie a um ii bcîurwî

toeiie a tlsc eof tsaIl)î'eiîrL ai I Ç>î'lers ic ilicthe ici1 aîofi o ig i

lc tui" eIeetioiî, tlesc ilailiieS wer

Su' .1of t NeTi faoNI Pilv. m iliev remis oi.ou Uic ;-it.iîî u bsiii teilisliaire i . luteail
Tal e) it-ietre itl ftht waers f theiesnlective wlîicl
Mr. MdiuLOCK. Novei. 1tzs are îut. ou te ofTaeit -Scsayi.loii aiay îaict o i

ntifethe jiiîOntheis aie sînld1.i hae îiari.k tpreserva1hneteilit ofte îcpt 1ie -,i t
subative muit ion is et iîetIlfoica e ri> orfe otse(' (oluuns sioill rdrCi

)tie othe Crmîiî(fîuetyhe coi .-'Ilice am

Mr. OthER. Bettcopcî' g al e t andpr lsin Iiiothe iT asle ft e Hous te igisin ithei
Mr. POSTER.ane.weeiieiiid tiibii h
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it was receiveud lby himiî fiomî tlihe revising officer,
and aarlso the list as it was prinîtel. 1)ifliculties have
atrisen to whic 1 h I shall tfo-moi4*rrtow% ask the attentioni
tf tile 1-folise. with the coIseiit of the House and
the leader of the Govern:nent. Ail I proose to do
to-day is toeaîlltheatttentii t of the Houstothe man.
ner in whieh. t1hink.the list ought to i madie upas
provided by the Eleet.oral Franchise Act. The
clauses of tat Act which specially refer to the
<luestin iof the preparatimn of the lists, antil tg) the
ise which may ie male if thern 'wiei at electiin
is Ieing hell befre all the appeals are tinally
dispiosed if. will lie foîlud ini sections 21, 22. 26,:i.,

33 adi1 35 of the Act: atil I will read those provi-
sions to which I wisi to direct the attention of the
IHouse, so that the ouse iay sec how fatr. if at
alli, they have beeni departe Ifrom in the preulîrtiat-
tionîî of the ist. anid iii the list as pinited. i y
section 21 it i. p-rovidedil

After the Iist fior the severail plling list ricts inan
eletoral district have i-en s finially revisei, tley shalil

be certified in the foarim E in the schedulie to tlis .Act Iy
ihe revising oflicer, âand they shall be kept by him ftr th l
paurpîoîses of this Aet.nnd a tdupflicate of eachll sneh lIis.
certitied as atoresaid.hail be tranwinitted forthwith by1
hin to the Clerk tf the Crown in Chauieery art Ofttawa,

wvho. on ret-cipt of all the saitI lists for anly eleetoaral diS-
trier. shaIl, in thethhen next issue of the( IoIndf (ozqi,
insert a nitice in the fiarm F iii the- schîeIule of this Act,

Ont aMI after the publication of whieh nutice the persoans
whoîse liaies are entered on ti sn i Iists as voters shal
sulbject toa ainîy correction or aiviwailnenm t nade bv anv

.judgIneit, ol appeniI,- as liereinafter.provided for, b helild
t .be duuy re:istered voiers in a.nd ttr such electurai dis-
trict . pIrovided, however, that. in the event tif any suchI

aîpeal, sucliits, afier te ipublieation of the la -t inei-
tiMned ntice in, tle! U'al zett. salI aipily to every
electiii for scil electoral dist riet. or portion of aIy el-e-
t1iral d'istriet, * taking place be&re such appea ias beein
iisposed oa andl the resilt. tlhereo ef coiniîrnutiiented to dit-
revisinr ofier, sutbject t the provisis f the IInuîinnion
Elections Act with.respecttu to thie touiing Cf iclthe baillt of
aiy voter whosc riglht to have lis niainit!e registered as a
voter iuponil aniy stclh list and to vote. tr the exclusion otf

Vioe amiae fromu- t ly any seti list as a voter is the subject of
ani undeiicidedi appail."
Iy sectil 22 it is proviled

After t lie Iists of voters lhave been so finally revise.,
or 8 aentcied. and corrected on «appeul, if any Such appea I

taikespjlaice,iaidlafter they have liteneertitied anmîd buroughit
ir to irce as lhereiibjetfore preseribed ani uitil otiher.lists
are, in ai. futire .yeair. as lherein provided. revised,
aîmteided aud corrected on appenl, if aî.ny such aîjuptieal
takes place, amnd are certified and broighit into force in
thmir stend. tuse pcrsong aonly whîosc neames aire entered

upotn11 sîtel lists as so revised, aiended aund correct-ted on
apeal ais aoresaiid. if ainy, shtalilbe etitjtlei tu vote."
'lhen by sectiont 26 it is provided that:
.' it revisiiig offileer shall havie power at any court tir

sittiig iield under this Aet by bii, to amend orgive leave
to .amgaeid, wlein lie secs fit, amy proceedings taken in)
reference to any list of voters.
'The law proceeds on the assumptin that it is oif
conse<ience iiiIn er to preserve the righîts ofelector-s
to give full latitude for the remlîoval of ntamiles that
should1l nott be on thelist, and tos ect-cure on the list
the tiaimes of persons who have the necessary quali-
cation and are entitled to lbe there. It is aissuiedl
that the J)erSilis wio are so entitled i will not li
every case he leaîrned iii the law, andi tiat the strict
proceedings of law aid eviience shai not be enforced
against thetm, and, if aniy blunder takes place, it
is clear from this sectiou that the revising officer-
shall have power to adjout-Il lis court, to iake te
necessary amendtient, or to give leave to n-ake the
necessary change or alteration in order to brinug the
party within the provision of the law if he iis
entitled so to ibe brought. Thens section 30 of the
Act provides as to the lists certified while ait
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appeal i-s peidiig. anmd it is julst at tiiis pintitit.. as it
s tems to le. tkaît.at litse list.s udo nti oenifori-tn exac:t-

Iv tg the law. Tlere aie various classes of pîer-sonats
in1 regard toa vhoiîmI appuîuealsa m eay lie pîenliung, woiu
imay he tditfi-etcien-c stanîceda, al I t.hiik it i-s

fimiiu tte p-ro)visionlî- s of thiis sectionilperifectly clear
thia thiîes-ae litIci-erit classes tif iersos are o be kept
i listtinet. .It is al i. wvi regatrul tio tis section,
evienlut. that sm tif it provisions are bscure, aute
it is oiilyv lokii.. hak ti tht Acts whichiu wer-e in
for ie befo aret tle consolidationiu took place tliait. we-

C1am see with -earnetss pteisl what is mealt by
soume .f the pas-s epltayel in tius seti a. It

i- sail here :
" If. at aiy lie wheii the revising oftieer is required to

firnis il or ecertify anuv list. ot vtel rîto aniiy tiflice-r er pter-
son, there is, withl reslt, to uch list.ani apaieiiiing

aMd undiîlectided. or. if there is amy appa1aea I with respect tu
suchlih-t in wlih ith... eion. il given1. bas lot beei

notiled to the revising otiieer t lt-revising olicer shal
futrish sucliIisr. ais utmih laist revised. cîrnretei and certi-

Stiel hliii- h iiiring thertent he-lira- iiaine( of aill îersons who
have bcen ret ained ilue list of voters."
I wi-hu to say ee. bef-re eau'ding fin-t iei-, that it

will be seu frin the prvisiis of tiis sectîon,
that the ists as ith-v ail s-it t Ut t'-lrk of the
( rowi iii tbaner arie at su p sed te nitain the
nntiues t ani y parties alibntta weî il «vdispiute has
ariieu. aIbt. who antV appal i. peing. lae-
tauttse tihe ivisin at-f tlis seti ist hat, in case

aI electioni is abiut t e hiebl m tiis list. before
these-t îes t e ios ar sipsdofdi thel t lie revisii
itlicer sha4ll aiipendatheseninnes, shalllne

tn the list, ai. statteiii-int whi-ich taaikers i t per-fectly
tleato tv îininid t hat. plior to 1.his iet un extce p t

i ts t.a t i e it-st tas-s thiea ialai-s. ar.- Il'>t. ti e alild
tat the list. s-t t. l the (.-lerk f tht (-rown iin

C~han-er\ eiontaiis the ntnes tf nte oif t he ths,
î>f the Scpersin wl e clailns are i appeal
but eilv the aine1s tf t lose ab>olt whose ri- lit to

viate thre is ti tdispute t all. The vision goes
ont to sany•

' Niting thereoi lte inaes eo'f alh eon whi have
Ibeen retauinedi on the liisti fvoters, ni withtaning objee-
tieon.·
There i is the first hlass, iat unies of ail those wh
la-e ieei-retainedl iiot wihstain tle irotn>îitian

tii strike them oi--
Sle names of all persons wlio have l-eea.'t ruick off the

list of *voters."
I hat is the Second class-

And the nmies cf aill person- who have upplied t ibe
uced ouin the list of Voters, anti wlhoe a plition have

jeen refused"
a huait is thte thiri class. Niow. as the next. para-
grapil of tihis section reas, imie would tIi1suppose tliat
it conastituted. a fouirth clanss

'And noting also thtereoi the namues tif Ï1ll persons who
have appealed from hislde i

iat is oiscure as it stands. but. whlent we look at
tie 47tht sectioa of the Act, whiclb ihas been em-

brh aiated in tiis consolidated Ac.t. the words are per-
fttly clear. They are tiese

"lAtn whose applications have been refuused, ard who
have res.pectively appealed from his dec-isions.
1hat is hie dos not noteI the name of every person
who hias beei struck off, or of every persoit who
hialS applie to go on and)II whIom lie lais -efused to
put on, but so umany of those as are appealed are
tioted--iot all, but those who li e atppeaIled to
tie county judge, from the decision of the revising
barrister, are noted. Thi is made clear by the
47th section applying to thie preCeding classes and
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not referring to a distinct class. In fact, to at- uldoubted duty,v y exercising supervision in this

tempt to give any other interpretation to the matter.
statute wouild be to mîake it nonsense, and the 8th1
section of the Act. whicl brings this Act into iSir .OHN TI'HOMPSON. The lion. gentleman
operation, providies that refers t-o the discussion whicl took place the other

tday oi theu<estion of privilege, and las not <quite
"VTesa< revi.sec1:sttuites sall not b hei to olierate 1accura,.ýtely statedl. I think, the grloundl whichi2

as new lawsbt shll be construed andl hnve effect as a tok 'I 1 thn entleman says that my argu-
consolielation, andtas declarttor.v of the law as cntined ...

in the said Acts andi parts ot' Acts s retealed." m ts that this was not a natter of privi-
lege. and therefore could niot be dealt with ait that

Anid so on. 1Showing that it. was nlot the intention ilunle : aldelie citel authorities to show that im
of Parliamnent. at all events, to milake the law 11875 soimle motion of the kind was consideredd a

differelit froîmî what ir was biefore. but simnply to matter of privilege. As I understand our mile
conîsolidaîte all the Variou provisions of the law as anid praîctice. a question of privilege mlîay arise

it stool at tait tii-e : ani s. wien we look witl regard to any part of the business of the
at the 47th section. we see precisely what the House. or to any part of the proceedlings connevcted
leanling of tlo.se wrds is. WIere the list lias with the electioi of ai lilleiiber to the Hose. Wliat

been corrected hy the ldecision of the revsg I did urge was that the lhon. gentlemailiail not
oflieer, he mnust iotify the Clerk of the Crown lin showni it to 1be a case of privilege. It dloes ot
Chancerv, whIio corrects the lists accontdingly. I flow bhecause the <pestion relates to the way
do not propose at. thtis moment to enter intoi a dis- a revisiig officer orl. a returning ofticer lhas dlis-

cussion oif what lias been datne iunler this provision .larged his functions. tait therefore it is a muaiter
of the laîw :I do not propose to say how fair the of p~i0vilege :or. oit the other lhaid, des it follow
îariatin 4f the list as preseiteii deviatest romil the tlat b e<:ause it is qiuite remiote fron alny busimess
fOrmî in which the statulte initenlei it slioîll lie, of thait kiid, it is ntot a iatter of privilege. Ihit mîy
Or low far that lias affected thepreedings iii the arguîmment was that the lion. genltlemîtan Vwas bouniid
electioi whiclh lias takei place. Ail I wish t> duob to staîte sonethiung to the House to show that it
un this motion is to call the attentiomi of the House was ai miatter of privilege, and. above all, that
to the faiet. thait the lists liave. in my judmilient, iot. ; efore we should discuss t.le iestion withuiit any
been printeil iii tht, way that the law requires, and notice lie was houtmi, to staite to the iotuse wlhy it
it is imitist desirable ttat in iimiatters of t his sort waîs urgent :tecause.as I uliderstand it. nall I mit-
tihee shiomuld be uniformnity of procL-edurue. thatt t hi ters of privilegeare to bie taken up without aiîIy notice
lists as they are prepared in ne constituency !whatever. I think, therefore, we will agree uiiou
siiouli be si repared i eveLy otlii costitu . . t.hiait poinit, i and the hon. geit leiaiiiliavi ig.ci.irl-
that the law as it is conlstruu ei aiudi apliei tii. teouîsl given ne wla1t I thoulght I waLs nCtitled
the case of the vters liist il ,1ne constitieicv to. as a ImIatter of right, hait. is. tlte postonîtltemnt
shouldl be so colnstrluied andi'I sîo atpp>liedI to the î4f the motioi itil to-ay. I tlhink it is only
lists in every other conostitiucy tf ti 1)iminiî. right that I shîould state t) ithe Hf.ouse fully what
It is, I think, of t irist conseeice. because. if information i have oui the snuject., ilnore especially
a dleparmture frmiUi the clear intention uf tis statite as the l hon. reuitlemllan wislhes to imake it. a sub-

is permitted, and if wlhat has be dci bit, y the jeet of future disenssin. and alsto, becae soie
revisingt officer, or. hv thie (lerk of the Cro>w'· ini of tilt- facts w hiih I will state to the louse will not
C(hanmîce-y, ais the case inay lbe. lias givei to the apar froi the douements whiehhi lie requires the
electors a list in a i ditieeiit for-m froimi that in which l(erk tif thi Crown iin Cliancery to laîy uponî
the statute inteitoled, it. imîaîy haive seriousily affecteil t Tale. In the tirst piace, I unlerstood the
the future procedings tlat lave tak-en place hon. gentleman, ienl le raised this discus-

Swihicli imav heeat take place iupa tliat sioi the otherl day, to refer mot. ait all to the
list. I wishl to lbriig umuler the attention of tle appaled votes, abolut whiclb so inu uclh lais leen said
House speciailly at t.lis moment, the fiat thamt it in tihe press and about which we have go>t informa-
w tas .g thet imtention of Parliamnîeit, ais I m1ller- tioi within the last few days that very few of us
stand thle p)-visions of this law, to put uponthe had before, and whichî certainly I liaid nuot, ais to the
votesI' lists the natmie of any party that the revisinug political complexion and the position in other
officer lias leciedll to strike off, except as notedh for respects of these appealed votes. I sipposed thle hon.
the puipose of the electionî Iuntil it w-as placedgentleman to refer to votes striuck off in the ordin-
there by thec decisionî of the. cuity judtlge. If ai T way. ai by soiie imialpraictice or error,
there is to lie an election efore that lecisionii takes prinited 1upon1 the list whicli was tmally used

place, then it muust lie tiotel t here l.y thlie revising for the puriposes of polliig. Now, nunder the circumn-
officer with special reference to that election : it stances, I felt ai good deal surprised at the state-
muntst clearly appear that it is tie naimie of a party ment he made. I was confident it w-as inaccur-aite,
whîose right to go uponu the list is yet intdecided. and I said it was the first timte I leard thait asser-
It seens to me, and upon that natter I shiall ask 1 tionîi imade. I judge. however, fromu the remlarks of
the attention of the House to-mtîorow, that these the hon. meii-ber foi -Bothwell (Mr. Mills)
parties whose right to go upon uthe .list is stili tiis afternooi. iit li e had refereice p-inicipailly to
pending, are parties wlho are not te le couted tose aplpeaele tlvotes, and therefore the staiteient
in a. gene-al sunmunation until the question of their that I will make will put the House in full posses-
right is finally disposed of by the otticer wlio has sionl of wliat was done with regard to tliat matter.
power to deal with the subject. However, ais I I naîy sauy tiat the lion. gentlenian and his
say, I shall not discuss that nmatter to-day, but I fruiends, whien they ceome to see the documnents
give notice that I shall do se to-morro-w upon a which wililibe pîlaced upon the Table in accord.ance
motion asserting the authority cf t.he Houise to w-ith lhis mnotion,. and the othuer documents heaîring
exercise its undoubted righit, and te dlischaruge its up.on it, will huav-e eery reaîson te adtmit thuat

Mr. MILLuL (Bothwell).
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wiatever tas (oie. wlietlher by mîîistake or other-
wise, was lone with perfect goo.d faith iaid withl a
desire snply to carry out the liw. Now-, the
facts are th.ese: ihat lwen the :evising oticer
sent his lists to the Clerk of tlheCrow i lChaucerv
those lists containel il inuimiber of naines whiclh the
revisig otier h tl adjulicateel upon, wh1cli lie lail
decided shîouîld lie struck off the list, and in rela-
tion to which thiere was né> aippeal. These ere
ail erased in lack ink :ail Io comment whatever
was iîade. 'l'he votes about whicli there m as an
appel aiwîl iii relation to whichi thei appeal was
penling and t untdeteriîiel, lie drewi a line trli(oughl
witl red ink. and muarked opposite ti naie
6"b ppeal pending," or socething of tht kind.
No, hat follow with regard to the printiig of
'the lists is this : The Clerk of the (rownI seils the
list to the Queen's Printer to Ie priited in the
public priitinîî esta.blishiîtenlt. Wlien the lists
aire so -4bprinltet lfrom the original lists mIlicli lie
sendis in, the proof shecets are sent to te revisUiîî
otiecr for correction. aid eoing back correcteet
b>y him. the lists are tinally struck off acconling to
iay corrections lie iayl hailinvein mlei upio the pirof.s.
Tie repr inits are then senit teb him,î. copies are givenl
t> the Clerk of the Crown. anid to anybody clse who
r1qucires themi iaind thes;e lists, as so finally conli-
jpleted and printed. are fturnishedI hliv e i evisintC
otiicer teo the rteturiinge (iticer wle'n the e lection
Comlle.hs oun. Now vas I said whei divertel tol state
wlit te ipractice Wias sil regaLrls the prinîtinîg of
the lists., the revising oticer sent the ('lerk of the
('rown in Chiiliancerv the lists with the niamile ulhlpin
whicli lie l-l adjulicaIte iiiall. strick oif in blitek
ink. the others which were the subject of; an
appeai. lie drew L peu throuîîgh witli red ink,
aui<l iîîarked them1 '" subject tio i pîelding
aLppelil eî ors<ilitethinii t o t linit e!leet. TIlîe
('i-ki f the ('rowinreceived those lists in
that way awitl sent mtheui tg)the P>rintî.iiig Bureau for
pîriniting: but the printers oiîttcd teveryi niime,
whethrerased iii black ink or marked throighi with
red ink, as being subect to iLpel. ail tlie preeof
wvias sent to the revisi ofiicer witI alil tiese

nmesr oeitted. Te revisinhg officer w vrote to thei
Queen's Printer. calling attention to the ftuat that
the (ilissioi of ti lames subject to> pendiig aippeal
was îot ini acecordlanuie with the l·'rnîchise Act. fHis
view of sevtioi 30 wias that these votes, subject to
penling appea, should appeiar i these lists. foir
the iasoin, ii lis . ejudgimieiît. andli certainily in mille,
tiit. they vere enititlel to aLppeir ounite electioni
list.s unîîtil the a;ppeI hdiielcoie ii aniid a lecisienî
«iven ly the couity judlge lisallowinîg the riglit of
the parties to vote. Umîler tliese circliustances he
Conusidered thiat the list wias not correctly prinited,
anid ie desirl tuait t Qeen's Printer slhoull ob.
tili ani opinion hfromll my depaitiient. upoi the
qjuestiol whctlier the lists hil beei properly prin ted
or liot. He cilleil attention to section .') of the

Franchiet, andsad:

" If these cnses of indecided appeals should not appear
in] some waly on the face of the list of voters, the oily way
the returninig officer could have knowledge of thei would
be by certifyingin each pollling division1 a list of the unde-i
cided appeais for that division. Do the Fraînclise and
the Election Acts endorse these modes of procedure? I
call your attention to these matters so that no responsi-
bility may rebt with me in case of a mistake. As there
are 2 îmes appeailed, it would be a very serious matter
if any mistake should arise. and I would like very muchi
if it were submitted to the Minister of Justice before you
proceed to the printing of the lists."

Mr. AIULOCK. Wliat is the dateof the letter?

Sir .JOHN THOMSON. Ist Felbruary is the
<ate mn whicli h ireturiiei the proof.

.r. NIULOCK. Is that the date of the letter?

Sir JOHN 'HOMPSON. 'hat is the date of
the letter from the revising otlicer to the Queen s
* rinter. Ihe Queci is Priniter w%-rote a letter to the
Premier, enclosinig tiat of the revising ofticer, and
requestinlg the opimionî of the First Mnlister, who
was thenî Act.ing Secretary of State. ''ihe Premier
traisferred the comnmmention to my department ;
and my deputy gave the Queen 's Printer an opinion,
tliattec s theFa ie Act awil the Elee-
tioiî Act eiititled these parties to vote, tliey should
I.tppear uponî the list uintil a decisioni of the county
juidgLe as to thieir right to> v(ote.? wa.Ls rnLitdidered, but
they shoull be inarked anld designîated in soile way
toiî ijieate that they are inot ordmîîary voters but
simIIply persos who relain on the list, sulject to
ail unleeided appeal as to their right. to vote.
Uiwler these cirumstanes, and witlout any super-
V i on the part of mlly departmîîenlt. or anîv other,
these nes, whichhliad bee nmarked by the revising
f'.>icer als suject to peiing appeals, were inserted
in the electoral list marked " A, diaiil afoot nlote
ga;vLetle explinatioi tiit all voterse simirked ' A
wvere subject toeilngapel'hat list so printedl

. wvas seit to tht revisig oltheer. who of cursehad to
lecide whethîer it was in aceordlanee with what lie
deeieil to be a correctly priited list. 'Ilhe rvvising
otieer certified that t. lbe a correct list. andl ianded
it to the retuîrinîg oflice:r wlein the polliig caille
"on. I regret that wheu the hii. meiber (MIr.
Nills) raiseil tlie qtiestiin the ilther daiy, I hadi o
idea lie souîght tol raise a <liscissioin ou tiese
. ILppe.ile<d votes. I saii the lioli. geiit lelliiii s reintarks
took Il by surrise, anil I hail Ilever beani of the
iatter before. i woull, hower r. have probalîy

- made the saie str.teienut evei if i1liait knlownl
what. lie referred ta. because I did nobt remeiber,
if ii"leed I was ever aware of the fact, that an
opinion lhad beu asked fromii my departmtîent, i
dfo inot isowni lly re)sponisilbility for jt --but this
circumiîstaice exphtins what. I taîtcel the other
day in respect to haviing beeii takeni b1y surprise.
I shold like to cali the atteitioi of the House
for a mîoment to the sections of the Act hearinîg
on the qiuestioi. hecaise imy opinion is quite at
variance with the lhoi. geitleiiaits view of tlte
reqI1 remîenits of the law on that sulbject. 'lbe
tirst sectionu of thel Act hearinîg on-i it is No. 21.
It provides tlat iii the evenît of anly appeal-tlat
is, ait appeal as to the riglit to vote-

SuIh list, after the publication of the last. mîentioned
notiecin the C(anda Gzett,:,shalapply toeveryelection,
for suiel clectoral district or portion of electoraLl district,
taking place before sucli appeal hans been disposed of and,
the resuilt thereof commumiented to the revising officer,

subject to the provisions of the Dominion Elections Act
witht respect to the counting of the ballot of anly voter
whose riglht to have his naine registered as a voter uîpon
any such list and to vote, or the exclusion of whose nane
tron any sueh liist as a voter is the subject of an undecided
appeal."

I take it that tiis provision merely coutemplates
that wheni there is an appeal pending as to one's
rit htto vote, lie lias the rilit until that a ealis
-leteriiiied, to have his ame appear on the list,
because both this Act and the Elections Act clearly
establish that he lias the right to vote while the

j appeal is penîding.
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Mi.. N IL 14lPr Il wel).lHom- eau the hou. Miii-
ister ' ie:.tiieilhi'thiat ariieniuvii itli th it- tst IlULof

Si l..10 Il N T M <)XI 1 S( ) X. 1 Nv.il go(. t-ii',ol<'hi theî
,i*E) eq« t1ii". Set i m .30. ir-i'spective rit cmli

pariîi îwtt h tiiti.s c.t a i-l muirse . flic stin

to wliat 1 have Salid as t', thi; sectiolà thliat. t. i.s tf.
be ,4tiljeu-t ti' t hie jiovisimtif thei1)' iiiinioiElet:-
t iruis A tais tthe t lie'nit.iîig 4 the bIallots? ati it

hrovi.les thlai Uihe îlusi, f auiv vnter'*s imaîie (.Il
miihi ist shai t 1 lie stibect to 111k$d eut ion 30 eew.

ti fille, ali I 1 a'it witli i iIriespect to the ar.rlnneîîl
whli t lie liio. giteiiiîliais pj>iiteîi trithe- con-

t iai.v. tt> iiiuke it. tele;ti t1inît t.het. maîillet, ist ul)pema i
t lie fist mixt il1 thie app.e.g.]l1ie deci'Iet. Tis seetuoji. as

wliais tth o.ii ii(f tiheI )iiuiinElmi ou Act.
îît. I. -4 iisplite tlait, if «I certain uîhitlîual.

lias,- thue ri *ght ttî vote, lus vote iînîist he ctîizuteil.
su1 jeet, 44t* .i to , tfiiiukl iltttt iniaitit iiliy'the
voîiistit.utedI titlif)lit%* ;ist.'; , o the iiaiiew hIii

tU>< it oi tfl isi. Sî'utimi 31)i'vil. tliatii
aLUV tt) lie cei'titietl while mii apptiial is 1)Witiiii.-t1

bIf ait aîxîy t ilitaielheiifi reviising offlicer ie required to
furii îor ertit.vy lîîy hiStot .Oeu's fu aLJi3officer or per-

o. ier., is. witlh respet'Cto ti.-i li it i fii ipeningî
aiiid tunîide. tir if ituerei: aîîîy. ai pi@:l itlirespewt tci
sznChlist in ii li tii.' decision h. i-:fi'eiî. Iliais ot becit
ni'tifie.l t..,the revi:sig (ifficer. thie revisiiig uiffleer ehiaîhl
furîiish ieliu î ist. ais wieihist revised, correcteilai :iBIcer-
tified hv liitii, loti tmg thimixthle iî:îine.s italiiersolis wlio
hlave tben ei "taiuîeloni tlie lisf if' votere. notwitilîst.iîîdititg

nbjct'îîsthe î:iioft'alilici-souls whiuliaivi' beeiî sti'uek
off thie ist uo' v<ters. -an.d flie uaii.s <of illiwPi'StfliS wlî

liaive.I aîuîiücd hi hbîile . moi thie Pet of voters .11)(1whîose
aîjjîieaîfion.îiha ve liecti î'etsei. andudnotitîg tlicremithe
naines (if all p~ersi->iwlîi hlave -tl)l)e.tled froin lus deci-

itr-j, ai %-rte w tile ii. !entlnam tstri the iliteï
pmettio.îî of thîeý.:e w rI 'al uSolis wlt>liv.

list w'hiei i..3fi'îîiisled tit. -rev.isitig othcel.i'iinst, lu

cr iniiiseif ealed tg) <iii'atftentionl. et)nlti.uui tIR-se
niauues. htemîse t lie Act syl ie shauhi note them'eoi the

.lecisiit. :andîti uiuist. 'w.idti the prsoiis' naîiîe.s
Lave upuelfr'iîi hiis ilecisifm î appeaiiug çrthuei.
siiatl -Serei. 11amu vîail acecori'ui.igtrithe uprovision (if
thue Act, for the, eleetimn w'ith i efei'eiice tri whichî it.
is fur'uislied. but wiieneivc-r any ip;peal is ilecideti.

su> -tLS to me.jire the- coi'r-ectioi i f the list. îîmi thue
fcii'ual i-leioi' u.lg iîet îs hibenserved lupoi hiiii.

ie shah llfuu'timwith cor-rect. the iist ~iixtrdiiiugly. If.
the hiou. geiitieiiitiu',i is i'-umnut is thiat.thiose ue
sh<)ill mipparonthe lhst, titis hmiguage oif the
Act '.voîld lie al.sîit.l. iec'ause wheîm flieji(igieut.

ShaLil igvei, ias if <Jîulge E4.lîjot. thue (ouuity
Court judgre, dcciarfi't.L thiese ]l~>~ ave a miglut
to appeat' ou the list. the woîi iot lie -mîy1
coi'îectiouî of tflIist, lîeî-ause the miesw'otîld inot
be thieu'e. 'lue Act sît«y'S

*Antl iiihaîl forthiwitu. notify the Clerk of the Crown in
Chiincerv ot'uucli formiai orderor jugmîiient, th.ait. lie maîl-
correct the duîîlicaîî ist in is i sîîads -tecordingy.'"
1 i'epeat ie %wouiffi have iun g-omiud of m''ctiug 1f
at ail, if the mîaîîîîs t:id îu.t uippealtlite-e.--

"And the Cierk of thecù rown ini Ciî&cery shall forth-
with correct flie saine accordingly."
Theu, if the lioni. geiitlcumui is -riglît iii hisag-
nients that those 220 maines ouught never tr ita-e
ap pareul on the list. and Judge Eliiott liati dcci-
(led ,ot1ieî'wise, Iiow isthisist ever to b1e corrected, so
as to -be effectuai for the purposes of the election?

'Provided, that if tliedcision Ii IqpealI. reclliriîîg, the
f corretioniof any liet tif vcter4, i.4 notihieil it)the revisii
offleer by servie oft'thie ftruisil 'ibier or jîî..liziîett or
otlierwi-c hbefort'tige îllay tif polling. a dîîlv cvertitiedcîj
if tàe correctc4l list tf vutcrs, îî'gthr wir.h a eoly tof t lie

formai torerior jîudgîît u n :îppe:îls ,-,recevil -in-li
*dulycecrtified hy iSuèli revi.sing rolicer. Ailîs l .i. iirîil

u beinûre Illeî d d y ytige ,reviAiîg îfficer ti,.ftle ret îîriîig
toflicer lkir tige iboItiîg i.trict. tiîlt- Iist ut.voters' fur wliiell
lias 1>e i ,Irreted ili.ipoisthe -sa Wii îibi'e.al wilîicil l $il

*coîîtain ftle correct ifiil) ies! jit., ertitied .-s lîerciîbe-
-fire prîovjiced, ilsiwhhd.i c.ise the clect ion slil Itaike p1îhîc

uînuî ilsiiclicorrected Ili;t if receivc.I iii tiiiie h iw cuî
deîîîity retiirning fAtlver."

No~the hou . retleîîiaîls îsvew i.s tlliat.ulimlt, tli<Lt.
*the cors <f proceliute "liVre the.,revisiîîu oftive
-tiiik. tlîat îî;înîcs t.'uî'.dît.tt) lit! striek Off' is t <.

leave tilt.-Ili otf. but i bat if tilit parties have jilitiLal-
tdl thtc w iaIl4î.'i sahilie wny appeai <foi s'i

SUI>Iliieitary Iist i nu t h< .iiilltrof.th .411.t1jLl
fliriiis h i t. ie tiiîîg ",ofi-fi l- fîî e epluty retu riiigt

tilhiur I îîii all he icatteliti i it!liiimi.
Veltl(;ltll aîto.,thle 'tact tiliat tiere i ii p î

ror cvîi*i foîr îîîak iig ;i*' uqîei vîtvli-st.
*He iiiu . .jve thli hst t liat lie lias îîpreîiaredtl if the

VUtti$. iii t liat. is i mIject tiiertxi i if tie
athîuitvt ni apj>p ueal-lll ecile tiat. the ulles

<i)tlql.ditgLe rieUili' iveil tUt 'i it hit .hit. Let IlliCe al
tèmu tttentit>ii()f the I-Iî,îî4&e tg) mwhat1 I t hîikis e' iii-

cIivt-ehp. i thet )oitit iii the pi*,îvisifms ii f the

i 'Cui în 50 Siys
'Oii the e"cnit. f any iersiiii des:iritig to '.'te at allv Cdec-

ftolit wli(b$e maile is: reg4-istered 'mi t lie list4 of v''tîerstor anyv
1)miliîîîg .ietrict iii tlu e elral district fu.r wliicli 'ujeli
leeii t. mcmi îe.-place anîd rlio-ýrizlît t o have lîi.ý îîuîne

rC"î«'teretl on sîteli list ais Iavoter and ito vote. iappieitrs Ly
tige listtif ut ters f0 i)e ftie '.hjec.t o<i ii iiit!Ci.1t.!I i ptw:i

mdr tllue 1prtvisioîîs of * llie Eletoral Fr-iîîcîiii. Act.'
or of tuie Aet Iîamsed il the scss.iwi lielti ils tilt- forty'-eiglîrlî

> lild forty-iiiitlm 3ears of' lier Mie ~reigiî, nîtl liti-
tiled 'Ag aîct respecti m-g tIe Electoura IF: ilithe fi
dej.mîty rettaritiiig utieer sliaill iuiber tige lall'ît. if iili ai

jpriî,anîd shadII place hîJiCtoIi s ilitiit,»ili t lie pil
IIxîok, si.iiuiuber erejoldigto Ileiiiîmuîîber su ;ilaieed

îîl>on sueli ballot V.,tper."
Nimw l wat- was Ceîiiili <lo 1ie., wILs tii ake it.

j aippt'ar ii tmese hsts tlîa-t t.1îc>L' V.itei's '.liîse iaiiex
are' (-)ilthe list, m-eeIL1 ll îJibt't to un iiiiidt,<'iîlel

a1ppead.'l'lie limn. "el iteivînauis iew, which 1 ds
Isent. frmlliius titat tliiee nailes oult iot tg appeai'
tiiere ut ail. lfw, thleit, ar-e we .to iidestaimî

r
i IVîlose riglit. to have luis naine registered

aipears L'y tlie ist of« voters tu 'Je tige ,zti)ject <if ai iiiide-

Mr. 1ILL-S (Botinwell). 'rieli thiere j 8 no îime
liheýtî- 'tick off by tilti'evising otlijer

-Sur-.JOHN TW)NII>SON. Ves :Il thiost, m-Ilichi
ati e jiot the subjeet of-Liii nîudtciuie. appeid. If thte

8dpe)ali st" tikeil, tiise musseîts aire to aippear tlive(.

Mr. XILLS (Bothwell). Thiere are seenii ays
allowed for' an a1;eal. ;* wàliat is the j)(it ioni of the

na1inle 11dniringtlhese seven days

ýsu- JOHIN 7H.0'.NP-ON.-)u rinig tle seveii dîavs
thet reNvisitig officer 'ldges not certify tîli t~t

%n:lacey, liot. iuntil lie
Iknows i'-hether ais appýeal is takeîî f roi ls deci-

Mr.MILLS (Bothw'.ell). rlhe lion, gentlemani will
si SCC Uleir sectioni 35 wliere ail the inumes to be
struck off are to lie restored.

.Sir -JOHN TKOMPSON. Subsection -2 of the
sanie section says:
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In the event of' any pcrs'.'î desiriiig to vote at any edcc-î
tion whoFse ,n i1às becia exeltaiged froan the' lint oft'vterq s
for ail%- di'trict in the' electiortil district for wiracl sucli 1
eIectiÏii tikeg place,.aund the exclaizîsi of whloze mime Î
fromn sucli liet. appeiarzs by the list ut' voters to be the saab-
jeet ot' ail inîdeci. dai ppeal ululder the'irviin of 'The'
EI'ctorzil Frauachime Act' or the Act passed ini the' %Ml

hielîl in>the -4Stliîand14StlIîyeatre iof lier 3MIijctys rigl11
iiiitilcdl: "An Aet rezipeeting the' Electural Fritnchise.'
lie shîli be etitled tu> receivc-ai ballot aler and ltu 'vote",

liow ctii lie , lecive a bllo'.t piper' if lie diOt nîot.
a)qR'ar . mithie.' ist ait al 

sir -1011N TIHOM IISON. le .loes Mnot peur
11iIlt'sslie' ~>>~siliie ut'WIlIit~ve iieîîtioîîed m,;

lîaxiaîg, et-i llot'iii tli. case, ln.c ai'sé .tere

NMr. NILLSJ (1 tii.1). Ithi,îk lie .lî>..s appear
Miler' section .30, he~~-

If ait. ati tiîne wlîeîîthe' revising oficer j" required
to fitarisli or eert.ify amy list 4)f voter.; ta :ify nicer or
;aer.ron, there j", witlî 'rcesetto usud>li it, zin:,appeil
penifig or undecide.d, o'r if' there is illi appeal withi
re.spect to icuelîi i-st in i wli the gltIiiit if give'n, liais
nuot lactn ïîtihied to the rev'isiaîg ofiter, the' revising
oflict~r ial furîiia sitclà list ais tiien last reviseil. cor-
recteil and certified by lîjiiui, uî.tiin- ticon the lutines out'
itii per:sols wîofilaîve (!a etî,îd on the' list of' voter,;.j
notwithr;taîniitg bjeeiuntiell'n:es tut'il personsis mvho

]lîave been struck ut!'t1àe k(ift'vuters. aLntithe ninmes of
ail 1peosis iîdîo lhve aîplcdlube plaîced bii the' liet oft
voters and whosc :ip1)iitatioi-s hve Ixen reluseil.-e

Sil . J01N '11,110M ISO.Flait ie preciselv wlîat
lie di.) and wluitaîit i uci-'staitl the lion. îtreiilcîîîaîî
<ibjecitedI to, lt'eause 0ma thie.,ist -whlîihlic hle.tiilt
theît 1etiiI'uiliigth eci' ats the' list, lipjoii îw'licli the,
laalIotiiîit, siiouilt k let.~ il thiese limaitems a))pt'<L

;as hciug the' s1ubjets of auimuîdt'lcideil appeail, ai-
tIiotglu. accoî'iîîgli to blis at*riîieîît, tlîey oîglit ù,

liai''Lve esti'î.ie outhe hst.
Mir. MLS(Bh'eI. Would theliîm. gtnl

ticimiaiexctvseinie for intet'a'ptiiugby tasking liina
tis 41 m1tstion Frhere is îai thira'd la-ss ofIparIties
mw'Iîoî lie' limLj refuise.) to put oul. Now', these are
on1 thet' '4rs' list as they w'euVoted muipol. }li

Sir .J(.HN i1fOMI>SON. H-e lîmmsi put tlîeîiu ou
if llîev are the' stîbjeuts o (f ;ail unievided'u ppt'at.

NMar. NI1IIS otlwl) And the. otlîeîs ar-e
eyaitly iii thteaae oitoi

Su'.101 'lH Wl >SN. (ii imst t auilùul >t(îI
put thenoin auid keep tlem (xi, a141i îîîîk (>11 tie
list diat tlcy are -subject tc.b mi 1uîmdecided.laLîpeal.

Mr.a'.M1LLS (Bothîwell). rFicmietr miI1 see
thiat tliese sections of die.' Electio.biî Act. wilîi lie

his quiotefl appl 1 y ti) tliatt t'1a58 -ts wtll as Ltu' le
othlt.i'two.

-Sir JOHN THINIl a.lil. '1'hleN appeair
ou the list as sulajects ùof ail undeci.ic.l aPpea.

"Mr'. N1ILLS (ohcl. Thj' it1>Iear 'oi tliat
Esat only amndi io.t on tht.'e list ais pr'uuted.

Si' -JOHN THOMIISON. 'Tlie 11on. cgeuitiimnauj
iî'ill sec that lie is bouind filplut thelli 011the lEst

I>CuCIsC the law siiys t1laitif hi$ lecision shah >li
overriuled lie hais Lu corr-ect the' hit.1

Mm' MILS(B-othwell). 1"11att iî the ist thiat is 1
voted l )1.

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. That liait whichlà isi
votezl upon uit lie the saille ais the iait w~hiedî lie1
sent fili. He is hounda to leam'e thein ail ouibcas
he is botit t nake the correction if the couuty i

(;8

cour't jîidge .iet'idt's agaq«iiîs-t Jin. 'Iliet lioni. tgeutît'-
illil w'ill see thiat We t'ai> ubseascitli isefroi the
îoitioi tif tlîere ' lîaviuîg l>een hIo eletitbîî hileldfil

I.4>iiiloili adial. Supupos~e tlît'î'e au) be.eii n14 eluctioil
lîeld iii Llui.1oîlet mas test the t' c.rrctîîe.ss if thie ai.ý
îuîi" o>thcr's iiemsthit liese i aîns<re te, appeai' mi
tiet listais cit tg) îliet'le.ik of thîe Cî'o'.'il ilii'Iuîv'i
Wl1iat biomiile the efl'ect if Juilge Eiliott decitleil

tha S(N) of tIlese îîalaîcs ''migflît itte) be 'luit .fi' "
:Nccording te)th ii. ou). gt.ntleii;iîîs t' they wmoaîh.I

lothcr wasriurlît ii striking. ilîcilà ail off Uîert.
wVOu.lil hlit) o t.oii''itioii tu.,lieimad, u teai.l ini tlîe

viî>uis tif te Electioaî AAct. îlat eveu*v suceh mdii-
ieiii lihas the' îightl to '.eît a lullot paper~ auîd

Ici V'ote, î%'ouIt lie defeaitetl imil iuga;toî'N'. 'lie ut'A

And.)tîlie dti îy i retiminmg officeri' llreCci m'c bis bal-
lot paîper and .1-11UI!i number tht' saine aînd plaîce opposite
tu tri e nainelit(f s persui li the' poll baoo.k a itmber cor-
respoàdiîig to thet' timnîer su udiicel aîpuîî stîcli ballot
rapîer. Em'er3' suchi persoii il' reqttircîtl by the deputy
retaiaijng ufliecr. t'e>"hi lcltrk. mie (o' the iaîddme.or
Olne of'their :îgent:z. (br by any eleetor epr'.'ma, shaîli, before
reeeivilng bhibllut îpaiper tùîke the 'aia f*qIaa.-lifucatioîî
iniil ftht' t,îaX jin the tstsebed"tilùe luthis Aet."

Tlcîmstiomi 56'. îlc'ii 3 of dt, Act. saVs
''Te lepiuay rettmnhïîg fi'cer slî;lail tso li eoîîntiiig the

ballotis piace'inl two Stj>îrie il-be.îs or iaircels the' two
chiftses ut' baîlot lîaîitrs, ut' jerzmons who:se rigbit to lhave
tlîir naines regietercd taponbi the' list et' voterp and 1.0 vote
ait suecb electioti, and ut'î p',sibnsthe' ext'lizicîî iI'fîose

iiiit5frum ithe' saîitllist tais 'oters -trree i'';i'tit'ely the
çtlu)jectisoft'uideciilcd aij'pe.al: uaider ' The 'El1ctoral
Frauiieliist' Ai,t."'
Aithiottihi it liax it)îîo ireut evnci'î ithi the Sîah-

ji-ut ~ ~ ~ ~ -ict <i u'arincî,Ii;aea'the' îîiemibers of the
li lsiave ttis.-;uestiomi oecumir'iig 't<,thcîil N'ilît

,'emielv is ýtîeî'e if tlesù j>vi'solis m'114)sare theib. îl-
*frcts f umîîltil aplpeals e"veîilt.utili have Iîo riglit,

tg.) vote :
Mra. NIILLS (Bothlwell). If tIle lînjii .gtetleiatiî

wi'lI tc)îaiseiit wC'will disciuss tliat (it'a viy mlotion

Sir'-JOHN 'IHONIP-SON. I1uîer'ulv jefer to it
as ai matter ' of expiatiatimi. 'uTe Act muakes clear

pi'O"Jsioui foi' thiitto lie dùaîlt.u'iî la ; a pî'ovie-iouî
gîî'n m eanis for a dt'lu.vimu iitil theî'e sîmadil.>e ai

ramumtîl forîa'del<îvimigthe raecomîat iuuîtil the'
appeals aret deeiîled.

.%Il-. LAUIEI'L 'Iha.t lias beei refus,%et).
Si' .JOH0 TH NINO 1 ido umitso immdc,'-

Staind it, mi 1mil1 unît disceuss t1iait totlay ;I
ilieti'L'3' uttiont'd the poilit for. the'PilP ot f
show~iiuîg thait tiiese î)rt.'vi.sous seecmn to quite

coimcide imith, theIi..' ew 1 have takei:tbaut. titese
fim es ouit to hiav.e amppeare'ed omilotli lists-

thie liait as sent to the î'cvisinig offiera. aiid thet' ii
fiirislieti lii to the î'ettua'aîiûg otheer. 1Ibcg
t ayi that wlmile I lhave 110î'ecoilectioîî 'w'lat-

vea'!I of th ii.'cumustanices ever a' l'iig eî:înae to ilny
kioNiedg,rpeî'soxaliy, tit the Mîie tii.opiuliin '-<

Iiin--tliey uîîuy have dloime so-but 1I eeutainly at
thmlat time, b ad niot the sliiîtest kniowietdge of the

position of thiese uppeal votes, usts L hich side
politicaliy they were oni, or wiietlieî' auîy political
Coutrovei's3 could possibly ar'ise iabomià. Nl y
meputy pi'epared the Opinion froi i-s 'iew, aînd it

is uny vicw of what the Electioti ami.] Fr'aiuclîisîe Actai
require uts to thme waLy of dealing with tiiese umines.
Tlie reî-isuuîg oficer held thie 81h1 view in writ-
itig this letter of the Ist February, in w1ichîli e
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ealled attention to the fact that we liaid înot treatel Sir .JOHIN THOMPSON. I say that they mu.ît
his list aslie evidently intended it t) lie treated. he there if they aie subjectsof an undecided appeal.
and as lie tlhought itheFranchise Act re<iuires, and If I mîay he indulgeti for ne milomelt, I sholuld like
his opinion was further shown whlienhe certiliei to mnake clear the point Ona whilch we differ. I
the list as prinîtel iii accordance with his remon- understand the hon. gentleman to agrec thlat tloise
strance, andtisent it to the returlinitg officer ai inime ougt tl appear on the list as handed t* the
the deputv returning oflicers for the polling. r eturninîg otticer.

Mîr. AiLLS j(otlhwell). Before you put the M lr. Nll1LS(Bothwell). I say that sectionl 30
imotion, Mr. Speaker. I wish to say a wori or two provides that they slhould lbe there.
iii refereice to the argumnuct of the lion. Nlinister Sir .1011N THOM PSON. The lon. gentleîîaniî.
of -Justice that. these manames woull not eli on tile does lot dispute the riglit of the p.rso .il
list at ail as retuired iv the elect ion law unîesappearm ong<i th lists to vote, I uder.standil
thev were<mi the list as printei for the Clerk of .admit tir
the r inl ( hiancrv. i thmlik wilen lie aLclmlits i unit t.> vote iii confor,îîit.v wi.li the law. t1lîir
that the one vlass at aIl events mwould not lie there, rillit ti voteinirkLii o mis wthe itaw thel h
the class whom the revi.ngofficer refused to put ba l- n mrked as thehjaw pv ides
there, he give, up iall the force of that argument. Sir JOHN THOMPSON. My object iniasking
s tliait the pesti simply comnes to this,. in what this question was to call the attention of the Hfiuse
way are these nahimes to be put on ithe lis.t and at to the fact that there is practically no diteece
what time ? Nw, as I understand the provision of between us as to the result arrived a t. i tthe list
section 30., it. it pretty cleai that. they are to b put haided toi the returning otticer as the list for the
on at the tirne whenî the electioi is beinug lield polls, all tiese naines appeared as the subijects tof

C. ti iiicciîileil ai)peaI--Ilot ili th1e saillie wayiVasIf. at. any tilne, iîwhien the revisinig officer is required ap a--n ini the' sanv way as
to fuirnîislh or certit'y aîny list of voters- to any officer or oIdIiairy voters,butmarked mnthe way d r
persoi. there is, with respect to such list, any apIeal to the Hotuse. 'l'le lion. gentleman ;olmits that

endinîg anl m eiîled.'' tose very alites oughlt to ave appearef on t hat
It is onuly at tlat time thaît le is reiuired to furnish list in thi at way at le amtluits the right o4)f those
tle list. amil it. is at that. timfle tiat lie is to noteon persnIst hliave their votes pollei. As 1 uiileir-
tlat list the latter twol of thle iree claî6ses of per- stand, their votes were pollei, many of themîî. so
sons lire spokeni f. (.ne class lie lias refusei to that as regards the result arrived at they are in
strike off: thev are there and designatel. There exactlv the saune position as they wuhI Lave
are tw classes niot there. By section :5 it is pro- been if the course proposed by the hon. entle-
'itliîlit Isat hie etîuuuît V jutige is to put mn those names man had b pursued.
whieb le tinliks shioulîl lie put. on. of the Mlasses Nir. LAUR I EIR. The ldifference hpet eeii the
struck off---not thbat. le is to strike off some namies lion. Iinister of Justice ai my hoi. frienl is not
wlich have alreaidy been strick off. If they are n1ot very great. It is simply as tii liw the list is t lie
struck off the list, ho.w ean they le put n i I printed-whthr it is to lie printed wit h ite
not t.hink it. is a lmatter of vital consequence, if the appealed iamlles or iltt. If tliere iQ to be. f amli e

las is lesiiaitedt to wlicli they Ibelonigî. : but it is tioii, the list iust lie frnisd to the retuirniiig
of vital conseence that they shall subsequeitly be otficer witlh the appealed inuniies. Thei difference is
recognîiized as a class. aiil that the oticer shall col- inot verv great. but it is important tu la y down at
form to the provisitns tf the la w a'e pplicable to thuese onlîce whfat is tilt! truc latw in this iimcter. Tlere is
particular parties.'The hn. Minister tif .lustice lias n1o dimbt that these a eaedi iaies lia ai right to

admit.tedthere is nfourthehis.lis olbservatious vote : that is notf disiiuted :lbut at the salme t iinie
applv to t bree classes. ail so far there is not dispute. there is n> dulu ibt, ii yiv' constructionI oîf the law.
But it des seem tii me that wien the revisingr ofticer that the cunt. tuh.rllt. hot ti take place mtil tihe
lhis lecidled tlat certain parties are n.ot.<alified,tl appeal is etCilc. I understai that tle retuni-
anid whe the law provides that those lwh are not ing otticer actei lifferenly, andt cuuted tise
qualifiei shall lie st ruck off the list. tiey oiglit not votes.
t he found oi the list sipplied to the Clerk of the 'tS .1GfN T HUNIîSON. Thîat was mn result of
('rtwn ini (iaicery, if the law is coipied witl. b terinting of the list.
Tihev are off* the list, aui remaini off unîtil they are ;
put onî by the superior auitlority of .the couilty court.
jutge : thei. the list is ho le currected accordingly. twee!n t lie ho. NImster of J1ustice and my hn1.
As tu the tird c-lss, tley aire off, andyti et they a're jfriend is ntot vecy great ; bîut it. amtunts to this:
ent.it.led to vote : they d <cnot stani inu a differfeut whether these appealed votes ught tt hae been
positionu frnIihe ther two classes, and they cannoiut coumted. a iiini my humble opimnin the view takei
get on the liSt except Iy their nmes beini notel i y my hn. friend is the ctrrect ne.
aîccordiIg to the provision's of section .I. The j .. .\(ONCRI EFF. f am very whal to tind,7(",Rl 1 tthe tht-
nîoting of the naes oif thise persons whom the i from the remarks maie by theioij.oin iembul 'er for
revising officer lias refused to put ont the list is lot Bothwell (Mr. N\ill), tiaIt no charte of impirp;ler
a different notiig froîm that of the moles he lias conuduct is Iîaîde ii regard to the ietleîun of this
decided to strike off. Those whoim lie luas refiused I iist. I thoutglt the otiier lay, when ih matter
to put lupon theliist are etjuailly entitled to vote was mneitioned, that tlere miglht lie sucli a chargre
withu those lie lhas struck off. If thiatI he su, thei but to-.ay that seeims to lie entirelyv witlirawn,
the hon. Minlister cannot argue tiat they muîust lie t andthibe questioi us simpliy how the aippealei votes
on the list as printed by the Clerk of the Crown in should appea0r on the voters' list.. That is certainfly
Chancery, whien he admits that. so far as one class very satisfactory ; and the last remark made by
is concerned they are not there at all until they are the leader of the Opposition would. seemi to èive
put on by the revisinig officer for the purpose of us t-o understand that this is a matter of very little
thme election. .I momîent.

Sir John Tuo.ursos.
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Mr. LAURIER. No, no. Ther'e i.l ni place in! t.1' Actm wchich say tlat
M1r. M NCRIEFF. I unîder'stand that both sid appealed1 votes are to be excluded wen the votes

a ree tha.ttiose peoplewlhose votes were the subjectt are« cIunlite(l U. 'If yof)ul refi alni to) )su.'jseCti i
o?' apîpeal were entitled to vote at the election, and of section 56 you will tind it stated that-
the leader of the Opposition says there is lot any " Immediately after the einse of the poll, the deput.v
great difference, the only question bcing how the returning officer shall open the ballot box and proceed to
appealednaies should appeaur on the voters' list. count the number of votes given for each candidate."
Now,1 by section 30. these naies nmust le noted There is no distinction whatever to bel Jmade
tupon the list. There is noW directioniv i'len as to the in counting the.-se votes. 'The duty of the depmuty
urum in whiich they are to lie notel. Cani it li returni ng otticer is to coutlwît the ilnmber of votes

posibile t iave a plainer way in whielh to note given for eaci candidate. Anid wlat is lie tg)
thenm than thîat which was adopted The na e is reject ? Here i.s the test
plat-d on the list without any nmber, and a large " 1. He shall reject all ballot papers whilhI have nîot
capital " A " is phaced opposite it. i been su pplied by the deuty re'turinîg <ticer.:2. Al tihose

Mi'. M1LI-$ (Botiîwel). MNVlîat athot the nainles by which votes have beei igiven for more eandidates than
Mhare to be elected : and,3. Alil hmose umpoi whih tiere is any

the revising officer r'efuîses to-P put mn ? writing or mark by which the voter eould be ideitified,
3h. 3INCIUEF. I ~iî ~ tî~t. thier timam the îuîîwberin- bh. the deiîty ret.urniîîg officerMr.MONRIEFF.Iwillanswerthatpresently. inthe ase tereyirbeeoretnroiidednir.

The revising otticer notes that these votes wlil My- Iln frienis well know tliat the iîîînulmeiî.rinby
liad the letter A are subject to appeal. Perhiaps the dputy returninî uthir is only done in'the
this is the hrst instance w'here votes have been kept cls of cases correetly mentioned b' the hon.
hangmriiig up, so to speak. during an election. member foir Bthw ell .'Mr. Mlills). andthait, when

Mr. MULOCK. uder the Franchise Act. a ballot is subject to appeal. the leputy retturninîg

\ir. MONCRIEFF. 'le lion. inember for Both- othicer may put any nuîmer upoin it tiat le chooses

well Nlr. Mills) asked me wilat about. naines that -- 9 if he p such nuier is placed on
were nevert upon.» the list. In ansiwer to that I 'refer the ballt paper for the purpose of idenitientio
hiii t4.o the Electioin Act. section -ii), sul-sections 1 r. Mr U LOCK. Reaid section 5%.
and 2. .Tle fir'st sulb-section refers to the class of MI. LAURIER. Re-ad section 64.
votes where au appieal is takei against the votes Mr MMCIEFF. I will read section 5,
beîuug allowed. 'setion 2 applies t.o appeils M-1·hm s s•
against the exclusion of votes. Tlhat i.s the kiîîl of
cases which you refer to. A man wnts to be mt " The deputy returninug Iotheer :shall make ut a state-

SAttinent oif tihe aeeepîte(d ballot paiperz. of the iniiber of votes
on the list aiid is excludel. He was never on the given to each candidate, o' the ballot paiers cunuted
list. Subl-section8 2 r'eauls : wlhich were deposited by persoms wliose right tu be regis-

tered on the list ut'voter:s and to vote, and by piersons
Ini the event of anypersont desiring to vote at aythe excclusiont of wlose naines froun the list of vi.ters pa-

eleetioi whose naine has been excluded from the list of peared by the said list to be thue subîjetts of uidecided av-
voters for any polling district in the electoral district for îueals, as at'uresnid."
whichsuch election takes place, and the exclusion of You will not find an -place iii the Act wierewhose name fromn suchi list. appears by the hist ofvoters to

be hesujec o a unecde apea."the tdepulty retuing otticer. is to thro-(w out all thebv tte subjeet of amiecndecidedtfuppened ap
Now. I wil1 ask yoi a question in return'îî for the Then. th ae further duty' of thereturninîg .itti:er', alter'
onle youî askel me. on asked me : \\hat. ecomes having couîted every vote. with the exception
of the voter's naime who was inever on t lie Iist. i ofLhei classes thmat I have namedxistoof lî tîî'c îaîîd, is tg) at]î
ask yo. : Haw could the obtjection to hlis nane ap- -togretlher' t'he nîumiîber of votes given fior eaci candi-
pear, if lis maine was not nil thle list ? 'lime ma date
naimie nmust be on ei liscit or the reasin for lis ex-
clusion could not. be griven. Thue leader of the Op- Mr. MIL LS (Btîtlhwell). 'lie hon. gentlema
position takes a different view of this. I do îlot is lisc ussinlîg a subject whieli is not. hefure us in'ow--
know whetier lie anîd de meier for Bothwell tuait is the colntiig of the ballots and the pro-
(Mr. Mills) agree. but the leader of the Opposition ceedinigs at ai election.
said that. lie hait nio objection to the ote, that Mi MOCREFF. I have taken the libety
these men we re entitled to vote, but that. they couhl to do this because after, as I understand, matm'e
not be counted unit after' the appeal uon them deliberation. the leader of the O]psition laid it
had been decided. I will answer' n by r'eferr'ing dow that tiiese votes were not to lie countedî at
to section a6 of the Act., Before doing so,1 iay ll when the reotm uin otie r' w'as adig up the
say that I neeu inot take up aiy time un endeavour-votes.
img to express îmy views as to whether or not these £ots

men are entitled to vote, heeaunse it seems to be Mr. LAURIER. Not.hingi of the kind. I said
conicedîed on both sides thmat, iln soume way or' other 'u, it %was important to settle the difference betweei
thuey oughit t.) appea' onu the list and that they the Minister of .Justice anid my lihon. frieind from
Were entitlel to vote at that electioi, becitause, lothwell (Mr. Mills) as to thiese votes which are
as ihe lion. mîeilaemr for Botlwell (Mr. Mills) has the subject of aippeail lieiig un tedîunt il the appeal
shown. a mîaîn min sicil a position is entitled to lie wias decided.
Ut uplion the voter' list, but has to be noted, andiRI a

l thîose~ i'io ar'e o-îthe list are entitlMd to vote. . .Mr. MonRIEFF.Ai iistaken now in say-
Now, as to the duities of the office-s ait the-Closei y. th you tk he osition that i votes

of the poll, l'y section 56, sub-section 3, we find 1 wm we, aswe ht Ui say, hutgupi)ialipeal,
thmat- shudntb.de ytedpt reu.goffcr

tuntil such time as the appeal lbe dec.ide1 ?
"The deputy returning officer shall also, in countinmg î Mr. LAURIER. Nothin of the kind. Whatthe ballots, pace m two separate envelopes or parcels the!.

two classes of ballot. paîpers."1 I sail wîas the count whîich took place yesterday
3
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should iot have taken place unîtil this appeal hiad
been decided. That is the point at issue.

Ir. MONCRIEFF. ''hie appealedil vte, have1
not been decided yîet.

Mr'. L~AUR[ER. Exaetly. oI you preteiid thIiey
should e couite 'il

Mr. NIONCR I EF". Of course I do. I unider-
Stand our osition exactlv. Voit say they shaill
not. have beenl countel. al I ai taking the grouinil
that t.hev shouîîîld have been counted. If you will
refer to asectiln fuirther oun you will find pi'ovision
mtiade fori ut case of an election taking place wleu
thîere are peniing appeals. 'hiat is vou' ease. hue
lawu- says, then. that the timie for having a recoimît
shall be exteilel unîîtil somte six days after the
linal decisioni is giveni.

Mir. NIU LOCK. D1) voiu thinîk the returinuug
officer shoulli

Soue hnii. I EMI RS. Order.
Mr. MONCRI E 1F. I was umerelv followiii it

the hne of argiiiient I was pursumrnîg when I ' was1
reiinded that I was var'yinig fronis the question
that was at issue hetween the two sides of the
Hoiuse. Referring. thei. to section 60, it says :

" It shall be the dutyt of the returning officer to add
ogether ,he nuti tmber of votes given to aich candidate,
rom the stateinents cuitained in the :ceveral ballot boxes
returied ly the deputy returning oflicers of the ballot
papers counted by thei: aud the candidate who, on the«
summing up of the votes, is found to have the majority ofî
votes, shall then be declared elected."
Now, I a n îot g'oing iito the question of who is
elected iii this case: I ai nerely referring toi that- i
section to show coniilusively that it woul ihe the
duty of the depuity r'etui'nîg oticers not to ex-à
clude. in their calculation of the votes given. any i
votes thiat are saLject to appeal. As the lion.
nemuber for Bothwell (NIr.' Mills) says that lie wîill
bring the subject hefore the Hotuse again to-umorrow,
I shall be p)leased then to consider wihat lue ias to
say. Ii the iielitimie, I think, the position he
hastaken in reference tio those names which are uponî
the voter' list.s anîd iar'ked sulbjeet to appeal, is
a construction of the statuîte that 1, at aiiy riate in
imiy hubile judgment, canliot ag ree to.

Mr. MULOCK. As this question is to coie up
to-iorrow I saill follow the example oif mly hon.
friend who lias just spoken, and not go very fully
into it. The revising otiticer' declared that, iii hs
judgiîent, 229 naies, whichi were subscquently
put upon the list, were not the naines of hon.ü/ liti
voters. HIe iade his rettiiin to the Clerk of the
Crown in Cihaicerv. . He did iore tha Uthe Mmis-
ter of .ustice says ie did : hie not oily gave the
names of thesiualified voters. but lie appeuded at
the foot of that list a certiticate emuniierat.iiig the1
nuinber in eai polling su-vision, aid his ludg-1
ment of the qualified ivoters on tat enmiieration
entirelv excliiledi the 229 naines that are how Ue
subject of appeal. As lias been: stated, lhe also
added a foot note to eaci list whierein hue stated
thait certain inimes w'hich lue hiad struck out, naime-
]y, the 229 whichl he had disallowed, were. in his
julgiuent, not valid, but lie stated that they werue
the subject of an appeal. That list. lie forwarled
to the Clerk of the Crown in Chaucery, under the
Frianichise Act. When le didi that is duties as
revising otiecer 'ere, in my julgmîeit, entirely1
coltmpleted . His power was spent, lie hiad adjudi-1
cated, ani he had exhausted his powers. J udgmnent1

Mr. Mo(en!kEFI.

Iadl beci reieredl by him. anl that julguieit be-
caine of record wien it was gazettel hy the Clerk
of the Crownuî in Chancery. 'hIe Clerk îf the-
(Crowniî in (hlancerv l pursuanîce of lis duties.
<azettel thmat retuiri, publishiniîg in the (n
the notice requirei lIby section 21 anîd subl-sectitbun
4 of the Francliise Act, whicih says:

" The Clerk lf the Crown ini Chaneîcery, on receipt of the
.4.nici lists foraniy electoral districts. shail.lin the next is.mue
of the Cunada 'n ue, insert a notice in the Forn F' ini
the Sclihile to this Aet.-on and alfter the publication ot'
which notice the persons wliose naines :are entered on the
said list as voters shall, subject to any correctioni or
amendment,mide by any juidgmnenît. on appeail, as herein-
after provided for, be lield to be dily registered voters in
and for such electoral distriet."
Schelutle - .. referred to in the Act. sets forth a formi
of the return b'y the revising otticer to the Clerk of
icthe Crown in Chancerv, aid tliis formi contains n

provsionwhatever for- the rviin tlicer setting
forth the nae:s thatare the subject of appeal, or
setting fortih any inlformîationu except suchi as indi-
cates who> are the voters. Scelduille B "sets fortIl.
iii the tirst colinimîu, the namies iii full of the elec-
torîs. Thein, opposite their naime there is a nmbiiiber,
and the total nîumbuher shows the total iuimiber of
elect4or's. accordiig to lis tininîg. 'TIue retui lias
to lie in thuat. formIl, anid I sul)tiit that w'hatever the
revisinug otticer placedi ii that foriu otherl thai w hat
the law requires. is sinply a iullity. .ow, ir.
Speaker. wliat has followed Ahniitting t hat the
advice anud opinion of the Depuîty Minister of ,ius-
tice is correct. the Minister of .Jîustice himîself has
scarcely takein the r'esponsilbility of endorsing it.

Si .JOHN T HOM PSON. Whluat I sajid w-as tlhat
I did lot wisli tg lie supposed as disclaiming re-
sponisibuility.

MrNI. MIULO 'K. At. ail evenuts. duait lias takenl
place. The revisingq oflicer. iii theI irst place, pro-
nounced against these iiaines. An election lias
heenî hell. A portion of tihese 229 unames agaîîist
whoii there has beei ani adverse deuision, have
succeeded in gettinug their votes into the ballot box

- their ballots rater. foi' we i'iîuîîiot call tieii
votes yet.. Now, it is coutende[d that these votes.
which lhave up to tits iiiomeiit bîeen declared hIt,
against which there is an aiverse juîdgmîient,
iust, nevertheless, he couited, and L 'he result of

whiel we ail know. and it means the seating of a
anidate ~wio. but for tlese! votes. would iot bie

seated.
An lion. M E M ihE R. Yes.

Ir. MULOCK. Well, I may say. nevertheless,
that of the excluded votes. t.le votes which are
the suljeut of ai unîdcided appeal. 128 were cast
foi' NIr. iarliig iand tliree were east in favouir of
Mr. Hyman. Tlhat leaves a nîujority of 125 of
tiiese votes in favour of NIr. ('arlinîg. Now. his
mnajority, ais found lby giviig himî creldit foi these
125 votes, which haie beeln decided iot to he votes
by the revising barrister. is only 109. If the 125
votes, whichithe revising barrister lias saidî were
had votes, were ignîored, Mr. Hymian would have
a iajoirity of 16 votes. That is the state of the
facts.

Sir JOHN TH(O)M PSON. Ihey will le ignred
$0 s011 as ie appellate authlority decide tat. they

i shall be ignored.
Mr. MIULOCK. 'eli point is whether we are

I going to aid in any way in the seating of a candidate
I whîo hias niot receiv'ed a miajority of votes. Aie we
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nîow going to enleavoir to conistrue the Act against
right and justice, and give encouragement to those
who are seeking to d Vsoc? e knlow wha% t hias
liappeiied hefore. anid I canot forget what revisinig
officers have loue, and wliat lias happened in thisi
House. I caiot su>p)ose we are <oin to encoura«el
the making of a, retlrn iy a, returning officer before
the counity court judge lias dealt with the case.
We know what liappeinel iii Bothwll. In that
case the retuirning other ignored the county court
judge and returned a anildidate whlo haîd been
defeated, but wlho. neverthîeless, succeeled iu
holiding lis seat for a sessioni or more, and was only
at last ejected from his position hy a decision of
the Supreme Court. 'lhe county court judge may
take thisnquestion into his deliberation on a recounît.
But. we were told before the retuîrning officer made
his return lie was going to do this. It was stated
in the F Pre Prw of London that the returning
officer intended to unit. Mr. Carliing in, anîd now it
is in the air that the county court judge intends to
count him ini.

Somne hon. M EM BERS. Order.

Mr. MULOCK. Order 'lhe timie lias comle
when we mnust take care of our righîts iii this IHouse
and the country. I an perfectly ii order. I say
again, it is generally rumoured that the couity
court judge lias maniifested ai hias iii this case, and
that is a bias which nav he made available to en.
able the ends of justice to he defeated, and a return
to be made lhere that. lias no merit.in it.. Supinose
an appeal is taken, and the counaty court judge de-
livers his judgiient, lhe mnay. perhliaps, reverse tlie
whole decision of the revising barrister, and in de
whole 125 votes lie will finîd, I amn told lie is going
to findl, enoughi good votes to seat Mr. Carliing.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON The hon. gentlemuani
will naot. say that on mere rumour.

Mr. MULOCK. I say it from my positionl lere
as a, menher of the House. I fully recognize tie
responsibility of s.ving it, -and I repeait. iT.lie
tiie lias arrived wien wv mnust look after our lib -
erties liere.

Mr. SP1>EA K ER. 'l'le lion. gentleman shonld
withdraw that. remark, îunless lite is prepared tol
present a motion for iunîpeahmnat.

Mr. MULOCK. No matter. I will not pursue it.
Sir RICIHARD CARTWRIDH%. )oyvou'Iule,

Mr. -Speaker. that it is iot competent for us, if
there is ground for supposing there lias been umaîl-
admiîimstration of justice, tg) call the atteuntion of
the House to it, unless we are prepared to moi a
motion for impeachment ? If so. I should like your
ruling taken downi, for i cuannot concur miiiit.

Mr. SPEAKER. I didii ot so îundterstand the
statenent of tlhe hon. genitleman. Whiat I unîder-
stood was that lhe made a statement thtliat ie be-
lieved .Judge Elliott would improperly allow those
nmues to be put on the voters list.

Mr. MULyCK. I say it hi currenîtly rumuîoured
that the judge ii this case will find in favour of Mr.
Carling ; that. lie will find good votes enoughl, if iti
is necessary to do so, to seaIt hIim. However, lu
deference to your ruling, Mr. Speaker, I willi not
press that observationî further : but I was abont
to ask the Minister of Justice wliethuer lhe 'voulu
demi it right-
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Mr. SPEAKER. It is laid down that.
" The rules of thme two Ilouises are only intended to pro-

tect their own menbers, and consequently any refleettions
on the conduct of perbons outside cannot strictly be con-
sidered breaches of order. But the Speakers of the

nglish Conimons now always interfere to prevent as far
as thiey eanil all personal attacks on the judges or courts ofjustice. They have always .felt conpelled to say that

esxpressions shoult be withdrawn,' and that 'wlhen
it is pruposed to call iii question the conduct of aijudge.
the member desiring to do so shîould pursue the constitîu-
tional course ofrmoving an address to the Crown.' "

Mr. MULOCK. I will make n1i furtlier obser-
vations as regards the action of the judge. and what
is further I will witlilraîw _ anuytmig I have
sid. uit I wis to plut this question tutne
Minister of . ustice. if lhe w il permit me :Does lie
tlhinîk it will he lecoming anîd righlt that the
returnîiing otheer shall imaîke his retuni to this Ho.use
before the county court. judge-suppose there is a

lecount-as givei lhis judgmaent ?

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. That is a subject on
wlich I would prefer to give no opinion. i have
always declined to give any advice or opinion to
returiiung othicers. I woild expect ai rtturniuig
otticer, if lhe liai any' doubt as to bis dutv uinder
the laîw, to take aIdvice, and proceedl uinder it., but
I certainly would liot aidvise hiim.

Mr. MULOCK. Of course. the returiing oticer
lias bis own respRinsibility. He oughit to walk

according to the law :-but if lhe exceeds the
law and returnls a defeauted candidate ais ieiiber
to this Huse lhcan only Ibe ejected froui lis seat
after long and expeusive litigation ait the hands of
the candidate wuho wats the choice of the people.
Ini view of wliat lias been done in the pLast by
returngn ofticers on some occasions. while I com-
miienîd the Miunister of Justice for his caution, yet
I think be owes somiietlinag to Parliament and the
people. and wlien there is sucli ai cuse as the pre-
sent in point lie will he doing a public service by
seeing thaît io violation of the laîw is commnitted.
The lon. gent.leanuu muîîîst remîemaîber bow the
returning otticer in the Bothwell case ignaored the
decision of the judge. In this case I do not knlow%
whaat the decisiona of the judge inay be, but surely
unutil that decision is rendered, thuere slu<tid be no
return to this House, supposing there is a recounut.
Tle spirit of the law, and I suppose the letter of the
1aw ais well, .provides that the returning otticer
sihdould make no returi until the judge lial
decided in regitard to these votes on a recoulnt. Does
not the Minister of Justice think it to be his duty
to control the conduct of any officer of this House
I maîust confess I will be disappointed if thie hon.
gentleman will not take steps to preventl any
wrong being comiuaitted: a;nd if there is anuy return
li ade by the retuîrning officer. either before le
h nold li law( do ;o, or if le slhould ignore the

decision of tlhe count.y court juîdge, the responusi-
bilit for the act will certiainly rest t.o a considertable
extent upoi the Admiistraitioni, if they negleet to
take steps to prevent it. I think the linister of
Justice lias au opportuuity here of preventing an
nju -beiuag Jonie, andi fromi all that las taîken

Splace there appears to he ai well-founded and wide-
spread opinion that whaitever th)îe result of the
election, the manuî whomau we think lias been defeated
by the people is to Ie r-eturiet to the Hoiuse. If
i thatshould take place and if the (Groverimuent should
refuse to raise their hiand to prevent it, tlhey cannot
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after that le relieved of the respousibility for
whatever do(.es- take place.

Motion agreed to.

R ETURN ORDERED.

Returnî showing the date of the Spenker's Warrant.:
the date of the writ.. and the date of thle ap)ointmeniit of'
a returning officer, in the ease of election ot iembers to
the House ofCummnons, sinice the close of last session :
also a statement of the- catines of'delay in reference to any
of tlhsie matters wlere delays have taken plaîce.-MIr.
MillS (Bothwell).

THE LATE UUKE OF CLARENCE.

Mr. SPEAK ER miiform',ed the House that lie haîd
receivei a Message fromu the Senate stating that
they hiaad passed au A<hress to er Majesty the
Queen expressingregret and sympathy at the
untimiely death of the late D)uîke of Clarence anid
Avoiialile and, to .whici was desired the concurrence
of the laouse.

Sir .lOHN T MPSON iovedl that the subject
lie taken into conîsidgeratioin-o-mrro.

Mot ion agreed to.

Sir .1H N T HOONI iN ived the adjoiuriiient
o)f the House.

1p.
Motionage to Cad HoMSeadjOM unedatO(6:10

HI.OUSE OF COMIMON&S.•

Fr . ,4th ac, 82

'h'lie S K El.: t ok the Chaîir' at ibree eek.

PRA VYFIZS.

M E BER INTRODUC E.

Jons FITZ-WILLIAM STARns, Memuber fer the Electoral
District of liifaix; introduced by Sir John Thompson
and Mr. Tupper.

Nu'. FOST'E R. I dlesir'e to lay un t he Table thie r'e- I
port of P'rof. Saiumulers on the production amitiaiiu-
facture if beet-root sugar. Tliis was the r'eport1
whilh was pr'omiisetd la u 'Ci'yea w'hîeun We were dis-
enssing the sublject. Pof. Saunders hais performnedl
his duty. i took the liberty of laving the report
priitel. anid il has aîh-'end'y beenu dist.ibuted to
member s Of the House.

N ESSAG E F ROM -1IS EXCE LL ENCY.

Sir JOHN1 TH-1OM P>SON preseinted a Messaîge
fromtF I-f iH Exeelleniey the Governor (.eneral.

Mr. SPEAKER read the Messatge as follows:-

STANLEY OF PRF.STO.•

The Governor General transiits to the House of Com-
mons, an ipproved Minute of Council, aîppointing the1
H1onourable Maickeuzie Bowell, Minister ot Militia and
Defence. the IHoInourable Jolin Costisaun. Minister of!
Inland Revemie, the Hlonourable George Eulas Foster, 1
Minister of Fiunce, and the Honourable Joseph Aldrie •

Ouinet, Minister of Publie Works, to act with the
Speaker of the House of Commons, as Commissioners for i
the purposes and under the provisions of the 13th Chapter j

Mr'. MULocK.

of the Revised Statutes of Canada, intitutlel: " An Act
rcspectiig the Ilouse of Connons.
GOvERNMENT HoUSE,

OTTWA, 3rd March,1892.

LONIDON E LECTION VYOT ES' LIST.

Mr. SPEAK ER. I have the honour to inform the
House that the Clerk f the (rowni in ( iancerv is
in attendance at the' 'able witlh the or'igiunal list of
voter.s3 receivedl fromnthle revising eitieer of the city
of Londont, also with lists a printeid. aid on whili
the re-ent election fo. that eity w as held.

Th:at the said voters' list do lit' "n the' Tbille oft the
Huse.

Motion agre''ed tg.

PRIV TE BILLS.

Sir d.OH N TIHOM PSON iovei:
That the tine for receiving petitionIs tior priatte Bils

be extendei until Friday. 18th instat. ad for I tt.r presenuting
private Bills untilTlhîursday, 24tl intanit.

Motion agreed to.

THE L.ATE DUKI E0F ('LA RENCE ANI)
A VO . N P ALE ..

Sir JOHN THOI1PSON. li at accoiiane with
tle restluitioiwhicl h the iluse îcarried yesterday
mn the siIbject of the îress proposeil lbv thett
S1-ena;te to Hler 'Most Cracimus 'Maijesty the Queeni,
I e l leave to move. secindedl b NIr.Laurier,
that

TMei said Address of the Senate to Ier Most Gracious
Mn.iesty. b.e concurred in hy tlie Ilouse, aid the blank
thercii filled up withli the words " Iouse of Communs."

I lave ilv to say, in akiiig tihis moîtaioni of collur-
rencete. tltt tlis Address states, what is unloubtelly
thev fact. that the people of Canlaa have learnei
with uliiverisL andl deep sirrw of the altlictioi
which las blefallen H-'lier' raciouîs Majesty by the
bereavemiient refer'ietdal to iii the Asttliess. Tliere is
expessed iii the Athress the sentiment that our
people, iel)reseunted iby t-his House. pray that Divine
irv idenc miay mi :uia coisole Her- 1 ajesty ii

this great. aiition, aid the selitiilit, likewise,
that the universal svmpa t by wl licl lias ben felt
tin-oughout the Empir withî Her.î' MIa\;jesty anud vitl
the Prince and Prinicess of WVales nav, to o--me
extent, aid iii affording tiemn that c.nsolationu whieh
is S'o ieeply needed n an iccai.on of this kind.
Under thiese circumst.anesandin view of the expies-
sions of svmxipathy already imiaude by this bouse, it is
onlV necessary for ine to iaike thiese few observa-
tionis iii asking the House to eoiur ini this Adlress.

Nr. LAURIER. It wais ny privilege soîne days
aigo to express the feeling which we on tlils side of
tle fHouse enterta in in reference to the subjiet con -
taiieid in tiis Addess. At the preseut tiime .[ can
onlly say that I .fullI colncu' iii aidi eidorse all the
sent-imuents so well a.tÌ graceftIlly exparessel by the
Minister of Justice, and i heartily second the
motion.

Motion igieed to.

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON mîuovel•
That the said Address be engrossed.

Motion agreed to.
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Sir .JOHN THOMISON imoved : various candidates, an1d to hold suich returning
That a Message be sent to the Senate informinig their 'f icers and other oticials to the strict discliarge of

Hlonours that this House hais pa.ssed the accomxpanying their ulties. The motion also says: This House
Address to Ilis Excellency the (,%overior General, praymig fuirther attiuis that t le trial of election petitions
that flis Excellency will be p letsel to transfer the Joint
Address of bloti Hoîuses to ler Most raeious Majesty, . by the courts loes not les e the autiority of the
of condolenceat the îuntimnely death of is Royal Highness House over suicl otlicials. ior take away the neces-
Prince Albert Victor, l>ke o;f Clirence and Auvondaie. sity for its supervision." I think. Sir. tiat the

Motion agreed to. doctrine laid dowînin this motion is t'oo clear to
imidnmit of controversv. 'lie House is t he judge of
its own ritsi andprivge, and it is also its

That. this Ilouse do iid a.message of condolenice tout C e r iveby t i
TheirRoyal iighnesses ithe Prince and Princess of Wales: tlutv îsthe represe1tative lolv u'f.tiie nation,

To express the profound and universal sorrow tf the to see that those who becoioe iiemlbers iof the
people ofÇCanada on the occasion iof the untinely death of H us.n do ià iii accordance with the provisions
lis Royal lliglinss Prince Albert Victor, 'Duke of of the law of the land. I tlo miot sa. Sir,Clareice andl Avondale,

And respectfully to eonvey their sincere and deep sy.i thaUt it is alwayvs licessaLrV that this super-
pathy to Their Royal Highnesses in the said afflicti visioîn siould Uxpress itself activelv ; it is saii-
which has fallei upoi theim in the loss of a young Prince. eiient that it potentiallv exists, called into aCt-
the lileir of their illustrious llous:e,at the comnencement
of a career which appeared to be frauglht with the most î 3 3 s
brillinmmt prospects ot liness and distincetiol. regard of dluty, some umiscon ct ir malfesance i

Motion agreed to. tffice mn the part o)f otficial.s who are re<umired to
dischargve dties iii the wav prescribed Iv the law

Sir .10H1 N TI H PSON mo'vedl :tf the land. The sulject is an important one.
That in ihumble Address be presenited ito lis Exeellency ecautse every departiure frolin perfect fairness in

the Governor General inf the following worts:- t he discharg: of dut ies hv an oticial may afet.'
To lin E.-ellecy/ the Riht IinouSale iS.r Frelrick the results whichi ilht t aliLCc)ipliie.l by the

Arthuiîr Sttale, Jiaron Stanltey fof, Preston, uia the C'oint .. I,
.1' /.nO-lf f, in t,: Pe'roe u/Ihe United/ Kinpdow. ;exercise of the elective francliise. 'lhe eileet of
Ki.ot (rranid V. Croniç'ofthe Ilo«t //onourable Ordero such uifairness nmy alte' the rrsentation in
the~ Ituth, <rernor Genera if Cn • arl'adiament : and in so far ais it accomplishes tiis

3.1Y IT PmL.\s.: You Exi.U.F.Nc: end, the influence and respect whiih this Houise
We, lier Majesty's dutiful nd loyal subjects, the Coui- should coimmaniidl ii tie count. will be seriousl

-nions of Canada Parliamet assembled,.have resolvedwkI u n e te h n
to send a message of condolence to Tlheir Royal Higli-ei l« t5
nesses tie Prince and Priincess of Wales (ilir systemi of parliaîieitai'y governîmieîUi:t the

To express tt.'heprofound and universal sorrow of the adimiistrationî is alway an iterested party- Rut
eople of Caada on the occasion of the tuitnely death of tere is to miakd di''erce bietwee ou r systm
11.i Royal Highne.ssPrince Albert Victor, Duke of Clar-atia.;mim exiff un I)egwetiitm e te

ece and Avondale, and thiat. whichi exists in Engtland, tht here the
Ami d respe'ctfully to convev their sincere and dee sym- Miiistry as aniniterestetl party have it within

pathiv to Thieir Royal Highnesses in the. sad affliction . tir w
which has fallen u1pon1 them inm the loss of«a young Prince, • i' t7 e t. a . t<fit
the Heir of their illustrious House, at the commencement and to exeis that iuence iii a. iitiie way,
of a career whicih appearei to be fraught witih the moist whici is nit openl to an AXminist ration in the
brilliant prospects of happiness and distinction.iUnited Kingdom. 1 say, Sir, that this power in

We beg leave to approacli Your Excelleiicy with our res- re t oîeec ins, u , is îes e r th
pectful requesi. tiat you will be pleased to transmit the ..efencot>lections, wlîîch is î<ssemsedi1)y the
said mnesstge to Their Royal lighnesses the Prince and Mlinisters hereii i a larger tlegree tian it. is
Princess 'Vof Wales in such a way as Your ExcellencyC> ma possessed by Ministers in rime United Kingdom,
see fit. retiires on the part of this House evenm a more

utionc agreede to. active vigilance tian its called foi by the luties that
''e said Address was orderei to he entrm'ssed, devolvee upon lithe ouse of Comîmuîous inu the United

and1 1 presenîted to His Excellencv the overnor Kingdom-. -li the Unitei Kingdomui, the Clerk of
G.enleral by )y uch AMlbers of this lHouse as are the Crown iii ('han2cery. when lie receivesm the
Membiil>ers tof the irivy Council. warn t of the Speaker. is r'equir*el to issue the

writ to an oticel appointed lby the law; a pera-
DUTIES OF ELECTION OFFICIA LS. nent oticial of the Huse, foir the piirpose of having

an election in a particular' district. It is iot open
Mr. MILL ( Huthwell) moved to the Administration to interfere. The power of

That it is the undoubted riglit and duty of the Ilouse of Miniisters over the Clerk of tie Crown ii Clhancery,
Commons to sec that the returning officers and other their power to interfere with hlii in the discliarge
officials whîo have duties imposed upon uthem mi theelec-fe
tion of memubers to this louse, act with perfect fairness of lîms <iities; -;ofar' as thee bw is concerned, is tie'e
towards the various candidates, and to hold such returin- nit greater than the power of other miiembers of
ing officers and otier officials to the strict discharge.of the House of.Comnmons. But, Sir, that is not the
their duties; and this House further affirmîs thiat the trial I c A few ears ago, an Act was passed in
of election »etitionis by the courts does not lessen thei."
authority of the Ilouse over such officials, nor take away this House repealing the law- which namued certaim
the nîecessity for its supervision. officials as permanent officers of the House for the
He said : Mr. Speaker, i gave notice yesterday, ipurpose of holding elections. So long as tlhat law
with the mssent of the leader of the House, that I continuedon the Statute-book, it wvas open to the
woiuld to-day mîake a motion in reference to the|Clerk of the Crown in Cihancery in Canada to dis-
duties of' this Houise ii relation to the elections 1 charge the duty li precisely the same way that the
which may be fron time to time held. The motion i Clerk of the Crown ii Chancery' in the United
whilch I now propose attirms that it is the umdoubt- Kiugdom discharges his duty. But, Sir, by the repeal
ed right of the Flouse of Coinions to see thlat the of that law, the relation between the Administra-
returming otIicers aid other officials who have duties tion and the Clerk of the Crownin Chancery was very
imposed upon themi iii the election of nemnbers to seriously interfered with. The Administration was
the House, should act wvith perfect fairness to the. j given a conitrol over' that officer ini the disc'harge
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of his othehîal ltties ;wilicdî is zalttgeti; ,e iikim<îw,-i n ade àngitaist the111Cmi d to piiiiili îhe'îfor imprulier con-
to the l:îm- in Ille Lhîted Kilîîgdoîn. 'Tite î%tilt. of lt.
titis is thaý-t ole (f the par.Lltiev nvîsîu l vr And Sir' Jolîi Ialil.Iii in ' in iit he s'aine

iii dt cnt est. The C (erk of Itle (rwii iII UChi. ' lie w:îs glaîul the ,lion. illemlbter C.î* :ýut promise to aisk
tierv- eannot issiue .tilt!writ. 1lie uut i(t cuînfuîr,îî tg) the Ioile to euisidcr Ille Poinît ic *.edin the îctition

ie warratnt issuieil Li te peaker. imît il Ite 1w ii he icelection case waMèefre auir rh~
Atiiiisrttm mk -iv ti-itu, iiiiwhîw isv hemmetime it wils fot to btic ppoa'[iait'lle .~~

lîave appoiîîteiultus reîurî,inî.r't oficer. for thle îîPost pui:sb. retîîriug andi deputy retuirîîi ,g offleers.''

tif litbliliiiL tt.e letiuigî :aliul-so. however t 1 oiss~~litt. $1) far' as the ptwer of Iarhauncît is Ct-
hoe iuîav L li lisllagv bi$ dîity. ù iii f rît .'*~d ieeCU>b 1 usî' htteîo~

twitlî tbllt theie'it an ieiiit utie.ïstofbttht lct& bithe poowl
iteîîtjt iri t alditresneton ofrIlle At Il j d-ezs exist, tilat. tîi-S Hmuse lias ilwireuîtlv in jîself

ilieltioisin 1it g.-pet ae i-l..tlett-4 Ii le jîuwer îi îjîî*îe ithe asit eniploys t1)
ablilittti rtiîiforii i, tile oîîîeneis(f the lamw llVîeeU(tjun u;IVeIsiUl'tslt vil

,tl*tl I-ýgrtfhlltu ltL<ttrs(i Iohmnt s tte i iiiis v sit io t. lie wvsr t nevenue. h.
t ratjili cilfltîuseu I) refraîinî froîîîltllJ<iiItiliq 1 11 n 1w

'iteerluilîîlu t <.~elet.oîî Tht ivig te ; i as ,$pî<î$~1rtiper btl re.s>tlitwheîî there is i
it kof ile irs cols 1v blat >arlaiici11011>u a1bus-e tof atîirt.whvîi tiiere ie au las

watel earfîuly evry sep îakcî in veî1 dof <fite. tlîis Holist.' îîa% il.Se dIlepower wiblî wilîi
wiiel i leig ieulii ay uî~iiuti :til- vstdiii dIle pllîlit iliîîertst. for. tle ~p1tI-fb eof

1prîîteutilitt lt riiIts of parties wlîieli are(,- ;iffi-îed
I oîîîllumi. ''e sii' iiWS iti- *it sitiliere t liat we Jlîeiie ze Wtr au lie mort- cîuveiieîtlv ext rcised

pati, a rt. îv tlsî'eli live 111 id tde Briti:slî 1>3tlii.s lotisL'tlîam yiii i 1vithli r î'lbuiiiàor party.

Of uIyiîit'. ibecalise .I suppose hîîuîst .lion. gelnt IviencliiIiit i leIetiiiiofte.Sludt
liiîîsîtg) Sat what tueiricyirni'ùg uutijler sltethi- ttidrsi).u1

illet y ta laert li) parteiulltiaiiythit su1>1,I îlis Hutîe îorî llî l îiîîîritv -of
SUIh)tStXt îevliau iuîi>irt~~i1araîXiutV uîcut I *tte" ý.a îîautv m-liuîis a li dni. ia jî<îtv îîlîuix

their davs Ii ad.lYly IiiTjtid imilliIr. llit . Sir. a.1 lu. îî ;0uie tuîila1ltviil.i itlics,

i11t* sV tilitt. tittýbt! Wlv; 1î1e ;alîxilul u live a.L itluiactliiiliait ibeîtai tken in tllue es--Ivî l l te
British stillijtets iii & aiadalli îit to lie aionIMS . is. sîo i nbalepus istju ii uî

tîiiiiitziii h. rt alip ilci î o l irîify it-seif anti lru te.t. ttli! hd t uf tIlie
iistitittlltîîîis alil l. it s îlot ila1uithililim Itlîe miluràît eltetil tuif tllue Countytr it~iistilt ilt u it rusitîbl itR

auid îîriuuviffle-S tf Biritisil iLiaiîtroveriiicît I *ii'e of thlat kiinu.l'lihe'rutuiiîî'imuîticer îîay
Wo plit t in Ille po-C otf ait, Auinuistration ito ex- t ui~c V 111fCuîuînnlt tfraîjl n11)(I) Ilie ilg1 ýe lie iliîay elii

tt.$~ u iiuii~iItI!?let liuiî~h tt jîsii Canit.uduiate lliaving a ilinirit v of votes. aî i îlv ih

taittsIilci lt Lii)ii tt iiltu1ii,<t 1î~î<îîîîtis opeto iis Ifuîîse tg ii u îm i te('Clrk of die
iar'v eIvî:tiuîîî. 'l'lie ( iloveriiniienit. 1 sais. are al-wav. > l îii('laîcv îu ala îeîuui

a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~-li jîîbylieur lt<iietet ia.tkslae.ai ru.Lu rol iev t lr îi beiiauitillen tto
'td i 1 dltv uevetiCuti oit:test t wlit. tî Ikern at.t

refer. tllie uone wluîellias ri-ec(.iitlv titkeii lice i 1ti~Oiliiieil>e> ufti u n i i:uiu
fleu iitr Ilie1Vqe fc st filui <utli tL~it>1i lîtio of

eLondn.tl Mi Istbaft ïilt- roif lc wts Cilledtift. lit. v rties, if miii rufe(ifîec i madu b tueteîrt
vitL flirt t . ii b%%Ct

ingI r to rl i I1 H is E'ixcelleiiev wlit> Ille e retuirli î the Ii -t ies tî. it i s f t ii e îiut.l imade t tii courts

ilgot(e-tttevti-ioiIS ut ieiit retiiiitr oticecrs î . .. . ..

witiîi te ousti.îdnc, hoîldhe 11)1 't.it'SeualiI< l is ,Iu..4..l lyperso l t>i
withi the liotld he.treitle luiS litu)riq'lit, 10 sit heli uw. JUi lis inieli ms it. IV Is

i1i1(11 llsu.eL' il.Illtî l lreltion heîîi ll L
wiii thehetweeîi in the foruîmer b-;isîuîv of Aalauiei..s a rnue thue

CWIlifblate an liii11tlle oh.il tii)o lltldiig IlleC ourts have î toîi qirtuestionistof la%%- anti f110,

election is tquite ilf'eiîtfrumni the relation I ietween ati tt. .OihiilSutfi lWfuuibcfes

the umîl e ILidiatu? aid thlose <itiiaîls. So , %)iereSitLu ft îu, jîn. vireîe(ucsiii
'ri~eiittî u Aiiiînî.ratï s ieil ane po ailinbut.ie aîtiîithe uesto n ire

t iest, large î<îvisare g eilt l diitain
it is of al t hie umor'ue oiisutiiieunee sec tha.t. theîliiki i lair Ilhatthîe observations lmagiie 1.)
parIties whio aie appointcd for' the phurlîose of liolul- Lordi IEslier Din it important. c.ise-t1ie IKiiigoi'
îuîg ait eleetion ,6ti-ict.ly eouîfoiiitOIllîe laîi. 1cs hil a rcituieo iu'Vlr îu

îAt. -Sir. tliat..Par.liainieît. -llwayii lias the. powet <IU srelv ap)ialsiiILî'>Itli1.
jîiotee.t it.self ; and the appolituient of an eheetion ngeto it o l uuet euet i>js

olint. fuu i'te 1iipt>sC<if tryiuig controî'euteu l ec' nieuattî n (ieiplti iî'iSt

tions4, duies îlot. at. ail derotgate fron hx P»miitut ae recourse to. expeuisive lecgislation. I* do not
is uiierent in th U itse of Coutîîiionns. So fat- as aituîlcaln, hy tIe resoluitioii I Iiaî'e pi'toel. ha. l

panicila' assti uîaîter ae cneî'ndI îiîav 'House shlîadhexercise a îiîeddlesoine oveusighît,
he iuportiut that the bouse slioid abstatin f roi i 1tînth lal s lep~'î vtîwbeih
taking any action îî'bere thee courts atre calieul [ipon .s ' tt, îîîîe the emipl>yiiieut tof sueli poweir
aetiv'ely t;o intu'feî'e andt badjudicate ini refeu'ence suiesarbt1 a thwlnve-t
to litigaàteul Inatters. That tie original atîîority becoîieessrydi, a)UwI 5ltig salt tgwbe de,'i
andI ni dIt of Paîrliainient is not dero vateu1 frontî b lîceounes cler iyialt wo isabusthlieuthe
the s titution of a court of justice lor a (?ouinnût- pairties wuho are entrusteul witli the discliaige of irn-
tee of the Hose ini thie trial of controverted eiec- pou'tiut. thîtties arie faiiing in ttheir uluty, the fact
dions, was a(lnittetl iii a discussion that took plae Itati os snLiulf'rn owîî en

in tis ous sone ear ino. li that. uiscussionî,m tnsbose oîe ear agi done, thiat it is exercisiug a àiiperivisioii oveu' its
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wick a fkw u aigo. iii t l ie o ruleetioîît.tbt.ls i c immtlleestlimtat mîse, <mltuai.t i..;likclv tfo
Hîîîîsc. are mot ikîIy t o lie very frca 1îîet, 111141ilîls ari-sot: lîcrît mt'rct- is lit )ii' lierl.istilirt ion îillama
1Iise nillie savîeî1 tiroiia iai t lie lpublic w~il Le at' I aet ecu îîaa nies t liatit are!i 'il tIlle list as tif righit.imi

.ý;ztcel Scandai, if tllis ihutse liolots ils tîfficers 1t) la etlliait are <mi 11h11listilas ia muit to(f a.olti H-

strit. rs1>misjilit.1Iainimassertilîî lit% nîtare tilil versyi5. Tihe:121181seutitbili !f t lus At witli î'ufeei-te
tlîis. thatitl is the' alitv tif tie ti'itims oif the Hoîîse.tq:t-' -'<ars* hess uaa lmwa vthe Aet .-; ist 'Le iae alr-
t o olmyV t laie .Il is î)lîvjous t.hli.ta t i)i arii.imlit sn~lamiiîe~rt'I.hl'ai i e lc criîvly for

of toeîuîn e )i amlle lac tisfacttîrilv zatilmluli>ttel p" u'h'iîtm).1t li lt 'kiiîî,it vitvhlivila
if v.r llcaie îweîa sipe iîaiteur ai aitil see-t 1<11 anliiilmtîkî tia7istretitae<'dir

iifericbr ttve iatiltoi bu itiraîted<I ipi III ailai ,'ilLaIt Ot t ' s te i mmuma ieal î paaît a tfthlie wtriis. .11
1w a jiiii tr.l 1illîuîad raiehr It li a iacesoi ou imai)term' 5 alI*liaîîîttrS aif tleaIanalaat

4 f he îmauiaîr itir. ilial t lia.refaira.,1isi y Statilts. we 'iilîsi liaaik maitltt, liaeAvt. t'ti-

ti.iit. wliei'til ls t nl.bjions tg) t ha. evifiiimii selizzsa'5mir !verV iii iaf eaitt ift Iiùse Acis, allaisil
ai1i o t lie slîa4i)ffaîr tis <f ecv lWIi ttit1Wtlicini tit t iiev ilmaV al) Stiil h lg!t lir.

bier i ti.s hl etualit, ai Wmraîi-i.,is hieiilg albîm.miv tltlIti.t.*;11irrv ataut ti t iitbt tf 1alaîui
th 114)11.-3e wiula liet. 'î'a'I-iet ii .i- 411Vto tIl~lit'Séot, mi di t i uelaîss t iti-s stîiîek adif

voiîuîtry if il filled tta') r il ie )n(''witli the viti' ists iiiirsî'a.t im 30. ava.e ' fi lamys

Nt'sta.'rlaî tt' lliiist. t umilra îitbtlit.-t- iraia.'li revisinlg alijeer tttlia.' a'11 ll ia li. ;R11ai4ltheliemastail
o>f t lus s$111)acet. loint ta -aliaî 1 wil aintiim m'a.fa.r r a.'tlvi 'f sualime ile ain'Lde fom ii t iapial 15 ti

to tit-jquest ait.; tai hî atlt' ,theelîvtairs. lmaîi' aîh it-îI lieii~ .taaruatoa thé- 1 ist . Umit il tiai
t i îthe s ~m1a1aira..' (<muatîpon tial t- ls'lisî ti- I'i'stuiî'aiîioIlîtaika.s ilaî eins'.m taalbime tllait thIe-ti(

who iasliaîillla. il§oimtliait Est m-licn t lit' . e.'a.i laîl Ç%*aismîtat sttaiîtl îîîaîmtbilit- lisi . *'îî.if wv11' -la k a t !att1(

lieli. til' t- s'iist isluit iliit- ia' hiatiasiif tili-ft b ~ f I 'haiex . . rt. inlt lit'saie lilmitatitili a"ilIllie

dela.îit yv ru1111t îîîi aihers, ilidlIl(u)\%a- a sIlqblll lic b 'eaea lsiit.'fbtailt tt lbai' it y l'uet i iiim iita''sii

tuaikt'î m i w tli' iiiiia-iti mslimula ita.' îu laîa..îmakinlg thlee t aîîma ttie Viictt'5 limat ave It learî jt lleal.
aîuîal iiin i îinumiat ta'm' <if amtr îv'vii ra.'giî'altai 'lThetiî'st Ipîi tif at liat 't-ocaiqil liYaî.tba t'$..

lit'vîiiîiiiî~itlOil il 5 ta laua iiiitii'ilait.' liiiiîiealieitit c te i t- t' a .'!I'ttlit' îilI. ltîm e aapi
th lit îîsî tiiîs:~ila.'icIh 1 maetai aîsk the 1i e rt'tîiîiiiîmg (Mieflàia tlliahiimmsIlie -îlsa' i' It' all oil erk
tt.tib tat.a lijta;l allitlsaib . l1« a.» ' j ai:t <f1) aof undtlaaî.', i'îîathe îg' ttiirît l't it eiidalm u

tilt' Ele.cttîî'aîlFinaatchliseA~'ct . il wil lit' st:cîm t iat .ètiql thi e' ilxvtiir' .111y of thlrîi -îa. Ir aaît thi'in ithe'

t'laisrS aifpa.î'~~îî~ 'mtitlcl lai 'titutif sî'i l ifîîy, t tl'iuis a.m11 t-t'mm t iai ai t
t lit'i't, tt lts. )fpmstititledté) atstetir.aŽele î.r. Ille e 1il' lltbax mid praaa.'vui ta.
it cdet? olis, thluse lr!'tisa mt las'îitrlit ti)il t'ia.(aIlit tilt' 11111114ti tbt itazgiVa.ull'fi' . elelm a.yîîaiidmtt' anal.mi
mii thlit list tleit .ts li ia ti) l<Vti5 .aiîtlidtiSl' ii O$ u4iîig lie 'ihi lre.jet'.111aui hiallait ,iiler.z iit.:himal

)el:'0(1iisabi ît ~ma4imm t lîee'uw'umu aîppa.;til4 ma.'îlimug. totbî'a'mi umi1ied hY tti l'iity i'a.'î îiiiimg ali-e. i:l
e toeliv h' % a)te,s hava.'lma.'a.'îî -mvt-'tVir îîîtiroccandmtia.lata.'

()f t.iis 5c'timiai 'iaiss t lit!îC a r i'uthrt2ie siaucû ailas.'s îlîmîîaire ,ýtu.îlite tluated, -indîti al It lîai'a.ilmatîmi whl.hereî ''a'is
hirst*. t ioe t'taitilmîai othlî st lilliat it itiiiii. îîît it ky writimigtor îmîirk Iiy wliivhî t lit' vater vmlenho iiittia.'i.

lplcai ia ientsriktfi ileiotue-i tlieritlieî tilt îmiii-itig lb>-tita iut rettiuriimg talia'er
aîpiIiaiiaaî La hî.'mî truk iti tlie thaau Mlîii i ltm',ai lieri'ibefoare v~raavia.ltai tfor.-

are csaiîal to liét' striivk tati' lathe ('."iiMt. irerui
1 lvison aillapaîlis lhatai to

t lie c îiiulit y jumage - a1111, thet'thii'ala.'iss is t lmtae Tia.' otI -l'll lot pa iil tVOlî.'ia :aited. ai ual iLliset keti
whi'linv a p~a'aiplieal tg) lie lait amthe.,list . aIîîi i' tte miiiibeî' ait'voltes i.iveli tam .'entctiilidat. imal ut

. t hthe reiiiliti tb2'it.lt liis jef'etd d I.)IIIl!e: pt liai1Ii t'iai t lie ].ll t aautr
~~'lîaîîî ht' ma.vîsîîu.faitlivm' lais lfuisCl tiijmîatl'atiig tilt! \'tt!5 giN'cmî foar' une lu i aaer'~a'.tiî

abi tîhie liet. A 1 i îîula.'îsttatîa the, NIilistul' of - a'xeecîiî ais 1i tI1is sa.4etioliî is hert'itueu'1 îaoiflti. la.'d. stial e
.1 tîstitu 'a.etcl'aiai. we aia.mcualtlîamt the' tirst chois haît ilitO ta'.aI iate a.,mveltîiit,s.

sIlai l lie(butilt& list. t liait is, thmu rei'asiîig ioflieci Nuiwtha.'exceatib n fîeit î liit ' - ais lu'.'uafent .

liaîvimiîgî'fltiî, tiist ika.' t himioff'. tlw. sh4timldi iait a'fat.slai tha.,purmticillaiî .la"Ss tf voates lt Iat
i'eîliamîiît hîî'î'. Wtc : ilSai at'meeiitt bat the tlii'a Thes î~t i apai) ' tîiias1  rse u m',ias i.s
t1itase the î o'siîr(ttul' î'efîisuiltta put omi, oulalflod--

iliat. lae oui tie ist. haublt w'e litlera.,al is to the Setîuid l'i elt ellliie fir AIl-iebin mitig
ths it -vsi-,ofcrlail str L9 ai tue baîhllous, îîi(e in mitwo $.Iarit'a(i'a'ait~ or jimrceals.

t.ha. li'st luIitni î't'aii'at; i m.huîaim lîai I iiiiit tIle twt' duiss;e.. ail imilot i, pere ()af' ersoîs lstia.ieu3rigrit tu

I uîîta.,'st tm l t.eMiuistcî'ami' 1 lsici' t.< a iitaîil limî'tivetir uumies m'tgista.eib e tit mli hsIt tvtuîer. auîmd to
chaît. tlîase vo.ta.,s. jaît witlistaiiiiîi the. fact tlit« vote it sii e lecti<îii-4, Iild i a ltlsalsthe e xcliaimi cil

%wlîose immuies ;t'rîm the :smidalisti a.'ziter>,. tiru re.lIt'etivl't1
tliey aie stî'mîek aiff. aric stiI i uithie Iist. 1 iss4ellt the -stiîblîcts ta'il iiaecida.'al iii icil."'

fî'oîmî thaît opinijoni. 1I tiuk thlei'c are'ct wo of tlie rtc i'îî'hem' îauov1es
smîii.l o ff s ti h te ist. aîial t1at tlicy êire uîttea

wliiu the bit. ix '!alIitfoir thei îaii'lîase tif elci oui. ''1e -;Iitîll keelb aai bit t amechî ut' te s:îi elmssestif bil-

Itiut. if tilt la wWais inm otIter re'sp)ects tauî1)iphtl witm 1bot &
tlîe'e w'ould lietitiipiaî..'tiea îisclifpihmmî,a.'siu lhît isthelic imahing tif'-keepiiuîgtaiisi of ecih

fî'aaîîîthe adop.uhtit amiie il' the tier of tlieecon-. elmite W~hy3. Si'. wai s cse 1iefaa''tire tliemse of tlocsc
tuitiouîs. 1 aîîm iîiformutthmat. iii soimi.ne muîcwori al, tîait lie., 8hîILl cflitiiieî'itu ueai'li lais..ta t that
ini the cit.y tof' Laiiahabii. iti dime mecent eleatia.i, ceritainî lia. 'iaIl efîist tiiîiîiilisci'iîiiîatcly ly cuiîi' -
Ipmitita's wbose uies wci' oun the liet. andîa wlio were:at.ing tlîciiitouthlici' but: tuimt lie slalldi cîjîlîlîcrate
the -&tiljeutm tif aippeami,iite of taikiîg the oai X et.mLlît cl îss tif ifalats, îhîtase ablit. %vlicll îeî'ui. a
tdliit they tare î'et 1îireal to taîkeiiier'thie staitt4¾e, oîtî'o"'v i' t ispu. Stea.) LtheAiVSit:oLtlepate

taok thie aîdiiîary onthi <f electors wlo r l(m i not ta.a *'ttcandiitîmose ailt wmscigit 14) vote thei'e
the,' suibjects of appeal. anal it wvis couteiîdaltlat' is lia) aispite. 'Now,'. Mihen we look ait. the 58thl

l)L'usthSiei' ninîîes . wem'c so ari'itetl upoîî tle.: sectioni we final tlis enîinîieraition çî tit--e tno classes
Iist, t.hey lîm1a ai iglit. to Vate uipon the ordiuiary of' voters ;epai-Mely anud tlistinctly, stili fmrthîeî
- -1-cigatmnîise'e. Iiîc------ ui-ms o....eîîp_..izc a.-ti.m i SaV.



[COiMiONS]

*Tle deplîyiCI îîtlrîihîg fficer àh.ilIl iuake out a stalLe-
ilit ''f tie lt- itcd1'iiluit pli W, S.(I't Il il ilhIniber tif votes

gî,eu tI u - c iî'i':tî-o*tie liail lot ljailper.4 mctîuied,
îvbicli we tt- ,lîîuiteol i v îaors<lis wlose ritzlitt O'libe repris-

t m ethe tilist tif, voe('-ni 11(ito t e-

'i liai is 'ufi la
-. aîu'Iby ;crs'il lit' exelusion ot' whitse- ii.-biitzfroui

Ill li ir litoUvotern îîi: r byti lt! ;:zlii isti ethote sut>-
,ueCt:î-.1, if uîîle(iiled i îîas ue.î'ires.iid."

Ilet- th- uuîu.rîujlstif tda-se twi)Cho els ( If
-Ir ut uns Il~îiii 'lit- kept diist jic ti lue i loit y

rvttriiiiq ill 'ileutr. If we re-i-ctIi us eetiuni th tilt!
V t î.is t uirîe ilit.eîletivilfi e siuîiîuiedi. wlîiehi i-,-tire

z4till it jeu: ft 1w îf t lît* trs ilicute. auuu l vlehî tîso 15
t lit- ilipli..i uîij (I 'f tîmle ýiCtIll preuhicuîte. ut
Wfeuîril ie, l ,huw

Thle -le )ityrlit%* aii.roffil-er su aIluîkù outL asti-
11II it, ille h e:i-Cee u1 igîlt paliers, tiftheluiuilier ti

volee: g ýv<'ri 10 1cadi Caîmuidtt.eut, thle îballot. uîîers
Couî:l -1wlî ltfi wv-i-dt:îîiiteg,1by pcrstuîs whîosc iglt t

ho re--iýstured iîIlle lic [st tif* vo.ters ua titi 10 vuote.a ud*the ti
uinl.cr <'lt, vttu.-Z givelu tg)cadi un îîiia te ).)Y Peun'sins thle

'.Xel-Ilîi'flli Wïlu-se ti's rouinthli si of voii-s apt-

sui) thlait liere auvtweitWu i iit 11k-t iieîc-ut tous, theu
eisîilimcr;tiu iitif t lit ise vl. i riglit. 1l)u vt(i-S is tdi.s-

puite'1. ai ati tliior eliîîimerutiîîiî ')f tiliosewhuu
riglit tii vîfite is iul al.Wr (If tl)lit!il .iuid tthee

Intuirs are 1tglie kepii.sepitr-itely~. arivtc t iesedtet
til inî septritte - itkme.the ciniticiii s f t1liese

1)ut.kuîgt.se i ilie ctre(fiillv i ituîl utmn iithîe liitk
of .i di eîie s. ami't tev airc tgilie ice iitî

witli t leitii t1ue nettuiiiîIî- ufiuîer. Nom-. Iutsk
tlîis uîetîiiat tluis îl<îiîît . fir tit!piu-pose tIf fur-.

tlier shuu wi îgwlut u:IîiIstl.ln:id ili 11111:.t e l ujaipin
thti~.-)îu.iisiîustif the ltw wlicjeu relaite t(îdieue dis-

eluaîr.e itif * itiî-s 18N. tilirti ii tihea- hiii.se-if.
If the u l.ttll*lilî2 tli:a V tîeipilit t.lîiDse 1 lualts
i Ili svri IiîiuLtiat.. if lit-w;s iieu1) fusethe lalîti f

t dli c.4aSr cu îirii lui tbk. -c isi- uînattet i lud wli(i lIII
l'S iîîs-truiteai i in Illue riî-uest lts ill maiuliiicr t'
ketcj i selîuruîtg fir w'huit 111Iliis <nul' on nî î

lie iniale .'If the 1a¶111uînaîiutiîjen mt u't.cailou
>11' ilti> kt-el)i thI icsupelai atte ut iiuto i aujke euîtt

att liii his 'of ttiàst.* -i iidiférnit -Lasses tif votL.S
tI u su. ai li 1t wlîtue iti-st ie mc is lit ii>'i ijite. aill
ti ist. thiattairieti li-e-s11 ) ,jîotutuîtnLt iu.wluy

silîaît Illelu Lret uiiiiii' ufii rlie re<juireîi tg)
kee u el litht upt-te if tcV Weie tc> lie itltlei I

t t getlit-,-.i hu tlitin îisigniis u) îiîut.i ig lut twi tii
suiciîiîunuteîîus..4utîlu itittil UIleluities (If thietlpîv

rtuuî-aîiig ii -'-ul ieaît gthc-witlimut meaii-

forc. t hev tul lie îîgtîv îv~-uuu lîeu,
i l lf' u te . iî e i iit , ii il lI Nl e î > r o t v a i îi c s c u a î h s î

<)lictu.t. 1Iticl.iti t -s it les1ut ic thitt Lat c. I tîiuîk
tluey arc :tu i) e kept septutte for util>e ~tu puisu»ý.
i'hîeyaire ttuIi-kp eîriebciettr r g
lie seJ.aur;ticadil.fl2J,;n m1ade Iltlt! 1aii~tilier

as l ly thie î1el)ity rtiruîi-iiiiiro' of 1-. 'l'le
ilu.xt pri-sion of tie Act to whîicli 1 wish tW call1

Uhe ntteîutiol (.4 hie Houise is seeti(bil50. '[luis
setignli Wvilstlaîtthle 1etuurauiîig t; thela t dite

close idf tlie lolîs. ufter haviuîg reciveil aili the
hialh i hties suallpi-uceoulto tupeil tlîeîîîiiithue

ideshîe fthe electt imii lerk, the eatuuidates, OIl
tliciri')ICIta.i-s if presueit, (Ir of ait toast. Huu e
eleetors, anti suoil:ail tînît.the Lailidate W11i
lasoui eouitinig 1111 thue Vttes iuin it f i

vote.s. shiallho dieu detllared clectl. If ycuu weu-e
ti, reiti ttliat. seethui liv itself vo oil'uilu Sa'Làtlîaî

die re. t>tiigohcecr iîiit 1miel i plbtise vu 'tesamiel
ilill$.t. dulahiLe the caniatltiiaviil-g ail i;iiiLjt>t

*ft,teei. itholiot rfîeîetu> the 4distilicti' îîî tlat
liaîs lîîen Imac':lie fore. EButt if you îîrvail ail the.
J>l.< îvi iuîsf thlieAcet relatiir tr btilt!i utie-s of the.-

1-tiiimng î>Etcer.it hconîes perfectlv nl.viols tduit
theiinctioniflieiCi iitliuhte.i t(I kept snjutlv

i iv i cw. Iiiiiiiediatelv ;îfter. iin eit>îî6:2 Miel 'l
sl)«ll litavolirto îîlî ke tilis ta tter cdearN - On

wlil su tlia-ýt if the b alt i:bx i.s iost.. if Luivt%-if the
ba>illott îXes are 114)1t iiiielid ut thelitllppulilîtet i
tullie. lie iliuty p)>tpotI>> ation <I1aî<i wait imaiil mt

~îîs~ ieu îav. A iil om)in set~.iftl 63 . is
illtle fin.the lotf lballo>t BuîXs lît it is iîmî>îult-

tant te) rendl iin unvtoîwutl tîis tiue ~'

'it. 1îvu as fout îwvs as tiar l t-e rot ln u

"Ill Case itiiy ueplity rt!-til rîihîg otliler huis îot iltily
ecîloeed il i h ballot box thle said. statenielît ou'the

bal lot paliers cuitiîted ly liiiii a!s rc,îUired l'y t isi.-z m. b*
i f or ny 'thr eusethe saidt rctnui ngg office r cul imiot at

tieda 141 ajliolîr appomsîteil iy liîîî for i. ht pîîrp'i'e
iiscertuiii thei exatlniumiberit' vorez giveifur tu.telà tnim-
didate, the rettiîrîiîîig ufi'ecr inî:uy rlîreilion a tdjourn tilaa
future day an it our tl ,e sai sîîîaîîîigai) tie ijunber or

v ~otes gi vét for a candi îddatîe, and so frontî t lune toi t une.
ticli tiljt-iiriiiiieiit or :djourninesits nuit iin thle a- zr gaîu

to excocîl two wceks."

Tiierve u liiv of tht. e uî iîm doiceur ilireî.'ardite
etiullltituii''1t1le Vi.-; ,us:e1 .ont uuiui.1 cehimtilîat
1< î<kilîm-7 tt. WIKLt the 1ia%%-iite.Ii' Witli l ?IVIL.t te)

*tlit!5 t2 V>ts tliut are te) lot 511 jtet ti)ippvtl, t lhLt
ii.dit .tei)i*illtiii i>iI tiel i,-t Iliil.-St lj(-ieq.ix led l leflylre

a. li(ilVr lt il fii ciil b.i l l'aile .ahIsiit i letl
dean froin îlutt iu* wisi(,ii tliat liu rotti raîuaig

'fither ius lein 4.Siia'iti' iii te) stuli111) it-e vote., ias1
rc'1i.iredl ly theiu&w. ;.a illii l Iutst ss iliiitil
the quîesttionaz; te)thle 1riglit (of tliose parties wilost.
Votes are init!îîuit 'l i.[jet i. lis .utlî . :look
a ilt! ieJriîIIuîsuf tie Acet on tilus stiubjucet. l'ly
Setimi 35 (of'the, Ehectoiail Franchlise Act . i t uS

lirtvitlv illtIat. thelu d i ge shiatli. 111)(111r1-t» vil g
the said nie (if alîlîcal. aiuul ctqîv tif U te eîsut.îu

*[pp)t.leilfùî. a1. L)l)fplt a oiveiuieiit t iaîi l 11lae
fin.î thee.rigt ig Ue apuîal. %Vlîatt is Imtit liv his

* ut>ii>iutin~ u eîiîvtuiiît luie ;-81111 pine? I es it
ililcat au iliiiuite til111. a tillîî tilîat v(m raii'ît att
*tule momenivit thle alili(iiitillit ttkes laLce aeral

1 do i it. tilii>k -;f. t1 (1111dtîit ILis Cle. ifrii tle
pi.,v si îj tf tilus stat lite tlait tlisi l lumîct lie the

c; i. -e ''it juilge ctiisi'leiil t lie-emaO latters ini

liiiii oni apid l e UC 'ict.it itt li .l s SS5 I
detled t.h lat lie wt1i l ot. lieur utiv eviu1eiiee

* aîiew-. t.lat. lie %voîuîhl lint. mîie auy 11,Lttrtion lfoi*
liuixelf. tm lie wotîlil tike tige cdiîice: as it bail

licou taLkeli li the revisilîîgoticer anduithicrepoti
tif that othecer, amitil eccde ais to the Irighits 4.f
tilt! 1)arties ti)o o n thie list 'ail reiiuain %tilie re.
IiT ats the Course lie )IIIrSitel ii deahiîl îgvtli, [

thlinkl%, thlîrùV cuise.s. itlî eset thiosepats
who l1ad.lbenpuat ipuuî the list ai thei»e riiiiiiitv

1,CVîSIon orjj-at Za. 1preliînlilnary Stagre (f the proeoeiing.s,
11nti1 abolit whîoin notice liais l.ie given thiattlo.

lizil1lO4s hotld he struck ont on the grotind t1ut
the paritie.S were tuot ,jualifieti, the rcViiîig rîficelr
wieas juiclincil to hohid, ini faut lie tîjîl ihlti. tilat. tuie

tids'nt qîualified "were îîot a u ffieuît desig-
nation of thue objection to thi îiiîes of tise par-
ties goitu ic 1 i e list..lu i le nucalîtinie an appeal
M'as Nual to the Couuîty Court judlgo froîî tint <lee-Isioîî. anud the jtiilge exjîreý;eil liîîîself asý foIhiws -
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[MARCI 4, 1892.]

I think the notice was iiivilid under the Act. I do
not enter into an acadeite iecuiissioni as to whetier it
was null and void. I think all that I tun required t( do
is to letermine wlhetler it was a lvalid or invalid notice.
and I .ay it was inivalid. and imy reason for thus lecidiig
is that. io grouîkds aire stated by. themt why the nm's
namie should be renoved. ansd t lhus it is invalid under the
Act. So fa r am the re:st of the ap 1ipeali p15reseited for ny
consilerationî, I am of opilion that niiler the 33rd section
my power is confiied1 to the action ilf t.e revising oflieer
itvth the Iiet.that is t say, aisl to the proper adnissioi of

namnes or exchîitsio ot tien, being as to sonethimg whiicl
is or should he iii th list or whicl oughtli not. t ube init.
It is no. said tuit t here is an appeal to lie coutiy iudge
as to the pIrobcee(liigs oftlhe revisi.igoilicerwhicl would be
a coniprehensive tern sucli asI is used ii section :M. I
consider tait I have nio authority to interfere with the
action of the revising officer iii amîending or auljourning
the court to a future tine. Whatever înay be the imn-
portuinee of ny ruliing ais to the question wlcther the no-
tie ii question is îmisufficieit or invalid and nuitll an
void, as i am pressed to decidejI do so, and rule as I have
said,that it. is invalid under the Act.ani so far the appeal
is sustaineid..but in resp'ect to ny aiutlority to iinterfere
with the revising oticer's power to order amendmienidwt "r
to ad.ouri the court l do not entertain the appena.

N \w. Alr. Speaker. the revisintg otlicer. upiio ithat
ru1lini of the county juge'. refusdcl to proceedI.
1He liadt adjourned Ilis court te) a future day anal
lit lial given thle iparties.' leave. te) amtid their
not ie, but after this decisinî lh refusel to lr-
Cucul. lie t.ounuty (olilt. Iîî.1ge liiilf ailltitits
thlat ie liaitl nt te power to uleal witi this <jies-
tibnl ofr c t hiii i lul n athority iller
the Avt to express ant opiitinininthe subje te't
adjudiette on it. and the subject was taken before
tle Court of Queen's liene. An application was
there lnle for. a writ of uanunus to., compel the
revisinig ticer t proceedie anl t discharge his

<ty, whichi writ was gnul«titedl.'Thle decisionl of
the whole court was titis :tiat the notice was
sufticient : theyt lisseitel from the view taken by
the .-onty juitge : they beh l -' n-ot tiiitied-was
a sificient liotice. :very ne of these persons
wvre <n te lv rs' lists foi soile qualificatiii o.
'thler and ertainly " lait <jnalified -"meain t not

<iuLitiel ii the ebaranter in whicli they were entered
oni the list.. 'hie Court of Queen's Iench therefore
lield in the irst place tiat the hnotice was suttiiient,
aidl in the second place thit 110 appeal is givei lby
lte Act tteonyjdermteeiigolcrs

decisii. Therefore. that the proceedinigs ibefore
the Counlty Ci'rt judglte were cor1 n ou di-,and
st.o tliese pirceedings beinug nuuugatoriy were set aside.
The revisimg oîthc' ;tet.iig uipol the decisioi of the

Court of Qu Be's lie, proceeded to adjulicate
u.ion tiiese namiies, amd 2.)8 of tliem, all the iauies
tlat are ii contrvey, were st-uck off the voters'
lists. 'iait wasthie decisioinu, althouglh tlhey aresib-

s ieqetly priited an the iist. Therie ati be no dlis.-
ute wiat.ver that the lecisiuîuonwas tlha.t they sloul.

be strNuck l . Now. there it.swas an appeal fromu that.
decision of the Court.of Quee's ic to the Court
Of Appeals, aldi the Court of Appeals lhelbl that, as
the revisinig ofticer lhad acted upou the writ aud

beyed the cooad of thie Court, tlat there vas
niotling before te court. tto decide, and thiat, they
were not called uponî t sitay wlether tie Court of
Queen's lBeni lihad the power to order the revising
officer to proceed or not. Hie hal acted ;he
couli iot recall wiat lie hald done, lie could not
umd. whiat lhe had done, and the validity of his
act would nit at all be aticed b the question
whether the Court of Queen's Bench possessed
this power, or whether it did not. But the Court of
Appeals lield the notice waîs suflicient. And so the
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inaîtter stood. Now, :Sir, ini the tirst place.
wlien the al tîlieintionii wasn lmale tio the Court
Of Queens Hench t and the revisiîg tliier pro-
ce.eeded with the work of rîevisinîg the list, an
appeal wts hl: ait applieation was uuade in the

Sieantime to the county judge t. consider by way
of appeal the decision of the revising utiicer in
refereiice to tiese naines. The county judge said
1 wi li ot.- ad-udicatejl it b uon the niittter- at hiresîent, i
willI postlaie thie consideration of the zsubject tunîtil
there is a lecisi biyIv the Court of Appeals. There

: was a Iideuisiîi l t he ( 'ourt of A peals, a di then
ain appeal was lid frin the decisioniC tf the Court
4if Appeals toî the Suprvme Court of Canai. andu'l
when the seonld aplintion was inade the Ciuity
(<ourt sanid I will n.o julicate until thlere is a
decisiolb:theSupreine Co.urt.ail sothere has
beennil()ti'ne anld nIlac ixed to tihis day for-
the coisideratioi (f t bIe.se appeals. I wish to Calil
the attenit.iin te Houl-se. in te firist place, to>
tlis imîatter. [t seellis ti ie ftrom nt lookiir at tle
prvisiis of thlle Actt.i tat it is only when a quuestion
of tulerit. is iivolvel. a question ft i te righit oif the
party as a ttel l b oI thie vterslists. tliat t here
is ai appeai fru 'in the dIccisin of t hl e evn
t. the ('oinity ('ur-t judge. Oi a inere inatter of

priedul re-- *- sil-the revisilig a aolicer i-s ilot lioiull
tg) cortforiî to thie <i sivary ries of a eiu-t of
justice, but is givei a greater latit ud t enable
¡iiiii to lake lis p ceigs effective. in Ivi' <f
the aib.sence oaf kniow-ledge af' thîe law yl the voters5
-that in that iater he is acti i aort

withi huis discretion. aul anda inutter f discretion etaun-
not lbe a matter of appeal. It is ut prete:ided-
or at all events it lias not bee lipreteilded -- that
tliese persons liad nyight to le on the list. or
tiat tlheywere in any sena<iified by law- tai vote.
That was lot the coiteintitonî : the cottention vas

tiat the notice to st rike offlluail nat been sufficiently
definite, aindi tiat contention the Ciurt uf Appeals

a t lie Court. of Quueîe's leeiivienchibothhlde wais ui
t 11,àerrnius view. 'lie revisingî., tticer iproceeded
lie iheard ithe vidce s fatr as tlere wats evidenîce
to sumiit, al the imies uof these persns were
stiuck off the roll. Now. if we lbook at sction 64
which pides fi a recount uider Certain ciru-tim-
stances, amnng other things whici are i di<ledt for
is tIhis:

That aîny person voting at sueli clection, whose
nane was ineluded on any list of voters îused at suceliec-
tion, or whôse namue wais exciuded froum ay such list, and
whuose riglit. ho liave-iis namne so included on the said list,
or the exclusion of whose name fron suclu tist, as the case
nay be, appeared by such list to be the sibject of an
ailpeail pendung and undecided îunderthe provisions of the
Electoral Franchise Act, and that. judgiment lias beei
rendered on such appeal deciding that such person was
not ei;titled to have his name so registered upon said
list. or thit the iai-me of such person was properly ex-
eluded therefrom, as the case iay be"
Now, tiat is mne class of persons, tliat is onte g-roundl
uponl wlicl a reciuit by thlue (County Court
jutge may e souglt, bîut, I ask the attention of
the House to sublsection 2 of this section. which
reLads as~ foilows:-

If aîny sucli appeal in respect of any person whose
i name is entered on the poll book as havinig voted at such
i election is not decided before the expiration of the said
|four days allowed for the making of an application for a.
recount,the time for the making ofsuch application for a.
recount on the ground of the result of the decision of any

I such appeal shall be extended for aind until the expira-
tion of six days after the decision of any suchi appeal."
It is tot stated that the recount siall he postiponed ;
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but the statemîîenit is that the time for ainking sutcl inteference of tis House to protect itself against
applicntion foi a rcunt-application to whom? a gross wrong. I do not think we are callel uipon1
whv. to the jigeh.rc --shalIbe postpoined until the to put such a iiarrow construction on the Act. We
expiratioli of six tay.s after the decisioni of the muîîst real all part-s of the Act. together ; we muîîîst.
appeal. I wouldl like to knwlo how it is possible look at its spirit and at the iintenlitinll o(f Parlia-
for ihe ituriing tiflicerI o iake a rcturn during ment as disclosed iii the Act: anld it is clearl, i
thiat peritod4 of tillne, lhile the question of appeal is view of these provitsions for a recout, that the
unldt.ecid'ed. It is perfectly clear that the party retuirning oticer cannot iake a returi intil it is
lias six days after t he ppeals are edecided t )make decidetl whet.her those parties who have vuoted, aud
thîis applicatioin. Now, it it werc possile for the wiose naies are in appeal, were or were not
returninîg otieer to make his return before that entitled under the law to have the elective franî-
peri(dil of time. tli it is perfectly obviotus that lie chise. Now. Sir, lut me read soine circumnstauces
has not the six days tomake the application,--that i connecteud with the declaration. Mr. Pritehard i;s
lie woild nlot. have an timteonthis nd. to make ' the returnigrr officer in the city of Lonloni. Mr.
the application. He cannot make the application . Pritehard, wien askel to delay naking his declara-
after thei rietiturn 5 is male :adl lit is clear as noon- I tion iii accordance withi the amîîenîdmuent, of the law
dav. that idiler th provisions. the retlurning of last year. said:
otticer is estopped from mîaking a returu iiiitil thesei ' " 1 have no hesitation or doubt iii the matter. The
appeals are diecided. i call vour attention furthjer, guestioni of the iundecided appenils is in the hand' of the
Sir, to) the facet that the two classes of voters tunderC ourt of Appeal. and I have nothing to do witli it."
sec-tion 68 are tu be kept distinct. T'he returning iWhy, ir, lie had everyth lng to do with it. Thni
ctfiicer is to enuierate tuinder one class those who Mr. Magee, the counsel for Mr. Hyian, saiti
are entitlel to vote. to who noiii< exception is takei, " I would call vour attention to the words of sub-sec-
and he eimust imake a separate list for those whosç;e tion 2 of section 6, and if for amy othier cause. the said

returnin gofficer cannot at the day and ioiur appointed by
eases are in appeal. N li Lwitese two classes eaimot hini for that îurpose ascert.ain the exact. nunber of votes,
he fused together inii one enumîeration, uniîtil this k., he nay thiereipon adjouri to a future day."
question of appeal is lecided :and that. ppeal iS lot Now. the inmber of votes was not ascertainable,
to 1be exerised in such a way as to take fron the becauise those parties' right to vote was aL subject
part-y aggrievel bis right to make the application. still pen'liung. 'hle returniiing oflicer opened ballot
He i. %not. forced to inake his application at box niuimber oie antl declaied 73 votes polled for
once. It is lot an application whiich after M r Carliig and 90 for Mir. HyImiai. TheîN MIr.
it is iade is tg Ibe postpoied. It is this fact Magee saidl
whici is kept clearly in view by this sub-sectioni. " I call our atttion to the fact that there are six
that. mitil six days elapse after these appeals are ofthese ballots east for the lHon. Mr. Carling which were
disposel of. the ret urnîing toflicer . annoillt. mllaket a dîeposited by persons whose right to be registered is dis-
return. And why should le ' Whîat right bas he to. ")uted.
do st4 1 S)ppose or 500 naies were improperly It seems that instead of the different classes of hal-
put on the list. anid were maide a subject of appeal lots being kept separate as provided for lby section
just on the eve of an election, is it possible that it 58. they were ingled together. Mr. Pritehard.
coul be seriously argued that this Hoise has dis- the returning othieer, said:

chiarged its duty in so incompetent a w , that it " I nay as well state here that I liave nothing to do
hais su far failed to iiake provision for the proper with the question ofthe undecided ap >eals. Ishall simply
expression of publie opinion, that these votes could take the votes that are recorded for Mr. Carling and for
be countel.before it should lbe finally determined Mr Hyman1."
whether the nmes ought to be on the voters' list Now, .Sir, that is the question of first importance
or lot ? It. is elcarly the intention of the law that that this House is callel upon to coisider : Haîd lie
ectionii 6 shall not be read by itself. It mnust ble nothing to do with it 'H lal e a right to procel
real iin cunection 'with what follows. It. is not to sm1 up the good and the qutiestionet votes
that. sole section whieb decides what are the duties together ? I think it is clear fromn the provisions
of the returning otticer. His duties are linited ani of the Act, that lie hail iot to do it. that lie liad
explailned further lby section 61. ; they are also no power or right to mnake a returnnil iitil that
limited Iby section <k6, where, if a Iallot box is question was decided. If hie made a return, it is
miissing, an aLUdjouriiinmeit is provided for, notwith- quite clear that it could only l>e a special return-
standing the clear ml positive declarations of a return stating that there were so many votes
section (i); they are furtlher liimnited by section 63: polled for Mr. Carliing aiid so many for M r. Hyiain
i. they are limited by the ameindmîîent of last about which there was no question, and that there

year, whici shows thiat the votes cannot be counted were so miiiaiy for Mr. Carling and so i any for Mr.
until it is known whiether those persons arc really Hymai which were unier appeal. But I think.
entitledL to be so coiiited or nîot. Iii conformity Ilooking at the provisions of the Act of last year,
with this coistruction of the law, you have this that it is gnlite clear that no return of any sort
provision of section 64 : ought to lie made :1no returii such as the law con-

" If any such appeal in respeet of any person whose templaites cani be made until it is decided whether
iame is entered oi the poIl book as having voted at such these votes are to lie struck off the list of those

election is not decided before the expiration of the said. entitled to vote, or whether they are to renain.
four days allowed for the making of an application for Until that takes place it is nîot possible to say witha recount, the time for the naking of such apphcation for
a recount on the ground of the result of the decision of any 1 absolute certamnty who bas the majority of legal
appeal shall be extended for and until the expiration of votes cast atl an electioii. i ami not going to lis-
six days after the decision cf any such appeal." cussthissubjectfurther. Ihavebroug
Whby, Sir, if you were to put any other' construe- matter' to the attentioni of the House, andi
tion on thle Act, you would leave a party ini an im- have cailel its attention to the important ques-
portant case withiout a remnedy, excep)t biy theu active tion of the necessity of insisting that aill

Mr. Mnu.ms (Bothwell).
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offieers shall conforn to the law and discharge
their duties in a fair and impartial ianner. I an
inforied by telegrani that the county judge hasi
to-day the question of the undecided appeals beforei
him, and, although in the latter part of Noveiber
or the early part of Decenber lie ruled that lie
would not take any evidence wlen appeals were
inade by the Reforni Conmnittee, but would siiply
decide the question on the evidence as reported by
the revising ottieer, nevertieless to-day a different
riule is to be adopt.ed in regard to the other
side. I hope that iay proe to be an unfounded
statement, or, if it is true, that His Hoinour miayi
reconsider his deterinination and mîîay act upont the
saine rie tlhroughout. I think that the import-
ance of the question justifies mty bringing it before
the House, and I think, also, that the House

urlt to accept the propositio) laid do.wnl, that. it.
ought. to Laccept this deClaration of its rights and
duties, because inii iy opinion the adoption of such
a resolution would have a wholesone effect upon
the officers of the House in the disciarge of the
very iiportant duties which have been assignledto
thein.

Sir JOHN THO PIPSON. Witl the exception
of on1e or two expressions in the resolutiion of the
lion. menber (Mr. lils), I think it siinply ciii-
bodies a principle which is familiar to this House
and about whichl, i supîpose. there Can he very little
dispute. The exceptions to( which I refer I will
call the attention of the House to in a fewi
moments, but, laving thei aside for the present
and coisidering the hon. gentlemuan' -resolution as
affirming ai elerm entary rie as to the aithority of
this House over otieers appointel to discharge
duties in connectionî with the electioin of its imeim-
bers, I have still to observe that the atirmationî of

n undoubtel priiciplei iiay be untimîely, and iiay
serve a mîost ilipropler purpose. It imay be that. a
resolution afliring that ir. Pritchard is the re-
turning oticer for the city of London, that Ir.
Pritelird lhas certain ditties to perforni there, and
that, if lie does iot discharge is duties propeily,
lie may be brouglt to thel ar of the House and
punislhed, though it is what nîo one will deny, iay
be an interference with an officer who is dischîarg-
ing dities of the highest importance, not only to
this House but to the constitueiicy ;in whicli the
election bas taken place, and iii that sense it is
nost untimuely and is a proposition which this
HIouse should be asked to resist. 'lhe hon. gentle-
main lias not attemiipted iii aiy -way to disguise the
purpose of this resolution, nor has he clained that
theright of the Hoiise to supervise an election needs
affirmation otherwise than as he thinks it neces-
sary to invoke the aut.hority of the Hoiuse in orderi
to interfere in a question which is now pending in
regard to the election in the city of London. 'Thie
hon. gentleni lias avowed that lie lias moved
this resolution, not because the priiciple is in
doubt, because he says in the first part of his
resolution that the riglht is undoulbted, but it is
because the matters which are in question in the
London case inay give rise to somne question in
the course of next week. Let me mention now the
expressions in- the resolution to which a few
moments ago I said some exception night be taken,
notwithstandiug that it is the affirmation of a gen-
eral principle about which there cani be little
doubt. These expressions refer to the circum-

stances whicl have ariseni in this particular case,
and the remarks of ti hon. gentlenai justify the
criticismi aid the objection itat the resoltion
does not iimerely attirm ' tliat it is the muidoubted
right. aid <hity of the House of Commons to sec
that the returning otticers act with perfe'et fairess
towar-dshevrieaddates but that it proceeds
to declare in the most opei minni er that it is the dlty.
anîd right of the Hlouse to exercise suipervisionii
froml timîe to timîe over the mîîaniner iii which those
oflicers discliarge tlîeir duties. Lut ie call the
attention of the louse to the exteuit to which
that prinîciple wvould carryx us. It is admintted that
it is the duîtv and right of the House to sec that its
oflicers act with pe-fect fairness, but is it iecessary,
as this resolution attirms, that this House shall
supervise the cowluet of the otticer in ever-y cir-
euimstaince that may arise, that the House shall
step il ald declae by its auîtlhority tlîat, for ex-

ample, whei the rcer posts his
notices, lie shall post them in special places and at
special tîlies, thbat, ii appointing deputy ret.urning
oticers, he shall appoiit those nomîîinatebyl l this
;1ouse mr by ' somne other person outside of this
Utise. or .th eletioi laving ta kenî place. that w-e
are to supervise thle proceediiigs and to sec wlether
Mr. H ymanor Mr. Carling is--returned or iot
Sbe rtturne 1 soumet day next week ? If that is neces-

sary, asattmiriedt ii this resolution, it mlay be claimled
to be ncessary for this House to step li aind sec
that the ballots are properly counted and to
see thiat the candidate this House desires to seat
sliouild he returned by the returiing oticer.
Why, .\lr. Speaker, I ieed not call the attention
of the Hlouse. I suppose. at any great leigth to the
daigerous, to say nîothilgof the iicoivenmieit, con-
seilpieices that would visue if we werc to place the
discharge of the duties of thtese oficers at the com-
mîîanil of thel mnajority of this iouse. Let us suup-
pose the positioii to be reve d. let. lis u1)ose

that the appealed votes ii the city of London
liaid beeii those of voters a majority of whbom had
voted foi "r. HlyRlimi, aidi tlat it wias proposed
on this side of t hIe Huse, to declare by the authmo-
rity of this louse that if the returing.i otticer dared
to rettuni MrNI. iHvmiami to this House, lie would be
liable to the authority of the House, al of whiich
is vag<'uetlv shad owed -not vaguely shîadowed-' b ut

plinly sladowel anid out'lied iu the phrases of this
resolution. i conceive. Sir, thiat hon. renitle-
mei Opposite would declare that it was sutch an
attempt to coerce one of our otticers lby the weighit
of hlie imiajority of this Bouse that. it would albnîost
justify a revolution. Lett ie call the atteitioi of
the House to amiother pliase of thIe question. 'h'lie
House has with great dleliberation anid following
iighi authority, passed an Act to trinsfer juris-
diction iii election cases to the courts of ttis
coumitry. T'Hie hou. gentleman states in his resolu-
tion, and hie lias declared in lis speech, that there
are occasions iii.whichi this House ought, notwith-
staidiig that, to exercise the jurisdictioi which
is still kept in reserve on the part of this
House. He hias made thatargument to us
more than once. Nobody disputes thmat the power
still remuains ii this House to deal by a political
commîîittee with the righîts of the various candidates
who contest an election, as was the case in days of
old, but mnoody of commuon sense wil dispute that
the measure transferriig that jurisdiction to the
courts voluntarily on the part of Parliament, after
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almîîost Centuries of resistance of the Claim of the
Coulirts to thalt jurisdiction; as a natter of riglt,
wIas an en1llihtviied proceeding, one that tends to
.coiserve the liberty of tie subiject, oie that secuares
proper representatiion in the e->unitry, anmd tlat i
reversio to the old mîîethod of t rying tiihose <1 ues-
tiois by a LpoliticalCoiniulittee wouldnîloto (>111degrade
.ParLI'liiment but wohil, t robtie conistitueciies of tiril
principal protectioi. Well, •sir. the hon. genitle-
mIlan ilesirtes t iis tg) iii nuamailus argumlenlt illale
this aftenoon lxpreses a strng opinioni tiat we
shiould assert coitiuousl the riglit of tihis House
to deal witIh suc cases. He stated that that right
.is liot ii dispute. There are mait rights ii con-
ileet jOli vith tie> constitution whiich; aIre noit In
dispute. There is the riglht of the v)erei
perform a;cts of execuitive athiiinisrtion withouit
the adl-vice of the Niinister, t>e power of the
Soereign to refuise aiseit to ai statute wlicl hais
receiveil the assent of both Ho-use. of Parliainent'.
buit miii relaini to> wlîhiel. if that right were exer-
cised, it wouild be ani outrage (>1O coistitution il
practice ais unulderstood by the coiunt.ry. mSn·. I say,* ii
relation tg t ie powersof this House todeaihvith e
tion procee<hnlgs. whici powers are kept imI reserv,
especially witi regald to the atIhrmiatitoni of tiose
powers ii t is when t here are questionîîs in col-
troversy before any of the tlicers who aIre iamued
in the resolutioil. thait it is exceedlinglIv linwse.
againîst everv j>nipie 'O fairess,. thait the House
should imterere by thieuvert tliveat which is
colitainled in a ireso>litio i (if this kindil. Tiere is
aitother ground upon lhi the stne view cani be
sustainled. and tliat is the utter absence of accurate
informuiaîtion, aid of coinpetenîev, to decide finai lly on
the part of thtis I-ouse itself. lere are, in rela'tion
to whiat the lhon11. gceitimani lias put before us. at
least liaf a dlozel staîteilemnts, which are imix.
tures of law aldi of fact : and in somie of these
the basis is denied, i while others aire mîad.e
aLv(wel ui ipoi inerle rmniiioiurii andt 4without aniy
kiid of proof. 'lie lion. gentlemai lias quotedi
for exaimiple, a telegraii stating that someting is
to be done by the returninîîg ioffliceruiex t week hefore
the C Ity (ourt itige : bu>t before six î'clock lei
may iId tlat tuait teleraii wasentiely unifoundd l
Foir mV pairit I lecline to believe that the coulty
judge, or the returniig officer. or anybody else
in coiiectionî with tla.t electioi, will do otier
thanî his strict dutv accordiig to liaw : I shld be
very illh surprised if thev returneil Mr. tarlinge or
Mr. HyIanI otler ise tiani with the view to tlieir
strict accouniîtal)ility for the discharge of the iiii-
portant. duties wlichi devolve iupon theiniiu tiis
erisis. Foi my part, upoin the qestionwhiich
the hon. gentleiahai lias raised as to:) the riglht
of the returinîg otticer to iake a return
this week, ais to the riglht :af the couity judge to
take evidenîce, or to refuse to take evidence, uponi
the appealed votes. I decliie to-day to express amiy
opinion whatever, for the simple reasonu thaît if I
weretodo so I wouidlnot only be prejudgring the case
whicih naîy come before us next week, but I should
be relieving these ottieers. which I have nîo idea of
doing, of their respousibilities to this Hoise and to
the country in the ordinary course of law ; I shouild
be expressing an opinion, and aiding the hon.
gentleman in putting before the returning officer au
argument in favour of lis adopting a certain course
next week, wlien it mnay be tlhat lie will stand at a1
future day at the bar to receive the judgmnent of i

Sir Jonsu Touîrsos.

thle Holuse foir dîing wvroig ;I should le atteiipt-
iig to guide the retiiiig oflicer iii a matter, in
relation to whici he lias discharged duties at every
step for the violation of whici lie is liable by
stattte to very heavy penalties and I have n4o
idea of puttilig thmat returiniig oticer or that judge
in the position of saving tlat the autoity of this
Iouse,( i the aitlority Ci e f i(ifmyself. simall as

tdit aithority milayl ie, stanitdis betwee limil aild the
respnibililty iu.ier whici lie oughttodischiarge
his duties. How are ve to decide the question
whiici te heon. gentleimi îiimentiois, wiel lie says
le is inîfobrmiel that somte person took atli-XN
coitrary to law : If it is necessary for the House
to exercise its supervisioi over the wav lui whiel
lie performel his dlut ies, how are we te i4find out
whether the persons tooek oaîth " X,- wi oughit mnot
to have takei oath" X.-

Mr N. I1ILLS ( Bothwell. Ni).

sir dOHN THON 1P"SON. P>racticallv tlat,
because, althiougli the reslution savs iotliig l >bit
oathi "X. thmat ispartof theargmuent hy which the
hon. geitleman sustas his resoit tiooi, it is partly
ini that view that the lion. genitleiuitllm coimmes liere
and aîsks the house t. atirm a principle wlich lihe
saiVs is iioultel, and yet in respect rf which
as a i rigut mtai.teu, the Ilouse should express
aM Opinloli this aftuerioon. ilit ihe honl. geltleliain
is not i ai positin t tell us that anybdy tooki
oath X who ughit îlot to take thait ath.

.\r. NI1LLS ( othwe ll1. I may say thait the
oath N is the oath wliib is required to e takein
by parnties in appeail. I simllply mention the fact
that in coisequeice of the nm lMies eLinîîg upon the
list, it was coteiled, adil the deputy retunin
oticers ain1iiittcd, thmat they -were entitlel to take
the reguîiar oaîthî insteal of the speciail oathi which
is prescribel by t he stat ite.

Sir .lOHN THIlNIPt>S(O)N. Amd ithe h<mi, genitle-
aI is not aîble to telli us thait thvy did niot take

oath X.

Nir. NIIL LS ( lBothwuell). \Ves, I amîî.

Sir .10H N THOIPSON. 'l'ie hion. gent leiai,
1 have nîo doult, is so inîformed; :but surely there
i (s nothinigm in the inforiatioi whicih lias beenu con-
eyed toliii.or that le has iitimiated to the HFouse,

to inluce the flouse to proniloince judgnmîent with
regard to whîat lias been doie wh appealed votes,
andîît with regard to the iiaiiner in whielh they have
been left upoi the list. The hon. gentleman lias
made an argument to the Hotuse ais to there lbein-g
uio rleaisoI wIiv these votes shiould le kept separate.
Witli regard to all these matters, if it is true that
we are to exercise our aîithority whenever an
otticer lias done wrong, it is imost important tiat
iuntil be lias done wrong we should express n1o
Opinion, andit no judgnent, about the case ; becauîse
lie would thmen be in a position iot only 1of saîying :
\ou have completely relieved mie of m;ny responsi-
bility umider the law but lhe will be ii a position
to tell us that we have prejudged his case before
w-e have hearm'd it. Now, the hon. gentleman lias goie
into other phases of the Londoncase. Helias referred
to the telegramii about what the judge is going to
do ; lie as made ai argument uupon t.he Act of last
session ;lhe lias considered all the phases of this
question, not only as they have occurred, but
as they imay possibly coie up in the near
future. Now, I do not propose to the House
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this afternoon, that we 1souild either attirn
the principle which the hon.· gentleiman asks
us to atirm. or that we shouldl refuse to atirm-
it. But I do think the Houste, while treating as
beyond lquestion the principle containled il the hon.
-reiitleiin's resolution, in so far as it is clear and
undisputed, should at the saine timne decline to
express an opinion whicht will eitlher commit the
House to a future judgmenineiii this case, or relieve
any person of his respqonsibility with respect to it.
The lion. gentleman referrel us to a case which
occurred iii 1875, in whihl Nir. blake and the late
Sir Johii Iacloinal .oth agreed that the )ower of
the H-ouse reinained intact, notwithstand ing ithe
legislation which gave jurisdictioi to the courts :1
but I think the hon. gentlemtan forgot the lesson
which that debate conveye, and it was this : that
the leaders of thli sides of the House consent.ed.
notwit.hstanding that the power reimainied in the
House, that the House oughit to ahsolutely refuse
to initerfere with respect te> particular cases or
persois while they were stililin controversy.
The position of this case is further illustrated 1>v
cases that a numb1er of us have here. I will not
refer to any positive attemipt, biecaise presume
at the outset that one mnust acquit any lion. umlemîber
of this Hbouse of naking any attenipt in this res-
lution, or iin this dehate, toinitiluence the judgiiîent
of any judicial ollicer ii this country :but if it be
proper foir us, in advance'of anly deision. to take
up details of the LonIdonu case, wihiclh is partly,
we are told.,before the returning ottier and
partly before the eounty judge, how hs it that last
session we did not take up iii detail the case of
every mieiber who had an election petition against
himl, a 1 d discuss its merits, ani S;., we yesterday
received a telegram of certain corruptpractices
coimuitted in tIthat gent-lemîîan's colunty, and attirm
by resolution that we hlad full authority in these
cases notwithlstalinîg tihe Statute giving juris-
diction to the judges, and stating tlat we reposed
teo exercise it wheniever niecessary*? An ihow is it we
did not liscuss the principles of lawv which arose on
those petitions, and express an opinion by resolution
of theb Hoiuse, or, at all events in ldeblate by the
speeches 4 memers of ligh standing iu their pro-.
fession, or ligh autihorities oi eo>lstitiutional <(ues-
tions, for thbe/ purpose of guiling t-e decisions of
juidges who we to try thei era p s. the hon.
gentleman. li view of the faut that somne of us are
still in tie position of lhaving oeur cases before the
courts, bas still in view an itdea of invokir the
authority of this Hiouse to discuss, if not to decide,
the electioni cases whiel are still pending. WeW
mnight just as well lo soe, weu miuîght do se> with
just as muîuch propriety. ai with as much fairness,
and with as muîuci prospect of receiving the respect
of the country, as to discuss the London election
case. Vhat 1. propose to the House is the following;

That all the words aîfter " That " be struck ont of the
motion amd that the following be substituted therefor:-
While it is the righît and duty ofthis Hlouse to enuquire
into and punish any unfairness or iisconduct on the part
of any officer who has duties iDiro.ed on him in the elec-
tiou of a member of the H!use, and while the powers
given to the courts for the trial of election petitions does
not lessen the authorit, of the louseover any stih.officer,
the House will. aet all tines refrain from express g any
opinion or taking any action whieh would involve or im-ï
ply an interference in any unfinished proceeding of any
such officer or which might lessen the responsibility of
any such officer or his obligation to proceed with his
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various duties according to the best judgmenit in which ho
is able to form in regard thereto.
One pupose whcliih iay e served by the amend-
ment is au expression of the principle to which the
hou. geintleiman referred. The resolution referred
especially to returning otticers. In so far as it nay
be proper to atirn i general principle, I propose
to atfirn this principle as applicable to all olficers

ewho have iuties in connection with the elections.
Thie honl. gentlemanmentionedreturniing otticers
amt all other oticials simiply becaLuse he proposed
to base lis argument and luis attack on whiat onue
returingîr otilcer liai dtone, or to direct what that
returing officer slhotuld do lhereafter, although I
admit lue added the words 'other otticials " as
well. The expressioii in so far as it is proper to
make it, that the dluties of ail ollicers connected
with the elections uiist be discharge with perfect
fairness to the candidates, is one that shouhi apply
to every oticer charged witl htdities of tha.t kinîd,
anduîl I have n<o obiection to attiiiiiig thiat. general
principle ;but it vill be proper for th e House, in
view of tie special circumiustauces miu lter which this
resollution hias been rougit to its notice, to leclineu
to express tlhe view thait the Hlouse ouglht to inter-
fere with respect to any proceedig which is yet
unitinislhel on the part ot any such itheer. i have
thougtli tthat- t-lie more necessary because, as I
liave already muentioned, tie lion. gentl-îemanl's
reseliution declares. or intilates at all events, the
necessitv of supervising the discharge of the duties
ofthoseotticers, anîd t-heexpression "supervise "conî-
vevs soiethiiing imore than mere review aid
soin ethiing more tiani mere power of puishieit
if any wrong shonblie <u iitentioIally.

Mr. LAURIER. I 1<di îlot tiinik tliere is umuichu.
mîore faîult. to be fomil with the amendement thian
t-lere was fault. to le founld with the muîotionu it-
self. The hon. Minister stated at tie open-
ing of lis reuarks that on genieral prinuciples lue
did nlot very imalterially disseit frofm the motion
subnitted by m y hon. friend. I take the sane
view with regaird to the aluemlibient, and I dof not
dissen t verv mîucb fi-oi the position therein laid
dowi. i pqiite agree that it woulid not be proper
for tlie House to interfere with any officer of the
H-ouse in the proper dischlarge of his duty. T'hîe
motioi of m1y lhon. frieiid i niot propose to( de so.
It only covered the geiieral principles, whiclh, as
lie statel, it is well -o recall ad re-atiiriu, for
altuough they are well kiowni, thierie may blie occa-
sions lien 'it is deirable to brig tlem to tie
attention of ail otlicers of the House. The answer
of the Minister of .listice was tlhat if an officer
improperly discharged lis duties lie w-ats always
liable to be brougbt to tie har of the H-ouse, and
there receivc adquate punishmient. But the hon.
gentlemian will agree with me tha.t whei the law is
ambiguous, and when an oticer has a duty to( dis-
chartge in regard to whichlieb may be uicertaini as
to what course to f.oll>ow, it would lbe better togive
hlim advice than aftewards to briig him to the bar
of the House for punishment. I agree withu him
thiat it would be improper for the House under any
circumnstan ces, to dictate to the officers what they
should dot and how they should discharge tieir
duties, eserving to the Hoiuse, of course, the
)ower-iot reservilng it, because it exists as a
inatter of course-to review the action of the officer.
But, Sir, there is an immense difference, I conceive,
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between the House interfering witlh the proper dis-
charge of a duty hy an officer, and the other pro-
p-ositioni whichi is this : That when the law is I
ambiguous and the otlicer is called upon to dis-
charge certain duties of a dubiouîs character, theni
if thé Minister of .Jîustice gives advice with the
consent and with the knowledge of the House, it
seemns to Ie tlat aill the ends of justice would libe
properly met. Let us take the present case. At
a certain stage whîen the list.s were being printel
the revisinqg officer. whether lie soughît advice or
not. receivel the advice of the Departmient of Jus-
tice as to the iaiiner in vhich he should discharge
his dluty, anml ie disclarged his duty accordingly,
nlot ini the lighit of his oN ijudgment as I conceive,
but in the light of the advice that w*as given hlim
by the Minister of Justice. He lad sent the list
to be printed in a certain nanner. onitting fromt
tliat list the namnes whichi were subject to appeal ;
but M)on1 the advice which was then tendered him
by the Minister of Justice lie reversed his action
and then he ordered the list to be printed, not as lie
had directed it should be priited, but with the addi-
tion of the naines which were subject to appeal.
WVell, wve have procedted to another step in this
matter. We have reached this stage., that the vote
bas been taken, thiat. the naines whîich have been
objected to have cast tieir votes and properly cast
their votes : I find no fault with that. Whether
it w las done one way or the other the elemnents of
justice require that these voters should lbe allowed
the privilege of recording their opinion as long as
their righit to do si wV,%as pendinig hefore a court of
justice. We coie to this stage: wlhether or not
these votes are to be counted in the result. The
proposition whiel iwas laid down by iy hon. friend
from 1othwell (M r. Nills), and the proposition uîpoin
whicl the House would have been gratified to have
the opinion of the Minister of Justice, was this :
that these votes, though they are recorded, though
it. can be ascertained for whom they hiave voted, if
they have a riglut. to vote, though their votes can
weigh the balance in the scale, still it vould be
against all justice that a return should be made in
thatmatteruntilaudonlvaftersuch timeasthccourts
have decided whet.her or not thîey are qualified to
vote. lis was the proposition laid down bly
my lion. frieund, aind this was the proposition
whîichl hie intends to have recorded, and upon
which he wnted to test the opinion of the
Fouse, and especially of the Minister of Justice.
I an sorrV, for my part, that the Minister of Justice
did not chîoose to express ai opinionli upon, or did
not eveui choose to announce anything more than
his opinion. It would iot be fair, it would not be
righit, it would nîot be law' either, that any returns
should be made until and only after such time as
the courts of justice which are now in possessioni
of the question have decided and deternmined
whether or not these votes upoii wlich the electioi
muist finally depend, should lx counted or nîot
coititel. The Minister of Justice, instead of giving
an opinion on this point-whiclh is to ne a point of
so elenentary justice tliat it is not possible to have
two opinions on it--reniains absolutely silent, and
lie says : No: we shall not interfere with the dis-
charge of his duty by the officer, but if he fails lie
shall e brouglit to the bar of the House and imade
to answer for his delinquency. Would it not be inti-
nitely more proper that instea(d of reserving to
<ourselves the righît to punish that delinquent oflicer

Mr. L.WRIER.

- delinquent perhaps only in judgmlent, aud not
iii intention-woult it not be better to say at
once what is, in the opinion of the House,
the law on the subject and to have this opinion
of the Hlouse as a guide for imiii to act upon ?
Tie question is: Shall we or shall we not
have a retur lin this matter, before the point
has lbeen decided by the courts whether or not
these voters which are now in appeal have the
riglht. to vote ? That is tlhe«îonly propositioni after
all to he debated here nowr. T"lh'e hon. geitlemîanî
says that we have to determine it next week. It
is true we mîay liave to deterine it next week,
when possibly g-oss injustice is done to the one
or to the other caididate. There vould be no pre-
tension on this sie of- the House--eveni if the
majority of these votes had beei recorded in fav-
our f Mr. Hyiman instead of having heen recorded
in favour of Nr. Carling, as it is said they have beenî
recorded-tlhere would be no pretension oi this side
of the House, if the majority of the votes were re-
corded in favour of Mr. Hynan, to have lIr. Hy-
mîan's returnu postponied until the righit of these
voters who have passed their votes had bîeen deter-
minîed. So.long as the inatter is pending it seenms
to ne that there can be no injustice and no inter-
ference withi the proper jurisdiction of the officer.
to aflirn solemnly on the floor of this Hotse-if
iot hy resolution, at least lby the exchange of

opinions, which often takes place-that no return
should be made until the right of these voters shall
have been determuined. Sir, this is the only pro-
position which is made. My hon. friend, in the
drafting of his resolution carefully abstained-l
will not say minutely--- to go iitA) the particulars
of any case, and as I uiiiderstood my lion.
friend, the object whiich hlie had in view was
not only to athrn a solemn principle, as to whicli
there can b1)e no possible discussion ; but rather to
have at this moment a discussion upoi the law as
it stands to-day with a view, I do not disguise it,
of serving as a guide to the returning officer as to
how lie shouîld1 act in this muatter. I an sorry to
say tlhat the resohmition has not been met iu the
spirit in whîicih it was offered. I amu sorry to say
that the Ninister of .Justice, instead of receiving it
in this way, lias chosen to reserve the powers of the
law to threaten the returning officer vith condigi
ptiiiishmiient if lhe dloes not act as lhe shoiuldl act.
rhie troubile i-s thiat tlie'quiest.ion arises, how should
hue act ? It seemws to ne his duîty is clear, but
thereareditfereint opinions uponu it. As to the anend-
ment proposed by the Minister of Justice, as I
said a moment ago, it seens to mue to be perfectly
unobjectionanl de ii substance. I ani sorry to say,
hiowever, that it is an evasion of the principle
which was proposed to the Hbouse, and whuich it
was certainly suitable that the IHouise shoild a-
cept at- the present tinme.

Mr. MONCRIEFF. Yesterday afternoon, NIr.
Speaker. I dletained the House for a short time, in
diseu*ss uing the questions which hlad been raised by
the hon. unember for Bothwell (M-. Mills), îwhichi
were iu the first place: W«ho are the proper persons
to be counted as voters according to the Franchise
A et ; and secoudly, the question whether voters who
had beei entered upon the listas appeal voters, should
becountedor not, when the deputy returning officer
is addinîg up the votes in the ballot -boxes. I think,
Mr. Speaker, that uiponthatquestion perhapsenough
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was said yesterday. 1can assure this House, at I1Justice should suggest a course by which the
alny rate, tlhat whatever was saidt ipon the questioni returnin' olticer woul knlow that lie. the Minister
only refers to matters that hlad takii place and of dJ ustice, thought that lie oulght ti to return
had passed, anild that I did not anticipate, nor I r. 'arling in the nicantimîe. Wlv. Nr.
w<ould 1 for one moment anticipate, what miglht be Speaker. I iever Ieard of soieb a thing Iefore. I
de action ofi any ofticer of this House in the future. think. I may venture to say, that if you were to
Now, Sir, Cau auny hon. gentleman who bas heard searchi througl /Ilunord for the last. twenty years,
the remarks of the two speakers on the Opposition yoit would not finld such a proposition ever imade
sie of this House comie to any other conclusion on the floor of this House during that time. Now.
but that this motion bas direct reference to I do not fr nie moment thinîk tlhat the hon.
the election of Ir. Carling in the city of London ? leader o'f the Oppoisti couild have cons ilereil
Cai anly person coie to any other conclusion than it erefully the remarks he itade, lIecause lie intro-
that it is a motion calling for an expression of i duced bis speech b)y statiung that Ie agreed iii every
opinion b1y this Hlouse as to hiow the otiucers in iway witl t he amending resolution of th hon. nthe
London slould perfo 'nu thei r luties It is eitier i inister of .ustice : it whiat did lie drift int)
that, or else it is introduced for the purpose of initi- ibefore lhe got tiîrough ? ltWhy. Sir. lie dirifted inîto
midatingthoseotiersitttedischarge oftheirduties. te vely same ariruient as the ihou. memîber for
Iti eitier case Iideprecate the resolution froi the Bothwelli, coitendiig, tiat lo retitrit siholi bc
tirst word of it to the last. WVe are asked by it to inade by the returniuing oflicer of Lo'ndonî utntil six
assert the rights of this House. \Who is tanpering j days had itexpired after the tiumue the coiuity juidge
with thie rights of this House, I shouldl like to know iliad decided oi the appealed votes. There w e finl
\Ve areasked to indicate to ail outrotticerstltroughitoit botht of then hand-ini-glove together, deteriitned
the countrv that, we are going to exercise our pow-ers if possible, by hook or by crook, to squeeze somte
over them. This resolution is particulairly pointed expression of opinion or direction fromt the lion.
at the returnintg officer. the revising barrister and the Mintister of Justice as to wliat the returing
the county judge of the Cotnty of Middlesex. As oicer in the city of London sioiuld do. I am per-
sutei it is a iîost improper resoliution. The first i fectly sure that if the parties it tiis House
step the hont. ntemîber for Bothwell takes is to call changed places to-iiorrow, antd if the hont.
for tie voters' list andi he follows that up witi leader of the Opposition were on this side as
this partictilar resolition wiich applies to no per- Minister of .lustice. le would depreent, in far'
son in the Domniiîîon of Canada other than the three stronger language than I have dotte. any
officers in the city of London. I think it would attempt to stueeze from him a direc-tion to
have lbeen mtucih i more proper if the hon. gentlemtani any returninîg officer or cottunt3 judge ii titis
ial moved a resoltution to the effect, that this Dominion. Now, Sir, I ititendnilot to say any
Hotise shotld act· fairly towards ail its revising thing iii reference to the votes ii the city -of
oticers and all other officers under its control. That London, luit simply to ieet iii a couple of words
wohill have been tmore in accordance with thei the contention of the bhon. nmllember for Bothwell as
way in whiclh this Hotuse bas always acted 1 to w-ho should have voted at tiat election and wio
in regard to its officers. The hon. mnemuber for ishouh he couinted. I would like to call his atten-
liothwell, in the early part of his remarks, said tion to L mtisconception or misreadin tf section 5ti
that lhe found ' thiat authority was about to be which hle as adiopted. That section provides tlat
abised. Viat. does that mnean ? He referred at the close of the poll the returinimg otticer is to
to the election in the city of London, and to the count the numbi14er of votes givei for eaci caijîlitdatu
cotiduct of the otlicers there. H1e said that lie in the ballot boxes, and thtat in doin" o lie shall
foulnd tiis resolition to lbe necessary, and that thiis reject three classes of papers, ai lie is to reject
Houtsc ought to assert its digniîty and its powers. no m ore. He is to reject those ballots which hLave
Now, I feel thtat there is no fear whatever that ait- not ieen supplied by the deputy retuning otticer
thoriity is going to be ab>usetl in the city of London. secondly, all those by which votes are given for
Thlle obtticer-s there are men of the higst integrity, moie candidates thai are to Ielecteil ; andthirdly,
niot omily the judge, but the revising barrister and ail those oni whicht there is any writing or mîark by
the greitleiuai who acted as returinttg officer: I which the voter can b1e identitied. Yoit ill not
have every conîtitlenlce that thse Cgentlemen will ti in this section rtini any other any provision
discharge their iuîties faithfilly and properly, anid that le is to reject any others, except, as the liini.
I deprecate anly intimation beiig made in this tîember forBothwelleontends,areinferentiaily tobe
Houtse lby any gentItleiain oin one side or the other, i exciuded in the next siub-section. liut I believe that
whicli would inudicate to them lin the sligltest way lie himliself vill concede that I auîm correct in stating
wh'bat this flouse or an y individual member of it thlat the section whicl I have juîst mentioned,
tiought their dluty to be. The ion. mneilber for refers to coîutt intg t lie votes, whet-eas the mnext sub-

othiwell deliberately took the bull by the horis section, as the marginal note iidieates, refers oîny
antI told this House that it was impossible for the to what is to lbe done with tie allots after the
returning oflicer in the city of London to declare votes are counted---
NI r. Carlintg elected uîntil six days after the cotinty " The otier ballot papers being counted,
judge ltad given his decision on the appealed votes.

Illi ilc) aiutt ts$il Il()%%- leUtier hoie is rirlit. 1i hat is, evTiotery otherbhallotpae with excpeptionIcam not ohsensintinow-whethelhe is right o
wron(g. I do not propose to discuss that, hecause of the three classes I have named
tiat woul be an indication tiat I tlhouiht the " The othter ballot iapers being cotunted, aind a list kept
lion. mtemnber w-as riht otr wron. Tc hou. en- of the nuuber of votes givet to eaci candidate and tf the

t?'du r i f i fo enuimber of rejected ballot pipers, all the ballot p'a p'ers-
hon. Minister of Justice on this point, ani the hln. That is, after titis count las bee hiad-
leader of the Opposition remiarked thiat lie thought --"ail the ballot papers indicatinug thme votes givenu for
it wouîld lbe better that the hoit. Mlinister of eh canididate respectivel.v, except as5 ini thtis section is
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hereinafterprovided, slhall be put. into separate envelopes
or parcels.
Are they tO iC iut up into separate envelopes le-
fore being coîlmted ? By in n'eaus. Every vote in
the ballot box is to lie countel lbefore the Separa-
tion ta kes place. and this subli-section only directs the
depuity returling officer what. to do with tlhern
after havinig been counîîted. Theli hon. member for
Rothwell (Mir. Mills) <iasked what was the objeet of
separatiung the hallt ppers, and infercntiallv from
wlhat. lie said it might be uiderstood that he
thiouglht they should nt. be cointed.

.n\r. .\LLS (Bothwell). I di lot say that.
Mir. MONCR IE FF. .1 said inferenîtially.
-- r. m IILLS (..thwell). I spoke f seetion 5S

and pointel out that they were to b ie empniiiieratel
se'parately.

Mr. NIONCRIEFF. Von askel whîat was thte
purpose of separat.ing those iallots fromi the others.
I will tell you the purpose. Every one: is the suib-
ject if appeal, and those votes iiist go before the
judge and liave to be decided upon by the judge
of the Cointy Court as to wletIer the p;ersons who
cast then are properly on it:e list or not. 1t las
to lie ascertainel whaLt proportion of those were east
for MIr. H ymanii and what proportion foir .Mr.
Carling. If they were nîot numbered and put in
separate envelope, there wouii: lie In way of
inlentifving the voter. or tellinig what proportion
of theiin was east for the nue or the other. Vou
referrel ti section 58, whicih says:

Thei leiuity returniing officer shall nake-out a stiate-
ment t'f thet accepted ballot papers. of the nuîmber of
votes given to each candidate, Of the ballot papers
counted which were deposited by persons whose right to
be registered on the list of voters and to vote, and b.
persons the exclusion of whose millies fron the list if;
voters appeaîred b.v the said list to be the subject of'
unîdecided appeals."

T'hîis speaks of the twi classes of ballot papers, btit.
y0u willlot fi iLIny7 Iiet:, thouigh the Setparation is
madle for coinvenience, where it is directed that these
Votes shalliiot. be couited. On the otithetr hand, it is
statel that the votes in every ballot box are to be
countel except in the thire classes I have referred
to. Section ti directs the returning otficer to adi
together the nîumbher of votes given for each candi-
date according to the staîtements contained in the
several hallot boxes mnade Iy the depoty returnig
otheers from theb allot papers couniteud by t.hemli.
The deputty returning otiers are directedl to
countt the votes, atnid the ret.urnuinc ifficer is told
to -utt theim torethe. I.sliot înot have alluied
to this point liai it not been already discissed. j
These votes have been adlded up hy thei returî'ning
ofticer in the city of Lonlon. Tlie hon. nember
for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) gave a resuine of the
law as tgi voters'lists, to show 1mw)w it was aneild-
ed, the different courts the lists we*e in,
«anil the expressions of the lifferent judges that
had lbeen given in regard to thein. In the
main. I think le was probably correct. .n1 soie
imatters. I think lie has probably been misinformed,
but I do not thinîk it necessary to take up the tiie
of the House in going over- themn. I think îthe i
position of the natter alt the presenît tine is this, ï
that there are a iiinnber of appeals as to votersî
whose namies we*e on the voters' list, and who
forned the class of voters that wer'e marked " A "
on the list we have hiad laid on the Table, and thaît
the riglit of their voting is at pr1esent a subject of

Mr. MONCRIEF'F.

iappeal before the county judge of the County of
Middllesex. WhIat the proportioni of those voters
who voted for- the different caulidates is. 1 di not
knîow. except by hearsa, and I do lot particularly
care, buit. it iust he rem'îembered ihiat the intention
of the hon. gentlemen opposite is to throw soune
reflection upoi the ofticers in London, and perhaps
upon those voters. Iam unliot aw'are that these
votes havebeendeci . undiierstaid they are
îuider appeal. and tht judge hias a riglit ti
deal with them according to the statute. I am'
nt aare that ait this mnmeit tt apieal is before
the judge. I iave not receivd any telegran
tellingIl me whiat the judige is aboiut b (o as thel hon.
memliber. for Bthiwt-lh clalis toi have. adil if I had
received nie 1 o If>not thmnk I woîuld make the inis-
take of stating on tie floor of tlis iouse what.
course I hal hieard t haut the julge of tlie Counîty of
NIiddlesex intended to take. J d1io not inted to
dtetain the House furthier. Thc ters of t he amend-
Ient tf the .\inister of .justice are entirelv iii

accorudane: with ys views, as I think that ail
ottirs, includingt.ihise of t hie citv of Luondolot. ui-
dlerstand thait thtis House exp)ecx-:tsIhat every oticer
wvill do< his dutv faithifully i aw conscntiouuiv.

andl will nmake p-oper retur'nîs to t ius Houise.

A.-\ue.îiimenît (Sir .hhn TIhompuijsouî agr'eed tuo. 'in

a division.

Mlotion. as mneindedh. agreei tii.

TIMI H A UK E O.F C LA IR NC E A N I)
AV )NIDA LE.

Mr. SPEAK E1. I have tt linfmirr t miijfu îr,îî
the HoIuse thmat I ha vereceiveil a .lessa te froun thte
;en ate acuninting tihis House that the Seliate have
aug'reed to therl Addess t Ilis. Exellhenev the (v-
ernr G etrail, praying that IHis Ex...'cellue'y will be

i pleaseil to tauîsnit the hinit .Aldress of hoth
H-uses to Her racius \Iajesty the Qucen. of
condoleue oi the unutimiîelyv deauth uof HFlis Royal
Highness I'Prince Albert ViCtor, Dhike of Clarenee
Saiil A voude. lin suh a nuner as His Excellency

imuay see fit, inorder tiat the saine ai blue laid at
the foot oif the Thrne, by tilligu1 up the blanlk vith
the w~'ordis hie Senate anid Honuse of Commons.

Sir .JOH N THOM PSOiN iiov'edl thet adjouminuaenit
of the House.

Motion ag'reed ti; ai House adjourned at

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mox-, 7th March, 189:2.

The $PE.:ER took the Chair at Thr'e u'clock.

CONT ROV ERT' EU) iL ECTION.

Mr. SPEAKER inforned the House thatl he hal
received fron the Hon. Mr. Justice Pahner'and the
Hon. Mr. King, two of the judges selected fur' the
trial of eleetion petitions, pursuant to the I)omninionî
Controverted Elections Act, a certificate rvelating
to the Electoral District of Queen's, N. 1., by
which certificate George Frederick Raird, Esq., is
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leclared to be the ily elected mîîeiber to repre-
sent the said electoral district. Iii conformnity
with.Ch apter 9, Section 46, of the Revised Statutes
of Cnada lie had issuel his warimat to the Clerk
of the Crown in 'Chancery, lirectilng him to amend
the ret in to the writ of the last election for the
said electoral district, by expnimging therefromn the
naime of (eorge G(eral King., Esq., and substituting
in lieu thereof the naine of George Frederick Baird,
Esq., as the duly elected iember to represent the
said electoral district iii the louse of Connmons.

He also informed the House that the CIerk of the
Ioiuse had received from the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, a certificate to the effect that the writ
lhad been dulv amaeniled.

NEV .IEMBERS.

Mr. S PEAK ER further informed d the House
that. tlie Clerk of the House lad received froim
the Clerk of tie Crowin iii Clancery, certificates
of i eulection aunl retuirn of tie following meim-
bers : -

l' Jronix I:.rax, Esq., for the Electoral District of
Quebec West: antl

Of Jos:î'îu Gzinoc.. Escj., t'r the Electoral Dist riet ot
Two 3Moiuntainîs. .

NIE.\ BER INTRODUCEA).

Fa.As.us (1. Foxu-:s. Esq , Menmberforthe Electoral Dis-
trict of Queen's, N.S. ; introduced by Mr. Laurier and Mr.
Flint.

FISHING BOUNTY ACT AMENI)M ENT

ir. TU UPPER moved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 5)ti amend Chapter f of the Revisel Statutes,
intituled Ai Act to encourage the developiment
of the Sea F'isheries and the building of Fishing
\V essels. He said: l'ie ,Flouse miay iave ob-
srved tiat lauil on the lable the other day a
returi in hhmphace with section 4 of the Act re-
lating to the distribution of the boimmty. T'hat

pr containeul the Orders in Coumcil andl the
regulatiois unuider wliicl ithe bounty for the last
fiscal vear was distributeil. But section 3, which
I propose to ask the House to repeal, lias been
practically a dead letter ever since it was on the
Statute-bîook. Ihat section eiacts thatii addition
to the return whlîichI i brought down, tîhere shall be
laid on the Table of the House a statemient of the
mode in which it is ppsed to distribute the
bl.ountv in tli ensuing year. It lias been found in
practice impossible, oriost incon veinent,todo tihat,
so nuch so tliat. the Hotuse lias never requireil it,
nior lias its attention been called to the fact that
the returi bas never been made. This eau only be
ascertained at tie end of the distribution, because
the amnount payable tro eaci mani eithier lesseus or
increases according to the experience of the depart-
ment of the inumber of claims which were found
eutitled to the bounty during the preceding year.1
If suchi a statemnent were laid before the House,
the lhands of the department would be so tied that
a distribution made on that basis in the following
season would probably more than swallow up the
amnounît of the appropriation. As the attempt was
made last year to keep strictly within the amount
appropriated by Parliamnent for this ohject, I pro-
pose now to ask the House .to strike out section 3.

Motion agreed to ; and Bill read the first timie.
4

CANAI)A TENIPERANCE ACT.

NIr. FLINT ioved for leave to introduce PDill
(No. 6) to aimenîd the Canada Temperance Act of
1888. He said : This is sîubstanitially a repetition
of the Bill introdluced hy me last session, whicl
passed its secoidi readiing, but did lot reaclh its
third reading.

Motion agreed to, anmd Bill read the lirst time.

P. E. I.--SUMA RINE TUNNEL.

Mr. PERRY askel, \hether it is the intenîtionim
of the (Governmnent durinmg the present session to
cause further surveys ani bearings to be male
across the Straits of Northmberlani fromn Prince
Edward Island to the mainlad, with the vw of
obtaininîg further iniforimatimn, with thbat alreadv
obtained. to enuable the overnment to ask for
tenders to build a tummmel acrss said Straits witl.
as lit tle delay as possible

Mr. FOST ER. He Governmt at )resent lia s
this muatter umier consideration.

SIu NISH \\ HARFINGER FEES.

N.\r. PERY asked, \\hetlher the linister of
Marine admi Fisheries bas taken anv action to
recover from Heijamin (Gaudet, late wharfinger at.
Tignislh Breakvater, Prince Ed.ard Islanfd, moneys
or fees collecte i by himuî dumrinîg the years 189) aId
1891 aid nlot aecounted for to thbe departmint '.

Mr. TUPPER. Actioi has been takei. A
demaid lias beeni madle upon the late whartfiiger
for the aîumount due, wich is about S15.

THE NEWFOUN)LAND BAI' ACT.

Mu. KAUI.BACII asked, When will copies of ail
correspondence relative to the Newfounîdlandt lait
Act lie laid oi the Table of the House? Wliat.

i positioii bas the G',oveiimieiit of Canada taken to
inuîlce the Governmîuenît. of iNewfoundilaidi to Sus-
peund the operiatioi of said Act againmst Canadh , and
Canadian tislhermen ? Aiso, wlhat action bas the
Imperial Goverunet takei through their Colonial
Secretarv, as respects Newfoundland's discriiiniia-
tion in said Bait Act against Canada, after having
hiad the assuranice from the Newvfounidlandl Govern-
ment that. said Act should iot operate adversely
againist IBritishu or Canadian fishermnen ?

Mr. TUPPER. hie corresponidence referred to
.uhl le brought dowi as soomi as an answer ean be

obtaimed froim Her M1ajesty's Governmiiuent as to
whetlher a certain portioi of it shall be iiIcludel in
the return or not. lihe returi is ail ready, with
that exception. As to the second brancli of the
question, all possible representations have been
iale on this subject both to the Coverniment of
Newfoundland and to Her Naje.sty's G.overnmnent,
and a fuill explanation on that point, as well as the
answer to the other branich of the question, will lie
laid on the Table at an early date.

Mr. LAURIER. What does the hon. gentle-
man nmean by an early date ? Has he to wait for
an answer from Her Clajestys Governmîent ?

Mr. TUPPER. The delay is simply caused he-
cause we have to obtain the consent of Her
Majesty's Governmnent to the submission of a certain
portion of the documents. We do not anticipate
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any difficulty as to that, but we have iot yet the EXPO1RTS AND I.PORTS.
permission which we expect to receive at an early
date. Mr. sUTHERLANI) (for Sir RIuARn CART-

IN vknH 1T) moved foir
OVERNMI EXT CONTRACTs sINCE Return, in the formn used in the statements usually

C'ON )EDERATION. published in the Gazette, of the Exports and Imports from
the lst day of July, 1891, to the Ist day of March, 1892,

M r. M A CONA ILD (H uron) moved for : distinguislhing the products of Canada froni those of other
countries: and comparative statements-fron the 1st day

Statemeit of all Governiment contracts let. by tender of July, 1890, to the 1st day ofMarclh, 1891.
from st .Jul.v,1867, to 1st July, 1891. to contain the follow- Mr. BOW ELL. There is no objection to the re-
ing information: 1st. Names and residences of partiesîtur in fact it is a riodical one.I have to re-tendering for each work ; 2nd. The aîmount of eaci tender l, ,p
in each ease ; 3rd. The names of parties in ail cases peat what I have said on a numberl.>e of occasions in
obtaining the e<mtract : 4th. In cases where the lowest the past. that it is imîpossible to )bring dowii the
tenders were not accepted. the reisons for non-aecept- returns for some little time. As the House will
ance: 5th. Where deposits were required to acconipany
each tender, the percentage of ainount of tender required. irealilylunderstand, in order to mnake it complete
If not, the caises in which it was not refunded, demanded we must have the reports fromîî the different ports,
or not received;: 6th. Whether deposits were returned to d uttil they are received. the ret urn cannot be
any tenderer who refused to accept the contract when
called on to eomnply with the specifications upon whieh !completed or maie out. But the return will Ibe
his tender was based, the mmes of the parties, and the t laid before the House as sooi as the information is
reasons for returning deposits. received at the department.

8i J.OHN TH1OMPSON. I think I mnust ask Motion agreed to.
the lion. -nenher for Huron to reconsider the
motion, which is a very extensive one. and to retlect
as to whethler the object le wislhes to accompli:sh
could not be obtained by sone less expensive mode.
This retuiri woild require the examination, classi-
fication and copying of some M),() or 400,000
contracts. There are about 70,(>M) or 80,Mx) in the
Post OffiCe Departmnent alone, aald it would require
the em iloymnent cf *a large staff for sone years to
coipflete this rettrn. I have no doubt there is
sone information w-hich the lion. gentleman desires
whiwe could get at moire easily and cleaplv tlan
the whviiole of this which he asks by his motion.

M . M A CI)ON A L H (Huron). I would be willing
to confine the motion to Public Worksand Railways.
I think there is a return bringinmg that down to
1878, but I have been umnable to find it. If the
Nlinister will consent, I will confine this to those
departiments.

Nr. SPEAKER. Tihen the motion ivill have to
be amîended in that way.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Perliaps the hon.
gentleman would nake sone limitation in regard
to this. Soie of these contracts are very trivial,
only for a few dollars, but I presuime he'refers to
the more important contracts. The return to which
lie refers, which was brought down to 1878, nigbt
be eontinued to the present tine, though it, would
take a long tine to do that. especially during the
session. Perhaps the hon. gentlemanî will take a
little time to consider whether lie could not nake
sone limîit.in the extent of the return he desires.

Mr. LAURIER moved the adjournment of the
debate.

.Motion agreed to, and debate adjournted.

BOUINDARIES OF THE 1PROVINCE OF
QUEBEW.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I would have
desired to proceed with mny motion in reference to
the north-western, northernî and easternhoundaries i
of the Province of Quebec to-day ; but, for sone
reason, no doubt a very good one, the nembers for
the Province of Quebec are for the nost part away.
Therefore, I would ask that it should remain on
the Order paper.

Motion ostponed.
Mr. TUPPER.

RETURNS ORIEREID.

Copies of ail petitions, correspondence, vouchers, depo-
sitions, inspectorse reports and documents whatsoever,
respecting the dismissal of B. Lpiselle. Esq., postmnaster
of the Parish of Ste. Angèle. Couînty of Rouville.-(Mr.
Sutherland for Mr. Brodeur.)

That the Clerk do lay on the Table a statenment of the
number of petitions for Prohibition presented to the
Ilouse of Comnonts during the session of 1891. (1.) Total
number of petition spresented. (2.) Total numnberof signa-
tures to these petitions. (3.) Number of (1) >etitions ;
(2) signatures : (a) Presbyterian Church ; (bi) lethodist
Churchl; (t) Baptist Church (separate figures for Free
Baptists) :(d) Episcopal Chureh ofEngland : (c) Salvation
Army. (4.) Number of (1) petitions : (2) signatures from
each Province and eachi Territory; name and figures for
each Province and each Territory separately. (5.) Number
of separate petitionsfromunChurch, Courtsand Temperance
Societies. or any other bodies Qiginel by officialls, giving
naine of Cli urcli, Court, Temperance Soeieties,&e., sending
such petitions, with number of signatures.-(Mr. Fraser.)

RETUR NS--EN(QUIRIES.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Before the Ordiers of the
Dlay are called, I would like to remind the Govern-
ment that about the middle of last session an Order
of the House was passed asking for a return of
the expenditure in the different electoral districts
1tunder three ieIads, viz. : Public buihlings, harbours
ant rivers, amdi railways. I woild like te know
when it will he brought down?

Sir -JOHN THOMiPSON. I will ascertain to-
miotrrow and~ inîfor'mthehonî. gemntlemtan howî it stanîds.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I begto call the atten-
tien of the lieuse aid the Goverinment to the fact
that the return I asked for in reference to Speakers
Warriants, writs of election, and the 01 er in Couin-
cil appointing the returning oficer, is not complete.
Thîere are no causes assigncd. I take, for instance,
the election in Quebec West-. The date of the
Speaker's Wairaiit is the 29th December, the date
ofthe Order in Council appointing the r'eturning
officer is the 9th February following, anid the issue
of the wr'it is on the saime date. I notice that the
issue of the writ is, in nearly every instance, the
date of the appointment of the returniung oticer,
and a very wide period of time has elapsed between
the date of the Speaker's Warriant and the Order' in
Council appointing the returning oticer. Now, I
supposed when I moved my inotion, that where ihere
was any reason for this delay, it would be assigned.
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It maîy be that in soime instances the voters' list
was in preparation and was not ready, but the date
of the receipt of the. voters' list and the date of
the printing, it seeins to me, ought to be given
where those are the justification, and if they are
not the justification relied upon, any other reason
for this Tong lapse of time between the issue of the
warrant and the appointient of the returning
officer, should be stated.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON I understand the re-
turn called for ithe reasons of the delay, and if so,
the retturn laid upon the Table can, of course, only
be comnsidered as a partial return. It bas not been
before the Governmnent or any memîber of it, and
the reasons for the delay require to be assigned by
the department. Therefore as sooin as we have
had an opportunity of examîïîiing this return, we
will supply the data.

Sir -JOHN 'l'HOMI PSON mnovei the adjourunient
of the House.

Nlotion agreed to : and House adjoumrned ait. 3:55
p.mI.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

I'T:SK AV, Sth March, 1892.

TheAE.: took the (liair at Three o'clock.

P>RAYERs.

SELECT STANDING C(OMMITTEES.

M r. SOVELL presented the report of the special
coininittee appointed to report lists of imenbers
to compose the Select Standing Conniittees of this
HIouse, as follows-

ON PRIVILEGES ANI) ELECTIONS.

messieurs

AdasLanglier,
Amyot, Langevin (SirHctor),
Baker.urier,
Beau.«oleil, Lavergiut,
Bruneau, Lister,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleau, Mcl)olîald (Victoria),
Choquette,
Coatsworth,
Costigan,
Curran,
Daly, Mulck,
Davies, Ouiiiiet,
Desaulniers, Patterson (luron),
Dickey, Pelletier,
Edgar, Préfontaine,
Flint, Thompson (Sir J<dmn),
Fraser, Tupper,
Giroîuard (JacquesCartier), WeIdoi, and
Ives, Wood (Brock Ville). -41.

ON EXPIRING LAWVS.

ressieurs
Bain (Soulanges),
Cameron,
Cargill,
Carroll,
Corbould,

4 

Hutehins,
iLegris,
McDvoniald(Victoria),
MeMillan (Vaudreuil),
Pope,

Dawsonî, Reid,
Delisle, Robillard,
Dugas, Ryekmnan,
Fergiuson (Renfrtew), Savard,
Flint, Simard,
Gillies, Somerville,
Girouard(Two Mountains),Temple, and
Grieve, Tyrwhitt.-27.
Henderson,

And that the Quorum of the said Comittee do
coUnsist of Seveu Members.

ON RAILWAYS, CANALS AND TELEGRAPH
LINES.

Messieurs

Adamns, Lneir
Allan,LSir Hector),
Amnyot, a vière.
rstr ,Laurier,

Bain (Soiulanges), Laurgiie,
Baker, Ledue,
Barnard, Léger,
Beausoleil,
Béchard,
Bergeroi, List,
Bergin,
Bernier, N[acdunald (Kilîgs),
Borden, Macdonald (Winnipeg),
Bou-assa, acdonell (Aigona,
Bowmlanl,
Brown, Nlackintosh.
Bruneau,
Burnliam, NlCarthy
Burns, Mcl)ougld (i
Caieron, -cDougall (Cape Breton),
Campbell, NlKai,
Carignan,
Carbenter, MeLemi,
Caron (Sir Adollhe),
Cartwriglht (Sir Richard
Casey,'%eNtlai(Hri)
Chapleau,IMclil (Vaudreuil),
Charlton, MlIen,
Choquette. Niviill,
Christie, Niara,
Coatsworth. Nasoî
CocLeane,le
Cockburni, NLignault,

Corly, ilils (.)Nuinajboli),
Costiganl, Nontague,
Craig, Mulock,
Currauu, Murray,
J)aly, Northiruîp,

L.uinet,
I )av ii, I ateri-sou (Brs.ILti,
DMavis. Patterson (Coichester),
Delisae, Perry,

J)enis·Mackoeze

DesauliiersPréfouit ie,
DesjardinsM (Hochelaga), Prior,
D)esjardins (L'lsýlet), Puitnianî,
Diev1iiî, Rid,
DewdMey. Ri er,
[)ickey, Rilr,
D)upont, Roomuear,
Edgar'.M ,
Fairbairîî Rossu(Dit Pctos),
Fauvel, Ross (Lisgar).
FergusonM(LeedsD g (pret.),o
FrMser, Sanboan,
F-rehette, &)Mard,

C' ilies SMnith (Ontario),
C irouard(J(acquesMCartier),Snith (Sir -Donald),
Ci roi ard (Two M oumtains), Sproule,
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G'wor d mi, _S te vet s 0 il
(4raudlwi Ilterlanld.

.Iaggart, IIioi;>bst.îî (.',ir John),
Hazeii, Tisdale,
Heaiîdro.\illuur

Hodg'iuis Wallace,
HutglheS, Natsmi,

ingraun, \Ve]don,
mues, \Vl~Wiite <aiw 1)

i ves. NVhite (llnrî)

Kaulaclj Wxd(Brock ville.

Lande.rkin.

ON NlCLAElSPRIVATE BILL.S.

Bulaîges),LaRi vière.

BakerLedlue,
Barnard, Lgr
Beitit1,lgi.

BrIodleur. Nlacdonell (AlgOnia),

Carpexiter, Nc)ual(Cape Bretorn),

Carroll, MKei
McNIillau(V'audreuil),

Choquette, ai,
Clevelaund, .Marshlal,
Cochrîanle. Mignaiai.
Coolutlti, 'M ilhr,
Corb.y, NI >îrieff.

Craigri Mollet,
Davies, rtr,
i)elishe, 

(uxiI.)eu~»î.Pelletier,
Dieke, IPrior,

]Di)ot, RobllIard,

Fa irbirn, Rosaiîî< > d,

Sk i illr,
Geoffrion, 'Slllitli (O ntario ),

Ho(lgilus, Ned
Ies Wh XI>ite SehuuXanîd

JYeu'.--71
Kenxîy,

Aliîltlîa'tt;he Qo iiof the said ('omillitteüedt>

consi:t of Seven Mnibers.

ON STANDING O}U)ERS.

MIessieurs

4rilstrng,
Bt~rgeroii,

iBowers,
Brodeur,
Brow n,
Burnhairn,
Carýgili,
Desauliiers,
Earle,
Fergusîon (Leeds & C ren.
Ferguson (Reufrew),
Gillinor,

-Marshall,

Mîiller,
Milîls tAntizi molus),

Paterson (Brant),
), Patterston (Colchester),

Perry,
Rinfret,

(~ ri:'veRowvand,

Iligraui, whlt
Landerîn, Wilson, aaud

tLzagerzie
Alid that the Qhîorixî > f tliv said Cvniitiu, f ii,

jconist of Seve"ein !îer..

ON RNII.

M essieurs
A iiiot,

l3vrgin.
Bo.urassa,

Cliarlton,
D av ilil
Desjardinîs (I loehit-laga .

NI (.,% 11i 4-1

R ide-r.

Tidl.-21.

ON PUUIC ACC( >1N I S.

Metssieîwis

BCharlo
Coatgvr iii.

Deardignt (S icrd).
C'harltn,

ÇXm]ra,.
yCordon,

Hcsigrn,
I)iies,

Dealrdnîs lisit

Xnid tlî:i

Barnard,
1Beausoleil,
Btichard,

Berniter,
Btmrden,

iBowers,,
I Bowman,

Bruneau,
Biiiîrhani,

Buruis,

it the Qummrnuu
N;mileines

Laîagriie~.
Lister,
iNlaeh'îut.lml (11 <trot
NIae<hmnehl (Algozîî
NI ackenzîe,
~îeI )nîgald ( llct<m
NIeNI tille>>.
Niadili.
Nhjîls <Anw~n4I~s),
Nuits (Bothwell).
NI < aicrietf.
Nu mut agile,
Mub muk,
NI urray,
l>aters mn (I~r:<îît ).,
N i » fret,
Serivet'.
Skiînîer.
S< mxîîervilh.

j mr< mît le.
I;LVIOt',
Tistale.

1).

;m~ ).

't).

Vi'umimr

wXXIml(Bokvle,:îm

of t1ie said (Coilnîîitttm. <do

lB)AN KING ;ANI) Co.NIMER14'lCE.
MIessieurs

J'alige-vil (smi Hectmr.).
sLaurier,
Li.ster.

Laiuîgston,
NI:icdonald (Mitron).

%lacduîmld (1<iîîigs).

Mackenzie,

Mfcarthy,
McIe),onald (Victoria"'

NlcDoîgaid (Pictott)q
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Carignan,
Cartwriglit <irRichard),
Charlt.onii
Cleveand,

C<>c1rare,

C' n, i i ,

i aly,
I)avivs

i ) jardins (Il')
L)ickiv.

Edgar,
Eward(s,

Fl'init.

I"raser.

( ilglier,

iMc)ouali(Cal*- Breton),.
M.cKav'.

Mil*NeilI.
NI ui.'ztiii,

Nijis <3ot"'ei)
Nionejef,

paNI so (Huron)

O'rir,

Ridler,

Putxand,

-srier,

Skinuer,
Siniih(Smi)onald).

.Sltler'ld

IIa)flIj>SOIi
~I'isdale,
~Vid1av.'.

XVftemI

WVisonii,

112.~etn rl:x),aî

OIlîSistid<ifNiîîe Neuh'

ONx .< 1CITREANI) COLONIZA'TI()N.

MîessietuIrs

A ritti'trng,
Bain (Sotilanges).
Bain (~êî,. 'ht

Bergnir,
Bovter.

IlrLdt-ur,
Burnhaiiu,
Burus,

Cariguan,
Ca rpent!r,
cavsey,

Choquette,
Christie',
Clev'eland,.

Corbotild,
Da1y.
I)aviui,
Dav is,

Desatuilier4,
i)ewdliey.

I)ugas,
D>up ont.

1t.idgilis,
Hfutchiius

Lépne,

Madoal (31iC4S.)

MLeu,
MLeiiiis,

Li niust,

O'Brian,
Pae icL (ran,

Mateiln (uo)
Meeihi

Earle,
Ed ward,
Fairbairui,
Fauive],
Feathierstomn.
Fe.rgisoii (Lev.d.,& \4îîî

Foi

1('M'utlie.r.

G 1

(r ievt*,
Gilîay.
Hêenersoti,
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Putnani,
Rleid.
Robillard,

)Rosainîoud,
Ross ()ud,)
Roxs (Lisgar),
Ro'vandi,>
Sanboruî,

Sîuith (On)tarioi),
Sprii'mle,

Suthîerland,
).'I'aylor.-
I'vrwhiitt,

AXnd t).at the 4<,tioviiii of the sai (X'u.îuttee do
VOUsxst of.S iii,' It'1ilbvi's.
Mr. BOW~EL L iluovuil

That the repourt ofthte spu±ial couiiuitte., appoiîitil to
report Iists ofiiinhers to compose the Select Standisig

Conînittees ofti.,islIuist- lw cotîwurred ini.
Nio)tioli artxil 1o.

.IosFi-H (îur~ Esî1 ., 'Meuxher tor the Eleutt
IDistrict eof Two Mî'uuî aiis ,itroduced by Sir J(
rllomfpsoI andIIM r. Oint

duice Bill (No. 7) respectiug î,11V Crituinal Law.
sitid B'i~Iill i: sîîbsî.aîîtùdly the s nie s t

imîproveinents wlîichlitaîvc bCCIsuggrested ln cov
ijuence oif the, circul-ation of the Bill, and whlt

will t,-xlaiii to t lic Ilomse inore fually ou the ste.

M Notioniiiagiecel b. and Bill read the flirt. tiîîît

NV R EC'K 1N IN 'NLiN~AE

Mr . BOW ELL mîoved foi' leave t.> iiiti-odItxI.
( 8. ) relating to esalvage anîdwrki.

said :ITis 1i11 is soïnlem'hat sinuilau' in haractel

irai

Hse

w to
that w~hiclI w~as lut roducedl a couple of sessions -,g(-
by tie hon. utuhro'Fotuc(N.Kirkpatuick),
%vîtl the additions for whicih those w'ho Opposed it
at the tinte coutendeil. It giv'es to Aitericati
wr'ieckers and salvage conîpanies the ight of %Nteck--
ing anîd salvagre inu (7adian wvaters, togetlîeî' witIt
alI ot)iei'privileges w'lich are uieef'ssau'yni or.ler to
inake thlat night of almy use. 1Inmight adso add that
the AuueicWauî <,'oee-iiîent, or those who represent
that (Iiernenhve coniseuted to extend the

prvsin of their Bil1 ln the hune of this uneasure,
whieh will give the Cainadianu vreckers the saine
privileges iiu Aiieiiau ivaters that we are giving
to Aunericuî wreckers luin Canadiau waters.

N.. LAURtIER.. I apprehtend thit. this Bill is
miîe of the resits o>f the visit hitely paid to WVashi-
iugton l.y soine of the Canadian Ministers. 1 take
this occasion to ask the CGoverunut if they have,
or if tho'y propoi4e to lay oithe Table, any corres-
pondeuce that precedc(t or auày papers relatiing to
whiat took place ln connectiouu with that visit, or if
they are purely infc>ruîian ad not to be presented

.to the House ?
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Sir .10 H N Tl'Ht.>31 P.ON. Thereuî is somîe corres-
pondecei wiciah an Ibe laid on the Tal.e of the
House. md I am able to, say that nothiig whih
transpired i~ precluded fro biii i îeing eiiiitiuiedl iin
the H1use.

Nr. LAUR ER. le t hlere aily writig to that
effect. mr is; it puirelv verhaul'.

Sir .1011N TH().I PSON. Yes. writing.
3r. LA URIE1R. I presume we .shall have it at

anI early fday-
Sir .1(01N T H(OMPSON. Yes.
N ii1on> agreed t( an iBill read t he f irst t ille,

'Fi E L" 'ST1E R FH1- E'1 1RiEs.
Mr. TUPPER moved for leave to introih1ce Bili

(No. 9) to further nniid the Fisleries Act, Cliapter
95 of t he Revised Statutes. He said : There are
seVeral lises of uinor importance iii this ill.
its main ob Jject. is to provide for placing the lobster
tisieries of Canada iier license. Inito tIhat sulb-
ject, whicb is a very important one and requiires
considerahleexplaationIwill, with the permission
-f the Houîse, eliter iore fully on the second reald-
ing. lHeretofore. the policy of te departmuîenît has
beenl to iuterfere as litile as possible with ithe deep
sca fieries ;anl therefore the license systei,
whicl ias been iin force so many years iii the inland
waters of Calal. has not obtained toi any great
extenit iin the sea coasis. lV -We have, liowever.i
alopted the liceise systeim in ciolection with
various matters, suîchi as traps for cod an'!d mîackerel.
and fixed fi shing eugineos of different characters,
reguîlatinîg tthe iiniber and position of the various
enîgines on tuhe coast, iii the saie wa y as we en-
ieavouir to regultite aund coitrol the fisheries of the
iniland -waters. In refereice to the lobster fisheries.
the Iepartiment liasenevoured i various ways for
years to prevent wlhat proimised to be a speedy
terminlation of that mîiost valuable and i important
braunch of thl tishing iiindustry. We ha.e l the
example of abnost every country in the world stf-
ferinig the loss of this very lucrative industry i i
consequence of failing to alopt proper regulations,
or adloptinig thenm too late, Several clatises in this
Bill have in view the Governmîîîeit takincg charge of
the lobster tisheries, which are iii such l imimîuent
danger of extermination, alil permitting no <ne to
engage in that iitry except un1d1er licenuse.
Under tlhe old regtulations we endeavoured to save
the lobster tisheries by proviiling for close seasons,
restricting the tishing to withiun a comparatively
few montihs iin the vw. That has done somne good:
but we have founîtd iby experience that the officers.
whomî the provisions of the law allowed the depart-î
ment to empkiy. were wholiy unable to cope
with the various attempts mnade by those
interested t.o evade antd violate those regulations.
WVe have foumd, every season since I have beei
connected 'with the Departmnent of Marine and
Fisheries, tiat the unvaryinîg experience in the
different districts lias been that the regulations
have been systematically violated. Many of the
packers intended to violate theni, but the worse
that would happen in their case would be a fine on
the occasion of a visit froi an officer. It would
take au enornous suin to provide officers for all
the different districts where this industry is carried
on. We have never attempted to do that, and I
would not be prepared to ask Parliainent, and I do

Mr LAURIER.

Mr. T UPPER. There is io special regiulatioi
in] regartd tri tei dleepi sea. The suggestion wazs
once made in a State depatch tiat Soimle evil-dis-
pojiiisel tishermIiei itughlt try to lise eX)Iosivs oi the
Ibainuks of Newfoutldland ini the dieep Sea, hbut thiat
woild give rise to a nice <iuestioli of international
law, anIid i itimiglit require lis to witttil legislia-
tion was obtainied froms all nations ont that suiliject.
However. I aniot lealing with auny suelh deep
I question nOW. Aiiotier point is that. we propose
to incLrease the penalties, becau)se p to< tii timte
the regiulationîis have beei ahliost luugatory because
the delimpient find.s thiat it pays better to violate
the law anid pay the penalty thian to obey the
law. WVe. therefore. propose to inlcrease the
penalties. Tieni, a decision wais given a year or
two agr it onie of the courts in which the construe-
tioni of a section was very dliffierent fîromu the inten-
tioi Of Parliamiieent whei Lthe ill Vas inltrodluîced.
''ie court hebl thait the terms " materials. ii-
pleimients and appliaices " lid iot cover the boat.
itself. There is a claiuse here to imake that clear
anîud to show that it does cover the boat. Then
thiere is anothier perhapis uimiportanitaebet
substituting tie word "aid - for the wordi. or
in the case where the Minister lias bcn authrized
to set apart any water for the artificial propaigation
of tish.

Motion agreed to, and Bill reaid the first timue.

S PILOTI'A(.E ACT ANIENI)MENT.

Ili r.TIPER mnoved for leave to introduice BiII
S(No. 10) to amnend the Pilotage A ct. He sait :Som: e
, years ago Parliament exempted vessels of 8o tons
or under from the paynent of comnpulsory pilotage

I dues, with the view of encouraging the building of
. vessels of about thiat tonnage for the fishing traide.
| The vessels thtat camne from Gloucester were about
i that size. and they had a great advantage over the
Canadian vessels on the ianks of Newfoimtlanmd

I and in the fishieries comnion to both, because of
I their larger capacity. -We found that ouir vessels
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it think Parlianient woul e prepared to grant,
a sutticient. sun to nake it certain that ti regula-
tions wold bie rigilly observed ;-hut with the
liceise syste it is possible to carry ont the- law,
because we canl make the licensee give bondLs to

carry this out. I will not weary the House further,
except. to say tlat umîany of hie .- ctioS)
relate to t.he iachinery b whieii we )1)oo<e to
grant liceinses. ' iere are niommîiîial lcenses to be
granted to the fisierien w itiout fee, ani thier.e are
icenIses tobe granited t ith paciers with a feu. We
iistributel aidraft of these reguli itinsto the variis
fdistricts interested. andi the departinent lhas the
gratifyinîg information froin the majority of those

lio liave conîununicated withi tue departinient on
the suiject. that the amendments woul have a very

!good effect. There are asio one or two·iecessary
anewnmiîents to ibe made to the Fisheries Act. fi.
has been fouind that the section provicling that
explosives shouild not hie ii.e used for the killing o.f
seals, iîporpoises and whales does not need the
use of explosives. and particuilarly dynamite,
which liave been very improperly used foir the
killimg of othcr fish, so that provision lias ib'veei
exteuideil tri prevent thet use of explosives in any
case.

3Nr. Ml L LS (HothUwell). Is thtat ini the dceep seu ?
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w'ere being built of smnall tonnage in order to avoidi
the pilotage dues, so Parliamnent tixed the minaximuum
at 80 tons. Since that, however, in the competition
and rivalry and experience which iashleen gathered,
our. builders have inîcreased the tonnage, udi now
it is considered that we should propose to amend the:
clause which exempts vesselsof 80 tons b1y provil-
ing that it shall apply to vessels of not more thian
120 registered tons, so that the construction of
vessels ouf a lai ger elass may he encouraged in order
to comnpete with t hose whici lome fromîî a foreigin

Motion agreeil to, ad 1-i1l read the first time.

FISHING VESSELS OF TlH E UNITED

Mr. T UPPER ioved for leave to introduce a
Bill (N. Il) respecting Fisili ng Vessels of the
United States. He said : This Bill is an old friend.
and relates to what is popularly kinown as thieml)o(d .
rir<:di. 'I iay s.tate that the only difference be-
twecn this Bill and the Bill we have lheretofore
aiopted, is that insteail of coimiing annîîually to this

[ouse for the purpose of authorizing the'(overn-
ient to issue licenses to Aimericani fishiiiig vessels.
we now propose to clothe the Goveror in Council
witih power to issue these aiually. Thlat is the
only differenice between this Bill and the Bil of1
last year.

MOtion aged to. and ill read ithe tirst tiune.

M ARIN E AND FI s H E RIES DEPA RTNI ENT.

Mr. TUPPER ioved for ileave to introduce 1.ill
(No. 12) respecting the depamrtments of Marine anîd
Fisheries. He said : The object of this bill is
practically to put the (epartnents as they were inl
the beginning, anid uideri one head.

Nlr. LAURIER. You acknowledge your lis-
take.

Mr. TU PPER. I a n ot sayinig that the Gov-
erniment is lot prepared to rectify any iistakes
that experieice hLs shown they mnay have made.
At any rate. iii my humle judgient I believe that
tihe consolitation of those t.wo departients under
OIe deputy, ainil ils tley have always been under
one Nlniîster, vill not only tend to relieve the
Miinister charged twit thie responsibility of adminis-
tering those two braiichies, but will be i ithe interest
of the public in every wavy, and iii the interest of
efficiency andai econoiy, as the expression goes.
That, shortly, is the object of this Bill. We pro-
pose to take no further powers, except to go back
to the position iii which these departmîeints werej
first organized, so that there shall be one Deputy
Miniister instead of two.

Motion aLgreed to, an1d Bill read the first tuie.1

THE RECENT GERMAN TR EATY.

Mr. O'BRIEN. Before the Orders of the Day
are called, I wish, with the permission of theFouse,'
to ask the Minister of Finance a question on a sub-
jeet of some general interest. In the Tinex of
26th February, I find the following despatch froi
Hanburg, dlted 25th February -

"The diversity of opinion entertained by the mercantile
press and public, as to whether the miost-favoured-

11i

nation elause, by which Great Britaii sha res iii the recent
Germnan Treaty arrangements, extends also to the Britishi
coloies and iossessis, has iow beei definitely settled
im the affirinmautive. In consequence of anlevy
of the old duîty of 5 mills per 100 kilos by the Altona eus-
toms authorities,uniimi a eargo of wheat.iust arrived from
Indi,1, a telegraphie appeal was at once made by the
receivers to the Imnmperial Chancellorclaimning paymîent on
the reduced treatv raie or3mu. 50pf. This lias now been
anuswercd by the .linister of Fiiaice iin avour of the
recceivers. Inst ruictions have at the saime timne also.
been addressed to the various provinieial authorities of
the Empire, to the effect. thiat the most-favoured-nation
claus-e applies in its entirety to all Britislu colonies anîd'
dependencies."

I would like to ask the Minister of Finance if lhe
is aware of this. and whlether the statemenuts îimade
in this desp>atchi are > Le rulied upon ? I consider
the lmatter of great p h ulic inîmportaice.

. FOS'I ER. h'lie extract that thie hon. gentle-
ni.ain hasju-stead seems to be a satisfactory anîswer

to lis own luest.ion, if we iay rely upon that
telegrai to the Tin-, as I think we may. If the
lion. gentleiman will look iat the treaty bet.ween
Great lBritain and the Gel( ermiianî Zmlvereii, le will
find thuat one of tlie articles read soiîething to this
effect : that every favour in taritf duties, either oit
importations or exportatiois., vhich oune of the
parties iiay coicede to a tlord party shall be lii-
iiediatelv amdl unîconiditionially conceded to the
other party to the treaty z and anothier article of
the treaty iicludes aill the dependencies and pos-
sessionsof (reat Britain. Th,îese twvo 1ead together,
I tliînk, nake it certain tlhat the itelmi which muy
hon. friend lias read is a practicall proof of thuat
reainr of the t reaty bmy the tG ermnan authorities.

Sir RICHAR1 )ARTW RIGHTi . I take it for
'ranted, however, tiat a special clause woild have
to le inserted in eaci treatv. If mliy iieiîory
serves this point was raised 'with respect to the
treaties with Spain and France : and i think, at
ainy rate, in the case of France, that the BritishI
colonv did naot get the alvalitage of the concessions
wlhiuch were made to British iîerchants.

Mr. FOS''ER. Because tliat was specially
exempt ii the French treaty.

.)X' ERNI MEN'!'( ONTRA( TS.

I''l e Ortler beinug read foi resumiiiiig adjouiried
delbate ou tie proposed mnotioi of Mr . Macdoniald
(Huron) foi- ait order of the House fom a statemnent
respectîg all Government contracts let by tenîder
fronm Ist July, 1867, to lst .July, 1891,

Mr. MACDONALD (Hur mn) moved for leave to
withrawthe said nmotionl.

Motion withdrawn.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron) imioved for
Statement showing all contracts givein in the Depart-

nents of Publie Works and Railwî ays iland Canails, ex-
ceeding in amouint $5,(X, since 30th Juie, 1887, to June
30th, 1891. 1. Those awarded to the lowest tenderer and
those priven to others, with the amoumnt in each case- 2.
The difference between the price given and thtt stated in
lowest tender. 3. The reasons for not accepting the lowest
tender. 4. Were deposits required to accompany each
tender; if so, what percentage of tender. 5. Were the
deposits, or any of them. returned to tenderers who with-
drew their tender, or who refused to accept the contraet
when awarded them.

Motion agreed to.
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RET'URN ,ORI)ERED.

Copies of all reports ot' Ministers of the Crown uion
whieh any Governor General's warrants have been issued
during the recent recess of Parlianent, and of the Orders
iii COiuncil authorizing such issue.-(Mr. Mulock.)

NT A'T ENI ENT OF EX NPORTS ANI) NI PORTS.

Sir R ICHA R) CA RTW R IGHT. Witlh the
permission of t lie H-use, I would like to say to the
M inister of Militia that I miderstand that yester-

daiy ai anrdler l whicl asked for the exportsaLnd im-

pb·ts b>eiig m lie intiiated it would take a
very long time to prepare it. Now, it is possible
thait if liports, tlhe producits of C(Iladia. are dis-
tinguishe.i fromut those of other coluntries, it would
ta-kv a long time, aid altlough titat information is

alale, I do uiot want to delay the return too lon,i
anti I woild suggest to the Minister--- suppose lie
is aeting for the NlMinlister of Customs-tat il would
be convenientto the H use if the ex ports and ii-

>orts, in the formuof the stateientît usually puiblîslied
iii the 'a//e. were brouglht lown first. and the

producuts at such tite as niay be convenient for the

d epartmuent.
Mr. BOWELL. I think probablyi the hion.

mnember did not undterstail distiiictly what I
said. I said the return was brought lonvî toi tlie
1st Marii, al it willbe somte tinie before infor-
lation 1 wuh e iii the departillent to elable the
(overmnîîîenît to comply wvith the Order of the
House. liut I have no objection to have the return
brouglit dowi in the naner suggeted, for it is
important tilat all this inforniation shoui ld he la ti
hefore the HI-ouse at the earliest moment.

Sir RICHARD1 ART RIGHT. want the
information obtained by the Customs Departmient
withiin a few days of the commuîîeeîce îet of cach
ninonîth. for its own1 use. I du nlo knuîow c whether
that information distinguishes products r inot : I
rather think not.

Mr. O\ )WELL. If the ho. gentilemllaîn wiil con-
sigler the iatter fir a moment. lie will understand
that a longer period tiai a few days is required to
obtamt thiese returins. I have been compelled tg)
make a sinmilar explankatioi to the hion. gentlenu
everv vear for the last six years. However. te
infor'mationî will be b.rouglht .ic)%i.

Motion agreel to.

Sir JOHN T HOM PSON imcved the adjîourîmnîenît
of thie Houise.

Motion agreed to and tlie Bouse aidjourined at
4 p.ti.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

W sEnsiAV, 9th iarch, 1892.

''he SPEAKEI took the Chair at Three o'clock.

JOINT0 OMITTEE ON LIBRARY.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON moved:
That a select comnmitt ee, composed of Si r Adlphie

Caron and Messieurs Amîvot, Cockburn. Davies, Davin.
Desjardins (flochelagt), 'Desi'rdins (L'Islet), Edgar,
Fraser, Kirk patrick, Laurier, M1cNeill, Mills (Bothwell).
O'Brien, Rintret, Server. Weldon and White (Shielburne),
be appoiited to assist Mr. Speaker in the direction oftthe
Library ofParliament in so fair as the interest.s of thisHouse
are concerned, and tu act as imembers of a Joint Coi-
mittee of both Houses on the Library: and that a message
be sent to the Senate to acquaint thieir lonoumrs there-
with.

Motion agreed to.

.l01 NTi CO.\.\ITT'E 0N PR INTING.

Sir .JHN THONIPSON moved:
That a Message be sent to thie Seiate iniforiniîg tleir

llonours tiat this House will unite with tiem iim the
formation of a Joint Conimittee of both Hlouses on the
subject of the Printing of Parliamuent, and tlat the mem-
bers of the Select Standing Comminit te on Printing.nameIly,
Messrs. Amnyot. Bergin, Bourassa, Chapleau, Charlton,
Daviîî, Desjardins (Hochelaga), Grandbois, ines, Kaul-
bacli, Landerkin, Mackintosh. MeLean, MeMullen, Pat-
terson (Huron), Putnamu, Rider, Somnerville, Stevenson,
Taylor and Tisdale, will act as inembers on the part of
the H-ouse on said Joint Comxmittee on the Printing of
Parlianient.

IMotion a greed to.

R~ EPO>0RTJ.
Annuial report of the )epaîrtment of .indùi

A lairs, for the year endinmg 31 st e)ecember. 1.sflI
.(N. Iewdney.)

A lNlI0SION OF CA NA I)IAN FLOU I NTL)
NEWFOUNI)LA NI.

Mlr. H UHEs iioved for

Retirn of correspondence suwiing the action taken by
the Canadian C Governnent to secure the admission of
Cainaidiaîn flour into Newtoundland under fai r regula-
titons5.

i. MIL LS (Iothwell). The motion as it stands
woild autorize the 4overiineint oly to bring
donvi te communit ieationsof the Caadian (overn-
ment. I think it is highly desirable that the
comiluieations whichi passed betweeii the two
Coverimnîeuts slhould be laid before the House.

Mr. TUPPER1.. I might say to the hon. gentle-
ial, thtat. really this imotiol and all the hon. gentle-

! manî vishes aud all the HIouse could desire are
practically covere4l, as uiderstand, by the resolu-
tion adopted l iast session, because the correspond-
Cce respecting flour is connected with the cor-
respoienice touebing the tisheries question. Au-
cordingly, al these papers I will be included iii one
rettiuri.

Motion agreed to.

iHE RETURNS 0F P)OLLING4 [AT TIE
GENERAL ELECTION.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell) moved

That a inap ôf the Dominion be laid upon the TablePiRA YFILS. showing the boundaries of townships, counties and elee-
toral divisions in each province, and the numnber of votes

Mr. SPEAKER informied the House that the polled in.each township for each candidate at the general

Clerk of the House had received fromn the Clerk of ion in March, 1891.
the Crown in Chancery, a certificate of the elec- He said : If it is more convenient tlhat separate
tion and returnt of the Hon. Jamnes Colebrooke Pat- imaps for each province, or any nap prepared by
terson, for the electoral district of the West Ridùing the departnents of the Governent should be
of the County of Huron. utilized, that uay be done. I ask that this motion

Mr. MArmoNA. (Huron).
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he iotedwitl a view to iequestinîg the Govern-
ment to pi-ovide that the imap so brought down
shall be dlistrilbutedl for the use of member, so that
when we coie to discuss the Government. proposi-
tion for ia redistribution of seats, we ,will have be-
fore us a map of the country and the electoril vote
polled, to enable us to give more intelligent consid-
eration to the subject than we would be able to do
wit iiuit stieli a convenience.

Sir J)HN THOM ISON. I desire to cal1 attei-
tion to the requireients of the Order in regard to
townships. I think it would be very diticult to
obtain the votes of the townships. and I do not
know at. present anîy imethod to adopt to ascertain
acciirately the vote polled i any particular towun-
ship. Lecause the divisions do not. run by township1
bounîdaries.

.\r. MILLS (Botlhwell). lhey . so witl us.
'ie electoral divisions and townships, I think, iln

every case correspond 1, provided different townships
are not put together iii the saim!e electoral division.1

Sir @JOHN THOMPSON. So far as that. can libe
avoidied: but there nmay lbe circumustanctes in whiclh
the rile has to be departed fromîî for the purpose ofl
Iakiiig sub-divisions. Then. again in sone of the
provinces there is it. suhdivisions as townships.
ln Quebec Nova Scotia and New Brunswick the
divisions are b1y prishs, and1 I think the piu-pose
,will Le served if a map is preparel show ing the
bouîînaries of the electoral districts and the ciun-
ties. anid any firther information thlat is available
eanhe begiven by sclhedule appended.

.\r. MILLS (Bothwell). 'lle ho. «gentlemanî
-will see that the olbject of harm te nap by
townships and villages, which shouh ile elibraced
as far as possible. is that if there is to be a redistri-
but ion measure iii whiclh collity botuidit.ries are to
he regarded, it is very iuportant to) know what
was the electoral vote iii the townships. If the
GoveHiiiient propose to revert to the schemîe of
restietribution laid tlown-i in 1871. that parts of
different comnties slhould nuot be iii tie sane elee-
toral division, thei the importance of having the
vote iii the imnor munnicipahîties would not he of so>
mutch conisequeiice.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. I fancy it will not he
so d1itticilt to procure information as to the elc-
toral vote in the township as it wNill the actial vote
polledl.

\lr. MILLS (Bothwell). It is the actual vote
polled that is of consequence.

Si- JOHN THOMPSON. I do not see smy
objection to the motion being passe< as it is, and
wve will follow it ouit as far as possible.

Motion. agreed to.

RE'TURN ORDERED.

Return showin g the total quantity of Canadiai flour
exported to Newfoundland in each of th years 1890 and
1891; the law and regulations of.the Newfoundland Gov-
ernment relating to the importation into that colony of
flour: the total quantities of Canadian cattle, beef, pork,
hogs and cheese exported to Newfoundlnd iiin each of the
years 1890 and 1891.-(Mr. Hughes.)

Sir JOHN THOM PSON oved the adjournent
of the Houise.

.Motion agreed to: and the House adjourned at
3:50) p.mu...
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IOUSE OF COMMONS.

TilUIsiu, 1Oth Narcl, 1892.

Tle SPEAK:: took the h a 'r ait Three o'clock.

PRA Y :ss.

N EW MIEMÏBER.

.\r. SP.EAKER ioiformiied the Houise that. the
Clerk of the House had receivel from the Clerk of
the ('rown iii Chancery, a certiticate of the election
j anîd return of \\ilhiamu Huinphrey Reînett, Esq.,
for the electoral district of the East Riding of the
(ouunty of imeoe.

STEAMBOAT INSPEC1ION.

N r.'TUPPER moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 13) fu-ther to amuend the Steanboat
Inspection Act. He sait Tis Bil covers certain
questions that have arisen in the lmanageiment and
inspection of steamboats from time to time. For
ilistalice, the improvemts that are beiig tiade in
the motive powers that are resortede to, rende-
Lecessarv s(oiie ablditioial lanuiguiage <so ais to cover
vessels where the motive power is other than steamn.
We use the saie language in the definition of a
steamixat that lias Leen adopted iii the inter-
national conference at Wasii ngton. Thenle agaii, it
lias beeni founld in piractice that. following the strict
line of the p>esent Steamboa.t Inspection Act, it
wtas obligaîtory ipon the board to hold a meeting,
at least one once a yeaur, at certain poits, whether
there w-as.anvtliiig foi- then to do or not. In view
of the desire on tihe part of the steanboat owners
that the expenses should be kept down as low as
possible, and that the rates for the inspection of
steaners should also be kept dowii, it is pi-opose(l
to ciainge that. provisioni so as to leave it optional
with the board to mlleet whenever and wlherever it
secessarysoastoavoitheiiecessityoftheirtravel-

linug to various parts of the couuntrv when there is no
leed : aid whein they travel atall it should be remem -

beredtheiirexpenîses are chiarged to steamuboat inspec-
tion. Then there are several otier sections which I
wilil fully explain on the second readig : ;but I may
just mention a proposition to meet the dithiulty
in connection with lifeboats, and reglations of
ocean steamers, and those for vessels on the inlainl
waters. It is founid, for instance, that the regula-
tions were entirely too drastic and mw-ould not allow
a vessel with a boat whiebl w-as. in the opinion of
experts, qite sutticient for the purpose of a hife-
boat, to sait fromt port. There is a iprovision to
enable the departnenut to impose a fee for the
inspection of barges carryinîg passengers, andm which
are subject to inspection, and also several provi-
sions in reference to those barges whicn carry a
large inmber of passengers, and which, under the
present law-, munst lie inspected. As the law now
stands the inspector is obliged, at considerable
cost, to travel to certain points to examine these
barges. Buit there is no provismo nto compel the
barge owniers to pay any fee, and the expenses
comes out of the fund, towards which it is consid-
ered in fairness these owners of barges, which are
to-wed belinîd tuags, should contribute their share.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the fii-st tine.
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110)UNDARIES 0 F THE PROVINCE OF0
QtUEBEC.

Sir HECTOR LANEVIN noved for:

(pies of' ail crrespondence, miorials. departniental
foders. and Orders in Counicil respeeting the north-west-
ern. northerin and eastern boundaries of the Province of1
Quebec, reccived or passed during the last five vears and
not already laid before this Ilouse, :ogether with all re-
ports of surveys or explorations ordered thereon by the
Governient of Canada during the sane period.

He said : In suil)iittiiig this iotion to t lie House,
'I desire to iake a few observatioiis respecting the
iiieasire whiclh vas assed three years ago in this
.Houise, relative to the houindaries of Ontario. At
that tiie a measure was presented by the thien
First Minister, Sir John Macdonald, on 17t.h April,
vlen lie introduced a resolution. The order was
postpoied to a subsequent day, wlen the eineasure
waLs ini troduced anid diseussed. Sir Joh inacdon-
aild, iii bringing it before the House, said:

" This boundary carries out the decision of the Judicial
Conmuittee of the Privy Council, to whom was referred
the settlement .of the boundary between Ontario and
Manitoba. Besides establishin that lne, the Judicial
Coinmittee described a portion.of the northerly boundaries
of Ontario, although, perhaîps, that was not a portion of
the reference to them-we will not raise that point just
now ; and ti at any time a question should arise as to
the northerly boundaîry, they would uphold the judgment
then given.'
Thei n Si jolin Macdonald eontinued, an d slhowed
that the description of the boundary as deteriiiied
iii the resolution, wlicih was tinally adopted by the
House, wNtas exactly, or almost word for word, the
decision which was given iin Enîgland, and that it
also followed the award made by the three com>-
nissioners. .'lic eember for Bothwell (Mr. Mils)
assented to the measuire. Tlien Mir. Dawson, the
then muemiiber for Algona, made a long speecli on
the subject, showing his knowledge of it, and at
the saimîe timue nlot concurring entirely in all that
had been done. Then the lion. iemiber for Hoche.
laga (Mr. Desjardins) put, iii French, certain ques-
tions regarding the boundaries of Quebec, and he
wonîdered why the tw*o boundaries were not settled
by the saie lmeastire. i was called upon to answer
the hon. gentleman, and I said

" In reply to the lion. member, I must say that the
Governnent has not. lost sight. of the petition which has
been presented on the part of the Legislature of Quebec,
and by its Governmentat various tinies. The question was,
discussed with the delegates from the Province of Quebeeo
but we have not come to a final decision. The difference
betweeni us is not great, but still it bas not been impos-
sible for us to come to a perfect agreement before the sub-
mission of this resolution before the House on behalf of 1
the Province of Ontario. I do not think it would be to
the interest. of the Province of Quebec to discuss the
question here at this time. I think that it will be better
if the hon. member, haviug confidence.in the Administra-
tion, as I know ho has, should leave the matter il) the
hands of the Government, in order that we may during 1
the recess, probably, settle the question. In any case
the hon. gentleman may rest assured that the interest of1
the Province of Quebec will not be neglected."
The lion. îieimber' for Hochelaga (Mr. Desjardins)
then said.:

"'I trust, at any rate, that the Federal Governiment
will not be stopped by every demand which may be made
in a non-conversant and ill-considered manner upon the
boundary seulement proposed."
The Ieader of the Opposition (Mr. Laurier) then
said :

" Before this resolution passed, did I understand the;
Prime Minister to say that there were some slight varia-
tions?"
Sir John A. Macdonald answered:

Mr. TUPP ER.
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" The line is precisely the same in this reoîlution as is
staked out on the grounds up to Laîke Témiscainngue.
This description is a proved of' by Mr. Deville, the Sur-
veyor (iriierail, an d uy em. Taché as being the proper
description inutier thue statute.

".Mr. LAURIER. I merely ask for information. Does
the resolution elearly follow the bouindary as delined by
that commission ?

"Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Yes, word for word.
Mr. LAURIER. With regard to the boundary north

of Lake Témisearmingue to Jamtes Bay, is thati satisfictory
to the Government of Quebec ?

" SirJOiN A. 31ACDONALD. The Government of
the Province of Quebec said: WIVe would rather that the
question wais left over open until the boundaries of the
two provinces are settled, and they said, they would
rather enter a formal protest against uir proceeding at all,
but they permitted aînd allowed Mr. Taché to settle the
boundary with Capt. Deville.

" Mr..LAURIER. I do not pretend to be fauiliar at all
with this part of* the question, but I understood that the

Scoritentioi ofthe Quebec Governmment was that north of
SLaike Téiniscamiîngue, instead of determîîining such a bounî-
I dary as this, whieh would have to be laid down oi the
ground there, they would prefer to have some natural

ouidary, suîch as the course oft a river.
3 "Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. No. They admitted

that the line mnust run due north from the iiorth end of
iLake Téniscamiigue unil it strikes James Bay. The
l report of the Committee of the Legislature of Quebee says
1 that the 52nd parallel is the northern boundary, but they
i say (at line is an inconvenient bouidary anîd an ex pen-
I sive boundairy, and they siuggested tat the River East
Main, which rises sonewhat to the north of the 52nd
parallel, should be adopted as a better boundaîry than a
degree of-latitide. We discussed that point ai good deal
and we made this offer: That the 52nd parallel, which is
stated to be thie northern boundary. should be followed,
runmiing eastward. They siid the height of land, which
they claimed in sone portions going eastwards, runs to the
inorth of the 52und parallel, and we said that we would
tfollow the 52nd parallel unîtil it strikes the height of land,
and then flollow lheiglht of land if it runs to the 53rd parai-
lel and until it cornes back to the 52nsd parallel. Atter

, that following the 52nd parallel until it strikes the New-
foundlland coasst of Labrador, and following that untilit
comies to le aux Sables.

" Mr. LAURIER. I take some exception to what was
stated by îny hon. friend froi Hochelaga (Mr. Desjardins)

j a moment ago, that this award of the Privy Council and
the arbitrators in 1878 granted anythinig. They declaired
what vere the existîng boundaries merely.

Sr. DESJARI)INS. I kuow it was not a grant, but it
went far beyond what we clainnied."

Tieln, Mr. Mills continued to discuss the matter,
and finally the resolution as reported was adopted.
i Mr. Speaker, during the recess of that year
interviews took place between the mneibers of the
( Governient of Quebee and the Governmiîîîent of
Canada. I was entrusted by my colleagues to
meet the delegates of the Province of Quebec, in
or'der to sue in the tirst place, how far -we could
couse to an understanding. 'ihe difficulty was
not about the boudary betweeu Quebec and
Ontario ; thut boundary is the sane as was fixed

>3 the Order in Coucil in 1791, in connection with
the passing of the Constitutional Act, when Quebec
was divided into Upper' and Lower Canada, the
dividing line being thus detined •,•

To commence at a stone boundary on the north bank
ot' the Lake St. Francis, at the cove west of Pointe à
Baudet, in the limit between the township of Lancaster
and the seigneurie of New Longueuil, running along the
said limit in the direction of north thirty-fourdegrees,
west to the westernmostangle of thesaid seigneurie ofNew
Longueuil ; thonce along the north-western boundary of
the seigneurie of Vaudreuil, running north twenty-five
degrees east until it strikes the Ottawa River, to ascend
the said river into Lake Témiscamingue and from the head
of the said lake, by a line drawn due north until it strikes
the boundary line of Hudson Bay, including ail the
territory to the westward and southward of the said line,
to the utmost extent of the country commonly called or
known by the name of Canada."
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We find that in all the documents afterwards, and
in the commissions to the Go'vernors when the
boundary was mentioned, it was always stated to
be iiso far as that portion of the boundary line is con-
cerned. It was always the line coming to the head of
LakeTéimiscamningue fron the south ; fron the head
of Lake Téimiscamingue going due north an(striking
the southern point of Hudson Bay or James Bay.
Vell, that seemned to have been accepted, and was

accepted by this Parliamnent in 1889 when my' late
lion. friend Sir .Jolhi A. Macdonald brought the reso-
lution before the House ani founded upon it an
Address to the Queen, to have an Act passed in the
British Parliaement. Wen the discussion came
between the GCoverînment of Quebec, representel by
their delegates to Ottawa, aud the Govermiient of
Ottawa, it Svas conceded that that portion of the
line fromi the head of Lake Témiscaningue to
.James Bay vas the line that should be admitted to
be the east boundary of Ontario and the west boun-
dary of Quebec. I do not think. that on that point
there was any (litticulty between the two (4overn-
ments. The main difference of opinion was on the
northern boundary, and the contention was this :
That at the point where the line coning fromn the
norti end of the Lake Témiscaningue struck
James Bay, fron that. point following the shores of
James Bay until you caine to the 52nd degree of
north latitude, and then the question arose :hall
we follow the 52nd degree, as stated in the resoli-
tion of the Legisilative Assenbly of Quebec ? The
52nd degree of latitude was admitted by the Gov-
erinment of Canada, as well as by the Government
of Quebec, to be the most northern point where the
boundary of the Province of Quebec should go, but
the (overnment of Quebec represented strongly to
the Governient of Canada-and I must say, with:
a good deal of force and reason-that the 52nd
legree, if adopted as the northern boundary of

QueheC, would be a very (liticult boundary to
follow it would be a -purely imaginary lime, and
you would have to determine that line by putting
boundary marks or monuments, as I might call
themia, ail along the line, which would be a nost
costly undertaking. The delegates fron Quebec
represented that at no great distance north of
the 52nd degree there was a river called the
East Main River, which flowed fromt east to west
and which should he the boundary, as it was
the natural boundary, of the Province of Que-
bec. The East Main is a large river, and is,
I understand, 5,(XX) feet wide at its mouth. It
is not a navigable river all the way up, but it
is navigable for about 15 miles, without any
rapid or any portage. Above this there are certain
portages. The river is very long, flowing, as far as
is known, from west to east for a great distance, and
it was contended very strongly by the Quebec
delegates that that river is and should be thenatural
boundary ; that the difference in territory would
be very snall, perliaps 12 to 15 miles at the very
most, and that at the end of the Main River there
are other rivers and lakes that night be followed
until you came to a point where perhaps you would
have to take the 52nd degree as a boundary, as you
night not have a river or lake to go by. However,
that would only be for a short distance, and from
that point you could easily reach the Labrador
boundary of the province by extending a Une fron
Blanc Sablgn northwards, Blanc Sablon beintthe
east boundary of the Province of Quebec. I will

read a portion of the description of the boundary
of Ontario, as adopted by this Huse :

"Coînmneneing at the point where the international
boundary between the United States of Anerica and
Canada strikes the western shore of Lake Suiperior,
thence westerly a long thesaid bourndary to the morth-west
angle of the Lake of the Woods, thence a line drawn due
north until it strikes the middle of the course of the river
discharging the waters of the lake called Lake Seul, or
the Lonely Lake, whether above or below its confluence
with the stream flowing from the Lake of the Woods
towards Lake Wiunipeg, and titence proceeding easit-
ward from the point at which the before-mentioned
line strikes the mniddle line of the course of the
river last ,aforesaid, along the middle line of the
course of the saune river, (whether ealled by the
navme of the Eniglislh River, or, as to the part below
the confluience, by the naume of the River Winnipeg)
up to Lake Seul or the Lonely Lake, and thence
along the middle line of Lake Seul or Lonely Lake to the
head of that lake, and thence by a straight line to the
nearest point of the mniddle line of the waters of Lake
St. Joseph, and thence along that middle line until it
reaches the foot or outlet of that lake, and thence along
the middle line of the river by which the waters of Lake-
St. Joseph discharge thenselves to the shore of the part
of Hudson Bay commonly known as James Bay, and
thence south-easterly following upon the said shore to a
point where a line drawn due north fromn theha.d of Lake
Témiscamingue would strike it."
HIon. trentlemen will see that iin settling the bound-
ary line of Ointario the Governmnent. and Parliamenit
of this count.ry took great care to follow, as. far as
practicable, the rivers and lakes, iii order to avoid
a largo expenditure afterwards to determine the
boundary. Hon. genftlemen knlow,. that if the
bouidary follows an imaginary line, with monu-
ients, &c., there will he, first, a large expense

necessary to settle that line, and secondly, ditlicul-
ties are alhnost sure to occur--for example, in èase
of a riot or a murder-in determiinug whether it
took place on the onie side or the other side of tlhat
imaginary line. Now, wheni the country is a wil-
derness, it is very easy to determine the line, even
if we hî-ve to add a few miles hetween the 52nd
degree of latitude and the East 'Main River. 'l'le
conclusion to which the two (overiinents came at
the time was that there should he a survey or ai
examination of the country there, especially with
the view of lo.cating the mîouth of the East Maii
River. That survey lias taken place, I under-
stand, though I dIo not know whether or iot the
final report lias been made. I think a preliminmary
report was made by the officer iii charge, who had
great difficulties to contend against wlenl he
made that survey, owing to floodhs, bad weather
and fogs. I hope that report is tiislied,
and that it may be laid before us. I trust,
also, that the (ov'ernmîmîent will be in a posi-
tion to let us have a small map, in order
that we may see exactly lhow the case stands ; anid,
as was stated hy Sir John Macdonald when lie
brought forward the mneasure settling the boundary
of Ontario, I hope that, when the line is determin-
ed, we shall not only follow the course of a river,
but that if the height of land is between the 52nd
parallel and the 51st, the line will follow the
height of land, and then cone back to the 52nd
degree, in order to reacli finally the end of the
boundary by forining a junction with the line from
Blanc Sablon. I have another hope to express,
which is, that the (lovernmnent nay be able, and
may find it convenient (d uring the session, to bring
down a resolution regarding the boundary in the
saine sense as that presented in 1889, and that dur-
ing the session we mnay pass an Address to the
Queen, in order that a mneasure mnay be adopted by
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the Imîperial Parliaiient ii gooi time to determine
finally the nlorth-wvesternî, inortlieri and north-east-
ern )ouIdaries of Quebec.

Mr. DEWDN EY. On behalf of the departiient
which I have the honîour to represent, I may state
that there wiil be, of coturse, no objection to bring
down to the House copicsof any reports which have
been imade on tlhi.s question1. I iiay state also.
for the informnation of the lion. inover anîd the
members of the House, that about the tine the
deputation fron the (overnient. of Quebec waited
upoi tlis Governmîîent in) reference to tluis natter,
infirmation had reached ie through some of the
surveyors b>elonginîg to the geological branch of miiy
departient, who ha. been surveying iiin the Hudson
Bay region, tiat. there had been a great error iii
regard to the location on tie charts of the east ern
shore of .Jamnes iBay. So confident were they that
the error was a large one, thîat I considered it
necessar to suggest to the (overnbmiient that we
should seil one of our mnost experienced surveyors
inito that country in order to deterimine whether
the error was as great is it was supposed to be.
I think there is no question, in regard to the
northern portion of the shore of Jmues Bay, as
.shown on the only charts we have, whiclh are
those of the Hudson Bay Comnpany, that it
mnust he something imiore than 5) iiiles out
of the proper location, but the error lecreases
as it cones soutlh. However, it seemied of suich
inportance-as the boi oudary between (hitario and
Quebec had beeni deined at that point, and the
definitijon was that the eastern boundary of Quebece
shouldi ru fromt Lake Témiscaingingue in a direct
Hle northi until it struck James Bay-that it was
thought, if the shiore linevaried asmuch in the south-
ern part as it did in the inorthern part, James Bav
mnight be inisset altogether and ail the work which
had beeni doue would lhe useless: so we sent MNr.
Ogilvie there, andi he ient from Témuiscamningue
to Janes Bay, and lie found the line to strike the
southern portion of Jamties Bay. As near as
lie possibly could, lie lias detined the position at
that point. Of course there is no telegraphie com-
munnication and there inay be a slight error, but it
will be alimost unnoticeale. He traversed the shore
of James Bay up to the 52ni degree of latitude,
ani went on to the nouth of the East Main River
and established that point, andi lie fouid that the
nouth of that river was iearly as vas represented
ont the charts. I mention this'to show in what way
mydepartnent has been connected with the niatter.
It is shown that the ine f roi the north of Lake
Trémniseamîîiigie strikes the south shore of Janes
Bay and that the moiuth of the East Main River is
in the locality it was supposed to be. Mr. Ogilvie
also received instructions t) make an investigation
as far as lie could of the East Main River, but the
season was late andi he' hadi no time to go up that
river, so we knew nothing of it except the infor-
mation we have from what lie did at the nouth,
and from what lie gathered froni an Indian whom
he met there and whon lie believes to be the only
Indian on that river. I think it is desirable that
somte information should be t>btained in regard to
the direction in which that river runs. On sone
charts it appears to run in a north-easterlydirection,
and pretty far to the north, and it is impossible to
say .from the information we have what it would
cost or what time it would take to determine the

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN.
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course of that river and to determnine the b>ound-
ary in the way proposed by the lion. niember,
if it has to go to the lheiglht of land or to where
the 52nid parallel ieets the lheight of land. As I
have said, I shtal l be prepared to bring downî the
report of Mr. Ogilvie and a plan showing what has
beei inîvestigated.

Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. I ouglt to express my
regret at the absence of my colleaLgues froi the Prou-
vine of Quebec, who, I know,woult like very nmeli
to speak on this qustion. but I am aware tiat n1o
nember of the House iuiderstaiids this question
more fully thai n my hon. friend whlo lias imide the
motion, because nom oe lias followed it withi more
care ainl interest in the past. We have not a<bnitted
that thel height of lawil was not the proper boundary
for the two provinces. but I tlinîk the state of the
case as presented ion the part of the Proviice of
Quebee was not so mucli that the height of land
should be departed fron as a matter of right, as
the fact that it wa.s departel fron in the case of
the Province of On tario ani that conîseiueitly very
iuch eil'Lrgetd limits were given to that province.
ie limîits given to the Province of Ontario, as

every member who followed the question will re-
colleet, were not entirely those settlei ly the de-
cision of the Privy Council, whicli left uideterîîîmined
a very considerable portion of that houndary, lut
t lie object of this Parlient in concluding the
boumndary was to follow as mîîucl as possible the
principle of that decision and at the saine time to
establish a bouidary whicli would le a conveiient
one, and therefore the Al11ny River was followei
as the bountidary to the waters of Hudson Bay.
The resolutions which were passed iii the Legisla-
ture of Quebec subsequently, lookinîg to the ex-
tension of that province in a northerly direction,
asserted it as a right that the houndary
of thbat pr*ovinîce olirtherly should be the
5.2nd parallcl, and. whel we met the dele-
gates of that province in Council, we were pre-
pared to concede their contention in that regardl, iii
view of what hiaid been done for the Province of
Ontario, aund, notwithstanding that we were thus
prepared to reconnuend to Parliamnent the adoption
of the line which the (''overimintent of Quebec uphielt
as the true northern bouindary of the province, we
fouind that they caie prepared to claii a further
northern l)oundary still, iainîly on the ground of
convenîience, and, as the lion. genîtlemiuan lias stated,
they claimed that the East Main River should be
selected as the northern boundary. We fouind that
not only wouîld the dlelegates from the Provincial
Government, on the ground of convenience, ask the
adoption of the East Main River, excepting where
the lieight of land goes northward of that, and
then givig ithe .province a further extension by
following the hieight of land, but that the dele-
gates desired that the East Main River shtouiltd be
followed up to its sources, and that would involve
a cession of territory to the Province of Quebec far
beyond whiat they had ever claimed as a matter of
righit, and far beyond what would be required, we
thiought, as a matter of conveiience in the delimita-
tion. Perhaps Parliamuent wouk not attach so
much importance to including a large portion of
territory which is unsettlet and whieh is probably
incapable of ordinary settlement, but we felt that
we could not, without grave consideration, concede
so much as that demnand involved. Of course, as
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mny colleague has stated, the papers wvill he brouglht
down giving the latest report. and showing the
extension north from Lake Temiscamigue

MIr. NIlLLS (Bothwell I do not uunderstaind,
from the observttionls either of the leader of the
House or the Minister of the Interior, that the
Govermnentare prepaLred to deal -with this ques-
tion at the present time, as the necessary geogra-
phical inforinationi is not yet in the possessioi of
the (Governiinent.. I would therefore suppose that
the nost suitable time for the discussion of this
wlhole subject will be when the papers coine downî
and when the hon. mewhemler for Thriee Rivers (Sir
Hector Langevin) makes his iiotion based on the
information wî'hich they contain. I meain to say
this imci, however, that I do not think there is
any grounîd for conitenîding, as the representatives
of the Province of Quebee who vere in the (Govern-
ment then contended, that the leigh1t of land aupon
the north of Quebece was at any tite ever regarded
by anuy legal authority as the proper boundary for
t hat province,: nor a m I prepared to adhit
vhat the Minister of -Justice has just stated, tihat
the Province of Ontario was enlarged by the deci-
sion o'f the Julicial Connuittee of the Privy ('oun-
cil. On the contrary, i think thatt the decisioi,
taken iii connection with the historical faicts which
led up to that decision. showvs that the Province of
O>ntario was greatly resti icted iii its boundaries by
the decision which vas given. I think it could bte
shown beyond all roomn for controversy, according
to every principle of history îaid of publie law.
that whtat is now called our North-Wert Territory
was, before the conquest of Canza.da, emîbraced
vithin the Province of Canada, and that when the

Province of Upper Caiada, und er the proclamation
of 1791, was extended iortliward to the shore of
1Hiudson B ay, and southwarl and westward to the
utinost extent of wlhat hal been known and coi-
mîîonly called Canîada, it enbraced everytlhinr
'which France liad surrendered as a portion Of
New France to the Goverinment of G(reat Britain,
under the treaty of 1763, west of the eastern
lboundary. Then, Sir, there is this fact, that
is worthy of inote, that at n(o period of the history
of England, and in nio state paper. hias the Governî-
ment of England adhnitted that the heiglht of land
was the natural bounîdary wihich muîst he taken into
consideration in the settlement of any dispute be-
tween sovereign states owning territory on opposite
sides. Ihere is not, froir the beginining to the end of
all the discussions that took place hetween the Gtov-
ernmlent of Grreat Britain and the Grovernmnent of
France upon the subject of houdaries on the Con-
tinent of North Amnerica-- -anti the eorrespondence
is very volumninous-a single instance, iii which the
Englisl Goveriiînment alunitted . the principle that
the height of land was the nîatural boundary ; and
in no case did they admit this in the discussions
with reference to the boundary between Canada
and the English possessions on the Hudson Bay,
when that subject was in controversy. 'lhe reason
is obvious : there was another boundary, of far more
consequence to the Governrnent of Great Britain,
that was in dispute at the saime time, and that was
the boundary between New France and the English
colonies which lay to the south of New France.
Now, the Goverunment of England, so far from
admitting the principle that the height of land was
the boundary, claimued the territory, in consequence
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of their settlements upon the Atlantic, to tlie
shores of the St. Lawreice and to the sliores
of the Great Latkes andwhen the Govern-
itent of France proposed to limîit the old co. lonies

of Englanîd to the Allegiauny Mountains ais
their western limjit, the Govermîîent of Englanid
leclined, ani tlhey declinel on two or three grouînds
that are statel ii tie cqrrespondîleice which will
be found collected in a vork called ' Craig's Ohlen
Time. Now%, in that correspondence the Governî-
ument of Englaiil, r esistinig the pretensions of
France in consequence of the liscoveries in the
VXalley of the Olio, statel tihis : We d nIoot admhit
that we are limitedl by tlie heiglt of land, so long
as it is possible foi tuie clists on the east to
cross that heizught of land and to conitnue their settle-
meiits, it is not an insuperable barrier agrainst the
extension of settlemeit. and tlhev also said : We
claim to go beymnd tuhe ieiglit of'land ( i the Alle-
glany NI Mounîtains, because, froum the progress of otur
settlellent, wlich is itucli more rapid tliai y. ours,
a reasonable extent of territory iay prpely he
clainied: aid in the secol place, we claim it
becaLlise it is necessary to the protection of te
coloinies wlicl iwe have establi. upoi the coui-
itient :and, i thle thilird place, <>n the gioiltud of

cont igîuity. TUherefore, lotokinig at the wlhole sub ject,
aid in tlie correspondence tha ias taken place.
there was never anyi sneh rue recogizei iii any
Etglish state paper as tlat tie lieigit Of lanud is a
iatturail bountlarv. A reasoiable extent of terri-

tory mîaîy be claimed, ail in ali tle crrespondence
andsi controversies thiat the English G ,overiimueint
have iat wit hotlier states, t hey have alwayslooked
to tie purpose for which the territory was occupied
iii order to determine ti extent of territory
tuat iught properly be clainied. 'liei, ini the
correspontence iat took place buetwveet Eitglaind
anid Russiai o the sulject of tlhe Alask a settlements
Of Russia, the English Governmuient pointed out
that the settleimuents were for the purpose of lisling
ope ations, tliat tlie coast ranige offered a suitable
bairier for the protection of tliose tisieries, and
that not iaviiig acquired the teurritory or made a
settlemeit witl the view of exteiliig thtose settle-
mîlents andl occupying the iiiteioirbi of the counwitry,
ten leagues from the shore was a reasuiable extent.
If they huad recognized the higlht of laid the coast
wiioult nlot have ben the banrrier, but it woilttliave
been the heiglht of Land kniownut as the Rocky Mouin-
ta.ins lying huIndreds of miles in the interior, a
height from which the rivers drained the western
slope inuto the Pacific Ocean : so thaît as far as tlhe
leiglit of laiil is concernied, it may properly be set
aside as one not to be taken into consideration in
this matter. Tlien, wluen we look at wliat the Gov-
erineut of England did, and the G.overment of
Fianclh did, we find each undertaking to extend
their sovereignty over the couitry with the view
of retaiuing the fur trade. England occupied the
Hudsonî Bay after 1670, and in 1697 the southîern
portion of that went into the possession of France
under the treaty of Ryswick. Thant was accord-
ingly establisied as the boundary, anid the bound-
aries tlhat are now proposed, the Albany River on
the west, which lias already been accepte(, anild the
Rupert River, or the Slave River upon the east,
were spoken of as proper botuidaries under that
treaty. Well, in 1713, after two or three years war
between England and France, and the fortunes of
war had gone against France, there was another
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boundary agreeil upon, under the Treaty of
Utreelit, ainil two commi In issioniers werie to be
appointed to carry that into effect. Now,
the French proposed thaLt their .ounldaLry, they
claiming the w-hole of the Labrador coast at
that time. should begin at the Strait of Labrador
anîd be extended in a straight line in a south-
westerly direction so as to he mnidway between the
Frencli fort on the upper part of the Rupert River.
anld the En glish fort that was nearer the mîouth of
that river the miildle distance between those two
forts was to( determnine the southern portion of the
line. ail that line was to extend southward utail
it struek a line midway between the French fort on
Lake Abitibee and the Englislh fort on the shore of
Hudson Bay, which would be about the 51 st
dlegree of north latitude. Well, the English drew
a lne ibeginning at Cape Partridge, 58 degreesi
niort h latitude. and about 2 degrees further south
of the French line, and extended it to Lake Mis-
tassini, anid through Lake M istassin to the southern
shore of that lake. That proposition was first
made to them by the Hudson Ray Company,
and they made it to the French Government in
1 701, ail subsequently in 1711. Now, that was1
the last proposition made by the English previous
to the Treaty of Utrecht. That line was drawn
upon then map ; it is nmentioned in the correspond-
tence that took place between Lord Bolingbroke and
MIr. Prior. Tjîey both said : That map las these
two lines drawn upon it, and there cain e no great
difIference between ithe two Governmuîents, because
the English and French conînissioners which are
appointed to settle the boundaries, will settle the
bundary somnewhere between these two lines, inot
going further north or west than the .French line,1
and not going further east or souti thian the line
drawn by the English. In 1714 this, mîind you,
was the year after the Treaty of Utrecht was nmade, I
z(n1d after it was out of the power of either party to
va-y the termus of the agreement, the H-ludson
Bay Company made a proposition to Enghad,
which England couveyed again to the French Gov-
ernmitiient, proposing that the line which extended
through Lake Mistassin fron Cape Partridlge,
should be extended to the 49th degree of north lati-
tude, ami then run westward alongthe 49th parallei.
.That is the origin of the proposition that the 49th
parallel should be the northern boundary, and it'
vas carelessniess and ignorance with respect to the
matter that led to its adoption as the northern
boundary of thei inited States and the boundary
between Eunglaid anîd the United States, because it
vas supposed that that was the souithern delimi-
tary line of territory belonging to the Hudson Bay
(ompany. But the company never lhad any such
legal claim. ''he French had never acquiesced in
any such proposition ; the English had iever made
surch a claim, until after the Treaty of Utrechît had
been agreed upon, and- that treaty, until it was i
terminated hy war, was equally binding on the1
two parties. There were various times when it1
was proposed that sone understanding or settle-1
ment should he had, that commissioners should be
appointed for the purpose of laying down this line.1
This was not doune. The English commissioners1
who met in 1748-49 suggested line two degrees«
further south on the coast of Labrador thai theiri
instructions authorized then to denand. Anyone
who will read the instructions to Col. Bladen and1
his associates will see that they disregarded their
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instr-uctions, and that they mnade a deniand for a
larger extent of territory than they were autho-
rized to ask. The result was that, after a
good deal of contr-ove-sy and correspondence, no

i settlement was had, and the provisions of the
Treaty of Utr-echt remained, so far as the estab-
ment of a fixed boundary vas concerned, a dead
letter-. That was the condition of affai-s until the
coniquest, until Canada w-as ceded ; and Canada

1 was ceded to Great Britain with those boundaries
which the French (overnmnent had claimned, and
the extent of territory whichî the Gover-niument of
F-ance possessed at that tine as Canada, that was
all the continent of No-th Amner-ica lying notth of the
sou-ces of the Mississippi River indefinitely wvest-
ward. After that period we have claims )ut for-
wvardil at various tintes by the Hudson Baiy Com-
pany. lhe weste-n limuit of the Hudson Bay ter-

j ritory before 1774 neve- extended 10< tmiles fromn
the shores of the Hudson Bay. The teri-itory nid-
way between Hudson Bay and Lake Winnipeg was
-ega-ded as a portion of Canada which the French
sur-renderd. ie French had forts all over the
North-West ; they htad fifty soldiers aid several
ihundred t-aders in the territo-y, who we-e paying

| rent to the Government of F-ance at the tine the
su-render took place. So far as the Hudson Bay
Conpany's claim iwas concer-ned, it is true that the
Slaim w-as c-eated in the formn of letters patent
inaking conveyance in fee simple of certain unde-
fined territoi-es with the -igits and obligations of
settlement and colonization imposed on the coi-

J pany. These charters have been the subject
of discussions fron tite to tine bv the
English law oficers, by the English Secretaries

1 Of State fo- Fo-eignt Affai-s, dow-nx to a compara-
tively recent peu-iod. W«e never look at the terns
of the cbarte-s to see the extent of the ter-itory
coniveyed. On the contrary, the rule lias heen
uni ve-sally adopted by the Lords of Trade and
Plantations, and later by the Secretaries of State,
of looking at% what the comîpanies did on the groind
under the autho-ity .of their chat-ters. These
cha-ters in many cases were given, and this of
the Hudson Bay Company was one of themn, to
certain pai-ties who were subjects of the Crown,
that had nto claimu to the country whatever-. They
were given because the sovereign had not yet
acquired dominion over the country, and they were
given as instruments th-ough which that dominion
was to be 1quired. I could give the House several
instances of this. Take, for instance, the early
charte-s w-hich extend froi the Atlantic coast to
the South Seas. They ran entirely across the con-
tiient ; but the Government never seriously
i-egarded the elaims of parties under tiiose charters
beyond what theii- actual occupation and reason-
able extent of territo-y in the vicinity of the settle-
ment would convey to then. Take, for instance,
the case of the charter or patent conveyinîg
Connecticut. It extended to the Pacifie Ocean;
but two years later a charter was given
to the Duke of Yo-k conveying New York,
which i-ran r-iglt across the territor-y conveyed
to Varwick and others in the Province of Connee-
ticut. This question came before the Lords of the
Privy Council subsequently, and they decided the
niddle distance between the settlemtents of the two

provinces as the western limnit of Connecticut and
the easternu limnit to New York. So at another
period a charte- was given to Attorney General or
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Solicitor General Heath. conveying what was called
the Province of Carolina, a very large extent of
territory. It was given in fee simple. The terri-
tory conveyed to Mr. Heath and his associates was
subse<µiently assigned to a certain noblema n aud
merchants i England. Tlhirty-two years later the
King gave a clhairter for exact.lv the saime territory
to Lord Clarendon and persons associated witlh him.
'lhe question as to the rights of the parties receiv-
ing! charters coveringr the sane territory came
before the Lords of the Council. What was their
decision ! They declared that due diligence not
having been exercised by Mr. Heath auînl his associ-
ates il thâ settlement of the country, although the
conveyanîce was in the forml of letters patent in
fee simple, neverthîeless nlo actual conveyance
had taken place : that they lhad doue nothing to
mîaintain the King's dominion. and having failed
to exercise due diligence, they had lost their
rights. The saime doctrine was laid downl by
W'est with respect to certain charters conveying
territory in fee simple in the West Indian Islands.
The rule was established-and I could give a
nuimber in instances in which it bas been recogniz-
ed-that these charters being given for the pur-
pose of aîcquiring property for the King, other sub-
jects of the King were not at liberty to undertake
settlemnent, so long as due diligence was shown to
establishî settlemient withinî the limits of those
charters ; but it did not interfere with thie righît of
any other country to ac(1uire dominion within the
samne territory, if it saw proper. Thiere is an illus-

raitioii of thiat in tlie case of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, which were given by Henry IV of
Fratnce to ai Frenclimai. Tey were conveyed lby
James 1, ais Kingof Scotland, to tie Earl of Stirling.
They were also conveyed by James 1, as King of
Englantl, to a company of inerchants in London.
Here were t bree clarterscovering the same territory
granted by two different sovereigns, all iin existence,
whether one or other of these individuals acquired
ai19 right to the territory, depended upon the fact
ais to vhich iof themn first took possession and made
settlemient, which would uphiold the authority of
the sovereign by whom)i the authority was given.
So, whether Acadia hecame Scotch, English, or
Frenli, depended entirely on vhich of those who
liad received charters first secured possession and
exercised idiligence in making establishments.
'Tlhat being the case, when we look ait the Hudson
B4ay Ciompany antd the French settlement, in order
to ascertain the boundary between the two colin-
tries, we are obliged to look at what each lihas done,
atwhiat progress, settlement or dominion lias beeni
made und1(er the respectiveauthorliity ofearch. That was
th eonîlition of affairs down to the time of the con-
quest. Well, the lion. gentleman who hlias made this
motion refers to the extension of the boundary of
Ontario northward to the shore of Hudson Bay.
That, I think, is true. If ou ltook at the papers
that were conveyed to the Ilouse of (ornmnons
wlihen the subject of the Constitutional Act w-as
inder consideration with a view of advantage to
the Province of Quebec, you will see that the King
was anxious to maintain the prerogative of dividing
the province. He did not put that in tie bill nor
was it provided for, but lîe, having exhaiusted his
auithority by establishing a Government, had to
rely upon the action of Parliamient to create a
a (overniment other than that which had been
adready established within the dominion. So, it

I
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was proposed to embrace, as the correspondence
shows, not only ail the territory that wais retained
after the treaty of 1783, westward to aI certain
line, but if possible to emibrace a considerable
extent of territor'y that the treaty hiad nominally
conveyed away, becaise it was said thiat. the
Aiericanus liaid not fultilled their obligations. anml
that the federation wais so loosely constituted that
it was in danger everv moment of going to pieces.
It was inteided, therefore, e ULpper Caiada
was establishied to eimîbrauce lot only the wle
territorvy to the Hudson vay, whiclh is actually
provided for by ai papider that he King laid uîponi
t he table of the Hlouse tif Cotuîmons, but t.oeibrace. ais
faîr as possible, the territory that bad beei coivevel
to the UnitedState. Why.in the first Leislature f
UppelC Caada, the iai who -wais elected for the
wýesterin district lived iii 1)etroit, and a vaîst mîajority
of the electors lived in wliat. is now the city o4f
Detroit. and voted for the election of that mîîemiber.
1agistrates were apl)hoiitel and dominion was

exercised ais far west as the Fiencli settleient at
the mouth of the Wisconsin River. Now, the buii-
dary by the Quebee Aut was the delimitairy line
I hiave mîentioiedI as aîgirece ipoi lby tle Trcaty of
Utrechit. The hoindtlary inidier the Act of 1791, so
far ais Ontario was coiceriei, waIs a le further
north. It vais nîot the intention of the Kingr
or of his adv-isers that ntari on the north
shioild be oulnded by the line fixed Ly the Act.
of 1774. The Act of 1774 said tliat terri-
tories were to extend n oîrthward1s ti ithe
southiern bindary oif the territory granted
to the lMerchant Advemturers trading inil udsi
lay. As I have said. there werc two papers laid
before the House of (ouinons with regarl to tht
division of the Province of Quebe in 1791. The
mue paper divides the province hy a line runiîng
nitth to the bouindary line oif the territoiues
granted to the oerthant Adventurers of Hui-
son Bav. Thait w-as the line dividing the pr,
vince, which before hiad been one prince.
but whei the wester portion of tha terri-
tory canme to be coistituited into the Province
of Upper Canîiad. tiere was anlother papei.
that referredi to that, and11 followed the sam-
boiundaries in precisly the saime words until it
reai chiei the southerii limitary line of the lud i
Bay territry. It dit lnot stop there, but it went
on to the sC lutheri bouildary of Hutson baty.
7T'hIe vords were different. They were intei-
tionally different, and they embraced iito the
Provi nce of Upper 'Canada. territories lying
iorth of the bouiaries tof the territories which
hial before been included in tlie Pirovince
of Quebec. Now, that rile did nîot apply to
the Province of Quebec. I a inot muaking this
statemîent with the view of opposing a more con-
venient louinditry, for I admit that a natural boin-
dary is very muirchi better tlhau an artificial onie ri-
ning tlirough such au inhospitable country, as muîîîch
of tlis country mary he found to be. Thiere is no
doubt, whatever, thaut if a. natural boîudary is
found iiin the vicinity of the 52nd parallel, the
north-eastern part of the Province of Quebee will
be cnt off and the province will have added to hier
territory on thie nîorthi-western portion of lier pos-
sessionîs, and so will lose sone territory to the northi-
east. If you begin at Cape Partridge, in the 58
degree of north latitude, which was the most
southern limit proposed prior to the Treaty of
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Utreclit, and drawv tIat lne sutliwardit to Lake
Mistssin, tlat is the emost restricted boubiuary
that you can Ilegally give to the Province of Queîbec
unless you aipply to it. tie rule of acquiesense
whiclh the Privy Conctiil applied to uis with regard
to oir western liboumls. Tlic Privy Contiicil excluded
us fromî the Northlî- WCst. Territory because we lhad
acquiesced iii the exercise of domîîinionî by soeIu
other parties for a long series of years. ,Whet her
Quebee will lose anythinig unîder that rule or iot,
if it were applied to her, I will not pîretend to say
at this imiiient: but. I do sav. that if vou follow
the line as suggested by the Entglis, nid follo-
t lie nue that is suggestcd by the hou. iilember fiosr
Three Rivers (Sir fector Languevin), you will see
tlhat a good deai of the north-easteri corner of the
Province of Quebee will be eut otf: perhaps as
laige an extenit of territory will be addeid on to the'
nlorth-western portion of the provinîce. A more.
coînvenlieit ine, nîo doubt, wouiîl he Ihad if.we had
full inîformatioi on the subject as to wlether the
River Shale could be taken as the proper boiuiidary,
thanî by our undertakinîg to establish the ine siug-
grested iii 1711. I wislh to call tlie atteitioil of t he

louse to tlis., and I amîî dtoiig so very hriefly just
now, because I have beeun nly ale to take at
imere ird's-eye view of titis very large 4§ub1ject.
I think thtat tie hiui. iiember for 'Tiree Rivers

ir Hectoi Langevin) will see that the posi-
t Sn wiich the Opposition are taking no0w is
verV diflferenît froi tie positio.n whic he and
his colleagues took wi th reference t o us min tihis
subjecl. The lioi. geitleiniai ainl tliose wlho- were
tiei asciated witim , repdtliated the aribit.ra-
tioi tlat sat for the purpose of deterniiniiiiig this
Imiatter. hie lion. geitlemnaI did all that was i
his power., as did also those associated witi huimî
and tliose wiîo supporteil tie (overniureit.. to
deprive tie Provilnce f Ontario tf a still larger
portion iof the territorV wlicl rightfuly ilnged
to her. I ami lit. gig to adopt te hon1. gente-
man's tauctis so far as t.he Province of Ont.ario is
conclternedi. lThe hon1. genîtlemian andi bis coîlleagutes
then complainied t hat my1v friend anîd leader whoi
sits now beside mIle liad not properly regardedi te
interests of Quiebet i iudertakinig to uîplhold the
decision thîat was give ilby liat arbitratioii. lte
bon. mIllember for '1hree Rivers sees now, tlhat if bis
propositioi is carried out, Quebee lias beei put iii a
better position tInt she was before ; and sie is
beinig put ini that positioni, not4 becauîse that she is
enititied to tie bIouîlav whieh slhe is niow askinig
to estabisli, but because mîîy hon. frienîd had
agreed to a reasonable aid fair settlemenit of the
bouniaries of the Province of Otntario. Ve are
prepared to regard from i a perfectly fàir s,:itmlpoint,
the elaims that are now beinîg mîîade on ihe
part of the Province of Quebee. 'Tlie hon. gentle-
mant will see, I suppose, froim what the Minister of
liiterior says, thiat ieitlher the G(overnmîent nor the
House is ii àpositioi to accept this proposition at
this moment, becauîse the necessary information
with regard to the course ami direction of the river
which he proposes as the bundary, is not known,
and until that is kniown I suppose he will not press
the House to take a leap in the dark. But there
is no doubt whatever, that the interests of Quebec
will not be jeopardized by delay: ani dwhat is more,
the disposition to deal fairly by the province bas
not been lost because the ihon. gentleman and those
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who associated witi liiiii have in former days
uldertaken to deai unfairly by the Province of
Ontario. I supposed, Sir. wheî the lion. gentie-
manitil nmade his speech that lie wouli have made i
handsomne acknowledgmeit of his ministake in this
particllar. anid wuild have bee disposed to apolo-
gize for the attempt whîici huai heen made to omC -
lit a wroig on the Province of Ontario. The hon.

gentlemuîanîhastit done that : but evei thoigh lie lias
not doniei it, so far ais I im concerned I do not propose
to takemiîîy reveungeon the ProvinceofQuelbec. Jiotice
that the hon. M iiister of JJusticesaid that the Hiuse
liad gone a good wav bevnid the adjuiication of
tle Judicial C'init tee li regard to the bunary.
Well. Sir. the Jdiliciail Conniittee decidedi le quecs-
tion. followiii the decision obf the arintration
in so far as the question was ibefore themîî. It was
supposed that the whole question would have beun
before them lnbut at the last momentt the overn-
ment of Caiada lacked out as a party. After
pressing to re-opeiI tle question biefore the Judticial
Commlïittee, hiey w uld not subimnit the puestion to
the idecisioli of that Counittee. su far as it wivas î(nie
betwe tihemt anld tlle Proviuice of Onitarito. Hiut
t lie lecision of the C.ounmitiitee idicated very clearly
tit whenever the question sihil go to tliemt for
adiijudicatition. the- Albian IIIV River woumldi he deciareit
to be lle t bou rv of (ntario o the north downl
to Jamiles ay: aîi suppose the ;overniient,
like Cr. (riket t. saw in whaut idirection thlue deci
sion pintel. and came down in time, in order tii
save t Iheir dinI ityv : and t le lnii. geitleiian. as tle
if the A<hninistration. tif course. did preeisely
wiat lis cîilleagues didi in that nuatter.

totioil agreel to.

SOULANil''S ('ANAL- INI) ERS.

.\r. SUTl HE.RLANI)uovetd for:
Retuîî'îut' all utenders received bhy hie 1epartment

tif Railways and Canils fier Sections 11, 12aul13 tif the
proposed Soiulanges Can11ai. . Stuc lieturi to tminjrise

( '). lie aggregatMe aut of eac tender
(). The qiantity ttof' el cIlass of work in the selhedules

of ecli Section:
(c). 'lhe aimnounu t f caeh tender in detail tus ' mouineyed

out "' by tle iro 'duiiet if hIe qulantity and rice of Caci
itemt:

(W/). Copies of all reports to. anud Orders in Couieil
relative t u oaid ttenders

(,-). Copies of all reports of' enginrs on ech tof satid
sectulns:

(1). Copies in detil of a1ll estimnates of' eigineers iiin
eai section, showing quantity, price and amoutnt of each
elass of work iii sciedule

(e). Copies of all correspondence relative to said
tenders.

Sir OH N THONIlPSON. There is no(1 objection
to the motion being carried and the papers leingi
brouglit downî at a future tinme :but at preseit
th ere are some undetermiied proceedings in rela-
tion to these contracts, and a good deal of this
information will have to be treated as contidential
until these iatters are deteruinedi.

Motion agreetd to.

Sir JOHN THO.\PISON moved the adjournmiient
of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and Hlouse adjourned at 4:.A)
p.mn.
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HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

Fiitii'A;%%. 1I Itii M'<u'di, i819.

T'hc'Se iî ~tnîk the Chair at 'l'lircu o'tdoe)..k.

MiENI BER IiNI« >11. I'(' E.

IJLLIAM li{('311'iltEY BENNEYiTT, Memrber-cicet tir the
Electoral District of Eas-t Siiiieue. iîitrodiced Iby ,%Ir.
Bowell i a îd Mr. llagga rt.

FelIST RE:Ai)NGS.

B-'ih CNo14) îv îu tiite ( rîtuul r-iik Rî
w'ay ('oîn1paîîy of ('aîîatla. -- - (MNr. ri< î.

Bill (No. 15) to imîen t!ilte Aet t'> îîîeorporait e t le

Bill (N'o. Il;) i'.-qptecting the' Ot.tawa C(ity1>tsvi
ge' atilwa 'îîiî~.*- u.RoliliIarl.)
Bill 17) . i ncorporitîî'te N'. . Coinî~a'~ îîî-

lbill (No. I181, ireet ilig t':îtain Ki W or Vtks ini
die City of 1o'ute.--<N, enjsoîîi. .)

Bill (Xii. 19) uesjectiîîg the' Boileu' Inispetion and.
I iîsu'alice o'unp vtf ( aliatia. -(NI r. ( outswo't h.)

Bill (No. 20)) 1 lict.ui.~te Bri'ii.slih lu aliati
stiutheiu - iwaCm'ipaliv. riNIu. NM;a'a.

NIl'5.\<E 1ONi 1-1[S EXCELLEN YT 'V FI E

Si'rJO>HN TFI( NI SON liu'tsvuite~ila Nicssat'e
f 'oin FIfis h.4''lCi''thi'e ti'. t i'ii (i t .tuît'al.

NI r. S I'EA N. E R u'vati t lit! Ntsai.',as fihltw's

ST.'.M.F.Y OF PJtESrmi.

1 nektiowleilgt' îwith zzsitcer't thatiîke thîe :ddress you
have.' luyiil' itltiptt'ii ati'%ver tii theue eli ii w1iitci

.1iIfCltlt!sstî t if of :, î'liaaîueit, -îId I reiy witli con-
tlten otiithle du5iriie t. iathle impourtanît nîcasuires
stabhiitt'd tou ùi '.il reei'e 'otir u'aret'ui aîîd t'uii con'
- idt'ratimun.

OiiTAVVtA. IlIth March. 1'1)2.

Nu' 1)l'1' I)N v uiutvl thiat thiv llisv 'sîi.m
itself iluth (ouîîuiiittt!L'otftte mi< ion loda
iivxt. to uxijît'tlit'fv l rui.~uesollît i. i

'iiaît it is expevl'wunt to itiiori ze thle tove'rtuor tu
(oînîeil ttî vohî'.eyt., thte Corpora'mtion ot' thîe Uity t'lof 'I-

otit i, certa-n - tnt uuuîie innis iitliait vity, fl'oi r hîie
anîd oiiit'iî t.'ruisiid 1)1such il~i'o'.'îsiolîs aîîdetilitiûuis as .

thie titwe<rnir ini ('tinneil det.'îîs proj>(r.

S'I'E.ANI B-'OA'i INSP>ECTIION ACT.1

Mr.'. FUIPER niov.ed that ilue Hotu.se resolvec
it.self iituu ('onîuîittee oftifeUi NVhoe,,m oniiiiayi
iiext, to euîîsidetheUifoUo(Wilîg î'esohîitiouî

Thut it ii, expedient te ipose amifée of ton 'dollars forI
each ispectioui of'a barge, boat, bateau, scow or undeced
vesse! required hy %"The Steambouit liection Acet."

Niotitut agreed to.
à

FFON (CA, NE.) 1-0 STEàRS.

Mr. 'IUPPER < xovedtl Uat the lHîuti esolve
iseif inito ('oîîîîîîittvec of thle NNhole, tell h.nday
niext, tu con8ider the frbllowing r rsoltutioîî

1. That it is cxi>cdieut to ip eafée of fit'ty doiiaîrc
for carli hicenîse granteti by the Minister of Marinîe and
Fiqheries to can, prescrve or cure lobsters, or to kcep
t heui alive in ponds or otiier plitces.

2. TIhat it is expedient ti impose a fée, ait the rate of'
olie t'et for ett. cae ecoutaitiing four diozon oîîe-pound
CILIs ut'lob.çctcr, to be îîiitl'y the paeker to the perstîu
tdircctt±d by the Miaiister oît'.%Iriiie atiiui Fislîeries t.o mark,

Ilabel or Staînp stcb cuise.
Motion tti-etlto.

I:"ill t(No. 5') fîîîthlîeu'til auîtfi.l ('haptur 96 i f the
Iteviseil Sttttv.s, iiitittuli An Acttoe eou,-rge
th litý-))le *v'vul t ()t~f theS.'îFileii:andiuethe biltli-

G.ALOP1S lkNIIlS.

ltielurii oft' ilt surv'eys, pili s. It'fiti.nout:cs
reports a i pere t!otiiiet2Ct l witli the' fliv' <rlihiltiiin tle

(,ùitltubls ltaîîids -,21ffl. Ail re'îîîrt., ut ('uîgiinet-riQ s te the
I sirikitig it' teiiier '"elr in Gàilopis RajîilIs, in

(>ctuber. ; :)i rit. AUi repjorts troîn any .steauîbunt
captain who i nay have rej.îîi'îc' as to the stte of' simid
elii iuiet 4tli. St;mtt'uic,ît uof ut' iil'estigmt loi1 by

enigiieer.- iii 1S91 - .i . teliiirt.s t'roxn eiigiît, est to

given as tu the defft h, î:îhti5&.

He' saiti: Before iiiibviiîg tlîîs ihu)it in, 1 wotuld 11ke
to ex llli> nthe u wsos~hî 1 ask fibu it. A iiiiiiihier
tf vitis go tit'ti îiîmi let-itvlltii chitîu'

aievcliaiiiiel t lîît îu.wl îlî:t is cîîîîînî' ,îî1' kiowîî as

guva iievsitY, ais t le i.a Rap'ù itl arleat t lie he.ad
i f liaLv-igait ibilifttlt!St. Lîrei'', jl tieu'efibi'e,.
liai.1 tiis cliauiîie.'1ilecillaid ot iii&.uîrandîeeî

1t) te Whel it ileitiet
to t'tîustuct it, aiul eîîgîîS.vî' NI i. itîiîi S

was apoauîretl t() sîîu'-'v thle u al aliiiscetii
tilit' t'xaIct ept î of t'waiter 'tii '<ighiiit t iel' ampids.
A Af t vr lit' ial lut1  îîev tiîis s'au'vev. lie was
a1 >p(iiite!ti tu liv E mit. t lt' C'hanniel, iant i hei
lie 'was mallet' guî'e'Ili Chîar'ge tif Uithe îk~

î't'îîîaiii.iûthlere frimi iit i Uie theV w't'i'vstaritedi
i'v m'uiiîijdvivml. ifer sait to li t onpluteti,

;tl 'î' eitaien offtilt tivi.'ît'amtcî"s liatîis. No-w,
Si'. w~hi1vtics t îu'ks w eî' ing eiît'îtutthe

loian wa'lusaîthe itti(lt if iîvv iit tt' w~ ~ere
liii t" lviiue tdait the iumtk exiva«'t.ul voIld lue

St!mpusi teti lui bla V te'riin ievelp wae'. Wi' it
i'i)iultl nuit liv uaîîîgeî'otis 1<>îaîvigatiolî. But afteî'
t liv. w'tiîks were'v cllttîîet.ul 1>'uuuotii's wei'e atibat that
zi ri'zit qmmaîîtijty tif tite î'ek istti flîj.

'eiiv~eti, n'as thii'twi at thue sitica of the vitiil
anit tiltt a lar'ge <jîîantity 11..11 l ot )>tvil rdr
outit aila. Novi, , the eost otf tîjis dhtiiedglias

ben in the neiglîlourhlootl of liaif a uiiilon dollars,
I sceoî'aing to flie Auditor'(nia' Repor't, w~hicli

Iwa-s for' îia-kiiuîg a 'hanîel -2W~ feet w~'ie uuit 17 feet
t tltep ; ant iniii ded iii thjis suin ie;issointting

in the nieigîiîoîîotilt of 895',000I or $h1H),MN) for
extri's iin grîiuîg the icgrade to CUstiU'Cat depth
of 17 feet. 1 uiîderstmnml dait theî'e is a further
cla.ini v'ergiuîg on a ujîîarî'er of a. million dollars now
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in the dliart mîîent fri, otherll extras of somte kiîl,
atlthîough what they are is a mystery to Ie. Now,
Sir, that chaiel his bee coîamuleted t'wo years. aiî
I wouil like tg) state hIait tthe experieîce of the
forwarders witl h litas been thuls far. Shortlv after
its coiiletion thel barge odor, ownel by the
KingstonC Forwaning ('o., was co ing down the
river in tow of a tlug, aild stuck in walit was known ni
as the north chaismîel ''rouildcamînel. This. of ecourse,
made it impossible for otier vessels to use the
liannîîîel as they hat Ibieen loing foir a great umbuetr

of yairs. A few hoiurs afterwards the steamer
Tr/ir lme downil tht river with a raft in tow,

and41 lot kinoîwiig thiait the Ç '<în/kr was there went
ahîeadi unitil it waîstoolîate~ t n turnî aroîund, and shie waîs
forced either to rauitnto the barge auidsink i or t
itiake the first attemuupt tg) pass througlh the iew
Chamiel. 'Tlie catai chose the lutter alternative.,
andl the resulti of lis attellipt cannuot be better
explainel than it waus %y whlit appeaired in tle
TJ'oronitîi Enii.24 Ilth ctolber, 1889., as follows -

" T~nuîrnt m.Er AT .u.orlas--A $T:.un:n n-I Tor '1<1 new i<W
·nmoro'u n.:u Sourr CI.i.uNi An.hvi.:-E A

" t'airtain ain,-kini, of the Montreal Transportatin Com-
1.01ny. was- dwni ait t he 'ti i i vesteriby and while
lhere aîw ai igl t of a lifetime. 'he kingston and Min-

treal 'o's bar Y 'ndr its stnek in the north ehaiel,
aînd tIsi aviaion i bstructed. Suime time aigo thei
I ùuvernmeiit expenlei $l,000.(0 in inaking the south
eliannelî-I ii vigable, but inriniers aire afraid to taike a boat
lonwnî it. Wlile the cVaitaiin was stailding ait the rap1îitis.
lie saw the T rIle%-r appruaching wit Ilia raft i.n tow, and
mnaking for the iiorth ebannel. 'ihe pilot eviilenît ly nlot
being aîware thait the Condor was i the way,whenI he saw
lier he tteook a tiri for the soutlh chainiiel. aid was thuîs
inipelled tinîîaike tlie first at einîpt to navigaîte. Jis

feelin gs vui lie better iaiginiiei tlhin descril.bed. wlien he
saw ie wli.aîs a Iiîblnt to iiake the first run of this lchannel aund
with Sàf5.(MI worth of tinier alifter liîîn. About halfway
ilown tht- tuîg rant n a riek.atuslew arund as ifsle wer'
on ai pivot. 'lie raft rîushîeud ludown aînd struck lier on the
stern, wlheeling lier aboit. and then went on pul1ing the
steamer off the rocks, and towedi ber stern first downilthe
raipeiîls. It is iot known whether sle is serioisly damiîagedl.
hlai she been struck anidlhips she wiould haive laen
.,mashi to pieces. lier escape was a narrow une. 'le
T'rq.'/l , left4 iarden I.ilnd withi ai raift on Tutsdayv
evenîinîg at six aid airrived ait Mlntreaîl ait three this aiftt-r-
noon, maiiiking the faistest trip 41n1 recordl."

This was the first tes t of the iew -channiel, and it
wvas imaule lhv a steaiîer lrawing mly 4 or S
feet ofi water. Previoius to the chaniel beiig
made. there was a depthu of 9 feet fi inches in anyf
part of t he rapids. yet lure was ai steameilraw-
m1g less tiaiin 5 feet that pileis up on the rocks when u
attempting to enter tle chamiel. T'hie iext test was
in 1891.afterwe had askeil for a iunvestigation of tle
chiaunnel. The steami harge /NALafar1, with a
barge ii tow, atteiiptedi to run the claiel, alnl
the resuilt wa.s statel b1y Mr. Rubidge in an inter-
view with a reporter of the Otawa Ci/in, whieh
appeareîl in that paper on thie 17th of (tober,
1891. NIlr. Rubidge said:

It is true, there are at present ai lnuiber of grain-
lialen boats tied up ait 1rescott. on account of low water
in the old channel at Galops Rapids, but there fis not the
least necessity for thern remnaining there. The nuew chan-
nel, commenced by the Governinent 12 years ago, and
co mpleted at io little expense of cash and skill, le now
available for vessels. It bas a clear depth of 14 feet,
and as there are beacons at both end.s, is perfectly
easy of navigaition. To prove the practicability of the
channel, I had the big steamboat A ogara tow one of
the largest-sized Whitehall barqes laden through the
channel. There were several pîlots on.board, and all
were stisfied of the navigability of this channel. Of
course it had never been formally opened, and not having
been pressed on the notice of the forwarders, they seem

Mr EID.
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. unwilliing to somehlow liave their barges priceled throigh
it, aîlthîotugh the chaniel is straight and eaisy tii run."
NOW, Mr. Ruulbilge stated that this was mie of tle
argest-sized barres. (ui th -coutrairv. it is oie oif
the smallest barges thalt avigate t he St. Law-
relce: aînd yet, in order ti secure its safety in go-
inîg downl the hainel. tie laîrge lwoverunenvuît tiug
was placed beside th- barge , uit. instead if going
d n saNfely. as li-. Rlbidge states ini tlhis inter-
view, wheni they were in thile centre of the channel,
from smie accidnt or utler, thie hawser hbroke,
andîî thie tug an1d thie bairge: tuirniedl aîroîund aîal iwelit
down lba-kw1rs. Te ext atteliplt Iaîs iulIV
thie steamîner ()eO uii, aiidil slhe did1 go dowin saely,
but afterwards thie capt.ain pirefer-et-d usiing teil
()Ild Channel raiter th an tlie iew, in faut -ominiîug
idowi the canual.d ne tllitm- inistead if risking tle
niew chainniel.f ineve li-ard of the Xiuurr goig
doîiwnu tlhe chainnuel a se-od time after her tirst
attemîîpt. Th'ie ntxt test was nuuaalîe lv the ste-inler

'0 01on te li1t li etember, . Attlthouglh
drawing onlv feet f water, she sti-uck te
ru itks, iit licuaptaii tild it- tlat lie haul ni
hiesitation ini savinu« that his Ihboatst Itruck oii
roc) ieks whichI- w-ere piledup nI411i tlite side1 if tlt-
chauniit-l whlieni t bis chainnl was ulaue. Now,

, Sir, this is tilt expine f tlt.h foiwarders with
that tebaniuel. NI r. Iualbidgie tells us that tilut
t ebamiiel is straiglt. I wvouilul like- anuy mueilibei if
this Holiuse hî is argu1uaiitti it h any captainî
w%-hoit inaviitt-s tlie River St. Lawrence to eiluire
aulbiut it, and if thyt- d the will uil tlhat
it us ne of thie mueaiest liaiinels ti eiter
anîd to get out Of, tliat thre is l the iver. It
is placed ili the Imleanlest part of tl t-rapids possible.
Nm', if viu refer to te .lt-nitrea(l )n'f// if I7thl
(>-tîbe-, I 891. voi will see thiat Mr. 1). (. Thom-
si. the manager otf the Nlîîntreal lTranuusporuntaition
Comipaîny at loitreal. toblîiIdainuîs hitterly ii reard
to tihis Channel. If voi refer to tuhe Kingstiion

, f 2rd .tob)eofr of the saie year. you will
finl (CaptainJohi Gaski also oîmplains, and if yoni
refe- to the meeting uf theC ('anaian .\lariiie
Association ripted i the To t .Empiè- uof
4th Febrt-liu-îary, 8192, you will see tlat the Nlariie
nen all comiuplain ii regaird1 to thtis chaniel. Last
fall the fo-warie-' vessels were detaineid ait
Prescott for iays a l is ait a tillae, andit tlhey wr-e
forcead to briig ani clevaito- fromuî Kingston to Pres-
cott anid higligten thcir barges toi ? feet :adit thouighi
there shoeiuld le Ifi or 17 feet in this chaniel,
yet they were foiredii to go down the e ul chaiel,
iai lby tliese delays great loss ws ctauiseil tuo them.
i anm saîtistiel that a great wrong lis been dine by
soie parties, hut .I w-isl it to le distincetly uider-
stood that I aîî uniot finding any faultit with the
Goverimient. I askedt the not'tiing Miniister of Rail-
ways and Canals, before the present linister tooîk
ithat othice, to investigate this miiatteri, and I believ

he did everything in lis pow-er to get at the oX>t-
tou of thle dinficuilty, and ]I think the preseit Miii-

I ister hias beenl doing bis best to find ouit the t rou-
ble. I have ln fault to fincd witht the (Governmîuîent
and ai satisfied that tlhey will do all they cau to
rectify the matter. i ticrefore hope that they
will not object to bring down the papers, anld
tlhat as soon as possible, in orde that the forwia-ders
and public may sece how this netter stands.

Mr. HAGG(ART. I an sorry to hea- f-oi the
remarks of the hon. gentlenani, tint the expendi-
ture which lias beert made by the coumtry ou this
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îeiaa lias noîît hal the resuilt expected. but I thinik
the lion. .tentlemlaLnî miîust lhe muisled whenli he sayS
that, not withstanding the large expeinditure min tlie

( ;aLlops Canal. the water lias s muiciîiih lecretîasit 1.
Comliplaints have heenl mîîade tlhat tie expedilit timi
madLte by thle liverit]adlot 1 b)roghtabbout
the resuilt anlticipated. and mi preessur, t le <lite
actingN inoister of Hailwavs and1 aials, <nh.red
nif emijuiry to ibe iitde iit < t lie subject. Te rp

1f the enginers is in thet depitiitmenît, adl, iwhile
t liait doies not jiustify ith ex poet at ion whici tih i t v -
enililiit lai ait. tirs?.. and wile th deptth if wattr
-. ais iot as great as tle enginîers haild ' reporti l t.'
the (verment it w'ould le. still it is to tle teffect
tlhat tletre is a sutlicienit deith o if waitel to taket
down ail lbnats thai ini gat ' t he ial. I l; Lt is. al)bout
15 feet if water. Intend ti lave a fartlier

texalmilati)n nuide if tis ipartiilar wrk toi sec
wliat tlt' atuail ildeptli is. i cai nly say iw tliat
the laitest reports are thiat the îhl un is of sufli-
eient deptl. aid that, if it were lot foîr the side
current, it ciuli he suctcessfullV usel. I think the

lhonî,. goutlemîanî inuîst l miistaken as to tht !xt ras,
beciiautse li paiients have been iaile in" tie cases1

tgi wlich eli referredl. 1 w'ill have iuc i îipleaîsure
iii briging down all the palpers the lii.t enitlelian
asks for.

Nlitioinii ag trevi to.

RETURN Oî)EE>.

ileturni showing wliat agreemlaent or decision hais been
arrived ait between the Government aitnd theGranîîd Truniik
RaIiIlwat y Companîy of' Canada. regarding the railwaiy
bridge at Fenîelon Fails.-(Mr. Hughis.)

Sir .OH N TIH()NI 'SO( N m iveil the adjouoet
1f the Hounse.

.Nlutioin agreed to: and Flouse tuijouuriel at 4

IIOUSE OF1 "COMMONS.

MÎuiN uî~v. 14th .larNaclh, I9.

lie SrSvF. : mi Eaîtouik the Chair at 'I'hiree o'lok.1

N EWM .\ ENMBERS.

Ir. SPEAK ER infurmed the House that tle
Clerk of the House liad received from the.(cek of
the Crown in Chancery, certificates of the election

ainid rcturn of the foîllow'iig iemers:-.-
Of H1101 MCMILLAX, Esq., for the Electoral District of:

Vaudreuil.
Of Hon. Jons CAntis, for the Elcetoral District of!

London.
Of EucENE A. DYER, Esq.. for the Electoraul District of

Brome.
Of Louis Duos, Esq.. for the Electoral District of.

Moutealm.

MEMBEI RINTRO1)UCED.

HUGH MCMILLAN, Esq.. Member for the Electoral D's.-
trict of Vaudreuil; introduced by Mr. Ouimet and Mr.!
Bergeron.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 21) for the suppression of obscene liter-
ature, and to seenre the punishnent of certain
immoral and criminal practices.-(Mr. Charlton.)

XIECTOND READINCSs.

1 il (Ni. 14) respeeting th i erand Tilluik Railwa
(iIi y of ('aiiada. -(NIr. isdale.)

lill (Nie 15) tgi amndc the Act to incpra)te t h
.\li'Kayv .\ilinmg ( 'îumpany. (NIr. Roblillardi.)

Hill Nie. I; respecting tl ()ttaîwa City Passeni-
'-r Railwa Cimipauî·. NIr. Roilladli'i.
.l'ill (Ni. '17) t ie rpor'ate \\. (. Edwards

'i ll (Nt). I -s'eimt rtainI liailwav o'ri'ks
in t' 'it oVif TpIintfi. I. (.r 'atsworth.

liih <i Ni)o. I9) iespiecting, tht' Hoiler Inispection aild
. lsea ('cil t1mpanly of ('aniada. (NIr.'oantswortIh.)
lillt i Nit. '21ï -'vsp ct iitq tihe Brit isht ('-i lum ia
Sulthn',- l nilway;; t ('iimpalv. ( Nr. ara.

'tON'l Y 1\'EUTEI> ELECTIONS M 'T.

NIr. .A NI)ERK IN asked. Whether it is the in.
tention of the doverineunt thîring the present ses-
sion to amend the'ilti'ctted Electiuns Act, so
that the judges tif Nova Scitia anil New Brunswick
cati tflve! i devisions fin t lt-six mîuontihs limit for. trial
ili conforimity wilh t lt decisiinls o(f the juîdges of

iitario aid Qei amil f t lt'Superior Court of
Canaiai t If lot. why1% not '

Sir .IH N Tilt N.\lPS( )N. Ther'e is ii suel con-
fliet of dlecisiOn.« ais tle ineastion assumes, and
therefore there is nu necessit y tif int rodueing a Bill
fin the subjeuct.

CANA1)A AN> NXE W Fo)UNI)I..ANI).

Nii. W IIE (Sieliblurne) aisked, W het her' tlie
t overnîîmienît lave considered thei advisability of

enfobrciniîg iregulations agaiist Newfounlan fislier-
ien tisi n (amialiani wates, simlar to tiose

w~lhih New'fouandlandi enfor'ices aîgaiinst ('anadian
fishermeni:I fishinîg in New'fundland w~aters T

Ir. TUP . h'l'le suibject coveredt lv this

questIi>nis rtceiving the consideriation of the
t over'manent.

i Mr. VHITE (Sheilbune) askel, Wlether tlie
attention of the Nliiister iof .Nlarine lias beei callel
to ai letter published iii the Monitreail Wit- of
9th1 Febrî'uairy ? Is it true that t lie. Canaiun overn'-
nlient promiised thie Newfoundîîlaniî t( overmencit
to divide the proceeds of licenses given in Canada
to American tishiermen, anil which licenses were to
run in Newfoundiindl ais well as in aMnadia, anti to
ret iiipart thereof to Newfoundlanid Has the
Canadian (overat i'nmiiit since een aiskeid and las it
refused to make sucli division and retun'î, 'or is
there r'cason to believe that the Newfoundland
GIovermianent collectel upon licenses granted lby
themî to Aimiericans, recognized in Caiada and

r*eta4îined to the uise of the =olony, as large ain amunount
for license fees as Canada collected T

Mr. TUPPER. My attention wasi3 calledl to the
letter mnentioned. After the Washington treaty of
1888 was negotiated, aid legislation was obtained
for the granting of licenses umder the modius rire>di
proposition, the understanding between Newfound.
land and Canada was to tiis effect : that the two
Grovernients would issue licenses to fishermen for
the privileges mentioned in the modu.< ir'endi pro-
position, and that an account of the fees collected
should be kept by each Government, and a division
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(if tio-se fices 'luîeleilic madie at the end!4)f cd
'Wa$01 . Iii aucotrtlaice it h it itlitaiii<a

.stict ;ccecîîîît (if Iliose fee-s ias kept. by the 1)cjhrt -
niitlt>1Iii i ofF $ Iûii in tl.anid a. copy'<Of caci
lieili-is i$Sii!l waI$s iit ION, tlat. eepartineît tg) the
(Coverîîîîîenî t dNe.%-ff'eiiiil-isi. ;At the enîd eltiier

oif Ile ire i rst. the thee l e.,îî.i vNcwfoulaîîdii11
~ovenîîcîît lîviîî imadeli t)ctvîîîrîî(if teUic escd

lectei f4 er iiceîîse.s is.sueill iv ficîn. a rejîîest was
Illt I 'y the ( aîidil i ((~viîiîtOn the New~-
founliandi< vuîîîîtfin. a statelliexît (if thise icoi-
Iectel-.itoî ilud tIlle iiecî,Ises issîu<led bythut( tcrîe1t
TIhlt iîîfoîiîlisai< iii was Ilit et i en. allition h te sci
appilication îLeViiL Rua'le Ille (oeîuîît<f New-
fteilîd.laîîc I rufîîsuel Lte ivfcte lif îîYrillat.ion itle.sir<..ti
aes to ileiiiiiiiblet (Of liec*îîse.s issiel . r im amoinîînî1

Ce diiect cd. ( eisef i livy. h.lias hleniîilo.;Ssilbe u
mita ami v t1dble1. of .a tiivisieiii t(cf thle pjiceetis froirm

t lç*c iceîss.'fi tit!part ofettlie (.imadiaîî ( -uvermî-
ment :a îid. foie. that 1reastu)li. i t uxîldît. l.eeasiit -

tut eîîgdî thl t.?i liani rîîîîtliave mot lcali.
'Vit h tue last îliit-e;ct itiit't 1<--tliaItth liiiieUit
c()IlCectti iii Xemfeuîîel lamti 1 it*s lan"rtýiI. 1Ilîîîvsayj
tuai 1 have î'cait mi îI ceieve. froin i iife-.uî'îlitt.ilob<i-
I ;iittie. IllettheN f îîelîu (;î'iiiîtmî<idi1!

cie te.t. a argr ili chut fit cil t lic.,sale <of liesc beu
r'iri «udi lit'eîises. t lunm ~i I wax iue hti C~'(anlah.

NI,. LA 2 l~ I ' l i iein. ieitlenîli ilias jivsi
mgieLlc vci'V iiuiJlîI.i'tLiust.iteiit .,f -w'iiho. r liv

peart. I 'as gioru.il et) tii tis xmienît, tiîat i-s,
tliat tli't..! la.s ail aLýrI'cenieI ilt eriiLtilîto ietweei
titis ( 't eriiMiiclIt imitlie wtoiiethiel ()ve.iii-
mî ent. andti t a. oen s ''ueeic elthe lejt
ioliowcel. [t ouîle lie ùipo'rtanît to the flouse ttc
iiavt: thlat c iit' > î'eît' hJ)t I: ! tiit'e wil1

i e elO j.eti i tee liii ~ii i'..,it e low îî.
NI i T 21> 'ER.1 tliiiik îlîcu'e wiII Ice ie ohledc-

tii tir lavilii e('11 tit' lTaibk. lie e l1p tle'l.tilltîg
te(-) tuIe s-1 ietat e eice. anld!1%vil] sùlecttitlîui and
bin-,iI~ thlitieVmu

Nil-*. WIlFT î*(SliuIluitit..'e) sk.el. Whetluer the
aîittîtîitichî<cf tt th ilii r tof NMarinie hilebecli ealicd

tee the statticuîcit iluult l btue lione. A. %V. .- itIîVeV.
a ieluil civ (cf t lie Nt!w -fe cîuîîc hat1 t( ee1i'ueit.hfci'c.

the (Of<reI >1TraiN: a t 1! lifat.\ biu .I<eitiav Lst

Mr. 'TLi>IEÏ-t. NMy aiticiiîin as u'alied tee tîjis
state'îîeîît, au'I 1Ire.~t tduatItaiio gC, ~it
MI r. ffar'vey iinlir sîaîeiilicliît maile hîlii cii a-

the faîii~U c îts tif t lic case li dispuîte.

M r. W HITE (Swsîm>akee. li te i
( veiliiiî,of N:feîdaullias ecveî' inade tir)the

9 -overiiiiieiit Of C(naîruaehe ;îivfo.rîîîld ouitilait; o
prdictaRi3' evlelene tua t (veaiai .sseis oh.>

iaiîhîîg lhait in New.folnîdiaiel lieier' the lait.
Ad.Of the ccti~.viochttel t1ic evse.usiîc-o

I>y selliiig liait tt tit'. Fre!iiti isiciiei (f St. Pierre

Mir. TUIPIL %. itlîtit-e exception <cf a geaieral 1
allegatioii tlat Jaîailiait \vesseis ;liad vioittlate',
provisions (cf tle l Bit Act, iv> coniplaint or' eviih.nce
to Uit edlèvt ]lias evel'leeliî umade tor î.u'duceel hyi
the (.overuîient ufof ouilîu i o- fronti ans'i
other source.

Mr. 1)VE P.EI)\as that. remeral aile-
gata ii made ini a dcspiaî.ch

Mr.'. TUlPERIl. Ves, bcut no instance was giveni.
%Il. WHITE (%Slîeli.citîe) asked., Whether. the

Gov'erimient of Canik lias G-veî' offeî'ed thiC (ov-
enîimeîît of Ne7cwfoid(laid ltc secure the enautinent

cbf deiigsaicia... Woiy<e~ llable fUic vrîne
<cf Ncfuîlie tc enfiteî''ci Ca.adian ,courts the
pcenaltie.s pi'nvideil i bois gi vcil h3' (aîîadiaiî
hslielriî anii icr<ici' to seuîre: I hait fiii Newfounil1aiid.
ini cavse the tcnditioni of siieli bondts weîe violateel,
Midc lias ithoecvr oîît<f Newfccumîd(liailei evel'

ilskCel stîchi or' aîv otliter legiisiati on inititis Con-

NI1 r*. 'l'iYI>>E Fi. The. 'iaiî t~'rîîei.hv
t>ii sevc*!Iit<d <ca'LiLl lUSîift>î'wucd -the ofîîîei . e

\'eû%%founli&înd (of thei' i'ea<iiess tir obtaili aîiv
icgiiAntionuî da1 eiig the Ncwfouudii itl attheritî
to. tel tiii aiiy reii iidy iiiiie the It!ii>id oîtempîlativil
ley the Bail .Act. laSs 'xcii iLaS (alteitve-Sseis u~erc

iaccbitled ic he îiviieres of thuai. Act. ai aliomw're
tee) take ontii cvii,ùS s tliev eu! criL iai

.Nil-. I'A t.KI EP.. \\iIi tis ceeRrcs teldivêe as

NI m i A ''I.ES 1' E.I.) 'J'lic llion1. relltl(litlaîiliti
not aus 'thie h a rt icf thNe tquestio..

MI i. TU 1>1 EILI.nlureiy to the iast. jparUtf tilt-
ejumsticuii. Iiiav SiL3' tulai. the(c~'iie oft. cet' Ncw

fcti uli.iud lihas ileet aLsklzel fo.rt iat Iegrisl;ît jeel, ieccahist!
tit-e peil m'iia-s ot. i'ciiel u'eii thte g-b'ait' e

thie ( ';ttliîiui ( ee'iiiitexpîeiiLd w'hîemîtil tis -

'NIr. WHFlITFE (lciî'i)asked, i t'lit-t
(t eV.'i'iiibittf Canada ia awar'c tliat t lic ( ;ovr -

nient oef New'f<ciitlianitl. whii Ieacîîiutee
obitalu HeR' lj yscisut ttcthlt auAct is'

itruisegt lat thlc e oi'.'irs id'e'stici Ac't shoieiie îot
Lce cîîfoeeccl g;tiilut. ( *.tualialiis 1[S it a faut. tAxat,
silice the i)i'seit 14-:îmîci fN~'oîiI~î
cailue iit(e oefijceŽ,sticlu i'IRiiS(' lia-s Ieen iu "je l.

cecii ui~eis~'andt thmat xsilîli'riî isew'a;s viecia tee
iii I'~~ 1890 e'ieei' Ice a ;L i't e . beytilt: ('aluaeiai

( overuuuî euit axaiîîst thle uei'.cîcset l 1a ii'iîmieîit
leetwvcui the. t ilite.d States aRitiS'fe.i<hu!~

.Nil. ''l'Li >J.. Thu e c"u'iicuiî of(J 'aiela is;ý
aare ;uîctliat. tliv (t o'-îiîcît<f Nwt>i liant] *

~vhc.'i <iitc.i"<iR'uIo't < e la;iiu'Hei- NIlzje..st.x's con>usenit
tee the 1 Ba-it At icaîsei l lv thle Le-risIattîm-e.of tliat cobl-
011V'. liszi i iit.'tiV 1icmiuui:ei tliit. the d'citiSotsih

Act Sitnidici ic- e 'ifor-CLA zagailist ('lal a nd. uuu
tliet'efitr'c ini duis fci'iîî it was ;aitassUm'aîul i cii ley
tili ueliî'tc.Iit.tî%cs <cf thai. iotei to Her maje.'ty'

~;cu-î'îîueuî..aile!alst )e ccuiiiiîuimnc;ted clii'ectiN ail
f" Dii i,1IN-0tee ithe (iiuiiia t;e'iiitŽRlit, t* it.attlie

Bait Act sioie i a[cîiilelliz'tiliy ici thuecitîzis,
tif Ne%%f<îIîlîamlitii andtihtelccitizeîls tif (i.amatiaduit

i~ ~~~b lurnot u.!l dmîetifi'er'cuce inits enfeicemiet-i
agli cl ur i'lMicitizeis andci t luS- Ais 1<>the last

)artf thquie[iestion, 1 w'iîi îîet alinde 1<> îliedcaie,
beî'alise 1;tilt iot sur-c at %%-lut tile thî ese

E eev-uiuiuciîof Nen-foiîîntland.Icamle ii tc> ) IteWt'i', li t
ioîg ;anîteini to the Boîidj-lle iicgeîî)iZatioliS is. ta

us- aîîtem'<cî tee the date wlîien tue Cauîadslu .~i'i
mientit. eruietiof Otleu, wliici w'as li the fa!!eof

11890, ;auid iRn thex legiiiiiig (cf dit scas-tîl, tîem'e
w'as al comnpiûedepaxutuîî' fro<.nit te poisitioni tue
(."oc.l'.eî'îct <f4)~f uîIîel hid assuiiied iin
u'egalil tir, die subjects tc whiclx I have mefem i'e<.

(..'iîdî nvessels wem'e î»'evented olcttaiiiiiig licciîsos
on the saune terins as tiiose of Newfoîiiillaiiel or o<f
the United States, anîd ait thle beginningr of the Seat-
soli a tonnage fee IV&S exacted fî'cun til t'Cauadianl
'-essels wliichi was not exactced fî'orn thie otlicîs.
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NIr. LAURIER. HaHs the hon. genttIemian -any1
record of that ?

Ilr. TUPPER. Yes. All these points will lie
included in the papers brought down. rIISuppose!
tiese îruestions lve heen asked by thei hon. gentle.«
inan in view of the stateinemnts wiich were made by
NI r. arvy, beause min soie points the ipers 1 we
have are at variance.

\lr. .AURIER. i asked the question becaiise
it is o1bviius that inere verb al stateinents woul I
1ot0 lie 0ilite satisfactory when we IIit Llave the
doeunenut s laid before u1.4.

Nu. TUPPER. I recognize thaut. and therefore
I puri-piose ly inaile mny reply brief.

NIl. LAURIER. I hope the papers will lie
brlought down at an iearly date.

Nir. TUPPER. At a very early date.

COPYRI( ;H RECIPrl)It Y WITH THE-
UN ITI' F STATES.

Mr. OWERSasked, Whetlher it is the intention
of the (ivermnent t.o arrailne a re iroeity if Co.py-
riglht. with the ( verinnent of the l nitel States at
aun early period ?

SirJ .OHN HONI >MPSON. \Ve think that the
copyriglit enaetmiienits oif (fCanala already- rive to
foireignier all proper facilities. The United- States
as rreetl Settled its copyright policy. and

we have no reasoii to expect an early ebange.v

)VERNNIENT' SHORT'S L)ANS.

Nir. SUT H E:R LA NI < for 5ir R :en.uu,î C'.ur-
waion.r') asked, WhIîaît is the total amnount noîw-
horroweil y the (overumnent for periols of less

heeni horrowedl. for what t1ime, and upon bitwh[at
terns ?

Mr. FOSTEF,1R. The total atuiiit.s are iteiizedI
as f(llows:

Loiuon .iJoint Stock BLik......S.... 973,33 3'1
3Ies'rs. Iluambri'.................... 243.3-.3 :33
Bank of British NortIh Ameriea.......243.3 13
Bank (if British Coliuitbiai...........'243.3M 3'
Nat ionalI iscunt CO...............243.333 33
Iindniti aii Coultyank......... 1,216,6t:; 67
Mesrs. Itîhael...................4,666 67
National Provineial Bank of Eng-

land.... ...... !..........973.: i3
31esr-. Baring liro. & Co. (Ltd)......1,460,000 00

do Glyn, Mills, Currie & Cii... 1,410.001) m 1
Batik of' Montreal.................... '243.333 33

do do.................... 1,966,t7i i

Tota l...... . ............ ....... 89,753,333 :,2

All of these are at 4 per cent for oine year,
except the last item whicl is oily fo.r six aumîo.nths
aiîd letar -i4 per cent interest.

CACOUNA 1P>ER.

I r. LAURIER asked, Has the Government
exp ended the grant of fifteen hundred dollars vot-
edi last session i favour of the pier at Caconnai, in
the County of Téiniscouata . W! hat lias beeu done
with this sun ? Vhen lias this sumi been paiid out
by the Governmnîent . To whoi lias it leen paid ?

M r. OUIMET.
expeided as yet.
the w-ork.

Noue of this tmoney lias been
It still stanuls to the creilit of

THE EsTi3iATEs.

..NIr. FOSTER presenteil a %lessage fron lis
xcelleicy the ( ;îverner' ie l.
NMr. SPEA K EmR reail the Message, as follows:

STAN.EY- 0F P<ESTON.
'lie Governor Gieneral tranitsmits toî the H[ouse of Com-

maoins, Estiii.at.es If' sMiItuS reglir'd flor ithe ervice of the
Domnioiin otr the vear ending 30th Juie. 1893, and im%
a iirdiaee witl the rovisionts of tlie Britisht North
America Act. of 1867. tlhe Governir General reconnnenîds
tlese Estinates ti the Ilumse of Corut' onuiîs.
G'4-OVEîrx"T ll" US.

OTTAWA, 14tlh March. 1892.
I r. F0S' ER m iovel tliat [lis Excelleicy's Nies.

sage. 1 itli the stimates. he referrel tgio 'oniîiîîîittee
oîf suîpply.

Nlîîtiuon agreedti tii.

EEPEiNG X CANALS.

Nir. DENLS()N umov:il
Thait whereas- the new Un711ited Stites c.aal at SaMit Ste.

Marie is beinig construacted aIt a depth tf 18 leet. ani
wlhereaîs it is 1,roposed in that country to deeiien their
caials on the (brenît Lakes tu not Iess thau 20 feet, and
whereas the proposel increase iii depîth aliis already been
mmîuile at the nouth o the Derroit River: iii the opinion of
this luise it is expediethat theut. tht' Soualaiges Canial anid
the ltier eanals of the River St. Lawrenîce should be

i deepienied tu 20 fect.

He sait li l vingl this motimj 1 , I confess thiat 1
a>pr-ocl the subject with somi ditliieie, as I :ua
no ilî.t an engnlueer. nor mn I specially acqu a inteil withi
Imiatters of thuis kimiil. Still it las a ppeareil to me
foi' some -ea·s' back that 1 ought to bring t.he
subject. upin tihis Hiouse. ani tht something ughit
to le don311e towardsi deepeniniîg uilr canal(s in the
St. Lawrence River to a proper amount. \\lhen1
sa lyl.tproper tununt. 1 mean aakmiig theun of suchl
a lepth that it will siulice once for ail, iistead of
dom the wor'k piece h piece as heretofire. I
ina<v av thaît hîetween ithe town of Port Artlhur and
the it' If Nlintr'eal th unly obstruction that
exists tua 20 feet unavigationi is the iisuîtlicieit
depth (if itheWellai Icanl and the. t'als on the
St. LawrenceR River. In iakiig thtis motion I
wouild like ti sav t hiat it1 inot ai entirelv nw
idea. for' I oli n >1. ii îmy hiadiil a report Lo the IHoi.

Ir. Pope, made by Nia. Roleurt C. DouIglass in
ISS4, in wiil e ailvocates ai elargeieit f the
canîls. Aslog agio as thlat dtlate ie then showed that
in 18,12, wheni the Wellanîld Canal had ju.st or brar-ely
been completed, seven vessels passed through which
liad to lie iglhteneil before they coîuld get through.
Ili 1883, 62 vasses had to be lighuteied lefore tlhev

ui gui tlougli that canal:; aniad noi less thain
17,411 tos liai to be takeii off the vessels. or0.5
per cent f the, whiole amuniîît, at a cost of S12.759.
I have also liere the opinion of Nir. W. L. Frost,
ire.sidleit of the Ogdensburgh and Lake Clai iijlain

Railway, wlho say

As to mî views on the subiect, in brief, they are that
you shaotli dtleepena the Welland Canal to 16, 18 or 20 feet
tif possible : to stop at 14 feet, while it will lielp. will not

put the route tin a level with the Buffalo and Erie Canal,
1 with tieir free canals. If the Welland Canal can be
deepenied to 20 feet, you would cornmmand the trade of the

i lakes, in mlny opinion. and as you decrease from that point
nly cone into competition with Buffalo and will oinly

,be partiallysuccessful. Any increase in the depth is a
imove in the right direction, but I trust you will not stop
at less than 16 feet."

Agaii, in the same report it is pointed out that one
I great advanîtage inl haiving the canals deepened to
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a proper aimont is tlat it would allow a
Llollnt of sippig to come doln to the sea
now lias to lie in the har.bours of the
lakes for five or six months in the vear, and
vessels would Le enabsled to trade with the
Indies. or with any uther country whiere ti
lisposed to venture. I will read the char

sever cal coiuntries. fo i.the carriage of grai ib
w'ays :-

(inE.%T BRITAIs.

North British Ry....................
Great Nortiher'n Ry.............
Great Southern anidu Wesrern Ry.

T n: aCONTINENT.

Mile-. i

169

250(

Franuce-Northe'rnî Ry.'..........
Beilim-State R y....... .. 200 1
llllnd-State Ry.............240
Saxony-State Ry...............25)
Belgiuin-State l.ty.............2
.Sweden-State R ...... ..
Austri--Stuthiern R.........-

AMtEl'ICA-WE:ST OF THE 31ississiPPi.
Chicago. Rock Islaid and Pac. Ry. .183

o d o '.358
do dui do 500

Asimuc.-EAsT OF TE IMISSIssIPPI.
Lake Shore aid Miebligin Southe.
Mihiga C(entra..................

do ..... ............

Ba:rltiiore and Ohio

dtu................do ..................
Chitugo to Ncw Yrk (regud1eR . r rat es

do (ent raites) ..

WTEt 'rA'sPoILT.
Detroit to Buffal..............
Chicago to BuffaIlo.............

do (eut rates).......

183
285
345

6 9
840
a"89
980

255
900

large
whicl

Ithese I
West

ey felt
ges, in1
y rail-

Cents
'er ton
mile.
1 60C0)
140

-2 78,,)

1·52
3-28 i

2-IS
- 06

15

1·53 'i

1·40

: ~;
0-70

0·54
(053 t

0·260
0·125
0·060 I

Now. Mir. Speaker. I would like to show the enor-
ml1uus0i aunlit of connnerce that is going oni oi the
ippei lakes. and iin oing so i will be compellel
to quote some statistics, which i will ask the in-
dulgence of the Ho-use for' doing. I lhatve obtaiiel
the mnost of these statistils fronm a very interesting
paper' writtei iby Mr. E. L. Corthell, of Chticago, i
which he'read before the Society of EnginîJ''ees in
Canada : it is a very exhaustive report.. would
like to draw the attention of the fHouse to the ver'y
rapid iciease which lias taken place iii the unm.u
ber of large ships sailing on the upper lakes. Ini
1859, 36 of the laigest vessels on the lakes aviagedl
a tonnage of 7(. In 1890, the fleet doiig business
on the gr'eat lakes had increased to 2,055 vessels,
with a net cegisteired tonnaige of 826,360, va.lued at !
S58,125,580. Since I took these figuures froim u'. I
Corthell's paper, i have learned that the value is nt i

placed so high by the census bureau, which values
them at about $48,809,750, some 9.000,000 or
$0,000,000) less. But those figires are startling in
their enormity ; it is startling to think that in the
upper lakes there should be such a vast volume of
trade as would require vessels worth $48,000.000
to $'8,000,000 with whiclh to do it. The
Canadian marine, I may mention, in the upper
lakes consists of 647 vessels, with a tonnage
of 132,971 tons, and a value of $3,989,130. The
total coast and inland shipping of Canada consistsi
of 7,153 vessels, with a tonnage of 1,040,481,
valued at $31,213,430. The traffic through the
Detroit River, through which pass the produce

Mir DENisoN.

anîd ships of bot.h nations. is very large. n1 1891)
the tonnage was over 23,K,0N0. Ini the eastern
canails it is a little different. hV1ile the tonnage
lias increased so enormously in the west, anid while
the tonnage of the vessels passing through the
canals shows an enormouis iicrease, the tonnage
going through the Erie and St. Lawrence Canais
has beei stationar. or lias fallen back ; and the
reaso0n is. undoulbtel,. the inîsultticieney of water
in thm eanîals. (.n page 4 1)of )is aer .
Cuîrthell savs:

''The watcrwaîys out of the enstern end of Laïke Erie
and lbeyondl t )the s:ea, have lhad no appreciaîble increase.
in falct. there lias been . decrease during the last fiteen
years. The Erie Canauîl is carrying no more than it did
tn:iny years aigo, und through the Wel1lnd and .St. Law-
recîe River cnînils there has been practically tn increase.
In 1S3.tle total tonnage on the WellandCanal was88.959
in 1887. 787.307: ini the St. Lawr'ence enn:aIs ini 18, 1,647.-
865, and in I187, 1.715,295 tons."

'liein lie gotes on .to sav

''ie treight service on the greit lakes is 221 iper cent
if'the total freiglt service rendered by aill the railwa.ys of

the United States. At the average raîre of ail ithe freight
inovedi lii 188") (accor.itg to the stati!stiCian of t.e Ullited
State' eConnuncise Comtirsion.t.22 inililsper ton ipe rnile)
the cargo caririe(l on the Iikes in that y.ear wotid have
eost the' shiiuiers 143,079.283.51. .Adipting 12 1,uils .per
ton per inile as the aiverage cost ot' 1:ke transpirtation,
tilt, entire cost for the season ut'1840 was 2.177.540.70.
The saving to the publie..thterefore. bym ater tiraisport -
titin on the hikes in thut single year wae S119.801,742.Sl.

That is the statelnent ml aLe by 1r. (rll. an
elîiinenît eiginieei. tihat by liaving the icaialisial tlie

atrwayv on the. upper lakes there was a saving
durîing the year of SI 9,(x>.).x, whici wubili lbe
s.utlicienit.1 idaresaV.to comilpletetl is work t wicetvover.
hie cost per ton of freighît goinug thlîroîughl the lakes,

the Welland and St. Law re Canals to Li verpol-, is
.9., aid the rouIte is open8 225 udays -,y all-rail tob

Ni.lt realandl t ience to Liverpool thecost is.!6.2.,and
route open 234days. I siouhil like W trace theourse
of a vssel fromi Port Arthur througlh thle lakes and
canaiils to Aontreal. Lake $Super'ior, I needI lardly
mention, is 412 miles long by 167 wide, and a vessel
drawing 18 feet of water can leave Port Arthur and
sail, vith unîinterru ptcd navigation. for a distance
of 273 miles to the Sault, whiere it will pass throiughl
a canal of one mile, and St. NIary's River-, whicl is
abiout 55 miles more. 'he sault, or St. Nlary's
Canail, was o.riginally bunilt in 1852 as a 12 feet cail ;
in 1182 the deptl iwas increased to 16 feet, ald, as
we all know. inI 18846 it. was further iniercased to 2)
feet. .I believe it was proposed on our ownî side
of the river to have our canal an 18 feet canal:
but tle Governmnent.very wisely changed tleir plans
anîd made it correspond witlh the canal on tlie other
side, and thus they have provided a canal for ves-
sels drawing'20 feet. Passing through Lake Huron,
whieh is 265 miles long hy 101 Imiles wide, the
vessel will pass through the St. Clair River and
lake and the Detroit River, in al] about 72 miles
more, and arrive at Lake Erie. Tlhe canals iin
this 72 miles. like at the Sailt, have been repeat-

1 edly increased in depth. The St. Clair Flats canal
was iii 1866 proposed to be 13 feet ; in 1873 it was
deepened to 16 feet, and now the projeet is com-
pleted by a 20 feet channel. The Lime Kilî cross-
ing has beei deepened at different periods, for in
1858 it was 9j feet, and in 1871 it was inîcreased
to a depth of 12 feet, in 1874 to 13 feet, in 1885 to
16 feet, aud in 1890 the depti was inicreased to the
standard of 20 feet. Passing through Lake Erie,
which is 250 miles by 60 miles, we come to he
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Wellaud Canal. This canal, like all the others,
lias gone througi the saine experience of enlarge-
ment at different titmes. In 1824, when it was
proposed to build it, the projectors looked for a.
depth of 8feet. In 1841 it was enlarged, and in
1843 it was eniargei to give 9 feet on the sills and
I lu un the sills in the entrance locks ; in 1880
it was enlarged to 14 feet, and is now, as
I have already stated, altogetlhcr ton smli.
Iln fact, the Welliand Caial htad iot been
enltarged to aL 14 feet cantal hefore it was dis-
cov erel to b>e altogetler too smiall. I believe
I ami correct insyiig tiat, the last Wellantd Cnail
enlatgeiment. waîs mprojected for 12 feet, but durinîg its
construction tie (.;overniment saw their way clemr
to irteuase it to 14 feet, anil it was done. After
beiigr eni-gd to 14 feet, so ln îg agi is 18984 the
canal 'was found to bi to smtiai. Ntwithstanding
this last icrease in size. the vezssels passing through
the canal iin 188M wer obligel to reduce tlheir
ctrgieus fromt a tonnage otf 71,502 o 63.283 tons to
enable tiem to pass thro>ugii the canal to Lake

nttari. iThis was ;a seriolss to vessel owners.
ini comupelinug themt to meietthis hîeavy expenuse. Pa>.ss-
ing t roug lie Wellaitid Caial, 2<'y miles connectingr
iwith iLake Ontario, h-1iichl is 190 miles bîy 54 tuiles, aÏ
vessel can sail oi to lresco.îtt 229 miles. whee i te
first a.ial oitie St. Lawrence is met. i ai lnot
quite saîfe on my ground wlheii i.say that a vessel
drawiig 18 feet cai sail to Prscîtt. because I ami
lot aware if tie exact depth of the St. Lawrence
hetween Kingt andtl irescott, but I ami told thiat
18 feet eif water is found. tiuroutghiott. tliat listance.
i have shon that a vessel roir froi Port.
Arthur to, tie hea.l of hie riescott (anal
cai iake the assage alldi that distance, 1.154
tmiles, drawing 18 or-,20 feet of water, except in
pîassinlg t iuiîtghi the WVelaid Caial wlic lihas ol>y
14 feet. In cinection withî the St. Lawrence. i
shoulil ag;in like to >oint (ait tiat the works onu
thiese caiis havie heei iroceeded itwith step hy step,
as is the case with the otier caials, and it have beenl
enialrgedi bit by bit. 'l'ie inteided leptih of the St.
Laîwrence canais in 1841 wias 9 feet. In 1871 it was'
decided to ularge to 12 feet tiroughout, anti siioitly
afterwards it waîs decidel that te ultimate depth
sliould lie 14 feet min tie sill. As to the Lachine
Canah,as fat back as 1804 the (overnmuîienit of Lower
Canada constructel a 3fMot channel there. In
1821 it was itcreasel to 5 feet in depti and 2$ feet
wile at the bottomn, and since that time it has been
enlarged and enii tilairged. I am satisfied witht respect

'to the new eanal' tt ot Soulanges, thiat it w«%ill pass
through the saie stages. W te are goimg to con-
struct it with a deptlh of 14 feet, but before it anmd
the other canails iareiilished we shall ascertain
with respect to this canal, as we have ascertainied
with regard to every other canal, that we were
not abreast of, but behind the times. Tiis, if
possible, should he avoided iii the future. It seens
to me that we should, in buildig a newc anal,
construct it of sucl size and depth as to answer forî
ail time, and this tinmality would be attained by
making it 2)0 feet deep. I may be met with the
question of the feasibility of constructi1g 20 feet
canails ou the St. Lawrence. I amn informued by
good engineers that it is quite feasible, that it is
ouly a question of expense. We Caiadians believe
we have done a good deal in regard to canals, and
are doing a g~od deal still. No doubt such is the
case ; buit at the sanie tinme we shiouldi iook at what
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other countries have done. England has 2,8(.)
miles of canals :Ireland lias 31X )miles ; Russia
900 miles :,Sweden 30 nmiles, two of theu being 50-

umile canals. German in 1871 ha.' i1250 miles of
i canals. In iolland thiy have 930 miles of canais ;
France has 3,123 muiles of canais, on whicl she lias
expeitdel up to 1872 the eiormioiius smumî of
.231.474,867, for internai water improvement,

I ani France lias inow mne of the muost miagnificent
inlternal waterways ft any colntrV in the
world. 'Ile 1Eriere Canial in France, connîectin"
the Rivers eiee anîd Loire. is 34. 1miles long.
IThe Calednmia tCanal in Scttland lias a depth
of 20 feet. and the ;louicester anid Berkeley Canal
is l1. miles ling with n il deplth of 18 feet. 'Ihen
ve cone tio the Su<ez Canal, of wlich it is hardly

necessarv fo, mlie to mention the sie ; that al
h1as a deptli of 2 feet. In looking over the work
that has been dne in ganlalh ini ther countries, it

i eneourages us here to put sue a policy wlichl will be
equal t ithe future respuireen ts of the trade of
this great North-West couitry. It is onfly necessary
to) point i ont the instance which we have no.w iii
l'.ntglaId. of the great MIancester Slip Caiial, to see
that the merclhaLiits adit cit.izens of lanchester in
builing tiat canal fr a i p
w ill have faith finthe
Imdrta-ikinig. 1 tinik that is cnlsv proof thlat
the age oif canals tihas lot passel, mid tlat t thev are
as important,I mîay say. aLs ever. Niw.NI r. Speaker,
I shallirve the Holse.somte fats as o )public opinioi
beinin faivur of caltais. Last )ecembelr iii tie
cit.y of )etroit they bel, i. wIamt ithey callel. a Deep
Water Convention, omprisingengiieers anîd others
titi (>luiiotithe Uniiited States.ainl they passel there
sIlme four resolutions. They asked ngsfor

'TIhespeedy comîpletioi Vf a elmittiel not less than
tweity feet deep, adu of stfficienit width. between (lie:ago,
Ilîuu h, Superior and Buffat: seentid, stirveys, examîninîa-
tion and estilutes Wt il view to the C onstrIuc.t.ion, of a
waterway through our territory .ofsuficient capiaucity to
float vessels lrawinmg twenty feet iof water, connecting the
upper lakes withî tilewater: thirl, the ipnirovement of
the lludsonà River t ai navigable de-th Of twenty feet
from Ci.ix.sackie te) Troy:- utirti, liberal appropritions
for needed iiglitlouses. &e., te; give ttdded security to
na.1vigation throughout the entire chain of hlkes."
The (hicag Trila. published of course in a great

railwaty centre. md <>nl that accolnt, I suppose, Op-
poseil to canals. statedl a short time ago as follows,
in reference te) the I)eep WVater 'Conventio:-

' I was eitier to depletc the Treasury : ;r a Ieliberate
i làttempt to make thema I1àithe large exieinse ot livert-
pig the commerce ofthe .orthi-West tlbrough Canadai."

Well, Mir. Sp1eaker, I ai11 sure we 1 CaadaL caI
stand that part of it very well, md atihing we
can do to couvert thisenornous trattie of the lakes

Sst ouI loors and diowin the St. Lawrence to the
sea mîust be of great benefit to this cottry. I
inuight say that Toronto is interested iin this work,
as last year soie 2,407 vessels came into ouar port
and, sonie time ago, t reporter of the Toronto
Wor/d called upon soute of the ship-owners and

asked their opinions with reference to this matter.
1With your permission, Mr. Speaker, I would like
to read what a few of then say

" Captain Sylvester said this proposition by the United
States was a step in the righît direction. It showed that
they were alive to their own best interests. The deepen-
ing of the St. Lawrence canals would of necessity benefit
both countries. Any improvement which tends to cheapen
transportation benefit both producer and consumer. **
The owners made mta>ore n those days than they do now.
So in the same way the deepîening of the canalm would
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probably still furtlher reluce their profits, but it would froin our North-West. Some of lthe finest wheat
also ilp thein by aillowing the vessei to leave for other land iii te worll is there, and all that. is re-waters in tinies when trade is slack here. It wias a pro- .
positionî far ahead of the tines, but it was sure to come quired is the large immigration whiih we are
some time in ithe future." 110w hoping for. Thien, the nîiieral wealtlh

Capt. J. H. IHagarty said there was not ai vessel-ownier Off the Sudhflîry district bas oiy just b1een discov-mi the country w~ho wouldl go againîst the p)roposition. Thîey . ,î îeei
waitd the caai<ils deepeied.ii n matter wlho did iti. He ered. aid is now ei.ngpenedup:andthere is n(
did nout hold the opinions ut' sonie people, who seem to. knoîwinîg wihat vast diiesions the produlcts of
think that the deîeîiening of ,the nails would make every thîose inines will LSSlinle inii the fuiture. It issaiid
town on the lakes a seaport..

"6Mr. W. A. G;eldes was glad to sce the brighter pros- thjaît the inost iagnitieent iuckel iniies iii tleu
peeis of the recalization of the vessel-owner's iopes. It world are there. Capital is heiniîning.i to goi iii.
wasj.inst wh riat they had been working for for vears. Not andul the developieit of tlhoîse uîiines muîîst eiior-
thait they lihad ever met with opposition. It. had always musly increase the trattie of our waterways. Thisbeen Sir Johlni A. Macdonald s desire to imprive the
canals of the St. Lawrence, and lie iad assured t hem it traflie. whichI I hloîpe t see piromîîoted iby the dletpei-
would bie dne au.'oon as the mnoney iras forticominig. It ing of te caiials to anî adlequate depthi will heit.-li
would give the miter-provineial.trade a greait un uetus, not n,. Tornto .Hamilton
for ve!ssels earrying flour and grain eargoes to thle MaIr- . Aiiiy Kiiir t i l i
time Probv'inees wuuld be able to bring back coal ait a andîl ail the ports i tei upper lakes, but all parts
figure far below the Peinsylvania prodnet." of the North-West, lhv cheapli ing t rasport to the

3r. William Inc-e said the deeipening uf the canals s:ia rd. Evii>in a bushel
would 4'iienouraîge the building of larger it better-fitted
vessels aind as a, Iaturnil consequeice the shipping trade (if gain f-om Piort. Artliur toi the sea. is prectically
wouiîld lave to assumîne greuter proportions. a cent aldedi to t elprice of tle wiheat of oiuir North-
Sinice I put tins mîîotion ioi the Paper. I hadl sîent to West. farmers. If our canails are leeleneil. there
ue the sixth aninual reportof the Presilenît <if the is noting to prevent our maritiie friendsconting

Port Arthuiîr IBoard of Trale, aînd lie, also, very in with their ships anl doiing ai large propfrtion of
strngly ailvoates the enîlarg ent and the deep- the trade of the iilanîd ilake.u. I aimi toild tlat il wl()
ening oif the nnals. As t the expenset of sucali a pays well toi tranisport coaîl froîin tiih- arit itîe Pro-
great w 1rk, I hav been toll Iy a geitleiian wiio vin;cestoI Miontreal aidl si'ewiîat west .iorntreal
islnotan -enîginleer. that itmigh testfrom.,MIN) but owing to the waînt <if suiieni,ît dept ith o(f water
to $1(),(MH).(MM), but supposing tlat i. cost as iii the eanîals, it. las lot hithert paid to ring it
inuich as the Camallnahaî Pacifici Railway. I coniteind as far west as Tobroito. Uut witl a deptl of IN
that it wouild le of as great. an aidvotae, n the or 20 feet of water in the nnals, I ui told by vesse
whole, ais the C aladlianu lacific Railway lias been owiers who know, that tluey w uild g'auarantee that
and it iis iiuete-ssarv for me toi dwtell on thte the Maritimei Provine- would supply TIrnt i :ai
inunîense beietits c oiiferri g n(Il thiiscoIniitry by tiat its district w-ith ail the soft cal they reiuir.,1.
raiway. Our* ('auimdlian wait(rwavs aire the prope)trty anîd do i ai it at a cAeaper priie thn we pay for il
of er d, whiilea raîilway is the property of now. If we could b>rinig coal frinîI ('ape iretoIto
the coipaniyto whieb it lbelontigs. Ay persoi wiu Toroito, there would bea roeit inaretuurn carg
wies toinîvest bis iioiney in siipp ing can muaîke mnau.de up of flouir amfl "thera farmi pîrouie foir tliv
use of oIrl canîal systeii, anidîa le can derive ienefit Maritime Provinces. Iii tait wa the iiter-pri-
fromîî the Iîoney expeinlei ii iumpirovinîg o(ui- water- vinicial trade which we ail anxiously desire wvouuld
ways. I thiik that iniui this miatter we sionlul nîot he opened up. I udo iot know. AMr. peaker, thiat
iake twuo bites at a. chierry. We siould eularge . 1need say much iniorne at preseit. I will mîuerely
these canals so a. toî anîswer the purposes of ouir reiterate thiat iere we hiave <me of the ioist nag.
trate fioir a long.. time in lithe future. ome may niiiceit waterways in the world. iii the paîtli of
think thant miy slîchiere is too amibitious, but, if it is travel fromt the great. wheat-proding country oi
foudl that it woul be too c<>stly an ioperation to the west toi thie moitiier couitry on the east. Wet-
carry out ait once, tiere is no reasonii w-hy the hlave a chaiii of lakes. witi a . great river whiici
Sulangesanalulduothaveits locksonstructel oly requires the expenlitire- of somel.- mioney toi i-
of suicli a .size that. it couldi afterwaris he deepenel suffliiciently deepeied to bring past ur doors the
fromt 14 feet to the deptih I amnî advocating, name- enormos trale of the west, wiicl inow seeks othier
IV, %20 feet. hl'lie Soulanges Canal is ai nîew work, chaiinels foi- the want of t his wo-k wicli
amil it sveem. to nine a greait pîity, iii view of our aivocate. I will conelide miîy reinarks Iby quoting
past expericice. tiaît we shiould go thriough gagaln agaiii fromit that excellent paper of Mr. ( 'aIrtiell
as we have doiine before ili tiis plan, of first buildiiing " Government mîust now provide these new and enîlairgelthe caials and enilait-i-giig tiiei afterwards. It la channels of commerce, ur see the vast aimounts aready
needless to point <'ut tiat it wouli ie much oreexiendcd praietically lost. Through ils inability or un--

otly to enlarge anî old caal, than to construct at w ili.ngless to ieet the demaniuds ofcommerce, it willsmeitably se the greatst comerce of the wrld divertd
first onei suleitiitly large to nmeet ail requireiiienits.i fron its natural channel and taîken out of its domains
Thie Canaian Pacific Railway, I iuiidertandîul, is.intoartificialchanînels of its neighbour's territory tuenricli
nov taxed toi its utmrnost tii caurry the' grain of the - aund develop a ecuntfry iyin6q aiong thjese ar-tificial rouîtes.
North-West to theseaboardti. Last car thatThecommercial and finaneial impuortance in every way ti

Norh-~t.t t te sahoaîu• Latya ui Montreal aind to other cities, but. Caînadianî aund Uuuitedl
counîtry hiad a surîplus of twenîty or thir-ty mîllion Stautes, sitîuated on fhis enîlarged nuatural waterway, canî
busiels, anl w e are toll tiat the Canadian Pacifie scarcely be over-estimated."
Railway C7ompaniy coniutempla)ht doubiling tue track He goes on1 to say :
betweeni Winniipeg anid lort Arthur. Eveni sup. "0 Direct trade with Europe shîoulid be thcueeumnduof thei
posing that project is carried out, tht e railway will North-West and ail the country tributairy toit. The direct
still be totally inîade-quaute to dimrry out the- sxurplus peuir datg to the- peuple shoiuld nuot be estimated
grain of that eniorumous region, the' developmnent of at less than $2,000,000 per aninum.'
whuiclI ls only in its infancy-. I lia-e noc doubt that Mr'. BERGIN. Mr. Speaker, the statemnent
instead of twîenty ou- thiirty million bmushels, not m rade by the hin. mnember- for W~est Tor-onto (Mr.
mîany years wllî pas-s before there woil lie twi-o hiun- Deînisn) r titk aminply juistitiesa mne in supporting
dred or three hundred miliion busiela exported his resolutionî. i d not propose to enter ito a

Mr. PENISUN.
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discussion of the commerce that will be created,
or of the aîmunt of freighît that could lie
carried, and tiat-certainly would be carried, if the
lakes and river.s afforded a chaniel of 20 feet in
depth. he lion. member for West Toronto has
shwnu- the House that froum Port Artlnr to Kinigs-
ton there is an ample depth to afiord passzage to
vessels drawinig 20 feet. I propose to show tliit
at a moderate expenditure it is in the power of the
G.Ùovermnuent to give to the commeiua.Irce of this coun-
try a clhannel which would enal.ble vessels drawintg
2 feet of water to go' from Kiingst.»n to Moutreal.
The distance fromli Kingston to Niatreal is I19
miles. of this 75 miles is composed of varions
reaches iii the river lbetween the diffeieit. nals.
Tie canial mileatre is 434 iiles. From tKiniugston to
the font of Wolf7 Island, a distance of 14 miles,
there is a chauel nowlhere less thai 20 feet deep.
anl in somie places nearly M feet-a channel
straighlt anl wide, adlai )reseititg no ditliculty
Wialtever t )navigatiin. From the foot of Wolfe
Islanul to Brockville, a distance of 30. 1miles. there
is in the Anmerican waters a clhannel nowiere less
than 20 feet deep. Tlat chamiel, owiiig to its
Crooked nature. is I1 uiles longer titani a chaniel

1which1 could lbe provided in Cainaliani waters.
Rlut a straight on1e cn lie proviledI lbetwNeenî those
two points. where there is not less than 20> feet oif
water. What would make that channel navigable
on the Canadianu side woubl be to remove soie of
the liglts, So as tu avoidl r*unnaing araoîunîd sIme
shos whichiI are in the way of the channel as,; at
present used. From Prescott tn the Galops, about
17 miles, with the exception of 3 miles of a north
chainnuel tiat will require to be provided. there is
amîple water for vessels d4rawing 8 feet. h'lie ineu
ciannel in the Galps will at present afford passage
to vessels drawing 14 feet, and there is n engi-
neering reason that J know of to prevenît its bein t
increased to 18 feet. From the Galops, througli
the Rapide Plat, to the head of the Cornwall
Canal there can e no difficulty in getting 18 feet
for vessels descenling tie river. I admit that fur-
ther leepening wioul be req1uirei for vessels going
up. Whmat would lie reqiired to be renmi-l ii
these reaches are soie smnall salis here and there
Of un very great size and iot likely to cost any
very large amount. of money. From Cornwall to
Coteau, 31 fmiles, there is nowhere less thun 20
feet of water, and lin some places, at all events for
a long stretcli, 8 feet of a channel. adnit
that. vestsels iave occasionally gone ashore at
Lake St. Fraiicis, atl hetween Cornwail and the
Lucaster liglhts, but, except in the case of a·short
distantice ieart the Lancaster liglhts, which éould he
deepened at very small cost, there is a chaiel
iearly 1,20 feet wide and fron 20 to 89) feet deep
all the way to Coteau du Lac. 'lie Soulanges
Canal will afford the necessary water, if so huilt,
fron that point to Lake St. Louis. Lake St.
Louis, I have reason to believe fron the staute-
ments of the eugineers. can lbe improved at two or
three points so as to give the necessary depti of
20 feet. Thus I have gone over that portion of
the river between Kingston and Montreal, and I
think that the number of points to be improved
are so few and the quantity of rock or other
obstructions to be removed is so smallin comtpar-
ison with the great advantage thiat it wouild lie to
this country to afford passage to vessels drawing
this amiount of water, that I think we are sustain-
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ed inu asking the House ta carry this resolution of
mîîy hon. fricnld fromiI Tl'oronto (Mr. Denison). No
fnie, I tliik, who lias paidl anîy attention ta the
cotîmîiercial iiterests of this coiunîtry. who hias
paii aiiv attention to the litticulties whicl
have been anal are naw in the way of tie iarine of
this countrv, ii the transport of grain fronm the
w est to the seaboarl. but will admutit thlat there

are other difficulties in the way beside the natural
lifictulties, tihat the only ditticulties placed in the

way of ti marine cof this counttry iaveiot beent the
r icks aimi t shals and the sallows whicil exist
in the river. luit thiat a great deal if the ditficulty
is du e to the want of knoawledlge or the want of
atteitioi, the want io study am of proper exaimi-
nation tmale prt-evious to tie- cnstruction of oui
great canals. I hi ave ain t lao1tiaor of this House.
thrce or fauîr years aga. sihown l in great part whiere
and wiv tliese difficulties liave arisen. 'l'he marine
of this country require t) iave the treale of the
conmitrv facilitatea ii every maier possible. lTahe
works lesignel ti vercoim iatural obstructions
ouglt tao be conistructel iii sicil a way as ta )pro-
minte. nt to hinder, the navigation of our canals.
Take at tresmeit tte capa-ity of the laîeks iin our
cantials. A ting witli two or three liartges, sueh as
the Co/or, woild be uiable ti get through
e xc.ept withi two ai- three lockages. 'lThe tug
at I tes larges ctubl iaot be acconndated
ii onle lock. Ii a little while, shouiild the
canlis lie eilargeal, or wh-Iien these cantals are
enlarvel aal icepciied. as is hpropos4ed, miler the
present plan, to 14 feet, the trade of titis couiitry
will ie ilered it getting tai thf; seaboard fromîî
Kingstoni. Whei tliey reachi the canials, they will
htaive 5 or <i iornior e barges of at least lie capacity
oîf the Condor,. whici will theu be ne of the snaller
vessels. aid, iisteal of passing througli a calial
like the Cornwall Canal in 4 Imurs, they will take
froitm 12 ta 2 > huimirs. a l. inîstead of the tit.ulg having
ontly mie loc.kage. slt- will have tive i six or
eiglht lkokages, accor-ding to the ituitlier Of barges
she lhas iii tow. I know it itay he oIbjected that
t-se gi-reat cargoes of g -rait willI bei btoauglt froin
t lie west in propellers. 1I do not for a wmuent credit
that aiivthinîg aif the kimil willibe done. It will ibe
foiund thtat tiese vesels caiiot io the work as
elaeuply or aLs tliciently'as it ca bei lme by barges.
and11 whe uthe triale ttind that it will require such a
length uof time tao get through the c-anal, that it will
be sicht a hindrance to tieiii ial vill increase sao
mtuc. hi the cost oftransportation. tiey willcry loudly

tao hiae the loks increased to the proper dimsions.
We have before us an exatîmple that aoughit ta>
influenîa celus very strongly. We liave before us, as
has been show by the ion. nember for Toronto
Mr.I )lenison), the state of the Sault Canal, whiclh

w-s tirs Of a leptlh Of 12 feet, thlen elarged to
1f> feet then to 18 feet and aw to 20 feet, aitnd we'
Ihavite in coniection with that il lock ttat. will
altiost pss a fleet throughi at one time. Now we
require on the St. Lawrence Canals and on tt
Welland ('ntîmal, periaps not quite so large locks as
those on the Sault Canal, but locks not less than
600 feet in length anida fi1roi 67 to 70 feet in width,
so as to allow a tug with hlier consorts to pass

I through in a reasonable time ; and, when I adi
that in the Welland Canad and in the Ofornwall
Caial, the gates are closedi ami the water let into
the locks in the sane old-fashioned way of years

I ago, that mîten are seen there with their breasts
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and tleir am is on a lar, walking round and roind established a proper inter-provincial tracde, whieb
uniitil they aire gi<ly, and wort-king in the old1 tiis project wNill tend to establish, when we know
capstai n ihiar style, J think we nay fairly ask our lbretlrenc lown hy the sea more intimîately, as
the - overmnenttoahandt thizle olds4ysten anîd adopt our greater buiI1siiess connections will iimake us
a mnetlho d of emptying and tillmitg the locks whiclh know theimn, anil as they comle to know us hetter, I
will o3CccipLy a very short tMie iII coparison witi think that the spirit of nationality for whiclh we
this auiti<uated mode. hie lock on the Sault all pray, anîd without which this country can never
is peîtled. fillel aud emptied iin an almost expect to becomne a great nation, will le fostereil
inicredilbly short spaceti f time, consideriung the size and strenigtienîeid in sucli a way thiat we shall nîo
of the work ani the magnitule of the lock : and i mure iear mein talking of " ur province.' of '" mny
s0 it will le, I ialtlerstaitl, upon our own "-oS " province," but tiey will speak of Caniada as a
Canal. Thenî, agalin. il addition to the hindrance whiole, aud we sall lie known abroati, not. a-s
that is experiened in the lenigtlh of tiîme tat is North-Westerners, not as Prince Edward Islanders,
consuîed, we have also this further faiet,. that I not as New lrunswickers or Nova lctiani, but
there are othier causes of lelay. Tiake t.e canal i we shal lie kiown as Canadians only. 'lhis motive,
at Cornwall. A great deail of time is consmnîîîed, if there were no other, otghlt to induce thil
ini a great many accidents have iappenel. for Goverinmiîenît to seml t lie best lein they Can liini.

wantl e- f proper light. (n ail othr nnaIs i uider- lot only in Canada, but iinii Engiml anidthe
stand. we have the electrie lig-hmt. After the inew United Siates, to- see whieîther this seliie is
loeks weribe'unstruîctedl at ie foot of the Cornwall fcasible. to scertain wiether it is true tlhat the
Canial, vessels rai uponi the pier at te d ientrance to engineering dilicilties aire so tremeiiilois tiait
the lock eIeailse thier:; was notiang t.o show to the w cannot vercomîîe them. i hithîik the tana-
iarine if this oetiuntry thbat tihere was a smafe aunl dians, as a people, are olite ,ile to lioli thîeir
proper chalmiel Uithe noîrth side of t lie St. Regiis ownwith any other peop le iii the world: I think
andl Cornw ail l sland. Wheni thaiît is properly v e ares caat)ible of perfoming great engineering
beace(iiel i hyied. s it ouglit to ie; ai leep aid woîrks as Americans tir lEngiiliiiieii. Bit there
safe ehaiivl of 2o feet, leatdinîg dlirectly inîto alway's lias belen, anîd lthere ahlvs will ie. i fear,
the lb:k ait the miitut h tif thlecaial, w.ill lie obtainîel, aIset *tf men wio have no faitlh iii tliir own ipeouple
iaîd no accident tf that kiitl woubil be likely there- or iii their own count ry: ani if Canacla is snifein

after to tîcclr. Te, again. if au accident dlid to-day because of unskilled engineei it is
happeii ii the canal, it colullic remcolied in a sort ecaise the onissioners wlo were aini(Itei to
time, rfoirmifuiiîat.ion couîild be givenî to the proper builul tiese canals Iadt not> faithi ii Ciiaa. anti
otticer. Now, it is very ofteî niecessarv to sent a they sent to the United States for iien heeause
imai twelve imiiles on horseback. or by carriage, f romii1 they thi oughit. t he enginieers of that Coîîuitry hla
the lhead to the foot of the canal wiere the greater skill amid woiuie lie better i alet to colistruct
suiiiiteiidnt oir proper otheer mayi happen to bie. iotir cLanalis than the enîginîeers of our own countîry.
A telepionie line costinîg a few hundrîe ldollars lit time ha's broiglht its revenge. Truie, thiey aire
would avvit allitait dittiiculty. 'lie loks thiat ot alive to know it, b eut the two able menwho
have beeii const ructedi on te Cornwall Canial dur- planneil these canals, whio preparei, at. the iistalce
iing the piast two tir three yvears are of the size tif the t vernment, plans ail specitiCtions, anid
whici I have justi eescribed, and da not. aford, locaLtionî also, for these ennals, were thîey alive
I imlaiitaili, proper facilities to trade. but on the to-tday, would tind thiat timte haid viiitlicated them,
coitra ry aie actually a hinrance, antt will ie a that time hîad shiown tliat the Aierican talent that
still greater huiiirance whîein they come to use was c 1 ueiployed ws uiietual tot.) the occasion, aid
thiese large vessels. Now, in connectionu with the tliat events liad proven to the worl thlait the
tille lost in opeiing and closing thiese cnalis, it ability. and the skill, ani the geniuis of these tw.î
sioull lbe ieitioniei that the cost of thie iaintei- desped Canadians were of a nature to throw
ice of these locks miigit weil ie considered. At entirely into the shiade the albilit.ies of the Aierican

presenit tiere is a staff of six men at cac ilock, engineers whoi were emîiployel, and to-lay Canjada
wiereas if the gates were opened aiid shunt by . ha tto iourn mîîany, 1iany millions wasted in ti
hydraulie power, une itan, iMuier ordilnary cir- colnstructiOn of these canals.
cuiustances, wouhl be sutticieit ; anti there is no|
canal whîere suîchi powe r coul. 1 be more advan- Mr. REID. I iiust take issue with the lion.
tageouisly erniployed tian the Cornwal aual, for imeiber for WNest Toronto (Mr. Delnison) and
there is a sutti'ieit fall froi the banks to the river ite hnfi. inmemtber for Cornwall (Mr. Bergin).
to enable this to be lone. Undier those circuiim- Neitier of thuese hon. gentlemeni have carefuiily
stances the cost of maiiteialice wouhl be reduced to traced lthe route fron Prescott to Montreal andi
a inium instead of being, as it is now, the large return. 'le hon. ieinher for Cornwall tells us
sum11 that is retiuired for die opening and tiel that lie has consultei engineers on this matter, and,
closing of the gates. Now, înot the least of the they say that there are no ditliculties hetween
lenetits to lie conferreti upoin this country b>y giving Prescott and Montreal that cainnolit le overcome.
tu it a, canal of 20 feet, is that upon which 1 Now, I think if lie iad coisulted the inariners,
the memiber for 'T7oronto touched a few mîinuitesm those who are using the ivers, lie woulid have
ago. I refer to tie growth of inter-provinciali fount that there are a great many difficulties.
trade, without which this country can never he The lion. gentleinai says that after Ieaving Pres-
eeiented into the great nation which we wishi cott, and before comn1g1 to the Galops Rapids,
it to becomie. It seemîs to me this great diti- about three miles of rock excavation woulid iave
culty would.i be largely remnoved bîy our sending to be dtone. Now, 8ir, thîat thîree mtiles of excava-
our products to the provinîces downî by thte sea, amti~ tion ias solid rock, and judlging fromt the cost of
by bringinig thecir products back luere anid carryinug irock excavationu elsewhere, it woiuld retîuire an
thtem to the North-West. When we shall have leniormocus anmount of muoney to mîake it. Theni the

Mr. BF.RtIN.
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hon. gentleman says there is a channel of 14
feet draulght in the (alops Rapids, whiclh, hy
a little more expenditure, can he made navigable.
If the engineer wio gave the hon. gentleman this
information would study the matter t.horoughly, he
will express the opinion tiaLt the clhannel to whîich
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lie refers, evei if deepened, is nu good. and that1
the conîstrumction of a proper chalniel there
would cost anî enormous suimî. When we cone
to the (orwall animal ve have 12 miles to
lie deepenied fromi 14 to 20 feet. Tîhe cost of that
work wo'uld be very great. At several points iii
the different. locks betweeni Corinwail admi Monitreal i
miles anîd tmiles of rock excavation will be required,l
adi I have beei iniformned l'y onme of the leadingj
forîwarders that the greater part wili be rock excav-
ations. Cominig west- frn Momitreal we have first
the Lacliie Caial. Thei there is the Sotilatiges1
(Canal,the wh1iolelenîgth of w hih lais to be exeavateel.
After passing ('rnwall we come to the Farran's
Poiit ('aaim, oie mile lou, whichl woul1d reqluire to
lie enilargel. Then we have the Wliliamisbliurgi
Canal. 4 miles. ai inext 7 miles of Galops Rapids
Canail. le eost iof these enlargreients will be ver*y
lange. Not oily s, lut between ('nnwall anid
Prescott there are a great nlany points wliere
excavations will have tO lbe mîjade. But apartfrom
all this, I claimii that. a cargo f graiui loded i ii
Chicago for iont rail requires te dischargd ir
hamdle iin <rder to preseive it. I believe theedistaniîce
is so great thiat the gramin is liaible to4" heat," and
tle slight cost of hîanîdlinig it ii tht way is so
Ieneticial to the grain thiat it is inubli letter toi
have it put inîto bartges ait Kingston. I think thlat
if the locks in thie canal were iiade (lI) feet long,
that woull he of great. assistace, for the reason
that th larges and steamers passing both waysare
elayed for the lack of increasel lockinîg accomiu-

imîodation. 'ime is ,of greit importanîce to foîr-
arders, amid were the locks larger, the fact thiat

Ve wol then lie able to lock through a whoitle
tow. lr two4) or three barges at a timme w-ould lie of
great imîpeirtince. If the locks oni the Welladie
Camil haitd lbeen built 6W feet long, ant those unc
the St. Lawrence Canals(».) feet long with a deptl
of 14 feet, it would still le founl advantageous foi
vessels to dischiarge a art of thjeir cargoes at King
ston ani to steat down the river with 14 feet
diaught. i iold that it would be almost impos-
sible for ai lurge vessel, say 6() feet long drawing 20
feet of water, to coie up the St. Lawrence
between the different ends of the canal, on i-account
of the swift curreit. Vessels of the length of 5(m)
or 6tN) feet culd i hardly come up the river. Under
these circumstances, it wouli be found necessary
to construct oie long canal. Again, the St. Law-
rence catals are constructed along the hanks of the
river, anîd they are so crooked that large vessels
could scri'cel3 pass throughI thieumi. I, therefore,;
thinîk the expenditure involvel would be so large
as comnpared with the benetits whieh would result,
that I 1o1 not feel justitied in vot.ing for the motion
proposed by the hon. muuem aber foi West Torito
(Mr. Denisoi).

Mr. MACDON ELL. Itstrikes me tut the way to
look at this question is in a practicid'onon-sense
light. I do not think the mon. gentlesiman whîo spoke
first on this subject would for a moment dispute the
fact that the expenditure would be large, to carry
out the improvements advocatedl by hin before the
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House to-(day. But wien you look at the systemi
of cantals in the )omiinioni of Canada aind trace
theinî fron the time they were proposed until the
timne they were enlarged, you find tiat the sole
argumiient recognizel hy the (.overmnîent was the
exigency of trale req1 uiremnenits. whieh needeil thlat
the canal systei of the Domninion slhuld lbe en-
larged in order to give facilities foi larger vessels.
No cne will dispute the faet that the eilargt.înemet
of the canails would e of innense aîdvanttge not
only to the marine section of the Dominion, bit to
the people at large. The fact that the Govern-
ment reeognized the b oessity_ f- eilarging -the

caals is obvious fromi the minal now in etonstrle-
tion at. the Sault, a cana1l whose locks wvill lie !.H.N
feet long ani over 60 feet. vile, therelby etaîphasiz-
ing the fact that it is clearly in the interest of
the carrying trade tlhat the locks slhould be
increased in size. There may le a liffetrence of
opinion as to the expendituiretr invoblvedl ii carrying
(uit this wiork. 1ido1 not think my lhon. frienti whao
adilvocates the proseention of this w-ork wvould say
foi a oimnen;t that sucih a giganîtie iidlertaking
slould lie comlipletettid at oie. I believe i it ian bc
dlone in sections ; as inoney comites iii, and as·
nioney c iieai-tsily be oirrowed by tile .i'svernuiielit,
certain portions otf the work Can he proseented.
Thiere is a canal m now projectedl on the St. Lawrence
ioit mîîanîy imijes awavy fromi hiere. If it is not pos-
sible to leepen thatt'anial to a dept hi of 19 feet,
such as the deplth o'f the Salit ('anal, coul uot at
leasit this lhe donîîe---to have the locks of that canal
leepenmed to 19 feet and tlihe rest oft the canal malinde
uniforn with the otlhr canails of the Doninion ?
No une for a m;i ienmt will dispute the fact. tiat
it is econiomical ta) spendl the aînoummnt o(f money
niecesary to carry mut this imletakingc. For
instamce. the locks in the old canmal toi-day are
271) feet long. '42 feet wide anîd 14 feet deep.
ad allows a vessel to g' througli carring 2.(M)0
tons. If we secumre 19 feet of exeavat'ii. which
I believe villi give 20 feet on the mitre sill, we
a -llo a vessel to pass t hroughi arryinîg 5.N0 tons.
''hîe cost of carrinage is mutch less in proportion
tlan the cost of bmuilding the vessel aid of
deepeninig the canal. I ati told on giiod nIthîrity
that the Aimericais have spent oUntheir system of
waterways, fron the Detroit River to thne lead iof
iavigatioi adbouît l30,MMai); but if they have done
so. it lias savel to the country at least 8150.<MM .
So if the work pr-oposed by the lion. genitlemaiuin for
'Toronto (Mr. Denison) was prosecuited slo'wly anid
grathially, and if it lia cost 88,000.000, the
country generlly woull ibe recoed at least.
double that amount. Vith respect to the imnprove-
ment of the navigation ofUhe St. Law rene, I tindt
thiat the engilner qiuoted by the hle.n. mîielber for
T1ioronto (Mr. Ienison)--Mr. Corthelleclares tiat
the St. Lawrence waterway, outsile the canals,
coutld lie iroved, provided the canals were 16
feet in depth, to allow vessels of thiat draft to pass
thro9uglh, for abuolt S27,(K0),0g0. 1, therefore, think
the improvenient of the St. Lawrence caînnot he
considered as an insuperable difficulty hy any
imeans. I do iot think anyone disputes the fact
that prosperity in the west is very largely owing
to the size of the Sant Canal, through which
vessels of very . large tonnage cana pass.
For instance, I find that during last year there
passed tlhrough theSaultCanal about 2,500),0x tons
of cod, 3,780,0(0 barrtels of flour, 39.o00JMMN
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buhe1 f wet vr2.MM.xibsesof grain,
71.1 MMI tnsw of pig irin. 235,MMI tons of sait, 70..)
tlns if cpper, alil 3.56O.4mm) toits of iro iore.
Witl tlit siial anîal which was at their disposai
previobius to iltf eciistruictin if tihie new eanl,the
could nomt. in three year lave forwarded the in;-
liese qaun;mîtity f trattie that ventthrough the
Sauit aial last vear. It isiow foud. liowever,
tlat the tratlic is So great Coi the upper lakes
that te y are oblieil tg construct aniotier canali
to pi e r the iiniiense ail «Iowiitg trcade up
aild diwI hbetwveen Lake Huron aild Lake Superior,
Sir. I have very unich pleiasure in supporting tie
mîlotion lof t lie hoin. miiiemiliber for T(iin to (Mr. llenison),
aild I tuiist that iii the near future we iay see
somiietliig ione hy whicl the wants of the carrying
t rade of this ciunt ry nay be met by the;overn-
mnent.

M r. I>AV IN. NMr. Speaker, permit me, as a
ilier foit a Nrth-West cohnstitueniey, to give

iny support te) t he imotiol of n ylion. friend fronii
WVest 1oonto (NIr. ienison). 'I an. Sir, as mnuch I

oppoedl as any memher iii the Houise to adling to
ou, debt. aud there cat bie no doubt whatever
that tis is a big job, and that the proposal of mîy 1
ion. and t galiant friend cnimot le i-arriel out with-
ouit addilg eriously to the debti of Canada. But,
Sir. we knlow thàis also : that the miost econonical
thing ai counttry, or &.at firi, oùr ai maicaniau do, is to
ilcur a oibligation, if the ineurring of that. obli-
gation is of a fi-uitful character and redouids to
his or to their incoîme. The proposal of my hon. i
friend is a proposal to make our canal systei more
useful andi more fruitû: that it is at present. His
fi-st proposal, as i uilerstand, is that in building
aV new caial snehi as tIis proposed Soulaiges

M .\.11 E R0.RN. Whlich iiS not built yet.

.NI r. DA\'IN---whic is >et built yet. My lion. 1
frienFs p-îroposal is that. ii building any new e tanal
voit sloild libuil it to> the eapacity thait would look
to ai, canal sste eapable of accommuîolatingc vessels
of fi lar ger- d-a.ugIit ttan our anual systemù lcai
at present accinoiate. The da-.y inust come
w-hen our caas built at present. will need to lie
repaired-we know that the repairing of acanal
is a very costly undertakinge-anid en that day
comes it would be jîust as well to biuild new canals.

he United States engineer Who ias write the
pamhlet which hias altready lcen eferred to, cal-
cliates that the cost of deepening tie canial systemn
of Canada to 20 feet would be f roui 62,N)O,MM) to
867.(XMM)rIliThat certainly is a large suin, but it
need not le iiecessariily expended ait once. Look,
lowever, at whait woIld bie the auîlvantage to that
greiat country of the North-West,wich the people i
of Canadiaê are .eginning more and more to see is
the fuat-e greater Canada ; look wlhat advauage
a canal systeum would be that w<ould :ental>le a slip
to be freighted at Port Arthur or Fort Williaim and
to go riglut through the canals and waterways to the
ocean and to the great market of Liverpool. It I
could not imake less thau 3 cents difference on i
the cust of a busiel of grain, and thaut, with the il

0(),00),N00 iushels of grain we have at the present
minute to export would put a very large amtiouit
indeed in the pockets of the North-West farniers. I
As mly hon. friend who proposed tiis imotion said, I
the day is at hand whîen instead of 20,000,000

M r-. M .w!------- .

biushels we shal be exportintg from the Nortih-
West *M1,(N.10, MM0 bushels or 4(MMIMN),(N bushels.

M r. LA Ni'ELI1ER. Tupper said ixM,.1
buîshels.

Mr. I)AVIN. Nu non. friend says thait Tupper
said i<M>,<0(.M).(MM lImshels, and I repeat that the day
wîill comue we-niet lM.00.( Mo busheis willibe expoted
front the North-uest.

Mi-. CHOQUETT'lE. Say 8( >..MMIiMNI bushels.
NIr. I)AVIN. -Mv hon. friend asked me to 4ay

800.t'M ),ÇI. andtl he sinliIes a smile (of derisionî. NI i.
Speaker, I think that miy friends tif he ()pposition
have -eceivel a sever lessn in hopefuhîess. I
thinik that recent events mightlit h-ve scaredawa
ail theitr es. iism aild left thei wiser ain more
hiopeful, thouîgh sitller uien. Now. Mu-. Speaker-. the
proposal, therefore. if muîy ion. friend fromt Toroto
(Mr. I)enison) is 61ne locioking t the tature. and w-e
caînlot liave tioo largave or tîoo extenlsive views of the
future- of this coîuntry. .1 reminber nea-rly iiieteen
years ago, heiiig shw around these buîildinîgs iy
a m1an who thei helt a vi-ery proiîiut t pîositioni in
Canadiai, and I said, after Ihad lioked at the thr e
great structures thatuttake uloui- (ov - îernîental and
Parlianiuentary nuulding:s :lie tmait who'i 1 biilt these
was on imperial thiglits intent, lit lie said
to ue :\viiat a waste of mone e 'hey are
altogetleri too<î L-ostly anud toi lat-rge for- (Canatai.
I was astoished, ainil tiUis Houise wouhl lbe
astonished, if I toit[ whio it was that made
thiat reinai-k. It si) hapipens that the iliuibîlinîgs aire
not lairge elollgh to-Iay, aid if the right hion.
gentleman, the great. mtan w-i) hilt thIem, hat
beeu allowed his way, as le imnself .iften toild
mne, intstead of having uth- gr-ondts wi e otem- have
wu wouldl haive h1adl fari mlore extensive gri-ilmids,
which could have beeni got for a inere song at the
tittie. Now, Si-, in ti samne way it hiay strike ai
nii who looks at ouir preisent position, as a very
erious thing tii contemplate an expenditure of

.$67,000,(MI. .1 would g" even further thai that,
becanse I wantt to be pei-fectly fair, antd state that
I believe M7. 0,M woild nîot comuplete this
work, because after you lai ileepeneil thtese canals,
I expect that the labtoi-s on t he lake shores -wnfuld
1 have to ibe deepenetd also, and that priolbalbly it

ould iake a goodl iole tin81M),EJ,00tI. iut..ir,
I say that there is before us tin the future ait
amîtoiutt of cotimmlillercial activitv, anlî amuinuîtt of
wealt-h to be sent to biyeris in foreigin markets.
that wutild entirely juîstify a large expeuiliture.
An.yway, we ouglit not to abanditlon the ilea. of
enlarginig ouir canuals ; alud if mtty ion. friend froi

renville (Mr. lReid) slioild prove to be just in
his estimiaîte of certain ditfficulties to be iiet, even
the I shoulild support the motion of mny hon. friend.
But I hope that the hon. Minuister of Railways and
Canals w-ill get the opinion of anl expert in regard to
those difficulties. We have blown away a great
deal of rock in the construction of tht Can tadiani
Pacific Railway. Tie history of that railway is
instructive by way of illustration. WVe ail reiîentb ici-
the lions in its path. W'e htal somtie of the Ibest
engineers iu Canada stating that it could never
be made to pay. Ve lad some leading politicians
stating that it couldil not le constructed, and that it
couîld not be run on a paying hasis. We iat it
stated on very high authority tit it could not be
built within the tine. It was buit somne yea-s
before the titme, and to-day we have that Une pay-
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inig a large dividenl in the very year that it. was freiglht up the St. Lawrence, and rie -ierg.v to Liver-
to have been coumpleted. Now, just as those wlo pool and London: and the unainimîous opinion was
could fnot. take a hopeful view of Canada's future that it was far' claper to fbring diownî the proluce
were wrong ten, twenty years ago in regard to the of the west in canal bats of a certain dimiension to
Caiatdian Pacifie Railway, in the saine way those .lontreal, owir tg the enormous expenise anîd the
who are doubtful of what the needs of Canada and nunber of men rjeuired to work the large oceau
the North-West wouldbe in regard to our' canal sys- ships. hie eoiicliisioi arrived at was that for the
tem in the near future, will be proved not to have reinoval of the traitie of the western States and
beei just or statesm,îanlike in their views, and that our owin w'%'esteiii couintryV' t<) the seabloladiL, ai caial
not many years hence. Of course, the immnediate of 1i feet deptl would bec sutlicient, and that if a
aînd practical proposit.ion of ny lion. friend is that canal of larger size were b uilt, to enlable essels to
amy niew- canal that would iake one linîk in oiur carry coail westwarl and grain eastward it woul
systemi of canais should be bilit deep enough und not he used by the larî'ger' 'vessels. Ii any case the
with capacity enough to îmeet the demands of expenditure wouli li e)noriious 'l. hie deepening
large anld just and prudent hopes as to what this of the W%'ellandi Canal alone to 20 feet wu 'l re-
country is to bie. q'uire .'5,Ie. The deepesning f the St. Law-

irence Cainal. to 20 feet. woul 1<Idrequire S27.t M0,(M>.
N\'. HAG-'CART. .\Mr. Speaker, I wish to say a and that is over abiove th :iilimt repeliiredi to

few worduls iii reference tf' the interesting discussion deepen thiese 'anals to 14 feet. which lwilllie e 5,-
raised hy the resoluîtion of muy lion. feriend froim 0 0M),(x. In addition to that tihere wcoiul libe ruire
Toronto. Nly ion. friend 11ws lot painted iii tooe the deepening of the River St. Lawrence iii long
glowiiig colours, but rater the reverse, the great reîaches. The' lhon. memlier for r('rnwall (.\Mr.
benîetits resuîltinîg from the w'aterways wliih we Bergin) said the expeundit ire nin these r' es woild
liave at present anld -from those wiiel liaveI been lit. trivial, but thie deepleniniig reqiired in Lake St.
ciistiuictttl by the United States, aiong the line Louis aloe. froim theterminusi o the R.eaul-
if the St. Lawrence navigation. He states that the harnois Canal tete Lachin Caial. foi' 14 fet nt avi-
lississippi 'represents anactuail cash value to the gatio i ritii W 11 ï'c d ircai cxeilitîîî'C if u hati f. $1ûe

peopble of the United States of froi . ,0k. ) .xx). Whait ould it amo t. to if we had t'dep
to Il(M>,(N).X a year. which i1 believe isi it 6 feet morea There iremnerouis other places
not an overstateient of- the casie'. lTe statisti-I along the St. Lawreunce whiere the iliels would
dlans of the United Staîtes state thait the benefit. 1 also require tg.) be deepeed so tlat the actual
aicc,'iiru to the United States alone froim the lake expenditure nl theC aials woild amioulit to a bliut
niavigatioi amilounts to the Suln of -Si1 9,<N)<,<>(. 877,MX)<.<Nx) to increase thie lepthi to 21) feet. in,
anîîd tlîer estiiîaîte that the full value to this colmntryî addition to (.-what. w'oudili he requirel to deepeii
4)f the 'r'way navigation along oui' great lakes cer'tain potionmls of tic St. Lawrence. Andt, if this
ought î hie ait. least M21.N, M1. vhon. friend , were dlone, wlat woutld heli the use of a depth tf 2
hiais dles'crihed to you ithe immense leîiefit to this feet of navigation ? There is lot a port fron1i Port
c.uitr'v of the constutio <f tie Sault Ste. iarie1 Ar'thîu' down to 3Nntreal that a vessel drawig 20
Canaîul.andtitl the immense extenit of ton taîge whichii feet of watc-'ercould go> into. We woîuli hiave to
paisses tiroughi it exceeding that of the Suez a da. deepen all tihe ports alonig Lake Eie and L:ake
somlîe of the figures in reference to that traiie are 1 iOntario, aind tholugh tlietre iight periaps he some
really extrair'dinlary. Wlenl you coisider that the places in the centre tif the St. Lawrence fron
tonnage whihi annually passesetroit alone exceeds Wolfe Islad to Kigstoi whiere that deptli muild
tfhat whichi leaves althiese poirt of t he United States be fourid, it woumld le impossilule for t he essels
by nearly 10,< ) tons, and is 3,(x), t. tons ini ther'e to get ti thti'ei haves. This Is. ii dulbt. a
excess of the iiinnîense traftic w'hichi leaves the t.wo matter of geat interest wMhe yu consider the

pincipal ports oif the' greaîtet maritime dcmtry ini .nîense trade whib is interested n tie upper
thuîe world. Liverpool antd London, you get somîe lakes. luit yoiu iust consider hether this is
ideta of its eiormity, anil this olîes not include the required at all, or, if the additionial leIth· were
tr'adel which pîasses fromî Lake Supeior toi Nliebhigan Igiven. whîetheri the' c'anais wo'tuld bie usedu liy a
aid rirf< r'rB. But if we look further into l arger' ilent t hîanîî those whichraiw 14 feet of water.

this question. w'hîaît we nîeed particilarly to con- 27<> feet long and w'ith 45 feet ireadtlthi of Ieami. I do
sider is wha prioporitionl of tuhat enIormllius tr'attîc ie<nt believ'e ut. wîouldl. 1 thinîk the' 'anîals ais unowl coni-
ioves eastward. If you examine the figures, you strueted will mneet thet eeds of tt Country for mîîanly
will tind that of ever'y22,xM tous of freight which yearsto omie.aitld that if the depth oitemlat by

pa~se 1)etroit, omnly about 7,04i> arr'ive ait Bufflo<. thei hn . gentlemanu w~erec pr'ovidedl, the' vessels thait
Tie centrial point of ith gecaitconsuiing portion of navigate the oceali maid Coule to Nlontreal wu

the United Stat.es is noving so far west.war'ld that n ever be used to bring freighît froim l ontreal west-
ver'y little of that enlormIous tr'ade comîes futhîer war'd or' frm'um Cicago eaistwarîd to tihe oceani. l'Te
eastwarî'd thman the great lakes tiemiiselves. There'l hon. member' fo' Coruwalcomplai f theimaninci

is another thing to be considered wh'ien it is argued i iw'hich the locks were buit on thCiornwall Canal.
that it is nîecessaruy foir thîis couintry to iicreaise the aind. of thie old-faishioned waîy of openiing anud shiut-
length, depth aid breadth of oir canals. That itingthei. ihavenothieenuiigeniouglinumiydepart-
very question was thoroughly gorie iito by a. con- nent to have very i utiih experience cf it, but I
mîissionî of enîgineers appointed for the' purpose of certainîly think the mîost modern'u meanas oughît to
enquiring into the trade. There is a medium be- be used for the plipupose of opening and siut.ting
tween the two classes of vecssels, thse canial boat anid Ithese locks. I had aconv'ersaîtion with the' enginîeers'
the ocean steamer', and thue question waîs the othier day, I thîink it w~ais on thie subiject of the
gone into whethler it would le cheaper to Beauharnîois Canial aid thte new auianals uth ait are
enlarge our canals to such an extent that te vessels being buit, and I am seeiig that the iost iodern
whuich crossed the oceanceould beuitilized for carrying applianuces shahlib used uponithemn. The gates are to
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le opltîene atîal shlut bihy water power and electricitv,
atild will be liglited also by electricity. I will
îlake ail tlte inivest igation I Can in regard to thtis

suibjetct ·tiu inîfoirmn the' hiaitlon.gentlelluanî as fuîlly as
p issuile iof tle expeisel ail oIIf the e ngmneemig
ditticultie., wlichi wouîîld be il currel, but, as his
resolu tioniî asks for an ex.ail îpenliture of nlearlv

SNY H M>.I i, I hope lie will le satistied witl my
expilainatins an tlwill tdraw lis motion.

NIr. 'H A R ITON. I ani sure we are glad to
lîeartl ihat tlie ( éo l lt loes not colltellplate
the ;oldlition lof 8 ,M)t) to our pubhlic deb-It.
Ungue tinalbly it woud be desirable to liave deep
water navigation froi lontreal to Port Arthur,
but tihere are illiainy lesiralble tigs wlicii ar lot
attainle, ai I ai afrail thtis is olie of t he uliat-
taiable things wihwe miglht lesire. The effect
Of construction f these works, if it wreundr
taken woild he very largely to> ada 'ce the comii-
mea'rcial interests of anuother lcoulitry. Tliat CIul-
try is n111w proposiig to coistruct a Elie of ieep
water navigatin foi itself, aid nia laouibt. whetler
this sclieiie wevre carried olut or lot, tleir pl oject
would still4 b. pr teee with wleever they imiglit
f'el ilnl idl to di so.

I slioull iiot iave risen ta iy feet butî
forw onu stat eiîent a'f the lion. NIinister a(f
ltailways ai1 1(Canals. I wats st ruck )y tlie
unniotums test imn b11 nIie bv thtalt hon. eitle-
uaii tam thie enal*iioris aadvaiitage's result ing to the
ou<itîiiiinities on the two siales of the great lakes

fron int'r-state traie. He depictel very graphie-
all the etiorious volume of coiniere passiig
I)etroit, thte enuorinotus volune of toînnuage passing
thuroîghi thlie Sault Ste. Miarie Canal lie informnel ils
that the grreat Ibulk of tiat trale expeiled its force
on states, Conîunities anl points well to the west,
tliait it was lot a tiihraoluh traale. that a very siall
proplrtion af that trale reached lehuffo or passed
to) the eaitst. He w as, iii faut. nakinug a statmnut'tt
to the House which set forth in the mlosmt strikiuig
ianner the faut that the gieat advanitages derived
froin the traie of the lakes are not advantages iii
the inie of foreign commerce but iii the line of an
interbange of prouet ions Ibetween the different
states of the Aiierican Union, a point wlieh lias
been oftei emphasizel nil tihis side of the House
wien it lias been stated tiat we stooad outside of
the conmnercial activity of 44 states, tihat we were
tnot permnittedh fiully to'share in that vast voiumîîe of
commerce on the great lakes which, ais lie says,
exceeds the whole oiunîerce of the Suez Canal fron
the couintries of Europe, Asia -and Africa. I have
stated on a previou's occasion tlhat the iiter-statte
trade was of afabulous amioi ult : buit,wiile our total
commerce withi the Uniteal States aiounts to only
$90,(0>,0(M, while our exports were less ini 1891
thau they were in 1866, and while eigiteen of the
years have since elapsed ourexports to them are less1
now ttkan they were during the last year of the Reci.
procity Treaty, yet their inter-state trade aiounts
to th>usands of millions annually, and we stand
outsideof thatnighty tideof commercial intercourse
and that source of cominerial wealth. There is no
reason why, if the commercial barriers were
stricken down, our exports to the United States
should not be $100,000,000 or 8150,000,000 annu-
ally, instead of only about $40,000,000 as was the
case last year. I hope the hon. gentleman
will remeniber his own statement and that his
collea les will consider it and will begin to realize

the vast imîîaportance aof tiat trade wlîicl the Anieri-
ani states enjoy with eaci otlhir anal whicli we
adesir'e to enjoy witli thlern: thiat tley will realize
t hiat if un estriated connnerciai intercourse bet ween
44 states lias colfer'el siteli eorioinous belietits
tipli tleill, alii that1 iiiprioportion toi the exterisioii
of the theatre foar tle iperatioi of that iltercurse.
the Iblessings derivel frami it liave coitinued ti
grow greater if, inîsteal f being betweeii 44 states.
it were bîetweenî 51 ciminiweatlis. that is, tlte
44 stats wit lour seven proviinces ahled. we wola
slare in its advantages ail aderive uintaal 'benetit
frouin aoinuissioi ti a continienutal sphere of free comî.
iercial intercourse. I do not kno%w what sîuccess
m1.y huonju. frietils liad at ashington.

I r. (\'(OCI R A N E. A bout t lt sameut' as youî lîal
in the coistitiencies.

-r CHA( P% LT. Very likely we shaIl iear
tlat tIey hauad I su ss ai all. lmt, if so, it was

probably beause tlitv wated ta drive too sliarp1m
a hargain. Wl thlier tlitig'tiatiosare still peld-
itr or not, wietlier we air t iave an apptiit

tif sharinîg iii any if the great beiefits depictei lby
iy lon. frienul t lit nister of Hailways anil

( 'imals or not. I d( oliit kinaow, limit I lopeIlhi.',s state-
meut will liave weighit witlu the Niiiste's who are
to gi to Washington, if they are to gO ther'e again.

1 lr. IDEN ISON. After tie reiarks of the liis-
ter tf Railwavs anid (atuals, and biokinug at all tlie
facts, I will ask leave of the 1ouse t) withdraw
m11y motion.

Nîr. NIILBLS (BothwellI. Refore vou uit tait
motion, IMr. Speaker, I wish to say thait I lo tnot
conlur in the deularatio iof the atioin that it is
expedient to adti tlhese tinugs. 'lhe expîeqlieiey
depelds not nlay iponi the ailmuniit of the benefit
that the tcoluitiy will derive froin deeper canals,
aiinl front the facilities affordei to navigation ibut
upon the actual eost, aid I tluink, Sir, that the
(.)st will be eve very iuch iitmorte than 1,-
IMN,AN). However alantageous it iiglit be to
the commerce of the west to have the canais
deepeied. I thiik this couîntry canniot affoîrl ti
make so large an expeinditure, at ail events, ait tle
present titiue. I wvais iot a little anmused at the
observatios adaressed to the Hotuse by ine of the
lion. gentlemen from Assiiiboia (1r. 1Davin). Tuat
hou. gentleman never fails to tell us of lis extra-
| rdinary sagacity anid foresiglht, wlien lie huas an
opp<irtunity of aldressing timself to the Hoise.
'l;ue huaîn. getleian lias told us hol hue lias predicted,
and lhow hue foresaw, aill the great improvements.
ail the neacessity fur themîî, that luave taken place
during the past twenty years. He says an hon.
gentlemanu occupying a ligh position told himu
twenty years ago that these buildings were largeir
than were required, and the expenditure had
been very much greater than w.as absolutely
necessaîry, but the lion. gentlemîan in that casc, with
that sagacity which never deserts hîimu, told that
distinguished statesnan, whoever he was, that the
growth of the country, its inucreasing wveaitli and
prosperity, would be such as that at no distant day
these buildings would be too snall for the require-
ments of the country ; and the ion. gentlenimi
points to the present condition of things as an
evidence of his sagacity. He tells us that there
will be within a very short time, 600,000,000
hushels of wheat to cone from the North- West

I Territories to European markets, and that would
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he, I suppose, at least sixty tiles the amaiounît tliat
is produced ait the present tiie for the purposes of
commerce. Whether the North-West Te,-ritris
will prouiice at ani eariy tdiy ti()OMN),INN) bushels
of wlheat for ithe market, besides the very large
amîounut that will be re quired for home coinsump-
tion, will depenil, I suppose, upon whcthîer it lias,
ait an early day, sixty times its preseit. populIation.
But, Sir, tlcre is another consideration. There is
req uirei. soiewlere, a apacitv for consumption,
adi as that cpacity oes iot exist in ECurope ait
thme presenît time, it iay Ie thaut the ion.
gentleman will be aiIble to tell 1us, with lis usuali
sagacity and foresight, in whitlait partulair portionis
of Europe this very large conmninîîg poplamtion
is ait an eairl dlayl to ibe located :for it is very
clear that it is noit ioly necessairy thait thiere
should lhe a large population to produce suclh anmi
extraordinary amont of grain for exportationi, but
it is«lso iiecessary3 that, upoi the otier side of thie
Atlantic. there sldilil he ai very laîrge populamtioi
for the purpose of consuhmption. Sir, I never
knîew ain octasion where it was prupose to expend
a very cousiderable suiii of imoiiey, wh-len the hion.
gentlemuuanu iid not slhowI his leralit byi leclaring
lis reainiuiess t<o give bis salctioi anid approva to
sucli an expendiiture. Wel I Eo not know what
view the hon. genitlemiiaini takes ais to the imeans hy
which this expenditurfe is toi b he met. I rememer
thait souime yVeaîrs a go, w-hen a verV distinguishied

emiber of larliament, Sir Alexauider alt, was
discussing thiis question, lie pointed out thait the
expenliture ipon ur aals hiad not heeti ai urden-
some one, becaîuse tlhe diminution in the cost of
tuasortation lid awaiys ben greater thmant the
incased brens thatt weerequired ito ieet tlie
interest muipon the sumni expeudel utpon those publie
works : mand tlhat, in fact, the principle of free t rade
wVaIs niot ait all departed from in the imposition of
duties amnd tolls for tie purpose of meeting the
expeiliture that htad beenî inîcnurred. Well, Sir,
let Ie sayN t liait i believe thaît the Glovernimuieiit
hiaive, for somie ime, departei froim the prinuciple of
impo siig tolls, t ait is, <if pluttinig u1pon the pamrticumlair
claîsses of proiperty that havî'e liei benefited by the
expeiditure, tlie huldeus whieli thait expeuditure
renders necessary. I am upleaîsel tlhat ou tiis suhi-
ject, ait aIli eveits, the 4overniienît aire prepared to
cal ai hait, thlat tiey are not preared to act umpon
the soimewhiaît extravaigat views, as it seens to me,
of the hon- m. ember for West Toronto (Mr.
Deniison), wlo proposed by thtis motion to all so
large a suimi to thme public debt as that wlieh wl iiould

be necessaLr y by tlie improveients lie favours.
Not. only would a large sumi le necessary, accord-
ing to wlit I have liearl fron engineers, for deep.
ening the canals, but the effect of the alteration
in loweriig the level of the lied of tie river by this
attenpt to deepen the waters that are navigable,
would render the water in other portions of the river
more shallow and would rendier excavation neces-
sary iii large sections whuere sucli excavation is not
necessary at the present timie;: iii fact, it lias been
stated that it would lower the level of the whole
of Lake Ontario, to undertake to secure 20 feet
depth of navigation in the River St. Lawrence.

Mr. DENISON. Would the lion. gentleman
allow ne to ask if that is the statenent of any
engineer ?

1158

NMi. MI LLS ( Hotlhwell). SE iiunderstood from
engiivers here soVe years ago. I do no14t know 1w
i far they liad umade a inspeetion( of tIe work. buit
I eertaiilv have iiuimlerstoul that there wa. a
possibilitv e'ver, of lowering the surface, or the
level. of Lake ( inttario if vou were to tear ry on the
* eXcaVationMs nlecessarV for a .5O feet unavigatini
iii the River St. Lawrenicel between Nontreal di
Kingston. If so, itwouil rem1er ai still laîrger
expedilitu re iecessary in the liarboturs of that laki,
still larrer than is liecesarV at the present level of
the lake. Hweeir. as tihe over ieit i d ot
prope t engiagt in[ tlis vast enterprise, alid to
ildd, a.s 1 tinik. at leaist e liiiiidi tlad twenty
iiiillinis or imore t) the public debt. of thiis country,
it is inot necssary to go lintE) a ininu iseussin
of t1w matter. ''he hn. gentlema fir Assinihoia
lais referred to) t he famct that mi umiiiibersic .ae.
se wiat. fewer oi this side of tie Huse than
they were last sessioi. Tht is truee and pity 'tis
'tis true ; but. -Sir, thiere is oie consolatin wlhicl
we ma y derive from the dlisasters that have
overtakeii is, nid tliat is that the honu.
<'gentleiit is lent likcly to be l!quite so )dis-
i coitnited iwitlh his ownî side of the House as
ihe has beei durinîg the past twou sessionis. I tlinîk
thaît the umisf.ortiunes wvlicl have cvertaikeu us have

i had a whsoe iiilueine o tie lon. gentlemanl
himself. adil I have not) doubit. wliatever tlhat lie will
liarlly single out ti NIinister of tle literior now
for huis adverse criticismiis. lie will rathier direct

1 themi to 1us tanlii to the Treaîsury hienches. TheJ lhon>. genitleian., I ami sure, feels t hait is gre'ait
expectamtionîs are inot likely tço be fulilled very sooni.
anld as miiiserl ovecs companUy, I coigratuilate the
ihon. geitleimani iat he lias found coiipaniiiv ail
endeavours to appear ini high siirits uier eiy t ry-
ing circumstances, adil you k.w that. ad ersity
souietiies î<makes belfellows of very different people
---lie may nlow expect eulogies ujpon uis colleague.
Ainl ti olinii. geiitleiiiaiihIlias foundl ait ail eveits so
far as is feeling iof imîisfortune is concderue, tat lie
is ritler with us ii syipat.hy tlain with, the hon.
genîtlemîan oi t he Treasumry 1 beiichsi. I mtii giail to see
that the lhon. geutleman now is in a more lhealthful
imiood, anid is directilig lis criticisimi to ti.se with
wihoni lie differs Eand not to those with wliomii h is,
so far as hsis votes go, liowever it may be with his
speeches, always incliiied to act.

Motion withidraiwin.

T H E N A NITO HA SCHOOL.

Mrl. LAR IŸI R E (Translation) ioved for:

Copy ofthe uidgmenit of the Supreme Court in the ai-
L ealei eause of Barrett v». the City of Wiunnipeg,commuoi y
known as the0' Manitoba School case."
In iîoving for this, I. Speaker, my intentioi
is not to enter upon the merit of dite question itself.
1My object is simply to cause to be brouglht before
the House another document relating to this im-

I ortant question. During last session I had the
nonour of askiig for other documents also relating
to the samne case, and to-day my request is that the
judginent whichl lias just been rendered by the
Supreme Court be also put before the House, an
that the hon. menbers may he in a position to
judge the question on its inerits. The ditficulty is
a purely constitutional one, aud consequently all
the inembers of this House and the country in
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geîîera'a:in îterested in -Stiudyinig it ini afl it-S healr- NI r. )A VI ES (11. ]E. 1. ) Before thie.Houseadjourîîs.
iîîgs. l'le Uuîstitultiolial Acet of Britislî Xorth .1 wish to Cali the tttenitin of the Minister of Marine

AisieriLlî t tIuîizvs the: <.stalbislîîîîct. <f t systcm :ad Fi.iatieis to thet: esollutioîî r-espc)etiultr 1lo)Ster-
of -- epaîrate sc l tisi te povine.-; where stichia 1tfislieries %whIiehli i itroduced the other da .viiii<

$svstetïit doe-s 114)alretly exist. -and the:s ueAct whidi lie pre)posesto ilove uext We<iesa. l'he
ailo îîîraîtesthe:ssemwîr it alreatly ''ltaiîîs. 1 lhon. geîîtleîîîan iiutr-otsbeetl a Bill a few. days ugo-

'l'li ('ous.tit lt iolial At of \Iitiiitc.)Ijil ogliîatre i 1wîs îot ini the H i se tOient, but I liaEl ttieph'aîésure
the: Saine privilei.res tg) the îuiulority in diat pro.-of reaiiîîr his reîmarks- -for th u jllJNst uf pla&inuý
vince ; ttlib ~ eviîi1Leltr liastitilt-. tu l1îser tislieries of the l)oîiuiioîî uîder icecse.
fit to assl t-.wheîis in cotioah1y ffeltli!a very iiîîîp<.rt;ît <1îî<,est itn wlih wil --eytr
with the verîv toustitultioni of the: province. This îise to a gu:oul, ~Iof eoîîtroversy, and itlutit!
legi.siation w-us <..qealvi e< 1 .. ltîi thelt: h'v cipro'visionîs relatiiig W jpenalties l i iteilds Wtg) iovt,

coEurt tlii> aippeail Wa-LS i buse, ~t thle Sillîreuieit: iolt-Ise lito ( '<iîîittec <>1> We'hîîeSihîy lnexi.
C ourt reverst'ul tiî l evisloîî l'y 'ostaiîiigthe: illîe I1ihl itseif is uî<t prilîteil.
.iailus *tf the lit, uiorit. - . v. lelev lie Mr. *L >1IJL u:liîî elileuîîauî isle
caise lias5 lieil, cari!eil tiitilt- fot *of tilt! Tlîroîîe. aîuîdtlei <u<luh -
tue I'iivv .. iiu if) loi e t-uhleiul 111>011 (<givc its -l) I . . . <<1>Vta..htI

<>i>jii on01 tllis jiroviluc iul legisiat 1<11. 1 repeat 1 oîlaîsk thlionI.îu. genut lemitn té)> iav <'i t lie Table tif
that tins *juestîoim qs tf qllrlII te s.1.11dil i%'Plg
te ineiler., of tliîis IIî*14use have a îiglit ù' tht'etilt; Ulion.e tre Wilaltl-te'lîueslt l ilefugîîltis Ile

informaiu on) avuailble tlit-reo<>i. llieivt<re 1 t.Sk u o reîlîi..î.rît.< Csîlîîuultiut
t laitt le jîlgîîeit t-teîîly -t:i<k-t:l i- ~ lolister p.aukers t lii-oîiçii.îot tthe:IDomniîon hast

Sîîu-euîeUm'uï 'e 'r 'uhirImeoretht H ~<~ ~icenilbei.. I unotitce in 1 lie u-uuarks lie nmade w-heju
t lia we iîav lie .. el f ilt iî i hîcutit rlt- ju.iltrodi> tl11r the: Bill. dat lie Spo.ke of thle fact tliait

uui~ t t lu ~ 'iaîlîtîîî~ît<i-.I t.1i?'sti-î'glati.'îîs haul lbed 1<1<ire or less as~îî.
M<>t.u>ii igrl'<i ~.t:é.Ii Smie îmr it-lars fu li aissenîeil té h l t-i

Mnm lrredlt.HN o >l:w>.r~iiat 1îces iuuler-ta.ttl tuitt s' iine if
joailains were sroiidv lisseteil fon

Ct','jîvtif id Iî'iaitiu'iîstif' the 3les:ds - AUaîîî 11191i:111aml 'e uIl-. Hur er
pîersoîus iskiiig for adr.ais ft lie Ciist(uî& î ('11ui Mr>. I >A V II E 1'. ut:. i. ) 1 îîe-saiid itheî

1. Çouy <- if ilie cjîvulaîr issued 'on theth î Julioe.1, ii <i13 u l<i:.NIiiCt
the 1 p.îaîrtîuwît of Marinîe relaîti ve 10 Sick-k Maîriiier'? altat i -h> i<>t have<h)ee >5i' o iitil imi t. :1-1;e iiCîi:a 2. A I iSt tif jQrisoiî: 1o wliu'i stuîc1u oir- guit<is~iil iit eu hseielf.>>
culair mis iaidlre!:'efl: 3. C. rayof ail! iiwers re..,.ivel.- wîIaîsk thle M iuister if lie Wouild kiiî'ilv 111v on
(Mr. Laurier.) tt: iel'«île *tif it! iflt.Se t» ;ail efflv lV lte tht: onuli

Remrn siiiih'wiuig d ie <juan titv, value ai il 1iiiuile 4.1,fi1i ei ua osa iuîî vhm h îlui. u u i
fieli oii <l 41lî iîr.'ieiîeuiniîlorîed iîîto Callaîdai frtoîi New- C
foiidliii nelcîi yer. fo:r jiaîst un' ytaîr: s -àil' Mîulint <If' Itl. eeîamk-s <iiventionis, ais Weli as tut:reguila-

iiiiy tervil ilitli oul livei:leeuî paint if' theflesuric i msis lit, lias ait cucîi tule>>. aîuîul whiat hliM' iiow
lei-ied aii iflar i li bit.rtiir.îi ut lier etiuhtr-ic!s liatul heein rius (op- îuisett î eatiu ft
leviid .- (,%r. Whlite. %Zljetiiriie.) poisst ieis ieileaino h

Retirtisloiniîg (it-nuiîlber (of Nwfiuîllii<Iscslih iI ei agi ieîulîpuîtin euîa.iî
aumi, mn e reiii, anud inaîuîber of fixed tisiug estiisi iiit:ii the: lion. tgenit hiiaînilias alve-cdv po-wer l1.3

:iintîs *îwuî<d >- Nêwfçbîuii.letluîdrs, witlî îimiuber of' vin- zstatut.t(o laiss aiil uîîke theniiiîi iit tif faîct Law.
p'li tl ei.aig. Iit eair ini isliîîiii - oe in inl'art. jmetl!lin etenitNil ealet)l hnwitlîiii thle waît eu-s aîî8.lJ;ceiu t.8 C'îadiaîiilli b-ailoir niti 10> i'lîîî- ytiuîaiwilleaîe a'tle

Maîg'îîleî IsIîiî's.-(M. Wiire, iî;î()ril j oie î t: le hiefore ie pr<.ucediswitli tiilt- resoluth'îi
R.-etirîî ,of'alt:îep<>l :it, ug>i t% ''i if %vihlit: liais give il tce.

pe:titiiis *tir '(lîcr dut-îinesits relaîtinîg tu tlit' sîrv 'y Or N>.T >> ~ i uure hht- oict.î ind'îtîir t'the eliauînel <IVthle <caîlIo vzRapicls . :uiîl forai
:;taîîeineu tif lie tht rk v ày~t<uui l'y t- ht(,ainu iuaT u,- itiswsl in i tait respîet. Si) far t>- itlit-

IlfiViqlioè; uiîtîlel'y the (ov-cî-nient, and if' the :selviCes Irlat is Colîcenedl I inaîy saîy it w-ais thîe ruîlt . f
perfhu-uîîcil hv ont: rq)llllStittin iieouuuectioîî witb zaid tt îg. tht:ieuuieîiîa ofi <tva'o<liers-;Ilul)llitte.!t

i-rp1 hue bîvu lcG.vîureu o'ndi'rtuui1: I<lieted thîatt l-aft ù be uiistuibîute<l so
aniy ii'uihr tiiereot'. anud tiie.Brit isli Go<h'nneut, o fia téo obtitin s>liq, stilîs for- îiiyseif. 1 itltleil tg)

l>ti-<t'ii (lhe <Guvtrninflt of Caa:a:nd îîuîy iprstli <or î tlait the otleu- uaîy'wliei i satid .1 wa.s g-atit:<il wùhi
îtthl.reitiig (o the 4aiini:ýi<îuu of lint Cardie froin the ic lie ujibul>tof aipprovaîls thaît value froîîi diose.United Staites. Al:so fibr cOji. f ili Eiu"jlei-s in i Coîiuiil

î-tlatiuîg 1t t'e siiiie.-(MNr. Suierville.) îuîtcî',eqstetliii te businecss. 0f course I do uiot
Returiu t'f copes tif' zihi teniders received lkir enigrîîviuug 1M isi it to be suj>po)tsed thaît the holster pîacer i * il-

anid pritntiig Aiîiec18q2, :tnd tif *aIl cii-ntuîered inîo the: fisliermii erxe anîy muore euîanuuîmuîeî wit.lî the
t'or ti 1esaoîinie-Iliiig te contrat-t. lesiiii> ii pooiio thisitfii, )e--ti]8tlilfsi

SujetSuinerville.) iii genei-ally au-e in thaît respect. quite see
Mhl the or-iginaul listes aîuîî.l iîpr ilut g fl(lcu.-tat. it wolild atasst tiuis Flouse cini tte Cousid:u-&tioui

rattionîs. notices of t ppeiil. objetctionis to preliuiiiary . to lay. ou tlie Table thie oiligiiîaîl traft aud si)ii-ie of
lists. ititi relaîtiii u s oaI llier pribeeediuîgs, now liii 1the Sutf-geSti()iiStuait Caille he'oi-e uIl. I wilIl, h
tht se siî of tlie Rcvisiuîg Bai irizzter or the: Clou-k of 11Ia ofo hciswhl leerpltoi.tht:.r Crown in ii Clîaicery. iuîiu11VWllîy affecting the votera'i,: E < << 0 ltilitwhl hZsDeultoi
lists for the: Eletor.ail Di)Ïisiluî(il' ite Couiuît «Lennoix 1 411otild be iii the for'în of a Bill. lion. genitlemuenî wili

.az settIed b3t lie Jlevi-ion of 1891, togetlier wit.h ai certified1 sec thitt comng to the Hotuse is laîugely foi- tilt
copy o0'tlie'llvi.,ed Voternt List of '1891 ftrniished b>' the p -oeo oslain ~ ~ <ftis 'glî
Revising B:-,rri.cr to jthe: Retiiruiig0fficte.r.-(Mr.Wili3Ouî.> ition, i ltslio len,('0 1hoii:iddiia

A I JOURN EN - LBST R.FISHE RW. Ordlci in Cotînieil, without aiv i-efereuce to the:

'Sir ~Hse of Coultinons. NIyui)làjeit- is to uîîeet, cas f ar
Si ' JHN t-INII$ONiiov-ed tie 1juru as possibile, tue views of thiose coincttd wit.h tthe
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NIt'. i>A 'IES (l.E.L.) 1>eî'îaîîs 1tlie hon. gentie-
ititl Mwou1ll ot îahject toi larinuz co 1n.dieitreports:

iîîfitaî'lltiuîî desii'teî, if it 8Ihws jîcattaîkt. toc) he aig tg)

II1OUSI' 0F C'0IM0NS.

The .,SI-~i- i*:K tîao)k thet' Im ha i t'1tce Eaciai

NI 1 %N11 1 i 1N «l RU )1 )LU.(4' îI: 1

I lbti .J ItN (.~ t.Ni eiiil)(-r tir the' Ciy ''t* Lqqàdli
itîtreluheil by Sir ,Joli T'I'Ionesmai ii i àr. lkiwdli.

Er;y:A. I~m.Es~t.. 3Meisber lot'the' EietutnhIir--
t rit'î %)f'Il»traîn'i t- tiini. i lc Iri' Sir Johiit Tlti)!fps)ian td

''nom e». .K: E'. , M'tbîr th e Ciit (,f' l-
fiîx :inîtrudintel hi'Sir.fJoliiti 1'loiiso i atelNIr. Ftiîppct'.
litin. . %I..;I1.L1iE (nnu:e(K EERSIaN. Miieniaur lit,

%N't'f llfdiiii' itrcatî rol i roiltiet lliv su'oir,411 ,î '11ît-

1ieiîe îit f Iîut.ali i iEEiiCby :Si t'. AiluhdîieC <'rii

auteli. if the I Isîise 1.1b 1 l'ste
lioni. ghtiiiailaitl i);ts55-5

ment -it ît-I'f -w'llliave 'i llt
elist.t'ilami inif i. t lii tatits wi
sclit.11 Eh is îtcfI>aîrhiauileîît1

bautionî. Wel, Si. . ,iil

ntha t liai i lit' ctltt il 1lint

thijs Bh i:cîjt.
-;( alv. <'tiI.- )al Erli('i lit!'

tiliiit aiskiiL Ille' c it-
tg) thi tiiEe cal clisti-
sîilaiiiiî it lîtis i'fîaise:
taîkilme ts c i i la

tilis, I > tliai iti!itt iii n

R 'aiy Iî>AIai'
ih(Noa.-2-3) t i iicotpuh'ate

Siîexîa I 'iek I ttigairtiiî a andî

lii 3. I, ally.s A lleti ai.
I>il (No. 24> t'î?sp)eelituili te

lvatl' I(Noiai. -M (Npihniaîti.

le h.4a1tiîlanidliPiorit'

thte Il ugh Uivi tl atl

Niolt ' hte»,,'Icit-

Ni' ~ 114r atttîallaaim'l t

sit'r I.I.ABI ARTR''VBiI T. B'ei'e Oie
( )t'ler's of the I )ty iare? îî'îcceiei w iîi. I1w'theî llaîsk
thle NIitiister (J <if iiatice w'lîetlt i itletius tia

tmake lus ie tig-et speech Iaeftwîe " ittgitla('tîtis-
îuîittiee f Sa h. i' W'iet liei' ie: iîatenîcs to tea:.!

ais .e Iliaîv'cdonciîfoirsiaie yeaiîs paîst.. antîtilg> t) h
(.'oitîîiittee oîf Supldy' inti laike ls hiilgc14-rt lc'
ait ai latter' poct'jod

Mi'. F( &H . 1 tjîiia oseti giua ittaI'tllitlte
taf Supply ais sellaia i.- lion. gent letena qîasiaute

tl'itl. at. isi' suppo><se', itl ai aiy m.h'tw. 'llite
Atieitut Ieic'ilsRepot'tiill lic laî iii the Tahlle

îc-iaaîy, hut. I doihat whîthcr copies tf it w'ilh he
i ocady for ttîenihcis imail tca'îîitai't'o%'. 1i utivis

-,%el saiy nuw', iait, if iio.iiitgr liappens toea t'îet
it. 1 pr'opose to tîaîkethetIi' iainci.t. staitem.'tto it

iîîto (7cotiiîittee on Bill (Neo. 5) t tiiiulitil Chiap. M;l
(of tiie Reviseul statttle, es coiut'aetheeloi<i)

lissesscs sliîîia e<luli .til n! h i liatIllic cblti
trib t'îalsu aiblit lac aitc le îi. r'r''.?t~i.~ .Sî~
liais i aetli ci ar-thl in iiii s Hi aise adti st ivC)' silice I
1 aee.a illite a 'i i late i 1 if il . iliaît. 1tlit,' aiis il tii i at 4e a )'f

titis iîlibiîtervt.i,; ille' atmit if it if alttIa M

Sii' e iaîhti. Ni ENI ' k licai,. litaiî.
NItr. 1l)A V i î'S (il'. lE. 1i. 11 liî. ,e1 cîi .'i:îî-c:ivt.'

vc'~ eî'a iti>atgi)t t lti t'it lia iatl t. a lite'
4 maiet'itaîc1tei'i.ti t ime Ilttg ittin poerî- t i.iaîv
*lo lit \"en~'t' .'i'L'îlltaIie tu aîty ' ei lit' losli tîciaiti %N-114

15's peî i fa i'.il, t liait larige sittils caf hmliit?
h tE IIIQX sîi ilali t: 'ta- iy si'aite1 ii thlicfuitai i of
i 1 aniis. iaN' thle 1101. loil utm ianuttel.8t ltli iit.ilitjiii

sir'. tuait liais laenttilt! tcaîst'int-ii ties Male ay, aul ii
h iuttlti'taiite ii Act aii'it. the ?tl:ii-al sectionti <f'

îw'lich tthe liton. gLtl Iitiait scek.-ite> 'e t h e
ilte îtid'c ai I 1ae'.'.i)asig tuait. Ae.t. wci'e to e>îep
tue ilisti tilitleîtîouttitis a,îeîiîî-Y se>utitile' the coultepl
oîf I aritiateili tlit., .. if ao5sii>hC. itiî:aîl cxigellct?S

*slueli a ie la itisiîateil. Now . wiîitt is I accu thlte
Caîtse 1 tiiîk Icti stite wiî.ilouufeait'out'Uitita-

eiet ionîtliait foi'.yatî' ack iet'e liais tot. Ïi ila
Doin)aionuîh eetiiaimlcll ini lte 5)p'ig iortwiîîteî' of

the ycaît. laut ithic dist.ribuîteinîof Lîl:iiti N' %pliais
aeîni lceet'eeil hY the' depan':tilett to he mialle jusi.

ial. canidtates. .J1tuttl.fti'e the electiuîî taîkes pIlaiet,
downticoeitt the chequies. aindtit!e cautîaîssei's foir tit!?

('i»set vaî~e pat'tyN'go iaiil~atVistîg t t tgithe

ilistrticts wit.h itleiche Uiie1(s ini i ei,' handes, and it. iN
gcîelitally eonidere'ed toe> a >ie )ttt eflèctive uua;e of
taît,1VILSs4ing.-Sir. I lo nt tît iltk i'ai.t'*iiattelitintetuîîcd
Ititat.; 1I o nuL tiik it i-4fuî'tbhetueiefit of the publaic

s t h~etait it shiotll e i contineel. 1 n soi le yeu's
Iyou ii 'lhl inil, iIot.witliN*,tihitlig the iîîis'
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men'ît of the sca tislîtries ailtl t-a' lîih.It-ii~ i.,qf1tt

tile MNlist'î' tîoed Ile . i'teuutIfiliiîîg tif titis l1iIl,
itîld 1 cti 4)1111V -;'L1 ltui 'gt 'e l. tuit tti'litai01.

genîtlemaanît lias -;eeiltii.tesiijtit4)<llt'C it. A s 1
gaitel- fi ilieeîta ()s~f teliton , gelnt tll;ii
itri'ttlt.,uIllilutistiret. lhe ii1lii. ,il(el it.eals

a Veitain chltsein Ilitlie liI1aisit "liowcy i>ts is

tl B'»ih wàlivilihe t g)s orepeti at'urvie s fi. Ille
distribiot tiîaî<f . t SI,4NN Ior, ais It titîk il ai i-

1 taitlhast. t'ait.()f ~ > . I .wiîhtue, rtilt!aî
thla;t. Il liliti ii îwhleditlait is 1le la i.stt'ii antl
shluIl lic sui tîitttul ti' a raliainen itch eu vear, alii
tui the tlioeev sî l iti aceiistiltiei i111
i >i tliaiiiet.' bt~a~ji' ~iEaIf tule hile itif alistri-
b illiotn. amii thlait ftiit l',. aifi eî*tilit- s ~ u t bas
Saikttî jalat.'v. .1ai h i îlliît <a Illei li.si iiljtitioi ii a.il
lit! laid'fi 't I> ailiamuettt si) thait iarli&uîîî,tat îîav

sUE Ili! t t t. its t i tilviE ails i ti 'e I t E.i (î tiLe i atit.
lltt ll<>ii. i.tretliiit iElo poe s t ilnt Ille' arî-iolis
asSelltti af l'a ilia.ItIUItIt SaIM ae ali."l it'alaiI ti aL tli'
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ofli î wr~hivi W i'tlli îvulte i ilste
~îî~atîiil istr-ilititiicîî of tlese c:îeîîs ldt if

alis e.le:it iita kes plaice as c.!alv as Fhrti warv. etilt-
rlî:u îc:s a e ire ils thileic i ('111 tlï.triet tlîhintlî

0111 theî NI rit ii w Ie nilcr.f4 i listrilittj ii s .îe
tit- bt I.-c e.r If.hite electimuîîtaRe ae.: iils- lî

tilt- 'ieîcejes are' elet 1 el uiti i Nal e . 1if
a1a 1e 1 ettî v ill.îî.; lias .litelltheî U irae. tt IZe .;

jl e' iis N.bi<a Sic-ti.t. il, t i . 1 h i tlik *. t id,<
thîrte ev ar.s ist eii)ll i 'tv m illtl.

A pis. S'l .' 2tice t lt - lie. * cul ee:t 411 iils
NIav. lFm-î hvi ;ît îèîlieest. 'W~e.ll. Iv.aleWIC .* are

WWi' : ciliîJîIî se..'i(1111 iie vkliîec fils- whiat ju*e
tui i> verv Wewki~w ".~ vI htit in. iertu

t lit-' eletiicî. N c .tie'lt- iiiiî. u î;t\-îî sa s tilà
liv' hius lied :.'llljinittte >îhaî'.é1 1)aliai la.ia
îiîtuli is , lieo tt ei t'riliî tue.' Niîisticr ffin' the'
tifl i l" ti' ~ liet- îiviîwlî.hîi 1lit.' Acet cqir.
~\V ii. i ai r) ll1ie2I i. I ilY l ia 1.ve 13(2211 eivrte)it.'t isils
idtt-v iistual )i hitth imln '
tilt- Act in. t resj'e:î i-iîI lsiîi~tue fraîhiie:rs <4

1li)1 ie fl t t i elstriilitjîi-il Alidlil le. ivýt1iîcîitt:e»I.1 te1

l'ae iale itie .. -ilt i l i u~ e'i î tit te.'j ii . i îiîqs f

iliîsteàd i r.'iitif.' -e.'e'ieca 'iti'eîv. Ilii' lî;eîe

rie mu S-ie eiîh t ake ,lae*-v fils r uii e' e '( i ce:-riti ii
1ii)iepi i t i 1'de.*i ' . TuI1;t 1 wec()Ii 1l. t.) >selle

1'Mcli t tt luist. t'lliîii;ltt.. titi.- lie litje.a. e..leîîîeîit
Sl'~i t. i' istiril tilt ilcil t<cf tlîi-S îîù v et-ite,-
ri'ins t-: tlie:e lxt c it e l Ii;te lie' ils tue il csre.
weliei i t 1i e (2i l ui tie. thi les ande
wvitli tueie ct14 ivu w' w l i .. 1 et'liaîve..'-tiiiîil.tetl tlie

Wle '~i 'cl'l it ilsii .ztiiie:s gele.' hcy. it ect1a-stes
te, lie'hî Tiec;j l - ltm. Iil. ~. :itei aii î >V sk
Ilis tg§e, e.'pe'a f lint s'.îj,îmftlie A .t. wt ieliulîii'..a.ljIt
t lia tiL t li 1e 'i f diistribuhatjeionShlîi ll s1cut teidte.c
I 'a i alli mii i t Ie'ce i i ltaiic, fi ci' til t- <iistî'ibîîiii

15 C cVe.'I' lie N viil. ils the sesswiîi' %("'~in. -tilcillt il,
stitte.illet<io tf thilîîaîllit. ilîswhie.A thîcedistribcutionî

lwatIc*e.ii mîadei. 'hat ii a i<f thle 'Act, as it w iii
thl' i steiîl. wlil --i ve'I>rlaîie~i l .fet ive.: et t i 1i

wlie.tve.r.Thie icimiey e'wil 13ve iist iii cii te.'. t ilast-e
Nijîte:iec te t inte: lc(iiig -(' e:s fit., ils the'modcuei

thiatli e isls itlt! o tiieciQ tat lee lee.s wil1
1 est piiasI' ly cieliturests, o''S>.::it f thle
i iltert.!st s (4 tue oîît . I.say I arlimiie.it Sll(.)Ilfl
îlot s rîeîcev'' 'e.if it I liasi t ut 1 eu îmalle'hiere-
tofibe c is ah aîtixeti 'e '~elte1elîgilît.. l>ar]liaîi,ît.1

silim>îld ot t he emîr'cîk' icîtr'ec1wli ieh lteStectioni
iicN. >r>l<~t-. t.c)32 'lifitcl ives tit . fituai ,

i lie co litvio1 il teti'iiîai 45li<f the îmode iswlîicli
t lus laiî"e 'stîii ofm cf îney stImIl i e yemiLly e x;ceiiel 1
aîîaiîîg ýthe. tiAislîŽîieiî. 1'wili1imit (3'Ci)) i
fîirthe lim tue'. but 'evill silcîîîit tlie.se fe.w4 1~r'<
tiieuiis t-c thle buse, helieviîîg :-Ls 1[(ec.)tlat the prîuuî

v'eit.leiilau. i> auit i li ie, aiîlla t the t'ecaulit
will I3b e viclt>14. iiel calculLateil tir )er)cetiatt auîel
aîiipify tit!eL'I evlc1î liet'etofoi't' haLv.!e liau'acter j

izeil tie distribcîtimî of tuit mituiy.

Mr.'. TUPPE1-R.. im act. geîîtleîiî lîas shot1
pretty wide of the mark, a-s lie very ofteîîedoes, i
thîe eîitieisin lie lua ge. 1îed ponl this Blli. It. is
qutite clear Uc ietlîat the' lion. genitleman, in hi s
clesire to uisca'eer politicil objects solely itpon the 1
nart of thée Uo(vernnîienit.. hai fildto g civc4 dit I

1c'oiisielei'ati.ciitu tiijîs .;lol.t Bl iluo'e I efoî'e the
Hot-sé thlait cet!l'ti ieilV lim1>i141 lîive iveîîi cefoi't'

îîîaýk ituz the chîants w lieî u.itlîer lie.'liol' aui <thiet
îcIlene in itielîis H ise.c ai SîîlcStiLîtiatt. '[ie

ioncî. mienicer' for P~eeî, I. E.A.I. NIr. i aiviesA
lias stitted te)-tlatV. 0111i a littleielliere ' 1<tîefly

ialil ai little 111îîîee t'zîîîdataally. but withî i11) niecre
li)«lv. the e..haiî'i.es tiamt iavee he..en mîadle fronti

1 tilnte te.ctintieii t.iis He(illse duelinî tu e last two e.cr
tilute esîci -i il i i cac .ii.li mof tilesetceL'istit!

Flii 52. ilhiti tIl'hie c4ii. iliill ie els . oweeQ t heul
pve'st'iît ''e' ill t'Ild2'tliait 1feidet ti.'l thli.iiei-

t 1.'îîîi îikiigthocse statvillenîts. tic $1l1atilit late
thuellî. 1 thiîeev thlait ehuale.ie.'e anc~thloii. , anîil
Ili. gwiliiei et...i'eeltiiIc. 'l'le ieîl. ýeiitl..'IlalIi

lias inue thocese ' iîaîrges fîccîîî tha.t peî'bcei in î eri-
elue.'t)tcht lit iît I 1 'c:rIiîg iiraetl fe i'lc arty pitr)Jses.
Lucît fui'rltse:ch.laUîe.s 1i u îî 'dac iztev t lîe,'e isici

aio'stieef fga cîiilatioîi. 'Flie <c je't thaet Iiaieli ili
it'nithe t:ari' l zt 1î'ilt iicîl <cf dilie cu waîs

iillt I'Z<l 1ecsst t 'iiois c'theîe îlw mlers fne cil t hie.
mlaiit imiîe l'î'ce x tscit Icellalf or tile't-sî.''uei ua

iii ci'el'tic tcltainithait lieuii'h cis ,lit ''.i !.,Jî'IUse
te, <cI t.iauj ii .îîtî estic,.ecî'f fttîi., limeclttý*. tilv
(itlililtietl buii l i tol'e t'ai mv. Fu" tI'leîî i li tie

Nilîeîii it wats aiscertainmel tduit îi'eCucîdd 1
dent Lii

i'itî'1V el'il cltiecîl <cf tiait. 1lIecIiItN-. e'l Vteiîtit- e l'
st'îît tinte. 1 iaVe. liever liail) e ce:aisie li te> give iili.zt l'l-

d.istî'illilltie bii<cf tt-laît Iîîîtvinifaea ortf >artiv.'îîai'
etciîxties ais a riiteii''. IBlit Iitier' 'l''aI

i hîst 1'hlctim is aLli Iieiti' er tec'a l i l'e'tta s.ii'eifi -

mîeetinîg tilie wi-sl îvs 'cf thit.- IîshîeIiî,'il S'1 m, a is ec îakt.
ut pcossib.le t1lat tIlheljt lî teci if thuait lîmatItît.
shiecilei take îlau'e iti wiîitcî' iîstvail of sîui n.a.
'as 'ledit, Iie..'îete cfe cie. Nc'eu, if thle lîe.biî. felitt.'iiî

k-. Ilievsa a il îNt uii . aic<lbot. the e iist î'il eîtei)Ii <cf t itis
hIîtvlulý-le illsi.kîieuw tuiad t'lie laite iistribut ieon

whihî tetok place 111)te, two e a;rs aîg'c. 'Vsthe
e.'aîîse c)f lissaitisfac.tieuîiin lîti)the' fis11iiii1.* e.eaiilt.le-S
idf titi-: -Marîitiïmîe Pl iiicimes :andeliitteail <cf thte
lio.î'eileiai îcezili-r <'li.!'s ib i ni te-dav tco
cîîet-r.tti.tte thie 9< ;oveeî'îîîiut meli haîeintg lce.'eîîalid

te, Iliet't tie 'eislics eut thue lishicillieiî. hie aie)veaiîîes tilis
iîîiserîale ilîtîutatimi l ai illfaiir insiuaitionîî îl' e-
fei'v..'iîe toic tili c .,cîlntioc f thei1 )ejcati'tiieîît 'cf Nhauitîe

atlie Fi"iheîic-, inît hie mîanagemîenît e cf ht liit tatt-i.
Sc fi;-ais the.c listri 1 autùcio e.îî I$e . uau zayv.

'evtlîuit au eesire telcuaîst. tuait th.' îmanaîî:îgetîeît
lians ceen imore>' succesfîîl tlîauî.1 u ccst cc&icl

'e'heî 1 îidocî'teck to nmleet thîee ile.sili'etif tilt ti.slîe'--
mîenl fi. aliicateî'v edistr'ibutionî. Nucîie of tiliese

1 aîgsIaîtî lael ti) $Ly', titttlucto. g.iteua
liais mialle to-e.i ',eu 'hc uîsauta.e. IS. q lit
isý îîet il, îosse8sioii Of aiy t"eidcîîc.'tc siusta.îtiate
theîiu, itîili if ie is ini possassicîî of succ %vilt'îîce it.
liaiS Cont i r) uiîîî bite in th~e ,daîv.foi' lie is 01113' tcu.o
Nvilling auiîel toi> free' te biiî ec''a'l eau'gres tilait
ha11ve Ictieli fccrîîîîil-aacet. 1 ineclelued tlîaît itithet

Z(iiîiuîiisti.aticîi <cf titis fund all fuctieli' iav edocw' icg
ani ait irîeiiaity iiay oct-tii'. I lîa'e'ukîuoe'îof

irreruai'itie.'s lîy-stlf, 1t.11e.1l aî.eepuîîishîed tlccse
,wi~îc have attemp1 ted to tlefî'aud the llt' '.1 tî'y cu'tht'

ti-slu±î'îîc iii thiîs re:speict. 1I' have'e tirecteul t.hat
strnugent imeasures lit'taketi, 'weh'ethe.'îit w aafl-

erm'nîaîiw'ho es orte<l to f'aud te) obtiain tlh,.ît. I)outy-N
ori m otfier, '.anid Ichallenîge auv lon. iicî ' il
titis Ilouse ou'(oit of it to:cslioev that hii deuie.ing
cdaills to tlîat botunty I evet' aicted oui politica.

i<;3 164
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:l.t>iii1l$s . e r tVIeIlieLvoUre.l to auertaini the lxk-caUste 1 wisl i ini to iiilerstai< that ini tlis niitt.-
poubtical compillexionI of thei individuial p-e:ssiing ter 1 aloi pleutliiîg the cause of the par-tie.S iîîtereist-
a vlaini fori- pyIilCIt mhich i ay lîave heeîî Cdii ithe fiuil. anîd of fUie tisliermîen rgene!rall y,si)
dlîîedl. 1Illîay State that ii the adiniistraition of tli<t we iiify le able to iineet tlîeir legritimate -wislu.,s

titl., fiiîîd, the tinest teps takienît re iinstittuted by iaîîd xpedlitthe iUi it.rîlîîît ionof this îuoney--t.hat
Edtice I.S of tiis lepartîîîelit. <mdli to a certatin extent witlî the flext cliI-uýe Staîudilig, withlî ùull Strict

ie uepecientof nme. I haive of ineeessiyt eînlanci îîlthe lion. reutlcts bec.i
leuvetiti.- eist ril.îîtioîî or setulemîenîtof m nrosgaitieil, pitlicity ii tîis iatris nanct beti t.: udi

tliîîîst e.spIou"iilde i',tcers, m-lin are instructeil anjy intiiviiluiai is dlefraucleil, îany lion. gentlen1-Lii
tg)iLC act 1)(miriihe.s 'veil letiuued icuuot elearly laid î eeiuîg .hat, statement ias tthe tu iieIitu d i.'de
diwii. Tiiese ies are î.ndislieil. they are îîotor- jiii whli fl te houîutv was iistrihuîtei a yeaî' pie-

î'u.t hey are l uponthe Table <of tiuel-<is- vious, could raise the .j ilti.if1 eIiuriîîg the pail-Ij
t1ley are ml the Tithle of. the flouse nlowt. and1 tlluc Iîneutry sbso, .. tore thei vote for îîext. year s

rekîîowîî t.<. aIilm-114) care tcostlîdy this question. bfon îîV t l 'raut'l ilt 0.11 Illrr.t
'l'lie mainner 'of tilt-lisrihution is lit)seeret. adun auîlitul codd lirc7 wreunresth eî-11~
etlfort liws lîcen taken to uiike it a secret. Uniler îîietili)d, thilî lie could c xfliîiitg the Hi-ou.sc
thlese rides tse ditribmution takes place, ai-tu tethe îIailîier ii wluht l îse eitiicultiL's couillie
c:aseLs stul'îm'itteil t.. Ile are îîhîiîuly for noîî-ýoîiij>ii- 1overc<.,îne.leufo ihtoruo ay><P~chk

a lce o uI5~IlL5as to C dailois nuid4er iiiventi<'&itioui oi- renuove m (0gU1LI-1 iagailisL alîiîses 1 11tell the Ili.
;îi1el in the .strlu)tticiîî of tiiese îioiicys I have leu re1l)îa nt illeoesrsim-:îîetiî il
friiiled solely liv my h terpretation of the st;ltute thi-s iuatter, naiuîelv. t lie ovrî'ltof 1>criîîuîiieîît ili
j uni tilt!u 1e drl.' C il i m liter tluit tt 1. and regauritto the îmoui i '*f oi.str-ilblutieuî. ei l'e cîr'l

ljy lit)iier eeînsi.ieraticn 1T'lvc. ie lioni. liecaiUse we ave 1i;ceeîl miithe T'l'ae of the Houstl
O.reîtleîuîaîu (Nu. lviesi muale thei.. îîitke <isg- the > c iii ( ouîîcil Shu îwviîîg ,the regîutlatioîîs. alid

tlst iîî tit eo Mlv<esire I hiait iii pressinug also astateieuut aS tii the timaîîer ofoltrltiî.
t lus iîc.suîrcliefoîre it- IlH. iise was 3to rnu thlic Iat. uimî tisa iiuuui1r :ectitmî 4. whuielui 1leave in
Stattîte f a n te .. sî.tete c1ias..,. 'l'ie fao:t î>of itil the maiun Act, ami. if thuat in miot sîmthî:ieît this s
l'uit.lî'rol,'ilete -ie.s force to tilt, argumiemut in i 'mi ibou îîî anv other .i.soîvt sessiumi. tlien it ih

i:Vço 'I)l. of tile a;îîopt lb'il <otthec àh11. Ihit it opeil)i ti <1IVlio. Il. meiulocr 4)attacktte systeîîî amnd
ta it it thie oily anuuiiieît I ailvauueeoil. unr te tue s et ailiet plan. lu1 the îuîcanlwhle.tc, a ilt!i

11hà13 nîsmnI g vtg) the Houîse. 1 gave to the iifoîîîeîtion t1luat l>arlialieiît lia. i lesireol lias biveî
louise 5)etei.lly amitîjex reaso ig.1 uîd I l)i(? k.givic un aI ilt-i ifo>nun;t icimi t huit larliauicîît could

1101W. ItIIIie t a a.thait tliichluse.. whichi tuhe in. eie. ilias bil èn "veîî au'I1 thIll iiirerditi 114).

*'ittlelîmiauî iii lus argumenît conîfitsedl Witli iLiiOt.ieI. colil 1) te)' iweti.1'se îîiltnV 9W i. iprmpi *jureî

;îuol neil wtli anncthîer clause whîicluI 1hprouse tg) whili the lio e nu.~îtlemanusg.et but I dîesv
leaive 0mi thie.,statiIte. 15 11<1w mut iiied îb<lcL Pm.. htlit e<iste, lîuii, lie il aceejît thus
b ut is a chtause wilucl Ilias stomnî<i i the tuiteŽ- exphnîltiou froîu i Ile. y iat Luis Bil i-1 isît.nu.lueed at

1 ii-oîuk without ce'iipliaaîice lîeinm iade witli it. witlî- theîggstm of thie 'iticens whio aire cliargeol witli
oii îutl auîy ho. tgciutleuuan sii gt tontaice 'e anvîng <ionthje 'v u. Whueuî umuv attentioni las

tllutile wît.1uit. It i il a lse wtii oltleai to )cadlý4iectothe f-act tli;ît tue ClC.13.it ll iii ejUtitoll <as lut
L~i(!t iici>neuij ande <i.i <bat i«S ofif muole iîul(Ipot - ccîuiplliedl 'viti, I1 dircteul tiit. a retuli l ie liile

Milce. Of rc;î-,t lmss to tie tislierieuî and tiose iii compî)îiaiîce witlih ii154 ami 5. si) thaut 1
iierestetd. if w<e '<mcccstrictly tco comiplv witl iL It.. colîl usemit it 'withiiin*24) days ofthfUce îpeuing tof
lBcfore utteuuui)tiiq; tgo)ceuîui)ly witli tliat clause aîîilI'aulâiîeîit. 'l'liec heurs Ciieuetdwitli theedis-
withu thîe strict lett.t f it, 1 coule to 1arlia- n ilîît mtl deu uîîreîl tlaît îlot ont> was seiei3
muent alil ask. luot. ilecantse -it woulrid the leliait- Oel ete luit iucsavanmi scrved îîio tsefut j>pur-
mîenmt of aiy t rouble, uot hecuise it, wouid uii thue ipo, .but. tied duhe hunîvii duofte depat muent. iii îe-
cotuuitî'v of aniy expuise, hutit clietly ini the îîter*e.st 1 <'au ' to the îli.stuîbu)ltioit of the fîtuiol. - Vbieîu ctaimus

o'f the isliermin thieiisetve.s. tliLt, in order t.»,theicamin il î uriig ,the fal t! h. li efoldt1a h
pnoper duîuiti c oîi .f this Statite. thue <vcî- îuîd w is targrer thanl wais rtiieîj io, if paid at tluat
metuicuianlthe ileliaii tuucut. od l'e lefi. free te) ra te, aîuîtvet '<mc woutti e miabte to Ineet thie

mmeet the oiles<f thefseîe n. iii mît ahltel chamugeel coumditimiouu f athairs that luiihtappeuîcîl
to Say wiethler1IStatedit itprevioiisly, Luit 1I isire Jsilice tast sessimiu, iand iii titis rew id .t. ipriiveti.
tii sa.>' 11<w. thlait ini thie îiiitcie of the fiîids great incon'<enienlee. ~ewi.)Iutt l im Coîîpeilt.)
fiu'un 18,42 dowîu, it witt lie foiullit, if lionî. iuîcîîbeîs otliti-ilîute a finit ,ait the saiîme nate thant. Iil olitii-
tlook lit. thlie 0(iters iiiUruiiîcil t.aiîpteci îîîîler I d durnmigtte pmeceeeiig yeuîr. litiiattel'wîehe

proiIslin2 of the Iin Bitt, ttuat thlose Or-ders4 the circîuuî11stamuces '<'<ce the suîîi)e, or wiether the
ili Counclil i<icit those regtlations took eflèct in chîjînis uwee grepter ors- . This Bill is sinîply for
thie fat, of the -ear, iîistpiadl of ini the sprilig. E-vei-y I the ptiirp(se <of get.t itin of thiat illlfcuîlty. l'y tay.

in. gentlemuai knows t.h-t aîîeit sits mi the Iilug hefore pairliaument ecdi 4es.ioii ailtthUe iîunterICI-
wiîiter and spriignt.iot iii the fait of any year. So thîaui.t is uecessany to Cuialte jt to exercise tliat sup-
thmat. if a strict compliance were miadle with that cr'-ision wlicit k is ouily riglit. it a~ îneu
pro<isioui, WC woluld be in ii tisPosition :tîmat haw- s- lloultî le able to exuieoveu Uiheidistribuîtioni of
itig arrived at the tiiîte for the receptin of Caimls. at ainilis of mnnn)lev.
wlien it becaînie oui, duty to dlefine theinuanner acil'%lotion agreedi to. andt Hotise resolveil itsetf iiîto
Muode* of distribuution, we %vould be coînpelied to ('oiimuittee.
act oil the Ortler ini Comicil laid on the Table and

approve by th Houis at tte pre' Oas SSS1(>i, 110 l h Cnîite.
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f . ts- as I1 ihi..tl titeiti liettîre tht, lefl1tblit. la
set 111 a îîîîî1rti f srwilien aild thiei set to

wîkto kîîocek tliitt l'w.Hetal~~k- at sonie
lengtli iabolut lusis 14)t. i tiSil)>prCez.s inflivifillal

frulswlien pat>.u in the distribution of titis
înitiiiev. 1I have tiever .ittyseîf iumac lleV liycarge

ilgailîst tile îuî.i. trvitleîîn.ui that lie bats tacitly ol-
î'tîeriselent. imt,lf tu tliexe iidividlnLl frauids.

SI go fuirîlier. anid 1 say tliat 1 Ildo not lielieve lie lia.--
i:)îare -l;iLuu<,idthekiwi, and 1I neyer lhearîl of a

liv him lly in this Ilouise or ont of it
litai lie 4)î~v:.1<f siieli a fraiit. 'Thlen, whiy <hes

lie set tlittt u tii i l isciiss ;it-, iauîul sa.y tîjat lieIlias
exeited Iilîlîiself tii jîrêveit inîilivithl frauds 1

sîpîîelie w fil) :l,1so I avi, .mnlttiîlccee ngh
iii it tii t.Ieivetfiit lie wtilil. Iliat waslut the~
vilitrfe 1Ilaitte. 'l't.'tlaiu'e n tauie mwts dtt te

ilîiptde of uiirbtin asmtesbevetto poli-
nu l iittt'utsts, aîidlt ileîeletiolis ceanîe oît

t liv tinte fipi ulst ribît ing tlie iîîtnuîev - ,.ieectetl«t.s
teweek ;îutcior tg) the etlectioii. Tîtiattstatemîenî

dt. mine i,4 true. aiid tue#- lion. t.eîteunait noms
timt. atcilelî e t.'Itectlii t lit >passes tliis 1uîacîivc

i S va 1 ).ieu mi uît.

Mr. TUE. i1 >>~ 1 t I -s k tu. til- in. .reitleuai
'VîtîUlit uluies lmot. tilîiik tlîat liblie fiailîtlciiî

u:îiultliv.t tlit- listrilitin~t ,4t1itis îîolev fin.j>poli-

NI t. D A VI ES (P. E. 1. 11îlihik it i-, ver liigllly

Mrt. ''TIPEKR. Biht lin. frauîilieîiî.

Mr. f)A1'.EE. 1..) Nont. frautiilcnt. L oi)
imtin- tik is tlie inî.tjit<iof titis House tii jîlact!

ini te itîis itif tUie -NIiistt! i-of NMarinîe -** I .N)
wiliehilit lite il-i 'uftt iilitica1 )îUr tfbes ili titis

Senîse :tui t its 1irintîîii isde1îenuileît u;îîîi bis
wiiiuî il s malle ti take placeme n teir le.s imeus

i itore an electimiu. 'l'ie lin. --etleinim ttriciltii
titake tilit-' list: iv-lieve tfiait lie liai iliittiuoilt.t,î1 a
SvSteî,i tif îal1iisrlîîiuu. iiin ftvoilir of
t ila.t. 1I iicvct iit'vted ltg)ii t ocarlyistriutiontif t
dile itîiîiey. flie cairluer tîeilt ini. tgentleiutai cai ldie.-i

iig t'. t>c) as Iii iake die tintetof isitriittioi a
pemaiecy itlive liy statiite, ort)ltIeatve it îa.s it

is îiw. initi er tit..eîit o fIarint.'l'liîe it.
ireitleîiaîtt lues lita iake it a uîeiîuuahîeliy aniti lit-

t1ilîattiifteatr it i., left sîiîcly anîd eutirelv' tii
thie Ninîistur litseîf. Ni ïn leut. i -,;se iîuwt-

~ttisNNiiin vistuîii rkiîîongtliaishent îappi rastos.i

1icalliianîeîut lecres tilat tilt.- ( ,ovet.ol iii Coilicil
sliallI îlctermîiîîe tilie timues anlti te iista&ditelits iii

mlieli tie îioîe*y sliail lie paiîl. Iarliaîiît,ît gîîes
tilt to tleclar., that ait(.)rieî ii îîîîîvil or sosiîetiiiuîg
vtiuiv.tienit.to it èshah .bli hîlefore I>aliaienlt ai

ttt1lciptetl, aund the -ti)ecte vetîr a returîl tif wilat.
Iii.mbecît donge fshalllie placttl lefou'e tis iioîus
So weC have au anterior coit roi antd acoitrol stuh.
qequently wlieii thie facts are laid hlefore tis. M.,e
liîtwc tie pomve to direct. iii the filrst inîstanîce liow
it> i3 tolie appropriated iti due power to cotîdeiii
if îuort appropria.tedi as directed. 'Nîtat is the lion.
gentleman 110w îloing in tli Bill. He is leitviuig tite
clause lil, by wili htuie overîîou iniCottneil shial
linve power to fix thie tiîuue ati mode of distributionî,
-mort he ilecitires tlîat ler-eafter it shalî libe uluecessary
ti) a that before Parl'iairent.

Mr NuTlUI>IER. (lauîse 4 enacts thaI. we-e hlall
still phît'ee that b: efiîre Parliall tellt.

* ~ ~ (A Ni.DA IS(I...) (chtitl u lse 4
relates ti? the iprevmNis l$distributio.n, tujul clause :
lrelates tii the iluide ilài whwh il 1 puîîî e)ti ls

Nf u 'FT I>'ER T'fitis wliat I sav i. isiîtî-

DlAI.NVI ES (le. E. 1. >Tlîat i-,,tlîtwltile piniît
f Iiticreîice letween iis. I coîtten'i dui taiwlic

I ai lituentlit as viitt'ti mliicy 1antiveetdinluithe!
( îîilo i . iii 4) îîîî pwer te) ix thte tinte tUtu.

utui.île oif disî.1uiltili. t.li tilt- ( >rtesr iii ( <iuicjl
$liali lelaidi 1.ef.îre it. liefore te uuîtuîîev is cliiltul.
lîaliaîticlitretanlis it-4 c.îît-rol and 4l tline tcomft
oit thu oe uu initaîl ic he powe. e) i lc wlat

1>ilitiiii siouliiîtelf <do. iluMi iiistert.f Narîuut'
propnuîses te.)take. tlît tî wtt awvavfioiditeHoit-e.
anti [ atiu tuîeti)iiit. I auii te)suilur

aliiV wl-inifrdtt'Lit!whivit tlit. iton. geuitît?-
iia.il iiay living in, tixijiîutt lt-îlstrilbutimîi ot titat
11 ie-t' at as eaiiv ailtitnte as cXiti.iet liîs it

itlaylie lotte. liicii t tat tti ic t ixe-il.
Nirt. 'f'ul»E1t. h ii, practuuah1%. lvîimW tli 41ic

lit- ili ltn c îftre the li st,(If Niaii.
Mi î. I AV IES. K I LeiÂt lie NIiui.sc i'iî

tht 4l.ystatîîîte andtitl eiîwcwill kîitu w lasîuill
li.! dolte.

NIr. FL iPEI<. ''l i etlion. gentlemantui wilhI i.
glai tu licar tis pieux tif iîuftîiatiout. i1îceitu
ini iloitiat iilast vear. and !it uasstuteul tîetat t

ttii..ltilîît.iiîî wa onit ac.iiîut tuif the letuir;î
electîolts. 'f'ili on.trentlî,maîî wilI -sue av lîetwecnl
îîîaiu unit! itil tua.ttat was iitt tlt!iinI ie- lt
ctaise thi!s venrt-iit.t distribuîtionî ook îîla.e at tilit!

sttitie. , uttiso far ait' ait tuake it a pctiiancev
1 wil dle) u0liv matit i tht $tie ssecîu. If tilt

sainue l tis ctrriedul uut wii tthe hein. gtt t îxltl
wil-i e secussui inti lt.- Aiituîi ( eeva's îui.

sci loing ii a rl'liait iet ( lii If <f lit . mwe vinta
j iI.qt.l'Ihîuite the utlînt llifiato-u ie 1st. Niarei evtrv

NI v. I )A V1 ES 1.E.f '-î itit.g el etat vI
sue duia t t w! i lhsuiccs tu> whliulie rtteu i îtl
beau <mit wliat 1i have sitid. I.uist y3ear ' te înouîey

*as ullstriliîîteih liefuirt. Uthe1 st Nia ci id ntiti.,
gL'el deleetint iap.peei tei lie on.)i it 4tlî Match.
Mr. TUI>iER. 1Iow i oito, accoiint for the

ijstrjibutiont befure theist1. Nairc t tii ear
-Nilt. 1AVi ES 1-. E.1I.) itsyear iclve.

tiolîs ti îk îplace.
Mir. fU PlER. \ Ve wll lhave liy-electioîis cvery

Mr. I)AVIuS (P. le. I.) 'f'iîe lon. geuitleaau touîk
care te? listribuite thc-, uiiiney befote thie by-e.
tinuts, so that the statteieuts 1I itaile ini the Hitîse

atre luit ill vcouitileued .,tatenîeuts laitf as ut. ldthe
lion. (r iitlemnwi andl thehlin. mtendier fi-r uvcrîes-s
(mI i. Caituerîu) kiiows tînît toe-)i.!te faut.

hii àst4tting tliat iLits it.f&t uttiit theliiiimities Wr
fi ulstriite(l ieore fdue by-eIections. 1 eau qulite

lîjîn soine electiouts wliiâcl took place before thte di.
tributiou.

t M.DAVIES (P.E.I.) W~ill the lion. geutleitan
state tîmat the distribution ilid mot take place riglut

ùi the throes of the elections? I knmow oneîi case
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iere some of the distributors vent to the ineetiig,
ald placing their lands on the boîunt.y eheques,
stated :No matter how strong the arguments of
the utler side mnay be, I have arguments strongrr
thtuin these ini mliv poukts.

r. TUPPER. C'ive me the namsies.
.\lr. AVIEsP11".E.1.) I cotuld giveyouthlîe namnes

toi.. Let. ns see wliethîer the proposition involved
in tihis Bill is ome to whieh lParliamnent ouglit to give
assent or lnot. As the laîw stands Parliament lias
retainedil coniitrol o 'ver the distiulhti.ioin of this inotney.
()f course, ii the hanLs of ain inniaculate purist
li ke yiv lii. friend, as lie laims to be. io wronug
wouldIe digne :but supposing a ia, nlot so imina-
cu1late1 Lt aindi pire as thei hon. gentlemnan got there.
what a gre'at poitical wlrong iight le done.

Mr. TCPER. If the hion. genutleniain opsite
got there-.

M r. DA% \'ES (P. E.I.) This is ai very seious
illatter.: it is l)aughin atter wiheii i oilii <if
lu inney iepreseiting a slm lof .SlulIm should le
placed in the hads of a Miister for distribution.
ati that he sould have the power of determîîininîg
the. tile ami the mitannuer iniiwhich the money siould"
he distrilutel. If Parliament. chooses to aecele to
suhi f couse nothinglmoree can be
said or done. Theithon gentlemian is all-towerful,
I at aware, just now. but aL t the s4aLie timîîe I thinuk
Partiliinient will be sl to i opt these aIen.-
mhelits, which aire not ii the public interest. whicb
aire il part interest and whichi will prejudice tle
distrilbution of this very imîoney, because the ln.
geitleai knows ell, t'hat if lhe goes ou to ise tlhis

o111e ini the future as lie bas lonuoe in the past.
there will be ai agitatiotn une of these d!ays foir il
repeal of thebuîînty altogether. whicli will cer-
taiily be anla unpopular tlilg in the -Nlaîritii IPro-
vinices ad.1 will not receive very many voîtes tiere.
If. ais the hon. genîtlenman says, lie is guided ly the
advice of the unilcers of the departsiment, i think he
lhas actel iastily and iii ai maîincr tihat I do lot
bpelieve Parliallient will approve of. I think tîhat
lbe shouldi not on1ly leave the cluse as it is, but
make it more strigent by fixing a date on whielh
oàr before whichi te dIistri butiob i ust take place,
aniid to thiat extent the ditticiIlt.y will be elifliminated.

mr. 'U) I>EI. I ami sorr*v that the iionu.geuntle-
limant gave expressinî to the suggestio of lis presenît
upporters from .Ontario, that t hie lbouimnty should

lie suppessed altogetlier.
1 r. DA V I E.S (1P. E.1. I d id not give expression

to ant opilionl. I said, tihat if yout weit ouriii iomi
present cours-e tihe lbounîty muigit lue done away

MIr. l lE. 'ie ion. gentleIani gave a
little life to that excuse that there was fraitil cuit.!
iectei witlh the dlistrjilbttion, l, anidthe hielon. uiemlber!
for Rothwell (lNir. Mills) muuust le delightel that lie
has alnuost aually ini the hon. metber for Queen's
(Mr. )avies) uin lis threats agaist the bouity. i
w-ish to correct the ion. gentleman agaiii, if lie will
allow mie, in reference to a misapprelentsion on his
part. ln the first place. the hon. gentleman
cannot piess so strougly oi the attention of the
House-as he lias pressed somîue ar-guments in refer-
enee to the regulations,-the great value of section
3, siunce lue has not met the stitement of fact I gave,
that sinee 1882 there lias never been a compliaie
with it, aund nu him'u. genitleamn liais eru suggcested
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there hoildbe. Whait better* argumsîîent, that t le
¡lauseisnotrequired.than thatsucha vigilant repre-

I sentativeas the lon.igentle n isin tis loise nver
directed! attention to it sinle 1882. ''lhe lionC. gen-
tienlian isunfairin is reiariks as to the distribution.
I gaéve the istatemient ats to whaiit we wereP able te)
do withaexperience frnm 1882 olwn to tiht-
pres4entin connection with anearly distribution of
the hout.ty. \\Ien the ion. gentleman suggestel
that is a general election ouccurred iI Nlarch, 1891,

i and as the distribution took place on or before the
i st of arei 'and was nearl ail completed by that
tinlle, exceptismg .outlymiîg istrict.+--that it wa sak lv
for political puirpbose.s. I very franlkly toll hii
that in se) far a endeavo.urig, to> wi the Confiulence

I of the people bIy niceting their riheswherever*it
wa pr1per. te d sI wias i pitical object, 1had
that dlesire : butn as to any effort boeing nie simply
for tlie general electiomis. I deniedl it in ut. awt. I

1told him thiit the siiggestioi was maie te) mue long
;anteri.r t any thought inthe mind of anîy iain as to
%vwhen tilte genieral elections wuld take plae. h'l'iat
suggest.m :aie fromi the provimtes imiterestel.
iunl I met it: and ouir experience last year has
slowi tlhat it was part of a well-considered
plan. adlopted in the initerests of the tislermen. to

9 hL've the ear ly distributionmu mailde aniuatly. Now.
i 1 aii able to assmre ParliaLient that so long as we
aic periittel to et o t.hLte l>vel plain adopteil in
1891 and conitiiuedit!l tIhis season, wlicl is fully dis-
cussed in the Audlitor (eneral's Report, I a1m11 quite
coifideit that the distributin canl e made every

1 year on or hefore the Ist of March. Rut if the
¡lhon. gentleimn wisles te) cripple the hand of the
lepartiient. I can tell him that we shall he face te)

face with this liticuîlty. thitt if we complip.el witli
clause 3. we shoild iiot he aidle to imake a distribli-

| tioln until we got statutoiry uitlority and lhadl oul.
plan appronved by this iHoluîse in the followinîg| winter. after the season'îs ishing was all ver.

Mr. FR{AM. iThre loes not. appear to be
inuch difference between tle argunents of ie two
i hon. gentlemen. But wha&tL I wou»Il flpress (on
the iN ister i that the plan iadopted in 1891 hitould
bie imyle binding. Alt hougli the lion. gendenian
says that the distributionî wmill be made iii arch,
yet at sole tile it will lie fouidl that tihe ver-
worked otticials of the departmiient will not be ale
te) get out the boiuities uitil Nlay or .June if there
ilaLppens to be an election in May or .lune. I tîhink
the date of the distribution si(uldll he definite. It
is a cruel act to the fisherimen who need thits botsuty.
to sendi it to thei simply wlien there is an electioni.
1 enn see a good deal of force in what the lion.

entle nsayt s as to reealing the section: aid if
i he will iaîke the Act.etinite hy providinîg in it
tiat the bounty shall be paid oin or before a certain

i date, there wouldl be no trouble about it. I think the
Stishermen thiemselves should kow wheii they are
i going to get the bounty. Let it be Marci, or May,
or .June, giving the (o.vermnuentt. full time. so that
there will be nîo similar scenles eniacted in future.
I ai-ve iad to imeet the samlle dilticulties in my'1 1vCon-
stituency. i think we slotld hold the elections

J without taking advantage of the fishing bounty or
Samy other inflience of the kind, leavinîg hlel free
to exercise their hetter juigment. Now, the Mini-

j ister lias maide the stateilent of lis intention, ai
so far as le is concerned, that binds him; : but let
it lbe miaide definte by the provision of Parliamîenut,
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ali tlhen irepeail the seerion, ai we shall have ai,
good Act.

Mr. TUPPER. No other pledge couhilbe given
thiau that whichî I h'ave givenl. Up to the year
before last it was fE)id impossible to distrilute
the lbounîty until June. at which time many vessels
hlad gcone to sea. and when they came lback the

îbu,ît$ as of comiparatively little use to the tish-
ermnê. t wvais simliply a.lded toi their surplus;
arnings, amnd was nmot spelit. as well perha.ps as it.
VouiI have beenl at an earlier period. We fouil
that it wa.squite impossible to go over all the claims.
mnnbering 3Ol<0,N) mrî 40,(MN). an.îd inake out and dis-
tribiute the schedulels, byl ineanîs of temîqporairy
clerks. iit under tlthe plani adhpted last. year.
practically a mmblty was givenî t o the regular crks
for working overtime and on conlition thati thîey
wIoulhl liave this work done byi a certainî timte.
Piarliamient sanetionedOl the payuing of these mnc for-«
oveltile. atil t he plant adopted by the dlepartiieit
tave thictin aln uIiiuceient lot to eari so muiei an
iour.biut to mîîake tieir hours as short aspssible.
hiv dioinîg a great idl of work in a comliparaîtively
hrief periodi. It was a treieoiouîs strainli upol
tliem. but thev laîve il uirle-trnie thaiat stnitin for tihe
re.'wairdl oiflereil theini. St lnI ti erefire. as vuoi
cann get a regulari statif to woîrk that. liar-i firthe
piodt require1, t ong will it ibe possible ffor tie
.\linister to give the assurance that thtere w i lbe
ail early istribution year after year. But I do
lot sIIIputse hat any liinister woiuli le prepaîre
to sav to Parlialmlenîlt hliat lie wouuld einpel thoilsei
train'ied1 utlieers in his departmiient toà work as late
mud ais loniig every year as is necessary in rder to
lo this work. althouîgh they lave doue it. and I

believe w-ill continue to do it for the consideration
givein theim:-, and- si) long as that plan is approved.
it is not on1ly possible. uit the intention, to distri-î
bute the boniility at the earliest pos.sible moment.

Mr. I)AV1 ES (1P. E. I.) i$ faîr as the hon. gentle-
man lias succeuleel bv any departmllentail aîrranlge-
ment iii facilitating tle eairly distriblutioi of this
bounty, I think the discussionî has shîowin thatit 
Ileets wîit-h genleral approval. Ve all agree that i
the distribution siouild take place as eaîrly ais theh
departmîîent is able to get the cheques out, and i
haive nio doubt thiait the hilion. geiitleiaiiin lasi done
lis share in furtherimg that object. But the point
is this : the lhon. gentleman is withdrawing fron
Parliamnent the control it possesses b-y the third i
section :lie hais assented to the suggestion that- the I
cheques should be distribited lbefore the 1st MarchI
Le laves it to the (o.'veirinenît to deterine the j
time wheu the inistalnents shall lbe paid : let hlm j
consent that a provision shotuld be made in the i
Act, that the distribution shall take place nIot i
later than the Ist of Marcli.

Mr. TUPPER. I ihave given the reaso whly it:
is impossible to iinid the departmiient or the Gov-
ernment as to wlhen au unknown i1uaniitity of claimis
shall ie met.

Mi'. IDAVIES (P.E.I-) lhat objection dues.not
apply to the suggestion I amn mîîaking. ''i second j
section provides:

"Such grant shal be appropriated for the said purposes I
at such times and by such instalments in each year as the I
Governor in Council directs."
The Governor in Council this year and last yea'l
dlirected, and expects in1 the future, that the bounty
shal .e distributed before the 1ist of Marich. 'hen,

Mr. FRtASER.

let it lie provided that the distribution shall take
place within a fixed date-not. later than the 1sit or
the 10th or the 15th of Mari, or even the 20th. if
the hon. entlemiaiii assres s that tiat is as eairly
as it ca lbe dîone.

Ir. TUPPER. That wvoul not mueet the hon.
gentleman's w ish. ie appropriation is not what
we are disCussing, lut the dist ribution. The hon.
gentleman will see thait it is lot the appropriation
which is concereil. butit is m-îerelv an allotment
for us to distrilute in a certainî mîuaînnîer.

Mir. 11AVIES (P.E.I.) I take the mneanîîingr o'f
the secoid -secitin to be tliat t his iioney shall lie
appropriatel. whih I understando) le euivalent
to the disribuition of it. at the timle and in the
inîstahnîients the Goverir in ( 'oulncil may lecide.

Mr. 'I'UPEI. l'he provision practicallyv îi
tliat we are lot to listrilbu1te that .91i0.E) witho ut
ani ()rler- li (oninel.' I'he ntument. that Orler il)
(Coiîmeil is passed, the depiartient is free, bot the
Orier- ii (ouneil lais never yet hireeteul the depart-
luelnt to mîake tie <istirilbuition withinî a certain
ti"eLevailse it is iiposs'ile to tell t lie Gfvernr
i Council. as it would le ipossile tg tell rha;
ment, how long it woull take a certain innîîuber o
men ait a certain rate off speed t o imake hati distri-
bution. I nade wlit was practically ai et with
the othcers of the departinmîent. anld they took the
risk of libtinluitg tus it butlay wii.tlun a certain
time i nrder to eirarn the mieyl buit it woîîuul lb
ifficutltt to put tait in a- stattute. heenuse you wouîld

hve tg)uel yoir mîîenî every eair mstead of gettiu.
as I haove oue, lhmteers froui the regular service.

MNIr. h AVISI1' (t...) I d not see aiy dii-
tieultv in it. Wlen yiub aiir.it thlat there shoul
lhe aiun air1bitraîry dlaîte every yeaîr wlhen tlhe uimiey
shoul blie listrlilbuted, anl tie hon. ge)tleai has
shîowi that for .wtw i yems t-hat disîtribh utioi liais
been coipfletel before it h Ist of Marui. , I1dnot
see whî y a ditate should ti lie fixed.

Mr. TUPPER. I did not say that ith whole
distriblutionl hia taikein place by the i.st of Marei,
but the bulk of it.

Mir. I)AI ES (P. E. I.) If experiene lias shw
the ioi. reitleiumanî that. it is litlicult to get it done
by that dlate, tuieu le iight extend thîe date tifteen
or t-wenty ldays longer, Lut lie should give arlia-
iîment some assîurance tha t the d<aite will not. le left
simply to the liscretion of the (Governmîîienit foir t hue
tine heinig.

Mr. TUPPER. It iight he that, iii) mîatter
whlether were negligent or mnot, au mîtat iii<tlit liot
receie hs1 lunty y that date, andîul theu ie wobuhl
not be entit-led to it.

r.)AVIES (P.E-i.)'Thelhon. gentleman i.
retining the point., ecaîuse lie sends out these pay-
mîents hy cheque fron the lhead ottice, and thereft re
there need lie nuo delay.

Mr. TUPPER. But suppose we were dereliet. iii
our tduty ?

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.i1. I enul tnot suppose that.
Tlue hon. gentleman says lhe lias succeeded ini doing
uthis before the lst Iarch tlus year and last yearî'.
b.y the application of diligence and other iqailities.
îand being supported bîy a volunteer staf. What
lie lias done in the last few- years he can do in the
future, and I sublmit that, if lhe thinks that wouldî
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he runing tet! time ratier close, li ghiiîit. extend
the time.

Mr.T E. For whlat object ?

Mr. DA VI ES >(P. E. I.) So tuit Parliam ent may
ha e an assurance that the money will be distri-

butel by ai certain tinie, insteadl oif leaving it to the
discretion of the C(overnment, bhecauise. as i have
slovi. it muay ibe usel for political purposes.
Mr. TUPPI>ER. Then you mniglht niake the risi-

cr:nen sutffr for the netglect of the departmllent.
Mr. l)A\-. IES (P.E..) There is no iasol for

that,.if the cheques are sentm it by a certain date.
Mr. TUPPER. I thlink the objectionîî tl1e hon.

reitleian inlade is thuoroîughly inipractica.ble, ail I1
lo not think lie lias met my criticism. TIhat liuit

of time woulhl onîly have olie consequelce. No
dloulbt ani effort wduhl be made to cînplv withi it.
biut.i the event of failure it would ipiisi the very
people we want to assist.

Hill rpre.

WIE('KIN(; IN CANADIAN WATERS.

.r. O)EL Lîmovedl second realinîg of liill
(.\'. S) respecting aid by Unitel States wre.kers im
Canadiain waters.

.\r. CHARLTON. Would the MI inister allcw
this tg) st;aiil for a few days ? I indcerstaiid that
s$0me1 1parties in the we-st fl desire to comulniiiiiciate
with iiiminthesujc.

Nr. O.>W ELL. Vill 1-riy d7 

MNIr. ('1HAR- l*TON. I am nut sure whether that
will g"ive sutlicient time o* liait.

Motion p<ostp oned.

PIILOTAG E ACT A.\IENDM ENT.

ested in its proiions. At the present time il
not in a position to say wlether i shall support it
or not. ntil I get muuore information.

Mr. TUPPE R. If te House will take the seoid
ralding to-day. I have no )bjection to let the Bill
stand before it takes uiiother stag.tc.

1Motion agreed to, and'l Bill reai the secvoîndt ie.

01) DNA NCE LA N ùS T IRONTO.

Ni r. )EV W)N E 1mved that tie HIous reslve
itself into Connittee toi consiler resoltin (Maircli
i ith) respecting convevance f <Certain ()rnlîance
Lands to the Crorporation f th ICityf of Toront.

Nr. LAURIER. W b iclithehn.gentleman tell
us what are to be tliecdilitiois "of tlis tn er ?

Mr. DENV INEY. 'lie )rmlîiauice hul dwhicl is

the siulject. of this resolution, was t nuîsferred to
the Agriculture I)eparttvîiinin 1570. aud lias ieen

n theuoccupatioii eve siice : it lbcamule the

property of tle overnmient in IS7. The (ity of
TIoronito lmiLdei l appîlicatiini foir thlis l.uad. I believe.

for the pn-o of a cattle maret, an ithe valua-
tion <if the prioperty was nueîle by vxpvrts, and,' tIe
ioveriiiiient agreed to ell it prîvided Parliament
woluhl give the necessu-y uihrity. Theho.
gentleman knows that Orh biance lamis can only le

sOld by pmubîlie auctioni. uniiless with the1 spUeciail
consent of Parliamient toi the coitrary. The hil
whicl I propse to subhmit tci the Ho use explaiins
tle whole ireu sî.ances aul als d escrihs the

inits of the property. There were t wo valurtiois
mae NoIe by Mr. Wlitiney and) one by si ne 'othîer

par t :52.0NN ani .l4,lMi respeetively. The
lill) propo)i<ses toi sell the pbropety to thei nîuunicipaliîty
of Torouto for 854,NM.

.libtinil aIrc ti, aitid House resolved Its..t mt

(C(iuttee.

( 111 LII l I1 Ltu -.Mr. ''UlPPER moved se.nId reading tif ill
(No. 10) to aiellithe PilotaIge Act. iparagraph I
Mr. DAVIES(P.E.I. Vill thehil. gentlemnan Mr. LAU R]ER. As undeArst1d the hon.

explain this Bill · gentleinan, all the conditions mîhr which this

NIr. TUPPE. The hOn. entleinii wanot lail is to lie transferreal, are set forth in the Bill.

present when I explainie.1 tis Bil -blfore. Sow Mr. 1 )EW DNEY. Yes. thy are aill in the .il.
tilme ago IParliiient exemited all vessels tf lot Sir R CHA RD CA H'T'WVR K. HT. Ttmt may be,
more thiai l tonnage of 80 tos in lorder to encolir- but it. is convenient that we.'ohmuiilo know ge nrally

alge our tislherimen n the coast to ibiiuil larger what particuilar property vu propnse to dleal with,
eraft. 'The vesseis had ben built vey smll in wjhat is the exteit of the hnd. anuid fo.r what pur.
<rter ito escape pilotage dues, anmidthe effect of that pose yo ldesi.r ta convey it. to he Corpration of

pr-ovision alis been, as reporteil to me, to encour- Toronto.
age ouir fisiermen anal sinall coasters to buildutip ·. EW 1NE. That is explaiiied iii tle pre-
tÎo 80 tous. Now, thieir coiupetitors aîre biuilding Mr

to 0 tns.Now thir omptitrs re mk n able of the Mill. Th7le Corporation of the Uity of
larger cra:ft, aundlini ortler tbencourvagic a ilatliy ,ill fUiBi.'Ile(ari<aiiî<ithCuva>

irer rift, ad re o e ul Torontorequires tiv lands for the enlargenit of
rivalry, it is said that, if we sJi liht enrese the ai nirket, knowin as the Western·- Cattle Market,
tonnage, our1- ishiermien will be encourai-igedl to bml d UI applied for the graint of saidi lands. and haive
as tine craft as co ie fro t the Glui cester ports fed oiv e fo e gsum of a4,0t0.
i hat is the reason why I ask to nake the hit 12 , < ,..
tous instead of 80 tons. In the St. Lawrenlce all rIl-. KIRK PA RI(K. $2,M.
eraft are exempt up to 2-5> tous, su that it dloes not Mr. DEWVDNEY. So it is ;I was luner the
affect tiei, anal in several sîtates of the Uiaion they impression it was .- 14,00). I have a planu, which I
have enicouraged thebuilling of these stallicoasters. wil liay on the Table, showinig the locaiity of the

Nr. H AZEN. 'I do not lesire to delay the property, if necessary. Tlhere is nearly five acres.

passage of this Bill, but as a nuinber of peuple in NM. -KIRKIPA'T RICK. This land, we ail know,
the MaIritiiîe Provinicesanîd soixe of my constituents is leheld by the country in trust for certain purlipises.
have written to ne asking for information concern- It was transferred by the Ordnance Board of the
in, this Bill, I wouîld ask the Minister to let the Inperial Goverinient to Ciniada uupon trust for
Bill stand until we have iad an opportunity of certain piurposes, and it is iot in our power to give

hearing fromn those who are more especially inter- away the land ait ail. The statute relatimg to the
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O.)rîîancee lainsos if t lhe coîtry specilies that if aiv
land of this kimril is sold it iiîîst. hie sold hv publieî
iuction. except iin vases of leases. or ini casIsC where

a Provincial Governmuuîenit iiay requjîire it for pro-
vinlcial uses. This is mt ither if those <cases.
therefoire I thiik that. ais it is proposed to lil

ih it by special Act-, we ougit to have somsie
knol iedge al sme inf.riiaatiomn as thow this

valuîe is arrived at. At the present inuiniîeit wIe do
not knocaw the 1 uiantity of lani o>r the value. vet

Wet aire Cailled ipoi tg say that it is expdtieiit tgj
trinsfer it tob dit City of Torinto. .w, the (.ity-
of T ritt lias n1 4bmore righ t to tuait laud it an
iunder-vahntat iin thal any other towni or Citv in the

coîîuitry. andu w oi umîghît to take care t liat this prl-(
perty, whichu is hel iin trust fou the purposes of
the defunce if ihi-da. is carefullv «uarded. If
tlre S ai vauitn. if eu are tg) 'ive. it at a fair
vatliati oi. tif c.uiirse there c baLe n iiobjection. but
i k ikthat liefore pasig this resolution we ight
tgi lave sint evidece if that valuîation.

\l-. I ENl80N. 1 tuite agree witi wliat has
Ieei saisi Ly the last speaker aliout the need of
it-efuîlly gu arduling the interest of the public. This

lanid. 1slippose. lias îbeen îcctiliel for twenty
years by tIhe Inunîigration Departiieit for siels
ald otler G verinnent purposts. It is not uised

1Mw by the railitia of Toriunto iii any way, and hais
not bveen fir a great inaivyvea-s. Tle attle inaîrket
whiih atiljoins lthe lamtlliais utgrown its present
site. aidl t lieity requires inore lanld for the enlarge
ument of the imirket. Th'l'e cattle traile with Etg-
land lias increased s uiich of laite vears that
the citv aisoltitelv reuoires nore land foi- the
purpfose-s <if this îunarket. As to the valuie of

thie land. I ny niention thait the Govern-
uent tiltaine the :nost reliable personi that. could

be luaîl in the City lof Toronito tob value the laidl, au
n.1n w lho has lieel in tat isiess forty or fifty
vears -r-I efer t.o Mr. Whlitiey. a man wol stanîds at
t he ver- heal if lis business or prf essjion antîd one

hio lias the ontiidence if every citizen( of Toronto.
lin addition to that, I milerstai<l tuait the citv aiso
lial a valuation nuaie by Nlr. Masugliau, ai most re-ï
spectable citizen if Toronti. ando l iin whoiin we aill1

lve confidence. .Nr. 1a lau, I believe, aissesseil
it at -3,IMM.I tir S4.iXN) less~ than the vaile placel
uponi it bîy Mr. Whitneîy. bu~t I urnulerstanîd Mur.

itnevi valuiat.itti is the i te Coverniiiient
prpse. tgi act upol. I regret. Mr. Chairnanl,

that anuiy oIpIositioni- shmulhlit: tie to the ptîaîssage
of this resolititii. because the land is wantel very
badlv by thet! eitv. If the lai<l wrais uîseti by tihe
miuilitia1 ini aniiy t ' 1-aîy, I would lie- jutst as stronigly
opposed to sellin it ais is the h n. nemiber for
Fronkteuaîe (Mr. Kirkpatrick). We have another

pice of frouid, the E arrisui Coniînoii. ai the
citv lias mnade overtures fromt time to time to the

G.vernanut. to get it fromii us. lut i have vigorously
posel anytliig of tjat sort. I faney thait the

hon. imlemîîber- for Fronatenlac ais in iis miiind the
S-arrison.Conon, i wl «hich is used by the mîilitia,
but that is quite a different piece of groumin fronti
the one mentiontedl iii this -esohlution.

MI. KIRK PAT RICK. My hon. friendl lis mîis-
undîulerstoodl me. I do nomt oppose the sale of this

Ordiance lauti, but I said we wanted to getl
evideice of its real value, 'we do not. wiaut to be
actinîg iii tle dark. We are asked to give Oir
tssent and to declare that it is expedient to trais-

M gr. K __ - _rr _e_.

fer this land tu the (ty of Tontii, when we know
nothing ab>out it approxiniate vauhatioi, we do.
not know whether this suin is iire than its va lue.

or heterit is nfly one-tenith of its vau. c
want to iear the evidence of its value.

3Mr. 1)DEWI)NIE. J tind I was iii erro'r in
statiig that o ne valiua&tioii was for $2,90> andil

anthiIr for ti4,1MN). I fint bly anothelr niternîuatiunl
I have here that a valuation wias naide by Mr.
Paytoi, of the Loni<lonî aid Ontario Inive.Stnieit

iCompany. placing the land at 845,14mi aniîd bulill-
ings at. W5(MN). Mssrs. Whitney & Son were
aïsked t iake a further valuation, and they plaicei
the valute ut 852,M). inîcludinag luiblings :antd

52.0xm)< was the aunolit arrîianged with the inunici-
pa.lity tif Tortmito.

I r. LAU R IFR. The -positin iOf the lihon.
menber for Frontenite (Nu. Kirk pat riek seemîs te)
be a perfectly fair one. The hon. gentleinan sug.
ge.sts t hat ll the informaî;îtionî lie laid ii th Tab .
of the Hotse. so tihat tht conînittee inav ie in ia
poisition to iperise i -fore t il!resoluutinm is

NI r. I F,\\I)NF1. I have m,1 bil)jietioni to )tiat
course being taken.

Sir .1011N THOM PSON. I subiît tiat a Uin îrît
conveiient course ouhl eli. espeilly as expliai-

tions hiave been atisfactory. that tilte resoluti
should lie pased. and the Bill nit prioci.etied witl
until the documents are on the Table.

.\lr. LA UR IER. Tlhat will le perfetl satis-
fac.toruy.

S .Solution reportled.

U N lIT E1) STTIS lFIS I1Ni; V ESE. LS.

NIr. TU IPER inovel second remling i )f fiIll ( No.
I1 i respecting tislinîg vessels of tt. Unîîitel States

I of Aneria.
r.. ILAURIER. I hadl l hiped tiîat t he ion.

gentle:man) woild have given the I<tise. seine reaSon
ifor departing froini the course thamt lias beeni inilopted

with resIect to this Act. The hon. gentleian, in
inîtroduîeiing this tneasure the other day, snaply
Stated thait it wais a neasure for tht purpose of
conve yinug to the G(overior in (oîtueil the power to
issue these liceises to Ainerican fishiiig vessels.
Blut, if ny inleinory serves ne. le failed to give Liy
reaison wy there shoual be a departure froin the

poicy whicl wîe have hitherto followed. Tue
policy we lave pursiu with respect to this :niesure
lia been siiilunplyî this : Since the treaty of 1888.

the Parihiunent of Cnd has chosen to revive the
"'" r '-. i froin year to year. hy which we have

escpIdIt the diticulty wilicli las arisei mii conse-
quence ,of the imterpretation of the Conîvention tif

.1818. vie legislat.in iwas certainly very proper
it lias adways met the conseisius of opinion i hoth
sides of the House. and I fail to see for what reason

we should noitw he called uîpoln o vest such1 extra -
ordiaryt powes in the Oruler i hCoiuncil. ihere
seemiis-to bie no0 adequate reason wihy these powers
shoutilibe vested iii the Governor in Couneil
indeed, I think they shouki he kept strictly uaînler
the control of Parliaient, so long ais the ditfieulty
exists betweenî the United States and Canaiaiî ais t'o
the interpretation of the Convention of 1818. It.
appears to me preferable to keep the matter iii
abeyc'i <me ais it. is, that is to say. ti have tepijostrary
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l(eg.i$SLatIin froîiveir .to vyeu mi he.4iject. ainsi
tliat tse (îverînieît. s1ho,îld ai4k fromt yeaîr to yecar;
Ille power tisu e t1îo.'elicenscri, rcttlieitliainte):
'vest. at mff ie nl forever ini thte (overinor ils

'omiilj the privileg-e of issing -Ptlîsse Iiceiisecs. 'l'lî
iliiiamise is of -ILîeîîflauîeïît elîaracter. whilIe the,
A\ct liais heeii for yeirs tteipo.rarv ils its eliharaiter;;
ils otiiei' woards.i.the Act passeil ye<îrlv waîs kelt
ils force -silliplv whîile the pre.selnt ilieîîhv ltv etwte

I lle twn %% uîtie reîîîaneal îiiî.settletl. If tilt

iietve.b.*ity for t.hi'a Ieci4ation, ine ilesthe lion.
Miuligteî* Cali adlce good reamoan %îiîy ho shîould
sliîairt frémithe couirst lie liis fulowe'i siimu.18049,
it. vii to sl imt- 'wi.ster jolicy tîb înirsie is tg
aaliere to tu hîe eet sY.Stevîiîamsi lut vest. ,iiii
lartige o ls iithe 4'<VC il is oiliil.

Nir î.TU 1>iEiL naîm1 îtg) heUia o isn tlitîis1
vliciîities ams U, til t ausoil film lîaîsî tghie foriîiî sOf

the BillI1 inay iv sy tiait it liais heeii found iînevessâaîrv
tai alet iiilii.siLlthe manne- ii'2<cttt' nearily v eeiVeai. vero-

taiil llSt V'ai iili ~ie iîîs'Cas.I efîir la rlîaliîei it
umet. Uiiiteil St-ates tusiiiuîg ve-ssels %voild rteds miîr

<ots'n roule. to til t islînîiig hîîs.miil d uaskfibir
tte.-se privileges, and lit. lîeauîvine i ientl i tIlai s
citlier te) granut. orî refuse tiietî. 'lîeîi thle uîasi
vailue tgi eîisiier %whiiat olicy slioilul i sadilp1ted lfor
tlle whlelose.-Lsfbii, I'ecuise, svoîl.we coîîul umît.
îauke ruies foîr thle early tisliermei ieî t;tiil4j foi. tlî

li aîikS thiaut we oillil lit. am.îîV teual A v
tlaili5h¼h iîv a-sthe.lion .gè eîîleîîîi «ii il eineiiîlaŽi
tilt" ( si v &111iiîiiriii (cîil îîîtlorizeal ,my leîiaartiiint
te)isu iiiteriîîî ivenses-. stilij c' tt i htiî
elalate)ICl at. tilt-. hext Plaillmeîît. al froimi fîrve of

circiiitaniies the mile au.ted 0)11waistiat iloîw cii-
6bie li'lsiiitiks 111. Si) ils refereuiciti tilt!ohier
reîîîarkim of thîe lionî. goîîtleîîîaîî.ai tsi tlinsi.';einiLrai

lbl«lltitîiiteaaIl 4if ai tlîpordrli-V ieie:îîr i t I..
truie tlîaît thîis B ilI vests ;auîtlîîritv lisithe 4n-vermîî
iis ( *Itineil tg) t"ratit t liezse privilegus.. Iîut we dil lluit
îlaîî:v uîrselveesilithie psîsit ionî of liaving te)a> menia
01 *ai e<.l aui Act on<iti ii ccais, weîit iight lîe

dItsirale té)t taike su.iîe tIiher ciulirse ils thîe uaiîr.

menlt aof <lu irel<tiîîîis with mt ir lbsîîs ver tilse
tisliery qtsc.titsuî <:oandIthik iseerv waiy, ials

t-siîtxialV so faîr ms our inîternîationîal ril; nionîs aire
eaîucenied. it is ilore desiradîle thiLt we :sloauld ha<ve

tlis poiver <miel thit ftlire shoudli hciadi-scretioîaîry
IlinvCl' té) *' * is ext entvsuist uheiaii9î ilsre
( aiuîiil, uusteaisl of ai stattîtorv ol-ainiiefr

iii~ ssmnî wlîi. ithî tile 1 îovîis id S fthe tr-aîtv (of
1 1'S Hiere i-S really isJwaltice li> t) iy vgrat,

dihtlèreîce iîsjuîa!lsiiitlizs Bill frouiîthîe et;tli-Ne' we
Ilave lieeîî fsîlkîwiig ifte hast feuw ve<us.

MIr. D.A VI Es ( 1. E. I.)'l'i l ibitoîîîswill reimieîi-
ier thlat tlîïs 11llîaîd its Originm istIle )propositionu

Ilitiie by ftue pleiiigiuteittiaritŽs of ( 't-eitt Britaiîî
m-liciscty Blet ~l~aiit>isi mie ya a I if

1 recollect aritolit, thie 1îîovisUînis softheîe iiad
l'bil wihicilias heen itriltectdever milice eut'

Iîeu.liiisive, anld Ilit Coi iilsiiry. l'le uîljectis)ii
ivhiieli tMie lion. gtIiiutieiiîîaîuî sîîgegesNts aissib
C<>il(1 iot arise îîîier the foîrmer ill. l'le 4 Ev

01n011 ils Couliil h i ît hluind to i) 0atet, aud if cir-
cuîmîîs.tauîces rentier it untlesiraîhle, they îîctd îlot- ah>

sf)u. Mie o1jectioii Lo the Bili is that forumultîteil
bylîy liy on. leadaer. It i4 oine aîtetinm ir uî*national

tîait Parliaitieiît. slîoîld ziot dkiiigiîaîte t.îai Coli-
îiittpe of Couuîîeil ltatteus aoves.wliih it shoîîldl

aihiove ail 1 î,tliens, retali coltrail. 'l'ie lion. geiilîtI-
allaîi reitlimehcs Ht1lt ear after veau, wluvîithe
Bill liais licen introties,thie H4oîise i i ecti giveii
tui haî lidait soine a iiiiciieiit woult.l he ia wlii
wouuld reialer t lietîaîs.agre ofthi hlaoteryarn-

îîecessaryv. We ï ave t li( -4ove-nient these larg e<î-
ccsusîîsat.t liet.i nie ofthie asliingtoî t reaîty, hevtîse.

it taîituflialt thiat reais<,ualevtiieslioîd e-allo.wel i
foîr the' Uuiteil Stittes ','eiittte to couisisier thiait
t reaty aindl Conî.'idlr mil. oljectionls. ail it. wî

mever ce mpItCillatc<ii i the inst jistaînce thait the
ineasiure shou)ilatl be miadeh' permianenCt. Sa fair ais I
am esial cuceied. 1 hiave nevci' feit. or

exresd u(h gie tojiîîî u tiritnîgi
*tlie>e eiîo, l eni. ut 1 ilieve thait it m iit lie
the gcîierail taiii)ii tif l'arliaineuîî. It clîes svemu
ti inethtuait i mîatt.r itlectiiitv îuîr initernîationhaîl
t.itlit'.s*and iii iigaiti. îs aîid privilegres, laîrliaîîiîeit
',haumSl 41lie dî~ehta> retainitheciie oîuîl aof it. ini the-

-eîi'se that theie ll 1 hsiqlal tuot lie passei1 for -Illort.
thi fillî îue veair. ail dfiîmVeaur tsî vear. and dtuait it
i% tî,îulîsî raîhle tit tk'egatt liese pnvrstiithle

Mir. '111.3 l>l'ElR. ?5Iiîî1 rsaîi the luir a. if,
thie S.p~s tiaî gtr1''e-;tesil thai t lft lsiltl aillit am

N . L[A U PiE . Nsîî ut <lii.

tui uIl thait tlis letrislaitimui ie met t ich .1.a; the Iloîisa'
6'iiu'rlit tg) enlLc.urate. aind thait it mw<iuulal lie' riglit andia

pripe tou> aveapaiiliaîiîeitty CeoIiiiiittee to eîisjui mc
int adieportit litplite wlîole subiject. 'T'he lioni.

geuiîleîinaitkiliuws, ;îîîa itive.1-si.se kîîaîs, t liait we
lat.'r aiaqtliiittesl thait the Aiîîericaîiis haive auîv legal
Iirit tg) li ouesiîî th t ie iaîke 1îY tis pBl.
Ihest'eoicesiii ere ,madîe ii eolseujuîa.îce of Cou-

it. aul eairly date be ciîislluiiateil, bunt there aieleit)î
iuevotianî l»s îeuîsuuuîgaiiml tiere iu,-,nut);roispect tif

-taivy iiuîîedlicate selmn of tliis s andîlui
les$ C aire ~îcîr~lhii aiiu u ihrahg lC r
ini tlis iatter to. the Aîie'eaisatl toa>llumw the.

t *()Vt!l.llumlellt tif thje Uîliid -sttîtes. t<»immlake sudu lau
(!itiini withluiii mir te.rritories -is they thiuik piper.

1 blielve it, is tilîie tiaît wc shoiîld 1)1-4»-iî u'.
Uiseli' wmait <mir1. iglit.s aire t.lat wc aire prepared t.s
4titii1l b. ailuu' -iit ire willisi-st uîpoîî ilaiitiiîiug

ai~aiailuit tcui. a>far'ais I ai ncima Iiii
l'e.'aîly ta> 'leaul hle'ally %witlitite iiglhurimî t' t--

pubhlic. in Oeverythliiug r 1ehtiîîg to fini- eoiitrvaîl
î«elaîtiaîiti with thleiiî. hit WitlI regaîîat.t o lit 1soV"leri"i

rîglis I suî ot id s nedr tsitliem ua i iece<if
tesrritury if weî*e tit for iîî) othier uu*oc haî sî
thie fislierineiît, tulir t.lîei r nets tipaîn. 1 ami tli.S-
po.< sei limaté îta) nIrriit-s; anitsi aî taîiithâse

- iighits tC thiLei 'fîull ex tent. Loiu)k at the
iffeiîe hee.'i thmee nishit Jof umr

erîiment iiitittis inatterandtaita.'conlilict tif
thle iieighli>ntu'irig Repubîlic withî regrsI jl té)
aiithr muatter iii tdispîite. raîke tult eaîie <if tlîeir
elîîiiii tsi sovereiéçuty awer thie 1B.eliiiiig Sea.. HCIa?
is a li<idN of witei that is fotur tliotisaîii mile-, in

t waitî. t is part oif the open sîceain tualia is lbeeii
letglzeait froîntîthe tiie of it s diseaveîv îîutllthie

tine tat Russia put. up î%, eertaii prieteniiîi, ais
b eing a part oiftlie openi sea, eqimlly eîpnta) tu.'
ships of ml nitions. Saur%, witiiiiîî.thie las. t!fVw
3'ears, the C('overiiieut. of the Uniitedl Staîtem ehiiim-
et] ai so-eî'eigity tiVeI tlîaît. eat, aiid ther ai
jseizei011,' îesselîî, they hive esiîitateil tlic'pro-
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pcrtv of ill-îîîes lte openî suis,fat. lecyonuil sir. wlhen w'%-Lreqluire the fislîiiig vessel.s of the
the liniiits thait jiermitiolial law l tsadly 1recoglîiizes. iUnîite*d Ntites ei. w û oirports foi- thie pro
<ui'1 l tîji new ))retension ii is preteulsion elnIitratiY l.y îîaed ils tik; Bill, tot take olit lice'ses froin thi-S
t<> the .l atîcit lwaitice. tilil eoiltrêtry tolw. (lias el.bîverjîtiietid to l11C1ase that lieuîsc fro-0111 lls

liceîîloweto) go praciltie.tllv itîto operatioli. and is Civrniieiit. 1 sety titat ilitend o f $surrvu'ileingli
couitînucol d<>wnii ' the limenthor. WVcil, Sir. "IL auvy riglit ta the tishiericx wu., are uplioliing thait.
ibiii*e«îstet,îî cinist there are laiil-oceî l-x, -iiitlris.ht andl every licîlise tg) iis, iZhiltg vessel <of

wiliat15 is it! îIrQtsioïî of tiie , Iit.u'l %%tite-3wit.lî re- the UniteilStates st.reîîtiis tll!e laiîîî ()f
gai tit II 'l "ITe iitenlsion is :that. if a liaîv is Caîî;.la tt liv oofviïî is. utîshinggtraîulds.

mnore t1mhan>ix miiles mwigu l. tt tinît. portio wii I ficel laouuîu to t.aiku issuie wit.hounr frievîîds
lies.11ait rre.iter 'distaunce thaîn thirec iîîiles froîi the opposite wliîeil tley eaiîtend 11thIat ils ty i e.sp)et
coaLst. is . 1.11t of thipdn sull".(-a ail is e' malyecarle. lyis auActof thi-s kinud. 5linIrI

acesbeto tii., ships of ;11il litiolis foir vvery po.'4- the staav-ieigty of c<mr fishingtrrtîi. lies'
siue îu*mîs.Thevvfit) not adit il ay sv rigctre tbrueoi- auii viens 1o.a tuke of

witli re.gir' t.o i li;: laîndl<ckeil liayupoîî thiiejthis tquevstion 1 i:i Iliiîk lhave Imeun 'bvr-
coaist.. ''lttassvrt tilîis preteîîsioniî as atiaS. its s. 1uokve1 far tihe îU''îmwu.-lt.E )îîv i., titt.thiis i.s ivervy
etîîul tieîv asert.il, as foiiiielediboit iL trett itt. camodeîi!i iiud.. f miîiîsvîîgur îverevîg
iîîu<ertakes toi viiiiiîeiaitethte verv terni., tlýtaire tî'itlitlsetisliîîigprunibiits. %Vc esvv t s 1

îiual rcîgîzeal ly writers on> interiîiiai«%iaVisul. 'i <îve"it1 atat u..îietim h
laîws. aiti %viiicli t.Iîv tiieluiselves say tire l Ïî i tg) the iitliia st etl t 1 uit i. 'ahîîîtii witl t lie

111>011 the )>Ulici) les 0f intetrnationaîl mli henit. ig rit. of (1111- a .Wîu fisileruieiluilstiieset. isiiîîig
sillpl' ai. oi..iiîi<f %-hîaut the laiw is witil r- 1'<rounlds. we .î.hîîit fiarullthurs : limt. iut %%e j re lcs

ziirl*tai tiiese iatters. Ti.~lion. gentlemianî is to tztike thu iuiauy lau ti. wfbteiit
îîîaîking %a.i*y lui~ .îesiîî'lby tse conltiinllaute. «;plave. ii in raier t ltIlli ich- vl witLelî
of thli~ . LU i ilîitîtietl. aildaipuaîechltî îreveîîteatl aund e'

Mir. TUl>>Ek or ;1 pîiee n J11iii irsmdar ta, vstîiill a fi ttol wluiciwil! tg)

M r. N ~L ~ tlwl .F î tii.Suii t oine e xtetît, if niot ent i uei. îîaîvfui u o eiî
)uu.'l'îe . i'iiisaî. liat niaîk~ tllose w-at vis. Iiait liais I'ceilthle praîrtical lrusuil i

puîî'liîîg t Ilti I litS. f(ý%eu r uis. 'l'lie oî*~.~'f L ibii-
Veleneaivc einservedl, aîîî< Itheivfîîîa wtilîliais

.Nliî. ITU lER. heiave hlA iothiliigtt ii î liiliee ic. i hzeil troin tIizs s' aîrue. wlilunt t4î)bu coui-
ing t,, sel. Wv sdi theiiî tliiesu jrivilegres. 'dlered aac 1 at .ttutatinfor tt ilt lil

Nir N ILL Bt îwU>.Tluvdoîu*, ctea *lm<~ve en wauîitti l iîdr it .tliis lîeeuii a oc.iii t.
gi vryo 'Iel i Ht e o u i liptclo wate 'aftiAbf c b utit f lîic'uie. au lîa,it,. if îibt etirelv.

eoursjuuit<lîîg wîucs~ioi. aî'liteil%%Ctîtaie> ftlt ;. >gîriî î<s ~~tî arte1aiii a
air i st.iu .lis îîsiiou th.t v are issrtita'0W tticriiiuui. eett e tIce tivliii f %-i h it t.it'

Behalrigl tpbstelketns 'i .g aikeu ijiejt ttlii-i <iluci'i5uvViIhytlt ';î
whici uvIjaîe liit te e auîaîga to usset v l lli '>i.ait. tueiulit., ofin le l lutiai-.

til ivuv at i (iii * îositin . t at. %e lilc i.eiteiis, u r tî isli ci all*en. s l i <quetins sl(eofr at
l)uO) rigeslititiwei are tiîtall to uuelaike, btlî -; tit.tec .sesuil ieaaat< :îa aii

ai CaI)u.mspie*It suulîie oIi tiipa) iunptaivuy e utte iuenat oï- weiii i tt vi.t-
whci%- -;v i) h t llgis s[uie f ae ti eeciia'Ltsîîgînî<I.Itik.'vyue~i ir

l1 iiuCi tf]. lI i i is-p stilan ie lon.get. inn 1tio sa r u e pt .-lil pr oi ts vhssaî u na t o tinon

whic ii tu <ami-s '' ai w vair, ticy t'ay st L ielmt it Jîesetiloufot nime. aiicioîs tolac sttie
ap aoi ilt.Iiti l iat t.îî ii s i ai ga.ato l utem o-i e n,~O ~ it iegaralth e tlsiierjus.tiuru if ur iur lsi

rar Imhîki sail îaîl~ iu ii oino],glott < it, t jts oi itvu (aiaua iiituUît'
Peu lci ùî ta ug. Wi es) ei IL t is a cIioitie f aqîefut aess iicar usiî ara oîtu:.liv

tice l îaîî isk vv sl of oi s- l iai, vu ou. I liirtlif t si..'u letiuoihis.h ivet y alu ir ii th. i îv

iîî (111tl, letimî plîta.iut taitweaie uîiavt îl lou iraîl lîaaUoI if paîue le . tl
wlc ist e ofefa.1 Iotiwvia svrectnlait Vu smuli, <il seteri9 ttl

ii tnîtie na îimt f1<~tvewîy mu Itîii tliis rgard Iie eaîti.Airs. suiclu-are tai. iit-
11.1 r e iîîie p1ouf14t.tlly conistei., L plicyIîuawllr

trîî-ads tîrîuu.~iliaîît alla îvth a~icfi ta i porîgtantiki ii ions e.tai ettia itîîtantiU ni''îrltait
flo1 ii î l.îtaeprestslt li.s oie lt tlî tani tstlal udIir ri

ei :stte ;refr sluio . a11leîr
tSlir .JHN HON l>(>N u. Spt fr enog ifer, fqur-cti h is real st.~iei fajt

aserue, a tliiîî i %e-e svi inxic r <if t E oî aieo n sions.l i airiveal asitit eîîîal t avta
meu agreswiiutu viwsuxresea ly t.iip nîtait. fienaigtîiiermlîtptc'eiî tfeltuing anu itri

by lgieraîti tici pit-e tiatitis i i e<î1)IicCi o t i ou<lColiin ya entiî,fî utîi i ui-
to ~ ~ C yt ~uelSatso .eiîfoftex ileiuit lLsih simcitilcsif poslve b iiiii ad. ptii<

ai l fi t.ile 15 <ioC tait Mori Iv ia ailletuetil lîoa h<,idi. uuuefrtea.tiitato foi
a. unîe I<utetguealu uditi ohusioî s'a ille t. elion. greentle.a iîeion.iO iie sjien

the~~ kin CDlî.!t.foirtcîîprau, ut aisale tlguiitUc i enti e litaildirue vewtit
bit loufie tsp osty i-ite henthey a titat Uodic i r wl:5hgt ~ier oUi ~veîn

Bih ropsesto nakeit . pe'inuîeît cncesio, ilitr('ouBehrtoing S peniaitil i ttitis At rgard hait
anal ik ews ile fatîtleî heite S> nt htIiittoei aisai. Thîist at!l idisaker bess

Sir areHN THîalerPig u»' Irt Siîaiteer, 1ihiuh e ttic hly ot e i ucquiettlttllt ofall lie an

îMsesi t.iis olegardh ou t%-hare . (li im i tueeonrar, îînîal relaîuîiafo if l«-tuauI. i",visi. TioetÀil.
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cbluse l)i0vidl<2 tthaitthe< iweîn Coticil niay
froin time to tinie issue lieenses, bîut it goes ou1 tt

sa4y that the licenses sli«tllhi g<mbil for a year (>ly
auîd lthis I>arliamiicit, sitting-amîîually, elai t ally
timue give tte< in rlu(.ouil in lstructionis tii

inc<>veuijeice of the paissaige of ïan ActLdmually býy
l>arliamcint is thi.' tiati early iii thte yeari, eveu ais
earlyaIs the îuont.h of .lauîuaîy. wc rcciveil eniirie.-m
froin W .Vsiiiiîgribu.as to wlietliethe ic,,,V irrPiid
is t< Ibli coiit.iliiiil force, for tlue ceurrent vuar. 'l'lie
fislierjnen oif tUnLîite.d States res1 uire to.,kiow that
lietore t.iiy leaive i ieir hiomeis. Ilîttse if tliev hîave
te retturu to thicirlio i. s upp sjliez; aiîd tr-iuiship-
liilt:., they ' nst., wlîen t.heY to ont, jprovukle thiemn-
selvesd>iitfi-teîily fi. 'nii whaît. l, y'od tir~s li
If we livte to aniswer every yetaîr thatthe.. Aet. hie

exîired, aui titthe, session i <f 'airliamîu, t o i
lc aîwiited l iefore it caîn li reîicwe.l. th.. esi is

ii plu tiff tiiese tsi iii iit hoîît dliv uhtiit
tiis''i-, maîîtil the latyh<ve dcpaîtl ,-lfii lîuir Iisiuimî"'-

riîi.ls. bl-it use it is likt'lv tii uLe i muiîtlî later
laefoi...,l>ailitiîunît nucuts 41.141aaBill eau lit jaîst
al a«sseiiteîitt.. :s'il tîat. ais illy vo haîgu.li ais

ex)liinil. thle < overiuieîît.is oîiliirl, for- the,., kv
ofl covieinIItIve auid ini <imulctoi iiaititaii the pîoliey

o f frienliîwslis whlimt.hîis. aîrliaîicili ais iflst rîîue;,l

Bill liais eonifrred, hliathor)Iizil,mil.nr ciic.*èr tii
iss -e isîe.s to .those tigliîîgvesaî:ssulîject t.

the ap)proi'al of l'il iaii enît. 'ii it uîîets. W«e
thlik it buctte~r to taîke iivei tii prochllii the mltU.'f/fr

ririuid;yeair after yeur, aiid cven iîtii,î t will
.:ont.îmuc t. i li, nii e u tol f Iaiaiiviii mn

MI t ion aigree l t.. an l Bu Ir enid the sec.on d tiim e.

Ni i. TUPPE Ri. iioved seconid rvadîing<if I i11
( Nt.. 1-2) î-e!slpetiîîg theliepîaîtillent of Na 4,0181ins
Fislieries.

MIr. LA...URI ER. [s tduit. a iumîasure oif ecomb.îim

MIr. TUP l>E.R. la~aî iivaîl eftiLieiey.
N tinaigrecîl L, Bill reaul the secuondl Iiima,. aund
H ose.îeslvi.Iitself lut.>o oiiiiittee.

Mr. 11 I'lER. 'llieprincipl cheiamige is iii the
selico ilt. whichl emîierates iîraîeti(eaîlly al t hie
SilijeUt.S iaîdîiiiinstt~ei l .)ythîe twio ulepurtuliielts.

Mir. I.>VIES iI.E.I.) 1 liatul not the ))leasiie
id lcaîrixîg the lhon. genîtleumanî whe-ii lie introîluceîl
this Bill. Jlhaive tle picaslire (if '4111)Pl-tiiig it. lie-

caue hfilils the propheves mîaide ait thie ine thte
lioni. r iît1emiiî î ir ii'fricnds iiit.rotit. Ithe e îaî

sitletliltliigMe departument. We kiow thait the
'lepartinent oiigiinaîlly'existetl ais the Maine ai,
Fislieries 1)eartnent, wit.li <an depuity lieaid, aits 1i
tiîat it wias ccinduct.ed wiit hi ni1eal1 eoioiiîy
iîmiler that, deput.y. %Ve tlihîînght. that. 1niois
i île excuse wvas griven fer divicling the depart mnt,
aid I 1think 1 hearîl h statcd prettv fre. 1ueîitly on
t.ii side thiai it w~oul prohaîlily suit the exigenecies
of the CGovernient Wo îemmuite the two depuartnîts.
How înuch lias heieul pal.1 te the i eputy Ninister

oif Fi-sheries ini salaiiy, alla low iucli in superaîn-
uîui.aît.tiiuuis ht w u îpiilv awcert.ain 11111-h 0tC.

i(ioverimucnt iîîolîulged in a fewi yeaîrs augo in iviia
qing the departîîentl ,

Mr. 'l'J1PER. 1 tlink thie. division took place
iii P14014, andjulSilic tlint tilitetiie, >L'hutyNhite

of l"ishierlies lhais hiit,î ait 3,2 .1 yeair. He hîa.
818M previomsly ais ait i <hecr iii the set-vice.

3N . 1i)AV 1[ES ( 1'.hE. 1. 1 la ie it s.eeretitrv

Ma t. he UPP >iER. Nitt maîil hast year, whcîeue
tiftli tces 'as 'uven iai ailljiial ~()for. aiel-

nlig ais;luis ez, 'îr llie supiiiiiiiithoi i lliîîw
i aîîee IS .4î>.11 i.S -. ehi ivuii

comnitrv tveiay 'i'eaîs oftIlus. ser*vice, auuiel 'ihi ail
otfice is aîhaoislied l lie ir1avicle, is thle liona. -rt'îîtle-
tuîiait. k iîo s tui ii:aliiîtvth ii ter jîîsha.l
of etttm lii

NI r. D I )1iEs 'i. i:. i. I1shîîiîî1hiauve t iî.uigit thait
thie .'eitheii-iî îsuperît at 111.aîtel1, I aeiîîg iin goi-il hîcat

ail ii In Ie uprime tif lite. -Zitalblhtlavme 1 ien Cîsgie
SomIe Iltohier ufihealin lutiez, ni the .Iepautmueiit, $s thait
tie etllmuntliv %woiibll liave limal soîiie heitj for- the

-î.~E)whieiîwihhlac î. aîid ùa hîjji aîinuaîllv 1uluîriiî
1ilfe. Iuî1 vstîîîIlie, is .ai g1vî Ii îi ui 1er :.t

vealis tif aig.e.

'\Il-. 1'12 PPEl:. mever aîskeol liiîî su) delivaîte

NI î. iA VIES (1'. E. 1.) At imîv laite lie i, in the,
pîrime o f ieaîltil. auii t1 etvî: lit- liever siadaîiiy
faîllure et imiental vgu. 1 )1<1 htilrtîîh ie
lion. %geîlimîîiiîte tosaîy tiit tlluis gqeîîtlt-iiîaînwais

* sîperinaimîuateil siii1iI Iccaîse f the chxange in ftlie
titî,eit. and lfoir usa uitier IreaiS. iii

Mir. TUPl>IER. 'l'lie (>îîer iii (.uinill states
thiat. it Iliaîviiig lieeu!, iljleil lia iiaili lthjis tiht,
ini tihe liierest tif ueeiiev auiil etiaiiuiiiV. it 15

Ilit -1:< a ei 1it.Ii tl thils îîflvi. shjînîhol lie siiperaiî-

* NIrî. A VI ES (. 1.I.) i îîîiderst..od duiit thlerv
ikas s.$ic litCauige lîu.aîigiit agaiisi.that genitleman.

*aîiîl that tlîere wî iiives,:tigatii , b)11y a aiiit
<if (iuieil. thatarert ) «il.;ais iiaiue, vhiei ilwaîs
îidcllrsto<l il itside wiS lmit iîîuaîîiliîius, iii reè aîrdl
tu thait. aînd I t.hink the Hi-se is ..niitthel inll

I ir.Tt l'lJ iE R. Tie e ee eai±.es mmad' e
ktratiiist thie i )epuuty NI iiiister <if Iislieries. involviîig
siiîie irreifilaîr coniiîît. 1Iive.stigaýte4l tiiese iiy-
s;elf aiîîd hroniglit dîcimi to the notice <if the ( <iverul-

* mient. and. thiey were exaîuiiiitd iito aigainl. andîîlthe
e,,iîlulsiuan <if theîC (uvemuîiincnt ivist.duit . m'Ivile

irrtegnh.-aitie> liaîîexisted iniithe departiîen iît îiler
lus <directionu, andî for whiclm lie vais resp>eisililv,

thucy were it. of ser grav;e a chaîraeter or su serions
is tii rciiler anly cxtraittiruinairy aetioui eesaVini
eonîueetiiiu with the cause. andîm conzsikriuîg hlu hîm

* îerio<i of Service <ltrinig whicli his eîîîî.het ais ;îiî
(ficer hLad lîeeîî uitthat was desiralle. IPerliapîs.
uuidler thiese creîisac s isthesec ha.rgres if
ilregiilaîritié-s were nout <.ieemnetl to e liof very

iieetioiieomoment, the lion.., eut.Iimiaii wouiil t
consi<leî any fîirthîer notiére uieuesssîry ttî he t.akeî
Of theni : but, if coiurse, if hit csho-uhld du sù, lie canu
haive all tie informantion bl.aOughit iownl.

Mir. I)AXIES (Il.>. l ' I woil<l i.k if tilt! lon-
genteian as t-le lheautl tifl the ulepaîutinîut, coui-
curret in that eouchîîsivé-ly

Nir. 1UPI>I'R. A4 the lion. gentleman is
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We ?toiîk t et-tcvtivu iti<ro,)unid. udeýs 1 .ncurr.da
ii thait. îf course 1 hojit lnot )he lire.

Su irR 1 I CI. A RTWRI< HTF. AilI the lion.
geiitlaniîi.- iîiforzi the Ilotse wlhether aiyi,' îîunîer
tif vezars wevu iaîableil te) dt! servicv of thie atheer. toi

hvuIîrli.s s~Iiiilit4>i~.im iiply >a. on

Mir' >'. l t. hWa s illllblybIaîst.'al a>Ili...

N t.\IU N2LI.EN. Were ttueeliriges te) whicli
the MIiuister liaisç referreal, chai-res af irre-guliîrit.y

tdiat tîa r ciitIV. (o r ertiv iii eîlta
irrueiilarit ics f of'soute yuau*s ago *

NI.r U'E*. 'Thley ...uuu.to my uiotice aiua
si>.'ak uu.~ foua uîvuua >r*. thîîk e,eetl i pericid (.of

îeulv .tl)ltC si la. 'l'ie momeniCJt the it.Veuie te) 111v
iloiat.. 1 wtcutiitjti.tuteii.

NIa-. \N -NI 1. LLEN. 1 kîua>w tui i .emiiiiiiteî'
iii Visti ta.'li!'tii lAMi're4 ii(.iiiit±(t!t.iE iii witii 1 lie

iltit!es perfonnueil >y thie tgeutleiiiiuu referreil tfo
m-iuell lic %%-a.-; thii. teibi'nntat if tiht depauîil.i î,ellt.

NIl-. TU ITiE . 'llie I'ublic Aieuomait-s ( oiiittee
flitalt itIî t1mi. 1 lacieve. audit l 'a ore 1 wi.

,.'.îî..;îîIsîitli the lepartltluîelit. liait I thliuîk thlt
tha'eiuiii alue ont oft tuait stiiles.4 I u1ilimot

îiasit ively, ]lait- I neveu' lieaiid aiv .. xpu'essîauu <iof
op '*'i .1a1 i dt.epart of Pil'iaîint tvî'e)tadie:l

I )elt ialutoit>itcit of t hait investiLuaîtitu,.
31Ia-. NNI M1. ILEN. 1 re.îui.eer elI the. iivest-i-

gr'ttiqbiii.tllqal 1îcîuiui'der Ot.lile aid aloti<coule tout
(of it in cii sil.'awity us wcouiaI wirr'iuit the Flouise iii

Cafiv«lia iiig thlat. lit- wias uiot ilull]iC;iteil to ail 'ery
seuiomîs cxteait. "llie uittter w'is niioi(> e) ago t
tht littinte a, tliI ii u'til'.t~î1iities oaf iverv tgu'aîva.- kinîl

» leîis tuait, jiis-te.tal tif luaîvin g the nimiLiliîit lie
îleýscu'î'etd îîuted out ta> iiuii. liewitas t<,lil tg) gi.' up1
lligi luuaîldwas uua hid epuvN uuse.ati thaut
wiariiîîiur Ivitzs lte buccît >itit. p dti uait
silice tdieu i le lais luo ien peforliie the liitie.s of thie.
<aict.'i a whioli lie %-ais ipjtoiiiteil withouit get.ting
iiito tro'ul ae iii I'cgal'î Ite) soiiietliiir e. I do iaît
tlîiîk it isalsîdle if we ..' )conîtinîue ni foi-ce
the 8111x uu-iauxitioui S' titait iei 'lose (caiect'
iais îuat. bheciiof s d i i lia îctcî' ams to slieow thaLt

tilv haît'e pcîfoiieil Llîeir lu ties faithifiallv "iîoîll
Lie pui ti He s eaîiut iîuIst. I thlink it is

Wri to IliaaAc stil l I i t.t.aitaiIl, liait CeritiîîlvIMAii
wloIa> liailuot perfoî'îuieidt.leir ai ties witlî ite i îîl

eColloillV ailai atteîîtioîî sîjoula l îot b. licut on thie
l'trii ist aîi ilia'1lwed l >[ve filî the rest. 4-f timeir,

hie it the exp)eiise tfthue eUîu
.1 a. DA)NVIES ( 1 '. E. 1.> Iî'ceieerthiinvesti-

gai toli i on. fi'ienia liais ra.ferveito- -iia1I ie-
1111n111er tfit tiie Di)Cuty Niîse'of %irinue t.p-
peilcal hefaure tilýit u'lic Aea:oits (?omuiitteit.
thaît. ligneii, Atliiit iitt thle exîueulititre of laiver'

lauu'gesiîîî(iiîo uoi..y W.'iei tlîi.i akeîu pIate.iii ti~t
alepautiiiesit liaîd ne.ver been iaîîî1lted. itia lue claisiiedi
thitt it stuonilal lie aîîiliteal. Iivolid Iaiak thle lion.
geiît.It!iiî;,tis .te1 iîuuîalc'staîîuaithe lîealtlî tif tuikt
I eptuty MNluisteî' is .411011 thaut tii..e .uutr3' caînna>t

lhope for is long ictentiain ini office, î'iuethleî'. hefoi'c
the suj)eriiflflat iou was riittetl to the I eîîuty
Minister. of Fishieies, -tiiose exp>cîiditures wiliclî
liîat tekeîî îîiace s.>ie yecsîî's befor.titcaul %vsici hii-

Vtbîives so l0rge a aîiîolit of ioîîev. werc analiteal

loi. flot iIE1
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-Ni:* TUPPER. Al I eau tellduthlon. tgeuitie-
uiani is t)i<sit 01e yeaîis aLgo the I eputy Niister a
Miarîine spa>)ke to mue ou isait suhîlject, aînd ait bis in-
Stanuce it witis bru yuulît to the attenîtionî of thie.

y r'asu 11bairdi. 01 cour'se, 1i ai i aîhiiile ta> saiv
jwilaît steps have hîcen taîkei. but 1 spaike to the..
1)cptit-: aulinssoute ine uuî o. aîîîl f<uiulitiat lit-

w~ais uiaw prfectîv mmtjtieil ais to tiie.'position 4Jo
the aiccoits. Iam uiu nuale d) -;a.Lav whucthler' an
unalît toak plaeor' n.t.

Ni,. IAVIES . 1. The DI eputy Mîîistei'
ia(f MIarinue niay liai ve î*a.'î saitistiemi. hu11i )iiliaLiîueîut
outglit mit. to be msaîtistitcal uiiil sa,îuiiivst.lî li
of t lii t xpeîuliture taîkes place. We ae ieît

:ugua.auuttaît changes wS Nere miaade aad weu'.' h.îuiialf
aîtlnt aîui.1u<11('t the oautti.1iuli iregaîrad tatiluis e
î,..nîiîtuurc. l'issiailiy. of coîur'sa.. we kimmuîoM'i<tlinIi

ai$ ti> tiuîS expeiuaiitlt'. Elr~iin uyliai".'
heeu> pefectly uight tbru' tity îiut. liaive l'ecn ur-e

fectlv î'ight. laut it s 'aîs alliegea i ly saiuu'f tilt-

At ail1 e-eits tIieme iuuiev.s wu'.. liat sîlcli t ialvi'
t làait check aunaid l''saîîîah'u' rwiliîli ia u ,uhlia'
111î1u1CVs a iire io geïueial3' '-uaeut. I tluiiik a i iiiiii

sîuîuî s 'is oteilaîîîalMis;luot iaîea'aaîutalfiai' ta, tilt-
auiuaitou' or to aiiyofit.le s.

NIt' F )'lE .. A great, uuanuy aa'aaîîî 'a.u' ia,?

Mii. l)A 'I ES <'. E. I.> Butt. it se.eiis thliat tluis
C eluanlit ure %vis lot tuiuaer'tle ib outî'aai f iauuuv thluî

peroi hottcouilai aiudit aad check it. h î'aîs iii tiie.
lianuatis aof mt.w m- o r eilaîps t.lîî'e in ilt-

Nîau'iîcI epau'nîet.'l'lie re4uit w~au thlait .charuges
anduual iterehuargesM'eue uuadcailul susaiiaîî e'rt
ailnoai , wlietlîe' *jst. or iîu.jumst*I, 1 îo aît kuow. At
exil îau. »tt. aîîîuoîîît to titii. thait if the I )eatv
M Iinister it)%%- 5 uis tia lie M've'rv iiiiieiu adis-

Sati-sfieal au yeaîî' or'twoa e' tandsst'ati
îlijsaittisfaction lîi efou'e tt la.ilhc .Acouts(Coi-
i uiitte iii %-er t* 'eîuaaîs guaige.

N Il.TU,1,kR It is aaîly fiaui' tai te laite I)epiuî%
j înste' saytiait whn Iliuai coii%*'er»saîltiou witil

tia, lite i )epîîty Niîisteî' ofNMar'iie andliairieu's.
li evri' gaî e ereaîsoî t.o Suppoîse thautt wlile tilt-

I)eptty iîuisteu'(if Filuu'iiiiearu îlii l, ais aiv'
comiltaint, lil i îusluoi aitcl uy ftiis. A s
tit sul>jùct halal cafl ineuini the Public Acc.omiîts
( 'ai biiittee. lie feit il easi', ini the event of lus 4 uit Ilu

auuuall of oier disc1osiires oceururiîîg, lest lie slîouîIaiîot
hîav~e ait opj>oi'tuiity lcfaiue lic died of if haîingsucli
!Lt aUlutit ais %wotull pre-v't aiy siicli pismiluhîlty aiiis-

iiu lui t >110 ,axaii fllilie crive mle an iuiv ilil.
fa,' muspecting thaît thie eptity M iiister' af Fisieruie.s
hal baeîî giîilty aof atheici i'ietltraities iii respect aof

1 iolcev. %%*lile 1 Dulu flot in ai positionî ta) SiL' liow'
ut as. thaît the aictioni of the Tu'eîsuu'y Ikiali'd îais
taikeii I aîîu auite conhaieuitini st<tinig tlîat thle
I)..pîîtvMinisteu' of'-Mar'iuein îforiial ileai uî'

tuiL cîgo tlîaîtlus aîxiety liti caîniectiouî -î'idtutait
inatter h iiaceaseal. anid the aifitiffies ariminir anîî
()f the, waînt of audait of the lite cnutais

hitf tl. liad heeîi auajusteai to Ili-, saîtisfaîctin.

Iluastiîy tid I liaîd tint t.uuleulit (iveu' iîu nuv uiiil.
but un>' 'ceollectiouî of it is tliat tiaît sutn i f unonci
to whiiel the 1)uptuty Miuister aof Nmagiîc iea

u'efet'eiîce. tad wiichlicie laiiiea hîefou'ethe Publie
iAccoînîts ('ommuîittee slioîîîli e aîuaited loa ap1 ublic
.4tiiaal, 11aîa41 'afèreuce liait ouuîy ta> expeîismes liithiait
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<It.partissit,1t.lnt to the Colltection of tisliery
reveinie.s. tlat tiwse nmieîys were collectei andi
1)111< ii aid ilpaisi <mit, aid nolsîîlv knewv aîîyth.ling

aLlit it: iii po<lit ofJ faLet.. therle IM 1> ~ei
abolit it.

.%Il-. IUI>I>l.I. i uxii lt fis the etuIllltte
t lie liuon. tgeîîitleîîîaui îrefers to at t Uîat tiiinî. angle 1
liaive no >recollcetion (if liat t iietii.

iiilà ialignit . 'he cfactim were as I1hive relatedl
tlîeiîi to the' Houtse. tiatt. large siiis liail lîen col-

Buît that, '11.1 nia. Seulitproper lîookk-eelpiig :h
-iece iî atthelî cont roi dîiel i atrliatineî eiii iretd

ilititire of nioîîey, liai not beeîi ext,îîlcaîl tibtliatt

.Iel)iaLti'-elit. ils the? cillectimuîtif thie.<e? misex.. i
t hiîîk the lue ~îits( oiîittel&da s pld. i

grveil tii tili ait thlat, tinile - iitII<iULdiI will suiit
sj iteak %vith alsiielîiî.vles-thlait thu aceoulit s

%%uItb ll eatîslited blivtheiieu'thmNIliieir if Niairjme,
th lhte N .Nldliî uid on ithait lefge tii.'
Pubilic Auuîs(.îiute let the muattcr rest. I

think îîîvself tliat ils a îiater iîîîîliîî îiuv
lîimiîresls ilf tluîîisanuls tif uolIù.tie NIiuiser

w 'lllîtjalle Ltuig iii te puliiluitervist t(ihave a

tiliis Illle>-. 1 v tii tsi51Vtiiatt 1IN9)1141 u lti.
l;t.st mîauîis îft,reîîitiilv tgo illipate toii iviîîîl ,. vi ilig-
ulîiîu.r. Bult is lu ui<e*.S f tiste sîî itis ci

ml in î die!. cslrec" îaîv I înî1le <iîtltll( illîîaîy
licit Ill liv hre tii exPlaiîî thliuîîandîtlaîrt yls out leîil

;c ii aui îalît lv istiue uiblieiiteiest. wilien
there is aîîî eîiornhuius î.xil ip4) f mnîey allila ii
viîl,0tiiu01S exîîeîîahtîîe ili ilaîV aeiai timlelt.. cat ru
sliili lue tamken ithe i o.p(iitrationmss,;iluilit! 'esui-
oîîih'l ll!t %itlî tihe.,rîuîur .checks tii steirt ttîat tlî.
momîîey shlIlihe. rojiuiIvrecciveil atmil expenflei.

NIr i. -IAZEN. 1 feul t liait sibine stattemieuîts hiave
iee mag! i i<le t1nit are noît ijuite faîir tio the e tît ?iimi

~lolatelv oi.eîîîui t lite po.-ititb itCf i )epîîltv
NI niser i FiIisri. Aniv une listeiîiugti tliis

liais l<îi lItii t eiiark(if the lib ii. --rîi« tle-
imais fimil %%«t!lingttî Nr.Ne-lîleîl îuî
ailm'ist. e<iiie tiithe oclîi iit ii. w 1rî aItb.dillîr1

lian heen prîîvicil aî~iitthîe I e1ntv lli oef1
Fisîere8.ail that> it %vas in siie ilegree uîinv g tii f

t atwîo-îliu t iii hlit) lngerî ipi sthe
îo-Sititiflswii'lie lieut ai siisltiî nie agi.. (Of

Cibi-sie %vuhave îîîtlîin-r liefîre thet Hm'ise' tif ait I
uihel nature. lit) laîpers ulpuîiî ti.' ilatter. aiialthîe1

ily statenîcutwe liaive respettiiq ',tliis îîiiitterixn

iait <if the Millister tif Marinle. whmo ~tstllt. al','
itriegtîlitrity piîîveil aigaiîîst the D epîîty wvs <of acli
ai vt!iy -;iglit ciuîrateu tflint it is iîot coliîsitr
wiirtliv o<f Iîîun.islîîcut lii almy îhgrev. l'il view of

thait -..itteiiiet, îandl iview <if tse ahlseuîctiof
any î)liviiil lpaîpeirs, it seeisiîs té-) nie îifair to reflect

iii itiiy liai','11)0o1 thîeenîîltit of d tiat oilia e-
gfarîhïîig thu eliairges wiîli wele iitlitiolicd il. the
iiewslitaîei-s <turing thie eS. As I nîlrtnlit,i
certain gchar-geàs of irregsilairity weie îiule Vathtle
Ministe,', who iîîi'estitgate<l tlin anîd seferred thetu
to (kuuncil - the Cnieîil appointed a counînit.tele t.o

iinvestigate theui, andîioui a report of thieeoiiiiiiîitte,
after investigatig al tiefaets, iwt f n fthatthe
irregularities, if irriegularities tlicy eau h4-<'all

Lt, rail, %vere <if the slightest. eliaracter, and %vwould
ilot. juistify, andulwcîuld not warrant the imputa-

I S6

ti tiif mî'îî-lîîg îaîy %.ty thlait liii iigtIle
hast session i f I). iliauîeît, Wilîk'llî îvaîsny irst -ses-
dsi iehre. 1îftcn l hantoeaio to gor to tule Di )at-

m îent o<f Fislieries ablui~t îatteris ili ic l iiivui'ii
stittîeuîts wuî'u iterest.ed.iand(I1ialmwaiyâsfotui;4iUth
I eptity N î illoîîst. oliligiuig iài.4llit-rgiig the
luntes if hles otfice' .amiî .<iv)îîy îmiid, a inoîistethiceejt

<ither.I ea~iii ldjexpries.Qitit te regyret fthaît. if
aîîîaiiiîlgaîîiati if iexe îleli.ti-tintm fis goiilg If)

tike îffiatce in the iîiterext of the pulic evc.aj ji<.;itiui iii tit,le ulic service ccîiiiît lite fiid foi
tlîi-S gIr(tleiiiatu whlil 1 Ialwaîvs f<îuiac t) u îîîifîîrîîly
<illigiiigr, cu areil îd u eiet iii tue diseliarîge îîf

luis gîfliaîl 'luies. I regret tuitt tlîaît geîit.leitîaîuî 15to
I l...1 î.t iii ul sligzlit fimuilait isiii. h-lit-lwe'hlaive

b efoîu uwnoi i îfî îîiiîat.iî iiil iatever îvarîititi ng aîîy

Siispiuu<îc ofwoîg1îiîg s Ili uuîlet 1 taîI ti
î natter, t.iîis aîf1aii tduit 'eir'iIai fem veaiî*s airf
111141 wats iiîvuestiigaîtt li tue hulil cAeteouiiits ('<uni-
luit tte. lats lti lsiî sî if RltfbU~t liel.. aiil tItîrc

I îis im aliiîstely iiliai ilîg tii waruratltlie lliet
siîspîcieii tf miî-aîui 'i i s parît.

NIrî. NI ILL S <\aîi uel' Veihaîve i ef< v ieusa.
Isili )141))sl rtil aliîsl lt- ep>îaritilet 4)f .Fislî-
llt$es sîtii iiiit.e it almminli t)i lie I epiairtiieiit. tf

Mlarie. 'Illme 114)11.. geîtleîî laiui. ii in r1tlp<îsiillg a i imît-
sure-t if thlus sbirt . tqi sois,.' .xt:'uiit ait ail! eveits'
rtflects nia iii thle aiiî t lcadaitif thelie jarîtiiîeut.

Thlion1'î. gltlusiî* iulcs in ii'ttice aiskeal
tiliet! us tga i%llltit- e puartsieit (ifNMatrine

anlis itii uit. NIr. Tiltamn ai t. tie lieadtul af thlt-
I )lai rt uîîeit. itif 1Fiiirit.s. tili! liomuse t.ibiiilplitsl
uViti t ilt- wislies if thelis: N istî'r. tiit- itivisi<i îtîîîîk

h-t-and muIa. i.îe% teîîaîrtuseuît %vais e.reaîteu! tif whîiclî
\Il-i 'I'lltoîi %%as mîadae i eptitv MN ister. J t is ii-

lictssile tf lai eve tuait if thîe airranîgemniiît liatal
wiikel aitisait.îriv.if the I etiuty NI liister liai,

Vu isii "vît lus isiîîs licieiitly. thii on I..îî. Nlis-
ter i ioillil Iia'. 'priîjoseal. wle lie 1.h )eI>tlitV is ini thie

pim oîi.<f tif.., . t iîmite the lt.pa.irt lleuits ausîilplaîce
t.liliJl l it laili Ilihlier tlie targ if as gelît lelitil
%%.iti is ïteaîd'%'fîîus,-ore veairs tif iie --ail itiieltt.
ifhiceux . la1ueliai)iii iiî. it.l(iî<îus iily îîpriielit
cuîfie, Ilhaive n>iiu t.aiifi'iii wlîons..1 hliivi,
every t( 'overiiniit anuds .vei Iaîliauiient haîve liait
eîintitleuice. iielievintig iiuiii tii lie ini uvery 'respect.i

geu-ltlellilaînof U tl ry lii lîe iîtegrity. I say, mwlieuî
theL NI iîîisteu oies igiulwilwitl stiiti a1 îrîîisitlil ais

1 tîlîsta>phuitutifît ottice ai Ieptv yNI iiinser wlîo usiii

'l iîS it ll alLuge liimier' te coutuol of au aigîIed îut.y
Nlini'4er, lie i-, Iliii self reflectiîîg upoîî the edlliciey
iil the<iuî tue u riltïîcss îof thîe pairty w-iuo liais leei)

i Itthcail of thlait ottice. TlheNIiit.î liais alsti

itifl-iiîeit'til aîtaîiîiî'usi.tigtuî it aku ia.

ai tuait tlîse cliaîrgc's audiîl iîvet igaît.ii luWeie
folhi-wed l'y thie Bi!lluefore uls. 1 aiîuiot go(iiîg to)
iljSius the c<.iîiiict. of the Di )îty- luisteu uvlîn) is

aIliotlutttii lie reinovieitlihy thjis legislattive pu'ocecliiig
fron ottice, ais the Niuister hai pronuisetl to brin-,

NIl-. TU II>ER.LNi. ; 1 madil(.) sucli promiiise?.
M r.NI L LS ( BotIl mwll). 1 iiiideîst)ot the lion.

jgeîtkuîn t sy that the pupers woulid be liuouglit,
down. 1 tlink ih i s 'eîy important that tlîey ç41iill

lupe brought dowu luefoiie this mBil is taî'ried, aîid the
two depurtniîenntsarue againuî iîit.ed into mi1e <topait-
nment. 'ie superamîîuatiou of the geatlemnui e
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[COINIMONS]

lanlly take place. afier tlie.e charges have been
mllale and an investigation lias taken plae, with-
mut Parliinent -seeing, the ppr in ordler to eleter-
Mnine whether thlat superannullation is al proper pro1-

ee.t.tiltre or not.

.r. 1 A \iE )A (i P. .I.) \\hat lhais been alded t"
tlis scheuule !

Mr. TUPPER. It is udittiuIt to state off-hanl.
We have nade the tsehetile cover every tinîg we

now <tlinister. We Iave ailtel ed ntlinî' te) ouir
nk or ti the jurisdictin oîf the lep>rnent.

The' .shedlIe. simply inclîules al the subjects ma-
miniisteredl .hy thel departiieint --

Mr. I\'I (P.E.1.) 1 idn<rstand the lhon-.
grent lemilain to sav that nîtlhinmg alins ben ili aiedl
exepat subject s cîvered vby Acts of Parliment.

Mr . T..'PPER- -r were beiig admiiiiisteirel Iv
i lit' d*pi tunt inll. ' t lit'r woruIs. aill silh t'et s uve~r

whiclh weê lavei' nw atbninist ration vilit.L v vte
'f Parliaulientf ir by soil .statti1e.

.i r. A i\) A ES ( 1. E. i. I d, not prpse t'a r1aise
il.v 1pIIstinii that lrgar. I delsire toi cauIl

a t t ent ioni t oI t le wiliter cniiinien t in het wet
I'rince Ed.ward Island til t he mainland. iiini toi ask
ihv hoin. gent lenamalwhat lhe ipropoi ses t4o)di in t hat

resp- . Teyeltar Ibefot ;te Iast t lie ( ;i veriiiîenit
In-- t ie nt raet foir the V const riet i itiof the wharf

4)n1 t lit.. iaittliitl ielu. I tlinîk it was lut. to a
Trnt ain taiitnmte .I\Niliy. or to somne nil e frm i

<1 ilai4oa at least.

.Mr. FOSTERL1. HW es this conie up a thIle
preILsenittne

.\lr. I>A\Nl ES (P>.F. I. I The schledrileemunîieraîtes.
autnonîi.I tle stliets tobu) lielalt witI. h ,f :nmuni..

eation witIh PrinceTh Edwa Island. This wharf is
lhein bunilt in nniienwith lconmuunieatioi
hietweenl the iumiinhl a.114 Prince Edward Ishl.t i

NIr. F4OSTER1. It is ialîer tlile Public Wtrks
I)Delpairt ment.

Nr. DAVIES (P. E.I..) It is in acnnectiojni with
iaintailling the service now. regillat u by tite

Marne IDepartinent. Cape Torientile wharf is
approacingcompletion. aid last yeair or theyear

befre pedeswere given bythe Mnstrof
Publie c rks that a wharf on the island side

wuhltl also lbe completedl. WNe have e xpetieuled;a
large suîm taof mouey( on the iiiinland sile. and it
will be worse iliai thrown away uiless the (o-

eriient toiistruiet the cimplement t<o it (ii the
other side. I want to amsk the Niiister whether lie
lias takeii the matter muta coisideration. whîIethier
lie as asked an appropriation for the constrtiction
of a wharf on the island side to enale a line u>f
steamers or bauts or any other meuanis of conununîi-
Cation to be placed bletween the islal aild thie

maindlan. I d not kn-ow what aotiùunit has bee i
e.xpeiled iii the constriiction of a wlarf at (aipe
Torinentine, whether it will exceed $lUKtN.Mi r
tnot. but at all event it 1is a ver- large stunî. The
wharf on the island snie mnust of iecessitv he:
huilt. mr the present expenditure will be lost. I
desire to ask the Minister Ihetlier he lias any

policy ii regard to the matter. wliether lhe pr. i
poses to have this wharf constructed, whether h i
lias recommended its constructioni m order that a
hle of steameris may be placetd there in suuner or I
winter, or both ?' Ve had t.he subject liscussed i
last year : but that project seens to be in abey-

Mir. MILI.s (Bothwell).
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ance fir the tine beiniîg, aitliiugh i u eritenstaidil the
Feiiiaice Ministeitr. ii reply to au lion. mebnher,
staittetl the othleir day tlat the mliatter was still
iluler the consi<lerationt if h e tvernent.

NI r. FOS > I'EhI-. I hIlismuchl tlihe salmie as in abey-

Nr. 1)A\1IES (1'.E. i.) And ilt will so remain, I
mpcise: util ai eletiinlî ciolies ont. Whm. liat I wanit

to, aisk, is. loes the Milnister olf N\arine propose to
estalis a lie tf coiiiiiiieatii betwven tlie

Wharf liau p-oacing colipletioiin a pt ape r-
leinte and PriIIiiee Elward Islanld at. Capte 'Tra-

verse If sb, luoes he initei*l t. lire il in operation
thissason Istlitehin..etleman it propose tg)iask

IP>arliamtîîtenlt for a vute to 1)btill allitler wharf and
put fin a linte of steaiiers The mat ter vill lave
ti b i ltarughily dlisns.,d, if wet dl tt uao btain itilt
inlftarinat, uî hnow,

Nr. . TU PPEl1. I d)uo lut diesirue ta eut rechltl ni heile
jurisdiet i if iniy olleagu. t itNI inister of Public

Works. speciailly iinhis abene : bu I i may tell
m lion. friejl. t liait I will tiont.iiu t.> tlith ililister

tie interest lie lias cvinced in the imit ter tif tlt-
wlmrf. andnoubat !al whentl the Estiniates are con-

.' idered. t .ltinister will eit- all the itîre preparti
tu ve int hin. friemîîul ilte fillest inifarittaîtiln.

, Franklv. I htave nuot thI :ît ini f in ait in.

Pvert tIf theI. Aulitr uiiIr ieral fr ) I8. NI\r.

Sir .1011 N T HI (NI. 'S( )N intived t lie ljurnit
of thte Huise.

Nlutiqon agredt tu au' 1:iIlo use aiuljmriletd at
... >i p.n

HOUSE OF COMIONS.
W1·:Os1:41.a.Hi.t arch,189:2.

Th Se Iri.g: ithk the ;ir at Tree <'clock.

Mr. SPEAK ER informeil the House that the
Clerk 1of the HFouse had received fron the Clerk of
the Crownin tChacetry. a iertitiente of the election
and -etuu-n of Arthuir .Joseph * Tu rueotte, Esqj.. for
the Electoral Distriet of Mlottiio-eicy.

M EMI lER, I NT R(.)UCED.

A. J. TURCOTTE, Esq., Member for the Electoral Dist rict
of Motmiîoreicy ; mutroduced by Sir Adulphe Caron and
Sir John Thoupsou.

PUBLIC ACC)UNTS.

rli. WALLACEimovedil:

Tiat the Public Accounts for the liseal year ended 30thi
June, 1891, and the Report. of the Anuditor Generai on
Appropriation Accounîts for the same year. be referred to
the Seleet Standing Commiittee ou Public Accounts.

Motion agreell to.
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FIR$'T READIN(.

R»ili (No. -26) to incorporate the Nelsoni iLUd Fort
Shieppard Railway (ompany.-(Mr. Mara.)

NEWFOUNI>LAND ANI) CANAI)A.

\Ir. KAULBACIH asked, Whetlher the (overn-
ment have given orders for the strict enforcemlient j
of -the boinling privileges iii respect to Newfound-
lamd fisi, and are sc lfish to be stored and re-ship.-
ped iii the saine condition as wien received ?

Mr. BOWELL . ln .iJlv. 1889, instructions
were issued (ridel circnlair No. 315 B) requiring j
strict enforcenenit of the Law in respect. to the!
warelhousinîg of foreign fislh. In iDecel ber, 1S91,
instructions were issiued (id' No. 522 3) in re
Newfouîndland fish, poiitiig out thait it w.as sub-
ject to the provisions of the Tariff and Customis
Acts tiien in force. Taking tiese circulars in con-
junctionî. otticers of Customs have lbeen informied
that Newfoundlianîd tish is subject to the war-e.
hîousing law. But it dous inot follow that ware-
ioused tfish ishall 1nw re-shipped iin tie samie conîdi-
tion as when received. as section1 8 of the Customns
Acit provides t hat owners of warehouîsed goods
may sort or repack the' samie hil ii onl, iii
ordler to tie preservation tieireof. I hîave the cir-
culr here wlich I vill hand iii. as follows:~~

I have. hy direction of the H-mn. the Minister of Cus-
toms, to call your special attenition to the provisions of
Secti(on 8Uof the Custons Act as a mended by the Act 52
Vie.. Chap. 14 (last session), and now in torce, ihich pro-
vides tlhat goods entered for warelhouse siaîli be nnii-
mediately. after entry, transported toanri plaeed in the
designaîted warehouse: and of Section 963, whiche provides
that if' goods so entered are not diily, carried into ar.d
deposited in the warehouse, or laviiig been so deposited
aire titterwards taken out without. laîwful permit, îe.,suicl
goods shall be seized aind forfeited ; and to point out that
under these provisions of law the practice which has
heretofore existed at. certain ports. of perniittiiig foreignI
tishi whieh hais been so entered for warehouse to remain on
tte wharf for the puirpose of being further cured, paeked
or repacked before entry ex-waîrehouse for consumîption tor
exportation. eun be no longer lawfully alloved, but such
fish nust iimediately. on being entered. be placed in the
designated warelhoises and there seenred in the sane
matnier as any other bonded goods: tiis, lhowever, does
not prevent the paîckirig or repatckiug of sueli fislh under
CuStois supervision within the bon<led waîrehoîuse, under
the teris of Section83 of the Act: but no privileges nau
be given further than withini the section hereinbefore
referred to."

Mr. KAULBACH asked. Whetlher the Governîî-
ment of Canada lias taken steps to ascertain the
aiiounîît of duty collected fromn Canadianu fishiig
vessels upon ishing outtits iii ewfoundland ports,
and lias the Canadian (overîmnent notified the
Newfoundland Governmnent of its intention to de-
Iinil a refund of all such duities paid by Canad.lianî
tishermen oii sait aid otlier outfits upon entering
the ports of Newfoundland, for the purîpose of
fishinîg or preparing to fish iin Newfoundland waters,
or waters adjacent thereon ?

Mr. BOW ELL. No representations have been
made to the Goveriiment of Canada ithat dutties
have been improperly collected upon fisliing outfits
in Newfoundlai.nd ports-; consequiertly, nio refund
lias been demnanded.

Mr. KAULBACH asked, Wlether the Covern-
ment of Canada has made a request for, or received
froi Canadian fishermen, any statement or evi-
dence as to the trutlh of the charges made against
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saiid fisherme in respect to the alleged selling of
hait to the French fisheimien of St. Pierre ?

Mr. TUPPER. Te Canadian Governmnent lias
not been iii possession of amy specifie information
on that subject on which sueli a r'equnest could be
founded, and consequently, no sich a request has
been made.

.MI. KAULBACHi asked, Wlieder it is the
intention of this Go'vernnment to demand from the
Newfouîndland Govermîînent the amnounts paid as
license fees by Canadian fisierni-i to Newfound-
land, during the fishing seasons of 1890 and 1891 ?

Mr. TUPPER. The Canadian Goveriinent is
nov endeavouring to obtam through process of law
a refund of the license fees exacted by the Govern-
ment of Newfounlidland f-on Canadianl tisiermnen
during the seasons of 1890 adil 1891.

\Ir. LAURIER. Who is the snitor ?

M.r. TUPPER. The suit is takeni o ibehalf
and -withl the authority of the tisherimien from
'whomii this amolit lias been exactel.

CENSS-0R0NA NI) CSREEDS.

Sir IH ECTOR LA NG EVIN asked, Whetlier
that part of the last Censuis showin« the figures
unider the heads of Origii and Religious Creeds of
the population of Caniada, will he laid before this
Hoise

Mir. CARLING. This work is pi oceeding at the
rate o<f about o2(X.t) namies per day: and it is ex-
pected the wole villbe finishied albutit the witlle
Of April.

1. EîTT E R POS''AG ;E--R E DUCT ION.

Mr. SOMERVILLE asked, Is it the intention
of the Governmient to reduce letter postage fron
3 to 2 cents '

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. In answertotie hon.
gentlemnant, I )eg to staâe that it is niot the intein-
tion of the Goveriîniieit to reduce letter postage
fromt* 3 to • cents.

LITTLE MIMINEGASH BR EA KWATER.

Mr'. YEO (for Mr'. PERRY') asked, W~hat action,
if any, has been taken by the Gvernment with
1respect to a petition of the fishermien and others of
Little Mimninegash, P.E.I., praying for a break-
wrater at that place.

Mr. OUIMET. The matter is under the con-
sideration of the departnent.

BOUNTIES TO FISHERMEN-- DISTRI-
BUTION.

Mr. BOWERS asked, Whether it is the inten-
tion of the Governîent iii fuiture, to distribute the
imoneys given as bounties to fishernen in such a
manner th'at those fishing in vessels belonging to
DIigby, Yarmouth and Halifax counîties, shall re-
ceive a sum equally as large as those tislhing in
vessels in other coun ties of the Dominion ?

Mr. TUPPER. It is not the intention of the
Governmient to depart frorn the principle of unifor-
nity which now obtains in connection with the
regulations for the distribuiton of the bounty.
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THE SOULAN( 1ES CANAL.

Nr. BERG,; ERON noved for:
Copies of enginleers' reports which led to the building

of the Beauharnois Canal; of engineers' reports in favour
ol'the building of the Soulanges Canal, and of reports,
letters. &c.. from engineers, masters or pilots, objecting
to the building of the canal at Soulanges.
le said :in making this motion. I beg leave to
give somne reasons why I ask for these papers. Last
year when ve were going through the Estinmates
there was a sum of mnoney wanted for the explora-
tions and engineers' fees in connection with ithe
Soulanges Canal, amounting, I helieve, to .30,(Mì.X
I then objected, as a meimber of this House, to vot-
ing such an amiount înîtil a conuïnittee of engineers
had been called upon as .experts to consider the
report upoi which the G over-nment based their
action iii asking for thait mnoney. I tien asked that
the report of Mr. Monro, upoi whieh ie Governî-
meut seems to base their policv. should lbe sulbmiiitted
to soie engineers, either helonginig to the stati of
the Government, or any others, hio) should jiudge,
for theimselves and for the public, of the imerits of
bis report. At that time I was answered by the
Minlister of Customis.then the acting Minist.er of
Railways and( Canals, that. all precautions hal been
taken. and that it. was after due stiudy and deliberai-
tion du ring the last ten or tifteen vears, that the
4Governmîent liail come to the conclusion to accept
Mr. Moonros report as conclusive and final.
Still. there secmiied to be a doubt. at t1hat. tinme,
and I opposel thei vote. altlioigh I bad to
coitend against the Gvernment, who hîad deided
to alopt the nort.lh shiore of the river for the
cantal, andl against gentlemîen sitting on the
Opposition bIches who thought they were Ielpiung
the then representative of Soulanges, Dr. Mous-
seau ; I happeuied to be alone iii lefending hiîat I
thouglht w-as theI best interest for the country.
Since then. w.e sacw not long ago that tenders were
Valledl for the cfistrlctioi of the Soulanges Canal.
Many things have l saidconcerint
tenders. and it lias obeen charged that probably
polities had sonjethjing to le with them, seeing that
they were called for during election ti:ne. I need
not tell vou, MrI. Speaker. that I iever believed
those stories. I was convinced then. as I ami now,
that the Goverîmnîent didl not need to take any such
steps to carry the County of Soulanges. But
telers were asked for. Naturally those more
particularly initerestel, like the people of mny
coiuinty amdl the navigators who pasts tirougli the
Beauharunois Canail, iad a good ileal to say upon
the subject, and a demand vas made for a
further enq u i ry before the Government decided
uponi suci au inunmense expenditrre. f itend
now, Mr. Speaker, to go into the whole question
of the construction of thbat canal on the south
side, and of the reports of the enineers iii
favour of biling it on the north side. I ami very
sorry that I shal have to bother the House. as it
ïmay be somnewhat tedious to the nembers, but I
ai doing it for two purposes, first, because I think
it is ny duty as representative of the county
through which the Beauharnois Canal now passes,
and in the second place, and chiefly, because it is ai
public question of great importance, and I tlîink
every. mnember of this House should express an
opinion upon it, and at least try to find out whether
we are not going to expend an immense sum of
imoney in a work which, later on, may turn out to

Mr. Tr1PPER.

have been udiertaken witlhout proper st.udy and
care. I have here a book whiclh was written iii
1 872 lby the hon. mtenber for Jacq ues Cartier (NIr.
t airouard) who is now sittiing iii this flouse. It is
a comtîplete study of the construction of the St.
Lawrence Canals, pariticilaily that portion of them
between Lake St. Francis and Lake St. Louis. It.
was written after a careful examination of all the
engineers reports, al or everything whiclh mtight
have been written or said upon the subject. I an
sorry that every memuber of the House lias not got
a CO)y of this iost iiterestiiig production.. I shall
read certain paLrts of it whicblihear iost directly
upoi the subject I ail treating now.T
question of building the canals between Lake
St. Franîcis and Lake St. Louisi, began to be
discussel as long ago as 1804. Naturally
it was then very sall. It was carried
at a smnall expense and served thei purpose at that
timue. But the real question of building caials
between those two lakes originatted luring the
perioet htween 1830 an-i 1844. Publie attention
wa.s then, as it lias beei lately, iirected to the
question. as w-as evident in the discussion which
took place iii this House the other day, and it. was
considered mîost important to ise ini tiis country
the water stretches, the lakes and rivers for whichl
our country is noted. Naturally the questioi of
huibling canals arose ais a ieanîs of overcoming ithe
obstacles created by rapids. So hetween the years
I have ientioned tithis question was very miuit
agitated, and the athninistrative althorities of the
time becane convincel that tie future of our
country dcpetded largely upon the construction of
caials. Surveys were matie resulting in our present
chain cf canais. I desire now to read extract.s
froIi a report prepared by Mr. irouard. I nay
say to those unacquainted with the work that M.
Cirouard is a citizen of the vounty of Beaualiirnois,
ad, as lc w-as a leading lawyer in Niontreal, lie
was called upon by the people, who had lheard a
great deal r-egardig the contention as to the
buildingu of a canal on the north shore, to study the
question, atd his report belongs to the puiblic. M r.
Giroulard says in this wvork

The Hoit.Mr.Killaly is reported to have said in 1842
that the first survey in connection with this enterprise had
been maîde about three years previously by. a Frencht
engineer, who, after having examined both sides of the
river located the work on the south side."
Perhaps thiere is soie grouînd foi- conîtroversv i*ini

that point : but we know that so far back as 184
some reports were madie by ai engineer froi France.
'Tlic writer continues

Three different survevs were made on the nortl bank
of the river in 1833 by Mr. J. B. Mills, with whom were
associated Mr. Daviid Thompsonî and Mr. Samuel H.j Keefer, the latter having been subsequently en gineer in
chief of the department, under the.direction of the Com-
missioner of Publie Works, which ineluded Messrs. Har-
wood and DeBeaujeau respective proprietors of Vaudreuil
and Soulanges, both o which gentlemen, it is well under.
stood, were in favour of construeting a canal on the north
banuk of the river."
There are sone paragraphs here which I need not
read to the House, for I wish to detain it as short
a time as possible. M r. Girouard had ai controversy
with several gentlemen, with Mr. Lanthier, -io
as the parliamentary representative of Soulanges,

and with other gentlemen who were personally
interested in the iatter,and of course M r. Girouard
was obliged to defend himself; but I willoinit those
paagraphs whicI do not hîaveany direct bear-ing on
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the discission'. hie hîistorica1 part of the record
umîaiey hie sunnel up a follo

On the 10ti February,1834, a Comnittee of the Ilouse
ot' Asseimbly of' Iover Canada adopted Mr. Nills' report:
but it does not appea r that any steps were taken to carry
it into effect.

" It is Mr. Mills's route whicl the present wirtisans of
the north shore canal (among whom are Mr. Lanthier,
member for Soulanges, and Mr. larwood, member for
Vaudreuil) desire to sec adopted by the Dominion Parlia-
ment. This route was surveyed under the special direc-
tions of.Messrs. Harwood and DeBeaujeau (both personally
interested in the north shore canal), and was selected
without any examination been made on the south side of
the river, but was recommended solely from the military
point of view which prevailed over ail other considera-
tions at the tine the survey wais made. What weight
should such a report have at the present time, when com-
inercial interests and considerations are deemed to be all-
important in the examination of publie works of this
nature ?

" in the uioniths of September and October, 1834, Mr.
A lexander Stevenson. aecompanied by Mr. Trudeau,
surveyed the south batik of the river at the joint request
t' the Comnissioners of Public Works for Lvwer Canada

and the Hon. Edward Ellis. lis report, made on the 10th
February, 1835, was in favour of the line of the present
Beauharnois Canal. It does not appear that Mr. Stevenson
exaniiied the north bank of the river at that time: but
lhe did so subsequently, and in the smine year at the re-
quest ot' Messrs. Harwoodl and Simpson, and the opinion
he gave those gentlemen was, that a canal on the north
bank of the river would cost a great deal more than one
mn the south bank.

" In 1842, speaking of these two routes before the
special cominttee, Mr. Stevenson said: * I have seen
Mr. Mills's report and estimate. and froma wliat know-
ledge I have of that side of the country, I nust say that
I cannot approve of the route choseu by that gentle-
liai n.'

" A sixth survey vas made in 1834 for the Seigneur of
Beauiharnois, by N. Il. Baird, a inmeber of the London
Engineers Society. He also shared in the opinion that the
south shore was the best adapted for a canal, but, going
fuirtIer titan Mr. Stevenson, lie suggested the propriety of
using the smaIl river St. Louis on the score of economny.
This suggestion was not generally approved of owinîg to
the lengthl of the route-15 miles: but the superioradvan-
taîges of the south shore were nevertheless acknowledged.

" In 1836. Messrs. A. LaRue and IIenry G. Thompson
mnade another survey. under the directions of a special
commission, presided over by Mir. Juo. Joues. The ex-
aumination of the two lakes was entrusted to Mr. LaRue,
while Mr. Thompson applied himself to that. of thie St.
Lawrence ; and the opinion of thuse gentlemen was not
unfavourable to the south shore canal. Their -i;rvey
never having beei entirely completed, the Commission
inade no report.

"6However, Mr. Jones informed the special comiittee
appointed in 1842, that his colleagues and himself had
agreed torecomnen(I Mir. Miills's route, from Coteau to the
Cedars. and a continuous line along the river bank from
the Cedars to the Cascades.' The lower part of this route,'
Mr. Jones said, ' that is, from Pointe-a u-Moulin to Pointe-
à-Coulonge, recommended by Mr. Mills, was condemned
by the commission, there not being sufficient water.'

li 1838. Colonel Phillpotts received instructions from
Lord Durham te proceed with a survey of the localities
in question. This gentleman's opinion was that the canal
should be located on the north side of the river, pure-
ly from military considerations. 'I an, however, induced
to believe, says the colonel, 'that, in any case, it may be
found possible to construct a canal on the south shore
cheaper than on the north.'

" In 1839, Mr. David Thonpson was authorized to make
a new survey. This also resulted in favour of the con-
struction of the present Beauharnois Canal.

"In 1841 an estimate of the cost of a canal by the
'Mills's route' (prepared by Samuel Keefer) was laid
before the House ot Assembly, the total cost of which
aimounted to £255,900. In presenting this estimate, Mr.
Keefer stated that if the south side of the river we're sel-
ected for the location of this canal, a saving of at least,
£50,O0 would be efected. And in 1842 Mr. Killaly stated
before the special committee that this estimate was pre-
sented with the distinct understanding that the canal was
to bo located on the south side. Moreover, it is well
known that Lord Svdenham thon recomnmended the south
shore as being thel>est for the construction of the canal.

" Under ail the circumstances, and considering the con-
tradictory nature of the varieus reports submitted, tUe
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Government resolved that a new suirvey should be made,
superintended by some disinterested person. This taisk
was naturally ent ïusted to Mr. Keefer, Engineer-in-Chief
of the department, a gentleman known to be utterly dis-
interested one way or the other in the loeality. Iii the
uonth of January.1842, therefore, Mr. Keefer was in-
structed to survey both sides of the river, and to report
tuon the best route with as lit tle delay as possible. lu
this survey he was assisted by Mr. Cowley.

" On thel7th of February following, Mr. Keefer reported
to the department, remuar'king: * The best route to unite
the waters of these two lakes has long been a subject of
consideration with me. You are aware that I assisted
Mr. Mills in the survey of the three routes on the north
side, and should, therefore. have a perfect knowledge of
them: and I have now no hesitation in expressing the
opinion that. Mr. Stevenson's route, or one corresponding
very nearly with it. will bc found not onfly the eheapest,
but the best in every respect.'

" This report was, mtioreover, confirmed by Mr. Chas.
M. Tate, who was instructed by the departuent to
examine the south channel of the river at points lying
between Grande Isle. St. Tiniothée, and Valleyfield. In
his report Mr. Tate says : 'I beg to conclude with one
general observation: Co-isidering the distance between
the two levels of water in the lakes, and the extent of
the fall which lias to bc overeoime, it. appears as if nature
had in IL singular degree, inade compensation for the
great impedinients in flic watercourse, by affording on
the laind by its side unusual facilities for establishing at a
moderate expense, an efficeiit and permanent artificial

"6 Witha view to forming his own estimate of the vaie
of the objections raised by the seigneurs of VaudLeil
and Soulhinges, and by Mr. Simpson, the couînty memher,
against the coitempla ted south shore canal, tUhe Cliairian
of the Board of Works tleemîed it his dutty to accomtipany
Mr. Keefer over the mîost important portions of the
survey he wis about to iake on that side of the river.
This was Mr. Killaly's second visit to the locality ini
question, his first having been made in 1840. A most
experienced engineer-faniliar with all the features of
the north bank of the river-a stranger in thei counry.
and therefore free fron local prejudices of any kind
whatever-Mr. vKillaly's opinion.was not only worthy of
ail respect, but of itstel it was an authority. I1e pro-
nounced iii avour of the route reconunended by Messrs.
Stevenson and Keefer. I declare,' lie said before the
special committee, 'upon the honour of a gent leîman,
that mv firi belief, after having anxiously reflecte.l upon
this subject for more than a year, entirely conjcurs with
the opinion of those geuntlenen.' Consequîently on the
13th June,1S42. the Executive Council adopted the route
of the present Beauharnois Catia1: and, on the sane day,
the action of the Counciil was eonfirmed by the Governor
ii CounciIl.'"

I also tind lhere another fact wIich I will read. It
is as follows :- -

"The resolution of the Canadian Governent having
been transmitted to England on the 19th July. was
approved by the Imperial Goverunent on the 26th
August. In'his despatei to the Governor Geieral on the
subject. Lord Stanley, the Colonial Secretary, remarks :
i confess that it is not without regret that I assent to

the sacrificeof the nilitary advantages which would have
resulted from carrying the canal on the north bank : but
I am bound to admit that on the grounds stated by youî
the inconvenience will be conîsiderably less than woild at
first siglht appear.'

\Ve Iave also another opinion which is as follows
"It may further be stated that. in 1871 the Hon. Mr.

Langevin reported that the commissioners had declined
to consider this question, and had recommended the
enlargement of the Beauharnois Canal. 'With reference
to this canal.' said the hon. gentleman, 'while deelining
to consider the question as to whether it should be located
on the north or souith side of the river, the connissioners
recommend its enlargenient to the standard fixed for the
Welland Canal.'"

Now, Mr. Speaker, this at all evenîts shows that
there lias been agreatcontroversy aboutthe selection
of a site for this canal, as to whether it should be
on the Beauhiarnois or the Soulanges side, andt until
we find somue other proof, we must come to the con-
clusion that the majority of the engineers who had
studied both sides of the river at that time, agreed
that the cheapest and mnost practicable route wouhl
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he the iroite on t hei souithi slioire. that. is to say, the
lieauhiain'ois Canal: If anvone should dtmubt the
reports of the engineers. I have other proof liere to
show why ( we shnld follow the example of tliose
who<., wreee.led us a nd accept the route on the southl
shore, oi ac:iottt of there heng a longer perio >d of
nîaviatinu there. lit must strike every iMan both.
in this iHouie and in te counitr. that if we b'uild
a canal wve shoil build it soas to make it. as iseful
as possi lie mid t iaintain its benefits durintg as

long a setason ,,-f theit eit ar. a wNe can. This authority

"Tie Steveisoni line waisî adopted on aceount of its
superiority over :Ill the proposed lines. considered eitier
as to trate :uil navigation, or in point of econony. Its
eitire leigth being only eleven :uad one-quarter miles,
proves ht to le the shortet route. This fact cannot he
denied.and was audnited by all engineers conerned,
includuuug M r. Casey hinself. The tllowiig is a tabuilar
si:mentientt ofthe lenicgth of hlie respective routes:

Miles.
'l'lhe ills route. imland and river........14'54
Entire land route along the north baunk... 14'52
The Hiarwood route....................151
The Steveison route or. Beauharnois Canal 1. .1
The Beard route. ri<i River St. Louis........15tuU

" Not only is the distance shorte-t. but the number of
locks is also less: consequenytly, navigation tlbroughî the
Beamuliarnois imust be more expeditions thaun it wouuld be
throug-h a canal on the north shore. The Mills's route is
ait l1dmitted impraetieability. owing to the stronlg river
ecurrent und iisuffieiency of water at the ravine at Pointe-
au-Moulin : and a north shore canal should lbe entirely
inland.1 along the bank of the Ilivière-au-Moulin : and a
north shore emmi sliould be entirely inland along the
bamk of the river. The followin.g is the number of locks
shw(nWu iii the respective proposed routes:

Locks.
BeauhIarnuis Caml........................9
Entire inlaind rouite aloug the north..........10
Ilarwood route.........................11
Mills's route..................... . ....... 9
]iird rutie. ............................ 9

"Notwitlhstanding the statements made to the contrary
bv Me.ssrs. Linthier. Harwood and Masson. the Beau-
harnois Canal affords longer seasons of Iavigation uthan
could be obtained through any north shore camil, beUcause
the iet.' takes sooner and reumainis longer in the caim
shallow bay at the foot of the Cascades. These facts
have been proven, not by inhabitants of St. Zotique, who
loudly elamnour for the construction of a canal at the
Ceduirs. but by strangers who are equally famuîtiliaur with
the peeuliarities of those localities. The cireunstantial
affidavir of Mr. Mlonarque, of Lachine. the evidence of'
nr. D'Aour. of Montreal. a native of Isle Perr"t. Mr.

Ouelette, of Lachme, one of our oldest pilots. ofMr. J.
B. Auger. president of a powerfutl forwa rdmg company-
one of ouir oldest andi most experienced river navigators,
anld highly interested lin catal iupîrovemnents-(publish-
ed in the .1i>fnre)--will def the combined statements•
cont raidictiois or deniais ot mny opponeits."

That was wriiten in the vear 82, and it was tite
opinioun o(f thî enugitneers then. I wisih now to re-
niiarik about the const-ruction of loeks. At. thiat
tiue the idea was that the deepening of the canali
woil not Le to the exteit to which it:'is found
nîecessarv to-lamy to deepen it to. in the south
shiore canal t.hey intended to make less locks tian
thlere are in the Beauharimois Canal, but any muain
of comion sense, whether engineer or not, ean see
that if thev couli build a caial oi the north shor'e
with a-eertait number of locks, they could 'do the
samue thinîg ii in the south shiore. There was befourej
this, coimission many questions, and the one whichl
piarticularvly refers to this case was as follows :--

"To the 83rd question asked by Mr. Lanthier, then
membèr for Soulanges, before the secial committee
What do you think is generally the difference of time in

the breaking up of the bordage ice on the north and the
south side in the spring and in the formation of the ice in
fall ? Mr.DeWitt said: 'That the navigation is open

Mr. BEnEnnN.

i wù or three weeks longer on the Beaulharnois side in, the
fall. anud opens two or three weeks earlier in the spîring.'
The fiact was also established by Messrs. Manuel, I eiue.,
Lrocque and others.

In a comparative statemenit of advantages and disad-
vantages of the two river banks. Mr. Keefer observed..on
the 1Oth October. 1842. 'that a canal on the south side
enn li!e navigated two or three weeks more every seasoii
titan on the north side.' In his report dated 14tih rebruary
of the sanie year. Mr. Keefer states, in alluding to the
south shore :." The une is contimuous and auway fronm the
river. free fromn the disturbing causes ot ice and higli
water.'

'Wiat does 'Mr. "Mills Itinself sauy on this important
i oint? 'It is generally agreed.' said lie, *tait the St.

Lwrence is opei two or th ree weeks earlier in the sprimg.
and lhter in the fall tian the Otawa-tlhe St. Lawrence
passing througli a more southern latiunde.' iis accounts
for Mr. Mills reeommuteidindmg the river route aud. con-
deniing the inlandi route ou the north siore.tf the river."

Mr. Mills was the genîtleiuan who licated the
cantîal on the. Ioith shore fr un uuilitarv considera-
tions. Now. Nlr. Gir.ard, in writing this, wanted
to furniish all possible proofs o.f his statemeents. an1
lie lias ivenî the foalowmg <htes of thet opîeniniug of
the Lachine. Beanharnis aui1 ( 'rnwall caials.
respectively. as follows

1846
1847
1848
184I
1850
1851
1852

1854

18652

1 8,5S

18(57
18$58
1859
180

1863
18641
186
186418675

1868
1869
1870
1871
1872

Lachine.
Ma.y >

5i

April 24

22

May 7

"pi 27

" Ma1
'' 4

A pril 
"20

24
" 4

April 25
3iMny 1I

April 27
Mauy :;
April 29

S24
Mayu 1i

lieauluainoi-.
Avpril 16
May .;
April 12

2.

Ma.v 2
April 29
.Nlay 1

*1

April 26
''19

Ma y 2
April 24

"4 27
May '1
April 28

.6 24
May 1

Aril trm
31ay i
A pril 7

2.1

"Iu I

"l 25

3May i
April 2-

"2:0

M' 24

.4 4
April 27

" .26

Mauy 1
April 2~
May :
April 2s

"24
Kiv:u 1

Ve can1 see from(t t his stateient thuat with regard
to the .apelnit of navigation the Beauharnois(anal
has always been, if iot ahead of the others, et
never behind tthei. Now, I want to callattention
to a very important point. I.a'st seasot, u'inii>all
i the fall. we read a great deali m the neewspapers
about the lowness of the water in the St. Lawrence.
In lontreal we saw what I o(0 not remutembrever
seeing before, the steaier Laprairie, crossing front
Mlonttreal to Laprairie, being compelled to stop lher
trips very ea>ly, 1 think iii October. Th'l'ie Coru-
wall Ca nal could not take. vessels drawimg more
thani 8 feet of water, and the canals above the
Cornwall could ntot take vessels drawing more tha.n
8 or 9 feet of water. But a very important polit
is that there has always been the sane lheight ot
water on the sills of the Beauliarnois Canal. Tlhe

pers from whiieh I will read show that the navi-
gators-and I do not know one who is not opposed
to a canal on the north shore-testify that- they
have never had any trouble in taking through ithe
Beauharnois Canal any vessels drawiug 9 feet of
water. Mr. GYir-ouiad's stateunent of the comiara-
tive depth of water on the tupper mitre sills of the
thrueecanîalsment.utionedulat low"est waterisasfollows:---
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Lachine. Beauharnois.
Year. Month. Lock 5. Lock 14.

ft. ins. ft. ins.
1819 Sept. 9.10f 10.7

S Oct. 9.10 10.4
Nov. .111
Sept. 9.1 11.2

".5 Oct.' 9.11 11.29" Nov. 9..110.10

1 4 Oct. 9.4 11.9

ls1 Sept. 9.9 11.S
' )et. 9.1 11.1
Nov. 8.10 11.0

Mi i. Giroiiardl goes on to say:

Cornwall.
Lock 21.
ft. ins.
9.2
8.6
9.0
8.1
8.11
8.0
9.9

9.4
9.1

Alluding to the water level ot the Lachine and Beau-
liaruois Canals in 1871, the Hon. Mr. Lan evin observed:
'From the nonth (if September, the St. Lawrence River
was so low thait tlie gates of the guard lock had tube kept;
oiene dluring the day until the close of navigation to
audinit the greatest possible flow of water to su pply the
canal and nills.' According to the report of the lion.
3inister. it wouîld appear that no scarcity of water was
felt in the Beauharinois Canal, for lie states that 'the
working of this canal was efficiently miaintined thirouigh-
out the seast.bn. nîotwithstandinîg the low water of the St.
Lawrence.' This report was baîsed upon that of Mr.
Sil-îell. our wortîhiy superiitending engineer, who ex-î
lbre'ssedl hiniself ini the following more precise terns: -
" The low waiter in the St. Lawrence River had no effet.
on the efficient working of this canalwhich was supplied
with the full irauglt of 9 feet on the silis tirouglhoit the
year. except at the lower entraine, where there was a
ditliculty whiei lias since been retoved.'

Nw, before I leave this repor, I want to say mne
wordtl about the cost (of the caial. I find that. it is
shown everywhere iii the estilmates that the cost
of the itorth shore canals lias been heavier thait the
cit oif thise (>n the south shore. Not only ditd the

eauharnois Caial cost less in price thanl the other
Canal.s in n otn, iluit the cost of inaiitenanîce
has tbeein a great. deal lss thau on aiv otier aial
mn the St. Lawreince or the Ottawa

On thei st July, 1867, the entire cosit anotiied to
:l ,611.424, of whieh suin 22,783 were paid for daims ait
Valleytiehl and Isle-aux-Chats, and $254,807 tor dainages
by inuidation ofr firmus at Hungry Bay. Up to the sane
period (Ist July, 1867,) the Lichine Canal had cost S2,587,-
552; the.Cornwall Canal, $1,933.152; the Williamsbuîrg
Canials. .1,320,665. Al these canals were constructed
about tfie same time; and,with the exception of the
Lachine and Williaisburg. they all met with nearly the
samte difficulties. The Williamsburg Canais happened to
be singularly favourefl by the great natutiral adivantai ges
bresenîte(l by the river bank, whicl will account for the.
coi'aratîively low cost of their construction."

Nlany years lbefore the report of the present engi-
uicvr'was iadtle, we find this

" But. the inferiority of the north shore as compared
with the south, is stili more forcibly exhibited in the
opinion of 3r. Mills himself,who considers it to be impos-
11)0 to construet by land a canal along the ravines or on

the river banik."
That is a report of Mr. Monro. MIr. NIllis favotured
the contstructionî on the north side for iilitary con-
siderations. Nr. Monruo p referred the saie side
for tler considerations, but there is ait atswer
frotu Nr. Mills which replies to Nir. NIonro before-
baud

"Above the Cedars. the banks aire from twenty to thirty
feet high, composed of clay, with sorne veins of sand, fre- I
uently sliding off in very large bodies, showing the

destruction which would be consequent upon constructing
a canal along or near its foot, orupon the top. Here also,i
below the Cedars, it would be impossible, with any reason-1
able expense, to maintain a canal, either upon or at the
foot of the bank of the river, on account of the great
bodies of it which frequenty slide into the ravine.

"Mr. Mills's friend (Mr. Wright) also observes : 'The I
shores are a formation of clay and loam, underlaid with
quicksand, which oceasions, yearly. very considerable
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slides: and a canal carried on such ground would be in
great dangr if anywhere nea r the river.'

" And Mr. Casey says: "With reference to the wash of
the ravine, the canal will require cleaning out ten times
oftener than, the ravine. owing to the great additional
depth and width.

As to the military aspect of the matter, I do> not
suppose that is serions, because I do not suppose
we would expose the treasury of this comtry to
be mnloaded iii order to prevent the construction
of a canal for imlitary reasons. The conclusions
arrived at in this lbok are as follows

"When a leavy expenditure of the people's money is
about to be made for publie improvenents-such for in-
stance, as for the enlargementof a canal alrerîdy in good
working order. or the construction of a new one instead-
it. becomes.above all things necessary that even a suspic-
ion of serving private interests should be removed. If
the deepening of the bay at Valleyfiell is found to pre-
sent diffieulties of a more serions nature than those dis-
covered to exist in the proposeil canal at the Cedars. let
the points be established by engineers who have no local
interests tu serve. 'l'lhe people have to much confidence
in the integrity otf the present Government, and in the
intelligence ot its Parlianent. to suppose for a moment
that i r. Baillairgé*s report will le adopted by eitier one
boly or the other.

If the survey of the localities lu question he only en-
trusted lto cmipetent sIranigers. I haive no fears for the
result-it will bc as it ever lias nbeen before. viz.. that the
south shore is the best. whether conisidered in. 1 'oint of
econinv or in reference to trade and navigation. The
words ç' fMr. Killalv, as stated before the special con-
inutee in 1842, may'be here repeated-and lie spoke then
having a perfect knowledge t hie subjeet :--*I am con-
vineed that if twice the nmberof engineers were to
make survers and reports upîon the subjeet, no other cou-
.lIusion can ile coume to thini that which I firily lmaintain.

viz.. that the ime of Canal on the south side iow in pro-
gress is greatly uperior in point of efficieney to any lHie
on the nurth eide.*

Nowv. these werc reports mae before it was deciled
hv the ;(vermuent. of Caiaîla to conistruet the

auhrnisCanial. Nob4AklNvwol v %enituretsa
ltat tiere was anv conîsiletrationi in ti hiat othter
tlanî a con'si.lerationi of publie utility and1 of
»blie »olicy. ' What has ha >>enedl since to

clangze the opilnion of t he enîginîeers 'r the opinion
of the overiiient of the couniîtry ? Notinîîg that
I know of. to explaini the eban~e. whici has iee
inl-oposed. I assertei at the commnencement of my
remarks. that this lhati awvakenied the anxietv of the

eople ii the Coinmty 4)f iauharnois, anli of the
iavigatirs wlo wil b alled utpoi t liavigate the
River St. Lawrenc: ' d its canals. The mayor
of· Valleytield. \lr. Sullivan, who is also an
eigmeîCer. lias takei it. upon hîimself to analyze the
report of Nr. Moinro. uponu which the 4 .vernment,
I suppose. have acted, lbecamse I li not know that
tlev have actedl on anvy otier reptort. In a letter
which he addressel to the Montreal Shv. of wlich
I will read ouly certain porî-tionis, lie says that Mr.

Monro's report reijuires t lbe examined anti slould
not lhe too iucli reliedl uponi. He said:

"3Mr. Trudeau,t)epuityMinister of Railways and Canale.
began by saying, as will be seen by referriigto bhis report,
that ' to enlarge a canal and at the same timekeep it open
for navigation during sumner mionthus. is attended with
grave difficulties, and thait the building of structures in
the winter season should be avoided.' In so far as the
statement goes it is correct, but have not the other canals
been enlarged, and at the same time kept open for naviga-
tion, and why not the Beauharnois, were it necessary ?
But it is not so, for, by building about four orfive miles of
a new channel, all trouble can be avoided and the locks
concentrated in that distance, to be built at any season of
the ear, and the rest ot the canal can be dredged out
easily. And in these five miles I include a new branch of
canal from the basin upwards, passing in rear of Valley-
field to Knight's Point, leaving-the full power of the pre-
sent canal to be utilized for hydraul ie power by construet-
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ing a guard lock about where the Canaîdian Atlantic Rail- that span the St. Lawrence from Coteau Landing to
way bridge crosses the canal- Clark's Island at VallIeyfield. without ever experiencing

"31r. Truîdeau next says, quotilng fromt 31r. Monro's re- any trouble from that wonderful substance, whieh I pre-
port.' that to the ordinaary difficulties to be met with in sume must be quicksilver-not quieksand--for Mr.
dealing with the Beauharnois Canal, whether by way of: Monîro, says it may fnot be quîicksand, and I know ofino
enlargement or by the construction of an entirely new other miaterial than quicksilver which will not stand at
work, there is superadded one which has been revealed any siope. no matter how flate underwater.,and that might
by test borings, &c. ' be bulged up in the centre of the channel by weight on

"Referring to these borings made in the enitrance to the sides. How is it no trouble is anticipated froni that
the canal and along the line of the canal to St. Timothy, î extraordinary miaterial on the north shore, for it niust.
Mr. Monro says: * The general characteristie of the ex- exist there also, as 3Mr. N3onro says it has doubtless eaused
cavations may be described as eonsisting of laîyers of the land slides whiclh have takei place along the north
boulder stones mad elay, overlaying what appears to be a shore of the St. Lawrence betweeni Coteau Landing and
mixture of quicksand and el:iy li varying proportions, the Cscdes-"
ke.' And.NMr. Monro adds:'It may not be quicksand.' The very samne thinvontheard a moment a.
but experrnents made with this inaterial proves that it. - -l a.
loes not stand ait any slope. however flait, under water, whn I was readig fromt engmeer reports of 140

& c.' ad14.
Now I caiot understand by what freak of nature a ''-jst close by tntl parallel with the proposed newlayer of this su.bstance las been placed along the hne of canal et oe Ia h t se gin ofhane rea)Sd of its

the Beauharnois Canal. from St. linothy westwards. aid cauinig Yt1ob ee, t hu it can beaofsi t
just im such a position that thouih tlhis cInaliais been clausing trouble there, though it Caniot be excsib tea
sunik to a depth of fron ten to twelve feet. and vessels i ee exavate
have been passin« through it for over forty-five years, exists with regard to the Beauharniois Canal.
avnd dredginaa lhaiseen on in it on different occasions. On the south shore tuiere are not over ten or twelve
yet this woiderful material was never idiscovered or square ules of landl t be dramed under thei Beauhr-
known to cause any trouble." unois Canal. whereas i the north shore there are threce

Now, M-. Speaker, this is a very serious point. if ' here is a very ingrtant poLint ini this <is-
it is true. Here is a 'overnnent eneri * sa-ying Ussion. There are tlhree rivers to bae intetrfered
there is muicksanl, thtat it is inpossilile to dredge w , if I my s o, t rivers which flow into
that place and to keep it at a certaim depth, because the St. Lawence. Auny hon. getlean who may
it will tilli up algaii. I said lhst vear, and I repeat visit that plaeewil] findlthat the watEr is nearl'y
niowthat a proper exannnatltinwasnotmade.on ai level with the railwav track wich locks u>
Men were sncit there wio were not eigineers, men the RiverDM Mon
who were paid92.5a tlay anal who were pieickimig rp t o cnsrt Ni mens t u o ughes i ch i

die-eiuated o moiug hîcr î-,-~ report. te) cut îUutillt iniciase tttl),:tliruu)tgli wlîicla
liIiitrj tlii aiei1, $ tliLt t uiaL ieclitli itthra- ta l)A ofl~:S dl>.li. th w -e to carry the water undergroid about 25 feet andi

lr. DA VI E.(P. E. 1.) Where ? bring it 1up) again, so that it may reach the. St.
Mr. BE(R ERON. At the head of Vlleytield.iLawrence. If to-day the water floods the station)
Mfr. I)AVIES (P.E..) Wln andl the whole village of Coteau, what will be the

case when- it lias to go thrliough tlhat munîuiense
Mr. ER ma ERON. W hien Mir. 1nouro s report i tunnel which will be ciroked bv its nature ? I have

was miade, aotuiit two smumasiers aigo. Now hriie s heard coipetent men say that the idea was per-
another enginee- who says under his signature that fetly absurd, anid that if the Goveranmienit go into
it s tarue. the work they will be obliged to stop it after

Mr. SCRIVER. W'hio alis lived thiere all lhis i spending a large ainount of mluonaey. and after
life. ' givingout contracts whiclh will have to be ,ancelled.

Mr. bER4Ù EIR()N. Yes. awi who knows the This is what Mr. Sullivani saî.ys
Beauharnois Canal froi beginning to end, who "Mr. Monro calculates to drain one hundred and eighty
knows the character of thc earth through which it square tuiles of territory, but I think lie might add to

unant who knows that there wiais î-mhardl ay that as mich more as is draied on the south side alto-
,.uns, gether, and lie would not be over the mark. And then

dredgiig between Valleyfiehl and St. Timothlay, there is the River Rouge, about half the width of the
where Mr. Monro says there is quicksansd. I ay former. and the River à la Graisse to be passed under

the canal to be built on the north shore, besides any otherif that is true, is it. not enougli to raise a doulat l'1jdrains and watercourses there mnay be. but Mr. Monir
the miinds of the (Govermiiaeit and to cause theum to calculates about the saime cost for culverts on each side.
hiesitate before expending six or sevet million dol- if iunderstand him correctly."
lars ! They oughat to dof> what I asked tlhemi to do Now, -Mr.Speaker, to show youhow this reportof
last year, that is, to employ tiree or four compe- ri-. Moro has been made, he calculates thiat it is
tent eungineers to sec wliether Ir. lonro's report going to cost no moire iîoney to drain tiese thre
is.correct. If they find it to be true, everybody rivers, one of whichl drains a land surface of 181)
will be satisfied ; if it is niot true, the (Governiment sqiuare miles, thian it' lias cost oi the souith shore
of this country 'will have performed their duity for culverts andt drains whicl have been made and
towa-ds thie peuple of thlis country as guardians of paid fou-, and ground anid diamages which have been
the Domimafon treasury. settled. Does not that show that this report ought

Mar. LAURIER. And to the (County of Beau-
harnois in particular.

Mr. BERGERON:
"fBut when we have to sink that canal four or five feet

lower Mr. Monro makes out that it is of such a nature
that he cannot caleulate what the probable cost nay be
to make an entrance channel though it, but supposes, or
guesses, perhaps, that it might cost a million and a quar-
ter dollars.

"Mr. Monro says no test ofactual construction or excava-
tion bas so far been made, but I wonder what he calls the
Montreal Cotton Company's works. the paper mille, and
hundreds of wells that have been sunk along the line of
the Beauharnois Canal? And bas mot the Canada Atlan-
tic RailwayCompany eonstructed one of the finest bridges

«NMr. i .uERoRyj

to be examained lby com petent engineers to see
whether it is correct ? I do not ask foir anytliaig
iunproper, 1 only ask that before we go to such an
expenditure we nay be sure of what we are doing.

"On the Beauharnois Canal the deepest cutting does
'not exceed twenty feet, whereas on the north shore a
depth of over thirty-four feet will have to be sunk on the
very first mile, bemg the full depth of water required,
more than the greatest depth on the south shore, and a
great part of this is solid rock. The right of way for the
Beauharnois Canal is owned by the Governnent in great
part. and any that would be required for enlargement
would be but a strip entailing n0 danuages more than the
actual value of the land, with the exception of that part
from the basin up to Knight's Point, should that line be
adopted, but even there the right of way would be
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required aloug a line that coul1 be puirchîased at a very
mod.terate ilrice: I would say abiut thirty-five tlousaind
dollars, for whicl amoiunt I would venture the purchase.
Oi tie north shore, there is ai valuable church to be
leuolished oi the very ouitstart. and tie there are

orchards ani ai nurser, before you comte to Mr. Beaiderts
miiill privilege, whieh I uiderstand liais been arranged for
ait forty thonsand dollars, it I a nrigltly informed, and
tiis ou the one-sixth part of the lenigti of the canal. so
that I am of opinion, when tie righr of way is otbtaineil
ani ail exipenîses attending it paid . Mn. Monro' estimate
will be more than probably dtsibled. if it does not be
t rebled.

' Alonîg the Beauharnois Cainai. the buildings exist for
siperiutendent, lockmen, &c., which is a considerable
iten. and there is the stone in tihe loek-.witi ite aîdvait-
age that ail the miterial required for the reconstruction
of the canal canî be laidiu dswun on the spot without aiy
eaîrtaige."
Thre are ail'n the ea uharnois 'anal three or
fsourt' stonle ilaîrries from whici have been takei all
t le stie necessary for the construction of the pre-
ssent nnal. anl wiere an unlimîited quanatity avy
yt h îobtainel very easil for enlarging tmr leepeni-
inag the caial. Ir. I.iro says

tIf the caial be biilot n ilite Iorthi sire the Beauiar-
ilis -Caunatil could the he uttilizei for hydrauilie power,burt
Mr. Mmnro knotbws well thait by biidîhing the new line in
rea r t Valleytield. from the basin to Knight's Point, ansi
absve referred to, the full pwower of the icatal could be
utilized iwith a water hiead of overtwenty feet.tiisgiving
Al! the advantages to be derived from the canal on the
norîtihi shiore,witiout thte very great disadvantage ofleaving
a useless canal as a hurdeni on the Governnont, entailing
ai cosilerahle yearly expendituire withouîsît any return, butii
maore probably claims for damages.!
Now, I miay sayi elre that we o< not look uapoi it
frîîin thiat point o'f view :-we look upon it ais awork
(i a higher importanîc. \\e have :dready to-day
ait Vaillevtield waiter tower for teit mr fifteenî faîcto>-
rits, am it is useless to offer as ai reaison for taking
aîwayv the theial. thait the people cau have water

wer to any amonittt. because they have alreatlv
*sIbt as muchi as1 the can uitilize, -
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whereas the iaarnis route i almi4bst a traight line.
and I wouild wish to ask the Board tif Traide and ail
persous conceried in the St. Lawrecîe aivig.ation, how
they approve of lenigthening the distance betweeni
Montreal anad ail points west ot Beauhatrniois by two miles
on the round trip, but Mr. Monro dues not say anything
tif this in his report.

"Mr. Motro says thait the experience of sevenal years
shows that the formation of ice is certainly no greater a
barrier to avigatio tin the north thain on the south
shore of the eastern entranîce of the canal. Well, as to
that statement, the writer of this can sav that iii the
spring of the yearS lie was cuommissioned by the Valley-
tield Town Council to report on the state of the ice on both
the north and the sotuh shores, thiat is to say, ait the
entrance of the propiosed new canail at the foot of the
Cascade Raipids. anïîd at the entranee of the Be.tiauiarnois
Canal from Lake St. Louis, whesn, having visited and
examinîed on both sides lie found that the steamer lohe-
i'mn had. passed throuigl the Beauharnois Canal to

Montreai i the laitter part of Aprii.and made lier return
t rip agaîin, whereas whait is callei the Bruët du Louplb wa
fountd on the l1thi of May to he a solid island of ice com-
pletely blockin naiiiglation ou the north shore. and three
iaiys later, on tÎYel4th, it lhad not yef tdoated off. the truth
of which statemzent ean be verified by Captain Baker, of
the illohemsiai, and by Mr. Plante, then mayor of
Valleytield. ansîd Mr. Baker, uayor of Beauharnois, be-
sides severaîl others who vioited the localities Vith the
writt'î.*
Ihis is a kmaîtwn fact. it camîiîot lite deiied: I do
iot know how an engineer of renwîiin, a nian iwo
walts to iiaiitaili his repltationi, could mnake aiy
suic statemenit. It is well kniown by every one
living, near Beaîuiharnîois that the ice leaves the foot
of the Beauharnois Canal a lx>t three weeks before
it leaves the foot of the Cas.adtes. where it is
proposed to locate the entranice to the new Sou-
langes ('anal.

It is a well-kniown fact that what is ealled the Bruët du
Loup? is an island of ice that formns each winter at the foot
of the Caseades, between the waters of the St. Lawrenee
and the Ottawaî, grounding into the bottomi, and com-
pletely blocking navigation in that direction, until the
waters of the Ottawa rise higli enouiglh to float it off after
hi f hili haà li rht ligl d lc dninat -h, iwall

g y .ls t iaaaaaàIe ras t 1 e sun aive itiene ti ie i top parx. t, ai s we,

Mr. Mon ro say" t he entîrance from Lsake St. Frais-is to known to en îîtains of. vessels passing up and down ii
the p'roposed north shore canal wouild be in a convenient, spr"ng time. And it will be easy for the Govenment to
satf an ld eaisily approached bay-Macdonaild's Bay. Verify tliis faet iext sprig, by sendiug disinterested

,perSonls to' the locaiity.
T'h is a point to which I cali the hon. linister ).'[l h aitoot t.it( e

a - ent ion. This is an ine' report, and I wvilll'i..;s a grooti timie to fiml oumt. ie Governmient
... o . should senitlown eagineers and ascertain whether

at a latr stage reas tie opumons of ivigators int
re-.rli to eiteImi, Soulaiges ('aial with a souith- i theit-port of Mr.- or thestatetient of

sullivtan is correct, and to find out where the ice
lies, and e liwill thenii know whether it vas on the

liere very little ice fornis. soithi or the north side of the river. -
Thiereislnt)ice there lecaise there is tow unsch
cuirrenit. We can iiagine what the position wîould< It will doubtless be said thaIt Iam an interested party

aDnd that whiat I state shobuld be taken #-ene rn sls
e of ai to>w hoat with eight or ten barges when

there is too nmuh current to alow t ice to take.-. That is staited lby r. Sullivan, as lie is nayor of

As to the latter stateiment lie i right, as its being at Valleile
the very head of the rapids. no ice formns in such places, -"but that is just what I want, as [aimstating facts,aand
but su soon as structures are built to still tbe water the I want theni to be taken for what they are wortih and no
case will be quite different, and its being su near to the more. Ail we ask for in this district, and we believe we
liead of the rapitis will greatly increase t he risk of vessels are only asking what the countrv desires, is that the

: pproachi.ng, anticulany iin westerly ornroth-westerly whole subject be submitted to an independent and impar-
wnts, beimg blown down thei. CMr. Monroa hisnofe tiai commission of engineers, to decide which is the most
westerly, crossing to the Beauhairos anal is one of favourable route, before millions of money be spent in
danger. in the face of the fact that vessels have been building a newcanal, takiîng from people along the old
crossing there since the canîal wais built, about forty-six one thear acquired riglits, and leavimg that canal as a
years trover,without anyaecîidents everhaviughappenei. useless burden on the eountry, and the people along it in
The only danger on the south side is of vessels beiiig particular: and, at the same time, needlesaly destroyingIlIwnî ashore,b bt oni the north they would be blown down forever between seven hundred and a thuusand acres of
the rapids. Which would be the worst? Mr. Monro says as fine land as is in the countrv, which alone would re-
the canal on the north shore witl avoid the double crossig present a capital of haf a millon dollars annihilated.
tof the river above and below the three rapids: welI, that ''"A glance at Mr. Monro's estimates is sufficient to show
muight be a plausible reason if it shortened the distance, what reliance maîy be placed on them when making a
but Mr. Monro knows well enouigh that it does not, but comparison of the probaule cost of a canal on either side.
finucli the contrary, for the Beaubarnois route is over a When the building of six or seven culverts on Beauhar-
mile the shorter,and when avessel has to go tothe centre nois Canal, draining about ten or twelve square miles ofof the stream it does not matter which side she crosses to territory, can be estimated to cost as muchas the euiverts
after, aud Mr. Monro knows also that the channel from ou the .Soulanges Canal. draining about twenty-five times
the foot of the Beauharnois Canal tu the first lightship in the area, an ideate formed of the balance of the
Lake St. Louis is the deepest ai safest that can be had· esia "There are shoals on the north shore ine that will have to 'e tiates.
be dredged and that may always be a source of danger, I Mr. Suillivant further says
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" With regard ito the entrance channel there is not a
ian ini Valleytield who i. not satitied that Mr. Monnr's

estimate is too high. and that the quieksand theory is a
faree, in as far as having the effect ascribcd tu it by Mr.
%ionro. I will ask any inàan of comnmon sense if he can
believe, or if lie doe- not think it absird. even admitting
there were quieksamdl in soine laces, that it would have
any such effeet a ascribed to it by M r. Monro on a chan-
nel three hunlred feet wide, or that it could possibly
bulged up in the centre of the canal from weight on the.
sides. Before terminating. I wish to say a word about a.
remark made hy «Nr. Monîro in his report regarding the
payment of over SWi,000 for damages on account of the.
construction of the dain at Valleyfield. Now, Mr. Monro
should know that all damages, past, present and future, i
have been paid for un the Beauharnois Canal.and the
splendid water po'wers created by that dam remain and
are a source of revenue to the Government. aying a
;prettv fair interest on the capital spent. And I will ask

Mr. Sionro or aniîy other iersos who has visited the cotton
factory, the paper mills, the water works at Valleyfield.
if the money spent on that dam was not oune f the best
investments ever mîaide by the G;overnument for the coun-
try? What retuirn cani the Government ever gert for dam-
ages that it will ;urely have to pay for on the nortn
shore?'
We know that all thtese lam,îagtes on the souith
shore have beei aid, that every claim ihas been
settlel; and if the Goverîîmnent were going to
deepen the canal. half the expense would be saved,
becauîse the only outlav involved would be that for
construct ion. But in regard to the Soulaniges Canal
on the north sihore we shall be called upon not onîly
to pty for construction, but for all land and other
daniages. and I know whîat they are, for duriig the
hast 1. years I have heard thistituestion of damages
caused to the people by the construction of thei
Beauhaiiroi, Canal. Thie Treasury Board should
know that very nearly .MM),(xMh have been paid as
actual daiages cautîsedil by the constructionî of that
canal. But the aiotnlt has been paid, it cannot be
called for again. while the conrstruction of a canal
on the north side would involve claims for damnages
alboumt twenity-tive times as great, since the area
to be drained is albout thirty-five timnes greater
than that draied by the canal on the
south shore. i stated I would read opinions
fron some navigat4rs, and I have such
opinions here. I will read them anid give the naines
of these people and the iumIber of years they have
heen navigatig, anid I think that, although we are
lot enîgiineers wme pride ourselves on lbeing men of
comm1o1inlse.ne ai we vill admit that thiose who
have been navigating there for years. some as long
as 48 years, oughît to know sometlinîg about the
locality. I have t he following stateient

"We, the undersigned, from long experience in naviga-
ting the St. Lawrence. are of opinion that. it is a great
mistake on the part of the Government to build a new
canal on the north side of the River St. Lawrence, through
the County of Soulanges. instead of deening the present
Beauharnois Canal, as we feel certain t ere will be many
causes of delay to shipping on the north side that do not
happen on the south.

" We know-notwithstanding what engineers may say
to the conitrary-that the large field of ice which accumu-,I
lates at the foot of the Cascades, particularly in severe t

winters, will always be a cause of delay to the opening of
navigation. This field of ice is knownaround the locality
underthe name ofthe' Bruetdu Loup' aud is the cause of
the delay each spring in putting offthe lightships on
Lake St. Louis, as can be proven by referring to the date
of theplacing these lights.

"The captains and pilots of Kingston cau prove that
they have often made two and three tripe through the
Beaubarnoiz Canal. with tows of barges. before these
lighte could be put up, as well as we the undersigned have
o en doue. It is also well known that the entrances of
the Beauharnois Canal are easier of aceess than what
they can possibly be made on the north shore, more par-
tieularly in fog and smoky weather, which often lasts for
months on Lake St. Francis and Lake St. Louis. There
will always be danger in such times,particularlyat night,
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te enter thie Soulanges Canai froni Lke St. Franci-. ou
account of the strong current and proximîity to the hedi
of the raids, and on accotut of the eountercurrents and
the reefs at the Cascadles, and it will be dangerous te ptss
tows of barges, so that it will be fouiid-wheni too late-
that vessels will have to lie up at great loss and delay tu
shippers. Vessels now eau leave the ft eî of the Beauhar-
nois Canalt at any hour and steer by compass as th ehan-
nel is not less than half a mile wide and from tweuty-five
to over fifty feet in depth. and the cûrrent iz an advantage
without being nmuch of hindrance on the return trip.
ais advantage is taken of the stillest water. This channel
isa straight mone for over twelve miles t- the first liglht-
ship on Lake St. Louis.

' There is also a sraight course of fifteen miles to make
the western entrance to the Beauîharnois Canal, and nt-
withstanding anything that may have beei stated by
engineers tu the contrary, we considerit ene of the easieýt
enitranîces to be iade. with tows of barges, of any of tihe
canais on uthe St. Lawrence. We are of opinion that the
surest way for the Goverument to act in this mîatter. i,
to subinit the question te an uninterested staff ot engineer.
and a delegation ofe captains and ilt-. befobre comlîele-
inig actual work on the new eanal.

Capt. Julien Martin. Valleyfield. 2Q years navigatr.
Capt. Timothée Hébert, 16
Capt. Zéphirin Monette. is
Capt. Narcisse Gamelin, " 47
Capt. Louis Sauvé. 10
Capt. Etienne Lebuenf.
Capt. Alexandre Hébert, 19
Capt. Adélard Monette, ' IS
Capi. Léoin Ledtue.
Caipi. Michiel Letèfvre,
Capt. Jos. Archambault,
Capt. Alfred Corbeil,
Capi. George Hurte'uî. 25
Cîipt. Joseph L.'luîide, 21Q
Capt. H. Boyer.
Capt. M. Bissonnette,
Capt. L. Archambault. .0
Capt. Thos..lénauilt. .
Capt. Etienne Adams. 24
Capt. Alfred Delisle,
Capt. Jules Lalunde, 12
Capi. ,lulieîî Lalonde, ý
Capt. Ait. de Repentiîgnmy, 17
Fred. Robinson. Pilot, 15
Paul Bourgie, Pilot, is
Pierre Islonde. Capi. 12
Célestin beboeuf, Capt .17
Edward Robinson .Pilot, " 1x
Louis Benoit. Cap.. 1
31. Robinault, Capt. & Pilot, ' 24
Emnanuel Ledue, capt. 19
Joseph O. A. Ledue, Cajt.. f10
Dama.se Laour. Capt., 18
Maxime Lefebvre, Capt.. 1S

FMienne Boivin, C pjît., ' 17
Octave Lajdéroute, Capt.. ' 17

These are gentlemen wlhto liae lbeen niavàigatiing the
waters of that part of the country. They are r'tes-
pcetable mjen, ien who have 110 inter'est but those
of navigating. and I thinîk that ailthugh thiere is a
question of Cmiieermig involved, it wou.l lbe no'
lowerig the iginity of the ehngineers if thev
accepted the recomendations of ien like îthes~e
whose iamnes I have given. There was a meeting
of the Boarid of Tr-ale in Tcronto when this lîmatter
wais discussed, and a resolution was presenteil
there signed by a nuiîber of navigators. most if
whom,î cote froum Kingston, whichi is the grieat
inlani maritime jport of Ontario. This is whliait
thiese gentlemimen say:

"We, the unidersigned masters of vessels, caftains ani
pilots, interested in the navigation of the St. Lawreice
River, have learned with surprise and regret that the
Dominion Government have decided on building aî new
channel on the north shore to be called the Soulanges
Canal, instead of deepening and enlarging the Beau-
harnois Canal: and it is our rm conviction that the eon-
struction of the said canal will be often a cause of serions
delav and danger to navigation.

" rom experience we know that the Beauharnois
route is at least two miles, on the round trip. shorter than
any line that can be had on the north shore, and it is the
straightest that can be had between Lake St. Francis and]
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Lake St. Louis deep water channels. We further kuw arte veVry muheil i
t hat the course from Lake St. Francis to the entrance of and a canal on
the Beauharnois Canîal is a straight course which we can teir liesOr
steer bv- cobnpass -even in foggy or smoky veather, par- til. l1'.C$fil
tieullarly if extended to Knight's Point in rear of ValIey- - ice lea ves the
field, which we can never do to make an entrance on the north shore. I
uortheshore. on ecournt f the proximity ot the entrance "We the unde
t -- the hetul of the rapids. ethIlil

" The eastern entrance tu the Beauharnois Canal is in a by these presents
-traigb lne from the first lightship on Lake St. Louis, a breakingup ofth
distance of over 12 miles where the channel is nearly on the sout h shor
half a mile wide ail thro gh and from 25 to 50 feet deep. on the north shor

"Whereas on the nort h side the channel will be a weeertify that th
erooked one through reefs and shoals. where there are the foot is inavaria
eddies and counter currents, which will make it very fore the breaking
difficult to pass withu tows, and impossible to steer in foggy riverat the foot o
or smoky weather. whieh often lasts for nonths on these ernient should c
lakes. canal called the :

"This we are certain will often be a cause of serious the opbening (f t
lelay toshipers. plae tifteen day

" % ea also state that we have known two and three canal. We make
tri!f to have been made through the Beauharnois Canal, ig the saime to h
from Xingston to Montreal, before the lightships conld This is si ned
be placed on Lake St. Louis, on account of the large field
of jie which remains on the north shore and blocks wait 4 years :lhe
-will be the entranice to the Soulauges Canal. Hormidas Mon

We know also thaît errors have been committed in the <;roulm a pilot
e4n6structiou of the Cornwall and the Galops Canais. and
for that reason we would urge on the Dominion Govern- for 4 years :
mient to submit the iatter to an.l independent siaif of Veaîrs: Félix Ri
enuineers,. or to such an engineer as Mr. Walter Shanly, toine Alonpetit
before they commence the con-strnet ioil 4f the Soulanges livan. a ilot f
Canal.".a l
I have sent to taeh member of the House ai copv of pilot fobr ls yea
the plaits of the Beauharnois C=mal on the niorth I knw them t
shore. It was reported y the engineers last year consideration
that they were building th~e caial on the north shore il to be true a
to nIake it a straight ceainal, but aiy gentleiianeiii VmUi the commenîcce
see froi the plan that the linewi omes fr had talked ao

Valleytield to Knight's Poinit.would uiake the Beau- forward for ee
lharn'is 'Canial straighlter tlian i Soulanges Canal, that. because i

which latter muakes half of t.he circle. This is ;what wer as muticli i

these gentlemen refer to when they say that it is a
stratigliter canai thanî the other side. These gentle- SOme hon. M
mnîc conhfirm ini this docunment the opinions which I
have reai frim the liaivigators of Valleyfield and \Ir. hERG E
the ('ouinty of Beauiarnois and I will give the namîîes Iinte Premtier w
sigied to this petition as a protest agaîinst the lie in a-tler.i to

colustuctioi of the' Soulanes Canal. Tie namtes of fact, $ouan
ai-e ais fo>lows :-- 'aua alnli Ica

itV. Tierefor
W. IeSSlie, Maîîîger Collins Baîy Rafting Cl'o. h ayi
.Jos. Murray,'!aster and Pilot.te c
IVWm. Scott. Master. sonue flaw in t
.1. A. McDonaîld. Master and Piht.
O. Patenaude, Master and Pilot. t
Wm. R. Taylor. Master Mariner. tairier ii liy c-

- A. Dunlop, Master Mariner. fo-ishl to call f
*Wm. Corrigai. Pilot.
-John J. Martin, Master and Pilot.

" Charles Martin. Master and Pilot. farmner for thi-
James Martin. Master and Pilot. ig a ditch at t
James Murray. Master and Pilot. ermilnnent are cal
Alexander.NMilligan. Master Mariner tt i.i u h
Edward A. Booti Master Mariner.the head of the
Miehel Kenadv. Master and Pilot. serious about it
Thos. Collins. Master and Pilot. on the ±?nd of
1P. J. McGrath. Master and Pilot. - - -
Peter MeGlode, Master and Pilot. ?g etîttouil
Ephrem Martin. Master and Pilot.

- David Lefave, Master and Pilot.
Horatio Smiith. Master Mariner. "Ifwe are wel
A. H. Malone, Master prop. D. .D. -D e, decided to bu'ld t
John Ferguson. Master Mariner. i the St. Lawrenlc
Joseph Achei. Master Mariner. Point and anoth
Luke O'Reily, Master Mariner. This new canal

- William Scott. Master and Pilot. believe the lake i
John Doyle, Master and Pilot. economical and
Michael Murrav, Master and Pilot. Lawrence system
Ozee Lantier, Master and Pilot. and the sea with
Wm. Simmondts. Master Mariner, " This work ou
John Saunders, Master Mariner. and when the que
Wu. Daley Master Mariner. t west and the port
Samuel AnAerson, Master Mariner." taking oughtto h

*But nothingThese are nost of the navigators, either nast-ers Bor ti oti r
pîiots, who> saul on that part of the r-iver, andt they , dev'oted ali his e

iiteirested in ivin. a short canl,
whieh there will l n dlange to
wseu~rt v. Now, teo ihow tihat the

sou1t h shore much soner thian the
will readl the foloin tidavit:
rsignei. living at Meloc-teville. ieclare

uthat we lave observed eaîcl sprinig the
ice at the foot of the Beattuh arîois Canal

e as well as at the foot ot the Cascades
e of the river. After these tbservations
e Beau harnois ('anal at the ent rance a nd
blv free- of ice at least tifteen duays be-
up I f tthe ice on the nourth 'ide of the

f the t':acîades: aa.nd that ini case the G,ùov-
unstruct on the iorth side the prijected
Soulanges Canial, it wouîld happenil that
his canail in the .sring wotuld only take
>s atier the opemng of the 1Beatuiharnois
e this declaration conlscietitioisly believ-
e truie."

hv Frédérie Mnlarque. a pilot for
oule D:ulst. a pilt for .... years:
arulue, a ptiht for 10 ears : lnlmond
for 9 vears •l)a-id londe, a pilot
I oussamt Patenau e. ai pileut ftor .2
:otbineault, a pilot fr l'i years: An-
, a pilot for 10 y*ear's : Capt. .1. SuIt-
or 24 vears : . Abel Piatenaude. a
us. I knîow mîost at the ptlot, aid
o ibe al honiouaitnrableml ihîo for to

ouldt say this iess they belieed
d ii the puhilie iuterest. I said at
ment 4f y eimarks that some people
ut this caial project Ieinlg boui-gbll..hIt
ction purposes. I sav Ii not lbeheve
t seens t Ile that tle Gouî.verIunenît
uitere-stel im keeping the suppoit of
[bîunty ais imi gaiuuing that of .SouIhainges

SE M lWEl1. Thev Iati îhat alread v.

ROZI.N. Nell. I du not suppose the
ould liave el wiung to sacritiee
gain another supprter. As a latter
es couity was lost m s ite of the

-rriedi my iv .ot>ulity hy vr :.9: UNij--
eI ei not beieve that the deection
o d. wvitl the canal. Afterwards,
alled foi-, thowugh I see that there is
hîem,î. aid the conbltraIet is lot vet
in the last local election ai tlti
(unlty' saidi to Ilie : It is pîenfectly
or these tenders : the pcople here

in theni. hea-i -I speak a s a
t yeas--we nver conlience to
he top, antd the fact that ithe Guv-
llinîg for tenders to begin woi-k ait
canail shows t ihat they' aure not verv

.- Now, / MLoe/t r duCinrl .

.Jauary, 1,4912. publisied the follow'

A USEFUL UNDERTAKING.
l infornied. the Goverument has at last
he Soulanes Caial on the north shore of
e, between a point near Maicdonald's
er point not far away from Vaudreil.
will be 14 ft. deep, and, if we are to
navigators, it will be at once uîsefuil and
will complete to advaitage the St.
whieh nuites the lower part of the river
the upper portion.
ght to nave been undertaiken loigago,
estion of extendingour relations wi ththe
s of ourgreat lakes came up. this under-
ave come uppermost in the public mmd.
e uals perseverance accompanied by a
Men he was a meniber. Mr. J. Bain

'nergies to the solution of the probleu
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whieh iîîect the. cutîterchi lw(brid iii Etgaid atàti
the U Uuite4l Stte:s :î:ýweili w-in&Candai. -tud. h-a.the
quest jul li-stakeii ;a uiqb'; Ir iiir.'îiing aie

Ili Aî'ril. 1Sq. a iengrlîy mairialit t he subjeet w.-à.
~'îîtoir the Prime 3fiîiii-ter of Caîîatl. Sir Johni A.

3lad'îaui.The aétith'rities tyere at tontce st rack witlî
it- ii'nrt.auîce, ats i th e ujuwilàa ail ue tistf ublie

ihiterec : but. to &-Oitinî ll w phe1ariliel. it tact iîh Olbp-
Sîîiun-i:-ri:sitig iroit ditîcret i utives, wlsidî .ieliyed jus
eleetiti Loti.

'Île aibove-nît.î,îivuîîed inenioriai sliî.wed i te adrain-
t.a11e erivcd hollu the ~Sq-ulange:s Caaul. wlîieh wouid du

:îwziy wiîh itue îilk-aîd i vigr f the aetitial .iriiey
frtî the. St. Francis Laîke Chianne l mdthe teîîtrauîiet of
the Ie:uàaî.'-Cî:tid:iftthi:, work bertxeeuted, ve,;ssls.
whetîi e.4viing th.î it:îîti.'ii, on thee nortlî ot the~ river. wull
liaîvt but ;i simil.1 distance tu g.' tuver beft're reatehing (lie

ti-,.ati tuit iil îu :îlmuSt zsrr-.ight lise. This is au grezzt
adv.-ttilit.e. v;line .4whieiî wilI noit-.sc-ape any une
ilirere:Ste i lu t lie laîke xîIav igatit.'îî antifithe extension of
tigt ttr i t ie port of Monureati. Ereight rm ti!el,
inatteri.ily i-eliteedi owing to, the lesseiiing of the risk.-s
atiiol tilk. -hu(rteîiîîg of the trip. Ir is equaliy to be tîiutedi
thaî the t i cti:s ofth ne SouiangesCai offer vessels
nttîttraîlli.-aîrliuurstiîjhi iteeta:î ezismis aithe ye;îr.

iiibe gnîoq:u weleoume tu tiieia.
Encrythi ng tbeillg r:keîîmb usieaiî.thiseliter-

prieami 4 e.arried out at.i less cost tdi tigthebit-.ýding of
tuuio-atiy tther c ta. u h.~e haratter'f the st il vaî'y

diiiiii-lies .zt le :nuîtif wtrk tu bedoue.
wê< ii mut nentioti liere the lqto1iavîîae

aet-rttaig lu -tu t.' r-egioti tiroîîgh wtrlihtiti.- cznali tili rîui-
rî.'bdy etez-ain ay dtuui.t aWlut tiieta.
Aîîy tititer:ikiiug rhieh luis for i1,5 QI. jct t.' ueveiGi>

q.'ur re,;tmrceîs is wt--r! ty vU tlt.,apîrb:to'utf tit, coîmnier-

'ie nua ilueu*i tib it .a,re.aî <ical lezSs ýtitan
the em-i110 ihuoumade ti..-repoit *-,ui uatititf
Ilsstteliciienîs aire ziot tu . Eeîv n ows thizt

ti. ige Cmaioi~('tal i,-4it Ieast ai;ismie lî''te,-
tizaithe 0o1,v coîîtelliîîîiated. autl ltit tige ltter mvî1
miot hs îtise cost Qof ti-alitsport. (011 the i2tiî of

Fe) rua rv 1892. LeJIoi, jt, #f'J-vl 'itir' >111is e
tl aliswecr tE'1 Ii::usarticle, isfolw

po>.,ibk' 1q.' ffect ail> et:. rance by theue ~t-î t14, te can:al
witilithlrî.iîîîillztIt" ric-.f ramnileIîra.'re or twbing

tirittedi iio thte rapil<. wlîii:st it t- e ewy ru reaieh the canial
by the -'iaîtiî shu-rte iniaudirei'î Une. L'y urean, of îLevot-u-

~"XThrdlythe .'amtnt raiîice o'f the Soulanuges C~anual
sitlvied a the ut'o the cazcaides, a plate noteil

tr rz wltirlpo'.d-bl. untler-viirrenîs and siiuatis. anud wherc
tht. tia isit'i i rrrw Itititi crotbked, jr wiii beinîo-be
te' re:sela jr 1» niglîr or ini toggyweatber. witii tugs îowintz
barges bt-liiid îiîem. On rue c cbutrry. Ltii.thesouitil zide.
amiy miîe au lent he f4ot 4#f the canait it auîi une, al
iigit:or day, a zestight tcotrs-e totovt.r 12 tuiles in letigthl.
halt a itoile li brearduli asîd troîti'25 t.' 4i fier i I*1.bil

stretchîing beiture hlmii.
**TlieCorwali ansd <l~' azm-ielis ai sad ex.îîo.e

qb' thue trrurs whiel eat lue cQimuitt cd by etigim-irs tbt re-
ptlteilrta.aaety :auid. however. thes.' errurs fluiiîtc' iiisiîr-
uiicatice teompaîtred witlh tLe bliv'iderns wt' cati fo'retell iti
relation with the construetion it* t tit Souinmges Causa.ý'

." 1lI.'pi tig thlut yot'uwi I fiîî d a j'la ce for ile'.;e few re iîarks
ini y.'nr interesting î'al'er anîd trhatkitàig yt.bn. 31r. Edù'î.r.
for p.'u r ki1lIless. I beg it'avct.' Subsc.ri4 iysrif.

Yttir ot'edilizuServanta.

poutioli Wît-shidi i xîîpv b% Ii tîis îiattei-. auiI wault
îiudiiamîiitelv tu ltîzttkt- ev.'rtvixv aîwaîret.' tt il is-
witu att ami)ftor the Sake t4 vtii~ tbt'ez; 1)r -;iîitv
for- the zsake oLf tht.' c''tuIv 1repr1e:Selt ttiaa I iiaikv
thiesc reîîzarks. It i. sii l npuil'ie lftlllhies. 1

ant t'uîvneei tuit t tlîxillaîgtif a eaîîal $titi tilt-
1ou'-lî Shore is ai exp.-'nehtitîe tiicli vvtut alutit
kiîow -titend ii 'f. oi the $si'lti siiOre vuclaîvv

atleatv aheautiul armi. lmiî evv iazviý,atqr
Says us the lacst m.ïpjlatmîltil. t v'.ýt îuigagctaieo
arîîv .aniaml oit the > t. i.aureilîce. Trleuvi" i. eveu-
lwil ttauîl wasililà-g o thte iater ais ili the c-iseqof tilt
(*ti-uiwil ( 'tail <'- ()f the ul'er t- aliaiis ili i itii'.

Etliturini N.tt..-Witii a '-ew tt.ugitiiig justite t.' ailits aa slt«11iîuil i.'c-u - !t.t aris
parties iîuîeretseti. aid eolisideriiig rhe imibîkraiîetof t'e >it ha dec1,: h ha wevllai lit in gooîl. s7t>ilandm.

itu-oit.s u îv.ved. we hn ii ut-tir duty o b uiblish the I et-îtilini ctlitîeetti witilu it o eiclî wi side iýS tstolltbwiiig lettt.r. Tite whiole t rade ofthdi Domîiinautd"~î*i~ ai i ;'.rîutuîps~e ~
ure p:rtici:iariv- duat of tile port Of'Motta:re ct- 001 t>uiiti . tutll 4vrslie

certieiàIiiin atter of the :St.JLawrenitcîtmi. )tir tir 60 feet of ltîii stezn.tcdt siee .) Ir. A11 the' cti-
article ut th2ii. ofn l t.antiaîry !ast wai as , 11dezîîtits its aVr' 1-:st:ît -.- lau-dri. aitîtail tIlie ti it.
sent nis W -reiizîlie proso:hcnîtyu~'taîe. Stù-uctle-:ua-es i-t n the lutst c-t.liîje-à''lî ie îteatt-"31h. ÈJŽoo.-tut your isszue of t le 22tîd of J:mnunry la-t

Iwasuîpri.' t'-evuu rtde îîtbie: Aurseful under: litmrois Canalad csts iSsct'veau-. ais we catitse
liv rt îe lik.ît is tilt(d')est it tIicwItlWSv-

"I wouud bt-s leave to write ai tew ulnes lu i your setein ct of cais uoittie -St. Lawrencee. The pliut w hijhu IisSuqie z su i ogte:souenisall s.'raps tif iniformaîtioun r u ii- u tu th. îîîsufeevatz
authu)r of tie article retrred tu. hv u ntlel;til% feeytie&liow' tat

AUnr hmt-îugseruu i oîe litutu e subjeet I axa led tite l'emiiîno-2àî a uaverysînli.'xpeirlittureaitî
to tiiuk thait, if rte writer li aîd tnupeýr-ouam i terest iii the J-aîlcîvfieil catitl'e uiale Shuu't eu'thithe t Soulaulgesbuilduutgotf the canialin sua niaitge:s, it w.tus ont%-lkls iguior- Caunazf I -t Cruue- tuttca mn
anc-e oft aets anixîblaei.': whith couid mauki hins write - <iuritpak
such ai letîci, or csclie got Li fsoruation î'roumparties? Ih",'front atouîiu tssaut.lpoint-tlraîtc-ollhiotil
intre:-eted in the enterprise. The-atos-î-me-ntioiked article _senise sliililcoic lutto the. couisides-atioi of titissays-: -If' steaire correctiy iuformei. te Got-ertiment ha:: ,h- o-k s it lxissihie tru lies-e thaît tilt.-deeidet i ti iid. aur la:t, ite Sotîlarges Canual uthe norr h

szhore oUritie St. Lawrnice between a point ilear Maâc- h>il<i( if zaiLIi tes cnl ii' iîew latiti, wiiei-e v-omî
dtoitaldls Poisat anduti aotlîeritiu r awa3-frotn Vaudreuîil.'- liaive tii atrruitwe for- the cî-osiuîg of tliree isttauraîit

"-)lw me to sauty tut tîlis J>Oisiisoy~ery nearVaudreuil ris-crs autli where voit have to pay for zil tuhe lis, oit the cotrar3'. as tfar ot jras it c;iild iî'ussibiy be. ak.cau 's estta twri oetaretlt
ly>ing. as it dbes. it the fqoot of the cascades.vottk Cleisls fai illlt elrgth

"As to the question t.îî econo(uiy. the enceh'sed phuxu wiil Beatuliamirios C ttutal ý 1 c-au liardly lbelieve thait aiiîv
setie that by sliowitug %-Ou thauriue cantal by rime tiorth e!ittr tnt say ,so. t.ast yei;r I amked wiîat 1shore wil )engtheti tLe ouruey by 2 mileesa trip more thain

woul theBeauarnis (aut:I. uw. u'gadusi flc ud-an-t li i ats et-y siitîple aai vet-y t-as'uiaibe, tlait.
tages whicbà are said ru be derived fromt the building of; bcfto're tit4 <ibvet-iluuîelit plttigtqi itseif- to au ex peut-
the Soulan ges Canial, I leare -ou to judge. of theta in f'hlm-e of %six or seveil uniliolma Oui this îaew Caltuaijgiruîgyot tte opinioilti f the îîllors anti capratins c hîll i oo Iu urufoKig-M i Utc
stou-atu pn ion wh iel was expreesel before a meeting port -

the umer i L te Caiaidiain matrine iii Torontîo, on the enigiiteersi of this *sutilutrv. 1 iti îlot say tmatiIhaîve
Srd instant a u onf iinie t M on-o. luit 1 tiîink that, if

*'*We.the andeu-signedLeapraitis and pilits. haite learnetittrewr ;ou ofe.ttesbfoewia*uln
withî d.eep sutrprise aind regret of the decisioni of the Gos- te wra Imilofboewibi ik

,erumenutirespeeîing tLe Soulanges Canail.- Being perfecti>- reports c-ould Ie exautieul antd Sertiniiizel aîutit
atcquainteti with the river. we are uiîanimours ii thinkiug f wlieu-e peo de eotild expre,-s tiiju-piiiioîts, the..that thte cantal by the îîonth shore wili net-en gt-e azemuetcuhgsaîî ol rt i ul nlt mî'i
:satisl'acîtioit as the Beauharneîîs uste. .-1Suagsî-llwudio ebito h iti

«" Firî-t.his canal would make the t ri Ptwo ileS longer ,shiore. but tire Beauharuîois Canial M-orr1l beuîliu'gedi
'Seconis- nhug- ohtk3 weathen, it wii be im andtpnd ttr eoeodu iticsjn ii

MU-. E:Ei.N
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t hs ~sio ii% f~.:îe:t..>thi: e ite)eîîiug tbf
i...a.îals I ilaot taîke amy îxrt ini titd sso

l.::aî à.after 1îi.:ariîîi,- Il .lNil1istera-.1Itioligit whaît-
tVqvîI . t.b.odl.sa ~iit bt aunoiljt t4o ;uîvtii~lmn bt.

if wv ;ane tib lse: tiihe attifull . ci o -aîm1s %
lîamve ;anti àre . i .. v.:îî thii. .'1--b tr 16 fe.t. 1
thilik we siifb d~th;at wiîh'îut theI.iî~ii.
PP îierty w:ar-& ~s.s

,wiî i ca;su. tii.:the îîatr ui îv iti.iî. fîieîd fr»mîî
KuIîatraîni NI r. lie.rgcruîon -blt la. mot ion lie hi

lb;teliii vo-it- lîiitds,. He .t avs tli at thsjetoilas
wbt r.svdthe selai~aîltdeserve. H -enîuist

ha;ve ftaîrottuîtbl ttt t ori t:a juilher tof ~e
tii ie ,tiQbmî1 bee l'*t, lefort. tige pîîîlic. Evaen ii
the tire tt .- z of the crîloiîv. the Pxeich ittîe thira
ezitoh ýti ie jitbrtili sîîeîf the :St. iaîwrelicîe. ;&114i
[tt-r on Ille îiil i.:îîeteîIîeitiu*..

Czt-1 M l lit I S34 MIr. NI lus îîîamîle ai report flivo.tu--
ahi.- ti 1 ie ltîrtit zao--.ati azf ter ailopIt iIu4

tilv. 1îaîicy .4 îif îi.iîtiit -aîîaiti'12 feet. tilt-

I.iill -i'ée. ittm the euiiî: .tmi.: sali elei se;

'>v1ethaîn tii: :îlugîîetbtitcBaîîî-u
Cuaaîd %,tîbttui e.:.îst. thouliit if i'n-..tiige îeptii va

m i ti tii ntiîî.el 1t) be1%2 feet zauti el t 14 f.:ct.
Sue:tlî.:. tilt- dittieuilties aiws ttb etilur-giîîgthlie

t h: atvîîîaîtbf tifgte uîortlîsu irei>vaîzsed l it
îa.i~rîi.After 18i,2 the I.v.-iîi:atlîight

tit lîitt>. o tinue is aaîjidiv asw;&S
the o eîiueîît i ti. c;>.a,îs. lsruellev wtlle
tiie:i .îgai!ed inithcc îîtutiobtf the ~( ;iîîai-

<ha Paci... Ra1î av shieil siallowe.1 up ia
.. 'itiîdtra laîit t ftilt resources itt tie dsoa

of th h. I.ovt-riiiiieiit. aîîd. :ier:fibre. liait ejîtestion-1
itisi.ft iha admvll.vue tlt itely. lit 1i888 1 askt,,l

t1w. late Hon. \rI- .. thiie MiiSter tif IRuil-
Wiaîvs aMut tmuad if lit-woulI h.:godelouigi

t&-D qbl.m.i.:r a sriev to 1l-ieîmd.: îe OU btu sideiz of the
i*Lvfer i as t-)ik .i ltet-iîîîe 'ii wlich sie the ie ud
,oîîI i e Il ost colt vetîiel itlv aînd eeiplv eoîîstructed.
lie told Ille ttliîî iait as tioui as tiie: weeautt tCatani
Wa,11s Ctîîlt.:d ts4lit, would senItihe engineer iii eliirge1

.îbf thaîkt vrat to tiaîke mi exauniniation. This cuigi-
n.:er %ivms i g eitleîîaîîm of getexperielice. mie %V11

hatheeiieiîliîte-euîveair- un iaitiit attiti. aînd wm-
kî.-w ail thiat enuîtildIbe kuown witlî iegau-d to tii.:
.:îi.igeîîntof -îil to ai1uiepth of 14 feet. _'Ny

honbi. frieild frotta lBeainhamut-nois say's titis .t îîest it*
liais 110t, reeteive-d thi:e usiî;ilelratiomtiof miv otdier
euiinleer lbnt Mr. 1murî. I nîay:siy ithmtihe: late>

Cials, *î..ve it lai.S *Ilbes er mus atteititon. ;auîd hli
ras fztvolîa-alle to th.~econstrucetion of the cannai (1uit
ttiuortit sidt. . Noreove, .tiie prt±sent. (liief Eîîgi-

aieer of Rail waî ve itl1Cnais, Mr. Trudetau, whio is al,;%)
ai istingîisedeugiuieer. auid ai veî-v caîrefuai ou.:. liais

iveuî hi$ ipprobation to the report's of MIr. Mollo.t
Sot un!ly thait, bat Iiast vezir. wlieîî a discussionî tflk

tui,ce in this Hus.:, mv lini. f riend. the MNùtister cof
-Militia itîdl)Defence, -howiaîs tieui aeting Miuister
oéf Raiiwaîiys mid Canais. toid this Hou-se thait Mr.
-Sliaîiy, the eugineer. batl spo)keni to him uîiaw told

hini tîtat h.: higllyaîpproved of the. project of con- t
t rîîtiuig the canai ou the norli siiore. This ques-
toit, as niy lion. frieud m3î~ s, is ïgt ;%a m.tiua1oi..
is flot a qjuestion wheiewr.titr eimal sbîid :voi.

stte.di àtii,- (U'îulIt V tif )î1î~. o i. oIl tV
Oif Iîlamiiit-S1 .Luit h i îîatinili iaîleuetioîa it ii.:'

t Ip&i-tii.: tt u 1- aîte., -.v:îv souit)I e îil-
tî-t.i vtila ai ii:the paîv:î ittat it is p<>.):-
té)l :t. iak.: iii tîr judatcilîaivig-aitioui. liis'stil -

jt.:t lias lflutN11171rtll,' ilupai I ;obve-llîîî>.-ît. ;ais
liais lit-l itiiiattt-tl. lhilt tilev hiaive -oîitrd

41tiîrin! il, Ikeaît Il tîîîîiiel- <ilf Ve;t . Nr:. NI %a111-
11 1Wle ,e t-rts iiiI$i 590 ý S M)al kt 11 ), a ind i t 'wastbilV

at t.-il t-ai rt-ui cousriet hq-a ik ilia qi Ilt litb- ot:-î ii
t-ohI t b i-4iiîru-Ii. -aiîaiton ii. î.the ilomi-th-

si r- is tlait it i i-.-. q îNt-itii - bstî-t'iit ilt- aii
t lîauî t) elilaîrge til i.:m>, 1ti til-. Nu-. Nlin-.. ilaIiu
rt-jaort ttiNIa-Mr îu. s w iiih repaîil t, t la-i lîg-
nitettof the N- *elaîuo Caîîaî

-'As a mwatter of fite.le tut- -ýirleiîC:Of t tlier aî:l
Ilais ilàliued ti 1 4 ,a(mdt Illeti, riîieipk'. wiierver xaiti
practzicaible. of takuîîc ati i:îitirej tiew roule.:for utiii-
menît. As for exaîiijme diail sdieeted flor tiie Wediatiîd
Canîal I be-i wet-eîThorohi aititiAlaiîîrg

NIV lii-bi. fieîîd tfroiui -'alilîaîrîisiilt laita
t-aîîililIlle i'î-th itîi. vîu.ii - îei.r tiil tciii.

titi thelt?)itli shiii-rt. l it iti.tirsi jla.:.: 1 iwîiv s
liat tiiheîIvîîîii.. i siîei~tiihe auiaî tii
the. iorthlo ir.: is-. htitv. Itle t hi', ii a i taiht

Cb it.t vit h the ileil:îaîiitbiilm ecaus-thile tIt>l
vaîti-r t-laînuî.:l i.s tiIle îiitii show.: tif Likke :t.
FIraîîtlei..TIle.:ttétîuib-.-ti t -it raille. tif t l . te u

wîîei it n I *ag)fk--t &fi-ouathe- siatîre. wi i
enter t-ii. k-iih ui.isIaitial i aîî i-tificial t-iaîiîîei

itoti hakzve tilbe uii.- <mut- ilie zaiithe.-qar.r
hîi.f-blrî. th -ae r ellaaîît-i tii tiie:entrane

aiVal.il.at a u:.îst .-stilîiat.:t[ i v %Il-. lisun
f rui RN > .îM~to -S 1.250I(x ). 1hîeaius.:tiie:lmuttti tif
thlait eiiiietl i',.oiio.t of libotitier aiuîd elity. amil

Ul1Ierii-ivin tuit i-,;a lwiedtif jicksaîîttit-a ili
ilow tof lit-iil~.oî*lb ate-t--. Not 011%iv tbes NIr.

NhioSýaîv tii, hibt Ilais,-;u-)t is. -tbltetlrt4 i ii Lm
'\Il. 'ti-îitle.11. th ii. tlief En4uîe-btf Caîîads. H.:
sa Vs:

To the uriîrdtimhe Lt btamet iii de.iiiîitt ih
Ille: Beaîîiiaîrîois Callai. îrlieilher Liy way qbf .:uîargeueua
or by thee.onstrîit-tioti of au ntîiueiy n-w wubrk. ther.: is
saîperalde i:whieiî jias lîeu rievealed by test borinzs.
a tairte utimuer of wrih-h have. becîti midi in otier to
âs-..ertauîî the nutmre ouf the inaîterial mu lie emeaavaîtkd.

bReferritig tu the borings, madie iuù tii:h ine tf the
cliatnel at t lie Vaaleyvfield euti-auc.: aîd ais«o atout a lin.:
siirte3t-d to Kiiighîs 'Poiuît to the. we-stwaurd of the preseuit
titreîe. as welI az-in iithe BeIauhautois Canat itself as
far as: St. Timothy, Mr. Monro savs :

The geiîeral ehara.,ter of the excavation may 1w:
desrit- a cîn~smigof laayers kif bolder wtîe nid

day overiyiig whaî î tîo-ar tibea mixture oftqieksanud
a.ilayini vttrviîmr îîriîîmrtiott.*

Mi-. Sullivaîa iii hlus lette- sitys tuti MNr. Moqkro ues
tbt ku Nw whetaeu tuait shsan. is *juicksand il-o

it t.J ilay 1.- Sflt :hubit ait aîîy -aite: experiencet
.:igiuleer-s say thait it wîiitnt aluiw tif aîuy Aipe.

ru. Ti-titeamuiti 011t.> sav
bIiuuatiyctaisez . tdrill aîft-î-peieui-atimg with diff-

î-ult the cu-ust of bouiders. stiues,. &c.. weuît dowui freel-
tN a depth oft abolit 25 feet below low wat.:r mark, s-iowiig
a soit and unretiable bottoun Experiments made witla

titis unateriai proy-ithat it dûes- not stand ait any mQlopel-
bowever fiat. tinder water. To attempt its remom-ail tot he
deptb'r.:quired to obtain a chaunel suitable fora 14 feet
navigation in such a poc-itioti, wouid Lie a formidable ut
îlot impracticable undertaking. Tiie amount which would
eertainly Aide in front the sides could mnt be even conjee-.

tzuralLv estimated, whiist it miSbt prove impossible to
unaitain the required (iepth at amY cost Tu keep vessels
off the :cuuîiguoîîs shoals ini beavy weather, il would be
advisable to proteet thie: sde of the ehannel with ibiles, on
t-rubwork baeked up by the exoaaâiuuî frunlte cut-bat
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the ct s' 1101'tAi i'a 4aiiîî.1 t tlt'i iuaevsi

Au eleîuent ,, t.tait is th1ls illirodw-d. 1h
fftsl'whiteh in %wArk Ïbethtba:Sis ofa 14 teet umvi-

g~îo lwoutd 4- impaib1e to %ftre'eâst.. h aaust be-n(tedl
that nt' test 'î actua i tonzstruietikbii or eeaVatikellbas ,so fatr
bt*en nmaitthheight t r ~ae quisîe w emible 'VeselS

10 ZIppr"ac«'h tîik- îrt:Senî ValiEyfieltl eutrance baiving 1lwen
sctirt4d hy the.toî rwtnof datue 1ingthe. solth

,chatinei of the river aud ttherelby raising thteve oîe
%,ratCI a11tivt'z il » jbkratitîî wwhieleliailed lte i&ymenî of

t.onre,îaît'î fr tot'.ed 1 tamis ti> the. extetof >'4

No~. vi)îî~îdtO tiis aui-itkCiad uhtuîuàel. Nj-.
uîvii~it itut. 'kaî et iiièhis report! f N. îekj

bou-lt i depi h» f 1'2 fkeer z
"At 4 lid o ow water. or iindeett at zny otiher urne

'-..Sie lraw-11îg iwt.Ive t tOf Wâer. aS $-nteUlîîiIated fo'ri
the enlîargIed '.xSt. tof navigation, ecoUltji lotcros-s Port
Loui- FiaiUs. Consetqueutly the uîorth echanlkel tlunst Le-;

listd for ait ezîst îwo muiles tîeiow IeesPOin1t. where-
ZI~s Maty be Steelei.d tff Uliy six mileS îowarils the.

liglit -iuaîted ttx-tt oite andi Oue-lhird miles ambove the.
hezad of Beatîlirtoi:s atl

-Fr»uu ojixisite t~rsepoit lii wiîhilà about 2fte feeti
4 th îe aîal euîîralwe (a dizstantce of moie and mne-third

miles), the reseiuît eannie! is ;in many piae-,s larntw.
intriecate atldiffit'ulî t»u lVigz te. even bv thet7 t-a"s of

esesnow used.
This ioeality, t may Le stateti, i:s opeiè tt' the. sweep t

t westt-rivwid heuîce the waterwav, to IX' al l im
-eviebisht-îld 4 ueariy ;-traightr, or atitail eveitsý11e-l1

hiave flt. t.asy eurVeS. allabe from 250toý'X) etècwide. andi
tiare a dejbîh of net less thau froni thirtil.»ant a Itaîf lu
fourteeti teet al itîw waer xnrk."'

Now, -sllIXXse, that Vessels had t» avgathtua
narîi' iailliel aristhe , hkte with ia fli) sWeep of

wind oImitli M. MNinro id Nu-. ale S&uv that ili
sut'î cruuîst- Illeut.danger !(ào ur îagtt
îroUld 4- Vtrv g-eîilltdued : wlilst 01> the 1nordi

SiOuVt.st.is Iîi;vta free tialillti id ciaul inuiil4i-
atelv elteiv- the t-iu.N1ol,%oveî-. le the. otiiet elid
oft)îeîîl at Neoieik theluottoni idsttoge* her

rcand ith ht.ivtoe et-;iaaiqbîî wolld have tg) ie
Iluade inuirock. Niorevet-, nu o xssiiîh hn-ou
ktau1lIib.-îmaîde altthe. f(ot uof tilt. eu ni
taînd, i-i.-aust- the. Iê»tt»ýlli i:s SOfid Mld. n

thet-efore crihs w%,oild h 1ave to ),üc sru tet t
-seirure ilsl u storîn. XII. Mont-o ilà his report

*Thqi. entranee ib tr Lake St. Louis is ftorme by two
short lhiers,, andi affrdzs but scauty aoe-ommodatio> for
ressels at bargesz, the north ier beîng OnIy ý% feet in
Iengîh, whil:st the southeril pier is erooked and is built
for the mosi part on ruek j» very shallow water. The bobt-
tom of' tht.ehAbanci eadingt o the entrane loek is rcwk
with Only abouIt 1(f fefet of Water OVer it at iOW
stages of the' lake. Iu i'z. therefore. evident uhat tbe pres-
ent worts wotauid Le of littie, if any. ,ervice in the. forma-
tion of a harboursuitable tçb the. wanîs 0of n»vigation on
the scait. now cneuitt.

Ci the. no'-h shi-ct the . iriionr of C'oteau Laid-
iîtg is ont. uofthe Ihest
auy *anal ilà Claaa
Mîr. Tr-udeau -savs

harbours ait the. entraîce of
wiîh î-tsweeî th iis liariuolll'

*"ýThe. western entra.,ile to tile roet north site 1
canDal wOuld be ini a converient. safe aii easiiy ap-
pro-hed bav-Macdoualds Bay.

"Atu iiswestern entrance ;ery lutIle jet. formu.
"The. eastern terminus wotils Lo be fa vourabiy sit ua-

ated. The. material lu Le etavtdis nainlly edayanti
the. engineering diffi--ulties tu Le met vith amr few andt of

no0 serious eharseter. The experience of several yeA rs
bas shown thait the. formation ut ice is certainiy no mrater
barrier tu navigatidon at Ibis easteriu ent rante (tht. Cas-
cades) than il is on the. opposite soutb shore at the. eastern
entrmnîce of the. present Beauharnois Canal>

ErâRiIIair%é in his report of l1874 says zt
"The harbour of Coteait ILanding. a short iistan qe'

«%btKve -Meluuyre's Point, is sheltered fri -the. ilîorîh,
Mir. Bms (u<m~s

à)trh-astrly and otIhw-eryiîns hee~ lv
Coul Ti fecttt. îuaV-îi i î he %ipber etîtraune. f rtht

Prtujeted Ceitars Canlaitor cuiidrift nto the ira.pids -
-zeIS prt>teedIiUe eUStward t' 1,rWe-stWard ftrom it:SenrUrt'.

'is e3paelm-us amI i oziers ~olanehorzge. the.i.'zu

NViti res~t t» the. tjll-sîioîî of lt-e a zut at 1 1tm
(?as&ZCZdk tiV. WilitAh Wilil e tht.easîen eîîrzit-
t»b the . îklaL -.NI r. MNio »ii i s m-p ,î aiys

"The QeSiie e t thiS ellnlanek- W-dS'.u.'1
tay previolus repbort. Camreul osr-î"s--

AmîI -NI-. Nionrtb ibt ien îtIiertesink.e ~
Ilavm Ieeîî niadie 4o it:s woî-ew.eIIît çr tueite à-r
îwob eaos.which in the niain iroXrte the. VîeX'w-

uîreri'usiyexpresed jIbkbut thet. ime t1f the e-
ing of? the Beauharîis i;Canal this Veàr, there wa, a

ItOitIt.hiiid 1b'the t.orh tCscdeloitls sixm
is s:iiowu ou the.general pzan.From .1il thai bas L- eea
learet on this subjeet, it Is st to a that the open ea

1 1î atI~ acdsi ait ieasî as lonïg a hîto tt suI
jsidetf tRe river ai t' eibWer kettratt. t' Ithk. Beauîtîaîaîo0-S
t'anai1:'1 ý

Iluît 1 have zautbtllhel- ;thoqritV. hi iS7:., Uaîîî.t
D 1e'Vitt. irhi» 'as ont' uofthe.nos xpr'i't-duavi-

Oh .»~~the. lakks sak talý SeVe-UI lImeSti.

Qî'îoîN0,i-llave you been eagazed nli the tîzîvua-
tion on Làike St. Lo»uis, betweeu Liotîint. antwl ed~
andi belween Laechieani tht.eastern eut anc". th eu
harnois Canil, andi during wh*l tintte ami iin whzuî ajbàur-
itv? Couitivoit tell from rouir experience ini rie-

navgaio. itwhat limue 'ias it. po-trt otCa iae e!At~'

"Anser-lhave beeieged iniinavigatiotm oI.tkc
St. Louis. between Lachine .andiCa-ta ati betwetei)
Lachine anti the. castern entraunee of the. Beàithuarlîi
Cânai. and ti ler places on Lake St. Louis. at irfiet i
IS42. andi afterwards from I45i tu IS53 id 5'-.a
master of? steamtiers,-. Tht ime of opening antidsiu '
navigation'at thedifferent torts varieti aceordinig to zht.
seî-eriîy or idns of the weather iu failtuti - r'iug. 1
have (ii I l )ctmineneeti rnîîning bel we-en LchlteaU-14
Caseades -;bout tht. middle tif the inonîli of? Atril ý,tmA
eobuid have commenic eticriierbhat our boats bteu rva-dy),t teuerailly before the. Ist Mav. anti have rait as lzttaitel)i;h'.
fali as 1-4 h Deemlber (ini IS4S).

"*Question -No. 2.-Diti sou ev"ýr remark lthat ir .v-t--
opeuîed inithe. Sprint anîd cl(sett iin îLe f ttim uisnally t-:
or eariy?

No. 1, but never %ras opieuied !'âte-
"Question NXo. 3ý- ht you ever reinark anything par-_iular?

-. AswerNoexte»t that e reniaitieti on tht. shttis-,
until the. nortbhwater from thet. tawa River (-n a t.4

mq i dflotbbit it oiff. But 1 neyer toumîI tht. je t o

fror> Chaleauguay. where our boats were usoal ty wiatera-d.
Theshoa Is referre-Ito i nunoway iuîîerft.red with rite
1ehânnel. whieh is broati anti deep.

"Question No. 4-Diti yout ever earry lthe mails fir rthe
niail compauy to Caseade:s becRuse the. Beauha rmnis Ca ruai
was eloset i th tee?

"Answer-Yes z -.aI tht. opelîing uof navig-ation oun
St. LouiÙs uring seî-erai seasons beftbre lte upenixig of t he.
Beauharnois Canal,

* Question -No. Sr-Do you consider, fruni yuur experi-
ce. the. Cascades Bay- as a gooti andi îaféeharbour, %vit h

de-ep water anid safe anchurage?
Answer-I du.

"Question -No- *-Do yon consider tht. ehaniel leainz
fhom Caseaties Bay to Lake St. bImis as go«i. brùma zl

"Auswer-I d(k."Question No. 12-Did yuu remzark the. action of the.i..ai the .teru ed of the. Beauhartiis Canai andi ai the.
western exlremity, andi what diti you tbere

"Auswer-Theje ic which atecuinutates ou thet. ha1-ý
beiow Casýcades fIaS& eoînmouty catieti Le BruePt d., Lnaàèp.'

1s consider, eaused by the. accumulationu of auchor ih-e
formed hv the. con ealiig ofth e water wheîî the. temper-a-
ture uof Lme aosetere is highli- raritied and neeeszaril
when u sn down the oonulet west of or above

t'Arrau.&-odges ou tht.shoats easî,- of ('ascuides BIay' hut
thedeep raiterk or elhaiel is not aîaytî.rafeîdbytis
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beIise.e ae tr hirs.y year? itsth lat the be"ýt ste
%r ioeâtiou fo.r àa t;ual is d deely the issrth si., siifthe

:St. LaWreee. 1 itttIru ybklieVe that. 'With a eîUd UI h
wvrrlî side çsu the %St. LawreŽuce.. the sasu 4iîivt"t ion

be Illi.ail kast twsi weeks Isiner haii at reus.

Nsi'sv. ithV huit. rieiîs1 -irsiuIteuhzrwsis (ýMIr.
Ie.cI ) le~si' iie.asutfos nit ilS * A! his-
attention tsi 'vheaî Xl ailiaivrge ii in s wpsirî 't- -zts
xvùh lregardti ft>siz -,

"Fb are prrvvahŽut tsiwardls tîl 1er ju.1t cof Septemu-
1>er znid begîuuilim ( ut (btober. aud rseehiefly wît hthe

nrt-am a iw urth..west wiiîds heyseldcim cau-st asy
z;uslî d1eetisin smthIe rti h >~ st lie'.art ellîeral'

drivsŽn tci)wanIds the' soutîli hore 1»' tthe witîls wi-th whieh
the arse.The.vare t' very r "z e sieeurreîîee with soliti

~r h-easerl wisst. leeaus» these winds are' tosi
wrm'tsi condkenskte ls? uvturekkil't he atmshr.

NI r. î'aer i S a '.ell klINu'Vuî ac, titat '.hsa
tit-rver s sgg.-s4sciuî tvmiIg sts.'wI Ltks St.

lîîîÎlkY' ettsi stOl l the tîtl Ofe1W (tht.'IIWUsza
4.'îis init! tht' £s>l., -Nsî11u-,Mi. Misi> u i»

Fr"î» lalt I have blesýzx lqto i W eau rotWkus-e prtcti-
caly ~~gv.tillthe St. Lawrems î'ç atsi. l pttarsz

te> lie thse alhncsst m i autuopinio jfa u n d Pîsils
thai thse canalbletween Iie ' LusaiS~Franeis

,shçiuId lx' construiesoitethse sisrti s sissre. argt tnt
a'ît of the matife:si ana trpIacýius its wsŽ'ert
eîtrancse ai Matlostald'S PcisUt in thse jbs.sîIsi iO pis

whers, the lisasA ciltht.zzmsal eau lis ruade with ease itithse
àeaVisŽst we-âther : a3111 silice tairIilà ~teru wOIUM blus

,si! cessvenient !jeýed ati s-atety. Thse lIoks at the
CsdsendA beînge lit a 'sraight li l ix Iw icisstless le

tosînd p a iale ltkih s.deettee3bis? towint systesn,
zit tii lc.aUd t i , h eslesss dsanger Il' bacei(iUt to-
the' gaes,. whicli so treq;utnllv cieurs 'wlen te-esa rk

p'rsstîe*Itsi nsse their su-su steatn ixesh a osxition. Lt
us tsiý lietarlked t tzisiwaruI thie wesî about haudisjth e
while leugtliof the canai is a siraigli ue'. Wltilkstht. esrve

'trk)tlkstl thse bisat (coteauî ditLae is otsueh large radius
»0h ile u t'sitîo bthse apisi trn sit tof've'ss;els.'

Awbther point 'vhietî is lu kfav um- of thse c'aukM *m
t hk unib-tii luïvis duak't tttlkw.sdle t-hUitli lu %a nueh

slsrsîtilsse. ani witIî e -s-, 'pet se thmnihtilt
Itahaikiis<&a *tt-zu nagsiaI eu.
the '.oî'k - udbe i- ne bhsnne'as
Wilttel-, WluiIsx as -ZeVeîybVIXMY s tisk'ýeIIIntage-

lseiti of e\istilkg caat -abuly lue donse iut wiliter
aîîd zmv work of thai kiuîsitaL s doe kdntiîsg
w.ilit*t'i' 15 mit suî.andsIis uofu.gi'at shulg.er t*b

uia-i~tiui. Mr - d.~il iý IYsrîsIM'tt savs z

To ettslsrge îLe t u)andl al itse saute'tinte tsikeet ýIt
oki tc nta vigation dru Ie'suîruuu satstc
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" Thsebuilding of' tr ituesustise uinter season ou tt
lie aw ilde if iPossible. Ih wosld lic pretrale' ansi les$
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work."

Nxvoîtliîgt ailt tue eîsîinenî alIîîhsrîîteýs. tle ealizI
mi îh iq. îsth ltti til coS-t a k îeat seai le"s
îîîons.ev thii woold ka eaaka oitthe ssitlit
sltûiv. Thse s leuatiome nmadetie y l. Motro andt
Ilus -ti' o osiw thât titi$ woul dbue thse

as- nittisat thse siffereîue in thse csst of tise
w0ioîk weilld bue 1-îttlealŽ t is a-s folows

" The e .t tof a eh alueto(i ru~hsuit abe tcieses
tesl craugisi, and uf tht, wurk iecsaryts proteet it
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l'ormeut uedealing with so uneertalu a material âas
quicksausd at front $M,»Ots $1,25.000> and tbhs mus-t ie
.ttded tsi the lcos of' thse cana I. Thse eot, serlous-ï as it
%vould ble'. is. however. csnlý çseeffldar-%-ic thse more imporx-
tânt suestiin ou thse pruetleâility- oiou onsr-tiug such a
ehanitel andi works, under thse ciresimstanses.

'Thse estimatoti eo.st ofthe wcrks th ti ortis ands $"th
.shores, respe-ctivehu'. aeortling tu thse tast tspprus-et
routes, is as

Lak eSt. Frà u

Sl ~'nkbfiMakrs PvhÇt ttv
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f-l OW h dt dll daVs as k iIIt Mldwh h~

t.oiikalktZ% .;,Ibk)W. ' WliS~ ~ sus.

Arrivail' teauo

1sa....3t....

th A prit

k k1issllsîsrsculuîd t.Skaeî.tsi îi*
Z% is.w Vea,,%1'-;, ai ide s z %, 11 y scv is s1 uesî lois
Ras 1wîe >îtusiisityikfmis- thie îub1w , xthwt. o,%v

tu VIl-vield.ti sune1eîssî's thlYe.hae

Zl t i Ieud su tt' tu bt 1ke1kte Cts'ulatîszsWaîl s1 îe
fî's-ist îsuo 'l"ushass.sis M '. X'rs suut l ,i

fl hed iftl ib

resssk iuk'Wittlh ,.a'Itsi t.' t

Isat itssat stkeuse- ' Z ' tx55 '5ttjiîet i.'ua

'.vlîeh esîssid' a js.e.stio11 of ,<veat isb'Uu
1 hope. Mn tpsueî.i tue tday wilie \7o - w ît'lek
it Wittl)kRu etiS-sa 'V iiu t aU.' u M'111, gUnsu 11,1 s

îie«ibtsn' silthRe tiher oietf tht.'bite, atise1 iIou
tisai t. WkWittlhueves' have to , s1icr scha ~'a 'l

anîv eVellklkseS-sit is sa--Zitt titis te R'î'vx
te) have .îue 11%,is ti e prepaivtlfor 'vs.anti lithilsý

t s.'îsîssztin I it if îtihe gtez't iî p'îîit oiurss

lins' Of saM&iguti'uui ststîs.ld le 0)usîke ntt.'W

ilortis s-livretif tlise Sic My' h. lvlon. ft-lensi
skys ýz \vhat '.olild -t mtiatter 'tif tire uleso utt%

preentont Îsietslsfrom stiSe. stuer sidt&t -s isiug o ýves'
If tRisse îhree nulles (eoîsistted ou fpririe.or 01 l

îgî-tîui sl el-e uiglîr lue s-otite rasoi ni tisat i..t ~îas h
is flilt tc 11, nle iwater it itiakes a Zreit d (iffety1eusx

Neveî'î h ies,\V wold e. -ýa great advmîaage iv w; tsi
hav out'lne f einituîisat.ouissîhaposýition 1thlit

it would neyer bue eut off, aute sesn1y ut-ay i pus>
'.uin1g itatiis by Ilîllkill--tth ise 0e' o tie no(rtlk

shîsx\v Sr. inthtRe iitesi Stzkte,, xtecolt-
sîrUetiols of thse Niagui sipcas i:s atlvs-sd t

ai cost . f t),&N.and the greikt.aruen for
it is the questici of nau iizd defenûce. sti euu
tsi sŽir'y fusig ht lnlar'e vessels tRaitl n Swuadi vue,,

anias the ttieey tf thse laty is t1 uluee-s's
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believe it would be good policy to construct the
canal where it would cost least to enlarge it when
necessary. At present we are not prepared as a
country to grant the ainount necessary for the work,
but I have no doubt that the time will cone before
long when it will be necessary to (leepen our canaIs
to a depth of 18 or 20 feet. In a memorandum
which I presented to the hon. Minister of Railways
and Canals in 1890, I said :

" As it is cheaper to carry freight in large vessels than
in smaller ones, and as the tendency is to enlarge vessels
continually, it would be good policy to prepare for the
future wants of the country : and as it will probably be
necessary to enlarge and deepen our canals to 18 feet
before 2.5 years, the canal should be constructed where it
would be possible to do do that work for the least outlay."
My hon. friend said that they (o not want any
more water powers on the other side of the river,
but I-believe the construction of the canal on the
north shore would not add materially to the coun-
try's debt, because the Beauharnois Canal could
always be used for water powers, and instead of
being a burden on the country, it would becomue
a source of revenue. Mr. Monro, the engineer,
lias made plans withregard to the development of
those water powers, and he says:

"Altbough my instructions from Mr. Page were to in-vestigate this question of the St. Louis and St. Francis
canal, mainly, if not exclusively, from an engineering
standpoint; still I may be permitted to say in conclusion
that looking to the inevitable result that if the north shore
canal is built of the enlarged dimensions, the present
Beauharnois Canal will in a short time be of little or no
further use in connection with the through navigation;
still its great capacity of development for hydraulic power
especially towards the western end, would, if properly
utilized, doubtless result in this canal ceasing to be a
charge upon the public revenue, somewhat in the manner
suggested in the numerously signed memorial sent to me
recently for report."
This question, as I said before, has been agitated
for a number of years, and in 1873 petitions were
sent to the Government by a number of the prin-
cipal merchants, forwarders, vessel owners and
marine insurance agents of Montreal, Toronto,
Hamilton and other cities of the Dominion, and
also from the boards of trade of Montreal, Toronto
and St. John, in favour of constructing the canal
on the north shore. As the railway system of the
North-West will certainly centre at Port Arthur,
I believe the products, not only of our own North-
WVest, but also of the American North-West, will
cone down the St. Lawrence ; and I believe that the
4overnent should do everything in their power to
inprove the navigation of that river by every possible
mneans. TheSt. Lawrence route,being more northerly
and therefore colder than the route via the Erie Canal
to New York, will always enjoy the preference of
the carrying trade of both the Ainerican and the
Canadian North-West. My hon. friend read a
letter fron Mr. Sullivan, whon he calls an engineer.
I do (not know whether he is an engineer or not. I
have known himn as a land surveyor only, and a great
many land surveyors style themselves eni gineers. I
do not believe, however, that this gentleman has
ever constructed any canals, and, therefore, I do
nlotseelhowhe caiîknow agreatdealabout thei. Mr.
Sullivan in his letter saysthe culvertsand the bridges
on the Beauharnois Canal could be used on a new
canal. There is only one culvert that could be
used ; the others would have to be destroyed.
Besides, in enlarging the Beauharnois Canal, the
culverts could not be built in winter, when it is
impossible to make good masonry, but would have
to be constructed at great cost to the country in

Mi. BAIN (Soulanges).

April before navigation opens. MIr. Sullivan also
says in his letter that the bridges on the Beau-
harnois Canal coulde be used because the locks
would be of the same width as formerly. Well, if
lie were an engineer lie would know that a lock
which is 45 feet wide at the bottom must gradually
be made larger towards the top, and, therefore, a
bridge which would be sufficiently long for a canal
10 feet deep would not do for a canal 16 or 18 feet
deep. Mr. Sullivan further says that Mr. Monro
estiniates the cost of the culverts on the Beau-
harnois side to be the sane as those on the
Soulanges side. Mr. Monro estimates the cost of
the culverts and bridges on the Beauharnois side at
$215,000 and on the Soulanges side at $150,000, a
difference of $65,000 in favour of Soulanges ; but in
that estimate the question of culverts on the River
Delisle is not mentioned. In the saine letter Mr.
Sullivan says that there would be three rivers to
cross. He has never been in that section, or he
would know that there is only-one river to cross :
that is the Delisle, the Rouge is only a creek, and
La Graisse is only an inlet. Mr. Sullivan thinks it
is a costly work to pass over the River Delisle ; but
that section has been let, and it does not cost mucli
more than a section where there is no river. The
only gain from an engineering point of view that
would be mnade in enlarging the Beauharnois Canal,
is that an excavation of 900,000 square yards would
be avoided ; but when we come to consider that
all the work done there would have to be undone
and rebuilt again, it certainly would be cheaper
to construct a new canal altogether. Now there is
another question of which he speaks in his letter,
and that is in regard to the rock on both sides.
He says there is more rock in Soulanges. It is not
so ; there are 205,000 yards on the Soulanges
side and 339,000 yards on the Beauharnois side,
making a difference of 134,000 yards in favour of
Soulanges. Mr. Monro in his report. says that :

" The diversion to Knight's Point involves so large an
expenditure that an estimate has also been made of the
enlargement following the present canal to its head, and
deepening and widening the channel through Valleyfield ;
also continuing a channel one and three-quarter miles to
deep water. s line is objectionable in many respects,
and as will be seen will cost about as much as that vsa
Knight's Point. It appears therefore that there are no
good reasons why it should be adopted."
Mr. Sullivan in his letter also speaks of the
lengthening of the canal. The length of both
canals is the same. The Beauharnois Canal is
12 miles long, but with the addition of lî miles of
subaqueous canal it would be 131 miles long, while
the canal on the north shore would be the same
length. It being nearly six o'clock, I beg to move
the adjournient of the debate.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.

MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON presented a Message
from His Excellency the Governor General.

Mr. SPEAKER read the Message, as follows:-
STANLEY OF PREsToN.

The Governor General transmits to the House of Coin-
mons copies of documents relating to the negotiations at
the conference recently held at Washington between the
delegates from the Canadian Goverument and the Secre-
tary of State of the United States, respecting the extension
and development of trade between the Dominion of Cana-
da and the United States, and other matters.
GOvERNMENT HOUsE.

OTTAWA, 16th March, 182.
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Sir -JOHN 'THONI PSON movel the adjouîrnument
of the House.

NMotioni agreed to: ;and House adjouniied at
.>.5 p. il.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ti'[VslV. I7tl lMarch, 1892.

Thle Si.:.: Atoof(k the Chair at Three o'Clock.

CANADIAN WHITE PINE.

.Nr. iV ES. W ith the consent. of the H4ouise; I
wVOULdflke to move :

That an Order of the House do issue to the Director ofi
the Geological Survey of Canada, for a map of Canada
showing the areas of white pine timber, respectively, now
standing, and that the map be laid upon tle Table of the
Jiouse for the information ofnenbers.
1 oily ask to more this with the unanunous con-
sent of the House.

. Pr. SPEAKER. I think the Riles slould not
be violated, even vith the uhnanimous consent of
the House, unless there is soume special reason why
it slhoull be done.

.Ilr I'ES. iiere is a special reason whicl I
wvill explaini. I have a motion on the paper with
reference to the export duty on logs, and it is very
important that this information which I aîsk for.
anud expect to obtain by this map, should be laid
before tu., iheumembers of the House before the motion
coules Ilowin.

Mr. -LA UR[ER. I do not object. to what the1
hon. gentleman asks, but we are ouly in the early
part of fthe sessioun, anud I t.hink it better to follow
the usial course.

SELECT STANDING CO)11MITTEES.

Mr. BOWELL. Vith the consent of the House,
I desire to suhmit a motion that certain mIlembers
be added to the Standing. Counnittees. LI do this
for the reason tliat the list is ab>out beinîg wprintel,1
and it will be well to have it as complete as pos-
sible. A uimiiber of new ieibers werte not placed
on any conuittee, and in order to remedy this
omission and with a view to make other changes1
suggested, I subnit the following motion wvith the
amroval of dhe leader of the Opposition :-

That the following members be added to the Select
Staunding Comnittees :-Banking and Commerce: Messrs.
Bain (Soulanges), Bowell, Turcotte, Carling, Dyer and
Baird ; Standing Orders: Messrs. Bain (Soulauges), Dyer;
Publie Accounts: Messrs. McGregor and McKay; Agricnl-

-ture and Colonization: Messrs. MeGregor, Turcotte, Car-
ling and Dyer-; Printing : Mr. Sutherland ; Railways,
Canals and Telegraph.Lines: Messrs. Bennett Turcotte,
Carling and Baird ; Miscellaneous Priva te bills: Mr.
Bennett; Expiring Laws: Mr. Bennett.

Motion agree<t to.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES ACT
AMENDMENT.

Mr. IMcCARTHY mnoved for leave to introdtuce
Bill (No. 27) further' to amend the North-West
Territories* Act. He said : The Bill which I have
the honour toiintroduce dealswith two subjects: one,
that of dualitV of language in the North-West
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Territories, and the other the sublject of educatiohn.
The question of the languages. or of the duality
of lauguage in the Nortlh-West Territories, was
very fully discussed iiitis Hotuse two sessionsago,
and, as hon. mentlemen who were miuembers of the
House in that session, and who are still here, will
reinember, it ended in a Compromise resolutiont,
which was passed at the inistance of the (overunmîîent
and acquiesced in by the great body of gentlemen,

(do not think by aull those constituting~the Oppo-
sition. That compromise i did not accede to, nor
do I now think it was a wise one. It may have
been, perhaps, a political necessity, but I do not
think that inthe interests of tue country it was
a wise and judicious result. Before that time, the
la was, and had beenu since 1877, thuat the French
language as well as the Englishu should bei oficial in
four diffèrent matters. That is, it. was permissible
either to use Engislish or French in the debates of the
Assembly which was constitute(l for- the North-
West : it was compulsory tliat the ioceediungs of
the Assenbly should be reeorded iiibi.thl languages
It was permissible to use both lauiguages in the
courts ; and it was comupulsorv thiat the North-
West Legisiative Couicil, as it then was, should
publisli the ordiiaices they passed from time to
time in both the laniguages. hie compromise
which was agreed to, anud to which I have alreadv
mnade referenîce, provided that after the dieu

coming and siunce happening elcetioni in the North-
West the councillors for the North-West should
have power to say how- thueir proceedings should be
coniduted, anl they should have authority to
declare thuat the pîroceedings of the Assembi îly mnight
he recorded in e ither e or both iguages, but so
far as the courts were concerned.mand so far as the
publication of the laws were counceried, the old

j P>vNisi<m remiîamed. S othat, although .I do not
ithink it is generally iiidestood throughout the
I country, if there is an vi imi the preservation or-

imu the perniissioi gramted. or rather i lthe (*nompul-
sion placed on the people of thie North-West to use
i the two laiguages, that evil still exists. I did not
complaii. I do not know anybody cmphtiiied, of the
fact that members of the Legisla.tive Assemnldy
imighît speak in bothu languages or eitlher language,

Sor im anmy language. That was a matter, I thiunk,
J which miglut be left to the Assembly itself.
What I did complain of. and what those who
thought as I did felt to be wrong, was that
in the North-West Territories it was made compul-
sory on the people to adopt the two languages ;
in other words, that the French language slhould
stand.so far as tie North-West Territories were con-
eernîed, on a par with the English language. I do
not intend to do mmore thai briefly state the history
of this question, which will enable the House fully
to understand it ; and I need onhy address those
members who were niot present two years ago, in
regard to this double language question. In the
early days in the French province, now thé province
of Quebec, there was the right claimed, and I do not
think it was anmi ureasonable right, by the gentle-
men elected to the Legielative Council of that
province, to speal: li their own language. It was
impossible for them, probably, to speak in Enghisi>
or any other language, and, the request was con-
ceded, not as a matter of law but of right, to
address their fellow niembers in their own language.
I repeat that that appears to have not been at all

i an objectionable request. But the difficulty that
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arose from that proceedinîg led in 1840 --and I do 1 The Lieutenant Gvvernor in Council shall iass all
not desire at this stae of the discussion to intro- necessary ordinances in respect to education ; but it shall
,lot de.sire aitl if 84age t)f the dîacitetherein always be provided that a maiJority of the rate-
dclite thint g of a ontroversial ebarneterre m payers of any district or portion of the territories, or of

terin the rebuke iahiinistered to me on the last any less portion orsubdivision thereof, by whatever naine
occas.'ion by the leader of the OPposition---to the the saine is known, inay establislh such sehools therein as

. they think fit, and inake the necessary assessnent and
perpetmiatioli of' race distiietions whihi unfortun- collection of rates therefor; and also, that the minîority
atelv. owing to circumstances, existed in Canada. of the ratepayers therein, whether Protestants or Ronumiî
In 1841, in the li1ll uniting the two provinces of Catholies may establish separate schools therein.'

Upper anld Lower Camanla the Frenlch lanîguage 'lhat, the House will perceive. confers uponî the
was prohibited. lhat Act remained inforce for six majority of'every particular locality the right to
0r seVeil als whe its repeal took place iii Eiiglaind1. leterinie whdat the scloil is to be. hie l
141 the petition of the Palrliamneint ofOll Canaa,a is ver wide indeed:
t hen again the Frenhlaniguaîge hI'aine permîissive. "Nay establish sucli sciools that they think fit.'
At the tiimie of Conifederiation an Act was assed Tlen the inuority, nol imatter how suil, la ut
which .declarel that the Frenclh Janlguage should up a i a separate school in any loca.lity whether
standllf. si far as this Parlaîeut was concerned and that inority Ie composed of Roman Cathorlis or
in t lie matters rueferrcd to in the statutes and in the Protestants, and they are free froni the necessity ir
courts of Caiala, on an equality witl the English1 ôbligation of supporting a general sc1oo. I ven-
laiiguagIi;t and1 so the law stood in the Province of ture to sav --andl I do so. of course, merely speakin
Quebee. But that law did iot. exteii to the Pro- for mîyself and with no desire to.raise a contro-
vince of Ontario. anl, of course, it lad no reference versy-that no more iusclievous provision is o Ie
to the Province (if New Brunuswick or Nova Scotia, fouud in anV Act of Parliamllenxt. If there is ayiv
nor lil that law apply to the Province of Prince part of the Dbomiihnion whîere schools ought to be înot
F2iwtard Isainl when it became part. of the c.nfel- sepaiate,-I a ot desiring i now to raise the qpies-
.eracy, nrmto the Province of British Coh ia. It tin which divides Ius upoi tihat point, I ain I merely
was, hou ever. nifortimat-ely as I venture to tlinxk, speaking vith referetnce to the sparseness îf popula
ànadle a part of the law of the lProvince of Manîitobaî t ion i the North-West---it is in the North-West
wen a constitution was graite. 1to that part of the Territories. It seeis to bie an exceedingly unfor-
Niorth-WVgest. and in 1877. when n aitmeninent tunate provision where there is a small poptlaitiol.
took place to the North-West Territories Act. it tlhat there is a provision mîîade for two scilools. ie
was made comipulsry also in the North- West of the najority, and one of the iiiority. I coitend
Territories. Anid so it remained without question that if there is anîîy part of the iDoininîion where
Iutil I hai the lionur to brinig the matter before i that provision oinght lot to be comiîpulsory. it. is in
the House a session or two ago. when. after a long the iNorth-West Territories. Now, we added very
anîd rather acrimonioîs discussion, the comproise largely to the powers of the -North- West Territories
was arrived at t. wic I have referrel. Nowm ii tlie last session of this Parliamnîcit. We have
that pronmise was nfot carried into la-w unîîtil last. conferrel upon them, I thiink i am rigt in saying.

ear, but un thie North-West Territories Act of alhniost every power that the ordlinary constitution
last session, wlien very enlarged powers were ucferst upon ProvinucialLegislatures. We have not
granîte ta thiiepple of th territories, this pair- given tiheli power to amLieil their own constitution:
ticular provi'sioln té- )whichi I-refer vas eiacted and is wedid not give them powerto horrow money. we did
now t ie foiïmid iii the staîtute. hie proposition iot grive tlhei power to mantage or to sell the puliac
is to eliminîate that. to repeal that clause, anid that lands. nor was the power conferred upon that body
is all, Sir. that I ca say in order to inake perfectly foi the estalblishnent o imaintenance of hospitals
plain what, the object of the Bill is with regard to anlid so oii. but there were enormiioius powvers con-
the <hiality oft languages. I have iîentioned that ferred upon thermî -power' of direct taxation, power
it. deals also, withi the subject of education. Now, towards the establishiment of territorial ottices.andal
the geniuis of oxur colstitltion is : that the subject the appointnctît and payment of territorial officers,
of eluction belongs to the Local Goverinients, the the establishmîent and mîainitenianîce of prisons aid
provincial bodies. That is the gen-eral scheme municipal institutiois, in the territories: power tt
.0f the British North Amnerica Act, and it is impose licenses foi' shops, saloons, taverns. and
:111pil tlat basis tat province after province auctioneers and incorporation fees and so on, pOWer'
whicb haïs been added toi the Dominion, lias been te solenuize marriage in the territories, and power
entrusted witli the absohite anud exclusive control over territorialandcivil rights. Vou will, therefore,

f legislative miatters. But between the old see tlat we adlel very largely to their poweris.
.provinces of Cainada there was an alrage- but we did not enlarge their powers nordi liarl-
ni:enit coule to at the time of Confederation, hy liament remxove the restriction with regardii t
which. as we all knlow-, separate school privileges education. That was left umntouched. Now the
,were iiade perpetual so far as the constitution proposition is to confer upon that body the p
could make it perpetual tupon the people of the to deal with education as that body may see fit. not
Province of Ontario. I amt ]not dealing with that hy any imeains to say there shall not be separate

Z iestiOin li the slightest degree. Of course we all .schools, not to interfere with them in that' sense,
-now that this Parliament lias io power to deal but to see that the legishitive assenblies of the

-with it. It is au Imperial Act whieb this Parlia- territories uponi whom we have conferred everv
ment has no power to alter, change, or amiend. other power that can be conferred upon legislativte
But. when in 1875, the constitution was first con- asseimilies, mnay deal with the natter of educatioi,
ferred upou the North-West Territories, there was as they are comûpetet to decide other matters.
a clause with regardl to eaducationu engrafted ini that! These ar-e the provisions which I desire to see ini-
constitutionî. It is peculiar in this way :thxat it is corporatedl in the law, anil therefore I move.
not to be found ini anuy othier of ouir statutes or seconîded b)y Mr'. D)enison, foi' leave t.o intr'oduce
.constitutions, anad it enuacted as follows :- this Bill. I mnay add one' word further. It is with

Mr'. McC'antry.
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soInite' retret that I iiitride this questioni upon the
Uuîse at this timie. I quite see, Mr. Speaker, that

the pr opportîunity to press thiese ameînnents
wo>uld have been during the last session of Parlia-
ment when the sulbject of the added power to >the
coistittiion was conîferred upoi tihe North-West
Teritories. I ii1canoly say in excuse for not press-
ing it then, that I was jnt. here at. the timie the Bill
wVas before the House. and whten I left the country
oni otiher businîess conînected witli my profession
-beenuse when I left there was practically no

Govereiiiiinit-I iad every reason to believe that
iiitlhiig Ioutld ihe doie during the session, exceptî
to pass the Supply Bill and prorogue P>arliamuîeit.
I waus aîssured wîheni I got to Lohdon: I was assured
i the High lnuinissionler., that he luilerstood
also that n(o further business wîould lbe doue.

Mr. D)AVIES (P.F...) Does the HigCi mnis-
si<ner speak for the Covernment

.\r. eCARTHY. Well, I îthink that lie lîad
some information. .He gave me to muderstand
tht imy opinion was correct about the busines-s
of the Holuse. He gave Ie to uniderstaid that
that vas the programme, and I thought su myself
when I left lere, and lie corroborated my opinon.
Hoswever that mlay be. while I woutld prefer that
this quetion would nîot comsie up session after ses -
.n, iiotwithstandinug. i hiad1 tiihouit tlhat nut
tgr'eat iischief lhad been done by the delay because
the laiguage question was not at all before the last
Sessioni of Parliament. 'h is Parliament lias in no
way practicatlly iriiouniiced uponij it, and the ques-
tion of education was brouglit to the notice of the
i114 nse last session ly y hon. friend fromn NIuskoka
( r. O Brien), as I learned fromn the reading of the
debates. vith a- protest and an intimation tliat at
ani eariy date it would be brouglit before Parlia-
mlent : -s that I lo not ·thimuk nîmhi hîarmîi has beei
dIone by the delay of one session.

their proceedings should be conducte ini one or
bolth of the two lan guages whiieb.l were then otticial.
We know what lias since been done by the mîajority
of that council who do not understanld the Frecheli
that lanîguage lias becn ailbolislied. W hen tiis
question is raised it is always eontended tlat
thouîgh certain privileges nay be granteil to the
Freniclh-speakinîg >popuilation of the Province obf
Quebec and the Catholics of that province, those
privileges sliould not Le extended to the rest of the
Catiholic or itheFrelincl population of the Dominion
of Canala. Vlne ii is stated tlhat tle privileges
w-hiclh exist in the Province of Quiebec do not exist.
l.sewhere. uIanswer that w'hien the (Confederation

Act was entered ino, tho seprivileges were
lguarded oni Ibelialf of the Freneh and

Caîtholic population of the Dominion. . Have
we not the two laniuages ii this ParliaIent
Are not. the l)onîiuîiin laws piriiited in hoth
lauguages?' Atid is luit itblîîtin .pursiuanice f
the arrangement ersterei m to at the tinlie
of Confederation ? liv sioilil we refuse to the
lhanldfuîl of Fecli people ii the Nort.West the
sîtne privileges as those enjoyedl by the Freiclh-
Canialials of the Province ft (uebee y V'Wy should
not both populations he treatetd <alike ' We have
twolemulg languges i tlis Dominion: wiv shlould
ther it both Ihe placed mn the saille footiig
Doe.s it injure aniyonle tlh;at I speak Freneh omr thai.
I get the laws of the coiuntry printedinI mv
in<other toigiue Should we isregad rihlits ani
privileces for the sake of a few dollars and cenkts
But. Ir. Speaker. ttat is not the reason att all.
lireason i- d is that certaii àentiemîen. ceertain
parties, wish to excite public feeling iii somîe parts
of the I)ominîioi l:heauîse they liaLve nothing else
Iy whici to raise theinselves asove the level of the

U0111111011 î>eple, thev adlopt the ways of the dema-
gogue. in tihe hope ofiiakinîg tlhemnse-es appear t«

fe of some consequence.
Mr. La RLVIE E. lr. Speaker, i aum not sur- Motin agreed to. ;ni Bill readI tlue tirsît time.

prucis tat tlis question suhould have been raised
on&e more in the House by the hon. membter whîo FORTIFICATIONS AT ESQUIMA LT.
lais just spoken (Nr. MeCarthy). Ie is on.ly
followinîg the eourse that lhe lias adopted in the M r. PRIOR askel. 1. Whetlher the attention of

past, and perhaps lhe is only pleasing the friends the ( <vernmient lias -beeii callel to the discussioni

wvlho have retainîed hiin ai &case which is similar tlat took place in the British House of(' 1 Conunn101s.
to the one that we have now before the Hoiuse. a fewt days asgo, in regZarud to the fortifications iaitt

We kinw very well that sonie trouble is now a proposed to Ibe built at E(piiitalt, Britis
pendint· in the Province of Manitoba upoi this Coluibhia 2. Is it a fact thlat the Imlîperial
very samne question. That trouble has been raised Government have signitied their williingness to
in te province by the visit of the ion. gentleman supply the gunius and plans of fortifications, and

ait a tiii when the question was not before the tat the Canadian Governent is asked to hbuil
people at all. Following the saie course, the lion. the fortifications and to suiipply the men for takiig
gentleman, thouglh having iiothing to do with the care of and imaining the guns ? 3. Is it a fact that
representation of the North-West in this House, the Canadian Government has refusel to erect the
nuicht Iless than I have, because I ami unuch nearer fortifications? 4. I1 case the Cauadian overn-

the people who are affected by the legislation that nient has not absolutely refused to build the forti-
lhe compl)lains of--is again trying to raise this ques- cations, is it their intention to shortly ask Parhla-
dont of religions and national feeling. We have ment fiu a sum with which to eret Uie said forti-
already settled that questioii. Two yeaurs ago it. fications?

as brouglht before the House, anîd the legislation Mr. BOWELL. ihe subject-matter of this
of last session was the result of what thie hou. question is now receiviug the consideration of the
gentlemani lhas telImed a compronmise. It was Goverment. The information, therefore, asked foir
a coimproumise, and it sliould be treated as miuist be considered for the present contidenitial
suh. Wiat was abandonied at that timue as
ohe of the righits of the people of the North-i-
¯West was abandoned as a compromise, so that theOT
question should remain at rest for all time to coine. Mr. FREMONT asked, Whcther it is the inten-
It was decided then that we should give to the tion of the Governient to open a post office in the
North-West Council the hlberty of decidiig whether village of Stadacôna, iii the district of Quebec? ?
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Sir ADOLPH E CA RON. In answer to the lion.
nemnher. 1. have the lionour to( say that an applica-
tion was made to tlhe departmlient for the opening
of a post ottice at Stalacona in 1889. The result
of the eiquiry then made by the Departiment
in order to ascertain whether a post office was
nîecessary at tlhat place, was not sucli as to justify
the opieninig of sueli an office ;but the Govermnnent
is now making a new eniquiry. the resuilt of which
may be more favou-able.

POSTMASTER AT CAPE ST. IC NACE
STATION.

Mr. CHOQUETTE asketl, Why lias the (overin-
lmelit lot yet. appoinîtel a postmster for thie
tice openel at Cape St. Ignace Statii ? Does

the Governmient intend to appoint oe in the

Sir ADOLPH E CA RON. In answer to the lion.
memivber I iiust state that the post. ottice at St.
Iginace lias not beenî openîed for the reasonî that
according to the represenltations made to the
departiiient tiere appears to be a difference of
opinion as to the necessity of opening a post office
at tlat place.

Mr. (HOQUETrl'. Ain 1 to milerstand that
thme Governmîîent refuses now to opei a p1ost ottice
at the station f

CLAIMNS OF NORTH-VEST S ETl TLERS.

MNl. M'MULLEN asked. Whetler anv satis-
factory settlenmlent of the difficulties that existel
hetweenm the settlers on the Walrond Ranch Coin-
pany's territory and the settlers tlhereon, as inti-
mated by tlhe Minister of the Interior in his reply
to charges preferred against the company last
session, as follows:-" Where persons got these
large tracts of land for ranching purposes, it ha.s
been found that when settleinent comes in a
different policy lias to b)e pursued. and iow that
this country is being opened up by railw-ay both
north anîd south of Calgary and that settlement is
likely to rush in there, I believe a change will
have to lie inade shortly in that respect, and I
trust it will be made iii sufficient time to do justice
to the two yoîung men whose cases were specially
brouglht before the House by the member for
Wellington.' If no satisfactory settlement lias
been made with those settlers thlat have claims
and were rejected by the company, wlhy iot ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. 'lhe case to which this
question refers is no doubt the case of the Dunbar
fanily, w-ho are settlers on the WValrond Ranch.
The father of the faiily, as the lion. gentleman is
aware, having been a settler before any lease was
issued, obtained his honestead. 'he dispute is as
to a clani made by two sous of Mr. Robert Dunbar.
An effort was made after the last session of
Parlianient to bring about a settlement between.
the leaseliolders and the u unbars, but the terns
denanded by the latter were so exorbitant as to
render the negotiations abortive. Negotiations
are now going on, and are naking satisfactory
progress, in the direction of naking such arrange-
ments as will enable the- Government to grant
hoinesteads to actual settlers on all ranching leases.
When these are -satisfactorily completed the
Dunbars will be dealt with in the saine wav as
other settlers.

Mr. FREMONT.

GEAR ANID T'ACKLE INSPECTOR.

Mir. LEPINE (for Mr. Cmuus) asked, Whether
it is the intention of the (overnment to appoint an
inspector of geai- and tackle on vessels in thie port
of NMontreal before the opening of navigation *:

Mr. TUPPER. 'lie Act u nder which such an
appointment can take place :cones into force on the
Ist April. The (overnmiiient will probably clothe
one of the existing otticers with the power of
iiispectiinggeitr and t.ackle in adlition to his ordin-
ary duties.

COMNERCIA L RELATiONS V.ITH ''THE
UNITEID STATES.

.lr. DAV1ES (P.E..) Before the Orders of the
Day are proceeded w-ith, i would ask tie leader of
the House whether his attention liaid been callet
to a cablegram dated the 9th ai-ci and purportig
to report a speech of Sir Charles T before thie
Loidon (lianmier of Commiierce, iii which lie is
reporited to have said :

' It would not be long before the people of Caiada
would show their loyalty to the integrity of the British
Empire by striking the United States a vital blow in
return."
I w-oul ask if, in making this stat.ement, the High
(.oîîimimissioner of Canada foreshadowed the policy or
lhad tlhe concurrence of the G ovi-ernmient of Canada:

Sir JOHN THOMPSfN. Of course we have
read the telegram in the paper, and we were satis-
fied thiat the Hig i ssioier liad not inade
such a statement. I saw a telegram from the
1-Higli Coiiissioner a short timîme ago in wiich lie
said that, if anyv' sucli statemiment were reported to
to have hecen made lbv him î, it was erroieouis, as ie:
ial not. made aiv suclih statemeint.,at all.

THE SOULAN4ES ('ANAL.

Houise resumîîed adljournîel debate on propused
motion of Mr. Bergeron for:

Copies of engineers' reports which led to the building
of the Beauhatriois Canal: of enîginieers' reports in favour
of the building of the Soulanges Canal, and of rports,
letters, &c., from engineers. masters or pilot.e. objectiig
to the building of the canal at Soulàânges.

Mr. BAIN. M-r. Speaker, at six o'clock yesterday
eveningI was speaking on Mr. Sullivan's letter whiichl
the lion. mnemuber for Beauharois (Mr. Bergeromi)
hîazd quoted in regard to the length of the Soulanges
Canal. Mr. Sullivan also said that there was m
quicksand at the botton of that artificial channel,
because none was fonuin on the line of the canal
during the excavation. Well, the gentlemian who
was einployed to umake the borings, and who lias
had great experience in this kind of work.
found the quick&'d. and found it before the depth
required for the deepening of the channel to Valley -
tield. On the north shore the quicksanîd is fouindî
at a depth of fron 80 to 100 feet, but the great
question raised by ny hon. friend was in regard of
the ice. On tiat. 'Mr. Monro, who lias been
residing in the county since Jauary, 1889, and
lias liad every opportunity of observing that impor-
tant question niatter, says in his report:

"In the discussions which have taken place with refer-
ence to the suitability or otherwise of the Cascades Point
for an entrance to a large canal, considerable prominence
bas been given to the question of the time at which the
ice disappears from there in the spring, as compared with
the date of its departure from the foot of the Beauhar-
nois Canal. The most conflicting evidence is given on
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this point, some i perSons: alleçiig ihat iavigajti n opens Canal the wlhole canai will be in tht roundi-I,
earlier on the north shore,.while others as unbesitatingly and there will be no necessity for-an k aaffirm that the ice is clear front the south sigle a fortight
earlier t112 1iromit the north shore. From what I can s there wîil be no danger wthi regard to the
learn, and have observed, it appears that the time tor its breaking of the banks. and conseuently no ieîks
leaving fromt either side is so variable that both parties anid no datialges lotîe to the farniters of the sur-

y b ight.if they fond their coclusions on prticua rercontention f-easons. It. is, however.quite certain that when thereZ r
was a iavigation to Cascades wliirf, the records between Mir. Sullivan was tat tiere is ain abundanice o.f
1846 and 1853 showed that steamers arrived there in each stoie oin the Beaiharnxois side, anl that it woul
Of those years earlier than the openiig otitof the channel ot. be necessar- to brin it from a distance. Wellito the tot of the Beauharnois Canal.

Titis statement is corroborated by a large anount of 1 milay say that the stone there is worth nothig ex -
evidenecappareptly tristwortlh.. Itap pearsalsocertain eept for rip-rap along the canal, and that ail theil
that in severe winters anchor ice grouitds on and around stone for tenrm t dn newthe sh s whici lie between the St. Lawrenee and the • ei-
Otttawa off Cascades Point,adu reinains there uîntil some al on the t ler side woul have to b e bro'ught
time after the tain ehanel is clear. The dates at from a distutnce ; the saeint as foir the north shorte
whici those ice 'tields leave are various :mtd utncertain- anal. But there is anotiter question to be coi-
but their presence d1oes not seei to interfere with il de idf sn nn
water cha ntel of entrance to the canal, as will be seen o sid-re.. If. as is the opinioia certain iiiiiilu.r
examinîing its position as laid dowin on ttîhenmap. Thi of mîtein wiho are initerestenl iii the trade and naviga-
spring, I carefully observed the movenentA o the iet: on tion of this countrv. it wilbenece.sary to deepen
both siglestof the iriver. It cleared frointhelowerenitranxce ic.mis lfo'e ml. vars to alde>th of:.ot the Ueauharnois Canal .about the l0th t April, and . . --. i
froni thet Ottaîwa opposite Ca seales Point ahot tei da.s feet, that woul be impossilble on the Btieauiarniîîs
later. On the 15th April. a steamer broke through the s;idc except. by the conhstriutionîr if an artificial
ice :at Valleyfield in order to get into thehead of the' 'itnel three miles lonr ,whicib wuild have toBeaulharnois Canal: and there is ito doubt fliat an n-
t rance couîld have been effected to the foot of the 01<1 e imade across Lake .St. Franicis s as to obdtai
Cascades Carail by simailar ieans aitt the samie date. the a i-f)toot înavigationxi. llhieChanneli ncctssaryV to
ice in both places beiing very rottei. My investigation of obtai n a 14-foot naviation woulid Le onlv nie' ani
titis question ileals nie to the conclusion that as regard tr m
the tiie of opening or closing of navigation on either sile tli te-<it it
of the river. the western entrance to the Beanharntois foot itavigatioi the clhaniei would have t be
Canal woild naturatlly freeze up eariier and remainC tee miles long, at least. In t letter of this
iuoeked later than eithter one side or the other at tht ·. i iv who is the a uthoity w i h niy hon
lower end, where the ice would nore out winh the sprigM r.
rise of the river ; whereas it is firuuly lielul iii thet a1rea of friend from euharnis cited alti trogh hii
still water created hy the dlais ait Clark's Island and speech. that gentleman says that the canaltdos'CI eytied. itltterîitt el Vteul. s veS ilat if .clial ,rusu

It also Iappears as if no raie eoiid be arrivelt as to tateatVaudreuil.
t le probitble movenents of the ice where the catuses ofits muai waMs aicquamitetl witl the1 comitrY. he wul
to'rtnation, the fliuctuation of the water, the direction oft know that titis canal ternînjîates iii the unbiityt of
the cuirrents of the river, &e., are ever vairyiing. TheH Vaureuil. He ias also given us letters from -;p-
uienoimena of lit) two winters are alike. but tiere appearsÏ
to Ibe no reason why a canal contstructed on the north shore tamis, pilots, &c. \\e, thiese int are enpus
of the St. Lawrence ii the position proposed should re- and pilots of simall vessels, aidu a great imat-4 of
main closed by ice atfter the utsual.period of the coin- them live nîear Valleyfield and are interesteul, I
nencement of navigation: whilst it is probable thaît thes e an llTe-crrent created ait the foot of suel large Channel by the 4îpp•se, i .lankîid ;f cautals.
con tinued lisctlarge of wa ter fromt it woild have a great. iavigaited the large class of vessels wlich wl Il
tendency to keep the lower entrance cle:ir.' he used in the future when ouîr canials are
Now%, thte point which mîty hon. friend tried to itake deepened to 14 feet. All the argmniiients o4f

was, that the whole iight of way oni the other side mi iy hon. frienul were balsed 111)n ai pathiltiet,
hadul been ibouught and would cost hardly aniythiig, which was prepared hy imy hon. frientd froi lJacqujles
whilst the whi-ole riglht of way would itavet 1 t be Cartier (iMr. Girouard), who wias horn in eauhtar-
boliuglit on the nortl shore. M.1r. Sullivan,iint tihat iois, and to whomti the people of Batiharnois applied
celebrated letter, says that the righit of way will be for a defenîce after Mr. Lanthier. who hiad takent
very expensive because a very expensive chiirch a great deal of interest iii this questioi, hiat

as to be bouglit. Now, the fact is that thiatiL chiurcht writteii a pamphliet. The hnit. mieimber for .Jacques
lia.s already beei bought aid paid for ; the whole Cartier, who was not a iieiiibei then. wmrote i pain-
cost. of tiat chiurch, together with ai large lot of pliiet iii anuswer to that One :.but as lie is nlot al)
land and ail the property belonging to the chturci, eigineer, I consider the pamipitet is not worth the
lhave beent bought and paid for by the Govern1ent opintio of the distinguîished engineers whio ave
at a cost of $7,00x. Now, another point was raised stuidied the subject for manuy years. My hion. friend
with regard to the nill of 'r. Beaudette, whîich iwas said soîuetiiug about electioti stories. '«cl, 1
estiiaLted to cost about$40.000. I ami sure,Sir, tat have ard sone of those electiohtstoies ysf,
half that tioney, even less than hail, would buy and I eau assure the fouse dut they were very
that mil, but if the canal was niade on the south far front eing true. This canal qiieStiOîI waîs
side froi îthe foot of the Beauharnois Canalit would decided 1)y the Goveritumeit befote the election of
leave the Melocheville nîmill in the samie position as 1891, and after it iadlbeen tlecided, 1 wisdefuiîteul.
MNr. Beaudette's iill. I conitend that the Beau- j .1 aiso saw in the papers tiat a great iuttheî tuf
iarnîois Canal could not be deepeinei. 'ie Beau- mienu hud beeii enipioyed this year in the C('oîity of
harnois Catal is partly in the ground and is partly Soulanges during the electomu. Now. nu more
coistructed with banks. The banks migit be îîîenî were eiîupioyed titan were iecessary, anutitan
elevated andiimade higier ; but it is to be remîeîîbered are usually enuployed, but the (overituieut en-
that the bauk ononesideof the canal wouild have to be gineers thouglit that they shouid continutte
destroyed. Every one acquainted with canals test pits so as to be able to give out commets for
which are constructed by mneans of banks, are oerseisf tecanl a fewtetits re
aware of thte dangers attenîding nuavigation ouinuae twsese outk leniiwncIa
account of leaks, and the br'eaking of the: baniks oniiisiîe nacui f îegoudbigfrzn
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tif tlîit et t its. 1illiy av sv. ilà sIRînuîîinIIL, li)illvtilt- îîu.ilîlie tîfa s.i lag.~ii.'1 lî tiat
;.gilucts tht ueailatgs fte olne- mne.itl iîltie river iwei. wlielîat peeî

( aMil il l«. ItIl t.il hwoiilt l i alîtVIICourwtl toletitittcsthî.~e etramîce. is a laver of mi<.ul ersaîl
tilt?~ li,,...*tif u i.au t lit t I.Webull.ilo thei itiritir<Lc.lay mialti tis woliuI h e)olie reiibveti

tif-el) wbatt?1ilaiiel 0mi tige iîl i hsie :rilit. il foi. tige puîrJmse2of aqcl 1;iejliig siccotiuiiodatitîiî fo. r14
w.'ui.l save tIlle <~iu~fioi tt, north Side feet ves:Sels. ;articiarlv ioo(king orwastg) tilt-

clmanlmel O)f Laku St. Fraitis. )to Ii'heul uiti dn.wlien tllli on. uiîher lblfoi. Stîlkuîges loe
tif %Valltvvtielid. acrfo-s tIle iake *aidfromint4hîlî- e ill have a -n)-ftmbt uaitvi-atiqon. aMid furtimer itunier
vilc ta Lacîel:îc ani tli;tt sî ib v Ill orth sie Itle titis clav and Imdîlters -tthere fis a formation of .jiik--

iiar.îo re aî. 1..er. Nicîîet.ve,*. a caiial vola- saîmni tlîrotlgZl m -Ihidtoi tuîeiaestîOr)feet. I
.4t*leti m i d theoui il,.,îortil Alegre wo mi llX -ieibIu. ar li lav*. e..assaci leigIllee. ini thelepartmuwuîit

safe.li'l iletter atlapted t.) tilt wamt-.1;if ou future ililtiii order tc-binake tilt! ctraîîte to aIvtttl
lia i:~atu)li. i-e il ibitole i lie tleelbieiael ail a <'r a lxmit iîaaaaeiatelv aliove i. of sefor %-essel-

teils titan i ''Ille ''lier sitI,. Nor< il hwoult1i, iig14 feet..c v'toîwouid tllie recinlireti fori
lienî liteslulbietet.t .! d'amier - ttteiilli.r navî' t alïoin ncarllv two îaîîllles. wîîh w' ld.i fac.t. renflervtit-

iii lle iilii-t'ilieit o ials. sud aS la îcîlit 14allarnu'bis t ial <'n Ile seila iel îî;ét-eariv tit
til t; fin'i t:.ll(uîrnwai (alliu' <ter camals -saie leumthî iazs Ilee aîl on tige ,ioltlu sile. If mya

wlîlvlî liav~e I '-en 'leeixpietl zail e elar.r 41. itis uîei.îvserves n ie ri-eît. tlle lig'til tif tî~S i uî.c
-%et.îî Il-. Spe.aker. wii.-stdeviolclaiveryg,.'tgf (atial wil h..ie 1 3 ies. T ii l îî.rth qo? tuelt~~ilt

atel carefl eUni.i.IcraLtiouii lbv thle 1 overmîîîaieîît li. u lkliarn.'ibtaial fru iili ils nt lamae at VaîhIa-v-
M"ias lecidetl after several reports Iliati Ibecu nmadie tieciltiet its exiL it. intitIle St. ILawreice i-s 1-2 uihS.

l'y emniiiient .egineers, ami Ithiik tuIait:ino lettci'ali tigeîlauuoi eeî tiîi eesa te) <'letaiua
eoidasi.iîcrîultihave li cen arrjved at t Uaaïîthe onle ;lit eutranice inuu< vallevlieelci w4il.i miel two iiie
tlice% .1Iiiiul iiutht-jr re~port. 1I hope-t1lîat tue t0thi listnce. Aiîtliher rv.itilt-

E 'î~rmiuiii îili eoillcllte. %witha tig eiit.possiblenmendier for Ikaîîaîio illu i ii positihi on loat14)~
tlelatv. Ilhe tlaîelîeît (Àf1811- cu il hieh ir*e Oftiftc aîiîad fin tile mrliehsigit..; timt il, will lhave tb
' italiuuiteresît tit racle aindl vtîaîuerce <if Iile crouss thre littie sîaî. The.hlàm. tt!nt ielllteîmî
colnltrv. aniti tlîàt. licfîeIîgw-wI ave a 14-foot sastat prie hI avetrac lu iii t lit-Sectioni
mîai~t m8.ton fîeîîtbl le lakes î.î liée eity of MNititreal. wLit Illme hw îais iiitiuig iii thics1îîiîîur. foitu!tl

Illewhlîok- -milumtrv lf.tioetl. amil it wiîuilti lie imaîpots-
NI r. l A< u.:A T Tv-me eau lit-mi I)t)Nsilble .11- silile -for a silial a;I<1ieticiet uietr tilt? anal ti) c:irrvy

jectiim îto lîriîgîig tiowuîail ftue pap..msami reports ia-ay tilt!water. ;îmîd UIlework of q tiltrae wcîîld
tif vuaiier, tibi the interestiîîg sithjec titf the lie tif Si, am ;i Uxp)t'Isive daat sto Olhrtil tt:

iiutî,i vei oliv il n.f iend 1t illa laui1aa i b îveiînîcutte) alautlomathe canal aitogetlîer. i
<Ni. icrLtW ii T.hhait w;siiS oRe(f tile fir-St que.s- have iîe..,i asir'7eti liv clgim io iî. ave exiiiiiaied

tlinstht t i l<t~.i îtctemî i en 1 aetg tis Homîse diat 1 pont ftait lt(! titîtiL tIOf Witter is kmîlowil.
4a 4t Ct 'O Mvv r~ 'l'.i'he hou>. genît.lemaan fthî.,îîItletItleexîclit <of cbtvtramelly tlose tlîret.

rc~Wescn Ille icCo.îuntv of Sitiai- tîl tib -gel, up lit tic creceks is.weli kniown, anîd tIîere is aimple pro-
nearly eveî-y ssim meîiak m u in lfvolir visioni for the tisag f witter utider thîe caltai,
<if ai calial tdibllîuglîIli, coumîîy irîumiiingtetule t ais-aati thicre neeti, lie n lfaigrer appr.-heildeei m'ndtiat
CaLtie%. We Iaue liai! iiiinîîîeaible petitionis te) the ae..-tult. Tl'le 1h01. genîtleînmtat aiso th;ît. tilt-.
iejiairimiclît fi.'ii îîrsîisinttiestcd itli t eeaîîal,f roin aaad-0i1thesoutla side tif the St. iLawrenace.uî:euas
iearlv al theîun- eîsliIlektiii.v. frontithc ait a id c axlier ieriod i itmawoiid tiget.:amiai oui
3foitlrtIs,ifl rat(- of MNitical ai L~tt.l.anmd tiit- iortia shîîîî'c. A.4te) tiiat. I ti ot iîîwlwv

Ibiaees tlîat i-(-tw ist îuîîcu'esreil iiin luc aai-viumg, tlac l.uid lie îîclia différence l in t eeimîatc
turaietif Itle S1. Lw-ne-alaloaigtIcehecwen Elleeiîls 'fc ynu-oidy -a few laillez
whîieali ais lîulie ulî oteil blithic E uîvertiîuiemî. T'l'l ie air. Atiîv proiaeîialiteil with river mavigai-

ctii î il ui wilîcli we *iiaauLil v Itle iiiîeiiitur far t1'ikie t ist hat ini aicantai foriiiig itecoectîitnig
i~ailara's( Mr. iFci-gerîmoite-) h'e1eatiî'ia of thelit:lk lcweat wo latkeïs. the ice u a ay a t a

Caitil. I Uiilk îwii-iinIiv ueitr-e iliitwo tir l three mmmii heariier li.-riuîi miatiecanaal titan iit. eies ,liit li.

l Om.!ts Uetif tîli iis. tilit the îsî- of tif ci ace hake: alîcivt amli lihati $ t)sa. 5i.tiatis.
îbil theiortli sil.re tif Illie St. Liw'cueis uit. Sel) ' eýir-.ris Lake -St. FHaîuaei.s aliove tllelkauauîi

t«<'ciii for lîlic put-posenaisthelie tcona til t zttii shore:- t a« allui alî.ve the îii-.Pseuil SmîaLigc-'aii.the
N"all(.VtiClli. 'ie ol-VN f oui- eluiticers -diowt pi tbalilities aire dit tiotu<fItle Caltais w tiuil it-..
thiat tit- lianniil lîetýveeuaPî-esconu. ani loi'opei ZL114 lit for - naîviga..ttioutbiong l.îfoi- thue ice liaie
tu-eal f o,olhîs th1.le mu-tIiiore.amuifoi- ail1 )aszme.i fromai thie laîke mîbolxve. 'TIc lion. îmenier m'ftîu
îpltî-wo..-sof îalittitimu thIlleeuitrance mi tie nottah u lgsstaîtti. anud ohjectioma was takeite)lis
siiore is fait hetter thîaii tait ait Valleyfield. TIhiu~st:eai duttit.t Ile portt ait thieetailtue t.tu t-e
is thie cause foir tWt-I t>m.iret rOS<liz. < i thcîmi Sîhiae a iiblxsuîpeifobi- uavigahiomi i i.-i <hcai-l
is thiat ais thee iaummîcl folloms the ilor-îha shoi-e i tiitatn t ValleytieitI. 'T'le cuii- ep'. uitsta. thils
îe-ssd liîastIn cross f rou in e gîiîthdof Coteauiî uthe .caziehtbuttaîit.1 ilo mit tilimak tamake: the
direc-t to V ieytield in c.wrder to effect. enti-anice to th'e -dluitriest. .ifièî-encc wliaittevcî-. liecilluse udetlhem- tii.

Ikaîmlam-uoi Canial. and ini st:îune seasonas of thie tille camialil nom' thie othaeî- tiuid lie tise.1 f<u auvmrau-
veau- whîei i te wiimd its ini certain dlî-cctioîmls auuad tuoiî imitil lhot Ilu LÀkes St. Loumis ati St. 14i-amcis Wver-e
very hostea-olms. it. i"7 periapis ailittk dfamgeî-ou% tut tlic uiaivigate<i. Aliothu- objectîion immde by tlîe
Anc:iex- objectioni is tuait a.:ortiliîig to Sili-veys lion.uiemiher fo- i watlîaîîos au< twoIi.a
whicl hate îieinbcm-ftor- Bauiaiois saîys have not srosbjeiu if trime, ~aîs tuait, on1 aiciounit of
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for a long period. anîd that this would render a
canal on thei nortl shore useless for a long time,
dlurinig which thecaial on the souti shore conuld
be usd. That. eiuestion. if the lhon. gentlenîanî iwill
read the report of Mr. ha;nro. has beei fully ails-
wered. Enqur has beeniade into it principally by
those whio navigated the river from Montreal to
the Casctles f romi 1846 to 1853-54, and they de-
elared tiat that portion of the river into whicl
tie Soilaniges Canal will debouici at Lake St.
Louis lial beet open long anterior to the part of
the river wlere the Beauharnois Canal enters in-
to the lake. Th'lie observations of enîgineers within
the last two or thlree years, excepting mne period
iientioned, conifirmi this opintion, that the ice paLsses
away at the Casendes ait as early. if lot an earlier
period than it do .les at the entrancei of the Beau-
harnois Cial. From the reports of the elnginleer-s,
then, il.. aas that there are dittiulties in re-
gard to the entrance at Valleyfiebl, tiat the ditti-
cultv of excavation at. the entrance fron Lake
St. Francis is alhniost insurmouTtale. The un-
gineers show an expendituire of4 S>,(M> to -SI0,-
INN) fort haut work aloue woulhl bie req1uired, and witl
tlhis tey thinuk it wou!dl be diticult to, accomsiplisli
the olject. If it should be desired to increase the
depth c)f the canal at any time fromli 14 feet to 18 or
20> feet, they consider the obstales on the soutlh
shore would be almnost insurmîîouîntable. The canalon
the iforth shre cain ibe built for three.uarters of
a. million to1 81,MN),<x) ceaper-so I am inforiued
by the enginîeers-than-- i the cost for whichl the
lkanlàtiois Canîal could he enwl;'gedi. ir i the alter-
iative sceleic of a canal frouî Kniglht.s :Point. a
showrt.distanceeabovîeValleytielld,:eould btecarrTied ot
Either of the two plans proposed the enlargenent
of the Beauarnliaiois Caual, or the substitution of
an(itlher eitranice at Knight's Poinît would le
largely in cxcess of the estimated cost of the build-
ingr of the new canal on the north shore, and the
luilding or eularging of the Beauharnois Canal on
the south shore couîld lot e loue in suimimijer and
wintr cont.inuously as it could be on the nîortli
shore. auîd sucb work wouîld seriouisly interfere
with the inavigation of the canal. For these -casons.
on accouint of the .-cheapness, on aecout of the
navigable clannel passing hetweenî Prescott and
.lontreal lbeing on the înorth shore of the St. Law- 1
relnce, aid for other reasols. the lorinnt lias
fouid ithat. it wouîld be better ant cleaîper to builul
the canal oni the north shore. I trust that after
the hon. imember for Beaulharnîois (.r. Bergeron)
rets the reports and plans of the eniniîeers, tiat lie.
will be sat.isfiei. He will see, if he looks at the
report of M r. Monro. that, over 10IN) test. pits were
lug at the Talleytield elntranîce. Mr. Shanly,

Mr. Page and Nir. Trudeaiu, the liead of the 1
departient, have recommeuded the aîdoption of i
the north shore route. and whlein the hon.
iember for Beauhanois gets the papers I
think lie will he eonvinced, ais we were in the
departmlîent, and as theC overniiiîent was, that the
selection made by the Governmîîîenît is the hest in
the interests of the coiutry.

M r. BERG ERON. 1r. Speaker. I thtouglt that
perhap some .other gentlemai imight speak upon
this motion, but. before it is passed I wislh to reply
in a few words to w-hat lais been said by the
Miiister of Railways and Caials and hy the lion.
iember foir Soulainges (Mr. Hain). So far as the
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reniarks of the mîîeîulmbei for Soulanges are concernîed,
there is ln use replying at length to himîî, hecause
he lias quoted entirely the report of Mr. Monro
and las dealt altogether with that report, which i
amn contendingagainst as not correct. However,
I amî bound torely to te remoatrks of the Nlinister
of Railways aîind Canals, who seeimis to le well versed
on the samie' report of Nri-. Mlonro anuîd to take his
opinîion fron thait report. I contend thait mv
remnarks are conifirmed by the speech of thieMlinister
of Raîilwaîys and Canuuauls. He has baîsed lhiiself
solely on the i-eport of the enginee-, NIr. Mlonro,
aînd iin fact the whole buse of Commons, col-
prisiniy 215 nembers, seemuîs to lbe aîsked to relv na
the -epo-t of this enginleer witliiut corroboiative
evidenice. .Nlydemanis; that the repor-t of .\r
Aloiro shtotld le coiileied aud placed) before a
boarî-d of competent engineers for corrobonation. I
do not believe thaMt NIr. onro's report is correct,
and the differeice betweei lus is that the Minister of
Railways and Caaltas anldc emembir foi- Solanges
(Mir. Bait) take that. report ais being ent.irely
correct. The Nlinister if Railways says that the
peson engaged i navigatig that wate- route aire
in favour of tle Soilanges , Cianal. 'lhe -hon.
meier is lot very iiici respboisilile for lis
opinion. hecauise lie has oily occupied the portfolio
for ai few ionîthis. and the Minister of tlhait de-
partmient hias lbeen chiangeul ten timtes at leasi
siuce thuis question was mnooteid. 'lel hon. Xliiister
says that the shippers have asked forI Uie Soulaiiges
Cainal. I coiteml, nout that the .Miiiister of Rail-
ways aid Canials dii not say ie ttruthI, but tha;ît
his inforiuationi is nîot true, .and I conteid further
tait the shippers are opposei to the Somulatge.s
Caial. Trie linister of Bailways and Canaîls says
that the entrance of the Beauharnois Caial is
1ldangerous, but hie only- says so because l-. Nloiiro
says that. but the majority of enîgiinee-s and of
shippers aire aigainst this opinionl of wM. Monro. I
tell the Minister again thiat when lie ases lis
argument that te iorth shiore canal will lie of the
samîe leig'th as Ie south shore caial. he is taîkinîg
lis information fromî l. Nnro. and that Il.
Mionîro is not cori-ect. 'le south shiore caial is
shorter in every shape and form than the nortl
shore canal.

'ir. HA; ART. Perhaps the hon. gentlemilani
bais i isunîderstood îIle. I said the lenigthi of the
calal on the niorth shlre wouîîd hl.e l beoj u131 iles anîd
the lenugth of the Beauharni- s Canal is 12 miles.
That, aîdded to the suhaqueîeo-s excavation whicih
would lbe nueeessaîrV to eunter the- port of Valleyfield,
would aidd twuo umiles,ï, which wouild be 14 miiles andîe.l
w-ould l be in excess of the anialu-oi the north shiore.

Nir. BERR.RON. That is only a qiuiestioi of
detail: that is only olie of the routes, and since
ther have decidel o Ipt the canal oi the north
sire they have selected three different routes. We
have been speakinîg iii this Hiouse of Comions of
ecniîoniv. The halls of tlhis chamIber are filled with
talk abit econony, aind I contenud that if ecoinomv
is needed the Beau harnoisCainal is two iiles siorter,
coming lowi and goiig up. thai the caia0l on the
north shore. If the Go-ernmiiienit want to nake a
canal two nlles louger oi the south shore, they
cam do so, but I contend thiatt lie Beauhiarnois Canal
can be enlarged and deepenied in the saine plice as
it is to-day, and you tan liave a canal two miles
shorter thanî ie proposed Soulanges Caual. Now,
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albolut that questioi of bringinug in the vessels to
the western eutraie. There is not ai boatmnai. n1or1
ai mnaîster of a shiip. nor apilot. nior ai mieiuber on the
floveri-inet side of the House who cani say that it
w il not. be tire daingerous to bring a tow of barges
tg) the uitrance of the iorth shore canal thîain to
brinlg to the eutrance of the Beauhiaurniiis Canal.
At the eitraince to the Ieauharnois Caial
there is io current., wiereas at the ent-aimee
to the proposed Su1langes Canual there is a great
leal of curreit. ai everlybodv knows that. It

wais only tihe ot ier- da that I saw a aster uariner.
inteuestedi iii naîvigaîtion. who toll me that it was
imlipossile to bruing a tow of lbarges to the lhadi of

e Su clanges .;Canal. if there waîs the least soutlh-i
west wnI. becaise the tow woild be wblown into
the rapidus. 'l'le hon. .\iniister of Railways adiil
Canal satys lie lias the report of NIr. lonro to show
that it is intrue. I say that. the report. of Mr.
Nlonro cannot e cr-ect, amid what I ask is that
tiat report. may be put b efore com)etent enginîeers,
imien w-ho kiow% wiait they aire talkinîg ai>out, andi
then we siall ascertaii whiether mr. Moniro is.
correct or not. Nown in regard to mîy statemeint
abl>out the flooding ait Coteau, ieither the hon.

inister nor the hoi. mieiber for soulangîî.res (Mr.
Bain) have aunered it. What I said yesterda-y,
aid repeat to-day. is thiat the wat.er at Coteau
Lanig is at the eeilit of the aihvav. There are
three rivers thiere, and if they are forced lito
iarrow chaniels, the water will rise aboîmve the
railwaiy bîefore it reaches the St. Lawrence. Thie
onllv answer we have froi the hoi. Minister is
thiat Nr. .\onro says thant -my staitement is. iot
correct. That is the Gove-nmuent's oily gqrtoînul
for proposiig to expend .,0Nm,000 foi- this work.1
Wlio is Mr. Moiro H He may be a very goodl
engineer : but I sublmit that we are not here for
the pleaisure of aniybody. We are bere to do our
duty, aud I ask that Lefore we accept Mr. Monro's
report, we sholild place it hefore other enginîeei-s
to aIsce-tain whether it is correCt or not.

Mr. LAURIER. t is accepted.

Mr. BERGERON. Whether it is necceptel or
not, it is better to tiur back anl obtain something
more serious thau that report before going ahea i
blindly iito such anli enor-mous expenditure. I
thinuk the (overneut shioul) iido that, and I will
tell you whiy. There lias been talk enoiglh iun tiihe
country about these expeuditures being made to
win a contest. I never believed that, and I do nuot
believe it to-day ; but people will believe it if the
G'overnmuuuent, instead of placing the matter before
coipetent eigiieets, go ahuead oi the basis of -Mr.
Ionro's report and inciur an expenditure of $.000,-

(0b. Ili regard to iy statement about the ice at
the Cascades, the saune anls-er. is givenl. 'ie hon.
Minister of Railways and Canals, for whose judg-
ment I have a deep respect, says it cainot be trae,
because Mr. Monro says it is niot true I sav it is
true. I know it ; I have beeu there. I ami nîuot anl
engineer, and I havereal to the House a statement
of about fifteen pilots, honest and respectable nen,
who say that at the Cascades the ice remains janm-
med for three weeks after it has gone fron the
south shore. The hon. Minister says lie cannot
understand how there can be suc a difference of
temperature within three miles. I can say like
him, I do not understand it, but it is so. If the
Minister believes the report of Mr. Monro on that

Mr. BERGERON.

point, I do lot. Frl 73 down to 4189M. where
were the frports of ir. .Ioniro i He has founîîld
that ini one year ticer went from tthe iorth shore
ais soon. ais frfnmu thie setuthl shore : but if lie lial
taken the eten years from i1873 to 18!M, he
woiuld have found that thiat was iot so. Nr.Jonro knew very wel that it was not. so. He
mnade his report, and lie fondiil some very goodl
Nliniisters to believe it. Now my hon. friend fromuî
Soulangea v that t le entrainie to t he Beauhar-
jnois Canal at Valleytield will cost fro.i m ,.NI te
$ -. (NMJ),tm and tihe lion. oiister of' Railways and
Canials savs the saie thingu. Upui wha do tley
baset thbei,- calculationîs ? Uponi M r. Nlouro's r.e-

r-always the saune thing. I know that Nir.
Monro says that :I .readhis report last year :but
I cII' that ithiait report is înot cirirect. Tlis is
flot ai questin of haîving thecanal in yii vcouilitv.
The peopjile o(f my>' cunhity do nt vare forthe eanal
foir theiiselves :but ais ai matter of public policy,
the builling.r of a caial "n t le unoithi shorei- wuouul be a

i uîselesseuxpenduituîreo.f moîney. and I amiasking.s imply
tihattliereport uponîiw-hich the(:o tvernmnent I basetheir
ealculatiois, should be luit before coiîpetent. engi-

I neers. 'lie lion. liniser las spokenl <of Mr. Shanuîiv.

1 ean say tha t I myself spoke to Nr. hanly on this
Ubject wlien lit! sat. ii this House. aniî also in

j Motreal. He is ne oif the men whio built the
Beaiuharnois Canial. andel alis alwais sai to lime

jthat the ideai of b1)uilbling t.îthe canialfin ti ùic irth
i shore was tpefeetly absurd. hli hi. .\lnister
says that lie lias .\r. shanlys reprt. Let ls see

1 that report, and we shall'then see whîether .Ilr.
Shîanly's stati!iieniit in writinig is the saimne as his
verbal statemient to me. So far as I-M. Pagie is con-
cerned, 1 do) lot wait to speak of those who are
gone. We slaill have the (li genitlemîanui lbkingir
down fro abov finI the Soilagies Canal wlicl I
hope will iever le built. Nir. rliuea w know.
favours the nortlh shîore, and like the G ovei-nmieint.
lie bases his opinioi on NIr. Monros report. Now,
I do not want to detaii the House ou this 1 uestion,
and I do nt iiteind speak aIbout it any imore. I
liave doue iîy <uty, unot so muich to miiy cioiuitv,
as t the Hoise iil the coniiitry. I do lot waiit
to see thie day wlhen the Governeit wll cone to
ie and sav :"4After all you were righlt :if w e aliai

followed your- adlvice we woulbl iot have made this
mnistaîke.

Mr. LAU RI ER. There aire few men' in this
Ho-use I ami sure, wo, after liaving listenîed to tie
very elaIborate discussion which we have liad yes-
terday and to-day oui this question, would ib in ai
position to say whether the location of the canal
should be on the souith shore, as coniteidc.îl bliliy
hon. friend fromi Beauharnois, or on the niorth ais
contended by .miy lion. friend fron Souulanîges.
There seens'to be conflicting testimuony on iboti
sides. The stateients presented b'y the lion. uem-
ber for Beauiarnois are weighty, and certainîlv
deserve atteution. I do not uniderstînd thaît tie
bon. gentlenman contends that the proper location
of the canal is on the south shore., t.hough that.
seens t be bis ovinioi. But lie iakes the comuî-
plaint, and the very serious eonplaint, that the
Government propose to buil another canual upon
insufficient data. That is, I understand, the posi-
tion the hon. gentleman takes.

Mr. BERG ERON. Hfear, huear : t hat is it.
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3.\r. LAURIER. He doe niot iy that the canal
soiuld he butilti on tet sont h srit e reor on the nort h
soire. He simplyi says tliat the Governmert are
proposing an expmniture of .. . hased on
an erroneotus report, and tlhat thev soliuhI have
rn0re informiîation thian tliey have. Th'ere is agreat
deal to be said on behalf 'if that eontenitionî. If
my lion. friend fromt Beauharois (Mr. Bergeron)
lias spoken acuratel anil I lhave i) doîulbt that
lie as withi the great attention tiat lie lias given
tob this case, the Goverin.en t seemied t liave taken
act ion o insutlicient information. I do nliaotMblme
t hei for constcting a caial on the nort shore,
b'ecause I an îiot siticientlv informîed on the sutil
ject, but, tlte contention of my lhlon. frieniil frot
Beauihariois is tlhat the Government have arrived
at their dcision on iilciieieit datai. It appears
tonttle that il is rather late in the dav fori ihi1lon.
friend to raise that point.

MI. HERC.ERON. I made it last year.
.\Ir. LAU RIER. ''he time to maketlihe objection

was we tiiere was ani election Comting on. Mv
lion. frieiil shol have opposed the îinnisterial f
canîldidate ini the Couity of Suinges and shoul
have said that the Govermlnîenit was coniîiniittiig the
coun,îtrV to an expeudituire oif .I.txi on in-
slieient data, and nîo douibt lis influence would
have been felt, anld I lielieve the ('overnment would
hiave heen forced to take his viewsiintocosisjderatioin
ai. perlhaps to stav their haie. But it is ratier
laite in the da oiv for him to raise the objection.
He says he hiopes the canal will not be built. but
the conîtracits are alreay «lv ivenl.

.r. BERCERON. Not yet..

.\Ir. LAURIER. About the time of the electioi
tlhv tenders were asked for, and Ithink the contraîcts
have beeu let.

.\r. HAE-t A R''. Two are awarted.

.\r. LAURIER. Two of themî are awardel.
'hie fotier is'kept in aibevatnce. At all events, it is
ratiter late in thei ay for ml hon. frien to raise
the point nuow, aînd I hope we wilI iot hiave tu
come to the conclusioni that the Government have
actel wronîgfillv.. If afterwards. however. it turus
"ut thuat the statenments made hy niv hon. friend as
tib the impracticability of tis aial are correct. it
will be evident thait the Government have taken a
very serious burden on their shoulders and will be
entitled to severe censure.anuil I an afraid that my
hon. frienid fromn Beauarois will not lie entirely
free from thait censure.

Motion agrced to.

PIERS, &c., IN PRINCE COUNTYN1. 1>.E.I.

31r. PERRV movel for:

Statement showing the amouant of muoniey expeided by
the Government of Canada in the years 189W91 on piers.!
breakwaters, &c., iu Prince County. P. E. I.: the i
amount expended on eatch of these works. the work let
by contract and to whom let ; also> showing the total;
amount voted during said years and the amtîount not
expended.
He said : i desire to drauitw the attentiont of the
i>epartmîent of Public Works. and the House iii
general, to the fact that the Departmnent of Public 1
W"orks do not expend the mîoney ou the publi
works iii Pruice Edward Island whichl is voted by I
this Legislature. I find thlat, in 1,890, $12,00E vas
voted for repairs,;%piers and bîreaikwaters in lriice i
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Etdwu'aiid islanîîd, and out of that only S.N.00) was
expenîded. Whliat as becoiie of theote N,> T
No doulbt tle province lias beei Charged. ainil hon.
members opposite frequently charge that Prince
Edward Islaindl receives large amuîoîîunts of mnonîey.
No doubt those aioiuints 0look large. but I tlinîk
thev aire smnal. aind then we tind that only about
onle-lhalf oif the auin>iits voted fromai yeîr toi yeair
are expended. Was there nu -breakwater or pier
or wharf iii Prince Edwvard Isanil that. required
repairs to involve the expenditure of this $,000 ?
Why. at Tignish, it would require.-.SN0( to mnaîke
thait liarbour aînythiig like ai decent hiarbour, auîd
thait is a harlbour of reftug.e for the fishiivr vessels of
<loucester, New IBrunuswick. anid ties. Thiere
aire ai lrge uiunmber of vessels that come into tait
hiarbo.urfromiTracadlie,fromi Pokemîouche.frums hip-
pegai. fromt Caraquet, and from other places. Oi
the-eve of a storni these fihermen come to thatport,
and the entrance is then blocked so that ouir small
loeal loats have to miove up in order to mnaike room
for tiese vessels. \\e know that the catches of
mîackerel are generally made in the mornting, but
wlen ur small mackerel bonaîts wiu-t to get ouit.
uider these vircunsistancezs they cainot get out
until .» or 4 îîclock n the afternoon. lie ioverin-

ient. ought to see to this. lhere is rmoo enough
there to spenild thait .5,<x. lhere sli(iuld lbe a
lreaîstwirk built there across the marsh andl drelged
in orler to allow these lbats to pass up towards the
bridte anid so to) allow the sumiailler boaîts to gret out.
men.i m ('ascumpee harbour tlie ;overnment have
ieither a wh)îarf. nor a pier, nor a breakwater.

ierie is onlv i ratlwayi wharf there,. except soie
wharves that aire kep)t'up lby private eiteruprise or
by the Local Goverinmuieit. Then. wlien we go toi
Nalpeiue, there was room there to spenl 5,<00,
aînd there is roomî to spend .530,M) inummerside,
the capital of Priice Counlty. the c(iiity whichi 1
have te hionour to represent. When the Governi-
ment wiais asked to spend soime nioiey there, the
reply was that they hiad no0 uimoney to spendl. 'lhe
plM e of Sumierside and the peonle of Prince
CouItv do not support the present. (overnment,
and therefore they haveno nioney to spenil there.
Sunnnerside is the place. where Her ilajestys
Iîaiils aire lanuîded durinîg the whole tine of
navigat ion, aniid yet the Governmeit steamers have
no whuarf there, but -liave to go to private wiarves
or to those huilt by the Local Governiienît. On the
other hail. at: Point du Chêne iii New Brunswick,
on the oier side of the straits. there are Dominion
Governmueit wharves duait have cost $0.000, while
in Stuuinierside not a single dollar ias been spent
to aiccimoiiodate the whole of the shipping of Prince
Couty. The liarbour of Siummu,erside, if not the
first, is, perhaps, the second harbour in t ie Province
of Prince Edward Island. anid the people whîo aire
large contriblitors to the revenue of the coiuntry
have ai right to a fair share of the public noaev to
be expeided there, in order to faicilitate thieir great
tratii. nt. $ir, they aire tired of askinig. It seens
the Departmnent of Public Wiorks could not see
théir way cleair wliere to expend this 1,. I
conteiid thuat the people of Summîuîerside have a good
right to ask for a breakwater. If a breakwater were
built. at the eutrantce to Smmerside oi the north
side of the lighthouse. I claim that navigationî
eôuld Ie kept open thiree weeks later in the fail
aud open three weeks eairlier in the spring,
becaise theli passage would create more current,a %ý
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;tiotl 1 thlîk t iv v ic otiIl lo4 tt î<ke . ,aLiin lealVet)Iîat Ipi eeaîîaIC%lvoeto iîiegsî)îoawtr
the fa)) ash Iic at îwe.-iuît, atitol h woenlel elear 1 arn vrv iatlti inîd îlîat. 1have friemîdl iithis,

f ont 1111îvd earhier il& thle sri1g do matsUHuet Hibuse. ;;.%: t'll as inIllte "-eiiitte. Supportens of the
th.lie(e.veriiiiîeiît is ioiî.to vote lUs aniv nîcîîev. 1I I*ovcretit. whoo have laisie.l tlîiîselves ini regardi

have ltwic'kti liupt lie Etîîtslaid (Dnbtlue'rll'. anit. tîhîi: iatter :thcv hlave îaiteel îîpoil hieMiitr
I fail to e) die at om olris tg) lbeaprr u m>ielndt.skol it tt toplace ia sîîi ini theEstiiaýte,;

ilirî>r.ve the n~t oi ithe ltaIriwiiir of %;Illllltàl- I 'liiieunt to i îîtl a 1breakwater at Iîiiiah
114)%%- 114)1 Ifb>îl1 tI eeet tliat Itle 9E overnmîeiît loi hope atîitrust tliat tlîcse g.etlemîenî. iîo aie

MîilI 1- ali at liitiltfoi- thalt counit.V. îîlsprîîs Uusraieneîh vr w i îîveed. WC kuîow iwel
ini a mîomîenît J oc elessiiss, wtieii ihîev doi lotn wilothîev are. Ihet arlt itt dIlue nlestci
thîiîk of wilît Ilîev aire globiner.Now we conite' îg)sCîuîv.l.caîe i.. îîîelllbs ,frotià Ilat.
Wecst Point. %Wezt lPoint Ilta whîarf tîuiht tiiere "ouuh ar. s.uil i)erals. 'ilhey illst lwh~. le v1w.

$ofbile yeis iguIL. wvîsi let liig tlike tive or six ilinlsers $frot iî4)E0111Van tilO-tose îw
t.hloiî.Saîîîol doillaîrs W V$ xiJellCle l iiiti. M v j relit1ei l'vit neyr saw Ithe tureatkwter-. Tliev kne>w
t.lleagiiel, liere at filY rifl~it NIMr. V"eci kiibws sctîeSil littie -abtlt it. t ht dîev its'kt-l for i' îî
t liî~adwît tîat. 4ucauise lie was in I lie Loval l'a-lia- i lrv-kwater ait NIiiiiîeit~slî. 'l'lie treakwater

itîCit :ai hîslls iîiitliuîe tob get it huîilt. This ititere was 1.îotilt in i I ý inithe last veai- uf the..
Wva. a Lerv.at lociielit toi t i lt if Ws.Ioît.I leeii. Alîiisti-ratiiohu. te> wvliouîit le tislier-

'I'lev Il ve far fu'c-bit îrailwav aecoilîoiatj.îîi. aîiol t lev mieni of thlî. place h<î titi-. pratteitel t li
umaidee ut t I tis ie mIarifte> shi 1 tlîeir - 1gbilc-e tO tIlet-Se tffol) ittleuleIntel laett.li teii e h
lPointe tiliitt .ajiol tiietce hoitzz lestinlation î b tiuowîîsef thli-r (..%uVitcitittuents :thev Ihave lit)
-scllie uîimri in I anadla Col- tllie Unitedi States. Nowim SilSstble.IS% olll ciit 1;llllke

t I--C i)ik Sohewtaf (Il lto S-zeelidiin thlre as visIti1lig t.rli C-but. the-
vars agq) : tlev iookif th sore.- ave ulit) 1'tgoul aiîîc tilv lbtt-" i~leqr t1

Mido wlat ik t lit;e result 'l'lie resui1t ist hait tilt.%% i-oîtbi 11e iio nu feet i lt lic eoîîn11ty I1-reeît
iever exlpeiîle.l mie dliaîr obit tue wh;r. tlie! i'lev î.yt..sare iciii îuy ivik'ges. amid1I hope

ll-ll(de w.i was lestrotveel. andol lias iaeeîî carriesiauottrîsîtlc wilI a;;ttelitte) ail the I bre;tkwa*.ttcrs
awiav. '«inI;sketi lolire a few yveîrs agi). frounj alliol iers ni thlin- .wîî U«.)lltv wiici reqîiire tg> lie
illy place in the Houise.4.)f Itle N nitrof Pllaic lexiked after, andl îîlieîî tItv have got ail Uîev van

wVî-s lIîat. lie ilîteiled tir)doo lie Saili it ivis ilot tret frontî t lie 4q'tovt.l-lllllelt lîe-v williotthavée 011ek
the iîîtet-hifmi of the 4E%(.vel-lltlell.tetoireIlilol. i ent Io.)ucllîe. NNith respect t.) tlislrak tr

NNVluv. S.tt-eszt farlners of NN..est Poîîtin t Miiings.t "oye agO the Honse of Coil-
.îkil mre -;tbtiàe timni' aigoif I thitighî,lt. it waz.;1114)11-vtoteil -%--t o eai i. WeiSamlur

~*'.~*four tilt-fli «t.> titirii tE> aiid Copeli a 'it>wh- i a eoitract eiîtercoiil itO. No teliulers weie
scip.iii to p et uuiunlev,. ttgaîk the k'Eille toi i-keol tor îmil laite iil)eeîîilaeî-. ii 1, c).iinthe

putt thîcir lianis iit«" thîcir P)ke$and ratîse iioîîievt evodt e eoiieeaîl lectioîi. At tiîat tillie tue Mili-
to liiujiel thie wharf. I toli i. îlki : q elitlieieîî1 I ter -<elfinr tend.ers ho dib certalin weîî-ks.amiel a
thiik vou aie îuist;tketîI 1ttiiuk thîe trst tlîutl'" i celttuii -%elit lviiaiî. I1tueieve of thie aine of MIac-

fit)> k toib aplv toti te E4 cîvelrltieîîhof Caîîaîelit, eho i îalcl.miel a verv goi Tory. liatpleiieol 10 he the
the Niîister of Marinie and Fisiteries. to> ret- i suîce,,ýfiil tenicerel- ani aîgieed t)ho Ilework for-
licetîse front li i ini cwcîer tg.) enlablle voit t.> làiihci witllin szeveil teiî.ais te.Minlister o>f

VOUr laîf 1111t tîte p~Ijîblbe voli.1 RlintIo it, P Iublic Vorks ;tolilt utslaîst year. Wtdi. Sir. lie
Ieenaiuse Iuidqerstaîî.l tu le E .1 enîîet ave tint Oîîlv ï,oteîNsite.l lis iioi.aii lie asked for ait exteii-
taikettheivwhiaîrf Init îlevlhaive ttkct Uie grcîind. tsioiof tie. but t li-e ;ON-eî-iliîeit liti i lit ,llit il.

aîîoli if the lîeoîîtl)e tineie-bok t.> biio. a -lîriièif tIiere Thie electiouîs 'e t them> ovr. aiel thiere w-aislit)
wvittîcilt thekîide of te ovel-nîtieit, tliey lhoîîgei- auuy ieti )f(utt lidiîî Outtithie ait to Ille

w<tiud lue teîases Thiat- is th ii., uv it. 5~ul to- aehectcrs. The ;u-'-înî.cdoates hua..) eei
dlay. 1 il-e > sec ai siige dollaîr in tue Estiinaîîes deféatedi inuothiîiii Ilewide W'oI*ti îl cl lbe
to eutabhle the oîite-sf Pulolic %Varksý, to 1epalir- 'oite to -edev th te two Tory Th taes ''le--

t.Laît- whtar-f or ho bitlil i iîew-ome. A feu- vears ago. for-e thé w4 u-k uîtist lie tped [.rtîitl
ini anlsweî- t&u imv tejestioîi. lie said ttiat htis engileel-On smi gyetfthe Stair-, & ('iaiilv t-nato

han). miagie il su-vev au>. iai re-port, anîd thiat Jtci- e- on thie Eseuiîiitit docwks. After Ilue hatsgi
por-t. i-eolit iieucle th dat theicwhîarf shintld i .e uilt 1 ài s tendoer, lie wais teol îlie wais too cw
on the sîutlîAide. ait ai contof $E.NN.Welt. I slip- He hatl]Weiltedlthiait lie Ilaît h.tteî- give. p )the
pose thîe Ehwenuiieît got fiiiteited uat thie pros- contti-ae;-t. 'ie gelo.usit ie hla lln e îiitliItle fit-
peut oîf cxlpeîîcqliîg eI.<kiN>. u. tt areflt -tliîvuit w-as i-etuu-ied. and lie waîstoldthtils
aftn-id ho a Ii. us ounhî- tg) vote 1uiinev to conii it-aietpive wats tox) how, tliait lie woll Ilase.

wteuce au wîoîk tliaît an'lion. fiiol fr-ontî Beaîîîhmr- iinoîtey.. aud ie '-vais î.t Ioe i giv'e i1h up. Ili
îuois <I.Berger-on) qavs wiiI tikelv co*t $$.N 'PMUaceoîdanc-e withtheUicrevommnîadatioiîu. ie litli st.
andI ie lia:ï told u:; tiaiit t.his wori-kwill be ienjite% use- He waînted ;%il exheîîsion of tinie. NVliv could îlot
1iess. 'BuitI1 cuittell! tuitu ti mv etituients iii îUficE liovetii-lehat ]lave guraiited lit ? Tlîe tiie hua
%V-est Poinît stand- iii this positiont thiat eveî-y 'loi- beeîi exteiioe<l. aînd due îî-haît-f is not vet huiit.
la,- expeuîded there w-lit not Lie îslsbeciiuîse Moiîeylhais lîetie les expe&-itded, anad the -esl1t
it is badly îîeeoteo. Bt i1 suppose it is fliere is tîtat the peopfle of the loeaîility sîîflir fu-ouî waiit
ais ini otiiet-pau-ts of Prinîce (7ouîîtv, heeuuse the of accommunodation, andcitring the spimî nost of
peopleeido not support lie (o-em-nunent theiey îst the work constî-ucted muîighit. lac cauried aiwaiy lày uve.
le puishi,%ieil ln this wiau'. Veil, if the (*.overnent Have the Ekiveri-îiaetit gauiieu i auîî-thling -. N

expet hattlu eletors<ifPu-nceContytiie gingj _ha li1.b_ cî -ecf-11._ie m>X akdlit
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%V tliai i..,'tiî <floue îithlieu1: miiieî.' " Ii auîsW'îu'
to ili eIlll,7lly n uu e h:exct-se . %a$i intile iait the:

1 oî)Ve,'uîîîc,ît lia l utot stittlceieit inoulev lui center lith
a etblitu't.'î. No ue'tl,'uuîri'it'îe. ait ail e'entz. lia$s
lweei t:tei'etl îto. 1Iblelit"'e it is mIlle uite iîtioi

tuf the: dtpartillentiî lu ask fiai' tenîderus. If il îî'aîS
thielu' jiitet:ilb.it .Qllstblulqlhave lueeil tualle 14 a't o

t:'bl t.'uîuiJîqt ao~e' slLusfoir tviiit:Ie'- hîaiie.
livt'i i jseî'te-i <t thucése <4fthe Illese essjon h
appeaîsie ItetIlleiuîister t I>u'tlîîje' %vibiks hati
imobt. tinut.e tiiattend toi it. lT e (C i1eliilîeut lita"t
lmit tilîi' ti ti îî-lî att Ilt:e litI'v txi>tt.S ot tlieii

lotit îîhueiîi i eetiojliqîj tnil iii No"a Se<îti. i;

Nev11riiiwik. êtili1taist
q1uelt'u-illilrt ELtut: ue0pe l . ' tfb:l- eIbvIlles

.i'hiiehi thuv iti-vel' jîîteiiol tib ari'V fatu. thia itit.-V
s hitotîll gîî. lt rthe riu t'lttheul' z ilult îhiey

11111111111rt, lle' ht;ouhuie alîluid iIt: tiiellu t" ,vttt ti'r

q V1îiîei t'il litit lates. liit t fill. tuf Itle el'
i'ea.ui s ll-Why-stici a swee~ilbias îu; Iecuî mle tt Itle

1 be-clect joui.. 'îVMieiîwe aîsk îlîeiu t'ua) ttet.,îi)t

Ils, foi' thle il yv)a r mve'Wt!lial i ltit levy
arîe mot to lut' fouîuuil. thîev .4t like tiîtUe%
qmrillict ilitive. thev itt ilkt' Ille-ilu ".lii ti41 îlot ivîant

14 If) iliaîwlut is -ý i«Ilîî. IainMot 11<11iîii" ti iuaib.tk tut

Qu'eus lounv, foi' the rîîeenai saire i'AI alale
tii sjubet'k fu- t.hîî'r eoiulty. lit 1I oît'reiy sIkeaîk for the
e.îtY I u' 1epr'esent. Thle( -*umoeruîniieuît is nit. iVu

il i'-s.uAîlî,utr'e uf the pubulie îîîoulev in,iviu'Ot!i'ti
uîî:iuuaiun tht:pulic -w<uî'ikg tif niuy eoîîîuv. 1 s:i t

1u1utbIber t4 t<uvtî. ioilev eaît.' ve'ar anti le;ave it un-
1tXpv:îîiLt1I ' f the ssteluuu of îaîxîîutoeat.li vluittrî

aî.'.'uîîh îgti its huid)'ie 'tu'kitee îlubpîetl. it
q:oiîu1ioi t! iuinsuaeliii hvtr îiîîîîtes tlduit

lîrilaueEIw'ard l Iitlaiî'faiks tqi, tet ils Juutblbek'
auJ lawfîîi saiî-c. iîttliisidiha uftit

DII1nîjii. ýand haateveu' hiîu-î'îlcn il-t:
t.ar'îieio itnthilcu'-'aure lîtt. foi'.tIlle uîteltjt oufij

Ille ulatidaloie: , fubi. t.hîc atlvatilt;te ouf

Ile t.~)ple <f On ai-j sto. fou' thle lucietit <'f thlit
- %%..~Il() iiuo e i nuvii tça t lie isiaiti t i-y-

int il tuaitttîîet!ariticles and Jst-Il thlu i it lit.'
isluîder.l'lie iiiivetieits ;au-e. in fit. ais nîtuduI

foi' Ueicleit t <f eule 1.îtsjîlu ''f Ille i'slandlais fti'
Ille heleuîtlt ouf Itehue t'<le tfa~t Ille ilî thleilisel-es7.
1 teie (-t:t akt lk %býiieii-Eoîcîuîut if tiiytw iîued ttu
cars-V fau11t ulsplc te uveiltilt*;ti

ithîev itei l i <41;%julstice t.uteiianiaif îhev Î
iuîtet o iifqllow oî fut the 1pu'iîuî'ipie <if v(tii lluîtlllt'yN
veau' afteu- vearui itiut>exuibtliuu iiý orîe di» iîaîif,
ati dtlueîî ailow thelieîaîeu'to drîift aloiîg dîîring

t %v u taiî'ieu ' veau-s 1 wauit tii lue asstred ibv the

Whl oi ltt :aîltite' Est utuattes. voîi-t: eapt lu conite
tii tht:e cncuduuioni thaît: the: ialii s gettiuîlils fai
sîrare of the public Il(ciuiey.hotit weiîluu nut.'oille 1

the expendtitut: -e'oiltiîtl duatthe Uicnoîiey votei liais
tint. licerniexpenteJ. 1i uniglit. mentin i goi>d îait'%
oudtitci- wOî's ilà i iuv tcitît f muniiu loîn-auc~ tit
it. wntuld lue ttittfor-Ille to eouitimitt hurthler. I
houpe tIle ('o"eiilemît wiîi le-ii lesifront wîuiat
[ bave sajîtl. '%v î'einiarks uîîaîvseetit ai lit tic bitter.
lotit thkey aire iade inIll in uterests of iîuy eîuîînty,
ansti I wil reêeive creulitfor'ai. r 1have saitifrontu
the peopble of JIt-iie Eîiw-ard tlahud.

Mu'. l.AVIES (P. E. 1.) I îaîkî:a<î'aïtaî:of Itle
preset'uit uupp-tuitv tg)iralîl hete ut ffthe:

NIiist(rof I'nllli tb .V-ks to quît.'colr tw(b uibijt.'
w~ork$ j»in ilv C4-lt.nv 'vIiiilî 1 Iîri-t,,It 1the ai-
tveititbiof !lieileir si vt'ai'r t u:va
hbefta'e. Althmigh 1h liail noLt te ex>îre.-ýs proîuîîs,-e

ltit' e latlemtq oiiu1titau that tte &oIbeflli lt
iW-uld qlexp.nîe,,;l stiieiiît 1î,îonev o plae.e tlt inii
propelr o 011-. u Ill)t l. it1t: of Quee'is 'tbillimy,

ruiuinthicetntre t f the bliest tizhiîisr'îîul.are
,% tiaett tite.twe. liitiorsof ImieàauiN.,
Ltbiindua,. Sou fai' a.s Iuîtis eiierîe. alueak-
w~ater ik <s Luiilt t' fot i,'tell vet*a rsab îî iluit.hli arz

heeîî Cf Veyen' it:a adî'l'îîag~e t lelite la. it auu'1il.
lis heentlke.pt ini vt-I fair rlpar. %Vith reîquet-t
to New 1.4blltîii. thlure wlûe estème nît ii1wîr e-

~,urdaui epoti!-'. t-i uo. 'l'lie lon. genuaknlau
%vi1I Iiti ini l eluaîitiî la 'erv 'xcellet rîî+urî
frount . Wriii.'it'1Wazz selit tI lth tistbiflît
*vears au. in whit.'h lie ît''~ueaelt-ran~uk

z heijng esseuutual iii tor.lt'î'itke ~îth tilt! li t-oii w~t
it 17110111d lot-. ;t )urtupu' iiblirlouf refuge to tIlle

tszlierîîît:î. and J tlntl.îI'ltof alluwiitg sutail s.lîit's
tao enter iauJ itake ;awazv prbiutie. iuîiîtoîo
1u uîî t Ille licite -Nli nîispt'rliath t lak htter WUS ujtier-
luas c.iiifle'atioli. i *taict. lt- i t qii tl . ,illriit il

uit!(...%latt the Co;,-t.-uimiciît lioilinil a simill'reak-
water toit tilet! Sit? It C- the. liî;uu'bl.ou. t i tere

' ~ ~ ~ le ii .îls t>L't* o:riLflton 'lt t lie Nt-a -l -ks
'IiiiNIMr. lFrnwiî eîu<>tetl as esttilii tbirttiel' l

iliîke' tllie îrezsent-iî e p ittit u.. l.tc-tic.iai. I1it-ili
I lle lion...NI iuist'r t lue iiîr*ueo 'au

* t»z that report. al i;f lit, uîsucre diii ou»iii>iiu
ililIeV trili lias ro>lt I~it5Ille itLe5i>lkl i i v '

eîu~uîee 1roî-, duîltl lut, iau'ried mit. O>n thet.
nîisitlt: of thet is-litlll tllle i.t: is Iiîette hauutb-tN'u.

wiliil 11v hlit i. 4IttrI:iliaiiiv timelèa la ii'oit
ta) Ilile attulîtltil 4)f dtht liuste. and ol I <re sav lie.

4, -oj1ak 'casiu tao espeak <of itl lienlie i., in i:;i

t.'1. IWililiblt îefer ICI it rtîr xvqIbî ta)av
tlttitltei.S a caipitaîl repo<rt 0toi i ituurithe:

tiepatînîîut. i walit tocal1 Ille liona. ;iiiîIlsi-

liblittu I (Rî ;îeîîatîu if '011-1t~i .
it <iiti !X)iuit:ti tie it: iii' ilJNiIt liteîîtaîîtr

Mîitl Illev liaivi' Dit 11veai' aftîvrveaqlU' eltlnilug
llflitV liltiill i liai lîr-eitkwt"îýb'. oni a -svsteuîi îluat 1

lli-ve p;tt- ttti il.,4ut tilie ani aîîain : thait is.
~ <îîrnî fnîu ~l.IM I i'2l l.IN ii tei ua i lit h e.-

well take Ulit: înouîuev aui iî il i inoiihe'-ze;t ais
b t cî. it tliat %%-;I. Thle lareaîkwattu' lias htweîî

for' veaîrs îtifniîihed. A .i,-edgie walsseit smbuit ear
ztguu' aîîîtl uliol deîîîad wnrk as fuîr a-s it Met. Ih
euaiuleti a s-ituiiv 1<>inie alcSg.side the: lbireak-
witefl ,%0 itS tib ellalethetltpe<u1dl' to sliip tlîtirpu-
qlhict. I 'vent tiere aliuuît. t!iglitctuîuî.iUiisi

j ag< l ;tvm niîigto a fecarful lstor nu dthe lui uak-
wate'r va.s ilt a very iilapithieilefptlitiàii..

lu:w hisiig las iuet.-uîwaslim omi. and it.
%-as iiposxsihlefor a a main t() ltive il horst: alil
caîri dto-tîî the, 1.reakwater at ail. 'l'lie lareikwater
m-as in -such a troudoitiothîa uîIlle pcîiu-tf

$1~KOby'îav woî'k wits aîhoul,îî' n goî uti al
ail. Th le înoney uiglîAt as weli ikë iii the publie qcx-

cleleruui, and bher i, lucealiseftiterc wer*_11 lt ei.b
ficial uesflts..Ieriv'eqdfr'ont it. As 1 saitie h:lbuî'ek-

w at s opposite Iictoil and hIbugasi, in i a daiekly-
zetded portion <4)î1thé e('untu-V, as the People, if îhey
h-d tii nyîiuag <ftia lui'or there--as it was the i-
t euiOu <Cf the tfl<îvelî'uuneuît to hutilai qsucl ita uro
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- %îuidbl'y eIn lk.tii trat te m.it Il tllIi..' î> i lie
îabit .'î-b tst f Ntbva Saoilad quit.. a lare t rade

.~* 0 ils.Tlaev lhave1(à ai.tiltîal hlîmbtl
tli.ve froint i~Iiell toi ship tlaeir »r.l1e. ntiI d

nl ku anyClit e Vf peple vIaî, aise su l aj

auI~-îîîu. fl.tai îlielit rezsîîlt farbiîntiihe sale oftheii
ct*pls ift tiey ha aiiisfor zshaiilieit. The

ýNiii.tel- if l'u1liie ,k lsiprsin iitl epai-
nlielit uuioittIlis lalter. T'l'lie (.*vel.iltkellt -Ztblle

veau- air.' I'utb1-tilt a hrekkwaîer th1-et..wliielîliauthe..
~ î1..~iîelat t li- tiime. l'uit il is 114)w ln atrid
.lilaîiî l tb rîlit ji4. ;11141 1 libyseif Ihave seeu il

thîitîîeîawhuî îiti imi - -t1t Iiei pol'tlu:il a *îuîrî.
r.'ie*v n''nîîir 'akmiil îev litmîlt-t it ilà the

1 ~ -. Iri, *1forIlle pe>ople ilàIlle iitbeaIitV. I laidtIlle.
m~ater as faitIv as 1c iti lhlefore Itleft..t*liluN'r Jizzis

lviur of111ldt i ll Veîrks: b t*lî Wlîjî Ms dola.'.1
kmîIhlaît dais -art. iude .' it alarvite mautaber uof

îî,et.i,îiv i Ilel umiaî.aai tat eatchî tllîinks bIi'
îlaîzimaî n i,,Ile tr'm Ibêtit li itI e fiîat ili ilai's Case

Ill isi-kîîîteîriiliiil'fl'libliC \VOIrks 7Will d tme
tliitille u liiveIlle tditllieultitt. und.'tlr m-Iich t hlle
pe-I etikîtît lali. i Was hîîvîîaîcti-t (àW.att-- lbeelaî

iiii ~q.îitî'- -ua iit tit-ri eiklil. in utler ti' d(
s"îîîhigf. 'r tlil rekwae. a e bea ait.-

uîga ~it'liaaav ant. andtt tru't iow tiat the
u~~'~'î~ Mîîitbut'b>liie wVorks "iii t le tu îat~-

ter' itit( izz 1v îsd'a~jî,.Iaiti quit. e fîiaat if 1
cqbiliti 1uiee.'gel Ihuai .lt'wîî l fl.re amut l n'w hin tiii..ll
colndititbaî tif tiîi.allti ho)%V Ie fatramens are tde-
jarivei tif the uîeatiIf eNpurbitiug ,theil rouce. t1int
lie %vtbttlti Ibe a ions a i ~fet.> otakh- VeiLse iiitti
îu>îiak'iration m id ti c îçitetlîii ii--ifavotur of it. 1

azurue Itle MNlastela %Vihireattu e rtIIls
tleiaiîîeit.aid 1klmquthtiat. if lit- hs lis sxs

if' fairjîay wil'viiiielut t' hu, at onice tto ptt that1
i'rak~aîî,lit prolper repaiu'. iildu fot isi ht1

ti.he 101. g .' thmaam suîuhi purlSu.., the tbiormer pOlicy
4)f rIlle'detlt-limt in iths îvspeet. I huuld luit

-S.I Isîemît mîuw alîd aigalill tilt tIns woi'k is lit%
Ioiî lt if the..11011. ge.'tletil.a sh.î;llltblllq l aIh s --av

deitii ovotIe i.'aînîuat whîidui 1,7eîIia,IIe iai
toplt tlie at r Ii pîîoper

veîv ltitilî. let l lea lbeit biîli
a e-Y lai,e eetioua tit oîîrli le

Miar. OU 111 E. in 1tis titait 1 alli
titlkînti for tho. rmesfl'so ittlias Ibeeha givenl

tti Ilale i.'the lhuit. ileiler foi. Prilicce <.Mm. Perrv).
1 ZNIV tliî-tîtit wa-s an e est eeleffluma, 'eeAluse Ole

Il. I eiellkîa ,qxjL-ki i ilvil uai toile zas tiideeph'
nmp*?sIlle 'witi tie very g.'a.ilmîaportillîee of tue

grît' mu 'vs whiticlalie u :uIlual lrn i) up îa*
atrveariiimn nus Htbas...1 nay ZtyMvr. -$peakvr.

that 'dilen tiltep îrsare' mousîtiwi, 1 ami sure
the *iilïs.' w1ils4e iiat am'imuîe E r d là-'oismtu ua

Ibeemu pret~y fairlv ieillt wtith liv tdais <èquvel.aîmmîellt
eilive it v ilinto luiwel-i'i l '$. (UuîiousIylà tighu,
1 llitpplWllt4 tO opeîî iXook eVtbllttillillg I etiia
of 1:-;.atllkigat tliîaî 'as oteii. 1 see îliat
aiii .b o ml .84.1-25) Mas voted for Princie Edward
Isltinlql Ib his fîieîîds the, Lilxerd î lxî'ty of 'wliieiu lie

wvas a ga'eat aidmirer' at the Iie -. wiile the Esti
muites of the pi est yeam'entîii uiteinof $14.tM)O
for Iriîee Edwtarui lslaîîudt.

Mil. DIAVIES (>. E.I.> WVill die hon. gentie-
mntpjemmit mue for au monient tu. correct hM. At
the time the Minister of Public. WtVorks speauks of,

t lie î>iet' iat~lav~tflrme~EIvii sai
were m iiNiid Ille o~il~'(f thee .ibt-z î'Cvel'-là
1 ment z e' t8ilit t.fluie as1n0reikst»ufor dtitotet4t,11

nil. blt thle Min'kentzie Coçverilnml ueîî I)blt$Qàt.txbI
btha l iai lun tmtt îi~thi. e ak taist)uri.

if 1:i-ldowlIl 't'ctillis ofIea îik.a
siivt'. V tvtiui.l s..'.' blaim ider t le pre~sî'il I;van

lienl tI*el- ,tensivî' 'vtî>rks ha ve lieeîistueedili
Puai.'.- Edwî'îl I 1am tin lluit vs tluait whîea tiige

Saappk'îemîelttm'v Ei ciabs.'ui..' ltbW %e 'vilist'
dulit Priiic e w i'il -tl i. i o lt it iii' vftttbit'tit
tItan at îth.'l xirt 4tif Ille I).'îîîillitbi.

Niar. I )AV 1 ES 11 '. E. i. Hî Il.hjat'.

taî i m 'uslia tq b .>Ille nî'rs t Nimii.isitie ilt'
fom'iaîuta lithm 1 IIZ la' e rliai! t'ît hit 'imtiel

anti friti tilt- 1tms .\aîiiel io~îot . 1uU..'
t'uiitÂtIc with l i tat l l-suid 1y lle ht'li''îa. îîi'i-

l'yî t'ri'uuîl'Prjîe'(Mr-. 'î''i'i.lie :savs ýilliai t-t

ivo miit Vreat'! Ilta s t t 1 Ià lv i't i 'v a tie tit ' e i lit 1i l iai

vas)>i'uia.lsit.'vtlib a astetirth'ta aîeçuîîum

ofut it h..'iniýr t o w. Tit i.'ifubiruati.uî i halzvi' lia.!
fi.tia le ' itheieîmîil liit tui î'ueîa imet

î'efumed ii siî til-li' 'îiiî'eî t'htî àli- %%;tsask'd 'i
j tt sub. fti' itilvi.. ~sîîiil iit tl,. iv muami Iltef uit' u av

oI S91. INil l 'iishow tiitfala ic îiîa'iîîaî s il.,
oet Ille..,sîti<' ~iîvolitraîvî-S oail' fui'

j>oitica uî'tsisamid tii serve. i udt' fi'i.'uid-s t.luaa'imî
je etit1îi ie. If thlt' E t 'I!iV'iitlit'lltit lt) isi.Ii

i imitlueuîve tui sival.'iît' the î'.îiita'a.'et Wiblilt1
iliai..' L'eî'i iýi v..il na qit tili'. klititi 1't. woa'k pr'o.

veI1 t1willa. 1111i1 s 1 ~îî't lit'eoipmieî
liniiy 1lei.~pii!>iii..' k'iqbt.tige I>a'Piui.'e Et.iî'aa'.

Is tltit li.'-ey Vzti(t bî'et vol ied ltt
the.. q -.iver'imienaile as e îi oru' uî s the lin.

îrvmiîeuiauwoiîld wis4à i tetit tt leievix .l'e-
caunse th v e Iîa' mtt t. aea1iz'ed roain puit. exp..-

rieii..'t,it if îiîee etti tl esfi.u'lî. ttî
(t'-e'mincîtthuey iî'îuid m'ece'i''gieîafa'îusta

tlaey hi'ieceiv.'tIwille tepuieteated li litit.
gemtleuuema up)JaoSite. I .&Maî usUî'e 11011tîn.fîleîi
f110111 Princve Eîiwztidk1îdtlaitîsu ft' ai.%î mitcomt'
ei'ned that province wiiIl 4 ttîctei ljus ais iWeil

ais A ili Uic titîel-' îîm)iîaes. Ae tii ther.'itsiî-
tionas iliici liiv i.4eai 11ttmîaîî ii'lny li. frienld 'roisi

Q1ee's Imitytell ii matha-t tle vais.'ouf'the' Nv(mtl
Jslmî ia'eîkwuta'is jus! îiiw Limiier maal'voîîii-

tim.ik .-uustqîeiîe Ofrepre'seîîtztons tha-t halvi'
1becali amutle toIlle finî itt iv u lhishot. coile.-gule..
aMid ive ilt t to tiu itait i.,;filua' towiu-îrthti.at

wîuî'k amailt towaimtls Uic phe u-ple of tituat purt (if the
ishaiid. lHeli sstuteti correc..t IV Cfl(uil ht liait tios
peuple lue eît itieti ti dlLie c..'îsitltît il nfa'wîît lie

('îveîmaaîeît. 'etaîue iuev atire tai' atw.at'froti
i'aIwî~ e iaialuilatum.1 igive itllithe

huma.geiateauai 'len lue $uvs dthit . as not tlleia I.''of tiut 19 vvm'nîau..'mit tu Slwllid maaomev îi)ee le itL
Ml' Mi siamlilstèàèisý on u lllie worizzs. .anati >'ihpOi
soilae fuatur'e toe.'sit'mu Iiltt% lmm'jîiug ft)î'îia'di platin
imîdlieattii îv "it.w. tiaitjii t uîîlbil îaevs sh$1(iuld l4,
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ex011 pennaîa.(bit %Vur w i . Vtlt i e bej kbif . t e fi.z4kh. I ised Z411til iceel14ýl, the totail %If hn

he reflurz i i kw ~uyu~dbv a nîi ii e sta %7.hfrfllge for t lie tislwerillem lit that vav. 1 I tlîk ThI,iu"î étless îh&àtî - nîjilezz qban it shwiail hsrtjsî
1itt)i>Ibkwill b ihcxi., nuu ehr veq. ..thèis eoi-v vill .anisd 41xivided'ti@nsWith the I 9MI 1Iated anl sik-lhave o l'tel lv ~ ~. ~tursitenîi.olottred ligli tn iz.'r tit, e .,si.d Ianus.liIlle l>W)tlt ge0u lzthe tc'ik*,t*d lands., uuib'r -,thde luntLz gratied tsi ai

e~aie pu~siugfor si I exxIl 'qluitlllîv-s f b2' %»%e$~1biglaUM' Aill 'îuaniîtcîuîh C'n i. ke rtfli ith ttte
or~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~h $1 xqbvonrzrulyIê; wrk. I-ui IRhiisi~jnwuei'ofavries %of enich dase igured (bitthe înaui. Suî,hIii, h oil ibdiwu. l(ami h11.48%I howA n aI-l aI-kbililoate-the.'ralwyre,rv-ezz.the 'r'v-

t.~k'ld~ ~P'. atî that ~ 10ir .luîinsati t'Ère:st arks, am lhi4Il zltkbw .411
z-tiil tlztt leb rites (If r lway btiut or wide

iiijittzIleelas tvaet'ii dont ie I Prnce' ''yardiTi
I land I tiis C, t !lii'i.He. 1-0 Th . 111-11 *"rWhîîIitl1 ilIlkti tt-Iu. NîIi

I think.-tfatl i ~vttîit'al »k i v'iiiaibh' ittfoi.-
~ PERV. lu~iîsi~i T tî~ itou Nî~îi~tîî maT»». Ve MI iluow iii a i M'r! waytitzkit r

s>f,.I I'hle~ ok.I~sîto sazvtIiat lzt.%t vî'ar îîîvîî tti,%-i i f t Il' le ilt- ditli in i ti' N î\M -tIt ve,1
I s v' iîte t t'aîders liia eîî u allûtl for i.iew .hv t.î aaî'di' . Tivros»pr-

Wî)rkS at NIillliimmespash I ak at'r t i.' iuist'r l- qf t<U. ttitl iti tiiiie..uilait'tRm-
Vtiblic Nvtuîrks îîailw&ri'd -le " îds aîmi îjma'.~' uu

Teînders Iveri' azýkkul for liv 'îîiir -ètlv rt 'etuit-tt %tula 1-' rauT1dt >radt. iîivî»aas. lh tîr C j> %t If
tilt, lth tof Ibeenwr. II.trexteiiffdig antistn'r*t- the tet tlir» at for a s v *Ift tif in wI,5j»lit-it

tto Ahî'xalider Muîînlîfor S2.( ki b. aîmt% 1' t - IîîVzîaîoi .'t o ?t4baur* islre .iît
~~tiiîltîr1 'çthlîi zevt'i ill',îtlîs troli tth iti. hr' 4g 'rhsd to ally dvihilor 'îrîîrtoî l'lie

routlrilk)lltttd p art futr a mualqi tsi a bt Ilbîî~ai t Ili:

.Suî 1ivr lt. N iuuutt'rut iîxî.t iiItiiiil ii.. T ha t 't1*i1t n l .t. ifiat ê::iie t i " tipi.::.s
tuelie wisteiu hot. ~ îhît'di-I lt.'î%Ie etutiîi r'sîî i itt ît %7îsI wha îaRts~ilk'RuTo 'Tl t'it i. hae o le Va vlu

tif 1 li t.bttr~î-'îuc: blt wlrv 'vrtheîg mmi î'iug uM
NI v. luN îk i z 'ad gveit uulthavolie 'aiî!t .9 T .i su tt t.kl. Wl Uf tiJt'» ». 'u-Vtj l t' u th' u '-

CfIwîra' umlpeaj l'ii.: wu sam ~ lit rî>îu î'muÎemî. I1sN% muil ethiîîil k

1îu~vi.ed oi-itytue >uoimm'ia (îvîtrîîîî'et;lail t Ol vk.j»tIletitit. sîîi'ms'u lasel. f l ulrliuù - l To zteluiil 1 ,.. T au y eam it i ilzke tmg I a t i i t I.>asutiit I mi11ut tIk IIb-ZlltttIt 11%

4 bf 2, avesttand

silmi rmr mo u'ue'i. e etidt l t%îtishu'sifu îam kas1d aîttls. ht îîî-îaîîtilit.'
w: tîmi gs' lt'ate e ll.i tt s 'e werte, h vej'uîat.îeln

tre~%'tlt aireeI if flieUnî tu.' zkuîlî'if ImIllet

wh.i r îml i tt n u 'mu t i r'îit.'selïI l ut
r ir.-ij i lauh ittfo it t iue vue axi'îait i I;uîi

Ilf tue j'mitet q.'ffrel1tva tl.-m11 imliîl he

Mot joui ae.rî-vee.î Iii.a m* bielliNEV. r.'e 14-1kd frthethhou. ge.'mutletl gvm 'vh alirestittedttitisor tintaitioî dus
as li s tms. heiofj'rammt î.id wîlin t H t e si'i~llx:l t laNt, h vrt jmî'esjm'vai wleaitalitihil i i w

zvtli ilupt wear iitpru. iîtth'hit îuteuîem îustkmî uNIm~.Eh~ARîimîi ell for t is 15 ai verv hî-t'aývd mmsktaiqi- litul tiltIllep a
llîmm.ii tambumhair lusm. t.îf a l irowt %tk.'1 4.'IUiaîuîS v'm lonlam n ds i -uuî' u ie. zwitis pr l 1 oamui toatloîmst lut.mm htm1ait Ile'î>e.tiî-ey tif hit. ' hok:f eiwivî tt'i mti-msw ihae'Silèp'gestorthe. edo titlliamliî tif thedaTllai) rll-WestWTtrri

tèrie Ltamud aore lmttaîmu --mue le ct-zltlor 640 akti.s lieîat'îire àts ~vr m lvtlestiesoliteretrluto ie te ruuoî,mginfrmnmmium t th ituituuCit mml it wuuli ho ieryIllumemuitd'u(oe<a) eIs cj eunm T touai î demr Illf N rî-e iîîdt'.l il ittkha, '111 Ofhmud I leit, utihù itfsîrt l 0'

tof theo Tt' dm-im
t~ommmpamuy or '\11-. D <DIii. Ui'» wio vuluuhitit î-k staîsfetor lv the:

it' Iease t nX% ierhon-. ie ei itis oaîlvt she hoi oif it-r
~j) 6dm " " mmmt.'mmliaitaIlTo taillet kî-iîî imîke

(a) TtIu " due muid mmmupmmid To date' ' tii bmimig titis rl"e1 tt-mu îhowmu To t Bouse.

(a) Th st (ilnt 0lathe umîime.ti f teuumr.udil' ilit leediom. if tlummuu dimit shoume lii' pmforat-e.
leasd, te ummnuî'ro' yearsyî~mmmmmxîorsd.tue totlal ti ium - II:»mo e mmeioîeîîm i u i-tJo-um
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the ilicititiîl. Vith iegaidl to the see<ii( portion, 1
1-uitllv tllilîk tlîat, if the lion .gentemanu <iîilr
il, in ml ai ts )l.îiiîgs. lie will 111)11 tiat lie is a-sking
ritier toi) l îîîuehfor i.ue til promîise. The last inapI

wlîilîw' iszmîwd fr-on oi- dcpari-tieit. t.wo 0.
tlitr.e îmont lis auc)<. was ora n il socale iîf 12 nle
t'' al inchiel. ai 1i it whSad.ibolit the sixe of the

li;s asliL'l îpro îcr1v. tv.'n1dreq uire a înlap twNie tliat

take a c)Iî'îir t inte ifo).114pare. ait leat - live
fil Six îîîîuI)îl. T liiîfriation the lîin. s.eiit1.-

îîîaîî aks iL.4to thlesee iaull Sll)tlii'eil pir-
ii lsîf thlan l;uul the fiit-Vct ssh~ n ua

iap > viu liais aiea'1 lîeen pîrepared. %Tii is .'k
is layskepj>. î> teu p. .aîud tlîi. îmal) Ivxlîili

slîiws eeiV lîi1g1) to thet tiri. of tlîis îimîîtlî.
It sI<~V2. verv ti îî htlat linslî'vîsu,

dlividle;l ii nIManitolba al tthe Nîl-~ as wevll

Therte isa fù l fres1îi..iie e C yÏ îîuîtîî:

t liat. iliftb'riiithîîî. T'l' lie flesirîes lii have soi
il-leas paiîîted iliigreein. ai 1 'elOm. flierL!
Nu<>uil ivl e o Iijetl(io to tlîix. and in ît îîîl lau'

u-îîllie iîv ' bl, î it îe re Crullint îîîully-
i*Iia.iiî'jit inîl il l1'lie ai isard t>g.)-« to the eX -

1)(!1se eof a a lidfthîis kiiîd. wlîich î wîîlile ft11<
lise <fer a cerita ini date. Thie lanuids auil lae r-

are bcîî .1 cîg. ontînually. s' i)that. aiiiaq.i of tiiis 1
îkîil Wolild he of '-erv littie îlise. '[heu, %e lia v
î-,sticti47.771 l>iteiits o"Cf lanid. aititi. %wolld requit.
a (î-i±at. <bal of laîhour te) howtlie.e on-)i h inaîp. If
thîcre %%*!i*,,aîîy othîc ineanus l'y mliili we î.cElI
fill'tain il % ttude lion.- getlemîanî îe iî-
itiir liaiil itlie plpoes. Iviethielrb 1lý à aî g
the: laL))$ Nc hiaî'*-e alitcaiîy atnd phiing the --s i'e- i

illeuiuii-nattioî nu n i;1. or- inialuy other uvay'. 1
bv vl er t-î*v 'l .dto (Io it, lbut to prcIl, Ire îîupI

for tliat. Spetlail pin-po.1Se I afiuafi-aijî voî liej

.\Il î. ID< CUR. I t.iiikthe lhîîn. \Iiiiizi:tevr î,îust

lla.xe illisili'<lerst.oilnie if lie thtj<it.t1 I iveSitil tii
itliîîPlishI * ,. if luis reich. 1 alil glati

te hicaîr liiîmi sav, tlait the retiîur n hIle imadte, eveii
if it talkes si-b-ti littie tile. As tî the umal). lie '4LV5
tuert;,iis iii --x îsteuve <oene e,eittiv made. h

sholdiot. tuat lie tilize;ti foi. t lis pip ?Hte

:$iLv:i it 15 mLml .)>on a ai Ult. ofi12 uiles to theinchi,
Oi las largve ais thei Ltlc. 1 ain sîctuit wil lie a-
vcî-y t400<1 nial) auuîl 'wu uee.1 not. haîv-e aîothuer.

111<211i lie tellis USt.Iltlie lias m .illiLi wliilhshw
dt-e landîcs .gI-aItted auid :Subi for settleîîîcîît.

Mr D* EW l>NEY. No. ' i idilîoi Say tluat. I
.Sitîd ail tuIclanîde; stiltliiietl. -A great 'tuaI <if
that. terito-y lias îîot hîen suirv-ee yet.

NIr .1 1 -,A R. AZS fair iS thi îap i-4coliîeuîied.i
I. thiik a cpy o<f the large ml) qitg) wluielu the lionî.
lrJitIlt.Lihi îeferî, %wuuld ï vwe'* cî- well. aind 1
thiliuk die objetion t1lat the rail-wav reser e r
eoitiliuiadly eliilitii S 1remisoî ii-Il o eslimtld îî't.
see vliaît thecv are on the mal) up tei the dlate w-hen

the ueturn 11i-s maîde. ''lie laving îldowîî oftefUi i -
îliauî ri-seu-vos, anud the. foi-et. parks, audtîl tule u
of raiIway- oniithîs uiap. wuizhIbu a vei-y gof.pil thiîg.
to haive loule. 1i(do lot waiit to pi-rîse ;uîivti-iiig
Ottit of ueasoito te departîicîît..lbut i1w<.iîîhil like
te. kuîow wliat. cu.heî- part. excepi.tlw gu-aîutts the

illap~ tiait is iii xtei-v I thiiîîk a mîap of tduit

kiinîl w<'uii hoveî-v useful.

%Il-. 1)EWDINEV~. 1 aimsatisticd thitt i'i'ii i-r
preeit m~îîial) altil t-e flilwua ihes are sit.wil.

Mr-. ED.<CAR. B t.mnt thvtlîŽî&ilway rei-sei-ves:
_NIîx1EVN. No. the railwav i-esei-ves ar-e

ligrt Shiom-11 ''hioy t.-iiulil les wIDUvL-rv CLsi l-% cnt
auîv of ou-r mails. tOf t-our:i e ic bse-s t-oui' 1 1'
showuil-nwtiîolit îîîueh '11 ffitkutv-. lbitt t)eshow aill
the landsls patenlteul wi:il<l l.e lIiill

\Il-. kEDGA-\R. Nith the )Lofi!51îi ît lie-
Htuse 1 %vi11l cauve oiit thlat part. 1-soce Uîvîe .is ;.1

îhitticiltNy ini that respect.

Mir. 1)EAV1N EY. If uIle hui. iîut-îîîhel. -wil
(itie ci iiiiv <itlice. mWCCaiLUar-iiliLje it. l.îvtwet-ii tiiui

aCVtlS t.i1Itliilk 1 will lie aille tg) .aît;iSfy liii, i.

Nr. 1 I)(..'A1E. 1ilqueeIttilt uî S tioi

NI r-LA USIE iioEl cvei I the ai j, nîitmeit it ilit

-\I-. L~AURIER< iiîovedilfor:
'oî>y of 1i11i) eori-cboltdvuce hctvu-îfcil te Iini"i-ia I

Govcrmeiunut -ilid tie Caîuaiiauiî Gcivertirunt oit.ii î

the. defcîticc<» of Esjitinaîl t-
Ife saîid : '[lis iîatteu- lias lit -sci bu jeett.f îf dcizet

1oit ui mi rt.wéî occaîSioii n the Hiuse (of ti,îtiîî me 'îîl

ait 1 41n îs~î. len o kiw wlie-t l Ie o-

rvsîîuileieeis iin suiell a u,îsitî-lîthiat-wuVcaillia ei?
it. bijt if il is ini.ai jsîsltioi to lie l1iiht.i<w,

Impe othe tw.'c-uiîut~ill giveil. te) lis aitol -. , i

Mir.- 1 W EL 1 1 Ici i iot kîu'mv whIetlieî- th-
lion. %vîeiîii as inthe.icHotu heiIaswrl
tle question jiOt l>yItle Ihiî. mtendîier- for Vitý-
t<îiia. uJ :. (Mru. Pi>uimt. iin wlvil I Stait.t-î1thai t ilis
ilit-terWl, uiow uuîîîluî ivcibiiisiîleiuiîîi<ft
'(vei-iiiieiit. and tlîat thle eiîej<iîeie 'vlii:ii

lit! ask:S foi. waus o4siielu i achîau.iaciciteîdat. h.t:ouhîi
iiot -well lic la-id hiefdi ie thue Homue. 'l'lie iiufjiî-ii:îa-
ticou that is ztisket.1 foi- is impî~ortanit, aîid iie--t
e-eryl-V i iîlu t.aulaili ai-t icularlv tetaxpîiyverS,

atitti iLS so i i :ii ilateî- lia., heeli fullv e(isiileicîjl.
thie iîîf ibrimimijo wilI. lie laiti. befoî-e the II<isei.
'[leu-e is lits i lijetî'i i wasui heiioîi-)itl t
the oui!usauiii îf colIr-se, duait iiia illiatte Ci '

tlus ihthirc!L e i.-3Jis ilieessity a t-uîtaii .u-t.ioî of tllue (lrvS uieuvwiiil, w ~il] ilot l'e il)
the jîtlli iit<n-est t(îlaV1 Ctie dîeth i<ise.

\14)tiq)ll aiîrevul toi.

Re.turîî of the~r-e iishéid al, thet. iil if the r.ecuîuî
el eution petition u-el.itiiiîg t'e)t(lue electio'îuoo a ineisi>er ftu-
the cicetoral district of tuc Coiuur of' Welland, îogeth-r
with thte fiuuding of the judgt's du tricil the satid petitiiîii
1uPOn t lie :ianie. aind ofadl i e itee taken thercait -alsu a.
ert.itied c-oîîy f itue va.se and 1faîetîuîm ýf'led uoi ic ap the aî e.i1
froua sucbfiitliîîgs-s or any of tht-rn with thîe egizt-ici- of
the. Siljrernle Coui-t of' Calladai. :ýo i -0 fa "2i rî:1'îL
i.nd comuuuuîîuiiaiouîn ide tw Mr. Speaker bv- rte sai.l
jîudguzs inireteecte to te saii î-it jti.(î. iial

MI r- B.) ELL îiicvvîlt lue ate ljoîuiiet-id î the

NIiotiouî agi-eei to ; iii -11 'lse iLdl iir tL.a
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HLOUSE OF COMMONS.
FR1 n.v. i Sth NIlaru, 189.2.

Th'le SPEF.:.autoo)k thet Chlilr at Tre'lc.

MI ESA E EF ROM HIS EXCIE LLEN( T.

Sir .OHN TROI PSON presentei a Nlessage
froim ifHis Excellenscy.

Mir. SPEAK ER read the essage. a. follows: ---

STALEv OF PRERSTON.
The Governo.'r General transnits to the Ho<îuse of Coin-

ions, copies of papers relating to the inutual recognition
Ly Canada and Newfoundland of licetses issued to United

etat fishing -vessels, under the miodu ri Ifl, anîd the
livisioun of the fles collected by thei saie.

0·raw.. 1thMarch. 1892.

FI RS'I R EA I >l NGS.

liill (Ni.o. 2,S) respeaiiig the Ielleville andl Lake
Nipissing Railway Co.-lr. Corly.)

Hill (No. 29) respecting the N
Ha la y C.--Mr.Ciasworh. anl.aî.

liil (No. : ) respect.inig the Nova Scotia Steel
and i·'-oge Co., Limited..(Nir. Fraser.)

H-àill (NO. .31) reîspecting thle (o-Pm Ing)C.
< Nr. Iunnes.)
Hill (No. 32) toi inicorporate the Woînen's Iaptist

Nlissionary Unîionîof the .\iaritime P>rovinîces. ·(Nr.

Stairs.)
liil (N#). .33)l i respecilountan

lu'A pple.aha Co.--(.\Ir. laedoîîmld. Winni..
pe g.)J

1Hill (No. :4) respecting the Canada .outhern
Railway Co.--(Nir. Ingrm.
1 (N . :5 N. respectiig the alnitoba amtil Souîth-

L.ternî Railway Co.--(Nîr. LaRivière.)

'l'H E LON DON ELIECTION.

\Ilr. LI.TER. As a iatter of privilege, 1 Ibeg
to mtove:

Tlut the Clerk of the Crown iniu Chancery do attend
before this House lorthwith, with the return of the liast
election in the City ot Lonudon, in the Province of Ontario,
rgether with ail poll books aind all other ipai)ers, letters,
documents anid nenorauLda which nay have been trans-
nitted to himî by ithe returning oflicer and recceived by

him since the despatch of the writ of' electionand copies
of ail letters sent by hin to tie returning offieer.

Mlotioi agreed to.

Mr. LISTER. In comection with the pri evious
muotion. I lbeg to move for

1. Copies of the voters' list for the Electoral .District of
the City of London upon which ithe recent election for
such district was leld. 2. Copies ofthe judgment given
by the revising officer on objections takeni to the nanes
,of Lewis Allin, S. F. Glass and James P. Moore and 2b26
others on said voters' list, and whichl 229 naines were
subsequeitly struck off the said voters' list by the revis-
ing officer, on the lheuring of the objections, but which
were ievertheless prinuted on the said voters' list is the
subject. of an appeal, together with copies of the notices
of objection to such nameb and copies of the evidence
takeu before and decision given by the revising ollicer on
cach such nane. 3. Copies of all proceedings in appeal
taken to the County Court judge fromn, the judgment of1
the revisiug officer on any or all of such cases. together
with any judgment or (decision given by such. County
Court judge thereon. 4. Copies of ti .iudgneîît of the
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Queen'sBenich Division.IHigh Court of Juîst.ice. '>utairio,
li the matter of ani aphetion to said court for a
inandamus to said revising ntlicer iii respeer of the said
votes or any of them, together with copies of the julg-
ment of the Court uf A piîeal (Ontario) ini respect of the
sane matter.

Mr. SPEA K E R. I an: inuelinel to think t hat
1this mîîotion,. reading it froinu the Notice Paper as i

1 do, is not ie of the ebaracter that thie ho. gentle-
nain nui press as a que.stion of privilege. 'he o'therj motion, I tlinîk, is ome wliel properly enotuglh muight
ie presented on the grouilnd of privilege : but tiis
motion, whiel is mne for piipers, ouglht. tg1 lbeî moved..
i thinik, wiein it is reacheil in its proper.* order o.
the Notee Paper.

NI r. DA VI1-F.S (P. F-. 1.)1 iunder-stitand. AMr.'
Speaker. tilat. youdoli)li not give any deisiin. buit,
miierely express ai opinion. I think titat if vui
lok te Iractices 1a1l precelents. owi vill iiiil

i that my lin. friend is perfectly right. I'lhere is nii
iistlictioni ii priniciple ivtwencii an Order til t.huis.
f House madie to an othier over whom the Houe aiis
coitrol. for certain papers affecting the privilleges
oIf the nouise mr theseaut of a memlber. andl a moît.imn
for an Adlress to H is I'.i!elleniey praving hit ta lay
before lusuertain papers. The object of lho.t.î hîî mitinis
is the saile :it is to obtaini iaterialsma n whii

1 action mîîav be taken by this House witl repet ta
the seat of a memillber. which comes distinctly and
pinoperly witlii the range of those questions
knownasqujîestionsof pri vi lege : aid there.uro s somilanly
preceulents foirthisthat I cannit conceive of my lii.
frienidI beinéL ruled .ouit if order. i ~1ook

ai tg) lookthroughthe·nish. precediits
to-day, adli [1tiiii tihatt in all cases wiere the
seat if a umeilber is affected. umuotioms of thtis ki jl

e recivedl ----iot imoveil sitlbstaitively iii amy di.
rectionî, but mnerely for the piurposeO o>f oîbitainîinsg
iat.trials by whichilthei Huise îinay for:n aoit noin

mn thte case. Nly hon. frienld lias mtov.ed that au
Order of the Hotuse be issue and it hiaus ibiieen
gnted to iii. instructiug the Clerk of the Cromwnî
iii C haicery to produlce certain papers befureu us
buit. wlini these ipapers are before us. aiother mot.ioni
wouîl have tI lie mate on them. hl'uis is merelvy a
forîumaul imatter. at any rate. Wvhien yivolii. frie'id
t ets the maiterials which wil informt the 1ouse f
the facts. then I suppose le villi prepared t' iake
sonnei-sle susttn1ti!ve litioi., whiell illav or itav il'til ibe
acceptale toUii the Hoiuse, for emluiring intot tihose
fat. Bit, as I uiderstanid. he is now m-ovinlu fr
papers to inuforiî the Hfouse of the facts with res-
peut t the seat of a nmemnber' recenutly eleuteud. wh
lias takei his seat :and tiherefore it. is nîot oi'ly
listinctly a question of privilege. but it. coes
wi thin sone of -the cases whiclu have alreaiv leen
estabislied. I would call your attention to the
general ruie laidl dowin in May, at page 28S

Questions of privilege, also, and other mauters md-
deilv a risiug. nay be considered without previons nsoitice;
aund le formnertake precedenuce, not onfly of otier motions,
but of ail Orders of the Day. But in order o eititle< a
question of privilege to precedence, it untist refer to some

-mlatter which bas recently arisen, which directly con-
cerins the privileges of the House, and calis for its presenit
interposition. When the question is loaidie one of privi-
lege. the Homuse will at once entertain it before any ether
business. This ancient ruile was thus expressed ii debate
by an eminent auîthnrity:-Nothing ean be so regular,
according to the practice of this House. ais wh in-n em-
ber brings under the consideratioi of the House a breach
of its privileges, for the House to hear it-nay, ti hear it
with or without notice--whether any question is or is not
before it ; and even in the midst of anotier discussion. if
t nember shouîld rise to complain of a breach of the pirivi-
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leges of t. tHu:,e. tlicy have ailways iistait lIy heard hin. the papers. dat comtes withinî the saine rule. the.lhe l.1er p:rnt otuhs statement, it nîee senreel. be sni<î. Clerk of the Crown beint anl otlicer of tlis House.is litniie. to breaches of privilege cominitted during a dis-1-
eussione. "r so ininetiitely bet're it, that no eaîrlier But, Mr. Speaker. tiere is nothing, I thimk, to

eibportuinit. ut' nnking ai comiplaiint il arisei.; a. tor justify the lion. getleman's argumeit tlhat hecause
exanle. nn iniult or assault upoi a member. or any the motioi atfects the seat of a inember it shoiuldsuîdelen.it of disordler. In suchi cases, debates have been

iînterrupted by on la inîts of breielies ot privilege. Dit therefore have prioîrit.y and be proceeded with
ins other o:îses equially ifoecting the rivileges of the witlhuit aniy notice. lhe hon. geutleimîan states
IHouise. but ofles, imnnelliate urgenicy, thle matter is ordi- the proposition tlhat everythîing that affects tie
n:îrily l>reught forW:.rd, without nouce, ait the commnenee- et of a mebiier of this Houise is a, Imatter of pri-ient tipublie busiess. Such priority is conceded o t.

the :,-unptioi tiit the carliest oppo'rtuinity lias been •vilege. anitence he argmes that every step tht
taîken for bring siieli a question before the House. la betaken raelaitin to the sealt of a meber

lhich er-ud ies prevîîious notice ;id that t.ie di.gnity of.: ma'v he treatedUa lnatter oft.he leoise ..leunaiids its i niiîediate coaisie.leratioil.
l he! piroeceeled witih witlout notice. Ilinother-

i n4 egoes on toi sa-. ait page •.!91 : words. witiîout he slightest notice to this HFouse.
" Ia:s been iaid uit :i guestionli tf privilecre i,. ;.ret- a menliber nuîay rise <ielandiove tha t aaltbtli-p1erly,.'ie not ailmitting of notice: blit wlhere the cir-

c ras liaces have been sici as to eible the inember t .inember's seat ibe vaated. I1 do not. think there is
gie niotice, andue1 thte natter wai nuevertleless /ni ide a itluin.t to> justify a principle of that kind. or to

- 1 îîni.ion of prvilege, prevcedence has still been cunieded. ju tify a motionwithinit notice for an A-hlelss to
Vo.. •haHlreilv i tiiat theisuinteir -lis Ýxcelleencyfor a docu uient tio bc furnishei hy

\u. r. have arlrled tt e ne·sonwho is entirely beyold the control of thi's
vhiilî lit%*hlin. frienlis uuu<iviig ris a ejiui±stion if ' w-oue ~h yn Rouse.E n if it. were s;. I thinik it would be teoprivilege. lhie House lias passed a resolution that. i important a step to take w1ithout ntice. It is.an e'thcer appear before it with certain papers.q <uite as mlueh a liatter of privilere with us lthat

it e iestioi heiig onei dprivilege. anitl the Huise th: House shul le informd wht is the business
llavin lliile that order. i respectfuly sibiit. that before it. aid what proeediugs are to be taken to
if it is ilcessar bt i ti otI-ier aIpers iii order to .. îc.aî. cuir1seaits.
imfri thie .·use of the faiets hearin oi the ,,

<nMr. LAURIER. 'llie hon. geitleiaii has just
îîeti,îi uîv ucii.trî'îd s euttlel o îî1vc lait l e.leît.a propiositu.îui wiieli. ift tiie. siuîav wair-thein l ithoit lotice. the sibiject-iiatter of the 1 iitth e cdouplopsiit liaih rai i fre, iawt.ar-

motion beilg a qiuestioni Uf privilege. Tii Cpractice
Jiaîs beein carried further in tihis Parliamient. thaui as that anythin that atiects the seat of a meii-
ins Eincland. Thosewhowerei here frot 1883 to ler is not a matter o fprividege. I h.ave always

IS ill reembe e case King's Cntthe rule to be tat if ayth was
eebrouglt to the attent ion iof the Hueuîse affecting theL'.E. ., wlclwais ju-<eeeîed witdî widit uucîI ntice. 'utlism. îîUeupr

lle saiie was done in the case of Queen's, N.B., seat of a mmber. r vilege and
ftelloawing the precedlent. of the NMuskoka case somte shoiul ie proceeded with at once. and yoLr. r.
yeai rs îrevioiusly. I levery Case the Htouse lias .speaker have aieady s> ruled. My hnî. fied
assented to questions affecting its privileges ri thlias maie a motion which is the hirst step, towaîrds
seat if a mîember bein« tprocete wih at once. th.e poceediung aletiîng the seat of a member.
It will taîke some tiîneto get thiese papers, aid ais \\ liat is.the use of the niotion whichhas been car-

Sqi ried inless it serves to bring to the attenition oftilt equestion aîffects the, scat of a illueilibcr. it. seulîn ! s , -, t l-afethes olesiralîle toi have the facts beforle us, to enable the !theHuse somethmg that wi affect the seat of
H0use to Vindiente its the imembher ? If that proposition is correct. aid

.. , t.it seems to me ite cainot lie successfuîlly contro-.JOHN T HONIPSON. I su)ppo ielobody vertel, am-itlhinîg ckoniected wit.hi tuat as a matter
doubts ori misunderstandls the rule which thehn. of privilege uimst. be proceeded with. and, in that.

gentlema las refrred te, that matters ot privilege case. the other motiin of myîv' hon. friend is also inmay lie lealt witlh without notice, espccially in order.
cases of urgecîvc. Bîut I unîîderstood the hon.u e
geniitleiaii to say that lie hai precedeuts coverinM. Mr. SPa ER. In reference to the motion
this case. If so> le has omnitted to miieuntion themî ich" has bee passey h atthe Clerk

Th cse wih heho.getlma asreere of the Crown m%%IlIl Chanicery shall attend, &c., on
to. ad which were dealt wituin this ouefwithelooking at the precedents, I cane to the conclusionté). anud mwhiiclî -ere deailt w-ithuiii t)is Houise, with 0

ard tro King's, P. E.I. andQueen's, N. ., involved that that imotion coul be taîken ip out of its order,
qe1 iestions relatinug to the performiauice of luties by that is, becauise it was a command to one of our
ettieurso(f thtis House, whowere îîundertheinan ediate officers to appear with dociuments that îmight
andc sunuary jurisdiction of the House. in those affect the position of a umeber of this House ; but
cases, or i any other cases of that class in which I ave carefully examined tlie precedeuts, and I

"te hn gtentleman says we have extendedheîdo not find any to justify a motion on the Notice
E r h paper ordering certain papers to be produced.

Egis ule. We have bee guided e fat e not our custoy at allbe
that he proceedings and cnduct of a retrn- taken iii the nature of a question of privilege and

iig. Otieer were iunder. review. In the New Bruns- justifymg its bemg taken ont of its rudmary
wick case the ultimate object of the motions- course. That is my conclusion, thiougli of course

imlaîde was to bring to the har of tlis House the it is for the House to say whether I am corrct or
ret.urî-ning otlicer, either for the judgmnent of this "lOt
Houîse for the maier in which le liad discharged Mr. LAURIER. I would ask you to reserve
lis duties, or to( require luhim to aieud his return. your decisionà on that until Monday.
The sane was the case in regard to Kiug's, Prince Mir. SPEAKER. That is the decision I have
Ed war-d Island. With regard to the motion which reaclhed. If, on furt.her' examination, I find I ai
the lion. gentleman lias just made, that the Clerk wrong, that will be another matter, but I haveouf the Cr-own ini Chanucery- aittend this House with I examuined our' o.wn pr-ecedeunts aînd the Englishu pre<-

Mr. D).Avu.s (P. E.I.)
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cedenits as well, anîd i have nlot found any case where
sucli a niotioni as this lias been allowed to be taken
out of its courbe. I suppose that soiie of these
papers will he produced by the Clerk of the Crown iii
Clhancery wien lie appearis liere. It seeis to mie!
that. the other papers are not. of sucli a kind as to
justify ny ruliug that the motion for thei should
be taken out of its ordinarv courseand particularly
becauîse I do not think the question wrould be pre-
judiced by its not lbeing taken out of the ordinary
course, as no idoubt, it will le reaclhed on Mondlay
nieXt.

-Sir J(OHN THO MPSON. As to cthe order for
the Clerk of the Crown in Ch'laincery to appear
fortlhwith. I suppose it will be iiiipns;ible to carry
tait out to-day..

Mr. LAURIER. Certainly.

CANADIAN CAI'LE IN ENGLAND.

Nîr. LA NDERKIN. i would cial the attention
of the (Givernniiiit to a cablegran whiclh was placed
iii msy liands slowiig t.hat Caiadian cattle had
been sched1tuled in England, and the dealer in Liver-
pool lias telegraphled to ithe dealer in Miontreal to
see to this. This cablegram is dated the 17th, and
it is a matter of great importance, so that I would
he ghlad if the (oveniimient canti tel us hiow the
imlatter staids.

NIr. TUPPER. lin conniiecti.nii withi the part. of
the cattle triade whici is coucerned with the de-
partmient over whicli I preside, that is, the shiippuiiig
of Ciiiialianl catt.le, I have liad no intimation that
sIIcI a tliing lias happened. i was hanîded aprivate
despatch whîen I was coming into the House, of the
purport the hon. gentleman has stated, but it
appearied to iiiply rather tlhat the prices hal been
aifectel by a possibile fear tat tliis scheduling
would take place. but I have reason to doubt the
truth of this becauise the niost cordial relations
exist between nimy departmenît and the departnent
in Englani a.s to the shiprîenît of cattle. and we
hanve intimation from the Eiglislh ;overmîinent,
thit suichi il thing is to take place.

Nilr.' LANIERKIN. This should be inade
knovn iii the interests of the shipper as well as of
the deailer, and it woull he well for the G-overii-
ment to lay tifis hefore the Hoiuse hefore it adjourns
to-day.

Sir JOHN 'T'HOMPSON. I unîderstanîd that the
hon. gentleman is interrogating us in reference to
soimie private despateli which ve have not. seeii,.aniiid
co!ni 1equnitly about which we caimnot say anythinig.

Mr. LANDERKIN. This despatch is dated
Edinbunrgh, anfld says

Diseased stoek markets. Exercise great caution.''

THIRD REAI)N(s.

Bill (No. 5) further to amiiend Chapter 96 of the
Revised Statutes, to encourage the developmnent. of
t le seai fisieries and the building of tishing vessels.
-(Mr. Tupper.)

Bill (No. 12) respecting the Departmuîents of
Marine and Fisheries.-(Mr. Tupper.)

SUPPLY.

.Mr. FOSTER nmoved that. the House resolve
it2sèlf into Comiimittee of Supply.

Motion ;agr.eed to, and Holusersle tefit
Coimnittee.

(ln the omm('n ittee.)

Inspector........ ............. 7lO
Mr-. MrMULLEN. I notice tha the iflice of

inispector has been aoulished.
\. FOSTER. Ve hIad up to latelv two fiian-

ciIl ilispectors whose dutv it was to inspec tue
floverinent avings ks under theFin eDe-
partment,and the Post Office Savingësianek-s. For
some t.imc past we hiave ailopted the policy. in the
les:s important if thiese, upo the death( or -resignîa-
tion of a keeper of one Of these bnks, of tramisfer-
ring it to the Post Oflice )epartiment. aind that ias
gradually lessened the imîn-ber of hianiks uiler our1i-
control. Mr. Tims has. therefore, been superan-
nuated, and we prolsose. fron this time oit, tio do
with one iispector.

Sir RICHARD CA RTW RBIGHT. What moonhilit
did Nu. Tims receive

Mr. FOSTEL. 3,6m.1i, think. I friige t whiat
lis age was. No alîitions wvere miîadle to his tihmîe.
le has heen iii the service silice cfdration.

Office of the Assistant Receiver Generi.
ictoria...........................4,0

Sir RICHARD) CARTW RIHT. How , vou
obtain the sav ig here of S6ob

Mr. FOTI ER. 'NIi. irrahamt was supernuatd
hast ear-, anl tuie sarlig is in% %on-lectiol with i-

l)ioilltillent.s colisequeit upon tiat supîeîialuiationa.

Conutry Savings Baihks, New Brun1-
wick. Nova ScotiaL, and Prince Ed-
ward Island-Salaries ............... $11 MO

Mr. MCMULLEN. Could the Finance Miniister
state how ianiy of these are in existence. wliat
nuiiimbjer have hei reiove dl îluring the last year,
and are they decreasing, or is the numbcr rem.ain-
ing about the saie ?

NIr. FOSTE. During the last yeaîr, I thiik
thIere Ilias îheelflut omie tratsfer. WIe do nit
make the transfers a'rbitrarilv. but onîlv as.
vacancies occur by death Or resigilatioi. Year
before last, seve-a important transfers were matde.
No addition is beiig iale to the mnuiber of baînks
under this mitnagemeut, anid the tranlsactiois, so
far as income and ,oiitgo are concerneid, are showin
in the <azlfte reports.

Sir RICHA RD CARWfIVRI;HT. .How much
have the deposits in Uie savtigs banlks b een
reduced since the 1st of .July ?

.NIr. F(1ER. I will give the hon. genitlemuani
the deposits -and the witldrawals froui the lst of
July up to date. hlie deposits have been .6,753,-
567.: the withdrawals, 87,553,799 ; so that ithe
excess of withidrawals over the leposits in the
eight months have been just about 880,000. This
shows a decided change for the better, that is, so
far as we are concerned, in these l.st eiglht months
ils compared with the year 'period foi- the three
years preceding.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What lias
been the reduction in the Post Office banlks ?

-Mr. FOSTER. In the Post Office the receipts
were $4,622,982 ; the withdrawals, 84,701 ,713 ; it
lias been almost a balance, the deposits being with-
in $80,(X) of the withdrawals.
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Si r R ICH A 1)D CA RT WRIG.H T. Thenî. t he total
witl'irawals all tohl are about 8900.<NK'.

.\u'. FO.ST ER. $8(<M,

Sir RICHARD CA RTW RIGHT. 88( 0,(N) in
n11e anid in,(M) i the other. as I understaand.

Mr. FOSTER. The total mîîakes about an eveî
$8 M>,(MMT. Taking the whole of last year, i890-91.
the witldrawals exceeded the deposits by pretty

Sir ICHAR D CART WRHIHT. 'l'his is a con-
venient time to ask another question. hie hon.
gentlenun stated to the House the other day thait
he liul hrrowi-ted about. $l,( ).IO (MN ) in England at
vaiius rates, rangig from 4 per- cent to 4 p er
cent. mîîost of wlich, I .presumîîe. expires witluin ai
few mîontis.

Mr. FOS.TER. On the ist of Julv.
Sir RICHA R D CARTWV RIGHT. I would be

gial to hear from the lion. gentlemnai what the
poliey of the (overnm1eit is with respect to this
s n îf .000.000, which is Iiatturiig within a fewi
umonîths. 1)(es lie propose to reiew it, and. if so. ini
what shape : r loes le propose to igotiate a new

.\r. FO)ST ER. I maysay in the tirst place,1
with reference to the g·ross sili whic is now on
t empo '.,rary loanîs, ln roundI numbers, $1,0M. 0,
tlhat it was inot all contracted for the purIposezs of
the current yeaur. As my hon. friend knows, last
.1une. I think, when he asked me. I statel acro.ss
the Hiuse t hat we liai auIXtt £800,(00, I tiiink, >nM
temorary loants, amd tow arîds the en of the year
ail ad.idit.ionizal £C200.000 was taken ion temporary
loans :.so that for the purposes of last yeatr about.
£1,IM)1,00 wais taken on temporary loanîs. 'lie
reuitainîder alis been lIoaied during the present year
andi all expires, as I said, ou the Ist of Julv next.
I caniinlot say now very deiiitely what will lle dote
ait or niear the expiration of the~periods of the tem-
poriatry loas. 'lie reasons whichi largely inifluencel
me i n iot inking a periaînent loan last year, stilI
exist on the London nmarket. amîd it is a question
whieb will lave to be decided within or about the
time, as to wlhether it is letter to renew or continuei
the temporar loaiis for ainother year. or go upon
the mîiarket for a permaient loan. It. will lepend
on the indications of the iaîrkt. at, the time. I
mtay say' tiat. so far as I can see theum now, 1
wouil le rather in] favour of lot goinig on tle
mîîarket for a perimaent loan, but would rathier be
iii favour of co'ntinuing these for another 'ear, uitil
the conduition of the market iad become m1ore
favou rable.

Sir RICHA RD CART IG HT. As 1 imiler-
standiib, the witlhdraiwals froi savings baiks have
n0t. altogether beei stopipeil?

Nr. FOSTER. No. .

-Sir RICHAR D CART WRIG H T. They amiount
to about $100,0(00 a ' month, perhaps a little
more. So by the 1st July, if they do not
diminisl, there will be 8500,000 more to be
provided, and of course something to b)eprovided
after that date. I note in addition, that the
hon. gentleman expects to redeem - $2,17.,(0) of
debt that falls due in 1892-93, and lie also asks
for about $3,000,000 for capital expeiditure on
railways and canals. These sunîs together amount
to between85,0(0,00 and $6,000,00. It appears to

Mr. FOSTER.

mle to be a rathier questionable policy, having $Io,-
(MO),000 floating loan, to increase it .îVK),0 or
56,M0,000. That nay possibly be nuch more to the
detrinent of the public eredit than to contract a
oan, even on _slightly unfavourable grounds. If

the lion. gentlema had no debt to redeemi, if lie
liad no capital expenditure to pay and noi probable
deficit on sinking fund account, I do inot know that
it vould inatter so mîucli : but it is quite clear th.at
lie willi have a good mnany millions to )provide for.

Mr. FOSI'ER.. Tihere -will be soinething more
to be provided, no doibt : but myi remark lolds
ol even in that event, and we shall have to

lepen on the temper of the market. If we go
witi a permanent loan at aun unfavourable tine, îîe
shall hilave to stand the loss for a lengthy period.

j If we take a temporariy oan, until there is a more
favourable market. evenl if we pay higher interest
ii the end. it. is miore adv'antageous. 'lie whole
iatter is being u'very carefully considered :zwe are
taking the best of advice. and we shall have to be
governed,. I'suppose, bythe advice given us.

Sir RICHARU ))ARTWV RI(<H'I'. Iii connection
wîith this matter, i shoulul like to ask the Minister
whether it is the case, as was stateud, I do lot
know on what .t aîuthoiity, in somne of the English
fihnancial journals lately, that froi somlle cause,
probably fron the collapse of the firm of Barinig
Bros., a considerable portion of the 3 per cent
oan had beentrown back ontthe liands of the

(overmiîînent. I slhould like to know- if tit state-
ment is correct '

M r. FOSTER. That is not the case.
Sir RICHARDn CAnTWR IG HT. Then I uider-

stand that no portion of thie 3 per cent loan is
in the iands of the Governiment, eitlier directly or
inidirectly ?

Mr. FOSTl'El. Not one dollar of the : per
cent loain isstued has couie back.

Sir RICHA RD CA RTW RI: H'. Plut the whole
was stated to have been issued.

NMr. FO(S'TER. No. the w'hîole w%-as not issued.
We took power to issue so much, but we issuedl one
million less.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then the
~over'nment wer'e authorized to >omborrow £4,000,0007

NIr. FOSTER. £1,O,0 less waî issued thai
was autîtlhiî>î'zedi.

Sir RICHARD' CARuRIGHT. Then vou
issuied only £3.000.0m0

Mr. OST ER. Ve issued £4,000,000, and we
vere author-izetl tio issue £5,00,(NiO.

Sir RICHARI) CARTW RIGHT. Then £,0(>,-
(XX) renains on hand unissued ?

Nr. FOSTER. £1,)0,000 remained nissued.

-Si RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I was under
the imupression that the loan was ouly £4,(NM,0(>.

-Mr. FOSTER. £5,000,000 werc authoirized, but
£4,0,000( only were issued.

Sir -RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then the
statemnent quoted is entirely unauthorized ?

.Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. And no por.

tion of the loan r'emains in the hands of the Gov-
ernment ?

Mr. F)STER. Not a dolar'.
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CA-1onuission for payiment of Publie Debt.36.299 08

NIr. MNIULL EN. Is thuis paid to agents as
1onnuliission 11payiielit of interest Y

M r. FOSTER. es, it is pa.id to our agents.
.\r. AlcMULLEN. The Minister stated that

our cont.ract with our* tinancial agents wvould expire j
hr'tly. WIien does it expire '

Mr. FOSTER. Ist January next.

Sir' RICHARDl CARTWRIGH'l. The Ihmster,
I suppose, is able to give the House sone imfoinîa-
tioi aS to what lie is going to do. Do you propose!
to continue the present finaieial arrangenment with
Baring & Co.. or is it intended to inake any altera-

N.\r. FOSTER. The notice required mder the
ariangement, one year's notice., was givein. so tliat
we are placed in a position to inake a new arrangèie-
ment prior' to Ist January, 189. Steps hav
.already been taken looking tow'ards a niew arrange-
ment. I ai not In a - position to state at presenît

what wvill be the resuilt.
Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGH'T. i may renind

the coiiiiiittee that wlhen wre appointed the Higlii
(omniissioner in London, it was distinictly stated i

·fromi the otlier side of the House that the intention!
was to effect a large saving in the mainaîagenent of
loans through the agenev of tiat. gentlemnai. That
was at that tine the policy of the Goverunient.
On tliat point te lion. «eutlemanuî can infori us,
no doublt. as to whîether it is the intention of.the
>;<o-er'iinieint. to utilize the High Coimiiissionier
ioire than his services have been made availabîle of!
late, or whether they propose substant.ally to con-
tinue the old arrangement.

Payiug inter'est un the natiolitielit. A veryl
aiounît coul l be saved in that way. WC fili that
"o less thai836,0M is pad to the tiacial agents
siunply for handidîng over to boidhioldlers initerest.
for thit half year on thleir securities. The Higl
Commiissioner'' ottice can be well used for thiat
puipose. and a co-ineîsiderable sum saved to the
country, andi anyone reading the rep orts uilist
cone to the conclusion thal it wouild be easy for
the High ]]Corissiuonîer's oflice to perforlà tliat
dtuty, withioit aly additioial expelse or additionial
staff.

Brokerage aiid o(mlission 1on tur-
euises for SiinkinîgFunîds.......$12.141 86

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Wliat is the
total amîîouniît of this 3 per cent loaîn for sinkin.g
fund purpos><es ?

NMr. FOS'TER. I camiot give vu the informa-
tion just here, but1 I will take a Ilote of it.

5ir RICHA RD CARTW RIGHT. I wantto
knîov uxactlyN.how it has beenî iivcstel in the 3 per
cenits up to the lst of .Januavry.

'Mr. FOST1E. I will giv youi the informllatioi
later.

Sir RICHARD CARTW I-lUHT. Also, 1woubl
he gladt to knîow fron the hon. .lîuîister in what
fashion this vvery large pmrchase of sinking funds.
amnountmgt to abtIKI £44>(ix) ster-ling, are now%%
made. W ho are the comuîssiners at present for
the sinkiiig fund

NIr. FOSTE R. For the guaranteed lans, the
trustees are: the ligh Commissioner f Canada.
Lord Revelstoke and the two Under-' Secretaries- of
State foi' the Colonies and the FoicigOi c ie. Fo,
the unuaraiteed loan, the the Re-

.Nl. FOSTER. I may state to the coniîîîîîtte ceiver nr» an , and t he aent, R e-
that we use the Higi conîssioner"s services as roters an tlyCaiall, Cud te aets. Br0'ith

fa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~li t'a iyeub tal îuc'yaaî îti l'uîIill.s3,Cî,î'î'ie (&-Vo. Fier tilefar ai theycatei mae properly available ; blit. British Co lumia <iani m which is a small matter. the
s:ppiose the loin. gentlemant.will atreewit le trustee is Sir Robert corge Wyndham Her ert,
thant the mnatter ofrasn and managing loanis onK R
the Lotnlon mîarket is a very delicate id ver'y
dlitticult oie, anid I atin not prepared to state that ir RICHA R 'ARTW RI .H'T. What ar-range-
we are going to make an arangement w'hich will ient has bee made with tiese genitlemen ? I
render it un4nCecessary f us to have accedited piresuime the iagents were ,iflcieitly well panid by
ag*enîts. the brokeiage and commîîîhission. Are you paymg

.,. iother gentliiemi speiciaoints foi' thel ser-
Sir -RICHARD(CARlR;H'I:. I will not

dispnte the wislomlà of the conclusion but it was
not the conclusion for'eshalowed when the question MNr. FOST'ER. I do not. thîink so : do not tim)
was up as to ti lise of our Higli Commiissioner. auiv amunlhit foi it.

.\ir. MMIU LLEN. ~Wien the uestion of the Sir RICHAIARD CART WRI( HIT. Perhaps not.
High Comiissionier 'was before the House. I re- but I would hbe obligei if you w'oiul eiîjnquire. i
ieiber' the First NIiniste- stated that. we woulid woud e glad to know what the' arrangemnt is.

Le able tii utilize the High Commissioner's ser- I would also like to know in wliat. imîethoi tiis
vices in payininterest t the ntional debt, and large sl aLmunitili to :(M.M>,(.) is investei in
in tihat way a large amîounît wotiuld be saved to the the purciase of the sinkiig fîund. Arc the com-
country. On that assurance the House gave its missine or' the agents in the habit o(f aivertising
consent, withoiut furthercritieisuî., to the appoilt- to know at wlhat rates tliey can oitain it. or iti
ment of the Higli Conainissionîer. and passed the thley just simtiply go to tlhe iarket and buy .from
iteumîs foi' salary and", expenses. After thait, the their brokers Y
Mlinister of Finance .stated thîat. a contract had Mr. FOSTER. They purchase at the market
beeni etered into withi a party in London to act as r tro their' bkokers.
tmiancial agent foi' payment oft iterest on thé puh-
lic debt, and tlhat until the conttract expired it Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. i openu
«'ould not he possible toi utilize the High Coi. market?
missioner for tlhat purpose. That contraet will Mr. FOSTER. I think so.
expire ouilst January unext. While I agree withî Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are you quite
the Miiister of Fimîanee that it is not. possible to
:negotiate loans in London trl'ougth the High Com- sure
.ilissioner, his office and lis staff cai Le tilized for I lr. FOSTER. Tiat is my imiîplessioi.
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Sir lI('HA NI ('A RTW R1; HT. ell, T vill
eiliirev l ater oi abolut t1hat. Thley have umîanlaged
anloilL them to preserve the inost ext rrliiaî·v
unifornity in the purchase, 1 observe, for a ver
long period of tie.

Nfr. FOSTER. Stocks have been verv eveni of
Late.

Printin. of foiin Noi utes............45,0)
.\lr. s(iEIRVILLE. Nlight I ask the Minister

<of Fimace if the ew contract lias beenm ade with
reard t thIle priniting tif Dominionii<î notes

lr. F( )STER. Yes. I muav sav that tenders
were invitel anld t.ha;ît the iew cotiract lias virtu-
aliv heIen iven. It is nrossed and read vfor
signîatlire. aiil willbe si d iii a dav or two.

NIr. sONI ER\'I LLE. Was there more than one

Mir, F(sTER. Two teniders.
N\r. ONI EI\'ILLE. Did thue lowest tenderer

gCtet theu conitract ?

MIr. FOST'E R'. The lowevst tenderer : practi-
cally the lowest tenderer-

sir R IC FA R) DCA R TW nRl IH1T. Iracticallv 'f
That mrîay offer r<a for wid littleeiceo fof Iopini'>n.
I woild ask the Minister. are the sink ing funuds all
held inl stock, r01 is auny part. of them huelii n bonds 'f

\ir. FOSTER. Tle wok f the Privy (Council
Otice has increased very rapidly. as the recodIs

Sir RICHARD IAWRIGHT. li what re-
spect

Mir. FOSTER. More documents and iire tran-
sribinig. ln the other departmîenîts---in i my depart -
ient. tor, iistaice----the mitmnber of otiicers is not

meeam owmug to au etieient heail and an equally
etfficient lIeputy hîead, but t-he work lias greatly
inreasedl. It is so in ail the departmlieits. anid an
increase in the v work oif the varions departments
niaturally causes ain increase in the Privy Colunil,
thrmo ugh vhîicl the docimnents fron all thte depart-
m.eiiits have to pass.

irR ICHA RD ) CAl*RTW NRIG H T'.I' Thel'in fer.
enee to ibe du-awin is that the leputv hea d of the
Privy (Counitcil is nîot eqwaly eticient, because the
incr<-ase of work there requires an in4ease of
îthicer's.

Dep:îrtmîent "t' Militia and D)efencee..4.S1- 50î

Nr. P>AT ERSON (ranit). I see there is a de-
crease in this vote.,d also iii that of the Ctustois
Iepartiment. Is tiis supposed to b.e accomplishe
Ly the recoustrucin of the( albinlet *. If s, per-
iaps thier couli be another reconstruction ail rom i
whici woild resulit in further ecuioniv.

1 r T. STER'. Tliere is a diflerence as het wein M P. F E R.' I will give tite exhit in. fro"I
guarantee l al iinunguaranteed loans. For the wIuich the lion. genitleian cai draw is ow ni infer-
guaranteed loains. iebentiures an1d stocks aire lheld. enue. There w ic ine st-attori in- reases iuiunt-
aMi quite a large proportion df wlat is ieli are ing to . , ail oie at 37.50. Thenî tiere'is' a
deben tu1re". Thiese are iehl byv the Bank of Eng. decrease of .. 0 in thue salary of a third-class clerk,
laiî iii t iust for the trustees. Witi reference to and 75 iii the salary of a chlief clerk thie nîet die-
the ungiauaiteeul loanîs, the debent ures are bought i rease beinîg S17.50.
;anid enncellel antd turied into inscribed stock, Deiaruîît ut' Priiîg nd Stî-
alni the nneelled dehentures and the certificates are D 50etof.Prin.i ..g.and4St:
sent lhere to Ottawa. 'The debentures are burned,1I
acoring to the Audit Act, andi tthecertificates Sir RICHARI> CARTWRIt1HT. We woul
hell by the Receiver General, anîd this stoek cannot like some explanatien of the changes in volved i
be trnsferred without deed of tr'anîsfer and pre- this reduction.
seitattionl of the certiticate, s that ever'ythig is N'. FOSTER. There are thirteen statulitor'y inl-
safe- creases, $65', also one at 830 andi.l onmie at 15.; a'new

Governor (eneral Secretary's Office.....$10.562 50 appointment, S500 and an addition to the salary
of -Ir. Roxborough, who) performs the duties

Mr. FOSTER. I may say that the'e is notli' formiier performedby-Mr. ionskill ;making ditea 'l'lie onfo 'iiccdehyeMu'.siBmeoïîskili îî'1ktoialtyeabiormîal in thîis. The only increase outside the total icreases .1,39. The uiecreases are the
statutory incr'ease heing $10> for the messenger. salaries of two chief eierks at $1,950 eaci, aud
He lias been a verv lonr time in the service, and iie those of t wo second-elass clerks, 82,600. Thien,
long serviceslhave heen urecognized in this way. tihere was a- salary twice voted for i891-92, which

N .iMcNI U LLEN. Whîat w'as his salary before drops ont making the total decreases S7,71N), anid
Nr. FOSTER. 8504) I think. the net decrease 86,305.

Privy Council Offiee................... 28,525 .ir RICHA I1.) CARTW RIG HIT. Who are the
two tgentlemen who are dr'opped ?Mi. FOSTER. There are thr'ee statutory in-

creases at S50, two pr'omotions from third-class to MIr. FOSTE R. Mi'. ronskill anti Nr. Secal.
second-)lass, involing incr'eases of 200) and( 350, Mri. SOMERVILLE. Is Mr. Roxhiorougli paid
and the appointmnent of two new clerks, one at thie same salary as Mr. Bronskill receivei '
$550) anti one at ;40) : the total inucrease* being
$I,650. The decreases iielude $700, the (lifference Mr. FOSTER. No. He formerly received
between the salary of a second-class clerk and a' $1,350, aud lie gets $200 additional.
third-class clerk promoted; :$380, the difference Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Am I to under-
between the salary of a clerk who resiguetd and stand that it is now possible to discharge the dtuties
that of his successor ; 8200, the difference in the i of this office with 21 clerks instead of 25 who were
paynient of niessengers; and 875 in the salary of a emîployed under the former regime ? It strikes mechief clerk; naking a total decrease of 81,355 aud that ther'e imust have been sone extravagance iiia total net increase of $29 . · that departnent, when we findit possible todecrease

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. What led to the staff by nearly 25 per cent. My own conviction
the need of additional officers ? is that the fuctions of this departnent might

Mr. FOSTER.
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easilly have beaen discharged without the gentlemlîenî
wlo have disappeared anid with great public1
aditvantage.

Al. SOMERVILLE. Is the place whicli was
formilerly held by a. Se.cal now tilled T

lr. FOSTER. Yes, Nr. le.\lahon tills that
otie at t i salary lie had.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are we to
uidlerstandal that these reductions aire to le per-
mimaient or onlly f) o it'l)flot

Nir. FOST ER Oh, ves, permianuent.
Mr. SOM ERVILLE. Is the xsitioni which Mi.

MleNlaiton formerly h eld. that of assistant siperinl-
telelnIt, fillel

\lr. FOS'IER. No., I do l not think it is. i think
lie simply performîs thge additional <uties, keepbinîg
lhis salary and place.

1)epartment ou th. Iiterior-....... O. ,4I4 00

MIr. SONIERVILLE. When nay we expeet the
report of the Coniunission appointel tao inves tiate
certain affairs in connection with the u terior
IDepartmîent T

Nir. FOST.ER. ' hat is. thge repoti f the ( m-
1.nittee of the Privy Couicil wht were appoiîted to
ilvestigate the irreguilarities in te Iiterior Depart-
msent e'lie report lias been n made aid lias been
eiltied in an Order in Council.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIH'T'. Umloubtedly
Ve are ot. in a position to diseuss the <etail(s ut

Civil Govermiet.util we have tait report.
Wlieni cal it lie laidal tuahe Table ?

\Nr. FOS'I'ER. I think there is no obljection ti
lav it on the TIable.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Whent an
t hat betdone

NIr. FrOSTER. liefore we coie to çonlenrreice.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Conîcurreice
is genierally takenî in tih elast alays ofih session.

Mir. FOSTER. I thinîk we can lay it on the
Table next week.

Sir RICHAR) CADRTW R1<HT. Somje tof these
itenus slhauld be allowed to stand over. so that we
may1w bie able to dicuss them intelligent.ly after the
report is laid on tie Table. Thîis report. tiay con-
tain, aind I hope it will contain,Som geimportant
recommu nenadaîtios.uï and iifomiiation ais to> the work-
ing of thge Civil Service. We have fotundît great
irregîularities to · exist, as wais superabuindantly
proven last session. and it is important thet we
should have soue report befoire us from thaese gentle-
men whto aie experts chuosel foir the purpoUI*se, s.Ç
tlhat we nay see if any meanas have presented them-
selves to themî by whichi the tdepaitiiit cai le
kept in better orler. and as to the reconistruction
of somge of the lepartmaîîeits. Ihave always thought
tlaut our systeim w-ais very vicils, tlhat we lhal too
mîanîy iien of mediocre ability who were well paid,
and too few good meu who were poorly paid. We
might leave over mie of these iteims iii order to
afford an opportunaity for discussion.

Mr. FOSTER-. It might take place on the vote
for colntingencies.

Sir RICHA R D CA R'TW RIG HT. I understand
that this discussion will not take place until we
have that report !

9

.\r.FOTE.Y.
Mir. DAVIES (P.E.1.) I wouibl like to kntow

fromii the Nlinlister of tie Interior how his depart-
ment stanids. We îiderstool that the Deputy
.inister w;as suîspedled, or was i sel a positioi
is to relieve hina fromil the <isehaîrge of lis duties
as deputy. I u erstaid that lie lias been re-ap-
pointed to thel departmlîent, and we ought to kntow
whait his position is andl what pay l recves,
because that is lot knîownî tg the House. Thel hon.
gentlewaan shouild state whiat position the latte
leputv ocuies. wlether le was suspended,
whlîetler he has l ubeen reinstiatel, what. positioi lie

ne now, wliat salary lie is recre-iving, and
wliether le is ta>1o be reinîstatedl ii lis former posi-
tioli.

.\lr. UEW DN EY. Th'le Deputty Alinister wast.
liever bspemled. but for a certain time lie liailidnt
atteld to the <lities of tihe departmlîent. le placed
a letter in ily hîaiids statigi.ý thlat. ifI thou hit his
resignationa shld lbe acceptel. he was williîg to
handl in his resigation. I did not consider tha,
his position was uci that I shou)tll accept lhis
resignatioi. anld. consequently, after' tle report aif

the sul-commiuiiittee of tihe Privy Co auncil was made
lie retulîied tao lis allitv. atil y reajuuest, anl lie lias
beel actilig as <livept ever silie. As soon as the
repaoart asked for ly hon. miieiibers comaes dmIl.
t hev will see the psitionhlie occupies.

MA1r. 1 )AV1;ES (1'.';.I.7 Thena I uunerstaud that.
lie lias never bel suse , tlat lie lias iever
ceasd to lie deputy ar to get the pamy or -liseharge
the wvork T

Mfr. DEWDNEY. I said le las bîeen acting as
deuty. but he las ieeivet no salary froml the titue
lie placed îins letter iii my liands iuiitil the present
moment.

Mr. 1A VI-ES (1). E..) 1)oes the ihniii. geatleinan
imieai to Sav tliat tl resigatini af the Depuîty
NIllister was placed iin the Ninister's lads and
not a cceptel. tlat this geitleiimmii did no it attend
the otfice fo a sh.rt tiie. but at the lIiister's sug-
gestiu came back to work andu atcepted lis old
positili (f curse, if lie is doimg that, lie is
receiving lis old pay.

Mr. DEWD N E\. If tie report wer le brouglt
dowi. hon. gýeltlemle wolal see hre the coplili-
catio lias arisenl.

N r. 1 )A VIES (P. E.I. ) ( anlîot the lion. gentle-
ilai tell ll nw wlat tie comnîplicationi is ?

NIr. DEWDNEY. A reconnendationî wasnîîuade
that the depuity slacaîhol le redluceal ta) the ranuk otf a
chief Clerk.

NI r. I )AVI ES (1P. E. I.) On what ground
Si .OH N T H0 1 P»SON, On thegrouids whicl

appear in the report of the coinuîîittee.
M r. DEW1 I)N EY. But it was found tlere was

n* provision for another chief clerk, and couse-
quently there wais no provision for his salary, so lie
has receivel no salary froi that time to this.
pending a reconsideration of the matter.
- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then I nuder-

stand yoiu have n to deputy at present * The G*ov-.
ernnent propose to reduce the deputy to the posi-
tion of a chief elerk. but I presune they intend to
have a deputy lead of the departmnent T

Mr. DEWDNEY. Ves, but it was found that
there was no provision for another chief elerkship
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Mr. DF.wDNEY.

and1 conseqjueiitly lie did iinot receive his pay, but I1 facts. I want to know fromt, the hon. genttlenan
asked himu to continue to act as deputy, as I had a what the facts are, andl what his intentions are, and
riglht to do unider the Act. this is the proper tine for himu to tell us, without any

Mr. 1)A VI ES (P. E.I.) If the comnnittee degraded evasion.
the deputy to the rank of chief clerk and then the Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. There has heen no
Minister asked himu to work as a chief clerk, he evasion, if the lion. gentleman willallow me to add
slioull receive the pay, but I do not see that the a word to what muy colleague lias said. My
lion. genitlenumî is askinug us to vote the salary of a colleague lias not evaded the question. The facts are
chief elerk. tlhough he is asking us to vote the aslhe has stated : that on investigation, following the

sar of a 'Deputy Mlinister. It appears that lie investigation by the Public Accounts Committee,
must be-intendinig to pay this gentleman as Deputy the Council decided that Mr. Burgess shoulI be
Minister. I should like to knîlow if it is his initen- deprived of lis office and made a chief clerk. The
tion to ignore the recoummiendation of the comnittee Auditor G'eneral ias objected that no chief elerk's
anud to dsk the 1ouse to vote the salary for this salary was provided : the chief clerkships in that
gentleman a lDeputy Minister? department were all filled ; he could not, therefore.

Nr. DEW i)NEY. It. is not muy intention to get the salary of a Deputy Nlinister because he had
interfere with the report of the commaîittee at all lbeen deprived of that office, and he could not get
lbut whiiat I do intend to do is to ask that the the salary of a chief clerk because that was not.
deputy miay be reinstated inlis old position. provided by Parliaiment. I suhmit to ny lion.

N. MIILLS (Bothwell). Before that is(done,Isup- friend that there will be time enough, when we ask
pose. by the rules of the departmiient which authorize the House to vote his salary, to discuss whether

the Minister to pay a clerk , ho is doing tie work that salary is appropriated or not. lin the mnean-

of an iiferior ofiicer, if the deputy has been a point- tune, nothing lias been received from the coin-

et by the Minister ais acting deputy, if le lias inttee, because the case lias not comne before

beei calledil upon ly the Minister to discharge the Council. My colleague is stating lhis ownl views as

duty of a deputy, although lie is degraded to the to the position' Mr. Buîrgess occupied.,
ranLk of ai chief clerk, lhe will nevertheless be en- M. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I admit there was per-
titled to the salary of deputy. fect frankness on the part of the Mlinister as regards

Sir JOHN THON PSON. There is no rule of the future, because lie said it was lis intention to

that kinud. There is merely a rule thuat it nma bereinstate, so far as he could, this gentleman ii the

awarded under certaiu circu'mstances, but noboy is posi of deputy, and he was askig the House

entitled to it. to vote his salary.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Ras the late Deputy Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Not now.

Minister been drawing a new salary for sone 1 Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) hut, fron thestatement.
mîonths past since the investigation b efore uthe. of the \linister that he intends to recoummend the
Public Accounts Conunittee ?Ireinstatement, we a.ssuied, until the leader of the

Mr. DEW WN EY. I said a few moments ago'Ilouse intervened, tlat le was speaking the nind
thatl hehas not drawn a dollar since lhe wrote me of the Goveriunieîut. I was (esirous of getting some
that other information as t what rate ttte he. gente-mnan proposed to pay MNr. Burgess for the work he

Mr. SOMERVILLE. ill te Minister explai s been doing as chef clerk.
to whon the Deputy Minister's salary lias been _Mr. DEN1>N EY. I have not made up iny nünd
pa.id what recommendation to make with regard to tlat.

Mr. DEWDNEY. It lias been paid to no one. Mr. SOMERVILLE. Has the late deputy ever
Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG HT. As I under- acted as clief clerk? Has he not all along dis-

stand it, the Minister informs the House that after charged the duties of Deputy Minister?
all that lias passed, it is his intention to reconmend Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes. Re las neyer acted as
his late deputy, or his acting deputy, or his in-
terimu deputy--I 0do not know wlhat Mr. Burgess l cai t to appoithim to. Ifole ia<l b e a p
just now-but it is his intention to recoimmîeid him
to be reinstated in the full power, and pay, and

perqisies f ls fomeroffce.carry ont the duties of deputy head.perquisites of his former office.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes, that is ny intention. Mr. SOMERVILLE. In reality he lias dis-
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not propose to dis- g

cuss the mnatter,because we are not i possession of Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The duties of deputy
the information on which we could properly discuss are very often discharged by a chief clerk when
it. The Committee of Comuicil must have hîad sonme the deputy head is absent. Every clerk lias to do
facts to go on, or'they never would have taken the the duties asigned.to in.
responsibility of degrading a deputy head down to Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) After al said and done,
the position of chie clerk. That may be assumed it is rather maki burlesque of the equiry and
prina4 facieby the House. Now, if the Committeeof the report of tIc Committee of Couicil, because it
Council acted in that way and degraded this gentle- is a rather important function whiclîtley assume
nan downî to the position of chief elerk, I want t of interfering with a gentleman oceupying sud a
know why the hon. gentleman is asking Parlianent very hi h position as deputy lead, ami degrading
to vote his pay for that ôffice, or if he is going tohim.Then we find the head of the department
ignore that recommendation for the past as well as quietly but.very determinedly ignoring that re-
for the future, and to pay his deputy head in de-por
fiance of that. recommendation? I ani fot sayingfrom whichlelad been degraded. I arnot saying
whether it is right or wron
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o- not, but I (o mean to say that there appears to
be a nost marvellousdiscrepancy between the action
of the Minister at the hea iof the departnent and
the action of the Minister who reports on his
deputy.

M'r. DEWDNEY. I consider that the public,
the department an the Government would suffer
if I had to dispense with his services.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.IL) Your colleagues on the
Commnîission did not think so.

Mr. MNl U LLEN. Do I uniderstand the M inister
to say that Mr. Burgess was discharged froi the
position of deputy head, or only that he sent in his
resignation ? Was nîot Mr. Hall acting as deputy
head some time dturing last session ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I said, for a short tine, while
that letter of Mr. Burgess was held by me.

Mr. McXM ULLEN. How long has Mr. Hall been
discharging the duties of deputy head ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Perhaps a nonth or six
weeks.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I really think
that. before we proceed with this discussion as to
the Department of the Interior, w-e ought to have
the report uf the Couimittee of Counicil before us.
It is quite evident that though there utay be no
contradiction betwèen the First Minister and his
colleague, there is a strong conflict of opinion, and
w-e ouight to liave an opportunity of judging for
ourselves on what grounds the Minister at the head
of the departinent dissents fron the opinion of his
colleagues, and ny lion. friend intimates his intei-
tion of overriding. that. Be that as it may, I think
we really must have the report of the commnittee,
because the question is one of great inportance. I
was present myself during the investigation which
took place at the Public Accounts Comm ittee, and
I must say thtat there appeared to have been, for a
long period of time, very great laxity of discipline
in the control of that important department. It
lias swollen, as the House will see, to enorinous
proportions, it has great interests committed to it.
My own judgnent in the matter, priimae farie,
vould rather be with the Committee of Council, but
I would like to fortify.ny opinion by knowing the
reasons which induced the hon. gentlemen to ar-
rive at their decision, and I trust the Minister of
Finance will let this item stand until we get the
report of the Comnittee of Council.

Mr. FOSTER. I quite agree with ny hon.
friend that he should have an opportunity of seeing
that report in connection with the Interior, when
it cornes down. But there is no salary being voted
here for Mr. Burgess or any other person ; ·and
whatever may be the outcome of that discussion,
I suppose that ny hon friend will not deny that
there nuust be a deputy head, and he must have a
salary.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We do not
deny that.

Mr. FOSTER. It is adnitted that the officers
are necessary, and whatever the result of the dis-
cussion may be upon the report, it vill not affect
the position of certain officers who are necessary in
the department.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I must have misunder-
stood the Minister of the Interior when he answered

m'v question with regard to the position that the
late Deputy Minister occupied in the department.
I understood hIimi to say that Mr. Burgess had been
discharging the duties of Deputy Minister all along,
although lie had been degraded to the position of
chief clerk. Afterwars, in answering the hon.
member for North Wellington, he said that M r.
Hall, who is the secretary of the department, had
discharged the duties for aibout two months. Now,
if that was' the case, there nust have been two
Deputy Ministers during that tine.

'r* DEWDN EY. You misunderstood me alto-
gether. I said it was only during the time that I
held that resignation letter of Mr. Burgess.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. As I understand it, you
still hold that letter. because he hais never been
reinstated.

Mr. DEWDNEY. No.
Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. That letter was dis-

posed of by the report of the Commînittee being
adopted by Council, which settled MIr. Burgess's
position. But down to that time Mr. Hall was
acting as deputy. There is no conilict between
what 1 said and what ny colleague said. I mnerely
added an explanation thiat the view which he ex-
pressed to the House was his own opinion.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Then the two months
salary would go to Mr. Hall ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No. Mr. Hall has
received nothing but his own salary as chief clerk.
The department will require a deputy head. The
salary is from 1st of next July, and the committee
will see that it will suffer no prejudice by this vote
being taken, when I tell the committee, as my
colleague the Finance Ministerl has done, that we
will be asking Parliament to vote a salary for Mr.
Burgess.

Mr. MILLS (Botlwell). The hon. gentleman
says that it is quite proper to appropriate this
amount of salary for the deputy head, as one would
b)e required. But. the Governent have under-
taken to show by their action during the last six
months that such an office is not necessary.

Mr. DEWDNEY. No.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The Governnent have
called on a chief clerk to act as deputy, and they
have allowed that systeni to go on for the past six
months. Has the work of the deputy been effi-
ciently and properly done? Surely the Govern-
ment have had time to consider this question. Mr.
Burgess hais been degraded, upon the report of the
Commission, to the rank of a chief clerk. The
Minister of the Interior, the head of the depart-
ment, says it is not his intention that Mr. Burgess
shall remain in that position, but he shall be re-
stored to the office which he previously held. Why
has that. question not been disposed of before this
time ? Six months have elapsed since Mr. Burgess
was assigned to his present position. Why should
the Government cone down and tell this committee
one story embodied in the report of a commission,
which has been adopted by the Governor in Coun-
cil, and the head of the department tell the con-
mittee a different story? This question should bç
disposed of by the Government before they ask for
an appropriation of salary for a Deputy Mmister.
The committee may be inclined to agree with the
Commission and not with the determination of the
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Minuistr of the Interior. Wlether t he House should for extra services. If Nir. Burgesss name was here
vote that appropriation or not. might depend as deputy ihead and the anount was being voted lin
entirely on the decision of the Gùovernmîent ini that way for salary, the l hon. gentlenan's objection
the matter. A conclusion should be reached would be good, that before this amount was appro-
by the Governuîent before they are in a position to> priated the report should be brought db'ni anisi-
ask Parliament to make an appropriation. It us'sed :,but everyone knows that to have a udepart-
seemsîs to me that this item shoull stand i util a ment well organized anti carried on there must be
different practice lias been adopted. Froim the a deputy had, or soile ole doiing the work ot the
facts elicited by the Public Accounts Committee tdeputyeliad, a nd wte are simfply asking for tiat
which came before the House to a very limited vote and that organization. I think it is retinîed
extent, indeed, we know that Mr. Burgeïs was reasoning to ask that thtis item shouhl stand for nit)
suspenîded, owing to the irregularities li the better cause thani that assigned.
payment of periîmnent cierks for extra services, Ir. FRASER. I see the force of the arguîuet.
contrairv to provisions of the law. Is it the inten- of the Minister of Finance. But this is reallv a
tion of the <Governmeut, iii the restoration of tits vote for Mr. Burgess, because the Minister of Uihe
deputy to his original position. to alter the law and IiIterior. t he head of the departmiient, says lie is
to auithorize that ti bIe done *.We ought to as- bound to restore hilîi to his ol position. IHad not
certain if the iovernment intend to allow per·theI Miiste- specifically stated that it was bis
miiainîent cle-ks itoieglect their ordinarv duties ini determination that Mr. lurges 'houlliLe restored

that thev iav dfo work after hours for ain -a- d the Governmeit di not repudiate the
extra alowance. It isimiportantI that the oiuse stateent-1 would have had no trouble iii the
slhouli knîow -wnat the deterimination of the o- matter, aid I would lhave looketi uponî it exactly
ernment is. ani if this Ilose is to exercise etfective as the Minister of Finance bas done. i have i,)
supervision, we shmomuldi know% wh-at the views of the objection that this deputy should be coitinued. If
Goveriinmeit are oin tits imatter. liot while the thet G aovernmîîent found they imiade a mistake in
views of thte - overmiieiit aire in the clodls. but leposing him iii the first instance. anid if the re-
after thev have coue to earth. I thinik the Cov- port of the Commission shows that he actedl wrn.--
ernient- nmîîust dtecide this matter hefore they a ly and they accepted that report. I am' ound it

an apl-ropriation. It is preposterois to colie to the iadmt that the (Goverimîent saw their mistake andi
c mittee anid say: We want this appropriation, adumitted that tis Comumission knew more about.
althoigh we iave allowed1 the ottice to remnail tlis iepar-tienlt thanî theV di<i. The NIlinister of
vacant for six monthîs., on the plea that it is,;. for nI .Jnstice stated that Mr. Birgess was suspended
oflicer after Ist .)uilv. If the departiuent was one only umil the Commission reported, aid the (o-
just. created there umight. be sone excuse for coming erînnent now seems to think they were wrong ant
to the House anti sking for an appropriatimi. (f he shouCl be restored. Owing to the stuborn
coure, the (lvernmenît mîight not have been able fight of the beaîd of the departîmenit anmîd his dleter-
to secuire a suitable othicer, anid wisbel further mia to restrt e this dupnty, irrespective of the
time. ut .n> suclh statement is made now. The li overnmiient or anvone else, this vote is smuibstan.
otice lias hnot been tilledi. hie tepartieit is tially made a vote'for this particlular teputy.
nlot properly organized : it lias not been properly

.\ir. .40.\ERVILLE. \\ere niot other otticers-orgaimized silice the re)ort of that Connuissioi was .
made. It lias ieenî unorganized or imperfect linthedepartmenti, besides the Depiuty .\inister,
ever since. and the Government iow comnes al degraded for the sane reasoi tait the deputy was
asks the commiiuîittee to inake an appropuiatioi for .egradetd Te woul like to ask n at the same

- tiune, if ail the otticers whose conduct% wais inves-Mn imperfectly org.amlzed d(eparitmienit, when thev*
sec the conditioin it is iii at the preseit time. tigated efore the Public Accounts Comuiittee lhave

been reiistateil \\e kîow somie men there wito
niy~~~~~~~ opioi u onîîtei o icîruc t 'shaultqlfomr vears beemu raiîi îiolley iii thli miîes tîtduty. is not exercising sufticient control over these id y b a m n

îmiat.ers, unless it calls upon the overnmelt o idead mien. iere we-e also othcers of the elart.-
perform its dut v before askinîg. ai appropriation ie rawing salaries under tictitious names, l the
for this office. unes of imien and women who had no existenuce.

Xow I would like the Minister to stte to the

Mr. FOSTER. I think the hou. gentleman i s connittee if all the'e men have been reinstated,
scarcely consisteit inl luis reasoning. He spent five and if it is not a fact that some of the oticers other
mlliniutes in trying to imupress ontthe couuittee the than Mr. Burgess have also been degraded.

faiet that during six months, or thereabouts, this ' Mr. DEW NEY. No other )ttieer was degtrade
departmnent. lias been imperfectly organized. The i fron the position which lhe then occupied, anîd they
lion. gentleman found fault because there lias not are ail sill iin the service 9f the departmeit.
been a deputy head, and then le corplained be- Mr. SONIERVILLE. Were the salaries of some
cause the 4overnmiient lias asked an appropriation of the oticers not reduced i
for the purpose of perfeeting the organization. The Mr. DEW DtNEY. The salaries were not reduced
lion. gentleman wishes tok now if it is intended i il any case.
that permanent clerks shuall be paid for extra ser- Mt
vices, and before an appropriation isvotedlhe desires i Mr. SOME RVIL LEh. Was not the salay of M r-.
thatinformation. Théhona.gentleman wasinfo-med, Nelson reduced?
lie believes - iand knows that whatever punishnent Mr. DEWVDNEY. 'le salaries were not reduced.
was put on Mr. Burgess by making iin a chief ,but they were docked half of their salary foi- two
clerk ini the dlepartmnent wa-s punishmnent for doing|I muonths.
thaut v'ery thing, and that is proof whîich is plain|f Sir RICHA RD CARTW RIG HT. Thec Minister-
enough and certain enîoughi thiat the Government jof Finance has brought up a question of consider-
does nlot intend that permanent clerks shall be paid auble importance, ini the discussion of our Est iates.

M1r. Mr.s (Bot-hwell).
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The question which is hefore us at. the present
time is this : We are called upon to vote $95,00
for the )epartmnent of the Iluterior. This is the
prope- time-a time set apart by customn aînd
usage in Parliamneut to discuss the proper admin-
istration of that departmîîent, and it is for that
reason--not with any view to hamper or detain
the Hi-ouse--that I desire to have the information
whichî the Goverînent have obtained from their
('0onunittee nf the Privv Council as to the doinîgs
of the former lhead, and the gentleman. -who. as I
understaiîd. is to be the future lead iof the depart-
ment. That information is distinetly germiane to
this item, and I think 'we ought to have it. I repeat
tait this is the special timîîe at. whici that informa-
tion should be in the hands of the House.

M. I)AVI ES(P.E.I.) The question, as I undler-
staid, is; that the lion. gentlemiianî was asked to
allw tlis particulaîr vote to stalnd, so that it mIight.
he discussed whei the report comnes dow-n. Perhaps
this wuld be the lbetter item to allow to staind.

'Ir. FOSTER. AIll right. let it stand.

Office of the Comptroller of the North-
West Moutiîed Police............$9550

Sir RICHARID CARTV R IGH T. l'efore thiat
resolution is adopted., I mlay say thuat I notice that.
the increases are statutory, ant i aiilminot going to
discuîss that question. L~et me assk. is this under
the control of the linistert of .*ustiie or the l)e-
partmîenît of the 1Interior ?

.\l-. FOS'iER. Undler the control of the Presi-
denit of the Privy Counîcil.

Sir R ICHAR1) CA RT WR1 HT. I ais aibouit
tu ask t -for somne inforiation with respect to certain
proceediurs that i see iaîve takent place ini the
North-West in referenîce to the ticer. in charge of
the .\ouited Police. NWe may as well liave the
iiformnatioui ini cotiectionî with it nîow. aid also
iniformtaîtionî ais to whalt policy the Goveriment in-
tenîd to adopt with regard to that force. *rte
force is to a large extent. thoroighuly military, aud 1
there is somte si-ort of anioumialy in it being under the
coitrol 'of a thoroutighl ciivil departmnenit. I shtall
Ie glad to kunow wliait infom-iationî the leader of
the House, or whoever is iii c-liarge of that depart-
meut, lias t give on these two subjectS.

Mu-. FOSTER. I suppose that would comle up
equally as well onI the vote for the service itself.î
With reference to the outcoue of the Comnission,
I believe its labours are enad(Ie, blut the report is
Iot Vet before the Goverument. Vith refereice
to the policy, that we can discuss more fully when1
we coie to the vote for the main iservice, but I
tlhink I may say here, that the Goverînent have ini
contemplation ai graduaitl aid prudent diminutioin of
the force. c

Sir RICHARD CARTVRhIGHT. I liad refer-
ence to the questiounof policy as to what depart-
ment this should be under, and imi connection with
that I may say that I would be glad to understand
to whom this investigationi has beeu referred. Has
it beeni couducted by civil ofheers or bas any mili-
tary officer been associated im any way in the
inivestigation.

Mr. FOSTER. Judge . Wetimore was the cou-
missioner, and lhe bas carried it on solely.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have ino
desire in the leaîst degree to iuipugi the caipicity1

of the hon. judge who has charge of the investi-
gation : but whether lie is an ahle judge or not, is
tnot altogether the q1uestioni. It. appears to me that
in un investigation into the doings of an oficer in
charge of the force, it would have been expedient
that mne or more ailitary mnen should have been
associated with the judge. I am ruther surprised
to find that the matter ias been wholly conducted
by the civil authorities. The civil authority is ain
excellent antlhority, I have no doubt, in weighing
the relative merits of the evidence submnitted. but
iii ait iatter of this kind I think it would have heen
in the interest of the service if somte militzary man
of note and etminence should have been associated
with the juIge: for questions will arise as to
military discipline whieh n ordinary civiliani eould
lhe expected to be intimately acquainted with.

Sir- .JOHN T HOM1PON. I think the House will
be in a better position to judge of that when the
report is laid on the Table. and wien we see what
the nature of the charges is. I can express the
highest opinion of .Judge Wetmore's competency,
ai in the faith the public woiuld have ini any enquiry
lie shouhi nalive, I think the Houise also will
assumîîethîat contiiÎence wlien thev receive his report.
ani ud that. they will comne to the conclusion that lie
was îtoroughly comîipetent to carry on the investi-
gation. I amt1 quite sure that we will discuss the

i matter with more satisfaction when we have the
papers.

Sir RICHARD mARTW RIGHT. I am not
proposing to discuss the report. I am mnerely rais-
ing the qiuestion as to the policy of investigating
inatters relating to the discipline of ai ,military force
wholly before a civil co1nmssionîer. It. appears to
me that was a very questionable poicy. to say the
least of it. I think it wouild have heen better if
a iinlit4ry man had been associatet viti the judge.
SWlhei will thîis report bie laid on the Table of the
.House ? I presitie we will unot discuss the affairs
of thue Nlounted P1olice iuitil this is ready.

Ir. DAVIN. Ir. Chairman, unfortunately
imlilitary law does not apply to the North-West
.Mounted Police, amd 1 do not thiik it. would have
been the least advantage to .1iudge WVetmnore to
have had ai coadjutor if a mîilitary character. He
lhad to enquire into certain charges that were not
really cognizable att all by niiitary law. I wish,
that. nilitary law« did apply, and if so many of the

I evils that were comîplainel of, and iii Consequence
iof wlich that Coummission was established, couîld

iot have existed. I iad sonethiug to do with the
conducting of the enquiry before Judge Wetiiore.
iaud I must say, that so far as I saw, lie is a
thoroughly capable judge and entirely impartial, as
1I w'ould expect aiy judge iii this country to be.
But the charges are not charges which can be
judged by military law-I wish they were. Sone
of the-charges, if judged by nilitary law, would at
onee call forth the strongest. condennation,
because they would be a . palpaLle violation
of the establislied laws in militarv bodies.
But the Commissioner of the North-West. Mounted
Police has a power exceeding the power of the
Commander-in-Chief of the British army, as I have
pointed out here: and as the military law does not
apply, I do tot suppose it would have been of any
advantage to have had a militaty coadjutor. I
Shope, in conlmnon with the lion. gentleman, that we
shall somi have that report. Thme evidence, I nay
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say, lias been of suci ai character as i think to
jrstifv P'arliamuent in expecting an early report,
and early action on the report. The evidence
before tiat Commission has been more conclusive 1
aud more full than wet ould possibly have expected,
and I cannot myself possibly auticipate amy other
than onie conclusion. and that is the conclusionî
consonant with the propositioi that has been more
thlian once laid downî v umvself in this House-.

Sir JOHN THoM)NP$ON. 'lie report is unot
expected for five or six weeks.

Sir RICHARD CARTWIRIG HT. Are we to
uniiderstmand that it cainnot be hurried up any
sooner ?-because that will bring it to ai rather late
Period.

Sir .0iH N THo PSON. I will ascertain more
detinit elv IMonlay. .

Offie of the Auditor ìeneral. .6,037 50

Si- RICHARD CARTW RItHT. Was there
any special reaison why the Auditor <eneral's
Report couldl lnot be broughît downî whenl Parliaielit
lmet ?

Mr. FOSI'ER. Ve were in sssion very late
last Vear.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIRlHT. That would
not atfeet lis i work.

Mr. FOSTER. It did affect it.
Sir RICHARD l'AlRTWReHT. The reason i

put thue question is this. To ail intents and pur-
poses the Auditor General's Report lias been coni-
verted ito1 the-liPublie Accounts: andti unless somte
araniigement eanl he malde for plaeing that report i
the hands of Parliamnent about the end of January,
when I hope we shalli neet in future, our wvo-k
would be wholly at a staidstill. This little Irc-hure
which we call the Publie Accounts has practically
diseharged its fumctionis. Therefore I desire to
know if there is anv likelihood iin the futturmof the
Auditor tieneral's Report being delayed as it lias
been ou thiis occasion, or whether thiis is pur-ely anl
exceptional occurrence ?

Mr. FOSTER. I think this is purely excep-
tional. I liad a conversatioi with the Auditor
Generail about it, an1d lie gave me as the chief
reason the lateness of last session, andla stated that
lie would take steps to have his report brought out
i normal years iii good time. I hope tlhat I shall

not offend the sensiilities of my hon. friend fromn
North Wellington, when I say that the Auditor
(enerallhopes in future years iot to have it so
large as it is this year.

Department of Customs...,........$3605
Mr. SOMERVILLE. Is it owing to the fact

thaât that departnent hais goie into other hands,
that a decrease is broughît about here ? Are w-e to
have more rigid economny than we have hald?

Mr. FOSTER. The statutory increases, and the
increases 'ron the promotion of two third-class
clerks to the second clas, amount to $1,095. As
against that, the salary of one chief clerk, anount-
ing to $2,250, is dropped, and there is a decrease of
$500, being the difference in the salary of a third-
class clerk and that of a niew appointment. The
net decrease is $1,655.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). It was generally sup-

nient was one of the niost economnicail we had. and
it is surprising to fint that there is to be a saving
in this deprtiment. I see it has worked in both
ways, because the Miister wlo lias changed places
lias iade ai decrease in the new departmnent as
well. Perhaps the aîcting Minister of Custonms will
explamin how lhe cani do t work ow witl a ehief
eterk less than was there in the tinme pas.

Mr. BOW ELL. lIn the reorgamnization of the
depairtmuenut, tlie commissioer as superannuated,
the assistant conuissioner wais pronoted) to tl
comissionership, the acountant, who was a ehief
lerk, as maide assistant commissioner, and tle

accountant's ranh of the deparitment hereafter. as
provided for ii thiese Estiuates. wrill be carried on
bv tvo tirst class clerks, one to taîke charge of the
expenditmre anud one of the incomue or revenue de-
partîment. Now the work is being doue byli one ist-
cliss clerk ant one second-lass elerk, but it mnay
be thlat in a short tune the latter willibe promîoted
to a tirst-class ei-kshii. lu ividing the work iu
thiat wiayv. with tlie super vision of the commuîissioner

d assistanut com1issionier, I did iot deei it ad-
visabl or necessar in the interests of the service
that a chief clerk shioult be appointed. The third-
class elerk to whon the Miister of Finance liais
alhided will be roughit i at ai lower salary, and
in this way the saing will he effected.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Then we are to uider-
standqî that all thxese e-tcohnomies wer-e iade hv
the ex-Mîiniister of ulesto s an niot l the
IMinister.

Mr. WOWELL. 1 do not dlesire to cake any
credit to mlyself in connlectioni withl the decrease,
These aranugenments took place before the ch-auge
wiais mnatde, ýWhen the new Minister returnîs and
takes charge of the depairttumit, lie will tind it as
inow arranged, and no doubt lhe will administer it
ais eeonomicially as I havie done.

Mr. PATER-SON (Brant). I unîîderstand t huait
these econoimies have been the resut of the super-
aniuation of the couimissioner ?

Mr. BOWELL. Yes, andmî nîo doubt thmat- will
balance the accoiunt. The conimissioner was over 70
yeirs of age amd hîaîd served about 35 years. aînd if
anyone was entitled to ai retiring allowance, I thiik
lhe was. I cannot speak too highly, froi ithe 13 or
14 years' experience I have hiad of Mr. Johnsou, of
his ability and integrity. W ithout any exception,
lie is an officer in whoni aniyone coutl place the
mîost iiimplicit confidence. I never knew him iin
that timte to deviate fron twhat lie coisidered to hLe
his duty.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He abnost bor-dered oni
stuhhornness.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I see there are two
second-class clerks more and two third-class clerks
les. I suppose that is owing to promotion 7

Mr. BOWELL. Yes,
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). ihen after a while there

may be two more chief clerks.

Mr. BOWELL. That could not be this year,
unles an appropriation for them waus made.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Certaiiuly ; but wliat
the hon. gentleman speaks of now as a matter of
savinu and economv. there bein nl onechief

posed that the Minister at the head of that depart- clerk now in8tead of two, may possibly only be a
Mr. DAVn.
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t.emiporary condition of t hings which may elanged
by promlotioln.

Nr. POW ELL. That does not follow. You are,
not going to cross the floor within a ytear, adi con.
settkently it willi not taîke place.

aMr. A :heUleLEN. 'here was soîme mivestiga
tin m regagd to the eustomis iii Montreal. Is the
Governmllent goilg to lay that. report before the
House 'liere Was ai iivestigation as to Somte
irregularities or reorganization in Mont.eal'

Ir. BOW ELL. ''hat does not come tinder this
heading at. al, That. would be a very proper ques-
tion to put whien we comle to the general Estiiates
andt are asking for a vote for the Montreal office
but this is the inside service. 'lie only investiga-
tion that. took place i 3%otreal was iii order tosee!
whiaut economies eouîld be effected by retiring the
older ien andi allowing the younger' mren to do the
work as they were doing, as I stated last year.
Vhen i ithehon. gentleman cones to that part of1

the Estialtes, he will find that froni 15,00 to
,$StI less is asked for the port of Montreal thtis

year, ais the result of that investigation, than was
expended or asked for the year before. This was
purely ai depairtmiental report, aind is not of a
chiaracter generally laiid before Pairliaient.. There
maiy be no objection to laying it before the House,
btii all the lion. gentlemain will find will be that an
other is too old and his work could be done by
some0ne noW in the service withiout any increase
of eost, and that sotme otlicials at Point St. Charles
or at the Canadian Pacitie Railway station or 1
somewhere else could be dispensed with.

Mr. McMULL EN. We willi reach these items
iii a few lays. ani i was anîxious to know, before
we reahelied them, whether it was the intention of
the Governent to present that report to the
Flouse. \\e have heard to-day that imîportauit
reports have been maide which should belaid hefore
the Houste. I do not wishi to put a question which
wvould trouble the hon. gentleman, but I think
these reports shouldi be ii te hainds of the Bouse,

Mr. BOWELL. I say frankly that I did nîot in-
tt.*înl to liv that report before the House. I did
not consider it of a nature to lay before the House.
There are scores of reports of thbat chairacter in re-
ferenct.e to various ports, but there may be uno objee-
tion, if the House desires to have it, where they
are lot conîtidential.

NIr. McMULLEN. I think such anî important
report should be laid before the House. If Parlia-
ment is to deal withb the affairs of the country ini an
intelligent waîy, it is desirable that a1j the informa-
tion in the hands of the (Governiiment, or furnished
to auy departmnent by any couumittee, should be
laid before the House. We aire lahouring il thej
dark. What is the object of these investigations.
No doubt the lion. gentleman thinks it is the duty
of the Minister to deal with these Commissions and
the Bouse bas no right to know anything about
them. I say the people's representatives have a,
righît to investigate these umatters.

Mr. BOW ELL. It is uninecessary for the lion.
rentleman to get so excited or to fight a shadow.

did not object to laying this report before thei
House, but I iay tell the lion. gentleman that, if
every inspector's report is tobelài on the Table, the
head of the departient will not be so likely to
receive the information lie should receive in eon-

nection 'with the eustnoms or any otlier depart mniit,
This was not a special commission if it were, 1
think the argumîent of the lion. nemlber for Wei-
lington wouil be ituite correet. 'lThis was an ordilî-
ar1'y ispectionî by itheoiceers of tI teparît.met,t,
such ais is iaide wvheneverî they visiti port, l'her
aie maînv things in ithese reports that it would
not lbe audvisaibleto lav on the Table, because i ai
inspectomr ir an otter tIoes his tyit faithfilly. he
w ill nake stateients in refer'ence to the maiage-
ment of anî ttice, vhiicih i hepobblities are te-n to
Une that hule would iot iiaike if lie knewv they were
to ie imade publie, lbecause it wi'oill bring him11 iunto
contaIct. witi merhants and thi aifairs of anilost
every importer in the ouit rv. 1 think ai momen's
reflection will convince the lion. gentleman thaît
uiiess it is a special ease. aidhe w ants sp>ec-iaul iîn-
formation, as a rul these reports shiotl nmt li
laid upo>)n the *lable.

M r. DAVI ES (P. E. I.) oes t lie lion. genitlemanîî
expect that lie will le ahible tto mtîke a p urmanieit
savming in that department

Mr. TUPPER. 1 think uit imîaîtvly there will lie
ai saîving ii the fîusioun of the two lbranîches,

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.L) There is apparently a
decreaise tif $4,000> ini btth branchehs.

mr. TU PPE. There hiaive ien vatanci-s tf
hiigliy-paîitl ottieers. anud their placeswiI lie filled
Iby lower class otheers.

Mr-. DAVIES (P. E.1,) Will thIe hon, gentletinani
state, when lie gets the departmeat reor'gaized on
the baîsis he proposes. whether there will le any
savinîg, aml if so, what, in its ainistratin i

Mr. TUPPER. I aîîîî mt Ii a position to state
the exaiet amount, uit Ih aalgamation tf the
two brancies il, ii iy tpinion, redIhie the statf.
Ii the first place ,we d'o ot reiirii-e two dlepuitv
heads. Then with referen'ce to Ile correspondt .'
b-anch anlt continecies branch, I think there will
be a saving effectd of a lot inconsiderable s .

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) An acctuntant i

Nr. TUPPER. No, the acountant's branch
wî-ill practicaIly lbe rqtjuired. We have not a very
heavy staff in either the Marine or t he Fisheries,
and the accountaînfts's work is so distinct tt 1
think it will ailways le kept. ais it is. lu.leed, I
mtaiy say that the oticers in both branches do a
great deal of the wor'k, a noit1tw work conîîtiiutously
after ordinary hours,

Mr. DAVIES (F. E..) Then, if 'e aillow for tle
superanuiiation allowaînce tif the late lputy
Minister of Fisheries, there will pri acticallv be no
saviig at all to the country.

Mr. TUPPER. I say the opposite. i ami only
giving mlly opinion.. I say the fusion (if the two
departments will enable lus ultimately to maîiage
the correspondence of both tepaitmîeits at a less
cost than at present. The contingent accouts, I
think, will inecessarily bp reduced lby the aimail-
gamation.

Mr. DAVIES (PE.I.) l)oes the hon. gente-
mai think the saving will amiiiout to ithe amtount
of the superannuation ?

Mr. TUPPER. Oh, yes.
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M r. A1 'T ERSON Irant)1. Does the hon. gentle-
manî remiemîber the vear when these departients
were dividetd 7

Mr. IU PR. In 185.
Nr. PA TERSON (Brant). Does the lion. gentle-

mîail feeli a r1-gret that he should ever have done
s. ii face of the protests .of the Opposition, at a
lOSs tif -Somle .t4.fM> durmi the pa-st years

.\r. T U11ElL. What iS a goo..d rule for one
yea- i.,m nt nece ssarilv a goIl ruile for anlother. I

im dealing withi 18!, .not withî 1885.

. lipart ent f Pulie Works.....5.1

1 r. I)A VI ES (1'. E. t. Is Mr. Arinîbltli drawing
his pay now

il his place'!
NIr. -(STER-l". No..1 .. 1à à4%. . 1 .

Mr-. DAVIES (1P.E. .i
taking a vote for the ottice

-Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Nu-. SOM.E R'lV1.LE. I

le the hn. gentleman

thinîk we siiilud have
the report of tiet! (oiiimiission that wMa-s appointed to
ii-estigatad report upon the service ii ithe
diffèreit department.s, before we pass itemis of this
kind. No%w-. here is an officer whi.î was dismnissed
Last vear, antd1 we are asked to vote a salary to pay
another iîain tu till the saune place, aithouighi
anîother man has not been appointed. If we had
the report of thiat Comm ission it miglit show us
whether it was necessary that another mnan sholdi
be appointel in that position. We are asked iii
the iiieantiiie, viitually, to put the'art hefore the
horse, and to go antd vote salaries iin face of the
fact that the Civil Service Conuission has beenu ap-
pointed tgu iivestigate the positiots of all the civil
serivalts. I thinuk that while that report is in the

rinter's haids it is a very irreigular proceeding for
uts to go' oui passiig these iteis.

.NIl-. FOSTER. I >oe.s imy hon. friend sîuggest
ltait we shmoululd passi none of thuese itemuus until we

get 'the report of dat (Civil Service Coiimîuissioi.

NIr . NI.\ -NU L LEN. The hon. nlinuister shoiuld
Ie a little moe prudent, in view of the disclosures
mage last year, istead of -uslinîg us into Couinit-
tee of Suiply adit askiig us to pass items in face
of the fact that, a report of vital interest to this

ouse andl the coutry lias not yet beenî placed
in the hadils of the i members. We shouild have
that report to guilde us Lefore we pass any i more of
these iteiis.

Mr. SOMERVILE. There aire a uiiber of
tithe- em.loyés iii the Public Works Departineit
whose conduct was investigated before the Public
Acciuints Coiunittee. and who, I e1lieve, were
eitier suspended o- dismnissed froi the service. I
thiik we ouight to have the information contained
in thiat report before we are asked to vote this
ioney. W"Je ouuglt to know wiether these men are
still suspended or hav been reinstated.

M r. 0UL\NIMET. Every one of these men have
heen dealt with according to the reconnnendation
of the commuiittee.

Mr. DAVIES (1P. E.I.) Have other men been
appointed in their places, and if so, who ?

Mr.Tre..

Mrî. FS0I'ER. 'I'iey wer disissed, and have
left their offices.

%l-. SONIERVILLE. It is uîrrenitly reported
tlhat aL înber of them have beun reinstateil.

Nir. OU IM ET. My plredeicor, the acting Min -
ister, lia-s taken back NIr. Dionne as a teinporarv
oftice,, after an investigation before a mîuag istiritte,
and hie hîad been acquit.ted. Tlhat. is the only mie
who lias been taken bsjack. 1 îmay state to the lhon.
gentlemnant that, being îquite new ins the depart-
ient, 1 have not beeni, able to atscertain the full
particilla rs of that case. It was conmsidered that as
Dionne had been acqiuitted lby the nagistrate after
anl investigation. it. is only fait- that we sloiuld give
hiiimi a chance teo be reinstated.

Ni. LAURIEIR. If he usk not té) blate. he
shnuld be reinstated in his office insteadl if bLeing
madleal a temporw'nary clerk.

.\Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I undilerstoodîul the report
of the colmmittee was agait .r. l>Iuit-ne. and le
wai s prosecuited by order of the Tr-easutry Bvanld.

h'lie merte fatt that the p-eliminuary xiuexiniluationi
hefore the magistrate resulted in his gtting clear.
as it were. is no evidence that lie is guilty nr not
guiltv. It is truc he was discharged at that pi-e-
liimiiiia-y examination : I slidill Ce v-eri orr. y t%.
say that lie was guilty of the crime charged--I do
not know that-but the mei-e faet that he was so
discharged does not establisli his innocence. he
iay have lbeen disciarged for thirty m- foi-ty ta-

sons,. suc, fo r exaliple, as thiaL t evideice was tnot
fo-thcoming; but if lie staunds reporteon as guilty
of dereliction of d uty. the House is entitled to
know why lie is reinistated, and whethe- the parti-
Cullar- cha-rge againist im failed tg) be etbihd

Sir- JOHN HOMhPSON. Ie catge befit.
the iiagiist-atte was uisuccessfiul, ati ther-e was
every reasoi to helieve that lie utght. to s tanid in
the position of a person against whom.thre was
reallyIl no evidenice of the crime from whichei was
discliargeid. HRe was fairly entitled. so far as that
oflènce was concerned, to reinstateimient. There
had, however been li)o.einess in lhis c-onduct. atind
irreguilarity ii anot her sense, and it sueîied proper
not te) reinstate lhim. but to take himîî oin trial as a
temporary clerk.

MN-. IDAVI ES (P. E.I1.) ît seeîms to me radier a
c-urious cîourse to adopt. I ca hiardly cuinceive the
Goverinîuent undertaking to prosec-ute ia ttoiier
nuitil tlhey were fully- satisfied that there was a
clear priimd Jfw-ie case against hii. A i-eport w-as
mnade against this oticer in the first instunce. th'lie
Governmnent, ahopted it, and thien ordeired liiim te)
be prosecuted. 'If prosecutiion was imnip-oper-ly
instituted, a very great wrong wasi donc te otticer.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Soimetuimes witnesses
:swear differently at different tines, as in this case.

Nr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Tlie if the (o,ve-imneunt
camine to tie conclusion tlat the proseentition was
inlproperly conunenced and the charge could
not be sustaineid, the mian shouild hmave beet reiln-
stated.

Sir JOHN THOMPSO18N.%Wecdo rint-rop)ose to
reinstate limii for the present.

Mr. LAURIER. If lie is not reiistated in lhis
office, the onily inference to be rawn i-s that. not-
withistanisthte, tliatMrDionnle w*Uas'î tisChargedby
the magistrate, still there -was r'eatson tu believe
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that is conduct was not satisfactorv. I would i appointeud as chief engineer as well as deputy head,
infer fron the report of the committee which in- and his salary was increased to $6,(X) a year. He
vestigated the case.t.hat his acts have not warraited is at preseut spl)ervisingr the duties of secretary
the confidence of the (Covernment in himn. perhaps so0e one else in the office is doing the

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. There were no<e newI work, but lie lias nade himself responîsible for it.
faets broughît bhefore the comiiuittee wîhich investi-| Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) is it the intention to ap-
gated the case. We thought th:u. the evilence point another secret.ary ?
given before the Public Accouits Comnittee was Mr. HAG1ART. I intend to appoint another
sufficient to show thiat it was dtesiralble,inî the inter- |secretary.
ests of the service,that lie shouhîl flot Le reinzstated. Si- InCH A R ) W RiiHiT. I otice in

Mr. [DAV I ES (P. E. I.) What ualary is he w -the Auditor ( eneral's Report that our attention is
receiving .( called to sone proceedingsconnected with railways

Sir .0H N THOl P N. H i now i dcanalwhichrequircsideration. if I under-
stad the difference of opinion between the Depart-

,0 a yenr. nient iof Railwavs;and tlie Aîuditor (General clorrectly.
Mr. l)AVIE (P.E.I.) Whit washis salary it appearso tat cnsideale sus of ioney iave

before1been ailvanced to different contractors for work.s
Sir .l()H N TH ONI PSON. S1, 440L. 'He is a verv that have not becen executied. I should like to knîov
odi accoun tant.anld eiite capal e f hei n a verv from the IMinisterm n what groîuds the-se advances

etticient otticer'. ha<di 1ve been .le. ind w1iether the Auditor <eneral
NIr. PATERSON (rant). His emplment lias stated the imatter correctlv to the House,

iiere lytelpiorv ow bccause it appems to me that the Aulitor General
is correct ini sayig that in iiaking aii es forSir J1OHIN 'THO-{(.NIM>work that is noît performîed the loor is oîpened very

Ielpa.rtmeit of Railway:îaild Caiil. . $54.912 Wide ti all maimer of abuses. and ther'e imust ie
NI r. S0I E R~ V I i. W\ h.> is rn>w ecretar ,f Very great ditticulty in exercising proper supervision

N.r expemiture. if the Auditor (seneralis over-the departiment ridden. as he appears to have been by the report
MrIl. H AG'A RT. Thedeutty hea-ýd is, at preen;t sbnitd

perforIming the di. H A ;A T. i suppose the lion. gentleman
.r. S<MERVI LLE. Was tih. forie secretar refers to thee items: one to Davis & .n,86 ,

ismissed fromu the public service'f anoîther to ishester & Reil. anid a thinl item.
Mr. HA((ART''. Yes. S'irRICHARi) 'ATWJ HT. Tihere is a
Mir. DA1VIES (P. 1.1I.) Vio is now tilling Mr. fiither paLyiient tio 1 )avis.

Piage's place NMr. iHA(G( A..R'. If the hon. gentleiman wil
Ur. HAGG A RT. Mr. Triudeau is actiig as dhiscu.ss tlis questionu at a future tiie. I will have

deuty huead andl chief eungineer of the canals, the full information in n y possession.
apl)poiitiment. lhaving been given to hiiim about two -ir RICHA R1) CA RTW RIGI HT. It is a ques-
year's ro. Only one salar paid fo both ottices.tion poic, hat te over ent have

Mr. SONIERVILLE. Who is filling the posi- lien dîhîig iilt c ay ofiiakiiig
tini of secretary, in place of M r. Bradley N. . 'I'le inatter is fot withîîî 7my

.\lr. HACC( ART. It is not tilled. Ni. )one is1peisoiaI kîuowledgu. hecause I1was îot <t the lîead
tilling the position. of the departnt wiei these advaiices were made,

Mr. .oIULLEN. How long lias it been clica, tst ()îe, to Isbester & Reid.
rithîlowever, Nwas fot au advaice ;it vas pay-

Mr. HAGA IRT. Since NIM. radleyw diielit. s- ninoney due under ont'act.
beN din inEUTSEAK f. i thi k te on.

Mr..iGRenteiushulunot hdscs th iquestiontindeofithe dtepatetweteeavnesw
dutiesC this item.

Nr. HA(GA RT. I aniswere d that before. The
deputy heail is acting as secretary.

Mr. McN1 U L L E N. My object in asking this
q uestion was to ascertain howv far it was necessary
t.) appoint an oficer to take the place of the reutle-
man who was dismissed. It appears that the
deputy head is discharging the several duties of 1
deputy liead, engineer and secretary. I think it
would be% weil to continue him, anud give hin only
the salary of deputy head. When one nan is able
to do the work of tlhree' men, it is apparent that
there is little for each iof the three officers to (do
vhuenl appointed. Have All the several duties de-
volving on the deputy as engineer, as deputy head
and as secretary, been efticiently perforned during
the last six montlis ?

Mr. HA(G ART. T'he deputy head, sone time
before I was appointed to uy present office, was

Sir RICHAR) CAR'VRIHT. I cannot
admit thant it is not our righlt todius very fully
a question of policy coniiectel with adniiistratioi
wlien sueh an item as the present comes up. I
claim we have the right to do so, and I intend to
exercise thuat right. This is the proper time and,.
place to discuss the general question as to whether
advanices shoull be made by the department for
work not actually doue. i do nîot propose to dis-
cuss the details of the matter ; tlhat I am willing
to leave over. But the question thiat lias beeui
raised by the Auditor General is a question
of principle of the broadest sort : Vhether the
Governnent of Canada are going to iake advances
for work tiat hias not been performed ? That is the
question which lie raises. and thiat is the question
which I subnit comes fairly enough in coinection
with this Departmient of Railways and Canals.
'le details wmill be before us wihen we come to
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consider the special item for which thiis advance
may have been made.

Nir. HAG(GART. As to the rema.rks of the lion.
gentleman in which he states that an animut was.
paid for which there was no work done, I mnay say1
that no knowledge of that has come to me since i
have been head of the department, and it is but
justice to me to give notice of it. On another itei
I will be able to give the information.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Let the item stand. -

'r. HA(.'ART. Hov can this vote affect the
question atI. al.Tere are 100 items afterwards on
which the matter can be brought up.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. T here can he no ob-
jection to pass this item.

Mr. LAURIER. Very well.
Connnittee rose ; and it being six o'clock, the

Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
SECOND REAI)INuS.

Bill (No. 22) respecting the London and Port
StÀudiey Railway Conmpany.--(Mr. loncrietf.)

Bill (No. 23) to incorporate the Higli River and
Sheep Creek irrigation and Water Power Con-
pany.-(Mr. Davis.)

Bill (No. 24) respecting the Nicola Valley Rail-
way Conipany.-(.(Mr. Mara.)

Bill (No. 25) respecting the clontreal Board of
Trade.-(Mr. Curran.)

Bill (No. 26) to incorporate the Nelson and
Fort Sheppard Railway Company.--(Nr. iara.)

SUPPLY.

House again resolved, itself into Connittee of
Supply.

(Ii the C'onnlittee.)

Oflice of the High Connissionïer of
Canada--Salaries..............

MIr. McMULLEN. I woufld like to know from u
the Minister of Finance. wheu lhe expects the report
of the High Conunissioner to be laid on the Table of
the House?

Mr. FOSTER. The report of the Higli Comnnis-
sioner has been received, but 1 have thought it
better that it should be printed for the information
4f niembers, and it is now in the printing office.

Mr. McMULLEN. This is in accordance with;
the proceedings of this afternoon in general. We
have been first passing items and then the ùiforma-
tion which Parliament should have, before voting
the money, is promised afterwards. I think thisi
item should be left over until we are in possession
of the report. so as to see the duties devolving
upon the officers in the London office. There is
considerable expense attached to this office, and I
th.nk we should have all the information before us:
before we are asked to pass this item.

Mr. FOSTER. 1 do not think mny hon. friend
should be unreasonable in this niatter. I do Iot
see how the information he would obtain in the
report would throw any light upon the question ofi
passing this item, for the salaries of the officers of
the Rigli Comiissioner in London. If the question[

Sir R.ICHARn CARTwRmT.

of the policy of retaining the oflice of High Coi-
nissioner were before us, and there were informa-
tion ii ithe report bearing particularly on that
question, I could see the force of the objection.
But that I understand is not a question that would
comle up at this stage.

Mr. McMULLEN. The hon. Minister will admit
that the duties performed by the High Connis-
siner in England are a proper subject of discussion
ii this House. If we aie to discuss intelli gently
the expenditure, it is necessary that we should have
before us all the information regarding the duties
performed by the High Comnnissioner. The ques-
tion of the continuation of the office altogether
depends upon the value of the services rendered by
him to the countrv: and the moment that the
House considers that the services rendered are not
worth the expenditure, I fancy that it will disp>ezse
with the High Commissioner and his staff.

Mr. FO)STER. I do not think this is the proper
time to discuss that question of policy.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) Under vhat item wohild
the lion. gentleman prIopose to disenss it *

Mlr. FOSTER. If we are going to diseniss that
question, I think it should he brought up in another
way thanl unîder an item for the niecessary expenses
of the office.

Mr. LAURIER. 1 it not a good opportunity,
when you are asking for the salaries !

Mr. FOSTER. It u ay le a good opportunity,
buit I do lot think it is cistoilarV.

Mr. sOMERVILLE. Is it understood that,
the.se otficers of the igh oiiComnissioner are paid
the salaries wlicn they arc absent un hsiuness not
connected with the ottice *

Mr. FOSTER. These officers, I understand, are
not absent on business not c:mnected with the
High Connissioners work. It is possible that
some of these officers may have to do the business
of the otfice outside of the otice itself ; but these
gentlemen give their wlole tiie to the duties of
the office, and are paid accordingly.

Mr. 1M ERVILLE. I suppose that the Minis-
ter of Finance will agree with me tl:at if the head
of the office follows such a course as that, it is
altogether likely that, those umder hlii do likewise.
If he turis to page 218-1) of the Auditor 1.*eneral's
Report, lie will find that the High Commissioner
set a iad example to his officers, having been paid
$10 a day for 78 days' travelling expenses ouit to
this country, as well as $243.33 for his fare froni
Liverpool to New York, 8266.65 for his fare fron
New York back to London, and S266.65 for other
expenses, details not given. Now, if the High
Conunissioner is allowed to desert his office, being
paid his salary and ail his travelling expenses, in
order to cone out here to engineer the elections
for the party to which he belonged before he
became an oflice holder, then I suppose the oflicers
under im wculd be entitled to do likewise. I
think we ought to have particulars in regard to
these matters.

Mr. FOSTER. The items are separately detail-
ed in the most explicit way. Uinder commercial
agencies, Sir Charles Tupper has been paid his
passage out and back, and the regular subsistence,
and my hon. friend knows quite well that Sir
Charles Tupper visited Washington on two occa-
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sions last year in connection with the Trade Delega-
tion.

Mr. LAURIER. Is that the price you pay for
your electioneering agents ?

Mlr. FOSTER. My lion. friend knows that they
are paid better than that.

Mlr. SOMERVILLE. I would like to know
whether there are any outstanding accouts not yet
settled in connection with tins trip.

Mi. FOST ER. There are noue.

MIr. SOMERVILLE. I understand that Sir
Charles Tupper incurred a bill of about S1,I K)foi'
railway travelling which lias not yet been pail.
At least, that statement was made in evidence at
an election trial.

Mir. BOVELL. There was no evidence that it
was incurred on accouit of the Governmnent.

'r. SOMERVILLE. Do the Government ex-
pect to pay this bill ?

M r. BOW ELL. They do not. hie account
came to me wehen I was acting MLinister of Rail-
ways, and I refused to recognize it.

Mr. SOM1ERVILLE. Then, if the Government
refused to pay that accouînt, I think they ouglit
to refuse to pay the other expenses of the High
Commissioner.

MIr. LAURIER. It is impossible to regard this
paymient as anything but a simple outrage.

Mir. BOWELL. Oh.
Mr. LAURIER. Yes, nothing else. Sir Chairles

Tupper is an ambassador to England, and it is a
disgrace for a man in his position to descend into thei
political arena an(d stunp the country as lie lias i
done. Ve (iscueliSd tiat last. year and wei-e over-
ruled ; but no one expected to find this year that
Sir Charles Tupper was paid 810 a day while elee-
tioneerinr for the Government. If the negotia-
tions at \ 'ashington had had anything to do with
his visit, there would be nothing to say ; but it is
simply a blind to say that lie was here for the pur-
pose of negotiations at Washington. W"hen Sir
Charles Tupper delivered ten or twelve addresses
in different parts of the country, and then clainis
$10,000 fron the people, I say it is a thing the
people ought not to stand.

Mir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think we ouglht to
have somte expression of opinion from the Govern-
ment with reference to this class of expenditure.
I (lo not believe the Government themiselves will
lefend the action of Sir Charles Tupper in this
matter. So far as his coming to this country to
take part in international negotiaions at Vashing-
ton is concerned, no objection lias been taken, but,
while holding a diplomatie position and ostensibly
holding the reins between parties, lie descended
into the political arena and took part in political
discussions. He opened at a meeting in Halifax,
where le abused the members of the Opposition
with all the force of which lie is capable. Then he
tried to reach Prince Edward lsland, but for-
tuiately or unfortunately, as the case may be, he
was prevented by the weather. He then travelled
ail the way to Toronto and delivered a party
harangue in that city, and so lie went throughout
the country, and we find that he is paid his ex-
penses, not while going to Washington on this in-

ternational matter, but when le was engaged in
this party warfare in Canada. What is the (liffer-
ence between Sir Charles Tupper and anyone else
who enters into the political arena ? The distinction
is against Sir Charles Tupper, because commont
decencyshouldhaveprevented histakingthis course.
It is impossible for one of the great parties iii the
comtry to have any respect for our Higlh Coni-
missioner wh'Ien le bas-descended iito the political
arena in this way. It is had enough to have to
pay him $iOX)0 or 812,000- a year, but we are
asked to pay his expenses when lie is brouglt liere
to abuse his political (>p)oiieiits, wlien lie. is takenî
froni place to place to support the party in power.
The money is spenît nw aund cainnot be recalled,
but I think we have a right to a declaration from.
the Government that this evil course will not he
followed liereafter. I do not believe that any hon.
gentleman on the other sile looks upon this ex-
penditure as anythiiig but an outrage of the worst
kind. as it has beenî lescribed by the leader of the
Opposition, and wlen the people of the coutry
are called uponi not ontly to pay Sir Charles Tup-
per's salary iii England, but also to pay his expenses
as a political stuniper, carried from place to place
to denounce his opponents, they will say that it. is
an outrage. I think, therefore, we should have
somte statement from the Government in regardl to
it.

Sir JOHN l'OlSON. The best way of
meeting tie desire of the lion. gentleman is to
state what occurred with respect to Sir Charles
Tupper's being called to Canada. It is not correct
to say that lie was imported into Canada for the
purpose of abusing lhis political opponents. At the
time lie was summînoned to leave England and to
comle to Canada, the prospect of niegotiatioiis at
Washington was very imminent, and then, so far
froim his being imported for the purpose of taking
part iii the general election, there had been nîo dis-
solution of Parliament and a dissolution w-as not re-
solved on thougli it miglit lia-e been regarded as pos-
sible ut tiat period of tle parliamienta-y teri. The
late Premier desired Sir (harles to come. not only
to take part iii these negotiations, but also to con-
sult with the Government as to trade negotiations
iwith othé- countries, in which le lad previously
taken part., and to inforim the Governient wvith
respect to thein. Sir Charles lhad hardly arrived
at New York when the dissoluution took place, anil
after that a later time was appointed whien he ani
the delegates who went with hii would be met at
Washington by theSecretaryof Statefor the United
States. Thecircumstaiceswhicldelayed the visit of
those whowent to Washingtonwereexplained to the
Houselastyear-. TheSecretaryof State, even atthe
late date at which he eventually fixed the meeting,
was uunable to meet those fromi Canada' at that
date, and Sir Charles Tupper, after waiting
fromu day to day expecting that a day wouîld
be fixed in place of that whicl had beei
fixed, went to Washington to see whether it was
possible that the date of the conference could be

xed or whether, his business in England being
urgent, le should return there. The circamstances
have already been fully explained, and I think it is

mnniecessary for us to say what course we will
i pursue in the future. because we siniply neet the
statenent of the lion. gentleman by saying that
Sir Charles Tupper was not inported for the pur-
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pose of tlie electio]is but in connection witlh these
negot.iations4, aind tlhat. wheni lie vas sunmîunonel.
the electi)IIS werc iot necessarily imminent at all.

Mr. LAURIER. ''lhe statemnîct of the Minister
of lustice is nîot. i thinîk. Aharacterized by his
nlsual aucuracy.1. I sc elire that Sir Charles Tupper
charges his expenisecs at J310 a day from the 20ltlh
danîuary to the 15 :tlh April. I assumjie that the 20th
Janîuary was the lay lhe left'Enuglanud.

Sir .FN T'HO.\PSON. NoI: 1 think tlat is
the flate of lis arrival in New Vork.

N r. LA L I 1 E. I thmik that must have been1
tle ut of his lea v ing England. Parliamnent was
dissolved at the end of .anuîary, aud, ioreover, if
Sir (Iarles i'upper lad left Euglanl for no other
pirpo-u e th i to> niî egotiate with our nueighlbours to
the slitil, the i ment lie took advanta of hisi

presencehere to step dow fron his position as
ambasslor f ( 4anala and to enter uponi the poli-
tical lrena. in all decec lie slould not charge the
ou itr fir tlie stuilipinug he did then. If lie

came hIee shu ply as ait ambassador, there would
be notling iiiire to say iii regard to Iunuuu thai in
regard to thbse who accompanied hiiim to \Washiiig-
toi. Tihev were discharging their duty to the
cotintrv and1l no one has aiy faluilt to find ii regard
to them. but there is a great differengce between
the p 4itio. of Si Charles Tupper and the position
of those who auccobimpanied himu. It was their right
ait prmle to a<lress the electors anid to give
thteir opnuinon to t he electors oi the questions at
at issue, but, as aur as Sir Charles Tupper is con-
cerned, there is Liot a man iii tithis Flouse who
values thie digiitv oif lis ofhce wvhîo can sanction
such a cliarge as titis.

Mr. PATEL'tSON (Brant). My impressi is
thiat the leader of the House is mistaken iii what
lie says iii regar to why Sir Charles Tupper was
summîînonuel to this country. My iipression is that
last yeaur we secuîred the frank adnission that lie
was sent for to, give lis aid in the election. I
speak sublject tt' correction. but I have sent. for the

Sir .1H N THOMPSON. The First Miniister of
that dav took tE whole responsibilit.y upoin hiimui-
self aid admit ted that. hie asked Sir Charles Tupper
to adudress his costituents in Kingston1. I ai
stating the facts. however, wln I sa tuhat w heu
sir Charles Tupper was called to this couitry the
dissolution had tot been decided on.

Mr. DA VIES (P. E.I.) The lion. gentleman lias
contined his reply to the statement that Sir Charles
was not imported. as it is said, for the specific pur-
pose of entering imto the eleetiois. NVhetlier lie
was or1 lot. we are iot in a position to prove just
nw : we are bounîud to take thehlion. gentleman's

stjatemeint wlei lie says thiat lie waîs not. Assuni-
ing all that to he true, what answer has lie got to
imîake to the statements of the leader of the Opposi-
tion tiat lie dd come here, and whenl hie eamne
be entered into the fray, thiat lie liad special cars
placeil at has disposal at the public expense, and
travelled. fron one end of this Doîniion to the
other it special cars ? He travelled in a special car
to 'Toronîto over the Governiient road, and then
over the other roads at the public expense, for the
purpose of delivering violent political diatribes,
augainIst lis opponents. t is abslutely and utterly

Sir JoHiN THoI4MPso(N.

indefensible, and the lion. gentleman knows it
well.

Sir .OHN THONISON. I have iierely to say
thtat tiiat liuestonm was very filly discussei last

.\lr. McMIUL LEN. It. woul be necessary to
discuss suchi qiestios every ession. If hion.
gentlemen opposite aire deteriniied to perpetuate
this kind of thing it will devolve tupon the Opposi-
tion to see that this question is plainly brouglht
heforel the House and before the counîîtry. It ap-
pears that Sir Charles Tupper is suffliciently bare-
facel to ask this coiutry to suîbmîîit to an iimposition
of this kiid, pavinîg hIim .811) a day to cover travel-
ling expenses. wmhile at the sane timel he charges, I
see by the way, floris car fare. 826Ï. Whuile lie
is crossing the Atlantic I amn quite sure his fare on
the steaimer incluled meals an anttedance, an le
still goes on i rawin ver alIl thiat -10 a day in
addition t) is salarv. It. appears t4 lie that the
hon. gentleman has constituted hiiself a kind
(of political Ielshazzar whio assîtumtes all the
.iuulity, and the poCDsition, aid the responsibility

i of tme one whto lived yeaurs ago. Now, I
do not tlink this is a matter to ie laugliel at - it
is a. mnatter that concerns the people's burdens. If
Ithon. gentlmen opposite are preparled to assutme
the reso)nsibilitv of sayiig that the expenliture
of these items is'to continue in the future as it lias
in the past, thein it will .nly devolve uponu us t
lbring' it more forcibly before themn yeatr after year,
until w-e eithuer shanie the in to tiscontitui' it or
dep'ive them of their positions and put olther het-
ter and more econonical men in their places. Now,
last year the Finance Minister piiiised, or at least
lie gave a kind of idea. that it was the last tiie lie

1 would ask us to vote a sum of ioiey té keep Pro-
fessor Fabre at Paris.

Mr. FOS'ER. T îiromised lio) suicl thinîg.
Ilr. McMULLEN. Thiere was a statemîienit made

Ithat some alteratioi would be made in the office.

Mr. FOSTER. None ut all.

Mir. MMULLEN. I tlhink you will have to
turni ti) lia on that question.

Nir. FOSTER. You have to turn it. iu a lîumg
while before you find that.

Mr. Ml MULLEN. Well, w*e cai refresht the
lion. gentleman'simemory, because there was a long
discussion about it. However, we willtake oie itei
at a timiîe. Now, with regard to the Highl Com'i-
iuuissioner, I contend that we should not. proceedl
with these items at all. Last year I carefully
fread over his entire report, amd I saw nothing iii
it that would warrantt this coutry in continuini
to pay the services of that gentleman in Loudon.
unîless it was somne very flattering remarks that he
made with regard to the peculiar liavour of Canua-
dian poultry that we sent over there. He said it
was so very sweet and that itl had such a kimud of
wild taste, that it would be very attractive to
Enlglishmuei, and lie thouglht that we would have
an immense narket in England for Canadian
poultry. Now, for bringing thiat before the people
of tiis country, we are paymig hiu the magnfi-
cent sumi of $15,000 a year.

Mr. FOSTER. That is better uthain wvritiig a
I had letter to the Ecoioon.'(/.
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Ni. NIUMULLEN. I contend that this charge
of .i a day, wlhen lie came over to Canada, is a i
ireasonable charge anid one that we should not he

asked to pay. If e liail acted courteously, aind
treated his opponients with that courtesy whicih nie
entlemuain should extend to another, it would inot

ue so bad. liut as mny hon. frieund ii fronit of mne
says, he abuSt[sed, his opponents in the mîost violent
inainner, with everythiig thlat lie collil lay bis i
togue to, while all the timne lhe was quiet.ly idraw-
ing out of the treasury of this )omiinion our mi oney
as Vell as the muonley of lion. geitleien opposite,
tlhey were paving a special train to take iim ahout
the eountry. ' It is an iisuilt to the Opposition of
thtis Hlouse to ask thei to eonslent. to< a continu-
ation of ain expenditure of this kiund.

NIr. PATERSON (Branit). Last eacr I see this
$i the information I got vith refereice to thtis muat-

ter:

"Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Perhaps the question is
too broad to ask whether Sir Charies Tupper was brought
out at the req uest ofthe Govertnmenît. But we will narrow
the question down. I see that Sir Charles Tupper held a
meeting in Kingstoni, at the elose of which lie said,
according to the suppleient of the Empire:

· i bliust not a- t'Ia.. with'oit expres ig t.' Voitn Sir.iaîlîî Mae.-
a'iiti'e' dee rr i st itt l -i4.11 - able te i- m-prasi-nt ihere to-night.

N.txxy liere rere-rts it li .ia'i*..61aelly tiati th- lia' hihitble evant 'sir
.tohn Ma trili' wlen ri- t Wh 1;1hits beien f ile-aNoit riiiti to-nighit
bie-Ily to oilitie lthe- poitior: bf cour c lnr. Buit in not e-oititglære
sir .liiii nily ,htiwed tlin t lie i thîiik of t -eiaa îtitrv bttare hiitaself. Ho.'i
wueii iiiliave i ;iiythiin, tir e .t Iieher- to-nîight. to ei.io' the plea'.nsre

"aI wit"eTi"a '"-ai*T i' %t'-"ii"" " "" ''- i." "' "'
sh 'îits oif watrtit sitmIgort. of tih. l.i i';il-t '4 ntf-rati. :irt'.

Sote lion. MEM BERS. IHear, lhear.
"Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I juite agree with that.

I know that Sir John would receive the warnest receptioui
from a great many of the eltetors of Kingston. But here
is the point I an at:

lie iir.... . toii im..tI t.. yol l iat wais ,-- l'i ily aîi .a'·.
lttla~~,. setiij g ît.egr ia ; ai ' îe.«: s ail 'v'•r th o a''''îittrv, iakilig
rm a.i..Ts fu-lr lie uni.lat..it ad .-. rity aia.msis-es ., ' lie greaît l rairy

t.' w i-ilh lra ligs tl:It h. fa iiil i iibill•.,x-a t :at an i -tnortouis
-;i'ritit-a. to l i e-m. il- t'-it tirit if h.. was able iý an a'oane•. lie- niighît lta-
re-tumrtia-l ley ;î'-laiinition ;lut lie weblal sîiii-je-t line-l. ;it tis itch··
ine-lIt ?1-aisdi ' 'f tht. yetar. to iw h:rialdips aot 'a; 'titst' . :·ittim'r thait fail
iti a sinigle·<itV to the % aatitry. ppl:aisa..' it is wity I have- th,
p-l"astire o f irt st. iuiairig hi•r*· t< -- lilt la r. iluis îa iririiq t îjetiiii ''f
t li' vl-trs ''f is l able' aisthit - r w ir- t -.t. q1 ii1:1i1V ve;rsa lias '.

t 1iretia ta iParliiîita•t a slat s ii il w1,a w as lo akea-i ile te. thilo iaIg11t t ha
1-î1111sire. L mioia1 'lîlal tt.,'•. 1 I e ri t.y til. Ia·te rsoat his t lî h·-il 1 istitt liar y% .
lie- arit ileg" whiii-· tli-y l' s , ate ital i i.: Ihe a•u111 -- ft.o.' ,eistiti-
'" 'ii - l a u -litl'"ai ;iait s i -1 ' i M:m..d a '1 <. .

"Miglht I ask the First) Minister, did the Iligh Commuiis-
sioier tell the trutlh to the people of Kingston: did lie
say truly when lhe sai tIhat. Sir John Macdonald had sent
hium to that. meeting and iad sent a mnessa gewith this
gentleman who is a leadinuig civil servant of t is country '?
That is sa question that cat be very easily answered, anud
if the First Minister will favour us witlh t reply. then
perhaps we might be able to follow it up with eiînimries
iu other directions.

"Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Well, Mr. Ciairmai, I
vanniot resist the seductive tounes of mîy hon. friend,and
I may answer him : Sir Charles Tupper did go there ati
my request. and lie inade the speech at my instance,
and I fancy that his speech must have had a cousiderable
influence, because in the previous election I was elected
by a majority of seventeen, and after Sir Charles Tupper
made this speech I was elected by a majority thait only
wanted seventeen of 500. You see I was retty wise in t

my generation in askinîg Sir Charles to go ther e and make
a speech for me.

"Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Yon would be wise if you.
stopped him at that point.

"Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Iwill go a little further.
and I will say that Sir Charles Tupper came out from
En gland to give us the advantage of his skill and influénee
andleloquence, at my special request."

Now, all tlhat skill anid inifluenice and elouence
were niot intended, I thinuk, for the iussion at
Washington ; I think itwas to be used in another
prt of the glob<t, I think it was to be used at
K'ingston, in Nova Scotia and other places. I tind
also thlat hen we came dlown to ther aceounts,

the qiuestion was asked with refereneto the coi-
tinncies oif S4(ir Charles Tupper at that ime. and
I asked this (qie-stinili

.Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Vith referenee to these
contingeucies, I wish to ask for infîtriiation t o wh ich I
think we aire entitled. Wheun the iglh Cummissionerwats
taking his tour thurough Canada. it was stated in the
eress that lhe travelled bv special trai. I would like to
know whether that was the ease, and if so. wlhat wazi the
cost of thatt train and out cf what funl it wats defrayed?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I atm unot ware that
anîy of the IHigh Commissioner's expenîses were pauid out if
the publie service, but I wvili enuire."

ThIat i's abouit %whait tranispired la-St year. withl refer-
ence to this iatter, aid it would appear t liat the
tuienî lJirst Minister thoiglit tliat sme tf the iteis
wioild not augain uappear i) the Publbe Acunts.
But it appears they aire still ii tii lPublie Accîmiuts,
and that is why ifornmuation is -ing asketd for.

C'ontinîgenîcies. ..................... S10:z2

.r. NeNI U LLEN. On page Il -47 of thie Aulitor
(Ceneral s report tlese iteis -a-e d-tailei. Ilhev
are increasing every year. lie postage of t he Lon-
don office otf the liglig ( 'ominissionevr is SS:-:. tir
abouit l Iper ioth. an t be \liniste f -'inance

eieati .xpIaiiattioiiof tîtis t'ui.
NIr. FO)STER. .tuik •thaitis au1 îîîuremîîîle,

ii-i the atuioiututof earl-spoidence and
Imilltber (f ol(ciueits t-ihat iarc ptst il at the High
Comiiissioner's ottice. \ tlust reuolleet that im-
uîirratioil literatilre whiicl is ilealt for- a certaini
ortion of t .reat. Britainî aiti] for the coîIntilnenlt i.s

all )<ostel at his office. inîtiiîinerauhle letters aire
receivedl for inîforumatioii as to diftlere-nt parts of
Canada. l>amphlets are kepit at his office. and1

tiese are selt ot in replv. I have nuo doublît att ail
as to fthe perfect legitimuuaîcy oîf t-lue iteml four corres-

om leuuce ¿nid postare. This is wha. t he H ilh
(ohi111issioner- wrnites tlis yeal wit hlrespect to tie
Silicrease iii that iteln:

Respeoting the iteui or psta e a al sta timn'ry. the
work of the offiee is iiereasiig. A turthier sîii tir iabStage

nd staitionery is regqiredl. vie titintsi t ceoiuomiiy- wIii be
exereisefl in this exveiidititi't' e'.îinatible with edl f niciuy.
but an extra sui is unsidered absolutely necessary. The
inucrease in corr'espîOndeni'e necesSitate:s at additional
amoutnt tor postage, md Oi rarter's post tte accoiuti
is increasiiig."
Tie High omissioner is not eigager ini writ-
ing let ters siiply for the plpupose of pa-ymig ostag
on themu. I suppose the h11n. :neibUer fr Welling
ton ( NI. leNlullen) lhas scarely ait ideaI of tlie
nuiulber iOf letters tlat. come frou all parts (f
Great- Bi-itain to London aiskg fou- iiîfoirmatiiin.
anid1 this itnfoi-imatiii uiihst e supphlied.

\Nr. NM.NIULLEN. Is the statemlen iread toi ie
foiund in the Higli Conuissoner's re-port

XIIr. FOST ER. Not at all.

lir. M I U L L EN. I remember lamst year' looking
ver the Hig C(onnissioners report in o-der tt

ascertain what work is -,performed iiiconne-imnn
with immigration. In order tlhat mîeîm''bers cal
discuss tiese items intelligentlv, the High Com-
llissioner.'repor-t shoillu be in uiir ands.

Nu-. SOMERVILLE. Last year whien a dis-
etssion took place regardmig contingencies imi tnhe
Highu (ormnmissione's offic.e, the Miinister agreel
that the .2,00() paid for cohntingeeicies should lie
added to the High Connillussioner s salary.

.Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman is mistakei,
as was the lion. nienber for Wellington.
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Mi-. SOMERVILLE. When Parliament tirst
voted a suim for contingencies, it was understood
thiat the High Conmissioner would pay certain
aiounts, suc-hi as those for the Botanical Garden1
anîd the (Colonial Institute ont of his personal ex-
penses, but thiese are all included in the item for
coiitingencies. I 1understood last year thiat the
Minister of Finaince agreed that this $2,00 was
really an addition to his salary of $l0,000, and in
fuituîre it would be so paid in the Estimuates. Thie
amîîount of 2.(x) paid for contingencies strikes nie
as beiing an addition to the Highi Connissioner's
salary. I desire to call attention to one item in the
contingencies- distemîpe-inîg the High Coiimis-
siiner's room, $14.60. I suppose, that. ineans dis-
infectinîg the room. At what time did disinfecting
take place? Was it after his visit to this countiry,
after hie hîad associated with memnbers of the Gov-

Mr. FOS'TER. I amn inot certain, but I think it
vas shortly after several inenbers of the Opposi-
tioi pail a visit to his office.

NAr. McMULLEN. There is an item of 870.30
foi- " &Wonien of the Day.

Mir. FOST ER. That is contenporary liter-atuire.
Mir. SOM ERVILLE. - I shîould like the Ministe-

of Finance to carry out the agri-eemîent respectimig
the 52,()00.

Mir. FOSTER. I should like the hon. gentle-
iuman to show the agreeinent.

Boaird of Examiiners, Civil Service Act., $3,700

Nr. McMULLEN. Can the Ministe- give sone
idea with -respect to the duties perforned by the
Civil Service Examiners last year. How many
candidates are on the list, iow mnany hi-ave received
certificates, and howmany were added last year?

Mir. FOSTER. I cannot give the lion. gentle-
iian the number, but I will briing him the informa-
tion. WVe hold one exainination each year, besides
the proimotion exainations. which are for quite a
different puipose. I suppose the usual crop of
candidates caine up for examination.

Mr. D>AVIES (P.E. I do not unîderstand that
thîis covers the expenses of the promotion examiina-
tions.

Mr. FOSTER. It covers everything.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Thiere nust he hundred's

of candidates who have passed the civil service
examination waiting a chance to enter the service.

Mr. FOSTÉR. Thousands.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I thought about 800.

The question was considered in the House, and it
was received sonewhat with approvùal as to .the
lesirability of discontinuing these exauinations.

Mr. FOSTER. We have dropped one examin-
ation.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) It is holding ont false
hopes to young men in the outlying provinces
when 1,000 or 3,000 candidates have already
rasaed, and when there are so many more on the
ists than there will be vacancies for sonie years to

come. If that is the case, it seens to me to be a
perfectly useless expenditure, if not worse, for it
raises hopes which cannot he.realized.

Mr. FOSTER. At first we had two examinations
per year, and after- the candidates amounmted to a

Mr. FOSTER.

goo(d round number we dispensed with one. It
might be a question as to whetlher an examination
every other year might not niomw he suficient. I
do not think the Goverunient, as a G-overnmîent,
have consi:lered the question, but it miiiglht be well
worth consideration. Al those who have· passed
are not actual candidates for civil service positions.
A number have taken positions elsew-here, and
have found occupations which they would not
relinquish even though civil service positions were
offered thein here, and it is not tquite fair to assume
that all those who have phassed the examination
are waiting for office. Then again it seems a little
harsh to prevent anyone who comes up during this
year say, fromî having a chance to get a diplomna
wvhi-h lie muay wish to have and which nay at any
tine entitle himi to fill a post. as a vacancy occurs.

Mr. M1ULLEN. I know several young men
iiinmy ridin who have passed the civil service
examination, and in several cases they have been
waiting two, t.hree ai four years, expecting that
possibly the time may arrive for theim to get an
appointmnent. I think it is wro(ng to encourage
younîg imen to pass mn examination in the hope that
they may get an appointmîeint w-hen there are so
many o1 the list. The Minister of Finance says
that there are about one thousand w-aiting, and I
suppose there are about that number altogether in
the inside service, and these thousand men are
pressing on the representatives from their consti-
tuencies, who are ii favour of the G(overiinient,
getting an appointiment. There are a great many
of themi who are hopinîg and waiting and urging on
their represeitatives to try and sectire then an
appointment. It woid be very neii( better, aLs
the Minister of Finance said, that the examinations
should be held every two years if necessary or every
five years, anld thus give these younig men to under-
stand that they should not look forward to the
hope of getting an appointient iii the civil service.
I think it is too bad to keep so nany of then
waiting iii expectancy of such a position.

Go-vernor General's Office-Contingencies..$12,500
Mr. McM ULL EN. li looking over the items of

the contingencies of the Governor General's office,
I find that there are a grea t inany items that are
continuously growing. It was supposed at one
timne that the $5,000 given to the Governor General
would suffice for all the iravelling expenses. This
year I find that there are $750 about, paid in addi-
tion for the travel of his staff. If we keep on from
year to year adding to this, the travelling expenses
will aiotut to an enormous sun. I think we
should have some distinct understanding as to what
that $5,000 given to the Governor General is in-
tended to cover. I find that on page B-66 of the
Auditor General's Reportthere are several amounts
charged for the travelling expenses of the Governor
General's staff.

MIr. FOSTER. The $5,000 is for the travelling
expenses of the Governor General, and if my hon.
friend will look at B-86 of the Auditor General's
report ho will see an amount for $714 for expenses
incurred for the carrying of despatches which have
to be carefully looked afer. Theii there is a clerk
or orderly who is at Quebec for a certain time
dutring the year to look after the Governor General's
departnent there, and his expenses have to he
paid; The item for travelling expenses to W'ash-
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ington and New York is for the carryhig of con-
tidential lespatches which are not given to the
mails but are sent by a private cônfidential mues-
senger.

Mr. leMULLEN. I notice on B-SSof the Au-
ditOr (eneral's Report that General Sir Fred. Mid-
Ileton drew travelling allowance to the amount of

$500 and I would like to know what was that for ?
Mr. FOSTER. That was for his travelling

expeuses hone.

M r. MMULLEN. He has nloti then employed
inl this country '! •

Mr. FOSTER. No
expehnses goinîg home.
here. and we always
generals back again.

)but we hîad to pay his
We paid his expenses ont

pay the expenses of the

u-. MlMULLEN. Vell, if lie is sent back for
the last time I suppose it is all right.

Department of Finance and Treasury
Board-Contingencies ........... .... $9,00

Nr. NNIULLEN. I see that last year the very
large amount, of 85,401) was spent iii travelling
expenses.

Mi. FOSTE R. Ves: the expenses last year were
heavy, as shown on page B-90. I will mention the
chief items. There are the travelling expenses of
the Deputy Minister who went home to England iii
conmection with the raisinig of the temporary loan.
There ai-e also the -travelling expenses of the
Assistait Inspector and Inspector of savings banks,
who have to travel through all partsof the Dominion.
Thé expenses of the Superinitendeit of Tnsurance
are also included, though they are not ani ltiniate
charge on the CoisolidatedFuid, being paiti by
the companies themselves. Thei, there are the
travelling expeuses of the'.\linister hiimnself, whicli
this year are very large.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Thel hon. gentleman does
inot ainticipate another trip to the West Indies l

Mr. FOSTER. No. Ido not think thîeexpenîses
ai-e extravagant when you consider the number of
miles travelled anîd the length of time occupied.
Then, there were the tra-elling expenses to Wash-
ington.

Mr. PATERSON (Br anît). At page B-91 I see
that $1,400 of unforeseei expeises are charged to
commercial agencies. Vhat was the expenditure
for the trip to Janiaica ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; the West India Islands trip,
and also the Washington trip. The expenses of
the trip to Washington this year are also charged
to commercial agencies.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). That is niot the in-
tention of that vote, is it.?

Mr. FOSTER. The intention of the vote was
never thoroughly carried out, though it is at present.
But as we had fnot a surplus in the strictly proper
appropriation, I thought it just as well to take the
mnoney ont of that vote.

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice that while the ex-
penses of the Finance Minister to Washington are
charged to commercial agencies, those of Sir Charles
Tupper are charged to miscellaneous charges. How
is that ?
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M1r. FOSTER. It really iakes very little differ-
ence, I suppose. to what thîey are cha'rged, as they
all comei out of the same pocket.

Mr. PATERSON (Bunit). Of course it is publie
money, anid in that respect it dtocs not iake any
difference. But the vote for conmaercial agencies
was intended to facilitate our foreign trade.

Mr. FOSTER. These items are perfectly cor-
rect, then ?

Mr. PATERSON ( Brant). That was not the ob-
ject of the vote. The object was to establish new
lines of trade, and the Finance M inister should not
lose sight of that.

Mr. FOSTER. lhat is very true.

Department of Agriculture--Contin-
gencies .................... 20,

M1r. Ml(I U LIL EN. I wislh to drawî the atten-
tion of the Minister of Ariculture to the aiount
spent in this departiiient for travelling expenses of
the Ottawa officials, anmounting to $I,600. There
are charges of the Minister's private secretary
amuounting to .604M or 570, for being in atteidance
on the Minister at London during Decenber, Feb-
ruary and March, hast year. It is singular that we
should have to pay such an anount for the expenses
of his private secretary at that particular time.

Railways and Canals Department-
Contingencies ........................ $8,000

Mr. OMERVILLE. The Finance Minister
will recollect the discussion that took place last
year on the item involving the aionut of sub-
scriptions to newspapers for all different depart-
ients, and I think lie will agree with me that

there was an understanding that sonething was to
be done to reduce that expenditure. Now, and
for years past, there lias been a separate reading,
roon in every departmnent, and a large suin of
money lias been required for this. Last year we
spent. $9,183.88 in furnishing newspapers for the
different departments. I would ask the Minister
if lie has done anytihing yet in attenpting to reduce
this expenditure. hast year it was suggested that
it would be proper thiat the readiig roon here
should he used hy the employés of the different
departients.

Mr. FOSTER. I think the lion. gentleman is
riglht in part. I stated that an attempt had been
made for two or three years back to reduce that
expenditure, and, if the lion. gentleman would take
the average expenditure of three years ago and com-
pare it with this expenditure, lie will ind that it
lias been' materially reduced. They used to spend
$700 or Q800 or $1,000 for newspapers in various
departients, but last year an Order in Council
was passed on ny reconunendation providing that
the amount to be expended on newspapers and
books, and technical magazines required in the
departients, should be liinted to $500. That is
being rigidly carried out, so that next year no one of
the departmnents will spend more than $500.

Care and cleaning of Departmental
Buildings . ................... $27,000

Mr. M(MULLEN. How is this money ex-
pended? Is the work done by day's work or under
contract?

Mr. FOSTER. Under this item is included
nearly all the help in the different departmental
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uliildings at Ottawaî. It is uder tlthe superinten- ment goes to show that it nist lie urgent in char-
dence of at otficer in iny lepartm enît i îwho is aeter. and deiaid the imiine.hate inîterpositin 1tf
charged wit,h the whole iiatter. This inclhles the the Houîse. Iii the Caiadiai Co1nnon1s sucli ques-
ehiarwoimIlen andctiCarriers aild so ont, who are in a tiois have been îmade without notice : for instance,
way perlianenît. receiving s mîîuchl per day. I bte- ii the 'Muskokat and West Peterbroug case in
lieve thtis is very carefuly mnagd. Fornierly it 1873, the King's County, P. E.I., vase in 1IS3,
was left t.4 the different departiients. and aifter- andi the Qeens CIounty, N.B., case ini 1887. lIn all
wards it îrifteid partly inito the Publie Works tiiese cases urgency was the essence of the quieestion,
I)epartmtienit, while part of it remaiied witlh the anid the House was askted to interpose immiiediatelv
iotler liepa rtmîîents. libut oitw it istuler the Treas. withouit notice. Alst, in the cases t.hat oceurre!
urV ard and is uanaged b an utticer inI v i1). IS77. otf mîîemblers allegeil to be public contract-
dIepiartiment. ors, the House actedi iriuîmnediately oin the state.

maenitms aelle lby melers >of the Houise. showing
Si.MA.Itte r .sd illoteli that the cases were mIatters if urene li the
Sr .11)11 N I 1 NPSON moved the i ljtumnent ases abve citeil a referenîce to tIe .îimIrnals will

oif the Ifoîse. .w thliat he House ha the information in its
Motioîî atreei tgt a: d F;iî se ad jiiu ait psession, and was able to coue to a conclusion

M p.ni. n ai qluestion tf privilege. In ithe case nîow unditier
consixîjderat ionti thew he ion. meiber foir the W est
IRidlig of ILuiiltton lias lot shiown any jiles-
1iii iut îir''ellev. lie ln in.bIeIIIil ave notice

110USE OF COMMONS. ti Tuiday for~the consideration of lis motion, inot
In Thursday as the ries permittedhim ito do, and

,21stmirb 9whichdayitwo in all probalbility have been
reaicied in duie c)oirse tii the Ortler iaper, but for

The Se:.u : took the Chlair at Trevel t'lek. Frittay which, beiiig a ( overnment day, prechlded
thie p slit f uf its bteiung reached iii the ordinaiy

Pn.m:ns. course. I mia,. perhîaps, with the permuission of the
House, cite one or two etlcisions in the English
N LEHuteof ('oîmm,îîonîs which seemi to mne to have somle

Nir. P-.AK .R informed the House that the liearing> on the tjnestiono of privilege. (I the (th

Clerk hiailaid the Table, intheiee tothe Order- uf February, 1882, Nr. ( îowai called the attention
of tlîe ouse of thie 14th inst., cpies of all the of the House to a breach of its privileges in the
îrigiial lists. papers., ineluldiun ail declarations. iatter of the telection i tle tiothli hng
noties tif apped, objections to preliminary uists, weeks ago, wîerein eli allegel that two peers liai

ati relating tt ail other procedings unow in the substanitally supported a 4andiidate. Nl. Speaker
,ssessin tif the revisihng barriste, r the Clerk f l'rand riiuled that ais the lion. iieiil)er hi1ad alloweid

ita considerable time to elapse, iistead of Lringingthte (ruî)w,îi it 'lîaîîCCIry. iniiîy waîy aîtlèctîîîg the-'inC
voters' ists for the elector'al divisiuî of the (ounty the <uestion forwart at the eariest possible imoment

of Leununox. as settled bly the revision tf 1891, gs a tuestio of urgency. he had thereby lst his
togetlier with a certifiel eopy of the revised voters. ehinl to deal withi tte mîatter as privdlege. 'hen,
list 4f 1891furnish b t heillà rtevn arriswer to with reference to motions for ew writs, on the
the ietiini«iii othrc. ' 24th of larch, 1882, Mr. Labouchereasked .\'r.

Sý-1peaker whether hitemold move. as privilege, for-
.1 E 1.0Nî1 XNE1.E('ICN. anew" writ for rthi aipton in place tif Nir. Brat-i

H•. N ).laugh, disabledfromtsitting and votiig ii the

Nr. SPEK ER informieil the lHiuse that the House bîy the r'esoluîti<it tif l6th of IarI'ch. 1882
, -seconilly i eadt ei-o r:e

C.'lerk of the ('rown in iiChancery was iii attendance sconmy whether m regard to a petition presentet

at the Taile with the returns of the last electionin h s vday fron electors of Nortihamptoîi. lhavimg re-
the electoral district tf the city of London, in the gard to the proceedings if the Hoiuse in thei matter
Province of Onitario, togethier with ail poil books of the Nidllesex electiîn of 29tt' of A pril, 1,879, le
and other papers, letters, documents aund mem- was entitled. as a iatter of privilege. to> inove that

raînda which hadt been tranîîsmuîitted. to hiimi iv the tlhe electors of the Borough of Northamptonit e
returning ttiucer.. hteard ait the Bar. Nir. Speaker saidd

" Motions for new writs aire ordinaîrily md ihu
Mr,. SUTHERLANi) mîîovel that the papers niotice, and have precedence as con)cerniiig privilege.

bronht downwvith referenice to the election in the1Such motions aire foanded upon certain events whiciihroghtdow ~~thirefî'eîcetu ue leciox 11 tu jhave recenitlycaused vacancey-aîs, for examuple, the death
city of london dl lie on te Table if the House. of a member. bis acceptance of' office, or the report of

election judges. In sich ecases there are obvious reisonsMotion aigreed to. f'or giving precedence to a motion for a niew writ. The
accordanhce with the wis grounds are clear and of recent occurrence. and the seatNI. SPEAKER. Iliiought not to be left vacant, nthe nterest of the electors.

expressed by the hon. leader' of thie Oppositionu, I But none of these reasons are appanrenît oni the presenît
hae looked further into the question that was dlis- occasion. The motion, indeed, cian scarcely be proposed
euîssed oui Fridaîy last, r'espectimg the right of the with the serious purpose of inducing the House to issue

a new writ for Northampton ; but. like a similaur motion
hon. iemiber foir Vest Lamibton (Mr. Lister) to of the hon. member on the 21st February, seems rather
aintici pate a motion on the .Notice Paper' ais a ques- designed to raise a discussion, indirectly or irregularly,
tion of privilege. If thîe Hoeuse will permit 'me, up~on the claim of the junior member for thîat borouîgh tetaethe oath. For these reasons the motion of thîe lion.I wll read a memoran uh wich I ae ade imember is clearly not entitled to privilege, rith regard
inI regard to the mtatter. Primau'le, a question to tthconde n e hon. member, I have to saiy
affecting the seat of a ngember of the Hiouse is a that there are ·standing orders with regard to petitions.whichî were nlot in existenice when the Middlesex petition
question of privil1ege ; but the pr'actice of Parhia- I refer'red to by thc hon. member waîs heaîrd. On that

Mr. FOSTER.
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account there is 1no ground t'r dealing with a petition of.
that kind stated as a matter of privilege."

Now. having in view tiese decisions, and havimg
in view the fact that the hon. iîembîler for West
Lainbton lias not stated in his place in the House
that lie proposes to attack the seat of the lion.
member for London, I aim of opinion that. sufficient
urgency lias not been shown to justify me in giv-
img precedence to the motion as a questioni of pri-
vilege-

SECOND READ)ING. .

liill (No. 2W) rtespectinîg the Belleville and Lake
Nipissing Railway Company.-( lr. Corby.)

BiI (No. 29) respecting the Nipissing and .James
liay Railwayv C'ompany. -( Mr. Coatsworthî.)

ill (No. 30) respecting the Nova Scotia Steel
and Forge (Comîpany (Limited. -. \r. Fraser.)

Bill (No. 31) respecting the G/oh, Printing Comi-
pany. -(Il r. unes.)

il (No. 32) to inicpoporate the Woman's Haptist
issionairy Union of the Ni aritime Provinces.

(.\r. Stairs.)

Bill ( No. 33) resjmeeting the Wood Nlountain and
u'Appeie iltway C.oipany.-(2Nir. aeionadl,

WVinnipeg.)

Bill (No. 34) respeting the Canada Souitlhernî
Railwaiy Comupany. -Mr. Ingraim.)

Bill (No. 35) respecting the anitohaand South-
Easternî Railway Cmpany.-(Nir. LaRivière.)

POSTA L .SERVICE IN DRUNI.\ON 1)OUNTY.

.\r. LED)UC avsked, Has the G'overnmiient takeni
into conîsideration the petitions addressed to it
-with the objeet of securing the carriage of the
mails by neans of the County of Drîummonîd Rail-
way, in order to serve all the parishtes lying be-
tween St. Hvacinthe and Nicolet, and iii the
neighbourhooi of the said railway '' If so. w'hat
decision has been arrived at ly the Goverîmnenit ?

Sir .IoHN THO 1PSON. In the absence of the
Piostmmaster General1 I may say that. after enquiry
it was ascertained that the expense would not
ju'stify siil a bange.

RITISH- COLUMBIA IN)IA NS.

.r. PATERSON ( Brant) asked, Why vwas
section 93 of the Indian Ant. (hapter 43 of the
Revised Statutes of Canada, iot iucluded in the
proclamation dated 12th January, 1892, which ex-
teinds sections N8s. 83 to 92 of that Act to the
bands of indians in the Province of British Col-
umbliia ?

.\r. DEWDNEY. 'lhe provisions of section 93
of the Indiai Act suppose such a condition of
atdvanmcemnenît to exist among the members of an
Indiain band ais wouhl adnit of any meiber thereof
becoming enfranchised, should the band agree to
thmat step being taken by a member. The depart-
Iment is îlot aîware of sucli a condition of Iîatters

existiung iu any band in British Cohunbia ; and it
was, therefore, considered prudent to not extend
the provisions of section 93 to the British Coluin-
bia Indians. Were this to be doue and any band
to gralnt under that section permission to any
members thereof who night elect to do so, to
become enfrianchised, friction woulil occur between

10

. the I)epartment of Indian Affairs and the Indians
composing t hie band in question, if anl applicanît
for enfranisemnt siouiel, afterm serving the usumal
teri of probation, prove to Le inicomnipetenit atid

, the departmient be econsequenitlv obliged! to reject
himi.

lpt.Al OFICE X! UP ST. [CNAE.

Nir. BIER NIER (for ir. Cori.r-rFrr.:) (Transla-
tioli) asked, Ho comes it. that the difference of
opinion existing amion1g the citizens of the parislh of
Cap St. Ignace, respectinI the openilg of a unew

post otfice att thje station of the Intercolonial Rail-
way in the said parish, prior to the 9th October
last, did not prevent he lion. Minister then in
chane of thme Post. Office Departient fronm writing
the followinlettersgrantitng thle opening of the
said 4'thce

OTTAWA., 25tlh July, 1891-
Mv D:.utî Mi. CilOuit-'TTE.-With reference to the

establiszhment of a new jost office ait Cap St. Ignace,
County Mountmnagny, whie à1lately proîmised yot, I beg
to say that I have not yet succeeded in procuring a post-
master for the office, but if I do not receive a nomination
iii the course of the next week or ten days I wil ask the
Inspector tu tind a suitable person for the postnastershlip

*Yours fa i tht'illy.

P. A. Cuoqu :rr:, Eq.M.P..
Sl'ioust' of (.oninons, (il ta wa

"rr.uv.t. 91h (Ictober. 1891.
" M D.n Sx,-l ami iin receipbt of your letterof the

6th instant, oi the subieet of thie proiosed new post oflice
« aCupSt.gnace Station.

" 'I haveon different occasions written to Sir Adoiplie
Caron aiskinig lhiim to fatvour nie with a recoumtendation
t'or the piostmastership of the propoiàsed office, and at the
present moment Sir Adolphe. as I unîderstand. has the
mr.atter under consideration. le only asks a tdelay of a,
tew days in order t hat lie mnay receive informationî as to'
whieh of the thîrre or four persons suggested for the powst-
mnaster'ship> wou'ild be mie aostneceptable to the residents Of
the locality.

" ours faîithfu'tlly.
(Sgd.) i"JOHIN HM AT

P. A. CnoQUrTE. E'Sq., M.P.,
Miontmnagny. Que."

What are the additionial reasois furnlished silice
the 9thm October' last, by the citizenîs of ('ap St.
Ignace, to pr-event the carrying out of the promises
of the ex-Postmaster-General by thc hnî. .Minister
no)w in chtiargre'.

8ir ADOLPHE CARON. (Translation.) Mr.
Speaker, ii anîswer to the lion. mmemîber. I have
the honour' to sav that the imemiber for Nlonmtmiîagnîy
(Nr. (hoquette) having written to the IPostmnaster-
Ceneral on the 5th October, 1,891, a letter stating
that a certain resolution passed liy the municipal
council of Cap St. Ignace, opposing the opening
of the new post office, vas an irregular and worth.
less resolution o btained by indirect meals, the Post-
îmiaister-Oeîenrail accepted as-true the assurance s
given by the memnber for Montminagny, and -wrote
the letter of 9th October. The information mei-
tioned in this letter having been asked for, a new
'resolution was passed on the 5th of October by the
municipal council of Cap St. Iguace, and reached
the department on 12th October. This resolution
coneludes as follows

"This coumcil thinks proper to reaffirmn its protest.
against the opening of a. new post otfice within the limits
of the municipality. This council hopes that the Post-
master-General wil be pleased to take this protest by the
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ùuncil under .-erious consideratin ratier tian tie
requ ests CIt r. hoiIuette. who is nlither a residenàt nr a
propriettor in t he locality.
Ii view4 4f suich a pro'test.. the Postuster-

Geerl thoulht lbetter n iot tg)resis.4t the public
sentimuîenit in the maitter. eveli at tlte risk o'f not
ieeting.r tlerehv with the approval of the memb'er

foir .\Iontmag..

All ERICAN 1EEF AND PRE

\lr. FOR llES asked. Whethei the (;overmuent
propqo'se to alow hiiberiei importing A iiericani
heef and p. >rk fo.r lise ii the proseentionof that in-
nstry. to' take the said heef ad ul rk ou of bt ndi.

witihout paying dues

M\ I. l10W ELL. It is not. the int ention of the
ihwernment to give any)\ Su1chi promiseiz as wonll b'e

cont rary tol te ii os of the law.

('A NAI)I.AN GZAIN SH IP.\ ENTS.

.\r. FR- EONT asked, Whether it is to the
know-ledge of the 4(overinîent th;at a large portion
of the surplus grain of Mailtoba amld the North-
Westis w11M beig sipped to Europe by waiy of
New York. andîti is it the intention of the 4;overn-
ient to take an1y steps. ais a co>il>mpensationl to' Nova.
Seotia and New Brunswick for their share of the
'inalian Pacitic Railway, tg ensure the shipmient

of tiis rain at Nlatritimîe Province ports in t he
winter seaso''î

Sir.1O H N TH OM P.)N. 'ie ;vern ieit have
knowledge that a lairge part of thîat grain is hemig
slhippedl ut hy the prinîcipal seaports of thtis con-
tinent. ineludinlg those of the Mairitiie Provinees,
ainîd they have donîe e vtlerything a (Goverimîîeit an
do to ensufre t lie shlipmenlt. of tia t graii tlhroughI
theI Martnitime Province ports.

QU EIE( F AI L \\A \ IiDI 4E.

\Mr. FR EMONT asked. \'liether the 4 overn-
ment is .aware that bv the conîstrt'uctioun of a railwaiy
fron Monton to edllontoi, a railway brilge ait
Quebecl' adil a direct linie fromt Quebec to a point on
the Canîadian Pacifie Railway near Laîke superior.,
a saving of neairly 2 miles could be effected in the
dlistance by urail fron Halifax te W fllinipeg

Mr. lA it A RT I aiswer to the hon. gcntle-
mni. I mîîiglt say thliait the 4overnent. is tnt. ;aware
of it.

Mr. FRE MONT askled, \\hether it is the inten-
tion of the ( >vermnîîeit to taîke a ny steps duriuig
the piesent sessioi to) caîrry ont the proiises madie
by the late Sir ,Join A. Macdonald, on the tloor of
tiis House on the ltli April, 1884, as to the con-
struction of a railway bridge ait or near Quebee to'
connect the Intercolonlial with the Canadiani Pacitlc
Railway, surveys for wvhich were made ?

Mr. HA<t*41ART. In anîswer to the hou. gentile-
mlanî, I iiglt state thîat on reading carefully over
the remuar-ks of Si- .ohn Macdlo.na d iii the House
on the 17th Ap*ril, 1884, I find no promise niade
by him as to the constructiou of a railway bridge at1
or near Quebec, and the policy of the Giover'nmnent
is the saime as stated 1by Sir John Macdonald on
that occasion.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Returnt showing the quantities of beef salted in barrels:
dried or salted neats and neats preserved in nuy other
way than salted or iiekled: other miieaîts fresh or .salted,

Sir' A»oP'HuE CARoN.
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N. E. S.: butter, cheese and horses imported into Canlada
from the LUnted qtates in each of the three veuirs 1888-89.
1889-90 aund 1890-91: with the values thereot and rates ofi
dity thereon.-(Mr Hughes.)

.Copies ofailldoîeunts. rorrespondrhee, &., (exclus-ive'
of documents brouglht down last sessmn) excliagetl be-
tweei the Initereolonial officials at Monetoi ndl tie,
Departnent of Railways. in relation to the aceident
whieh occurred aIt St. Joseplh eoit- Lévie nis the lSth Decemii-
he r. 1890-(Mr. t'arroli.)

Retturin slhowing thev quantities of eaeb of t hie totlltwingt
elasses o' pork and hog products iiiiorted into Caniaida
fromi the United Sttes, in each et ithe years 188-89,
18S9-90 aid 1I9-91: with the values thereof and anouints
of dut y and rates levied tiereon:- haeon and haus.
shnkller's and side: lard, tried <'r rendered: lard.
unut ried: pork : pork barrelled iin bruie. inade froi the
sides of heuvy hogs after the lhins and shoulilders are eut
off. and containing lnti more thawn sixteeii pieces to the
ba rrel tf' 200 lbs. weight: pork iinported iin t he ca n-se
for exp-ortatioii.-(M1 r. Iluighes.)

Copies of all letters, eorrespoidence, petitionis, &..
r'elating to thet climiîs or setltlemntntor propo'tsed settlemnent
of claimiis of settlers on the Waldroniî 1îibei Com'ipanly'-
territory :copies o atllcoîuilplaiiitsn iade u' rediig the
reatment settlers hav ieen suljeet oil by ilit! imp;iy.

TH L)N DON El.E("'iIN.

Nir. LIST ER mou.vei for:

1. Copies of' the voters' lit'fr theor Elec iral list rie4'tf
the City of' Londo0 u1pon whic lte recent electiobin toi
sluchl district was held.
2. Copies of the judgment given by theliRevisimg (tlicer

i objections taken to the names of Lewis Alin8. S. F.
Glass and James P. Moore and 226 others on said voters'
ist., and wlich 2 nanes were subsequently struck offthe

said voters' ist by the Revising Officer, on the hearing ti'
the objections. bat which were nevertlieless printed on
the said voters' list is the subject of :it appeal., tugetlier
witi. colpies of the notices of objectioi to sucli namies and
copies of' the evidence taken before and decision givei
by the levising Oflicer on eaelh such name.

3. Copies otfall proeeedings in appeil taken to thie Couiity
Court judge from tlie judgnent of the Revising Officer (in
any or all of' such euses., together withî any judgient or
decision givenî by suoh County Court judge thereoi.

4. Copies oftth ejudgiuenit oi the Qucen's Beich Division.
ligli Court of Justice, Ontario. in the inatter.of' applica-

tion to said court for a mandaimus to said Revising Officer
in respect of the saisd votes or any of thein. together with
copies of the j dgment uf the Court of Appeal (Ontario)
in respect of the samue inatter.

.i\-. SPEAKER. 'lhe copies (f the voters' list
referred toi in the fir'st paragrapli are already laid
on the Table, anin'therefore that siould be struk

uit. Is it the pleasuire of ite House to strike ut
tlie first paiagaphliof the r solutionîi

Nlotionîi agreed to'.

MNir. SPEA K ER. Is it t he plea-sure o)f the Ht onse
to adopt the resoluitionu as aiîenlel

Mr'. LAURIER. Drop.
Motion .dropped.
On the resoluttion heing proposed:

That the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery do iteid
this House forthwith with the writ for the election of a
member to represent the City of onduoin u the flouse of
Commons, together with the returi thereto, and ail other
papers and documents in his cuîstodyor control relatiiiig to.
the said election.-(Mr. Lister.)

Mu'. LAURIER. Drop.
Mo.tioni tdropped.

ENPORTS OF FARMlN PRODUCE.

Mi. M.'IULLEN îmitoved for
Returi showing the qiuantity of the slipments iii the

following lines from Canada, from 30th June, 1891, t. 29th
February.1892, d the country to which shipped :-The
niumber of liorses of all kimîds: the number of lambs: the
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quantity of eggs the nuinber of bushels of barley; the
qutîantity of malt; the number of tons of hay; the numu-1
ber of buShels of potatoes; giving the quantity shipped1
to each country. and the total shipmenits in the several
Ues.

Mlr. BOV ELL1. I would suggest to the mîover
of this resolution the propriety of changing the
M (rdt " lambhs -to)" sheep. ''There. is no distinct
ent rv in the'l rade and Navigation Retirns as to the
qjuantity of laibs exportedi froml the country. I
would als> suggest that if the hon. îîîeinmer desire:s
to have the information at as early a date as·os-
sible,beshould either iake the iotionu read fromîu the
:llst Decelmlber last. or fronm the 31st of iarcli. If
lie Iaktes it resai frou the :')lst of NiarCli, of course
it wvo)uld be delayed tuitil the quarterly retruis are
received. If lhe is content to accept a return to the
:l st I)ecember., we shahlle e able to biniig. it down at
an early period. I miake this suggestion in order
that the House miiay lie furnished vith the particu-
lars. anid to point out thuat as these retuiss are i
nucle qiuarterly they will not be made again util
the :llst of Marci.

NI r. NMULLEN. We will take it fromi the i
3 1%.it iDecemnlber. and w-e can mnîove afterwards for I
thlie tlhre mnoithîs return until the :lst of Marchi
w itlh the changte also of ' lambil>s <,lto "sheep.

MNitbtioii, as anended, agreed to.

W HITE PINE TIMBER.

Mr. Y Es miioved :

That an Order of the lotuse do issue to the Director of
the Geological Survey of Canada, for a map of Canada j
showing the areas of spruce. and white pine timber, re- i
spectively. now standing. The said map to be laid on the
'lauble oftthe House for the information of members.

Mr. DE\\lDNE\. I would say that I have a
o n îîuîîuîication fromî the Director of the Geological

îurvey in which le states that there is not suth-
·ieit datattoiihcatethe areaL 0f white pine or spruce
timber. lut I hot m11y1 hiand t/he oily nap on
recorl iii the eological iuseum which shows the
liits of the areas of tinîber as they are described
in the report (pages 464 to 469) published by Pro-
fessor Macoun oni Canadian plants. But ail the
additional information that it. is possible to bring
lown. of course i wil bce verv glad to furnislh.

Motioi agreel to.

EMPLOYES ON THE INTERCOLONIAL
RAI LW A Y.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) noved for:

Reports to Council and Orders in Council since the last
session cf Parliament, relating to the employés on the
Intereolonial Railway, or to the salaries ot any such
employés or their dismssal1.

He said : I would like to le permitted to amnend
tiat resolution-because the word "disisasal -
nay not properly describe what I mean to get at-

by adding the words "or the reduction in numnber
of sichi employés. à

'M r. HAGGA RT. - There are no reports to Coun-
cil or Orders in Council on the subject, since the
last statement.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) 'IhIen it is not worth
while passing the Address.

Mr.HAGA RT.The hion. gentlemlan mutist have i
heard a repor't of contemplated reduction. But I 

1o

have macle no reo)rt to CIouncil as yet, ai minl
Order in Couicil ha.s beein passeud on the subject.

Mr-. DAVI ES (lP. E. I)> As the linisttr tels
me that there lhas bheen iq report to Council. and
no Order ii Council, of course I dC tot wanit to go
thirouglh the form of passing the Alress.

Motion withldrawn.
Mr. DAVIES (P. E. 1.) movel foi-:

Return of all eorresponidence, tolegrams. papers-
reports, orders and other documents relatimg to the iii-
tended dismissal of a number of Intercolonial employés at
Moncton, Halifax or other places on the Intercoloniil
Railway, since the last session of Parliament.
Fe said : I woull ask the conumittee to allow
me toi ale the words - or reduetiou iii iumber of
suchl employés - after the word dismissal.

MIotion, as amended. agreed ti.

ANI ERICAN lREEF AN D PORK.

NIr. FORES imoved for
Return showing the quantity of Anericai beef anîd

Pork taken out of bond by Canadian fishermen since the
iuposition of the duty by thie Canadian Government on
beef and pork imported froma the United States.

Mr. BOW ELL. It will be impossible to bring.ý
do-wn the infornmation avskedt for byý this ret îri.
from the fact tiat the record of Aimericanî cbeef and
pork takenî out of bond by ('anualian fishîermuei is
not kept oi record iii tlie departument at Ot.taw:t
anid even if an attetmpt wer-e made, we would have
to apply to ail the ports ini the .Maritime Provinces
in orler to ascertain the inîformatioin askedl for.
and have ant exaination made by the officers cof
all1pers and invoices tiled duringthe last 25 years,
wlhicl is the period dumiig which thtis duty lias
been iii force. h'lie lion. gentlenat, therefore, wvill
see thue lutter impossibility of obtaiiig thiat infor-
ination, especially whuen it. is reneimibered tliat
during thatperiod ima.ny of the Cuhstomhouses of the
different ports have beein burit, and thle paprs
destroyed. i am very sorry to say that me of our-
most expensive bauildings, together wiith ail the,
palpers, xcept, soue invoices and otier papers
that were iii tie vault. was consimneil in
the city of %St. Joln oni Saturlay. involviiig
a loss of iearly lialf a million doIlars. Fromi
the statement I have made, the lion. geitle-
manl will see the utter uselessness of pissing a me.c-
tion of this kind.

Mr. FORBES. Do I understand that it woulld
he îutterly impossible to ascertain the ciuattity cf
beef and pork imported and taken out ofi bond by
Canianli;î fishermei '

Mr. BOW ELL. 1'he lion. gentleuîman will see
that the motion covers a perioi of 25 years. for it
asks for a retuirn uliring whuich a <iuit.y was imposel
oin those articles.

Mr. FORBES. I would lIunit it to the last t.huree
years.

Mr. BOWELL. Even then the information could
not he obtained unless we applied to tlie-different
ports and in thbat case we couldi not obtaiin it where
the papers had been destroyed, as was the ease oi
Saturday night at St. John.

Mr. FORBES. If I canunot get. it I suppose 1
catnot have it. Do I understand from the acting
Minister that it is impossible to obtain the quantity
of beef and pork consmnied by our fishermen and
taken out of boud
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'Il-. I-ONVELL. If auîy îîî~as.ked for anl ex-
lJ(>ltentry foi- lxef or poirk lie couild obtaiin it. T'lie
expoilrtilughit be mîadev for tishorni-iieii or for- t lier pur-

~ ne.btwe%%-oli flot have allv ecor. I a,,;tori htl ieci
muh ient was cviiiiUiiiltMt .. Nthe tishIernlien ori, mit.

Evev prso la 1a iglît to a8k for- al export en-
trr. Lbut there w i, jai lrcvoril kept as ti its

uiîîsuîîpt m.î rwiliat becoi'es (of hotiier than the
fact dtl it haves the euntry.

-Nir. LAURIER. As it alPpeatrs to Ike iiiipo(ssill
fori the nvru1 t to hj~ down the iniforumle-t-ioui

askd.îv lion. fr-iend lai lbetter wthla is
illonon. anid ailleil1 it a-s sggst lit!t iise

.'ONTRIACP ALIEN LB RIN (CANADA.

M Nr. TAYLO)R îiî1eisvtl îîl eaîîlins., (if<'fili
(No. 41 to pri*ilîit thle iinîporItittitoîîa id igiqZt joit

Of foegesand alienls i(er voit raet til'rv
iment to pler.foriî lalbouri-ii Uaiîada. ne saidt: 11
iisiîîi. to ilnove Ill e.îud eaîiîig of thlis ;Pil. I

ish uiietelv to xav tlîat. it, is thîe :saune Bill I iutuiî-
i liveil tw-o ygcars ago, wliiehî was referroîl to a'

etbL-j l itnit tee of the 1iluse. ellilpuîWeî-iîîlrthe
i-uîîîîîiitte til seilfor >asos<il ,tcke thîgcir

î..-Vtc:vais tg lu'te exteuit (if the in ,Justicepei-
zraied l îbva.siliiilar Bllhili vîchi i,,îinfurce inithe

1ittil'Ztis. 'This Bill is aui exaet copv ()f tliat
miacîlonthie taft heîoîkii' UicCiteil .Sýt ailtes.

('lait eci iîiittve lardl V\i' iclie. ahi 1 îmadi e thle
folluîiuî iýr-eport:-

*Your toiniiuitte.,fuît <iiixamiinat ioi, tuait the Bill is
similaur in :111reswects tii a Billpassi -the Ciîngrt-ss <if
the Uniited St:îte-s ilà 1S85, eaid anîeildeà .îY tAlat body ini

-Youir coumnittee have Lad hi-fore theni wiiiîezses
from differeiit >'ins aîh'îiz tie froutier, anîd fiîîd front,
tliir evideiice. «i copy oif %vich is tînitexel hereto, thaît
Thie Americaii Allen L.Aubotir Lauw hais beeîî eiitureiniisil
a way -as ti o onel niîatiy of our Iîei.ple to rehinquishu tlîeîr

eiU)LiVilC)tiii the Uiiitî.-î Staîtes or t(i remnove witli their
t4auriies anid reside tlucre iwirnîawentlvwihile ecitizcus of
tie United Staites ari-îrmitied b workini Canadaia everv
day, aund tu rettirni to îlieir hontes on the Ainericau side
every îumglit. witlio'îîit inerférencee of the Catadiaui aum-

*Your coîîîînitteL- ieoiiilietiid that tlie attention it'
the auuthorities ait %Wailîi iuîn libe iirecilte Uitheuppres-

èzm-e aîp lication Io >Canla iaîiîs utf Ie Aniericaîi Ahien
Libtour Laîw. anal Io ahlîw <of ,tieli rep)restiitattioti beiiîîg

mnade. anduu to auffi'rul îime l'or ils dite eonsideratioiu. ne-
:ouiineiiîl hitthe tnrther cu,îsiîleraî ion uof thisfBi lie

I)t%.ztioiîed tiîîil iiext seSsion : anud if soute suiîuble
iiîeatsuire tour rantiiig relief' tu Canîadiaiis troui hegniev-
:îîcc coinl:uilied iif hi, luit îassed in the iiterval hy t ie

Aiieriiati auuthoities. thaut youir eouîinittee recoiiuniiîd
thait a Bil deauini witlî this question Le initruîiuced uext
sezsZioîî aînd taken into eoisidlertion."
'('lat. %vais the trepîî-t <if the coiîîîittee. 'li bil as

oiti theie istion-.()lie is fu-iîn aSt. (.Xthîaiiîc'
cpaîper of -2nid Ftli-lîar. wii say~s.

- BUFFALO, Feb. I.-IiiFetur DeBzirry was iuotified
r thisi noon by the Cuisîoiiiz-liotise oifficiails ai t Iîîîvnîationail

Bridge ut the airrival ot' Willizim Dutnîî, a sltip carpenler.
froîin St. Cattaîiics. Onit. Upon inivestigationi the iii-
spector leirnèd that Diui ecame here last. Thursîlay and

sgot ernploynient 'vith the dry doec ernany ont Gausoni

înuîuicateulwith li tecn~a niiore tlîeit liat
iunti vould not legally work hiere uîntil lie iiînunigi-ittetl

* with i s tanwlv ho 1lis e ountry as irescnibed by law. Thîe
i:îuy vret'useîl tiiperèect 'tilt- agreeî-ienwîî ith liiiiin

liîîtî l ho omplied i it i tle requirements of the Eia. The
in5$lieetîtýlieu (<teporteil thie îîuîitoIiler .lajesty*s doi-

1 liave aunîthler vIiiipii fronti t luPort 1Huronm
Ii.--'chl îof 2ti h.-pril, wliivi lî-dscrilîis liîîw thlrev.

voîî(b ilîcs, " Iii hiatl ieeîi eîîîiîloyed uat Po1r t.
H1111011 for- a iiibuher <'bf - zi-s. llaîd îi-uli îîl ij uî1ni
leaive tli. ei lîîhvuilenittbi i îeillibvt.-;Ii i Ihvte amnî -

lies iti the Lunited l aius. I huave ails' ab;t aral
lit r'ekaltt.> a i cergvîîauî miti whîîiîî n îailv ileki-
lieris uif the Iluse aire weIl at-j1aiiuiteîl. eyv.\V
%V~. Carsm. t h is ;fohllows

IDFTROiTr. ,Ja.. .- At thîe aiiiîua.il lcet ing of, the emo-
gnegaiti(iiofuth le Jetfer.4tîî Aveue P.Iresbyter i4iî Cluii.kh,
lîeld hast nighît, atier thie vî~îusrepîorts lîaîd beeiî pre-
sveiîteil. thec trîustees reported tlîauî ilivenadIt-., theî., p:sîiîrmri
exteîîdeilto RCzV.V.(anro. .ofl'iiigîîîîoiJ ît., . aîse.n
celîcil oitatceotit i f tie Aliî'uLàtuiîr iAaw. Iiîuiedimîtiev
atfter thet(aiottiiieiniituthieelîait-iiîaîuî ifornied tit-ue in-

*bers fIhit tUie it-îshi'uld l Liiîlerstaodti t Rem-. Mr.
*Ca r:st'uî wai.îlot tilie t;îaîstor ot*thlceliî--l.W'hetlie ai l .1

*W.:îs cxteîiled l o liaii. .111( it wits hîiîld îhî:ît lus caîsi-;- waîs
i cvî-red 1)vtthe Alien Libur îi-Lt'w-. it waîs iuîiteîliau'ely

i %-itliîlrawu .Slîould thie r-vei'euîd gejit 1<-nu , ut taîk il hîis
i rezidleice ini the Unîitedl Staîite.s auîîîl Leeouiii.,a citizen i fi

thîls cotiîîtrv atîttlier czill toiitlii- îaastîîate iiuîglit Le ex-
teiiîed 10 lixui, but orlîerwise the itwus fthe!ult'ywill
be ,strict ly îîîlhered tqi by thue eluuuî-cl."

Ihuat w hom. Itht-v <h-al il i h lei1-nuiut-ui ais mt-il as
vvith a11<muiîs hIlaive auIii 't iei- ext raid ha-i-c

Two I.iîuî a lulecer-yîuîcîîlaîiîieîlfroîntai sîeai-
ship ait Phlilllii ii 'iesa. Thuey were Rev. Dr.
Miilkcîiblirg aîuîlRev. lDr. L.îeuuhg.ziritt. aaud 11:1(1corne lu
this coîntinenut tii dehivr-lectures uiniantural I)hihuloIy
-înd theîlogy in auiiber ut' le:idiiig cities. Thie aumthori-
tics deîaîiuîed theîuî lmiter thli comet laibîuur Ilauw. ais
a-ilai eeitering theeoiintmuilh3utiier eîînltraîetto t,. ini bjete
witli native laiotr. }'iniily it uvaus îhcided tiliut tiieir
i-1ize <liii at coic tiier thie Jprovisions5 ut* thuis 1a1W. ail
aiiCy wci-e relL-aisýe(. Tliev wil ea ny biek lu Euîropie uith
tiîeîn strakîlgi'ie a of tjnited states justicee and hiîsjîi-
taitiy. The ideai thiat tlîey sitllevejil hiaivi beil

arnested toxning for thie jiuirjiosi' tluey dut. zsmggests i-dît-e-
tîou(lv m b- i, icaîs coml iuienury to thle aige au nil tlie

fi-ui Luiiliistouec î tr:ui(le. uveu-it over to Punt
Iluroti, haîviuag lcaurd tlîaut Ilere uvaks a gut it eiaund tliene
for stiiueuîters. '.1hey eairried val lises t-tîîiîajiing soilie

îiîi-otir-el uxtsesiou, ut itUicî'ejust if wiarf' tue Cistoînis offien woiild îot aîluw lhîem tl.olaunil
t<o<WiJiiielit. u i. a loM'eilhi Standt Ovcu-, peiutiîîl-anîd iirdered Iien ae.k !t) (,aimidai Thîey u'etiurned. but.

ueotiitotns thiat wvere tieu going on lî)etîweein the ftlinkiîîg t liait thie objection 10 thuir laindiuug in thie Unitedl
tîwîi (--omei'îîieits. 1 liauve niot seeuî thie con-es- States wts ou'iiig 10 uhein haiving valises. they lett thei

ponîleîee thÀt lias passil beteen t1e iii>Saîrîiaî anud ivelt. qver igain. Thiev wei'e sinihaîrlvpouene hit laspased1-etwenth t.%* ' 1traentld,am inhaud ho rettîînn ho Suna.fitii upaiuy itlîi %'ovetî'nieiit.îs i rvgau-d 10 t the, BillI, if sine acîuaîutitaînces froin this towuu the>' tried on Tiîcsday~
uny lhais passedt ; buit I kilo%%-thua-ýt, iîitgiîuv fot'hte tlîird tinie, and, wc aire inîtiuueih effcetvd a liîîdf-fi-ou poins ai aîîog ýîiîg. but before they liait gnîe ait y distance iii) the streen.fi-ouihiw) p r-ueports f ott d d i v e .wcnte ioliwei b y tbbcCuistouns ofi cer whio threaît-ued ho

fluie, the A iiris are stili vnifoi-Ciiui rthiie -A-t airnest theni îand put. thîvuni in the loek-ujîuihesthev
tri~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I rlcg-utiuîîyo vynan aîalas ti eturuîcdtluCanaidai utonce. 0f curse tlue3 lîau ho retîuriniiO theugrealiitii-ut wf e înîîî -a iniifflu-it uun îue re. We arc iufornîed, on good autboim', thatt hey had madte no contract to work l'or n uyuue iMithu.St4tte-lxiok. I miln ai )rotèe-tiolist. I1tielieve ill States. anîd did not know whîere tAiey culd get wunk -. alI

retipr-ocity, if %%e etiii g. il ; i-eeipr.oeity il ii taiiff thtt hcy had hourd was duiit stonec-utîers were scarce iii
ail t te saunle reeipi-oeiîv in labour. If we catiot l Pont H uro"
grel thuat recipr-ocit-, lit.lus have it iii law. Let uis Now, lîy Uie evidiuîe that waus Fproitîeev before
plac-e ait Act onitoi' -Statute-1Iook. ais the Amnericans theecouniîtee, a copy of w-Lit-h Ihave in mîy Laiid,
have <lune. I huave seveu-ah clippingits here bearing a it ~a proved l tIhie satisfauctioiutiof the cuuîiiniittee

Mul-. FoIBes. e
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tlii tàlîîwuîin New rîîsv ksvralluuîrîstif
M)iîii ie verossiuîg 1fronîît ite Uiitet]i Staîtes iiuily,

%%'t« rkiîîg iiiouni Cot ton f.letorie.s tîlniîîgtu le dt
ait: r..,tîaiîîl..* i t tir huîîîîîes in ttlt- Uluitt.tl staîtes
at imdîlt. I presamîlie dtttis snstatte tif atrirîs
le lit exisztence nîq.bw, asis witîs thecîu. aîuîdtlucrt-te is nui
iilter-fere.,iue wîu l iit hvIl lîe alithorities ir lbythe'

oiîpc<f ('amnati. So> faîr wt ie le1il williÏîg tii
Ilîcet Illîe Ibeople of due UîiitUtilStaItk!.-;faily imulilto
liave reiproet)ity ilà laboîur, lut -;tbfarm'ais t cauilearuu.
tit leelis ueili, t) lve ' iaile itîlte lpart oftift-t
Vmuitedi Staîtes aîîîtiliies Il titi ucnd t hîir. law si) am.
It: lîlake it. mitt ahlblbly tg) îiuliii liviii. mi tllie

t aîiîailiaî 'iîl . îluit>mlavcras:s tavel tiitbIlu Uitetl
Stiîsti> dii îitîrk amti retitî'iltu >tlîeir hlîîes ait
iîilu. t'aîîî.haîisart- îriveîî Iîack fît îînthe States.

wlîh,.' tmit. laws lpermit t it p îeuple of Ithe St.îtv,ý ti
villiuhure ler.' i d. l îî'ib uîg. t"tii wtrk ailltlaîyauil
1't1111 uIulii illue aitiiglit to dt-uîil- famnlilies. Vclhaive
ligt ,>Çbfarilisisteil îîîî theuit hrillîging thicir fatimilies%
tg) lIl. cbilitiini v, li an ig t ilvucn t tii!c(îIule resu-
dlents in i tîr iltliait tiv uî laîv ibilitaiîîîvr.
t initiut it is iuly justi.e ti div îtbtiîle tif t aunia
t liait ire shîtîîl il lut si tlt iee iîuîhiý'iit iî's ui

ilu bîitfr. Tlicrefoît'. 1 lia-,v it 1îutllnce.l m-% l"il for I lie
thirîl tulle. alîIIît>isuid 1 it bit i isilili.

iiiIli. t"l-;t hiv q irucial

I f kmim IîIy.lf. lIftliîr.' îver-t' auIV au'u,1riuieit.
îîîeesarvwhiy mC .Ile slîîtl mit ît '4stlîis 1Blil . 1îliuk

tilit- mo. ver liiiself huais giN-k-mu theiiu to lis. If t huis
tn' cila Bih t4ii imt'fk!rt, tily with o itî'mehrioidîIî uti
tlIk Zblt l ttt Of 11S. I1 tiilu înistiutl tliat it Wi

uit~ ~ bi 111i10rel îî li îiîi.iîîU le îîf iit it ai tliatiîryV
îu.vîsîmue. t. whîen tIlle lion. gmtemancouî 1 se

imi lis BilI aih îîegî saiul aliciusz. tIlieiu ie siuily
s Ikait tint! Of UIe IvlieSt. iUithîll s h.-;I)V liiteli

mWi ciil gt ret t4ilc .tiitilis eu1iuînt.u-V whiîî woiilteaili
îîîîr* îîte.ole -thait. lieithuev tiu mot kht-m thL'ultlvw
ais Met*ti t'ttachilui is ne hiLt liatîlil
t liev .1i uîot kuîw îieîî dley- arurive. 1I t iîiîk t huit

th. 1lui l gihîhît lelaîslie thii. lt ual seci 1nic . e (if
ilit, t:u~Is rteliîtiv ik-eiî. aindlif jr shuti p îaiss tue

1 us.hhie i>i>ii thlat ttlt! itsWillIbli.
eteli I 1l'ionstrikiiug iii tilt: next. 10 yeaîrs - ttanu
tliiîuth'hst 10 eycaîu's. Ont gî-lemIc rai p1îcifflezs

1 4))b*tc iîs aiiytliig ike a i aîesirc t liait kîecps
it îit fr )111 i uii* tiîuuîut.rv traiîiei andîîlexp)erienil
Iuiuvnt. 1îîilgive oune or two eî .xiil s ti f hîuîî
die 1h11 wîîîihtl injutre iir lieiblîhe ini Novai Scotiai.

\VIthe Ucglssîork-s mure tuîîciieîl iuî the ttwnu tf
New laîeutw W..' httiloteit ailaîu hi knew anov-

tîihî ingaltint glaîss ouking lhuit we luait ncuingl
mciiri)lse te> 1)it ilileuil~ti t le lisîîs.andîrst.

thie. sei'et4irv of the Ctîliîiupaivwis s t o st
l1.»,, uîeh ialnl Aîstria. auiîl Rlieni. to obltii

sýkillcd laîh>our. Ife, imile anîaîgiîe t il i smîe
tif thie ver'y hetgms.îtwîsthiaît coulti lîevit. aîud
lie làtrolîtri theiui to titis coiuîtu'V". W~luit rais t'ie
t'hèttiof tIiese umen coîuiuglucre ~lit lue tirst plaice
the.. ruks î-% 'ere îlsiehaîuîd plut <iilai Sollliti
ftuiîtlail;tioîî aîndti le boys anti Yoig muuileil ii Ž%wi

4 lî'ovwem'c t.aîîuglit liy tliese skilled tm-amîeaitune.,n
su thflît ii lyelu. mou'two %ve geouil t iti ihntttheil.

scicsif thecV wislhed tl to îehee If sîtehu ai
lat%% ais ii>proposedi ly iuy lion. fî'icuti.frontu Lee.tiIs
T Ii îaylor') hll heen iii existence ait duit tiile
iii'r as w-orks îîouhl never haîve hli etdlsî.
l'hîeu acgain. re -aire stîîrtiîug vgury extelisive iîfi

wtbtks ii New 4 Il.'tiw. <lî lîccI:tvî e .etee .età

J for Ri lîliaiger a maità hil hilild the c sîiii
w ksatitlcarry on tIle lisiîes jîhv e i a

to Pi 'iîle11)11 il. ainil tii illau i.;«oll ,te)lem v
air bel dsit mat iîîîî thîcre 11111ees lit! Is ee~rtaîî i

$(bint laiîg liîett.er lie is nut Ueonnilg tr et lus
cît*rlV to takt- Chainces tif wlîattver lu~ie "Iiaiv tgt.

Aitîraugîîcr liais tii lit. mîadei wit h t hiz; ilan
lbefore ,lie leaîvs 'liaîclîii l'lie ri&sîlt inIi liz'
uilst! ilso is thlait toui çWu voilln. ig Ol>k' Vwlieu taîniglit
lîy ai skilletl îniii <1t o his kiîil, a i mauotf relt.ittimi

i; iz; Isliusiuess. will lite ald'h,1o eaîrirV un l llein-.
ilsr f tiîis -skilIvtl Iîanî. .- liîlsvei îltiv-

menît. elsemlivrt.' wî'lucmu lus teriu it te. ubiiiîiiv

wî'rlks ii New a4masu~tw l.t 1we g~tt%;)ie exîleri-
t llu leilfroumi Eî4 a nd atulelsewliere, and t lIle
i nkiîlaîsýr*Of the tblî;ilîmv lirîiîîuR,.dîî i vouin ilivil

lo Ille webîrks hc1î>itriliug t4i t.hletq§tîaî. iauîd tlîeýv
4 haîjîîed the.' xperieli,nt so'thuatt nuw tý i' eut 1 '.fl

tliele wt'rk thnslv ftliis èl~i11(011141i
hlîclvi, laîw. laît aire Vitîîpoîing to do ini("îailaî
mwlieii V.(Ill wt tte.> S.tt*i't i liisine:s ij wliel lie-

t 'aîîaî lut l liai xu ecil Voi~î Nmî t lieuunit
t îuvecs t îitii ib relgqiletitllîl l'v nîgoe .luieil

~vliîiiutlrstîi'ltImhi lîîîs îî., ~h t lus lill liail
heil th... laîw tif Ille laund. silliuof tifulîlest îli-

t rie-s wtiullt ver liaivu lbiî'cn siarteil. Anvywaîv. I
mil sUttlirtit t tlt Uit virtif the' Bill t it îîls
thlat zs<îiieiiu.01o wh ieîv lii t s oliIrtiv illitli au
voiiraidt to do , îviirkfor Ra eonceni ulike t lie!m<ie., 1

h laivi e îtiîîîcl.slîîîld~ihacuk andi aialîle t'.
reptoîîrt tIliesaîîîi ssoîstif Uaiiaîtla a% thlionuuî.

C"gelt leiîîaîîîrei liat iis'twoc g Iteîl.1wlitil
tIîev were not aIllb%%Vtll toeîir iiitti thie'Uniitedl

-tîe.SkillIlIaboiuir i a euîîmmolitv whicli
every einty gitt e)lu r t i gain. ilisttvaîîl
(i tvidR e hiair it Iroin coîîuantlucre Tuc

ztime ililiili cverv vaîlk of life hllmn vînt aîmuît
* îiiî h straînetitrrv watlt,\ %7*11ltti speceal

aîRel.eit. bh!itaiiise s1ili atlmri geluictit ls a
* ~riîiiî iteî hiui thlait thue ali r1mî-tîit t.lite

euîutr-V foi. ai certin imunîiditrtof veatirs. Are ftut
steuli wtîrks ii N ew w laîsgow tihilst, al will ftue
ibnîîu wrks in New & Uairgow lie i hîît te) thîi euîtv
simiply lvcaiiî'.-em c iu*, giiui,-to ke.Ibuit tof thet
coîuîtrv ai fem-exp)erieiîccîl w îîrkiiieii iii tîrder to

s mtt ir îitigiblors to dthesiiitlî ltif ils If ti'e
peoile tpf the Unitedl States aziulopt ampolicy diait is
luiot in aei>'a Nec iîhi thlc e i îeipe tif
naîtionaîl lif'. aire!we! lu folle)%%-thliîîî Iaiàuiî
thlait tht, hion. 'reuîtlemmail frouiî ILeedis (MIr. 1aîlor..
if lie tOOkà a c'iîieu~ eîuistlitoui. woîili stti t
tlierc ire soe.îîîe mieîî whomit ((inbd i îiht. tî hi'
puuiiitl te) get ijiteb the e.rilinut u to te.aîeh OUI, people~.

'l'lie ittcr lWill I rglît itst'if .iftem'waîrtlsi. Voiwill
tinl. M r. Sibeaker. thait skillcdI labuîr mîjiî!u il is iii
the eîiîr.will sai ttaicl the, iiu llîei i)f t'C.uita
tuait thei cv ill afteirwitrtl.s he .' auble 'ttidotii.' woi k

tilieiselvcs,.. 'Ilie.sc ien whoiitlîis ; lbill t 4b

keep ont it f Cnt mîla w~ill hi teaîcliews foril,;. '171t.
Pàil tif tav lionî. frinmuî îill sinifflyliaive t.he.. effvti
of kee..ping ouit ail skilled labour'. 1am oîîîîîîstcîl tii
jtis gBih on iîîeeîuîîîît tif the speeiii caises tuait ihiaivi'
iiiiiiet. audîlevelu if rhev vere niot etmmutgli. I uni
îîpposed tii it tun .1 etle1'terhîlleîîs I
uîîuî lot. carry îvitl Ille the tîpinlifiuîs of t.lis Hfomiie.
lui I lit,1ieve n ieiiii t!lir oui' iliiors to the whitle
Iwor'Iî. AVe.'hav~e a i Iîîmge eoîltry tei)lie tihicil
tip, iaitt 1 woîinldt. 110 nrestrictionion amy îîîuuii
f ro ui yeiiy et, ouilig lieue, exeplt tlltisc ew lii
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art.'5,t ii.iVitîidu <ii -st. iwliie i thiev ave
hiv V it* 'aili5te tilueV iaive h r I lvtlie lst iiill a

liî't tilivai t t ,t:u iîe. Wutl mirîivast iiiiiieraul
wt*aîtilim<il 'lir ast cîn tel t"lie ilih<iliteil. tii$

1l ii iri.it hie tilt- lurst &;tclb ilifi <ureetu ''g ai Ii~aut
hîrhîhier i1111 Il lgr;îtuîîi. 1i hole tiat thisls Htîse..- suicui

Wl illtit. vt' iiiiiît it-Scdf ta.) tllie .1 tîrerl i îie îttif
kt'elîiuugt itestvmenii 'itfi' uuîl u u va îîinv. If the

Oue sa îith aif lsus edlihai li. aund if lite w islises teil pi-c
venit auiv tif t.Iluqni et uiiuîirin hleue. fthere uui.rnitlit-

>401111.1ipoint hi thue hilI. a it il.cveuu threii. itutîiil
. 1u t<'uiunîiîitstiie.s iiiNewv < lsîs.~'vandl I

%%çaiiil'l lie still aIlîI)t.ti Itii thue lîieilurcII. I li? liun
I i.lhvve t liait t Il i,, Lariaîîieii slîiiil tîIlowv thle

! r il i îît ltiîs tif adI V Cutl îitl.,- ilh.) aif it l !c'.vN
i liait wi. with fii iui ini. . lîaiîî,l y iv llI

vmtir5tt. i Illue iutrvt aut iu()f w t.I ic t.'lî-
ryitse-îf. ulutîlu whiclutlle par ty m pow lt(!Ieîlish

fur i ts olticaul existenite. Tu1rea rn.iltîî'qî si
wtli -al uInv leat t tot te psssat. 'if thiiS Bill.

.Nir. S RO LE. 1 t hiiik tile hlin. iiemiil ahrlas

w:seiatrpioal lcal tif Ili., tiliit, it li'scîîssiîug au 1141
wlîiellihe lia. ist aîti<. If 1I reai thle ihaîr:t.

tit: le ~telailise jiroii aes ff<îr Îîust ili caises i.-lie
Ilias retfclrrt'.li <. wilere iew ii lsri aie. ttiblie

estîlhisle.ainduil;killeil labhuiur vaîîîîît.lie uîhîaijuîul
iil l 'alla' la 't' ai rry t l ieuirIl 1ii. i ait la ilis e iatulis .-

Notli îiig niii tluui Acti îail lie ,isi îlt riiedýti otpîrevernt
aiiy tuit Jitrs rnuii.-jc.t o <i y t.ielu ut ry, e»jorirl
iîliiiii , i cllier i in privaueor ifit-iaî s î5L!y

lr'iuu uui:iguuiril îd.r ilji sut 0 ohiewie, er oui 1
r"-iifleuulýt.i'r cil izî <t, t 'cf au isîlau. Iut) uCas îriv:îte secie-
tli it-s. sdYVsi ults ''r lbilint'sr ivsti )stiei faireigiertenoruui

iti'cjoriii Catillei it tbr.ii'i : li- uîtrhil thluisArtt be s;
t'Ibii5i rîied sîsne;ici uîrevent àmrny pfcr:su.i jor rn ptartuser-

«il1 ir ,'riisiimi r fuiil-ig îuî'. eu-c'-iniraîeî or
211gri*rtirneui . skilIle'l 1irkuîueuîiii ftbureigîu ct-iîuîfrieslier-
firîrn iIali'.ir i iiiiadi iiiitiiif ii) 510V fltw i ntoitry01ait

~irs'ît''tsî,lsle i C:aud:î. provicle< l uut skilled
la l'îa ' rt su .liirî'se<u lrnî'T' iiluiwicobauîd

\fi% . t lit' %% li lit, i f tilit. iruui i f thue luo..
~t'u t eutat rn ml <iei ts tiiii jut loua tîlaît thInS Sk ilil

l1 î.11 iit- 1ifa1114lui i5a il n i it.tuilieî i in u the.<: voulutli atit I
i hl tIi I "i 1m ''11-iii' i hjt i t out. t iaf.tili it. i-;a fluit e
LAeiS dnt ai i ji Vs'il tis mi-il thue FBihfor su1iliai1 *iî4e. 1111t we u in t ait( aulialî vutizeiu.s r111C

''v(,*% ''iv aVshlt fi~ ulmLtif teiaîlimuu iuaîketif tiluc
V irit State. ii the lie uîîat t.t-iviaîIJI .Xsauii .

iip't Se aîiv iijutc iituu etlîruîliuig ,tlie ilu-
lii îu.'ithI': hitSsliigitli au Iil ams tîiese it. l

vkiclo i. tlîdait laîrgt:rnîîuilieus tif Aurieu-ictiui, aire
t!ltiaîge<iliii ts ala . Thait iicîusi I îy [Iiu. tif

tlu u. îuuîtv. îlureinaîuîv uien asie I itîuiglut in frot
the uieîl* $tsîte-s foi tlie îIàtiptsý of taîkiuu nt, -
ligs anuudhtiuuilern itite ( 'ei-itiuiaîÎu 1-ay Itre.-tîk
tîlaît. eaîîldhI l eitf':rîuuIî qite ais Weil tîy( sui.

1 liauns. Thiese peoîple aire lîrnotglît inititiller cnîl-
t rslLt. wliile if ouue ()f mil.u eolple-i.s taîkui tVMiclui-

aîntl tIf) jifo'uuthue saine kiît(itf lbo ile i siut
mitt lîy te Alit'ii Laibouur L. îïw. It is îîufaiî'

ple sîu*e shunit ojut. (if duIe Unitedl State.s ini thuat waîvi
Idto iittliink tluere will be auuvinijîustice li mil

pîaisiuîg su lamw to uIiete Onît to thiern the saune tireat-
rnîîeurtis ùhev cdo tib us.

si'r 1(HN ''HOMP-SON. 1 wiII aïsk the veu-y
ti.iful sîilttenitionu of the 1-buse tii this BillIîecatise I

am uiw~are flia<t it. i,; suppou'teiltîzbLniewhaut. enthusi.i-
aîs4ticiaîliv bytt' representatives (uf ai. eoi.ileu'al 1

iiîiibmlcr 'f 1lit! DîI s i tlIiis- oiitV tr ii)T
il e jiqirsay. I1, tllie rtb~îta iv f a lî

in i e 1 iitr. aLiii lwrtt!t-ly tWtit-it-
lii. &eîteîiïirpl lias iIt r(14IlICee tige l'il] has-

rumli' iil tuie Hoîust, tlis iaftteriittîc'îî- tl ht.flic.
e(î I iiiit tue apl )(Piiteil to iîCtgaenssilju W(

I ti liîw lîîttige peo<ple 44tiftis eitilitr. vs".pecisully
(ill, pel)Ible uear the t., lîrt.s (If tIlle Uliiteil i;ts

Vllîve roidi latiut. tstile I ig'oeriat.îC iql a4grft lit! . ii

1)f Ille Uteiîd States rltî to -alit-li h;(liar
ci )Il t r. à ct.s. I t 1 s itii ik. at. tiîmîsîuppaîl(Seil lày the

<.~iiiiI tte.' ivli ~stit,. i 'v a -4î îtîl ilialiv ililil ivrý

(If the Htîuzse. diat tigje 11V1t1î111 ni tlat I;iwv wazs
iliîteili tlui as eas ds (aluctarndia It liulli tait
1efot.t i the 'is *iSI iis ?<<itlutlIthe 11S îise V,î

euiivlue'lthait whlile dihelBill vaus j)ibitIlINli iat

speic aul I .l llt.iiiil I it ('a î ' la.itfil lv t'iprl .ile I
thei kiiuul 'if ilîuiiiâtratiffil ir<îuilt aîu.laafl ill wlîv

was veliijl'>Ved l i Ii tht 1.litefl. st;Ltt:' liithe lîa iru e
h uve liuthlv a 'lbcitir ei<'t B'it lut. Surlia'it'

ilt. ivgrauve (« uîîsidt 1' ' <if tilt!11 îîv t i ls
'~ ivs iiiiwlctlerwe are ýt îlII, to iîllpr'îve the

potsitionu <d nwîu peild -Ii'ihave sulfeèrei iliat iii-
e' ii flit~CCliv ali aaori ive tteiifit tg t ict. hiet

tain iititat. wp are ilot. Iain i iuaile tfii set!luiw n-alu

Unlitedi Stae l leiitielss lugree Ibelietitetl
liv the i.iusîsage tif aitî Act tuf tliis kilîtl in tliis I airl ia-
men.rit. hie )Witio.i o'f the Mien L1abour Law ofi
tilt: UI;iei St.utüs lviII libe a., i ituu.liabit ihu

istaliuaIiui, liis &futile tt;tiuilit. ()ILi (Dur partt<' iitiut
Lu it u lipoil) t heur îeoiîe. Ia.11i1 stitethla t.

t 1lue poîv oi411thîjS ubject woîllo1111lîi.
iii the lesîst tlegrec ttl»ecttfl y the .îperstioii <if tliisZ
1 i11. ""c halve tg) ex j)ed t liti tti<tion li it-e
t)lk'flLtiol t if thuir 1îw. aul t i i lllitilinlet (It tlîeir

*Ilaw iii tiltire ctionîî of tiue a;uii.rattiinofti ul ure-
latutîiis tg) Olur alniruigwkple front î due s ofeti
aLi Act <if tliis kint. 'l ie~'v eini dîcir t iiî 'iu
fin, a erv tllillfl.tit lv suip.plieîIIL..(umi îarket
tliey liaîue .u 'ery large 1)1>aqu&iait.u>n anudltiliju

iîli ii leii respt.uts ais regairds iIli i iuigratiui u
il irectly hîhîhosite tcu haut wilîil is îlesuu'a)ile flr tu..

Ili Ceervsessimi tof (tugeswe sev tîtti tt-
teiiult uiji adte ttî restrict ratIier tlîaiî tfoelleu(um ratre

I>triauiitii iît lilors aire . wiiiel~ itIl i liv
.grsîVte Ct.lilî .rattjouiit f l()%%- tii eulîlanreetilîet- '"

* tf iiiiirtiuî iisteitlt of ulev<îrw ta

restrict. it. 1. thereft re. tl-.iiik ilis iiim tumte s at I~
ini the iterests of aiiy chass hi tlius eOitrV *î.'sîi
cial1 llutiiesiradile in the interest.s <oftio.se %duî if a vu:

COlifflauileil (if irritaition ialitl >)J].tulvls.IIî
tige Alieii Labdour La4w of the LUinited State.s. autel
rilost il iutt esiirdie iii Lhle interest.s tf tleuorîtv~ih

rfemmuie toits 4ettlcîeîî(,It--thtau suiv auss of wîîîk-
îuug people Silinlil bet.x elutled .floîîî ue f il lt

1 aini aware tliat. tige attenitji of Parlianieîit lias
freuiîeîtly ijeen ca.ledl to repu'est'utatiouîs of lsulmtir

organza.toiî aiilist thie -introdauctuion, buhv eîî
mîenit aid .of (iriîgîeuu fither elassc«.iehf peouple,

wlîo Noul< lIikely tW seule iii elties anud eoiîîete
wmitli oîîî* ovi workiîg people. Buit ev-ei thiat, mwhriiv
it îIay be artalle, is totifllv tistiîîct. frolîîian

m telptt xld ht kinal of people fi'uthiide
Country whuen tliey pl-(o4 o CW oulue here wjthlil
the aid of the CI ovýeruîîîeît at ii. 1 ;îree iwitlutitîm
lion. iîeiîher for e ylîrugu( .Fraiser) thiat
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this Country is iot so full of population thati .we
eaun aford to close our doors agailst. ay class who1
ar-e willinig to coi here to earn tlheir livingu, andl i

thîink we ouglht to lie very careful how we legislate
agailist the introluction ifiif scli a iclass. Notwiti-
stamling theobservat ionsof Iy hon. friend f rom East

Srcy (Mr. Sprouleb there is agoodli deal in whati lias
lbeen 1 sid y the ihoi.iemlier for 1utysborough'Mr.
Fraser) ais regarls the establismiiient of nlew indus-
t i-les. If we refer to lause 5 of the ill, we shal
tind that. while it attemîîpts to tmeet the point lie

raisel. it does not. eet it in a v-y effective iain-
iner 'l. hie clause provides that this Act'- shal

not prt'veit. ail -citizen or subi)ject tif aLiy foareignî
eouaitr'y. teipOraiilv î-esidlig iii ( aliladi. froil

engit.gulg ai iversons îlot resilent.s oir citizeils of
(ani iaui, to) act as private scretaries, servanits r

d[mestis foir suci foreigier temporarily residinig
il ('aliulaL as aftoresail :-luit it seems to pre-

il:t a resilent. of tis counutry fromiipiortiing
a loiestic- serxvat. altliough tthere has iever beenl
aiy represenitatioi made t this larlia it tha

tie introduction of that Class if percsaonts intoai the
counît.ry is undesirable, but foin the etmtrary 'aia-

lment lias fretj1ueltlv vt.e Iilut [ i illaiuce sililiepr.
soils toi colite to t.lie cu illt*''. 't: ilext privisil

is that the Act sh:dlinot ie construil "so as toI
}iireveliit ially îerpoln 00 p'îsons .artiieslip i-cor-

piaiaLtiOli tronti elagîiig, linîler coîitraet mr agree-
mient, skille woirkmen i fireign oiitries tu

perfr iîtlllitholr ili (.allia ilo it- uplu iiy v llw iiin-
dstry liat at present estalblislied ini ÷ls a-la. Tha.t

lias -eference tonl t o Ithe stablishmentt of a
iew i iidustry. iot aie at prest established:

illaIt tliet,1 is a rvisi fi-ther tliat skillel abihour
ima tilat pipose calillot lie otlterwise aibtaillel.
sEl t·îlat if al isulîst r is not- entircly new, tlthe

.skilleud labur canit bi importeul fii a ibiat.
If. ins the instance put. of the glass wuorks, itimy
Ohlieir iluhistr iof tlhat kiud,l ani extelsioi is tt lie
Itiatle of itise -works or waks of a like kind estaI-
iisel-l. say ii a tit-eiit s-ectioi of the coilitry, it
will be impossile tog -oauriul and importt.hisk illed

wora I*kiei, betcalise it is ain inîdiistry alreadaly estaLIb-
lisîleul illillc(iiIitry.ouret l îllif Ollelreaaiy e2sLatb-
lislhcd. A fin-t herproviso isthat te provislniisof tlîis

1B1ill sh:Il lot apply to professional actors, artists,
lectur-ters, silngers, fil* to perso iiployeda Lsper-
sonial -o -doiestic servanits ; and i is provided that

iiothinig ini this Act shalilie construel as prohibit-
in-g any iilividluai from assisting anLy 1 imeiber of a
family,or any relative or persnal friend, to iigrate

frm any fo-eignî coiuntry to Canada foi the pui-pose
fof settlement elre. Iit the list of professional per-

soins allow-ed t) coeite iitoO te counitrv uiiderl el-
gaîgemîents. we hia···e simply>I ac:tors, artists, lectur-
e-rs andia singer-s.

Mr. I)VLlN. li-iests a i m inisters are left

S-i .OHN THONIP()N. All the feaitures if the
Ane-icanî law which have ecii exploited in their
courts for the puipose of making their enactmîent1
the laughing-stoek of the civilized world are left
iii this Act. A ininister of the Gospel orI a clergjy-

liail of any detinomination wlhatever counes une i'
the provisions of the Alien Labour Law, so that wel
cannot allow sucih persons to comte iunto this countryl
even to preach the Gospel. It will préveit :.

lawyelr com ning fron the United States to
attenl to professional inîte-ests, or the interests of
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i lc . lit whio lives ouiaott of the couitry but has busi-
lin$, :iisour euiii-ts. even tu inîstrut the (anadian
Co(iuns$el ins chairge tof the case. So that iotwitli-
tiiiig that the pwovisions otf section 5 wertie un-

doubtelly in teiiuletl tiamitiielioiraLte.to smlle ext elit..tlie
Alien Labs ur Law, ais l is generalIly knoauwn ini tlhe
Uniteul States, it is uiite ineffectual. aid iars al1

the lenishes whichi h iave lieeini foudiul in the law of
the Uiited Staîtes, except perhlaps tliat iii whichi
lmest.ie servants are referreil to, wherc se :the

exemption is larger than I supposed it to lie at
tirst. Ini the Uiiitedil States the iustries of thîat
counitryi arile g realtly veloped-alia there is hardly

any cup)ation it the world foi w. rkin
people wlie lis no.; ut ato lbe- foudl tI-ere. iln that
cointy, i-.skilled wrk men arc to lc fiund
ins every lranchic i oif mpiilalnviient.lo uit in this

cailiîtrv is lias iai-I l iel poilliedal , tit.we
atre seekîillu ta> estîl lislî îw ilfti lîsties, We are
seekling toicrase those we liave. altl vet the
}>ttiple whtila rtt-! illosi itlc i ts W s} it e t.îlîi

aînui t a licike ti suessful are liot L lie imiiiurtel.
btit if w- establish uch industres at all, after 13
il' I 4 v-i.-'s etloit t.o illereit-s t, ivei, w. Ca e a tti* t ilit
tilltii to littei'ly ilieonl})etelit. ileil,'tbi' -els 'we rIut! ti
sui thet: tlile lersalts wllolility iliîprO't -ailit:teiit l ilel

tg) all the id alnîgers if a trial fir liisi!ieieaiiiri-. awiil
We alre tg) plit, ll}mil i illi tI istiîrlei tif lua'o\ ilig

titat, besutes tle iilllistry licii ieil iiew oile. s liilled.
* halsaiur af that kiid 1 liait tu lie fiuil lii the utry.

ilui prvisiiofs o' sectiol 'ie liake it a tiisde-
ineouil. an1 uitit.!!Offence piiisiilha ble vby a very hieavy
penalty, as we shatil see presenty. for any person,
in aiy mat whlatsuever ti prepay the trains-

iirtaa tii. orin an 'iwaîv assist a enailg-me telie

iillipobrbaitb <iiifil-n inigratiol f iaisty aiulie ot air ali ens,
itl y fa 5 eigierl foi-eiguier-s iitui (aiîailit, incler v-ill-
t rat or- agreeme. parolet ori special. expres or
imlplied. mad1-e previouis to the imlportattion li.r mi-

g-ation of sich adien ria- aliens. fioreigiler( or
fapeigners, t pirfr lau it-r service of any kinl

in allaia. Si tliat the farinerdesii faii
laburercs tO ga to t le Nurt lu -est Terities wlerc

we liave su:clh ailiîunlaniîce t(f lail. ir to gro tus Manil-
tolba, wlo seills toiur .owil agells, rii our iwl
Commiîiissioier ii i--at Britaini. the intimat ion ihuat

Se lias ellploymient reay faot- suhli people and i.
willinr to eiigaige thet, is unîale to engage

the sefvices af these aigeits to pr uireiiimigraînts
of that kidit, lbecaise lie willi sulbject aour algeuits
to a very heavy penaulty fai having encaur-atgel
suchi peu-soins to caomne ito the cofl-auit i-V. T'l'lie efin-
t.rat is ta lbe imalle void b sectioi 2. Accoruliig

to that section. it Nhale utterly void and if no
effect. Unuder section 3:

For every violation of auy of the rovisions of suection
oie of this Act, the person. ipartnershil), coniany or cor-
poration violatiigthe sanie by kînowiigly assisting, ent-
couraging or soliciting the migration or importation of
any aliein or alieis, foreigner or foreigners into Canada,
to perforin labour or service of anîy kind tunder contrat
or agreement, express.or implied, paxrole or special. with

a such aien or aliens, freigner or foreigners previous tu
! becomingresilents or citizens of Canada, salaili forfeit and
i pay for every such offence the sum of one thousand dol-
jlars, which muay be sied for aud recovered by the Domiii-
i mon of Canada, or any person who shail first bring Ins

I action thierefor. incluîdi.g any such alien or foreigner whoj may bea party to aiy sutch contratct or agreement, as
debts of like amiount are now recoveretd ils any competent

i court of the Dominion of Canada."i

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Maîy a foreigner sue ?

:Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes. I suppose, there-
fore, if two persois hiave violaîted the Act, onie of
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them can collet the penalty ; or possibly any one
person so imported can himuself collect it. He wî-ill I
recovet agaiist the person whu assisted him. HRe
w-ill sue Mr. Dyke in Liverpool, or Sir Charles
Tupper, for havig assistet ir encouraged himu teo
come to the country. 'Tlie fourth section provides:

The master of aiy vessel who shall knowingly brmg i
within the Dominion of Canadam on any such vessel, and
land or permit to be auded fromt any foreign port or
place any alien, labourer, meelhanie or artizani who,
previouîs to eibarkation ou such vessel, hiad entered into
contract or agreement. p:!role or speeial, express or
implied, to pert'orm labour or service m the Dominion of
Ca na da. sha Il be deened guilty of a nisdemeanour,and on
conviction th'ereof shall be punished by a file of iot more
thii five hiundred dollars for each and everv such allen,
labourer.mechainic or artizan so broughut ais aforesaid, and
nay aIso ie iinprisoned for a ternimnot exceeding six
monthis at liard lat)our.'

Under section 5, i wold like again dist.inctly to i
call the attention of the flouse to the faut that. the
buln-lein of proof wouhl be apparently upon thel
pe1so » sue to show. not oinly that the industry1
was a iiew oe. but that the labour could lot be had
in this country-: and I shouild like t'., know how
that conhl possiblyl lhe iivestigated in a coiiuitry8 so
larg e as this. An em vployer of labour. dlesir'inîg to
establish a new iiudust.ry. beiig sueid for the penalty,
woiuil have to -un the risk of its bieing proved thiat
soIîuw'liei- iii this coiintrv persois whom lie nîever
heado of. or wmhoi iever exercised their- skill in the
coutrv. ossessed skill. accordiing to their owni
account.b eiight he, anîd wvere able to discharge
th-e duties for whichhlie employed foreigners.
Altogethier, I thimk the Bill is mne which', while it
may be fraied clo-sely ou thie lies of the legislatioi
of the United States, we would lnot hiesitate to
condenmîîu -wherever ve fotuil it. T'he Aierican î
Auct itself ione wichi has provokedil a remoustrance'
I thinik the uinanions renonstrance, of the
cniiiiittee wh iniestigated the subject. aid I

should suppose it w-ould ot be iii accdane withI
the desine of that coiiîîuttee that at Ac-t which they
resenîtedl as hiarsh, extreinci iii its prisions.
abiost babarous ii its operatiois agas4t lalbourer.
aloing the Brit-ish hle, shîould be copied by
thiis loiuse. At any rate the Bill is one fromî whichi
'e can e-xpect noredress. as far as the operation of

thie law iii the United States is concerned, and i1
fail to see what good it canC dO in this coiuitry. I
iitiuated. when I commencei my -eiarks. thiat
the Bill vas supported by the representat.ives of a
verv iuiiiierous class n the couiintiy. I ami a vare
that a munhiber of persois im the country lesire a
passage of a similai- law, m the miterest of wo-kimg
pîeople andi labomi- urîgamizations. I am î sure that
this Parlianient has always beenî willimg to give
that class of personis any propr legislation for the
legitiunate encouragement of their organizations or
fo>r their effectual working, and w ill give then
aiy fair and proper protection foir their labour, but
they cannot expect tlis Patiament to give thenin
legislation which wdil close the door-s agamust
foreigners who are willing, at their own expense,
to comte to this country aud earnî their living like
the rest oif lus. I will, therefore, conclude by moving
that the further consideration of this Bill 1e
defeu-red untilt hiùs daty six mîontus. 1 would cati
the attenution f the Flouse, a1though perhaps I
oughmt iot to make too muciiehi of that, to the cir-
cumstaices coniiected with our present relations
with the United States. I alm convinced that,
whlatever- the resulit miay hbe of the nuegotiautions

Sir Jons Tumo3îusois.

whicl are in progress as regards mllatters wlich
are still unsettiled hetween the two countries,
there wvill be a desire on the art if die Unitei
States to nake a friendly adjustnent of
those differences with us, provided tiat no.in-
terest of the other country is sacrificed to auny
considerable extent. Representations have Ibeen
iale with regard to the harsh operation of thie

Alien Labour Law which exists in that countryand,
thougli it wouîld be absurd for me to say that. wve
have any hope or expectation as to what the result
of mur remonstrances may be, Ibecauîse the Alien Lab-
oir Law is notthie policy of any particular' Ádhnîîs-
tration in the UInited States,bit is a law pmssed by
Congress and it is Congress alone thait ea undertake
to shape the poliev on that subject, still I do thinik
that, even froi that point of view iii regard to ouîr
relations with that country. if this l.iil were felt t>o
be even the slightest sting lby them, it woul<d be
iiiwise to adopt it iii the present stage of negotia-
tions betweeni us anîld in the unsettled state of soine
affairs between the two countries. However, what 1
base my motion on, irrespective of any sentiuient
whliichî w-e miay feel as tO the harshi tretmet of ur
citizenîs uilder this law, is that this Bill if passeil
will niot ameliorate the conditiou of affairs in
any degree. tlhat it will not. have the saie effect
that remionstrances on the part of this (overnmienît
would have, and that it will fnot in any way improve
the position of our people in that regard.

-Mr. LAURIER. While I agree with he hion.
gentlemai thiat the Bill is of an illiberal character
which should not be enîcouraged tinner any cir-
ciiuistaicesI do njot think the lion. r.ilt1eniluli as
really addressed himiiself to the task of dealing witli
the questioi whichi is before the louse. I did iot
understaild the iiover of this iHill to, recommlieind it
in aiy way to the louse mn its merits. but simply
as a meiasure -I will not say a retaliatory meastim-
-btas a measire called for bl, tihe chracter of
of the legisltion whichi lias taken place in the
Ulied States. I didi n dl ertand tlie l h.
gentleman to defeid the prposition if his own Bill
upoi its own merits, but simply because he thoiglht
it was necessitated fromi the illiberal chariacter of
the legislation of the Unitei States upon ite sanie
subject. As I understood, hie would not r)opose
su»h legislation if it lid not exist onthie other side
of the line, and the only excuse lie made for intri-
ducing it was that we were to umîeet tlie Aiericans
on the same ground as we were met by then. Tat
is a ineasuiire of reciprocity, but it is not a recipro-
city of fricndliness, but a reciprocity of retaliatioi,
according to the way in which lie puts it. It vas
pointed ont to us two years ago, when a similar
mneasure was before us, thiat the legislation of the
United States was not designed especially against
Canmada, but was a"ainîst hie world at large. It was
pointed out that tîle policy of the United States is,.
as lias been stated hy the Minister of .-Justice, and
as Sir John Macdonaid stated at the time, not to
encourage immigration but to curtail immigration.
aid that thiis mïeasure was not designed against
Canada in particular. The proposal thien was that
a friendly coiference on the su bject should be had
with the Uiited States Governiient. The matter
was referred to a coiîînittee and considered Ly
thlemi, and thie commnittee reported:

"Your.committee recommend that the attention of the
authorities at Washngton be directed to the oppressive

japplication to Canaudianis of the Amierican Alien Labour
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Law, and to allow ot' suich representation being made, and
to afford time for its due consideration, recommend tlhat
further consideration of this Bill be postponed until next
session."

'he Mlinister of dustice lias just told us thiat repre-
senutations have been iiade at Washington against
the oppressive character of thtis law, but it seemis to
mue that the mnost important occasion to mnake sucli
representatiois to the Government at Washington
has been lost. i presne such representations
w'ere made by correspontence, but somne dtays ago,
we hiad a delegation of the Canadian Government
goilg to Washington, and certainly thiat was the
iost convenient timme to make representations

ag'ainst a law which, while it was not intended
againust Canada particiularly, still in. practice
lias ibeen icarried <ut against Canada. The
Cotespondei ice has been brought downî as
to vhat took place at Vashington on this ocea-
Sion. and among the iatters whicli wer'e b ouglt
to the attention of the A ierican Govermunt by
the Canadian coniuniissioiers I fail to see aiytliinig
ii regard toi this muatter. Tis vital subject appears
toi have been oinitted from their representations.
I an sure the hoe.-niemiher who mioved titis Bill
will agree viti lite that the occasion wlien repre-
sentatins could have been made to the atuthorities
at Washington wuould have been wlienî our coinuis-
sioineirs hai been there dis. issing varions niatters
at issie between the twVo countries, amli it seeis to
ie that, if they had made those representations
thien, they wouild liave had a better opport.uiity of
beiig heard, and of secuîring a renedy. Of course
t liere is an evil in coniection with tins. Thoughi
the legislatioi of the United States in tis
reau i was not desi gned against Canada, still, as
the hion. gentlenan lias concusively showin, its
effict has been against Canada. lbut. I think the hest.
mietholid s not what lie proposes but y negotiation
,withl 01ur-neighbilour.. C

MNrI'. UInCK MAN. 'lue principle of proteeting
the intierests of our labouiimg peole-the hole
wormg comuiiity iii fact--is one which should
r'eeive carefiul attention, and it is one whichî, im
view of thie w%'ay in whiclh this muatter is dealt with
iii the United States, deserves strong support liere
in Canada. Accoring to the Atien Labour Law%%
no- iii f:>ree imi the States, contractors are deharred
frou uniportiig for'eign labour to carry on their
works, an4d everybody knows how this law has been
iiadlte operative to prevent individuals imCanada
from c'rossimig thie bouidary fine to work in the
United1 States, while being residents of this
country. Tte tultiimatu hi las been tliat such mmen
nmust tr'imisfer thiemselves bnag an! baggage anid
ibecone lhona4. tl citizens of thie Republic, or else
they eannot be allowed to work there. However
nich we mniglht feel udisposed to condeinn such a
principle and such a law in the abstract. whein
brought face to face with the fact that they are being
carried out against labonir in ouir own country, it
naturally suggests retaliation. The question arises
under thiese circumîstances : Should not,.somuething
be done to protect our iworkingmen and miechamies
in a imanner similar to that whicli prevails across
the line ? If the United States law works against
Canadian labour and assists labour in tihat country,
tliere seetms to be no reason why a siilar law
should not work in the interest of-labourl here. As
far as I ami able to jud ge, I anm inclined to think
Hie ieasure introduced ly miy ion. friend is a fair

one in the interest of an imluportant eleient of our
!population.

Nr. KY. .1 consider tlhat the pollicy of pro-
tection, whicli is niow the policy of tlis country,
sionuld be applied to the workingmîîen just. as muheli
as to the employers. We have innumîîflerable cases
where citizens of this country have gone over to
the United States andmi secired emiploynent. and
then tlhey have been told that the Lws of that
country prevented their remiaining there unless they
were citizens. In the citv I have the lionour, with my
c<lleague, to represent, we have many cases wliere
men have gone to uffalo and other places diii have
been told they could not he employed uiless tlhey
mov(ed theiir famtnilies aid becamie citizenîs of that
coiitry. Durinig the sittinigs of the connmutittee two
sessions ago, iweha i niiiiiieaile cases brougit
before us, showinig that. while this was the case with
our citizens along the border, citizels of the Uunited
States vere allowed to work freely iii this couuntry.
At the sanie time ourlt citizeis on the border were
forbidden froin workin g iii thaint count.ry. 'Iliat las
Iiappeied at. Fort Erie. at. Port Huon, Niagara

'alls and at Windsor, an(d imany other phice-s ni the
fron>tier. Railway employes, of whichi there are
a great many in those placesN w were work-
ing mi cities on the op.osite side, were told
tliat to obtain emîplomenicît. ini thlat coluttrv they
îîmust gtive up thteir residence in Canda ani becoie
residents of the United States. There was one
case in the town of Welland, of ai lady who lia ai
position on the other side, anl had to abandon it
oni account of this law. This law lias l.)ee iii exist-
ence now for somne years, and as tilmie has rolleil
on we tinil tliat it is beinîg imore rigidly enforced,
and is now appliedN with more rigour' than it lias
been at any time hieretofore. 1 do not consider the
Bill, whiclh lias been brout. in by the hon. mei-
ber for Leeds and Greiviile (.Nlir. aylor), to be iii
any sense a Bill of retaliation ; I consider it rather
in the directioi of the protection of our workiog-
nien. I lo not think that the IiIl vill tend to
prevent iiiiiigrationl to this country. There is no-
thiig iin it to prevent or forbid aty person cming
to this countrv of lis owin free will iii order to se-
cure employm~ent or to retain it, si) long as he d>oes
not cone uider contract. I think the intention of
the Bill is rather to prevent workingien coming
over lieue iii large iumîbers, iadier conîtract, to dis-
place our own workingien. For these reasons 1

f intend to support the Bill now before the HFouse.

N r. El.D( AR. Iai very glaid indeed thiat the
hon. iemliber ias brougt iii this Bill. I agree
with a great deat tlhat lie lias stated about the bar-
barons character of the Act of Congress to whichi
he refers, and tlie hardships to whichî it subjeets
our' citizens. But the reason hvly I ami glad hie
lias brouglt in this Bill is in order that the Parlia-
ment and people of Canad a mîay show that they
are not actuated by the sane feelings as actuated
the Congress of the United States wlien they pass-
ed that Act. I hope both sides of the House will
show that they are able to rise above those senti-
ments of retaliation which they might naturally
feel at first' thought, but which our cooler judg-
ment should forbid us to indulge in. I t.hink this
Bill is a very extraordinary one. For instance, in
the sixth paragrapli, to which no reference has yet
heen made, I find that it is proposed to inake the
collector of customs at every port in Canada. a
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judge, il a jm· l and; a policeman.'l hie iMl

"The collector of enstoinis at any port in Canai n il
cae he :hall be s: isfied that ai inunigrant has been ail-
lowed to land in Canada contrary tio the provisions ofthis
A et, shill eaiuse sucli immigranut. witlii a perio of one
year after lanlidinîg our entry, to be aken iiito cuîstody and
iettiried ti) the eounilry from weneli- lie :camne. et tte ex-
Peise of the ownîer of the re-sel."
The idea of coolly proposing in this Parliiaumîent legis-
latio iEf tliat character. I cannot umerstand. To
plae it in tle power of any collector of customns at
anV prtiii ('aadia uponî beoing satiSHied of certain
oiitions, toail arret an idividual ani place lim ,

ini cumstî ly :ni.expel liiim fri( Caaa--wh. Sir,
I think the litn genitleiianî cannmot hîlave beei
seriolis iii askig tli lous to pass a clause of tiat
kinlid..

NIr. l\'V·:. J thiik the tiie wll eventually
comEiIui whiieni liiotioil for th six inionthis loist of a
lBill 8f tiis kiid vill nlot prevail ii this Hose. It
is tre thait. the law oft (onres referred to is bar-
barius. andt I may sav.i ieent. liti we iumst
noft forgret that .the United tae is the domninant
power oni thlis coitinlent. and tliat smallr powers.

h as ouir ow. canniot afford to be iire Ioral
t han the LUnited States. especially ini qutestionis af-
fecting our owni people and mur on trade interestes.
If weC atiliot have reciplroeity in oie way. we Ive
got. toi lave it Mi anîothier. If the lomlliinanît inatiin
iS lit abo ive )petty aLtacks of this character iuupon
olur people, con'trary to princile. coitrary to
deency, andi contrary toi iiigmltenlt. it. uiimy ibecomiie
ne:essary eventually'for us ton respod in the saime
lnialiuier. Ait liough I am preare to-day to vote
for the amîieîimîent. I will not promise wIi hi may
lo iii future if our (vdoernmet di not. SicEeed in
revauling u tpoil the Americai ohvernmnt tI uiti-

gate very coisilerably the grievaices tha it iour
peoplel uio lain of., anld whicl are expressed ii the
Rill now before the House.

.N\r. .\ ILLS(Bothwell). The lhon. genîtleianî re-
iii,îlsfnie of a churememli îeiber who, being subl)jectei

t o a great provocation, said : I belong to L society
tlit believes in) falling fromîî grace. antd if you ildo not
stO)vour m prope4)ï com'lbiet and observatimis to-
waris ie, I shal fall and then I shall give you a
titirasliniig." And so thel hon. gentlemnat says, al-
thougi at the preseit time lit is not prepared to
support so hb'arbarous a mîîeas-e as that whiIch is
now- before the House. yet the time may come
wlien lie will support a mieasîure just of tihis sort.
If we cannbot afford to be any better than iour
neigh'boui-S, and if our neighboms choose to adîopt

I.alba)rrLl-ouIs poicy, we uuiist be just as biaribarous
as they are. Well, Sir I do not subsci-ibe to that
doctrine. I do iot think that the Bill of the lion.
menber for Leeds anîd Grenîville (MN. Taylor) is a
necessa-y hll uniider the existing ci-ciunstances,
and i cannot coniceive a state of eircumîîstaices in
'wInch it would ever lie to the advantage of Caiaîa
to adopt such a measure as the lion. gentleman lias
subuiitted. I do not agree with the lion. genîtle-
tiîîus statement of the facts. I do not agree that
the American hBill, wliatever iiav b its cIai-cter
or its provisions, has heen applieil to aiybody in
this country m the rigorous way that the lion.
gentleiuain supposes, and that. the e.tracts whilh
lie read wotuld lead us to believe. 'he extriats
whichlthe lion. neinber has real to the House are
representations of the exceptions and not of the

Nir. En .

ruile. If thel ho entl a w to oto-dhav
to the town of Wiidsor- opposite 1)eturoit. and
go lown to tthe ferry at sevei h'loCk in the
morning, he wrouihltii ilevery tit moriiiig t'o rC
thiree hi1undredp eople crossing fromt Wiidisor tii
)etroit to enigage in their ilniy occupation :anid

at six O'Clock in the evenin lie would tid them
agaii at the ferry on their -way back. So it is not
a fact thiat persons are prevented Ifrort iesidiin iiin
Caula, and entering into conitiats '«ith p n
residing iiin the United States. I have n'o ob14111t
tha t if a comipan were toi unîilertake tgiCoUle! into1
(andita aiui eniga.1e persons lere to go aucro.iss thlie
biorder aiîi to labour in the United States, impei-
mîtents woulld le puit in their w«av Iunder the Act.
But si. fair as I klow there leer has ieei any
bstacle put in the way of a pa rty residinig on ti te

('iiaaliai side of the lorder,going over the utr
Sile aii eitergti to a contrat with a arty
there to engage his services. Theliill if the
hon. genltlemllai wouilt g very uiich fuitlier than
the Amuîericai Y , il]. as it. has bieei iiter)reted. The
Bill of the lion. geitlemanu wouild preveit every
clerg.yman;i twho resitdes ii the Unitel States fimi
crossing the borier aii engagig as pastrf aa

Chireh or congregat on the anadian sie of tie
"-le. A clergyman assu Ces that he is act ing iller
t divimei counsion. and that S> far as lus vo.atin

is conucnerled, hie is not amtieniable toi the law t)f

aniy pairticular coumitry. ie goies whier hie
pleaes. Every day you will find churt-ci assoiela -
tons ulertakig to seind missioaries to Cina,
.hipanlî aid fautiher lmIihia :and if tl overments
Of those counîtries were tio act in the way tinea ini hic
the lhon. gentleai iproposes to act ii this iill..
they wuhilil he jiistitied in nundertaking to expel
evry tne who crosses thei brdes. 'le hiion.

geitleiai wouIld regard that as a iltostbai·î-
speces of persecuîti inton aaist wiich christent
'omt shioîiul enter ils p1ro 'test: anid yet the lin.
guentlemai proposes tt place restrictionuis inî the wav
of the various religious bies or lenominutions
senlin a mtlinister- fromli aniother couyit i-v inti
Caiad. or purevenitinig himii 'volunltarily e~olling
ier-e, if tere is any arrangement or agreeuient that

he shall act as pastor of aiy churci or engage as
mllissioaIIrv in any particulla- district. Whenl I
1<ok at titis Bill 1find it wouild contravee what
I suppose to lbe an important nimtter of public

policv, lot simliply on this sile of titis House iut
on tlatt side of the Bouse as well. Let. ie suppose.
as I think the lion. gentleman hiiîself stated, thtat
the Canalian Pacific Railway Company iist be
regarded as a great immingration agency :,that tiis
railway has. millions of acres of land. and it would
be for the interests of the country that it shoinli
engage in the settlement of those lands, to const ruet
branci ines, to extend railway facilities Loa popui-
lation that are not yet in the country ; thtat in the
coir-se of a few years those lands will he subject ti
municipal taxation aid seious iurdeis, and if the
railway coipany lias îlot disposed of tlien they will
have verystrongpressure broughit to bear on thei.soi
much sou that it will becoine their interest to secure
settlers aid dispose of all thiei- land. If this Bill
were adopted, the Canatdian Pacific Railway com-
pany could not hold out any inilduceient toparties
to comne and settle with a view to obttaining ite-
ploynent from·thle comupany,w-ith a view to r-ilway
eonstruction. with a view to receiving pesa-
tion ini the: ftorm tof litit. We knowi' thlat if anyi
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geieral scheie of immigration were udertaken ii
the North est ani attelipt.s were Made for
the settleient of the country hy this great
cotrpoiratiot-ani I athnit it cotuld lo agreat
dleal if it were s disposed--tie Iill of the
lion. gentleman wouild place a seriouis impeiiiiient
in the way tif any such enterprise. I agree
with the observation made iv the Miunister iof
.1ustice, tlat. the Hill f the hon. entleutiian wu-oul
not be an effective measurle. iThlere are hnidreds
of people residling ni the (Cantadtiian side of the
boudry whîo are eipfloyed on the Amtericai Side

niiid thev continue to reside hiere. There is no sutch
torresponiig niuber of Amicans wtingt

oltain eipfloyment ou the Canadian side 4f ithe
iorder. This makes it, therefore, even if it veie
Imauld effetive, perate against an insigniicant
iuuilber if people, a lere fraction of the nuiliiber
t hat the A mneîicau Bill, if it. were plut. itnto effctive
Sipera tioin. wo u ld serioisly tmr iunjuriouisly allct,
who arc resideht.s on the Canadian side. It seemis
tgi ie that a ver uiich stronger position tii take
s to urge the Aiieiicniii overiient to repeal

thei nileasutre. I a<hnit it is a bararouis mesure
I tlinuk it is a mneasuire interfering with those
rights whicli lbeloig' toi a miai ais a iiain, and it is
iiot lin our interests tg) follow on the hle wliich
thiey have alopteil, buit i. is our iunterests to atdhere
to) what is a generots, just anld fair course, aiil tg
press uon ou nieighlbotrs the propriety of repealing
a measue tliat on Ii 1 iiiicipl tif justice, iniiaimity,

fr fair ileali iecan libe uîphelld.

NIr. ING;RA.\I. I wouhl niot rise to> take part.
in t he tiscîussion otf titis hBill werc I nuot of the
opinion thuat the motion made lby the Nliinister
of .lustice will d14 injustice ti a large portion of the

peopfle of Canala inasitutch ais sutlicient. discission
shouitîld lbe given it. T1hie lill was introdticed into
tlie l us i 1888. ant iwas refered to a special
coniiuittec in 19S!M. Evideiice as prouced be-
foure that co>nnittee, which, in my iind at all

enuits, requires legislation of soe kind. So far
as thtis Bill is concerned, persoially I amut inot pre-
paiei to say that I wouild · suppot any suchi
icasutre, nor am I precpared to say that there are

nlot proivisions ini it wvhici I would iot leartily
support. Wl fen the lhon. mebier for Leeds (Mr.
Taylr) introdiiced this Bill the otlicr day. hie al-

low-ed it to lie postpoñîed until to-day, at the ieqiest
f lnlisters, and froi the remarks made Iy that

hon. geutntleman iinîmoving the Bill, aid wviti the
little disctssion that lias taken place, the motion
moved by the Minister tif Justie seins to Ie to
lie unfair to a large portion of the people. Thie
hion. meier for Bothwell (Mr. Nills).has stated
that if you go to Windsor yout will not find the
samne objections raised thiere as were entertaineil in
1888 aud 1889 whein this Bill was .ibefore the liouse.
I wish to saiy that I have visited Windsor on
IIanly occasio~ns, and have fouid a very strong
feeling inl that town against the Aimerican autior-
ities for the harsi inainner in which they treat
the Canadian people. Along the line at Fort
Erie·anl Buffalo the sane feeling is met with :
at Niagara Falls anl Clifton the salme feel-
ing is entertained anong ouir own people. I think
it woiuld be proper for this (Govermeniiet to intro-
duce sone legislation that woîuld make provision
for the protection of our workingmnen along the
lxundary lne at such places as I have described.
I h %a.ve read 1 i 1 the e-.idence adlduced before the

commlittee that at St. Stephenli 7M)0 mnii are em -
ployed, lialf of whon reside in the State of 'laiine.
They are periitted to g() to this toîwi. wNork there,
amlil rettirl to the Uiited States at nit. This is
only' onei2 of the several cases I read iii theu vidence
of that comiittue and vet the hî,nî. menier for
Bothwell \Mr. lills)says tiat suhis an execeptioi
aId not tht mie. If ail the cases ofi ardship that
01 people suffer through tins .Aliei Act of the
Unitel Stattes were kn , hion. gentlenen would
lie suîrprisel there weei so inanv. h'ie lion. meii-
her for uysbîrough Or. Firaser wh ilst kiinw
as aL iiatter of fact that tiis iBill Ias bee l'eforc ithe
people for thtree years. rose tii-day and cindemiied
every provision uf ithe ill, welinî it i guite
eviileit lie never rail it. I therefore. say that. if
itier hon. membdrs have 'ivei the illI noe mlore
conisideratioi thalin that. tiein it is only a. iatter tiof

jistice toi a large ·nIiie i f tifourl. people thlat tiis
l'ill, inîsteatd tif receivingf te three or six mionlths
hoi:st. shiull lie poîstpoîined to> a later uhate ini irder
that hun. mebers umy carefully reai an study
its prviions. I would ask, Sir, n lielif oîf the
rcpesentatives oif t heLbr (Congress otf the
PoIIminion, that tis debate eajourn.led unltil some
time Iext week at least. ini order to give tiese geni-
tleimiein an opp<Irt.uniity of discussing this qustion
with t lic ern mnCIt on Saturildav xt. After
tht I ain ipreparel to vtne on this qiuestioni. I will,
t efore, mvC t lat this delbate le aidjotiniedi. but
befor t the motion is put I wou l like toi refer to a
statemiielit u.il liv thei hon. leader of the Opposi-
tioi. The hon. geuintma says that the Aliei
Labo.ur Law was liot desigudc aainst Caniadla.
Well, the litin. tic leaer of the Opposit ion a
tihe.; hion. the Nlinister of dust.ice differ smewhat in
thirinionias toi t)hat, buise I tinl fromî ith Hai-
sard if 1890 that i h.in(ister of.1 lustice utitedl somle
of the reiarks nntgie by the lcommunittee n this very
same Bill in Wasington, th tedIley of wio h
re %arks was to shw coniclusively tat the Aner-
jean ongress did udesign this liIl against Canauda
as agaiust everv otiher nation of the world1. I amt

SVinI)atthyf with the AlicLei Laiour Law of the
Uniited States. I i lioppoSed to anyî snh I lia-
tioi as that being placeid uponi t he Statite-Iotok of
aiiy unmtry, but when the American people taîke
sucIh1 ao lrse liave sIflicienit Caniadiai bloil in mîîy

veins to stand up for the Caniailian people. I have
r.eat hope iii the future of titis couitry, auml i have
<ithi tat the workinmen of Caiada are prepared·

and williing to stand up ai defeind thiemselves
williig to~standil up for what they lelieve ti lbe
right, aid willintg to say that, they are able tto cnoi-
pete witli all otier wtrkigei on equal tenus,
no iatter where they come from. Ail umr workmig

people wvaut is to le placed upon the sane tcrm-s
with the vorkinig people of the Uiniteil States. L
move the adjourunient of the delate.

No>tion agreedl to, antd (ldebate adjourned.

SUPPLY.

Iuti:se a-ain resolved itself into Co>nnuuittee if

Supply.
(Inithe Commillittee.)

Administration of Justice-Travellilng
expenses of Judges iii the.North-West
Territories. .................. 84,100

Mr. McMULLEN. How are the travelling
expenses of the menibers of t.he North-West hoeu-
ci arranged '
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Sir JOHN 'THOM1PSON. 'Telic memiiler. of the Ir. MMULLEN. I would like to know why
Nothiest Counil are pail out of a vote takenl the ju(lges of Maiitoba could lot he put under the
by the Minister of the Interior for the legislative sane rule as the judges of Ontario. lI Manitoba

expenîses of te Nhe rth-West Territories. The ses- the municipality arrangements are now complete,
sional allowance is fixed by statute and the nmileage and I think the (ovenunent might do away wit h
I thiik is fixed lby an ordinance of the territories. the per di-t;n allowance, whicl iapears to be pretty

NIr. M<\MU L L E N. How is itthat a voteof*84,(Kg large.
is asked thiis yea, w-len only about two-thirds of a Sir.JOHN T HOMIPSON. The allowance in Man-

iptoba is nuot so favoirable to the judges as the allow-
Sir JOHN ''HONIPSON. It lias beencuistoîmary ance in Ontitrio and the Easterni Provinees, wlere

to take this vote becauste it is impossible to ascer- they are allowed 8l00 for every court they hol.
tain exactlv the aiouint that will be reired.1 For instance, a judge holding a court for tive days
Last vear it took about 82,300, but tliat mway be in one of the other provinces, wouîld receive (N.>.
increased considerauly in a year, thr'ough its ein whercas iii Manitoba lie w-outil olyS receive 3 ad
neessay to hl yi a i court for the trial of cmia his actual travelling expenses, whicli woill prob-

)ffences, special teris. i ayiivtliing( of that kinid. aly not aimount to more than 30 Iore.

Mr'. 3 IULEN. i understod the customn Mr. )EVLIN. I wouildl like toask the linister
was thbat a vote was înot taken for any more money of .ustice if there is any intention of increasingthanitwasfoundnecessaryeto pend fro m a the salariesof the juîdges. We had some discussion

to vear. nd my reason for'asking the questionwa lahust session nil tihis subject, and I ulerstoodl that
Iceause the vote was so muh in excess of the sum the Minister of .1ustice w-as opposed to any incase.

expended last yer. Sir lJOHN THOMPSO.N. I did iot quite say

Circuit allowances in Brit islh Columîbia. $7,0 that but I shall be abe to inform t he hoi.g-
tlemnan later. I almiot q1uite able to do si now.

mir. IES (P.E.I.) is tiere any istinction
ilittle hetween the jugles Uf ritish Cohnbia anl Suprene Court of Canada-Theî Reporter...S2,400)
thr judlges ? Mr'. DAVIES (1P.1E..) I notice lby the press re-
Sir .JOIHN TII.\lPSON. Travelhug is very ports of an interview whiclh ite hon. Minister of

expensive in British Colmnîîbia. Jistice had w itiî certain genlemen from te On-
Nr. DA\I' ES (P. E.I.) What is ithe circuit tario bar, that lie intimîiated to themî tlhat lie woiul i

allowance for aci judlge ? )Does t.hîis include the hie disposed to order the SuîpmIe (Couri r î'eports tii
expenses of the County Court judges be furnished free to law liratdres Ibds not kiow

Sir- JOHN THOMPSON. It does include the wther t 'uIreport correctly describes whlat Il
travelling expenses of the Couinty ('oîur't judges. did sy ut I woulie t hi m if he wld
These expenses are often vy hg. It is not 'n that, and if so1 I tssu e that the samne fac will

conuon or juge o rqu'ie 8,20 topayhisbe extended to the 'laritime Provinces.CCrîîîîîiîomî foi.'Ca judgre to î'e<uir'c 1 ,M)N>to pilv lii
CiruiSir JOHN T HOMPSON. The iiteview was înot

S a c uit. <1 quite correctly reported. Wlhat I said was that
MrI. IDA\ I ES (P. E.1. In wlhat, way are tlhey there was a proposition before the Coutncil, iot dis-

posed of, foi' granting to the law liraries, whiei
ir.HN THOM PSON. Thei actutal expeises are organizedl under statutoiry authority in the

wh'licl they inclur. and thiey seil their vouchers. different provinces. the Supreme and Exchequer Re-
In soiiie cases pack-trains have to be sent with the' ports, as t.hey are furiishied to the judges, and also
juidge. and it is vey liflicuit to get accom odation oie or' two copies of the anumal statutes, and the
in the noudntry t all. (nt/ , and the amial compilation of the crimî-iii the citn<rl ataw-.

Mr. McMULLEN. I thinik the mode of pro inal la

viding foi' the travelling expenses of the judges in Mr. DAVIES (P. E.1.) . understand that will
th- Nor'thm-Weszt. as well as other officials there, is be done?
a wr'ong n11e. I tlhink it would be better to grant Sir -JOHN TIHOMPSON. I camot say, as it is
a r'easonable mileage allowance, instead of leaving not disposed of yet.
the jiudges to make out and certify their own M'. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The lon. gentlean, I
accouits. Ii Oitario each county juidge is allowed understand, is rather personally ii favour of that.
$200 a year for tira-veluiiîg expenses. Why not Of course, I understand, if it. ils doue, it will apply
apply the sane principle to all judges i every to other provinces where law societies are ineoi'-part of the Donmiion ? Owing to the facilities now' porated.
prtovided by the Canadian Pacific Railway, and
other modes of travel in the Northi-West. it would Supreme Court--Librarian........ *1,000
not. lhe a difficult mîîlatter', I think, to fix what wouldh Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I propose to inake alie a sufficient anount to cover the expeises of the change. No librarian lias heen appointeid so far',.1mlges there. and the books are in charge of a caretaker, wh<

Travelling allowance, Court of Q ueenî's ranks very little above a miessengerT. Tihe ntnber
Bench and County Court Judges, of volumes is becoming very large and the library
Maitoba ........................... 82,500 very valuhable, and I think it ought to be unîder the

M r. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Is there a fixed allow- care of a.thoroughly competent libr'ariain. I do not
anc'e for' each judlge ini Manitoba ?thimk it is wise to continue the systenm we have hadt

heretofore. I made a proposition iii Parliamient the
Sir JOHN THOMP>SON. They are allowed 86 a session before last, but deferred taking action in

day for living expenses. besides thieir actual mnovimng view of the opinion then expressed as to the advis-
expensesE. . ability of going on as we had gone befor'e. Now
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that we have a new library room ready for occu-
pation, I thinîk w-e should have a compîetent libra-
riant.

Nr. )AVIES .(P.E.1.) The hon. gentleman
does not propose to retain the person wlo has
acted as librarian for some years back ?

Sir .JOHN THOMlPSON. No.
Mr. DAVIES (P.IE.I.) Vlat is the hon. gentle-

mîîan gcrOint to do with tlhat oticer?

Sir .IOHN THOM PSON. I propose to super-
anuiate himi.

M r. DAVI ES (P.E.I.) Canj ie hon. gentleîmain
state w'ho will he appoinited ?

si- (OHN T FHOMPSON. No.

ExchequeKourt.of Cauada-Adclitional
to Registrar as Editor and publisher
ofRep>orts........................ S300

Sir JOHN TIOMPSON. The reports willbe a
iew sries, and the sum of 86&N) is given to the
Redistrar of the Suprene Court for supervising and
editing the reports of tlhat court. I propose to
grive i alf that amnount. to the Registrar of the
Exchlequer Court for acting as editor. I think tie
issue wil not he so large as the issue separately of
r'eports. althouigli the Registrar thinks thîey will
but for ithe iresenît I think lhalf the salary ought to

Salary of Registrar in Aduirailty,
Quebc .................. $666

Mir. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Why pay hlim any more
i lien the registrar anywhere else ?

Sir JlOHN TIIHOMPSON..- Onily for the reason
that the salary lias heen paid for miiany yeatrs. ''he
f ees were abolished last session. I Nili ask to have
tlhat- item stand for the present.

Mir. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I was going to ask the
hion. geifnlemani, with reference to the new- Admir-
alty Court, whether the judges for whom lie has1
pirovided a salary will continue he-eafter to receive
the fees wiich they have beei heretofore entitled
to und i.er the mles .

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. No. the judge receives
is salaLry in lieu of all fees. Thiat is expressly pro-
vided1 by the Act.

Nr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I tlhiiik thuey are exactintg
thiem.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I munst see to that at
once and have the rules altered if necessary.

Dominion Police..22,000

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There is a slight in-
crease here hecause some extra haids are required
during the session of Parli ient, as we have been
asked by the Commission of Internal Ecouony to
provide mien to attend the lobbies of the House.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Under what departument
does this police force cone?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. In the first place it is
under a commissioner of police, who is appointed
under the statute passed on that subject. He is
attached to my department for the pu-pose of
making recommendations to Council and reporting,
but the connissioner lias the sole riglt to appoint
the otficials.

il

Mr-. I)AVIES(P.E.I.) How% mnainy mnen are tiere
in the Dominion police force ? Aie ther all in
Ottawai

Sir JOHN THONMPSON. Yes, thev aire all
living in Ottawa and are all discharging duties con-
iected with the public buildings. The numîber and
the salaries are shown iii the return which I laid
on the Table at the beginning of the session as re-
quired by the statute. I think there are about 25.

Mr-. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Are tlhey all required ?

Si .1-lOHN THOMPSON. Yes-, certainly.

Nr. FOSTER. I propose to- ask thlat the coin-
imittee rise and report the resolutions. Owing to
various causes, the latenuess of the last session, the
printing of flie revised1 lists and othier matters,
sone departuments aie behind with their reports,
Ieanld I ami afraid sone of theni will not be able to
tget out thei- reports until a laite daite. I hope my
lion. friends opposite will taîke that into conisidera-
tion and will 1not nake amy objection on that
account. Blut, in view of that, I propose that we
shall take1 up fi-st those iteims ii the estinates
which are not depeilent uponî bringiung downu the
deparm-tmental reports foi- their illustrationI. In
fact, I thinîk t-hIat nearly all the illumination re-
qui-ed will be found iii the Auditor Genera's
Report, aid with that before the hou. imiemhbers all
the itemis of expeidlitu-e mighît be taaken up.
Howev'e-, if hion. gentileien agi-ee to that, we will

1 next taîke up legislation, in regarl to w'hich there
is nio report, and thten generally such votes as do
înot require the departiental reports.

Mr. LAU RI ER. I must telli my hon. friend
that I think mnuch ore of the reports of the various
departmients thani lie seemis ti do. I do not think
Parliamient would be discharging its hlity to the
public if mîember's did nfot iead these reports.

Mr. FOST ER. How%% mîaniy lo you read yourself ?

Mr. LAURIER. I dlo not read them all, but,
thouigh I have not time to do thuat. mîuy colleagies
dIo read thei and, while we wil facilitate husmness
as far as wu can. I do not sec that the hon. gentle-
1uiim ena c go on with Supply to any extent witliout
ithese reports being before us. i admit thxat the
session liast year w-as very long, but the hon.
genitlemuîanî mîust remember that it was called nmuchi
later than it shmoul have been.

Coninittee rose and reported the iesolutionas.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved thje a.djourinmaent.

Of the House.
Mioti:n aigr.eed to: an Id Houase adjoun-îed at 5.-5

p.m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tle-suav, 2ind Mar'ch, 1892.

The SiPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 36) to amend the Act incorporating the
School Savings Bank.-(Mr. Desjardins, Hoche-
laga.)
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1Hill (No. -37) respectih the Lake Manitolba Rail-
way andi (iCanal Compan\v.--i\r. Ross, Lisgar.

lI'ill iNNo. .*«bSrespecting -,theGCanfainPacific
RailwaV ompany. -( Al. KirkpLtrick.)

Bill (No. 3.9) respecting the Alberta Railway
andi Coal Com npany. -(M r. Curran.)

Bill (No. 40) respecting the St. ('atliarines aud
Neiagara entral Railway ompany.-( r. Car-
penter.)

Bill (No. 41) respecting the Bell Telehon
Comîîpany 1)f Canui-la. - (NI. (urran.)

CANA1)A AND N EWFOUNDILANI.D

Mr. L.A U R I E IN. I wish to ask the lion. Minis-
ter of Marinie if the papers brouglht. down the other
day in regard to the Newfoundland question in-
chile tie wlole of the correspondence ?

Mr. TUPPER. No. The papiers I brought
down the ther day are the papers on which i
hasei an aIswer t a question asked across the
House. anid which I statedi wouîld be prepared in
advance of the othier papers. 'lie other papers are
m1ore volnninous t han I unerstood a few days ago
the were. but the IhLave been prepared for pre-
seltatioin. and are awaiting the ordinary approval
of the authitorities before being laid on the Table.

. UPPIA'l -THE BUDGET.

Nlr. VFos'El iimved' that the House resolve
itself ilto, C("sunîîittete of Supply. He saii In
makiig my tinancial -statemiient hast year, I estimated
that the revenue for 1890-91 woild aiounu to
$38,85.701. The revenue which actually accrued
fell short tif that ly $279.391. anli was distriblited
as foliows :

Custom -......................... 23,399,300
Exci se.................................. 6,914,85
Miscellaneous................. ..... 8,265,160

Total....................s$8.579,310

Comparing these items anti total revenue with the
result of 1889-90, we fhnd a Customs decrease of
$589,653, an i ise decrease of S703,268, and a
decrease in Miscellanieous of $27,694. Tie decrease
in Custons is spread over a numînber of items, which
I will readt :

Animais.............. ......... ..... $
Books, )eritldicatls, &c.................
Breadstuffs..............................
Cem ent..................................
Clocks and springs........ ..........
Crapesn. .. .................
Earthenware and china............
Fancy goods ............................
Fish and products of. .............
Furs . .......................

Glass ... .... ..................... .....
Gold and silver and manufactures of....
Gunpowder and explosives...........
Gutta percha and India rubber and

manuacturesof... ........

Iron and steel and manufactures of.
Jewellery
Lead and manufactures of..........
IUather and manufactures of.........
Musical instruments.........
Packages.... ...........................
Paper and manufactures of.............
Pickles. .........................
Provisions ..........................
Seeds and roots ..................
Silk anü manufactures of...........
Soap................................
Spirits and wines................
Mohasses............................

9,710
15,420

151,743
5,079

10,512
3,505

21,009
90,941
5,154

19,515
19,569
4,299
4,058

26,448
194,564
18,600
8,331

42,856
3,106

16,516
19,029
24,519

104,459
30,398
51,342

4,608
148 W-3
jI,2

Sugar andy............................. 2.87
Tin and manufactures of.............. . 213
Varnish............................. 7,77
Vegetables.................. 14,498
Watches and parts of... . ..... 21,55
Wood and manufactures of ...... 59.995
Wool and manufactures ot............199,251

'lie following are some of the principal items froin
wich icireased Customîs iluties were received last
year, the prin cipal being sugar

Aile, beer and porter.......... .....
Brass and manufactures of .............
Bricks and ties............... ....
Carriages................................
Coal and coke ....................
Copper and manufactures of............
Cordage.... .................
Drugs, dyes and chemicals............
Flax, hemp and jute ind manufaetures of
Fruits and nuts, dried..............

do green..................
Gloves and mitts...............
Hats, calis and honnets..................
Metal. composition and other ........
Oils, coail and kerosene and produets ofi..
Oils,aloth er.... ................... ...
Ships, vessels, aînd repa irs nm.........
Sugar.......... ..... ...................
Tea .....................................
Tobacco and maonuactures of..........
All other articles not specified.......

,5,78
13.070m
4.81'
4,224

115.627
28.450
6.114

24.5'12
4.315

11 .74"
21 .32
13.64S
66.657

4.441;
.5,53

43,98.
3,762

290.744
3.886

31,13l'
225.982

There was a decrease in the sugar duties over ti..
nîormual vear precedinigi, 1888-89 :and if it hîad n ot
been for the displacemuent and dist uribance whicl
arose consequent utpol the change of suîgar duties in
the United States and the idea that a correspoing
change would be nmade iii oir own tariff, there i.
no doubt the Customs duties derived tierefrmit
would have been far larger than they were, instead
of falling, as they did. far short of those of 1888-89.
Excise shows a large dcease of 8703.268. but that
is more nominal than read. The law whic makes it
lecessary that spirits slouîld he kept two years in
tanîk for aging purposes came into efIct the Iist
of July, 1890, and a large amount of spirits was
wihdrawn ini anticipation, the duties uîpon which
would have amounited to prohably $500,000. This
w-ould havegone naturally, but for that cirenistance.
into the Excise dities of the year we are considering.
Inl the Miscellaneous asmall decrease, as comparel
with the preceding year, is shown, namuely, $27,694.
The total decrease amouints to .81,320,615. Vith
reference to Excise, the following table shows the
course of business for two vears :-

T.'Àm -showimg the Quantities taken out and the
Duties accrned.

1889-90, 1890-91, Duty Duty crease
.Quantity Quaintity. Ac- Ae- Dr

crued. crued. ereae.

Gs Gais.

Spirits... 34799 ,8414,617,643
bs. Lbs.

Malt....... 54,974,013 57,909.201 557,021 588,593 +31,572
No. No.

Cigars...., 98,810,725.101,117,080593.710 605,017 +11,3I7
Cigarettes. 28,990,440j 36,066,600 43,508 54.737 +11.229

Lbs. Lbs.

and Snuffi, 9,802,951 9,688,6431.850,621 1,869,895 +19,274

This shows that the quantity of spirits taken fromîî
bond in 1889-90 amounted to 3,574,799gallons. li

.315 316i
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1890 I-! t te uIuantity takeIout was2,708,841 gallons.
and the dccrease in the accrned dut.y of 1890-91, as
compared with 1889-90, was over $1,00,flM). All
the other articles of Excise.ialt. eigars, cigarettes,
tobacco, and snul, show an increase over the pre-
celing vear. Mdt shows ain increase of $31,572
in accruet dulties cigars show an increase of 1,
3,7 in accrued duties cigarettes show an increase of
%11,229.: and tobacco and snuff an increase of
S19.274 in accrned duties. It mîight be as well to
keep up the table which has b'een presented foi'
several years in our finanicial statenients as to
the pu' capia/ consumîption of liquors and tobacco,
as shown by the Excise reports. T'he following are
the figures

/VE/R " l'ITA CONS UMPTION OF LIQUORS ANI
TOBACCO.

Spirits. 1Beer. Wine. Tobaccu.

G'als. Gals. Gais. Lbs.

.A verage froin 1867..1.. '151 2-708 '140 2'12S

do 1889-90.. '883 3-360 104 21143

elo 1890-91.. '866 3'282 '102 2'033

WVhîeun we coule to the expendities of iN.-91.
which were estinated at S36,000,0M0, we find that
the actual expenditure exceeded that anouit by
$343.567, givinga total actual expenditur'e of 836,-
343,567. Although the expenditure last year shows
an increase of this amuouit over the estiuate, the
expenditure itself is 574,267 less than the expendi-
ture in 1888-89. The chief items iii which there
was an Increase of expenditure, as compaîred with
the pIreceding year, are as follows:-

Prenium, Discount anîud Exchange..... 33,285
Sinking Fund ............................ 50,841
Civil G*loveruimeît .... .......... _2,i

Administration of Justice ................ '16,80
Arts, Agriculture and Statisties.. 4,655 i
Census................................252,134
Fisieries .. ........ .. 45,309
tGeologicaîl Survey..................... 8,523
Immigration ......................... 70,954
Qunrantine..... ......................... 4,998
Ligbthouse and Coast Service.......... 26,481
MailSubsidiesand Steanshi p Subventions 34.802
M iscellaneous............................. 7,729
N. W. Territories Governiment ............ 68,545
Ocean and River Service.................. 35,231
Penitentiarie. .......................... 3319
Collection of' Reveiie--Cstoms ........ 28,061

do Excise............. 15,240
do Post Oflice-........87,206
(111 Publie Works. --- 10»25
do y& Canals 143,316
do Weights, Measures

andGas......... 3,655

A large iucrease took place owing to the census,
for which there was an item of S252, 154. The next
lar est item is in the collection of revenuie, Railways
aut Canals, whi:hi shows an increase of $143,316.
The iuerease in expenditure, thereforeas onpared
with the precedinr year, is ahnost eutirely due to
the abnornal ami large expenditîure incurred in
taking the census. The decreases were as follows -

Interest on Public Debt......... ... $ 72,705
CJharges of Managemnent. ........ 1,625
Indians.anage ........... 120,389
Leislation.......... ......... 335,701

Mrt. FoST:n
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M ar-i ne Ros id élis..............,......... 65(mi
Mouilted P.jc* 12.114
Pensions. .3,541
Publie Works......................34
Railways and Canais..................... 15,1(m
Ctlling Timber......................1S2
Domnion Lan<ds........ ..... .... 15,09"1

1)ecreases tmok place iii the expenlituîre nmi
the interest mln tie Public Debt of S72.705,
due to th etirement of stock heariig 6
per cent, 5 pe cent and 4 per cent and repliaced
by molt)nley hoirow'ed at about A per cent. Ii Cliarges
of Maniai.icîieent there is a sligîit lecrease of 81,625.
In the cnre of lidians. there is a large decrease,
ammmoutinig to 12d,3i9. In the Nlounted Police
t liere is a decretase of -S12.114. As far as tiese
decreases are conceriied.l they are permanent
as -ègrd.i llounted Police andjî Iundans anid.
in the miiatter oftlh i Public DIebt. so far as the
prilncipal iivolved is conerned, w1ile the iuieîases
are laLrgely alorîmal in their eharacter anid are inot
likely to occtur agaii, the census being likely to ie
tinislhed during thlie curreit year. mui
up, theu, we have as a reve ne for ihe
past year 838,579.310, ad aun expenditure of $16,-
343,567, which leaves us with a suplus in Cinsoli-
dated Fuund accouit of ,23,742. If it wee ot
for the itenî of Capital Expendit ues, this su·plus
would remain iii Iand for a ilec-erene of t lidebt,
but during the past year there was expeudevd <nu
capital accol'uit the followinîg niuits :

Railways andCanal.................S2,502,409
Public Works.....................515,702
Dominion Luands. ....................... 94.847
N. W. Rebellion Losses................2,901

, .. S3.1 15.8.5!
Riilwry Sîuh' idie-..... ................. 1,265,7jl5

S4,38,5'W4
om uinîg this wih the previous year, IS'i-

we tind tlat the expenditir e then ion capital ae-
count wa %$,731, 354. as against S4,381.564 ini
ISM91 il making a saving in favour of the latter
year of S1,349,790. ''he net resuilt, tierefore, of the
operation of the vear. is that we have pros ided for
tie ordinuary ex penes aniservicesof the counitry out
of the Conisolidated Funtud, we have laid up iii the
Sinaking Funîd. which is of course practically a re-
dtiton of the delt,. 1.93.s07I, we have provided
for capital expenditues., inicludinîg railway sublsi-
dies, $4,3I,564. and we liave been able to do that
with an adhlitioi to the delît of o y$.,SIS.
Hon. geitleiîen mîuay renember that iii1889, oil
the occasionî of myv first Budget speech, i made a
forecast as follows : That I thought the time had
come for e<iualizing revenue aniid expenîditure. and
that, Iv ite time w'e entered 1892, we shîould have
reduced Uite revenue and expenditure to a balance.
and from that time on we shiiould have sufficient as
a surplus from Consolidatedl Revenue Funîd to pay
the ordliiary capital expenditure whichi was neces-
sary for the country fromn year to year. That fore-
cast hais so far been fulfilled, and if it hiaud not been
that we took off the duties on rtw sugar last year',
involving a loss of over $3,000,000 in tlat item of
revenue alone. we should have been able to coie
up to the end of 1892 witlhout one dollar of
increase of debt siniee 1889, and with iore thîan
half a million of decrease iii oui' permanent deht.
It may not lie uninteresting to the Hiouse to take
a review of the four years just past in order to
show by a bird's.eye view the finanîcial operations
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of the ont luriig that time. This îwill readilv
appear' from i the ft dIf wing table
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It will he seen that, duiring those four yeatrs. the
expenidîii-ue on C.onsolidate undu a aiccount lhas
kept reiarkably even. being tn an average about
836,000,i each yeaur. Oit capital accouit, nlot
îicluding r-ailw-ay suiiesi, we expendedî ini 1887-
88. >4,437,460l in 1888-89, 4,420,313;i n 1889M),
.4,033, 159 andS i 1890-91, $3,15,.860 the amount
for 1890-91 heiig 1 ,321,6(MIbleNssthan was expended
il 1887-88, whiCh again is in the proper tirection-

'lhe revenlue, also, has beeni huoyait, r'isiig fromn
3i36.908,463 in 1887-88 to %38,579,310 in 1890-91.

There was one deficit iicurred contrary to the con-
victins and the traditions of the party, wlicli
occurrel in 1887-88. but whicih was due to abnormaI
codttis and aumunted to $10,031 : but the
suibseq1uent years showed a surplus of $l,865,o35
in 1888-89, 3,88,893 in 1889-90. and S %2,235,742
in 1890-9r. Tie net lebt lias renained at about
tiesaine figure, aid is now 8237,809,030. The net
debt increa.se in the last two years has been only

275,818. 'Tie net interest paid has deereased
front 1887-88, liaving been $8,891,288 iii that year,
$8,843,539 in 1888-89, 8,54,570 in 1889-90 and
8,506,98 in 1890-91. That is to say, iii the four
years the net interest paid lias decreased by
about $400,000. The rate of interest on the gross
debt lias also decreased contiiuously as well as on
the net deht, and while it stood at 3-45 on the
gross debt in 1887-88, it is now only 3-35, while
the interest on the net. debt lias decreased fron
3-12 in the first year to 2-93 in the last year. The
net interest pr eapita. required to carry the debt
according to the revision consequent upon the
census statement, was $1.90 in 1887-88 and $l.76
in 1890-91. This, mi n rierf, shows the operation

MIr. FoSTu-:.

lof the finances of the co>untry during the last
four years, and I have no hesitation il presenting
it to the Bouse andi to the country as a con-
servative stateient full of hope and promise as
to the ability and the capacity of this country,
iin the first place to keep its expeuses fairly within
reasonable limtits, and at the saine time to carry on
without undue stint the publie adi neeessary ser-
vices of the country. Comiing n>ow to 1891-9:2. the
current year, the'receipts up to the 20th Marci
were ,%25,459,K0)0. Fron the 20tih March. 1890. to
the eni of t.he last. fiscal year the receipts were
8 .396$,xx)O. But of course there have heen changes
which will necessitate mîy mnaking a ditieit esti-
imate foir the tune between the 20thî Nliarci. 492,
«[ald ithe end of this tiscal year. 'hie expected in-
crease iii Excise for the renaiingm four moitI hs, <'r
about that ilime. ais comîpared with h 1t-like perail
of last year', is estimîated at 350,), antl the cex
pectei decrease in sugar dities for that tite i es-
timaited at. $Q550,(N. S, provided tliat tlie t î'tule
of the countrV goes "n upoi about lte Saille asis
as last Vear. and making an allmvance for these two
items, we mlîay expect fir tlie remaider of the teri
froi the 20tih ab- to the i st .l uly, l1 1. 9(;,4N
of reveinue. 'litat, adtled to wlat las aecrued up
to the 20tlMarch, will give for the current year
au estiiated revenu of $3,>5.>,tNNo. dividld pro-
hably ais follows:-. ('ustoms, 05000IM>: Excise,

87,N'),fM) \lselnos $8.2615.0N)E. ha tha t
baLis of ealculat ion tliereveilue froml l Custoits paid by
the people of the country this year will be, in rouni
munbers, s3,<MN>.AN10 les than'i that paid last yeair.

whîich ias bolit the aimoiIt of actual taxatio
taki off in tle r'epeal of tlie duties of raw sigr.
'The Excise vill net. probably, about $1,90M).0.4
liore thai hie past veai'. 'le 1sllaneous .i have
estimiated at about the saune. C.omîing to the exîapend-
iture for 1891-92. up to hie 2th arch we haIve ex-
penided 23,2 M.(MN, and I estimuate for expeniiditure
up to the end of .iune. $l3,40.000, which will
imake a total estimiaited expenditure fo'r the currenit
year >Of 36,ti50.ENN>* which is just about the saie as
iny estiitate of revenue, leaving a small balance

1 to the good, if we comne out tpont that basis. That
is, the FHouse is to unîderstand tiat unîder preseit
conîditionîs of tariff aud revenîue, as long as tlev
reiainî, we niust not expect muhelî surphs. e
mîîay expect an average inicomue of about $3(i,5tII,-
(0. Ve muîst eut our garinents aecordinîg to folÎr
cloth, and keep our expeiditure withi tliat.
amnount. ''hie estiiate foi' 1892-93 is as follows
Customîs, S20,500,000(,: Excise, 8,000,(4N): Mis-
cellaneous, 88,000,00, iaking in all $3,500.
So uiicl with 'reference to that. Last year, as the
House already knows, temporary loains hlad to b'e
iincurred to the amount- o f $7,786i,666. These were
of course, made foi' the purpose of meeting relelip-
tion of debt, as last year the total addition to the
net debt was onily somne 83,000. Ve have runiiinî«
now, as the House was informned a few day s ago,
$9,753,333 in temnporary loans. I miay take a
moment to explain as to the items of redeimption
which made these lans necessary First, there has
been the drain upon the savings banks of the coun-
try, owing to the chainge of interest fromi 4 per cet
to 3 per cent, and perhaps to other catises
more general in their nature. In 1889-90, there
was witlhdrawn froin the savings banks of the coun-
try $1,943,8962 more than the deposits, plus the ac-

I crued interest for h1.e yea!. .. .8 É,the sum
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thus witlhdrawn wa s i 1.612,438, a reduetion of about
$31M),400: and 1 esituate that for the current veair
there will le nothing withdrawn ii excess of the
leposits, plus the aecerued imterest, but that rather,

froî> the indications of the last eight month, we
viIl have a sum to the good, strikiug a balance be-

tween these two itemns. These, however, make a
suim of $3,500,000 which was practically a redemp-
tion of debt, and hîad to be met and was met out of
these temîîporary loans. For redei>tioi of debt pro-
per, we redeemed u n1889-9.8.3,57,348; m n1890-91,
- 1,905,964: ~ IS91-92,$1,937,795:jin 1892-93,8'2,178,-
.6) will be redeemed, mîîakimg a total amount
of ·9,600>,(N7 for redemptionof debt. to be
met out of teîmîporary loanîs. Theu te capital
expeiditure. theeinrease of debt for the two
precediug years, the net increase of debt for
the curreut year and the next year, have to be
met as well : so that mu addition to the 9,753,333,
which is at present ruing as a tempoirary loani.
p.robably somle 85,M.,(M> will have to be provided
either by temporary or by perimanent loau. As I
mentioied to mly hon. frienid wvhîo questioned me ioi
this point the other thry. whether these temporary
loans shall be continued as they are. or as they caun

lest e contintued, or whether it will be thoughît
advisable to go iupon ithe miarket for a permanent
laloim to ucet amd wipe <ut all these tenpoîrary loans,
will be dependent upon the inications of the ifonuey
market, mi the p;reset is not a tiui at which I
ami detiutely say what these indications will advise.
Io show that whatever may have beeu the reduv-
tion in the Government savings banks ii 1889-90
aundl 18991, it was lot due to al diiiiiut.ioi in
the savings and deposits of the people. I have here
a table which I think vill give satisfactiOn to cthe
Hiouîse. This shows the total :1

DEPOSITS IN JB.\NKS.

Iui P.O. Savings Banks.
In Dom. Savings Bainks
In Charter'd Banks pay-

able on denman·l1 .. .. .I
lii Charter'd Banks pay-

aible ifter notice or on
-a fixed day........ -

City and District Sav-
ings iBaîik,. :îuui C~aissej
d' Econoinie........-

rotals.........

M ay 31,'90 Mayi, '91 Feb. 29,'92

21,357.5541 21,130,429 21.686,074
18,488,290 17,114,889 10,929,825

51,440,101 56,522,473 60 029,923

74,629,147 84,679,400 93,394,227

10,778.164 10,994,546 11,928.669
- - --

176,7O03,258 190,441,739 203,968,719

Tluis tells us that whereas the year ending May 31,
1891, witnîessed a dte-:rease of over $I,600l) in
udeposits iii the Governmnent hanks the 8 ionthls of
the icrrent year show an increase of iearly
841g),0o(u) in tiese tieposits, while the total iicrease
in all baînks is,for the 8 months,$1 3,-26,980,and for
the 20 nionths $27,265,46. Wiatever course may
he adopted as to these tenporary loais it is satis-
factory to kinow that there are indicationsI
froun the records of the past two years of sone
trial and difficulty, that in the money markets at
home the credit of Cauda stands well. First,
our stocks and securities, while participating in the
general fall whiclh took place a year ou- sO ago,
owmig to well-kiowni causes, have speedily recovered
and naintained themselves sice i advance of
the securities and stocks of every other colonial

11

h narket. i t hink it is not amIîiss' for lue. at
this point, to take notice of what I consider a
somewhat remuîarkalble, as it is, I ai happv tto sayv
an unprecedentet, circustance, with reference t<o

iour position anl stantiiig iii the old colinitry. Hon.
« entlenen knowv well on this side of the Hotise thait.
during the last three or four years we have had to
mneet lin the United States of America nalignî
influences emîîanitini, fron certain persons i

SCa)ada, pointinge out to those who are not
very friendly to us on that side of the liine, the wa in

j whîichi Canada couîld he the iost effectually strickeie
Sand in wliat interests she might he most especially
hurt. And those intiiiations, sent often direct, sent
often throiugi agents, and infliuential agents. sent

1<quite as often in the pbliisled speeels of honi.
gentlemen on the other sile of the House, have
liail their effect, and it lias hîappened that in the
legislation whieli lias superveied Caniada has bieei
hit ait exactly those points pointed out il the waV
.1 have iientioied. lBut, Sir, it hIadI not been
knownî previiusly tait the scene of operations w-as
to be t ransferredh froumî this counitry and carried to
the miiotler country , whiere the credit and eputa-

I tion otf Canada are of intucli importance to lis, iii
ontribute greatly ti our prestige aid our pros-

perity. -ut, Sir. it hias s bec ldetermiiid and
the tirst attack lias ibeei delivered. The tlime

fof the a ttack was ai peculiarly oi)poitlile olne
i for an elnemiy to ave winigetl his aurrow to a
vital point in 'anadian irepitatioi adii ('ali-
:lian credit. It was a time wliei tlie niiiniev
Ilarket in Great lritain was peculiarly sensitive.
It lad for two years beeii sustaiiin«g Ìite straîint of
losses and littuidaîttin lin S.uth .Anerica aîiî <f
liquidatiins att home. aiul wasagitatd by the possi.Ibilities and premiîonitions of tinancial hîaulship and
perliaps finalîciatl disaister in litli'eilt, parts of
Europe. It wvas a timte wlien criticisin of coloiial
finanice was iich tue ftashion iii Great Iritaii, and11

-as somewhat uinfavoui-able, ow-intg to the late at-
temlipts which l have been made, lot alwavs success-
fully, lby the Alustraliai coloiles to float houans on the
mîoney market. alnd which hat d in iiiost cases re-
sultedt unfavourably to themselves. It wts a timiie
whien. ais I have stated, Canada hierself had teii-
porary loanîs rnmin, aimountin t o.,00)
whlîicîliait to e contiiiued or renîewed in oie forin
tir aniother. It was a tinie wheî iimany ieritorious
enterprises were upout the London i miarket, which,
if thiey coulld be realized, Woild tend to the develop-
ment of the resources of Canada in a niaterial de-
grece. It. was, a time. too, when owing to the fine
anid aliudanitlat hlarvest of last year emigrants from
the various centres of Gq reat Britain were being lei
to look to Canladia, and to ourt North-West particu-
larly, as a future homte for themnselves and their
faiilies. It was a timte, wdien a friend of Caniada,
if he liad nothing good to say, would] have Ield lis
peace, or if lie could have presented nue truth to
have huoyed up and sustained the position of
Canada, would have tlhought. it his duty to do so.
It was a timte whien an eneiuy would bave dipped
his arrow inu poison and winged it, as straighit as hie
could to the vital part ot Canadian credit aud re-
putatilon in the oli country. He was wickedly wise
too in his choice of the instrument through wlieh to
make his attack. He chose a tinancial ppe-, one of
the tirst in reat Britain whieh circu lates amnong
umonied men, and thr'ou ghi its utterances aId repre-
sentations bas great inuce and great weight lu
determîining the unindt of mîonied mn toward'<s anîy
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cIlulit I %*or, iitte'rlprise, and wh t Ii1bli isstudlie-l a1s well ID
inhintial fatrs andl motors iii il'theeigratio

fr:ain thait cuinîitry tg )this. Sir,. I liold in iy liant
the dcument wlhic. ait t his part ieular time ail b
t lijs i<rt icular veliiele, liais bheeu nîot ouly stent Ibioaq
cast in Ilethe' /-o12.t through reat. ritain to d
its ik bit has acetual 'n(!Vi lprintedtt probiaibly
iby the writer himiself -if iot ly hiiim by olite wh.

Was a in ria t er tifriendt o ('anada - ai i.s a cam
paign donit nenîîîilit has beeni sprea tiro.ughtl < reat
ritain frmi loe end to the ther. Wimt are Iet

assertions cntain iii this doeiiniet ' They are
a.et itis n iet ne t us liere. assertins sta-td vel
ad il ter agai n froin ahoililist ev«ery platforin iii tht

cotluitryV ani id ioi t litloo tr if ti s House year afte
year. an1 etxpoî>sted as oftein ais t hev were uttered :

bliut whiclh in to the Biitisli public aild the
is people liait faur different weiglht attacheci to

thrnsî from the naie and pîositioi of the writer- and
fron ite fact that the pel s if Uamidia party poli-
ties adil the facts r'telaît ig t îthereti tare lot st nuliei

a41ti air it wetll unid erstg toil. as idiileed t hvey c'îoultd
trcelv .he. by t lie peple in l;reat Britain I suppose

it is kntownl to. wm li l 1refer. tlegentlemllanîî sits
psit t. Ie to-tday. lie wais linance linister

dri'nig tlle Libelitral regýiiIhe. lie is tto-iav tlleI aectuiail
tinancial leader of his party. if niot the potelit leader

'of his party, hel is the memilber fr Soiuth xfrd
(sir R"ichard ( 'art wrighlt). His ,taiteinlenlts, whiich
imaybe real ly any lion. memiiilber who colitses to
ilo so., are famniliar' aîld well knownii t i lave

arî'raLtedl just half-a-dozn in a line of eresteito or
elimax. keepiIg the wor.st to the last. lie declares
in that doc tiuiiment tait lîurinîg thirteti vears (-t
atla lias trelbled lier taxatii. Thi. is not true.

Fe etlctlares therev exists a trenmeîndois extiodus aind
verv great 'depreiiatioi iii fartmi Ilands. That h ant

exageratiin. anid wliait thelr is true in it is nute
all iÎte mrî îiisehievous beauise le puîîts ln facts
f c#&Miparisoi along witi the stateu lie u akes.

.He htieares there. lias bee an inuense inierease iii
t lhe agreate delt tof t his mcountvry. 'Ih e immense
increase consists i this-.--ie is speakig of feteral
imatters, 1 suppose. and lie iieans federal indhlebted-
niess -that iii 478 thet amoutiutit per lead paid four the
feleral indetdness was $1.58, whilst in 1891 it was

an imnense increase of just. 18 eents per
lheai ldurinig the periudt fron 1878 to 1891. Tuait.

dumment states that Ile reat iass of t le puple,'
noitalv the farmers of ('amulaia. art ttintjîetly

porer tlhain t welve yeiirs ago.
%Sir RICHAKRD CARTWRItCHT. Heair, hear.

mr. FOTIElR. Iis s a fine statement t-o e nmale
ly t he hou. nt linan and spretad biroaicast through-1
ouit (reat Britaii, from whichi we get the greater
part. I may say the better part. of the ienuigrtion

whih coies to this îcouitry. He declares the ceisuîs
shows thaît C7aniadia lost inii the last ten years 1,5im),-
(MM) of pe'opie. The ceisuis shows no such thing :

lbut sucli a sliglht mirepresentation as that causes no
scruples witli the hon. gentlemain, lie makes lis state-
nient all the saie. "He declares that the a gricultur-
ists of this country have leeI sinpl?. bIed white
aind thait. $44),XOO, are taken annua iy out of the
packets of the people foi' federal taxation.

Sir RICHA R D CA R'W RIGH'. And nîre.
.\l'. FOSTER. hliat, in connection with the

hon. gentlemanu's stateiment that in thirteen years'
Canladia has trehled hei taxation, is probably the.
greatest of ail then mauy great exaggerations of
w'hichu the hon. gentlIemuan, dhîuig tlm Iast tive

Mr'. FosTEn.

a j years, is been guilt y. in IS7S the taîxat inniî 4f
n thetr ifount rys foru revenue pupoe was8781i:8

d rS4. 4p7 per. lit'a.. hi191 it was :l,214. IM. or
y i per heai. The inclerrase ini taxat in ais tiot ioluit

Slias therefore i bien luit 70 pe' vent. andu as toi rela-
" tive incidence but :37 per cent, instead of CNH per

t-ent. In nit) couit iv hn t wlt 1orld faîrniers payv
i less taxes tli iii ('ai. He declares t lait lbr'ibery
- is a pure iaat ter tf bsiness routine in i( 'anaiaî. TIi.

t lion. gentlemaun iiay tiud stiniethinig in iis <wn ex-
e. perience toi jusifv this statemîemt :I wonilnot

coantraliet thitiat. but if lie ma is ihat assertiunî tu
rapilyt ot'tc he 'auiitiain I(.vernmîent . ai at pr.,nt

conîiistit uted. tr ais itabnsittlias îitnet il %si illt <uted siniceI iS.
r- 1 give il myîv emhatiedeial. He attirined. Sir.

that publi life in Can'ada is disgra- vd by mitiint-
eable . andiul orîganuîizei cruptui, uikn>wi to the

people of Eng niaf since tit' days f Wall. ur
('harles tlite Seonud. aul l' itwinds up bly dhir
-ita it. is lutterly impossible for ('zoaaht lob aprospei-r

mller peetcniin:that. -- if theis no .- Ii
chlanîge. ( 'îiîfedeirat iton uniist pîer'ih rot tenî be'fore'
ibt hautdtiie to lecomiîe haf riipe, as a esult f t lt-
Vive aud the folIy witl wliebu its aitairs ha ve ieei

ta hiuistered." That, Sir. is the hii. gentlemans
cibutribution. A more uifounded'.,i a miire imjust i-
fiablle antd a moreu. mîisc'hîievous ait teiptlt iii rui lihe
repuatioi aid cre:lit of hisb iunt ry ini aniou)thet-r -land
is, hiappily. not to bli' femaiuîl in uthe aiais tif ittod'ernt
political history. Nw, i say that the hion. gteitle-
mîtul vi'an ulianve lut onle intttive ini penningîuui that
letter adi publillîshlng it as ihi has pulisîhed it.
Hiis piresîuinied mtive for taking his 'asei at aill
befobre the Britishu îpublic. was. tliat lhe miuiht ex-
plain to tIe lritish puiliit waIt le i'ant i this
pobli:v whiil fori the l ast tive veairs lie ias beenu ni-

)ea01ui4g tu thrust îupini tIe peple if 'ahiaut.
ans whici as ais int'ale tii th' thiiking
lritish pubîlici as it waes t t he thinking ('anadian
public. ThaIt, Sir, ight have beel a goud an
valid excuse foi' thlie hon. genîtlemuîan tg )liave ex-
plaineid lis piodicy and defitei it befoe t lhe Britisi
public, butit ht was it excuse fr,' himî takiIg up relit.t
t han half of his let ter in tthiis vilititnt iou iadt ium-
warranted abulse tif the people. the politie's, tt'
reputation anul tii.- creiit of Caimda. He li uldi
have huit ain lenîtive.. and that uitivewas ti tîransfer
the partisal operation carried ont .diring, telit
last tive years in fruitless tields ec paratively upon
t hs side, tî tiue otlher sid otf t îhe water. fr<m wlhivh

We d raw tr syipathy. wlere we loîfk foi large
raîpitali tio develp thîiscoitryt ',andu. whiere thlt'ecredîit
.uid treputation . tiCanlatta coulnt as a gitreat facto-
in tour future progress aud developinent. The.se

SIae misrepresentatus the hoin. gentlemiiai lais
Iiugn', forth hefore the electorate of ('Ciiala tine

auit agamil fo t.he last tive <r. six years. iuliais
giveni themî itterance on aiihiost every hustmig i
the coutry, aid- whierever lue ha ttered thein.

ahost withiout fail i these latter days. the people
have repudiate.l imu. Now. t' leon'r. gent ilmaniî.
foiled, <hisapponted and l inmilkeiil e lis prut-
graune of veiedt auexation in ( aada -- i quute
the words,anditi if not theéworis t he exact mieainmg ot
the gentleman vhomî lie <wiied ais lealer ftîor six
or seven yeairs i this Hose-foled andI Riuilkel
and disappointei in that, hie lias nothing better' to
do than to tranisfer his baise of operations to the
miother country and give there ne final stauh ais
stronig as he cau at- the credit, the reputation and
the vitality of lis native cointry. i thoiught it.

*y duty to call thie attention of i House a
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the country toi tlis inlatter. I bianl theaction T'l'he totalexportshowever.-of tli past yearamunt-
of the lioDi. gettleuànani ais unprcvelented, ais ing to !98,4 7,29h sho1,w n1o îinerease of -StI.66, 14
unljustitiaIle, ais unallei for, anîd ais inost ilupaL- over 1 : so t lat, while tile iilrts lave dereased
t rioti e lbuit which, iro p a party poinilt of %view, I for the causes I have nentioned. uir ecxports show
prt.;eset toi hon. genitlemlen pposite witi thîis singIlei a gra tifying extNsini, espcially when you tind that

rt'ma<rk :'haIt su l'ibong ais t lev retainl their alliliationi coinlpared wit h the exports if t he prceding year otf
int politjis wit h a gentlemianî itwho adoisIpts that 189 tliey exc-e these 1 thel hrgei sut of S9:228,

lit laid tf wairtfare. just st long they willnot have 129. Ain intîreaset if nearly $10,4xIt)in exports in
t a seek far aind wide for reassis whyv they are Lwo ye'airs driing the very jperioti of this threatenedîc

rt)udiaîtel bv t he aianiiî pttple ni refised tlhe and uh-talket if legisiation w hici was t have
rtins if iilitical power. 'lhey will find t lie explait- iiiidered aiti retstrict.edt us. is very gratifvinv to aiy-

ati., close i t lume in suv-h act ions as t hose i . ne i who loks iu i t be itinatter froiniai fairiuil rea.sii
haw inttl. ible standpint. The export of t lt last yeaur ks t l

.\r. L,\N 1FE.1,KI1 llN. Probably tit- heywill get a largest if any year sintce ('federatin, with tlt-
n.u T. e .htuxcepti ouutf I882. [t is netarly l4,tM Mi t.mît.

\l-. FOST R. It a gtreai t mîanv thai t he aiverag.e yea- rv explrtbsitnc ('nfederait on,
ut-t-ltts to lav t hlt!lniii. gen an wo inter- and 4I Mii,t rieire t hiaun tlieaverageanuîîîaîl e(.Xp)ort
ripts ne .t raihte . up. I ps fro tha t diring tle regime of ho. giient leIIei opposite. As
little t!lissîde to a iliire pleasing subject fir the furt her contiriat ion if t hefavo îirurable t rendl iscern .
Ho< îust ini einerail. and ine wlhici will prove, i ile ii this, iay mentiuion thjis faiet to the Hloublist:

am sile, ai Coiplete refutiation uf the misrepresen- Thutalthoug telti xprt last year reaheditl tliat
tait ins I have just ioticed, and I will emiquire fori a hih watter mai-k mais wNere (10,II abve the
few ioments as to the conditions tof trade ais devel- exports If 1889. yet in the eight iontsi of the etir.-

el by t l e rationof tl! paist ainid (of t.he urrenît rent year the exlpoîrts are hilghier thlan t lt-exports
yearti soî far ais it lias gon. I ft this, largely lie- tf the eighît ionths rrespondino of last yeau-

'aise the assrt ion is very frei<uent ly madle inside by a ibout 0, tiM . Tiis iticans that if t lie prpr-
t li., flouse al uit of it.. thait the trade If ( 'ani<lai. t ionattc increase holds till the end of the vear, t lie

is atmally iiniiîishing. all tliat siice tle' tperai- exportsfor 18!1I-9-2willhe about 1 ,(t or i14.-
t iuns if the .\eKiniltey v ill anitdîte niîîkingt if 0(M).X greater t a thit! exprts if laist. ye-air, wlici
Sritties sconsejinent upuon thitaiat leagislatiln, ( 'aidulianiî were 8,ttx u more tlain the exports tif 188.
t tile is lbeing, hamperel aidul (ainadlau ais ai lcoiliti'VIt is a .ireulistaitce wlicl I have ioted. anld whicil

is bcmig isIlateid an lrestrictel in lier area( of ·miay ie iinterestiIgi iII itsel'f, that t.hîeres i suaarcely
Ibuisiness transactions. WelSir, if we taike the. a ldlai"r's diflere'e between thet exprt i f tl

aggregaîte tirade If last year we will find t.hiat it re-. geilt iiontlhs oif t(f the clirrent year whih I liav
mainedits ait abiout. tte saie figure ais that of the pre- inentionet and those tif the t welve ioitlis u tihe

redinig ycar. whih hiowever, we must lot. forget last year that my lion. friend was Fiiianee .. \inister
was in ah-ance of about 814,t),(MI upon the1 iin the (over'nmenîît of .\lr. Nlaiketizit'. This staite-

yv- preceding tliat. 'li iiports, however, ment is iiiiiuensely stireiigthitie.l and will lo .by
a-' iearly $2, ,.xxI less thani in 19. causei that iucli the mr'e reassuring ts the ountr'y, by

mainI l by larger productions for 0uri' owniI hiomte the retlection that since 1873 the vahteoft arti-les if
imarket a:s a iresult of tariff legislation, andil asî export aid iiport has decased by about nei-t liiiri,

ai resilt of the deùveIopieit oif ourmai- iînufactiuu- al that. to tind the tcmiipari-ative vholume if træile
ing iindu.stries. Taîke, for inlstance, ais a iautter oif itw )%-asoiiiiarel with that. date yvoiu must iIl fullv
taîriff legrislation. We finsd that there i ai decrease. oie-third to the figures of the prsent tiade. This.
in I'omi iiiimbers. of $8tMItN.K in the importations Sir, would make tlie trade of 1891 nhout 82!U.,txx),-
tif pik and pork prodcts fromn the United States (MX) on the lasis of the valies of 1873 ais t îComparedil
in 1891, ais coinparel witli 18W. That. <does not wit thiie trade (if the latter year. Our' total
mean that our people iave consumed or prouhced trate lais inrased with the United States, ticr.
less mpork p'roiucts, l'ut it. ieants that the p ork pro- iainy, Spatin. Itatly. Newfoundanuid, tie West li-
ducts which liefore, ulider. lo<wer tariiff. caime in dies. ('iiinaî and Japaniî. It lias dtecreased sightly
from the Untitel States of Amerieaî aniid displacei with irent Britain, Franîic.>e, Portugal, Hollaid,
or su pplied the deimlaîdî for our own prodcts, Belgiiui, South Aiierie ad SwitOelan. Oui-

Iave een kept ouit to that extent ; and thait, export traîde. lowever,i hus increased l'argely, thiat
titis teiiuIu is noiw stîpupplied by home prloductioin u with i'ent Bri'taîini bîeing sI .tN,(Mxi ln excess tif
tso the benefit of the eoniumnier andi' producer ais 111889, aidt that with the Vest Indtiies liaving in-

we11. 'elie following t.alile will make this clear: ceasedti in the saime time lv abi t 85t,). Our
13t11ir-rTs ruout. USi:Txin S.r.rETs .ro C.N.. exports to thie Uiitel States., as coipairel withi

those of 1889, show a decrease of $2,4(N1,(N> . I have
a tablelihere which .1 will reai, siiply to shII -lw the

--19. 191. Decase. trend of trade withiiin the last few - yariis, and to give
us., hope and contidence thtt neither the ANlchieyt-

ill iori any other of a like nature ieessai'ily
L.bs. bs. Lb. hars the current of Caada's export. trade or the

liacntui, haims a and cuirrent of its genieral busimess. Compary 1888
shioilders . 4,353,653 2,570,412 1,783,241 witi 1891,ou' exports of aiiiiials aini their productt.s

11ee . . 6,445,105 2.715,101 3,730,0 t'o4States fell from,
3Iiou........ 24A,363 6,388 39,9th Uiie

Pork .............. 17,15,94 11,11,948 6,068,846 14,31(i,(M), a diecreaset f 43l per cent. wliereas the
imrd. .............. 4,881,786 991,655 i3,890,131 lexports of the same products toi ('art B'itain rose

Ifrom $Ii,(M),(MMI in 1888 toi $21 ,000,Mî ini 1891,
~__3,1270 1740.5~1I 1,72,97ain muerease if 27 per' cent. I he expormts oif agr'i-

Value... ...... 8 1,734,225 *973,312 S760,913 eultural pr'odutits to the Unîited Staîtes fell fromîî
I i~~ I 1,MN),MW.> lin 1888 to $7(NIIL.WN> iun 1891, a sde-
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ClU.erase 4o 3 er cent, w-hile those sein.t toEngland
rose froinS 4,2,<292101 in 1S to5.24,(00 in 18.1,
an incrtase of 22 per cent. If ymu take thîe total
exports iii I8 and compare themu wit thiose of
189L, tiere was a lecrease. otf 31 per cent in) tlise
sent to the Unitel States Ianda mui increase tf 22 per
cent in those sent to Englml.

MI r. PATERSON ( irant t). Are tiese tte pro-
dutcts tf Canada amoue, or the total exports'. 

NI r. FOSTI'E11. These are the homlle >rohlletions
tif ( aiaita alone. IThere is iintiher indication
cnîtra<ietor îf tIthis theory <r assertioni that
tralde is stagtanlt li (aniiada. It is toimd li the
record If tlle railwavs and sliingiit" otf (Cauîaulia. a.s
si),wi lii the ifollowiig table

MIiIes , , . Nuuber
e r. era- ain P - Fr t

49ed62. nrS 9

1 S'« .. 6.891I 22.427,449 6.462,.48 9.93S,858~ 2.3,561,.447
19 2.(2 .8.S10.,380 12,151,051 17,928.626, 42.149,615
1890 . .5 41.S493.:29 12,821,262 :20.787,469* 46.843,8'N

14.,007 43.334,891 l':,164,420 21,727,025j 4.139.98-s)

Iincrease, 1S9]
îver 1875... . 145 . . 15' 3. e. 2-3 p. c. 147 p. c.

sinre-1ist i.x C...

Vcar.

rotnage or
.V\essels

in and out,
exclusive of

Conîstinîg.

Tonnge of
vessels

ni anid out.
Cost iing.

179........................11.ti46.812 12,066,68:
189 ... ........................ 16.054,221 19,834,977
19.........................18,446,100 22,797,115
1891........................ 18,803,048 24.986.130

CIcrease,11 over 1879... 61 p. c. 107 p. e.

lit 1875 wie had 4,S26 miles in operation : in 1891
we iad 14,007 miles in operation. The train mile-
age in the saume timle rose from 17,680, 118 uiiles to)
43,334,891 miles. at increase of 145 per cent. The1
passengers incrensel froi 5,190,416 to 13,164,420,
an itc rease of 153 per cent. The freiglit increased
froim 5,670,83(i tons to 21.727,025 tons, an interease
<if 283 per cent. 'lie earnings increaseil froni $19,-
470.539 to 4).139.980, an uncrease of 147 per cent.

h'ilese figres effectuallv tleiioiisttate the absurdity
if the conteitioi tlhat the trade if Canada is not oun

a contat ani ,progressive iierease.

Mr. LANDERKIN. l'he railways are not con-
trolled by the (Governmtîtent.

M1r. FOSTER. That is i very wise and sapient
reiatrk, al I earnestly connniutend it to all iy lion.
frieuds on tiis side of the lHo-use. I hope tley will
nlot be overcome by its sapiency.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I heg pardon. The Inter-
e.oloniiial Railway is controlled by the Governent.

Mr. FOSTER. Takinig also the shippinîg, which1
is aniother brauch of our carrying trade, we find
that it 1879 the tonage of vessels iii and out, sea-
goimg and inland, exclusive of coasting vessels,
rose froin h1,646,812 tous in 1879 to 18,803,648 in

Mr. FoSTER.

1891,an incretase of il Ier cit. ThIe toiinage 'tf
COastiig ve.Ssels iii and uit rose fronu 2,M;Eiiis:
tois in 1879 t o 24,986,130 ton in e i491. -an increa.se
4f 107 per ett.These. too, are conclusive idict-
tions o(f the businiess andl t rade activity and develop-

: mient of this country. Sou that, looîking at these
indications of the inlcrease of both ur foreignt aiîd
iiterprovinîcial trade. the conclusion is forceil upo
us tliat there hias been a great ahi i'progressive iii-
crease inà the relneral tiule anld conmmerce 4of
(.anaIai. in passing, I wislto speak for a mntomienit
:if the differeuit large steaitisliip> services of (.aimla
•a - t biy way tif goig exhaiistivelv at all into t.hc
operations of the past yeiar. but merely tu.ay that
iii the I>acitc coast aud the West hudies steansipi
lnes, there lias leei a conistait ai' gi ratifvingu
iicrease. both iii the passegers carried ainl
ii the freiglt deliveredL. The s.tennisip1 service
tii the We st ludies. especialldring tthis last
year, appears to have given excelleit satisfac-
t oi, anil to have lbeen a priîîcipal factor iii develop-
iig a largely inreasel trale hbet uen oiur comiiitry
aild tiose different isliamls. With reference to te
Atlntic fast steaniship servie, diuin« the past
yetr teimlers 'were ainili callel for. I nswer
to o.r cals lbut twoî teilers wvere received.
both of lwhicl were, in the oîpinuion o4f the

v~ernnet., ibeyond what cou id reasiably lie
expended lby tihis count ry for a fast Atatiitie
service : so that. thhiitli the policy àf the Govern-
lielit lias not chaiged, the ciistances have
Inladle it imupossible for us as yet to esitabîlishî t ihat
service. Iitystate.ais. thiatiic.ordancwithIy
intiiniatioi given iii the House last year ont an itelun
iii the Estimates.Il have t.lis year made a begmnmuîîîg
in the wayt f establishing corresoing comer-
chil ageicies in ]differeit ports anil couintries.
-somlewhat onl the cnua plant, withIout, of
course. diplomatic stanldinîg o. diploiatic responsi-
bility. At the presenît tnille we have as connercial
agents iii Paris, in ilret, Britaii, iii the prin-
cipal ceities of the Vest Iiîdia .slands, gent.
meni whose services are enlisted fowir the purp
of givinîg aill possible iinformuationà lv corres.
poideice and by reports, to be seti to thte
departiîent and to lie published iii bulletiii form.
as to the opportiiuities that exist for trale atcnd cîm-î.
inierce Ietwcei those differeiit countries aun I
Caiadia.: a nd I have no doubt that this service will
develop gradually into une of great practieal
beefict to the mîtercanitile classes of our ownl
country aud the difierent countries with winch we
establish trade relations. The feature of the year
outside of Canaa has ieen the wide a rraniîemîent otf
connnercial tariffs, a-1n.1 the changed prinlcipie uponî
wich commercial imtercourse )etweeii different
couitries is regulated. Within tt. -last few monith.ii
we have hla i rauce movinig tot do :way witAî
every treaty iii which a most-tavured-natin
clau-se was founîd, giviing notice as to all sicl
which were about tco expire, and deniouiîîcing theim
at the period of expiry aid hy the 1st if .1ulv,
1892, every treaty, with one exception. which rmi.
for another year in addition, that France liad with
Other couIties, eitlodying the most-favourel-
nation clause and cairryùg the obligations of that
clause, will have been loue away with. The
French (Ioverînent has legislated ini tie liue of
a double tariff ;-a iniminum tarif, sutficient,
in its opiiion, to protect Frencli industries,
for it is constructed upon the protective hasis
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;tuuu îîhielî shah l ibe rautùed tii timoïe 2otitiiesl
w lit-)give like o iil euipisltlig >icesslo Frat<i .
;tiia gcneral t<riff wilîi is applicable to ail othier

c'fluitiis. 'Iî-ate ai-n ngîneu t,4aet laponithe iiijiij -
Iliîu,îl tarili, areLuC SlicCt to deluiceeuîieuit or Change,

at onm OI .1)1 'L CLs notice, No tlia imoiif the
ili.;.tut-) îiflg aa . i oietiiiaes elii îaLiTILSi l ci îîuî pli -
catiouas Whîicilu ttuLch to the nitfaoi-l-itn
iti aise wiIl, ufter the I St of J iily iiext, 1lie iin tte W&Ly

tof the ciiommierce of F"ranice witha * tuer coinutries. î
(t iîatleicît upon îthili ai; foilielîîil, rearraLigeîieut

aatîgotle iie - I'îu -itcu ouuitic., PIissiaL.Asr-
HI-Inigltray. Switzertaiiil i.iItuily nîaýk ing ail.trenty

utii îîîîiîg thiaeî-ies. i y whîk-ii certatinî protiets are
1 1Il ttuit.-uicargeii a t.iwer rate of ioities. thlîs stituî-
latita.";oti far iLs theyC01114ihi uthat. tlirecti(îii, tritde

<iiaioigtltiefouir gicat cîitre.'l'lieia w*e lavseei
tilt: Uîîitei Staltes of Aiiica. byv irtue of the thiid
i.haîuseof the MKuhiAct, eîîteriîîg ilato I. SCiIOS
i, treaties withî ottier-eîutis Up to the present.
tinie the ftillt-bîwitîîghave lieeiî prtinuiuîteii l -t
Iiazil. îwi th $pan i. ('11la m itl1>Port.o lico, wmîith e

ili t h i ][adis. w the-1fIo3lll<aillictlliCila-itlie

.eiv iiigt thies-e c<)llltries in excIiaiire for certnin redie-
I buS i.i.tthe laciiig of certitili articles î ipoii tie free
lis-t - tuehe 4ieht of ILhowiniihlde:s. coffée. ua
nii uauilisses t4.coe iiuelit)the uiitetl Stattes free of

liltv. Iit al.these chaniges,. wiat it.has hîeeîî tue
aeS tilt, s.> far in,('axiadiau n iterests uiiut1l trite iI
cmiiîerîieit *! lithme irst liaie. IiiaLy Sav tiat witli

aî'ferenc<e to i 'iicee. w-cst-atutin tlm.)tt. the saîiue
îitiola as w-e <lji1 lefore. NNe liait hiefore to pity i

stirtatx. ov-c- r it d nve tie rate chai-geti 't-e«t
IWitiiu. ait ir cu Loloinial proluice exportedti .>tlîat

t:' uiiutuyv. y î w a îe are 1111(er the opernt ions ;of
the laigcerad tauitr. %Vithî reference to Mie t.rcatY

ii iha.9 ieuî n u-igett l.i-t-tweeii Irussia. .\ istîNi-
Ilii iif.ary*. I talv andilSuitzcrit , uliLteî-eir heitit.s
M.1i:eeroi it h.ly t he waLV of les4seuinitr i îties,
accreiue t<i (...Iilit, aus iv lil by virtue of tIteillos.ît -

favt îni-d bitii ;lait.se iin tu-aties with i cuuîuuLî-iy andît
A ~ ~ ~ ~ x Iltri liii'av.s thde Ueits of iesscîueii

îtiities laponui eri-tLiuiarticles mailler theia lLt.ely au--
rauî rez]. treaty iiii i-e aiu eil to the products of(Caniada

Cf biîuiuîg iier dt:csuie iýc1i1e. Wc.it1i referexîce
t<' the treaties wie havuie luen inaîe liv the Uniteil
StatesaLs far n-Is (Cîhilnanti Porteo Rieo;tare cîcri
v.e have theiadvanItage of thi nîost-faLvouîrited-na-tion
treatîîieiit muaîil tie hst of Jttly of dais year. 'Nego-1
tintionis aie inom- iniprogi-ess witl a i e iw of hlitiig
Coiiiied to tas thie saine fà.vourable terns :and

tiiere is notlîing. so far as the txtiff of 0111 -Counatry
is i-on<cruie<t. in its treatuîaeîit îf produiets of (tubabi
axit Porto Rico whicil Sholid iuî..luce theu to giu-e
amis- bettei- terue to the United 'Sttte-9 of Amncerical
t 1 uinto Caudaaias we iff<>w tleiu î,rnitîmcts ini, (lu the

muliiîle, 01i a mor-e fitauued liasis thazuî even the
Unîitedt Stittes. WVith regardi to the British W~est
Iitlies. uuo tijeriiinatjoii ivIL--I iiil lot s>

;tlçb%îwei--lbiut liîted ait lidteairrmiigenient of the
tr-e;ttv hetweeuî dîui au.. thie United States- of

Aate;ica auî- Imi tliiuk w-c owe to te British W~est
Ini IiI shuLids this ac-kunwletl-inueiit of theli- firi

Z1.1111 maauy andi b-otlaemly spirit, th#at. ini aking a
treity which tiîey Considereil to. t>e of i-euy gueat
hit-ujeit to liaeinsehîes, ati l inwiich considerable
pî-esîii-e îîas lirouxght to induce tieul to g1i ve bette,-
ti-atileîa to.lîe goods of the United ti ts thli
i- (aita.iiaîî and. Britishi goods, thîey adheiei to the

&ohtîniad uîîîd Iiiperial sysiteîîu. of triatiiîg sister-
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tcoloies <Luit tie ilitlier eîflhitr on d tit ïaLinle 1a
<is tliey treat <ihers. Vith îcfeiece to tUie l)ibîii-

ni îcau Rejîubic. as I haive Staitedl, ltli i(itg i r traite
wixti the Repuiic is ijot very large, we lapeuilti.

liave the lîeiîefit of the c-fvurî-nt,î lauise.
IS.i th<Lt 'Bu'-zil i.s tie ouîly co.îîutry outsifle of tliose

1 hiave iaiiitt.ioîîvd liii wliieIî .ur l>I(>liiut:s, for t lit,
tintîe heing, iin ertaîin l hes. are' ihlaL t i l ih-ait-
Ivalitagre ,Ls UoIiipè><Lil mithiltlio:si of the Unîited
-States, auîd 1Illuav q..v Iliat, îîegrotiatioîîs are îowili

pl.îrre vIlueîI i >e j'w ihI eveuîtmatc ii in ourpi.>-
ducts I eii placed oit îthie saine footingr as thiose of
the Ulliteil Stites i henaarkets tof 1Rrazil. Nttui-

11113-. tii:s eview of treaty aîîLIcîusand tiîcir
i resuIt-ý5 upoii(aiiatda. lend s ut..i othew emîferenie

mw lîu.ltooli î,lace liot Iiuii, silice lit %%*;sinigtoïî lie-
twecen fultcgtes tif tuie (Xnuiî 'vei-iiesittandi
répreseiitatives tif ti he iiîet.tif tlieUnîitedl Stittes.

w itli i efet-ene tg) traite elaixî. 1lî,Iotue is
'eizeil off Uiec orresîoniîene. ail tUie mc ith re-
tii ilict theti~ tl whicîl îb-sîugýlît about t.Iu ulti-
madLte anîd vonifflûteit eonafercgi mionuitie tli lof

FI-1dîr1a v of ti-is Vear. 1y lv appî.ilt.lit of dt.e
Suecta of%;titte. aàîlelegatiraîîfri-oiithe C('aaiat

Gi lurinient %venat b sitxianditmet. the.
Sccretir ' State iiiii icferece. 1i nîay sav tîis,

andi 1 tlaink it. is uîot.iî inv, oretlîan iht to sav-it,
Ithat NI i. laIziîîeamet lis with the greatest kiiiiIiies,
andt courtemy. Altliîtigla î'tiii)tin theencîjiby-

maenit tif o)>ist, hîcaltli, and Iatltilî.nilie.c vs i
i die iiilst o>f the ardxius duiies of a scs ofu

('ougress.iait die îîidst tif îliîlàliîuai.t.ic c.îîTezipoilei tee
tif al .eiglity auud gaeeiaae lie grave tup lis

i tintîe tii the delegratioîî frontu Cauiaîla <id ilfoîr tive
szuccessive ilays ilîet, dîexiî iii ful anuit frauîk and i *-

longei eîaî ce i pon tie various points trenteil
of hetweea i two. .1 ill sity îîîthiîîg ai, legar ils
the o)tl!iierpoints îhscasscl. lhluaLve aIreaily

làen iîmmore or lemss fitlly Laid lîcf,îrc tlauîa
but witii refereuice to tie discivssion tif tite traite

queinon 1thiiik ii:v d:ity toinake Pariiacît

tlîcief rouin. In eiîiferene w~itlî Mr. BMainîe, t!
(..îîî uiaîi ilelegaunua îîrop.-iedt, a l alaitLsis fori.C~i

l ti<ti(ii, tite Reeijîu.iity 'l beatty oif 1854, witli %iteli
miodificattionis andi exteisiis as thec clangeit coi.i-

tin of hoth couintries iiiighit rentier uiecessary mit
i ilsx hie, and presseil tuie conclusionî of al treaty

ioiItldiLt. )IisI. Iley wseîe met with tie reply
froin Mr. Waie, t1iLt, a pruoposai lookiug tto a trea.ty
baseil îîpouî îîaturll-1 prîîduucts abuiie Ihadt uot iii it the
essenitùd eleîuîentsot ueciprocity, 80 faras theeL7niteil
Stattes are eoncernetd, anud eoiisc-(1 eitly thiey were
t iable tii eîîtertain it. lie rétiseil the question, al.-
di lidâ also Geierailt îer. wlho wwLs is coaidiitor in
the conifereuce, as to whiether mwe were prepareil to
nntke aL pI¶posal wlid.i wnuld go %vider t.haîî iattural

Ipiroduets, andi. take ini and include a geuîes-arec
Iprocity iniii.tiauîîfauttireil articlee as wel. Whîei
thiat poinît camie uap, tiue (anati&uî delegation iiii-
uIe<li<tely riaised the q1uestionî anîl disetussed it fully

i lnd freely wjtli 11r. Blaine Ias ti what winld lic
tie necessarv conditions of such a reciprocit.y.
i.t it îeauî that we were to give United -Stales

prodlucts anît îîmanuufatures prefereuitial treattiient
ini our cotîntry andi discrinîjuaiite îtgaiuî'st like
articles f roit a'i -eat Brit4in anmi.froaîî otiier parts, of
the wothid ? andti te reply camîe, after kt f iti
discussion of the uîîat.ter, that a recil)rocity
treaty would bhave n, eomJaensatiuîg avutges
t(i the UnîitedI States of Aimeriea auîless they were
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gien pr.efereia t iil îatinenît il, 41111-nia rkets,

clIie t!t letittîi i neïarl% v ery ie tif ,îauîu-
t'act.ivil i.(ouls. t.lat miuter dliv -. cleliiu,o<f îc-

t:ipr<ibuity Lîîlici Wtbl lie cd îe4 1pil îîfsvoihurldy
1, thym,. tilt* iie i Stittes wotulil texpect to coin-

pete wtî(ma1 , îîîuaersin ( aladi-ai

muarkets un even termei, ]lint. with iin itliers. WVclI.

az; Lu the ultheîîltîes Lui lk met î'v (<Iaitl it ila-
sîr)igti a tieaty oif tliat kind, and ltlîev were

ftullv a,îîl frankly laid I îciire M aille. 'Ihev'
*riii l,îief. tiese :tîmatt lu.it ibin lto a treaty f

tlî<t kind lwe -ilotll tici l tii lmse w i'lat. were
lee; able to lo-se t.lam t lie Uitit.eul States of Aînerica,

il voiisilcrialle îrop<îrtioi1of uiiir revenue :flrst.
the cigé lit. îilliîîîsiJz ir sf) hieli tWC *ullecel

uîPOU thie lrodlîmts tif the Uniteud State.- tlîat
irammiie iiti. CUaîîaîla -and,. seuîIîlly. the liiaîîî-
t iil iatue it ilii'ht hliC niiei. woitl re-SIlt
iii t-lie iliports fronuît1îheuut.siul w-onu i ig to the*

eomîîîu~titiîîain elitranice of Unîited St«aîte' 'o
fie y i-ito ' uîur Cuîtry. Mr. BMaille raiseil

th li iuestium mletilîcr e lîadi.lot otlie iiemîthugiîls ,of
taIxationI. 'We eXplinelJCltiast. we haîl iîîethouls tif
t;ixaLt limilèin ïternîat revenue aIs t hîv tlimîselves
lia.!. iinai hielu lie rvniarked tii«tt it w-ilîl lie

eu1naliz l z a nltlîaty tiide(lId thI iotlit up tuen
ilpoint. tat. if toliquowreeujulizeî.1accîîl itl Unîe

Stwjsüre 114t mwillin tu io evci inp to (Durmrates.
( aîîla wuî,îvilîl stanld to bise ia large aillouîtit o
reveuiic id1n eci.s lttes iise cîas ouir rates are
îîîîmdîli igcrertlîaau ruase of dit Uiiil States. 'We
ailsîî îsîiuiteul out Iditgrave dîilticu1ty' which imet lis
ini îliscriîîiîîatilur agraiust. the giotis<f C' rent Bwitailà
'viti liomuî. as ail 0011, %' iU. t 111!lose ai in tiidelt
1-IilInS. <lII! thie r')iiilcfeit t giLillSt -t-lraitgil

11u0i,1oni abouut uirive giîti-t de w %rd ith the
eceptiouîof<ifteUitcsul States. At this pîoinît anî-

williîmgt, îliscriliiate a iît. lthe (gonils 4f the
l'iedc i !Iaiîl 4)f fvreautBritaîin fin thi-S

l>)14iuîPscl i is~is (if a tîeitty, who sliotilil ix tilt,
Il iselIiillatimi ii îl wlat qiioiil(l lie the mitcsur
id thiat iliscriinat.iaii ! Ami, ai au illiustratioui
thîe article of wiîol imil #tf woolleîzs was iîîstaacetil,
iii wlîieh1 the (llItiesý on the' raLW ilîateri, 1 varv
iii làot-h eoUiiltr!.es as;,.4 'ell ias 11)ilite slii in thei U

uîaîaufaeturcu onuls. Mr. laille .nu1llittedl at oncve
tiliat tis ;w-as a v-ital point, diat tie [Unîited
StUites haid iti policy of proitectio.iof large pr(>tec-
tioui for ho)tu wools aîîd moollen groouls, andîî that 'iii-
.Iess tins vital poinlt werc gti,.i-i'dedtl icre w<tild he
no0 seceuuit.y to tie Unitedl States on dit une liamîd
agaiust snîmggling aloîîg a line.3,(>EL miles ini exteuit,

alld 11u seceuity, Onà the other liandu, for thec peu- i
uumence andI( presiervatîuin of the po)licy of protec-
tion whJiclî they, Up to tlis tie. liad naîutaiuîed,
iLliiul m-hicl t;hey proposed to> maiutaiua. and that lie

kmam. 110 wCay Ont. of. the dliffcilty liiless the tariff of
Canada were mde utaifouin mitlî théat of the Unîitedi
States. %Vell, Sir, this quiestioua passed on in cilis-
cimsion until we bail pretty well exhausted the stib-
ject, wiien the Céanadiaîî delegates, after hiaviuag
preeentei thieàie* dificulties and canvaissed thena
fairly and thoroughly, etid to Mr.Rainae: These
are miri difficuilties ; 37011acknowlelge themn. Nom,
you have lîîul1 large experiemîce ini framning mcpo
city treaties and ithve liail *inieli to dho ini

thIe -st.uly aluisii aimi itel)lit$ uifreculîliwal iiiittel*s
wue Iay these Ijo)initN lietuire you u md Mc ia-k

wlmethier ornuot. miut of<if uî* cqîciemuux. you caumîmot
see youi w<ty t<i iipi'use a mificalition o f tis,

i n ori ii<itier tt we i111<v îliiiiiiiislm. Lt Ih.qL
lii su:îne exteîît, the îilculis i uil iler aistg)
lîs-S of reveue.. as 14) îliscriiuiiatùîîî. a miii as tg) au
uuîîifuîrmîî 1tarlif amu11i. ,tftUl' iliseMÜI-Siuîui <if s'îne tile.
ne 1rceiv ei a nl rîî 11.lluii.tîit l aiîiî-
leackîîîîwlelgeil (bill. litliceitit-.s, lie %%"s$ deur nii
i$ <'nil mnciaulthat 110 <tiielr aran'-enîle.it W1111]d llie.

sati'sfactory tii t.he United States (of Aimeriî:-a. tmait
tlieilr miamîuifactuiies miiust have îwiefuetiial t leal-
Illemt, inleluliug, <r.if eu2uidns4e, <i;CIilliiitiui dgaj.ra Ist
fuieigu euuîuîlit i.es au sial 'ailist i aut
lBnit1.111i. tlit. thlee nillst l'e ai,1ifuîni01tait ali'l
duiit Uthatariffiluust 1lit c it.ically t i-taritï tif t lit-

Umiteul Statte.s <if Aiiericaî. Vitli thîls reimark. wu
Ib iii t1mltuî <tierl. pinut,;in i.lci-ssiuîii amid v isud

mit. ticreafteri*eeuir tugthe traule îue Thî. iis i:z,
inii mjf. il fair ndmi ani laccouiît of whi touk
place ~ai theic cimice. 1 thmiiikit i,,: mily iecs-

sa.ry fuorlme to pt1nmt. lor ief tlie iesiiltzs. amui dî'v
at»( ile iuply tiiese: tîat, su>luong ats the îîneseîîu.

party aiv.1thee 1enhtiulic:? k, mintauuîc.liii ice
Ituniteil States, in ''ne lrauît'Il or tle otier of 1I le
l.euislittmiiiim iii til Exectitive.. %e caumuot 11<11 îu.* fu

ffli3y treaty ui tîmte Unîitedl St<îte. exccpt uîpon
thmese Ihue.s, iz.,;a t.reatv whichi uwilltake iii lasil i

iuilimiteti iii its seo0pe, of Nvlîici iclithe >'a p
ferenti&ul treatmueit- in ouîr miarket wvit1isîeiumîu

liv a tilfornui tauuift'. ami tîis t.aiiffl cujalizeu w ith
tha.t uOf the I.Uniteil States of Aiierica. i j e.t

a il îi Ilij tit!lc illIut.S %uliil I aliV-heli air-
niveul aut. D)uiiîz 'en of uisclussiomi froiîu die t 11111..

thic 1 rcciprocity tmeaty uvakîs* deninuticesl ili) ~
tg) th pre;eit tidiie. tliere hiave licci u ilile.îs
put foi tard. tlîuŽe have lîcuji varlis pIîlamiStîi)inlit -

t hes e i licr ave lcloees rtio aaisi camiîter is-
tii)"IS (uf mulîuît toulullie (lotie, theic haive hcui
seveial propioséals uaile, huit uap tg) thîis dlate nu'
ihave bheia uuable to ge tauily onue u(if m îîsl
ailopteil liy the Uuaiteil States, or to gret ('îe cimiitiui
pro<posai, fromiltliemîî. Now tit- mnatterifis settled.
It is SettId ul i i o îf eleitlie-S-S Llnfl letilte,-

i . 1,for îîy îîwn part. regret dîat. h.is set-
1easit fis,iii stil ai aii h iuitat it is settleil

at ai. Imgc~Uatui,,v~catil lie f>uus.lid p
uuuiciîprofitab.le traule relationls comull lie etdiîl

t'be betweeii thiese two eu.i tiiti'ue.s, nithoîut oum liciii
cetit 'i poiui t' Saciicme too ili lof (Cimlaialîn mia-

terests anxd too immich uof (aîaala ntiouiaain ~. I
aia gléal, liom-ever t1lait frona Uuis tiuule folWard
tIiere nic e i euo lack of ietiuiteiies-s, foi- aîl parmties

1.1au1l ail interestiin Canada mnay niom-kîoîexaus:-tiv
thie lisis tupm m lich aitreaty cait be obtaiuîeil umI

e aumiiot )e ribtajueul.

M.-r. MILLS (Bothiwell). 1I voulîl like tgr aîsk h
1 Ninister whethier the ulepîtaétioua it %%Vaîshiuugtoli
mîale any report to His Excelleuicy (jr tu> thueir

i colleaigues, on their eturui, thuat can lie laîu id fort:jParlianient 1T 1 thumak, $il-, it fis ai very iiiiiisual tlîiag
txo enter into sn*cll a discussion 1)t-lis occasionm. C

Mr. FOS"rER. 'My lion. frienti is the unuuISîma 1

featuire 0o1 this occasionl.

M.MILLS ( lotlîwmell). WVel. Ni. $iae'-
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M1r. FO08TER. lle hon. gentleman shoiuld iot
rise ainid ilterrilpt mlle.

li. SPEAKER. 'he hon. hmîenmber for iothwell
is rising to a point of order.

Nir. M I LLS (Rothwell). I think the ule is. thait
when a iatter of this sort is being discussed, there
shall be soine official relort hail upon ithe Table of
the House as a. basis for discussion. 'The hion.
gentlenau lias referred to nîegotiations that have
taèken place, and no report. whîatever of those nego-
tiiations ihais heen laid hefore Parliaminenît. Ii the
case oft a British .\inister residinig alnoai, the
practice is for hinî' te) mîîake a report of the interview,
that report. is sent I )the Freign ecrettary and is
1bronèlugl lown to 'arliaiment. Now, ir, if the
Covermineut ad>opt the tsual course, inisteul of
sL-mliiiig an agent to select certain iemblers of the

o ).vermnuient'to g) tlieiiselves, it is the business (if
thiose mibeers of the Governmîent. to report to
t lie execîutive healid of the overniment, amd it is the
right o#f Paîli.iieit to have thait report laid hefore
themn. Now, tiere is io snehl report whîatever
1befoure tms. We have io means #f judgiig tof the
stateients maide by' the hon. gent.lemnanîu xeept
whiat l saMys in. the' spee c he ialdressing to the
Hlususe. I say that it is a liglly irregular proceed-
ing, and hefore the lion. gentenan udertook to
iake suc ai state nt to the H ouse lie oughit to

have imade a report to His Excelleucy or to lis
clleaguea, and that report siontul lie otieially hefore
1.he louse.

sir. JoHN TOIPSON. 'I'he lion. gentlemilan
hhas deeared that h is spa:king on a. pie.stin <iof
ornder-.

.\ir. NIILI.LS (lit.hwell). I amî.
Sir .1OH X TN'l'HO.\ P1tN. I submiit wtliher the

lion. genitleamii liais not coimipletelv refuted his ou·n
staternient lby the fact. thait. wheni lie rose the first
thing hle dit was t.o ask a .question of the .lMinister-
of inîanîce- ---

Mr . NI ILL~S ( lithlL) . · So J dlid.
SirJ dl >H N THIO.\ PtON--upîn ich t lbaise

a point o(f order, and lie got. no reply to tiat cies-
t i(n. Nuow. Sir I submithiit to you whether there is
an1y rui-, aiy practice. ay autority of any.des-
crinption whateve whichI restricts a Minister tif
the Criwnî from11 stating tlat whiihll hais t-anspi-ed
MIn ai llission on whih lie hals leei sent by coli-
petent auithority. There is nothing of the kiid. I
suîluîbmit, in thei usages of arnliament : there is abso-
lutely nothinig of the kind in diplonatic usage, or
the praetice which prevails ibetween Ministers and
the Exeutive. If a Minister/of the Crowns makes a
stateinent that is not authorized hy His Excellhey
t.b lie iiade. or whichlihas mit been comumnicated
to him--if it should lhave been conîîununîicated to
imllf-tliat is a latter of responsibility between thie

M inister amnd the head of/ the Execuitive. But it
is the riglt and privilege of every nenher,
wlether lie be a Minister of thle Crown or ai
private mienber of the /House, to give to the
4-ouse tiat infornation'on publie questions whichi
lie possesses, whethuer anybody else has had it coi-
muniated to hiiiii or int.

Mr. LAURIER. The question put by m1y hon.
friend to tie Ministerof Finance has not beeianîswe--
ed, unîless lie imeaints to say'that lie is now naking, in
his speech, a report (f the negotiations which took
place at Waslingtoî. I suhnit that if tie Minister
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witantel to refer in his speech n tithis occasio to
the facts whic lihe i now disclosing, eli shîoulud have
first lail thei before the ouse hi the fori of a
Message.

Mir. PE-\K E1 R.As I understand t.he inat.ter,
I thinuk the statemlient made by.. the NIinister tif
Finance was perfectly in rler. .1 know of noin'110re
opportune time than the delivery of the Budlget, to
deal with these piestions with which the uMiister
of Finance is diealing. He is naking statements as
top the resuilt of tradtle ieugotiatiois betweein thiis

o.vernment and the ,(nveriient of the United
Staîtes, and I knîow tif no ruile tf P1arliamîîReit hait
woulud prevenît hîim fruo n ak ing tiose tatements.

Mr-. FO.''1I-. I t lian k thle lhon.îmeuinber fuir uithlu-
wellfor twthings: C'lie, for givg e even su.' sho4rt-a
period of rest; ;i aw ithe other. for- lus very full
indienatii of hls owun disturbed feelings at ihlis
time. ienier;allv ti heon. meier foi. thwll s
thinstntlig fou- informatinii. but to-dahv lie sceemus to
lie.i full t hathe loes iot repuire furthernfrination.

Se are never too olil to learn, as the sayig goes,
lut i aul foc,-ed to clnde Iow thait miy hlon.
friem i ekitiher to old to learn. oir does not wish
t> lr anym more. I. waîs pîroceeling toî remind
the House, wien I waes mterupted, that we liave
now aquired a deiite.tateiient as t tuhe real basis

un wlic ai treaty with l theUuited States of
Auiinrica was possible. I was i g sig n to iay th-ut
I waS glad that it was settled, althoulh I regretted
thiait. it was settled i that way. loi seeral years
the commerce of tis -. ucoutrv, the loiniîîe-s of the
countrv, andi the prospe-ity of the couuntry. have
ieen affectel by an agitation which eontemlpiated

P a'er giave change in the conmmercial and o lier
Couiitionîs of Canif adlaî. .An aîgitaîtionî îwazs set .il
fout which prmise.1 certain t hings. and hield out
nu roseate laniguage a certai prospect ais the retsuIlt
of what coubl lbe eomplished. and this con-
timial aîgitation, and placing before Ile lieptfle
the ideai otf great. Chaniiges fromi whichî thev
were to) et r-ent. adlvanîtage-s --- whihi iere
impossible tof fultihnent - caninot but liave
hjadul a letimîîenîtal effect uîpon the buiniuîes.s and
p-ogress if the 1 uur. I an glad for .this
rcason thait this is no- settlel, and iait. Candins
cain iow turn their faces to the future wital
definite idea of what they have to do fo- themiselves
aid wha.t they miay expect fron those wio live
close lieside us. For iily own part I am not ait all
afraid to face the futiiure, and to eniouniter- what it
has in store foi- us ais to the developmnent and pro-
gress of Canada. If the Caniaduliaii farimer is to be
debarred iii great pIart fromi a market in the United
States foi his products. which market at. the belst

i s partal, sectional an variale, he willi ait least.
I have this satisfaction, that umider due aid adleqîuaîte
ip potection lie will not be exposed to the great and
ialngerous competition, in the produlets of this
country, fron the great western country of the
United States. He cnn prepare limînself to finl a
iaîrket for is waires in other coutntries where
they get more favourable eiltI-nmice, and lie caui
especially prepare himîîself to. enter fully upon
that almtuost inexhuLstible market which « awaits
iimi for all bis p-roduets in Great Britain, our

nmot-her land. Ii that country, alreaily, by force
of good quîality and by prudence in selection,
his apples, his eheese, his wheat, his cattle, his
.iacon and han, find large and constantly iienreas-
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ing markets, ai 1 have to-ldv secureI a permanent
place in the market. anid practically vertop all
colpetitioi. Andmihat. lias been done for thiese
in the Iritislh market, bv the Saine carefil selee-
tion. and the saine force of quitality, ean be loue
for t e beans, the harley, tht !oats, the lamîbs, the
butter, the poultry. the eggs and all the other
great prodlucts that the faimer in this couintry
rais, andi of whici (reat lritain takes large
and increasing qtitties. If the Canadian manu-
facturer cannot have a fair elntrauce lito the ,mar-
kets ot the United States, where lie would, of
course. lleet ( withi stroig emaupetition front the
aecnadat ions of skilIl and capital that are tiere,
le can. at least. initier the shielter of a proper
protetion. supply tlie great. and growig houte
muarket for aufactures. aid withi a stability
ensuililreid ait lmiutie. hie can puhi s l wares into>
t hcose Counît ries whîere thbey tind entrance on
m're favinî-blde terns. I was speaking, Sir. a
1lb1omient ago as to tlie 'nugll' ish market ii connîîection
w ith tilt! farim productui 4JS of this ucoumtry. i have
lhere a talble. iii wihicl I give tihe fiuires
ini roun nl biuuuuuers. no4t goi it particulars, and I
tintd reat Bu'itain in 1891 imliporteti for consiîny-
tiin in that couitrv. in qualtity. as foIllows:--

~aconu. 380<NN),(M1(> libs. :sait beef. 27,(XM).IMM lbs.:
fre.sl beef. 224, M>,NMilbs.: hais. 35(),4NMilbs.
muut tIl. i M >.4MM> lbs. pork. 40,0M),<HM) lbs.
butter, 24>.MM ,(MM lb-.: chîeese. 2:0, ((M),(M) Ibs.
eggs. IhMi,0<MJN). idoz.: apples, :,MKMw> bbls.
potatoes. 1i4tM),<M) lbs. : and ii in valuie. poultry,

82,tM>.ital: weat.814,NMM>.fx>: whîeat flour.~50),-
tMK..XNM: barey.29. MM.(M M>: oats,21,(M),Wk; peas.
S4.51 N),4 MM>: b eansi, (i.(Mf ,AM). Thiere. M r. Speaker,
is a imlarket wliclb is easily reacitei. and possesses
the feature tof stable pernmnenee in that it is
subject to th 1e m1iniiumm of lomie comîîpetition,
of varia tinil aui. Ilhietuatiol in the way of
tarit f minpo.sts pluat upon i t froim nie year to the
otthier. a inarket made up iargely froa the nion-
producing classes. in these respects, vio are con-
stanîtly at work in tie hives of busy industrv
alnd are continiually allingon this mtl aid otler
couljitries like situated for foot supplies, to makei
tlhat muscle. lbrawni and sinew with which tliey do
the mîîanufactîurinug for so large a portion tif the
world. We have iii that country, Iesides, a dis-
criminating umarket. wlere the best wares are
quiicklytakenl at the best prices. and wbere the
material iii goods or moiey is always at aud to
pay for that wlich t.hey purelase. So, Sir, I say
we' muay face towards the old coutry. ail for ouur
variel produets. exploit those markets wshici are
surî*e to prove proitalîle froi their constant., and,
indeed, growing dimands. And it nay alsol he
that, in the near ftture. coiisidering this war of
tarifis, wiiclb is takinîg place the wide world
over, considiering the discriminîating benefits
whiihi are given by somie couitries anid deunied
by others, it may be worth the careful and
thougitful attention of the ( overnimuent. as to,
whetier or not the tiie is not approaching, if it is
not near at band, whien it will become the dity of
this Governent to liold out the iand of help to
those that help us, to repay favour with favour andil
interest with interest, an 1 to give the best treat-
ment in our iarkets t tliose couiitries which
afford to us the best treatment iii their markets.

Sir RICHA t) ( CARTWRI(; H T. M r. Speaker,
aim sure that if the Minister of Finance has aiy

Mr. FowirI:n

sentiment of gratitde in iii., hie oiglit to be ex-
treiely grateful tg) mIle persoially fo- the opportu-
nlity that I aftorlel hîimi of lelivering himuself of
those very patriotict aid glowinug sentiments inà
whicl lie induliged a little while ago. i regret for
his sake, nîot fort .mine. he did not see fit to read to
the flouse the wlhole of the letter untler iy unamne
and signature which ;appeared ii tlhe London
Ercouon.4, of 13tii Febr*îuary, because thenî, like thie
faldt. creatture of hîakespeare, is speecli wuld
have resembuletd the toadt. whuli. tîhouigh ugly
and veunoious, lai a preci' îus jewel in its

I heti. int, ats hie would not d o so. atil as irnuy
uiII>dest.y forbids liy doilig it. I ea fi nlytl call the
attention of the House tg> thiat let ter,. every
Ssyllable of wshîicli i1standuI by, as I îitended to starli
hy it whien I cauttsed it to Le publishîed in itht
J'Econom/ iii reply to tlie foui slaners i tlie
libeerail paitrty which the subsidizel p iss if tle
ihon. getlenuana ad hutilais paid agents, ir our precios
Highi( Conunlissin tand his gang lil been daily cir-
cuilatinîg t.io tthe letriment of ail thiose in t hais
coUutiry who tdesire the r'eal prosperity and ;til-
Svauntage of the people of Canada. Witi respect
to the first part (f the hon. gentlemans
speech, that is to say, his tint;uucial statellent. h
have no partictulair o Ibjection îto ma1;ke to it. Thai
part of it wais mutîîlded ver'y muuuch tonI tle
hles of the Q(,ueenî's Speecl ideliieel by H i E el -
leicy at the ope)inl(îg of this Parliaiunnt : it didi nt.
tell us aivtlhing that was ew, and it olittett; aIl
refer'eice to a great uici'ber of înatters whîici,
at this moment, are.· thlink, leserving of the most.
serious attention of the people. Thie lion. gentle-
man gai-e us lif a izen ucolns of Estimates.
half a tdozen columnîts of t lie Public Accoiuits. lalf a
dozen coliuîun'sof the Trade and Navigation eptorît.
So far as his stateeuent went, hue was, like stle(of
his predecessors tf old. extremely careful witha
respect to dealing with miinît., anise ati cuncanllinu,
buit omlaittedl all reference to thotse weigh y and
more important miatters whicb. on the present

ccasion. mighit well have engaged the attentioni of
Sle M itister' oif uFinance tf tits country. I thiik
we huai a. ritglit t. expect somllethiig bietter oi the

present occasion fromuu the hon. M inister. Thiis isot
an ordiuary occasion. This is tne first opportuity
w'e have lia.! since our last great decennial stock-tak-
ing of testing, in the oilyauid the bestway iii which it
can le tested, the real effects of the policy of wvhich
that lion. gentleman has been for years the expoin-
ent in Parliament. Sir, facts have been laid before
tiis House, facts are containied in thiese tdocu-
mentis under ny lhand, wvhîîeii h igit wel l have
startIed the iuost callous. whiclh iiglit well
lave aliarmited the iost stupid man in Canathi.
And, Sir, in face of these facts, what do we findi o
the part of the ion. gentleman and his colleagues
Ve fini a long array of figures avlint.vg no bearinîg

ati all oui the more imuîportant points at issue : we
find fations and silly assertions of prosperity.

which-if there le one particle of truth iii the
stateieits made fromn year to year by the lhon.
gentleman i his colleagues, and which are cou-
tained in the documents laid on the Table of this
House by their order-show the resuîlt to be tlhat the

-1condition of things in Canada is such as huas not been
i paralleled for at least fifty, if not me lhndred

years, in any Englisli coniuuity ihaving tie like
opportunîities whielh wepossessed. To ws'hîoim tloes le
make these statements of prosperity'? He makes
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tlei to the people of Cantada. whomi his own de-
tailud records show, as I have proved again and
again, to have lost at least( one million anl a
hlIf of their population vithin the course of the
las't ten years. He inakes thet to the people of'
this Dominion, whose representatives now aiound
me kiow, that iii all but a few favoured localities
the value of their property lias been imiiiiishing
for the last dozen years byleaps amti haon ulnds.
'erplias of all mien. this hnnul. gentleiman, is thej
e tittest nant iii the Hoise to stand up alnd

make these assertions here. because lie represenits
a pr'vuince which lias suffereil moie--as these very
rueorls sh>w- -thiroutgh the resuits of his foolish
(.1il wicked i policy. thanu any other iprovince in the
1 iiminion : aud because. by a curious coibination
of facts. the ileiitical coistituiency of Qiueen's
which tlhat lion. geuntleimai represets

Sojme h n. M ENI BERS. Kings.
Sir RR'CHARD CARTWRI;H'T--Kingis it -

t he ilential C tîtueniev wliicl lie represents has
t lie worst reco>rd i of aiv of the fifteenl subdivisionîs
pf New Brunswick to present to the people. Those
verv facts that I have allujded to muglht themselves

tg ilave tahilit the hon. rentleosai to have spoken
in a 1iuure mniOdest toile oil the preste.it occasion. t1
turîn. IiMr. Sple-ker, to the records ir ny lhand. and
I tinid that in the 'rovince (if New Wuunswick, vitli
a total population of 321,231 souil!, the results of
his poliev is shown in the fact that iii the coise of
t he last lncade New Brunîswick lias exactly increas-
edil 61 soulls. New irunpswick, wiîth~a opiLation of
.sixty tlhouîsal families. more or less. with a total
at ria lot far .short of 20,tMM).4M(M) acres, las

uaiied til ,stbls in tela years. and his own sarticuîlar
coîst ittuenley, to which I alludeil, having begi ten
yeais ago w ith a population of 14,017, being entitl-
edt to iatuîîral iicrease of about 3,5 M). whiclh otugit
to have give i ut a population of 17,521. comtes out

. i-the hon. linister of Finance's ownu conu-
stitueny---with a ppulatLion of 12,152. showinig a
to'utal loss, puttinig together the positive loss alnd
the natuiral increase, of 5,36! souls on a population
gof 1*2.152.

Mrli. FOSTE R. W hat cons-.tituiency is Oithat'f
Sir RICH AI{l R AR.T W RHT. Thiat is your

own coistituency of Kinug's. or whiclever it is.

Mr. FOSTER. Look at it again: vou had better
revise your fgures.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I have given
ny figures. \\hicli of my tigures is it that you1

deny~ T

Mr. FOST'R. Tolise thtat you have read, in

. Air R ICHARI) CARTWRI('.HT. I will rive I
.Vu the tine and lopportunity now, and here, of
refuitinîg themli if you can.

Mi. SPEAKER. Au experienced parliamient-
ariain like ny hon. friend knows that le mîîust.
address the Chair.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. I stand cor-
rected, Sir, but I think you imight also remuark to
mnv hon. friend opposite, that no imember of Parlia-
ient in is position is well advised or iii order iii
interrupting another iîeînher whîen lie is speaking.

Mr. FOSTER. I admit that. but I hated to see
you'î go wvronîg.
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Sir RICH AR) CARTWRI(1HT. lik console.,
.1 have lot goe wrolg. 'hie hon. gentleman's
commisioners of census inay possibly have gole
wroig, and I ani not responsible for the acciracv
of their figures, but thiese figures whuich I huave jist
given to the Ho 'use are thiei exact al literal figures
taken friomii the ceisuîs rettunis laid mn the Table of
Parliament b hion. gentlemen1 oppsite. I repeat.
NI r. Speaker, thiat if thie ;uveriiiiient records le true
--- and le it reiemîuberedl hie las nIo reasoi to doutim t
thei -- these records show that duinig the last te
yearsd uring whuichi tlielim.gentl audhisfriends
hiave ministered the iveriit of (Caiala. the
total loss of population albnost equals ne lim ii
threeof our present population. taking as correct
the stateinent thuat t he 9 ;overmnent brough t Il M .4 N M I
iunilraiits tg? settle in Caîuila. I call tlie attention

of tlie Hoise to thie c<bliitionsi udillert wvhichi thiis
uu'onstrous loss lias takei place. liait sic a lss
ocurred in aîu ol countirv. a thîickly-populatel
coiitry. even sic a com t y io wise statesmiianu
W-ouldt lave passed i t wvith initierece, bit, Mir.
Speaker. it lias octurr ini ( alaita., a co
whiei con tais ail aist iîiiiitei area of ah-
solutely v n soil, tep ieter tt
at thisdav is uitterly uno10ccuîpiel. whiîchi is
of sistaînîîung niot thie nuilhiii aii a half thiat we
liave Iost. buit is abuniîidaitly capable1 of sustainuing.

1t4er a w ise an hon luîest ;(oveniiici t. teln t ules.
twelve tiuies. fifteei tiites. ave. twvenîty tilies ouur
present population. here is harily a single pro-
vmeCe it tins h )oinuioi. as i sain, ni which with a

-ivse and honest ( overînent, it wub nt hie
possible to fin jrospeu ous aid protitalble eniluy-
ment. for aIl tiis nilionid a lialf of people whomîî
the ( overnment have driven away. More t lial thuat.
Not imiercly have we anîî adîlnost unumiiitel area tio
ieveh>.' hut we have. hesies, exposed the older.

prv imees n t-lis couniiuutuuityv to albinost unîexamiuplet
sacritices, ald we have iicurredî a mîost eiormlauous
expendutiture, whiieb can ly properly bie iietsired
by himuuilreds of iullions of dollars, for tie purpose of
developi g ) i tie settlemuîeiit of the cunty. ('eat as
thîe luss iii quaitity has heenî. thuere is not a uai lit
t lis luouse* wluo las paid tl slighitest atteiitibiln t o
the character of t he exodus whieb has been going oi
for- so many yea rs, whoido.s not ku.w thIat the loss ii
quanitity is far indeed fromu heinîg the true mîleai.aire
of the loss the people of Canada lias sustainuel. Sir,
it. is not the dregs or the refuse of our people
tliat are going frmi us : it is the very Choice anud
tlower of our population. An enoirous percentage
of this emigration which I deplore is composed of
men betwt%-eeniu twenty anid forty years of age : meu
in tlie.eiry prime ai vigour of life, and I believe
that it is to-day calculated by Amercanstatisticis
thiat there are iore ,few Brunîswick ers and more
Nova Scotians. h'etw-eeii the aiges I have m uentioied,
to Le found im n assacusetts and the sister
New England states thian remnain in the provices
which the lion. gentleman aud lhis colleagues r1epre-
seit. Under these circumstances, we have a righît
to expeet one of t.w) tliigs fron thue hon. gentle-
manl. We have a riglit to expect an explanation of
how tliese things have come about, or we have a
riglit to expect a confession that luis policy and the
policy of his colleagues has beei, as we have all
along contended from first to last, a failure uind a
fram . Sir, I pause to examine the wretched sub-
terfuges whichi the subsidized press of the Govern-
ment, anîd mîemhers of the Govermneit thenselves
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n1 variiusoeesions1 haivehl recourse to for the puri-
pose of diminishing the weight of the facits whicl
t liey wIere compelled tg) place before the country.
First of all. I iote that i ahl ost ail the ccasions
I wihi1ich tlhey alhie toI tiis site f t hins, their

chief plea is tihis. tlat. in somie iisignîitica lit corners
of the Unitel States, wlere the soil is less fertile.
andit1 fron wilicl finmanly reasoiis the people for a
long time back lave b Deuiin the liabit if inigrating.
to soie other parts of the Ulited States a solle-
whait similar state1 of thIiinîgs prevails toi that whicl
exists in Caîînola. Sir. if that. were trille, t lire is
t is essentil difference tetween the t wo cdititolnas
4f tlingus 'l'l e citizen4 of e t he Ulnited States whiîo1
higrates from oine state to aloth'ler still relinails a
citizen o(f t ie United States lie loes inot frswear
his aillegian lce ior seek shmelter unider a fo'reigni tla.
buit coitiimes tg swell t ie resources and to» increase
th e Ja.pIlatin >1o ef the Uited States. Ebuit howim* is1
it with us *.We all kio>w very well thait only the
sinîiallcst. tragmzient t(if the population we lse: tids
its way frMie oe part of Camalla to < another part of
Canuhala. We kinow that the policv of li>. gentle-
inen î>J(Opposite as resulted in this, that tiuring the

last tel yeans tley have drivenî into exile fa r mîore
tian a million ojf the best citizens,, of Her Majest.
IbDit. Mr. peaker, the statement whiclh thiese hioi.
g'entlemen iae imilethat.thng aie the saIIci in
the United h States, is lot hy any means a truthlfuil
statceet of the faicts. It. mîîay be true as regaîrdls
Vermlont, Mainle or New Hamip'slii re: but as regarlds
that greatgroupof states whiclh adjinCanathi,andi
whiebi are substantiaîlly in the saine position astana-
da, there is nut ai particle orl vestige of truîtl in the 
statement. Sir. I w ill take the case oîf Massaclit
setts :i will take the case of New York : i will1
take îthe case of Pennsylvania. hio, Michigan and
North Dakota: anti i ilvite lhon.. gentlemnen iin this
House, as well as all Canadians wh care to ascer-
tain the real facts o4f the case, t(o ciIipare the factsj
recorded in the last censis >of the Unitel Stutes
with te allegations si freely made ly these hon.
geintlemien. I i1881) assachusetts had a total popil-
1.ition of 1,7 5,0(M>: in 1890 this lhad risen to 2,238,-
(MM). Ini thie corresponding tenl years the population i
i the tive ohler provinces o tCanada liad risen
exactly 325,0(m), oni ai. popuilaitioii of over 4,(000M0.
So that. it is plain that Massachusetts, with a little
less thaniî lalf of our population, gained 50 per cent i
imore titan all the ive older provincis .of Canad la,
and very nearly three tiies as iiuîchi as ouîr Own j
magnificent Province of Ontario, which po>ssesses

far greater liatiu ral resoirces aid far greater oppor-g
tinities of absorLing a larger population than Mas-1
sacliusetts can possibly show. I turn to the State1
of New York, aind I ti tliat. in 1880 it had a popu-i
lation of5,i82000,which in ten years had swollen to
5,997,(iti, being an increase of'915,0 0, very nearlyi
treble the mcrease of ouir older provinces on very
muich the sane population. i take the case of1
Pensylvania, whicli in the tenl years iiicreased in
po)pulation fromi 4,282(N10 to 5,258,000). Now, the1
population of Pennsylaia is aliiost, itlentically1
the samne as that of Canada :aind yet in 1891 it liad1
imcreased by 976,M, or treble the increase in the(
population of all our o1ilder provinces, and double1
the total increase of all Canada put togethier. Olie
increased front 3,198,0(M) in 1881, to 3,672,(N) in t
1891, a gain of 474,0M.. Mlichigani, beginin uùg with1
1,636,f(.), increased to 0 2,93,0.heinig a gain of
457,0. North iDakota, lbeginninug with 36,10 M,t

Sir Ritenanor (C.utrwtuuîr.

reaclhied 182,00X), being a gain f 146,IMN). I have
called attention to these facts, in order to show 1w
baseless is the allegaution made bly tiese lion. gn-
tIenien and their frids that we liedil not cicenl
oirselves with t.e facts stateti lbecauise, whei all is
satid ald donle, we are growinîg in popifulation in the
samieratio as themore important states f the United
States. Take those states adjoining Canadai ti
(Me whit better thmluaîîîir clhief provinces. and c m-

pare the results: aali tihein judge for yi uself
wlictlicr orniot I aumi jiustitied ii saîying talint
it is imptssible to show onmihiis c.uîîtii ai
fair parallel for.t i failur lie t <,h icrease t ihe
population ef thle country which îmarks our
case in Onitario aiu in Caadai at large. Then,
Sir. they liave a seeonid pIle, whicli is well
wth attention. That plea las refernce to al certai
well k pvn peciliarity of îimodernî life. Theyle urge
tlat they are lot tt iblale becase for mini. y s
back tihere lais beii a ufrtuati tedcicyt 'n
the part of a large numberîofmil tur petple, in ciln11t01n
with m1any ii the Uiitel States and in EniglanI t
desert the ctalmtrv for the cities. \\ ell. Sir, i 'ut if
their own imittlhs tliese men are cnde d. If
that teidenlcy dos exist as nie of tlhe ina-ked -i
featres tf t lie prselnt epoidi theun ben aul
doubt it would Ihave been tlte<ity (of w isead

prudent staîtesien tot bave eneavoured as fart ais
they could to cheek that whicli has become a vry
mischievous tenildency, or, at the very leaist, nit t
have wilfuîlly andii delibuerately legislated ini such a
way as to inecrease it.. Sir, the policy otf this
(Govermîînent lias bein in e very shape and way. fromn
first to last, deliberaîtely to injure tlie agicltural
classes. andut delaierately to increase ihea very
teidelecy f which tliy comtplai n as springing fri
ai calise wic they are aimble to contrl. I am,
hIowever. bouid to say that the case is nit., aifter al.
<i ite as had ais the 4overuîimnmenit's records milsaike eut.
I have nuever Ielieveti as I liave staîteil over ;iid tve
ain in thiis louse, that the statemenuits so ldly
puarad.ediof thecsuccessof this<tGvernmuîentinîlbringin'g
iiimimigranits to Canada had the smallesti ftm1aatinii
in fact. I never believed that there were 47N,0<
inunigrants inI 1881, I12,ix) in 1882, 133.000 in
1883. 103,(MM) in 1884, or S8,4MM) in the whole
space of teli yeairs ; atid inake the ovennt a
present of tis explanation-whch us good s faur
as it goes, iiasiiichi as, if iy view is correct, it
diminishes to a consierable extent. the apparet
latinentaible exodus of our people from Canada
that for the last. tel years the enttire of the reports
of the Agriculture Departient have been nit
ilmerely erroeouts, but little better than ai tdelibleraîte
fraiti- that none of these immigrants, o only the
iîerest fraction of theim, ever camie tithis couiutryv.
My own belief is that when we obtail propei
re)OIts showiig the lirthplaces tuf the various
inhabitants of Canada, we shatll ind that s( fai n

from nearly 900,(H iinuiiigrants lhauvinig settiei lin
titis country, problably not 25 per cent, very pos-
sibly not 1f per cent of all those who were brouglit
here, and who have been paid for at the cost tif
tie people of this country. hiave remltained iu
Catiada, and therefore thiat the position is reallv
less evil, less inischievous. than the Goverminent
recorIs woultl indicate. If they chboose to assne
that explanation, that their officers and colfleagues
have been guilty if errors, whici, unider thie
ecircuistances, a'pproach to deliberate frauliis,
tliey aire welcomîe toi take it aiitnmake thie best of
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it. Lookiig o'ver thge expelniture of iiLiy
~. ,7,fNMI for iullîîîgratioll pill']Mses sille I4SI,

iill bîdlltl to say' thlt liyopillion is litw, lid
al-ays as beei. that a great proportion of that siin
was never ex pended for proper innnmigrationt ppses

at ail,b]luit went to forim a part of tlie vast corruin
finid b 'y virtue of which. anid wlih aloe,l hon.

gDentlemn oppoisite hold their seats. Nevertheless.
iiaking all possibl'lile iltinct s, there is dlit)loibt.
tlat the condition is imîost grave. If youî cihoose to
anîalyze tihe returns w hiie have been laid before us,

shîowing the Condiriinof theiral districts of an-
lda. yuilml tieil a state of tliiii whie desnrved

at least p luention at the lhanulds of the Iliis-
t ei of Finance. I take these provices iii rotation,

aud tiiii that in Prince Edward slad, out f tihree
subdivisins foir censs ppe two large sub-

divisins show iot nly a ,s of the while iaturial
iiciease but a cobsiderabtle, ab ute aliii positive
loss.i and the irellaining oe shws a positive iiei'ase

very fI- iheoi mthi neatl ural ilicrease of births and
d't ls. W he I come t. New Briiiswick .1 find tiat

Out of tiften subdivisins, eigiht show a 1positive
l1ss ai seven showt' fair below the natuiral iicitease.

lin Nova Scotia, n less thaI eiglt subdivisions
sh11w a. positive loss. in1e are below the naturald

icreae and ome oinly, out f lthe whlde eighîtcei
r iiieteen, shows a iicirease. Ili ( itario we

tiil thirty-iniiie subdivisions show a positive loss.
forty -t wo are aliiost stati.oiary or are below the
latiural incr a, aid out of the whole ninety-foi
o'r ineiii-ty-tiv e. tliirteei alone -ahnost ail of theiîî

it i's-- sho'w soe ineiatse. In Quebee there are
t went.y-seven subdivisins shwing a positive lo'ss
o'f population. there are thity-two wlicli ae
stat îoiomî.Iy or below the natural; ice9s, and tive
<sniy cailbe foudti welici sow an iilrease eqjual to)
thie niaîtitral inîcrease. Ni)w, yoN will leinii beriilu t ihat
ii ail these cases, I alli supposing thatot lie
single liiralinlit hias ei addei to tl t ppula t ioni.
I a;in sipposing that of ail these MMMNI t< wholni
I liave aliîluded, liot onle lias settled i n any of

t le other parts of this <Cointry. I aial just silliply
statiig the case as exhibited iii the ceisus :Li

lo<oking to the natural incriease aloiie. If aiy cii-

siderable inigiiiration cane inito thie>se provinces, i
tiel lito toulbt the loss of miur iatiral population

would be even larger tlai I chose to put it down.
Ibit, as it i. thease is hadl 5 enol îugh. Supposing
the inaturial ilicrease in Prince Edward Island liai

1 beeii eq ual to that f foriier ears, we have a deadl
losSs in tlhat province of aiblit 27.xx>sîuls in New

rîunswick, we 'would hiave a loss of 80,tM):. in
Nova Scotia. a loss of 10>,(MM, calculated on the

4ord'iniary perceitage of iatîural ilncease. in oiur
Province of Ontario, we tind ouiselves conîfrontel
with a loss of :3M),40); in Quebce we are con-
frontel with a loss of 230,o(M>. while, if yoii comle
to partictuhr constit.ueuncies, we find, in the case of
the great County of Huron, a loss of 26,00) souls
oU a population of 58,0 ; we find iin ('ey a loQs
o)f 15,000, on a 1population of 76,00(0>: we find in
Ilruce a loss of I,614M, on a population of 64,(N)

we tind in the Coity of Oxford a loss of 13,000,i
"In at population of 4,(0)0 ; in Wellington, a loss 1
of 25,n00, on a population of 72,(M); in Norfolk,1
a loss of 12,0(10, on a population of 37,0(0); ii
Perth, a Ioss of 14,(XX), nu a population of 46,1.MM); inI
furu ridings of Middlesex, a lossof 27,0X) on 103,100; i

andîl I an very sorry inideed to say that there aire
imay ridings in whiich the case is conusiielralbly
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wors., Ibutliwith lthe detalils ()f which I dif)lntfeel it
uiecessitry to trolille the liuse ait tlis iomilit.

ow,t hler cail l>e li( o l it whatever t alivl nilli
iwho will take the t iriuble to stuiy the recrds f

Our enus, tliat is the casc of Ncw irunswick. Nio'va
Scotiai aidl Prince Eslhvard Island ouDir Province às of
On)taioannd(uebeseetheirwnifaterellected. Allow
thtis policy o-f issolation, of excessive taxation. to go
on to its legitiute edl. a tibefore we are tei

years older tl s of us wlo survive will see i ihita-
rio allil Qelt'he i tie saille retrogale t."aiilitiolî ini

wIliilc i al solr\v to see t' e Nlaitii iit. i r"villies
no4)w place'd. Bult it a a ll appears to have n 114sort t

wegtwhattever mn the Ihon. ",enlleinian oqpoie
N 1 , I say thIliai.t luis is the d41irect r'e'silt, th e plain,
ine'vitaIle, direct resuilt of te t. policy which has
directei tie 1 at 4Ii ef e Gvern-ii f'r t he past
foîrtveeil y'ear's. I sa\, Siî. tilai thîel e is lii test oft

the real prcerezs allaend ivaleiliciellt t a ofil oillit'y
like Ours 'whib caln compare for on1e ieiment with
the test applived ly thi1 gswth of ipulatiii. ails
whiein we see seh rshs as tlse I bave jIst
depictel tak iig place ini a o.ntr' lke ihi.s.
wit h sich îunhliiiitel eso·ces aul i calacities fou'

enploying a largei p ulatini thlîose facts ailole
Co'tltlenmll. as notlin elsetssily coutld the policy
whih las bli oughlt ahout t hese rsults. I have
niever' doubiited that we colîulit tes1 a insst eri osî
bluinder whnwe wre iiihlcel. chiefl1) b'y the
exaiulîpleof t he United States.t s apply t.o( 'unila hea u

policy whici' hprevailel thiere, cchietly lh bIugiht abilot ' ,
ais ev'yone knws, by tlie tfinaicial exigencies aris-

ing fromî tii 'civil war.- J hae niever for ne moient
pretend.led hiliat I thighit pthe ltyle()ttieUlited
States coinuiitte Ither than a v'y great blude.
iidieed whein thev coilmittei tlinpselves ta policy
of protection. I blieve, if they haild the wisdoin to
aillire t' t hie'vircarlierh lit of policy. thiey w'oul le

tbry far uore formidable competitors foi t.
iauifact ures of the world tlha they are I but, at

the sainle tinte, I have always a<nlitted that. tliee
were cicmtacscnnce ith the Unlitedi
States whichi reluler'ed it pssile ai probable
tlat the experiluent of protection mighit. be tried
there withi less inîijuiry to the lpesopsle thiai ini liiabiost
aliv ostlh.r couinti we cai iimagie. These cni
tiouis are the exaict o)pposite of thiose wlich prevail
ins Caniada to-lay 3'. Every'thinîg hiere tends to iag-
nlify aidi increase the mîisclief f a pirotective policy
juist ais eerC'ything ini the' Unitedl States tUe-Is to

miimiiuise andi iiinish it. W\hiat is oir position
Everyi i hiiuan eing knows that the prolucts of

our various provinles are substantially siihtlie
oie to the other. Everyonei knows tie varions

provinces liavet sustantialy ei sne cliiaite, arie
inliabited, to all intents a und piurpose.s, Ly people
iaving the sie wants. Everyne knsws thait the
interprovinieial trade we have strivel so hliard to
encourage aiong themn is, through so fault of the
people but from the geographical lecessities of
their' position, uprofitable, costly andi ditticult,
compared witlh ie trade they could carry 'on ini
ot.her quarters. Everyone knows that our market in
itself is snali, and that that market is really simailler
than it seems to be. by reason of those very geogria-
phical ditficuilties which muake iitercourse am.uuong the
severialproviiees unprofitahle. Now, if you tiuin
to the United-States, what. do youî find Voit fuind
t hat practically they are a wor'ld aiong them-
selves, possessing alhuno.st every imaginable variety
of cinate and alnost every imaginable variety of
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proiuct it oni. a liou
1 îi tiihktl wh1aîlt jerlaps is imore

iumiportanlit. thiat aiionlg tlhe forty Nlattiois woltb
lay be sai tg )composeI thlatI Reubli., tlere is to-
day the most pwerfect free tiuale which ever sub-
sistedl betw%îeeit aiiyt e41iital îiuiîber tf people ll tle
worl, and i w ld Le far truer. it a fair account
were givei. toî claimjîn the Uniteil States as a
prooîîif 4of tlt, enîormutous b1ieniefits wlich actrne
to a 'mntry like tiat frim perfect free trale
iîîulotl a graîîT î nîiiîllber otf conmiiiillities exten(linig
frtîinî ocean ito iecili.;i1141 ver îlearly froinî the tropics
to tbhe A ret ic Sa t la to claim it as an examiiple of
the .enetits ofjprotection. It is aliteraltrth, though
perhamps it ma.-y seem a prado to Statte iCt tt suchl
are t he narral Ilieltages uf t he Uniteil States t lhat
t biey miugh t ad opt an ab soluitely pibiilitoiry tatriffandit
it wolil d(It thei initinitelv les <nage thu ; a
huliderate i iotective tarif woul d ini a Colutry
like this. (.)f couirse. these staLtieiimet lelonbiig tg
th e A Il C uf political econmy, luit to judge hy
t lit litterianuces tlat we hie t ou the othuer side. to
jlitge byh% tlie articles whicl appear li t le subsidize

ess of lhin. gentlemein ppsite. anl to judge by
ilhi spe!eches tif Aliniisters themiuselv~es, thiese fa.cts
have nev occurrd ti t )heir minds. thouiigh they
actuîally o to tht very bottioin tif the qujiestioi as
to' wlether it is wise or 1p11iolent fir Caniada to con-
leii it.self to a iolicy of proteetion anld practical
isolti n t il. I was lot Sorry to hiear thle ho. geitle-
um throw ) lse cnsiderabtliscrelit upni his i

past prolttec*tion)Iist policy. Thle lhmn. gentleman, f
supen in a tit tf canedotir. intimatetd that perhaps
the tilie liad Itoe t. i b reak Edown soeiie of those
protective barriers aid to ahinit. British good on
comparatively uil terms tocompete with Can-
aim umanufacturs. W sirec tEl chierishi aytli
gen iof grace. htwever sall o slight., Mid, if
tle hon. teitlemianti will brinig l'dnil a poiicy tou
redce the taxes on ritish , goods uand to exteild to
liritish muanumfactlirers the same privileges and riglits
whichi the British tgoverimilieit and people afford
to mur iproductions going into their markets, I alt
slu. I speak the sentilieits of ail iîy hon. friends
when I say thyat we will support hui in jpiassiig
thlat over the opposition of thie Caadian imamuifac-
tiers. Wle hiatve no objection to free trade witi
aulI the world, if thIe tlinîg he feasilble or practical-
Ile. For iy own part, I do no*t .see that at tlhis
miîomuîentI the thing is qtuite as feasilde as I would
-desire il to be, and i aLi Certain tlat perfect free
traie with the United States. perfect free trade
and free interchange witlh the United States, is of
more value to the people of Canada than free trade
with all the rest of the world, with the Uunited
Staites left out. llut. whether you have free trade
with all the ovrld or whiethier youi have continental
free traite witli the people of this continent with
whomiî we are geograiphically connectei, we have
n) o.jectin. lut what we contend, and always
haiitve eoiteniled, is that your preselt policy, wlich
is ieither continental free trade nor free trade in
any shape or fori, your present policy of isolation
aiid excessive taLxation is. and lias been proved to
lbe, the very wonst policy for the settleument and
levelopmnent of Canada that any overnment ever

cominiitted itself to, and I say again that the Ceuss
ret u ns fron which I have qiuoted afford the most
aLiIple and unaswerable argument in support of
my position. Now, these three facts stand out
very clearly at this present moment, althoughl the
hon. genflemnîu does not ehîoose to admit. theum.

Sir RuuenaRin (.urvrximer.

First of ail. it is clear and plainî thtat Canada lhas
stistainedi an absolutely unparalleled loss of poîpu-
lation in spite of the most prodigiou s and

the most prodigious efforts which have Ibeeni made
to ret-ain. lier peopleli here. In the second place it
is clear-let the hon. gentleman cavil at my
ftigures as lie mav --that îCanla is to-day sblject
to an enormous burdent of taxation, if vou take the
actul taxation ailulot simply the nominal taxa-
tion, if you take not simply the taxation whicl is
paid into the public treasury, but if you take the
taxation as it really is -one moiety for the so-calledl
needs of (overnmiiienît and the ot lier moiety which is
imliposed bly the Goverinment te) pay their pay-
masters, the protected mîîanuîîfactuiring- interests :
and<l I mîîay aldd tiat, gnre as these luthenls arc.
tliey Live beeni. lespite ail the hon. gentlemant
may say, enrmously icreasei withinî the past
yeai ori o Iby reasi of teic -operation of ttis s0-
called .\cKinley tariff' and the taxation recently
iilposed by the United States. viti lthis fiirtther
grave diticulty i our way, thîat ti s t ax
falls with excessive weiglt on a class of the

opUlationl already overbiuriiene i, becalse I aln sure
I need ot waste av time ii atteilpti!g t) shw
that the taxatioi iiiflicted by the lMKinley tm-i
falls almost w holly iupoli the slotillers Eof tle
aigrictultural popuildtioi froiu onlie ent of the Dioe1 iiiin-
il to the other. Well, um:der these cirecîumstances.

it is not imucli to le woudered at tliat the liin.
gfentleman is obligel to staniîl up tEo-lay andil to
make public Confession of the utter failuie on tlih
part of the.Gvernment ail limself tii redieemîî anly
ne of those promises witlh wlhichl tlhev have beei
deluding the Hfouse and the coutry for si) many
years. Thie h1(onl. geintleian lias tolhl ,ls unilistak -
ablv and clearly tlat lie anil s coleages liavu
uitterly failel in their iegotiat.iouis for recipity.
He cannot deny--he ivilli ardly atteim pt to deny-
that he lias utterly failed in the pIedges aw.1 promises
lie malde that lie wouhiotl retaiii our poinn pulatioinii this
cointry, and it is at leaist eplally clear that the
hon. gentleman lias likewise failei utterly it* ail
his atteimpts to ,proivile a himlite market for the pro-
ductsof the people. All of these three thinigs their
policy depeneit upon, ail of theml !were esseltial if
their policy was to sniceed att all.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker ileft the ('hair.

After Recess.
Sir RICHARD1 CARTWRIGHT. lkfor I

procýeed to iiscusçis the question of the operation of
the McKinley Tariff, I will take the opportuitv
of putting uiiyself rigit as regards the Milister Ef

Finance on oie point. I find thait I was ui errr
in one respect as regards the position of tiiings lin
New Brunswick. 'lhe hon. gentleman represents
a county whichlihas sustained the greatest positive
loss of any count iin New Brunswick, but lot ai
county whicih lias sustained the greatest relative
loss. I find that lie represents the Coluity 1of
King's, not Queen's, ais I erroieously supposed ;
and I fnd tliat whiereas the County of Kintg's has
a population of 25,617 souls, ail whereats the
naturia increase on that ought to have amotuited
to 6,404, so that had it retained its naturalincirease
without une single inmigrant, it ouglit to have
had, in 1891, a population of 32,021 sois ; I hfi
that it lias a population of 23,094, and that I was
thus far in error. I represented the lion. gentle-
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Imlai as represenitinig a colmt0y w1ih, n a popula-
tioil of 12,M)x) 04dd1, hat sustailed a loss of a little
ibver 5,(li), whereas he represents a eounty which,
on a population of *23.094, has suîstained a iloss, as
inearly i possible, of 9,00<) souls. So, Sir, I mlake
the aufride, to lie hon. gentleman :,he does nîot
represent. the couinty in New Brunswick which has
relatively suffered most from his policy anil the
policy of his colleagues, but lie represents the
count whicl has absolutely sufered iost.
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Of ai absolute prohilbiti of# all intercurtse between
Canada and llte United States .: Mr. speaker, I
aM sor1ry to say tai:t I cannot treat lle NleIKinley
tariff at ail as lightlyv ax that hon. entlemaie
Last yeair we hade a iost iarvellous escape fron the
evil consequences whieh were likely to follow from
that ieasure. You are awaure. and proibably evey
lhon. gentleman whom 1 address is perfectly well
alvare, thit last vear we were favoured with a re-
mîîarkaily goîod larvest. and by an extraordiniairy
ctiicieIlece-- leanot. uil it a providential int.er

.lr. FOSTR. E'. lie compensant )iftionb)> of havi--.g a . . -. .- -

position, seeng that our gainu was the lmss ot a
large munîîmber obf uibîr fellow men -while Canaa

Sir RICHAR) (U'A RTW RI CHIT. If the hon. rejoiced in ain extrardinarily goul iiarvest amd
greitlemiiai thiolds himiiself worth ,9 g2oo Can o .bt extrao(rinarily gooud prl'ices$ therefor. a
adians wio have gone tg the Uniited States, all I large portion o'f the Eîuropean world was plunigei
can say is that in the opinion oi mîost peuple of in dowNmriglit famtine. It is inot. likely. it is not
this country lie estimates himiîself at a good dteal reasoniable. it is iot natural, tlat such a Coinci-
more than 9 IMMN) per cent albove lis proper value. lence slîîut i<occur againli anni before te .hon.
Now. Mr. Speaker, I desire tio speak 4f a matter geuntlemzan tells us. or tells thlte people of Canata
wh1ich the hon. gentlemîîanl did, iidteed, to>c upon, that this McKinley tariff is to) b.e treated as a triti-
but whiebi lie touclied upon marvellusly lightly, iig incoivenîieice. I reuommuîueind himîî strmonhgly to
which he appeared to consider a mîere question of wait inîtil one or t wo more ordinary years have
teiîmpîoralry inconivenience wNhiclh umtiglt poîssibly pa.ssed over4<1 1urhad. Is, andiî wihe lait is <hdme lue
distiirb the business relations of -a simall portion of will be able tg)b fr PI*>soblethinithg like ami acimla te
t hie people of this cuitry. but which it was hardly jutgmeint iof what t liKe ile taritf ma reall
wortl the attention oif a potentate like liiii to conI- eaInit-i tb the )eol)le bf this cutry. N\w. Sir.
sider seriously, tliat is to say, the effect of what. is thehon. gentlelmanî l has iiduîlgîled in wlht I an,
know as the Mct inoley Tariti l te trade aind coin- afraid 1 m uist characterize as a very l hsurd mis-

.erce of this couutry with the United States. I de- repreesetautionll --*alsurt. l, at aniy rate. ais coiling
sire to call the attentii of the House to oiCnemost fromtu a . mian in lhis position-bf the real value
unfoudled alssertion made by the hon01. gientlemîanl as and ipilîortalce oif the Eniglis h iarkets to anada.
regardstheMKiunleyTariff Itookdownhiswords i aii very fair from alleging tlat the English
correctly -aid I amit opeii to correction. if 1didlt iarket isot <ont oif very great imiob-rtance e ntiii
n.bt---t-liait lion. grentleiiai took upmon himîîself to very great value lit have got this to tell the
assert thiait the MceKiiiley arif mas the result of ion. gentlenmanl, tîhat lie makes, I tluinlk. a treiiendi.
suggestins made more or less directly from this ous iiistake if he believes that the English îaumrket
side of te IlHouse. Sir, there never was-althougli is likely to bie available tio us for all or
it is averystr terim-a statement made in this more thanl ai puortioni of oui-i prioducts. For
House more utterly devoid of founduîtationl in facts. a part of our proucts .1 grant that the Enuglisl
If there he one ma i ni Canada more than another Iîarket is probably very lesiarabile : but thereis a
to wlom lthe worst features of the -lceKiniley Tariff very large aud àitpoî,rtant portion) of the proluicts
aire lirectlv due, it is to the hon. gentlenan, who, of Canada, very large aiil important agriculturail
miauy miont.hs before that tariff he bcnme the law Iproductets. for whicl I tell tîhe hon. gentleman. t hat-
o)f the United States, in spite of warn igs over and whether lie kinows it or not, the famiiers of (aiiaila
Obver augain repeated from this side (of the House, knowî it---tlhere canuaot- be found an vmarket in the
deliberately, by enactiments madie here, ais I say, world for one moment to colmpare with the market
long lbefore the McKinlev tîariff became law, chal- offere bly the Unitel States. 'lhe lon. gentleman
lenged retaliation on the part of the agricultuirail toldi us, and the Hoiuse will bear in iiinil, tlhat the
interests of the United States, andit deliberately :e imostances of this yeart, to borrow a word froin
deprived our friends in the United States of all himn are extremely albormal. tlhat it is not ait aill
argument, of all chance of mnodifying the miost likely we shalli have ao recurrence f such extraoi-
objectionable features of that Bill. The hon. gentle- diunary circumiistaies ais occuîrred on this side <f

aiin'us tariff 'ame into effect some time in April or the water this last year. The hon. geuitlemllain
May of the year 1890 ; the M cKinley tariff did not stated, ainl lie may have statel correctly, we have
receive presitential sanction, if I remîember right, not the facts wich he quîoteil fronmm lis own idoci-
util the 5th our 6th of October of the saime year: ments, that in the year just paissed our trade,

and more to tiat act of folly thau to anything else iuder the circuistances to which I iave alluded,
is it due that there were not large aid important dii lnot iinish pereptilbiy. But the lion.
miodifications in the NlcKiniley taritf. Sir, hen genitlemîan diii lnot state to the House the faet which
the hon. gentleman tells us that the hostile feelings is apparent on th- most cursory examination, that
of the United States were stirred up frou this side uiderthe McKinley tariff the trade of Canada. of ail
of the House, has lie forgotten, or have his col- the provinces, and espeeially of Ontario and Quebec,
leagues forgottenu, the testiiony of a late Finance has sustained a very severe loss. How severe that loss
Minister, now the Higli Coummissioner of Canada, is nuay best be judged by a comuparison of the Trade
given froi his place on the floor of this House, and N avigation Returns for 189hmd 18,'91 as regards
that the course, the impolicy, and the folly of the four or tive important articles. What I have to
Giover'nmuîeunt of wiich he was then a umember, liad tell the hon. gentleman. is this, that under the

brought the two countries, as Sir Charles Tupper operation of the McKinley tariff our trade in barley
dcclared in) his place, to the very verge of actual hs enorioilmsily dminishel, that our trade in
war, and over and over again witlhin a hair's breadth jhorses has enormously dimîinished, our trade in
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liav lak. vinuîiit sliininishe. u trade in eggs
and ptlt-y lias nor usl iiiiiiiisli i . al t l

ls, (lnt tlie.st. tive articles toi tle agriculturists iii
( itiula uilst l vestiiiiittvÌ liv severiti iillions. I <l)i

iqot wil ant to ina tliet <Cnm the Hitse very ininute
details f all t le artitles tn wlhich we bae sus-

tainîeul l<oss uîlmler the McKinley tarit. but I take'
tlit tive artic'les to1 wlidi hmve. alitl1ed. nid

I t hinîk aIy hibn. geitleiiain. whni lie lhears
wliat wet h.ave soîldl to the Unlit ed 1 States iii

IfS9M>)at 1 %%'twht we have silLI in 1891. inust ttllihit
that I ti perfectly justiliel ii statig that ii

itese important articles if fari lprodiulce. to' vii-
lirate n thers.te , a ver% seriou<s reductin hiii lias

Ocelriied. let tlie litm. gentltiaiin saywhathet
ini (sIiequ îiemi:e Of te lt-op>)eratt iont <4f t li

.NleKinl.y ta.rit :aii. I - uli what i iperhamps ini. irei tu t.he
purp.se, thait t here is n reasoiable hatice if our

mtiing ant-pially goii iaîrket in aiy other

part tif thvei-rI. I tiudl in InS19 0we sol to the
UnitedC Staîtes 9,1t35,NMM busetls tá barlev. if t là.

vailue of .- 4.5.S*2,N I. Iii 191 andal it will lie re-
reine!l ired that the Nl Kinley tariff was nly iii
foret* faorî a poriî-ti oii4f tiait vear mid that large

qiuantitis o'f oîî-iur prlthicts were sent forward
iii aiticipbatioin instted of selliig, tieii neiairly
l IANI, buîshlts, we sohl themin 4. ,M î1.(NU)
luîsl.-els. îf the value if .Sts.M . Ili 1 s9M
we sold the Aiinericans0 li1,MNI ons <if lhav,

tif tie vaiue of 891242,M : in 1891 wu- .e sIl tlein
tIINNI tins of thie vaiie of 8l71.(49. 0 ISINI we
ddl ailout l :b.)MNl.NMI dozein of eggs. of the value ofJ

S1.795.JMmI: ini 1191 we8sild1 7.:64,MN)dozen, of tht
vialiu f .l4.txI. i poultry we sold theii tht
vadite if 1O5.1MMî ini 1M51. a nd $53,NI wlrth iii

1891. In tlt .-caset if lhorses, we sold themi in 1890)
16. 1 15. if ti value cif 8-S,587.(NM) : i i 1891 we solt
9,9:617. tif the valuie of .1,tM.In these live

produts alone wet soll the Amiericans ni I 1 the
value of 9.291.tI, al i iii 8.5.,tNNt worth.
If thlat is tue mi thee tive articles. I ask the Houitse
t4) cons.iiider whaltwoulproambly bie thet totatl los.s
ilkelv to le sistinedil hiv ouir faîrmîers if I were to
incluide aIl the vast v arieties of other articles. all
the %-ast varieties oif agtriultuiral and animllal pro-

dhits, for aIl if whicl every f:riiirer iii Catada finids
ai far better market iii ite Unitedl States thant an
lie possibly obtaiied for thei elsewhere. It is
initeresting to unti e wuhat ur traue wit h the United
States would havei aiunted to> adIî< the tradle forî
1,191 beent- lft undistui-eil by the oiperation of,

lthe .ieKhiley tariff. Hal there lien ain aejual
tradhe for IS unMi, and 19.4!N wias by i maniiner
of meitCans uCr largest vear-. ttis result would
have follow.-ed: ouîr experts to tie Unitedl
States wul htve been ratler iii exces,

I fany, f o1r exportus to aîny tOther onutrt l'y inl the
worll. reat Britain not exceptel. As it was. Ii
notice that whereas iii 1-490 we sold to the United
States tmiiuwnî prtducts to the valuîe of $36,112,(MN,
in 1891 the valite w *,s $37,242,NK4I: and9 I olbserve
that our total trade witht it Unitel .States is
hirger than out total trade with any other country
iii the worl<l. I1notice. also, that the total increase
which took place in 1891 appears to have o<eurred1
in ou tratde with the United States. . Our exports
to the U1nited States of our own produicts increased
b>y SQi,530,(K14î: our imîports froin the Utited tates
i.creased by $1,395,0eNN, bullion not included. Sir,
! think this brief statenient of the facts ought to
show every itan inî this -House that whether or -not

Sir R .ueî-u-- ('A .nwatI .

n a particular ccasin we- luve sstaiiiel seritits
damaîge fromtî tie less if the Aierica miarketet,

SMuler uîsual circuimstani--es in any ordiniary veau. it
was scatrcelv possille for ly iniat toi exaggerat
tle mllischief amid injury whielh voul lie done to
the agrienltrists oif Ciala if the Ainerican mar-
ket sliblild unîhauppily ctntinue tii bie liarred to thteir

piets.·- Pract ically spetaking, theîoly thing inl
M hii. so fi ais I cani see, we aitv lik-ly tii eleal cils
even terni:s iii the Eiglisht nuairket. ai-e weat fait
attle. prk pitetts and ches. Ii all otller

resets I say liere. withou itiî fei-r of cot-t-ailictioi
froti any- tait hiou i undiilerstamtals the auigiicultitral
iite-rests if ('antatiai. tait the loss tif the. Aiiit-a-in-at
imîaîrket. if we lo lose it. wvoul elit- itle sliortif
an ireparab'calaittothtalreadyve-ibutrdeit-di

(farmets oif tht-Doiiionî. In ieasuinig tlaiiiui
- of taixtes tilt ur farimers. it wuld lite well fieri In.

e ers t relieiber titis, t liat t hlivliave aila doublt-
taix tes pab'y Iy the \IKinley tariff. l-irst, thev ar-

ttxed ttihe full extent ini aihnîtîst alI casts fori t it
ibenetit if lte Aiteriai tvauurl. I gnt you t-
Amîer-icant conusumeîr suffers : it it is an equally

iitoriouîs fait, thiat while tliv Aieiietcnisumer
loses, the Canadian tonsumer loses likewise. It
is aiin etqliitl% ulitorils fatt. thlat if it Anieri-a t-
cIt 1 pelled tui peayv îîînre fr i whi lit- e pur-

cha-lî;ses. t lia- (aditianîî farmeîîî.r is oIbligdtl tue
iaccepît le.ss. ver and above this. i is pe-fectly
plaiin ti dlefimistrationî thait <ine all tht ai-ticltes I
have- ntamed the- anadlian farmer suters a la e

Iloss, not oilv ot wliat lit- )ays hui the A imericanii
treastiy. u it the retîtheeld - price tat whiicht
lie has tes dlispofse tif lis surpllus plruîcts
ins the henmi mearu-ket. liUe tirst pulaice. tei-
farmtier is obîligtl tei Iaiy a tax tî the United State.

aIl i i ails ibliged, in his ., wni tînart-ket. to taîke-
ai mutich smîallueri-price t hatn lie otlierwise woul li mv

received. I say. that, if everthere.tt 4 aîs a taîs-
which dleserves spuep-ial consileraition ait t lt- haiils
of ti ei>vermiiient. it is the case tif the C.ati liîan
farmiîer frint one end of C anaia te ithe other to-dauy.

' lit btst tiait cati lie sait i iis: .ianyi ff u
farmers iust lprepare four ai ttotal tnlige of systin.

andoil I nteel lot tell the House that you canIt -hang-
the system if aguriculture in iay oiuitry without ai
cuonisicerable expeundhiture tif capital, t nor need I tell
iiv f-ieiidsl here that iin the case <if ai vaist iuibilrt-
of our farners, i is ttet-ly hopeless antl impoissilelt-

î for the.i ais iittter-s tinow staiuiil.t) trauise thiait
Sreqiîisite- -ap;îitaîl. vhat is tet- condition otif te-
farme-s of Canttaidai'! At this presenti timent t lt-
policy of the 4'vernmient is to jpay huitige lbouitites
out of the itbt-kets oîf tihlet!people. out of the pockets

of thtesc very fairiers. for the purost of encoim-ag-
ilig certaii Ipettei ati speial manufacturs.
When the .\Iiniitei- of Fintanuîu-c aîtel thiat I tmii-

i pute the taîx paid hby the people of (anaiulai at . -
I 14 leM , he stated whîat is perfeetly cor-ect. Ve
pay Kin.(NMMMiN lito ouir iational treasury fuer
oui nationial expeinlituîre, adl wel ê at-e tauxel
in ail hulmtain probaility. to; a icithe lat-gr-
aumouint for the purpse if promoting the initeire.st
of a couple of unîïîd-ed favoured iaufacturers.

1I will give but a few illustrations if this. Whv,
Sir, at this very moment the comunnuiity of (anada
are taxei to the tune of nearly 2,(9),OMK(I on ithe
article of sugar alone, of whict tax only a most
insigniticant f-action goes into the pnulic treasury.
The farners of Cantada uar-compelled probahily to
pay at leasiut half of tihait, t antd tiiey gel abisolitely
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114 retiunn. "'Take. the tax fn insLldinig twine to
whib some of nyl hon. frieîiîs have leen iiviting

attelit1in I thuir motions on the lOrder paper. I
mii lnit tgoig in< jto a discussion to-nigirlht as to whiether
t he figurI given by mi hîlion. frieml rfroi Maniiuette
Nir. Wi'atsuon) are exactly ani1 iiinutely correct or

not :but thtis I say to the House of Coîîimis, and
this I sav to the people of (Clanada. that. lhere is ai-
otlier case whIer-e the farmers of Canala are
delilberately taxed bîetw'een 83(MMMM) and M-M.N.(MM4,
and the treiasury of Canala benetits Ly scalrcely
%I>(M9). Take the article if coal oil. and you
tind that all over Canaia. urti- people are com.
pelled to pay 2(M or (M per' cent milore thai
tlhey eicd ipay if they liail free trade ins tlat
wit h the Unitedl States. and a very siniall aiîoiit
inî colîn parison of t hiat ta x tinîds it a waiy inîto tihe pubîlic
t rasury. Take the ta in itiro aiiid the bounty on
iriin. \ 1IN W ,S'irironisanarti le 'iof1îri teces'sitV

alid prime c Onsumnptimn ioi the part if the fairiier.
Iro" n ini its variousi shapes is lost enor usly taxed.
Ironb a is subjected ins soimie siqpes in whichi the
arillerl ises it to a tax tif lt, , ai nd evel as
ligh a.s 8( 'per celt: aidiil. lot. content viti

t lii t enriious ta x. t hei overmlillentiiust place ai
bounty oin it, to be paid out of the pockets of the

ttrile n( every pound of iron proi .edl ;;. i say
îî>thingir if the tax tit icoai. because that uily falls
pillons the farimer iln a coliparatively smal dlegree:
but it mnay be well to remind fl the.' House that that
tax is virtually douliled liv the fact that mCI' ald
albove the tax on tCoal. wie are comîipelledî every
year to pay large suims to atk goid the delicit iii

the running expenses of the Intercolinial Railway.
baueit coniveyes Coal for. the benefitofJ mne tir

tw4o favouired collieries at far elow prime cost. I
ask. ais I have a riglht toi ask, wliat do the Govern-
Mnent propose to do, uniler tiese circuistances. for
the farmuers of Caiada ' We listenel ins vain in
the lin. gentleman's speeh for one single sugges-
t in. ioie single renark or observation, whib eouîld

I, cstrued in any sh)ape oir way iito siginifVinig
eit her tliat the lion. gentleman recognizcl the pos-
tion and the extreme severity of the burden laid on
ilr agr'iculturists, or that lie was prepared to take
nie stej to remove it. )oes he ipropose to r'cluce

a sinle one of the taxes whichiî weigl heavily
in the fariers ' Not lie. 1 1)oes hie propose totgive

our' farmisers anyîv bîounties iThey are subjectedIl by
the actiont if a foreigu state to a very opessive
taxation indeed. I would like t' know, Sir, what
inierit there is ini anly ian mîuaiifaet.ur'iig citton i
toir woîollein lhici h gives llim ai greater clalim onI

the treasutry thant he isefarmer slould have who
umnaîîiufactures i heef, or wio maniufactures barley

.mr aiiy other description. of aigirictiltuiiral pro-
lluets. If the hon. gentietlemn iqopposite are con-
sistent, if tite huon. gentlemen do desire toi
relieve the farner. tie way is open to tlhem. Let
tlei lring down a mlleasîiue--it. will nit consurt, I

gr9'ant, with the principlesof politicalecouomy :bit
wv'hat are the prineiples of political economiy to

thliei-let thei bring downî a neasure to relieve
the fariner fron the excessive biur'denî which foreign
legislation lias placed uîpon limî: let themt bring1
Ilown a measure to pa y hii :30 cents per bushel on5
barley'. and 5 cents per dozen on lis eggs: let ,
themn coipensate himu foir the loss on his horses. aniîd
then I wi1i say-not that their course is wise or'
politie--ut at least thiat it is consistent aid
hoilest : ail dmiost assurelly the farmers of Canada,

unle' the i'icircuistaiies, have as got, ild a etter
chiin t(o be imlemnitied tl than have thie nminuîufa-
tu'ers. Ir di the hnII. gentleme Ipopse ti tiil

the farme's iew' inakets ? Well. Si,. if I ai to jigl Le
fromit the stateiieits reetly iade to us., the oppe-
ttimity an,.l tl- lopes of the ( inverlinenlt t ever' tiiidrnding
new ma'ketsfor tn·fairl'mrs oran ody else, aire few
and far between. Thie .\liniister' Ef F'inianîce t'i-niighut

w 0as gooii g to give ai tescription of his rec'ent.
triip tg Washingtn and f the sucess whiicl
atteiEled his eanie.st anid well-mieant cor'ts ti pro-
imnote ai treaty of recipr'ity between (iadla and
the Staîtes aidl hiere I have a iwodil tuo say toi tle
hliun. geitlemian with resipec1Wt toi the pape's whichl
were laidl n the lTalle f thi Hiuse. nli these

apr, fromm first to itst,. 1,fo- mine. fail toi titiil thec
sma s itet referince tii the trale negttia-

tions fin accout it recir zity :lot olie
svlable contaiiied iin tlie dt e ts, nt One

word'îl, lint Efe alliisiiîn toi. it is la til onth
T'Iable of t.his Hoise. Sir, tis is ai naîttel if grave

i mIprtace. The staitemuts maie liv the h .
gent lemîan tio-nuighît aire veryv grave~' andîî Evillhîaîve, I
fear. gr'ave' consequeces t ha le appei-'s ti lbe-
lieve it t his presclit Iiliielit. If t lle stateieit s
lave lbet dltily iiotoCî'lel. if tihey havi' been sub.-
luitted to NIr. Blaiine, agreed tg) ly -li. laine. or

lv Uitedi States l'eu'setatiis a ai'cepte ais a
t rutihul stateient of hiat lappeineid tiire, thenîî.
NIr. Speaike.ailt i aive ti saty is thbat. in my pinio

the vernnent were giuilty of a grav act of di s
irespect tio tis Houîtse alî were diercliet ini their
idity ini ht hiaiaving i)chiilEd uc a111211 p1'tirotocol filr a
statteiîemet. <if what liatppenel in the paers aiid mi
t lie Table. 11ut, if they aIve not Ibeeii sumilittei
tg) Nlir. Blajine, if they have luit been agreed to b'y
Iii, if it siiold tun out as it hais tunîed out biefort'.
that there are serious m iu'stainlngs Ietween

oui' ddelegattion il the epresentatives of the United
States ais to the oistruction to lie put ioui this ver-
bally r ted conversation which we had to-iiglht

then, Sir. I havve toi tel] the Milisteu' of Finance thiait
lie has conuiitted about as iîmplitic and unwise au

-act as it is Iossible to conceive. Tie hon. gentle-
nîianî was giood eingl tioi tell us that tiis matter
was settled. I dout if the lion. gentleman ever
magide a g'eater îinistake in his life. h'lie muatter' is
not settled. noir will anym uch stateiment as lie lais
uiale. evel if it wer'C endîorsed I1y NIr. Blaiine, avail
to settle it. I will tell tht, hon. gentlenanîî what is
settlel : will tell him iîuon what point liq) mîanl in
this c ntr'y need any longer' have any doubt. That

ponit is the utter disinclination of lion. gentlemen
o îîpposite to take any effective steps w'hiatever ti

bringt aibout a treaty of r'ecipioeity lietweei Caitîla
and the United States. Sr, tiei' whole conduct

lhats been of a piece in thtis imatter. Fir st of all. a
1year and over ago we iait these gentlemen obtatin-

in, a ssolti i umiler what1t I ist charl'aAterize ais
false preten.ses. in view of tie statements subse-
quently made by iM. Blaine anl contiriied ly Sir
Charles Tupper. After that we hadî them going

down to their uock conference at Wmasington i
April lhst. Aid now. Sir, we have lad theim go
down again-and foi' what pu'pose Sir, I take
the stateient nade by the hon. gentlenîaî himaîself,
in his place a few hburs ago, andif I an to judge
by that statemtuent, the object of his going down to
Washington appears to have been to raise all the
difticulties that he knew how to raise in the way of
any set tlement o agreement with the United States.
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He did mit gc ni for the puipose of making any
ppsition wlii he enterteaie4i the rinuhe >otest idea

the United States would accept. He went dlowi,
if lie hlad any definite ohject. in view, for the pur-
pose, so far as I can see, of bolting and barring the
lo>or, tO t he lIbest of his power, against any other
liegotiaitors wlo mîiglt proceed to W;aslington witlh
an honest desire to negotiate ai reciproeity treaty.
Why, Sir. oi the hion. gentlemîan's own statement,
he seems to have applied himtîself tdiligently to oh-
tain ai refusa itfroin .lr. Blaine. WMas it ever hîeard
lbefore that a Canadian Minister applieil to the
.\liister of ai foreign state to be toll how lie was to
ritse i revenmu Was it evîer ihear l .before tiat
he etieredl- -for the purpits no doubt. of facilitat-
ia treaty of reciproeitv with the United States-
lito a long. elalborate aid minute dlesici riltion of ai
the dithualuies that would attend it? Th- It is not
the wauy. Sir, in whicl reciproeity treaties or antty
optlhelr t reaties cani be negotiatel. Tat is not the
way iii whicli Lord Elgin and hi s Ministers suc-
ceeeed in obtaininîg the reciprocity t reaty, to whichl
the lion. gentleman referred, miale in 1854. Now,
Sir, 1 ai afraid that it is quite needless to invite
any favourable response. These hon. genttlemen's

urse iad ibeei pretty well kioewn iin the United
States. Their utterances iii this House aud uit. of
it, puar'tichirt'ly out of it, could not possily iave
escaped the attention of the United Sttes. They
«ere publisied in all their journals : they were
publisiedl in all possible placeC.s and on all possible
occasions. Why, Sir. 1 myself, but one week before
the hion. gentlemlanl wenft downl to Washingrton So
earn'îestly desiruis of negotiatinîg a treaty, had the
pleasure of hearinig him for au hour and a hialf in
the toewn of Brampton descauting to> an audienî'e
of several thousand people on the uselessness of
aipl3itg to the Unitel States fori a recipr'oeity
treatty. Never was there ai prophet wio took more
paiis to fulfil his own prophecy thain the h1on.
grentlemai. But hvat are we to expect of
Éiegiotiators >who gio dowil to Conduct a ittfi-
cuilt and elicaite tgotitition wuith a people
like the Un'hitel States, and who one week
1before Iaîve pulblicly leclared in the freest and
frankest nainer that they d( Inot believe in
reciprocity. thaît they ilo unot think it 'would be
worth anvth ing toi the Canadiau people if they got
it, and t.hat tlhev had lot the sligitest idea that it
wouil be obtained. No, Sir. I would like to
knmow wh'o ever expected -- following the lion.
gentleian's own stateimenit - ithat the United
States were going to enlter into a treaty of
reciprocity with us uînless wNe were pr'epaired to
auhnit their mainufactured as well as their natural
products. Why, Sir, it was known perfectly well
that it wa"s the idlest folly ini the world for any
Canadian Miiister to go down and talk about a
recip'ocit-y inii natural products. Allow me to tell
the lion. gentleman that reciprocity, in the very
nature of the case, mîust involve-not discrimina-
tionl, as lhe puts it artfully, for the purpose of
exciting prejudice against it: but every genuine
reciprocity treaty involves this: If a country is
going to give you special )rivileges, you must give
that country special privileges in return. It is of
the verv essence of reciprocity. It would be
imonstrous for the ion. gentleman or his colleagues
to expeQt that the United States or any other
country would enter into a reciproeity treaty on
any other ternis.

Sir RicuARo CAtRTWRu~IT.

Nr. FOSTER. How albot the membier for
Huntingdon ir. Scriver)?.

Sir RICHARD (ARTVRI(GHT. I udo not
kiOw thait the mnenlber for -Hiunîtintgdon ever leiietd
thaît proposition. Thle member foir Huntinglon.
being ai lman of intelligence and sense, uiiiderstamcls
perfectly well that the very essence of reciproeit
is to give in order that we imîay get. There cai be
n reciprocity otherwise. And, toreover, t bhuin.

gentlenmani and is friends kuiew perfect.ly well t liat
the United States would insist, amd the have a
perfect right to insist, that if they extend thi hntttl
of good-fellowshuip to us, if they give us this greaît
privilege, as great privilege it would e, we on our
part should have sutticient decency anud self-respec
itot to turn Canada into a sugglig base to lthe
letriment of the United States. Now, Sir, I w.il
tell the lion. gentlemtani that for mîy part I tllink li
has nisuniderstood aind seriously misinterpreted
what. lias passed. Possibly we nay Le iii a posit iioi
to judge o0 that before we are very umtuchi oble. i
have no doubt that the United States G'ovcn-
ment or theitr representaîtives would iniust
on the t.w'o tlings whicîh I hIave enuieirated: tirst
of all, that the reciprocity shouldl beu genmuine. one
uînder which they woil obutaiu dvantaiges as well
ais give themu, atl secondly, thait we sliouîldl taike
care that Canada shull niot le a suiiggliing l'aise.
Bevoîltî that, for iy part, notwithstatding thiet
statement of the ion. gentleman, I have very grave
feair that lie most I'fsertioslyr Iisundiîlerstood aid las
miost seriously misrepresentel the whole natuire tif
the coinference. Atn I have no dioubt. at all abuti-1
this. Sir, that aiy anatiia idelegation wvhi.o go
down there with a cleaurer and more h ural
record than these gettlieen are able to briig-any
Canadian ilelegation who are able to saîy tg) lle
United States: ' while we desire to retiiii (rowi
auito<'notty, we aire honestly and siterely desirous
of living on friendly terns with you ant givitg vou
somuething in exchiange foi' wliat you give us," will
not find anly insiuperable ditticulty in cbtaining a
reciprocity treaty withi the United States.

Mr. WA L LACE. Farrer, for inistance.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have no
doubt that he would nake an intinîitely letter
negotiaitor' than any or all of the gentlemen wlio
went there. Now, Sir I am lal for one thaît the
hon. gentlemen bave shown their hand at laest.
AIl through this controversy we iave been ltao-
pered and entangledt ly the assertions made by
their followers, if not by thenmselves, that tiey
were most earnestly desirous of negotiating ai reI-
procity treaity. Sir, no main now Cain pretend that
t.hey either lesire or hpe to obutain a tr'eaty o(f
reciprocity with the United States. It is perfectly
plain and Clear, that so far as these men are cont-
cerned, alI hope hais depart-d. They caînniot, they
wiil tnt-I do nt believe,Sir', tht they ever batilte
desireor thbepower--to negotiateai recipr'oeity treatv
on anyterns that would bue acceptable because, Si,
I know who stands behind the throne, I know
who control this Gqoverînment. I know whlio
are the men without whon they have ni
chance whatever of retaining their present place:
and, knowinîg that, 1, for ny part, never have en-
tertained the slighîest belief, nor lb I eutertaint the
slightest belief now, that those hon. gentlemen
have the slightest lesire ait any tinte to niegotiate a
reciprocity treaty, at any rate for the admission of
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American imainufacturî'es on uequal terns with Cana-
dian. Sir, I tlhink the lhon. .gentlemnan lias slown
conclusively, to-day, to everv iailnwho paid the
least attention to his speech or his tonle or the tone
(if his supporters whienl he delivered it, thlat he, for

ine, wa-s m(ost siicerely deliglteid when hle obtained
a refusal fron ir. IMainle to negotiate a reciproeity
t reaty. Now. Sir, there is another point to w'hici
tlie attention of the House muav fairli be called, as
to whichthllelhon. gentleim thouglht it expediCt
to say little or notthin'. It. lis Ibeen, foir i loir

time, a very unfortiunate featture, ilndeed, in our
doiiiesti' economy, t bat. while we have spein larger
s$nus of mnone thlau, I tlinuk, any country of ouIr

size ani ppulation, ahst , bas ever speit on great.
publie works, up to t piresent. tine the r'esults
have been simply disastrous. I an fot able,
to-day. to puit my inger tn e islinle, suIlitarv

puli work anywhere in Caula wiich ipays
inut.erst on its out lay. I hit ardly able to
put iny tinger( oun anîy ontue public work whichl does
iot slow an aniia! ueici t inI the etfort to imlake

good e t.e gap h1etween the nae ual working ex penses
aiid receipts. it woilul a ppear wte arc goiig, atil

igoilgt very rapidly, fron had tut worse. Nw, .1
lave g il n iemo. of the total cost ofm ir raiIways
anld canals and otler publie w(orks dlîurîing the past
year. The hon. gentleIan, ia altliougI le gave us a
great inainy ti.ures, did not i dweil partictilarly on
these, and yet these arc ones, .1 thinik, which.might
coîîmImm;îîl iparticularly tle attention of this louse.
.1 take first. the Initereolonial Railway, on whib
last year we received tte s$n of ,t77,395, and

Ol wlich irhilly aid entirely apart fron the ieîavy
cbarges on capital accounjt, our expenditure
amountel to> s3,3i2,314, beinr a uleficit of very
little less tianl <Y7fM) on tlie working if last
year. I tit-tUt our canails, o whiclh we received

320. 89 ail tldi, ald oni wich our expenses
aunotited 1 tou. 8543,934, bteinug a clear deticit of

2 2:J1M>. I tunMm 1 tut the w'heiole volume (f public
works, inichdtling the cost of the departinîenît,
aîld 1 find ttat while oui' reeipts aimunted to

,u8 mtotal expendituîre w'as 84,97 1,179,
slowmiig ua deficit, over1' andi above iuîterest utn the

tnormious cst of Construction, of $1,295,549. It
W01o1u1l be well if tlat werc the worst, but thei

Fouse will remeniber t.httt a little while ago, ini
eply0 to a uuestin put by Ie acoss the House,

the hon. genît lemian i tpposite was goo>d enough to
informI us t.hat.. in., I think, a period of seven
montls ouit of the t welve. the deticit on the Iuter-
colonial Railway liad un up tt the aioutit of

70,04>), Iubeinîg at tle rate of SI m.) a month, tr
1 ,2Ille) ln th b course off a vear, if the saine

ratio ietween receipts and expenses continued.
Sir, it is worth wh'N1ile to go Iback for a year or two in

this matter of the lIntercolonial Railway. Ini
1889, i find that its total receipts amîoîunuted to
42,895,36;4 anîd its total expenlitur'e to $3.153,928,

showinh a delicit. therefore three years ago. of
S258,58 ). lin 1890 its receipts were S2,928,477,
and its expenses, not inchîling the items charged
to capital, $3,481,472, beinîg a deticit, of 552,000.
Il 9i , as I have told you, their receipts were
8a,977,375, and exeses 3,6i2,314, showing a.
deficit of '-584,9). Now, that is a tolerably rapid
progression. $258,000 deficit in 1889, 855,U00) in
1890, ;114,(0) in 1891, aud in the seven months of
1891-92, S70(),(M)O more. Lookinr at. ouir Trade and
Navigation Returne, see tlicatthere is indeed a
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smll inierease. Apparenitly'(ii 'ut returnsof iipor'ts
an îd ex ports together have i·isen from $2<>,4 M.,000
to a little over S21i, M>),(M. a rather. sinll in-
crease. I must sav, seeintg that it onily amoitunIts
to ne 'per clent onI te voluille of tamsactions in
the veair. But it is noteworthy, particularly in
this coinueetioi, to observe whuere those ilucreases
took place. Our incrneased trade and commerce
with the United States, in spite of the McloKinilev
tar'iff, r'epr'eseits the wh ioie $2, I),O> :alnid if
you cloose to compare iur trade wit h the United
Stiates in all the rve'tat itemîls., whether it he miniues

or fisheries or' lulbe or agricultural productions
or inanufactur'es, ou wil tiiul thîat in all save the

Ssuile article tf' aniial prtnets, the United
Stautos are ou largest custoe's, and even take

seventy-tive r' eighty peî cent of all our od. uts,
provig compuetely, I say again,l the nmus in-

portant'e tot the peopîle of this cçtuniîtrly of inii-
taining fricidlv comumercial relations w%.iltlu tht
peopfle of the Unîited Staîtes. Now. i ain nt makinr
a ctomparisoi at all for tle pupose of mioving
hon. genîtlemuen, ibut I anii imaking it for tlitpu-

pose Of showig what ail enuoriîoîus t'tapacity of
icrease there is in the trale ()f the unitei States.

ani I wouild just call attention to the faet that.
between the years 1890i I 1891, the tottl tr.de
Of the ·Unite lStates appears to halve iicreaised

unear'iy M>MtN. 'Theil' exports ii 1890 were
SS45 ),M>4: ini 1891 these etxports rose t $872,-

()(),(MJ1). Thieir.i mpuorts in 189) aiiiteul to
$789,0(K>,(), moind ini 1891 tut :845,tM,,gh. I
call attentiont o tliat, as 1 sav, nîot for the pur-
pose of comipari'iig the relative increaîse tlevre and
the relative increase in u' csee, buîît fou' rlthe pu'rpose
of showin, what .1 have ofttenî point-ed out to the
House, th~e ahiuuost uiiiînlitel possibilities for t.he
expainsium of tade etveei us aiul t le Lititei
States, if oily we ctutîul outainî free access to their'
inarkets. I spoke awhile ago of tih litige buirden
of actual taxationi ow inifltiet ed on tle peplîte of
Caadaiuid, as i sav. it is etr'fectly cler the are
at presnt oliged t otpy no less thain t lbr'ee epnrate
taxes, one statedi bI the ion. g'enticlnk-u I t.-night,
to the federal treasurv : anlother. of ait ieast mn

equa tlouit, Of whi 1t gave i few saiiples a
litle while ago, to the protectet ianiufacturers.
aid agati a tuhird, and i a rery onerouis tax, to the

United States t reatsutry. aid coipled wthit huit iust he
taikeu the loss on their lotme sales suistaiiiedl v the
farmiers in conse ice of beiig deprived oftiat
iarket. Now, altloigl it umuay soumd ai lagu sui,
I entertain no doubt whuatever mself that these

tln-ee distinct itemns of actual taxati - fo' they are
ail actual taxation-i-have coille to eqtuzal ai suii nliot
Iluch short of $7,),(MM) a year' iiiticted utponî the
people of this count ry .aid, furît.hern. mid wlat is
worse, a large pr'ol)ot.ioi of tiat. taixationi is very
unteuailly distributed, anld a larige propor-tion of it
rest.s on the sulders of the fai'mners alone. who
are at preseunt least able to hear it. There is an-
otler coisitderatioun iwhichi it will he well fo.lr hon.
gentlenen to hear ini m id. .

5i'he lion. the Fiiaunce
Minister talks a bout the negotiations1 betw.eeii us
andI the United States ais beèinig settled and cou-

eue. Sir, I an unable to agree w'ithi himî on thIat
point. Nly experience, anid I think the exîperience
of muost len who have paitd any' attention to the
passage of events in that cotuntry is this Eithier
the gap between us inust be clos'ed or the gap qwill
wideu. I think the lion. gentleman is dleceiv-iig
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hinself and deceiving the House, if be imagines ample iu bye-clections, -vhen these are not
that things will be allowed to remain as they are. rushed altogether, but are allowel to take place
I believe he will find either that he will have to by twos and threes. so that tle brigade may be
cone to terms with the people of the United 'States, advantageonsly moved fron point to point as
or be w ill find looming in the not distant political exigeucies uay require, have proved
future w hat Sir Charles Tupper pointed eminently successfui-as, I admit, we know to our
to not long ago, and that is something nearly cost-in promoting what my esteemel friend the
approaching to total non-intercourse between Premier terns the intelligent discussion of inancial
Canada and the United States. And now, having questions with the individual electors. And< wheti
reviewed more or less briefly the statemnents made campaigu funds fail, and when these trained profes-
by the bon. gentleman, and some of the facts which sional gentlenenare nnal)letoindoctrinate the public
I have myself extracted from our Public Accounts, with their views on general questions, tbe (overn-
I desire to spemiil a few short moments in reviewing nent bas taken effective precantions for maintaining
first of all, what the G4overnmnent of Canada have due stabîhty against tbe haphazard decision of ma-
done for Canada during the past ten or twelve years, jorities. It is perfectly well knon tbat at the last
and next, what they have not done. Well, what general election in my owu province of Onirio the
they have not done is easy enough to understand. Reform party carried, according to tbese gentie-
They have had most extraordinary opportunities îneîîs own returus w ich are ii ny munis, a
given them, they have had most extraordinary large majority of the popular vote, but, thanks
neans placed at their disposal for the purpose of to the precautions to which 1 have referred, thanks
colonizing and settling that vast territory to whicb to Franchise Bils and (erryinainer Acts. tbe -e-
we becanie heirs in the North-West. What have forin party, though they had a large majority of the
they done there I would like to know- ? If you popular vote, were n a deeided ininority on the
were to enter into ait accopt of their transactions floor of this byose. Then Goverment bave also
tiere, putting ii ail the additions to orr capital been stccessftl ib overcoing the ignorant im-
debt and tbe amomts cbarge( to coiasolidated f und, patience of taxatiov. Tki g into accoint tae
I lielieve it mold be found that tic restipt of ail real taxation af t ye people a d avt sieipiy the
this bitige expendittre lias scarcely settle one nominal taxation, takisg Idito cosideration ail
fauily in the Nortb-West for every $O,(KKJ whiich tîat hcas been extracted fron tbe pockets of the
bias been taenout of the pockets of the peopie of people for the benteit of the inanfacturers iii the
('antula, anid 11ahi, front ny (-)vni knuw-ledge of thiat last 14 years, as well as what bias gone inito thîe
comiît'y, that I beiieve, if tbe (4overqent of Casada Dominion treasury, I ventiure to say that t whese hon.
had bal nthing at ail to (Io withc the Norta- maest, if gentfemen a d their friendt have succeeded i
the lands thee bad sinpl been left open for settle- extracting no less a mna than 8otri),natet froui
nient, if the li been left in the saine condition as the pockets of te penple of Canada. No doubt
tlioseiiîXor-tbI)a-kotattlere oîdhia\e)eenifarniore Ithey have, idirectly, dne guod to te nllion
settlers ii the Nortli-West andi Manitoba thîaî d are a d ab ilf of people wha they bave driven oft f
to be foudl tlicte at tbis mîontent. Sir, the bon. tbe csuntry, ecause all the accoits ae receive
genîtlemnî bave, a.s I iave slou, itterly faihed g in show that ost of tiose persons cio have bee
keeping- the peuple of thiis country iii tlîeir native expelled fromn this country by evii govertinment
lanîd. They bave i>y tbeir- oNvu showing utterly have prospered, bave oue riell aod thave thriven
failed iii coiductnu t( a favourable issue uegotia- iii h e land to urn hich were obliged t have
tions for reciprocity wit thie United States. They recourse. And there is n oubt that hon. genthe-
have not, as far as I could gatlier front tte speech mn have do e another thig. They have succeeded
of the bion. genitlemîan, lîeei muore saccessfinl in to an extraordiîiiiry degree iii coliceîîtratiîîg valutes
fiudiîg îy othîer mîarkets foi, ns, and ic fact 1 fear i certain localities and iy a n s die11 rmniier of hads.
for 1113 ouvîi part thiat sone of the few markets we If they have donc this at thae expemse of ah the rcst
(10 possess anid w hic ie vcry useful for us wîi be of the comtiity, why, Si , yo i and the ouise in
seriosly intipairel or takeunt away altogether. Tey geeral kiow perf.ctly wel tbat after al they have
have faleutitterly ih iaking or public works oly acted ii accordance witl the scriptural pre-
pay eveiî ruiiîg expeîîses, iuot to speak, of cnaking cept l'o hiic tîtat biathi shuall lie given, atidi front
and returu for the noney eticn lias bee expeid- bim tlat bath iîut shaîl be taken awa even tat
ed tpotn thien,and Inîel not tell the bouse how cciii- which lie lîath. - Now, unner tîtese circuinistacices,
pletely thuy have failed to fuatil the promises onade it is ot to bi woiidereit that the Mnister of
by their colleagues an d predecessors as to the vast Finaone e cosiders that we are a niost prosperous
revene whii oas to be deived fron the Nort - comiuuity, that lie lias iotbing to propose, hie lis
West. Iii fde, thfey ave faile to keep any of nothig to suggest, le secs notliig amiss, ui lias
tic promises or pledges wbhich tiîey nacle to the be the sinallest prospect of iloproveinent te, offer.
people of Caiiada. Tiat is wat they have failed Sir, it nay suit the (Coaneadamet of Canaula to ccn-
to hdo. But I a ll boud to say on the otîter band timie to play tie part of the ostricil titis inatter,
that these lion. gentlemnuiave lone a great deal a&they bave doue long before, but for ny part I can-
they did not promise t do. I a boeie to admit not but regret the statenents mliich have been made
that tbey bave displayed te Mnost extraordinary to-nigît by the bon. gentleman, and more particu-
tliliece ni bringing together and obtainin.g by larly those inportant statements which he lias made
liok or by crook vast capaigu funds for their shoowing that uee for lis part, arld oy beblf of is
owe purposes. I aco ndoui to say that they bave coheagies, utterhy dispair of coîiîg t ai% d
displayed extraordinary eiîergy ani skîll in trai- standing wbateverwith the United States. ITchyuiut
ing o p a corps cf professioal gentlemen who, but regard these statesests asinostuuifortuuîateaud
thougi peoheaps not of 0s oru.c service i th e as likely to exercise a niost unfortarate ifineice o
surly- ly cf a geid eral e lctio, yet w en the estiny of tis cohytry. I entertaih eo doybt
allowed a fair field for their thergies, foi ex- whatever, knowing hat I do of te feeling of the

Sir RIcHARD CARTsRsIoHT.
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i'ei>te of (~udt tt. tige tIl îîîouï1cieueît mîagie tel- ;dlegriaî.t gir. wliat. Ihave tt eehlon .gtentleîîeuî
ilzîy lay the hou .gtelitleil;uî -i Ill, ii all il uaiîpro- loule fo i tigeiitcrtitlah aîd îuoral ofI'en>
hèablitv, ae ve vry to. re.at iuu o.~ f the exodtus the e iofle lof C(aala 'l'lie cussreturus11-

I.>Vti ing place. At tituis J)re-set m uoment throuigh- speuk tirîuuîîlet.-ti.uugîîietl as tu lat tlîcy luivu
foit~n a'b latiiere is a verv Ila-re uuîuîîîlbr of menicloue< for thei r uliatel li wcI->iuga I th
'vlii'' u, ling,:ig l.tr lsîîeratcl trtiue soulb iihope of $ lotdios rvltùisof last essiolî. wlîici av
ail nirvneî iii tieilr cE îtiil u, iuIttheillaiide. tetou iiti lo'te it. sail, the %-er t-% line <of

kiow pelfect.vweIlI thîlîîthiere is lit) reasouallt., (aitaida i Sn EIi ifoi. veliali ty mLiel e' Iil)t 1' >1
Ilope of itîy uîîlaterial iîinîveîu t ltieir preseiît tIit )roghIot tilt! ocele vi iii.d iworhil, wiiil uîîake

e' 'îlitioui t.xcep' lîft hrîlî tue p''iicy lof the., iii wlîo love tiiei îî'îît aslîaîi tii bcalil thîculi-
I.illttitl »<tItV lI iljJjl if lottil. ;tilt 1 exceit Selves (' .f. i;ia, lai eu thîey ordoalrn.1baI. sjcLk

ti u îîh eaoualî e <'rvIuelut Ieing cc to cuitual b'îuulia$ tel Ilqew vthîey lhave î>rî'llàgîîtl tit
witi hitle Liiiite.il Statles. Nî.tige Ilou,î. ureutI- ili' ri] weii.heiîug Efoi Uic eiq l f Uaîlilia. -M r.
iiititlias JrLtia vtatkenii i W ail lioîe tf.ri Speaker. 1 reg..retté) a vtilat iteeis îMwa a'izt at ive

t~~~~;11 1îs eîîi.a> fear, if lie lionii'. tilat fie flort-us uît)w but to ;Li lli;ît. t iat t liese s;1tute eu~

reS1îtlft i luis aiu-%«.uîeî~ .ill. he> l.1-11 queadi rettutis, fr i.(Il Iwl' 'e E1 ilote tiî-Il av are a
titii 1.h lie toori u i ' îî ut he exî>lus (of thle . itt.i Il", ;rEawuî %*t ttlee 'ii ce 1I have4 le >ietell juIst n w

fr(bhî~ i liitlii. UE imuitI it t ofwlII ici> we 1ave ILirealyTEi .hiey s''.U 13> irpubllict: .iiiimîîîît ever laid i n
Iliatsuhîlamîenitable lii f. Sir. .i wiii t I1lte hîlE iii.te'la*;t <t l>o arliaitîit i iiia iv t..î aîiitrv *ever sua 'weî 1
ILeuithiiii aili''tier tiii-,. It las l i 13plui. lf14 regr-et. extreuIch 1v t') Sav IL. lw itterly init e >î

40fl1)1 iicy tititii i. SE ; .it linls liete no> part -)îf <mir îîlotehy igif raucu a . i e' irripil. l.Uid IilisiliiaLe?-
E it-4 fin t<iiit sitit.. WiLtVJtit- hi'îII. -vitleiciait ument euavail. iii the. tirst laiLie. to i uiuify «;li
dot. h frieuc is uiu;îvI ,lie i el i 5;v. tf :t ir 111)tilti E stlj*ov t hue -frote.,t t a tiirai alre.andî'l igtle

îll i!.c4ioil (of 1î'diîical iîîîuui. h()îw p"liev t: was ti eiup lace. li) a .sv it i isal li',w il kviy it ix. if
raewithi tthé eaiv Rcpoct Treaty (ofI S54. t liese th ing itraîe ;aIi.4l' i.' brio' don iiiichuelckell t.1111

~vî îîî<îhave rnvi e îire. W liililuve preventedi îiiitiisliuil. as th1eV tua ve. am it ri- toi -$Uv, goliv.
tlîat tui- ing rblllî'l i t teilr vèu*v îî luncili onii hretfor SE' iuaîîv v g#a rs, t' iti e ~a Iiititi in i
tluat tht- aliuiuieeiieiit tise Iofl. tgulit lcilailiais 1 frue e îuuile tiri <uivt1liiuîug vorvlittie la-t ter titan a.
ilitl iC iill h a ret aE> )Ojtejifl! Uenc fisuuthle îlirE le i 't vociai surfs.
ii iiElS 4*f if is f;iier t le;-at. Ht., lia-,iale
pîlainî tc4 îlîeum î.iat se) far as ieuit, lis f'4veuui--iNI 1 .Tu 11' .Tli ).-e .getIeiîîuiu wiiîf.) lave

areco ieruu-' .tlere is nu hîi>îc uu*Chaunce of liste-uieil t.) the ihou . o i'îh xford $1 .%it
coliîuie tu l Li lflcerlCtUillii'iwitil the ltuitei Riciluarit ('artwri.dti tî'. w'i. I aunsîue i>"iu

States. lie andIîlis frieîîuls have peu-Stst uîitly unIllet for i. î tha<t tult
reprtSiti tep.itou ftu ieu y ju*3* 1WîiuIiii tlie r iut- I.'. h l itterauiceez. a itd

i tiat pooit.. aid 2 pur'é )C.Sîsteuîthy iiîiedt ly the i u-peat. jhuuîes 'vutie wlaohe ielil of
ililtor thie Iîilîîl.s i>f thtr w sîpîu ers tliîlea thiat Ithîiliscisi'ii.uifie I)v ftt iaton'î. gîiîuîauiakze

raetically speakintr tiiere is lit.)' ciîauîce tof id mittiiulrIl ZIau ou i I.r iî iîe ,to uîîv uiuîd, îiloenat .a1il iappri-
reasuiahleterluis witlhute luitei iStctteN except i priatc. A î:eleloa;ted l p)hiticiaLl, wwas hoîi fort hi

Ilv i>(Iitiea1t iil<'îl. I 1 l(- O«t. aliuuit tuitt. .we i0.o1101 in ie (uof t thîîse cuiitit..s iy tit! e Sa14) wIIîc ltit-
aumt. nt. at ail. Buit T iwvthiatt. the iguîare lhon. gtiu-nll);tIîalias ogîven a gtrent ileuLi 4)f h is attel-

au'li tit;action of hîoi. goc-ul hi îeuu are puou 1kll lîîi tiet îuucf late. aniti after lue g' at t hîr'îiîghl thîcre: was-
the iiilîiuls of til uowi su arite S ~troîigColivie- nat iiiaiiy a cui4siottoittige part of u s to. tiit-
tuienttuat wiLv. aflit.%vi~lt* ls wNorsoe, 1 fe-ra r i gCat îiîîussi4uuî lie Ilittl uiatle. and ioul ie aîliulaL
iiîztuiy 'of tueii t are protpa reul ti> tuku-tIhe stel) withîui .irk luit- it waUm;the 'ill1.1iiii-hi withuotit tite
iLS coîe1wie. Sit-. I tilillkif ever a«Ill%-ploily rî.v. I a tik îîay*eciesfrUi in

stiî<,îl self -coi'îelilîuell. it is thuls sanie (;iy f geîatleunalî wiuo lias *just sxut lon. 'l iuuulursauî..
i.$oliiaili i (fil gita xation. Hu Cae 1 ouiu3tiîou ougiily welluythe 01<1 tire sveutus I)lu itve

wiîicil oughît. te) lit! alhe tv) suppoE.rt a pîopulatil(u Jeft liii>. aiLl why ie iLppearsiuz .;iiutehi strauaditeîiià
')f 1801,N?. M or hM.NM, ,a cu Nirywhielt tIiks telateas uShs îî'>icy te) wiuîchi lie hliLs foi- *10
hins liai dly hli e uttiedl. inith Uicrates t por-tion ui f ioiug ia tiiuie cliiîeso dspitely.'l'i i on. geitie-
t., for the life tille lof one orîiirîrv lait beiuîg iau i ni lay vweilip ilas teUicton. uîeîl.r

Z1.11.1 yvet, Sir. iii liaLt. silirt -Spae'of tillue wC have Bothîwell (Mu- is> liii luat d uit te ila.î11 til tl-
u:îtrielt rie.ou-rait:xa.l> uapint .out outu- wordi'of Wîii.the Nliuister (of Fiunance

eî1uial to, if i4.t reaiter tiu it î ottf thIe lugtiicst. ï4dif)>II<1 expose, lui te few crisp su-u4eiteniccs ie dti
tLaat(in le'iil ili the golf lest itilutuEJSI tliick1y settitd ti El Ly, the lutter fitihitv if lienthte aiurt ov f
Eturî.îieauî eî,nîttries ;-, vehave Couitruived to lnse ait thue p<licy to wiiici l ion)1. 'euitleîîîeît opposite

elli(ifi ltiuuîb)er of otîr popillatiou-I il tit. sto) >hiave for su Iiug pleuged tlieu.el ves nid
te) art'oîe îvcthter it is a il iilion foi aL uilili i dtaiLpietigeil thie olaict f thie- li art%.
1iadf.el~t js clearat, auiv' raite.tlit wtc (aLiiOt kee1i auz> uolu>îleî- tiat after thue aat.iifst.'uy stateliel-it

resîetalleperüetitage (of our o(îW*uY(I yîtlifull Pin l iizuIt.-li - tie Miutisteu- of Filltaiiç, a Stinteluietit
tilotilii tîis e otuitî.y, iïitteii esse. t N1rs wio whh Ii veu-îire to say 'îvil hbe iuteuiselv .'atisfaîc-
couiie liîeue. Now-. Sir, if Sucbha e en the -ou- toiry to the ie ss icî of titis comIn)tilty, m-110
seqiteuis of the autîit-iiî of titose hion. eau -atia it w~ithîotit parut.y feeiitg. a stitcuivuit si)
geiitliiuieii iii the ptist, ,%,Iiit ure tht-y likcl to ].le stronýg and so eîiuieutly iadicative of thee oi-

ifwe have a fe'w mu.re yeau-s of tltis )lllC illierciail pi-usp)erity of 1 îd!.Ialti iii the judgl-
auaîil bluîîdlerisig? It is .pIerfec-tly cie<r t liat nient of this Hause wlien 1 sav thieiiauieic*t

iiuiiesas a gover-nineît cati show tliat it proituotesî statenuenut was a subject to m-lii hte lioni. uiilbei-
the iiiateriaulai umoral weii.beiîg of the people for South Oxford gave the Ieast- at.tentiouîtui ht
oveu- wloînii L auries, tixat goveu-nuaaeit fails to I have no0 douht the houx. gefitlemuaut, wlio ouate
cstabiisliauyhi just claiia upon thueju- respect or their was Finance Ministea-, recollects thte Last Budget.r
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speec-h lie delivered, aniid the iast. 1 venture to sy
thiat lie ;as Nliîiistei-id14f Fiiùî.'e. will eveu* dt'lim'eri ii
this I{ouse. anid thlat lie wams ct.)npelietl uftelu four.
yeau's' Iîiitt.n of Lhis couiti v aIs Miiter.
of ., iiaiice ttsfaîce this I>auliaunenit. &id( the c:tuulltrvy
with l istatceiint 'mlicli i1imil quote. 1 aïsk the
attention of the ifouse to it patiiiai'I-y, for- the
coîiti'atst lhetweeii tat st;Lcieinet andthte statemteuut

()f the o nstr(f Finianuce ()f the pIresenI. d ay v 1I
ldjt.L. <se of the pime causes joftbf iIon.get-

iiaîîsSO'ro' ilisititii'!alle. IThe iiuiti rfor-
-Souith Oxford statut!i iii lus speetch iii 1878 as
follows

Ir is nat t*tei ii thle rommiNervial nist:r' yt abin.ti-
try. filiai we airîe c4illed 1ijbo)î to eltroiticle 515 gi-ualr ia
retluctioit. nuit uitrely 1in the torail voslm f' oai biht iite.
bîut tîlso iintilit- reveueii <erit-eilicrrfrti.as we liaumu
seeîilWit.h1illthe .tt' s wîo tir -ecye'aîrs. Making alloyr-

a-nutec tuir theu admissioni nt* Printe Èdw.irtl Islnid itito the'
Uionli, the toilE I Volumeiit! ut thietrhitit? andii commrerce of'

Canai i' ii Iinati slirt iutervaul hecnii t.îeeciby very
te.:rly $%VhO(>i. 'iilu tlicre'venue .'derimed troînl

Cus$telsm.4 8aitîtît.,sIi a :îulecaise? ii tisat NSrioiI tif Sbit
tIiing I ike S3.O<HsfI.l), tIet? m.tilifigures ini rotiid iîîb
beiîîg t hi uir t raide atliticommel:rceP ollecrively lias li2Ci
rc-dt-teilt fioi rS. i) suts tt X.i0.wlile the.
ilutts qS erîti eÏin eiîs1tu'11sau81inte liaiveu idu l l iifroîn

i'F lt'*nitiit lt.litit u. VutItiiL mm'litrlj.eil
t(> afilititaii etilftes thait <bile of tte re'sutî I4)tf l

aîltuujsrtiîi-if a iimîjsrtt a m re usîsohli-
siîufb'th Ilt ialiLial tcondt itioni tbf the coumîtrv. as

ie îts seentis tt îiuk-wstlat
%V hereaîs: a tfuw yeuaris aigus, ititt îalupouilationi of

- 6(uîio .iî .wu iuîultsu.rr:ýedoiutlîiîig ike I7<OOi
woritI if g,ýtlu.iLs. '.Nc 1feiuiiltir:st.iv!Stvt h qau litin ou ~fa
4M0K,001.. ii mnmtrtiig ,ai litii I' t*c* $14.0'.0uj th.ITii

other m'rstletotal imptorte liaive faitiluttromu i alv ag
of p-5~uer lîtaitl. 10 suuiethli utlike S~23.50 us ehadt

til t! fi iitîtbrtZ i tsill ed .;tt.?t tiltbuiiry, 41!zit iVCIa l aitthait.
rime ~ iît.îse v tluywiîll, lie reventuem ider t)ur gjri(!it:.

taîriff, woutd. iun atîl îroaîhilit3'. htave etusi.uihIb'
exeeededl;ý27J)0-(4.OO und a ti riatte redtte tinwhieh 1
acuttally took uplaice Nuit eXteedetli uiflo 1iuiut e>siiîmnttl

1.13 uiycIf, nuit Vl lt il Iti1 ave ruîtuiiliud sut sîbout $ý24,itMsO,- I
(M0: wîiile, ais thje itiSt? kntbws, tise aetial fiti hît
oir reventue liai s sik to ai stiim very little exccedimig

WVe mienenbei' hotimi satisfactoi'ythe cou'ei-se of
that statemrelit mms to: tIu he ou 'i. treitliiitui to-

wmitli whîlie lhîl til et? tatt.iiit fî'om thue NI i-
ister ofiFiaîîe i,ù tat thie exiort.s of thîe cît-.ltr.y

mm'reîtîresîu~,tuaitthie tratilc of thîe eouitvy mmas
steadtlyiv iucr-ensuig. animluei îiy lion. fr-ienld
alluded to flti uvaimoLIsauîd dullrt 'itsjc of 0111-

j>rusperth îelin. pgcit leillai oppuisù.c ullered iip
li$ îpliecîes tif iiiani of thspair. NW bat. do

houm. -Lentlemeui ~)~sethjat wleui lie M.sNIinistel'
Of F--iiane, lit».. the hlion.gcuîtleîîuaîî foît aiutd
iii Savilig mith thue couutr-y lu thiat t..oiitioui. Mitîî t

tr-adeil) thiie state dp tdIithe hînguage lI haxe
t-end ',lieconchîded Ltit tiîuauiiiaL stateuneiit l'y

telliug .,the flouse

Iventure to sai duait thie reeoî'd îîbwitted linîthe Pubiejle
Accouits is iet au recourdlof vhicli auuy «overunuiit uiy

If (51.1' population Iiî itts it iaiseil to t.iat ex-
meit. mme mould s(b intîcli tiesfire, if em-ei'ythiig (ris ujot.

as wme im'011t11lhave it, suri-ey if tliat mm-'sas< satisfauc-
tor-y tîimia taîtelient, thie 1lion. ulitleial
knowe die reason foi- that trîtiniphanut. eheî whviclt
gîeeted flie finaucial statenient of to-day, anid cau>

àaeutuit ini soine <egree for- tîat hialf-hieaî't.ed faint
clîer mm'icli reeteil the lhon. uuenbeî' foi- SouthI

Oxfout.1 fr-ointhielenciies ai'oîid hliiin. I do not,
<lesire to lie petsonal ait ziii!, bat, judging from the

mr. unR

ex~gertedstyle so lkciiliui' to the lioîn. gentie-
Inain l deliîîg withl the cliaractters o)f oppoînents,
OIl witli fiin.iwcialiniatters or commercial questions,
lookingr armiuîîd the Province of Onitario, flot. to

:spcèk of the. "shreds anîd pthit is kumvîn
that amntug bis frientls or those associated wvithî
lunii. the 1111 n tVLl.1C111le 1re"a-Aarl&s initliern

'laneron auxîlin inlupolit ical mat tels. Hi$
1>ittY Mere t<b-EllLy IiItitltl to a IImore poweifll

îîttuerahîcu frcin lîjîi, to a. little ilmore tightiîîg foruîî.
tub 50111e atteiipt, t. Aileveints. ,to cheer tlieirt îtg.

giljtv a itl rooblig <spirit.s. But it is a. <itficlut
illiatter. a:<soNnIle e>îîelias said, tg.)îow~l verv I tsuullv
inite the uontl î tacrncp andLIElie has eu-

de-avolir.el tca-slielter Iblîniseif lelliidIlle CIruqîs <of

the euî *.11111l uxi>rtesed dueliglit at the t.lî'.îîglît
ttt .roibilcrops will not, alwiavýs liewithLisiî
av' tliev' jl*c ail<b-(ie.au! w i w-it it. li m

to tell15.aiiti Ill b(t«attb blig. 'lie lit.bIl. gentie.
lkiilli%,il% III t sliaiiied Itts alii l iit lîtheliijof «L

letter. tIii Iaiti flot ut liberty tt tly le.-igtinie
owing ,t<*> lbtirliiiieittlY ii sand 1).arli.luiîvîit iv

et2ii$t<bIii$;. 1 collmit lItattellipt Us eil~l 1 ttilt? criti-
oisîmî imiaie of dui~t lutter Ilivthe? Miiiistcr tbf Fi
alice :lblit a;t document co0iui!ig fîrbîîîtil? t- in. reîî-
leîiaîî îîîîîiist r.±ceive me VNI il(.re attentionI tlîaiiliat.s

laee) bCtbLt ipil iji i Ix ti~) i beiiîiiiu.l lî'î.
g'eîîtluicni tt 'lîî 'îiti îad IIIhetNVifit

l<iiuiîte. (brscstmt.hîuii~,if IIlav lbie all(bwei.l
to -so refer t ieili. ct'Nitaiiei l le icletter, là(b sutr-

prise need i Ie feit LbVaiy linu. guntIiumit, h fi
taiuiliar mitlî thelieuetlitîtiof tit-lion. teten

opposite il )tbitit,:al eiu antt lfd ct)ite.str. I JUIve
takeittiteictroitisie tInseleet. 801114?of tilt.?chise
W01i4ls tlltt have fifflelîîfi-miî tue lips of tlhe lion.
ite1eiitr fronî t>uîiOxford. Out- of cur-ib--itv 1Imlle

il short ,;tull of thede tivshie 1h01. geutleiti
ises wut.iî Suli freeiluianad volulliti.v. For. ni-

stuce. lie <id n<>t îîîcrelv <eîîouîe ithe pi eseuit.
picyI<~llit alIS()thIe gret îu iajorit.y of the p.offle (if'

t.hii: countrv,. wlîedter iii the ' sr msi.id pattclies*C

iLs lie <lescibes "Soaîe of tIe r?)Novinlces, (or iniOitr
lis (bwi naive probvinice. 1il iiteiid to reati

jnits fA hie hbl nlent.sletter if y1m.
Mir. -Speaker, ami. ineuthers, will pelînit site- -

if iiideed yot i mmii permitl the repetitioîî of u
laîigtiag-e on the floor tif the Houise-in order to
gime sontie i<Ieaî of the lion. gentlemuanî's ltrr
style, soine idea of thie elotituent uîîanuer ini whici i
lie hianîiles lus oppoiieuts, eitiier withi or witîot
glove.m. 1 wiIl ciîil attention tu soute of dte s%%-et.
terims lie lias oit variiotis occasions macnletise (bf.

Alluiuiig to bis oppoiieîit.s, the lhon. ritemt
ilesignuated thîeuî corrîîpt., debauichîudl, .ril ers,

ro !ses ogues, inifiLiious, hypIocr-ites.,.and hîen lie
strs-uck the chutrch iandi used the teri, pimnS frad

tîîrnin<' to bis tbppoietm igailà bu cailed theili
cinbezzicu's, liatthsoîne, imnpudenît rîhrs m of

oldves (>(1 î(îelxerîs, lotitl-nmiloutîîied itait )l(>ck -
hieauds,ti itled l lbkiiis~otllers. 1Bu t, Mr .

Speaker, 1I hope tdie litise wilallowir nue. ait
1 will grive a Ï-tory for the isenefit, of the' lon.

gentlenmen opposite tu show tduit thiese Ieopl#e
whoc uise strongà expresisions arc unlforltiiii.atcly quite
a mnierous class in every couintu'y. ont nue ocea.
51011 a clergyman (Ia're to deul with ILL1111,1
of soulething of the saunme teînperanient as mir
friend froin Southî Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wrighit). He told ihin there was no0 occasion tq
resort to these expietives, that coarse or strong
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language never increased the force of any railroads. By far the greater part of al] our obligations
stateient one wished t ,make, that in faut the are held abroaîd."

statement was ail the stronger if it were couhed iiin
the languagc mîîost uîsed hy gentlemen. Well, said
the Ald parislioner : " I ai a plain man, anti I ain
a plain spoken mnn," and like the memdber for
Sout.h Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), hie said li
always called a 8pade a ipaîde, anîd the parsol re-
plied : " ell, thaet is no reasonl for. youir Callingr it
a blankety blank olisovel. I hope the hon.

iembiher for 'Suthi Oxford will take that to heart.
He is accuistoissel to the use of vitriol, so to speak,
iii political life, butl h lias never killed anvoine thit
I liave hearl of, nor lias lie distigurel theunî very
mu. I do lot kiow that it woul tiibe riglt for
ine to sav, Mr. Speaker, that Lefore I reaclel the
signature of th.a'tt letter in the conoè, I caune
to the cocl.ion that .Iauk the Ripper was discov-
ered, andnitt .lack the Ripper would lhave lis
nami ifii ul prilit at the bottomîî of that document :
but it was nîot so. lief re I allule to ithe language
that is coitainedt in tliat article. I call the House to

iess that the lion.. gentlcmai did niot elisitate tg)
say that ho stood by every wvord o«f it. He is
lot afrail of the letter ni of the utterances.
and he is oily anxious for sioe one to readl
that letter and to read more frini it thau the hon.
tle iinister of Finance lii to-dhay. hl'lie hon.
mîîelmiber for Suoîuth Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwriglti
is soiiethig like tlhe hoy in the story I once hea:-il
indit perhaps it wis toll of himl in lis earlier days
whien lie happeniedl to be the son of lis fatier or the
neplhew of his1 uncleî or soietlhing of that sort. It
was relateil I thait. l)casionll that lis fathier or-
uncle iet limîî iii the iell and sawi in ia certai

coiîîlition whien lie shtoull live been liaril at work.
Later on somie one asked the relative w-lether his
son wasa gomiIlii to work or whether lie was not.
afraid to work aid the relative refplied : " Why
Dick is not ii tie slighîtest afraid of work. for I
have- known hiiim to lie downî leside it awi sleep
for a whlîe day." 'l'ie hon. mnemiiber for Sonth
Oxfr.l (Sir. Richard Cartwright) if no o ne else did,
wouîld lie dowi and sleep by that letter. for a woile
hy. Now, Mi. speaker, the language of tlis

dlof îîIeîtn leserves a great deal of consideration,.
'Te laIiguage is îlot choice, but .I wislh to call the
attention of the House t" some of the stateinents
tliat- ar founid iii it. Foristance, th lion. gentle-
inian was nîot ashaniedl o say referring to the pblicv
obf the Canilian Government:'

That even iii a comparatively 'hort space of time this
iîosit ill-advised picy iau resulted in ai tremendous
exodus of the veryeluicest portionu of the population of
Canuada."
Niow that statement the lion. gentleman wMill
stadiil by. He can give n1<>O proof that L treuiiot lius
exoduis of the very choice:st portion of the poula-
tion of C'4 anuada liai taken place iii tliat limited
perid.l He imakes the assertion but lie lias not
given a particle of evidenice nor will any lon.

ecntlemian whio sits biesidles himn, I venture to sayv,
Ltteilll)t to supportt tiat stateient y reference to
public documents or to proofs thit will stand
investigation in thtis Parlianient. Thei hon. gentle-
mail lias further stated :

" That this exodus lad been aecompanied as is usual
in such cases by an immense increause in the aggregate
indebtedness of the Dominion in the shape.of large addi-
tions to its federal or provincial and municiLl.debts, aînd
aiso to the mortgaged debts incurred by private in-
dividuals, and liabilities incurred for the construction of

1 am not. coplaining of the exact language they
used, lbut. I point out to this House, as slowing tle
animus that inlucel the hmon. genitleian to) pen
tlat statîement. that- tlher-e is nlo correspodiig
stateient as to the benetits conferrel on the cuniiii-
try b)v this expenliture. Hadithe lion. gentlemîîanî
only iqotel his own language: laniguaige whiichwli ias
Iused for iistanice1 y the hion. mel for Hadi-

i ainl (.\l-. Niontaguel last year. lie would have
been able in his ownî worls utterel in this House
to iave given a full justifieation for every dollar of

| the felerail part if that expbenditure. Wien the
ihon. geen.î-tleintani alliuided t"1tlis t hli shoul hiave
isad that it wvas represeitel bv the-se great iatioial
vi orks suchl as the Canualian IPacific Railway

1 and14 the Interc lnial Railvay : these respousibili-
Stie.s that were uoni omi shoulde. the responsi-
hilities with which we had to grapple, ail which
the laIiguuaige of the hii. getlia shlow'ed w re of

I innnîen'se advantage to this couitry. Ail reference
Sti that is eliiniiated in the letter becauuse that.
would n<ot serve tle put pose that aLppiariently
jinuulcel thehin. gentleI anî tii wvrite it. le eCon-
tint es

Thait in the thir'teen years to whili lic hevas referring
i tlere was absolutely iu increase at all in the collective
1 wealth of the counity."
Tlhat is a statemiieit whiei i sav is incapable of
proof. B.-ut the lion. geentleînanu w-as imore specitic
and lie wveut on to say

" lhat two or three cities. and perhape au sotre of towns
ha21ve incereaîsed onsiderably lateri. n but the great imiass

iof the poiiuation, anîd paruichfa î-ly the agrnii-itural caiss,
are listmctly 1oorer and les rosperu.- tha they were
twelve ye-irs ago.
As to tliat I wsis tu give soie proof to show the
illacculacy of the statenint, and I eall the atten-
tioni of the House t(o thtoie eenss bulletin )Iulished
hy the Departmiient otf Agriculture in whilh a list
of towisvlhere an incse of population lias taikeni
plaic is given. adl inste-aI of tle1 hou. getlea's
stattiel t lein<. accuratelv crrect, tlis is the state-
ment contaiiie in the toftieial ceusS lbîuillettiis

In tompaî:urisoni with the growth of city popuîlation in
ot lhercunmuî'tries(aniaa's urban de'elopent hows favour-
ibly. le 28 large cities of' Englai iîncreased tieir

"".la tions during the decennium by 942,497 souls equail
to 11 2 per cent. London iicreased 104 per cent : Birim-

gliain 7'1 per cent : Neweanstle. 28'2 per cent : Ca rdiff.
55t. The iicireae in the 1,006 urbain districts of England
aiiiloiiited to 15'3 pmer cent in the ten years.

. The la rger growtlis i )India were :Caulutta,13-29 per
cent :Madiras. 10'97. er cent : with the hIiglest reco-ded

i increase, that.of Mirzaîur. 46 per eit.
' In the UmUited States the huit of îu rbani popiulatioi is

phiceud ait 8.M)0 soTul. The higlet piercentage of increase
i (excuhuding two 'r thirce cities) which hal no existen(ee in
I 188(j) are: Chicaîgo. lS1- : Minueapolis, 254: St. Pa nl.
i:220'1:-Kansais City. 137-9 per ceut.

6 It will be see in the tables given below thait Wiiii-
pt-g qbiowsan in1erasn of 2211per'Cent.: New Wetuin-
ter, 342»9. and ''rut,8' per cent. i" If the annexations of territory were disregaîrded in

I the case of Toronto. ais has been done iii the case of
I Chicago, Toronto's increase would be for puirposes of
com arison with that of Chicago, 1086 per cent.

If ail the population in what popularly constitutes
Montreal were iuiicip'ally united, that city ivould show

Ui nicrease ot46 per cent. However, Montreal with her
increase of. 395 per cent (as given below) compares witlh

! Boston and its 23'60 per cent, and with Philadelphin and
its 23*58 lier cent oft an uincrease.

S' e city of Vancouver has grown fromnothingin
i 1881 to 13,685. There is but une instance of similar
growth iî the United States-tie City of Roanoke, Vir-

i Now, that entirely imeets the point that the lion.
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gentleman %v islîed to inake wlien' ie he iuîed tha'tt. sîîpporting tijis lîiitîto foi- the very action
stateiunît. mid, in s)eakilig of t wo oi- tliree cities taken on taqusinaitth a szoifPrlaItilfl a tcort of stN ionstli Iaîiterssa-ied tfe >arti liaiiidai surs.~ oftowîî he îiulrisîi.teî Uicfaet, he iti N " 1.atwais the hlion. tgreitii.eiiais iî cmis
eauîste t saire iiiineroui-s wliere flhere liais I 'cii it thet tinie lie Cwait li.r il With tile adniiîrt
ail i llnîese of popul1aion, ais the lion. gtîtliînti iof the finîanîces i<JCsf t - coutry v <.> iolpletev
lilîjîseif -welI kîious. Araîiii, the lion. geîitleniaiiiid .11.1lie iiuisîinaiige diait ijieto so littie lid lie
îlot. liesitiiti.e l Staite i ii biletter to the British u ilerstauid the .sîîvar trad4e. tliatito les iL aliiil

pilet lia.t tere "cie diaiai geiitleiliî n -lio îls~ îîtybecaine Ilus
.ijîtraîgeous ildeiiîtîns iIr fresli bribes iii Ileti.ti'le .trcoIlaïztie. the iîvîjîler for the ( it-V of Haîlifaixkit

: iitirofiaable:1111 i t terty tiricii lied for pîtlt.- wrktln itaît Utie, ftue Hon). Aifreil Jiincs. denii(s illij
Iiitiinaîl î.roviiîiaî îsidies. whielî arei' .ît* oi p:I ib> licyon the, lior of ti, is Husîe. andalrei l dtheetirretie a.-iiuatt.crs iiow sii.tîîîîîl.'' .ou itciiei- wiî hl aviîîg qriveii awaîy ai sugair
Andî lie lîclil iii)tg th;e reiw<.of of tirlît-tliîîikiiîîg trtaile wo(>111 tlirc(e or foi nmilionuî:lar a Vuar.

peCople iin Englandî. andîl is a i îark of tiiscreilit andîîlfîisuti ('iiuîaicliaîîî-s iitti the hiarnas of tule rfîe'sat
reî)ro-aielî, tlikt lucre Nt*leîe liuaîds for. addliiioîial îiiilîUeilîeuî ()f tile cilie-S of 'Ne%%?, Y-k tîtilii to.
provinîcial suside.and l tt. tiiese wee i-C aîîîeCIl. Anîd tt titis lhui.t. geîtleiii;lnIaîd tit- haruiilîusssî ti,
W'iuat ai rellê~etioniii poutl hs ;preseRit leadier. %l. cipit phi ullu> i aiîîieîî f tulat. kittul. aIltti k

iliaide iliiga li slul% witllîthe premier of Que- til rt mîisiî pIstIbi. . f"it iîuraw titeir e' siîtiîlvnî:* e
Lieu. liit witl the prelitieris of tie Varlionls poi ie.front Ctaînaîla ;aîîî l t-e Ailiiistratiusi. Ltx.aili:e tliîev
fui* idoiliti. stiil pu'siîiil suisidi es ~'! Whle Iclus lîaîI jot,vie Iî tlias.,wv tg)lulaivu 'sevil lis i n i
leadier Wiii.tik iig sî lai l i ugaîjril. ttis iîî, eoîsthe uiinîN ' oftIlie Va>tIima iri y1fi tilt! î>pîîlî: of tlui.

aîuxiiaîîv.le s. uut.ileil mer for Son0t h (xfîirî t-aS ce i >unîv. TteIllie Ili%!).. trefltleviali Iliti e tii
îleuqîuîa:îu.~it ai:s une.'tIi sise 't itraiî.e' sus ideiaîîu s stateilielît

fir -freslit 'sjise lei. til.-lic:iil.i. v t icuiit i i ul ,e .~î tîiî;ken itî .î f lii, poclki is çst e ojie tir
turtu mer . ~~~tie beisetit tiiiif 11hi br' 'îetemaiîiitîe ire s-.i tlijtiii ib

hieI iiiî. tiiîî. 'ugit.tiiiii -eair î.s il inel igitîlilîa? plai iii ui.Ilrle tcaî>lry. iQ cet-laiiîl aiq), ee.ainîd is
Eiisiîi:Ililî, dmu.iiait i4. duiai h is îtteriy iîî.sshîtit ;rhî:l igft i-i tnu tat iÇjXN.
caîîaîdairai proise.r 'uler lier iVre )eQdtjit Nll-a Nw Mr p e. tus maîkethlait ;t;i teiiieiit tIit
ted. alitl il) dattge r of heiiri il itîarî!ci, eteeviuht'.l eîîlmtu ii oaaoj i, 1it l
frîsm id t±Iid eaiîîl)lterue îtiilte elitire Conitinenit 1 l11 mee isi l2estu 1 li'Jkusl tli
whieli site icnn gel -.g i':ciîai lii. losiniîglier- I>(lUiat.tiiul ti sle o-i txpel ytl-pofeifti

ai.te -t >1ut nlliitan a i f i r. uit-.'' Csl DtV iti . tdliit oiwir p aîvai l tue uliltieV.
Isto>p uot to ailidue luwliaî.theic. lin. -NIliister uot. llliteîon. gileîiaiui lias dilated Itu, Uli iiilt le.

Finianue deualt. witli îas to theiiiîaîuuîraîuv of tdthe s i ur . uspe iaîvc h., paiy îîîiuer Aiiei-iî
staîteieiit. ini 'Vi-il t.o poplIaioni: but Iwsit l.ili ilaiîd lit'elaii that v ailsiî PUY thle
atIllidee tu) wiliat tilieji. (rpviitleîîai Iiliais <-iet 1IK ititUes iiiiÂtilcitai t.s( inîiaî ejsaî iî. iht let
t.ilitirlit.ais to lt e oiussiiiiiituile of otir uit' aîskhurtii lî i r e -gaîrdl.for uitîue

ciItineîîitaîl traite. TFie lion,. lender of the 1- aiiaee nl j .lt<r ssstiaea '-ii It
poitionsit allus in i eeîî,rlaîst. S aiteil that iîîtv Cxistei ii l '1 t. airtie:e liii.. "eutleiiîaiiî

iii rountd dîumîls utit aL-iile aiiiotiîîteîl t..o<,mi laiiiieil tuait t litre w ea 1se- i tiuctioli Ii iits îsri..
hîtlill, uît. îed tiihlj'.b llaîrs ai ye.îî- :atlil t*ii iti: the iuoiieit ieî. the iîy w taîkeit off.T h lle il utt w%-il
iiieiuul>vr fusî SîSouthi (xfard touîsk III)ouî attention 1.)v 1 taîketî îff. anatl the extcltequer of titis ciujuitr i).lastî.

slîuswiîg tîta iiot.iîlifliliu.r tItis MuK iiîley M~î il aotit lialf iai iulhuiii ilislaîri-s ai eut- of re-veue zî
aîul ot.iîer Aiiierii-aiîlgsatoinîu. i~s srIyet to-ilaîy thU ic e<sf aunthraceitec uîîiI l i hlier

trae ithlîait uoilltry waîs it t.î»il' Vailile. thil t ~aswiiuii the faliity waîs oui. MNlu ' thuîi
])ut enuoioîs iin e.xteint. set. liet. tIls tlete Ihiti.s:li .1itii -Sii oci!1 's0i E li~ ui tu o ~,i epubiciiu tuit w~e aire su eribheul and conijiîl itlitli wait.;iot werittlte- là ltiiaikiiîg sui) olî ai Staîte-
in urîî relkitiesias with iîue Lîîtei Stutes thait w Illit Nt. e klitow hlusu- littie lus aitrguilient pri't~ileal

aire isuilaîlcîl fiuîthetr tafiand a commesîîerce - itî tue w itlîthi lclitor of the kwgtiiix. lhoià uc fiu.
cittire continetîe. He. liais to-itiqghît pm-î.ved, if lie 1t uiî0itltitiiîe-lt hii i i o.gn

liispivel uîtîiug.tuit tai. t.iîu1"it o t e il Iiiilinist.lf, Uihe suiv lyifflie cwotillitLetuit
prtl pulsbli e .. îS iuiaieuiiraî-te aînd wiltiît f>uuuidaî- iti-stüc ioft.hte (*?aîîîaîtiill i naîilîfaitut-ers cueiviîg

tioui. T'lienu, teUio n. igeitteîiaiî. iii tItis letter, tule .iiîîîsuic taîkeiîfri-om the. peoleIcthe Vaijkte

eppoiecits, litt heîcliviing îîd fte demid. stîteil : Il»"Al îeuîx-ive e c-diollaîr uf it ;aiid tlh.lion.
tlua i. te aigicultîmaîî Claius lias ileeli siinplvhbleal :gemultluuiiii <ii iîlot.deal with tliit very alitundl
white. - 1 lie lionu. M iiiistci- of "Fimuamîce allial o i app-oprtate uî-i.iîismul of te paîpet- ili iîlticlithe:
it : but i Nvoîuldl aîk thl ison.-meitilheirfoi- Soultît jdace.s so iumîtîàclioumtidecu. 'flhou .geîîleita
Oxford tow o eçsialt heUiclliiert-of Onîtaio sanddte aiso stati-ul
colleligîes uof tdu rit elitleilil î w'1o aild-ss laruge ";Tle ioî'ermîmîîctt gives the protected riiuuif.iît!turer;:

ulasesofUi p )le o thisJOit- lîîîatalte pocwer te.>tex the ljîîspie for Ilîcir own plirposes. «ii
fay nil at otluer tiles, ais 10 wlîctieu- tliey wîotiuî the protecî.ed mauiufaturers in lt-hri. wheîtei-er calledday uison. a issslieinî;elves iii wbatever amottiîs the <(ivertî-

corî'oloi-ale lis shaitenieuut, or whetliet tliey woî1l ient reqiuire iti order 10 enable il Wo carry hue elections."
luot. point. tu tlueiî utterîuues freshly recot-uid, I That statemient is atssoliitel3 ' baseles :tluaît -staîte-
gîi'ing it the tiattest aînd stroiigest posii)le contra- muent the itou. gezîtîcinatin coulil luol. prove- ; tuait
diction. l'lie hon. gentlemuain stated in this letter : stateuîîeut would lie eouît-adicted osn <ath by ianu-

" The duty on sîîgar is now so erranged , for the fiattum'eî after iîi;faetuîcr 1in huis eoiiitry ; aînda.dvantage of helf-a-dozen sugar refluée, thatthith.i(f.gltrlLukost.Timisîuosbe
tnadian consumer la obliied to pay a tax of nearly îwo wyi n heite-in etlmn-ud uv omillions a year, of wlîieh only the mont.iniigiflctint a i luctelongeteuneoldhv gofraction flnds its way into the public treasury." infor-uuatioun to enable lm n to iake that statenient.

And yet, wàe are fepali fron hie eetrfi-iln tue lk. l t is absolittely ineorî-ect front hegrinîing rtiredPiià
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iii this Houise o (!limt. of it, to give a scinitilla of etlig tlîis !statenielit. tliat it wits a fuî4extraZ-
evielie eou whicliiLlauIl-it nValuiîg lis charater *l.Illly thlig titis rigliternus Ilim ia had nt onue w ord-
Wr I'Cp)Uta-Lt.iiil would repcat lus statenxient- The eto LL3 agiîîst theehrclit-1ter if Jtluis imIJI i liau
lion. greltleilan lwas nlot cnîttenit. with îîîakiug rthant . e proveil to have t!oiiiiiiitt.ùul thee ilie iwle ms-
lbcld tul 14 eckless statellient. but lie e it oii.t o pecteil bis .oppoients of hing tguilty of, andl whiech

sav~~li hi o î le hi larged agaiî»st theîîî. Nowt. dieu,

The tlîing ie donc jcl d shî,înelessly hy boîlu par- i fNtttuînltuiL orerdweavmïar
tie.-z to tlie trinsaction. Prior to tlie' generÏà éelotcii~u f it<>tliis <leIiueut. ue<> il tiiSo> (>tliget(C- i)lit.
IS92. of I~.au ofI1891, Si rJoliii Miiccnald anud lus coi 1I hlave seemliil îy hr poitie-al ife, is the xutter-
icuiguez; clibersutel3- cal'ed therotected raumacueauces tof tlat lion. ;g-i-itle1itiu a11.1 sictIu.
togetizer, Irnd il lei(aled aul n : bied froîn tliimusucli i u liiuîut uiîeu mi îhlsuu v.me

: tlàcv eicelndeeessary for the îînrt)o~e fiebauchl n h otiiu rne iipiiile ) leo
ing tht' 1'Ie(rIte. piedgimig tlieinselves lit retiirn flot to h comfrères ;îuud ahle allies. 1mw te editibr o(f the
alter the tnuritfTtua the ,detrinent oft'fles:îid eofltril)ttUtri . o i: ~. I'ht tt.r Wcuît tn Londoit foi. a

whi~I eunjlmt w'~f.itlfulycarici ut un ipiiletl h t<ljîpose. I t ]lis aliii<st e<uilstl a liaul
plirposeas 1 wil lmuw.Auj a.tîîal coichîelsicon lia.,

'l'lie lionu. gclu vuu ill mît sav tiat, le Wnl 4 e4i hu rwn by fille tif the' iîîalucîal papers. whîiell
da it* tE IlitIlis iknaiet L aiitltiavi Iit4tiiiuig tilit accpt< teiti iiumIiuuIiiiitit liaviliLta %-est îu.e

.tai tenmleat -m attidavit for the gtitt.Iliemits il] wid u i f fUîutllit.a.ýl. Thisstaitelleuit it-zeif is nuý ail fours
lie c(ihl hLeliueld ît .uiiihhelua uf)llt of uriiiiiuual %%ith ajui11l is just ais hiani ais the 'staiteliwits tif that,
.Îîimisdlictiomi. 'l'ie 1101. geiittinan <uiglit to> iiiitiil. uom uit1-igii(~aiîlîîiuriîsa arr
stantultit tleiE., a dlîfincîie letweii iiitkiimgtue edî.tiloi- <'f tut., flqr Clla/é'. Iiiattbfatuitîss ia~rot

St«î tiIlVîîtS ili tl'rililtimt. ami sttiiig dui<uWilit <cold ttllaiîag f t.)iis king]
i *< >>I dii )Ciiiiig MIttiiL.,swlueiilit' tmiunt ii~- "'I'ic iluposit ion 1:13'tiie I ii! tei tes of.iruuîg*txu

etil i -nvi Scotia vesscls. eiun whoie or' in i-.rt, wi tii ish.
Sir R h1<'FI A lR 1) CA R''W I i;'H'T. E-ivwdwc'îld seedii3 lput III n :îîutlzstizitres. iii-1 incleeulie

u:fit~ îu~ a')vo kutu~- t.- li<le cîtoes.Wmîtvreiî'etvUmietl Sr:..;»es
11013' sw t.in y ec fit tu ip ,. i i lain t liait Sir .<Ii' i:uitar

Ni ~* 't' ~î'u:i~. Sii~ tue ou t i'iluail (itfl- înefroînthe' stage as te le thuuesignual for a :u uitauient.
luit iurndve it. Fi e ceit ulft Ilv thue ue%"ee towt d uiuxioi.tit*tis tn. uîiïim }

flru~i Hatse ill see<'a-tee in wileieitii','liieclit.?maieit. antm tere N tev-iclice iii eXist.-Ii rod»a aim.
elle'* :sui)tfar ais thl etl lu inCamia li kmunw :tuere is 1
11(1 ultail iii(* alliaila wlit) li as èvu el. , sU i fars tuje 1 Thee nt-ruiiiouî's lebt :of't hli'uiiiuîon (S.-)per 1

publdic 'are awaîre. ai stait.tillenht. front a it>tuisi tarfi 'ita1bî<î~ttif a u'roiîetxtEi.li
mîaîi tîat tt' euueuc'as 1 read i LILliee ae prv hele-i ntsa"te in
t l'lie iid<Icorirect. 'l'lie lituti. i lincanin g il t <i-ji't'tue làie;il iiiqe f h îui eteiaus ec

SW R I( 'HA R I> ( 'RTW RIE H. Ves. lie tit. u !îs ire ti luit'eh'Aiucî'ican taruiff uîi 1n t raile in'~md
'1»*%I(lizl-)I*) ART RIG T. citl. n 11:5 t irauble i;s5tW il fraice. and îui ;ictit>ri of'

1 Iae Iui:litairulthe 'st;tîueifî'.ui thet îîamîfîî *us îsuun recs iînaîkiiîîg for t li' eoîîsuiliuiitiou tif the
t iteust.'lv~ agaîi unitagaumm. ii's tiiti-ry with ta'gdre ji eiîy ireriitred.Itule

Iuitiis uf mtmos it uelliget'utCmn tlaîi or tt'uie ltiny Ilmt
NIrt. T IER .Xui i Ws hera'eviuieuce awiIits theuut. tutua litwltlr uiill Ie fuuîtlitwtiîig whieu t lie

fruu .îtq iaiuulvtlt b' ou' :rrive."
Sjj'R IFIARI >CAWi~~'RIE UT.h wa.s î'îîîîNoM'.thiei. 1i tltittlito thee Itviowuii t teraI'tcet!if

-Si RIC AR wh "CARihued i DU.I a r the.,lion. gur tleuiiui iniiseif. Ue wtas m,twau'c
th ieiwo:usrbd it'...tuit- tit. 1S i tutttert>tis t itiiig t<i .. 'tt vhiî allthei

NIr t' lUPlPER. 'lue lîtin.g-eutleiiuatii braîiitulisail i'(l5t fact.s i eumtlectiomi witilithe timîaniu:îa aflau's
t lu îuuuiufet I i'Li i t llîe ( frv<'ruuueit tof li$ 1of this eoiitry ou thte Lotiînui uiarket. Ili Ïtîat

et îîîîî! rv autul e'litrvouia ..- llili" f veai.ai-s inanciieNIiiisterýi, d'wet tt-E)tliat uiarket.
iuiaitufaituiit~is ~'ho <.îuli tel hui titi stor of j jut. au rosy hile ou)il ]the auts otf lus rele-

tlieir owii sîuu.'l'ie lomi. geutlcii ii utl s mosin ut fite. I'He coiîphiienttltltieuiandth te
CI Mu vd2ueo tsrelsus u Ive% c ti oîtry on tO ie sfiiiiiiier ii wliîclitliey

tliice thiat. ttie k'sspirtLwhichi was ii Ii lîiui aidiiiii'ie ite aflairs ofthecoiumitrv alid 1i Ulit
wuhii lie wrot.e tlitt letter liais nmtielepitirteil firomntte pulic o(f (.aîm;îuh. But iluter on. lie i as-

hill yet 'llie itii. gntiellal st.-ýteilt-O ht!1iiuted lis cld nuit'. the role lie lias atteiiipted weaîk-
Eiigrli-sh public, îlot, ais ait aîgii'eît but ais a faiet. : 1vti-iighrit. aultlitis wasth de style tuf tht' lioni. geui-

Mien the Gouernmeut t c' 11113' tntry deiibei'aut 1't'leitait tutu the self sainte stiuet. after' havi'img pic-
aihdîcate.e it.s higiecst fîiietiolis in favolîr ;ufîIL f.'w St. P-% u-d i nî<î u ~i*'~cmtlto fafài
ri ngsmd Periuts its MXliiser of Fintanuce to heccou'i l

tu'ieniozst literai siense. thte uiere mcut.ipiece of o. mai*u- He staitet to the' electom's li tiis coiiiîti'ý
1f.etîrer's a'.ociuittioit. in returt for thie rîght. tu tolitimth-e* ow, I s:iy, did tite3'pu'epuure to meet. tiiesQe olilgtioiz.
îîruceede of t le rt.bber>' for îuuliticali purluoses. It is idl iee thiîmg s inecdible but it is true. Thieso <aid. these
to expeet uîn3tiing froua governient or a. legislîît r Iiise, tiecsaizaeabciumsexperieuedan ib jiru'aeîut states-
ueeted 1»' s ueh itteamus and under sucit u ispices, excePt moii aîctuualy prep;îred to nncet tliis treiien ous chai rge on

~ueiely the resuits witiî whiei ever.v uiiewsmuaîptler in our resources in titis fùtshio."
1T1beuughand anud in the tUnited Statee wcrcriingiiig dtiring iITebegsoit syto thyddt

greuit prt of the piîst ycar."aViib oiont sylwth d t

Anld itobviotisly oeun i'îed to tuie.Lndi(onpre-sst§ taski" Sir, 1 hav-e agked myscit' umore thait once andl I noiv
1mwwuî kif lui utesmbe fo Soth xfod ~'as~ ubliehy repeat the question: IVas thkz donc in sitear

g rutal ignoratice anîd reckiessnes,.s,orwasitdosieoft malice
righiteotis as lie prei'tcnei to ho, lyi so su i prepeiise? Did they design to souttie the shii> after the3,
coiietioii witi t tese t.ingis, lie lîad uot Onle Wordb ad piundcred lier, or rais it only the iaîst msud folycof the'
te &&y about his old colleaguie âantid etadjutor', onef drunken crcw before tlt.y î'ail upon the breakerE'"
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sllin«t tisi o ht e ir>et. Iut o the lon.
gentleman, shorn of responsibility fo- all Étme to
comte, as I believe, in the eountry, having no fear
of respoisibility as te the future. rises and is
willing not nlyt.'to cry stinking tishu in Canada. but
in Londni so limg as it will accomplislh soume fell
political purpose. Now, let us see whether
this langiuage, absurd aisitsees, aseless as weknow
it to lie in Canuada. lit the mark in London.
'le E.ononi. a pa per of firust-lass tinancial stanledI-
ing, saw throulg the hon. gentlen an's argument at

0 D

on-e. They hhad studied is statemltents freqiuitly
antld no di>îîbt were as fauniliar with themu as ' e
are. So they pas.sel b lhis vile att.acks ion his
oppouuenuts, kuowin that le wais suerineii tithe
lbitternet-ss tif dlefeat.. an. miercely pointed uit te
limîî the alsinIitv if the proposai lue huai iadle for 1
the relief of Canula. . Rîut another paper. unt
knowing thel hon.. genitlemuianu a: well as tie
.E-onox/ does, the Floauri/ .S/ou,/ard anld
imp-a / <if 20th Feltbruay 1.892. readm this
letter. aeceelptteel t.e stateimeits asi true, andul v< nlu-
elidel it was its duty to advise all who behl

aiulianu securities to get rid of thet : ais sn as
they possill culd. Tat is the logical result,
if result the-e coull lie, if the letter to whiclu I
have alliled. and fromtu whichl I have uiotel. 'hle
Hotuse will allow me. I hope. to show, hecause the
subjecet is a serious one. hIo îuifortunuate it is thait
any joirunaîl of standing shoild, for a imauent.
he inuîlucel to helieve the statements iu t bat letter.
That pape- says:

I in .htirt, between Tor-yisi nl the neighbouringz
deeloments uin rings. truists. and cornersCanada has
either to sink or swin."
" %ir tieilua-d .. Ca.rtwright calls his opolinients plun-

dere-s, and therlcore -- -

LittIle knowbiving the ln.uu geitlenau or his voca-i
hiulariy, ore tle cause wit lwhicl lhe coul bring ,uh
staitemueunts out.-
-" and thereforeP robably t-y leserve tlue urname.
Aunl further on :

Poor C'anada ! Once so hipetul andsil enterpirising:
once so proiid of its tride ret iuns and the uipercentages o.
imiereause i its 'popuition : but it is the way of the world."
And s oui, am tluen the paper iiralises, but,
after suoting the enormous interests ail secuiities
of ('aniadia in Enuglaiund, after s.uhowiuug how healtly
those stcks seemedt to be aul the splendid position
they liad on .haige in LIlonudoni, this paper says:

" Now the ganie is ended, mind Caunafda h as foîunud it
easier to borrow and spiendi than to pinch aind siay. Ii
the expressive wtrds of Sir Richard Cartwright, the bacek-
boue of Canada, niaumely, the agricultural e haass, 'have
been bled whiite.*''

Later on again, we tind
" The condition of nen stirs passiouinore than senti-

ment. and if the faucu s alire a-s -et forth hy Sir Richard
Cartwright, the soouier tbe better for aîll.elasses of Cana-
dian securities to be reatlised. Thus Canada nay be said
tu be played out. By the hands of the common eiemuy,
debt, it goes under, a warninug auiong ourselves te school
boards, couuuity- couicils, chancellors of the Exlcqier,
and nationalisers of trams uand rails,.gas and waterworks,
land anuud the instruments of production generally."

I hope the hon. gentleman is gr-atified that I have
beenu abli to find a paper that accepted lthose state-
nments and tlhat, if they have any influence or effect1
at all in London, it will niot be to appreciate or as-
sist oii- securities of any kind in that market. The
hon. geutlenan in-his choice language and with the
pleasant epitluets lhe cau so easily throw across the
House, allided to% the Highi Comissioner- a1d hs

Mur. TrepIi:nR.

gang, aud in that elhoice productioi lie alluded to
his deadl opponent as Sir John and his fellows.
That is the style of the hon. member for Soutih
Oxford andl the kind of language in which em iii-
dulges. If I were inclinîed to be cruel, I mîight ask
imii for the biugraphy of, not the gang, but of the

coadjutors of the hon. gentleman. It i; hardly a
year ago when we were told that the party te) which
the lon,. gentlemn belonîugs b oasted of this ".galg
amongst its leaders--i only use the vxpressin tii
show how far thet u iioqu - miglt bhe carriel
Laurier anl Cartwriglt anl illts and Charlton ail
llavies aml Paterson and Mulock ani Mowat. and
Ross and Fraser and Mercier and Langelierauul.Joly
anudl iiLr an' iilair anîd Filing anlid r
'hies..e were the lealers and conutrOllers 4.f tlle
Reformi iparty ani 1were so l ciristieed lby the Torontoî
G/o/. whieb is suposed to lei th-eorgan of that
party and I uerstand is partly the pr>trity of
the muemiiber for South Oxford. Wliat woflull lhe sav
if I eitered iito the hist.ory of sme ft ilhese namnes.
î1will not do it. beciiause we. are ail familiar. tle
electors are ail familiar, withî the facts. they are
fresl iii their m indls, and it wouild be wrng fIlr me
to dwell unnece srily on them at t his stage. We

are satistied oi tlhis sie if the Huse with thlt
verdict the people have give on the charges iale
boy mne side aidl thlie other. As i have said.l t le hou.
genutlemuanu duoes nti spare lis eumieus livinîg or dead,
but nieither wili lie spare his frienulds. Surely the
leader of the pposition was entitledv t sume court-
esy aIt his lhndIu. It is true tlat the honu. mîemliber
'for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) made an uncomiî-
plientary referece to the leuler f the Opposi-
tion, for which I believe ue has apoogised, as le
irould luiae nloe an. thltlat he also made some 1u-

Scompmlictary allusins to sme ef the other
leaders on the Opposition uechles. ut to-nliglt
ite hon. muember fr îerSouth Oxforî.d (Sir Ricearl

(artwright ). iii is anuger, iii s jealousy and
ragre over the satisfac-tor-y statemlenit of the
i nisiuter of Finîance, aîlluded tothlat hon. genutlemnan'us

stateieit as to) the )ros)erity oftheDcotyas
fatous amnd silly assertionsuon the part of Iltl as

1 ter of Financ. Tihe Miniister of Finane staîted
aiil proved that Camla was growing. developuinug
aud )igressinlg, aul I ask hon. gentlemen whether
the iember for South Oxford did not devote
a "rent deal of bis time in a vain eff>rt to,
pro0ve thuat Caaida was not growing, was nt
developing aud was nt progressing. He triel to

1 show that. the worst fate that coul tl civ ertake a
country was laging over us. i. et. in Bostonu, ni
Decemiber last, the leader of the Opposition told
the gentlemen who were assembhled a.-round the hani-
'uet hoard, and told themu truly, that Canaia is

growing, developiig an. prog:ssg.- 'lhat is
the report of the lion. geniutlemai.i's speech iii the
Toronto Gloe. h'lie stateieit was correct a.l
creditable to Canuada, and I wish i could endorse
the other statements made ont that occasion, bunt I
regret that I canot. The honm.gentleman havinu
alluded to the deplorable condition of this country
renlders it necessary for Ie nlot to wv eary the
ninds of hon. gentlemen with statisties, for- the
statistics or figures froui the blue-books given by
the Minister of Finance have not. beeni gainsaid.
but to give tie House soue other authorities
of some other Liberal leaders on the subject to
endorse the position of the Minister of Finuanuce and
the leader of the Opposition. that Canada is
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growing, progressing and developing. I will call
attention to the stateieut of an attoirney-geIeirLI,
who is, in lis5 political views, ii accord with i
hon. getlemItI o1 I site as it appears in an Eig- j
lish review. Referring to Caiaiat, lie saii.

" It has a population of at least 5,000,000 aind is rapidly I
growing. It has alrgeC cities and rising towns. The t radei
is expanding und its wealth accumuhiting. Itais LtWO of
the greatest railway lines in the world. Cannsîla vannot
he charged ait home or abroatl witi lack of national en-
terprise. Wealth is leiig rapidly accuulat *
hv die steaily irogress of traile atnl iini.st ries*
Things are muoving u.p wonderfully well at present aneîîl to
91n 1upi Caiada is proisperous. contented auid happ.v."
Th'le lealer of the Liberal (Gover nt in Nîovi
Se.tia 1 was attemuptinîg to obtain iioney for is

probviice in Loniuloi lastV year. Fortiiately. he
as thiere before, the letter (if the imemîber for Soumtl

Oxford saw the liglt of day, but.. paking inlipub-
lie. lie is reporteil ti liave sa anid le did not
deny tlie trith ofit w1ei it was lirouglt to lii
kn wledge--that the coulditiona iof tlinges ini Nova
Sctlia w saitisfactory, that the conditiont if tradîe
was sat isfactiry. Ih. it we hiave the auîtolirity of
far more reispoisible men. of far more notable lea I
erI.a tf the*. Liberal party ti the same effet. WeCI
know taiit the leialer tif the Liberal .overmnent
iii Ontario was stunig to the liheurt lIv the state-
ilents of the olini. iieiler fi Soith Oxfoirdl iii the

last tiglt. atdl inhiis letter to the public press, he
pruived t to the people that m po Jîsitionî as aaugri -
cultural people, asL ai nchaini'al people. as a labour-
inîg people, wis as satisfactory ais the condition( of
thîe people of thait couitry to whichi the iieier
for Sotuth Oxfordl devotel so iiueh tiie to-nuight.,
tiil lias îdevotedI si)o iimeuh atteitiol for sou years

past. I coubul quote stateiments of soie of the
present mem.h ros fin Ontari wIere they rightly1
boasteil if the s)leiidl progress of Ci ada iin
comieiirce nt in every brnîch of industry. If
hni. gent lemen talk iii thiîs wiay i in1 lhkstoi,
aiid in ur owni eunitry, wlat are we to thinîk of1
this fearfuil aîrray of tigures, tlhis eiglt liudilred mîîil-
lions of dollars tauken out tif the pockets of the
people. to> which the meiber for Soimth Oxford lias
referreed on t he floor of this Huse ' low is it thiat
lie alioie of all tliat party las such an I ermus
fmuiel oif knowled locked up in his ownigty
andu giganl ltea c braiiin ? HIow is it tait these facts
have tnot. reachel thie minîds of tlese iei with1
whioi lie is working? How is it that the leuader of
the Liberal party lias not taken the slightest.
iinteiest iini theim, aind evidently does not agree with
hîjiii on liat subject, or -lie could unot, even un a
festive occasion, ha e made the stateiient thait
Czaintadla wais 'roîwing, developing aid tiprosperiig ?
But to show the progress of this country further, I
will ask the attenutionî of the House to a coupaira-
tive statement i irelation to those iatters to whiieh
the lhon. menber foi Soutlih Oxforil was oce iii the
habit of alluling. He has lirectel our attention
to the Unuited States for no other puipose but to
keep up a spirit of unrest among C'aialians, to
induce Canadians still to believe that inatters are
iot prosperous with our brethrei across the line.
I have a stateienît ais to the deposits ml the savings
banks and chartered banks iii Canada and the
United States for a certain nuîmher of yeais. First,
iii the United States accordiig to Mulalil:

Deposits in the savings banks of the
UnitedStatesin-1870 ...... $,657,072,000

,Other banks......................2.011,200,00

$2,698,272,000

Ii 1889-savings baiks..... ........ 1.379,754,00
.lXan-ks .......... ............. 3,693,600,000

85,073,351,010
rincrea.ee iin 20) yeamrs. S2.375.82,000 or SS per eent.

Frm tuhe Canîada Statistial llecurd
Savinigs banks,187)..............$ 4,7,538

. anîks..................... .... ... 50.76,099'.

A5,54,37
In 189niincluîlin saîvings b-iks annii

clhartered banks.................. 18,21147

Showing an inrease in 21 vears of 241 pur ceni in
(.'aidaielai or three tiniesas iui lias the si titilardeposits
in the hb;iks ioif the L'nitel States. An hon. gen-
t lliai lias kinily fiurniîshed ilme witi a comt àparati ve
sta temIent o4f the positioni if ur credit in the English
market, alie liMs given me the reaso in thiat
for tIhe letter ti twhih I ali e calledilattention:
certainly the ltter will iiot iinprîve the position
n11Ilch. For i) tane,1 find thlat in Leondfon fan

Nair-Chi 2. i-. the liniig price oif u l.delbeituires
was n4 in IS92. n .\bireb 5. t.he price had
risenu tor -05. -ion. gelitleiein. iii reference toi
tiis su11bjetct. have aiered tliat that. wais le t.
the con lliti.. ouilif the inmiev market il more thiaiI to
the c.oliItin oiiuf thlis c'try, a itthere i soilie-
thir in that aruîinvnt . if . Buirse. Iht to test it
thie flinei g is iitersting : --Wlei we taike the
potîsit.lui if t lie Auustralian tobynies we finl thait
tluighlli the crelit of thîse ce lnies stot hIitIigler
than~ that of Camila in iays gonîe by, iuider~thie
Etefor.ml1 admninist ration. the relative piosi tion liais
chlan iedh îunIller the preselt ecuiornmical coilitionis
of c;ndaal m anler the m itinist ration (of its

at*girs ibv this Goverimient. For istaince we find
·that in '-eference t ithe secuurities of New South
W-ales. t)f their 4 per cent loais.N.ti run 25 years,
ii 1875. the c:losingr pice wvais £'Lå: Victoria, £99:
Queensland. £94 Sith .Australia. .5. : wuhile
1 Caiaîla was .93. That was tuhe relhative coi-ilit ion of
Canta la w«ith those colonies uinider the Reform riule.
Ii 1892.lit îwever. t hie order as to credit( oi)thiI \atrcl
'-as as folos :-Canada, New Southî \\ailes, Vic-
tria, Queensland adi South Australia, Canada
being at the top, auccording to the epinioni of the hest.
fianauciers of the worll. Now, I cimie to) that
favourite topic of thle lii. gentleiai w lias
just. addresseil the louseis, the topic that lie has
aliost. worn baire, the subject of tlhe exofiuts. On
a p-eviou s occasii I1ventuir:ed to say teo the House
ttaut i had stulied sonewlhat, thie career of tue hion.

entlemaii ais showi hy the paia ntaiiy dleates,
and I find that his first- uiterauces in Parliamuent
iidicatel that lis imuine was givei up toi thils ques-
tion of the exoeduîs ever sine 1865 : ever since thenl
lie lias been ediieavuiriiig to terrify 'the peole of
the country by lwelling mi the subjeet and prediet-
ing tlait tu exodus woul assuie, anl that it had
aissumiiiedl, greater proportions thaI. eve*. Still we
live. stili we prosper, still we urow aui develop.
Th'lie hon. geitleanii îto-nighît stai.rted out, as he
started ouit in the hast emnpai i au gintigiuit.
b>ased ou the accuracy of the cetisus of 1881. Tihe
hon. gentlemîan could not twit the Minister of
Finance or uany others ini refereunce to the compara-
tive cond1ition'of their counties, unless lie started
iupon the hypothesis thait there was an accurate
count of the inhabitants of Canada in 1882. But
to show to the Holuse the mnanuner of man we have
to deal wvith iii the uiemiber for Soith Oxford,
it is only necessary to refer to the Ian,-ward of 1882.
He was face to face with the condition of affairs at

370369
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thlat tinte, anil stateal tg) tie lcp ftiis couîîtî'y riiji Mainie, New Hampiîire andl~iiiit-
li t laîi-re .liat. i.it$ s îut m11the mwliole ian iiceae tuf e tiie.e alte îlit. ias it wct, eoîîsiderable states. bit aitl
-wliiul eilv. ited lie cslizltleul. lie )îraalîdthe lctlie state tif Ohioto tewhicliît he lio..>î. eîîtIeîina.î

CQîIiuljt ioni of nLiî.r t thti teilselutilus fitslituî clluîled, antdi'vide.i is alise of tlle îîîo-s ilillMîttit
1 du>blia1.tttiizý Cveil tu)be fivourîîl>le aSi ew tt tik 't' jîjîlîusstates lailsdte Union. Tkidgtese

tif te.lec, .zî: t here ie toeuncltlireasoîî tcî t ink tlîat wht.,n teo<rIlC Ctitttij >uihtibi~a i i
we liske ftic e u:csin ais (par guiid! e w ire rsr ag n 1verv gle a lierst tht-'saie ils tu pobpuilatAi o f

îî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l n1881tihii' (uî. L î ~ , (as. Ile begiiing i-of the ejeiv
lIt titw I1Whis wilia i l iyia lismaeaiiti4ti t.ls.i<8.11111S nuIllhe iuiem'ese ils ( aîîadiu. wits grteltel

a; lie.' savs. alidulas mwe .have ýrea"uim te) lelieve fr',îîtl ' e e%. e ortltuigdtiethe e is t if 1891, t hétilit ~a
dueieîl .hstihewicl i 1 i<i ie suluje ls. utli<ose <itièeuit. status ý;te) %wluiehi 1have aî.111'ei.

tif d ie exhils, .uîîls uiltil ciîî etrs<fIt kJ tis. tlîetehreas a peî-fectlv fir *iiiarso
i s2as 'cf miîjt rc'1 Ni w i . 11îceatrtîi. FI atie t he St«Lte.!s lîavin Illte Sitnie puuîîlallti..uîi ; ali tiis

~<uts >iiletil e faut. wleli I have poinlttcu i ot I l1;1\.u
(mis .:îu h ,Itlink . t a Il ri viizeil etUhlît r. sse-es le t'î Iu'aal s .t.iteft froi.î.ti te lips <of ulie if iuîv

.1 luiie .1 ee!lsmiS.1ie tu wlitrlioil ly <tile eeriiil uai ri ickinon.wî'pIîei . W hy Slîaîiîl. Iwe mi i t.aket1 liait te<uiiutt it
' lîid tiit ji. '- fronti a Com>pariso u 'it h tlle (t.IIUIî siile*! liît if the

Mark. M t. S;îeaîker. wlîat f<>llu uWs. hin. reit leilai wîsies a irth-er Coltiparisi. let
i ith i:& is u l-t i r i b 111e. *--mol t lu:ut il t ýis u..t mi MIL, 1u11Ve h issa Ille mie sltadle hliV tlie i béi . lîrfi rC îi'nîv rai i ii i , ifflic élueîu* îlt. iliit il uu.'sîuitgive flcle îuîum . îe <ui. n .le ale e il . îs lrlîeek

l ir tt*Ca î.I tti:itis ini Ca iisita bu t ithe ciIi r tliat èric il

I cîîîaîtlaî. î ut1 itle i ii%;ites ilid i h ittlel.îf t iiv .ui Voti slt
TFie li<uîî. la lit * ii ms pu t tihein aiIl kick ilstil it., ' Stae ai1<ahuielsti (1taîii.vi

t .iîus f INS I ilsi (ili t'î tii i uuWlte sîi:l i î..t.a. liuve t tt'li.St if ia, .3,rfetetIv fair t r<uiu*s Pi. if
hi~ ui îbit i îi lle telislsif) 189. vN'el . tie îlo)t fi"',it i% îuifiir to tî ailw t lus uca-istilu.

weiiY liit : a tiitt tise Coltuuics ils tllie lîgî uhîiu ta tare
I lèa î i lut.' mode inii wlitili t i41elî:u; t:iîsu .irs îaîken ,w. lueierbothlî argeCenires if îîl 1 011 t icis - lus

wif tl Iii:eaî f*r.i uîd ile.iîit i huelt. 1a ril wais t cîkenUm oit ineit. stiel. fori- îistaice. as N î k. Let
ttuy. ill huîurî.uIea.. tf dditig the terni.s tutt heu .uit.dlati,î s îakctiliat: îprc«ias ha viuug a t liraet iiir

Au..ti il)edepîrjve flic Provinuce ttf Olti riti miel rtIli(! 1>rti- i fil,<tiltt!lalr..t Ilr~.ftlie rell-i w d devilîce ni'NuvaiScot ici <t a liirge pa:rt lttitIlu(- irrtîîtîI..u i>i-C itI'ui iasIi.iiuhtCaiîi
leu Wli ilit! u*jîtvent hlefd. Lt. h; ai veu*v ext î'or- a i e tlililla a-)ltl. Ailgit, ais tuf til.
litui y tîct t lite Priîviîîce ttf .eî',ai îurîviuîe! îl u -lh ils re.riti.tu taI ll d e condîtitiaon <ut atlirs il ii 'îxîu. las

tviscl lgetiliai-ve 'beeil leiptiiulated lan.il<2'lly h1 ,t1011. ,.~euIwitilîttie coxilîlit.imiof a.hiun tlliefuiend. lains ititre.setlîitlier ii isis mictwiut'sî iîîut.l ais îii< Sîî~ akuî~tt e 'okeuîiî,
if liiai' between lI..1 cind ! 1871 . cii. tli(,,tist ril.îuitnî l0

uîîl ivoi itit.l<t iCier iuittlcswlîieh givt 1file î oi-'alîiîii.rou t.lîeSt. Lawr'ence andîdile lakts.p.uuî-

If' thîit sbgs i>,le tit iiiel. tlheul. .reil! Ieuuî: i

îîauîiuîier (if auking tu&lie zî~ i seîiwhichi 1(11uViiluit *. Liwreti,.......99- .7 S5.0 1-S U419
Iîeicî-ew( tuiitlut.,l e riteal 1i3 a-Ily Utilievoiiiît ry t:liu )wgu.....',Ii 71.8.

~et the hu teui.ieiiau Lîî.îîî ~ ' 'uî~.. ........ S et35,1O 2246
Nii tlt l)1. tete]iatt-l u i ialýrii - tIettrai

on Ile .itsis matt hisliaithils houIl % igrier1. 1, 7oU 49.721.1 41,i
iuaret evuîsî1,t 1i m-f rituult 1I î i litvel l iis.aS. [I ici-eIlse.

:'uTet lecuusefrîi tia aetuîtiîî~ igitaiîl iuuuîro.....149 1 187.586; 44,(;83
Leiue imltltdttoiilie eolild sake 44.D3îi in citytuf'

Ille piettule al dthe llacker for ( aliaiita.1111 ulaal 01e 1. Rohe~îster
v.ire ui lisoIWîiîîu.'l'lie lion. i.rIJtleiliuil foilîîîlîl Ctl.......:018 31,.î83 (r45

~~o-uumll ditlutsit'oftllie stiteiîîeits woll id ien u ut Ilxi. wei'e iilea s lithe ity îu. uulalti.sî iof

[M~ (Ctif the NIuui'oer<f l"ilticu totu CiubrLt .stateienuts Ilieiils îîthie Sa of 'New NVurk lit) t:outies. -1.1a1
bWhlClilie nf1lt Ieiitly lieen iîak iliîgfou' 5siimie tile titis 1 i l ec.i'ecise ilsi23 of Otui. ILet tss ow le i-k

us rtgaras t it., i i lisse]aîuiul îpîlaîtii)oî<f -New ait tue Laîke <Jitarlo grauup ils ('auuadaI. 'laît grî ibil>
IDltul!Siis-vik. Il e i sttkeu stles. taeîiatibek h t i iuretse (if t48,<)31 -mutt let'tet. iaS h liaive

mllYl hiuîywuhlt wiî e iii siilcît uicuiîer uktilt ul foi.Roceîster, S51MO Ifu oi iA. nt
il rtLau.rid te)ii il ýiutateieiits ils tuait docîumîentîto ti i gives a . iet, le'eîeof 3.1131 utailles- theli«ereeut.
lvehiI haive refeuu-ed. it he hIs refu'r1eîti, tgi. t<uiii i ws, Constitutions aiid inistituitions~, aiSColis-

(ro u f tates, atiîîle selecteilti dii inicivales- to l pared! with theie eighuioiîiig viiiities aîcr<is te
uiaîke the ompar.isimi ll tue worse foi. l. st l s inhti,. lho rdes-, f.9,24.). T il usasautsfaetoi'y stitteîueuîî.

ask, Mn îeae.i,% IL lot sigiiitiai.it. ii follbwiuîg lit. us uot oilly !Sit.tiàfc*ttor-v, it is fulli(if siguutiicaîuee.
lie aurguiit. tif the Iolu. genîtlemîan OU i s It veu ulies the tttevaiices iucou-dla i Iî Iwa

>l1*bjveCt.to iluitituit oni-t'il oceai-ions lue 1lua i VeivlsunOltanjio, wlio, s.ekn of tile jijule (if thue
lue c<>uitry aîitl peopule #of titis coiîtr' inl UîitotlStîte. aid ''"Weur-1e îot wurse idf
luis 11ibîuue thîe veu'y voîst. siuefeuitîe lue cai, tluimitoi i- u>ou' ... eot i etaike îtt.v

IrVe mouu.<f cithit the Aiuuerica ilou- 1 ialaîugiroup of states. We taîke Maine', Ne%- tHauuup')
-ëuttso fils,'<s illiistraiitugthue positionu of <..auadtal hiu'e, Veriiiont. Mîsîlucs Rhode 18ianti,

"lie hiou.. géxatlctiiîau lselecesslàet'icdtléaîtes foi- the ('ouuetieuit, N e w York, New Jdei-sey - anît
u-ps f Ilui <'isso. Let uiiegis-e omie ou- el' uslvuiu. Ihese lime sttes lad gcs,

,wo carguasnuonts wîhichi Oecuir to meC (ii t1hîl point. i'pi.puhà.iolu, ili 18801, cf 14,507,407. ilsi11890) of
)lie lias beeîî fuur'nusliel to uîue iîy the lion. iîiii- i . , 7,411,545. os- an inereuise of 22.894, 1 m. 1 dedtict.
0u' Cuuîuîhlerlaiudt 1ý:but tlueî'e is aîuother une to î'licl tthle 1uî'auuîppulationi. 62419,fri- mus ,976,4265,

desi'e tQ refer befor-e taking un thîcîllt ue. I 1et leaviug sumailinees f 2,722,3:10, * bic'e u
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i&s 1 t.C11141(14. to L'iliLi*t* u lptli tis -.point, lît I ci
atteiti,)Ili t<ithe fit t luit the hon, gent lenia, iii

<reu' tf)ii iake lus chtraîst mre favoi'o'hile Ibts
picked ont cettiii of thîe îîos îrosei<t-) t tattts <of
thle Union., stttes tlîat tau'ttiteil iii the ritce witli
('aiinfla iiin the pcssesioii of ei'-el'y aîlvait;îge, îîah
tle it'rIailW'ILy aillîcailla-d ytel leeltV'oped' mi-lieili
ire wlll* Wt'l'e OIl aîiît tii lie îîîîlertakei, iii oî'dcî'ta.i

pre'îset t('uaiaata isadîiaea iîil il ner the
pietitre is lnîifztiiu î1aîle ais possil le tiithis I)îniîî.i

ion. 1 will iletaîiiîthie iii ise fou'-i few iîneît
witlî ai 'îf':viv tiLî' I i'laîî's report ilîi193!).
It. show.s tliait. miiîce t liait, tumne we liave reeiîsed the
îtul*f.i' (<if îllil$as 'egaî 'liiîîîaî'.11 <i f tilîe îî'itllîîîurliîîg
stitt's. 'l'ie ltte mîîi'îlie1foi.St-taî eaiL d Iî.( ,4)lhY)

slîiclthe i'.al poit jil ()f the Eaistcruî Towiihui 1s
is eti)M[îiîaru:d witih Vcî'îîîi 'lit. liit hosei latys. wlîil
a l w:îs ,î'î sîîtrit v aîilidImplui hthet' tler sigle oif the
IUine. 'eit hi li Iet' ita15teribleîh. iaîil evia is idî
ais the'hit .u'î1euai îiîîW 1i1'tCiîi Is t hie ; ait, ifio
('iti lai airc. Thme ireport isais

0t ile h Auîiviu'îain lal ivais et iiity a i u e tîfit.
Thfi 'îr&st lîniai en widl.'y elvîaîred at'îl'' ' iir iîîaiiî''uîî

,.î,tflî'îîîelits iere Itbîiîi.'l, Miîd tîîsîîi" tîiais veî'e
î,rî'aif.'dmitt ifIitlit' waste, rthî,e oiniiîim is ititer.-eetetilly«

roadîs t'aîauIttiîl drîîaîîlswere iîîislietl. tir in theiccour.se tif
t'i')rîî.qiatiii1 ; the w;uys ot' ''îiiîuj'iiîiai Itraîîîsior'

were lerowîi'd iwti ipeuiple aiid eliliveîîcil bvruîîneruîî
eirrllg'atial large s 'înb t. Bridgezz. mrtifici.ail laind"

iîî-~l~ee. i ald et iniîîîil itis wlîarvî,s iere t'orinetd 0outhe'
laiki, f'raiuîîaigtsai s ni i.* as î''îireîl. Twihiswert'

rrrwimg aîîaec. iligt the.zt4il-ilitiy ai 1îi iiîicie tf tlîeilr
huîilîl imgs iiîigli t liaivi' îhiîîe ur'li îî'îilieilenîre.4 tif'

the' <'li t î'irhl. tiîîthle lritishîsi l t t aitis the' (a i adia ii
suie) wit i thme exeit juint' t'.t fw'fiîi'utuîed 11i1 iwere

::CnîleI' î11trgi'.î:Chîtii Alliieii.îi îîu'usieurif3' iî'aî5ailîlai lent, ai
iia ste MaSî!aîd ieoa Te. '1erî, is .4but 0une l'h I lriîaîdiin

ai l Bî'it.i.slî Aîîîerie'a. and tistlattiune irasis <113'titt!L'ii
iiilt'q in lmi Thh le aimeienft'eit3'tif' Mtiitrea-i I cull
îlot î>taiî' tomi laism1~i1 iit t ilhiet' <if eflic li
r'eciilw Aîîîcricauiici es. Tht' iifféretîce wa!îs, liîwîee'
1i1iîet nîîîit'fes inithe t' îit i'v di.stricts. On ithîe V<'a:d'iaitu

-il< rais a i Wie13'settei'eilîiîp.11ft1i(~iiî idaiîî'

iras .saicîi.iigîwith lî il itilehfert-ei<tettit-lion,.
gcitle!iit iiwlido gveSC) 1îiineh atteteit ol tii it. 1

i UiibSI*itel. thatit e lt'Iaiî.llel tlia.4111)ljt.cl iiiî»'Z

lunfaîi 1lv alid that lie- lias is Iîaîîll.d it. ini a niîaiiîier iii.

7i lîteil states. laîke it iiii l doii rl>1 t. 
t lit! ct%'isl(o<f t liait eîuit v. F.' QII liere t livv Iaal
M) large a pî1a(tl;tiî ii, lit: idirets ttt.t ion îî> 11)the-

faiet tuaci t tioalaît imi i-S iîîot te iluai lt liîîgè. loint Huit
tit-e Alief tIii'isii tih'e onditjin tif the'îîîîltii

lliave Iîe'ui l î'al t wit h 1.à*thle Ni jîisi i'4l" f illaîîîee
t he t rade ret i is. tite i tic t'rî2îvilits. the i ilili

%vorks. andui1l s'. n.)<f tltue cîuîîîti'V..in fîii' .tg)

iisCitai wlit ~i'wL v i art. ,i!'i15ii1W112 iu
*w't aire ht1,i''iîlu " iit ulier f't'i'tî<îu 1<. a
uitIlic':%' Al it-e Iliin. tittîiaî hî's q4 iliiii-
hile, lt î'liqîrlhî l ie u tbaî'îuatg)îîM. allt in t itiis

eoh t he fIisaillit' cobnit-ii ti iiofuit tlis liais takeiîa
placi. isiin('aîaul i z. . lt ua. î fî t ii i the

ei itl'v ti)itilit- tcl v us aituil t la' îîî îaîl îpopuilaition

iii< thlu'i' 1'ibiiliti.v. t liii t t itli ttt iilsiS 5  W .as t*lt
Ii pslias ut

îîtark's tte' ti-tt. ifIS91 hlii:' I'et'îiiiiîî'u± ur less cuelti-
t i îuoîî diîi îî tIie WluhîPcil't li ~î t'sti itîl'. It --z .

nieLcessity (ifi'tlie viaîg'swiiieilhauve taikî'î place 'iii
ctbllî.4îipo 8 tuîî ofithe wriîgelaîss;ee ofthtle ci.îîntrv. îani Lis

luit wifliotif its cîîipiîwvitiomîrittil t- rurallî<Iii'rF tlit'n-
:;l--;:a far ' .î'î îsîu'ît u.'atise ' tif'te îlwii e tire

ci,î~iuerig laisbeeîi the f ra-i i.it iiîn frî'niî-t-,.rrctilttiril tii
tiiaiuithîif uriii l iist riîil sufireîiaic.v. <lis iai. im 't'r-

atitul, il .w -îfr'sa:uiiliînew ulatsif' irkr.iil l
iprîîcieslias ahsi.rbti eta pita 1 ais wel isl as .ii ouir tnoai nmie

ofîis t'tt e oiiîîuîiîiity aindl -îîs'vr'il rhlisi ttu otlaers.
* I"îreiguîni tiil i îî lia id the i'ise in the' vai e (if giild

ci>iniiiîtu foirîg aduoti lîw priet's. '1'.' iluese i'eus atd
tuiit of baid sasî.,andu we haire the 'rt'al îxîlîiiiaitiîîiif
thie rcela'it gri id t tira I dupressii. .But ivith ne"' ad'ljist-

iiit'if$ tîîmî'e 1 t'l lI:st vL's-tigetif l(t.uelvpu'î'ssitill iih
vli &. lii, t l t-t't l'aim if1ti ' i i :i1.11.uit-ievt iriigîiali,l îfrial

stilirCîei ' ey il be ufth le greaîttst gaî i ig 'iifmiv'
:seyiaraiîcil frontîî catchotiier kî3'ti'iîe (; ttif i't iin;z-f'rest.

witlîiiit tt.bwîis ii'rimarkets, aihîîîst îvitluut î'oatls, liril j ICt'a11 the ait t-it j îif)l tft.hîe Hq)i nsc toiliai t ti eiitt
itieaiiliotîseiz. îraîwilig ltte more titan iatrudl îh~fiîe fi' tilt' "einium iat ic e lucatu' tvei'v'lau' tiliat tt'
t'uoin il!-tliîltlî'itcîl laîda id .4e('Iiiiigl.%' iliclaibîet uit i' t'aniliMe i(if tlii's îîisstt tiult.'uiîitimiîîd<i t.c i'îmaiIpi îptiu

îiruî'iîiK tlîir coiîîliinî. Iii tuiùetiasteriltuwi oliiî
Li.twer Cîîîuaîdaî 9 ipiîo i .the 'odter liie. it itas i 420111111011îIitiuii i's thie Natiîilai I I>ui jy'fi îstvrî.'i'i z mîiiîfai iiI"
Iil'it'fic ' or seettleîs wlit'i tt'3' wusîedti oilileettit <''.iig ùiiistrmiesifi thIis .'<îUuîlti'y ali ltikiiîg t1ese
t lie Sute'otf' Vermount, aînd mîake use ofthte ruaîds tlî'e ir * ipe f î'îî l'fili) ilti' îvi'iihl<i <
rie îîîil'îîof t'r'aîeliiiuî- their (le'. îlliiifi riil iîi'îît' tl. \e :îuler'au frect.' t 'ule îiuliex t'îerv

'fuirtiglît(iut. t lit' f'r'nd er, theii iiîtrket 'ailtie uo' latiiîdclil ii t is c<ilîîitry'kî îî',tiitt fu'eetri'dîk îîas
iras iîîiicui grtater <oni fue Aîieî'ietiuthîail m i teCaîuuaîliaîu i lîl'iuilily fu îî die sîtke of thte iaii aetî''' niî
suie. Vt'ie uveuralgt' uift'ýeiee wis ' îîotorit)iuîsly seveîrai îll.itltettýi i l i t.iitl;ii.
lîîîiîîlred lier eeîîit,' îîuîii soint eaît',;s aîuîoiteti toie o'tt~,îa tiil'î îl' cittI 'i' h. î.r'i.îlîî<
!Me lio>l~m i i teut. '11V ie c of' wild lanîd ili NVer- classe's. 'lcieutlashet îla.ri'îîî<ftî

mionit and tiN' Iliiîsic tose fu the tfrondecr. îî'aS th'îU i'rîi'ad popuîlaîtijoun tiithet îaîiaitî'i~ cenîtres.
doltis rs ler alere, îuîîîl l inche 'rii Iitownshipis (11113'-fi *Tiî sîot -it'liari'to tilis t'îîîîîtr ivc ut usii ilb
liil li r Iii Caiiàauul.i ai greatfucl ifi,1i îd wits fotaîlly ' un
salcaîhle. ceiî ait 10%ivl pîrict's, îîhilc ilàti te lictate, it' l î'tcî tic l..mitt'il St-att's. it 1 t'$îîîîm î itcî

r t'i'13' Irais COltiniailly clîaîigiîig liauîds. Not ouly wàiî'a eveu' t îlitîv îlici i-s ahîtibit)loast <if iiaiiîifi.e'
andt alinust aiiiîsttil)eb uit it iras imossible tw ubtiii t 'u, . 'l'T'Ii Tu ;coîntinuecs

lmone yoit nîurtgage of litnd. hccaîîse îvlieîî ai :suIe waîtOrccd ficre wis nt)certaîiîty ais to the raiie, -:iu(eelit the *''The -iai (i li ' îjrlier laesii t twiiSli.ais. riu
finte there îîîiglit hiaai perfect g1it fof lanîd in the îmarkte ,ît, juoli ia ' ytuî iiigriate tliitlie'i'frtiîu thtecîîî r'.io
aîid 11io irliai er." were îlot couuîelled to do st) in sarciof îîork :t ie

.%Il. LAURIER. Tiiitt wa the cr of the . flljoiity oflt1iiewlîçi buie golleIlt) the towîs tire of 'tuhe
later là-ý:s In weigliiitîg the cittises îrlîiclî are Cou-

coiit l'y. spiring to reduete tît' rumraîl pouladîtion, lioweî'er. ire nxîîst
îlot orcrlook flic sîirc;id of' edîîcatitin anîtng flic workiiig

.Ni'. TUPPER. If tiait %vais the crs' Of tdi&eclamse.sof the cOtillti'?, wh'Iich ha$i led îin tiif tiiîitu
cotiutu'y WC hiaîe st<ippeti.tumait . 'y. W« e I seek to hetter f heir lortuuîes citîer by inigratiou tftî'Hc
re'eiîsed the wlîole suite of afi ie's it is to thuetonorb'cira'ou"
(7.uaî-liaii sithi you imust uow look foi' thîe 1)ros- 'Now' every îei'somî kui<iws that ini this t'omlitm'y <iii
peî'it-y that was lonce lîoitsted iithe Statees of Nem-I t'eut. d ilitîti t li e» tat iwu caîîînîîtkee 1 lît
Haumîl)Iiiu'e amîl Vermnt: states wiklî the lion. fiMdy of muen, itho aîre ioî'iîiiic veî'y parit tif die'
reiit.leîîîai eoiisi<lei's hiav~e mot to lie weighied ili i He W0111, wit.hiiî oîîm' owti ter'îiti.ries is easily ais eîiîld

lxilance wîhemî c(mpaîing the i'elatiî'e ad îantages of thde Unitedl Xtates; simîply hecaîuse domw'ut «iP8,86

Caîîaîla with thiat of the' United States. (nhitdis I helieve e irehad iîot the' îîîeainl <if tu'auusjioî'tiiig
su;ilbject mnuq.ha is ie» lsait, amîîl "eî'y littie iew theto it - oI'westemu teu'ritou'ies ; w'ieî'eam. ut tat.
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time all the westernut territories of the Unitel
States were gridironed with a spleindid railway
systemi anid liad cop ies at wofrk copeting for
these emigrants aul inging them from all tuart-
ers of tIe gloe. We are now starting muonîre fairly
ini the race : we are euippe atdm we are readly,
and it is in our great west we will see to-Lay per
hap the greatest conience in thiat respect inl re-

gard1 to the future oif tlis ountry and in regard to

the prospects if future eiigratioit. i anm pleased
to- see thta t evel the lileral papers of Niailitoba

have takei uit very little stock in hie dtisiial
tales anid the dolefl accouilits tf the coidli-
tiol of the countrî'y givent buy Reforiers mnu
the stitiip linuiig thte last electioi, but they
recognize tlir .relati vely stron)îig )positin) i aîl
tlie lelativcly weaker positioni of tle Ullited
States iiow. h'lie prospects of our western terri-
t ries are s ,Igreat anl are so iiuch greaIter thian
tihose t iof t niigh ing territories to-day, tiat
there is u d) 1t ini Ilie iiiis of those best able to<
u e as to ha N t the future is t ihat lies befoîie us.
I ca'n tel1 the hu(m. geitlemanil also, w he lie talks
ailbfuit r111' taritf ieing t he cause tif the coilitio li (f

the agiituali ctass. tiat that is llt in iy opinion

r in hie opintion of any caitdliliai utsite Cana-
dian political life, a fait sl'taîteml1entt. If lie will go
to free traie Enilanti, lue will tieIl this ver'y saiie

prblem gappleIUl withi. It is only tie otier day
that- .Nr. Chaplinl. a ineiber of the B'itisli ( ovelrn1-

ient. stated at the Agricultural Coitgress hield at
Ely. the diticulties thati have tto be met by the
agrinctitual classes. Uifortuuately these ditticitl-
ties exist in the Unitel States antd in Canaduta. l1ut I
helieve mily.self with thie mîîajority of iuy fellow
citizeis ini this co>îuitry. thlat relativ'ely the Caia-
dian farimer'ts' position is the best of the three. Nr.
Chaplin in the iuoitih of January la.st, umuade this
admission* ais to the priblemiis facing the English

Gover'uîuueinen t ii tdealing with the condition Jof he
agr'icultural claLsts of Englanîd:

lie recgizted wth pleasiue talit there were amoig
then a la' urgeproportion of geiuine and îunmistaIale re-
presentatives of the ehliss eainî'uîg thteir liyeliiood by
actual laibuiour the aiid. (leatr.hlea.) They hved in times
whenî the iariultura iinterest of tis' coutr had been
pas!eing houhpeid of« severe depre.Ssion, by which
all its uenbers. fiom landlordts and owners of the lhnd
aind tenant farumters and occupiers to the chisses wiich
gaiied their livelihood by actual tlabour. had been sorely
affected i an t greiter or less degree. There was no oie
coiniected wirl thi Illelai whio hadl not felt the strain oft
that depression, tlie eoinse.îuentes anthlegravity o' which
couldniiot be overestimaited.
Antid et we are told ildaly after iay that tie fall iii
the pr-ice of agriculturai utils iii this cuntry is
due to mllisgoverînuent, in spite uof the faut thiat itl

a coîuntry enîjoymlio a free tr'aide tiscal system we
find that coilitioli initensitiili , in 1i4fa r umu'e un-
favoralte to the fariner tlian it is t t-lie Catîaiiau
'fal lier. Mr. Chaîpliin ges oi

Amoig all the coisegjuence!s whieli were due, or partly
lue, to the agricultutrai depiesion, there wti nlot one
aiioig themn, in his opinion., f' graver or more serious

import to thei agrienutîural interests of this country than
the constant migration of the rural.population, from the
country to the towns, wlhieh they witniessed so frequently
at the present tiie. Alihough this wivas partly due to the
(lopressioniu, there were umny other causes whieh had been
or werecoînducinîg to these results. There was the greut
development of the ianiufatctturiitg idustries which in
recent years had taken place in this country. The
increased denand for Labour that they crealed. mud the
higher wages that.labour neceessalril.y comimanded, anid the
ncreased attraction presented by living in towiis con-

duced to this migration. But the migration was not
limited to this country alune. It might also be observed

Mir. TUPiER.
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iii certain countries on theConitinent, and notably it
weint ou in the United States of Ainerica."

That is the statement of Mr. Chaplin, andl with
the faut t twhic lie all es we are all of course
very familiar. I refer tg it. however, to show tiat
the 'lon. gentIeuan's a iiIent on tlhat hcad was

not ealid, aind wa liot tair to the condition of tle
farmrs or tle petple I'f Canla. .ow, Mir.

Spaker, t he lion. g.,entlemîîaLII saitid tlt population
was the best test oîf prosperity in a ountry like
Canlia.ti. On1 tlit point tle hon. genle ncan eould

î answere I againi from hîî bis owin speebes. Nlem-
hers oif this Huose who follow his speeches iithi
Colnitiry, lieedt) 11nly refer to tlle time when he was
Fiianice I lnister. to get a ftat contnaliti of
tliat priiciple. In th eeches lirici lby llat
lion. eitleiiai as Filianic lt iiiister ii aiid
1877, le again tirtted aut is hbby,l l the exo<hs,
alhjliiîg to) t le iiigrationî (f tlie pieîople (f (Canada
to th leighbouring states. Iiut he aske lthe people
t) be of g(1 cheer haieise tie traile statistics
sloweil that ian fr1 mani ur, trade wias irving;
and li endeavoured to lse thie ar ent whichl tle

h. Min4ter of Finaice has b ael;ble t) lise with
i tiuh force unde tlie iremustmices this very

day. So that on this questin of the exus, I
thinîk I have show ithat tIe li. meiber for Sou t
Oxford is int a safe ui. e tiat is. if lis st.titilingi.
as Finuance NIinuisterx sitn.t'< bli ipart responîsib ility
to lis uîtteranes. Now, tlle liii. getlemas
ar'n'ent, to-night onit lle questioni oif tr'ad1e
tgenierally was, I subitit. an argument iii againsit
the 'ery basis of (.'feleratio, lin111111mizigi. as

it lid the imÀrtance of interpri i ntle.

His argument revealedl only too well thu trade for
whichit lhe wvould I givre up alimtost everything. Iint
I callI tle attention of te House to the fact that
iii 18615, when a young lîan, aml iii 10S7, whîein ai
older and iore experieacedi ita, thalt his vîie

iwas liftel up iin the ohl Legislat î ue( 4fCalada. and
in this ve y louiise. tg waru Canaians against ab-

sorption into the United- States, aiînl t lvoat-
as velheîîeitly aid eariestly as lie coulid thie cause
of inter >vincial tr ide aiti the cause of Calalian
('ontfuieeration, iin onler to i prevelit that ahsorptin
takiig place, whiclî to-nlijit heapparently wvislhes t i
s'e brn htt about : ahi tie Confederati<in which he

ilowv practically deou ices le thei regardleil as .m
on1ly mtîeanis by hIlich ve celi escaupe from t.latt

absorption or'aniexatioin. Thie hon. gentlenin îwias
ihdiuittedly embarrassed by the stateimleiit nale by
the hon. IOinister of .Viance as toî the resuIt Of thi.

negetiations aLt \\ashgton. le couldnot mnler-
staid, after NI r. Farrers visits to\ asington,
after Mr. \\inian s aml NM.Ioldwin l :mths visits,
ail annexationists opeit aind avowei, why lie ouild
tint bave heeI iin possession of this liifoririat.ioiL as
ri'oti .as the M inister of Finiace: and, i take it.
that is the reason lie doulbts t-lie nCCuraev of the

versioîniven fromtheTreasury benches to-nigbt.
1-1tut it is not strange tg) see thielhon. gentleman iietin-

Ijii'bassed. WVe iave seeni hiiim so dfte iii tiat con-
dition that it is a familiar sight. But,, ir,
is it not sigmtieniit that although t lie hon. geintle-
imait talked so imuch of ouir relations with the Uni-

' ted States and of continental free trade, rvepeating
all the old arguments, lie onitted to tell tIis House
or this country whetlher lie was willing to nLcecept

Mr. Bliaine's ternis ? They were not accepted by
the Govenmeit of the day ; and they wouald lnot
be acceptable to aniy wing of the Cionservative party
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in Canala--that is well known. The hion. gentle-
mai spoke abou t albn îst everytling connectel with

the suîbject, but. did nîot give his own opinion of
the conditions laid down by Nir. lblaine for the
imrket upon which, accorliiig to the lieon. gentle-
lman, the whiole poprt of thlis counitry ab-solu-
tely depends. I would siggest to his colleagues-

thait seeing that they hav e kept secret to uoig what
is their own mnnier of working out this trade ques-
tion, seeing that they have deniet' to the Canadian
people any informIatioun as to the meanks wIerely
they coildi put into effect a free trale policy- -that
tIis is the lour ani t  tlie lay wh1îen t.hey should tell
us whet.hier thbey will take the responisibility of av-
iig yes to the offer that lias beei refusedi by the
cana.dian < overnmîfen ît. Now, the hilion. gentle-

a11ns a rgîîuîueit tlat the wholelNle CKiiley
tariff is on the sh<iiiilers of the Canian fairiers.
that th ey pay all the duties ilmpsed by it,

is I say advisedy, tle argumentIl Mn wic Ir.
.NICKinlev reliel foir t lhe pasfae f the aicultural
feaitures oflis lil in theIe House of Representatives.
I lieairdt Nir. .\eRKinley ibase the agricltural features
of lis tariff on the statemlients ma Ne ly Nu. 1;hin
S'nit l anl the lhon. mnember foir Norti Norfolk (.lr.
Charltonl), quliotinig t le stateimieints of thou se gntîl.le-
ien. Tlie, yoiu have hiy ti turn up the prss

reports of Nilr. AIeKini-y's aiunpaign against NIr.
amipbell fOr tie(ivernohip of h)lio, tg )ind that

his aiininuiîtion for thait eniilipaign and his dlefeice
of his tari measure were based on the litteraices
of hu1n-. genitlemeni îl>opposite. who tolhl Nr. leKiiley
that the Camlatiais pay t he duIities. aid cuntradit
.Nlr. Campbell wilen le asserteul that te tariff wa.s
a biurden on the peple (f the Unitei States.

WhietlWer we are r*esponisiblihi fo iit (r noit is a very
sm1a1,1ullestion wlhenu tliese factis ieIlet us ini tle face.

Whatever was in the iiniiis of tt e fnauiners of the
[fill, tihe.targumiients, they us.ýed to brinig it into li-fe and i
tci keep it on the Staute-book calie froîn the iouths
of lion. gentlemeri oppsite and ei we're such ais te lieon.
ineiîbei fîrîSout.h )oxfouiinlileuseof to-iigiit. Then,
the hon. enitleuman while eb'eetin to several
features of the tarift, sai Iothlig of coal, beeauise
le is apparently imiaking lbve to the faimier mly.
le said tiait tuamt. duty' aftfected the fariner îoily Ii
a e' înparîatively sinîali degree, adiectingr 'thler

classes iuuch li more. I woild like, if the hour
were unot su> late, to say imich oi the coal questi.

I say that the examination of that, feature of the
tariff will afford the best possible vinincation of
the National Policy. Experienee lias tolul is, iiin
regard 1 to the price of. ibotlh anthracite anid lhitiiiiiii-

ous cail, thtat the ai' riiiiient made by-ly the hon.
nember for . Soutl Oxford is fallacious, that

instead of tiese duties always falliing upon the
consumer, the duty on aithraiete coali was pai(l by
the coal exporters froie tb United States and liot

hv the Canadia people, imit the best proof of
that is the proof to wlicih I refcr to-niglht. Taking
the (//obi statenvent (f narket prices, the Cana-
ilian people haIve paid more for their coal since tlhe
duty was taken off.

Mr. LAURIER. Put it on agan.

Mr. TUPPER. 'The lion. gentleman is aware,
.froi the stateiment of the Minister of Finance, that

we are not so liard up as to require that amouit of
revenue, but it is there ready any tionent. Vheua-
ever we mîîay require half a million dollars, thiem is1
tie article froin which we can obtana in the 1
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leist burdein ta tlie t'aiiailiani . petple. The reaso
. Of the inrease is thait wheu the diuty as on, ail
poinîts in Ontario wveie made cominpetitive i eeause
there wais a prospect of the littuiînouîs cail of the
Maritimîie Proviices going furter west.. uit wie
that duîty wras takein off, thle (Ontario district, the

ai separate district, went. inuto wIaut was called the
Iuffialo district, anîd t hose dist riets are paicelled

ouit by the owniers of antlhraeite coa:l, whoi fix just.
stuchi prices ais they plcase. tefore that, Ontario
was neutraI groîund.l ou aceuit iiof the coail tariff.

1lDtut I will now tuih ithe otlhier sbjet of hitmnin.
Mis cOai. Sir H eiry Tyler lias male a statemjeuit
tlat the Grand Trunik Railwav paidi t$MYN> a
year in coal duty, ing te ie luty of sixty

eents a toi, ol tle coal t 2he c0isMeI. 'I
w 1as amILaizedl ait thiat sta teiient, which uîtterly
coîntrad.lictedi aill myiv on hielief tiln tie subject.,

and I nunîiuicîenit wit h tie uus;inagr i-of the
rai itITriunik Railh va. NMr. Sa1rean11tl, bit al-

tlu miol liiltls liave chipsed iertainly1 weks,.I
have net heei ablle ti i)btainî fromu NI\r. Sairgeanîit aiyiu
evid ence upon whicI suic a statemnt could ib'

nu Ile. I 8 all the lit y collectedl nu ail tthe
Ci îaîl actuailly <coinsiui-d h'y thîe 1;ntue l Triunak

;iilway, Camauliai l'citi lIailway, and e1er
one else brught int thuis cuiltl i .as nl'

81tM ,I M>. which shwluliat t lie 'staitemint ft
Si lIenrv Tlir is i4- capille of being) roi i ved.

If it is, I alm uterly inable tii h-rstand upun
wlat suhli ai statviluemlt e nain lie blasel. I will nît go
fuîlvl ilito)i thait. ujîstiol4. alt lbouigh I ain prepato-i

te l) so, but I wih tg' aîlh!e to t le change f tiline
regardinig thalit <huty. I e:nu lhardily numkle it out..

To-ightlu iit is lut s. iai ai tax, apartly heise
il. does iot afect the farimer si ) i ueht uaîs ot lier taxes.
but tlie ho. iiimembi fer Sutxiti fird, a few years
agii. i 1i8. for inane, w a(s uf the lopinion 'that:

Tihetwo mu'ost bau4îarirouis taxes even in ouu uireseuit
barbarous tarif- doubt i' it is iissible uti itwo înore

iuiterly iilious a:d detestable taxes tlh:iii tht thîiise (n1
ludi atd fiur. Tiis tax on coei Iiay na.vhe consjideredi ais

the tax whihel of :1ll otliers sets iiost au! letiainee every
SOiniî d prinicip)le it* poleitie-Il eciniomtily a uiu of cuniillili

Seise. You cal concei I'nitfax whihelî i-: mre inle-
feiisible. which is inore absturd. antl wh icl is wuor*se, iiits

ract ical uperat.ion thai th l diuie itY (n Al.1 .
'elic lhon. genean has lauged his opinion about

mîany thiings, aîiul <nlu the coail quîest ion I sineerely
trust lie las cliaingedi his opinin alsoi. W\Nhetlier lie
liai orm noit, let. le tell himîu ithat the coultry wIere
the price of cal is irealsing and whiere the coli-

biiatiolis, so miucl ide uncedt uiuler the Natioail
Polic by hon. gentlemen opposit-when consider-
ing the question of binudinug twinle for instaice-are

flouhuig ald welie ceal rings nîow un the price
up or idwi just as thiey please. i-s Englanud to-day

as weil ais the United States. Undler tie su-called
free trade system, I amu alle to prove tait the price
of coal is fixed. not according te fie laws of supply
and deiaid, but t v the cai assoation. Th
price tixed in Engiaind by this combnatin, a
gigaintie affair, wa.s six shillings in 188, it. wras
raisedl to eleveu shillings in, 1890, aind tenl shillings
in 1891, and I ask Sir Henry Tyler, i considering
this subject, to be fair to Caînada and to admit, as
thte facts will force huiim to admit, thuîat while lie is
payinig less for the cail consumed by the Grand
Trunik to-day uniier the Nationa iPolicy than li
paidl nuider a Reformni Administration, with no duty
on coal, in Englandulthe railway companies are paying
more. The price of coal, unler the operations of the
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ce uliilille. i n tilt-ibt u liilîll. i.- tfî-1laîv ftcret,,the,
raiilvauvccciiip1iiies t ilthe.'prive pid le tu)-ia ii

Nliuti tal liv su'ir îieii'v Tý ler forîî t li raîil l riîuk
11ailwacv. Andttliait is a( i euiglitiuîîi 'ti i illes-i

w Ii:itlie .itîctl uiîi witl i m>ait i a-aceefroan
tlle txNiuîtî'tif Fiiîuee.. wilieilie staîtes ,ýt liait lits:
liais; nit -uclicim.'Ili u1g1) îîl'utin Iiitlle oaltaîx at
1 t u ilii attust le'tiîiiu' naicuîîiilaît iv l glit

de-1'. er't.tI'ef' î-'lireiia te IItitt u

liait tie it. tî eilenti tIlcave I " ltlue H. ust'.v
~. ir:' i- tel tlit'(t. prî'l nivee is E.'i-i;glai . m ii

t lit. Ltà,uili il7u0*ii , i-s îIV illt ll(it 4.i tuer t at iuî t1 liait
t îuit. iî.. ai.u etxî' )I tiàt! I' efil i l le., c1f

lit' . '..t'1at a-i ili i l iut Ià's <cif t lie. tui tilI
s.tiiltIV. Ishîtr iî'rt. i.-a;ie fIca'tuaitUîv in uucuî-

I f't Ilsî 'j W tlit- stiaîl trlaî' t. Il is . ai liîtiliiter
i If liseht le . 1cuaî i l i n it îet is ('ai liait li.

J ill tllit esticll li Fi'W ii ' irj istainceu. I
t'-81i111-1 t ilat is it ul 5- i î' l ' îuetiuili ii'ul iai' la iivu

t lit' I '.il i 1.111 l .i s' i t )%V Vf -11 Mw.' . 1as 1 .i41

tels X't*ttt*'s 'tf t lit' Natt %îîîaîî h>blie-. it mlîau rs t e)tt
2.1~~ ;ui4iitîi. will pas uu.%-C,.i!ae 'ileiî'î'lutcits- «

ili muilv.tul titlî tilit'- iicj.1t I iui t lii 1
liaie V'ue.ljisifar li ,it'~ ' t tt'tilli.-'I'f ftIl lii:St
t bain Ijît1iuî'l iliiitl. tl'4ilii ii peit.if \e,%
vaîs it ai l lecssiu' ilie hI li. .eî it leiî tain.

îc ivssdl4ffiltu ' il e Iîia' st lea rît spe -k I t uft it! gri'ef *'li',
fuIt , 'ivî'i'tut' stalt ueliits tuf t lie.'NIi ià jst ci' tif Finane.

Heui. Lr'uîtellt'liuuppu rt. aiî't' aîîî l ~ut, Ilie-
ijevu ~î'j,~'t'l. eF itci' ail'.eî'et' i 1 j'iug ii<c)
ailsuliiul' s iaîuilsf) etteu speuatk Tlîeî' arit.hîu

Ilutelv it i lss fi D' a îsi-t.il...( ''etaiiii i' t lie
ex-I list.'' iliaiîe.lia.,is iu eîi.iit uis ai

huiit, ais tie tutle ISit i. l iit,%î'y tt.' e iw tii aîsie.
'IleFlic lit,.Ii elulat îî Saîvs w'e eeirtî'e i i t'fuil ait.

~~i i îuî t1iit. 'l'ie lioun. ureiitltiiaiui i lmaita1i lîaîve

ga.lttt.'ltliait frii uaîî % tatitiiieuuttMaitlek' tIlile

NI.) init F iniîancie. 1'Ile liuii. thecNi ofstu-e 1
1iiii:., ai' titlie lieni. Lreitleiîiauii ai 1.'lî

aîîee lilt (t a uiii ct.bll'l'lsit t iIs e eeitW
le5îesîIeii, aîl i eIliîîot rlîik tile icîtlia-Nies .1t

Iliint oi Htie îitlîuîî'.it' tif Nir. 1llii si.'of aliîvoe
wIlotietilit se:kwiti îtlieuîiii the S. t.'s lcuati

piaiy viitie ic .stion eeil- tC.u tille witiî it. F'olii
tile ouIItî't lctt h par'tie~s ited wit hi tOle gî'eatest .

caithîuu', ant.i witîlut.eit) 111î4-.1 ail.iiiu' .for' the1
tligies;ti.uu<OfIlion. i.lteleeîi t)iip(Si te. "'lite hou.
geîlt.leliiain ;.uilu 'ttiti1reft.' MIr. Fai'u'ci is ai
delegaîte. oidlike Lo kiuow 'whietiieuwitl ita
îuaîs.-k Or' îitliuîut ouue. .1 iv-ais lio)t suî'pîisosi to leai'î

ab ai tieleg-at. "If public I'iuiîiiis viiorl'eut, thit.
geuitleiniîi liais i'îrid3' ated ias idelugaîte te)1

NVi-s1iîug(toî i 111i iti'Ctliaiim>ie o(c'isionWlieut ais a
uiek'gateforu'lHie C(?aîlian (4;iw-'i'îiumîuîit., ut. asis a
dllgaite agaiiust the..' auitfliiaî (ovcîîîe uuii t antiq
agaiiist the iîteî'ests of the ('iiaîtliaîîî people. Atï11
last, the'lutau.tigeiiet iaiigot lis political faîngs, Ç;)o1t
to speak, on tit,- itercoloîitil Raîilwaîv. He left
the caîaîls andt the gî'ca.t expendititî-c u'lielî lias
beeiinmadle pou thii n utiue ipst anud the
expeiîdituuî'e whiclli it is intend.eeI to imaike tuponc
theîu iin Ose fîuttuî'e. uuagauua thinkinig f
the Il slreîis anud patelies,- ant inudincs huat theirI

goned eXatipîIla lat ei folI)elo s Oni(htatrjo. lie
w~ent .lwati Illie bwer prov-inces an.,d attaekeul

th llue î im iîportanît iork iisthait.parît tif theiDons-
iiiîi. I have il speecli id<er niy hauid .elivereîl

liv thelitàii ii. 4gcîîtleîii .tIi ieiî tiie.se qetie-it.;;ii l ot
atppt!Zil t t a)ippal ii a", tiey do >to-iliglit. wlîilî
thait. roal Wa-s ofeoiparitively sîîaili xteiit, dcin

Pale ieit. wa.îs nuitles-, thaiîi lialf .1îîîilli,îî. 44
ilifflaî,s. Iluitit riait tite. whleil îîuîi'v stitei'slai-
Iilaïe view-S 1îîrcviile<tl il thlait ,arty. tht.'h' ii. geîîtlv-

îiws.til]lvaîlir. NI î. Macekenizie, wiOs c resnît
iliic 1lS miisir t' we ailgreit Iy dtloeit, Staitetiats

Pr'imîe MIillîster tit lic v itwetl dt s .ri 1 lilit.
wori)lk. tlsWtIlsuesîîtjti tiîitt'î'îîru î iviuaîl traitle.

thiis work wi jeu was i part<I)f tllie c<'i.îl i t i.f cbii -
fetlelr.tth mn. is ai verv puIIit ie t î sui l.it I SeS. lit-
sý;t ituilsjîtt his Ieî'thait:

6, le it- .t.4i<'! liut IiI 1th.liai lit- !Zlîlu111 e ceti for yt'aîr,
tut entîn.' iniinakinl: itliitr:î flic ùut ire.'13ai 1 ý:î mie 'u.. lait
tit- litt nclW4.'îîklyiel'l a rerimîrin iisi î:îy o:lier %pays tlîaiî

tiollaîr andili liîel 11Yclc eliir llt ib ieeliIt, t itiiîltl 113

i-111ii . îîtî r ital. hi Ili îlu i t c i l1 uli vsytu <ii t i lt-îvi

It' leuea lil the ulit ti l i'tau ii'i ltl i ' i euiiS iIu
,11iliiltr i . ieii ieî Illî u e .l e a 'iji i e' tutme

iîî", 111 a.;is a use t.'f vî'e'îmiit.îtit lli Illetilt, uljt)èl'iit
l i ît'eslu. tIle la. 1 > HiU iiit lieu i il tilit.' way 4)fi
ficti':jt miitiheworkiîîge t tli. f ît ee I tijillauiIwaiN..

i1 uiit ils(-)ttlllàtt!NIMr. B l a.îwlu.; is <ittif t lie

fei i >itatrite. te tsiîîlthe e:î st tif tive <of tiese î'.catu
i thiteret.~'stzs tif tuitt giî'itt.siîce i e at tllionieî.

<r-eit lfîuii.doa tIit ti weî'tilie bIosasof rvciu'aîîîti t îiee'

t4j tt!tiTif th tlit . ei' of tllie Vt.'sttiti acclit îlit ()f
th t1eticit eoiiitlîat tirreait pulici 1e'k liaive
lt ireitlailittle' I t o eîmil ulic wcrk-siii geîter:l.
'Ilt. limi.tr"eîitleîinaîi at it 'rimcob .cua itid i*(i,î'
dlî'iff eit ;a(Cfb.lcîî8te fhie ~i ti uf mil.î* xîwîîliî îîî*t

il tîjit larticiiùiî'. Wt:aic- telthe XiIver'sidie ()f
lus Ïijeli, 1d itlu' peoeteii: f ('allada lîaivt. aîceeptel
iait iî:iiv eleetiis siuice 1i878. Finally. we a're tolil

tuit Hi th efuîunsii lthei let eîu is is (Al
aili u)citaslotms. tgiatthle' îoîuiiiii vote. au.itli î'i ter
airc tueî'îàentitîv o f the ptilar'voite. il

ScOll' oW $01 is thet limui. ''eiltilii xiisail ivlî
si)eaikiig tof the towais otif (ai.la.. J1 t) it. kîîeiw
luiw t1m; lion. eiît;ieîiaui g(otthie pecpxliî u te

bL'ails' u eatfly aftercr 'ititN, aîeeorii.r t 4'

the.. Iatett retiili's. ' liaive tllie IMun;aI' iti nierl,
11,11( 1 tIîiîk thelion. geutleîîîaîis statemiîent in
t.hît îga'Iiis ablolit ais cor-rect a.s ls stit(!iiieistis
tg) the popuation otf tlîis ctîntr'3'ais : L %iibule.
Howevei'.thie lion. guîîtlciniiaîn reaieitiai eliîiax ait.

tIlie enid. H1-e reaiclîed ont; of bihe gl'eaîi-te>t tliiglit-s
to wdîieJî lie ver has oaîre.l ii aiîy tî îidstaîte-

iunit, wlîeîi lie alleged tîaît the mniifaîtîres Itadt
cost Cé-aia eiglitît indrîeslîmillionis of edollairs ini
t.he Imst fourteet yeiars. Tiait is th li on. getiitle-
mai ilsIi.-i% r><siti(bu tes atiuîaîîîcud Ll advisî'. I liopéc

8s1int, kiqIi frieîid -wiiI taîke the.. troulec to imendt tia-it"
Staiteliiuit to soînle Eluilitmfiaueiaîl journuail.

Mr. IPATI'E'R$N (Branît). HRei fli ot staîte tliit.
Mr. '.UPPER. 1 serauîneerstood iîu ; b)lt 1

]lav~e no desire tu.> misr'epresent the lieu .genîtlemaan.
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-Mr. PATER.SON ( Brant). I didi not so 1uder- i of July, lie thinks we will have a surplus of
st(and it. î sone .5,000. He expects in the year 1892-93

Mr. TUPPER. I hope ny ears deceived ine, that we will have a statioînary revenue- -
but I was even realy to helieve that fromi the lion. lOt hiitiig at. any tariff chantges at all-
gentle<nan. of about $36,50.0oabi :and he threw out a note

r of larning that it wouhl be well to alopt the poliey
iof contimng ouir expenoJtiture to about that ailount.

.r. TUPPER. 'he hon. gentleiani is sirely Now-, ithout endeatvourinlg to lisparaige the state-
unkild to say that anyone is too ready to bliee nent at ail I think lie dealt exihaustively vwith all
what the hon. mîembher for South )Oxford states. I1the Finance Ministesaidinn reference t tle tinances
Il conclusion. i may say thiat iii every cointry of tlis country. He noticed this fact, that the
there are croakers and, io atter wlat prosperous Minister expects tlhlat without anly changes il the
condition miiay have been reacbed, there are these tariff, leaving the saille mahlinerv in operation,
wiseaeres talking of debt, and distress, and misery. there will lie a stagnation in thtis euïmntry so great
and buîrthenis, and so on. No count.ry ever grew to that lie will have no augmenel revenue at ail lie
a nation without l- ha ing .rs uponî scores of such expects that with the saue rate of taxation lie will
ien. blt no country ever camRe to runi that pre- have Im inconie for the vear to come of S36,500.010.
vented thiose imournful advisers from, taking their but nol increase at all.- I take it tiat if there was
stats on the Treasuîry hencihes. 1 to be ai nîcrease. evei with t he 1 esenit rate (if

.Mr. PATERSON (Brant). At this ltte hou1r of taxation, it wouli be due to the increased prosperity
the night, t shall not atteipt to deLain tlt House Of the country. 'he Iiister. however, evitleiitIy
for any leungth of tine, and i atm sure the lion. dos not. look for that. and tis we will have to con-
gentleman whlo has just taken his seat will it liti our i-leai so far as expeniditure is conceniied,
accuse me for want of courtesy if I dbo iot waste to 83,5,000. Nly hon. frieund nîext lad recourse
valuable tihie in replyiig to uiuch of wha t hie has to lis scrap-hook, and from that lie professed1
stited. Somie vears ago, and l down to recent toi read sone statemnents that hnad1 beenmde
years, we were at.censtoied iii nii costituencies by the iiemîbl>er for Souh Oxford somlle 16 years
iii the vest to see an old scrap-book brouglht o)ut ago, in whichli hie poinited oiit thiaLt. the reveniue
on platformiis, coitaining scraps ofspeeclies reported had sonewhîat disappointed himi. t lwas quite
to have been imade by ind ividuais lhuiring the last proper for hhnî to point out, it seemis to nie, in genîeral
quarter ofi a. enîtury. It was known as ' Charlie's keeping with lis pîositimn of Finance liiister
Serap-h1ook. l in listening to the hon. gentlemnan, at that tiie. an as exphmiiatory of it, that the
I thioughît perhiaps Clharlie's scrap-book lad goti tuities were then levied wholly, or ahnost wholly,
lost aid someonie had foiind it and Lrivenl it to the upoun an u dnor-n basis, and that the shrinkage
hon. gent emant . T)aht e 'presenît state anit condition iii values iii this cointry--not caused liv this fact,
of the country is certainîly worthy of soie con- inot caused by any action of the Government-~but
sideration over anîd beyonîd the adoption of a tone the tarif bîeinîg levied upon ait a/ rad/or basis.
of abuse and of ilification as far as possible i these valies had shrunkei and the revenue had
towards an lion. mîenber on this side of the .House shirunîîkeni sîoiiewhat, and the hon. gentleman seems
It seemîs to mie, wlhen a finaucial statement is to thiink that is a natter of reproach to ny hon.
presented, it is a tine, as the Finance Minister friend. Well, i caniot see that, nor cau I see
woul reeogize, ndi one would thiik anyonîe jiwhere injury was done to the country. He boasts
wouli recogînize in a deliberative assemîbly, to tt by the machinery and the skill that have been
consider Carefully the coilition of the countiy and imîuade use of by the Finance Minister ii extracting
to consider any suggestions whicih iay he otfered for iiiioney fromn the pockets of the people by putting
tUi bettering of the condition of the country. Tha onaspeeitic comnbined witi ad ra/ow duties, they
is the uty I suppose thiat devolves upon us here, anid have, during a period of stagunation anuîd duess of
whiat effect it eau have to quote extracts which, trade, nevertlieless been able to wring their extra
taken ont of their connection, mnay nîot inean what mtillions out of the pockets of the people. But
the hon. gentleiani intends them to .mean, bring w'hat credit is that to a Gooveriient f If, under
then into a discussion where they eau hear no pîos- the operation of the tariff of the member for South
sible weight, I cannot see,.anîd it eau only' 'weaken Oxford two millions less went isto the revenue
the position the hon. gentleianl takes. The first thanu lie anticipated, not knowing thiat the decline
criticism was that the hon. nember for South in value would take place, where was that two
Oxford had paid nio attention to the financial part millions left in the pockets of the
of the Finance Minister's speech. i thiuk tlhat is people. The boast of the lion. geitleian comtes
not correct. I think nmy hon. friend did deal with idown to this, that they have succeeded ii ide-
it, lie dealt with it in a short way, and lie coutl vising a sclheie wherebly, let tines be hard,
not help dealing with it in a short way because it let values fall in conseqîuence, they will wring
was a brief statenent of facts the greater part of out of the pockets of the people the inillions
wvhich all the gentlemen who have studied the they want toexpe.id, whether the people are able
Public Accounts vere. perfectly conversant with. to pay it or not. Sir, suppose a municipal council '
The Finance Minister stated what items had cone seeking re-election at the end of the year, come be-
short in the receipts and what had exceeded o ifore the people and say : You ought to return us,
expenditure in the. Public Accounts that we have. the old council, because if you look at the matter,
True the Finance Minister tabulated then ii a nice, and we can prove it to you, we absolutely doubled
readable way, but they called for nuo conunent. your taxation during our year of administration.
Over and beyod tha.t he gives us bis estimates for I Why, Sir, in what position would the reeve and tl-e
the year- 1891-92. He estimuates thîat we will counc il of any munuicipaity be if they went to the
receive $36,550,0001, and if the ex pendciture is main- ipeople and urged as their claim for support that
tained for' the next few monthis until the end t they ha.d taken double the amnount of mnoney out of
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their pockets by way of taxation thian haud beei
taken by the previous couicil ?' Tlat is the argu-
ment and tlhe position taken by the hon. gentleman
opposite. He says :" We .bave devised a tariff,
w'e have set in operation mîachinery by neans of
wllich, whetlier the country is poor or ricli, whether
values are high or low, wlether you are able to
pay it or înot, you have got to give us the millions
thiat we require to carry on the Government at the
extravagant rate of expenditure we have inaugur-
ated and that we intend to maintain." He next.
found fault %vith the hon. nember for South Ox-
ford because he iiad not made a plucky speech.
It seemîs to me lie was liard to> please. for
he went on in the next breath t4) quote somne
utterances, or' alleged iutterances. made by
my hon. friend. 1 suppose, on occasions when
he conisilered that mny hon. friend spoke
pluekily, and containing a nuimber of endearing
epithets that. lie made use of towards his friends
opposite. I suppose lie was disappointed, because,
lhaving prepared al'· these extracts and expecting
that my lion. friend would use these expressions,
when he found they were not used, it rather took
away bis thunder. Then lie took the bold position
tiat no onme would state thmat a large number of
people lial left the country, if I understood uuhim
right, for I took the statement down, and this in
the- presence of the census returns which have been
quoted. in presence of the facts known to himself,
in prcsence of the fact thaît wm7hen they brinmg down
the Redistribution Bill, thley will he forced to re-
duce the numuber of representatives iii his
ownu pirovinîce, because of the loss of popula-
tion iin that province. WM.hmy, Sir, whenl you
liave examined statenents .siuch as thmat, you
are not prepared to attach as mucl impo'taunce
as the Parliament of Canada would like to be able
to attach to the utterance of one that is entrusted
with a portfolio in its adininistration. He gave us
several stories, we had heard them before. If I
imight say to him-I on(10ot know how, his stories
took upon the platfornm, I do not know whether
they conduced to his faîne as an orator--but if lie
would permit ne, somnewhat his senior in public
life, to hay it, I would tell iium that Ido not think
they will conduce to his standing or r"putation as
a iener of the House of Comnons. lie was
bold enough to say that my hon. friend did not
uiderstand the sugar question, that w-hen he was in
the office of Finance Minister lie arranged the 1
suga r question in suchi a way that it was not iin the1
miterest of the country. Sir, ie arranged the
sugar duties iii such a way, at any rate, that the
gcreater portion of the tax wenmt int.o the treasur'y
of the country. . I think if the-on. gentleman
im)sif and the lion. Minister of Finanmce wiolly

understood( the sugar questionu they would see that
there is a source of revenue lying open to them
righît on that very question, without destu'oving
their National Policy, if they will maintain it, and
what is that? Well, I will tell them, and Il
chairge them nothing for the information. The
hon. ·gentleman evidently had tried to get soume
tariff hints from Mr. Blaine when iu Wa.shington.
I will tell him that, assuminig to-day that the in-
portation of sugar, in round mnbers, is about two
hundred million pounds, if lie puts of a cent
per pound duty on raw sugar under No. 14 Dutch
standard he willgeta revenue of $600,00that willgo
into the public treasury fromn that Isource. I will

Mr. PATERSON (Brant).

tell himu furtler tlhaun when he lias done that, he
lias left the rtiners of sugar in this country preci-
sely the sane ainount of protection that the refiner
lias in that country that lie says is protected to
death. I think the hon. iienber for South Oxford
w-ould unîderstand that inuci about the sugar ques-
tion. and evidently the hion. gentlemen opposite do
nîot umerstaml even that simple proposition, or a
worse supposition mnust be mine, tiat knîowing it,
they delii.eraîtely neglect the initerest of Canada in
that respect. Then we lave an allusion to the
coal duty, and lie seened soiewhat nonplussed
becatise the hon. iember for Soutlh Oxford liad not
said somîething about coal, but not having imen-
tioned he was fain to take holl of it boldly himself.
because lie had probably a lot of figures lie liad
probablv got a lot of statistics ii ordet to prove
that wdhen the duty was upon anthracite coal it was
not the Canadian that paid the duîtty. but it wa.s
the Anerican producer of the coal : and that if it
was reinposed it would not coine out. of the pockets
of ouir people at all, aid that was one of the fallacies
entertained, according to hibi.y the memiber for
South Oxford. When the leader of the Opposition
asked why the leaderof the (Gsovernmîeint di'd notrein-
lose it, the hon. geitleman said we did not ieed the
anoneyjust now. lhat would be very kid and consid -
erate if those to be beinefited under it were to be our
people, but wihîen the lieople of the United States
were to receive the benetit acording to hlim, they
paying the 1duty on it, we rather think lie would
consider the Gioverneit failed uin their duty by
not reimposing it. I do not prop>ose to read
extracts, but I have iiinmy mind a speech de-
livered by an lion. gentleman who occupied a seat
iii this House, who was at one time Minister of
Finance, and who is now our High Coîmmissioner
iii London, in which, when introducing is iron
duties, placing excessive burdens upon that article
which is in suchu connol use among the people,
burdens that were grievous to be borne, 'aid, by way
of conifort, tlhat lie at one fell swoop swept aw-ay
half a million of taxation that was upon us by
taking off the duty on coal. Rut lie may not have
beei, as was alleged against tie imenber for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) a finan-
cier', lie nay not have understoud tiiese mat-
ters and have been entirely iistaken. It was, at
all events, the opinion elileld at that tine, if I an
not nistaken, aind if I am in error I shall be glaLd
to acknowledge it, as can be easily found by look-
ing up the Budget speeçh delivered when the iron
duties were imposed.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It is not an hereditary

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). No, it lhas not des-
cended. The hon. Minister of Marine and Fisher-
ies addressed some other remarks to the House
that I didi not take note of, because I did not
think they cane into the consideration of this
question., for they have been spoken of so long and
so often :I refer particularly to the grouping of
certain portions of the neighbouring Republic in
order toshow that their population had lnot increas-
ed as it should have doue. I do not attach import.-
ance to this line of argument in questions of thtis
kind. It may be very well when there is time to
discuss sucli issues and onemiiiay be able to score a
point in that way. But the wlhole question nust
be looked at, a broad view of the whole question
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I j
must be taken when you are devising means where-1
by the trade of a country inay not only be main-1
tained but enhanced. I ask hon. gentlemen op-
posite when they take that narrow view, how is it1
possible for theni to conceive that the policy of
isolation and high taxation which they have
inaugurate(d and have endeavoured to maintain can
lie a policy in the best interests of the people. If
it is true that interprovincial trade lias benefited
the Dominion, of course we arrive at the result tiat
if we can secure frec trade with 65,000.000)
instead of half a million, vast benefits must be se-
cured to our people. Hon. gentlemen opposite de-
clare that Canada is prospering- they read extracts
froni Mr. NMowat and other gentlemen. Who says
that Canada has not increased '' The fact stares us in
the face that the census shows we have only half a
million more population than we lhad ten years ago.
That is better than if we lhad half a million less.
Here is proof that we have not alisolutely gone
backwards. What we, on this side of the House,
hold is that a country like Canada, with its re-
sources and people and nationality, should have in-
creased in population, not half a million, but a
million and a half. The question should be, not
that the people of Canada should be able to get
bread and butter for a few years, that the mort-
gages should not cat them entirely out of house and
home, and that we should be ale to keep as many
people here4during the next tei years as there are
now. What a low estimate this is to take of this
country with its population and resources. In
considering this question, we must consider
it in the light of what progress ought to have
been made as compared with the progress
which has been made. What is there that debars
the progress of Canada ? Ras it not stores of wealth
in the fisheries ? They are an inexhaustible mine
of wealth. Are there not inineral resources locked
up iii the earth ? It is known that Canada is rich in
mineral deposits. Isit because we have not agricul-
tural lands? Look at the provinces, not only thosehy
the sea aud Quebec -ind Ontario, but glance at the
millions of acres of fertile land in Manitoba and the
North-West awaitingsettlement. Lookatthewealth
of the country locked up in the Rocky Mountains
and Selkirks. Look at the wealth in the fisheries
of the -Pacific, away in the far west. What is the
matter witlh thecountry? Nothing is the matter with
Canada. There is no better country under the sun
than Canada. If we have a rugged chimate in
portions of it, it tends to produce the best and
hardiest class of men in muscle and brain. The
fault is not in the cotuntry. let the fact stares
us in the face that, taking the figures of hon. gen-
tlemnen opposite, we are short of a population which
ought to lie nthis country of over ]W,0 00 people
at the lowest calculation. Why are they not here ?
I will not weary the House by goin into figures at
length, but I point out that we had a population
of 4,324,811 ten years ago. Hon. gentlemen oppo-
site will certainly not dispute that proposition.

Mr.· McNEILL. I thouglit you denied it on
your side of the House.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I did not deny it-
I hope the hon. member as a loyal supporter of the
Governmient which took these figures will not deny
it. I think the hon. gentleman will not deny that
the lowest natural increase in those ten years should
be one-fifth added to the population. With the

13

natural increase alone it is apparent that 386,000<>
people were lost to this country. But that is not
all. If we are to take the figures of lion. gentle-
men as given by thenselves, we find there have
been immigrant settlers, said tohave come into this
country, and to have settled in this coun try during
the ten years from 1881 to 1890. to the nuinber of
886,177. Putting Uth two togetler you have a riglht
to expect, if the figures of gentlemen opposite
are true. that when these people caime to Canada
and expressed their desire to settle in Canada with
its vast resources, 'and climate right ; if there
had not been something wrong in its Govern-
ment, and in its law, you have a right to
assume that they would ireimlaiin this country
which is equal to any other on the face of the
globe. You have a right to assume that if every-
thing was right at hone the flower of our popula-
tion, our yoith, instead of going to other countries
would settle down in their own, where there are
great possibilities foir themn, and a field for all the
energy that they possess;. Sir, if our own people
ad reiaiied1. and if the emigrants they pro-

fessed to have brought here had remained, there
would bave been an increase of 1,75 ,139 souls ; but
the figures show that there is- t bare increase of
500,000, orI ,:.?00,000 souls less than caime to this
country, and than were in this country, if we take
the figures of hon. gentlemen opposite, and who
have left this country whieh is riclh so far as its
natural advantages and its niaterial well-being are
concerned. It is for hon. gentlemen opposite to say
why they have left this country. An excuse was
offered by the lion. gentleman who last spoke; lie
did not venture to say it limiiself but he professed
to read, that the figures of 1881 were doubted as
i being absolutely accurate by the lion. mneinber for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). The
Minister of Marine and Fisheries did not venture
to say himself that the figures were not correct
lhiimself. WVhy did he read what another mnan
said ? Why was lhe not mainly eniough to say that
the figures of 1881 were wrong?

MIr. TUPPER. Will the hon.gentleman allow
ne to say a word ?

M-r. PATERSON (Brant). Yes.

Mr. TUPPER. 'he lion. gentleman misunder-
stood my argument in that connection; I did not
state muy own opinion, nor was it necessary to do
so. I was simply then endeavouring to show the
House the animus that inflîuenced the nenber for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) in dilating
upon the present terrible condition of the country,
as lie said ; and to show that he was not dealin
fair, as I thouglit, with the subject. I mentioned
a fact that lie lad carefully concealed, and cer-
tainly did not bring to the attention of the House.
That was, that while lie now assuned in his
calculation that the census of 1881 was absolutely
correct, he almost called it a deliberate fraud in
1891,-as having exaggerated the number of people
there were in Canada. It was not necessary for
me, for my purpose, to say that the census of 1881
was correct or incorrect.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). But it would be very
pleasing to nie now in my argument if the hon.
gentleman would Vive us his own opinion ?

Mr. TUPPER. The hon. gentleman knows
what his leader says.
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Mr. PATERSON (Brant). But I would like to
knio- what the- would-he leader of sonie other hon.
Lweitlemnen liad to say.

Mr. TUPPER. It is quite clear you are not
satistied with the authority of the lion. mnember
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright).

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Not at all, but I
think there is the weakness in the ion. gentleman's
argument, thiat lie puts it on to the lion. muember
fo- South Oxford. Perhaps the Minister of Marine
anud Fishîeries niglit say that the figures as taken
b)y the ovr ent now, represent more people
than there are at present in the country. They
are taken on precisely tie same basis as the last
cenîsus, takei on the de jure and not the defacto
system. But let. une cal the attention of the hon.
gentleman to this fact. G io back to the figures of
the eensus of 1871, twenty years ago, and you will
tind that thiere were 3,686,53 souls in Canada then.
Sui-ely there would be a simple two per cent per
ainmunu of nîatu-al increase added in a population
like Caniada, amdi that would have given you an
iierease of 1,474,6t37 souls, wvihereas your entire
iierease is but. i-1.136,751 or 337,886 sou8s shio-t of
vlat you ouglht to have wvith a natural increase, to

say notluing of the 886,000 that you claim tol have
broughit uinto the country by immigration during
t iese tenyears. I think I heard the Minister of Jus-
tice sav that this exodus was during the Mackenzie
Administration. Let. himu not lay that flattering
uiction to his sonl, let him look up the figures of the
exodus at thatdateand compa-e themîî witlh the exo-
dus provedlby the figutres of the Government to have
taken- place duîring their reign, and I think lie will
never, ini the fiuture, say anything about the exodus
Iudier any previous Administration. I ask in all
seriousness, if instead of these charges which we
have lhcard, these old utterances of sixteenî and
te-ity years ago that have been given on the
election platformuî, time after time, I ask if it
would not have been suitable at this tinie that the
lion. gentleman hiad recognized the fact that
dnu-ing the past tell years it is a sad disappoint-
ment to the people of this country, that they
are not able to tind 1,600,000 souls, which, if the
Governiment couit is to be takenu as correct, are
not to be founud witliii our own borders. WVe
lhaid a riglit to expect that the Minister of
Finance i dealiig with the problemi of the
welfare of thuis country, its financial position- and
its naterial prosperity, should have made somie
allusion to that. that lue shuould have endeavoured
to ascertain what was the cause, to have poiuited
it out to the House and to have devised soie
renedy and made somie proposition by whiclh this
drainage of our populationin ight have ceased.
Sir, we listened in vain for it fuorn the Finance
Minister. He was followed by his lieutenant, but
we listened in vain for it froni him also. What
did we hear fron the Minister of Finance ? We
heard hii relating that he lhad been on a mission
to Washington to endeavour to effect a reciprocity
treaty with the United States, either for the good
of Canada, or for the ill of Canada. We will
suppose as houest men that when lie went there
and made the proposition that lhe believed it would
be in the interests of Canada to have freer trade
relations with that nation to the south of us. As
honest men we are bound to suppose that that was
le case. TIen, I ask, how is it that when he
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came back and stood in his place in this House,
and told us as lie did-his face exultant as lie told
us-that there was no possible hope of that whicli
would be a benefit to this country being accoi-
plished, his followers behind him cheered to the
echo. I say that such a spectacle niever was wit-
nessed il the Canadian Parliament as a Minister
going to Washington, declaring tlhat lie was going
there toeffect a reciprocity treaty and1 t o bring about
freer trade relations with the people to the south,
which would be to our- benefit, ami on his returnî,
exultant as lie declared, that lie not oily could1 not
get it, but that. nobody else could get it. and the
wild eheers of more than one-half of thei members
of Parlianient sitting behind hîiim responding tu
that. · Sir, it seeis to nie it was niot creditable to
these gentlemen tlhat they siiouli have takein that
position. If, on the other liand, I was to Su))ose
that it was possible for sworn advisers of Her Ala-
jesty to enlact a farce, to play a deceit, to go to

Vashington to pretend to go there witlh a desire
to procure something, while their aii and object
was to prevent it, I can iinierstanid wh tlihey
should siile anm why thuey should be applauded
by their supporters. Sir. the lion. geitle-
man lias on muore thaln une occasion--he
did it to-day, thougli not in as plai vords
as usual-taken the ground that reciproeity
would be of very little value to us. He has takien
the ground tliat that country is iiot a natural
market for the products of Canada. He lias
repeated that statement from the platforin. He
lias belittled the beiietits that could be d erived
fron free intercourse with the people to the south,
and lie and lis party have joined together in
denouncing a reciproci ty treaty even in agricultu ral
products as a bad thing for the farmers of Canada.
That position was taken by him in Toronito, where
lie asserted thiat the United States was not our
natural market, but tlhat our natural market was
in England, and repeated by thei- organ, whicli,
on the day just preceding one of the hye-elections,
came out witli the reasons why the Reform candi-
date should not bie supported, une of thei being :

Vote against So-and-so and tlhe flooding of the
Canadiani market with cap Ame-ican proucts."
Now, Sir, tiat heing the view of these lion. gentie-

en,Iask what positioni were they In to go to Wasli-
ington on behal of Canlada, honuestly, sinicerely antd
earnestly endeavouring to bring about a treaty that
would be ruinous and disastrous to the agricultural
interests of Canada? Sir, one or other of these
positions is occupied hy lion. gentleiei opposite.
Neither position is very lionourable ; I liesitate to
make the choice for them, and will allow themli to
do that for theiselves. Sir, I believe that freer
trade relations with the people to the south of us
would be beneficial to the people of this country.
I desire to see these relations brought about,. if
possible. I do not believe inI paying the price that
hon. gentlemen opposite have declared we would
have to pay in order to get reciprocity ;it, iot-
withstanding the statement of the Finiance Minis-
ter, I an scarcely prepared to believe yet that
soue one else miglit fnot perhaps be able to give
more hope that sucli a thing would be accomplish-
ed, than the Governent were able to give this
afternoon. WNVe have to take the word of the lion.
Minister of Finance for it. I ean only imuperfectly
rememnber what lie said. I would know it better if
I lad it before ne-if we had it before us, as I
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think we should, sonie "ineino." of what did tran-
spire. The seal of secrecy was not on the hon.
gentleman, or else lie violated it in his verbal
stateinent. The seal of secrecy was not there,
and there should have been on the Table of
the House some written communication which
woild enable the House to know just what
did transpire in reference to this niatter. But
following as well as I could follow words spoken
fluemntly and pleasantly, but hurriedly ne(essarily,
as wordls wilil drop froin a speaker's lips, I was
unable to see, from what lie did say, that there
was anvthing like an earnest, honest atteml)t to
sit down and discuss the possibilities of securing
reciprocity. Why, Sir, fron the statement of the
hon. gentleman himself, it seemed to nie that lie
was suggesting to Mir. Blaine all the ditficulties lie
possibly could suggest. He seenied to say to hijm:
"Why, mny dear Mr. Blaine, you know I have got
to raise a revenue;: how do you think I shall raise
my revenue ?" Ami I can imagine Mr. Blaine
looking at hii quietly, thinking no doubt in his
own mind : "Well, my dear friend, I should have
thouight you ouglht to have known what you were
goinig to do about your revenue before you
caie to talk to nie." But Mr. Blaine seens
to have heen taken by surprise, and to have
said to the Finance Minister : " Have you no
othier way to raise a revenue besides putting
(luties on goods that. coie fron the United States ?"
And that subject seems to have been dropped.
Then, they talked about excise duty, and the
lion. Minister seems to have said to Mr. Blaine :
" There is trouble there ; if you have excise duties.
oir excise duties will have to be the saine as yours;"
anîd that subject seeims to have terniinated there.
Tlhen lie said to Nr. Blaine, : "' If we take down the
barriers anil niake a reciprocity treaty with you,
will you let us take down the barriers agaiist all
other countries in the world ? " And Mr. Blaine said
he seemued to think that lacked one of the principal
elenments of reciprocity. It seems to nie that when
the Finance linister inade that suggestion, this
difficulty wouhl occur to him, that he would be still
shorter of revenue when lie took down the barriers
against all countries. Sir, 1 cannot understand that
manner of negotiating. I cannot understand men
having a love for their country, and professing tIeir
belief, that freer trade relations would be advanta-
geous, going to Washington, apparently not
seeking to obviate difficulties in the way, but
presenting difficulties, and then huryiving back to
deliver the îmessage which the hon. gentleman de-
livered to-day, with exultant voice and amid the
cheering of his suppor'teirs behind hiimi. And these
lion. genitleiien tell us that we are dumnbfounded by
his statenent. What is there to cause consterna-
tion in the Liberal ranks by sui an announcenent
mnade by the lion. Minister of Finance, unuler the
circuinstances, detailed bl hinself ? I have failed
to be struck with the force of it in such a way as
to be unable to gather my thoughts together and
express my views in reference to this subject. But
if hon. gentlenien opposite had made up their
minds-and certainly they have inade up their
minds that as far as tlhey are concerned no further
attempt will be made to secure free trade relations
with the people to the south of us-we were
entitled, I think, in the presence of the fact that
we are losing our population at the rate we are,
in view of the fact that this is not the fault
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of the country, but is due to sonme other rea-
sons, to expect that a gentleman occupying the
position of Minister of Finance would have
been prepared to point ont somne other direc-
tion in which in his opinion it would serve the
initerests of Canada to inove. But, Sir, we have
listened in vain. He proposes nothing, except
that his excessive taxation is to remain upon the
people of this coutntry ; the exodus is to go on; the
burden of thenational debt increased by a humndred
million by these gentlemen during these very ten
years, is to continue. He proposes n0 relief, no
extended trade in any direction. He coolly tells
the farmers of Quebee and of Maritime Provinces:

Cease to grow your hay, which is your' Iprofitable
crop: raise tioroughi-breil liorses for the Englishimar-
ket, and breed fine cattle." That is the way in whichi
lie talks to men whose capital is all invested at the
present timie in their farnms, the relief is to come
not through any efoirt of the Government. They are
to reîmain in office worse than flies ipon a wheel,
and the farmers of Canada are to get relief by
working out thmeir own salvation, by growing as
muchi as they cani upon thîeir faris and sending it
to whatever mnarket will choose to take and
pay for it. :Sir, they tell us that we have
the English market, and they rejoice in the faut
that we are not tied to the Aimericaiinmarket,
and thev exelaimu the Anmericanî market is niot our'
natural market, but the Englishi market is. But
we hiad the Englishi market long ago, and we have
it still on the samie ternis as the Amnerican and
other nation.s iave, saLve in the scheduling of
cattle. And if we had freer trade relations with
the people to the south of us, secured on fair and
honourable terms, we would have the Englishi
market then just as free and open as at present.
The hon. gentlemian rejoiced at beinig able to point
to the fact that our exports to Greeat Britain had
increased and those to the United States decreased.
I ai» sorry to think that a gentleman occupying the
position of Finance Minister should state calnly a
proposition of that kind, should compare the free,
open English market with the American market
barred by a duty of 25 to 75 per cent ; and
should claim that because, forsooth, more of our
products are going to the English free market on
account of the barriers being raised higher and
higher against us in the Amnerican market, the
forier isournatut-al mnarket aid the latter is not. Sir,
I by no means unîdervalue the English imarket. On
the contrary I say cultivate iti in all legitiniate
ways we can, but if you want to make a fair coni-
parison, you should consider what the Canadian.
farmners would be able to do in the Anerican market
were it as free as the English market is now, and
the» deternine. Take, for an illustration, the egg.
I suppose if the United States were to impose a pro-
hibitory duty upon eggs, more of our eggs would
«o to England than ever and less to the United
States, and the hon. gentleman could then point to
England, with equal logic, as our- natural market
for eggs. But would that demonstrate that if the
duty were wiped out and the Amnerican market
made free, our trade would not go there ? Our
trade returns tell us it would. But the extension
of our trade lias been crippled by the imposition of
higher and hiigher dities, which prevent commerce
between the two countries. What we 'say is that
if our neighbours will remove these barriers and
niake their market free, we will still have the
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English imarket as w-e have it now, and ithe law of
sipply and demand w-ouihl determine to what
extent we could use it. The competition would
bring higlher pres. Woubl that hiturt the country ?
I do niot popose to dletain the House at greater
length. I have spoken longer thtan I intended, but
I endeavoured to pay the lion. gentleman w-ho
precededs me the courtesy of noticing all le said,
and I thinik I have alluded to aill his principal
statements. I have endeavoured to point out that
in my judlgmeiit the Ministers have failed to show
any wav by wich Canadian trade niay he impro-
ved. They have not suggzested any remnedy, but
have simply given a statement of how eour finances
stand. They hiave spent a great portion of their
time in tuileavouring to Confute statenents made
by the hon. mem ber for South Oxford in his
letter, but have not eideavoured to answer his ar-
guinents, simply conttenting theimnselves with a ge-
nieral dlenunciiation Of those opposed!I to theml.
Then t.hey vounidl up vith the consoling thought that
the Oppomsitionî was vain1uished, that the Opposition
hial lost their couiraîge and w-ere no longer aie to>
maintain their iposition. Those are things that
seemîî to give joy an. deighit to hon. gentlemen
opposite. I have niot noticed those things : I have
iot felt theni mîyself. In any position 1 have

taken withu reference to this matter, I have enlea-
vour-ed honiestlytocar--outmîny coni-ctions. Ibelieve
to-day that if you could secure freer trade relatioins
with the people of the south on fair and lhonourable
terms. whichi the leader of the Opposition has
told yout are the only terns on which they will ever
he accepted by himnit would be a boon to thi, coun-
try. I believe there is a vast majority of the people
(f Ontario, and al] other parts of this Dominion who
would rather have heard the Finance Minister say
that lie thougvht. there was an oppor-tunity in the
future of securing freur trade relations wit.h the
Aimericans, than to heari him with exuiltant voice
leclare that we need look for no relief in thiat
direction but shxould he tied up in the future as we
have been in the past. There are people who
expected that the iister would give soume hope of
being prepared to lift the burleiis froui the people,
ai I venture to say that on reading his speech they
will rise with the feeling of utter disappointment.
They will feel convinced that the best interests of
the country are not being served by naintainîing in
powerthie present Aidmiiistratini, whoseei to have
given palpalble evidence that tlhey do unot believe
that which the majority of the people believe to be
in their interest ; and wlien the tinie conies-I
niake no pi-ophecy-- and te people will again be
able to pronounce as to whether they approve of
the methods of the G.overnment or do not, I have
every contidence in the resuilt. In the meantime,
what we believe to be right on this side, we will
endeavour to advocate by argument and not by
abuse, and when the tine conies for a final contest
again before the people, then, in spite of all the
unfair nethods which have been made use ôf
by this Government, in spite of their saying
practically who shall be the electorate in each
division, then printing the lists in their own
Printing Bureau, w-here by accident or otherwise,
so many nistakes occur, in spite of their appoint-
ing their own returning officers, and controlling all
the machinery of elections, as it is not controlled
by any other political party in any country, we will
be able to go to the people and ask for their verdict

Mr. PATERSON (Brant).

on the aliinistration of affairs during the past
j thirteen years lby this Government which has shownî
no ca pacity save in the i'crease of taxation, con-
tident that the tinie miist come w hen no0 artifices or
deceit can prevent the people froi giving full ex-
I pression to their convictions.

"\Il-. BAK ER moved the adjourmnent of the
debate.

3lotion agreed to, and debate adjourned.
Sir .1OHN THO1PSON moved the adjournmnent

Of the House.
3Motionî agreedl to : anîd Hfouse adjourned at 12.1<)

a.m1. (Wed nesdav).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

WEnEsotr.23rd Aarh,19'2.

The Sr'AKEn took the Chair at Three o'clock.

ADJOURNM1ENT-ANNUNCIArION )AY.

Sir -JOHN THOMIPSON mnoved:
That wieu the House adjoiurns on Thursday. the 24th,

it do stand adjourned until .Monday, at 3 'clock. p.m.'
'Motion agreed to.

CONTROVERTED ELECTION- W.ELLA NI).

Nur. TIslDALE. I have a motion of privilege of
au urgent character which I wish to bring lbefore
the H ouse. relating to a seat in this fHouse aii
*affecting the electors of an electoral -livision-I
refer to the Electoral District of the County of
Wellaind. W'itlh the permission of the Holouse. before
entering into the question. I w-ill call attention to
suclh parts of our Dominion Controverted Election
Act as, in my juîdgnent, relate to the matters I
propose to bring before the House by this motion.>
According to the 43rtd section of the Act, dcaling
with the judge's report :

" At the conclusion of the trial the judge shall deter-
mine whether the member whose'election of return is
conplained of, or any and what other person was duly
returned or elected, or whether the election was void, and
other matters arising out of the petition and requiring his
determination-and shall, except only in the case of
appeal hereinafter mentioned, within four days nfter the
expiration of eight days from the day on which he shall
so have given his decision, certify such determination in
writing to the Speaker, appending thereto a copy of the
notes of the evidence; and the determination thus cer-
tified siall be final to all intents and purposes."
Section 44 provides that in addition to that cer- -
tificate, the judge shall certify whether ancv eor-
rupt practice lias prevailed, giving the nanes of the
persons who have been proved guiity of corrupt
practices, whether corrupt practices have exten-
sively prevailed, and whether lie is of the opinion
that theenquiry into the circumstaneeof the election
has been rendered incomiplete by the action of any
of the parties to the petition. Section 45 provides
that:

" The judgemay at the same time make a special reportto the Speaker as to any matters arising in the course ofthe trial.an account of which ought, in bis judgment, tobe submitted to the Bouse of Commons."
Section 46 enacts that :

" The Speaker shall, at the earliest practicable momentafter he receives the.certificate and report or reports, ifany, o! the court or >udge, give the necessary directions
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and adopt all the proceedings necessary for confirming or
altering.the.return, or, except as hereinafter mentioned.
for the issuing of a writ for a new election, for which
purpose the Speaker may address his warrant, under his
hand and seal, to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery or
for otherwise carrying the determination into execution,
as circumstances require."
Section 47 provides that the judge may make a
special report to the Speaker. Section 48 enacts
that:

" When the judge, in his report on the trial of an election
petition under this Act, states that corrupt practices bave,
or that there is reason to believe that corrupt practices
have extensively prevailed at the election to which the
petition relates, or that he is of opinion that the enquir3
into the circumstances of the election has been renderedi
incomplete by the action of any of the parties to the peti-t
tion, and that further enquiry as to whether corrupt prac-
tices have extensively prevailed is desirable, no new writ
sha iqsue for a new election in such case except by order
of the Iliuse of Conmotns."j
Then, as to appeals, section 50 provides

" An appeal shall lie to the Supreme Court of Canada
under this Act by any party to an election petition, who
is dissatisfied with the decision of tie court or a jud e :

6Front the judgaieît or decision on ana' question tt law
or ot fact by the judge who bas tried suchpetition.'
Section 51, sub-section 3, provides :

" The party so appealing shall, within three days after
the said appeal bas been so set down as aforesaid, or with-
in such further time as the court or judge by whom sucli
decision appealedI from was given or by whom the petition
was tried allows, give to the other parties to the said peti-
tion affected by such ap peal, or the respective attorneys,
solicitors or agents by whomx such parties were presented
on the bearing of such preliminary objections.or at the
trial of the petition, as the case nay be, notice inm wniting
of such appeal having been so set down for hearing as
aforesaid, aud may in such notice, if he so desires. limit
the subject of the saidappeal to any special and lefined
ques-tion or questions."

Those provisions, so far as I have been able to un-
derstand the Act, contained the law which wou l
he applicable to the case to which I propose to call
the attention of the House. Now, the facts as
shown by the records placed upon the Table of the
House yesterday are that an election petition was
filed against the returi of the nember for the
County of Welland. The petition w-as the ordinary 
petition and contained two divisions. One asked
that the election be avoided by corrupt prac-
tices by agents, and the other chargeil personal cor-
ruption against the member. The trial came on
before Mr. J'îstice Rose and MNr. Justice MacMahon
on the 10th December, 1891. The court as usual
took up first the part of the case relating to cor-
rupt practices hy agents. On the second day,
three charges were brought to a conclusion ; the
judges retired, and upon their return said that upon
one of these charges they avoided the election for
corrupt practices by an agent. Immnediatelv Mr.
Cassels, who represented the respondent, arose in
court and saitl:

"Mr. Cassels.-I may say that I discussed the matter
with Mr. German while your Lordship had retired, and
we are perfectlv satisfied with the correctness of your
judgment, and there is no intention to appeal.

")Mr. Blackstock.-There is no reason to deal with any
further agency charges, and I will confine myself now to
personal charges."
Mr. Justice Rose remarked

" With reference to the two charges that are before us,
judgment is not asked in respect of those ?

1r. Blackstock.-No. In view of.the announcement
of my learned friend, I do not ask for judgment on that."
And thereafter, nb further evidence was offered on
that branch of the case, but the investigation went'
on in regard to the personal charges, which culmin-
ated in a judgment declarmng the respondeut guilty

of personal corruption. On the 29th Decetber, the
court delivered judgnent, and the record discloses
that they sent the report to the Speaker of the
House, and also to the Registrar of the Suprene
Court, which report I will read:

"To the' .loi«ar'sle
Ve Spea her of fie House of 'ommons

" f the DJjominion of Canada:
"We, the Honourable John Edward Rose and the

Honourable Hugh. MacMahon, two of the Justices of the
Common Pleas Division of the High Court of Justice, do
hereby certify that we held a court at the town of Wel-
land, on the tenth. eleventh and twelfth days of Decem-
ber,. 1891, for the trial of the petition between the above
parties resecting the above election, at which the said
Will ian Manly German had beeti returned as duly elected,
upon hearing the evidence adduced and what was alleged
and admitted by counsel for the parties respectively, we
found and determined:

fo1. That the said WVillian Manly Germnan was not
duly elected or returnedl, and that the said election was
void by reasoi of corrupt practices, that is to say bribery
which has been comnitted by an agent of the saut
William Manly Gernan, and also the said William
Manly Gernian.

"M2. Tht a corru pt. ractice has been proved to have
been committed by John F.( Gross. financial agent of the
respondent, to wit, payng for horses àtnd carriage to con-
vey voters to and from the polis. but it was not proved
that such corrupt practice was committed by or with the
knowledge or consent of the respondent, and a further
corrupt practice, to wit, bribery, was proved to have been
committed by the respondent, but no corrupt practice was
proved to have been comniitted by Johi Ferguson the
candidate other than the said respondtent at the said elec-
tien.

ti3. That the following persons were proved at the trial
of the said petition to have been guilty of corrupt prac-
tices, that is to say. the said John F. Gross and the said
respondent."n 4. That owing to the fact that judgnent was asked
for on only two of the charges other than the personal
charges, we have noevidence before us te enable us to say
ihetter or not corrupt practices extensively prevailed at

the election to which the said.petition relates.
5. For the reason set out in the preceding paragraph

we have no evidence before us to say whether or not an en-
qui ry as t) whethercorrupt practices extensively prevailed
at the said election is desirable, but having regard.to the
practice governing the enquiry into corrupt practices in
election trials we cannot say that the enquiry into the
circunstances ofthe electionhas been rendered incomplete
by the actions of.any of the parties to the petition.

6. We herewith append and forward a copy of the
notes of evidence taken at the said trial.

"Dated this twenty-ninth day of December, A.D. 1891.
(Sgd.) "JOHN E. ROSE. J.

"H. M^cMA HONx, J."
Appended to the report to the Speaker was a letter
explaining that the report w'as sent to hinm as well
as to the registrar of the Suprenie Court on ae-
count of sone uncertainty which arose in regard to
section 14 of the Act amîending the Controverted
Elections Act, and of that letter I propose to read
the last clause :

"I beg to advise you that an appeal has been lodged in
both of these cases. lu the Welland case the iudges wish
me to inform you that, at the close of the *udgment un-
seating the respondent for a corrupt act of h is agent, the
respondent through bis counsel expressed tothe courthis
entire satisfaction with the judgment and bis intention
of not appealing therefrom. We mention this as we have
not been apprised of the fact whether the appeal is gene-
rally on the whole case, or merely on the ground of dis-
qualification of the respondent."
That is signed by the registrar. The next pro-
ceediug in the case is the notice of appeal, which I
will also read:

"Take notice that the above-named William Manly
German bas appealed to the Supreme Court of Canada
from the judgment and decision of the Honourable Mr.
Justice Rose and the Honourable Mr. Justice MacMahon,
the judges b y whom.the matter of the election petition
above desribed was tried, and which judgment and deci-
sion was pronounced by the said learned judges on Satur-
day, the 19th day of December last.
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"And further take notice that. the record of the case
upon such apeal bas been transmitted to the Registrar

the said Supreme Court and set down for hearing by
the said court, pursuant to thestatute,at the sitting of the
said court to be holden at Ottawa on Tuesday, the 16th
day of February, 1892.

" And further take notice that the ahbove named William
Manuly Germanthe party so appealing,bereby, pursuant to
the statute in that behalf, limits the subject of the said
appeal to so mîuch of the judgment aforesaid as grants that
portion of the prayer of the petition which relates to the
personal charges against the present appellant and finds
and declares the present appellant (the respondent in the
court below) guuty of personal corrupt practice at the
said election. and the present appellant will, up on the
hearing of the said appeal, contend that. the said judg-
ment, so far ais it declares the present apIllant guilty of
any corrupt practice persounally, should be reversed and
set aside."

The factumîs and the case preseted to the Supremue
Court also relate entirely to the personal charges
and to nothing more. It would seeni tien fron
the records that, applyinig to the law to which I
briefly referre(, tiere is lo question that the
Speaker had no authority, unîder the ciremustances,
to issue a writ or take any action in connectioi
with the vacaney that the records show was created.
It would also appear beyond peradventure that by
the proceedings in the court the seat is avoided,
not only by the deliberate action anl judgmnent of
the court but by the assent of the respondent : and
not onîly lid le assent to avoilance of the seat,
but ie undertook througli his counsel in court tlhat
lie woul not appeal against the decision. and in
consideration of that statenent the counsel for
the petitioner brought no further evidenice for-
wardl uxponu that branclh of the enquiry. nor lid
the judges give julgmnent on the other two
cases whiclh were held to have been proven.
Following up that, the appeal, which, according to
one of the clauses of the statute that I reaîd, cau
be limîited, was expressly limuited to the corrupt
pract ice. Froi these facts which are now before
the House. alt.hougrh technically they were not be-
fore it until tiese papers were brought downl, it.
is perfectly clear tlhat that seat is vacant and is un-
represented, and has been since December last.
Wc tindl furtier that notwithstanding that judg-
ment, voiding the election and declaring that Mr.
German was never elected. notwitlhstanding that
lie concurred ii it, notwitlhstanidinîg the fact that
the appeal on his lehalf was linited entirely
to the corrupt practice, we find that a few lavs
ago that gentleman took his seat in this House. I,
therefre, iove:

That at an election for a member of the House of Com-
mons for the Electoral District of the County of Welland.
held on the 26th day of February and the5th day of Maîrch,
1891, William Manly German, of the town of Welland, in
the Cointy of Welland, Barrister-at-law, was returned as
duly elected:

That one Jesse Calhoun Rothery. an elector of the said
electoral district, under the provisions of the Dominion
Controverted Elections Act, dulv filed a petition praying
in effect, that the election of tle said William Manly
German should be declared void, and that he himself
should be disqualified by reason of corruptpractices com-
mitted in connection with the said election, both by the
said William Manly German, personally, and by agents on
his behalf:

That the said election petition wias tried on the lOth,
11th and 12th days of December, 1891, before the Honour-
able John Edward Rose and the Honourable Hugh Mac-
Mahon. two of the Justices of the Common Pleas Division
of the High Court of Justice for the Province of Ontario,
at the conclusion of which trial the said learned justices
found.and adjudged that the said William Manly German
had not been dulv elected or returned, and that the said
election was void by reason of a corrupt practice com-
mitted both by the agent of the said William Manly Ger-
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man and by the said William MNanly German hinself,and
the learned judges certified the same accordingly:

That, during the trial of the said petition,and upon the
decision of the said learned justices, finding that the said
election waus void by reason of a corrupt practice com-
nitted by an agent of the said William Mauly German.

Counsel on behalf of the said William Manly Germain
undertook and agreed that there should be noappeal from
such lecision. in consequence of which agreement. other
charges of*corrupt prietices, aIlleged to have been com-
imlitted by agents of the sail William Manly German,
were aîba ndoned :

That, in proceedings by way of appeal from ithe said
jud gnent of the Supreine Court of Canada. asserted by the
said William Manly German, the saiid William Manly
i German limited the subject of appeal to so muci of the
judgment of the said leaîrned justiees ais granted that por-
tion of the prayer of the petition which related to personal
charges against hin. and fouînd anddeclbred hin guilty of
a personial corrupt practice:

That there has been and is now no appeal pending from
that portion of the said iudgment whichl declaireditlhat the
election was void, and the said Electoral District of the
Counitty t f *Welland is, itherefobre, now unrepre-ented in
Parlianment (ail of which facts appear from the pan)ers and
proceediigs laid upoi the Table of the louse. pursuant to
a resolution of this lIlouse passed on the 17th day of
Marel. instant):

That, in view ofthle t'oregoing faicts, the House deelaires
that the said seat is vavant : and it is hereby oriered,
that the Speaker do aldress his warranit under his hand
and se:al.to the Clerk of the Crown in Chaîncery, auithoriz-
ing the isnue of a. writ tor a new election for ithe said
Electoral District of the Counîty of Welland.

Ilr. LAURIER. I shouhl like to ask the hion.
imemjber for South Norfolk (NIr. Tisdale) if the lion.
muember for Wellandi lhas had notice of this mîlotioi?

N. TISDA LE. He has hai ino further notice,
to my knowledge, thaii thie proceeliiigs iii the
House. I moved for the papers fons the 1-2th, and
theV ywere laid on the Table of the House yester-
daV, Ikvolid that I have givei l> oller nlotice of
anVý kinul to anivoVly.

IMr. L.AURI ER This motion assumes that the
Seat fox Velland is vacant. I ai sure that., so far
as I ania coiieeriied, it is a juestion nsî wilicil I an1
not prepared at preselit. to offer iay oupiniull. The
lion. iieibher for South Norfolk iais had the alvan-
tage of looking over the record, aid lhe has coume to
a certain conclusion. while we, who have io't iaîd
the sane privilege, caxot he expected to offer anîy
opinion. 'lhe oily observation I intend to iake
at- the present moment is, that at ail events the
hon.g-.enitleimian who claiis to represeit the County
of WN'ellainl shouilfhave notice andi have an oppur-
tunity to be heard before further proceedings arx'e
taken. This is the course usually followed in, suchl
cases.

Sir JOHN THONPSON. I havealways asked,
when such motions were made as a natter of
privilege, that they should stand.- over at least 24
hours in order that mnenbers of the Hotuse, as well
as the niember particularly concerned, shiiotuld
iunderstand the bearing of the motion. I presumne
ny hon. friend will have no objection to that couxse
being taken.

Mr. TISDALE. None whatever.

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. NIy lion. friend will
notify the House now that le will go onl with it
to- mnorrow.

Mr. LAURIER. Apart fron that, I assumue
that, as a inatter of justice, the mnenber whose
seat is impugned should have notice of this pro-
ceeding, and have an opportunity to be lheard.
There may be two sides to this question. The

ion. gentleman has cone to the certain conclusion
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fron the facts, but another conclusion may be
reached. It-is the invariable rle on such occasions
to give this notice.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The better course
would be to let the motion stand until to-morrow.
The leader of the Opposition can intimate to-
imorrow what is his view as to further extension-
as to how long he desires. I move that the debate
be adjourned.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.

REPORT.

Report of the Minister of Justice as to Peniten-
tiaries in Canada--(Sir John Thompson.)

TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

Mr. STEVENSON. Before the Orders of the
Day are called, I desire to ask the Government if
they will cause the report of the Commission on
the Trent Valley Canal to be laid on the Table and
printed.

Mr. HAGGART. As I understand there is a
deputation coming liere to-morrow or the following
day on this subject, I will see that the report is
laid on the Table immediately.

DOMIINION ILL USTRA TED.

Mr. SOMERVILLE asked whether the Govern-
ment purchased, during the current fiscal year,
copies of the Domtinion Illustrated recently
published in Montreal? If so, what number of
copies were purchased, for what purpose were they
purchased, from whiom were they purchased, and
what suin was, or is to be paid, for them ?

Mr. CARLING. Two thousand bound xolumes
of the Canada I//u-rated, each volume containing
424 illustrated pages, witli a specially printed
introduction, descriptive of Canada, were pur-
chased from the Sabiston Lithographinig and Pub-
lishing Company, of Montreal, at the price of $1
per volume, for immigration purposes, and dis-
tributing in news rooms, institutes and other
public places in the United Kingdom.

EXPERIMENTAL FARM REPORTS.

Mr. DEVLIN asked, Whether it is the intention
of the Government to have the French reports of
the Experinental Farm for the present year ready
for distribution at as early a date as the English
reports? What was the number of French reports
ordered and issued ; also the number of English
reports? When were the English reports of the
past year ready for issue; ako, when were the
French reports for the saie year published and
issued ?

Mr. CARLING. The practice has been to trans-
late the English edition into French so soon as it
lias been put into type and corrected. Fifteen
thousand English and .3,000 French were ordered.
The proportion being based on the actual number
demanded in the two languages to supply the
copies to those who had applied for it. The larger
edition of 250,000 copies ordered by the House has
been printed in the two languages in the propor-
tions ordered by the House. The date of first
issue of English reports was l4th April, and of the

French reports, 26th November. This difference
in date of issue was owing to the protracted s.ession
of the House and the pressure of other work on
the translators.

BREAKWATER AT SANDFORD, N.S.

Mr. FLINT asked, Whether the Government
lias taken steps to secure an investigation as to the
condition of the breakwater at Sandford, in the
County of Yarnouth, N. S. ? If so, has any report
as to the state of said breakwater been received by
the Governnent?

Mr. OUIMET. An examination was made, and
a report from the engineer received in 1890. An-
other examination was subsequently made, and we
are expecting to receive the report very shortly.

RAILWAY BRIDGE AT BEAR RIVER.

Mr. BOWERS asked, Whether it is the intein -
tion of the Government to fulfil the premise made
by the hon. acting Minister of Railways and
Canals on 2nd July, 1891, that if piers were ne-
cessary to facilitate the passage of vessels through
the draw of the railway bridge at Bear River, that
the same would be built ? Have the Governmnent
asked for a report from their engineer on the sub-
ject?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is a question we
uust decline to answer. It assumes certain facts.

It assumes that a promise was made by a Minister
to build a public work, and we dispute that such
was the case.

RAQUETTE PIER, DIGBY.

Mr. BOWERS asked, Whether the Government
intend to extend the time for the completion of
the Raquette Pier, Digby, or will the bonds of the
contractor be forfeited for non-fultilinent of con-
tract ? Is the overseer, Mr. John Welch,. still
receiving two dollars and fifty cents per day from
the Government ? If so, what duties does lie per-
formi ?

Mr. OUIMET. The time for the completion of
the pier at Raquette, Digby, does not expire until
l8th May next. Mr. Welch was paid up to 4th
November, 1891, as inspector. Since that date lie
was employed ten days in January, 1892, in
examining timber, for which lie lias been paid.
Nothing has been paid Mr. Welch since.

HATCHERIES IN ST. MARY'S BAY.

Mr. BOW ERS asked, Is it the intention of the
Government to place hatcheries in St. Mary's Bay,
Digby County, at an early period, so that the
waters of that bay and of the Bay of Fundy may
be restocked ?

Mr. TUPPER. It is not the intention. of the
Government.

CHURCH POINT WHARF.

Mr. BOWERS asked, The amount of money ex-
pended in repairing the wharf at Church Point,
Digby County, in 1891 and 1892. Has the engineer
made any report as to the necessity of any addi-
tional work required at said place ? Has the Gov-
ernnient received any complaints on account of
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gravel vashing around said wharf and closing the
channel ? If so, will a snall suin be placed in the
Supplementary Estimates to remedy the same ?

Mr. OUIMET. The sum expended in 1890-91
was $100.81; 1891-92, up to 29th February last,
$453.29. The engineer has not reported that any
additional work is required. The attention of the
department has been called to the fact that gravel
was working around the wharf, and the foreman
has been instructed by the resident engineer to
remove it. The question is under consideration
as to whether any amnount will be placed in the
Supplementary Estimates.

WESTPORT HARBOUR-CAN BUOYS.

Mr. BOWERS asked, The number of can buoys
in or near the harbour of Westport, Digby ? The
amount paid for painting, keeping in position and
replacing, par year? The time such contract
expires? Is it the intention of the Government, at
expiration of contract, to again call for tenders for
a similar object?

Mr. TUPPER. There are three can buoys, and
$135 a year is paid for painting, keeping themn in
position and replacing them. The contract expires
on the 1st of April, 1894. The time for a decision
as to the renewing of the contract or calling for
tenders has not yet arrived.

I. C. R.-PASSENGER CARS.

Mr. BORDEN (for Mr. FRASER) asked, 1. What
amiount is paid per day to the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company for each passenger car running
between St. John, N.B., and Halifax, N.S. and
how many cars have been paid for during the past
year ? 2. Are such passenger cars hired because
the Intercolonial Railway have not sufficient cars
to run between said points? 2. Have the Govern-
ment given their consent to a large number of the
station masters on the Intercolonial to act as agents
for the Canadian Pacific Railway Company? If so,
are such agents paid for their services by the said
company ?

Mr. HAGG ART. 1. For each passenger sleep-
ing car, $4.95 each way ; for each passenger first-
class car, $4.95 each way ; for each passenger
second class car, $3.30 each way. Number of pas-
senger cars paid for year ended the 29th February,
1892: Sleepers 325, tirst-class 320, second-class
363 each way. 2. No ; they are allowed to run
through between Montreal and Halifax so as to
save passengers trouble of changing cars at St.
John. 3. The station masters along the line of
the Intercolonial Railway east of St. John are
requ red to be neutral between the Intercolonial
Raidway and Canadian Pacific Railway, selling
tickets or billing freight in whichever direction
the passenger or consignee desire. They are paid
by the Intercolonial Railway.

AMERICAN CATTLE IN BOND.

'Mr. SPROULE asked, Whether it is the inten-
tion of the Government, as intimated in a despatch
from Ottawa te the Winnipeg Free Press- of 17th
inst., ta allow the establishment of an abattoir in
Montreal, for the purpose of importing in bond and
slaughtering American cattle, ta be exported as
dead meat?

Mr. BOwERs.

Mr. BOWELL, I have not seen the despatch re-
ferred to, and consequently cannot give an opinion
as to its merite ; but I can inform the hon. ques-
tioner that no such permission as that indicated in
the question has been given by the G4overnnent,

ST. CÉSAIRE POSTMASTER--MONEY DE.
POSITS.

Mr. BRODEUR (Translation) moved for:
Copies oftcorrespondence exchanged between the Gov-

ernment and the Postmaster of St. Césaire, County of
Rouville, or any other person, with reference to deposits
of money to be made by the said postmaster.
He said : In presenting this motion, Mr. Speaker,
I wish to offer a few remarks to draw the
attention of the Government to the false position
which is occupied by the parish mentioned in the
motion. Last year we had in the parish of St.
Césaire a bank in which the postmaster would make
his deposits, either for the payment of money orders
or the management of the office. There has been
since a change iii the administration of the bank,
or rather that bank has taken its offices to Montreal,
and another bank has established a branch in the
parish. Now, it seems that the postnaster could
not get fron the Goveriment permission to deposit
in this new bank the money needed for its office.
The consequence is that when noney orders are
sent fron Montreal to be paid at St. Césaire, the
persons to whom these orders are payable, instead
of being able to draw their noney immediately at
the bank doing business now in the parish, are
obliged to go to Montreal to get their noney. Evi-
dently this is a false position, and I believe that if
the attention of the Government is called to the
inconveniences resulting from this state of things,
the Post Office Department will soon remnedy it, and
give an order to the St. Césaire postmaster to make
his deposits in the local branch of the bank of St.
Hyacinthe, instead of mnaking theni in Montreal.
It would be much more simple, it seems. Besides,
the amount of business is not very large at this
post office, and I believe that if it is shown that
the inconveniences that I have referred to are detri-
mental to the people, it behooves the Governiment
to take the means to remove then. I have men-
tioned one, and I am confident that the attention
of the Government having been drawn to the matter,
the Post Office Department will instruct the St.
Césaire postmaster to nake his deposits in the
Banque de St. Hyacinthe doing business in that
parish, so that the people who may have noney
orders to cash will not be obliged to go to Montreal
to have them paid.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. (Translation.) I see
no objection to the bringing down of the corre-
spondence asked for by the hon. member. The hon.
member has shown the facts such as they are.
But I am not ready to promise the hon. mover of the
resolution that the change he asks for shall be
made. Long before I took control of the Post
Office Departinent, a branch of the Banque Ville-
Marie was doing business at 'St. Césaire. This
branch was later replaced b a branch of the
Banque de St. Hyacinthe. When the branch of
the Ville-Marie existed at St. Césaire, the de-
posits of the Post Office Department were made in
that bank, but as the Government had no account
with the Banque de St. Hyacinthe, after the re-
moval of the Ville-Marie branch, the departient
thought proper te make its deposits with its usual
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bankers, the Bank of Montreal. I have not
examined the question so as to know whether it
would suit the departiment to make the desired
change. However, I will say to the hon. menber
tiat I have no objection to bring down all corre-
spondence, and tofurther enquire into the question.

Mr. LA URIER. (Translation.) The bon. Min-î
ister will allow me to point out to lim, that the
answer which be bas just given is not satisfactory.
%My lion. friend for Rouville (Mr. Brodeur), iiirnmak-
ing this motion, only wishes to draw the attention
of the depairtment to the serions grievances now
existing iii the parish of St. Césaire, since, as he
said, the ioney orders for that parish cannot be
c-asled there. but have to be sent to Montreal. as
the ( overnîment has i batik at St. Césair-e where
it makes deposits. Now, there is at St. (ésaire a'
braunch of the St. -Hvacinthe banîk : can there hbe
any reason why the' deposits canmot be made ini
thai bank ? The ;overnimient is not obliged to do
all it ls business with the Planque de St. Hyactithe
I know ; but forithe St. ('ésaire post office business1
eau there he any objection to the deposits beiiig
maide ini that batk ? ylv hon. friend should take a
pride in inaugurating a new ré"ime iii the Post Office
Department, by riving saitisfaction on this point.

Motion agreed to.

DISMISA L MOF MICHAEL QUINN.

1r-. -UAY moved for:
Copies of all eviden-e taken at an enquiry held at Lévis,

in thé- month of Februîary.1892, respecting the discharge
of Michael Quinn, a permanent employé in the shops of
the Intercoloiil Railwauy at Hadlow, ;évis: and of all
correspoindence between Alfred Drake.Chief Mechanical
Engineer for the said raiilway at 1adlow, and the railway
officials at Moncton. in reliation to the ismisqsal of the
said Michael Quinn.

\lr. HAGAR T. Th'iere is no objection bringiing
downî all the paperi ou this subject wlhich we have
in the departmiient. l'le information, whici we
have is that Michael Quinn was . dismissed foi-
druinkenniiess and for using improper laguage to
the foreian of the shops. The evidence on which
his dismîissal was based is not in the departiient,
but I suppose we can send and get it.

Mr. ( UAY. (Trauslation.) If I understanîd
well the lion. Nlinister of Railways, lie states that
according to the papers in his departnent, relatinig
to this allair, Michael Quinn was dismissed for
drumkeiness. I bad no intention of speaking on
this motion, but after what. the hon. Minister said,
I feel it to be iny duty to inake a statenient of the
facts. I very inucli regret 'not to iake this state-
ment in English, so that the lhon. Minister may
understand mie, but I hope that somte one within
his reach iay translate himn my remarks. Here
are the facts. Michael Quinn is at ohl mtîan-fifty-
tive or fifty-six years of age-whî bhas been for a
long while in the service of the Goverinent. On
Christmas day last, le was on duty at the Inter-
colonial shops at H&dlow, and was doing his work
there. Mr. Alfred Drake, the chief engineer of ti e
Hadlow shops, came and examined Quiun's work.
A quarrel took place, but who connenced it-Drake
or Quinn-I do not know. However, as a result
of the quarrel Drake told Quinn to go home. Quinnt,
who was not altogether without liquor, went hoime.
The next day Drake wrote to the railroad authori-
ties at Moncton, a letter in which le said that he
had disnissed Quinti. for drunketness. However,
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two days after, Drake wrote to the saine authori-
ties of ie Inttreolonial at Moncton, saying that lie
wa-s mistaken, and that Quinn was flnot drunk on
the 25ti of Decemîbe---the (lay on which his first
letter reported imjî to have heen drunk-and lie limii-
self requested that. Quinn be reinstated in his duties.
Matters remnained tbus until the approach of the
lastprovincial elections, whenthe friends of Quinn-
who are not my political friends-exercised a cou-
siderable pressure on the Intercolonial authorities
t Moncton to have an enquiry made into Quinn's

conduct. Au enquiry was instituted and several
witiessess, tive or six witnesses, declared that
Michael Quinn was not drunk on the 25th
of December last. That lie was a man of perfectly
sobe-r habits, and that if any one was at fault, it
was Dra ke himi*self, the chief engineer of the Hadlow
slhops. Now, 'Mr. Speaker, the object of my
motion is to estalish, if this evidence is brouglit
before the House, that Quinn w-as slandered on
tiis occasion. I niiist adl that my intention is
not to throw anv discredit upoin the conduct of Mr.
Drake. but solely to furnish Quinn with an occasion
to clear limîself before his fellow-citizens, from an
accusation of di-uikenuness, a grave charge which
he certainly did not merit.

SMr. HAq (.GART. I would state. in answer to
the lion. geitlemaii that some tiiiie ago iepresenta-
tions w-ere made to the departiment that Mr.Quinn
was iot druik as alleged, and a further investiga-
tion has been caused ltobe made on the subject,
but the report or the evidence bas not yet come to
Ottawa. Whienever the report or the evidence
comes there will Le soute action taken u pon it, and
I shall be pleased to lay it on the Tale of the
House.

Miotion agi-eed to.

CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARNI.

Mr. M MILLAN (Huron) moved for
Return showing the number of cows kept at the Cen-

tral Experimentai Farm between the 1st day oftJanuary-
1891, and the 1st day of January, 1892; the number of
cows of each of the different breeds: the quantity of milk
given by each eow ; the quantity of mnilk to niake a pound
of butter: the quantity of milk sold ; the quantity of but-
ter sold : where sold. and the prices obtained each month:
the kinds of food given and the value of the same.
He said :I ask for this return bc-ause we are not
likely to get the report of the Dairy Conimissioner
before the House rises, and it is of the utmost im-
portance that the information called foi- should be
lait before the country. There is a considerable
disposition at the present tine among oui- farners
to engage ii dairying, and it is very important that
they should know the results of the experiiments at
the Central Experiiental Farn iin regard to the
quaiitity of imilk produced, the quantity of fooi
consuined, the best market for butter, the prices
that can be obtained, and the best breeds of cows
for dairy purposes. I suppose soime of the butter
has been sent to Britain iii order to test the market
there.

Mr. CARLING. There is no objection to bring-
ing down the information which the bon. gentleman
asks for, but I think it will be all found in the re-
port, which is now in the hands of the printer, and
which I expect to be able to lay on the Table of the
House within a couple of weeks. -However, if the
lion. gentleman desires to have the information
sooner, there is no objection to obtaining it.
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Alr. NIeMX LLAN. I would like to ask if the
report -will( give a statttemntiit down to the 1st of

.lnaylast
.\r. CARLIN( . Yes, I unde-stadi. so.
Mr. MlMILLAN. If the report will lie iii our

lhands before the Estiilates pass, that is all I vouhi
aîsk.

Mr. CARLIN(;. I think it will.

Motionî aittreed to.

SUBIAllINE TUNNEL, P.EA.

Mr. PER RY myoved for
(!orrecspondence, reports, &c., which iny have tamkeni

place between the Governmnent of Canada and Sir Douglas
Fox, or any other engineer, since theIst day <ofSeptemn ber,
1891, hav-ing refereiie to building a tunnel fromu Prince
Edward Island to the Mainland aeross the Straitzs of
Northumberland.
He said : 'This questionliasbleei broughut sooften lie-
fore this lionourable Houtse anid the Governiiment, ani
the peopleof Prince Edlwar-d Islaund, t liait we ex peeted
by tlis timie the Goveriunent woulid have settled it
definitelv and either prononced thenmselves in
favour if building the tuinel or rejectei the pro-
positiohn altigether. I wa anazed ti leamrmyi hon.
friend tlhe Nlinister o4f Finance say. in reply to my
iluestion, tlhat thle imatter was sti umler the con-
sidleration of tihe ( 'ovtl-iieillt. liv, (only a vear
and a half ago. in February 1891, we were toitlby
eminent meii Ibv the High (onunjissionîer- for Can-
ada, that this was a <luestion rapily approachiig
settlement. The people were told. lnot only inl
Prince County, bunt all over Prince Edward Islaitl.
that ihe GCovermniîent wer-e going to build tlhe tunnel.
A promise liadl lbeeiu made in 1887 thlat a suhwav
woull he. built, ani the ;i-Goverînent uhiad even
granted a charter to a comnpany to bunildt that sub-
waV, anti the ît-electi wbias mn on tliat ground. But
Senator Howlant failed on thait.. It was foumti thiat
a subLwav uunder the Straits tf Northumberland was
dangerous ani it. was allowed to drop, but, in the
fall of 18fi. all of a smttlen, Senîator- Howlanu put
himnself into correspondence -with Sir Douglas
Fox, mie of thue imost. eminent enigineers, I
understand, in i reat lBritain, and perliaps in
the wo-ld, aid Selator Howlanî pulblished a
co-respondienee between himnself with Sir Douglas
Fox aind between hiîîmself and the late Si- .Jolhn Mac-
donabit, givinig the people of Prince EIward Island
every encouragement that the tunnel wias toing to
be built. I suppose. if I could have hearud the
secret counsels of Ministers at that time, and de
advice and comimand which they gave to Senator
Howlan, I mniglt be able to make a statement. I
suppose lue was told : Have you not some ineifluece
in Pr-ince Edward Island, caniot you drive out
that oli Perry ani tlhat Yeo, and get yourself
returned tiere ? We understand your reputation
is good ; we understand that you have been sell-
ing reapers there; you have been carrying on
sonie fisieries and have bought fish and have
dealt ionourably with the people, and no ioubt
that gives you a great deal of influence; we will
give you power to state on behalf of the Govern-
ment that we are going to build that tunnel if .te
people of Prince Couunty will vote against the
Liberal candidates. I do not state tliese things
for facts, but I think perhaps ny lion.
friend the Minister of Finance might have

Mr. CARLINn.

been the only delegate appointed to wait on the
senator in regard to that. No doubt the senator
liadl these instructions. No doubt lie was toldl : If
you bring us support here. even if vou are defeated
we willp pu vou back iin the Senate :bnt the sena-
tor. at a meeting hel tihere, said. no. lie woull do
notiing of the kinud. Yet it was iot nany weeks
after his defeat in Prince Elwaid Island w-hen lie

a seaiitor araili. Ihat wiIlis reward for try-
ing tco trick the people of Priice Edward Island at
the dictation of the Goveriinent of Canada. I say
the Go'ivernmiienit have attemlptedl to d1eludfe thiese
people. anl hîave attenpted to buv the lilberties of
the people of Prince Edward Island on false pre-
tenses byi iaking promises which they will not
carry lout, which they do not intend to carry ont,
andl whiclh I believe they never will carry
out. Past expriee shows that I am coir-
reet. 'hey have dangled this inatter before
the eye of the people for years and vears,
andi especially before an eection. and i elieve they
intend to use it again wlenever an electioi is about
to take place. But they will tind thuat they have
made a mîistake. They will tind that the people of
Prince Edward Island, and espiecially the people
of Prince (oilitv, ire not to lbe lboitglt b>y promises
or 1 y the construction iof a tunniel ev.enu if it cost
twenty million dullars. Th' eople of Prince
.ounty are to holinest and toit inlependent to he

biouglht.. No doult they wîould b1eglad if the
proi ises whichhavet been made were carried out,
buit thiey kowthat these promnis-es hlave never
been carried mit, and the people ot Prince Counuty
will not he gulled lby any such promises. I hold
i inv hand a smnall document, which is a letter
froim Senator Howlaaîiddiessedmore particularly
to the elctrso Prince Counity, buit really to the
whoble of the electors of lPi ince Edward I.slanîd, aind
dated on1 oarl the Steamner Stank,4iy, the lUth
Felbruary. 1891. This gives the whoe acconult of
the negotiations for the builing of the tunniel.
'The senator says that lie asked .ir )ouglas Fox
the-se three questions

"1. For what sun of mîîoney lhe would give his profès-
j sional opinion as to the feasibility and practicabilhty of a
tunnel.

"2. For what annual subsidy, payable half-yeau rly in
London and saîtisactorily guanranteed, contraîctors could
be furnislhed to comiîplete the work.

"3. If in hiejudgnent the total cost would fall within
five million dollars.

" In answer to this he wrote me under date of October
10: •If I heard fron you by cable upon receipt of this
letter. I could probably arrange for Mr. Alfred Palmer to
examine the position of the tunnel, aind the connecting
railways, on his way home from Labrador, where he is at
present engaged. For the opinion which you mention, I
would suîggest the following: That you pay Mr. Alfred
Palmer's time at the rateof $225 per muonth, toget her with
his extra travelling expenses occasioned by this detour,
with a fee to myself of £262 10s. Upon receipt of Mr. Pal-
mer's report to me, I shuall be better able to deal with the
second and third questions in your letter.'

I laid this correspondence before the Premier, Hon.
Neil MacLeod, and the Hon. Donald Fergusoni, and they
said they would guarantee the cost of Mr. Palmuer's visit,

1 but I must hold myself responsible for the rest, but they
1 would assist me in obtaining the amount from the Domin-
ion Government."
I (do not know whether the Governnent paiti that
amount or not. Most likely they did. He goes on:

" And here, let me say, I cannot speak in too high
1 ternis of the manner in whieh both the honourable gentle-

men gave me their warm, earnest and hearty assistance
in this whole matter, and thus relieved me of a very con-
siderable expense."

Now, Mr-. Speaker, I wvant the.. House to bear- in
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mind that early in January, 1891, as we are told
by Senator Howlan, Sir Douglas Fox had sutficient
data to enable huni to pass an opinii m is to the
feasibility and the cost of building the tunnel fromn
Prince Edward Island to the nmainland.

"I wired Sir Douglas Fox: 'Send Palmer.' He arrived,
and as the public is already aware. a recognizance was
made at both capes. the result of which Mr. Unin has su
adrirably given inbis lecture, and which .is so fully :ap-
provcd of by Sir ,J. W. Da.wson.

" I also forwarded to Sir Douglas Fox samples and
analyses of brick clays and brick ais collected udnmade
by Mr. Bain, with a lot of plans. papers,.&c., bearing on
the question. He acknowledged t e receipt of all these,
and saidl lea now had sufficient data on which to forn an
Opinion.

" I cabled hin on the 13th of July to know when his!
report would be ready, to which he rep.lied on the 15th:
Renort ready in ten days.' hn the 29ti h e cabled thus :I

'Milch prefer delaying report until Pearson. Hudson
River coutractor, returns next month. Reply.' To which
I answered ont the 29th : 'Yes: but want approximate
cust innediately. Goverinment guarantee might 1be obt ain-
ed for six milliois. Answer.' On the 30th, he answered
as follows:-

" Sun nmed should probably cover tunnel.'
Now, here we have it front the nouth of Senator
Howlan himself that Sir lDonlas Fox. in his tele-
gramn to hima of the 21st of .anuary, stated that

6,000,0X)were sufficient to coiplete that tuniiel.
Of course, it. was a great induceient to the people
of Prince Edward Islanil to support the Ghovern-
ment, after they had been for 15 or 18 years tryinag
to persuade the Governauent of Caiada eitier to
build the tunnel or do somîething else to keep> up
continuous commnunicationu, In winter as well as
suummer. between the Island and the mnainland.
Both branches of the Prince Edward Island Legis-
lature have urged the Gover*nment of Canada to
pay the suam of 85,00,MM to the Govermnament of
Prince Edward Island as compensation for failing
to carry out the ternis of Confederation, but. they
were refused1. In fact, Earl Granville says hiiself
that lie is sorry tihat the Dominion Government. up
to that timie. had taken no steps in order to carry
out the ternis of Conifederationi. And, Sir. When
they hteard the promises of suci an eminent per-
soUIge as Senator Howlan. wlho could laie
then if they were under the imapression thiat t his
Governmenit wiras in earnest and sincere in their
representaîtions to Senaator Howlan---lecause I
contend thait. lhe was speatkinig the sentiitents and
views o)f the (overnment. Senator Howlan goes
on to state

" It will be noticed in my letter of the l7th Sept ember.
that I asked for contractors, &c.. to do the work. Since
the above cable despatches were received I got the fol-
lowiing letter, dated 21st January, which, I have no
doubt, will be read with pleasure by your readers, as it
establishes the practicability of the tunnel, and taken in
connection with the cablegram of the 30th uilt., settles
the question of feasibility and cost.."
Now, Senator Howlan says that the letter I an
going to read froi Sir Douglas Fox, settles the
question of the cost of the tunnel :

"VICTORIA MANsION82 28 VICTORIA STREET.
"WESTMINsTER, b.W., 21st. ,rainuary, 1891.

"The Honotarable George W. Hlowlan, Ottawra:
" TUNNEL UNDER NORTHUMBERLAND STRAITS.

"My DEAR SiR,-I have now received through the
Assistant Provincial Secretary, the sum of £56.1.0 tor Mr.
Palmer.

"I have been going carefully into the whole matter
with him, and have formed a very favoura blei opinion as to
the practtcability of the proposed tunnel, and will send
you a preliminary report in a few days.

" I ar sorry, however, to find that Mr. W. Pearson. the
contractor for the Hudson River tunnel. who would be, in
my opinion, the best contractor to e ploy, is at present
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in lexico, so that I have not been able to consut hin. as
I shouild much wisl to do, before sending iriny definite
report. I have ascertained that M r. Pearson will be in
New York. in care tf Messrs. Pearson & Sons. Hudson
Tunnel Works. New York.aibout the niddle (f Februarv,
and I think it would be a most importanat ep ifyou could
arrange with hiun on lhis wav lhone to visit Nortiunber-
land Straits so thaît lie nay be prepareil, ou lis airrival
here, to consult with maie, wvitht ai viewt hiis giving a ten-
der for the work."
Now, Sir Douglas Fox iere recoiammutends that Mr.
Pearsoi be allowed to give the first tender for tihis
work. aying that ie ias a maaost comupetent person
and able engineer, andl that b)yvisitintT the Island

i anid maat.king a personal exaninationi, elit woulld thei
be ina position to give an hionest tender to build1
tiat tunnel--

" 1r. Peairsun is a contractor of the higliest respecta-
bilityand ot' gond exp'erience. I an writing to hui
direct.,suggestinig that he sahouhil comntmunlucate viti y.na
oa thei suibject.

" Will you kindly cable ne wha t you arrange with
him.

" ouars fithrfully,
(Sgd.) DOUGL AS FOX.

I cabled him on the 6th instant: 'Will write
Pearson as suaggested,' and I wrote Mr. Pearson to New
York with ai cop -of Sir Douglas Fox's letter, advising hOin
to come and loo- at the Straîits. etc., and make sote bor-
ing through the ice on each side,:al I expect him ti d
î o before returning to Enigland.

'I put all these iiefts betore the Domniii;on Goverainent,
andt11 I have muicli pîleiasure now in .<iumitting to your
readers the following letter.
Now. it shows that the Senator was aciluainted
with all thiese facts, it shows there were negoria-
tionas going on between theC overnaînent of Canada
and Senator Howlan : it. goes a long way to prc;ve
viat I stated awlile aigo thuat there were solemnii
orders and solemncommndls given bv this Govern-
mient to SeniatorHowl whlien h le'ft Ottawa, ro
coite and stumtip iPrince County in order to drive
out. the two gent.lemaen wlho wee opposed to the
present Goverilsnment. i ai going nomw to reatl a
letter of Sir Johin A. -Nlaed.onaldl the laite leader of
the Governiatent, and .1 suppose the leader of the
present (overitanment and lhis colleagues will defer
to the opinion of thiat statesian. S .Jir John Nac-
donald wrote as follows :-

" EXscLMFFE, Orr.TwA, eth February, 1891.
My DEAi HoiwI.A,--In response to your pressing re-

u.s with respect to the tunnel across ie Straits, I
desire to repeat .th:at, under present eirciumstanees, the
Cabinet are not in a position to deal with the question.
If, as I believe. the country will continue to give us its
confidence, the Ministry will under my guidance take the
matter up without delay. I understand Sir Douglas Fox
is of opinmon the schemenî is a feasible one. The chief thing
still unknown is th¿z, :"et of construction."
Senator Howlan told us. somte tine ago that he
ihad received a letter from Sir Douglas Fox,
stating that lie coutld conistrnct a tunnel fron the
mtainlanl to the Island at la cost of $6,0(M ,(>OO. If
Senator Howlan luiA performed his dity this infor-
niation would have been sent. to> the GCoveriment,
and the announcene.nt mxight have been maide that
Sir Douglas Fox estimated thîat the tunnel could
be built for six maillions. But, unîforturntelv, Sir
John Macdonald was told that the cost of building
the tunnel was utterly unknown. Sir Jolhn Mac-
donabl continued :

" I fully appreciate the nature and extent of the obliga-
tion incurred by the Dominion to maintain continuous
communication between the Island and mainland."
Sir John Mlaconald at that tine saw the re-
spoiisibility which thue (overinent undertook in
violating the ternis of Confederation with Priw:e
Edward Island. He wrorte further:
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" We have triei to carry this out by the Stanley, but of
course she cannot fight. against the elements. So if the
cost comes within a reasonable amount.such as Parlia-
ment feels itselfjustified in incurring. I shall be prepired
to submit the question for their favourale consideration.

" Iam, yours sincerely.
(Sgd) "JOHN A. MACDONALD."

We know fron Sir Douglas Fox that the suin
of 86.(X),(0) is suticient to build the tunnel. Sir
Jolhn A. Aacdonald distinctly statel tiat if the
ainotint caine witlhin reason, lie would at once
reconnnzîienîd his Cabiniet to take h(old of the work.
But we find thev have not done so. Indeed it
appears that the Ministers of the present day are
nîot se a.pt to carry out their promises as vas Sir
Johin A. Macdonald. Seiiator Howlan continued :

" In conclusion, permit ne to say we are now within
' measurable distance' of a solution of' the questien ot'

daily and continuous connuniation with the railway
system of the Dominion.

This las takeni six years of unremitting attention and
perseverance, with no little cost.

S Iad Prince Edward Island, four years ago, sent
two supporters of the Government of Sir John A. Mac-
donald, I have not the most remote hesitation in saying
the subway, or tunnel, wouîld now have been completely
and entirely finished."
There is the bribe. He tells the people tlit if thiey
do not vote for the Goverînment candidate, tlhey
will inot get the tunnel or a breatkwater, or even
get a breakwater repaired. There is the threat
hîeld over the heads of the people, that unîless tliey
,vote for ;overiiiiient candilates they cannîot. get.
anything. I would be ashamed to speak snch wr'ds
hefore anv intelligent constituenîcy. Senator How.
lan continutes:

'! During all these years what have we received fromn
the Grit party on this island and througliout this Domin-
ion ? Nothing but sneers and contempt."
No Grit members fromi the Island had sneers for
the tunnel. No doubt iany off us hîad douhts as
to the efficacy of a subway. I had doubts as to
whetlher it woultld e sufficienit to carry on contintuous
tr'anspoit between the Island and the miainland,
but I defy Senator Howlan to· show that 1 even
spoke in depreciation of the tunnel. I aiti sure i v
colleague did not. (o so, aLnd tlhe mîember for King's
lias also thrown his weight in favour of the tunnel.
Senator IH-owlanî further says :

" I say, therefore, if the people of Prince Edward Island
want a tunnel let them support the Government, who are
already persuaded, na.y more, convinced, oftits practica-
bility, and are not afraid of its cost, but are ready to recoin-
mend to the favourable consideration of Parliament a
sum sufficient to build it.'
He savs the Governmîent were then convinîced and
satisfied of the practicability of building a tunnel.
The Senator concludes as follows

"I have done my part, and I trust our people wili act
isely and prudenitly by doing theirs, in supporting Sir

John A. Macdonald ani his party, whîo are quite sure to
have control of the purse-strinets for the next five years.

"Iam, yours truly,
"G(!EORG-'E IV. HOIVLAN.

On board str. Stanley, Feb. 10, 1891."
That is the mandate whiich Senator Howlan pub-
lished to the electors of Prince County, and it will
be observed that lie obtained lis information froi
the Governument. that the Gover'nment. told him how
to act, that he w'as sent there for this special pur-
pose, in order to try and gull the people and induce.1
then, under false pretenses, to vote for candidates
iulnning in support of the present Glovernnent. He
did not succeed but the Governiment was returned
all the sane. If it has cone to this, tlhat all the ;

Mr. PERRY.

electors of Canada mnust be Conservatives and sip-
porters of the (Governmneit iii order tlhat peoplie mnay
obtain their riglits, I (10 not want to stand by the
conîstitution. It wouild be mu ich better for the peo-
ple of Prince Edward Island that they should be
separated from tie Doninion and out of Confedera-
tion, aiid as they were in 1873, a happy people who
ilid not kinow- what a provincial debt was. For, let
me tell you, that at the tiine we were coaxed into
Confederation, we entered it in order to secuire a
continuiiis steai commnniiilui'tion between the isiand
and the mîainland. Vhat is the condition of ouir

people iow ? Every lain, womnan and cliild in the
island represeits a debt of 48, whicl is tiheir por-
tion of the net debt of the Dominion. Whîat hîave
w'e received in retuirn from the Governiiment ? No-
thing but fitalse promises. Let ns go a little fur'ther,
ad see hîow they have been deailt with by the Gov-
ernient. Here is a telegramiu senit fr'eîom Aîimherst,
oin 28th Felbruary, 1891. It is addressed to a gen-
tleiian, 1). Ferguîson, Chtarlottetownii, who was run-
ning as a Gov'eriinient candidate. It is front ir
Charles Tupper, aiid reads as follows-
"D. Fitnarsos, Charlottetown.

"I regret deeply thatit is impossible for me to go to the
Island, ais the Stanley cainot cross and i dare not at-
ten pt the Capes. I have satisfied nyself that the tunnel
canii be made for $6.0),000, and you may rely upon ail1 the
aid I cau give to thiat important and nîecessary work.

" CH ARLES T UPPE R.
"'A muherst, Feb. 28, 1891."

There is proof tliat there 'as at that timiîe no couL-
muniiiiicaution betwveein the mainlaid anid the island,
antd tlihe very w%'ordinîg of the telegran shows tlhat
S'ir Clarles Tlupper couild not cross. Sir Charles

upper' couîld not cross at the Cape ! Is his life
mocre precious thian that of aiy oe else ? Ve have
to do that, and i ami an iolder iian than Sir Charles
Tupper, and I have to do tihat. It shows that there
wer'e ne mteanis at that timte, and perhaps for several
days before aid after, of crossing fromt the mainland
to the island. Sr' Ciarles Tupper says:

"I regret that it is impossible for me to go to the Isaltid,
as the Staniley cannot cross and I dare not attempt the
Capes. I have satisfied myself that the tunnel can be
made for l, -0,000, and you may rely upon all the aid I
can give to that important and necessary work.

" CHARLES TUPPER.
"Amhierst, Feb. 28, 1891.'

Sir Charles Tupper says lie lias satisfiei hiiself
and lie w'as recently fron Engliand and probably had
1been iii correspondence with Sir Douglas Fox. If
lhe lhad notbeen iii correspondence with Sir Douglas,
Fox No. 1,lienighthavebeenin correspondence with
Senator Howlan, Fox No. 2. Now I ask the Gov-
ernment, what does that telegrami of Sir Charles
Tupper iican ? Does it nean that the Governmiîîent
are not goimg to nake a distinct and i honest effort
to carry >out tlieir promises ? This telegrai from
Sir'(Chariles Tupper was sent on tte 28th of February,
and the election took place on the 5th of March.
Was the telegran sent with the intention of trying
to induce the people to vote for the Governmuîtieut
caundidates ? 'Mr. Ferguson was one of the G(overn-
ient canîdidates ; and I renember well that on the
next day after the telegram was sent, which was
Sunday, it was read in all the public places in the
province. It was copied and sent by special express
here, there and everywhere to induce the people.
to vote against the Liberal candidates and for
the Conservative candidates. It did not have
that effect because the people of Prince County
are an extraordinary people. As I have said.
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before, they are not to be bribed or blinded by
false promises. I give them credit, and I say that
I stand here one of the proudest representatives in
this Parliament, because I represent, I believe, the
nost honest constituency that Canada can produce.

I ask again, does this telegram of Sir Charles
Tupper inean anything ? Will the Minister of
Finance stand up in this House and repudiate it
and say that it is false? Will lie tell ne what Sir
Charles Tupper mneant at that time, and will lie
himself telli me what lie meant when he answered
mue the other day and said that the question was
still under the consideration of the Governimnent ?
What is the neaning of that? Was Sir Charles
Tupper brouglit heré for the )irpiose of going to
Amherst and sending this telegram to the people
of the Island ? Is it for this tiat lie got paid ten
dollars a day and bis travelling expenses to and
fron England ? Is this part of the fraud? Was
lie only representing the Tories ? .Are there
none but Tories in this country ? Is not the
Liberal party a strong and respectable party,
and (o they not pay their taxes as well as
the Tories ? I say that sucli conduct, on the part of
the (Government is a siamne and a disgrace and
whenever a country is misgoverned in that way it
can never expect to prosper. Canada is not pros-
perous, althougli the Minister of Finance told us
no later than yesterday that it was. But we know
that his own blue-books tell a very different story.
We know lhow the census shows that the people
have been driven out of the country. Now, Sir, after
all these transactions the mîatter did not reainli
there,and Senator Howlan went on a trip to England.
He Iad not been in England for soume years, and lie
put it into the head of sone of his friends to hold a
meeting iin Charlottetown and to vote Iii .0M to
send him to Enîgland, and lie was to do all the rest.
He was to satisfy Sir Douglas Fox thiat the scheime
was good ; and we have here an ex tract from a sound
Tory paper that collected several hundred dollars
last year as pap, and no doubt was bound to fight
for the Government. This is what the paper says:

"IMPORTANT.
"Hon. Senator Howlan, at the instance of the Char-

lottetown Board of Trade, and others interested in the
tunnel, left on Wednesday evening last for London. Eng-
land. vii New York, to confer with Sir Douglas Fox. mn
order to supply him with necessary information to enable
him to draw up, without delay, an accurate estimiate of
the cost of the tunnel. By Mr. Howlan's personal pre-
sence, full information eau be given Sir f)ougas, with
data already before him, so that there will te no nus-
understanding in the matter, and that an accurate esti-
mate may be prepared with a view to calling for tenders.
The Local Government are in hearty accord with the
move, and have assumed the cost, about $400, of Mr.
Howlan's trip to London. This is an important move,
and we trust that it may result in the early inauguration
of the work."
Now, the Island lias paid $400 for Senator Howlan's
trip to England, and the Island expects sone return
for that. The people of Prince Edward Island are
not in the habit of paying money without knowing
what thev pay it for, and the people have a riglit to
know the result of Senator Howlan's mission to
England on that occasion. Have the Government
any papers to bring down containing the regult of
his trip ? Is there anything to show what Senator
Howlan did to enable Sir Douglas Fox to nake an
estimate? It appears the Government lias nothing
to show in that respect, and the Minister of Finance
told us the other day that the matter was still under
consideration. We know that Senato~r Howlan went
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to England about the miiiddle of April last, during
the earlier part of the session of Parliament here,
and we know that any negotiations he could have
nade were early in May. Wlhat lias been the result

of these negotiations, I ask? We were told here
somne tine ago that the Governent were going to
vote some S2,000 for new borings and new examina-
tious so as to get further information ; but
we are told in this communication of Senator
Howlan that they lhad all the information
necessary, and Sir Charles Tupper hiimself, when
just lately cone fromn England, told us that lie was
satisfied of the feasibility of the tunnel. The
Governent are not satistied yet. We know that
the Goveurmnent do iot intend to build it, but
they are not lion est enough to comne forwaid anmd
say so. What I want the Glovermnmment to do is
this : ' Let the Goîvernment assume ni homnourable
position, an indepenudeit position, a position of
fair-play to the people of the Island, and state
whetherthey are going to build the tumnniel, or if they
have given it up. If they have given itmup, I will
say that they do not intend to carry out the terms
of Confederation by building a tunnmel, which I
believe is the only way in which the terms of Con-
federation can be carried out. If they do not
carry out the teris of Confederatioii in this
tirection, the people of the Islanmd lhave a heavy
claii for darnages as compensation against the
G.overnment of Canmada. 1I 1883 the Governiument
of the Island, led by the Hion. Mr. Sullivan, made
a claii of $5,00,000 upou Canada for the non-
f ullibnent of the terms of Confederation. They
wvent to England with that claiumi, and they
appeared before Her Majesty's Covernmnent
there. Of course, they were met there
by the imnfluence of Sir (Charles Tpper.
Sir Chaules Tupper did niot think at that time that
a tunnel could be built: lhe did no think that the
people of the Island had any grievnceat all. Iii
fact, hie endorsed the whole report-a very partial
report, I uist say, made by a sub-comnmittee of the
Privy Council composed of Sir Alexander Camnp-
bell and the Hon. Mr. McLelan. When.the delega-
tion went to Englanmd they were met face to face
by Sir Charles Tupper, fortified with this report in
his hauds. But I an proud to know that we had a
friend at court in Earl Granuville, who took a pro-
per view of the application of the people of Prince
edward Island. He said that he was aware that
the people of Prince Edward Island had a grievance,
and that the G4overnmenmt of Canada w-ere bounud by
the terns of the treaty to carry out their part of
the agreement to keep up continous commnica-
tion between the Island and the mainland iii winter
as well as in summner; and le was aware that thuey
had not done it. He said that it was beyond the
power of the Imperial Parliamnent just then to in-
terfere and take the matter out of the hands of the
Dominion Government, but lue would use his in-
fluence, and I have no doubt he bas used it, to
induce the Dominion Governnmuent to carry
out the terimîs of Confederation. But it is hard
to persuade the Dominion Governmeit to do what
they ought to do. I believe they will have
the political impudence to hold this matter before
the people again on the eve of the next election.
I believe that there will be another fox in the
field. They may try to mnislead the people on the
eve of another election, but the people will not be
gulled. Thîey expect an honest decision from the
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(overnnent ; they expect the Gzoveriinient to say
whether they will huild that tunnel or not. The
questiOn has been long enougli in agitation. If
the Governient are satisfied that the tunnel can-
not be built for less than $15,000,0, I would not
ask themà to build it. I believe it wouild he unrea-
sonable to ask Canada to build a tunnel fron the
Island to the mainland costing $15,( x,(NMJ. If
the report >Of Sir Douglas Fox that it can be huilt
for $6,iMM) is hased on good information, the
(overnmentt will be treating the people of Prince
idwLrl Island unjustly if they do not carry out

the work. I expeet that they will bIuild the
tunnel anI do justice to the people, and the sooner
they decile the question the better. I expect
that when the papers are brought downî we shall
have another whack at it, and I trust that by that
time the Govermnîîent will be prepared to tell us
what they are goîng to (do. Laist session we were
told hy thie hon. imleIber foir Centre Toronto (M11r.
Cockburn) that the Dominion gained nothing in
the way of revenue fron Prince Edward Island,but
that the Island had beengiven this, thatand theother
-that, iii fact, we were a Irain on the treasury of
Canada. Sir, that is not correct. We have been
charged improperly with many expenditures, such
as the building of the pier ait Cape Tormentiiie and
the subsiidies to the steainers, althougli these
steamers carry mails fromn the Island as well as to
the Islund and take more people fron the mnainland
to Prince Edward Isld than fromn the Island to the
iiitfland. If the Governmîent of the Domiinion are

so penurious and so mean that ihey will not acknow-
ledge the rights of Prince Edward Island, let theim
eut us ofi alt.ogetlher---we have no objecti.u-anîd
place us in the sane position that we occupied in
1873. There i: not a man in Prince Edward Island
who would not jumîp at the offer and be glad to get
free of the shackles imposed on us by the Dominion
G'overmnent. I suppose that the Governnment will
tell us that if we do not return supporters of then
we are disloyal. I defy mny opponents to state on
any public platform that the people of Prince Ed-
ward Island are not loyal. I do not mean to say
that the Tories aire nîot loyal, but I say that the
Liberals are just as loyal to the Crown of England
as they are, but we object to being tyrannized over
by the Giovermnient of Canada.

Mr. YEO. I hope the (overnmîent wiil sec that
these papers are brought down, and that they
will show that the Governemîent have not lost
sight of this very important matter, so far as
Prince Edward Island is concerned. in the con-
struction of a submarine tunnel between the
island and the nainland. It is a question which I
suppose is not very interesting to the members of
this House generally. My hon. colleague lias gone
so fully into thei mnatter, and it was so well dis-
cussed at the last session of this House, that I
think auy lion. niember who lias given the matter
any consideration must admit that Prince Edward
Island lias a strong claim. Last session facts and
figures were atd(uced lhere to show that Prince
Edward Island is not a burden on the Dominion of
Canada, but that we pay considerably more to the
revenue of the Dominion than we receive in return.
But I contend that. even if sucli were not the case,
that fact would not lessen our claim. I would ask
any hon. niember to read the ternis of union
between Prince Elward Island and the Dominion

Mr. PERRY.

of Canada, and he will find that one of the stipula-
tions clearlyexpressed is that the Dominion (overn-
ment binds itself to keep up continuous communica-
tion between the Island and the mnainlanl iii winter
and summler. Ve know. that some efforts have
been made to carry out this agreement ; but it
lias not been fultilled. IDuring this winter, which
lias been omie of the most favourable experienced
for nany years, continuous communication hiar..
not been kept up. and for several days
there have been no mails either received or taken
fron the Island. I trust, Sir, that when the papers
are placed on the Table of the House we shall see
that the Governmîent have been fully alive to the
promises which have been made. and that this
question will be taken up and dealt with speedily.
I was a little surprised to hear fromî the lion.
.Minister of Finance, a few- dlavs ago; that this
niatter was still only undler consideratio. I hai
hoped for a imore definite answer. I had hoped
thiat lhe would have been able to say thiat soine
progress had been made. But it is well to kinow
thaît it is still under consideratioi, and I hope it is
receiviig favourable considIeration. [yl hon.
colleaigue ias toe very fully into the details of
how the subway was oritriiiatedI in 1887. This
proposition was not so favourably received iin
Prince Edward Island, and douhts were expressed
as to the subway griving the bellefits we hîad reason
to expect, but wlîhen the question of a tunnel was
brought forward, when we were led to believe it was
practicable and could be constructed for an anount
'we might reasonably expect the Dominion Govern-
ment would not iesitate to expentd, we looked
forward to the work heing taken up as soon' as the
elections were over. W'Je hadt the promise of the
late leader of the present Goverunient that this
matter would be taken up and dealt with as
speedily as possible, ad iii addition we had
the promise of the Higli Conmmissioner to the
saime effect. Sir Douglas Fox, the enigineer
wlo hias been consulted in tiis matter, lias
expresseI the wislh that further surveys and
borings should be made before lhe could give a
decided opinion as to the cost, and it is well known
that if these surveys and borings are to be male,
they should be undertaken early in the summler, as
it is more dificult to (do the work at any other
season. i trust if the Minister of Finance does
not do a.nything more, lie will at least see that
a sutlicient sun is placed in the Estiniates to cover
the cost of further surveys and borings. I hope
and trust the niatter will not be allowed to
stand over until we are on the eve of another elec-
tion in Prince Edward Island, but thaut the Gov-
ernment will deal with the questioni as it ouight to
be dealt with ; and if it is found, after the surveys
and borings have been made, that the cost of the
work is too great for the Dominion (overnmient to
feel justified in the expenditure. it will then be-
coue a question between the Governnent and
Prince Edward Island as to what compensation
should be offered and accepted in lieu of the subway,
unless sone other imans are found of carrying out
the cofiditions of Confederation. According to the
letter read froin the late leader of the (Govermînent,
lie admitted the responsibility of the Dominion to
carry out those terms. He admitted the ternis of
Union had not been carried out, and since
then no improvenment lias been· made. I cannot
for one moment believe that these promises
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were made nierely to delude and deceive the
people. I cannot think that hon. gentlemen oc-
cupying high positions would for a moment think
of doing that. It is pretty well uiderstood that
promises made on the eve of an election must be
received with a gooud deal of caution, but in an
important matter such as this, where a treaty. has
been imade and the leader of the Governiment
adits ithe responsibility of the Dominion and its
obligation to take the matter up at once, the case
assumes a mach more serious aspec.. I cannot
believe that the Government intend to deceive the
electors of the Island. I have the interests of ny
cointry too much at heart to suppose that they
will be treated in such a way by the Dominion of
Canalda. It is unnecessary for me to tell lion.
meibers the disadvantages we labour under in
Prince Edward Island, cut off as we are fromn the
mainland for nearly five nonths in the year, and
thus prevented from participating in the benefits
Ohichcer to ou(tr fellow iins in other parts
of the Dominion froni oar railways and camls and
other great public works. On those grounds we
are enîtitled to a great deal of consideration ; and
although 86,0001,0() ay seem a very large sum,
vet wheni this amount is to be expended to
carry out a solemîn conîtract entered into be-
tween Prince Edward Island and the Doitminion, the
amoinut ought not to be for a moment considerel.
What 1, as one of the representatives of Prince
Edward Islanl, am anxious to see is to have the
matter fully decided. I do not want the minds of
the people to be disquieted by the expectation that
a tunnel will Le built if it is not to be undertaken.
If the Government say it cannot be undertaken, the
sooner we know it the better. Then we could per-
haps devise somne means of imiproving our present

ieani-s of comunuication. After al that lias beei
said, it is quite unnecessary for ne to say more. I
can only express the hope that the Govermnent
will have those papers brouglht down ani that it
will not be show-n to this House that they are iot
alive to the interests of the Maritime Provinces.
The fact of Prince Edward Island heinîg repre-
sented by four oppoients of the Governieut will,
I hope, have no weight. in the matter, as it is only
justice we seek, and Prince Edward Island has a
right to expeet fromthe(overnment justicewhether
represeuted hy Liberals or Conservatives.

Mr. AVIES (P.E.I.) I do not wish to detain
the House and will be very brief iii my renarks.
I regret that the Miiister of Finance should
have called out. -" carried " without giving ex-
pression to the intentions of the Governiient
regardiug this important work. It is in the
interests of the Dominion at large aud the province
I represent that this question shouldl be grappled
withm and settled one way or the other. It is not
in the interest of the people or creditable to the*
Goveriment that election after election should
come round and the construction of this tunnel be
continuually before the people. lhe people should
be left free to determinjue the great political issues
of the Dominion without lhaving this quesition
drawn as a red lerring across the track. I an
interested, I acknowledge, in having an atirmative
decision given by the Goverimnent. I do not want
to press unduly arguments in favour of the construe-
tion of the tunnel, and i do not want to press the
Goverunent to expend the money if they are
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satisfied the cost is going to be too large, but I
cannot forget the fact that, some time ago, the
Government, at the instigation of some of its
supporters, and in piiursuance of the promise of
their late leader, endorsed by Sir Charles Tupper,
forwarded all the papers in connection with
the construction of the work to an emiunent
engineer in England for his opinion. The Local
(overmnent semnt a gentleman home at the saune
tine to give fumrther advice and facts to that eigi-
neer relative to the construction of this road. An
enginee in the confidence of Sir Douglas Fox came
to the Island and examined the work on the spot.
He made local surveys, lie was assisted by the
information gathered on anmiofficial su rvey made
uinder ie direction of the Governmient. The straits
welre suveyed, borings were made, amd so far as a
layman could fo-m amn opinion, it seemned that the
inforîmation aid data necessary to enable the enigi-
neer to give his opinion and the Governmient to
come to a conîclusion were fairly before them'. The
enginieer estimmatedio- tiree diffekrent sizes of canials
certain sumiîs. A simiall oie amountinmg, withî con-
tingencies and lanîd damages-tliat.is, the inecessary
approachles-to £1,0 75000 sterling: a 16-foot
tunnel, with contintencies and land (lainages,
amoting in roind figures to nearly £3,000,000,
amd an hS--foot tuniel, with land damages and
contingeicies, amounting to £2,250,000.W
we went into a discussion 111)011 that question
hast year, and I arniot going to repeat those argu-
muentts again or to weary de House witlh the reci-
tation of the solid and real grievances imuder w-hiclh
that proviice lias labourei. I mighit miiention iin
passing, that, while this House has spent money
like water in every part of the Domninion for the
construction of canals and the construction of
railways, for the subsidizinig of railways and of
branches of railways, thiee is one part of the
)omuinioni to wliiehi thiey never voted any mionbey,

aid that is the province froi whichl I come. Vhen
we votedt several millions a few years ago for the
construction of rai lways iii Cape Bretoi, uno one
said anything against it. Iii the saime way, whien
large sums of money were voted for the New

lasgow branchi, the Pictou brainch, the missing
link oetween Digby and Anapolis, all the money
required for those pu-poses w-as voted without any
serious opposition, anmd whîerever the money was
recuired to eiable the people of the country to
cari-y th-eir produicts to market, no question lias
been raised ; and, except in regard to the
Trenît Valley Canal, no work lias been so
mu(Ahi dangled before the eyes of the people as
this to whîich we ai-e no- referring. The people of
Canada are under the impression that the Dominioi
lias expeided the mnoney for the constrtuction of the
Prince Edward Islhnd lRailway as they have ex-
Speiided thle nioney of the country for the construe-
tion of roads in other parts of the Dominion, but
that is not. so. Prince Edward Island lias paid
eve-y cent of the cost of that imain line of railway,
for the whîole amount of three and a quarter mil-
lions was charged to the Island in the setlement
whiicli was made of the accounts between the Islaid
and the Dominion, and the only amnount which the
Dominion Governimeit bas expended lias been on
that short line to Cape Traverse, aniounîting to
$275,000 or $280,000. These facts cannot be
put out of sight. Prince Edward Island lias
not had fair-play-I will not say fair-play, but
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it has not liad common justice mneted out to it in is not practical. Let the Governmnent say that it
this muatter of expenditure. I do not wish to press is not, and let us drop the inatter forever. But I ob-
this mnatter unduly, but last year the hon. gentle- jectto their keeping this danglingbefore thepeople,to
man told u lie was considering this question, and their naking promises which are not keptand which
his renarks were made at the close of the debate aremadeonly tobe brokenî,butwhich are made before
last year and after Sir Douglas Fox's report had every election. I repeat that this niatter ought to
been in the liands of the G'overîniment for sone lie grappled with, and in a statesnanlike way. If
time, after the promises made by the late Sir John the hon. gentleman wants further data. I think he
Maedoial anid the present High Conmmissioner had is bound by his promise and by those of his prede-
beeni in the lands of the Govermnîjent, after the cessor and late leador, to get the data. If Sir
people knew wlhat was thouglit upon this question, Douglas Fox's report is incomplete, let hini take
wliat the engineer estimated the cost of the con- steps to complete it. If, after lie lias all the data
struction at. and all the data were then in the pos- in his possession, lie cones to the lionest conclusion
session( of the Finance Minister. The hon. gentle- that the cost of this work i. -beyond the resources
mliai then said: of the eountry, let us know it and have done with

" It nay be possible, and I believe it is true that there it. But I aliost despair, in view of the almiiost
are not yet sufficient data for getting at what may be negligent way inw this has been treated byterned the fiairly certain cost of the tunnel ;and I think n ent, I will s in v e teate
it will be the duty of the Government and I am sure i theGo-ernmnent, I «III say lu view of the absolutely
will also be its pleasure, if there is something else needed negligent way imi wlicl it lias been treated, of any-
in order to carry on investigations which will give the thing being done at all. Only the other day, wlhen
data is nearly as possible for a pretty definite and.cer- there was a ossibility of a bye-election- when mytain estimate of the cost and feasibility of constructimg sat andtuseoflnîyo e
tunnel. ta do this if it can be done without too great cost, s Ce te eat of m ou, a c
as I am quite certain it can " while'the enquiry was going on, a public meeting
The lion. gentleman did not seen to have any was called at onmce anid the tunnel was again dangied
doubt about it. He seemed to be quite certain before the eyes of the electors in anticipation of the
tliat it could lie done without too muncl cost. I possible elections which were to comne. TlIis is no
nake no complaint if the Goverinment say tlhat the way of carrying on the business of the countrv. I
information they have is not siicient to express a|have never yet, either in Prince Edward Island or
judgment upon, but I do claini that, in face of I out of it, assumed a position on this question whicli
sucli a promise mnade by the .Minister last year, we ais not defensible. I have tol themi timîîe and again
are not being treated with conimon fairness. If that if the reports of the engineers show this tunel
the hon. gentleman hîad not the data then, why to be so costly as to be beyond what we could
has lie not got it now ? This was in the spring of fairly ask, I for one will nlot ask it, but we have a
last year. I do not care whether you have Con- right to a determination, and we have a riglt thiat
servatives or Liberals representing the Island in the lion. genitlemîîan shall not call " qtiuestioui," anid
the House, but I do want the Island to get coin- carried " to treat it in that cavalier way.
mon justice, and, wihen the Finance Minister niade Nr. FOSTER. Don't you want it carried ?sucli a statemnent last year, I think I mnay say we
are heing treated with negligence and contenpt, Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I want it carried, but i
and that the Governmnent have not acted accor(ling want the lion. gentleman to take advantage of the
to their promise. Why did not the lion. gentle- occasion of the motion to express to this House
man objtain the data lie required, and propose a wlhether it is his intention to carry out what lie
vote to enable hini to obtain the information if he 1proiised, and if it is not, why he will not (10 so.
wanted to get it ? After comnparing the probable I do not want the people I represent to be fooled
outlay on the.one hand and the pro)bable receipts 1 with, I want conmon justice (loue tliem. Tliat
on the otlher, the probable cost of the work and the hon. gentleinani himself lias straight.forwardness
saving which would be effeeted by the Government and honesty enôugli to know that ny argument is
by doing away withî the present modes of carrying.: correct, and that lie ouglit to state that lie is not
ont the communication, lie went on to say : dealing fairly when he is trifling witli this question,

Iami the pol aeargi okiw-lele h" That is about the way this matter strikes me ; and soad people have a right to kow whether the
faras the Government is concerned it lias done what Ii Governmnent are going to take this upon a practical
have stated, and I t.hink it is prepared to say that if fur-j way and complete the work, or whether tlhey have
ther estimnates are necessary to get at the cost of the i conie to the conclusion that it is too costly. Sir, Istructure, they will be got ; and al ter that the Govern- ( •lot

ment will seriously and earnestly consider the question as (lht]not pressit last year very hard ; I acknowledged
presented in the light of those facts, and ask Parliament frankly and freely at that time, tlhat the Coveri-
to consider it as well." ment, ought to have plenty of time to consider the
Now, we ask that this shall be doue. So far as I report made by Sir Douglas Fox, because thle
ani personally concerned, I have never yet seen the amnounit of mnoney that would be required was very
full report of Sir Douglas Fox, but the Finance large, and one could not ask the Governmiîent of
Minister last year gave us the estimates of the cost j the day hastily to coume to a conclusion, and I did
of these three tunnels, and then I think lie was of fnot press them unduly. My lion. friend froin
the opinion that the smnaller tunnel would not be! King's County (Mr. McLean) who spoke hîere
effective. I share in'that opinion. I 0do ot think last year, in a very able speech presented
the small tunnel would be worth considering, in the case in answer to the speech made by the
view of the requirements of the Island in regard to hon. meiber for Centre Toronto (Mr. Coekburn) :
taking their goods to market. I think the tunnel j he presented the case in a way that settled once and
should be one of such a size as to enable the people for ever the hon. gentleman and his arguments,
to carry their produce to market. Otherwise it is which were opposed to the construction of this
of no use at all. If the cost of such a tunnel is too tunnel. Therefore the only question that remnained
much, in Heaven's name let us know t. I 1mdoot was not whether. the Governnent were under an
want to be urging year after year a schemne which obligation to build this, if built it should be, for a

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)
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resoable ucue they were boundiq by the
ternis of Union to do tiîat*--the only question that,
remainei was Is the eot of the tunnel unreason-
able or not •• I say now- that after having haId
twelve nionths to consider the estimiates made by
that eniiient engineer, Sir Douglas Fox, it is time
for theC overnment to tell us whether,they have
q*onicludedl to buihll it or not. I wouil invite the
honbit. gentleman lot to let the iuestioi go by iii
-.,ilenîce but to give us his frank opinion and his,
frank iintentions.

.ir. FOSTE R. I have no olbjection to the motion
beintg carrieil, and tdie information being brought
down, at which tine I t hink it will be mioîre in ornder
to disciiuss the question.

Niotion agreed to.

(ne) To state if the ciontract was awarded other than by
public competition : if lower tenders were passed over,
explain why.-(Mr. Davies, P.E.I.)

Copies of aIll letters. conpblaints. charges,. and other
papers, and the evileniee taken thereon relting. to irre-
gularities on the pa rt of the Depty Minister of Fisheries.
tir Charges or compflaints made against himi or against
th ertmnent of which hie was DeputyIed.0r

It being six o'lock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

SECOND Rl'Al)>1 XS.

l'bill (No. *îti) to amend the Ac tgt incorporate
the Sehool Savig B- Desjardin,
Hoebelag~a.)

.T U NS OR ER ED). Bill (No. :7) respecting the Lake .Manitobna
Return s.howing the nunber and iiiues 'of inen and Railway and Canal ('omîpany.---(Ir. Tyrwhitt fi-

vessel-owners applying for bounties for the years 1889, Mr. Ross, Lisgar.)
190 uand 1891. and not receiving the same, giving the rea-
s>ns why such applications were not granted: also Bill (No. 3s) respecting the Caunalian Pacitie
whether any were refused and afterwards granted, the Railw ay Conipany. -- (Mr. Sproule for. M.. Kii-k-names. ainounts and reaîsons given why sucli were after-
wards granted :also all papers and correspondence sie ipatrick.)
1-S% in rcfcrcnce tu thebount y sy-tem and in regard to| Bill (No. :i repectin the Alberta Railway
a pilientions graiited ani ungranted.-(M r. Bowers.) . j and (Coa n i any. - I -(M . ('uîrra ni.

Return showing whieh of the Dominion buildings il1
Canada are lighted by electricity: the respective system i bill (Ni. 40) respecting the St. (-'atha-inîes and
used in each such building whether are or incandescent :zNiarii-a Central Railway ('mpauv. - -(NI. ives
the number of sixteen candlepower lamps or their equi- f • r C - -
valents used in each sueh building : the cost per lamp offo . apente.)
sixteen caiUe power or equivalent in each bilding and Bill (No. 41) respecting the Bell T'elepione
the average anîual cost for lighting each such buiiding.C
Also showmng in what buildings the plants are owned and oi
naintained by the Government. and in cases where not I
se owned anîd mainîtained from whom the current is ob- I C'AN.ADA T"I.LPER AN('E ACT.tained or supplied. and whether froin central station or j
private parties; also whether in cases of leased currents Mr. FLNIæved second readingof Bil (No. b)
the renewal lamups are supplied at Goveri:nent expense, ,
and if so. in what buildings and at what annual cost ; also ti tlieid the Caxiada i Temperance A iiendmneit Act
the sines of the parties contracting to light any of such i of 1888. He said : I think this is a very favourable
buildings..with the naines of the buildings, and the date.;0 o itrtuit at this earl >art of the session toaid durat.on of each such contract. Also showing which yot I iy' t r
of the pubiic buildings of the Doiniuion are lighted with again bring forward the Bill which I had the honour
gas, and the annual cost of lighting each such building.- to nove the second reading of on 3rd August last,
(Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) and which passed its second reaiiiit in this Houîse

Return giving au abstract of al, the contracts: u faileid to reach its third realing, .owing to1. For the enlargement of the Welland, St. Lawrence, 1 bu o
Lachine and Ottawa Canals: including basins, drainage, presure of Governmentbusiness. In doing so, 1
dams, deepenii of approaches. removal of shoals, &c. will clain the indulgence of the House to nake a
&c. 2. For the conîstruction of the Murray, Tay, Culbute. (more leugthy explanation than I did on that
Fenelon Falls,nBuekhorn, Burleigh and the Sault Ste. c for the sake of those members of the
Marie Canals; including basins, drainage, dams, deepen-ifott-fiSl0ifh
ing ofapproaches, removal ofshoals,&c.,&c. 3. For the Houîse who have not specially looked into the
,improvement of Toronto Harbour, of Kingston Harbour 'Canada Tenperance Act and not studied the Hill
watdr a v ing Dock: of Port Arthur Harbour and Break- now before us. The Canada Tem rance Act, I iiaywaterandtfor the lock, dam and improvement of River:
aux Lièvres. 4. For the construction of that portion of say at the outset. is nîot in force throughout the
the Canadian Pacifie Railway built by the Canadian whole Dominion of Canada. It is, unfortunately, in
Government, comprising sections " A " and. " B," from for-ce in a very s all portion of the oinion, and
Englishu River to Rat Portage ; and that portion in British
Columbia froni Yale to Kamloops. The return to com- conseq1 uently to a large degree the discussion of
îrise the following information about each contract :- this Bill will lose interest anong those lion. niemt-

(a) The aime or desiçnation of the contract. bers who represent those coistitueuncies in whitch
()The natee and aress of contractor. - the Act is not in force. For the infornation of those(c) The date of contract.-
(d) The date for completion as per conditions of con- w-ho have not followed the discussion of last

tract. year, I will state that the Canada Tenpera-nce
(e) The date when work was completed and accepted. Act which I seek to amend by this Bil is in'force
(f) The date ofcancellation, if contract abaindoned or .i. . h'

cancelled. m ten counties or districts m the Province of New
(q) The total cost of the work as per contract. Brunswick, in twelve counties or districts in Nova
(i) The actual amount paid the contractor as per flnal Scotia, in three counties in Prince Edward Islandsettlement, including changes, extras, &c. .i. . . .
(W)Ofcontracts yet unfinished, the amount earned to two counties imi Manitoba and four couinties im Que-

late of last progress estimate; and the estimated cost of bec. With theexception of those thirty-one districts
the unfinished portion. in the whole Dominion the Bill I an now liscussin i(j) Of contracts cancelled or abandoned, the amount . A
paid the contractor, and the estimated cost to do the will not lie, and consequently, I suppose, will lose
uncompleted portion. interest to lion. gentlenen wio represent those

(Q)The amount of each tender lower than the accepted other districts. At the saine tinie, I would ask
(1) The nanes of each tenderer)lower than the accepted their courteous consideration to the matter which

onie. I bring before thei. The Canada Tenperance
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Act. whicl 'was passed in 187 Swas ani Act
to permit certain districts to proliibit within the
lboiI1s of those districts the sale of intoxicating
lilt ors, except for certain purposes. When the
Act ws brought into force by the popular vote,
the restriction in the sale of intoxicating liquors
anlmlutel to this: tliat froi the day on whicl the
secOnid part .f the Temîperatnce Act came into force
in anly coi)nty ir district, or so long as it shoul i
colitiliue in force, 1no initoxicating liiiors sliould lbe
Sd1. speatking iii a general way, except as follows----
and I wonuld call the attenition of lhon. gentlemen
to the except iiois, lbecau.tse the Bill which I ani intro-
ducing deals iii a rather t..chnical maînier vith
tiese exceptioiis:

Provided aiways, that the sale of wine for exclusively
* aicraienttal puri>olses nay, on the certificate of a clergy-
man affirmning that the wine is required for sacramentail
purpose, bie maie by druggists and vendors thereto, speci-
ally licensed by the Lieutenant Governor in each prov-
ince; but the nhmber of such licensed druggists and
venidors shall not exceed one i n each township or parish,
or two in each town. or one for every four thousand inhab-
itants li each city.

" Provided also. that the sale of intoxicatinig liquor for
exelusively medicinal purposes or forbond fide use insone
art, trade or manufacture, may be made by such licetised
druggists or venzdors: but sucfi sale. when for medicinal
purposes, shall be in quantities of not less than one pint,
tu oe reiUved from the premies, and shill he made only
un the certificate of a iedical main having no interest in
the sale, affirming that sucli liquor bas beeni prescribed
for the person named therein : and when such sale is for
its use ni soie art, trade or manufacture, the sanie shall
be made oulv on the certificate signed by two justices of
the peace of the goed faith ofthe application, accompani-
ed by the affirmation of the applicant that the liquor is to
be used only for the partictular purposes set forth in the
affirmation; and such druggist or vendor shall file suih
certifieate and keep a register of ail such sales, indicating
the naine of the purchasier and the qumantity sold, and
shall inake an annual return of all such sales, on the
thirty-first day of December in every year. to the collec-
tor of Inland ftevenue, withinî whiose reveuie (livision the
county or city is îtuated.'
fi calling tlie attention of thle House to this clause,
I desire to say that I have repeated this clause ver-
batim in the Bill I present, with the exception of
mie or two words. I have left out the phrase "who
shall tiot be interestel iii such sale.- Iin the Bill of
last year thatt phrase was contained anil it passed
the conuittee, with strenuous objection fromî
friends on both sies of the Ilouse, who were
known as strong frienda of the Canada Temperance
Act and strong friemds of the utnost prohibition
than cal be proeuredt, but who were of the opinion
that the introduction of that clause was not abso-
htaely necessary. In speaking of that and other
points I may say that I have not included in this
Bill all the provisions which a great many friends
of the teiperance cause were anxious to have in-
cluded. and Ilhiave left theni out for this reason,
not that I didii not think well of the suggestions j
kindly made to me fron a great many quarters,
but because I did not think wise to encuinber the
proposal I broulght before the House with several
important suggestions, but which might tend to
distract the attention of the House froma the point
immîediately beforethemn,Ipreferred as regards legis-
lation on that natter, to have one or two simple,
clear and well-defined amendmnents passed at a
time, rather than to undertake too many, and by
confusing the subject be liable to defeat such an
amendment as the House night otherwise be in-
clined to adopt. This being the position of the
Canada Temperance Act, and it having worked
very favourably in a great many districts through.

Mr. FuNT.

ont various provinces, an anendimnent was brouglit
in during 1888, which I cannot but believe hd a

very damîaging effect uponî t hie mîinls of the ultra-
temperance elenent in those varions districts, and
tended very mîaterially to impair the efficienicy and
good working of the Act. The object of the Act
was to prevent the sale of liquors wvhiclh should be
used as beverages, and to su rrounîd the sale of those
liquors or alcohol when they should lie usel for
nedicinal or sacramental purposes, or lie properly

sed lin sone art or trade, with such safeguards a.s
woull guarantee the public against improper use
being made of the other ternis of the Act by those
who should be liceised for that purpose. Under
the original Act, the onlv persons who coul1 sell
alcohol or intoxicating liquors ii the districts to
which I have referrel, were druggists or licensed
vendors thereof, specially licensedl. The iwhole
turning point of this a untenduent d 1ieIîemiis
iupniii this phrase, that the vendor,, aunder the
original Act, nust have been specially licensel
for that purpose. 'he atmeneniet of 1888,
amîong other thimgs introduced ai new elemient into
the sale of alcohol and iiitoxieating liquors. It
provided that every chemnist or lruggist as
hy virtue of his office as a chenist, shiould he able
to occupy the position previousiy occupied ly a
;enl(dor specially licensedi. This was deetly
iany thoughtful observers a% very dangerous pro-
vision, lbecause, as hon. gentlemean muust lie very
well aware, a large nunber of chenists andI drug-
gists in varions portions of the country were not
strong temperance men, were not strongly inter-
este' iii carefully considering al the sales they
should iake, and there was great laxity on the >aît
of cheists and lru"gists who occupied the posi-
tion of licensed veidors supplying liquors because
they were chemuists. The Act of 1888 introduced
this new eleiient, thata chenuist or druggist by virtue
of his office ais such was placed in the saimIe position
as were those who were formerly specially licensed.
Wlein we consider what a special license~mneanit we
can see that tliat in itself necessarily surrounded
the sale of intoxicating liquors or alcohol'whici
mîight be used for medicinal purposes with a very
reasonable safeguard, because these gentlemen liad
to be appointed by the Lieutenant G overnor of each
province, and the Lieutenant Governor would onily
act upon the representation of local persons wh'o
would certify to those issuing licenses that the
vendor was not a person to be ent.rusted with the
dangerous power, froni a temperanice staid poinît,
which the Act gave hina. The Act of 1888, iii ad-
dition to permiitting aniy chenists or druggists to
sell intoxicating liquors or alcohol, by virtue of his
position as a chiemnist or druggist, proceeded to re-
strict the chenist or druggist in the sale of mîîany
articles which the strongest tenperance men in this
House would not consider by any ieans injurious
to the public interest, and which they night lie
permiitted to sell without surrotunding theim with ail
the restrictions and regulations which this anienl-
ment surrounded thein with. To inake cleai-
the point that I an alluding to, I will read the
amendment of 1888:

" Nothing in the Canada Temnperance Act shall be held
to interfere with the purchase or sale by legally qualified
physicians, chemists or druggists of the following articles,
that is to say:

" (a) The officiai preparations for the auithorized phar-
macopoias when made of full mediciai strength andsold
only for medicinal purposes."
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i may say that iii the Bill i ami now proposiig
that clause is left uitouclied.

" (b) Physiciansi' preseriptions containinlg spirituois
liquors, if sold in quantities oft not more thai ten ounces
at any one timte.

This clause I have omitted from the amendn.ent
which I now propose, ai for this reason : In the
first place, the wording is very unfortunate, anti
that led to. aind must necessarily lead to, a large
amount of discussion and produce a great deai of
iiidefiniteness. 1 thinik it was uifortunately
wvorded, anti I think it was unnecessary, because
the Act as I have worded it iu this Bill covers this
ground iii language nimeh better calculated to place
the vendilors in a better. position, between the public
aild those interested iii the temperance cause. The
Act says :

" Physicians' preseriiptions containing spirituous li-
'iuors."

The " physicians' prescriptions do iot contain
spirituous liquors. Tle provision iii regard to the
iquantity of tei ounces I have kept in the amîenied
Act. Clatse r of the Act of 1888says :

Any patent medicine. unless such patent inelicine is
known to the vendor to be capnable of being usedt as a
beverage, the sale of whichî is a violation of the Canada
Temperance Act."
I lhve retained this clauew iii the ieaksure' hefore
thie House. Clause i says:

" Eau de cologne, bay rin, or other articles of per-
funery, lotions, extracts. varnishes, tinctures, or other
pharmaceutical preparations containing alcohol but not
intended for use as )everages."
I have retained this clause iii the measure hefore
the House. Clause i, reads:

" Alcohol or metlhylated spirit.s for p'harmnaceutical,
chemica or mechanical uses."
I have struck out of this clause the word "l alcohol.
Now, if the House will indulge Ie 1 will explain
the present position of the d ruggist selling these
articles. The Act of 1888 allows the druggist to
sell all these articles but insists that he should keep
a record of them in a book with the namie and
address of the purchaser, the quantity aiid namîe
of liquor, the iedical mian 'prescribing samne, and
the purpose for which it is required, and the book
shall1 be kept open for inspection by the proposed
county inspector at all times. In the first place
this apparent restriction is not a real restriction ;
it is not a proviso the violation of which can be
punished ly any penalty and it is practically a
dead letter. But thien if it were not a deail letter
I think it is inadvisable to compel druggists or
chenists in counties where the Scott Act is mn force
to keep a record of the preparat.ions of the author-
ized pharmacopæia patent mediciie, eau le cologne
and14 other such articles, because none of the
articles are at all olbnoxious to the temperance
community, and I think tiat druggists ought
to be allowed to sell dieu without the present
restrictions in the Act of 1888. The consequence
is that I throw the sale of these articles on the
druggists without placinîg upon then any restric-
tions whatever, because in the first place, the pre-
sent law does not create a restriction, in the second
place if it did create a restriction, I believe it is
practically impossible for any druggist to keep a
record with any due regard to reasonable business
rules ; and, in the next place, I do not think it
advisable from a temperance standpoint. But when
we cone to alcoliol and spirituous liq uors, then I

14

think the fuill force of the principle of the original
Canada Temperance Act shoull be iade to apply
to chemnists and druggists to the sane extent pre-
cisely as the original law contemplated to apply to
the liceused venfdors under this Act. This is the
whole sun ant substance of the Bill before the
House. I provided in this Bill :

" (..) Spirituous liquors or alcohol for exclusively medi-
cal purposes, or for honà #de use in some art, trade or
manufacture; provided that such spirituous liquor or
alcohol, when sold for medicinal purposes, shall nût
exceed in quantity ten ounces at any one tine, and shall
be renoved fromn the premises, and that the sale thereof
be made on the certificate or prescription of a legalhy
qualified physician, affirming that such liquor or alcohol
has beeno prescribed for the person named thereini; pro-
vided also, that when such sale is for its use in some art,
trade or manufacture, such sale shall be made only on a
certificate signed by two justices of the peace, of the gooti
faith of the application, accompanied by the affirmation
ut' the applicant that such liquor or alcohol is to be usedl
only for the purposes set forth in the application ; pro-
vided further tiat the vendor shall file ail such certifi-
eates and prescriptions, and shall record every such sale
in a book kept for that purpose, giving the nam miel
address of the purchaser the quantitv of liquor or alco-
hol so sold, the name and address of the physician pre-
seribing it, aud of the person for whom it is proe ribed,
and of the justices whose names are appended to the
certilicate above referred to, and of the purpose for
which the liquor or alcohol is prescribed; and the said
file aud book shall be kept for inspection by the inspector
for the couinty or district at ail proper tines: and the
vendor shall make an annsal return of iall such sales ni
the 31st day of Decemaber in every year to the collector of
Inland Revenue within whose revenue division the
county or district is situated.''

Although this clause is somîewhat lengthy, and mv
explanuation muay not have been perfectly clear, i
iay state tliat it is the exact wording of the orig-

inal Canada 'emperance Act, as amnended in 1888,
with the exception of the words:

" That the person prescribing shall have no interest iii
the sale."
I repeat this clause in order to give it the benefit.
of all the decisions whichi have been held oi the
various points of that Act in the courts during
mnany years of its trial. Here I may observe that

one greatrbenefit of permHanency of the Canada
Tempe rance Act arises fromu the fact that it lias
stood the test of a good many trials at law, that
every sentence aud passage of that Act lias been
weighed in courts of law, nitil these various pro-
visions are nuow understood and well settled where-
ever the Act has been carried through the courts.
iThe reason whuy the Act has been repealed in more
than one district lias arisen fron the fact that
owing to the weakness of the Act in the part I
desire to aiend. iany4 strong temperance people
have begrunî tao ielieve that it is fnot likely to
carry out the intentions of its original pronoters.
Therefore it is that I ask the House to allow the
details of this Bill to le thresied out in a coninit-
tee, where the verbiage can perhaps he cousidered
iore carefully than in a general discussion. The
main points of the Act apply to the sale of alcohuol
and spirituous liquors by chemists and druggists,
the reasonable restrictions originally applied when
that sale was in the hands of specially licensed
vendors, leaviig those chemnists ami druggists free
anad untramumelled in the sale of the articles whichî
were alluded to in clauses a, b, e and e, and
which I believe tenperance nen did not generally
believe to be particularly harmful. There are un-
fortunately in every community persons whose
a ppetites have beconie depraved, who will make use
of every sort of art ana device to procure that
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which has oe thcim stchmi iioral aid physical
li:t : and ly placing the cheimists and dr-uggists
in a position to insist on a proper certificate fron
a justice of the peace when alcohol or spi.ritîuous
liptiors are requirei for uechanical purposes,
from clergvmen iii cases where wiine is wantel fori
sacramental purposes. or fron phîysicianîs when alco-
hol or spirituous liquors are retuiredl for medicinal1
purpoCse, we are protectinig not. onily the pliblic'
lbut the cliemists and druggists, fron tbeing impro-J
perly charged, by those wvho are suspicious of their
attitude in relation to this mnatter, with violating
the reasonable intentions of the pronoters of ten-
perance legislation. Tlie book is to be open for the
inspectioi of the proper ofticers at proper tines.
and a returni is to be iade to the collector of Inland
Revenue in the district ; and ths every public as
well as private interest seens to lie subserved. I
trust and I believe, froit the generous mianner iii
whicli the principle of this Bill was received last
session, that it. will rcceive the same this session.
It is a matter of cnmparatively snall ilmpoitansce
to a large umilier of lion. members, and of no
importance to a great iany more, in whose districts
the Aect is lot in force. Ihut I can assure them thaut
inu those communities wlere the Aut is in foi-ce, and
where the public are anxiously watching the nianner
in which it is admuinistered, this anehtinent is
requiied aui will lbe of a grcat dcal of hencfit. It
will surrouidi the sale of alcohol and spirituous
liquors with the restrictions whichi were found wise
;a1nd reasontable and prudent in the original Act, and
wh-lich I helieve will connnend themîselvesfavourably
to all who liaive interested theiiiselves in proinoting
temtiperance, s far as legislation of this kind can
proinote it. . I think the grountd lias been pretty
well covered : and if I havel beenu at all prolix, it is
boecause last session when this natter waîs broîught
forward, mîîy esteemei friend, who is not now with
us, but. w-ho, I amîî happy to say, has been promoted
t. ai judgeship, and who was for a long tine a leader
in temperance matters liere, lid not. ntiderstadti
ny mueasuire ; blut after discussion was lad, and

more light was thrown iupon it, lie thre-w the weight
if his influence and his ability in support of it. I
tierèfore mnove the steconti reading, trustinîg that
the Bill will go to a coninittee, where all mtinor
points of verbiagecan be discussed with greater free-
domt and perhaps with better effects than tlhey
couild in the Hoise itself.

Motion agreed to, aLnd Bill read the second tine.

SUIPL- TH E BII>ET.

House resuimel adjoiurned debmate n motion of
Ir. Foster :
Tha t Mr. Speaker do now leave the ChairIfor the House

to go again into Committee of Supply.
Mir.B ENNETT. Mr.. .%peake-, in rising to

address the House, I would crave that indulgeice
and forbearance which I believe is always extended
to young and particularly new miembers' of
the House. I have listened, Sir, with I trust
becoming attention, to the Budget debate so
far as it lias proceeded ; and I nust say that,
l4oking at it froun ny point of view, I regret that!
hon. gentlemen opposite have not seen fit to
advauce some reasons or sone causes which might
give the general public to understand why they
have so greatly suffered in the recent general elec-
tions. Scarcely a year has passed away since the

Mr-. FtrxT.

hion. gentlemen. fluished with victory itr
seened alhnost within their grasp-camîîe Iefore the
House andt aserted that but for certain reasons
they would have been victorios iiin the tight on
the 5th day of Niarcli, 1891. Sir, the reasons
which were then potent to then are not to-day
forthcoming. Notable and remarkable among
those reasons was that t.he voters' lists hlad not
been revised previous to those elections for somne
two or three years, and as a result., as stated by the
hon. iember for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright), onte-tenth or one-eighth of the young
men of Canada had not the opportunity of record-
ing their votes atlirtaîtively or negatively on
the policy of the then Administration of the
day. Sir. the voters' lists have since then been
revised, andi the hon. gentlemen, I will be bound
to say, dealt witlh thei with ail their uîsual vigour.
Buît I will say this, though I am not in the secrets
of hon. gentlemen opposite, that if they have
a political litany, they will add t4 it a prayer that
henceforth they will be spared froi a revision of
the voters' lists. Sir, there lias been a revision of
the voters' lists, ani the answer lias coie back in
clarion tones: and it ill-becomes these lion. gentle-
men to tell constituencies which they carried on
the 5th of Mari, 1891, that they have been
bought up and led as sheep to the shambles. Sir,
I say that is' anUiut anl a slight to the con-
stituency whicl I have the honiour to represent--
a constituency whîich on the 5th of Marhi, 1891,
was led away by the wild cry of free trade, by
the alluriig spectacle presented tio it in glowing
colours, but wdhichî, on second sober tihotuglht,
cliaigeil its opinion and placed me here as its
represeutative. I say that hon. gentlemen opposite
should nîot go back on thnose who suîpported them
in East Sincoe for many years past.. We were
also told by the hon. mîîember for West Lamblitot
(Mr. Lister) that if the election had taken place
after the 5th of March last, the G-overmnient of the
day would have been lefeated by a majority of at
least 60. 1i 1reply I ask, if a general elec-
tion were to take place to-day, do any of the
lion. gentlemen opposite think that they
wouîld again see the walls of this Parlianent '
The elections have taken place, and the voice of
the people has been heard clearly and uninmistakably.
Andi now,Sir. I too mxust confess that I was disap-
pointed in the financial critic of hon. gentlemen
opposite, for I assume that the hon. mnember fo-
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) does hold
that positio1 lin. their ranks. I was disappointed
in that lie did not see fit to )propoulnd the doctrine
lie would place on our Statute-books concerning
reciprocal trade with the people of the' United
States, should lie <>mîee again grace the position of
Finance Minister. It nay lie, perhaps, the lion.
gentleman thinks lie will never be called upon to
till that position, and therefore does not think it
worth his whiile to fornulate any proposition. In
the natter of trade relations with the United
States, I anm pleased and disiappointed that the
negotiations have ended in the way they have. I re-
gret that the people of the United States, thirougl
their government, have seen fit jot to enter into
negotiations which perhaps might, on the whole,
not be to their advantage or to ours, so that in the
future we must need go on as we have gonîe in the
past, each conceding, each forbearing, as from
time to tinme the necessities of the case nay
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require. I admit that hon. gentlemen opposite there was in stock 12,(M ,000 odd busihels, as
are not responsible for their pessimistic ioan- againist 91,00,00 in 1890. Then, turning to the
ings. Why, that lias always distinguished the matter of hogs, we find that in 1864 there were.
policy of that party, not only since but prior to in round numbelrs, 4,00(),(-M) slaughtered in the
Confederation. When that work was taken in city of Chicago, and in the west, as against
lhanid y the Fatiers of Confederation, was it not 18,00,M10 in 1890. Surely hon. gentlent.en oppo-
chiefly anmong the Reform leaders of the day that site will not contend that to-day there is a market
visions of trouble and disturbance were seen in the United States for the surplus pork of this

aheadl ? Thîey told us that all the anticipations country ? ir, I had the pleasure the other day
wh)ilch the hon. gentlemen wlio conposed the of being present with a representative delegatioin
,Overmniienit of the day hoped to realize would which waited oin the Minister of Finance--a dele-

never be realized ; they toldi us wte never could gation not composed of Conservatives or Re-
possibly build a lne of railway fron ocean to formjers, but made up of r.epresentative men fromn
ocean. Sir, tiese are now accomplished facts, anld both political groups-and they lemionstrated
these facts to-day spe.ak for thîemselves and speak clearly, to the satisfaction of the Minister of
m1ost unmistakably. Hon. gentlemen opposite have Finance, that we in Canada were suffering, and
lbeen long in Opposition, and I concede it nust have severelv suffering, fron the importation of
been to themn a bitter disaippointmnent when the pork into this country fromt the United
victory which seemed so close within their grasp States. If we take the matter of 1eef,
was snatehied from then ; and 'when they look hon. gentlemen opposite will hiardly assert
to-day at their torni and tattered, aye, I imighit fronm their place, whuere they can be contradicted
even say nangled remnant of a once formidable 1 successfully, that we cau for one moment hope to
opposition, I cau iuite understand they are pre- enter iito active conpetition witlh the people of
pared to accept anythiig. What lias leen the the western States in this mllatter. If we did
policy of gentlemen opposite ! On the public enter into a policy of reciprocity, our markets
platform and iii the public press they have fromt would be virtually a slaughter market for their heef,
time to time stated that they were prepared to enter pork, oats and corn. Where would the farmers of
into a treaty of reciprocity with the people of the this county be then as regards their coarse grain ?
UnitedStates,anîd they look'hackto the era of reci- It is all very wvell for lion. gentlemen to appeal to
nrocity whicl existed between these two countries the farmiers of this country, because they knîowî
from 18.54 to 1864, -and institute a comparison, they are the only class to whicih the-y cantappa
crying out that if once again that could be carried iwith the shadow of a hope of success. They will
into effect, tien once again would be seen in Canada not appeal to the nanufacturing interest or to the
an er-a of prosperity such as does not exist to-day. labour interests. Certainly not to the labour inte.-
Sir,there are changed circuinstances existing to-day ests. for thiese interests will bear in mind the fact
as comupared with those that existed then. Then ithat once upon a time a Reform Administrationhe-Id
the western States had nlot beenopened iu> as they power in Canada, fromi 1873 to 1878, when noughît
are to-day. Then the output of grain, heef, and save depression and stagnation stalked through
pork was alniost nothinîg as compared with what it the land, and the reminiscences of that timle have
is to-day. Then there were certain causes which heen sufficient to relegate hon. gentlemen oppo-
led to the developmuent of this country. There was site to where they have beeu since, in the cold
notably the construction of the Grand Trunk Rail- shades of opposition. Now, I do not propose togo
way, which involved the expeuditure of many into the natter of agricultural products to any great
thousaud dollars. Also. in addition, it must he extent : but representing an agricultural conîstitui-
borne in mnind that the agricultural trade of the ency, I think it is my bounden duty to express the
people of the United States was, to a great extent sentiments my constitieuts hosl and to which I owe
paralysed, by their great internecine war ; and, their confidence, for you will hear in mind that thiat
moreover, it ust be borne in ml àind that the Criinean constituency was formuerly confirmned in political
war, which had onlv just terminated, had virtually allegiance to lion. gentlemen opposite. But wve
stopped the trade of Russia, which is to-day ohe are told that there is a vast market among thmese
of the great exporting grain countries of the world. 50,00,000 people for our products. Hou. gentle-
These are reasons which existed then and do not nei opposite, however, do not bring out, as they
exist to-day. Then it mnust bex ,borne iiinmind also fairly should, the fact that the-e are only certain
that while they point to the fact that there was a portions of the United States to which wve coull
vast exportof grain fromt this country to the United hope to export suceessfully. Will the lion. gentle-
States, we were then, by way of the United States, men tell us that we could hope sutccessfully to shipu
shipping large quantities of grain to the maritime to the southerin States, aye, even to the westernl
provinces ; and though thuat grain doubtless was States ? We inight, perchance, shîip to some of the

oided, still it showed iii the exports from Canada easteru States, but that market would be a little
to the United States. Sir, I say that the circum- oue comnpared with the market they exclaim is
stances have changedi so mnueh, that the figures I lying ready to be opened to us. Again, le-t us take
prove most unmistakably that what would have the matter of butter. I find on reference to the
been a market for us in those days is not our i statistics, that in 1865, there arrived in (hicago
market to-day. Let us consider the articles of and were on store there somne 5,00,000 pounds
wheat and flour, and I take the year 184 as a fair of butter, and in 1890, that had risen to 156,00,MM>
basis for comparison. In that year there was pounds, and yet, forsooth, hon. gentlemen tell
upwards of 50,000,(000 busiels of wheat in store us that is the market to which we can ship>
in Chicago, w-hile in 1890 that had swelled to to-day. Is it not. a fact that the people of the
227,000,000 bushels. luI 1864 there were United States are shipping to other countries, ud
16,000,00 bushels of oats, as against 75,000,000 1 does it lie within the ibounds of reason that we could
in 1801. Then, li the muatter- of corn, lu 1864 ihave a pr-ofitable market where the people them-
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selves are continually shipping to other' lanls ? will be different from that which has been an-
The hon. muemliber for South Oxford (Sir Richard nîounced by the tinaicial critie of the Opposition.
Cartwright ent ratier exteusively into the If that boit.gentleman visits the County of Victoria,
miatter of the centsus. anid I take issue witli liîi lie says, you are peculiarly favoired liere and
on soie of the points hle iade. The census shows consequîeitly you are prosperous. hen he goes
that in East Simieoe there was a gain of S,(im) in to that asyluîm of refuge, South Oxford, for it is a
the last ten years, and if hon. gentlenenî wouhl ake political asylumîî for al on the Opposition side of
onstituiency by Constituency, they would tind I the House, he does not feel free to tell the fari-

for a lecrease or an inerease in the populla- ers of that district that they are in a pitiable or
tioi. 'le hon. gentleiman tuok into couparisot lauiientable conditionu. On the whole, the country
certain states of the Union. but I cau prove to lhiim is fairly properous. and that is shown by the finan-
t haet te whole of the United States are not apros- icial statemneuts whîcli are mialde froim tiie to time:
perous as he imagines, but radier on i theother hand. and, imioreover, I believe tliis couiitry is a cheap
that they areuetrorading instead of advdm-ing. country to live iii. Perhaps in (itario the (lovernî-
Tlke theborder counties of 8lengarry, Stormnonît, ment night imîprove iour conldition in) sone re-
Ih ias. Leeds and Frontena. andI we f l tliat in spects. I believe there is ai class of iiiifgratioli
thmose counlities there bas been au increase in the îthat could be dlirected to unr coîutry from ithe
population, while nii the other side of the river. old land, lbecaîuse I believe there is a feel-

witih an t eiually salubrius elimiate aind as faitrl ing aiongst mîanly there averse to settleiment
g.dI soil, there has beeu a deerease iii i t popula- inthe North-West, that is on thle part of tenant
tmi<n: and it is notorious that tiere is no part of farmiers al uthers who would prefer to settle iii
the w o l whiclh has liore decreasel in the popula- Ontario. amlj I thîrow it ouit as a . ggestion and
tioli tlhanî the farintg districts ii Soil of the îîmy opinion. thlat. if the < overnment would en-
easterin States. The figures prove that clearl i and leavoutr to direct that class of iiiiigration to this
umnuîistakabllv. To returnu to> mîy ownl riding, we country they would le doing a benîetit iot only toi
tid that every town in the riding lhas increased in the iimmîigraits thlemselves. but also to the Province
population. andi I say it is a fair test of the pros- of Ontario. T( )comle diowi to the latter ais it is
perity of the country lwhen towns and cities and preseltedu t.o our view, ami to i he view if the- pieople
villages inicrease in popuiation. 1))lohii. ge'itlemtîenî I1of the 1I)oiniîion iii regard to' ouîr relation with the
expect that <ol settled tl wnships are going to i- United Staes we liave at last received tiir ulti-

e I have ai case ini îvm own ridîi.. The mnatiimnî. and we know what they are irepared to do.
only1 t ownshiiip ini whieh t here has been ai decreaise in anud w e lm w to wrk ut our dstinyfrur
the last ten years is the richest and nost populoUs selves as best. we can. Froi the experience of the
tonshipintheriding. 'I'i;t provessilimplytIis, thait. past i believe that we will prosper. in the future.
after the farmi lias ieen cleared up, whenu three or and that, as we liave foiund a mmarket for unr agri-
four by.us have ben brouight Up tihere, it wouli be ciulturail products in reat. Britaii, aid that is ai
folly or idleness oi the part of the parent to livide friendly m,îarket, (ur interests will grow aid will
the farmi aîmîong them: so somue go out to the thrive. Let us taîke the niatter as it is placed hefore
cities and towns. andi I amîu glad to say that iii that us, let us look at our inevitable destiny ais w*e iiuist,
township mnanîy have gone t<o the great North-West and we have the choice between a poliy of indepei-
andiul are doing well there. But, if the hon. gentle- dence. annexation, or following the policy we have
iien wrill make a conparison, they will take the followeliii thepast,iiiprovingthatfriomtiietotimîîe.
<lder states of tl-h Union to conpare with our I do not believe tiat tlie people of this couitry aire
older provinces. Will the lion. gentlenen gaiiisay reaîdy for independenice, becauîîse it would carry
the stateument that ouir North-WVest is developing i with it, suich atteidant circumstances that they
anmîd advancing ? I think we should be prouid of could not face the dilemmînîa that would be presented.
our North-West, and I think thaît. irrespective of We are ntt in a position, I believe, to undertauke
p>olities, we are all proud of the developient of the great respoisibility that would be incidental
that great counîtry, a country which ten years agou j to oui condition as an independent people. M ore-
was îlot exporting a bushel of grain and is now over and beyonid that, I lbelieve there is a feeling
expo>rtinmg imillions of bisliels, andi it is impossible of syîmpathy witih the imother Iand thait willi lis-
to say wiat the output of graii iwillube in the next inîcline any of us to look fourward to mîauking inle-
two decades. Therefore, if we are not inicreasingmc pendence our platformin or our aim. THien, Sir, in
in the older provinces as muuch as we would wish, the niatter of annexation, I have only to say
it should be the aim and the object of hon. gentle- that I believe I voice the sentiments of the general
îmien opposite to coume here in an anicable mnood- public in Canala when I say that. they are averse,
buecaîluse I thinîk they have appeared to he rather in1 they are opposed, to any formuî of ainexation with
a bellicose nood-and to join with the (overnimtient the Lnited States. And in this regard I think we
in atteipting to inprove the condition of the nay look upon themî as enitertainiung a deisire t>
country and to promnote its prosperity. What is force us into union, becauîse we know they have
the genernd prosperity of the couintry irrespective alwayslheld up as their watchword that
of what we see? Hon. gentlemnen on the other 'No pent up Utica confines our powers,
side of the House assert that the farimîers are The whole boundless continent is ours."
in a depressed condition. The hon. mnember| That principle, I at lxond to say, they lave acted
for North Wentworth (Mr. Baii)was present in ny ;upon to a great extent in the past. Why. Sir, they
riding during the election, though I do not attribute |picked a quarrel once with Mexico, and as a resulit
the defeat of iny opponent to huispresence there, but they becamie possessors of California. Louisiana
I am sure hie will not say that in East Simueoe hie w-as gained by themu, it is true, by purchase, but
saw amny evidemnce of ruin or devastation, our that owing to fillibusterinîg expeditions, anid I believe
the whole country was goinîg to wreek. If anîyone by mnarauîders in the State of Texas, they finally
will go thîrough the whole province, huis experience h ecamue possessors of that also. Therefore, I sa-y
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we have no interest up to the present time, guided
as we are by our success in the past, to adopt the
policy of annexation. And why should we ? Sir,
I believe that we have within our country the;
elements of future success. Ve have seen Canada!
grow, we have seen her prosper, we have seen the
scattered provinces, with diverse interests, welded
anîd blended together ini one iighty Confederation :
we have seen them go on day by day, prospering
Lad hriving, and, looking back at our past,
why should we not look forward hopefully to the
future li ouir country we have a populous and
thriving agricultuial class, a ciass who compare
favourablv with the agriculturists of any land
unîder the sun ; we have niufacturing interests
which, I willLe beound to say, treat the general
public fairly and honestly ; for although hon.
gentlemen opposite aissert froni time to time that the
nanufacturers of this country are making princely
fortunes, still I an boum to say that there is no
country where, as a rule, prices are fairer, prices
are more general. Vhy, Sir, if it is a fact that.
the prlices obtained by ouri nunifacturers for their
goods are so excessively high, how is it thát
hon. genitlemtîen opposite-because there are
many o(f themn who are %wealthy---they do lot,
with a view to assisting and bettering the con-
dition( of the country, invest some of this self-
sane wealth in ouir manufacturing industries ?
But. Sir, that is not the case. I saiy that conparing
the prices of muanifactured goods in this country
wvith tlie prices of manufactured goods in other
counîtries. competition has been so fair thait it has1
reduced prices, so that purchasers are not placed at
a great disadvantage. Now, I do not propose to
exhume old newspaper files. I do not opose to
inflict long tables of figures upon the House, be-
cause I believe that, looking fairly at the facts, as
watyfarers by the path-side of observation, we are
able to see within ouir borders what is going on.
Then, Sir, I say, looking about us, we imnst
arrive at the conclusion that the peopleof the cotin-
try are satisfied with the prosperity that now ex-
ists and that has been clearly established, not only
at the general elections but particularly at the bye-
electionis which have recently been held. As a
Caniadian I am proud of the land which gave ne
birth, and I look forward with all the forni antici-1
pations that the forefathers of Confederation in-
dulged in as to its future. As a Canadian I arn
proud of the nother land which guaranîtees to us
freedon, liberty and equality, al that a hiappy
aînd prosperous people can ask for, ever keeping
before us, as our beacon lights, progress, prosperity,
perseverance and a perpetuation of those bonds by
which we are indissolubly linked to the imother
land. .

Mr. MMULLEN. I did not intend to take up
the tine of the House at this early period of theî
debate in -discussing questions of sucb vital ii-
terest to this coiiitry as were discussed last even-
ing ; but I find that I cannot, in justice to mnyself,
and the constituency I represent, allow this.oppor-
tunity to pass without, at least, expressimg mny
views upon the all-important questions that are be-
fore this House and the country at the present
moment. Now, Sir, I was rather surprised at the
announcement made by the hon. gentleman whol
has just taken his seat (Mr. Bennett). He said
that he was pleased with the m "anner in which te ,

Mr. BENNETTr.

discussion at Washington liad closed, lie was satis-
flied with the results that had been attained. I no-
ticed last night when the Finance Minister ad-
dressed this House, intinating the conclusion at
which they had arrived with regard to thiese nego-
tiations, that hon. gentlemen opposite alinost una-
nimously endorsed and applauded the action of the
Finance Minister and the haippy resuilts to whicb
lie had brought neg.iotiations at Wasington. It is
quite evident, I thinîk, to the people of this coun-
try that the Finance Minister did iot go to Wash-
ington with a deterinnation to secure a reciprocity
treaty at al]. He went there for the purpose of
trying to prevent a reciproeity treaty being fur-
ther pressed uiponthe consideration of the people
of this country or uipon) the people of the United
States :lie went for the iurpose of frustrating
conpletely the possibility of any extended trade
relations being entered into between that country
aind Canada. He lias cone back, andi lie nomwdeclares
tlhat lie is satistied, the nerotiations have ail closed,

1 and the whole thing has inow cone tei aun end, and
it has coie to that end which is satisfactory to
hoion. gentlemen opposite, anid they now say to the
people of thtis country : Rest. and 1 be quiet, he still,
vou are not going to have anîy reciproeity yet. just
accept things as they are. No-w, that is the con-
clusion to which thîey have corne. Well. Sir, 'I
rather fancy that lie· will tind that the people of this
country willinot obey the belhests of ni, hon. friend
the Finaniice Miniister ; they will net ihe willing to
accept his conclisions aid t allow the affatirs of
this couintry to drift on iii the way- thlev aire drift.-
irng at the present moment. without mîîaîkiig sonme
further and better effort thanîî h hlaLs put forth at
Vauslington. ii orler to secure trade relaitions.

Now. it was raither amuîîsing to lme to listen to soie
of the hon. gentlemen opposite ainnîouncing fromt
the stiiuip their views anid the competition to which
the fariers of thtis countrv woull be subjected
unlder a treaty the saie ais we had li 154 to 1866.
They ha<e, oun all occasions, ipointel out to the
farmers how they wouold be subject to coimpetition
with the produets of the United States coming ini
here under a treaty such ais we had iiiring that

period, and that this country wold libe, as iy hon.
friend who has just addressed the House, has de
clared, a shaughter market, for the surplus pro-
ducts of the United States. 'While thev have
been preaching that on· the stumnp, while they
have been telling the people of Canada that they
wouild suifer very seriously by a treaty of tiat
kind, at the very sane moment Ministers of the
Crown are down at Vashington offering to thie
people of the United States a trade arrangement
in respect to thiat very class of products. Thie
Ministers go to Washington ani say we are willingi
to do that, whiile their stum p orators ait 0hom1e go
round addressing thepeople, leclarinig that ve
would he subjected to excessive conpetition if
Amnericanproducts were allowed to cone into
Canada and to coipete witi our. products. I
think hon. gentlemen opposite should get together
and patch up the doctrines, views and ideas that
they hold upon the question of trade relations
witi the United States. They had better either
decide to adhere to the view laid down by the
Minister of Finance or the Minister of Finance had
better decide to change his position and bring it
more in accordance witi the views expressed by
his supporters, because there is a very serious
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divergence between the two. 'he lion. gentleman
spoke somriething with respect to the impossibility
of mur shipping our products to the southern States.
The hon. gentlenani Lappears to have entirely for-
uotten the enormous market that is available within

a reasonable distance without going to the south.
The vear before hast we shipped 3:65,XX) lambs or
19,(M) for every day in thie year to the Uniited States.i
If the 1 hon. gentleman will turin ui the statistics of
consumption in New York he will tind they consune
there alone over 2,(K)(,(KM) lanbs a year ; so that
we in (aada could not supply more thant. one-sixth
they require. Tliat city is not in the souther i
States ; there are, in fact, a nuhmber of cities whici
might. be conveniiently reached, in which we could
advanîtageousl- dispose of a grecat nany of the coin-
modities we raise in this country, and for w-hici
Our flrmners are seeking an opening. I was anused
last night to listen to the Miniister of Finance
quoting the enorinous quintities of potatoes import-
ed into (reat Britain,and in order to fill his mouth 
with figures of eno-mous quantities lie gave the j
nuinber of pouinds of potatoes imiported there every
yeear. Perhiaps next tiie lie nakes his financial j
statement lie will give the numunber of minces, in
order to make the numbers larger. I might state to
the hon. .genitlemuan for his information that if lie
will turn up the trade returus of the United States
le will tind a very large quantity was imported j
fron Liverpol into New York last year. A friend
of mine caie over in March last on a steamer froi
Liverpool to New York whîieb carried 110 tons of
potatoes.

Mr. MILLS (o-thwell). Give the quantity in
pounds.

lady, I caun give it. They were goiing to Dakota
to settle there. I can say fuither that I have seen
youig men, and old ones too, who at the last elec-
tion cheered the old flag, the old policy and the
old. man, and within two or three weeks I saw
their traps checked to go to the north-western States.
They were all ready to go to Uncle Sai's doini-
nions, andyet they were sio)utinig themselves h<oarse
luring the election about the old mian and the old

flag. These people will coue back t)no doubt to
vote at the bye-elections. No doubt. the hou. mem-
ber for East Simeoe (Mr. Bennett) lhad a number of
theni fron the North-V est, and though he may not
be fully cognizant as to how they got back, he knows
they got back wheu he wantedi them. He sait
soiething about the products of the North-West.
We are aware that the North-WVest ha exported
coiisiderable prdilucts, but the vicious policy adop-
ted by hou. geutlemen opposite with respect to
that country is a very serious check to its develop-
ment. rie Governent sold the lanid to specula-
tors. Around Winnipeg you muay tind almost any
quantity held to-day lby spe.-ulators aud not a soul
living on it: hardly any one knows who hols it,
it is held by a mumîlber of speculators to whom it
was sObLI. 'Then the Governmentt established
a lot of colonization comipanies who have Ilocked up
land. ThMen they gave 25,00() of acres to
the Canadian Pacific Railway Coropany, and I
conteud that, instead of idoing that., thtey siutbl
hiave made the land subject to a mnortgage of >o
iuiich an acre, and controlled the land a ndgiven it
to the actual settler. and allowed whoever 'wanteil
to go in and possess the lan and cultivate it to
have an opportunity to do so. IBut in place of
ad i hàc t h11!' ild& thii gditi t he N thip

Ir. NIULLE .. T.efactIiontg taautity Hi , EI0, wa oesA e ma LInV iimii eUIIImeLU LIA'.gon rSig m -AMrx)uii(l.s muldMUeN. 'e larhefatit euanti in West tind to-day 't He steps uîpon a section and
pouds woul be a very large amut. leave t idesis to secure it : e is tl thatitlos to

Iusr fe n ocolonization comnpauny. He steps uponu anothuer
pud. F Rjsection- and is ready to take it ; the answer that lhe
MIr. FOsTER. Gi-e it indracns. receives is that it belongs to the Caniadian Pacific
Mir. MMULL EN. The \linister of Finance Raiiway Company. He steps on another section

urges ouir farmers to ship their potatoes to Liver-lie is told that, it belongs to the Hudson Iay Comu-

pool, when they are shipped fronm there to New pany. He goes on aniother section l;ue is told that
York, which is twenty-four hours runfrom liere,lie cannot secure it, because it was sold several
aud which market we could obtaini under a reci- 1 years ago to a speculator. The man goes across
procity treaty. I contend tlhat while the British the bine and settles in North Dakota. 'wheulrehe can
market is an open market to us, after all it is the get whatever, section le wants ou which to settle.
slaughter market of the world. Hon. gentlemen ihe abomiable policy of thtis Goverunent in rela-
op)site speak of the British as. a free market for tion to the Northî-West has cursed that country.
the agricuiltural products of Canada. That market li» VALLACE (York). Is the hon. gentlemnanl
is, however, as free to the United States as CanîadaC
except as regards fat cattle, on which iwe have a coonizationtand el-er a is peto hm

butbeynd h~L ile hve uot c eloi1l74tio iauJ ail othuer lands is opeuî tog)ait-l-little advantiage:. but beyond thtat we have not a s9tead and pre-emption, anid canniiot he boutghit by
vestige of adIvantage ove- the United States or anyj . . .dut
other country. It is folly to speak of the Britislh ial mhvidîa .
market being a free market to the people of Canada Mr. Mcr M ULLEN. I an a-are that ce-tainu
whîen it is free to all the rest of the world. Tle por-tionus of the country are reserved for pre-emption
hon. gentleman said soimethinug about oui- people but there are certain secfions in which youu eannot
going to our North-\V est. I am very glad indeed tinid any land whuich you cau secure. If the Miunis-
that a nuiber of Canadians are goiung to the North- ter of the Interior were here. le vould lua-e to
West, but I aun exceedingly sorry tQ have to state admit that even the ranching companies have beenî
that a number of Cuanadians are still goin2 to the turning people off the lands and pulling dowun
western States. Wlhen at homte a short tuime ago I their houses. I admit I have not gone into specui-
saw three younug men leaving for Dakota, ne of lating in the North-West, or else I muighut be as
whon iwas taking a wife with himu. well posted as is the lion. gentleman. Tiiat is one

Somehon. MEMBERS. Namne. namne.of the mifortunate tlings counniected withu the
Nortlh-West Territories. I do not wish further to

Mr. McMULLEN. I can give the naines. They refer to ny lion. friend who has just addressed the
are Mr. Davis and his brother and Mr. Temple. If House. I coinplimenuuIt hui upon his first effort.
hon. gentlemen would like to have the naie of the whuich was a fairly gooi o(ne, altlionglu it was

M~r. McMULL~EN.
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nothing but. the stock and stale argulenhs w h begining to think that their littie s-in<s iin the
we have been accustonel to hear for several years. Post Office savings banîks are not <iuite salfe,and
I hope that if lie is permnitted the pleastre ad the resuilt is that last year they have withdravu
privilege of remîaining iii this House that lie will :1,900,00 from the care of th~ G overnmenlt, for
try to catch up with the questions that are now fear, perhîaps, thev might lose their little all, if hon.
)eing discussed in the country, and not go so far gentlemen opposite bv some rouilablott wav
back in the histury for is arguments as lie has should dip tieir liands a. little deeper ilnto th'e
gone to-night. iy hon. friend the .\liister of public chest. 'l'he iister of Finance, after giving
Finance onade sone reference in lis spîeech to us sone figures with regard to the exports of oir
the reduction of interest. le told us that agricultural proiuets, went on to treat on the ques-
in four vears the interest on1 the public tion of a reciproeity treaty. I consider that was
debt was reduced ad,l a i he kind of the muost important part of the hon.. gentleman's
clained credit for that reduction. We all know stateient last niight. li the tirst place lie said
tlhat the reductioi is because the loas which we
held on London inarket and otherwise, bearing " In conterence witlh Mr. Blaine the Caunadian delegautes
large rates of interest have matured, andi tht the proposed as a basis for negotiations the Reciproeitye .rreaty of 1854 with sîuch modifieatins and exteniisioens a-
rate of interest at which mnoney lias been horrowed the changed condition of the coiuntry iight render neces-
in recent years lias beeun less than formîerly. lhis sary."
is the cause of tlhat redtctioni, and it w isot on ac- He made that proposition. and as I have already
coint of any particular efforts wiatever on the statedwhilehewasmakingthat propositioninWash-
part of the Minister of Finance. That reduîction ington. his supporters at hoie were deelarinig to the
wouîld have taken place nîo natter what. kind of a farmers of thîis counîtry thuat it wouild rinii theli.
mian we hait in is position or low stupid hie ps- Il the second place e says
sibly might he, if lhe only knew enough to alow " They were met with the repbly hy Mr. Blainle. thatthe financial iachimle of this I)omîinion to 11111 it- looking into a treaty bised upon imtur.prduts aline
self. As old lans at higli interest get cancelled had not in it the essential elemiîents of reciproeity."
and nîew ones are issued at a. low rate of int.erest., That is the position tiat \lr. Blaine took u)pon
the rate of interest will fall, and every clhild knows that eiestionu alid it is in accord withi the expres-
th;at. 'lhe Miuister of Finane. toli us with regard sions that nave beein made by neibers oi this side
to the gross initerest that ii 1889 it was 3-40 per of the House, that reciprocity on the Lasis of the
cent aud in i1890. 3-35 per cent and in 1891, 2-98 old treaty coiild not possibly be lad with the
per cent. Thuen le goes on to give the interest ¡u-ri people of the Unitel States. The Miinister of
calpita. iln 1887-88 he says it was I.96 aNud ip i Finance continues :
1891, 81.76. That reductioni is attributable to " ie raised the question as tid lso General Foster, who
the samne cause as I have stated with regard to the was his coadjutor in the coiiference, . to whiether we'
gross aiouint of interest, beceaise if thue rate of in- vere prepared to meet a proposail which would go wider
terest faIts the gros anilonuiit l ,)v api/a. im'ust of than naturali products.and take in and iincluilde a general

tf recipi-ocity in ianutactured artieles as well. When that
nîe.cessity decrease. HFowever, the Minister of Finance poin t came up the Canadian delegation iumuediately
-does nuot do us justice iii thiat statenent, hecause h rlised the ieuestion and discussed it fully and freelv with
takes the 'ear 1888 andhlie gives as the o- ra ,taMr. Blaie, as to what would he the necessary conditions

l gi t / / otsueh a reciproeity."
of that yea.r based! upon the old census, while lue Tiese geitleni who went to Washiinîgtoi
gives us the /wr rtal/a interest of 1891, bIased p to have givenu so little consideratioi to> thuisîuponi the new ceisuis, and, conisepijently,i im that whole quIestioln notwithstani the eforts that
wyl, le muakes a little more reduction than if le have been made to show the ouneome of suchan
followed out the other course. earrageent betwee us a te Unte States.
Finance also told us last year that the savilgs that the ent to Mr. auine and acknowledged to
banksdleposits were reduce by$1,943,492. Well, lhiii that they liid not. know what recprocty of.Sir, we can go back to the tne in this HIouse when an exteuned character meant, how it could belion. geutlenuen opposite used to crow very loudly brought a lout, aml rather than learn from those
over the evideuces of prosperity as shown by the i- who were prepared to tel thei at houme they went
crease inithe PostOffice sa igs banks. They poiited to the feet of t)e Uted Sta 4Gam alioel to ask
out fromi year to year that. if there was aiiy one lim,, to teach them how to umke a reciproeity
thiug above aiiothier that is a positive evidence of t t and t e have ad m it ed at we n theiv

tue ixuprovd fiauucîl conitionof tbi utri ueat3-, andltluev hiave admuittedl thuat wlieil thIevthe unproveduancial cohtion of this countryit went tiere they knew nothiiig at all about it. 'h'liewas the increased sums that were depositedmiii the Minister of Finance further savs
sarmgs banks. 'Ihat was their stock-m-trada igs bntks. That as their stock-i-trade " The reuly came, after a fuitl discussion.of the mat ter.arg11.eu.t for several eais. 'ediiiothearitfrouu that a reciproeity would not bea , reciproeity, and would

the Miister of Finîance this year, but lie turied to have no comnpensating adv-anuta ges to the United States of
the other banîks aud told us that if thie mioniey was Anerica unless they were given preferential treatunent
naot il the savings banks it was in the otlier bank s of in our muarkets, especially.against Great Britain, which

o. t ewas their chief coupetitor in nearly every line of manu-
the Dommnion. It would seem from the statementfactured goods, that under any scheme of reeiprocity
presented ly the Miinister of Finance that the which would be looked upon favourably by them, the
people are he giing to lose a little confidence iii UnitedlStates would expect tocoinpete with Canadian

the espiisiiliy o theGovriiiien ofth. manuifactutres in Canadian markets on even terms, butthe responsibility of the Goernent of this with no others. Well, when that point was reached. dis-
country. They begin to tink thuat, after all, the eussion took place as to the difficulties to be met by
chartered baniks of this country are safer. They Canada in subscribing to a treaty.of that kind, and they

have -ee 8< uuchaf exL.rest.t- hv were fully and frankly laid before Mr. Blaine. They
tave place soi tmus 1Hofte exposurtes tast seave were, in brief, these: t bat ini going inuto a t reaty of that

take plce mthi Houe drmg he ast essonkind we should stand to hose what we were less able to
the stealinug that has bee~n car-riedi oui, and the lose than the United States of' America, a e.onsiderable
evidenîce of corrupt aets that have been b>rought to proportonu of our revenue. first, the eight mnilhions or su>P . 8which we collected uonu the products of thie United
lighît, that I dlare say a nîumer of the people are Stat es thîaît camne into Canada :anid, secontdly. t he diminu-
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tion, whatever it migit be, which. would result in.the contempt, astoniisled that inen fron . anothler nation
un>orts fe olw e cometitin woul conme to negotiate a trade treaty and confessand ent rance ofmUnited States gonds free ofduty into our
countrv. 31r. Bluaine raise< the .juestion whether we had ithat tiey liand so little resoirces iii themnselves for
not other ietluds of taxation. We explaincd that we devisinlg a satisfaetory trade policy, that they had
had inethods of taxation by ititerial revenue as they to ask his a<h-ice as to how they could escape the
theinselves had. un ti whiclh h renarked th:st it would .l, .. iiI y.Tiîat w Ili-thly tu e.atinthe
be necessary int a treaty <tf this kind that these iulan< difheulty. ihat was virtually the Position they
revenue <Iutie: -pn lintnrorz unai tbaos should be took n this iiimportantt qlîestion. Now, I contend

equalized." ithat the fariners of this couitrv will lot allow this
He goes~ on toi saîy :matter to rest where it is. Their past experieice

We' raised the (inestion. after a full and thorouglh dis- of the advanîtages of the American market was
eissioi of tlings, of our lifficuilties a.nd presented thein such that they will not be eontent to( be put off' iin
pblainly. At thi point alorher question canie up. Sup- -- ie t
pose tinit Canada were willing to discrimîinate against the t wa the Finance Mmister proposes to put them

.roods of the outside world andîd of( Greaat Britain on thisoff. Thos aivantages the farmners of this country
ir"posed lbasis of a tre:ty. who shuîild fix the discriniuia- arie lionging to realize again. Unler the reciprocity

tit.ii and<IwiaLt slîould be theie msure (et thîr discrimnxa-0
lion ?" w treaty of s4 -titi we liaid prosperity in this coutry:

Now, it is <quile clear fromi the miamier in whiluit sine the inceptiona of the National Policy,
all these questis were umit by the delegation fron twelve or thirteen years ago, the farmers of this
this country, that thev weru put for the purpose conmtry have been gr wmg poorer. Notwitlh-

staiiIiig te -t.cteiiieiit.8 nmadse ly lion. getitlemeniof lhapjîering the Unitel States and frustratin« stamhng the tmt. made by n fetlmen
t paopposite. I îi.aintainthatîthere is not a.farmingthe. po.isihîilir.v of titeir t(:cei)tiilit, my ~teis taponac :t ms-dywiuetepCî)L

which exteinled trade relations coulId b secu'red. section o4f this country to-day whe·e.tthe peole
Th'lie Canadian.\listers went iherewiththeirgeurally are m as prosperus ii aohtiiion as tlhev

'I 1 Iît. ( ':mevîH:<îu I îîio..'%*oitw'wil hersd more thi.
Iouîîths, fulil o(f arguments ii opptosition to reci.ro- wer soine years ago. O Wu il tmd more mort-

eity. They presented the dittit sie the whol gages recorded, inore farms for sale. The best
problin:but they never made a single attempt to evidence of the impoverishel codition of any class

pintawayut tfe tev dttulte. t tiof nen is founîiiti their iesire to sell iut aud leave
tthe countrv ; it is pretty good evidence that they

.\r. AI'L(' K. \Ir. Speaker. I subît that iaire not satistied with the condition of thitfings
mîy hon. friend is entitili t e a little courteysy fréuin i the country where they live :as that is

the other .sde. the colndition oif the farmtue'rs of Caautda tos-day.
I a. . U L L E N. I lii ot ninid t he actins oifdi There are more farmrs rieady anin willing ant

the ex-\linister of ( 'ustams. I ta accustaned to anxious ti sell(ut thtan there ever wee ii ( anala
that kiui of thling. before. I can remnember wheni many ftiiers ,of

Mir. BOV LL. Vout are unler the protection thtis Conty would hesitate ti put a value on theirt
o'f the hin. mendber for North Vork (Mr. Nlilock). fat a.d <uibefo're you cold bmuy it you woubl Iave

tso pîay a fancy price for- it. But to-day, in any
.\r. .\IsM U L .\. The hion. Minister of Finaunce faiinug district in the country, if you call at an'y

says furtier :ifarm hniouse ainsi ask: ".Ls yoir farm fier sale ?" the
" Well, Sir, this tustion :ssed oit in diseussioni util I<>Wiiet» wility 'yes,"-awd will.bîsi to enter into

we had pretty weil exlatisteilrthed ub.leet, when the Cana- negotiatoui at once. 'lihat lias iteen the experienc
sian delegates. after haaving preseited these diflieulties foi- tie hîst twelve or thirteen years. <uring wliel
and catnvasse thiemn tiairly and thoîroutglly, said to Mr.
Blaine: These are our sIiticultie :,vou nekujowledge
them, Now,.vou have had large experience in franing Oui-fariirs havieotlîen reccivintIte prices they
reciprocity treasties and have lhad mueli to do in the study
an<d arranîgemnts of reiroeal niitters : we aty thtee
pJoits iefobre you and we ask -oi whether or net, ont of

your experience, yoi cannot .e erepared to propose aiBut to-dav tuaimarkct is closei at'aiist tleiii, aii
modfification of' tits bisis in order thait we nay dimuinish,ion. geiteuen opposite <b not seei to bave ally

:at least t', suone extent, the dificuiluies wie- are uider." pty foi-thettu at ail. 'lic Finance Ninister'says
Now, Si', it is squite cleair that the ('anadian dele- ( etutleu. the tliiig la iio' settIeil ad fixes. ajs
gationi wenît there to raise ail the iticulties theyvont iookfo ard tthe preset ciili of
possibly couili, but they oflerel n1o*uggrestion for things nentaiiing just asit k. This 'eminss nie
remnoviiig amy of those difficuulties.'T'hen they
turned arounid aili said to Mi. Blainie : Vo" t have iplanter w1ilaoliail ino'edlUp tcIDakota.1-is g'eat
liad agood dealif experience, M r. Blaine, in milakinig lisineas was toi aise bogs, whicliiiUthe
trate treaties ; we acknowlelge ur dtiffcuilties ; .1soutliliasi heen accustonaeil to feesionii.
the one tlhing tlhat sta l lu the way is the loss of ButiiI)akota lie founsithe f'ost so st'ong that it

reenue : in making this statement we amnit killed the coi ; so he made up hi> nîliat lie
thiat reciproeity would lie of decided advantage to woulslraise potatoes insteadlof coi. He plantei

Canada: and we shall willingly assent txo enlarge1a large quantity, andie iecitleil that lie wotisl SRve
trade relations if yo'u n'ill show us how to raiFse tic he inseif the trouble of takiiig picpotatoes hîy
money necessry t) meet the demands on1 oulr l ithe hogs ti go in anong tiei wlien they
treasury. The money consideration is ail that wereabout ripe, and let thein mot. Aneigliomur sais
troubles us. Tie future prosperity of the farmîuing to bii,:'I Vlat wiU 3'ou 41o wlnttie frost. comes '
population, our the question of enlarged narkets for Vour hogs i-ili utotlie able to laise the potit<ies
the mnanufacturers, does not concern îus at all. If theln.'',Wei," sîuid le, "&that 18 a probin 1
you wili point ont the wary in which we can escape never thouglit of. 1 suppose we siaîliave an
the revenue difficulty, we are prepared to nego- objeet lesgon of the ohi adage, & 'iot, lnog, or ilic.
tiate with you. That w as pr.actically the ropostion
thney mnade. Huit, Mr. Blaine dlid not hel'p t hem outofCnd.WuetieM iiyBlluafrer

sof thle woosds. I htave no dloubt that- hie looked uponth fa'e'sfti cntiyot<fteAreiaî
themu with pity, per'haups miungled with a little uîrehu eiiteîopst r n.tyugt

Mwerw.l ay"ys. adwil e la t.ete it
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get any other market for thei, and I suppose in
their case we shall have the object lesson of root,
hog, Ôr die. These hon. gentlemen propose to do
nothing, and the result. is that our farmîuers have to
sell what they raise in theslaughter market ofGreat
Britain, and take there whatever they can get for it.
That is the position we are placed in to-day.
Now, to give you sone little idea of what the
Amnericani muarket has been wort.h to the farners of
t.his country, I shall give you some quotations of
the slhi)mieits of produce to that country during
the last tenl years. Ve exported to the United
States 9,939,745 bushels of barley in 1890, and in
that year veonly exported to England 27,(X)M. In
1891 our. exports of barley to the United States
fell to just oie-h'alf. We only exported 4,751,(M)
lbushels, and during the sale period we exported
132,(NN) bushels to Great Britain. So that our
export of barley fell off, under the operation of the
.lcKinley Bill. which onily caime into operation
the 6th of October, 1891, 50 per cent. Now,
fron 1881 to 1891, we exported to the United
States to the amnount of $61,818,512. We drew
turing the saime time over 820,000,(xx) in gold for
horses. Now, hon. gentlemen opposite say to us
we vill semi our hoirses to England-that is the mîar-
ket for our horses ; but if you vill take the trade
returnis for 1891, you will finl we sent to Great
Britain 9W4 horses, but took fron Great Britain in
the saime period 1,217 horses, su that in place of
Great Britain being a imarket for Canadian horses,
Canatta is a market for G(reat Britain, since we
take more horses from them thnî we senti thei.
We seit every year, previous to the passage
of the McKiunley Bill, from I S,tMJ to 20,0XM>
lhorses. and last year, unider the operation of that
hil, we shipped to the United States 6,019 horses

less than 'we shipped the year before. Now, I
give my lion. friends a statteinieiit with regard to
potatoes, and an sorry the Finance Minister is not
in his place. because he gave us some quotations
with regard to potatoes Last night. Froi Ist Octo-
her to Ist April, P1891, we shippel two and a
quarter million bushels of potatoes. Out of that
quantity, we sent 1,850,(000 bushels to the United
St"tates, in' >Order to get which across, under the

.(operationl of the McKinley Bill, we paid $437,000
dtutyv. Now, whiat we are anxious for, and labour-
ing to secure, is the removal of that duty. WVe
are anxious to seeure that market, for notwith-
standing the fact that the MeKiuley Bill was in
force last year, ouir farners were conpelled to sendi
their potatoes to the Amnerican narket and pay 25
cents duty per bushel, rather than send thei to the
English market. because in the English market
they got the bottomiî price. What is the bottonm
price ? It was arranged at a figure which enabled
Englishmen to reship those potatoes to the
New York market, and pay 25 cents a bushel
to get then in, and sell then at a profit.
Still the Finance Minister would advise us to send
all our commnodities to the English mar ket. Now,
I eontend, notwithstanding the statement the
Finance Minister has made, that the farmers of
this country are not going to be satisfied with the
condition of things as they are now. While the
United States are finding better and more exten-
sive markets for their people, the Government of
Caunada are at a standstill. They have not made
a single treaty within the last year, or in any way
opened up a new outiet for the products of the.
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farmn. We have had promises with regard to a
treaty being made with Spain, but we have realized
nothing. WVe are always being prolised new
treaties of one kind or another, and we get noth-
ing but the promises. Ve sent the Minister
of Finance away to the West India Islands for the
purpose of securing a treaty with damaica. He
went down at considerable expense to that country.
He told the people what lhe was willing to do, andtl
whenl he came back here lie dii the very opposite.
He was- to admit raw sugaur iii exchange for their
ahnmission of ceommiiodities we proposed to send
themua, such as faurmi produce, but when hue camlle
back the sugar retiners said tley would never coi-
sent to all sugars under 16 Dutch standard coingiii
into the country free, as it would ruin their
trade, by cutting off ;a very large amnoiumut, which
they wouul otherwise realize fr'omî the conusuiuers of
the counutry. Thus lue liad t coei down to 14
Dutch standard in place of 16. There was a market
which we could havegot forsome of ourcolmnodities,
but which, owinug to the vacillation of the Minister
of Finance, we have lost. Now, %e know well that
under the operations of the piesent tariff, in place
of the farners of this coiiuntry becoiniig better off
they are getting worse off'. We know that five of
the largest imiplement muanufacturing institutions
of this country have formued a combine recently iii
the production of binders. We knuow that to-day
binders are being manufact-uured in this country
umder a combine, and the fariers will just have to
pay the price that combine is disposed to atsk, and
there vill be lt> ieductionu. I have no doubt that,
there are coebjines o>un the other side, too, but wifle
they have combines to arrange prices at which
they will sell to their own people, they have at the
sane timie reduced prices at whieh thiey are willintg
to sell to exporters, ani we want the advantage of
seeuring thuat. Anothîer question which huas been
discuussed iun this debate, anti ote of considerable
interest, is the question of binding twinie. That
was up last year, and thlere is a notice on the paper
this year uurging the advisability of placing it on the
free list. I consider binding twine just as munuch raw
naterial of the faruner as twiune is of the fisherumani.
The tishuermian is permnitted to imîport twine for
fishinug purposes free of duty. In the nane of
commuîon sense, why are not the farners pernitted
to inport twine for their work on the sane condi-
tions? Again, I contend that they should be allowed
to inmport corn. If hon. gentlemuen opposite would
put corn on the free list and place farmiers in the
position of being able to get a very imuch reater
anouunt of feed for cattle, that vould be a (decided
advanitage, because now it is quite evidentthat the
only outlet they have for their stock is the British
market, aud the placing of corn on the free list
would faicilitate the production of fat stock,
and thus be a decided advantage. Such acts as
these would be in the right direction, but the only
object and ain of hou. gentlemen opposite was to
give a quietus to this agitation with regard to un-
restricted reciprocity. They felt that it was a
disturbing elenent in the country, they felt that
the farmers were beginuing to realize thuat sone
relief would have to cone from some source, and I
am quite satisfied that had the speech of the Finance
Minister been made beforesome of the bye-elections,
somne of the constituencies which sent men here to
support the Government would have sent support-
ers of the Opposition. I know there are hundreds of
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CiDtnser-atives iii this country, now looking forward,1
hopefully and earnestly, to the ultimnat-e consum-1
nation of reciprocity with ithe United States. If:
ion. gentlemiiein opposite were not scared that thei
people of this country were sincere in this denand,
why did they lhumîbug the people by announcing in
Mardi, 1891, that on the 4th of March they were
roing to send a delegation to Washington to
nlegotiate ao treaty. That wvas the reasonî they gave to
the country for holding the elections at the tine
they did. They w ent to Washington, aiul they
saw, anti they returiied. A few iomenits satistied
theni on that occasion. They did fnot accomplish
the obtject of their mission but they fancy they
have struck the nail ont the head this tine.
Tle have so conletely prevented. as the iiieinber
for Sout h Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) said last
niight, tlhey have so bolted the door, locked it
ant pocketet the key that they think no further
effort can he or vill be inade to obtain extended
trade relations with that country. There bas been
a good deal said iii this House and outside of it
as to the value of lanids. It is for every muan to
give his personal experience as to whether there
lias been an iicrease or shriinkage iii the value of
landis throughout this Province of Ontario. I speak
for mnyself and fronm ny own knowledge. Aiot
two and a half tuiles fromn where I live, there was a
fariii which thirteen years ago was valued at
'4,2M. There wa a barn there which was afterwarda
burnt down. This farni was purchased for $4,2».
and a mnortgage of 82,200 and $02,00 cash was
paitd. That farm lias been offered for sale
unader the lhanmuer since I caine to Ottawa,
and the largest anount bid for it was 8$1,70,
though it is in the samie condition with the e xception
of t he barn heing hurnt down. That proves that the
value of land is not what it was sone years ago.
Some gentlemen tui y say that is not a good section of
coiuntry, but I tlhink they will ind it is a very nice
country. There are somue favoured sections, but I
know iini the London district and in the Woodstock
district farns are offered for sale that never
were in the mnarket before, that have remained fron
year to year and from generation to generation in
the saine famuily, and now they are for sale because
of the unrenunerative prices obtained by the far-
tiers andl the hainipered condition of the far-
mers in getting fair prices for what- they have to!
sell. For any muan to say that there has not been
a shrinkage in the value of real estate is to state
what is not true, and. if those hon. geýtlemîien will
consult the muoney lending associations in Ontario,
they will find that they are getting every year more
land on their hands, and are offering lands for sale
for less that the nmortgaged encunbrance in sone
cases. I amn very sorry to state that this is
the case, anti I hope that things iay soon
be better thian they are now. Th'lie Finance
Minister spoke of the taxation andi of the revenue:
fron the Departmïent of Custons. He stated
that the custons taxation was now very little
in excess of what it was in 1878. I find that
in 1879 the custons tax aiounted to $12,9(),659,
or 83. 12 per head, while in 1890 the amiount was
$23,968,953, or $4.60 per hiead. There is another
thing to be considered. The National Policy lias
failed to produce the home market which was pro-
mised to the people of this country. That promise
has been broken as well as all the other promises.
Hon. gentlemen cannot point to a single vestige of

Mr. McMruL.N

all the promises they made to the farmers that hais
been fultilled. They proumised a home market to
the farners, and what do we find ? In 187s 'e
shipped $32,(XM),(KM) of the producta of the farmii,
ant in 18)90 we shipped 842,000,000, or$ 10,X),tKX»
more. Vhere has the hone market been, because
the shipients have been increasing every year in-
steati of decreasing 7 Hon. gentleneu opposite ap-
pear to be very sensitive about tliscrimtiniatioit
ainsfit Great Britain. They appear to lbe iii love
with that country. I have no objection to that.
and we claim to have as muuîîch love for thait coun-
try on our- side a>s they have on theirs. WNNe do not
boast of our loyalty. Wue do not keep it on the
tip of our tongue, as they do, but when guy tron-
ble cones it is found that Reforiers are just as
ready as Conservatives to defentd the privileges we
enjoy under British institutions, and that is
the best proof of loyalty. We find that in 1891
our iniports front ( rent Britain anounted to
$31,447,660 of dutiable good.s and $10,599,-
866 of free goodis. Altogether we took froma
them $42,047,526 worth. Fron the United States
in the saine year. we imnported 8"9,790,4e2 of utiti-
able gooIs and 823,895,255 of free goods, or a total
of $53,685,657. We took double the quantity of
free goods fron the United States that we took
fromt. Great Britain, and yet hon. gentlemen are
yelling that we oit this side want. to discriiniinate
against the nother country. Are they not doing
that now, because their tariff is muaking us take
twice as mnich free gods fromn the United States as
fromt Englandi ' Then the duty collected on groods
fronm Great Britain anoutnted to -9, 114,271.75.
while the duty we collecte(l on importedi goots
frot. the United States, on more goods than we
inported froi England, waîs only S7,734,514.71.
So in reality the gross anount of dutiable goois
imîported fromt the United States, is ver'y nearly
as large as the gross anounît imported frot Great
Britain, wh'uile the duty collected is two millions
less that the diuty collectei on the goois which
cone froin Great Britain. N'ow, to give you a little
idea of how the wanut of înrestricted trade relations
affects the province fron which I coue, I will give
the exports and imnports fronm Ontario. Last vear,
Ontario inported froi the United States duiiable
goods to the value of $15,414,618, and. free gooIs
to the value of $10,478,392, or a total of $25,892,990.
The whole Dominion exportei to the United States
$37,288,572. Of that. export, animals and their
products amountei to $4,316,97: agru'lture,7,
291 ,246, or a total of the products of the fari of
1l1,508,225. Products of the forest, 811,763,058 :
products of the mine, $4,60,800; p roducts of the
tisheries, $3,807,786; manufactured goods, $3,006,-
423. Ontario exported altogether to the United
States iu 1891, $20,693,049. Of animails and their
products that province exported $2,737,539, and of
agricultu'e, $5.389,492. That shows how very much
interested the Province of Ontario is iii the matter
of extended trade with the people of the Unitei
States ; and I contend that we will not have a
better condition of things in the Province of On-
tario, and I fear in the ominiion of Canada, uitil
such timne as we secure better trade relations 'witli
those people than we have got at the present tinme.
It is said by our opponents, and said with sonie
considerable force, that the Anerican farier is
worse off than the Canadian farier. They tell us:
Why do you want extended trade relations w'itli a
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country where the agriculturists are worse off than
they are in Canada ? I admit that is true to some!
extent, and why is it trueI? Sinmply because the!
Ainerican farner lias been labouring under the
operation of a protective tariff for 25 years, and if
the Canadian farier is subject to the exactions of
a protecti ve tariff for twelve years and a half more,
his condition will he worse off than that of *the
American farmier is to-day. As Canadian, farners
we have been pauperised undtier the operations of
this law. As has been truly stated by the hon.1
menher for South Oxford, there has been a double
duty extorted from the people of this country, one
duty goes into the revenue and the other duty
goes into the pocket of the nionopolist, and the
result is, as that hon. gentleman shiowed last night,
that our (overnmeit, ii place of collecting $36,(4K),-
lKX) out of the people of this country, collect more
ike $70,0(.K),000 a year, because the one portionÏ
is taken for revenue and the other portion is virtu-
ally stolen under the operation of combines and

-the advantages given- to manufacturers under the
operation of the present tariff. Sir, we want to
get rid of that condition of things, and until such
tine as we do get rid of it, we will have no im-
provement in this country. Now, the exports of1
the Province of Quebec to the United States last
year amîounted to 84,406,751. I have given
you the exports of Ontario. i have here the
exports of the other different provinces. Those
of Nova Scotia were $3,443,826 ; New Bruns-
wick, S3,646,333; Manitoba, $1,021,606 ; British
Colubia, $3,2111,158. So that when we look
)ver these figures it can easily be seen that of

all the provinces of this Dominion, the Province of
Ontario is the most deeply interested in the question
of extended trade relations with the United States.
WVe do not wish for a moment to go on our knees

and beg from the Americans the privileges that we
vant. Ve claim that we have the wherewith to

offer inducements to thei to give us those privi-
leges. Hon. gentlemen opposite say they have
nailed their colours to the nast, and what are their
colours ? They sayv : We will enter intoî a treaty
with yoi, the Americans, if you will not interfere
with ouri manufacturing interests. Ve want to
preserve to our sugar refiners the privilege of
naking $1,600,000 a year, free fronm out.side coin-
petition, and they want to be allowed to inherit
that advantage for years to cone. We have pro-
tected the producers of agricultural machinery, the
prôducers of furniture and of every other article
that is niade in this country under the benign
operations of a tariff of protection, and we cannot
allow these people to be interfered with. They are
still called infant industries, and they always will
be as long as we treat thein as infants, but the
very moment you let them stand alone, sone of
then at least, will get up and show that they can
compete with the Americans. But as long as they
are protected they will suck at the resources of the
people of this Dominion, and they will perform the
peculiar duties of barnacles of state, sucking at the
people's life blood. Now, we want to put a stop
to all that. We say the people have beei suîb-
jectéd to that too long, we say it is time a change
should be iade. The Finance Minister had
better not fancy that he has locked the door and
put the key in his pocket. He will find that he is
not in absolute possession of the entire situation,and
that the people of this country will not give up
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withont a struggle, their efforts to get clear of the
dificulties that aire staring then in the face. He
will find, unless lie inakes sone effort to relieve
the farmning commnnunity, that they will Iegin to
open their eyes. A great nany of them have been
going to the polls and shutting their eyes to the
pernicious effect of this policy, but they will begin
to get their eyes open, they will begin to realize lby
hard experience that the National Policy has been
robbing theni, they will begin to realize that this
policy is a piece of unjust legislation that has been
drawing fromn theni their resou rces and putting them
into the pockets of the imanufacturers. I say
that the sooner lion. gentlemen opposite realize
that the farming comnmnnity are not satisfied, the
better it will be for thenselves, aind the better it
will be for this country. Now, Sir, I do not
wish to touch upon any other point except
the all--important point of oui- ti-ade rela-
tions. That is the question of all questions
that are before this House and this country at the
present inoient. It is the question that the people
of this country are disposed to listen to, and ainy
other question that imiglt be discussed in the
Budget; debate had better be left to one side. We
are willing to bang our fate upon the result of this
policy. Hon. gentlemen opposite have thrown
out hints -that. we had better look around for a niew
policy. \ want to announce to hon. gentlemen
opposite that we cling with united tenacity to
the policy we haveNlready adopted. We are going
to stick to that policy.' Notwithstanding the fact
that the Minister of Finiaik-says he has closed the
door and locked up all hope orany further efforts
being' umade, we are not willing to accept his con-.
clusion. Ve tell the people of this coutry: If
you are prepared to place us in the position of
entering into negotiations with the United States,
clothe us with authority an(d we wî'ill open the
imarkets of that country on fair and equitable
ternis for you in a very short time, and give you a
little sip of the advantages you enjoyed years ago
wben you were under such favourable circum-
stices for disposing of your products in the Amer-
ican iiarket. Unrestricted reciprocity without any
unjust exactions, that is what we arelabouring for,
thatis what wearegoing tofight for. Hon. gentleinen
opposite must not fancy that they are goiig to scare
ns into the adoption of something else. If they
have nîailed their colours to the nast with a deter-
miination to nake no further effort to secure a
treaty, we, on this side, have adopted a different
course. WVe are deternined to cling to that prin-
ciple until we ciarry it out, to sone extent at least.
Ve have nailed our colours to the nast also, and we

want hon. gentlemen opposite to know, if it is any
source of comnfort or satisfaction to them, that we
are going to fight until the people realize plainly
the position they are in;: we are going to fight this
battle out to the bitter end until we have convinced
the people of this country that it is in ·their inter-
est to support us in the policy of securing unre-
stricted reciprocity with -the United States. We
are never going to siacken our efforts until we
secure for the hamnpered people of this country the
relief of which they stand so mach in need. This
course we are going to take an( follow it out until
the end. Mr. Speaker, I have no desire to dwell
further upon this subject. I could not permit the
opportunity to pass without, at least, naking known
my views with regard to tiis important question.
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I contend it is the duty of every man who represents
a rural constituency in which he knows,fron his own
experience and the intimacy that existsbetween a
representative amdhis constituents, the: hardships,
privations and inconveniences uinder which the
conununity whichlihe lias the privilege of represent-
ing is Lahouring. I know the condition of our people
I kow iow anxious they are to secure better
returns for their faim products, and I can say
this, that I believe--ard I believe it lionestly-that
if you open up to the farmers of this country the
Imarkets of the United States on a liberal basis, 80
thiat they can secure for their products free sale in
that open market, it will[be worth ,1 per acre. for
every acre of cleared land in this Dominion. If
y'ou do that I contend that the fariers of this
country in a very short time would iwipe ont the
entire national deht, and be no poorer than they are
uider the operation of the present taritf.

Mr. HU(GHES. Mr. Speaker, on rising as a
new mnember to address a few remarks to theHouse
on the questions of the day, I .equally with those
who hiave preceded me, muust request the indulgeiice
of miembers of the House in case I should trespass
on any of the established rides and usages which
are unfamiliar to a new menber. I have been
surprised on coming to this chamber, and liearing
the trade questions discussed, to tind that the
members of the Opposition are taking the saine
view as that which they have been presenting in
the rural districts. Tihmose who come fron the
rural districts expect to find a soiewhat different
style of speech delivered on these questions as coim-
pared with those withm which we are favoured in
the rural districts. But I find lion. gentlemen
have nothing new to tell us. It is the sane old
story we have heard duringthe recent bye-elections,
aind during the general elections last· year. The
lion. gentleman who lias just spoken had the honour
of visiting the riding I represent, iot very long
since, and the saie musical voice uttered the very
sume arguments then whiich lie advanced here this
evening. I notice thatl hon. menhers of the
Opposition here, as in the rural districts, are very
anixious for the welfare of the farmers, iii fact,
they go further outside thian they (10 i the House.
There tliey ail pose as farmers, or as the farmer's
friend. This brings to muind one of those gentlemen
when expressing his friendship for the farmuers,
told then how lie was brouglht up on the farn, that
lie had planted the potatoes, and hoed the corn, and
done ail sorts of farm work, and that lie had
alimost grown up betweei two rows of corn.- A boy
on the back seat called out, " A punmpkin." In
their desire to pose as the farner's friend I think
those lion. gentlemen are certainly not far out of
the line suggested by the boy. We find the saine'
cry used here to-night as is used in the country
a decrease of population, farms have declined in
value and those various other pessimistic cries that
have returned, during the bye-elections, this little
colony existing on this side of the House. We
find that when those lion. gentlemen lay down the
golicy of free trade between Canada and the United
States, they declare tlhey have pinned their colours
to the nast and are going to siik or fall by their
trade policy. I quite agree with a remark that has
fallen from' the hon. gentleman that the Govern-
ment are here to stay. Whoever mnay see the result
of the general elections, unless hon. gentleien of

Mr. McMIULLEN.

the Opposition change their policy, will find tliem
sitting where they now are, only in still further
reduced numbers. li contradistinction to their
policy, the Minister of Finance lias laid before this
country a proposition for fair trade with the
world. We have seen during the past generation.
twenty-one years, a policy pursued of building
up this Canadian nation, uniting province withm
province, construting various public works.
railways and canals and the final work of
constructing Canada is aIl but consuiinated.
There remnains but one further link iii the great
work of construction, and thiat I hope will soon be
accomplished, our union with the sister colouy iii
the ocean; Newfoundland. The second part of the
great national policy is being pursued, the extei-
sion of trade within our own borders amd with the
nations of the world at large. WVe find on an exa-
mination of the policy laid down by the Opposition
that those hon. gentlemen invariably refrain fromi
stating the details of their policy. They will tell
you how severely the country is suffering mider the
present Administration, they will tell you hiow
badly off the farners are and the ditticulties tinder
which they labour, btut they will never go iito
details with respect to their policy: and with the
permission of the House I will brieflv review whîat
their policy ieans. First, they do iot hesitate to
admit, and it cannot be denied after the speech
of the Minister of Finance, that. it inivolves discri-
miniation against the nother land. T'he lion. meima-

ber for North Wellington (M r. leMullei) lias
stated thiat thie supporters of the Gwoveriîment last
niglht applauded whîen the Miniister of Finance
made the statement that we couili not ret free
trade wvith the Aumericai people without discrimi-
natinîg against England and in imaking that state-
ment the lion. meniber for Wellington misled the
House. Thie applause occurred whei the Minister
of Finance said that we would iot consent to aiy
reciprocity withî the United States that involved
retaliation against Great Britain. 'lie hon. gentle-
man in the course of his remnarks stated that under
the presenît policy we protect various articles,
sumchm, for instance, as furniture and hinders ;
and it was timne that this protection was
stoppel. If his policy was carried out, if there
was free trade between Canada and the United
States, iot only would those classes he doubly

.protected as compared with their protection at
present, but they would be protected iii siuehi a
way that our i nfant manufactures would be left to
the mercy of the great mnonopolies across the line,
and would be wiped out within a short time.
There can be no doubt that their policy inivolves
the largest amount of protection withi the loss of
our industries at. home. While on the mie lhand
they talk of free trade with ithe United States,
they are, on the.othmer hand, shîuttinmg us out froum
the rest of the world ; it is simply fr-e trade with
the United States and exclusion friom all the rest
of the world, and it is the most novel kind of free
trade which any politician ever advanced. Their
policy would further involve the loss of all
the industries we now enjoy, and whiich we are
building up iii this country, and in which we are
naking progress at the present tinme. I need iot
dwell on this point.; it is self-evident. Their
policy would further mnean the centralization of the
trade of the counutr.y, not at the ports of Moîntreal,
Quebec, St. John and Halifax, but i New York
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and Boston. It is well known that the Anierican
pronoters of the scheme of free trade between
Canada and the United States are largely
interested iii the transportation lines which centre
in those Amuîerican cities, and it is onie of their
plans for building up their own property and their 1
Own lines of railway to the detriment of our Cana-
dian roads. It would further involve us in coulpe-
tition with the western fariers of the United
States. A precedinîg speaker has very clearly and
explicitly pointed out sone of the disadvantages,
under which we would labour had we free trade
with the Unitel States, but I desire to refer for a
few moments to Anierican statistical records to
show what the trade would inean. At. present we
are protected from the United States in all articles
of farm produce: and here I may (ligress to ask
the hon. menber wuho preceded me to explain a
statemnent which lie made. He stated that in 1878
we enijoyed a free iarket with the lnited States
ail that wl-e then produced mîany articles of farmi
produce whiclh we were not able to produce to-day
and sell to the United States. In all m y experience
of fari produets I cannot recolleet one article that
was produîîced and sold to the Americans uder the
old reciprocity treaty that we canmot produce and
sell to them to-day. I an sure that the House wIl
he more than oblige d to the nîember for Welling-
ton (Mr. McMllen) if lie would kindly naie
one article which we produced um er the
old reciprocity treaty and which we do not
produce now. Perhaps the chief article ini
whiel we come iii competition with the United
States is the article of wheat, and when I look at1
the official reports of the United States. issued last
year, I find that tiere were in the hands of the
farmers of that country, and for which they were
uInable to find a market ini any part of the world,
56,000),000 bushels of wheat. The House can

easily understand<1 that if that were turneil into
flour and sold in our Caiadian markets it would
greatly reduce the price of our wheat there. The
millers of this country are at the present time
putting forth extraordinary efforts in order to
secure the enitrance of our flour into Newfoundland
On favourable termis. If we were exposed t-o the
competition of the Americans in our home markets,
the foreign markets woull amouint to nothing,
because the Amicricans have cheaper transpor-
tation rates than we have as yet, and we would find
ourselves undersold in our hoine markets by their
cheap westerii produets. We find tlat on the
Ist of Marci last year the Anericans had in their
granaries, and minable to find a market foritthrough-
out the world, 970,000,000) bushels of corn. The hon.
gentleman who preceded me (Mr. MeMullen) spoke
of having American corn coming into this country
free. There are men in this Fouse who in the days
prior to 1878 know, that the Anerican corn was fed
to the horses in this country, and in the lumberi
camps in this neiglhbourhood and throughout north -
ern Ontario, while our farners had oats in their
granaries whicli they could not sell at more than'
from lOto 15 cents per bushel. Yet the Liberal men-
bers iii this House would wish to return to the old
(lays prior to 1878, whîen oats, which formed one of
the staple products of the Canadian farnier, were
rendered alnost valueless. I find also from the
official reports of the United States that the oats
market is up into the six and seven lmundred
million bushels every year. Turning to the cattle

trade, wve find that ider our relations with Great
Britain we enjoy a preferential trade in the English>
market. and the Amnericans thenselves, in the
interests of their people, are so fully alive to this
that the Secretary of Agriculture for the United
States lias seen fit to imake a report to Congress on
the subject. He says :

".The greatesthindrancctotheexporttradein livec.at-
tic is the regulation ofthe British Governmentrequiring
that ail Amorican cattie shail beslaughtcred on the docks
within a period of ten days after thev are landed. This
prevents the owner fromi holding them until they can
recover from the effects of the voyage and until the
market is in the best condition for selling. Canadian
cattle, which are allowed to enter England without any
restrictions, are said to yield the shiipper from $10 to
q:15 per head more than cau b realized from steers
shipped fromn the United States. The effect of this differ-
ence in returns is very marked, both upoin our trade and
upon the market value of cattle in the United States. If
our shippers were able to secure $10 or $15 per head
more for their animals it would of course stimulate the
trade, and they would be able to pay nearly that amount
more for steers purchased in this country. Such an
advance in the price of export cattle would.have a strong
tendency to increase the price of allother kinds of stocks.
In this respect, then, the removial ofthe restrictions would
be of the ve-ry greatest advantage to American eattle-
raisers.

" The removal of the English restriction would also en-
able our shippers to send a kind of cattle which now can-
not be exported at. all to (Great Britain. There is no doubt
but that our-thin steers, or feeders, as they are called,
could be supplied to the English farmers for feeding pur-
poses much cheaper than store cattle are now obtaned
from Ireland. The vast numbers of this class of our
steers which have been thrown upon the market of the
United States during the last three or four years have so
exceedcd the supply that prices bave declitied below the
cost of production. The inevita he tendency is to force
down the price of all meat-producing animals? If the
foreign trade would take a considerable number of these
thin steers it would be of the greatest benefit in sustain-
img the prices in this country."

Now, Sir, tuîrnihng agaii to the reports of the
United States, we tind iii diat country that the
nunber of cattle is increasing, nîot by hunndreds or
thousands, but by hiundreds of thoîusaniids and
iiiîllions. For instance, the increase in the numuber

of cattle alone in 1890 over 1889 was 2,470,865
head in the United States. The increase in the
inmber of swine in thiat year was 1,301,188, ainmd last
year againu the increase in the numîîber of cattle was
in the United States 1, 172,251 head over the pre-
vious year ; and we find also that the average
price of these aiîîmals is far below the average
price in Canada. We find, turning to the hog
industry of the United States, that there were
51,602,780 animnals in the miarkets iii 189), which
was ami miicrease over 1889 of 1,300,000, besidIes
3,105,00 wlich ldied of hog cholera. In 1891 we
tind that there was an increase of 1,722,917 in the
hog imarkets of the United States and an increased
value in the hog products of the United States of
$S30,837,492. If 'our farniers had to comlîpete witlh
Amnericanfarnmers in the production of pork, the
effeet on ouir trade would simiply be ruinloius.
The deputation which waited on the Minister of
Finance the otherday was assureil that Aierican
barrelled pork was being placed ini Canada at
the present timne at about 87.50 per barrel.
We find *that the export of iog products fromn the
United States amounted last year to 19,30,000,000
lbs., besides live hogs amounting to 45,000 in
number, and this year the hog products of the
United States, not including the cities and towns,
anounted to 3,470,000,(M Ibs. The official report
of the United States in speaking of thîis mnatter says:
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"No aîecoint is taken of the lbozs killed and consumed
by farners or sold in villages, townis anîd cities. and whieh
are not paecked, us there are no definite data froni whicl
it ean be determnined."

Now, I will tuirn to the qiuestion of horses. 'Th1ie
hon. nenmber for North Wellington (Mr. McI ul-
len) endeavoured to show that Canadian farmers
would lnbentfit. lby free trade with the Unsited
States ini hiorses. I am free to admit that in the
davs that lie lias spokenl of, that. is, iîinler the old
treaty of 1854, we did enjoy a market with the
Unitei .States foir our hoises. We all know, Sir,
tha t at that time the Ameiirican war was going on
and horses had a ready sale for cavalry. At that
time also the western states were being settled up
and the farmers of the east were sendinîg ho-ses toi
these states :whereas to-day, fron these sane
western states, they are export.ig horses ii thou-
sands and teis of thousands. We also know that
iii the cities and towns of the Untitel States iorses
liave beeti largely used unîîtil recent years for street
cars, but other motive power lias taken the place
of horses, and the ninîber employed in this service
is gradiially lesseiiiiig, so that on accoulnt of this
the demand for horses has fallen off consilerably.
If w e turii to the official report of the United
states we ind that in 1889 the average price
per head of horses in the Uiited States was .871.S9,
in I890> it w6s 68.84, and last year it had fallen to
the Iow sui of ain S65.01 iii the United States
markets. We find that in place of looking for a
market for horses in the United States that it be-
hoves us to look at hote. In turning to our North-
West Vou wil fild that thliousands of horses are
iiiniiailly sîmuggled itto thait country or brought.

throughi the customs. Last year the aggregate
value of horses imported into Canada from the
United States was over -I16,.MO. Of couise, we
sold a large numier to the United States ; but ithe
day is fast approachiig wlien it will hecome the
iuty of the (aniadiana G(overiînmeit to protect our
firmiiers against horses fromu tae western prairies.
In alnost any article of farm produce our (aniîa-î
dian farmers cannot coipete with the cheap pro-
dulcts of the western pr'airie fairns of the United
States. There the farner, when lie goes on to his
land, finds it already cleared ; there is no neces-
sity of fencing it ; as a rule, his liouse is very cheap;
and lie is nîot obliged to iilulge in the luxury of
expensive buildings. li the oldier provinces of the
Dominion the farner hiLas iii the tirst instance toî
clear the land, whicli, with stuiipage and stoning,
occupies several yeairs of severe labour. I amt free
to say tiat the fences and buildings o) albnost any
Ontario or Quebee farm irepresent fully the value
of any western prairie fai-i. Further, Sir, iii the1
western states the farners are not subject to the
long winters that we have here. On the average,
our farniers have to provide for feeding their stock
six or seven muonths every year, and it is utterily
impossible for thei to raise pork oir cattle, or
anîinals of aiy kind, in Canada, to compete with
the cheap produets of the western states. If you
turn to the eastern states, you will find that the
farmers there are made poor by the competition of
the western fariners. The hon. nenber for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), who is supposed
to represent the financial brains of the Opposition,
in his arkdresses throughout the country, preaches
of the desolation that exists in Ontario from the
reduced values of faris. Well, I eau point him

Mr. HUGHES.

to the <Genesee valley, considered byi my to
he the gardein of America, where farns have been
reduced mn value one-third or oie-lialf by the sane
cause. It has been remarkable to me why these
hon. gentlemen, ini paîssing thîrotugli the country,
have iot sought for an lhonest explanatin of the
decreasein thevalue of farnilands throughtout the old
provinices. In discussing these mîiatters on1e might as
well ie fair: anid i am satisied that if they liad
discussed that matter on a fair basis, and lindmot
atteipted to misklad the electo-s, the bye-elections
recently held would nlot have resulted o disas-
trously as they have doue. 'lie ho . mnember for
Souîth Oxford, in his speeches thirouglioit the coitîn-
try, lias been assertigthat the cause of thie de-
creased value in the farm lands of this coimtry is the
tfinancial policy of the oernmenL. Is there ai hon.
meibeir in this flouse, or event a school boy throîugh-
out the length and breadth of the Dominion, who
does iot kniow%- the real cause of tait depreciation in
value ? We adiit that there is depreciation, but
there is ai bieniest cause for it-thle cause of supply
ad deiand. In our North-West. we hiave millionis,
of acres opeied up, and our voing mens who have
money to invest or whîo wiish to settle downi
on farims for theiselves. iii place of payiiig the
large prices leilaînded iii ithe older provinces,
go there with their stock of implemeiits and take
up land. ''ie consejgueice is, that when laind
is thîrown on tlhe market hecre, it does not filid
ais reily purchasers ais it otlerwise woubl. This
is the hoinest explanation of the depreciation in
value, and it is one which involves no reflection on
the policy of the (Govermîneit. Notw. these hoi.
gentlemen tell uas that ouri natural market lies
alongside of us. It wouldi be just as reasonable for
the hon. menber for North W'ellingtonî to tell the
people of the adjoining (coiunty of 1 (rey : Now,
gentlemen, we lie alongside of you, and coise-
quently you are ouir natural market : we will take
ourî hîogs anMdi sheep a nd cattie and farm produce
generally over to the county of G-ey and sell thein
to you. So also a gentleman from (rey miiglit as
cell say to the people of North .ellinigton :Pie-
cause you lie alongside of us youi are our iiatural
market, aud we will take our hogs and cattle and
produce and sell them to you. No, Sir ; the people
of lbAth these conities, producing similar com-
modities, take then where they are wanted iii our
Canadian towns and cities. The city of Toronto
alone consunes twelve or fifteen million dollars
worth of farn produce everv year. The market of
thate city alone is worth miiore to the Canadian
farmer than the market of the whole i5,00,000
people to the south of us. These hon. gentle-
men are not at aIl satistied with the result of
the trip of the Ministers to Washington. They
complainî of it very greatly, and they seei
to be disappointed that the mission w'ams niot
successful. They find fault witi the lion. Fiiance
Minister for not suîggesting to M a. laine some
solution of the difficulty in regard to raising a
revienue. We have iad the hon. nimeber for Soutih
Brant (Mr. Paterson) on a visit to North Victoria
in the recent bye-election, when the policy repre-
sented by these gentlemen met with such a cool
reception. We also had the eloquent menber for
North York (Mr. Mulock) there; we had the
great financier, the ion. eiber foi- South Oxford,
there ; we iad various others of the burning and
shining lights of the Opposition the-e ; and these
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gentlemen were asked again and again to point out
how they would raise a revenue in case their policy
was brought into effect; and neither diectly nor
indirectly did one of them answer tbe question how
they would raise the revenue. I have real their
speeches delivered in various localities, and I have
failed to discover where they have presented any
solution of that question. Yet they will come here
and seek to cast discredit on the Finance Minister
because he failed to present a solution of this
difficulty to Mr. Blaine. I conceive that it was
none of his business to present a solution to
Mr. Blaine. We know what the result would be
we know how the revenue would be raised. It
would be raised, as I an afraid it will have to be
raised in provincial affairs before very long-by di-
reet taxation : and I an satisfied that the people
vill never consent to that. The lion. gentlemen

are in the habit, I see, on the floor of the House,
as on the political hustings, of nisrepresenting the
attitude of the Governmient in relation to the old reci-
prouity treaty of 1854-66. The present proposal
of the Doininion Governiment in reference to that
treaty is this, as these hon. gentlemen right well
know: A renewal of the reciprocity treaty of 1854,
vith such miodifications as are required to suit the

altereil conditions of the rwo countries, and with
such extensions as are adnitted to le in the interest
of Canada and the United States-the nost material
difference ; and when the lion. imeinber for North
Wellington stated that while the Ministers were
opposing that treaty at Washington, nienbers on
the stunp in Canada were calling for a return to it,
I cannot agree with them. I know that in our
connty such was not the case, and I (Io not believe
it was in any other. The chiéf cry of .lon. gentle-
men opposite has reference to the condition of the
population of Canada. In this matter I would like
to see a little more honesty of purpose displayed
by the nelibers of the Opposition. WVhen the
census of 1881 was taken they objected to
the manner in which it was done, and said it
was not a true representation of the population.
In our own locality, gentlemen wio were enuner-
ators at both tines, tell me that at that tine if a
young man were living in Toronto and his home w'as
in Victoria county, lhe was enulmerated at honie, and
the chances were ten to one he was also enunerated
in Toronto, so that in this way I an satisfied the
difference in the census returns nust be very large,
and the increase in population is mnuch larger than
is shown by the census. However, whether our
increase has been substantial or otherwise in numuu-
bers, it certainly has been substantial in quality.
On turning to the reports, we find that the value
of inniigrant effects brought into the country last
year anounted to $3,842,901 as compared with the
val1ue in 1876-77 of about $686,205. Ve find that
although in the neiglibou ring Republie there has been
an increase in population, through immigration,
much larger than ours, yet it is of a different
quality. I shall take the liberty of quoting from
an address recently delivered by Rev. Dr. Banks, of
Boston, in which he says, speaking of Boston.:

"It seems strange, indeed, to go up and down some of
these old historie streets, and yet never in the course of
one's wallk hear spoken the language of the country. In
the course of my investigations during the past few
months I have found it impossible to do anything practi-
cal without an interpreter. Often in entering an old rear
tenement house, where ûlth and misery held riot, I have
been astonished at the splendidly-carved ornanents over

the doorways and the still-to-be-traced carving on the
bal ustrade.

"Once these old rear tenements were the abode of
Boston's wealthiest and most cultivated citizenship, but
the old world tide has corne inand bouse afterhouse,block
after block, and street upon street, have been overwhelmed
by the waves of people who speak other languages, and
whose habits of hfe are more foreign than their speech.

" The consideration which causes the most sober thought
among earnest men to-day, is the entirely different class of
immigration coming to us now from that of former timnes.

" In the eartier days of Americaun history it was the
intelligent.self-reliant part of the European communities
who dared the expense and hardship of the long sen vov-
age by a sailing vessel, and faced the exigencies of the
new world. The immigrants of those days were mostly
farmers and skilled mechanies, who brought with them
the habit and prestige of success.

- The rapid ncoming of these old world tides has very
close relation to the wages of labouring people. Large
numbers of these alien labourers who are comm g now are
little better than ' slaves to contractors, steamship lines
and the professional European ijobbers in pauper labour.'
They come in direct conipetition with the native-born and
the worthy foreign imnmigraniit-who cones here for the
purpose of applying for citizenship and securing a home.
At every point of contact with our labour system they
debase it.

"This is very easy to understaid whlen one investigates
a little the methods uused to encourage enugration to this
country. It is now known. beyond a doubt, that prisoners'
aid societies in various European countries have been,
steadily shipping convicts to the United States. Neither
has.it beenu an tunconmnon thing for crimi nals to be let off
by the courts on the condition of their emigration to
America."
Such is the class of inunigration which has tended
to swell the percentage of increase in the United
States. I repeat that if our increase has ieen
ioderate, it has been very sibstantial in (uality,

and it: is well to proceed slowly in building up
this great Doninion, laying a good substantial
foundation on which to build up future millions
which are certain to be here in a very few years.
The hon. gentlenani who precededi me took occa-
sion to refer to the mortgages of Canada. Now, I
shall not enter into a comparison of the figures, but
I shall take the liberty of quoting a resolution passed
by the recenît General Farners Union of the State
of Minnesota, showing that the United States
Governmiient deliberately took steps to see that their
census enuimeration would not be such as to show
the actual inortgage indebtedness of the United
States. The Minnesota Alliance passed this reso-
lution :

" Whereas, the Act of Congress approved Feb. 22 1890,
provided that the superintendent of the census should
ascertain the number of farms and homes which are
under mortgage, the amount of the mortgage debt, and
the value of the property mortgaged; and

" Whereas, the supermntendent of the census, for the
purpose of concealingfrom the people thegrievous results
of misgovernment by the old political parties, bas directly
violated the above statutes by directing his enumerators
to report only those mortgages which are a lien upon
farms and homes ' occupied by owners.' and to ' include
no valuations of real estate occupied by tenants or hired,
nor the indebtedness upon the same, if it may be reason-
ably avoided ': and,

" Whereas this violation of the statutes renders the
census of 1894, taken at great expense to the people, of no
value as a report, either of the number of tenants on land
in the United States or the real amount of mortgage
indebtedness of our citizens ; therefore,

" Resolved, that the Alliance senators and members of
Congress are respectfully requested to take steps to secure
a bond de census of the indebtedness of the people of the
United States, and also to have the superintendent of the
census prosecuted at law for his gross violation of the
laws of thecountry."

I would e ', fully point out that when the Gov-
vermîxnent ne United States connives at what
these farmers are pleased to describe a fraud, there
must be something very improper which they are
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desirous of coincealing from the public. I find here
in a newspapaper from Dakota, of date March the
16th, 1892, the following extract:-
" During the fi rst week in March there were 170 mortgage

forecIosures advertised in Brown county alone, or at the
rate of a thousand a year in one county. Here is the list,
giving the num ber im each newspaper:

In Democrat ......... 36 Verdon Times........... 15
In News.......... 35 Frederick Free Press.. . Il
SSun...........'34 Colombia Sentinel....... 4

In Star............31 Groton Independent .... 4
Tûtal for Brown county, 170.

Faulk. Spink. Edmiinds, and many other counties
make a showmg even more appalling than Brown."
Ani yet the lion. gentleman who preceded me
seemîed to delight in pointing out that the people
were emigrating fron the fertile district of North
Wellingtou to the barren district of Dakota. It
seemed to point to the fact that the hon. gentleman
must have heen traversing that riding advertising
the territory or the state of Northern Dakota to a
very alarming extent. He asks why these people
are in the United States. Well, all we can point
to is this, that if the western States are not well
advertised anong the people of Canada it is no
fault of the lion. gentlemen who make up the
Opposition. Since my earliest recollection in the
active field of polities, I find these gentlemen
preaching, in season and out of season, the advan-
tages of the western territories of the · United
States for settlement. They .show the difficulties
under which the Canadian fariner labours, and point
with seeming pleasure and pride to the western
fields of the United States, and we find that the
500,000 odd emigrants who left Canada for the
United States during the regimne of the hon. gentle-
nen opposite have proved very successful agents
in inducing Canadian settlers to leave their
homes and settle out there. The lion. gentleman
points to the decrease of the census in various parts
of the Dominion, especially the older provinces.
The hon. meniber for East'Sincoe who preceded
him, very properly pointed ont that a number of
the young meni here who grow up-three or four
sons on a farn- emigrate to the North-West and
take up land. There is another fact which
accounts for a decrease in the population. A num-
ber of years ago the old methods of farming were
resorted to by the people. Now you can scarcely
enter on a farni in the province of Ontario and the
better portionsof Canada but you will find improved
agricuiltural inplements doing away with nianual
labour to a large extent, and thus rendering it useless
for these young men to stay at home. As iny hon.
friend from East Simcoe (Mr..Bennett) has pointed
out, it allows theni to pafss to the North-West and
into our Canadian cities and towns and engage .n
other occupations in life. The menber for orth
Wellington (Mr. McMullen) pointed to only two
products of Canadian farms that had found a
mai-ket in the United States. Last year the average
price for potatoes was 37 cents in the United States,
while in Canada it was fully 50 per cent more.
Lmnbs they do inport in large quantities, but,
being obliged to purchase these froi Canada, no
matter what the duty may be, they have to pay it.
It may seem strange that in regard to barley and
lambs, as sooi as the McKinley Bill came into force,
the price in Canada increased, and it is shown that
the price of barley in the United States is now the
lowest ever known, while in Canada it is the high-
est that has been known for many years. Owmg
to the energetic policy of the Minister of Agricul-

Mr. HUGTHES.

ture in opening up a market in England for our
two-rowed barley we are entirely independent of
the United States. Their farmers declare that
they mnust have our barley, and we know now that
we can grow a barley which is more productive
than the six-rowed which we grew before. In our
county, Victorir, we raised an average of 60 to 75
bushels an acre which brought from 50 cents to 55
cents a bushel, as compared with 30 to 33 bushels
an acre of the six-rowed barley, bringing fron 40
cents to 45 cents a bushel. We can do without the
six-rowed barley. It is known at the present time
there is a narket in Great Britain for six-rowed
barley, which is used there for feed purposes, and
that nalting houses are being established there to
introduce the six-rowed barley for nalting purposes.
I do not know that there is much more that the lion.
gentleman who preceded me lias referred to. We
have already taken the liberty of pointing out that
in the visit the Mintisters vere pleased to pay to
Washington recently they met with a very cour-
teous reception, anid, whether it was thut our
friends the gentlemen of the Opposition learned
from the Americanî Government or that the Ame-
rican Government learned fron the Opposition that
no reciprocity relations would be accorded to
Canada, whicli did not diseriininate against Great
Britain, it was certainly learned, and it gave toue
to the already strong-suspicioi that each of those
parties was conversant with the ideas of the other.
W'e find a statement sonetimues advanced and
hinted at by the hon. gentleman who spoke liere
this evening, that the cities and towns of the
eastern States, if we hail free trade, would afford
a lucrative market for our farni products. I nay
take the liherty of pointing out here, in reply to
an argument frequently advanced, that the farming
lands of the United States are being fairly well
taken up and that in a few years the production of
the United States will reach the maximum, and
then we will reap the harvest in those cities and
towns. I remeaber in the maps which were put
before us in our boyish days that Illinois was con-
sidered the far west, and ail west of that was
represented as the Great American Desert. In that
Great American Desert are to-day the homes of tens
of thousands of people. I find here a reference to
these districts:
· "In a visit to Yuma, Colorado, farmers were found who
had flied from the droughts of Illinois, some old men of
sixty starting anew on a. desert homestead, who had
broken thansou deeply with horses and catte and even
cows and are getting wheat yielding twenty bushels per
acre, cribbing hundreds of bushels of corn. rowing oats
and potatoes,hay and vegetables. and converting a former-
scene of desolation into one of beauty and bloom. Deep
breaking, subsoiling and frequent cultivation, processes
the very reverse of those practised by the pioneer farmer,
are the sources of the new prosperity. Colorado agricul-
ture is contesting with mining or superiority in value of
production, and her wisest publicists assert that one-third
will ths year be produced without irrigation."
I could also point to parts where irrigation on
a very large scale is being carried on in Arizona and
in those other places in the west which were looked
on as deserts, but I shall not detain you. In the
report of this year, speaking of the same desert
and the productive capacity of the United States,
the Secretary of Agriculture met the argument that
the United States has nearly reached the limit of
production as follows

"Scareely more than a third of the south is included in
fartas and the proportion of farta land in Maine is no
larger. The land in the west is not all taken, and an
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immense area of arid lands can be irrigated and made
highly productive. Then a considerable area of farm
lands is not now utilized in production, and much of the
tilled land is niot half cultivated. High culture upon a
scientifl and common-sense basis might increase ma-
terially if not double the present rate of yield. It will
be time enough to talk of importation of food products
when our population is five times as large as at present.
The followiv'g extract further enlarge u pon this theme :

With 9,40,000farmers and farm la urers, cultivat-
ing over 5.,0,000 farms, but a third of the land is taken
up, but a small part of that is under crop, and the area
under nominal cultivation is superficially treated and
scarcely up to half its maximum production."'
I (do not see fron niy view-point what is to be
gained by the Canadian fariner in any sense
except perhaps in regard to land, by free trade
between Canada and the United States. On the
other hand, I can see staring him iin the face direct
taxation and additional burdens thrown upon the
land and the fariner. Under our present system of a
revenue tariff the burdeus of taxation fall very
lightly on the fariner, but under the free trade
proposals of the Opposition they will be increased. I
an glad to see that the late leader of the Opposition
party, the Hon. Edward Blake, bears out that
theory, and that I can also iefer to himi in order to
show that the policy whiclh these gentlemen boast
thev will standi by and in regard to which they
haVe nailed their colours to the nmast, is one whici
leads to the control of our revenue by the Govern-
ment of the United States, and ultinately to the
control of our country by the United States-
in other words, to annexation. If the lion.
gentlemen choose to nail their colours to the
mnast, choose to stand by the policy enunciated
by them during the past bye-elections, then I
an certain the Liberal-Conservative party of
Canada will have no fault to find with then. We
find that under the administration of the present
Goveriinent the country is progressing ; we find
that our public debt is represented in our canal
system, iiin our public works, and in the splendid
system of railways which are found throughout
Canada, and other works which tend towards the
developinent and building of this great and glorious
country which we are all proud to live in. I shall
not detain the House any further at this late hour
of the night, and will close by thanking lion. gen-
tlemen of both parties for the courteous hearing
they extended to me on this ny first effort in
addressing the House.

Mr. DAWSON moved the adjournment of the
debate.

-lotion agreed to, and debate adjourned*.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjourmnent

of the House.
Motion agreed to; and House adjourned at

I1.15 p.m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TIURSDAV, 24th Marci, 1892.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

NEW• MEM BERS.

Mr. SPEAKER informed the House that the
Clerk of the House had received from the Clerk
of the Crown in Chancery, certificates of the elec-

15~

tion and return of George Guillet, Esq., for the
Electoral District of West Northumberland, and of
Arthur Boyle, Esq., for the Electoral District of
Monck.

MEM1BERS INTRODUCED.

GEORQE GUILLET, Esq.,Member for the Electoral District
of West Norttumberland; introduced by Mr. Weldon and
Mr. Sproule.

ARTauR BOYLE, Esq., Member for the Electoral District
of Monck; introduced by Sir John Thomoson and Mr.
Montague.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 42) to revive and anend the Act to
incorporate the Brockville and New York Bridge
Conpany-(Mi-. Taylor.)

PETITIONS FOR PRIVATE BILLS.

Mr. MILLS (Anapolis) mnoved :
That the time for presenting petitions for private Bills

be extended tilt Friday, the Ist April next, in accordance
with the recommendation of the Select Standing Com-
mittee on Standing Orders.

Motion agreed to.

THE SEAT FOR WELLANI).

* Sir JOHN THOM1PSON. It was understood,
when the debate on the question of privilege was
adjourned yesterday, that it would be adjourned
until to-day, and that if any further mnatter arose
in reference to the position of the member, it
should he nentioned to-day. 1 understand that
yesterday the hon. menber for Norfolk, wio made
the motion, telegraphed to Welland, but I under-
stand it would be aboul 4 o'clock before Mr.
German could receive the message, and therefore,
I would like to know if any proposal is to be made
on the subject. If the leader of the Opposition is
of the saine opinion as lie was yesterday, that the
motion should stand until sufficient time was
allowed for Mr. German to cone here, I would
suggest that the matter should stand until Tuesday.

NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA.

Mr. DAVIES(P. E.I.)asked, Whether tie existing
tariff of Newfoundland discriminates against any
and which of the natural productions of Canada;
and if so, to what extent and how long lias such
discriminatiing tariff been in operation ?

Mr. BOWELL. Section 13of the Revenue Act,
1891, cap. 3, 54 Vie. of Newfoundland, reads as
follows:-

" In addition to the duties hereinbefore provided to be
levied, collected and paid on goods, wares and merchan-
dize, hereinafter mentioned, imported into this colony
and its dependencies from countries the fishermen of
which have the privilege of taking fish on all parts of thé
coast of Newfoundland and its dependencies,and in which
countries duties are or shall hereafter be levied upon flsh
and the produce of the fisheries, exported from this co-
lony to such countries, the following duties, namely:-

Flour, per bbl...................... .. $0.75
Pork, per bbl....... ................. 0.75
Butter, per 10) bs.....................0.75
Tobacco, per 100 lbs ................... 5.00
Kerosene oil, per al.. ................. 0.06
Corn meal, perbbl..................... 0.25¼
Hay, per ton..........................5.00
Oats, per bush ............................... 0.10
Potatoes, per bush............................ 0.25
Turnips. per bush ................... 0.25
Cabbages, per doz. heads.... .......... 040
Unenumeitd vegetables, 30 per cent.
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The ordinary table of duties under the saine Act is
as fallows:-

Flour, per bbl ................................ $0.30
Pork, per bbl. 200 1bs........ ................ 1.75
Butter, per 100 lbs .......... ................ 3.00
Tobacco, manufactured,per lb.......... 20c. and 5 p.c.
Tobaceo, leafand stems, per b............0.20
Kerosene oil, per gall...................0.06
Corn) me]a, per bbl ..................... ..... 0.25
Hay. per ton.......... ......... 20 p.c. ad val.
Oats, per bush................................ 0.05
Potatoes, per bush..... .............. 0.05
Turniips, per bush.... .................. .10
Cabbages, per doz heads ................. 2.00 p h
Unenumerated vegetables... .10 P.e. wval.

" Provided always, that the Governor in Council may,
at any timne, when it shall be made to appear to be for the
interest of this colony, hy proclamation to be published
in the Royal G;zetté, suspend the operation of this clause
for a linited period, the duration of stuch period to be
stated in the said pr(elamation."
The said Act was passed* 3)th May, 1891 ; took
effect on and after Ist April, 1891 ; to continue in
force until hlth June, 1892. Ve have examined
the Royal <helt/c fron Ist April, 1891, to latest
copy received, but find no such proclamation as that
referred to in said clause.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT.

Mr. FLINT mnoved that the House resolve itself
into Committee on Bill (No. fi) to anend the Canada
Temperanee Amendmxent Act. of 1888.

\lotion agreed to, and House resolved itself into
Coiimittee.

(In the Commnnittee.)
On section 1,
Mr. FLINT. I would state that sub-.section a

nakes no change iii the Amendnent Act, except
that it relieves the druggist or chemist from the
necessity of keeping a record. I iay say the samne
of sub-section b, whicl is worded the samie as sub-
section c of the Act anmended, the only change in
the law being that, in regard to the articles named
iii the sub.section, druggists are relieved froin the
restrictions in the original Act. With regard to
the last sub-section, that is also subject. to the saine
explanation which I gave in regard to the previous
sub-sections.

Mr. MULOCK. I would suggest that in sub-
section b, after the word " whieh ' in the third line,
the word " beverage " be inserted.

Mr. FLINT. I aim afraid that muy hon. friend
is a little hypercritical in this matter ; the change
does not appear to me to be necessary. I do not
wish to change the wording of the original Act any
more than is absolutely necessary to carry out the
intention that I had in view.

On sub-section d,
Mr. FLINT. This sub-section leaves out the word

"alcohol " that is contained in the original sub-sec-
tion of the Act of 1888. With that exception it is
the same. Alcohol is taken out of that sub-section
because alcohol, more than nethylated spirits, is
subject to improper use by those who purchase it
for that purpose. The alcohol mentioned in sub-
eection e of the Act of 1888, being left out of this
sub-section, is placed in the next sub-section, next
to spirituous liquors. That is the substantial gain
in the Act.

Bill reported.
Mr. BOWnELL.

INSURANCE ACT.

Mr. WHITE (Cardwell) noved second reading
of Bill (No. 3) further to anend the Insurance
Act. He said : .I presume, Mr. Speaker, that,
in accordance with the usual practice, the Bill
will receive it.s second reading nomw, and will
be sent to the Commînittee on- Banking and Comn-
nierce, where its provisions will be fully considered.
I nay say that I will ask the commnittee to make
several modifications in its ternis, and that I
propose to introduce a clause exempting fraternal
societies fron its provisions. Measures of a sinilar
character have been in operation for some years
past in muost of the states of the neighbouring
country, and have been foïui very beneticial. The
principle of the Bill is iii the direction of preserving
the nutuality which should exist between.policy-
holders in the saine compaIy, and doing away with
the discriminations which 0now too often prevail as
between large and srmall policy-lholders<.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second time.

INCOMES O ' THE PEOPLE.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I shouli like to ask
the (Government whether it vould not be possible
to lay on the Table at a very early day,a stateitient
of the number of persons having incomes over (>00
or 81,M) in the Dominion '

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I cannot say at the
moment how long it will take to get sueh a return.
I will ascertain it.

SUPPLY-THE BUÙ6GET.

House resunied adjourned debate on the proposed
motion of Mr. Foster :

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair, for the
House to go again into Cominittee of Supply.

Mr. DAWSON. Mr. Speaker, I an sure we all
admired the eloquence with which the young mem-
ber for North Victo>ria (Mr. Hughes) presented his
case last night. We also must have admnired the
frankness with which lie condeinned the Govern-
ment for the mnanner ni which they took the census
in 1881. His friends will hardly thank hlim for
being so unkind as to question their honesty in
taking the census that year. The Minister of
Finance nust not blamne hin for having published
the iniquity of the Oovernment in going to Was5h-
ington to propose a treaty which he says is cont rary
to the interests of the farners of this country. The
hon. meinber said that the Canadian farmers caniiot
comîpete with Ainerican farmers. The Minister of
Finance seems to agree with this sentiment, and
says that the very treaty which they went to Wash-
ington to negotiate would subject the Canadian
farmers to a great and dangerous competition.
Neither of those hon. gentlemen have explained to
the House or the country lhow the Canadian fariner
will be able to compete with the American fariner
when their products ineet in a market conunion to
both of them. which is said by hon. gentlemen op-
positetobe thenîaturalmarketforCanadian products.
When the products of those farners meet in the
common markets of England,how will the Canadiai
farner be able to compete with.the American fariner
there? If he camiot comnpete in the home market,
how can he compete ùi the market across the sea? It
was distinctly stated that the Ministers who went to
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Washington proposed to negotiate a reciprocity
treaty on the basis of the treaty of 1854, with modi-
fications and -extensions such as the changed con-
ditions of the country have made it necessary or
desirable, and to press for a conclusion of a treaty
on that basis. All hon. gentlement opposite, speak-
ing of this question, seemed to agree that any ex-
tensions of that treaty would be (isastrous, and
modifications, if we are to accept the words of the,
member for NorLh Victoria, wouhd reduce the
items on which reciprocity can be obtained to the
single item of the little Canadian lanb. The lion.
gentleman says reciprocity in lambs is the only
reciprocity which willbbe advantageons to the Cana-
dian fariner. We inuported from the United States
last year 43,000 sheep; we sold them 244,000. Our
Ministers, he says, are prepared to negotiate a fair
reciprocity treaty with the United States. It is
scarcely fair to expect the Amnericans to grant us'
reciprocity in sheep wlien we self themu
244,000 against 43,000 they sencl to us. I
should think that such a treaty would certainly
lack the essential elenents of reciprocity. Fancy
the ifinisters going to Washington and asking Mr.
Blaine to show themu some way by which the Gov-
ernmîent of this country could be carrie(d on, when
suffering the loss of revenue which we now collect
on the imports of sheep froi the United States.
$29,949 was the sum total of the revenue which we
collected upon our importations of Anierican sheep ;1
and so our Ministers are in the position that they
went to Mr. Blaine and asked himn to show some
neans by whièh the Government of this country
could be carried on without this revenue, or to sug-
gest some method by which this revenue should be
replaced. All the hotn. gentlemen on the other side
of the House who had spoken on this subject seeni
to accent the fact that the Ministers were received
at Washington with kindness and courtesy. Each
.speaker refera to this fact as if it were a matter
of wonder tol him that our Ministers received court-
eous treatment fron Mr. Blaine. Are we at war
witi the people of the United States? If not, why
is it a mnatter of wonder that our Ministers should
be courteously received there ? la it the recollection
of the unkind wor(ds that hiave been spoken so often
of their neighbours ? Have they so often proclaimned
themi to be a hostile nation that they now believe
their slanders to be true and wonder because
their silly vapourings seemn ot to have exasperated
the Americans altogether ? The census figures cer-
tainly seem to terribly disturb hon. gentlemen
opposite, and well they may. They admit that the
populations of rural constituencies have woefully
decreased. They admit the lamentable fall in the
values of lands, and they attempt in nany .ways to
account for this alarning state of affairs. The
loss of our rural population is very great. Take
the seven counties which form the barley-growing
section of the Province of Ontario,and we find thtat
the loss has been very serions indeed. The County
of Frontenac, according to the census enumeration,
has had an actual loss. since 1881 of 1,548 of its
population ; if wè add to this the natural increase,
which is placed at20 per cent, we find that that
county has suffered a loss during ten years of
4,546. Lennox suffered an actual loss of 1,412, pis
the natural loss of increase, 3,263, showing that
4,675 persons have found their way out of that
constituency. Prince Edward County has lost
2,152, which with their natural increase, shows a

loss of 6,360. East Hastings, exclusive of Deseronto,
hast lost 928 in addition to the natural increase,
showing that 4,056 have gone away fron that con-
stituency. West Hastings has lost 1,563 inaddition
to their natural increase, showing a loss here
of 5,043. East Northumberland lost 990, besides
the natural increase, showing an emigration fromn
that constituency of 5,588. West Northumberland
lias suffered an actual loss of 2,037, plus the riatural
increase, showing in that constituency, embracing
three townshipe, that 5,433 people have gone away
during the past ten years. These seven constitu-
encies have suffered an actual loss of 10,630 in
addition to the natural increase of 25,071, showing
that 35,701 have departed fromt these counties
during the past ten years; 35,701 in addition to
their share of the enigrants who were said to have
taken up their abodes iin this country of ours.
The lion. neiber for North Victoria (Mr. Hughes)
says that this loss which these constituencies have
sustained is not a loss to the Dominion, but nerely
a displacement of population, and that if we seek
thein we will find that these men have takeni up
their abode in our great North-WVest. The census
reveals the fact that the total population of the
North-West from Lake Superior to the Pacitic. is
only 346,931, not double the population of the city
of Toronto. The total increase there during these
ten years only amounts to 178,766, not twice the
increase of the city of Toronto. If Ontario farmers
have gone in suchi nuiibers to the North-West,
whither have the immigrants gone whio are
said to have arrived in Canada ? We are
told that 886,000 have landed anong us? Where
are their homes ? Have none of thein gone to the
North-West ? Has the North-West been filled up
by the hardy sons of Ontario? If so, I ask again,
wliere are the immigrants who are said to have
arrived here, and to induce whomn to cone liere,
we have spent a large sumn during the past ten
years ? It is next contended that the rural popula-
tion lias been absorbed hy our cities. Why is it that
our agricultural classes are attracted to our cities ;
why is it they wish to leave the farmi and risk the
hattle'of life in the already over -populated cities of
Canada-over-populated in comparison with the
country districts ? The reason for it, I think, is per-
fectly plain ; it is the disabilities under which
farmers labour, they having to force a great pro-
portion, in many cases the bulk of their products,
through the higli American tariff. This has so re-
duced the profit upon their operations that they
have beconie discouraged with their calling, and
many of thein have been driven in despair to seek
a living in the cities of our land. in addition tu
this tribute to the American treasury they have
to pay also an excessive tribute tu our own trea-
sury here on the gooda imported for their
use, and a heavier tribute still, into the
pockets 'of the protected mannifacturers of our
country. The McKinley Bill has most certain-
ly increased this disability. 1a the drain. fron
our rural coustituencies to be continued ? Are
the people to flee from our rural districts and
mass themuselves in the. cities of our country ?
Surely if this novement is to go on, the danger of
it must be apparent to any thinking men. It can-
not be in the interest of this country to have our
population mnassed in the cities,draining the agricul-
·tural sections of the country and drawmg -away
the people from' that industry which above all
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others is the most important industry of the Dom-
inion of Canada. These attempted explanations
do not account for the loss of our people ; our peo-
ple have gone neither to the North-West nor have
they ail massed themselves in the cities of our land.
Knowing this, other efforts are made by hon. gentle-
men opposite and their friends to show where the
People have gone, and lately the electors of West
lorthuniberland were informed that it was non-

sense to say that 2,037 actually lost to that riding
were to be found in the United States. They said :
If you sought for then you would find them peace-
fully sleeping beneath tfhe snow in the cemeteries of
that constituency. They stated that any one who
doubted the statement that the population was
dying off there, could find confirnation at the
hands of the undertakers and " engravers " in
that constituency. The Canadians are slowly
dying off; no natural increase in our land !
Shame I say ; shame on men who so libel a
vigorous race. Canada has suffered a grievous loss
of population, and I think that the matter ought
to be spoken about and a reniedy suggested by hon.
gentlemen opposite. It is not meet that hon.
gentlemen sent here to govern this country should
sit down in despair, and say that nothing can
be done to remedy this lamentable state of affairs.
There is a natural increase in this country ; no per-
son can deny it. I estinate the natural increase
in ten years as equivalent to 20 per cent. If you
add this natural increase to the population which
we had in 1881, and add also the 886,173 inimi-
grants who came to our shores in the last ten years,
and then deduct the population as we have it, taken
in the year 1891, we find that this country has
suffered an actual loss during ths past ten years of
1,246,531 souls. But if 20 per cent is too high an
estimate for the natural increase, take 10 per cent,
and we find that Canada sustained a loss during
the tenyears of 814,00) souls,who have fled from the
country overburdened with the questionable bless-
ing of a National Policy. Has nothing been done to
attract population to this country? Has nothing
been done to find employnent for our people here ?
During the past thirteen years our railways have
doubled their mileage. In the construction of this
additional mileage, over $400,000,000 has been
spent during the past thirteen years, graving docks
have been built, wet basins constructed, canals
dug, custom houses and post offices erected. Every
effort has been made by the Governinent to attract
population here and to find employment for those
who are here. And yet, in spite of it all, we find
the people hastening in droves out of our couutry.
It is not infants in arms who go, but the very best
of our young life. Our stalwart and hardy sons
and our noble young women are departing from
this country, leaving behind them the infants in
arm, to be reared-if the present condition of
things continues-to manhood's estate, only to
follow those who have gone before to the United
States. But some hon.gentlemen-I am sorry to say
an hon. Minister of the Crown-among others-state
that few go except craven Grits, who leave their
country for their country's good. Well, perhaps
they are Grits, a.nd that may account for the seven.
constituencies which I have named being now
represented by Conservatives. But if they are
cravens, at least they prove on American soil that
they are more than equal for the Americans, in
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whose midst they forge ahead to the front, and are
to-day leaders of men in their new honie. But I
would ask the hon. member for East Northunber-
land (Mr. Cochiane), whose two sons are in the
United States, if he will admit that they are
cravens who have left their country for their
country's good ? That we are driving our young

ople away is not only apparent to us in Canada,
but it is equally apparent to the inother country
across the sea. In Engiland it is seen that some-
thing is wrong in Canada, and there a remedy has
been suggested. The Rerieir of' Rerietr. says

In this past decade a continuous and strikingly bold
attempt has been made by the Canadian Government,
through such means as enormous railway subsidies, pro-
tective tariffs and assistance to immigration, to buil up
Canada as an independent economie community. The so-
called National Policy bas been pursued in heroie de-
fiance of all the natural laws that governed the situation.
Five millions of Canadians are scattered along.4,000 miles
of boundary line. Nearly all of them live within a few
miles of that line. A nation of 65,000,000 of people is on
the other side of the artificial barrier. The 5,000,000 can
thrive only in such degree as they can enter freely into
the commercial system of their own continent. If the
tradebarriers wereremoved,men and capital would freely
flow into the great undeveloped north. So long as the
barriers are maintained Canada will drive away her best
blood instead of stimulating growth and industrial deve-
lopment."
We wish these trade barriers renoved. We are
told that reciprocity can be lad, but only by con-
senting to discriminate in favour of the United
States in such articles as may be naned in the
treaty. And why not consent to such discrimina-
tion ? Is it true, as we have often heard Con-
servative orators state, that the only tie which
binds us to Great Britain is our trade relation to
that country ? Are we to sit idly bere and see our
sons, one hy one, drift southwaird, followed by
immigrants whom England entrusts to our care-is
our natural wealth never to be developed-because
we nhust not disturb that trade which forns the
only tie which, according to the words of these
hon. gentlemen, binds us to the mnother country ?
When the tariff law known as the National Policy
was proposed inany years ago, it was shown that
the raising of a high tariff against British goods was
a hard blow at the development of trade with (reat
Britain. It was not fralmed for the encouragement
or development of that trade. I grant that the
framers of that tariff held it up as iin the interest
of Canada. They said that they wished to develop
the industries of Canada, and that if it did
strike a blow, and a heavy blow, against British
trade it mattered not, because it was doue in
the interest of Canada. It was suggested that
this might possibly imperil British connection if
the only tie that bound us to Great Britain was
our trade relation. The advocates of that policy
answered : We framed this policy wholly in the
interest of Canada, and if it imperils British
connection, Bo much the worse for British connec-
tion. • We do not go so far as these hon. gentle-
men. We do not believe that the only tie which
binds us to the mother land is our trade relation
with that country. We believe that the great
heart of England beats for us, not solely for the
trade we give her. · We are her children and the
mother heart yearnsto see us prospering and able
to keep our kinmen whomn she sends among us,
and able with their aid to build up a mighty
nation here, whose achievements will reflect
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honour on the stock fromc which we spring.
Our trade relation is not tihe only tie which
binds us to England. Our datiny has brought
us here. When (reat Britain granted to us
the priceless boon of responsible government, giv-
ing us absolute control over the destinies of this
country, she intended that we should so'govern it as
to bring about the highest destiny attainable for it.
If in the working out of that destiny the trade re-
lation with the old land should in a measure be
disturbed, I an sure it will not in any degree imi-
peril our political connection with the mother
country, or dii uin the least the love which England
has for us. Now, that hon. gentlemen have failed
to open the Ainerican market, they endeavour
to belittle it. They endeavour to show us that
it is after all of but slight consequence to us.
The Trade and Navigation Returns present a differ-
ent picture. They show that that market is of
vast importance, nay, of vital importance to us.
Our total exports last year were $88,000,000, of
which the United States took $37,000,000, while
England took 8-43,000,000. The Trade and Navi-
gation Returns divide our exports under seven
heads. Under every head, except that of aniinals
and their products, we find that the United States
took from us more than England. The items are
as follows:-

-- England.

Animals and products..... 29,991143 j
Otherfarm products........ 5254,028
Produets of mine....... 851,794
Fisheries................ 2,747,882
Forest products ........... 11,146,282
Manufactured goods...2,252,295
Miscellaneous............. 2 360

Amount short returned at
inland ports.............. .............. I

j $43,243,7841

United States.

S 4.316,979
7,291,246
4,600,8W
3,807,786

11,763,058
3,006,423

43,144

$34.829,436
2,913,994

$37,743, 430

In the face of these figures, it cannot be said that
the American market is not of tremendous import-
ance to us. It cannot be shown that it is possible
to us to open up a market which will replace it in
any other country under the sun. I have said our
farmers labour under a disability, because they
have to force their products, through the American
tariff, into the best markets for many of 'their pro-
ducts. .The Minister of Finance says: England is
our best market for beans, lambs, eggs, baley and
all other products. Well, if England is our best
market, why do we uot send our products there ?
We have had the McKinley Bill in force some time
now, yet great as are the restrictions put upon our
shipments by it, our goods have not gone seekin
any other market in such volume as we are told
they have. Take the first item mentioned by the
Minister of Finance, the item of beans. We find
that last ear we sent not 6ne dollar's worth to
England, ut $493,486 worth to the United States,
upon which, under the McKinley Bill, we paid a
duty of $128,759. The following table will show
the volume of our exports of a ew items of farm
produce respectively to England and the United

tates, and the amount we paid in duty on said
exports to the latter country

En gland U. S. Bought, dKiley
Articles. Bought, 1891. 1891. Bil.

Beans...........None. 493.486 8128,759
Sheep.......... 344,405 759,081 22i,(«0
Eggs.......... 83.589 1.074,247 367,711
Hay............150,291 375.813 200,280
Horses..........156,254 1.215,022 298.710
Potatoes . 1,400 1,478,092 831,636
Barley. ..... i 75,225 2,849.269 1,437,862

$811,164 S8,215,010 $3,489,958

Under these seven items, the value of our exports
to England -was 811,164 againist $8,245,010 to
the United States, on whicli we paid $3,500,000
taxes under the MdcKiniley Bill. Hon. gentle-
men opposite contend that the shipper on this side
does not pay this duty. li the olid lays they held the
contrary opinion. Then they endeavoured to prove,
and I think it was an easy iatter, that the Canadian
shipper paid the duties upon products shipped to,
the United States. Sir John Macdonald held this
view, the Hon. Mr. Colby held this view, so did
Dr. Orton, Mr. Farrow, and Mr. Gibbs. All these
gentlemen contended that the Lanadian shipper of
natural products paid the duty levied by the
Americans upon goods crossing the line. Hon.
gentlemen opposite ileny this contention now,
but some of thein are frank eniough to admit that
there is truth iin it, and I have iyself heard the
hon. menber for Cumberland (Ni. )ickey) admit
that the Canadian shipper of fari produce pays
one-half the duty uponî the goods he sends to the
United States. The hon.uiemmber for North Victoria
(Mr. Hughes) contended it was nonsense to say
that the Americans were the nattral purchasers of
our horses. He said they were cheaper there than
here. He said they wer*e siugglinîg fromi the North-
Wetst States into Manitoba and the North-West
Territories. Now, I happen to know that a earload
<>f horses was sent from Ponty pool, in Ontario, a
station on the Canadian Pacific Railway, to Nort.hern
Dakota and sold there. Hon.geitle men oppositesay
that we can buy potatoes eheaper there than here.
Why, then, is it th.at the Ainericans comei here and
purchase froin us to the aniount of $1,500,0 in a
single year ? It is said that England is our natural
market for barley, if so, why is it that such a
small quantity of our barley found a sale there dur-
ing the past year ? The McKinley Bill, they say,
is a blessing in disguise, as it wvill teach Canadians
self-dependence and cause tiei to look elsewhere
for narkets than in the United States. England
is leld up as our natural market, the only muarket
to which Canadians have any right to send their
products. Yet during the past year we find that
this market was not able to take fron us the whole
quantity of trade we have lost under the operation
of the McKinley Bill. Last year our shipments to
the United States of sheep fell off $248,400, while
our shipments to England also fell off $141,894.
Under the operation of the McKinley tariff our
shipments of hay to the United States fell off last
year $546,984, and our shipments to England in-
creased only $50,687. Our sales of horses to the
United States fell off over f82,O00, w hile our
sales in England increased but $138,000. Our sales
of eggs fehi off $718,415, while the increased in
England only $82,000. Our sales of arley fell off

81,733,293 against an increase in England of but
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$63,?08. The American market is no longer as pro-
fitable to us as it was in* the past. and never will
be so profitable again until, under reciproeity,
we are relieved from the pressure of the M(
Kinley Bill. Our farmers are coolly told now that
the Govermnîent eau do (nothing for them, and that
they mnust seek other iarkets for their wares. They
are told that they can no longer depend on the Gov-
ernment for reliefffrom their presentdepressedcondi-
tion. All hon. genîtlemuenîoppositearefond of saying
that ho g enttlemnen: ou this side decry the country,
that they are forever painting blîue ruin, and pro-
claiminu abroad that Canada is a bad place to live
in, and that it is not tihe country which we wouhl
fain believe it to Ie. Now, the lhon. mneinher for
Northî Victoria(Mr. Hughes) laboured here last
night to a-Ahow that Canada was not as favourable
a place for farmers to settle in as the United States.
He said that the farniers here could not compete
with the A mericans, that they laboured und<ler
(.isad vantages w hwiehu the American farmers did lot
labour unler. anmd tlhat our farmers were unable to
compete withî the Americans even in oui' own
market. The Miînister of Finance says tlhat coi-
petition with the A:nerican fariner in the same
market would b.e very injurious to our ownî farmer.1
W hat do these hon. gentlemen mean ? Do they
mean that the farming people whuo Come fron
Europe will 1e lbouring under disadvantages if
they settle int Cnda, uinder disadvantages whticl
are unknown to the American fariner ? Suclh lan-
guage will lot eCoU(>ur'aLge emigrants to cone t(
us. These are blie ruin " speeches. We believe
that our' counutry is olle of vast possibilities,
wre know that it is. We know that -ast stores of
minerai wealth lie unused in the bowels of the
earth. ani that all we require is a market for this
minerlal, and that t1his is true especially in regard to
iron re. There is no use for the mineral wealth of
Ontamriot unless we have the American market.
No-w tiat m:arket is cut off it is no longer i

possile fori the ow oers f mines in Ontario to
utilie thuose mies andu1 derive a profit froi their
busines.s. [heir mines are of no more use to them
thian a sack of goll would be to a shipwrecked
mariner starvu ing on a barren rock in mid-ocean.
We are now told that we cau no longer hope for
any improvement, that those who own mines in
Ontario must not look upon them any longer
as a possession of value. Owners of cedar are
told that there is no relief for theim, that the
heavy American duity of 20iper cent is not to be
lifted, that no arraingeimient is possible by which
that duty will be removed from the eedar. We
are told that it is 1wron to advocate the policy
wvhich is advocated by the Liberal party, that it is
wrong to remove the artificial barriers that have
been erected between the trade of this country and
the trade of our neighbours to the south of us, peo-
ple of tUe saine flesh and blood, people largely of
the saie nationa!ity, people who feel and act as
we do. Vet these very men strongly endorse the
efforts of capitalists to bridge the naturali barriers
between the two countries. It is right to construct
at enormous cost railway bridges over, and tunnels
under, rivers to overcone the natural barriers, but it
is wrong to remove the artificial barriers we our-i
selves have placed between these two countries.1
The hon. the Minister of Justice is credited with,
sayiig that our standard is not one that will1
rally the youth, tUe hope and the pride of
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Canada under it, that oui' policy will not attract
the youth of this country. Iask hon. genttlemen
opposite if they believe it appeals to the young
mnanhood of Canadians to ask them ini constituency
after constituency to vote for the Government can-
didate and they will get a railway subsidy, if it
appeals to their mnaihood to ask them to vote four the
Government candidate and they will get their har-
boni' dredged to vote foi' the Governmient candi-
date or the mils and factories will be shut down,
and they will be thrown out of emîploymnit, that
they must vote for the Governmnent candidate or
the Prince Edward Island tunnel will iot be huilt,
that they mnust vote for the Governmenit candidate
or the bridge at Quebec will not be coustructed,
that theyimust vote forthe Governhmentcandidateor'
the railway through North Victoria wil not be sub-
sidized, that theymnust vote for theGovernment can-
didate orapost office at Picton will not be built, thiat
they mnust vote for the Goveinmnent candidate and
the harbour ait Goderich will be imîproved. I do
not think it appeals to the mnanhood of young
Canadianis to ger'rymaider the constituenicies, in
suclh a way that the people are cheated out of the
possibility of expressinîg their opinions constitu-
tionially through their represe'tatives in this House
to say they will hive the Grits so tlhat the ('onuser-
vative party shall be able to capture a muajority
of the seats for Outario when the popular vote puts
themu iin a minority of over 7,(flX). Does it appeal
to themn foi' the GeOvernmnuut to ctlstruct awonîderful
engine foi' the destruction of their opponents and
call it a Franchise Act ? Does it appeal to the
mUanhoeod of young Canadianus te tie the aMnds Of
the opponents of the Go-ermiînîentt and thîenm bravely
say : Stand up anid fight us ? I thinmk an u îonest
effort to better the conlition of this eunîtry and
to battle for the oppressed slould appeal to the
mimds of young Canuadians, and I knnow that it

does iii spite of the victories whiich te policy of
the Conservative party appears to have won
iii the bye-electins. Certainlv a great ebange
is conitemplated by us, andmul the tradIe of
the countr'y w'ill mno doubt lbe disturbed if
the policy of the Liberal party comes into force.
We know there are risks to be runu. but the pluck
whiclh carried the Liberals throtugli the batt.le
for rep-esentation iby population, responlsible gov-
er'niumenut and the reforms of abuses iii the past, will
nerve their armsi now to go ou and to itight against
a policy whiclt is sapping the life-blood of our
natiomi. It is silly to say that there is nothiing iii
the history of the Liberal party or in their policy
to attract young Canadians. What we ask is fair-
play to enable the people of this country to speak
freely upon the public issues of the day, amd not
to so arrange matters tUat the Goveinuen ut may be
able to gain a victory in spite of the fact thiat
they have not a majority of the electors of ime
country at their back. There is nothing in our' policy
of which we are aslhaned. The advocacy
of it is not to be abandoned by the Liberal
party. - We are not to be tainted by oir oppoieits
because of . our temporary defeats. Cowardly
attacks were made during the by-elections, m-hici
amounted almost to a general election. It was
said that the Liberal party were in despair, that
they would abandon their discredited policy, and it
was even stated that the leader of the party had
handed in.his resignation. If those gentlemen had
hecard the ringing cheers with which the Liberal
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party welconed their leader, they would have
knowîn that the firni abiding faith of the Liberals
in their leader is uninpaired. There is no intention
on the part of the Liberal party to abandon the
policy which they have been advocating, and there
is certainlyIless intention on their part to sever the
connection which binds theni to the noble leader,
who will yet. in spite of Franchise Bills and Gerry-
mander Acts, lead thein to victory iii this country.

Mr. CRAIt1'. I intend to occupy the attention
of the House for only a short tinie. I do not
propose to answer any of the arguments that have
been adduced by lion. gentlemen opposite ; I think
there is no need of ny doing so. The people of
this count.ry, in the bye-elections, have conpletely
answered all the arguments offered in defence of
the policy of lion. gentlemen opposite, and have
shownî that they do not approve of their policy.
Now, we have been told that these bye-elections
were carried y boodile, by promises of all kind.
Sir, I thinîk hon. gentlemen opposite are very
foolish to deceive theiselves in that way. I believe
the people have voted as they did because they
are loval to this country, because they are loyal to
the connection with Great Britain, anid because,
whîatever the hon. gentlemanîn who has just taken
his seat (Mr. Dawson) may thinik, the people of
this cuintry, by a large majority, have determined!
that there mnust be nîo discrimination aga.inst the1
nother country in favour of the United States.
I propose to offer a few reflections on the
Budget speech, a speech which 1 listened to with
a great ileal of pleasure. I tiotight that speech
wias a mnost adnirable one because of its hope-'
ful spirit. I regretted to hear, as I did for
the tirst timte, thiat the memdber for South
Oxford (Sir Richard 'Cartwrig had issued that
pamphlet, inîteiding and teinding thereby to
injure cthe credit of this country. I an satistled
that the speech to which we listenied a day or
two ag y the Finance Minister will have the
etiect fromu its zhopeful tone and its encouraginlg
statemnenits, of raising the credit of this country. I
was plfeased to learni fron thlat speech a fact which
mna(y of us already knîew. and which the country
now will learni authoritatively, thut the debt of1
thtis country is nlot ncreasing. Ii the elections
we hiear a great deal about the debt of our country.
I do not think mvself that a debt is ai advantage
to any couittry. But a country like this lias to
have t debt, :and I ami glad to kiow that we have
something to show for this debt. At the saine
tine I amx exceedinglv pleased to know, and I
believ'e we are all pleased to know, that the debt is
not iuncreasing, but is stationary, and I hope we
will sooi be able to lessen it. I was also Pleased
to listen to the stateient that the taxes on the
people of this country are not increasing. We all
know that taxes are no blessing to ainy country,*
and I an rejoiced to think. that the taxes in this
country are so light a burdenl upon the people, and
are su easily )orne. Vhy, Sir, it requires speakers
in an election to show the people how they are
robbed before they know it. The taxes in thià
country'are not taken out of the people in such a
way as to oppress any of themiu. I an satisfied of
this, that the imien wlio pay the principal part of
the taxes in this Country are men who are
abundantly able to pay then, are the wealthy men
of the country, and that the farmiers of the

country, about whon we hear so much, and
for whon such sympathy is expressed at
election times, are the hmen who pay a very
small proportion of these taxes. At the saine time
I am very glad to know that the taxes are not
increasing, that the burden of debt and taxation is
very little more than it was many years ago, while
at the saine timne we have a great many more
public works to show for it. Sir, I was also
please(l to listen to the statenment that the exports
of this country were increasing. While the debt is
not increasing. and while the taxes are not increas-
ing, the exports are incre-asing. Tihis is a sign of
prosperity. WVe iiglit have heen prepared to
learnî that the exports are (lecreasing wien we have
heard so'muii about the McKinley Bill. I wislh
here to say thuat I do not thinîk the McKinley Bill
is a blessing in disguise. I ai willing to admit
that the McKiiley Bill is an injury to this country,
and I believe it w-as partly initended to be so, at
least, it wa.s directed in soue respects against the
products of this couitry. I do not know that it
was directly intended to injure the country, but I
do believe that it was intended to remove fron
conipetition with the Uinited States farruers certain
articles which have been largeily exported from this
country to the United States. But in spite of the
McKinley tariff, iii spite of that wall which has
heen built up by the great nation to the south of
us, I an pleased to learni that our exports
are increasing.-Sir, this McKiunley tariff wall
w*as nîot burit up by us. Why, somne hon.
<'entlemen - talk as if the McKinley tariff had
lîeen made by this Parlianent, as if thei Govei-nment
iii poer at p-eseit w-as responsible for it. Now,
Sir, we are not responsible in any degree

i for the McKinley tariff, and as I say, in spite of it,
1 our exports to G-reat Britain are inîcreasing. I
think we somnetimues undervalue that market because
it is so far aw-ay, and we are constantly thinking of
w%-hat a good market we would have if that wall was
takeni down betweeu us ai the neighbouring Re-
public. Sir, there is a îmarket in Great Britain with
no wall aroumi it : there is a market that is open
to the very things we have to export; there is an
adnirable market w-here the highest prices are paid,
and I think the (Goverjînment deserve all credit for
turninîg the attention of the people to that market.
There is anothuer fact mentioned in the Budget
speech worthy of notice, and that is, that the savings
of the people of this country are increasin.g. We
night thinik, f rom listening to some of the speeches
of hou. gentleien on the othe- side of the House,
that our people w ere constantly becomîing poorer,
but when we look at their savings in our banks,
whten we see that at the present time they amount
to over1 $200,,0, I think it wotuld be liard to
persua(le any one that the people are becoming
poorer. I am tdisposed in this matter to agree with
our friend, the Premier of Ontario, who, in an
admirable letter, made the statement that the
farmers of this country are just as well off, and
just as comifortale, as the fariers in the great
Republie to the south. I an satisfied that that
is the case; but I will go further, and I
will say that I believe that the people of this coun-
try generally, fron one end to the other, are more
coinfortable than the people in the reighbouring
Republic. Certainly we havenot so nany million-
aires, but I do not know that it is any great loss
to be without then. Nevertheless our people
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generally have noney in the banks, they are grad-
ually inproving their position. I know thatin the
district of country that T represent, the farmers
are not the men to be mnost pitied, because they
are as confortable as any other class of the com-
munity. Sir, there was another part of that
speech to which i listened with a great deal of
interest, and that was the part that related to the
negotiations c'arried on at Washington. WVe learned
then what is the hmeaning of unrestricted recipro-
city. Now, that is sonething that I have been
trying to lind out for a long tinie. We have been
told by some of thei members on the other side of
the Hlouse that it did not inean discrimination
against Great Britain. I do not know that any
of them asserted distinctly that it did, but some of
then hinted that, perhaps, it night. It was im-
possible, however, to find out just exactly what it
did nean. Now we know froi the state-
ment made by the Minister of Finance that
it means exactly that, and only that, that
if we have unrestricted reciprocity with the
country south of us we must have discrim-
ination against G reat Britain and against every
other country in the world. I was sonewhat
surprised to hear the hon. gentleman who has just
taken his seat, say that he was prepared to go in
for that discrimination against GJreat Britain ; I
was rather surprised to hear him express the
opinion that it was better to have f ree trade with
the United States and to shut ourselves out froin
the rest of the world. i am not of that opinion ; I
believe it would be a misfortune instead of a bene-
tit to us. Sir, I was a little surprised to hear
the member for South Brant (Mr. Paterson)the other
evening, twitting the members on this side of the
House for applauding that statement of the Finance
Minister. e saidl e had never witnessed such a
scene in the House of Commons before-the Minis-
ter of Finance saying that there was no chance of
obtaining a treaty with the United States, and the
statenient being applauded by members on the min-
isterial side of the House. Sir, I applauded on
that occasion, ai i will tell you why, and I believe
ny reason was that of every other member on this
side of the House who applauded that statemient.
We did not applaud because the opinion was ex-
pressed that at the present timue there was no chance
of getting reciprocity with the United States, but
we applauded for the reason that the statement
confirmed what had been stated by Conserva-
tives on every platform in this country, that
is, that unrestricted reciprocity mneant discrim-
ination against Great Britain and against
every other country except the United States.
Sir, that had been done, and it showed we were
right in rejecting unrestricted reciprocity just
because·it did mean that very thing. Sir, a great
deal has ·been said by some speakers about the
Minister of Finance asking Mr. Blaine how to raise
the revenue. It has been said that it was very
strange for the Minister of Finance to say to Mr.
Blaine : We shall lose this revenue ; will you tell
us how to raise the amount. I did not, in listening
to the statement of the Minister of Finance, gather
from it any such meaning. I listened to the state-
ment, and I gathered from it this neaning : It was
said we must have discrimination. In reply it was
asked: How, then, are we going to raise the revenue?
We shall be very glad to make a treaty if at all
possible ; but if we enter into such a treaty, how
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can we raise a revenue? You, Mr. Blaine, will see
distinctly that it will be impossible for us to. do it.
That is the way I understood the statement of the
Minister of Finance, and the way it was meant to
be understood. I say here frankly that I an rather
disappointed that a reciprocity treaty is not possible
at present. I believe a reciprocity treaty made on a
fair basis would be an advantage to this country.
I have always thought so, I think so to-day, and
if I can do anything to aid the attainmient of that
result I amn willing to do it. My constituents are
of this opinion, and I agree with then in this re-
spect. But I an satisfied of this, that my consti-
tuents will bear out the Governnent in refusing to
enter into a treaty on such ternis, which are the
only ternis according to Mr. Blaine. I an satisfied
they will not cousent to have a treaty made on the
condition of discrimination against Great Britain.
I do not say that is theonly objection to unrestricted
reciprocity ; I have several other objections to it.
I see a great objection in Anierican manufactures
coming into competition with our own. I believe
that would be nost disastrous. It may be asked,
why cannot we compete ? We might do so.if we
had inanufactories on the same scale. The Ameri-
cans possess large factories, adapted to supply a
large market ; our factories are adapted to supply a
smiall market. It would undoubtedly take a long
time to catch up to the Americans, and in the inean-
time many of our industries would be ruined. That
is the view I take of unrestricted reciprocity,
and I could nîot vote for it. But I should
be gratified to see reciprocity in a limited
sense, such a treaty as we had before, with perhaps·
soie additions; not unrestricted reciprocity, for
that would not be for the good of the country, even
if it was not open to the fatal objection of discriii-
nating against all other countries. But while we
have not been able to obtain a reciprocity treaty
satisfactory to this country, yet I do fnot despair·
that at some future tine the United States will see
it to their advantage to enter into such a treaty.
I know that the present. is an unfortunate time to
make one. The Amnerican people áre getting ready·
for a presidential election, a great struggle will
ensue, and I do not think we can expect to receive
from theni due consideration at this time of a pro-
posal for a reciprocity treaty. But I hope the-
United States will theinselves be able to see in a
short time that such a treaty would be not advan-
tageous to this country alone, but would conduce
to the advantage of the great Republic itself.
What should be our attitude to the United
States of America ? Sir, I do niot sympathize
with any who speak unfriendly words of that coun-
try. I do not sympathize with any one who would
endeavour to raise or increase unfriendly feelings on
their part. *We are here on this continent together.
We must live together in peace; we must be
friends. Let us do our part to be friends with
them. Let us sometimes bear with some things we
do not think exactly right from them. They have a
difficult task to fulfil, as we sometimes find we·
have in this country. They have a large mixed
population to please, and I an satisfied that things.
are done sometimes by politicians of which they
themselves do not approve, and which the best
part of the American people do not approve either.
SoI say, I believe in the maintenance of a friendly
attitude towards the United States; but at the
same time, I believe in being firm. This country
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has rights. This country must stand up for itsi
rights, and this can be done in no unfriendly spiriti
but in a spirit of friendliness. I believe that if wei
take this stand, and are firm but friendly, and are1
friendly but firni, we will not only comnand their
friendship but at the same time command their
respect. Sir, I believe the true policy of this
country is what is called the National Policy, the
protection of our manufactures, but not excessive
protection. I am not in favour of excessive pro-
tection. 'I believe in just such protection as will
encourage our manufactures, but at the sane time
I an well aware that there are a great many
articles which cannot be made in this country. I
would advise that, if possible, our manufacturers
should obtain all necessary protection, while at the
sanie tinie we should lessen the burdens on the peo-
ple as nuch as possible. In order to do this, we
should be economical. I was glad to hear the
Minister of Finance say, that this was the deter-
nination of the Government. All lion. nemnbers
of this House should assist the Governnent in
carrying into effect that deterinination. We should
assist theni by abstaining fron pressing claims
which we do not think the finances of the country
will be able to stand. I believe in heing economi-
cal, but, at the saine tine, we must carry on public
works in the country. They can, however, be
carried on in an economical spirit. If we have a
policy of this kind : protection to our nanufac-
tures, as low a tariff as possible on goods which can-
not be nianufactured here, the burdens of the peo-
ple lesseued and an economical expenditure of the
public money, I am satisfied the people of this
country will sustain the Government which carries
out this policy. Sir, I believe in a hopeful spirit
for this country. I rejoice that the speech of the
Minister of Finance was full of hope for this
Dominion. I see no reason why we should despair.
I believe in speaking words of praise for our
country. I regret the hon. nieimber for :South
Brant (Mr. Paterson) is not in his seat, for I en-
dorse heartily his glowing words in favour of
Canada, spoken the other evening. If more sucli
words M ere spoken, they would redound to the
credit of those who uttered thein, as well as to the
credit of the people. I rejoice to belong to the
hopeful party, to the party which sees that this
country lias a future before it, and I hope that our
friends opposite will at last, after they have seen the
results of the elections which have taken place,
drop their despairing policy, drop their "blue
ruin " cry to which we have so often listened with
regret. If they will let that alone and adopt a
policy of hope for the future, they will have a nuch
better chance of regaining the confidence of the
people of this country, than by maintaining the
course they have pursued so long.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Mr. Speaker, I
wish to engage the attention of the House for a
short time in discussing this question. The Budget
debate embraces so many subjects that it is really
diticult to discern what line of discussion it would
be best to adopt. But the Minister of Finance the
other day brought certain charges aainst the
hon. member for South Oxford in regard to state-
ments he had nade as to the position of this coun-
try, and I do not think I could do better than to
follow the statements which he has made. I am
in a position to show that the statements made by

the hon. member for South Oxford are sibstantially
true. The first statement the Minister of Finance
made-and in respect to whichl he blamed the hon.
member for South Oxford-was, that lie declared in
the document published in the Econonit that dur,
ing 13 years Canada had trebled lier taxation. My
impression is that I can show by figures that the
statenent of the member for South Oxford was
within the limit of truth. The Minister of Finance
will knowfron the PublicAccounts that the taxation
fromn Customs and Excise in 1879 amounted to about
$18,000,000. Three times that sum would be $54,-
000,000. So that the expenditure must have proved
to be $54,000,000 in order to prove the correctness
of the lion. gentleman's stateînent in the Econonit.
That taxation is now $30,000,000 and over,
leaving $24,000,000 to account for. The writer
in the Economist did not say that $54,000,000
was collected f rom the people in the form of
Custorns duties, but in the fornm of taxation.
It is well known to every one who understands
the protective system, that it was inaugurated
for the purpose of giving protection to those who
are engaged in the nanufacturing. industries of
our country, and before there is protection grauted
there must be an increased price that iust be
paid to persons engaged therein, so as to enable
them to realize a better position than the nanu-
facturers in other countries who send their goods
here to compete with then. I an satisfied that
the people of this country pay, not in Customs
tax, but in increased price on account of the pro-
tective system, far more than S24,000,000. Take,
for instance, the article of sugar. The Finance
Minister stated last year that lie was about to
remove with one fell stroke, to use his own words,
three and a-half million dollars of taxation off
the shoulders of the people of this country. Now
if that taxation was not imposed upon the shoul-
ders of the people of Canada lie could not remove
it, and therefore three and a-half millions was
paid by the people on that single article of
sugar. Again, take the article of coal oil.
We pay no less than $1,800,000 more for the coal
oil consumed by the Canadian people than the
same number of people pay in the united States
for "No. 1 water white" of their own coal oil.
Then again, if I had time, I might show the extra-
ordinary tax imnposed upon the people of this
country by the higli protective duty on all kinds of
hardware ; iron and other things of that kind, and
I might go on to roll up a sum which would come
to more than $24,000,000; and this $24,OO,000
added to the $30,000,000 collected on Customs and
Excise, would three times exceed the taxes of 1879.
The Minister of Finance said that the statement of
the hon. nemnher for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright) was not true, but he did not take the
trouble to give his reasons for his conclusion,
and you must know, Mr. Speaker, that a contradic-
tion of a statement is far different from the con-
futation of a statemeut. The Minister of Finance
gave the contradiction but lie did not dare to enter
upon the confutation of the fact, because lie knew
it was impossible to do so. The Minister of Finance
read fron the letter of the nember for South
Oxford :

" There exists a very great depreciation in farm lands."

Is that a falsehood? Is it not a correct statement
Willasinglemember supportingtheGovernment ge
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up in his place,and upon his responsibility as a meii-
ber give us any iustance where the value of farni
lands iii this country has increased during the last
ten years? Vill lie naie a few farns that have
been sold eiglht or ten years for a certain price,
and will lie naine the sane farms whiclh have
beeni sold lately for a higher price than they
sold for a few years ago? I gave a stateient last
year, which it is not necessary for me to repeat, of
a numuber of farmers within twenty miles of where
I live, in the finest county of the Dominion, which
were sold eight or ten years ago, and which within
three years changed hands at an average reduction
in the sums paid for these farins of 22ý per cent.
Will the lion. gentlemen who say tlhat lands are
not being depreciated in this country give us facts
to show the correctuess of the position which they
take ? If they consult the report of the Bureau of
Industries, a book published by the Legislature of
Ontario irrespective of party prediiections or any
thing of tbat kind, we will find that farm lands,
irrespective of iiprovenents have largely decreased
during the past five years. When you take that
authority, and also actual statenents made by
responsible parties in regard to the conditions of
land throughont the country, we must couclude
that the statenient made by the iueiher for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) is iii every par-
tieular true. The Minister of Finance charges the
hon. imember for South Oxford with writing in the
Ecoiomist:

" There has been an immense increase in the aggregate
debt of this country."
Now, Sir, that is another fact which is well knownlu
to ail parties who examine the public accounts of
this couutry. It is well known that the net debt
in 1868 w-as only 875a,tXX),(), and that in the first
five years of the Conservative administration it had
increased to $l08,.)OOO. It is said that duîring'
the administration of the Hon. Alexander Mac-
kenzie the (lebt went up by nearly $40,000,M),
and therefore the increase was in a larger propor-
tion per annuni than it w-as uider the Conservative
administration. Let ne give you the reason of
that according to the stateients made Up by the
authority of a mreniber of the Coniservative Govern-
ment. Sir Leonard Tilley. in his Budget speech of
1873, said :

" We are, however, entering upon a new and increased
-engagement involving a very large sum of money. We
are entering upon work-we have already done so-which
will require a large increase of our debt. We have
$10,000,000 to spend on the Intercolonial Railway. We
have $30,000,00 for the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and
the canal system which las been accepted by the Govern-
ment will involve an expenditure of $20.000,000. Theseare serous matters inasmnuch as they add S60,000,000 to
-our existing debt."
You will notice from that paragraplh of Sir Leonard
Tilley's speech that the Government of the day w-as
about entering upon large expenditures of public
works; fnot only "was about to enter," but, as Sir
Leonard said, "had already entered." Now, the
expenditure which took place under the Liberal
Governient afterwards was largely owing to en-
gagenents entered into by Sir John Macdonald
previous to the Liberal Administration taking office.
The Hon. A. Mackenzie spent during his admîinis-
tration the following sums on the public works
pôrtrayed by Sir Leonard Tilley, namely: $17,469,-
000on the canals,S 1,000,000onthe Canadian Pacific
Railway, and $5,283,000 on the Intercolonial Rail-
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way; altogether ak total expenditure of $33,982,963.
Now, Mr. Speaker, you will bear in mind that
$8,967,(X ot this noney was voted by Parlianent
previous to the accession of Mr. Mackenzieto power,
and only $200,000 was spent hy Mr. Mackenzie
outside of the necessity of carrying on the engage-
minents and responsibilities placed upon limu by the
1Conservative Government. You will, therefore, see
tlhat the expenditure during the Mackenzie ad-
ministration was not altocfetheri undertaken by
Ihimu, and Mr. Mackenziewas not responsible
for the whole aiount of monoey expendedduring
his terni of five years. The Minister of Finance
alsotold usthat the burdenof ourdebt was ineasure.
hy the interest. That is not the proper view to
take of our debt. It is a view whiclh is never taken
of il outside of this House. Thte United States
Gov'eirnmnent does not t(ake that view of its debt,
but it seeks froi year to year to set by a large suni
of noney for the purpose of reducing the debt. low-
evei',it appears to be the pr'inciple of the presenît( Iov-
eri-nment. to ineasure the iiidebteiiness by the amount
of interest we pay. Thiat debt reiains u1pon
us, and is an obligation to pay which we should
meet, because those wh'io cone afteri us muust muîaîke
provision for public works and improvenments in
the country for whichu they tihemselves will be
r'esponsible. Wemust and should set aside a
year'ly sinking fund, lar'ger' by far than we
do iow, fori the purîî'pScise of meeting our pre-
set obligations. Thle United States lias estab-
lislhed that system, and within the last few years
tlhey have reduced their large irieltcdness from
82,700,(.X0,0)0 to a little r S734,()(),00M, and iii
a few more years the United Staîtes -will be paid,and
then she will be reaidy to undertake new schemes for
the progress and adlvanîcemient of the country. And
tlhat is the way we sliouîld look upon the
public debt of tins country, and not, as was done
by the lion. Minister of Finance, by saying tlhat
now we pay ounly $1.76 per head in the w-ay of
interest, whiereas a few years ago we paid 81.58.
The lion. iember for South Oxford was charged
witli hiaviiig said that the mass of the people, nota-
bly the farmuers, ar-e distinctly poorer than they
w'ere twelve years ago. M11r. Speaker, I would nut
desire to say that oui people are getting poou-er, if
I Iwere lot in a position t say thait they are, the
farmiers particularly. Consideriig the amount of
energy the farnmers hiave put forth iin the last
twelve or tlirteen years, they are not as well off
as they should be, and in nany respects they are
worse off thant they were at that time. How
is it possible that they can be otherwise1? I know
tlhat the Minister of Finance will say : There is
the pessimist decrying the country. again ; hut lue
must renember that his own f·riends spoke in
similar language wlien tliey thought it necessary.
He will iemembler what Sir John Macdonald, Sir
Leonard Tilley and Si David ÂMacphle-soni said in
regard to the condition of the country iii 1878 ;
and if the statenents made by us go to the old
country and prevent immigration coming leire, as
lion. gentlemen opposite say they will, lhow can they
justify the language of those men w-ho spoke iii a
similar strain in 1878? I say it is the duty of both the
Opposition and those who support the Goveruinent,
to look at the facts as they stare then in the face;
and if our people are not thriving, as their pluck,
eiergy and push would justify, it is our duty
to try to ascertain the cause of thtis want of pros-
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perity, and seek by legislation, or by some other
means, to improve the position of our people,
so that their prosperity in the future will
be much greater than it has been in the past. How
can it be possible for our farmers to be as well off
to-day as they were twelve years ago ? Are the
crops as good now as tliey were then ? Are the
foreign prices for their produets as high as they werel
at that tiime? Is the property theyown now as valu-
able as it was twelve years ago ? Neither one nîor the
other is the case. If the crops fail, if the prices
fail, and if the land has depreciated in value, I ask,
as a commnnon-sense question, how cai it be said1
that the fariers are better off to-day than they
were twelv-e years ago? But even adinitting that
to a certain extent they are better off, is it not rea-
sonable to suppose that a man, after spending
twelve years of his life and energies, should
he better off irrespective of any assistance
lie could receive froin the Government ? And if
by economy, frugality, care and wisdon soie have
increased the value of their property, they have no
thanks to give to the Governinent for any aid they
have received froin thiem. But the hon. Finance
Minister again charges the hon. nember for South
Oxford with saying that the census returiis show
that Canada has lost, during the last ten years, no
less tian a million and a-half of people. Vell, as
to the number being exactly a million and a-alilf,
it is very hard to say. It will depend wholly and
eitirely upon the percentage we take for the natu-
ral increase. The lion. niemuber for South Oxford,
I lielieve, took 2A per cent per annum. But sup.
pose, for the sake of argument, we take the natural
increase in the United States during the last ten
years, which I think is fair, being 14 per cent. Now,
14 per cent of our population in 1881, 4,429,0, is
soinething over 600,000 people who should be added
to the population by natural increase. Now, we
are told by the report of the Minister of Agriculture
-and I suppose it is true-that the number of in-
migrants who came into Canada during those ten
years, expressing their intention to remain here as
citizens, was no less than 866,000. If you add
these to the natural increase, according to the rate
in the United Sftates, you have 1,486,000 people
added to the population during the last ten years.
Now, the census returns Jhow that the actual net
increase in the population of Canada during the
last ten years has been 504,000. Deducting 504,-
000 fron 1,486,000 we have nearly a million people
who have left our country and gone somnewhere
else. I challenge any lion. inenber opposite, I
challenge the Finance Minister, to explain away
the statement I have made, and I will sit down
while lie attempts toexplain it. He .surely will
fnot say that the natural increase of this country
should be less than that of the United States. I
have always regarded the natural increase in Can-
ada as much more than that of the United States
under ordinary conditions. But taking the natural
increase in the two countries to be the same,
and the statements in the report of the Minister of
Agriculture to be true, I ask where this million of
people have gone ? If this stat'ement shows the
country to be in a prosperous condition, then I do
not know what a prosperous condition is. Now, the
discrepancy between this conclusion of mine and
that of the hon. member for South Oxford is just
this, that he bas taken the natural increase at 2
per cent per annum, which it has been in sorne
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years; and doing that, his conclusion is per-
fectly just. Then, the hon. gentleman charges
the bon. member for South Oxford with having
declared that bribery is a pure matter of business
routine in Canada. I am rather astonished that
the hon. Minister of Finance nentioned -that at
all, because I believe that he understands in
his innermost soul that that statement is abso--
lutely correct. Somne men nay say that this is
strong language ; but if yon consider the whole
systeni upon which the Governmnent has been con-
ducted under the Liberal-Conservative regine, you
will find that there lias been a systemu of bribing
provinces, bribing mnicipalities and hribing indi-
viduals, for a nunber of years past. How is this
done ? The systen of subsidizing railways is one
by which whole constituencies are bribed ; better
ternis to the provinces is another mnethod ; the
building of bridges, the erection of post offices
and custoni houses in various imunicipalities, are
other methods enmployed for the purpose of secur-
ing votes. I know, Sir, that 816,M0> was granted
for a smnall railway which passed through my
own constituency, and no less than four able-
biodied men, nembers of the (overnnment. caine to
mîy town for the purpose of rubbing it in to ne
by saying that the foriner representative of the
constituency was the sole person to whomn credit
was due. Enquire in every constituency and
province of Canadi, and it will be found that
bribery lies at the foundation of the suc-
cess of the Liberal-Conservative party in main-
taining itself in office so long. It is true,
every word of it. Now, Sir, that is not only
mny opinion. The hon. nembner for South Oxford
was condemned the other day for h'aving sent
across the water a statenent of the present condi-
tion of this country. But it was not necessary that
the lion. gentleman shoutld do anything of the kind.
The people of Englaud know very well the position
of the country, and had expressed their opinion on
it previous to seeing the letter of the lion. meniber
for. South Oxford in the Economi.t. Let me give
you the opinion of somne English journals in con-
nection with this question of bribery. They speak
for thenselves. The writers are intelligent men ;
and some of the journals are Tory journals, and I
propose to read you a few extracts showing their
opinion as to how Sir John Macdonald kept him-
self in power for so many years. The London Daily
Chronile says :

" It seems to be possible in the Dominion to secnre the
political support, not only of individuals, but of whole
provinces, by gifts of money. The locality is bribed.as
well as the member, and the consequent demoralization
spreads through all ranks."
Now, that is the opinion of an English paper, and
that opinion was expressed before the article of
the hon. member for South Oxford appeared in the
Economist. Let me read again. The Saturday
Reciew said :

" The whole tone of Sir Hector Langevin's apology, and
of all that lhas been said during the en uiry, goes to show
that in Canada, though it would be aflowed to be wrong
to pocket sums of thousands of dollars for one's personal
use, it js perfectly fair to bleed a railway company or a
firm of contractors for money to be spent in corrupting
the constituencies."
That is another English opinion expres4ed in regard.
to the corruption carried on by the Conservative
party of this country. Let me give you another
opinion, and this is fromi a leading Tory paper, the
St. Jame) Gazette:
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" While America is filling up and brimming over and*
increasing its population by millions, Canada, if not ex-
actly stationary, is increasing very slowly indeed. It had
been commonly supposed that, with the great boom in the
North-West, Canada would have shown an increase of at
least 2,000,000 or 3,000,000 during the last decade, and
would be well on its way to something like the population
of a second-rate European state ; but all such hopes have
been dashed by the census. Over the vast territory of the
Dominion, which on the map looks as large as Europe and
which in fact contains habitable territory enough to hold
the populations of France and Austria with ease, there
are not nearly as many people as are to be found within
the London police district. Canada, with its thousands
of square miles of prairie, its mighty rivers, its inland
seas, its.ports and.harbours on two.oceans, its mercantile
marine, its pretensions to be a nation with a foreign pol-
icy, and even a navy of its own; ranks, so far as popula-
tion goes, alongside of Bavaria or Holland or Roumania'
The increase of population spills over the border and fills
up the northern and western States of the neighbouring
Republic. The men who were born in Canada and should
become citizens·of the empire, grow up and die under the
Stars and Stripes. The fact is not to be blinked. Whe-
ther we like it or not, Canada is not doing well, has not
been doing well for some time past. It has tried modified
free trade, and that has been a failure; it has tried close
protection, and that has been a failure too."
Here is another opinion fron a paper called The
Speaker :

" He won the general elections of 1878, 1882, 1887 and
1891 with large sums voted by manufacturers out of the
extra profits whicli he guaranteed them by a high import
tariff. Whole constituencies have been bribed by the
offer of a bridge here and a dock there, and a new post
office or custom bouse yonder, to vote for the man who
could get the Gôvernment to spend-nost publie money in
the locality, quite irrespective of the general interests of
the country."
Let me still give you another opinion. The Star
said:

"For 23 years ho and his party had maintained them-
selves in power without a break bY a colossal system of
bribery. He succeeded in throttling denocracy and in
debauching public opinion."

The Newcastle Jourial, a Tory paper, said
" But it is to the Minister of Publie Works the scandal

is really traceable, for' passive connivance '-though too
strong a phrase to meet the view of the majority or of
Parliament-is probably as near as so very vague a
phrase can be to an accurate description of the' it's all
right, as long as I'm not in it 'sort of sentiment that is at
the bottom of a good many scandals in this world."
I think I have given sufficient opinions to show
that the English press corroborate the statements
I have ima(de vith regard to the system of bribery
on which this Administration is constructed. The
Liberal-Conservative party have appealed to the
selfish side of humanity in the country. They
have appealed to their pockets, and as a venal vote
stands between the extremes on both sides, they
have sought with success to purchase the votes of
that venal portion and thus changve the elections in
their favour. This has been doe iiin the bye-
elections. The hon. gentleman who is to follow me
knows that full well, because he has passed through
the county adjoining mine and is aware of the
work done by the inînumerable boodlers who have
no ability except that of paying money for this
venal vote ; and those very boodlers who worked
their nefarious traffic in this County of Bruce
moved immediately afterwards into the County of
West Huron and there conducted their same
-boodling plans during that election. The result of
these corrupt manouvres was that they debauched
the constituency. Hon. gentlemen opposite say
there is a revolution against the free trade policy
of the Liberal party. Nothing of the kind. Nine
farmèrs out of ten will agree that free trade with
the United States would be profitable to them, but
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when you bring the influence of money and boodlers
to bear upon them, you gather from the ranks of
farmers and others sufficient in a close constituency
to carry the day.

Sone hon. MEMBERS Shanie, sham'e.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron.) Yes, shame upon
the party that would use such means, and I an
thankful to the hon. gentlemen for expressing their
honest opinions so loudily.

Mr. SPROULE. What becanie of your men
when you got into the courts ?

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). The hon. men-
ber for South Oxford was blaned for stating what
is known over the length and breadth of the coun-
try, that there has been a systen of bribery put in
force, fron the highest to the lowest, in order to
maintain the Governmnent in office. Now, the hon.
gentleman, having cast away froin the hon. mnei-
her for South Oxford, thouglit fit to state that'1the
trade of the country was reasonably progressive.
I cannot understand what he ineans by "reason-
ably progressive." If lie turns up the Trade and
Navigation Returns and compares our present trade
with that of 1873, he will find the advance is very
slight. . Allow me, Sir, to draw your attention
to a few figures taken from the Trade and Naviga-
tion Returns, and I will ask the lion. gentleman
wio will succeed me to say if lie is. pleaseil
with this advancemnent of trade. We muust
measure the advanement of the country by
our export trade. I notice that the Finance
Minister, when lie found that the export trade was
against us, spoke very forcibly of the home trade,
and when the export trade was in our favouri he
spoke of the export trade; but hon. gentlemen must
bear in mind that our prosperity mnust he largely
mneasured by our export trade, for it is by wlhat w-e
send to other countries and get back in exclhange
that our prosperity is neasured. In 1873, we sent
to Great Britain $.38,743,848 worth. That was iii-
creasedin 1891 to $49,280,858. That is a reasonable
increase because the products of this country have
increased in that time. Four millions of people
have been working in this country for that time,
and it would be terriblI if the eniergy of those
people would not increase our trade with a country
whose markets and ports are open to all we send
them, and yet we have only increased about
810,000,O00 in all those years. Our exports to the
United States in 1873 were $42,072,526, and last
year we sent to them $41,138,695, a slight reduc-
tion. Does that show that our trade is increasinmg,
notwithstanding all the energy shown in this couutry
in attempting to develop it? To France our ex-
port trade in 1873 ainounted to $631,907, and, after
a great effort on the part of the Governinent to in-
crease our trade with that country and after
great promises in that regard, our trade lias
dwindled down to $253,734. Is that satisfactory ?
.We exported to Spain in 1873 $25,080 wortli of
goods, and in 1891 that had only increased to
$67,110. Then take Newfoundland, our sister
colony, which is willing to take a large proportion
of our surplus products. In 1873, we had a larger
trade with Newfoundland than we have to-day.
My hon. friend, the Finance Minister, has pronised
every year that we were about to extend our trade
with the West Indies, but instead of that we find
that our trade with the West Indies has been re-
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duced from $3,988,493 in 1873, to $3,122,770 in
1891. Is that a satisfactory condition of trade ?
Does that satisfy the Tories ? It does not satisfy
the Liberals, and I believe, that if the Liberals
were in power, the trade with foreign lands would
increase hy leaps and bounds. There is one country
with which our trade h s largely incieased, and
that is Australia. In 1873 our exports to Australia
amounted .o $41,822, and in 1891 they reached the
figure of S,89, 100. But that does not open up a
market for the farinera of Canada, because no farm
products go to Australia, and there is no market
there for our farmers. The markets of the United
States.are barred against us and all that we send
there goes in spite of the barriers which two foolish
Governments have placed in the way. My hon.
friend goes on to say that the trend of trade is to-
wards Britain, in brder, I suppose, to show that
Britain is our natural nïarket. He says:

" I have a table here which I will read, simply to show
the trend of trade within the last few years, and to give
us hope and confidence that no McKinley Bill or any
other of a like nature necessarily bars the current of
'Canada's export trade or the current of its general
business. Comparing 1888 with 1891, our exports of
animals and their products to the United States fell from
$7,595,000 to $4,316,000, a decrease of 42 percent, whereas
the exports of the same to Great Britain rose froma
$16,W0,000 in 1888 to $21,000,O0 in 1891, an increase of 29
per cent. The exports of agricultural products to the
United States fell from $10,000,00 in 1888 to $7,000,O0 in
1891, a decrease of 29 per cent, while those sent to
England rose from $4,292.000 in 1888 to $5,254,000 in 1891,
an mncrease of 25 per cent."
The hon. the Finance Minister could not but know
that there was a cause for the decrease of our trade
with the United States. In the first instance hie
.said that the McKinley Bill did not interfere with
the trend or current.of our export trade, and then
lie contradicts himself, because he shows that our
trade with the United States has been reduced
while our trade with England lias been increased.
The McKinley Bill imposed a very heavy duty on
our barley, and the result was that, instead of
sending to the United States 10,000,000 bushels as
we did in 1889, we only sent 4,751,000 bushels in
1891. What was the cause of that? Was the
trend of trade changed by the McKinley Bill or
was it not? Any one withi one eye open couhd see that
the trend of trade was changed. Take another
article, the article of horses. Previous to the adop-
tion of the McKinley Bill, in 1889, we exported to
the United States 16,118 horses. The hon. gentle-
man says that the McKinley Bill did not disturb
the current of trade, but in 1891 we only sent to the
United States 9,937 horses. Did not that disturb the
current of trade ? Where did the horses go? They
remain still in the bands of Canadian farniers, and
horses now sell for $20 or $30 less per head than they
would have fetchel if the McKinley Bill hîad not
been passed. But. the hon. gentleman said that
this Government did net pass the McKinley Bill
and were net responsible for it. No one on
this side of the House said they did, but we
maintain that, if we could get freer trade
relations with the United States, the McKinley
Bill would have to be renoved, and the difficulties
we have to contend against would cease to exist, so
that we would have te advantages which we have
lest under the operation of the lcKinley BiH. In
order to show how the current of trade has been
affected by the McKinley Bill, I may refer to
another article, that of poultry. We only sent
last year about one-half of what we sent, previous

to the passage of the McKinley Bill, to the United
States. lu eggs we sent over 13,000,000 dozen
previously to the passage of that Bill, and last
year we only sent 7,500,000 dozen, or a little
more than one-half. Then in the article of
hay, we sent over 100,000 tons to the United
States before the passage of that Bill and last year
we only sent 54,000 tons. Yet the hon. gentlemen
will state before the House and the country what
the figures of the Trade and Navigation Returns do
not bear out, that the McKinley Bill did not alter
the trend of exportation fronthis country. What
have the Canadians done with their barley ? Have
they sent it to the United Kingdom ? Not at all.
The farmers found that they were blocked out of
the United States, and we find that, instead of
lhaving 750.000 acres tunler crop as they had in
1888, last year that was reduced to 550,000 acres,
or about one-third, simply because they could
not sell the crop which pays the farier more
than any cereal lie produces on his farmn. Now
I want to say something about the expenditure. I
look upon the expenditure of this country as being
enorious in comparison with our population, and
when I compare it with the expenditure of the
UnitedStates I an stilli mnoreastonished that it takes
so nuch noney to govern the people in this country
when conpared with the governmnent on the other
side. The lion. the Finance Minister last year
state(l in his Budget speech that there were a
large unber of payments mnade by Canada which
were not nade by the United States, therefore the
two expenditures were not comparable. In the
estiniate that I arn going to give I have shown that
class of expenditure in Canada which lias an
equivalent expenditure in the United States,
in order that I may bring the expenditures
along the sane lines in both countries. We
were told last year hy the Minister of Finance
that we paid for pensions $104,000 ; the adminis-
.tration of jùstice, $727,000; for the sinking fund,
$1,938,000; subventions* to steamnboats, $321 ,000 ;
militia, S1,280,000 ; provincial subsidies, $3,940,-
000 ; penitentiaries, $353,000. Now, lie said that
these items had no corresponding items in the ex-
penditure of the United States, and therefore it was
not fair to compare the expenditure of both coun-
tries on account of those expenditures being extra
in Canada. If we take out those items I have
mentioned fromn the total expenditure of last
year of 836,343,000, we have left $27,716,000,
showing that 76 per cent of the whole expenditure
is made upon other items of expenditure in Can-
ada. Now, if it is fair to throw up on the one
side the expenditures which the United States have
not, then it is perfectly fair to throw ont of the
account the expenditures which we have not, Now,
the following are the expenditures which we have
not in this country : The navy cost the United
States e22,007,000 ; military, $44,583,000 ; pen-
sions, $107,000,000; forei i intercourse, $1,649,-
000 ; expenses of the District of Columbia over in-
cone, $2,869,000 ; sinking fund last year, $48, 104,-
000 ; administration borne by the Central Govern-
ment, $500,000, making a total of $226,702,000.
Now, subtract that from the total expenditure of
the United States last year, $345,831,000, there is
left for the other expenditures of the United States
$119,129,000, or 35per cent only of the whole in-
come to be expended in carrying out all the other
departments of the Government, or, in other words,
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t2 per head for the United States as compared with
$5.50 per head of the Canadian people. Now, Sir,
I challenge a successful contradiction of these facts,
I challenge any one to put them in any way that
they will not show that we are largely burdened by
taxation over that country. Then, again, let us
submit another view of the matter. We had an
expenditure in 1868 of 813,486,(0; five years
afterwards, under the Conservatives, the expendi-
ture had risen to $'23,316,000, or an annual increase

-of Q1,966,0(0), or 73 per cent of an increase during
those years. Now, the Liberal Administration
caie in with an expenditure of $23,316,000, and five
yearsafterwards tlhey left power with an expenditure
of $2303Axx), or an increase of only 4 of 1 per cent
Now, the Conservatives caine in in 1878, and have
been in, I aum sorry to say, until the present day.
The expenditure now is $3,343,00, or au increase
of 55 per cent, as compared with i of 1 per cent
uînder the Liberal Administration. Still, they tell
us they are just as economical and saving as the
Liberals. Now let us take another comnparison.
Compatrisons are soinetimes said to he odious, but
I di )not think they should be odious when they
are muade in the interest of the country. Now let
us see if we expended more according to population
under a Conservative Governient than was spent
under a Liberal GCoverumnent. In 1868 we had a
population of 3,630,000, and a controllable expendi-
ture, for which I hold the late Governmeut respon-
sible, of SS,324,(Xx), or an increase from i1868 to
1874 of 50 per cent. Now. when the Hon. Alex-

-ander Mackenzie came into power in 1874 the con-
trollable expenditure unler the control of the
G.overnmnent was reduced to .6,543,M), or 21 per
cent of a reduction. Nowv', the Conservatives caine
in again, and have been in until the present tine,
and while they were in, the controllable expendi-
ture rose from 86,543,000 to what it was last year,
$SIl,202,(), or 70 per cent of an inerease under
the Conservative regime. Now, how will this
compare with the expendisure in the United States'
at different periods ? Let us see the economiy that
has been exercised in the United States ; on this
econony a large portion of the prosperity and
advanceient of the United States depended, and
the results have been, from that economny, that the
United States are going on faster than we are:

RATE-UNITED STATES EXPENDITURE ACCORDING TO
POPULATION.

Popula- Expendi- Amount
Year' io. ture. zwtion. eture. Capitac.

I $cets.
1830............12,886,000 $15,141,000 1 25

1840............17,0000001 24,313,000 1 50

1850 .23,191,000

1860................ 31,500,000

1890..................63,000,000

41,000,000
63,190,000

345,000,009

180
200

550

So that in 1890 their expenditure aiounted per
capita to $5.50 as compared with our expenditure
per crapita of $7.47. With a large population the
United States pay a less per capita expenditure
than does our country with a small population.
Now, no person will have the hardihood to say
that the United States did not progress as rapidly

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron).

as Canada is progressing. Our oppouents say that,
Canada to-day is not able to compete with the
United States on equal ternis; they say that ou r
institutions are in their infancy, that they still
wear long clothes, they are still on the sucking
bottles and have to be nursed by the Canadian
protective tariff so as to give thei an advantage
in the markets of the world. Sir, the individual
states of that country compete with .very other
state in the Anerican Union. There is the State
of Michigan, only across the river fromsi the Pro-
virice of Ontario, a state that is coipeting suc-
cessfully with all the mnanufacturing institutions
of every other part of the Anmerican Union :,still
it is said we cannot conpete with lier. Who are
the Canadians who say we are not equal in abpility,
we are not equal in industry, we are not equial in
skill, and push and energy, to any Aimerican tiat
ever stood upon two legs ? I an a Canadian, and I
believe we are their equals. Have we iot machin-
ery at our disposal to mîanufacture articles as
well as they ? Have we not raw material at
mur hiands as well as Nlichigan ? V1y is it
that tlhey can compete over in Michigan in .their
wooden manufactures, their woollen nanufactires,
and every otier forn of nanufactuiring industries,
with every one of the older states, and keep up
their ow-in progress and advanceient., and make
noney ?You miust renenmber also thiat a large
nunberof those institutions in Michigai are worked
by Canadians wlio have gone across the river to
take positions in those nanufacturing iidu stries,
and is not a Canadian on this side of the river equal
in energy, push and capacity to a Canadian oin the
other side of the river? Still those hon. gentlemen
tell us that our industries are in their infancv and
that we miust throw around thein certain pro-
tective duties in order that they nay increase and
advance and nultiply in our country. I never
heard such nonsense spoken. I an ashaned of my
country when I iear the Conservative blusterers
upon public platforms say that we are not able to
conpete with our cousins across the line. But nîow
it appears that we are not to get reciprocity,
according to the statemnents niade by the Minister
of Finance ; and the hon. gentleman who spoke last,
said that he was very sorry that we were not, he
was in favour of-reciprocity. .I do not believe, as
I have often stated from ny place in Parliainent,
that the Tory party is in favour of reciprocity of
any kind. How could I cone to any other con-
clusion ? I have met Tory orators upon the
public platformîs of this country, I have discumssed
this question with then, and in every case
they denounce reciprocity as being intjuriotus
to the farminig interests of Canada. I see an
hon. gentleman looking at mie, who, no doubt,
will answer that reciprocity in natural products
would be injurious to Canada. He said it would
destroy our pork and fruit interests, our cattle
interests, and our butter and cheese înterests.
Well, if it would destroy these, how was it the
Governnent went to Washington and offered,
within the last few months, to negotiate a recipro-
city treaty on the very basis which the hon. gentle-
mnan said if we got it would destroy the interests
of the very parties on whose behalf they pretend
to have gone to Washington. In the riding of
West Huron during the bye-elections there was on
the platform at one of the meetings a Cabinet
Minister, the Secretary of State. I heard him say
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countenances,-some of them have faces that are
naturally long. One will wear spectacles, and le
vill be the wisest lookingof theni all, and two

other representatives would be present, asking
Mr. Mlaine how le would do if lhe were a Canadian 
and seated by hiN woudli b enerai Foster, Blaines
coadjutor, realy to give his advice. This piece
woul be termed a screahmuing farce, and it would
le given in order to anuise the people at the
close of a popular entertainment. I may lot
Le very learned politically, but I never lheard
such a simple statenent as that made by
the Minister of Finance. We wanut to be ini
eariest about this matter. I suppose it will be
stated that there was ditliculty with regard to
woollen blankets in regard to negotiating a trecaty.
Then the question of tin plates would be raised, in
view of a great industry establislied in the States for
mîaking these wares, ai. an objection might be
raised on that head. I suppose there would be somne
t.alk about tin pans aud otlier articles. This is the
nomst ridiculous and farcical thing I ever leard of.
The people would not believe that such statements!
lad been made without authority, or without auy
report being made to thei Governor in Council in

16

It being Six oelock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
MIr. (CA-MPBE LL. Before the question that we

are now discussinig is put. by fthe Chair, I desire to
offer some remarks on tie tinancial stattement pre-
sented to the House the otier day. I think, how-
ever, that after the able and eloquent speech that
lias been delivered lby my lion. friend from Huron
(Mr. Macdonald), soine gentlemen on the oppo-
site side of the House shotuld have felt disposed
to rise and answer the arguments whici were
advanced by hiim. I certainly expected that the
hon. niember for East Grey (Mr. Sproule), at all
events, who is always 80 ready to stand in the
breach, would have made an attempt to answer the
ariguments of the hon. member for Huron (Mr.
Mcacdonald.)

Mr. SPROULE. There was nothing to answer.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Tie hon. gentleman says
there was nothing to answer, but he evidently,
nieans that there was nothing that he could answer.
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that. lie was iii a position to tell the country that regard to Uic conclusions at wli the Ministers
three Ministers had gone from Ottawa. to Wasli- arrived-we have nothing but Uic verbal stateicut
ington for the purpose of negotiating a treaty on of Uhe Minister of Finance delivercd in the course
the lines of the treaty of 1854; and lie said: I an iin a of his Budget speech. WoId you not suppose
position to tell you, farmers, that two articles which that the representatives of of people
vill he included in that treaty are binding twine would have lad a -ecrctiry to write down the Col-

and agricultural implements. Why did the hton. clusi'ns at whieli tluey arrived, axîd that Parlia-
gentleman inake that statenent to the farmners ? ment would have received a protocol ii advance of
Because he knew that the farners were paying the speech deliveueil hy tue Minister of Finance.
higher prices for biiding twine t.hanu they otherwise The whole t1ing is taical, and 1o0person of intelli-
woulld pay. I ami simply giving hei statenents of gence eau lelieve thattdie otiati>Ius were Coi-
a Minister made on a public platforn ; and, in ulucted with the view of oltainiug a treaty, ou-even
Ordertocatch thesupportof the farmiing community, with honest. jutent. TleMof Finance said
lîe went so far as to say that the (.overnment we they lid ended, and aIlCIl:I1arn very sorry
n favour of reciprocity. Mr. Montague, who spoke tluey cuded thus. 1 hope and trust.that. every
subsequently, from the begiining to the end of his uueiler of the LiIeral partv, at least, will place no
speech denouunced reciprocitiy i every phase and 1 confidence wlîatever iflic Staternents iadelIv
feature. Here were two lion. gentlemen, one t Minister of Finaumeeinu regard to the impossi-
speaking for one section and tie other for anotherlility of getting reciprocity wîth ttheUnited
section. Ministers went to Washington. Did they StiLtes. I arn as i as I ani that I ana
go there earnestly desiring to procure a reeiprocity stauding lere this afternomi, Urnt if tic
reaty ? It appears to me tie greatest folly, nothing Liberai party were in po-wer, anil if we sent dele-

but burlesque iln legislation, to say that three able- <ates to Washington to netrotiate -Ltreatyo(air
bodied men ( nîugoing to Washinigton slouhl ask tie and luonourable tens to ail parties, Und wevuwiil-
uan to wlom tlcy went, what, in his opinion, uuug to "uve as wlas take-andlwhoever heard of
was ti hest thing to be done for Canada, how makin« treaties witli allie avutages (n otue
were we to raise the necessary funds to carry on - a treat.y cotid le secwed. l'mut if we
the aflairs of tIe Dominion. It appears as if thi were wiling t(rivethe Saineeto Greit
lîree statesmuen coutil not devise iueans to raise Britain and otier colutries as w e to the
he necessary funds, and so they asked Mr. Biaine United States, auîd allowed their go(lS to cone in
iow le would propose to help tlhen out of the diffi- eliv as free, wliat liietit would tic treatv le to
culty. Nr. Blaine vas fuither asked how lie would thi Noue at If they ga-e us a
negotiate a treatv, anl as lie had lad large ex- free market for ourwmateials analy other
perience in negotiating treaties, perhaps lue woul. articles, tleyiiiiuti-easoialivexpect tliat
be kind enough to nistruct tie Ministers and wou1d receive tîmeir pa><lucts lii diflèreiit tenis
nforn thein what woulld be thle best to do in tiefrom tiose oitwlicli ue receive tic produets ot auiy
iterest, of Canala, fromuu whiclh they came. Then other country. Unless 'eothat far it is no use

MIr. Blaine went ont to tell them: If you cainiot to tlink of obtaining acomietciai treatv, for we
fford to pull t dow the iariers and 'realize the could onlv secure it mupoii a pioperbsi, nt
lessings of free trade, if vou canmot raise a revenue. is liSIS oiiy ouiwuiclî we Could accept it. for
f your people caniot atford to le prosperouus, ittany Coutry îîot n.> ;tt-iender-its algnty.hnu
s not my dtuty to give you advice. I believe ail and inteests. but to go in al.road-ninded States-

ese incidents %ilvet ie i-orked up in the fortu imu nlike înutute' canclisu-ss ate whole cominercial
)fa pilay. 1 tink you will sec tliese meni pictuuîed relations lîetweeuuti dietw( co>tinies and arriv-e at

tiie publié platforiuu. There mwill bfli treean arraeent t ig bou te v fair aud equitale
anaiauîtMiîisters goiogfenownitroFniasolencedelbetweenitviedtwoinCoutcties.
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'lhe arigunctits of the hon. imeiiibei for Huron (UIr.
la!donald) were so plaiii and put so) well that lie

found it inlpossible to aiswer tilien, andl hence lie
considered it vas better for hii not to attempt it.

e'lie subject which we have been discussintg is one
of very ra importanice to the people of this
country. anl one which I think we shiould discuss
thîorouhl1y Il order to ascertain if, upon this great
awl important quîtestimn. we caiiot arrive at a
better solution of the lifilculty that stares us in
the face, thain the proposal whîic the hon.
Miniiuster, of Finance presents to us. Let me say in
the tirst place that the Mlinister of Finance anl
the ( iOVermnent have not done whîat. I think they
shoîuld do. i believe tlhat iii the present condition
of the country, with a debt of niearly :30,0M)kW),
it w xuld be wise for the Governmento t con-
sider iwell the question of whether thev caiiot
curtail and redu:ce the expense obf government. The
M inister o f Finance tells us that he estiinates the
expenldituri'e for inext year will be 83t,5 >,(M), and
that thbe itaromie will be about the same. Now, it
appears t ie t hat 83fi,(0.0N>> is altogetiertoolarge
an expenaditire. al that we ought to carry on the
affairs oif this comttry iist as well. and serve the iii-
teresto<f the country just aswll, with an expenditure
of a gre;at dteal less imoey tian tliat. Let us remmen-
ber that in 187S the affiairs of this country were
carriled on by the Liberal Adîhministrîation for 823,3-
54H),0t\. W-e have not a single acre of liand ore
unw than we had tien ; we have onily a bare half
million of people more than e bad then, and does
it not seem ! st range that die aifairs of the counîtry
could be carried mn in 1878 for $23,, while we
are now speudiig 86,510,000 ? I take the oppor-
tunity of isaving that, in my opinion, there is no
country iii this wide world ini which it costs the
people so mnucli to govern themselves as it does in
the Domîîinion of Canada. WVhat is this 3,000
splent for ? It. is nlot to build our canails, not to
bonus our railway s. not even to build our public
works. becatuse we are borrowing money year after
year for tliat purpose. Ve have increased the debt
of this Dominion within the last. ten years hy about
81h(NMlH.<M M to enlarge our canails, amid bouis our
railways. anud ereCet. our public buildings, so that, ii
ordler to keep1 up the mlachinery of governmnent in
tilis w nilioli, we are ipendig 3,50,000 a yeir,
whicb ieans a cost of 7.47 for every man, woman
and child ii this Domiinion, simply for the
puriîpose of goverinîgî themiselves. It appears
to me. Mr. Speaker, that this is altogether
too much. and I believe that w-e could largely
reduce this expelditure without any detriment to
the public interest. I propose to show a few ways
in wlich I think our expenditures could be reduced.
It was .statet by the hon. gentleiman from Huron
(Mr. Macdonald) amid e gave aut.hority for it, that
in the United Sates in )1830, with a population of i
12,009,000, their expenses were only $l5,000,000 a j
year, while in Canada with a bare 5,000,000 of j
of population we are spending 836,500,000. In the
first place we see that our expenditure on the
imilitia forces in 1878 was onlv 8618,000 in round
numbers, while last year we spent $1,279,000 on the
service. Here is an increase of just about 100 per I
cent on the militia service of this country in |
thirteen years. I believe that a large saving can
be made in that departmtent. I know, for instance,
that it was stated here two years ago by Gen.
Laurie who then represented the County of Shel-

Mr. C.uMPIIJ.

1urne--and lhis statement was confirued by other
gentlemen who aren conversant with the inlitia
forces of this I)omiinion--that while we were spenel-
ing $1,200,00(0 on the militia only about 240.N0>)
went to the nien and the balance went to the oticiails
and staff. That vas the statenient of (eni. Laurie. a
man who was thorughuly conversant witlh the mmil-
itia forces of the Dominion and who knew wheref
lie spoke. I believe thiat that statement is tentire-
ly correct. I hope and trust that our new inis-
ter- of Militia will exercise more caution. anl I hie-
lieve that if lue does hie will tind that thie imlilitia
forces of the Dominion cal ibe looîkel after jist as
well for about one-hmalf of the umoiey now spent.
We are also spenlinmg about .81001.0< a vear en, the
Royal Military College in Kiniîmgston1. and I Ibelieve
that t hat institutiom should be wipe ui<)it alil the
nioney saved, as there are very few of thue great
iiass of the people of this Douminion whoî ever g'et
<înîe dollar's worth of benerit froum the NIilitary Col-
lege. Then take the North-W«est. Mounttd Police.
Ili P878 that force only cost us 8:434. . while last
Vear it cost us S740.00m) or inea rly 125 per cent ef
an increase in a tew vears. i do nîot believe t1hît
i t is ecessary that we shIoulit kep iten o eleven
lhundred ten in the North-West. It. perhap.
miglht have been necessary a few years agO.
wvhen the rebellion b mroke ot, but t 1-day I am
firmly of the opinion t hiat a hrge saving coub
be etWctel in the expîeintituîre 4'n t1hat. fi*'rce.
Now with regard to superannuatihn. I h7
ve spent 51(6,I(fl() l under tIhis head, wh i le

last year it cost ns $241J. and 1 i believe since
the public accoumnts were closed oi the 30th u.11lvy
we have adled to our expen!se in this connectiotn
about $20,0(g) itore. Year y year thliat expemli -
ture is largely iicreased I am not in favouxr, and
have expressed myself n former ocasiols as uot
beinmg in favour,. of this superainluation at aIl. [
think that it is a fraud anid an injustice perpetrlated
oi the people of this country and that it shmould he
abolishecd. The civil servanîts are paîid la rge salaries,
aud if their, salaries are not stullicient to provide for
thenselves and to lay suticient for their 1l days,
then I contend thiat it is right and proper that their
salaries shouli lbe increased. But after mxen have
been iii the service for, tenl and twenty yea rs. withm
large salaries, ligh duties to:î perfortît. mid short
houirs of labour, thiere is no excuse for continuingîî. to
saddle thent 0i1 the country for ever after, at
a large expense to the Dominion treasury-.
I think it is well that the Government shoIl
cons;ider whether the time has not arriveil foir
abolishing this systenm altognethmer. Wheni it
-was first introduced li 1873 there was somie rea-
son for it. At thiat tinme it was )i<ijopel that de
fund should provide for those -who hial grown oll
in the public service, and lad become unîable tio
perfornm the diuties devolving upon then. But
since then grave a>uses have grown up iuder the
systen, and to-day we ìnd that active, stirring,
enterprising nen iii the prime of life hiave been-i
superannuated in order to provide positions for soimie
of the needy supporters of the Governient ; and
thus they are saddled on the people of this country
at an enornous expense for all the rest of thei'r
days. I think under this head a very large saving
could be nade by the abolition of the systemn. I
find that under the head of Excise in 1878 ;215,00)
wias spent and in 1891 8378,0(0). Why should there
be such a large increase in this item I? .f the popu-
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latiol. of the country hadt grown very mnuch, we
coul all ud terstanl why that service shioutld cost
t he counutry mîîore : ibt whîile the populatin lias
increased at a very smiall rate. the expeise lias in-
creased enormlioisly. Tle., civil govetrnment i li
1878 cost only 8823,tN), whereas last year it cost
8I1.334,000. h'l'e careofourlindiainsin iS7est.-21
(MM), againîst 5S987,(X) last year. liial these itemts, I
tlhinîk a very large saving couldt l be made %without
at al im,pairnig the etliciency of the s-vice. Then,
byv a righteouîs act mn the part of the Governmiuent,
thev could, by . one fell stroke of the peu, as the
hon. Finance Minister statet last year, wipe ouit
an expendfiture of 54x),(xxM to the people of this
coIluntrv in the preaatin of the voters' lists.
Althlouigh we spent $40,.M last year ii the pre-
paratioi of the list, yet out of the 215 constitu-
elcies about 175 or 180 will never lise de list ai.
al, unless possibly the sittinîg nîmemiber sioull die,
or unuless for. any other cauîse a vacan'y shouhl
oecer. \Ve had a better voters' list prearedl lb
the iinnicipalities every year, whici did*bot cost
us a farthinug, anîd it is utterly useless to expenid
such a large a1iunt of ioney ina peparing a list
that. is not requirel. oreover, the preparatioiof
this list not olv costs such an enlormous
amolunt. of mlloney dlirctly out of the publie clest,
buit as every- member of tiis Hbuse knows,
it costs the two political parties a large
sumii1 iii additioi. Ii the coulitv whil I ilhave the
honour to represent, I venture to say that it costs
the Conservative party at vleast '51), and I am
suire that it costs our side an equal aimouînt to re-
vise the voters' lists. Now. I regret very imuchi
that the Finance NIinister, when uiuouldiig legisla-
tion foi the countrV, did not consider thiese
matters : but. i trust thiat hefore the session closes
le will indeav.ouir to reduce the eiormous ex
penditure to which I have refeured. The Finance
Minister, in delivering his Budlget speech, lias been.
pleased to give lis the -esuult of lis recent visit to
Washingfoi. and I p s to speak a little uupon
that question, he1ause I think that ni <piqestion ha
ever coue befoire the peoplle of this Doinuuion
fraught with such importance to the weal or woe
of the people if tis Dominion. Ini my opinion,
Parliaiient couild not place up<im the Sttute-book
a law of aiiv sort thiat woiuld confer egual advan-
tages upyi the people of this country to ti.se
that wo)ul lbe conferied by a measure of*niii
restrictel reciprocity witlh the people of th
United States. Tlh'e Finance Miiister has told u
thîat he for oe is gladu that the question is now
settled. I am also pleased to kiow that we have
now irrived at a stage in the proceedings wlieu
we can clearly define without any uncertai
sound the position of the political partie
on this question. There is no hope or ex
peetation on the part of the Coniservativ
party of any change in ouIr trade reliations with thn
people of the United States. The Finance Miniistei
tells us that the imatter is now closed and settled.
Mr. Speaker, lue does not know whereof he speaks.
Il mîy opinion lie might as well try to stem th
Niagara River as to try to stem the tide of fret
trade. Whein it lias once set in in this Doininion
you cannot stop it. The people of this country
cannot afford to go on, as they have been going 011
sacrificing their interests in order. to bolster up a
few manufactures and to create i few mnillionairek
in this Dominion. The great nass of the peoplt
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are losiig too nielh. Why, in the coIIIltv which I
represelit, I venture to say-ad I kiow whereof I
spealk--there is not a farner possessing a lhumh-lued
acres of land who oles not lose 25 a vear by not
having frece access to t)e markets of ithe United
States. Neither the Conservative nor the Reformi
party Can afforl to have the preseit condition of
tlhings contiiued. One side cau afforil it as well as
the otlier ; the Reforiiers cani stanl it as well as
their. opponients :. but ineithier of uis can atlordl it.
It is costiit us too iuichli anid in imiy opinion tis
îquestion lias taken lhld of the people. and it is
going to tlow (aln ail onin uitil som>ue settleienlt
is arrived at : and taltiotughl the inane Iis-
ter umay think it is cloîsed't si) far as lie is concerned,
yet the people will tell hium that they are not satis-
tied andu thev liave iot lost Ihoi)pe. aid they are boiiund
that if le cannot suicceed iin chani ngiuiii the trade
relationis of this cout trv to entrust tiei aliairs to
il niwit h cl!E Can imdut vill succeel. fe tells us
farther tlhat : For My own part I am not at all
afraidi to face the future. No, withi,s nice little

1 fat office and hanulsome salary, lie is not afraid to
face the future. -Re ieed not Le afraid lie is all
righît. Wliat is the iiatter vitlh himiii ? With his
88,00M as Minister of Finance per year, le neel
nlot u be afraid toi face the future :. but how about
the thouisanids andt tens of tiousatis of people of
tiis couniitry. the hone andi sinew of this countr,
% wlo have not got a hiaidsomlîe position such as le

1hias, ani wlho are struggling for tlie breai thiey
require to feed their famillies ? Are thev satisiel
that this counilitry shoulldl go on as it lias Leen ging
on for the last 10 or 15 years ? I venture to say
they are nuot. Thein the lion. gentleman thr.o-ws out
a furtlier hope toii us that if the Cainadian farner is
tii ble debarred in part from the United States

- mîarket:

If tîn C;tiiudiati fariner is to lw- debarreul iii zre. 1t upart
froni a umarkct iii thie United States for lis rîdîets.

iwhich mtarketat thne best is î:urtiuil, sectîîîîml au-îd variable,
lie will :ut leat haîî-c ethis satisfaction, tduit mder dune and
adeijiuate protectioni lie ili pot )we exosed to the great

Rand î.hiugerouis coJi1etitiofl, l thi pothets.f tliis coutitry.
ifrin the great western counttry oflie LUiiited States. He
2ejin prepiure liiin.-sellf to find a muiarket for his %vares in
1otlier eounitries wliere tliey get more ivourable entraiice,
-111 uie hcatiuesîicciîllv j repaire hiniseif fur thaît aluio,-t iii-
Iexhauustible inarket. which aiaits hlmi for ahi bis produucts
in rent BIrititin, ouîr. mlotlier land. In iliat, country'.
aureadv, bv force of' gool 0îîality aiid bhy rudenice i

1 selection, lits appjles;, lus clieese, lus wlieat, lusý caftie, luis
*balcon and liain, find large ani eouîstauutly iiîcreasirig
a markets -. and have to-day sectured a p)erînaurnient place ini

the market, and P-ruetieall' overtop aîlJ cotiuîetitioix."

wh' ~i Sir, OUWOUl thiiik that foi- the fir-st titile
t.he muarkets of Euugylund( were beiing opeuîed to uis.

ýi If I ain uîot inistakenà, w-e have had the iiîarket-s of
i J the old country openu to uis far the last tweuîty or
8thirty years. Have we auuy more favoturable terira
-foi- oti- goods ini the English umarkets thait Nwe had
etweîuty years ago? Have %we any uimore favourablo
eterms iii that mnarket thaiî aiuy otlier eounitry ?
r Vitli the exceptioni of our cattie, *we, enter the

Euuglish market precisely on the saine terns as the*iUnited -States, France, Cerinany, South Aujerie,
e Af rica anud auy other country in the wide %voi-lu.
e England is a f ree trade country which tloes not ask-
i where hier goods coine fr-oni or what târiffs~ other
rcountries imipose aga4nsft lier exports. T'he Uîîited
States send tlieir clueese, wheat, flour and butter

a. and other goodls to England ou exa.tly the saitie
s ternis as we, so that wee have no advauîtagc
e over theni except ini the natter of cattie, tale
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Amuîericanî cattlie ben ceued, while no restrie-
tion is put upon ouis. Whv have ouir cattle tiis
advant.a.ge ? Is it because they coume froi Canaula ?
Not at all. lbut soilelybecause the cattle of the
we.steri States have been diseased and the Englisli
people are afraid that disease will spreadl. But if
that. disease lbroke ouit amnoug Canîadt.lian cattle. thîey
wouhld lie ,sceuiledt just ais are tiose of the Unite'd
States. Suppose we had free tradei or reciprocity
with ith United States. is there alny manil vio
thinks for a moment we wu ldl give up the riglt to

nualu-trantine Aumerican cattle or the cattle of anv
other. coiuînt i-y *!Why. the states of the Union hitve
the right to uarantine cattle fromi on)le state to
-uiotler. New York lias the riglt to qui-arantine
cattle froni Oiia orl any other state : ant if we go
to the old cunti-v, w-e will tind that one couni v
hais tli gh 1ii'dt t(o sclieulile the cattle of every othier
co untv in EiilIîlaîl. Ireland aiid Scoitlandmo.

Ir. SWRULE. W hy do not tlhose states whieli
iaev <-attle and nit) disease get the beietit of tlie

-- ls iarket?

3ir. CA\ PHELL. Beeauîse the people of Eng.-
landl know that pleur-pneuu lias b-oken o uit
in flte Unitet States and aie afraid to admit tleir
cattle on the same teris ais those of Cainaula whiere
there is un iseaIse. If we hail reciproeity with
the Unitel States. we wouhl noiict think for one
moiuuuîeOt Of givi1g up oui- qjîî uaan-utinîe regulationis :
atd if the cattl- froi the United States whicli
pa i through uCanldla did not underguî ejiarantine,

.r ea'tt.le wouîîl sooi lhe schedulle. It is solely
on accoi(eîunlti f the precauitions we have takenz to
stamîp out the disease that oumir attle ejioV this
privilege of ot eiig sclieduled : and if we hail
fi-ce tnaucte. we wouhl îot give up that regilationu. iil
mur eattle wouild .t-il go to Eiglani feet of duty. The
hon. gentleman was pleased to tell us tlat we
wuli findt a market iii Englanii for- all tithuse
thinlgs. I mil free toi sav thuis. thiat the 'Ad countr -

is mur lnatiral imarket foi aiinv tlingts. But our1
natural market fur many othiers is the United
States. as 1 think i will be able conclusively
tol establishi héfore I take imy seat. England i
is uir nattiral market for ouir wheat. flouir, chese
ainl other thingies. We0 sent .00,HMM pounds
of ehleese there last vear and not oie single potiund
te' the Uniitet Staîtes. Wh1iethe- we couild sendi
aniy teo the Unitel States if tiiere hiad beeni 1 nu duty
I aun not. ipr»eparedtil te say-. but I do nt thinîk w-e
coiuuld to any great extent, bîecause the United
Staîtes theselves send 70(,(Mxx0 pounds teo thei
oli couitr-. their cheese is aliitted into Eng.iland
on the samuie teris as ouris. Then the imarkets of
lie United States are our naturai market for niany

others thi's. Take barley, horses, wool, sheep
anil other things, for these the American market,
is ouir nîatirîl market. Ve sent 4,700,(M> busheils
of ba-iley to dite United States last year, uand
Oily 132,0(X) busiels to England. Why did we
send such a snalli iuantity to England and such
a large qjuaitity to the United States ? W«e could
send our harley to Enigland free of duîty, yet we i
sent near-ly 5,000,M0 bushiels to the United States,
and paid 30 cents per- bushe el duty on it instead of I
sending it te the old country free. Do we send I
our barley to the United States because we prefer!
to deal with then, or because their imoney is 1
better than that of the old country ? No ;
but because we get more money there for it. I

M1r. CA MPBELL.

'hie faet that we were able to send 5.(N)0,(NH)
bushels there notwitlhstanding ithe fat that there
wias a dutv of 34) Qents a lbushel while we onilv sent.
i33,<K bushels to the nid country, shows that
eitier the people of Canaîîda iid lnot know their own
business or that the United States is our niatural
iarket. If there was n dutv on the blarlev we

send to the United States. I venture to sav tlhat
there would not lie a single bîushel sent to the #11
country. Tlhie year before the AiceKiinlev Bill was
adIoptel ouîr exports to tIe Unitel States aumuntel
to 10, <K)(M) bushels while to Eitelan we onl
senit a few thousand lbusiels. There wias no duty'
lliposeil 011 barley in England, but our people eouîld
get more mîonev lv sending their larley to the
United States nid paying the dutv thanî tihey could
by senling it to EI'nglandl wlherc there vWas nI duty
at aill. Then. i the article of beans., we expurwtd
321,8!I lushels to> the Unitel States andit niot nue
mislhel to. Englandî. There was no duty i beans

ii -.nglanld. anud yet. unotwithstaidnghng there wias a
duty of 44 cents a luhiel in the Ltitel States. our
peofple senit tier lbeains t.' the Unitel States. The
Finance Minister ss thait mir natiral market.
is Enldand. and the peotple ( of this <ount ry
e%-ileiitly do not know it. and hitave been
very foolisin ui nding their prodtucts tio the Unitedl
$tates. Sîu-ely the people of ('anîadat m ust have
learned experience fromt the nu rlwi- of yers they
have been seninIe tir geois to the Unitel Staites
iII pavinig the dulty because t.iiy knew where the
iest mîîarket. was. Take aiwav the lutv. and the
prive of thouse bans woul1d be 40 cents a bluhel
Ihigei- te) the farers of Calala. Thie the article
'f apples-z is anoi.btlier which we export very largely.
Te Fimee .\inister staited very truly that we
send at great mn<uy of tiese apples to the ild coun-
t-V. We sent :!u.Mo barrels t.o Enîgland and oily
58..i harrels to.' the UUnited States. (ie market is
free. and t elre is ai hleatvy du ty un the importation of
apples to tlhe ther. Why did our people seiu that
<iantity tf the United States *.' Recause it pail
theni best. There is a quiity of apple for wilter
use whi-h every fariner knows it wold not pay to
send .l.MMI miles away toI the old country, but there
ar-e nîw thusands of bushels of apples rotting (nit
the grotund in this count-y bîecatuse tliere is no
mîîarket fr* theim. Stil, even with the high <ility
which is placed upon theu in the United Stttes, we
sent•them :8,(I hla-rels last year. If wehiail fiee
trade withB oston and New York andi the other
Anei-ican cities, whiere they do not raise one-
tentl of wIat,. t.hey conîsumîie, yoi wiould ind
an ahndant market for all the varieties of fruit
whjich we raise. and the farners would realize
a ve-y large amilotunt for what. they cannot send
across the ocean. Then what is our natural mar-
ket for hay Last vear we sent 50,(MM) tons of hav
to the Unitel Staîtes aMid 11,850 tons to Englamî.
Elngland is not our natural market for hay. Tliere
is a duty of ,4 a ton on hay going into the United
States, and yet the people of Canlada sent that
amount to their mai ket. No doubt ouir atural
mîaarket foi- horses i in tle United States. WeV
have a limuited niarket in England for a certain
class of horses, but England does not imnport all
told fromn the whole world as nany horses as we
export in a year. England only imported 12,30o
horses last year, while we exported nearly
10,000 horses to the United States alone, and
fornerly we have exported fir-'m i16,000 to 20,000 a
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year. Since (?oîfeleratic,îî 'e have ex\porltetd% to the

Elrauid. 1Tiiere i15liq) duty in Eîîg-huil on liorises
and there is a Ileavv duty on l1<)rses giu i nto tble
Unitedl States. amti yet ir n puîi senct 16,01x)
lîorste ;a vear t<' the Uiited States hefore the atlop-
tion of tliue.Kiiley tarifi, ti oughl they ha tgtoPa~
il îhîtv of -20)per Cent 011 uach lior.se, ji 4)111V abolitî
135 hor-ses t<, the oui eounitry. Ni)w the dty ha.v
)>u.:n raiseil and vet. with tthe treinious illitv

-we have to pay, Wc aetually ment iîcarly 1<I.1mHi
hîîrses to tie Uniteil Sae and oîîly iL.2612
t)tilti iiid ciuntiv. 'nit siiuw.s tliat <011P

niatila<d înaîket fori. fîs!si. iii the uniteil
Suites, Caiwe tuiol that milr Colmntr-V js hbeim

tltiqbletl -witil h.re.III the westeirn *part.-t
Ille e biuiitry Oie price o~f hîst lias trOnu îimvil

Cuiioiiiiî>usiy.ý. TIlicit.s ni- ie!îialiti foi. t lîiîm. Thie
of ss i huîse.s wu lhve tg) Sell)fis mit t ei.tla1v lu

<lenanil iii the <uit euîumîitrv. andi the <,îlv iiat.ket
tipeli to jj4 for îîauî yeVaî',lias heîî thle Mîarket tif
the Uuteil States. Anîd. vlvmîw are 1 îliîrive I
tif thiat iuîarket. mir* farmiers are Iîiî ~ruî'i
lises frît wilîich tluuî'tI-S 11i)sale uIl.s le ~prie 1$

uI)Ittqe z5 liiw tliit tlîuy ciitiiit ahi ui t tiilas tIlle
iiîut.y andi scîîd then i iti) l mu -li teil Stiltes. hit
tlle NIiuister 0 f Fiîîaluetotillis Ille 1 '«e lail 4a

q1l'nt t.t mîmaket in Eiiglziinil fi îr '''.Last vear

pl)iltilo<f tiàtat weiit t', tilt- 4111 Coîtlti.v. tligoiiî4i
it. wo>lil lie alîitîittu.i tliiee frue ail %ve luii1 I
cenits ;a î>iiil ti) paLViii hIe L:titetl Stntes-. yet
'«ve sent imiert tin a mîillinî îf Iîoîtl tl> t htll
U i te -KI ates. leca ts.e t liat %itas mm .litit imb tari-ike
amui titt was sttt heit? as a.1 'iss 1t namsactiuîn

beitt.e e' milil u,ýct limbi uii'iîvthlent,. flot.-
%vit 11staîîinilu the elitv, 1t han ut, colamu, e t i

wiý.l~Iîbit avinur tg)pva'''!lt ta]. ; 1 lto siit pv iice 1).t V emii1 t let the saile thiiii. 111 lt
sent *244.0M)> liemîd tif tg) :p ti te I.îiteil

Stat,, wmIi.-tiidîtv i.s veî*v iirli. imitl oi lv
40.).OH liemuil tob Eîiidî' '«leuethit,ýy '«elt free.

\ViIl mmîîv mail saytduit. if tliese timties «i
neîîi.1114ani 'e llitil fi-et!traite lut weeii tlii:sce

t wi, eiîtr)llies, it W0111111 111-1 mmtîeetlue v;uluî tif
evetrV fauîîî pnîîputv in C(aui.tiia.ii Illîe luîît -

plnt tif the faiuiîî. andiiiiinreilset lie îuf)bt'î>lntv f t Ie
fartiiers bv iiuleneasiîîgIll th le ièf '«lautilvy have
tu sdi l It e Illett.-faliler J1usi a.s iililtgt) raise
a i-lisel tif i arlvy or toi> it kiEw tir amlhorse or tg)
îlise .uuy kiîi i.î f grain no mutatter Vliitt piJ ie tîe.. Lt.s

foruit. i. if lie guts thde last few cm t1 ijat. is
dcear profit andilgoes juntE) ls puieket. ou tii the ced:it
of hig account ini tie batk. Thîcut. as t<' pIifttt 'uS.
lîai.t is &ulm aritîde 'e expoiit veuy lmrgely. Laste
yez-,r '«e expoutttutu te Uîiteil Sttes 3.32IANNm.

hîuishels, oi 'hici tiiere was il îtuty of 025: uut.sa
>ushel, aii, tiiougi i they e.îmld gO imto Etiglitil1

fi-et, of muîy luty. «e Sent dieut i mly 2,74lmslels.
nit t.lIa;t îýS'«Itat, thei.IFinmance Miîistei tell;i is ui. 1mm
uîaturad tumrket wlmieh '«e shll Stive to) gain. l
Andl so far an ur fislîurv ruin t tat. we lhave to 1
seli are ecouîcetuiietl, thîcre is tuot alîîuestioiîtat if w'« 1
liailthe icmnrkets of UiheUUnitedt State.s opeu to lis1

the profit-S of our fisherniemu woubi 1w lar.-reIV iii-1
ecleafeil. rhere L3 iq)10 tiubt dtltourii iileinieîi

ivouhtil ueap itucli greater profits :the value of our
immnise litiber regicnîs %ouli lie gmetlv iii-
creased, the weiiltli audi p)tis-tty nth ouh*

muen'«outi JeenltLieei, ati te~iii îusauîds and tetîs of
tlthonamxds of menmi «o arée emiloveiini the hilumuer 1I
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nilis ami l iit Ille oots, wiuîljoy fliore netî-ll
nt'rative pesfor their labumr lezLm the uiti-
Isere uit.iileiiîsuves wotiuhdenijov ime-tsetit valth
aiti rienemt. flc. sqîfa;r wmis omr iiiural

1110.î0uru«eS ar eî,ît.rîî.it. «îîil ie <if imiilmsî:t
iLtIvmutagoe to thle uîeOhle of thlus i uîitry if '«e lî;il

Ille înartiket.-iof Uie Unilteil State.s ipeti to lisfoi
01.ur i îcuals. It is il, vîdl kuî<.wilfactt hflit (Xaa
is UI l ete viuitrv ii tlis wide '«onu i t is oait

atiiittteul faut t1iat, tlieru i', io c îuflt.v so ricdi in
nîiemral wealt h a<s the i )hhîixigîuî tf Unuinîa. N', o

haive amdIltlue iuilis amnial thue rsîmesforievelçîup-
ung mu inld iiiiii.r'iiit b l inîerais. D l)<hy v Ille sea,

nli itititigout tii 'fin i vrval isliiuiî., îesmiueus. Vt!
liavmi ne itits fut rnd otl itl min lvii ig ahin-iiisîi, aui
othler . nuit finIl iii icue 41f mailwav iv muumîton'mthe sen

ovfas-t. '«lie etîV lrea mit.' uasu ess miîl coIbl'e -l
s-lîippuit lob ail losif tilt.: vunI l id ivet thle
itîjils <if Lîîlîî<cu.Niova i:otaar lot ift uluîiîî

as mî tut lîîîiîîtS i IileV ibitilit li tif)<1< iC.tS'
thiene is nii) arket fu i)rteoir >>îodlct.s. Thiî.:C-mi-
Mli selilttein . >o itiifl);tiîi ln t<u h'bitisIi1
Codluiuulla. thiev canmîîît eveit suvilt i ianivvarmîîmeu
to ( )îittarIio licemise tit- freiglitt u m-111l41 at. up Iile

profilt. '(11it(l i. olii )y iiLUSluîtter tii tret tîtilbsv
lit.avv articles fiuith;e 13ititeit St ttusîfil front
tlle i8141 conmmt v. W f! al kîmuni w thant ith
tif hLake Sperii '«. ave i .. rîu;t d< tua<f' iii-i

utn) unIlletta i t' ',let lier uiit"lifi< lomi1,
tlte soifflîi nt.:or there arct, villaurt.s antd ti î«is

s1)1iiitiii il p :thle N.i tat-> art. 11îeeiîmig tou'm 1 15 the
ti)%u*îms nule 1I îîeouuliunu-,:it unut. amui t ie s Iife. nuit
aclti vitv, amil stlur.1111 iu' stie jliing milueuevi.: 't heit
uiiiit.'nl p ic ru1,es iare Iui dev laol,.miml tluuv

hamve a mîtanket fi 't t ein u.'ois :whiile aloiuîu Ilte
mmitthe lici sluîînti f l.;tke -S-aeriur ail is soi iiui aiî
il is fdes-olmit hinitill îim.-it. ilmîsiintî> a itlan t.oi

trio to) WI.mik andilspeui Iltle fiitii..s tlimut '«omlihilit!
utet.sauvto u11P'eh mIll)aitil ihvelopthtiîse Ilîjfe lli <tti

e' utuie"t(t. Illeieesam rail'«avs antd fileilitit s foir
it.tii..r iii ai;ild at(if Illii.mille-S *.fou aftern lue Iîu

dollelit his le Ii-ý; uit'crit i iket w'hueteli
eaul :Seml l s .. ium uts. ie il1mu ket'ý ti f thleDI )i iuîiîmî

mu tlît iîit-.i t. 1le caitu't. se-l Iibis ltemuvy iîm mî)(t'îuls

t.xel.t iii amiiitiiieil m a :lit' -enîiiiiît. st.'h) li.s coul
exetl)t li a llnjîiteit mu na. am o it li hmppeimîs dit it.
iil)! mot iiiut ' al it thl i s tIlie reasiuii '«li t liee

<t'muuî te ah. ls m7iiîl 'u 11î1m)tuthrt f tuIle
runtieil «Llslamil iiliiiietiat.ulv tilere i.,s ollt. f<ihjeut

luuf' 't a illai to iliî.liîce lîtîti t'oi uiive.s.t Ilis îiîîuîyii
<levo.julitî.rtheseimines, mmmii t lie tesuit. wiulii
i 'u thlat. 'imuntiiatelv tap wou'<nld I fbw i.

aim81 thliet'«iii . lie ia gtentt. leveloipil.mt; of
tlî:umin mes, t i imusati is aui thoilsaiitis ,of imuun

W01.1111 lie t.ilo 'ei, ami mîillionis of tmlu

carry tthat cite frouuth te mines tou tue market. thtene
wmliue %%vimrk fou -oui vesse;ls dthmat vdypoitt
lilke. mu1a11 teo. vommit bu iinî,ieiiatelv a ueat

itiplletms toiveni iitg)Ile I olîihiion (if (Caligula. 'We
liave ini thils iIuuîîoof C (laLouihy (iiii.lu.-tt-v

to-day tuai I1 catit.eath thatt is eijovii. munniest riit.it
reeiI)rocity. Ouril aulvy spsteuui iii this PI)niimiîîn

(toes eCiyjOy teci)i-ouiewit «h the ~United.1 stat.-s.
Evervhbc.'lv knoiws thiît the (*,imLit-ii Truuik Railw-av,
m. the C('aîiimuPacifie Railway, 0or tle Mcigm
Cenîtraîl, tthat. mmiiifroî Uic.wmest to thie eaet, Ilmtvc

ueeiprocitv wltIi the people I-f fthe UtuiteilSt;ttez-.
Thîey eau liucî< a car ait Detroit auid draw' it tîromgh
Cauaita l i<>ii od to Bostonl, urti)i Biff-Iao. or. to NULv
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Vork *îkwithîîuîtut ori'hii'ii<u-ice. Iiîey ean aus

porît A iîericanîi.(îil iIinbnditfrmii ()l-ie Auîericauî
pM3it inIllhu~e tiitoano.tlieri' îîeî'can port. in the
e<ist. Tltitit-e <ii iiliistrv ii(.'aîîî.lit, tiliît 11

eau vîîuîîîherdit 1 i-Sioyiuig c~rîiy ui
wili. t w the 'r.,sult Ni twitlîstiiiilitig tiat (iii irail-

iaeeuîîîllit of tllue ilitbeullties tliat- stailil ini thueil waLv.
ui'tViiitliI lii,~tuitt. tIueY'liLve 60 (>-euits ca ton îdutv

tel PaY 13<111 Vt'1'V <1011 (ift eOl ltheîu et ilsiilîîe. unît -
wît li.standiiuthîaatlîev have a ditv ofJ-4 a Ïton to
Ia 3ilpo i lt p1h! i(g 1 , iîî ithai tiliv ewurnle. aLlid i :

stetel tllîe voîiisiliiC aiit b>pu eltdtvu t lie
i s 101<1 Jpili ts iid 1vairiishu±s thli. illneriluité> tlie

Ci.lliiSt1mttcj il ot tif lîcir cr .. uowtitailîg li

miraliesu vthii re. 'lLt <1> C iiiil~ N~huttu

coUdbiitit in, îlîev au ' ill-re kiigtieil. uathi,
t.iev filre uu l'eit, l"thlnrorlling stock. tilîcir1

u't.'ltis <it? 1'itil lyvhiliinirg111)frontîyelLr
to Vel. tileile ti ire eîutiiuîg. and tieiîpeu.tlig S

ressu lv. ithluthe, railwai s that rutueîîrl
tlitîî' 'îî,il Aîuuericlhi teru'itorv'. slowiluîrr tllet tlax
li'e ilide it't.e ouîîpete sîcxsulvwititilose raîS

althitîgitthev have îIauî i tieilLi to ci uiteniî
i at tilui:Allieu'ieiil u ;ils llia de îi t. Nwif

vM ''b riti);L' foi .)lienu iniîîeuuti 'uuîrailwa.v svsteiîî1

titiaI. %%t,iî i itfttue likesaund lî;lf the cibiast hule,
YK 'l i s i laiental île faut tliait tif 1111 the iiilliotis

.)t toits 4Jffreiglit tlîlLîCorne lonfrontu tim west 1<3

tilt. vist la-st 'eai 1, t.hier it i > L aublle ;-) per 'cent
<f it t'ariil esl i LIlli ?55 l ivwiStlîtis?

Sîimili'.andt ui..Ivlec'alise il.uîr e dol <uit. uîiihîV

tule -itilu iivileffe tilat (I (. (1i.1 ves.sel
caîlîiîiit. hi aitI etroj)t for Fifil. It. cUlilit

lii it aibiulu Ameîîcanîporut ILndlt raishuip ailauolle
Aiii'ritaî um rit withocîtt u'st caligi i t ai ( aiîa. ii h

po rt andi Iil ischuarg iig le atr)an ttiutt ai
elaiiaîie.aLndl thee iwjii(cis îhaut i if ail) l i

mîi llions i) tomns tliait vauie linvii thie llLkez$listî
vi-l. 95)perîcet' ii Wtre caiuriedi i AricaLIl ves-

sel.s. ~1v w'e eaîîi reuîîeill.er i few veial .ri ti
wheuî i e liait a zrreaît. main. s~ iipyar<ts lui
titis (LiiiL<fiIl5 *iiiiii tuait in î
111%, tgun îo"I. tule touuiof (.ihLtliaLil. ut

liîa. il a Il hipva rd l tait eliîph.yed 1 5liskilid
iieeliliics. Soine t' tIle îartest >îioplleî's tuait

aire pIvliîî toi Ie liîkes witiiiui the last fem- VLars,
Ni. eru I.iuilt tiiere. -At St.. (<aîîlariîîes oui the~

Weulîauil Canîal. thiere werc thîottsaiils f fIuit
elliploved ili bhuildîig vessels for- plyiuîg ouIltue

latkeýs. But to-<lli 0111- own shîij>a ave dis-
aippeaireil. the m)111111 of the lîaniuîer is tudîuvaîd.
th)e wo.rk uîîeîî have grOne ai wav. iaînd adi. is dleso-
latioîîandl solitudte. wlîere liefuire wîeî.e liaus&tle auxat
activitv iun hiîil.iii.r, ve'usels to ply 4)11 the laîkes.
:suuply l.ecaîuse t.heî'e us uot.hing for the vessels toi
(Iv.. But(.iuie!y(iu (open ir)i uthe eusit.iuig tii)C f
t lus D omiunion for (.Cîiad ian veselsc. ai. lyî i affiuî'il
eit)pî(îVllueIt for Chuîaidiali veeselai, alud oui'.'iidaî
boys %vouuId îot have to go iîwaîy to seek eîîîîlay-
muent ini a forieineolutry. 'Melle mould Il£- plclt.y
Of work for oui' (auaîdiéti boys mii oun C'aiîîiiui
"essels, plvinig 111)o11tte laîkes that SJIrLCthieMe

two~~ ~~ c.utî . Ihelieve it woulil bc am gî'eata
valitage hi the peoiple of Caia.di, tliut it would

afiti>'l immliense emîpkoiuîeît to the skilled
itîîclaics, t(îtl? bi>ilthe's.anid avti ainount

(if capital woîuli -lie enîployed in bluilding îant conl-

s trîîcetinig VeKsels t(i ph' iipon the lakus s ad &wro-ss
fri n mie Aiiiericim 1 pot tto £m.wîthler, if ve liud the

irers î,i d Ili inaany otiier winvs it wilî
lic of trrca.t advaiitge tert he people if wt? liait tlie.se

hlini 1< 8 t(,#trite 10111 c(b1iirce reiîioveil. lpiit
Tlh sa Niîister of Finiance told uis tlîat ini the coni-
fereuîe at Na)iîgo it 'as iiI($i.1?to)pr*<ie-

e:lire a tu c pct.vtreat v viti t)he Uîîiteil St-
except upoi ti scb teriis sthey eîîuld not. accept.
;tiilt ispsscl ot. tg) plitec too Iiic ih Coleî: in

the~ stateîîîeît that. was delivere.1 to tjii iîs.
s<41î11IL! lit's lire. In thle firs:t Iiplace., 1 have verv Iittle!

jtg) seulire a treaitv tlat* the lîev It wiîct lit. 'e'
IItrUWitl'iti it. tteywotiiI îlot accept it if it

dal i.ons dit to<>k plareci t.? e imîply titnitti it!( ta
Iliilnd iîl agrent fit rCe. I eau iliai. ie 1trîg iilîg

îiî're--*an mio. Lgentlemîeni wilI 114, ti uîhw fulv
ie lit% istold lu a) '31t t l ii;î t ter,---aIlîd low it. wits
titIlLoîîui.teleg;îtes 1)( iî'tcti mit tllie lii usinitheI
way : wCraîisedîl î1iiStîois. we f ilthi mieLl t liat.
'l'ie (.Catliaun dclegate.s, after liait%-g )>r resetl
tilie-se ilitlilties iaud eu s'<dtheuIIselvcus fre.:.lv
a ild tlîî uiou "1,1. siito Nliu. Fliîe NI% t ih:IîîNI
Mlaille. tiiese ;il.(! (IîI. îtitktulres. vibi ciîiI.1t
thin uiow. 11. dîvientr NI r.Mllie. vN-m liaîv.ûIî ;iiii

f <~~~iir eXJIuuîie(.ein thai resp>ect i.s viViI~iV1Jli21tî*t1':L u tifaîer alVi

hure îo mania-sk v(mil.a, ant (?Ilinialn. ias . a h1ni if

fgreat usperice'iin recîîwuicît.v trenties. te) tell us
houuio t(:t : we are ? pI peijllel to accejit. aL treilty if

N,fl wiii. U.~ithi 'p(uri* Xpe(rieiee, poinlt <mit imyv%%-il
t) w hicli w*Ccal) o'vicoilue the îlitticîîlties. Ihîey

1 C.iuitiuiiiet :But, 11 leil <tu 'rNI. Maille. w ailt voit

te) ive lIls oinLiit. is oVVilii f il miellîiil 1V 4?ielli wC*

tr*eaties to fraîîuu. v1u1e V.îu h ave liad t rreitt ex-
petrIeuii:C. aU.!. 111V i lear ir. Mu.aillme. icoule 10o mit
res.1rîe Ili tiIns i'.il. timue of ieeti, forî t le hvc-eet oî,s

flu F()sEiR. hniey aire over.

% Il. CANII>BEL C(ontîe and îi elp lis initlis
loui. ileilidti i'Jlis vieill- ailice. Di) i iîel>urs-.
ot tisî 1-ouse ever hear ofifla ureater fatrce 'TIl?
* illea of the Ni iistei of Finîance (of the Tai-et. 1Dom-
inîion of ( aiîaita. 'ith thle Nliiistet- of <hIust ice iel
the. 'Minuister idf Vmi.rgoîîîg to ahiltIaliit
Iiti kng stueli n exhibitionî. I arn surprised suuehi
Iiiiaige slîouuIld thaive )îeuî îusc<1 hy the lion. geimîle-

nieu w ho mvent tiiere. It urnuti.4:t le-t-been useditli)
a muomîent of(if-e.tklle"8, whichi struck theiln about.

ti t tile. 11do) net tlîiuk thait a delegrtla.thîhî gîîq e

to Wl>îiiigtit îter ohtaitiîwhin.tlt.ey iild ot wnt.
wvliait thiev m-gr<ii1<lo(t. lie? pi'ulareil to aLecelît if it

Werle aCffereil, sîu i ve eanv coiîtiitee i it
reg'ard to the catises of the fiiiltire (if thîcir miîssion.
'lihey Intel, lîowever, ai iie trip), it lid mlet ci3st
tlîeun aîîythiîîg1. but I woîulil mitot<bject t(-)thîit if
thev luîad exhîihiteil ih siiicei-e desir-e to ohîttijn a

i recîjrnc(,ity treît.y. 'I'ley werc -probably t1Lkhîîg
fprivate letsgriiis front nîy deai -'%f. 1Blaîine, anîd these
mny resuit ini soîietliiig Inter o)i. T1his, Iîowever,

us tooet serlouis a niatter, for the pecople ruliùt affoî'd
te- continlue wit.hîot a iîîeasuire thiat 'would conifer

sucli euorirous adivitaiges on tîeni. If lion. gentle-
me uîeîopposite cannot pi:Ant out anv yway by whiei
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for those wh.î aLre able to point ouit the way.
Delegates to Wsishiiiigtnii siould not have been the
tirst to raise objectioms. The Minister of Finance
emnpliasized the faut that we pointed out ditticulties
aid raised objections. Such shîouild couse fromn
another source, an.msd inot for those earnestly seeking
a reciproeity treaty. RBesides, they knew very well
Iefore theV went to ashington thiat the people
4f the Unsited States woul not grant a reciproeity
treaty whieh would embrace only natural products.
1 t gilad, dowever that he Minister of Finance
was kind enoiugh to say that lie did niake Aieri-

canis.' tiatOffer , becatse, listeiiiing to the argumihents
adressed by the lion. geitleiain opposite it is
apparent that mansy ison. gentlemen opposite are
opposed to a reciproeity treatv even in niatiral

p1rotiucts. (>ie hon. gentiemîsans yesterlav atlnittel
hie wLs preped ti :lulit Corn fromn the United
States. altlu iihllie pointed ouit that it woild
injure the raisers of wleat ; ani et tisait. lihon.
gent leiIani supports a < (overnmient which proceededl
to Waington and deliberately tfered tihe p ople
<'f t United %states to tirow down the wall sti
fair ais liait uiral prtidîucts were e>uiconcernel. h'lie (ov-
ernient were willing to sacistice hie fasers of
tie llminio WC. W kiow thbat if we hadi aL reci-
provitv treaty iii natural prothets. so far a"s corn.
lecef anld pork are cmicernel. I believe tie prices
wou lie a little lwer. Our farumiers wou hel ble a
little injured y a reciprteuity treaty :-but what-
tver injury arose on tisat neenicmst would lbe coiuter-
acted tenfold bv tise advanitagres that would arise
in otnhier ways. But the delegates to WVasliigton
leliberiately ofl'ered to sacritfice tie fariers: at tie
sule time they took good care nlot to isureler one
jot or tit-tle tif thC National Plicy whlih lîsters
up a few imanifacturers. The fariers iay go. but
the manufacures nist have all the pro.tection
they now enjoy. I do niot thsink that would be fair.
We sIoulhaitve one law forall and no favouir for any.
WVhy3' shouldi one niais be protected at the expense

tif the entire comunisity ; why should one muan be
able to luave a law placed upon the Statute-book,
bv wiich a few men caîn ifleece the whole of Can-
a ut? In this country we want muaniufacturers w-ho
camil assîimntain theiselves withsout artiticial assis-
tinCe: we do niot watnt a iimnufaetirer wio lias
to be holsterel up withs 25 or 30 per cent duty iii
order to enable hims to compete ; if he c nnot tlo it
iimiself let iiiii go to the wall and let hims turn his
at-tention to soimiething else. I take the ground
that if unrestricted reeiproeity woul injure every
manufacturer in this Dominion, tiat it wouldibene-
tit our great agriculturail claisses, then, on the prin-
ciple of tie greater good to the greater nuimber, I
iiiuSt still uipport it. I am glai to believe, iow-
ever, that the greait mass of oui m ianufacturers
woîuIld greatly benefit if we iad free trade with the
States. I knlow th.iat the great msilling industrv
witi which I ami more intimately aeguasintetd
would find a bomanza if we had the tariff whici
now separates ns from the United States reioved.
WVe would be able to sell ais enorious quantity of
oui products in tIhe New Eigliand States where
tlhey do not raise the goods they require. We
wotuld he able to sell to the city of Buffalo,
with its population of 200,000 people, and
which is withîin a stone's throw of the largest
mills in Ontario. Ii the city of New York, with its
population of about o,00,(M) of people, we wo<uld
also fint a market for an enornous quantity of
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our goods. T aim also glad to know that in the town
of Chatham, in which reside soie of the largrest
j carriage manuacturers on the continlent. these
gentlemen are heartily in favour of free trade with
the United Status. Thev say that th.lev atrel ianidi-
cappednow. tiha tievhave to pay.4 ier tont
duty on p.1big ironS. .13 per ton ni round ibar

-0iron 35 per cenit on(in lts, oils andli varish. anld
i(60 ceits per ton oi blacksmith's coal. I'ley areJ also eartailed in their markets. They have oliy
te over-stocked markets of somc of the provinaees
in Canladabut if Von tiud thseis free tradel antdSenable thuemî to huy tie raw material in the clheapest
mrkets, and give tlhemî tie ehniees of sUp)lyuig
Michigan. New York and all the New- England
States tley wulid be able to comnpete against tise
I*worldl. We have just as good mehanies, just as
enterprising nei. and just asample fa.:lities ii
Canada as they have in any un try in the wrl l.
Wisat occas<.àbionas tihe ('an:ulianl inauf: eturers to

fear competition witlh tise staLtes whlenî t hev are
imieetinigs the compsjîetitionî of tl-e States every 4.1.V ii
tihe year '' We muu-eet tlie ii cilîsomon groîund<l in
t lie dcountryi ii a ii Newfounlland. a ti surely
io lnia itwould say tihat. we eammnt t -i1) our (wn iin

ir own country anld in oii.m- iho-ines. There is
nlo place wihre macufacturing -a- be one so
cleapily as in this city of( ttawa, witlh its unlinited
water power, its imagniitieent facilities for shîippinlg
iin the raw material ïuid lthe fnse rdcsout,
M111 its elorioius iiaiitity of ibi.mîîdanmt chelap
la)bour. Look a iig the St. Lawr . , all the way
:lown, anid tiereu ave ivulimi msted water power.
Take our eottwn milis at Di ias :ornw all ani

iatlleyfield. s tiere aiy reasoi v .:y ouIr cottoin
ianti woollen manufaturers lsoult ot compete
atgainst the worid TIhey are able ta get the rawtv
cotton from tie sth as hîeaply as tihe mnufa-
tu srers can in the states. hîev have all the ma-
'chinery a nd labour iecessary. tlhey have tie a bility,
tie push, the vigour, the vils aid the capitatl. md
tiere is no reason why they should not comipete
with auny maînufactturers in the wide wvorld. If they
had the United States narket for their goods they
could double and treble thleir out.put and confer im-
mense advantatges on the labouring people of this
comnunnity. Throw down the walls and remove
the barriers tiats now disturb trade atnd commerce,
ansd immediatecly there would he au enormous de-
velopnent of capitasl. thoisands of men would e
employei wiere there are lunidreds now. tie value
of property would le enhaînced, and I believe that
in ten yeaus the population opf t.his Dominion
would be doublel. It has been stated lby the
Ninister of Fiuance tiat we cami oly get recipro-
city on certain terns whichi lie lias laid down. I
do not believe that. I believe that if proper re-
presentations are ma:le to the people of the United
States that we coul obtaii reciprocitV On very
favourable terms. As the Minister of Finance
told sis the United States has negotiatted reci-
procity treaties witi mansy other countries. They
have evein made a treaty with the British West
India Islandis, a colony of England standing in, the
samine position to England as Canada dtoes. Is
there any discrimination for American goods there
and against English goodes? If I an iiot inistaken
the British 'goods enter the British West India
Islands upon thie saine ternis as dIo tIe goods of
the United States. I believe that the people
of the United States wtant our trade as bîadly as
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we want theirs, ani you caunot have aniy treaty I
hetween the two couintries unless it is iutuaially ad-
Vantageos. i believe tiat a reciprocity treaty with
CaLada would eli ae great advantage to the people,
of the United States. T'Iiev would have a market
of live millions of people tcright at their doors, with
four thouîsaiil miles o4f an imaginary le separat-
ing the two countries, people descended fromt the
stne stock. speakinig the same lauguage, of the1
same religious persuasions, ad with their objects
and aimîs in lie uch the same. Surely tlc trade1
of tive millions peofple right at their owun udoors
wo11u1lie far hetter thanl a trade of tive millions i
of people with a thîousandi.zu miles of water contunu- i
ntication seaating theim. lhe peole of the New1
Euilau States wat to have our coal. our lumberi
oui tish aisl dminerals. aud the people of Ohio and
Nuw York want our barley, our h moses, ur lambs.1
ani any other articles that we have got to seill
thim. Thiey cai bv theii eheaer fromti us
thlanl theycan fromti any otier c.antry. We
ivant tsi trade withm themt because it pa s us toi
sel our gl os to themn anud it will also pay themt to
lbuv tieir godls froti us : a thiat to my mind is 1
a ceair evidience that if proper representations are
imiLe to. the people of the United States, a treaty, i
aUd a very favouîrable treaty, can be negot.iated1
between de two counîtries. Now sote of ouir
frienis state that it would lie lisioyal, would le.ad
to aînexatio., woull leai tu direct taxation, if we
secutvtl such a treaty. Now. these acre questions

ihich we have to consider. So far as I ai con-
cernued, I do not believe that any such resuilts
.imuli tsîlow from it at aill. I do not believe it i.s
event neceesary for us to discriminate againust the
mother land. I lelieve a treat can liec arraînged
by which lti people of Canada i lobtaint all the!
avatas hatthey choose. It must of coursel

lbe a tally. advanîtageous treaty, whtich will con- I
fer benetits upon our neighbiours as well as upon us,
and I do not believe there is anything disltyarl ini
trvigi to ot) the becst we can for this oanada of
urs. We have all the samte object in view. I1
take it that every representative of the peoplei
liere wantis to sec tiis fair Canadia inecase in pros-
perity and becomne great, developing its inniense
resources, increasing its population, aud pronot-
ing the happiness of its people ; ani if we cati best
advance tiese laudable objects and aims by ne-1
gotiating a treaty withi the country to the southi
of Us, ani reiovingi the biarriers that separate us,
surely we wouîld lie disloyal to our ownî land, we
would be untrue to our best interests, if we failed
to seek for such' a treaty. Why, Englani3' -id has
great initerests in Canada. Eigland ias to-day
eighit or nuie lundred million dollars invested inl
this Dominion. England wa.nts tio see Canada
beconie great aud prosperous, because tiat insures
dividends to those wlho have tlheir money invested
here, and it insures oui pîurchaIsinîg a largely in-
creased quantity of goods fron the manufaicturers
of Englaud. I verily believe that if we doubled1
our population in ten years. as we ought to do, wve
should buy a very iiueli greater quantity of goods1
from England than we do to-day. Although there i
might be a little temporary fall iii our purchases1

from England, yet in the long run suchi a treaty
wotld tend greatlv to increase them iby increasing i
the prosperity and population of Canada. Why, z
it seens to me tlîat the people of Canada fify ty
years froni uow will look back and wouder what
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kindi of people there were iii titis Dominion in
1892. Why. what are we dointg? We are spend-
ing millions of dollars in renoving the niaLtu ral
barriers that separate this Country front
the United States. Last year, the (and
Trunk Railway Comupaîny spbenlt .9,(MM.(.(
in building a tunntîtel ulder the .St. Clair River.
Vhat did thev do it for ? For a.musement--onily

to look at. it ? No : but it wals done solely to iii-
crease the facilities for transportig trade betweenî
the east and the west. Then, go to the Niagara.
River, andi wlhat. di yoiu see tiere ? Mou find tthat
capitalists have invested their tmillions of dollars in
buildinîg ithe iron and steel bridiges that. spam that
beautifilriver, for the soie puriose of endeavout-.
ing to renove the natural barriers to trale and
commerce between this count-ry al the coutil ry to>
the south otif us. And all this tine, while the pen-
ple of Canada have been investing iillions tif
dollars in trying to remove the barriers which
iature bas placed in the way of trade and com-
miierce, tlowing from tie twest to the east, wha.t have
ouIr (over'înmenît and the .ongress at Washington
been ding ? The onagress at Washington and the
Fouse of Connuois at Ottawa have been entgaiged i
iii the noble aini laudable enterprise oIf bîuuildiing'
higher and highier obrstructionts in the way 1 of tradse
adl commerce, trying toi undi the wrk which we
have been spendintg snr mîtilliois of dollars ii
accomplishing. It seeits to ie that that is a
foolisiî and stupid thing for us to do---after spend-
ing. m11illiois oif idollars it reumîovintg bi arriers,
to turn aurounîd ansd raise up iother barriers.
.Whty. if we wantt to have Iarriers bletwen us.
we hiai letter go to work and destroy the bridges
which span theNiaugara River, ilow up the tuntinel
that undermines the St. (lair River. liiw up the
boats that carry the trains acurtoss. andt sinîk the
schomners that trade between the two cuntries.
then we slld) have all the barriers thait latuire has
placel iii tie way, and we shall save ouiselves the
t-oube oif -aisiung higher and highier walls tI
vent us fromt trading with each other. But ouir
friends tell us that this wouuld he a disloal treaty,
and therefore robjectionable. In the tirst place,
NIr. Speaker, you kniow thliat before that treaty
coiuld )eco>iie law, it vouîld have to receive the
sanction of the Imperial (overnmtiîentt au.nd lIe signuedt
by Her Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria. Sirel
that faet in itself is a sutticient g ua rantee thaut the
interests of the Empire as a whoutl, ansd the interests
of this Dominion, would not h prejuiially affeet-
ed thereby. We are also told that it wouhl lead
to aniexation. Well, for mny part I have no sym-
pathy fo- those who desire closer political rela tion s
with the United States. I kinow tthat there are a
great iainy people in this country, both on tle
Conservative side, a-nd a few on the Reform siie-

• M. LANDERKIN. Oh, not mite

Mr. CAMPBELL. Not many, but a few of the
weauker sort, who favour annexation. For my part
I do not think it wouuld liave thait effect at aul, foi-
this reason, because all the connectioni we wat
with the people of the United States is the privi-
lege of buying fron theil those things which we
can buy to advantage, and the privilege of sellinig
to. themn those things whici we cati seli toi advanitt-
age. WVe have a better fori of governinentt than
theirs. linmy opinion. uir fori of goverinment is
the best iii the worid.
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Mr. VELDON. Hear. hear.
Mir. CAiPR3ELL. I am glai that the lion.

imeimler for Albert agrees with ne in (>ne tiing. I
believe tliat our laws and institti>ions taken as a
whole aire the best in this world. There are nany
things whicl we cai leari fromi the people of the
United States, and protit hy. I certainily thinik
that oui Iatw are sonietimes very badly adiniis-
tered, .and our form of goverment very inucli
albused,. but that is the faiult of the Adinisiitration
andt not -f the formo of go% ernient. On the whole,
our formn of govermluient, our laws and institut ionms,
are the best in the world, and for ny part, I an
quite satistied with thenm. Now. wiat are we to
gain, after wel iave free trmlie witli the Unite.
States, by annexation' It seems. to ne we willi
liave gaiied all the adivantges we canipossibly hOpe
for by free tradile, withoutt any of the disadvantages,

adudnturally stad all the inore firmly lbv
(.uI Own fllaws and institultioniis, so> t.aint insteadii oif
free trade leaing to aimexation. it wo lead i
exactly in the oppoite direction. We all know
tliat the head of the Coiservative party, whatever
his political views iay be now, was at one time
very stringly in favour f anuexation, aLs wer also
nuaany ofhis colleagiues. What opinins they
hold now I wouîld nuîot like tg.o say. but we
know they were at one time iiun favouir of
it but if wc hai free trade, the advan-
tages we would gain would be such that aill
desire for aimexation wuuld disappear like the
norniiigk dew before the.mornîing sui, and we wvould
have a contented, happy and prosperous people in
this fair lawd of ours. Anothler point nade is that
it will lead to direct taxation. I do not think there
i aniy danger wlatever of that, but after all it is
only a question of changing the 1 oCket out of which
von takue the money. 'lhe people will have to pay
in eithe.r caîse. andi, it seems to mne it doues not make
much difference out of which pocket the uunoney
comes. I believe, however, that we could ca rry oui
the ffairs of the colmitry withiiout putting our haMs
into the pockets of the people at all in the way of
direct tixation. I think I have aulready poinîtel
out 111a1ly ways in-wliCh the ellormious expelulittire
(o the countr1y c.tould1 be Cit dowU andi the atffairs of
the country carried on etliciently at a cost of manuy
Millions of dollars less tlia«n are niow expended. I
have uno doubt that if the leader of the Reformn
party were entrustei wit.h the reins of governmnent.
as lie will bie in a very short timte, sh1ould the Con-
servative party adhere to their present policy of re-
naining still, lie will find an effective solution of
the difficultv. We know the iîeaunis which have
been adopted to carry the elections by our hon.
friends opposite. We need only take up the Cou>-
servative organs ini Northumerland, Monek, and
other counties iii which tliere have have been bye-
elections, to, find the reasons why these coun-
ties were carried against the Opposition. Sune
means cannîot be adlopted at a general election,
and I believe the tiie will coie, aud cone speedily,

iwhen the people will rise in their night, knîowing
that there is no hope inîder the present Govern-
ment of better trade relations with the United
States, and insist on tlhcir public affairs bemng con-
ducted by abler and better men than those now in
charge. I believe the tide of free trade is rushing
witi sueli mighty force that no party can with-
stand it. Look at the results of the census. Are
they naot mîost shîamîeful? Notwithîstandinîg the
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huun-reds of millions of dollars wlhii have beenu
spent ini developing our railways, lee)eiing oir
caials, and enlarging our public works., notwith-
standing te many nillion dollars spent on iinuui-
yration, this fair Dominion hadi ily inreased its
population hy ai bare hailf niillion people in the last
ten years. The bieaiutiful Province of Ontario, rich
Iin inleral wealth. with agriultural resonu-ces thait
amaot beparaulleled lby any country in the worll,

inhalited liv a frugal auitl industrious people, with
all ailvang es,situaitel as it is on theh of
te west ail east. uthat ouglit to make it advanîuce

in prosperit.y, onlyuincresed its population in
the last ten yeaurs b'y i i. I tM)people, whie the
little staîte to the west. .\ligan. which cannot
be comparel for a moment with the Province
of inerensed itS population foufold.
T'here is evidenitly soinlethinig w g It enn-
lot he in the peoiple, nor in the soil, nor ini our
aîdvanlt auges aul facilities for re;achin..g the mîar-kets
tif the world. It cal oily ble aiecouited for in one
way, and that. is. that the trade policy of this
Gov ,einnenu~t does nuot tend to aivance the prosperity
of the country. We are like ai voimg giant shackled1
and haipered. We are like a city surrounded by
a greait wall, ving fromî mere inanition and want
of conne':ction with the trade of the outside country.
The douwer an the vouit l(f our eoumntry luave o'uie
i<to ' freign land. where witluit anmy lmeans or
p.stion they have riisei ste lby step) up the lader
if siuccess. Go int the workshos a muiarts of

commerce. ani railway sh ops alonug tle lies iof
r.auil iwa y, ani you will tlil at the leadi of these large
ernluicruis ('anîad'lianîîs wht .mwe tleir positions solely
to their skill, coura1ge .11 ability, awul yet we aire
to lie told thaît Canuadianîs aire niot aible te hldi
their own iin t.heir wn coutrv against foreign
1 Competition. Thlis is ai slanuler lipoi the people tf
Caniada. I believe thlat free trade will benefit tie
iechianuic, the artizan, the miner, the tishîerianuî, the

lubihermai, aiil agriculturist, in faut ail classes
in thuis cuuntry. I believe the timiie will soon coume
whieithe pîeople of thuis i >iominion will eutrust tel
ilaathi-s of this counuitrV to a set tf men who are
ini symal)ithy with thelir vews, whl will go to Wash-
iigtoni to get. a fair and straightforward treaty
aecepted wlicl will pronoite the intercsts tif thlis

)omàlinion, awi I hope the day will speedily come
wienl the mîenî in wihom thue peOple if Caînaduta huaive
contidence vill thuis be able to obutauLin this great
hoon wlihi the lpeople if .(anadia dlesire.

lr. 1EVLIN. It w-ais unot muuy intention to taîke
ipart in thisdisuson, but hiaîving liearl fromt tw.>
or tlhrce immbers on the opposite side to-dlaîy anîld
yesterid ay ce-tainu clairges levellel against the p)aru-ty
to whichil I have the lhonour to ielong, I think it
proper toi give ut least a short reply te.o thiese charges.
Thîis afternoon we heardoi that. the success of de
Conservat-ive party in the laist electioni was due to
theirloyalty, andl w1 e haeard another imenier. as lie
east a tender aniti Iloving eye oni his colleaiguies, aîsk-
ing wliat the secret of tire Success of their pa rty
in the recent elections. No oue disputes the hoyailty
of the great body of the Conservative party, lut
the hiistory of our paîrty anîd of its leaders in the
past shows tliat thelu charge of disloyalty caniot be
laid at our loor. They say on the opposite side
that the spirit of loyalty that aniiiates themn lies ait
the bottom of their success, but, when the heal is
disloyal, it is hard to believe that the body is loyal
D I not they belong ta party which,. afte the deathl
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of their llte leader, invited a gentleman who, by that secret. Further, they have won their elections
profession, by ,signature. by aspiration and by feel- by vilitication of the Liheral party, by vilification
ing, is lore strongly in favour of annexation to the i of our respected and beloved leader in the bye-
United States than anyone on this side of the elections of the Province of Ontario. In every way
House, to take the place of their leader ? They t.hey have tried to crush the Liberal party and its
made thait hon. gentleman the leader of thîeir party. leaders, but they have not yet succeeded. They
'he ery of loyalty then comnes on their part with less have also tried to crush the policy to which we are

grace t han it could comle froi the lips of mîemîbers attached and which we shall follow. Only a year
of the Liberal piarty. 'Then, we natuîrally ask :agé or a little more Parliament was dissolved. W hy?
Are we in the British Parliaient or a Canîadianî Because on that occasion the Premier ainounced to
Parliament ? j uîdg ing fron their constant references the Canadian people that lie was about completing
to the mother couitry, one would think that. tieir arrangements , for a treaty of reciprocity ctween
onilly inaterest vas to look to the mother country Canada hd te United States. In Marclh last.
antd toii nerlect the Cialian people aîîd (?"aialpeople were nmot aisked to pronouince upin the
uhomnes. fn iMarch last it seems their progranne j National Policy, but they were asked to approve
mas entire devotion to the inteests of the Caia- -of tite course the bite Premier of Canada -had
dian people, but now we lhear of nothing but alopt.ed in attempting to bringabiout thule ralat iobne
levotioii to the interests of the mother country. with the United stat'es. We were infmiel that

A prfession male l then was thalt the secret of tlheie trade relations were abolut to be completed.
tleir sccess was iii the jpuliey wlhicl tley alopted. Iut wliat did we hear the otlîer day from the
It imiay lie a good Ipolicy for ai i Governmeiit Minister of Finance ? That ail such negotiations
aixiois to ein in power toi pursile, but is wede at ai e, that no t reaty of reciproeity wotiuld
it a good policy for the count.ry to follow ? Wlat becocluded between Canadaandthe Unite States.
îwas their policuy uring the recent bhye-elections ? Suic was the information given to Parliament adi
Slia.1 the pleaisure of visitifg the riding West given toi the people if Canada. What a strange
Northumberland when the election w*as taiking c îontradictioi, whîat au immense contradiction, be-
pLice tiere, and we foiîu .placarlei on almost tuet'en the words uttered here by t he Nlinister of
every fence, Vote for the Govermnîeient candidate and I tince and the profession of political faith made
the railwav bootm. h'lie crv was : Vote for tlhe by hlis late leader previous to the dissolution of

overnment candidtte ail harbour improvemnents. Parliament ? Parliamuent vwas dis.solvel in order
vote for public works, vote for post oftices, vote that a treaty inight lie concluded and approved.
for the customl ihouse, vote in fact for everythinîîg and the .Minister of Finance comes liere anîd tells us
thait thte Goverîînment canîî give except for the thiat inireality their only object wais ti go nitld find<1
policy whîîcli lias lbeen lheld ot aIud perhaps ont wlhetlher they could have iuchî a t.reaty. It
explainel to the people. That is the secret of their reminds nie very imuchi of IL manl trying to get. into
success. antd there are cother secrets whiclh should a oliuse hy every manis except titroughi the open
not Le mîention.îed in Parliaient perlhaps, but d1oor. Th'lie open loor was there, but lie wold nit
vhici are known by tho:sec w ho have followed the g in * thaLt ineans. He pretemls tro have tried! Iy
attitude of that party durinîg the recent elections. all other possible ways to get in, aid colles baîck
I feaur not to sav thiat everv constituencv in which 1 to telli us that lie couilnot gret into> tiat bouse of
a bye-electionî took plaee, wais visiteil uot by one, reciproeity the door was open, but he would not
two, or thîree, but by tweiity or thirty outsiders, walk iii through it. .Sir, we have been assured tiat
whio Ment thithier not to eductate the people by the farier is prosperus :N we have been told iii the
speech, ibut to convert thei by othieri means whicih course of this debaîte tliat lie is ierfectlv pros-
shotild iot be itenttioned in Parliament. And yet perous. that the industries of the country are t!our-
they presuîmptuously ask : Wlhat is the secret of ishing, and t-hat the country itself i in a prsperous
thieir siecess? Ifow is it that they have come here i and healtlhiy condition. I believe thtat hon. gentle-
with sili a mîîajority ? They have mtîanaged to get ( men on te ofpposite side who imtake such state-
here by follou inmg out the policy whicli the Con- ments are begrining to believe themselves that the
servative partyl has pjursied for the last twenty couîntry is prosperous. hecauise they have said it so>
years. of pitrchasintg coînstituencies by means of often thait they have actually conviincei thteimselves.
railways, of public buildings, of offers of distri- that such is the case. Sir, without taikinig up the
litionî of public mnoneys, and they will have to statisties of the country I would aîsk thei to loek
saitisfy the demanis male on the strenîgth of thtese î around and to tell us where is this great prlOsperity
promtuises nduring the next three or four years of which we hear so itmchi. If they go across tie
if they wish to reimtaîin in powcr. Never more river to the neighlbouring City of Hull they will be
astonishied liiny life was I thian wlhen I heard in to d by the manufacturers of lnuber that trade, and
the saine constituency of West Northumberland, the luinher trade especially, is in a state of uîncer-
that the Government hiad sent. up inspectors to tainty, owing to the policy of the Goivernment. ''o-
examine a port there. and to lay out certain works i day a duty of one kind is imposed, to-morrow t
which it was proposed to construct. The works may be removed, and perhaps the diy after it will
were laid out on te ice, the spring camie, and b le reimîîposed. The lumber merchants are actually
the ice passed awaLy with the designs of the afraid to mnake investinents foir fear tthat tht policy
works upon it, an. nothing further was done of the Government nay be such that those invest-
until a mîonth ago, wien the people were inforned jments will prove enormous losses. Sir. with re-
that the policy of the (Governnent -ould ie gard to this degree of prosperity of which we hear
carried ont and the harbour works wouldl be so nueh, this mieasure of happiness, I mnaint4lu tiat
coimfpletedl; andi yet hiere we are asked wha#t is the- j the- farmer iuder the existing trade relations lhe-
secret of the suecess of the mîinisterial party dutring V ween Canada and the- United States canînot b.e in
the- recent bye--elections ? We know the secret. jas happy and as prosperous a condition as hie w-ould
Any onie with the eye or ear closed could find out Ibe were the high wall which now exists between the

Mr'. DE VIN.
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two countries remnoved. How is it to be con tended, missions? What is the object of the ex*peiiliture
for instance, that if he cold sell his barley at 20 connected with such missions, if not. to find
cents a hushel more than lie can iow, that he would new markets ? And simply bec.ause the G'overn-
not he more prosperous ? And if lie could obtaii ment dlo lot wish to lose the support of the

030 more for every liorse that lie sells, wouid that manufacturers of this Country, and especially be-
nlot be at least 30 to his advantage ? And, Sir, for cause they do not wish to lose their contributions,
every dozen of eggs that he sells, if he could obtain iwhichl are so useful in tites of election, the people
5- cents more, and 40 cents more for a bushel of of C:nada must be deprivel of this valuable treaty
beans, and w4 more for a ton of hay, and 5 cents more of reciprocity. That is abIout the state of
a pounvdl for poultry, woid lie not be, at ail affairs. I do not wisli to detain the i{ouse very

,benefitedby so nuelh the more ?. It is long, but before proceeliig I wish to quote an
only' a fewweeks ago-and this gives ai idea of article from the LoiidIn I oie/ which. spelakir
how lheavily the taxation wlich is now impose.i of this very question. has the following words
bears u1)on1 the agricultural class of Canada-ia tr 'mineffective metlod of tealiziig Sir Clii'ies ru-
eonsistinîg of 12 car loais of poultry was slhipped ",A wonr tielmod be uet rearizien Sreipr eitub-
fron -smithi's Falls, Perth and Brock ville. 'Tlhe valuîe t.r a Englamîd :îîd 'anai. We .ipt exiect tha t Si
of the shipmenît amouniited to. $26;,(N)O. Wlat was the Clirles will agree with us wlhen we niiiri t1liat it woiild
chity collected upon that poultry at Rouse's Poiit? be better for Caînla to estfblidh free trade both with
Tht' diutywas 88750 upon thisone <jtload Amnericaanidour'selves. but it is:of the higlhest inrtance.e w ' .,,750t oa preserve lrien<lly rebitioiinwith Arerica. It'we are to
of poultry shipped from this couîntry to the Unit- use the Canaîdianî Paciti iailua. as a ighlway to the
ed States. Yet we will be told. iotwithstanî :ling eaîst, this isîal anaditional reason why Canada sliould aia
this hea tax, notwithstandiu1 this heay dut tnt iiiy to srretngtlhein the honds o fîuion vitli Englaind.

- h,îxi t titItll, hs l v il. t. iiai t;iin neh relati.o i"w .h, Aii'riea ls will (ob-of over $8,(MM) u1pon one shipiement of p>otultry, viate any.inst canse uf A mericiea lousy against Eiglaud.
théat the CaLnadiant farii'er is as prosperous America hopes to cnl the ent ranc of Canada into the
as he could be, and if the high3 wall were Unionby the severity of lier conuereial polie.. Tie best

a .hway to 'defent such tueties s not t olbe fuind ii itiunation,removed it woild not hel hin. :1r, the trade of toia. nation o five millionts C-1Imet wae a: suecess'ul ctn--
Cansla has faillei off largely also. Upon these . niercial war against a nation of' sixty-tie illin, but in
very articles whîich( I have just ientioned, since a olicyof unrestrieted conunercial intereourse witlh the
the NlcKiniley Bill came into op>e'ration, the sale of | rest ot' he world.•
eggs to the Uniited States fell off over 718,0i(), and | Here we find ani English orîgan telling us t hat if
the iuncrease to Great Britain 'was onmly .842,X). we wish to lie loyal to Englaid amnd loyal to our-
'Thiîe sale of hay fell off .y 8546I,000, andl has oily selves 'we slhoult adlopt this very saie policy whicih
increased to (Creat Britain by T30,(K.0. The sale i is the policy of the Liberal party, ,namîîely. uiire.striet-
of horses hais fallen off over 8S3.(KH) to the e ed commercial intercourse with the United States.
United States, and it only increa-vsed by 138,(0. I think that isCli answer to those who claimti that.
.V iti regard to the item of barley, the fall- inrestricted reciproeity mîleans disloyldty. With re-
ing off is much more narked. . it has been spect to those wlhio clauim thtat this couitiv is iii.uch

1 ,733,293, and the corresponding inreaLse has aI proSper'ous state, i desire toà take tihis oucasioi to
merely been Sti3,000. Still, notwithstanding these recal the reiarks of the minember for Albert (i r.
aîlarminmg figures, we will he told that the famer's Weldon) during a discussion last session. That
are I ai Lprospel)erous coidition, beciautse, forsooth, hon. nr îmber. speaking of the State of Vermiiont.
they have the hoite market. It was pointed out said that there was an alectual decease ii popi-
by the hon. geitlenii tiiwho preceled mie that they lation during the last seven yeIS, ailid he piniitel
had this market even before we lost the Amnericanî that out as a glreat evil: and lie also affirmed
miarket. We have hail this market since we lost that in Maine. ot f 11; counties, 7 lhad declined
the Aner'ican market, and ni mnatter what mnarket inipopulation. pofte'St«tc- of Xcv
w-e imay obtaii, no iatter wliat market nay hb)e York, ie chainied thertc was a cl'cflsQ iii23
opeied out to us, we shall continue to have the-of M)uotiitie., and ie afidei 1Iveatre that-
Eaglish market. Sir, if reciprocity is not a goodi yon wiU filîno>suehi startlingt iniany cf
thing, how comes it that hon. gentlemen opposite the i Of" Reiiieitibt'i'. li.p
have gone so frequently to the United States imcmnced it a stéitliiig stateiiien t, there -vas
begging for reciprocity ? If reciprocit.y were not a iIa decriease in the populationi ofthicState of
good thing, how coles it that a promise was madejVernt ai aLdcc'ease iii 7 coutities ont of 16
over anîd overt agaii, not by the Libet-al party, ubut in 3aimîe. Iefe'ring to Ohio, lie sait1 tht <mit
by lion. gentlemen opposite, tliat a treaty of reci- of 89 cminties tlere was a decrease in .Re-
procit.y would be made with Spain ? And what ferring to Indiamt hie said that oît of 92 counties
has become of thiat treaty which was pronised ? ieremsas a decrease in 25. He added:-6To
If reciprocity is not a good thling, how comles it that be sure 1 have i'ead the strongest as illustiating
they have ii Paris an oficial, or I should rather say. 113'position, but tiere are a goouiiiisiiy otlier
an aimiassador, whose mission it is to look after states iii vhiclî the decliuie, though. not ouite Bo
precisely those iatters affecting treaties of recipro- strikingis stmikiîg amîd discou'gimg:iieed."
city ? How comnes i thtat the Minister of FinanceIThushr
himîself went last suinnier down to the West Indies ?iscoumagimg. Hewtde lon. gentlemnimust ]lave
It was not a iere pleasure trip, it was not for lis beem struck with tcecuisuis rcturas of hus own
political or any othier kind of health; hewenttlhere, I province ; how lie nust have found thei stiking,
believe, in search of a treaty of reciprocity. Andstartling and discoumaging. But what tie lion.
liow comes it tliat we seuidthe products of Canada gentlemn condemied last year lue illib-wiliing
to ev'ery exhibition, whîether in Europe or init alat hsNeî,fri illo Utli~t
Amnerica, anid that probably we shall send a lar'gestt htastkmgLrli Lmdice-gng
quantity of products to the great international ex- hhlatyrlipriumedssîh.Watae

)îiiton t hiago Watis heobeetofthesetî in urespulai' eaki g hof thIm atio New tw
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mdauîw t lere its i l ereais fl i~ >t <of 15>couîties
iii Ni'va Sce.btiitl a lccrî-e.iii 8 mit of M .) cîîulties

iii Oilîtari'> a. aIecretsein 39lit tif DI coiiti". ;iii
i>ri:e .lwa'l slaLId a. Icrea.se ini1 it ntf :3

couiiit jes, Ii Quebîl.ec a <lecreaLtse in _b .oltt:of
'l'liies Te percetitage tif cdeere.tse i ,tut,

(4)htes'f the .4tates of the united -State.s to
wilîi 1 Ihave îvferreil %va~s.218 percent, wlîteitii.the

uI<xie;t.,e ini i e '.ouîtie.s 1I have referred tg)ii (ajiada
1va.s 4.*iý p.per cet. and yet il deereiuïe of 0281 per cenit

fflt$ 4vcldhy the lion. îîieîl)îer-foirAIb..rt as strik--
iuî~~art1iî~anil Iieoî~Lriîg Iow lîîinst the lion.

.1e1itei Wiibeii)îresse.?d Ibvthe decrease (if 43.).lie
cenît as ilstritteil liv the rettiiuiis of cer-tain coUlities
iii hîs i' wîîlrovince'*.,We aire fur-ther tolcl thia

itiitt.lieivr easouî for the ruverses wilîi h e Lih erad
piiity have suffére'i 'flu n uî t e ecent hye-elections

%va?' ;t lettur writte-uî hy MI.. Blike. F fatil ta see iv hait
glî'et cuifunrt OUI, pponients can .lraw frounthat
lutter. 1 filiti1 alimmg othiel passiages the followiuîg

Thîe 1"'îmaervaitive jîolicy liaîs fililed to :îccomnIbhis1î the
;redic-tit.îîs 'ofittz prointer.Lt.lhais lefirLIS witil ilsmilll
icliiuItiii. .1 ee:îitY iimiiimirtion, a, oth-ctemu ity

stili, wittl) netiorinouîs «adiiatn to our public debt miità
etirrtiii aand extravaigant. systeiof expenditture ail au
liiiiit .11111 ei XpeiIiÎvetaiirifi."

As, ait iiStmieeof fthe los, ciiiiîseol Iîy Uthe eent
po1 jUy c)f dtii.. .<venuîîiimeuît 1. will igla;iee at thel

fforvii.1 rade otl f JSt. , «N. B., Mwhicli dedelined
829.4 as conîpared %with thetic oresjî(.uîiiîiig period

of the hrvoîsya.'l'he gdecine iiin îîpî.mts WL
$21.75,iud iii. expoits. 'l4,5'li Te C( utons

4îluty deleiiîeel 840.476i. 'The illiîî>orIt tl rade o>f tlîaLt
port forti. h tirist four. uuuîutls tif the last two aumd
tuie emrutfsa 'as sttmmls ail$ io :88-9

5! -5J4 .5 7.189-1 . )1 1 . 495. 502 :189 1 -! É. l.27fi,-
7:37. 1 lmd illiere. i)t h e u~exlpres.sioi i <Iohte< 1i
li.t-S veu l li dieîiiliq'rfoi- Allient, tdutttimec1

nuir.~at e tînlvst ni kincg, stnliîg iidis-
C mM 11 . 11 .Af;ii 1 îuhl. îqîm<te.,frontî the 1"4)1ollttb
.jIuI1/fI lieli is unît a. p.liticill palier. huit simîîjly

a iiu mîu joiurnial, alia Iit sitv$%

\N,' Witliistaiiiiluiîg the lu iuspieious progmîosticutiois iandl
Klwîgrelit bref t lie crt ils, tlie resiilt.s i thetiunustmilly1

IXilititl iai rvest 110-f 1111I:irdl et lieg-iu tilb. felt. aînd
frvi.11 pail rti Mie1 Illiiiii)lu coule ti.fluîg of blisiless;

Is titit the.. eviuleiice blrought forwardi of dit
pr<>veritv eof tilu.-couiitry «? Is it liot afilett lait

i aulmnst uevuaiuatrmi~t0îvn thiere are to
1îfîîuuîll i îîilmii s ,of uiiemployeil mîen ait. ftie

st.reet coilirs:tuaiit <îîlv i<i. îoîîthîum. t.wo Uavq Iu
Qîebelîc aIii-e oc otf the uneiihoyetîl pmiî-

ceede'1 tiothe Pro>vinial ( "îvermîumcîîlt litseclig
tlî'îta uruilmeiiîlonînt;aîîd tlat. inTruii
Uiu.inpl)lyed pelhe arne to bu colitedl unît bî i hîu-

<ireils but tii y s :Amnd thi.i.;s the eC<iuitui(.
liapp, îvelt)îvpopmu i*toî eLil*iig wimouîîwe have

liait mtiiglowimîg lîltures iainitedlol'Iioun. gemtie.
mlen o(pposýite. 1 ciîmmîot allo'. ite >esiocin
to Ixass wit.hiot onlce miore expîle.ssnîg the opinion,

rep-eeitiigas1 lo zi.arge ami. prospetous iri-
CutualI.î -oiuut.y' thait we silul(l

iiptnoiuîîtee in favouir of th~e phe of the Liberati.
piirt.y, whli i4 isînestricted ireeiprocity. Anîd whîy w
Becziuse irve have every re1 usouuîto believe tlîat timat
policv wnulu.l give better mnarkets foîr every amie.
A-s -aspoiîiteul out hy th., hion .gentlemanm-1who

precedieil mie, we wouml have Ibetter iîîarketq. ii
gevem",'resp3ect. 0111.humîiber îmarket wolilîl lhe in a
lieiltiliv Conîditionî, the minerua i.nes of the vaious

îî-îîîdal be satistie. W Niv oul ccitaiffly geteiîeaqwr
înaiîuacm;ral <oodis foir the toiler, auid w-huat

;îs eSI'peiitlly <of vast inuotne t. ht
there .vcîubil lie il, revivait of oui-l auke Ishippinig.

Whîit is the posiionl to-daty Certidily iii me
respect we havee io ieaisî>il.t')comuplaiui. XCIltve
the wealt)i <fthie foi-St. aîîîl the weatltlî of tiilt!

ltau, and the veattiof tihe. hui.l. Tmw-e da
iimnt owe ta the ( oi-er-iieiit. AgilîliIl$ %vi..;Satitl
l'y othier spealkers befcire mec.we lv ui excellett
Ifornî of gov-tenuiiieit. ia free ;id ilmîaepeîilleïît ;l-

aiii iu<er the suit atiàl iit.h r.L lti) the t<tilr--
Ieut policiez; spoken o (f-----aniextioîi. coloialt
iieeuuiiu u il iilpîdeit--believe iliat, t-on-

l';idlenîn il DUthe e-uîitaies;l ie puatî
w-e have iii> ('aimudit tfî-ila.t%'lmir preseuit îpositionî

I -5iti~aco Wgu liiit* lii ti<iit'g) LfI)llbitili

but if ever a- ai eîre slnumll c' iuîli' uiust joil li
the sehiielf ivele xjire e nre tlîis
aîftenuîooîî tuaiit îistead tif ai iext mu ipo litic;tl
iîidepeidenic-e voil bù preferiile. J thiîk thliit
the. siieopiiiiiw-ili lie e >esei b-the vîast
j mîajom-it <iof the Cu 1we r We Ien(aua.uiuî.~ luave '
fi-e l2omitittiil , ai t UQii'4aitu-t.Iliistiny, amil ex-
cellemt reptaît.ibmm as ilipeople, lbut w-e iack iaui
Ilî)iiest .fv. leuiet. t liai t wanut is evidemît -. twias
îmîa.mle ;Iiiamifes.-t laît s.s iti jl it i,-a iite p sii,

poic of>wViî the (E overîuîuCilt ne liave staguiat ion <'t
traîe, lamiontlîa tuit w-e emunîît lunast. tif t-e
pro-Spîrity w-hici l ilould l'ei rVe Iaîe -iI it-e

Natioîial ll udw4c~have fmilîuîl thait i t is'a fiaîlmu-.
%Vliitt. mtt-;k ilo'w-is thut the Iulicy u >f uun':tu

reclprocity sîm luliie m.ivemî ;L t niai. W113. shuml<Id
w-e feel a naîum,-ers ith nrea;îrdlta' tîmiti eiuîii
t<î the ,Stumltlif utsI». Tht-y are ic il îîiouî w-itil

1 ii-i in titeis 4of rehit ari mslu-smt l it feii -

li Se-itiiiieuît ailial ini aspim-a.timîis. T'l'ue, thie au-e muuîalem-
imîîbtulem fiag.lt tluey SîîCitktige Saulle -lnguag

i a.4 we tdoi, thiev Ihave the sie f.elimîgs "t,4«-e
I iaive. auîd omur joiitrvy lies side liv sie witil thîcins

fau- seerl thîus;tit idimiltes. Vue hve ev-elytlliingtiite
ta i bylîeinîg fure iii m omît aiuuencial irelaîtionus withi

the umliit at .auîul evem-v. lliig tii) osi' by uiiiîl-
tauiuîimlig aLitmîmf-iemîly ait-titimle wiilthiuit t-ommmtuy.
I We kioî)V, aivas w 1% poîîted mit.titis af.-nao i v
'<>i-v jinuîl-îuad <of thie city <'f (Umwtliat the.se ul-
tli3ir ue fan faoui bIcîliamîutiinmwimms. lui$ îbuunmîaî1

,;.tv-; tlitt w-e aure aîctuîlly fait thie verge of -t -air with
jtIhL. utîteal %Stat.e.;, auni tua i 15 lotthie colifessiolîi f a.
ILibeî-ad pmper- but it is the stutemeuit of the Tu-

£'--il,.Jnu,-uigilof Hisiitî'. Willd itîmot 1bec
bettel- to elteutaiii towaids the uenfle oif the atl

o<f us uîmore kiiidfly seîutiiiiemits. biave witlî thîcur freer
1 tu-ade 1relationis aîmîd eîijov tdie leg-e -of l'rospemity

-ith -e kîîow exists limier thîcin ttag. auid wî'l
Iw-omld exiist îiîdem ours, if ive luail îuuurestm-kteîl ret-i-
))m-<cit.y.

NIm. I>ERRV. Nr. Speitkei,tHuis suijetwlicli
w-e aime noir discî.ssiniglîla.vem-yi iuupotaîui)i 1k'ilill

It. Mi ot exlisteil, amnit w-liat is the reasomu tut w-e
are inot gratified w-Uit hie opIiion of h1011. "elltie-
iinen on the op)posite sie of the 1-buse oui tis jues-
tdon ? 18 it thuat the 1aînîuoun1ceriîeîît of thie iis".tem-
of Fiimant-e the oflher niiglit, tlhuat w-e ari- îot ta ex-
pect tracte with thie Lrited ~ae lias so stînmnieit
Ialla d 111 bfouîîIdeiltthenu .Ou i- iîtis it ? 1 IdO ot

wandei- at geutIemen on the Govetrnmneîut lenehes
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expression to thieir ,sentimednts 0o tis occatsion, he-
cause a great imaiy (of tUiuî, espeeially gentlemlen
fioli t>he %-Iititiie Plrovinces, liad ple.lgetl theni-

.selves on thie eve oif the last, geîaeral elections, thait.
they werù ini favour- of frec traLde wit>li the United
States. 1 in <Lware t<lat inu mv province t.he Cali-
dîiates i nlîoth sidle-s ofpolitics ex))resse(.t theii-
,selves foi- unr-estrict.cd reciprocity, and 1 arni alim,

aretlîat they didi the saine thinif in Nova -Scotia.*
1 nl fact,I t ilievc the Minister of NaiieadFisliiies

plefflged inîiseif at miemeeting t.luLtlie woulil g~
tuie people uîetiw reciprocity witl the United
states. %Ve, hiowev-cî, hit nuîIw thiu t te actions

oif tiiese gen tlemn îsp)eak louider tha tlîctir words,
aitf %%-len ffree tr-aie iýs îroî>oseil front titis

sidle of the H-oiise lion. grenîtlemîen opposite vote
.straighit agrainst it. It wols eeîîî as if
fr-ee tr-ade mwas :Soi îetil iil like the caNbe o u
ludmîizii iit tslipped at the end lihe ias asîianieil
ÎmI i-iirlaitieiù. 1I îelieve titat if 1efore the edec-
tiiîîîîs tule pecqjîli ait knowîî that tIuy were imot

î'o(iiit, to <et ii-e.'jtictetl Ucpi'it.andul thatthe

iiieiiîlîeirsof thle < svrnel iilge t
W~aAtliil (i i urt1ic ect.î nidtilte pet qle

lîv.lieved thilt thev Nvere roii< t) ii iivCeciriiv
1 ieiJe liat tliey iet,uttiiere I. IbeL u

ilivited, ail thiat. whlen tIîey kîiiteketil t the lotir
Oif Uie offilce of Nl i. Illaitie tliey ap))CatrQu ais
straligens itîl tilat. NIî. Mala.îe <l.iliîot k îîow le

eie comiiili. We,<i*e t.old lîy tlue ijister of
Finance tlint tlîey spent four -or i- 6ce <,lit~ i

'it sliiîtou uid illtlilat thei halla tg.îod tilie. 1

iiîîe ext yrwe will lhave îaoîto bhieve
t1lîy lizatil a gro t ime. lbut. 1I hope there will îîot be

1-111 ~ kcesCliariiil ini tue aceoillit. I heieve
tliey ie 8 elf-coiist ittited i e aer nid t liat tlie
mî.tor-ity is veîy qi01t1ii)ue nwhiell tlîey wenit

t4 WLshliLt(i!l. I believe t.Iley liii îlot 1represeîît
t1ic nlajorit3'(Ju the people of Cnaabut that t.he V

inserseieithelni, be-a -e5 tiL awell kiîown-;

iief(îre tuie elector-s îof the D omninion, tliey wijulî
I îe. fil f.voiîîr of imîrie.stîicted reciprlocity. 'hile

iîitî*of Finmuîlct Inîay tellilus liere tlîat thIe .1:..v
is goîle by for uîîriestricted recipîrocity witl ici

,;te. but Iii-, prdietions ar-e just abot. as relia) île
as the predicetioiis <if Sir Chles ''upp)ler and iSiir
Leo'iitr*l Tillev len they stateiltlthat, in 189-2, thlt,
treîatsury of this vountr-y votld r-ecuive 7.M0($

as îrieed of the sale.;of landl iii the North-WVest.
What is the rsiW~~hlt are the faets *.,"l'le
facts atre, tit up to this day the revenuie olîtainedl
froni the sale of landts in th i Nortih-%est istîli legs
titîan the exi)cn<itire. NNVe were tolt l by1no less al
persou> tliaîîi Sir Charles Tupper, in Cliarlottetown,i

. lini 1878, tnit if the ccîutry wouh.t retuirn
the Coiservative party to. power, iii le."- than two
Ve<rs we wotul.. have free trade witli the United
St;tteS,. Veli, the people of -Prince Edward Island
were î'ery imich in love witlîirce trade, liaving hmut
experience of it f rom i ]S4 to 1866, aid uturig
tiiose years thiey wer-e prospernus , they miade nioney
by tratdingé withi the Anier.icans. Iii fact, the
farinîeras and isiiermi of Prince Edward Island ex-
ported to the Unîited States everything they could
produce and got good prices for it Ail; but after
that treity .Wus gahro ated and the Goverument of
Canada began to huilid Chinese walls between the
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twc) coînîtries the people iof Prince Eilwi <n l
Island Ibegan tii grow less pro-sperouis. Sir,
it 15 îno great %vondler, Ibecautse mntof
<)ir exports froilthe îshuîd înuitst gtri>otieue Lhitedl

Stt s.îotwitlistaiiîdîng ;the laresthat Jive
I heeu luilt up lîetween C t wo couxîitries. O ur*

)ftit(iesiiIiIt .- t o to the 1U.nitetl States, altliotigli
taxei Dîcenîts ila lisel :uoui. hi(irssn go to

tlie United State.s, thienli ta xeii-830> cdi :our
Iiiînffs iuînst. go to thie Uiiteil -States, tlîoughtai xedl
75 cCflts cacli ; minr 51s)iepumst to to die Uuiltetl
Stateîs, tinnîgli tiaxted -I .50 jour lheai ti te coil aiii
inackerel cureil liy die tislieriiieii ouf lîince E Mward

iIslLi1<1 îîîsiet go the Uniiteil -taites, lîccaîîse there
is Iliio oter nmarket. fori- teill <îywliere, it hiisunrli tlîcy
are taixet-il a <ril. \V~e îiav Lue asked. wl-iv W-C
do( list senl oui.îiîaekerel. timi.I. f<tiitt<ie.., h:r
anltlsi leep up1 vb1to O itmu-ùî caliiot get. a1 greater*

initeî-pîoviîîciad îniarkcî tlimiiî we have ali-catil. 1
reninlber tlial five vasa ilierchîanî if 'iTig-
îî,'ili senît 10 liairels of imîa..kei-el tî (.Jttttawa;. H-e

itîiîi lie Scîlil tell ïIîackerel, iail Ilie lias1I Iiuîailv to
;Ùîlllie wiîole shîlipitieut o t.lîcagti i lpay S2

filutx.smii emcli lîarrd efs relie cfi l sedli t Iîî.
Tiilî, is ti..,kind lof tradite uc have lîetweei ici
MIaritimie lro inc mii it lie Lppel l>ioviiîees. Of
cour-se the tgeiit,4; if tiiciultuirii iiî acliiiiery
iuiiîîîfactîîr-ersfi-imis (.)Ilca.riu i c<IiiiVtii Iriiice

Etimaî-si Isiaîîil ail l 1sd i b i r fanuiers
tlieir miiiLliiiery wliicl i is j)iui)tecteil atittlie
rate m- -20 or -:îper cenit. aiid r lie i:oîîsunirel

1iii Princee Ed.waî-il Islaîîul paîys thiat uîuc ielui re fo-r
Ilis Iîîilier-V Uîaiî bu wsuîll hive toi îay if tihere
w-eee frece trile lietwien lî s ainsi the unlited states.

%I~iîeui the tile (if painieit eoilies. thîssIe fariiers
have to i-eettciirsei
let nIe tel1 youi. the pegbiie <if IPrinîce Iu Ï.mi Slanti.

Tec au lliC$,ýt people mwlio i»ny tlieir lebts ;tlîev pay
il Iiiuiîdreii cents -fin c erv d,ý ollar liev îc u
iiot.witlîst.îiiug crthe Iînîtileiis whicli tiis ( 'oveii-
millit lias pîmiceil 1U)>iii lieiii, w'vhc tuietinli, dîiIiCs

tliey ha-c to sel1 tlicir î>r<dulictio>is ini tue Lniteil
States nmarket inii<rler tii jav iadie 1tmrif.u î.iîmifa-le
tureir8 for- this imiacliiiiery. The iete<île <if P rince
Eiîlwi ril lIitland arc îlot able tii,;ell thieir pitat.oes un
('iti.ilt, for tlieir eggs,, theirl.Ilorses, tileir lisîiîbs,
tlieit siiecli, thîcir iiickerei. or<-iiivtliii- else thlit
tliey' i<ve tii ex 1ioît.froiîithei Islitîîîl. 'Ulie-v' innst

iît a i arket foi ail tiiese tliings in the Uiiited
1State.s :muid wh the icre-sîlt ? Let nie 4lîîw vou
Muie pirAure fori, a imomencit. N'e iil siupo)se
that, a fitriiei of Perince Edward -ilIshuîd îmîliavinga
faiiîi (fJi100.-decres <of his! ilias :300(> lisels <of

i ît4at«,e8 to, seli, nuit1 . leieve lue couil l hve
f tliat <tiîtutty ani iihi moirte. Hueseistheîui in

Ulic Unitedl"States miarket. iloîvinincli îityis lhe
oblîsred to pay on thiese 300 J lusliels î.fîitte

"ie hsuu' of $75. Suippo-se lie sentils 3lM dozeîîs of
egrgs :ou thieis le lias to pmiy $5. Slpo-,e lie
M eIlS one 10rw : lie lia s: y$0on it. Squî
lie sellN 10) lauibs :on lieîîîhl ias tb pmîy $7.501.
Su$ppose lie selîs i1) sheep -on tlîei lie lias tî. pay

* 15. Suppose lie lives iuear the sea aiîd drues sonie
fislîiig. aiid seiidls 10 luarirels -of mackerel to the
United Suites ; lie lias to pav .82M> on tlieuni. In ail,
that pool- fariner in Pr-ince Edîvard Isiand, luin o(1er
to nîcet Uie bis whiieli lie ow-es to the nîàntifaetiii-crs
of Ontario for lus farniîixî nîclinery andi othler
things, is conîpelled to sel i lus prodluce to the

1 United States ,market. amii psy in, one year $147 of
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taxes int' the treasuiry of the United State-,. Ise is it said that he.eause we desire t
tiat not a frightfuil condition of things Is it any with the Yankees *e are i'econîing aiiexat
wondt.er thiat the people if Prince Edward Island '%y lon. friend frorîî Kent .aidia while ag
crv mut for free tratde with the United States ? aithougli a Liberad le 'as a loyal sil)jeu
Wh lerec lscecan tiey obtain free trade ? We were iiiv part, 1wudomier live uider the
toli bv the Minister of Finance a year or two ago:(luîatla, than Imiertl>se of the United
Send ymouîr egs to Engs.land ; there you wilI indk a was l)0r11Imder the Britislî coîîstitution
market for them ; the people of England want your hope to lie îîîler it. The is iii-110 onbt.th,
eg:they are hungry for themli. Vell, th iex- eruuent have not carried <-ut their promise*
periIeiit waîs triei al what was the resuîlt ? I have failed iu a g(o)1nîauy aL ld I eau
-aw the statement of a large shipper in Ontario, but that perlaps. if 1 left them aloïîe
wioî said : I stold s' -s)many lozeis ii EngIaii further, they înay do sueh Straîigc thiîîgS t
for -si ),mchlo, but still it was less than I coulidd people 1aLtake it ilîto their iiads to pi
.et in the Unitet States: ;but I liad a certain (oit of p) wer.
quanîtitv left, andi, in order that the.y 1ouild nîotïpiosperous andi ontentedhit take up the
coie ick to Canmaîda. the High Commîuîissioner took paLers publisheulinu iis eity and you will
thei to use in his kitchenu. T'at is the L:mdiloni less tii 6 or 7 waitiîîg daily
market. We knIow thiat the people of Canaia are Iîîn ter r.rdiug additions to thetai
not able to compete in the suîpply of eggs for the reductions, wlîichies îlt ,ho% mueli c
Englisl market with the people of France, Italy ment.
ansi 4 erianv. Why, sir, e2gs can1 le landed there CAMERON (îîîu-c-.ss) iiieved the a
in 24 hours. and I suppose l'ess from France, Ger-
muanîy and other countries, weeaf the tiet eet
OUr, eLgs reiai Eu'gland they are stale anîd unult for
ise. Beides, I believe the Egilish: people are far
mor1ie .particiulai as to the size ani the quality of agI}IiS.to aiu l .I-Ions.:
eggs tha.nîî the people of the United States. Ine
England eggs are bouglit. ot by the dozei, but yi
the Seore. anîd the 20 eggs are expectel to reaci a i
certain weight. That is not the case i the Uunited
States. Take up the statistics foi the year 1890
and Vou w illfind tha.t i while we lidi iot ship one
dozeno oif cggs to England. we shipped nîearly $2,-
<KM),4IOn worth to the United States. 1h sami e re- The E took the Chair at Th-e o\
.suts appear li fish ani harley. hVlat is the
reason i We have always had the English market 1.yFl.
open to us. We know there is no tariff against-
us on otr exports to the British market, andlINTR(DUCEI.
thaît we have to meet a high tariff iii the
United States. yet we exportC to the United JoHxH Es«., Member for the Electorai DiQuebec West: introduced by Sir Adolphe Citron ai
States in ipreference to England. Why is it? 1NIr. Costigan.
It is heeause the United States are hamlier to us 1

i WILLIAM PRIDHAM. Esq.. Member for tle Souitinild more proitable than Engand. We have been of the Couuty et' Perth ; introduced by Hon. LI
told that the Americans have become properoius and Hon. Mr. Cosigan.
inder protection. I agree in tiat proposition, but
it must he rememberei that. the Aierican people.

prising 5, . , ejoy free trade aongN 4) further to aend the li
themselves. Suppose there was protection hetweenjGr
the cities of Chicago and Ne- York, how couildA-1
these people live ? Ve are told tlha..t our manuufac-
tuîres here will le destroyed if we have free com-
imiercial iiitercouirse with the people of the United.t
.States. Can anyii mans he conivinced thaàt if 5,r000,-i P . .Beoe h Odr

Stts ('m aî-îuî k ovîm-vtia f >k D-tIay aire caifled, 1 beg to ask the M;%inister of'
<.M.! people open t-ade with 65,<MN>,4MMI people thîey î-en the papers promised with respect t
are not going to lie benetited ? It seems to me there
cati be n1o disputing the plain fact that the smialler o
populaît.ionî iuist enjoy the greater benefit. We
have the labour and all the facilities reIllired to Mr. TUPPER. The pupers ais-c ready w-
make ouir people prosperous and happy if the (Gov- exception of the exainination whicli is ices
ernment will only not tinker with our tariff but be mate. They ]ave been prepared and ait
give the people perfect liberty to traide where they w be laid on the Table ùf the House as
deemi best. If the Governient will iisteadi give authority is obtained.
us the United States market, we will have a lappy .NI Cl the lion. gen
and prosperous people in a v-ery short time. WeeMe-i 31r.e w x e
are told also that this will be disloyal and tend to teqesion.%,Ir --wmetîer w liuseimeîfti
annexatioi. A more rotten airgumiient I never heard.r
I am a Grit and my hon.friends opposite ai-e Toriesbeen issuede itreCt att dmisio
I want to buy goods, and if niy Tory friends could foniadods it ad, utga?
sell them cheaper, I will buy fron thierm; but because
I buy fron them, is it to be said that I am goingi Mr. TUPPER. I cannot give the exact
to be a Tory ? No; ntot a bit. WVithî just as mnuclI he rcaainise.BtteAti
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[MARCI 28, 1892.]

Mr. D)AVIES (P.E.I.) I would remaLrk that the
fees have not heen exacted under the Act. passed
sone yeuars ago.

Mr. TUPPER. They were unt collected, but!
instructions were sent to the :ticers to collect
them. The Act was not suspended.

SECOND REAlING.

Bill (No. 42) to revive and iamend the Act to
imeiorporate the Broekvile and New Vcîrk Bridge
Company. - -(Mi. Taylor.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC ANE THE INTER-
COLONIAL RAILWAY.

Mr. DAVI ES asked, What was the total aiîouit
paidi by the Canadlia PacificC p Rilway ( pany to
the Intercolonial Railway for the six moiths endinil.g
31st IDecember last, for '-mmîing privileges and sta-
tion and other acconmodation over the latter road
between St. John and Halifax andi its stations ?
Vhat was the total amotilit paid bV the Inter-

colonial Railwav to the (C'nilallian I Paeific Railway,
for the six mntlis eîling :l]st Decemler last, fur
running trains over the ltLereoonial Railway be-
tween Halifa.x anîd St. -. lohn

r. HIAGART. T'he (Caladianl PaLifi Rail-
GRANITE-EXPORTS AXND IS'IPOR.Ts. Jwa~y Company pay unothîing for rimming priviege

:t 1d stations or other ac.con l oda tjios <ver the
NIr. LISTER (for iMr. ÎU.L.o1) asked. Is the Iitercolonial Railway letwnci .St. John anil Hai-

(overînmient aware that the Uniteil States Clus- fax, as ail trains t mlnning hetween the-se points are
toms officials compel CaLadians. Who> export iiani- t rains of the latter road. ie fares on1 which over
factured granite to that coumtry, to give a dliagr ,am that se:tion of r iil necrue to ih lntercolonial
of each separate manufactiured pice of granite Railway. Nothiig i ;pai iv the futerci Iolnial
exported tA that cotuntrv, attached to the invoice, Railway to the Canadian Paci ie Railw'a v mn xIîpany
and the value sworn to before an Ainerican Consul ? foir runing trains over the Intercoloni'al Railwa'
What meanîs do the Customs othicials of Canada betweenî St. John adt Halifax, as the fares accru'e
.employ to asertain the valhe of a înufactuîred to the Intercoloniial Railw., but. as is it.h rierilar
grianite comiing into Canada from rVeat Britain practice. a air nileage Lharge Iimae fr the ars
.and the United Sta tes ? f oie road ringi.r on the road of another.

Mr. RO10WELL. We are not aw are what the THE KAMOURASKA WHARF.
.Aiericans do, nor the orders they give to theirIAR
oficials il conectionî with the articles that are N. CA7 R ROILL[ (raslation) moved fr :
exported fromn this countryV to the United States.
ln answer to the second part of the qluestioi, the' Copies ''f aIll:mcounts, inay-lists and correspownuee in

same lIe applies to tlhat article as to all otliers. the vear 189), in relation to the construction of ai vhaîrt*at
PP .. . the village obf h nrsa Province tof Ontebee.

If the hon. gentleiîan will refer to seetions 67, (;8 .fP
and 69 and soine following sections of the Custons He said I regret, Mr. Speaker, to see that the Hon.
Act. lie will find what the rule is on this matter. -linister of Pblie Vorks is not in his seat : but I

hope that lie will read iii the I .un i the report of
the renîarks I am to make on this question.l I 1886

CANADA AND SPANISH WEST INDIES. theC overmient deeided titat a wîharf shoul'l be
built at the village of Kam.îuraska. The work was

Mr. BORDEN asked, Have any and what steps commence very late in the fall, and the resuit was
been taken to secure for Cantada a coititilati f that what vas lone was carried away by the ice of
the present arrangement, euiling 30th Jiiiie next, the spring. For two years nothing molre was at-
with Spain, b y wIhicihCanl aiadian produnhicts-nlotably» tempted, until my laieinted predecessor. Nli. Des-
potaLtoes, fish and lumnber-are adiitted to the saint. having called the mnatter to the attention of
Spanish WNest Indies upon the saime teriis as the the then Minister of Publiie Works, the latter con-
products of the United States ? cluded to have the work resuied. The wharf was

to be feet long. 'That length has been reaclhed
. r. FOSTER. The matter has been representedin 1890, lut tuhe head of the w harf remains to lie
tu the Brit.ish Governent, and- Sir Charles TUp- com11pletedl. This work was uidertakei in the public
per lias been given full plenipotentiary powers. interest, and I logee that the Government will
w-itli Sir Julin Wolffe, to enter iito iegotiations finish it now that it is begun. Kamouraska is mie
with the Spaiislh Government in regard to this of the most imtportant prts on the south shore of
nat ter. the St. Lawrence for inland navigation. It is a very

safe harbour, the safest between Quebec and Ri-
DUTY ON A BRITISH FLAC,. tnouski, a distance of two haundred miles, andU

have no lhesitation iii saying, tliat with the excep-
Mr. BORDEN (for Mr. L.AN»ERKIN) asked, Did tion of that at Fraserville, the Kmiuîouraska harbour

the Governneit collect the other day a duity of is the nost important on the southern siihore. A
.R52.75 on a British flag presented by H. R.H. the îvery considerable business is donse there, not only
Duke of Connauîght as a prize to the best drilled between the village and parish iof Kanouraska, buit
corps of Montrea: Cadets? also with the county of Charlevoix, the fariers of

which buy the Kaumouraska' hay and oats, while
Mar. BOWELL. The Customaîs officials at Mon they bring in their wood in large quantities

real collected the duty, as it was under the law through the harbour, so that not only the parislh
their duty to do, but as soon as the attention of and county are interested in the accommodatio
the (4overnment was drawn to the fact by the afforded by this wharf, but the general public as
importers, the aum .collected was ordered to be well. My intentioi is not to nake a long speech
refunded- upon this question, and I have briefly shown that
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in the publie int.erest thet- Govermiiîent should senti
to the spot. an agent of the Departmnent of Public
Works, to ascertain what remains to be done, anîd
to finish thiese works, which are useless now, but
which mu i ste of great ailvantage as soon as coi-
pleted.

.\iotioni agrxieed toi.

.INDIAN R ESERV ES IN BRITISH
('O1LUM IA.

.NIr. BA R NARI) noved for

Retuirnî showing:-1. The numberof Indian Reserves in
British Coliumia:i. 2. The locantion of each and naime of
t ribe to whiomî allotted : 3. The nîreai nelucrecqe of each:
4. The airea cult.ivated on each reserve: 5. ' he populai-
tion of each tribe wlien reserves were firstestablished : 6.
The present population of each tribe : 7. The area (esti-
nated) of pastoral liand on ech reserve: 8. The number

of horses. eai tie eqnd shep owned bv each tribe; 9. The
estimiaîted a-reai of timber land on each reserve.
Ie saiti :Nr. Speaker, in iimoving for certain infor-
iation regarding Indian reserves ini British
Colum 1i, I do s Vithi the object of having this
Bouse placed in pussession of inforiation, whicih I
aîmun satisied will show that the time lias iarrivedl for
aI r.ead 1justmueint, a reiarrangemîen(t or iiiauguratiton
of a different policy with regard to these reserves.
ULnfortuunately for the Province of British Columbia,
the Coillissinii thait was appointel in 1876 or 1877,
duringr the Niaukenzie Administration, for the pir-
pse tof setting aside lands for the benetit of the
Iuiîanîaus, took it for grantedl that B-itishi Columiîbiaî
was never to have any White settlers, andjal that their
duty waîs to give all the valuable lanuds along the
differeunt streams an.i1d rivers, and iii the rich valleys,
tit fr r ultural pu-poses, to lie .Indianîs. I
imy )nt to sucli fertile valleys as the Fraser

River. O(kanaigon. Nicola. Thompson ind Bridge
River valleys which were theu reserved for the use
of the India ns. The result is that to-day, wien we
have a large influix of white settlers, they fiid the
best lands are set aside as Indian reserves anid thev
caniot tutilize theu. 'The lialians hiave some of
the best lands iii the country, but they nake' Very
little use of thein. It is true that, in sone caseg,
tley follow agricultural pursuits and cultivate a

all airea. but, is a rile, the greiater portion of
this Imlian land is left unculti-atted. Thre are,
I beli.eve. 7(X) or 800 Indiani reserves in the Pro-
vinces and if any liou. iember will take the trouble
to exain the map whici lias beeni issuied, with
the report of the SuperintenIent (.t Geiei-al of Indian
Affairs, lie will, I tiiik, conclude tliaît a very IiL-ge
proportion. indeed.of the land in British ('olumîlbia
has been -ese-vel foir the Indians. 'There are,as I
have said, 700 or 8IN Indhian reserves. oipruisinig
600,0t.) or 700,1)>< ac)-res of lIaml. JIu one imtanîce,
the Indians have, in Okanagoun valley, somîething
like 204) acres to each man, woinà>man and chilii
in the trile. That valley contains sone partie-
ula-ly fine agriculturaîl land, and it lias been
opened up lattely by the construction of a rail-
way south from. the Canadini Pacific. A
very . large portion of that valley, soimethiig
like 41,<>00) acres, is an Indiain reserve ; aid
in a province like British Columbia, althiugh very
large in area and very extensive iii territory, and
although it lias a great deal of good land, yet at
the saine tinie this fertile land lies in the different
valleys, and the land of the Okanagon valley is

Mr. C.ARuom.

particularly rich. The settlers going in=there-
to-day are, however, unable to utilize this land and
the community as a whole suffers thereby. If the
Indilians cultivated the land there woult lot be the
saine objection that there is at the present time :
but the lands are not being cultivatei. I
have confined my remarks to the agriciultural
lands, but, ini a<lition to tait, there is a
!Lrcre extent of good mnining ground on the
diterenlt streaimis aind rivers of the Indian reserves.
Th1.ese minin îg lands are. now lying idle. 'liThe ndiau
himiself caim inake no use of it : it is of no0
value to hiim, an4l the white man is not allowed
te) take up ainy of the ground withut first
mîakinigî appLî>lieation to the ('overniment and
having the lami surrendered by the Indians to
the G'overnment aînd disposel of by the < sovern-
ment. It is a ditiicuîîlt matter to induce these
lIdians to gi-e tup any righits appertaiing toC 1f>0LC ..tît
this land : and ilthouh.ii tlev caliot use it
theiselves they still insist upon retaining it
aqll in refusing to surrendler it. As oue instaînce
I inay point out. t.hat a short time ago a strongu
coumîpany, finîanciallv, was forumed in Victoria for
the purpose of mining (i 0 it (r i 180 acres of groiunId
upon whaît is knownl as the Bridge River lualian
Reserve in our provinîce. This gronuîma is itterly
valueless to the IildLis :it is untit for pasture or
farmîîing purposes, but it is suîposed ltocotain a
great deal of gobl, a nd to)tike .it that gold iea
the expeiliture of large capital anl a great deal of
time and labour. Notwithstanding that the Indians
cfuinnot mîakte any use of that land. they have refused
to siiirrentier it. hie iatter ias bteen iIlaeed lbefore
themi and iv a vote of 27 to 17 they refiusei t sur-
render-, sou thait it lies there tao-day of niio
value to either the Indians or the white iiien, anad
ant important ienterprise has thuîs. so to> speak. hleei
quelche. Anioter reasou for i inauguirating sone

policy wit h regard to Inidiain lands inl Biritishm
Cohunnbia is that the ludian population is decreas-
ing. At the time that these reserves were set apart
the population was muelh larger thiai it is to-al.y.
La prippe. the meaAses, and other diseases of that
kindi have hiai a verV seîious effect. and they
have diei ont ii large î,numbers diiriig the
past t.wo seaisos. For that. r-:taon I think
somîething shiould lbe iline by the <overnmîîent
in the way onf lisposing of these reserves for their
henefit. Tie Inlianis in British Columbia are
not like the Indians of the North-WN est Territories.
'ihey are all inulustrious, and there is not an able-
bodied Iniaîn who is not able to earn his living and
who cannat imake fromn $1.50 to $2.50 per day. He
does nlot require the land he has in his reserve,
unless lie happens to be the owner of horses or cat-
tde or sheep. He leaves the land toearn wagesof fron

1.50) to $2.50 per day: and he has no trouble in
getting thiese wages. If this Land were disposed of
in soime waty for the ieniefit of the Indians and the
proceeds set aside as an Indian education fund, it
w-ould, iin my opinion, he ucli more to their bene-
fit than it is at present. It is true that industrial
schools have already been establislhed iin British
Columbia, muil tlhey have hîaid a very beneticial
effect.on the Indians, so that I believe that if the
Indiani fund were augmnented by the sale of these
lands, and schools-establishîed, anl the Indianis edu-
cated in industrial puisuits, iL would be of greater
value o thecmn than to have the land Iying idle as
it is at the present moment. I nay mention that
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right in the heart of the city of Victoria there is
an Indian reserve of about 110 acres, and tlhat
reserve is worth to-day at least .(000 or1
84),000). I believe that only three Indians1
have a claim to that reserve, and these
Indians have refused to surrender it. The
land is practically in the heart of the City, and
could be sold and utilized. It would le a benefit
to the city to have the Indians remnoved, ai it
would be a great benetit to the Indians themselves
to have such a large amont of ioney set aside for
their wants. Hfowever, they have actually re-
fusedi toahiandonithat. 110acres iii thecityof Victoria.
The saie thing applies to sonie extent to the city
of Vancouver, where there is a large extent of
land in a somewhat siiilar position. It is not so
unear the centre of the city as in Victoria, but it is
close to it, and the day is not far distanit wlen it
mighit becomje a business portion of the city. That
reserve also could be usel with advantage to the
Ihidianis by disposing of it aid providing a fiud for
their education. If our Indians in British Columbia
were likely to cultivate the land, or to biecomel
fariiers, it would he a (ifferenit natter, but they
are not. It is true that the Inidian iii ouir pro-
vince is nlot provideut aLs a rule, but lie
is always willinig to work if lie reqiiires
the muoniey. Probably lie will speiid the muoiey
as soon as le gets it, Lut lhe can always
earn a living. I think, AlIr. Speaker, that the timie
lhas coie wî'hen itwould be advisable for thuetoverîn-i
meut to cousider soie policy such as that whichl
lias been adiopted to a certain extent iii the United
States,namely, that of disposing of the lanîds ini the
Indian reserves for the benefit of the Inidians and
nitilizing thiie money for their iaintenance and
moral imnprovemneit, instead of allowing the land to
he idle and be of no use cither to the Indian or. tlue
white muan. 1, therefore, beg to propose, Mi.
Speaker, seconded byl -Ir. lara, the motion whieh
I have plaved iin your hands.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Mr. Speaker, thehon. gentle-
man who lias noved this resolution lias presented
ai muost important mimatter for the consideration of
this Hlouse, in recoimmuending the adoption of a
new policy in dealing with Iidian property iii
British Colunbia. As an old British Colubian,
and kiowing sonething of the Indians in that
province, their ,-sature, their charactec, and the
advantages they enjoy, it is not a policy which I
could recommend. When we coumence to deal
with Indian property, Indian landis especially, we
have to be very careful. The lion. gentleman
started out by saying that the time had arrived
when he thought that a readjustnent of the reserves
should be made, and that sone of these reserves
should be brought into the market for sale for the
benefit of the Indiaus. For soute years past we
have had an Indian Reserve Connission, whose
iuty it has been to adjust the reserves in British
Columbia. The old Commission, which was referred
to by the lion. gentleman, did, I think, travel
through the country and rather recklessly appor-
tioned lands which they suggested should be set
apartfor Indian reserves for the southern and more
civilized Indiaus of British Columbia. Those
reserves, although located some on maps and some
on the g7round, were never accepted as reserves
by the Lal G4overnment 'of British Columbia,
and a new compromise arrangement was arrived at
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between the Dominion and Local Ghovenments, by
which a new Commission vas appointed, whieh. is
now at work. The head of that Commission is a
gentleman who has been iii British Columbia some
twenty or thirty years and lis a perfect knovledge
of the country, the Indians and their wants, and
it was agreetd that lie should revise the locations
recommenided by the old Comnission, ani that the
Local Government should accept the reconnend-
ations Iwhichi lie should make. That work lhas
been going on, andi now a great portion of the more
settled districts of Britislh Columbia has been goue
over, and the reserves settled, some of thei
definitely. A very large numher of *the Indian
reserves are slown on the map which we subinitted
this year with or report. From the nature anud
coUfiguration of the couitry, the Indians are
scattered in snall hands all over British Cohmbia,
living on little locations, to which they are attached
for many reasons, a large nuimber being fishing
stations mni the coast. We have t less than 778
ireserves ini British Columhia altogether ; but the
acreage does not appear to be excessive, because
the average per head at present is onily a little over
2) acres. In slome districts, for i-nstance, the
Okanagon district. to which. the hon. gentleman
referred, the average is necessarily higher, being
230 acres per head, because the Iwliains there are
engaged in cattle raising adi lhorse raising. Iu the
Kamnloops district the aLverage is 50> acres, andi in
the Kootenay district 60 acres. li other portions
of the country the aereage is much less, being,in the
Lower Fraser and Vancouver lsland, only 7 and 7I
acres per heaid respectively. I do not tlink we have
been too liberal in the reserves ve have located. Of
course tiere uist necessarily be reserves sitnated
lose to important centres, such as Victoria anLId

Vancouver, and tiese have ;ttracte1 the greedy
eyes of speculators, wvho try, in every possible way
they can, to induce the Indians to piart with their
property. The 4; overunment have endieavoured. in
every way, to protect the Indians in that regard.
Some of their property, both on Vanconver ami on
the maiinland, is of very great value, and I think
that if anybody should derive a benefit from it it
shouild be the Indians theinselves, anid%-dlwen they
feel inclined to surrender it, which, up to the pre-
sent tinme they have not coinuniicated their willing-
ness to do, the property should be dealt v:ith in
such a way as to bring aolxut that resuilt. There is
also mining property on some of the reserves whici
is of 110 use to the Indians ; yet, on the very reserve
which ny hon. friend has imentionîed, the Indians
have been digging for gold, some of the old
women washing it in their baskets, and have been
making considerable noney in that way. They
know that the gold is there, and they attach con-
siderable value to it. As time goes on, and the
Indians conie to be assured that they will derive
as much benefit fronm the sale of their lands as by
retaining them, we might deai with then, but I do
not think we should lispe of their property
without their consent. In the older provinces,
similar applications have been made to me; and
where the ndians absolutely refuse to agree to an
improvenent which the Government knows would
be of advantage to then, and the want of which is
detrimental to their neighbours, 1 think there
would be an excuse in adopting some legislation to
compel the Indiaus to do what would be of benefit
to themselves; but I do not think the time has
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Iat livî s u îs.- tob' I iiU ii iinsay thlait Ile ieîd iaî i
(.'eim is;issu 'u-s. m-l18) t-îvil )tb~> illit t-q fo i. tilt

I.'etuî.' Ille I tut jaîlure-serves iiiiWtîl ?.dl lca
liai I a':te' i nt-klessIv. Ituait thîv balldsetasidlel -, î

ittat-11 iii t . '.' e rves tlai W.re nil il irei. aîîîl

siqq wht),' xii eîsu' tilit'- 'r.amias 1I îîîilen-
su<. t tl Il' litm.ii. eiîtlii,îaîiiliiiiiiisliuii t Ilie aicas

tilt?- tir.Si. E .'tiiu$4iilina -tuiai iîv îiarkedint -wi
iuIijl4tt.ail iit îmore t1liaîaeieeîualtte. for tilt.-

1s 4 ' tiv hulian popuulationi. -S ir , îlîeîe are
Sevecraîl iat el-s to i le catreflilly (i$.lIVlii con

letAim n iil thie. la i u of t lie II . . iai f Biti-SIi
Coliîîliatco ie E.îfriii. t hlis e.îuîîtlv. aal i

tit! lie umi(ttis w-bieh Illes. '. o-iîî-i tf ( aial<
hiave. îil-tukn xiii.'evîv e iiIIiai.î.

pp<iulationi. Il is wvI-l kîî',wil tila ili tilt; #lici'

ijes '1 . ie 'ft iea 4it ibssest twy 111 li~ nt's

li 11 lu.' il. h vaîs icituni.dtllait te.ritlit tif îise.
:îiuI ''< lafiomi . i i allie isli î II-i>

lI'ît-.lt lieît in tîteir tîilbaîî .-tmî'eiî-. tiil t tai
ieft i t t lL-e! e .!terîiiatci. 1u-,r-thliri i~i

4 b> %%*tiieler E1'ieî t1 liee it i îîfoi t ltt!5 11V It t)a b5t

f1*.,N'i'vliclî iii ued5iit.tf thlee uf"i lit tlînIla1ui

l>eciilij b.vlI. tbteiii. îa:--takeil amwav. ."E'bliii- C i,

IIIt'if iW ~ h/e ii t. bl a ii's l Ic ga-gaI?"
vr~'iîeîaiv nî'um-tlit ue s11:4. il i.' i-ae l m.t i

cif thle I ii.liai titie t.t!îh exitelut 1I have iieuîtilîe.
ivasai et: '~iitin it: ir.-4 t'tinstanciee. li'asuc oui

îli ulicy, Ibut w-as ultiliîaîelv 'rtlan.leill s 4a1
elt-.'E bt j icli -4îicili a Il 11111aîlie Ei.iîîŽî.ips

ücd to act fairlv t Iwarll ditbI rîiiid ~ppulatjion,
CoU.iiiuî'tailt.mi.gctllieu- 'l'lié>î'c, h -ovi-îiîîîcit (4

i~îitilî '.iunl;i. ini .liig î wit-IIthîe Iîliauîl pop»i-
latjitu, .aeted inia. a v Lltfb.'tller l. itiènet froîti thé

p.liuy pnîsiel liv the ]AEliîdsîu t :t.velnuîuueîiii alI
lier et 'I. iles.,war the axniiulpopulation.
'l'lie i Ctsu(oltiuîlbia <ue'umeî.prioî- to fli
Union of Caniada. îeftiel 1<> )rilize auv lyinterestt
of tlhe Iildiai popilation i ii thé sol generally, anti in
tlie ternis of Uuiut dey jii'ovided thiatt the 1«Govt*jnIl
mient of (."iuaa shotld <leal as lil.'îaflv with tilim
Iiîdiin pompulationl as tliîa)t population liati 1een <eait
with lty tie G~overuiieit-tof Britisîli oiiluih>ilLpî-icp-
to tlu Uioni. Now, frouilth le fiet tînît lit) i-it tif
use or' occuplitin was 'ecognuized lu the Iîidianis Mi

flhe entire countr'y, thiere was no .sûcl tliniihi the
conduct. of the (overituuneiit of Britishi Columbîija as
the extingîtishunient of the Indian tille. There was

%1t ... -1. L .

lit )Il1 euual reas of landî.lfiîn divnowuu iisC, lbut
lmc%-Ilîîtl those litiiteil alrcais. tiivvwsvre lu't admîtteil

tg)> have aîuv ipitei-e.st wia t aiui)u. ait tilt! tite
tif tll lueUi;oî. theirt. wits uitIuliauî fîuiti andu.ithlie-
C(Aiild lîemis) liall Fîii pltîti<f îvili..-b aiuuv ..-emîîîiî

,;altioîli m.iaiiv gl-atUity fil, zatiiiiit'i mf..41111 Lepaie ilt.
tllev lmm~ iuaI iiî auliats. li t Ilie lrovîîieetif
(.nt-arifm. thve hiai-ges ineIrel.l'y til., Iuîeliaîuîl)..-îart-
pilut are- her omitiof tit i uîllan FVuuîîu. Tt'11e ,
lai " ge îuitvsimi c i trii ltlie extiinguîslîiîcit tîto

tilt.- Iiiiliaîîi titI.-- nui. îmiscly the sale t'f poutinis tif
t lit' itS t. Sihiat ttu ~Ina Iian i iiltt Itliit'()îolien '-

e jîti bu I attlue ext ji-tiomn tif dieu Ilneiiai ltitihs- iiitIlit-
cili l l'liti-v -. -. i' : i iislmi-,îîalefîil liais

ait-iiil tîi tlese- aefieontiiSales tif 1Ie ,u-fil 'uti f
hitd m Xîiîessly -'.-uve.amiid i lulie.- leI ifiili îî e il-

bat lotili ii e >r<viutt:e<iof Oîîtatlum. and If) 'solit..e x-
lnt ii lutlue Proviince ti'f Quelb'e.-e, ii n 141a iImii-tre.ii

ilpe bil the ' ihlue - triîasut-. SI)î farn as-t lit(- l a
piqmiîtat ltmîi iit.>- iviiec i Bî'îtjsli (. 'lîtiillit .s

vu iliveiicltliteswais l1 aL ' 'Ili.-rait-im i riest il-E 'lî

I lle ;.,'-t.'u-tîitivu (itf( aîiatdaî t'.o '~iuefi-. il.. 'ut' t'

ilitent- aîiv exIotîîie wiîli t'îferceî te leil$ uiaiite-aîitt.-t
en 'r ts illtuaerialI.ill orut iail îi' Th~ flce 'ue-îtlt

uif ( aluaîlai liad tte) amliiiitethe ti'ru-st e'tiiltelt
it iiliC;t-c. Ilt. wats aiut lis utizî'i t'' st-t aipat-

ji~'i-t lois .4 l tt-i-it t i-v <'- Bi lt IsIi t -' cilib 'a. fe ut il te
ist u 'f tilit- huîtljatis, au l iste.) t liait ext eut t tlev w le-rtelt
cleail ait. lt-ait ais lilli t-ailN ais tli(- E;utttttti f

E .'vmu-luiitifimi au i aîtiaiau nililhe < f. vvr.'t lnt itu l
1 (t 'ibt- liiiiiîiau . flt.-;iliii1 aisst lieV ull i i tt-iefei--

t-i-e 10 Ilelue t. <f Ille ;U-iii)l. itail . -nflittle-

i tu it iilt*tif tduc JuIil auil e ue 'pît it li uîtei a11i
î>eisessor itiîï-esîiii tilt.- m'll. a.:iuiîrt'tl,

niif< uuiîî jîtliv.y *tf tilt-l.l l.ii i taeiai thiiimtile-s. 1 li.
neu)t tlinuk il . mi arV 'nthelie c.-zî-iit c1vt:aýiiieii. te'

*lisciiss. itit is:tcar thlat, .'fair ais tilt'.- t u --

met ti'f lBtitisli milîtî,je wî .-'uue-îi-l.it îulait.-Iei
1 t1i litl,<ait tIi1.v- eof 1>cSi ettlue 'a 1-1 ial lietltttfif (lt < I a

t-iilttht e . -rve 'liiu lîati bslii teuupti..etImtî
tI liUi ti Uni, auici t i î ua ...- Zi. u ar'fl- Ii.lleise- muîtl

te.iîat.iE-ail tif til-eîSv liiaîlus îîîh i lu.1liotut 11. up l t-.
tiltiu tif Uionu. ali-cadyell'et.îîset. ''lttandiuel . lellc.

'w.t1ii.-e u'.1 iut - ivery Iarg-ue ltii> îi ti'f tilit'
Iuuili.îtinlt )))1.til tuf I h-lt -ih E.'1dî1iutllai lt k-w *f
i lue Iîi.luamuli al iti etîuai t xi tliIi 1''tht'e; 'i-ii'i

ibf u ltst .- ,uiulliai. ai îîl tlie w-eaut naij ' ti.f
tieu:,stilil, iit1 blbt ie dalt ivitii, aiftet- Illic Uuii 'iu. i
t li. Eîet-i tient t oIE.auîaî lai. So tilaît wiîscuu t lit- 1 ")%*--
vriiiieîil if ( 'tîmatîla -au u- île eaLtft lie lt'i t1 ua.u l.)11-
hail mi lt prointtil fim. anud wilieiit cattie Lto set t lat

t-t-se-ives wt- iatileftroun t Ilute-i-le.f Brtîishu
Cf)tîlllliia for theî isti, f that Ilîitiaîuli.îpuî1iationîuit
wvis t1ilui uit.' tts'e:- tiait tleste nVs'ls -lî
inug)mrsî s ini the t-ernis tof the' Uim 1 'et wuveil
Bt-itisb ,(.'olutiilaamîul U:ualam-11. silomul.it lie 1ici-l I
uiteî-în'.et.etiî lu i initei'cst tof thie iîliamî tqiilalititcîi.
It.wa Uilot li;tt''tea -it-lic s' pir-it aîuiy îii.ii-v

tha' ite tern-sso.f the Uuintititam. ais ut'j iî

MWIs plaLcetiait.the dtisposai. of thle (mveî-îiiiit . o
auùmt afor thbe..lise tof thîe lIi lîS i4:t liai, theiessvse-s

islîuîild he ()f -itieit 1tetextent. I w'aîs re.iui-..-l
l.y tdu1e spir-it ausil the lettei- of the lom uoiimi .î-

eI-miiietut tluat tlie Intian i iteî-vsts shlni t <1lbe

I agcrietl betweelu the tw'o (,îvet,-uuneuîts.No-.S-
wlîeuî a C(?ouiîîîissioîi w&1s 'hpoJiiiCl eoiisistiîig tif

thluee, One uepresetiîîg, if l1 uetîeiihîei- îiglitl3-. tile
G,'overtîuneîxt of Bxiti-sb (Cojlubia, the sc thî de
Ca(lovern'îltiut. tof 'amuatha. anti thie tlhr-the h tlmiî,
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tlîCse par1tivst.? eul. illIlly i iijiin in ithe inst in-1t
-stiiue. inatu<riUiue witil thlt!spirit ami l it.entiofl

tif the îesrnîi- of tuev Union. Lîkat Ille Ilianier In
-vîîhwC are*ttî1lthe Iuîdîaîîlls have tleait with tthe

111iialipopuatin ofthe ive lev
I' iizei l teil itfirest a$i hunters anîd as tisiiers

ini the entirt~e oiitry. and 1 ni elealixus.r with thoîl)NVU

Çiîf Nve litixe ve tot as1îedl tthev ijatil() 0riglit be -

-'Ill h rre s\vec cose t.i et upart fin. thewîî.t
N~~~ >.vlcîtlie 4.cwie itiane to oleaIl vil Iht lie

;. ve'îîieîtif F Colum(iIîîbia. il li 1eil theti

4 oveî îîîent<'f lW tsh (focpton fi-ahîad.?fîssd t

ýzib' Il ii thle -qbili of l Critillî ibîha Millrtîe thaiî
tilat. whl il ittAît lie chjîîtsl IbV aîî iiier porDltiion
of the 1popllattitînl. jt waîs the iultNv <f thie c~>eri
mient ,of (aaeatg see tuait t.IletIlidimii population

'vqefailly ieadt iith. anid tlia in us arv
lirevilou a tlat n ColillbiatIlv wée'

iitiblie ,tiîîte.lIll te r ev';laid iit tl aL(te
lans simld iesecîîred to t)ît,îîîait ai evtnts for

a ' riciilturaLl )hr<Ie and lt)at t tlI)$ sl.ti>tld bli
-it)V<l E>thlait it h uîrdîîîarv aiaîd iîîdîlstry

tli v L1fi ta'l.ii îilht >itati n foi.lenclu ,mîot
-i 'l :'Ilti. NV~~.~ itli l tilands on the.

v. ae p hirutislîiîg is the piiiipaii inelilstry. thie
oiut<f landi<lrtefilirirt?* for tlle hliîîi population f

tope lii.rk .îîîmt. t10< srat. di wvre îîîstriicteil tg1

Iîl-t rk ()liai les:s arai f-I ~tlle I filians enClgaiped in if

h~îî!~tlaîi l foi thibse w)îo w. eiitaigtell iii aîgricill-1
tilvad îîrut..Ngw tilt- N ilîtLrii-iliis il$tIlîaît

tll wîi. ~ide ai #)f Itle landis set apart fo. rthe luse tf
t! lv Iuîclii l I ,iilaLit h iiisiifaîr- indle lias islt saitil

w-lvti lier ail1 Illie Iîdîamîs aire îirovitleit fi. eîr .li
li'it îiîirelîin t hîe areiii t -. thie Ltra?

'29 acures tii alilInd.iaîî. and l tlie l onsu 1%ill seeC 111)w
VCI sllaidl thlat airva .SI ii iîai lairge w ,vu

îv itilist)fair is s iau Il.î)lit? i llut
(.)kacî,an~îlî . ist e. ion 11. t'elit leîîî]ali ttid lis 250)
auns wre li iwîito iieh lîi uiiaîi, iniKîul.î

fil atules. ailEt iii ioteiiaiy, bJ60 acres, he fon tIle

Faser River. ~heuthle luliliailis aire eliieilv tsir
hlei. i hev m-ere iI 11 -1il wres auîîl7 teres iu

vcvrv liiited ail and farîîI uit.111. Ediall fi <t.ti<.iIl <f tle
a itt.i %)f thlait gei i<îiîtthe Iigetpr<inle ini

th bu îible I ).îilîîuuîolf (' analai. It. ;(ellls tg) Ile
th la. initiler the Illî itaî es.t o Iiîister of the

hici-i. silo lu le spevialv wattAlfîîl tuit the sîîîaîl
ti!rviiry nit, imas lieen ii.veiî to.>tuie lîîd4iains of

IrtsîColîuîîibiaî should oli
nit it . lillie HIe dutv of tllue 1-buse to see thiat

t'; deIaitinelti oe.s mît infrintîge pcîn ité trust,

frin lthe Iîîdiauis 11.11vportion o<f theur territorwts,
except inî the ordinaîrv way and after the uîost
luatleftl eonsideratioli, aiil ai.>ta suec tlt t.he
Iu'tliauî reservatio)II, simiply beeauise itlïuay liaipPeîî to
lie inia dinabIIîîCIO?1.i)isli<ild not lie iinprE)pi-y

taîken frolnlt theil. (>1e lion. gentlemîanî, îîlî< repr-e-1

s;elts a .coîîstitiueîîey ini British (':luliniii l-
<u.sigthe Ilotuse )ili tlîiz% subjeet, lis rfr to

t lie Ind"1iauî reserve ilu the vicinitv <of th it l

o f Viet<)lid, and)' 1rever andl î'er ataiali attenipts 1

hiave beecit malle to get pO.QsCsstieJII of thiat territorv
foîr whiaut would be regai'rded au.uywhere eise as a
verv illace. iate eI)usilera..tioii. It seeils tg) Dme

illtit thielepartîfleiît siiouhi be especiaully caîrefuti

tlidL, if thatid 1.4 isut on tilîe,îa.re id
soIll or fdispo-sed o>f, it. sild lie it its fuull

z'iie uîd the finuîîds.411iînldI De inive.steel fin.tilt
Iiliiis t<î m-iioiiîthe irilt-s <ofpr<ijervtv a.tuitl lv

bln" Ill) not îII lîsaiîltuit tt resri-tî
ili tlit! vieillit%. tif Vict.îiilias uiîensreîlr,
tri the Urowiî for tlispisaît1 l'lie Minister of t1wî
Iliterior liais Ilfit. llnLeht? îIî suelistaiteineu!t. 'l'Iat
proplerty i-Ns ilII lieut i îî trust flir the luse tif
tile. Jiliaiii Wnîatîî ijlI 1 1) 1t. thiîk that
ally ili ut esli e slimîilel lie hrîuhtto bt?;r
lapin tiose le ailstg) f. îî.e. t.*teiii tî idispose (if tili,-
]line] tuittitlV laîle. IeilîM-0 lltilers$taiLuîl tiliat
dti., eevîi in iithe vicillity oif Vict<iJi woï île)
lie ;ti v-iimlle rL'5trvvtioll. ;aiii. tat thie laiiets. if eus.,-

tî.so if foî ivdalîl njl.rat i.C' il<l JîîFhi J'
litllore pleti.'hîllv uîiîplovvîl for Illi eoftii,:city

atiultouirlsits ýextenisioni. Iîitaire îml< i'taiket.îî
tliat thepje i liait sirii l tIltlie iiaîîîi
inticrezt is l<ît. sairtitwi.. une)tuait tht. !iitiat
nîlay lie o<illîîeit fribillitlîv s.tle tif thit iîr<perty,

WliiitVtWit is putlit he 11 ti iiikt't..c, 1ollibe ini-
vstteil for. thie U5C <if the I i iiia-i 11) 1îiît tu. iu

inflst. ieusira.ilîle t liait, toealviii Sehii

waiy tfrestrictim hs41.n

lî<ssssiîi of tie iifirimti . tiul it is oîl ifttur
the Hmouxe liais lienif)su ifiiiit i lat aîîiv saîlu
.s1llil t..tke place. The louise >wul ll iî.ersaî 11.
thaLt. thie positioîî l re.aîul t. to h li uelialils in lh hitisit
Co)llluîlui.1 is no(t. ait amil the siule s îtt iii rgîdtui

tuie Iîîdimîîs ili the l'roviules of ( i lîlitîriaul Iîei.
'lli thie Proviluce of iu)t.arifi the I i'Iiains iaireIll) lumrduîî
( m Hule public treaîsîry. Thhe-, t-e sulu o ui~'î

tif tliirir 'iwîî f'uds. Bit. ilîitili('e ilil iaî th
l>îsv in ijai 14 (o11.1-snt l ais liîlled Ie ver 14b ils-

Iloth1uiî :tweVu iave rteciveei 11(1 111< >iiCVS E uit -f wl iilî
wve ctît e..rive thtei. hiiîs au:i. aijel f i ). T hie

Inilis tif Bnit islîi (îîphlidliai *eîîjti) tui mî

tine i-eli at- ven.<r 'îsilr lîl eiirie upoil thli

pulict treaoauîry. Lairge iîs tf uîîoliey lîavt. aili-
filai liv I b'eh takeii 'toit <if Illie 1>puie t rua v

towr l te liiiiteliîve ai iil illiiJW<vt.eiiIlEnt tl
ludiî popuîlaîtu ii îît l t.,efre Iwi t I'ciilSail

Ille mrbe ileeesiv vi i t is I)rE)post!l thait aiiî
poiEo o<1f thîe hIuliaii trvatîîîi.,atf E i'~i.t" sut.
tfit a projîi.rls;osal<fthie îeveiptis iiaîle. iin
Onlv iii the iitereszt tfthe liis huit al~ iii tit

iiiteiest of the publ lie t1îs v.Ithlinîk Ile H ouust*

the ludiaîiîsini ai e.szs fivenr.uhîlt? conition tiiîanî tlhe
a in athte ieen~tfiie. 1 regret. t<u icaîrthe
Miniter s;tai t lt-th rst e,!iiislie esst mat
Ilt?îee.e tlessl. 'int maîs iiliiii- ivuw (if

htley clid.1. I tiigl it they de.:dt faiî-ly îîltl
the Iiiî.haiifî îîl reguieitlîat .tie Iigi.tiaîs Sh.'îuiel

trec*: fi r onpeiisittimi îfor tlcho iuds set 1aart lIn
the Brit.isli Uoiuîlija (ovnt weît iuîl uere thui
mleserlvezz weue .set ap.Iit. tllat ley siEliuld bhi? oin-

j>eisaitl t ai ouuittriîlilc 'extent id u.it tlîev
slimild receiveun îiuiîit-ti 'f hiîiî laruieî tliaïu tit

,wîifcli %wotil<t le rvjuirel t.îsupport ai siiur iiii
lier (if mwhite jopulauti'îiî. àaisthe Iîî'li.ii i patii
is les$ s sille'llu in;gricut! ttilrinl pîi-siits a;11l1wu4l
niceessarily reljuireail, urger Oîîotriî'f ln

thim liatrejîiire l'y ;t whiute. I)<)llitiOhl, aidit<
give tluein 1estan wofli ie i? ven iutriauimim rns

intr inier of whlite s mtes louhi îîot b le .liiîug
filirly witlî the hîdiaxi populat tion (rD. mnIfco-uîîigr*

pr)prl>Ily itiî the ternis of Uniount.
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Alr. .\i A lR A. Everv Iritishî ('î»Ilumi'an wvill
agree witl the prupositin laid dwn hv Uite Mlin-
ister of the lInteruir. that good1 faith' shouhiblbe
kept witlh the Indians. hie li)4ljanis were the
fir-st possessrls tof thelsoil. they were enititled teo)
tlie pick tif the land, ;and1 tley were entitled to all
the lanldus thev Comuld use. They certainly lilC get
t h fir-st chi<ice, aid they got ail the laid thev
C01ou1ldise, and molire, too. lBt the position niow
is tihis :If, as the hon. Nliniistetr f the Interior
lias st a ed,' soie reservs were madie reklessly.
tuit miiist akes in the iallot inig were ina le, should
these iiistakes iot he reetitied ? If it cai le
sliowi tlhiat. somge lilians reveived to. little land.
aiid ilat otihers got te)( nmich. simlud ithe ll<'t-

elits nit v iializel by takiig from tlhose wici
iot te()o iicii. aiil allowtinig tlhat land teo le settled
ly whites, am giving the preedes to those who

ot o little 'Then. again, if it Can ile slownî
tiat a bhan I'f Indi ia ve dereased sb tIhat the
e1luailtity of lan'd theyl iave is Ont tf aill propkrtioli
To tliose iion l vil. slî<t'i' the (;ibveruuntelt not lie
ill a po'sititl lo 'step> inl anli say : olia ve ilore
lande tluu von) cali lise, 111 'vre la1<l tiLIl Vou ci t i -
t . ate, we inuist t ake a portim fromii ou-iand sell it to
i lie white iiel, bit ie preedls salil go te )yoluil
yiou w til get the beeit of it. Now. te vei case
tlat the lmi'. meilber for Rl'olîthwell iMr. lils) lias
citetd. is a vervy stritg illistration. Here is a large
resvUe ilear t ie citv t Victoria that eould lbe sold
to-ulay for sonietluin like tlhree or foui iniiîdired
tutitisail 'lIirs, an< l onl tileei<lians have a
'ested rigit ii that vluale piece of land. These
threce Indiaunscanî say wlether that piecet of land.
wbirth<'i threfle or nurti huitîmîlredi touandl <l<>liais, shall
reiniîî locked up as a reserve, or whether it shall'be
s.h1 mil d the mioney useil fir' the benletit of the Il-i
liains. Now, neither the li. menier for thwell

lier anyv other miembiler otf the House will say that
thlat position is a correct mne. urnely in a ase o;f tait
kindii the Goveriiiiient iglit te atLve smie power,
ir if they feel that it woîul le iiiadvi.'sable to take
that piower to tliemislv'es, there should lie a proper'
couirt i wihomii it couli lbe refer'red. to say whenî ai
Indian reserve slimii ble sold a;d liow the monev
shioull l'e deait; with. Now, witih regard to the
aereaige. I a m not dispoed to necept asquite
correct the tigures given by the Nîinister of tle
Iiterior. He knws as well as 1 deo that
it was very diffictilt for the cou issiners to ascer-
tain the exact population of the different bands of
Indians whîen they were allottinr the reserves. I
know for a fact that on the Thompson River, as
sooi as the Inidian 'Commilissioner wouildl be ready
to leave Kamîîloops, several famnilies would precede
himi to Shuswap, the sanie would be repeated to
Spallumcheen, others to )kanagon, therefore after
having participated in tie allotnent given at the
tirst nientioned places, and when lie took the
heads of families there they would be counted iand
of course the aereage would appear very imiueh
smnaller than it really is. Now, my attention lias
beeri called to one particular reserve on Fraser
River, called Seabiril Island. WMhen that reserve
was laid out the coniissioner, in his report,
stated :

" If they have not in six years from June 13, 1879, suffi-
ciently used this land in the opinion of the Government,
the unused portion is to ceasc to be Indian land."

Later, in * a subsequent report, lie also refers to
it and states :

. Mruw (Bothwell).0
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" * put the liinit of six yveur's wlien the assignmenu
be reco'nsiderel."
Now, I have eire an itiidlavit froit three inei
who settlei on thiîs land last year. I may state
that tlis Seabird Island comprises ait area f 4.Mi(
ales of go1 arable mi --lad that. is worth ti-
day. if plut in the market. l ai S20 an aire.
iThie.e mei withi a n um 'ber 'f thiei, aiit 20.
s*liatted onîî the lan bil'ut t îhouses aii comened
c ng, bit were ordered off1 by tlie uiniai agelit

adii Policemen. Here is a copy f t itheir atidait
Britishî Coltîîubia

STuWîit.
We, W. E. John111stonie. T. .J. Beatt.v ai1d e(''. HI. Blair.

'l'[ aatters on Seahird Ishand, muake oatlia :iiilSay a.
follohws:-

Tiat wheŽn v weQettle l on said Island bout the fir't
week in Febrîiry. 1S91). t lie mnly Indiianuis ont tlie Isian.!
were Cheamu. Inulianu's uualined Smmu. a jIiiili jtelh T.ilial
naiilued Charlie and two brothers living.togrether (tribe anwl
naie niikiowin to' us). evsides .hluîse there were- a few
c-uttingýi wood for the Canatdianm iPaeitic Ratilwnv Comnmy,:îuu.
but uot uiaking the Island thleir liome. 'hie Indian

SChairliehad about three acros elettred, but the others had
njothiiig but a uise Iuilt. In several lhies on i leIslanud
WC founil snall piec's ut lanu l wluvre soute brusli had beei
eut and a. few otates lad been lanted aumng logs:uil
stuins In quite a uilher of ttthos!e places thie pot;ttee.it-
and other vegetabl!es laid nlot been riken up. luit lhaleen
left to rolt al winter: minore thian five or six aires lia
ai that fimie been clearecd lhv tle Indianîus oni the Islhind.
After weandother settiers d loc'ated n the Island, Ibuilt
houses ant starte clea rinug the adi uiluber of Iidi us.
priiieipîally oi the Chean tribe. camne i md crut stme
>rus h, an ud built eabini o'r twt :soile of tle Inu'liams rtId

usq tht-at the priests made thenm go t thie slan<i. After
working a o week o' s tIhev left mid lii mnt ole back tilt
a short time before the visit ot'fli I iuianu u agent. On 20th
Aigrit Mr. MeTieriam. In<liau agent, camue Ii with a
îquatio t'policernieni and orile red us off, anid stated tm t he
had orders to eviet Lus and to put Itlians ii ieacih of ir
ho('use'. W'e then left the Isl l nider 'rts t, einimg
t hfinit is the Indians lid iiever occupiiiedl tle land. t.ley
haid forfeited their elaim aud thatt the Islanîd was publie
lands anid therefore open Ioir settlemîent.
" Sworn before ue at Vancou- W. E. JOINSTONE,

ver. B.C., this eiglteenth T.J. BEATTY.
ila1.v ft' Jîunîe, A.I). 181. ) GEO. H. BLAIR."

These inen are all respecttable citizens of Vancou-
ve u. I merely give this as ai )illustration to shiow
tht the Inidias have neitheri occîipiel ner cultiv-
ated their reserves as thiey agr'eed to do 1-en
thuese reseves were giv n to theim.

Mr'. )AVI-S (P.E.I. I)oes the lien. gentlemiat
a<h·oeite the riglt of these squîatters to huol iii tg
tlhis land ?

31r. M A RA. No. I ecertaiily do mot and I sav
thit the Indlianî ge-nt acted perfectly right i'n
ordering themu off-.-le only did lis duty''. But what
I say i4 this : That I think tthe timne lias arrived
when uthe (cveiriunmenut shuld look iito the uîes.
tion to see whietlher, as the Ministert if the Initerior
madiiits tiat mistakes liave been umade, it is too late
to rectify thesÉ mistakes. I say thalt iin a case like
this it is not right that 4,500 acres if land slhoulld
be lying idle, iuntilled and untouclied,a piece of land
capable of supporting 45 families, whei the Indians
virtuailly refuse to cultivate it. That is the
position I take. I think it is w-ell worth the seri-
mus consideration of the Govermient, aid I tlink,
if they (o ook into cases like this and tlhat of
Victoria, they will admit tlhat the timte lias arrived
when they should take somie extra powers that they
(do not now possess,to deal with the Indian reserve
question.

X2r. PATERSON (Br'unt). The question appai-
ently before the House is one just asking for in-
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foinatiaon and papers. As the Minîister says there
catil be nto objectioni to bringing these down, we
will know theni, perhiaps, more than whlat the
Miister his aleaylv told us. But I judge froii
whîat he lias already stated, that while there are
texceptioiial cases where large loldings are ield
lv iiliviluial Indians. the aiveragte is lot ecssive

-:19 acres. I thinîk. lie stated to< a head, andîl tlat,
canio 't he considered excessive. 'lie lion. gentle-
ilital may see sone liffictulties iii the natter, Laut I
ani very glal indeed, for iyself, to hear the
Miister sv tliat lie is not prepiareil to niove in tl
di rec:tiorn of taking greater power to hiinself to
ispose tf the lidiat lanids without the coniseunt of

the foîglanîîs. 1 cai iuiderstaild tlthat certain indi-
vibdis, perhap. might be atxious that the Iilians
shuîld cniseit to inove i tn a certain directionà,
Lut t lose Iniais liavea rights, and I aboutl
jiudge froma wthat the liin. nienber for Yale
-NI . Mara ) lias said. that the Indîlians

themhelves there are very intelligenit men. I
take it. froin the fact that the franîchise clauses
if the uIilianti Act erue beintg extendilel t) tiei.
tjtt thetheiiilet.aîîul ticir afftirs pretty well,
tlat tley are suppsed ti Ie pretty weAIl advanced
iii civilizatin and ini takingeareof thieir afars: and
if they considei it is lot in their iinterests tg) sur-
rüider a portioîn of their reserve iii orler that it
uînay bhe sold, it seeii to me it wofuld be apart fromt
the ïld Britishi principle antd the Canadiai prin-
Uiple thlat the \iiste souldi take power withiout
their consent andm iii defiance of their wishes, to
sell that land for thei. T'Iiere are cases iii wliieli
certaini white imen liold property iii the vicinity of
thliekly-populitel touwis, which they are not using
obr improving. I have knowi cases of that kinîd.
It is possible that there might be in Britisl Colui-
bia-..tlhoîuîglh I know nîothing of the kind--as well
ats in other places-white men who hîold land ad-
joiinilg La thriviig city. It niight be objecteil, ald
it might be charged atgainst suchi an individual,
t at lie was lacking iii public spirit by nuot im-
proing tiose lands, that lie was standinig in the
wav of the public good liecauise he dlid not con:;ent.
to) their sale. But the lion. gentleman opposite
loes iot pretend that the law sihoulil be clhatnged
iii the directioni of permitting the Goverinmlîent to
take the lai:1L from lli and sell it for the goo(d Of
the couiiiiiity.

Mr. BARNARD. He would have to pay his
taxes.

Nr. PATERSON (Brant). Yes, there would be
thiat reinedy so far as it goes,·hut the lion. gentle-
main knows how little use is made of the power of
taxation even in cases of that kind. What the
ion. gentleian asks front the Miniister is a radical
departure from Indian legislation, so far ats both
Caiadian and British tradition and action aire coi-
:,eriiet. I uiderstandi at preseit that no land cau

lbe sohl by the Crown without the consento of *the
Indians being .ohtained, and there inust be an
ameiidrnent to the Indian Act to enable this to le
done. There must he tirst the consent of a majority
of thie ineimhers of the band over 21 years of age
obtained, and wihen they have consented, then the
Governinent can dispose of the land in the best
interests of the people. As to whether the Minister
wioîuld propose nimodifications in the law, under
whichî power would be given the Governinent to
dispose of the land whether the Indians wished it

or înot. I was glal to iear the Minister ,IV that lie
didi not propose legislation in tihat direction at
the present time. I ani fully confident that
noue of the me niers fronC British Columbia are
seeking t'o do any injustice to the Indians.
Their reimnarks are nuot. couclfe iin that spirit, but i
have pointed out to themt what I thinîk wouiil be
the injury of a departiure from the course we have
followed in respect to this matter. It may be that.
with the enicfranclisinîg clauses of the Indian Act
made applicable to theui as they now are, these
Inlians, who seem to be very well aivanced, judlg-
ing front the infornation given as to their capacity
to mîîainitain thlemselves. may avail themtiselves of
t hese clauses. It is at their option whether they
desire to take the henetit of diat Franchise Bill,
biut if they cousider it. to be in their interest to do
so. they will gradiually become entitledil more and
more to the management of thieir own property ;
anîîd the solution of the matter may cote aboit in
thiat way. But to endeavour to force atiiythiing,
woild ble contrary to cthe tradlitions of legislationî,
a1d I was glad to hear front the Minister that lie
woul liesitate before lie took iany steps in tlhat
direction.

Nr. MARA. 'le I (dias do not object to
selling the land; : what tiey do object to is that
they will not have the handling of the unoney.

.I. PATEIRSON (Brant). Have they sur-
reindered T

Mr. MARA. Ii everv case where asked to sur-
rendler they would be williig tii o so, if they could
get the imoney ; but what they do not like is.that
te money should lbe left with the Covernmiient and
fuided, thiey drawing only the intterest on it. Tley
woîuld sell readily enough if they could get the
nmoney.

Nr. BARNARU). WVe are all of one accorl in
regaLril to protecting the righîts andil interests oif tle
Inîdianîs. The only différence of opinion is this
l'Te mtteuber for south Brant (Mr.Paterson) thinks
it shuld ie left entirely to the judgieut of the
Inliai welcther it is to lis interest that the land
siould be sold. I CI)ltedcl that altlhoughi the Inîîdianu
with us is industrious and able to earn his living,
and Indiat labour is always in deuindhe is not the
hest judg<e of what is i hlis ownu interests.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). How- is it with the
white ituen

Mr. BARNARD. Ve take it for granted that
they are, althouglh tley iake inistakes. I conteud
the Iniatii is not the best judge ; that the Govern-
ment, wlio are the guardians of the Indian, lie being
their ward, are iii a better position to kînow
whether the sale of the portion of their land is in
the Iidian's interest or not. The hon. menmber for
Brant lias'alluded to the fact thtat the franchise is
to lbe extended to theum in British Columbia.
Alt hiougli they are iidustrious and cau ear>noney,
they are not educated, and are not. qualified, and
will nîot be for soie time, to conte under the Fran-
chise Act.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Under the franchise
clauses of the Indian Act.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) (au they vote in British
ColumiIbia now?

Mr. BARNARD. No, I think not. So we are
all of one accord. There is no intention on the
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patrt(of the 11mieers fori.h1-itish Cohnnibia to ad-.
vocate t hat. Indaiai raights shouilli einterfered wit h
or that any of hi.,ls lan<ds soiuld le oilbtaWiei lIy
speulatrs. We eonuteid that the I ldian. whmao
lias thie lands. is sit thie best judge as to wiethîer
tliey shoîsull lbe soll fair the benîefit of the lulians
air uot,1 but that t lie overnent shonld place themi-
selves iii tie positioi to be the judges in that
respee(-t and itilize the monîey received foir their
beietit. Thle .\linister of luIterior says that greediy
sspecuîlators desire to get these lanis. No doubt
thevdo but tlese sipeculators are willing to pay
foir the land, and t.e ione receivel would li
uîseda 1byI tle Government for the lenefit of the

.\r. PATERSON (rant). 'hiey will becainîue
still more vahiable as time goes on.

.NIr. AtR NA R1). hat. is quite true. Ruît the
Inian of the present day will probably reiluire
the nionuev siore than tht Inlian of a. subse<ilienlt
late, bpeeinii in thlree or four generaticns there

will lie verv few Indians left. l)isease is msaking
great ravages ain.lg thei, anatev aregnalually
lving, off. At. the present tim atheloev deriveal

fromi tese lans will e liof greater avaîtagre tu
thim] tlan at. a future date. Another advantage
froi the disposal of these lands is that we inoeure
wlite settlers, and1l thus generally benefit the
comusîmunity. 'lle Mlinister lias also referred to
miining. auîd lie stated that the Indians on ai
particular reserve were iiiniing anil takin icthe
gold ont of the aliars of the river. Thiat 'n as
the case, nbut platcer-niining is over now. TIme
Indiais lo iot lîmine to aniy extent. There is no
gaîli, except that olbtainied lby an expenditure
tif large smiis- o? sfmoney . 'e land I referred to oui
that reserve is higi bei-nch iland, anii it. will
require an expenditure of from $20,0 to 830,(.N)(
toi worik it. and iake it a-ailale. 'lie Indians
cannot -uî<t ssibly do that. A comîîpanv want to biiy
it, and are preptred tio pay wliat the ( overnmenut
consider a just tigure, placing the money aside
for the benefit of the Indians. I ontend that it
will lie advantageos to the Indians and the coiuitry
generally to have the land utilized in thmat way.
The Iiians will lerive eimployient from the
w-or-kinr of thme gu-ounsd and the pubilic wolid lbe
generally benetited, whereas, the land is now
idle and is of io adlvanlîtage to the Indians theim-
selves. Thirty or forty Indians owîn this landl,
which covers anx area of 30,000 or 401,1.M) acres,
aind they refused to sell it. by a vote of 27 to 12. If
thse (;overnmîuîenit-.we-e ini a position to-lay to say
thlait it Was in the interests of the Indians that
tiiey should realize the value of the land, it. would
be to their advantage. The Indians are often
biasseil y people who entertain feelings of jealousy
tow-ards companies who undertake to dvelop land1
near theni, and are apt to be influenced by these
people wiho do not appreciate what is in their own
iterests. I hope the information when it comes
down will be as full as possible.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is no doubt that a
great deal can lie said in favour of the view whichl
the hon. gentleman takes, and I eau well see that
the reservation of these lands, at the time the re-
servations were riade, muiglht be equitable and just,
but that circuiistances inay have so changed now
that it might be desirable to give power to the de-
partment to sell. It seens to ne, however, that

Mr-. .ans.aan.

the d.l. lger f outsidie parti.s iiitienicing the ludian
is i nlibre iii the direction i of inlucing limîî to selliin-
properly and iprovidetly, tini imliciig hiin t.
withhlold his assent to the sale. I remember. four
years ago, I was in the Unitel States Congress, and
a bill was before Co.gress for the purpose of rein-
vestng i tie .State an enormous territory Vwhichl
;ail been reservei for the Indlians, but. h ai be4uen
iraited to speculative companies. It was fiamil.
|after the transfer. that these compalies hLad
O hutined the lands bly frambilent miisrepresen-
itatiolis, and thait the Indianis iad l beeii de-
prived of a mnost valuable property improvieently
anald improperly: ani it was . necessarv to estsehet

I the territory b1ack to the State. That as lone
by ;an Aet of the Legislature. It toaok thrve o- four
days to carry that Act ttrughbecause the onpanv
was s> large nîild sao wealthiv that it resortei toi all
mnanner of levices tu obstrut tlîis remedia legisia-
tiin. lowever-, the legislation was carrieil t.hin-ouglh.
i and the Indians hail ie land remvested i the
State for their benetit. It would b e verv awkward
if aniythinug of a similar kimd l htppened hlere, and,
theref<ore, I was ver.v glad to hear that. so far as the
Miunister of the Interior was conucernsed, lie wouil
hiasten very slowlyi n this matter. I do not ieal
to say that the timue umav not comse wlen, fior the
lbenetit of the iiilimban, as well as for thie lbeetit of the
suite, it will b avisale to sell these lands. It is,
however. a msatter that shoula not be done haistidy.

iandl iii whici we suiili proced iin i very csVa-
tive mnner.

1 Motion agtreed to.

NEW hRI1x;EM A('R.OM S LM 'HINE (ANA .
AT MONT '.REAL.

Mr. CURRAN nmovel for-
Return of all petitions of Boarde .f Trafde, railway
eompanies, and documents generally, concerniing the eon-

struction of a new bridge across the Làchine Canal at
Montreal.
He said : This is a questionî which I have bl'ruiIht
before the attention of the House several times
already, and the last tine diuring the last
session of Parliament. Theconst ruction of a bridge
in the city of Montreid over the Lachine aial lias
been agitated for a very great numulber <if years. I
spent tive years. after msy first eitrance iito Parlia-
ment, ineiinlldeatvoi rinug to convince the thenu eiginer-
in-chief of the importance, as well as the albsolute
inecessity of a bridge to relieve the present Welliig-
ton street bridge of an amionunt of the travel and
tratie whiich has to pass over it and for which it is
utterly inadequate. After five vears of representa-
tion, there was a suin of $'25.(M i put in the
Estimuates for the construction of a new bridge
between the Wellington bridge and what is known

i as Mdcee's bridge on the Lacline Canal. Nothing
was doue with the $25, M) wlhieh ihad been votel
then, and the engineer-in-chief stated thiat tihe
reason for not proceeding with the bridge was
that 825,000 was found to be an insulticient s1î1
to erect the bridge in question, anîd, ini conformit.y
with a promise made, the tlien Minister of Railwavs
inserted in the Estimates a suim of 845,(N0 for a new
bridge. Prior to the tine for erecting the bridlge.
the engineer-in-chief of the departiment died, anl
another gentleman was appointed to the office after
considerable delay. The work was not proceeded
with ; and the complaints that hal been iade
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wvere renewe d. Ti'le < ,verinent lial been iiento-
rialized by the Board of Trade of Mlnuîtreal, liy the
Grand Trunk Railway C('o., by forty thousand
people living mn the river side of the Wellington
bridge, as well as by those iiterested iin all the
large factories foiundries and industrial establish-
ients which are located tiere. i thought it my
duty tu hri'ag the natter before the late Sir John
.Maedonald, who was Ministe4)r of Railways ait the
tinie, and during the month of December, 1890,
findinîg that nothing was being done, ail<thoughî the
imioney lad bein votei, I wrote him, asking wiaît
wats tiecause of the dcelay. as I had been inforned
tilat there vas not mîîuch Wprospect4 of <perations
being coninencei. li repfly I received frons the
i riime linister ihe following letter
"31v Dan Crun.4.-I have been discussing with

Trudeaiti the bridge isuestion. Hle has forned the opinion
ihaît the Wellington Bridge being far too narrow. hadi
better be ruemiov'ed, and a wider bridge built with side-
walks. This will involve the building of wider piers.
The stone can be prepared during the winter as well &as
the irun suierstructure. In the zspring the lock will be
em11ty as it is every spring for about a month. and during
that time the pier can be built, and tie iroi structure if
reas.dy. CAn be placed without, ldelby. The factt ofthis
subject being under consiuleratioz, s the reason why no
reps have beeni taken to call for tenders.

" Yours faithfuilly.
"6JOHN A. 'MACDONA LD.

"J. J. Ce ., Esq., Al.P."

I undlerstand that the present engineer-in-hief hais
different views from those entertained byv AMr. Paire.
The former elginîeer was of the opinion tiat lie
shouîld construet a new bridge -and the present
eigiieerit appears froi this letterwis of the opinion
that a bridge with double tracks, alble to accomnlo-
late tlhe trattic anil facilitate the travel, wiouild e
a hetter plan. As I representeil imyself, voicing the
sentiments of the Borl of 'Irade aid the otlhe per'-
sons conscerined in tis muatter, I stated that it was
a <iuestion of 0 iîimportanîlce so fair as we were con-
eerinel. wietier we lad t.wo bridges or oie, pro-
vilel that.greaiter <e accommodation was given. Now
another year lias elapsed andl 1nothing habeen doue.
I understaiid that there is not even a plan ready
yet, andsal the condition of affairs at the bridge there
is not only an obstruction to the trattie at this mlost
importanit point, but it l a source of constant
danger. Tiere are liundreds of vehicles detained
at this point at eaci side of the bridge when it is
open for tive or ten minutes to let boats pass through,
and day b)y day the trouble and the danger to
life an.ud limub is increasing there. i take this oppor-
tunity of calling the attention of the Minister of
Railwiaîys to tie crying wat that exists foir bridge
accommodation at thait point. The inatter lias heen
delayed so often ail so mîsaîny proiîises have heen
Mme, tiat the people are h beginnîîing to despair of
ever laving justice done theii on this really urgent
imatter. I an satistied that the letter I have read
states f ully whiîat nay he done, anîd doue without.
aiy trouble, during the forthcomîing winter. Pro.
vision was made, even last year, by the acting
Minister of Railways at that timsie, who pronised
nie then that the mnatter would he pushed forward
at once. If provision is made foir this bridge now,
the stone can lbe cut and everything prepared for
building the necessary piers during the forthcoiniig
winter, and we can have a. new bridge there next
spring. The cost is really trifling. Parlianent
lias voted the ainount required on tlhree different
occasions. I mn satisfied that my lion. friend the
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Nlimister of Railways will see that diig the forth-
comingr winter this urgent mantter will be aîttendtled
to, andai that if we are niot t) liave two bsiiri'lges
there, ait al eents we shal haive ne large bridge
with double tr'acks, caîpaîble o4f ac.nndatiig all
the trattie ait tait. point., anid in that way put an
end to the ldemanai tiat. is lbeing csînstanî tlyn iaîle.

Mr.. 1I.AG'((AR'. I have no> d) oubt, fro inthe
Stateient of the lhssi. umleilibelr, tha.t. the bridge
whicli lie seaks of is g-reatly uneilel. I iiiiist
aiplIgize to him for siot beinîg abîle to speStaîk
aoutheoritatily n tise subject, as, toiiigi1h I seit
to 11y depîairtmeit for the fuillest infa 's'suaîtion lin
regaîrd to it. I live lot. yet got it. . will proi<mise
the hon.renItleiaa to iiake a staiteient. when thue
itei omes p m the stinaItes, as to wien the
bridre will ie comee and will probaily he
fiiisied : an l1i have nl dobtiilt. frasina thie statemieit
he uasakes, aid the i amunsiit-. aîskedl tiat thie reqjuir'e-
insents aire sucel as to justify t)s ini prs-osac.eeling withi
tie bridge immIiediately, and11l constinuîiing the work
intil it is completeil.

MIotioni agreiel to.

ARTIFICIA. FERTILIZ ERS.

I L. .\lclLA N (Hr1on) mved foir
Return showinig the unantity of airtificial fertilizers

imported between, the 1st of July, 1891, and the 1st
Janui iras ry, 1892.

-e said : r. Speaker, I feult ait ne timte tiait thiere
woulsl perIaps lie somle canges in the tariff. but
tise speecl of the lion. Finance linister inakes it
evident thait there is nt iimieh c'haunce of any being
iladle this sessioi. iit ie schange s uldl he to
pliace fertilize-s oi the free list. I h ave Ibeen exa-
iiiiiing the recordls, aii I find tia.t we iiport ilito
tihis coiuntry only a very smah pntity of fertilizeris.
Tliat lias been given ais ie reasn wiy thiei hty
sioula iot. he reived. I ind, however, tisat we
export a large quantity of p sphates to tie UnUitel
States, wlhere they aure aishiitted free of dlîuty, anmd
tliat class of maures is mnanmufacturel thisereand sent
bick to 'anada in1 sal quantities. I also find
tiat fertilizers ca lie mnanuiîfactured more chieaply
in Canadai tiianm iin anlsiQSt. any (ther coun titry. At
ne tiie thiesre was no esta ish ient i the couitrv
for the iaiuiîfacture of slphuric atlfil, <es of te
principal iigredients of fertilizers : but ai Eniglish
comipany lias ereetei works anilsl Imw miiaIuiifactur-
ing sulphurie aiid ansd fertilizers of tise very lest
description. So tat Caniaa I ini a position to ailu-
facture tiese ingrsedients ; and,i as stated by the
Finance Minister aiii tise laite Minister of Raîilwaiys,
Canada alias better opportuinities thsansi aî ny other
country for the manufactture of fertilizers. A gosod
many reasonis iaive been given wiy artificial fertil-
izers shoul not be put on the free list. One reason is,
tiat the duty prevents th importation of worth-
less fertilizers into theD )ominion. 1I do not see
why tie Governumenî t cannot have a regulation pro-
viding for their inspection. There aIre in reality,
in these fertilizers, only tiree eleiments which are
beneticial, namely, nitrogen, phosphorie acid ansd
potash : and when a fertilizer is anualyzed, and we
ascertain the exact quaîntities of tliese elements iiin
a ton, we can jiidge of its value as ai manuire. At
present the subject is in an experimentali stage.
Our experimenital farmns have not had suttieient-
time yet to give us the result of their experiments,

th1ough I ope we sliall learn somîsethuing in the next
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repurt. Still, a report of the effect of these fertil-
izers min nie ield will Ilot give a fair idea of their
effect on another ield. Artificial fertilizers have
not been uised for a great length of tine. I think
it was only about 1842 that phosphates were first
usel. Ii the older countries there is still a good
deal of doubt, as to their value, and tlhat doubt
will remain until a large niumber of experi-
ients are made. Chemists Can tellu u exactlv
the 'juantity of fertilizing 'iatter contained in
anly soil ; but it. is only througli actual eXperi-
ment that we can tell whîat the effect. of fer-
tilizers will heo n the land. We have beeni
tolil by the ..\inister of Finance that we have the
best deposits of raw material that the world lias
seei. aud we have also been tolil that w*e have the
very best elemeuts for the manufacture of sulphuric
acid. He also tells us thiat the great difference be-
t ween n industry whei started and after i lias had
vears to groiv is foulid ii the action of the (overn-
;ilent. Now-, the intnufacturers of fertilizers have
iad protectionî for the last thirteen years, and they
oulIgIIt certaily liv this tine, considering ail the
iatutirail a dvantag.es they possess, to be in a positioi
to manufacture fertilizers in competition with aniy
other Vounîtrv. Taking into consilerationî the
amunisiîît of capital inivested iii the atgricultural in-
dustries of this country, anmd tlheir depressed con-
dition for some time past, it is the duty of the
Goverinment to give us all the possible relief they
can. I would appeal to the Miniister of Agriculture,
who iust kniow that in the Province of Ontario at
the present timne the agriculturists require to adopt
every ieans placed witliii our reachi, iii order to
iicrease the produce of our farms and to cheapen
production. We eau do very little in the way of
regulatinig the prices of farn products, but we can
do a owd al in the way of cheapening production
and iipovi g the quality of thec goods we produce,
by the judicious use of fertilizers. It is important
to ra±îemember that the etfect. whiieli a fariner will
olbtain froum fertilizers on a low lying field is n
criterion of w.hat their effect will be ont high land.
The effect of fertilizers in lighît. soil. suitable for-
vegetales, would be no criterion of their effect ont
heavy lay soil, so that the farnmers have to experi-
ment to a great extent, and I hope the Governient,
seeing we have all the natural products necessary
foir the manufacture of fertilizers, will remove, as
far as possible, all the burdens placed on agricul-
turists, as the G«overnmient of anlmost everv other
couîntry lias found it necessaîry to do. There being
a very snall aimount of fertilizers imported into the
country, the revenue which woiuld lbe taken out of
the treasury woul be very snall, so that it caînot lie
on the gr.îun.l of l-ck of revenue thiat the Govern-
ment loes not give us relief. Our inanufacturers
have had suflicient time given thîem to establish
their inîdustry atid have had every opportunity to
make it solid, and now whenî agriculture is lot to
get relief iii other directionîs, wh'ich we expected to
get, it is thie duty of the Government to reiove the
protection fron the raw aniterial and give every
assistance possible to the farminer. This is a mnatter
i which the farners are deeply interestel.

At present we have got to change the systein of
farming to a considerable extent on aceount of the
changes taking place by our ex portation of produce
to the otiier side, and we will iave to change ouir
use of different manures and use more fertilizers
than ve have done. After the Governmîent lias

Mir. McMru (Huron).

spelnt suc large sumîs o(f mîoney ii mîaintaining
expeiental frm1s, I hold it is their duty to give
us thii small ileasure of relief wlich will affect to
no extent the revenue of the country. It is a
nmeasure tif relief which iwill not allow the manu-
facturers of any other country to supply this
country witl fertilizers, if the statemîents are true,
which I believe thei to be, wihicl have been iniade
botl hv the Minister of Finance andl by the late

liniister of Railways anaatinals as rearls the
effect of this tarift, nanely, that Canada lias the
raw material iii alindance oft a richer quality than
is to be found in abnio.st any othier country, so tliat,
with such faciities, our nantufacturers ought to .e!
able to compete against any other country in the
world.1 i hope, therefore, the (overnnent will take
this into their consideration, andti that thie Miniister
of Agriculture, standing as the representative of
the farners iii the Council, will take this iito lis
coisideration and br'ing his influeice to bear on the
Goverîiîîemet of the day in order to give us this
small amout o f r'edr'ess.

VIr. BOWELL. I have n objection to the
passage of the motion, should the hon. gentlemnant
nîot he satistici with the iifornation I now give
him. The total amount of these fertilizers inmported
betveen thie dates ientionel iii his motion is
>5,845. 'lie quantity of fertilizers is not specitied.
but this is the value imnportel for the six months
ending the 31 st of Decemîber last. I have no (ulibt
thiat the hon, gentlemanî will withdr'aw his motion
anl nîot insist on mv brigig down iii a formal
forni the sane inforniatioi.

Mr. McM[LLAN (Huron). I have noi desire
to cause any return to be brtught downl whichî is
îlot necessary. Now that we have thie infoi-iation,
I hope thie IGovermîinent will take it into their con-
sideratioi aniid relove tlie duîlty on fertilizers.
That was the object (f mîîy mîiaking this motion.

Mr. MULOCK. Befriei thte îMotionf is with-
drawn, I think we shoulil hear from the Minister
of .Agriculture. not only uponti hte milerits of the
loat ioniii tself. iut tle tfrinations of my hn.
friend fromt Huron withu regard to fertilizers. Oie
would have expected the hit>un. Minister of Agricul-
ture to have madle sone observations upon this
motion. I an surprised that the acting Minister
of Custons, whuo on this occasion is rather assumn-
ing the rôA/" of a Minister of Finance in lis
aggressiveness, shouldl have uîndertaken the duty
devolvincg on the Minister of Agriculture, and net
in titis double-hieaded capacity. My hon. friend
huas suggested that thei luty on fertilizers shoubit
be renoved, and I entirely agree with lin. Sonie
years ago we hîad the subject under discussion.
At that time, there w'as a specitie duty of $6 per
toi on fertilize-s ; and when it was proposed it
should be done away with, or at all events take
the forn of an ad rtdoraem» duty, the Governmeit
anld thîeir supporters advocated the maintenance
of a specitic duty ont the groîud that such was
necessary to protect the farmiiers from being imii-
posed upon. It was said there were cheap and
dear fertilizers, and it would not do to trust the
farmer to his own intelligence or the.mnachinery of
the law to protect iiimu, but hie nust. be protected
by a specific duty. They all sang the sanie tume,
until oue day the Minlister of Custois got up and
suggested that it mould be a good thîing to
have ain ad ra/ore duty, anid imnnediately the
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reasons for specific duty disappea:red, and they all to successfully compete witlh hit ; and that is
salid it wasright to have an ad /ornm duty. Now wlat is callel the National Policy. I suppose
we have had an u/ PaVorejm duty of 20 per cenit, that foir-fifthsý of the lalbouring popuilationî of
which, accor(ling to the statement of the acting Canada are en gaged iii tilling the soil, but
Minister of Finance, neans 20 per cent n fertilizers they are deprived of the benietits which the soil
reachiing iii value froii S20 to 860 a ton. So that provides for theim. and their rivals are enabledt to>
tiere is to-day a duty of from, $4 to $12 a ton upon compete with tei successfulliy in this matter. I
one of the raw naterials iecessary to the roper do not see how the Administration cai justify this
carrving oi of agricultu-e iii Canada. My hon. act. A few years ago wlien the tax on the acid
frienl has referred to the fact that certain couitries, was establislhel, it was declared that it wouIld have
such ri eat Britain, admit fertilizers free. Not the etèect of building up the manfacture in this
only does Great Britain do so, but the Unîitedt count ry. How manîy years are you going to allow
States\.rhomn m lion. friends are so fond of initat- for the workinîg out of tlis experimeit ? A great
ing in m1any wavs, especially with regard ti) their nany years have elapsedl, antd the only resuilt has
protective tariff, does the samne. The Uniteil $tat!s, j been to handicap tie (Canadliani farmier, anid to-day
with all tieir protective fallacies. have never gone the Minister of Agriculture is dumb and loes inot
so far as to tax the farîmers foi fertilizing the soit offer au excuse for this tax. It is the saine sort of
whicli is to produce fond for imait. It lias renainied tax as tiat on agricultural implements. Hont.
for this Ailninistratioi t do tlhat monumental act gentlemen pick up ithe blue-lbook, anitd thîey say
Of folly. A few vears ago the House was asked to We finil we itîportel four or tive thousand dollars
put onithe free list oie of the raw imiateriaist worth of artificial fertilizers, adil the d1 uty- on that
niecessary for the maniuifactutre of fertilizers. is ail the farters paid on tIis tax. The fact is, of
sulphiiiric acid, whieli enters very largely into course, that the tax is înot paid to the cuîstomîs
the composition of superphosphates, it bein Ihouse in this case but to the ianufacturer at Capel-
necessar iii order to make the lime soluble. ton and 1esewhere. I think the timte lias arrived!
aii, if hon. gentlemlieun will refer to the debate of the wheni ithe farier sliouîld lia ve some consideration.
yeair to whiclh i refer, they will finîd it statel by the G reat conisiderautioi is slown to him at electionî
then iiebilter for $Iheirooke that an indlustry liait times ibut. whîen tlic Athiniiistration is placed
been started there for ictheanufactureof sulphuic tirly in ohce aLgaii. a deaf car is turneid to> tihe
acid, ani that it was so successful as to be able niot lemands of the farier until thie iext election is
oly to keep out importations but also to export about to arrive. Now. with the prospect of ai
its acids to the United States. 't'le freighit ou i1electioti at a remote period., letl us see whter the
acids is iii it.self an immense protection. It ic a farmer will have any consideration from the
dangerous thiig to transfer acids and thiere is a 1Alninistration. or whIether thtey wilsimpl wait
higl rahay rate n> sucli freight, so that the cost uttil the election is near at hiand and thein mitake
of the transport of acid is of itself a great protec- promises whichî will soon be forgottenî.
tion to the American imanufacturer. But, accordinîg
to the stateient of the hon. inember at that tite. Mr. IV ES. I vould like to correct some of the
the Canadiananufacturer at Capelton was able statements made by the ion. gentleman, no- doubt
to export his product to the United States at alin good faith. We can hardly expect hit
profit. Yet, if lhe reimported that acid after the to have correct information onit agrictuiltuiral
mîanufaucture, lie wouuli have to pay 25 per cent questions. I presumiie that if it were a mat-
nd ra/rm. For an article which enters so largely telr connecteil with the Uiiversitv of Toroionto, of
into mtaniufactures, the duty is decidedly high, lwhic he lias the hionour to be vice-chancellor, or
anounting to perhaps not less that $10 a ton. So, a matter affecting education generally, as lie is
whiether the raw imaterial is exported or tle known t be a distinguished scholar, we
article ianuîfactured ii Canada, the fariner is i might receive valuable information froim hi-at
taxed 21) per cent. or froi 84 to $12 a ton all events he wouild not be likely to make any
for the fertilizer wltiehi lie requires for the stateiîeits whichi were not correct. I understool
carryiig on of lis intduistry. What is the effect hit to state tlhat the late mnenber for Sherbrooke
of this? ias this duty lhat ithe effect of catis- pronisedt thiat, if protection were givet -to the
ing our uwin raw material for the imaunfacture manufacture of agricultural fertilizers at ('apeltoni,
of fertilizers to be manitmufactured iin Cianada ? .)y they woull be made there, and now he says that
the Traide and Navigation Returns we find tlat we that. promise lias nîot beeu fulfilled, and that arti-
are exporting about half a million dollars worth to ticial fertilizers have tot been made there ais pro-
Enîglanii of phosphates wh-liclh are to lbe ianufac- mnised. I beg to iiformit the hon. gentleniti and
tured there, to enable the English farmer to the House thiat not only lias the mantiufacture of
comuipete with us. (Our phosphates are beinig artiticial fertilizers been successfully carried on at
dreienut of the country. Vhy ? Perhaps iy Capeltont, but thîat it lias been extenisively carried
h)4)1i. friends iiay say iLt is becaueLse there is no (e- 1, and that an article lias been made there
mlianîd for thei here, but the highier the cost of which is rapidly becoming popular with the farm-
thiemu the less demand there is for theî*. If you ers of my lion. frieid's own province as well as
want to get thei> into the farmers'hbands you imust of the t'est of the )ominion ; that they are
mliake themiî popular and chueap. Now, there is a making an article there which is received by scieii-
large duty on the raw material and there is n itific farners and by scientists with great favour, as
om petition for the maiuufactuîrer, and there is being far superior for the price to that naiufac-

hIardly any manufactuied in (iCanada and practically tured in any otier country, whether the United
there is none used by the general farmer. Thius States or England. I nay further inforn him tithat
we are losing our raw smaterial, we are losing tley can make thuere ten times as much as they can
our natural wealth, aind not only is it a loss to flnd a market foir, thougi the market is growing as
the Cantadian farmier, but it allows his rivais jthte far'mers find. the qualities of thxe fertilizers
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whili are ade d iere, If the lhou. gent llialu Ni r. S>AK i.Vaiieanîot liscies that a llW-
~u10eijuire aiîlom ls frievîîaN, lie Noîîh.l finld tiraii uîow.

tîltat t liey are f ra iîfl vitîtî. t) yea ils igîthn5 lblt I NI m. m U imcK. 1a II anjîttiig rthe Iui. gtrlilaîrla( iri.reLyimil 1îîff 1î<>î ian ri lî. witli ll'lieslion.
he Ni iîisterofu r i ltt-e ia ee ,lle.l-l

aLs if it ;L aSidiject he umîiIl it ah*clfeial. TI e M rJ . lOW>LL. 1 lltat-tilt» iiiituIiVU
Ni lli tif. "icî I caitistate, and 1>îrof. <111ig P e.ly' what. the lion. gexîtliaiaî11h;1.-i n

sauuialr(!;(Ili Staue, îlîat. the fertilizers îmîal'le i Ili l1j5 faLetilî el i rswheJîlie rose. lie s~1î
( iîieltmi îliav.. lei uitNi1ject. to the s~everest Ipossile th at 1 iaa l i'splayed ail gvsieclLiîtr
test #)il thle I aveîîeii î -itfarmî, und hav prvC u' ei Mr. NI ULj)( 'K. 1lýe 11i cf bs.

ilîeîîsevestg) ih.. btter in iti îuaitv ti t he ivfeuti-
lizur-s tif gjitiier the .,Uîîiteil Stttes or -Eîîglitu. i Ile .l <%Vii. eil. liellico.se, jîist as vitu

mnulfactuire o)f tiese fertiiers is iieîee.:îsîîg. tl I ~.Ci î~tnîetthe tccchîs' i .thle
ti~lC eis «11141 tigaiil t.-T'rade aiitil N;tigritie)IIi i<tLe aîîdNavigittioîi mtur ieanl t.X-; Mî~t

I~ttirîs îiiîishedIpy the Gibaverîiîî,1eiit. îwthla Î îsi. I wus St rictly ivitiii îîy îrviucei
t lie wailt, lias bl c u~iaathrietir i îgthlat iîîforuîilatiori. It is iliinassible te) plvasv.

a thilie at laiier iiiîpartiim. He savs tliey )ot gent.lemien i wheîithlev get iiifo.rîîiatii'îî
are noqt vex îîrtell. I indial ii he'Iîiu..e andl'avi. thîêw Ydeilielt1ke, tdieuî tiîev olject ; wlieuitliey 'lu>

gat i I'e..t n îîs tif last vear tlîcy Wr x<ie. iiglitlîun îtley li.
0111î explarute)t thle Uîiiteil St.atte,, t lC(\i IMI( Nthe irî) I îalrrî
t\teiit of fa itî'oil lve t.hiîsau.l laîh.r.nt ud, t e ailestîin lliefare the HÉmuse., il is lienait Iqestia mli

it. i tru, »lt it hey verete; lit-»ouglit,an
till, lutiSlu'W~imeyt' ter) asthe prospeityof hatî<triciîîaîî e<îUitv. [t

tIixee r eîiark.4 inii jie ta, the late '1ihei for heeii very stieces-sfîîll iii theleveloibiieut 'of die
Slierlîr.i.ike, wliase pîuaîiises lhave heiîuî uplj )iteuiV ut fluimesiiwu1i ivaeii

*aitd fiilly carried onit. auîal inijustice ta) die ind..istî'y igargeiar i. le ofth.. ts'jiîe ssti in t w11e 5 lîis art i-
iniu mv owui e(îisttiueicy, whuiclîi &tiii pr<id iaaf, anîd t pps a tax utin telremiie
,wiili gîies empiilaiynît tae a tlionsbl 4t Ilena the Lui om e f tieafor teiulerof I.îrale-
jîrIest'îit tillie, miel1 Ihrestillie that rceoilih ob lio x- iuig:.nd p ertiliz re Ir*, forthitpo e o iand tit-te) lionî. gentlteen. It always hînittuîig iflrepoisiîo h'haisahecs ly tst in ns h Contryisha fev iîdivitalus el Mi. Hald, whieîîliewaLs liertc,

thîre s aiv ,îhuît.r untlîs oiîîtr tat uirislestola lis timatt the' Niciiols Comuîîîaîv luad iiîve-teaf.
it iiti-etfio. litpox.ftiîier aîîd eiluuiloylnit tfori! i

lauit v S itrtl it'poorysîlin. genîtlemienî think lit! sa~<id. $NoO. owe luule.ss tîat
uij>J(iAlt'. : Lhoisaîîd îîmenî tirebing eîîijloyeaî .îîiîîg ilerv.aseil tlit. ilive-eiuieiit very iliticit

iîi this iîalustr lii uiy eiii.1;.itntiis*r thîe hast fw yt'iiN, t)ey eertaîiulv have
t iey ot athiîsania muenîi îg.ged i tlis inusî-

are Iîeiîîg jaid ,;tstilayial lcolistait wages. atial the ~ ia~stsidxa~ la.tchu eîlïîî
ilîîluîtry Is gtrovinlg. h. is f'îîîpicîyiîug îumen )îere li i a lh ie. last spoakaeii i.-;thiorgliîly nistaukei iii

I lii.z ( ttawareguaîî. tiioi i-citepmpi elI re'gard îuîdie îîîl mier of mîenî eîîîphî(yediîîîî in ue
whici i liingshipped t Capeltoi nid heixig i-

tacti ual.I tis i Vîig,~ ~ îî-, >aî-s l xg art;iticial f.ertilizers ini bis coîxnity. If it i.st -iîL.
factued t ls jr%,llèl rohhl 9ast4;the' Nilljister atif Rilauysad C(laîualSstatui t wuî

y e ar~~~~~~~~~~ fr i t o ( ai a l a i < i i t i r e n1aî w t s t~ aîg a, t ita t w e h îa ve e v e ry fac ility iii tiîis
iial yet the' lion. gi'ntlemi&nilisthet 1 .iolcuîtyfîrjrîîeig rika utiies;ia

kîiîoiwiuiorardr liartfcil etiizr alknwi intilg abouit the itii<tter*, toi get Up in i$sslluîi aaldI, thait we have a grreatter taltiuîual-plîace in tins louise anda say tliaa the' late iiemuber i -)f iis aî-<f Iîu iai anly îtiur
ftir S)ieilit-)cikemade romies wluîciîhave' uot heen i i e4 ll(811't i lli lC<iut~ ini the wcîrhal, and lhavert'aatere;irriealÏe ont, aLla thiat airtificiail fertilizers are liait 3et fîjjjsfî >'aieigSÎ)iii!iLl haii1,

iîîaiuinfaa.turealiii ( aiiaî.la. <tliter eoîîîtry' inithe' w<rlif, 1 v<muil aîsk hîowv îîaiiy
r-. MUIÂ)('K. 'I>oes the.. lon. doeuu tleiauu s ay I ilu, in thî.eienîc neaima with these faw-iliîit's

that onlit tlthiîs.iîen êreai- eiuig e.iiicyed lun bis ms, eau s ay thaut there ix auuyiv îecesýsity
eouny ii tt' îiauifet.re f SuIkliiiOslîaCs o f iîiposuî.iiig a .lutytiîpoîî the iinurtttioi <if siiilair

fertilizilig ., artieles, thîus l>urdeniuig the people whuaî have to
M"î. IVI 'S. I unhhsaLy za gre;at leail îmore thiaicomuneuittheuix'? Hon. genitlemnwilI s-av tuit t tis

tOint. I1i(lertztke to -sa;-v tliat tliis ()lieus ian inîfanut inalustry. 1 ciaîl to yotur xuinal thie te-
the N.!iuhiols Clixuicaî l au~.emuploy a tliotis«auual tîîitoîuy if the Fin-ance Minister in thuatahs-îsiî
meîtn ii risgthe copiier ore ienl -eallueiuLr it, -jjj(jtwo(yfeaurs agaî,wlieuî iesititliat we%%'elrecoînxniieucnitr
geutilig the suîipliur fronu it, anal ini iîuîcîrigthuis iulmtry anialiL wLs hîeiuug <evelopeul. Saw, iS
artilicial imamre-isot the' cocieîî111111î11, of whjeli theit' -irtytinLgriin regard W the (eveltuiet <if arti-
tluis is the principal lîsî's but ini tTeir w iole j icial fertilizers, that reajuires aiày particular skill
biusiness, tdîey are uiow exnployiuig axial payixig tîver iiat is uîot tu le foinid ini tiis couuitx'y, 0i1 aOINpPit',-

;L thisanil xei. ticular artic.le LIait we du iiOL f10%I)(>ssess, li)the'

.NI r. L.AU hUE. lui low îiauiy cmj s o setiteextent uow thint we wiI have îwelve yetaîs
thuis Niehuols Comnpaniy opeî-aîî lte l<)ehcae Anal if we liail i. protection fi-utitis iadus-

Mr.IVE4. sm.ylu ue nt voluty o 8uerroaketry four or tive yeaîrs aigo an iinder it thie, great
theyare mploingone honsnd mn.alevelopitit imas takeun place, is it xîat tintue ixuow

that tinis infant slioîîhd lie able to wtiaikonuiuts 'iwî
M r. MULOCR. l)oes the lion. geiîtleuuuai say tiat' feet Y Wlien m~ e fi every failiity exi-stiuiiiitis

m thiuusaud mnu re eiiipîlnyed !iii the mîîif C«îfactuî'e 1 eouutry ini point of raiî 'uiiterial. anda every f-ieilityV
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ays, iii speakin1 upom this question two ycars ago,
'said :1

SIii this eo:untry, stranuge to say, we have the largest
leposits of phosphate ot' lime in anypart ofthe world, and

that in ils ptrest and best fori. tt has been exported
cotntint'u'ouly from this eotutry to Great Briuîin anil Ger-
Iîany aud other pitrts.
Now, if we haid t his large abiudance of plospliates,
sturely we cau find capital elouglh to mine thei
witholuut additionîal protection1. bult he goes on
further ai says

" We have the material for the anaîîufactture of such an
article, with the greatest percentage of phosphate of lime
lyinig ait our very dooirs. The other ingrelient necessary,
to make superi)hosphate of lime (as is known to every
individual who has stutlied the quest ion) is sulphurie acid.
We were iii the habit of iiporting that anîîd nanufacturiig
it out of the sul hur foud iin Sicily and141 in the southern
part of Italy. It has been fouti that we have lots of
m:aterial in our own coutry-iron pyrites aînd copper
pyrites, whieh contaîin suilphutrie acids-whieh cani be ex-
tr;î.ted eleaper than hy bringing the sutilphurie acid from
Sicily to t his countitry."ý
Now, there is a protection, according to the state-
ment male by the hon. .\linister hiimîself, whieb
sur'ely ought to ie sutticient for our producers.
''he hon. geitleiain said thlat the cost to bring it
liere wotuld be equal to that of mîîanufaic'tur'inîg it in
t.is cointry, aiinditherefore, it w'ould not lie brouight
in this coilntiy aml so come iniitoC competitioi with
the prolicts mainufacturled. With1î our present
facilities, it is surelv iot in auccordance with justice
to> give 20 per cent of protection to the parties en-
dagel in the buisiness. The farmîers are a very
iumportant iiody of imen, Coistituting about 61) per
cent of our population, and whei they cone to
PIarliamienît and ask the remlloval of tihis d1uty, the

îvernment sh<ould listen to that request iadeil on
their behialf. An argument used by the Minister
4if Finance a few years ago woul not liold< w'ater,
that the Opposition wîere mîaking a very great noise
about a very smnall iatter. He leclar'el that. ily
82,8) hadl iibeen paid on litty (ni agricultur'al
fertilizers. Is that the case ' True, the uIlty
is so hih uiiner the present tariff that sil-
pliurie acid is almîîost prohibited, anl tlat
simall quîantities of fertilizers are imîpor'ted. This
arguumîent woul(l be stronger still if the <htty was
inîcreaused to saucli an extent that unot onie dollar's
worth cotild be imuîported :;indeed, the argument if
the Mlinister of Finance would theu be coiplete,
for it couild then be said tlhat the use of the ferti-
lizers did iot pav ïl ini ulaty. BuIt, as has alieady
heen shown, that is not the point. The point is,
tlhat nianifiufacturers of fertilizers liere, owing to the
protection tlhey enjoy, aîre increasing the prices of
their fertilizers to such an extent tlhat the fariers
have topay for then very large prices, irrespective
of the smalliamount of duty that is aninuIally paid.
Under these special cireumnstances, I believe it is
only right and just that the fariners should receive
this small notice and cognizance at the hands of the
(overnmnent. Another objection that bas been
brought against the arguments advanced by this
side of the House is this, tiat by giving this pro-
tection it would elcolurage foreign capital to comle
iii for investmxent in the development of these
mines. loes any individual suppose that foreign
capital would stay out when all these facilities are
offered, when there is an abundance of phosphate
mines in the country, and wlien we are in the
very neighbourhood of iron and copper pyrites froi
whiei suilphuric acid can be made, and in this way
we can manufacture fertilizers cheaper than aniy

othl e mcolitry ini the wt rbi I Thin, if tlese' fer-
tilizers can ibe inanufacture lere at suih rates.
which I l lieve to be the tulth, w iiy shiold a ity
be i osedl in ordler to prevenlt articles tt the sami
character' whIichi calinot lbe ilaii.factlried a's chet.'apiily

araconting Iinto comllpetition 7Forin iist;iuice,
say that a ton ofu an Ilartiicial fertilizer cai l lie

anufactured in this couintry for 25. aiid that a
similar article cai lbie iauifacturel in the Unlitel
States foir S30,do y u supp thait fertilizers cost-
igi in the United States 5 more pler ti woll be
brlouglît iin liere ailt dlisplaee the (aîliialaua iartiele
in the (Cntatitlian inéi1t1-t îeî tiliere rIiiti't eadded
to the ilncreaisei cost tif mitainifactuîre the cis t of
freight into this ounîiîtry I t appears tgi Ie thiat
such ait argmnîîenît lias 1b po îinît tior 'fo rce iii it. If
We can iiimai.niufacture al article iii this ciuiltry
clieaper' tlail elsewheire. we retil(e n protection
otllier' thall the fr'eiglit itcessary tg rivig it lier'.
Accoingly, if this potection should itlie
given it might inju' tise engaged iii that
busiiess, but give anx opporitunîîity to the farmers
of u'hasing cheaper thiat fertilizing litaterial

wh'bich iin very large s'ctions of the comîtry they
use to a very large extent. Aiitlieiargument
advanceid is thtat the Aiîericain fci'tilizer's are very
inferior. and ouir faiiers are dtiefi'ameiii by the
importation4. tf an inifer'iorî' article. We had a law
placeti oi thte Statute-lbook ini i1S%4, whichi mad Ie pro-
vision that those articles IInst be iispectel and the
brand of purity staipedl on the barrels coîlntainingf
the fertilizers, and therefore t here is a safegurd
placed arund1l the imiiportation of these articles by the
farmîners. If the law is not sutticient. it cai lie imiade
suficienit by the legisliatioi of Parliaiîent. Lookiing
the whole question( ver , I think tat the leaist the
(Goveinmîîieit cal dho in this miatter is to remove the
duty from fertilizers, and place thei oii the fr'ee
list, amUI I am sure the farmers woutihl rejoice to see
thîis attempt made to imeet their requirements. It
is well knowi that the farmers have been compelled
to make strenuous ttrts of late years to imake
both ends iieet. 'li fertility of thie souil is not. whiat
it was 10 or' 15 years ago:. the prios of their
p.otlulcts aîre liot as highi as 10 tr 12 years ag.,
atnid the overment caiitt increase the prices
receiv'ei by the farmer, which are governe
by prices iii foreign markets. How%ý' cain the

Governmîîient aii the farme'? y placiiig him
in sucli a position that lie umay lie aLle to
raise his products as cheaply as possible. ThIat re-
suit can lie obtained in this way : by enabling him
to obtain as clieiply as possible the raw material

placed oi the soil, in order to enirich it aund cause
it to bring forth more abundtant îcrops. 'This is
tie w'aiy it iwhichî benetit ca be exteiilet to
the fariner, by giving hIiim free the raw material
used in this way. It is a principle kinown to the
Goveriiïnent, andi it has been carried out largely,
that the*'raw material for imanufactures shallbe
given to the nanuîfacturers as cheaply as possible.
This is proper, right and just ; and why should i we
maike tish of one and flesh of anothei' , If the Gov-
erniment give ianufacturers free wool, or free iron
adl other raw materials, why shouldt tot the saine

principle be extendedl to the farier, who is as much
in need of free raw naterial, suchi as free fertilizers,
free binding twine, and free corn, and nany other

articles which he can use atlvantagenusly? It is
nothing but right and just that fertilizers should be
placed on the free list, and these advantages ex-
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teided to the farmrt-i-s whiil are extendeled to any
other class.

ir. H( AGG A R T. I desire to offer a few reuarks
ii reply to the rmarks of the lhon. gentlemai, who

*seems to manifest such an interest in the farming
coînnumity. He seems to tlink that this impost
is a li-eadful thing for the farmers. Let himu look
at tie Tradte aiml Navigation Returnîs for fertilizers,
tant lie will tinîd that the total quantity imported
into this province was of the vaIlue of .

M r. 31 ACD)(lONALD (Huron). i answered that
ag-.riîîîument a few. momieits aro.

-rlr.AGGAR. Tlhat argument vas used a
few years ago by the advocates of the policy of the

onservativ-e party, which is a ý developmîîenxt of the
iman ufactures of the country. We declared that,
1)f ail the couintries on the North American conti-
lient. Cauada was best suited for the purpose of
mluaking artificial inaxnires that the articles en-
tering iitio their compositioi were toii iii abund-
ance iii ail sections of the country ; that tie two
articles that priincipally enter into the composition
of sulperphlosplha tes, phosphate of ime anid sulphurie
acid. werv found in such ablundance here that lialf
a million dollars of phosphates were exported
anuaitly, anud a large quantity of iron and copper
pyrîtes were sent to New -Jersey for the purpose of
Inaking sulphurie aeid. llie umenber foi- Sher-
brlooke. iii the last Parliament, declared that if the
principle of protection was applied to tlhat as to
other mnuaitfactures we would be able to build Up
an inlustry that would supply our own farmers
wi ti materil for fertiliziing their soil, and iii a few
years would furiiish them eheaper than it could be
imported. WVhat was the stateient of the lion.
geutleumîau wi;o spoke a few moments ago, tliat the
effect of our poliey was sutcl that at Capelton
there las been established a superphosphate indus-
try which at present was supplying different parts
of the coiitiinitv with that important fertilizer,
vith a better article and at a cheaper rate than it
Cuould bei b'roughIit ini fromn abroad. Fromn ain analy-
sis of fertilizers imported into Ontario and Quebec,
the hon. gentlemian will tind that the superphos-
plhates enter very lit tle into their composition, that
it is iather amniil<ia alnd other substances. It is
well knîîown thiat iin the manufacture of fertilizers
froi bones and blool iii the United States the
priiicipal article is phosphoric acid. There is one
minle ii imy section of the country, near Simith's
Fails, aid another iii Capelton, and we are supply-
ing, as fast as the intelligence of the farmers of the
couitry iieed it. inuleral fertilizers for the purpose
of improviig their faris. As soon as they have

.educateid thteimselves up to the necessity of using
it we are aible te supply it iii this country.
That was the promise miade a few years ago.
'lhe hon. gentleman says that the person

w-ho tirst spoke apon the subjeet is surely.
intelligent enough to know whether the fertilizer is
of sufficient value or not, without inspection ; but,
I believe there is no farmer in the world who -can
afford the chemical education which is necessary
to know whether a fertilizer is of any value or not ;
whether there is a percentage of one or two per
cent more of sulphuric acid or phosphate of lime
in it than what is ne.essar-y, anl which over-per
-eentage mnay destroy the intermîingling of the two
*acids and, may nlot set the phosphor-ic acid free.e
The ingredients mnay be thuere foir the purpose of

Mr-. MACDonaLi (Huron)-
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imiakinguý an excellent f-I-tilizer,.Ibut the nianufacturing
of it hmiay be such that they woubl not hei set fi-ee
and so. it would be eniti-ely useless. [t requires t lhe
miost skilled. labour. because eve-y a-tic-le of
mîîaterial that enters inîto the compositioi of this
stuff requires a c-hemical analysis to know the
proper anouit of sulpluri-ic acid necessary to set
the piosphoric ac-id free. It needs a cheiist at.
every stage of the proceedings to see that the fer-
tilizers are properly mantuifactured. i thinîk that
the legislation fully justities the stateient made
ii the House by ie wî-henî I was acting Miniister of
Agriculture, that the poliey of. the Goverimient
should be to protect that industry in the country,
on1e that ve have set. on foot now, and tthat we ar-e
able to furnish a better article of this fe-tilizer at a
cheaper price tht can b e imported int o the country.
Our policy in that respect alis proved a betetit to
the faîm-ers of Canada.

M r. LAURIER. Mr. Speakei-,thiisis, iiiiny judg-
ment, a grave and important question, anid vet the
G~overnmîent are treating it with a levity which is
ait insult to the common seise of the louse. In
the first place, I would expet tiat. the linister tif
Agriculture would have soimethiing to say oui titis
occasion. He should have told us iii the tirst place
whiether we ought to choose betweein the ftaruers on
the onue side oir the mt iianufaurîi-ers oni the oîth-r:
because the question, as it ias been placeti heforue
the flouse by the hon. retleiuan who lias jtust sat
downu, is siiply reiuced to this : tiat either the
ianuufacturers are to be sacrificel or tthe far-
mers have to be sacriiteed to the intei-est of the
manufacturers. Wliat is the answer which is inade
bv the Governmient in the preseit inistance? It i-s :
Oh, afte- all, it is not worth îmaking a fuss about
this duty ; it oily aumounts to 86,(MM ihi lalf a year.

Mr. BOWELL. I did not say that. I said tiat
was the total value, but not the duty.

Mr. LAURIER. The total value iiîipoi-tel is
only 86,000 in ione half year, or let us say $i-,(xI
in a year. Does the ion. "entlemau iean to say,
therefore, that this is the w-iole extent of the tribute
whiclu is paid by the farmers ' hie Minister of
Railways has stated tliat the total value of the
duty w-as sonething like 88%.

Mr. HAGGART. I said it was $166 in the
Province of Ontario.

Mr. LAURIER. l)oes the hon. gentleman meani
to say that this $166 is the only tribute paid by
the farmers of Ontario for the fertilizers they ise ?
If the only object of the duty is to raise a revenue,
why -is it not abolished when the revenue is a imere
trifle ? It is not abolished sinply because thereby
the farner is forced to pay a tribute to the manu-
facturer for his fertilizers. The farmers of Ontario
puy $166 into the treasury, but how iîuch do they
pay to thie manufacturer ? That is the question
which we have to look into. If the hon. gentlenuat
only derives $166 in duty, surely the very first
thing lhe would do would be to take off the duty,
because it would not be worth while to imaintain
it for the sake of the revenue. But there is some-
thing beyond that and which w-e have liad explained
by the inember for Slherbrooke (Mr. Ives). He tells
us that there ai-e 1,000 mnen employed in lis counuty
producinug dir-ectly and indirectly sulpjhturic acid,
and it is for the pr-otectioni of the pr'oprietor- of
those w-orks that the farmer- of Ontaio is comupelled
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to pay S166ilto the treasury. He is compelled topay1
that increased price for the benefit of the proprietor
of the works at Sheibrooke. That is the summing
up of the argument. There is only a small quan tity,it
it is true, but the quantity importeil does not repre-
sent what is consuimied. 'Flie lion. gentleman knows
as well as I (10 that the <iuantity which is im-
ported into the Province of Ontario, aid upon
which .S1(6i duty lias been paid, does not in auy
way represent the 1iuantity which lihas been con-
suilned. There have b-en large tiuantities besides
that uised in the Province of Ontario, and for
every pound of that, the fariner of Ontario has
had to pay tribute to the mnufactur'er in Cape-
ton, Quebec. That is the shor't and long of the
artrgunent on tiis matter. Then, again, w'e are
told by menbers of the Government :Oh, this
is an infant industry. WVe have been aecustoied
to) tat. But., when shall tliis iistry-cease to Le
an infant :%when shall it be a grown up person and
be able to stand*upon its own legs ; when will it

e in i a position not to need to be propped up by the
vernent ? It seems to me that the stateient

of tlhe inenbei for Slierbrooke (Mr. Ives) ouglit to
shw us that by this tiie at least this infant in-
diustry miglht be treated as a grown up p
This infant ihiîîstry at one time required aid
to eiiab it to stanl On its leus, blit now it
has so iar' advaneed thiat it is not onlly
pr'oducing far the Caniadian fariner but foi' the
American imarket as w-ell. If that infant ilustry
lias reachîed the condition where at the present
moment it Can lot onily supply t he Canadian farmer
but tie Americain farier also. and go into competi-
tion with the Ainerican commodities, is it tot timte
that we should reduce the duty to the saine level
as the Amner'ican duty ? The duty should bie redtieed
to the extent that it is reduced in the United States,
anîîd the Cainadian farimer should be placel in this
imatter in exactly the sane position as the Amierican
farmner. If ther'e is one thing which is more certain
than another it is this :Tlat at. the present timte
the condition of the Canadian far'mer is a mîost
precairious oie,. and le lias to be helped in every
way le can be helped. If there is an opportunity
as there is here to reduec to hin the cost of this
article, which is aft.er all his raw manéterial, there is
aiiple reason that the Governnment should do so.

Motion withdr'awn.
It being Six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
BINDING TWINE.

Mr. CAM1PRE LL moved for':
Return showing the quantity of binding twine im-

ported for consumption in the Dominion from the first of
July 1891, up to thefirst day of January, 1892; the coun-
try from whieh the same was imported, and the amount
of duty paid thereon.
He said : In moving for this returin, my object is
to lay before the House and the countrv certain
facts which will enable it to arrive at a riglit con-
elusion as to whether the time lias iot arrived
when the duty on binding twine shouild he renioved1
altogether. In muy opinion, it is a nost objection-
able duty, as it taxes the raw material which is
necessary to enable the farners of this country to
bind their crops. I find, on looking over the
Trade and Navigation Returns, that the County
of Kent, which I have the honour to represent, is

taxed to a very large extent for biiding twiine.
According to the retu'ns f the Ontario Bur'eau of
Statistics, the aerîeage of the crops that r'eqîuir'ed
to bei hound in that county for 1890, was as ftl-
lows :-Fall w'heat, 84,259 acres : spring wheat. 10,-
243 :,arî'ley. 8.739 ; oats, 35,034 ; rye, 1.484
making a total of 103.759 acres in that county
alone. Now, we may fairly estimate tlhat three-
fourths of that cirop, eiial to about 78,K) acres,
wouhtl have to le bound by binders. Estinmating .
pounids to the acre, anld tie difference in price at
3 cenit§ a pound, this is equal to a difference of
7ý cents an acre, so thiat t lie farm'ers of Kent alone
had to pay the handsome little sum of 5,S(MJ extra
on accoiiut of binding t w'ine. Taking the Province
of Ontario as a w'hole, the total estimiiiated crop ii
1890 was over 4,(MNOMM)( acres : and if we estiniate
in the saie way tlhat thîree-fouîrths of that hîad to
be bound by bindtlers, the result is tha the fifaim-
ers of Ontario have to pay an extra. price foir their
binding twine of over 225,tM). Under tiese
cir'cumîstances, it seemîs to Ie thait the Goverinmenît
should liave no hesitation at ail iii renovintg this,
duity upon an article of suchi piriiiie iiecessity to the
great agricultural classes of the country, more
especially beeause ini doing so they will lose but
comparatively little r'evnue. Last year tie total
evdeied from this duty was onîly aio aut

86,KW, and if by r'ein'iîig that îhiîty theuy' cii save
to the farmers of Ontario alone the eînoous sui
of $225,(M) it seenis to me that this is a case ii
wlich they shlould take action at once. Now,
it has beent sahi against remoing tih dty,
that tle farimer's do not pay it. That airgu-
ment was advanced a short time aig in
regard to the duty on sugar, but the event
pr'oved that it was not ai. golod arigumnent, ie-
Cauîse the very moment tIe dut.y on sugar' w-as
renoved the priee fell to the extent of the diuty
r'ellOved. You remîelber, also, that foi' years the
Opposition had lbeeii urging the t'Overnmilent to
reduce the duty on salt, which hîad enabled the
sait manifacturers in the Lrovince of Ontario to
formn thenselves into a comnhination nder thie
name of the Canada Sadt Association. appointing
one man to sell the output of the wells, andf ixing
a schluedule of prices belowî' which no sait iianufac-
tureri vas pernitted to sell. Thle overnment,
listeniing to the renonstrances of the Opposition,
and becominng somnewhat alarned at. the enornois
proportions of this salt conbination, wisely, in
mîy opinion, last year redueed the duîty on sailt by
.ie-half. The verv moment the duties were
reduhîced, down w'ent the price of salt to the amount
of that reduction, showing clearly that the diuty
placed on the article enhanced its price to every
one in Ontario who consumed salt. The sanie ride
will follow in regard to hinding twine. The
moment you renove the dumty, that moment the
price will go down, and the farners of Ontario and
of the whole Dominion will be able to buy their
twine at a much lower price than they do
to-day. I think also it is very unfair that
the farners should he treated differently from ithe
fishernen. We know that in the Maritime Pro-
vinces the fishermen are allowed to import the
twine they use free of duty. For instance, we find
that the fishermnen imported last year sone *424,-
000 worth of twine free of duty for use in their
fisheries. I believe the Government did wisely
in allowing the fishermen to buy an article.
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ivhici h ley abm-blîîteiVreluire ils the prosectutiouî of J illbueîuf .îîatitV tof )îilltliill" twvileîîVf)lllllllt vt,1V
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sitI)luîrt fi îîîl.tIlie peopit, of (.aîîla a itz;.iiLt. for the Ilîfleîuîtif thut hînlci .'* êî ti ttun.whd
aîbolitijon 4'f th t îltv tiin lji,ijri ll e. VYi 1 .Ivfh.e hîî.îVeîl for* cî.iîîus lowii. it. will -rive 11;iliiiitel

reîîîîlîrthle eînîîmspetiti<în settfrnt u20. mm tiîf the t eat î 1uatitv %i îîîprteil :hilie Ille :3Otlu ''
fariner'0of tliel(- vi*woîf (.>îtrio wiiicli %was îpre-j.1 unle. 1891. andi<l iad îh. tus tg) ik*cide %wlîtter it i.,
selîte'il iast vear là%. the lhou. îîu-îîler fo r West suit tinte thte ( hverîîîuuvîît -liiîlil stelî ils à;ill
I..t.l1)t< l iii(S. Lister). îauyi t the ;îîvei-iiiiîeîu it th petblie tif t)i: ,itiiis tlix.

wolireîîî<vc the îltt lois itis article amitii h 1 im , , , . il
--e:Stui<4lcetit i.ms hv hwtlii.nî. eii daîvi r. %iaV.'îei îe1liviiset'ia

otsilu r 1) im.uîî . ~ ~ tjjt1  jf , ti îgtis resolt.ti. 1 ithiîuk thIat îî'w is thle iiôsîpassilur %%-t-Iiilit mue lio. ljlelliberou ciliert-illt,
'pr*elsetitr igîe tî*ir more to..tule sâtilie vtièct. Sîîrtdv 1flà>Pl1it)l mue t iîlime fér ... hlle i(:st.iu. ais we

iis te .î -) uf tilîv C.tverîînît,îîtt to ttkt*ie ;f lîappeiî to have two<ire.s<litiolis ils the Sotie,!
thiesu 1 etitjtuîs. mwhiciî 1Iî..îwvthe etcîît. to mwluielililtrasiîg-.>îiî~a i uetîL ii uîiî'
le. 1) ofle aire iiutres-ttd inithe siîje.ani emirle -le.Tis ulterns lSli4tt atiii1i .îi

relief fronîîtti i ilîiptsit joui. "J'le lm>. jii* nul.ieinl ehs ti>5t y ~~ iîla.ei illtfwît~a
lecr for H-alifax ( Mi.Stairsi. î-îî,l ê-lWve s the Lie yitb rsîiit i ueît i f tilt.-

e<îrla-e <-> lH<iuse to-tla..lucere caiui lie li> it)dinltt uîow. if t liere:jiesiîieiit ofa-ra, I1 g e 1 i iIiatiti1,
tuttidlaIs i r 1.iit lAniiii inile vaus SOlidas 0~>ii Ci itlattlt iie11$I *
tlteajîly isii-atl as a~it m asis it.JUitet.ltte.IivlwiiîteE inliet.itilrtl-edt-f-

Thîis stateiiieiit wîais chearly sowut. lie incorrect, merCs fn<uîîî titis taux friwliei tiitlenîelîttieibii
aui it asCleairly s -qi froînt smiip'les ii (o 1< lAîîl* îîi iîciissilii iîjîsîlfîrt

)Wice oteiliere Iast ve;iîr, that.thie .iireewas , lt lly ag oinh i m
froiiî.2j toi,3 Ceii. i pîuna îI h ws shlowil tiit 1 aun it io valisis $11 ruîefriiîc-rs (-aA.din t. eriIwheil votn toiîk au >t)uiii of îiîdiîligtwiîic- auil c. the tinte lui rel,*1 tuîu. the siiîw tît [ euiî-t
ineaustiî-ei it.vit fouuîfidida titlîAiiierieaîîîartie. u1 tîi-la ;riei 1tk ueîhe-yt 1nt

so îîîîîc;Sa lî oui e the i~Uiîaiaî.it miall1 froil ai Speech îleliveredils tiis Hlise a tai'î
-Liteji1Ltro 2 t C3I ite Miîîiste- utiîfMititill. tilieil ot-rtfa Ceae of2 i nids ~cheauper titan Uaiiau.ian i'îsoîi h lîuîeit-leiiîauuî t.heuu salî

twiîie. 'l'hieîlion. j0o iuxe orHlfxa-uî
diait Caîatiiu wie waus <i as c1mla, is Aiiieriq:ai The Guvertîmeiît :îrc ilwàty-iz:uive, to tiiat whili t rby

b(?IiCve to be ils the 'iuterests uf the cnuuraswel aitwille. I f -Su.' iiat lCejt tî"Stlre for -tiie 1 thenanmtfitttrer. Wl îoîîever dîoy t'o.uliid htlîthe a' sataux. Vy plut 65 per Cenit on titis article if it Cali iidustry wa.4 oiîtrollcd to tici atu extent wi, tel bec-cuite
4.e uiauifî tuels Clie-affils ýiii;utliais cisc- ait all bres etu t lie j .heiy îook the ir.st.opîjor-

wiîiert Tlwre i..;;îuo posSilie -eausoilwlhvwe Sllolt uld ' to mnce the utv. And if il >o true tlîîît thieAmeric:îin combisiiiî ion for the uuuaînif&tcturt- of twiîîe liais,niot i l'i il tfaictuîlre twine jîîst.as clieaup isCidauuil~s or isalbout. tùsectre -. 01 the cordaqe tuitories ils this cîfluti-
it Ckîjul he ili auiv otht,î' etîuiî.ry. ani when wue fiud trv and keep p ii)te price, tliei it wilI bc the duty .4 ir h

t at L oIiiljîihais existe-il foIimîanv v<.aswhici eGoreronuerit to see hiow fir t licy il1 go ili reguhui i it.
tîtat jr> inirder to uîrevent thicoclosiI fortuites to whiclîi.taukes aduvitage of the fuil auuoutnt Î)f the taunitl it gendtemîen live reterred I)eiiig mitde by thete mnaiîut*tae-

ie the Ibiiitntin lthmî of tlle (-o-eruuuueit tg) ste!) in tturer.r."
anli reiieve the peoiple of titis e..'intry of the eno.r- 1Now 1 tiik there is ui doulit ils the uîinds of the
muous iiuty tiley have to péuy. Voit iîil mrelielliber 1 people of Canladat thaut a cc-mnbiniatiouu liais hieei
it. 11luS las Ilu stdtuait the people (if Ci*uîu- fnrîei of tihue îian id Cauatiau twiîîe uflji-
ad,(10 d not pay the dîuties lillois thiese thuuugs. That ipallies, anid thuere is neo douht ini iluy îîîiuîl tuait tic-y

luis becît tateid Witii regarîd to) sugaîr and sait, bunt- êaile exactiiifr au melloî-îuîous Siuîui aîîîîuaýllv friou mu
thie Filialice Miiiistei- au few -eau-s mgo. w-heu lie iii- Ifîruîîens, therough the rotectionm we give Utleu. Oiur

craeithe ditties on potk, siid tliat while it wouuld tariff of 625 pîer cent ineaus, accoeilitg te the
cuihaunce the value to the Iuuiil.enîulen eof this J)oîni- revenue. îeceiî-etl last year, al)ottt 3 cents peiri
ioun yet lie iitelided i to'rive C.Olipeuusatioul to the pound 1 taîke it- for- grauntei thatil-<if a cent per-

rMaritime Provinuces l'y g làdue<lt>' off iiolasses round wiil keep out the Aiiieieauu ar ticle. If st.-lu
11,11d cor-n inca! as lînniamu food, thus àihowiuig cear>li e thue case, mur itamfctuiers ini Canada îvill

fitia Ilue.> eeltetkig teu uisofeac vr etthycnfondefimr u
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î~uî:îci.:l te î'rlarvfîCIJtîilà ii anad, I iiad
thlai the 11 »tî.'îî I efi-on l, einithe course of
a fave 'tirai ,h, îîotlev of theNti,îl(.n.~eC(oinî-

'l'ie eoîup.:îny net ually lins purel:used ail tule eurîl:ge

A-31 12:înadaîl. is i'rotected hy a tarit! ivail w'iaiuitales the
huineiîCs to ivsrk -it a rofit.''
Iliat sliiiw elearly tiat hie Aîaeric.aîicwqapr

fluel tiîat if tie N'atigbuîal Cn('ore gu('Iaaaî,aîîvN pur-
elaas.,thee.crdahge factî'ries 4)f ('aaîlai tliev il1l'e
a le. to n acouint idfmir ilduty, tc) charge a Iîigr

jîrie t i lîyoteric î,ld. NNVe ave friu
evi-1lie t lit the dîîtv docs riii'Se the pricv mi n iîîîal

aîal., tuwili. 1 will . 1u>te -from athe evillence tgiveil'by
MIr. Nlseyiefure Ui the 1 Cos 'aiaîaaittee Ill this

iit .iS f blle5tiare veisz.<v>. Mr~. Iaathe
inavl 'va for aWuiî rvî,rUî. askc,îl bii awlat wasth

a&timi ilat. iîîlîiîl ie utlît% o<f tUic :\ileiriciî
art il . a 1%Mr. lsiseV s;tLYS

%VJe iî:îd to imp»ort. ai large iiiitity fin thle Niortli-
1Vcýst lat ear. IVocouid flot 4et it.iii C:aiaad.. %We mut

ir ilt.'vri Mtatoa t n)b'.1t ae rInce whwh ilwe liauif)
p.ay iu New Yîrk, andi diity -idlet. It cost use abolit the
chîty extr.''"

3MA ~N.(M'aqeres î'f eruojî wvre eut l'y tilit-
bil'iie.r. alial estiiaîatiîlmv that tiaree pîîusîuîîls tf
t.wine are reqiired pe4r acre. hvls !N.tm

~>îiiiils.~~il iuacals, a t 3 vente a Ip. 'uaiîlextra.
$27, 9NItînît. the faraîmers tif thle Ni i~cTterri-
tories liaiti tib ay fi îî tieir liîîliiig tmvl1ie ini ewe's-
Of w"lîat tiîev i 'ular ltt41~i lxiv IfJil 'i f thlis titritf.

ILai Nl.tutitibl);t niaitl Ile t. Ve Territi'ries tilt
pl)e>C aut 1 4. m oriaîe rtlatev sliaîai l ave,

paîîo for tlbi r twiîîe ta'ib'jilth le l;;>t vetar .s u1î'I
'Mvtlî. Now, as imsvisl Iîa)f4iitt!d<mit, 1;%- the hui.

mediîîler fquir Ket t Nir. (;aplel . it liais Ibeeit um-
tentcil l 1)1.gllaiedl h r; ov)

e<tes atf praîtctiau. t lat tllie sgar l ties woul
u10t îlèrtlie privo f sgr 1atwe kîo-t.haî
alaîst vear whlenî tle iide à rî e i hitloltj if 11thle ;htv
tif sî*Il tlie urice' tif thbraticiefull iîîill(:qli.elv-
ais everv cibiîîsinneîr ini ( a. iafia kiib we. well. 'l'lie

szki1Wie itim Sait. WhnI llî te ilie.a t.e r uie,
tlle prive tif salt iaimelîtl e. Nowwia-l vî v

ci' I lle t i i s.iîims ta x ''f szfblic 4(iNi
i'. levied in îathle faratiers ut( if ;îlafaîrtheacsaike of
titi$ milIE> dl tif revciiie. 1 say it. is tillactuat.

Ituve E. vrîact.suaiiii rd 1 ' t iai.,îlaîty i iinaîi.
Ni 1i Il i-iiat tiiiîk that aîîv dilt. Cal i . l lig "twîi aie. La.st vai a w., liait ~pa îati>1foa

tit!e maincislo f theeileis 14îftliis l as.afîci tt 1ic- menies. flot- laîlifax i rl. srai rs) wln. 1 .'. ieve.
rauii t he evidelice (if \Ir- .\ 1lîs z ùv. ijal iîhea r iî' I i rs i uiiiiuL wit.aiita

evi 0lence wih ici vars Ilra i.licehl ie<'.~iatciliiat.t4:e. Ili bo. el'viiai e< 'ji I t tsacsfîI:ciDitaliit. tilt
tlt Imtwi lvîe i-Ssosubi il C( aada ait. jst the duty highîci. stia teîîîeaît-s madaîe ilias -ois . FI c Z, a it1alut
rliaitî it is .;bii ldi tielt iliteet Stathes. Di )riîug 3tIlle la<ît lis cîfila e iacrov isHaîli fax was frv

liaî,t -zSsitiiI t u< ,k tuthe i t'e o lav hleforetii tis Ï111iii lod~eî Iit <f tlcÏ îaei.:îî cîrl
.1 îîi i ailulber of snap osîf îwiîîe.ivinur tiue faieories i bitl. it i.,aiîw im a mat1er of puli 1 du

4it.< 'e ust in is(u it-ell Staîtes a1ailt1leJIU 'Le iitre.'that thle Nationîal U aagl 'iau ilas
Lcî,.ýt ils . ;aialaa. anl i 1 privedl. 1 t.iîiik. slîccs.sfiillv Itonîtri.lfoi f Itle ( aiî;iliaaa ('<riaîge .Fautiry. aîtl 1-v
--- atIat i wmaîs lit Pl. j csulvcitatcta -iat tiis tax lbeilIi-.: et. (41, as a litthi e ast!rvefloi.thtiv

lilye' ittaita a ai tht tati wa righlt.. Ve tutu tlat »;uuaoîiîîlt. <>f twiiie aaîuarrilsii ( aaia<la. tilityr
ii ls' uola thîs z;iliuty'is aiverv iieavv taX aîîtfinderIllea'getiat evcvssive î.pîice. 'Hais a.,i

IL,# ) ')Il. I t ui- Ii t tuIe sleas a i <tt v pil (on a Iet î*u* liaive Ieceivei tgi îrfr4 itmi te' fstLeIii
1)Iiiu fîir î a pl'uglt, buit it us an aîliil ax.1 it lias t<> S*taîteS. imil ciaril iga tîitetai wit h tilie piics ils
l'C Iir-liv1y it: eople î>< vI' ear tl.it'riiiv' C a itall i. 1<iiel tltat iis veur. as iast vear . Il

c'iiiS iîliaî 1 I ave meaiaîl e iititaiatte Of Iltue ttal lifkrcaî*eiitIi prive i'salieout. tlie saniie. i riaiîtlt're
<liitit if -twitîe iuseil ili Caîiîacia. eeuv ea.ni.,ai, tatlie i) i oil'i't ils the iiaiia.4 ls't:iiNi'a aeui
tilie. aui liait titat. was iiseil t<î itillît hast yeiaîr*s Cris. îi lts Hib'use, whl tl arfallv lus 'k.s itît.4i tili i latt t i

;1.114 adbmoiîu, thlat. 4)1-four-ti fth e tiitl l .alfa1. ytlt xr r lt
tC îi*ti ii( t ail -w., are t'asîtîîîvlleî ll'pvta~ x a îief î

wads (-ut ibv ai Ure>', -111(1lbouilitîl terwisîethlîî1. ae.Iilii-Pt olî'h. NIl-.
-witi ilinljii., t wiiiv, I flit tiant Iast eau i t a'ei 1uefi e îi i'iîîdiîig 'ie e t Sj>le tk-t'. tit'

I 4. N NJMN>PIîîuîîa lof i ifiiîg t wiîîe ti' 1baI tlid ai ilitrI fi) liot iil'.jkvt tg) tltiat ait ail zlut
el*dblps o(f (aîiîla. At :3 celins a P011114i. tliat mueaîas .Iitv ri~rliit. tt: faaaeiaesf (.aaila m s iiicl

ai î~u 4iI.<IOtliat. i-S exaicteil frontiithe fairaîters <lofrilit tf)I r-eivve fuv i-c h.lbiîîatiiîg tmine tutai. tiic

(auaîl; li tti fiiIXali$ arti IliiiV51V, iSI qi 111e ta) liîîd teir crops, as 'tue ti.lîiiviii hIae
elli: ,froi; atiliîitoîha, tuait the eo'(ple fif thaLt 11,4>- tgho eceîve tleir twiiic free'. No-w ais ho l1uIll te

v ii;llîtif tiNrl-V st sffermuore. prop1ortionî- comiijis1okI inin la Iflakiliag iver the repattlof
ate1l-. tianithe peoiple of any otiier port ionî of ttue c Jouaalll.lS (ofUithe îîsetif i1,88. (on page 403, tuat.

1 liùiiiiion, iaiasiîîîichîas />rýr t'atlpiftthley 1aire tam-xed jMi. Alexaînder NV. Morris. of Nluuutl.eaîl. îîîaîiaufite-
ini t1ias respect uînîclieaviertlîau Uie caistern farîier. turcuel, giv-e$ vialenIce i t- l. ic iiiiatu* *
Ili the west, liîenxa farier lias 1160t 2iKare fforied in C(al.aaiaa, andiîcas 14) wltat theilr opeaatiolis
a1 0101). it bcii)eea>a4:Sani iIiontis tax 111>011 liiii tg)pa'we*e He wa.s l.einî< cxaiiiinedl'y NI r. (Gillitor
iiiiuîually far Ibis biîîailig twiaîe iaiaînufaîcLtuircd IiM.nosi nNt)ircmiainA l a(.aiiaîla. 3 cents a pouîîid Jaînre txaîi lie shou()ld 'Q r oaîîsi ny,îrcrbntoiA i a

pay.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~is Las erw îdI,(><N ce fgancu î~but tltere is no o inintîiitioua 1>0tw.pay Lwt.yea %e lat 1.(N.(M) are ofgrl,1,11Q. tHow iiiay were tlicie iinthe cûmiii>iaitioii A.
uit liitui wit.h ai binitet, ail if we e.-ztiiithe tliree Fi ve.
poîuxds of twiuaîe per aicre it lanaîs 3,9(NyN.NI >) tiils " Q. Yoti woutd proportion outt ixiait echclite zliiul(

of buiuingtwiaeant the3 cîît a >unl etraniaike? A. Ye2 ; we each liad a stated percentage.
<)fhilflng ile, li tie 1 cntsil 1),, .. l I "n ' Q. Wvilat proporti'of01ail the quanitîtx thaît waîs to be

1111011 tiec ost of thamit twîaîe, tIlaîns ahi adi<tional malle for Oauuaîda did he niake ? A. On blaîder twine last
tax ujon tlie fariniers (ifMaitb of 81 17,4(M)>. Ilii year lie liaid a Ilercentazic, I think, 10 per cent of the
thie S\o-thi-%Veç3t Territories tlîey are aîffected tlie wbole. And I thnik lie aanufactured abolit two tonts of

Sit-lle we re n Mnitlm înd iiiotiliotydHu " Q.I[ow nxuch did yt get list ueron f the pook, a
rest of the Domninioni, but as I said, tiiey paîy, t"z'i i* ou eati it. as flear s- yon ean tehl? A. 1 tliîk about
'aàital, a heavier tax tlian the people ini dhe easteî ' <Oor S7,OO0. Illerhalis as naucli as that ; it anight be

1$1000.
part of Catiada, because thiei' rops ar'e Iarger' pt-#è* . Q. For uiot rnaking rope ? A. 'No; flot màtaking binder
'a.,iitoe. In tie Northi-NNVcst 'Territibi-ies Iattyeair Itiî
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Aceording t tihis videee there was oie factorv
receivinug 5Ç,(xxi simîply because they ceased mnaking
Linding t wine. Now, this evidence imust he eon-
elusive, as it was given ou oath by a man who knew
wlat lie was talking about. Last year I gave the
values of twiue in Cantada and the United States,
of various grades, and I find there lias been littie
or no< ciange since. There is plenty of evitdence1
to show that n otlier articles as well as on bindinîtg1
twine. the people of Canala are iunjustlV taxed on
aunilt of these combihations being formlted. We
know, however. that the farmers o(f ('anlada are

wak-k ingup to see the manner in whici tlhey are hmyvin
led for thebnefit(of;afewmuanîufacturersofloinudingL

t wine. We tiid thbat F armers' istit utes andi the
Plttrns f nltstry ail over Canada are sendling
in pet itionis tob the House of onanons, asking thlat
the dutv on hid1<Iing twine shoule he removed.
When a persn fiures up the almount t that is
;ttuailly paid on hiiilnig twinle by titis extra cost
if ! cents an acre, it is -asy to see how it reduces
the valiue ani the profits a uans fiarm cosider-
almy. I think this is an opportune tile to discuss
this q1uest ion Iefore the House resolves itself into
("iiniuîittee iof Wty-- and 'Ilans. and I .hope the
f)\-ernienit will see fi.t to relieve the fariers

of this unceessarV tax, a tax that sintply goes litto
tle pokets of the manufacturvrs. Last year the

t;,vernment received a revenue on this article of
n 911 4. li92. The total itpors last year were 19ti.-
58 poundis, of the value of :24,6i9'. The revenie

of S6,192 went into the pockets of the Govermnent
treasurv, while the value of the twine imliported
altogetier was 8424,(NMN>. If the overmnuuent can
relieve the farmners of that tax they will be muîoving .t
iii t he riglht direction. If the mnoney vere going
into otrown treasurv it woouil be a different tIiný,r
but at preseit it is a sVtem of l egalized robbery.
The aitount 4f e424.(Mi) is exactei from the farmn-
ers of Canada. while only ;ti,192 is collected for
ouir revenue: consequently. I say it is only legalized
robMery, atd I hope the (o(vernmuuent. will give its
attention to this natter at the earliest possible op-
port.unity, and will not allow these men to steal
this large amount of 84M0,(M4 a year fromt our
farners. I hope they will sce that the lut.y is re-
îmved fr'omu binding twvine(. j

Mr.. 31c1N1LLAN (Huron). I find that there is
a talk of the cordage companies raising the price of
bintding twine from -3 to 4 cents a pound. The
Chicago C< a Jnadinh-A rm t.a has the follow iug:-

"The greedy binding twine trust is not satisfied with
the enormous profit accruing frora last ycar's operations.
One million four hundred thousand dollars was cleared in 1
1891 by the trust. That sum, considering its opportunities
in the field of legalized robbery. is now regarded as being
short of actual requirements. It is to be greatly exceeded
this year, and to that end the price of twmine for the
coming season bas been advanced from 3 to 4 cents.
Competition has been shut out by the duty, and this is
the secret of the trust's unholy raid on the pockets of the
wheat growers of the west. But what are the farmers
going to do about it? Knowing that the protection afforded
the trust by the Government makes the robbery com-
plained of possible, do they intend to vote.for a continu-
anee of the fiscal policy that bears so heavily upon them?
That is the question . They can easily break the trust
and similar appendages of a paternal Government by
using their franchise in their own interest."
This is the cas in the United States, and, if the
statement is correct, that the cordage companies in
Canada have been bought out by the large cordage
companies in the United States, it will be the duty
of the Govermnent to see to this matter. When a

Mr. WArsoN.

foreign combine is got up for a purpse f skinining
the famiers of Canada, it is tinme that the 4overn-
ment took up the question. The <onlly mneants we
have of getting quit of this iatter of having a hirge
amuiinoUt of muoney taken out of our pockets for the
benetit of foreign comnpanîies is to take the duty oft
binding twine. Aillw that to comne into Canaida
free of duty, antid that vill bi eak up the whole com.
hination. We have heard a great deal aiout
lo)yalty, about atten-lingu toBrts inter-ests and
Canladiain iter-est-s. Ibut %will theGvemntsw
theiL lovalty where oly 6, IMM) are taken for
thei bLenfit of the t reasury, wil the iianufacturets
muake a protit of sone 4(M>,(HH0 Will they
allow the îîmanufactiur'ers to sen ii t heir
Shindingmu twine free '? It is their' iuttv t'> gie
us som e rer mecause, if the Amervî'ican
tcî or iagte comhvpanes liae decii to> increase
the price of twite three or four cents, w vill have
to pay the d11uty and the inîcrease ii the )rice also
ant tlhat willL e between 7S00.M) ani 88MI)
whlich wiill'be extracted aci year from the pocket
of the farmîters of (Cantada in) that article almne. We
kunov that in manly cases the raw miateruial coumes
in free ofiduty. The funiiture manuacturers are
alloved I to' iiport thîeir. huntuber fiee to the extent
of W1,7îx .jxx. WVe tht' that the tanners import
hile.s free to the extent of 2, M .IMM>, and that
r*eiuces the valtue of hi-les t the f iuers lui tiis
countv. liiei. wol is imîîported free to the extent
(f I,398.74i foir the benefit of tlue îtuauiufacturer'cî's
of woLn goods.amid fthere, againi. the far-mers ofi
tiis countrV sufer. as our wOOI is lispiaced to t htat
exteit. andi we bose 12 cents a pountîd ''l the
5, MMM-xpoun'ds tuat we produce, or about 'k().1E MI.
a vea'. It is certainly Ile dluty of the Govermtlt
to give uts tihis sii tuieants of red ess, esecialdly
wh'Iuen it. is a foreign coinpany into whose pocket
titis money is going, atud if the ;overnment and
those behind theimi aie true to thieir idea of loyalty,
sur'ely theyN wirive us this coucesson as a iiils
of l'e'dlress.

MNr.DAVIN. I need hardily say that I do not
subsciribe to all the ptrOI)Ositiois laid dowin by tle
hon. gentlemen wluo have preceed me. I venturtme
to say that I uhave beeni a protecti'nist as long as
any other tian in this House. I know that 1
advoeaLted protection before it was t4aken up by anuv
par'ty in Canada.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The Minister of Ctustoims
will dispute that proposition.

I r. DAVIN. I did not hear wiiat my lion. fr'iendi
the philosopher fron Bothwell said. If ie would
speak up, we might hear hin. In regard to hmiding
twine, where you have a combine andl where compet i-
tion has eeased to exist, it is côntrary to the theory
of scientilic protection to give any protection to
that industry, and on general principles, therefor'e,
I hope the Governmient will consider the sugges-
tions which have been thrown out and will either
reduce or take away entirely the duty on binding
twine. In the North-%West, in the constituency
whence I come, and in other constituencies, agricul-
tural constituencies, a great interest is taken in this
question, and at one of the last meetings held in ny
constituency before I came away,at a very large and
crowded meeting, I was asked what I thought of the
duty on binding twine, and I had no difficulty what-
ever in complyig with their unanimous request that
in Parliament I would express the opinion that I
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expressed to fien there. Whether or not the
takiing off the iuty on binding twine would reluce
the price to the farier, the very faet that the
ianufacturers have gone into a combine or those

who lhave nlot have given over or have sold their
interest to a comubinîe, is quite sutficient reason for
a (G-overiinmenit pmlgel to protection to at once take
the alari and deprive that combine of all aid. The
argumîent is used that thiere would lie no use in tak-
ing off the duty on binding twine, because the coni
bine is not mnerely a Canadianîu combine but an inter-
national combine, a combine that lias its grasp not
mercely on Canada, but also oni the United States.
It is further said that no hope ean come fron Eng-
laid, because binîding twine is nlot n-muîfactured
there cheap enough. Grant all tlis, we have the
iistory of tariff legislation in the United1 States
before us, and froum the history of protection
in the Uniîted States and fromi the nature of
the ease we kIowi this, that. a eount-y whic
adopts the true poliey, as i believe protection
is for a youn îg country like Canaula or for a country
like the United States especially in its past history.
the Government have to be perpetually oin the
watch or else the ieneficent principles of protection
will be uîsetd against. the initerests of the people.
The very nature of the case will suggest what lias
actuallv oftenm taken place. Vliat takes plaec is
this: that wlere a overmnent places on aly
article a suitit-ient protection, further pressure is
put on it to inerease that protection, and unless it
is always on the qui rire it may actually in its
desire for the developinent of the industries of the
cointry enter upoI ai cOIur$ directly contrary to
the principle that is at the base of its protective
policy. I think it is on the face of it, at all evenîts,
probable, that the price of bindiung twine will le
r'e<hiced if the diity i-s taken off. I say that is
probable. i doubt very much if it would le as
much ireduced as the ion,. rentleman foi- Marquette
says :but I a rain say that, in order to arrive
ait a decision, I do not care one fig whether it
would be reduiced or not, for in principle the
very minute you arc face to face with a combine,
a -ove-nmenicnt pledged to a protective policy is
bound to act against that combiine. It was suceess-
ful in regard to sait aund although it is said it will
not be successful in this case, because we have an
international combine, it is worth trying whether
it will be successful or not. Let ne point out that
wiat we have at present is this : You have got a
combine in Caiiatda controlling a smîall area coi-
paratively, hedI ed in by a protective wall. Then
you have got a large area in which you have also
a combine. The combine in the large area is as-
sociated with the combine in the siail area. What
I say is this, that if you throw down that wall, so
far as the siall area is concerned you increase the
chance of competition arising against the combine
to the extent of the added area. I deal with
general - principles because may hon. friends have
sufficiently gone into figures in regard to ithe
natter. It nay be said, too, in fact in conversa-

tion it has been said to nie: Why, in Ontario, when
we were discussing this matter, the fariners did
not care one pin about the binding twine. I graut
you that may be so. What that shows is this,
that the farmers of Ontario have such a clear. per-
ception and such a strong gras 2 of the fact that
this National Policy as a whole is beneficent in its
operations in this country, they were actually ready

18

to accept that one item against tiemîselves-because
of the great advantage they have gainied fromti tlhat
policy. The farîmers in the North- West will make a
similar statemnenàt. Tley say, wlichî is a fact :We
do not get any advantage froi>m the National Poliev,
but we are not mnerelv North-West men, w-e ai·c
Canadian.s hefore we arte North-West men ; tiere-
fore we wvill support this National Policy which is
for the geuneral developmiient of the country and for
Canadlas welfare. And so these Ontari> farmners
mnay have felt. uit that is no argîîinîent to a Gov-
ermnent that wishes to deal scientitically with the
application of protection to thie nation it governîs,
beeaise they laLy dowin the ge*neral principle tihat
the very minute il any ilustrv a combinme deve-
lops, that minute the ;verh-dueet is bound to act.
I w-ill go fui-thter. I will sav this, fiat if the coi-
hine takes such ai ohnoxiois forim as this combinie
lias taken, international in its carnacter, harassinîî
inot mllerely a great colony 'of 5.I ,<M), but darkein-
inîg t,.,0(M),WX) of people with its milalignî seîhemie, I
say-I do iot advocate that now--that circum-
stances might. arise wlheni a tG-overnmiîent iighdt Iot
mnerely conîsider. the wisdoml of renoving the duty,
buit of givi ng a eims for ai tcertauin periotd to any
two iei wlho would go into the same industry to
break u thie coi ne, because, as a protectionist,.
I say tliîs, there is nothing so i n·ly p lrte e it
its character as this principle, thiiat a Gverment
pledged to protection is bound to act against com-
hinations.

ilMr. IAC-iONALl) (Huron). I wa.s somiîewlhat
surprised at. the staitemiîenît. iîaie by tie lion. memii-
ber for Assnhoia (3r. Davin ti.t thie National
Poliey lias benetited the farmers of tiis countrv.
l Ven 1have discussed tiis question on the pubic

platformin, ihave usually put this <inestion: .I ask
any farnier present, Conservative or Reformer, to
mention where the National Policy lias ever pit
one dollar iinto lis pocket directly or mlidirectly.
During tie discussions ait many meetigs, only at
one meeting did a nman at the door, declare his
ability to do so, and lie lappeied to be druink. I
would ask the hon. gentlemîan if lie can point out
any particular way i wich te faimiiers are
benetited as . regards prices, erops or in other
direction by the National Poliey, and w-hii they
would not have obtuined otherwise * Can the lion.
gentleman point to ainy article that is cheaper by
the National Policy?

Mr. DAVIN. Yes. Lots.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Does the lion.
gentleman knoyw that by his own admission a tartiif
of protection miicreases the value of the articles
manufactured i the country, and the ion. gentle-
mnan knows that dum-iug his speech lie made thiat
statement.

Mr. DAVIN. No, no.
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). The hon. gentle-

man stated in regard to salt, which we inanufac-
ture in this country, and for which we have the
raw material, that when the tariff was lowered on
salt last year the price fell 25 cents per barrel. I
might mention also that when the duties on sugar
were removed last year, the Minister of Finance
said that taxes to the anount of $3,500,00 were
renoved. This anount was placed on the
shoulders of the people, and if the farmers com-
pose 60 per cent of the population, I ask any man
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aurc filet itlthte uLri.nuiueut t liat <uilv iEMIare
pnifid idtv on iii iidiuug twviîue, let mue askz. 'bues alîy
iuî'ividîîia1llf o fi,. imomenut tîierstauds the
action of the pislective EI;tV utpoii1ifil purtatiouis
aitil C x ju'tatioiiiý say, tliSt. tliSt 15 utl the tax that
i.4 pi by u.ut v i se tllat article 1 . thighut
thiat tlueorIV Mwas exl)lsi-eul years ugo). itil .o it lias
finr those wmlit) lhave guveuu auiv stîî'lv tg) h>litical

1uetî uus.If tilns were ait article 1u1iiii uuihi ew
de ela urevenîue. thiere %vouullihe soinue exciuse for

t he (ove.rliiuelit sayiî î, thuat it was iumpitauit that
r*evenue t!sliihllie r&usei, aiul thdiat the trifuiers
s-luiulil coteil it a lportionu tuward.hithe expeîuses
ilf the im tuli v. 'Hhit wuîuIllue a tair am"uilini
I ui i m i c .udv lyri-se ~h(.>revelite fîiIli .4i
article. t hue qjuestion a rises. flot hictwveeiîthe

41,1191 ai' thue fa.rillens. buit lietweeuî ,the comnie
(>) t 1<2e ileu ic <le anid I l ie fartier oui tueû othier. 'l'ie

(E a1)it~It;rve iluter-iliuie' I--I iûpe .~thivv are. 1Init.
1 ans îafraLifi tley are uot---t.o suuîp 'et he eoîihine
ini î~~îui If)t thue faiiuliîg jtess If the

E ;~ iuinuti~:fîstt < ueiluve tis llitv andE1tî>
relivve the ,fitritiics of thîi.- c'iintirv 't id tax of

"--*.<>J, t -yaie su uiplv attlhuîptiu a îmolicy'whichi
uiîîst l, iat h fx toutlu it') thue piek ets tof thue

uuîîiuufatîiers<uttwviuue attlue CXI)ChISV eof dit.
fiaruiers -of thi: 1u îty.Iwil give «a few 1itfigueý
ini mue 1eto e)ur.).()i attwhat lias l.eeîi sail l )y su

viuhave 5lit;Ltv i b ~ku n tlîis îîatter. -N 1y
hi-pires huuvehueî t'tte i 11l) iepeîiileuut <if uhir.s.

tlu'~Iigdat the facts have îueeiarriveuil ut fieoun ai
ilitfert.ilit Sttauu'lu'uiut. said tlucy thîereft'rc go fial.t t

sutl stttiate t hue oîrcîî,sf the tigtures ïait eadyv
gi velu liV inieiehns on this- side of thie I-houie. li

NI uuîrl :tit is e-st iumated th-at 1,.3M,000 acres aie
Mil'leet, j .Thiat. 'v'ulti îîake ci totatlexpvuî<1 ittUle,
ti'ver aCiîd i 1 u.vei lie necessary expenditumre foi«
bijuiiiii-,twiîuc. tuf Fuît:975M> ~oi-the IProvince
tuf ( tiE i ave iluitre . letillite iulfîuriiîtiti lfiei-
Ii.iidl Iv die statisties of the hkurenau of Iu<hu1stiis.

The (. LctaiEu aýre iif uilr erop in 1h890> was 1as.
11,Z1,11ah vivt,720.0004'>aue ssui wlîea t,
EE2.I<) cts h y.he, 0 ,<M)ares taE.I.8.

4 h I ates uuul rye, I Û.MN) acres inakinge a total
.bf 4*EJ 1<1.00<acr Sayvtint ruîuy thrlee-fouîrlltis of
t his erîqu wiusctilt îuy hujuiers, orfii felle vru1

n,>EM4 cves. At V, cents peu acre, the
preeae i nce 'vihi the ol)eraitiohi of the

tnrt-if iituuoseil oui the peouple of (>ntami aituouuted
iii '2: 75> l'ie to.tal iucr-easeil price whuielh the

fiariters 4)f Nl;utiit).ta ndiOuntariot ttget.ier huati to
pay : %%-a). Nuwif we estiluiate Hit sdi

tll lue<tier Eastetuu PProvinces tù.ugetluer %wotld utse as
iurnc(!i as tuie 1:t)iC of Ontario, tliuêuv woufl be a

tlilof ,75, ) potuntls of twine used for hiidi-
ing thîe crops of thue .I)oininion iii 1890, whluih. ut 3
cents a l)otln(l additiouual, uneant thiat 841 3,55<0 was
takeii otit of the pockets of thue fariner, uuot in
('uîstons taxes, but. 113 thie increaseul price tue.y
liad to pay tg) the couubinied unanujltfactur-ers (of
t winle on accouîîut tof thue Protective itluty. 'llu)posC(
liv thue Grovertuineuit. In ie jw of thuese faetà, - 1

hlope that the C(hîvermnnxt will look îat this niatter
frouuu a fariners stauîdpoint. The Coi 'servative
part.y in tluis Jiomse kîuow tlî't thiey have îlot the
confidence of the fitrnuer-s of tiiis couuuttry.

Soutie houu. M BERS. Heuar, Iieur. Say thuat

IN1 . MACDONALD (Hur-ont). The Conserva-
ti-esof thija House, Mr. Speaker, kniow vcry %well

I11~

I h at the.Y heiiLot the Cuîfilenve of the Faiiers
o <f this coutrvtl%. If the oe of the fatLruîens of

tlii.-; contrtiv 'vere countei to-munrtrow. 1 ui sat!s-
tiefd that. tile ituinihrs (if dthele dpar-ty m-11
a*e .4ittiuîg here ~îi. he fotmndti,<.î have reeit<l
thirêet.-fifths of thenii. Sir. look at the uie:ber-s on
Yoli1, ighîrlt., auîdyou i wi1I illilE1 thtele inia-
jorities giveii to t.heîî have heen front towns and
chviies, Miluti nuthelieat genieral electini %e luthl

I illl<> Ll litmj4-I>ity ii ( )ntaî'.ito f I 0<mmm.
Nie. AIR.~A1 N. Hom- imm ii frîîenson vouir

side of the lloîie have soelof hind.ing tLwîne :

utuan kuîlows ~evweII thlat lie e<,iddiot 'ri.) iinta
solutilîvictoria itiiil tell tue fIiiCî 4 iesteetlu~t lie

N- opisi to iv ihe o .f HIe ulîît.V it ii >idiliti
I ~ i)t. Illikuîo~. V. -(,.wl tliaxt.die Patroji',<i

[nllu i'SteY t.hinoughîcnît the :<iiiiitn'. irstti f
tli.i juolitical l11uii .1% haeii1cuin IIIII)eîvi

petitioîied thlîioibîse fia Q iivlothi ît.
't'lie lion. g<vvutlciii it hî'i e'îîî)ltiîitiîllv iiiol..estli!.7
Ilue, kîut w 'veil isf thiat t hic Familer1s* IuIstittite.s of

iii thie whole cut v ir)ibîjv f1,î Vpdtn(:S.
luie eN ~vS5e it lutiis-ýel hviii fawîi-()<f I11l* :i1<u

of thîis dultv.
Ni%.l'AlIR R Il'N. Alribtl 1 ngu o

%vithi this 'j îite ituli, 1î111%.v' i ltet.îmjoitN 2E01l
Nu.NI-X(' )tN.~ I) Iiîr<îî. l'he ou.hgetnt le--

mian kiîows tliatt if lice utîstvtetule iiiterest$ tif the
i faruuuer-s. lie %vruhllfa votnt. iviîîg Huii-r hiu bi-ien 'ut

$40<<>frsuîu thiir slî<auhlers, iii-steail of kviu
i it fmr the ,;z;tuf the i.<E.00 evetlile <iltaiieilfrmlln

Ni -MNACDOfNALD) (11ueîi). NVhY, u hîave*
1 the ti'rslivre t< o etlait thi-s is tile '. J. Lt

ion h<u. î.reittiiiciila*iretŽ !<go ;Liotuug thefritr
of the eouîîtry andi speak auithie reiàtiu uval uf
this dIntY. anidtIethc will tintl!tliat. the initelli.tvîîlt
f ruîieî~i1emil. nut j tstifv their action lie, but

i~-iIl ht.ld t heuuî resuoiisihule., antl seini tieni ahti'lit
thîvie lIiisess at the nie\t geuueral electtioii. Now.

il rt) g qn ingt> u h % expiressingu the hop]e thut
the lin. iiinîerfoi. Leeds ant i (- euuville (NIir.

]-'et-gtson) %vi1I isiî<u iw andi ±ijve Ils sonule of s
clto jucuiceon>oi this~subjeet. He kis a. gn<in iterrupter.

i T(1> ot uîw vlutherlit- is aL groul orator lo - l-t..
l.uut 1 hope e -cshaH hIear now ttLI e Icasotîs ifor Ili-s

0o)posi11 tio is Son tinlsiul~j;t. 1. lope the «,overuu-
1 nient. wilI take tliniîua.t.ce lut'' their cousideîrîtioîu

1 and gis-e the friesrelief fî'nuîî this t4txationi. 1)1)
jnot inake thiem ithe bhit5s (of binrdeîî, lienvets of

Nmoil atunl i dawr f iater., as thuey have lueeîî
foi-. un year-s but give tlheisi an opponrtiiiity
tg. illake a living el. hi ouuutry. lest miore (Àf theill

1 that. the juniorinieinbler fori-{Haifax. wNvi represeuits
the cordage conubimatiouu in this counlt.r-v, will 110w

I iv is viewsç of the mattCr, aîud slic.)w if hietait
[4l-at. it is the iuter-e.st of the farînelrs to coniiite
the diuty on hiuidinig twiuue. 1

,Nr. NIULOCK. MNi. Speaker, 1 tluînik ia is to lie
uegretted tlu&t wu have not liad en> C\pi ession o
opinion firoiii the Treasury beuuehies on this inuipor-
tain.question. 1v received nt'O.Ië:oiisitleiatioii a,
yenar ago, and tuie Hotise tluen bvanrtt najority-
voted down the po.oi. to puit hbmdxng t.-inle
on the f ree Iist. I arn umnot u-&Ware that. t.hepositiouî
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Af the trade of manufactmring the article in question
lias materially changed since then. At that time.
as to-day, the National Cordage Company of the
Unlitel States had captured the trade both inu
Canada aid the United States. At that time, as
to-day, the farmers of this country, in respect of
this article, were entirely at the mercy of u corpora-
tion, amid it happens a corporation of foreign origin,
wlhiclh had succeeded iii gathering into its foli aill
tlhe factories of Canada. It was so stated ou the
floor oft Parliamnîct last sessiol, an: if any doubt
exists upon the subject, all one lias to do is to read
as I have read the last. annual report of the National
Cordage Company of the Uniitel States, and there
lie will ind the staîteiment tlat tlie con, pany lias
succeeded in. capturinig. I forget the exact numi-
ber, but all the imanfactories of Caiada. enuimie-
rating theum. Therefore, the position of the far-
mers Of Ciaaa to-day ii respect of tlhis article
is simply tliis : thatl they have to pay what-
ever price is exacted from them ; they are niot free
men : and we are told that while we uiist protect
other people, while we imust consider the interests
of those outsidle iof the country, vhile we imust
carry oun biusiness in Canada, so as not to interfere
with the tra'le of Englanld, yet we are dis-
regarding the interests of four-tifths of the people of
Canada. I conigratulate my lion. friend from West
Assinioia (Mr. Davin) on his partial conversion to
sounîîd principles. It has lappened tlhat silice lie
left. this House last sumimer, lie has received a
iîandate fromn his constitueits. The last message
lie got froi thîem biefore leavinîg for Ottawa was that
lie iust improve his methods in the House-that
it would not do to go it.blind as lie lhd (lone in the
past with regard to the National Policy all tlrough.
Tiien lie proceeded to congratulate the farners of
Onîtario oit their intelligence in seeing the mttter1
lifferenitly from his constituents. he farmers of
Ontario were so intelligent andi hiad such a clear
grasp of the National Policy ii all its bear'ings, that
they would niot allow one single item in it to be
interfered with-iot they. But at the saie tiiîe
lis intelligent constituents in the North-West had
told hiim tlîat the duty onihinding twine had to be
remuov-ed, and so lie lias cone down here able to
please both. Il other words, lie tells the Goveri-
ment tlhat they should iiot remnove the duty, at
the saie timiie lie squares himself with the
farmers of West Assinibloia by saying that lie las
a mandate fromî them which lie nust obey. He
lays down the proposition that wherever a coin-
bina.tion exists the Government should step iii and
destroy the combination by renoving the'protec-
tioni. Well, Sir, I will accept his doctrine, and if
the Goverînment accepts it, what beconies of the
National Policy ? It was only a few days ago that
I read in the papeîs of Canada--and undoubtedly
it is a fact, because it appeared not in Conservative
papers alone, but pretty generally-that the cotton
lords had captured the trade of Canada, and that
all the cotton mills of Canada had now been scooped
in one combine just as mny lion. friend, the junioi-
memnber for Halifax, controls the cordage industry
for Canada. What is to become, if this doctrine of
combines is to obtain, of the cotton manufacture ?
Now, if the consumer buys cotton he has either
to pay the priceS'of the seller or go without his
cotton, or witli a little shorter quantity. What
is to becomè of your oil industry ? The oil
nien have conbined, and you cannot buy oil

Mr. MULOCK.

at competition prices. hlat ias the hon.
inember for East Lanbton to sav to this doc-
trine of the menber foi' West Assinihoila. The oil
trademîustgon ecrdingtothis do.ctrinîe? Whlaitabout
the sugalr trade ? Tlhe sugar meni have coibined,
and the vendors of sugar have got tlheir prices.
What is to become of the glass industry ? It is

Sonly a short tine ago> siice thîe maînufacturers of
glass comlined, and it was only the 15th of Jani-
uary last that. the manufacturers of iails comlbinîed
again. and issued an order to buyers of nails, that
on and after the 15th of danuary last they would
have to pay lhalf a cent a poundal îmore for tliree

cinh nails and a smiaiiicll increase in proportion on other
kindlVs. Wlat will hecîle of all the great in-
dlustries, the iroi sugar. the cotton ? If this doe-
trine is to obtaln they hmust all go by the boaîrd.
If the G'overîîînient adopt the recommendation of

1 the hon. mnember for West Assiniboiaî, if they
desire conîsistenicy, which of course tlhey do, they
will apply this doctrine in a general wa%-ity. As to
this particular subject under discussion, I last
year present.ed a case. I will adhnit imuperfectly,

ut. still as well as I kinew how-. i w-as aible to tell
the Government tlhat, il the most molernî calcula-
tionî, taking the oticia eturns as iy basis, tie
farmers of York Couinty paid at. least l,(MM) extra
for bindin g twine uîsed last year. I wonîder that
some mediber) of the GCovermneniit lias not got. up
before this and read the Traile and Navigation Re-
turns, and told us tha.t as t lie on1ly anmounit collected
last year for twine was Sç,(xx(, the wliole aimiunt
paid by the farners, by reasoii of the mnainiten-
aice of the tax, was i4$,0ixH, just as th lion. Minis.
ter' of Railway's told us before dinier tliat 8lii
represeited all the tax on the farmers cf Canauda
for fertilizers. He was not giving the House credit

'for commînon intelligence ii inaking that observa-
tion, otlierwise we would have mîemubers of the
Governieit on this questionî also setting fortl
as excuse foi' the maintenance of this tax tlhat
it was an innfiitesimnal onie. But tiis tax
does not go to the Goverîment. · You have
legalized the junior meinber for Halifax as a trustee
for the cordage combines of Canada. You
have authcrized him to collect, in the name of the
cordage companies, 25 per cent fron every farner
in Canada for every pound of twine lie uses, and
to put that extra 25 per cent inîto his treasury to
be distributed amongst the interested parties iii
that coibine. That is the systei you have estalh)-
lished. There is a tax collector sitting in this
House by the authority of the Government. There
is ait Act of Parlianent eiaîbling hin to collect
taxes and not apply theni to the public good. That
is the position of the trade, and I record my pro-
test liere, as I have done elsewhere, against this.
system, and. as long as we have free institutions,
as long as the people have a right to be heard,
they have the right to have their voice listenued to,
and, if their cause is just, to have their grievances
redressed. Last session the people presented
their humble petitions to Parliament asking
to have this evil redressed. It was nlot : and the,
consequence was a quarter of a million dollars, at
thelowest calculation, was taken out of the pockets
of the farmners and placed iii the pockets of the
combine I have referred to for one year's opera-
tions, and we are now to enter on another year's.
Is this to continue another year? I think it is
due t the House and the country that some utter-
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ance should he given by the Government on this
<uestion. They imay not give it because the appeal
is fromn this side of tie H{ouse ; but if they listen
to the appeal froi theit; own supporters, who have
given an unwilling support to the measture, they
will, at this late liour, recede froni the false posi-
tion iii which they have placed themîîselves-it is
never too late to reforisi-and plac.we ii the free
list this article most nîeces.sarv for the proper carry-
inîg on of a great industry, and specially entitled to
be placed at the least cost in the reach of consuimers.
Before sitting dow'n, I iw'ill make another statement,
anîl I will ask the junior meinher foi' Halifax to
correct Ie if iii error. I amn told that cordage is
now being mnanîufactur'ed anîd exported at a cent
andul a half petr pould less tham it is sold to coniîsumners
in Canada. Is that correct 1 i have received that
iniformnatioui froi Hlalifax. froi the constituencjy
the hon. gentlemiianî represeits. If it is truie that
cordage can ibe mîanufacturel iii CaIna-da, and
exjpo.rted and soll at a cent and a lialf a pondîl or
thereaboits less than it is sol to the people of
C'anada, what tale does tlat tell 

M r. STAIRS. I have no objection to aiisweriig
the hon. gentleman'. ihe case, as lie hbas put it, is
lot correct. I do nîot deniy thait coirdage has beeni
sold at a lower price for export, but that the saime
quality of cordage is sold is not correct.

Mr. IDAVIES (P.E.I.) I had a letter fron a
Halifax merchant inyself iii the present month. in
which hlie said hlie hat given orders for manilla rope, i
andii tliey -w'eire qioted for home consuimption, I1
uclts, anîd for export, 9- cents.

MIr. STA IRS. The hon. gentleman would not
valdue his own advice as a lawyer at the saine rate
as e wie ould the advice of others, nor, Mr.. Speaker,
would I. I would ask limii to apply the saie
principle to differentit articles of manufacture.

Mr. 1)AVIES (P.E.I.) l)o you deny that. they
are the sane qu.ality ?

Mr. STAIRS. Certainly.
Mr. I)AVIES (P.E.I.) My information is that

thev are.

Mr.. SEMPLE. If it appear's to be proved from
the muanufacturer's' stan Ipoint that the farmners
lhave no more to pay on account of the duty, and if
it can also be made to appear that the dtuty is of
n1o coinseqiteiice to the manufacturei's, then why nîot
adopt so reasonable a proposition as to take off
this duty on bindiug twinie? The fariers as a
body have petitioned for it, and it is înot a party
question. The Farmers' Institute, the Patrons of
Industry and the Grangers, all of whon are non-
political bodies, have discussed this iatte' on
.every available occasion, and have petitioned that
this duty should be taken off. The or'ganizations
of the farners are unaninous inn making this sinall
request that the duty shall be taken off binder
twine. It appears, also, fron the snall ainounit of
*duty received by the Gover'nient that this is not
of mnuch importance to theni, the anount being
.only $6,192. The only reasonable conclusion is
that it is the nanufacturers who r'eceive the bene-
fit. and that the farners mîust pay tens of thous-
.ands of dollars in order that the mnanufacturers
may receive that advantage. It is the old
story of the few enriched at the expense of the

1many. In fact, in nany parts of the country on

siall farins, the farmuers conisidter the cost of
binîding twine so excessive that they consider it to
be as profitable to hind their grain by haud as to
bindt with binding twine. It lias been very well
put by the lion. gentleman who preceded ne and
who showed clearly that one-fourth of the amount
paid by a farner foi' biding t wine goes into
the p ockets of ie manufacturers. If aniy part
of the coinnunity requires some consideration, I
think it is the farmers. 'flie capital inîvested iii that
inîdustry is fromt 950.000,000 to 81,00,000,(kM,
so that, vith so large an aiomit of capital invested,
there should be some consideration gi%'en to the
farmers on a question ii in regard to whicl they are
unaiimnous. They are tifflerent fron the imanu -
facturers. If the ianiufacturers are not prosperois
or reializing as muchi as they would like, t.hey comte
before the House and genierally get what they
want in order to pleaise tlhemi up tio theiri hear't's
desire. I thinîk. when i all the farmers are uaini-
mous in askingt, for the small matter of justice
involve iii this matter. thev: shîould receive it. I
saw a stateient in a newsp>aper that. it was the
intention of the (overnment to take this duty off.
Thiey hiave had the frieunlly adv1ice to-night
of a supporter of thei' own, and thîey hiave
had the friemlly aidvice of a numinber of
inembers of the Opposition wl'ho have statel
iw'hat is right. amdl just: and, wwen the tariff
duties come downi, I hope a vote will be taken and
that we will kiiow how many of the geitlemnen iin
this House wlio owe their sea to tic farmers will
vote against doing the faimîers this simple act of
justice. It is true that the farmers have a great
aimiount of forbearaice and for'give manaumy their
transgressions, but I <1 not think they w ill always
do this. Soe people appeal to the prejudices of
the fairmers, anid initerested persons have tried to
throw dust into thîeir eves so as to inake ai issue dif-
ferent fromî the correct one, but this is doin'g ai
injustice to a large nimber of the people. I did not
intend to speak on this subject, but, as I represent
an agr'î'icultural coimmuity which have held a large
nubler of meetings, all of which hai.ve been
unanious-no matter w'hat shale of polities they
belong to-in the opinion thiat this shîould be done.
While believing an act of justice will beuefit and
please the faîriners aid will be a decided mnove iii
the proper direction, I desire to express my opinion
thiat this duty should be removed.

Mi. GILLMOR. This lias been quite an interest-
inîg discussion. My hon. friend fron Assini-
boia (Mr. Davinî) is and always has been a pro-
tectionist, but lie is opposed to combines. We nay
have combines withîout protection, but we are
likely to have a great nany more with protection.
As to the anxiety of mîy hon. friends on this side
of the House about the farmiers, whio compose 60
per cent of the people of Canada, I think we need
not trouble ourselves very imucli about it. If the
farmers wanit the duty taken off binding twine,
they can have that doue at the polls. They can get
it if they want it, but they do not want it. They like
being skinned. They are like eels; they have been
use( to being skined and thley rather like it. There
is ône mau only from Manitoba and the North-WM'est
opposed to this Government-I think lie is a free
trader-there are not very many free traders in the
House any way, butI think this is one of them-this
one has made a great hullabaloo about binding twiie.
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If the farierS want the duty on hminding tie
takei ioff, they can get it taken off. hlie bye-elec-
tions do not indicate that the farmuters do tnot wantt
proetection. I wouîld give themi protection until
thev got. sick of it. There is no doubt that tis is
a iost infamuîous combination, aid I shoubl think1
th e overnumteut woull look to it. h'lie object of
protection i î to start new industries and to give
work to our in people. Wehat is the effct of the
combination in St. John Thiere was a cordage
factory there whîicb employed 30 or 40 or 50 men, but
no)w it is closed ;-it is sold out ; not a man gets aiy
eiiployient) tere. Tihis Anerican cii ombine bas
bought it 1 -up, andt so it bas theHalifaxfactory,but. I
believe they are still rumnning thîere. There is oee
little credagefactorv iI St. J olhi which is înothought
out. AIr. Anderson ias beenmaking cordage there
ieaily tifty years, with tive of his own famIily anid
onmie or two liiredl cmei. He still lhiols on making
rope., and this cordage combine undertook to break1
himn up and shtut lit ioiiidow. In ordelr to o0 that.
they put down the price of lath ties to four cents1
a pouId, less thai the naterial cests to ake
it. Bec.ause he vould not sel out to thei tluev un-i
dertook tom shut timî up iy putting dmown the price
omi that article, anîd they lost thuisandils of dolliars
withonut. getting a cenît omf bentefit, anîl at ist they
had te raise their price again. Tlhey lost thousands
anîd thousanuds of dollars adil failed iin their attempt
to biuy out this smatll imistry ; thîey could inot
bmribie himuî to sel1 out, though tlhey offered him aill
sorts of induceniuts. When they could not get
hi to ol it they said : You willi hear fromi us :a:mi
how didl that. imuîhistry h-ear froîm them ? They
hearl fron the combine by the comubine puttinig
the price of ome article of lath ties whichi
thev muîaunifactured down to four cents a
poind, really lower thian the cost of the raw
material before it was worked. he'li GCovermneit
ouglt to look after a matter of this kind. They
say they are gettiig the cordage unufacturers, bmy
thbis protective policy, to nake work for tle
people, te keep the p>eople at ho(me. WVhy de thîey
allow a great American conmine to conte over lhere
amnd buy up atll the maînfacturers of Canada ?
Theyhave«acapital now, I believe, of $17,(00,(K)
and tley are getting controi of all the rope, andl
al the binding twine, and all the hemp that is
uîsed in the Dominion of Cainada and the United
States, and closing up oir snmall inuduistries. NIr.
Connors, the other proprietor of that rope
manmufactory in St. .Johnî, is investing no capital,
he has soll out, and the men whomi le employedt
have gone soiewhiere else to find work. I do not
kinow iow it is in Ha.lifax ; I believe that is ruhning,
but the others have closed up. And so this system
has worked. Yotu talk about protection ! Why,
the whole thing is a fraud, the whole thing is
based upon selfishness, upon greel, upon theft,
upon stealing by law. The whole thing is an
appeal to the selfishness of human. nature, fron
beginninug to end. Every industry that is pro-
teeted successfully, can combine, and they will
combine, aud they do coiniuue, and they have
conbined. And this is a huge combination.
I would like to read an article I saw
in the papers to show how they combine, and how
the hon. member for Halifax was a meinber of that
combine that visited St. John and tried to get that
industry to come into the cŽombination-I have
been so inforned, I oIo not wish to misrepresent-

Mr-. GILL.Mîox.

hiilm, but I have been inforimed that lie visited that
snall maufactory carried on by .\Mr. Anderson,
anid they promised to assist him by machinterv be-
cause lie was inaking his $ropes in a humble way
without imuchi mîachiniery. Hle has continiîued over
a period of more thaun 40 years to carry o)
his industry, and thecy tried to close himi up. 11r.
Speaker, my lion. frienl froi Assiniloia is a pro-
teetionist, but lie coies down oit this tax because
a comibination hagrown out of it. Vhat other
industry of anîy contsiderable imliportance lias lot
entered iito a comlibiiatioli ? Has lot the Cott(bi
indîlustry gone into a colination Have not
nearlv all the maniufacturers gone into a combina-
tion, and inow they are getting protectionlists on the
other side of the line-they have got tired, or run
out there. to somte exteit---tm coie liere aind ,tart
thcir industries. I lo not want any Ai Auîmericai
apitalists to coue in here, if they are geoing to be

protected, to plunder Canadians. o down te tlhe
city of \liontreal and ye vwill ind low they coie
over. After skinnuiing the people iin the United
States, they come here and begin t4 -make Niother

Winsow' Sothin Syup.and thiat is protected :
nI Diamtiond Dves, and that is protected : and
seoe srt of lacteal food, aid thtat is protected ;
and14 all the humbugs and nostuis you can thinik
of. Thev come iii hre and skin the ('anadians.
and after makinig their money they returit to the
States. WV hy is iot Canada more of a country than
she is ? I am a Ca1adian, and I want Canada to
prosper, but Caiala ean iever prosper tuler pro-
tectiohn, Caniada cau never prosper tuless the res-
trictio mui1 poii er trade are removed. Why lhas lot
Caiadja iore thain five millions of people !une
haundred years ago Camiada, the colonies that did
lot i*evoit, startel out with as good imaterial as the
United States. Those in the colonies tfhat did it
revolt, caine inîto (Canîada aL hundred years ago, and
where are their descendants now ? How do we
stanid as coiiparedI with our bi-ethren on the other

l side of the line ? Have we not got a country here
that will yet contain teeminîg millions of people-
andit thtere is n iincrcease. It isi io use to talk about
progress, and about prosperity in Canada. It dtoes
not exist. True, there is nlot nmeh poverty, aid
there iare not many people. If there was as many
people as there are iii the States, there would be
poverty anit starvation. lBiut there are not many
people, aiid in order to make your protection a
success, you have to keep very few people, mighty
few people, yo cannot keep many uider your
systemn. However, protection seems to suit Cana-da,
thîe people seen to like it, and our friends opposite
seein to like it. But they dio not say mnucli about
binding twine, I think they must have conmîit-ted
themselves oi that during the campaign. 'If they
have, of course the Gover'nmenît eau afford to take
that off. they have got revenue enough without it.
If the farmers of Canada w'alited b)inding twine f ree
as inuch as the fishermen of the Maritime Provinces
want it free, they would get it. ''he fishermen
wanted free twine, aud thbey got it, anîdît when the
farmiers want it they can get it.

Motion agreed to.

RUNNINGt PRIVILEGES OVER. THE INTER-
COLONIAL RAILWAY.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) moved for:
Copies of all letters, telegrams and corres pondence re-

latinmg to the use by the Canadian Pacifie Rai Iway of run-
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ning privileges over the Intercolonial Railway between I is managed and operateud on principles aitigolistic
Ilalifax and St. John : and copes of all agreements be- tocommeialones, that it is to-da rn as a'political
tween the Canadian Pacifie Railway an dthe Interco- im
loial Railway, or any department or officer of the Gov- iiaclimle fromî Monton to Halia ifan' that the men
ernment of Canada relating to the running priviileges are kept there, not becaiuse they are required to do
given to the Canadian Pacific Railway over the Inter- the work, but a very large number of unnecessary
colonial Railway and to the paynents to, be made there-..
for; and also, of all agreements for the ptynents by the men are kept there, and if it should tuirl out to be
Intercolonial Railvay to the Canadian Pacific Railway true that the Minister did reconniiuneiud the remuoval
for the cars and engines of the litter run over the Inuter- of 400 or 500 or even-250 men, thati r i
colonial Railway. ~~o.~H reet2( in la mrsinothe mind of the publie will be to soie extent justi-
He said :My object is simuply to obtain informluationî tied. I ai speakiig now freii newspaper reports
as to the aimouit that J suppose was paid by the enîtirely. They have niot been contralictel. Tl'he
Caiadiai Pacitic Railway for the privileges that telegrais caimle dowin that ordElers lhadt Ibeen issued
we' re given of runinug over the Intercolonial Rail- for the dismnissal of a. large iuinber of mnen, ani sib-
wa'y, and ite agreemîent that was entered into seqluently that thehon.muîîeniber for Albertandothers
bet'ween the two COMpanies. I gathered to-day fron waitedoin the( Govermnîîîenut and soughlt to iluce themîu
the answer given by the Minister of PublieWorks to withdraw the orer; ali lbeyoid tat IParliamnent
to the question I lad on the Order Paper tlat bas no iilformilatioli, and I have no information. If
thie Canadiant Pacific Railway do not pay anything these reports are untrue, I shll le glatd to have
for these riunning privileges, but they pay a snal theni cotrlited, andil if tile, I shall be glati to
anount to themîl per diew perc ar, for the cars they Ihave the oticial papers so that the House may
r. 'he question I lad 011 the Order Paper was : take voguizance of idthe matter and discuss it fully.
What is the total amllount already paid them ? ?it EveyI body knows this iatter )aot go on as at
the hon. gentleman did not aniswer theI queistioin 111 present. lIverybody knows we cannot have hie
thuait way. le mexrely aswevel tht they paid so . Iutercolonial Railway siniking 8I,(MMI a year,
mîuhelî per car. Now, I am very anîxious to get the ani it is rumnoured thiat arrailgem lents made betweei
facts in connection viti their agreement. Tlie the Candiai lPacifie Railway and the Intercoloiial
condition of the Ilitercolonial Railway is ii a more Railway are eitirely in the Canlalianu Pacific RIail-
lamentable state than that of any other public way's interests. It is knîownui that the GEoveriiniieit
work of Canada, in fact it is simnply appailing. permit agents of the intercolonîial Railway at the
Alreaidy, for the seen muonths of the year, the differeit statiois tl be a geits of the Caniadianî
leficit has been 6i(MM) odd, or at the rate off P.>acific Railway. It is believed hiese agents work in

$1 ,(MK>,0tt a year. Either it is being run in the interests of their. special emîployers, and nîot in
tie interest of the Canadian Paciie Railway, the interests of those .who perlmnlieltly eimlploy
and for the purpose of hîanduing it o-ver liolus thlieim. n.Wlethîer it is so or not, 1I do not know : bat
bolus to the Canmadian Pacifie Railway at an eaily we dd know tiihere mtiust. he a leakage of an extra-

date, or it is being mun iat a friglhtful rate of ex- o1dinaitrv. abnîormuîal, anti dIreailful lcharacter wlich
travagance. Now, the late acting -linister of thîis road lnever couli create if fairly operated.
Railways mîîade a pilgrimuage into the Maritime Last year the lion. miiembuer for Albert (Nir. Wcldon)
Provinces this last suuummer for tlie purpose of ex maie a speech in which he claimed that this ruad
amiininug ilto the Condition of the Intercolonhial sho;uItl lbe placed altogetlier utside tIe reach Ef

Railwaîy. W\e have never iad his report yet. My politicianls.
motion is for t he puurpose of getting that report. if .r WELION (Albert.) Hear, hear.
report lhe matie, as I assuume lhe did. But it is
within the recollection of every hon. gentleman .M-. DAVIES (P. E.1.) Tivhel hon. gentleman
from thie .laritime Provinces that after le returned chlers that statement. Ie desires the ioad to be
tE) Ottaw.%-a a n i-order % as tade--at any rate thie placed in the liand of Commissioners appointed
newspapers said su-- having for its object the during life or good behaviour. in the lhanids of a Coi-
placiig of that roai o soumewhat of a connercial mission fromt whichu political influeices are to be
basis. Soie tive or six luiundred voters wlho were entirely eliminatel. The roadt iwas to be run the saie
kept in the pay of the Governiment for the pur- as the Canadian Pacific Railwaiy, on commercial
pojse of voting in the elections, were to be dis- principles, and the hope wais iuuulîlged iin that if that
missed-so the newspapers reported. I .*thouglht plan were adoptei ad Icarried out, inusteadiof having
imyself that the hon. gentleman, whomlu I sec a ileticit run-ning fromu S:9)0,(0 to50,000, the moad
opposite, the hon. member for Albert (M r. Weld<on), wouuld be able to meet its expenses. What is the
whuo last year contended very streinuously in this conseluence Tiere as a ileficit of 360,00 for the
House tiat the Intercolonial Railway should be coi-responding seven onths last yeair and( 860,00
placed in the hands of a Connission, apart or$70,000 for the seven mîontlis ending 29th Febru-
altogether froi politiciais, and political acts ary last. E-eryoie uist regret that owmrng to the
eliiiinated fromn it, and that the road shoild absence of proper control, owing to the road being
be run on a cominercial b>asi,-I thoughit, judging un ini the interests either of the Cantadian Pacitie
fromi the remarks lie made that he woull have Railway designe'dly and wilfully or recklessly and
been mne of the tirst to suipport any hon. without proper control, this great deficit has arisen,
Minister in reducing extravagance on that because it is not possible to iave a deficit ruiniug
road. He may have done so I do not know. up to 81,000,000 if the otticials of the road are de-
We sliall see ; but the newspapers credited him voting theniselves to runninug it in the publie
with being one of a deputation that waited on instead of in political interests. Iii Halifax tlhere
the Governneit to request the withdrawal of the are an enormnous number of employés who are
ohnoxious order removiung uinecessary men. He ru-eady to vote on a propër occasion. In Moncton
will be able to say whether the newspaper reports it is the saune. I hope thuat wlhen the papers cone
are correct or not. The nîewspape- criticisns lead iown w-e shal be aie to for a correct opinion
us to believe that fromn top to bottom this railway 1 both with regard to the arrangement with the
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Canadlianî Pacific Railway and the Jntercolonial management. 1 shall say little about the question
Railway, and the motion will have the effect of now, because I shall have more to say on it at a
inIucing responsible parties to make a statemuent later stage of this session. A word with reference
with respect to the newspaper conments in order j to another imatter personal to myself. As to the
that we may know wletler the Minister did reporti representations that the hon. member from Queen's
in favour of dismuissing a large number of employés (Mr. Davies) says he lias sent me with respect to
and wvas chiecked in doing so owing to the actions of my conduet and action with reference to the lis-
influential supportersin this House. mîissals at Monleton-

Mir. VELDON (Albert). I feel it proper to say . Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) AIi(l Halifaix.
a word or two seeing that ny namne was referred to Nr. W ELDON. Yes ; I did not know albout
bv the nembler for Q ueeni's, Prince Edward Island this. I reference to that natter, I feel, however,
(Mr. Davies) who has nmoved this motion. That that I should state openîly in the House--- w'hether
hon. gentleman has done 'ne the honour to refer to it be prudent or imprudent I do iot know--wlhat I
a s)eelhlmnadledurinigthelastsessioi of Parliament, said to the Minister privately, and thiat is : that
urging the placing of the Intercolonial Railway in I thought that the dismnissing of ludreds of mie
the hands of a non-political commission secmed b1y !at two weeks' notice wzas a hasty ineasure. I asked
statute, with appoinitmenîts rinuing foir a termi of 'for consideration, and I asked for delay, and I say
yeai's, whichî commission should lave control of i here now what I said to the Minister then, that il
this railway witht the effect that the influence of niy judgmîent, based upon the local circunstances
memnbers of Parliament would be takenu away, and of the case, and on some knowledge of the condi-
the road should be managed. not politically, but on tion of the shops-I speak of Montoin wheie most
commeirwcial priniciples. I take occasion to-night to of the mnen were-I say here to-night, publicly,
say that while I will not open an argument on this! that in my judgment it would be wiser, anid in tlhe
question, I stand by everv word I spoke in that long uruibetter and muuch more ailvisable. if, in-
debate. I spoke miay full aid free mind. I believed stead of dismnissing tive hundred ien, the dis-
iii wh'î1t I then sail, and a year's reflection and i missals were limiuited to two huntdred, and these
sone athditional study of the reports of railway the less efficient of the men. and if the renmaining
comiussons in the colonies. and especially the tlireehuidi'edw-ere kept emuployelat repaiimg easi,'
report of une of those colonies which has ia1e the ,hich are ot. now fully employed, and in repairing
experunent durng the longest perioi, contirmîîed 1 engines. which ar'e lot now fully em ployed, the
me in the souidness of m iy argument last year, i system would be better all round, ani would be
and before this session closes I shall endeavour carried ont with the result that a large umîbe- of
to address ait argumienît to the sane effect mnen would not be suddenly and somiewhat har'slily
in this House, whether with a better result ,;dismissed, and further, that it would allow a
thani last. year, I do not knmow. I ain perfectly shrinkage in the number of -employés by death, the
coniimeed fron oui' experience of this railway Iast reioval of restless men wlho move about fromin me
year, that we will soon be driven to make this place toanother, anddisumissalsfor'cause. Thiswould
experiient. I have given careful study to the accomuplish in a few muonths, or in a year at the
tiiiaiicial condition of the Intercolonial Railway , outside, axuut w-hat the M1inister is seeking to be
during t he year. somîe study to the accouits, ani accomplished y lis 'igo'ous measure. Iu the
fromu whiat I have leaaried, I have not cone to the,* main I an bound to say--and I believe. the Min-
conclusion that the deficit will be as large as one ister will corroborate what I do say-that I felt
iîillion. but I amn told that it will be very large, bound to support hlim foi' the reasous givenl last
soniewhat larger, I fear, titan last y'ear. I deplore year. This is , y ainswer to the personal charge.
it, as I stated somie muonths ago, and I think it, iii1T believe the nuimber of men on the road was large,
consideralble mîeasure, arises from politicalniauage- I believe it w'ill always be large ulderu political
ment. I endeavoured, li the argumnent I presented management, and I believe the abuse will be twice
a year ago, to point out that this railway appeared as great if to-morrow we were to put the gentlemen
in the discussion w-hen Mr.. Mackenzie was Miiister across the House into power, and place the gentle-and when Sir Charles Tupperm w-as Minister, and man who as spoken in the position of Ministe' of
the latter hon. gentleinan's record was phenomenally Railways.
successful in regard to the reduction of deficit. He 'I-. MULOCK. The lion. umeinher for Allert
wiped out the deficit in two or three years. M. M ULOCK. The hn f ordilbet

NIr.DAVES (.E..) B ehrgin caitalac-(Mr. \\ eldlon) lhas told us in fact that according toMi·. DAVI ES (P. E.T.) y charging capital a- soime information which the Minister of Railw-ayscount to expenditure. hiad, there is ai sumall army of unnecessary emii-
M'r. W ELDON. I will not argue the question ployés on the Intercolonial Railway.

now, nbut if it explains aniy part of it it explains Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Five hundred.
only a small part. I will iot as I said, ar lue the 1a.o.
question now, although I am prepared to t Mo at Mr. MULOCK. Yes, a little more than the
anoter time wh0en 8t uestion is moe fair'ly be- ifull strength of an ordimary regiment. Notwith-
fore us onthe m merits. \ lieu Sir John Mactlonald standing, the member for Albeit (Mr. eldon)
was Miniter and when Mr. Pope was Minister it thought it ailvisable not to haîve them disiissed
lhad but one record. I know that hon. menbers and sunmarily. ad I commend his goodness of heart
Ministers differ froi me, but I give as the result for thus
of my study of the question, that the cause. is Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Particularly in view of
largely due to this: that the road has been under the fact that there was a bye-election iii Halifax.
both parties nd ini al times in some degee ecume- Mr. MULOCK. The circumstane which my
bered and retarded with political managemnent, hon. frienmd r'em)inds mime of, thmat thuere w-as a bye-which I thinuk is relatively a w'asteful and iniefficient election in Hlalifax, in no way, TIam sur'e, affected

mangemntas comnpar'ed withle best obhtainab>le the opinion of the hon. geteman as expressed to
Mr. DAVIs (P. E. I.)
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the Minister. But., unfortunately there are sone road at that time. They did amnounit, as the lion.
tax payers iii this countrywho have got to pay the gentleman says, to ant enornous sun ; but whven he
bill for bye-elections in Halifax ai so o. I find sees the expenditure for the remaining months of the
that according to the Public Accounts there was a year, lie will tind that the deticit will not aiount to
(deficit on thelntercolonialRailway for the fiscal year nearly wlat he expectsit will. I hope that fron this
endingl5th June, 1890, of $553,392.05: or over half out, the road. under proper iîmanagement, wvill show
a million of deficit in one year on a road about 8() no such enornous deficit as it lhas done in the past.
miles in length. And as if that were not enouglh. I hope that the expemî'liture and the receipts will
I tind that for the year closing the 30th June, 1891, nearly balance. In order that this result may be
that ileficit lhad gonie up to SS684,946. in other rceled, there must he extensive changes in the
worids I find that the working expenses of this rold nanagement of the road : there imust be a large
under (Governmîîîent management amounts to about redIiction in the staff, and a reiuction in the
1:2) per cent of the gross receipts. Ordinarily it is nunber of trains run. The hon. gentleman accuses
thought that 65 or 70 per cent of the receipts of an us with heing influenced by mîîîemnbers supporting
established railway, represents a liberal allowance the Government, not to carry out certa. i dismissals
for working expenses, but here we have a (overnî- i on the roald, but the facts of the mîatter have beent
ment railway absorbing all the gross receipts and I fully explained bly the lion. ncmber for Albert
inearly 20 per-cent more. Why, it is worse than (Mr. Welon. I do not iemeiber thiat I had e'venî
the Caraquet Railway. It is the worst showing, a. conversation with that lhon. gentlemiianî upon the
I fancy, tlhat ever disgraced a country, and if this subject. A notice was simply sent to the (differt.
were not had enough, the figures furnislhed for six employés whose services Would not l'e required,
months ending the Ist February last are infinitely _nder the management which was to ensue for the
worse. I find in thereply tothe question put by the i purpose of greater ecemomy, ai with the view of
hon. nieuber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart- I making the receipts and expenditure nearly
wright) that the deficit for the six montlhs ending the i balance. Some of my frienlis urged that perhaps
ist February, 1892, was$371,142 greater thanit w'as the notice was too- short.

for the corresoidng period of last year. WMhîile Mr. DA N1EI (P. E.1.) To takte place before the
last year the deficit exceeded that of the previous ie-electionis.
year by over 00,000, for the six mnonths oftthe ir. HA ARTl. No, the bye-eections were
year not yet completed, the gross deficit is 4' over. As to the stattement of the hon. gentleman
,43.02 or 371,142.67 greater than it was last year. to the Intercolontial Railway agents being usediotw.%itiîst4tiitliiîg alI this, we are told there are on aeiîI as agents for the Can-idian 1acific Railway, the iii-
the Intercolonial Railway five lundred meno strutions given to them are entirely to the con-
thereabouts too many. How comes it that this 1 trar3y. They are instructed not to ask for freiglht
enormous merease happened last year,;how coms ieither for the Grandi Trunk or Canadian Pacifiethis enorîmous increase during the year of a gen- ! Raila :ut when a person, wishing to send
er'al election . How conmes it that the increase ! oods on the railway, asks for the rates over the
incurred durmîg the last six mnonths diuring bye- d to are1ditférent rou)itesý-, the inîstruictions t the agentsarelections iii the Maritime Provinces 'There is nlot i to ive them. and on noaccount to tout for-freight
il tuitu on Uthetither side of the House who oflèr-siSCa mn o th oter ideoftheHoue wo ofer 'or passengrers over one line or the other. There
an explanation. We are told that it is necessary lm aenerov' e in o bigingdon the a ure-tg) tax venoiinouisiy the peuple of Canada to main- eau l.e no objection to bîingn onUcare
tain the adeiistration of the Coverenton that ment, and when it cones it will be foind to le a;è

basis-; tlat it is necessary for the glory of Canada sipfle tratc agrerent asto the conveoyace of
to imaitai a tarift pohcy that enables these things gel
to be doue. It is wicked, it is unjustifiable, it is. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG(HT. Ve shall all
a disgrace to the Administration, and if it is not be exceedingly glad if the hon. gentleman carries
remnedied soon I trust that steps will be taken to out these promises of retrenehmrient whicl lie
reiove a Governiment that is so untrue to the best makes to the House. We have heard then before,
interests of the country. and we knîow how they have been carried out be-

fore. As to the present condition of the Inter-
Mr. HAGIGART. There cannot bethe slighite-st1colonial Railway, I will only say. this, that, if it

objection to bring down all the papers asked for by eau le found possible, as the hon. gentleman seems
the hon, gentleman in reference to the agreement to intiniate, to lecrease the numîn ber of employés
made between the Intercolonial Railway and the by several hundreds, that is, in itself, about as
Canadian Pacific Railway for ruuîning- power over clear evidence as could be given of the extrava-
that road. As you know, we subsidized or assisted gance, and the reasons for the extravagance, in
the Canadian Pacific Railway for the purpose of i the past management of the road. As ny hon.
having communication between older Canada andi friend has pointed out, the expenditure on this
the ports of St. John, St. Andrews and Halifax, and road is out of all proportion. I do not think
in order to.allow thei to m1a1ke use of it, we enter- another case of a railway in which the expei-
ed into a traffic arrangement by which they were diture was twenty or thirty per cent above the
p eirmitted to carry tratfic over our Intercolonial total receipts alis ever been know'n, and I mnay
Railway. The agreemnent is simply with reference remind the House that all the time this linge ex-
to rolling stock. We. give the Canadian Pacitic'l penditure on ordinary account has beeni going, we
Railway the power of running over the Intercolonial have seen very great additions continually made to
Railway. They do not use their own engines, and the capital account of the Intercolonial, which now
we pay themn the .usual rates when we use their j stands at a great many millions more than it did
freighît and passenger cars. The deficit ini thte pre- at the time Mr'. Mackenzie proposed to close that
ceding part of the year was caused miainly by large accouant. Then, Sir, I think that the arrangémenît
abnormial expenditures which were mnade upcn the hinted at by the hon. Minister of Railiways between
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the Camadian Pacitic Railway aindi the Iitercolonial
Railway is, tg sav the least, one of a very extraor-
dinarv character. As a rile, it would be very
umchie imore to the intercst of the Iiitercdoionial
Railway tliat the tralie lwhich passes over it sloild
be carriel for as long a distance as possible over
lIe Initercoloiial li ne, which conects w'itli the
Granil iTrunk instemd if the Canadiain lPacitic Rail-
way. Wliat I iiiilerstaid toi have Leen dlone by
the 9 Goviernieiint of Caniiada has 'been this- -Iirst of
all, largely to subsiize a road passiig t hrough
forei gnl te'rrito rv. t1hrough the State of Mainle, for the
purposeof euittiiig the thrioat oif the Intercolonial
in which we lave in vested <over 0,000 (00 in
whielh tliey )appear t) have beeni ost nIotably
sucessful, whatever their policy I may have been, for
tley lhave neded ineii ernlleig it abolit as useless
an asset as thîey ps ibly have: ai tlihey are now
aiding a iiiadassistiung the Canladia n Pacitic Railwa.y
-heause it alotilits t tat-i diverting the

trattie fromt the lter'coloinial foi' the henetit of
tlie Caiiadiai PacificE Railway. As I uni<lerstaii
these agents alonîg tle nlie of the Intereolonial are
the paid agents of the .overnmnit, paid to obtain
and condictlt traitie on the Intercoloijal roal.

Mr. H1AGGART. Y es.

Sir R ICHAR D CARTWRI< HT. Vell, I think
it woild be foir ite inîterest of the people of Canada
who owin the Iitercoloniaiil Railway that the tratti
should be as far as possible drawn along that lne,
and if you throw it instead upon the Cainadian
P'acitic Railway, you îmost assuredly deprive the
Intercolonial Railway of a considerable proportion
of the trattie it w'ould ot.her'wise enjoy.

'lr. HAGGART. T'lere is a similar airange-
jiient w'ith the G(rand Trnnk.

Sir RICHARD 1A RTWR [HT. I understaund
that. It is in the inter'est of the people of Canada
that the agents of the bitercolonial Railway should
he employel to send the trafiie as munichl as possible
over the Intercoloniial Railway, and for that reason
-- not for any preference to one road over another-
it is more protitable to send it by the Grand Trunk.
Everiy hon. gentleman wlio knows anythinig of the
subjeet kiows that. Sir, the whole business shows
in the clearest possible way what wîve have gained
for ourselves by deliberately subsidizinge a road, as
we did in the case of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
to cut the throat of a road which we own ouir-
selves, and in hiiih we have invested over $50,-

Motion agr-eedto. .

S'TANI)ING. COMMITT EES.

Mr. BOV ELL. With the consent of the House,
I desire to make a motion to add the inembers
introduced to-day and yesterday to the different
committees. I have shown the proposition I pro-
pose to make to the leader of the Oppositi6n, whio
lias consented to the same. I move :

That the following inenbers be added to the Select
Standing Comnmittees :-Mr. Boyle, Ra.ilways andi Canals.
Banking and Commerce, Public Accounts; Mr. Gillies,
Railways and Canals, Banking and Commerce, Private
Bills ; Mr. Pridhin, Agriculture and Colonization,
Expirinîg Laws, Standing Orders.

.Motion agreed to.
Sir' Rict.'nuî C.XJTa-raron-.

sUPPLY-THE lBUl)mET.

lioise iesiiiined adijoued d ate 1on t hie prp.e
motion of Mlr. Foster, that Mr. Spetker do now
leave the Chair for the House to go again into Comi-
mlittee of Supply.

Mir. AMYOT. I think it my hiîty, at this stage
of the session.to say a few words about myowposi-
tion and the donehsions to be drawn lbyI me froii l'e-
Cent evelits. Vou remlember,-M. i. Speake., that t le
<i nest ion of a I revenue tariff andi a protect ive t iriti
c'amne up uin S77. Iii 178 the late Sir John Mac-
donaildl î'proposed tha a iprotective tariff should b
subsî:titu ted foi' a revenue tari so as to ladi us to
recipr'Oeity witi the States. Then the people were
consulted adl declare i iiifavour of protection. ani
pirotectioin becmuie law. For the first years tiIings
went on very well. Vc saw new inhidstrie. s. muaniii-
factures amî.i so on, iut verv soon the mairket as
overerowded, and the nimnaufacturers asked for. fur-
ther protection. FrIthe' p'tection w'as ganted
to solle of theim, but still thiat lid nîot sutice.
Later on the lion. leader of the Opposition. foilow-
ing the intimiation contained iin Sir John lNiaco -1i
aid's motion, proposed to the coiiitry thiat 'w-

shuild have repoeity, ainid made of thiat lpi-
posal the principal pliank of his platformîîi. l'ihe
people were consulted and answered, not by a na-
jority but ly a large numiiîlber, that they wNould like
reciproeity. anîd the ('overmiiment thîeumselves s, iîeemed
auxious to have it. Tiehe'ornet went twice
to Washington to obtain it, anîd to-day wN'e bave got
the aswer fromn a member of the G(overnmiiient tiat
thev cannot obtain reciproeity fromn the States. i
hiave listeied attentiv'ely totheidiscussion.aid I have
hîeard it said on the left that the G'overimient were
not serous, that they uhad uonly gone to the States
to set forth what wei'e the objections to reipro-
city. I have considered the matter ver'y seriouisly
and I cannot take thiat view. It strikes me that.
if the United States w-anted to comne inîto·a treaty
at all with is, they woul say so. They are nlot
children, they know what they want. They are
interested iii reciproeity, as well a-s us. They are
interested in buying fron us as well as in selling to
us, aid if they are not going to give us reciprocity
they iîust have some reasont for it. By looking into
the McKinley tariff, aid thiei' pr'ess, I have conv'-inced
inyself that. the Unîited States will not enter into' a
treaty% with Canada while we are a colony. They
wiant America for the Americans. They want the
Muroe doctrine to prevail, anid so long as we are
a colony of Englaud we will not have reci'oeity
with the States. That is a very decided natter
with theim. At all events, sucli is my coiviction,
and I caunot understand otherwise huow a nation
of 60,00,000 would not eable to say: " Vell.·we
will reciprocate with you." If the United States
will not give is reciprocity, what is our position ?
We have got a protective tariff with which somue
people are not satistied. But whathave theytolook

iout for ? Will they ask for free trade, aind entire firee
trade, because restrictive free trade is nothing but
protection or revenue tariff? I am one of those
Nwho believe that free trade, generally speaking,
is for the good of a counitry, aud I evel eheve
this countr'y is sufficiently developed to establish
free trade : but both political parties, sinîce thirtv
or forty years, have elucated the people to hold
direct taxation in horror, and yoi cannot have
f-ee trade without direct taxationi to> provid1e for te.
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atliinistration of affair's. 'lhen shall we aisk for lin-
perial Federation *: It is a very fine dreain, but I
c&.annot see anîything in it. -Some.will speak of coi-
mercial union. I an sure, and all those wvho have
gonle to London, Liverpool, BirminghmIL,î. and all
those places, will agree with me, tliat Ehnghlnîd w'ill
never abandon lier commerce witlh the wIole worl-d
for the sake of a few colonies. She would rather
lose the best of her colonies tian give up tiat
innense conmmerce she alis with the whole world,
and which miiakes her richness antd greatness. Ve
are therefore in tlhis position, that we have to stick
to the actuval systei or look for a rupture of the
colonial tie in order to obtain reciprocity by ineans
of annijexation, that is conunercial union or political
union vith the United States. Foi' mîy part, I
think the time lias not arriveul whein we can speak
of annxexation inl this Flouse. We are a coloiny,
aitnl a coloiny we muiiîst reiain until the education
of the people in Canada and Englandi will have 1
prepared4 us for either independeucy or annexation.
As the Americans will not deal with us, we imîust
try to become niore and more iintlependent of thenm.
We must try to use all the resouirces whiclh nature
ias giveni us. Rapid navigation approaacles to us
France anud England. We forget too nuch that
there is a great commerce to be done with France.
Thre are Spain and even Asia with wliiclh we Can

do connerce. We imust encoulrage navcigation, we
muîîst iake our harbours safe, we ust protect them
frion the operations of the ship laboiers' societies. |
h'liey constitute a great evil wlich will, at a given i1

moment, if we dlonottakecare, prove verydangerous, I
even ruinous. It las ruineid onme port, that of Quebec,
so thalt 0no vessel will sto) tlere ow. We must 1
look for new markets for our pr'oducts, and if we
contiie administering publie affairs with econoy i3
and wisdon, by tlie lelp of eiterprises within the '
ieasure of meaiis, we will go on in Canadia being
happy. A great maany have gone, it is true, but if
those wlo remîain are happy what can we ask more
WVe have no war to eidure and wve are in sufficient
munîîbers to suffice to ourselves. We contend that

we are satistied. WVe live happy liere. Let us go on
to try anl do thehbestwe ean with whiat we have. At!
all eveuts, I do not see that fromn the left cones any
proposal better than to go on witi the state ini
which we are at present. Being of that opinion, 1
1believe it to he iny duty nuOt only not to throw any
obstacle in the way of the Governmient, but to give
thein my hmnble support. I shall be asked: Why
do you not reniain in te ranks of the Opposition, 1
where tiere is a great rîlt< to play? Nr. Speaker, 1
I will be frank. As you know, perhaps, I was 1
born a Conservative. I entered this House a Con-
servative. In 18851, due to the press of both
parties, due to some Ministers whon I do not see
lhere now, there vas a great imovemenît for'med in
the Province of Quebee which was called the I
National movement, about the hanging of Riel. I
will not go into any detail. I joined that
movenent. I see in this House sone inembers1
who joined it also, and I did ny. best for that i1
nhovenent. It was extended to provincial affairs
in spite of mie, but the alnost unaiimous view of i
the party was that they wanted to figlt. in the ii
Local as well as in the Federal Legislattre on the
basis of thlat moveinent. And what has become of
that novenent ? The chief was chosen in our pro-
vince. I will not attack hii. His party is scatteredl
all over, and lie, I mnay say, is politicidly dead iin

tdhe uiîd. (Can .1 reimain witlh that party in tie
province? I do îlot thîink so. I didi ny best foi'
them ; I was with ithen toi the last uponî the con-
stititionial issue. Last year, wlien there was an

qut in tie Senate, andt I defenled theni lere,
atlirming that the affatir coistitutel no offetice. the
thîree emninent judlges wh%]o were appoiited lby the
Lieuteniant Gover'nor, or' by his order, decided
that the lion. Mr. 1ercier v kew nothing about
the transaction. And what w das te atfair after
ail ? Not.hing. but the execution tof the law. and
so imiy Opinionwas vinlicated. Biut after thjat. iew
conninssions were appoinlted and, unfortunîately, so
iiany ci-mnes vere foti <otit thîat the Governor
was justified by the people in takiiig tie coiistitt-
tion inîto lis lianls anti forcing otut the Mlinisters.
So far as *1 nai conicerneti I can C n t)longer ibelong
to the Nantiail ioveiient, an in ou' prvince
the N'atioal novenient is deail. Ii this House
of 'onnons thiere was the tîuestion of the hanging
of Riel, iut thtle people approvel of the action
of the GCovernmhaent, andt that is a Ldead issue.
Thten. whîen the questin of recipro itui eme on, I
didi my hest for' tliat. also ; but to-îlay I say in
contScieice tha;t I believe thiat. question is a deul
issue. It cani li) longer1r be a qlestioi before the
people because the States wîill not, have it. Are
we goming tanîy mîîore times to the loors of the
Stttes wVith a basket iii ouri liands asking foi
char'ity ' I t.hink, in view of all tiese matters, I
LmIl autlhoirized to er'ase fromt befoi'e yiiv title of
" National C7onserv'ative " the word "'- National"
and leave only tie w'ord C''onservative." I nmust
say' ttat the leader Iuider wom I served in the
raiks of the left I foundi to be a real statesman.
I know, and the country at large kiows. his
brilliant aid audiiiiIant talents, is energy, .iis
generous chiaracter, his perfect hinest.y ani uhis
sincerity, and I will tell you frankly. Sir. that,
if 1 thought by leaving his anks iow I
wouîld injure his cause in any way or retard for
mie moment his awcession to power, I would rather
witlidraw fromii polities than do it : but iunder tie
eircmstances, when thiere is such amajority, h ow
can I. injure huis case * At all ev ents, if it was bis
desire, I would he w'illing to open the constituency
and give hii the opportinity to redeeim the county
I represent. A party is not composed of ()nemltaîn only,
however emuinent he lmay ie. A party is composed
of a chief and an armuy, and tiat army miust sipport
the chief. What kind of support has the bon. the
leader of the Opposition received fron his party ?
At the last geieral elections, I reember I was
figlting in a feNw counties under his banner, w-hen
the wo(rds of the Hou. Edward Blake caie, eriti-
cising, condemning the policy of the chief of the
Opposition. 'he principal man in the party after
the hon. leader in this House condemniiig the
policy of the party, tlhrowig despair into the
ranks, is that giving support to the chief of the
party ? Tiat was, perhaps, one of the causes why
the Opposition did not cone out victorious frot
the last general election. A party so divided is no
party at all. And tien we see the chief organ of
the party, the ./ole, constantly throwing obstacles
and preventing the leader of the Opposition in
this 1-ouse from suceeeding in his plans. And
I an told that somne of those w'ho are
expected to becone Ministers, when the lion.
the leader of the Opposition will he Prime Minister,
are the leaders and controllers of the G'lobe, anti.
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V e tit înot hîear ayi vof tlein protestig oi' sayiig
that the G/,le is not the trgan of the party. Anti
\evry lay ini the prtobvinlce from which i 'oîme, aitd

fron wlhielh th ileader of the opposition coles, we
are exposed to the humiliation of helieving tliat all
tiltse artile's are Air'ectei agailnst that leadert
because cli e)i)s fron tlhat pvinSe. I say that1
;any piarîtV t hat lias such a t n rgan. andt lias not tIe
energy to dissociate itself fromîî it, to reptliate it.
is lot a pau'r t lat slhouîld1 lave tie confidence of
those soldier.s who like tg) tighit nual'er a cief iii
whomn al the oiees of the armv have contidence.
One tof the reasons why1' I leave tluit party and ;go
back to tle party of my youth is tlat I tind tlt
that noble lcader diesit receive fromi i party
ti' supportit ie deseves. esides, d we lot tind
in the gr'eat Proinc of Ontario constituenîcies
changing t le inajorities t hey gave for that party into

iaie itiies. tlhus tellinsg huni, Yon are not the
iiani we wan t itecause vou arc froi the Province of
Quebe. Tlhat. at least,. is the impression iii thîe
pro'\v-iince fron whichi I couse. Anti we have seen t lie
(;/)/" daily tellir;g the people of Oitar'io---though it
w~Vas non1e Of theilins- -htw had was Mr.
uecier'. ail. arr'anmgiig things so that the other'

papeis which w'ere eniemies to) ti leader of ite
Oppositioi iii this House night. couple bis naine
withi that of Mr. Mercier. Thîat is another piece of
trealîery on the pirt of the (,"/o/>e which I cannot
pprove. I wouldl have likei thiose wî'ho sit near the

lion. leaier of ith left to protest in time anti to
say : It is lot our organ, it does not represent ou
parity. For my part I resenît it, and ardent figlter
as I an geerially, I have to heart to renain any
longer iii the ranks of a parlty which gave up its
chieif in thiat way. I will say nothing against the
Opposition iii other respects, but I believe thîey
lack cohesion. Tley do not seemî to have any
definite p'inciples or olicy. They seen to live on
expediency ; they have nothing to dIo except to
invent and multipvly crimes, to propose Bills to
protect animals, and to impose upon the people the
Observance of the Lo'd's Da. I do not see much else
in their programme. I will aduit with the greatest
pieasui'e thiat I iave found in ithe ranks of the left
a great many eninent citizeins and patriots, well
leanied in all te branches, but taken as a whole,
I do not think that the left, as at present con-
stituted, if tleyv cane into power, could do as mîuch
trood for the counti'V as tie right can do -now.
NowI M. Speaker, I know tlhat I will be accised
of joininlg the largest hattalion. Here is my
answer : In l18185, on a question of principle, I left
my friends on the righît. They were then in power
both ut Otteawa and at Quebec, and I went into the
COld sliaies of Opposition. I think I may boast
that myi convictions have always beeni my sole
iaster, gtuided, as I hope ,I always have been, by

iny anxiety to serve n, country in the best way I
*co)tuli. Before di'awing mîy irenarks to a close I
-wish to. thank thie htnîouied leader of the left for
his constant kindnlness to me, for the great service
lie lhas always rentdered ie. 1leave the left with.
out having, I hope, a single enemy. Ail I do is
for the sake of imy country, which I love, and which
I intend to serve the best way I can.

Mr. CAMERON. At this late hour in the
evenling it is not ny intention to detain the House
at any very great Iength ibut I deem it my duty
to mnake a few obser'vationis in r'efer'ence to a state-

Ilment made by my mlii. friinddi e se llori eber
for Prince (ounty P.rine ulward1 Islanl. (O
Friday last, wen. hadti the honour of moving the
adjournient of the debate. it w'as siiply because
mîy hon. friend f'ron iPrince Edward Island made
a stateinent which I1 then believedt, and still believe,

i was not accurate, and I deem it nm'y dIutmy in my
place to correct it. He said :

" r do lot wonder at gentlemen in the G.'overnmiient
benches not having the strengtlh to come forwa rd to give
expression to their ;sentiments on this occasion. because
a great many of thein, especially gentlemen from the
Maritime Provinces, had pledged themselves on the eve
of the last geineral elections, tlat they were in favotr of
fre tratde with the United States. I am aware that in
mny province the c'andidates on both sides tif polities ex-
pressed themselves for unijrestricted reciprocity, and I an
also aware that they did the samne thing in Nova Seotia.
Ii fact, I believe the Minister of Finance pledged himîsel'
at one meeting that lie wouild give the people unrest rieted
reeprocity with the United States. We, liowever. find
now that the acitions of these gentlemenI .- eak louier
than their words. and when free trade is prpnosed tro
this side of the House hon. gentlenuit tuîoîposite veite
straight against it."'

NOw, I lave n hlesitation ini nayin that soi fai aS
I aii atwaie', lit) candidate of the Liberal-Conserva-
tive party in anv coisttiueniiy in the laritinic
1r-ovinces, dieclared hiiself ii favour of unîres-
tricted reciproeity. On the contr'ar'y, at everv
hustings. so far as I know, the Liberal-Coinative
candidates pledged themselves directly agaiist any
sucl policy. 'l'le basis of the policy on wilich the
Liberal-Conservative partv contestei the late
ieneral election was mully explaiietl ii a lispatch
from the (G"overnior Generai of this Doim)iinion to the
Secrîetary of State for' the Colonies, iii Decemiber,
1890. The dispatchi proves the earnest desire of
the Admiiinistration to develop a fair' trade 1bietwu'een
the United States anti Canada, but it lid not
conteiplate tiirestrict ed 1rciprocity, con ercial
uion, or' alnexaLtitn. Th' dispatc reatis as
follows:-

"4GOVERNMENT HOUsE, OTTAWA, 13th Dlec., 1890.
"My LoRD,-I have the honour to send t uYour Lord-

ship to-day a telegraph despateh iii cipher, of which the
following is the substance:

" With reference to my telegram of the 10th inst., the
i G-overnment is desirous to propose a joint commission to
deal withouit limitation, andto prepare a treaty of reci-
procity on the following sub.ieets, viz.:-

"(1) Reniewal of the treaty of 1854, withl modifications
requîired byt the altered circumstances of both countries
and with the extensions deeied by the commission to be
in the interest of Canada and the United States.

"(2) Reconsidieration of the treaty of 1888 with respect.
to the Atlantie fisheries, with the aim of' securing free
admission inîto United States markets of Canadian fishery
products in return for facilities to be granted to United
States fishermen to buy bait and supplies, and to tran-
ship cargoes in Canada. Al such privileges to be mutuaIl.

"(3) Protection of mackerel and other fishîe ries on the
Atlantie ocean and in inland waters also.

"(4).Relation of sea-board coasting laws of the two
countries.

" (5) Relation of the coasting laws of the two countries
on the inland waters dividing Canada fron the United
States.

"(6) Muttual salvage and saving of wrecked vessels.
"(7) Arrangements for settling the boundary between

Canada and Alaska.
" The treaty would, of course, be ad referendn,î."

This was the basis of the policy which the Liberal-
Conservative partyadopted,and on which they wvent
to the country in 1891 ; but any assertion to the effect
that the Liberal-Conservative party advocated
either unrestricted reciproeity, or free trade, or
commercial union with the United States, is a
statenent that is not borne out by the facts. The
Hialifax Morning Chroni/e, of the l18th November,
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189), very fairly defines wlat îuirestricted reei-
proeity means in the opinioi of the Liber'al party
of this )Doiinion. In fact tliere are so miîat,î
dtetinitions of thiat policy. tliat it is very ditticult
for a person w-lio opposes it to realize the opinion of !
tiose wlho advocate it. ''lhe Ciroui'/v' i-s a very
higli authority ni ithe definîition of policies gener-
ally. and particularly on the dlefinition of th.e Liberal
policy. It says :

'[' ie Liberal Ibart. wants uinrestricted recipruaeity or
f'ree t rade with the ited States, lea vig ech c(iitry
to have any protection it pleases agaîinst the rest of the
woarll. It d pes not.ropoFe au assimilation f taritfs ; oni
the conitrary it distiictly reptiuiates that idea.'

I p that. wlien the Moruin Chroni/, the
aigai of the Liber'al party in the al itime Pro-1
viices, realizes the proposition whiclh Mr. 1Blaine
iad.e to the C tlianadianî delegates at the recent Uont-
ven'uition at Washington, it w ill citlier have i

change its lefiiiitioi of what nuirestricted recie -
proeity means, or abando the platform whichl the1
Liberal pi-ty seems eteiniîîed to alopt and1
pusue. Those af tus who oppose unrestrictedJ
reipraity aid commercial itmion, feel that the1
effect of it w'tuld be (1) the adoption of the1
NlcKiiley taiiff for ,Canuada : (2) direct taxation for
federal pur-poses to thte extent of at least 815,00(0,-
(MM) per niaium ;- (3) the closing of every blast
furitace. fo>îturv, lb oot and shoe factorV, cotton
mill, suga'r refinery. and iuideed, abnost every
mlîanfactuing establislimenit ; (4) the t.ransference
of the w'lie)lcsale btiniises from Halifax, St. -John,
Montreal aid Toironto to Bostont and New York ;.
(5) the closingr within tw'elve montlis cf every coal
minte iii Nova: Scotia-: (6) the eiid forever of ail hope
of Loîuisbaur'g baecomiing the wuiter port of Canada.
I hope mny hou. frieids froim St. Jolin and Hialifax
will pardon me if I express the opinion that neitier
of those «reat cities is suitable for a winter'
port for this Domuinion, and I clain that uin course
of timue, wh'iei the question is thor'ougll îuider-
stood in thi nuiomiion, ësrgill be umtale the
winter port of Caniada. (7) 'lie speedy reduction
of the agricultural population of aIl easternu Canada
to the saie deplorable condition as that in whicht
tie agriciltural populatioi of New England anti
iorthiern New Y'ork now fintd tlieimselves,-utterly
itualle to contend with western 'omnpetition and
over'wlhelimieil with an ever-increasing load of direct
taxation. In return for this the only inducement
oflèred by the Liberal party is Grit rule. eople
wlio rememnber what Grit rule was w-lien we liad it,
aid with what unanimity and alacrity the electorate
of the country dispensed with it, can judge for
thenselves whether thiat boon is. w'orth the price
lessrs. (Gould, viîîman, Longley, Farrer, anti

others ask for it. There is one other proof wbhichl
has been lately advanced as to the injurious effect
of the National Poliey. That proof is based upon
the exodus of popul~ation. I have exaînaned the
increase, slow as it may be, of the population in the
Province of Nova Scotia. I find that in 1861 the
population was 330,857, in 1871 387,800, in 1881
440,572, in 1891 450,492. The increase between
1861 and 1871 was 46,957, between 1871 and 1881
52,772, between 1881 and 1891 only 9,920. This is
only the apparent increase and not the real one, as
I can show froin evidence which hon. gentlemen
opposite will not attempt to controvert. But comîng
down to the population of the county which I have
the honour to represent, I find the decennial falling
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ofT in the i'ease las also been verv iaterial
illl cmipares to at large extet witli the in-
erease in the wlole oIplation. I 18tl the
popuhltion was 19,!B7, in 1s71 23,415, ani-
crease of 3,448 ; in ISS the population was
25,651, an increas of 2,236 :,and in 1891 the popu-
latioi Mas 25,779 or an inierease of 128. The fallinr
off was greater hetween I871 and 1881 thian letween
1861 and 1871 iini the emmuîtv. and the greatest fall-
ing, (tf wasdur tereg. ime of ion. reitlemien
o>posite. hIe apparent exoulîs fromn the Domiion
is nlot real. hie real vaise of tie loss of iicr-ease
in popul .tioi ais 1iowii i the censuis is simply
because the iistructiols to the cilnIlimnerators dur-
ing the last. census weire very -liffereit. froint
the inistiructionis givei foi takiig, the previoais
leeiiiial ensus. Previouis tob tlhat time tiiere

was no tine limiit for absentees. At the last
census enuiiierators were insitucted to take nia
accouiit of any perso wlho was absent foir ver 12
ionthls. The folly of tak inîg the cenl-sus oni the
.'asis of eunueratinig ail thiose who liait been absent

for a long perio)d imay be iniferrel fromn expressions
of lion.i gentlemen opposite on tis question onl
previoiS occasins. (>1 p)age 2387 of //u / for
1,89 the nenber for QueLec (Ilr. Lagier) said
"1 knuow that in soine cases yoning il-n whoi lat beenî

aIbseit for years from Canaia.and wh did iot Ielonug ta'
Canada ini aniy sense, were stiIl retuîrnel in the cenîus af
1881 as belonging to Cmada.
'ihe senior mnenber for( Queens (1. E.1.) said

".Speaking of matters which caie to my own knowlede
with regard to IS81 census. I noticed that mainy eumera-
tors, taking as thev said their returins nunder instuction.
took fron t leadi of the louse niot only the muîîînber aof
his family and of the servant s who were at iihome with
hun, but the iiamîes and members of those who had left.
may yiears before : the only question asked beiig Do
you think he will ever retuirn ?' Well,' ever'is a big word
an(i the father of thIe house did not want to ba-nisli all
hopes that some tine or otier, his son wlho had left home
to nake a living abroad, and was cont iuimg to naike his
home abroad and to be a resident of anothier country,
might return. Ii this way the iames of hundreds and
thousands were ut down, whoihad, for aIl practic al pur-
>»Osez. left Cana nda, made a new home for themiselves and
)ecame ilatura.lized ia the United States. So fir as ny
knowledge goes, and I took pains to euquire at the tinie,
tall these nanies were entered in the enuitmera.tors' lists
and returti'd as eomnposinîg a part of the population of
Caînadai. W'ell, if the sane systcm i vas fol Iowed in the
larger provinces, the total results would be so mîisleading
that li one could forin even an approxinate idea of
what the population of this country was."
This was the verdict of the senior miieiber for
Queeni's, of the mnanner in whiih the censu'vs was
takein li 1881. lin order to corroborate his state-
ment I may say that Mir. .Blake the late Liberal
leader sal:

" The information which I received from many parts
of the country was that people who had been iway 20
years and were permanently away were put on the eiumî-
erators' lists. As the hon. member from Queen's bas
said, if a father were asked whether lie expected his boy
who had been away some 15 or 20 years never t. come
back, of course, the father, in the hope of having his
son pay him a visit, would say certainly he expected him
back. The son's name was put down. That is the report
I received from many quarters."
It is evident upon the reasoning of lion. niemubers
opposite that the census of 1861, of 1871 and of
1881 were mnisleading to an enormous extent, and
that the census taken in 1891 was as nearly correct
as it could be made under the circuinstances. Now
when I tell my hon. frieuds opposite that the
exodus froni Nova Scotia particularly-and I
believe the saine was the case all over the Dominion
-waa greater during the period of the Reciprocity
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Treat between 1854 ail IS6titianî il was diing i
any time in the history of (ania. they will proba-

bIl tIinîk timat tlie idlea ial iever sIruk t lt-I
befn.'. I lave l' iesitation ini savilig that tile

exrtiÌll. frontil ova scoitia wail uull110te etwen
54 awul SIStimthaun it was duriig any perid siice

that tint'. There were miany re'asn f'r tls.
Ont speial reas'n in Nova Scotia w'as tliat diingiui.t

tilt' n-"iprity betweenI S54 aul 166 the Ami'eri-
canis lia' the righ-t' tfis Imi tie sea 'ast otf Nova
.eotia witiui Ile tilu-ee-iiile liimîit. At that tine

tlev hall no't amonihlmselvs exp re Iisher-
ilei whii unlerstood 4 t h inaturie fof tle 1ish1ii
.gou.. n ht oat Hudesof vesse'ls fromii

t he îrts 'ft' telit New Enbl Staties
a i]n :lt No'va S'otia u;I see'·d their tishmer-

llen t lhre. They i tisledl 'fin tlie A inîvri -
.uil 1essels during t ie wi>l' seasii. ni ii ti fall

'f Ile vear. tes' " alf liners." as tle were aeli-
ti. weti lt tthe ited Staites anl btaiunei thelir

iiint ' for t li - si1111ii1ie's - laioi r. Tlle iv sll ot'f
t hi ms w«.ls t11. ia \'-r\· lail i e ilî libel. -f t.il e wl i

were'< eni.a: in tishinL in the I.nited States ves-
sel's I'wt iVîî'n I S54- aliîl iI;lE, h'e.<-anîit puernîî inent ret-

sI'l''-n of tii. St ates. llesit-s iviig t it' sillîilleî'

vi·nsp 'vyint-lut t'e ' 'lît lisliet.'i'ia-il, ais s' "i als tever t 1ier~
reell''i l I t h: . Ani i 'l-rivan port.- in tle failIl 'If the veaur

fr ihepurpose o.ý- f iobttaiinih leir nnngte

werei'.'iunedt"iately engagedt" foru theit p:roasecîuim of
t he tmishties 'n ie ilks i ini tle el'ep seais. and ih

imianyv ' pn<'-e.:i.uuus life ouf t it' nmhooi d ii'"îl 1i'l yoithil 'f
N c t iva S 1.t hlasIl'tee i.1cst 'i nî dit'hEûeor'ges fr"in11 A 11 e'i-

'n vessels. Now. not only was tihis i great .:ulise oIf
t lexi' dus during tt 'etiprty t'atv. l'ut tlherie

wa.» a nothe re i i~asoni als' ieb tl ex isted .no' t only~ ini
N'vaSt"i.butilit in the 'ther partsof tlie 1)f'niniîi' nas
w'l v. The 'in'le* îvrelatiouis whi li existe il betNweeni

thiese tw' '),(Iuit'ri.s il ul rinug tliereci proeityt reaty were
of suel a t'bareter tha t they not oily lii an inter'-

dia e of 'ouinnd"lit its hi et ween t lese wot unt ries,
lut it also en ui the mixing f teli' peolples

fromi t lt'w uside's of t lie Elewith each o'thieir. am i
the conquence waîs tihat a large nulu''berif our

peole went to tle Uniteil States then and bet'uaiie
)-ri nentlit8t residets. lii I7 i 1 hielenswi eni-

mrated all these ieople who left tht euîountr v le.
t ween 1854 adi stiti. Ve have the eî.v-iee of
this faut fri" m·nîth.le assuritiiiee givel us bv the seniorm
iither f'r Quei.en' . h. E.'I. (I iA . avies). of t he

miaiiei' iin which the ,enîsuis was taken in ills pr' î-

vince. and fruimi the meier fromn E uelube Centre
(iMr. Lui.gelier)i. duf the m nilier in whicl it was
tak'iein u,ie'becd ., a Mi fr'omI the late leanderi f tlie

()poIuîsiti i NIMr. Ilake) . to t le mainer in whieb it
was taken ini (Oitariu. h. is wellknwn thatm etw een
1854 and i stii tlevre existed ai tappallintg Civil War
iii thle Uittel States. lillionofs of people were
cilleil fron vaious iulstries in the Stautes. aui.
therefore; a large .denand foi labour was caumused by
thme taking Uway't of people from their various voea-
tionis to eilist tilet in the ariiv. 'hîis caused a
great demand for labourers froi the diftTrent pro-
vinccest if Ciiadt. aid the result was. that tile
exodius frotmCanada ilniîîg ite reciproeity treaty

was so lar'ge ticat it fornedl a nucleus lby w'hich
emigration was encouraged froîm Canada, fromin that
periId up to the present tiie. The census were
mileaing f'ri Iti up, because the exduits be-
tween1 854 and 18 wa s included in the censtus
of every year until 1S91. I have thierefore un
hesitation in saying that if the eensus of 189 was I

Mr'. CnXu.:nosx.

1 taken without a limit t'f· tinte for the aiaP.-entete:s
fromt this Doii iih same way as tIheuin-evious
eenîsus were ta ken. the priportin of increase in
the pInpulation iii.this )min)'uionim would h'e jusi as

large as it Iîad l> eenuîu'iler previolius elîs1s. It is
tlieref''re not reasnale t char1.ge t 1he Nation'ilal
Policv witlh t lt-falling ell ini the increa.l tof
poIpulatie, enus the auses wlich le1 to such a
la rge exditius were c:aulse s wljhich i a« n -I s''iî rry t sav
existei 1efor( the adop'jtini 4f ti lNational Pliy.

anl are unfortniatly likely to conîtini toxi .
So fair as I aun et, rned invself, I aun perftiy
satistied. and I belive t hat evrty reaslible persn

in thi s 1>'llinini n i wil b lt- satisfie-" as well. tlat tie
National P>olie lias ial ninIdg t d with ithe

VxOd"uîs frn (n;ala. lt tlat it lis arisen to a
very large xtnvit fru 1 linhe -far t hat niany of fini

po'ple wvemereii' lice to ' 'leave t lie u r y hi i*v lhytlt-
CondIfitions .;whlich etxis-ýte-1Dhe tNweet.-ihIle tw% oun

tries f1 il 1S.4 1to ;s;. who now enconrage their
retlatives an ti iellils t folliw tit-iii tg) tin- I.ilitel
States. Various attemipîts have b't'een nuli''le t4à

secuIre reireity wiih thie eit iStates sile
that tnîiv. l'i'tIh political parties Ilîa e attertla-

ed61 t' sec r.rit on fatir t-rîils. The
I.eiera-Co seratie ¡ rty sho e-d their l - ire1-

*f'or thîis when'î thîey p>laced~ .îi m'ffer <'n :het Statîtute,
tif this tia iiionî whliebî '.. abled1 i thl-,Ili. ve.î <h --
ig tlie rlesstes thlis PIarliaun. ti a14dit
rec'uluiroity- wlt hi the Iittl States n Iany articles

from whiclh t lie United: States wol renve
the dutv. This offer ll:applied to ail the purdiluct's
('f the fa-m. Ile inine. tht sea andl tlhe isherit's--
inl Other wrds. t all tlie natural produ:ct s #f thtis

1 1limitim. W ourIim1.i hlegatin asked i iitht latt
ce' n'n tij'n a t Waushinguton'î. wh ethe ih tle Amnieum

peolet wer preparedl t' ayopt reci4eity n the
terms 'n which we weInt t' the c'ult ntrî*y ini Ilà.I I oin

the 11i'sis of the reJipreityN wih leiexisted eI 'ti-twen
t ht t wo co vuint ries fi"r'ni i S54 tg)o ISii. wit h suceh
inifi'Ientionus aus thle initere'sts ouf* bothî co'i utivs

leriianid'leil sinet tliat ti i e. tliey were intid
lesitatinl that tlie Amherian ipeople wouhll nlot

aurree t'' anv suh r.t u'î.eici"tV. iln a word1 . t he
A literiail1a ( { ve.lliillt.lt r.efuise'i t'' ial<pt îi r-ei-

p>ro.eity whicih w'ould Iit assiiilate teli tritI of
Canada with t litarif of the United States. Thiv

evei lwentii fuurth er and refused to aL-reei tg:' any iet'i-

pioeity wlicli wounl lot aiinilateïbe excise'duti..s
of Caila to, t.hose oif the Unite i States. 'TIiis

w<u~ld cau;se aL inense loss of revenue. As 1
have alrea'lv intimated, the loss of revetime on
et'ouit of ttlie assimiiila.t tioni of the (usoms duitie.
wo'uld Lnaiouinit 1g oî otless mthan $15.OO(I.(>. anl dithe

assimuilation of .the Excise duties would involve
a reluc2tion 1 prsie of not less t han $5,(M>>.(KN>

mirie. So tat unider unrestrictel reci pi twuety
witl the Un'îited States. J have no Iesitation iIn
savinr that the people of this ID)minuion wouli le
comIipellel t«. provide by direct taxation foi' mt less
thtan 820.O( M),(NM> aniuualIlv. It Iiay lhesid thliat

ia large reltction ouught te> e made in the piilit:
expe'nd!iture of this Dominion (u in order to lessen that
enioriouis taxationI. Ihut I aon e ni'of those who
would deplore the day whei any (overnment of
this Dominion would curtail to any extent the ex-
penses of the country, wliether on railways, canals
or publie works, which are essential for tihe distri-
bution of the products of the Doiinion,- or on har'-
bours or any' other public wo'rks whluich tend to iiii-
prove the conidition of oui pecople. Any Cover'în-
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mrent w-liclîit d aopt11ciî i. i>nic% aN' tha.-t
vcldfali. 'l'le Lilneral (vrîîïteîîdleivourIle'i1
te> utitue expensves (f thlis 1)oiioiaud refduce '

ttax.tiraît. a-, t)îev tlio.'u4ît. auîd ftue rez'u1t, td titat
there its a'a dIteiii iiwuer the laind, tlitt Hie 1

iieoffle tf)lil i ît* get elCil(.-)yiilt. and tuaiit. <wing 1
tib irriittioli wîiJIî the failure <of their poIicy ex-f

i':itufl in this I )inniîîioii thuy were lIiiiirleil ihou
aMi kumlom. ais they a'lv(KItu C Ielict ei

veuipilhîity, ii 1m%.jud....titlit .y ill eI1 ''i 0i

îiver iii tItis l.)oîîiiictit. ''îeei-s ittlîiti
as lîsoy repeatintg itself. 'Jliec lecdaraitioîî
maie t theiut- .t contventioni at Vsigtu

pioes coiîîehîsively the ternis oni whidîi e Atmeri-
can peofflumvîI ilojt rUilr<)ity with tile DI )uiulion 1
cif Caîîa'la. Nuot witivst midi lit varionls Offers wilîi

Pi ;; Ili. to) the pI)r.eit tmmle. it i-S Lsîî faut Lh-at1
the. UnAited(l Sptevs uever aL »il(:cmstep , ou* nuake
itnv% I ectssuIiille pî-)o$itîo1î e.t he t. Hiclîiuî-1
ioli. Now, 1 tree e witit mlvliton. fricl froi iatilî
Oxfore-l .sir Richa;rd It(arr'ri t'li t) ini tue( opiînion lic

tX)t.ss'linii nceuw hwa Island while Ihi.-;p<rty
W12in 1 >Wt.Ithiluk it is u mn st hmiliatiîîî.r t<>1

tilt: iliclUIpeuid.euit peopfle of tlii is I )Oîîuiuîiou.I to be coil-1
titi;aliv kîîockiiîg ut. the docirs <if the United :States

fot UilwPcit. wlileevery seuîsible limîil, %woilaii
ana ~.iIdiii tiîis 1 )cuuuiîioîî îîii.st 1<îîow that thlel*..

.Aîueicuîpeofflû to graint (htîîla titilerltiu
)Ili favoîîndbh> t«iiut uder iiaitv jrcîuîistamezswhiaLL

V l. iltey are! led tc lv1 th~ iat if tlIe.y t.î18*11
tIi's..îewa littie furtliter. and Ibringui.t aiittk

lli1<111 leý4-l u n thle people Of thlis I)'îiti'uîio
t lit- %- an fimuetlîcuuî uitq'> amiexatuou. Iii tlii
tliu ey t' il iet<uaîvutsaei u. ais 1 iUti-

u1Mi i.listorv reiJeats it-self. un,is ilhot tie c'uiv
m'.t1 ii<i i -li >iirdl ats. ail. t . asliur-

tûiîî. 1huis is itot. tie fir-st.occasion iîo lîî mir
lme.tstittez-ziii(cifailei. lit ;lze ani iîies-siout<mii

thue Amiîciaî . 1îîuuî. Iiope îny lion. frieîu'ls
ni do p nîum ie if 1'.refer Ici auji aiu vul

e- i.-t e I 1believe iii i81.> to iiliteice tue Aiericaun t
to> Co.itiulieiîpil)ocit%. At tiait tinte thei

za ilepiçîralîle state oif thilligs that tliis agri tatioiîla
I iet:1i I lIe.i ilîto thle polit.i cal arenia. My 4>WuiI1

01111101ioi fis unkiy thlat. tlis bsîiotiid level hi.avelbei
c ltiv. "l'le agîitatuoui fori.iprovel trade rItuu

I 'etweeîî('tu ad udtholnîed.at. ssiouh
c:arii2l ou bl)t.weciI the >u&rds (if trade in vautiioaîs
ptî-ts af the ])Iiîîuîoîî and Ioards,4 of trade iii tIhe

Uîiie.l tade.1Ifeel titt. ingiif it. as a party~
nuinilie fur suci> a leutlî o Cf tinie lias beeil to at

Iai«ce extent aL cause of retar'ling the con-saunnia-
tiomi of recipr':'eity witi the LUnited Stltte:s.

NM1 . .% -(ILLS (Botw l) Ithougt-dtyoit said h j
euîldmittlime trot.

Mir. C1ER.)N Istv now witluotit, luîv'doutib
,whittever. tihat. it cauiot f)e obtaineild as lcbig as we
are îersmsteuîtly and eoutiîîuiotisl-.v Iegg-iiiîg ut.th e

<bnots of the NVasinlgtoxi atitiie-s for 5aerenewa.1
of reeiprlocity. If iy ho101. friendthie philosopher
of .Bthw-ell liad a Itor-se to sli, and ani Anierican
approaclied liîî for thie îuuupose of pure-hasing it,
I clo uot believe lie would Say 2"My Yankee frieîîd,
1 hiave a faIuaLle lhorse for -*tle, anîd I muâut seil it
nnless 1 seli this homse in three iàitiitlis, 1 have a
nlote dlue at the bank, I expeet that an execution
puill be iêsîîed agyaiuîst mue. audn unless youIîubtv this

hors-ýe frontmîte, 1 liave lit doiiht 1 shall be a rineil
Iat--b)tl itl twili <')Vertake Ille aud mv111yfitmilv.",
,rii- ite kindt of ti-riiiiiehit lionî. gelitleiliiOpm

site have heejiaîsug itli thlt (o,Çvt!lîliueîît of the
Uniited States- ; ait just . i Sthe Yankee tradler

w ldpay the 1li1ai. ,,eiitletiitti 11.Vily aStitl i
for. lus lt r 'îssîlIy. îîut bîîit ut all it, o e

shli.l 1trtîcdlUi v theit. îericaniî Uo%-eirunîcut.if %we
tell t1liîîiat îVute auîuîot bye withoîutt dîciti.
ami thalthte îl way il)i wlii we can l îve is b,

.ul)aiuiiu.i tuuustrec viptuîcitv 'm. 1%.lly exatiout.
rii.s is just whmat thev wmaîthe t u.l 'er:sie. aitid
whiile thtev lhtau, ait i'le;.. <if euirii-, ie auiXili

'if Caiallai t.' til-Uei.lute< Stoite. -si)loilg will tiley
refuse to g(ive lis iepoiî uail%-tenus wht-

eve. 1ef.re <lgreseu. mvimîg t t Hie interrup-
tio.'î. 1 wuis &a.-Skiui!.e the FIm.-Se to iatielitlV Iijteit<'
Ilie 1 liluI Iai' iîta .r'i>ior t-%1.)frout tetielt

<'?f a -eîtluuilaiî mvito asatteuuîpt-iuit, miia
oai.iito seutire n uiarîjt itlî the Utie.

States luîIiini'utemte 'f thme -speaker,
imili uevvvry hibleaul inui llsIe; h 't.ise Nill ugrue
witi mue tlitat lie Nw*tNas aieiutleiuuuîî ii ui tiley at
ia.st,. ti lit.mi.uaw. Siotildl relv ji plîeit.lv. I reft!r
not îv thne euvciismtw Iidi ias liu t-H ) et roit. iiti

I S55 J iascoIlîtP.ie'.I of 'eugtsfroithie
ViLii>ii5 iO~ of<l$ it t: eiii severail part.,if tliti

I )iiiinm ni tt Lititeti tmi, m. at.lif it. wasivieft
to t) mvii fri.(t t liait t.j ic lme pt'> thle p!escîut. tueù
pro sp ect...if miir reeij)r.citV u'.muid iaive l , Ve

uuîch e uxter tiaith1ev hlave I .emî forn tul, ea: mliS i.
hiave -3tattei. Mru lr. ait Huait conuvention,. s1 oke
oni thi.s qîmestion mi asf<iiow

Wî:t is rit b.t ibtiî'?Sir. wv ire li-ere Pi lut <e riîet
lIow l:avest %V(- cali larw rgtIuin the 1l.mouuds ('t' ielce'.
f rielt.ls1îipi:ami l ouer.uimi I i'r)1-(>:;rity. die Ilurce ±rtent

Irmumeîcsaftheii s iîuiL'51 1i. -. i ic~i-ue
lit« tjitis qreat. iliteine ail vJetty imittereszt-Qslitoi 1,standiu
relnîtkevd-we «aire ni dfeulim i iJur ht: e''iceruîs 'm i ciy,
i pnmiv itue,''ýr :a Staîte. ])at. witî i li iatre (il* ... 'ut* race iii
ai, tiniCte t uume, Suilie retèrece ,luais been uttaude tu.

4 EIev:î,tois iit vour il isecussio.'uis. Wat we iç:uitti-4 atm
elevaitor itolItt «Ilir su'îiff. to the lîciglut 01, titismirgtillieit.

~Vlt 3' sî oulu iltitese i lree g1ru l.:ucites o.f t lie t.u uîily
flujinish, imîider iitièremut. à eu f xvrmemt*i uy
lie. but1 fortitiiig Oluegrcuid lî 0ul c. protau'ot lai eoîultit
,irîimt n midofmt teir a..vmnced ciîiliza:tioiu ? Wc e trtuglit
.e reveme ice iiemîyser f't le Tiat.at n aI'îi

iildCi o ur lwliet. ''ilc- elover lifis its mr-toil leu.ves
tri thle ceeiig <w.yt .Iey (lr.iW iç nju' i, mrisltuiit.

frimuil -a siliîgile i in. liuis di.Qtitut u3riii iîe'llut
live and fouriît Wiy sixtmul.1 mvs.' ulot ? For îue.tirly twi,

zide byv sicle mît. laqtiiigs. anîd imaril the euîrtew tuil. Thiey
t'ouglit in the -:tlnllLbauuuk.' hfor the iseljilciareý of ouir Saviour

-iii» the cai er muid mter civil mire. We cati weamir î
whiite mand red roees withiout a blitslm, anid glorv ini the
princip.Iez-tlîo.,e <coittiiet estaîblished. Our coumnî an-
cestors W6v1h e great %Charter and the B3ihl of Riglts-
estaiblisîtcd fre i'airlizinîents, the Ilitbeaz- Corpuis. and
Trial hy Jury. Oumr îirisp rudleiitecomuee dowuu fruni
Coke unud Matslield to M~arshallI atid Story, ricli in
kniowleige mand experieuice, wiilno mai' canilivide.
Frou.iChatucer tû zSliàakeslpemi re cmr literaiture is commitn
iiuheritauîce. Teîîiysoitmutt Iongt'I1uw i- rite in onue laitî-
guage, whieth is eiiriceliv hie genilus dcî-eluped oi
eilier side ofthie Atlantic. ln the gremît nmu.igttors trurti
Cotî.crel to Iluison, ant iii «tîl their ' uîc'viuug aceideuits
by flooud and fielti,' ie itav-e Ia comiin terest. Oit tii
sidu ut' the seau ire have been largely rciîitý'rced by thie
Geriniaits and Frentch. but there is stremigth Jin botil
eleiiietitF. The Germains gave to us the sovereigiis wlio
establish our freedorn, maid they gave to you iuidustry,
iii telligeuîce anud tirift: aend the Frenclu, ;ho bave dlis-
tinguished tliemselves iii arts anid amise for centuries, Dow

sctreigthen theproice which thie fortune of war
decided îtbey coutd not coma roi. But it may be said we
bavebecît divided by two warg. What tlený? The noble
St. Lawrence is.cplit in two places-by Goitt IAind and
lw Aiticosti-but it cones dowuu to us front the zéane

sprîngs ini the qaine unountajît aides: ifs waters, sweep
tuget ber fîîst the Pietured Rocks of Lake Superior, andi
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encirele in their lovinig embrace the shores -fiuron ad
Miehigan. They are divided at Niagarat, Falis as we were
at the Revoluitionary War: but they come together again
on the peaceful bosoui ofOntario. Again they are divided
on their pussage to the sea: but who thinks of divisions
when they lift the keels of Commerce, or when drawn up1
to iaLvei they form the rainbow or the eloud? It is true
that in eighty-tive years we have haud t.wo wars : but whati
then? Sinice the last we have had fifty years of peace,
and there have been more people killed in a single
campaigin in the late civil war than there were in the two
mitional wars between this coutitry iand Great Britain
The peuple of the United States hope to draw rogether
the two conitlict.inîg elements and make theim one peorOle.
An-1 in that task I wish then God speed ! And in the
same vauy I1 feel that we ought to rie out everytuhing
disagreeable in the recollection ofourold wars, and unite
together as one people for alil time to cone. I see a rounti
the d(oor the flags of the two countries. vlited as they
are there, Iwould ever have them draiped together, fold
within fold, and let 'their varying tints unite an1d form
il] heavenu's lighit, one arch of pjeace,' "
These were the introductory reuumarks to au argu-
ment in favour of a renewal of reciproeity. and the
Ieiasons given are that the people of Canîada and
the Unit.ed States should live in lharmllony and
jeîace uiad renew fair traide relations-not unres-
tricted reciprocity, niot free trade-with the United
States. Fair trade is what the Liberal Conserva-
tive party of to-diy are willing and anxions to
obtain if we cana only secure it. He comlipleted his
appeal iii those words:

Mr. Chairman, I must now touchi upon a subjeet of
soie deliecev and importance. It has been urged by Mr.
Morrill, in Congress, and by the j)eopie of the United
States, that the treaty ought fnot to be renewed because it
had bred no friendship towards them across the lake-
that in their struggle the sympathies of the provinces
were with the south. Well, if that were true in its fullest
extent,whieh itwas not,ifyou had not had one synpathuiser1
among the native people and British residents of the
provinces, it could befairly pleaded in responsethatwhen
Great Britain was at war with Russia the sympathies of
the American people were verX generally with the latter
country. I was in the United States at the time, and wasj
perfectly astonished at the feeling. Russia was at that
time a country full of slaves, for the serfs had fnot been
emancipated, and England was at war with her to preventi
her aggressions upon weak neighbouringcountries. low
the American people could sympathise with Russia
was a perfect puzzle at first sight, and could only be
explainued in the same manner that much of the sympathy
for the South on the part of the British su bjects
can be explained, and when the Canadians once had a
rebellion within her borders, where were the sympathiesi
of the Americani people then? Were thev with the Cana-1
dian Governnent or with the rebels? Why. you not.only!
symlpathized with them, but I am sorry to have to say it,1
gave them aid along the frontier in many ways, and to al
very large extent. I am happy to be able to sayr that
during the whole four years of the late rebellion in the
United States there has not been developed a particle ofI
evidence to show that a single citizen of any Britishi
North American province put a hostile foot on your soil.
Everything of which complaint can be made has been the
acts of your own people, in violation of hospitality and
right of asylum everywbere extended to them on the soil
of Great.Britain .and her dependencies. I make these
remarks in no spirit of anger, or of excitement, but to
show how unfair it is to hold a-ny government or people
responsible for the actions in it of a few evil-disposed
individuals, as well as how natural it was for sympathy
to be aroused in the minds of the people on one side or
the other. In our rebellion, when its attention was
called to their acts, the United States Government
exerted itself to keep its own citizens within its
bounds, and ail that could have been asked of the
provincial aîuthorities has been freely done to prevent
any cause ofcomplaint against them. It is something:to
be able tu say that during the four -long disastrous years
of war just ended not a single act of whieh complaint
could be made has been committed by a Canadian. * **a
Notwithstanding the false reports that were cireulated. I
do not believe there was a single intelligent citizen, of my
province at leat who did not believe the capture.of-the
(Yàeapeake, off the coast of Maine, by rebellious citizens
of the United States, was nothing less or more than an act
of piracy. And so of the St. Alban's raid. The govern-
ment of Canada acted most promptly and nobly in connec-
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tion with that affair, and has reeaid the money which
rebellious citizens of the United States had carried into
their territory fron the State bank. As to their har-
bouring the rebels and extending to thein the right of
asylum, is there a single American here who would have
his government surrender that right?"
SAnd continuing, he sai .

Only a short time ago, I met three British Americans
going home on a single vessel, after having served three
years in the war, and-4aving left scores of their compan-
ions behind to enrich the soil. At Washington I met with
a brave nephew ofone of my late colleagues in the Legis-
lature of Nova Scotia, wholad held the rank of lieuten-
antin a Massachusette regiment, with onlyone leg to take
back to his home instead of two. I met another veteran
froni my province who lhad fought in twenty battles, ain
was on his way home. li my own fanily adic person I
have suffered not a little by this unhappy rebellion. I
have five boys, and one of them took it into his head to
enter your army. le has now been for nearly two years
in the 23rd Ohio Regiment.. and bad foight. in ail the
battles in which that regiment has been engaged during
that period. le was in both the great battles under
General Sheridan, in whichl General Early's forces were
scattered, and the Shenandoah Valley cleared."
This was to show that a large proportion of our
people were enlistedl in the American armuy durinig
that tine. Those who seened to know the lest
say that no less than 40,000 anadians were
enlisted in the Amieruicn armîy between I1861 and
1864,which proves concuiiisivelv that the exodus t>o

1 the United States froi Canada waIrealter bforle
i that tinhe than it has .een at auperiod since that
tinme. He concludes iii this way

"The main who atvows sich t sentiment-
Thbat is the sentiierit of aimexation between
Canada aud the United Sta.tes which they wet!
aimuing at then as they are iiow-

The man who avows stuch a sentiment will b e scnted
from society by his best friends. What other treatmnent
would a in:m deserve w'ho shoutld turn iraitor to h is
Sovereign and his governmnent, and violate for pecuniary
advantage ail obligationS to the country which gave hiini
birth ? You know whn,.t y ou call Copperhîeads, and a niec
life ther have of it. Just suchi a lite will the main have
who talks treason on the other side of the lines. The
very boy to whom I have allued"-

His own son--
- dé as having fought manfurlly for the.Stars and Stripes
would rather blow bis own fatier's brains out than haul
down the honoured flag under which lie lhas been born
-the fiag of his nation and of his fatherland. I do noit
believe there is a. young Canadian in the army who do es
not honour his own finag as you honour yours, aid they
would be despised if they did not. .If any member of the
convention harbours the idea that in refusing reciprecity
to British America they will undernîine the loyal feelings
of the people of those colonies, he is labouring under a
delusion, and doing injustice to a people whose senti-
ment of loyalty is as indelible as your own."
Those were the sentiments expressed by the veteran
Liberal statesman of Nova Seotia. These are the
sentiments which now guide the Liberal-Conser-
vative party of the Dominion. He was in favour.
of fair trade between Canada and the United States.
So are we in favour of fair trade between Canada
and the United States, but we are not in favour of
any trade which would place the fiscal policy of
this Dominion in the hands of the American people
or any policy which wouild destroy the factories of
this Dominion, any policy which would deistroy the
best interests of the agriculturists of this Dominion,
and the interesta of the coal miners and the fisher-
men. I know whereof I speak when I say that the
poor farmers of this Dominion-not the bloated
monopolists among the farmers but the poor
farmers-as well as the poor fishermen and the
poor minera and the labourera and artizans wou1l
sufferunderunrestricted reciprocity with the United
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States. We have a different country here fromu what language of C. J. Roe. who wrote a book entitled
they haveonthe othersideof the line, and it requires " Bonds of Disunion. "Ini citing fron the report
great attention to induce our people to remnain at I gave. of course, his own language, but it was the
hoine. Our people, under the cold climate and the language of Mr. Roe based on Lord Durlham's
disadvantages under which they labour, require~ Report. and not the language of the report.
words of encouragement and require sone hope Mr. «ILLS (Bothwell) moved the adjounent
to be held out to theni to remain at home. They of the debate.
do not want to be told, as the hon. iember .
for South Oxford (Sir Richard 'Cartwright) said Motion agreed te, and debate adjourned.

the other night practically : Thank God that the Sir JOHN THOMIPSON noved the adjourinent
National Policy has ber of advantage to the peo. of the Hoiuse.
ple who have been driven across the line, because M %Iot.ion agreed to : ani House adjourned at
there they have enjoyed prosperity and iade homes 11.45 p. m.
for themselves and their families. Is that the way
for a leading statesmai to encourage our people
to live at home? I say this question should be
dropped out of Canadia'n polities. I think every
sensible man, woman and child on either side of
polities will agree that. the system of continuously . Treso.s, 29th .larch, 189.
begging for unrestricted reciprocity or any other
system of reciprocity should cease. as for twenty- The Sm'A took the Chair ait Three o'clok.
six years past we have been knocking at the door:
of the United States and naking advances f rom tinie
to tinie, though not one single proposition for fair' FIRST READINOS.
trade have we received fron them up to the present
time. I would say to my hon. friend the philosopher Bill (No 45) to revive and anend the Act to
from Bothwell thatheshould call his dogsof political incorporate the Lindsay, Bobcavgeon and Pontypool
war off this question. It is useless for them to Railway Company.-(Mr. Fairbairn.)
figlht over the shadow of a policy which is held Bill (No 43) to aiend the Act respecting the
by the Ainerican eagle soaring in the heavens. Lt Departnient of the Geological Survey. (Fron the
is just as useless for hini to try to take the bone Senate.)-(..\r. Dewdney.)
f rom the great Amiericau eaude, or te girasj its Bl N.4)toiake -tirh o v t e h 1 vsat 150 n a Bill (No. 46) tmaevotinîg comnpulsory.-(Mr.shadew wlhe vershadows this l)omlinion, as to
get fair reciprocity with the United States as long Anyot.A)
as they· refuse to grant it to us: and, further, CONTROVERTED ELECTION-WELLAND.
if the young roosters which erow on the other side.
would discontinue their discussion of a questioni Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. Mr. Speaker. the
over' which they havee no coutrol, it would he better mnatter connected with the County of Velland has
for all concerned. This question is absolutely unler to be mîîentione. to-diay.
the control of the Amrericans and if that is so, on
this side we are continuously telling our people of Order for resuinig adjourned debate on motion
that wecannotlive withoutsome kind ofareciprocity, of Mrisdale, (March 23rd) read.
that this country is going to the dogs without it, Mr. GERMAN. Mr. Speaker, before this mo-
that it is impossible for us to live without it so long tion is put to the House, I would like, with the
as this blue ruin howl is used by any political party, consent of the House, to shortly express ny own-
so long wiill -ouir people be discouraged to remnain reason for sitting here at present. as I an îîow do-
anongst us, so long will the immigration agencies ing. There is ne doubt that portions of that reso-
in Europe be eicouraged to act against Canada hy lution which lias been read are, iii the main, correct.
indiciig people not to corne to this country with There was au election trial held in Welland, amd at
all its ruin and devastation, but te go te a country, that election trial the judges declared the seat
like the United States, where they w'ill be able to vacant by reason of the corrupt act of an agent.
niake a living. I hold, vith all patriotic Canadians On that judgmient being delivered, the cotunsel for
in this Dominion, that any people who are frugal, the respondent at that trial stated that he was
indutstrious and honest, cai niake as good a living satisfied with that :ecision, it being done with the
here as on the other side; and I say again that I belief, at any rate, that no further costs would be
hope the discussion of this fad v. !w cease to occupy inicurred in the action and that no further proceed-
the attention of this House after this session of ings would be taken. I do not remember-and I
Parliamnent. do not think it is a fact-that there was any con-

sent or undertaking that no appeal should 1e had
Mr. TUPPER. With the consent of the House from that decision. The petitioner then went on

I will ask permission to niake a personal explana- with the charges for disqualification for personal
tion in reference to the remarks. that I made in corruption. It was then found by the judges that
this debate. The·Hanxard was perfectly correct a corrupt act had been coenmnitted by myself, and I
in reporting me as quoting, in the speech I delivered was personally disqualified. An appeal was taken
the other day, fronh Lord Durham's Report. In to the Supreme Court, and notice of appeal was
the excitement of the moment I alluded to Lord given. That notice of appeal, Sir, was not, in any
Durham's Report as if I were quoting in the lan- way, limnited. It is not necessary, as I un-
guage of that report. I wish to say that I made derstand it, under the Controverted Elections
a mistake, I-was quoting from a book I held in my Act to vive notice of appeal at· ail, as
hand which refers to different passages of the report, the depositing of the moneyý with the re-
but the. language is net by Lord Durhamn, it is the Igistrar cf the court where the petition is filed
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is a stay to all proceedings, and the seat is not
vacant until that appeal is finally disposed of in
the Suprenie Court. However, in this case the
notice of appeal was given, and not limited to any
particular part orany particular portionof the judg-
nents. Subsequently after the case w as inscribed
for hearing. a notice limiting the appeal certainly
was Crivent y solicitors for the appellant in the Sup-
re Couirt. That was done simply for this reason:
Tlhat had the appeal not been linited it would have
been necessary to have printed all the evidence
taLkei at the trial,and in order to avoid the enormous
cost of printing all the evilence that was taken at
the trial, counsel thought it alvisable to print just
such evidence as bore on theniatter of disqualitica-
tion,. as that was practically the ouly matter which
we wishel the Supreine Court to pass upon. 1'hat
notice waasgiven on the 9ti of February. It speaks
for itself. aid it could not hawe been the notice
primarily given, because the notice primarily given
under the statute, if any notice is required, uist
lbe iade within eight days after the judgnent is
rendered, and which eight days would have expired
sone time early ini .January. The matter came up,
$ir, in the Supreme Court on an application
imade by counsel for appellant, which application
the judges of the court did not seen desirous
of entertaining. It. was stated by counsel for
myself that we were not claiming the seat, that the
argument would only be as to the question of dis-
qualitication, and that in his mind no harni could
occur becaucse h possibly might have l.een labouring
under the mistaken idea. as I think, that a writ
could be issned. It was then statedi by the judges
of the Supreine Court,. as I an instructed and
believe, that the faet of our only appealing as to
the disqualitication made no difference - that I was
the legal nembet for the County of Welland until
that appeal was disposed of, and that the fact of
limiting it to the question of dis<iualification made
110 diffeirence. I have hail. Sir, not a judgient it
is true, but an expression of an opinion of the
judges of .the Supreine Court that I was the
nember for the County of Welland. I cannot
understand on what reading of the statute the
trial judges sent out a report to you, Mr. Speaker.
They appear to have been under the impression
that there was some anbiguity about the clause in
the aiendnent of last session, but I myself can ste
none, and I cannot understand why that report
was sent to the Speaker. However, Sir, I think
that the fact of the report having been sent
to the Speaker, strengthens the position which I
take in this miatter. A constituency, as I under
stand it, is either represented or it is unrepre-
sented. If it is unrepresented, it is the right and
the duty of the Speaker to at once issue a
-writ as soon as that is officially brought to his
notice. If it is represented, then the representa-
tive lias the right, and it is his duty, to take his
seat on the floor of this H-ouse as the representative
of the people. Now, Sir, it remains only to be
settled and to be discovered if possible, whether
that county is represented or not represented.
Knowing that that report went to the Speaker,
knowing the expression of opinion by the judges of
the Supreine Court, seeingin theEmpire newspaper
a statenent that I, with others whose cases were
in the Court of Appeal, was entitled to take ny
seat, knowing that my name was on the division
list in this House, knowing that I was recognized
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as the menber for Welland biy the ienbers of the
Government, because I was continiuously getting
any nuiner of reports, particularly fromn the Depart -
ment of Agriculture, to circulatethrough my county,
knowing that I was recognized lby the members of
the Government and hy the Speaker of this House,
as the member for theCounty of Welland:; Icertainly
believed, and I believe now that I have a legal
right to a seat iii this flouse. I can say more,
Sir, that if I have niot a legal right to sit here.
I certainly ain îot interfering with the legal
rights of any other gentleman tiio sit here.
That is the simple statenient. I camIe down
here with the intention of taking mîy seat early
in the session, but learning that thei Supreie Court
had adjourned fron the Tuesday before Ash Wed-
nesday until the following Monuîlday. and belie vig
that on the following Monday.--without having
aiy suggestion that such would bethe case-but
believing that judgmneut woulId lbe given in this case
on the following Nonday, and desiring to avoil if
possible any newspaper criticismn or any adverse
criticisn of anv kind. I thought it better not tio
takeny seat pending the decision of the court,which
would, in my opinion, be only for a few days. But
when I found that. the court had adjourned unîîtil
the 4th April, then to give julgment. and at the
urgent request of the electors of the Coîunty of
Welland, and lbelieving that I had a right to sit in
this House, I caine liere and took nv seat. Thiat
is the simple statemnent of the facts. I mnay bc
wrong in the law. but it is a legal question,i and it
seeis to me to be oie which ought not to be decidei
by a vote in this House at present. However, that
is for the House to say. I may be wrong, and if I
an, I ainm willing to a yide by the decision of the
iajority, knowing full well as I do. that what I

have done nmeets with the appro J of the majority
(f the people of Welland, and knowing further,
Sir,thatt the people of WVelland1 who a year ag()
returned me by a majority of 477, are willing
increase that mnajoritv 011 the tirst opportunity.

Mr. MASSON. After hearing the statement
which lias just been imade to the House by the
party interestel, it seemîs to me that thtere is verv
little for this House to decile. The facts anliiittet
by him alone show that so far as the seat for the
riding of Wellanl is concerned, it bas been declarel
vacant, and h hlias consentel to that leclaration.
In face of that consent, it seens to me tie hieighit
of folly to argue that he is entitlel to lie present
in this Hiouse. Now, the gentleman iii iakingî.,
this statement cavilledl with the record on aimu-
inaterial point. He sait that his counîsel at that
trial had consentel to and accepteil the decision obf
the judge. He did not remember persionally con-
senting. 'he papers on the Table show that Mr.
Cassel was his counsel ; that 'Mr. Cassel. after the
delivery of the judgnent which decliarel the seat
vacant, said : " I nay say that I had discussed the
mnatter with Mu. Germian while YouIr Lordships
had retired, and we are perfectly satistied with the
correctness of your judgiment." That is, nlot only
were the counisel satisfiel, but the client was
satisfied ; and he said : " There is no intention to
appeal. " Now, these are the plain wordsof the record,
and I think it is trifling with that record to say that
there was no consent or no expression of opinion
that there would be no appeal. WVhat follows ?
The counsel for the prosecution, Mr. Blackstock,
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then said: "There is no reason to deal with any
further charges, and I will confine myself to
personal charges." Following that straig1t acept-
ance of the judgnent is the straight declaration
that the personal charges will be proceeded wit-
no shirking of the record, no quibbling, but a
straightforward stateient. Further, I would
call your attention particularly to what follows.
Mr. -Justice Rose said : " With reference to two
charges which are before us, judginent is iot asked
in respect to then." There were two cases in
which the evidence had been taken pro and con,
and they were held iin reserve for judgrent if
necessary ; and the judge catis attention to the
fact that. it will be uînecessary in tlhat state of
affairs to consider these questions and deliver judg-
ment on them. Mr. Blackstock, on behalf of the
petitioner, says: "Ii view of the announceinent
of my learned friend, I (1o not ask for judg-
ment on that."' There is as clear an acceptance,
as formal contract as can be made hetween man
and man, in which the gentleman who is charged,
(eclares by hiniself and his counsel, both being
present in the court. that they accepted the judg-
ment that the seat was vacated'. Now, I will call at-
tention to another little piece of quibbling, because 1
can call it hy no other naine, in which the gentleman
has stated that. there was no necessity of a notice of
appeal, and no necessity of limiting. The gentle-
man was evidently speaking without the record.
Had he read the 5lst section of the Act in respect
of Controverted Elections, he wotld have seen
there that not only was the deposit necessary, but
also the notice. The third sub-section of that see-
tion provides,that the party appealing shall give
the notice, and that lie may if lie desires limit the
subject of suchi appeal to any ,special and defined
question or questions. Now, the counsel said there
should be no appeal. The case proceeded, and the
disqualitication followed. An appeal was lodged
against the disqualification, and what was the
form of the notice ? We have it in the
papers brought down, in the case presented
at the Suprene Court, in the mnost emphatic
language, and I will read this notice fron be-
ginning to end :

"hin the ,Spreme Court of Canada.
" THE DoMINioN CONTROVERTD ELECTIONs ACT.

"Election of a Member for the House of Commons o
Canada for the Electoral District of the County of
Welland. holdei on the 26tlh day of February, 1S91,
and the 5th day of March,1891.

" Dominion of Canada,
"Province of Ontario,

" To Wit :
"Between

"WIL1.1.M MANLY (;ERMAN,
Appellant,

and
"JESSE CALHOUN ROTHERY,

Respondent.
" Notice of Seuing iDowni Appeal and Linitinig thesame
" Take notice that the above-named William Manly

German bas appealed to thé Supreme Court of Canada
from the judgment and decision of the Honourable Mr.
Justice Rose and the Bonourable Mr. Justice MacMabon,
the judges by whon the matter of the election petition
above described was tried, and which judgment and deci-
sion was pronounced by the said learned judges on Satur-
day, the 19th day of December last.

" And further take notice that the record of the case
Upon such appeal bas been transmitted to the Reçistrar
of the saidSupreme Corirt and set down for hearmg by
the said court pursuant te the statute, at the sitting ofthe
said court to te holden at Ottawa on Tuesday, the 16th
day of February,1892.
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"And further take notice that the abe ve named William
Manly German, ihe party so appealing, hereby, pursuant
to the statute in that behalf, limits the subject of the said
appeal to so much of the judgment aforesaid as grants
that portion of the prayer of the petition which relates to
the personal charges against the present appellant, and
finds and declares the present appellant (the respondent in
the court below) guilty of personal corrupt practice at the
said election, and the present appellant will, upon the
hearing of the said appeal, contend that the said judgment.
so far as it declares the present appellaut guilty of any
corrupt practice personal ly, should be reversed and set
aside.

Dated this 9th daY of February, A.D. 1892.
"6Yours, &c.,

(Sgd.) " A. B. AYLESWORTH.
" Solicitor an<l agent for theRaid

Appellant, Willian Man iaiGernwn.
"To Messrs. Meredith, Clarke, Bowes & Hilton,

"Solicitors for the Petitioner."
In the face of such a notice as that, limiting the
appeal pursuant to the statute in that behalf, iow
can it he said that tiereisanv question now wiether
that seat is vacant or not ? It hadt been (declared
vacant ; the respondent in the court below lad con-
sented to that decisioi, and in piirsuance of it antd
in accordance with the agreeient of his counîîsel,
lie inited the appeal. But we finl that, in spite
of that apeal, it is now elaimned tha he las a right
to take his seat. But we go a ste) further iii the case
presented to tie Supreime Court, as appears froi
thie papers lying on t he Table. It will be noticed that
all the evidence in relation to the personal charges
vas omitted on appeal to the Suprene Court, and
only those portions of the evidence that relate
exclusively to the personal charges. I do not
understand by wlat systen of argumîîent or reason-
ing or quibbling it can ihe urged that, because a
man's nane appears on the division roll, because he
appears to have, by courtesy or otherwise, received
papers fromt varioius departments of ttis House or
Gover-nmnent, lie is entitled to a seat iii this House.
There arc nany tlhings which declare a seat vacant.
There are a few in which, in very emnphatic language,
an election is declared void, and provision is made
that a report shall be made to the Speaker, which is
final, and whicli is iiiiiiediately acted upon by the
Speaker. There are, however, nunerous other cases
in which it is not so clearly (efined. I would refer
you to the authority on parlianentary procedure re-
cognized in this House, page 180:

"A question arose in the session of 1887 as to the poiwe:
of the louse to order the issue of a writ when seats are
vacated by a decision of a court. It was doubted whether
such an order was necessary under the Canadian Election
Act. Subsequently Mr. Speaker Anglin took occasion then
to inforui tie House that, on looking into the questionhe
found that the English Controverted Election Act left the
power in the House to order the immediate issue of the
writ, on being inforued of the vacancy tbrough the deci-
sion of the court. The Canadian statute, on the other
hand, nade it the express duty of the Speaker to order the
issue of the writ. It is now the practice for the Speaker
to inform the House immediately that he bas given the
order for the issue of the writ for the new election, and
in all cases fnot specified by the statute, the House bas
control over the:;ssue of the writ, and may order the
Speaker to issue his warrant."
This is really the crucial point in any technicalities
that nay arise here. The statute lays down that,
on certain reports being presented to the Speaker,
there heing no appeal and so on, the Speaker forth-
with issues his warrant. It does not provide for
all cases, and it does not provide, unfortunately, for
the Speaker acting in such a case as this, and the
Speaker, I would say wisely, upon r eiVing the
report it is now contended he should not have
received, did not act upon it. But there is no
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direct authority in the statute, if I read it aright, leliveFed to-day, or the argument which was (le-
for the sending of this notice to the Speaiker in nlivered some time agoby the hon. niember for South
this particular case. There was an appeal, a Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale), but. taking the facts which
limited appeal. The trial judges knew not what have heen placed before the House to be accurate,
that appeal was. Tiere was no notice given to the question would follow whether the conclusi:ns
thein. The notice was given to the other side of which those gentlemen have arrived at are also
the case. The judges have before them as a fact accurate. There nay be occasion to accept or to dis-
that it has been appealed. What that appeal is pute theseconclusions, but hon. gentlenenareaware
they know not, but what that fact is we know by that there are discrepancies in regard to mnatters
the papers on the Table of this House. It cannot of fact between the hon. iember for Norfolk
he contended that the hon. gentleman whlo has (Mr. Tisdale) and the gentleman who claims the
just spoken and given his explanation to the House seat for Welland (Mr. Gernan). Under the cir-
did not know it. Vlhen the facts, plain to the cumstances, I would suggest to the leader of the
view of the House. are before them, snh as Iy lay- House, the Ninister of Justice, that we should
ing the pappers on the Table, it then is within the follow the precedents which have been established
province of the House to deal with the natter, when a seat of an lion. niemiber bas been impugned
andi I would refer to the Riel case in 1875. quoting on previous occasions, and to refer the niatter to
fromîî the saiue authority, page 196. We find that the Conmittee on Privileges and Elections. It
Riel was returned to Parlianient during recess. seemàs to me to he impossible for any lion. iember
Ve find that soon after the House niet in 1875. of this House to go over all the documents which

Mr. Mackcnzie lail on the Table the exeiplifica- ! have been brought lown from the Supremne Court
tion of the Judgnent Roll of outlawry, and then and other sources. but the Connittee on Privileges
m1ioved : and Eleetions, which lias always been the i"st rue-

" That it appears by the said record that Louis Riel, a tor of the House in matters of this kind. should, I
memberof this Ilouse, lias been adjudged an outlaw for think, be requestel to look into the facts and thefelony.î law and report to the fHouse upon theni. I, there-
This iotionli having been agreel to, the writ wa's f fore, mo-ve in aniendment :
ordered to Le issued. There is in principle an exact That ail the worwin the last pargraph after te word
paralîcî heween ibie two cases. There are certain "facts" be struck out, and that it be resolved that thefacts which by law made that seat vacant, the same papers laid on the Table of the Ilouse be referred to the
as in this case. The judges declared it vacant. and Committee on Privileges and Elections.
the respondeit accepts that declaration, and Sir JOHN THOM PSON. Irefrained from rising
declares that hielhas no intention to appeal-at the tinie ny lion. friend says lie was waiting for-These facts being proved to this House. it is m ime to rise, because, although I had followed verytheir province clearly to pronounce upon theni. closely the observations of the hon. gentleman who
There are no disputed facts. The gentleman iiun~ claims the seatidnot unetn at he
self did not deîiy îhemn. Hie cavils over thlie forni of lis the seat, 1 didii lot uniderstand tîjat. lieselfdi oteythem. H carsover but heorm of t |evaried any statenient of fact which had Leen pre-notice, over the form of agreemnent, but here is the viotuslv made and upoi wàhich this inatter iuststatement his counsel inade in his own presence. 'I h decided, and I was waiting until any hon. .iem-really do think that, after this statenent of facts, ber of the House would challengethe legalprinciplesthere is really n1o rooni for assummig otherwise laid down h my hon. friend who moved the reso-than that. the seat is vacant. It lias beenl lution last Vednesiay (Ir. Tisdale) andl my lion.declared so by report. That. declaration has, friend from (rey (.\Mr. Masson) who supported thatnot been appealed against, and were the appellants resolution this afternoon. I appearstomethat there
m the Suipreme Cout to-morrow to be judged is an uncontested decision of a conpetent tribunalsuccessful and the appeal allowed to its fullest ex- thiat the seat for Wellanid isvacant-uncontested, nottent, that would not till the seat. It could not fill only because it was acquiesced in by counsel in thethe seat. The seat has been declared vacant. The presence of the respondent saying that no other
declaration lias not been appealed against, and the result could have been arried at, and also by the
seat is vacant to the knowledge of the person respondent stating that he wa.s satisfied with theattempting to f1l it. I do flot itend to occupy the judgient and did not intend to appeal, but becausetime of the House any longer on this question. lie deliberately limitel his appeal to the oneThe facts present a brutal argument, and beyond question of his personal disqualification. as appearsthat1 Ido not think it necessary to go.Ido by the records before the House. That appears tonot think that any amount of sophistry or argu- me to establish that the court Ilecided finally,ment can alter the facts. They stand there un- without appeal, without contest, without thechallenged. They stand there in their nakedness, slightest protest from the gentleman who addressedand it cannot in the face of the world for a moment us this afternoon, that he was not elected for the
be pretended that seat is not vacant. That beîn County of Welland. Now the case comes beforethe case, the attention of the Speaker being callei the Sunprenie Court on the question of his personalto it, the facts being brought before the House, thedisqiutfication. That gentleman has stated to uspapers bein laid on the Table, it rests with the 1 that the judges declared that he had a right toouse to or<der the writ to issue. jhold his seat in the meantime. Unless I am grossly

Mr. LAURIER. I have waited for some tine 1misinformed, the judges gave no such decision.
expecting that perhaps the Minister of JusticeM
would give his own opinion to the House upon this Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). He did not say a
mattér- However, as far as I have a personal decision, but an intimation.
opinion to express to the House upon this case, it Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am informed that
seems to me to be one which involves matters of the judges expressed no opinion on the argument,
fact as well as of law. I do not pretend at all to re- but that, when the inatter was brought to theview the argument which the hon. gentleman bas notice of the court and a hearing was sought to be

Mr. MASSOs.
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obtained on the appeal in advance of its usual'
course, or in advance of the printing being coin-
pleted, this was urged by the counsel for the
gentleman who addressed us this afternoon, in the
course of the discussion which then took place be-
fore the Suprenie Court. This is what, Iam in-
formîed, occurred. The counsel for Mr. German
was' urging before the Supreme Court that further
tinie should be given hini for his printing. The
court were of opinion at first that he should
be allowed further timie, because the question
did not affect the seat, and a new writ miight
issue pending the appeal, bult counsel for the peti-
tioner pointed out that this was not so, and it was
only on the solenu assurance given in open court,
that Mr. Gernan would lnot take his seat, that
the Suîpremne Court allowed the indulgence which
thev diii in regard to putting in the appeal book and
the factum at a later tinme. I admit that any assur-
ance given by Mr. Gernan, whether before the
court of first instance or before the Supreine Court
liere. as to what he wouîld do, does not bind him> if
lie lias a right to his seat. I merely make these ex-
planations to the House on mny information in oppo-
sition to thestatenment which thatgentlemen made,
that. anything whichl transpired before the Suprenme
Court here gave himi any riglht to occupy his seat
pending the appeal. I believe the hon. gentleman
was not present wlhen the argument took place be-
fore the court, and I understand fron his statement
this afternoon that lie depended entirely uponu the
report in the newspapers for his information as to
what took place before the Supreie Court. I an,
therefore. not at ail in a position to charge hii,
even if I wished to do so, with having wilfully
mîisstated the facts to the House. I contendi
that that which lie supposes took place before
the Supreine Court of Canada should not influence
the judgment of the House at this timie, or at any
other stage, because the information whichu I have,
anîd which, I believe, is accurate and can be
confirned by the records of the court, if necessary,
leals to a totally opposite view. Now, coming to the
point that there is any question as to the decision
of a competent tribunal that the seat is vacant and
that Mr. Gernan is not duly elected, we have to
enquire, I think, why it is that a writ as lnot been
issued. It has not been issued nerely because the
maehinery of the law does not provide for this
House getting the information before it as to wlhat.
the lecision was. In consequelnce of one phase of
the ease having been appealed from-not touching
t~ validity of the election of Mr. 'enian at all-
1" consequence of there heing an appeal upon1
that phase of the case, the information had not,
reached this House until the records were brought
down in response to a return asked for by ny hon.
friend froi South Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) the otheri
day. The House had inot the information upon
which to order a writ to issue. It seems to ire
that we possess that information niow, and that,
provided the facts are not (isputed, provided there
is no doubt in the minds 'of the House as to the
questions of law involved, the duty of the House
is to order the writ to issue. I do not think there
can he any weiglt attached to the argument pre-
sented by Mir. (erman in the House this afternoon,
that if he was occupying a seat here he was not
interfering with the rights of any person else.
Sir, it is interfering witb the right of the electors
of tle Couînty# of Velland to have the seat unre:

presented, if that case has reacheil a stage
when a writ ought to issue. Precisely the saine
argument night be made by any person, who had
never run an election at all, or been put in nomina-
tion, coinig iii and occupying the seat for the
County of Welland, because it happened to be
vacant and because a decision on one phase of the
case had not been arrived at. Now, I nay suggest
to the House two or three considerations which
seem to me to throw some light upon the question
raised by *mny lhon. friends from Norfolk (Mr.
Tisdale) and fron Grey (Mr. Masson), and whieli
seen to me to show that their conclusions are sound.
In order to see how reasonable their argument is,
and how reasonable their conclusion is, the House
bas only to consider this question: The supreme
Court lias r-eser-el judgnent on the appeal by
Mr. (ermnan, until about the 4th April, and let
us ask ourselves what result xmv follow from
that judgmuent. If the judgtment ges against Nr.
I Gernan. the sentence of disqualitication renains,
and the seat of course is vacant. But let us suppose
that he succeeds in his appeal. all grounids then
for his pretending to keep that seat, are gone.
How, then. can e reasonahly expect to occupy
a seat' in this fouse pending an al)l)eal which,
if decideil in his favour, niust remove him> fron
this House altogether ? Let us test the case
fron another point of view. Let us suppose. as
might. Itave been the case, that the returning otticer
had been made a party to this petition, that the
petition had been presented against the sitting
temuber and the retirning otticer. tlhat the judgnient

of the court declareil that theii member lhad not
been iduly elected, and that Mr. Germtan's counîsel

i.said that that was a reaisonable conclusion to reach
on the evidence, that he could expect no other result,
and that lie did not intend to assert an appeal,
and that lie asserted no appeal. But suppose that
the returning officer had been condeuttned by the
court for somne inisconduct and had asserted an
appeal to the Supremne Court, precisely the sante
state of facts would have arisen. Yoi, Mr. Speaker,
would have liad no report fron the juilges-for I
aim presenting the case on the supposition that the
report which was seit to you, was sent by inad-
vertenuce, as it probably was-you and the House
would bave had no record showing there liait been
a decision, you would not have issued your warrant,
and.it would have remsaineil for this House to send
for the records and, finding that there was, as
there is in this case, an undisputed judgment,
that the sitting nimnher was not duly elected,
to have issued the writ for a new election, notwith-
standing the fact that the returning oticer lial
appealed fromt the judgnent on sone other branch
of the case. I find now, however, that the resuli
of my pausing to hear from niv hon. friend, the
leader of the Opposition. bas beei to show mue
that he doescontrovert -- and I presumte froi
what he said, that his friends do controvert --
the correctness of these views, at any rate they dis-
pute the conclusion which I have arrived at, iii
common with ny friends from Norfolk and frou
Grey. I think that the action which this House
oùght to take under the circumstances; is that
which we have been accustomned to follow in timnes
rat in analogous cases-that it would be sader,

tter, and more dignified-and I an sure in thisi
will have the acquiescence of mîty bon. friends froim

j Grey and Norfolk-to pass this motion to refer the
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matter to.theCommnittee of Privileges andElections.
The delay will not prejudice any important interests
which mîa ibe iunvolved1. to anv serious extent, it
will e following a precelent I have always thought
was the wisest to follow in dealing with questions!
as to the righdt of nembers to sit in this Hlouse, and
it will certainly be the best way to arrive at a deli-
I.erate julgIent upon a question in respect of
which we aire all more .r less liable to Ie swa.yed
bov political feelings. provided we do not give to
it the cire and deliberation which is necessary to
secure the best adviee.

Mir. ILLS Fotlwell). I am pleased to see
that tle Minister of .Justice hais concurred in thei
reeomiiendation of my hon. friend that this mnatter
should go to the Conunittee on Privileges and
Electionîs. WMhile I would inot like to say one
word that would seem to countenance the right of
amy party to take ai seat which he ought nlot to
retain. I ai very anxious that this House, in dealing
with the <¡uestion of the right of a mneniber to sit
here, shou01li not act hastilv, and should not under-
take to deprive by resolution, sucli as is proposed
to the House, the right of any party to renaii
here. however technicail that riglht nay 4>e. It
seems to me of the utmost consequence that a
majority iii Parliainent ought not to undertake to
exercise arbitrarily the riglt of leclaring a seat
vacant. Now. I unlerstanid in this case, that at
least one of the judges of the Supreme Court did j
state that lie thought this seat was no'rt vacant, that I
so long ais an appeal was pending it was nlot
possible for a report to be made in accordance
with the requirenents of the statute. by the judges ,
in the first instance. and that until such report was
Made, the House could not lbe seized with the facts
until the Court of Appeals reported their conclusion
to the House. It seems to me that where the law
has provided a nethod of procedure and that pro-
Cedure is adequate to ieet the case, even thougih
there should be some delay. the House shiould not.
from a mere disposition to act precipitately, under-
take todeclarea' seat vacant thathas notalreadybeen
made so in law. If any party undertakes to sit in
Parlianient without having a right to sit here, there
is a provision that the seat nay bme attacked, and
his rights to the seat may be ascertained provision-
ally, by a proceeding before a properly constituted
legal tribunal ; and so the House itself is unever
without a renedy to protect itself against any-
thing like usurpation. There is one consideration
for which it seens to nie the law has soine regard,
and which the linister of Justice, in the observa-
tions he has addressed to the House, bas passed over.
Mr. German's seat was attacked. The judges who
tried the case in the first instance declared the seat
vacant, and declared mir. Gernian disqualified fromi
again being a candidate. It seens w me that where
the law gives an appeal, and where the law has pro-
vided that there shall be no report during the pen-!
dancy of that appeal, even though it is special and
limited, the law to some extent protects the rights
which belong to a citizen to be a candidate, where
lie is not legally disqualified, and where it is the
desire of the conmnunity he should be such. It nay
be that Mr. Gernan will be the choice of the elec-
tors in case he is not disqualified, and the delay of
a few days occupied in enquiring into the matter
and arriving at a decision, after ful investigation
of the facts and of the law applicable to the case, is

Sir JOHN TuoMrsoN.

certainly a safer course than tor the House to
undertake to deal in a very hasty inanner with so

I important a inatter.
Mir. TISDALE. I shall occupy the tinie of the

House only a few minutes, but I feel that under
the circmnîstances I should say sonething. My
sole olbject in bringing the mnatter before the House
was the fultilnenit of ai duty which I felt I had to
discharge wlen I becamne conizant of the facts. I
have no desire in this or in any other case to allow
anV mnatter I have brought forward to have the
sliîhtest semniance whatever of undue haste, or of
not gi-ving the party who is charged the utnmost
opportunity for fuill deliberation. I have. there-
fore, great pleasre in assenting to t1ie proposition
Made lv the leader of the House. I may say that
I amr glaîd to bie able somnetimes. as in this case, to
concur with the hon. mnenilber for Bothwell (Mr.
Alills iii the opinion that whîen a political party
has a large imajority. whichever party it may be,
thev shîould proceed more cautiouslv and give

I greater corsideration than if thev were the weak
partv. I hold very strong opinions in regard to an
attack nmade on the privileges of Parliament or the
righits of inenibers. and. th erefore. any suggestions
that could be made by my lion. frienid opposite I

I should be glad to, accede t~o at all times, if tlhereby
there is any chance of tlrowing further liglht on the
iatter. I take beut one exceptio to what the lion.

rnember for Bothwelli has said. and I cannot allow
it to as withot callin attention to it. I do not
thinîk there is anything in the argument that where
a seat is lefar/o vacant lby decisin of a court of
law. aid assented to I the genîtlemani wlho after-
wards took his seat. any inference cau he drawîn
that it was the iitenitiou of the law thait iier such
circumstance lie slhould do so.

Mr. -ILLS (Bothwell). 1 diii not say that.
Ar. TISDALE. I gathered tlhat asaii inference

fron what the hon. gentleinan said. If the lion.
gentleman did not say that, I accept bis deiîal,
because I would b1e sorry to laîi any suich proposi-
tion passed by this Flouse without challenging it.
I wish to say here tiat the cause that led ne to
bring it up was the action of thie hon. gentleman
hinself. Had he seen fit to exercise patience-and
I say this simply because I feel a strong duty in
this matter-had he. knowing ail the facts. seenî tit
to have reinained out of the Hoise inîtil this iatter
was settled, far fron me would it have been to have
made any motion in regard to it, because thiere
would have been no breach of the privilege-s of
Parlianient. I shall be very glad to have this
resolution referred to the Privileges and * Elections
Committee, because we shall then have a precedent
established. If byany possilbility it is proved that
a gentleman ean, under such circumnstances, enter
this House, then the eleetiont law should be aiîended
in such a way as to render impossible a repetition
of the act by any hon. gentlenman on either side of
the House.

3Mr. McCARTHY. I quite concur in what the
hon. gentleman, who lias just taken his seat, said
as to the impropriety, and it appears to me to be a
very grave impropriety indeed, of a gentleman oc-
cupying a seat in this House under the circum-
stances detailed here, and when, even upoi bis
own admission, lie caine here on the technicality he
presented to us, and took his seat. At the saine
tiune, I cannot help thinking that we cannot, and
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should not deal with this question here, but shouid
refer it it to the coiittee specially charged with
the guardianship of our privileges and the protec-
tion of the rights of memibers. I confess that I
have very strong doubts, indeed, as to the correct-
ness of the view put forward by the hon. nimeber
for Grnev (Mr. Masson)--I had lnot the honour to!
hear the lion. iember for Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale)-
as to whether or not the seat is now, as a umatter of
law, vacant. It is pure teclnical reasoning, no
douht, but after all these niatters generally are
techînical. and I duoubt very mnuch-and I desire to
speak on a natter in whieh all our priviileges are
concerned with all frankness-wlhetier, untilthe
Supreine Court deais with this question, there
cau ibe a judgmnent. or any report can be received
by the Speaker of the House. The statute pro-
vidles that the judges before whomn the election
case is tried shall, in case there is n appeal, and
it is only in cases where there is no appeal, report.
to vou. Sir. the resuilt of the trial. If there
is an appeal, inferentially tiere can be no such
report nade. Now, if no such report eau ie nade
on account of the appeal. how eau this House
Ie(oie seized of the tacts. and of the opinions
arrived at by the judjges until they are ripened
into a judgmuent. Thiere is this to be said, and I
agree on this point with the hon. meiber for
Bothwell. that the rights of inembers nust also be
always taken into account. The election was
dieclared voi4l on grounds stated by the judges,
about which there is no dispute. but there is the
possibility that the disqualification of a menber
iay not have been properly arrived at, and lie may
he relieved of that disqualiication, and it w(uld
certainly lbe a very liard case if that gentleman
had not an opportuiity of presenting himself when
,ie writ is finally issued. So it is desirable that
this House should not act too hastily, and that the
ease shoud lxe referied to the Coniuittee on Pri-
vileges anid Elections, Iby which, after it hais been
considered and enquired into with care and con-
sileration, a report will le made that in future
will enable ns to act with precision on this subject.
i agree also that. the law should lbe amended, not
iii cases inwhiclh the question of disqualification
is still in iidubt. but. wlien it is admitted by a
gentleman that he hadl not been properly elected,
he should not ie permitted to comte and assist in
the deliberationîs oif this assembly.

Amendient agreed to.

SUPPLY-THE PUlET.

House resunmed adjournued debate on the proposed
motion of Mr. Foster :

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the House
to go again into Committee of Supply.

Mnr. MILLS (Bothwell).' Mr. Speaker, it is not;
my intention to enter int) any elaborate discussion
or review of the tinancial statemnent made by the
Minister of Finance. It is clear, I think, to the
House, that the hon. gentleman, with the Govern-
nment, and those who support him and thein, have1
got back upon their old grounds. We have had1
in the speech of the Minister of Finance, thel
old musie and the old instruments with scarcely
amy variations. The hon. gentleman has told
the House, that the diminution of the deposits
in the savings banks are no indication of the
diminished prosperity of the country. When
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the anmount in the Governient savings bsanks
increased it was an evidence of the increased
wealth of the people, and.1 whent that aimouit has
diminished it is no evidence of increased pobvertv
or diminisled wealth. Wien the crops of the
agricultural population are goxl it is an indication
of the wisdon and care of the Adinîistration,
and when the crops of the agriculturists are baed. it
is the fault of Providence. and the Adninîistra-
tion ought not in any degree to be held responsible.

e are toldfromthe Treasurybches, and by the
gentlemen who support the ministry, that inîdus-
trie.s ought to Ie fostered. They are well fostered
in the Province of New Brunswick : they ought
to be fostered over the entire Dominion :-and
we are also told that our commercial relations with
the United States have recently enjoved ithe foster-
îig care of the Administration. Now, Sir. we are
having some new phases in the tactics of the Con-

tsrvative leaders : we are havinig a new depai-ture
in parliamuentary governmient ; we are having new
constitutional usages introduced and estab&lislhel,
and 1 suppose before mauy years lanse, should the
hon. gentlemen opposite continue to administer the
(.overniment, we will have a complete change in 'ur
parliauentary systein. It used to be, and it is still
in the Unitel Kingdomn, the practice under ur
systein of parliamîîenitary government. that the
House of Commons, the lodv which represents the
nation, is the most potent council to a vise the
Sovereign. It is that lbody which is supposed to
exercise a paranount influence over every other
institution in the State. But. Sir, this is ni longer
the case, so far as the Parliamnent of Canada is
conicerned. This Parliament is now supposed to be
a mere registering body. to register the wishes of
the Administration that mnav be expressel and
acquiesced iin. sonie time hefore final action is
taken, if the Administration finds it convenient.
or Parliament nay be called upon to sanctioi. as a
mnatter of form, what lias already been finally
determined. So far as the prerogatives .f the
Crown are concerned, we are having, in a large
degree, a revival of the doctrine of high preroga-
tive. We are having introduced into this coiuntrv,
i the practice of the Government those notions of
prerogative that led to the great civil war in the
time of Charles the First, and1 that were supposed
to be altogether overthrown by the revolution of
1688. It is true, Sir. that the lion. gentlemen on
the Treasury benchesare iot claiming these extra-
obrdinary powers on behalf of the Sovereign or the
Sovereign's representative. but they are claiming
them on behialf of that viceroy who exercises auth-
ority over the sovereign. and su we are having a
parliamentary committee known as the Caliiet or
Administration, usurping all these powers that
were at one timle denied to the Sovereig; usurpimg
thei in the name of the Sovereign to be exercisedi
hy the Sovereign. always upon the advice if the
Government whose advice the Sovereign is not at
liberty to disregard. Here, this extraordiny
power is actually in the hands of the Adminis-
tration. It has been exercised by the Administra-
tion, and in a way that dininishes the usefulness
of Parliament, and seriously affects the interest
which the people take in the conduct of the G.ov-
ernment of the country. There is nothing, in my
opinion, of more importance in the maintenance of
our parliamentary systen, and in the protection of
*th comnunity against serious abuses on the part
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of those in authîority. than the maintenance of a products, whieh nay be interchanged between the
healthv public spirit in the comnmunsity. ane that two countries, upon a free list. The lion. gentle-
caninot co:entune té) exist when the <overnment nien who have spoken are, no eloubt. pleased. for
acts without the sanction of the people's repre- antother reason besides that of protecting the farmîî-
sentatives :when they intiiate to the represent- ers against the calamity of lhaving a free îmarket in
aitives cf the people in Parlianient and to the electors the United States. Th~ey can use their oli speeches.
at lirge. that they iay give their mindi a holiday. Those speeches. Sir. are not in elatger. The visit
that the '-overnmnent of the couîntry is in safe to Washington lias not renderedi thaem absolutely
hiaind-s. that their interests will be prope-ly carel useless, and so far as we can julge frot what has
for. anid 5o they need give themselves littIe or no been said by the Finance Minister. they may serve
trouble ai-but the coniiet of public affairs I a useful purpose to those lion. g'entlemllen for mnany
notice. Sir. that the.- new colony," as it has lbeen sessions to cone. At all events. thev will. no doubt.

dy the Conservative organs. who oecupy serve them as long as the hon. entlemen wlo flw
seatS 4n11 this sile of the House supporting the ocupy the Treasury henches, continiiue to sit there.
Aiiniist ration--I notice that the - new colony " There is to be no fu~rther effort. at negotiaiting a re-
praise the present state ofthings. They pi-aise the ciprocity treaty with our neighbo>eurs aicross the
tleleg.;atiopn to Washington, not for what they border.« The 1'narch has taken place: the capital
accomplishe.but forwhat they failed taccomplish. of the United States haIs leen viSited: the attempt-
There has been a general expression of rejoicing, . ed negotiations have failel. The 4G*tvermniiienit have
not because the Governient succeedlei in doing convinceti themnselves.and their supporters.and they
aivtiiig. but because the 4Governîuent dii nothing, have con.inced M. Baine and GCeneral Foster. that
and because those who went to Washington came there is noo chance whatever of success: ain so tlhis
back able te, declare that thev hai not sneeedd. whole business is enleil, and thte 4overmnitent must
and that. thev d1id not see before them any prospect renain where thev are. Thev nust retain the old
of success. Thev lad the wisdon to fail. and by policy. they muust~sing the olel tunes. their frien.l,
failing to protect the farning population against must support the old leaders. and wave the old flaîg.
tiiese calamnities. which if they liai suceedel. would and that is their business. Thev are cientine
have inevitably followed fromt that success. This within very narrow limits: their wvork of investi-
has been t he leclaîration of nearly every lion. gentle- gation andtretection is at ai dt: adilt 1 all tlher have
main whohasspokeninsuportoftheAhinistration. to do is to defenl the frtress. retaili the hn.
One lion. gentleman after another has arisen in tle geutlemen who support them. and use he ol arms
Houîîsea(nd declared that reciprocity wi tIlthe Un ited for the naintenani:ce of tl citad1el. Well. Sir. I h>
States in tihe agricultural proiliets of the two not exactly see the iat ter in that light. W hatever
countries. wo>uld have resuted lin a verv serions maîy have been the intentions of the 4G;iverinment -
calaiity te) the Canadian farniers. andi 's) I havee aind we can harily suppose now thlat they w-re
been ait a loss to understand why these gentlemen serious or that the~y ever expected to acuco~mp>lislh
shouldl. tuner these cireumstances. have gone to more than they dil accomplish-it is pretty clear
Washingtn at adl. I an unable to undelerstadl that their friilels w-ho follewedi andl tupportel hie.

hy-lv thev should have gone there for the purpose did not take the saune coimfortable view c)f the
of obtaîining from the Government of the Unitel situation. as long as the negotiations were thieat-
States a deilaîration thait thev entirelv aîgreed cuiei. or were in progress. Theyfel soneuneasiness.
witi the -\inister of Finance-that they dv id not They were inclined to think that in some wav îr
sec ho- he was to raise revenue if lie sneeeded, other. the lion. gentlemen on the Treasur ibeihes
andel that lie liad better naintain the present hîad got off the 'old path, that thev were deviating
eonîdition of things. Why should not these lion. fron that course to whiclh the ecoebmije ortiodoitexv
gentlemeni w-ho have recently cone into Parlia- of that side of the House required that tiev siioulel
ment. praise the Administration ? They may ivsa to adhere. anti that they were in danger of bei~ng lost:
the ;ocvernmnent. and to soltie of the supporters of and they could never îundierstadl how it w-as that
the Ailiinistration in Parliamnîent,andi seme perialps those gentlemen should stray so far away froi
out of Parliaimeit, that it is " Thou thaît hast mnade home as to go tW Washington to negotiaite abut
us, an not we ourselves. andi we are the sueep of a business. wich, if it suceedued. wouti pilove s
tlhy paîsture. These lion. gentlemen sit hiere b)y detrimental to the interests of Canueiada. That w-ais
the graice of the .Adiniistration, anîd by the fav~our theli- positioni. Thuey supposed thiat somte sor ceress
of somie hion. gentlemen whbo support the Adiminis- had got possessionî of the Fiunanuce Mliniister-that
tration ;and there 0is no doubt that those somie false Duessa, w-ho had robed hiertse f li gar-
potent influences whieh hiave broughît so large mtenits that didi not belonîg to lier andi appearedl
a numuber of recruits to the othier side. have young andl beautiful, proved, w-hen str-ipp>ed of these,
prov-ed eof liestiniable adevantage to the hon. to lbe a very offensive, old, deformîed indeividual,
gentlemen w-ho have recently obtained seaits like the false D)uessa lu the -- Fair-y Queenuow
un this House. The hon. gentlemen whou liave Sir, the lion. gentleman, nîo doubt, w-len he
spokenî in support of the Mlinister of Finanice started for Washington, played the part of the Red
on this subject tind it very ditficult te speli Cross Knighît. He got to the WVhite House, whîich
free trade and non-intercourse mn onie word. was, hisfriendsfear-ed, apalaceofenîchatmuetnt: but
Punch, mnany years ago, represented i. D)israeli jsomehow, by t.heinter-positionof somne friendely fairv.
as a chamneleon, on wbich the words free tradie andl the hon. gentleman was r-eleased fronm bis delusion's,

-protection were mixed up together. Now, the and became clothedi andi in his right muind : and lhe
Canadian chamneleon lhas nlot been a very active ireturned withouut inflictiug any serious injury ona
animal, ani there is nlot mnuch chance of convincing the people of Canada. Thuat is. lin their estimuationu,
the commnunity that the Governmlent are in favour the hon. gentlemtan's position. I remember somie
of reciproeity with oui- neighibours, andi, at the iyears ao reading a play lu which the ber-o. called. I
samne timne opposed to putting the larger tnmber of j think. Sur Per-tiniax M1cSycophanut. w-as anîxious to

Mr-. MJLLs (Bothwell).
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grow suddenly rich. but was puzzled how to
suet-el unless lie fouînd sonie rich person who
woie ldbe ready to iarry him. S it appeared that
he miiet an od, toothless, phthisieky, ricketty, rheu-
matie .j)ecim en iof humnainity whose affections lie
won in a fortnight, whon he married in a mnonth
and buiried in a year: anid then. with a large supply
of nioney, a sorrowfuI countenance. andl a light
heart. he was enabled to begin life anew. Now. the
lion. gentlenan came 1lack here, anal I am> sure it was
a mnelanclioly pleasure to lim,î to tell how lie failed.
He wa-s very imci like Sir Pertinax :and lnot
onlv lid we see the elaucholv pleasure witi
wh>ieh -n d1> oubt w ith a mîelanchlolv countenance,.
but 'with real pleasure at heart---lhe announced t'o
the House the failure of the iegotiations, lbut, Sir,
the pleasure was lot a mîelaneloly one ta) th new
coloiiy." nor to his oller followers. It was perfectlv
clear fromt the louîd cheers with which the
announ-ement wras received, that it was a mnatter
of gentuine rejoicing to themti. Itwais aulav of emllanei-
pation. They were once more free. They could
oice imoire, withi t anv limitationsor reservaticons.
declare thiemtiselves supporters of the old wolicy to
which they hail adiereil for so very long a tine.
Now. Sir. there is not nly vthis feature of the dis-
eussi'n. but there is a larger onie. i we lok at the
iremstances whihi gave rise to thiis visit to

Wýasing.lton. It is impilortait. ini orler to inder-
stand the whole question. to notice how it began.
as well as how it ended). There wras a lissolutiîI
of ParliamlIent. adci tlhis .dissolution. we were in-
formed. was for the puurpose of obtaininîg popular
saliction to the verv serious business ini which
these gentlemuen wvere' about toa engage. Th-re
was n o popul)lar estionîî soiglt by the
.;ot.vernmîîent foi- the ·F-anclise Act. There
wîts n. popular sanjction sought whein it was
proposed to put the warls o-f the overnmt, the
unenfranchised Inlians of thecountry, upou>n the list
of voter-. There wias nqo populai- sanction required
whei it was pr op.sed to undertake otiher constitu-
tional changes of liot less importance. Sir. Parlia-
ment is elected for a period of tive vears. The law
provides for the cont inutance of Parliatnient duriing
that Periol. Thet law lias entru-sted thè Crown
with t he power f dissolution. under certain circuim-
stances. Vhat those circumnstances are. is pretty
well cetinedii lv the usages and practices of Parlia-
Ilent antel the rown, in the iother country. It is
not a power thiat c-an be glightly used. It is a
power. savs Sir Rolbert Peel, -whiidi never ci.1an be
employed carelessly withf-.ut blunting the instrui-
Ment . It is of the first cosequence thiat tihose
usages and practices should be -regarded hy the
G'overnîîent, wihien advisingi the Crown. to dissolve
Parliamient. I am not goiig into> a discussion of the
question whether tiis ras. and in ihat respect it
was. an inproper dissuoltion. I referred to the
subject las-t vear. i have no idoubt whatever, that
the Crown was badly advisedi, and that-the preroga-
tive of dissolution wa.s abused, when that power was
exercised in putting an end to the Parliament.
whiclh preceded this. Honourable gentlemen
wanît popular sanetctioi for negotiations, the
character of which was not disclosed. They asked
the judgnent of the country on a question which
the country was nlot pernitted to know and to
understandi. and they hoped that the people of this
country would regard that as a serions declaration
of principle. Now. let us look for a moment at
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what Parliaimient did1 in former years. anl what it
di-d without q1uestion. in putti ng upon the Statute-

.okuwhat is called)- the standing offer. There
is a lawi which ideclared that the <overnmnent should
at any timte, under certain circumnstances which are
set out in the statute. enter into negotiations with
the Unitet; States.nuil iunmediately put a large Duni-
ber of articles. inlicatedin the statute. uponthe free
list. This over-numîeit required popular sanction for
what Parliament lhad authorizei it to do. D)oes
the ( overnmiuuentl requil e popular sanction for what
has alreadyl. ver and over again. received popular
sanction ? Most assuredly not : and it can be
liardiv saitd that the Aduuninistratioîn were serious
whent'they unîdertooîk to appeal to thet country. and
assigned as a ireas-on for that appeal. that they
reqluie-d popular sanction for the step thev were
about to take. The lion. gentleman, the Minister
of Finance. sars that thie Governmîîent are not re-
sponsilble for the MeKiniley Bil. Vell, i dissent
from that view. We aIl remiemlber here the discus-
sion iwe hiad1 in 1%fei when a large nituber of articles
hiail been put tupon the free list by the Congress
Of tle United.) States. ani iwe asked that they sliodd
be tit uponi the free list y the1 arliament of
Canala. Thev wre- natural prodnets. They were
such as a large unuber of our lpeole had a special
initerest in. especially those who reside in the
Maritime Provinices. A large trade was growing
up in then. Ve were exporters of mîîany of ithem.
vet the 4sovermîncuut. at the instanice of soie of
their supporter-s-. voted down the proposition to put
'iiese articles on the free list. The tinianeiail depart-
ment if the Governmîent was then in charge of Sir
Leona;trd Tiller. Two vears later dhe t overnent
entered into 'negotiations writh the Uovernmuîent of
Wsington about another matter, thetreatv of
18S8. relating to thle tisheries. *-ir Charles Tupper.
whoacted as Conunissiner for Canada, Came here.
He was. I thinîk. Minister of Finaince at the tine.
He was, at all ev-ents, ai miiember of the Governmilent.
an1 lie pressel upon the Govermnient thenecessitv of
puttinîg upon the freelist these articles. that we had
proposel should go on the free list two vears before.
He dit) so. 011 representations fi-oi Wasligto.
Tlie Goverunment had declared against doing that
particular act. The hon. gentleman who now leasis
the Holuse had himself spoken against the proposi-
tion not two lays lbefore : but, at the instance of
the-Ministerof Finance. thematter waspressedont the
attention of the Government. They receded froi
the position they had taken.and put those articles on
the free list. These articles remained there Lut for
a single season, anid were agaiun put .ack oui the
list of dutiable articles. and then the ecKinlev
Bill caie into operation. Now. the ;Ovenmtîîeint
for a series of years-. acted upon these representa-
tions that hatl been made. What were they ?
Why. they had said again and again : If you per-
miîît us to pursune a courageous policy. we will hring
the CoDgress of the United States to their
knees., we will bring thei to their senses: and
Sir Charles Tupper, as a mutember of the Ad-
m uinistration, pointed ont again and again to
this House. making a statenent which mas
lot accurate, but which was nevertheless
made. that the nere threat of putting a duty
upon Aierican coal had the effect of inducing Con-
gress to take the duty off Canadian coal. He gave
that as an instance of the power Canada had, if
shbe chose to exercise it, of completely altering the
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fiseai policyv of the 'Ulîiteti States- The 4ot-vernt- Maiter ait Vslitxgtton. if the Foreigu (fhee
mlent pursu*d thii, s sselm. talking loudlly. taiking ap~prove.d tof what the teleýgramn >tiieThe
verv s.ridl.itiiainrwa we iat power to %Io, worils ire
iiitflh)aiti)ilf the L-owanIrlv. the tliiztj4tiil t):ksitioliî Wth iutruetiot.ýiu, otsider in whatî wav the wish vf
we wotuld l'4 in if we fztil"d t' esereiýSe oui pîwe. j xîda îQ be ivieluded in atmY arramgemnt mzmY Ihest be
itnd lo -Alow îwthe .~es of the U îîited *'*tates4b! amie. and to telegraph home for osdatn the t-rins

(4 zi unveni rarram,îgeuent which he thizikS io
in<iepeiut*.ee 4)fflthein. AU tieistzll tauik. Miid theýse1 be obtained or is de-zîrable.!"

litiU ltiiiiatelt-a2~lIC1i attenition. whit.1 ii wt.,: itbt ['ia . wzms fone iy thie Fereign i officeon lie
i*fore tu-.ettsi. t'> the relations Ibetwe*eiî tlj iji~d~.udo U ;1ioede h
Canata zntl the Uitited Stztes. lhTi ev vî- -ilOt jnitfobrnîut the CUolonbiad 4>1ethait
ally eadtleel the attentionx of the Aitter-vîî (4 -- thev haui re tived -the sl t o-(f ai draft ti>xîvenl-
eriilenet to tthe mn;tter. allid the xestult Wzv tit,; frn Sir .ilian Pl"ailuueefote that lie liait pri-
the NleKinlev Bill. 'lie McKinlev Bill. Sir,-tl onniiae i M.Baiî o naîu.v
liaititts êb-rüt&fit inthe p 1plitly aun ii e lainguige îînatîihî 1 îeti~at itade niauit ionis
eupht>)veql l'y tthe 110u. iteutleîîîeuu WhLo :Sît onti h t~ji h ~u ttsaiNwuuUud

Treaurv1~î~h*. 1u1 th uic j~per su iiiiiauntg)b .xoînt (oit ilat Sir Jtiait l>auuîe-efcte utiefer
thelliii anl the hou. vot~~eiMl''teqIl with l iej ) d'xlmn t'> the eliuuiry adesvdt'> huun as to > te

afili uvceîupietl seats hz eliiiiilthein iii this Hoilse. hi <~'1ieuigtîadiiistA naraLe
~VA1 o te i o te as &tC i llto.th,, ielit maiil he lia:: ses.e1the 'lraft wirh NMr.

hit. geuitleuiei alieb.iuced thait -lev were abl.~it In. outeltîNienhrapotsisnid
to litr> it a treait walî the Unitted St.atezx. 'hîev ~teCnuiu vrnuetaantttN

Were divioleql etween their ,supp>rt &f a tiieitvif,,,,, d ratx h h Xh oenhr h
atndthîîr upprt o du Naioîad kdie. fe ~4,-)vm ;vernmnezit Wais i-nftî>rtàied lbv Lord

were t,> haeive lhere o~n the' 4th of MariAi. tIlîiy werlenîK f Ï- 1- 1tha;t -Heu Mîjsts hve.ruuîî&ut will
t'> re-aili îhuî~on ou the 6th. ait 1ai eri»d -whîen eavteNwouludeîv,îio f(aîui

t WIold l l,-- kuowu -l low g-eat i viet(îrv thev halt let(eaauu u l nte .. ti.* t oxyni Iii
aîclieved. aiii ltieir hlitîns woll.e strei.thelleti bi. . . so *' t1-'l
ýSo that t îhev ecu!uisuessî earrv ton theur ~ts U-repoiyt-at e~Ef
nego0tiatiolis :with î i~rinîg Repltbix - Cauîaîiaî andthe. UllitedýS'tate.s wotilî ais preva'>lslyv,
thuuîk ihait the 'repu.ee.to whielà 1 sh;d1 let ft-am& so ask.znot te) plae ittixkrts frbiiu titis
refer. showîs thaît the rpeeîtto then uuîude iîît* taisialvutg.auiitspeuud

Wee lo sdirersetaios s ngi t> avZ_ eîthlait ('îuaîd ionsi îvish t'> retanu e'> itri iver lier
tiade t'> the w4)1le oftthis etxunitrv-. thaît td e ~ tilrif wx.vt)u ;tvie,. t(> psibeextensîsu iýt flier

rpsettionsuuatde for-the t !rlx->e of teouîvinciuîg traîdtte, ith the 's'Itbzles ,ai Enlant. There is,
tite wlio were utîssaîtistuetl w1th the pohevy of pr- k aisiuetio1f-n h o>iî tj~~ uen

tectiouî. thaît tlîev were albout t'> rececive relief ait tlle-gg't tioif ouuni he tiboi eiaett fi itu

ands '>1 ofthe Adiiiiiietr-ion - tIiaxtthe relation-: he- * ;i'vei->til m.>
tMt5euk the Uuiteat States andi CZla ad u nlr.îue 1 îîîî'1Cîîuaîiî eeeuu uof thelie o-eiuîîîît whielî hâve uuot he lail
chanuge :thlat duhe <'veruiînut uhad sondtueur l*,retisfos. Vacrepudn ws
tiscid poliey of restrie-ta'>u. alidd ulat they were pr-~ îi.~iav iet>ttssusinrH> si
pared to treait thaît lpoiey asi uiere umeans tbattatta onîneîi>îo i 9hNvuîe
end. lifait. we wre etout laigaünani aigailu. ait the ibuihe;îrîmutof(aadhisotee lîl

Ias geera ektio. tatdiepuîiey»f ifltettiI iefu>re Parhaniient r ihe *;nverinoi t.ener,,l liforunis
was not aîdopted ais a poliey gouXid iii itself 1;1it ais air, cKbtf>r n the, sante uiaîy thaît "tI1k- Cazna-
Mueans -ti*> an cti tlat theïr pohfcy.as the. uesubht1itu>utdiui Muxssaire prepaîredtl t>- open liegcti:tio>isý.
of 18S in factt ee-aîreu. waîs suuplv au uiiu < o innnediaitelv oun the hines indieziteul iu uîîv telezi
foreilàiL. the pet)ffle of the Unlited ta tt'>aue)» Of the 1!9îll. Vhat were thCx, iose ue inuliiatedýli
freer tuaide relaîtic>ns,. and tfer.îuueeinîter-t~~tI~ruîo u,1t h si hî h ~îl

coure. wth te peple >f ins -u'utrv.X.>wlet liCteinsiof diait telegrrauuî hai:e lot ll uîlai h1iefê>I-e tîuiýS
eali the atteution of the Hotise t'te >upoîie Hutaidthat the 4 overuuuîîeuut laîve hit see
which took place hetweeiu 1-lisExlleuîey and i te i pi-<per t» onînnuiate t'> Paraumient the pré-)saîl
Colonial Office, aund the (Goveriiiienit of this ýct>tii-î whichî is ueressarv. t'> enaîlîle Paîrliaunent t'> fin-un ai

itiiy antithe ltrit sih nîlwassýv ait fahig ofur tiie ;hît itqllellt upol, s'u.etfte tuiirtîî -

pupoe f rououga iPCe u lrshey îggu-~'o(pit to say:- P'rovided ttîeir represeiitztives---
commrercialnattersl'etweenî uaulai aid the ineigluh W<iîntu ol lecunusinesasswatu
bouring Repuillîi. Before coîuuueniilg tu, reid qîuo ai t te Britishi Minister anîd eipo er iuego-
tationis frorn L1his cr-soduc.letne sau3 th-at. tuate tdirettly instead of beiig met-d -uieatezs§

altionghthetoî-ruuneui sen au hii&3 0 1tOThît s the conditionî ou wieh tley proposed to tndner-
Wvasbiungton a hle later thu they had prouised take ulnnedîate uwe>itin. fflîaît were the 1iueýs

thse people of titis coutry thit suudui dlg uuate iii th tatl-îuni awr fî

tdon or embassy woîuld lue sÇeit, that- uelegation his up to tls lioumr lheeti emnuiate-) t'>Pî-lia.
or einbassy reniained there fo;r a reuarkaibly short nment r We aire m.qî1îreut, on tLaiiut of the staitenient
peu-joi of time- it did s'> lecaînse the Se-retaîry of the hon. inuister. to exer-ise muir juttliitent
of State eomiplained that faith lal not lueuu kept upouî the eonduet of thue Atliuuiist rat ioi .and
with hlm, and tîese gentlemen were put On-; the Impers which are ncsayt'> enzîlile uis t'>
probation for muisconduct before those lieoitosfun ugnutuo h ouuto h dtns
uoulut be îenewed. oni the :frd NovEniber. lV9O, tra~tiouî are not vet lid before Parliaimient. 011 the
the1k Cooia-ffc ifi-îdth %ri _.le.ha t -oîew 1r9fl _".Lrd tIle noui
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that the United States may be so informed. This Govern-
ment objects to sending delegates to Washington unoffi-
cially, as liable to give rise to misunderstanding, but is
ready at once to open formal negotiations with the sanction
of Her Majesty's Government.'
They also say :

" They would negotiate immediately on the lines
indicated in my telegram of the 19th if their representa-
tives could be commissioners empowered to negotiate
directly instead of merely delegates."
These are the words contained in the despatch of
His Excellency upon this very important subject.
On the 4th December, Lord Knutsford, in a commu-
nication to Lord Stanley, says :

" With reference to your despatch of the 19th of last
month, Her Majesty's Government agree to the Minister
at Washington being assisted by one or more Canadian
plenipotentiaries, if the United States consent to negotia-
tions."
On the 5th December, Lord Stanley telegraphs
Lord Knutsford :

" May we now make definite official proposals through
the British Minister to the United States Government."

That communication shows that up to that time
no formal communication, or no proposal, had been
made by the Govermnsent of Canada to the British
Embassy at Washington with the view to its being
communicated to the Government of the United
States. Their communication which they proposed
as a basis of negotiations on the subject of recipro-
city, was with the Colonial Office. Tiat is con-
tained in the telegrain of the 19th Novenber,
which has never been laid before Parliament, but
the Colonial Office calls for caution-that they would
notundertake to discriminate against British goods,
and that they would not enter into such trade re-
lations with the United States as would make it
impossible for them to extend their relations with
the mother country, or with other British pos-
sessions. On the 17th December, Sir Julian Paunce-
fote writes to Lord Stanley :

" I an informed by the Secretary of State (Mr. Blaine)
that his Government could not respond to the suggestion
of a formal commission until a basis of arrangement had
been first reached. He expresses a strong desire to con-
clude a wide reciprocity treaty."
These were the words used in the des-
patch of the British Minister at Washington, that
Mr. Blaine desired to conclude a wide treaty of
reciprocity. He does not limit the Government
to any specific kind of treaty except that it ought
to be a treaty mutually beneficial and comprehen-
sive in its provisions. Lord Stanley informs Lord
Knutsford, on the 13th December, upon what terms
the Government are prepared to negotiate. Now,
the fact that that telegram of the 19th is suppressed,
and this formal despatch of the l3th December is
given, goes to show that the contents of the tele-
gram did not correspond with the contents of the
despatch. Let us know what were the Governient's
first impressions. What were the views, what
were the proposals in contemplation as a basis for
commercial arrangements with the United States,
as suggested in this telegram of the 19th November?
The House has a right to know what views the
(4overnment entertained on the subject at that
time. Now, this despatch of the 13th December
reads as follows:-

" I have the honour to send to your Lordship to-day a
telegraphic message of which the following is the sub-
stance:"

That telegraphic message of the 13th is not here.

" With reference to my telegram of the 10th inst., this
Government is desirous ... to propose a joint com-
mission, such as that of 1871, with authority to deal
without limitation and to prepare a treaty respecting the
following subjects:-

"1. Renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854, with the
modifications required by the altered circumstances of
both countries, and with the extensions deemed by the
commission to be in the interest of Canada and the United
States.

"2. Reconsideration of the treaty of 1888 with respect to
the Atlantic fisheries, with the aim of securing the free
admission into the United States markets of Canadian
fiehery products in return for facilities to be granted to
the United States fishermen to buy bait and supplies and
to tranship cargoes in Canada, all such privileges to be
mutual.

"3. Protection of mackerel and otherfisheries on the
Atlantic Ocean and the inland waters also.

" 4. Relaxation of the seaboard coasting laws of the two
countries.

" 5. Relaxation of the coasting laws of the two countries
on the inland waters dividing Canada from the United
States.

. utual salvage and saving of wrecked vessels.
"7. Arrangements for settling boundary between

Canada and Alaska."

Now, these were the topics that were suggested in
this communication of the 13th December as sub-
jects for discussion in the Parlianent of Canada
and the Government of the United States. It will
be observed that the (overnment proposed in this,
the treaty of 1854 as the basis for negotiation be-
tween the two Goveruments on the subject of reci-
procity. The Goveriments had again and again
informed Parliament through a long series of years
beginning in 1871, that itwas notpossible to secure
a treaty of reciprocity with the United States
upon the basis contained in this first proposition ;
and why they should undertake to suggest as a
basis for the negotiation that which they them-
selves stated never could be a basis for a successful
treaty, I confess I an unable to understand, except
upon the one hypothesis, that, however anxious
the Government migit be to succeed with regard
to some of the other matters, they were merely
anxious to allay public feeling, to postpone the
public decision, until the elections were over ; and
then if they failed, or if it became nanifest that
they did not desire to succeed in the establishment
of reciprocal trade relations with our neighbours,
no harm could cone to them politically. That is
the one inference which nay be drawn, and it seems
to ne the only one that can be drawn, from the
proposition, and from what subsequently happened
witn regard to it. I need not refer to the second
proposition. I suppose the Govermnent are anxious to
accomplish that. I should have been sorry to have
seen them successful with regard to some of
the provisions of that treaty of 1888. I am
willing that the Administration should go a long
way in establishing freer trade relations, and
making liberal commercial arrangements in all
those matters referred to in the treaty of 1888 ;
but I am not anxions, I am not willing, to see
any government, or any party, sacrificing the
sovereign rights of this country to the demands
of our neighbours, and those sovereign rights
were, in my opinion, to no inconsiderable degree
sacrificed by the terms of the treaty of 1888, I
need not refer to the protection of the mackerel,
or to the relaxation of the laws relating to the
coasting trade. I may say that the proposition
relating to mutual salvage and the saving of
wrecked vessels, which the Minister of War
when Minister of Customs, fought with so much
vigour and success for a long series of years,
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le supported at Washigton. I think I may con- t
gratulate the M inister of Militia on the progress i
which he has muîade iu that particular, and that lie
is now prepared to support. as ii the interests of1
humnanitv as wvell as in the interests of connerce, L
policy which he las hitherto opposei with a great
deal of vigour and with a great deal of .success.
Now. the niext suije;t to which I shall refer is at
statenient made bv a miieil)er of the ;ov-ernmnent.
It is tihis

Mr. laine, replied that to endeavour to obtaim the
appoint ieit oftle fornma I commission to arrive at the reci-
procity would bc îuseless. but that the Uniteul States Gov-
ernment was willing to diseuss the question in private
with SirJuilian Pauncefote aud one ornore delegates froi
Canada, and to consider every subjeet as to whielh there
was a hoj .e of agreement on the grounds of muttal in-
terests; if not to risk so grave a stop until by priva.te dis-
cussion he lias satistiedl imself that good ground existed
for expecting an agreement by neans of a commisFion.
Hle added tiat he would be prepared to enter into private>
negotiations at any time after 4th March.

He adled that he would be prepared to enter
into these negotiations at any time after 4th March.i
This was the commînîîunication the Governmenît
receivel from Washington as to Mr. Bain's intei-
tions. Mr. Blaine informs Sirt .Julian Pauneefote :

I had not a moment to give to the subeet until after
the aldjourîînent of Congress in Mardi, but after that
Jate I would bc willing to respond to your request. to

have a fill but private conference with the British Minis-
ter and one or more ageilts frorn Canada to g.o over everv
point. t' difference and oonsider every subject upon whicl
a inutual iiterest can be founded. If an agreement is
reached. ail well : it'not, no ofliciil piention is t'> be made
of the effort. Above all things it is importa.it t avoid
public reference to the iatter. This the Presidenît will
inlsist upon."

Now, this was the iuerstanding ii regard to
these initial neglotiations. .\r. Blaine said. hen eli
received the propositionî whtich e te E ;i-ermnuîenti
submilitted: I amt ni ot prepared to elitelr intît letotia.
tions by the appointueunt of a forinal Cmnîissionx.
Nour propositioln for reilroeity is vague and iay he
one exceiînIgly limited. [fdo not know how vonu
propose to deil withl the miatter'. i do not knîow whaat
your proposals are. It. may bie a useless waste of
time to undertake negotiations on u1ch a basis
let us by private and iiformîal intercourse,
which is to be kept strietly secret. ascertain
whether tliere is any reasonable prospect of arriv-
ing at an ag'reement before we appoint a
Conmissioni for the purpose of negotiation.
That was his proposition. Ani why he wished
to keep it secret is perfectly obvious. 8uclh
a proposition as the one containel iii the tpis
for negotiations supplied by the Governent is oie
which umight arcuse against. it a very large sectiont
of the populationx of the United States, witlout
bilauriiic a siilesection to support the Admiunistr-a-
tioni that wvould enter-'tain it. It w-as important
to know îmore. s pecifically what it was thai
Canada wras wiiling to agree to have reciprocal trale
in, and antil tlhat should be ascertained, it was
most undesirable that the matter should be put
before the people ; because the Government of the
Unitei States would be iii tiis position : there
would be a large nunmiber of interests prepared to
attack ti proposition, and no interests prepared
to give it their support. Thatwould be the neces-
sary consequence of making publie a proposition
such as the GIovernmenxt of Canada submiîitted toî
the United States. Tht waLs not doue. 'he
Governmnent did not keep secret these informal
negotiations, on ithe contrary they published abroad

Mr. MnL S (Rothwell.

that sucl negotiations were to be ha.d. and of this
Mr. Blaine couînplained, and lie ceitaiinly coin-
p)lainxed with good reasoni. After that a iaelber. of
the Government said :

"Sir John Macdonald's Government not long ago made
a defimite proposal to the Washington authorities for the
settlemnuent of aill existing differences between the two
countries. on the basis of the extension of trade between
the two cotintries. It itivolves partial reciprocity, the
enunerated articles to include generally a number of
nanral produets. Bat the proposition discards any idea
of commercial inion or unrestrieted reciprocity. hiore-
over, these proposals were invited and suggested by the
WV'ashinagton authorities.'
l)idi Mr. Blaine-s suggestion---tiat if the subjeet of
recil)rocity was entertaiel it shouild be a wide pro-

posal for reciprocity-warrant a statemuenît of
this sort li my op>inion, i ,ii inot. I hold it
to be a isirepresentation of Ml r. hai state-
ment tu say that it warranits the assertioiniMade in
the >ara.grap>h I have read. It is further sa:i

"The Commuissionîers from Canada and Great Britain
start for Washington on the 4th Mare, the date of the
opening of the new Congress.'
rie reasoi was not that a nîew Coigress iwas to be
opened at that d Iate, but ttat the Secretiry of
State would have leisure il consepence of the
termination of the old ine. There is to stateient
made by Mr. BIlaine tiat warrants the intimation
that iegotiatioits were to begin oui the 4ti of

areb, auni that a delegation was to start on the
4th Mlarch. T here is niot a particle of the cories-

pontdence brought udown that warrants a state-
ment of this sort. Mir. Blainle says that before
t.hat. timel hie wiill not have leisure. It is lear that
the intention was that the fixing of the date for
these iegotiationis was to Le a matter for future
arranigemî1ent. But tiat wa not one acted uponi.
anor what w'as represenitel to the Canadian public.
A Minister said

" The result of the Caiiadian elections will be known oi
the 6th Maîreh, the day the Commissioners reaci
Wasingtoi. i ordr that the Commission may have
no uncertam so.und, Sir John A. Macdonald has decided
to appeal to the countrv and ask f'or judguent on these
proposals of his to the Washington atuthorities."
Wiat were these prosals ? Was there antythinig
definite, oi which judgmlîent could be passedl ' No.
It waîs neces-sary that niegotiationis shouild take
place. thiat conclusions shouli be reached. that the
pulblic shîould knowî' wh'Iat those conclusions w'ere
Sbefore it would be possible foxr the public to foirml
a jtlgtmlent. It shouldt.1 not have beenl lotne
before negotiations were begun. If the opinion of
the country iwa s required, it was requirel after
negotiatins were comîpleted, and the terns agreetl
upot were known. and it was a iere pretense to
dissolve Parlianent, under the circuinstances, for
any such purpose as tiat set out in this stateient.
It is impossible it otuld be so. Sir JohatN Macdotiail
shortly after this timate issued an address hîuimself.
it was elaborate. It disctssed tie various issues
that liad been put before the people. It. discusseil
the policy laid before the couintry by the
party of whici lie was the head but, there
is not in the address from the lbeginnîing to the end
a syllable with respect to those negotiations that
were to take place at Washington. He said noth-
ing in regard to them,i aid I suppose the reason he
said nothing iras th unuderstanding with Mr.
Blaine tiat these matters were not to be made sub-
jects of public discussion. Nor was the fact of the
discussion of this questiot in- an informtail way to
be made public, unless they reached a conclusion
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justifying the appointmnent of a Commission for the
purpose of negotiating a formai treaty. Wh1enî the
statemnent becamne public, Mr. Baker, a menber of
Congress, adlressed a letter to Mir. Blaine, calling
iMr. Blaine's attention to what hat l.< en stated by
the Governnent or the press of the (Goveriinent,
and askinig him what foundatiou there was for
these representatiois. Mr. Baker's letter is this:

" MY DEAR MRt. BLAI.E,-It is reported in the news-
papers of Canada and along the northern border of my
state, where mny constituents are deeply interested in the
subject, that negotiations are going on between this coun-
try and Great Britain, with a view to partial reciprocity
with Canada, including natural products only and not
nanu factures ; and it is stated that Sir Charles Tupper is
on his way here as a commissioner to negotiate for such
modifications of our tariff. I shall be very glad if you
w'ill enable me to answer mny constituents.

" Very truly yours,
"CHAS. S. BAKER."

To this Mr. Blaine on the -saie date, the 29th
January, 1891, addressed the following reply

"DEAR MR. BAKER,-I authorize you to contradiet the
rumours yo refer to. There are no negotiations whatever
on foot Ïor a reciprocity treaty with Canada, and you
may be assured that no such seheme for a reciproeity
treaty with the Dominion, eonfimed to natural produets,
will be entertained by this Government. We know nothing
cof Sir Charles l'upper's coming to Washington.

Very truly, &c.,
"JAMES G. BLAINE."

Nowsir, any one who lias read. the correspondence
between the Colonial Office and the Foreign Office,
betweeii Lord Stanley and the Colonial Otfice, be-
tween Lord Stanley and the British ambassador at
Washington, the minutes of Coimcil, and the coi-
munication by the (overinent of Canada, will see
that in every particular this letter of Mr. Blaine
is true. Tiere were nioi iegotiatiois pending. He
refused to agree to the ap)ointmneit of a Commis-
sion, lie refused to agree that there shoutld he nego-
tâtions, until by inîforid and private conversation
with the hon. gentlemen on the Treasuîry benclies
lie liad ascertained vhat their meaning was vhen
they proposed a reciprocity treaty on the basis of
that of 1854, modified as required by the changes
thlat hîad taken place in both countries iii that
period of timne. Mr. Blaine's view was clearly
stated in this letter ; and the Govermnnent, from the
tine that letter was written down to the tinie that
they say they failed at Washington in thiese informal
negotiations, knew precisely what, kind of proposi-
tion the Amnerican Government were prepared to
entertain. That that proposition must be as broad
aid as comprehensive as the Finance Mianister has
stated to this House, I do not helieve. I think that
a treaty of a very different character, withoit Lhese
restrictions which he suggested, can be negotiated.
I think that lie did his best to preveitanyagreement
tlat his party woutld be willing to accept. I have
no doubt of that whatever, and I say, Sir, that
under these circuistances it was of the first conse-
quence that every memoranduni, every letter, every
communication, every report of matters tliat took
place between the Canadian Governient and the
Government at Washington, and every report that
was made to His Excellency here in reference to
this visit to Washington, should have been laid
before Parlianient before the Minister of Fin-
ance undertook to discuss the subject at ail. Now,
there is in this letter of Mr. Blaine a specific decla-
ration. He declares that no proposition looking
to a treaty confined to naturai products will be
enter-tained, and the Government knew that before
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they left Ottawa for Washington. They pronised
to go to Washington while the general elections were
pending, they left on this final visit of theirs when
the bye-elections were pending, and so the Gov-
erniient have, by their action in the first instance
and in the last, shown what in their opinion was
the public feeling on the suîbject of reciprocity.
Strongly, as they believed, the system of protection
had taken hold upon the minds of the nianufactur-
ing classes strongly as they felt theinselves
entrenclhed by their subserviency, shall I say, to
that class ; at all events let me say, by their
devotion to it ; they still felt thîat the agricultural
population and the commercialclasses of this coiitry
vere interested in freer trade witlh the neighiour-

ing Republic. It would not do wien any iumnber
of bye-elections were peniding, mîuch less would it
do when a general election was pending, to leave
the public of this country to suppose that they
were iot prepared to entertain propositions looking
to more liberal traide relations with the· United
States. On the 6ith February last year the Minis-
ter of Justice spoke to the people of the city of
Toronto, and he said in his speech amongst other
things, those which I will now read:

It will be proved to Vou when the time comes that in
response to that Mr. Blane, wliatever his sentiments may
be-and I an bound for the present to give him credit for
candor-as the negotiations of Newfoundland would not
suit the Dominion of Canada for a. trade treaîty between
these two countries, he was willing to make a wide treaty
for reciprocity and enter upon separate negotiations with
her. That statement being made, we are bound to avail
ourselves of that to extend our trade."

[That the United States were willing to mnake a wide
treaty of reciprocity, lie knew. That stateient
wivas iade by Mr. Blaine, and lie says we are bound
to avail ourselves of that to extend our trade.
Yes, Mr. Speaker. I think the Governm,îenît. were
bound to avail thenselves of it, but the Govern-
ment in the course which they adopted and in the

1 proposition which they made, showed that they
were not disposed to make a wide treaty of reci-
procity. It was a treaty of a very different char-
acter it was a treaty that would rettiire to be
characterized by other ternis than as a wide treaty

1 of reciprocity. which they expressed their readiness
to iiegotiate : a treaty the character of which was
such that they knew from the time that this pro-
position was submnitted to the British Government
to be coinnîuîicated to Washington, that it would
nîot be accepted. Again the Minister of Justice
said :

"The next request from Mr. Blaine was that preparatory
to negotiations being entered upon, the Canadian Govern-
mont would propound a basis upon which the convention
would eventually procecd. We did s in a document
which has been pu blished in the press offering to consider
a renewal of the reciprocity of 1854, with such inodifica-
tions as the circumstances of the twe countries might call
for."
Now,Sir,that is a statement which I have no doubt
is fairlyaccurate. Mr. Blaine no doubt insisted upon
preparatory negotiations before such a proposition
was made, but that proposition when made was of so
indefinite and of so vague a character that it pre-
vented the appointment of the Commission until
theGovernmnentof Canada made cleartheir meaning,
untiltheyexplained to theGovernment of the United
States how far they were prepared to go and what
modifications they were prepared to propose. The
Minister of Justice goes on to say:

"It is stated that having made that proposition to Mr.
Blaine without any prospect of its being accepted, and
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without any prospect of its being eventually entertained,
Sir John Macdonald has sprung the elections on the peo-
ple of Canada under the pretense of his going to entertain
the negotiations while in reality the Cabinet at Washing-
ton will liave noue of it. Let me teil you that, so far from
that being true, we had the proposition that was subnit-
ted to Mr. Blaine; that the answer that Mr. Blaine made
to us was that lie was willing to enter on a preliminary
diseussion to precede the more formal commission:; he

was willing to enter upon that discussion and to consider
ail points embrac#ed in it. but would not be prepared to
do so0 until after the 4th of March."
Now, Sir, the comiplaint which I make against that
statenent of the Minister of -Justice is, tiat at the
tine it was niade there was every reasoiial)le ground
for supposing that the criticism wh lie was
answerinig, was a well-founideil criticism. What
does lis eritic say'? That the (Governmneit hlad
made the proposition to Mr. B ine witlhout any
prospect of its being accepted. Now, dii they not
so nake it? Had they any prospect that it would
be accepted? Had not Mr. Blaine's refusal to ap-
point conimissioners, his insistance ou a preliinary
dliscussion of this proposition, and his- letter to Mr.
Baker whieh lhad already appeared before this
speech was delivered-had iot all tiese things
mnade it perfectly clear that the Governîment were
iot goinjg to succeed. and thlat when they sought to
p)ersuade thieelectors of Canjada tohîold t.heirj judgmnent
in suspense until the elections were over, anîd these
negotiatiois al taken place. they were giving the
people of Canada an assurance wvhiclh they were
not warraiteil in giving thei ;because there was
not anv ground whatever for hoping that the (.ov-
ernument would succeed ii the proposition which'it
had subintted at the tine. The fHouse will bear
in inîd that these negotiations, whiclh the lion.
Minister of .Justice discussed so fully and freely in
that speech, were iegotiations that were to have
been kept secret. Whether lie felt that they had
been already divulged lby the Prime Minister and
Sir Charles Tupper, and that lie was not naking
mnatters any worse by further discussion, or not, I
dlo not know ; lie has never given'uis any explana-
tion on thalit point. How was it that the pledge
of secrecy was brokenî, and that tiese statements,
whlich-were to bekept secret, anl about which
nothing was to be said if there was no success, were
fully revealed fron the very begiining ? Vell,
Sir, after the elections were over and Parlianient
muet here, the negotiations were made the subject
of discussion in the debate on the Address. iii
which my hon. friend fron South Oxford criticised
the conduct of the Governmnent in reference to
these imiatters, and his .criticisi was answered by
the Minister of Finance. In the course of his speech
the hon. Minister of Finance said :

" Consequently. when there is an alternative, when the
Minister of Justice makes a solemn statement in Toronto,
when he gives official utterance, speaking ns a Minister
of the Crown, as to how these negotiations were com-
menced, aLnd how they were carried on ; and on the other
hand, there is a letter sent by Mr. Blaine toa Mr. Baker
saying some things, and not stating others, the hon. gentle-
man says: ' I believe Mr. Blaine and not the Minister.'
I think. if my hon. friend will allow me to tell him so, it
would be well for him to trust the Canadian people a little
more, and even to trust the Canadian Miniisterswhen they
make grave statements on their responsibilities as
Ministers of the Crown."
Ie further saîd : .

" Is the hon. gentleman afraid of his case ? Was he
afraid that if he waited three or four days, until these
papers cane down, that lhe would not be able to make the
speech he has just made, and so deeided to forestall the
Address and get bis surmises.sj>read throughout the
country before they could have a chance of being con-
fronted by documentary truth."

Mr. MILLs (Bothwell).

iThe lion. menber for South Oxford woulîld not wait
three or four days until those papers were brouglit
down. Well. the House waited tlhree or four
months before somne of the papers made their ap-
pearance, and w%-hien they were brought down mnany
papers of the utiost importance to the proper eli-
cidation of the subject were onitted, and to this
hour the House is not in possession of then.

Sir JOHN T IOMPSON. · Will the lion. gentle-
manl allow me to ask him whether lie did not coim-
plain that the telegrami iof the 19th of Novenber
had not been brought down ? If so, that is a mnis-
take, because I find it is iii the lbook.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentleman
will see, I think, there is just an extract from that
telegranm, but there is not a syllable referring to the
propositions of the (Governmîuuenit on this subject.

Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. There is a referenice
to the telegranm, according to the cu.stoim in all
dilomiatic conmnunications, but there is nîot an
extract, vith the exception of lialf a (lozen words.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). On page 75 I tind an
extract fromn the telegranm of Lord Stanley of Pres-
toi to Lord Knutsford. dated l19th Novemiber. 1890,
as follows-

" tave received youir telegran of15th inst. My(Govern-
ment view with the utmnost alarn proposed conuventioni
between Newfoundlaniid anud the United States.

" It affects fisheries interests of Canada as well as those
of Newfoundland, and places fisieries and other products
of Canada on differenut footing from those of Newfounud-
land in United States markets.

" Sanction of Newfoundland Treaty by Her MIjesty's
Goveriiment would materially aid United States policy
by placing Canada at disadvantage with neighbouring
colony of Newfounudland and producing discontent here.

" Dominion Government respectfully remonstrate in
strongest termis against signature of proposed convention
ut Washington. I will telegraph text of Council Mimiute
when received."
On the nuext page, I find this telegrau:

"Canadian Ministers are prepared to open iegotiations
immediately, on ligies indicated in ny telegram of the
19th, provided their representatives ut Wash ington can
be conîmnissioners associated with Britislh Minister. aînd
empowered to negotiate directly instead of being merely
delegates.''
Now, the extract fromt the telegramii of the 19th
does not allude at all to the negotiations. What I
complain of is that that telegran containus proposals
as the basis of negotiations. and the British Goî-
ernmuent iii their answer say thiat tley iope the
negotiations will not "' place imîports fron thiis
country at a disadvaitage, and it is presumîîel
that Canada would wish to retain coutrol over her
tariff with a view to possible extension of her trade
with the colonies and England."' Now, wien I
take that statement as springing out of the receipt
of this telegran, and the other allusion, it is clear
that the telegramn of the 19th Novenber muust have
contained proposals relating to the basis of negoti-
ations which aie not in the extract pu blished. Now,
I have said this iuchi witli regaLr(d to the papers that
are brought down, and the suggestions these papers
contain are not fully disclosed. I wish now to
discuss the subject of the recent unegotiations and
what I regard as constitutional usages with refer-
ence to the rights of Parlianment in respect of papers
and documents which have been the otutcomne of the
intercourse between theUnitel States and Canada.
There are two things to consider, the rights of the
Crown and the rights of Parliament. Now, with
regard to the rights of the Crown, every one knows
that under our constitutional systeni the Crown is
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the- organ of the (overnxment for negotiation in the House. I an stating a constitutional prin-
with foreign states. Every oie knows that the ciple which enables the House to exercise an effee-
intercourse between Canada and Great Britain and tive and ain intelligent control over the conduct of
any foreign state is on intercourse lhad through the every oflicer of the State, and W-:! the conduct of
instrumîentality of the Sovereign, and that every 1,the neinbers of the Administration conbined. I an
Minister or anbassador speaks in the naine of the asserting here, in the interests of parliamentary
Sovereign in carrying on these negotiations. Now, governmnent. the maintenance of a principle, which
the practice is that a record shall be kept and a it is necessary to inaintain, to enable the House to
report made to the Minister· of Foreign Affairs as discharge its duty in this particular. I an fot ask-
the organ of the Sovereign iiin this particular, of ing that the House shall undertake the work of the
every traIsaction and of every discussion which has Administration. I amt fnot asking that it shall exer-
taken place hetween any representative of the Gov- cise a neddlesomne interference over any Minister
ernment of (reat Britain or of Canada and any ini the discharge of his duties in his departnment,
representative of a foreign state. Then, after such but I ami naintaining that the House, as the supreine
a discussion lias takenu place, if any parliamentary council of the nation, has supreme authority
action is required or any discussion takes place in advising the Crown on all natters of
iii lParlianment, it is the right of Parliament to great public importance, and lias a right to over-
have before it all these papers which the public rie every other coinicil of the State in its views
interest will pernit to be laid before it : and the and1 I amn stating what is absolutely necessary to
practice is that if the important documents cannot! enable it to discharge a duty, which, under the
be laid before Parliament, discussion on that subject constitution, it is called up»o to discliarge and
shall be postponed. I venture to say that the lion. which it lias a right. to discharge. Now let nie
gentlemen on the TreasurV benches will not find give you a few instances. I say this, that there
one instance in a century where such a discussion is not an instance in which the Governmnent ever
lias taken place in Parliamient at the instance of the i nitiated a discussion and withheld the papers, in the
Minister, without all the papers being put before history of the English lParliaiment, as far as I know.
Parliaient. Let me call the attention Ôf the House There are instances where private menbers have
to ai ipiiortait rurie in this particulair, and I iwill insistedi upon dticussinr a question before all the
first read an extract or two frot Mr. Todd's xook papers could be brought down. or when it was in
on Parlianentary (vernment. Todd says at page the interests of the State that somne of the papers
356 of Volume I: should be held back ; but wlien the' Governmnenit

" It is umnuestiornaîbly of immense adYvantage to the have not lai(l all the papers on the Table of the
country, that the diplomatie transactions and proceedings House, the House has insisted upon the-postpone-
of the 1 overnment abroad should be freely connunicated micussi ut ister ofthe
to Parliament. for thereby the foreign policy of the Crown
ordinairily receives the approbation of Parhiament, and is Crown to initiate a discussion upon an important
sustainxed by the 2trength of an enlightened public opi- <puestion of public policy, and to inforin the House
nion. This in itself confersan additional weighit to our that lie will give it no information except what liepolicy and opinions abrod." lgs speech is an unprecedented a
Then, at page 439, lie further says chooses to g iveuin al and ,improper course to pur-

"The rule which forbids any encroachent by Parlia- sue, one that would make it, if actedl on generarll-ment upon the executive authority of the Crown has a;L quione tiat wosldf nuakr iteHoifated ongefurther application, to whieh our attention must now be quite impossible or t H.ouse to <hscharge those
directed. It is inperative that Parlianent shall be duly 1high functions it is called u1pon to discharge as a
inforned of everything that nay be necessary to explain I council of the State.
the policy and proceedings of Government in any part of
the Empire, and the fullest information is conînunicated It being Six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.by Governnent to both Houses, from time to time, upon
all matters of' public concern. For it is in Parlianient
that authoritative statements are made or informationf
given, by Ministers. uponi public questions: and noaction . Or OCeSS.
in Parliaient should be based on declarations of policy
madle elM (Bothwel). I shall ow refer to a few
Now it is as ich the riglt of Parlianent to know Mo 1stabhiol> teenel
whîat lias passed between any Minîister of the!proposition whicb I laid downai which I tlîink
Crownu and any foreign (overnmnent or official, as it is sulported by the two citations I made frouai'21x.
is the riglht of the Crown to know wliat hias passed. 1<(1< 5verv excellent work on Parliaiientarv
This Parliament lias a siuperinteniding power over (overnnietiiiEngland. The tirst is a short
the Cabinet. It exercises a siupreie authority over conversation which took place in the House of
the policy and conduct of the Administration. It Lords betweenîcertain.noble lords on the subjeet
is entitled to form a judgiment upon all procecdings of the aid tlat iad been given hy the Government
of every departient of the (Govermnent ; and to towards the maintenance of the Colonial Govern-
enable it to discharge that duty intelligently and inient inithe Fiji Islands. Viscount Canterbury
the public interest, andiiot totake a leap in the dark, noved for copies or extracts of. any other corres-
not to depend wholly upon a statemnent made by a poîdence or documents explaining the present
Minister of the Crownii in the House, it is. the un- position of the colony of Fiji. It was sùated b>
questioned riglht of Parliamnent, before it is called hiitlat up to that tinte there lîad been only thre
upon to discuss any matter of public importance, papers laid before Parlianient, and that the neces-
to have all the papers relating to that subject laid sary-information forthe consideration of the Con-
before it for the purpose of enabling it to form an dition of the colony was not before the Iouft.
accurate and uinbiassed judgnent. Let me give to Lord KimberJey, who lîad been Colonial Secretary,
the House a few instances from the practice of thebut wbose party was not in office at that time,
Imperial Parliainent, which go to sustain the gene- said the reason assigned for the.delay in the
ral proposition I have just stated. I am not stating1preparation of the documents was thé lpressure

nueel' aprpostin rlaingtoa ul ofprcedrconveratinichto paei the CooilHfc. I oue o
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seeni from his statenent that application volves the opinion of the House by a formal motion, I
for these documents had been ma<fe under should, under those circumstances, recognize the claim of

my hon. friend and endeavour to meet his convenience.a former A<mistration. Lord Carnarvon said But until the papers are on the Table, I think I should
"this oily showed the inconvenience of heing hardly <do justice to the feelings of the House if I made
obliged to speak on a subject without having ail :ny arrangements for the discussion of a question of such
the information necessary to render their statements an important character by a private member.
quite accurate. Thie discussion wias a mere incid- 'rite reason given for not fixing a day for the dis-
ental discussion as to the importance and necessity cussion of the question was that the papers lad not
Of havintg the documents hefore the House for the yet been brought down. Upon the motion that the
further discussion at a later period, but Lord ('air- papers on the Eastern question shîould ble laid on
narvon pointed ont that some of the opinions the Table of the House, Mr. Iisraeli said :
expressed were inaccurate, and that theiriniaccuracy " All those papers are public records of the feelings,wvas due to a lack of the proper information, which policy and views of the different countries,.and can alwavs
went to show the importance (.)f having the inforina- Je produced: but in course of negotiations of this kind,
tion in the hiands of members before the suljeet there are confidential connun ications made by foreiJ)<)wers, and it is very often highly necessa ry for the vmt Ëîvas male a atter of serions discussion. hlie next cation of our course, and as illustrative of our poliey that
case to which I will refer is a motion which was those documents should be publisled: but the Houîse wili
made for t he Berlininemeoranmliîn in 11876. That see at once that the ancient.custoi which has always been
motion waLs maule' in the ous f L s r observed, ofcuisulting foreign powers before confidential,otion .sseoLordis by Loi-il'communmcations oi their part are :id before Parliament.Campbell, iii reply to whonm Lord l)-erby, who was is a very proper and very wise one. The Hlouse will feel
thei the Secretary for Foreigni .ffairs, said that otherwise. there would be an end to all confidentialintercourse with a.iy foreign power. When we are told

I hope I shall not be eharged with hdisrespeet to this that all the Government has to do is to consult the House
House or discourtesy to any member of it. if I do not in of Coumons, ad nlot under any circumstances to consult
my turn take theopportunity otexplainmngand jistifying those who are our allies, the oiuly consequence of uch a
in detail the policy whieh we have pursued." policy would be that ,all the papers we couldl lay oi the

Table would be documents which the House would soonFurther on i ithe saime speech, Lord Derby said: find were wanting in light and information on imany points
"There is another reason why a full discmussion is no f the most interesting caracter."

at present possible-it would require as a prelimiiary', Here Mr. l)israeli points out in tht tirst place thatthat the papers relating to what is past should be before a full tien f the papers îî»iy1ieecessary
your Lordships, and that your Lordships should have had presenta
urme to consider then. The production of tiese papers, to a full consideration of the conduc t of the Govern-
whieh has often been promised, has been unavoidably iimentandtoa justification of the viewsof the(oern-delayed ; but they shall be laid before Parliament during i
the present session and in time for a full discussion of: ment on1aimportant matter of international Con-
thei, if such discussion be thought desirable. But to lay cern. But lhe also points out tlhat before t hese
them at thepresent moment on the Table would be pre- . papers can be laid upon the Table. soime of whichmature and imconveient; and moreover, they could only were cf a cutidential claracter. the consent of thebe produced in a very fragmentary form." e ctiaemacter, the conent of the
There were two reasons assigned for not proceed- foreîi Governent, with whom that communica-tion îvais lad. Sliolld be ebtanîied h-ecause if ;Ling with the discussion to which the papers related. ton was had. houuue obtied bcausei,
The Ione was that the Hoiuse hliad not ail the papers ih eriglt. te lay papers, miier a l ccoseet,
and corresponcdence in its possession which would the1rigth to cf papers a v imstanes,
enable it tu dhiseuss the mîatter intelligently, and >efore the Houe of Couimons, a Gtover inient would
the second was thiat, these papers being largely ie extricaiou sto whait pube ocu-
correspondence withi foreign Goveriiments, the muents wouk contain. t mghît he driven te carry
Administration were not in a position tlavthem ,private andunofficialcomu cation. through
before Parliaient. 'ou will observe, Mr. leaker, privaite or nothical channels, that highly conti-

tatsd rpea iential correspondence that is, under present prae-that.this n tiscssioni incidetal and iniefas itionas,tice, found ii the papers of a publie character.WCas 11.ot iiiitiated by vthe Adîmuiniistrationl but Now, in se far as -aniy correspondeiîce of thi-s kiindhy private members of the House, who asked
for the p1apers in order that a full discussion inay be immature. as the question lias not yet heen
should be had ; and tihat it was stated t1 finally disposed of, the (Governument mîay find it inthese papers wereessetialto ascussionoti the the publie interest to withhlîold tiese papers. Butthese papers were essentialteh discussion cf t, e the (Governmient that does so imst also finl it iniatter ; that the Mi ister avo iuitte tat,bind the public iuterest, so far as it is concerned, to takeaio that te dty deo ed upon ohn to bring care not to imitiate a discusssion umpon the subject.tow tlae ipers. Then, ia 8tier case tiat en they ask the House to consider their conduct,tock place ini the sainie ye-ar, 1876, Mr. Bruce, auid te pass it ini rev'iew, coiînentiiig upon or ap-who was subsequently a nenber of the Admninis-
trations and who was at that timîme a promninent provingof the course they hav'etaken, theyare bou.nd
neinber of the House, asked Mir. I)israeli. who was ue Housem possessioncf allesedocuments,
the leader of the House of Commînons at the time, and all that information whicliîs necessary to enable

Wlhether lhe cau fix a day for the discussion of the the House to formiî a proper judgmeit. Now, what1l~ coniplain cf in this case is that the Mimister cfmotion upon the affairs of Bosnia and Herzigovina. .mFi lae introdued imte his speeha iseussion of
This motion had reference to the contenplated comnanications cf a inforai secaracter tiat had
acquisition of these two provinces, which had pre-otakmen place with the Governnent at Washi adton
viously been part of the Turkish Empire, by the. takrep ce whh Governmet agt aingt-n
Empire of Austria, and these paptrs were asked a correspondence which was of the highest imiiport-
for in order to have an intelligent discussion on anee to the people of this country. The hon. .lin-

thatsubect.In epl to r. ruc, Mr Diraei ster has madle a statement to the Hous&e; lhelhasthat subjeat.idu repiy te"Mr. Bruce, Mr. Disraei told us what passed in a very imperfect nannuer,Raid:
I quite recognize that my.hon. fniend bas a locus standbthia ihedfei iebuealtis

in this question in the notice he bas previously given ; andi paper's, ail the memoranda, ail the notes, or' pro-assuming as a matter cf course that there will be a discus- tocols, if any were kept, cf the communicationssien on t he subject even if there may not be one which in- that werehad, andhe givesusnoe opportunity, exceptMr. MILLs (Bothwell).
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in so far as his speech gives it, of forining an opinion
for ourselves. I say that it is treating the House
in a highly inproper inaînner, it is treating it with
the greatest possible inlignity. Thlc Ahninistration
sit on these henches and hold their official position
withî the sanction of this House. Their continuance
in ottice is due to the goodwill and confidence of
the House, but that confidence should be a rational
confidence, anîd not a superstition. They deny to
the House an opportunity of coming to a ra-
tional con'clusion wien they withlioll from us
that, information which is necessarv to enable
the flouse to julge properly for itself. Let
me mention anîother case. When Sir Austin
Laya rd, in 1815, proposedl to discuss the invasion
of Turkey hy Rulssia, an move d for the papers.
Lord P'anlerston stated oi tiat oecasion that
it would be highly inconvenient to lay those papers
before Parliaient, and as the papers could not be
laid before Parliamient, it wvould lbe very improper
to call upon the House t) discuss the sulject : that
the House, before that discuisin took place, ought
to be in possession of all the facts. andi that it would
not be in the public interest to carry on such a dis-
cussion in the absence of the necessary umaterfial by
which a proper conclusion upon the suibject couhl
be reacheid. This was the statemeniit-. made on that
occasion by one of the tirst parliamentarians of the
country.. by one wlio was as conversant vith the
constitutional riglits of Parliamuent ani with the
constitutional riglhts of the A<hninistration, as any
main who lias, iii ouîr day, sait in the English House
of Coininons. Sir, 1i do not know that I could quote
to the House a higher authority than the one to
which I have juîst referred. Lord iPalnerston held
the office of Foreign .Secretary in the United King-
tdom for nearly hluf a century. At a later perio,
in 1878, during the Russo-Turkish War, the East-
eru Qvestion was again discussed, ail the Earl of
Granville on t hat occasion moved for certain papers
and public douments, ani I will read a s.entence
or two fron a very brief speech lie made on thati
occasion, and the answer that was given by Lord
Beaconstield :

"Eîa. GnaNîIuE--I am iuite sure ler Majesty would
not desire that a ia tter of such great importance should
be considered with out the futllest information having
been afforded to the House."
And agami:n

SI should be glai io know when those papers will be in
the hands of members of this louse ? I aiso wish to know
whether the correspondence will ieltude, besides the cor-
respondence between this country aind Russia, the corres-
pondence with the other powers?

" LORD BEAeoNsFIEL- They will not he limited to the
correspondence between this country and Russia. but
will contin p1apers relating to the proposition of the
Congress by Austria."

Lord Beaconstield proposei thaut Monday week
should be a day for the consileration of this
message.

" EAG RA'.\viLLE-I think that will depend entirely on
the papers which, I understand from the noble Earl, will
not be confined to the papers between this country and
Russia ; but will include also those between this country
and Austria. I think we have a right to know the views
of all the great Powers with regarti to whether there
should be a conference or not.

" LoRD BEACONSFIEL-I shal fnot fix the day for the
discussion till Monday."
Now, thesepapers were to cone down imnmediately,
and it was not until after the papers were in the
hands of the House that the Covernient proposed
to fix a day for the consideration of the subject to

20

which the papers alhuled. Is that the way in
whieh the House was treated on this occasion ?
Not at all. Here the Administration informed the
House last year, it informîed the country again
aMd again that there was to be an niofficial dis-
cussion on the subject of reciproeity with the
Glovenimîîent of the United States. That unoticial
discussion has taken place. The correspondence,
the papers that the Govermnment submîitted--which
I will undertake to show mnust, in the nature tf
things, be very important-have not yet been
brought down. Sir, the Minister in his speech. if
he wished 'he House to consider this subject. ourhmt
to have stated when these papers would ha-e been
brought lown. when the House would l beput in
full possession of everyth.linigv that was in the pos-
session of the A Ihninistration ; and after eli had
put the House in full possession of these papers
adil this correspondence, lie migit thein have asked
the Hiouse to fix a day, or have proposed hii-
self a time when the subject shouil e
taken into consideratim. But to propose a
(iscussion on the -subject, to uiertake to tell
the House wiat the Governent thouglht, what
certain hmemubers of the Goverm-nient saidi to the
Goverunient at Washington, and to declare that
the subject now- is put at rest forever, is to tret
the House, I say, with the greatest possible in-
dignity. 'lie lion. Nilnister has not dealt fairly
anl frankly with the H-fouse eli ha s inot riveni to
the House that consideration to whieh it is entitled.
wlen hie withhell the papers and proposed himself
to remnain the master of the situation. Sir. I need
not cite anly furtherauthorities than those wvhich I
have alr-eady cited. They are sufficient toillus-
trate the principle which Ilaid down before we rose
at six o'clock, which was confirmned by Mr. Toihl,
and which is abundantly supported by these autho-
rities. I say that the rie is clear, that it is a
highly improper proceeding for Ministers to initiate
a discussion, in Parliament upon a subject. ai at
the same time to withhold papers relating to that
subject, fromn Parliament. Let nie say again, there
is a differeice in this respect between a Minister
anfl a private mriember. If a private neibemr, in
face of the fact that the House has inot been put in
possession of the papers, anti against the remon-
strance of the Adiministration. insists upon a discus-
sio, he iay expr-ess his opinion upon the subject.
But the House is not bound to go> on with the dis-
cussion. It is, however, altogether different with a
Minister of the Crown. The information is in his
possession, and lhe mîust act upon the well-settied
principle thmatt the I-ouse is never readiy for tiscus-
sion until the (overnment are ready to ilay before
the House the papers whiclh are necessary to
enable it to colie to an intelligent conclusion.
'lie House ought to be in possession of all the
information of which the Govenrnment are possessed :
it ought to have the saine opportunity to forn its
jutigment which the Giovernuîent has, because the
menbers of the Government for all these purposes
do not in any respectdiffer sofar as their rights
are concerned from any other members of Parhia-
ment. It is the right of every hon. inember, before
he is called upon to vote or to discuss a question of
this sort, to have in his possession the naterial
which will enable hin to fon a proper judgment
upon the subject. Sir, I have already alluded to the
fact that the Minister of Finance, and I may nowsay
also the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, exhibited
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no little pleasure in referring to the circuin-
stance that they lhad failed. The Minister of
Marine and Fisheries said that the failure
would be satisfactory to the business men cf
the ctountry the question was ldisposed of,
in fact it was now put out of the purview of practi-
-al politics, al the country mîight have somte rest.
Let me. having said this mnuch with respect to the 1
constitutional question that lias beeni raised by the
c-ourse which the Minister of Finance lias pursued,
say a word or two with respect to the negotiations I
as they aie lisclos.ed1 to the House in the speech
which the lhon. Minister addressel to it. He said
that reciprocity on the lines offered Iby M'r. Blaine
would nec-essitate discrimination against the impor-I
tations ani pr(oducts of the mother country. I amI
niot lere going to contest that proposition. I shall be
better prepared to discuss it when I have at my
disposai the saime material the Minister hiniself lias.
But. I wish to call attention to this fact, that the
(Governmîîîent have long proposed, and this Parlia-
ment lias long sanctioned, a policy of discrinaination
against the United Kingdon. The taxes on the
proîducts of the United Kingdon are discrimina-
tory. 'ie<overmient do not place the industries of'
the mother country upon the saine footing as thoseof
soieotiher countries. Let me remind theG(ovenmnent
of this faet that. when the products of one country
are free and we tax the productsofanothercountry,
it is not necessary that those pro<hiets shîould he
of the sane kind in order that the taxes should be
discrinminatory, in favour of one country as against
the ot lier. Does not the hon. gentlen-.u know that
when lie iimîports tea and coffée free. tlhat when he
exempts them fron taxation altogether, lie obliges!
otier imports to bear'larger taxes or on such
of them as are the subject of taxation ? Does lie
not know that he is discriminating againîst theI
Unitel Kingdom and in favour of Ljhe countries
where tea aind coffee are produced ? Can there bef
any doubt on that subject ? Does lie not know thatf
lie seriously affects, by the ainount of free importa-
tions the imîpo-ts of the country whiclh are subject to
taxation? Has not Spain over aid over again com-
plained that Spanish wines are subjected toa higher
tax than the wines of France, and is it any re-
ply that the wines produced in Spain are of a differ-
ent character from those producedi in France? There
is discrimination. The whole policy of taxation is
policy base(d on the self interest of the Govermînient 
that imposes it, and it can only be justified on the*
ground that it is in the interest of thepeoplein whose
behalf it is imposed. There is not a country in the
wo-ld. so far as I know, that places ail countries
on an exact footing of equality. The products of
some are aditte(d without taxation, and the pro- 1
ducts of somîe are highly iaxed. Anod the fact that
they are different does not alter or change the
principle: t he fact that one commodity is taxed and
the other is freie makes the tax discrininatory as
miuchi as if we received the articles from exactly1
the sane countries. Li another respect it is dis-
criminatory. Take, for instance, woollen products.
Sir Francis Hincks years ago showetl that the tax.
on woollen products of England were higher than
the tax on similar products of the United States.
We tax certain articles according to weight, and
specifically, and also ad tulorem, and when taken
together the tax on horse blankets is very much
higher than the tax on broadcloth, in proportion
to their value. So it is in regard to somne other i

Mr. Mîu.s (Bothwell).

articles. The whole systemu of taxation i-s unequi,
and as Sir Francis Hineks slhopwed the few
blankets imuported fron the United States
paid in proportion to their value a far lower rate of
taxation thani corresponuing articles from the
United Kinîgdom, because they belonged to a
differenit. class. But the whole systeim of sjpecific
taxes will imake it discriiminatory and sui as
exists at this moment. amd it is against the pro-
ducts of the United Kinugloi . The- Ministe- of
Finance said there could1 not be a ti-eaty of recipro-
City with the Unîitel .states on thie part o'if (antîala
wless it was a discriiniatoiry tariff against Great

Britain. What evidentce >es the hon. gentleimiai
submit to us? Recently the Aimericans nmale a
treaty with the West Inlies. It i-s not discriimina-
tory. They hal concludei a treaty which the
hon. genitleiîani -succeeded iii defeat.iing. with New-
foundlandl. That was not discriminatory. I ati
not prepatred to aihnit that any treaty which does
not diseriiniiîate against -eat Britain caniot
made with the United 1tates. I am satistieil that
the negotiationîs, if carried oi by hion. gentlenieîî
who were anixious for a tr-eaty, instead of lion.
gentlemen i-ho in all thei r speeches have po-ounî4mmcei
thenselves against a treaty, whose supporters in
this House since the tinanîcial speech was made by
the .\inister of Fiiiaice, have, without ai excep-
tion. spoken aigainst a treaty of reciprocity. show
the spirit by whichi the pairty ofi hon. gentlemen
opposite are actuaîted. aid the spirit iii him those
hon. gentlemîen journeved to Washington for the
purpose of carrying on tiose inego)tiatio<n-s wit h
the United States wouilfl liave resulted ldifferently.
I think a fair treaty is a possibility. I
think thmat. we have before us up to this time no
evidence thiat this subject was fully. exhatustively
and adeiaittely considlered by hoin. gtentleinti
opposite iii their iiitercourse with Mr. Blainie. Let
me say this, tiait sone preparation for the proper
discussioi of this suibject is necessary, soie cons-,-i-
deration of the facts, soime carefuîl analysis of the
trade between the tw-o ountries, soitme eStiiuate of
the posibility of an iiicrease in consequence of
the chanmge which the (Gove-met proposes. One
of the statements made by the hon. geitleien was
that Mr. Blaine said that a treaty of reciprocity
coifiied to matuiral prodacts coiuld not have in it
any of the eleients of nutuality iii reciprocity.
î What evidemnce is there of that ? What answer did
the hoi. gentlemen mnake to that statement ? What
documeint or memorandmn ii did they prepare whein
they went to propose a treaty of reciprocity in
natural prouicts ; what arutment dIid they advanice
for the piu-pose of upholding that proposition
How- is. i. that this is not before Parliamient befor
this question was made a subject of discussion ?
When I look at oui Trade and Navigatioi Retur-ns
I tind thuat there have been imported fromi
the United States into Canada last year.(24,00),(»)
worth of products that were not subject to taxatioi
at all. How nuchl do we send to the United States
free froni taxation at this moment'? How muici
of that $24,000,000 worth are natiral products,
and what would he the volune of traide between
the two ctountries under a system of free trade in
natural produets ? If the hon. gentlemen went to
Washington to make a proposition to the Govern-
ment of the United States, und they proposed to
confine reciprocity to natural prodiicts, I suppose
they went there prepared to show that that propo-
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sition was a fair one to the United States. The:
hon. gentlenian toldl us that Mr. Blaine said it was
unfair, but the lion. gentleman did not give to the
House a single statenient to show that lie contended
the contrary. He does not lay before the House
any menmorandumi of facts hy which the offer is,
justitied and hy which an attenpt is made to show
that it is a fair and proper offer. Now, Sir, it
seems to mte that tlhe(.Governnenit ought tohave come
to the Hotse prcpared to submit to the 1ouse all the.
data by which t.hey had fortifiel thenselves, before
they set out on their journey to the southern cap-
ital. Why is it not in our possession ' Why do
not the Governmuent give us an opportunity of seeingl
how far they actedl earnestly and in good faith, or!
how far tlhey sacrificed the interests of the agricul-
tural anid labouring population of this country toi a
few persons engaged min anufacturing. whose conf-i
dence the Governmîuent have so unîremnittingly en-
joyed ? It seemîs to mue that it is clear that the Hiouse
lias not seen properly dealt with iii this matter. and
that the course takei iby the Goverîînment is not
usuîal and is not constitutional. I believe that the
House is entitled to full information, and that
everytling that the Government liat iii their
possession by which they undertook to sustain the;
propositions ihiclh they iale to the Government
if the United States, and the answerswhich they
receivei fromn the Governnent of the United States
shoulld have been at this moment in oui- hands, and
utiîl they were prepared to put these papers in our'
hands theov ouiht to have abstaimed fron initiatimc
any discussion upon t his subject. Sir, I have stated
alreaylv that I know a number of gentlemen im this
Houise. somne of whon are here for the first tine,
soine. after an interval of absence from the House,
who refte-r tu the resuilt of these bye-elections as an
evidence tiat the country supports the policy whici
the G overmnent have pursued. But, Sir, what is that
pohcy ? Is it the poliey that. the Government i-
tenied to pursuie, or tiat they sought to persuaide
the country that they iîtenîded to pursue, when
they set otut on this journey to Washington. or is
it the old National Policy, and when a inember
of the ;G'"verimiient told this H-bouse, that no greater
disaster could befaill this .ountry than to permit!
the free imtportation of foreign products of the1
Unitel States. and that reciprocity in natural pro-
duets vould he a calanity : and wlhen that calan-
itv w-as one of the things which the Goveriinent by
these negotiationis, if they were in earnest, in- i
tended to infliet on the country? Vas it protee-
tion <or -eciproeity upon which the recent elections1
turned which was it that these gengeimen sup-
ported ? Did they support the Goverînent i
undertaking to negotiate a reciprocity treaty, or
diii they support the Goverunment Ii opposing
ilegotiations and undertakiig to secure thei defeat
of that treaty? Wlat were the views that these!
hon. gentlemen were elected to uphold iii this
House*? Now, Sir, I have sait that there were
potent influences other than those of the popu-
larity of the neasures of the Administration whicih
were not withouit their effect in the elections which
have taken place. Let me real a letter which has i
recently appeared in so:ne of the newspapers. This|'
letter is addressed fron St. Mary's by a Mr.I
Ingran, of St. Thomnas, to a gentleman in thatI
city. It says:

" DEA R Snt,-Your telegram to hand this afternoon and,,
amr glad to hear from you. Things were quite duil until:i
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to-night, and mayhap to-morrow it may he alil .K. Hold
yourselfin readiness at any time. I will write vou when,
to cone if O.K.; if not, I wili write you , ii)> g4od*.' Mr. R.
Ber. is not here yet keep pateient.

" Yours in haste.
"W. H.1ENÇGRAM."

I suppose moust hon. gentlitem will umier-staiil the
siginificanîce <if a eomuinitiiatioi #f thait sort. and
that ti means a goodu deal, I have ni doubt. I draw
ny inferences, ai '-ever l hon n. «entlemîtan iii the
House eau do the saine tiiing. Hut, Sir, I alti of tite
opinion that the protective policy of te Ailiin-
istration enijoys, to-lay. iii n îidegree, a greater
neasure of publie confilence or a g-reater legree of
popularity than it lii whueni tlhe geieral elections
took place in Marci iast.

Sir JOHN THOMrSON. Mr. Speaker, mny lion.
friend fron Bothwell (-M r. .Mills. ait the conclsion
of his very inîterestinîg a<ldress. endieavou-el to
console hin.self and the- gemtlemîten m who sit heside
hlu, by inicatimtg thtat ie lai mîlade a discovery
wiich woul explain to titi- House and to the
counîîtrv the reason wihy every caindilate witih
hardly ai exception, wlh ias faced the electirate
under is banner, lias hmtet witi lefe;at duriiig teilt
last six mionttis. He lias eideavoured to $e-clilbe
that in a letter froit wic heli l aws a ifer-enict-,
which le did not pause to explaii to the Hobuîse - -
I will iot say whiclh lie could not explain to the
House, becaiîse the hon. genttlemnant is ingens
eiouglh to explain anytin btg.-,-lut firoi which eli-
miust have drawn, if hie gathetet-il coifort, fromi it
at ail, an inference which ertaiily loes not appear
on the face of the dociuumîent as lie rieal it to tlie
House. If the lion. gentleman lesires to disuss
election literatuîre. if lhe lias any anxietv at all te)
discuss before tihis House the lette-s wlhich were
Sent into the différeit electorates o(f the countrv.
anil tu different electors of the count ry, encura
inîg tiem, ii spite of ail denimonstration t) tie
contrary, to keep up theirl heart for the good
cause whici he helped to lead : lie dots not uteed
to cite a letter addressel to ily lion. frieid f-omi
East Elgin ('Mr. Ingram) orto anybody else--

An hon. MEMBER. It was his brotlier.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. A brother, perlaps.
Mr. LANDERKIN. One nuear and lear.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. He does not neesi to

quote anyv letters to gentlemten who are near aud
dear to any iemtber on tiis side of the House. and
lie mav save himuself the trouble of proiucing cor-
respondeice which requires any inference to be
drawn. If the hon. gentleian will jtst turni to
the file of letters which are now publislhed, andl
which bear the niames of his own co-conspirators.
I muigit. almnost call tiei, and especially thiat
portion of the literature which bears the nane of
one Preston, lie and the ieuimbers of thtis House
will be saveil the necessity of dmra winîg anuy iinfer-
ente whatever as to the muetltods bv wieh camit-
paignts are fougit and w-oit in this country.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Read the letter, please.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Will the ion. geentle-
niat inforn nie that he lias not read tite letter to
which I have referred, signed by Preston ?

Mr. LANDERKIN. I have not.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Then the hon. gentle-

inan has not read the papers during the last month
or two, as the lion. gentlenan's conduct in this
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House -very oftei iundicates lie ought to do. Now, lisso<lutionl had taken place. 'lie hon. gentle-
Mr. Speaker. one thting whicht struck m1ne more than man. or at leas his party, stooi very imucli in the
any otier in the very admiral>de anid interesting position of the prisoner who lhad been imprisoned.
adalress whiclh we have just heard was the pains as he thouglht, contrary to law, and who, having
which the lion. gentleman took to impress upon commîiiitted some infraction 4f prison discipliie,
the House and the countrv the uncertainty, the hadI beien floggel. . n next da legal advice
vaguîenes;s and the inconsistency of tle.Goverînment as to his rigits.as an English ian, le was com-

policy as it had been expounidel from tine to time. fortel for a mîoment <.'nî being told, Iv lis legal
The hon. gentleman began in that lne, lie went on adviset. that - they could not do it but the nîext
in that ine. lie concluled in that line. IHe asked instant the failîure of the comufort flasiedl uponii hii
us not one question, IPut. a shîower of questions as to wvhen lie reflected that they really had lone it.
wlhat our policy was and what we hiad( done since a The hon. gentlemaun arguîed that the House coulai
mnember of the G (,overniment declaredl that even not be dissolved and his piarty ought niot. to have
reciprocity ini natural produets wouild nîot le of b-eenu beaten, but ii rcality the House h! been lis-
advantage to Canla-what we hai donc at this solve,l and ils party lad been beateni. and there
time. what ve had done at that time, wlat vas was not imucli use in; iiakinîg an limore fuïss about

the policy the country was supposel to have it. But. let ie say this as to the right to d-
sustained even iii the recent bve-elections. I soIve. alli as to the propriety of the cireumst:.nces
couli not. help. Nir. Speaker. askin g myself, uder whiclh that dlissolutioui t.ook place. If we are
amiLst ail tlhis slhower of questions and parade of to Credit the statements iade by the Opposition
woris, what the hon. gentlemuan's own policy is. at that tiime and for years previouîsly. there never
'lhe lion. gen)tleman seeks to -ret in concert withl a was an occasion 011 whiib a dissolution couli
party which favoaurs unîrestricted reciprocity, adil1i be so easily justiiel. It is lot. as thle hon. genitle-
lias put that forward in every can>aign in whiclh man iitimiiatel tis eveuing, that we justify <ur-
it lias engageda : yet, what. is there in the lion. gen- selves on the grounl that we wishîed to get
tlemîan's speech from: beginnigi.r to end. iuring the the ratification of the comutry for reciprocity
hours h lias entertainel us thlis evening, which arrangements :buit it was, in the tirst place,
indicates what his own opinion is on that. qluestion for this thiat we alviseal a lîssolution : Ve
'lie lion. gentlemnan's frienls in timte past have were about to enter on nlegotiations for wlat ?
taken great credit toç himu from the fact that he lias 'lie chief executiu e otficer of the coiuitry with
never comitted himîself on that question. They which we were groiig tO negotiate, lad leclared
have asserted as a reason whsy he shtouil have the l in aivaunce that there nighut he a wide reciprocity
greatest portion of the confidence of the cotuitry- treaty. It was obvious, therefore. that the commis-
that limited portion of the contidence of the coun- siolers who woulal go fron this colntry ta) negotiate
try whicl can be divided up amongst the memnbers for a wide reciproCity with the United Stalt-es wouuld
of the Opposition-that, howevecr grossly many of go with the dearest iinterests of tis countrV ii thcir
themn have gonîe astray, lie has always heen too wise haIianls : and, Sir, it was ail impîuîortant, when tley
to counnnit himîself on this question. 'lhe lion. went to nueet the iegotiators of that other country,
gentleman h as given us nîew evidence this evening that the latter shouîld not he in a position to sav to
of lis albility to entertain the House for hours at us : " We will not mnake a treaty with you. heeause
a time in discussing the question of iurestrictel you are a ot)veriiiiient whose tern is about to
reciprocity. without ever commnittiig lhimself to an expire : the treaty we might niake with vou
opinion upon it at. all. Now. Mr. Speaker, 113m w ouîli be ole with regard to which we should
hon. friend lias dealt with a great many subjects have to take the risks of asseit anl ratification
this evenlinîg, as to onily a few of which I shall by an expiring lParliaiient." 'l'le co issioners
detain the Hlouse by naking any reference. The going with such important inuterests in their
lion. gentleman lias aelighted us with a review not hands. would lbe weak as clay in the hiands of the
oniv of ancient history, but. to soue extent, other negotiators if they h:al to coue back to
of fable. Even when lie came to touchi the meet a Parliaenit widchî had oily a few weeks of
question of reciproeity, which we supposed was existeice left to it. Bnt if the position takeni by;
the one before the fHouse, the hon. gentleman was the Opposition is correct, our justification is tenifold
not satistied merely to beiin at the beginning, but stronger. WVe had been inforne, innii iaiindirect
he went .uback to earlv traaditions, and not till after way it nay be, that negotiations woui(l not Le unac-
the clock struiek six did he venture to begin a discus- ceptable to the United States, tlhat a w"ide reci-
sion of the practical questions before the House. procity tueaty w-as in contemplatioun and. Sir,
He liad learned allusions to the reign of Charles 1, the late leader of the Liber<d-Conservative party
and fromt Charles I lie eanie gradually al slowly did a patriotic act and an act of justice to the
down until the clock stood at a quarter to six, and country when, after ail the years -of discussion
then he began to discuss the last dissolution of this that hai. taken place as to whether reciprocit y
Parliament. Now, I ado not intend to begin with should be restricted or unirestrictei seein~g that
Charles L I do not intend to d ibmore thuan nake the tinie was about to coume for negotiators to
a passing reference to the question of the dissolution go to Vashiigton. he said to the comuînturv
-in the first place, because it is a bygone question, Choose the miei .who are to negotiate four vou;

and in the second place, because we hearaldthe lion. settle once for all the policy uîpon which tis u'iad
gentleman last session deal as profoundly and as reciprocity is to be negotiated. If -yonuwant r'e-
carefully withi the argunientswhich can be addressed stricted reciproeitv, such as we thinîk the country
to the House on that question, as I suppose any can affordai to give, such as we think willbe Con-
member is able to do. He endeavoured by the.hour sistent wth our position and trade relations,
to per'suade the flouse la-st session that the dhissolU- return us to power and we will go to Washingtonu
tion ought nlot to have takenu place ; but we did nlot anad pursue thiese nlegotiations. But if, 01n the
repîy to hinm, for the v'ery ob»vions reason that the other huand, you want a treaty of unrestricted reci-

,Sir JOHN- THO31PSON.
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procity accompiiiied by discrimination against do so, and what we contended was. not that it was
Great Britain aud followed by., as we think, evils treason, in the ordinary sense of the terni, to
which w-quld be a menace to precious interests in nake these articles free. but tlhat it was treason
Canada, now is the tiie to select vour negotiators. to the House to act up)n the interpretation that
Before that timte, every menber of this House and we were boulnd to put thei on the free list.
every candidate m ho stood upon the hustings liaid because that was not the interpretation we iad
lbeenl challenged by the declaration that the people gvien the House when the Statute had been passed.
of the countrv, fron one end to the other, were iut, a few days after came communications froin
anxio'us to throw off the voke of the National W asington. iii which it was intimated not that we
P olieuf, and declare for the freest possible trade were bounil tro put tiese articles on the free
relations with the United States. The members of list, because the proposition so earnestly pressed
this House. and especially the Governmuent, were on the other side was never adopted at Vashing-
told that their tenure of office solely depended ton at all or thouglht worthy of argument, but the
upon thie termi of Parliament. and that. the moment !representations were : -we supposed1 if we put
the couiitrv got. an opportunity to speak thev would them on, th-- free list, vou wouîld do so also,"
deiandil a ditierent set of negotiators. Ve gave the and we acted on that assuptmn. Then
country the choice. Yet when the choice did not vhat we would not vield, as a inovernment. i
fail uion these gentlemen but upoi the chieftain i answer to the dictation Of any country, we at once
wIi ait led the Liberal-Conservative party with yielded on their statemient that thev assmned our
success for so mîany years, they teclared the great- offe- to theii was au invitation. and that they lad
est outrage we couintted was that dissolution acted in pursuance of it, expecting their action
whic thus gave the people the choice of their tobe reciprocated. The hon. gentlenil went on
policy. Vhen I said that the lion. gentleman not vith his little fable a step further, anîd lie declared
only 'went into ancient histeory but into the region of to us that then followed the McKinley Bill. Well,
fable. I was referring to the history of the negotia- the hon. gentleman niust have r-ealizedl that it was
tious whiclh have taken place within dhe last. five or a tax upon the credulity if the House to assume
six vears,and to which the lion.gentlemuan's iniagin- that because we put these fruits and shrubs on the
ation, it may> be, or at any rate his lias, have given free list. and then taxed them a year afterwards, the
a peculiar turni. He endeavoured to. interweave \cKinlev Bill was the resuilt. Sol le went on to
ro>umance Vitli that hiistory in such awiels aye as to pre- elaborate the fable a little further, and declared it
seit. %v len his task wasingeniously done, as he aloneUas by· thus bringing the attentiono Congress to
couIld do it. an absolutely different narrative froi the subject, ai liv ouir threats that we wvouli bring
t hat which the true history presents to this House. Congress to its knees. the McKinley Bill was
These fab les are not presented once or twice to this adopted. And the hon. gentlemain. having made
Hlouse. but on every occasion when these matters his fable thus a little iore plausible. in appearance
comue up. They are published in every issue of at any rate, vent on hollly to charge the Governu-
the pess supporting hon. gentleimei opposite, they ment with being t his inlir-ectly respoisible for that
are put before the public on every platformu, until enacttment in the United States. The hont.gentleian
it becoies an absolute article of belief of hon. gen- knows probably tlat the McKinley Bill was intro-
t1emen opposite that their romances are true. duced in Congress. advocated and sustained there
Whv. ne of the statenents miiost current in this' as not being a measure of hostilitv adopted against
country is t-he statement the hon. gentleman re- Canada. but purely a domnestic arrangement in the
peatedto-night-of the total inaccuracy of whichi, interests of the people of the United States: but
I ami sure, after the numîlber of tines whieh le lias lie knows tiat it received its mnost etlicacious support
heard it repeated hv his own friends on the other aned strngest argum in the House of Representa-
side. anid seen it in the press and heard it oi the tives by quotatiots from the speeches. letters and

piatfoim-. he was unconscious--thuatis that soeetime resoltutionus of hon. gentlemnen whoî sit in this House

îg I dec-lared in thuis lieuse t hat shirubs. plants andi on your left. Mri. Speaker-, whio prov-ed thxat such an
sanall fruits, though Iput upon the free list by the actw ould bea most effective mueasuîre of protection to
Unired States, muust not be put on the free list of the farmnîe-s of the United States, because it would
this country, anti the statemuent lias been mîade gr-eatly~ injure the far-mers cf Canada. Under thuat
everywhnere, and repeated with as muuch unction as state of facts. of which an sure the lion. gentle-
if it were true. that I declared to the Hoi-use it nan nust be well iinformned. I can only suppose
w-outld lhe trecason te put shrubs anîd fruits and jtlhat t-le attack was muade upon us of be~ing thus
plants on tlie free list. indirectly the authors of the McKinley Bill in order

to sereen the Opposition fromt the indignation which
Mr. AVIS (. EI.)Hea, har.this counutry bas felt for somue timie past at the gentie-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. gentleman unen who consciously or unconsciously were really
frocm Prince Edwar-d Island w-lu says "hear, hear," the authiors and p)romioters cf thxat umeasure, and
is the onue whuo bas been mnost re-aty to muake that indicated the way lu which it could be framedt to
statenent. I have seen it reported fron his lips a injure the interests of the country. Another little
dozen timues, and I aun sure lhe believes it, althoughx fable that bas again appeared, and which we used
the hen. gentleman bas heard me refresh bis muemor-y te hear last session, wvas about that lamous inter-
by ai appeal to the record more than once in the -iew in April by Sir Charles Tupper, the M inister
Houuse.a;nd I now do se again for t hue last time. What o f Finance andi myself, when we went te nVash-
we were discussing wuas whethuer we were bound to ington li the month cf April. WVe have heard

put tliem oi the free list by the mere fact of the Unxi- that described as a three minute interview.
te1 Sates having put themu on te free list. Hon. We were told we bad just an opportunity to alight
gentlenmen opposite were pressing, with great at the uresidence cf the Secretary of State and be
earnestness and force, that we were bound, in con- disumissed. And the hon. gentleman wenut on to emu-

seq1uerice of the wording cf the statutory offer, to bellish the story a little fuurther this afternoon by the
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extraordt i na-y stateient which surpasses in ingen- ment hadt already broken confidence. I do not
uity anything yet devisedt on that side of the i întend to avail inyself of any 'such excuse, but
Ho~use.that we hadt been repulsed because faith had it is a fact, I think, that before 1 'xplained this
lnot been kept hy this Goverîmnent with the United to the people of Toronto, the propols .I had been
States' and3 that we hat been put on a period of pro- published in the Caiada Gaadte, and, whatever
bation for misconduct-I an quoting the hon. 1 anyone nay say in the way of humour, I think it
gentlemnan's o'wi words. Now. the statenent that I can hardly be said to bè secret niatter after it bas
we vere repulsed because of any breach of faith on i been published there. However that mnay be, the
our part or that e vere plac-ed on a period of pro-j fact hat been already published in the lealing
batiobn for miiiseonduet is just as absolutely false as f newspapers of the country and it was well unîder-
the assertion to which I have already alluded init stood by every one who heard nie there before I
reference to the interv iew. It is hardly worth while went into the diîbussion. But neither I nor any
to state to the House now what that interview was. imember of the Go'vernnent nor the High (ounis-
It was an interview in which the greatest courtesy I sioner eau be charged with any wilful breach of
was shown to us and the greatest regret wasi fatih iii regard to these nîegotiations. ant the House
expressed, not that we hat to le repulsedt for want i will understand that, when I state brieflV what the
of good faith or that we were put on a period of pro- j history of those negotiations was. When the
bat ion for miisconduct. lut that the timne fixed foi- dissolution took place, this is what we had
that interview proved to be inconvenient to the !hefore us. without any indication whatever,
President of the United States. That foruis part of I either on the face of this paper or any other paper,
the records which are before the House and before that there was anything private, secret o- conti-
the public. and yet the stateient is to go to dential about it. In answer to the request that we
the coiutrllV, interwoveii with the other remarks should subnit to Mr. Blaine a basis of proposals on
obf the hon. lentleman, that we were repulsed which negotiations mîight afterwards be conducted.
01n account o want of gooxd faith on our part we liadt presented that basis which is set forth in a
aindl because we hait to be put on a period of proba- despatch froi His Excellency to Lord Knutsford
tion for iiscoiiluct. Let me comle at once to thej dated the 13th Decenber, 1890, which the lion.
assertion of the hon. gentlemîan. that we coinintted gentleman lias read, and the reply to that. which

iv breachi of faithi in this matter. I enplhatically we had no reason to believe was contidential,
deny thtat any imemilber of the Governinent, and dated the 2nd Januarv. 1891, fron Lord Knutsfordi
particularly the lionourel leader who, is no longer ! to Lord $tanley of Preston, w-as aes follows -

with us. was guiltv of any breach of faith. I "Minister at Washington has communicated to the
shall ask the House to dwell with mie, for a iUnited Staies Secretar- of State the substance of your
short time on wh-at tIhe hon. "entleman alles telegram of 13th Decembe r. Mr. Blaine replied that to.. L.nt li. ge nieges endeavour to obtain the appointment. of the formal com-
is a breaci of faith. The hon. gentleman mission to arrive at the reciprocity treaty would be use-
did fie the lhonour to quote from4 soie staite- less, but that the United States Governiment was willing
ments which I lial made to a large audience in the to dliseniss the question in private with Sir Julian Paunee-

fote. and one or more delegates from Canada. and to
city of ' oronto shîortlv before the hast electioni. He .cunsider every subjeet as to which there was hope of
was goodl enlough to say that the statenents I made agreement. on the ground of miutual initerests : it not,
were correct in fact except as to uiy statement that and to risk so.grave a step until by private discussion he
we hiad received an intimation fromt Washington ,b a.satisfied himself that good ground existed for expeer-

, ing an agreement by means of a commission. He added
that nîerotiations would lbe had with us. The that he would be prepared to enter into private negotia-
hon. genitleman is mistaken. M statements were j tions at any time after 4th Marcb."
perfectly correct. It nay be'asserted that Sir That-is to be fonnd at page 78 Sessional Paper No.
Charles Tuppe- adlmittei that the initiative camne 38 of last session. That was the telegrani iii the
fromn C(amîa'ula and nfot froi the United States. That hands of the execut ive of this country, and that
ima be corre. t or mnay be a matter of opinion, but gave no indication that while thep-oceediigs of the
we ~.ave before us th'e fact that the tirst step taken I conference were to be private the fact that the eon-
was thiat. in plursuanee of our right ais representing I ference would take place was to be private. We
the Domîîinionî of 'Canada, we requested Her ihad been told that Mr. Blaine was ready to
Majesty's Government to ask that we should imeet us at any time after the 4th March, and
be inîcludel in auy arrangement that miiighit be maide we annouuced that to the country in perfect good
.etween the United States and Her Majesty's faith. The elections took place shortly before
Governiment in regard to Newfountdulid and the that date, and it was not imntil the receipt of
aiswer of Mr. Blaine was that, while lie was not a letter fron Mr. Blaine to Sir Julian Paunce-
willing that Canada should be inicludedi in the fote.lated thel1 stApril,longafter the elections were
treaty with Newfoluland, ie was willing to cou- i over, that we were astouished to tind that Mr.
clude a wide reciprocity treaty with Canada. We Blaine complained to Sir Julian Pauncefote that a
hadt a perfect right, based upon that information, î breach of faith had been coimîittel. It is true
to intiiate to Her Majesty's Governuîent that, that Mr. Blaine had stipulatet for a discussion of
auxions as we were to incirease our trade in any direc- Î the question in priv-ate, and we fully und1erstood
tion, we were willing to negotiate with Mr. Blaine, 1that what would take place at that conference
I was therefore perfectly correct in stating that the I would be private. I believe that this is the case in
initiative for the renewal of negotiations in refer- regard to every occasion of that kind. The nego-
ence to reeiprocit.y actually cain from the United tiations are private, and the delegates or plenipo-
States. The lion. gentleman went further, and tentiaries agree before concluding their negotia-
said that I disclosed at Toronto wlat the iions what part of themn shall be given to the public,
negotiations wvere, but lie was good enough to I but we hadt no rearm~ to suppose that the fact that
endeavour to tenmper the criticismx by saying j the conference was to take place, was to be
that I muight be- able to plead that Sir John jprivate any more than the fact thîat the nego-
Macdorndd andl other mnemibers of the Govern- ¡tiations of 1878 would take place was kept pri-

Sir .Joux Tiuoi-îsos.
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vate when it wazs published in London and imnputed to us on the part of Mr. Biaine. I nay
in this country before the conference sat at ail. say that the enquiries which were set on foot
The letter of Mr. Blaine to Sir Julian Pauncefote with regard to that telegran' disclosed the faet
dated 1st April, contained the tirst intimation of that the blunder occurred somewhere between
comiplaint on the part of the Washiigton (overn- the despatch of the message froin Downing street
nient that faith had not been kept. and that and its receipt by His Excellency here. and that
seereev had not been observed, I include in mîy His Ex cellency did not hear until about the time
explanation the Hihl Counissioner likewise, who that I nentioned, what the text of the telegramti
had no other source of infornation than the Was, but supposed. as every one of us supposed,
despaItehes in our hands. Sir. when. with surprise that the telegran. as given li the sessional papers,
aMid sone feeling of ainnoyance, during the first was the telegran actually sent fromIi Downing
week in April, we read Mr. Blaine's coin- street, as it was the telegramîî upon which we acted.
plaint, dated the 1st April, we immnediately set The matter has been explained to the f ;overiiment
ourselves to work to see what ground there was for of the United States, and that 4 ;over-nient is not
an assertion on his part that faith hadi not been! small enounglh or despicable enough to undertake
kept with him, aidt that privacy liad not been to repulse the representatives of this country.
observedl. It levuememyduty tonake someenquiries invited ais they practically were by' Mr. Blaine's
into the matter, ani i hauve anong mny paipers a miitiuiation about negotiatimg ai wide reeiprocity
note written to me l.by the late Premier with which gtreaty, n the ground that we had >roken faith
lie enciosed to nie all t~he papers in order that I iniglht with him, when what did occur was entirely the
iake a review of them for the purpose of seeing result of a nmistake. But the bad faith of thait in-

upon what ground such comnplaint could possibly putation is specially shown by the f.eet that it was
lbe mad, and he added an observation in the after the publication had been miade in the news-
language whieb I just nade to the House : papers and on the plat.formi iy Sir John A. Mau-

"You will observe that while we understood that the idonald, by Sir Charles Tupper, by myself at
proceeudings of the conference were to be kept private. Toronto. by muy colleagues everywhere else--it was
there was not one word of intimation to us that the fact after all that, that Mr. Blaine invited us to mneet
of a cotnference going to be held, was to be kept private." Ihiu on the 6;th April, the date which lie subse-
Vell, Sir, it has traiIspired that through an unfor- quently hai to change on ac-ount of the engage-

tunate mintake i the transmnission of the telegrani nients of the President. We might. have*expected
whielh I reai to the House, fron Lord Knuîtsford, a that, after that fact liad been expanded oi1 the
few m ennîcuts ago, there was a stipulation which was records which are publishîed as part of the sessional
not conicated to us, and it was not untila few papers of this Huse, the House wouli have heard
days before the close of the last session of Parliamient nothing of the fable that we were repulsed aiud given
that we obtained the real text of that telegramn I but a three minutes interview, because we had
and saw that a miStake had occurred, which luis- broken faith with the Government of the United
take led miost imiproperly to the impuitation of xul States, and required to lie sent down on a period of
faith being iade against this toveriment-mnost! probation for mnisconduet. Sir, if Mr. Blaine had
iiiproperly and at the saine tinie not unreasonably, beeu under tae impression that we haid wilfully
in view of the stipulations that were made. It hroken faith with him t and required to lie put oi ai
transpired afterwvards, oi reading that letter of period of probaition for misconduct, it is not very

Ir. Blaine of the lst of April, that there had likely he would have fixed a date for our interview,
been a stipulation that even the fact of niegotiations or that subsequently he would have, with many
being on fooit or a meeting being appointed, was toapologies, explained to us his regret that the inter-
he kept private. Now, if the House will take the apovgiecoulnottae ptac t he tie pite-trouîleto iok it taîttelenaî on age8 ti view couîul not taike place ait the turne ipox-itel-
trouble to look at thiat telegramon0 page 78 theyat the timne, to use his own words in one of these
will observe one place at whichthe composition despatches, that "we haid fixed for the interview."
of the message seems to liait. I will just read a Now, the lion. gentleman further endeavoured to
few words before it : put a gloss, it seeued to nie, upon the reconi, by

" The United States Governinent was willing to discuss quoting to the House with great emphasis a letter
the question in privatie with Sir Julian Pauncefote and 1 which Mr. Blaine wrote to Mr. Baker at
one or more delegates fron Canada, and to consider every
subject as to whieh there was hope of agreeing on the that period. That letter did duty last session
ground of mutual interests; if not, and to risk so grave a un an endeavour to persuade this House ain:1 the

s country that all we hadt said upon the subject of
And so on. There is'a halt in the comiposition i negotiatiois at Washington, was untrue. that there
which we naturally supposet was ierely (ule tO was a letter fromn Mr. Blaine to Congressnan Baker
the error, perhaps, of a single word in the trans- dieclarinug that there were no negotiations on foot
mission of the telegraimî ; but it transpired after- for a renewal of the reciprocity treaty in 18:4. In
wards that these important words were onittet: strictness. Mr. Blaine's letter to Mr. Baker was

"If no agreements are found possible,the attempt should correct. The negotiations were not proceeding,
not be mentioned officially, and ail public reference to the but ai (lay had been tixed when they woulid begin. In
subject should be avoided. At a further interview Mr. strictness again. the letter was literally correct, be-
Blaumie stated that Presidlent Harrison st rongly objected to cause the netiations were not for a renewal of thethe commission ou the ground that it would provoke agita-;.a . eßt
tion throughout the United States, and declined to run so reciprocity treaty of 18M, but for a renewal of the
grave a r isk, &c." reciprocitytreaty of 1874with extensions and iodi-
The words which I have just cited, and which fications such as night suit the altered circuu-
%vere enbodied iii that telegran, were neyer coin- stances of the two countries, and including a large
nunicated to this (overniment in the life-time of number of other questions as well. Mr. Blaine was
Sir John A. Macdonald, anud it was only in the perfectly right and perfectly within uhis duty in
mnontfh of Septenber last, that we discovered upon giving to Mr. Baker a short and decisive answer to
what grounîd it waîs thmat haed faith hadt been his enquiry, and his answer was literally correct,
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and still was not in the least degree inconsistent
with the fact that we lad matie proposals to hini
about which lie intended to have nîegotiations in the
future, as he eventually had. Now, then, the lion.
gentleman told the House, during one of those
periods when lie was endeavouring to show that
our policy was altogether too vague to satisfy
the country, or too vague to become a basis for the
confidence of the country-that the proposals made
in Deceiber, 1890, were altogether too vague, and
that the Ministers who went to Washington must
have heen exceedingly silly if they supposed that
on such a basis there w as any chance of mak-
ing a reciprocity arrangement. Why, Sir, how
could we suppose it to be too vague when three
different dates were afterwards fixed by the
Adminîistration of the United States for a confer-
ence to take place with regard to those very propo-
sals ? They were too vague, says ny lon. friend
fromn Bothwell, to be the basis of any rational
negotiations ; but they were not too vague for Mr.
Blaine to tell us that lie would mneet us to discuss
them on 6th April, that he would ieet us any tinte
after the 4th March, that lie would meet us on
l2th October, and finally that he would meet us on
l0th February, when lie actually did neet us, and
hai negotiations, notwithstanding the vagueness of
the proposals, whicli negotiations extended over
six or seven days. The lion. gentleman declared
that we went there for the purpose, of securing a
renewal of the reciprocity treaty of 1854, with
such niodifications and extensions as the altered
circunstances of the country might reqnire, and
then lie read Mr. Blaine's letter to Mr. Baker, in
which lie said: " You are quite authôrized in deny-
ing thîat a treaty for natural products only will be
renewed, and he asked how we -could expect to
succeed in our mission. Again I call the attention
of the House to the fact that this is the way the
record is closed fron tiie to time, and this is the
way in wlicli information is given to the public.
The letter from Mr. Blaine to Mr. Baker intimated
that the reciprocity treaty of 1854 would nîot be
renleweti. Nor did we expect it would be ; but
we thougbt it might be renewed with modifications
atnîd extensions which have been pointed out fromî
tinie to tiiein both countries as having arisen in
consequence of the changed circumstances of trade,
changed treaty obligations and changed means of
conmnunicationi. The hon. gentleman declared to us,
and lie was cheered by his followers when lie made
the statenient that it was a significant fact that we
promised to go to Washington when the general
elections were on and that we went there when the
bye-elections were on. The lion. gentleman lias put
the car a little before the horse. The general elec-
tions came on because we were under engagement
to go to Washington and wislhed to give and oppor-
tunity to the country to pronounce on the policy
on which the negotiations should take place ; and
so far is it fron it being a fact that we went there
because the bye-electionis were on, this is the fact,
that Mr. Blaine was willing to appoint an earlier
day, and we iniglit have gone before the bye-elec-
tions had begunîî, but we intimatetd to him that in
consequence of the engagements then pressing on
Ministers, it would be nost inîconvenient for us to
go before l0th February. My colleagues therefore
were able to participate with sonie effect in the
bye-elections which had conie off ; and we were
able not to telegraph from Washington the news to
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the bye-elections, that negotiations were going on
very satisfactorily, and that the electors had better
vote for us because we were able to give them reci-
procity, but to receive there the glad news that the
hands of every nani who was striving for the welfare
of Canada and British connection were being
strengthened by the electors. The hon. gentleman
made an extraordinary paraphrase of the mission
of the Ministers, to-night. The hon. gentleman
speaks of the new colony, which is the facetious
phrase he adopts as applicable to the new members
of the House. That is a colony which I hope will
increase. It was not so nuch our colonization
efforts which disheartenedi him as the exodus which
has taken place from his own side of the House.
The hon. gentleman declared that the new colony
in this House looked on with the greatest dismay
at my friend the Minister of Finance going to
Washington. They looked upon him, lie said, as
being seduced by sone sorceress, and lie described
the way in which my lion. friend went to that
palace of enchantment, the White House at
Washington. If the House will take the.trouble to
compare the bon. gentleman's interesting periods
in that part of his speech with the expressions
which came from his press at the time we went to
Washington, lion. nembers will see that there has
been a change. We were niot accnsed then of being
influenced by a sorceress, but every effort to inake
the mission a failure was put forward with dili-
gence and vigour hy the hon. gentleman's press,
and by the speeches which his friends delivered.
He will see in that stage of our history a unique
phase, for it was the fnrst time, at all events, in a
British country, when a political party endeavoured
to traduce the Ministers who went to represent their
people and to secure inîterests for them from a
foreign country. But there is no difliculty in
accounting for this change of tone. WVe have every
reason to suppose that those who endeavoured to
make our mission a failure, and who asserted, even
in the press at Washington under our eyes, that
we had come there, not for the purpose of entering
into honest negotiations with the United States,
but for the mere purpose of humbugging the Secre-
tary of Stateand making political capital ont of our
mission, imagined tleir influence was so great
that they could for a moment disturb the harmony
of the negotiations entered upon. But their minds
have changed now that they find that sone prac-
tical results have been arrived at on this mission,
when they heard how we were received and how
the mission resulted, they sneer at the palace of
enchantment at Washington. The hon. gentleman
in another passage of his speech, which I shall have
to refer to in a few monients, spoke at very great
length about the want of papers. The hon. gentle-
man cited a great many precedents from the Im-
perial Parliament for the purpose of showing us
that time and again the absence of papers was
made a reason for iot going on with a discussion.
The hon. gentleman might have saved hinself the
labour, because we would have admitted at the
outset that in every Parliamnent the absence of
papers is made a reason, time and again, for refusing
to go on with a discussion. How often does it occur
here, as in a great many cases lie read from the
Imnperial records, that on a motion for papers the
House is urged into a discussion of a question of
policy, and Ministers rise and decline, in the
absence of papers, to discuss the question ot policy
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whicl- they mnay involve, and inform the House before I leave this subject, to the way in which
that hon. niembers will be able to arrive at a better this niatter about the papers caine up originally.
judgnent on the question when the papers are laid Although the House has been for 30 days in session,
on the Table. That is ev ery day practice. The lion. we have never yet been asked for the papers,
gentleman read a nunber of instances in which except on one occasion. On that occasion, when
Ministers protested against discussion going on we were expecting to be interrogated and requested
under these circumstances. He lias not read to us tu iumake a stateiment to the House as to what tran-
one instance of a Minister being interrupted in his spired at Washington, I was asked by the hon. the
statement to the House of what had transpired on leader of the Opposition something about the cor-
an objection, either by way of order or by way of respondeice ai sonething with regard ta its
comuplaint, of any violation of constitutional usage, secrecy, an1 1 stated that we had received the full
on the ground that we heard put forward the assent of tle Washington Governnent to every-
other night, and again this afternoon, that the thnîg being stated that had traîspired. The hon.
House, forsooth, ought niot to be inforned as to tie leader of the Opposition asked if that were in
what went forward elsewhere unless we brought writing, n I said it was. He asked if it would
the information down in writing and had in the )e brouglît daii and I said it would be. I hrought
neantime conimunîicated it to His Excellency down not oiily that paper, but as I have said before,
the (overnor General. I challenge hinm now, and alI the carresiondence beariig ou the subject,
I challenge all his friends before this debate and everytuiiîg that couid in the remotest way
closes, to quote me an instance froi the records cone within tle region of the instances and cases
of the Iiiperial Parliamnent where a memuber and preeeitts wlicl the hon. nieîuber for Bot-
ever charged a Minifter with iipropriety for well <Mr. Millsl cited ta tle fouse this afternoon.
giving information to the House, and desir- I suppose it w iii iot be îecessary that I shouid
ed that he should keep it buack until it had detain the Hanse, even for a few moments ta dis-
been commîîunicated ta Her Majesty and sent by cuss wiat the lion. gentleman dwelt upon ii the
Her to the Hlouse. Our position on that question last few inouueiits of bis speech, with regard ta
is just what I stated it to be the other night. discrimnation. lie hon. geitlenian 'as as inge-
It. is our duty to give the House any information liions as usuud and as dexterous as usual, but it
in our possession, and we shall do that whether seeied ta nie, tlat lie was amîy playing with
that informîation may in the ieantime have been words, '«l he declared that iecause we decided
comuiinuîîicated to any one else or not. Why, the ta iiport tea and coffee free in this country, we
results of negotiations that take place in the inother were disciiuuiating against the country that pro-
country - and they occasionally are conducted duced brandy. because 'e did Dot import tlat free
by Ministers - are reported to the House by a also. Tîtat was the hon. gentleman's argument.
Minister standing in his place and imîaking a Now. there uuay be soinething ingeniaus and
statenient of f acts, ani soinetiies, ai I have soiieineg soanid in it, but if there i anythitg
lieard of uotale cases iii moderna history, the iii it, it a siuigy a play uvpon mords. Tere
results f a nmissiomn have ilot been gîven ta the iav le b iiscriiidatio between the products of
Hanse l)efore tlîey havýe heen procliaiiieul froin the difièreiît camînitries, but lie knew perfectiy well
hanse tops even, b tle Miiister on bis retmr froni th e staten t whicio sy hon. friend the Mini-
f oui lus mîissionî. et ne say to the lion. geiwtle- ster of Fince made, t.hat the discrimination which
namu, further, that with respect ta the '«ale body s <ieiudantleil y tht United States is something

of precedlents 'hid lie quated, shether appli- mort seriosa t ah d actual than that, an d that if means
calîle or not, or 'bether iii the least degree iniihe tlat the sthie trif sha l not apply ta the saine

li lus objections or riot, '«e have satisfied tîe articles if ctheg fronof the couintries but that
requimeineits af every one of tîtein, because e the articlees whicli shl be free ta the amie sha l be
have hrought down every slired af the carres taxedl. ails taxed to at enarnous rate if ca ning
podece, s far as I know. But, the hion. gemle- froaiontthes. fhat is the kied a t practical dis-
nmai as not putting the real proposition ta the cri ination which e are talking about, and reflue-
flouse, for the propositioni wlîiclî lie stated the liients about Spafis hie as cwitpared with tea
other eveiiiig, and whicb, I suppose, ls argument aiod caffe are altogetxter outside a the question.
was iiteided ta eufarce, w-as iot that 'e iad Tte ho . gentleman declared that after al lie could
k-ept back correspoidence, because, lie couhl iot iot w elieve t at discriaiîation against Great Bro-
assert tîat, luit bis propositlitn '«as :ibat a tainî «otull lie enforced hy tIhe UJnited States, be-
Minister should iever make a statemeut ta te camuse they db id r y t eforce it 'itli regard ta the
flouse as ta what lias traîspired, inatil lie puts it Weit ities. Ay aon .ho looks at that iatter
in writing, seds it sainewsere else and gets it seit oil se the total difference ai situation anthi
backhieretobe laidaontbe Table. AlîthatIsayontuat pioducts as between the W'est Indies and this
sbject is, tat iin thae frst place, every particleof country. 'llie West Indies produce wat the
tHe correspodence bvas been brought down, and United States etuires ad require the products of
that as regards any Lec ayr or memoraiiduin that t e United ates. It wauhd beufferhy unneces-
nay have been hade as ta ourintervie s, we are just sary for the bdest Indies ta discininate againt
as free ta inake a statenient ta the Hanse as ta '«hiat Great B-Iitain, because on a level tariff even the
transpired turiig aur mission ta Washington, as articles f manufacture hich the United States can
if we orad e,-er put the matter i writing at alh. seid theit wouhd take possession ai their markets.
The hisn gentleman is seeking ta avail hitself a a As regards Newfoiidland te bon. gentleman's
esq iegenius excuse for clami g ta be at a dis- argu ent w-as at famIt, because the great camplaint
advautage in this debate, but it is an excuse wbic e liad ta îake against the Nefoundhaiid 'con-
lie will tinot lu in no way avail pim if otber papers veutiai -vas that jr did discriinate against a
should eventually be broug t dw-n o his ques- portith ai tee Britis Empire-the Douniin af
tion. Letate ca l tise attention of the aouse, Cnada. It ivas becaise 'e nade tbmt appear
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to Her Majesty's Governmnent that Her Majesty's
Governmenit declined to ratify that convention.
If the hon. gentleman wishes to persuade this
House or any intelligent portion of our people,
that we nay be abile to get reciproeity without
disc iminatioi, because the Vest Indies got it,
and hecaluse New'founîdlanidi did not get it without
discriination, he lias to answer the deliberate
statemîent of hlis financial leader who declared
to the country tliat his party were prepared
to discriiiiiiiate : not in the fanciful sense of coi-
paring tea and coffee with Spanish wine, but in
the actuîal sense of raisiiit the tariff high oni
Einglis:hi goods anii allowing Amierican goods in
free. If i a niiiot very miuichî mîîistaken the lion.
nemliber for South )Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)

went a step further. anîd said that it -w'ould lbe
absurd<I to expect that we couild get reciprocity on
anîy other. terms ;and if my memnory dloes not
again deceive ne, the sane lion. gentIeniati nade
at stateiieit very mîuch to the samle effect when lie
spoke the otier night in this House in reply to the
Minister of Finance. Now, Sir, the lion. men-
ber for Bothwell ( ir. Mills) lias endeavoured
to ineet, as other gentlemen on that side of
the Hlouse have done, the statenent of the

Minister of Finance, that the adoption of
the Aiîierici tarifi a (nd discriiiiination against all
other countries than the United States, were the
onlV terns lon wiuch w'e couild get reciprocity with
the United States. He lias met that stateient
wit.h the renark that lie does not believe it. It
is the shortest and simîiplest way to sat.isfy his own
conscience antd that of lis frieids. Tlev cainot
jieet it bv a word of reason. Thiey could not
dinîi'îg the election contestsdeny that these imeasulres
were inevitable, at any rate as regards discrimiiia-
tion, aid tlhey cainot now argue away the inecessity
for the equalization of ouir tariff to the Anierican
tarifif, any better thtan thîey coulid argue away discrîim-
inlatioi then. Here is whîat the ion. nienber for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) told us the
other evening, anîd whîei we read it let us contrast
itwitli tleargumîîentof thehon.gentlenman fron Botih-
well (Mr'. Mills) that he does not believe that these
ternis wouild tbe iiiposed anid that if. cemnissioners
went froi the other side of the House to Waslhing-
ton they could do a great deal better. Here is what
the hon. iember for Soutlh Oxford (Sir Richard
Ca'twright) said in the House

" Allow me to tell the lhon. gentleinan "-

Was he speaking to the hon. inember for Bothwell
or to whomiu ?

4 Allow ume to tell the hon. gentleman that reciprocity,
in the very nature of hie case, iut involve-not dis-
crimination, as he puits it artfully, for the purpose of ex-
citing prejudice :îgaimst it : but every genuîne reciprocity
treaty involves this: If a. country is going to give you
special privileges, you mus.t give that country special
privileges in return. It is of the verv essence of reci-
proeity. It would be inonstrouis for the hon. gentleman
or his colleagues to expect that the United States or Lnly
other country would enter into a reciprocity treaty on any
other terms."
The hon. nemnber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) who
now says " hear, hear," seeks to put that on re-
cord alongside of his stateient, that perlhaps dis-
crimination wouild not be required in the case of
Canada, because it was nlot required in the
case of the West Indies, where there was no( dis-
crimination at all, and where the ternis which the
hon. ieiber for South Oxford (Sir Richard
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Cartwright) sought to reconcile this couitry to,
were nlever imposed. The hon. iienber foi' Both-
well (MIr. MIills) is willing tO swallow that pill now,
forgetting that a few moments ago lie wanted us to
accept a story about getting reciprocity on the
saine terms as the Vest Indies anid Newfouundand.
Mr. Speaker, a good deal has been said in this
debate about the way iii which the announcement
of m ly hon. friend the Minister of Finance was
received, as to the conclusion which had beeii come
to with regard to these reciprocity negotiatiois. \Ve
are told, Sir, that thiat announcenent was received
with cheers, especially froim what the hon. inember
calls the iew colony iii the House. Why, Sir,
every person who listened to that speech knows
that the statenient which was cheerel was
the aniounceiment that we wouild not accept
reciproecity on stucli ternms as were offlered. Tlie
hon. Minister of Finance had imlade a statement to
the House, thiat we had iot succeeded iii arrang
for enlarged trade relations w'ithî the United States,
and the House was silent.: but when lie went. on
to tell thie House the pie at which we mighît ob-
tain themn, and that we had rejected them at thtat
price, there was a cheer in this House as there was
a cheerful feeling throughout the couitry. But,
Sir, I cainremeinber verv well. foi- it was n;ot more
than twelve months ago, w'hen this House rang
with cheers from the otlier side. including the
little colony that lias gotie int.o exile, w'lien the
ion. niemter for Southi Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wrigli) declared that the fact thtat we ltad re-
duced our siugar duties showed that we were not
independent of the United States, but had to subnit
to the dietation of that countrv. I can iremember
very well, also, when the Blaiie-Raker letter vas
read to this House. and wlien the lion. genitle-
mitan, twho professes even to-ntighit to bue so
munchi ini favour of a reciprocity treaty iin
natural products if it oiily could be got, wenît into
raptures -when at the close of that letter M. liiaiine
declared that the reciproeity treaty of 1854 couîld
inot he renewed, and that no niegotiatiois eould be
had with i-egaid te nîatural products alone. I remeim-
ber many occasions wlen this House was told in grave
accents night after nighit. by these lion. gentlemien,.
that this Gover'imnîent. could not cget reciprocity fromuL
the Uniteil States, and when ther..oof shook with ap-
plause froi the Opposition. And yet we are told
that the iembers on this side of the House are not
to cheer when they find that their representatives
ref use to accept reciprocity ou terinswhich would be
nîot only degrading, but ruinous to every interest
in this couintry. There is another fable w'hich
we owe to the ingenuity of my lhon. friend
from South Brant (Mir. Paterson), wvho spoke
during the first night's debate, wlien his party was
uider great stress of weather. I never admired his

iingenîuity more than I did theri, when lie arose and
endeavoured to extricate his party fron their con-
fusion iby an ingenious-I was goingto say misrepre-
sentation, but an ingenioius gloss which hlie cast over
the whole debate when he presented to the House as
a brand new idea, that whiat the Ministerof Finance
had done was to go to Washington and ask Mr.
Blaine for sone suggestions as to iow lie might
govern this country. We were delighted with the
ingenuity which. the hon. gentleman evinced ; but
we have not admirel so much the persistency with
which his statement has been gravely repeated to
the House since. Thlie hon. gentleian's sense of
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humour was excited at the curious position of his strong one-the people of this country will not be
own party on that occasion ; but the statenient has satistied with asking the Opposition, wlat is your
been repeated since by lion. gentlemen who really policy, but they will ask the Governmeunt what is.
thought he was in earnest. By this tine they have theirs. Tle fiunancial condition of the country is
even got the Finance Minister down on his knees, suticiently serions to justify us in askinig the
representing him as having gone to Washington leader of the House not to trifle with it by ask-
and gone down on his knees to Mr. Blaine to ask ing bis opponents for a policy to guide him. but by
for a hint as lhow to devise a fiscal policy forCanada. telling the country what bis policy is. I was sone-
And this is the way they represent what bas trans- what surprised at one statement whielh the lion.
pired at every negotiation which has taken place, I gentleman imade to-night., bhecauuse its historical
suppose, sinice the world began : one side naking a accuracy I totally deny. He took the position
proposition, and when the other side declines it, that that the convention negotiate(l between Newfound-
side lheing asked to make a counter proposition. land and the Unitel States, which this Govern-
The Minister of Finance, in what Mr. Blaine calls a nment succeedd in preventing the ratification of,
free and frank discussion, after that gentleman .had ,provideci for discrimination against Canada and i.
declined ouir original proposition, wias asked to ;favour of the Uniteil States. Sir. I hold that con-
make a proposition which, fron his knowledge of 'ivention in my hl;anl it is in the otticial papers
the conditions of the country, lie tlhought would be b)efore the lion. gentleman :I have read it tine and
acceptable to Canada ; and because my colleague again, and I challenge him or any lion. gentleman
did that, which bas been done in every negotia- sitting heside hii or belhind limuî to place his
tion that bas taken place since the world fingeron ouie paragraph which the ingenity of
began, ny hon. friend is accused of trying to get a mnt could coistrue into discrimnination against
hint fron Mr. Blaine for a fiscal policy for iCan- Caniada. There is not a, word in the convention,
ada. I an sure that ny hon. friend fron South froni beginning to end. which justifies the lhon.
Brant will acquit mue of supposing that lie intended gentleman's statemneit, and I lold iii ny hand
that story to go down with the intelligent people here, if it was necessary to give further proof, a
of this country. One word more as to the allusion speech delivered the other dtay biy an lion. gentle-
of the lion. memnber for Bothwell to the niew colony. man, a imember of the Newfoundlan ol (;rveriinent,
The hon. gentlemen declared that they were in in whicl, reading the treaty from end to end lie
great glee, because the old speeches would do asked : Where is the charge whieh lhas been in-
again, aud the old songs could still be sung. Sir. the sidiously circulated throughout Canada that the
reason for the speeches we have heard froni the convention iegotiated with the United States.
other side of the House, delivered with more than originally discriminlated agains.t Canada It does
usuLal vehenence and ill-feeling -an ill-feeling not exist. ''he Hon. Mr. Harvey lias stated so. I
which is exhibited by the lion. member's flat have read the convention titte aid agaii to see
declaration that lie answers everything that the how this rumour could be justified, and I have n1o
Minister.of Finance said by not believing him--the hesitation in giving muuy opinion that there is
retson is that the little colony at the left of the n Cothing l the treaty, from beginning to end,
Speaker is nîot able to sing the old songs again. i which could justify such an assertion. The lion.
The old speeches will not go down any longer ; gentleman dwelt for a long tite to-niglht with the
and wien the hon. gentlemen opposite inake their historical part of the speechi of ny lion. friend fron
appearance before the country again, they are very Bothwell.
likely to be asked, iot what is the policy of the MNr. TUPPER. i wouhl like to ask the lion.
(overnment iiin the string of questions which my I enltiean, with reference to the cnvention, what.
hon. friend from Bothwell put to us to-night, but was the proposed iduty uponi flour going into New-
whîat policy have you got to take the place of that foundlanid and the revenue tarifi onfiour fronm other
which has gone to wreck and ruin under your countries ?
eyes withinî the last few mîonths? Mur. UAVIES (P.E.I.) The Newfounîdland sta-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Mr. Speaker, the bon tute, which prescribed the duty t) cote into force,

leader of the House, who bas just resmined his seat after the convention becamne a treaty. prescibed a

after speaking for over an hiour, closed witli alnost duty of 2a cents per barrel on flour and I1.50 upon
the sane question witlh which he opened his speech. pork,
He was asked by uy hon. friend fron Bothwell (Mr. Mr. TUPPER. What wias the duîty on flour
Mills) what the policy of the Governient was with cominug froun other countries into Newfoundland ?
reference to the trade relations between titis coun- WVhîat was the proposed duty, according to the draft
try and the United States. l'he hon. gentleman convention, on flour cominîg fromu the United States
did not deign to tell us what that policy was, but at the time the draft treaty was submitted ?
lie replied in the Irishman's way by asking, what. Nr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I ain reating froi the
is the policy of the Opposition ? The bon. gentle- draft treaty
mat started with that proposition and he closed " When this convention shall.come intooperationandt th îis;convention she satirnectiotowithrationh ndwith it ; and from the satisfaction with which his durinig the eontinuance thereof, the duties to be levied and
own countenance beamed, and the unanner in whichî coilected upon the following enumerated merchandise im-
his remarks were received by his followers, he evi- ported into the colonv of Newfoundland froim the United
dently considered that whîen leasked thquestion,25ateets atxced the folowing amouts, viz., flur,

the question was closed. Sir, I think the people of Mr. TUPPER. Aid the general dhuty was 30
this country will not be satisfied, now that there
has been a nost lamentable failure in the apparentcn
attenpt of the Governnent to negotiate a treaty- Mr. DAVIES (.E..) I take the speech of
whether their attenpt was an honest or dishonest Mr. Harvey.
one, and on that I have miy own opiion and a very Somei hnl. MEMBERS.uwî. Oh5.
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If hon. gentlemen are
prepared to aecept the i;e dixil of the .linîister of
.\arire against the law--

Nr. FOSTER. Take their tariff adm reai it.
.\ r. DA VI ES (1). E.I.) If lion. gentlemen oppo-

site are prepared to aeccpt the Minister of
MaLrine's ip.- .i.rir against. the Newfoundlanld tariff.
as I read it, anud as itm was purported, at anîy rate,
to Ie reil by1 yMr. Harvey, I have nîotling to say.
He stated in Ili ,speetlb that lie liad telegraphed to
Newfoundlanl for a rerha,1/iln copy of the tarif'
and tliat copyli he reat to the BoarId of Tra<te in
Halifax. alnd lie gave, according to the report of
his Speecl which I have in my hand aid which
appeareil in tle Mornin. Chroui-: the day follow-
in, 25 cents as the tariff enacted by the New-
fouidilain Iel egislaturie, and1I the samne is put in the
Convention b'etween tlIei and the Uited States.

Nr. TUPPEn. ie lion. gentleman will notj
Iobjvct to ily c-rreeting hin oni a very iuportant

subject. ad the correction is quite Consistent with
the statement Nr. Harvey lis lately made. I
sîimlply wisi to state this. as a llatter with whicli
I am pretty familiar. that. spe.ikinig of the draft
uonîvenîtioi and of the tariff of Newfou nind and
the sulject of discrimination, olne mîuust look, njot
at the speech made in the last few monmthus, but in
the year the draft treaty was iegotiated ani a.
revenue tariff existed. amti wlen the Caunadian
Go-er'nmuîîent iterfered on behialf of (.'anada. And
I state positively. after looking iito both ithe
revenie tariff and te draft treaty of tat t imtie,
;Lid having studie ithe question carefully. that
whenu the reue tariff of Newfouiland im1 poed
a treaty on tiour conunixg fron taious countries of
the worl of 30 cents a barrel. the proposa Iof .\Mr.
Bond in the draft treaty with -\Ir. lilaine was that
the duty upon the flour frot the Uitited .States to
New f dlandl should be 25 cents instead of :31
cenits. 'hiat statemnîilt has lot Ibeeii coitradictAed
bv Mir. Harvey i his receit speechl ior lias one
ever conitratihetedi it.

Mr. .'AVIES (P.E-.) he lion. getItleimia ihas
dIarkeied couinsel with words. and I wii show him i
the coiNveitioi. the ternis of wlich provile expli-
citly that 25 cents per barrel shall be chargeid on
flour.

M.r. BOWELL. Fronm the States.
Nr. )AVIES (P. E.1.) The coiventioi isapp -

able to the States aloie, but the point. Sloes ti. t
Convention prescribe ii aniy of its parts that there
shall be dliscriminuation against any other cunluutry .

Mr. BOW>VELL. Certainly it does.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I sav not. I sav that

tMe legislation enacted ii Ne foundland for the
purpose of carrying out that convention leclared
tiat " Wlen the proposed convention between
this colony amd the United States shall come into
operation and during the continuance thereof, the
duties to be levied and collected upon the fol-
lowing enumnerated ierchandise imported into
the colony of Newfounîîdland shall not exceed
the followinîg aimounts, viz. :- Flour, 25 cents
per barrel." So that the legislation whieh New-
foundland emaeted to carry out the convention
prescribed that when that convention becane a
treaty, 25 cents duty s1ould be the only duty i.i-
posed, and therefore there was no discrimination
at all. That matter, Isubnit, is beyond any reason-

Mr _ 6-.h.s (P .E.I.)

j able doubt. I say that whluen the leader f the
House challenged the speech delivered by te lion.
mîienber for Bothîwell. lîe devoteil thee-fourths of

is remiarks to the iitroductory or historical part
of my hon. friend's athlress. That historical part
wais lealing uij p to the proposition le wislei t stg -
iuit to the louse ais a c'oistituitioial propositin.
Ant« what was it Itwas tat when a i.\inisterof t eli
tCrowNv initiatcd a disc ssion iuupo iegotia tions whih
hîad takenplaceht weenu Nlinistersof the 'rowniand a
foreign counîtry, lihe was b1)îuil I4to sul îiuit toi tlt
Htouise all the papers. protocols anid facts connecte'
with themi. How des the lon. gentlemuan mee
thuat proposition. l)oes ie wish the HOIoulse te) uni-
derst.anîd, auili. this is a natter of importa. that
n-hile there weire pritocols aldl ±oers ilinf. ae i
reduicel to writ g with reference to tle uest iin
of wreckiîg, and fishevries. ani Alaska boundarie.
ad eve othuer liiatter tlen andi tliere disse.
there ias noine relucei to writinug and n, ad r
mnade to or by the Unitei States with referem-e to
reciprocit.y ? oes teli hon. gentlelmai mean to tll
this Fouse anid this coulitrv'that, going as a rlep-
sentative of tle Crown to Lashington, a
; accredited ambassador' or dilon-atilt.aut hoized by
His Excellcy to speak iii the namie of the (Quecu.
lhe diîscumsselduthe imatter îdurin foui' r tive days anui

aiie nmo report iii writinrig to i Excellency' Wil1
the lhon. gentlemuîanî tell the people and t tlue H 1Plu1:e
that thiere is Io itlicial d1 cumelnt ini writi-givi
an aiccouint of whiat transire betweeni hujuueimlf amili
colleagues on the one side and NIr'. lIaiie am i
;enerli Foster' on the other * i caillIenge thh lin.

«enitlellnanui to iake the assertTio%. T have
'lroughlt diown the otier p rs. W find tliat tlle
offers muade by this Govermient to the Unuitei
States with respect. to eauhi of the subjects i have
mentioied were redilicel t rit i as they onfi.!hit t.>
be. so that there woiuld lie nDO Miiderstidi <ln

thme ie part or t ie oter'. hie hion. gent lman wishe
lhis followers and this Hîouse. to believe thaLt t-re
idoes iot exist any otticiatl record of Iis m5ission to,
Washinigtoi or th'e otfers ma le iûro or ro,()ouil the
subject or any memo. of their omu. Te uniassai
aible propo'sitioni of the hon. member for -othwell
is this, that the Ministry hiaving challengeti a s-
usSIon upon tht quîestioii, w'ere bouniid by consti-

tutional usage to laty lbefore the Houise the faicts. so
iat a liscussioni muight taike place. he hion.

gentlemuani says he gave no reasoiis why lue dIid lot
believe the statemnenits of the Minister of Finaice.
When we get the facts as they are, ais we believe
theum to be, in writing, whiei the conistitutiional
usage is complied withi, w'hen Parliamuent i sup-
plied with the information it oughit to have atd
thiat some day or other it must ha-ve, theu we will
be able to tell whether the frail iemory o'f the
Minister of Finance is correct or not. We are
inot imputing turpitude to the lion. Minister. and
when we say he nisrepresented what, took plaîce.
N e simply say that lie is like othler men, a frail
nian; a.nd, wheit we renemîber what occurred on a
previous occasion, we tind thlat serios differ-
ences of opinion occurred hetween Caiada and the
United States Government as to whiat actuîally
did take place. Therefore we say that whiaut the lion.
gentleman started out to prove lie did prove, anl
that it renains unassailed, and that the lion. gen-
tleman opposite, notwithîstanding the applause
with which his followers greeted himu, has failed to
show one instance in British history where ais-
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sadlo<rs went to a foreign eountry to nîegotiate a
treaty and asklied Parliaient to discuss their action
withîout laying before Parliaient an oficial record
of what they did. 'ihe hon. gentleman waxed
somiewhai;Lt walmi in regard to a nuimplied impuitation
that lie liadf lot, on. a former occasion, neeulrately
represenîted the attitude of the governments of the
twb counîtrîies to one anotier. Thehlion. gentleman
told the electors at a publie meeting in Perth, held
on the I Sth November, 1891, that Canada had lot
approached the United States, but that the initia-
tion of this iîatter caime froin the United States
(overiînent. He said:

-'The statement the Canadian (Governmient began the
negotiations was not altogether true, because the tirst
intimation caine earlv in the year fron Mr. Blaine to Sir
.tiluin;u Patuncefote. the British Minister at Washingtoîn,
tht lie was willine to make a reciproeity arrangement
with Canada. (Mr. Foster-' HiLear, hear, hear.') int
was the first thing which intinated to the Governinent of
Caunda that sueh proposals would be acceptable to the
Unired States. The.v watnted no further invitation, but
iiiiinediately forwarded their proposais to Washingtonî."

Sir. is that correet; is that historical truth ; is that
a' fair represcntation of what took place betweenî
t iese two countries. The iatter is not perhaps of
the grave importance that it pri<omliisel at oine tie
to be, becatuse Mr. Mainle, after an apology had
lbeen made by Canada's representative, expressed
h1imself as willing to pass it over., but we have first

Ir. Blaine's statemenît to Sir Julian Pauincefote of
Ist April, in which reference is imade to the state-
ments, of Sir Charles Tupper and the late Sir .John
Macdonald, and NIr. Blaine says to 8ir Julian
Paunlicefote :

"In view of the flclet that you hal come to the State
Departient witl the proposals, îand that the subjeet was
then for the first time nientionîed between usý, and in view
of the furtherfact that I agreed to a private confèrence as
explained ini my Minute, I confess that it was a surprise
to me wlienî several weeks later duîring the Canadian ca n-
vaiss. Sir Jolhn Macdonald and Sir Charles Tupper, bothu
Stat(ed before public assemblies that an isuformal discussion
of a reiproeity treaty would taike place at Washington
after the 4th of Marcb, by the initiation of the Seere[ary
of State.

"I detail these facts, because I deem it important, silice
the matter has been for some weeks open to publie re-
narks. to have it settlel that the conference was not

n iitiated " by me. but on the contrary. thatthe private
arrangement ofwisih I spoke was but. a modification of
vour roposal nd in no sense an origimal suggestion from
dite Governmnent of the United States."

And, if there is any possibility of doubt remaining,
we have Sir Charles Tupper goiig as the represen-
tative of (anada to ashingtonî, and addressing
an Oficial coemimication to Mr. Blaine, i which
lie uses the following language with respect to that
statemîenît:

"t.told Mr. Blaine that I wished. in the outset, to re-
cogize the accuracy of the statement contained iii his
letter to Sir Juliani Pauncefote, whicl I had seen in refer-
ence to the initiation of the negotiations regarding recipu-
rocal trade arrangements between the two countries."
Mr. Blaine says that in no sense did any initiation
of the negotiations cone from the United States
(overmnent, and Sir Clharles Tupper says that lie
acknovledges the accura.cy of that statenent. The
hon. gentleman had made statenents on more than
one platforn directly at variance with that fact,
and to-night lie tries to escape froin the unfortu-
nate position in whichlihe has placed hinself and
the count.ry by saying there was some nistake in
the wording of a (lespateli and that they had not
the autual words of the despatcl before theum at
the tiuie.
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Sir JOHN THOMPISON. I saidi nothing Of the
kinîd in the speech I made at Perth.

M r. DAVI ES (P. E. I.) The hon. gentlemank said
sonme words had been oumitted froin the despatch,
and lie lhad not seen those words. ''le ho. gentle-
iian knows that, in the despateli on whichli e says
he acted, it was stated three times that the
discussion to which lie went vas to be a private
discussion and not an oticial one. Therefore the
hon. geuntlemanu eo<uld not have uderstood, if lie
read the lespatch with the exciseil words out. that,
lie was to make this natter public which it was
understood was to be kept private between the
g(vernm!eits of the two countries. Faith haid been
broken between the representatives of this Govern-
ment and the Goverimient of the United States,
and the hion.gentleian occupied a most iumiliat-
inîg position whenl lie hail t go t Washinugtoi aid,
thlrough the motuth of Sir Charîles Tupper, imiake au
apology for the statement whicli liad been puîblislhed.
But the Govermuent liaîd gained a temîîporary
triumph, and they hail t do anything they cotld to
get out of the sCrape. Thelihn. gentleman says it is
a smal matter, lit, as lie liasitrodicel it, I will
refer' to it again, and that is in reference to the
proposal to admit certain articles frece of diity
uînder what is called the statntoir toffer. The hon.
gentleman satys that the action f th e Government
wvas perfectly consistent in the imiatter. It is with-
in the recollection of every lon. uember who was
thei in the Houlise, that a proposition was madle on
this side to mîeet the offer of the United States
Government, and that, as the United States lhad
selected certain articles which were to be aidmitted
free of duty, we were bound to reciprocate. The
ho. gentleman not only repudiated that vith in-

i dignation, but lie used languxage, wlich I think, lie
afteiwards was ashaiumed of. When lhe was twitted
with that language afterwards, le attemnted to
explain it away, but there it is in the Jiænnatrd,
and what is t hat language ? He says :

I canonly say, if the Crown, having diseretion, uses it
in e that wa -,it would use it to betray the interests of the

iPeople of ýanada."e
SThat is, thiat to permit one or more of the articles
referred to in the statutory offer free into Canada
whei the United States admuit thei free iito that
country, if the Crown used it in that way, it would
use it to hetray the interests of Canada. Not a

i week after that-ai lion. gentleman says only two
days after--the Governmiîent, attlie dictation of Sir
Charles Tupper, receded froin their lofty position

I and cxercised the discretioni he, a few days before,
had said it would be a betrayal of the interests of
iiCaunada to exercise. The lion. gentlenan tried
to evade that by stating tlhat a forced con-
structionli ad been put upon his language, but the
words are there and anîyone eau read theni for him-
self. I suppose lie thought our mîemories were defec-
ti-e, or that we could not look up the book again.
Now, Sir, I do not propose to follow the discussion
on the lines which it has followed for the Last hour
or two, any further. Speaking for nyself, I wotiuld
have been well satisfied to have left the discussion
of the question where it was after the hon. Minister
of Finance had spoken, and my hon. friend from
South Oxford (Sir Richard CartWright) liad replied,
but when I reflected upon the importance of the
statemnents which lie made respecting reciprocity
and the chances of our ever obtainiing a reciprocity
treaty with the United States, the importance to
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mny own p>rovince ii particular, and to the provincs
kniownastlethree MaritimeProvinces, Ifelt Iwlasi
duty lboundi to present to the House the condition
in which those provinces stand, and I promise the
House that I wiil not occupy a nmoinent's time1
longer than is absolutely-necessary to ssuiit a few1
facts which I think it is desirable the country
shoild knîow 'vith respect to the condition of these1
provinces. The Minister of Finance took credit to1
himself that the condition of the country was
reasonably prosperous. He intimated to us that the
exports were 892,50fl,000, that this was au increase
of 8(M.) hevond the average exports of Canada.j
I think hesaid, sinceConfederation,and 0,(M(
over the year 1889. Althougli the lion. gentleman 1
did not say so in so many words, lie challenged the1
a<hnîiration of his followers, and challenged their
applause by intimating that in somne way or another1
the (Gt)verfnment should receive credit for this large
export. For my part I fail to understand why the1
Goverimnent should be entitled to anv creditI
wlhatever for Canîada's exports. The hon. gentle- 1
ian, i know poses as a iiedicine man, pretending1
that lie can bring about good crops or bad crops.1
just as he pleases. The tiie 'was w'hen he repudiat-
-ed the suggestion that a Minister could be a fly oni
the wheel lie tlought that legislation coutil be
enacted to mîlake a country prosperous, ani lie asks1
thlat credit be given to the Governent for that
conlition of affairîs. Sir, I rejoice as well as1
lie doe.s over the nagnîiticent liarvest of last
vear. It wvas a godsend to Canada fromî oiie enli
to the other. 1 rejoice that in the province
from whlich I comne, we hadi a mnagnîificenît harvest.
it saved us from a great deal of inisery. I believe 1
the harvest in the North-West was onie of theî
greatest thev ever had before, ani it put a large
amount of noney in the pockets of the farm'ners.1
But. Sir, I denv--it is not necessary to deny it.
everybody knows it--that the Governnent can lin
any sense be entitled to the least degree cif eredit for1
that. The lion. gentleman night beat his political
tom-tom over every wheat-field in Canada, and lie
might get his lieutenant the Min ister of Marine and
Fisieries to curse my L.on. friend (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) by allis gods. and the grain would grow
just the saine as ever, and the fisheries w'ould yield
up their fruits, and so would the mines. The hon.1
.gentleman is absolutely powerless in the matter.i
He told us in years gone by that the increase of
deposits in the savings banks indicated the pros-i
perity of the country but now that the savings 1
banks deposits have decreased, I think some.
83,00,(0) last year, and 3,000,000 theyear before,
the lion. gentleman intimates.that the fact must not
be taken iii any way as an evidence that prosperity i
is decreasing. Vell, Sir, I never thouglht that the
deposits in the savings banks afforded any indica-1
tion of the prosperitv of the country, but I toi
think the withdrawal of those deposits can-
not be aécounted for entirely in the manner
the hon. gentleman suggests. I think in sonie
places that the people have withdrawn fron the 1
savings banks the moneys they had deposited'
there in order to use them for their daily .wants.
But I would not press the arrument arising froni
the deposits in the savings ban k as any evidence of
the prosperity of the country, nor 'ice rver>t. Sir,
the hon. gentleman stated that there was an-
-other evidence of prosperity, lie quoted statisties
with reference to railways, he quoted the increase

Mr. DAVIFs (P.E.I.)

in the mileage of railways and the quantity of pro-
duce they lhad carried, the increase tonnage they
had carried and the passengers they hiad carried,
and he intimated that that was a capital test of
tie prosperity of the country. My hou. friend
behind me (Nr. Landerkin) interjected a remark
and asked hîim if those railways were unider the
management of the Govermnent, and lie was
treated1, I thought rather rudely by the Minister
of Finance, who retorted tliat that question w'as
an evidence of sapience of the hon. gentlenan fron
(Giey. I thouglit the question was very aptly put,
I thought the questionevidenced astrong apprecia-
tion of the facts by the lion. gentleman fromi Grey,
because lie wanted to show that these railwavs
for the administration of which the ('overment
were responsible, lid not share in the increased
tonnage carried, or the inîcreased niunber of pas-
sengers carried. or the increased profits, and there-
fore that the (overmnent were responsile, for all
the other railways w'ere making money and those
tlhat wvere specially îunder the control of the

'overiinment were losing it., and therefore t lie
G 'overmnnent were r'es)onIsible for the loss. Sir.
what is the faut ? We discussed it last niglt.. In
the hiistory of Cauîala there never lias been a
showing one-half sq. bad as tlie hoii. gentienu
mnake out with reference to the Intercoloiiial Rail-
way. Wliy Sir. there is this fact with reference
to the Iitercolonia l Railway--becal'se hien yol
corner these lion. gentlemnvu with regar'd to the
con1 nmercial coidition of C anada aild the exports
anîd imîports of Caniada, they say :Oh. there is tliat
vast interprovincial trale of which we have lo
record. There is thiis fact with respect to the Ii-
tercolonîial Railway. that it is the only lar'ge rail-
way il Cantada w'hicl is st.rictly iiterprovinicial. If
the traffic on the Canadiani Pacifie Railway ad the
traffic on the Grand Trunk Railway have increased,
it is very largely due to the fact that those two
great railways have connections with the country
to the south of us. whereas this Intercolonial
Railway is entirely an liiterprovincial r*Oadi,
and depends for its business on interprovincial
trafiic. If that trattie increases, then the protits
of the Intercolonial increase, and if that trattic is
at a standstill or decreases, the returns suffer a-
cordingly. Now. Sir, wlien we sec that for seven
mlionths endi1g o the 29thFebruary last, the deficit
on the road reachîed 814,000, I say that the showiiig
is not only appalling in itself ani not only an indica-
tion of crass and grossîmismîanageiient and extra.-
vagance, but itindieates more thai that, it indicates
what the lion. nenber for East Grey intended to indi-
cate by his question, not ouly that the (overn-
ment were responsible for this liuge, this appalling
delicit, but tlhat the interpr'ovincial traffic on this
road decreased iustead of increasing,and the profits
have decreased accordingly. That is :a serious
aspect of the case. One hon. gentleman, a mneiber
of the Government, lhad the pluck, after an exami-
nation of that road, to recommend an enormous
cutting down iin the expenditure and the dischiarge
of a large portion of the staff. Vlhen lie tried to
carry out his recouîmmendation lie was taken hy the
throat, and the mlatter has gone fron tlat date to
this without change. Througlh the extravagant
ianageinent of the Governmiient, the deficit is roll-

ing up month after ionth, and year after year.
We had the statenient made by the Minister of
Railways, only the other day, that up to this
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moment, lie has made no reconmnendation to
Council whatever with res;pect to the discharge of
the surplus nunber of men, some tive or six
hundred, it was said, upon that road. Now, the
lion. gentleman went further to indicate the
prosperity of this country. He said that the
tonnage of sea-going and inlan vessels had risen
from1 ,646,812 tons in 1879 to 18,803,648 tons in
1891. Sir, that is a very satisfactory statenient,
so far as it goes, 011 its face, but let us
analyze these figures a little and see if
they are so satisfactory as they appear prima'
fie. As a iatter of fact, in 1879 the grand total
of sea-going vessels inward and outward, arriving!
anîd departing from Canada, was 6,684,384 tous,
anîd of that number 1,928,531 were Canadian. In
1891, twelve years afterwards, although the grand
total of shipping had increased fron 6,684,000 to
10,695.000 tons, the Canadian tonnage. so far from
increasing in the saine ratio, lias actually ilecreased
froi i1,928,000 to 1,791,000 tons. If our exports
lad beeni larger than before, the fact renains, ac-
cordling to our Trade and Navigation Returns, tiat
the Caniadian trade is largely passing fron Cana-
diian bottomiis to foreignî >bottomns, and that a per-
centage larger tian iii 1879 is carriel in foreign
bottomns and- a snaller percentage in Canadian ves-
Sels. These facts cannot be ignored, and I certain-

will not iniore thiei, coing as i do fron the
at e ecause, knowing the terrible,

Sail and Ilamentable condition of trate there, I have
t) look around for the cause. and I find one of the
·effects liere. Following out a little more these
shipping tigares, what will you tfind ? That the
tonnage of Canada lias lecr'easel at an alari-
ing rate. li 1873 we had 1.073,718 tons of
shipping ; in 1877, 1,310.015, or an increase of
236.297 tons. The Marine Department lias always
v'alued that tonnage at $3.) per ton, and that will
give an increase between 1873 and 1877 of S7,088,-
'9.10. Fron 1877 to 1887 which was the last return
brought down, for the Marine Departient lias
ceasedl to publislh the figures fori more recent years,
the tonnage declined to 1,130,247 tons, or a decrease
of 179,768 tons, of the value of $5,393,040. If tliat
loss haîd been distributel over Canada, it would
niot have been felt so greatly, but on the lakes and
iii Ontario Canadian shipping has not decreased
but inereased, and the loss entirelv fell on the
three Maritimes Provinces and the Province of
Quebec. The Maritime Provinces, which gained
froni 1873 to 1877, have lost, during the last named
period, shipping to the value of $4,50,000. If we
comne now to the sliips built in, Canada, we find
tlat in 1877 the*tonnage was-118,985, whiclh at $45
per ton, the estimuated value of new vessels, wold
give a total of $5,354,325. In 1887 that had fallen
to 22,516, of the value of $1,113,220, showing a
lossof $4,24 1,000 ; and I nayadd tlhat three-fourths
of that loss fell on the Maritimé Provinces.
While I am willing to join in the con-
gratuîlations which the Minister of Finance offers
to. the House, and the country on the inerease of
the carrying trade of Canada, I ai bound to point
ont that that trade is being more lergely carried
-each year in Norwegian and British ships, and
that our shipping industry lias been depleted and
destroyed so that it is hardly worth talking about.
I have been one of those who have dwelt on the
'continuous exodus that has taken place from all
the Maritime Provinces; I have stated that the

people have fled fron the provinces as if from a
plague, and ithas been charged against me by hon.
gentlemen opposite that my statements were exag-
gerate(l and were not true. We have now the
recort before us, which shows that we never stated
one-half of the true extent of the exodus. There
is no part of Canada which has sufferei so
much as the Maritime Provinces during the last
10 years froin the exodtus. I wish to place a
few figures before the House ii orler that hon.
neibers niay understand why sone of us fron
the Maritime Provinces are downhîearted, why
we so stronàgly advocate some echange in our fiscal
policy, which will lift us fron the Ianeitable con-
dition we are in to-day. Take New Brunswiek for
instance ; the iatural inîcrease should have been
65,000 for the last ten years. How many did she
increase ? Thirty-seven souls. So New Bruns-
wick lost 65.000. who were driven f rom iher shores,
including the flower of lier population. They have
gone abroad , not to the North-Vest, because if
they hal done so Canada wouldi yet have the bene-
fit of thei. They have mostly gone across the liue to
enrich our rivals to the south. Take Nova Scotia :
the natural increase should have been 88,111. The
actual increase was 9,920, or a loss to that province
of 78,(). Take Prince Edwardl Island. The na-
tural increase shouhll have been 21,777. The actual
increase was 191, or a loss. in ten years, of 21,580.

MIr. FOSTER. What is your percentage of na-
tural incirease ?

N-r. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Two per cent per year,
which will be accepted as a very fair percent-
age, and as being one rather under than over
the mark. I have not referred to the inmmi-
grants, because there is no appreciable immigration
to the Maritimne Provinces. Thîere iay have arrived
somie huni.r'eds or perhiaps sone thousands, but I
place themî aside and I take a natiral increase of
only 2 per cent per aninun, ani even then the cal-
culation shows a loss to the Maritime Provinces in
the last 10 ye-ars of 164,882. Parallel that if you
can in any country possessing half the advantages
of Canada ais regards climate anîd resources. What
is the fault ? It does not lie in the people. A more
thrifty, saving, andi hardworking people I have
never met in tle world. They liave inexhaustible
resour'ces in the sea, the miines, the forests and
agricultural lands; and why then have these people,
eniioyin'g advantages unsurpassed by any people in
the world, fled fron mour shores as from a plague ? A
remedy nust be found. It is very well for lion.
iembers fronm the North-West, and I envy their

position in this particular, to speak of the increase
of population there, which, although it is far below
what was anticipated, is au increase to talk about ;
but in the Maritime Provinces we have a deprecia-
tion in land values, shipping values and loss of po-
pulation. This lias not been our normal condition.
Between 1871 and 1881 we had, not as large an
increase as we desired, but there was increase of
which we were not ashaned, while froi
1881 up to 1891, the period that the gentle-
men opposite have been in power, the period.
during which their National Policy has had full
fling, the period during which they have fleeced
the people to the full extent, we have lost 164,882
of our people. It will not do for lion. gentlemen
opposite to say that the condition of affairs which is
prevalent all over the world, of the rural population
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fleeing to the cities, is the cause opf it : because i
am willing to take the cities in the Maritime Pro-
vinces5 alone, and I am sorry to sav that the
results are nearlv as hail there. Take St. John,
Halifax and Ciharlottetown. the chief cities ini the
Maritime Provinces, and what to we fini there '.
Thet great city of ..t. .lohnu. lvlngîs aut the mouthi of
a great river, a citv that it was protl)esied when

ufederation was being brought abiiout, was going
to bte the Liverpod of America. started ini Is81
w-ithi a poplationi of 52.9964, and its-, popuilation
has ilecliieil silice titen bv 3.392. Cobl aivthing
te m1ior-e lamentable than that ? The great itv of

Halifa whih iii SI hait a ppîubiationîî otf 67,9 17
onlv inucreasetl.3.504 iin the ten vears, and the
population of the city of i(harlottetown, I I,451 lin
188. is reiucedî to-day to I1.373. he three cities
takei tgether have exactlv the saile opulationin

s891 that they hai in 1881iii I otlier- wordls t heeitire
iatural increase of the three citles of the Maritime

Provinces for ten vears have left these cities and
gonte ab-roal tt a foitign latnd. While these cities of
the thrce Maritime Provinces have ltst. 26 .4. souls.
the entire .\aritime Provinîces h ave lost 1644.852.
Honi. gentlemen imay be surprised at the persist-
ency wmith whichi those whio come from ithese
provinices press very anxiously for more exten-ided
traile relations wvithu the United States. but. Sir.
that surprise would cease to exist if hon. gentlemen
lookedt at the Trade anti Naviigaîtiont Returnis, ant
examined where the exports ani products of these
Maritime Provincesfoutnd thieirchuief umua-rkets. It is a
gratifying fact that our exports to reat Britaiu as a
w-hole lhave increased, but does that apply to the
,Maritime Proviices' No. 'elic great province 1.f
Onitario which exports so uch chese and such a
great. quantity of live cattle, fitids its hb es-t market
in Great Britain for these artiches, aid hon. gente-
len opposite point the fariers of the wlole

Douiiînion to Creat Britainr as their only market.
Let us eXamiie for a moment whuat the trade returis
show with respect to the market of the Maritime
Provinces. Take the Province of Nova Scotia,
the produhcts of whilch are more varied than
perlhaps those of any other provinice. Shie has
the largest fisheries of auy provinice of the h1>omn-
inion, sie has inexhaustible coal mines, shie lias
goldl mines, shle lias great qualntities of agrictultural
lands, slie grws immense quantities of apples.
and she lias soie ianlufacturers ; andi Vhere
(do her exports go? Ont. of the total exports
of Nova Scotia, amounting to $9,765,000, Creat
Britain takes 82,269.000 ; the Uitei States take
83,463,000 :the Spanish Vest Indies, $1.249-
000 ; the British West Indies, $1(,593,0(0, Neiv-
foundilani, 604,644, and other couitries S583,000.
If hon. gentlemen wouldI do mne the favour of
following those dry but interesting figures for
a moment they will see to whîaut thuey will leaid.
Take the Province of New Brunswick. That pro-
vince exports $',182.000 worth per year. Whiere
does it go? 3,000,000 of it goes to Great Britain,
the exports to which consists entirely of deals
and deal ends ; S3,648,00(M go to- the United
States and 8508,(K00 to other countries. With
the exception therefore of 8508,000, every article
that goes fron the province of New Brunswick
finds its natural and oily market in the United
States with the exéeptioi of deals and deal ends. If
there was a part of this Dominion of Canad(a that
wouuld benefit arud whose condition absolutely

Mr. Davis (PElI.)

deniands broader and freer trade relations with the
United States, that province is New Brunswick.
What is the use of pointing the people of New
Brunswick to the narket of England for their pro-
duce, whiîen they send nothing there except as I
saiti deals and deal ends. Everything else thev
* hav e to export goes to the United States :
and if you do not enlarge the market there
antId knoek down the barriers wthich rprohibit
the people fron trading there, connnercial atro-
1 phy will Continue to exist as I regret to say
it dioes exist in that provinee. Take the Prov-

te of Prince Edward Isiand froin which I omne.
We fi tIlhat tout of S1,349,00 worth of exports,
the Unitei States take S933.0351, w-hiile Great.
Britain takes 60,(N) ,the British Vest Inlies andt

uiana take 877.<Mk>, Newfoundland $13(i.330 and
i otthier countries $ 41.0KM.. Of the total exports fromun
the \Iaritine Provinces wvhiclh amount·to 88.26,-
000. Great B.ritain takes 5,458000, the Unsited
.States 8,843,(MX) and other countries all told take
less than Very nearly 50M per cent o'f
the exports of the Maritime 'rovinces are sent to
the United States imark-et., and the next lbest mnarket
after Greiat -ritain which they have are the
ia rkets of Newfoundland and the West Indies. iMy

reilarks are miiatie ahnost entirely froma a Maritimue
Prorince standpoint,and I trust I will be excused
for that. I want to ask, how do the Maritime Pro-
vinces stand continentally' We have the NIlKiiley
tariti, almost a proliibitory tariff, between us and the
U united States • we have the British West Inies,
and what have we done tO Open up a mUarkCt t helre
for our people "fThere is a linilteil narket it is
true, but a pretty good market foi Nova Scotia
products in the West ndies, ani the only return
ca rg otes that. we possibly coltidi have broughit fron
that country in exclhauge for the -surplus pri.-
ducts sent there. was West Indiia suar. l'
lion. Mi.\iister of Finauce took care by 1 his
policy to preenit us importing West India sugar.
'Tlie West Iniia sugar which we cotil iport was
sugar- over 14 Diutcl standard. and the hon. gentle-
1ma iplaced lhis duty upntuu that and preveniteud us
from importing it, and to that extent restricted
our trade with the West Iundies. We kncbw that the
We-st India Islands have niegotiatei a treatv with
the United States. and I fear very nmich that the
trend of the traie lie-reafter will be fromn the Vest
lIndies to the Unitel States, and that we wvili lhere-
after tind the West 1idia mnarkets closed against
the articles whîich·we formerly sold there. Row is
it with regard to the Spanish West Indlies, to
which Nova Scotia sent one and a quarter
imillions of its products last vear? Why, Sir. the
House knows that a treaty has been nuegotiated
between the Spanislh Vest Indies and the United
States which discriminates againist Canuada. ani
that on andi after the hst day of .Tuly next the ports
of these countries willbe practically closedi to Nova
Scotia and to the rest of the Maritiume Provinces.
Andi now, Sir, to nake mxatters still worse, our own
sister colony of Newfoundland, which offeredi a very
large market for the surplus products of Prince
Edward Island ani Nova Scotia, is dliseriinating
aga.inst our products too. What do we findi? Ve
find in answer to a question which I put he other
day, that owing to our conduct-because I canînot
excuse our own Governnent in this regard- -our

j sister colony of Newfoundland is discrimninating
I against s to a very serious extent. In the year
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885, this House, imuproperly ais i coilceive,
paed a law taxing Newfoundlnd cod.fish and
other products. T1hat law, in some illegal way
which I1 have not yet beeii able -to master, was not
put into force. I want to ask the Go'vernment,
before this debate closes, how it was that the tariff
we then enacted against Newfoundland was never
exacted. I do not say that the tariff was just : but
the Government did nlot impose those duties until
December lst. The law pIovided that a procla-
mation could be issued uniler certain circuimstances:
exempting Newfouîndland products fromi those
dties. No sueli proclamation àwas ever issued, but
the Governmiheit seemned to take the matter into
their own hands and' a<hnitted the products of New-
funland free for a tnumber of years, while at the
same tine they were leading the people of Canada
to believe that the duties were being exacted.
WVhat was the conseqîuence ? hie hon. .Minister of
Militia was kindsî enough to lhanul to me to-day a
cOpy of a circulair which as issued fromn the Cus-
tos11 I )epartimenît. at Ottawa ii the mnonth of
1)ecember last, nstructinî the custons officials
thîrouglhout. the I)omihnionCto exact against New-
foilndlland the import duties prescribed by the
statute. Wlhen we passed our statute, taxing lier
products. Newfoundland passed a law of retaliation,
declaring that pnoxeh those countries which taxed
her pro>ducts a. discriminating duty should be
levied iii Newfoudland. The result is tlhat as we,
on anîd after l)eeember last have exacted the duities
against Necwfounîdlanud products, the d iscrimuinating
tarif of Newfo md)afn cones automaticallv
into force, and this country ixsi now being discrimi-
nlated against in regard to flour, pork, butter anel
other articles for whiel iwe have hithierto found a
ready market in thbat colony..ir. I took the trou-
ble to make up froîm the Trade and Navigation Re-
turns, il short statement Showing liiow large that
umîarket wa-s, niot alone for the Maritime P>rovinces,
1but for the Dominion gîenerally. I find tihitt iii
1,891 we exported to that country articles to the
value of one and a-half million dollars, of which
there were 99,438 barrels of flour of the valie
of 8468,OO. Owing to our conduct in taxing
Newfoundland products, in addition to the
oriinary dity of 30 cents on flour, there vill
be 75 cents a barrel of discrimination added. What
chance have we therefore, as against the Uuited
States. in retaining the trade of that comutry in the
face of thisidiscriminating duty against us ? Unless
some method can be discovered by which the un-
fortuinate and unhappy conditions existing between
this country and Newfoundland can be changed,
and anicable relations established, the jrade be.
tween the two countries will be destroyed. And,
Sir, I do not hold the Governnent harnless in this
regard. I know, froi having read the New-
foundland newspapers and the debates in the New-
foundland legislature, that we are not blameless in
this matter. There are two sides to the question.
When the Newfoundland people found themselves'
impelled and compelled to pass what is known as
the Bait Act, it was stated in this House that'the
British Government assented to that Act only on
the condition that it should not be applied against
Canada, and it was not applied against. Canada.
But it was found, as they said at any rate in New-
foundland--

Mr. TUPPER. Hear, hear.
21
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Mr. )AVIES (P.E.I.) ''lhe hou. geitlemaun will
not ask us to dishelieve their oticial stateiments.
They found that all their efforts to prevent the
sale of bait to the French fishierimen of St. Pierre
were thwarted, because as they alleged Canadiau
tishermnenî carried bait and sol it to the French.

Mr. TUPPER. Do you believe that ?
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have the statemnents of

inen vhont I have knaown the larger part of miy
le, aînd whon I believe to be ineapable of telling

ai untruth. I have known Sir William \i\hiteway
a uunmber of years. and I believe hun to be an houest,
and straightîorward m1an. I have known Mr.

i Harvey for twelve or tifteei years. and I believe
hiun toJ be ineapable of making a false statement.
I have the stateinents of these men in the public
papers that wlhen France graniteil an itdIitional
bounty in 1885 or 1886 of 12 or 13 shillings to the
local tishermnenî for every quintal of cod-fish they
caiutht, the Newfounudulaml tisheries were ii langer
'of being entirely destroyed. as those of' Nova

cotia would have been also. unless sone neants
wvere found of putting our fishernmen and the
Newfoundland fishernen aupou a even footimîg

1 with the bounty-fed St. Pierre tisheî-îtrmen. l'le
Newfoundland Government soughit to do that
by the provision they atopted preventing the St.
Pierre tishecrcen getting bhait. That was evaled ly
th ie Canmadian ani Newfoundhla fl tisherneuî selhnig
the hait to the French fishermein conti;aryto law.
The Newfoundlai (overnmet t. usne tleir
owi lpeople, conîfiscat.nug their vssels, ani iui-
pris5oniiig tl hose who ha il broken tie law : ani
if I amti to believe Mr. Hartvey sstatemiient, they
app)lliedl to the canlathan oermnt kgit
to take ieasures to suppress this illegal trlde,
and to prevent their tisherien fron supplyimîg hait
to the St. Pierre fishermuen.

ru. TUiER. Does the lon. gentleman leuny
that our fishernien hadt a perfect riglit to s elIbait
froin the Magdalen Islands to the St. Pierre tisher-
ien, irrespective of the Newfoundland laws i

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not deny that. I
an trying to point ont that when the French Re-
public increased the bounty on cod-tish, changing
froui a tonnage bounty on ships to a quintal bounty
on thetishit wasfound thatthe Newfoundland tfisher-
men could nlot coupete against the bounty-fed fishu-
ernen of St. Pierre, and that in self-defence they
had to pass the Bait Act to prevent the French
fishernmen getting fresh bait ; and it wagofouînd that
that Act was useless because Canadian tishermen
sold the French tishermen the bait, and the New-
foundland Governuent, in obedience to the promise
they hal uuiade to the Imperial Governient, hîad
not up to that tinie enforced the Bait Act against
Canadian fishernen. But when they found thiat
Canadian fisherimen were selling bait to the St.
Pierre fishernien and thus destroying the effect of
the Act, they passed a new Rait Act against Canada
to prevent Canadians buying bait.

Mr. TUPPER. That has always been the cus-
tom. It is legitiniate trade.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) And it is because Cana-
dians sold the bait they passed the second Act to pre-
vent our getting it at ail i only mention these facts
to show that this matter has two sides, and that
although Newfoundland has been accused of breach
of faith towards this Ioinion, ain although prima.
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f4; it is a breaclh of faith. still they have a very
great ideali to sav in palliation. if not in justification.
of tieir uconduct. I go further and say, fron what
lias appearel ii the Newfoundlandi press and
leislature. stateieits have been made which
this G oveHiieiit have t'o aniswer. They are
t'> this effct : tliat the Governiiment sent down,
t wo or threue years ago>. Senator Howland, an
acci'edittel agent fromn thîis colony, to treat with
Newfundlal. and l he gave assuanices in the naine
of Ca la tha;t steps wouli be taken by Canada to
preven4t )(ur tishermen fromt selling ait to St.
P>ierre. Thse statements have beenu madîle openly
antld so far witholit co>ntralitionl. Fiurther it lias
heenv stated by Newfom>lmd Ministers that Sir
·harles Tupper hinself, when approacihed on the

subjecl. priiised tht steps woiul be taken by the
('anadiaa Gto. vernament to prevent Newfoundîtlan.ad
ishermen beig ruinel iii the umanier I have de-

sibd. altioig lle witlhdrew afterwards the
prouise e adie. It is ont those statemiienits the New-
fumîllani' it Act was passeId anti ow we find
these two kindred colonies engaigedt iii a Jar of
retaliation, andti unless somte modus is discoverei by
which th lill-feelinîg iow existing ean be done
aw-zay witli. aid thiese retaliatory tariffs on the part
of anmada on the one side and Newfound.liand on
the other entirely abolished, the trade betweei
Newfoundland ant the 3Maritimîeî Provinces iwhici is
assuming suc h large dinensiois will Le entirely
d1estroyed i. hliat c lil-tion d N thie Mar-iiie Pro-
viices'staum'l iii to-day T'ev stand iii this posi-
tion : They have to face the prospect of losing the

'est Idiilia trade. the alniost certain prospect (if
losing the tiade of Havania ;anl thie Spanislh
WUest [nldieS. the lo'ss 'of the Newfounlî.1 and tradte,
andt the NlcKinlev tariff hetween us anid the United
.States!. In the face of the fact tlhatt lieretofore over

50 per Cent of the total exports of all the Maritîime
Proviiices have beeni sent to the United States. the
hIn. entlematin toldi us that we uiîst change our
miaodle of fariniaig and i mnake cheese and send homte
fat eattle to EîFglanad. Tlie hon. gentleman knows
we have tried that time and again. I remîemniber a
fe'w years ago wien the people of Prince Edwarl
Islati invested their capital to the extent of £34,(MN)
or E:35.M) sterling in the purclase of a large iron
ship whuîcli we put on the route between the Island
andî'l England iii the hope of opening a tradte. We
shipped our cattle for one or two vears. We tried toi
sip ouir sheep ahd1 other proucts, and I an sorr tio
say. after it liad beeni trierli year or two, it was
lot foun piroftable, and the eniterprise was en-
tirely given up. It is no use denying the fact that
OUnattral tiade and market lies in the United
States. It mnay not he so to the saine extent with
the great Province of Ontario. England is her
great market for manty products. but tle country to
the soth is lier market for nany other products.
Vitli regard to the Maritime Provinces, however,

the future is a dark one indeed if we are to be
excluded fron the British anti Spanish West Indies
and ent offf roiNewfoundiantd and the United States.
We hiave England for our market, but what are we
to send to her froi Prince Edward Island, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick ? New Brunswick sends
her nothing but deals and deal ends. Every article
taken fron the mines of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick and fronm the sea, except lobsters, goes to the
UniteI States, where it finds a good mnarket, and
our object should be ntot to glory and cheer as hon.

gentlemenit did wlien tihe Finttiace MinEiiser anînoune-
ed thjat. the door was closei aud there was no)> hope
of negotiating a treaty with the ITnited States. but
to bend our enieargies to scee if we cannot discover a
modus by which the ditticulties existing betweei
the two countries can be amiiic-albly andl samtisfactoriv
arrangedi. hlie Filianhce Mlinister showeid lie
vas welli satistiel inleed1 to lie able t' ail-
aloiice that the d1oor was closed. ie was
pleased and joyful when h annotueed tliat
the exports of Canada hiad increasei. ltt the great

ean of conagratulation whichi lie offerei to hi
followers as this. tlat the loor w;as cloel hre-
after against any tradte with the Unitei States.
tilat there was nh11oper tof reciprocitv. niiU.restricted

r otherwise. and that hereafter we were toi
-reat with Enlglant and England alne. It
wts seeln well whaere the hearts if his followers
w '. lie clieerin.g w-hichi greeted his statemtacuur
with respect bu the exports wals nulerate, but
wieni lie anianoiaauicetd that hîereafter we hat lbetter
nîot. liscluss the qliestioin tf reciprc.ity. theli
enthuasiasmi of his followers knew n bu ds. The
Nlinister of Railways sat biehid hima silîig andu
laughuuai, inot asliaied to> lbe prouid thbat the
negotiations, wlether l hon>iest or lishonuiest I wil
not for the momiuent saty. withi the Un.iteid States
prov-ed to be albsoîluteli a faiire. Hereafter. said
Ithe honu. geit.lemanu, our farmiiers must change t heir
Mode of farmg, ais they iuast lo<ok. mot bo theli
mnarkets to the suitih of us. but a dcros thie seas.an
lhon. rentlemen opposite heered him to hie clh.
îThey preteiidedi duriig thIe elections iiin my part
the country that thîey were as stroigly iNii favonar

4of reciprocity as we were. nto)t in naîturad pro<hîets
aloie, but in iimanufacturdtt gods.. ah st to th
exteut of unrestrictei reciproteit : but fin t hi
House I have hieaird, nlot one ibut a diozen. risc. iait
after aiother. and tint fautlt witli reciprity.
not mly i iii nianfactures orl iaufaitureiÌ pri-
lutcts. bunt iii natiral products as well.
Hon . geitlenei opposite said :What are vou g'in..:
to do if you have reciprocity iii beef. fîr pork. or
other iiatuaral products ? Yoa will b)e rined :
its showinîg itait these gentlemiien wee oîpposed
evei o reciproecity in nîatural prolic-ts. following
out bhie statemaîenat. evident ly an otticial olne, mîîadl-

by la late Presideut of the Couneil. when he
tieclai·el that the greatest Calaity to (anada
wounld be the renewal of that reciproeity treatv ouf
1.454. WVhuen thele lion. gentlemnani weint to the Unitedl
States the other day to inegotiate a treatV. what
kindl of a treaty did lie attemnpt to negotiate ? H.
had it stated to lii timie anl again. his late leader
hiad tolt lhima, that there was uno pssible hope of ai
reniewal of the reciproeity treaty of 1854. He sav.s

1 he went there to discuss the question of unres-
tricted reciproeity. Well, lie was a beautiful com-
iaissioner to go on that errantd. He had denounced
the scheme of unrestricted reciproeity withi a viri-
lence that couldi no>t be excelled or even eipialledt
by auy of lis supporters. He luad denoiuncel
it as a fad, as an impossible policy, as ai nîebulous
theory, as a ruinous policy to Canada, as a grave
.peril to Britisl> coinectioi. Thte hon. gentleiuai
had hurled all these epithets against this policv,
aind yet . he says he went to Washington to
propose to Mr. Blaine to adopt a policy which
would be ruinous to Britisl interests, a policy

I which was a fad and an utnclean thing. Wlat
didi Mr. BIaiie say Hie said: You were either
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dishonest before vou caine here or you are
lishonest now. The lion. gentleman was not a'

iori-sonea yma.r ait Washington. He could not be.1
He hîad done his little best to magnify the difli-
culties between Great Britain and tu e United
Sta.tes whenl he was Minister of 1larine. He lial
denounced in the strongest lan guage lie could
muister the onily basis uponî which lie could hope to
ie(otiate a reciprocity treaty with the United
States. and then lie went to WVashington, and lie
comnes hack anid says lie could not get a treaty
front dear Mr. Blaine, that dear ir. Blaine could
not see how hie was going to raise a revenue if the
treaty were agoreed to, and lea- Mr. Foster could
iot sec it himnself. Why, lie knew lie was deliber-
ately isrepresenting the proposal of unrestricted
reciprocity whe lie went there, and lie did it with
malice prepense. ie knew, when lie stated to MIr.
Wlaine that the question of raising the revenue was
an insuperalble ditticulty. that. as has been explainîed
t ime and again on this side of the House, the adop;
tion of that. policy diid nîot mîean a sudden and
immînediate ailditionî of utities on maniufacturedî
foods, that- it did not me an the abolitioni of1
luties in a. day. or a montlh mr a yea, buit

thîat it miust perforce he a gradual abolition,
and tlhat, ibeiing. a graduail abolition. it wouhl
riglht itself after the tirst or the second or
the third vear. that though tiere might. be a loss,
iot. of one half nor of one thi-d of the revenue, but
of some portion of the reveinue during tihat time.
still it w(ould rihlt its.if. From1 a political stand-
pinillt, the hion. gentleman was dislhonest ilning
there anl w-as dislhonest in stating to 1Nr. Plainle
that the q1uestion of revenue was an insuperable
ditticulty, anîd that lie saw no way ont of it. I canu
only say that lie oceupied the most humiliating posi-
tion that any accredited ambassador ever- occupied
ii the Britisli Empire. He weînt there afte- denoune-
inga policy as disloyal and pretended that lhe wanted
toi carry out tliat policy. He was either-dishonîest i
o-bpposing that policy before . .. 4& lie was dis-
lioest in advocating it in Washington. He can takei
eit*her horiiof the dile'-îuuna whiel lie likes. I caniot
see where the difriculty arises iii negotiating a fair
and14 lonest reciprocity, if men who aire honestly
and sincerely desirous of negotiating it go there.
Does any one suppose that Nr. Blaine is lot willingî
to treat with us on a fair basis? WNe know that.
the reciprocity treaty of 1854 canot he renewed.
We know tliat the only duties imposed hy Canada,
durinîg the existence of that treaty between 1854 and
1866, on mîanîufactured goods, anoutiîîed to fromn
12 to 14 per cent, while now they have risen
to between 30 and 40 per cent. Does any one sup-

pose that our natu-al products alonîe could lbe the
basis of an interchange between us and the United
States ? The thing is ridiculous. If we are honest
and sincere in the desire to renew our trade rela-
tions with the United States we nust give and
take. We inust certainly include manufactures in
any such treaty, as everybody is aware except the
lion. gentleman, thougli I believe lie wilfully mis-
represents the policy of unrestricted reciprocity
when he stated that the revenue we would lose
offered an insunerable obstacle to its adoption.
This result can be attained by those whose hearts
are in the business. We do not talk in regard to this
matter without some knowledge of the views of the
gentlemen across the line. Their conversations have
nîot been linited to those which they have had
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with lion. gentlemen w-lin have gone to Washing-
ton. We have the opinions expressed by their
statesmlen in Congress, w-e hiave their opinions ex-
pressed i ti press, and mîanv of us have liad the
privilege of conversing w-itih manv of their lealing
mnen.

Soume hon. M BERS. Hear, hiear.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I suppose, by tie cleers
of hon. gentlemen opposite, thiat is considered a
crime, and that thiose hon. gentlemenn woul not
discuss any of thiese questions with lealing men iii
tie United tates if they met them. I have lis-
cussed thiese questions wit theim. anti I have not
found one of themi vho îis not aienable to reasoni.
I have found a. dispo.sitioni on thejir parut to negotiate
witlh uis on fair and ionest lines. I have not fondit
that any of those objections tliat the Finance
Minister considers insiiperable aliave comle froi
theum. Thiev certainly didniilot comie from 3Nir.
Blaine, but tliev were suggested by tlie hon. gentle-
man and lis colleagues wvithi the desiire to daiiiî
thiis policy in this country aid to make it imîpossi-
ble to bue carried out. In fact. the lion.genitlemiani
was ot tliere iii the initerests of the people of
Canada luîît lie was there in te ienterests of ls
imlasters. the manufact uers. He dlrst not attemuîpt
to negotiate a treaty wlich was contrary to their
interests. hu~t le migh it hatve stated to Mi-. Blainle:
Ve are representing. primarily, the mîîanuîfaetur-ing
industries. we will slordinate to tlhem, as we
have in Canada. the. fam-îîing, the mîining and the
tisling industries. and if we cannot negotiate a
treaty in favour of tie manuifacturing interests
we cannot iegotiate one at all. If lie had donle t hat.
no duout lhe woul halive failel, as lie lias done.
in iegotiating a treaty, biut lie woul have
saved lis consistency, andi he ouldl have
saved us the hiumiilia'.tiiig spectacle that Caniaal
lias presented of Ministers goinig to Wiashigton in
MUlarchli and coming back after a few minutes'
interview, and oinig tii in October. andI comingî«
)a.k witli tlheir t1himbs iii their nouîths and saving
tliat un treaty coui lbe iegotiatel with the

j States. I say tliat the spectacle presentedi is ite
most hiumuiliat.ing that coild be exiibitel ii tins
or any otier colony. I warni tis House tia t liere
never lias lbeen an act of the (overimnienut of Caada

1 so calculated to pronote disloyal sentiments in tis
country as the step wliieli the lion. gentlemn has
taken. If lie satisfies the people of thîiscountry that
lis statenent is true, if lie convinces thie peope of
the Maritime Provinces tlhat the door is closed. and

1 tliat while tliey retain tlheir political autonoimîy
they ieed never hope again to negotiate a
reciprocity treaty with ie United States by
which their products cau go into that country.
he will have doune more to generate aid promote
au annexation sentiment iii tlhis country . tlianî
anything which has ever before taken place.
But, Sir, I thank God that, in my belief, at least.

i his statement is not true. I believe that thuis
dishonest negotiation whicli was gone tiiroughi
with, was understood .by Mr. Blaine as well as it
is understood by people in this House. Sir, the
record of the bon. gentleman and his party wvas
known in Washington before lie ever left Ottawa.
It was known that he did not intend to negotiate
a treaty upon a basis that* would be accepted by
the Washington Government, and that he had pro-
claimed the fact- froni his place in this House time
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and1 tilmie again. It was knîown that lie hîei power by
virtie e .of a comîpact vith the manfacturers, thiat lie
was to protect their iuterests. thtat those interests
iuist h1e paramulounlt. and that 110 treaty Could ibe
iegotiated with a mnanu holding that position. Sir.
we do not hold that the door is cosed. Ve have
good reason to know better. not only froui the
,thcial stateneits i e iii ( olgress, 1ot only

fromuu the articles iii the ewspapers, îlot olyiv fi-roi
the constant flow of ouri people back andi forth
froi the Lnited State, bit hv cliversatiois
which ve. ind.lividuallv. have hiad-and I speak foi-
m11y self. whicl 1, iniviuall have hiLi-withi a
large nuimlber of leadinig statesnen of the United
Statcs. all which facts cause me to believe that
it is qjuite possible for ani honesti manti, who
goes there with a sinicere desire to protuote
a fair treatv, to iegotiate one ii a very
short time. Sir, we will have to give as

well as to take; there nust ie Justice doue to both
sides. It lias been said that the discrimiinuation
wlich inow exists, w-hidi voit have kept 011 your
Statute-book as against Great Britain. muay be in-
creased. It may he so, perliaps it must he so ;lin
îîmv humble juîdgiieit it. willbe so. But is that
going to prevent a treaty whieii you are coivinced -
anîd convinced vou iuist be. if Vou stu:v the Traie
ad Navigation Retturns-that it would be a great
allid ovrweein advaitage to Caniada to have
au open miîarket for all lier surplus prodiiucts there
Is the fact that yot are going to discriminate more
against G reati Britan titan you do now, going to
sto) vou froum negotiatinig altogethier: Are we to
legislate in the interest of Canada or in the interest.
oft he Britishi exporter Whose interests are goinîg
to be paramîount if thîey clash ? For iîy part I have
long since naiiLdet up imîy itutin that when they claslh
mîy vote -will go4 for Canada. Sir, when I look at
the position whichli we continientally hîold to-day-
atind I speak more from a maritiimîe stanvdpoinit than
from> anîy other at the nomîent-when I see tat we
are exludied f-îrom Newfound land, excluded froil
the Spanîish West Indiies, anid practically excluded
froi the British West Indies

Nr-. FOSTER. Exeluded fironi ieithîer of the
two latter-.

N-Ir. DAVI ES (P. E.I.) Prîactically we are goiig
to be excluded fromi the West Idies, because trade
lwill follow. witlh the treaty between the British
WN'est Indies and the United States, and if the
trade is of any value they will get it and not us.
I cannot p-rediet a very brilliant future for mîy
native land vhuen I refleet upon these thiigs.

NIr. FOSTER. Because you do nlot see it.
Nr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I cai see, and I wisi ny

constituents could see, how the Mlinister of Railways
laughs and sneers at these statenents, which cannot
be serious to himîî but which I teil hin are pretty
serious facts to three or four hîundred thousand
people who live down by the sea. Thuey toil fron
mi-oriing till night, they spend sparingly, they are
people of great thrift, and they deserve a better fate
than the hon. gentleman has awarded them. I do
not think if they saw the ridicule that the lion.
gentleman is prepared at all tines to throw upon
any proposition which has for its object the opening
of better narkets for thein, he would feel as nuch
flattered as lie dues at the present moment. Sir, it
is a serious matter for those people : I will not say it
mueans life or death, but I do say it means the differ-
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enece hretweenî prosperity anîd adversity. The figures
for the last ten lveais sholiw that tliere has bien not
inerease at all ii the imaterial wealth of those Mari-
tilme Provinces. al s far fiomu the population
increasing we have been unable to lii even ie
anual iicrease by 160),M in the teln years, and if
that goes on for the next teln years I ask where will
we he I Sir. I know that hon. gentlemen have ily
onle aniswer to give to our argumets, ail it sxthe
effective answer that the ve-elections show that the
pjeole are ini favobur of the preseit policy. That
mnay be truile so far as nt )îar<io is concerned, it is lot.
true so far as the Nlaritime Provinces are con-
cernei. The elections in the Maritime Proi>vinces
tell a different tale, whether vou take the Halifax
election. or t lie K in' electio, or tei gby ele-
tion. or the Queens electinli. or aiv ther thev
show that the people are becoming alive to their
interests, aund thiat in the ncar future the wvill
strike a blow as stronlg as thev can. hlv their. votes,
iii favouir of as broal and free tra.e relations with
the United States as is nlsistent witl the lioour
anîd dignîity of thiîs conltrv.

Mr. i)AVIN. i had ihe that we had arrived
at a periodi wlieii my hon. fricnds on the Opposi-
tion side wouldi i.be Ci iniiced t lhat itere was n lse
ii pursuing the policy they have so lonîg pursued:
but after hlearing the hoi. imeiber for iB>thwell
(Mr. Nills> and the li. melii fi r Queen's
P.E.I. iMr. )aviesy it would eem thiat thev are
still determiined to tight under the old ftlag f un-
restricted reciprocitv, although that old flag hias
bween scouted from onie end l of the counOtrty toe the

other.
An hon. MEN1FËl. No.
Mr. lAoVIN. hvlon. fuien savs "o.'' v

lion. friend iav sit there in coniing sessions, and
that coloiy aout iwhich myl hon. frienti froi Roth-

iwell% vas so hîumîorous, may have grown st1il larger:
the slheep of which lihe spoke may have swelled
hy tifty or one hunldred per cent, and those goats
that have gone to the barrenness prepared for themuî
bv the policy of the hon. gentlemen.îî may bestill
larger. And yet we hiear this crv of unirestricted re-
ciproeity, and that ci-v. everi whei there was behini
it a certain amount of belief, a certaiun evidence of
faith. was not either a very successful, nor, in mv
opinion, a very respectable one. And i nomw when
it is absolutely a falsetto cry, when we hear it
froi those benches-because hon. geitlemîeii nîust
say somnething and have heen abile to ivent
nothing else--that cry lias passed into the cate-
gory of ridiculous elap-trap, and I was sorrv
to see so much tinie occupied here to-night
in re-echoing the doleful sounds we have so
often heard from nmy hon. friend. Thie hon. gentie-
man who has just taken his seat (Mr Davies, P. E.1.)
was preceded by the hon. meniber for Bothwell
(.Mr. Mills), and I symnpathize with sonie 0f the
remarks made by the hon. ;inember for Bothwell.
Neither this assembly nor any other human isti-
tution can be expected to reach or even approach
the ideal. When speaking of public opinion in
Canada he might say the sanie of England, lie
migbt say the sanie of any country where conistitu-
tional government prevails ; you might say public
opinion is not al it ought to be ; but if you compare
public opinion in England to-day with what it was
fifty years ago, not to go back to the tiie of
Charles I, not to go back to the revolutions, you
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,will tind that the state of public opinionî ii Englaind
is intelligent. it is ever ready to grasp all great
411uestions, antd it is in a-lvancue of what it was at
anly other timle. I say a ian familiar with the
history of Canala mnust know tlhat althoigh publie
opinlion, and the organs of public opinioi, and this
great instrument of publie opinion that we have
hlere. ma liot be all that thev shoulll be. vet the
origans of public opinion are 'abler. public opinion
itself is more enilighteneul. and tis great represei-
tative of public opinion is. bv the confession and
evidence of all persois comnpetent to give anil
opinio. in advance of what it wa2s 0 or 3 vears
agi. and i might stop at a still later perioti.
lut the hon. iemlber for lothwell Mr. Iills) ias

compijlainied1 allouît public opillioln, and of tlis Par-
liament takinug a course that lie believed "-as inim-
ical t)a Lthealthy pulblic opinlion. adil weliy e
1f the very poulitical sins that hn.gentetlmen have
heen1 auctistomîed to fall iito. I grant that. accord-
inîg to publlicists and thinîkers. the Englishl Parlia-
mnu-t anti this Parliament do iot appioaih the
idleAl of w-hat the great couneil of the nation should
be. Is ail ti responsibility wit h one side or the
'tit-r - Suppose a m ber of the Conservative.
partv--the hon. llemlier ptints with a ghostlyI
ingr toward-s somei efin this side---mnay happeni

to take that course which ouîght to le taken by
Slielliber of this 1-FiHse at tilmes. Remîîemluber

lie is ie of the couicil of the nation : rememiber
that we are lhere to take counsel. that it is not ouirl
btsiness tg) comle here and range ourselves muerelv
ni listile camps anid haive poMlitical jousts. That is
tn t th e ideal if a Parliamenit. The ideal of Parlia-
m1eit t i that Iiei shloiltl couie togetiier andi givei
co*unPlsel. W hat wiillhappen ? We have seen itt
happenl lere at difeitrenît Utiies. If a imiembher if
the Conîservative parlty haippenis to rise and differ
in the least from his own pîarty. differ ii some
sumal tidetail. as men of bI oth parties oughdît to ((o
fromîu thei- parties, whjat willi be dione y lion.
gentlemen opps*te ? Will they approach the
question subîseqîuently iii the saie large spirit ?
No. They will trv ant twist tlhat act to ai
party advantage. antd seek fromî a particular and1

small occurreice to draw a general conuelusion
ail make a sweeping effect. I wish to deal very
bprieflv with the hon. gentlemlan wo hlia ls just
taken bis seat: He commenced his speech by
resorting with great eleverniess to a style ofî
advocacy that those who have practised in criminîal
courts are familiar witlh. I do not think lie wais
very ingenuous. He tried to prove that the reverse
of a statenent that was made from this side was
the true state of the case. But what are the facts
in regard to discrimination by Newfoundlaund ?
When we got thLat treaty the Newfouniland tariff
was 30 cents per barrel on flou r. and the treaty
allows 25 cents for United States flour. The
protest of the Government was based on that
fact. and the Act which the lion. gentleman con-
founlded withl this one only caime into existence
twelve mîonths afterwards. I sav for an hon. genî-
tieman sitting within two chairs of a philosophie
statesman who takes so large views of tiigs m
geeral as toes the lion. iember for Bothwell (Mr.
Nills), it was hardly a creditable proceeding1
on the part of the hon. member for Queen's (Mr.
Davies). But hon. gentlemen around hin cheered,
and however grossly at variance with the facts the
statement might be, lion. gentlemen opposite would
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heer. i will lie very brief ini lealing with th 1e hon.
genitlenan'*s argumîîent as to w-hat the Minister o'f
Finance did li gniig us the information that wras
in is bosin as 'ne of the Miiisters who went tel
Wasiiiirton. Thîere cali be no toubt whiatever
that it is a well estabîlisliel ine that when diplo-
mittic negtitioe.ns take place andi protocols coie
intb existence, if a Minister intends to refer to
those, and the transactions are copifletel. thev
s 1hle laid oi the Table of Parliamuîent. But if
y-ou take the iost extreie cases, antiif von exa-
mile the auitt-lirities vouî will tind this: 'Ihaît this
poSitioI is never s1urrenered y anyoveriiiiient
und1(er conlst itult ional provehlire. thlat it re-sts withl
their sense of respnsibilitv to the eountrv as tob
whether or not thev will at agv trivel tiie lav the

apers oi the Table. Of course, tlevy are responl-
sible. But in ithe resent case y-oui hai reau ly i
diîploiînatists in Wa;shinîgtonî to arranîge a t reaty.

Vhmat vou ihat were three Miisters going down te,
ashigton ait the invitati. and I will comlie to

the disputte on that in a jminute. aid pass raîpidly
fromt it -- of a ieil>er of a fitreignî governienît
te) have an in-forimal. a qpwi -private daiscussin as
to iait uight- be done in the wai ouf recipcl
trate. As i unersta it. blecause I a l liot in)
t e coitideice of the ;vernmen in this matter. in
regard1 t'o the subjects that were deinitelv ar-
iraigeti an in regard to which we have detinuite
iinformati,. we lhave the paprs haii on the Table

i atil in regard to telise c unications whici
1Pi passed betweeii the MIiiîster- s and «Mr. Blaine and

;General Foster, what have we W have what
lias agaîin alndti aîlgain beein done ii the Britishî Pa-

i Hament, we have one of those Nlinisters. the verv
Liest mecains of affording information tt Parlhamîent
thait ctouldl Le oibtainel. risig iln his )lace ait
stating iîwhat took place between themll alîjl Nr.
Mllaine. Thel mtatter i- us somnewhat tdiffertenut frimiî a
NI inlister g iviig iinformation to Parliaimient aloit
whotto4k place betweeii a diplomnatist anti the re-

preseitative of a foreign state. that diplomllatist
n»ot lienguz iii Parliamllenît. WVhat we lhaîd was one
of the Minuisters who egaged iii these cnversations
with Mr. glaiine giving the Housve ai statemîeunt of
what took place. and!l i ask hon. members what
hetter mneais could Parliaient have of being made
acquainted iwith what took place ? The quies-
tioi of wh-Iait ai Minister is boîundto tlo iii regard to
informnationi iii his poiseseszsion caleiii p in 1863 in
the British Pa-liaient. It was about verv
impotnt trainsactions, it wais a case where. if ee.
the papers oughit to have heenu laid ou the Table.
once youî grant t-he argunient of the lion. mneinir
foi Bothwell. But. Sir, when Lord dohn Mainners.
and Mr. Pope Hennessey protested against the
Goveruînment referring to the cotnintiications that
they hadt had withiout layinig these conuntniîcations
oni the Table. what does Lord Palierston say

" It is altogether a new doctrine to me that t Minister
making a statement from information which bas corne to
his knowledge. is bound to lay.on the Table of the Ilouse the
document from which that information is derived. I adt-
lnit no such rmeple. It is perfectly true thait when; a
Minister reads a paper he is bound to lay it on the Table."

If the hon. Minister of Finance iad couie here and
read extracts fron so-called protocols, there would
be ground for complaining that they were not laid
on the Table. But there coul lue been ino proto-
cols, anti the hon. neniber foi- Queen's (Mr. Davies)
used the word, ais lie tsed mtany other wor-ds, m ai
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way that woul iiake the genius of Eghlitera- p.olitcal imites. and weit tîo the funeral of some-
ture stare antigasp. If thel hon. Ministe of Finance thing, you may guess what it was, but it was lot
reail froi somte b>cmnients. there would be goodi our funeral anyway-the country rejecteti theumi.
groîun.i for complaining that they were not laid on We know that the people whose votes they needed.
the Table : but the reason why it is nevessarv to and whose votes they wanted, and whose votes
lay ih>euets oni the Table when extraets are read they courteel with ters anti wailings, declared in
froim tiem. is l>eeauîse Parliaient shoild be face to answer to their entreaties :" G*entlemie, really
face m ith the source of the information that is givei in these constituencies the ae oimnodation in tlet
ito it. li tins case, we have the verv ien lhere. hutatie asylunis is greatly limtited, and begonte as
betweenî whomî andt Mr. Blaine the conversation quickly as vou tan. 1 ai muhe conîceruied for iîy
had takei place, ani vou cantot dubt the acuer- hon. friend front hwoî1î%vell (Mr. Mills). I have
raev of the stateient male by the hon. Minister of been a dabler ii constitutional law and thinguîs of

Fintance unîless yoiu resort to the extraordinary tiat sort myself, but I hîa,ý e never went, of course,
parliamentary polteness that beongs at times to aS deep as that lion. genîtlemîan. In lfact. 1
the hon. illîmmber for Bothwelli iMr. Mlills) an wiich siohll be sorry to go so deep as lie. One of tt
i ainî afraidi the hon. aId learnel member for Lake xoets tells a brother poet. tihat if lie dos lot
Queeen's (1. avies) fell ilti ti.o ni'ght. ani uless get up from his books lie will grow doulble :ntti to
vou are going îto say to a linister of the Crowin be too studious is no doubi) t atteniet wit'h some
who stals in lhis place with the eyesof the count ry inconvenience, and to lbe toi learneil is iot alwavs
aid the eVes of Parliamient upon hlim, and whose aI happy thing. I confess that I fuel for my friend
positioi coutil not lhe naintainei if lie would patter from Bothw el( lIs), when I see hhim withi
vitiI the tutit that you do not believe iiii: unless somethig sitting lieaviy on is inid, rising dis-

vou are goint to doubît the word of the linister of contentedlv fron that seat to which in its intinite
Finlaiee. and put lhis position and responsibilt mereyi an all-wise Providenice has allottedI hiii. antd
aside, in the face of the fact that if lie mis looking fundanentallyi neasy. I al'wavs smvi-
represet what tooîk place. detection and patlhize with hiinsuch a position. He lias hard
exposure imist inievitablv and t speedily follow. I toi.o uchirl lea-nling. e is uneasy in his mîuit uîntil
say that that sort of thing is not treated properiy by lie gets off bis constitutional expression îf profound
speaking satirically of it as politeness. but that it principles. and I come and 1 sit here like a Patul at
shouhl be denouncet with every invective a muan is the feet of G;amnaliel. to learn fromîu himt his superior
capable of. hecatse it is a degraling thing to this wisdo, anid I watehi and watel. but lie takes suclh
House to iear sucb remarks as we heard to-night a long time to gt arouni the coriers efore he
front hie miembiher for Queen's (ir. Davies). I shial gets to the subject-
njot, refer to the point made by the mîîeiîber for Mr. IILLS (Wothwell). That vou are fudb-
Queen's in reference to wlhat the Minster of ,1ustice mNenîtaolly affected,.
said at Perthi, anti for titis reason : There is no use Mr.. DA\ IN. No, not !so protfoundi(ly aus thait. 1whatever in trving to put down the slaiders o-r the
misrepresentation.s of certain people. Yoi know, cannot pay my hon. friend that compliment : but I
Sir, that Mr. Pope, ii one of lis admirable poens,i hndi it liard to get at bis point. At last. as I sati
speaks of a certain insect. that Iasan incoutrollable ieto and tried to make out what my hon.
instinct. but an instinet iecessary forits ow exist-friendwas at. thouigi I hi a pet ii hianid and was
s-nee. to spin cobwebs. These cobwebs are very taking notes. I could not iseover what it wats.
uinsghtly, and so the pet says, speaking of th'e 'l'hen I asked mîyself wlhat lie wais like, and I
sldtre~re thought ie wars ike ait aged hen lit a stalte tof

mietaphysical dulbitation ats-to whiethier shie wibit1l
Destroy his tib orsoplhistry, iii vain,lPh3an <ti rilts
The creature's at its dirty work again." jay an egg or not.

I conifess to yoi, Sir. thiat 1 wvas not surprisetd that Mu. MILLS (Botlhwell). And you symipathized
myl hon. friend spoke once more abtout the ionstro- i with the lien.
sity of the Minister of Finance talking about the Mr. DAVIN. Now, M1r. Speaker, thuere canit e
prosperity of the country. It is a dreadful thing . no question, in my opinion, as to the prosperity of
that the Minister of Finance, in the face of what ! the countrv. I will nlot take time at this late hioubir
we see to-dav in Canada, sh1oukl stand up here andti to go intocomparisons : but I have been visitinig
speak of the prosperity of thte couInt.ry. It is a somie of thëe constituencies. i was up in bStith
-moistrous thing that lie should dwell on the increase Pertl, whiel tsed to le representedI by Mr. Trow,
in the iileage of our railways: perfectly uonstrous whon personally-and I told hi so-I al sorry
that lie should dwell on the increasein the tonnage of not to see here, though on other gromds I di lot
ouir ships: perfectly ionstrous that he should say wish iiim to be electeI--
one word about the vast increase of oui- exports ort
that ie shoult refer to the evidencves of our pros- sica disti(ctio ha.
perity. It was superfluous, and if the lion. si-
gentleman will excuse me for. saying so, it was a '%IMr.)DAVIN. I went into the Township of
superfluity of naugitiness. if i nay borrow a Blanchard, andi afterwards when i met Mr. Trow-,
word fronu Paul, because the country had proclaim- I think at St. Mary's. I asked the people: How on
ed the conviction of its prosperity so strong by jearth can these men say tiat this country is not
reducitg hon. gentlineim opposite to the miiserable prosperous, when in this very township there is
accouut of eipty benches that they now make up, not a farm house which hias not the rank of a villa
that it was perfectly ununecessary for the Minister or a mnansion, on which $500 or X600 or possibly
of Finance to dwell upon the prosperity of the $1,00 lias be spent it ornameLtation ? xet
counîtry. WVe knuow that when nmy hon. friends oppo- these poor farmners, who ai-e gronund to earthî, bîled
site 'wenut froum place to place, andît sent forth their liv-id or pallid-I believe bled white is the langumage
wailings and drapedi themnselves, so Wto peak, ais of the memuber foir $outh Oxfor-d-in thbat very

Mir. Da.AVI.
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tt-wuship ga-e 1 t.hink àC'%-qr>re votes foi- tiltCou- Mir. LANI)DER KIN. h i, Ml l)ewtliev wliîo
-;ervativ-e catididate tlîauF*Iàt-ýy hai1dont., i Ile pre- 1jlias thec redit :hlieis tâct ;'verîîuîet. îtof UIle.NortIl-

Howons eh.'ct ion.tlvoit' et
Nu. AYlERKI. Hî~ uàan tl cs ijilyo i-. ' )\"IN -.The hiou. llîeïîaî i îaîitakte

speak- there ztad>ouî thIa-. I 1 ktcmv lion. frîtŽnd s>mmcithat 1
'\Il. 1>AVIN. Twvie. Now. it i, ist t Uit;ai al'%ývs SIT 'lii I caîzliitbt aizee itl iihun.

evervwlvîe : talid 1 avt< o , g'qenitt lei iopoit mni t!e Illene us tit bis marsd00111
tuait if tluey ivat. to s;e fthei pyrty v Isî lle ni to perpetulr e. 1 1r i-wil bt.
ilklq suxaler tlîty-will continîuethe course whieli vaste tu iiei titalim, ill ie te,.ezteaseinIllte

tlîey hîav-e prn for fsoînC e eanS lpaîst -1.>t. if thev i Savillgm.ý lbatikz le, >it Thtat ltzts b1ei dealr'ith
waumt tb unake an ()pposition vIiwlîi % Vilbe powerttl îu y iitht e l 1t:ll l v IIhlon. NI îisteî' tofimau

;Imlti etfective. thev wîll c11lîaugth ieir aitis.Nom-, s" th at the auîs'ver to tIle lion. Illeiuller foi-teef
tiget. t~ts'i f this tcounit m'yis il faVt. motwitlî- othit esilbject isi',ii ttIe ~ r/ \irîr~.a'
stzliiiiit le lion.ilitldkbl' in.Somth t) 1 a. I <~Ito silipilig~. I w.Iit XIo )iiit t'int titIle lion.
SOITry for-tuait lion. ienlilbei, altholiîgh ,mueev il kelit leillail îîîust la e aen mlsct 'mîiv jjuý'emult bnis

for the inercifill. I dmîubt verv îuîuch if Ilue Vis Iii whatIlie ,zi iilegard t i lrcremseof
illituli uîerey in ttht.'lion. g!)liial' ofiostoi. ti(gae of vt ulmt ilii amd.liv t rie i o iiîake

1 tIobt verv imumli -if lie -vnu1d haiive iamy omt that tuit. r.éb '. asamiiit oe if lmiîsm
pity for î'oitieadoppmieîtsif their rauîks were poseiî et the lion. gmîlnzmîums ave
Ireliueesthu ranks oe, çf bi,,-friendis are zamii lei: iskîw titt. it1Iit1 1rectiivear iwfasllitanlias.

4 Mie (b4 tle causzees tif thut n~îeto.Fei:S tige t~îefrimil timîber sb tsù>iroîmII shiîb lmit. on the
t-Umha)ýlitIteîîî of tîmîs Cr-V aali the li se i" 4)ft Iy.cli le uîisî ha Ive ký uîtll;itt ' hîp

t lie et)tlllttt-v, aumd tige eumhodiiiîeliut of theat.' elrztl il i Eiaitti wi v lit ortler tîmat
iiith i cV (f unrestrictedi eeilpîockity m-Ilichî v;ss o thiev, Iiiit escape nnimiiPal taxNa t i. \ilt
apartleiln t ige Iasnlt ar oftues tifhIltlelion. vet thle lion. geuîîlenîam. koiig "tuI. 5ok aiif

1 telilix-,t-for Q"eî' Ir. I )1vict's. NVhIV. I)I th. îîi i eesitaiîPmt' aIarlianîeuît like Umhis lut
ý,eIltleIàîaiIi,.M:)jSta iscounrled l ,Vthat ptîliev t-ay lore ;ai j1Imv. ini 'viel e l eik tlle triai 'vais

Unît if lis paîr-ty tould tiiey ~<îmdgtridti f iiîliî: mwvt'r MID hador i-liami îîî.mt ot lius verdict liert'c woitld
luit thev eamîuot tdo it. Tlhue ctlit i ytloes n ot waîtlt e li) uom'e abDot it. If ili lupalinmii r ii whei lie
hiîlu. 'ri1'î uut thev culi do iithe rement eaulacami veb.llit- als ini tmt \%-.mlaîî.

hv-lximswav, bu keep lîii oflf tie phtforiii. vold lie -sav oi t le iiuîstimîis ý Agimîlie
Ni'luat t utle ca recrof t luat lion. g'i enîcmait FHe lias spok-e about thle tmss ~el umi lot 4iiîg

~OiCa1,u. h euuîvbakwait its prosperity. uotaetp tilt- ie of tueUtîe aul>niî Iiat.
pohtIe-':ug ttCoi eivtiep.'r aud thîeNaîtionial buit 1 thle eves<:ï Iivlin.friciud 'Vehimiî

tuaelil ium. s o tt seakIlite Ille ('mservative Party. is chilllike atild IhîLIî?d liglliinguplu c111t)îmme
mdclt.l th. .evemît reiiittzs Ille 'if ~iîsîItm'sltillt1 I viii ask his attention therefore foi- a unmmnt î< a

tili tllie nmail dg. Vo ol" thIat Ille illti dog Lait few 1 mum'%v will nui;ke -a1wtit the îcemî-sis aiml the
i mîmanu. ati Uictigeigh swem'e éaU veri'v <lxions exoduis. aîd aslie is emtonu 41111î'1islai's oftifrivî's

ztL4ti Ille lmŽmail. tearing tUat lie Woultl take liy'it.ib-1viili call i lus aitiîii t li.s cîauum»rit'Si'mu. 1Ni V

plmlii mi die. Ail thme anxiety tii l-<is tiueîdto I IM> 1 p ont lto tuIle lion. ,eitlellmîal ut tlic- N
t ie illtl atm'! ionle ru thle idog'. bt tie evemut shiîawed ztl,, iv uuo reaomîiil wenlue taîke-s a ,set of'
iiow di iit vas uIllisdtiu'ected. hI-c 4;bse I luili ifvigue fro t- rzav li$?. ali eouîipires h'vitIlu
tells i.ut thî ue utu recovered f-omi tiebite---it i set foru *l'.lime trute caupîîoiwould Lie tilt
wasd tl og limait ue. .Now. I1 alui Oblig'em t4.1 tIel figlures wilicli we ui it Iha-ve s1IOwuî.lumi hou. gelijle-

lion uiemîî.*~' f i îeei's. fibr ;k(lillittiîttlig ut ell cmiopposite comitiliied i nuothelce 1 S. as coin-

hiadt a goond hu'tiii the No4-rtlu.\Vest. *f'luait pred witli tildbOS eC iL'timi Show totha. *i'liaît 'î-mîi 1>..
-4h0ws :Illa io ,sli tat lion. gelitieinemîn i Oieart.' miikiiug tit, reatl cmmais .soiuigftue suitetif tt.'
Iu't.gress,. But lie asks mut-bau eredtli avethe t v-coimitry. hiaulthfe NMackenzie A.dmnistrationi con-
erummieuut for ih îintd ii offitce to-daýiv a- s uoillkl.ed uith uvhîut .

NI . L\~)E K X. î'îcy loglîîl t.ail. eaîlly is umitlet le Comu;er-vative uegiuie. Hatlion.
Ni u l)A IN.I grnt Vn lmaitflue~ ~Veuimîîtmîîgemtleiîueil opp'site reiîuaiued i ivrwht vut

lut.. happenied 'Xv sollhlilhuive baud iu 1>au'itediii îot plouighu aîmd the &'ovtcrmxunmît ditii ot eteuthiug .r:NliP..I umliues n
huit if the Coniservativ-e tG.oNvllýermacu, Uic (ÏsoVenm r a

nVil!il»wg. Eat f iiiipJN W."e g wt.' so i avt llai
mment tof SiiJrl)uîMîeond. flilihtîis ;oveu'î - euatr tetimst we shrîldi aîve iuta Noth-
ment îis the continuationi. 1111(1uuot bilit the caai.i ~e wuî'hîaîlec. %i tie melito auad o

diauu Piwitk :Railwaîv. ais the lion. uueiber for- Sotith ut 'fîa stîtay o.tue u 'ms
Oxford %wouîd fot iaîve theumulis tiltelion. neînbei )e iyod ups e mueaiytii i
for Botýlmwe1l and their late leadtqer, u'l. Blaîke. utîlîiin ortmeaîm t ouîutom ùe
would aot. huave tieu, wuee ou .lbe lîaîgiliu.*îlvbcl suppose tliait the exotus woîld nuit tauke
ticent harvest of w-hich the lion1. geantlenuaîu now!l-plcwhter nuruleuwaiipo i'

adnits the existence I i atuuts teeitee Nîr MLLS(0
of thait har'uest, whait does it iiimui Do the 'r .l S Bothwell).Ye,.
titilions wvIiich eoiiie iii for' duait haîrvezït. comîtime -Mr. DAVIX. "J'le lion. mgeitleitiatii is lktter
thenuse1ves to the -o'hWest Is it flot the intor'iued becaînse lie kîiows veu'v well tlmat Imle
nature of iîomey to spread itself is a iver ou' ai lake, ! mui-itratise of tuait exodxus is the mestlesseniprs

and toutch ail shores of the couniiîuîmity .Aud yet Jiing spirit of ai. progu'essive'ecoînîiiiiity sudu iais ours.
the hont. gentlemn a sks wm-hiat eredit huave the As to siigthat. the caise L,- to be ztibultted ini

Gouermnntfor it 1 I wili tell Ihii vho ]lits the aumiy way tO the qmîaîity of the (hiovernumenit. thît
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we' l i i ---tate tf thing sui as existed prior to
O whieni eirhd Vwas srlitowded iii gloom ad

liq) atteIlnpt alalÌe to) develop11 ou lanfalturetles.
It it I -avttls. ti th the c tlîteountry in a norinal
onli tin ,, we have to accuint for the exodus by the
enîterpising spirit tif restless educated yoîung iien
who will go.> acro the lne and elswlere too.

Neitier will I deal witlh what. the lion. gentleman
said about sugear, beause after ail tiat has .been

sutiiently tuait with1. I walt to refer once again
tg? thle egioti ationus at Washin'-,ton aîlii to what

the Iho. inmber' fir Queen's (P.E.I.) aid coni-
ernîing them. He described thue inisters, espe-

eialiy the linister of Finance. as going down to
Washingtn disliiestly. with the view 4f )tting

s Ilitcles in tle way' v f r-eciproeitv. aild lie
wit i to' sav that tiht- Ninister was I.reatly

tg) be blan.el iecatuse le showed dithulties on
the Callaîiian- side in the way of a p) roposed
treaty mtuler disussion. Bit the lin. gentleman
evidently fails to see that showig there was a dtif-
ticiltN ton t hle ('auaiia;i side would be n evidene of a
dlisinclinatin ii the part of the Finance Niniister to
have a treatv. If he liad slwn diteulties on the
Aitiertican <side. tliat wul show lie was disinelined
tii tmake a treatv. ('an av one who 'k ws any-
t hintg of o>ur) ('il nservative a l-Reforu politicians

idoubII t tIhat every enilightenied lîtan ini thbis co.unutrîy
wuld lie readv t iake a treaty vith the United

States whicli wo îuld >be useful to ()Canada ' Nobody
ts fo iMe iiMienit that we would be r'ea(y to

eiter iito? a treaty on the hle of the Act (f i854
nod<mlitied i prset coilitions. and nobody doubts

tihat sicil a treatyv couîîî ld'be made if the Aumiericants
were willint to ieut us half way or evenî a qunarter.
I u t, as t I. .Minister o#f Finance says. tie historv of
4r111, Ineug- lationlts sIows that to oin- propo).sals thlere

' 110 coluit(Ir rpals. and tilat wiln tle batt
was strtld olt. b ( 'altada. lit)lbaid was stretelleil

uIt to, Ieet i us. Iu faut. the conversatiouns betweenu
tlt FinIancî:e Nlinister and rl. Blaine reveal what
inighjbt h beenl' known frinml iifeirenîce awul frot
the political situation ii the States. the ciharaeter
4f the pat'ty tg)i wlicl 3r. alainie behms. and Mr.

latine's ownî character. and tiat is tiat it woul
be. impossible to get a coimiiercial treaty with the
lnited State.s uness on teris this Couintry would

niever sulinit t. I was sorry to lhear the
closing reimiarks of the ton. ineber fron Quee's.

Fe talkel ii a vein of l uiliation we have
tof> oftenl beai-dl funrmi thbat side of the Hoîuse.

butit whiclh tlie cotint-y has declaitredi tley will
lave ltolle of. Fle said notbilig coulid li<lore telnd to
iisloy'alty titan to have it go forth that it is ditticult

or lupssileto make a treaty -with thie United
States. What would that iean?,It would mtean
that 5.M()MM) of Canadians ioulbt tlheir power to
lay the fouindatio lieure o(f a great nation ail are
looking huml, pitiably. to tie Unitel States ?
Cai you imagine aything more contei.tille If
that is the position o (Cantadta the soonîer we go
cap in hlill to Washlington the better aîld say, as
it is imîpossiblle for us to dol anîythlinîg witliout yoiir
perinussion, as you are masters of the situation, let
us mnake the best arrangement we cau for anmex-
ation. Thtat is what the language of the hon.

membermeanis. if it limans anîytlhing. 1But, Nir.
Speaker, the people of this cototry by thieir votes
in the past elections have expressed their opinion.
Whenî I heard himîî talk about St. John and about
the effect oif our connercial legislation on New

Mi. DAm.

runswik. I couldi not Ielp tlhinking that there is
blut mne mtanî froi New Brunswick in this Holuse.
Are the peple of Ne w Brunswick ail erazy
that thley will suppr't a îvenmient which is
destroving their vitalitv auni beeding them w mhite ?
Are tle peple of ('anlaia, beloiging to the
iuost. eliightened laces. vwithi e(luat.ionidiftist.ed so
thorougliiy laiongst theim. sei utterly lost to their
own interests thlat they will vote fori the mite-n wloi

,will destroy thteir proýsperity 'l'The thin'g carries
absurdity on its face. It s ld be (leiiouicel. 1
leniounce it this nigit. It is a pity to have the tiite

of this Hlouse taken up,as it isand hasbeenby pound-
ing at a 'ry that is entirely played out. and wavinig a
banner that the peopfle will iave nothinig to do witl.
I'liere is a mîeniber on that side of the l ouse wh'bom. I

griîeat'lioyionotr. He is a il aiof chivalrous sol-
I itean the leader--alîl, if lie is going to stick tg)
this cv. lie will lbe ii the position of Cadot.
the lier'o <if a poemll vritten by Mr. Lu écis Frehette.

"Le dr/:afnw"Cadot xwas w-ithl France
wien Canadza was cueded to) Enîguiîtt. Fe still

wave his white tlag \-ert his little firt. A
iutnnbei' of Enghish solilers sunt edi him to
surr'enîdrc'. and lie refisel. They were called
away. Twenty years assed ba' ald still tle
dag Hoants idly onl its Swayng imast, all)ltoug
it las ito glçer' a teainigl"t. and the un-
happy miais clivalhy is all wastel and
astr ay. I say there is ot a ilian that sid
tighting for unrestr'ictd reciproeity whîo is nomt
tighting niiideri a plhantetil I anner whieb every'
sensilde uian cau see hbas no longer aiv muatii.
h'lie Opposition O conenced by tak ing a depravei
lne. First. they took tærestricted reciproit.

Nowv they are driven down to commercial iiiioi,î and1
afterwardlswe will iid themselves driven to aliiîexa-
tion. andî thtei thiat colony will nm midoubt liave

swe -l vetry large. a lnd where w ill the party tind
itself T It. iay have disappear'e altogethe'. uit
anyw'uay unrîtestr'icted r'eciproe~>ity> is nuo long~er' a
sertous cr, anid I wu iiifain I(ipe thbat. evel thi-
sessin h i.ntlemliei wiild review the situation

and ive s char. eas-able loical criticism
criticismut tait. t iiitglh it iiglît coie fromt

hostile ranks, woould vet add to the eticiencv
of t hait gr'eat council of the nation foi' the excellence
anîd effectiveness of w'hichl imy ' hon. friend the memiu-
ber' for Bothiwell (M. Mil is so aixious.

Mr. WAT.SON. If the House lias iot bewen
entertained by facts and figures from iy hion.
friend wvhio has just sat dowii, it lias no doubt. beeun
treated to ai amusing address. I migit iave ex-

pectedt fromî the r'eiîarks lie addr.essedi to us 24
hours ago, that. lie wotull have given us Soine im-
forîIatioin on questions affecting the people of the
Noirtlh-WVest. lbit wve lhave been told of an animal
that changes its coloutr, aid I know of no Iain wh
chaniges iimself so rapidly as the hon. menier foi-
West Assiniboia ( Mr. Daviin). We iave heard Iimtî

denouig ia Governmiiieit of incompetents. a calb-
inet of antiques, and last iigbt we hea.rd Iii
denounicing the G'overnnent for keeping up the
duty on binding twine. and claiming that., accord-
ing to the National Policy, wbein Comibiiations
were formned, it vas the duty of the (Governmîent to
re(hice the diuty. I expected to-nighu that, wbenî
lie liad an opportuiiity of dealing with a larger'
field, lie would have deait with different questions,
and wvould lave pointed out the advantages which ai
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claunge of policy Moul lbe to the country, anîd iii
airticular to lis constituents. WVe have heard a

.oodil deal from lion. gentleien opposite about
loyalty and disc-iiiiating agaiiist Gir-eat Britain,
but. on exaining the Trade and Navigation Re-. . .P.
turns, we ind tat the present Admuiistration i.s
discriminating against Great Britain. lWefind that
t he aiouiint. of dutv thev levv on dutiable goods froit
;reat PBritain is -.9 pei, cenlt and on dlutiablle and

free good .s2 per cent. wmhile on good Is f-romt the
Unîited States lwhich are dultiaile tlhy levy *25. per
cent aid on îidttiable and free 141 per cent. so
tlhat thev are discrimîinatiig aguinst ' ireut Britain
in the proportion of 14 ,pet cent to 22.per-
-vent. The Minister of Finance savs lie went to i
Waslinîgtoii and applied for a rnewal of the
I reaty of I854 iii iatirai dproducts. Other lion.
gntlemen on the tler side say that the fat riet-
w iei be injîuredl by the -enewal Of that treaty.
'lhe Nlinis4ter f Finance was told, as we have
told< liiii m tile and ; agaili. that a treatv on that
4r.u1îîl ,l alonîe coul niot he obtaiied. We go fLîr-
ther tlian that. amd say we should ask for free
trade i manufactured gods as well as ini matural
products, and I say that, as tar as the North-WVest
is concernied. we w.ould be iiiili moire Ibene-
titel b>y free trade in matnufactured 1 roiducts
than ini natural prodiucts. W<e have no feair of
free trade ini iatural products and we wish
to have free t rale in inainufactured goods. The Ç
experience of the North-West is tlIat the farier-si
there liave to pay, if iot the wh3ole 3 per cent. at
least :0l per cent. on te agiultural iiiplemiienîts
t hley use on the farim. ''lie iîeimber for Wester I
Assiniboia (Mr. Daviin) spoke (of the lauguîage usel
Iv the iiemîber for Queein's, P. E. I. (Mr. avies) ii
reference to auinexation, wliein he sail that no lan-i
guage couIl be~ se.by any mîilember more calcu-
lated to encoulrage aunexation than the laiitttla(e il
th ie Miister of Finance. I agree witlh the memiber
frmii Prince Elward Island. and I will( givei
tlie mîember for AssinibpoiiaL ,soie evitdeince giveii
bv a gentleinian for whmom1 lie hlut great respect,
n years goue ly. Before the reciproity treaty
f 1i854, there wa.s just sucli a sentiment as

there is to-iay in favour i 4f annexation. and
we knîow that~ at present the first lieutenant
of the (Conservative party in Oiintario. Mi. Sol.I
White, is an advocate of anexation. Previous to1
1854, some of the best nien of Canada, somie who1
hold the higlhest positions to-day were in favour of
annexation. No less a per-son than the Premier of1
this Dominion w-as in favour of annexation iii 1849,
anld other geitlemncîu wvho have ou.xpied prominiient1
positions in the Conservative ranks sinice that date,1
sriied that annexation nianifesto. Now, let us aski
iwhat occurre(l to allay that feeling of annexation.
We find that just such a reciprocity treaty as wei
wish to iîake with the United States reconeiled1
the people of this cointry to their condition. Tbeyi
were lot satistied in 1849 wlien the Hon. Mr.
Abbott, the Hon. 1). L. Mancperson, ad other
proinuient mîen signied the aunexation mniauufesto.i
Sir John A. Macdonald, in referriiîg to the Treaty1
of 1854, used the followiing words

"It would be impossible to express in figures, witlh auy
arproach to accuracy, the extent to which the facilities
of ccommercial intercourse, creaîted by the reciprocity
treaty, have contributed to the wealth and prosperity of«
this province; and it wouîld be difficuit to exaggerate the
importance whiei the people of Canada attach to the
,eontinumed eioymhent of thie.e facilities

" Nor ius the subjeet entirely devoid of political sig-
ilificance.

t1nder the benetieeint operitionîs of the system of self-
governmeit which the liter policy of the mother country
has accorded to Canaa, in comiion with the other col-
onies pos-essinîg represent;îive institutions, combiiied
with the advantaige -secuired by the reeiproeity treaty of
au unrestricted commerce with our nearest nieighbours iii
the natuuril productiois of the twgb eomiitries. ail agitaitlui
for or-ganie cange has eased-all dissatisfactionl with
the existig .oliticai relations of the province las wholly

So you see tlat Sir .ohn A. Macdonald felt tait
reciprocal trade with the Untited States. ulide the
treaty o4f 1854. was hie utmin iaue in allayig the
feeling in favour of anni exation that existed prev ious
to thait ite. I ai satisied that nuthliiing ithaut caii b
oniie by this(tovernment t allay an vfeeling that

exists iii Canamda to-t hty iii favouir- of poitical union.
will iave etteetftanithe reniewalof tlat tri-eaty
on a brcar basis. whIeb we know the Aiericams
are willing t exterlî to lus. Ile lion. lieiliber foi-
WMest Assiihia (r. Iavini) spoke of the eleetionà

ini Soîuthî PI-h. 1 pl'aobai bv1 ecause tlie Coiservative
candidate wassuccessfuinthat cunty. I happenledl
to be ini that cobînitv. and11i I took pains to. louok up
the census to asuertai loiÔw the counitv stoo<îi with
r-egaîrdi tl )population. I will take tie townislip îuf
Blainliriî-d. whili is pictuu-el to) this I l.ouse as a
townhip wlere the farmers a-e apuparently prs-
perous. i tiul tit iii that township in 1881, tler
was a population of :.244: ini 1891 it was 2.9( ir
m amctual iloss off :44. If voit take 2 per cent as the
iaturai-ml rte.f inruease. -and I thinàk tie bhion.gent le-
ian will agree witli me after- seeing those heatliy.
r-bust people that the increase ouglt toe)42 per ceit,
as the ment iii that towiisliilp are lot like thie hon.
genleman imiself.ost of the arile married iei -

if you aid 2 percent anially to3,244, it o-muld iaîke-
648. So voiu- see the losxs in population suf-ee by
Blchar.ld township in ten yearsi is 992. to samy
iiotling aloit the immigraitts tliait caille fromt othler
cointries. Now-, soimuetimes hou. gentleiten olpl)site
have made a compuaison between the eisterii prov-
inces amd the eastern couties lying aloig the bor-
der line iii the United States. Hut while the
Amuericanus miav liave lost in their coiuities along
the bouinlary inue, we lhiave also lost in the easteri
portions of the province of On)taîrio. But I say
that su far as we are concerned, we are satistied
thuat we lhave a better couintry on iour, side of the
line, and the people ought to be more prosperouis
ail ought to remain at home. But if people leave
the Eastern States. wlere oo they go They go
to the Westerin States. Unîfortunaitely for us in
Caniadia, althomughi oîurî- population is increasing ii
the North-West, it is lint iicreasing as rapidl1y a-s
it sliould ; there are tliousaids of younig anadians
whlio Ieaive Easteun Canilada to go to the United
States. but it is not for want of roo t or accoinniino-
dlatio in ouir Canadian North-West. I thinmk the
menber for West Assiiiboia (Mr. Davii) will
agree vith me tliat we have better natural facilities
in Manitoba and the North-West thau they have
iii Minnesota or l.)akota. iand still hunidreds of
thousauls of our young Canadians prefer to go to
the Western States. I thinîk that theN National
Poliev ias a great deal tu( do with it, if it
is nuot the sole cause. Hon. gentlemen opposite
have also disallowed our railway legislation.
For years thuose lion. gentlemen would not
allow us to build a railway with our own money.
libder this National Poliey a young man going to
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the North-West lias to pay S240 a year more to the duîty b>eing 75 cents for laibs and S1.54) foi'
buy the necessaries which he requires to puehase sheep. Of wool, we shipped to the United States
on a prairie faimî, than lie would have to pay south IIx10,(x0 lbs., anid none to Great Britain, the duty
of the lne. Now, tlat is quite an inducement to being 12 cents per lb. It may be said that we
l y)ugIl mLI, and it is one of the great reasons why cannot control the MeKilev Act, but I am satis-

imilîgranits go to the United States insteadl of tied that if proper representationis are muadle to the
coming to Canlada. We have been told in this Americans we cau secuire a large mneasurc of
debate that Great Britain is our market. Now, I reciprocity with the United States, not ouly
contend that whei we aire discuîssing the taiiff there 1 to the 'benefit of the people of Canada but
are somiue articles we may leave ont altogetlier wheni those of the United States as well. But
vou are mîaking a comîparison as to where our there are certain matters over which we posses
uiatural market is. So far as lbef and bread.st.uffs control, amid there are certain articles fromt which
are conîcernîel. both Canada ai the United States we cai renove the duîty. By taking off the duty
export thlose articles to Great Britain, and the on binîdiig twine we cian 'save our farmiers .9450.0
Britisl market regulates the price of those articles. aniîually amd oi lose 86,(NK> of revenue. Take
But outside of those two a-tcle, where do we find coal (il,: we use 15,00t>,(M> gallons, 5,000,000 gai-
the blulk of oui products go ? Why tley o to lois being iiported1. 'ie duty paid ont he
ihe Unitel States. that is our natural narket. impor ted il, whiel is of the value of .498,279. is
Take hIorses, for exaple. Silnce Confederation 8365131. On the total of i15,(KM ,t gallons there
we have shîipped : i orses, of whicl 305,M) is thiree tii-es that amouint of duity, or on the
wenut to t le United States and onlv 5.478 to (;reat J100,MM gallons of oil we retinle in Canada ulder
Britain. Why is this * Becalse wednot raise a stironig combination t.hat controls the output,
the kind of horses they want iii reat Britainî, audl these men put in their pockets on(l accouit of tlat
if we didl raise thei, and if w-e hadl Iiperial Fede- tax oi oil '730M> a year. It Can be shown that
ration, and (reat Britain discriminateil in favour only one..-tlirdl of the taxes collectul on aiy article
of lier colonies, the wiole British market would goes iito the public treasury, and thlat two-thi irls
not consume the horses we have to export ai- find their way inîtuo the pockets of the ianiufac-

uually. A couple of years ago we expo<rted1 turers. reinîers or comiil.niiiat.iois. Accordingly, as
to the United States somtie 16,MM liorses, anid we the mlleimbeler for Assinîiboia (Mir. ID>avin) said last
tindil firomii the trate retiruirs of ;reat Britaini that iighît. lot to-niglit. the Govermnnent slould inter-
last year the total imports of horses into thiat fere and redice he duties. Coal oil is conisumuîedl
counltrV oly amuouited to 3, . Therefore. if we almost entirely by the farmers and labouring
had the Britishu muarket to oi selves ther would iot classes. because in towns and cities the electric
require all our surplus h forses for ears. We have lighît is largely ised : and, therefore. thiese l5,x10,-
beei forcinîg these horses into the unitel States MM) gallons of oil are used almtiost entirely
unîîder a -20 per cent tariff, while we hîad free tradei by fairmners and labotrers. We were told a
withîreat Britain. Now the United Sttes impose a vear a igo> tlat the dulty didi nuot ilncrease the
specili dulty of 830, and our iest horses are still pice. ai luriig the electiois of that time,

ilibig thuat high tariff wall. althotugli we ait the last general election, we were told
have free trade with G reat Britain. shîowing thiat. that everything was chi eapelr in 1891 thtan in
tlie Unitel States is our natural muarket foir horses. 1878. That proves not.hinîg. iWat we desire to
Now, I will coue to the egg questioii, whiclh, know is what, the prices would be if the duîties were
altioighi s( z Ii iepeople look upoi it as a sIall nremo' ed. Wien the dutites were lowered on sugar,
inudustry, still is a very important mne to many of the people fouud tha.t the Conservative party hîad
(Mur fauiers. 'eli farmîers of Canada know w'ell deceived then before the elections, because whenu
that theiir eggs, as a rile, will pay their grocery the dut.y was reduced on sugar the people got it
hills, adii that is a very iilportant item foi' thei. cleaper1. I claii that ve can wipe the duty eutirely
Unîtil 1889 we shipped 12,000,000 dozens of eggs off sugar and be better, off for doing so. I shall be
yearly to the United States, aid we lid nîot slhip asked what about the refiners. -I wouild providec
aiy to Greait Britaint. Since the McK.inley Bill not only foir them but for the people eiloyed in
imlîposed a duty of tive cents a dozein on our eggs, it their establihments, and even then we should he
is true thiat somte of our eggs have gone to (.'eat better off than we are to-day. It is estimnated that
Britain, bat the egg dealers -without exception give we consume annually 200,,0 lbs. of sugar. All
evidence against the British market for' our eggs. ouir stigar is over 14 Dutch standard and it is sub-
the Amer'icani muîarket still renains our natural jected to *-- of a cent per lb. duty. Ve have practi-
market for tihis article, and we still ship more eggs cally shut off all trade with Jainaica on account of
to the United States, even paying 5 cents a dutv this duty. The Amîericans admit all sugar îunder
per dozen, than we do to Great Britain. I 16 Duteh standai'd free and sugars over 16 Duteli
have heard it stated that the price of eggs was at i a cent per lb., and we therefore impose ,4 of a
no lower on account of the McKinley tariff, that cent more and do not admit as hîigh grades f ree.
the lowest average price last seasoii was 10 cents So all our sugar has to be refined before it can
per dozemi. I think the lowest price under the be sold to the constuer, for ail under No. 14 is
McKinley tariff has been 10 cents. That does not, unfit foir hunan food. I say we pay < of a cent
however, prove a.nything. The lowest average more per lb. for sugar than do the Anericans. Take
price paid for eggs in Michigan was 14 cents per 20),0K,000 lbs. at *å of a cent peu' lb. and you have
dozen, while 10 ceits was the lowest average price . b,. I believe that between 500 and 600
li Canada. One cent per dozen would place then people are employed by the sugar refineries, and. I
n hie mar6ket, and this shows a loss of thr'ee cents would pursue te policy of superannuating them,

per dozen because we hav'e niot the Amer'ican giving each $T00' per year durning natural life. 600)
muarket.. 0f sheep, we shîipped ini 1889 244,000 to men ait $500 would take 8300,000. Tlhen about 12
the United States, and 47,00W> 0 to;reat Britain, meni owni these r'efiner'ies. You could nîot expect
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to> satisfy thei with a sulîdl amnount, but suppose
they eaci receiveil 2-,(KM) a year, that would
make 8300,0.$E, or a total expense of .6(M),(MM
ta provide liberally to all employed iii the
sugar iudustry. 2(M),(M),O(M) lbs. of sugar at , <f
a cent represents81,,(4N),(M>. So by wiping out. the
sugar refineries and hy pensioning the owners and
the emn >loyés at a total cost of ·4<M),(9)0 yearly,
we w-ou d have sugar as clheap as it is to-day and

1,(M.MMM) annually placedt in the treasury. Or, if
sugar were made free. the people would obtaiin it
at a iuch eaper rate than they do to-day. ''he
lion. gentleman referred to the prosperity of railways
anid it is desirale that these matters should be
iscussedI. Railwayshîavebheeunproperous in>Canada

and are prosperous to-lay. beause they enjoy free
trade at 1 they are about the onily enterprises that
tdio enjoy frce trade. On the other han id, take Canadiai
shipping. (n.)i the great hlakes our slippinîghasniot free
trade aid what is the result ? Only 5 per cent of the
lake trade is carried i'ii ('aiadian bottoms. No
Ibette* proof of the advantage that could be atforddil
hv reciproeity cau be adldneed than that which
wuld follow free trade in shipping. The uember
for \\'est Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) mentioned that,
there were good crops ald he wonîdered vhat
the people w-ou ld do witlhout the (.'onîservative party.
()ie would imagine tlhat they controlled everything,
iuîd tlhat they alonte wvould give subsidies to rail-
ways, to harboturs anti other public works. It
muîst, however, hbe remnembered that it is the publie.
noney tiat. is expended, and if a Liberal Govern-
mentwere in pow-er the country would undoubtedly
possess as many miles of railwa.y as there are to-day.

.\lr. MILLr(.>thwell). We miglht not have six
iiles built t> a saw-mîill.

NIr. BOW ELL. Because you would not have a
sawv-nill to whicl to build a railway.

Mr. WATSON The hon. gentlemant suggestel
tliat more miles of railway have been built in Man-
itoba than would have been the case if a Liberal
Goverîînment were iii power. But the Liberal
Governmnent never restricted railway bu ildin , and
I au well aware iow the people of the North-
West suffered for years on account of the railway
policy of lion. gentlemen opposite. The hon. gei-
tiemai spoke of public opinion, and public opinion
iad left the Opposition in reduced circumstances

so far as nuîînbers were conceined. I have nol
loubt tiat before this Parliament is ended that

lion. gentlemen will find that the Opposition is a
pretty lively corpse. A year ago the lion. meniber
fron Assiniboia (M-. Davin1 was not quite as solid
a Supporter of the Goverunnent as he is to-day.

Mr. DAVIN. Just as solid.
Mr. WATSON. I do nîot think so. I thinlk

thiat the hon. gentleman delivered a speech in this
Ho-use that rather reflected on the (overninent
which is now in power.

Mr. DAVIN. On iînanigration.
Mr. WATSON. The speech that lie delivered

was a general condemnation of the Premier down
to the humblest member of the party. There may
he reasons for his change. The hon. gentleman as
lie stated did stump in the county of South Perth,
and he claimed to be an Independent thereand to be
one of the men who was sufficiently ·independent
when owning and cont-rolling a paper in Regina to
criticise the action of the (overnment. We have
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heard lim state repeatedlv in this House that lie
lid not control th-at pape-, but w-e tinid by the Public-
Accounts that there are probably certain reasons
why lie shouîld be a supporter of the Government
fof the day. InSoiuth Pert lie boast of coitrol-
ling thatpaper, but in the Housef Connions I
think I heard l him ldeny it. However I felt satis-
lied that if the hon. imember for Assinilboia (NIr.
Davin) did not riticise the Government, his con-
sttituents knowing thiat hie did contro-cl itZ wouild not

Shiave sent hiumx to represent tlhei iii Parliaent.
iVe know that lie hiad to pledge hlimself to the.
j people. le toldi us last niglt t hat ie liad to> pledge
i imiiiself that lie w-oul declare iii ti.- House that

L the tax o blindiîg twi ne shld be redoved. al I
iave no doubit that lie lad to pellge himself also·to vote for takinîg the tint off agricultu-al imple-

imnents.

'l-. DAVIN. No.

N\ir. \V ATSON. If not>t hi. ''ext neighbur id.
I knîow the hon. gentlena froni Assieniioia (.\r.
Davii) liad to pledge lhin'self on the temperaice
'luestion hlieliad to make severaI plelges to the
electors, anîd that being the case 1 d> lIt tlinîk that
he lias treatted ins people vell iwhen hle comnes lere
to-niglht. and eulogizes the Goverment anid their

1 policy. I do hope that the- -overnmit have not
done us the Mimiister of Finance bas stated. and
have given up all hi))Iopes otf having a reciproeity
treat.y with the ULited States. So far as I amil
concernel 1 woull like to see free trade with the
world and direct taxation. Souie hon. gentlemiieni
whistled across the Houise, and I feel satisied that.
if we had lirect taxation hon. geuntleeii opposite
wotil iinot have so uiich ione t squander as they

L have to-ty. ieir policy 1i a system of legalizeul
robLery in taking a ialis mioey (ilt of his poCket
wheni lie does not know it. If I have 8100 in my
pocket, and a hiighway robber luts a pistol to my
head and says: I want 150, I will probably give it
to Iuiin if I thmlik the gni is loaded, bt if I canxget
that. man arrested lie w-ill be placei ii gaol; where-
as the highiway robbery practised by the miiuuanîufau-
turers or- combes is protected ly legislation. I'hey
take ouir ioney and they give is 110 Mo return
foi- it tha> dtoes the Iigh waLy roblber. I ean easi y
uiiderstand that the Nînistei- of Finance did
inot waiit a reciprocity treaty w-iti the United
iStates., for if lie got it he wotl iiot kow what to
do with it, and I also )believe that lion. entlemen
opposite w-ould not kniow ho- to ri-u elections if
they had frce t-ade, because they requixre to have
the muîanufactu-ers' subsc-iptionîs at their back. I
dIo not believe that hon. gentlemen opposite have
beeii honest in attemlpting to get reciproeity with
the United States, for I am of opinion that uni1re-
stricted reciproeity could be secured if proper repre-
sentations were made to the neighbouring Republic.
I am satisfied that the people of the States want a
great many articles that we produce. that we want
a great deal that they produce, and that mutual
reciprocity would be advantageous to lb)th. \\hile
we have a ligh tariff MNiuster of Finance on the
Canadian side and a high tariff McKinley on the
Amnericau side, we cannot expect to reduce the
tariff wall. I (o hope that the Government will not
stand by the statenent iade by the Minister of
Finance, that he haul no hope for reciprocity.

Mr. FAIRBAIRN. Yes, we will.
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.\ r. WATSON. I believe that the lion. gentle-
man from South Victoria (Mr. Fairbairni) wmill, but
i ioticed last nigit tlat lie did nîot repeat his
speech of a year ago oi the bindinig twine question.
Not a man on the other side of the House defenided
the exactions of the G<-overiinment iii exacting taxes
fro<mi the people for biiling twine.

Mrl. FAIRBAIRN. It wvas nlot worth while.

Mr. WATSON. Probabl thev have had an
intimation tiat the Governmnent will take the duty
(ff tivinte, and J. have no doubit that the hou. gentle-
iman fromt South Victoria (Mr. Fairbairn) along
with others was tieil up last ngight by a piee of
bindiung twinîe anId was not allowed to speak. The
hon. member for Assiniboa (Mr. )aviun,) spoke
abmut the hnatic asyluins in some constituencies
being tilled up, but I felt satisfied after lhearinig the
.peech1 of the hon. mîîebler to-night that the itîatic
asylumns his part of the country iuîst have been
filled1 up. and that there was no more roon there.
Without further o cupying the time of the House,
Mr. Speaker. i will noiwm take my seat.

Ar. MMNILLAN (Huron. I lg to move the
ajourmnent of the del)ate.

Mr. FOSTER1. I wish to call the attention of the
H ouse. tiat both last week andî again to-niglht, ain
;trranîgemîîenît. was made with the leader of the Op-
position that we shoull tiniish tlie debate at a rea-
soialehioiirto-iiight. Ido not see the leader of t he
Opposition here, but I have no doubt that sutch
information was gîven to me after cousultation
with his colleagues. Therefore i thiîk that the
)4iin. gentlemian had better go on aînd muake his

speech.
Mr. MIMILLAN (Huron). There are two or

thiree of us to speak on this side yet aml we oughît
tg) be allowed1 a fair opportIuiity. If. the Hlouse
does not wishi to adjourin we will have to go on.

.NlI. PATERSON (Brant). Was the under-
standing that there shouki not be any more d4is-
cus-sion. or that we shoulid go into Supply ?

Mr. FOSTER. Thuat we shotuld close at an early
hour to-iight.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). We can discuss the
itenms oi Supply. Whîen any lmotion is imade to go
into Supply the miole matter cal be brought up

Nr. FOSTER. (ertainly. if yoit wish to bring
it Up.

MIr. PATERSON (Brant). Tiat wiii be ii
accordance with the arrangement.

Nr. FOSTER. Trhe arrangement was simply
thiat this debate on what is called the s hudget would
close to-night at a reasonable hour.

Mr. 1MILLS (H1othwell). i think that the Minis-
te- of Finance informned the leader of the Opposition,
at the saine time, that nobody oit that side would
·speak.

Mr. FOSTER. I think not. The lion. gentle.
mnaui is quite wrong in his information.

Mr. BOVELL. I thuik the hn. gentleman
renembers that lie told nie that the debate would
close to-night -wen we consented to an early
ajournmîent the other night.

Mr.. MILLS (Bothwell). I know that the Minis-
ter did airrange with the leader of the Opposition

Mir. WrsoN.

that the debate should close at tiis sitting. but I
understod that the Minlister stated tliat no one

el-se on the opposite side would speak on this sub-
ject.

Nir. FOST1'ER. I think the lion. gentleman had
hetter finish his speech.

31r. MILLS (othell). 'lhe hon. gentlenan
can iake lis speech at any tinte on going into

Supply.

Mr. Nb.\lILLAN. If I shall be allowel to speak
ion going ilito Supply I would ratier speak at an-
other time.

Motion i aget'ed to. and House again resolvedg itself
into Conmnittee of Supply.

(In the Conuunittee.)

Kingston Peunitentiary...........162,75 49>

Nr. MILLS (Bothwell). I notice that thiere is
an i>ncrease of 813,339. Will the lion. gentlemait
say hîow this increase lias takent place?

Sir JOHN THOMlON. Thcre are several
statutory increases. $1,000 for keepers and 82,3m>
for guards. But the priicipal iteni is 15.(N> for
an isolated feniale prison andi a niew cr'iiniual inatic
asylum. But for that there would be a decrease
in the estimate. The report which has been laid
on the Table of the House shows a very regrettable
state of affairs as regards the luInatic asyhlinu. It
is the only asylun for criinlal lunaties in the
1)ominioun, and it is simply a large ward in the
building occupied for divers other' purtposes. amîionig
othiers for a flour mill. Tiere is a great want of
exercise and employmuient ; of outdoor exercise
there is none. 1 thiink it is desirable above all tiat
a luiatic asylumu shtoubildbe provided. It can lbe
coiistructed on the peiiteitiary property. If funds
were available, I slhouîld like very imiuchi to erect a
prison for femtale conviets. who are likewise cogre-
gated in that penitentiary fron all parts of tli
country. Thie accoinodation for thien is only iii
the basement of thie building, which is sonmewhat
damup aid gloomuîy, and iot at all thie kind of place
foir convicts of that description.

M. FLINT7. I would ask the Government if
they contemplate carrying out any of the sugges-
tions made by the Inspector of lenitentiaries in
regard to the establishment of a prison for youing
criminals. I was very nuchi imnpressed by the
arguments of the inspector. ant I was heartily in
sympathy with his views.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do not propose to
take ca vote for that service, but I anm eitirely of the
opinion the inspector has expressed, and it is incmnu-
hent upon Parliament to make sone provision fou'
that. I propose to frane a scheme for an institu-
tion of that kind, and have it. ready for next session,
aund ask for a vote for it.

Mr. PATER-SON (Brant). Is the dee'ease in the
maintenance due to a decrease in the iuniîber' of
convicts ?

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. No ; it is a reduiction
in the ordinary expenses. I do not think the numu-
ber of convicts is less or likely to he less.

Connittee rose auml reported the resolution.
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REPORT PRESENTEI).

Report of the High Commissioner for Cana<hr.
M r. Foster.)
Sir JOHN TH(OMP>SON moved the adjourînment

of the House.
Motion agreed to ;and fHouse adjourned at 1.05

a.m. (Weiiesiday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

WV :r>x .:sru, 30th Miaruh, 1892.

'Hie S . En took the CIair at Tlree <'clock.

ia V.:ns.

CHAR ES AGAINST JUl E ELLIOTT.

Mr. LISTER. Uiderstanding that objection
woul be taken to the petition whieh was presented
the other day froma ihoias S. Hobbs and others,
prayilg that justice may4e done with reference to
Certain judgments rendered by County Court Judge
Elliott under the Electoral Franchise Act, and in
relatic.m to certain acts of partizanship alleged by
thîemî to have beenl Comimiitted by the said Judge
Elliott, I beg to present another petition praying
tiat the imatter mav be dealt with in conformity
with law antd justice. I beg to move, seconded b)y
ir. Edigar, that the petition of TIionias S. Hobbs

:îunll others he now receivei and reaid.
\lr. SPEAKE. I amn iiclined to think tîhat

tins is not a question of urgency that would justify
te Hi-ouse in passing this motion ; iowever, it is
for the House to say.

.\r. LISTER. I contend, Mr. Speaker, that it
is a questioi of urgency. It. is unfair to .ludge
lliott that tiese charges should stand upon the

'l'able of the House uiinvestigaited, if they are to
be investigated at all. On Tuesday last, i think it
was, a petition% vas presented mkiking certain
charges against this judge, iai(i to-day in the
regilar course that petition wmuld be receivedi aid
reail. ut an uintimation was received by me that
the petition was informai, for the reason that it
contained no naines upon the page containing the
prayer. I, therefore, present to-daly another peti-
tion, in order that as little time as possible may
be lost, and I think, in the interestof .Judge Elliott
and in the interest of the whiole commniuîty, that
these proceedings should be carrried on as rapidly
as possible. I think the new petition which I pre-
sent to-day should stand, as far as this House is
Concerned, in the position of the old one, and that
it shouid now be read, and a copy of it forwarded
to the judge for his answer. A charge against a
judge is, of course, a matter of very grave import-
ance, and the authorities lay it down that it should
be proceeded with without any delay, because it
is a mnatter affecting the dignity and honour of the
judiciary of the country.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do not understand
that the hon. gentleman claims this to be at all a
matter of privilege.

Mr. LISTER. No.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Then that dispose8

of the question of urgency, which is about the only

question. Ail the business on the Paper is uurgent:
but besides that, the only ground put forward for
the ciaim of urgency is that the natter is
urgent to Judge Elliott. Thie House lias other mi-
portant business to attend to which is equally
urgent to other publie funîctionaries.anti I an afraid
that Judge Elliott will have towaithis turn. Iagree
withà the hon. gentleman that this is a mLatter of
very grave imupfrltanre, inasmjuchl ais it affects the
psitami of a judge, but that is ne reasoi why the
ries of Parlianent shoutild be dispensed with. On
the contrary, I think it is mnost desirable tiat the
mules of the Hoiuse shoitld lie observetd.

Ir. LIISTER. I move. seconided by NIr. Edgar
That the petition of Thiomas S. Ilobbs and others be

printed. and a copy thereof be ait once sent to Mr. Elliott,
Judge of the County of Middlesex.

M r. SPEA K ElThis motion seens to ne to be
in the samne position as the other. 'Tlie petition lias
not yet been received.

Sir .JOHN T'HOMPSON. The object of this mmo-
tion-I cannuot conceive of any other-is to preveit
an examiiiiiiaitioi of the petition for the ipurpose of
seeing whether it coiformis to the ilies of the ouse.
A petition% vas preseited whiclhit was fouini did
not coiformi b to the rules of the House, aid on that.
grounîd it was asked that the rules be dispensed
vith. I think it is eqjually desiralble thiat this peti-

tion slould be fouînd to be forial.
Mr. EDlIAR. I do not. see why the printing of

the petition slienid iot go on1.
Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. It ha2s not been re-

ceived by the House.
Mr. El)( AR. It lias not b een receivedl. and,

therefore, it is not iii that sense iefore the House,
but i lias been presented by an hon. mimber, and
certainly the House, if it desires to expeilite th.
business, could order the petitiont to be prinîted. '

Mr. SPEAK ER. There is another objection to
this miotion which I did not mention at the icio-
ment. becaluse I thouiglit the oue I iientionedl l waus
sutticient.. Thiis is a motiotn for the priiting of a
palper, and the ordinary course is to mnore thuat. it
he referred to the Printing tConnuiiittee and be
dealt with by that coninuittee. This is au addi
tional objection to the one I have already statei.

Mr. LAURIER. It seemis to me, Mr. Speaker,
that you should reserve your judgment on this
)oiiit, because 1 thinîk there are precedents to the
contrary. At all events, this is a petition against
a judge, and the lauw is for this Parliament as well
as for others; aud if the objection is taken, there
is nothing to lie done but to follow the ruies of the
H1ouse.

Mr. LISTER. Ii tlime two or three cases which
have come before this Hoiuse sinice 1867, the usual
practice has been to move that the papers be
printed and copies forwarded to the gentleman
against whom the accusation is made.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON, It seemus to me that
we should not print and send to a person accused a
petition which has not been received.. For that
reason I think it important that the ries should be
observed.

PRIVATE BILLS.

Mr. CAMERON moved for leave to. introduce
a Bill respecting the Ontario Pacifie Railway Co.
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.\Il. .SPEA K E R. .1have not beei furnislied by
the examiner with a stateimieit that this Bill ca b.e
presenited, and i would require that. from the Iill
examiner biefore it can ibe introduced, it bieing a
private Bill.

.\r. GULLLET mîovled:

That the petition presented to<-lay on belihali of the
Coblourgand Northumberhind'Pacifie Iailway Co. be read
mid received.

He said : It is urgent that the petitioi slhould be
recei vedt to-diay, as the time expires n Frilay.

Mir. E>A Il. I wt ould like to know whether
this is in rder.

1r. SPEAKER. it is not. strictly speakinig,
in torder if objection is taken. ''he onfly ground I
think on whticht u the House wouIlI receive the mo-
tiot i s that the timîîe is about to expire.

NIr. EDG.A R. As a motion whiclh I had the
honioitiur f second lias been ruled oiut of order. I
nust take thle point of order ii this case.

NI ESSM;-: F'RO 111S EXCELLENCY.

Mr. TlPP>-:R presented a Nlessage from HiS
Excellency thie overhnor ;eneral.

Mr. SPEAK ER read the Message. as follows: -

S-raxJ:v o' In.C:STox.
The. Goverio>r Oenerai transmflits to the Ilotse of Coin

inone. further.ipers respcîitig the Fisheries on the
Pacific Coast, ineluditig the separate arrangement pro-
posed to be entered into by Nevfoundlaîntl with the
United Stamtes, and also the eunftorcnent by the Govern-

eiit of -Newtbun<u.anîd against Caniadian vessels of the
.Newtfuidlanîd Bait Act.
Go:Nsm:-r Ilojusi:,

OTT.tI, 2Ith March,1892.

· F.LR-A R RAN EM ENT WTH.R

Al.DAVII E (P.E.I. akeüdWhat Nwa.s the

amlîoiunt paid by the (anaianiu P>aciic Railway to
the IntercolonlialU Railway, for the veai etnling
29th Febr'uary. 1892. ont tickets collected on the
Cantadiai P>acific Railway betwen Halifax atand St.
Jolmtu NIiWat was paid for the samne year, for car
m11ileagfe betweenî ifalifax and St. .Johi, y the
Intercolonuial Railway to. the Canadiani Pacific
Railway ?

NI r. H A(;( A RT. lîThe Canadiau 1acific R ail-
way exiîtnds ni fairther eaîst thain St. .Jolhn, and
therefore iothiig coldii he paid oi tickets collected
mn tlhat. railway between Halifax anîd St. .Jolhn.
VitI regard to the secoiid part of the enquiry, the

atiout for car mileage between Halifax and St.
John paid hy the Intercoloial Railway to the
(Canadian Paciic Railway. foir the year ending 29th
Fehruary, 1892, was $22,371.28, and the anount
received for the sane ti me fromuîthle Canadian Pacific
Railiway for the tise of cars rununing on that :rail-
way was -13,037.

ACTIVE MI LITIA.

Mr. R UGHES noved for:
Returrn showing:-1. The corps of the êctive Militia

of Canada that have been drilled (a) annually : (b) bien-
nialiy, and (c) triennially,in the period1889-19l inclusive.
-2. The number of qualified combatant officers in eaeh
corps. 3. The number of provisionally appointed officers
in each corps, specifying those whose pered for qualffica-
tion has expired. 4. The name, length of service sud age
of each commanding officer upwards of sixtyyenrs of age.

Mr. CA MEION.

5. The actual strength of, and nu inber of enl1istuenîts iii,
dturing the year 1891. eatch of the periaruîent corps, locuît-
ed in Ontaro, Quebec and New Brunswick.

He said : In brinring, this motion before the House.
I do so at the request of a large numiber of militia
officers of Canada. I iave received letters from
almost every province of the Dominion contaiing'b
suggestions with regard to the force, and these
suggestions I shall briety endeavour to put. before
the House. I miay say I have no intention what-
ever of findiig fault witl the past management of
the Militia Departmîent. The former linister of

Alilitia and his predecessors found themîselves, on
takiig otfice, fettered. in a certain sense; by the
clnditioni in which thev founid the departinntît
when they retuîrnied to oiice in 1879. 'h'ie policv
(of the latte Minister in encouraging the force, i'n
developing rifle shîooting. ani in encouraging the
imiilitiaii in every way consi.stenit witl the anu>unt of
imloniey at his disposal. wold precildie iy casting
any reflections:on the departmnent (onl his accoilut.
More thanthiat. the coluct of the late Ninister
dturing the camupaignî of IS85. will for ail timlîe
ierit for iim the approal of tie peo iple.' The
present. Minister of AIilitia is an old personial
friend of miiine. lie is e in tie otffice. and
tierefore I cat have ni. object iii making any
reflectionus nhimi îuîî. I lad tie pleasure of drilling
undtier the presenît .\inister of Iihitia nlearly
a quarter of a century ago. anîd I know from l
past experience le is iii every sense a thorougi
mlîilitianan. Nor have I anty lesire t refleet oi
ithe departmnutal ait staff oticers thtirouglout the
Dominion. I simply wislh to take the case as it is
and 1resentt the ideas tof mîilitia otticers. with the
sole object of iml!provilng the torce ini any way we
can. with the saitie expenditure, rî a greater
expenditure if necessary. A slight review of tie
force mnay iot be out of place. In 1866. the ob1
rifle companies were reorganized and hattalions
formied th-oughout the lI)ominion. I iThese corps
were drilled (luring I1867, 1868, andi 1869, aii up
to 1875 in brigade camps. Then we Ilad t(he wlhole,
force anuuallv drilled. and il was one of whiicli any
young coin try niglht be proud. Unfortiniiately for
the militia force, the Reform part(y caille imto,
power in 1874, aid their policy at o ieganu to
show itself. h'lie aim thenu, anîd it was sucsfully
carried out, seened to be to do away withî the rural
battalions. liiit the city aind tow coimpaies, ani
establish a siîall standing arny. Wlen tliConser-
vative party returned to power ini 1879, they
founid the force albnost entirely deimoralized, the old
nilitary school1.- closed up,.and tihe force in a very

weak condition. Thie second part of the motion
asks for a returni of the qualified ofticers
in the force. In the old days of the iilitary
schools, we found the militia force well officered
by well qualitied men. There was scarcely a
conpany which had iot all the coininssionied
officers qualified, and miany of the non-comî. and
even privates. The cause of this i4 to be founid in
the schools. Now, in presenting a view adverse to
the present system, I do not wish to be understood
as saying that our pre8ent mnilitary schools have
not done some good, but I (Io say that the saine
expenditure of noney might have resulted mîucl
more advantageously to the force. We find in
them that the basis is rank and not knowledge. I
shall just illustrate tiis b' taking two brothers,
possessed of equal knowledge nd proficiency and
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equal iin every respect. Oie happens to be
provisional calptaiti, knowing just as little
about. drill as does the other, wiîo happen.s toi
lbe a sergeanit. These two> go to school. Wfhat Jo
we ti<in ? Ve findl the one wlio wears thesergeanut's
uniforim is relegated to the sergeant's mess anddrills
vith the sergeants, while his brother, who wears

an otticer's iuiform, messes with the officers and is
given double pay awdl allowanlees comnparedî
with the inon-comn. We find in the school
thev wmear their difèrent uniiforms, tlheir mnes.s is
different.. and their lodging is different. One has1
adl the luxuiries of an officer, and the other has to 1
put up with the skilly and other discomnforts
of the private soldier. Buit the greatest possible1
objection to the whole is that. on leaving the School.
thel non-coi. has to leave, ln inatter wlhat hiI pur>-
tiecieic imay be, witlh is non-coi. eertificate. while
his brother muay acqtuirea commissioneid 'tIticer's cer-
titicate. Udler- the biiIA system. ne wlicIi a great
miianyV ililitia oticers naintain slhould lhe again re-
vivel. thebasis wasnot rank but military proticc-
Whuether a man was a provisionmal captaini or a se-tu
ceant. all entere-d the school on an equal footing.1

A non-coIm. otier wore the same uniforme as a
miilitia lieutenant-colonel. Ii otier words. they
were treated as cadets, ail aiming to acquire certi-
tientes. Wc founiii in those days thait all men lwere
taughit alike. they ail huadl to paiss tie satie exam-
ination, and certititates were issueil n the basis of
militai-v knî owledge andl nmot of rank. Tlheir uni -
formus were the saune. There was no full dress
regiulation in force tien. I have a numîber of let-
ters tromi ilitary mîenî ii the differeit districts
satinug that they have been unable to afford the
moniiey-for the plurchase of full dressunliiformsll-;which l
arIe now Irequired for younlg menl comingt fromn these
se is. We all remiemiber thiat, in the 0ld days,
we would see tlusanduls of voluinteers in brigade
c:auip& îl. and searcelv a full Iress uniformu amiîongst
t lhc otticers, adl yet. thiose i were as coi-
petent to face the muiusic and go to the
front as those wlo can afford to buy ful dires
uniformIlis. I amn not saIying anythilng againsti
those who-n cain aiafford to buy themi, but i
think tolise vi.o caliniot should not be pIaced in the
position they are. We liad somte excellent men wIho
umarched througl h th tirenelies at Ppatoclie wearing
w-hite kid gloves. and we adil ot.hers wlin marcled
tlii-ougli those samne trenlhies in their shirt.
sleeves. anild tiiose wlo) were in t.lieir-slirt sleeves
were ln less able to perfori their duty thant those1
wi- wore kid gloves. Under the oli systemu a u.i
iight apply to enter the miliiitary school at any time,1

anid, by applying to his coniuinanding oflicer and tie
commander of his district, mîight obtainî an entrance.
Under theàpresent system, there is great difficulty1
for the youung men to enterf at the tinme whenî these1
military schools are heing hel, whieh aire the very I
times when they are reqluired to be busy on their 1
farms. In short inder thepresent syten,it is almost
impossible for these men to get there at the tiniesi
whiclh are suitable for theum. Under the old system,
a student at a military school might boauri in any
part of the city or town where it was held, but1
under the present régime the officers aud the1
non-couumissioned officers attending these schoolsj
are obliged to board in the barracks and1
to undergo all the discipline of the institution.1
The systeni of boarding out allows a much larger
nuImber to attend hescthp hlsthii& eau now 1
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attend theimî. Onîe of the chief excnses offerel
by tlose il charge of the schools at preseit is tiat
they can nly take a certain number at a certain
timue, anl wlhen the cnumîber of aupplicaînts exceels
the amilount of acconmoudation, they have teo wait
uitil others pass out 4of t lie school. tlus preventing
entirely thlelir attemilmice. Undhger the 1id system.
a man ait tlie cmuipletioi of lis ternm was allowed
50, and i tei osuldays lie wa allowed $O8100, being

$50 extra for a first cass certificate., but now there
is i) suicli alowanc. I ad thie privilege of attend-
ing the school uiiler the olbl 29thu Regiment. bunt I
have seen men wolil have never attendedt a selhool
who were qîuite as suîccessfuil iii ari-ying ouit tieir
duties as men whîo passed throughi the selhools.
iaviing passe before h-liat. wc callet lin the old
days the Voliunteer îrds. Mimy of tlhose are ins
ie force to-day ad arl- naieits to it. At thiat

ti,.e they -uwere exainiied accordiig to thueir pro-
ticiency ini the field, but thait is lot carrieml n now
to the sane extent. THien an inpetus was givei
to ymig mien t st lv militarv husiness at Ihmie.
blut iow n such i'ipetus is giiven to) a hmanul t4o
develop his military drill. We find tliait the
iumiber- )ff otticers wbo paîss these schools is
vearu ly vear hecoi Iiiteul. aid at tl
present time, iookiin -over tlet. militia list. I
tliîik it will be fouii tlhat Inot oiie-thiri
of m-i otticers are qujîailitiei to scoiniiaund ai
ordinar-y company. lin the old davs. there was
scarcely a company that hiadl ot every oi-er quali-
tied, besides a large nuinber of nn-coiinissioned
otticers. I was drilled in the ranks iiuer Colniel
Boivell, tie piresent Minister of Militiai. but I hell
ai militai-v school certiticete. aid I rememnber
otiers didI aulso. There is aniotlier mîîatter tg$
whiclh 1 desire to call attention. dul tiat is ais to
the mamner ini whuiich the camps are couu uted at
the preseit time. FormerIv. the corps were du-illeil
aiiually. buit, since the aniuuaI dils have beenî
denie- awayv with. anîld a smîail stanîdinig arliy lias
been built up. the resuilt ias not been so good. It
is truie that there lias been ans attempt to return-uî. tus
a certaini exte:it, to the old systemn of ainiuali
dri-lling h, but they leave ot th-e ruu-al corps. andIsorlle
of thei ar-e not, lrilled umore than once ils two yeairs.
and soietines once in three vears. W liat kindtl of
force cal be kept up wlei the miei are not taîkei
away for lrjill næîre thai nlce in three y-eaurs ' lIey
gC home after their brigale dill andui tlheir muskets
are put. away, and Waccording to> thte ordinary deatht
rate, iiay of the vouInteers must pass away lint
another land before thtey are called îupon foi- the
next ul-ill. lT h i-budeis thuait are thrown on Ite
otticers, of taikinig out the ruural corps once
ini two i- three years, arile tormiious. Oily
those wiho have to keep up ai ïrural corp s
kuow the expense a ntrouble which it involves to
keep thait corps up unîdetr this systemi. I laive seen
brigade camps, and others have seen then also.
in which the commanding office-s were staidl-
ing arounidul unaîble to drill their ownu battalions,
aud drill sergeants were sent to instruct them ini
their dubties. Another thing is that we find too
inuch interfci-eece in the interior affairs of the bat-
talion by the otticers in comnand of the camps. It
is not unconnnon to.see in brigade orders that cer-
tain battalions are to parade at such and suchi au
hour in the mor-nig for spu.ad drill, and I have
seen strong youîng farmers called out there and
given balaus-e steps and extension drill for the
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good of their lhcalth. That is the way in whicli ai. al. Now, there is another Pointto whichI
the m11on1ev voted bv Parliaient is thrown awa.wish tudaw the attention of the buse, and thit
They take up a large portion of their tie is in relation to the permanent corps. Eiter tiese
in teaching then s(ad drill, which inay lbe allpermanent corpsare intcndedto bea staing.ariny,
right in regard to the regular armny, but for or they àre intended to
the volunteer force you require very little of schools. Now, if they are to le the nucleus of a
that. The man who can change his feet, forn fours, i standing army, 1 think the voice of the colin-
ant d shoot- is quite coipetent enough in that respect. try will be against the policy of building up a
We find very little battalion drill un1der the present standing arny iii the )ominion of Canada. I
regi'ne in c1)amp, and it is not unconmmon to tind a we review the history of nations we wil ind that
battalion returning fromîî camilp without* having hat when standing arinies have heenlrought face tu

(on1e brigale drill. If such is to continue it would face witlî ujilitia corps, tie inilitia corps have iii-
be as well to adopt the old systemi iand have drill variably I.en the wîuners ;in otier wo'ds. tde
ait headq.juairters, or better still, disband the whole uilitia force las invariablv proven itself to be
force and save thei money. In these brigade camps superior to standing auluies ithe field. Xow. if
there should certainly be sone battalion drill every permanent corps are to be the nueleus or the rally-
day. and there shouli he a large ainiouint of brigade ing point.of ',ols, then it k proper for
drill as well, and there should be no interference us to enquire iiito the cost* of these sclools. I tiîîd
b)y the officers conmîanding the camps withlin last yeafs oticial reportthat the ouni
the interior affairs of the different corps. haîf a illion dollars vas expeiided on these per-
I wouldt like to know where the dignity of an nanent schools, and ouly 4W2 certificates were
otticer uisîwho takes.a battalion out to attend the grante(l n other words, eael certiticate cost the
brigade campandhasoof these instrtors drill ot ntry about 1,2) durng the asyear.
only the colonel but. every coiinissioned officer ii turning to the anount paid for drill palid1camp
the whole corps. I have often wondered vhere the allowances for the inilitia corps, wec ind that tli':
iigiiity of the otticers of the force wais whIîo would 1 sîun <if a little wer a quarlel of a million asx-
tolerate any such int.erference, or who, had not pride pei.ed for-aiforce of 40,M), w)îcrews the suni of
nouglh to adopt soie systemîî that woulld allow nearly liaif a milli

t.heir oticers to becoilie qualitiel. There is another miment schools. I wisi agaîn to point out that it
point to u whicl I will refer. If we are to have aisiot. mv intention univ wish tirîîîake any

for-ce ai ail, dieui 1uaintain duit for-ce shoubi 1be1attack o these eisanoeît shpools. The toiicers
ready to niarch to the front itt.aUiytinie on 24 h 1s coishtiaondirag theni,t believe, areetticieut and good
notice ; if we aire ve to have auy want for a is inl but what do say is this, that t e saine iioey
\-toluxtceer force ini this country, haut 'vaut. illiiiglit be so eînployed as to .Yive the counitry «a vaîstlv

t'>0111e u iili.ldeîly. In the reheiliomii of 188;5, the ' improved svysteni and îl îuhbetter resits. For iii-
îîeeqlspi-aiig iup) very sîîddeîily, and we were stance, if wcwere to return to the a1( systeni of ism-
fortuîîately able to send ai sutficienit force to oe ing certificateds ( t o giveasistof cioilitary kîîowledge.
front.. But ini case of ttroubl)le ,ith tthe Unitedl-Staites instead of niliav trar,îk.e tol thave a liuof

DIr wVithi any otier foreigu ( -'oveîîsent, we have arge' aber I yoinkî hi oiatteofdi Uîthese
iistamîces On record to show u that ut will lie shools. At the rwilesbeea t tiie, the aptteol o ui ce is
aîbsoltitely ecessary that we 511011 be able to I liiniteldto avery few Diio oecause tey have to
pîlace ai very lar-ge ody of drilled rien i the feld sleep ie the arracks, but if we retwilied tohe

on a inîînents notice. Ilelieve that if the p)res;ent. o(ld steain we cai easily have bnb to 2 ) men io
systein were continie i nuany yeairs more the for-ce the swihool. lietia uopsher ii tie shool of ps he9t1i

d beconie su degenerated that we voulinot Begiïncnt lien thpassed w as ;215nen, aotdh wot, (lie
e able to putmore thamisiftyuot sixty thousand of thesn- ninake the statehnent ielNwi

ienii i the fleld in case of neeessitv ; but uniider a bazudpattende school for two nio euts lrth aflly
jn'oper systein withi the saine anoioht of înoney capable of takilgi is place i s any force-tic erl
we could ea-sily ttruoout t.hree or fourIrhndredi of -any ot cer or an now in thespermnc stiCorps.

thouusand iixi, on a day's unot ice, ready to laUer the o td systein whie tas iii vogue i fCanada
mnardi to te froiit.. Manlztliy of the corps at. the in former years, we woul aways have the schoos
present tiie have officers in eoîîinand who have filmed with able young mnl ho would train iot to
been in ct).i omand ever siîîce 18617. \gow, there is put iii an eay tine or an idle hour, as inan of the

1o, objection wliatever to an oficer reta.ining coin- men (tr at present, but for igthe pupose ofVacquir-
niand, provided hie is young and active, and fit for ing .knowledge amn fitting thenselves for rei
auhi the (tuties lic lias to perforin. 'Many of thie service. 1 have spoken with a great înaîîy iii-
older offiiers finding tieniseives untit to as-sumne. tary nen if thiseountry about returing to the
the fatigues of an active canpaigi, hiaive retired, oid system , and I find ony four objections irgex-
inl we find thaît nearly ail the city corps cbanpe against it. One is that it woud be a loss of
their coininandhig officers every few years. Me dignity on the part of these proverionally ap-
further find, unfortunateiy, tîatniamy of the rural point officers to standin the ranks and drihi
corps, although t.he oficers in eonunaîîdinuay have with non-comintssioned officers. well, mnaintain
been god anen in their (y, aire yet but fairly that in a country like this we have ho business to
god men. StUto a reat aany of thein have officers recognize ran without iert, where aIl aire
who take cominan eot for the gon of the force, students. As Bob by Burn has said:
but for the honour of the position a o8d the benefits e 'stm Tank m but the tea s stamp.
that accrue to them. There is a section i the Theman'a the gold fo r a' that."n e
regwio and Orer ofeignaaoeqnment owesI have e ne otyoun hen att&ecnL-nding-

plae atey rge bod cerai drilled men pine oil e n the b >rvsoarrafcesn tut iftwhreturndatocth
reniamomet.'s rnorteIbee thateuifn thes preent al geate whee cubi heasil he 50a tof d00mni ini

syem wetere amnihsnoedmny eareteforcCaae tanin schooe byhe umieriing schol other9t
woldbeom HuHs eeeae htw ol o eietwe asdws25mn n o n
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The basis of these schools should lbe knowledge.
T'hese very saine otficers who would scorn to drill
iii a imilitary school beside non-commîuissioned
officers seen to suffer no indignity iii going into
camp where a drill sergeaut goes around aimong
themu and teaches then their duties. Another ob-
jection is that sergeants iiglit hold the saime con-
missions as their otticers. Thus they say you
umiglit have a sergeant holding a tirst-class cer-
titicate, wherecas the captain or lieutenant mnight.
have only a seconud-class or provisional certiti-
cate. But if the private knows more than the
captain it is the busiincss of the captain to go'
and get a better certificate. Il the old days,
we are told that these muen passed fo- the mmoney
and not for tihe love of the force. These men
migght have liadl no intention whatever of renain-
intg in the vohuteer force : but they have in
miiany instances allied thenselves after a tiiime with
the force, and arc to-day the best otticers in it.
Another objection is that the men timder the old
systein were not trained ini mess ronom etiquette.
Now, it may be very necessary to a imuilitary edu-
cation to know wto hold one's kniife and fork, to
know how to iandle a iapkini. but I do not know
that it is an essential part of such an education, or
t hat it is so important that an ordinary Canadian
with ordinuarv brains could not learn that branch inI
temn ori fifteen~minutes. These are the only objections
I have everheard against returningto theold system.
Sir, I do not wish to take up the timue of the House
anv fu-ther on this subject. I have endeavoured
Iiefly to point out what I consider the drawlacks

of the present systemu, ani the superiorities of the1
oldi systei, w-ich many umilitia otficers believe
should he again aiopted in this country. I believe
that it would be best for the country to resort
once more to the old plan. But of one thin1g I ami
satisfied, and that is, that the nmilitia foi-ce of thisi
country. particiularly the rural battalions, are de-
termined to have aninal drill. h'lie militia otticers
whuo have for years kept up these corps, to a greut
extent, at their own expense, are determnined to
muake their voice heard in favour of having anmual
di-ill for the miiilitia corps. I believe that all think-
ing imen are in favour of it, and I trust that the
Govermnmment will t:,ke sucli steps as will enable
these corps to have animal drills, so that we nay
again have a large volunteer force of which thie
coîuntm-y mnay lbe justly proud.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I ai very happy to le able tosay
that mny experience, which is probably as long as
that of most hon. nemîbers, differs very niaterially
froi that of the hon. gentleman who has just spoken,
and I cannot agree with him in one or two state-
ments he lias made, especially when he lays down
a proposition that the force as at present constituted
lias degenerated, or is in any other way inferior to
what it was under the old systenm. Speaking for
the portion of the force with which I amu acquainted,
I have no hesitation in saying that the active mili-
tia in the country never was in so good a condition
as it is to-day, either as regards the quality of the
men or the efficiency and standing of the officers.
I quite admit that the present system of instruction
is an expensive one ; I quite admit it might be made
of very much moregeneral use for the saine outlay;
but at the same time it must be renembered,
when we compare it with the system that existed
to which the hon. gentleman has referred, that
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these schools of instruction were carried on by a
Une regiment, whiclh set an example amid attIrded
the muost complete instruction. Whien the line
regiments left this country we liai for a short tine
the system of selhools which tlhei existed, before
the establishmnentof the present systei was secured,
andm when this system vas iiiaugurated there was a
very great falling off in the quality of the officers
and in the value of the instruction given. I have
no hesitation in saying, so far as my knowledge of
the force goes, that the statement made with
respect to the small proportion of qualified otticers
is very far from being correct. I know in ouir lis-
trict there is not a regiment iii which there is not
a very mnuch larger proportion of qualified otticers
than is required. and whieb does not contain
within itself ail the unece.ssary eemenîts of instrue-
tioi, both as regards discipline and drill. In the
camps i have attended t.here have nlot been those
abuses to which the hon. geiitleiiai has callei atten-
tion, anid tlere has not been that waste of tiie whichl
lie hasi iientioneid. Sucli is iot my experience, and if
these abuses previiled in other districts, attention
should be called to it. anti it. shîould be corrected hy
the pr oper authiorities. I a<hmnit thmere i-s a dirawback
with respect to the expense ncessarilv incurred by
the oticers who attend the prese sol of inst rue-
tion, but at the saime time the practical resuilts are
exceedingly satisfactory. because. as I stated, we
have a better, class of otticers for the force to-day
than, so far as my knowiledge goes. we ever possessed
before. Under the ol systemiin.m which the hon.
gentleman seemus to sec So mnuch t>o commend, it is
well known that a large iunmlber of Voung men wient
to those sclioos for the purpose of passing a portion
of an idle winter, and olbtaining the grant given,
anld they never had the slightest intention of enter-
ing the force or took the least interest in it
antd a more useless lot of men than were those who
passed through tihose schools does not. exist anv-
where, so far as 1 know. No one now goes to the
sehool of inistruction unless lie has a commiSion.
We know we are going to obtain the full benietit
for the service of the instructioni given, for,
as I have said, a manl cannmot go there
until lie has obtained a commission, and these men
possess the necessary equipnent to qiualify thenm for
the discharge of their duties. It was a staiiing

1 complint, as every one is aware, mider our old
systein, that the equipment of the officers was ex-
ceedingly unsatisfactory. Of course a uman nay
fight as well in his shirt sleeves as iii a unifor--I
am prepared to admit that; but at the saine time
it is desirable that officers who have to retain the
respect and confidence of their men, should attend
to these things which one might almost call the de-
cencies and aienities required in every other branch
of life,and especially where the discipline of an army
has to be mnaintained. Our officers now cone to
theircampsinacondition very superior tothat which
was formerly the case, and in the best rural corps,
at all events those with which I an acquainted, the
officers have these qualifications, which, although
not essential, are exceedingly desirable and withi-
out which the discipline and efficiency of the
force cannot be maintained. There is one

point on which I heartily agree with the
hon. gentleman, and that is the absolute neces-
sity, for the due efficiency of the force, of the
annual drill, and that is an expenditure which will
be popular in the country and be well 8upported in
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this Hue. If the Governiient will ask l'ia- 
inent to Iake tim necessary grant for the purpose.
there will be hardl a isseitietit voice rai-sed. A

pltbf of tie 1(ularity of the force is this : take
the worst en<'ui ieteei regittieîit in ('ailala.ai inl let
thli nister atteipt to cut it lown umr do away

witih it. aii there willI be suich an outerv that lie
will tecoimpelledilc t. as lie lias often beei coîîmpellel.
te) ailelow i ·ran-ernienit.s te prevatil whichl. udtier
other ei remstruics, woull lot be allw . That
is the best evilence of the popularity of the force.

. eiever. the expeiiliture necessarv fte flieforce
paîsses directly fieroii the pocke.t s of the people iito
the pockets of the eiien. That is. in mîy opinuîa.ii,
tet lreat essentiaL Iti iniîti;klut be reieimlbered thiat the

cor's of inîst ructieil sol ie regarded aid treated
by the elpart ment, ot as foring the incleuîs of a

staninîg army1V. Iblut simlplV as schools of inst ructioi.
It uîti.st h'be re'eielbred thatwe have ini this cenlmtly

nu regiuar troops, and any one who knws wliat
the coilti iif the force was atits first formation,

espci ially i an of the rural corps. mîuîîst be
perfectlv well aware tlhamt ne if tht -iins to be con-
sidetrei was that iîany of tlhepeoleI had iever. seeil
a soIelier or lai ayivdea ais tio how lie slile look.

W hen tlhe regu.-Ilar regilments were in t his cutin trv we

hadhay a typîe andi .patterl set for eour ien tiio
wuork 111) te. and oul men took the fuill buenefit of it.
W eli thie reh la troops left the po4sition was very

altered . al inii the schools tl lestablishied wle had
in example ail patteril aind rle '1f discipline,> whiclh

was most. esseitial to b e ) eicarie bi ail holu g
t bough a c rse of iiistrilution. When a man ges
to' a solo i1 simliply to Ia idrill ls timeî bis wastel.
fe n* lieliees that genleral knowleelge if military

mattes whicl is essential. and iii thse scli s obbif
insi ruet 0ion tiese a'lvaitages can le prem·ud.
withuelit wlich it woluhl tie pssile for th, force
to imiaiitaini its discipline. -Mv ownî expeince
enîtirelv diflers from that of th lilii. gîentlemianl.
I say tlat uri otliers so far as I have knwledet of
thiit. are. thooug i~ hlyv ethtiit as r'egardes drill aindl
disci[plin. and if the lion. girentleinîanl frmi Nth '

Victoria MIr. Huhes comes to) the camip at Niai-
ara ii the secoi inilitary district. iext .lune. I

thiik wli l vil very mîîaterially chanîge lis optuîuinion
as tge wlhat le 1 u'ality of the rural Lattalionis is : at

aniy rate. in the western part of Oltario. I joii
with hi lu ost beartily l i iil po tlche

,Vermnent the great iecessitv o1f increasing the
grrant for tle; auctive force se' ais toi ienable
the whole fiorcîe to ble drillet every year. That is
the main t.hing that we have to coisiler nîow, and
whiein tlhat is acoplised we will tuind mîaly otiher
things to whichi attention shouîld Le paid. Let us
take olie tingi., at a timte. and I would recommend

my fuiendsto press thait one thing upon tle atteitio I
Of t lie (<overimient. The imain thinuig now isthat we'
should lave aniual drill, wbiei. really considering
the anent we spediii at peset. would be very
little a dhdtiial cost to the cointry. I conîtend l
that there is not a force in the whole worlil niain -
tained at as cheap a rate as the active mnilitiai force
of Caniada. I say that it is a force suited to the
requireients and conditions of the country, and I
saiy that in point of ecoinoumýy. it leaives nothing to
be desired. Twenty-fi e cents per head per anum
of the whole population is the actual cost of our 
active force, incluiiiig all the excresceices thuat arel
planted uîpon it, and counting the military college,
whicih I look uîpot as of less value to flie force in

Mr. O'BIarEs.

l'ie lbattalioni I adi tle lliîîou'lol to ue uaiil wt.

breuht from the extremluitics of t we larg'e cimnt ius
in 4,' h;ou1iîrs, withu'lit aly pI*viols niiotice e.xep;.t tle

umIur in the nwspapers. I aii verv well satistied
andîe pleiias(ed with the condition of the force. I havi
the greatest possible contifdence in its etlicini. ali
in the mileans b vwhici it coild be iicreased at
very little eost. I looik upoil the eco iîincal side of
it as a mosti usrtalit iatter. bcause, of cos. iii
this growiîir coiuntry with the enois expenil-
ture which is r-etiuliredl toi ble llet in the shape of

iterest unî debi t an d public improvements. we
canInt atilor to spend a very large'1 s1m ' a

militarN force. but the onîtr icani aflord to spel
what it es now, and what is necessary to make

Mur imiilitia really and thoroughly etticient. To< that
point wc souldtIl1 1direct oi- attention at present.

ande tliat poiit isoie which I would muuost earineîstly
press ipon the liiiistei of .lilitia aiub ipi)(oI tle:
Governm-ent of this country.

MIr. .ANIYOT. 'Mr. Speaker, another objection
which I liave to' the militarv college at Kingst in.

is tlat it is really a schol of emigration auiel
nothinge' ele OIr best young men go there. get a
thorough e<iMcationi, becme perfect civil or mifi-
tary engineers. and then immediately leave the
country. It is not only a great expense, but it is
also a cause of loss of population, and I think w-e
sh(ould tîind soie way else of lutilizinîg the mhioiey
expended on it. I will not follow tle remark-s of

my colleaugues who have spoken upon the question
of camps, nor of the necessity of the schools, but I
want to draw the attention of the liiister to the
fact that the schools have actually becoie an, emu-
barrassient to the militia. We cannot get certi-
fieates for our young othe-ers withîout their attend-

proprtiont to the expeiture t.han anythin. else.
We really et no goi firoi the college. never hiave

rut any goot fruuui it. and1 frimi uipreseit appearanes
we are not tlikelv tt lderive anv lunetit fromu it.

TÌuat college slmil l'e br-oughut iio-e in Iaruiniv
with the nets of the firce. It. is ail admiraleI

school, n doubt,l aind ifI hade a soit I 1 woild semii
him tsi it. but it is nlot an iinstitiont'uî which is of

aniy particlular benetit t4)ote thl f'rce.

MIr. K IR KPATI 14hK. Ilt t rains ttitiiers fr the
active militia.

NMr. O'RIEN. I de not knw a <hen tit-ilin
the activc foce ait lpesiet who i *en- cehicatedc at
the mîîilitarnv college. I wishi we co)Ild get thie.ti.
but uniîfeorîtiunaatelv we- .îeimt. I have suggesed a
ieans bIv wh icl tle miilitairy e- collee might h e

i-uighlt int harnii vitlh the aitii fo-. but I
was toll that niothingi, could be' oeu lecause it

wsiould interfere witlh the exiiatins. If tliait is
t lie cause. then it is mercv an eduicatiial inîst titt ilui
for tue lcbenetit o'f the pulic. anlid if so situgh t nte

t) Ie chargedl to teli active milit ia. 'hie greal
tllig foi t lle 4overliment te e(< titiw. is teo give ls

an aniualdrill . aoi that accompished. it wil lt-eil
the -ay ini the tirst place te a gi-ait nliaiy reu-
tioncs in the expeiditure whichiiighit thiI le per-

unit te<L t wuould relieve icers fromi a great <l-al
f triible aild expeise. antdi il wuiild ive'

te' us wliat we i-ealtly rqi' r a force whih.
in twentv-four hours at. aiv tile. accordinu

tuu the it-a oif the lion. getleman, cubl l'
availablle. Sme 1 hîsui. geitleeinit1 tal;k abu Dit tIhe!

diticulty oif getting 'mut our fir-ce. How ln dîit id il
tauke l i1885. tii put a rural iattalii'n in the' tield
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ilnt the schols. and.l our best iticers are those wlo Thereforeldo not see w lv the ol certitientes shoul
liave emlînoyinien t in commercial liouses, banks not remain god. I muav îîeition ile case : that
and sa ol, ani they ciannot leave that employnent of a imanl who hîollds twwo'tirst-class certificates., anl
lte inuiîber off lavs uetessary t g) to the who haid the best notes ever given iii the schooi:
sclols toi get 1jualitied. The consequence is that yet he cannot join the faorce to-day witlhiout renew--
t Ihoae who) leserve certitientes. and who would ing his certificate. I hope the .linister. who lhas
lbiitain certiticates from boards of examiiers. can- practical knw ,ledge of the wants of the mIilitia,. will
noat olbtaii tlheini.;andal weareleprivelof theirservices. give his attention to this imatter andl ielp us.
Let thie t 'verimîient keep their schools if they wisl,
for my part I willnot object, but I would like the .\lr IEN ISO< N. I wish to endorse at- great deal
reguîlatiois whichi prevelit uroficerslîobtaining cer- that hats Ibeeni said by the imn. memdber for Northl
titietesotherwise than by tlheshools, t hterepealed. Victoria (.\r. ughest, particularly iii refereunce to
I have listened very attenitively to what the hon. the ldt system. I alvcatel the oli system lice
nietlber from North Victoria (NirNI. Hughes) lias or twice iii this Houîse, and I dlid si, because I saw
aid, in his cu)Iopaiso t of the old iland iew systellis, that the otticers 1f the Canladiham inilitia were lnot

anî.s I enîtirelv agree with him that the oid svstena qualifying thîeselves as they ughtli to do. It is
was by far the more preferable. We otainel as ily necessary foir us, as pointed out by iin, te)lok
naIMy "ftiiers ais we waitel uînder t he oild svstemuu, over t he lisI t f tIlicers to tinl t lat a large proport ifii
and14 tlevy were perfectl qualitiet lfr the service. I of them have lever takenl the trouble to qaîliify, Ir
Ib the han. linlister to, amîîel the reguilationis in for private reasons have not ibeei aIble ta qalif.
such a way that boards of examinleres le given us Tliere is nîo <taîubt thati somllie of tlihe best fitlcers i
suo as to> qjualify thlose of our iew ificers wiio wislh the force are the bliusiest ilei inl civil life: aand
tao joi the force anti are able to de it conveniently. their time is so fully ccupild that they cannt put
I w-ill give the liniister an exaipjîle. When we iii a coîurse iii the scllools just ait the tille precribed
went ho the Noth-est we hait a vev retular for tlem. 1 iunderstainl thliat s e ofi tue schls
service there for tlree inniîtlhs. adal the greater part arrange to take classes duringl tlie sunner mnutlhs,
oif mv oticers aIl umiei wh> weit thiere vere per- while thers oi not. There is io loit tlait a
fectly qualified. After ai.wliat is iithe main thiig 1 great îialv more otticers wuI ualify if the classes
required for the service f It is tliat a man kinows were arr'î'anîgel to suit the oticers ratiier thanl hle
how tg ·illari and knows saethiigail of the iinternal schools. The point raiselbylthe lastspeaker. ais toteie
ccotan'lily of the force, and iothing ise. It is not chanceswlicl theseschoolsshouldgivetyung men
necessary that he subl knlow- the niamîîes of every ta> qualify. is a stron ione. If tlie o îportniiiiity
part o<f ai trun. anal every part of a rifle and a cart- were afforled to alyv Caniadianî whoe wislies. te g
rid1ge. andl si on. It is no4t niecessairy that he simuli ta these shools, putting anmhi-s cadet uniforiî atid
kunow hIe scienîtific ilaies of everything he touches taking" his course, lie would acauire. so far as I caîl
in the armuryv. luit the great. thing for' a b dsldier is to> sec. the same knowledge as those otticers who nîw
l'e able to take a gui anid shoot well, ta) know how to go thirougli the schoiols, andie at verv iclh less cast
aI nil iin coaniuLiy. 1 battalion, or b'rigade, adial to knoiw to hijîmiself, andi I fanlcy at a great deal less co.st to t le
exact ly wlat to i iin camp when lie receives his icouiitrv. lie (al sstemî, und'er which mîein went iii
orlers. I think that is all w'e require. The object for t wo'ir t obree montlhs, passed the examniunatiol anld
4)f the îîmilitia force k to iave aiorce reatl te hellp a received their.S50, was proabhlyl tle cheapest system
the civil authorities when required. We wait that could possil.blyL e adiop)îtedl. Under the present
vver'v facilitvgiven to oui' otlicer's to receive certi- systen, the otiicers receiv'e 8S a day and taku
tietes wlen they have got sutticient knîow- a three umîonthis' course : that makes -whil
ledLe foir tiat, and I hope te hon. Mlnister the couit'y pays themlt. Undler the )posed

ii see the wisdomii of this sugg'estion. Ii yIV own clialge othic rs gOiIng ther'e could be suppliedl
CO.ps I have aboutt 10 'or 12 oticers waiting until wit the cadtiet uniform. which 1 1believe co'sts
they are enabled tî be examuinel ail get their cer- tive or six dollars :the-y woiuld board whlere
titicates te perm'uîanently join the 9th Battalionu. As they clhoose. eitlher with their aiwun peopleI ol' witl
I have already said, I do not object to the schools, soie of their frieils :they wouldi ,put ini six or
especially to the infaitry schools. lbt I want iili- sevein hours' drill a aiy, adil at the end of three
tary boards of exaiuers to grant certiicates to months they wouti receive their certificates. if
those wiho are ready to join the force anal who up to stiiîanla'id: anl d all it woul cost the country
cannuot afford to lose time to ao to the schools. These would ie 85 insteado of 9. There is ni reason
schools are not open during thue mîioihlis of July aind whîy the systemt alvicatel by the hon. mnîember
August. Those two iîontlis are generally the for North Victor'ia (Mr. Hughes). which I have
mhuonîthis durniig which the students at the uni- nyself advocatel in this House, shotlud nlot he
versities mighît go aud qualify thenselves ; but adopted again anal grtafted upon the present systemli.
then the schools are closed. It aîppears as I do not say tha t the present sehools siouli lie
if the militia is created and maintatined for done away with : I would he very sorry toî
these schools, and not the schools for the see that ; but there is n -reasuon w'hy them ee
militia. Another most extraordinary thing is systemi should not Le grafted on o tuhe other.
that a man may have obtained a certificate in 1863 jThere is no reason why oticers should not be allaowel
or 1864 or 1865, and, if lie has not joined the ranks to put. o their full dress and mess jackets and
for a certain number of years, his certifieate i« attend these sciools for three ionths, and get
ainulled. That does not help the militia. When their certitk'ates ; while others, who are not alble
a ianb as learned once how to handle his rile, how to spenli so iucîh time and mîionuey, should1i li
te formn fours, and how to turn on lis feet, hie remnemn- 'allowed ho put on a cadlet unîiformuî ant. aîttenda the
hiers these things all his life ; and if there should . schools anal put ini their course. Ther'e is no
bie two or thrîee changes of words ini the conjunandl, î'reason why a erititicate gr'antedt ini thiat wvay shoul
thuey aire easily learnîedl in hualf an hour's studiy. Inot lbe equally good with the certiticate given now.
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If the two systeis were adopted, the men would
be drilling iuder the saine ofticers and receiving
the samie iistructions ; the onlv diffirence would1
be that some would board at hoime. and othersj
woould sleep in the barracks. As I have pointedJ
out before., a good manuîy mien inthe country-v would
lie verv glad to give their sous a three months'
course i tiese sehools: and even though they did
not inunediatelyjoin the force.yet. if occasion slioutld
require. their serviceswoul(hhe availahleto the coun-
t rv. That I consider, wouhl be a great gain. hl'e
hon. iember for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) lias said
that none of these men would go into the force.
I an .juîite sure lhe is miiistaken in that, because our
experience of the old system was different. Many
young ien who wenit to those schools acquired ia
knowIedge of and a taste foi- militai-y service, andi
went iuto the force. I know districts where
m11ilitary cadets who graduatel iii those --;chools
orgnitllized coipUlies that would lot otherwise have
beei orgaized. I amui sure tlhat tother imeiliers ofi
thîis Hiouse will testify to the saie effect. As to the1
remiarks muade by the hon. mîîemuher for Bellechuasse
(Mr. Amyot) about the ditliculty of his otticers quali-
fving. it. does appear to me that those otticers who
accompnied him to the North-West anti put in tlree

iiioiiths of active se-vice there. with lots of drilliig,
îugrhut to be as well qjualitied for active tduty i the

tield as iie iwio< attended one of the sclools for
thri-e montlis. The knowleg acquired iin the
slsiOI$ is supposed to fit theuml for service: anud if
those men drilled tiree muonths in the field, loinig
the active duties -equired of thuem iin our service,
surely thev ought to be as well qualified at the end
of that timue as imein w%-ho weit. through the
schools anddli a theoretical knîowledge rather thanl
a- practical olne. Now, the hon. meuer for North

~ictor-ia (r. Hughes) asks whether we are to have
a stadinig arimuy or not T For imy part, I aw'
pposet to a staditlig a-my, for this reason, thait

all histo-V telils us that where the people of a
country do the fighting they are successful, but
whe-re a staiig a-ii is established, and perhaps,
after that miereeiary troops are engaged, there will
niot lb the same advantage or success as where people
tight for their own hîomuues and firesides. Therefore, I
think it shtould be the policy of Canada to enîcourage
(blui- people to drill, anud iii every way possible to
inspire themuî witl a military spirit : and then if
danger arises they will be able to defend their
hîomes and tiresides. Befo-e I sit down I wish to
say a word with reference to the drilling of the
militia. Ever since I have been in this House,
sessionî after session, I have pressed on the attention
of the G*overnment uniim I an tired of doing it, the
desirability of drillinig all the militia of Canada,
and doing it every yeaur. At present but a portion
of themu are drilled. It is really not fair-play
to the mnajority of the rural battalions to put thein
on a par with the city battalions in one
respect, and then to throw them in the shade
by providing for thenm only biennial drills.
The city battalions have advantages the r-al bat-
talions have not. They have their drill sheds,
they are compact, they can drill at night without
any great cost, while the rural battalions have not
that opportunity, the men being scattered, and
therefore req tuire, if anything, their annual drill
nuch more than do the city battalions. I would

like to press upon the Government again the neces-
sity aud desirability of having all the militia of

Mr DENISON.

Canada di-illed this vear. It will lot cost a la-re
sumn. I amu suîre that the economiîcad Minister we
lhave at our leatd now will do it without making
t i bu-den o die couiitrV, and I would again press

upon the overiment the desirahility of drilling
all the mni.

Mr. lOWELL There cal be no possilble ohjece-
tioi to lavinug before the House the information
souglht. for iin this e-tsolutionl. I franîkly confess
thiat I amîî fuîlly in accord with a good mîany oîf
the suggestions iade bly the mover of this miotion.
and 1bv the hon. mlueumber foi- Toronito (Mr. Ienison).
There mua bite reasons,. and those of a imietttary cha--
acter, whiclh maîy preveunt carryin oit to the
fîullest extent the suggestions thev lhave made with
referenc-e to d-illing the whole militia. but that
thîere sh4ould be some svstem adoptei by wh
othcers -cupying the ptosition such ais the
otlicers of the 9th attalion, referred to Iby t hie
hon. meiiiiiber for ellechasse (.\lr. Amyot ), shoubl
be eniabled to obtain their certitienates without
leaving their homes and attending the schools fori
two or thuree months I ualve no doubt : and it shal
be may aim if I ali sparedto preside over- thuis
d lepa-tmiient foi- any lengtlh of time, to devise st
economical syste lby which ottieers in t he diflèrelnt
corps of the Doiiînion mîay obtailn certitientes q1xuali-
ving them foi- perimaent appoint1nîelits mi the stauti.

I aM also iii accord. to a certain extent, withi the
remarks of the hon. menmlier foi- North Victîoria (M r.
Hign&hes)(on what le terms tt! old systemî. Prolbablv
I an prejudiced somlewhiat, Ibeca'use in my mi-e
active days ii connîîectioniî withi the foi-ce thiat syse
prevailed, andI I should searcely like to say that the
otticers of that dav are not tuaîlitiel to sergve m lm-er
the gallait colonel. who spoke ai few ilmmeits ag,
fromn Muskoka (Mr-. OBrieu. I recognize this fac-.
however. while not agreeing with te hon. member
for Nort Vict-oria in the tleiîocratie sentiutmnenlts hie
has uttered, at least not to the full exteit. thlat in
all iulitary o-ganîizatiois thîere iuîst he someuthing
like discipliie :and thiat. uiless: there is discipiie
aII thait iost. rigidly eunforced. I do not believe any
force can be effective. particularly whien called uponiii
to pe-formi the duties foir wthich thtey huaive lbalndel
theinselves togethier. Ii tht hon. gentleman's sel
is ain illustration of the reiark-s lie made, that if
the puivate kniows more than the ofticer the
oflicer should " get ot. - anid the ivate take his
place. I fully recoguize the fact that the hon.
gentemani, wlen I had the pleasire of di-illing h imn
soine (juairter of a century ago. gave evidence of thte
qualities of a good soldier -wvho woultd ultimaîtely
ise to the top of the ladder. anid who will ntot,

wheniever his se-vices may lbe requii ed, he fouind
wanting either in courage. skill or intelleet. or ii
the performance of his duties. At that time I
was considered the master, but just unow the
private is the naster of the Minister of Militia.
and it is for him and those who siupport h imu il thuis
House, if they can control the iîmatjoiity. to dictate
what shall be done, not only by the hiead of the
Governmient, but by the hiead of the departuement.
However, I think a moment's reflection will show
my hon. friend that, as long as the present systeim
prevails, the discipline mder preseit reguilations
must be continued. I do not know, however, that
it should be incumbent upon every oflicer to furnishu
a uniform in accordance with the rank he holds, I
mean while he is at the school. That entails upon
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h ii an expenîîse whiech. I thinîk, by soime rerulaîtion, tf the liUe retiîmîenîts h iliat, while theV are
mlight he dispensel with. 'he suggiestion made weldlî-illed. I db not know that tlhey are
by\ the lion. mehiber foir Tornto Mr. Denison), iii all respects to Le taikenî as miiodels, and i

Sait ait these schools if instruction we slhould revert would rather taîke our own voilunteers io t-he
tii aI certain extent to thet old systein. li having field thlan any iune regiient thîat I have ever seeti.

Mne connonuniformdringdrill.,ihtlheadoptedand I havIe ihadi thet honour- anti pleasu(e of seeing
anîîd thus aivoid the litticulties whiich have pîresenited and dilling with of them. I thank the

themselves to many of the otticers. I wias rather nmem1ber for Nluskoka 1Nîr. O'lrieu) foi- is kind
surpriseil tii liear ith remnar-ks miaide by the hon. iinvitation tg) le to attend the Niagtara caip. but,
miiemuber for North Victoria vith refereue to the while I baive it doubt the vomlîîteers there are iii
di-ill perfor-med ait the emiip. i Iay, howeveri say every respect quite apable, still believe that the
that I am in acCord vith limî ini the vie lie lias i corps to which I have the lionuir to belong is not
expressed thait there is not paîrticularî- object ri sen(t to any corps thait is drilled at Niagara. We

ntc-esity foir askil the vouiig meli, piartiIularlyi haie seit imore iletil 1the iledo teams thain
t hiose fron the rral sections, to a 'ppeai airilyn rural corps in theDomintioi of 1anada, and i
iii the Iioring in order t(o btaili whîat iiht look ini vain fo- one aiin wht hiais lbeen sent fioi
hi- teriel latllful exrses in extension drill : the i lors wNich the hn. mewher for Mluskîka
but lhoîw lie ever is toi get his ien imlder- conimiands. In reference to the question oif disci-

control or teaicli themli their drill properly without pline ti which-the lion. tle Miiister of NIilitia bas
beginingIi with whlaît is teriedt siuat d-ill, is referred, lie knows as well ais I do thait there aire

soimiething i haive iot vet lean-ied. erhaps my two kiids of discipline. tht- silken gltive 1discipliiie
ltn. friend ui be ale to give me a practil an tlhe rusty iron discipliie. An itier iii ai city

hint whic iayi lhe tf hienetit in tlie future. I co-ps told eu that soliet of those ohieerits whoî, have
shtal le glat t i avaitm elf of any suggsstionstrecentlypas tlie s-hools, camîe t) hiiîm and aîsked
froi those whi have hai rtaiical experience in him :'What is the punishet for men wlo aire

comparing volunteer ctrps. I have Iing lbeen tif inattentive in the raiks''The whole of that systei
pinion, whiatevei mia lbe sati f ity battalios, seems to be of that kitt. Mlv systemî would lhe
i lat t he lhait taîlionîîs -omiipoisedt tif fairie, soins. just ais si rie-t ini regarî-d ti dtiscipiinel, but more intel-
after ai very few weeks' drill ii camuîup or in the lectutal. ani lot have soî muudch iof the drill ser-
drill- slied at hoie. coistittte the best possilte gant tir t e maii-tnt. The hon. ieiler for l-
force we cau have.. The suggestions whiclh haive lehasse (.-. Amyot) says that lis corps was in

bee-n thîrown .) out, anti îwhich- I will nîot the Nothi-West fori three mionthls. \\eIl, ait the
elborate just nw shall haive iy best atteituti, rate tf 1-2 days' drill everv veair, it wNould take anîî

andi'i anîv-thi i I aun tti toi miaike the force onlinary battalin eight years ti e<il the thri-e-
liotre etfective. coinsistent with thte mneansi at thie tint hs ac-tuaI drtill which that corps hald in th-

ipsal of ithe depa-tient ainl witli the revenue No-tlh-\\'e:st. I tlhinik we should drop those lon-
.if the coiuntr. n. geiitlemien may rest assured ssentials siil ais extension !IoitiI, aInt i-deail witl
will be dione. Ait it requires is monevt trill thewhti esseitial, aniti thlat is to obtatin ai iough anit

whole force. anti if Paliauent ant the Finance reiad etticient vilunteer corps at a moment's
.ilister cai s-ee their waiy clear toi ask Piarli-nent notice.

ti gnuit 810(IMI or l. ,iqM> ini atdition ti that Motin agr-eed ti.
whieb is alreaily asked fo-, 8'275,X()>, wre shîoulît

e eiiiabledltl plaîce the whole force uidert camp EXPER I MENTAI LFA RM.S.
uing the present yeaîr. \\hether the revenue tif

tii coi iuntryv oitwo l justify tait expenditure I ai M-. FR EMONT Translation) moved for:
not at thiz moment preparedt to sy. I will say. Statement showing: 1. Thet uibier aid tllocatioi cof
lowever, before sitting dowin. thiat I shall detvote the several experimîental farmis 2. The amouits ex-

,-me attentionî to thei nmagement., anid not oni pendedon each of themu since the date tf us estabhn-
ment:.Thte namneof etechand everyempiloyé îf etahil

t hie mîaiagemîent, but the systeni which prevaîils at far, and a statement of the sahry and t' any ther
present iin the militairy schols and also iin .-on- emiioluuîtmits i-eceivei froim the Goiîvernmenlt by e-aic-h of
ilection with the staff coinected with the whole them.
force. and if I can see iy way to siggest to my He saitd : Mr. Speaker tht- t object I hae in
colleagues aiy ieans by w%-huielh eticienev c-a ie offerigli the motion whici is uînw in voi- hanîlds is
inaîuutainîed adii expenditu- reducetd, it shall bei t- all'te aittention( of this hionuaitble ouse ti

imy duty to do st. what I believe to bue an injustice towards thait por-

Mr. HUG (-HE$. In reply to somue remar-ks which
have been made. it affords ne a great deail of
pleaisure to learn that gentlemîîen of the experience
andi standing of the mueuber for Toronto (Mr.
Denuison), aînd the Ministe- of Nilitia. ani th mietm-

her for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) expressed views
which are nearly ini accord- with muuy owl. I said
I did not desire the abolition of the pernanent
corps, but a reduction of its numîlbers to a minimîîîîum
ali the employnent of voung men of our foi-ce
instead of those who are "simîply on the permanent
lit, with a view to getting a living out of the
countrv. Thel hon. member for Muskoka (Nr.

WBiecn) said] we formnerly had che line regiments
t'o model <u-selves upoi. I think our experience

tion of til population ot canaîa which speaks
the Frenchahuiguage. Tlhe end proposed hy the
Parliaiieut of Canada w-hen the creaîtion of experi-.
meiînitl farmns was decid upon, w-as to further the
inîterests of agriculture m the wliole Doîîiiiuion of
Cainata, wiithoutt anyî dliscriminuation of ra-e. I

regret to have 'to say, Mr. Speaker, that if I amu
nlot istakeni iii the information which I have, this
end has nlot been attained. No expe-imuental farmi
lias beeu established in that part of the counit.r-v
whuere French i s spokeu. I know thiat the farii
which was estatblished for the Province of Ontario,
a few miles froni here. was also intenuded for the
Province of Quebec, but I musit say that as far as the
latter proviice, or the Fi-ench-speaking portion of
the population, isconceried, the institution does
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ilde fltti liIt lie f Dil îjî e' i 1.;cilS vit . I ii he . i*i< i1

)ilres.f îluis fi.iîî a re ail o(J gisî.rgiî lu
tilville wmilîI ili levvî*v ilielîliaimn istlii-S if îlit*sqe

.î).vspsiikeFîiel. H owLver. tlîvv kîiw 1liîZ-

Ijsî îîlv. au. I '7al<.it* gri v., t licvuî-(eli faiîîîvrS tli ie
Iiii iIt ji( en livil b lv thlirWIîhiappliceltél..

Thte ii 11- ;t syivt liattÉrmi l ii 1. iSla ili 1)( st lie
)îi i 1lait i1il1;t.is ýl1 Ill [îj istly tr-ete-l L'y the I e-
patisntCfii iîltre iliiregard to t Vni. îrsit.

a g) tîl lU'itaigt. ail t Ic le r<i îflRW.I1 îelice'v,
eiî*at e;ts i ie geatt it j.î*it f lîeî. aî* jtsom

~î*I~:îhh eigiî,wliuî di) ot ki'vtilt- cieî

*mI1 imîsalilî. at. Ilarge e s.ttg)lie t.iîîîit rv like tàlit tle~
li-i

MIr. FREM. i.aitl, tI< itait auaujl, -i.1er tIllie
sevcsexIbecte.l front tIilia. 'llie rîi.s athiat

wlîîî reîelm-s~vakîigfa.itller.s aql to tleil. thîe
aîîwrlias fteîî h îîîr tgit-i je aiw' I for. If iiîv Il

speakiîîg s.ecretaîry 'ituell (he ttaNvi. <jeiîvia
Vali li s î tlii-tt. t'ie1v 'leiitli cories>ioiideiic izs lput
ilshle. ali lV reccveês ailv dtteliti('i lletu

1 pîî. hlace~. wlieicoiluestlîu Il.îvtit'iî<of <ihtri-1
l>tiiigt ,li le <î(etlilinvits wllii litre r: iiteil 1. lle

l*:igîsî elirîsaie îîuuhikilue.l trt. au'1 il 1V $seteral
iiîoitihs later airc Illie Freieli c îîhîr1))ts prepar±d ami
Ilistil 'lite' i til tlleieîïlli. us. 1uîtlfri ii al
pioinît.,«if view. i.-;thle rî.îpckigp1iai.iI

f<îm'.srn<l-i tiis îs mi.e a fi.N)itiii. of iiîferioritvy i
': ' ia is 'îwit.Iî tilit liortimioi if tli he îîlîto

whiiclî s1eakS tedi Eulis-li hîiguagv. NNVlîeuî sitnîi)îes.
;Lr,( dli.strilîiîtv.l Ily i t!v etiiiuivitLifîril. the

ci.ireiilars wiliielî i iMiiipaliy thiei îare ilivariatl'ill'iii
th lEl'ii.,iîli laîiîvuatrue. tliitt iii tlut idlSo i.s thlie.

Veic'uv im pilîlation ii scrjiilatud ittitist. I t.is
wt a .vie'w of t.1 raî%iîî"t.rlîv at.tentirîîîof theu

~<ivîiuîîeîî t c thee f ttl'at I otier tlhe pr-seiît
iiioti<iiu. 1Imltpe. tlîvrtfore. M .Skr. tlaitthetlî

I*t.tïîrl »Ii lilw~ill lie put. before tite House, willi
grive lus the fiiest iîîffu.iîînaxtioni, So tlicit i~vîiavj

kiu' xact.Iv tlhe State of tliiiuîg.siii t.lii< nilatter.
ir.1 OI T[MIN7 N.''livre i-4iî Oljecti(îii

tg -iitriingîl<îwîu ail thîe papers iatske.I foi l'y the
h101. egetéti. 1 regret t.iat the M iîîister of
Agriculture is itot prevseuît to repifl mre ful113't.>

ic rileiiîarks îumaude iy the li. illenier with i
respect to die uletieieiicy to wliich the lioi. geuttie-

inui lias ietcrred imLS to the use oif the i Feîî<rli
laugige aid thxe relireseuîatioîi of thîe iatiuality
for- whitlu lie speaîks on the statl'of tiiesie fîarmis. 1I
aliî sie tlî:.t tli is ,aL defect whlicil wiii liefore l<îiig
hîî'1 a rcîvlvil. lit is per-fectlv ce'ideuat tilat thue
reports m i i al utgt),sanifles Sent. mitfroîî tiiese
fairmîs lould l ie seilt eot iii thliauîguagc îmiler- '

.st<od l'y thîe iopIle te) whoiii tliey are ag.liesd
Mlcitrai acrretot-.

VOTYIER• L' l'l*tEVI-SdON.

Mr. 1LAN1)ERKIN miovei foi
]RetuirtiQliowing the cost of the revis,-ion of the 'uterz- list

irîithe yeaîrs 1886, 18W.1 and 1891, in etich cleetorai,(division,
andl( the total cost of the tliree revisions rthrutighout thei
Domuinîion.
i[e .;Ii(ld I have thiomglît t w.ts desircalle te ask
for tlifis; inornaticiîî, that it %woit1ll Ipof sonie "aduti

to i t11W 1leîî..îil vi-:s t ilîîw uthetotl ctbst <if tilt- Ele-
t.irai Franchelise Act, siiîîev its ihit r.u.ltictiîi.

Moitin iattreeul t(î.

MIr. 1l)A VIE-S ( 1'. E.1. ) il iîved foi-

cil. etirresîiuîii(eICicetir .Jtler îlorient~is imiter wlidi Ille
jîro<liîete of Giniada, an îd Nwiîidai have lieil ex-

clî:îîgv eil fre :tduity :siuîee lie yva r 1''
liei 'Mîl Ny ol.ject ini îîinur îîg tlîis a t . iin 114)k -
intg twer t biîîaitter, 1 was uîîalcto isvr li
iîî î51n1er ini whiclî t'f.iîîli1id «î.iluîets hv .

tois Actttif 186 this p)izimh<>:

f;s4

"Fisil anî1î tIer jpr.'lets uof, tie islIetŽ-ie s41-1Il lie
chlai igeai te ivithi. and (1i lierc simil lie itîlletted iliî'.-reu:là.
the rates oet 11v et tuîort1 l ut deseriijetiliii sclieduleJ B t'-,
ti s Act . aud t st 01 1uitto ecili et* tleiîiresiecti'velv.

pr('vi<ed, tiaithie whIV, <r j 'au u t 'thie iltties ii 1.u':' y
tiis section iîîîay ho resinitîe(.: as e,1etts citlier the Umîlîcîl1
St.aites or thieIsland of' Netwft)iiiîîdln, or buithi, taion prs
elaiîîî;tion of' thlie &'tvernior ini Couiîei 1, whieh i Uay li~e I
wlîieever j ilcaarsrtel hs Satisfteti<iîî tOint the t t-verti -
iiient-s ot thet!United States and the e lslaîut'o etiud
landi(, or eitiiert 'ftic iei tîhaveieielîîîg ini thîcir r:riftý

oif dulies iiîiou:;ed l upoi artioles iînjîîrtel frein Cainiadai, 1i)
rrdîc:tiior repend t )tthelies jiii I*tprCeY inithe sauicI vipîi-

trie:i reizîeutivel>ly."

I va uilal ., aiter- searelîiig ini thle 11 au i
Itluoiglit 1iiitie ai j)etty ex itistive SfLei--rini

thie ( )ders in U'îmuliîeil liilî aelvu fiijhu.
fblie.îlecetld iii lbook forItu1, te l iii' t allv îîmclaiia-

tieni. fi aiy Order in ibinim cil mîadie S'i iseq uetî]iv)-
thîe passagre of tiiis law, wlîicli autiiorizeil the iîî-
îuit.aîtiiî of tliese proilmuets jito ('aIiautlali.t x

fluty. 'l'lie~ law i.-;cicalr and ili .stiiiet., sf'' taîr as il
t' rils. 'Ilt'itv'is te')l'e exaîctei. thte duttv h i-

fief], auj.1 tlie p ,îis ust.s oeut ceari-l hileiu.î-
stu. imi.ler wliieli the 'uniies v an luie eiitte'l.

MNy obýject, tliereforc. ha t.> obtaili copies oftlis.
ur'iciaifa.tiiuil. (lUoreprtor (Jrd er ini C'.mieils. <'i.

<ther aî.t-lorities imider tliis sttu ebo.iier a111V
othler stamit.te, if tiiere iîs auv tiier folie. ci-am- 't
01r. l upon 'iicilî i îsopsofics ermî Iit t ý~

Mr. NIILI.S (Biîtlîmell). 1 tliîîk the huitimi is
of' sîîtijet. eomsellcuîe te hanve iNxhî auîsweeI I y

s lio nj. mniier con tie Trea.sury îne Ms. N
lion. frienîl lias cadieul the attention of tihe *
te thue fact tat tiiere is a cerltauipOis'u of t lie.

Ahs<ius.ct w'hîeic irsa luty ùi bc îi<su

()I izshi iiiiportcd froîîî Nem-fimidlauî'i. flicli
îîîiîteimit. the poiilsof r.iat AcNt, andti 1 ul..)î
wh%-it conitiouns Unse cdities were tulieieuo .l
anid lie lia-, caiei thie attenitioni of ît. t ~iverihî-i
t) thec faut t.laît those c.îîuîltjins se far liai' vlitn
been e.iin1 lied with, anid et thi lity liasis lot ieet

coliectetl1. If thîe (oveimiieîît feel tlîat.lalaiie
lias !iiave a IuistuLke inimpoijisiligtII'ti 'uiie. î

( s>Viiiltiit51<)i< liLv eilieclwi auio)p'îsed
tlieir repei. 'fie luity of the A'huinîistraîtirîi is
net to commuiit breaulies 4)f the lam- anid disireu~rite
the law, luit te éilAtiiistelW t;alli<l tîIlat IliaiS ftiot
iaeeîî <1(1e. I suppose tiaLt if a . Niîister hias t.atkei
it uipou hiniîself to give inîstructionis tliat tie tluty
siuzllI not lie (llecte<l, an<l ii c(isCeîee of lus
or1der oficens of thte depaLrtainent l have si)e acted. tie
lion. genîtlemianî lias inade liiiiîself liaible for thje l<îs
the Country lias suistaiuieil ilii eeuisvquîeîice of tîte
failhu e te collect tlii.,diities. It aqîpeans to nie tit
it i-S important tliabLttlie Miiister ifd fito l-,ortii.w
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Nîlister Whîo Ilia takeuî action ina t.lis lultteLr and
givei i iistructimi ia~t tli>sc dutiesSllolltl îot. l>e
cliected. but tliat the lam, slinîillie .irg.dd

lîutotfer moule explaîîattiora to the Hoitse. ajîti
soînle indication or. justifiteatim»î of the courise wlin:lî

lias licenl takera.
Sýil- -101N'IlliToNiISON. 1Ii.) u10t kui>w MIliat

.juestioui the him. inibeh fori- ohwl(.Nir. Milis)
thliîulit hlî1d i>e aser ; but, if it wam the
po(inlt (ion hilthe hlin. iîueîîîherfoi- ens(MIî.

D avjcs) liadit î>îe iloîîbt, ias to wlitere thei..urolat-
îîuation fil 0 Orlt. ii aCi.iuueil coulil lic foinud, I cani

mlv sav tliat Iuni uîrder the impression tlint thîcre
l: uîouîe. If tiier1e is suchi, of Course it vill'bel

I~ ~ ~ l t4bultîiîvîii iiie ti te uito i I anj'
o1aîi iiiîleeîl <t inil tt auanlion. cgeuîtleîuliiu. î 'ci-

I sVl>i 11ptriîînvt.I a iLpfosition ias <flouthe lioni.
'leiitlt<iiiai. uciiciiis witlihil., inath ie.,Vtw wc tt k of>

i ilil Iblîligtiîil it t.ollect the iluty oil Newfiuîîiillitiil
lis1, ai loîiiiatil î dîlii oi. rfirierits ini New.%fibil-
landl have neyer liernabale t.'dIIi'c and aratthe%
evei say it wit as -îîtîmly inipuîseilfilîr the pî>urrîe

4 ijuîiug jltthe(ir traîle.
Nir. MII[LS ( Iîtîwe~ll. 'l'lie duties, have no.>

b eeii colleutei..
-i JOHN iiT< )I 1SON. I *an ii imlite iiiii-

ID..s )lthey lhave hieeuî.
.Nr. MILS(I ;Iel) ltll()Ilqfli tie litw iii-
the 25 ic liit.its, thei' epart.iient. of Uatîîsliais'

-tlit;treuît1y given inistruictionis ina C<iiisequleui.e <if
wvhic1î t.hev have nit lîera colleect.

sirJÛN.I( - ''ON >O.Is the hon.u. s.xîtIe-
mllian ilcr .the 1iuuîIieSSîoml tîat tlîey hanve iever

Mr. Ni LS Iî.ie1. Vs
Sir .< >11N 'I'( )NI1>SON I tliîîkU l lî .ge

Mre. )A VIKS I>.E.1 .) If the Niniistet-oif <Justice
wiil tui to theTae ~*î~ai Navigatti ia1<tru

page 3.83 ,lie ivili firaîl ''Free gll.--th. isliciie.
Siieciai froi Nemfoîraîîilaiîd. tilî.c>, itailît.
Iieiniii'and itl jthe..article.s eiiiiiiieraLtteil. '* hese
aLre eniter*eil as free, gipibs aiî< ilo utty hare.
'l'lie dtutie-s ii ay lnt Ihve i 'CCI iiiposetionmite
q rif) Ii ilof tt'iistatî'the if the eoffleo(f Nem--
f.iuuutl.taull. tldiat i's litit the jpolit t4tLkcnihiyu.
'l'le pint t.akieî 1 by lis i',tiat ira 1885 the ( kbvern.-
mîent askcil arlimiuent to atss4emt. to the imiposition
of certain i<Ities oni Ncvfî>iilaiil proilucts. ' %;ti.y
his ni uenîber's thloglît the(hcrueîsply
M"Iu-s Mw10rogtlîat e we <al opting«iig er-ro<flis

coinse, that the 'weuet î.inng lîackward. l'lie
1 -overnient îîersistei, andiltiîrny carrieil theiir in-

littv of the lhurit. lihei*e vaàs (o official, nor iuiy
I)i<eiî1i un ii,ttcr iliow iiii inthe <Coveriiiraent

cîiffloy, m'ho liai, aut.i ityt ît, h a i
ilefiéatice. It 'vas et.law cna-ctetI by >ariaLneit ait
the request of the c Goverîra)ieiit tlinselve.s, étud

ispecial powens weire tatkeut iii the Act' tlîat the-se
tties inight bhe reinitted uîuîuer certain u cietun-

takC.'I'îiese ,cixcuistaiices lhave .îever octrredqu.
But it is evident that soixie person lias giVeni I,
str-uctions foi- tleaiissin of tliese goidlsîiuty free.
I eaui mîdii.etstanid tluat for the f uture Partiliaienit

iieed not go tlîrouigl the farce of pasin~g a huvw.
After thus Act wvis pivissei ina 1885, it was re-enlactedi
ini 1890). Prlanetwas mîot thera inforiîed .that

thesse poil werebe. 4 surreptitiouisîy iîmîpioite.l

«% in6

Mr. LA 1311 lý-. his eviîlvîît tiliattIlllit%%-lii-s
beeiiia Coîeî.<ie(uveriîuî <cit î*eaiW stand
in die posa.îouî of eiîîfee.l iîîî 1si o not kuîusw%
wlîet.her tlîey atre peniteit siimiers l ut videitly
thîey ittkiîowle.lge liv tlîeir silenîce tliat the charge
llirade lby ravio' nt. frieiîd is truie, that, the iaw lias lîben
viol.-ted. My ho..frienld wIic>is N1h iter <of
Militia, aind whio iliuzatne tinue NI iîiister of CUis-
tomîîs;, lia'. the repl.îution o<f 1>eiuigiaveîy giou ail-

i iiîîîustiratdor, andilevenitinethiintrlietter thauaa goi." t

~vhostonl t1111îV liy the' letter of the.., aw. 1Bult ina
rc'mu t hsuîate tappears trait. the îiepa't-

1 muent wit a ys iî b'5 ne i use Otai l iluiseif. 'l'le
ia-was îiisreg.carde.t. Wlheil is t lie authc'rity tliat.

lias' lîceeu exer-cis.eft It iw evîulenit. tlîat, tlhe.-,du'ty
i las îî.ît beeicollecteil on fishu e.îuîiîîig froil ev

founilai.i. %Vh..,rle is the., authority ~It h; saidl
there is u no .irIit-y foi- the action Cif
lhe. Jupartînent. Thieiî tue NIiiister of CltstcbuIS,
througlî his î.fiicer,, laignoued the law lui inot
enfou'cing the dutde:, ara provisions oif tue Act. If
that is so, tlieîelias certitinly been a, gross deiclie-
tion of ilttoui the part of the Nlixister who pre

-3ides over ii departint, aiid ini formter times-
I do uuot knoww it lias lîeen il)r regard to the
adininistratimoxif bis pr'esenit 4depaîtiieit--the
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col>itrILry tg) Iawvaniwitliolit ait 'taIItoIltii.
h een i!sst'iI. la1iu .iî laot thl ninifonîi

duit the 4 ùveviiiiiithatl eiolîc'scnto iiverrIite t he
l;.w ii ilusitirj, tile power whilih arliaîncrat alonc

~ seseI4.ad ai t. lîogti 1tltie ade..r of tlie(. ivernuRuit--
attenralts to pit-s tlins over as anuniti iltil t iligttei*
liecase the..,Noumfuîuïîdl;înepeople oco>mpliieii tif
the iinpositiora of thei dnty, I tinkii t i-s a veryT

$IIii itt.ci'. If the ( ovenim,eît eau set titis 1a;t'
itt fIetiauice. thec au s tzitlliav other law. 1 cabl

uîîeer.~t..îî tleirC011nin.r to I'<trliaLitieIt anmd *Cilir
i ue mîadle ait istaîke. we l(!\*1L!'~rSiîlîi ll liLVI2 >asitiI

tiîis . arl m' lir ti -avit repeait] l
tlil 11<> douiht 1>;îrliaîîîvîat w.îulii h1ave repocied.

it. \Vhile UI l w %v sptuîîls ibiithe Sttte-
l>.Ok. t( 0tellIlle i tvait li e vif bltte.l l itl

viini iIii ,il>!r u)ft itii, .- 1 IiiI it . îj* i i m n
oticer of aiîy îlepa;rt nient, iiti tiatlie lIý a,
the igtt.t>) admii uo .tî* lob*vthe Uic i:-;to
mîake aàinon.st 1 iwîhi,îv~.î sto i. I akefl
il <ltut)lthîite uiie.lav ias ttir 'eiii>Osti(iof
tIi*Vzct itjqs, iifitl t2i* i' sto willltlVr the liw VjL
iltb%% blicari (buot, iLlli fu.rtlîer, ;[.-jtg)i wlîetlîer

J p <elaiiti<iilialti blîcî ssitaitl 1 I a's iînlfd'irîîel
tl> t 114) -iliiu>prclamuîationî l iîbefl ;11141 . atile

prie'.seit N nitrkindly senat toi i îî.a circulai-
î 1)yîî il lite (1tîîsi)elpnrtîîîeiit giviiîg', ly

i <irler .4 fthe Assi-istît ('iîlîsj i.îii2'ti(>ils to
the .îtî,. tîtlcers iion aundtafter 02n.t J eceniiber
la.st tg) exavt tues.., îiItie s S.,it 15a îîî<tter o

ic>artiiieitt<Ll ri~îa... 'l'ie Cîî-stoinus i epart-
mient lias taken piWvr t.> thiv t t eiitr.LLrv t.> the

law. 'No report wit-s exer miadeL tg)> < inracil ailvis-
inir, the iseof ia îroeflaîîîation av'iigt.> the

stattute, hîuî wins iaîv sitel pj>r<CIieluatim>i izsliit.
If th Irscaiîî lie(loue vitlhrearlto foîda.,
it. mil aie'> titlue iv regards tilt, Uîîitd Sae

landI iî1ad ith tli itht>ity îid Parliamient 1caîl
i.1 iv2 set nt lCtitiIct. 1 have di.whîarged îîuy' .iîty in

lIi-se%. aill Isuit11l bS(ie Ciii.siirprise<ti i Par-
Iiaîîieiit ties îmit texlres. it-self jarettv orîlyin
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ionj. gutlemt iihas been very jealous of the good
ianame of is admiinistration and hIias never allowel

charges to be made agfaitnst Ihim without at once
iising, ifli heal anîy <lefellee to offer. On the pre-
sent oWcasion lie has ni<ot onie wor(l to say. ald lie
lherebiy ack nowledges that the charge made by ny
lion. friend is a true one. and therefore we have
iothliing to do. if the lion. gentleman declines to
speak on the ,suljeét. but to enforce the penalty to
wiich hie lias iade hIimself liable, andi sue tim in
i court of law iii torder to colleet fron hîimîî the

luries whic lihu lias neglected to colleet fromî the

Mir. O I EL L. I will hceat you on the execution.

Mlr. LALRIEL1. I thinik not. If the hon. gen-
tli.ti i bas failed to colleert these luties, lie will he
amjieialtie to tlie courts of law, andi since le lias
failed to find his tongie on the presenit occasion. lie
iust tnd it somliewlere CIse.

Mir. BOWELL. Surely the lion. gentleman will
lot ask me to diseniss a <luestion of so great imïiport-

ance without laviig the papers before nie.

L . NlULOCK. Whein the motion was made, i
understood the leader of the ('overnmient to ques-
tion the iaction of the hon. meiber for Queen's Nir.
I )avies), thbat there liad bee n io reiiission of d luties.
Is lie satisiedl now there lias beeii a reiission of
duties ?

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. I iever questioned
that at all. I unîderstaod the hon. genitlemlîanu dlenied
that anyi duties had ever beei collected.

Ni. M ULOCK. [ understood the grravamlienu of
the charge was tliat tiere lhad been remissios of
dtties for a miuinilber of years withut authority of
law. TIiat I uiderstood to be the point made by
tie lhon. ieiler for Quees.

Mr. I .A-VI ES (P1. E.I.) 'Tlie blie-boolîks show it.
Mlr. l I)LOCK. Wliat anuswer lias the Governi-

ment to iîake to this charge ? It is certainly a
llatter of very great concern. anli it is (le to the
House and the couintry that the ( 'overmirieiit shln-til
ofler an explanuationi. If they are not able to
(do so to-day, the debate iiiay be atijouiriietd for an
explauation to be given at a subsequent sitting. I
ai nlot prepared to discuss this question onVe way

r tie other until the (Goverinmient offer an explan-
ation'. it is stated that for somie reasoi, unîknown
to tle country. anid illegal ini itself, thle Govern-
ment reiloved luties wlchich were by lav colleet-
able. Has the Government the power to enforce
or not enforce the Customs Act at its will ? We
aie now face to face with the whole question of
responsible government. Parliament passes an
Act which says that certain taxes shall be levied,
and that certain fîîuls shall helong to the people
Of Canada-, and the overnent. we are told, lias
chosen to ignore this Act of Parliament and to
over-ride the riglts of the people. I do not say
whether suhhi lias occurred or not, but the charge
is made and the (Government acquiesces in that
charge by their silence, and offer no explanation.
We are face to face, therefore, with a grave ques-
tionu. Has Parliaient ceased to enjoy its rights?
The ex-Mlinister of Custons does not cousidC it
worthy of an explanation. He smiles at the sugges-
tion thiat it is a grave question. Well, if so, cer-
taiuly the pai-liameitary institutions of Canada
are broken down. There is an entire failure of re-

Mr. LaU :.

sponsible g.overnmiient if the 4;tovernmîuienlt ean cause
its officers t .isregar. the law whicli lias heen
passed by Parlianîcut. and whichi lias received the
sanetion of the twl-o Houses anti of His Excellency,
tthe represeitative of Hier Majesty. If the facts
are as alleged heure. i thiiik that the discussion
sliold be adjourned util thîe¶ overnentis pre-
pared to offer an explanation to the House. Nothing
less than that will satisfy the requireients of the
ease, and nothing ielse·tha.n that ought to be ex-
pectel. Thie Governiient ought not, for one mio-
ment, to allow a grave question like this to pass ii
silence withbout offering such exlanatitions as thliey
can in regard to it. I hope they will niot continue
to treat the matter ini this cavalier-like style, but
that thev will treat the 1-ouse witl properercp>ct.
and offer stici explaiationus as the circinstaices of
the case admit of.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIOHT. Mr. Speaker,
I must say tlhat I agree withi mîîy hon. friend he-
side me, thuat if the (overinîent have no explanta-
tion to offer to the serious statement made by the
ieiber forQueen's, .E. I. ( Mr. Davies) it is a natter
whichi deserves a little consideratioi at our hands.
As far as I understaud the case it is this : Parlia-
ment p an Act by which certain duities are
regiulated: I believe, also. tlhat power is givei to
the G overnent by issuuiiig a proclamationu to su1s-
peindthe operatioi of thtis Act, but i understand
that that proclamation was never issued. I under-
stand that nîo steps were taken to suspenud the
operatioi of the Act, but that ievertheless for a
)eri(ol of four or fi-e yearso110 attenion was paid
to the Act of Parlianment whichi this Houtse passed.
Well, Sir, all i cai say, if they did du thtat, is, tliat
tley iave in the first place wliolly and entirely
iglectedi their duty, and they ave, iii the second
place. Coinuîîiittei a very grave breach of the law.
as nuo dbohit the linister if .Justice perfectly
knows. Even if it lhe ain accidental or careless
<iuuissioi, it was a very grave omission to be coim-
mitted lby the officers of the ;overnment. for
wlicl heyught to bchb ep il

Mlotioi agreed to.

ANNAPOLIS ANI) ATLANTIC RAILWAY
CO(M PANYV.

Mr. FORPES mioved for :
Copies of il petitions, correspondence. letters. tele-

griLlas and memoranda received since 1887, askinig tor
or referring to the subsidizing of the Annapolis and
Atlantic Railway Comnpaniy or a fine of railway froti
Liverpool and Shelburne to Annapolis. puaissing througlh
Caledonia.
He said : imaking thtis motiotn, I wishi to take
advaitage of the opportunity to press tipon the
(Goveriment the necessity of considering this rail-
road and of completing the further subsidizing of
the line, by grantinîg a subsidy to cover the balance
of- the lie. The road is about 105 miles in lengtl
aid lias beent subsidizei for 75 miles, su thiat there
is a subsidy for about 30 miles remaining idue. The
construction of this road las been agitated for
soie years. li 1887, large numbers of petitions
were presented to this House askinîg for a subsidy
in aid of this line, and a charter was granted bjy this
Parlianment and by the Provincial Legislature of
Nova Scotia, and uider the latter charter on the
application of the coimpany a subsidy hias there b een
granted. The conpany are now desirous of laviig
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a sulsidy granted by this (oversînment nuïecessary for new subsidy for the bialanîce of the road. Furtier,
the completion of this line, ii order that they I may remark that the presnt Government has
lray approach the Nova Scotia (govermnent and been pledgedt to this suîbsidy. 'l'ie hon. Minister
ask that the local subsidy shall be utilized. They of Justice.i peakinig at Liverpool, ini the Cointy of
are entitled to the local subsidy as sooi as they are Queeis, on ithi February, IS91,just previous to the
able to show their abfility to construct tIe line, last election. mdae wiat tihe people of the coinsty
either withî or witloiut. the assistance of the Domin- consider to be a detinite promilse as quoted bîy tie
ion (overnment. This railway will pass from tiLe organ of tie party in that county, as follows
towns of Shellbutine and Liverpool down to ile- "Sir Jolhrn Tlhsonîîi.>;oii thein sp.oke for over ain iour, .and
dunia and thence to Ainapolis. It passes througlh elaimlsed thie attention of his audienee by the earniest

m inaniier in which lie set forth the views of the Govern-thietinest territory inithiese comties, right throuli ment on the reci rocity question, the fisheries and rail-
timber limîîits of hard and soft woud a1d aloig the way matters is ueen -s. to which latter subject he
very best water systemîîs in tiese couities. It is elearly explaiied wby the sulb:sidy tfr tie whole.lengtl
>ropîsed tlat ca >italits will Iild up>on the water- of the line was nfot ineliled in last yeir's Estntates.
-4iefs Two things lie eertainly magde plhin to everv iman.re-
seds andl upoi tie streaits flowing froi tie lake, sent: lst. That the Dominion u 4overnmienit mad selected
industries of a eoiisiderable extent if they hait the thIe ine for construction. viz.. aIt fromi Liverpool te
isseans of getting their >wolucts to the inearest mar. Annapolis, arid fron Shelburne to Annapolis-not.witih-
ket m- to die sz standing the iiflueice brouighît to hear upoi the Gîoverin-

ketrtithe seabard. Tie tituber limiiits aloIg ment in favotir of the l , illand iseme : and :ind, Tha.t
tie linte are of considlerale exteut, and the miines the Governmnient granîteil ,00 towards the conustrume-
in the vicinity are bîeing openedl up. The County tion of this litw, and that thie balance of subiîsidy required

ff (4?ueejis sta ils to-lay second to m e only i the warîiam e been sote .t aitiuis wititer e haid us

Province if Nova eotia for tie outiit of gold. ai ThîIetty tooik thils
the suplies necessary for the iies will formt aFlin potin o f tse pa i tie
Co n-sEidera bl>e tratie over tiat linse. I k that prom f t lie Speec in : l os tive and istinct
thlese mîatters have been psessed before tlhis upon .e .
t lit: attenition <i.-f the di ovruie tîl in 1890 tit Now, if tie Domuîin.un Governutenit will fulfil its ledges

h ati teon of t he yso(vernment,îan maed890 tlhe aînd grauts the balance of subsidy tih is sessini we a re certain
late .\inister of Railways (Sir .John-.\aedonald) to get tlie road.ias it i undertood tisait Mr. Ier vy will

brought down a series oif resolutionîs to suhsidize ait nce coilinnce ueration."

railways,'amongst wuich w-as the followg :- Now, I am lit going tot say that t h is prmiise. madet41

For 5 mniles of tie railway fron Shelburne, in thel pevious to the electiois. was for the pupose of iu-
C(ouîinty utShelbjurnie. and from Liv-rpaooi. in .the o t fluencin tie electors, becaiuse I have always advised
of Queens. to Anipohis, in the Provimce of \ovai Scoti i.
to b>e so coiitracted for as to secire the construetion to thi e opile te to accept it as ai ;Letilite pritîlsse froin
ioti Shelburnle and Liverpool, a sibsidy nsot exceeding tie vernen t adtinasmucieh as the people ae-
.. 20) per mile, nior exceedinsg in the whole 8240,0." eepted it as the policy of tihe overinent on tsat

lieu tIse motion came i later oi. the then lio. question and fel tiat tiey were entitled to> the
mebiier for armouth (.\r. Lovitt) referred to the sibsidysI a matter of rightthey were not led away
fact that this wias only for a subsidy4 of 75 miles, and by any insidaaioust ifiletes suchils a sight lavebeen
tle presenst Minister of . listice relied toiim as epetdfromthese remarks. Had tihe whole sb-liexpeetcî-l- 1roIsn lee esars-ai Iethe lole s 1

follows :- sidy been grainted at thiat timte 1 believe the line
This is designed to give theui railway coiiimuînica&tion wousll. to-d1ay. he in operatioi. as the condition of

with Annapîolis. and in thatway they can reiei Liverpool. the inanciasl markets at the time was such that if
in the Couity of Queen's, which has a very fir harbour. thse co uily were aile to show their stesgth.
Seburne, whielh hais a magnifceet larboîur. and Anna-
polis. froma which steaners ply to the United States and to tie neessary capital coulil iave >eein raisel 1 .
the audiaceit Provinice of New Brunswick. I knsow that However. I desire to imupres on tihe ov-
the western part.of Shelburne. naturally desires railway ernimiient the absolute necessity of grantting
conneetion, nfot in this direetionbuit in the directin of .tt
Yaruoth, but that will be a matter for consideration this subsily d uringvthepe
hereafter. I know it is important to that part of the amu isnforsmsed l (by one of tie CorpIoratobrs wh-Io is
eouinty which traîdes witlh Yarmouth, and sends it, nO - w-e-ent in the city, tht he is negotiating with
exports there, but, while that is so, it cannot be ex eetedet lie- tt i
that one line can aceconmmodate the whole of SheIbsarnle cipitLlists wh aiirc rueaily tgi put moniey into the
Couinty. ior is tiait aimed at. The countty will receive enterprise for tie surveys anel aill tise expenses
ornlectioni witl the general railwaysystemii of the province preliminarv to tise more costly work of constructi.

by the branch whieh it is intende Ito extend frou Cale-. The Counties of Shelburne. Aimapolis and Queen's
domia to the harbour of Shelbiurne."

are.c,Iamprudto saty. deserving of the best con-
Ir. Blake, wlo was thei iin thie H-ouse, said a:sIi oi

. 1sideration of the (governmiient of Caniada ; and.on
SI have no doubt that that i.ortion of Nova Seoti. to tis occasion it woculd ill-becof eIl notto pres,

wihich this resolution refers, i common with certain
other portions which have received assistance at various with every lever wlsici I possibly e~an use, for the
late sessions, has been very mach neglected, and its pro- granting of this susbsidy. If this railway is hit,
gress retarded for the want of railway communication. 1 Sheiburne and Queen s on one sie wile placel
think it is deeply to be regretted in the unterest of the
whole Province of Nova Scotia that what I must call the iii commuieation witls Aniapolis, froi which tlieir
profligate railway expenditure which has taken place in products caunfinid their way to the markets of the
other parts of that province should have resulted in .Unitedi States, and from the other sidewe shall have
failure to meet the real wants of the province." - communitenittion wit the other mirketsofth world:
Now, there is no doubt that ail parties, irrespective anud we will look to the G overimrkentf ti)see tlat
-of politics. are pledged to the grantîng of this sub- s me wil ll at tie difernt port tn ser that
sidy to the whole hne to Aiapois, and I desire stea ers dill cat o tse oifrent s orts i oideutisat
to iimpress upon the (G'overnnent the absolute neces- tIe Ioslucts of those comnties suai timldtieir way
sity there is for their at once taking the inatter iin
Itand. As the od subsidv is about to expire some Sir JOHN THOMPSON. As the hon. member
timie during tIhe comîing'summiser, priobably when lias referred to whsat hie supposed to be a promise
this House I as risens, I trust tisat tise Government of muinse prior to tihe general elections of 1891, I may
wuill nsot only3 revive it, hbut thait they will grant a juîst say a word or two ini explanationi. I diid not
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hear or read, uiitil the hon. gentleian reail it in lhis
place. the stateilient whicl I was supposed to have
imiade at Liverpool, ;1nd4 1which lihe says is pulblislhed
in oui irgaus in te ciuntv. I anlot aware at
t his momeniiiciit what papers lie refers to.

M r. FOR IIE>. The'iverpool TinZ.
Sir- .101HN 1H O\IPsON. liave seen statements

wilicl were supose to represent what I said on
th occasion publisliel elsewhere, whiich I certainly
dtj lidot recognlize as an atteipt at a truthful
record o f whaut I said. I hail the pleasure of ail-
dressiig,< a nu;i ,lmiber* of the hon. irentlemiains coisti-
tuelnts. with iîy colleague the Miiister of .Nlarine
anîid Fisleries and in the very courteois reception
whlichî persons whoi adhlress atssemblhîages ini thuat
c-Iuînty always receive, I hait the honour tf being
presented, alongside Of my colleague . wit iin ail-
ilress froumî soime of the iihalbitants of Liverpool. iii
wlicih the Iecessity of the railway was very pro-
inieîîntlv referreil to. In iy reply I touchied on
t le railwa questioii, only fior the purpose of assur-
iîîg the people of tlhat county that, situateil
ais I was tien, I as not ii a positiol to
ilîake tilenl anky p ioîluise with regarl t4 the
railwa.y at all. I preceled my observaitionîs
witi that very ilistinct statement. and I calleid
attention to tite fact tiat we were there on the eve

f a geieral election, and that nîothîing wohild be
liailei with greater pleasure lby the hou. geiitle-
llan's supporters thian the ipportunit ity to iiake a
statemîîent to the effeet that I was eilavouing,
for t lhe pti-poses of- the electoral calpaigl, to holil
out a promise of tliat kinud to the clectors of tle
couity. which i w-as visiting solely in cmnnection
withî tie businiess of the election. But I proceeded
ti Call atteition to the fact that it was uniieces-
sary for me to iake aiy stateiimeit of miîy
position or views on the question. as tlhey would
tiiil them expressed iii ie efun-/ixri of the previous
session. 1. then repeattel fromn nemory as closely
as I coulud wvha.t had ittakeii place in tihis Hlouse, and
wliat the hon. geitleinan lias reail this afternîoon,
namiely. thie obevatios whicli liaid made dlurinig
tie preceting sessin. I tlhen wet on to state
tiiat ini al probability a grainat would have beeii
made for the renaindiler of the line if a session hai
taken place instead of a ilissolutioii, and there I let
the matter rest, going on1 to make some general
remarks on the policy of the Covernmuent and that
of the (.)pposition iii railw-ay inestions. There
is no grouind for saying thiat I went to Liverpeol
to make a promise, foi- iiI point of fact i1
maAe noue. ''lie lion. gentleman is riglht in stating,
to the extent that Han-ard supports him, that the
C overinment were pledged to give a subsidy for the
remainder of the le to Ainapolis. That is to say,
we indicateil to thi s House clearly, in briiging
dowi ithe subsily for the line from Shelburne and
Liverpool in the direction of Aniapolis, that our
intention wam.s not to stop there, but to reach its
terminal point on the Bay of Fundy, whici is
Annuapolis. The hon. gentleman lias informed the
House that the subsidy is abowut expiring, and it
will be a matter for consideration wliether arenewal
of that subsidy cau b>e granted. Thlie hon. gentie-
man is of opinion that if the whole subsidy had
been granted, in the session of 1890. the road by
this tinie would have been under construction. In
that respect, lhe has been misinforneid, or I htave
been. Ihave been very m-ueh disappointed at the aih-

Sir Jens Turusos.

solute waitof anly atteplit at progress on thlie part of
the cmiIpany whih we expected would taket up anil
proceed with the construction of this road : and
the iifornatimn lias reached me that the excuse
put rward for the delav is lot tait we did not
rive the sulsiy to carry the road all the way to
Annapolis, but the excuse is thiat we iad includIed
the Queen's portion of the road and therlv hamiîp-
ereil the operations of the conmîpauny ly ilsisting
uipon the constructioli to Liverpod0l wi. accord-
ing tothe opinlion of those counectedt with the
eiterprise, the success of the enterprise vould nt
Ie at al pronotedl byl going there. That is not
tei view I entertainieid, but it is the view put for-
ward Iv the companly as a reasoi why thley w"ere
non able to go (mn witih the enterprise.

.\lot iîon agrîeed t to .

Bill (No. (i) to aileield tile .anada' Temiiperaice
Aimieiiiliiiet Act of SS. F.\Ir. Flint.)

OVERNNIENT RAILWAY iS E.I\PLOYiES.

Hlouse resumned adjoiurnied debate o ilmotion (f
Mr. NIeNIullei for

Returni giving the nanes..s and addresses of all parties
employed by the G-overnmeniit, on or in connection with
Government railways in the Dominion, stattinîgthe nature
ot work engaged in, the salary paid per mouth or yea îr.
aînd the gross ainotunt paid each employé during the year
ending the 31st December. A. D. 1891.

.\r. ''i ULLEN. Tie on. member for Soutli
Grey. soIe day.s aîgo. moved a resolution, of whici
I had given notice. fir« a returni of names ani
aiddresses of parties emîîployed lby the overnent
in connection with (overnment railways. My
rean foir moviig that. resolition wlien i dii
was possibly to reaiUch the important expenditure
coniecteil with the Iitercolonial Railway. We
know well that road lias been running very
seriously iii arrears so far as the lifference hetween
its earnings anii its expenditure is concerned. eV
know that the year befoire last the loss over
working expenses was soin g50IM NI.
Last year it was soething over anl
duriiig the present year we have liait intimations
given to the House that. the loss is about $00p. i a
mionthl, or over, whuichî will amiounît te at.least a mjîillion
at theenudof the year. Now thatwe have thiscond itionu
of things, it is unidoubtedly the dnty of ieimibers
Of this fouse to enquire into the entire working
anid organization of the Intercolonial Railway. On
looking over the Auditoûr (eneral's report of the
anouints paid, i was rather struck with the enori-
ous staff of officials we keep in connection with
this line. My impression is it is high tiume that,
sone change should be made. It would he better
to nake a present of this road to the Grand Trunk
Railway or Cauadian Pacific Railway, with the
undterstanding tiat it shall be operated on schedul-
cd rates not in excess of what is charged by either
of those two lines at present, for the country is not
only paying interest. over .2,10,000 a year, on the
amoiunt of ioney expenled on the road, bunt $1,000, -
() besides as net loss on its working, makinr

in all $3,000,(M) a year actual loss. It will,
therefore, be admitted that we cannot too soon
seriously consider what we should do in the
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face E)f this enormnous loss. Now, i sce that
the staof of tticials eiployed in the heal otice
in Mloneton in connection with the operation of the
line were *paidS 121,979.28 last year. Thlis i-
eludes, of course, those engaged at the station
there, as wvell as those engagel on other portiois of
the hue. I notice we have a general freight agent
aSt 2,4(g) a vear, a general passenger agelt at

8240a year, an eastern passenger agent at ,i1,800
a yeair. TIhese are four passenger agents ini
connection, with a road tlhat is losimîg 8l,(xx,(
a year. I hen take the storage lepartiient. Ve
are paying a main to' take care of the stores bouglit
for the use of the hue $1,90) a year--simply
for receiving the stores and dehverng theum as
regred. 'ien we have no less thlan fourt travel-
ling aiditors whuo are receiving very large salaries
annally. 'flien we have on the whole hue I 75
stations. lakii« the nuuuutmber of mien whlo have
beeii pail duiiriig the vear as empl))IovEs, incliiiIg
station masters, bagga~ge agents and road nmen, we
lave an average of eleven and one-tifth men, r m1,995
men tltiogetlier. We have pîaid for advertisinîg

)i7.596, and for printinig ultring the suimmnuer of
last vear S45,429. 35. Looking into sonme of the
itehms for ailvertising. I n'tice w w.have paid the
.loncton " T 1'i ,045. W\e have paîid in Niontreal
for advertising the scliedlule tinie of the runîning
trains and other matter, although Nontreal is a
point at vhich the roail dues nlot toniehu, andl w-hicl it

oes nit reaci within 140> uor 150 miles, e2,017.0..
lIn Quebece we have paid 81 ,506.9, and in St.
John S2,251.55. i Te Hamiiltoi Spf-t/a/or, a sheet
ipulilshedl ait the top of Laike Ontario, got 5335. Thie
entire expendititre in connection with the road lias
lbeen $3,66l2,341.94 and the receipîts 2.977,395.38,
learing a net lossluuring the past year of 8i4,946.54i.
Simotice that we have paid iii Toronto for advertis-
ing alonue S2,599, and of tlhat the Tormoito E,»>u'-
lias reeceivel $1.88. Ilhen a large aîmouinut lias been
paid for prmIting. All this shows very clearly that
the ianner in which this road is beimg run'i is i
the interests of the party on the Treasury benchmes,
aiid that patronage of all kiîds is given out inm such
a way as they thinîk will dio nost good. Iln order to
enable ns to get at the bottomt of the expendituire
in connection with this line, and to see if sone
systei cannot be alopted whereby the expenditure
can be very largely reluced, I put. the notice on
the Paper of the motion which was male somne few
days ago. If we ido not muake an attempt t4)
get rid of unmnecessary expendititure in connection
with the operation of this road, it will go
oi and will grow worse. I believe there is
nothing to preveit this road lbeing mun on a truie
cCImmercial basis, ani to make it a paying fine, buit
sio.long as it is operated in the interests of certain
miners iii Nova Scotia, who get their coal carried
at a very low rate-I believe the toinage rate is
less thtan the actual cost of drawing the coal-as
long as that is done, the people of this country are
simply paying to keep ]n operation a road which is
a di-ain on themn, and is simply keeping up a coal
trade between Montreal and Quebee anl New Glas-
gow. I do not think this shoiuld be continued. If
it is, the people should understand how and why
the Intercolonial Railway is operated. li order
to reachl the proper condition of thiigs, I nake this
motion, and I hope we will have the entire list of
the officials, the work they are doing, and thei noney
thîey draw laid before us, so that the country muay

knîoV hlîy it is askel to continue thi s enloirmous ex-
pemliture.

%Ir. HAG- A RT. i do not iitend to discuss
the managementi of the Itercolonial Bailway at
the present timie, cor to enter inito anyv of the ú~u1*es-
tions which the lion. gentleman has brougit before
the House (n1 a simple motion to bring down the
papers. 1 made etiquiries in reference to tlis
iatter, and the chief of the departient told me it

would be almlost impossible tob furnislh all the
inforimation asked for in regard ti railwavs alone·
duriug this sessioi. and that the estiiatetid cost
w-ou'I lbe over 12,<.M). I think the motion whicl
was imade by the lion. nienber for Quee's. 1. E. I.,
(.\r. Davies) iand the retunl in answer to it, will
furnish all the inforiiation necessary for the full
discussion of the sl)ject the liou. gentlemai lIas
referred to.

r. LAUJRI ER. If thel hon. gentlema takes
the responsibility of refusing this mîîotion, I do nîot
sipo(se any ion. frienîd will press it amy further,
but it. is a sad conlnent upon the ahnuist ra-ion of
the Intercolonial Railway if it is impossible for the
(Governimielnt to brg dowin a list ff the empilo:s
(on the railway without the expendituire referred to
by the lion. gentleman ad iwithmli the co sfs t
mnei sessIin.

Nlir. IA(GART. 'l'le motion asks fioir t grî*eat
dlal more than that.

Mr. LAURIER. The mîotioîn asks for tie nui-
ber of the emuîplov.s, the labour tliey perforn, and
the salary tley recive. Of cour-e t'he iot.ion may
be longer ii words. but I undiîlerstaind the thrve
things demanded ar-e those. and it seems to me
that, if it takes two or tire e ths to obtain thiat
information, there must lhe an a rimy iii t he emplov
of the ihon. gentlenan.

Mîr. HAC4'ART. Ail I c:ui sav is that I sent
j the question to NIr. Sehréiber, tie eal of that

departiment, and I receivel as an answ e r the state-
ment thîat it would take nearly the wliole session
to make the return and that it mwould cost 8,()

Lr.A URIER. Al the more reaison to have
it.

.\Mr. l)AVIES (P.Id-I.) I do not understan
wliat motion of mine is referred to bv the lion.
gentleman whielh lie said would cover this. i
ioved for Reports to Counicil and Orders in ('oun-
cil in reference to the reinoval of euuployés and ap-
pointients and a reduction in the number of the
employés. Is that the motion. to which the hon.
gentleman alludes ?

Mlr. HAO(A.RT. No: I was referring tu a
scliedufled motion which you iade the otier day.

Mr. I)AVIES (P.E.I.) That motio'n liad no
reference to this question.

\Ir. HAtAR'l.. Tien an order has been made
on the motion of the hon. gentleman in the Publie
Accoumts Comnittee for the pay rolls, and tliat
will be submlitted.

Mr. l)AVIES (P. E.I.) I never askedl for the
pay rolls. There is no order that I have obtained
from the House whiclh embraces the subject-
matter of ny hon. triend's motion at all. The
motion I made, nid which the House was kind
enough to grant, was in regard to the proposed re-
duction in the number of employés on the road.
It is ai mnatter of public notoriety that the late act-
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ing Minister of Rail vs, wlien lie returneil fron
lis iinspection of that road, determiined that there
shîould be a large retuction in the iumxîîber of the
emîpiloys.s. I moved for the correspondence iii regard
to that. 'lhe hon. genitlemnanî told nie there -was
no report. and no Orderi in Council on the
suibject, and on that statenment the motion
wia<s witlidrawnii, but there was no motion made
by me in this Hoiuse asking for hei infor-
miation whiclh imîy hon. friend seeks. It is all
very well to say that the pay rolls will lie brought
downl. but thatwill niot supply the infoimation the
hon. genitleimain seeks. We are aiware that the
officials at Montcton lwho have to eiploy these ien
kioîw that so mniany ien are eiiployed iii the car-
shps, so imany iii the workslhops. so many as con-
ductors, so mîany as iaggagemieniî, and so o. Tihey
can lie grouped together very easily and there can
lbe nio practical ditliicuilty in giving tihe inforuation
askled for if the chief eigineer or the chief manager
desire to give it, but it is known that the chief mant-
aige r, Pottinger. does not, because lie has liad iii is
employient hundreds of men whomî the Minister
lias decided to be uiinecessary. andt le tlhinks it is
not lesirable thlîat the information shohil be given.
but. it is inforiation whicl the Nlinister cani get
in a very short space of timte. Tiere is nu use say-
ing that ths iinvolves an iiiiense deal of labour.
To pit down each ian's naime and to say that lhe
was eiployed by day labour or anything of that
kinid, would involve labour, but that- is înot asked
for. Tlhe idea is to have the difeirent classes of
ieni. the pay they get, and the work they do, so
t iait we iiav know whether a miant is being fairly
pail for the chiairacter of work lie dloes.

RETURNS ORDEREU.

opies of all neenunts, claiis and certificates presented
and transmnitted (fromt 1st July, 1885, to this day) to the
Domiinion Governikieint, bv each of the .iudges of the
Superior Court for the Province of Quebec, iii lus capacity
as1 such for al travelling expenses and hotel expenses, in
any ice other than that in which such judge had orders
to reside, or did in faet reside, either for sitting or for
aeting therein. or for holding therein (in such capacity)
aniy court in civil, criminal or othuer matters; together
with a detailed stateinent of the several sums paid in
conformity with such accounts, claims and certificates.
-(Mr. Flint.)

" Return of al] correspondence, telegranis or other doci-
nients between the Government of Canada and the Im-
perial Giovermineint or the Government of Newfoundland,
or betweenu any member or representative of either of
such Govern menits. respecting the admission of Newfouni-
land into the Dominion of Canada ; including all cor-
respondence or telegrams to and from the High Coni-
miiissioner on the subject ; and all Reports to and Minutes
ot Council thereon .

And also copy of any terins or offers which may have
Jeen submitted to the Goverînuent of Newfoundlani or
a.11Y mnenber thereof, with respect to the admission of
that Island into the Doinuion.-(Mr. Davies, P.E.I.)

It being Six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
I N COMMIT'1'EE--THIR1) REAI)INGS.

lxill (No. 14) respecting the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Conpanîy of Canada.-(Mr. Tisdale).

Bill (No. 24) respecting the Nicola Valley Rail-
way Company.-(Mr. Mara.)

Bill (No. 29) respecting the Nipissiing and1 James
Bay Railway Conpany.--(Mr. Coatsworth.)

M.I 11s1(P.EI.)%

Bill (No. 35) respecting the ManîitoIa ai South-
Eastern Railway Company.--(3r. LaRivière.)

Bill (No. 28) respîecting the Belleville and Lake
Nipissing Railwa3 Company.-(Mr. Corby.)

SECOND REAI)ING.

Bill (No. 45) to revive and amîWIeni the Act to
incorporate the Liidsay, liobcaygeon and Ponty-
pool Railway Company.-(Mr. Fairbairn.)

èOVERNMEN'l RAILWAYS-EPLOYES.

Hlouse resuînîed debate mn motion of MIr. MMul-
lenx (p. 692).

Mr. MILLS (lBothwell). I think the motion sub-
mîitted by my hon. friend fron Wellington (Mr.
icMullen) is one of very great con>sequlence, ai

I do iot think the objection raised by the Minister
of Railways is an objection t.hat ought t-o
prevail with this House. Tiere are, no dotilbt,
imany persons employed on the Intercoltoilal Rail-
wvay, and so far as it is possible tu judge from the
information before us, there is a very numehilî larger
nîumber than is required in the public interest, and
this fact lias beenî to somte extent conitirmed by the
stateinent of the Minister, which shows that the
apprehension prevailiniig in the public uinld ii
regard to the management of this rol is not withî-
out. fotndation. It is of importance that this House
should obtain this information and enquire into the
admiinistration of thiat particular branci of the
public service. We exercise, to a considerable ex.
tent, if we are active in the discharge of our dtuties.
supervision over the efficiency of the administrationm
of the various public departments. 'eli Public
Accounts show that the cost of management over
earnings on this road is a bout $1.00.AM Ia year. per-
haps in excess of that amount. That is a very serious
condition of things, and it is of somte importance to
the country that that condition should be remedied.
If the cost of mnanagiug the Initercolonial is to be
so largely in excess of the earnings, then it iay be
of some importance in the public mind to deter-
minîe whether that roaLd is to lie kept in operation
by the Goveriînment at this very large charge on
the public treasury. Even if the cost of securing
the return were as great as the Minister repre-
sents, and I think lie nust be mistaken in rega.rl
to the amount, the House mlîiglht even econoirse
by incurring the expenditure, if, as a resuilt, tliere
coid be a reduction in the actual deticit iii the
management of the road as exlibited in the Public
Accounts. WVlhat is the return asked for?'.'lhe
number of persons engaged on the road, the amounît
of salaries they receive, the work in which they
are engaged; and surely, supposing the number
was several thousands, it ought not to eiploy
a man more than a few days to prepare such a
returnî. If tiese parties were classified, and it
wîas stated that there were so many of this
class receiving so inch salary, and su nany of
another class, the work would be still further
shortene(l, and the return migl ibe of sueh a
character as to suggest, not only to the departmiient,
but to the House, sone ineans of effecting an uim-
provement in the condition of affairs that bas pre-
vailed. It nay be that the construction of tihe
short line across the State of Maine, the expendi-
ture of a large sui of money by the people of Can-
ada in a foreign country, and the construction of a
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road as a rival to the road owned by the Canadian
public may have seriously crippled the usefulness
and advantage of naintaining this road for all time
to cone. But, surely. if the amnount of work has
largely diminished on the road, and if the earnings
on the road are not increasing, the cost of manage-
ment ought not to increase in so large a degree as
it has done during the past few years. There was,
as soumie hon. gentleman said, a ieficit. untier the
aihiiiistration some years ago,m wien the road was
first put into operation. It was not expected tliat
fromn the heginning the road would earnu as large
an aumount as it. las since earned lbt I doubt
if there was a deficit if the Public Accounts
hiad heen mnaîde up olduring Mr. Mackenzie's Ad-
ministration in the way they aîre preparedl
at the present tinme. The construction account
hini heen closed, anid all the charges incurred oi
behialf of the road were placed against the current
expenses. Tlat is not so now. I suppose this
deficit of .i(M>,0() or 870X,(Xm) in six nontlhs will
not he charged against runnling expenses but
agaiist capital account, so that the capital ac-
coult whichi fornierly anounted to 5,(XX),(MM)
liad ow reached $50,XM),iN>. It is clear the
iimnagement of the Intercolonial is in the highest
degree unsatisfactory. Whether the hon. gentle-
man wlio is now in charge will have courage and
vigour to correct the abuses that have arisen in
coinection witli the road and repair the mischief
mione, remains tu be seen;: but whethuer lie succeeds

or fails, it dooes not relieve the House fromi thie
duity that devolves upon it, anl the irst step>
necessary to enable the House to consider the sub-
ject is the preliminary one suggested by the motion
of my lion. friend. It is of the utmost importance
that the House obtain this information, aînd lion.
members will theu be in a better position todecide
as to what shall be the next step taken.

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. The House will hiave
many opportunities this session to consider tie
management of the Intercolonial Railway, but I
thinîk mîîost meibers will agree with nie that Lis
is the mîost inconvenient time tlhat could be adopted
for that discussion. Sonething has been satid about
the ease with whieh this return could be prepared.
I think what ias been said on this subject justifies
the opposition of the Miinister of Railwaîys to
granting this return. The leader of the Opposi-
tion, for exanple, lias said that if the return is to
occupy the time and incur the expense which the
Minister of Railways has indicated, tiere must be
a little arniy of men enployed on the railway.
That is undoubtedly correct. In a railway fromi
1,()0 to 1,200 miles long there are inecessarily em-
ployed, even under the most econonical manage-
ment, upwards of 4,000 men. What the hon. mîen-
ber for Queen's (Mr. Davies) has said, antd what
the hon. member for Bothwell (Mr. Milis) has said
too, as to the utility of this return. convinces nie
that- what is really desired by the nover of
the resolution, at any rate what, is desired
by these gentlemen who have spoken in sup-
port of it, is not so extensive and expen-
sive a return as that which this resolution
contemplates. Vhat these gentlemen have said
is, that with a view to a proper discussion of the
management of the Intercolonial Railway, and
with a view to ascertain whether the number of
men enployed in thie various places is not greater
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than it might he, it is desired that the House shoulil
know how mîanv nen are eiployed at the ditferent
occup.>ations on the road. The hon. gentleman who
noved the resolution will remember that his retuniî
will comprise a great deal more detail than that,
and it is that detail, as I understand it, which in -
curls the expense and delay. I niake this obser-
vation with a view to atsk the lion. gentleman
whether lie will not, consider what has been ad-
vanced fromn his ow-n side of the House, withlraw
the present imotion, and sulstitute one for it whicl
will give the information which his friends have
stated 'would be desirable. There would be no oh-
jection, and there would not he any very great ex-
pense to get a return ind'licating the numiber of men
emnployed ait the ditferent occupations on the road.
But. when the hon. gentlen asks us to give the
naines and addresses, and the ditlerent kinds of
iwork at wiiieh each îîmaîn was employed, le will
see tlhat it comprises not only a littie arnmy
of men permanently emloyedm n the railway,
but likewise every nau who niay have been
engaged at temporary work on that railway.
For inîstance, in the winter seasoi, during heavy
snow stormis, men are put on temiîporarily, ani evenl
as regards thei it would be necessary to ascertain
their nanes anti alddresses and the different kind
of emnploymîent at whiclh they mnay have been
engaged. The hon. genîtlemianîvi will perceive that
wlien you coie to detail the work o'f each inîdivi-
dual you will require to search the records of the
department and to ascertain when- A. B." lais
been engaged in snow-shovelling, or track-aying,
or tearing ip decayecl sleepers, or cleaning ont the
ditelhes, and in that way it îinvoplves a s)epairate
eJi(jnuiry as to the particnlar work at wiieli each of
thiese men lias been engagei. 'lhe hon. geiitleman
1 tlink will be convinced that to do that requires

i more tiime than will enable the return to be broughlt
down in tine for any practical discussion on the
Intercolonial Railway this session. lWeiave no
desire at all to keep fromni the Hu<se any part of the
information whicl will help it to an intelligent judg-
ment as to the nanagemient of the Intercoloial
R; ailway. We are as anxious as aiiy hon. geitle-
nan on the other side of the House that the
railway should be econoiically conuducted, and
I should say that we fron the Maritime Provinces,
wIo are so iuch interested iii its ianagemient,
desire above all things that that nan,agemuent
should lie satisfactory to the House and to the
country. We think that the deficit, as the lhon.
imieiîber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) has stated, is not
due to the nisnanagenent of the road and the
enhploynent of large nîunuhers of vmien who are un-
necessary. It nay be, however, that owing to a
partial deerease of business, arising f rom the con-
petition of rival lines, there are men enployed
whose services can profitably be dispensed with.
If so, I ami sure that imy colleague the Minister of
Railways will act properly and decisively with re-
gar(l to that question, and he will find no obstrue-
tion fromi his colleagues in that regard. I think it
will likewise be found that instead of the compari-
son being unfavourable to recent management, in-
stead of its being shown as the hon. gentleman
thinks, that if the accounts were kept as they were
during a former Governient it would be found
there would be no deficit under a former Govern-
ment but a large deficit under the present Govern-
ment ; I think it vill rather be found that if the
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accounts were kept as thîey were formierly kept and
siils chargedl to capital account which are Inow
ch-iargedl to incoie. the deticit wotiuld he far less
thn> it apell·s to ) be on the accouiits of the diepart-
nient.

,,iei.,

close. i
Sir .JOHN THONI PSON. I thinuk not.

M 1 r. Nll.LS. It was tclosed in NIr. .lackeizie's

Sir ( .IN THO.\lPSON. I ti» inîfolrmehel li-
proposed to do tliat but adbaili)ineld it. However
that aiyt le. we can disss it at alottelr tilie.
.y recu enati is tuat tlle hion. geitleuiiaîn
witilraw the pre-sent mlotioni and S)sbtitte (ont
aniothîer o ccasion i a îioîtioni for the differeit classes
iof worWkiei ello)ytied ti on the roal. and I fanc-y that
retiiriill noît cai-se inucth expeise.

NIr. U- LLELdN. I diesire to curtail ile ex-

peiliSes cileet wil1til teprepatratioll 4of t-his
'eti 111.i iiI li nve oil tesisle to throw at eniorillloi

aiinouint if work oi tle NIinistr or on the depia-t-
ment . Iblit I hrra rvei uts i miv uiind tlat
the H<mse can ptsess itself witl the necessary in-
formîation to intelligenîtily ctriticize the .Intercoloial
Railwav witlout the returti I have asked for. I
an willig to accept the hion.rteintleman sugges

tioni. if le will alliw this miotion to < witlh theun-
lerstanding that the mfomation he idicates is i
be furniisheml in it. If afterwaris we tild that the
iiforiiatiiii is not suthcient to tloroughily inivesti-

gate the operatiols of thlie whole hue. we vill of ne-
cessity have toi ask the House for ail rer for
frurthier inîformîationu.

Nlotiin nîegativedi.

FE E 0N CA N NE1'.1)D L)1 E RS.

Sir .l1OHN T'H ONI PSON. In tHie ai st-nce of Nir.
'up 1er, I be-g tg iove thuat t Flouse do resolve

itself iito Co niuîittee oif the Vtole. to-umorrow. to
consiler the folowing resolutmn :~

1. That it.is expelient to impose a fee of - dollars for
ec-h license graited by the Miiister of Marine and
Fisiieries tii can. preserve or cure lobsters, or keep theni
ahive out of close season ii ponds or other places.

2. That it is expedieit. to impose a fee. at the rate of
two cents for eaci ease containiig four dozei one.-pound
cans of lobsters, and one cent for ecli caîsecontaiing two
dozen oie-poind caens of lobsters, to be paid b.-y the packer
to the person lirected by the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries to mark, label or stamîp sucl caIse.

.Motion agreed to.

USINESS OF TOFIE Hi OUSE.

Sir jOHN THOMPSON mîîoved :i

Tlat on Thursdays, for the remainder of the session,
Govern ment Orders have precedence after Questions put
by Members."

Mr. LAURIER. I have no objection to offer to
this motion. It is an early stage of the session at
which to make suchi a motion, but still I think thei
light state of the business paper justifies it. As the
hon. gentlemian. I suppose, takes this step with the1
view of expeditiug the business of the session, the
House will be glad to be inforned as to when tiey;
nay expect the introduction iof a Bill whieh îmay

prove to be a very -serious oie, that is, the Redis-
tribution Bill.

sir JoHN THOMPSON. The resolution is
moved, as the lon. getlen:an lias stated. with the
view of expediting business, ad also in view tf

the fact that. at the present session the volumie of
businiess iii the hands of private meîmbers appears
to be less than utsual. Every day thjat lias b.eenî
Open to private business we have lhad the wlole
Order Paper passel and Gover;nent business
reached a : and Ve thoghl t theefre, altlhoglh it is
somewhat earlier than uîsual, that weigt with
ailvnitage to the whole House ask for an atditional
lay foir ( overnment business. I amn not ii a positionII

to- state this eveing wen the Bill to whicl tle
hon. gentlemai refers wvill be brouglht dlown,i but I
will give hiin tlhat int'imation as oon as I p,,ssil

Ni r. .\IlL LS 1(liothlwell ). W'ell. AIlr. Speaker. I
think tlhat is a -erv unsatisfactory statement. \'
kiow right well that it is of the tirst importance,
in the progress of the Estimates. that the legia-
ition prmI>isedl by the ;overnm'uteIlnt siultl e in thl

liatids of tliue niienîl>rers of the Hotse. I have bn

miore thli a bi 1$tii l>Osi iIi )iI t tlUlt in Faiglai.
nearly all tie legislation tliat. the i;îvernment pro-
pose in a session of seven mont lis plut int<i thie
Shais if th e 1-14 buse luring tlhe tirst lth ve weeks of
tie sers<sion. It is the rigllt of ieilbers tg)b have ai
Oppiortiiuiity to coiisiler¢with care the legislation
which the (vbelment propse. It is thteir riglit

als tohae a oporuniybf cmuniucating( withiaIs(b ti> h iaul>Iir)fiit
their conistituents lipn tli-c variouis iieasir·es whîich
the (;ove iieiit present to Parliament. Now, we
are at tlhat peri<tl<f the ses ionl when at leaist ine-
thirl of .ithas gouie hv. andt vet the- most ilmportant
measure- whichlithe ;verneit have proposed to
the Huse this session is nbt lbefore us.• Wr kiow
that underourconstitntinalsystem tlheanci-nt pra-
tire that Parliaimeit lid lot g1rant. supplies br

ubsillitil thvev knew whietlherthebCrown intendi-
ed tredresstbegrievances of thie pepble. What were
forimerlv called the rievances of tlie people are
now eillbraced in t Speech from the Tlroie
brouiglit lowin at the 1beginlnilng of every sessE ii.
Here are tilt men whio i are tie eoumilttee of Parlia-
muent, the men wlo are inot umerely the coluisel of
the Ciown but who enjoy the ctonifileice of tiit.-
House, wh-io have roiised impo rtant leîislation.
atîl who are takuing a day tliat bec-lonigs to private
imeimbers forthe purpboseof lasteninîgtlhegranitiig of
supplies w'heun the leLislatioi wiiei they have pro-
mised is not yet iefore us. I thmik it is thie duty of
Parliament to exercise that precaution vhiicli the
HouseofCommonsinEgldhasalways exercised,
anti to see that the ieasures of relress which the
Crown iproposes are before Parliamiient I efore the-y
iuidertake to any great extent to carry for'ward
the supplies. That is the rule, and it oughit not to
be disregarded. I can assure hon. gentlemen n
the Treasury benches that if they have tiie to

spatre, they hadi better dlevote it to gretting ready
e neasures w'hich thev intend to submit to us,

because it is necessary that they should ibe in our
hands if the business of the HIouse is to be facili-
tated.

Motion agreed to.

SUIPLY--''HE UDET

Mr. FOSTER ioved that the Hotu
solve itself inito Conmmittee of Supply.

se again lre-

Sir Jois Tuostsos.
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Nr. M .NI[LLA N ( Huroi). Before you leave the
Chair. .\r. Speaker.. I desire to say a few words on
the Nuget. lv reason foi speakiun n the suli-
ject is tlhat it lias beenî stated freq1 uenîtlyi duriiig the
present session that the fariiers of this country,
es)ectially those of the Proviince of Outario, lby
their 1votesat the bye-electiols, expressed tleiiselves
.as favourahle to the retention of the Natiouial
1Policv. I cainiot agree with this statement. 1
have been througli a considerable portion of tlie
western part of the Provinîce of Onîtario.> aidu I iii
thorouîghlv coivinced. notwithstanding all that has
been sail, that the fariers of that part tif the
provinicie aie as anxious as it is p ossible for themuî to
he tha t we sltihul have urestrictedl reciproeity
whtitlte U teI Sttees. h'Fle hon. Fiinance Minis-
lur lias stated:

"This n.tter is nw set.tnled in oint of clearness arol
detinitenless. I for îmnv o'wnî l'art regret th:ît it is settled Is
it is, uand I ai glad it is settled."
I d() lot believe thuat this qjuesti iius settled in the
maniiier in whici the .I\lister of [inalice hias led
the House to believe. I wouild just like to ask if
the NIiniisteis iii ng<'jj1<, t) Waîslhiirtoii wenit vith a
wiell-detiuned scleie--if tliey wenut preparel to
state exactl liow far they were prepared to go?
Acco îrdinîg to thie stateiment thuat Ve have receive.d,
tlhe declared thait they were willinig to treat on
theiies of thîe Reciprîeity Treaty of 1854, moditied
to' suit the chîangedl ln 1d alterîl ed conditionus tf the
co)uItry. I woull like to ask how far the claingel
ai(lii altered cotditions of the counitry wouldl warrant
the invernent i ging inl lthe lirectioi 4 fiunre-
stricted reciprocity I helieve, Sir. tlat the .on-
ditioiîs of the couitry to-day would1 warrant the
alop tionuî of unrestrictel reciproeit.y :I further
lielieve that dhe people of this country are just as
aixiois for uiirestricted recipri eity as they ever
wer: anîd Il was lot the least astoniishîel to lielar
the statenient of the honi. linister of Finance tlhat
thei lciegatioI to NashiigtoIn hîad entirely failed. i

We had lbeen l)ltold tt e-vrthling had beendJolie
thuat tongue o pen could do iii oder to iîake the
trip of the conuissioners to Washington of Io

ftiect. iii oler to place the Unlited States Govern-
iit in sulch a poisîtioli that th ey would lot give
u: uinrestricted reciproeity. Let me ask if it was
eitlierM ihe tomgue or the pen of aniy Iemîî ber of
the Opposition that put the laniuage into the
miiouthî of the Minister of Fiianîce wlich lie
told us lie used whîen lie wenit to Washington ?
Was it either the tonigue or peni of any niai thiat
urgedi him to ask Secretary Blaine if lie could pro-
pound a systemL by which the GIovernmenit of
(anada would be able to raise reveinue undîuer uniîre-
stricted reeiproeity !Certainly the Governmuîent
kniew before they went to WVaslinîgton what posi-
tioi the Goverunmenît of the United States had
takeni. But we have been told also that if we lhad
unrestricted reciprocity, our ianuufacturîîinîg indus-
tries would be shunt up. We have beenî told that
Mur iron furiiaces, our coal pits, our* cotton factor-

ies, would be slut dowi, and. iii faut tiere would
be a stoppage to almost everythinug in the Domiu-
inîion. I would ask the hon. gentleman if lie con-
sidered the statement lie was making. Take the
iroi industries. Up to 1878 they laîd no protec-
tioi. True, that industry tien was not imaking
satisfactory progress, but lias the progress been
miuchî îmore rapid since the imposition of the duty,

althoughi that industry is now fostered to an ex-
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teit to wlihib few have been in any cuntry. Why,
there is a dluty at present of 84 a toit on pig iront
anîd a b 'ounuity of $2 a toi: aid whenî we take îintî.
conisiderat ion the fact that the increased proutict
fromt 187S to last year is nly 190M)I tons aul the
aiiuit of inney spent to secure that something like
l5.MMi annuallv. groiig into thie hiaiis 1of the iii

iuanuîfacturers oif thiis country, we mîav well ask
whether we are unot paving too dcarî fo'ri
uri whistle. I would ask vhuetlher the ( G(overi-

ment las tatkcn inti' coisileration what the llalu-
factured proulîîct of piu ironî is reallyv wNior thi ? I see
by a statement to-iday in a Iritish ettuni that the
value of pig irn in the iritish iarket fromt 1885
to 188!9 was £'25.. or a littieliuner -S I , vet> we
arecaig.6dt in Canaa on very tun of pi.,

i ron uadfactured and tle output ias olly in-
creaisel O.() tons since that duty was imposed.
' us surely iiust ii. niicate tihat t. he irou iid1ust rv

ivill not thrive lucre uniless we have a lire ex -
teiieldî muuaurket. Thiin take t he cottoin factories.

Ion to thettime the Natinal IPolicv was ii-
;auatd, e lat ne factov., the Huln i .iNlain-
factuinug ('iuuipaniy. whicl as fairlv successful.
but sinice the Natiional icy that compilauy ihas
gonie to the wall. Nay, further. if I ani not iins-
taLkein, all îîurî- cottoini auifacturig iiiltustries ha
beeil acîuire bily E l capitalists, and I would
isk wvhoii those English manufactrers, who have
bught ou ifactories in Caiaia. shulid be protected
against. ? Are thev to be prot-cteil against thcmsî-
selves Are theiy toi be protlcteil against the

roodst-. thev manufacture in the old coîuntrv aund
seid to Cau la ? And if those gentlemien cau

ianufacture uponi a paying scale in thue ol
coiultry, w hy can they not npet liei-
just as well? 'eli raitw iiaterial ias to beit
purciasedi and4 b'riuighit iito Caiad, adt it lias toi
be purchasd anl broughit into the old cou 1try. I
hldt thiat if millownersean manufactun-successfullv
i reatt l ritaini, they ouighlt to lbe able to uuiuuifaîc-
ture jiuist as suicessfully in ('aaita, udess thiere is a
conîditin iof things hîere suichi as at ie ftinme existeil
in the liritish Ishmds when the Enîglishli miantufatc-
turers vere notdi emlin1 thue mst iiprovedI
inachiner aild the ve latest iethods. At onte
period thie silk naufacturers of Englail were
aliost ndrivei out of ithe market by the silk mujanju-
facturers of France: and when; a mivestigatii
took place it as found thiat their machinery
was iot of the iiost iiproved sort, so that they
iadt to thîrowu aiside the old machiniery and get iii
the best that coulld be foudit lbefore they couild
compete suecessfi:lly with their neighîbours. i
believe that such is the condition of things in
C(anada ini somje of ouir maufacturing industries at
least,and that thie saie remediy would briig about a
similar resuit. Then we are told that the farmners
of Ontario would lbe reduced to the conuditioun oif
those of the Eastern States, hait we uirestictel
reciprocity and a large anount of grain and aimuals
allowed to coine inîto Canada. We have ni feaur of
that. In Ontario. with the muost fertile land on
the continent of Aiierica., with a more fertile
SOil than can be found in any state of the Union,
we have nto fear of conipetition. Nay, fuîrther,
what we want is to get the markets of the United
States. We were told also by the hon. mnember
for Inverness, and I was very nucli amuîîuse:1 at his
statemnent, that the exodus froui us country hiad
its foiunidation fron 1854 to 1866, whenic the old
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RciproeiyTrty a -as iii force. At that timue. lie
said, there was great intercourse between the two
countries, and our people went over to the United
States and renained there, and he told us that
from i1861 to 1864 40.000 Canadians enlisted into
the A«erican armv. But the lion. gentlenim forgot
that froml 188 1 intil 1889. 8.000 aniually Vent
ouit of Canada into the United States, so that. the
exodus whihel aliiittel in several vears together
onîlv aiounted to 40,000, was'only one-half the
exodus of a single year uinler the National Policy.
I want to call attention to sone of the statemenlîts

oif the Finiance Minister. He tells us nov that we
are <idbarred fron the great markets of the United
States. and that t le only thing left for the (overn-
mentt t) do is to give us alequate protection
iiust competition ii prolucts of the Western

States. Let Ie give a few qu(otations to show
wietlher ilr lot the National Policy is really
protecting the Canadia fariner. In the .Emliptirf
on the 23ri of this month1, I tind the following
prices quoted for fall wheat. spring wheat, barley
and oats iii Buffalo and T>oronto respectively : Fall
wheat. iii Buffalo, 94e.: in Toronto, 84c. to 85e., or a
liffereice of 9e. in favour of Buffalo. Spring wheat,

in mRu.alo.92c.in Toront(o,8c. t0 8 6 .. or c. iînfavouîr
of ToIoito. Iarlev, in Buffalo, 86C. This was ia
special iespateli to the Empii iin whib it was
stated that somlle 6,M00 busbels of bharley hadl b eent
sold in Rufalo at SO. which would make. aecorlinig
t'' t lie despatcli, somte 50c. in Canada. m-r a dlifference
of 36e. in favour of Butffalo. Oats, 34c. per hushel in
Butffalo anid 31v. per bushel in Toronto. Now, that
is certaiiily soimiethiig to> be protecteldagaiiist. I
wouIl ask how far this protection atfects the Cana-
liain farner .! I made a little caleulation O n Ihe
subject. Suppose a farmer liad 14 acres levoted to
fall wheat, spring wheat, .îarlev and oats aci.
According to the average rate of those griains in
Ontario Iii 1891, the viel1 was of fall wheat 29
hushels, spring wheat 21 bushels, barley 29 bushels,
antld oats 40 )ishels per acre. Take 10 acres of
eaci of these, and liow nicli more imoliey woull
the American fariner get for his 40 acres
than the Canalian farner * We tinl that the ,
Aierican fariier iini uffalo voull take hoie 164
more than the Canadian farmer sellinIg h is produce
in Toronto, and yet this is a fair comparison, both
of these cities being equally unear the seaboard and
equally near the frontier. One reasonî why we do
not get the sanie price in Canada as they do in the
United States is that we have a Millers' Association
in the Province of Ontario that meets froin time to
time and discusses the question as to the supply of
wheat to the different inills. There arle over 160
iillers who have joined that association. Thev have

a central buyer who buys aliost the whole, and con-
sequently we have no competition in our own
mnarkets. I will repeat a stateiment vhich I have
imIade in the House before, because, as we are in-
forned, there is a colony of young members in this
House, and i want to show thein that we have niot
been able to hold the markets of Canada as well as
we did before the National Policy was imposed.
In 1881, two years after the introduction of the
National Policy, wheat in Montreal was at 81.33,
while in New York it was $1. 11, or 22 cents lower
in the United Statesthan in Canada. The National
Policy was then fairly commencing. When it had
been in operation up to 1886, wheat had fallen 24
cents in New York while it had fallen 48 cents

Mr. McMrL._ (Huron).

in Caniada, showing conclusively that the National
,Policy has not enabled the farmers of Canada
to 1hol their markets in the samie position
as before the National Policy was iimîposed.
Then we have been told that, if we had reciprocitv.
Anerican corn would comle into this country : and i
thiat in) 1878, before the introduction of the National
Policy. while our horses in 0ntario were feeding
on Anlerican corn. oui oats were left il the barnîs
and were only worth 1< or 15 cents a bushiel. and
that the saie thing would take place again if we
had reciproeity. I was sorrv to hear this state-
ment froili agentleiaii w hIli has experience in Canîa-
diani affairs, I mi the meimber for Nortl Victoria

(I3r. Hughes). If lie lhad examined the records,
hie would have fouuni that the price of oats in
Caunada was higherii n 1878 I 7 r S ets a. bisiel.
If he will examline thie M/, whiî at that timle
wras the organ of the Conservative party. lie wvill
find that. in Decemlivr. 1878 the pîrice of oats was
7 cents lhigher iii T<'oniîîtliain it was iii cago,
and if lie will come to 1881, two vears after the
National Policy vas imposed, lie will tind that <ats
in the Unitel States were i cen lhiglier thani tihey
were in Canada. Tiere was also a report liailel
in 1882 fromî a Conîiinissin which was appointed to
report upon the iifitluice 4f the National o<l iev
on the agricultural iliterests of Ciaa. I have
tlhat report at hme iin a blîuh bo<k. and1 I coisultedI
it 4efore I am lown liere. 1 find that. iii 1877
oats were 11l¾ ets.hlliher in (icago< t han in Toronîto',
aid that. was two vears before the National Polier
wias imiîposed. an iii 1881. tw<' vears after it was
imposedl, the price was witiiin ih cents iii Chicagio
of what it was ii Toroito- -aiother ,proof tait the
National Policv lias not helped us. LUt. me say
that in 1877-8 eorn tdi the extent 'f 4.4>0,0() or
5,(M).(00 husiels entered into Canada and were
consumed!. while in 1 8141-2 only about 2.t4><,>Ax
hishels were1 brouiglit int4, the couitrv a.l cou-
siimedI- a clear prfoof that the statements wihi
have been made are not borne olit. W'e have becn
also told soue things iii regard to cattle. There
wvas a report made hy the Secretary of Agriculture
of the United States. and the statemeiit was made
that there hadi been $1 or 15 advantage for (Cana-
dians over the Aimericans in taking their cattle
into thie British market. I liave sume experienîce
in that matter. I have shipped large quantities of
horned cattle to the English market, and I had a
son 28 years of age who went. to the old coîuntry
and was going to stay there for a considerable
time to look after this mnatter. I told hin t)
make a careful comiparison of the sales of the
Aierican and Canadian stock, and to let me kno)w
the condition of affairs. He attenled the sales
at the different markets on the banîks of the
Clyde and he inforned me that lie believed from
$1.50 to $2 was all the advantage the Aneri-
cans gained at the season lie was there, but thiat
a little earlier there would be more advantage.
There is another circumstaice that bears this out.
A gentlenian namned Bickerdyke, who is largely
engaged in the cattle trade in Montreal, amie to
Ontario and bought about 7,Ni0 head of cattle.
Did lhe ship thein fron tNontreal? No. The larger
nunber were shipped to Boston and sent fromi
Boston to the British market. It was found hetter to
send the cattle to Boston and take the cheap ocean
freights fron Bost<n to the old country an forego
the advantage of the transhipmnent, because, while
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they were paying from oston only 2 or 3) shil- i
lings freight, we in (aaida had to pay from 65 to
70 shillings. Then we have beeit told that the
colition of the railways of Canada is ainother sign
of prosperity. Ou)r railways are prosperous, and i
an happy to know they are. I want to see every
imidstry iii the country thorougly prosperous.
But I would einquire whakt is the great cause of
the prosperity of the Caniadiain railways. especially
the ('anadian Pacific Railwav and the Granid Trunk
Railway * Why, Sir, it is the ieasure of reciprocit.y
in railway trathie tIat they enjoy with the United
States taihat. makes them so prospero-s. Let Ie state
also that the farmers of this country are feeling a
littleof the p>r(spelity of thoserailways. Last winter
a >oi may lion. gentlemen in tiFis House told
ws how cheap the western farmer couild get his pro-
titets to ithe seahoard, ais comnpared with the farmier
in the Province of Ontario. A entlemani froni
Toronto wh>o is largely engaged iii the cattle trade,
plbislied a, letter over lus own signature. showimug
tliat a carload of cattle was taken from Chicago toi
t he seaboa rda distaice of m.0 miles. for the sum of
$50. Last sunîuer I took six or seven ea rlads from
Scaforth, a distance of only 350 miles, and it cost
me.4 er car. i think the (Governmenit had b1îetter
turn their attention towards getting the farmers of
this country cheap railway rates. and to giv-e us
that meed of justice that we believe we are enititlel
to. on account of the large siums of dmoney we have
spent in aissisting tou buiild these railwaiys. Now,
we have been told that it is impossible for the
United States to become the market for ouir pro-
duce, and that ( reaît Britain is our natuiral market.
We fild that iii 891 the im iiorts frml 1Britain to
this counîrry amnounted to $42,47,526. We are
also told that if we were to have reciprocity with
the United States, we should have to diserimiiate
against (Great Britain. I hold thaît the present tariff
does discriminate against ( 4reat Britinu. 'There is
more than one way of discriminatin against
4 reat Britainî. 011 this 42,047,526 of imîports
froix G reat Britain into Canada, a duty w'as col-
lected of S!9, 114,271. hie imports from the
United States last year were _53,685,650, or
-Si 1,5(m),000 more than the imports from Great
Britain : yet we find that the duty collected on
the imports from the United States was only
$7,734,513 ; or the ility ipon all goodls coming
fromn (reat Britain is 21l.I per cent, while upon
those cunming from the United States it is only
14JL per cent. Then, in respect to free goods, we
fintd that the imports fron the United States
amnuounted te $23,895,225, while fron Britain they
amounted only to 810,599,866. Now, I hold this
is a plain discrimination against (Great Britain ; in
fact it is possible for this country, by means of its
tariff, to impose a 'protection tariff against
.mne country, aid allow goods to comie. in free
of diuty from ianotier cotuntry, jiust as the

Covernm'îîent wish to favour one country more
thai another, or to lay a heavier burden upon
one couîntry than upon another. Then we were
told that if the four and wheat of the United
States were tobe brought into Canada and turned in-
to flour, it would completely swamp our fa'mners.
But I find that the United States took last year
I,090,(X bushels of wheat froi Canada, while
GXreat Britain took 1,006,M). I an not aware
whether our wheat that went to the United States
paid a duty; I have not got ite Trade and Naviga-
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tion Return- of the United States. Ibt surely thiere is
not the least dangeri of the United Statesswa'mnping us
in our own maîr'liets with their whieat antid flour. ir
putting us ini a position that weannot keep our owi
market. i do not believe that what ias been said is
correct on that point. I find tliat a statemîent lias
been made upon the floorofthis House which will do
more to keep settlers from tomning into C(aniadaI than
aiuvtliniscg else that lias ever been said in this House.
Let me read froum lhis speech ielivered lhere a few
dlays ago:

But the ul:uv is faîst î'îrneuiurwliîeuit %will bec-mqic
the idry i cf the Can;ili-ir ei4ivernivieniî to roteet our
farners agatinst liorses fron the western prairies. On
almost aniy article of ftrinpriluce our Camadiainu farniers
can.niot comupete svith the. chucap pjiroinets of the western
prairie ftarns f the Uimted Sitates. There the farmer,
wlien lie goes lili to his landl. fm<s it alri eady clearel: there
is 110 inecessity of fencing it : as a rile, his house is very
cheap.aiilib is ntie blieol îto intiulge in the luxury of
expenlsive bluilqliing-. Iii the ohller prouvmiees of the
Dominion, the :rier li:ss uitle tirst instance to clear
the land. whielh. witlh stu:iige :îmd stoiniuug, occupies
several yeairs of:;evere labour. I mi free to say tha t the
fteces and buildinîgs <i almîsruiuut any Ontario or Quehee
farmis resent fillv the value ot' any western prairie
fari. Further. Sir, in the westernt ;tates the fiariners are
not subject to the long winters aliat we are liere. On the
average, our tiermers haie ri provi.lef tr feeing titheir
etoek.six or sevcien inmonths every year. :ind it is uîtterly
imiîpossible for then to raLise pork tir cattle. ''r aniiil k>tf
any kinud, in Canada, to co'îibee withi fli e: eli products
f the western states.''

sir, tlie author# of thait lan gualge is the hm. iemii-
ier foi' Not h Victoria f NIr. Hugtes). tat wars the
renitleîami who madiie tuhis statemiient. Nm), .% l,1hold

tiit no statemuîent si) inijurious ever passeul tile lips
of any Reforier iii this House, t to abroad to a
forin coumty. I am a anadianii farm'uuer., allnl I
do not believe this statemîîent to be correuct. 1.i for
01ne, liave a little experience 'f what can be done in
tie United States. I have crelations living there.
we interchange com ientions regularly, and i
believe we are as successful as tlev are oin tic
western prairies. 1 bllieve tlat in the Province of
Ontario w'e lave mlore coifortahle hlomlles. antud we
are in a Letter position tlanî are the familiers tif
lthe United States. and give us frce trade witlh tle
rest of the woll, a1d w'e canu conpete wv'ti the
farners of tie Unitel States ori ay other country.
I have no fear of competition fromt any othe'r
country. No-, juîst to show wh'lîaît I benletit our farmers
woubl derive fron haiving free markets inu tie
United States, I have picked (ut a few articlesfromiu
the Trade and Naviration Ret urs., with the amount
we export of those articles andm the duty that
is paid under the 3eKinley Bill. Reîmember tliat
I ammu dealing entirely with the Province of Ontario,
I speak for that province alone, as I have no ex-
perience with the 'Maritime Proviices nor with ouir
great North-Vest. Let 'ne take the article of
horses. We sent to the United States 9,957 lhorses,
and we paid a duty of $298,7)10 to get those liorses
into the United States before the McKinley Bill,
because most of them went in during the t.hree
nionths fron July to October before the Bill took
effect. Of lambs we sent to the United States
244,996. We were told by the lion. member for
North Victoria that just as soon as the McKinley
Bill took effect lanba went up ii the United Staîtes.
Let me state that the MeKinley Bill affected lambs
very little. The old tariff imposed a duty of 20 pet'
cent upon sheep and lambs, under which a lami
worth $4going into the United States paid 80 cents.
while, under the 31cKinley Bill, a lamb worth $4
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only pays 75 cents, so that the McKinley Bill does
not injure our export trade in lambs. To get those
lanibs into the United States we paid a duty of
$183,747. I will read a table of a numinber of other
articles that w e exported in 1889 and 1890 :

Articles. 1889.

lu'iultry .... .... Ibs.
" aud gaime ..

Egg ............. doz.
Beans...... ...... i s .
Ba rley ..........
Pota.toes.........
Hay . ...... tons
W ool............ . lbs.

110,793
51,732

14,011.017
302, 826

),9:4.510
716,668
82,308

1.011.457

181)0.

53,510
24,070

7,354,235
:121,829

4.751,95:1
3,326,546

50,o70
1,107,560

Dîîîy,
1891.

7,700)
367,711
128,731

1,425,585
831 .tý6
20N.280
132.907

WNhîein w-e take these ten articles we tind that the
duties charged on themî in the Unitei States
aiounted in 1891 to $3,586,(XX), al althouîgh we
would not benefit to the full aiount, yet, w-hen w e
consider that it would raise the prices of what ve
sell at home as well as wlat we send to that
cointry, we wouîld be benetited to even a greater
extent. While we sent only 1,00<,000 lbs. of wool
to the United States there were over 5,0x4<,000
lbs. raised in Canada, according to the report
of the Bureau of Ontario Statistics. Those 5,0004,(000
lbs. wuld be increased in price also, and $6(4),0004
duty on those entering the United States would
be reioved. These iteis would foot up to
the sumîî of $3,58,000. The duties on farmii pro-
ducts aimouint to $1.793,00(, whichi comtes out of
the pockets of the farners of Canada. Let me
refer to tw<o or three itemîs in order to sh<ow the
large suins taken out of the pockets of the rate-
payers.,. and which go into the pockets of the
caniblines and niainfacturers. This is one of the
greatest imjuries we sustain fron a protec-
tive system, naiely, that very large sumns
are taken ont of the pockets of the people
and pasts into the hiands of the combines.
Take sugar, foi- example. Over 200,((I, lbs.
of sugar are consuneil ainnually by the Canaian
people. o<r equal to 44 lbs. peu hiead. The ltty paid
amotints to $1,6(4),(. The duity in thue United
States is i a cent per poiud while w-e charge o <f a
cent, and accordingly we arc called upon to pay
64(,4000 more foi' that iuantity than are the

people of the United States. Take bindîing twine.
Only 198,1x(7 1bs. were imported into Canaia last
year, but it required over 14,(XX),(X) lbs. to tie the
Canadiai crop last year, because it was a very
large one and required an immense quantity of
twine. While 86,192 went into the treasury, no
less tlmn $424,(KK) passed into the pockets of the
coirdage companies. If those companies increase
thie cost of binding tw ine 3 or 4 cents per pound a
still further burden will be placed on the farmer.
Of coal oil we imported, in 1889, 5,071,386 gallons,
and we ianufactured over 9,000,0(x) gallons. That
w-as the means of placing $710,993 in the pockets of
the oil retiners, while only $365,145 went into the
treasury. If we take the duty amouunting to
$1,600,0004 on sugar, scarcely any of which goes
into the treasury at present, and if we take the
items of coal oil and binding twine, we shall
find thuat no less than 82,744,993 are taken
ont of the pockets of the people and placel in the
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pockets of combines and iaînufacturers on those
three articles alone. Yet wîe are told that it wotuld
be injurions to the farmier to have those burdens
removed. Let us take the crops of last year and
make a little calculation in regard to themi. We raiseil
of barley over 16,(X M),00(0 bushels, of oats 75A0,(xx4
bushels, of wheat over 32,(X)0,0(M) bushels. 'ake
half of this as needed for homne consumiption and
lialf as exported. Comparing the prices obtained
with the prices prevailing in the United States we
find on oats a difference of 3 cents during last
year, on wlieat 5 cents, and on barley 15
cents per bushel. Taking 3 cents per bushel on
27,500,0(H bushels of oats, there was a difference of
$1,025,000, 5 cents perlbushel on 16,0040,IMN) bushels
of wheat will give $800,0() and 15 cents per imshiel
on 8,(i0(,00 bushels of barley will give $1,200,
(4(0. On those tiree articles alone, comparing the
prices in the Ontario market and in the markets of
the United States, OUr farimlers sustained a loss of
$3, 000 whuich they would have secired if we
had niîrestricted reciprocity with the UniteLd
States. Yet we are told that we have a i better
mî'arket in England tiai we can obtain in the
United States for onur Iarley, that iay be in the
future, it is not in the present. I have a statenient
for 1891 which shows that the price of barley in
the United States was I6l ceents ligier than in
Ontario, and1 I have anothier statenient which shows
that large quantities of barley whiclh were sent ta
the Enîglislh market last year were sold only after
considerable trouble, and I was toli only the other
day by a grain dealer that losses had occurred on
barley sent to the old country. Canadian barley
suitalle for shipmient to England w-as sold at 476
cents per- butslel, provided it was average in quanti-
ty, and fromi my expierience w e cainot till the bill.
We have been told that we cannot succeed witli the
Americais even as regards farming or ianitufactîr--
ing products. Thie Goverimient take the most in-
consistent position on this question I ever kiew.
We were told duriing the recent elections, and it
w:ss stated in Vest lui-on by an hion. gentleman
w-ho is now on the Treasury beiches, that iiieibers
of the (Governmnent had gone to Washington ti
frame a reciprocity treaty, and, further, that the
luty on biiding twiie and agricultural iimlenieits
wouîhld bl<e taken off. As lion. gentlemen opposite
have not entered into a reciprocity treaty, they
imigit give the people a ineasuîre of redress by re-
imoving the dity on hdingtwine, from wich a very
simall sui goes into the public treasury. We have
been told thiat the Toronto market is worth more
than the whole market «f the United States.
We grant, Sir, that the Toronto market, or the
market of any city as large as Toronto, is a great
boon to the fariers of the Province of Ontario:
but give us nirestricted reciprocity with the United
States, and we will have the Detroit market
whieli is situatel right uîponî our borders. While
Toronto has a population of 180,000(, with the
saie limits as in 1881. we find that D>etroit bas a
population of 205,699. Give us uînrestricted reci-
procity and at least thi-ee-fourths of the market in
Detroit would be served fron Canada. Buffalo,
another city lying on our very borders, and in the
line of our connnerce to the east, with a population
of 254,450, would be supplied with a large amout
of our produets. Here are two cities that would
bring to us a umarket of something like three-
quarters of a million of people. Let us take the
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o.iv<f Newt'bi k. -w'It i . puîlliaîiioîî f h~~ii
and el mit,<ilil seidai N'r1'Vlaritre ailuiiit <if 0oui.

priooutts tg) that it..'I f it iz.;ai î.reaît iwîiefit tc i

liai"..'a i îiaiiket iin it'oitoti. the nxt gmeatest b het
i liait caut le î'oift'rî'tol tupounthet' aîueî's . f t lit' Pro.-
vilive ut i )utalîilàis k tg)viive tîueîîi t...,*ý:Sstgt t le
îiaiîkets tf tt i.'itt.'tlStatusfoi- Ujeji' siu'piîms

piocuiet. Rîriî.'st'i' isaîuotlit'î' eîitv' ithlîiai
shiif't d.istanc..t'e t' ift'e fuoitir, itit illii a îopulai-
ti<<ii f 1 648.3,28 tst> liais ai îîia tbtf

popîuilaion 4)*f thle ii''ir. fOiaîi.andl uitl
free v .t's tg) thil.ii îîiîkt'ts ut'v'Couil sîil)v
t lit-lli. Let iii..e rive.',muîe t fron's t'oiîtheT' bate

aiie N.virit~'>1 letiiîiis ivitlîit'let tg) otuuaitrii-

C 1iitur'al il lits. Tt'total of oui. 'expt-Zil tî'iaiî

t aimt'lai aiîiit>tiiit to it'54 wtî t iî tut'l

m. îrt hi. M »tiis 1lh'itaiiilt kS *5.%54,01SW4îîi

theuî L'uitv t'e tt...sandîtiau frec 'muarket ini iritaîii.
o îîî ~~2. M O,(NI çu ît îî.îe()f aigriultuilah pro->

*u-t lît t o ti t liti'slî iiarmkvt,ti tlai cîo to tlit,îaî'

tiii îaîk..t't!f'l'ci ileaut liî'itain ii t-t!sliijip
41 t'î i*f îîiiî'îtti'.. tî>l.andi! 4tg)t.'

Uuuitil ."1tSttVs ' 16Il îeu'. se tîtaît tht' Unitedl

i iaiiiiaw u 't.i ' ' t laili eait iti'itaîini: but wlici
W.' 1.)111t Iii tit'le r.' ofuLe t taîio . litîIls zee.

w iît it> iriai ituriult ui all pîttltits g1 ri it5ta
1 il ,ui xpo'ts tfroni taîuiaiui'int t.4)>- 5.'2à *1
IMMI : Bitaulitaîkes S,073,30>5. uu'lile ~t he 'Uniit'l
Stat's tauk.'s >,>'N i'te Uiiteil Stades -ý taukes-
-z4 wîor'î lufî'sîuî t >itaîifl Fn,' ee'lv -SI tittait goe t.>
lriitauiî. 1If use -bc) iaîrk to the vtiî' het'ti't'tht' Mc

hii agii.ilt i lil<uhprl"b!itzst u'î'seuil fiuliîî iîtauî'i.î $11.

S01aite. taitain .21,492). ~'~wt' le til tthilt b

whii we Iist tilit' t * ititçl Sate iaiket.s ut'.' tiit
fiini îiauikts1t'usiwewiee.' Bothu tii.'Miîijstt'î tf

.1ltiI îutjr' îil i the' NIilste'î of NMarinie au.! i'isht'liîes
tol thie.'peuîplt'tf Halifaix 'liig tIhe.' gvitiad

t'Iet't iei. t liai. ilt.-'as t 'thiji' dut v to finit ils
f.ti.tiqi iiariktts tr o îie il tsfor tiose we lost
ini tilit' State.s, andi'!thley )iiittil ttîthii.'naiket.s <if
t liiiia. JaIxuin. Auîstralîai, t lit ~tlet sau.1

Euigélaîiît. Why. Si', uue lîave .'liai thetlît " EîlieIi
,i 'ket ail aduig antlli w..'pii t lîigrlilv. anid ieiI.

us'.. m'i-Al fouiuî.'t'eeimte't.r. w .-. till i :uis
t(i retîiintîia makt. haitthie ouly othIeî couintu'y
illeiitj.îi<.'.l1>3!tIti. on, gent Ieillaiî (oppiosit.e wut'hli
take, îgi'ictiltul, al priduets fr'onti Ontarîio uvas tihe.

We.ît u st ieudi 4l( es.adth >f aîti'e nlt. '.032,813uet

w.eit to auuN' 41f îliestý oiîîl. i ruîtri's wliitithe.'y
tt>hti lis wt)uId suplply tus witli a i ukt.. WVleni we
seuIl ïsuielilarîge amiuît if iur pu'oticts t> Jie

uLitett Stittes aniltilt ol loipauut i 'el l3'tittjîuîî-
tities tri the Britishu muarkets, is ilt o lue wontieied
thaît the peoplIe of Ontar'io wisiî t.> îetaii îthe
îiarkets of the United Stttte.s - ? Isaîv thiaut the
Ulnited States muarket is thie. heaat miarîket uve t.aîu
p<issihly hav'e. 1i miglut also mniîtio n thiat w..' senit

I 400000< uoxeil eggs ont of ('alliaa in h1881). aîiîd
il<>t13' uit of tîmein wiî't tri Hie Luitle Sutes,
wluercas wse o0111V sent ini 1,810 6,656,,tN .sit)wiutg

1 O

tiati the mîîarke.t fo ui oys'alims istîlv'îî otl* i)a

dOY.Vîîe g é 1lv z:s vxpo tb t'.! lai-sî îîîtti l Ilait
flt' suîuîîît'î* lavlfaîî'e. ai) tlh iti% iit au iiîîîîitm'
loss lu til.'t- Xa.lai fi rîi'ir. wtc ave ht't'l
toibt! tiîîîe alid tiîîîe ati tia itt tit'-i ;tbve'i'îîîîwîît
.nul) to Mlaintî. 'witli rt!sptec . t"the I(lKiilt-y Fhil. I

M1011111 ikt lu reviuv îldits îîiatt.rfoi' .ziittltr aliitl
ask hiov l ita viiwn thIs- d'ionuttook plaire ini

1888 mwithil'sjt.et to relija viî tli til(luty frin t rves-,
41 ni.fruit, aîl itia Itl :utis 1s îîaiet7trsathmue w it h

t'aie taurîth l.'islaît jil w itli tilt. UIn~itc-l Staît's-. tilivre
uuams su t'l îuîel'sîîreluî'ltuî '&î~ I)rai. ait thltite li'ib~oil

lbi lss l )wais i 'lttý'lhitI and t oîiies. lthlait

the -States amui! t'aiiaitla ifit il. ld îiR'th. Iaîw tf

tlle lai14 1. U.itlit.ll 'rit isil i ni ster a ~I lii~

tit fIlt t at <'iiiuiiialtj<>ll ue1tas 11ft'rwarla . lit en
ti.lut ;àv th'uîeuî.e ioluverîîficin Eait t aîwd,

clîatllue'ltlli . îvandu iepivîtdat (bicem i.N eu
thi luuiitthi1bh' %%*,,s lbl>llt ilint11cr ttu ii>ntic.i
tiri luit iliat'i'm w teliai.! tif il liî'i.t. waz4i itit-.
Fiqlu 1e!tCi NIitcellhifr' iili,; pllaîre ill thle ii st
as'ke i tlit- t hen l>ie îi i.'itatv <t' iiiivr iiraut 1< i I ait

tilit' I>reîîîte'r titedituipiatirîli at tIlle t aîîî
lial i Ie'il.itwo>iuiilot ltnott':tt bIuit iii a

ft:%u olayssS''1ir i'les I'îlVe aîiletlt)uwliî i,..! lit..
ttiutis tIlat aitteî' lit- liat!i Ilsm'l ti ljustimil
m. itih tili't- Ciaoiai i.veriiiitt tevîass.'l aiti

(1e.) i n dm oi i 'tuî il tilit- îîi--,It i >f<îit., t us''at'

Ali l te (-kîîlî ai îu-ziiiti t i t tiii-lit-i'Itg -
laîttimi tu'tui tlte Aîitîiei t î'îîe ili t lit' -Saillîîtlie:

t'on

N t w. >Su'. ti s was ii ni't ieîmîr pressureît.'frot iilit-

tilit' (,C'tlîiai 't a v ju hou 'el tIi frot \ Vaîsl i

iîîutit'îhî andtifri eîîEuî%,daîîîl. ''. joîuîîa1s t'f tilit'
L"iîittt states ait tt liit tt i>'k thlus * juiestitji n am

atiu ,î..iiselil "eî'v wiiil saîviiir thlat tt tit-

et-iiiit oîttf t aiiaiîla was it act ilIgi 11Irt)'t)tl failit
With i. the of îîcî t it-'Unîited St;tt.. WVt

hllt ''dil t ibl'thlait it m ais nIl ohîit a t iiI tlit'
(.'îuaîdau t îv.'tîîiîeutt.'u'ei~l't~atein this tart-i

of C('laîiles Ti miî 11t latitteuu.'st uuiu

t" Buit 1I xay $aîyItuait the innuielît ttIMlle sBUilW:îs
Iiîîtroaluu'd ilto thlt%' t'4'îî if utthe Uîîjtt.l Spirtes. iiî

Iiet.re Tt'it ~t airti in tlis 1iuise. 1 hin'1 the..
I I'ity iM'~ inist'î' t'gaîged inii îîîking a tnîr'htî~ut
-st.,tteineîiii rt't't'rerte 1t) tlî' u îiîstioli. ln tîu'dtrdt 1
uliglit briîîg it bu t!s.' iiîti(e()f uwy eolleztgite-4 :îz I wztis
i btîil'b, bevniv1 i i îîiî.itliat by an over,.iglàt pon 111.
part, cuuîstd îîu 'ioubt uîy the 'varicilviduitie., inipm-eti urîmii
lflC. the.' acticof(Itlte iliteil States Ctb!lgre.4zz itaitl i 'cît

i h waîs thie duty tif ('aizta t1<> ipr.'Iu.iate with
thetove'nment c)f Uthe United States. Now. Sir,

WI î'tiîî.l thiat thetii el iiii G4 vteî'îîîîet, îu'st

ma u wlieii thie'aîttentionî of the' Britishlovel
men iiîlît îiîl eeîî call itot ttstataxes, anud wît.,îîa
ulesl.Mtt.'h1 had eu>îîe fî'oui thîe (oluial Seceî'taî'y.
Uîat the (,.'amuaîdi'uuii ( Cuuernine'rt coîseîted to uiîoV&'fb
thie.' dutie-S fi'ouuic heautitcs fî'uîîîwhlîithe luties
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had ieil rennvei iii tlie Uiitel States fiv ve<a rs
1betfore. Now, we -liave lieell toltÌ tlait (CaniilitR l
prosterols, litat the farmiers if ()ntario are prc-s-
peron , nd we have had lany signsof that pris.

perity laid hefore us. But, Sir, theve is one test of
the prosperity or ailversity of the iunhabitanuts of
any c tlovuntr. thiat is. wiither <r not thet are re-
lieviiig iie.ssteives of the burdeins imposed on their
propertf i wlitiler tlhbse' irIe a-leils ve l)coC<lllililg
lieavier altiitî-e grievîili to leuar. Nuw, Sir, I
have a staitivteit liere sowinlg tlat the iattel
litortgileslioullî tie far-tters o>f tle >rvlle if
I hilt;îrio, i tlhe 1st of .iaiual rIy,1Il, liilleretl
.Î.877 ad aîîmoilited tol Z2,647.558 : but on the 31st
of I89e0er, IM), the hvIal inereastei to i10.52) iii
nuni)lber -apil S.3.218,21.11 l amicunitailn mereatse in oell
vear f) 1.6552 chattel iortgares Covering -570.733i
of auiicreae. N n. we may ihe ask1ed whether i
the fariers arte the onlv class iii the Province of
)titrio whlo have sufferei fromi the late depressii.

Let the inortgageLs l wiiih rest upon the whole com-
m !ity tell whther ther t her classes are prosperoins.
i til t iait the ellattel nmortgilges li t le who.e
Province of (i)ntario n the Ist of .latiiizurv. 1.491,
unibere iI ,214 aid' a mounited to, 7.491.1108. aliI

that oi the 31st of Devember in the samle vear they
had gone up to 17.859 in number nI S.949.443 in
autiiliult, (r an iic'reat.se o(f I.645 imnortgages tin
uibiilîer and n les than .45.535 i lount
diin ti hat o u year. If that shows ttl t he
>e >lv tif the Provinice of (nta riot are in a pros-

perisous comitioIo, I do< noi<t know what the record
of petople i alversity could possibly be. Now, we
have bueein to)ld t lat pophilition i Liot a trle masure
if the prosperity of the eountry ; but 1 hold that
it 15. <'specillly ili a voluig coutry. And let me
say liere that 1 hive been astonlislhed to hear
lhii. <'eitleiiiei onith e i'raisiiry beicLhes andi
t hem uppolrters comparing the population of Great
Britain with the population of Canada. Wiv.
Sir, ;rcat Britainî is a collit Iwtith a large
surplius population.whlhiiigiatel to all couni-
tries in the civilized wodI to the ntuuer of 250.-
M0 anially froi 1885 to i,89. Yet thev comil-
pare that counutry with a youug counîtry like Can-
ala, whose only real wat ini oider to becI-oIne pros-
perous is a large iiicrease iii er populatioi. The
eost. of thie mîainelliuery of (Covermn111ieit in this couni-
try at the preset'ut time, with its populationi of only
5,11x)(,(>O, is suflicient to governî a counîtry with a
popilatioi of 20>,(xN000 or 30,(NN.INm), anld it is
more thai was the cost of governîinîg the Uniteil
States vhein that country hll a popullatioli of that
size. Il the State of Miinesota, whicl cannot.
copare with Maiiitobia, there was a gain from 1488
to 1890 of 520,(M). while in Maniitoba there was a
gail of ouly 92, 182. In Dakota, whicli we have
heard described iii this House and before the Agri
culturatl Conunittee as a land of storms and bliz-
ztards, a perfect desert and wilderness, what is the
condition of the populatioi ? During the last 10
years South Dakota, which is considered to he far
iferior to Manitoba, gainued in population 230,540,
and North Dakota 145,8110, while the fertile Pro-
vince of Manitoba, with which noue of these Ameri.-
ean states cau compare, only gained 92,1R2, and our 9
North-West only 42,039. Theni, let us see what i
was the increase in population iii the great Terri-
tory of Washington, which lies adjacent to British 1
Coluibia. and this -ecails to my mind a statenent 1
made in the ireport of the Minîister of Agriculture 1

Mr'. McMIL.AN (Huron).

a few veias agio.- < thtat it10.1m people wlio had comue:
firoit the ol counît ry atd zgonle to Mainitoba and the
North-West, where tley did met not find things as
theyv bail -beei representeI to thetn, went on to
B1ritislh ohnbia. an whein the 'overniieit agent
folloiwecd thei thee, lie fouild that thîey Iadl gone
to W~ashingrtoni Terruitory- li<, in one single
vear . 'lat territory gain in popiulation fromit
188<> to 1890. 274.274. whiîle Blritish (Coluitlnbia oinly
gainiîed 43.303. Now. Sir, let ue ttt.emîîpt to give
a stateimenit of sote if tle auses which have lei
to< t lis conditin of t hings. WVe have lad a great
inallv causes assignea1 for the failure oft tle coun-
tl'y to inrase ini populaitiii. I will give you ne
cause. stated by St'natr Hasbrough of I)akota.

o liais just arrived lit Walshintn, Wh lie
airri -ved tliere, hlianile sme mterestg statements
aibont the etifect of tite .eKiiley tarif- mong
whlich wvas thei following:

"Wiy de the a Ukotans like the.N MeKiiiley ill ? Be-
Va tise it gives lthem suli ilerided :dvantage l.v affortlig ai.
highier lriec for hlînie products. Take th single item o(f
barley. Just aicrosS the iinaginary line that selbarates
Dakota atnd.ii Canada. i the fairiiers oft thaitculint ry get onily
25 or 30 cents ai bishel net for their baîrley, because thîey
haive to paiy a duty of' 3( cents a bushel wheu they bring it
on our side to iiaiirket. Our fariers sell at 50 and 60 cents
a buiisli'. laving noc duty to iuty. It's the saie with
isutatoes. Our wools. t., la-Ive e'UenIl ibrisk ieinaind at
g<ood uprices. Thiree veaîrs agri there were 30.000 sliîe' in
North Daîkotit. Noîw tere are 230.00. Our farieri- art
increaising the gouttuit if wool in Dakiuta., because tie.get
12cents per pouid mre thati the t'aritners of the Nort.i-
West anitd Maîiitoba."
The-e is one of the r-easos given by a Uinitel
States Seiiator' why people leave Caiada. I camne
across a Iel)or't of a speech lehîvered liv r raneis
Hlicks after lie returnuei to ('aiiaida. andi becaiite
Finance Nlillltet.. i 18701, w'lell îakinîg hs 10B1-
cet speech, he si tiht the debt pe' liead of the
peo[ple of the Uniteil States amuntel to8 60 w-hile
that of tie people of ('aiada pel- head onuly amuiîount-
ed to S22.50I. ''lhe taxation in the' L-uited States
aiîîouited to p.2. erhead, ad ii (.anaila toi
S3.25 per head anhtilie seeited to point tou tii.
tlat should the taxation of this cntrty ever be-
coei leaîvieri thai tiat if <lu eiglbours. we nuight
expect un exodlus. Anotlter eiiiinent states:ani,

hi hell a higl positionî n the raiks of the ( on-
ser-auive party, Sir -Alexander Maîlt, iale a sim-
ilar staitemlent, iaiely, thaît slouîl l the day arrive
wiein ( anata wouuld le hieaivier taixetd thanî the
.iitei States, we wouli cominee to l pose ppu-

latimnl. ins prediction by tlhe'se twou gentlemen
has beeu fultilled to the letter. We have been
told thiat the tiaude of Cainala liais lbeeni mieleased to
a conîsï.ler'alde extent. Vell. I ciatiied to taîke up
tie Tade and avigation Rteturinîîs ouf 1873 aid
1874, and I lnd tiat the gross tr'a le of (ainaita fil
thiose vears compared with that f the etsicceediing
years, as follows -

1873. ...................... 217,801.23
1874.····.-. ---..-. 217,565.510

1883.......... ................. 20339.826

1891....... - ---..--... - --..- -..--.218,384.9U
In all a gain of neaily S1,(MK),(N%>, only 880$,-
0(X) over the trade of Canada in 1874. Tiis
shows that Canada is not in that prosperous coni-
tioi hon. genlttemIen opposite would leatd us to be-
lieve it is. When we go back to 187t8 and look at
the gross trade of Canada with ( reat Britain and
the United States, wlhat tale does it tell' Does
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it show that t ireat IBritainî is a ouitry ing:. cottonade.uibleaelhed :cabinet ware or furniture,
Camaa alis to look to imore tlhanî any otier for. a or Parts thereof: carriages, carts, watggons and other

r. t . wheeled vehicles or sleighs, or imrts thereo: zfire engines,
market for hier goods.' \\ e tithat m1878 %weeor parts thereof .felt coverings tor boilers; gutta percha
traded1 with (reat Britain, exports aid imîîports, to belting and tubing: iron'-bar, hoop, pig, puddled, rod,
tlie aimiouniit of 883.327,7119 and witih the Unuiteut sheet orserap : iron nîails, spikes, bolts,.tacks, brads or
States to the f.137f,876.437... sprngsi iron castings: India rubber beltigand tubing:

.as e ounit nlyof ,74 u locomotives for railways, or parts thereot: -led, sheet or
wlhen 'we cone to 1S91. we find tlhat while our trade pig ; leather,sole or upper: leather, harness or saddlery ;
with ireat Britain lard iicreased to 891,:28,384 mil or tactory or ste:amboat fixel engines, and machines

mir trade witii the Unîited StiLte,,iaiird iiicreased or parts thereotf: matufaetures . of marble, stone, slate or
urtrad wgranite: naniufactures of woodl solely, or of wood nailel.

to s94,84,35-; or while it incersedt with lbounaid, hinged or locked with mîetaln materials: mangles,
4reat Britain$ 7,955.6-55. it incrsed wi ti te washinîg machines, wriinging machines, drying machines,
United Startes 8294 95 ad reimembher this or parts thereof: primting paper for newspapers :ptper

maki ng inaehines, or parts thereof : printing type, presses
w as dturing t lie period of tlhe National arud folders, aper cutters, riing machines. page numiber-
Slicv. hViat. tien, wuld have been thie exten- ing machines and stereotyping an d electrotyping appa -
sioi of our trade if the Nationîal I'olicy lat ratus.or parts thereof: refrigeraîtors, or parts thereof:

railroad cars, eariages and trucks, or paarts thereof:
flot been establislhed I ae liail letter after 4atinets (of wool and cottoi : steam engine , or parts
letter withiin the larst few days. every oie of tlhemi thereof : steel wrought or east, and steel plate: and rails:
.stati tat Canada's only salvation i.s tohlave tii tubes andpiping: tweeds, f woolsnlely : water wheel

r Ctv i , i . machines and ipparatus, or pa rts thereit'.
retciproeity with thie Umlted Staite.s. Thlere is,: a I

ielief all througi western Oitario that the The (overnimienit at that timmie w*as willing tat. the
vfrment il not deal fairly witl th.em. ThLe treaty shotul libe eiitered îinto, the ( oîverlinenit

peope feel tau tdie ( x4;îvernîîiimenit wment to Washiig- of 4*;reat Britain liadi givenî tlieir consent to it. awiil
tonai onîly that thvy mîiglit be aile to comte back anid te Hon. George riown liad nearly succeeded in
saîy to the fariniers : We went to Washingtoi. we inegotiating the treaty. Tley were willinig tlat
attemliptel ti getreciprocity. but the (4ove-iîumnenlt. tliat treaty shoild be entered iiit(. and if the Bi-
)f the United States wouîld have none of it. Last tisi 4 ;oveinmîent were willing and the isovernment
vear the .\linister of Justiue told us that lhe lad of Canada were willinlg, certainily they imust have
hiiopes tlere was a goo>d griunîd that a fair reci- seen a way to rai.se the revenue. Our ('overnment
piri'eity tr-ety siotld le eitered into between did niifot go dowi to Washigton with a well-ma-
('anîada anîd the United States. This vear we are tureil sclieme to sulbimit to the (ver nt f the
told thaît the Unîiteud Staîtes wvill niot gi ve reciproccity U'nited States. tellinîg t hem hîow far they we~re pr-e-
nuîless arCaiada becoies aunniexed to thein. Agaiiist parel to go. but mn the conîtrarry tiey raised ail the
tis. however, liaeve te stateiienit of the Presi- objections they could : nay, fuirther, they asked
denit, ini his last mîessage to Conîgress, thmat thîey Mir. Blainec if lhe would show thîemî how to rise a
d id not warit aniy more territory. as tlhey liad all revenue. Cari aiv onîe ilîmargine aniîytlhing imore humi-
tie required, luit tat what they wanted was ex- liatin for Canada ? I harve heard tiat;at the tiieof
tendîed tradte relationis withi every governmen(~t on> the Nationai Poîlicy thoise genîtlemen liadt to senîd
the continent of Amierica. i belie froim tlie to WVaslhington for a mmani to comte iere a.nd hjelp
nature of the Mcinliey Ilill, thant thaît is whiat the thiem to get up t hart Nationial Policy. andt now it
Unîited States wanîts. If onr Gohvernmîenit kniew appear-s to the worl thjat ouîr Gsovermmenut is so
a nythng, tey kinew before thîey weit to imlibecile that thiey caniot get up a. policy of thxeir
Washinigtoni thiat the 4 overnmiîent of the ouwn. I say thîey have done mîore to discreilht
Unîited States wouhld not give reci procity ini Caniada ini the eyes of the world than was
iatutrai prolicts alone. They twitted Ls with iot ever tone by eitiher tie tongue or tie pen of
hamvinig a poliîcy, lbut have the Governent a policy ?f the Opîpositionu. though thiose genitlemnen used
Harve t.hey ianin doiwni a well-decfinet policy as toi to say that the O)pposition, buy tonigue andi
wliat tlieir views on reciprocity ar-e? If there was pen, had dme as mîîuch as possible to frustrate the

a policyV ever- laid diown by thiem, it wvas whien Sir attemipts tio obtarin recip)rocity. Fiom thecir aictioni
diohni Marcdonald, ini 1880,. statedt that if we couldI the w orl wouldt imîaginîe that~ Canarda i-s ini a lost conî-
nlot get a reciprocity of trade witi the United ditio wihen she cainot raise a revenue. Speaking
Startes, we wouild get a reciprocity of taiffs,~ arnd as r fairmer, 1, foir one, have no fear of that, ahd i
le added thant the Governimnt of the Uinited amn pr-epare-d to anccept unirestr-icted reciproeity andi
States would not give anotier reciprocity treaty let the anount wlich the late Premuier of Cam arîi
underCi. the olid lines of 1854. I have a statement said wouild have to be imp1 osedt onî every familiy,
here of a înunber of arrticles included in the that is $15. lhe imposed. It would bet a bulessed day
tr-eat prooIie o by 5. the late Hon. Geor-ge Brown, when that took the place of the present system. If
whlen lie wenit to Washigtonm ini 1874, but w-hich every umn in thiis counîtry kniew thieextent to which
afterwards fell through. Gieat Britain we have he is robled the count.y would ise at once and go
been told would not be willing that Caadai should ii for direct tarxatio. ut, tough the misstrte-

iscriumiinate against her but I find tere is in this menits made by te Government and their sup-
tr-eaty- a lar-ge nîîuumer of aritic-les I i which she porters, a gri-at miarny of the people huave bueen led
would lbe discr-imuinîated against, and yet the lov- j to believe what thiey sanid. We wil l be to l thiat
enmenit of Grecat Br-itain thien expressed willing- the people of Ontario stili believe li theumi, antd
n ess that such an trearty should b e ente-ed into. It that, by thei otes at the bye-elections, they have
ras theni proposed thait the Unfited States anîd Can- said that the Gtovemnent are right anîd the Oppo-

ala shlouîld interchanuge the followiing articles fr-e sition ai-e w-rong. No suci sentiment goes t.hrough
of duty :-- wester-n Ontario I know western Ontario

Agricultural imliements, of ail kinds , ailes, of ail thoroughly, anîd, uvrin g those bye-elections, we
kinds; boots an d shoes, of eather: boot and shdoemaking found a horde of mie iii eacah conîstituency whomii
machlinues; buffalio robes, dressed and trimmed: cotton no one knew-.Thewentitote hotl
gra in baîgs: cotton demmîs ; cottonr .ieans. unbleached : ~><i h3wut otî oe~ciu
-'tton drillin1gs, unblea-ched ; cotton pulaids; cotton tick- they did not regster- tleir names. icy
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wre afraid to lbe knîowun. TFhey never welnt
toi a publie ieetiig or aldiessed a publie audicie,
but they went out after sunset ani went away the
îext moi'uînîg. If the agent otf the Government

there was $ orgaLizing them. it was evideiit thiat lie
liail no con>îtidlence iii thlem, for lie d14id lot put the
bomdle ilti their lhanids. but, after one of them had

isited a house. aniotlher was requiredi to be sent
thiere the niight before the election. I knîow tlat
li We-st H uîroni a mian went to the oiuse of a respect-
able fainîer and tleredl hlîim 80i( in mnoney if lie i
atld his two s)s woulil vote f\r Mr. Patterson. 1
-\not h]er man went inito the hiouse of another farmer
tlhe niglt befre the electioi anld asked, hail ie
any ea- ttle for sale No. lie had1 no4 cattle foîr sale.
FHad lie any sleep for sale No. lie liad t)o slheep
Tlhei lie said tiat was ncit. lis businIess. Iut. lie was
MUt anvleassiad hecoIi nomt siy any iniore ini
the presece of a. thiiid ilillividlual. ''ie farimuer felt
St) iigni!.)aint that le thîreateinel to kick te iman ffi
t he preimîises if lie did not go. That is wlat
aurieil those ruilings. It was lot the vote of the

respectablle ctors that. retiiiue1 tliese gentlemen.
believetiatsotle of theindiviualswo were there

must be undler the pay of tiis ( overîninenît iecilisei
they have no visible imeans of Support. and yet
we hiave founild them thereo, gouing ouit in
the cool of the evening and not showiig them-
selves duriug the day. Yet hou. gentlemenl
tell us tiat thîis is the free aid unbiassed voice of
tlie fnimers of Onitario who have recordlel their
votes aganist reciproeity. I say there is io sucli
sentimnt iii ntari, aid I Claim to knlow that
proviniceas well as anuy h ont. iuemlber. because. for
five vears past. I1have been going amongst the
farmners at the Farmers' I titutes, adi. thougi
that question is nlever brouglit up at thiose ieet-
ings. i have founiid their views in private inter-
views, anîd I sav that the feelinig is growing
stroner anld stroiger in favoumr of reciproeity with
the Unlitedl Stattes,, anid the honi. gnla will
find that ont wheni the people of western Ontario
get anuoprtunity to show them. IMayiivvoters
were led astray wien they lhal the stateiteint that
the ( overnenît were oring to Wasinten to get
reciprocity, and iii Vest Huroi they umnderstood
thiat it was to be uinrestricted reciprocity. They I
wCe deceived, but they vill not be deceiveil again. I
I hope the Goveriiinent will see their way to imake i
Si1me chiauige, and will find some imeais of giviig 
us the relief we have askei.

Ilr. SIPROULE. At thislatestageiii thiedebate
nid after the developimienits whicl have takeiplace,

iot miy iast wiinter but also silice in) electiouis, it
w'ouh'l seem to be a pity to waste time over a discîus-
sion of a surbject which has accomplishled so much for
our frienudsopposite. Onieissu rprised tolhear somnîuch
said in defence of a policy which may be ealled one
of the dead issues of the country, though it lias
been presented to us by the eloquence of the lion. i
member for Huron (NIr. MeMillan) and his fol-
lowers, a policy which has accomplished nothing
for them except the decimiation of their ranks mil t
now they have a very mnucli smîaller number in the
House than they hait when they tirst propounded
this poliey. The hon. miember, who is leaving the
chambher I see, says there is nlo such sentiment in
favour of the National Policy in western On-
tario as is represented bly the supporters of
the Government. In sayin g that, the honu

Mr. MNcMum.~ (IHuron)>.

genlttlemanu muust d1iscedit h is ownu educating powvers
beeaise lie has been ne of the strongest advoeates
of nmrestricted reciproeity. oie of the iost uncon-
promnising opponents of the National Policy, anti
lias spent a considerable portionJl of hast sunier anld
fall in educating the people of westeri Ontario on
tis sullbject : but the result was thiat iii every con-
stitueicy iii which lie had the hlonbour to speak. tbe
eleetioi wvent against him andhmi.lis party. Eithier
the pleoIle imust discredit the leader aid thie
party. or else the ellucatiig abilit.y of thiose wvhio
addressed theni mu.st be very poor. It reinds
Ie of the story whieb wias told o(f an iicidleit
whicl liappeneild when the first engine was drivenî
tlirouglh the Rocky Nlountainis iv ierthe Unioi
Pacifie Railway. Bumffalo bull standing onl the
lieights watchinhg the inirolds being made Iy the
white iai lin hilus terriitory. amei dwn frI th)e
niMi1tutai n ani Nl placed hiimselI oin the tracnk in frit.
o)f hei enigilie, to tiglit aid to' nice and for all time
stop the iradis fn his territory witl hieadi down.
tail erect, ail back bowed, he made the charge. The
enlgineer who was driving the train iad bolt oif tie
lever of the enginie. af oking at the iidignait.
auînimal ii ami amuiîîsed way. said Well, old boy, I
athire yomr pluck, but I thin k very little of yhouîr

jugmnt"We canniot lhelp but amire itheir.
plick, uti I think very little of your judgiieit.
certainly thie county must think very little o4f
t heir juigmieit after the receptioi their policy has
met with by the verdict of the coîutry. No w, fo.r
several years pa.st we have liaid fromi the sale
gentlemen the ery tiroughiout the country that. the
policy of the Conservative party wvas lot the oie
the counitry reqiîred. but tiat îunrestricted reei-
proeity was what Canada needed to cure lier omi-
mercial awl political ills. These imienî hiave ei-
ileaîvoured to iinfluence the people upon every plat-
form and every lustinîgs in the country, they have
held iuimeroiuis umeetings dturiig the camupai ign( of
1891, ai ilduring the bye-eleetiomis of this summer.
whmich abi iost aiiimuted to a generail election; tliey
iave svattered thousauds of pamphlets and fly
sheets throughout. the country, and have asked tht
electoraite to pronolnnei upon thîeir policy, and
wiat is the resuit! Thle resuit is tiaît every bye-
election las goie agaiist tihem.

Some hon. MENI BERS. \\atî abuit Presc.t t

M . SPROU L E. It must be a great source ot con-
solation to those hon. gentlemen to bold a. cousti-
tuency by soime 40 or -0 votes whicl they carried
a yal ago by some 400. If they can timtl con-
solatiom in that electioi, I aim sure we are willing
to let them eînjoy it. They have takei every
possible means to edumcate the people, not mily ly
their speechies, but by the facts and tigures. s
called, which they hiave scattered amnong the
electorate of the country. I have one pamlipuhlet
liere before me that I got froi a friend belonging
to a, conîtituency ·in the west. Thie cover wals
lal.iehled ' Withî the Comîplimîîenitsouf MIr. Campbhell.
M. P.," and the pamuplet was entitled " Facts an,.

Figures for the Electors," and was iiitended to con-
vince themi that the Natioial Policy mas a great
curse to the nation, and that unrestricted recipro-
eity was the blessing the people needed. After
looking over this pamphlet I thîought to mîyself it
was well they labelled it '.' Facts amnd Figures." It
remind.led mue of the condition of tiings iii anient
timnes whîen A rt wvas so crudîe thiat when a piceture
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was made the artist put the naine undler for fear it
iniglht be iistakein for sonething else, for ilistailce
when a boy drew a picture of a horse, unîder-
nîeatih lie wrote " This is a ihorse," for fear somne
one woulil take it for a. cow or soie other animal.
If this pamphlet had not been labelled ' Facts
and Figures I ain sure the reader wtould ihave
coie to the conclusion that it conitained nothlîing
but fiction. Now everything between ie two
(over's of this book is written to conviince the
people tiat the National Policy is a nationali
uise, and that unrestricted reciproeity is the need

()f Canala to-day. It tells the people that ever
smee the Conservative party camîte into power
iii IS7s the Nationial Policy' has beei ruiniing the
country, until the hîurtihenîs of the people have
heume si) great tlhat thîey can no longer be honie.
;011 the country i growinigconstantly weaker and

more powerless. A t the eni of the pamphlet thley
turîn roundt i ati indglicate a remiieiy, and wiat. is the
reimely? The remiîely is the lIutterworthi Iill. We
hlave Ofteni staLtedl that thiey% went to the Unitedl
States foi a policy, andi 4you an tindt no ibetter
evilence of the truith of that statemtiieit than is
;afiotrdlei by this paiphilet. They tell the people
of Canaia that lie lButterwortli Bill runs upoi the
arne lines as unrestricted .recproeity, anti tlat

is the remedy foir anada's coutercial and political
ills. It is mîost aiuusing and iiittetestinig to look at
(IIIr present situatio, as it is describledini tiat
piiipllet, because they tell the people what they
are suffering fromn, they tell themi 'what they walt
anîd they tell theini that they iav found a remiely.
They finish up> this pamphlet in a very anusing
way. It is said tiat aIlong thei is a poet. anl ie
comes froin the Province of Ontario. I take it uist
het so, Ibectause we fini somîîe of his haitdiwor'k iu
ti s pamphlet. I will e-ad vou a few lines

)Onee to every man andnatiin comes a moment toi
decide:

In) the -strife of t ruth with falisehoîîd. for the good ir evil

Sjmie - a cause God' new Messialh. offerin g euheli the
bloon or bliglht,

Parts the goats upoi the left hand and the sheep uptn t.'he
ri-lit

A dh t choiec goes by fiavour. twixt the altrknîess uaid the

.last thouu choseni ? 0 ! imy% pve'ple, of* this great and ia.ppy
land,

Lookiig to the future, iii whose paorty thou shall stand ?'

Now, they ask the country to iake the division
ipon the lines they indicated, the count.ry has
mîîade the division, andi where d4o tley turn up ? On
the left liand of the Speaker ;hence it is unnreces-
sary for me to ask then to w hiei class of ainials
they Ibelong. But what more do I find 'In examn.l-
ing this pamphliet that is said to contain iotinm"
blut facts and figures and the great renedy, the
great palceea, for Canada's co-t-nm'ercial and poli-
tical ills, on the very next page I tiind ain alver-
tisenent of Hamliin's Wizard Oil, which is said
to cure rheumiîatism, ineuralgia, lheadache, catarrh,
îleafness, toothache and a hun'dred other diseases.
These are the facts and figures given to the far-
mers of Ontario to cure their physical ills, I
suppose. Now, we knmow what Hanlin's Vizard
Oil is, we know that it is only a quack renedy,
and by the samine parity of reasoning I thiuk the
people of Canada will cone to the conclusion that
the renedy given iii this pamphlet to cure Canada's
)olitical and conmercial ills, is just aIoit as

r'eliable as Hamin s nVizar'd Oit, and is just as
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i likely to cure their commercia land political
ills as the oil is likely to cure their physieal ills.

Vell, the Canadian farmners have taken thei
at their word, th hîuave judged themu uani selt
thei to the left lian ( of te Speake, aid they
have sent the Consemrv'ative party back to the i't
lhand of the Speaker. Ndw, tie lion. gentleiianî
who lias just taken his seat told us that in westernt
Ontario there is nl)uch; prsperity as is sait i ltis
House to exist, ant lie lias told us that the trade
of ( :anada bas fallen off between 1878 and 1891. and
thierefore thiat is evidence that the coutry wants
i 1s:om1uchantge. Notw, if the lhon. grentlelmanl huail
ontly lookel a little further iinto his tiguires lhe wouldt
have seen that. from the time the Reforn part.ý
came into power in 1874 up to the tite theiy left
power, the trade of Catada greatly ldecrîeasei. lin
187-3 wlien the Rigit.Hoin. Sir .lonii A. .lacdonal·d
left power the export. traite if C aia was S89.351,-
92. Thein ilie .\cukeizie Government came
Si-to powei andi wlhen hey left ir export
t rah liad fallen to $71.4!>,255. 'l. The total
import trade of Canada in 1 i 73 was 8I28,o ,
281, anl in iiS7 itl hail fallei to 8 Il4.427. i
1878 ouir import trade was 1',;5931,787, whereas in
1873ý it waLs 1811,8,soigta the export

anud the ipiot trade oif Canada wentdww
contis.xtaitly il ngi'ji thie time thiat the Nlaekenlzie
Govt'i'iiierit w'as ini power, anid sin .ce 1478 it hlias
beel giatIualiy comîing' up niitil it. lias reachîedl its
pr'esent great poportims. At the preseit timte
ouir total liport and expot trade aionits to
ka)1I ,N,(M)i), about the sane as it was in 1873,
when 1i .h tiiA. Maedonaldi and par'ty left
o>ttice. hie hon. gentle n thom1 as juist taken
huis seat drew a comparison betweenthie ti-

ditiomi of thiigs in anitiiibaî allnd the cniiutltiun
of t hitngs iiin SouthIernî l)akota, andii lue tolt the
people why it was thiat. Soithein I)akota liai
settled so much more rapidlty <tan .lianitoba. Ile
irew a comparisoi to the efeèct tat. the' farmers

of I)akota would get 2.5 cents a lishiel imore ftor theitr
potatotes, and 30 cents a bushel miore fr thei barley
thllti thley cultd ret ini laitbia, ad therVfoi'e
tlatt thev are more faiivourablyx sittiated thai lur'
faî'nîel*s. i have here a paper priited iii Southern
l)akotta, the very section of country about. which le
was speaking. It is hei /l' S'Vre , Aerdeen.
Kouthi )akota, Wednesday, .\arich 23rd, 1892. Tiis
is what it says al.out the cowuliionî iof the peuple in
that country :

" The sigris of prosperitf yamong our fi t riers are showing
up grandly-in the columins of our Reiubliian exchanges.

eNearly all of them aire publishing ' huo editions ' to ad-
'ertise the country, while their columns are otverloaded
with foreclosure notices. The St. Lawrence (H and County)
./omd,',îtl publishes a big supplement to accîomimodate the
foreclosure notices. The Faulk Cotnty Record1 has been en-
larged until it is the largest weekly iewspaper in t he state,
and it pritts a)lmost absolutely nîothing on the home siOde
except mnortgage foreelosure noti es. In one townshipi in
that county five school houses are closed. The iortgage

ompamiies have no ehildren to educaLte. Tie Leola i(Me-
Pherson.County> Blade hast week publislhed a full iage
suppleinent, the entire home side of the 81hade being illed
with mortgage sales. This is what a big crow has done for
South Dakota."
Then they go on anuil talk about another part of
the country :

'Tih e Vei cals the efforts of the Strtqo show the people
the real conditioù of affairs in the state by publishing
the number of mortgage foreelosured 'calaunity polities,'
and says 'it. sets up a howl-a wail, that would î'eriapsbe
pitiable if there were any one to weep besides th e holders
.of themortgages on these vacant t'arms, for in nearly
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every instantice wlhenl a vmortgage is foreelosed it is beca-se
the mortgrgor h:as abandoned the land and in uost in-
stanîees left the counîtry.' Our esteened contenporary
proves too muel. Why have these men left ? This is thei
garden ýpot of the world : and the Y r claiis settlers
are leaivinîg at the rte ot'.000 a .vear."

WIiere are they going ? Over to Cajada, over to
that god-forsakenî country where they get 25 ýents
a bushel les for their potatoes than they sell for in
t lie Uniteil States, and wlere they get 30 cents a
liushel less for tlheir lbarley. They are leavingi
I)aktita at the rate of ixd ) a yeair anid coiniig ovelr
to .\laitob)a and the N ortlh-%West Territories.
Now. I thinik when the hion. ineiber foi Huron
i Mr. leNfillain). atteipts to prove that the
faîrm,îers from Southeri IDakota are i a ietter con-
ilitiin thain the farimiers of Malanitoba ai 1 the Nortlh-
West Territories. e liad better take his prooff
froiii somiie other source thant the one froin whiclh lie
took it to-niglht. hie hon. inember says tiat the
chattel moîî>rtgages in Canîala inldicated the conîdi-
tion of the ffarmers, ai he ga ve a comiparisonlibe-
tween thlie nuii miber thbat existei in the > siumnîer and I
the numu,îber that existed late ini the fall of the suamîe
seaiîSon. Nt) m1anî lias a better opportiinity (f ascer.-
tainiîing the condition of the fariner thain lias the
hon. iieiilber for Huron (N r. MMillan), because,
I understandlie is an ilnspctor for a aloa companîly.
I ask imî to look at the reports of his owni com»-
pany for last fall, the previous fall, and twi or'
three years before that. What dtoes the report say ?
Tlhat the payments on mîîortgages are satisfactory,
thiat the companly has hbad very little trouble in
collecting lioney, tlat the payrînents were better
than at any tiie iii the liistory of the companly for
a greait manv years. This, inideel, lias beei the
repoîr vear after veair, not ounly of the company
wi tlie lhon. geitleimîanî represents, but of the
differenît loanî coipaies in Toroito,. the Canadia
Peianent. the Western. and anv of the companies l
loaiiig lîonîev to the Canadiai fariers, particu-
larly ini ()itario. every one without exception l ast
fall stated that the pavmuents w-ere better than bu-i
fore. that tliere were~very few paymienits behind.
that there were very few foreclosures, am il that the
coipanies hlad very little trouble in obtaiiing their
iioiiey. lie li. (etleiaiin went ou to ask, where
did the aîgriicultu ral priodiucts of Canîada g0 * He
saiid our iatural iarket is in the Uniited States atiil
itot Eiglaiil. an.id lie gave a few lines fromn the faru
to show tlhat the farmners niarket is iii the United
states, andi iot in Eiiniglamîî' i. Take his friend, NI r.
A wrey.The lion. geutleian was very unîfair duinug
the late elections because. iinmakiig a comparison
betweeni ite value of the Englisli market aid the
valuie of the United States market for the Canadian
farner. hie took a few ines iii whici the Canadian
farimiers wouhlbe beicfited 'by the Canadian iîmarket,
but lie verv convniently oiitted several important
liiies on whi îch mnuchi harger prices aire paid iii Eng-
land. and whicb shows it to be the only good market
the farner poseîsses. I have before ne a com-
parative stateient of the products of the farm sent
to tie two imarkets, and tliat was what the hon.
meinber for Huron professed to give wlhen lie
stated that we sent to G?'reat Britaini of agricultural
products to the valute of 535,(0),000 and to the
United States to the value of $7,00,000. I du
not know where the hon. gentleman got his figures,
they are not to be found in the Trade and Naviga-
tion Retturns aid unless lie eulled theni fronI a
v et-y obscure source, or invented then, I canînot

Nur. Sî'uovîi:.

:understarl whiere lie obtaiied thei. The Trate
and Navigation Ret rns sho u that a grieultura.
prodicts of ( anada in the following ines-anil
these lnes may be fairly said to include all the
lines whielh the ('anadliai farimer lias to sell :-Cat-
tie, sheep, muttoni, swine, pork, bacon and liaims,
)beef, lard, tallow, butter. cheese, poultry, beans,

eggs, wheat, barley, oats, pase, potatoes. oat-
meatl, apples. vye, vegetables, vegetables canied,
hiorses. liay, hides, wool. bran. seeds, straw.
ftourmueal, flax. ieats canned, hieiîp, tobacco leaf,

fruit canied, vere sent last year to (Great
Britaiii to the value of $21 I.067.424. 'le hon.
iciber for Hiuron (NIr. ANleNlillanu) gave thlie
value as W,MN),NX>. Wlat was the value Of siiiui-
lar produicts sent froi this couiitry to the
United States last year ? (ly $i2,8C3,(flN.
Surely the market which returnel us $21,(MMMM4
is i More profitable one thiaun thie wiaîrket wlichb
brgt us back 812,(N),(00. 'These figures show
iunistakably that ouri miost important mnariket is

Eigladii. Wien Mr. Awrey made up the state-
ment, whichi wi as quoted by the lhon. member for
Huroi, lie took oily these items :liorses, sheep.

poultry. barley, beans. hiay. malt, potatoies. eggs.
hidus, wool, flax, rye, lien, tolacco leaf, caied
fruit : and these, lie said, were the prouilcts of
the Canadian farner- whichli e liad ti export.
lhese aire, however, ionly a few of the lines îwhici

we export witlh beiefit. Iii these lines to whiei
I have just referred, as compiled by Awrey.
we exported to ithe Utitel. States the value o1f
e I .897,56*2 and to Englanîd oi7nly $716,094, ailli
by tliat course of reasoniigrNI Awrey end.eavoue
to convince the Canadian farmers that the Aimerim2iii

market is the natural market for the Canadiai
ffariners and tliatit can be securel by adoptng a
system of unrestricted reciproeity. t is a most
unfair hle of reasoing. and caiiot be iaintailned.
''lie lion. nember for Huroni talked about smiie of
the ines in which the Canadiai farier wouu lbe
benefitel if we liad iîuirestricteid recipro'eity. He
referred tini hiîdinig twinie. m11l said ai great injustice
was doie ecailse indin twine Was lot aiLihittei
here free. But I was told. and I believe it to be
correct. that the price of binding twine is fixed in
New Vork both for the United States and Caada.
Unrestricted reciprocity, thierefore, voulid not leave
us better off than we are to-day, because our farmers
could not obtain it for less than the American
farmers. But a comparison of the prices last seai-
son in the United States and Canada shows that it
is sold quite as eheap in Canada as in the UnLited
States. In my section it was retailed at 1]. cents

1 per pound, and it could be bouglht in packaiges of
25 lb-s. or 1() lbs., or ay quantity. A fariner iii
Dakota writes me tliat the twiie they coistaiitly
use there cost 13. and 14 cents for the past seasoii.
Surely, theni, it wôuld inot he benîeficial to the Cana-
diaun farmer if we obtained Aimerican inding twinîe
free of duty whîen it eau be bought. liere foi- 10.
cents as against 12, 13 aiid 14 cents iin the Uuiltedl
States. The mnen>er for Huron lias infornied the
Hotuse that a great boon wouIld be conferre on ouir
farers if we got the Aimerican market for our

hiorses. For the last 10 years the American hoèrse
market lhasbeen growingwvorseaiidworse. Tlenyea rs
ago we sent 43,00) horses to the United States, as
compared with 17,(N0 the year before the McKinley
tariff came into opeitioi. ''he faut is the Ame-
ricans are raising more horses than they want, and
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eiectricity and traction power are taking the place
of horses to the detriment of the horse traite. We
have been told that there is no demnand for Cana-
dian hîorses here, and it is not worth while raising
thein. Let ne read the following extract from ai
niew*spapl-er whchill be a suifficient argument to
this :

" BRUsSELs IIoRSE FAIR.

"BRUt~sE:s,0.Nr.. March 3rd.-Thie Bruss.els mionthily
horse fair, heldl to-day, was the nost suiccessful mne ever
hield. The town was pateked with fatrmiiers aind the inar-
ketable horses of a l grades were very_ pltntiftul. Somle
fine specimens in heavy draught were offered. One team
wats sold for $300. The meditun class, general purpose, i
brou ght from $1() to $150 eatch. and roadsters about S120i
up. Nearly all that were for sale chîanged hands. There
were twenty buyers present. The niext fair will be mn the
a1st t' Marci.'

We are totlv hon. gentlemeni orpposite that the
hor-se trade is entirelv done in the Province #of
Ontario. because we have not unrestricted recipr-
city. but that extract which I have read does not.
show that after ail bwehave sui a baid mîarket. for
ouI hrses. I d 1 n1ot itend 1 say mnuch about
lambs. because the price.of lambs is abolit the samte
as it was before, and the MIcKiinley Bill did not
atèeet it at ail. ''lhe ion. imember fromîî Huron

N(Mr. Mclillat) sai that we nîow discriminiiate
agIainîîst the motier coitry. and tiat discrimination1
C02ubl not be -m iobjection to unrî'estricteil recipro-
citv. He attemlipted to prove his statement hy
saing that we brojughtt in more free goods fr'omi the
United States thitan we did froin England. It is
plain to any sensible mati in the House that it is
nIot liscriinuîating agailist the mîtother' couintr'y

whenl we bring in the sane line of gools fromî
both coitries undier the saute rate of tariff.
The hon. gentleman also told us that eattle were
slhippeildon frm Boston ilast vear, whicli were bIouglt
i Canada, and. therefore, that we do not enjoy
such an exceptiounal advantage in the British market
over the Americans, bey reason of the privilege of
senîlintg ouir eattle iito Englamld without. eing
schedulled. It is a fact. wvell knîown to every one
has taken any interest in the matter, that the Cana -
(liait farmers must suiffèr very muaterially if our cattle
'were placed oi the saune footing in the Englisi
markets as are the Americanî cattle. The hon.
mnember for Huiron (Mr. M Millan) stateil that he
himuîself is engaîged in the cattle traide, andil that
iien his son went over to Englandîl with shipmnents
last year, lie told h jim to enquire the difference
between the price of the United States cattle an.1
the Canadian cattle in the old country market, aiil
that his son reported that there w%-as a diff'erence of
-15 . to $2 a head. The hon. gentlet'nai is speaking
of the prime fat cattle sent froi the ULited Statles
and4 the saue class fron Canada, but that is not
the class of cattle whici w w'ould suiffer most
oi account. of, if Canada was sclieditleil in England.
Ve would suiffer mîîost iii the exportation of our,
stockers. . We seit to England the yeair before
last 1-23,1M0 head of cattle anîd out of this nunber
90M were stockers, animails which were not fit
to be killed or put into the market as beef, but
which were sold to the English and Scotch farmners
to be fattened by then. The United States export-
ers are obliged to kill their cattle when they land
in England, and when we put prime fat cattle on
the English market it does inot mnake very much
,difference, because they could be killed on the day
they land as well as anîy other timîte. 'lhe advantage
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which we possess over tie An.ericats is that ve
can keep our' ir attle longer in EniEgland bitefore
disposing tif them. or instance, if a shipper of
Canadiau cattle struiek a Iai market in EntglanIl
lhe could keep themi îmitil there was a good market
ani higlhe prices and lie wulld receive tihe ienetit,
whtile the Amiiericanu cattle would have to be killeil

.ntilisposeîl tif witiu .tige tine limit tixei lby tiie
British (overnent. It is mn the linie of stockers,
which are sent to Enlatin in lare nuitmbers. that
we derive Lite greatest 11eeit. froin the fact of olur
lot Ibeing schedtuli. he United States caunot
slhip their stockers to the Eniglish nmarket, becaise
lte Seotei and Engilis t farmiers cannot ibuv tiein
as they lo oui stckers. ain put thei t nit.11
grass adtil fat tenm tiheti. Thlat is where thee Cana-
liants reap the advanitage, an' thItis uumeants alumit
1 tg) Lo $12 ai eliead. 'Thlittetlme er fori Northt

Welliiigtont ( Nr. cuMllen tli us the otletr niglt
thlat ulirestricted reciproeity wouIl iot necessarily
comtîpel us t' bLei schteuled in Englani:li: esaid
thbat we coubl have iuarantine regulations ariund
Canuada the saine as we have to-day. Let I point
oit to iiiii I lis arenicit is e tirely wrng ii
tiis respe'-t. There ae 31 states in tite Aieric.'ai
union al in only three oif theum las pleuro-pneu.
umtontia ever been knxowi to exist, buit ntot withtsta<iml
inig that. tte entire United States is scheule in tite
English market. They have quaratine laws around
every- staLte in tite Union. and altioui ipleuro-pneu-
mîtoita has only been known to exist li three states.
yet eatch of dte 36states is scheiluleil. aitd so voulil
Canadita hie sehediuleil also if w e had free trade with
thte United States anl tie Ameuicans.were allowed
to seni tlheir cattle in here free. I 1believe that
the cattle trade would be effectually destroyed if
we hadi unruestricted reciprocity. I 1do not timtk
thlat it is neecssary for' mIte tI reply to t he argumein tS
of ion. gentlemîîen opposite. liecalise the prontounce i
verlict of the people of Caniada has ibeen stîu'h as
ntot oily to convinice titis Hoise, but to cotnvinîce
every reasoîable tian in titis country, that the
policy of the Opposition is Iot. the policy the
country wants. Hon. gentlemen opposite advocated
at mne time commercial union, and thie people prt-
nountced againîst. that : andi then thev ativocated
unirestricted reciprocity, aigainilst wiiic lite people
of tite country also proiounuced themntselves. They
tell us thtat tite National Policy is a failure, but
the fact that dte people of the country want it and
vote for it is the best argument to refute tiat state-
ment. Why was the National Policy first brought.
into existence ? It was to protect the markets of
Canada fou' the Canadian people, and to raise a
revenue. Has it been a failure in raising a revenue ?
No. Has it been a failure in keeping the Canadian
market for thge Canadiait people ? No ;becatuse
we find that thge year efore the Natiknal Policy was
inîtroduced wîe ~imported 7,387,M -bushels of
corn for home consmunption, and the iext year we
imported onily 2,700,00) bushels, showing ihat the
National Policy made a market for over 5,( -

0X) bushels of corn for the Canadiau farmer's.
The year before the National Policy, we iipoi'tedt
oats to the extent of 2,I62,XX bushels and the year
after the National Policy we imported only 77(KI
bushels, showing tiat over 2,000,000 bushels of oats
were required from the Canadian farners to supply
our ownm people. more than was required before the
National Policy was in force. Vhatever benefit
the frmers reeeived fron that w'as because of the
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operatio of the National Policy. The year before
the Natiial Piy was introducel we imIiportel
5).t 3i;,INN)x1bushels of wheat. and the year after it
waLs initrodu1ced -we imlported onlly 147,5MxIpbushiels,
slowing tiat the National Policy gave the (anadian
farmers a home market of over 5,-MM) , busliels
for tieir wheat. I think that is the best. arguiment
to refute the statement of ion. gentlemen opposite
1.1hat the Natiial Policv dfoesi not give a home
mîrket t the Cianian fariner. Now let us takte
another importanît line iii whieh the Cauadian
farmner is interesteul. amd I will give the House the
fullowîing~ tiguires n connîectin wl itl it

MEAT X1TP[MI"flTED lr<. i HUM E ( NStM IPT;ION
Lb-:

I !ae 'n. hînîns, shoulders aînd side.s .. :,:.;
leef, salted.in bri..............

.\,iu too.. ... .................. 4 .1 :
l"k , ha rrel led. &e....... ... . ... 17.185.794

dritedl or umî.okel.e........ 1.62.8-54
<th lier imats. fresi or salted...... 485.652

Total.D........... . . ,779,421
1891 ... ............... ........... 15,:r72.212

Kept om by tarif.............. 1,4n7,209
\'Ve raisel the duîty min1 lueats to 3 cents il poîunld,
except upon mess pork. and the tirst yeari of the
4operlationi of that duilty we fiid that we imported
01nly 15,372,212 lbs.. showing that there were kept
<it by t he tarit 14,40(7,(M) lbs.. whicih liai to be
supplied by the Caniadianl farmers instead of by the
Unitedi States. We did iot raise the 411t to 3
ceits upon imess pork and I would like todradw the
attention of the Governmuîient to thait particular item.
Ibeciatise it is a iiost important oie and. 1 one on whielh
1 thiunk we should raise the duty to-day to 3 eents
1er pound, the same as other meats. 'hie line of pork
upon whieli the duty was not raised sufficiently1
high is the kinîd we ind coliig ilto this couîntry
vet. Before the iuty wa.s raised we lrouglit in
1 7,4O,(NM) 11bs. of mess pork in barrels, and the year
after the luty vas raised we brought in 1l,0M.,000
lbs.,showing that the duty was iot sugflicieuntlyIigh
to keep it out, and to enaLle the Caiadian farmers
to supply it to the Canadian people, iiisteail of
the Amîericanîs seuldinîg it iii here. But the other
lines, bacon, hauts, shoulders aud sides, were kept
out nearly entirely. Beef, salt and fresh, was kept
out nearly entirely. They liad the Canadian mîarket
to the extent of 14,000>,(00) lbs. iii one year, aid
if we hiai raised the duty to 3 cents a pound all
around, it wouldhave riven us tlhat mîarket and
7,(0,000 lbs. more. I hlave a letter liere written
hy Hately l4ros., of Clicago, to one of their opera-
tors in this coiitry in this line, and it provels what j
we have iheard tlhroughiout the countiry. This letter
says :

" Market very dull. but feeliigsomewhat firmer. Un-
less you intend shipping this pork we advise taking a fair
profit, as we believe it will ultiunately sell at a very low
price. The consuimptive demanidu for mess pork lias fallen
off to almost nothing. Contract pork is not moving at all.
Old pork is moving slowly at ai discount of about S2 per
barrel. We believe in higher prices generally for provi-
sions, and should not be surprised to see May pork sell
again at $10.50 or possibly S11, but ultimately we believe
it will take extremnely low prices, say .7 to 8 per barrel,
to force our large stocks into eonîsuimption."
Now, if the duty lad beeu raised to 3 cents per
pouid or 86 ai barrel, to that extent this eheap
pork from the western states would 1be kept out,
auni the Cmadian farmerwould have his owîn market
for pork. We are tohl that the National Policy

lr. Synot:V.

lias tone no good. lhe ho.n. member for Soutl
Huron (Mr. NeNlillani) tells us that whatever it
has done foi the countrv, it as done notbing for
the Canalian farumer. I wouild like to ask when
his friends cver atteiptel to do anything for tlie
Canadian fariner. Wienl the Macekenzie o(."verun-
ment was ii power tlhere was a dty of 15 per cent
(on nîmnfactured goodis. but there was no <lity on

i theproductsof theCaiadian farimer. 'lackenzie
Govrnmet increaised this duîty on m munfact ureed
giotls to 171 per cent. but left the (anadian farmier
Mit of consideration alto<gether. elic orly paty
that ever eneavoured t do anythinig for the Cana-
dian farmer was the ('oservative pirty whiie it
came into power iii IS78. Wieni the (oiservative
4,e-rînent fouit ilthat the Amerias were cmii-
peting agaiinst the ('anîîadhiaun farier in lis owni tmar-
ket ali keepinig lim ouit of thei r ma rket. the.1y
put a dhuty <N wheat. pork. cattle. liorses aitl
atmilmo.st every other prouct of th farmu wimich ane
from the westeri states it > ( 'anala. A few lines
were left ont, anîdîe I thinik we olught toi have a lut.y
put i those lines to abolut the saille extenît as tlie
Americans have imposed dties upon tlem. )il
horse>s m w oiglt to. pSt abiout .930a head, becaîuse ati
the pr'esent tinme thiereare thousandes of hoîrseseoming
inito (anada from the west.ern staites and takinîg the
\anitob tmarket which oîught to be kept for u r
owIn fa'rers. le Ameiericamns are bringing in their
iorses at a low priee, becatuse they are very cheapih

in i)akota anid the other weserrn staites, valir
tien at .3 or 840 a liead and payiig 24) per, cent
on tlem, whih amuoints to alimost ln uityIt at all
and in i addition to those whiCh ItheV bring in th ronh
the cstolis. I amît told that they sugtle ii m1)anty
others. Again, we ouglit to haive ai dty of 5 cents
a lozen ol eggs, as I believe the reasn eggs are so
low il priee in tie('anadeliaîn iumarket at present is that
diring the last fcw nionthis large consignumients oîf
Americai eggs ihave beeni brought into Montreal
atild Toroito and lowered the prices. We siould
suit out from our maî<îrket these Am.ericaii eggs IV
imîposiig a d uty of 5- cents a dozei u pon them, and
then we wouhletreatig ourneiglhours just il> the
way in iwhici they are treati us. 'Thie tirst paty
that ever attemiîpted to de. anuîytlhiig for the Cana-
dian fariers was the Conservative party. It was
that patythat gained for themdî the reciprocity
treaty f 1854, whatever benefit it :nay liave been
to them. It was tha(t 4Governlenlt that gave thei
the National Policy, the oinly protection they ever
had. 'lie Conservative Govermnent legislaîtes for
every unationîaility, class and creed :;it does not set
class against class : and the voiceof the country is
w-ith uis, as,;is, evidlencedl by the feet that inabos
every election which lias taken place sinice the
general election a supporter of the (Govelmniienlt hais
been sent to this House. If we had aa genleral elec-
tion to-day. and the Opposition inaiitainued their
present poliwcy ich tliey have aidvocate(d for the
last few years, i is aiiiiost safe to, say that thev
would lbe wiped out of existeice. After every
geerail election thel have eitier chîanied tleir
leader or their policy. In 1878 they were defeated,
iii they chaiged1 their leader : in 1882 they were
iefeated, and they changed their policy : in, 887
they beganl to iitroduce conunercial union, buit they
failed! to carry the counhtry, and their leader left
thein in) disgust ; in the late geniral election
they were defeatel again on their scliene of un-
restrited reciprity, andi. I bielieve tiat tlhey will
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s.horel.tlv clhang-e Ibothb tlheir leader and tieir policy.
1 lbelieve that iiin a few nonths, unîrestricted reci-
procity will be forgotten as completely a-s those
vlio have cei laid in the graveyards of the Coulntry,
and then perhaps they will apply for another policy
to tlieir obl friend at i14 Broadway, where they got
thieir present policy. But to-day their old leader
t ild their l4d poiey have both failed ; and if they
appealel tg) the country to-day I think they would
Ile witliot a representat in this House. I'hey
are iwavs telling the Caladial people wlhat thebey
are g)oing t() do in ite future. 'They are always
livingi in the future insteaud of the active present:
andil whenî that fut-tire coies it brings no more cton-
s<aition for theliothanlî they have lad in previous
electionîs. If they do liot change their whole policy,
if they <di nîot seek for a more patriotie and loyal
une. i'f tlhey dlt unot try to get better men into their
nîks, isteaul of increasing influence and force,
t ley will tind 41 their party gro wilng smîîîaller anl

Oinre ininilihcanmat. until at hast thiey will searcely
Ibe kniwn Iby th naume of a part in the Dominion
obf ( anwhl.

-Nr. LANDER KIN. ir. Speaker, the lion.
,itlelali (MIr. Sproule) whlo has just sat lowi
pike about the possibility of oir catftle being

schiedledin England if oir poliev was in Vogue
Tlere is a feeling that if somte'hon. genitlemnan
Ial raised the iqunestion in the House while the
lion. gentleian wIs speakiung, lie would have
bien cheled. becaise, at o itiie, we liad
lot a <piorum. I like thiat speech of his ; I think
1 like it better every time I hear it. I have heard
it several tiies. I was aile to stand it, athouglI
there were oinlv thriee of his frienîds who were
wvelliiig t stand it to-iïghit. He lias collected a
orod mcîiiany facts. and I wonler that his friends

wouidlI nîot stay witli iyself anil muy leader, ail
t he other hon. geiitleiiei whio are hiere, to have
list.enîed to that speech. wnce more at least. That
speech may Ibe caiculateul to d1) a great deal of good
in the Country : but it does not. seei to take a
great hiold of its friends iii the Hlouse. 'hat is
aiout ail thie criticisim that I will do, myself the
lionour to make uîpon thiat ahle speech. I think I
will allow that to go owl to history without
further observation. Speaking of the policy of
the Liberal party and of the leader of the Lilhetal
party, if there w.as ever a time in the history ifd
the Reformi party wlhen I was proud of my leader
I ai prowld of ny leader to-night. I an îot only
sanguine about iy leader. Ibut ai sanguinie about
his policy. I believe it is a policy which will pre-
vaîil in the country and I helieve when it lues the
exodus will cease ani those who love and-desire
the welfare of Canala wili see a rebound given to
lier institut ions which every lover of Canada would
like to see put il )motion to-day. There is vitality
in the policy we advocate in opposition to the
stagnant une we have had for the last eleven years.
We were promised that a high protective policy
wotuld stop the exodus. \\hîy, $ir. we have lost
more people in teli yeaîrs under the National
Policy ahnost than we have kept in the country.
We have spent 83, 000, ) to bring immiigrants to
the couutry, and we have lost the $3,(N>,(MMI
besides the inunigrants, as well and half our natural
increase. I have occasionally heard uir friends
opposite talk of us as the apostles of blue ruinî,
because we drew attention to the niilbers of our

eople who were leaving om-r coutl ry, iil to tie
dlecay of our ir mstries. \ell. let lle rea d the
National Policy resolution upn whic ur h1igh
protective tariff was Lase i

" Be it resolvel thai t t his I ellse is of pinion that the·
welfiare of Canada requires the aeidoition of a natiiotal
i>'"liev, vhihe , Iby ai iiciois r.anel.iustieit of the taritf.
will benefit uail foster the aigriciltirail, t heiing. the
nanufatutrinig:ind other interests of the Dominîion: thait

suich ai policy will retain ii CainLa thousands- t our
fellow counîtr>iteni nîow obliged to> ex.paItriate themàselves
'i" search of the emp'loymtent deied1 them ait imuie.'" -

\ as there any b>Mlue ruiu in tis Has Flthe party
wichil got it> pw> Oer1 on this blue rmiî ry. the
righît to turnt around and talk tu thse gentieîein
who laboured in the iterests ofJ the ctont ., al
coinceted it honestly, an gave it what w %*t-wait
no)%w, hne(bit go>verimniieit Does it come well <eut
of their umout is l t tak a bout Ibliue rmi

"Sucli a policy will restoire pros ,1eriy t>o o>ur tru'îggh ling
i.ndu-tri.es. now so saly .eire ssed. wi.1 reveit Ca naida
fromi being iadie asacrifice market, will eneouratge anid
ilevelops ane active iiterprovi ncial traide, aid movinig ais it
iigit to do ini the iirection omf ai r e .ciriy of taitfis
with i our ne*ighbours. si, fai ais the varied interestsi o
Cantîada may eimaind, will gretaîtly tend t t.proenoreî, for this
cj ountry eîeituahlly a recipruity of trale."

Recipreity of taîriEffs. WhIat didi our .Nliniste1 s
mneet at WNaîshinuîgtoun the otler iday ' W hat was the
bjogie that startled thlem ? They mnet there their

offspring., reciproity o'f taritbs ani then t lhe ieius-
ter ï'f War sounded the bgle, and the three giants

· retreated qîuickly as thiey c ubl. The ideai Of reei-

procity f tariffs is the are otf the NatiolI Policv
resoihitiont. It- is thiat ou ,wih it was built, aid
whîen thiey went to Washington aid sa their

I offspring, that political montii.Sstroity, thiey hurri-
awstaLv withi al1 the speed pssile. uring lasi
sessioin it was with pain and regret to the people
of this coiuntrv that the First Nli jiuster' d ie-1

After his death it Ibecaiiie incimbent mi His cl-
lency the ( overnor iG9teneral to ail ipon somte one t e.
leaid t-hie IHoust. It is saii hie called upot the present
Mlinister of .ustice. and tiat. luon. genîtlemlîanl refui-
sed, ais he states hîiîmself, to act as Premier. h will
iot make thius staîtement 411 my 'wn aithiority. bit
will <1iluite yoîu a letter whic1 I read ini ei d Ottawai

i t he otlier nornini,g. It appears ' soute geitle-
mai iii (algay wrote to himi askinIg hii the <sies-
tion, anld the lii. gentleman rep)lied, wthi thatju ris-
pspr'îtudenice whicbl shoe >1uldCharac terizea N[lilnister f. ius-
tice,aiitd oe woii' ice occupied a seaut oit thebencli,
fromîi whichi, accoinlig to ui Cl servative frienduls,
lie made a lescent whiei lie came doi into the ranks
of the party with whichi hie is now associated, because
in his earîly life lue was traiiedl uiier tiat great
Liberal stateslan .lseph Howe, and it is a sinîgular'
thing the Conservatives cannot get a leader of thueir
owii gr)winig. I'hey appeiIart to have nw faith in
tho>se b elinging to their own ranks. Ibut recruit t heir
leaders frot the Liberal ranks. Herhe-e is wlat the
ion. gentleman saidi lin thiat letter :

SiR,-Thanlks for your kindness ii sending me this cuit-
ting. The man who would assert that I have bn intri-
guiig to>rocure ait office whieh I have just refused iust

e ai ferti e liar or a hopeless fool, and in either case is uni-
wort-hy of notice. Any one who supposes that Mr. Abbott'
is not actiilly, as well as nominally, Premier. knows
iothi.ig of hium or his colleagues. My o pinion about the

premiership has not chîanged. except uiat I hold more
strongly that ever that Mr. Abbott Is a man for the place.

Sir JOHN THOM1PSON. ' Tlie mani.

Mir. LANDERKIN. ' A man " I got froi a
letter in the Ciiiti-.
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Sir JOH N THOM PSON. I do not care where
youi goI>t it. hie letter I wrote wacs ' the man11 for
the position," and that is the way it was published
everywhere except iii the Cii-.

ir. [A N I)EIK IN. Of course. I accept the lion.!
frelitlemilan*s statelielit as to that. alid re-ml it as;

Sir JOH N TlHFOM PSON. u liad better.

NIi. LA N DE R K IN. " 4 I r. Abhott is the man for
the place.» Now. we liearil the Minister of Justice
11pewîk last night. anid we heard his followers speak
of havinîg great faith iii the coulmtry. Well, if the
NIinister of .Justice were offerei the premiiiershlip of
the counïtrv whv did lie refuise it*! Hail lie lost
faith ii lie country or the party helhinîd himn ?
Wlat is the reasoi of his refusal ? Was lie not
willing to serve wlen called uponî by His Excel-
lenlcy W Was it hecause lie lost faiti in the coulitry
ort did lie fear the integrity anîd loyalty of the boys
lbelhind imî if lie were chosen as Premier ? That
is a question for themn to decide. After that the

ovrnrvent with is i.lantern in lto the vut
of the Senate where lie foind another leader iii Ni .
Abbott. w-ho ails)o was brouglht up in the Liberal
ranîîks. The Governor did not look .further in ithe
Huise of Comunons it may bei noticed. He miglht
erhapls have thoughît that the others would iot

refuse if lie asked them. so lie went to the Senate,
aMl there lie found Nir. Abbott. I-. Abhott
was a Liberal born, and consequently they
enîtreatel liiimi to lead the Liberal-Conservative
par-ty, lbecause they tliought lie hiad been well brouglit
up. 'Then another thing whiichl recommeided h111im
to tieui and would miake hin very strong with the
Atimericant people vas that his views had been soie
tille ago iii favour of aiexation. That is oie
thing whicb cou endedl imii to His Excellency
;Oid the partv. It wias annoimceel to the country
and! toû thet House that, inuînediately after the
session, a reorganization would take place and al
very stronig and powerful government would bei
foirumiel. They hai a great maniy supporters in the
House. and after the session tlhey w-eut up toi
Perth to jubilate with one of their supporters on1
the completion, I believe, of the 'ay Canal. A
numbe- tif the Nlinisters were there. It was all
riglt thiat they should go there anidil shouldi iake
speeches, and I find from their own newspapers
that, they did miiake speeches there. The Minister
of Justice spoke, and I suppose lie spoke for Mi.
Albbott, the Premier, and lhe said there woild ble a
-eourgaization of the Cabinet. I read this in
the Emapir. I may tell the hon. gentleman tlhat
I dt not read the Empire every day. It muust
have lbcen due to mîîy mnisfortunîes in not read-
ing it every day that I did not see the letter
to whiclh lie lias referred last night. At. all events I
read the Empiro on that occasion, and I read
the hon. gentlemuiais speech. I suppose it
was a just speech. At any rate it was a
mOidest supeech, but was scarcely what you would
expect from a Miniister of Justice. He said that
the Goveriînent would eet Parlianent with the
strongest Cabinet that ever met Parlianent since
Confederation. The reorganizationu was to be
so thorough and complete, and in conjunction with
the giauts tlhey already hadi in the Cabinet, other
giauts were to be introduced to niake it the
strongest Cabinet since Confederation. I tlhouglht
over that statement. and I didi think that the

Mr. LasîîExxis.

Minlister of .ustice hidti a poîwerfuli cuonception of
the greatniess of tlhoîse by whomi he was sur-oumîaled.
hey had a good start. I hey had Mr. Abbott,

who was a Liberal orni anl bred. They hal the
Milnister of .Justice, who was a Liberal nail a
little while ago: and thlen the others, I think,
were nothing but the ol Conservative material. I
think they lia a majo-ity of that elenient. I ran
imy innd over the men who liaid held power in that
Goveriient siuce Confederation. Not the Liberal
Government but the thbers. Well, Sir .Johluiac-
lonîîall is nlot lieue: Sir G eoirge Cartier is not here
Sir Alexander Campbell is not here: the Hon.
Thomas Wite is not liere i. ir David laepierson
is lot lere:. the Fon. .Juames MeIoialil s lot.
here ; Sir A. T. ualt is lot liere : Sir Fralncis
Hincks i-s not here : Sir Leonard Tilley is iit liere.
ieither is Sir Jolhn Rose lere.

Au hon. M EMBER. Nor Sir (harles Tupper.

.\r. LANI)ERKIN. 1)idl i foirget Sir Charles
Tuppe- It is woînderfîul tiat I shiull forget Si-
Charles Tupper, Sir Charles never forgets liiiself
or his family whien the estimiates are being pre-
pared, but lhe is niot liere. Vet the NIinister
of Justice tîlold the pîeople of Caada, when
tliey all went up to jubilate at the completion
of the Tay Canial, that the (Cabilnet they wouldl
foru woul overtoppe ail tlIhese emen whose Iaies
I have iientioned. that these en wl ilve gone
before were but pigmhies to those whio were to comie
in this sessinai. After that the press in Oitariaî
begai to get smewhat elated. Tley thougbt new
blood as going to be introiduîced. and then the crv
wenit Iujýthat MIr. Meredith was to be broughit inito
the Cabiet iii order to give an air tof r-spectality
to it. Mr. leredith was booiIed fori isole tmxime.
I do nlot know -hetherovertures weremade to iiimi
or not, because the Miinister of Justice has not told
us thîat, but NMr. Meredith did not come in, andl
the Premier could only find! one meinber in thuis
Flouse to take rank withî those iintellectual
giants who are now ini ad that gentleman is
the Minister o f Pubilie Works. Ie does. it
is true, look somuethinig like a giant and to
somîe extent lie topples over soime of 'thuse who
were in before. Thien they hlad to go outside the
House and take in a gentleman iwhîo lad been
tdefeateil in lis constituency by an overwhehnuinîg
majority, aund le was to supply all the brains of
those gentlemen who h1ad gone becfore and were no
longer liere, so as to make the strongest Cabinet
since Confederation. Tlhat is NIr. Patterson. I
have nothuing to say against Mr. Latte-soii, but I
do not kunow- that I could say as nuch of hîimiu as is
implied by the statement of the Nlinister of Jus-
tiee, but I iiay not he as good a judge in this muat-
ter as tie Minister of Justice. Then they refer to
the bye-elections. If I were in the Governneit,
I would ntever mention the nane of Louis Riel or
the bîye-elections of 1892. I believe that, when the
history of those bye-elections is known, it w-ill
forn the darkest page of Canaiani history. I
notice that our frieuds opposite do not jubilate
very mntuch oover these bye-elections. I think they
are afraid of an explosion in regard to them, ani
they are like people wlo stand on the brink of a
volcano, and they do not know whether to laugh
or cry over the results of those bye-elections. I
was in a county wlere one of those bye-elections
took place, and I heard the stateiment that the
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C'overniment hadt beeni reorgainizei, that they i
iad kept that dreadftul man Mr. Meredith, thuat
fearful man, that terribly bal mau Mr. Meredith,
out of the Cabinet and had put NIr. Patterson in,
anid that, if Mr. Patterson andis friends were
defeatcd, the (Goveriunment would have nothing to
do but to take Nr. -Meredith into the Cabinet yet. j
Some of the people did niot believe that Mr. Mere- 1
dith was such a great man as was represented. At
anv rate, lhe was selected to work for the ele.:tion
of tle mueuber for London, anhi lie was iii London
for a week, and during that week lhe did not appear
on One platforu to spea.k in support of Mr. Carling.
'he people there paid hiimuu so muuch attention that
lhe actually complained of their attentions through
the press. And this is the strength which has been
added to the party. This is the powerful <Govern-
ment that meets Parliamtient at this session. Then
the last Parliamient was dissolved, for what ? It
,was for the purpose of makinig a reciprocity treaty.
atd it was said that, immuediately after the election.
Commuuissioners would go down to Washington and
miîake a treaty which would give the farniers the
advantage of reeiprocity. For two days they kept
up theery that they were going forreciprocity. Andf
did it. appear on the part of thue Governmnîut or
their supporters that they were in earnest in doing
this? Was niot this an evidence to the Gov-
eruinmeut that the current of public opinion,
wýas hrunning iii this direction, and was not this
the reason why the Governmuent dissolved Parlia-
ment in order to keep in the current What
did they dIo to set. the eurrent astray ? What did
rliey do'to prevent the possibility of entering into
a treaty ' T hl Minister of Finance says that MI.
B3laine'treated then courteously. 'hI'e Minister of
Finance seemed to be surprised that Mr. Blaine,
should treat them courteously, and why ? Inune-
diately after the dissolution of the House, NI r.
Blaine and the President of the United States were
eatrtoonel fron one end of this Dominion to the
other---they were ridiculed and satirised in every
possilile way, although the Governitîent haid goie
lown on their kuees, as it were, t the United
States, aund had issolved a British Parlianment in
order to have the elections before the timue Par-
liamîeut hîad expired. As sooun as they did that
t.liey begau to cartoon the President of the United
States anid Nr. Blaine, the Premier of the United
States. Is that the way to enter into a treaty with
the United States ? Is that the way this Cahinet,
composed of giants, wants to make a treaty ? Is
that the way a Cabinet of the strougest characterî
that bas ever held power iii this country since Con-1
federation attempts to nake a treaty ' Dissolve:
the House to inake a treaty cartooi the Presi-
dent and Premier of the nation with which they
are going to negotiate to nake a treaty • satir-
ise themn iin every possible way with great, hig
·flamning posters and cartoons of an abominable char-
acter; ridiculing the leading nien of the country
with which they are going to make a treaty ! I am
not surprised that the Minister of Finance said he
was surprised that they were treated courteouusly.
I suppose that is w hat tlie Finance Minister had in
his mind when he spoke the other day, lie supposed
thiese cartoons had not been forgotten on the part
of Mr. Blaine, and therefore he was afraid they
would be treated discourteously. However, we are
glad to know that Mr. Blaine did not do that. But,.
Sthere was a tiue when they went there before.

They w-ent there last sprin tley did not muake a
treaty then, and they liI net stay there long.
They did not go far in their treaty, and tev did
not go far before they found out the dificulties of
inaking a treaty. rhey didi not get the ear of ANr.
Blaine that tinme. Thuey didi not go far before they
found out they haid grave difficulties to overcomie
in the way of nakinug the treaty. There were bye-
elections comduin on, andi they delayedi the meeting
unutil.afterthe electionis. There was anuot herthing the
Miniîster of J1ustice saidl hast nighut. It ap>pears that it
takes a telegram six miionths to coie frou Washing-
ton here, or at least. it is six months before the NMin-
ister of Justice gets then. Von would aliost. think
the policy of this Governuent waus a canal policy atd
not au electric policy, keeping up with the progress
of this age. They went udown on the 10th Februarv,
the hye-elections w-ere comuing on. 'Tie preVIOUs
time everything w aus to be kept quiet accorling to
the wish of Mr. Blainue, but this time verything,
so far as our Nlinisters are concerned. was to be kept.
quiet, mumni was the word. They said to the people:
Ve are going to get a treaty, we are goingtr to gfet

better markets for the people of this ccountry, hut
our deliberations caniot he madie knowu n uitil we
imeet Parliamlent, and w e do lot. inteuundI to meet
Parhainent, untilafter the bye-elections are over. I
understiand that. tho Finance Nlinister went on a
platforn aid told the peole that the .Nlinisters
were going to WVashinugtonu to muake a treaty. \Well,
whueun they got down to Washington, we have fromlu
the Minister of Finance a statement of what they
dtitd at Washington. It is in lis own worls here,
andl I will reai a little of it. just to showv you how
devotedly they were attached to the desire of
gettinîg reciprocity withl the United States. In flue
first place the Minister says

" We met the Secretary of State in conference. I may
say this. and I think it is nothing more than righît t say
it, that Mr. Blaine met us wi.th the greatest kindness and
courtesy. Although not. im the enjoyment of robust
bealth, and although lhe was in the nu dst of the arduous
duties of a session ot-Congress, in the nidst of diplomatie
correspondence of a weighty and grauve character, lhe gave
up his.time to the delegation of Caniada, and for five
successive days met them in fuil and frank and prolonged
conference upon the various points treated of between
the two.'
Now, then they w-ent on to propoudil their ideai
it ias on the basis of the old rcciprocity. .\-r
Baine said to them :

" le raised the question as did also General Foster,
who was his coadjutor in the conference, as to whether
we were prepared to meet a proposa] which would go
wider than natural.products, and take in anmd iumelude a
general reciprocity in manufauctired articles as well."

Mr. Blaime raised tlhat point, and how did they
mueet it ? The deputation stood there, I fancy, in
fear and trenbling. Their niasters who had sent
thenm there, the Red Parlour, had told them:
"Thus far slualt thou go and no farther" · and
wlhen Mr. Blaine propounded this poicy, what we
desire, and what we believe the people of this
country desire, and they would say so if they had
a free opportunity of expressimg their will-when
Mr. Blaime raised the question that lue was pre-
pared to talk to thenm about, that is to say, reci-
procity on unrestricted Unes, then they began to
shiver, then they began to quake, they began to
wonder what excuse they were goimîg tno make. We
find this proposal of Mr. Blaine was met in this
way:

"When that point came up "-
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.\lr. S.:AK ElH. .\Iy hn1. frieid'.l. I hIpe isnot
1ing a t ieadi the whI le<4f that speeh. It refersi

to a filormlîiei' <tbaelte. Thioigh I ai gutite willing' tg
iVe. hillm the utmîuîost latitude. still the lhon. gentie-
ilal thardly read the wh)ole f that speech.

I.\l. L\NI)ERKIN. [ quite agree w*ithi ou: I
aln nly Yoing to ,read a few lines.-.

When thIat point eaine upj., the Caniadian deletrntion
ilininedfiar ely raised thle question andl discuissed it flly and
freely witl .Mr. Blaine as to what woild be the uccessa:ry
·,n<lit1in of s.in.-h a reciprocitv. I)idit-mueai that we

were to ;r.vt ':;*di States procluiets and inaiufiacttires
pireterenti:l t reatinent iii our country and diseriiinate
a .ainist like articles fron Great Britain an< from otier
part.s of the world.'

NIi. SP1 EA K E 1R. Oriler. !Tle lion. genîtlemaî;n î
inust n1t conQtiiume tg îiute from a fornmer delate.

Ni r. LA Ni )IR K IN. W il] y%-oit let ine read
about t hi .litlic'ulties'.-

Nlr. SI> IEA K E P. Th'e h'lii. gentleinauinia vstate
wliat hI ple ass. it e ilust 114t 'tli fri111 a
forimer' dlebate. f

i r. L A NI E R K I N. I j11ust want to s tt t le
ilitticuilty: I will just giveyu a syno#psis of the

dith.e'lty.

N\ r'. SI'EA K E . Orler.

NIr. LA NI E K IN. \-ery vwell. tihen I will let.
tliem deal witl the diticiulties theuiselves. As
s. oin as Ir. lIailne proposed this. thien miur Nlis-
ters sh'wed their iticiulties. the lions in the way.
HO w was ourî* taiff to be e.)lotmade ta4 assiinilat with
their- 'f 1low)w*er-e we to iraise the .revenue ?And
tiel t hley ctalle lowin on their mar ow Ioles h e-
f ' Ir. Blainae ani said: N. lIaine, we never
liad iniiuic exper*intice in these things. )f course
we aire the stiongest Cabinet that ever met Parlia-
ient in Canada since Confelderation, but wc Iave
n> hl inutchi expeiceC in reci proity iatters.
uneither ido we know verv well how to get out of
the lifficulties of the revenulîe. Now, Mr. Bl-aine,
we are British subjects. but we do lot thiik it
beneat hi us to 'omie to yo for tinforiation. Yot
know. NI r. Blaiiie. we are protectionîists. just like
you al'e. aitil we are only here t. hoodwink the

peoledwe want yu asstn e eause you j
iave iada grý'eat xpeienlice. Nuow, this is aboit
the waiteya Mr. blaine. These are
the utteranCesof14the statesmamIlîself, altloug"l
I amîî nîot able to read teim ihere to-iîght by reasmnî
obf yourii rulingi. in ordler toconvm-e ou f the
smi ,îîî,lîess of the inferences which I dîraw fiomil
tlim. îBt I think the peopfle of this u.trty canit
draw their .in inferences. and can see clcarly
that the Mines went to Washingtoi n only to see
how- tiey could prevent any treaty being made in
order to show-di th Iwole thiat it waiposibeto i

"et a treaty madle. Andil so we ai-e to be excluded I
from the Aimerican mi îîarket.s by reason of their ear-
toons o#f the public men and the President of the 1
United States, by reason of all the friction that ti
they ca ecreate in order to disturb trade so that the
United States inay possibly be led to retiliate I
aîgainst the trade of our people. I do not believe
there is a mendber of this Governnent whlo desires 1
reciproeity with the United States. I believe they
knlow.- fuil w-ell tlat it wonild be fatal to their rule, î
an1d tlhat it would be the end of their rule. Reci-
procity with the United States would abolisi the
Red Parlour and the combines, and they live by the
imenis Of the comîbines aud the Red Parloutr. This 1

Mr'. LANDERKIN.

Ù ovî'enm'îîtenlt COubîl iot stiil for ie la uinider a
treaty of r'epr--ity, which woul gi-ve our people
freer air and better markets. and contril bute in
every way to huilding tlii:s Countiry nup as a gcreat
nation. We iow haIve the English miaket, and

i hon. gentleîmei opposite are nev'er tired of telling
us whatt we cau sell iii thait market. Why. we soli
in that mtîairket liefore nmany of the hon. gentleinei
opposite w'ere born. \\ ecave absolute freedoni n
that market, aid we now want to secure a
wviler miar'ket for the p>roducts of the farmti,
olie ire conveniit. and the valme if ourp .
duets would1 be enhianîced by hîaving tw-o miarkts
inistead of oie. Tiere is the position, there is no'
ise denivingt. it. TIhey cannot masquerade recipro-
city any longerr. They cannot deceive Parliaimait
lit regai'd to making a re<-spr treaty any longer,
hecatuse now they iave boltel an barred the door
agains11t It. They cannlot take advanltagle of thIat
pretense. and silice the speech delivered by the
Mlinster of inance iany of oui' itpeople are leavi ng
the counîtrmy, tlei r htopies arellighîtei hy thuat speec-.h
andti any oie looking a t the M inister would ihardi lv
iagint lie could <uso iîîeh ruîîin and drive somnily'
People outît of the 'oiitryv as le ihas done silnce his
Fhîudget. speech was delivered. I am a iritislh subject.
Canahan bornî. I sh.mll like tco see a B'ritisl

overmuîeet hee one that would not, take its tirst,
lessons in political eco>ionmy from Vanikee Blatinie or
atny other Ytankee. I wait theii to live at the
foot of the Thronie I desire thei to be British: I
w'ish theiii to copy the tariff of EinglamL and I wisi
theito be British in fact as well as ii laimie. I d>not
wishi to see our Coînînisioners goingo t \Wsington
and sayiig D)ear M. Blaine.'elp us ont of our
ditticulties do you kiiow aiy way in whichi we
can raise the revenue ! It is t rue tIhat the preseit
tariff liais heei oui' p-olicy for years. and it was
adopted ibeaIitse W\"ewere in desperate str'aîits to g..t
ilnto power. Amîong the Commiissioiers who went
toîWasington was the new Nilister of War, who
was pitched out of the Customs by the Secretaî'v
of State. He w'as taken down there for the pmi'-
pose of protecting the otheir two Ministrs. T'hev
did lot like again to go with the - igh Commissioneî,
they Iail io take lhe iead of t he Militia Departmiteit.
He (NIr. owell) rode the IProtestaînt horse, when
in Opposition, but as soon as lie got. into power lie
put the horse ini the staIle.anî<d it died of inanitioi,
for lie never lad it out a day afterwarils. He got uitob
power through the iifluenee of those friends, anîd
le hais never' loute aiytliing for thtose fiiends sinice.
except to puoeket his salaryv and baik it every veair.

]enl their interests were at stake in this'House
lie was fomnd wanting : ail the oily thing that lhe
ever did for the order thnt elected hii was t' ivote
foi' the paîssiing of the Jesuit Estates Act. I
can searcely imagine one who had beenî a ciaiî-
pion of Britisi connection, wlien lie went to
Washington, and the three Ministers stood or
sat down before, or at ail eets they were
couriteoisly received by the PreImier of the
United States, saying: Now, Mr. Blaine, do, for
leaven's sake, tell us wliat we are going to do : tell
us low we are going to get out of these difficulties.
Do you itnot see the ditticulties, Mar. Bline ? 'We
wouîld hlke to read what they a re. Caniot yoit
htelp us out of them, 'Mr. Blaine ? Vhat are 'we
going to do ? Just imagine Mr'. Gladstonie or Lordil
Salisbutry acting thus. Look at the dignified
hearitg of Lod Salisbury at this time and o
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I 'iitisi st;atesn.en Ilwhen Lnegtiting with other
natiuonls. Aid look at our inî1inisterial gi:îlts. wholi

mre to uicet Parliaieunt this sessioi. ginuîîg lown
to MIr'. Bl;ainîe. the Yanke eader, aie saying :
l>ear NIr. Blaiie, we implore yoiu t lielp us. tg)

Ìu. u hliow we aret g'ilig t 'aise tliis revelie
wit-ii tiiis arrittallmenlt has been imade : vi ht'îave
hat great exp)erienkce. we have not, Ibeen in iParlia-
ment very ligi: we have been very friendly to

' ti br P' remi was ait i mie iiin favor i of
aInieN1mg uitri whle couunitrv to the UIited States

,.m r NIMinister of .ustice was forierly vyour standing
cu ni-'el iIn law :as for ouîrselves. we hiave otlier
cord1 that hiniIIid us to y'our great Republie :Canilot
y(u a.ssist us. ritish sijects., teo framlle a treaty T

Ne plan was foundîî.1 'hie diitticlties were insur-
mi nIitai1 ble and tIhie NI inlist'r o.f War soundeildl the
hugle. and thte giaunt brigaie feull liti line ai

Iheat a liastyv retreat tfroi \n'aslintoni ai vaille
Ih''mt.u. Tihe' treaty is wl/. The work tliey did

was a omedy the terminiatin of it was a faîrCe.
Evr d knws it. there is lnt lise attempltilg

t disgu iLT. The <av las omi ileih e w iliest
.'ltk ur minis plainlly and holdlv. anid tell

holi. entein hopposite face to face what wce
0hin1k albout tese action.s. The .liist ci'eof .lusticue

laust iiigit attri'butei to ie something o wihichi
1 id not aitgeth uinlerstand the mtîeaniiiig-.j

I ain Iot a lawyer. a ilperhaps I dob lot undlle-
standlii lega lpraiseology, but he usile language
in regard id ',a wor'ithat I uset aboliut ai letter

whih I do Îot thiik w.as ciiritois fronm a gentle-
otil nlu u'l% iocpyig his position. T'l'ie .\iister of

F lianice haid adopteditil the same toile, aii the
. inister of Mlarinteaniîd1 Fisheries lias t reated it'"m ith
s)Ille discourtesy. Iit tiese nmatters mîake nie iIif-
fereice with ily relations tg) thei -- 1 relatiotns are
inot s1raile. I do not care what thev sav, but I call
t lhe attention f the House to these cirùiimstailce«s
in obrder thliat lion'. geitlemten opposite may deal
in a more cou'lr*teouts mIfIlianner withi hon. gent-leimlein
(>1n this side of the House. On looking into public
atfairs I tind t iat inI t le reorganizing f t his Govern-
ment vich was to Le so stlongt adil in which every
illiportalit itnterest wi'as to be repr1'esîenteui, the proii-
ses muadel have lnt bien fîulfilleud. WVe hiave a ver'îy large
eXprt trade in fisl, in the produîcts ofif the forest, in1
t.ie proiducts of tell mîiine. ald iin agricultural a.di

ufac'turing 'prolucts. aid luring the last four
years we exported frontî these sources

'of produictS. lin the formation14 of this Cabinet iot
ai sinîgle one of tiese interest has been coisitered. i
There is not a gentleman in the Cabinet. who repre-
seits the mniung. the fishîing,. the forest, the agri-
cultural or te iîanuîfacituriig interest. The only'
accession to the power and strength of the Cabinet.
has been made ini the legal profession. the Cabinet
lias two more lawyers this year than Iast yeaur, ad i
tihis mnakes it strong. Now it is coîiposed of seven
lawyers, on ex-journalist., an ex-mniller, the Minis-

ter- of the Iuterior is a suveyor-I believe in the
/>r'/lamn/r Companion. 'The Ninister of Iland 1

Revenue is entered as a jude :;Mr. Carling I
sa brewer'--they were oul to keep hia. . |e

So thîere are two retired juilges in the Cabinet
inow, but there is not a sin le representative of
these large interests to w'lich I have refer'red.
On the ieorgiiniization of the 'abiniet, repre- t
sentatives of tiese industries couli not be found
on the nback tenches. and oly1 lawyers, could
be taken juto the Camiet. It is a smgular
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thing that after tihie Ibve-elect ions thev limasi.-
knownî very' s"i thîeir' failire iii ashington,

bit tley t.obk cat. nt ti make it known mtil
after the eletions. It des lok t be a citirlimat iili
of the ilea tliaitt lis was ieverl iteiiedi ais a
seriolus t hing aiih tihat tihis was all doilne ais a bilii

to misIead th licple , t' get tlemi ont f thcir
reguir' way of thinîkingr iîland leitd tlu-iem to' fo-t't

the (:ve nt and what tle 4;overnmeniIt la 1

done in the reckless' expendture uf the people's
lmoluey. W wcere tol:d taIt whenl t hev iitroducetl

the great Nat ional Policy it was t stiq'p the exod'Ius
frot tIhis c'niltry. I l ei ai·adi told y , a

Vou alreaIy kli'w that th', elsus contirms the
staîtelment, tlat tlle exilus las beenr reatei ,îunlder
the Ihighi prtilr-tive tariit t lai ever it wais ait ayli

period w i thini tlie histr o4f Cainaia. Now w'n
the (Gverm it hiave failel te) get a recipreit.y
treatv I woul like t.o ask tiem this :The' raisel
the tariff for the p)rse 'f getting a re'iproeity
tireaty : they faileidi t'' get a recipricty tr'eaity.
ainl I ask t hei G erm t nw will tlev
1)wer the htitie's. wu iIl tlhev grive tlie cIunîtry a

clhaice t prgress when thie hje'tc fr whicih
theV avwed raised tlie ditty ias hiei ai failuîre
\'Vill thmey tax tihe pîeolh. less thail they hav

been ixing ithell for the' tlast 14 years: will
they nw î give the euntry a respite trin'iîm this

hi t axait>in, wlini thlev aouniiciill.'e imaitt I leilr
iiission has faile' tIal siglallyfai led Tivy talk
albolt our policy' lead.Iiig~ to anneîixatioi. blut if f

were a Tor tha.t is tle last qstt.i'n I wold ever
thiik iof talkii aibout, bees' aill alng the hist

Of tlat party y.i u vill tind tliat tilcir policy lias
tenied, and tilait their party in maly ista es as

Ipe'ily' adivocated anilnexatioti. ES'lî .i now a large.
cl o.vtif tIeir party in the Prvinlce of Ontariar

going arund and ivi-g lect res in4 fa)vu of
aiexatin. Thev sa' tliait our pdicy l'ais t

anilexaitit)nl. andi< t h'v liave quîotet lMr. hike in
refereice to that. I, too. wsill quite what Mr. llake
says anide lbefor'e' doiig si I wobild liku to sa if N'ir.

laike, t ait witI the evidenmce before ii. witlh
the evidence o)f the oper'aît ion of tihue taritt foi .1*2
years. with aIl these facts biefore himi. I thinîk that
Nlr. Bllake. on a Lest ioni of t lat clarate'. is as

eîmîîmuiently tit, to juge as any man that can he found
in Ctanada. MNr. like is a gentleimai of suc great
cautionth hie was alimost timid iii loking ino> the
future. blut take hlii on s'evidenlce. and I thinîk that
lhe is anîî auiith'ority thaît cannio it le gainusaiîd 'in a
imaitter of thait kind. Here is whiat Nlir. lake says
about te Natiouail Policy :

"The Canidiani Coinservive policy' has failed toecom-
plish the predictiobns of its proioters.

" Its reil tendenvcy lias been, as forettild t welve years a g'.
towaîrls disimtegraètioin and ainnexatioin, iiistead ot comso-
lidation aiid the mainteiianee of thaît British eonnectioin
of which tlhey claimu> to be the special guaîrdians.

* It hIai :left us with a snall population.a scauty imnîigra -
tionand a NorthI-W est emipty still; with eiornoim :adiitions
to our public debt and yearly charge, an extra'vagant sys-
teu of expenditire. aid ain inîjust and oppressive tarif :
with restrieted muarkets for our needs, whether to huy or
to seil, and all.the host of evils (great ly intensified.by our
special condition) thence arisiîg: with traide diverteil
from its natural into forced and therefore less profitable
chainels, and with unfriendly relations and frownting ta riff
walls, ever more and.more estranging us from the mighty'
Englislh speaking natioi to the south, our neighbours and
relations, with whomn we ought to be, as it was promised
that we should be, living in generous amity and liberal
iitereourse.

" Worse: far worse ! It has left us with lowered star-
dards of pullic virtue and a deathlike apathy in public
opinion : with racial, religiouis and provincial aiiinosities
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rather inflamxed tlin îsouthl : with a subservient Prlia- that. the narrow majorities which are hell Ly thlle
ielt, an auîtocrjatie Execitive. debauhed oistituenicies Conservative candidates are held because of t)theand corruptel anid corripting classes : witl leten seitl

reliance and inereased dependence on the publie chest bogus votes whichwere shoved into the ballot boxe
: id on legislative aids an d possessed-witlhal by a. boastfu. .by scoundrels who formed the brigade attachled to
jingo spirit far enougi remoivecl from true manline s I tulat party. 'l'lie idea of holding the bye-elections
louîdly proclaiig unreal conditions and exaggerated first inione ridin c and then a few days afterwards-entiunenits, while actual faiets and genuine opinions are . y
suipresed. ni another, was, I believe, to hold thei just in) time

- itlias lefti us with our lanels tietd. our future toui- to let this brigade off 0t get fromt mne riding to
pronised.:ndu n sueli a pl.ight that. whether wo stand or C a h andi to allow them to da- their nefarious
mnve., we must rîimV soine risks whieh ielse we uighthave i
ither <telinei ''r eneuntered with greater promise t' practtces iii the dark. up and down the lne. Pro-
ucess. iablV the peopile will tindi out that the mtonoy the

Yetleti us never dIesp:îir of our country ! Tt is a goodly ed has beeu taken out of the ockets of the e ie
lund : eniowed with great recup.erative power and va st lpt I
res'urc-es as yet almust undeveloped :inhabited by o- of1 this couuntry. Hon. gentliemei opposite will
lations mo'r1 aI :nd religious,suber aid inidustriu,îîs, virtious lundîerstanl the nmans that hav been uîsed : there is
:eii thrifty, capable and instriiered-the tescstenîdaints otf a not a douibt of that. hI is becoming knownl iailvchoice immigration. of mne fimiark amd courage. energy
:ititi eunterprise, in the breast ofwlose elhildreni -tillshlouild and these things will go oimiitil I hope the peole.
glow the -parks of those ancest ral fires." will rise in their might and deînand that t lh Govern-
Tese aire worls tof w isdomî comiing frm ulM r. i lake, ment that ries n this Biritish Canada of ours will
who as a lw rt n erylhig,4 andI who as oneu h e ahi lionest goveeiniiiiilit., ail Wlilu Lie bole anil
alle to e xpress lis opinion niii evience ais perps hallot-stutling, ad bribing of t he electors, will
Il( e<ud iin this cnuntry. Prect in is fatal to foirever pass away from tis country.
prog ress and it ias shwn itself t> lie so il thitsau
countrv. 'lhe ensus returiis aire the pr-1-oo) taf of thlat o i f
fact., aind there isl n ait nsayin it. It requires litceÀ i
a:rgillient to p lîrtove tiliait )i'-tpestecti uliias beien tleaiÌly(1le ( (Iliuiiittee.
to tuir -pro'gress. tdiait it lias tult-i u lt oif ti-atle
millionus Of itllairs uwhiebî should have bleen left -St. Vincent %le P:11 Penliteitiary . 199,301 1
jinvested in protitable plursuits. It is calula.tedl to i-. MeU LIEN. i want to know whether
unerine thei. wealth andt dilestry thie baracte tie rdinary supplies for this penlitentia ry aire pur.oIf the petple of this -untrV. It is cal.ulate to chased hV t'ender and whether the lowest tenîder isb.uîild h up a few mdustries, bnt its uperations are always a$·epted. There are several items in cin.
hîurtfiul t t he grea1 t îm ss of the people of this co tiin~nti n itecnvetl h g ni wo lilii w oî~ it)î cînîvict cti'luiui-( onit hjlîii iitild.
t v. Onle thg is cert, that if the Liberals wr like some informllatin.m pobwer a ciutl ilot get reciprocity, they couild
lower- the taxes. aniid tlat woul lbe a gi-eat honi to . iOHN THOM 1PSON. Tenderîs fir conivi
t he people tof this courntiy. And if the Liberals. lothiing are c-alledi foi- every yeat-ir ii tiie fr t lie
shtuld attain to poerm, anid shouild lie able to contracts to be made fromIthe Ist of .1 uly. The
nlegrotiate a treatv. as I lbelieve they iild. :in the lowest tender has been accepted in every case siue

negotiation of that tr-eaty the Libeals wvouldnot have beenl in the departient, with the exception
sar-itice .anadlian digniit nu- (anadia integrity of one case in whiclh there was a difference of a few
Io the United States, nor aadian initerests to dollaîrs which were acctntel foi- iii some t othiet-

Great B-ritain. Tlere is onle thinli the petopfle wayv Pruactically. the low est teuider was acceptei
tf thtis counîîtry calreliv u ponu, andi that isIk
tait thet best inerest of canada will.he prMserved r. McMULLEN. 1 would like to
an.Itl protectel in any treaty whicl wev will mnakei whetlher ciriculai-s were sent to different parties
anid if we hadil fair-play in this conuntry. we believe askig thein to tender, or whether they were
we woîulId have ai opportunity of imaking a treaty. alvertised for in the ordinary way
dunst imagine, Ir. Speake-, the .a i whicl the Sir OHN THOMPS)N. We do not senid aroid
Liberal party is landicapped in this couintry. See circulars for tenders. We advertise in all the
the impr-oper use that is made of theans that pi-ncipal papers of Montreal in both iainîguîages.
are at the hisposail of the hovermneit. Look at
the gerryma nder, look at. their Franchise Act, look 1 NIr. LA URIER. I notice with great pleasuure
ait their patronage, look at. the Senate, look at the that of late years the adminis4tration of this penii-
public buildings which lithey use as instriments of tentiary seeims to have been placedl on a better
coiruiptioii th-oughout the differciit. ridings, look footing than it was a few years ago. w-hen it lia
ait their railway subsidies, which aire cacultated, I reached a stage very close to absolute isorgaiza-
helie-e, iot to develop the railway interests buit to tionu. Yet a statenent was made to me privately
develop the political interests of the party which during the recess that the discipline of the peniten-
is now in power. I believe the day is coiinug when tiary was not as good as it iiiglt be. I siy ttis
honesty musut prevail in the goverimient of this with great ditlidence, and I would iot mention it if
country. I believe that the people of this country I did not find in the report of the inspector a con-
will soon get tired of the means adopted by the firimation of the statement. The complaint I have
present GCovernment, and although gentlemen op- lheard is that the guardians of the convicts aniduthe
posite have succeeded in the bye-elections by the officers generally (1o not present as good an appear-
use of neans dishonourable and dishonest, which iance in point of decorum, manners and discipline
when they are well understood and known by the as night have been expected. It was suggested
peopie it will be found that the simili majorities that probably these men were selected far more for
have been won by stuffing the ballot boxes p olitical reasons, to reward political ser-vices, than
of the free people of thtis country. i believe tit for eficienc~y. Mr. Moylan seemns to conîfirum tihis
it wvill be disclosedl, andi that before ver-y long, that istatemnent when lhe says in his repor-t at pages 1-2
bogus votes have been shoved into the' boxes, andl | anîd 13:

Mmr. LANDIERKIN.
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"A great drawback to the work of reformation is the
lack ot trainiug aId of the essential qualifications in the
officer:s, who are placed in charge of conviets, especiallyi
the guards. As a rule, these nien have no previois
knowledge of the dutties which they undertake. They
are uiaequainted with the various phasesaud peculiari-
îies of luman character, aid least of ail, perhaps, with1
t lie niture aind disposition of those with whon t1hey are
to be brought into dailv and houmrly contact. Their duties
are too continuouts and varied, as guards, to allow then
time to supply the deticiency under which they labour, as
regards the acquiring of the exp'erieIce, tat and self-
control reinisite for the due fultilment tof the trust con-
tided to thet. leice. those duties are generailly dis-1
'harged ini a perfunt'ietory :md iiisatisfactory nanner.
lhey11 e:nmolt lelp tlis: they do their best for the uost

11:1r. :I:eoling rto their lights. It happens. too, not
iiitfî&'e<ieiitly. thot fficers give lad exumple to the
Irisolers in their charge by cthe disph-:' of ill-temper , by
the use of uiibeeomliig amI even of imiirmîIl langîîuigc.
:m ud by oi therwise violatiig uthe ruiles uwhieh th ey slould
rigidlly observe. All this ias a very iijurious effect upori
giol diseiplitie, mid 1pon the minds of the conviets, who
are nmot slow in takmiig atidv:untage of any wronl--oedoimg by
tliose to whose care they are eoitided. WImt is the
remnedy for this? Clearly. the appoivtinent of men, het-
rerilîilitied by <liscipline, edueation iiid triiiniiig for ai
positon of suiih ser'icbs resonsibiy ms a .guard or
keeper. Tie present st.iila rd. in these, essentials. is far
too lw"

The inspectoeri' gies on to say' taint. ev'en thiough it is
t n .ecessal'y to inelease the expeIIlitilr'e to reilu-

nierate these ien. their' inferiority shioli not Le
ta-keni as a retsoii wyl that. should nlot le done.
Now, it seems to me t liat this is a val1uable sugges-
t ioi. 1 ratlher fear, from the stateient made to
Ille. ad froi wat I see iii the report of til-

spector, tlat Iîenî aie selected to be gîualrds fromi
allionig lneIlitteti people. Toliugfl. of 'ourse. theili
edueni'tionl need lt. lie of a verv y r igh chaacter,
s;tie o'f the men appear to he wholly iunîeducated,
absoliutelv imlettetredt. It. seelis to lime tlat this is
îlot tle proper fclass f ieiln froni womli those
otuers ouglit ta be taken. I do lot attirmu this as
a fact, but r iteeit. it as it lias tbeei stated to ie.
If Ii. loylan says t.hiat the chfaacter of the mnu
seleetel foi' gumaridls is nit such as woull wai'rnlit us
inI expectiing thrat tlhey woull properly discharge
their' duties, it is a iatter whichil the Minlister
should take into consideration lwith the view' of
making an improvement.in that respect.

S- dJOH N TH OM I PSON. I do not suîppo se the
lion. gentleman intended to apply t he i'eiaks of
the inspector to St. d icent de Patl exclusively. li
imaking his observations, that (theer' <l]did nolt t coiniiue
hlimself to ajy particular place, aid witl regard to
the part icinlar person refered to, iliave ieverI eard
thut there was anly distinction to the disavl\aitage
of thne oticers there as coumpaed with those of aniy
otherl iinstitution. On the contrary, w'hen I visited
tlat place, from; aIl I heari and saw, the cotiuct
of the otheers appeared iquite as good as that of the
stfi at Kiigstoi ioir 1)(rehlestelr or Britishi Coluimbia.
I would hardly inctl'ude. Stony Nlountain, becamuse
there the oftieers have the advantage of superior
training, as fai' as discipline is concer'ned. But
with tiat exceptioii, the officers at St. Vinceit de
Paul are quite as intelligent and as w'ell inforimed
antid fit for theirt d'uties as any to be found any-
where else. At the same tinme I fully agree with
the inspector that we caniot get our otticers from
as w-ell trained a class as we shouîld, but it is not
political interference which is the cause. As far
as the management is conceirned, we abstaii
altogether fron iniflueucing the warden iii the selete-
tion of his oficers. The Governor in Concil of
course has the appointment of the warden and
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the deputy wardeu. but thet wardenî alone ap-
points his guards and keepers, andm until the
report is publislied I do not know the ianies of
these oflicers. I have in fact the greatest hesita-
tion in even recommendinig a pers from my con-
stituency I think fit for the place, as flie warden
muight suppose I was endavouring to influence his
judgmeit. It is a mistake to say these men are
wholly illiteratte. 'l'lie regulations rejuire thiat
they shallI ave ordinary rudmentary education,
id theyic are geiierallyselectel (li accoint of beintr
ph -siclly <pualified, active, initellitrent men, and it
is a great t consider'ation theV shouhald have soie
knowledge of discipline. I agree with the views
of the inspector as to the ilecessity of iel more
highly trained heig engagd le i ipossible who
have been in the oinomted police or perhaps in the
Britishi ar mywiv hlîa at aivn rate hîav. sole t raininî
aild notion of diseipline. and can give a lbetter
example in bearing aniid conduet anid laguagthan
the ordinary labuairer cami, adil it is principally
fromll the labourinm class we have to recruit
our guards and keepers. But tlha caînot be done
withtt increasing everywhere the alowancet al
1ii (leterinilied, if possible, to ask Paruliamenît to
increase the allbwance with the view of the iî-
provemeivtnt of the force. I explUinled to) the hon.
meilber fur armuth tla I hoped to lpresenit nex t
sessin a shemue for carry:nîg out smie of the views
in the report with regard to a new meforumiatory for
Soile of the youger conviets who are unider'goiig
a tirst seiteice and wose imlmbers I regret to
sav are somewhat startlg. and with respect. to
whom "e may fairly e.'x pect, as the inspector iidi-
eales. leree will be letterl hope for improvelient,
if tliey e separated frolmi the habitual civicts
with whomlii tley iow have to resor't. OI bot h
tiiese matters 1 hope tg) be able to present. to
the House unext session a slc e whiclh will carry
out, as far as possible, the views presented ii the
report, after hon. ienbers have hiad tine to con-
sider tlemiî, but I will only be aible to do so if the
H ouse 'ill geerously give ;Me an amount large
eliiughl for- t.lat pu)pose.

. LAURIER. ln the. remarks I made a fe
moments ago, I certainly did lot. initend ta conîvey
the impressioi that thle admîinistr.îation of tlie
penitentiary does not compare favour'ahly w-ith
tliat oif the other iistitutionîs. i never leard ;aniv-
thiniîg to t hat effect, but siply the remark was
Imlade to le, aid no doubt tliat remark wvill apply
alse to the other penitentiar-ies. There w'as noth-
ing in particular in the remîark except. that the
alpear'anlce of theguai'd was sIoveni1y :,and no
doub>iilit if there wias soie militai'y discipline in the
penîitenltiairy, the admiîistration would be better.
Nothinîg more w'as conveyed to me, but I was
struck with the sane renark imu de Î1 the report.
Th'ere is a good deal in what the.Miister sayss as
to the mnoiey grant nuot enabling a better selection
of oticers to be made. mid I an sure the House will
not begruidge the necessary money iii order to put
the admîministratioi of our penitentiaries on a better
footing.

Mr. MIAcULLEN. li the Auditor General's
Report, page B-128, I tìnd thiat unîder thec hîeading of
rations, apples were bouglit at $5 a barrel, butter,
1,550 lbs. at. 2)0 cents a pound. I camnot understand
why the penitentiary should pay such an enormous
price, especially if these rations were supplied by ten-
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der. 'l'aket flour, 370 barrels at1 c5.80 : lard, 1,081-
lhs. at 12 cents per pound. If the lon. Minister
wvill turn to the Kingstonî rations, lie will find tlhat
lard was boigit. a! 9. Cents. Cornmeal, 600 lbs.
at 3 eents. We know that is the retail price, and
it is nost singular if tenders were called for that
the retail prie should be paid. Molasses, 640
gallons at 45 cents ; pork, 1,440 lbs. at 10j cents
pease. 21 huîshels at !l.05, and I venture to say
tliere lias not been that price paid in Canadali dur-
ingr the last twelve months. Potatoes, 121 bushiels
at -I.l50, I126i bushels ait 8I1.05, 8 bushels at 75 cents
anl 8 at 8.10. Tobacco. 2,422 lbs. at 4S cents.
I suppose the cniviets require somiietliinîg inthe
w'ay of tobacco, bumlt I think there vas no necessity
for its costing anything like that. Anotlher itel I
call atteitioi to is, Richard adbois, retired.576i>.S8<.
I wvotuld like tii knioiw îîiuder what circnistances
that sum ais granted.

Sir JOHN THOllPSON. fe was oie of the
officers of the penitenîtiary. maniliat is his retirinîg
gratuîity when lie left uni thIe grouil of ill-health.
Hile mnust have had lomng service to receive that
amlioiit. probalI twety years.

Mr. M1UL1N. I presumîe th·t the olficers
in the penîitentiaries cn be superanniiatel

Sir JOHN THOIlPSON. Nu : not liuer the
r'ank of depuxty varldenî.

Mr. MU LfLEN. Can tlhe nister say that
these suIpplics were furnisledl after tendersN were
aisked aid ulier contracts let ?

Sir .- IOHN THOM PSON. Ves. I do say so
iunelivoi;cally. (f course, sole of those articles
woub diffler in price accordnliig to the season at
whiclh thev were purchased. For instanice, I thiik
the pott)es to whicl he the hion.. gentleimnî liasi
referred were probably seei potaîtoes. A consider-
able il quîanîtitv of potatîoes is girown on the fami of
the penit'eitiary. ''lien as to eggs, eggs are lot
used in the penitentiaries except for the patients in
the lospital or on Christmas day, wihen ai little
bet ter fare thaini usual is given to the conviets. I
do not. think the price for butter is extravagant,
and there is not umticli butter used. All these
articles have been supplied hy coitract and after
tenders lhad been asked for'. It is truc that there
lias beenî a considerable discrepaicy in the past in
the prices paid at the different penitentiaries. I
have enleavouired to remedy tliat silice the Ist
Julv, iv attention having beenî callel to it, and
now the coitractor contractts to sipply the articles,
at the opti of the 4Goverimnent. to Onie or all of
the penitentiaries in the )ouminion at the stiputlated
pricc

'. Mc'NM UJLLEX. I am glad to hear the state-
ment of the Ninister. and I hope the resuîlt wiml be
that soixe of tliese u' articles will be obtained at ai
less cost than iin the past. I cali tunderstand that
at soime periods of the year supplies would cost
more tian at others, but I do not remember whien
hutter 'as worth 20 cents a pound last year,
unless it w'as creamery butter, and sure ithe
(Government are not supplying creanery but.ter to
the conviets iii the peiitentiarî'ies. I'n the west of
Ontario you can get good dairy butter for 14 cents
a pounud, and in NiMontreal it is even less.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. gentleman
is evidently not speaking from experience in house-
keeping mi Ottawa

Mr. McMULLEN.

Mr. McMULLEN. Surely the hon. gentleman
dtoes not get the supplies for the penitentiaries in
Ottawa ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No, but the prices
are highder in Montreal.

Mr. McM ULLEN. There is no place i iCanada
where you can buy the ordinary commnodities, such
as butter, cheese and peas, as cleaiply as in
Montreal.

Sir JOHN T'l'i OMPSON. I cati only say that
if the lion. gentleman will get so mie one to tender
at tlat price. I will give him the contract for all
the peitentiaries in Canada.

'r. MvM' U LLEN. I have seen the pricequotedl
in the Empire. if I know the period wlen the
hon. gentleiian sends ont his tenders I will get
some nie to tender. I will not tender myself.
because tuhat. iight put mi ot of myNi seat. andl I
an suire that would he a great luss to the Huuse.

Mr. CANMP(LL. I do iot think it i s a wise
provision that aunîy person contracting loIshuld, at
the option of tlie (over eit be obligel t supply
all the penitenitiaries. Thnat imiglht safely lbe pr-
vided in regard to the penîitenitiaries in Onîtaruiomor
Ouebec or the Lower Provinîces, but it. would lie
hly failr to oblige a mîanl to supply a penitentiary
lu lBritishi Cohnnbu ia or' NIanitoba. I thinîk the.
prices at whici the (overnment have been buying
flour are ver'y hig îîuindeed, in i wo1uld like tom
know wlien those contracts expire anld for what
length of time t he tenlers are called fu.wr. I am
sure that I could furnishi flour uor get it furnîislhel
at far less prices. Do the tenders expire mi the
lst diuly ?

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. Ont the Ist ulv.

Mr. CAMPIELL. And tiev are cailled for a
y'ear'.

Sir .JOHN THOMIPSON. For a vear.
M r. CA M PiELL. And then new tenders will be

required to be put in to the Gover ent abmut what.
timlîe ?

Sir .OHN T'lHONIPSON. By the 30th . ue. I
think, but w'e aidvertise extensively.

M r. CA NI P>lL L. Coul the Mnîuister ouf Justice
tell me about what particular grade of flonr is used i

Sir -JOHN THOMIPSON. Strong badkers. I o
not kiow whiat penitentiary the hon. gentlexman
lias in his llind wlien lie says we pay a verv higlh
price fo'r flour. I was under the impression that
we got our flouii at a very reasonable rate.

NIr. CAM PBELL. I think the price now paid4l
in this penitentiary is very inuch above the mairket
price.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). 1 observe that ii the
Kingston penitenîtiary and a ilso îunler the onme uinier
discussion we h,, ave a vote for a schoohaster, while
li 'Manitoba% we have that conbinued with a hospital
over'seer', and in British Cohunbia the vote is fou' aie-
conitant., storekeeper and schoolunaster. Wliat is
the dulitv of the schooliraster? Is it to gi ve instrxue-
tion to sone of the younger conviets. and at wliat
tine is the instruction conveyed ? Is there a day
school. or are there classes or what ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON.
forned into classes.

The conviats are
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Mr. PATERSON (Brant). At night ? should contain each year the p- caita cost f
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No, in the day-time, keeping these convicts, and that would enablie us

at various hours of the day, and during the tiie, to judge whether the annual charge upon the
when it would not he reasonable that they should resources of this count.ry foir the maintenance of
have that ainoutnt of recreation, fron half an hour tihese institutions, i increasiiig or lectreasiiig. Laast
to an hour. year it cost us sonething like S2.86 per head for

MNr. PATERSON (Brant). Is that the younger the iînmates of the Manitoba Penitentiary, which

conviets was the highest rate, and the next was the pei-
tentiary whieh we are now discussing, and to

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. Al those convicts the best of my recollection the Kinîgston Peni-
who are illiterate. In Kingston, the duties have tentiary wias the io-west. I think the prices here
been distributed among several officers, it being 'reported in connîectionî with the items sipplied tO
fouid more convenient there to have the prisoners1îlthis penitenltiary. are far in excess of what tlhey
contîiiuously under the charge of the guards. At I should be. Tlese teiiers andi the bills of tiese
Stony Mounîtain the schoolnaster is also the hospi- I supplies. should be carefully investigated in iorder
tal keeper, aw'l it is found there to be more con- 1 that we may' see if seile relluction cannot be made.
venient to group tlhem all. The duties of hospital IZ- 1 Mr. PATERSON (Branit). P'erhlaps every article
overseer there are not very great, whereas in ing-tis lot co tr ted
ston the hospital overseer has more t han he cansn cftaedor ately. ' Ihere is a great
attend tg). ! variety of articles thbat have to be contracted for. I

attendr. Tsee some small amounts like 83 and 4. Does the
Mr. FINT. I see nuder the heading of St. contrait cover all the items tlhat we t ti under this

Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, there are certain expeiditure, or are they contracted for separately ?
charges for- travelling, but there are no charges of
a like kind with regard to the Dorchester Peniten- S irJOI HNT'l'IOM ISON. Thiere muîîst alwavs
tiary. he somne left thiat cannot be t hough t of, but the

Sir JOHN THOmPSON. The penitentiary of [l for tenders dos go greatly into details, and it

St. Vincent de Paul is about 13 miles from Montrea mundels all thîat the wuarde'n foresees wouhl be
and the warden lias frequently to visit Montreal on reqired.
business. Dorchester Penitentiary is in the village. Mr. PATFRSON (Ihaniit). Perhaps it arises in
andl the nearest city is hialf a day's journey away. this way withlSome of those items. Does the one

Mr. 8OWERS. I see in the accounts thlat lamp person tender for all this varietv of articles ? If

wicks are charged at 90 cents a dozen, and Lamp so, it may be by avecagmg the, one article mayC f lie lomwer. while anotiier article îîîughîli e ver y unuchchimnîeys 2o cents a piece. I sell these tlhings heiyer
myself. and I cannot understand such high prices. lOgher.

Sir JOINTO That is the case.
Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. There are different Foi' instance, groeeries. They tender for sugar,

suims there. I do not know the reason of the for flour, 1utternsalt and e-erythinîg in the grocery
variety, unless sonie of them are for lanterns which line. When a person tenders the prices for whiei
are placed in coiispicuous positions about the yard lie will supply petr ound, the wardeii supplies the
for liglhting at niglt. A large variety of wicks are estimates cf the quantities required, he applies his
required, it is a wicked place. quantities to those tenders, and.l the contract is

Mr. BOW ERS. The very largest wick tlat awarded to the person wiho ajppears to hiave madie
Wo(i<l burnî out half a gallon of oil a niglht, retails 1 the lowest tender.
fo' fie cents. Mr. McMULLENE. Did one person supply aill

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. Wc do not want a these items, or were contracts let to several par-
wick like that. ties ? Does one tenderer agree to supply al ithe

Mr. BOV EF S. For that reason these mnust different artiCles ?
have heen the snaller wicks. I think there is 'Sir JOHN TI-IOMIPSON. No, we keep flour
somthing wu'ong in the charge. separate ; we find it better to dIo tlhat. In somie

Mr. McMULLEN. It is well that we shoiuld cases, t1iinking that the prices that were demalded
criticise these items. It is clear fron the quota- for flour were too highi, we suppliei the prison from
tions given froum the Auditor General's Report that Ontario. On another occasion I made an arrange-
a gr'eat saving could he made in the expeiise on ment with the nierchant who haid been supplying
our penitentiaries. I am not charging the Minister us with flour. whose tender 1 thîought w-as alto-
of Justice witht neglect, but I believe that the gether too ligh, lie thought it was not too high,
retail price inmanîy 'eases lere, is chîarged in place ansd one made an agreement with me to furn'ish me
of the wholesale pr'ice. The tenderers mnust surely flour at the market prices ruling at the time. We
have a loop-hole by whiclh they can get iii such paidi huui at the regular quoted prices in the city
eniorious prices as are hîer'e quoted, instead of giving of Montreal, making a slighut allowîance for trans-

the wholesale prices upon which these commodities portation.
should be supplied. We have a numîber of these Mr. CAMPBELL. Who tendered for the flou' ?
institutions in this country, and it is only by S JOHN THOMPSON. I (o not renember
criticisuns of this kind that we can hope to reduce 1who as the contrat tis yeau.
their cost. Last year the Auditor General gave us
a per capita cost cf the maintenance of those C Mr. FAUVEL. %Vhat was the nature of the

viets, but I notice his report does not. give that this commission cf enquiry for which this sum is
year. I tlhink we should have information by required to pay Mr. Moylan?
which we cani compare the cost cf keeping the Sr JOHN THOMPSON. Thiat was au enquiry
inates cf these institutions 'with the cost in other' which teok place about tenu years ago, before I
countr'ies. I thîink the Auditor General's Repo't camr e te the departent. One of the comissioners
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Mr. Iaillairg,. the late Deiputy Minister of Public
Works, had beei ipait, I think, 50H. Hlie had
assisted the iiispector of penitentiaries, but no
allowance liait been inade for the inspector on the
groundl ihbat lie was already ii receipt, of a salary.
Last year a special vote was made by Parliamient
eqlal toî half the alîmunt that was paid to Mr.

.\ùr. P>A'T'JHSO)N (lIr~ant). In the receipts there
is rent, S359. Is part of the p:-emises reuted ?

i .I(OHN THONI PSON. There are two or three
co ttg ~li which the oticers are allowed to live on

payn a reintal of S50 a vear each.
NI r. NINl U LLlN. What vas supplied by the

xNfonl ManfacturilCg Co., for wlichl aiL item of
15.455 appears ?

ir1.11N 'THlO.\lPSO N. Cnit ltig
uniforls for gularis uaîîîl keepers.

.\r. MILLS (lothwell). I thought they were all
nuiaile iln the penlitenltiary .

si1 .1 OH N TIf )NIf1PSON. Thjs is for furishing
Sihe elot h.

ir. LAURIE-R. With respect to the revenue
fromt the penîitüentiary. do I unilerstanil that the
re.venîuei i collectet fr(ml the parties to whom
articles are sold*·:

Sir JOHN THO\IPSON. Yes.
Ni r. LAU RiEL. 'h'ie oficers aire aluwed to huv

frim the penlitenltiary ?
Sir JOHN THO)NPSON. Yes.
MIr. NI ILLS ( Bothwell). How do the earninxgs of

the C(oniIcts nîow compare with former years ? This
seeimîs tio be a very siliall amîount. Forimlerly I
thîinîk the labour of the conviets was farmed out,
aid there were contracts made with parties outside
for the sale of the prodhnets. The notion came to
he genera here. I think, on theN Miisterial side,
that it was unfair that a prisoier should he coin-
petitoi with othiers outside. It was thought that
everythiing except articles r(eiired for the conviets
theiselves shoIul tl be excluledi fromi their occupa-
tion, anîd that tley s1ould be placed at soume
emp loyiient iii whichî they shouldl nîot comle
uit.o competitionwi-thi anîy indlustry actually in
existence in the ceuuntry. flow far is that policy
noW adhllereil to, and what course is adiopiteld ii
respect to the labour of the peniitentiary *

Sir J01HN TlHOMNPSON. When I came into the
departimient the labour of the coînvicts in the King-
sten Penitentiary was farmed out to a locks inith.
It was rathier reinuinîerative, so far as the prisoni
wLS concerned. We hail soie 80 conviets eiployed
Iby hiinii at. a price wih probably pail for their
iordinary maintenaice, nîot ineluding ordinary man-
agement aid prison salaries. There wias a statute
,which declared thiat this systemx should cease when
all the existing contracts ran out. This contract ex-
pired about three years ago, and we gave the con-
tractor notice tiat under the statute it could nlot be
renewed. We have had some difficulty since in
securing employnent for the inen, and we would
have experienced greater dithlculty if it had not
been for the work cari ied on there in connection
with the construction of a new inner prison in
which there wili be more seelusion afforded for
convicts both of the worse and better class, with a
view to providing them with work in their own
ceils and keeping them separate. The employment

Sir JOHn Taoxeîsos.

of these convicts, who were formerly engaged at
lockmnaking, on prison construction has resulted iii
the building at very little cost to the country of a
very fine structure for that purpose. So soon as
this building is completed, I shall have to give
attention to the furnishling of prison employmîent
to a large numiiber of conviets, and I propose to
establislh industries whieh will he carried on twithi as
little mîachinery as possible, in order to rive as
much work as possible to the conviets and interfere
as little as possihle with outside employmnent.

Nr. MILLS (Bothw ell). I hope the (overnîment
will change the ))olicy 011 whici they emiered w'hen
thîey passed the statute to which the Minister has
referred. It seens a very extraordinary cmdition
that instead of undert.aking to niake a penitentiary
self-sustainîing aid compelling prisoners by thvir
industry to support theiselves, we shoulld adopt a
policy which vill iiake their labour as little remu-
lerative as possible, so that the burden of the
maintenance of the conviets, the dishomest and
ciminîuial section should fall on the lhoiest. and
industrious portion. The law-abding and indus-
trious portion of the coiunîuity are comîpelled
fron their indulustry to support those whîo were
lawless anld vhose liberty was langerous to the rest
of the commînunity. I have not been able mnyself to
iuilerstand uponi what theory of political econlomny
a Governnent or Parliament sihould cone to the
conclusion that it was really injurious to the inus-
trial class outside of the peniiteitiary thmat those
men who, if thev were honest and true. would be
sO miîaiiy coipetitors outsille, Iwhen lin prison
should be prohibited from egaging in those duties
that were iîost advaltageols to> the public and the
least burdensome as regards the maintenanîce of the
institutions. Ne should undertake to make the
penitentiaries as little burdensone to the people as
possile. and if tiey could be nade self-sustaining
Sthat should be done : and the labours iii whhi the
prisoners areenared should e of tiat kind in
which they could find eiployient in future.

Mr. M'MULLEN. I notice that a pair of
bhuffdo robes was clharged 90, thiree liorse blankets
S 18, saddle )ag,. $-S10. 'he Minister Can hiardly
conîsider these to be fair prices. I never leard
of such prices heinug paid before. Are these
articles included in the coitiaet for which tenders
were asked.

Sir.IOHNTHOMPSON. Ne, theyarenot. They
are articles furnuished for tlie criage anid herses
which belong to the prison and are for the iison
serviuce. The buffalo robes are for the carriage
whicI goes in aimd out of the city wleni required
for, prîison duty. I do lot know anythinîg about
the prices of the articles, I am sor-y to say.

Mr'. McMULLEN. I hop the lion. gentleman
will instruct the officers not to ask him to defend
suech items another year'. These charges are alto.:
gether beyond reason, aud the Opposition would be
acting improperly in allowing sucb itemîs to pass
witiout protest.

Manitoba Penitentiary.........$45.388 30
Mr. McMULLEN. I am glad to notice a very

large decrease here, and I would like to know liow
it has been secured.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. With reference to the
salaries, a new office, that of assistant accountant
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and store-keeper lias been created at $700 a vear,
but this increase has been set off by a decrease of
$400 on the total salaries ; the salary of the present
warden is $350 less than that of the late warden.
On maintenance there is a decrease of $1,420. It is
the intention to grow more vegetables on the farn
than fornerly, which will reduce the cost for
rations about $500. There is a decrease of 82M in
the travelling expenses of conviats, and sone other
decreases on otier items. On the repair expenses
there is a lecrease of $6,000, there is not so niuich
COl or wood estiiated for, and repairs to ina-
chinery and buildings fornerly included are not
inelude(l this vear. There is a redction on the
ainount for farin implements, as it is the intention
of the warden to grow oats and other suclî crops.

Mr. WATSON. I an sure the House nust be
pleased at this report, and I was going to call at-
tention to a few items mu connection with the farni,
but I suppose as the systeni is going to be changel
it is not necessary. We find tlhat each year there
was a large expenditure on the farn for inipleients
while at the sane tite they were buyng large
suppllies of feeding for their stock i connection
with that farmi. It always appeared to( me there
was a great 'raste mn that connection iii the pemul-
tentiary. I ind that the penlitenltiary bought 3,162
pou nds of butter at 25 cents per pound. I have sone
knowledge of the price of butter mu Manitoba and
I an a.le to buv first-class butter at nuch less than
the average price of 20 cents per pouinid all the
year round. In the fall we can get first-class
dairy butter for 20 cents per pound. I woutld like
to ask the Minister also if supplies siuchi as beef
and niutton are secured by tender, and if the
lowest tender is always acceptel?1

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We always ask for
tenlers for these supplies, and we always give the
contract to the lowest tenderer, unless lie is a per-
son wlho lias a very bal record as contractor, which
is sometines the case. I am> under the impression
that there is a contract for it, and that it was.
given to the lowest tenderer this year.

Mr. WATSON. I do not know if I an correctly
iinforned or not, but 1 think I an. I believe that
tenders were asked for the supply of heef this year,
and that the contractor who had the supply for
tive or six years previously tendered at 5 cents per
pound for beef and 9 cents for nutton ; but the
contract was let to another man at 5ý cents for beef
and 9 cents for nutton. As there are 50,0(00 lbs. of
beef used there, it niakes quite a difference in the
cost. 1 have not seen any report that the beef
supplied by the contractor for the last six years
lias not been satisfactory. In fact he informs me
that he never had any complaint of his beef fromn
the officers who received it ; but notwithstanding
his tender at 5 cents per pound is thrown out, and
the contract let at 5- cents.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I had some vague
recollections of a difficulty when the tenders came
in, and the remark of the lion. gentleman refreshes
ny memory. The person who had the contract up
to the lst of July supplied us with beef at a lower
rate and offered to do it for the future. We would
not give him the contract for nothing. The-meat
he furnished was badly furnished in violation of
the èeontract. It was giving us constant trouble,
and lie made on the supplies furnished us a great
deal more money, althougli his tender was lower,

than the present contractor. Before concurrence
I will have the papers brouglht dowin and the hon.
gentleman cani have an opportuity of further look-
ing into the muatter.

Mr. WATSON. I would like to ask if the beef
received under this contract is ilealt cit to the
officers in connection with the peuitentiary at
contract prices.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Ves.
Mr. WATSON. It appears t me that hie

(overnimuent is gom g int(p the retail bultcier buiss
in dealing cuit meat to) the others. I have learneid
that soie complaints were made about. this beef,
but the contractor previous to> Iast .1uly informed
ne that the best cuits were selected and given to the
employés about the peinitenitiarl-y, aul the balance
was givei to the conviets. If that is the case, it
cannot be surprising if some complaints ha ve beei
made of the bee furniished to the conviets. I d1'>
not know that the Gvernmt have a right to give
a contract for beef at lalf a cent a pouid more thai
the lowest tenderer cffî-el to fun,isih it at :becaulse
the beeflias tOundergo inspectioniy thestewar, and
if it does not comply with thi condtlitionusof the tender.
lie lias a right to refuse it. Besides, the conutractor
lias to give soue guuaranîtee t lt he will furnish t he
beef accorling to tender. ani1d I do not thinmk t lhe
Governiimîent have a right in ail vanie to julge what
kind of beef it will Le. If they did this, there
would be nothing to prevent theni giving the conl-
tract to a friend of tiheir- at one or two cents a
pound above what they coubil obtaii hîeef fo- froi:
others. If the papers are ibr-oi-ught. il down, we shall
no doubt see whether amy complaint wa.s made to
the contractor as to the quality if the beef futriishîel
by hiîum. I ami inforimled thiat there was no> co>m-
plaint.

Mr. ROSS (Lisgar). I wish te say that coi-
plaints were conitiutally ule to me iuring t le
last thi-ce years by the various >ticers of the peini-
teiitiary, that the mîueat fuîrnxished waus et 'iniferior
quality.

Mr. W ATSON. Complaints miay have beenî
made to the hon. iember for Lisgar, but I do nîot
know that lie is the proper oticer to eceive cmii-
plaints. If the steward, whose dhuty it is to
receive the meat, passes it. that is all thiat should
be required.

Sir .JOHN THOM PSON. I do not agree witl ithe
hon. geutlemain as to the riglht of a nember of Par-
liamenît tohear comuplaints albout the maniagelent of
the penitentiaries. I amx nuch. obliged to the hou.
inember for Lisgar (Mr. Ross) iii unîdertakinig to
find out how matters are looked after, aud it will
assist the managemient of these institutions if memll-
bers will visit tiiei as often a'possible, and nake
themnselves acquainted with the way in which they
are managed ; and it will also ha ve a goo(d effeet on
the management itself. As regards our method
of.obtaining a supply of beef, I an aware that the
butchiers of Winnuipeg object to that very strongly;
but I do not care how strongly they think about It.
.If it is proper, consistent with my duty to this
Parlianment and the effective manageneut of the

rison or penitentiary, I anm not going to consult the
butchers of Winipeg as to whether it is in their
interest or not. The Stony Mountain staff is a
little colony about thirteen miles f romît Winiipeg.
The officers have no tinme or opportunity to leave
their duties and go to Winuipeg and buy supplit s.
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There is absolutely no market surrounding the place,
the nearest ïmarket. bcing Winnipeg, anti if they
liaid to go there for their supplies, we should have
very little o>f tteir time for prison duties. We
tiherefore male our arrangements with all our con.
tractors. iot only that they should suîpply whitat.
wa.s ieIled for thfie prisonerls, but also what would
be required for the officers. 'I'le otiicers receive
t.heir supplies at contract prices, and the amount is
dled'luctel fromti their wages at the end of each mîonîth.
I do)il nott uiinderstand that there was a complaint
fromi the coiviets in regard to their food. On the
conîtrary. I thinîk they are well contented with it.
Te compilaint is on the part of the prison authori-
tics who receive the meit.. It is not a good answer
to say that this leef is subject to inspection, aud
needl not be taken if it is not according to the con-
tract. We dol not want to deal with a contractor
who comes tifteen miles from the nearest imarket.
If uny of the meats were refuse., the prisoners
might be left without supplies.

NIr. W ATSON. If any complaint was ever maie
oef the nieat supplied, the Minles Co. is perfectly
righit. : lit if no comiplaint was matie, and this iman
was refised the contract at half a cent a pound
less thai the personî who got it. thenl a wrong was
<lb>e to the lowest tenderer.

NIr. N1MU.LLEN. I see that 21 cents a gallon
was patid for 3.000 gallons of coal oil. I would
like to know whether it is Aimerican or Canadian
oil.

Sir .IO0HN THOM ISON. It is American oil.

N 1r. MNI(-MULLE N. It seeIsJ to> lle it is harily
fair to the Caadilian iiidustries that American oil
should< he used in our )enitentiaries. Even for
Aimierican oil, 21 cents a gallon seems to be an
enormrnîous price. I would like to ask if tenders
were called, how nany were given. ant whether
i le lowest tender was accepted ?

.ir JOHN THOMPSON. Tenders were asked
and the lowest was accepted. In consequence of
our being told la.st session that the price was very
high which we were paying for oil, I took the
greatest. pains to endeavour to get it at the lowest
price this year, but the result was mnot very satis-
factory. We rejectei all the tenders which we
received for oil unler the supposition that by
atvertisiing in the oil districts of Ontario especially
Ve could get the contraet for oil at a very mucli

lower price. But we have not beenvery successful.
After using every effort of the warden and inspector,
aMI advertising specially, we have not been able to
do better. The quality of the oil furnished for a
time under contract made with the oil producers of
Ontario was not suchl as could be used with safety
and adv'antage to the prison at all. It was destruc-
tive of lamps, blackened themn and gave a poor liglit,
and the warden nade a complaint against it.

-Mr. McM ULIL EN. Does the party who tendered
to supply the oil live in Winnipeg?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
Mr. McMULLEN. Is he a wholesale nierchant?
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will bring the con-

tract down and also the contract we endeavoured to
make this year.

Mr. WATSON. I think that coal oi is received
at fair price in LIanitoba. Retail we have to pay

Sir Jons TromsoN.

35 cents per gallon. This is one of the items the
Goverunment have to pay one-third more for than
they would have if the duty were off.

M r. MlcI1LLEN. I notice sonie other items
require explanation. There are fowls and turkeys,
333 lbs. at 14 cents.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON.
officers at. hristmas time.

These are for the

Mr. McM ULLEN. Molasses, 335 gallons at 70
cents lhere and only 45 cents in other penitent.iaries.

Sir Jo.HN THOiPSON. This is accounîted for
hy Dorcliestei- being a great many luîndred miles
nearer the sea board.

British Columbia P>enîi teîitetry.. î53,384 47

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. In the working ex-
peuses tiere is an incr'ease of S2,900 accountei ftor
by increase in lheating ail ligting, iii cemîentîinr
the floor of the wilng, the presenmt oak floorsrotting
away, iunlier, &c., to rebill a new fence. Untder
the lheadi of Nliscellaneous, there is an increase of
$4,041, owinîg to the introductioni of the hot water
systemli of heating.

Regina aol.................... $16,324 95

Sir JOHN 'lHOM PSON. The estimate last year
wias purely experimental because we were just
I)egiining to use the gaol and did not know exactly
what staff we would require. We have been obligei
to increase salaries by 81,690 owing to increase of
$00 iin the gaoler's salary, the appointment of a
deputy gaoler at. 8750 and an engineer at $840, wlho
is paid for at present by the Departnent of Public
Works. 'lie snall increase to the gaoler's salary
is in consequence of finding iinunediately, contrary
to expectationis, the prison full, and the appoint-
ment of a deputy gaolor was due to the sanie cause.
The staff was too small, and there was nobody on
it who had any acquaintance with prison work, so
we sent fronm St. Vincent de Paul one of rur* best
guards as dleputy gaoler. There is an increase of
$400 over last year's allowancefor officers' uniforims.
For maintenance the House granted last, yeur the
sun of $10,00) which was unniecessarilv large. 'lie
working expenses. $5,830, are madte up of wood and
coal $2,250, liglht $256, stable and out-buildings
$800, building ice-housei ,000, fencing, &c., 83,300.
maintenance of nachinery, includinig oil, tallow,
sheet rubber packing, sole leather, &c., $847,
chamois skins, pipes, &c., for the kitchejn, $00.
statioiery 540.

Mr. McMULLEN. Tie one sehedule of tenders
I suppose, is issued to all parties wlhen calling fo-
tenders for commodities ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes ; and when peo-
ple in the sanie line combine to keep prices un-
reasonably high, we get the supplies fromn another-
place.

Committee rose and reported the resolutions.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjourmnnent
of the House.

Motion agreed to; and House adjourned at 1.05
a.m. (Thursday).
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TuUSDAY, 31.st March, 1892.

The SiPE.%KER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRaYERs.

DEPUTY OF T['HE SERJEANT-AT-Ai.MS.

Mr. SPEAK ER. I beg to inform the House
that the Serjeant-at-Aris ias, with my approval,
appointed Williamî Henry Bowie to act. as his
iep>uty durinîg his temlporary absence or indis-

po>sitioni.

FIRST READING.

.13ill (No.47) to incorporate the Vietoria Life
Insurance Company.--(Mr. Cockburn.)

TRANSFER OF SHAR ES IN CORPORATIONS.

Mr. IVES moved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 48) respecting the transfer of shares iii
corporations. He said: The principle upon which
l'arliament lias proceeded has been to protect cor-
Iorations, and to protect the creditors of corpora-
tions, but has nîot to any very great extent suited
t he convenienice of business mn iw'ho (lesire to imake
transfers. My amendment will not at all interfere
with the rights of corporations to recognize trans-
fers of stock, nor vwill it. prevent crediitors fromuî
exercising their rights over corporations, of prevent-
inr the transfer of shares where there is double
liaility, or iii cases where there is an unpaid portion
Of the stock. It refers simply to fuilly paid-up
stock, and provides that a transfer iii writinig made
b)y the owner of the stock on a power of
attorney executed by the owner of the stock shall
hind all parties except the corporation, shall iii
fact make the title perfect iii the transferee, subject
to the right of the corporation afterwards to dis.
avow the transfer if they have just cause for doing
so. If this Bill becomes law, it w%-ill enable business
men residing at a distance from the liea(l(liarters
of the companiy to obtain loais, temporary or other-
wise, or to imake sales and receive the money with-
out waiting for some days or perhaps a week until
the transfer can be entered in the books of the
company at hieadlquarters and returned to thei.
'l'he timie hae come when the convenience of busi-
ness meii should be considered, and happily, Ithink,
it can ie considered without doing away with the
safeguards which the law lias thrown around the
corporiation aind the creditor.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first time.

ALFRED PINSONNEAULT.

Mr. LAVERGNE asked, WhethîerAlfred Pinson-
neault, harbour master and inspector of the Chan-
bly Canal, at St. John's, lias resignied hie position ?
If so, has lie resigned in favour of his son, a farmer
of St. Jacques le Mineur, and has the latter been
appointed ?

Mr. TUPPER. Alfred Pinsonneault has not
resigned his position as harbour master, and does
not h1old the position of inspector of the Chambly
Canal.
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CANADIAN TOBACCO.

Mr. (GAUTHIER asked, Whether is it the in-
tention of the Governmlent to continue in force the
law preventing the cultivator fron maînufacturing
inito cut tobacco or cigars, tobacco requirel for his
personal use?

Mr. COSTI('AN. It is not the intention to
inake anv change in the law% ini nespect to the mianu-
facture or cutting of Canadian tobacco.

APPOINTMENT OF A POSTiAS'ER
THE PARISH OF LISLET.

FOR

NI r.CHOQUETT E (Translation) asked, W hat are
the names of the persons who applied for the
position of postmtaster of the p4rish of L'Islet. after
the death of the lady wh1o held it, a few muîonths
ago ? Who lias been appointed, a1d by whomn waîs
the person so appointed reconiiiienlded ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. (Translation.) In
answerto the hon. menmber, I haveto say that appli-
cations were addressed to the depart ment by P. R.
A. Bélanger, Phédimle Fortin, C. Leclere and Amédée
Plourde. The person appointed is Mr. P. R. A.
Bélanger, The recommendations came from the
imemîber of the count.y.

ENQUIRY INTO THE DES AULNETS POST
OFFICE.

NI r.CHIOQ UETT E. (Translat ion)asked, Was an
enmiuiry asked for with reference to the management
of the xst office of the village of Des Aulnets,
in the Comnty of L'Islet, and against the post-
imlaster, N. Aiîguste Dupuis ? If so, by whoni, and
On what grounds ; and has the enquiry been
granted, or is it the intention to grant it ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. (Translation.) There
was no enqury asked for iii reference to the mana-
geient of the post office of the village of Des
Auniets, in the County of L'Islet.

TH E ST EAM E R A LER'iT.

M 1. CHOQUETTE asked, Has an enquiry been
lheld as to the cause of the loss of the steamer A lert,
belonging to the G'overinmient and commanded by
Captain Koeing ?. If so, who was charged with the
enquiry, and whiat has been the result ?

Mr. TUPPER. No enquiry bas been held intto
the loss of the A /ert, as that vessel was not lost.
She is safe in the harbour at Quebec,

Mr. CHOQUETTE. But an accident happened
last sunimer.

Mr. TUPPER. Yes, a siglit accident happened,
but the steamer was itot lost.

FRENCH REPORTS ON SUGAR-BEET
CULTIVATION.

Mr. LANGELIER (for Ir. BEAUSOLEIL) asked,
Why the report of Professor Saunders on the cul-
tivation of the sugar-beet has not beei translated,
printed and distributed in the French language ?
When members speaking the French language may
hope to be fur'nished with copies in French of the
said report .

Mr. FOSTER. The report of Professor Saunders
on the cultivation of the beet-root was printed in
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English and laid on the Table of the House. It is
now being trainslated. and will be printed in French.
I may also say that it has been distributed in Eng-
lish to thîeimembers and senators.

SU(AR-BEET BOUNTY.

Nir. LANGELIER (foi Mr. BEAUSoLEIL) asked,
Whether the Governinent intend to continue foir
sone years the bounty granted for two years for
stgiar imade fron suga-ieet grown in Canada ! If
so, foi how' many years

'r. FOSTER. I an sorry to say that I cannot
give a definite answer to my lion. friend's question.

LOBSTERS A NI) W HITEFISH IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

MIr. COR BOULD asked, Whetlher it is the inten-
tion of the G -àernmett during titis season to place
lobsters or lobster spawi in the waters of the
Pacitic in British Columbia? Also. whether it is
the intention of the Government to place white-
tish iii the lakes of British Colhinibia ?

MI. TUPPER. It is not the intention to place
lobsters o' lobster spawn lin tie waters of the
Pacific tiis season, 1ni' is it the intention to place
whitetish ii the lakes of British Columbia this
season.

POST OFFICE AT CAP ST. IGNACE.

Ni. CHOQ UETTE (Translation) asked, Whether
Nr. R. P. Vallée, Conservative candidate at the
last proVincial election in the Couiity· of Mont-
inagny, made application, verbally or in writing,
for the opening of a post office at Cap St. Ignace
Station in the said county, which hîad been proitused
by the ex-Postnaster General ? If so, when? And
what w'as the reply made to his request.?

SirA)OLPH ECARtON. (Translation.) Inanswer
to the hon. member I have to say that Mr. R. P.
Vallée did make application-I cannot say whether
verbally or in writing-for the opening of a post
office at Cap St. Ignace Station. The reply made
by the Post Office Departnent was that when the
opposition to such, as evinced by the petitions
received by the departnent, was withdrawi, then
the question of the opening of a post office at Cap
St. Ignace would be taken in consideration.

REPORTS.

Report, Returnîîs and Statisties of the Inland
Revenues of the Dorminion of Canada, for the fiscal
year ended 30tli June, 1891 : Part 1, Excise, &.-
(Mr. Costigan.) i 1

Report of the Commnittee of the Privy Council in
reference to cases of irregularity iii the Civil
Service. -(.Mr. Foster.)

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. When do the
Goveriment expect to lay on the Table of the House
the report of the Civil Service Commission which
was appointed some months ago,and which I under-
stood wouild be in our hands by this tinie?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That Commission has
not yet reported.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Can yougive
us any idea as to when we may expect it ?

MR. FOSTER.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We expect to have it
before the close of the session, but probably not
for a month yet..

THE STEAMBOAT INSPECTION ACT.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved seconI reailing
of Bill (No. 13) further to aiettli the Steamîboat
Inspection Act.

Motion agreed to, and Bill real the second time.

'Mr. TUPPER itioveil that the House resolve it-
self inito ommittee to consider' the followinig
resolution

That it is expedient to imose a fe of ,.10 for each
inspection of a barge, boat. bateau. seow or undecked
vessel reqluired by "The Steamboa t. Inspection Act."

Nir. 1)AVIES (P.E1.)l i would be glad to lave
soine explanatioii o the previouis item, Bill No. 13,
as that Bill and this resolut ion runi together. The
hon. gentlemaii didii ot iappein to be ii whvn the
Bill was called.

Mr. TUPPER. I will make the explatationi
now. The Bill applies onily to these svows. There
are very few of them in Caiadi. aid early all on
the western coast, wlere tiey are uîsed for carrving
passengers anl therefore come nder the present.
law, anid are subject to steambolat inispe(Ctioni. so
far as concerns their safety for carryiig psengers.
We now pay to the hullitispectr a fee of S10 for
their inspection, and the fee is practically paid
out. of the Steamboat luspectioti Fund :at any
rate, we charge paymeits made for the inspection
which the law now requires. to the Steamboat In-
spection Funid. That. is unfair to the ownuers of
steaiships generally who contribute to this fmuL
as, according as that funîd is large or, small ii
comîparison with the expenîditure. there is autthoritv
to fix the rate of inspection:. so that as a iatter
of justice to those inîterested in the Steamboat ii-
spection Fuind, and as a matter of a<hninistration,
it is proposed to take auitlthority to charge the
owner of the passenger barge. this fee for inspe-
tioi.

Resolutioi oiisidered in connittee. reported.
and referred to Coimittee ont Bill Ni.. 13.

SUPPLY.

House again resolved itself in îComuniltte of
Supply.

(In the Conmnittee.)

Salaries and contingent ex)enses of' the
Senlate.. .................... $61.:&

Mr. McMULLEN. I am glad to notice that
there is some little reductiont ii the contingencies
connected withi the Senate, althouglh auny persont
who inay go over the several items will come to the
conclusion that there is great roomî for reduction.
I would like to ask under whose charge or super-
vision are all the different items that are purchased
and here entered in the list as contingencies for the
Senate ?

Mr. FOSTER. I think they are iii charge of a
comnittee of the Senate, called the Contitnitgenlt
Connittee.

Mr. McMULLEN. I thitk soume years a
there was an attempt inade to have an investigatig
before the Public Accounts Commuittee with regao
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to the expenditures of the Senate, but the
comnittee were niot able to get these people before
it, in order to examine them. If we are asked to
vote these amounts, the expenditure should be
made under the supervision of the Publie Accotunts
Coninittee, and the officers of the Senate should
appear before that conmittee and answer all
questions in connection with the expeuditure. The
comnittee of the Senate did not feel that their
officers should be expected to appear before the
Public Accounts Committee. If we are supposed
to investigate all natters of expenditure in the
country's interest, all officers of Parliament should
be subject to the orders of the Publie Accounts
Comittee, and be prepared to give information
whien called uiponi.

Mr. FOSTER. That right he very satisfactory
so far as the hon. gentleman is concerned, but we
imust recollect that the Senate is a 1body sitting as
a part of this Parliament, and that they have the
maiagement of their own affairs. They have their
1ublic Accounts Coxninittee and their own iethods
of atditing and -arranging and supervising these
imatters. We muîst give thein credit for heing able
to arrang e these details, and also credit for doing
so with due sense of econov and whîat is necessary
for the service. I think the hon. gentleman will not
finli, on examining the. expenses of the Senate and
the fouse of Comnions, any more extravagance iii
that body than in this.

Mr. McMULLEN. If we are to be aînnually
asked to vote this sumi off money we should have
power to investigate as to its expenditure. It is
ierely making a tool of this House to.ask us to

vote money and have no supervision as to its expen-
diture. I can uiderstand that the Senate have
their own Public Accouits Comnittee and investi-
gate these natters ; but they are not diréctly re-
sponsible to the people, as we are ; they are the
creatures of the Governient of the day and are
responsible to no one. %Ve are responsible to our
eu4stituents to see that the public expenditure is
kept withinî its proper linits. How are we to
iivestigate the pudie expenditure, if it is not made
un1ider the supervision of men under the control of
our Public Accounts Coumittee or the orders of
this House ?

Mr.DAVIES (P.E.1.) Will the Minister explain
the item for carriage of mails, $471 ?

Mr. FO-STER. It is for carrying the mails froin
the Senate to the post office and return. There is
a similar item in regard to the House of Commounis.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Will the Minister
give an explaiation of $200 for postage ?

MIr. FOSTER. This item is for postage upon
all foreign natter sent fron the Senate.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Why were detectives sup-
plied to the Senate last year ? I observe they were
imid $229 ?

M r. FOSTER. That must have been for serv.
ing processes in connection with the investigations
held.

Mr. LANDERKIN. What investigations?

Mr. FOSTER. , The Baie (le Chaleur investiga-
tion was held there, if the hon. gentleman's mem
ory will serve him for a minute.
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Mr. LANDERKIN. Who were the detectives
employed ? Was it the mnenber for Centre Tor-
onto?

Mir. FOSTER. It may have beenî the nember
for (rey.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. You had bet-
ter send for the member for Centre Toronto. He
seemas to know ail about it.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I want sotie more ex-
planation about the detective service.

Mr. FOSTER. I have given a sutficient ex-
planation ; I hiave givein the facts.

Mr. LANIDERKIN. I want an explanation in
regard to the detectives.

Mrl. FOSIFER. If the hon. eintlemuîan wanits the
namies of the detectives. lie wili have to repress his
anxiety until I Can obtainî the names.

M r. LANDERK IN. Yes, and tlie nature of the
service performllei.

Sir JOH N THONPSON. ii the iniivestigatiois
vhich took place last year before the committee,

it was o ccasmni(>ailly necessar'y to serve subpenais a
the case of persons whîo were not accessible, and for
that purpose processes were sent to the province
whiere the persons were supposed to reside. he
itel is foi' services of tliat kind. We do not kinow
the namies. The saie course was followed in con-
nection with the Conuittee on Privileges and
Elections.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RlIG1WT. I do not see
a similar item iim oui' coitiangencies.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The expeise was paid
(.l ut of the funids at the disposal of the commîittee.

Mr. MULOCK. Will the Minister of Fiinaiice
explain te item $160 gratuaity, two mionthis'salary,
to late J. C. Wheeler.

Mr. FOSTER. He mîust have been oe of the
officers of the Senate who died, and the customary
gratuaity w'as paid.

Mr. MULOCK. I notice here ana item of $1,688
for newspaper subscriptions. I do not think it
necessary to have so many sets of newspapers.
There is a very excellent readiîig rooi attachued to
the library where all the newspapers of any ima-
portance are available, but it seens to be necessary
to have hiuindreds of dollars expended for news-
papers for each and every department of this Gov-
ernment. Whay cannot the Senators as well as the
iieibers of the Hotase of Cotamons make comnion
use of the reading room which is connon to both ?
The library is coiion to ienbers of both Houses
of Parlianent, and I think the reading room nmiglat
very well be in the sane position and the expense
saved.

Mr. FOSTER. That is an old question. The
Senators have had their reading roon ever since they
were a constituent part of Parliamnent, as the House
of Comimons has had its reading roon. I suppose
they mighît just as well ask why we do fnot take
advantage of their reading roon, and thereby save
the expense of a large number of papers. This
question was discussed sone two yearsago between
a conmittee appointed by both Houses, but it was
not found practicable to nake any arrangement
about it.

Mr. MULOCK. I (o not know that the reading
room I refer to outside the Library is specially the
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reading roon of the House of Comnions, but evei
if it is, there should not be two reading r-0oms if
one will answer. I would niot wish to interfere
witlh the rights andi privileges of the iembers of
the Seiate wvitlh regard to reading current literatire.
In fact, I believe that they should be in toucli vit.h
public Opiniion, and if it were necessary to expend,
this mîîoney for tliat I)Ippose it. would be well spent.
If the Senate wil liot dIO away witl their reading
room11, let lis tdo0 aiwiy with ours, anti let the one
readig room he comion to mîenbers of both
Houises. It is a ire waste of nioney to purchase
two sets of nîewspapers.

Mr. DESJA1R)INS (Hochelaga). i do not agree
with the opIinion of the lion. imeinmer, because at
present the ieiners have great difliculty in getting
papers which they wvant in their own reaiing room,
ttd somiietimies lwhen they go there, they have to
coie away anti lose tine without seeing the papers.
If we brin iimore pole into an already over.
crOwtled iiews)apeir ireading room, I do not sec low
the matter would he improved. I thiik it is money
well spent tol have the niewspapers for our own use.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). i miust express imy
owni opinion upoii this subject. I quite agree with
thehlion. imeniber for' Nî'orth York (Mr. Mulock). It
seems to une to be nîothing more or less than a com-
plete waste of money to have two reading room01s,
one foi' the Senate and one for the Counons. Surely
one reading room is all that is neeessary for that
purpose, especially when that reading room is situ.
ated iii the cenitralI part of the building between the
Senate Chamber and the House of Comnnons.

Mr. SPEAKER. I would sav, Mr. Chairmiiian,
thiat i lappened to bie a niembiier of the cont-
mittee that wias appointed sone three years ago,
with a view of reducing the expenditure in coniee-
tion with Legislatioii, and we found that when
we Made the saine lroposition that mty ion. friend
froi York (Mi. Mulock) made, All the senators on
the connîittee rejected it. Ve eould not get
then to agree to any diminution of the privi-
leges they have been eenjeyinîg for a consider-
able leugtlh Of time, and, unless we conclude toe
abandon cur edi- nait, room, I think we will
find it a tifiîcult înatter to get the senators
to agree to any redtction of the privileges they now
enjoy with regard to their readinig rooim. I douiibt
very nuch wvhethlter they would be disposed to allow
us access to their reading roon if we a>olished ours.

Mr. MULOCK. I move that the item under
discussion be reducetd by the suim of $1,688.44.
The Senate cannot get their reading room without
supplies being votedl y Parliamnent. I do not wish
to deprive them of the opportunity of reading the
newspapers, but they eau very well have that op-
portunity in the readiig rooi comnon to both
Houses.

Sir JOHN -THOMPSON. I think the observa-
tions which Mr. Speaker made are very well
worthy of the consideration of the House. The
Senate has been in theenjoymentof this convenience
ever since the organization of Parliametut, and the
reading roon under the control of the Senate is
managed on different principles altogether fron
those which regulate our reading room. Even if
the Senate consented to reduce the expenses of
their room they would not agree that the read-
ing room which would then be common to both
should be accessible to the public to the extent1

Mr. MULOCK.

it now is. As the honu.member for Hochielae.a
(rDeja.rdins) has stated. thereisagetdt-

eulty now during the session of Parlianent exIe-
rienced by members gsing that readiung rel,
and occa.sionally wheni eone goes to loo.,k
for a particular article lie inis that somte oie
has been so attached to it, thiat he lias
taken it away with hii. I think, if we exane
the hole Subjectoethe expentliture of the t w
Holiuses, we will fiind that the expenditure in con-
nection with this H ise lias beei mucueh more lavish,
aid is miucl more amenable to curtaieiiit. tiai
the expenses of the Senate. We must iot. frgt
that the Senate is e-,ntitled t e be consuIted ablut
any of its Colveniences amî l privileges .just. as fully
as this House is. le mlojre ditir<iec s way is to

1confer with themll. insteadt i of indertakingi, w itoiu m t
the courtesy of a consultation. te strike out t he

| item. I thinik the Senate showed, whenî the last
conference toobk place. a disposition to mileet this
House half way, and tlhat tis Hiouse was lot will-
ing to go half way. It would be very desirable that
we should look to îmtters in this House beeftor'e
undiertaking, with a wanit of courîtesy ami l bsence
of coni.sultation, to say thjat soietlimig lesired b.>y
the Senate oughut not to be granîted by thtis Foustýe.
Let us at least treat the Senate withî the respect
with which we expet that House to treat us.

Mi. MU LOCK. I mlertand from ltheS peaker
that this item of expeiditutre lias now existed for a
qiuarter of a century -in fact. silice Confeleration.
'lhen, when will it he i )order, as a matter oif
utirtesy, to reduce it * t is clear that the iteim
should not be in both accotuts. n the H- use of
Connons' account there*is an item of S%2.IMM) tf4br
newspapers, wmhich are withimî the reaelh ef te
Senate as well as the l ouse of (.0nîînonus. 'hiw
Speaker savs that somne at.temupt lias bcen îunle to
Sbriimg aboi(iut a commoinin untderstailitg for a re< -
tion, but that it bas failed. If it has failed. wlh-,

i is to solve thei pîroblemi? ? Are we to stand here. eut
14,)f pure regard for what may lbe mrrectl vregai-
ed as the rights of the Senate, aidseeh peoths
nioney wasted, or are we to proceei as a comnuitt:e
auditing the public accounts, and ideaveur to
ascertaim wherc a prudent and wise ecoitomyi iav
be imitroduîced ? I * 1 tdo not Ilpropose to deprice the
mlembihers of the -seunate of newspaper literatue:
far froin it. I propose to rei uce the amoiuit
expended for newspapers, .4,>) or therealbout..
to $2,000, not. samvig wvhether those papers shall be
placèd in the House of Cominons or in the Seiae
reading roon. hVlen thie moniey is voted, the (('m-
mittee on Internal Econony wil see that it is spenit-
to the best aivantage, antd with (ule regard t'' the
convenience of both Heuses. When, I again ask.
will it be in ortler, with.oîut otilending the dignitv
of any person, to miiove to econoitize

Sir JOHN THONPSON. Any day of the s--
sien.

Mr. MULOCK. Well, thtis is ene of the days tf
the session.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. This is not the place
or the time.

Mr. MULOCK. I fail to see that. Ve are n)w
1 voting the money, and i Io not see that there
could be any more opportune tite to say whether
we will vote the noney or not. I do not mean thîis
motion as a slight to anybody. I do not mnean te
say at this moment that the newspapers shall net h'e
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il one part of the building or in another part, but
simply thtat the amount of the expenditure shall bie
reduced.

Mr. PATERSON (P>rant). I understamu<l that
this motion is n ot to be regarded as a reflection on
the Senate, because. fromn what the mon. Ninister
of .lustice lias saîidin coiparing the contingencies
Of the two Hotuses, perhaps the coml)arisoi aoes
iot show favourahly to the Conmonms. Ibut I judge
from wlîat t he Speaker has said, that it has oc-
cutîrred to the connmittee in charge of this matter as
a very desirable improvemuenît to make. but that
somle difficulties were found in the wav. lue
aem.lhneut. as I understand, proposes a. rduction
oif the amount. t.he conuittee heing left afterwards
to determine where the reduced munbier of
pa pers shal l be placed for the joint use of the
Senate and the Hoise of Commons. I caniot see
that it is a retiectioi on the Senate. Of course one
would naturally suppose that the roomu which is
situted in the im<hdlle of the b11uilding, amit which
is commn n to Iboth, Would Le the prOPer pl a ce: but
I iiIerstandii froni a remark which bas been made,
that a muember of the Conmnmnois does not feel the
same liberty to go inito the Seiate reading roon
thati a Senator feels to come into the readinig r-oomtu
wlichl is apparently for the use of both. I cannot
see tiat it is a reflection on either House that that
shoull be known as the realinug room of the Seiate
and House of Comions. This is just a move male
in the direction of ecomnomuy. i should .he very
sorry, so far as muy vote is conuce-nîed, to have it
interpreted as affectinig the digmiuty om rights or
privileges of the Senate ; and I believe that the
senators theimselves, when they muderstood the
motive. would not object to oui saving that nmeh
momaney if it enn be done in the public interest.

Mr. FOSTER. No omie objects to the saving of
the mioney if it cau well b done : but I think, with
my colleague, that the method adopted is not quite
the righit one. My ion. friend who lias just sat
down says that the motion does not provide that
the Senate shall not have a rea<ing r-oom. But ie
will understand that hy simuply striking out tîis
i.em vou would out off the Senate reading moomu
without makimg any provision for amothe-. "l'lie
action is not a complete action. As it stands, the
motion poposes simuply to strike off the reading
room of the Senate, an independent and co-ordhnate
hrach of tinis Parliamnent. It cannot be said that.
that is justitied, hecause an attempt vas made two
or three years aigo by meansof a comnittee,to have
certain thimgs don lookimg to greater econtoumîy imi
both branches of Piarliament. Not only was this
item umder diseussion, but a great many others, and
for a good tmaiy days .anl I must say liere, as a
member of tiat commnittee. that the conmuuittee of
the Senate met the committee of the fHouse of Com-
mons very fairly. The two com'iittees after a full
coiference agreed to recomnend a numnber of redue-
tions : but their report w-as never acted upon by this
fHouse. Therefore [do not thimk that this House
is in a position to impute to the Senate a want of
desire to economize. This House never had the
courtesy to take up that report and pass it. It was
so thoroughliy ibued with economy that it allowed
the report to lie without taking any action upon it.
So, if we have an honest desire to econonize in both
branches, we who hold the purse-strings in a certain
respect, should nuot strike off whuat belongs to the

other branci, vithout striking off what belongs to
ourselves. It wotild he hetter to more by way of a
conference, and in that the Senate, I have no doulbt,
will be guite re:Lly to meet. us :and, although it is
mnuch mii the fashion to carp at the expendituires of

1 the Senate, I amtî williig to stand by what i said, that
tins House is not m a position to throw stones at
the other H-ouse, because, if there is an extravaant
Hou.se- within a radius of 5M or 600 )uiles, it may
he witlinî a radius of 5,tKM) or 6,000 miles, it is this
very House of which we are umembers.

Mr. EDI)(GAR. The lion. Minister of Finance is
lecturing the House for taking advaitage of the
report îmade by theommitteein favour of econony.
Now, I ask whvito is the meiber of this House who
shtould take charge of stch iimatters ? Who has
charge of the finances of the House, as well as those
of the country T If any inember of this House is
responshile for ngleting lis iluty inthat mîîatter,
surely it is the finanjcial leader of the Government.
I think, however, that the senators and the
iembers Of the HRouse of Connons have got along
remarkably well in the library for a.great many
years, ai I See no relason1 why one reading roomlu
should not be enough for both. I amn sure that if
we could. in some way or aiother, enforce our
rules for keeping strangers ont of the realing roon,
and having it only for the use of members and the
press and senators. we would have a great deld
more roomi there, even with the senators, than we
have to-day. Asanemberof the Library Counittee,
I have occasion to know that the library is inot
nlearly large enough for the nccessary supply of
books in its ordinary growth, and if we could
arrange that the room just between the House and
the libtary should be used as an addition to the
library instead of a reading room, where books of
reference couhi be placed, it would be a great relief
to the library.

Mlr. SPEAKER. I think the hon. inember for
York siotld reconsider the motion lie has placed
in your iands, Sir, for two reasoins. First, the
I Senate comumittee on contingencies frame their
estimates and subiit then tothe Goverunient for
approval : and it will, I presume, be admnitted that
the Senate committee have carefully cousidered
what the requirements are before subinitting their
estimates for approval. Then, when we take into
consideration the fact that there are 215 memnbers
in this I-ouse who have the right of access to ouir
own readinig room, besides thirty members of the
press gallery and other officers of the House, for
instance, the lawu.sard, to whon we must give
access, it will be seen that the accommodation
afforded is not so great tiait we eau, with conveni-
eice to ourselves and thë senators, provide foi-
the admission of iiembers of the senate into thatt
rooui also. My own impression is that the accom-
modation there is too limited as it is ; and I for one
would be sorry to see any action taken by this
House whichwould interfere with what the senators
consider a very great privilege, the privacy of their
own reading room.

Mr. M ULOCK. Did I not understand the hon.
gentleman to say that this item had been the suib-
ject of conference, and that a commuon understand-
ing had been arrived at to do away with one of the
roons ?

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman certainly
m îisunderstood me. The advisability of having a
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comon reading roomi was discussed. but the oh-
jections urged by the seniators prevailed, and the
committee did not recommendiii aiy change to Piarlia-
m1enut.

Nir. MULOCK. Vhat% was the opinion of the
re)reseitatives of the Coniuions fromn that joint
committee ?

NIr. Si'EAK E. I can hardly say utt their
opiniioii wam uwmmamimiious. At all events, the pro(po.
si tioi did. not imieet. witi the favour of the com>1-
ilmittee. anld the report did not contain a. re.
miendatioi that a joint readiig 0room1 shouldlh
adI opted.

Alr. D)A VI ES (P. E.I.) If I tunlerstood the Ieader
of the Hou tse correct lv lie said thiat the senators were
11oi'e disposed tg) econoîllî tilan the Coîminomls, aild
umiadle a proposai to mîeet the case Ialf wav. which
the Commons <ldida not accept. It would be ini orler
to explaii to tlie Conmnittee what reconunendation
in the drection( of economîîy the Seiate suggested j
whici the ( ommnonîs did not accept. 'l'he lim.
Minister of Fiiance said that, as far as this Hotuse
is concerned, those who have to do with the ex-
penditure of the money are the îmuost extravaganît
body ithe worbI. Stilli Ithiik tthe comnunittee as
a wole are disposed, where they see any ext rava-
gance, to lop it off. aid they ouighît to lie îmforied
of .ny poposition which emanated from the Senîate,
so t hIat we m'av have an opportunity of conusideriig
it.

NIr. I OS 1ER. "lie report of the comnnit tee
was laid before the Hiouse three year ago.

NI r. 1)AVIES (P. E.1. ) The iuho. geintlemîan who
leads tie Hobuse stated just iowth1iat theSenate were
disposed to meet the ('om1innions umore than hialf way
and hîad muade propositions iii the direction of
ecoomuy which the Comnons would not accept.
What are thev .

Mr. FOS'I ER. Voi tcan see them iii the report.
Sir RICHARD) (A RT W RIG H1T. Besitdes that,

the Miniister of Finance was good ienouigli to tell is,
speaking othiciallv and withi authority, that tlis
Hlouse of C oimnionîs vas the iost. extravagant body
within a radims of 6.(N miles. I am quite sure lie
would no1at make thaet stzatement withouit good au-
thority, a1d I amii anxious to kniowv whîat are the
particular extravagances he lesiues to suppress. I
would like to know, Mr. Cluairmiai, wiether lie
aims at you as an unînecessary fmctionary, for iii-
stance, as we are almost the only body of our sue
which has a Deputy Speaker. %Vhen a statemenlt
us made t!at we are imiost extravagant, amd miade
hy the otticial guardian of the purse, lie oughît to
tell us iii what iparticular, iii order that we may
join with hîjui l remedyimg this evil.

Mr. FOSTER. h'lie Auditor General's Report
will tell you.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.1.) Is it last year's report ?
Mr. FOSTER. Three years ago.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hou. gentlemuan
aeens to have the report clearly in his mii whei
he makes this declaration, and it will be important
to know what are the specitic niatters to whichli he
refers. This is a new Parliamneit, and mnany of the
men here do not know what the report contains.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.1.) I understujol the hion.
gentleman w-ho leads the House to say that proposi-

Mr. SrEAKER.

i tions came from the Senate in the direction of
econoiy which were declined by the Conunons.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Vhat I said was that
1 when a conference had t.aken place, the Senate had!
1 shown a disposition to ineet us half way, and I
thought at that time the House was unwilling to

'arewith the Senate, and the result -was nothin
was done.I an still of that impression, and
refer hon. gentlemen to the Senate conference.

NIr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) What were the partici-
lar recommendations maie by the Snate?

Sir ,1OHN THOMIPSON. I cannot state fromn

M r. MULOCK. C'an a niy member of the Govern-
ment say whether this particular item under dis-
cus-sioil, econoi ii the nnat,ter off newspapers, was
dealt with ? iDid they propose any joint service
betweei the two Houses :

MIr. FO1SER. . imagine that came before the
commîiîîttee.

NIr. -iULOCK. It is r-eality we are after noiv.

Nr. F(OISTER. You will tind the reality in the
report. That came before the conmmittee. The
report is there, but it is impossible to recall
all the conversations that took place in the coin-
initte'e three or four years ago.

Mir. DA VIES (P.E.I.) The report evidently
does not embody the suggestions of the Senate in
regard to econîomizing. I want. to extend my right
hand to any inember of the Senate who is in favour
of economny. I would like to know if this report
was printed and circulated aimongst iembers ?

Mr. SPEAKER. Yes, it was printel in the
otes and Proceedings of 1889.
Mir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I confess frankly that I

waS igioraut of the existence of this report, but I
should like to kniow who were the nienbers of the
comiiittee fromn this House, amd whether any wit-
nesses were examined.

M r. FOST ER. No witnîesses were examined. The
House and the Senate each appointed a committee
to sit jointly, nd you will tfild the report on page
503 of the Votes and Proceedings o that year.
P>ossibly, if we haunted through the proceedinigs of
the House, we might find the naies of the coin-
mittee. That report makes 63 different recommen-
dations. It embraces the statemiienit that the coin-
mittee had this question mnder consideration and
did - not ad vise any alteration of the present
system, i iasmclih as the amalgamation would
require an eularged room, which, under the cir-
cuimstanees. would require a large expense, and
there would be no saving in the staff, one officer
onhl being now employet for each reading rooni.
Noreover, many of the files of newspaper required
for hinding in the library are, on account of their
carefuil handling and good condition, taken fron
the Senate reading roomn." It would do mny hon.
friends good if they would read over that report
and see the result of the conference.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think somne action should
be taken on the subject-mnatter of the report read
hy the Minister of Finance. I hope this discussion
will lead to interviews between the Senate and
this House with a view of curtailing the expendi-
ture in both. I was glad to hear the Minister of
Fiianice admit that theexpenditure on this chamber,
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which is under the management of the Commnîittee
on Internal Ecoiomîy. is the most extravagant of
any expenditure vit.hin 6,0(M) miles. At the samie
tinie lie nust remeiber that hon. gentlemen op-
posite are responsible for the expenditure as they
coutrol a majority in this House, and no doubt the
Speaker is a nember of that comminttee. I an
quite willing, if the senators consider it too far for
themi to come to the readinig rooim of the House of
Comions, to go to the reading roomi of the Senate
if the rooni is large enough, antid if not t t.hink we
siould provile acconnodation so that the reading
rooms of both Houses should be togetiier. We
agree very well in the librarv where bHoh Hises
aire together, and I do iot see why we slhould not
get along in the reading roomu as well. I notice
that the expenîditure of contingencies i the Senate
amouits to about ; a nember. I do not know
what it is in the House of (Connmnons, but I believe
there is roomi for a considerable saving iii botli
chaillibers, aid I thiik it is high time, notwith-
standing the fact that this expenditure lias Ibeen
in existence since ('onfeileration, tiat soile econo-
my shoulld be exercised. It is evidient to imvimbers
of the House, aid to maniyi people in the couitry,
that we could do withouit a great deal of the ex-
plnditure ii that Hous ais well as iii this. I do
iot tind fault with the seiators for aLvailing thein-
selves of the privilegres they enjoy, but I woulbdhe
willing to mîeet tiem in their desire to obtain
etonomîy iii their chalitber as well as iii tis. We
oughIit to endeavour to redluce the exIpediture on
cont.ingî"encies ini both Houses. and we should com-
iience with ourselves as well ais dealing witi themi,
and slioild sue if we could not get a general re-
imction all round.

Mr. M ULOCK. It is clear tlat the House of
1889 did not approve of the ji!it recommendation
oflthe Commîîittee, becauîse it did not adopt it. The
commilittee of tlhat day did nîot proceed as econîo-
iiically as the House desired. Otherwise it is fair
to assume that the House -wouild have adopted the
report. The action of the Flouse if it is to be con-
strued as meaning anytling, is to be construîed as
coidenmatory of the actioi of the comnittee, aid
I tinîk the jouit. committee mîight have got over
the very difiiculty which they deemed insuperable.
For instance, wiere they say that the throwing
together of the two reading roons would induce a
miob to occupy the one, or at all events more than
ne roo could aicconnnodate, they night, instead

of duplicating the papers, if they deemed it neces-
sary to have two roois iii use. assign onme
set of newspapers to one room aud anotier set to
the other. I presumie that the newspapers of
Ontario are equal to aill the rest of the newspapers
from all the rest of the vorId taken into the two
reading roomls.

Sonie hon. M EMBERS. No, no.

Mr. MULOCK. At all events, a fair distribu-
tion could be inade between the two reading rooms,
and you would thus save the duplication of the
papers. The report shows thuat many of those in
the Senate are not very much used, because it says
that they are valuable for binding purposes on
accouit of their not being very mnuch used there.
In fact, the whole report convinces nie of the wis-
dom of the proposition I have made, and I hope
the House will adopt it either in regard to the
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Selnate or in regard to the saune question when we
come to the House of Commons.

Mr. DAVTES (1(P.E. 1.) 'l'he report to which the
Minister of Finance has referred, alnost entirelv
leals with the salaries of thie othicers of the two
Houses..uni as 1 haîve no opportunity to forn a
jimdgmenît on t.hîat quîestion 1 cia mîîake no coi-
ment upon tait., but it appea rs that the comimuittee
also consilered the advisabilit (f amalgamatingr
several departmîîents whichl are now sepaîrated, such
ais the law dlepartm.iienît. the pot ottices. the account-
ant.'s lepaurtmluent an. the read in'g room, anid after
considerig he whole tiii tley reconeiudiled that
it chane should lueia<le i luly of thei. The
sepairate post office, ailil Ih sepairate readilig rooi
were t i'e litimul. ailul that iais leîl tlone ev-el'
silice. I supose tliey .st have considered the
ilatter. The onlvy ruecan enlt itii was with re-
ar to tlie statioeirv. that tle amîjotunt to b ue

expenîdel for stati onery slubili be lwlimited, aOl
that liithereafter il sIuld nut le exceeded. ut I
tiid that it liais been exceeled, Iby this House, by
thousands of duollirs. aid byL' the othler House by
hniiid reds. Now'. if that relort w as atlopted and
the otticials wio have 'ontrol of tis expenilitîure
were notitie i of it. it seemuis to mIe t hait theyN are
open to cenusure for liaviig exceed the limit.

Mr. FO-'TER1. You iave just. staîteil yourself
tait the report was iot aloptei.

Mr. DA\'IES (1.E.I.) I saiid. if teliv report was
ailopteil I did not know whethl.r i la l bei ut

niot.
NIr. FOTER h. It was not.
ANlr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) TheIlnt. ivas a report

merely, but it was eVr passetd uipoi.
Mr. F'S'ER. Thef outse took no action.

Mr. AVIES (P. E.I.) Certainlv. these recoi-
m1ieundation have niot beei enuforced ubly those who
laIve coitrol of the expeilitire.

N r. FOST ER. h'lie Senate hais gone very care-
fully into the recu eulaîtionis regar'ding sta-
tioner'y.

Armiendment (Mr. Mlock negati'ed.
M'. McM LLEN. I notice aUI itei iere o1

page 189. one deeil box. .75. Wha t loes that
iiuean 7

Nr. FOSTER. That is used foi' lioltinîg somtie
documents of importaice tliat ha to lie kept.

Mr'. 1DEV LIN. I notice aun item for ice, S348.30;
who hal the coitract for supplving the ice ?

Mr. FOSTER. I cannot say whether tuait vais
supplied by eontract or iot.

Mr. MULOCK. I w'as going to take exception
to the item for posttage for the Senlate, $201. Do
you hiave to stamp letters ?

Mr.. FOSTER. Ve pay postage on1 all foreignî
letters, aid every departnment does the sane.

Salaries, Ilouse .of Commons. ....... $72,400

Mr'. McMULLEN. There is a large number of
officials in connection with the House of Commons,
and I agree with the Minister of Finance that there
is large r'oom here for deductions. There are a.
nuimber of nanes on the list that require some
little attention. I notice a number of people hang-
ing around the House of Coumnons, anl to be seen
in the library and other places. These draw a large
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amount of money in salaries, and I think wve ouglht i
to tind out n:hat they do in the House of Com-
mons before we pass these items. I would like to
know whiether the staff of itflicials in the House of
Coliions 11 ias beei redîedl ''

Mr. SPEAKER. The onîly reuetdîion thîat lias
leeun made in the perîmanient staff is that of Mr.
Duvernay, whohlias ceased to be on the petJrmIaient
staff. If mi lion. frieim will look at the Estimîîates
lie vill see a large reduction iin the itemîs this year.
The late Deputy Serjeant-at-Arms. wlo is now

r je:ut-at -Arms, hadi a. salai iof I.9, an tlhe
('ommittee on Internal Eonomyv camie to the con-
clusion that it was not neessary to reappinit an
otileer at tlht large salary, and as we now provide
for that service by the amte of only :79 .thlere
is a reductioli of SL,6( iiler that leadl. Then ii r.
Duverinay. who. as I sail. Lias ibeeloppe fromi
t lie staff, liad a salary of?1.N). whiih will iow he
sa ved. Then, in the miatter of thet accniitait. tlie
cmiIttee will remueber l thai Nlir. Hartne> died
receiit ly. aid tlie assistant aucouitant was prpinIted
to) tliepositioii ata salary ofS2,MM)instenad f52,SM),
so there is a savinig of 88%l there. Then ihe assist-
ant ;acculntalt la lis been put uponîî the stafl* at the
mininun pay o'f a second-class lerk or 1 t> a
ear. nstead ff SI .7(x) tliat the assistalnt accouti-

miît liad i previusly. So that we have imle
a verv large r etioi in the expenditure by
these chaiiges. Bu1>t there are add1itiml is andli
increîmîents to tle staff, statutory incireaes. that
arz aleel t the ieliers of tie staf.
muounting t>i .MM. Then the curatoîr of the
rVaeling i-m iii. o was fornerly provided for uniler
the Serjeant-at-Arms estiniate, is new prîovided for
imder tlt erk's eslimlate, anid a rediuction las
;lso been nui le iii his salary tliat is to say, the
forîmier curatr lad a salary of $80 andI the pre-
sent one cormnencsat a salary of60). Provisio is
iadle ini the Estimiates for the ensuing year toi give
liiiî an incu-remlîent of $50. So I think mny lion. 1
friend vill tgree tlhat the large reduction tlia ias
been nade. as is shown ini the Estiniates. a redue-
t ion if nIearly 51,MM inl the staff, shows
that we have beei payig due regard to the econo-
mies, which I amn sure we all desire to practise in
connection wîth this biranh of the service, as well
as in coinnectioi witi every other brandi.

Sir R ICHARDi CARTWRIHT. Nlo as bec-n
ap)oiiited IDeputy Ser.jeait-at-Arms ?

Mr. SPEAK ER. M r. Bowie.
Sir RICHAHIR ('AIRW VIGHT. Whiat are his

other duties ?
Mr. SPEAK ER. lie is my pr-ivate secretary.

Sir RICHAERD1 CA RTW R I(;HT. I suppose the
two duties will not claslh. Wliat salary doesl he
receive as pivate secretary ?

Mr. SPEA K E R. He receives $300.

Sir RICIIARD ARTWRI HT. He will be
available ini case of the illiess or absence of the
Serjeant-att-Armîs .

Mr. SPEA KE R ? Yes.

Sir RICH AI) CARTVRIG HT. If I recolleet1
right, there vas some difference of opinion between
Mr'. Speaker anud Mr. Serjeat ini regard to the
appointmlîent of the deputy. Is the piestion settled ?
Because it is as well that we should uniderstand it. «

Mr. McMrlîu-:.

Mr. SPEAKER. Th'ie question is settled. I
annon<ed tte Hfouse litat tlhe appoillnent Ihet
wi!ithi my appruovali.

Sir R(ICHARD CARTWRI<HT. If I remember
right, tie point at issue was whuether Nir. Speaker
or Mr. Serjeait had the rigit to a)ppoint.

Mr. SiEAKE-R. No, thtat was t.no the point ai.
issue. I fully rec-o)gnizIe the righît of the Serjeant to
all)poilit lis dlepuîty, but I hold tlat apoinitmiienit
mllust lbe iade with the approval of tli Speaker.
aild thlat n]o othcer of ttis House can c4, ie on tie
flor' of Parliament withun t he santiuon ail
appr-oval of tli Speaker.

Sir RICHA RD CARTW RI(HT. It appears to
Ile tliat thtat is pratically taking away tle riglht
of tIhe appint mlillllel t lby tlie Ser-jeant of his lejputy,
lbecause if lie ean appoint no eon without the
approval of tlie Speaker. it is perfectly clear that

lie cinnlot appoiit. An appointmieit sulject t
actuial veto is lot tie riglit tg) appoit i patte.
lowever it may be in therv.

Mr. SPEAK E R. I suppose tle ion. gentleman
k Ilews tha the Senate if tlie United% States Las the
right to pass legislation I tithe President1 has tihe
rihilt to veto it.

Sir RICHAR I)CARTWRI(HT. I ami aiware
Of tait : but I li not tliik tImt is on all fours
withi the rigit <if appîointitnelit. I rathler tlhughlît
that the Serjeant-at-Ars hail the riglht, either by
law, statute or y clistomsi -I a uniot u1 ite sutre
'wiichi -ti iake lis ownl appolit ment, and I shioulsl
like tii have tl opinion of tie Minister of dJuîistie.
oi tlat point. -N iNimpression. I miust say, is thiat
lie appointient rests witli the Serjeaiit, but I ami
spteakig of the recollectionii of the cuistomi wh-l-h
prevailei. not witi a distinct recoillection of any
statute oni the subject.

Mr. SPEAKER. I referI tel hon. gentleiian t)
tue parliamentary authority usuailly recgnizne in
tiis Pai-lianient: ourinot's lPractice, ne edition,
page 223, wiiich says

" He (the serjeant) lias the right to appoint a deputy
with the sanction oftlhe Speakerwho will always appoint
sich an iappointment to the Bouse."

Mr. BORDEN. Periaps there aire more subor-
dinate bticei-s coninectel witlh thîis fHouse tIan we
lhave need of. Durin;ig a bye-election iiiniy vountv
I held a utpublic meeting ini a certain town., amid after
I luad doue speatkiig I asked any oie representing
tie other side to speak. I had mdîue a stateinent
witli respectt to soiething thuat iappened i hiiibis
House last session. Up juniped an individual wlom
I did not k iw, anti contradicted me latIv. He
said lie lid ibeen eset at every single debate last
session, a d ie knew tliat the statemîen1t I liai
iade was absolutely niit-e. I asked hîimîî who lie
was an1 what lie was doing a hue House. He saiid
lhe iad been a door-keepe- iii the House of ('oi-
mons. I said : Certzainly you could not haIve been
attending to your duties as doo-keeper anid heard
all the debates. He said h hlad heard tieui. Wlia
I am stating here is absolutely true. If tie door-
keepers of the House are engaged in listening to the
debates for the purpose of goimg on public platformns
to contradict neibers of the House, I think we,
should investigate the natter and dispense with the
services of thuese gentlemen who are not absolutely
required to open the door whien iieibers cone in
and out of the House. I mention tlhis because'
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a miatter wvhich -NIr. S peakur or the Goveriinient
w-ill not approve.

Mr. SPEAKER. I suppose the hon. gentlemiai
knîows there are door-keepers in thegalleries wlho
cain iardly avoid hlearing the debates.

Mr. BORDEN. Tiis man wlias not iii the gall-
e-ries, but in tie corridors. His name is Moore.

Mr. SPEAKER. I do not renienber any an
of tlhat ne0ame on the staff.

Mr P>OR1)EN. Hie cones froin Wolfville, N.S.
Mir. DEVLIN. I believe tlhis applies to the

permanent employés of the department whl o go
mut and take part iii the elections and sometiies
reinain away weeks at a time. Last session we
brought the subjeet. up, and the late Premier said
it was Iighly improper for employés to dIo so, and
lie would put a stop to it. During the recent
provincial elections, we know that employés of
the several departments were turned ont loose and
allowed to go about for w'eeks. So the hon. genî-
tleiman lias not uiîch reason to complainî of a door-
keeper when we liave to fight an army of otticials.

NIr. KIRKPATRICK. I notice that a éhange
bas takei place iin one item of salaries. It brings
up tie juestion algai of the relative expenises of
t ie Senaîte and tlis Hfouse. We have a large muni-
ber of faitlhful, and I believe hard-working messen-
gers, wlo (f tlieir duties very well, and duîrin'g the
loing sessions they attend to their duties very
eariestly and attentively. A change has bee' nmade
in regard to tleir salaries, by whicli they are paid
so> m1îuci per day, wlhereas iii the Senate tlhey are
paid by the session. This is a change with ':espect1
to this House. - They ha-ve iitherto beeni paid hie
sale as the Senate messengers. I should like to
know the reason for mnaking this chîaige, and why
mur messengers, wlho have twice the amount of
w urk that the Senate messengers perfori, should
ily get a per dieni allowance, wh-ile the Senate

mlessengrers giet a smlaryT
Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentlemani no doubt

alludes to the sessional imiesseige-s. Thie practice,
prior to last session, was that the sessionial mes-
senfgers received S250 for, each session. Last ses-
sion it was represeited to me by the messencersj
tiat. on accouit of the lengtlh of the sessioi, tiey
vere entitled to an increase of pay. I fi-ankly

con fess thiere was a good deal of reasan iii the pro-
position tlhey made. But I came to the conclusion
thbat if they were entitled to additional pay for a1
long session. as they alleged, at the rate of $2.)50
per day, fixing the length of the session att 1(0)
days, there was noi reason wlhy the rule shouîld nlot
work both ways. Se I gave the messengers the
option of taking $250 for eaich session, long or
short., or taking $2.50 per day ino iatter what tne
ieigth of the session nay be. I thmik. on the
wiole, that was the most equitable view h>othi as
regards the nessengers themselves and the public
se-vice. and the Conmnittee of iternal Ecoiony
agreed with nie in that view. h'lie messengers .
elected to take $2.50 per day, wiiclh aiounted to a
very considerable suin last session, but it lîay not
amîîount to a very large suin for this session.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I do not
know how mnuch we shall save, but we shall see.
I w-ant to call attention to the statenent inade
by the lion. member for Ottawa (Mr. Devîini) with
regard to the interference by paid emtiplovés of j
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this House. It appears to me that this is indeed
indecent and improper, very indecent, and very
particularly indeceit anîd improper on the part of
employés of this House, witli whom menbers are
continually brought into contact. I can conceive
no more improper thing thanî that the mien who
are here employed and paid by the public at large,
not paid by a particular party, should be allowed
to turnî thenselves into hacks for the benielit of
either side. Suchi a proceeding brings about a
state of relations between members of the House
w-ho meet tiese employés on the pnblic platformn
which is exceediigly unpleasant, and whiclh I think
menbers of the Goverinent ought to fro-wn upon
and. discotrage. and which I ventuure to say if
broughît to the attention of Nr. Speaker lie would
severely discourage. My impression lias been for
a long time that Government employés ought not
to be allowed to take part iii elections. If it
is done, most assuredly it will lay the founda-
tion for the introduction of the Ancirican
system, w-hich I would regret to see introduced
into Canada. I have alwavis stated most explicitly
that if it came to my knowledge that a (G'overnient
esîploye had been acting in belalf of eitlier one
political party, whether it was for me or against
me, lie mîust take his political life in his hands and
go whei his friends go. Witlh respect to employés
in this House, suchi couduct is a very gross violation
of propriety. It is quite tunfair and quite impert-
inent for these ien, wlho are the servants of the
House of (omimonîs, to he brought. into such posi-
tions as my hon. friend mentioned that a door-
keeper of this fouse was. I think tlhat a due
regard to the hionour and digniity of this House
would cause suchi a persont to be disissed, if lie is
still iii our service. The idea that a manu who is a
door-keeper here should take upon himîuself to coi-
tradict a mlember of the fHouse of Cnommonis is-I
think the hon. Speak-er will admit-contrary to all
ideas of discipline and pride.

Mr. FOSTER. He was not a member at the
tinme.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. Whether lhe
was or unot.

Mu-. SPEAKER. (.enue-ally speaking I concur
in much of whîat has been said by the lion. member
for Soiuth Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright),but I do
not go to the extent of admitting that ani employé
Of this House shallh be deprived of the righît to vote
because lie happened to be employed iii this House

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have not
said that.

Mr. SPEAKER. I venture to express the opinioni
that inoue of the permanenit employés of this House
have, since my occupancy of the office of Speaker,
taken part in an election, as my hon. friend fronu
Ottawa lias indicated. I would iot deprive these
people of the right of leave of absence if they wish
to go an<d vote in their respective constituencies.
What I understand froin my hon. friend from
King's (Mr. Borden) is, thiat*the gentleman whom
lhe says contradicted imii iin the recent bye-election
contest, was not a permanent employé of thuis
House, but one of the sessional messenîgers. I am
sure ny hon. friend froi South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright) would niot impose upon une
the duty of following those sessioual messengers
to their'respective homes, and dictating to them
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what course they should take in an election contest
which takes place . when the House is not in
session.

Mr. DEVLIN. I an sorry -r. Speaker mis-
understood w 1at I said. I did not refer to any
eiiloyoVs of this House. What 1 said was that
the hon. gentlenan who preceded nie, and who
srIooke on the subl.ject, had little reason to complain
Sa door-keeper liad taken part in the tight, at the

distance whieli lie mentions. I saiti we liad greater
reason to coinplain against the various departients
over whlieh lion. gentlemen opposite have control,
ani fron whicl an army of oflicials go out in the
counîty fromn which I come, and in otier counties,
not for nie, t.wo, or three days, but for weeks;
absenting themselves from their office, and from
tleir <hities toi take part in an ielection. The
hon. Speaker, who reads the Ottawa daily papers.
knows as well as I do who thev are. because thei.
naines during election time appear ini the reports
of such meetings, as having taken part iii the tight.

Mr. NIACDONALD (Huron). While tlis mat-
ter 1s up I iniglht say that in our section of the
couintry it is a habit 011 the part of the poStiiasters
to go out diurimg elections and do aIl they can
Ii opposition to hose who are opposed to them. I
ani liere to give the naime of a proiniiîent gentleman,.
Mr. Thomlas Cow.%an, of Galt. who is the postmiaster :
of that town. As soon as there i.s an eleetion
within 2 300 miles if im, he leaves his business in
the townî of Galt andi goes out. in opposition to the
Liberal candidate. Last Marhi lie vent to East
Huron, andi did alllie could oin the election stunp
against the candidate there. He went to East
Bruce, md then to \\est Huron. I wvould like to
know if it is the intention of the u vernment to
permit theseoftieials toleave their dlutiesand becoie
partizans iii suchi a sense as that 1 J thiimk they
shiold tell Nlr. Cowan that if lie ha bIsinss to
perforni in the town of Galt lie shouildi stay there,
becaise it is uifair and unjust to allow officials of
that. kiid to becomte platformî stuiumpers in elc-
tions.

Mr. O'13RIEN. I ani the last nian iin titis H-ouse
ever to apply the tlu qoquoe argument for any poli-
tical consideration. but when lion. gentlemen on the
opposite side of the House becoine so extremely
viirtuous on the subject of the interference of ofticials
in elections. I would just like these lion. gentlemen
froi Ontario to Iook at home, and if they have an
opportunitv of givinîg advice to their leader in the
Provinicial Parliamient I shouldI be very glad if they
wfould give him the advice which they are now
giving to gentlemen on this side of the House. I
say I do not care to apply the tu quoîije argument,
but as this subject has been mentioned, and as we
have so much virtuous indignation fromî gentlemen
on that side of the House, I say it would be just as
well for them to impress upon the leader of thieir
party in the Ontario Legislature, the exceeding j
imnpropriety-I think the rule will apply in one case i
as well as the otlier-of officials of the Ontario j
Government leaving their oftices, deserting tlieir |
proper employnent, and travelling at the public
expense to take part in Dominion eleetions. . It is
my misfortune to have a constituency in which the
Ontario Gover'nment is specially powerful, and the
persons I have to mneet and whose exertions I have
to counteract are chiefly officials of the Ontario
Government. Gentlemen opposite talk about the

Mr. SPEAKER.
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Franchise Act and all the iniquities connected
therewith: but I may mention an instance
which happened recently, when a division court
elerk in the Parry Sound district-he lield sone
other office, too, ulnder the Ontario Governent
which is the rew art of political virtue thîere-left
lis work, spent fron one to two nontlhs naking
up voters' lists, and spent another month or so in
accompanying the revising otficer to every court
that lie held. Thiat was hardly a prop3r occupa-
tion for a division court clerk. If there is any
official in the country who shoult carefully abstain
from interference in polities, it is the division
court clerks. who muust have a very considerable
amount of personal iifluencein all political ilatters,
since they know the circmnstances of every man in
the division in which they live, and they have
Imlany opportunities ii their otticial position of con-
ferring favours and benefits upon these people. I
say that a. grosser case canî hîardly be conceiveil
than that a division court clerk should make hlim-
self the political agent of a political party for i
)ominion or Provincial contest. Ti iis oief

the subjects wicli gettleietin on the Refori site
of the House iight very properly consider. andi
wh-lenthev are ilscutssing the impropriety ofoticils
takingpart in elections, I wish thtey w-ould apply
the same ride to their friends in Ontario and
speak to thîemî on the inatter of propriety
uipon preciselv the sane ries as thiey apply t
officials of tlls IHo'use or tihis Governmnent, anti ask
thei to ease that sort of political occupation

hvlicl those officials of the Ontario Gov-ernmeit
are so fond of indutilgiing in. Otticials of the Ontario
Government vho have in their hands the expendi-
ture of a large amotuint of money cau go and say to
one settlemîent :NVon vote for O'Brien and yoi do
not get the expentditure whicl you are etitiled to,
but vote for lis opponent ani you will get it.
Talk about corruption, talk about bribery Êwhy.
sir, on a comparatively sîmall scale 1 woull like to
know wiere bribery vas ever practisedl by tlie
Dominion (Goverimuîent to such ait extent as tlie
briberv practised lby the Ontario (overinmuient, not
only in Proviniciai elections but in Dominion elec-
tions on every occasion where it is possible to exer-
cise it. I am speaking frot experience, and a
pretty bitter experience too, as regards the Ontario
olticials. Let hon. gentlemen opposite apply the
sanie rue to tiem, andi when we talk about tlie
interference of otticiaIs in Dominion elections, let
ns understand, if we are to debar officials of tthis
Uovernment from interfering, that the officials of
the Provincial Governments are to be equall
(debarred from inindulging in these political prtctices.

Mr. PERRY. Althtougl I have known public
officials on several occasions to stunmp mny countty
for Government candidates, I an ot aware thiat
one has been dismissed for it, althoughi somtie of
theni iave been absent from their duties for tifteen
or twenty days. But that is not the case with Liberal
officials. li my county there were two officials,
who had been employed on the Prince Edward Is-
land Railway for eighteen years, and because they
were supposed to be Liberals and to have voted for
the Liberal candidates, they were dismissed with-
out an hour's notice, although they had in no way
neglected their duties or connitted any offences,
and nothing could be found against them. The
superintendent ini Charlottetown was mîerely in-.
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structed by the departneit here to disiniss these
men promptly, and they were dismuissed. Last
session I asked the reason of their dismissal several
tilmes, but înot one word could I get froim. the dum-
mies. They had n -reason : these men were dis-
misse.d for no reasoin. There was no proof even
thiat they voted for the Liberal condidates, and I
ief v the l)epartmîent of Railways to give any proof;
tley mert-ely suspected, and on that suspicion the
mnen were dismissed without a moment's notice.
I sav it is a shamte. Can lion. gentlemen
OPPOSIte say fiat they have dismissed one of
the men, and there Iave beeii many of thein,
who stiuimp>ed my counity and made speeches in
favour,- of the (Governîment ? I believe, if the whole
trutlh were knownz, that it vould be fouînd tiat
the-y were prompted hy their nasters. But the
pool- unfortunate 4 rit*s, because thev vote as thîey
thinik best, are disimissed. I reiîemîbîer a vhai-finger
whio stole all the maîonîey lie aliid collected during
t w) vears h:ut because lie was a friend of the (ov-
eiiiieiit, lis triai occupied a whole year before
lie was disissed by the departiîent. If lie had
beenl a poor- unlfortunaiite Grrit, they wouild not have
allowed thie hottom of his chair to get wari before
they would have disnissed hIimî. I amin favour
of aillowing officials to enjoy the benedit of their
colvictionîs iii polities, with regard to voting for
ne side or the liother as they eboose ; but they have

no right to imake ise of thîeir positions as public
servants iii oruder to stiup the country antd canvass
iii favour onf the Governmet and against the Oppo-
sition. If tihey wait to canvass for the Coveri-
mient or- amy otlier party., let theim give up their
ntiin' and go before the coutintrv as free meii, just
as I aid iy constituets do. It is unfair and
unîjust. and as long as titis practice goes oi, there
wil] be everv ciace for a corriupt Goverinimîent to
exist iii this coiulitry.

MILr. MI IL$ (Annapolis). My attentioi lias been
callel to so-e remarks made by the lion. member
foi King's .I r. Bordeni) wm hile I was out, with re-
fer'ence to an official takinig part in his election. It
wouîld have beeii well if the hon. mtember had ex-
teniedhis remarks, aid had alled attention to
several ofhicials among his own friends iinKinug's
Coiuity, who liait taken uidue iiter-est., and used,
as I am informlîed, udue infletienice in the election, on
lis behalf. I have reference to certai postmasters
iii King's County, one iin particular, who -was very
ardent for the retuirn of iiiy hou. friend, and who
nnva3sed and spoke against the Governimient, and

exerted himiuîself genet-ally ii the most obinoxious
nanner.. My hion. frienîd knîow-s nothing about that
wlen le speaksi in this House about Government
otficials interferiiig, but lhe seleets an individual
who hiappeiied to say somethiiig to Iimît at a public
meetiing. If this idea were carried out, I ai sure
it. wold be fouund that a lar-ger inmberu of Don-
iinion olticials in Kintg's Couuty and Ann-polis
County, particularly iii Annapolis County, wlo are
Liberals, and twho held their otlices ever since 1878,
soie of themî longer, took active part. in the elec-
tions : but they iave not been distu-bed. I know
of my own knowledge one postmaster, two post-
masters, yes, tlhree, who took the mîîost obnoxious
part against me in the election. One of theni in
particular went into the revising courts, and nearly
every one vio listened to hiim knew thalt ie was
stattinig a great nany things that were not true, in
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order to put, Liberal votes on the list. Another
one, a colonel of the militia, exerted himnself greatly
in the general elections of 1891. H-e went so far as
to say :" '4e are going to have Mills out, we are
going to lefeat tiis Governîment. and we have got
Americau moiiey to do it. with. That is what a
colonel of militia in a principal portion of Ainnapolis
County stated, and I can get a solein declaration
to that effect. If we are going to make thiese charges
against officiais, let ns carry thîem out. I am iwill-
ing to go into the matter ; and if we do, there will
be a great mnany vacancies in Aniapolis Counuty for

1 me to reconmuieind mîy friends to ill.

Mr. BORDEN. My ion. friend fron Aninapolis
(Mr. milis) lias thouIglt vell tointerfere - il matters
pertaininîg to King's County, not oily here, but
during the recent contest in which I was enjçoged.
He familiarized himself, I believe, pretty exten-
sively with the western portionî of my' coimty.
However, we will let that pass for the present. I
do not see tiat. the renarks which lihe lias offered
here are very pertinent to the questioni uînder' dis-
cussioni. Wc are discussing a vote to pay the
oticials of this House. It has no reference what-
ever t4o the salaries of postiasters or any other
outside utlicials. If it were in order, I could go
beyond the odficers of this louse, anîd I could tell
the hon. gentleman tiat my coinstituency swarimed

1 with Dominion officials. But 1I do not cornsider
this the proper moment to bring that umatter up.
Prtob)ably at some time ding -ith le ,se.ssionli 1mlay
have a proper opportunity to discuss thiat<pîiestion.
But with reference to a postmaer or postllasters
interfei(g in my behalf iii King's County, I defy
ithe hon. geuntlemain to namle a single postmaster

who ever spoke iii public or took part, in any
public ieeting iiin my behialf in tlie County
of King's ii the recent bye-elections. No sucli
thinig took place. 'lie )oStlasters in that cotiunty
voted, somie for, some against me, as they hat a per-
feet right to do, but iii 1o case did tley actively inter-
fere ;andi I will say this, for the oflicers generally
within the couiity on boti sides of polities, tliat I do
inot kinow of one, ex-cept tie inidividual to whoi I
refer, wmhto took any active part iii the elections.
MNr. Speaker referred to the fact thîat that individ-
ual was iot a permaent official. If I made a ins-
take with reference to that, it was because I took
the individuas's word. I asked him who lie was,

i and lie said lie wvas a door-keeper. It turns out
inow that the statement was no lmore true than tie
statement he made on the platformn, which -was a
downright absolute impudent falsehood. Mr.
Speaker seems to say he ca exercise no control over
those indtividuals who are ouly temporarily ein-
ployed. I am sorry h lias found it neces-
sary tot coule to that conclusion, because he
is offering a preininut to such persons to
go on in their insolent attacks, and exposes
himîself to a similar indignity. I do not think it
will tend to the elevation of politics tiat a gentle-
man, occupying the position of nember of Pairlia-
ment, iay be subjected witlhuin a few ionths by
a mian whom he lias sent here and there with mes-
sages, carrying letters and parcels. to the indig-
nity of being contradicted and blackguarded on the
public platfo-m. I do not think that will have a
tendency to raise the tone of Canadian polities or
keep honourable, respectable men in politics, and
lihope that Mr. Speaker will reconsider his decision.
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.1 Can provevvery word I have said by the deciara-
tios, if necessatry, of a hundrel people wh1o at-
tened tie meeting, and I repeat that when a man
lias conIIdueteI liself as this man has, lie shouldl
iot be allowed to continue in the service of the
Ilouse. This mani's iame is s. E. Moore, and lie
appears iii the Auiltor General's Reportas sessional
emplové at .2.50 per day. I have made some
nquirv. and1 tind this office is a sort of heirloomn or

famnily atlir. Tlhere is the father and the son. The
old manîî comes mne year and the youngster next.
Last yeari happene to be the son's year, this year
t" be te old mans for wehenI came back I foii

he l iiai oi Iduty as door-keeper.
M r. S PEAK ER'. Tiehon. gentleman has acensed

Mr. Alore if makinîg a false statement when lie said
lie was d.ioor-keeper here last year. My hon. frienud
is not accurate, because lie will understand that
sessional messengers are epifloyed as door-keepers
dluring the session of Parliaiment. That is part of
their lduty. I imay go further and say that I do
nlot see on whîat pretense I could undertake to1
coin rol Mr. Mtore's actions duriing the rece!ss. If
any grave comîîplainit of derelictioui of duty. for
instanc, were Dade against limîî, if e liati bee
accused of leaving the service of the House for the

pI)uripose f tLking part agiainst the hon. umemuber
for Kim.(s iii the election contest, the lhon. gentle-
mianî w i have some basis for lis argtumîent.. But
let mue poinît out that my hon. friend was nit a
mei oiiieulf I"fParlialient when this gentleman spoke
against him iii King'fs Coiunty, but a canîdidate, andu

I r. M reu had as goodl a right to speak against
my honi. friend as against his opponent. If my
hon. frienud la.d been udefeattei, as nany of his col-

e ese, eli would not have been lhcre to ae-
cuse tlhis Iessenger of having taken part in that
electioi. If this main had beeni guilty during the
sesionî of the couct charged against himu. the
case wvouiltd be .diffrerent, but durinîg the timne when
the sessional iessenigers are occupiei about their
own businiess and ntot untier our control, we have
no right mte iiîterfere with tliemu.

Mi. UOR DEN. Mr. Speaker says the only
objection I nuale againist Moore sceis to be that lie
statei wlhat was not true wit.lh reference to lhis

positionelire. That is not all my statement. I say
it turs out. ow that the man was nlot only stating
what was unîtrue witlh reference to whîat I hiad
quoteti as laving occurredi in the House, but stated
a falseliood with reference to the position be

M 1r. SPEAK ER. No, lie did not.

NI r. BOR DEN. That is what I said, and I repeat
it. WVhat I complain of is this: I made a state-
ment with reference to the trade between this
couintry and the Spanisl iWest Indies, and I saidu
that the Miniister of Finance had last session coin-
cided iii my views. This is borne out by Haward.
Eut. this individual stepped on the platformî, and
said I lial stated what was utterly and absolutely
unitrue. that lie iad heard every debate in the
House andi no sucli thing happened. Now, if Mr.
Speaker approves of that sort of thing, I venture
to sa lie woulbt iot. have approved it if I were
supporting the side on which lie sits.

NI r. WOOD)(iBroek ville). Iregret veryiiuch toheari
the hon. gentleman make that last remark. It seems
Io ne tiat the remarks of Mr. Speaker are quite
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in point, and I do not see from his standpoint, how
lue could take any action at ail iin the case put hy
the hon. iember for King's. This man is not
employed during the recess, and not being in the
eiploynent of the (Gover-nment then, lie hatd a per-
fect right to make wlat use lhe pleased of bis timiie.
whether to take part in an election or not, and I
fail to see how any argumeit wlatever can be based
against the action of the Goverinmuent or the Speaker
for employing t.his nan and their inaction iii not
dismuissing himî.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I think it is
not desirable that persons, vhiet her employetd
temporarily or permanently in this House, shoulti
be enicouraged to take part in political demionstra-
tionîs in the way this person is represented to have

)done by my lon. friend behind rme. It is, I think,
reasonable and proper that nembers of this louse
shouild not be exposed to come in contacet withi
persons who have deneaned thenselves in the
fashion my lion. friend from King's describes this
person to have demueanied himiself. I do not meanu
to sav there is not a diierence hetween permanent
and teiporary emloyés, but i do submint that.
as a nere iatter of comonnt I courtesy among the
various miembers of this House. it is desirable that
our meuissengers shonul not be persons who will
comle ilto violent collision î-witlî mîemîîbers on either
side. I amuu rather surprised at the stat.liemet of
the lon. menber for Brockville and of M r. Speaker.
I think it is a reasonable proposition that tihose
enployed as sessional iessenlgers shoul be thought
to observe a certain amount of reticenice and
decorumîî wvhuen ib rought into contact with gentlemen
who have Ibeet or are cantdidates for seats iii this
House. That was all the extent to whicl my hon.
friend's renarks went. and I do not think that it is
desirable and proper that any muan who has acteti
as this man is represented to have done should be
reappoilted.

MNr. FORBES. It seems to be very ditticult for
the (overînment to control tiese men of the naimîe
of Moore. Reference lias been made to a man of
that naime lere now-, and I mîight refer to another
mnanî of the samne namne wlio is the revising barrister
in mîy county.

Sir JOHN T.HO'PSON. I think we uust con-
tinie ouirselves to the officials of the House uînd-er
this item. There will be a subsequiient oppoîuirtunîity
to refer to any mnatter of that kind.

Mr. FORBES. 'I'he hon. miiember for Auinapois
(Mr. Mills) referred to certain otticiais having taken
part against himuu. Ii the county I represent. the
oticials of this Governmient lid tiat to a. nuch
greater extent. As to the statencuit of the hton.
miienber for King's thiat thei mnau iniiot have been
undier the control of the Speaker at the time wlei
be maide the remark referrel to, I think, whîen stuhi
a inatter is brouglt to the notice of the Speaker or
the (overnment, somie notice should be takenî if it.
We find in regard to this that there isan alterna-
tion every year. This year it is the son, and next
year it is the father. WVe are told that the son eau-
not receive the castigation because it was the father
who committed the offence, but it shouuld Le stated
whether the father is to occupy any position again.

Mr. SPEAKER. I have lîeard of the fathîer's
sins being visited on the son, hut I never heard of
the sins of the son beinig visited on the father.
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.\Jr. FO)R E$. In the town of Liverpool in my
county, thle lighthuouse keeper took part.

Some hion. MEMBERS. Order.

M r. FORB ES. I admit Iam a little out of order-

NM'. MeMULLEN. I wish to reply to the remnarks
of the Speaker and the lion. iem) »er for Brockville1
('. Wood). The Speaker referred to the facti
tht a sessional umiessenger or clerk is not under the
control of the House except during the session, and
that after the session it is not to be expected thiati
his taking part in political discussions, either for or
against te Goverinent, is any breacli of decoruni.
Whierc are we going to draw the line ? Suppose the

etp'ut.y derk of the House, whose duties are largely
C"nfinied to the session -

Nr. .SPEAKER. He is a permanent oticer.

.\ur. MM U L L EN. Moore is also a permanent
otlicer. He coues lhere every year and he is as
muncit a per'mmanenît otticer as the depuity clerk, and
if vou are to allow sessional nessengeus to couie
hîere gathering political information and gettinîg
S.50 a day, andi then to allow them to go on te
stuui 1) anti abuse members of the House or canuli-
dtates for election, where are you going to drav
the line ? Whîy should you niot allow thue tdeputy
cler'k or the clerk of this House to do the saie
thin... I uunderstood tte hon. nenber for Muskoka
t o say thiat empuuloyés of the Ontario Governientu1!
stated on the public latformu tlhat if the people
votetd against. their candidate they would not get
a ziv money for their colonization roads. I shioihlt
like to know if le heard that statement limîself. I
clh;tlleige liin t prove that hle ever htead'ti with lis
01w'n1 ears any such statemnent in lhis riding.' Thiere
is n muan iin thuis Dominion more to keep the
ottiers of lis departmuent witinî pr'oper linuits thau
Mr. Mowat. I do not know of any officer of the
Onitario t overnmient beinmg allowed to take part
in anv election with Mr. lowats knowledge. or
consent. The hon. gentleman suggests to us that
we should attend to our own iouse at home
before speakiig of these muiatters 'ere. I ami not
prtiee to justify the improper action of any
Çitticerm inder tU \lIowat Gover'umnment, but I think,
before charges are male, thiere shiould be sone at-
teipt to bring these facts before the Mowat Gov-
er'iuitent. aid thien, if that I4lovernmuîent shouli fail
to discharge its duty in disciplining its ow'i otti-
cials. complamit. maiy be madle. I have lieard of no
case in w'hiclh oticials of that I9over'nient lave
interfered in elections.

Sonme hon. MENIBERS. Oh.
Mr.'. McM<-ULLEN. I challenge thtehoin. geintle-

mau opposite to namne one.
Mr. HUGHES. Adamu Valters ran against

Firnbair'n.

Mr'. McMULLEN. I ask whuetler the action of
that man lias been subinitted to the Ontario Gov-
ermnuient.

Mr. 1ILLS (Annapolis). Yes, it lias.
M'r. McM ULLEN. I challenge any bon. gentle-

man to cite one case thuat will bear in any respect
a coimparison with the exhibition we had during
the last election, of Sir Charles Tupper coming
ont here, lie being the Higli Counissioner for
Canada in England, and travelliig fromn one end of
this counitry to the other while he was paid by the
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peop>le of this counîtry to discliarge the duty of
High Commissioner in England. Yet lie comes
here and lectures the people of the Dominion as to
what they have to do, and abuses, in the iost
violent language he could lay his tongue to, the
Opposition in this House, calling us annîexationists.
I challenge hon. gentlemen to find anythîing to
compare with that exhibition made by Sir Charles
Tupper, andi yet they have made a charge that the
Ontario (overniîent were dereict in their duty in
allowing their employes to go upon the stump. I
have taken part. in elections for 35 years, and I can
say that I have never known any Ontario official
to take part in au election with the knowlege of
his Governmient.

Some lion. M EM IERS. Oh.

ulr MMULLEN. Take the case of Mr.. Cowanu,
of Galt. He was appointed postinaster, he travels
to varios )arts

Sir .1OIN THOM PSON. I would ask the hion.
g"centleman not to discuss these questions now.
Tleycan b 'e brotuglt up on a more suitable occasion.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. We are on the
question of Iouse of Commons salaries. I have
allowued this discussion to< go on too long, but now
I must ask the hon. gentlemuai to keep to the item.
The mîenmber for Muskoka was out of order, but we
ihave, been ont( of orier for a considerable time, and

1w I think we should stick as iuch as possible to
the item under discussion.

Mr. FLINT. I have listened very carefully to
lhat ias been said in the hope that the commllittee

and the (overînienît would take a stand with re-
gard to this questioni, and would intimiate tlheir
i disapproval of oticers of the House of Commons
taking a proiniient part on the platforn in connee-
tion with party polities. Now. I mnust say that
personally I have had a great deal of pleasure in
thie relations I have hail with the nessengers andSofficers of this House, and i have fonid them verv
attentive ani agreeable. Bkut. I inust say it would
be very uupleasant for a gentleman wlio lhad occu-
pied the higli po:sition of representative of anelee-
tor-al district, to mneet these gentlemllen upon a
pîublic political platformu, feeling, iii the first place,
that they were salaried officials of the comntry, ani
iii the second place, that lhe would lwhe.iable t4)
nmeet thiem again wlere their social position. tem-
por'arily, at any rate, would be very different. I
think that in tie interest of these officials them-
selves, an intimation should be made tlhat it would
Ibe displeasinug to the Commons anid to the Govern-
ment if they took this promnent part in polities.
In regard to their riglht to vote, I think it would
be in the highest degree improper to intimuîaîte iii
any way that they were not at perfect liberty to
exercise their franchise. I think every gentleman
in this House will admit that it. would be an en-
tirely unequal contest between a door-keeper. or a
mnessenger of this House, and a man representing, or
who miglit represent a constituency in Parlianent,
to bandy words upon a public platform as to a
question of veracity between one and the other.
and this House would not be protecting its own
dignity if it did not intiniate to its mnessengers and
officials thiat if they took a prominent part. in poli-
tics they should do so at the risk of losing their'
positions. I listened with a great deal of attention
to the renarks of the lion. iemnher for Muskoka
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i.\ir. ( 1rieii. lwhose position in this House always
eititles hiimî to cb heiard with respect, but notwith-
standing then strog tone in which lhe spoke, I fail
to xgathier from hiii vhether he approved or disap-
provedi of this sort of conduct on the part of othicers
of t his House. Althouigh lihe expressed his regret at
beinig obliged to ise the /n quogm:o argument, vet he

welt unpoli thlialt lie altogetluer. Now. if this
Hise were, to decide for itself to disapprove of
t his coullinuct on the part of its officials. I lelieve we
-ani safcly leave it t o public opinion in Ontario or

ainywhlere e.tlse. to dea-l with the local officials of
lh pr-ovince. It is inîfair to these officials t-hemî-

slves. ani it is unI>ecoiing to the dignity of the
rep.resenutativus 'f tie Jeople. thuat tlis sort of thing
sho'u l I Ibe alloiwed1 to< go on, and i regret we have
n11)t h1ad ai strner declaration from his lhonour the
Speak-r in connection with this imiatter.

Mir..\lILLS (Annaipuis). If I may be allowed,
as there has eei a challenge throwni across the1
Houise. I woul state a vase that is larger ein lor-
iitv than the case whieb is r-eferred to by the lhon.
membeiar fior i North Wellington Nir. McMullen). I
wiii state ai case that >occurred iii Aninapoulis County.

Tlie CHA I R iMAN. I lîmst ask the hon.
Inot tb wanier offi into discussion of local
I aske the hon. ileilber for Wellingtioi
t li. iscussion on tliait subject, andit lie iii.

polities.
to dlrop

i r. R U N E.A U. (Translation.) M r. Chairimîan.
before this mliatter lias beeni entirelv dealt with, I
hi.pe i ri e allowel to make ai few rîemarks in
orduer t-, explaii to) thel hon. the .\linister of Public
Wrks. whoim I sec now in lis seat. how matters
g in V comity. As the hon. Minister kn.ows
very well, theure arc in mny coîuty hundreds of pîublic
irtuiers. and I have to> complainî iere tlat all these
publlic dticers are more mr less influenced in election
t ime :flot onil dlurî-iing, federal elections. lbut also
<uring local eleCtions. I 1SSS. wlen the (overin-

eit assumed the direction of the vorks which
were unider the control of the harbour commis-

NIr. DEPUITY SPEAK ER. (Translation.) I
will cbsrve to the hon. m biner that, we are lealingr
with tht matter if contingencies, thuat is the

alaries of the otticers of this Houise. I knîow where
thie lioi. mnember wants to comie to lie wants to
speak about the otticers of the Goverminent. at Sorel.
He shalli have a later opportunity to speak about
thlei. As oither lion. muembers of this House
w-te-e called to order, i wiill ask himîî to postpone
his reimlarks to a later day.

MIr. BRUNEAU. (Translation). The debate
lais takenî sluhli a wikld 'range that I thought I had
the riglht to bring thit question nowv.

Mr. LANCELIER. Ar-. Speaker has laid down
as a riue thiat the sessionial employés, messengers
andil otlhers, must stick to thîeir work during the
session, but. they may do what they please outside
the session. That is a departîu-e froi the rule
laid down by the previous Speaker, the present
Minuister of Publie Works. Every iember who
was in the House last Parliament muîst reniember
the debates that took place with regard to two
French traiislators, being sessional employés, Mr.
Tremblay aud Mr. Poirier. These gentlemen wei-e
very good translators, never a word of complaint

Mr. FLINT.

was made as to the manner in whiclh they dis-
ehargeil their duties : as a matter of fact I think
thev were the very best French translators we
have ever had as sessional translators. St.ill they
were disnissed by the then Speaker-although I
admit a great. deal of pressure was brouglht to 1hear
on him -not because fhey did not discharge their
dtties in this House faithfullv. but hecause tlhey
had interfered iii the election f the then imember
for Riclnond and Volfe (-Mr. Ives), and because
oie of them had writtenl iii the newspapers against
the then Secretary of State, r. Chapleau. A
comîîplaint was miîadelv byîv the Secretary 4f State thjat.
ont- of tiese translators liail iiterfered iM lis elee-
tion. al liie was dismissed. A few mmnts ago
His Honour, the Speaker,in an>wer to myl hon. friend
frim Kin's. N.S. cNlr. Forbes). said that the
lion. iieiher lin wlos election this interfer-
enîce took place was not a ieer of the House
when the interfereice to>ok place. ''lhe verv
saie answer mlit have beenmaie ---t lie Secretarv
of State was nlot then a member of the House, whe'n
the interference complained of took place during the
Qeieral elections of ISS7. Noue of the muembers
vho complained aft-erwards were thei iimilib .ers

of the ouse. Vit h regard to these two t rans-
lators, their interference Was lotlingîîr compared
witl whait lias taken place during the last election.
There was this fuirther in tlheir favour. Vlen
tlhev were appointel. it wais listinctly iilerstooi
that outside the session thev wouldbe at liberty to
exerci~e their political riglits. and1 to take ai part
iii polities that they chose, al yet for hiaviig
exerciseil that right they were suninuîîiarily dis-
iiisseil from the service of this House. I think
thiat the samie rue shold be appliel to employtos
o>f the one side of polities as is applied to those of
the other side. As the riue lias been adopted by
the previo's Speaker that the employés of this
House shouiihl not initerfere in polities. itler in the
gJeneiral electionîs or in the bve-elections. I think the
same rie shoulI be applied now :- and whenlever
an employé of tlis Bouse. eithier high or low. inter-
feres in anîy electioi, h shuld understad that lie
takes lis official life in his lands.

It being six o'clock the Coniittee rose, and the
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

Mr. AMULLEN. How many messeigers are
retaiied in connection with the H1-use of (oîmi-
mions'

Mr. SEIAK ER. There are forty-five sessional
messenger-s ini addition to the perlmanenit mîessenîge-s,
of whom there are twelve, inîcluîdinig the two iighît
watclhmen.

rN. MNIULLEN. oes Mr-. Speaker think it
necessary to keep so many messengers ?

Mi-. SPEAKER. Thie hon. gentleman will
observe tiat the item uunder which the question of
Iessengers will arise is the Serjeant-at-A-ims esti-
mate, whic wi l be the next item.

j Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Before the
Iouse rose at six o'lock a iatter of soie moment
w-as uider discussion as to w-hii I shouild be glad
to have the mature opinions of Mr. Speaker ani of
the Ministers, too. The point lias been raised by
my hou. friend near me (NIr. Bordenî) with resnect to
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the manner in which we should deal with sessional
mîîessenîgers not eiployed dutring the entire session, 1
but who saw tit to interfere in elections in a man-
ner referred to by the hon. inember for King's. I
sumhnit that it is tot expedient, and it is an inde-
corous thing that men who have lben emnployel in
this House, whether temporkrily or permzanently,
should conduct themiselves in the manier referred
to by thant hon. gentleman, and I was sorry before
the House rose to hear Mr. Speaker make a state-
ment which couli only be construeil, in mîy
opiniont, comiig firoi a person in hiis positioni. as
aniiencouragemîent to sessionual messengers to condluct
thenselves in the fashion thait has been referred to.
I think that is toi le regretted, for, a5 was pointed
out by the hon. meniber for Quebee (Nr. Lang-
clier>, it was in distinct contradiction to the action
taken bîy the late Speaker, the present Minister of
P>ullieI Vorks. I will take upoli mnyself to say
thiis: Had the case lbeen reversed, had a sessional
messenger, thougli employed only for a. short space
of tim e, conducted himîself towards a supporter of
thue Governmnt in the way which the hon. mîîeimblie-
for King's descrild!l this particular sessionaIlmes-
senger to have conductel lhimîîself, I entertaint no
doubt, anîd I 1 do not think a memher of the Hotue
dioes, that that party woull iever have ien emui-
ployedi again vby M-. Speaker. I thinîk that the least«
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letter fromi, a gentleman of gi-iat respectablility and
worth in tat county. and not a pl)litical partiam
by any neans. WVriting to ie on other matt.:rs
towards the end of the letter lie referred to ai
amunisinîg incident at a public meeting, which tthe
hon. gentleiman who is nîîw the membier foir
King's was adllressinig. At the end, a call was
Malde for any iniliviudual whîo wishel tu speak ii
opposition to the canidat's stateets. A lot of
Wolfville lboys. i who were there in compaity with
this youing iai, called ouIt lis naimte. anid alled it
out incessantly. The voug, iman did iot m isi to
rise andl speak, but. ou being called again anal againa.
lie simply said that the lion. geintlemiia wii was so
valiant on the platfornl. ini telling the people what
lhe hiad lone in facinîg the Ministers, was. iii his
opinion, never very brave ins Parliamlîeit in ,makinig
statemiieiits wieni liinisters were present. It just
struik mle. whether or lot these ti relation, tihe
relationisi if this aLfteriioI andou the relation4 of the
letter, were tot with reference tg) exactly the saie
iiienleit and the sane persi. , if it was sit.
adil if thiese statemients are true. the v<nnuîg an ihas
juist as goodi a right iii tlis den ira'tie untry f
ourt to stand on ai aet-qual plane with the a~idi-
date, before the people on the hIstings It would
he different if lie were; a permanentotai..ma-rofithim
House.

that silohiLlie said siouilli be that. ai otticer of theC; i H1.i I iti i.,dithe Sir R ICH A R 1) CA:%RTW %«R 19 .Ta sa
House liad sa» conducted himoîseif. No regret was ex- evaSiO iof the question, I thinîk. 'ie point was
pressel. N'e were :siply tolt hat Mr. Speaker ihiad i ýraised lbyiiiv limn. frieid frm, Kiir's <MIr. rdeninlauthority. whichi was techiically true. I o(10lot as to the expedienev if such a party binî ut-
desire to censure Mr. .Speaker for refusing to pnish ployed againi. I repeat distiictly tihat it is viriv ii-
hiii. because lie hat no poIwer tio ol so. but there expeit that men who are here without any
shtouild he am expession of opmîîîuî that nîo such ae- dir-e)pect to tititein--i a mn-uial capacit. imit-e or
tion sthuld le pernuuîttel. ait ay person who soi le.si.huld. in tue intervials betweei tieir arlia-
acteil would inot again be eniployed hy the House. metary employment. cmi iet themselves as ttis
Tihat tiuch is uie ti the higity tif the House lt persn huas doni. This mn has been tere. on and
large, aditi tlat bIoth -Mr. Speaker aid the (overn- off fot the hast eight years. the father and son hav-
ment should d"- ing takein turns, I iitlerstandu. luit nto obililt lit- is

Ir. F()STER. I tesire to ask a qjuestioii. I a useful atebiater mn the stunip. as I gather fromîî the-
the conidiet complainei of thiat of a personii em.i i Minister of Finance.
ployed by tlie House ? <>1*!Mr. FOSTER. I dot nlot tiiiik lie is a delbater

Sir RICHARD C ARTWRIcHT. w on thestaunpi. He was just calledl pi at the time.
fa consideable numiiiier of sessions has lbeel cli- Sir RICHARD CARTWI- RICHT. He a-y o'r
ployel ais a sessiaonal messenger-. mnay not. have beenî. Tle statetiteit made t lvmy

Mr. FOSTER. The young man, a-lthouiglhlast yeir hon. friendS from Kings (Mr. Bordeni is that tihis
was empîloyedt iere as a sessional miiesseriger, was, person coitu-licted cimii in a very offensive fasituiti,
after the prorogation of Parliameit, no long-er cou- intimating that he hail b-e tmaking false imou u-
inected with this House. He is a yoiuig mas, wlio, ait proper stateuments. I do iiot think it is desi-aleI
that titme, was attending Wolfville College. and that parties who do that kinid if thinîg shîtiuld eli-
witli respect to his -retuirn I think there is no cer- regarle! as eligible for eipliyient foi- sessionial
tainty whatever. He is not here now, ai is not messengers, in a relationishîip which brings tihetmm
an officer of the House. I uo not suppose that the more or less in contact with gentlemen in the posi-
lion. gentleman will lay down the doctrine that a tion of my lhon. friend behind mie. I think it is au
young man, who was once a sessional messeiger objectionable thing. andî i think it is due to> the
and listened to the debiates, after lie left the ser- lignity of the House thiat. an exp-essioi shtould
vice of the House anI becamne astudent at a college, have been madle hy Mr. Speaker that hie did it
has not an equal right in point of respectahbility, î approve of a man employet iii that capacity acting
dignity and position as a citizen to expres. his in such a way, aud wlho might returnî againi as ai
opinion at a public meetting, just as nuch as a gen- sessional messenger. If he lias cut connection wiith
tlemant who was not a nember of Parliament but a this House for ever and a tay, I have nothiing more
candidate for the honour, whïo might have beeni to say. I understood Mr. Speaker, if 1 interpreted
elected or not. Further, the young man hait a his remarks aright, to lay town t.the proposition
perfect right, if lie found suficient nuinher of sup- that suach demeanour was in nto respect a
porters, to have been a candidate in opposition to reason why this man should not be eiployed
the gentleman who was running in that county at again as sessional messenger. I coisitr it
that time. My menory was refreshed when the is a good reason why hie should not bue eum-
lion. gentleman told his tale of woe. and I renem- ployed in that capacity, and I think that the con-
ber that two or three weeksm ago I received a duct of the Govertnmmient and Parlianient during the
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tine of the laite Speaker with respect to the two
«entlemniî referred to by ny hon. friend froum Que-
bec (3r. Lan~elier. shîoweat in a very clear mainer
hîow verv <iitferently these thinîgs are regarded
wlenil thiey hîappenî to interfere witlî thte comfort or
dignîity oJ gentlemen on theother side. I recolleet
perfeetly welt the case of the two translators, and
their conbldulctî H ltas ni no respet more objectionable,
nlor1 were the reasons for interfering with thei
ot-r e tham those which did not iii tht fullest degree
aply to tie disability of the re-enploymnent of
this party. That is iny position on)i the point, and
it is lot affectei hiy what the Minister of Finance
lias said.

Nl-. SPEAK E1R. I do no't think my lhon. friend
has got a ,rievance. because this gentleman who
was alleged to have made offensive renarks is not
iii the emplovment of the House now.

Sir RICHARD CARTWVRI(HT. He lias been.

Mr. SPEAKER. He has certainly not beei
emplove isince thi-s occurrence took place.

M r. LAURIER. And mwill not anny more
-N1. SPEAKER. I do not say that.
Sir JOHN THo\IPSON. Before we say whether

he shal be employei again or not. I should like to
hear bis aiccount of what uoccurred. This appears
to haîve Ieen a very excited political meeting. and.
without iii the least iegree impugning the aecuracv
of the hon. gentleman fron King's (Mr. Bordoun), I
think it woull lie most unjust to express an opinion
that this young manl is ineligible fo- emnplovnenît
initil Mr. Speaker hears what his sisde of the case
is.

Mr. FOSTER. That is fair-play.

Mr. LAURIER. Ves, fair-play: that is wlhat we
want. It seemis to nie we need not enqire at this
moment whether the young man belaived o-mis-
behaved on that occasion. Are we to uînderstamd j
thiat the (overnmîent allow tlheir employés, or tht i
employés of this House in receipt of public mîoney'
foir work done around thiese buildings. to interfere i
lu elections? If they( do so, let Ks knew it. I do
lot care whetlher the conduct lm this particular-

case is offensive or not offensive. Is it to be under-
stoold that eiployés of the Government or employés
(if Parliament are within their rights when they go
on the stump in tht country ! It seems to me that
they liave 110 sutch riglit anid thiat suchi condict
should not hie tolerated or encouraged.

Mnr. FOSTER. Was he an employé ?
Mr. LAURIER. Yes, I think he was an employé.

He bas been a sessionial messenger for years. He
is not this year employed; but suppose he had cie
hack at the openilg of Parlianent, are we to under-
stand that under such circunstances when coin-
plaint was naide against him, lie should have beeîi
retained? It seenis to me lie should not have been
retained in the servie-.

Mr. McMULLEN. It appears to me that the
Minister of Finance did not catch the point raised
by the hon. menber for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright). The question was, that this after-
noon, the Speaker distinctly led the House to un-
derstand that neither he nor the Governnent could
be held responsible for the conduct of sessional
clerks during the reces of Parliament. He led
the House to understand that while sessional clerks
were here and under the enploy of the House they

Sir RIcla9> CARTWRIGHT.

certainly should not be permitted to take such an.
active part., but that in the interval hetween the
sessions tley could do what they liked. I want to1
know if the Speaker is still prepared to adhere to
the principle lie has laid down ! I fancy that if
this person had acted in such a way towards a sip-
porter of the (overnmnent lie would reap the saUme
result as was admiinistered to the twvo Hnun/
translators and get bounced with very little cere-
mny. I should like t-o kno>w from the Govern -
ment whether they consider it is prudent and prio-
per t4o aecept the doctrine laid dowii by NIr.
Speaker, that sessional lerks nay become plitical
stumàpers when the House is not in se sion. That
is the principle the speaker has laid down. and
that is the principle we want decidedi. If the (Gov%-
eriinent are gomng to le responsile for that. 1
thimk it is very strange conduct on their part.

Mr. QUIM ET. I think hon. gentlemen opposite
have mistaken the ruliing they have cited as comning
fron me when I had the honour of hbemyg Speaker oi
the House of Connnons. The rule was never laid

on Ii mIe that a sessional messenger.or a sesisoal
clerk, tir a sessional traunslator. couldi never dunriigi
recess work in the elections. The principle that
wias laid down and the ride that was enfored wats
this : that these sessional translators, b0eing more
or less in the service of the hon. members if thi-
House, had certain duties towards the mnembîl'ers tf
the House. and if they choose to take anyv part ii
elections they couhi do it. but they' have t'>
preserve that imeasure of decorum aids respect
towards the nembers of the House to which hou.
menbers are entitled. The two gentlemenm wh8
were referred to were not imiissed lecause thev
Iad taken part im the general election of 186. blt

lbecause it was eomnplained, and it wlas estalblislied
to mny satisfaction and admitted by thei. that
they hal been behaving towards a imebier of
the.Governm,îent and a nenber of the Hiose, in
sueli a disrespectful way, usinig silly lanîguage.
and making themselves generally so ohnoxious.
that really they could not renain iii the service
of the House. I thought it was toio haid that

embers of theh ouse should hae to be in co.stant
relations with those men :andi the saie rie that
i enforced then I would enforce yet if I wert
Speaker of the House, and I would cnforce it not
only on behalf of the friends of the Administratioi
but on behalif of the friends of the Opposition as
well..

%Ir. LANCELIER. Vhat we complain of is
that the rule laid down by the Speaker to-day is not
the saiune rule as that laid down before. The lain-
guage used by the employé in question wais very
rougli language, glving the lie to a miîembhe- of tLis
House. What the Speaker said this afternoon was
that the man was a sessional employé, and that,
after he left the House, lie was no longer under the
control ofthe Speaker and was free to use what
language hie chose towards a miemnber of this H ouse.
That was the reason I said that the rtle laid down
this afternoon was different fron the ride laid diownî
by the former Speaker.

Mr. OUIMET. I did not understand the
Speaker this afternoon to say that. He said that
a sessional enp)oyé should not take part in an
election, during a session ; but that after the session
he ceased to be under his control. The hon.
nenber for Quebec Centre has said that giving the
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lie to a candidiate is ai very rough thing to do. regard to elections duîring ite recess. )hut let us
Certainly but there are a great. many ways of take this verv case whic mv lion. friend fromt
doing that. For instance, a man mnay say that au Kings lias bieen discussing tis aftenîoon. He never
hon. gentleani is mistaken or in error, which brought the matter to my notice. ihonugh we have
cones to pretty mneh the saine thing. Nody will been in session upwarls .'f a mnth. This Mai
object to a man stating on the lustings that mnight have been emîployedi here withoîut my know-
another main is stating what is niot correct, or not ing, anythintg at aIll of the circumstanuces which the
true, but the latter nay object very -serioisly to hon. iember lias alleged- and it cannliot le expectel
be told that lie is ai liar. While I woul dismiss that we should refuse to emnplbv a mllan becaluse oi
an 0tticer of the House for telling a mîember that soiie umoir that he lialbeien :.:uilty of impiier'tini-
lie is a liari, I certainlv would n1ot dismiss himî ent conduct tîo a candidiate inI the uProvincee ift Nova
fobr saving that the statemnents le was making were S-otia. although the rumtour nay not have reaclied
iot entirelv true. and1 understood that sicli was our ears. I do lay' down the prinîcip)le that therev

t lie case witl the hin. imenber for Kings. is a ,marked distinction t4 bIe rawi betweei the
permanient emlployé,.s of thtis zHouise, who I thinik

Mr. FLINT.. I was in liopes that we w uld get rIk
;frontthe Fitumice Minister oughit ot to go on the stnp at alra n

a. t ronger ex resi of l s reona ks. H e m ade a su ite r otler part i n elections tha n the m re
their vote:. and nerely ses-ial employés. Who

«If statements which were perfectly correct. and to between oe session and'anothler ave, I think. a per-
which n onu could take exception ;but lie either feet r ei i e

m.P)eI iiuteîtioîiadlly avobide(ld ie very point. , - i toli texercise tlivir 1îiiiiâtrs a-S citizelis ni
whiel y the lior.inenioner fa r Kigs ad the ni v -ery om i ny lelection t hai may take platue. As ny li n. friend

the Minister of Public W lirks has statead. thev mîavy
on tis sile of the House are endeavouring to m- be guilty of conduct which would nat justify us i
dluce the aithorities on ithe other side to reach.emplogem t th begiinathresion.
that is, that they woull be willing to intimate o Ce rtiploving th a uiit tcudlieu10ri the
the servants of tids House that suih conduct as has rcessy sul be ou ht o the a trtioinof the
been descrilbed I ithe hon. menmber for King rs ecess bsh ouldrbe rught to the mnenlen tahe ssfsln
would niot meet with their approval. I thiumk that so tat lie may be able tc oact with i111%Cîcîntellence with
is about as far as we couuld reasonatbly ask those
who have control of these matters to go. While regard to it.
the Speaker waîs perfectly correct in saying that
le liail no power over those persns whie they
were away,v et the authorities if the House
lhave a certaii autloritv as to the character and
dleportmienit of those whon thev employ. Now.
I do not wisli toa dignify too mîuch the individual
who has Ibeeni mentioînel here to-av.because.tas the
hon. Mlinister of J Justice has saitl. there mîay be
another sile to the story. The manî in question
imay have a version whicl woiuld put lis conultuct ini a
very faîvoinrabhle liglit. He is not unter ourjurisdie-
tion ait. the present time. but I trust that members of
this House, or canidilates, who are recognizedl lby
c-ustomîî as occipying the saie social or politicail
positionii as ineimbers, will be protected fromuî being
pblacel in a false positio liby those who at soie
time may c icuy a different social position froi
thei. Thei: liability to attaeks of this kind mivay
he very unpýeasant to nienbers on this side of the
House. Houn. genitleieîŽn o ithe other side have a'
prompt anud etticient renedy, because the power is
in their hîands t4o disniss offenders of that kind
with a snap of their tinger : but miiemilbers ou this'
sile have no i suchi reiedv. With regard toî the
employés of other Governments, we ought to take
as strong grounds as we do with regard to enployés
of this Government. Nobody lias any desire to!
interfere with. the proper anid legitinmate freedon
of public oficials as electors, lbut I thik that the;
niemibers of this Househave reason to ask thie (ov-
erunient to protect then fron isolent conduct on
the part of employés of this House, wlho occîupy;
different positions fronm theiselves.

Mr. SPEAK ER. I hope I did not nake myself
nisunderstood this afternoon, I drew a narkeul
distinction, or desired to do so, between those who
are permanent employés of the House and those who
are not. As the hon. Minister of Public Works'
has stated, I do not retend to say that there are
no circumnstances under which sessional employési
ought not to be rejected becanse of their actions in I

NIr. BOR1DEN. With referece to thalt poilt. I
quite aîgree 'w-ith Ar. Speaker. At the Legiiiigii
of the sessîonî, somue îtime ag at ainy rate. I spoke
to Mr. Dub , the chief messengîer. abmouit the1 tmain,
ainl lie told ume thiat the imal was liat liere
but. that. luis father was. 1. therefore, allowed
the matter to drop, as I wa s noi prparel to
visit the sins of the son ion t he fat her. and
if this discussionI liadl iot arisei toh-laiy ais it
hais very likelv I would noti have reterred ti it
specially. Vhile on my feet. I woibuld like to refer
for the monment to the list inctiaon whici thlie hon.
Nliiiister of Publie Works. our laite Speaker. rew.
It seens to me a pretty naice distinctioi. He salid
thiait lie would puiishî ani otlicial for calling a imemîuî-
ler of Paurliainit ai liar ou the spot. but wo'uld iot

punîishl himîî if lie said thait hue waîs a liar inhfernuti-
ally. iii polite form (f speech. He said tlere wr'e
man y ways of saying politely thait a main lied. I
wouldl put this questioi to mv hon. fi-lendl. Sup-

pose it could e shown to him thait on - iof luis
officers. while not callinug an ex-nllember t Parlia
ment, îmale a statement which praoved tiat that
oficial was a liair, would lie conîsider it wVas p

some actiou should lie taken ?

Mr. FOSTER. Who would be te judhe ge

Mr. BORDEN. The public records woul le
the judge. I repeat, as souie mviembers of thle
Governiment have referrred to this mnatter whie I
was not here, iat I will go before a coummitte-v
or any one of the Ministers, aud uill undertake téi
satisfy any one of thei that this irdivilual toit a
deliberate falsehood, and told it in an insuhim:
manner : and I will prove my statmenmut by Co-
servatives who were present, and y the records )f
Parliaient which i quoted at the time i was con-
tradicted by this individual, who saut1 lie liadh
heard every word spoken durinîg the last session.
and that what i asserted was absolutely false.
This question may be looked at from another
point of view. It seems there are uinnecessaîry
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officials employed here, because this mian claimed
that he had heard all the debates last session, and
I was not aware that we had a class of young men
here in training to take stump and were paying
theni for it, and I think it would be wise on the
part of lion. gentlemen in charge of this de part-
ment to dispense with such unnecessary officials.

Mr. FRASER. I agree with Mr. Speaker that
the matter should be brought to his attention at
the opening of the session. Suppose there is an
official employed now by Mr. Speaker who took an
active part in an election -not two months ago,
addressed public meetings, opposed a gentleman
running in the interests of the Opposition, and
supported as best he could a gentleman running in
the interests of the Governient, what then ?

An bon. MEMBER. Give him a position.

Mr. FRASER. Promote hini. I think I will
be able to satisfy Mr. Speaker of that. Of course
this may be one of the regular conditions of life for
these people employed by the Governmnent. It may
be that the (overnment employed them for that
purpose, and I am rather surprised to hear for the
first tine that there is really a little backing down
oit behalf of the Government in this matter.

An hon. MEMBER. No, no.
Mr. FRASER. I am glad soîme person says

"no, no, " but I would like to have a clear under-
standing of the rule of the Government. Of course
this occurred in the March election. The hon.
gentleman came here, got his position, occupied it,
went back during the bye-election and did the same
thing, and again returned here to reap the grati-
tude of the Government which he had earnei. If
Mr. Speaker says the condition necessary for his
dismissal is the knowledge brought to him of the
fact, I can assure him that can be given him in a
day or two.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We have re-
cently, as everybody knows, lost our old and faith-
funl servant the Serjeant-at-Arms, and have ap-
pointed the former deputy in his place. I would like
to know whether the arrangements made with res-
pect to the new Serjeant-at-Arms are the sanie as
those made with his predecessor. Of course, I ain
aware the salary is the same, but there were valuable
privileges and allowances enjoyed by the late
officer. He had, I think, a great number of rooms in
this building, and fuel and light, and so forth.
What are tbe arrangements with the present Ser-
jeant in that respect?

Mr. FOSTER. They differ fromi the arrange-
mnents made with the late Serjeant. No perquisites
are allowed. The salary is the same as that of
the late Serjeant, and be is given a room in the
building for the purposes of his office, and that
alone.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Do I under-
stand that the Government do not allow the Ser-
jeant-at-Arms any residential quarters?

Mr. FOSTER. Nothing of that kind. I said
lie had but one room, but be bas two, a room for
his office and a dressing room.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Of course if
be is a married man, as in this case he is, lie cannot
very well reside in the building without inconveni-
ence. I should think, all things considered, an

Mr. BoRDEN.

officer like the Serjeant-at-Arns ouglt to have a
reasonable number of rooms assigned to him in the
building. I think myself it is quite probable that
the late Serjeant had a good many more rooms
than the public convenience quite warranted. If
I remember aright, I think be had thirteen or
fourteen.

Mr. SPEAKER. He lad nine I knîow.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think lie

had more, but really I should thiik we might
afford our Serjeant-at-Arns more than an office in
the building. He is a gentlemaîn who ought to be
bere, and I suppose is here for a very considerable
portion of the year, probably, at the very least
one-half or two-thirds of the year, and it would
appear reasonîable he should have a fair number of
roons. Four or five ought to be given lin. How-
ever, that is a matter for the Ministers, the Speaker,
and the Committee of the House to consider. Still,
I think that, having regard to the character and
position of the official, he ought to have a little
more than an office assigned to imiîîî.

Mr. McCARTHY. I do not oftenî agree with the
hon. gentleman who bas just taken lis seat, but I
must confess that on this question I think his pre-
tension is right. It does appear to me that the
Serjeant-at-Arms. who. as I iunderstand, is
in charge of the building, and is ai officer of this
House, ought to be provided with suitable resi-
dential accomimodations, and that to give him but
one ottice in which to transact his business is by no
means sufficient or reasonable treatnent. I hope
it will be found even yet, on reconsideration, that
accommodation--perhaps not to the same extent in
character as that which the late Serjeant enijoyed,
if he had thirteen or fourteen roomis-ought to be
given him. I believe the present Serjeant would
not require anything like that nunber, but he
ought to have a reasonable accommodation afforded
to hini in his position, lie being in charge of the
building.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(GHT. If the un-
happy contingenuy should arise when lie would
have to take one or two members into custody, lie
would iot be able to acconinodate then.

Mr. FOSTER. Such a conîtingehncy couîld iiot
arise now.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. I really think the Ser-
jeant should reside in the building. He has charge
of these buildings and of the messenigers, and, being
in that responsible position, lie should live in the
building. He bas to be here always during night
sessions, and when the House is iot in session, lie,
or some other responsible official, ouglt to reside
here. While I do not think lie ought to get as
many roomws as the late Serjeant had, I think lie
ought to have a sufficient number of roois to
accommodate him, and I suppose that means four or
tive rooms. The chief messenger resides here and
occupies, very properly, a iiuniber of roomis, but
he is an officer under the Serjeant, and I think the
latter ought to reside here and oughît to get quar-
ters.

Mr. LAURIER. Up to the present tinte the
Serjeant-at-Arms bas always lad a suite of roons
in this building, but there lias been a departure
this year, because the present Sergeant is not
accommodated as his predecessor was. I do rot
know who is responsible for the departure, hut I
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suppose the hon. gentlemen opposite must be held
responsible for it.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It was well under-
stood before the vacancy occurred in the office,
that when a vacancy should occur, the salary
would not be continued at the same rate-a rate
which I think the late Serjeant received partly
in consequence of a very extended period of public
service-and that the residential conveniences and
emoluinents should also be discontinued, partly
because they were supposed to be unnecessary to
the office, and partly because these rooms were
needed for other purposes by members of the
House.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is not by
any means on account of the Serjeant himself, but I
think it is in the public interest and for the con-
venience of members of this House, that that offi-
cer should reside in the building, and should have
an opportunity of exercising that close control
which can hardly be exercised by any one not re-
siding in the building. I quite agree with one or
two gentlemen who have spoken, that it is very
probable the late Serjeant had a much larger num-
ber of rooms assigned to him than was necessary,
but there is a difference between assigning ten or
eleven roomns, and a matter of four or five rooms. I
would like to know how nany rooms the Usher
of the Black Rod bas assigned to him on the other
end of the building. If I am not mistaken, he bas
enough to divide up, if we are going to stand on
equal rights, with members of the Senate.

Mr. McCARTHY. It might be convenient to
.know what bas become of these rooms.

Mr. FOSTER. They are still in the building.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think the House is

entitled to know all about this matter. It bas been
said the responsibilities resting upon the Serjeant
w-ith regard to these matters are very considerable.
He has the general oversight and care of the build-
iig, and I think in a building so costly as this,and
the care of which is a matter of so much public
importance, that the House should consider how
far the Serjeant eau exercise proper and efficient
oveisiglit over these buildings if he does not reside
in them. It seens to me that the necessity must
be very great and very pressing that takes this
accoinmodation away from him.

Mr. SPEAKER. As the House has been in-
formed, the roonis formerly occupied by the Ser-
jeant-at-Arms are no longer so occupied. One of
these roons lias been allotted to the Government
for the purpose of receiving deputations, and I sup-
pose the lion. mnembers of the Opposition who were
fornierly in the Government, know the necessity
of having some place in which to receive deputa-
tions. Another room upstairs has been allotted to
the Printing Committee, and I think one of them
lias been allotted for the use of the Whip of the
Liberal party ; at all events, it has been arranged
that a roon should be given to the Liberal Whips.
Then there is another room still vacant, and it bas
been reported to nie by the Clerk that the
chief of the translators would find it very con-
venient if he could have his staff collected in one
rooin, under his immediate supervision, instead of,
as I understand is now the case, doing their work
outside the House, and I am considering the ques-
tion of allotting that room for that purpose.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. Does that leave all the
rooms in the basement ?

Mr. SPEAKER. There are two other rooms in
the basenent unallotted.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. I agree with the hon.
member for Bothwell(Mr. Mills)that there should be
an officer of rank residing in the buildings who bas
a close supervision of all the officials of the House
in attendance during the whole year. We ought
to copel hiin to live here, and be should get
leave of absence very seldom on account of the im-
portant interests entrusted to him. He should be
bound to live here and to exercise close supervision
over the buildings, and give us some value for his
salary.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. I think every member of
the House feels that there should be a rearrange-
ment and a redistribution of the rooms under the
control of the committee. I must express my
thanks to Mr. Speaker for endeavouring to give us
a small room for the use of the Whips of the party.
If the rule is to be acknowledged which bas been
laid down by the Government and their supporters
in the discussion that bas just taken place, I sup-
pose we must acknowledge that they have a right
to act as they see fit in their appointments and the
apportionment of the rooms. At the same time, I
think that there ought to be some courtesy ex-
tended to the members of the Opposition in this
House. The present arrangement is very unfair. I
understand there are between 75 and 100 rooms in
this House under the control of this committee,
and the great majority of these roons are monopo-
lized by the members of the Government and
their supporters, and the members of the Opposi-
tion are unable to get ordinary accommodation.
When this large number of rooms was taken
away fron the Serjeant-at-Arms and given
over to the use of members of the House,
it did appear that one of them might have
been allotted for the use of members of the Oppo-
sition when, as is well known, the members of
the (overnment and their friends have such a large
number of rooms at their service. Wben I applied
to Mr. Speaker, he recognized our right and en-
deavoured to give us soine accommodation. I
would appeal to the menmbers of the Government
and to that side of the House to see whether or not
some rearrangement could not be made in order to
give us on this side-I do not say a fair proportion
-but some small proportion of accommodation.
This is a matter of considerable consequence to
menbers of the House in the transaction of their
public business, but no doubt the members of the
Governnent are not aware of the dispositions which
are made of the rooins in the House. I think one
of the vacant rooms should be allotted to the Oppo-
sition.

Mr. SPEAKER. It is proposed to utilize some
of the rooms in the basement for keeping the
records. I am informed that the bound volumes
of newspapers~and other records which are neces-
sary for the information of members have grown to
such an extent as to require additional accommoda-
tion, and I propose to use some of the rooms in the
basement for that purpose. I may say that I have
been a member of the House since 1874, and I
never, until I was elected Speaker, had any acconi-
modation in any room except what I got in No. 16
when it was allotted to the Conservative party,
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and I could not occupy that very nuch because
members used to snoke in it. I may as well say
at once that my t-heory is that every coinittee
roon in the House ought to be open to every meni-
ber of the House, and that there should be no room
allotted to any particular person or set of persons.
The room No. 16 has by courtesy and consent of
the House been allotted to the Conservative party,
and in the saine way room No. 6 has been allotted
to the Liberal party, but according to ny theory
there is no reason why the leader of the Opposition
should not go into room 16 or any nember of the
Governnent into roomn 6.

Mr. LAURIER. I will go to roorn 16 with
pleasure, but, as there is smoking going on there at
present, I nay have to stay away for the sane
reason as the Speaker.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You are all
welcome to come to No. 6.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. I agree with the prin-
ciple laid down by the Speaker, but the Speaker
will remember that the party in power has not fol-
lowed out his theory. The difference between
room 16 and room 6 lies chiefly in the fact that No.
6 is uset on frequent occasions as an ordinary coin-
mittee room.

Mr. SPEAKER. No, not now. Other accom.
modation bas been provided for the committees that
used that room.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Room 16 was set apart
for the supporters of the Goverminent, and it is
provided with all the necessary material in the
same way as a private office, and there are one or
two servants of the House placed at the disposal
of the members who occupy that room. No such
arrangement is made in the interest of the Opposi-
tion. I think we might be allowed something in
the sane direction, and all I would ask is that, be-
fore another session, at least one room of reason-
able size may be set apart for the memibers of the
Opposition--call it the Whips' room if you like-
but a room where the members may be abie to sit
down quietly and do sone work. Then I think
they would be perfectly satisfied if they had a
room of decent size of the kind I have inentioned.

Mr. McMULLEN. I an very glad to hear the
Speaker make the statement he did as to every
room in the House being at the disposal of all the
mniembers, and that every member has a right to go
into any room iii the House. I reniember that last
session the member for Pontiac (Mr. Murray) went
into room 16 and found himself very uncomfortable
there, and, though be was not ordered out, the
organ of the party gave himn a lecture on the subject
of his having ventured to enter that room. I hope
that in future none of the organs of hon. gentlemen
opposite will make the saine mistake. Then, of
course, if all the rooms iii the House are open to
every member, the rooms occupieti by the Speaker
are open te them. W'e wiii be untier a generai in-
vitation tee han recline in the conforlable rooks
which lie occupies. He says they are to be at the
disposal of all the nembers, and of course that is a
general invitation to take advantage of the conforts
to be found there as compared with the other rooms
in the House. I hope the Speaker will not be sur-
prised if, whenthe House is going on at great length,
he finds his drawing rooni crowdiedi with members.

Mr. SPEAKER.

Committees, sessional and extra cprks,
&C.. ............................. '$13,600

Mr. McMULLEN. When we referred to the
sessional clerks before, the Minister of Finance
called attention to the fact that, at that time, we
were discussing salaries of the House of Commons.
We have now reached the sessional clerks, and I
would ask the Speaker what the number of these
clerks is now and whether he thinks the nunber is
in excess of the requirements of the work ?

Mr. SPEAKER. I think at present there are 29
sessional clerks, and it is proposed that, as these
sessional clerks drop out, the number shall he
reduced to 25. We believe that is the smallest
number we can get along with, having regard to
efficiency.

Mr. McMULLEN. I am glad to hear that state-
ment, because I was of the opinion, froin the nim-
ber I see around this building, that there was not
enough work to keep them engaged. No doubt the
Government has synpathy for men who have got
old in the service, but we should get down to the
nuiber who are sufficient to discharge the duties of
the House, and that nuinber should not be exceedei.
I am glad that we have now got down to 25 sessional
clerks. How many extra clerks have we?

Mr. SPEAKER. None. This is the total nuiri-
ber, and they are called extra sessional clerks.

Contingencies, House of Commons..... $23,100
Mr. McMULLEN. This is an item which de

serves considerable discussion. Last year there
were no less than three silk gowns purchased ; one
for the Hon. Mr. Ouiniet, who is not now Speaker,
one for the present Speaker and oue for the assis-
tant Clerk, at $75 each. In lookiug over the record
I find that two silk gowns have been purchased
each year. During the last three years no less than
seven have been purchased, at from $65 to $75 each.
Is it customary for the Speaker to get a new silk
gown every year? The present Minister of Publie
Works when Speaker had a new one each year. I
should like to know the rule. I do not draw atten-
tion to this item simnply for the purpose of worrying
hon. gentlemen opposite, but I desire to show that
there is extravagance in connection with the con-
tingencies of this House.

Mr. SPEAKER. So far as I amt concerned, a
gown was purchased for me at the public expense
when I becamueSpeaker of the House. I nay say it is
now badly worn, but I have had it patched, and
the hon. gentîlenan will not have to complain that
I have purchased a new one this year.

Mr. McMULLEN. I should like to hear fromn
the Minister of Public Works.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). Perhaps the hon.
gentleman would like to know what he has done
with the old one.

Mr. OUIET. The own iii question, wbich
was net unpacketi, was placeti by nie at lthe dispou-
sition of the Clerk of the lieuse, who saiti lie
would wear it hiniself. I wish hin good fortune
with it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I hope the
Minister of Finance will now retract the statemnent
that we are the most extravagent House of Com-
mons in christendom.
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thle seveilîn ,îlî-tittes îlie u pei iteiiluec

i i the tw-.' d1-s.il() o ît. lknow ver: îîîucli as tW
m-lint o-~<it m-lien the H< 'ise js îot in s~ii
lbut. 1 l tf oit tlîik liat ttese tgeitleinivii arc very

i,~.-a lvo~cî-voîke l jît-Iîu.,)CI-iod tl eîout.

te s -ii<t%, iat thie elief lilîraian tlîiîk-s it w~eil tliat
tlbey- sdîl.l~tl extra pay. All1 the licilis of

<eprttieiits are limitîait eigs mi f int like c.to
îPlit e\ti;m. Woik on ithiiempltîi>oyés, I suippo<se ; anti
if d.le) 1<. tlîeyare aiiieiialle to priaiiail

ui<î'v be li!d )th iiîk duait tlîey Should g ýet extra
piLY. I (14 limnuthlik Iiyself tlîat tîere i-S work

t*»e)lt î fîî' -iV I-Il po e ople to eîîtîtle thlîeii tg i daw-
ai ilitter <i(f ail uit f4N(t irst alîîdlast for[. îjis

Si 10HUN TH OM I S()N. It ie qiiite a miistaike
t'' îîposetilar. tilîi's itis to hle 'listl.ilteti aIîloig

tha regulaui staff On the eoîtrary. 1inixderstan<l
t li;tt, ini the opuini on o.f thle lii-m-iu, extraî Iîeljî

vvl e r'l'lied e work caiiiot lbe distrilîutei
tuîil.t!ie -e"iir stiLti alid pil for extr'a except

iii vio'latiiîmu (Jttlit- Law. Vie ( G verîuîîîent. inint.''iî-
ili do- ~ îdt- ':Sî ilimite, i-oeliilveî-v laî-cielv oit hec

i fauet. tlat the.- hbî-Yrvis lLliijstet-f-(l 1%y'a veî-
caî-eftiI t:.nîîîîîjttee 'aîisi og<f iîeîibeî-.s f li.'tlî
iflouisei, and 1 Ipî-îsttiiie the wvork of cataloguiîîg
vi i liccil i niii a tgeu iialwy, oit stch 1ieil

is tliev l'ov. Ilie (oveu-imnîîwilhe exceed-
i iîigly gîatitieil if the C.(Iiiiiiittee eau ind Li wiv to
liai%- he ic -k doule by the regilar staff alid the
111011Ue saiveil, wlicli %%e propoxse to trive to extra

CICIrki. oîîly ilca-Se tilt-y aL-efÏX1111d uîCe.eSaSit.

FttirIetiteraîl Libr;ir3.... ..
1'('r the Librairy of Aîîericaii ilistorry.

......... .........
B"iidiîîg news Iuipr.&i......
P reuaîrîuîg - 'i rei-t.ruting UicheCatalo-

gute of t lie Li ira ry of' A ierienI-îîli::-
tory. - -. . . . . 1.5083

NI,-. DA V 1 ES (1). E. 1 )-)>thie (hve-nnieiit pur--
chiaise aiîy lsoks nou ttsiîle of the gu-aint for- the
lînruy ?

NIrî. F051'EIL 1'luey doi îut.

Mi-. DA VI ES 1 e 1 .. I s iL in the power of the
Lilîuary CoiiinittUee to purihase auîy special book
Ml- "ive ai Stljsi(ty ou-gi-atit for the publication of

amy ispecial book 'l'lie ueason Ilmenition I Lis is
liecauîse -a petitioîi wais subinitted tE) the Library
Counniuiue I)v Drî. K iiîîgsfoi-il. hast year, w-ho was
pulîlislîing a histoî-y of Caniada, asking tliat his
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literary labours be rcecognized by the purchase of a
certain anmber of his books, and ithe librarian ini-
timated that the amount granted by Parlianient.
810,00, was not more than sufticient for the ulr-
chase of books actually required.

Sir .JOIN THONPSON. What we usel to dio
waLs to purchase books occasionally for library ex-
changes and bring iow-n a special vote for that.
'e preferred to discontinue that course three :

ye LIs ago, and siince tlit timlle no such urchases
have been made. Blut it lias been understood that
the appropriation of $10,M ) is given the connnittee
to lhty the books required for the lilrary, inulinog
Ibooks for exchage, but that nîotlhinlg is Lo Le spelt
in the way of giving subsidies to assist in the pub-
lientio'n .f any work.

Mr.. NIULOCK. I suppose it is understood thati
this grant of 810,(KM> is to he expended wholly in1
the purhiase of books and is lot to be elerached
uipon for any otier purpose coInneectd with tle
l ibrary*.

.r. FOSTER. It cannot be.
.\lr. MULOCK. It night he. i lo not know

whether it lias been or unot. I cau set in the Aud-
itor ('eneral's Report soie items that are certainly
Iot for the purchase cf bocks.

NIr. F TER. 'There is the iteim for continigevn-

.\lr. NIULOCK. I was going to suggest tihat.
in ordicr t avoid il mnisappilietion of any P01tion o
the imioney the Auditor Ceneral should separate
the: expenditure for books froun the expenditure for
other purposes. At preseut. if you will loo<k at
the report. piage B-196, you will see, îîumler the
title of Library rant for Books," the iaimîes
Of dlealers. and then there are somte itemis
t.wards the bottom that m iay. perhaps, not be fori
the purchtase of books. For instance, at the ot-
tom oif page 135 you will tind an item of 81,400 for
the Queen s Printer, and other itells amîîounting to
aboit the s'm cf $5o . It miglht be, that, deduiet-
ing t.hose, there wouhl still renainl 0,000 a"tuallv
expentded ii the puirchase of books ; but to prevenit
amy doulbt. a sepiiraite a ut shoiuld be kept of
t his appropriation. ''here is another point to
whiclh I wiuld call attention. TIihe librarian does
nit seet to think it necessary to puirchase any
bocks front dealers west of Ottawa except on ain
odud occiasion, and I doubt if lie can always buy to
the best anvtage in Ottawa and Montreal.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. Ail the importel books
he purchases fromu the agent in Londlon.

MrI. MULOCK. If lie loets si, that is all right,'
but I see the llnes of Canadian mîierchants iii the
account, and ainong these there are none of 'Toronto
merchanits to speak of.

Mr. SCRIVER. This .,000 was strictly
appoiupriated for the puîrchase of books and is
st.rict.ly so used. Tie accounts of these purehases
are sîumitted to the auiditor of the coniiiuittee. I
have been a mnenber of the conunittee for years
past, aid have carefully examinned the accounts,
and I can say that this sui is devoted strictly to
the purchase of books. Vith regard to w'hat muy
hon. friend lias said, the largest hills are froni pub-
lishers and dealers in England and the United
States.

794

.ir. NIULOCK. Take the next item. $1,000 to
the Librarv of ;General Historv. ani turn to the
Auditor General's report. B-l9d, the first itemi is
for salry, 8500.

Mir. FI()ST l'ER. Thiat is for a vote lbelow.
Mir. MUL(>CK. .M yprevious remarks will

apply to this expmniture as well. If we set apart
SI,0(MN for the puirchase of books cf Americanî his-
tor,. the Aitoltr (eneralhuîld furnish aseparate
account of this item and not ix it up witi other
itemis suci as s:larv or aivthingu ese.

Ni r. FOST 1 ER. If the lhon. genîtleman wil look
it the A uitor s Report lie will see tiat. is exactlv
vlat lias been don.'l'e. hAuduitor .eneral ias ms-
licated every one separately. -irst. ehlias grouped

the library salaries togrether. tien the contingen-
Cies. thei stattiolery. aud thenl the library grant
for bookiks imuler which appear all those items iy
loin. friend speaks of.

NIr. NI ULOCK. Wiere des tluis expendituir f
1.N appear.

M r*. FOST E R.. lu the item foir Ibooks, included
in the geleral table ilicated iuler";rnt for
Ikoo ks."

NI . MUILOK. There is tnoftler item of a
special kind.

NI\. FOSTER. I t is only a part if an item.
r N. .iU LO('K. If it is intendedl, to vote $SI1,-

(0)> to the Librarv ('ounnitte to lie expended lis-
celhaneously on books. it, shioul le so statel. but
the votei is Il0.(X.)() for boo-iks for the general librarv
aiti 1,0 for books referring to A merican history.
If there is anlything in tiat. the acconlit should be
imiale up separatelv. so that we cau see that the
vote has beeil expeilel i that way, aii I d not
finl that iii the Aulitor Genieral's Report. The
only thing w have on the subject is at page 13-197,
amnd the tirst itenm is "Salaries.

Prinitintg, pîriînting piae';tr al bindimg.. S70.0()
Sir RICHARD C'ARTW RWIIGT. Howv is this

prining paper iobtainled Is it by tender orby
special arrangement f

Nr. FOSTi'ER. It. is lbyv ontract, as was ex-
plained last year in the Pulic Aeunits .iCominittee.I Fi eIu itent isTthe largthe Queen's Printer's accouit for
paier and printing.

Mr. DAVIES ( P.E.. Under this heading 1
wouli ask whether t he lIepartmnent of Print.ing i s
In iin a satisfactory condition o niot. Is it be-
caituse they are unable to overtake the work that

1 the departmnenltal reports aie not presentel to the
Hlouse * I have lheard that they aire verv iuch
hehind in their work. and that the workeosts a
greatl deal muore thmam it. usel to cost whien we let it
by tender, irrespective of the interest on the enor-
mous amoint we have expendei there mi capital
account. whieh we mimayev colint;as dead loss. Is there

!any report from the new Superintendent of Print-
ing as to thie staîte of the work I think we should
have it before we pass this large aiount.
Nir..FOSTER. h'liat. information willcomemore

properly wehîen we reach the vote for the Bureau
itself. I was inforncd to-nighit lby the Superinten-
dent that the depa.rtmental reports are being
hurried as mnuch as they can be, that he has a very
large staff on, and that the difficulty has arisen

i because, owing to thie late sitting of Parliamnent,
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the lepartiiental reports this year camîîe late and
all at the same tinie, and that the voters' lists also
occupiei the attention of the staff. So far as I
know, the Printing Bureau is in a state of efficiency.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I would ask the Minister
of .lustice wlhether the delay in the printing of the
Supremne Court Reports is owing to the inability
of the Bureau to get theni out ?

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. I think it is owing to
the pressure of otier work.

Mr. D1AVIES (P.E.I.) How long does the
Minister expect we will be withouit those reports?

Sir .OHN THOMPSON. The sane thing used
to occur withi the contraetors at this season, but I
think the pre.ssure of the parliamentary work w«ill
be over iii a few weeks. At all events Ishall know
in ai dIy or1c so.

Mr. M U LOCK. Has any accounut beei prepared
as to the total expenditure on the Printing Bureau.
showimgi twhether it costs more or less thmn the
coitract systein ?

.Mr. FOSTE R. I think this is hardly the proper
itemi under which to enquire into the cost of the
Printinîg Ihureau.

Mr. MU )LOCK. We are now askel to vote
700 ,<H$for printing, and I think we should know

what is the least expensive way of having this ser-
vice performied and the cost, the wear and tear, the
depreciation of phaint, all that ought to be taken
iiito consideration in order to tind out whether it
costs less or iiore to get our printing doe under
the present svstem than i diid under the old system.

Mr. PATT ERSON (Huron). I will look into the
matter and bring the information down whi en miy
own estimates are before the comnmnittee.

Sir RICHAR D CA RTW RIGHT. Is there no
more detailed account of the expenditure on thait
item itan is to be found oi page B-197 of the
Auditor Genera's Report, or can the Minister of
Finance give us any further statement ? Vhat
dtoes that cover exact-ly ?

Mr. FOST E R. It covers all parliamentary
printing except the reports of departinients. It
covers Sessional Papers, Votes and Proceelings
and ail documents ordered to be printed by the
comnuittee.

Mr. 1DAVI ES (P. E. I.) I understand that when
the votes of the Departmnent of the Secretary of
State aire being pasd, lie will le able to nake a
statemnent to the House by way of comparing the
cost of priniting under the present arrangement,
and the eost when we let it out by contract.

Mr. MULOCK. I suppose the Secretary of
State could not tell us whether the old trouble
between union and non-union labour in the Bureau
still exists, or whbat policy Las been adopted iii that
matter ?

Mr. FOSTER. There lias been no trouble siice
last session of Parliament.

Mr. MULOCK. I suppose the Secretary of
State could not answer to-night. wliether union or
non-union labour is enployed in the Bureau, but
vlhen we coie to discuss his departmtient perhaps

lie will be able to give that information.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron.) Yes.
Mr. FOiTER.

Allowance t1I W. Wallace, ex-POsta-ter
Victoria. B.. .................. S24Q

Sir RIC HARI CA R T W RIO1T. I observe tiat
if nothing else is iincreasinig rapidly in tlhis cotuntrv.
the generail superanuation allowances appear to be
going on by leaps and bountds. I sec in the line
Ielow- in our estimates. tiat you expect. to pay
S260,k0 as super'annuatiotmn inthe year sliortly
eisuing. Now, it does appe;tr to Ie thmat hon.
gentlemnei ace rummnnng the superaumiuation usiness
iito the grouiind. .-2i0.)M(N a year foir sipeannuat-

. tion iii sucli a ;ervice ais we have, in a couiitrv like
tiis, is a su whicl justly excites a (ood leal of
a.noyance and a gooddeal of criticism alloig the
taxpayers. It does seem to me that if we go mn aLt
the present rate. we will tind ourseh es shiortily
with a superanuation list f three or fouri huidred t
ithousand ollars. 820.,MM) in a single vear is a verv
large expected increase.

i r. F( -. If n hy lion. friind will take the
table of allowanices fr<mi vear to vear. lue will tiit
that ii the last tw"o or tlu'ee year.superannuations
have not been very nonerous. and in every case
tieV have takei place for good cause. iii acconllt of
age, or to secure greater eticiency and ecionmv.
He will find also that te practice of adding t um.
lias been abnust entirvely doe away with. For' he
last three years the practice lais becen iot to adil1

ti me except iii certain case.. where services halve
been of miusual character. alli hiave beeI l1-tIIemlerel
by persons of large technlical or otiher pialitiction.
antiof lonuîg service. T'he vote whici is asked for is
01!lv a forecast. more a guuess than anthin eise.
I uagme that the Civil Service umssiom iwhich
is about enling its laîbours. will have somlethijngT to
saty about superauîuation. andi it may be that they
m niay make some reconuendations whiclh will buenietit
tis i b ich of the service.

M.r. 1)AVIES (P1."E.I.) I ohbserve tait iymuueits
are miEreasimg. as was to be expected uider thue
Act, having been in 1874-5 8101.(NM>, they have
gone on until they have now reachîed S240,00). I
w-ant to remark that the receipts do not at all iii-
crease in the proportion we w'oulti expect. In
1870-71 we receivedl for the superannuation fund,

5,0, aud the next year 854,001). and in those
vears we paid ont a very small sumn. less thai we
l.eceived, if I uistake iot. In 1890-91 - e received
J62,000, that is an incr'ease of' somfe 89,0( uiiin
all these years. wlhereas, the payments have iii
creased out of all proportion. Probably the great
evil underlying the superannuation policy is that
we do not exact sutficient percentage year by yeaîr
from those who are entitied to conum 'n the fiundîl.

Nir. FOSTER. It is the saumue percentage.

MI. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Tt is worthy of consider-
ation whetlier the percentatge is nmow suflicient. lit
view of the large aniount requirei. 8260,(.. we
should conisider wiether the percentage shoid hlinot
be inereased. Do I unîderstaind that the Civil Ser-
vice Conuission has been conisilering this mlaitter
and will imake a report ?

Mr. FOSTER. I caniot sav detiiitely lwiat
they wil r'eport upon. I tmlik 'e may :ssume
thley may.

Mi'. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Have thv· Ibeen asked
to report upon it.

Mr. FOSTIER. Tieir instructions cover it.
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Mr. I A\X I ES (P. E. 1.) îThe lion. gentleman does
not. kînow whether tley have conîsilered it.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know w hat therl have
considered- .

Mr. D)AVIES (P. E.l.) It seeims in face of thel
facts, that the ieceipts are 862,> as againîst S260,-
(00) expended, that our receipts are not as large as
they shoulbe.

Mr. BOWELL. Originally the percentage was
lairer. \\hen the law was tirst passed it was,
if ny memory serves mue, 4 per cent, and then it
was reduced to 2 per cent.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) W by?

NIr, B0\ELL. It was thought to be too great;
a tax on the employés, and it. was thought thait -2
per cent vould be suttlicient. It is diflicult to arrive
at a deminite conclusion andi to formt a correct
idea by looking at the figures. It wouhi he im-
possible to come to a correct conclustmn, unîîless vou
hlul the naines of all the parties whbo have been
ýsperannîuated, also information as to whether the
ofices w'ere filled and the amoinit of salaries of
the nemw appointees. Suppose you superauniate a
iman recivimg $2,000. A promotion may take
place, or a new appointnent made at a salary of

per annuim. In such a case the new otfieer
only pay a percentage on 80(K) insteail

o)f S2,00(), which would have beenî conîtimued
to have been paid if the superamt atel <>iher htad
co'ntiued i the service. It is ditilcult. I repeat,
to arrive at correct conclr:sions as to whether the
coiuntry really loses or profits by this system of
superanniation. Unless you hîad fuil particllars
VOU coUld inot by any possibility couie to a correct
conclusion on the matter.

N r. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I would not assume that
iyiv opinion was worth a great deal, for I have not
suttivient.ly studied the question. In reading the
Public Accounts I find that we received 853,000 or

)54,0(Xi and it dropped to 834,0(0). Evidently sone
chîange was made. When I desire to ascertaini the
cause it appears very clear, because wlhen 853,000
were received for 1871-72 the expenditure was
838,000. Those who were paying the fees com-
plained that they were paying more tian they
should do. When we reduced the fees we exacted
.34,000 in 1872-73 and 836,00l) in 1873-74. In
tiose years we paid out $64,0m and 877,000 res
pectively. The expenditure lias since increased
aid the receipts have remained stationary.

Mr. FOSTER. We muust he superannuating a
high class of officers.

M1r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It is worth conisidering
hiether, if we have made a reduction iii the per-

eentage charged years ago, whether it is not now
desirable under different cireumstances to increase
the jpercentage.

Mr. BOWELL. The remark of the Minister of
Finance is literally true. Somne superannatins
have taken place iii the Customs Departmnent in
Montreal with salaries running from $1',600 to
82,00. The total anount of sucli salaries received
was between $10,000 and $l5,00 . They were
suîperanmated on the hasis of the salaries received
three years previous. In no case has any officer
been appointed to succeed at the samne salary. The
sumi11 paid is debited to the superanînuation fund,

but really a mle sUi bas been savel to the country
by the r'edlctionts which haive bueen made.

Nir. Mc'IULLEN. It is quite evident that
under the operation of the Act a very large amnount
lias been addled to the drain on the resources of the
country. I was glad to hear the Minister of Inland

evenuîe say a few weeks ago wlien lie attempted
to defend the use made of this particular Act, that
lie helieved that the (overnment would take ul>
this wholet q1uestion. It is about timue they di3.
I have here the return the Minister of Finance laid
on the Table of the House. It. appears there were
retired during hast yea' uiti otticers. Last year the
numbîhier was 54. The ntumober of superannuations
appears to vary fruuiiit to 65. but this year it was
M6. \\e have at present on the list 513, on June 30,
1,891. l'he average allowance is $480: the gross
sumi paidt last year iwas 241.410. It is clear that
inany men have beeni retired at ait carlier period of
life than is considered necessatrv. T h e y lhave been
retired at 59 andk ut 49. Theire lias been a large
incirease in the Posi (.)tlice IDepartient and the Cuis-
tonis Departhmîent. no less thîan6 20 superannuations
having taken place ii the latter. If a Minister Can
remove mC iiule the Sulerantuaton Act wlho
lhave beei drawing salaries of S3,000, and those
Iosi tions remî ain unfilled foi' consilerable period.
why ieed they be tilled at all ? In the Customns
I)epairtmiieiit theire arie no less than 10 vacancies.

owing to the oper-ation of this Act. Nlany ofticers
have been remioved ani superannuate, ani their

laces have iot been illed iby any appointees. It
is a clear' proof tait there are auniy number of men
in the several departnents who should not be there.
If we can in e veair su)erannuate ten mien and
leave their places vacant, and still I presume the

I business of the coiintry is being attended to.
Mr. IW> ERS. I fintd that one man in Victoria,

B.(., was superannuateil at S240 a vear wheîî lie
was 34 years of age, and another iman bom in 1853,
1). 1. Gordon, of Ottawa, was superannuated in
18,88, gettinîg 8255 a year.

M. M.'MULLEN. Thle Minister of Custois
stated, I unlerstantd. thtat wien persons were
appointted to till vacancies causedl by superantnua-
tion of officers, they received less salaries than the
pe'sons superannuated. 1 notice that a Mr.
Lahont\ was retired last vear', and that the person
appointed to his place receivedi the saine salary,
namnely, 86M.

Mr. BOWELL. Thie hon.gentletman was not
payig attention to wliat I said. I said nîothing
of the kind. I said that thtere were many cases mi

-hich superannuation lad taken place, and where
the positions were not illed, and I also stated that
in many cases promotions had been made in which
a sialler salary liait been given to the person pro-
moted. Whîere a man receiving five or six hun-
dred dollars a year is superaiiinuated, the person
illing is place is likely to receive the sane salary,
because in cities like Montreal and Toronto, it is
in)ossible to get men to work for a less salary, and
if they did they could not live on it.

Mr. WILSON (Leimnox). I thintk it is tine that
the G overnmiient should take this matter seriously
into consideration. There is a very large anount
of money paid out every year for superannua-
tion, and if it cannot be curtailed in reference to
the parties now in office, I think itl should be so
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arraiged that persons coming into the service Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. There was ln tine
shoul- not be a burlen on the public funds whlen added ; that is his actual service.
they retire. I f1in( that during the last 10 years Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would like to ask whe-

1,492.984 were taken ont of the pubbe treasury tîher in view of the large discrepancy het-weeifor this superaninuation find. I believe that the receipts and expenditures. of 8200,000, the Gov-feelng m te country is very strongly against this, ernment does not think it would lie fair and just
aidil my oWn feeling is that it ought 1nt to be eon-1 to make such an amuendnent to the law as wouil
tinuî'd. It nay be trute tlhat persons now in the 1iprovide for a large increase in the receipts*. I do
servijce have vested interests which we caniiot |et. inean to say, of course, it woul be possible tiignore. bult I thmtnk that the Goveritmnent shoul l make receipts and expenditures eqiutl, but the
make ait arrangement with persons entering the discreipancy is tno large and the public -will nlot ie
service im the future so thitat they would not be- satite if it continues so li the future. The expres-
coineit a biridenm o the public treasity wient tlhey sion of the ion. menber frot Lennox (Mr. Wilson )leave otlice. I p))e that this vill receive the shows thtat this dissatisfaction is not coitined t)
serious consideration of the Government, and that1 one side 4f the Houise altone, but is spreadin everv-thev wi l l be able to propotind somile sehenie whicwhe
will ,overcomlte titis diliiculty with reference to
parties appointeil hereafter. if not to those at pre- Mi. FOS'ER. I do not thmk I cau say that ithe
sent engagedGvernment can dertake to proced it any

certain way as to aîîoptinîg anotler scieimle or as to
Mi. N ULOCK. I think the present scheie is heightein'g the percentage that îmay be paiid. But.

tnot a sound one and I wouîld venture to) suggest thli imuch I will say. that the Goveritnt expeer
oie that I tlhink would meet the case. I have done tjat the Civil Service Conntîtissin will have take.nî
so lefore without prolucing ainy resuilts. I aintî thi-is matter up. and will mîîake a report iponit:
sorry to say. If there is a certain saILarV attached and they intenld very carefully to consider the
to an office1 ilbelieve that the man appointed to whole quîest ion iIn the light of that report. Thtere
that office should have a certain anoutint retained is plenty of goou grouitl for differetnce of opinion
out of his salary. whatever proportin of his salary with referenice ti t he superaiuation sVstemll. 1
is leetted right. ttd that thishioult le ftundeil fiori i tlîîink a great many arginets cani bie alud tini

imt. allowinîg Iiim a certain rate o f iinterest upon favour of it. in the ine of real ecutoinoy: but thire
it and when lie leaves otfice he coul iraiw te is ito ise of our goinîg ito that to-niîght. It. is a
money with initerest. questioi which, froim the iaginit.ule it has assumed

Mr. B(W E LL. An~d if he dîies' and seems likely to assume iini the future, require,
NIr. M ULOCK. It wouil lbelon- t-) his estate. the attention of Parlianiet, and it will receive the

Thbat is a systemî we have recent aDoptd in attetion ]of the (Goveriiînent aid afterwards ili.
To irotin coulectiuon with an institution nwhichi attenon of I'arliunent, when the Civil Service
i take sî'me interest, and I think it is going « ito Cnnission shall have huished their labours and
give satisfactioi. If voit look at this list (f super- i r rort.
aniutationîs Voi will tintdt that men) appointed at
various ages. some well up ivn years. have oily gentleca wll userve one thing, that this super-
served a few vears aiid are then pensioned off for anuation allowa ice as assumilted a very serious
life. I would like to know is there anv system aspect. iii view of the practice whiclh we have
lby whihî a personti etering ohice is reluited to atolpted, dif:ring froimi that. of the English s:r-
have a medical certificate to show that lie is i vice. in allowng the average of the salaries to be-

ood( h:eallth come very large. Ili sme of the depairtments at.
M r. B()W E L L. We have t o have a doc tor's tlea<iquarters, every employé will average , r

certiticate nov before the reconnendat passes .300 a year. In iother countries that is iot pler-
the Treasurv Board. a imitteil. 'Iihey have a superannuation like om·s,

btt they do lot allow men to le proimoted livIr. M ULOCK.. W lien (nlie looks over this list seniority; as we do, aido not allow the.averadeit is surristg to find how son soume of these otti- salaries to run up as we do. Ihiave no d colt -cers aIre eapatctated thirohi ill-health.. I dOnotsidering the men who have become qualified frthiik you will ever get the present systemt r superalnitiation vduring tlthe last few years. that i
properly, hecauise a mnan may succeedingeùtting-a the course of four or five years, we shall have acertifheate whiich wotild warrant you t appoimtig siperauation allowance of 4),(M or 5M. 1 .iimu, but when ie wants to retire lie can teasilv and I ain perfectly certain that the whole super-make out that it is ii the interest of the public ser- aninationz systeim'will be in a very great peril wlthenvice ththieshould retire, and that lie is inot i thtat time arrives. There is a great deal of feeliii,good health. lhere always will be what I nay ard ot unjustitiable feeling, on this accoîucall fraud im this connection. Xe have, year after throughout the counîtry : and if not) alteratioi isyear, ant increasing arnmv of annuitanîts. and there made in the system, I d'ubt very mttuchi if you wili
is one sound way of preventing these frauds, andi be able to retain it, althIough its abolition woulldthat is to deduct fron the salary each year the entail a great deal of hardship utpon many civilanountt we propose to surri-ender hln when lie with- servants. It would be better for the G iovernmntdraws fron the service. to take the matter up now thai to be comnpelledt to

Mr. McMULLEN. It is stated here that M. I dleal with it in obedience to a great popitlar oit-
James Cowan, otticial referee, was stuperannuated burst which inight sweep away the whole systen.

st year, andX that Ae was twenty-two years in Mr. WATSON. Iinmy opinin, as well as in
the service. I think that eau hardly be correct. I thte opintion of muany people in thte country, the
would like toi know if there was any timie adlded. to stuperanutttation systemt is a fraud on the public,
Mr. Cowan's service ? . and ougbt to bie abolished altogethter. WVby

Mr-. WXIuson (Lennxox).
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shlould nlot the civil servanîts laîy up for theumselves
like ordinary peop)le. A great mîany men are super-
annuated wlho are afterwards able to occupy posi-
tions in active business. I have iiin my mind somte
superanuated men who are occupying somte of the
best positions in commercial life in Canada. T'lhe
systeim is simply usel by the Governineiit as a means
by which they can get rid of otticers for the sake of
appointing their friends to the positions they occupy.

.\r. FOSTER. You cannot Irove that fromn the
records brought (dowil.

Mr. WATSON. I think it can be proved. \\*e
lhad such a case in the Province of Nlaiitoba. that
of Mr. NeMicken, who was superannuated ont a
large allowance, I think 81,500 a vear, and who
was afterwards Speaker of the Local Legislature.
He lived for 15 years after lie was superainated:
lie only died a year ago. When lie was superannlu-
ated lie was a liealthy, robust man.

NIr. ROW ELL. Was his ottiee filled by another i
Mr. \VATSON. I (o not care whether it was

or nlot. If lie was fnot required in the service lie
should have been discharged and paid his salary up
to date. The Governmnent are treating the civil
servants as a lot of wards, likt theIndians wlho
cannot take care of themselves. It is suggested by
my hon. friend that the Governienlt should retain
a portion of their salary because they cannot take
care of it themselves. I believe they are all intel-
ligent men, and why should they tiot be given their
pay and be expected to save for theumselves like the
rest of us in this Canada of ours ? The whole sys-
tein is a fraud, and I think that the Goverinment
ouglht, in the future, at any rate. to use every
neans possible to curtail this expenditure which is
growing every year.

Mr. McMULLEN. The Minister of Finance
challenged the statenient of the hon. inember for
Marquette, that the superannuation systein was
used for the purpose of renioving one man in order
to give anîother man his place. I would call the
Finance Minister's attention to the very vote before
us, $250 for Mr. Wallace. Mr. Wallace was the
postinaster of Victoria. But it was necessary to
tind a resting place for Mr. Shakespeare, an ex-
inenber of this House, and in order to do tlhat the
Government superannuated Mr. Wallace, giving
hin the full allowance lie w-as entitled to. He
kicked vigorously, however, not being disposed to
give up the position, and it appears that the (Gov -
erine,ît pledged themselves that each year they
-would "bring in a vote of this kind to supplement
his allowance, while Mr. Shakespeare is postmîaster,
receiving the salary of $2,0(N) which was fornerly
given to Mr. Wallace. And yet the Finance Min-
ister lias the face to say tlhat the records do not
prove the stateinent of the hon. meiber for Mar-
quette.

Mr. FOSTER. Neither they do.
Mr. McMULLEN. This case of Mr. Wallace is

an instance, and I will give another. Here is the
case of the postmaster of Montreal, who was draw-
ing $4,000 a year. He had served sixteen years and
a half, and the Government added eiglht years and
a half to his tine of service, placed him on the
superannuation list last year, giving him an allow-
ance of $2,000 a year, and appointed a new nan in
his place at $4,000 a year. I would like to know
if that is not using-the superannuation systenh for
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the purpose of retiring one man to m1îake roomn for
another. The systeni as been abuised all around,
adiil the record does prove the statenent m ly hon.
friend lias made. There is another case. The
postaster at lorot.o was remnoved iin the saie
way. It is iih tinie this systein v. . a.bolisled.
I do not believe tlhat the civil servants themselves
are in favour of it. I believe thev would prefer,
wit-h the opportuinties tlhcy unow have of insuring
their lives at a very molerate suin yearly, to have
the systei abolished. 'hie systein lias been abused
to this extent that the civil servants tind thîemselves
Lable to be called on at any time to step down
and out : and if they do not do it quietly, they
-will have to be forced to db i. Thiey will be
forced to apply for superannuationi, under t
mnedical certiticate that they suffer fron sone
peciliar disease iii their toe or tinger or heal, so
as to coiply witli the formal statute and enable
the Coveri'mnient to retire them and appoint soie
ne iii their place. The fact tliat we have on the
list 513 ienu costiig us an anînual outlay of8$241 ,000)
clearly proves muy assertion. hie Hon. NIr. Blake,
when lie had a seat in this House. brouglht in
a resolution to abolish the whole systei, and
proîposel that 5 per cent, or 2. per cent should
b le teducted fromt the salaries and placei to
the credit of the civil servants, bearing interest
lialf yearly. Then, when they lhad to withcdraw
fron the service, that nioney wold be paid to theim
or tieir legal heirs, with acciîuuilated interest.
Until then, the money would be kept hy the Gov-
eriinment. as a guarautee of good faith and of good
service. I hope the Civil Service Counission will
bring in a recounendation to abolislh this. systemn,
and in so doing they -will have the support of the.
country. I faicy we are nîow losing un1(er it iii
thie nîeighbourhlood of 8170,000. whiclh is a net loss,
aftcr deducting the amount ithe otficials have to
contribute. lI connection with the Custons De-
partmnent, I notice that MIr. Purcel was superan-
nuated last year, and now gets 81,220 a year as sup-

1 erannuation allowance on a salary of $1,600 a year.
iand his position has not been tilled. I would like
to know if it is intended to leave the position still
untilled, or whether it is the intention of the Gov-
ernient to replace hin.

Mr. WATSON. The Minister of Militia said
that soute of these men were superannuated on
account of their positions being abolished. There
is oie case which stands out moi e proninlent thant
any other, and that is the case of Mr. Travis, formn -
erly stipendiary nagistrate of tie Norti-West Ter-
ritories. who, after having served one year and a
lialf aii proved hinself emiinently uînfitted for the
position, lhad ten years added to his tinie and was
given a pension of $750 a year. MIr. Travis was
well known to gentlemen on the Treasury benches
fron the eastern provinces, it was a mistake to
appoint liium, as he wasi not fitted for the office, and
because the Government made a mistake they com-
pensated Mr. Travis for it by allowing him $750 a
year for the rest of his life. I could mention sev-
eral other cases where men have been retired who
are quite capable of performing their work for an-

I other 10 or 20 years.

Mr. CAMPBELL. My opinion agrees with that
expressed by the hon. inember for Lennox. I

J think the timîe has come when the Governmnent
<should consider the question of doing away with
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sliperaiiuatioi altogetier. so fa- as new men en-
terintg the serviee are concerned, for of couse the
old men. who have beei iii it for years, hiave vest-
ed rights we ouight tiot to disturh. Vitl the iew
mn. however-, arrangements should l be made that
in their- case nîo supe-annuatiot iwill be allowei,
atdl then in a few years we wvould get rid of the
wretchîed bul rd1-en altogether. I do not see an
object at aî ini carrying out tthis svstem. It is
int dlonte by ayliv buusiness corporation. and
it is lot a business transaction. If you pay a
man : or 4,t, surely yoau can let himu
take care of himuself and invest his own nmney,
which lie eau do bette- than the Governmllent can.
l'he icea of the Governmnent retaimng 5. 10 or 2
per cent is chiliishm. Every civil ser-vant can tak-
e-are of lhis w better tha'n anv one else can, and
besides that we have inSurance companies, who will
insure the lives of any one at a snall rate, being
organized specially for that purpose. 1 do not think
t liat the G overnimuenît shiould go into the life insur-
ance business at all. There has been great abuses
in thuis system. In fact silice the Auditor General's
Report came down 82,000 have been added to the
beuirdenîs of the people. lin sotme particular cases
the systen has beeinmore abused titan in othiers.
I sawn- a certain gentleman I could naine, n i ny
county, w-hien the bye-electioi w-as hîeld, actively
promtotinîg the interests of the (ove-nmuenit randi-
date. That gentlenman. I ielieve, is an ex-judge.i
He never paiti a single farthing into the superannu-
ation fund though lie enjoyed a good salary, yet
now lhe draws 8,60 a year fromi the Goîvernmuîent
anîd is also solieitor of the Canalian Pacifie Rail-
way. for whichl he gets a salary of $15,0 a year.
lloes it not appear to be absurd that a mait ho can
earii S15.10 a year should have an allowance thus
saldled oit the people ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. How many years did
t he hon. gentlemian say lie served ?

M-. CAMBPELL. He is comparatively young,
Md I do not remember low mai1y years lie was

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. He only served 25
yeatrs as a judge.

N-. CANIPBELL. Vas lue not paid sufficiently
for the! ser-ices lie performed as judge ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Half the paymtent
was statutory provision, the statute stating thlat
wh-en lie served 25 years lhe should get a retiring al-
lowance, and lie was paid a stmalI salary on that
acColunt.

Mr. CA NI PBELL. I do fnot think that should
he allowed to exist any longer. Of course those
who have entered the service tunder the old law
there may be a difficulty to get rid of, but I
thîink the law should be changed so that those who
are now in the service should not expect any sup-
erannuation allowance at all. I think the case of
our judges is worse titan any other. All our civil
servants have paid into the superannuation funud,
but the judges do not pay in a farthing, and yet
they are all paid a retiring allowance of two-thirds
of their salary. Sote systeni should be adopted
hy which gradually, in a few years, we might get
rid of the heavy burdens now placed on the people
of the country.

Mr. McMULLEN. The Minister of Justice very
abruptly challenged the statenent of iy hon.

friend as to the length of service of Jtudge Clarke.
I see here a retiring allowance of$724 to J. Travis.
I wouhl ask the Minister how mnîiuy years i was
in the service *

Sir JOHN THONIPsON. I d) not know how
nany years he was in, the service. I do not re-
menîber. but I cati tell the h14on1. entlemilanî tlhat lie
left the service lbecause lis office wa abolishied,
ani the statute under whicl ie was appoint-ei
provided that, if the office was ablished, ie should
have a superannuation allowance basted lot olly 11
the length of his actual service but with ten years
adldet.

Mr. ieMUL LE N. He was fron one anti a half to
two years im the service. and yet he gets a super-

i annuation allowance. According to the statute. as
I understaud it. it is necessary for men to serve in
years to entitle theni to a Suiperatiiuation allout -
ance, orthey have to get a numîber- of years addet.
SIn thiscase there must have beeni eightyeas-
added, beeause I suppose there wias n special Act
passed to put Mr. Tlravis on the superainuation Iist.
That is one case i which I thimik the Act lias beeni
abused in order- to give a friend of the <overmoent
an easy competence foir the rest of his life.

Mr. McG R EGOR. There was another reasonl
why Mir. Travis was superannuated. He wvas sent
to the North-WVest as a judge, but lie was more
fitted for a lunatie asylum. I was in the district at
that time, and the actions of that tmai shoull
have sent hun to an asylumtu instead of p)uttiIg hii
on the superanuiation list. He walked up and
down the streets of Calgary as if lie owned tlt-
town. He said : Take that mat and put him iin
prison," and to prison lie went ; and to superanl.
nuate such a imai was not only doing a wrong to
the country, but. the parties who appointed liiiii
should be charged wit.hî wrong-doing iinmaking tht-
appointnent. The only three cases of super-
animation that I renember iii our count.y were tilt
cases of able-bodied men. There was Williamii
Barlett, who was appointed iIn 1874, aud, after 14
years'service, heing as healthy and strong a man as
any one in this House to-day,lîe wassuperannuated.
He was a Reformîîer and htLd to make way for soime -
une else. Then there was Mr. Robert Elliott, who
was supe rannuated afte- a short time and is getting
8600 a year nov. And there was Mr. Cliarles C.
Fortier, who had charge of the custots office at
Hamilton, and lie was superannuated ii the prine
of life. He lias snice died of la grippe, but up to>
thiat tine, up to within a few days of his death, lie
was as strong as any man iii tithis House or iii the
service. I have no reason to tind fault if sone
good systei is ad 1opted, but. with the present
methods of insurance and with the present ineants
of saving money, there is it- )reason why tiese miien
should not prepare for old age as the' rest of us
have to do.

Mr. GILLMOR. It is the first time I have
heard that Judge Travis was insane. I have known
that old gentleman for 30 or 44) years, and I have
never thought hint a crazy an. He is now
engaged n literary work, writing on questions of
la-, and lie is an able man,. an able lawyer. He

Shad no desire to be superaiiiiuated. He madie
great complaints at being sutperaîînisted. He
thought great injustice was donlie to himiu in that.
I have seen him here two or three times silice lie
was superannuated. I see somie gentlemen here
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who knew hini when h.e was practising his profes-
sion in the city of St John. He is a man of sound
inind. I cannot judge of his ability, but lie imust
have been a man of ability to be appointeil to that
position. I have heard hin called ait able lawyer,
ai I think lhe ought not to have heen super*an-
nuated. I read the re rt of the investigation
into his conduct in the North- West, and I do not
think he should have been discharged. I thintk lie
was sat upon by a set of men who were determninedi
to disregard the law, and that lie was in the riglt
and they were in the wrong.

Mr. Mc(REGOR. I do not desire toI do the
«ent.lemîan any injustice. The change of air iayhave
iad soute effect upon hii, but I was present in the
court when lie was impeached for his actions in
that country, and the question was brought before
one of the best judges of the North-West. Sir'
Donald A. Smith will tell you that Judge Taylor,
the judge he was tried before, was an itnpar'tial
judge, a gentleman of great ability, and lie found
1Mr. Tr'avis wanting, in so inucli that it was recoin-
mended that lie should be superannuated or taken
off the hench. I have no grudge against the gentle-
man. He never did tme any harmu whatever. I
should he sorry to do hiim any injustice, but, when
lie was in the North-West, if I were upon oath, I
wfould îsay he lwas out of his mind. I anm glad to
ie'ar lie is oetter.

Mr. SEMPLE. If there is one thing which
should be renedied, it is the superannuation or
pensioning of civil servants. We know that
many are pensioners on the publie bounty. Nearly
a quarter of a million is set apart in the'Estimates
for that purpose every year. The nuiber of sucli
pensioners is incireasitng. It is not pretended by
any means that they do not receive suifficient
salary, because they aill have large salaries, and
the (lay's work they have to perforin is very short.
If they spend a certain number of years in the ser-
vice they are sure to become pensioners, and con.
sequently do not make provision for the future.î
Their sole desire is to live as well as thiey can, and
to get a pension as soon as they can. If it w'as
known that publie servants after they cease to
serve the (Government, would have to depend on
their own earnings, it would (do a great deal to give
this class the independçnce which they nueed.î
Mechanics, for instance. Yf they do not lay by aI
few dollars a year diuring the period wlien they cati
work, to inake provision for a rainy day, coie to
he very poor at last, anil a burden upon the tax-
payers. True, there is provision for such persons
in houses of industry, but tiese houses have to be
supported by the taxpayers. I think the sooner
this systen is abolished the better. I notice on
)age 240-B, that W. Brown, Sumnierside, P.E.I.,

received $100. He was appointed 18th July, 1886,
and lie was pensioned in July, 1883. I think that
case requires somne explanation.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think we
Ought to have somte explanation about Mr. Travis.
I do not know anything about his nerits or de-
merits, but it does appear to ne that if a man is
appointed a judge and superannuated in a year
and a-half afterwards, there is a strong presunp-
tion of one of two things : either that the gentle.
man has been proved another failure as a judge,
and deserved to be disinissed, or that he is treated
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with gross injustice. I hiak this case requires ex -
planîationi.

Sir JOHN THOMN1P-C N. Tlie Hose liais hal
the explaniationî ten tin..s, but I have no objectioi
to repeat it. He -as aippointedl stipendiary magi-
strate in the North-West Territories, unider the
Act in regard ti that subije!t, andi naking provi-
-ions for siperannuatioin. An investigation was
Iad into a inuiher of clharees whichî were .mad
against himu. Whliile that w-as proceediug, or
shortly afterwards, the ottice of stipenîdiary magi-
strate was abolislied, and the court. erectedl with
the saie tenure that the ordinîary judges have
thr.ughout the >omîîinion. but having very imîtuch
larger finctions thait the iagistriates hîad1. lhen
the judicial systelm iin that counîîtrv was o,îrganizel.
it was quite apparent to everybod tiat this gentle-
mian was totallv unîtit to be appoi.ed t > that court.
but that didii not deprive hui nf the riglht. to comn-
pensation after the abolitioi of his ofice. Thieiv
other stipeidiary magistrates were ap ointed

Mlr. PERRY. I thmiîk it is about timîe that the
Parlianent of this country sliuld call a halt iii the
matter of superannuation. I think the people oPf
this country have every desireto pay their servants
for everV iour, every minte, every second tiat
they work for the country, but when you come to
tax the poor ratepayers of this country to
people for doing nîothing, and wien they take the
people's money and go to England or to Bostont tg)
spend it. miei onliy 45 years of age, you are doinîg

î an injustice to the taxpayers. Why, Sir, whien the
Governmnent does such things it would not be astf-
nishing if the people came here anid discharged all
the menbers of this House and sent theim about
their business, and elect a new set of represeinta-
tives, or at least a new Government, who would do
ijustice to the people. I find that the superannua-

J tion last year cost. us 8241,110.49. Now, what is
the amount paid by these officers iii order to meet
that sum ? If the Governmeiti imade up their mîinds
to tax each of these men a certain amount yearly
in order to make up this sum, I would have no
objection, and I say uapon such -a basis alone
Can we agree to continue the system

i of surerannuation any longer. I repea t.
Swhy shouldl the people of this country be called
tupon to pay a quarter of millioi of mioney to a few

I men for doing nothing at ail ? Wh1y, Sir, it is an
j unheard of thing. Is there aniy man who, in his
own private business, would pay a servant for
doing nothing? Would the Minister of Justice

i himself paîy his servant foi' doing nothing ; would
l he superannuate a man after serving hiin 25 or 30

I years, or would any Minister of the Crown do it ?
No, Sir; and I say that these hon. gentlemen ought
to adopt the sune rule in conducting the business
of the country that they would adopt in their own
private business. They are sent here to protect
the rights of the people and to take care of the
purse strings. They are not sent here to take
noney out of the public chest and scatter it among
a few nien for doing nothing. It is a shame, it is a
disgrace, to have an item like this in the Auditor
General's Report and in the Estimates of titis
country, and it is tine for the Governtent to
prepare a scheme which will compel these officials
to pay each into the superannuation fund a suit
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equivalent tgtat whihel tlhey would be enltitled to recognized very widely in the legal profession.

take out. hiethier he was qualifiedI for the high and delicate

Nlir. BOW E LL. In regard to the caseoW position of a judge nay be open tn question. but as

Brown, of Summerside,. 1P. E.I.. the hon. miembe- to his, ;mental capac:ty, and extraordimary imdustry,

for Centre Wellington (ir. Semple) would hei and hlis legal attaimmuents I think there Can hardly

seenî. if lie had read ithe entry more carefully, that be any question.

it was evidenitly a blunder. Of course the hon. Mr.I MULOCK. I wish to call the attention of
gentlemant could not know that the statement thiat the connittee to ai item of fsuperannuation.
Brown was ini Summuiterside was ai terror. but lie It is the case of .John Poupore collector of slide
will see it stated in the Auditor glenerals dues at Ottawa. It appears fron the report that
Report that this main Brown was appointed nI i 188 this gentleian was appoiunted to the office at the
and was superainuated in 1883, so that tlis report age of 65 years. He was ini otlice only seven years
atiually gives a iman a superannîuation of 112 per anid was then superannated at an annual sdary
annumi, three years before lie was appointed. of :884, and according to the report lie was not

Mr. McGREGOR. It is evidently an error in then in ill-health, but lie was 72 years of age. A
the printing. I diraw attention to page 18 of the note explains that he was retired in order to pro-
Public Accounts. Mr. Brown lad serveil 17 years :mote etficiency in the service. Is there any age n
lie lad received $300 per anini and lie was super- regard to these appointmients ? The (overinment
ainuated to promote etliciency and economîy in the appoints a man who is 65 years of age to a public
service, receiving S102 annually. 'Trite, lie Nas office, and after lie lias been there sen en years. they
ouly 58 years old, and hîad not arrived at the add ten years to his length of service, iii oriler to

age at which lie could be superannuated except for entitle himîî to the Superannuation Act. li this
the reasoni given in the Public Accounts. I case there was a gross abuse of the Act and disre-
have a recollection of that transaction, because lie gard of the public interest. No hon. miember
was a ilocker in the Custons I)epatrtment. The would ireamn of carrying ont stichi a transaction at
ofice was not filled because, fromi thei nutmer of his expense. WVhy. therefore, should it lbe

employés, it was not leeimîed to be in the interest. done b'y the trustees of the people and at the
of the service to mnaintain so large ai staff. public expense?

Mr. FLINT. I do nîot like to appear to agree Nr. SPEAKER. N. POI)oijpre was appointed

hy mîy silence with the sweeping condemnnationî of collector of slite and lbeouum dues, but, at the time

e hole system of supernnuatiohn which lias lic was appointed, lhe discharged the duty of Crown

been expressed by somte lion. gentlemen on this side lands agent for the Governmients of Ontario and

of the House. Within certain limits the principle Quebee, the issue of licenses, &c., for the two prov-
is a sound oine. I cai conceive of ai great many mees. Abolut the timte his stperannuation took

positions wlhere persons iii the public service at place the Governmnts cf the Provimes of Ontario
very moderate salaries, and who during a long and Quebec determined to take those territories

period of service becoine broken down in health, into their own hands. Forierly the thîree offices

night be treated by the country toi a reasonable were conjoined, the provices paymng their pro-

and limnitel superannuation allowauce. The prin- portion of the cost of the admiinistration of this

ciple lias long been recognized as a fair one if particular office at Ottawa. \Vhien the Provinces

properly administered. But the great complaint 1 of Ontario and Quebec determmiued to take control

have, and I sympathize with somle hon. gentlemen of these branches of revenue which were fornerly
on this side of the House in this view that perfornmed by this othePer, it was necessary to,
flagraut cases occur in which the principle lias been reduce the staff. Mr. Poupore was superannuated

abused, where men who have received large an a young man who was in the office was ap-
salaries and have not becoue broken down i the pointed at a much lower salary than Mr. Poupore
public service or lived to an old age, have been wa receiving as collector of slide and boom dues.

superannuated foi- one reason or another. I respect- Mr. M ULOCK. Tha,t may be somie little reasmn
fully call the attention of the Goovernimeînt for mnaking sonie exception in this case. But if
te thuis, andi I ask thiem to devise somne schemne the Provinces of Ontario andl Quee liadt an otficer
by which these flagrant instances would not on their lands whomu they no longer required,
appear in the future. It is a great scandal it was for those two provinces to deal with this

to good goveinmnîit anîd a great injur-y to otticer accor-ding to the mnerits anud claims put for-

the publie service generally, and it creates a warl. This (luty did not lie with the Domlîinion
feeling anong hardworking people wlien they see Governmnent.
the length to which this superannuation principle Mr. SPEAKER. He was a Dominion officer.
is carried out. As a personal allusion has been Mi. MULOCK. He was engaged in performg
made to a friend of my own, Judge Travis, I ay provincial duties. Who appointed hiin?
say I very nuch regret that the hon. mnember for1
North Essex (Mr. McCregor) has'couveyed the Mu. SPEAKER. He was appointed by the
impression to whiclh lie gave utterance this evening. Dominion Government, but by arrangement he dis-

I renember the disturbances that occurred at one chairged duties connected with those two provinces
time in regard to the judge, and while I woul fnot and the Dominion, and issued licenses for the Pro-

go so far as to defend all of the actions and sayings vinces of Ontario and Quebec. He was a Dominion
of that gentleman at the tine of the troubles, yet otficer, however, appointed by the Donminion Gov-

at the saine tine I imust state that I have had his erinient.
acquaintance for a great many years and that he is Mu-. MULOCK. The (uties discharged by hi

a per-son of extraordinary ability. He mîay have were provincial duties. H1e per-formed them partly
some faults of temper, but is a mnan cf profound for the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. -I do not
learning and extraordina-y industry which is to-day isee how the Dominion can be called upon to take

Mr-. PERRY.
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over an oticer of t5 years, simply because for sonie
reaso lie could nlot any longer be continuei in the
service of either provmine.-

Nir. SPEAKER. That was not the fact.
lr. 3ULOCK. I do not see on what theory 10

years were added to his service, and lie was made
a pensioier on the i)ominion for life.

Mr. BOVELL. The law provides that when an
office is abolished as iii a case of this kind, this
action should he taken. and I think the party is
entitled to laim it.

.r. NIULOCK. Was the otfice abolislhed 7
Mr.. HOWELL. Yes: sI far as the Doi nion

Goveriiiiieiit was eoiceriiel tlhey liadi no longer any-
thling to do with the office.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGH;T. Are we to
undrstand tiat Mir. Poipore Mas appoiitel at.
the age of 65 years ýwithout lhaving previolusly
served. biecause the appointinent of an tilcer at that
age wiîo was afterwards to receive a superannua-
titm is an abuse in itself. According to the law
every mani is entitled to superannuation when lie
attains the age of 64) years, and if I renember-
aright..ifter lie reachestile must be superannuate.
unuless the officer in charge reports specially tlhat
there are grounds for exempting him fromi the
operation of the Act. The mere fact of appoiniting
himn at the age of 65 was an abuse of the Act.

Nr. PERRY. I would like to know if the late
Deputy Mlinister of Fisheries is on the list for

superaniîuationi, and if not is lie going t »be ? I
amn nîot prepxared to-nliglt to say that it is a wise
thing for the Nlinister to <do away witl that
departient, but if the late Deputv Minister of
Fisieries is to be superaîînnuatedý I say it is a
shaue. That gentlenaii is a strong. hearty,
heaLlthy man, ani I do not know that lie is 50
vears of age. I ain sure that if lie is not required
in that departimient there are other departmnents
where his services would be of use to the country,
without his coming here as a beggar asking the
country to pay limn about 81,.00 a year for nothing.
I want to know if he is on the superannuation list ?

An lion. MEM BER. He is on it.

Mr. PERRY. I am surprised to hear that. It
woull be enough for au old ian like imyself who
has been fightiig polities for 440 years to be super-
annuated, but I think I an ale to fight a gootd
many battles yet :and tlhe late Deputy Minister of
Fisheries is well able to earn his living for mîany
vears to corne. Even though there mnay have been
differences between the Minister and hiniself, yet
there was no investigation, except perhaps somte
kind of a one belinîd the screens, and we have
nothing to do with tlhat. He is boarding soume-
*where here in Ottawa, walking the streets with
his cane in his hands, and lie is a young man, 
hardly 50 years of age. He looks as healthy as
the Minister himnself, lie is full fat, and is well able
to earn his living for mnany years to corne. He 1
nust be a smart man, lie is a good scholar, lie is an

efficient man, and the people of the country gener-'
ally do fnot find fault with the administration of
the late Deputy Minister of Fisheries. I say again1
a it is a crying shame to superannuate such a main,
and put such an expense on the country.

Mr. MCMULLEN. Was the Custons appraiser
of Toronto superannuated last year I
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Mr. BOVELL. No. sir, hie was not.
Mr. Mr. ULLEN. Has a new appointmnent

been made in Toronto 7
MIr.BOVELL. The diry goods appraiser re-

signed his position, ani rm . Davidson was sent
fron Montreal to Toroito to take his place. and
the assistant in Toronto was sent to Montreal.

iMr. M1MULLEN. I understand that he was a
man named Cuthbert, and that lihle was a jeweller
before heing a dry goods appraiser.

Mr. BOWELL. He was appointed assistant
appraiser to be used inii anv capaî4tcity that his
services iniglt be required. At the time Mr.
Sergeant left the departument. it was necessary sone
oie shîould lbe aippointetd to assist. NMr. (Cuthlbert
iwas foîud to be la general business man witlh more
than orliînary ability and tact, laving been travel-
ler for a coinmerei;iluhouse. He liad a knowledge
as well of the dry goods trade as the jewellev
business. and le iad atlst knowledge of hardware,
s tiat lie was wlhat I iiglt call a generalall-rounti
man. Wheni reimoved 3Nr. lDavidsonî froil NIont-
real. lie wias receiviig .S.404> ai year. i nplace of

.ereant w hio received l 1.<ImX). I substituted
M r. Cuthhert for NIr. )avidsoi iii Montreal.

NIr. MULLEN. The utest ion was brought
t, ily knowlege by a wholesal dry goods mereh-
ait at iloitreal who I t hink is also ai suip)orter of
hon. geitleiuein opposite. He was colmiplaiiing thait
the gentlenan apponted was a person w iho had not
thaît extended knt.owledge aund experienc m the dry
goods businesas which lie should have as an apprai-
ser, and that the appointnient was inot iii the public
interest. He looked upon it as sngular thait aiaii
who liad beenl a jeweller sholld he appointeil as
appraiser in an important centre like 'Ioroit4.

Nir. NIULOCK. Nr. Cuthbert is at worthy citi-
zen of Toronto, but I never heard of his having any
special knowletge of the dlry goods trade. I hink
lie lias been carrving1 on the business of a jeweller
in the city for the laist 15 or 20 yearu's. I can, speak
without any doubt as to over 10 year-s. and1 I think
lie w%-as manager also for Russeil & Co. in the
jewellery business. If lie lid have any knowletlge
of dry gootds at one tiime, it is probable that
huaving lieen out of the trade for so maiv
years, le would not be the best one i'i
the world t-o appraise dry goods. WhilIe le
is a very wortlhy citizen in many way s,
you iay find that hie will not give satisfaction if lhe
lias to attend to dry goods. There nay le enoughi
for limu ito do in the jewellerv line, althiough i faniev
that niost of the jewellery comes into Canada ait
niglit. So that, while I wisli M. Cuthbert well
and know himi to be an lonest man and a worthv
citizen-the only drawback is that lie has not hat[
political light yet-I think lie has been appointed
on political grounds rather than on his nierits.

Mr. BOWELL. The gentleman is not yet ap-
pointed ; lie is only on probation: anti if his
knowledge of business proves to be of the character
nentioned, his appointnent will not he confiried.

Mr. MULOCK. I would not like to do himu any
injury.

Mr. BOW ELL. i understand thuat.

Mr. MMULLEN. How nany years is it under-
stood that Mr. Wallace is to get this additional
allowance ?
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Nur. FOSTER. Tillhe dlies. It is just in the where the revenue lias increased lias been mitade a
sanIe po)Sition as the superannuation allowane. port. re saine with metdway in Queen's County.

Other ports of that, character have been closel.

Si R(ICHA R ('A RTWR I<HT. VWit hIrespecr NIr. M.-tNIULLEN. I a tilite sure I notice
to this itvei. there is onîe matter of considerable sm'ewhre the amount collected was not up to the
imponrtanice whih I kn.w sme h members who expen<iture and shall take an .>pp)otunity of brimg-
are nt present wanted to discuss, that i. the . tthei under the notice of the Nlinister.
iode in whiich the Go vernlment prpo to detal .Ir.OW ELL. You are qu!ite correct.
with fines aid forfeitures. There lias een a godCl

ea r laint as an eners knw. on the rio.....................2012

part oif the milercalntile coininnnitv as tob the wayv in .\r. NIULOCK. Please explain thle cause cof this
wlich thet ustoms law lias been adlministered 'a increase.
as to> the eno.uragemîient whiclh thev allee rightly Mir. BOV EILL. It may seemi strange that. in

r1 wrongly, is given to in1former. who tley say ahînost every province except Ontario and in Ite
e i g nainy cases practically blackmnailed North-West there lias Leen a large reduction. The

someof the importer's. It will be recollected iati explanation of the increase iii Oitario of 87,250 lies
there have beei suits. and a goodl ilaniv coliplainits iii the fact that ports have iiereasei aî t the
made as a resuit tif tlhis systen. work lias increased tto a considerable extent. A

r. FOST ER. This vote consist s of a goîd many* nubinher of new preventive stat ions have been openei.
itemîs. and I would su~st that when we reach he and otheers had to lie appoiiited alonig the iorth
(ene relatiiig to the otsde Service, we allow that shore tif Lakes Huron and Superior and at Port
t statd qwiti the nderstanding that the question Artihur. he geeral increases are as fllow:

I uiiht'is *-ii kl.1)0 iincreasic. accouîîte.lfor i-vUithwlwhic mi lion. friend speaks of nCil lie dlisc:ussedl on Amherstburg. .se,-accounted for bite
tha<t. mere'ase im conîtugenicies :B.erlmi au mnerease of

ZI4M) to the collector, who des the whoe work himi-
Salarie and contingenît exbenses of t le self. aitid the revenue is increasing woerfully.

several ports in Nova Scotia....Brantford, an increase of $225, 810N> given to NIr.
Sir RI(CHA RI> CAFRTWR I;HT. Is thie de- t. '-tM to the lanlding-waiter and 825 foi- con-

tigencies. IBrockville, an increase to two clerksra as bst r of lxach. I iCliatham there is Mr. Fellows whio
has been removed from one port and added t. ani-

M r. OW ELL. Permianent reduction. I can tother. ( oboiurg, there was an, officer who was paid
ive ltle hon. genîtlemanî tuill particulars if lie out of ctntiigencies and is now on the periaienit

1lesi'es. I iformed the House last session that I statf. causin« an iicrease qif 83.(m). In Col-
woîuh.l miake fuller investigations to see where r1e- liigwool there is a transferi of one otlicer t thtat
ductions could he made. Il imany cases. superan- port andil an increase of 5 for contingencies.
nuations took place and the positionîs werei lot1 In 1Cornwall there is an additional S:)b inI the salarv
tilled. li others, services were dispensed with, of ine etf the otticers. Gu;elpl, an increase o;f
Soile witli a siall gratuit y. We also cut downî the another' 5 100. Hamilton. an increase among different
itemi of continrent expuenises. and whlat is called otticers of 250. Kingston, an inicrease of S5) each

day pay." At Halifax the reduction biy rearranige- to three officers. Iorrisburgl tle old colleetur
ment if the staff amnounted t' O 3 ,34)0. lias been superanuiuated, and another appointed anîd

Sir RI('HARI) CARTWVRI(HT. li doing tlat. an increase in conitintgency, nakinîg a total of .$250.
were you compelled to increase the superanination Niagara, extra pay tlirougli the necessity of placing
allowance of any conlsiderabllle numbher of oticers (on an additional man during the sunner, $150.

Mr. BOW ELL. Not to anv extent. At Ottawa the increases aunt to 8700. In
Owen Soundi, extra pay arising from extra workMr. MMNULLE.\. Have any of the ports bi.een t-hrouigh steamers miaking tlhat a port of call,closed during the past year ? Looking over the altogether 8250. Peterborough, an increase to thereceipts I tind several ports of entry where there is collector of .m00, making his salary 81,200K). That isniot ufithiient collected to pay the salary of the col- because the revenue rai up to 850,000 to 875 Omlector. Sueh points should be closed. Are there a year. lI Pictoi, the incr'eased pay of those not

any3 cases where the customns receipts are st very n the permanent- staff is 300, which miay helow as lot te cone up to the amnount ncessary to decreased or increased according to the work done.
pay otheials .tIn Prescott an aditional officer ial to le appointed

3Ir. BOWELL. There are cases of that kind. on account of the extra wiork caused by the crossing
There are soie ports in the Maritime Pr'ovlinces of the Canadian Pacifie Railway and the ferries,
and on thie lie dividing the Unitei States fromlî but, thotgli it is an apparent increase, there will
Canada, in the Eastern Townships as w,'ell as in be a decrease at that port, fromt the faet that the
Manitoba, where the ainmount collected is not equal surivevor', who received 800, lias resigned, and the
to the expentditure, but these places must be kept otice' is not filled and will not be filled. If it
open in order to prevent snuggling. This question should be found necessary on account of extra work
has been discussed nearly every session during the in the summner, an additional mail. inay he put on at
past thirteen years since I have been at the head of .400 or 8500. At Port Arthur there is ai increase of
the departmnent and a momient's reflect ion will show $350, arising fronm the fact that au officer lias beenl
the nadness of closing such ports. There have appointed in conjunction with the Inland Revenue
been somte ports which ave been reduced to out- Departmnent. He is stationed at Rat Portage, but
ports on account of the falling off in receipts. For lie cones under the port of Port Arthur. At St.
instance (Guysborough has been made an outprt on Thomas there is an increase of 810() to one of the
account of the falling off of the revenue, ani Canso oficer-s. At arnia there is an apparent increase o

Mr. 31eMcLLEN.
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S1,3M>, but tliat is in consequence of a transfer of
different ottiers aloing the laîkes. At the Sault.
extra pay duriiiig last year aioniti toi 5I. In

ime Iloe, the appaîrent increase is -,6 nbt l)over
hias been redtlicetd to an outoirt and the ottieer tiere
who received over tmm ias heen silpeiannuated and
another l an appoiited at >44X. lin Toronto, the
al)p)iltmleit of a ithlitioial assistant appraiser
anti the inkcrea.ases toa some of lthe oficers show an
increase of 11:2 c. I can give the lion. gentleman
if lie desires the iamezs of thliose whobl have been ap-
ptiiiited. At Wallaceburgh there lias heen an
ilcrease in conse4elce of the transfer of one mîan

,iiutlng to SIm . 'fThat is the result of attaeh-
.in it to Sairnia. Thlle m %an ii ho was tranîsferredl
a5ti anud another iain waîs luit in lis place

wht liad1 beei re-eiving S6t. At Windsor
tliere was an additional man placed on thlite staff at
-ON) per amimm : making a total of the ini-ieases
in 1the eproville of $' 11,.x. The decreases aire as

bloîws : -At Relleville oie clerk wvlho was receiv-
ing z lM .iNN was dlismîissed. His successor was
appllitel ait .stm and11 ;Zltm ais added to the salarv

'f tlie collet-t, n-. uaîking a net decrease of SIOO. At
i'lifton. one of the tters whto was receviving 150
'Cas retired and his place is lot tilled. Dover, as I
have already statetd .was relucel to ain outport.
It formuerlv st-t 2,l5e the ottiers lad been trans-
ferred tou Simeilne, and the otticer there is receiving

No per annumiî. At Fort Erie there is a saving
f $100, less cnîtinîgen-ies. At Gananquie, less

e xt ra. pay, 10U. In London ther-e was a reduction
lby the readjilstmuenlt of the staff amuouniitiig to

.<i, and at \\ ouditbck there waîs ai appro-
priation asketl for laîst vear of -.9m whielh vas not
'xpentled and wic is not asked for this vear.
making tie reductions auinîut to 4,450, aind mak-

ig the net incre;aîse in the province $7,25A
Mr. NI U.LOCK. Who got thle increase in Picton

Alid wh01nw thé re de ?é
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otticer.s :there, the collectort a clerk aiî a landin
waiter. The station.is about a mile fron tIlhe tttiet.,

aini tthey have also tg) attend toI the wor-k at the
port. There lias bee-n oi adillitionial oticer ahtitled t
the staat that po-rt.

Nu-. M ULÇ)(CA. Ilherev hais Ibeen aiu extrai lerk
conîve-ted into a permanenii t otficer. That is ana

aiidonal expense. Frmeriy yuî hadt a sort of
elastie systei, ain extra clerk whose services could

i he dispensei with, lbut noebw you have a p -ermanîenit
, tîiter w-huose servi·es. I siippose, c-an onil be dis-
penîsed with on the Coudition of m.aikinîg huni a pen-

sinner for life. DidIhle j imrements of tlie ottie
necessitaîte thîis -huangue ?

). OV ElL. The re.îiui-eients of the ttice
nîecessitatedt the employmuentî of NI r. Hagermîanî.
whuethe- lie reiained iiere tekporarl at S0 a
iiith or put oi thet pem-uuianîent stat aIt the saellle

salai-v. I may, say franlkly that I amii soumewliat
ini actord with the lon. hon. gentleuan's opilnion tn tlhis

subjet.:eî. T hle plhwvinig obf mieni tnI thul-litle permanient
stati--and tlat is what eve i One of thei demlianlds

- -eeritainly lIais the exect wlicli tte lion. gentleman
i1dicates. Whetlher unidie- anv new system,. eitlher at
hiea.iquarters toril in th utlit ille servit-e. it woulnot.
he better t liave a nmliiber of thi- em paid1 bv the
iîmoith or b'y thte vear isa qjuestitonu foir future colisi-
d elrition. T'lie anuiswer t"o thtat is whether- voul îî oiuld
gtet as good mi ento remiain in the seriee, because
if they liail iothinig to looîk forwarud to in the fituitre
they would go) and cotei as tyt- pleas.

1r. MULOCK. Vill di t . «enteman sav
whei this change took plaice. that is, M-. lage'-

man fmi-oi being an extra clerk toa lbe a petrmluaileit
elerk '

NIr. l«O\\ELL., I thik some time iring last
year. It was doie ertainl a l ng . btine bjefo-e the

U~~ £IIC~~~W -elecion. K îvtatuav.usioiii
M r. 'MULOCA. I repeat imy question wvith

Mr. W I'0ELL. lhat is extra pay and not regar -d to t. Thomas, Trto an'd London.
ninc ilit-lCd in a salir. In tlat pourt on otntefieLerS .
reti-ed wlho was gettîing 81 per anmuni di an. .. lr. BON\ELL. Ii St. lhomais, there is oilv
o'ther, Mu. Niles, was appointed in his place. and $100 increase it was givea to a preventive otti-

aippuutd n lu plce. i aP1ot Buî-welI. wluo ueceived 1 liîniI iii um
the extra pay was given to 0assist the collector- andl atC Po iawll, h reeie , and I aîîhi
for ext '-a work. There is only one ottieer at Picton. an athlitionan e bearse sonorou and
anîd tiv Central Railwav terininus is there, and ie very oderous name of Backhouse. Ini oronto, de-
lad to appoiit somie neto assist hîii at a cost of duet salary of .800 which was paud bo Mr. Mttfatt,

deceased : deduct .e ,600 paid to Nr. Sergeaint. whoi
isretired, but lot spuainuated. Then vou iaNv

r-. M ULOCK Th the otiaer was allowedad for a suecessor to Mr. Sergeant, $1.600, al-
Sm for.this ebxtraworkithouiglh the gentleman who is now performing tt.
Mr. BOW EILL. Tlhat muîay apply also to the work is paid 81,400. Still, I take the saneamunint.

oiitpo5rt, Terie are outports at Welliington, Wel- Ubecauise I think it is a little enoughi saîla for a
ler's Ray. at the shlippinug point of the Central mnanl in that position. There wvas an aîppoîuitmeit
Railway, and also tw-o or th-e othuers. of Mr. James A. -eall. at 864U0, aind of Mr-. Me-

M-. MULOCK. Will the hon. gentlenuan ex- Murtney, at $600, and anî inicreiase given to the su1b-

plain the increase of .K at ourg ? ~ collector at the outport of Midlandl. 'iel hon.
gentleman is aware the expenses of these ouitporîts

M-. BOWELL. -r. l-Hagermau was fornerly are all eharged to Torenîto. There is an increase
paid ont of conîtiungenc-ies aint lhe received $600, ani of $200 given to Mr. F%owIey. one of the otters oui
there are $100 foi- contingencies, making 7). t-lie fronitier : $100 to a man named Wilson, and an
Deducting the extra pay which hadl heen given of increase of 20X) to the salary of MIr. Fleming,

S400, a portion of wlhichî I suppose went to M r. cashier, whîo lias to handle abont $4,00,000. Mr.
Hagerian, te net iic-ease is left at 8300. Paterson, who has been made an assistant appraiser,

isgiven $200 in addition. There is a total incu-easeMr. MULOCK. Are thie receipts at the port of , , ,ve
(Cobour-g greater bliani they were ; ini Toronto of $1,2»30. Tlie total expenditure for

that port was $66,587, and the col lectious were
MI-. BOWELL. I could not say uniîless I re- 1,S4,076,927. At London dediiet the salary of Janes

ferred to former receipts. but the collections last Gfrant, resigned, 8600, and SI,000 which was taken
year amiounted to 15,847. There are only three i for a new oflicer but nîo aîppointmnenit las been made
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Vet. Ohie f the chief eerks laving ldied a short
time ince, tlien Ilr. >1)reanN1 wNas appointed! at

-6W0>. anlNIr. a lLtan at 834t An increase of
S210 isj ven té .NIr. Talb.t, who is pelrforin tle

work of chief elerk. The total expeiluire at
the port was z: >.: collections. $5It1,SS.24.
I think .Mr. )reaîy n ais appointed iuîring," hI last
vear. Mr. Talbot got his merease when lie was
promoî.îtel after tei death of .\ir. Ewinîg. lie was
promnotedl mi the recunnnendation of the ite .\r.
Newburn, iuisp'ctor of Ports.

NAr. S1'H ERILAN.. I notice there is aen-
eral increase al aiIng the lne. and i want to take
tihis ccasion again to cal! the attention of the
Nliuster to the port of \\<X)Istock. i unotice in
iianv cases wlere the revenue is lot nearly ais
large ais it is in \\ 0stick, that it c-ost a great
dteal i mre toi cl.et .it and I hardly thinîk that.
justice hais beiten dtoe to the o)thelers tthere. Owimg
to> the pecliar c(-ircuintices of the port. as tite
.lunister knows, the *workis n h l hanlialuder thain it
is at manît iy other ports lie othejals aie very dlii
iugent aitd attentive to> their dutiesandu there shouIhlm
Ie somte recogitioni of tteir service in this general
increase adi all log the hue. l'he Minister is aware of
the fact tait there are mnahny other places iwhere the
revenue is lnit as lairge ais it is at \\oxhstock bLut
wliere it coîst s ai reait dleal more to collect it. I give

',. Iho as s an itinstance, wiere smalle revenue s
lsleutedibtsmthmg overl i. more i sîaid

for coillectingt il. At St. lhomtas the p ulblie huihl-
ingts are ietterantdthere aregtreater converiences
for Io e the work thlian; ait the pt if \o.îdlstock.
\\lhile I haîve no dlesire tio adUvobcate ait ilncrease in
the expenditîure if tlie ldepartient iii any vway, i
thimîk tle meîvnl at all the ports should elt ail on
somewlat the saine scaile, si) that justice iay be
dlone at all the pbrts.lin t iy opimion the oithleers
at \\ oudstock Iave not ben treated as whell as thei
othicers in some othier or ts. taking iinuti accouit
the dutties thley performîî and the aimiomit of revembe
collecet e.. ie MiAhister kno<'ws t liat tlhe inatter of
accoiniuiodationîu at \\olstock las beei brotuglit u
lis attention very often, lie knîows it is not w1îat it
olIglt to b.e coisî.lerig t he large auinoiut of husi-

ess donte there.
Nr. RONVELL. Vill the ion. geitleian tell

mlle Wliat le mîeams wh'lien lie says tiat they are
worse pait ien tliey are ait St. Thoimas ?

Mr. SUTHERLANI). I notice on the list that
in soume plues wlhere less revenue is cllected, the
oticers are better paid.

ir. BONV ELI.. Voiu sai St. Th oas.

MrI. SUTHERLAN.\. I instancedt St. Tl'homas'
It costs Q4,200 there to colleet 875.0MW. At Wood'
stock it only costs 83,105 to colleet S77,00. That
is a very miaterial difference. These otticers shonl(i
receive the samle pay, ait all events, ais otticers wiho
have less work t» perform. considering also that
the port yields a larger revenue than .loes the9
other. That is reausoinaile and just. It must le4
known to the Minister that owing to special cir-i
caumstances, the work is lieavy. 'lie distance of:
the stations is great, and these otiicers work verv
hard at night in order to keep up with their duties.
I have often seen themît working late in order toi
get ont their report. If they are not out early in
the norning, they canuot get to the station ad i
attend to their duties, antd often for want of sutti-

Mr. RoW'ELL.
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eient assistance muerciants have bienli put to col-
siderale inconveniene. i siubmit that tIe facts
are such as deserve Ihe conisidlerationîu ut ttie -Mit-

ister. I simply mtaide this propmositioi, tliait w«hen
ai muain does more work tlhan another ocupVihn ai
similaur positioh. lie is etitile to inore pay.

Mr. ROWELL. 'elie reneral proposition of tle
lion. genitlean is cirrec, adiil every onie will agree
witht him. 'l'le higst salirv paid at St. Thtomnas
is $1,20. 'l'île collectoîr ait Voodstock, whoî.î is a
very good oie, receives .1,N>.

Mîr. $UTHERLAND. He has beei :M1 or 41b
ears inI the service.
Mr. R .W ELL Not quite sio lng ais tata. If

the lion. gntleman ia. applied that remnark to the
late eollecto.r at St. Thomaslie woull have been
quite corect. for hie was a very <11 genitleimanil whîtent
lie died. I removed limita froni' a smiialhl place t St.

iomais, aiid lie rove a capital collector. Thi
vork at St. Thomas is altogether of a different

chtaîracter. ad nitl uel 5reaterî' in vohîune thanî tith'
wor'k ait Thoestock. lih fat is tait some thou-
sadt. doilariîs uiti' morelia lie llected ait onte port
thant another. but tliat is n1o iid!icationîî of the work
doue. That dep>enids oui ttie um i:ber' if triains
at which tlie oth ces are compelled to attend in
order to recîeive g>ools onii their arri\al. Tiat is
tlue case at St. lomias, whici is pereaps Hie ost
thriviiîg t own ini îOitairio lext t' oWoodstoek, I
lave removed ttlicees from poits alonîg tie fr'-l
tierî wheî're very' lit tle w'ork is n1ow doue owing to
the constru tion of1 railways, an l I have sent
somte Oft thlese otirs to St.'Tomas at increased
salaîries. I conistider thiat tlle cthicer's are palid in
proportion to tite wî'ork aIt bh Iî towis. l t regard
to aacconudmation, I tought a new otice lai beent
rented foi' the accommodation of the people of
WVood!stoxck. I ill iot argue tIepti eîstionî of pulib-
li builiis, hcalse that miav coue up îiuder 't
public wos. When thei hon. eitlemianli becomies
Minister of Customîs lie will tiuid that it does unot
follow t lat wiere there are t heargest 'ollec-
tions thee is tle greatest amltounit uf work.
That dpends to a giait extent mn whether
the plaee is a preventive station or a irailwarit
centre. It uist also e lbornie in mind! thtat two o'
three ouitpor'ts are attaihei to St. Thomas. w«hii
swell the expeuditure. and tl'is eirciiumstance<>les
not enter ihito the calula tions as regards Wood-
stock.

Mu'. SUTH ER LA NI). h'e'li heni. gentlema i lais
not showi tha1t i was incorrect, altiough lhis explai.
nation uas tg) why ilcreases were lot ilade umay hlx
satisfactor'y. 'Ie Mintister' knows that. I simîply
took St. TIomnaus as ai place close by, ani i dlesire'l
to lie strictly fair ii the coiparison i !made. I aîsk
the hon. Ministe to bear in miintd tiat WVoodstock
is a more imuîportant îtailway centre thanl is St.
Thomà,as. and.! the stations beinîg situatted at sO
greait a distance the work is more severe on the
office1. I do not comuplaîin iin regard to the sary
paîid to the collector, but his assistaunts do ntot
receive the samie salaries as are paid in othet' places
for the work they do, and the poitiois thiey' hiold.
If I hud desired to occupy the tim1e I voulil have
shown the Minister' that I was thoroughly accurate
in ny statemtient, as may be shown bv a compari-
son of the different places. anud tie numinber of
officers and the uuounts paid to each. I cousider
I made ai very fai'ir comparu'ison. I siould like the
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sîýateilielts I 1have nmatie. ,î'hiei ave ai1l biore mit
1)v the fituts, 10 ht, t'akenl into eîs.ea o with a
vîewî to kItilig jt1sti-e.

Mir. SPEAK~ER. 1 have a souîew bat sitiar
Coînîîh)kinlt to tlîkk-e to that lîroli.ht frvadbv

thk, lion. îîîii .'r for Oxford1 (-Mr'. Swera itvil
itèspweî. to Ille mouXbrt of Pellibroke. 1 admîit the
t rifth of theta tellieîit mite In-the \Iiiiistel-. that
t lie z1ninut of revenule eollectcd izs fmit a fair' teýst of

tue innoî fwork 1ji-fonîîed, Ibtai iis parti-
vtlhar plaea reveue of Ž.4Iis -'>lete.andi

ihrt li,,- i. s lv 011e <thoer at ia adaîî'v of 1 ) iail
l'lt 1 an t mpitut.lro thtdt. t tie'ieltniciOf Iler

st.ýî'Vjcv i1$ittn 'îlîît it omii. to bvhe. iThe officer la
:o atttiltib t1we railway- statimn. toltmlok after
îpiieeIs 4'Oiliiiigv )-J>tî5t ani iaiol tîtiier ilia&tterx.

lie has 10 attt'ild oev ti taiii thaît cimînes iil zîî'
tlie aslot onlv to etbllet qlduv 'titosu (Jit5that

arr'live bv i-ail. Ibut lie lias e liat tiiiti alil ) tii
11assîn. t]iohWardt't(lIllhe file Zare Ilookerd Zftkcl

wli-iipasîu~tliat pa&rt î,t-îlav pinit. 11t. e efeet- of it
i, lz tua u tli fier ti1iiýCd tiitq mint of lbis tit

tllitrjîiý a verv îrrelt potiti tiofthie tiîîe. 1 litibe the
Mlîî-îriîli eisitler the iet'sstvtf iviîn,, oîi

tssaee iii the otieer ait tai paitieillai' jlae.
Nir MNi .7LLEN. %Vliatt i - hvieîcit t

Mir. B~Ou.Nova S-tietla 'r ,ai \

Mir. >A'UERSON l.1raîx) XVîb is the ot1ivt.-î-
PeRce 1Aiad now '

Mr'. l-OWVELI 4.N-111t.ek llîesameil

Nir.1'A'ERI.>N~lbaîî". Vhat zvastbîîît Ilh

the 111ZaIt 'iho t ' tlblî.killiîtl Zndklltiset '
Mir. IU)OME..- It i-.;jitzt olieti f the -essha

nîv limîi. fîiîd fti-iil SottiVorkN. l-l1) t-
ferel to. lie ievr a ppîîtd. t v a-s piii

i'vili(ti ove'i - tb 3î'>1:dîXîd t efvî-îîî tter WOrk.
&îîiî fr resoi-& îli~-b Igav Îîllv iii tthe Iu'

lzv ezi-.After nett ~ îtî fîuîîidlttM

NIt'ruîiEk ZîSOa (11oi tij. aiM ictsttV
it lîjîn aut i d isîîe i.tiwZv ltij*tl t he oit tir

Nir. lA 1I-l~s~ S l~raiit .Nlv rt wa lt'iiiiitîi

lk'tcaI1,skelie lialzt-l il sîise anithelit lm w

i tlt'itetI.- l)il le h t -et jt 0ieaiiî'11t t liZIt was 't-ie

NI 1~ h' ( I)\V ilE.1le r wbatwast e M t11-0.it ~Ve

s4 )4I t ii' Nb a t ei r rt,ithe Litual ilt i' t.' lit- vii.
tit byet 1.

Mi.MNIU LLEN. 1 hl'alit uIcle it' rd~ '~ I iik h'satmitn htlt i't'
t Ile w aMis 1(bI'rt ai wlîieh ttl- % t i f .iit'itbititeit' ut' Ille houl. g'thja iss

live eîe k' Ittt,'i utwa l il U the vi\Il-. l1OWELA.. Oui tlhe coul rai-vtIka111 tlX)iVU t'iî'il v. Iudtu-tiiethli on. gcitl'îutll %
w"eet 1ite aiu 1h11etr anti 1 gaVe t010casmms ItIV iiut

t beV Were u(iot iabt)hsZlietl, fai1iti ttt'ti il Wizs tiil Mr. PATiER-SON I It > his îîîeî'telî 1v ii eti
eî-aly làiithe \Izl-îitillie>tiinesoti he et0îst. aild lîct-îjof v0tif waîoiecurred tasi vezaîr. I th-îliik tbea-

al-zo iithe -îîest, Luiti ini tlic Laster 'î Xisltip lb S a
tbin t le UL,îited Stat's 't'-Vliere it w-as lceý eÇlý ktegran llfl-011k Illie Miitu aiî tlt
tt' keep up za kiîlif Mr. Ifivcseît'ue. 11011.î-

%Il-. Mc-'-\l U . L F. . V bep; the . uinisterto îîaail. tilat wbei 1av tfoihat C. A. Haenai.laîin-a tc-a the out -a .tlttt'u'aîiiiofoac.îîania.
ptîrî of Nwasllives inu Sewt.'tsîle or dosliet, tii sLi pxiîîîu.Iu r l ntcisie

live ilii PortîHope ' i ii &lmiL is zappoiliied uil t il e î' -tl' iik î'uiit.-til
Nu'.B()WLL.He inîlîst live iiincw-stif u i s tl apoiuiiniigliiiii.

ihîcie is suell a îîîa Ili ere. 1if N ewcasî 1e is zîi ottit- I- . PAhîT'FRS)N 1 iî).Iklitîîwthe NMinisttýi
lxbrt the expeîîse"s zre probably eliatreti 10 Port isîîsii

MVULE. animfouedli ivs tOf CSÇ l,ýsuldieinîlv welltokilom-tlîat wlien lit.

Poî't~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~kz Hoefi too lieoties nt ha lei i' OA Ei.. Nox 1 dwavs-
Mr. Ml o h utot. IE . 1Ir.PIk inforlnied lie Vilî ieV i-a-ekit

Mr. BOW L. I tan eli lic-ion .bg alit ar('eptiiii
Porat. therpe :i rolintp fthere iti. There iîo Mu.iO EL. fîn as Iivl rt.nîîwda

lireHow or i- or ere tiet- ow id t avt i
-httsbeent le oucdt pot îrotoototîaî N' îTR~N(uti) tittViitUl

Mr'. MUMULLE. 1 a ellwte lion.lctittiat to (oteil ht i)i l'îtaspwefl sai
tititi tiieretiieriottenîb t)s ofiieckitri. niCoenii up.tNt itt'rsl se in reidet o e wole 'fon tliat point. air

Mu'.le r yO theLL.iflembirSoI w ot lîiug i>ISrRCAI ATRi I.Iîuvta
tha ee eoiargedtîu yor hI reparitoM. uvti ortu. theMnieî(Brauton. 1s uvetur. tu tiitly

geutieîans sateuieut s ut tuc.If t i trc Uc spa wienuthed lfi iiir indetas:tou o t i naînu

li is aueidit to Newcstiîtaeinikti hshH - oedofPieo .

htit11Nr. BOWVELL. Ves.
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Sir R ICHARD 1)A RTW RIHT. I know Nl r.
Pigeol. I faincy lie imîust be a iianî of about 70 vears
(of age, it is true : but lie is a hale and hieiarty ian
ild 'vell enougli able to discharge>his ty for

soire years to( come. W\ hat was t lie reaso ofsupe-

.\I i. I>ì< )W E L L. From age ~, aliil becautlse I wa$
iiformie1 thiat lie was lnot atteinI îîîg to bis dilties
as a hiisekeeper and i.nessenger suld io. aid I
suppsed tiat lhe was uaible to do it from lis age.
That was the representati made t le., aii I
suîperannîuatedl hîi'n.

Sir RICI-HA R I) C.\RT\ R 1< HT. I tui ratlie
siirpriseil if ths'Se representations weie iMade to tie
lhn. n.\inister. W iu s appoinited iii iis plIace

NI1r. 1 \W E L L. I aun onuly speakiig frmn recol-
lectioi, but I think a n'an name carso.

Sir RICHARDI) ('ARTWRI;HT. If I in cor-

rectly advised. .\r. Pigeon. who I should sur is
quite capable t' disciarge tlie tieS of the office
fIlr soie ears lias been superanmuated at the age
('f 70. and the ain appoitd inI lis pLace is G4 or

I . R)\W ElL. If thbat is tie case. I was de-
.eeived. that is ail I can say.

Sir RICHAR D CA RT'I'W RIl H'I'. If thai is the
C<ase, the econîomyîv ii the pulblic service Ias inî thlat1
respect beenl pretty seriously interfered witl. I
suppose voi know the age of ie officer appo'îinîtedi.

NIr. BO WELL. can fin>d it out.

Mr. NIULOCK. V'esterdav we learned that ithe
4overnmîîîenît hîad allowed tish' frmi Newfoundland

that were dutiable to come into Canîada luty free.
I wisli to know wlethber any such Iprivilege or
arbitrary exercise of power has takeîn place ïit
regard to anîything besides fish.

rie CHAIRMAN (Mr. DE: Isos). I think it is
out of order. \\c are dlisuessing' the salarieS aind
coitimgt-elt e xpeinses in the several ports o the
Province of O(ntario. I do nîot see wIat. coeu ctioni
tliat lias wvitl te htties of tish fromi Newfomluid-
lanld.

Mr. NI LOCK. i ailm lot discussing the tish
qjuestion ; that was disposed of yesterday. 1 aim
askig wlether any of these oficers i Ontar"~--

h'lie CHA IuNI1A N. I have ruleul you out of
(1rd1er.

M. N ULOCK. Perhaps youi iwill wait till I puit
the question. I referred to Newfoundland as an
illustration th.t the Minister mnight better ounler-
stand w'vlat [ desire to refer to. It is well knowi
that different rulinîgs obtain at different ports.
Not long ago a lorointo inerchiant informel me thati
a Igher (luty had been charged, depeuding, of
course, onIi appraisemiieit, on certain classes of goods,
glass, for example, iuported lirough i'Toronto.
than vas charged 'ni similar goods iported thirough
a certain otier port. \Vhile that iiiay depend oni
the judgment of the appraiser, a still greater '
injustice would occur if, in other circunstances,
the law itself was disregarded. I wish to know
whether any record of such cases is kept?

'Mr. BOWELL. If the lion. gentleman wants
to enter iiito the general question of the manage-
ment of the Custoins in reference to the orders
given to the appraisers uider the law, I hall be
quite prepared to enter into that question at anyj

M'. BowELL.

time. But what thiat has to do witlh the particuilar
item i undler liscission I an at a loss to know.
'These ditticulties with the different appraisers
have occurred ever since there has been a taril
biut I caniiot say that I ali ready to enter into
tiat question under the Estimates.

Mlr. NI ULO('K. We are no>wdiscussing an item
inivolviiîg ai expenditure of nearly S I,>1.00 for
the elnforcemnenît of the ('ultoms Act, and1 I t hiik
it i-s perfectly germane toi this item to ask the
qiestion that I have asked. I desire to know
whether there has beein aiv authoritv given to any
oticer of tle departm.îîent to admit anly dutiable
'oodIs free ?f

MIr. BOW ELL. No such order bas heen issued.
If the lioln.genltleil;ai refers to tle uestion of
Newfounuliand tish> whîich was dliscuissedl last igiht,
eexplanation willc be givei as prmiise1 iiprper
innie.

.ir. NI U LOCK. [s there a record kepit of dlutis
reimlitted Y

Mlr.rOW EL L. \e.All duties thathaveret.î
ted i have ieei ei-chtted i ordoer f the Treasrv aid
the Exxcutiuve.

Sir RICH ARI) CA RTWRI<;UT. Under what
item does te hon. gentleman propose t) discuss
tIlhe question of the reiiissionî of dities ou' the imoî-
collection of ities i l tle matter. of Newfomilland
fish '

Nlir. )OW ELL. It willcome up whîen the
nmoved for. are broughit down. t nîever supposed
that iii <liscnssiig the E'stimates, we would have au
attack made on the whole policy of the t so
ment. anid I su1bmlit. t> ithe lon. getentlema whethe
anV question of tlat khlias ever beei In-pound-
ed or a. Niiister expected to enter iito a genleral
flefewcle of ie imiveiinellt on 'aiy question of
poliev, iny (onuittee of ithe \hole, whei passg the
Estiniates.

Mr. YSTER. I wouîll ike to point out that
there are very few mluembers present, and the pro-
mise was made that this whole questiol woule
discussed when the papers aire brotuglht down.
They have lot yet been broughit down. and it
would conduce to the general inforiationî If the
H1use, wvho take a str'ong inlterest in this juestionjt
that the debate should be lield over until thei.

Sir RICHA RD) D(ART WRIG(tHT. There is great
conîvenlieice in discussing a subject of that parti-
cillar aracte, wIen you cati have question anl
aswer. I think it is onuly fair, when discussinu
estimates of a million dollars for Customîs to eil-
quire into su a miatter as the fact thtat for a
period of.years a particular (duty has not leuen col-
lected. I do not want hiowever to press hion.t geitle-
men opposite on this occasion, aud there is io obu-
jection, if an item he Ieft over, discussin« the-
matter later. I (Io not. want a series of set speeches
nor do I suppose lion. gentlemen want it, if iii-
formation can be better'obtainedl by short discus-
sion and question and answer. We will not go on
with the discussion now, it being understood.l that
we will take it up wlhen asked to pass the item of
outside Custoims se-vice.

Customs, British Columbili........

Mr. BOWELL. Thiere is an increase liee oi
accoîunt of establishing an office at Blaine, a new·
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town on the Sound, where the railway crosses the
border, about twenty miles fron New W estninsiter.
There is also an officer appoint.ed at Hunitingdon,
the crossing place of the line which connects with
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

M\Ir. MIULLEN. lhere are three otticers in
Chicago at a cost of .3,000. by are tiey
emîployed ?

Mr. BOW ELL. They do not cost us anytiing.
They are placed thiere for the convenience of
railway companies and to facilitate passenger tratfic
througihout 'Canada. The ( rand Trunk Raiilway
u.sked us to appoint an otticer, Mr. Thompsoin, wlho
lias been in the service some years. They pay the
money to us, and we pay it to the men. We

i)hjected to their paying t-he men because they
vouIld tien become servants of the railway instead

"f being under the control of the depattiient.
Mr. H{andw-ell hald charge of the station of the
Mieiigan ('entral, but is no longer there. As soon
as tie Canadian Pacific Railway made conuection
by means of the Wabash Railway, the trallie fell off
tu So great an extent thiat the omnpany no longer
r(equired him there. ald le bas been relieved of duty.
Mr. Reid, tie third man. is paid by the Canadian
Pacific Railway. There is also an oflicer at 'Minne-
sota .Jinctioni. St. Paul, paid )y the Northbern
Pacific Railway, and anotier at Tacomll, paimi by the
Northuernî Pacifie Railway, in oirder to superiniten
the t ransfer if Canadiailn oods fromo Caniada. pass-
ing in bond thîroughi the United States to British
Columbia.

Salary and travelling expenîses of n11-
si>ectors .of Ports anid travelling ex-
penses ofother officers on ins>ection .19,00)

MNir. PAT ERSON (Brant)i. IIow maniv iispeCtors
have we ?

Mr. BOW ELL. Five or six. Nova Scotiit one:z
New Bruiswick aundt Prince Edward Island one
Quebee one, extenîding as far as Kingston, anid one
from Kinugston westward to Portlh Arthur. Also
0ne in Winiipeg whio lias chazrge of the wholeJ
North-est, and Nir. Clute in British Columbia,
who is also collector at New Westiiister and dis-

iarges the additional duties of inspector. Mi.
NIcMichael, who is financial inspector for the wliole

Dominion, is now performing that work un til a suie-
cessor is appointed to Mr. Mewburni, deceased.

Mr. O'RIEN. Is the present staff of inspectors
at all adeuate for the work to be doue, and is tiere
any real econony in iaving a smiall staff as coin-
piared withb the amouit of reveune which ma:ty be
lost to the country by the want of suiticient force '
I consider that the country would be better served
1 y having a better- staff and ite reveinuie woild be
increased.

Mr. BOWELL. I am not sure but that the Iint
tlirown out by tie hon. gentleimanî is correct.
There is a. very large charge for travelling expenses
for the inspectors, and, if they are to bC of any
value, it is evident that. their vaiue must be condi-
tional on their efficiency, and it is for us a very
serious matter to consider whether the area travel-
led by tiese inspectors should not be reduced, so
tlhat a more coistant and better' inspection night
take place.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I suppose de MIin-
ister is not anxious to state who is to get Mr.
Mewburn's position ? in .

Mr. BOW ELL. Not very anxious.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). In regard to the
position of Mr. Clute, while it nay be very well to
econoiize and iot have too !fialy otiicers, it may
be possible to give one1 imal too imlainy offices. I
see tht ( Mr. Clite is collector of customus and
inspector of custtons, and he receives extra pay as
an excismanin fact lie receives pay froi tive
differet. sources. Te 'uestion arises wlether lie

I can be an etheient collector of eustoms and inspector
of customs for all the poîrts "of ritish Coluimbia,
and ill these different ottices besides ?

M ULO(iA. Is there any diticultv in getting
euitgli personîs to till the vacancy ?

Mr. BOW ELL. i lave iot found anly.

C>oilnllittee rose and reported te iesolutions.

NES-AGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY

sir -JOHNTO P Npreseiteil a Message
frolin His Excellencey the Governlor GCeneral.

Mr. SPEAK ER rea the iessage, as follows
STANU:v o- PaF:s-rox.

The Governîor Gener:al transmiîrts the lotiseof Coni-
mous Suipplementa ry I..st iniate. r't -unis required for the
service of the Iominini fitor the yeair endinîg the 30th Juie,
1892- amd in aecordance witl the provisions uf the British
North Aneriea Act.18f7., he rect unes these Estimates
to the ilouse of Corzux<non.

:rrw 1:'t 31atrch.19.

NlMr. FOSTER noved:
ilTha t the Iiessage tof 1i Excellenîe.v, withl tlie Estimates,

i be referred to Committee .f Siupply.
NbMotioni agreedi to.

SU PPLE\ ENTA R V ESTINI ATES.

Mr. FOSTER. I nmay.e say that .1 would like to
take tliese Estiiates up and pass theni and let them
ggo to tie Senate and become atl inAt as soion as

possible, because there are soime itens there which
are sadly needed for the work of this Flouse. Our
own funds are alnost exhauîsted in consequence of
the long session of last year, and, therefore, I sug-
igest that we miglht take this up to-norrow, if the
hon. gentlemtat lias nîo objection.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As far as
may bé, w-e will be desirous to mîeet the wishes of
the hon. genitlenani, but we would like to see these
Estimates for a moment or two before making any
pronises.

Sirv ,1OHN THOM PSON mnoved th'e adjournment
of the House.

Sir RICHAR) DCARTWRIG HT. I understand
tlhat the Minister of Finance wishes to proceed
witi the Supplenentary Estimuates to-morrow.
Wlhat other Governnent business will he take up ?

Mr. FOSTER. The other Estinates.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Could the
Minister of Justice give us any idea as to the timne
wien the Redistribution Bill will he ready for its
subnission to the House ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No, I cannot. Ithink
I will be able to say sonething more definite about
it next week.
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Mr. NI U LOCK. Wh1en may we expect to have!
copies of the reports on whiclb (overior General'
warrants were i.ssued ?

Mri. FOSTER. They are being prepared.
Motion agrced to :and H-ouse aljourned at I

a.mî. (Friday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Fu. i)A Yst April. 1892.

'hie S Iu'FAKE too..k u the Chair at Tlhree *'cliock.

Pu.m:nsi.

PRIVATE HILLS.

%Ir-. MILLS (Annapolis) moved

That the time for presenting private Bills be extended
to- Friday next.8th of* A r,im. in accordance with the re-
eonnîinendatimo othlie Sel ect StandingConmmiittete "nSta nd-

in )îrde.rs.

FIRST 7READING.S.

BilI(No.49)respectiing the('obourg,Northumber-

Bill (No. 50) respecting t the Ontario anîd Pacifie
R ailway Comîpanyi. -- (Mr. Bergin- )

Bill (No. 51 to incorporate the Canadian Rail-
way Company. -- (Mr. (illles.)

Bill (No. 52) to incorp;orate the Kinîgston Belt
Lue Railwiay ompany.--(Mr. Tisdale).

Bill (No. 53) r'esectin ithe QuAppelle. Loig
Lake and Saskatclhewanî Railroad and ste;tambuoaLt
omîpany. -(Mr'. Kirkpatrick.)
Bill (No. 54) to incorporate' the Niagara Falls and

Quceunston Railway and Bridge Comîpai.-(lM.
Macdonell, Algoma.

Bill (No. 55) to analgamate the National Ni ut ual
Loan and Building Society of Montreal and the
National Mutual Loan and Building Society of
Hamilton under the name of "' TILe National Loan
and Building Society."-(Mr. Langelier.)

Bill (No. 56) to confirm an agreeinent )etween the
Tobique RailwayConmpany an the Canadian Pacific
Railway Conpany.-( Mr. Skinner.)

Bill (No. 57) respecting the St. Joli andL Maine
Railway Coipany anîd the New Brunswick Railway
(Comnpany.-(Mr. Skinner.)

Mr. SPEAK ER. T miotioi is out of order.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Before the Orders of the
Day are called, I would ask whether the papers
concerninîg the London election have been laid on
the Table in accordance with the Address to His
Excellency, and, if nlot. when they wil be laid on
the Table ?

sir .JOHN THOIPSON. I thoughît they lad all
bieeni brought down. I will see to that.

CE NSU.S A ND) STATISTICS.

Nr. IILLS (Hothwell). i would ask the leader
Of the Govermnent wlen we may expect the mîap
wlich the House agreed shoLll(l be furishled repre-
seitinig the districts anid the cities anl mîîunicipal
and corunty b ound aries ?'

si JOHN THOMPSON. It was ordered
immîîîîediately after the passage of the re<solution.
anîd i wi1l ascertain betweeni this aid Monday.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would also ask the
Goverimuent as to the proposeil report iii reference
to incomes over a certain alount, whether the
\linister wmill be able to fuîrnish us froi the census
with a statemeut of the parties who are receivinîg
an incomne of more than 850) or ,000, and the
aimounit of those inicomiies.

Mr. ('ARLING(.. I will iiake the nîecessary
enquiry. and let the 11411. gentlemnu knîowî on Mon-
day.

Sir RICHA l) CARTW RGHT. Does the hon.
gentlemtan knîow whether any enquiries were imade
whicl woutld enable mîy lion. friend's question to
be answered, because, judging from my recollee-
tioli of the census papers I saw, I doubt verv muîuch
if aiv sucli questions were put ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If there lias been no
such information collected, this census wil be
extriemely defective.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The question the
hon. gentlemain asked the other day was withim
what time such information could probably be
brought dowi.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Yes.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I suppose lie lad not

particular reference to the census any more than
to any other source of information. I will en-
deavour to ascertamî.

Mr. MILLS (BotIwell). My impression wvas.
when I put the question, that the information was
embraced in the census, but there would be a
little dithcalty im furnishinîg the information
expeditiously.

TrHE: LONDON ELECTION.I NATIONALITY OF THE POPULATION.
Mr.. SUTHERLAND muoved: Sir:RICHARD)CARTWRIOHT. I would

That the petition of Thouas S. Ilobbs and others. elee- o
tors of the city of London, presented to this H ouse kon e
Wednesday last,concerning theconduct of William Elliott, when we iay expct information as to the details
Esq Judge of the County Court of the County of Middle- of the nationality and birth-places of the population?sex,ebe prînted in the Votes and Proceedings. ti owayrsnethcnu a akad1

Motion agreed to. wstkn i(Mo' Stio IrERLAI) uov:should think that tlîat informnation oughit to beu
Mr. SUTHERLAND ovedy foi production iii a ery short tine.

That the petition of Thomas S. Hobbs and others, of the
city of London, be forwarded to William Elliott Esq., i-.CARLING.
Cotunty Judge of the County of Middlesex, for his iniorma- House soine two or tlree weeks ago. Inade en-
tion. quiry and was informed that we would likely

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Iask that this resolu- ha'e that laid on the Table of the House by the
tion shall not be put, as it is out of order. îniddle of Aptil. I expe't to bu ale to do so.

SSiRJOrRN THoD CRW HTIo.wol
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NE(G(OTIATIONS VITH NEWFOUNDLAN).

Alr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would like to ask the
hon. gentleman whether any negotiations are at
present pending between this Govern ment and that
of Newfoundhlid witli reference to the settlement
of the difficulties between the two (overnmuents ?

Sir -JOHN THIOMPSON. I can ihardly say there
are any negotiations with the Governmient of
Newfoundland. There have been comnmunications
with the Colonial Office on the subject of our rela-
tions with Newfoundland.

ORD)NANCE LANDS--TORONTO.

Mr. DEWDNEY nioved second reading of reso-
lution (1lth Marci) declaring it expedient to con-
vey to the Corporation of the city of Toronto,
certain ordnance lands of that city.

Resolution read the second tinie, reported and
concurred iii.

Mr. DEW)NEY moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 58) to authorize the conveyance to the
Corporation of the City of Toronto, certain Ord-
nance Lands in that city.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first tie.

SUPPLY.

House again resolved itself into Connittee. of
8upply.

(In the Comittee.)

Civil Governmient-Department of
Interior-To pay salary of Chief
Clerk from lst November, 1891, to
30th June, 1892, at $2,800.......... $1,866 67

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I suppose
that this is the salary intended to be paid to Mr.
Burgess for his services, from the 1st November,
1891, to30th June, 1892 ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think it is
time now we should understand what the Govern-
ment propose to do with that gentleman. There
was apparently a slight difference of opinion
between two important niembers of the Govern-
ment as to Mr. Burgess, when we last had that
gentleman under discussion. Now, I think we
ought to know whether the views of the Minister
of Interior, or of the Minister of Jistice are going
to prevail, and whether Mr. Burgess is to continue
in the position of chief clerk for his nany merits,
or whether he is, as the Minister of Interior rather
intimated, to be restored inii al honour and glory
to the position which he lias so well filled as Deputy
Minister of that department. I think now the
hon. gentlemen have probably come to an under-
standing, and we desire to know what they pro-
pose to do with Mr. Burgess.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I do not recollect that there
was any difference or conflict of opinion with re-
gard to Mr. Bargess between the leader of the
House and myself, when this matter came up
before. When the question was asked me what
position Mr. Burgess occupied, 1 think I stated
that a report of Council had determined that he
should occupy the position of chief clerk, but I

proposed to reconnend that lie should be rein-
stated. Of course, the report has now been brouglit
down, and it indicates what conclusion was coie
to. This item is to pay the salary of a chief clerk,
which lias been unprovided for, and upon its being
voted it will be paid to MIr. Burgess, who is now
in the departient, and lias been acting, as I said
before, as Deput.y Minister up to the present time,
without being ale to (lraw- any salary. After the
Order iin Couicil vas passed an application was
Imade to the Auditor General for his salary, and
the Auditor G eneral said that as there was no such
salary voted by the House, lie was unable to sanc-
tion it.

Sir RICHARD CART WRIHT. I o (1(not yet
quite understand fron the lion. gentleman what
the Government propose to do. I did not see the
report the lion. Minister alludes to. Is Mr. bur-
gess to becone deputy head agrain or not ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The report which mîy
colleague refers to is the report on which his case
was originally dealt with, along with other persons
in the departnent. The other day whîen the mat-
ter was mentioned, I nerely waited to guard
against its being supposed that it lad been decided
upon to reinstate Mr. Burgess, whereas my col-
league lhad mnerely stated what his own view w-as.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think surely
we have a riglit to know. This is a mnatter of
great public moment. The lion. gentleman has
not forgotten that Mr. Burgess and a number of
other parties in the Departnmenit of the Interior
occunied the attention of this House for a consider-
able length of time, and were the cause of the
production of divers blue-books, covering several
hundred pages, mne of which I have inii my hîand.
Now, I think that the Governnent at this present.
time ouglt to be able to tell us definitely what
they have decided to do with respect to Mr.
Burgess, whether they think Mr. Burgess deserves
to be reinstated, as was undoubtedly intimated by
the Minister of Interior, or whether they think
that they will continue him as chief clerk, deem-
inig the reduction a suflicient punishment. I think
that is a iatter that the House have a right to be
informed of at this stage, and that is the point to
which I desire to call the attention of the Minister
of Justice and the Minister of Interior. We want
nerely to know what the Goverinment have decided

on doing. The question is of very considerable
importance, having reference to the discipline of
the departient, and having reference to the
natters which were brought to our attention in

the Public Accounts Committee last year. Surely
the Governmment are able to tell us what they
intend to do with respect to Mr. Burgess.

Mr. FOSTER. I an afraid my lion. friend has
not read the information which was brouglit down
and laid upon the Table of the House. That in-
for-mation is contained in the report of the Sub-
Conmittee of Council, which took up the cases of
Mr. Burgess and the other employés of the Interior
Departnment. If he lad read that report lie would
have found the decision to which the Government
came, and no other decision has been reached.
That decision as regards this officer is simply this:
That whereas lie was at that time Deputy Minis-
ter, he should be reduced to the rank of a chief
clerk, and that the House be asked to vote hii,
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not the minimumîî salary, but the salai-y of $2,800 as
chief clerk. 'lie item at present before the House
is to carry ouit that recoinnendation. h'lie recoin-
miiendation was adoptedt, and by a minut >of Coun-
cil passed ; it. is the ( overnmîîîenît's decision, and nîo
further decisioni has beenî arrived at. M'r. Burgess,
as mny colleague says, lias been acting as deputy
since. What arrangement will be made for a
I)eputy Minister in tihe future, is a matter that the
( loveiriiiiient lias not Considered, andl conse<1uently
I can make ino statement about it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIHT. I an under-
stand that this is a vote for the salary of a chief
clerk ; it does not require any explanation to see
that. Wlhat I say is, that the (overmîînent ought
to be in a position to tell us what they propose to
do with M r. Burgess. Here is a gentleman who
was the hiead of a very important dlepart.mlent, and
whose condntet was censured by the Public Accounts

Conîînittee-whose conduct, as I understand. ap-
pears reprehensible in the eyes of the (overnîment
themiiselves. We ask to know what they propose
to do with this gentleman. It w-as intimated to
us very plainly and distinetly by the Minister at
the head of the departnent that, in his judgment,
NIr. Burgess ought to be reinstated. The question
I put is a very simple and plain one, whether, iii
imaking that statement. the Minister of the Interior
represents the decision his coileagues have arrived
at : and, haviung been brought formnally to their no-
tice iii tlhat. fashio by the Minister of the interior.
I think the Hoise are fully entitleid to kno- what
the (;overînment have decided on doing, and if the
Governmuîent hav-e not maie a decision they ought
to make a decisionî and let us know. That appears
to nie a very reasonahle pi-oposition under the cir-
cuimstaices.

Mr. FOSTER. The Goveriunent have reached
a decision, and the decision is that MIr. lxrgess
shall he a c-hief clerk. and if the House will vote
this sailery as of a chief clerk, he shall get 82,800
a year.

Si- RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is no
auswer at all.

Mr-. MILLS (Bothwell). ''he Governmuent ought
to agree on this subject before they invite a dis-
eussion in the Hlouse. Now, the leader of the House
lias told us omie story, the Minister of Finance tells
us a second, and the Minister of the Interior tells
us a third.

Mr. FOSTER. There is no divergence.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Let us see for a
moment. The Minister of the Interior sa.ys that it is
his intention to press upon his colleagues the rein-
statement of Mr. Burgess in the office which he
fornerly held. This is a frank declaration of his
wish, so far as he is concerned. What is to be done
with Mr. Burgess in the immediate future ? The
Minister who leads the (overnment in this House
says: "I do not know; upon this subject theGovern-
ment have not couie to a conclusion." "Oh," says the
Minister of Finance, "the Minister of Justice is mis-
taken ; the Govermnîent have come to a conclusion."
'he lion. gentleman nust iot have read the return
brought down to the House. If lie will read it lie
wili see that the Govermnent came to no conclu-
sion. Does the Minister suppose that by au incon-
sequential stateient of that kind lie can deceive
the House or any member of it? The question is

Mr. FoSTER.

not wlhat is Mr. Burgess's present status. Every-
body knows that.. The question is, wmhat is the
status the Governimîent intend giving Mr. Burgess
in the immnediate future. and the information
broughut diown gives no information on that subject.
and the leader of the (.ov-ernmnent has frankly told
the House that they have comle to no conclusion.
If tuat be so, what is the use of the Minister of
Finance rising and making sucb a stateient as he
lias just addressed to tlie House. Ve all know that
Mr. Burgess was reduced to the rank of first-class
clerk, thiat no provisionwas inaleforthe payment of
suchanoffier.and thatil is about tobe miaide at this
moment. But there is tiis important consideration
whii grows ont of the question : if Mr. Burgess is
to be restored, then this is a temporary provisioni
for a first-class clerk, and it shiould be so shown iii
the Estinates. If somne ( one else is appointel.
then there is to be a permanent first-class
clerk added to the staff of the departinent. Thliat
is perfectly clear. If Mi-. Burgess is raised to tlie
position, uniless the G.over-nmnent sav that the
appointmiient of a first-class clerk as a permanent
officer is a necessity, there is no nîeed of voting this
appropriation beyond the time that Mr. Burgess
is to hold tlhat otice. Wlhat does the Goverînemit
say ? Are tlhey going to iake a pernaient additioii
to the clerks of the departiiient, and inake a per-
inanent positition for a clerk of that grade. or are
t.hey going to restore Mr. Burgess to his former
position and nake tenporary provision for his
salary while lie occupies this inferior rank ? I say
thîis is a matter about w-hich the House shiouildI be
inforned. I ani expressing no opinion on the sub-
ject, I do îlot propose 0 doing so: but I ask thte
Govem-iîmenît to inforni the House w-bat their inten-
tions are iii thiis matter, and they ought not to press
the House to vote an appropriation unîtil they are
prepared to state to the House their intentions.

Mir. FOSTER. I think the hon.- gentleman lias
not read the item. If he had read the item, a large
part. of his criticismn would fall to the grounîd. The
item is : for the salary of a chief clerk from I st
November, 1891, to 30th June, 1892.

Mr. MIL LS (Bothwell). Certainly.
.Mr. FOSTER. It is only a portion of the pi-e-

sent year, and this item carries no furtheir than i st
July.

MNr. MLL'Fihwl).Te Minister is mwell
aware that he eau take an appropriation only foi-
12 nionths at muost.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not take it for 12 montls.
M-. MILLS (Bothwell). For the balance of the

year. An appropriation cannot be taken for more
thau 12 ionths, and it nust expire with the cur-
rent year. Does the lion. gentleman propose
address such an argument seriously to the Iouse
Does that furnish the House with any information
as to whether an additional permanent first class
clerk will be appointed or not ? If we are to have
an a((iltional first-class clerk, let us know it ; if
not, let the lion. gentleman inform the House, so
that the House will know precisely what is being
done iii the matter.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. WVe have a
riglt to knîow what. the Goverinient propose to do
in the inatter.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It is evident that the Nli-
ister of the Interior is more hîonest in his declara-
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tion respecting this ilatter than are the other men- thing of that kind having occurred under the
bers of the Governnent. He has declarei that it Liberal Administration of NIr. Mackenzie, but there
is his wislh to reinstate Mr. Burgess to the position was no evidence to show that any sucl irregulari-
of Deputy Minister. This is shown by the ties iad taken place under the Adhninistratioti
fact that in the ordinary Estinmates provision is which preceded the present Governmîîent, and the
mnade for the paynent of a Deputy Minister at object of the report seened to be to convey the
a salary of 3,200> annually. So it is evident that impression that that systein had been prevalent
it is the intention of the Minister over that depart- under a former tovernent. and it only caine out
ment. at all events, to appoint Mr. Burgess t4o under the present Government. 'ie fact is there
the position of .)eputy Minister inmediately was no reason why these men should not draw
after 30th .1une. I think the Government should extra mnoney until after the passage of the Civil
inforn us wlhat tlhey intend to do in this inatter. Service Act, which was in 1882.
The investigation whicl took place with respect. to Sir JOHN TFHOMPSON. 1867.
the management of the Interior Departnent during
last session before the Publie Accounts Conmittee Mr. SOMERVILLE. It is the amended Act to
revealed a state of affairs which ldid not reflect whihI amn referring. Previously there was a Civii

ServiceAct. but it did lnot prevent the d rawing ofciredit. <>11 the lîead of the departinent, and it uthe n î
1overtnmuent, because it showed clearly that the iead suce ony
of the departient a.nd the deputy head, if the Sir JOHN THONI PSON. It did. The provision
evidence givei before the Publie Accounts Con:- was exactly the sane.
mittee is to lie believed. had no proper supervision
ove* the paymnent of mnoney for that (le- . M. SONIERVILLE. le iea of the (iis-

partmient of the public service. There ean be sion was to whitewaslh the ofticers anid the depart -
no jistification set up eitier by the Minis- ment, and to endeavouir to nake it appear that
ter, orl any one on belhalf of the department, they were n<) worse than the oticers uinder a former'
of the conîduct of the offleers of the departnent Admnstrationi, ad tat those evilsprevailed under
from i1885 up to iast session. There were irregula- a former Adhnnustration. T'hat is n excuse what
ritiesduringtlhe wholentime, antir-egularities which ever. If a former Administration were guilt4y of
wer*e contr'ary to the oath taken by the officials of irregularities, that is n excuse for the present
the departmeîît, an oath which required that, they Administrationi allowmig similar and worse irre-
shioumld not he paid for extra services. During the gularities to pe i thmk the Commission
investigation I paid particular attention to all that appoimteil by the Governmuent to investigate this
ranîspired, and I have vet tobe satistied that the matter have let a great muany of these men down

work whiich was claimned to iave been done, was very softly. I nuight just. as well say what I think.
I think that these officers know more than they

uonin foi thee n woorey pd. I ami diot satsfiell, i1 m have already told. I helieve tliat there are men inown iid that the w-ork wvas done at ail, litii ' ht ea'uetl'oi hywr otl i h
instances. But the systeni prevailed in the depart-r that department who, if they wdere to tell all the
muent of clerks making out accounts and getting truth, would shame the head of that departmsent and

other clerks to certify to thenm in (r(er to drawîtheGoverye
monev. That is the impression left on my mi they areinpossession of factswhich have notyetbeen
by th~e evidence given, and in somneeases this was brought before the publie i reference to the trains-

borne out by the evidence. We have the evidence actions that have taken place in that departient,

of NIr. McCabe to the effect that hehad allowed his and whichî would enable the public to see that the

nanme to be aused ot an account for services which whole department lad been rotten and corrupt for-

lhe iever performîed, and which he did not know iad year's past. This is the reason, Mr. Chairman, why
beei performned. There can be no doubt that these these men have been let down so easily. They
irregularities were of a very grave character, alli have been fined a month·s pay because their miouths

the punishnent mueted out to somne of those engaged are to be shut, and because the (Govermiient knew

in the transactions w'as altogether unîeqjual to that it would pay theni to shut their miouths.

the offenîce conmniitted. Sone officers had suffered But I fancy the tinme wiil comle when we will be

by that investigatioii because they told the truth, ableto get at the bottomu of the management of the

althoughthiey were not so guilty as others Interior Departmuent., and if the stateients I have

nentioued in the report brought down by the heaird irecently can be proven, and I have reason

Commission appointed to investigate the matter. to believe they can, there wil be revelations yet
That Commission has puînislhed somne mîen wlo brought to light with regard to the muanagemnent of

should not have been punished, because they came that departmnent which wili startle some of the

before the Public Accotnts Conimittee and told mienibers of the Goveirnumiîent theimselves ; because

the truth, and it was in consequence of their hav- I suppose that they do fnot all know the transac-
ing told the truth that we were able to make a tions which have taken place there. I believe that
successful investigation of the affair'. Thîey wr the Governmnent are entitled to give us this infor-
punished bcm nostigatio n ofra -mation, whether Mr. Burgess is to be reinstated in
thneir by cormnaid of, o t te instigation of his office orni'ot. A vote has been taken by thetheir superior officers. After reading the report iovernnent to pay t e sasary of the Deputyof the Commission, I think the whole object ister, and this prese t vote is only in the nane ofof thelion. gentlemen who prepared that report istr, a s p t vot sne. I thname
was to endeavour to mnake it apparent to the House a first-class clerk up to 30th June. I think we

and the country that this systein of irregularities should know whether tis vote of $3,200 for a De-

prevailed hefore the present Governiment came into puty
office. There was nothing to show that that was Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There is evidently not
the case. It is true one of the witnesses who much use in replying to a gentleman who appar-
came befor'e the Commission stated that he believed ently only debates the subject for the purpose of
that he hîad somne indistinct recollection of some- giving an insult, and that is the position of the
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gentleman who speaks about whitewashing, and our
attempting to justify ourselves by showing that the
record of some other Governient is just. as bad. No
such attempt has been made, and that is almnost
the only obser1atio I shall offer with regard to his
re'maîtrks. TheCivil Service Act which is said to have
been passed in ii1882, was passel in 1867 and contains
the saue prohilbition against the regular clerks
receiving extra pav that Civil Service Acts have
ahways contained ever since. In pursunîg the in-
\'vestlgtioiin which as4 begun by the Com'iiuttee on
Public Accounîts, tie commîittee of the (overnmîîent
found thalit the saie practices had beei coimmitted
by other clerks in the service. and the samue penalty
was aplied to them, as would be applied by any
persons atteinipting to hold anything like a fair
investigation. Vith regard to the objects which
the lion. geitlemai not only surm*ises. but
endeavours in the niost offensive way to attribute to
US. I shall leave themn altogether unanswered.
The persistence, however. which is displayed by
the lon. umîeiîbe. for Soutlh Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright) anud the hon. membiier' for Bothwell
(Mr. Mils), seems to me extraordinary, unless it
is baised upon soIIe iipression in their minds that
somîethiung is beiing kept back frouu the Conunittee.
I can quite understand why they should press for
information if they suppose that there was some
decision of the Governnent arrived at with regard
to Mr. Burgess which lias not heeni communicated
to the House, or if t.hey supposed his case vas
pending )efore the Government. The hon. mnemîber
for Bothwell (Mr'. iMills) was quite mistaken in
ssaying that I had stated that no decision had been
arrived at with regard to Mr. Burgess. Wiat I
said was that no decision hiad been arrived at vith
regard to what the Mijister of the Interior had
intimated to be is view and wish iin the matter.

Ir. MILLS (Bothwell). Vill the hon. gentle-
mian excuse me. I did not pretend to say that there
was anything in the Minister's statementi which
showed that Mr. Buigeas had not been put in thei
position of a chief clerk. I understood that per-
fectly clear ; but I wanted to know, vas there any
decision as to the question whether Mr. Burgess
should be restored to the position of Deputy
Minister ?

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. If that is what the
hon. gentleman neant to say, the imference was a
little unfair, when he asked the comnittec to sup-
pose that there was a difference between what I
and imy colleague beside ne said with regard to the
action of the Government. What has been done
with regard to Mr. Burgess is stated in the words
of the Finance Minister, and the comniittee will
see it agrees with what I have said. The only
decision arrived at is : that he should be deprived
of the position of Deputy Minister and relegated to
the position of chief clerk with the naxinum sal-
ary. It is with a view to carry out that decision
that the present. vote is asked, and that of course
will last only till the Ist of July. As to Mr. Bur-
gess's reinstatemnent in the office of deputy, no
recommendation has been made to the Govern-
ment, and no application whatever has been
made, and it wouid be impossible, therefore, for us
to state what ve would decide on any future appli-
cation which may be made in this natter. At the
present moment have not the shightest knowledge
that any such is to be made.

Sir JOHN THoMP'SON.

M r. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Well, Mr. Chairman,the
information which mv hon. frien4l fromi South Ox-
ford (Sir Richard Cartwright) asked, lias not been
voiclsafed to the commînittee yet. The committee
desired to know whether Mr. Burgess, occupying
the position o f a chief clerk and receiving the pay
whicli the committee are now asked to vote to him.
and discharing the duties of deputy lhead of the
departnent. nay not be paid the salary of Deputy
Minister. The law allows that to be doue, I

Mr. FOSTER. No.
Mr. DAV IES (P. E.l. The practice lias been to

allow a chief clerk whîo dischiarges the duty of a
i Deputy Minister, to receive the pay of a Deputy
Mimnister, and as this House lias already voted the
pay for a Deputy Minister. ean lie not receive
thlat pay ?

Nir. FOSTER. It cannot be done îunless it is
vot.ed.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E..) It bas been voteil.
Mr. FOSTER. Vou have got to have a special

vote for it. We cannot pay the difference between
the salaries without a special vote of the House.

Ir. DAVI ES (P. E.I.) Although lie discharges
the duty ?

Mr. FOSTER. It mnakes no matter wlhat lie
discharges. If we decide that the difference is to
be paid it can only he paid -when voted by the
House.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Anîd the hon. genitlemnan
does not intend to propose sucli a vote.

M1r. FOSTER. You (do not tind it there, do you?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have eyes to see, and I
have intellect to understand what is there. I
asked the hon. gentleman a plain question and a
reasonable question, and that is whether he intends
to propose to the House that it shall be paid ?

Mir. FOSTER. I will tell the hon. gentleman
what I intend to propose when I decide*!

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Thien the lion. gentle-
man distinctly says that he declines to give the
information. The Honse is asked in the face of
this report to vote at the rate of $2,800 per annum
to Mr. Burgess for discharging the duties of clief
clerk, and whether the Government will ask the
House at a further time to suppleient that by the
difference betweenî this $2,800 and the salary of a
Deputy Minister the hon. gentleman declines to
say.

Mr. FOSTER. Certainly.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Then the House is en-
tirely in ignorance as to whether Mr. Burgess is
to be punished or not. The House is asked to vote
this money without any information whether an
additional vote will be asked for making Mr. Bur-
gess's salary that of a Deputy Minister. The report
which the hon. gentleman brought down, and whiclh
is in my hand, states, with reference to the case
before the House :

"One case, that of the Deputy Minister, differs fron
any of the foregoing, in that, in addition to his knowledge
and sanction of irregular payments, he himself ordered a
cheque to be made out to an extra clerk with the under-
standing and direction that $100 of the same be paid to
himself to recoup him for payment to an outside party-
Mr. Anderson-for work performed by him."
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I understand that the hon. gentleman is not only
askinig that the salary be incireaseel to 2,800 from
this date. bnt that. the increase took effect froin
the day Nr. Burgess was appointed nider this .e-
coiientatioi. so that the recomniendation redue-
ing himi to the salary of 82,40 w;as inever acteil
upon, is not int.ended to be acted upon, anld his
salary is to be 2.8(0) and not S2.400. I think that.
in that view of the case, thet lHouse ought to be
taken into the confidence of the( Governmiienit wlo
should state w-hy they do this. There may l'e rea-
sons, and I do not say there are not. There muay
lbe valid reasons. but the (overmoent have a right
to state these reasons to the House, as to why Mr.
Burgess was ,not left at the salary of 82,4(x), to
which tlhey reiduced hi. anîd whythey paid l him

a yea fromn the da liebegai to ischarge
the dluties of chief elerk. I thîink the par-agraplh
iW the report which mîy hon. friend fr'omîî Br'anît
(.\ir. Soiervillu) r'eferred to, bas justitied the state-
mient lie madie that the Sub-Commuîittee of Council
iitenldeid. partially to justify these iregularities,
by inîtinating that thev huai occurred unîder a pie-
vous Goverment. The paragraph ini the report
readts as follow-.s

" Tha fromn a periodi dating at least as fa r baek as 1S75 i
lraictice began to grow up in the departmient under which
occasional paymnents for extra work were made to perma-
ient clerk i violation of the ehase."

That is the clause. They do not state what the
evidence was, or thiat any actual ease occurred ;
but they sav that. a practice began to ow up.
Nlv hon. fr'iend iniuîds tiemuî tait no evidenîce was
offered in the Public. Accounîts 'Conuîjuittee juistifyinîg
that statemnîcuit. andil if tie Commiiiittee of Council,
vere in possession f evideice. ii adlition to that

taken before hie Publie Accounts (oniiuttee, to
justif it.I thik they hai< a. righît to give it to
the House. and to g 'ive the nanes of all the )arties,
as well as those attached to the report, who wer-e
guilty of ir'regularities between I1882 and 1889. It
is stated im this report thiat during the year's from
18,142 to 1889 imclusive, this occasioial practice be-
camîe frequent., and tunder it sever'al pernanent
clerks received extra payient. Now1. ( dol not
think the House is beiig treated with that perfect
fair-play which itl has a right, to expect. The
Minister of Fiance himnself was one of the coi-
imnttee who feommended that Mr. Burgess's salary
be reduced to $2,400. I assume that he had good
grounds for that recommnendation. He now recoin-î
mnends that that $2,400 he mîereased to $2,800 -not
f rom to-day, or because of anything that lias trans-
pired sinlce-aLt least he does not tell us so-but.
dating hack fromt the tinme w%%hren the Deputy Nin-
ister was degraded. If he ausks the House to vote
this sum for the anterior period, I think he lias a
right to tell the House why lie asks it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think a
good deal more. I think we have a perfect right!
to know what the policy of the Gov-ernmnent is
with respect to Mr. Burgess. This is not an affair'
of yesterday ; it has been within the knowledge of
the Government for at least niine nonths. The
facts known to us now were known to them as far
back, I think, as the Ist of July last ; nine nonths
is ample time for thein to make up their mi.nds
what they will do with a deputy head guilty of the'
irregularities that Mr. Burgess wa.s guilty of.
What we have a right to know is how the Govern-
nient regard the conduct of a deputy head who not
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1 ouly permuits irr'eguîlait.ies to exist, but whîo is hîim-
self guilty of them. This is not a mîere question of
extra paymîeint. That iiglht le allowed to pass as
a venial irregularity. This is a dleliberate use of
false names, over and over igain. lby thmese paities.
Persons whîo do not exist oi who were not ii the
employ of thec departmlieit, were constantly namîed
foir a period of years as lhaving doue w'ork and ru-
ceived paymiients. Whuat we wait to know
is h.ow.- the Goverment regarl the conduct of

,a dep>uty head whlo permiiiit such thigs to exist
in his lepartiieint. We have a right to know
w'hether thiy propose to reiistate him or to keep
himi as cliief clerk. To all intents andi pîur'poses
Mr. Burgess is to-day Deputy -inister of the
Iiterior l:he is performing the tties of thiat ofice
le is acting ans we have beenî told lby the hiead of
the departmtient, as Deputy Ninister. anti is receiv-
ing a s f;larV vCrV nîearlv commensurate with that
whic h he einjoyed as dte)ity head-2,0 iistead
of 43,214M. Under thiese ciremstnces, the coumntry
at large anti tis House have a right to'know what
the Government propose to do, more especially

: after thet statemeuit iadtieby tie Mliiister of Interior,
vhenî hie intiniatedi thiat lis view of Mr. Buress's

conduct was that lie was a tit and proper persoi to
be reinsta.tei. Now. Sir. I do nîot kiow what t he
reasons of t ite inister* mnay be, lbut I lulust say
that my i hon. frienud hiad reasois for saîving that
the public wotuldi be justified iii forminig tAie opinion
that Mr. Burgess kniew a gi eat. deal which it wol
he inconvenlient to reveal if iiiuer the ciricumnstanîces
lie should nîot be reinstated.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not thiik therie is anneed
for any extra heat about this imatter. I thîink the
repor't of the coniittee, and the explaiations that
hîave beein gi'ven iii fur'theuraice of it by the liniister
hiave been fair and friank. Thte (overiînmeint. tio
nîot wishi to coiceal anythinîg, aid are iot coiceal-
ni aiythimg. 'Fhe Goveriiinmeunt have explhcitly
stated in the report their opiiion of ail these irre-
gulaities. lhe Gover'nmîîenît after full considera-
tion of thieumi, hxave awarted( a certain penaltv, and
the report of the commîiiittee, indienting what tliey
thoughît was a proper ieasur'e of pumîishmient, lias
heen broughît townî anid laid lbefore the House.
Tie Government, iii carryig out their judgiient
as to the penalties that ouglit to le inftlicted on
these genitleien, ask that a certain suîuî be voted.
That carries out their intention and thie intention
of the ctomiittee: and it was iecommiiien(le(l to
Coiuicil, and arloptei lby Council. Mri. Burgess had
been guilty of lapses, or of conduet such as neces-
sitatedti punishimenît, and the Gover'nment thoughît it
would be a sutfficient punishmuuent that he should
be deprived of his high and responsible office
of Deputy Minister, and should be reduced to
the rank of a chief clerk. At the saine tiie,
the comnittee felt and the Goverunient felt
that the degradation in rank, together with the
loss of $400 yearly of salary, was severe enough
punishnent. Althougli there nay be a point
for my lion. friend to hang his contention
upon in the wording of the report, the idea was
simnply this, thiat we had nio power to fix a salar'y
other than the mininun salary of a chief elerk.
At the time, it did not occur to me, and I suppose it
did not occur tothe othermemnbersof the committee,
that there was no vacancy of a chief clerkship in
that departnent, and consequently the wording of
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the report was as it was. But it was the intention beginCnig of the pracItie whieb grew moreprevalen
of the GCovernment. ihen Parliament met to ask fromt 1882 and eulninîated lir I1819 when it was
that M r. Burgess'ssalary should he placed at $2,10) stopped lby the departnment itself. h''ie commnnittee
instead of themnimum of .2,400. As muy colleague (do not inteni to palliate the offence, but the prae
haLs stated. the Governlîent have decided that after tice di grow p. amid the reasons are set. forth i
diseissingy and considering it. Thev have diseissedl the report why it did grow up, but neither the
and decided nothing else. We comne down and ask Government n10or the treasury wvee ini aiiy way
the House to give effet to their decision in this robbed of their lie. service was given for the
supplementary estinate for the remîaining mîonths of money paitd, antd having- gone throuigh ith the
Ihe yvear. We coull not do anything else without ncommittee from tbeginning to end, I have no
first comilg to Parliaient. It is impossible for us other tlhan a settled conviction that these clerk
to give NIr. Bu-rgess the difference in salary. as my didi the work and diii golod service for the Govern
hon. friend intinates we should, unless we comte to ment, and tha.t in the end inon1ey was saved
Parlianent and ask Parliaiment for the appropria- for the treasury rather tha Ilost. That view does
tion ; and when the full Estimates are brought not prevent. the conclusionî thlat there was a wrong
down next year, the intention of the Government systen which ouglht to have been stopped. but we
will be plainly seen and cau he read fromn those miînust. take into question as well that it was stopped
estimates. The intention of the Governîment before tlie investigationuî of the committee was
at the present timie, franklv ani honestIvl undertaken. as ippears fron the report of the coin-
stated as I have loue it, is shown iii this sup- minttee, based of coirseml the faets. Now. with
plemnentary report. With reference to other referenice to Nir. urg1ess. I think tlat, taking ifnto
remarks which have heen male as to the heinous- account lis services anmti Character, we must not
ness of these offences. as to ouir going back to IS7 stand up here adil b u a technicial wr4)ng, or a
adl sÇo forth, the Conmittee of Coucili extemlIed wri)ng, leaving out the word technical, bas been
its investigations both beyonîd the particuîlar per- uComitted. sit as mereiless judges in the imatter.
sons nentioned and beyond the perioI treated lby Everv one nay have a moment of weakness. to
the Public Accounts Connîittee. There was no quote the phraseused by ihelealerof tlheOppositionu
intention to conceal anything. We simnply vwent. aînd which I beleve le plagiarises. We ust
back as far' as possible in tiuume. and we founld cer. temper justice with mler'cy, and41 take into accounît
tain facts, and set forth those facts without palliat- circuimstances as thîey are developed along the whole
ing any' of t hein. whether uler onîe G overmnent coilrse of thiese traisactions. We will gain nîothing
or the othier. With regard to the assumption that for the public, and we mav do violence to uir owni
this was doue in order t) whitewash NIr. Burgess. coniscieice and1l sense of righit by being (vet!r-.severe
andi that punîishmnent was not given because there in matters of judgment :ai l as regards Mr.
inighît be sonething to reveal, I (o liot think it is Burgess, I have no hesitatin in saying that, taking
worth while to notice these statements. It is a his character anl condutct into, account fromil the
cheap way to make one appear virtuous by saying Ieginniing to the end, althotigh lie was uiltyof a
that if there were a chance t.o give evidence technicd wrong which lhe oiughit not to have done,
in regard to certain things, certain things mîîiglht be I think his punishmeint is aimply sufficient.
shown. 'he better way is to show them. But ùr lICHARi) CARTWRIGHT. Then thethe overmenttookthe iew thatey hîad tothe 4 ~overnmneut, took the vîc thîat 1 th 111only thing we can gather from; all this, putting theapportion what they thought would be the proper three statements f the Minister of Interior, the
puishment for these offences exposed by the coi- Minister of ...ustice, andtte latter statenient of the
mittee. They did not întend, mi the first place, to err - -

ýouthesige o ecesivepiiishen.an thy iid otMmlister of F-inance together, is this : that, practi-Sthe side f excessive punishentand they did o speakingal the isiette oos
propose to let any who had been guilty of wrong- eaty speit ng, althe puishme tkhy choe

.% .1 to, inflict On NMr. Burtress is to mnake hunii chiefdoing escape without pushment. So far as the . f .n e scleik for ()ne year- andi theni restore imii to his-eriienit iar*e -onicerniet, there was not one sin-N% oice. Aow, if the Minister of Finance will stategle thought as to what any one iii the department he lov,
inirht oi iii(rt ot -ii-%-. -lin he econ-what the Governmiient are (roing to.) do, this discuis-might know or inight not know, whien the recomn- gl<t b

mendations were made or the punisments wer'e sion will cone to ian end. Of course we cai expressmenatinswer mde r te iiiisnieitswee lOuopinions to the Houlse, and the country canlgiven to themn. Now, thiere were lapses, andsone- fo rm thir s t the House thed Governmnt ro-
body says te overnet ought t express its the oerninent o-
beodytswredtheios.Flicoepressninen pose to take, but that I think the Minister oughtsentiments withi regtard to those. 'l'he G-.overnenit o(o emgi otl i fltClsdr iiexprcsed it seuitintnt do.tHe ought to tell us if lie counsiders thuatexpressed its sentiments in that report. Its -li eat o snl ya frdcnfNr u-

opinion is that such nethods were irregular, tha t ns penalty for a smgle year of reducing Mr. Bur-
gess to the position of a first class clerk is suticient.

they ought to puished, tht they wre contrary itentsan p , lie as tlis theyto the law, but at the same tine none who fairly are oitoreinstate u'.osesress has soo as oui'
went through the investigation of the Public Ac- bae oin' to redinte poss, as soon ascaurbaks are turnied, ii the pomsition) of deputy head,counts Commnîuittee. and no one of the commnnittee -ith the lii salaiy of a veu'. By putting
who went through that wider and further investi- the stateients of he Mi isterstogethlir, 1can drae
gation afterwards, on which our report is based, no- other conclusion.
can comle to any other conclusion than that, althoughi
theletterof thielaw- wasviolated,andalthoughpunish-- i Mr. FOSTER. i ai not responsible for the
ment should be mneted out to those who violated it, coniclusions the hou. gentlemian draws. He has
yet at the sane tine the publie treasury did drawn before now soie very extraordinary ones
not suffer ; and I take issue entirely with the hon. and hias not always found that the people approveil
gentleman on thatside whostates it is his conviction them.
that the work was not done for which charges
were made. My opinion is that, back as far as Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG HT. That dues not
1875 and even further back, you will find the affect the facts.

Mr. FoSTER.
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Mr. FOSTER. The conclusion he d raws is not of the Government. If the intention of the Gov-
correct. He cannot either logicallv or loinestly imernent was to degrade Mr. Burgess to the salary
lraw any sucli conclusion froi the statemiieunt. [ of a chief clerk. thev woull have given imî the

have made. work of a chief elerk. but inîsteal-of that they give
Mr. IDAVIES (P.E.I.) The conclusion can fairly Iiimt the work of a deputy head. aud. in all fairness

lie drawn from what hais been stated by1y the hon. and seriousniess,t I say there is no other conchsioi
entlemnan's colleague wlîo is in charge of the de-| tobe drawnthan thattheGovernenthavedecided

partmtent lwhose conduet we are now discussing. 'not p lerhaps formnally in Council. but amllon.st theini-
The hon. gentleman was asked a question point- C selves-that Mr. liuress is to be restored to his
Iblaink by the hon. member for South Oxford, and he former position on tue Ist duly next.
informîied the Hlouse tlhat. it was his intention to 1 Mr. FOSTER. I amn sure the lion. gentlemitai
r*eoen>Iiiiieid tIat lhis late deputy, acting depuîtv in willI take my word that there lias beein no sucli
the iinterii hîle reiiistated. Nothingabi le clearer decision at all. There lias beenl no recomenda-
t han tlat the hon. Minister at the head of the le- tionî to Counîcil. the-re has beei uno liscussiont of the
partmtient stated is inteintion to reinîstate Mr. matter. ior lias thiere heen any lecision in Couicil.
1uress as deputy lead, al I dlo lot thinîk mîy My hon. friendls p1ess lie tg say whîat I cannot say.
hon. friend is dlrawing anîy illogical or lishonîest that is. whiat the inteition of t;e ( ;.ve-nmlent is.

chielision wlhen lie assumes that. the (Govermlnent 'lhe Governmenit.uit lias formlled no iitenîtioi.
are toilr to (do what the Miînister of Interior s-aid Mr-. LA URER. T'heni thi-t utiglit to iaive donie
they wotuld. so.

Mr. LAU R I E R. T'hehon. genîtlemanlhas said thtat Mr*. SOî E RVI L.. i desire to calattenîtion
jiitice outglit to be tempered with mercy. That I to soe iicoisistenuies ini the report pr-seited by
rigit aid proper. but if the hon. gentleimai willI the Con ttee of the Privv Council in regard to
set a custoi suc as this, lhe lias evidently in lis these irregularities. Clause 2 states
mlind tl itention of applying itby--and-bye. What " Th-t from a period dating at leatst as far I:iek as18.5
iîS t lie case iii liand It is tlat of Mr. Uurgess, and a practice began to grow up in the departmenit îunder
the hon. gentlemîîan lias int-imlîated that in lis case whiclî occasionîaîl payuets tfor extra wo#rrk were inade to

justice oug"ht to he tempetred withi mery). To wliat ieriment clerk- in vînîioatn ofthis eause of the Civil
iService A et.'

-xtent ? We lai it. from the Minister a imoiient' ,,eric a se.
agu.o that for the preseiit the satary of Mr. Burgess The third elanse says
iS to be rediued to the o su of $2.80, and le is to ' That durin-g the year 1.882 to 1889 inclusive, this î'cea-
l'û <lepiiveu of lis uanik. -At (e time it -as iii- 1sinnal p'ratetiee becaime frequent. and under it severa1l
tbeull depriveduf ls rak. Atone timeitwa -perinment (lerks received extra p:îyments, eithier in the
teit o reduceis salaryto 82,44w0, but- the lhon. nane of outsider, or fictitiou persons. or throuîgh tempo-
4enttlm-inan lias inade an explaiiation on tliat point rary clerks for work performel wlholly or in li'rt by
wlhiclh is Iot very clear. It is only after heiig theselves

pressed agahi and again that the lion. gentlemîau Wlien we turi toelaclî.e 5, it is stateud by this
bprouglt dowi the report of the Coiiimittee of the Committiittee if the Privy Coluncil that the suis
Privy Council, and iii tliat t lie inteitionisexpressed paid irregula-ly to permanent clerks. as nearly
o4f reducing the salary to *2,40K). This the lion. as coutl lbe ascertained. amount tg) 9,017.4.
tettlemiiai explained was simply an oversight., so fron 1875 to date. I stated before tlat it was
thiat the intention froui the first must have been evideitlv the intenîtiou of the coumittee to leave
to vote the salary of 82,800. How lonig is the impressioni upon the I-ouse and the pblidc thiat
Mr. Burgess to be reduced? At presenit lie is this practice had started in 1875. and to shield the
discharging the duties of ideputy head. present Govermnient and the present head of the
As far as that is coicerned, there has beent nothiinig departmnent on the ground that thtis practice origu-
altered in lis position. Deputy head lhe was by law nated under the Reform overnent. I have
anîdby factup toa certaini)erio'dlastfall, aind deputy proof liere to the contrary, hecause it is stated that
hiead lhe ias contiiued to be since by fact though all tie amiount paid, that. is,S$9,017.34, was paid be-
niot by law. It- mîîîust îbe nanifest to the lion. gentle- t-ween 1881 and 1891, and they do not tind a dollar
man that there is no other conclusion to be drawnî paid out for these services before 1881. thtough the
frém his words and from the words of the head of report says that the practice prevailed froi 1875.
the departinent. an:l from the action of the depart- Mr. IDAVIES (P. E.1.) It says it began to g-row
ment, tihan that Mr. hurgess is to be restored to his in 1875.c
positiono-the st Jly next.1 I undestoo nd Mr SOMtER-VILLE. The () not point to a
hon. grentleian to say tat Mr. Burgess cold not sinle istance of one doa be spent in this
he restored becatuse his salary was not voted and iregui iaiiner frou 1875 to 881. This eport

th e G o e r n m e t w o ul s a v e t m forap t yl e c o n tra d ic ts itse lf i ni th ua t w ay , a n d ,sh o w s th a t it
Parliament, but the salary for a deputy headhzas 1was the intention of the eonuittee to cover up

îieen voted, and therefore the. Gove-munent can at these irregularities and to whitewashthose who had
aniy moment restore M-. Burgess to the position of - i-edrthes bynleaving the impression that

dett e-'.frmthl1st Jntly next. eoînîuutted hi 131 1iteiîîîesiuta
deputy head fr-om thestJulynex. they had prevailed previous to the present Govern-

Mr. FOSTER. That is righut. ment coming into office. Now, I will call the atten-
Mr. LAURIER. Then why were rue not told tion of the Government to a little bit of the evi-

tliat before ? Now we are told that the Govern- dence given before the Public Accounts Committee.
ment have made provision for the appointment of I might entertain the House for hours in r-egard to
the deputy head. Is it their intention or is it not this evidence, but I do fnot intend to do so. It is
to appoint Mi-. Bur-gess to the position he occupied veAy evide't that the9 G.Pov-ernmubenut intenud to re-
a short time ago, is it the intention to pay himn the instate Mir. Burgess. Now, I will cati thueir atten-
salary foi- thue work lie is now discharging ? Ther-e tion to onet statemnit miade 1by M r. Burgess before
is no othuer conclusion to be drawn f-rm the. actiomn the commnittee.. I have no prejudice against Mr.
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urge1ss. I believe ini a certain degree lie as been
a capable ottiial. but lie ias donlte solie things which
cinnt possily be sustainel by this Hfouîse. Thi
tas sworn t bliy ir. Bugess. Nir. Howe!il asked

I nalersr:îind you to say that to.your knowledge ni
veaarnecnt eierk in .vour dah!ieirtinent haus received extra

Aal tie aswer given by ir. llurgess was

I -ay, with the exce)tio ii of'31r. Turner who waîs here
tis inorning. tliere has not.'

Thenii the chaimIlal, tlat is, the hioin. n meinuber for
We-t Y.ork (3Ir. Wallace), askeul

" You speak ot' t he whole deprtment ?**-I do.
" Yuta do niflot know t any etlier'?--N.

This ireulrit ii i rei.ar1 to Nir. Turnier was one
o f the mast startling brouglt ut in tlie wle
il Vest igatbon. It was slowin tlhat Nilr. Turner lhad
draîwn .2,444.56. that this sy*stemj of pa1inI 1.
Tililier t ra lul y I a>eels, r t i ,1 f<ar year

thai le was liaving lis ae't alits cert itiel ta iii t he.
iaille t a illai wl1 was supposel to lu calii
.Jsephî \\'right, and it wias proved before the coi-
mitiee that .sleph \\Ariglit was neve a resident
1f Camiatda. that lie was a daistant relative of Mr.
Turner. that he was a schohnaster is the States.
ad visited Ni. Turner occasioiallv. blkut the a- î
c mits were lae in Nir-. \\ riht s ;une, anl Mr.

i urner einlorsed thes hees m N. \\right
ialiel. hlie erl i. also shwed that Ir. \\right
lial iied. adlli tlhat .r. Tinr ihad gne <
signmgi the alal blmans nmaie to tlhe cheques mu

r d ier t get tle mneyv. NMr. Buress delareu n
a atlh tliat lie knew of nio other case where the
public m huoey hdbeen pal for these services
except tlIat ef .\r. Turner. andli here we hiave the
report of the Commnittee of the Privy CouiCil giv-
ing us a Iist of tlirty or forty ticials in the De-
partmlitint of the Interio l liaai Ibee duawmg
suims tor extra servîees rangiller fria . O ana 411
allid 70 up to A2444.5. Andlvet weare toal that
this ianî is an etiticient servant.anal that. lie ougit
to be reinstateud. \~e are toalbIy hie .NIiniste.r of the
Interior that he inteimls to reinvstate himin. Yet we
liave evidlence to show tliat this musain. ais the dleputv
heai of that departm t, swore tiat lie kinew of ni>
irreguilarities except in this ole case of Nir. T'ur-
uer, anI we have the Privv Concil (ommiittee ex-
libitiug the faut that thirty or forty officials ini
tha.t lepartimient hIad beei carrying on tiis svsteii
fron 1881 to 1891 , andal that S9.017.74 hadl been
paid for these services. Now, they can forms their
own estîniate of Nr. ligess's abilities and capacity
to discharge the duties of that office and if they
want to reiistate hiiiii. they cau Io it. I have1
nlothing againîst NI r. Bugess personîally :I ai lere-
ly trying to discharge iny duty in looking after the
interests of the public.

Mr. FOST ER. My lion. friend lias stiruck a i
mare's nest, as usual. Becauise there is one state-
ment there which says that this practice began to 1
grow up in 1875, and thereafter assuimed larger
proportions, coipar>atively, frmin 1882to 1889; and
because in another part there is a list of those who
have received and certified to these irregular pay-
iments extending fron 1880 up to the date off
that investigation, that theirefore there is no
proof that previous to 1880 money had been
paid contrary to the Civil Service Act. Now,
the bottom falls out of that etirely when I make

Mr>. SOM ERVIbLLE.

this statement : l'he committee couI lnot go back
tee far-, and the coimmittee set the liiit biackward
to which the shloul go for tihe apo))itiollmlenit of
the pîunishmniit., ait 1iN8(). and that list is simply a
letail of the taccoaunts paidal irregilarly, m tose w

certified to themu> irregularv, or t lie ialmer ini wliich
thev were certificd to, wietler it was a tepilary
clerk or ai atsider frim I88> t 1891. Tliat list
is snmply taoa p ior>titol the punîiiishmileit over tliat.

perioal, ad for tiase persons aluly. If mîy hon.
friend will look aover that list lie will find that
every )ersna> hlo wragfuly rece.ived, or wrog-
fully certitieal to. a> assistel iii, tle payment oif
liolley het weei those t wo periods, received his

puisiiiieit. That is all t lire is to that. e theni
iaikes a point iii refereice ta t lh evidence given hy
i r. l'iurgess. He atteilded tiat comîmittee : le

miiglit iave liaId hie fairiess to state ta tlis com-
mittee that NIr. urgess asked leave to go Ibefore
tle commiîiiittee' ag!apin to tstify tiait wliei lie maade
tiait statemenît lie liai't refer>eice to anli particulari
ealse aniild liai not gsivel tle whole facts lut
tliat tlivre were otler ases. and e came before
the comiiiiiittee and stated thein a al askled leave ta
amieind bis ev1iece. I thik the senîse of fairne.>îiss
of mîîoast lion. gentle,îmen wouldl leaud themi te take
tlie aieill evid ece ratlier thai the tirst.

Sr. S MERVILLE. ''lhe Niinister of Fiiiauce
is aîltogetlieir wrnwiti regard to the e n f
this clause in the report. Tle relrt savys : 'lhat.
tle whlie sum tliiis irregularl piaid t permanent
obtticials foi> extra waork am î<aoîiîted, sa. fa r ais ean> Ie
ascertained, ta 59,017. froma tle yar 875 ta aite.

Nir. FOSTER.L No.
Nir. SONIER\ILLE>l Ves • I atu m>aw r>eaîninît.

frimi the report. If yai ada liat Lalieve lae i wilI
liand it over te voit.

Mr. FOSTERt 'lin I would ask leave to
amenduîal thait.

NMr. S(NME RVILLE. 'Tlhat is just ais I read it,
before. Thei the coilmittee go on to show that
while the whale ailmiunt fron 1875 to date wa.$
S9,017. they give a table to show the sim thait was
paid froim 1881 t 1891. Now, 1 would like tie
Nlinister to straighten tliat aut. le accused me
of mnaîkiig a statemiielit not borne it by de
evidence, iai I have the evideice in iy liaid to
show I was riglht. I woula like him to a<hait
citlier> that imiy statement is correct. or that lis
report is lot colrrect.

Mr. IDICK EY. I caiinot follow- the reasoniinîg of
the leader of the Opposition wlien lie says tliat the
Goverinmiîent lias arrived at the coiiluisioii to reii-
state Mr. Burgess after the ist of July. I have
licardi othin to-day or oi the previous occasian
to leada bile t'> that conclusion. I do not think,
either. that any fault eau be found witli the (ov-
erinmient in respect of the punisiienît whicli they
iiflicted upon Mr. Burgess. I think no cie who
knows NIr. Burgess, and the position he formerly
filléd, and his degradation to a lower rank, involv-
ing the 1oss of a large amount of salary, can coie
to the conclusion that the punishiment is not sufhei-
ent for the offence which lhe comnitted. At the
saine timte, I desire to say that, speaking entirely
for myself, I should be sorry if the Governmeint did
reinstate Mr. Burgess as Deputy Minister. It is
very awkward to discuss a miatter of this sort in-
volving personal matters, to discuss the coiduet of
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a genitlemanî whomn w-e know personally, ai aiirainst
w-hon we are very desirous not to say a single word.1
But in a matter of this sort we have a public duty
to perforin, and the impression that the perusal of
the evidence taken by the Public Accounts
Coiinittee last year, conveyed to iy m ind.
is that INIr. Burgess lhas proved hujînself dis-
qualifieil for the management. of a large lepai't-
ment. He îundouîhtedlv conived at tie illegalî
paymient of moneys. sie of thei under cir-
CU1mstances w-hii seem ivery little creditalble-1
do not say that it involves any moral guilt, but the
verv faet that lie held the ligh position that lie
dlil. involviiv, large responsil>ilities, calls fori a
stricter accoit froi m uintian the sane i--egula-l
ities woul call for if tley were c-omîmitted l.y a
inanlu hoblinîg a lrower- position. Ne have tor consi-
der also thait te verv fact tlîat 1r. Bur-gess con-
niveil ait tliese irreegularities, demoralized thl disei-1
pline oif his ldepartment, and broughit. it ito such a
state that we have it in evidence that one of tlei
ele,-ks sent a nessage toimî thait inless he got a1
eertain favour lie would tell soiethig that would
mnake Mr. Hurss aslhamîed. That. Sir, is a posi-1
tion that no dleputyv head of a departmenit shoubol I
put lihunself in. I think for these reasons, muicli ast
I reg-et sayig aunything whuatever that would hi-
jure NIr. Burgesss prospects. s far.- ais mîy judg-
ment g(oes. these facts dis-ntitle Mr. Hurgess to. be
rep>lated in thie position4 )f deputy head of the
departient.

Th(e CHAIR31AN. I wish to infori the coin-
inîttee thuat. the amnîtlded itei reals as follorws-
c To pay the salary of A. N'. tug-&ess,. chief clerk
fromte 1st No\-ember, 1891. tor the th June, 189'
at the rate of .2,8040 per annuum, notwithstanding
anvthing tio the contrary in the Civil Service Act.

Mr. ARNISTRONG. I wish to ask a question-
I uind that this provides for the pay from the I.st
Novenher last. 'T«hîe revelations hefore the Public
Accouits Conunit t ee took place, I think, in .lune.
How was Mr. Burgress paid between the end of .June
last aid the 1st Novembernl ? VWas lie paid, or is it the
intention to pay yhimu, as chief clerk, or as Deputty
Minister of the Interior -'

M'. DEWDNEY. He was paid at the end of
October, anîd lie waîs acting )Deputy Miister up tol
the end of October.

\lr. A RNSTRON(. The revelations were made
in the month of June, and tley were of suchu a
character as, I think, fully justifies the hon. iïem-
lier forCmnnberland (Mr. 1)iekev)in sayinigthat Mr.
Burges's reinstatemnent would be a verv grave
natter. I do not intend tto sav anything'tO)hur-t.
Mr. Burgess. He is a gentleman for whon I have
personally a great respect, but I must say that I
think the Governnent are very severe upon im. |
They talk about temiipering judgmnent with nercy,
but I think they have practised it to a very snall
extent. During these tive nonths from the timie
the crime was revealed up to the Ist Novembuhe----
I suppose it was for fear of shocking hi--they
have let the thing go on, but paying himî his salary,
and now they .intend to pay him to the end of the
year at the rate of $2,800 per year. Now, I say thati
is lardly the nmercy we ouglit to expect ; it is not
suticient leniency. Many poor men have had to
expiate such conduet behind prison bars and he
mnaintained at the expense of the country. Mr.
Bur-gess, huow-ever, hîad toi pay lis own keep and
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expenses. Inîdeetl, the Govermnîîîenît have not shiowi
himîî stitieient lenieniey, for they aire goiing tt) mainake
a deduction at the rate of S4(i0 per vear froi his
salary. I is a ittk i to liard -hIarsh l- treatmîent. ais
compared with the crime.

Mr. SOYMERVILLE. I shoiuld like the linister
of Finance tg) state how lie Canl st-raîighten out his
I-reot..

Mr. F(.)STER. It oubl lbe easilv done if I haîd
the or-igimal d1.oeument hiert. 1 shalli haîve to ind th-e
>iginal aid compare the copy with it. \'lit i
suspect is tliat tliere is au error-- i the words " fromt
1'.5 to dlate. I tuhiik those words should e

froui 1881 tg) dtte. That lots not controvert the
statilemnt that the practice lias growni up in 85.

Mr. SOM EFRVLLEu. It certainly couîtroverts
yoîîur statemlent, if it appea-s that- the whole ain ounît
was paid for fromi 1881 tgI 1891, heaus it lias iot
heen shown that any money was paid previius t
tliat date.

-r. FO$S'El. It was not the object of the
iittee in the table to show what monev had
paid previous to 1884>. The investigation went
to 1880. i The amimuts that were pai iii that
and tlie uanmes oi the p a rties to wliomi thuey
paid, were liiiitedîl to the vears 188> tO 1891.

heenî
ba .

wyt,

Mr-. 31ILLS (Hothwell). Is thlis report based n
evileice takei iii the Htis,-. or idid the Conmissim
take evilence''

Mi-. F)TER. hl'le 'onussi'n uiu the evi-
dence takeun before the Public Aconts Coiiniittec
undtiter their tonsideration, but there we-e a go
many elerks whosei ies were iot brouglht lbefore
the Publie Accounts ('omiittee. These hadut I Ie
in-estigatel individtally, as they were not invtsti-
gaited by the Publie Accounts Conunittee. and the
CoInuittee tif Counieil inIvestigatet nî ot only these
cases, 1mbt the eases otf those who i cwere brouglit
before the Publi- Accints Conîuinitteve. Te comi-
nittee ivestirated everv individual cause, both
those thiat. were Li-ouglit before the Public ,Acounts
Commuittee and those tait we-e not.

Mr. 31ILLS (othwell). I should like to see the
evidelce of -egular paymients being made preious
to 1881. I do not rememr any statemt inade
before the Public Accounts Coînittee which war-
rants the statement that irreularities began iin

1 1875. One witiess, I uhink, iaide a statemnent hefre
the Publie Accouuts Commiinittee whicl was liable
t thait inîterp-etation. but lie stoutly tlenied after-
wai-ds that lis worhs were -iglitly unterstood. Si)
I should like to see the evidence which the MInis-
ter' of Finance says the (Coununissioi took.

M1r. NicCARTr'Y. I have been ve-v m iuch sur-
pr'ised at the answer given by the Miuister of the
Iinter'ior' to the question as to Mr. Bui-gess's salary
up to Ist Novend>er. I have a very distinct i-ecol-
lection that Mr. Burgess was not treated ait the
timîue ais the other offenders were. They were sus-
pended, and of course their- suspensioni at. once
debarred themî froni thieir salaries. But Mr. Buîr-
gess's resignation was oflIred and was not accepted.
I took some interest in oue of the offenders, Mr.
Henry, whose fi-ieids comîplainîed very bitterly that
his salary was suspended, although his offence did
not compare in enormîity with that of M'r. Burgess,
while Mr. Burgess was dî-rwiiig his salary by reason
of the fact that lhe liat tendered his resignation,
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whichî had no't .been acceptedl. I eniquired into the, the matiter cali be got round ini this way, that 'Mr.
matte ani was assured there was no such diserim- Rurgess cau retain his position of )eputy Alinister
ination beitg made, that _Mr. BurgeZsss salary had of thel depart-mient, while noninally a tirst-class
not beenl paill and was not to be paid :-and I was1w lerk ait a sligitly redueed salary. It. does lot
veryV imuich astonishmed to hear it stated to-day that seemît to Ie that that can possibly meet the views
diing all thaît ime %Ir. urg s w liadawig his j Of thiose two lion. gentlemtein.

salary under the circu1sanes I ha' e detailed. I .MIr. $0. ERVILLE. When ar, we t.o see thie
do inot de'sire-hause, perhap I un iot altogrether I original report, heeause I am interested in knowing
a fair juge of NIr. o s in very stro, whether the statement made hv the linister ot

ternis about him : but I desire to sav this. that. I Finatce is correct, or lthe report is correct
do hope. from; all I have knlownî about lMr. Burgess 11fCe MNr. F >'SrER. I have niot heetn able to go ito

aid I speak now of inatters that are ont record- Councilt and get it vet, I will take the troubllh to
tlat the inister of the lnterior willot carit out loik into it and onpre then-and see wvere tlle
lis intention, anld, if dioes, that the 'overmiient error exists.

will inot ratif it. to restore .r. Brgess as deputy
head of the departinient. Ml. O3ER\ IL LE. L;Islte connnittee to b

Sput. int possession of the ouient, or is the
SiR R ICH A R D CA RTV R I '1T. I desire to .\ itnist er t odo the eoinparinig and report to t hIe

enquiire fromI lte \linister of Finance whevctler House ?
there is anv record witlt respect to the evidience N. FOSTE I will do it.
givenl before this ('ommission. particula-ly ais to

t ranîîsact hetweenN 10: ionl SSî To pay the followig elerks ftr part
salary wlich tley didii ot receive

ir. FOST ER. We. took n inminutes )f eiden.lwhilst unider suspbension:-
Ve had all te wiiesses brouglht before us, a ndK. J. Ileury..... ........... 28 4S

we exnied thei urselv. I think. .weve,.Pereira................1M-1$7Il..................... ... ............................. 150 it;
there were smine tabulatiots made. If there wert
I will look intibo t hem atl see wit thev showed. ir RiHIA R ) CAR TWR R'HT. Now, \wv

sir R tIHA R* I > CA R TW RI( ; H T. i presmnîe int
that case the evidence was not taken nder 'ath.

-ir. FOSTER. It was nt takien mderi oali.
Sr. NI ILIS (Hothwel>. I vdra tthe attention

sf the NIiiistet- of Interior- to this faut : Oin 18th
MIarch the ion. gentleu: i said, as will l'e fioid
oi page 2, Sof //ang di, is follow s -

I sait lie has been :eting :s sleputty. balite bhas re-
t'aivedile salai ry froit the tim elie. ed lis letter i iy m
lhads util the tpreselt inioiietit.îî
It would seen frinmît thte stattei'Inent. of thte .\inister
--f Finance made to-day, t hat tlie on. gentleman
was miistaken.

Mr. DEW DNEY. That wais iny imprssion ail
the time I naite te s'tateinîenît. Whent tihe Inatter'

mie up subsequtly. the liiiister o'f Finanice
asked me foir ai memrnum with espet tio the

te up towhi tlthe was paid. I semit to
the acomnîtant. andhlie foward a iinoiantu l
statig t hat ir. hiduss hl receive lis salary

up to ithe -ndl of October -

I-. I)A'IES (P. E.I.) The iNIr. iurgess re--
eeived his salarv as Depuîty .Nliiàistser up to Ithe end
4f October. '

Mli. DEW11NE. \es.
Nîr. BOR)EN. heraps te Nlinister of Finance

wil state his policy witl respect to t his matter.,
in view of the stateients made Iby the ltii. itemt-
hberi foi- Cumbe-laid (\. IDickey aid the lion.
iember for Simîee (Mir. 3c(arthy who al've
ver-y distinct ly stated ttheir views as regards MI.
Burg1ess. I shoiild like to ask those lion. gentle-
muein also what they thiik of the )resenlt position1

of atf·iis? Tley sv tiat .i\-. Bu-gess shiould not
be conttiued ais deputy head of the I)epairtient
of thie Inte-io-. But ais a mat ter of fauct. le is
Deputy linister now, ie has been dischîaîrging the

dtuties of DeputyI 3inister ever since this investi-
gation took place. and ais ai matter of faut lie was
pail te salla(ry of the Ieputy .\linister IpI to Ist
Novemuber last. i should like tu kiiow wiethàer

it commends itself to tthose ion. genltlemliein that
MI'. NI'AlTCrv.

woulit ike to kno w wlith r IM-1l'etspct to lt.JI
Cisely wlat lias b'eent dotel witi each of these t bree
'centÌIemien. WhIat pratîical puniîsltinent was iin-

tlieted upnb thiem t at all, anld whlat doeus tthis vote
lîneani '

Ir. FOST FR. I will tell•nv htoi. friend jst
exactly what it is. Thee ltrei man iwere

tilen wIîo were lbroutglî1 up before the Piiublie
Ao-teilits ('oniinmîit.tee. and imimiedIiately upo i the
evilnce eig giveni they were saus n leid Ithe

-i it tit -v were suspendil tlieir salaries eased.
Thle ainouits f their salaries wlich aucrutel while

they w Mere uner suspensinare the imounts whit-l
are set htere opposite teir nlames. Parliament
was in ses-sion : it was iposle to make tlite in-
Vestigation that the sub-committee of the Council

madel afterwards, and it rai alog for a consi<er-
able space of tinte. After Parliament was thrugh
the sub-conamittee weit to wrk and made a fill

intvestigaton, ain lthey found that the re wvre
other clerks out-side of those three-although iley
had not beent l bi rouhrlt befiore the commîittue ali
the proof üdduced which would lave brougit out
the ftacts -who hail been receivimg miioney in viola-

tonm of the Civil Service Act. 'ie puiishmîtîeit
hicih vas inflieted according to-tlie report of the

cmImitteem was al equal pumîishmîueiit u11pon ail
i that is, the loss of a mîîoitlt atnd a Lhalf's
1 salarv. But these three gentleiemn from

the erustance of their havinig uib eenCalled before
the coînittee and put under suspenision wotil. if
that iad been allowed, have bad a punishment
unequaltl to the others. 'heym would not, only have
heen finîet a month and half's salary, btt they
would also have lost the salaries which would have
acerned during the period they were tunder suspen-
sioi. T is doe to equalize the puniishument upioi
allI--because after all, whether a tietitious namtie was
used. or whether it w-as the namke of a temporary
eterk that wasused, there is little practical difference
in the transaction. The ioney was got in detiaunce
of the lutter of thbe law, and' the opinion of the
coimnittee iwas that the punishineit should be
ieq1 ualized.
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Sir RICHAIR i)('AIRT\'R1fI'. There i- ne
stateimîtnt made buy tlie Nlinister tif Finance wh ich
I hope vas made in a moment of weakness, tl
which I trust lie vill rensider, 'lat is, the statie-
ient that it miakes nî li-fference whether the:e

was friud atl deceit or ai Inere evasion if the law.
Now, i thlink that iin our servive, aîul in every
service, il makes a vast deal f ditiferene whether
there is ai tere evasiooliof the lw ini \gettinig a
little moeI t m V, oI wIethier tIlait evasio of teI

law is accm\panied by framl and leceit, suc ais
took pla uin son of tlese cases, by' isingc fadse
names. h :a verv much strprised ieied to liear
th l\uilinister t 'hf4Finiace sa tliat tle tases aire on
all fours.

Mr. FOSTER. I dil nio sav iliat.

Sir R I 'HA R 1 ('.\ R T\\'l l HT. Y u said t here
is nlo praitial diterence.

ir. F)ST -1. I said t liere was littîle dit'-ren11e.

Si RlitH A R 1 (C'A RTW Rit HT. All i atei say
is, tlait there is a very Vide difference, a dil'eece
whiclh tuiglhut toI ble iatirket -Iali1 visitel with a iuitcl
severer piuimen. hol h titi l tiln.liatte I
at all thiait false entries aiItuailnes shoiuild apar
ii the loks il tle departinent. I hol it ais a

veryv s-rious l'eIce, and I ami veri douilbtflt ilnIeed
whiether itnenwhli o hilitlavte re ds inI thte n uof false

amies aiti whio u tnaies imliropuerly on tle
iaicks of cheques amI at ali t le sort of persuns wio

oIgit. to lbe entnistedt îli the caire Of publie
afiairs: parut-iculrly inil a departmient. like the

Departmient of the, lte-i- where il is possible for
eierks wh ilesire i miscuiiet heitmseves tt do
aI verv greait Ieaul tf lia-mt t htle publihit' at large,

aidtti iîiît nncelt pii-ties. Tihîai prtion tof tihe' n1I.
geitlemiai's rimar-ks I trus, in the intrstof the
publie se-vice att foi- is ivîwi credit aiiti repita
tionî's sake, hle wil recnsider all r-t ra-t.i Nuw,
ais ar as Nr. Ilen-V Ir. Tuer ahi ir. Pereirai

aire conerned I desire to i kn from tle litii.
Nlinister whait rk lut-y did. if aiv. lurning- tihe

perioi f their suspension

NMr. l)E\\DN EY. They didi no wok. Thuey
reportedl at t ite c ccaisinally. It was nlot tli-
fault that t lev did ioit oI tle rk.

Sir RI('HD.\R) 'A\ r\R HTl. \'ell, upntt
nv wort. ,IMt ihai irl-t lthe ici'as of tislie u
Ily lton. frienil t- .iiluistel- of the iliterioi. luave

hueel foriied ai l'f'aied on ithitel vwhichi 1 thiik
is better- adapted for tle latitute o'f tle Rtcky
NlouItamiîs than tlie latitude o f) tawa. \We kioV

that-. t-he-r t oket l b lie said thtat Itlre was a cetai
p le beyond vhichi tlie King's wriid nlot ru.

aju nssily t hie exigenicies tif tilhe situatiun ini Mai-
toba -etjuiredl ai very mu\tch liotre liberal dlealing wit I
public servants han we htave bieue ie-estomlled to

Mr. DE\V DNEY. You wiould îot expet î-lerksi
to work if t ey-er sv uended.
Sir RiC'HARD ('ART\V Rît IHT. No. Lut. if

miei dol i work I t hink t liire s good authority foir
saying they shoiuldl ge tno pav. Iraicticailly speaî'
img, these gehntlîeieI hliave dontte itin work, and they
aire to le paiti foir tihe tune thev vere chnuliuug their
heels about the streets.

Mr. N U LO'K. That is t le way t ley are punlished.
Sir RICHARD ('AWR \VR10 HT. Yes. But-

that is really a dangerouis precetent to be set in the

Civil Service anli I should not he surprised if ot liers
woutl vish to bie suspended on the sae terms
one mlioitih's- de irivation of salary and four Inonlth'
holiday. I thii- -( we oildtiïid olitside the luvtrior

eepartmenaood aiuv ('ivil Service clerks, anid
not the, worst(4din f thie either, who woult1 b will-
ig, On tIlese condiitns, bt agree t a temiporar

suspension. I want tî know. are these gentleieni
eaed inI tlie sami e positin as beftre. tr wlat.

positioniis are thv ti hold --
NIî1. )E W iN EY. They are al in t he same

potions s they occupied .befre'.

Sir It'HIAiD CARTWIIt'HT, As Ntolr.
Henrv I do unti recolle wliat was provei altut

hiin, but as re-spects NI r. Pereira I foined a strnîug
piion, I liai n aiquaintiie i luwi tilii gntle

uman I hae no prejudice tif any kind against him:
buit he was assistant secretary of tle departinent,

uatîjl if 111N reclleti k'n serves Ile, it was proved
ilat le aîssistat sereary liad been conspicuous

r ir're.lliarit ies ajtiliad îisetd false naînes, ow,
1 tell thlIe NIjlister if tlle lutierior tluis : lat if vou

s over cases o tihat kinil. and restore ieni t o
ligh and important positions inI the departmet
after they have bleei îîroved to have done vhati r.
P-ereira vas proved to have dole that yu aire
delilberaîtely holdingout ai rlemill> 1usd to mic liet.

The imirne of ai this muatter lies liere. \\'
do not want to punisl thliese pr peotple. Ilivy cer-
tainlV were put to somuîe conlsiderable, anlnithIr er

serious penalt .hv y lbeing gilbbeed as tlîev pracwtically
were before the Public Aceonuits t'<uîommitiee for a
long timte. \Ve do nit want to pis tlein but

in tlie initerest of tle iwiole t'ivil Service, it
tO intliet pmishinent - tmen hilditg

ih and iliptrtat places inI tle Civil Service
Wlho have een provd pulblicly to have c onuîitted

tle acts taliit .Nir. Pereira andi r. urgess did. h
is tt t hiait ground and ni t lier t hat e have deeme

it necessaîry to diseîuss thtis miaitter at contsidlerablle
lengtIh. Nr. Pereira vas ohie tif the chief otticers
in tle lio. gentleans departiet,iei aidl it w
proved clearly aid list iiycINv îunless myîv meîmory

is altogetlier at failt. that lie lial sed fase laies.
I do sav, Sir, that it is highly îliproper andti tuai itl

t edils to demralize, not erely tle hon. gentle-
Ima's departlineit ibut tle whole t'vil Service, tliat

niel whol have s littîle regard for their position as
to eomiiilliit a fradli nf tiat kiîlti- -for frait hisi,

ntwhstanig tie easy mode i whli c lite Mii.
ist.er Ftiimie sVhi5e to> regýaird it -- siti s îhoul li od
Iigi pisitions in the (ivil Service of ( anatha.

Nr. SON1ER\'LLL1. I thiik tit on lho wa0 s
resent at t le investigation will agree thlat these
ases were all alike. I think there vas a vast
diflreni-ce ini the criitiîalit vOfI t le i ransac ions of
the variouis <fiters uf the departmienit. I thinik

tlat -Nr. Hlenry is fuilly eutitled to be paiti. He
was aionig tlie tirst winesses to be ealled, andîi lie

show0\Vedl by ite waV ini wh ichi lie gaqve huis evidilee
thit. lie liaid a iesire to tel the trti.h, ie whuole
truth and nlothing luit the truth, antd I believe lie
dit : alit il was in colisequeice of the evidence
which Mr. Henry gave before that. enuîiînittee tlat
we were enlaIbled'lar'gel to go on with the investi-
gaitioi. Mr. Henry wais >Itauing limuself in a very

luard position by giving t te evideice lie did : Ibut
lie told t ruthfu ly il he knew in regard to these

irregulariiesnd 1 thinik if t here is one mnan in
the14 depar-tment who deserves the11considera tiof
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ti c'îîîmîîîitee mieîl tige (.*oîîuel-llult. it is MIr.
lcury. 1Idoi" îlt kilo%%- NIl. Iey j>ers<uaIly :lie

is, lii ivintnl(If miille -I1do îlien kilo%%- îvlin.
ab olit Ighîilbuit 1 was Iîres.it. at tige investi-
Lr;itti. iii. 1I elieve -lie. is a <ieseriitiiliil idtrivid

t,> ds li i V~lis ii ty. 1 lticvee it W Ssloil
il] t-vif Ii-t! thLt -Nil-. IHenrîy Sîniply carried
onît tili! e. >111 îîiaiî.iIoffhl:; superior * dicuer. altliuglu
liv lia'il (ilii sevvral occasionî sisthe Sle-du-Iîctive-

îîmhntlîv. I *f thlat (Jicer. ai l1eclareai t a.t Ile
Wc>,'i19ui;rvr iif) rlit kind Iof work and ltliat

i., tige F!'C i 1tie iiat ter cailie'to ligrlît. I thilik
tlîeî-l u; in 1e Ili)liet-itattioli iii tiget: oIlllli Itet-

Mr . l'r iis a en 'itlèeit oîîe. Nitr. IPere.ira
Iiuli itttfl ' f M Mtll tluLtlire iad tak-iî tte. work li,î-
:stIf mit <if tige *leîartinueît to is o-wit homue, tlat
lie fa lit îaie 111)tie ainul t i iîît luît-of Elleir

a ur wu1 hiî"hallI jr, txist-eirtc. tîrat.lire ha. i
ce:rt itic-1l thait thte ac--init waLs correct. dit thet

cileqaure lird ul .- .'su:te hua, t bat lit!: had ilrawvur
th liiii' itiieittinaine of Eî.Ik-îî lkrrv. No 1
ainlul î< t a lawyei. iLuit tlîat lookedtiu u it- ev uiueli

eve.-îîif tie wî mk li d'oule. 1 bave f'l,u'uîts abolit
that k bimaiîuloiuat ail. auîd 1T ave .1< îulIts;i()L at
Li tsti o t 4 l. bw' ek i -nr tdoue liLt wax cert.iftil
te) liv *oilesliket. - N . Pereira. I thiîik IMr.

I>vi la gtsof vei*y lihit Iy. ilidEeit. Fs t:U$.:
m-ili beau. 111)tlhaiui huvr~il N .lIni~

-Nit. N'NIUlI . Ivtsire te) a' t ' t a woril t(
wlua lil hi<.Iii trî.-îî1 bSisîl. 1 WaS iil ige ('(<li-

iuittt-e ti duuiiir g e iîîvestirr 1j,î, 1 dinIn îyluîil

opinion Nir. fI-in iii- i ii<t 'teserve for)isi IIti
whtlet:liail <t' 'ut. I thiîuk it w;Ls vtier I-y .

shuow~i, u'tIil b Ii. -; vidienrte aiid livttge eilîe
given fe-a'I.tindt it w* fltteit- lo îily
111d. dci'te istrutitiî l ui tidîer tfl ieterîîiiiil

fl1(ctat1E ,î of theie litîîy hieal. 1 'ho jmnt kîilow -NIir.
FIelj i. n*alythrig alîbaliî,uîi, ajiart fr<nîî st.Ueiiil.

fi-nt 1 wnz; surprîîist-îl to fraii t elit aLl! uten surs-
peilel. after tite u igtora it,îpriglit illillîe-r
iii v, bi -lu lie gave h i-s ev-ii;eîe... e ae f Nit.
i>er-i ra is ;ait.iget lier a iffererît. I caLU r-n ienuier
tit: lc ailluier ini wlîîchr lie gavc li$ evideîe. H e

îuppteu'î-ilvirtualiy-tog)l(101-Viii tie CenîjrSe liehIl.-i
takvzuuiiui y1~iiiruîuc for,el -vice-S ii Ilî l'

lirt bt-cii peîforîuieît k- hili-iSelf, aid d trzwiligth lat
imoule tuider aL tict itjotrs nauie. 1 tlinîk it is ni.t

fair- tiant tht-se t tivetc it-n islionid beuIaced on tige
8alli- fi'tinî. 'lthiînk NIr. 1I-Ir3 na.te.l in t igrili-

ht.ilI li u i<>tlbt itrilt iliillitW. andIlii ily oua -

iliîon i lieni it<lserve 8suspemîsi in.

NMr. "%II)ONALI) (Victoria). NN'e ail kxiow that
varLits 5iniegulait iettook î)ltLeitigehe tJaLtiiint

of tige Iîtitriior [last vteîr, andti trat the- Gover-uiîent
-auisjuelifiefla a ;ugt- uî iiii)tr of tiome ftuund gnilty of

irngnuaî-t.î So -Illeiuof lis ad to dLppC&Ll t.> 'unr
cen>sittticinis afterwairds, and for uIiy tiwii part I
elaimned ai eoisidicranble aminuout. of t-redit for the

Govuîiiîentfor tige îpromîpt uiauier in mwhich thiese
mencu liai! bei-n suispenided. B~ut if the muen gruilty
of fhese irgrîiisare now t. le taken bat-k and
paiil tiieïr. wages for- doincg notilîiug (dui-iîîg tie timne
of tileir Suspenion, Mhile t.ley weî-e mwalking abuout
tMie sti-ect.s of Ottaiî-a, I arn af-aid tiait we ar-e go-
iiug t.> 10e a gni-ait <eal of the credit whîIiiu- we have
Iteten tanking for thge <xoveî-iiuhet. u-.rgess
occup1ied aI iigli anti respoInsil)le positionl, iandl r.

M.. SOM rlv .E

l>enriuas wel as lie reeved a<ihiglu salary. «lut-n
*we finret Cornutv(Coiurt.) tic Iges tuettiit-snîalie-rsahti-ieks

tti nth-se .uhiciais. and wuwl e "- ind !t hese devices
to o) tatili nire îîîoîi-e-.1Ithîli1k the aîe-îiî nda
t. lienL( of the I eparutriicut~ of thre laterior - hoitl

hamve veu*v (goîîd r'1-solîs t. advatuce blefore-uthty -à s
lis tg) vote ioîuey t.î pay tIhe oia-is'f thueparties1
for- tlirec or fiir miffltis wvhiiIe tht-V -wtr -u aîlk-
illr itbot.tt- stl-eU.t. whrlcpert-ltapS7, <thler .>îr-
Wvei-e pid lfoi- .oiuîg thil t-wor.k. I thîik ht-forle
tIiins vote is i5QIthle NIiiister ,slit)iilil ailvauce

veriv cond reit-sii.-llt4>tht- fHit.- hîefoi-t- tl.s vote iN

Mi- NI:UAI-T V. Si>far as -Nil-. Hciirv 15-
uîiu-t-I , I ilesîu-c 1t.> I'ati mi testiuu <iy i
tîlitio utuo t.aw)at lias i -ciisitI id 1) îc- iîners.

I tî,ok Jiî t usiat : Mni. 1lIeui-vs tat. Fie
f <u' l toi-iieul, aConrst .itut (a)fîuiii me wht-îu I uepre-

setlti d ( aielltdI liî Ifroîîu t w ir i-sýti-'aitiol 1 muatie.
it seultiuu;l planin t'> lis(ethiat whlule tuî'loîuhteilly lie

Iiiiîlit i lu rtiity of au eu-u-ioî'f *ilîqlglll(,Ilt, it as iii
4bli at-il t-uitg thIe i lirue'iîiî'if his suiriî Uieer.
NI î. 11u l-geszs. o ' %Iii whllîutilt- wildi-e îî'umî)lsilpility

shuild i-t-st. [t îîîunst bc. -îîîaihu ahthiat Nil-.
Ileillrv. hocw)ioIe offéne w'aas lin ct--tifvilîg
aeui-ants iii (-'ait-aivetiit o'f tht- Civil Sui-vice Act,

iii ..îl et! let )t lt: m uden 'i)f Nirî. IIugîslie (lit
ruait gret a sîgIm~c-'lult 'of tIrai hiîuself. om.vas tire
hiettt!r of it inu ally wav or- lîu ie lîî-iir",the- lomg

SSIINilz-. Hei-y 'titilianit -el ve Iris sadary,
anlltolitAil it appt-anS tirai Niîr. »urniles. iav whose
i<lreet* il the.fi- itce con t'uiî imittei. wa fettillar

blis, aiil iýi(îito bk tak-cu i h.ek :an.! îuî1w ih..set-lis
thuat Nt-. Fflîîr is tg, lie îînriiluu.l liy tilt-!lotf
olie umu'uultlfs sahîî-vy. Ice1 -thlîik t liait .I.
FICtI-iîr- tuittt t i iii. Iunfti. amui I1. iîî;îke the-

stî-iIeiit lucrt: iii I>aru-iaitirt ini 01- lU-tuait il()
SaIllr mrîest on i Iisilui. iu-al l iau-aceu. le~ti

iaîtili.îugl tgiiîîtu f iatecluitad 'fflmeu. lit! ci-taîiuîIv
Wits .a'tjjlty .t Il(il' nn.î -<î v-roi.

~ îî'~:r~2  l.NEV IlNI . Feiitrv us tg)receiv-
the hol. o Il.-;salary. t-eiLllst- the i1113 ii-;jl

t.i<niîîle t'iii îuî it.teil in iiiluipr. pel-I13Pa.eitifyu uîg
acctoiuts. thucîc au-e othîeîs iii e.x.aî-tIV the saitre

puositioni.

-. I)EW DX EV. 1i t, mot k li bvuat. tAhe lw..eîrL
ulaîlluelt. buît I thilik tint-ucwere scverl.

Nu-. r.)AVI ES 11 . 1.) %Vhîttwrrîg'htI u-
à: leîny do but I.eitify thire acoinit.s 1umuitez-tilt:'li-ec-

tioi of thelî t- trt

-. l)DEWJ)NEV. îHt- îuu l i iotd ut. uiiiei-the
tirîectionu id the deptutv.

31r. NtCA ' V 'e.s. it is iii tse evitîciie.

INIr .)AVlE$ >E..) Iaist vear- I cxaliîiîe.l
Nll- Ilcu-y's t:ase t-aî-eftilly, aml Iitaulle tgthe -Coli-
etîîsiou thînt lus offieice, if olteie it vaLs, WiSVaî~er'y
inîilti iideeti. THewas t-bief lt-ik ait thne tiuue, anti
thie i iegiulariity lie t-iiiiniitteît was to sigai aee(nc
<ut theiiut.imîtiiuce auietitc[iest, if itrt din-eotioli, of his
sulpe-ntr- ofiler. 'Thle evidemîcti SW.»-uît')> W'rLS titis
(page'20 otf the i-cpo-t)

"When yen e:rt.iIied(o thisaLconit, did Vonknow (bat

mnu and 1 knew tbuît Mr. HnphureyQ hîad been waurtiiig
te get i additionîul cheque as si sort of* renneration. lie

miwus gettizîg $1.50 per day, anid the deîîuuty baud alluweîi
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him to get an extrai .50 cents ââL day or.;4ornetlimîg- likte ri.aî.
H1e was to get it in tlîis way about eviery fivî, or six Iiîthils

tfo prevent otlîers ini the d(-p:î-r!iet i oinz î 1e Ilookeîl upoi Humphrey.. as being rai hetter m.-aî dt i nîy
in the dîlapîrtinent who, if t.ley knew lie mis gettinir îi:
:îditiîsîîal suin, wotilil prtoba-ibly briîig jolit ient inlueîîe
in cîrfior thaît the,%- iighit also get it. 1 kwi u i-) :r o
ini doisig ih. :lthougli vi said aitt fi ie Idiii fntlî iiik it

Sriglît. But 1: îîxo.thlait lie 211(bulol- ml a e n fh~:d-
ditiunil rcîntîiecix,I w.ILs eoiniilimu theflc îffice iib>uUt
2 &c'li'ck in Ui the rooîa when 1 ilet Mr. Burg-es,;. I
tliak ih w;iif) 187. [l it.,al. ei,îg tor the ,thWt~
thei iext aiaîy. iand jlit e'î-id to ic-he t' nt: t'il: tit, t' <i) it

tilt! s r-Henry-. if you nike out fitla:î.f dmcin t1! iuve.-iiîr
of1 Mr. I{iiiiiliiery, 111anti î-ml ;uî diitim,:I- i1 %I il :tij'-

t r ivtuPPaeîI'ft. T[t wa it):oeut i.ai~lî

slrt.l i tedpitiîu vy ali -i ry t lt iî-lî l ver-
tiîy ti cctiit. t k> autheiia l înuy îjlien . li

-dieteiu < iiijest5if tetslt ntv elîî t iî. i

NMr.I '.\IB' ( B(lraî lit). liîat 50It* -. a It.
'oias 11)1loi!.fç,r lmiîiîslf.

Nu.D.-VIE (1. EI)NO,, it asfrHîîîîîv

iLlîi lants F>eeialcl by tli. ilet-aylt*t.;i
tliaoti-gilaientrv didiflot diink it t retet. -t iliI etit:

Of îls tief ~ileptuty lie CLerti1ithv t iet:î'iti il. I le
Scellîs f0 iîawc sîîr-tlè oi.rrfîiî i etiy~oaau

aetmmuîîts fornNIMr. Pereira. A. îage I Wi o fîthle rll
-will lie fiîîd -Mr. Heiir-v*s st.tteuieîî11tio>f ttt:s aliîîl

1 tif to hiaili i liaiiiic .îîîlut to it-i 111lisil jil wi tih
tlait lof PeI îir.a aislieiio i Ili eu!at iesatiîi

L. C. l>crcirî.................

NIMUN 3L(.CK. [t îaust lie I i te tl lmt tlie .Sali).
(*oIiîîîàit teu tf thle 1>rivy (.îîaillîiveal 'u ro

to < ,s oîvtr Ii s ely i'iis 41otte li tle a'

tlît.,N-linive. Ilt L jt>t . trf Pl i e>a ogi uni îg f4)u ii ul,
tivre is lit ;L worol ()f foC lîI.iiiii>it l!it e li

lion îîrueticî.l by tht artUsoihjlsiitt: eir
mîent ttif the- Ilitui îri. 1I vahîiiîîî. vtifve v - IINtitlil(g

lîlîrut'.leIlite Itg) iliii<.tIiztu a pubU lic . sititlitili
foîr tilt( ,oveniicîîttlieiii-eIvus tisi mî&Ipîmrt. ais1 the%

flot Velit t(> saLV;.iy tolie wordl 4À vluleinitil.
whiole repjort touclhiuîg divise fraîîîibi. 'Iae svlie-V
have exaîîiîeflintu the iliitter. mi'Iai idtht lit)î

O<le lins Iloi) ilîs (.f kilt)mwiîi ti Whint et-IMit tllCV
('XaLiille!ldie wî,rk îlolic. work hivlî oivîaito
largely of pîatuinîglutiuuue. How vîtll thiî iliii-
bers (;f the 4oviîui iSlV witi t alloIlint 4tinte

m-v puit iii liy the var-iouîs vlerks mt etiatt; work,
witeet thiît tille iva.s put ini at tlîeir ()%%fi îtus(.or

aît all, evelîts iot diüictofficeIî T,~ hiefreluort je

uuost iuusatisfite'tory. nitueiîlii .as t he i' on.
îîielîlber fuor sotîii OxforîI.l Says, otièrs it re-iiiîil
for frituds tipoiî the pubie service. 'l'lie elerks

ttire lot to lie puiiislîeîl, but have lîeen i .it l sverid
in)ltlis, lei.4ure duriî whicht thicy ruilo erei I îu

service to the couîitiuy whatev-er aîîîol ile ne-
wiarîlcîI, in it-uat, fo>r tis lonigI)eiiii of i.ileness.

WhIiv liail they asked for leave of ibselice foi. tive
miontlîs, on wilat tenuiis %%«oîî1d it lîmve liveui i.ranteoi
Thley mîiglut lhave gut oneiC inoliti, of, the regulitarî
tixed hiolidlay, at no expeuse to tlietit.selveii, but
beynî that thiiej pay woid have heen stopped
during the wlîole peniod of their absecec. Vet in

acLtionsi, to izavLy expense. ani l)ronghitmacer-tain
alliaouîit of îiisrept eoui the wluoîfle service, ;ire îow
Iîl autîct.113 to iecive full pa.v. only o<em ifîîth
lc-it g dockved dtuniîIg 1the dole perioti of tlîcir

îib~îi 'l'.lIie 4;>illlOlt. ave, in fauet? ot.:o ied
theur otf*iuus, amil iare a.4kuîig I>ai'liaiiieit to g1<) S$0

i-a odI Wc eîîîtl îi 11101-moe tleiiîmormî;liziuig
tililir. Lllll 1 fçblr ;)ic e elil ic a PlLre t t O it. I
ib it) îot v>uicvr ;Lt thleNI inister- of Iîiteior pi-coidoui-
iuîg. thucti . 1 faîit tqi Stc li)w lie coîîld ti. auîytlîintg
ui-sc. colilsihl'imz ~thlicfaut tliit dtt.: tauuaîtxoîus

tit.j*eiîni'til ii luiS o h:l)rtilclt. amut t.ha<t lie is tg)
Mîaunie whlol1v, iii flic tirst inistaince, il-.hiemol of thec
o epartilielit wovt husetraivtou ccri.

NIr. N 3.4>I.Foi-t littille it NIhe iserwas

uilreaivl. >1v -of li-s.1i Wl srvutswuIl hiave
Ilei&.lt iielilegi iin ilt-I' ist . liati thte îiii ttv lci
iîîeliîîeîlti t., <fitatcl in o h iî liv. If thecsul-vuî

ilitte l~îiil mîio't. li ihîlitv. a tti neiî,cv, wiîuIlI limîve

l. Dluîa'E ti lN liktlimîl

t o>fi(> il. Iast NVeafu.

Mi.î. N 3[ ( 1 CI ali, utîon the ( haiiiai to
11iî9k..Illie NI ilisîer'i)f Iieninapoîoînixcfoi. tlîaî

* Ni-.î )I'LT\-(lAI KNIAN. The litugu.îgc of
t lie li i. itlialis vertilvNilianiiitutiy

NIrî. I EVI YK. I au oog'.vtii y <ii. NI1%. Ulit-
1tIli. ZIa lto1 iwil ,-av thait -t'itlemit il,,; aî-aiitleuiiîauî

*CiII 10 ii d b ia ke fl cl i rat i 11.

Mr.NI L .> i.A ilapîdigvti iio, Nil-. l)puty
( h îuu iliail.i. 1 it i, sicljiit. I îîiist. ini-st on ol r

il tjjuuju tit-e houa.. leîlitfl-ii itotluurawtilî

Mi II: 't.I'\(14A I NI 1N. iiiiîîdvrstoo4l lie
01101S41.

NMr.NI MUhL>4K. Tiia. if thec voîîîunit.tcc hllt
dllut. iN dut% tilîvv wo lhavi, <haitwith the Mini-

u-ster l, aittenloîn ais wvl l'y takiîîg evid.euîee of the
îrnvoruaîrît t:s coîiiîitteill hv tîis ServanttofI lis.

1 te) miot ~nlrai dutheo01. tgcîîùhnîîaîuî )illg
îî,iLnrîuii li lî Iî.' S telilpcî. i10 o t wo-0

lî_! utqb lae it fae witll a tl.u'aîSie tiouî o(f ti.i
41tl. I )d jibt wiuîidetn mît ls use of obser-

viat ionus whiieli v.illi oîî î bî , Zm1ii1the Coinî-
iiiittee. au. intîimîent aio1. te. lievîsîre (if thie commîuit-
te(- fou- ic vl \ioblciut aîo iîihunitiry lauîguagce
lie tîscl. lui t <i)wibi<hvr dtlii- li$ coleaLgulje lioSe

u> pits b hIiý tiitSiactjilnunsilence c'tilt no)vvaîll
lipoul11.:i aiiueîît tt'î tuîîbose the finoiing of tilt.coiîn-

iittee. I >îrotvst aigaîîuîst it. IsaLy you mile

1proposuuur g)tîî leuio>ra.lize the plulic service ini
aîskiiig tr I nno vris it4)hav iOlauted
the letter maid thev spirit of thelée ow. There
i: o i i .rveeeîuuoii-eiitîîîtauice in coiinection,

i witia it. 'l'lie wiomig, thei iuîy to Mie puiblie
culedfit and dithie toeLuthîe public service occau-

b inuled liv thieýSe îuîiuîuu* uticens voulutl not have takcîî
place l Iutitiiere liceu aii etfficitanti faitliful IleïaL

Of th due oleaîtuîîcît. 1 offer that excuse for thiese
Thi'iaut is thte oily apology tîmat eau lie

i ffteed, ainodthle i-opIerwaLy to deail withi the wliole
ocase,(if couri-se, womiullihaive bei fit-st of ail to
diispose of the luvautitf tue depatrtînient. Then you
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would put the axe to the root of the tr'ee ; hut. I
say. in oier ti bie consistent, if you i maintain the
head of the departmient. in office, you cannot do
less than reward the men whlîo were unfaithful iin
conseiunce of iis ieglect.

Ir. A ID. STRONG. Thereseetnis tobea strange
listinietion miade between men wlo are servanits of
the Govefrmnenivit anil in who occupy positions iin
othier walks of life. 1 was not a iîember of the
Public Accoîtuts Coinmiittee last year, bnt fromt
what lias beenî statedi here to-day, this mai whose
case is i'îder con>isiier'aitiOni nuow' liais Ibeeni guilty Of
anr olénce for whiei. if it hald leen otmiitiitted iii a
privait ottice ue would not oiily hiave beetide-
privei,-d of his po.sition but woull have liad to atone
for his licoiduict. ini a public institutioi probaliy at
hard hlabour. What is the puiiislimeiit he A
ionths stalary is d ucte. and the iiterest on it
for the tile the pIoi. fellows ar'e k.ept out. of it., and
we iniay be calle'ul upoli ii fur'ther' s'uîppleiientaîry
estiiates toi îunake up for thiat aniel te ioitli's
sala' as well. .Is it to go to. the country tliat this
is the stanldadil of mîîorality whicli the G( overiniuuenit
sets up foi its guidance. tlat the iaun wlo in a
piate position woubl be deprived of lis situation
atnl placed iii solitary coifinmentieit at. hard labour
for montiths, or it imiglit be for yeas. is here to be
reward'îlei in tils wav. or whether we liave a law
whiceb places aI oni the sale footing I

Niar. SONI ERVILLE. .I do not think this item
shouinhl bie îaissed at ail. We will review solle of
the evidence- givenîv Ni r. Pereira hniiiii-self. ie is
askedl:

I ai uituiormuel thait youli have beeu i the hai bit of'
drawig mone. other thlan your salaury. frim the depart-
ment. Is thait the case ?-I have.

lin yo.ur nîame, or iii wlhat othuer names have you
dra.wn moiey ?-In the name of Lizzie Evais.

Aiy others ?-EllenBerry.
Any others ?-No. .

',Just those two?-e.
ou kiw Liuy Evanis?-No. i

" id> y'I ever draw an11y money in the name of .uey
Evans ?-No.

Whuere does Lizzie Evans hive ?-She is my wife.
Who is Miss Berry. Not you wif'e, too'-That. is Un

aissumnieal imne.
" 'iere is no suchi person ?-No.

low id you ,come to imake ont an accouunt in Ellen
Berry aune' ?-I woild like to make somei statemiienit to
the coinmnittee."
Andt thcnu the witiess goes oi tuoi staite soime arrange-
ment mailey liv lmiu witi the IDeputy Minister.

" How nuchi did you get that year under the niame of
Lizzie Evains ?-$280. Ii the spring of' last year, 189), I
was very unuch pressed with wurk.«and I had miade appli-
cation to the Deputy Mlinister for sone sort of assistance,
and I reinisded hini that rmy wife haid nut got. the benefit
of the whole of' what the late Minister laîd sanîctioied to
be given te lier onui ny belialf, and he authorized me to
allow lier to help ei i mi y w'ork te the extent ofta further
adu.untwhic <îvould about cover what the late 3inister
hati sanutioeneti."

So you sec the Mmlister' of the Crown was aw'are
that this work was being lone, and thiat Mr. Pereira
was takinug the work out of the office uider another
naie.

" How iuch did le sanction ?-He sanctioned it least
$400, I know.

" A year?-No, for the whole thing: and I amîn not sure
that he did not. say that it night be extenided to $600 ; but
I have nothing to show for that andl amui not certain.

" Have you anything to show for the $400 ?-Thîe work
that was done in t.he spring of 1890 waîs done durinîg April
and. May, andthe accounat for it would have been made
out in ny wifte ' maiden namne in the sanie manner.

" EIlen Berry ?-No Lizzie Evans. I had incidentally
heard some talik about extra work, anti had heaurdi it mnen-

Mr'. MIUcocK.

tioned in a peculiar way: 'We know who this man is andf that man, and we know who Lizzie Evans is.'"
This is nice kind of talk to be going around the
departient. the clerks in the departient saying:
&"I know i who Lizzie Evans is, I know whio Ellen

t Herry is, I know- wlio .loseph Wright is," but no,Sthey could not know who Joseplh Vriglt ws
c .Joseplh WVright liad no existence, neitier

lad EllenB erry : yet this wias unîîder the manage-
ment of a; stperioîr oliter like the present Minister
1 and of a superior deputy in regard to whomn this
comînimittee reported.

I took upon myself the res onibility, ofwhich ithis
coimnittee will be the jildge, ot iot allowing ny wife's
naie to appea r îany longer in the iatter, and the accounît
I Imade out n:yself in Ellen Berry's nae."

i He was aslainied to lhave his wife's nainie used any
I longer, andi hie suîlstituitedl the naie of Elleni
.lerry.

Wien the cheque wasî' made out, i endorsed that
cheque."
This is the nuîu whoms it is poposed to reinstate
and to reward.

' There is no such person asi Ellen Berry. Th'e work
wails dloie by ny wifè. and1 I took the respo.îisibilitv of
miuaîkinîg the accouit oit and the cheque in that other
nane fur the reasonl vwhich I have explaeind.

' Wieii youi had this work given to your wife. why did.
you eaillier Miss zzie Evans ?' What waîs that done
I'or?-I did not thiik it was esirable to make it public in
ai W-ay that. my wife was gettin.g work.

For what reasoni did you not, if it w.as onelieetly earned .
Why did you object?-For one reiason I suppose that if it
were known. verv likely a nunîîîîber of other permanent
clerks miight ask otir the saine thig.

You state that the Minister authorizel you tu get up
to S41)0?-Yes; i to S400: but. I aniot certain that lie
did not $say' it night gf.1 up tu $fk0. I muay state that, be-
cause I have a iote with ne as to that.

" Wlioum did you get the information froi thiat you were
to e allowed togo up to S100?-The Deputy Minister said
that lie tlioglit thau.t that. aIuth(ority had becni given. lie
W.S laot quite pOsitive on the point, but le waîs certatinly
positive about. the atount tf $40).

I"ow did yu cone to dratw more than $400 ?-I dii it.f under the aut.hority of' the De uty Minitrbecausehe
was under the inpressiii. and 1Ihave no doubt he had

i tod grounids for haviig that impression,that theMiister
liaad said it iniglht go u1p to $600.

! " You were more iunterested in this than the Deputyj Minister, but vour impîressioin was thatt it was S400 ?-No,
î Sir: wlat I said lswas tliat I kniew that I had something t.0
I show it was up to $400, but beyond t lat I ha4d iothing ex-
' eet.the4impression, but whait I received from the Deputy
Miser.SWlio wais presdent beside the Minister aini yourself
wlen this uiderstanding was come to?-Nobo'dy else waus
prescRit,

' Ws the Deputy Min ister not present ?-I >resume
' the Deputy3 Minister hai an interview with the 31 iister,
because lie conveyed the information to me.

After you lhad lad a consulation with the Minister?
-I ha.t hadseverail conisultations withi the Miidster aibout

e rf ein estiolns were askel ais to the miiainnuer iii
whicli the work was done.

' Whîat I understa.nud you is, t.hat this work doe iiin the
naine of Ellen Berry, was dune by your wife ?-Yes.

" A nd wlen she did the work y'ou certified the aiccouit
was correct ?-I did iii the case of Ellen Berry.

i 'Di ,you select the work, or did yoir superior officer
select it ?-I selected the work.

Youi selected the work, took it home, and aîfterwards
when it was done, you, certitiel to the accotuit in this
fictitious name ?-Yes.-
He not o>ly certified to the account iii this ticti-
tious nanie, but lie aettially endorsed the e'hctine
inlade ot iii the namie of Ellein Berry iand drew

'the imoney. He selected the work. took it hone,
stated it was performed, broutglitàk back, certified
fthat it was performed i% the u e f Ellen Berry,
h adl the cheque mtade out in the namne of Ellena
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Berry, and endorsed the cheque in the name of
Ellenî Berry, and for this le is to be rewarded by
being paid the amount of S183.87. That is to be
his reward, after being reinstated in the depart-
ment, for being guilty of all these transactions.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I hope the House willgive
no uncertain sound on this matter. However we
mnay differ on political inatters, we should agree
upon this principle, that those who are in the
departmîents shotuld give an honest life to the ser-
vice, and if they are discovered doing that which
is dishonest, or savouring of dishonesty. or any
violation of the law, their offences, however mnuch
you may feel disposed to be merciful to thei,
should not be condoned by this House. Give offi-
cials t understand, and give the Governmuiient to
understand, that this country nust have honiest
Government, and that the ofticials under them
must be honest. I know it is pretty hard for the
officials to he honest under this G overînent. I do
not know but perhaps the ieasure proposed by my 1
friend for North York (Nir. Mulock) is the proper
one, that the axe should be laid at the root of the
tree, and those who will tolerate, those wlho will
condone in the departmnents, acts that are prejudi-
eial to the public service, and at variance with the
principles of commnon honîesty, shlould be imne-
diately dismllissed fromîi the service. Now, I amîî a
little surprised at the Ministeî of the Interior
losing his temper wvhen speaking after the hon.
mnember for North York. It albost leads one t(o
believe that there is something wrong in the
head of the departlmient, because when a per-
son loses his teiper hie loses lis case, aid whe
le hegins to call bad naies and apply offen-
sive epithets to those w%'ho difier from himî,
there is sonietime a possibility of a nigger
heing in the fence. Now, last session we saw the
Mlinister of Public Vorks, who was charged1 with
permnitting soume irregiularities in his departmuent,
crOWded out, and the Goverîïmnent took a great deal
of credit to themuselves for crowding out the inis-
ter of Public Works. We saw in the Province of
Quebec%, when the leader of the Governmnent there
was suspected of nmieh less grave irregularities,
the people crowded limo out. Althouglr the late
Minister of Public Works Lad givenî long service to
this country, hie was crowded out of ie Govern-
ment, and the Goverînent took a great deal of
credit to theuiselves for sipplantinig Sir Hector
and tilling up his place with another. Althougli
they took great credit to thenselves for doing this,
1 have an idea that, even supposinîg those charges
against Sir Hector were correct, le is a more hon-
est man than any man that is in the Government
to-day. But while tlhey were willing to throw
him to the wolves, anid while he is loyal enough to
theni to allow the wolves to devoir him. it is a
singular thing indeed, that others in whose depart-
ments conduct almost as bad was discovered, they
should continue to preside over those departments.
For myself, I tell the Goverînment that I will not
support iii the departiiient, conduict on the part of
any of the officials that is not correct and honest.
If there is one thing that I want in public life,
there is one thing positive that iii the public
service I shall _conten(l, I shall ight, for ihonest
Government, and I desire the officiais to be ionest,
although I know.it is almost a physical aid a poli-
tical inmpossibility to have honest officials under the
present Government.

MNr. McMULLEN. I regret very mucli thèat the
Government las seen it their duty to take this
course with these officials. Vith regard to Nlr.
Pereira, and in face of the very serious evidenîce
that lias been given by himselif aind corroborated
by ot1ers, 1 think it is very much to le regretted
that the House shoull mdo all the good work that
was dloue during the last. session of Parliamnent by
the Public Accounts Conmnittee. T fear that the
Govermnient, before long, will have cause to regret
thiat they reinstated men who were found'l guilty of
these very grave and improper acts ; its to be
regretted, I say, becaumse there was somnethiig like
20.0M) of îmoney spent ii tlat iivestigation that

took place before the Public Accounts Committee.
If we are going to conione all past. uets of this
kinîd, in this Chamlibler, and the offenmces that have
beenl brought to light are to be taken nu notice of,
1 think it is proceedinîg in a very improperii e îîmnner.
I care lot vhîat symîîpathv there may be in the
bosoi of the Minister for thiose men who were
shlownl to have been guity o(f irregiulaiities,
or how he may feel regarding them. or thiose
dependent on them. I say that li view of future
etticient and honîest service, these men i simoult
have borne the conisequenice tf their acts. i am1
sorry that the (Govermînmenit have dcided to ask the
House virtually to condoue ail thiese irregularities
and these dishoniesties. anid to vote a siu 111ofm1ev
to make up for the loss of tinme they have sustained
while they were suspended froi theilr posts. Now,
I was rater surpriseu at al mnission made hby
the ilinister of Interior this afterno1n. I d lot
wish to deal harshly with any liîister ;i know
the enorniois amout of labour t.hmev have to per-
fori, but still, after hîearin i m li ' whnit I'before the
Publie Accoumts Committee clat y.ear. that NIr.
Burgess was not receiving any salarv. I am sur-

prised to hiear himu adîmit now that, ater all. le
was. It is well that Ninisters shiouldh' keep t liiemi-
selves thoroughly posted uponou ipw1 stious ns relating
to their departmnoits. so that members of Parlia-
ment may have reasounaleg d to rely upon
the accuracy of the statemuentsof IMinisters. inusteaidi
of beinîg called upon a few mnths afterwarms to
hiear a Minister getL up and ask to be permUuittedi to
ret ract a stateient thiat wals îlot correct. N<ow. a
roo any irregularities were iroigiitht to ligiht last.

session ini the Departimîent ft Iiterior :evil(ece
w-as broughit before the Publiu c Aceiuits Conmîittee
showing thatthere h[ad beeni systeimiat i: stea1lilggîoing
011-becaIse it is nothing short. of t hia 1-y mn-- who
were apportioning ont work to lie loue by their
wives aniid their relatives anud it. is unifair for this
Houîse, it is lowerinig thme ignity of this House, to
a.sk it to vote moiey to pay these men salaries dur-
ing the tinie they wre suspende. \hat oiject.
is there in holding a public investigation hbefore thc
Public Accouits (Comittee if, whien offences are
exposed, the Govemnent coue downlwu and ask
the Holuse to condonle those oMe1es, an. udo
everything that lias been lone by the Connittee
of Publie Accomits i ami surprised t hat the Gov-
ernnent should have the hardihood to ask lis tio
vote the salaries, and I think a gool many people
will come to the conclusion that the Goverment
mnust have been in a very tight pla-ce when they ask-
ed the House to sanction the voting of this umoney
and virtually to condone the offences that have
been perpet.rated by these people. The publie will
think that these men were able to hioli a whvipî
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over* the 4oiernent, anid tothreauten the .\iiister,
iii order to compel them to meet their deanids.
Perhaps somne of tiese men mauy have been in a
piositionî tg) sav : Well, if tle Governmeont d
mnot. settle with me I will maike further expo-
sures. I have tales that I ca n tell tha.t will -make
miaitters verv uinipleasanit for the Governmenuit, and
I will tell tiemii iuless they reinstate me weire I
wtvas before. ami pay ny sallary turing the time I
iwaus suspendedi1. I will expose thciu.

After Recess.
I N C~ONIl.iI'lTTEE --THIRD REA i lN< s.
iill (N). 15) to iuorporate tieAca Alilling

Bsill (No. 17) to> incorporate W. C. Edwars &
Cmpany--(ir. Woodt, rockville.)

SECOD REAi)ING.

lill (No. 47) to incorporaute the Victoria Life
Insurance Company. -- ( r. (oîkburn.

.\r. 1leNIULLEN. Vlieni tie HFouse took
recess. I was expressing Iuy regret that the Gov- |-
erinmiieiit askedt the House to pass a vote of this
kim, to rinstate this manu iii the position le lield |
before, notwithstanding the fact that irregularities '
liai been provet agaiist im iin the Public Accounts
Couimittee. I.)iri;g last session very vahiable
serices were ieiideie.I to tlis co.-uintry by the inves-
tiations whicih took place before tihat comilittee.
and I liait hoped a lesson wouild have beeil taughut
the civil servanuts for iay years to come. that if î
muuent were foundîît guilty of irregular and improper I
acts they muiglt coiiunit up1on reeeiviing piîunishmuueit|
at the hanuds of overnent and Parliamîent. 1I
was glad to nitice that the .\linister of Justice in I
-sme of his adresses duingi recess viiiticated the i

-course takeu by the G overiieit Nith respect to
the irregilarit~ies brouglut to the notice of the
House amdî the counitry. and stated tIat those muen i
fouind guilty of irregularities iait lbeei ideprived i
of their positions ad turnet out- into the street. j
Thait kind tof stateiemeit answere the purpose for j
a time. The hve-elections were brouught on. the
people were let to believe thuat the G.overment I
wvere disposed to do rigit, that they had dismissed
those servants who bal been proved guilty, andj
now we miiiglt expect. purer, better and imore lhonest
work at the lands of the civil servants, The
bye-elections are over, aid those wio were proved
guilty of irregutlarities are being taken back, one by j
one. This is the first instalînent ; we have the
cases of Pereira and Turner. The otiier mnan, Mi. i
Henry, did not merit dismtissaul. I look upon this
as being a ivery serious matter. If ini future ï
inuvestigations menbers of the Civil Service are
found who have comnitted improper acts, to have I
converted to their own use money or valuables I
belonging to the Dominion, they can point to the
punishrnent mieted out to these men wlho have been
found guilty of wrong-doing. We are estahlishuing
a precedent which will lie in after years referred to 1
as evidence of the lenient and chuuritable conduct ji
that characterized the action of the Governmifent|
towards civil servants. It is a very unfortunate|

Mr. McMUJLu:s.
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state of tlinîgs. It is liaid enougl to)> take
these imen back iliti) the .ervice. but to pay their
salaries during the time they were walkinîg the

I streets aiil doing nothing is a gross injustice.j They have not serviei the tcountr ihvlile walking
arouîiui the city. To nîow oflr t ipay their sahiries

| for tite so spent o i t offer a premuitmn 011 wrngIr-
Sdoiing. If a civil servant wants a huliîy. aunl
I his request refused, all e las too doi) is tg>
I commtriair ty. weupon ie will lot
isuspeneild fir six mn iîîthîs ad i r'eceive his salary.
It is a very convenient way of getting a holiiay.
T 'his, I say, is the first inî.stalunent of vases. W-
ar begi"ii"w rith the little nes. Perhaps lefUre
this Hou{îîs rises we may have votes with regard to
soiie otier pers onis - iwho have bevn ismissed. If
we are going to have a general political jubilee if
sin-furgiving wet lai liet ter exteund it. nfoti inlv toi
the mil servanits. but to thse ut le whoi have
been foiii gitilty ofîwrn-ding. 1erhaps ther.
îinay appear iii the Suppleinentar Estimnates a vote
for the hîîn. mî,emliber fir Ihbreep h (rs ir-
Hector Langevin). nt îP ily if lis si.sinal
allowanîce. but of saliar as a N1iniitvr. ''himi t
11011. geitlelani1 hiLs tle siunte riglt I libP
reinstated as the civil servt iii iliestiII. Wliat
is saice fimr one shoutie sauce for the otier.
hie Goverinieit dhuring til. bye-elections poinitel

to the fact that the late .\llister of Plublic \\orks
lhad suffee foi his wronug doîiig. aid that le hat
been puni.shed for the irregularities in his depart-
nient. I supapose lion. genutleine iipoite treil toi
inake him a scapegoat fir teiv entire part y. As tif
ol : tlev laid their hiadiils uibon his eadit a nd1he
was sent auway to the w ildrness. However. le did
lot st.op tiere, aidi lbe is iin tlis Hounse againu. I cn-ii-
tend that iii orler t carry out the paolicy of iercy
whichi the Govermet are extendiitg to tiese
civil servants, thev ugit toa go ahle ad and grant a
general pardon foir all the iuiiptities conîuitted. If
this is thie iuainer in whichl hon. genteinen opposite
are going toI punish wrong-ding, the sooneiI.r
iaL ve an end to the wîhoale farce the better.

.%Ilr. LANDERKIN. liheir poliey isdithscrumnai-
tioni.

MNr. Mc U JL L EN. If they do not kiow any
lietter i would recoîmiienud thei to go alheal aid
bury all the sins that their frieinds and civil ser-
vaints have been guilty of. and to reinstate them
all in the samne position ais they were ibefore. Ii
this whuole business the couîntry has beenu deecivei
and luilugged. I canil say thit on every platform
on whicli i1spoke duru-ing the elections, we aliai
frieids of the (overmneuit tlere wlho pointed to
the fact that civil servants were turned out of
olice anid punished for their iisconduct. ami that
the hon. nember for Three Rivers (ir -Hector
Langevin) was also madle to sufr for the wrong-
doing whichu lad been done. Now, as soon as the
political show outside of tiis House is over, we areu
askel by the (overnmîenît to illitiate a ipolicy of
reinistalling these men who were guilty, and to
compensate theu by paying thei their salaries
during the timue they were suspeinided. I trust itt
the country will see thuat the whole thing is a faree.
What is the use of having a Public Accotints Com-
mittee at all, what is the use of subpxenaing wit-
nesses froni ail parts of the Dominion, ait a cost of
$20),000),totestify before Paurliamientary (ommirittees,
if after the whole thuing is over 'the Mlinisters
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re' goinga to biring in Iegislation of this kind
niai to reinstate tiese men who have been

?sded ? It is turning the Publie Accounts
(Coxîîummittee. aid the Privileges anid Election
(c.imittee. anti the Investigation Coxnnuittee iitai
a far1. I think. wheni the c.îuntry gets ni
oîpîrtunit'y of promllineing on the conduct of
hon. gentlemen oppsite in this matter, they
vill have their eyes tîpen amind treat thiein as they'1
deserve. I find on1i this list. of males, MIr. Seieel.

He was fouwal guilty tif a considerable amount of
wrong"-dmig. aimd vwa isissed. Whiv shuthe

vermnent single hi auimt for punislhmient any
mo-re tha ti otihers, wien the otliers are allowed
ti b go free a.ld wilell .ellt s conaluet was not
mul worse than the others ? What is the use of
.lrilng thîrlu the f.tt. aîreto af prosecuitinr these men
iu tle coîurts, when the Hu 1se îmy ibe asked lateri

n to reinstall ith 4 ad perhaps recoup theln fori
the tim uthey were in .jail. If the policy oif the
Gvm n is carrieal ti its fuillest extent I have

no9) doun iLb thiat tie Hounse willl i easkel to econsenit. to 1
a vote tf that kind. Tlht- eomittry has pardnmied thie

1 ilia i. gelntleit opposite. and tie.se sanie gen-
tleilienî arle now luesu(ri alot tao t.leir slîor1linliates
the mercy w hich ther recived thmselves. Merev
h a-.ets mercy. I ami inîclinîedI tr thlinîk the
is to hblatine foir all thîis. vTley have pardediî I hon.
enîtlieen opposite their inîiuities. and if the

country iad naot pîarlonîed thleîm, the probabilities
ale thait we wuld it be asked to consent ta such
a% vo(te a .s this to-nîi.lt. 'lie electors are respoi-
sible fir. ali thiis. lecauîse if the liai pro-
1101111eetl uplon the t avernnient as it aleserveti
w wuld not hca:skeI tag remistate 1r. PIeira to-
nighdt. I ado ioat ktow whicthîer the country a lit
this in the albsence of iaodle aud everythiiinig els,
but at all evenîts the GoIvCiinnient securei a parini
ati i v thev arC extenîdinîg their iercies. I. coi-
miienld them for theiîr mercv, becanuse it is in accord-
anee with the wa thimgs should be--wen merav
i1 granmtt.eda lIerCy'lho.uld Imbeîmetead out to <Otiers. It
is albout timte. however tt the riepresentatives of
th opiie sholuld ut a stop to thtis kild of tling,
anid deail with tic Civil Service of this couitr- a
it shiould be daleltwit. If we liaid ain e ani e x-
amule of tiis iman lPereira,. and of the other men
who) connuuimîtted tue same-iC mliiscoîiidu îct,. the o.ithier
civil servants of titis ctunt rv would have quivered
in their shoes hefotrethey evel dared to do anîything
wîrong. Now tlhey willi pint to these men a.s
iaviig beei dismissed anal suspende, and hen a

counvenient sasoini ae airouid as having been re-
iistalled anidi re.u rated for their wrong-doing.
It is a farce, axial I hpe the couitry will make note
Of the comluet of t he overment in this matter.
'he peOple were astoiuidel last year at the report
of the tlisgraceful eondition o f saotme of the depart-
ments antid the reeco-l oif some civil servants, but

now they are to lbe told that these very
men are to be esteemied and paiad for their
iniquities. I feel sormy that the Ministers have
felt thenselves called impon to ask the House to
consent to the iaissaige of nii item of this kind, and
to begin the pardon system so early in the history
of this country, even before the trials of soime of
the persons who have been prosecuted cone off.
What will the judge and jury say when they see the
Government acting in this way ? I have no doubt
that they will say : What is the use of convicting
these people and sending theni to gaol, because, for
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ail we know. the Ninister of .11ustieu iwill grant
an order to release thiemîî and reinstaLte then in thieir
positions. Prob.bly the jury will he disposed to.
follow te exaiîple of the I\inister a il deal out
mler*ey tVwrng-oer. Tey will thinik that thley
should not colviet ole manil for dloig. when otler
are com îpensat.ed for doing a sinilar thing. Tley
will see thtat the Goevernencît dealt meireifully w'ith
3Ir. Pcreira and reinstated himîî. anti they will
niatunrally tlhink tlhat they slould b1e ierciful also.
It is mîy opinion that if th iovermnent are dis-
posel to pursue thtis policy. tlat w*e sliuld have a
greneral year o(f p t jubileei and pardon the sins
o)f everyi ni iwho has bîren guilty of lbreakinîg the
law. Reinstate mv respected frienl from iThree
Rivers, conione the oldIC errors, put every man back
w lie he was and b e.in everytling ver again.

Mr.SPROULE. I w uld not have said any-
thing but for a part. of the discussion that took
place before six o'cloek. It was statel that in the
evidence given iefore the Iulblic Accouits Com-

min justify the assertion
that theseirregtularities had taken place before
1885. I thinîk tlat statemlient. was made both lby
the hon. milember for North Wellington, and by
the hon. m ienmber for Norti Brant. I have in ily
liaid tie evidence takenm hefore thiat committee. anid
I findl thadt the very reverse is the case. In ih ex-
anination of M Nr. 1 Iery the fullwing questions
were asked :-

"i Mr. a'c111or:
By looking over the accounts formoneys -paid. canyouîîî

ascertain exactly wlhen this practice was first in operai
tion, whether in 1871 when you commîînenced. or what year
aLter that? Have you iany way t reaching tlat ?-I got
work in tha.t way in the Finance Department. in 1872.

"l', Mr. F'oster:
" For whiat work?-Counting notes.
" That is the practice to-day ? Whiiei did yuu go into

the Interior Department ?-In1873.
Did you get any extra work in thiat department ?-I

did : prior to the Civil Service Act going nte efflect."
It was, mn the otier iand, conîtendel tlhat even
thoughîî this practice was iii existence before 1885,
it was not illegai, )ecause the Civil Service Act diti
not prohibit it. I have liere &L ctpy of the Civil Ser-
vice Act for 1868, and I find that the provision iin
that Act is very micli the sane as that in the pre-
seit Act. It is in the following words :-

" No nouneys or corn pensat ion shall be paid forany extra
service whatever whieh any ufliceror clerk ma.y be req'juir-
ed to performn in the department toe which lie belogs."

Agin, it is contended that the oath wich these
otficers were obliged to take since the Civil Service
Act of 1882 ws passed wias so strinigent that
they could not perfori extra services anti he paid
for tien without violating it ; but I fintd thiat the
oath is exactly the sane in the Act of 1868 as it is
in the Act of 1873 ; and if it was a violation of the
law in 1888 or in 1890, it was equally so in 1873.
I do not cite this as a palliation of the offence; I
do not think it is ; two wrongs do not mnake a
right ; but whlen hon. gentlemen assert that there
were no irregularities between 1873 and 1878, they
are not justified, because the evidence brought out
the fact that these irregularities had taken place
years ago and had continued fron time to time
until they were stopped last spring. There is
another thing I noticed last sunmer, that many
newspapers supporting hon. gentlemen opposite had
a great deal to say about the rigorous punishnent
m aeted out to the smnall f ry at Ottawa who had beeni
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fofd uilty of certain irr'segularitiesth îtat did luit
amsounît t uiich, ile the perpetrators'-Of great
w'sîiibS wei re allowed to g!( clear. Thiat was wh-at we
mllet witli genseIally througiiut the country, aud
wlien wedutende tiat whatever was done would
lie consi1sitire aid a suiitable puînishmlîsenst for the
uoffenice ashîîninistered, it iwas aserted that these men

were punished t'verely forhvigdnesmpr-
tively litlewrng, whille others whIohadi comlitted
great irs)s w-ere lot puniished at ail. Tie hon.
memciliber.u fsor North Wellington asks : hiy lot let
Sencal ani Bronskill go iisteal of suing theis ' i
t hink their cases wer'e entirelv different. In the one
ca.se labout was perforied for whicl parties werec
paid : ai l alt bougi the lion. member for North liranst
expresseds his opinionîs ihsat tIhat work was never
done. we kiow that all the civil servants who
caie beoe the ciiiiittee swore that the work
was done ain hoiinuestly doue, anul I think we are
justiied iii rceiving' a man's ath ani assuming
thiat lie is tellinsg tie struth- -if not, hie is cous-
mittiiig ai act of perjury. fsr which there is a
severepinishiiet. Therefore. wlen the work was
donue aîccordslinî to the uisual rates paid foi' suc
work anid fillvalite iven. the offence was nmot a
verv gr-at d'be. Butwhile sayiig tat, I think
t liat in -omie iistalnces ehaps the puiisiimeit
misetel osut is toio liglit, ils view of the fact thsat ther
are publiu' oticers. They are not like persons iii
private life. They o)ught to lie made such an ex -
ample of. that others comssinsg after tihei wouldi nfot
lhe likely to) do tie same thing. In regard to M r.

ur'gess. who is the hiead sif the departmieit. I
thinik I hve a -iIt to assume froi th evidence
that if lie lid nsot' orde- tliese acts. wlicl was a
teclilieil violation of the law. to say the least of
thei. at all evelts hie allowest thei to go ns while
kiowig, the w-rong iwas beinlig toise, ansd i thsinsk
the puiishiumien t shsotiul le iowre severe in isis
case. Certainly I for ole. uderstood, that froi
the da ie hailed is iis resinatioi. utilie was
reiistatei. lie dii nsot receive aiV pay. I knsow
tiat I have sail so on iiiany platforiss thr'ouîglsout.
the counîtry dutiring tie electionls :I said it Ibehierig
it tohe correct: anduntil tiis eveniiing, Ididi 1not know
anythin to tie constra-y. I must say thiat in m y
Opiijoin lie shouldi have received more severe punishi-
ment. But it is evideiit tiat these irregular practices
prevailed for long time. During the M-ackenzie
régime men were under review for irregularities
and practices not exactly of the saiie nature as
these, but irregularities s uite as wrong. and were
suspended for a time aini afterwards takein on again.
If I remenber rightly, eginee's and other officiais
were treated in that'way in the tiie of the Mack-
enzie <-overnîment. Consequently onie tGovernmnent
seems to lhave been as iumuchi iin fault as the other.
If because men have donise some slighst injury they
are to be turied out entirely, and deprivei for the
rest of their lives ofthepositionsthey have occupied
for nany years, I thiink it would he an extreme
punishment. Wfhsile they should be punished, I
think there are mitigating circuistances thiat
would not justify a very rig'orous punishsment being
inflicted on these young men whio gave value for
the moiey they receivet.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. If the last speaker had
been in the House before six o'clock he woukid
have understood fron the report brought ini tha
the committee appointed by the Privy Council had

Mr'. SPROULJE.

ivestigated, or professed to investigate this inatter
morlefully than the Committee on the Public Ac-
counts had done. Of course, the investigation be-
fore that coimmuittee was -Curtailed, owing to the
msany other investigations which had to be brouglit
before it ; but the Privy Couneil appointed a coin-
minttee to investigate this mîatter more fully, and
we have the report of that comnittee now before
the House, and it states distinctly that while it
was believed tiat tiese irregularities hadl con-
umenîeel as far bîack as 1875, still the conmnittee
were not ab)le to find that one single dollar was ex-
pbeiîlended ntil i1881 or i882.

Nlr. SPROULE. NLaV I reiindl the lion. gentle-
ian tiat his word was that there was io cevideice
to sustaim the coiteitionii thsat irregiilarities liaid
taken place hefore 18S.>

M r. SOMERVILLE. We have evidence taken
!)y the eounsîsittee app)iiited lby the Privy C(ouncil

î to the etlect that n such money was expcnded
i until 1881 or 1882, and that after that tine the
pavients for extra work were coniiiuenced. Con-
sequent.lv the statemient mjade by the hon. inemnber
for East Gre. amoults to iothing, for the simple
reasons that. the Goveriinment have confusted the
stateiient whicli lie lias iale. hey have coifuted

1 the stateient nade hy the lion. niember for -rey
by the evidiensce they I;ave produceed tlheminselve's
thirough the conuîîsittee appointed to investigate
thte iiat ter. 'ie hisn. teitleuiain says nso evidence
was givenl ibefore the luli.e Accounts Co<iiniiittee to
show thîat in soimle cases nol )work was sdone for the
mioney paid. If lie wili look at page 40 of the
Public Accounîts Report. le will find the follo'wing
Vvidence produced: -

Yous state tha:t this miants Nelson did not work for this
account dated Janiua rv 2thli. 1891). excepting in office
hours ?-Yes, witi the except.ion of, the two Sabbaths, ii
wliic I went to hlus hsusc. We worked for about four or
tive hoirs. I took tihe giIc

Oh, you were reatding proot. Who held the copy ?-
I lcd the copy.

" And you worked tour hours easch Sundav ?-Itmight
be four. five or six. We started at ten in tie norîing.
and I did not cone away uintil hsalf-passt thrce or four iii
the aifternsoon.

" You were kept continuously ut work ?-Oh, yes.
But there was nsit work doue tor this at ail ?-Except

during office hours."

Asd yet wve iave an hon. gentieian gettiig up andi
sayig it was proved coniclusily tIat workwas
done foi' all the expenditure in this direction. Now,
w'e liave the sworn testimiony of one of the witnes-
ses tiat no work wLS given for the anount of this
accousnt, and furtieriore. I thmik we ouîglt to
take mito consideration the oath, wiiclh everyi one
of the civil servants lias to take before eunterimîg on
the duties of lis otfice. That oath was real dtr-
ing the imvestigation, and it was read to show that
somte of the gentlemiien who appeared as witnsesses,
and who- were officers of the Interior Departmnent.
actually did not reneniber that they lad takei
this oath, althougi it is conpulsory ou tl.emn all to
take it. Now, the oath could iot be more strimg-
eut. thai it is :

" I solemnly and sincerely swear that I will faithfully
and horiestly fulfil the duties which devolve upon me as
a clerk in th e department, and that I will not ask or re-
ceive any sum of money, serisces, recomîpense or matter
or thing whatsoever, directly or indirectiy, in return for
what I have doue or may do in the discharge of auy of
the duties of my said office, except my salary or what may
be allowed me by law or by an Order of the Governor
in Council: so help me God."
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We have the evidence of the Government's own
Commission that no noney was pad--

Mr. BO\\ ELL. No.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Certainly we have. That
evidence was read this afternoon, and if somne
gentleman on the other side -will produce the docu-
ment, I will prove it again. It was proven this
afternoon. There can ibe no doult about it. There
was io money paid until 1881 or 1882 for these
services, according to their own report, and we
have to go by their own report, so that neo iatter
wlat the oath was during the time of the dlackenzie
(;overmîîînent, it was not affected by this matter,
since no money was paidi. I contend that any
otlicer of the Government who took this oath and
then took part of this money, whiclh amountedl to
over S9,000, for extra services, certainly forgot
himself very mîuch whlen lie forgot that lie had
sworn not to do so. My hon. friend from North
WVellington spoke about protecting the sinners. It.
wouild he only dealiig out evenî-handed justice to
all parties if this year were declared a vear of
jubilee. The (Government professei Iefore the
committee that they were sincerely desirous of
having all these men punished. They were goinig
to sec that nio infractions of the rie woulid lie
allowed t) go unpunished, and they boasted all
through the country of their intentioins. I leard
the hon. menmber for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) de-
elare on the stumîp that this G Covernmiiient was pu1re,
that it vas going to iete out justice to these men.
and that they were all to bie punished. I
liope the hon. gentleman was in the House tlhis
afternoon wlien the hon. nembers for Victoria ( NMr.
McDonald) and Cumnberland (Mr. Dickey) and
other lion. rentlemen got up, and declared that
while they liail aioinced on the lhuistings they
believed the Government was sincere in desiring
to punish these men, tlhey found that the Govern-
ment wvas roiny to stand ly these men andl frigive
them all the errors and sins they liad connittel in
the Department of the Interior. If these men
are to be forgiven, we ouglit to forgive all men
gui lty of infractions of the law. Ve ouglit to
forgive Arioldi and Bronskill and sn ilad
Bradley. Ve have nothing iii this report with
regard to Bradley, who was secretary of the Rail-
way Department, and who for one wlole year was
drawing .64) a mionth for his son, who was study-
ing iedicine in Toronto and Montreal. Not a word
is stated in that report by the ;oission ap.
pointed by the Privy Council as to what lias heen
done with Bradley, and I would like to know wiat
they have done with lhfin. All these mei I have
mentioned have as good a right to be reinstated asi
those w-ho have been. They have all been proved
guiilty. But it seeins there is to be one metihod
of dealing out justice in one case and another
method in another. The Goverinient shoulid be
consistent and treat all alike who are equally
guilty. Notwithstanding the statement made by.
the Minister of Justice, I repeat that the (Gov-
eriment know- full well, as I know, that they are
afiaid of sone of these men w-ho holid olices in the
Interior Departnent. i know, from my own know-
ledge, thatthese men are capable of revealing natters
in connection with the management of the départ-
ment, whieh would disclose a state of affairs far
worse than anything yet divulged hefore the Public
Accounts Conmittee, and probably, before this ses-
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sion closes, we will have an opportunity of enquir-
ing into somne of these otlher irregularities.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I was going to say a
word before the hon. nember for Brant spoke,
but I an gladl he has given me the opportuiiity of
meeting the statinemnts lie made in this flouse be-
fore, that the oficers referred to in the vote have
been dealt leniently witl, because the GCovernmnent
are afraid of sonething these otlicers miglt disclose.
The hon. gentleman lias made that renark more
empliatie just nîow by declaring that he knows that
to be the case. For omie, I know tliat not to be the
case. The Government are afraid of nothing whicl
these persons or any person in the public service
have to disclose. As the hon. gientlemian has given
the information that further eni<uiries nay be pur-
sued du-ing this session, and that this vote, which
some ineibers on the other side seem to think is
tempering justice with a little too iauch iercy, is
designed for the purpose of atfecting their testi-
mîonly, tlîeir lisclosures or their conduct with re-
gard to such i nvestigati.is, I make now, on l'ehîalf
of the Governmîîîent, the statemlient tlhat we are iot
afraid of anîythîing these persons or any other per-
sons in the public service mîay have to sav: and I
mnake the statenent here. that it miay reach every
person iii the public service. that they are free to
disclose anîythinîg they eau with regardi i to this
Goernmt, its policy, its mnaugemlient of t he de-
partmlîents, that tley nay disclose it anyhere.
and at any tiumie tlhey please, and will have perfect
imuîînity in doing so, except in so far as the con-
sequeices f adny offences they may themselves
have comulitted against. the pul)li0 service or aaist
the public interest. may he concerned. Theyv' shall
receive perfect inmuîniunity, and we lishall be in
the judgmeînt of this House as to> whether we
shliall have exercised with regard to themn any
severity whatever for disClosing anîytlinîg vwhichi it
iiay be in their power to diselose and with regard

to the disclosures of whicl we do nîot care
one straw to-iught our at anuy otlier time.
I aum glad to say our friends opposite, althoîughi ex-
cessively sever-e on those oticers for a tiie, are be-
coiniug more leient and takiig a mi-ore cioitented
view f the situationi. The' hon. mlon embers for
No-th Brant and North Wellington are in sucli a
forgivin îg mood tlhat they want all offences condon-
ed and forgiven, with the sinugle reservation iade
by the lion. nieiber for North Wellington. thiat
while lhe is wvillinîg to forgive all sinnîers lie muîîst
except the count.ry, and tliat lie Cainnoit forgive.
Now-, Mr. Chairman. I felt sone hesitation about
saying mnuchi upoi this question for this reasoni,
that, to say wlhat may be said ininmitigation of these
officers' offences seeins, for the moment at least, to
appear like apologizing for then and extenuating
somîething which everybody mîîust condenn. There
is iot the slighîtest doubt as to the statenient made
by my hon. friend fron (ru-py (Mr. Sproule) that
the practice which resulted in this exposure and
this punishient existed for a long time in that
departmnent and prevailed very widely in that
departient. It existed principally in that depart-
ment because there was soine kind of excuse
for the employinent orf the regular clerks at
extra work. While it could only be done during
extra hours, it could lie better done and more
cheaply done, by the regular clerks than by out-
siders. Therefore, it seems to have existed more
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or less fr about 2 years in that departument. dur- wiii conide tliat, as regards these oticers. the
ing whicih the extra work was permitted to be done penalty imposed lipon them is not toio lenient inler

bv the regular clerks, uiit without any vote of all the circumstances. It is said tlat it. is not
Parliamtient for the services whicl thevreniréed. reasonaLle te give these officers pay for a time
That practice increased of late years. and1l when we î*C 4laiiig îîe wok. Itnmust be re-
calle to consider the iiiiiiber of personts wh1o 1wouldl telli.îereal tiiat a eii>oy'd iw the vear and
fall unler pnnishmenit for receivinîg iîoney ii this ave nl.)4 her ineansf Supporting their fantilieS,

waaV we founid it absoîlutely necessary to adoptaal. Nv)îeîî ail ris sîîspeiaied for tiiee or fiir
somilie reasiîonable Ilimit of tine as to the commissioniontlis.trithere is a

of the offluce. The investigations of the com- idleneSs. The Iess of lis salary r thit
mnittee lid laot g very fai back, but we tixed tentitueîiighît le togreat. a punislnneîît fuar tle
years as a iiot ureasonale time in regard to thoseitt e lit. C lie 15 SuIpp>cseai te)ie gîîiltv of. ýVe haVe
who ihad coiitted what was tliieosidered a tiiisider ltlier the <iher.l te) fiai.s
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and I think hon. gentlemen on this side of the
Hiouse have considered the character of the offences
with which the parties vere charged, and the
extent to whicl the evidence supports the various
charges. It does seem to me, so far as I reinember
the evidence that was submiitted, that these three
parties whose names are given lhere, ail wlose
salaries are being su1pplemnted by this vote, do
not stand exactly upon a footinig of eiuality, and
this vote does not carry ont the view éxpressed
by the Minister of .Justice in the speech whieh hle
has just addressed to the oimmittee, that we
shouhil deal vith Mr. Henry, Mr. Pereira anl Mr.
Turner in exactly the same wa.y. Now, so far as
M-Ir. Henry is con;cerned, i do not under-
stand that lie ever proited to the exteit of a
dollar by any irregularity. The cha.rge against
himn was tlat lie had approved of a cleque, that he
was reconunended to approve of by the Depiuty
Minister, tiat lie had lnot exlhibited sutlicient tirt-
ness in that inatter, and that lie had so far failed1
in his duty to the department. ht I do not
uunderstand that Mr. Perera stands in the samse
position as «Mr. Henlury. i understan tlat Mr.
Pereira did give ut vork to par'ties wlo were not
entit.led to receive it, that lie iimuselt took work
fromii ius departitient as extra work iii the name of
fictitious parties, and that lie recei etd iii the namie
of those parties extra compensation and thlat lie
certitied to work that he liaimlijuself done under
the namne of those uiaginary persols. Now, that
is a muost dislhoînest. transaction :that is, In my
view, a highly repr eesible proceeding. I do not
thinuk from a moral point of view, tiat there is any
comparison between a proceeling Jof that sort and
a proceeding such as the irregular ity charged
against Mr. Hellnrv. Now, if that he so, these two
parties are iot being ilealt witi in the same
wa.y, tlhey are iot being put upon a footing of
equiality, because the offence cm'm!iittel by the ine
is wholly ditferent. in its character froimi the otlence
conuunitted bly the other. If that e so. then it seemîs
to Ie the publi service will suiffer. I do not see
that the public service will suifer very munch froi
the restoration of Mr. Henry. I think lis evideice
went to show, anld lis coiduct eCt to show, that
there was n> intetional disposition to do wronig,
there was no desire oùuiis part to persist in wrong-
doing. that his comilnet. oil the wiole ,showed that
lie was disposed. a a public otticer, to lisclUarge
honestly his publie dluty. Now, welii you take
the case of Mr. Pereira a wholly lifferent state of
mind is exhibited, a wlolly lifferenît character is
presented in the traisaction fromi vhîat is
exhibited in the transaction of Mr. Hienry.
I subnit to the Miinister of .lustice that in under-
taking to deal with Mr. Pereira in the way lhe isi
dealing with Mr. Henry, lie is at the same time in-
flicting an injury upon a public<depart ment. I quite
admit that. a party who is suspended, and who lias
no knowledge whether he is going to be restored
or not, who is witlhout employmient for several
months, is, in the fact that he is so out of employ-
ment and ont of oflice and ini a state of suspense,
being punished for what he lias done. But when,j
at the end of that period of time, you take one
who is an offender in a very slighît degree and put
him upon a footing of equality with a mian who is
a cheat, whose conduct in every particular shows
that he is cheat, I subnit with aIl candour to
the House, and without anuy party feeling or
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bias in the muatter-because we are dealing now
with the rights of iindividuals-as essentially unfair.
I subnit that Mr. Henry and Mr. Pereira do not
morally stand upon a footing of equality before
this House. aud the paynment of the one will not
hlave the effect upon the departneut that the pay-
ment of the other will have. I think that they are
in a different position, that they stand in different
moral ctegories, and that while one may fairly,
after this lapse of time, receive compensation sub-
ject to the reductionî that the Ninister has muen-
tioned, I do not think that that rule applies to the
other : for everything counected with the wrong-
doing of Ir. Pereira seeus to me to show a
chiaraeter and a disposition not at aIl desirable ii
one who occuiies a position iin the public service.

Mr. PERRY. It apllpe-ars to Ie that. the policy
of the G overnmîient ini respect to this niatter is to
ColiitenanLeC and encourage irregularities oi the
part of the Civil Service in the departments under
their coutrol. We find that soiethiig like 810,-
() have been drawiu fromui the year 1881 to 1891
irregularly, somie of this mouey hias been drawn
uinder tictitious nlames: I believe the iost of the
umîoney was paid in the naime of a person living iii
the United States. Some was paid iii the amue
of a dead persont: somte was paid in the naine of a
young Ianî who vas at school foir 12 or 5monthis,
his father drawing >860 a mîouth for the timuie the boy
was at sehool. \ell, Si, tliese men who have
been guilt-y of these irregularities are ail to Le
forgiven, nay, more, they are to be paid a premiîmn.
The lieoveirumeut are actually asking this House to
Iy a premimnu to ail the wronîg:doinug they have

coniuunitted. Have the Governmuuieit anîy security
that these otticers will be better in time to come ?
Hiave thiese îmen gone on their kuees and said mae,
rU/ )(1 ! Have they confessed honestly, squarely anud
Conscieit.ioisly, that they will never do it again ? I
say the Govermuent have been trying to saddle this
irrîegularity upion the late Administration, fraiing
a report thuat this was going on siice the year 1875.
It has beeu shown by an lion. mienber on this side
of the House that these improper practices coin-
iienced iii 18, and that was aeknowledgel by

a Conu iittee of the Privy Concil. A greater injus-
tice was nel.ver perpeturated thaun that now proposed.
These men are all Tories, but if any impropriety is
commîuitted by a 6rit, the Minister of Justice will
land him n a peniitentiary. These men are, liowever,
frieuds of the Governiiienit,-and they can steal unouey
by the tiousanids, by the ten thousand or fifteen
thousand dollars, and they are all right. I wish to
tgo hack for a f uew moments to 18S7, a short time
after the election. WXe find that an officer iii the
Govenu enit service, Mr. Ronald Campbell, a pre-
veitive o-Aficeer in Prince Edward Island, who lhad
discharged his dtuties faithfuilly, and even risked
his life to colleet money due to the Goveriment,
was dismnissed fron the service. He was a very
hardworking man, and after the people had shown
their good sense by returning two Liberals, this
nanu w\as accused of improper acts. A horse
must be obtained to put a saddle on. It was
stated that Mr. Camipbiell hat voted and supported
the Liberal Candidate. He denanded an investiga-

tion. A court was arrauged four, but lie was not
notitied to attend on ·the day it was held, ad
before lue knew that his case was being tried, it
,vas overi, anîd iii a day or two lie was dismissed.
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That was the way in which the Government admin-
istered.affairs in Prince Edward Island. But the
saie ieasure of justice is not neted out to their
Tory friends. Let me now refer to a case that
happened not long ago at Summerside, in the
conty I represent. The postnaster caused an
ordinary letter, not a mnoney letter, to be dropped
into the wrong box, and a few days after lie was
dismnissed without an investigation being lheld or a
moment's notice given. For what was lie disniis-
sed ? I suppose to satisfy somne hungry shark
about Summîerside who was hanging about to get
the office---a mian who wanted to figure round this
House at the expense of the voters of Prince Coti; ty.
The postnaster mîust be thrown on one side .ýs a
beggar. No superannuation, and even no consider-
ation mnust be shown hini. He did not happen to be
in the sanie political boat with the Government, and
there was notreward1 forhim ; lie had tobe -ictimnized1.
I hope, Iowever, this iman will be able tolivenotwith-
standing all the acts of the present Administration.
I will'now go a little further. After 5th March
1891, two inen in mny county, who had worked on
the railrcad foir eighteen years, who were supposed
to have voted for the Liberal candidates, although
it was never proved that they attended meetings or
voted for the Liberal candidates, were disimissed.
The Governient did not institute a court of inves-
tigation andi did inot give these inc an opportunity
to defend themselves. No, they mnust he disnissed
without an investigation. The superintendent of
the Island railway said these nen nust he disnissed
promnptly. Vho gave the order ? I ani told the
chief superintendent iii Ottawa. But who prompted
him to adopt this action ? Was it the Minister of
Justice, the Minister of Finance, the Minister of
Railways or the Minister of Marine and Fisheries ?
None of them will admit doing so and assume the
responsibility for that action. If men are proved
guilty of dereliction of dutty let thein be disnissed.
Wlei nien are guilty of a gross misdeneanour--I
will not call it stealing, although i.t seemns veriy muîîch
like it-it is timne they should be disnissed andi an
example made. When the branchesof the tree are rot-
ten the trunk nmust be likewise affected. We are be-
coning ridiculous in the eyes of the world as a
people who are not fit to control our affairs, and it
is high time we coinenced to renedy these evils.

iMust it be said that we have no men capable and
honest to carry on the business of the public depart-
inents, that all our good men have gone to the
United States ? I hope we have still a sufficient
nunber left to provide true and honest men to con-
duct public affairs ini an upright and honourable
mnanner. The Governinent nust remneinher that
they are not going to be for ever in power, that a
change will occur sone tiie, and if these irregular-
ities are allowel to go unpunished, a succeeding
Goverînment can say iii defence, tlhat they were
simply adoptingthe plan of their predecessors. I
am aslhamned of the action of the Governmnt. I
am ashaned to think that they are palliating the
wrong-doing of their officers who are Tories, while
down iii Prince Edward Island, where our people
happen to be Grits, officers are dismissed without
reason, and even without having the benefit of an
investigation held.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Most un-
doubtedly this particular itein connected with Mr.
Pereira should struck out. Ilistened attentively

Mr. PERRY.
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to what the Nliniste- off Justice had to say. He
avoided dealing with the real question in hand,
which is whether these three parties stand on
the saine footing, and whether a just conclusion
has been arrivei at.. I have no liesitation iii say-
ing, and I was present during a greater part of the
sittings of tie Public Accounts Conuiittee, that I
recollect the impression made ont me at the time by
the way in whicih these men gave their evidenice. I
concur in what has been said in regard toM r. Henry.
He appeared to make a plain and truthful state-
ment. He did not appeai- to have benefited to any
imaterial degree by the irregularities that liad takei
place, but his case and that of Mr. Pereira are
totally different. Mr. Pereira w-as distinctly
guilty of fraud. Nr. Pereira was distinictly guilty
of using false namies and causing false entries to lbe
Made in our public accounts, and if. I ani ot verv
greatly inistaken, using false naimes on cheques.
As I intimated two o- three times before the re-
cess, I consider that a totally differeint question
from the question of a mere irregularity in receiv-
ing a little more money than they were ordinarily
entitled to. I attach fa- greater iliportance to it.
by reason of the fact that Nr. Pereira was assistant,
secreta-v. What do the membîerlw-s of the (Gvern-
ment do witlh the head of the departmenît '.
Practically. as fa- as Mr. Buirgess is concerii-
ed, we have leard to-iight that bis pun-
ishment is to amotint to this that lie is
to b)e tined $233, that being the diffreice
between 82,80 a vear and ,20s for. gii t muonths,
and that lie is to be reinstated ou the Ist of duly.
I attach no other meanîing whatever to the state-
tîments made 1y the Miiiistei- of the Interiior amd by
the iMinister of iance than tiuhis. and if that be
the intentioi of the c overnent, I say that they
are deliberately doing all that in them lie to degrade
and demoralize our Civil Service. As they propose
to deal with Nr. Burgess, the el)puty Ministe-. so
tlhey propose to deal vith Mr. Prei-eira, the assistant
Secretary, w-ho lias been proved guilty of fradti ; a
fraud which verges close on to a criiminal offenîce,
if indeed it is not a criminal offence to use a false
mine on a cheque. He is nîot to be punîisbed at all,
because I regard the forfeiture of one month's
salary as entirely indequate to the punishiment of
his offence. Therefore, Mr. Chairman, I for one
protest againist this. I refuse to vote for it and I
will divide the commlittee on the question as to
vhether Mr. Pereira is to be indenified after the
conduct proveld against him iii the Public Accounts
Committee for huis proceedings during the time lie
was assistant secretary. I vill dd, Sir, that it
looks very like turning the proceedinîg of the·
Public Accoumts Conmittee into a farce, wlien a
iontih's forfeiture of salary is all the puinishment
that is to be inîflicted on parties proven to have
done what Mr. Pereira Las done.

Mr. SPROULE. As the question- was brouglit
up by the hon. nember for Bothwell (Mr. Mills)
and the assertion nade that no sutch paymenmts or
irregularities took place during his time iin office, I
iay state that in looking up the Public Accounts

of that day, I find that the sane systein had obtained
during the Governmenut of w'hichl lie was a mnember.
I have before me the Public Accounits of that day,
and I will refer to a few cases in the Department of
Finance where these paynents were made : W.
Lord, for extra work-, $243; F. Toller, extra work,
$52; F. White, extra work, 835.
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Vere they
permanent clerks?

Mr. SPROULE. Yes, they were.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I). How does that appear?

Mr. SPROULE. Somte of thei are in the
departnient yet. It appears as paid ont of con-
tingencies. and is not voted in the Public
Acounts, while the Act says : " No allowance or
comîpensation shall be made for any extra services
whatsoever which any otlicer or clerk iay be re-
quired to perforinin the department to which lie
beloirs." These gentlemen in the departient to
which they belong were paid out of contingencies
for extra work, and without any vote in the Estiim-
ates, andi upon the saine prin~ciple as the miie to
whom we are now refering. Therefore I think the
hion. miiember for Bothwell (Nir. Mills) is not strictly
speaking correct. I tind in the Custoims Departnenit
the following entries: J. Barry, extra work. 18
F. Bennett, extra work $489 (G. W. Grant, extra
work, S39 ai .1. R. Piché, palid in the samne waiy.

Sir RICHARU CARTWRIGHT. You do not.
find that they used false namles. I draw a dis-
tinction beŽtwecen deliberate fraud and extra pay-
ment, which I admit is an irregularÎity tlhat may
have occurred at variois timnes, although mny recol-
lection is that there were different provisions im
the Civil Service Act at the time the hon. rentle-
mai refers to thian what there are now. 1 draw a
wide distinction, andi e-very man iii this House
must see there is a wide difference, hetween receiv-
ing extra sumixs and umaking false entries. aînd
dlrawiig false cheques and causing these to appear
in the Public Accounmts.

Mr. nicWELh. There is a distinction, I admit;
but whîaît i muderstood the mmenber for Brant (Mr.
Smierville) to sayi, was thiat no payment of any
haracter in evasion of the law, had been iaide

prior to the year 1881. That is what I unîderstood
hii to say, and I confess I was sonewlhat surprised
wien I heard that reinark made, )ecaise I know
tiat of all men iii the House, a gentleman who had
given so mnuch study tot that question as the hon.
menber for Norti Brant (Mr. Somerville) iust hiaive
beeni labouring unîder mnisapprehension wieilie
maîde it. I know mny own experience is thîaît iiei I
enitered thedepartment it lhad beena regularpractice
of paying for extra work, and I put a stop to it. The
consequence was I liat for a time ai little rebellion on
my hands. The work was behîind and the counis-
sioiercanietoie and told nethaît theothicers refused
to brimg up the w oi.Luiless they were paid extra for
it. I told the cominssioner to tell these gentlenen
the work munst he done and the returns ready for
Parliamiient. I refused to give thei one cent for
it, ais being contrary to law, and I told then further
that if they refused I would disniss thiem and get
somebody else to do the work. The work was doue
as I expected it would be, but without their having
received extra pay for it. I know from my own
personal experience that large amounts hîad beien
paid in this way prior to 1881. I do not say they
were not paid before the hon. gentlemen opposite
came into office, but I say that the practice had
prevailed at that time, and I should not have re-
ferred to it now were 1 not under the impression
that the remarks made )y thie lion. nember for
North Brant (Mr. Sonerville) would lead the House
to suppose that no payments of this kind, contrary
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to the Civil Service Act of 1868, were iade prior
to 1881. I rememnher that before the connuittee last
year I read the oatl whih has been now read by
the muemuber for G.rey (Mr. Sproule), and I also
remember distinctlv what was said to Ie at the
tine by the meimbers of the Opposition. The
retort waispointed-Ifind no fault witlh it, but it
is unniecess-ý-ary to repeat it. 1 saîy that this is a
practice thaît has be en prevaîiling for years, and 1
have no doubit prevailed before lion. gentleiiien
opposite came into office, except perhaps iii those
departments where the Miniister lhaid personal
cognizane of what was going on and put ai stop to it.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I wish to call the at-
tention of the Minister of Nilitia. to the faiets. I
d1o inot suppose lie was ii the Hous'whe the facts
were brought out as stated in the report of the
connittee that waîs appointed by the Privy Counî-
cil to investigaîte this maitter. I do not kînow
whether lie was a miienber of that commnittee or
not. The report was passed over to that side of
the House and it lias disappeaired. I think it
should be fortlhcoing noadiul that. ntm) ineiber
of the House had a riglit to dispose of it until the
discussion closed. '1Ihe Minister of Public Works
sent over here for it, andl lie passed it around to
some other meimber aind it has disappearel. I
think me ougiht to> have it Ili 01 possession. Tle
report distinctly states as I have already saîid that
these irregularities hadl occurred froni 185 up, and
then wvent. on to say that a certain sum of money
hatd heen discovered as havinîg heen paid for extra
services. and a stateeneit was maie showig te
years during whicl tiese p)aLiiieits were matade,
and the am îouint.of the payimiients f>oted up to the total
suin n the other clause of the report, setting forth
that about. 0,000 hail beeni paid is this wav
between 1881 and 1891. What other conclu-
sion tuiild any oie deive fro it ? I ami basinr
iîy stateiient on the official report nade by
the C7oiinission appointed by the Privy Counei.
and if we are not to take that report as authentie
and if we are not to he ait liberty to quote fron
that, and to believe the stateneit of facts in it.
then I w>uld like to know wlhat. we can base any
argument upon. The reportlistinctly sayswhat
I hiave statedt, and I think the Minister of Militia
catn understand that I have good grounmd for the
statement I have made :tuait there were no pay-
nents made prior to 1881 or 1882 in this direction.
I think the hon. gentlenan iwill see that I was jus-
tified in nmaking that statenent.

Mr. BOWELL. No.
Mu. SOMERVILLE. Vhy not? If the re-

port is correct I was justified imi making that state-
ment. Neither the Minister of Justice nîor the
Minister of Finance have stated that thaît report
is not correct, and, therefore, we nust take it as
authentie. That bein taken as authentic, I have
perfectly good grounds foir stating that no pay-
ments were inade previous to 1881 and 1882 in this
direction. Now, Ithink the Minister of Customs
ought to accept that and agree with me that I had
grounds for naking the statement I did.

Mr. BOW'ELL. If it would not be. considered
an offensive word, I would say tiat the hon. gentle-
man's argument is disingenuous. He ignores the
fact that, according *to his own statemùent, the
report stated distinctly that these irregnlarities ex-
isted fromn.1 875 util the time the report was mnade.
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.He treats that as a falsehood and declares the other iMXir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think that. the commit-
portion of the report tol be true. That. is really the tee have adroitly hat theirminids taken off the real
position he takes. If the report is to ble taken in iquestion before them. 'lie question is not whether
its entirety, then the lion. gentlenan umust agree ini an period anterior to 1881 or 1882 there hiad been
that these irregularities commeced ait least as far irregula rities in payments to ivilservants. I think
baek as 1875 anid that tley volntinuîeîd up to the the hon . gentleIain foir North Brant. proved this
timue of the iivestigatioi. ihut lie lbases his whole afternoon by reading the Order in Council that
argiiuient on the circumstance tlat the connit.tee there had not been irregularities efore that time:
oiilv gives anI ais ciouiit of the irregilar pbayiiient-S and the only answer imate to hîim ly the hon.
inade ii thtis way froi I881 up lto the time they' Minister of Finance was that Iossibly the re-
made their report. Wei have a riglht to say that the port of the Commîî,îittee of Couîncil brought downî

commIliiittee mneant exactly what- they said, that the wa:, nlot a correct copy of the origiial.
irregularities existed fromi 1875, but that when they lr. FOSTER. Are von in earnest
gzave ai account of tlie paevntiîs inade they only 1). V' E . That is wlmt I nder-
gai ve them fron 1 881 i1) toi the tune tliey iadîle the u-e tiiask thet1)(1n.
eport. If the rueport reads as the hîîîni. geunt-leian stoo himtocsay. Iuwoulîiketask thechon

says. it would he to that. extent self-contradictory, member to correct me now if I am not correctly
ailt the inference I would draw woul be that pro-w reprtg what he said.
balv I885 is an erroir for. I881. Even susmg .\r. FOSIER. I ai not obiject ing toi )iV r rpoIrt.
the report, bore the Iinterpretation put uîpon it by f what I said, ut I dlinot thilk the hon. gentle-
the hon. gentlenai. thtat dolcs no til aîtfeet the fact li tiical ibe sincere in niàikiiig t he statemnent as to
ilat lese irreulariltes did exist to my knwledge what the rder inConieil, and gluss of the hni.
nld tlie Public Accomuts slow thai .hev did. 'mmIlllber for Blrant. proved.

.\r. SOMI ERVI L LE. Then it amounts t hi, .\Mr. I)A VI ES (P. E. . ) Not thte Order in t'ouncil.
tha te onniteeof hePrce 'oiel dd lotimt thevrep~ort oif the coîLîmitee of thie( muneid, whuichl

tpleat tir d'ouîîîttes <I(t lle lrivy C( 'îîîîkl id<tiol 1ui sav satisfactorilv estaîblishedithis faut, that., s far
as t ilv onoll'vs lliell thev -eîui.'Í.ti thave laei

Mr. M IlLLS (Boïthllwell i. 'lhe stat-etz ments read irregUhilr -IVpaid were cone'ernied. tlhe uwere paid in
fromuî the Publie Accouînts by tichii. mîîemm'ber for ti I pieri between 1881 and 11891.
East ('rey (Mr. $proule) ii not establiSls his
proposition at. all. In ithe tirst lace, they relate to No, bute the

aiother departmîent. I undestand t'hat these I\r. I)AVIES 1P. E. .) ly hon. friend read tlle
enquiri-s, which have been reported upn by a reort, and the answer tht hon. gentleInan gave
.ommînitttee of tlheCouuncil. related to t lict-eDepir- ae-ross the 1Ho-use waîs that. so far as the language
ient. of the Initerior. If thev relate toI aill the of tle report. is conceriied, it proves exactly
deipartmnents, then 1 misund'erstood the report. what yoi Si lit Iimiagineu i it ust be ai ilncol-
Whiat lias been read from the Publie Accounts by 1 r'et report.
the lion. imîember foir East (rev dtocs inot relate to Sir .JOHN THOM PSON. 'lie verv reverse of
hiat departiment ait all, but toi, the Departniît of ihe stateiîentî is mnadue on the face of the repoirt,

Finance and the Departîîcmiet of C(.ustois. It toes inaiely, tlat thiese paymiienîts were madtle and tiis
not appeair., nor lias lhe uudertakenî to satisfy the practice continued fromii 1875, and t-lie na nes ad
omiinittee that. the parties wh ise names are inen- amilounts whicli are stated in t-e appendix to tie
ioned there were any other thaut extra clerks, alnd repot are tic paymîieits to the oiiecrs who are to?
lie Act in that particular dles ot apply to persois hmadlit e the suisbject. of puiîîîshmîîeut.

who are not on the permiianîent list. ThIîei, lie dtoes Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) That is iot whliat the
not show that if they were n tthe regular permanent report said nor what the hon. gentlenan remd. Nor
ist, thiir emîiploymuieit wvas not authorizel y did the report say these practices contiiied in the

er m Council. What lie lais read is really no anterior period to which we refer at aIlbut it said
videc ait all of t-e propsition wihih le der' in oune of the paragraphis, that they began to arise-ook to establish. f'-hn -- a nd that is th e oly

Mr. SPROULE. I think t lie lion. memlber for reference iade in the report to a period anior
Botlwell lias inade one miiistake. It was in eriti- to 1881.

sm of mystatement that thesame irregula'ites hai Mr. FOSTER. If thelhon. gentleian willallow ne
xisted betwreen 1872and 1885. that thei ho. gentle- to read the clause of t-ie reprt, probably lhe wil

massur'ed the House that tu uis knowldge umil1ug ichainge lis opinion. Section 5 says : T "Fluat the
hie tine he was a Mnister of the rown they had wIole sum thus irregularly paid to perianieint otti-
iot existed. Now, I Io not tlink it was miaterial cials for extra work anounted, as far as can he
o the agument that I should show t-ait tlhey aseertained, to S9,0 17 fron the yea r 1875 to date.
xisted i the Departmîent of the Iiterior of which That is hi the body of t-le report.
ie had control. I took the tirst lepairtmnent that
amie t-o iy notice in the selection of the namues Mr. MILL' (Bothwell). Exacty.
hat I foind,and they belong to the pernanent Civi 1 Mr.'N. SOM ERVILLE. That is înot- the report I
ýervice. I di thait because l believed the prae- read to the House.
ice was in conîtravention of the Civil Service Act Mr. FOSTER. Things hlave coite to ai pretty
f 1868, in whichl the oath was just the samiie ais it pass in thtis House when au lion. gentlemiain, witi-
s to-day. Then tlie hon. gentleman says t-hait ont seeing the dociîiemt from wvhich I am readin'',
here is no evidence that they were not empiloyei will state that is not the report. If tliat lo).
y Order in Council. They were perinanent civil gentleman has aiy senseof propriety ait all, lie will
ervants, therefore there was no necessity of their apologize to the House. I do not ask hii to apolo-
eing enployed by Order in Council, ad tlie pay- gcrize to nie, but I t-hink lie ought to apologize t the
ent was made out of the contigent fund. House. I ve been a long wile in t-e louse and

Mr. BOwELL.
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iiever lieard a more audacitois stateieit since I
have been in Parliamuenît. This is in the body of
the report, Tlat is the report which was brouglht.
down. Now, then, iîy hon. friend states that tliat
report proves coicluisively that the'e were no
moneys pail fromt 1875 to 1881. I have read the
report. Hon. gentlemen in this Heuse can draw
teilur owll conelusiois as to wliat it limeanîs. Tl'lie
lion. Ililellber. foi' ,rant, who niade the juotatioll a
little wllile ago, in so uilig'enerouls and uIII rtou
a aty, took the appendix to thiis report, a talbulaîr
stateilenit puîrporting to be the ailnounts tht wer
paid to permanent clerks, and the heading tif it is

fro 1881 to 1891. TlIat. is a tahmlar staittelet
appenled to the report. The report. of thiis coi-
mittee, as I read it. covered fromt 1875 to 1891.
The tabularstateient 4 A'' purports to li a statet'-

ment of thei monevs paid fron 1884 to 1891, ailîei
thev footed up to )9.017.34. ite exact sui that is
stated here to have heeni paid fromt 1875 toi 1891.

NI r. M IL LS ( Rt hwell. I ear, lear.
M r. FSTE1'R. I ain stating the inatter fairly

antid the hon, . entlemilliîai ought to appreciate ily
fairess. mv lion. friend who just preceded me,
tlid io, I thiik, state it fairlv. I an giving you
what it stateient otf t.e report. is, aid 'am

'jvilig youiî what. is iin the appe li i lithe foula tif
a tabuilar stteent. Wliei tlat was brîouhlt to
iml y notice lby the hon. i îgentleiîani, i explainled tiat
there scene d to> be a discrep ancy aiîd ùltat tlere

mntust lie something wrong with the igures. The
statenient in the body of the report I laîve no oluibi1t.
is curct and the figures of dattes iii the appendixi
wronyg. lhin. colleaguie, t lir Ninister of ilateriolr,
kindllv wenit over to his departmienit and got the

original statemîent fron whicl thbis repott to
('ouncil is umlde up. T'lhe oritg:tinial statumekt. s

exactly the saie, the ligures tot up exactly tli
same, luit. there is ritten hre extra itpavimeit toi

permanuent. clerks fromtI 875 to 1891.'' No\w,
witholut furtiher investigation, I comlîe to the roi-
cusion tlhat ii thjis, which is a copy of thlis tauhlu·

stateiienit, a mistake is nade in putting the tigin·es
1884 to 1891, heceauise this is labelled ais hteing froum
1875 to 1891. Aniyway there is au erruor somuîewhere,
blut it is lot an error in the bodiyi of the report, and
it dloes iot coitrad.iet the stateient at aililicl
w-aIs matie ii the body of thue report, that irregular-
ities of titis kind did exist. as far iback as 1875, anîd
tliat nany paîyments were mande, aîdl I liaive here a
stateniclit, whicIhî was before the commiittete a toi
from lhich these figures were taken, and I have
th ial es of persols who fromt 1875 to 18841 )were
iaid iiiums in the Departmlent of the luterior.

Mir. MILLS (Bothwell). Let us have the amttiiînts.

M r. FOSTER. And to whic the body of the re-
li but refers.

Mr. lDAVIES (Pl. E.I.) The Ion. gentleman has1
not read the report iii any sense differently fromîî
the way it was read lby mny lion. friend this after-
noon. Ie read the very saie paragraplhs anld the

very saime appendix, and lie proved thlat while the
body of the report show ed these irregularities con-
tinuîed fromt. 1875 to 1891, anti while a certain sumîiî
waîs alleged to have beeni paid overinig the whole

oîf that period, the schedules whiclh are attached
giving the idates whenu the money waîs paîid show
that every dollar was paid between 1881 anid 1891.
Thiat is the statemit imade by the hon. gentleman

aiid repeated byl tlit' iist of Fiaince, andtt if
there is a mitistaîke ii the report lbiught down, li

vill be at. libertv toI coret it. liut ilt is îlot the

point iiuiuediaitelv befre thli' commil iitt't!e. Thei'
point is wehier Nir. Peri'alias been shuown tgo have
been guilty of conuîdvt whicl vould niot justify n
in votiig thliat lie het' r''instai tel aid tino hls full

sbt liry. Now, thie plaintive tintpoliry umalde by tle
ion. iiilber foi' Vicotria. N.S. 0Ir. Il)onald)
lias not beel answeu'r'l. 'lit ii. etleiimai plain-

i ely quiredtliis aftrnîon, al I teoghtwith
al gatdeal of h<mbiesty. : Whalzt ion 1 tosa to mny

constituents went to theum in thte ihv-electiotn
ai Iol to emlit'I tht'e GoIvernenlîît,ît ert' hlonest anlil were
goiig t puniiisl tle wog-ors. What am 1 to
saiy wle I g. iback, aftei tindiig tliat they

lia ve nit Il onui) so uIn thet s .peel w'hli the leailer
of t lit' 1litb'1s.se mallet lii' afterni'eooil, lie evei r

iliswere l t iat pla ilit i 've t't îq-i l'v, anti loi very
MIultel 'îcnct'lîIei I k .1fo tl liteItIîtltCie f' ieturiai N.NS.

lie will be iet oi vervy platft'r'inî w ith tl state-
ment he maie t hait thest' peopl were gng to ibe

pMuished, andîîl lby tlit' faict tlat .instvadl, tihei Gov-
erîîîent r'.'eiistated tliei andtl repa id thim all thbeir
salaries, baing ont, i uth. Nw, Pereira is not

onlv harged with tht irn- larity to whiichi referî'-
e'niue las b mt't'illaile., 1ut wilI h a mor serius

thoiv. He is charged with laviig ertitied ain
aiccoînuît ii the luae otf a tie'titionus persond til with

hlaîviig obilitauIine i tmoinîey fro ml tht pubIlic trea 'vsury
underiî'î false preteises. Hu ceiritid to the vten-

ent ilhat a certain person, k wn as Ellen eirr,
lii oine a certaini atimtlit oif w ork. That as a.
false representiation, a lie t

1ained on thiat, rep-
resvitation a coliie ii Elleier's iuie, anti
endorsed Elltn Uerry's naime oi t lt -cheliuie. 'lhere

was im suh' per i n existt'ne. These atts ari'.
certaiily' iulefensjile froii aiv ital standoiIint,

Ilol t heyvo lne pt-rilusly near, if t hei ldo iot reachi,
what is knuo1iwin ais a leal ofeitnce. Hot'w is tlus

going l to b justitied Thier't is it)o opariso
at all 1ot wen the luotee aillvgd to lave
bet'in voi li Iit tet 1i) yN r. Heryv1 which -yaay

have been imilv;iter.tenltly coîitted, and, at any
rate vwas o if a verv trivial vhatracter, aill tlie
offeice cni in1it ted lby P1ereirai. D n0oiiot let us
get awa initu genieralisussits as to wlietlier ir-

regular'it les were. onnit ttl uil t ' oll rgie as
weIl as this. Talke thle ustîoi: A re we justitical
in replaing tis gentlemainî t î thei.. lvposition lie

fourmerly oc'pied, trom whiih he was suispeinded ?
ai art' we just itiei. after tlie lealer o te t tu Govelrnî-

ment hiad pledget lhis wiod, that ever'y miiai guilty
of rong-digshotul i piuislied aid after thait
that. statemenvîît hiad been repejeated iv tlue leaider' tif

the Huhtîtse time and agaii, in the House and on the
publii plaitform'îî,î ii doing tlie very reverse of what
w'as stated ? l A here we are tearu'iigil and tlîrow-

inîg to the wiis these pledges atl p
antd reinstating thes gentleiei ý*whose condict I
hiauve not heard atiny lion. muîemliber oun the otiher' side

coildonie. Are the'y prepirel to) saty to-n.ighit that.
this conuduct of Nr. Pereira meets with their ap-
proival? ?If thîey are not, what are w.e to say to the

8M) or 9fl men in the Civil Service who are look-
ing to see what view Parliaiment takes, unot the
view of a conuilittee of Couticil iav take, biassed
as they uiay le by uconsideraitions of oîne kind or
the other-hut w'hat view Parliament takes of con-

tdtuet. wlichi lias been provedi up uuonath, whiihis
aitdumiitted to ltbe iltefensible, ami.d whichI, if it is al-
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lowed to go iureprived, will spread like a canker-
wornm through t hie service an<m will eat uit of it aill
that is goild. If this vote is persisted in, I will
joiii my hon. friendi in votiigr againlst it as beingr
ind efenis i ble.

Mîr. SOMI ERVIILLE. The Minlister of Finance
tries to iake the c onlnuittee believe that I have
eidcavoured tio mîislead it in tlis matter. He says
lie ias othier pers in lhis pomsuisessionan I think
w'e shouildI have those papers in order to get at the
facts. I h ased my statemen(it on the report wichî
w'as iade by the conuîittee appointeil ly the
Privv C'iuncil, al I contenil that the iLstatenit
1 ninude before is bornie out ly this report. in every
respect. and thiat I was justified in making the
remarks i did. and that the Finance Minister had
nu r*ighlt to' imak e the remnarks lie didini reference
to nie.

NIr. F()STE1. I will say why I imade that
stiteiienut. Wlieni reail tliat report, J u estood
tlie hi.gentleman to tate that was not the report
lie read fromi. int.iît.ining that I was n1ot quoîtinîg
correctiv froim that report oi that I was try igir
to pali ffî another onIi the oliuîse. Iliat is what
I uildersto i n lîîto say. aid thai is wlat I t ook
exeption to. I aîimnot objecting to hiis usigi thiat
scelidle in the way oif a <iibble. if wiiichi, no
doubît, it is capablec.

NIr. s0NIEIIV il LLi'. I f the Finanîce linMister
liaid reai lall tlie paragraplhs of he ireport, hie wouîli
not lhive made the statemiuent le did. le read
olMN, ml<ie t)a ag'ép 1>1of tle report, allid it is ::eces-
sa.ry t.ll'esi it. die filree pal'agraphus ili or>ier tliat
tlie wh sle sense of ilîe a·gtliiet iavilIy <I>t at.
''ie piaru'irapls 1 reai iwelre as > ows. The secolid
paragrapi is

Thax«it fro i perioîd dating at least as fa.r baek as 1875.
a practice beogan to grow iup iii the departiient. uinder
which oea siona I paymniîts for exira work were: Uad1le toi
mermanent cle rk' ini violation of lis clause of the Civil

iaragî'aphl . is as folIows : -

"lThat during the year s S*2-1SS9 iilusîîive this ocea-
sionax Iractice beeicie 'freiuent, ari uluder it sevra iper-
maixnent cleirks received extra paymnts, either ii the
riauulne of o'utsiders or ficritious personîs. (ir througli temlî-
porary crk forî. work perfornied wholly or iurtly by

ilnt v. tI E .i..

Cl'ause 5 is as fîollows:

That tlc wih(ile siîm tuas irregubirly paid ti permanent
oflicials for extr iw ork amoinouted a- fiar as can be ascer-
taiiedi to, $9,017 froim ihe yea r 187,5 to date."

Thîen, when Iturn to the schiedule, i find tiat the
statelmeut thuere is that the extra paylients from
1881 to s9l to permanei clrks anounted to
.9,017. shîowiig conliusivelv thiat tht wçhîole sumi

paid for thiese services was paid froi ISSI to 1891.
If the ('overlnmenît choose to bring down reports
to thiis House which are not courrect, tley' are to

lailme, and they camot blaie the Opposition for 1
taking one of their own reports as being crcir'iect.. I
do not yet kiow iii what respect it is incorrect.
The Minister of Finance says lie lias soime other
documents,I but lhe lias not produced them to the
coinnitttee, thougli lie says there vere some other
paymients made between 1875 aid 1881. Ili that
case this *report. cert.ainly cainot he correct, and
the G4overm'mient. have nu 'right to bring before the
commuittee statements which are not correct. If
they are broughît before the comnmittee, the miembers
of the coînuittee have a iight. to rely upon themn,

Mr.1 Da_l' (.EIJL),r

and therefore there can be no justification for the
assault made upon me by the Finance Minister. r
ani striving to do mny duty in this matter here. as
I was in the Public Accounts Conînittee, and if
we are lot to give any eredit to the documents
produced by the (overmniiient themiselves, where
are we to get the evidence ? Are we to ask the
gentleman who formed this comninittee. i1r.
Foster, NI r. Haggart and Mr. Dewdney. to comean
give their evidence ? This report is their evidence,
ind it silhows that mîy stateients are correct. If
there is any otier information il the haids of the
(overinent, we ouight to have it before us before
this item is passed. This is not a full report, if tlie
Finance Minlister has still somuething in his bands,
and this comnmittec should hare possessionî of the
other facts before the vote passes.

Mr. cNEILL. I wisito give a verv short re.-
sin for the faith within me in regard to the vote
whicl I shall give if this goes to a division. 1 do
iot cjoose to sit still uuder the accusation which

has bec huriled across the floor of the Hoiuse by
my hon. friend fron Prince Edwarl Island to> thýe
effect. thlat those vhîo su)ipport this îmotion approve
of the conîluct of these clerks. I think that was
a very exaggerated statelliemet to mîîake ulnl 'ie
altogether without excuse. Thîesegenîtlcîeuen have
bcen punmishîed. Ny hon. friend said in lhis renmarks
that the leader of the House hail not. stated thiat
t hey litit heen) punîished. \Vell, if lhe lid nt say
how tihey wcre pinislied, my lion. frienudui fromn
Bothlwell (Mr. Mills) told us how thev had b'een
plunîslied, and the hon. gentleman mighbt have
learl himî- say listinctly that in lis opinlion t1l:re
had been a punishment and a severe punismieInt.
ini othier w'ordts, these genutlemenu hîad beenu sus-
pemiii lei and f oi mîîonths had beei kepti i astate
of ilintal suspenseu lot knîowinig whietlher they
were to be employed agatin or not. I knîîow
th.t is true iii regard to( t-bis individ ual
whose case we are iow disculssing, heeause
I have met hiimî several tinmes wlîen hie was
suffering under great mental auxiety. i agree
with mîy lion. friend from 3Bothwell (M r.
Mills) rather thuan with ny frienl fron Prinice
E'dward island (r. lDavies) in reference to that
ilmatter. Now, so far as the charges itat have
been broughît against this gentleman are conicernîedi,
I am quite sure there'is no member of the fHouse
on either side, wbo for one moment will defeilIlis
conu(ct: but on the other iand I do not. think
there is auny advantage, and there is certtinly no
generosity, in exaggerating the iisconduct of that
gentleman or any other gentlerman in the Civil Scr-
vice ; and when it is said tlhat his offence ap-
proaches morally to a legtlly cru umiminal offence. i
thinik it is going a very long way iidecd. We
knowv very well thiat there was work îdone. and
that the mîoney thaît bas been paid was pail for.
work done.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. No.
Mr. McNEILL. It has never been deniied thiat

there was work done.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It bas been denied : i
have read the documents to showv tbat work was
not done.

Mr. McNEILL. There lias been no attemîxpt
made to prove that work was not done ;«aud the-
course that this genîtlemnan took, hîowever' irrearu-
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lar it was, lowever improper it was, at all events,
was in executioi of the work which lie was permit-
ted to do. It was admitted that he lad the per-
mission of the late Miilster of the departmtent to
do the work: and vhile he was guilty of these
i rregularities we muîst remember, however repre-
liensible they were--and no ne on this side of the
House for one moment will leny thîat tlhev were
reprehensile-we nst reniember tait he was
gluilty of these irregularities largely to prevent
inlcoviieniecleu accruing to. is chief iii the depart-
ment.. One of the ditticulties to be overcome was
that if any individual in the departmnent got extra
work, othiers woll(l expeet the samie, and there was
aunil derstanding that ie slhould be alloweil to do
thiis extra work as quietly as possible. So that
while it was altog(ether irregular, and while it was
altogetier improper, I tliiiik it was a very liarsh
tlingîîto speak of this man having connitted fraud
in the seise iii uhieh vou speak of a crime. For
my part. 1 very mnuch regret that expressions of
this kind have ie iimade use of in reference to a
inmiiber of -ivil servaits unless tlhey were very
iiicl better founudel than iin this case they are.

Nlr. MULOCK. Jyl hon. friemîl froi North
lB-uce (NIr. .l(eNeill) certainily feels uuder Soie
emarrassnt w huit lie intumiates tliat lie is obliged
ti> grive a vote il favour of this transaction. lie
lias descriibed i t. as irregulila r and iiproper, aind oie
that haid to be carriied out as qietly as possible,
to use his own words, suppose as beiig ome that.
would not s-amld the liglht of day. Thierefore I can
well nud11.eIrstanil botl le aid otiter lion.. gentlemn
feeliig etmrased at being obligeil to condone a
tranîîsactionî of this ebarneter. uit 1idesire to
br!9iig ',back the discussion to ie main issue before
the columittee. It is not wlethier soilie foilmuer-
Administration fromi whiclh tlie people withdrew
coitidlnce. did t dicsale ùthinîgs. I do not nuidet-
staundi thuat tlie lpractice of previous governmnents iii
their admnuiliistra tion of tle departients, is to be a
precedeit upon whlicli subse<uent goveriiniients
shal esttllisli policies or carry o<ut ii.m ethods of
govermmeit. Tle very fact tiat the overnment
tiat is said o have done wronîg is defeated,
slhuld be iii itself a reason for their suecessors
Ceas5iigL to depeil u pon preceets set by
tdeill. 1 know not, nlor do I care, whiether
any gove- ninellt tiiii secret thingsor itot, butt ve
are face to face witlh the question. not whether a
civil servant, as the hon..member for North Bruce
very coirretly says, did a legal tling with the
sanction of lis clief; it is nîot a Leitioi about an
individual. it is a question as to the proper adini-
istration of public affairs. Nly lion. friend for
Nort i*Bruce has put the question properly wlen
he said that these miie having donc these things
with the sanction of their cliief. are not theinselves
the blaiable persons, but tlhose wlho authorized
threm, ay Vwho practically, by their acquiescence,

rdthe transactioi in questioi, are the respon-
sible parties. Tc-efore we come back to thie ques-
tion that the indhviduals are not the responsible
persous before Parliaient. 'lhe persons account-
able to Parliament are the Administration, not the
individuals who (lo the work. 'lhe overnet of
the day is the responsible party, and it is the Gov-
eriniment of the day who in this case is responsible ;
it is their trial. not the trial of a few unfortunate
civil servaits, thmat is being discussed here. There-
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fore I can understand my lion. friend being obliged,
being conpelled, by the party whip, to stifle lhs
conscience and to vote in support of his chief. He
knows full well that lie lias been coerced, he is not
a free man in this transaction any more than my
hon. friend from East Gre3 (Mr. Sproule.)

Some hou. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. BOW ELL. You have no riglit to say that.

Mr. M ILOCK. Well, we will admit that lie is
a free man. Let himn act as a free iman when the
time comes. The lion. nemiber for East (Grey be-
Came extremnely virtuous iii regard to a previouîs
vote here. He never uttered a word- while Mr.
Burgess's case was under discussion, but aî.fter the
item lhad passed before this committee, the» lie
vent ured to express an independent opinion when
it would not do any lharm to the Afininistration.
Andt so we have our friend lere asking for absolu-
tion iii advaice for the vote lie is about to give.
Now, I sau.y the principle involveil is simply this :
If an Act of Parliaient is passed laying down a
certain mule of conduct for the service of the coun-
try, tliat rule catnnot be departed from except on
the respousibility of the Administration, and if it is
departel froui with thesanction of the Administra-
tion thien the Administration is responsible, they are
the blamable parties, and it. is notthei ufortunate
iii(lividuaLls whiose case we should discuss so mnuch
as it is the respoisibility of the Governmenut.
Therefore I return to the statement I made be-
fore recess, that in this case, priiiarily, the pre-
sent Minister of the Intterior is the responsible
persoln, . at ndwitl hii lhis colleagues mho now
have made his cause their ownt. It vas an iiii-
proper thiing for the NIlinister of the Interior, wlio
Vas oui trial, as it wer-e, in tis isiue. to have

been ne of the 5s1b-conian mittee to consiier thtese
uestimons il to pass judgitent upon them. W%<hieni

it becamue iiecessary to investigate transactions of
this character, touichilig as they did lhis a(iiinis-
trationi, a regard foi- propriety alne eouglit to have
suorested to him tlhat the question ouglit inot to
have been eii uired u into by himself. He miglit
have allowedi the Administration, if regard ful for
appearancees, to have insisted that the enquiry
shouli.d be conducted by persons wio -were not
theimselves on trial. Yet we find here that. a
nemîber of the Government sits iii trial on his owi
case. If this issue shouuld turu adversely to the
Adminiistration, the oie pr-imarily to suffer is the
Minister of Interior, and we are asked now to pro-
nounce judgment on a report founded upon his
judgiment, lie, in fact, asking the House and the
country to whitewaslh huimîî, to vindicate his adminimi-
istration on a report made ostensibly by him in a
judicial and indepencdent character. That is not
the kinud of a report that ought to have been made,
and he saw the weakness of the situation whîen it
became necessary to nake an enquiry unler such
circuistances. hlie question, therefore, in ny
judgnient is, whether the Acts of Parliament are to
be lived tp to or not, whether they can be avoidel,
whether the Administration of the day is superior
to Parlianent. If so, what are we doinîg here ?
What is ny lion. friend, who boasts so nuch of
regard for British uinstitutions, doing, when he has
deianded tihat Parliament should abnegate its fune-
tions and let the Administration overridelegislation?
Are we but a registry office ; are we but echoes of
an Administration, that we shotuld stand here and
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say that Parliaments iiayenact, but Ad ministrations
will do ? What would becoiie of the laws if the
judiciary shoîeuld ignore themii? The judliciary is
the only institution wliicli stands between us and
wrorg, the only protetion we have eitier in
reiard o liberty or property. Wliat is legislation
for. and what is the use of a Statute-book, if un
Adhinistration can ignore it as the presenît Admi-
iistration are now. doing ? That is the issue
involved. I say it is a grave mne, aid let thiS
Hoise coidone this transaction and it compromises
thle honouîr of the country anîd thie systm cliof
a<iiniiistrationii. For m11y part, I repudiate all
responsibility, for I care lot what precedenIt hlon.
gentlemen opposite iay establisli. TIhe gunle for
iy pédhticail coliduet ii the adnministration of the
afiirs of the country is that the Aets of Parliam ent
uist he livei up to, so long as Parliament allows

thlerii to remain on the Statute-b look. Tlat should
l the guide of every legislator who proposes to be
true anid loyal to isl 1icountry, and i the mewilhter for
Bruce (NI·. NieNeillh should be theli last one under
those cirumstances to ianifest thuat lisloyal spirit
aid tg ignore tiose statutes that have received the
solemn saction of Parliamient. in favour of a politi-
eal party of the day.

Mr. .\1ELL. I very uîmlh regret that i have
fallen so low iin the opinion of the hon. gentleiai
opposite. He Iats chainged his view iii respect to
imy conduct in this House froin that he expressed
last session, wien fromu the very: saie seat on the
last occasion t spoke, lie said lie knew mie too well
to suppose that for a moment i was actuated by
anytlhing else but conscientious convictions.

Mr. MULOCK. I think so to-day.

Ilr. .\leNEILIL. To-day the hon. gentleman says
1 aml lot a freeIiani, but ai whipped into line by
the party whip. His opinion is that that stattement
is coisistent withi the view tuat I wa s acting con-
scientiously If these are his views, 1 do not know
thiat a mind so constitutei is onme that I iiced deail
with very long. These two views are entirely
coniitrai.ictory.

Mr. MULOCK. Perhîaps the hon. gentlenin will
panlon me, but I must leave the chiamiber.

NIr. AicETLL. As the hon. gentleman has
found it convenient to leave, I will not occutpy the
attention of the House longer.

Mr. '1I 3 LLE N. . i tisinfair forthe Nlinister to
refuse to aloipw hn. members to use that paper. i
think the mhe liember foi -Branît should be perimitted
an o)porttunity to antîswl the hon. meli ni :h)or's allegal-
tion by heing perilitted t uise thit stateient. I
desire to atsk the Miunister of the I.ntuieror a questioi
Was MIr. Pereira paid up to 30th J une last for act-
ingasPriate ecretary the M inisterif the Interior
nid Suiperintenientei tetGe l of Indiau Affairs ?
Nli. DEWDNEY. I think that. wa.s the case.

I ai nlot very suire as t the date. but I thinîk lie
was paid upto 30th .1une lst.

M r.N I U [I E N. I shoiuld like tII kînow if
\.. Pereira netuallyi did the · ork as private
seretarv. or dlid aniotiher pesnii do

-N. I W >NEV. IHe did wlîate'er wr I gave
iim tt do in ithat reg*Lard. I canniîot say from
memry wiat lie <tii, leuauet lie was actinig at ee
time as private secretairy for the Departient of
the Iiterior. and lie lid work for 1bobith branlcles of
the departient. He did a certain ii aiuint. of work
ini both theise departiiemnts.

N\r. NiILLS tIhwii l). Thei lIe Niinister of
thec Iiteior lias 1wo private seuretaries: one is
secretarv conilectei wi h t ie partinient f Induiai
Afhiîs and the sitiier is s.Tetav to t l I epartinent,
f t he iiterior·

.NIi. I)EW)N EY. At tlie t iIe tieappropîîîîriattion
was made the 1ep;-tnienit of Inîîdianî At1ffir- was
lot coiinectel. wit hI t leh)epartmilent.#-if t f the literiol,
but wlen thîey were nitte. . the right i t ihave two
secretaries teriniîatedl.

Nir. SONI ERI LLE. Is i iii a fact that hlîu-ing
a )oriti)nl of the timte the Niinister liai three priva.te
secretaries ? I am so infirnid. -'

NIr. PATERSON (1rant. I d not tiik it is
pertinent to tIis pi e sti whtIet lier ilike irregularities
unider a previoits Administration wotild iange the
condition 4)f aflairs : but as a ilatter of inforinatios,
I voild like tg) knw what the law was in that
re)spect. If I undfierstood'ul the Niinîister of . tustice
rightly, lie said there hadi b Il> change i the
law iin regard to these payents ini tlhe Act of I8-
that the law was just the smae prior as it was
* subsequien)tly.

Sir .JOH N 1HONI PsON. WhtI I said was
that the prohibitioi was just as stril the Act

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I wanit to call the attention of 168 as iii the Au:î of ISX2 igaiuîstrglulerks
receciving extra ayensof thie House to this fact. The Minister of Financerat

Made a stateineit and lue b)ased it on a paper lie Mr. PATERSON (Hrait. I wauited toi knuow
had in his possession. I have asked thie Minister what his itierpretaîtionî oif the law was. becaiuse the
of Finance to give ne an opportunity to loeok at impression seeiîed ti have prevailed i tlie miiiinds
that paper, and I tlinîk the comnittee should be of the witiesses before the Publie Accoints Com-
placed in possession of it. I amn niot a very oldl parlia- milttee thiat it was chiiaiged by the Act of I882.
mentarianx and I do not know what is done in these Whiei Mnr. Henry was examîîined lie stated as
natters ; but wIe, in discussing a natter of thtis follow.s :--
kind, a Minister of the Crown producesin thlis House " . Ta r-
a paper which forns the basisof his argument, any " In looking over the accoiiuts for moniey aid, can
menber lias a right to have tlhat paper put in his you ascertain exactly when this practice was first in
possession, ii order that lie mîuay be able, equîally operation, whether in 1871 wlien you coiuiiieteel, or wliat
with the Minister, to discuss it intelligently. Th'e yea r after ? Have you mniy way ofrecollectin thit ?--.it .h todics.i itlgety . leI I got work im thiat way im the: FinaineDeparètment in
Minister of Finance lad no right to reftise this 1872. ot
committee the paper fromn which lie quoted, and "By Mr. POier:
before tis item is passed we should be put in pos- "-For what work?-Counting notes.
session of the information wliicl the Miniister.said "That is the practice to-daity?-Wlien did you go inito
he obtained froin that paper. I therefore ask that the Interior Departmneit ?-Inm 1873.

'6.Did yoiu get any extrai work ini tnit deiaurtment ?-the item stand tuntil we obtain it. Idid ; prier to the Civil Service Act going int> effect.
Mr. MU'LOCK.
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" By, Mlr. Somerville:
"It would not be contrary to law before that Act

passed?-No.
"liy Mifr. Tuylor:

"Did you get any extra work in 1874?-I do not know
that I did.

"lu 1875?-I cannot say.
"You have no reason to believe you did not, over aud

above your salary?-I have nio reason for believing, but I
do not know that I did. In fact, I an almost certain I
did not get anythinig.

" Did any of the other clerks ?-I do not know; I can-
rot ;peak for them.

"1 ou do not know whether they did or did not ?-They
may have done so.

" B Mfr. Patrol (Broint):
"Would it be contrary to law previous to 1882?-I do

not tlhink so.
." But after that it was irregular?-Irregular and

illegal."
That was the impression that was on the nmind
of that witniess, \lr. Henry, viz., tlhat it was not
irregular or illegal prior to the Civil Service Act
of 1882.

Mr. BOW ELL. Thiat was the impression of the
whole commuittee until the law was looked up.

Nr. PATERSON (Brant). That is a poiiit t
do iot. understaiid. earing upon this question I
think that Mr. Burgess took something of the
saine view, and on page 28 of his evidence lie
says

- H Mr. Taylor:
"But in 1876 permnhuient clerks were occasionally em-

ployed overtime and paid for it?-I know that some of
the clerks of the Interior Departnent were emutployed
overtime iii the Finance Departnent.

"46 M. aem (BHrant) :
" But anythingbefore 1882 would not be irregular, so far

as those payments were concerned?-I suppose not : on
the mere ground of the law, there was no irregularity
in paying those extra clerks."
That impression was ou îny mind, and it evidently
was on the mnd of the Deputy Minister adniiis-
tering the affairs of this departient, nanely, that
what was proper before 1882 would be irregular
and imîproper after 1882. 'l'le Niniister now tells
us that lie waS nistaken as I understand. How-
ever, that does not affect the question that is under
consideration at the present timne. The.-question
is that this anount be strickenî fromn the Estimnates,
and in reading the evidence that was given by Mr.
Pereira hinseif, it. does seeni to me that it is a case
that would be hard to justify. Not only is it dith-
cult to justify the reinstating of him iii is posi.
tion, but still worse the paying of his salary during
the time of his suspension. I have no desire to be
unduly hard upoi any one ; but the testinony of
this gentleman was that lie selected the work him-
self, that lie took it home, tlhat the work was said
to be done by hîim, and lie certified to it, uo one
else having any supervision of it at all. ''lhe question
was asked :

" Have you anything to show for the $400 ?-Tlie work
was done in the spring of 1890, was done during April and
May, and the account for it would have been made out in
my wife's mnaiden name in the same manner.

Ellen Berry?-No; Lizzie Evans. I had incidently
heard sone talk about extra work, and bad heard it men-
tioned in a peculiar way; 'We know wlo this man is and
that man, and we know who Lizzie Evans is.' I took
upon myself the responsibility, of which this committee
will be the judge, of not allowing my wife's name to
appear any longer in the matter, and the account I made
out myself in Ellen Berry's name. When the cheque was
made out, I endorsed that cheque. There is no such
person as Ellen Berry. The work was done by my wifeand I took the responsibility of making the account out

and the cheque in that other name for the reason which
I have explained."

.It does seen to ne that fromu lis own testimony
it was a very serious case indeed. Wh'lien this work
was beincg done, if lie thought it was right why lie-
sitate to go on anîd use the naine of his wife for
these payments, why change to the nane of Ellen
Berry ? It was claimied that work and value was
given for the nmoney; but lie says hinself that he
gave out the work, that lhe alone certified to the
I work, and that lie did it to the ai(ounlt of $280, in

his wife's naine. He states that subsequent to that,
finding it became known in the department and
that people talked about it, lhe put the cheque in
the naime of this fictitious person, certifie(d it was
lone by lier, liad a clheque drawn out in lieru nue,

el(lorsel that fictitious tiaine upon the cheque and
drew the mioney. Taking the gentlemnan's own evi-
dence and giving him all the advantage yo cati iin
reference to it, it does seemi that if lie is treated in
the way the Goveruînmenit proposes it will tend very
much to demoralize the public service. I ni at a
loss to see. after listening to all the explanations
given by the Mintisters, 111)011 whîat ground<1 they
proceel in thiis mnatter.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. I think we ought to have
the document whici the Minister of Finance says
lie based his report upon, before we have a vote ou
this mîatter.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The appeal which the
hion. gentleman muiakes to the Minister of Finance
is one which ishouldi meet witli response. The Min-
ister of Finance udertook to admninister a rebuîke
of a severe character, and I humîîbly subimit an uit-
justifiable rebuke, to the hon. menber for North
Brant (Mr. Somierville) for a reimark lie made
across the House. He proposed to answer the ar-
gumiient that. the lion. gentlemanui had iade, based
juipon ai otticia1l returi which the Government had
brouîght down, .)y reading fromr another official
document whuich e said he liel in hilis hand, and1
whicl was not laid on the T.)able ad has not yet
been laid on the Table. The hon. gentleman wlose
construction of the report was inipugned, askedl the
Minister of Finance to send thLt document aeross
the Ilouse and the lion. gentîlemnan has refused to do
so, so far. Only one inference can ie draw . I do
not. think it is a courteous thing to refuse, nor do I
think it is consistent with the practice of Parliamnent
to refuse to exhibit the documinent. I do not re-
miienber a case ininiy experience in Parliament-
and it is just as long as the experience of the
Minister of Finance-in which a Minister of the
Crown readiig an official document to contradict

i another official· document whilich ad been pre-
viously brought down, refused to give that docu-
ment into the hands of his oppouent. As to its
being discourteous I submnit it to the lion. gentle-
manl's own sense, and as to its being against parlia-
ientary rules I would subîmit it to lion. gentlemen
who have sat here longer than I have, whether they
have ever known a case in parliamentary history
similar to that now before the House.

1Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). There can be no doubt
whatever of the rule. It is clearly laid down, that
wlhen ai hou. menmber undertakes to read froni any
public document which has not been laid upon the
Table, it is the right of the House to have that
document laid upon the Table.

Mr. FOSTER. Where is the authority?
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Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). There is no doubt about
the authority.

Mr. FOSTER. I would like to hear it.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I will turn it up for

you.
Mir. PATERSON (Brant). If there he no legal

authority I think a sense of what is just and right
and manly wouhl, at any rate, lead the Minister to
do that.

Mr. FOSTER. May be our sense of what is right
and just and manily differs. The lion. gentleman
froin Queei's (Mr. Davies), ini the usual style of
fable adopted lately-not lately either-on the
other side of the House, says that I read froin an
official document-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I said you read froi
what yo said was an official document.

Mr. FOSTER. I un(lerstood1 the lion. gentleman
to say that I read f rom an official document. If
the lion. gentleman says his words were that I read
froin what. I said was an official document, that I
iust denly.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What I said am what I
intended to say was that the lion. gentlemani had
real from a locument whichi lie said had comne
froin the department.

Mr. FOSTER. WVell, I an within the judgmîent
of the House. I qiuite well reimembher what the!
wor(ls were. The hou. gentleman, z as I unmderstood !
him, said that I had read fromi ai official document.
I did not read froin ain officiali docuinet :I read
froin a private mmemoranduni which I had ini mny
possession at the time, and from notes froin which
the report was made up. The lion. menber for
Brant maay have a very strong liking to exploit the
private papers an iemnoranda of other hon. gen-
tlemnen ; lie yill not get mine.

Mr. D)AVIES (P. E.I.) Did the lion. gentleman
say, or did he notsay, that lie was reading froin a
docuimient f'ron the Department of the Interior, and
did lie not say that it was the original?

Mr. FOSTER. I did not say it.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I understood his state-

ment to be that lie was reading from a docuient
which had been prepared in the Departmîent of the
Interior, and froin which the seliedule in the report
lail before the House wvas copied.

Mr. McGREGOR. And that tiere was a differ-
ence in the dates.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. WVhiether or
no, the case is perfectly clear. The Minister of
Finance undertakes to contradict the hon. member
for North Brant on the faith of a particular docu- 1
ment iii his hands, fromn which lie nakes extracts.
According to all parlianientary usage, there is no
doubt that whei a Minister of the Crown chooses
to produce and quote from a document for the1
purpose of contradicting another hon. nember, the1
least lie can do as a mnatter of courtesy and fair-1
play is to give his opponent the neans of seeing
on what grounds lie makes the contradiction. The
only inference to be drawn fr'om the action of the
Finance Minister is that the document, if put into
the hands of the hon. member for North Brant,
would contradict the Minister's own statement.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. member for
South Oxford has to go a long way from the facts.

Mr. FOSTER.

to draw that inference. The Minister of Finance
did not undertake to contradiet the hon. nembr
for North Brant from that document at all. He
contradicted hin froin the report.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. He failed to
contradiet him from the report.

Mr. DAVIiS (P.E.I.) He failed to contradict
him from the report ; he did it from the private
document.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Both hon. gentlemen
nay assert that, but every one wlho was im the
House at the tuine knows that the Minister of
Finance rose in consequence of the assertion of the
hon. menber for Queen's, P.E.I., that the hon.
menber for North Brant had proved fron the re-
port that these irregularities had fnot beLguii at a
certain date. The Minister of Finance declared
that the report proved nothing cof the kind, and for
the purpose of establishing that, read fron the
report two passages that -vent back to 1875. He
afterwards referred to the appendix to the report,
which lie adnitted gave sonie colour to the state-
ment of the hon. gentlemîan that the report proved
what lie stated, but lie wvent on to say that the ap-
pendix was erroneous, and in doing that made refer-
ence to a private document. But lie did not use
the private document for the puripose of contradict-
ing the hon. menber for North Brant at all.

Mr. LAURIER. Here is the rie laid down-
that no mneniber of Parlianient is to quote froni a
documeint unaless he is prepared to lay it on the
Table of the House. I quote fron May, page 378,
the edition of 1883

"Another rale or principle of debate nay be here added.
A Mxuinster of the Crown is not at liberty to read or quote
fromi a despatch or other state paper not before the
louse, unless he be prepared to lay it on the Table. This
restraint is similar to that rule of.evidence, in courts of
law, whieh prevents counsel from citing documents which
have not been produced in e'vidence. The principle is so
reasonable that it has not been contested : and when the
objectionhas been made in time. it has been generally
acquiesced in.,,

Somne lion. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. LAURIER. Could anybody suppose, when
the msiniter.of Finance undertook to contradict a
document which he hianself had brought down as an
official paper by reference to another document,
that lie would not be ready to place that document
before the House ? If any one iadi supposed tiat
he would quote a paper with the intention of
putting it in his pocket afterwards, objection
woul(l have been taken at the time ; but no one
supposed that. The hon. gentleman now says that
lie did iot quote froin a public document, and that
lie is not bound to place it on the Table of the
House. Well, if it is a private paper, what evi-
dence can it have against an official document ?
Are we to have public documents brought down by
the Governmîent contradicted by private papers
This is a procedure which cannot be tolerated ini
the House of Coninons or in any public assemnbly
in a constitutionally governed country.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). This document in
question cannot be regarded as a private document.
t is a document prepared m, a departiient by a

Minister of the Crown in his official capacity or
by his order, for the purpose of enabling the
committee to prepare the report which they have
laid before the House, It is a part of the public
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proceedings connected witlh the particular trans-
action which resulted in that report.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. What imakes you sup-
pose that ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The Minister of Fin-
ance said so.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No, no.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Ibeg the hon. gentle-
ian's pardon. I w-as listening attentively to hin,
and he said that it was fron that document that
the appendix to the report was taken, and he re-
ferred to that document to show that the date on
the appendix was a inistake. How do we know
that the dates in these two documents are not the
sanie ? Surely there is nothing preparel in the
departnent which is not official.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Mr. Clhairiman, I would
like to have your ruling on the point.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I understand that
lion. muenbers have been discussing a document
that is in the hands of the Minister of Finance.
There is only oie way of deciding the point, ac-
cording to the authorities ; it is to ask the lion.
Minister if that document is a private or a. public
document. I cannot give any decision until I get
an answer to that question, and I now ask chehon.
Minister whether that document is a private docu-
ment or a public document?

Mr. FOSTER. A private document.

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I amn bound to
take the word of the hon. Minister that it is a
private document. Now, the authority which we
follow on parliamentary procedure in this Hiouse
(Bourinot) states :

" It has been laid down by the highest authorities that
when a Minister of the Crown quotes a public document
in the House, and founds upon it an argument or asser-
tion, that document, if called for, ought to be produced.
But it is allowable to repeat to the louse information
which is contained in a private communicationi. When
such private papers are quoted in the House, there is no
ruling requirng them to be laid on the Table."
As the hon. Minister of Finance says that it is a
private document, I cannot ruie that it shouild be
laid on the Table.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I think you are justified
in ruîling as you have done froin the authority you
have quoted, but I think we should now establish
another practice.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the point is
disposed of.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I amn discussing this vote.
We have this established, that àa Minister of the
Crown can produce before this House a document
prepared by a comnittee appointed by the Privy
Council and attested by them as correct, with
their signatures attaclhed, and. yet whein it is
proven clearly and conclusively that that docu-
ment sets forth a certain set of facts, the hon. Min-
ister is at liberty to say that he lias in his overcoat
pocket, down at his house or hotel, sonie statement
which will show that the official report is not
worthy of credence. If this system of parlianien-
tary government is to be tolerated, we wili have
these men set up as dictators. A Minister nay
bring down a blue-book or official report and place
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it on the Table of Parliament, and then, when it is
proven in discussioð that statements are iade in it
of a certain charactàr, the Minister can say lie lias
a little docuient i his pocket which is of a pri-
vate character, and which lihe refuses to produce,
contradicting his own official blue-book. This
is exactly the position taken by the hon.
Minister ; and if it he correct, we ought to
understand that the Governent are inot responsi-
ble to the people. 'We ought to understand that
their blue-books and ofticial documents are not to be
relied upon, but nay be contradicted by any
private document which a inister of the Crown
lias concealed sonewhere and whichl he will not
produce. I thin;îk that is a very. small position for
the Minister of Finance or any mneniber of the
(Governieit to take. If tlhere were any maniness
in the linister of Finance or the Minîister of
Justice, thev wold at once produee this doctnent
in confirmation of their statemients. If they do not,
we are at liberty to think what we like about its
contents. We have to accept the public do # nents,
but are at liberty to think what we like about the
other. Ve are at libe-ty to think that the Minis-
ter of Finance has not quoted ite otier document
correctlv.- silice lie vill lot produItice it, and
we have the right- to assumne, in view of lis state-
ment, that no depenlence einn ihe placed on his
official document. I do not care whîethîer I an
infringing upon parlianientary rules or not, but
maiike w-hat I believe to be a correct stateiment ini
the mnatter. The Nlinister o)f Finance may say
thiat I have insultel lihim and the House, but I have
said what I believe to lbe correct, and i maintain
that his position cannot IC justitied.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not initeind to be insulteid
by my lion. frienl. i lid not ask him to apologize
to mie but rather to the House or coinuîittee, and
now, after this agonizing appeal fromut him, I think
1 nmust relent and ask the page to take this docu-
nient over to the hon. genitleman.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I vouiil like to knmow%- by
w-homn this statement, which ihas just been handed
to me, was inade up *

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. 'he hon. gentle-
nani lias beei told it is a private douunment, and I
do not suppose lie bas the righit to insist on the
name being given of the person who wrote it.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Now thiat it. is produced,
we have a righît to ask questions about it. It is in
the hiands of the House now, and we oughît to be
informued as to the writer.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Very likely it was pre.
pared by ilen Berry.

NIr. SOMERVILLE. Thîis purports to be a
document showing payments imade to pernianent.
clerks from 1875 to 1891.

Mr. FOSTER. Does not that satisfy you i

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It would suit me better if
the lion. gentleman would give a little more infor-
mnation about it. It foots up the sane aunoit as
in the report, $9,017.34.

An lion. MEMBER. Signed by whomni

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Not signedi at all.

Item agreed to-yeas, 60 ; nays, 39.
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Hl. Il. Turner....... $150 66
Sir RICHAR) CARTWRIGHT. What are the

iarcuîmnstances ionnected with the Turner case ?
No dtite., being givei, I do not know exactly low
much of this' St,444.56, which seens to have been
paiii extra to air. Turner, was received for purely
extra iork. I should like the lion. gentleman to
explain the circmustances uînder which ir. Turner
waitS Sus1penided.

MNir. Turinier wias suspended
immuaaeliattelv after the evidence closed before the
Publiie Accounts Committee last year, and the rei-
SOIn for his suspension is contained in the evidenIe.

Ir-. l)AVI1E (P.E.I.)
NIr. DEW DNEY.

WVhat page ?
Page 6f4.

Sir RDA R1CA RTWRI1HT. WhatI wanted
m1e particiularly to know was how Mr. Turner
camne to receive so large a sui as S2,444.56 for extra
wrk. It is by far the largest sum ini the whole

statemlîent sulmaittel to the House, and I presume
there is somte explaiation to be given why Mn.
Turncr should have been enabled to outain so large
an amount as that. Apparently it would appear
to be as m111uh as the muan's whole salary Shouli
lave ; amalouitet t. for tive ou six years.

NI as. I)EW )DN EY. It extended over a niumber
of years, I forget how imany. He had been in the
service for a munber atf years before I took charge
oif the edepartmaent. I dio not know any of the
particillas coinnectei witli lis service more thaan
ii regard t>he other cle tks, uit he did more work
thau any of the others.

Sir R ICHA RI1) CA R TW'VRIGIHT.
loasit jon *

Wha at is his

\r. I-.DEW IN EY. lie is in the Accounitant's
Iirani.ach.

-Sir R ('HA HR I ('A RTWRIGHT. Then, in a<li-
tion to his salary as a permuîanuent clerk, which I

suppse miglit he about IMN), lae received this
amouuta ei six or seve$ years

Mr. FO)STER. [t is an average of $349 per

aboui ti, .

It brotglit lis salary up to

Sir RI( HIl A R ) CA RTIW RIG HT. That wotuld
h)e aboaut 50 per cent additional. Was thlis a case
in w-hih there was any substitution of namies ?

Mr. 0.\E RVILLE. We night as well have
the information as to tiiese paymnits. I quote
fromi the report of theinvestigation beforethe Piublic
Accounts Coiimmittee and froma Mr. Turier'"s owni
evidence as given at page 9. Wh'laen he was called
and examined, lhe said lie kept the ledgers. The
next question was : 

"iThere a ppears i the Auditor General's report' anamount paid to Joseph Wright for extra work $237.50,
and I uinderstand fron Mr. Burgess, the Deputy Minister,
that you are the party tliat has got this noney ?-Yes, I 
got that, monci'.

"How did i cone that you entered it in Joseph Wright's f
iame ?-In the first place, before my wife die--
"Just a nument. Wheu did your wife die?-Unfortun-

ately, I have lost both. It was my first wife who.did the
work, and after she died the name of Joseph Wright was
substituted for hiers. He went to the old country, and I
believe is silice dead. j
" When did she die ?-About five years ago. I married

again and lost ny second wife.
" It was lifter your first wife died that you substituted

Josephl Wright's nane for that of your first wife?-Just
tlat.

Mr. Som Env[iu.E.
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i How long has Joseph Wright been dead ?-I said I
believelhe is dead.

" How long is it since he went to the old country ?-
A bout a ycar, I think.

' What was he employed at in the city while here ?-
He was not enployed at anything.

"Did lie live witlh you?-{e did not live with me.
" Was lie a man of means?-Well, no; not a man of

any reat means.
" He must have had sone way of living?-Yes: I sup-

pose lie had. I only saw him occasionally.
SIlow often did you used to see him ?-Not every often.
"Did be ever do any of this work ?-Certainly iot, He

is a con nection of my first wife's. He never did any of
the work : that is what suggested it to me.

" Who suggested it to you to put it in the name of some
other person ?-I do not know.

"It must have been sonebody?-I think the suggestion
came from Mr. Douglas.

" What Mr. Douglas?-He was at that time the assist-
ant secretary of the department. I think the suggestion
came fromt him.

" Did you submit Mr. Douglas's suggestion to anybody ?
-No, sir.

" Then you adopted that name from that out ?-Yes.
"IHere are Joseph Wright's cheques. Who signed the

naine on the )mieks of the cheques?-I did.
You put Joseph Wright's nime there ?-I did.

"Have you a power of attorney fromn Joseph Wright?-
No.

" Had you any authority froin Joseph Wright to do
thiat ?-O)h, Ves.

" Youî enorsed Joseph Wright's naine after his death ?
-No. sir; I do not know that he is dead.

" You said he was ?-L said I believed lhe was : I had
heard a report that he was dead.

" Do I understand you to say that this Joseph Wright
had no existence at ail ?-Oh, yes; at one time. I believe
he imay have now.

" What relationship did he bear to you?-Ile wasadis-
tant connection of ny wife's.

" Did he do this work for you and you received the
money ?-I did the work, and I received the mîoney.

And iseil his name ?-And used his name.
And subsequently after lie left this country, you

signed the name of Joseph Wright ?-Olh, yes, but I think
only once.

" You say lie left this country about a year and a half
ago ?-About 15 months ago. I won't saty exactly.

" But Joseph Wright did naot do any of this work ?-Not
any.

" And the work was done by yourself?-I won't say
that.

" Who did the balance ?-The late balance?
" Durinig the last five years ?-I did it myself.
" But practically speaking Mr. Joseph Wright, as a

person doing this work, had no existence at ail. You
used his name ?-Yes.

" Whena le went to the old country, did lie give you
periission to tise his name ?-Not particularly.

But you used his name ?-Certainly.
Who was Joseph Wright ; what was his business or

calling?-He was a school teacher, over in the States.
" Was lie fnot residing here ?-No. le came to see uq

once or twice.
iDuring the whole of this five years you say Wright

visited you only two or t1iree tiues?-Yes.
Andduringthe whole of this time, WVriglht's Mane has

figured on the backs of these cheques?-No; because
there have been no cheques issued for the last fifteen
months. You have to take that period.off.

"You commenced using Josephn Wright's name about
five years ago?-Yes. I was told it was used for five
years, but it is not over four; it is only three and a-half.

" What bank are those chequesdrawn on?-The Batnk
of Montreal.

" To bearer or order ?-To order.
" Did you draw this money personally ?-I drew it per-

sonally.
" Did the bank know you ?-I do not know. They ah-

ways paid the cheques; they always paid my salary cheque

"Will the bank pay cheques here thatanybody presents?
-I do not know. The cheques may not have been given
me at the sane time.

,Could you give us Mr. Joseph Wright's present ad-
dress ?-I think so.

"What is it?-3 Victoria Terrace, Lighteliff, near Hali-
fax, Yorkshire, England.

" I understand you to say ho was dead ?-I said he
might be. If he is not you will hear from him at that ad-
dress.
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That is somte of the evidence. I will not weary
the House by reading any more. This noney was
drawn in the ine of a man who tatught school in
the States and cane over here three or four tinies
in live years îand visited ithe main who drew the
mo'ey in his nanie, and during the whole timne this
nian signed the cheques with Josepli Wright's
nanie, presented the clheques at the bank, and (rew
the noney, amounting to over 82,000. If this
practice is worthy of the conmendation of the
Goverînment. and if the gentleman who was guilty
of this is to le reinistated in office, of course the
Opposition cannot say mnuel about it. Ti Govrn-
ment must take the responvsibility as they have
the ruling of this matter. As to the document
which hais been sent over by the Ministerof Finanîce,
it is impossible to gather any information from this,
for the reason that there are no dates given of the
paymients made to these men. I fancy, froui the
iainesoi the list, that theseare tlienmaumes of men who
have nearly all, I believe all, drawn money whieh
goes to make up this sumi of S9,017 since 1881. If
the Minister has any other information which would
lead this comnmittee to understand that any por-
tion of this noney was paid prior to 1881, I would
like him to present it to this House, hecause 1
think we ought to be put in possession of that
infrmmation. The Finance Minister now claims, in
opposition to the statemnent made in lis own otli-
Cial document, that soie of this money w-as paid
prior to 1881. Now, if soie of this moeney vas paid
prior to that date, le muust lave some information
te lead lim to umake tlhat statemnent, and I would
like Iimuî, for the iniforimation of this committee, to
give the naime of any gentleman liere whot drew
any of this imioney prior to the year 1881.

%Ir. )EV)NEY. I cau give you fromt recollec-
tion the names of M r. Clayton, Mr. Rogers aii1NI r.
Henry.

Nr. M I LLS (Rothwell). I notice tliat the names
f those parties who are on thiat list are neaîrly all

naimes of men wlo have been appointel since 1880.
Now, there is Mr. Steers, oie of the namies on that
list, who was for a short tiine in 1878 talken into
the department on account of his being in dis-
tressed cireunstances, and lie was able to do some
extra work for whicl le was paid day by day. He
was taken into the Surveyor-General's Brancl of
the piublic service. That rule would not apply to
im, at all events.

Mr. DEWIDN EV. Viy?
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Because le was not one

of the permanent civil-servants to whonm the Civil
Service Act would apply. Now, Mr. Rogers is cie
cf the parties mentioned who, the hon. gentlemen
says, received pay prior to 1881. Mr. Rogers was
a witniess before the Publie Accounts Conmittee
last year, and I think le was questioned with regard
to that very inatter, and I think that his statenment
inade before the cominnttee does not bear out that
statement. If he bas made such a stateient it
would be interesting to have the evidence before
the conmnissioners on that subject, and it would
be interesting to know for what he was paid.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I nay say that one of the
nanes nentioned by the Minister of the Interior
has been erased fron this list, that of IMr. Clayton.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes, that was for the reason
that lie drew his money before 1881, at the tinme
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these were included in that memorand.- um. NIr.
Clayton, I think, drew lis in 1875, therefore lhe did
not couie within that mîemoranlu mm.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Tien I am to understandt
froni that statement of the Minister that his name
was erased fron the documnent because lhe drlewIs
mnoney before 1881 ?

Ir.DE WlDNEY. Yes, lie was not finled« a months
salary.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. For ith reason that he
drew his noney before 1881. Were any of the
othmers on this list in the !sanie position ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No, none of tiem.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. Thiei, if thmat Le tie case,

it nust he evident to t-lis collmiuit.tee thmat \l-.
Clayton being the only man wlho drew this money
before 1S81.aid lhis namie being struck oftî, there aun
be no otlher maimes oni t.hIis list whoii dr'cW mIeuit-y
previous to 1881.

N'.\. DEW)NEY. They mmight have drawn it
after 1881.

Mr. SONIERVILLE. That is precisely what we
l are' ceoitenîding, wlat I coiteided al alog. I have
alwvavs said thiat the Nliiste- of he Interiorl is the
mlost hioniest-minded limu in the 1 t. I
lave admir'ed liiii, aid altliougli there ecre

many tins to ilivestigate ii lis department
I have admired lis canlouir. hiy, session
oi two ago ie got up and declatreil tliat lie got,
uis Geological Report priited in iont real, ie-

cause le could get it done ehîcaper than lin tlhe
Printing hureau. Now, le has let te whole eal
out of the bag. He tells us that Nlir. C'laytmn wvas
struîck off this list because lie drew lis paiy befor1-e
1881. Now, the oily deduction to Le dawn fromi
thmat is thlat every othuer lnie omu thuat list is thue
iamile Of a person wlho drew the muoney after 1881.

Conseq1 ueit.ly the contention t hat I adt vaedi some
timei aigo tait there was no money paid, ac-ordin
to the otlicial repomrt made by this invstigatin
coniaittee, from 1875 until 1881. was correct.
Now. if that deduction cai he drm-awni -and thiere
can be no other- the statements which were madle
hy the Ministerof Finaiceiwere baseless and groiund-
less, and enot supported by thei fauts.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I thinuk thme committee
ought not to pass over iunoticeld tie paper thlat
tle Minister of Finance lias laid on the Table.
Thmat paper shows accordig te thue statement jnmst
now imade by thie Minister of th Interior as to
those irregularities beginning about tie year 1,875,
that wlhen tlie staternent was muade up, betweeni
1875anod 1881 there had been thie ene payument to
Mr. Clayton, and that was a paymuent of $54), thiat
all the other paymnents were made since the begimn-
ning of 1881, and that paragrapli in the report i elat-
ing to irregularities earlier tian 1881, is based
upon the one single payment to etM. Clayton.
Then there is another thing shown, and tIt is
that the appendix to the report of 1881 is a correct
statenent, both as to dates and as to amounîts.
The Minister of Finance said thiat the appendix
to the report was erroneous, that the date muntst be
inaccurate, tlat the commissioners, when they
made their report, must have made a mistake, that
the House could not rely upon the accuracy of
that statenient, and that lie would give correct
statements from the paper which was in his pos-
session fromn which le said that appendix had beei
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taken. Now this statement exactly corresponds with
the appenlix, except as to the one statenent tlhat.850
was paid to Nr. Clayton. which the Minister of the
Interior says is struck out in pencil, as we saw it onl
that patper, because it was paid at an earliertdatethan
1881. So we have now an opportunity of estinat-
ing the wlhole force and effect and neaning of the
statenment tlhat these irregularities began at an
earlier period than 1,881. The hon. gentlemnan
cives three nanies of patrties that were in the de-

tirtient at that timue. I do not dispute that.
But the hon. gentleman vill see that Mr. Rogers's
namne and Mr. Henry's naie are not struck out,
that the anounts paid then are not struck out,
and the stateient in the appendix to the report
lie brought down. shows that paymnents to thei
were maide in 1814, and subseqluently to that tine,
iot before, Ihecause if they had been muade before
t.hev wouild have shared the same fate as the pay-
meuit made to Mr. (laytoni.

Mr. DEW lNEY.
hecaise somtie of t hein
receive any money at
those wio ilid receive

No, yoil are wrong there,
had to suffer, and did not
all, foi' having certified to
it irregularly.

Mir. SOINER VILLE. That is another branch of
the subject, anud I thinîk the caudid stateient of the
Niniîster oughut to be accepted. He says that- the
reasoi this nan's naine was struck out was because
lhe gotI his muouey before 188il1. That proves con-
elusively that the type-written document was a cor-
rect record, notwithstanding the stateient lhat
was made by the Minlister of Finuance.

Nr. TAYLOR. I want to correct a statemieit
made by the lion. imember for Rothwell (Mr. Mills)
iii referenice to Nr. Rogers. If lue will look at page
108 lie will tindt that Mir. Rogers was examuined, aid
Mr. Sonerville asked this question :

" Did you ever get any money for extra work per-
for.ed? Where?-I received extra ioney in the de-
partment during 21 years."
I go to page 110 :

" The custom which you spoke of, aond whicl. in your
opinion, was second nature, as you put it, was it prevail-
ing in the department since 18709?-Of giving extra work
to permanent men ?

' Yes.-They used to do it. I used to got extra work in
the time of Sir Richard Cartwright, when lie was Minister
of Finance. There were men who were first-class clerks
engaged then iin destroying notes. It was confidential
work. They would coume on at 7 o'clock iii the evening
and work until Il or 12.

" By Mr. Taylor:
"Did they draw the noney in their own name?-Their

own.
" By Mr. SmrervWel:

"There was no necessity for tlieir trying to evade the
law?-No: because it was not considered wrong. It was
considered right for a man to improve his time, just as
men in the Civil Service use their time for literary'work."
I read this to contradiet the statemnent made by
the lion. umeimber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) that Mr.
Rogers had not drawn extra pay. The fact is he
did draw it from both departnents, and he swore
it was the prevailing practice for twenty-one
years.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Allow ne to
mention that there was no objection to M'r. Rogers,
who was not, if ny nemuory serves ie, a clerk in
the Finance Departmenut, but a clerk iii another
department, receiving extra pay for extra work
done in another departument.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The statute
allowed that to be (lone. What was prohibited
was. that extra, work should be done by a clerk in
the departmnent to which he belonged. That was
the law, which is a totally different thing. It was
the practice and the legal practice that a clerk
who belonged to one departnent could do extra
work in another department. The prohibition ex-
tendie(d to clerks being paid for extra work in their
own departinent, and Mr. Rogers did net violate
the Act.

Mr. MILLS (1sothweil). That it was the law
and that- it was right and proper is perfectly
obvious. What was the reason of the iaw ? The
reason of the prohibition which prevailed against
a Man undertaking to obtain extra work in his
departinent was to prevent himu remaining idle
during the hours when lie should bie employed in
order that lhe iight 1ind extra work after imours.
That can be established beyond all controversy and
lias been the practice in so.mue of the departmnents.
The enploynent of a nian after hours in a depart-
ment to whichi he does not belong was no inter-
ference with the policy of the law, becanse it diti
not affect the work ini the department of whiclh lie
was a regular clerk.

M r. TMA Y LOR. Then Nir. Rogers was iii the
Departnent of the Initeriori. a permualient clerk
there. If the hon. gentleman will look at page 1I1,
lie will find what NI r. Rogers stated in lis evid -
enee

" BytMr. Patrs.'<on ( Iranit)
"Was the account made out in your own naine or any-

body else's in the tine of Sir Richard Cartwright ?-There
was just a pay- sheet.

" Was the pay sheet signed in your name. or was it
signed in the naine of sone person else ?-I do not think
so.

"'Doyou believe that prior to the passing of the Civil
Service Act. any extra work you did was iaid for in the
naine of any othner l)erson ?-It nayhave been. I did not
get any in my department since. It was only subsequent
to the death of my brother in the North-West.

"Wby did you say this custoum grew out of a custom
which had prevailed in the department prior to the pass-
ing of the Act ?-I think I stated what was quite right-
that in the time of Mr. Mills I did one or two little jobs
and got paid for theu but not in my own name.

" You did work in the time of Mr. Milis and were paid,
not iin your own naine ?-Yes : I was paid iii the naime of
my sister-in-law. She was helping me."

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. Read on.
Mr. TAYLOR. If aniy hon. gentleina wishes

anythinîg further read lie can read it.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. If the lion. memnber for
Leeds (Mr. Taylor) will not rcad it, I will do so.
This is a continuation of the evideice, right after
that read by the hon. gentleman

"By Mr. Barron:
"In the case of Mrs. Mills she did extra work?-Yes:

we both did the work.
"And it was in ber name the account was put ?-Yes:

it was work for the Ordnance Lands Office.
" At that time there was no law against that sort of

thing ?-I never followed that sort of thing.
"W hen you say the custom was kept up, the same custon

as formerly, that is not exactly the case ?-I think you
misunderstood me. I said there was not a custoi at ail
allowing permanent clerks to get extra work. Of course,
there might be a number of cases, but I could not answer
for them.

"When permanent clerks got extra work they got paid
for it in their own names in Mr. Milis's time ?-Yes.

"Not in anybody else's name?-No.
"Did you never see the statute upon this ?-I read it:

but it did not interest me very much.

That puts another light on the subject altogether.
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Mr. TAYLOR. The hon. nember for Both-
well (Mr. Mills) said a clerk could do work only
for another depart.ment, but this MIr. Rogers was a
permanent clerk in his department and lie did the
work, according to his evidence.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If the hon. gentleman
will look at Mr. Rogers's testinony again, he will
see that this inan did not pretend to say that he got
work out of this department, or that work was
given to himu surreptitiously or fraudulently. He
said that bis sister-in-law got work and he assisted
ber in getting tlhat work. The Minister of
Justice sbakes bis head, but that was Mr. Rogers's
statenent inade immediately after the,coinittee
rose on the day after testimuony was given. I asked
Mr. Somuerville to have Mr. Rogers called and re-
examined on the subject. It was not done.; but
I venture to say that if Mr. Rogers were called to-
day and told the truth, he could not testify to any-
thing else than the work taken out to whiclh he
referred was work obtained by another party, and
whether lie assisted or not in doing the work is a
niatter about wlhich the departient could know
nothing, That there was any intention on the part
of Mr. Meredith, who was deputy of the depart-
ment. .to give out work to a clerk under another
name than his own, or to other than a clerk who
was not entitled to receive it, I do not believe-; and
the testimîony of Mr. Rogers does not establish any
sucli proposition.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. The testimony of Mr.
Rogers is liee ; the questions were askel by the

on. menier for Leeds (Mr. Taylor) himself, I
will read theni to show tlhat thestatenient made b)y
the hon. imenmlber for Bothwell (Mr. Iilils) is per-
feCtly correct. At page 111. I find tie following:-

" i understood you, whether correctly or incorrectly, to
say that during the time of Mr. Mills you had done some
work in which your sister-in-law assisted you?-Arid got
p:1 d-yes.

" In whose namie was it paid?-I got the pay in ber
own naine, as well as ny memnory serves nie.

" y the Chaiirnan :
I understood you to sa. that the work was done jointly

by you two, but it was )aid in the naie of .vour sister-in-
law ?-We both did the work and it was pay for lier for
work we did.

" By Mr. Mc Grepor :
"She got the money, did she iot?-Yes."

Soine lion. MEMBERS. go on, read.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I will go on and read:

By Mr. Bowell:
" You got the work for your sister-in-law. you assisted

her in doing it, she drew the money for the work which
the two of you did in your own house ?--Certainly.

" JJy, Mr. Chrapleau :
"The work was for lier ?-Yes.
" And you said that in a certain manner the extras

were to comnpensate you for your brother being killed in
the North-West?-We had a great deal of trouble and
loss and expense. I acknowledge that I merely used my
sister-in-law's name, because,according to eustom, Icould
not get it otherwise; but I did the work, and I would
have made it out in my own naine, but it was not the eus-
tom, and probably the Auditor General would not have
allowed it to pass."

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Wly, Mr. Chairmnan,
that refers to the tinie of the hon. gentleman himu-
self. Mr. Rogers was killed iii the North-WVest in
1885. and the hon. gentlemen opposite are responsi-
ble as the Minister of the Interior proves.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. So, Mr. Chair-
muan, it appears that the work that was done in
mny hon. friend fron Bothwiel's tine, was done by
a lady and she got thei noney. The work that
was done in the tine of the present Minister of the
Interior was done improperly by this party and
put in a lady's naine. The irregularity occurred
under the present Minister of Interior as be himiself
shows, and îot in the tine of ny hon. friend fron
Bothwell (Mr. Mills). I will just read the clause
so that there can be no nistake about it.. The clause
as it existed at the timne is this.

" No allowance or compensation shall be made for any
extra service whatever whieh any officer or clerk may be
required to perform in the department to which lie.
belongs."
The statute, I helieve, wasl subsequently altered,
and for reason, and at the tine that NIr. Rogers
did work, whiclh lie allules to and got extra pay,
lie was perfectly witliin the law andw had a right
to do it.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. The evidence proves
the case of Rogers to be just like the other case ;
his getting work for his sister-in-law, they doing
work together, and lie d rawingi it in anot her's naine.
However, I do not sec any relevaicy to the vote
in ail tlis dliscussioi.

Mr. lDAVIES (P.E.I.) I agree with the Minister
of Justice tlhat it lias no relevancy to the vote, but
I cannot lellp givinîg muy thanks to tli Minister of
the Interior for being so lionest. and candid again.
He reToved the doubt wliili the hon. mnenber for
Brant (Mr. Soierville) vas trying to assert, as to
sone irregulirity liavinig occurred duraing the Mac-
kenzie Adiniîistration. The Ministi- of the Interior
coumes forward and satisties the coiîîunittee that. it
was iot done in the tile of muy hon. friend frot
Bothwell (Mr. Mills) and he says : " No, it was
done iiin mv ownm timre." As far as tie vote before
the coiiîîîmttee is coicer'ned the evidence bas been
reaid fromi by ity hon. friend fron Brant (Mr.
Somnerville) andI1 cain sec very little difference
between ite coiduct of the gentlemtîani for
whomuî this vote is asked and the conduct.
of Mr. Pereira whicli was discissed in the
earlier part of te eveninîg. Mr .urne Vasnot
guilty of the irregularity simiply of doing extra
work at extra liou-s. If tiat hlad been pernitted
by the superiors of the departmient, I tiink the
subordinuates ouglit iiot to he )unishied, and I think
thiat if thatlhad been his only offence, the withliholding
of a ionth's pay wouhl perhaps be sufficient pun-
ishmîent îîuuider theceircunistamnces. The facts are
that this «eitlemian not oily did extra work but
that lie ilid it in thue naie of a ian whon lie
believed to be deai. He made out tlhe account iii
a dead mnan's namue, received miioney fromn the Gov-
erniixment under false pretenses, and e udorsed thet
cheque iii a dead ian's nanie.

Mr. TAY LOR. The evidence does niot prove it.

rIl. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He said the niant was
dead, but he was not sure.

Mr. WALLACE. Mr. Nelson swore positively
that whe lie usedhilis namîe that lie was still alive.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. You have got the wrong
nan, it is inot Nelson at all.

Mr. .)DAVIES (P. E. I.) Turner, in his evidence
said:
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" You endorsed Joseph Wright's name when he was
dead ?-No, sir, I did not know he was dead.

" You said he was ? -I said I believed he was.''
So lie iade up the account in the naine of a man
whom le seais he believed to be dead. There-
fore lie receivel the money under false pretenses.
His comdbiet is juîst as bal as the conducit of the
otticer whio lias becn already )roiotunce(l against
fron this sile of the Houuse.

Nir. McM ULLEN. The principle involved iii this
item is worthy the consideration of the House. I
contend tithat in the face of the evidence that *as
hrought before the Committee on Public Accoumnts,
showing that lhe had drawn money iii the nane of
a an ti whim<)i he believed to be dead, pl'oed that
there wvas fraaml. If a iman will jeoiardize lis posi-
tion h)v lenling, hiiself tosucha questionable trans-
action as has been clearly proven ont of is own
mouith. lhe is not fit to he in the Civil Service of
the couintry. To reinstate imii is had enougli, but
to grant himi a salary with lithe exception of one
itont.ls pay, is soiething whiclh this House shoîuld
nlot enlorse. After the regelations which were
broglit out in tie investitgationîs last Vea., and
after thte indignation expressed thîroghitouit the
counîtrv, I canilot understanld thut we cai so forget
our ulhity to the people as to condonle fraud ait
thue fir'st mueetinug of Parliamitent. and pass suchu a
vote as tui1s now silbuitted to us.

Mr. 'lA Y LOR. I do >not want .\rI'. Turner,
whmi 1 know very well, to lie unuder the imputa-
tion that lie usd a dead ma's naime. knowing him
to be del. If you look at page 10of the evidence.
youi will find that NIMr. Turner, referrinig to his wife.
swore this :

Wlen did shie die ?-About fiive yeaîrs aigo. I married
:aga lnd Iost my second wife.

It wias after your tirst wife died that you substituted
Joseph Wrigit's tamne for that of your first wife ?-Just
tiat.

" 1w long lias .ejoeI Wright been demi,?-I said I
blwieved lie is dead.

Ilow long is it since he went to the old coulitry?-
About a year, I think."
Thîen oin page i le said:

Who certifies your acourits now ?-mee the scrip
eeased, there have been ione. I have recivedi none of
this extra work for the past 15 or 18 imontis. I have
never received a dolhar extra silice then."
So that. lie liaid no# account for the previous fifteen
Mr Cighteen mtoitlhs, and it was a ye a r pre-iois
that Mrî. WVriglt liad gone to the old country, and
lue bail siice leard thiat le was lead. Yet th";
statement is made that Mr. Turner hîad signed the
name otf a man whom lie believel to be dead.

Mr. .)AVIES (1P. E.I.) WVill the hon. gentleman
explain to the cotnnittee where is the lègal or moral
difieruuce hetween drawing money in the naine of
a man% whîo is dei and d'rawîing it in the naine of a
man who is alive ? Is not thte false representation
the saine ? This man obtained timoney under false
pretenses by falsely represeniting to the (Govern-
ment tlhat; a certain man nîamed Joseph Vriglht lad
done a certain work, and le received a chequte made
payable to Joseph Wright for that work _and en-
lorsed that cheque. Wliether Joseph Wright was

dead or alive does not affect the offence of evading
thte rulesof the departmnent by usinga third party's
name an( obtaiing money nder false pretenses
and now you are going to condone it.

Mr. TAYLOR. He says, in huis evidence, that
Mr. Douglas asked him to substitute this narez, and

Mr. D)avI:s (P.E.I.)

in reply to the lion. Minister of Finance, lie gave
this evidence

"Did.you sign Joseph Wright's name to these cheques ?
-Certainly.
"And with bis consent ?-And with his consent.

S" Although you have no written power of attorney ?-
No."
So that lie h:îd the assent of Mr. Vright to sign
the cieques.

Mr. McMULLEN. Will the lion. gentleni;L
read question 162

When ho went to the old country, did lie giveyou per-
mission to ue his nime ?-Not particularly.

But you used his naine ?-Certanly.

Mr. 'TAYLOR. If you look at the former part
off lis evidenice, you wiill see that Mr. %Vriglt went
to the old country about a year previou, and Mr.
Tlurner had iot got work for about ciglhteen muonths.

Item agreed2 to-6yas 2 :nays, 23.

To meet expenditure for rates, taxes,
uisurance, grouînd rent, ke., of the

official residence. arnd incoime tax
on the lligh Commissioner's salary $1,200

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HI. Highly objee-
tionable. This gentlemanil lias nîot been acting as
Highi Connissioner at all. IHe has beei aetin«
simlîply anîd solely as leleri aiti stumllper in C anad
for the belnelit of a political party. and we ouglit
not to be asked to pav rlte, taxes, isuraice,
groîunîd relit. ilncomne tax or anîything lcise for a
mtuai w 11<) was not in Englad and was not doing
lis Ihitv as IHigh Commitîîissioner. I .object in tot
to tlie itemn.

N.l LLS (l othwel. 1 think we require soie
explanîatioin withl regard to titis. Is tiere lot a
fixed su voteil for this purpose, 1 think $4,00(m,
oit of which the High ('oui issioner is supposed

to pay nlis on epns

\I N. FOSTER. No.
M 'Ni ILLS ( lothwell). \ly recollection is tiat

he was to receive a salary of 8l0,000 a year, whicI
the1 (o)vNeiuuute)t practically increasel to $12,000 a

I year. and he was to receive 84,000 a year to cover
all otier expeises, icding those here speially
referred to. Now, it is pr)posed practically to
iicrease those extra charges froi $4,(x)0to$8,200.
Thiese are charges whichî the Higlh Colmmtnissioner
lhad to imieet before : and if I remember rightly we
lave a statemnent ii the Public Accoiunts shuowing
that the Higlh Conniissioner received '10 a day
and travelling expenses for canvassing for lion.
gentlemen and their frienîds in titis country instead
of being in Enîglaund discharging is duties. It does
sem to nie a miionstrous course to adopt towards
an oflicer occupying the position of .High Conmnis-
sioner. If hon. gentlemen opposite think the High
Coinmnissioner is not adequately paid, they ought
to have coie down and stated that to the House,
and asked for an increase in his salary.

Mr. FOSTER. With his usual accuraey my
hon. friend lias stated this was never paid before
by the Governient but always by the High Coin-
nissionîer out of his salary. Untlappily for the
hon. gentleman the facis of the case show the
contrary. This ainount lias never been paid out of
the salary of the High Conmnmissioner but lias always
been paid by the Governmnent. The vote is here
because the anount bas been allowed to lap over
fromi year to year, and I ask this vote now in order
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that ve mîay not continue as beforc payiug last.
year'-s debt -with tisyrs appropriation.

Sir RICHA R D CARTW RIG H 1. I tind u elr
the head of - Civil (;overiiienit," 1891-92, item 24,
the following: -

" Contingencies, rent and insurance on office, i.incnie
tax, fuel, light, staitionery. &c.. and inotimt-se,(00-re-
quired towards the ieontingent expnses (water.liglht. fuel,
carriage-hire, cabs ind railwav t:ires, - ofthe ligliCoin-
mnionkîîîer., i $1,f200 fur contingeneses, rates, ta xes. insur-
ance, grouind rent. &'., of the ofieial reidence, inîclutilinig
incîIlne tax,s10.050."

Nw tht lin. gen'tlet'an has $lli,>~054 aedivaly votel
fir this vear ald he asks 1,2(1 mor,
.\Ir. FOST['ER1. That exactly carres out my

stateient.
Sir RIlCH.R ) CAR TW R [t HT. 810,050 is

ample for ail purposs. It is a perfectly monîîîst roîus

jolb. We give this gentleman $1OI.Of): we privide
him with a residlee, tie furnsi'ng if which

eosts $40,9I9)> m-) -rer :we liave leeni 1î yinViig liiim
for conîtinl.gem.cies o>f one<. kind( or aloiitler 10.jN).
whicl inakes 2,t0, besitdes the interest onS 40.-
M)(i, l. zaut $22.4 a ayear. I t. is perfectly m11on1-
st rouss, partiicularly ii view of th ciharges matde
durlîiung Ilast e:lectioni. anti in view of tlte fact thuat
lie is onlv ini Lonldoi aLttelinlg ils dulities aibiit
hialf the year. i dI iot. rgatrd t lie hon. gntle n's
explnation as at ail satisfactory, hecaluse the suiml
tif SI0,050 is ample, anid the extra stun of $1,20)
enîtirecly unnîec'essary.

.\!r. FST ER. Aftei we have liat t his geneal
statemlenlt, suppose wve return-i to tiie question

aiis.t lv mv hon. frivnd fromt i'twll. 'he
statemnelit read fronin the Estimites bears ouît ex-

etly my opinion. For a niumier of the preedig
.vears the -SI,20 )hasbeei iaid out of t e liniceeeil-
miig year's vote. ''le vote of $1,20I, for mstance-
taLkeii for 18912 went to pay the l,4 whic'h
slmiilt liave lct!il pail Omit of tle pî·eea li ig yeir s
vote.. aiii) î1viow am.:i asgkiii thiismiiloiiunt iin order
tihat we mllay pay this year's rates. &c. tait of this

Mlr. PATEISON X ' I'irt1 ). I iîite unîderstand the
hon. geni tlenmiu. I hisliais 'bee ig on for yea,<mant1

the fact s, practicdally, that we art voting 8l,2(N> t"
Sir Chailes Tupper foi rates of some eails awav
hiauk wlhiih it was iot tlh.niî the intention tif Par-
liamlent si atîldl ie piaidi hy ils. I'he first vote of
this amuutuomit, whicliwas 'endîently iiteildei tb meet
t lie expemtlit tire falliing duei tuait year. ttas dtevobteil
imste.d toi thet t'preucemliig year, ami nliow we are

asked to tive a totible vote mi order ti pay ffor a
year during which Parliamient iever inîtendtd thait

sma s1îuhoilibe ai id.
.Nr. . ILLS (BotThwell). No diit whien the

So'tvermnîenît aulo)tedl the priniciple tf paying these
contingaeies y al allowiance of SI,.2X), the

imoney was appliet to a previous year for whicih o
provision liaid heen made, andi now th t overmeut
coue downii aid ask m,2, not t) pay for 1892-
93, liecause that is already prov ided for in the
810,(Nx), but sone previous years, ialthoiugli it was
never intended tuat sucli paymient slouill Le made.
'lThe lion. gentlenii knows that if ir Charles
Tupper. took mnonley to pay a previous year's rates,he

applied it to a pturIipose for wthici Parliament iad
not voted and that has been going on for a series of
years, and the lion. gentleman now practically pro-
poses to pay an accounit tiat maly be seven or eight
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vears old. It seeis tg) ne thaIt the office, even if
it were<closely atteiiled to, is not worth the
animunt which the people are callel up onto pay.

Thiei High ('ucommissioner lias taken i stump ii
this country to advocate the cawse of hon. gentle-

mn' pposite. ie lias received inoney for tiese
contingencie.s, tle payinent of whicl ico l onîly be
justitied on the assuiptii that lie is in Englan
'discharging hid dities narked ouît lby law, but, in-
steaî<t, lie mlî<s iseen lere îIefen'îdinlg tIe cau s if tle
hion. grentlemen opposite. travelling fromt point to
pboinît, and receiivina a salar, and, in addition,
travelling expeuses ani $SIO a day. A more unon-

tr'ois proceednlg, I venture to sav. lias nit b'ei
reUcordedît mii thIle hiistory tif tIe oîunitr'v.

r. P>AT-RSN I(Hranti. Whaît amîiunit of in-
comec is tauxed 7

Nr. 1'()S'TE. I supose his income tif sl,tMkl
as Higi (o'missiner. i will tiid that îmt.
.\lr. Ni.\ILLS (lithweli. We ought tt kottw

tit. becaisem wet! aiinliot he callelp11)1n11 to payI tlhe
tax oui a private iniciaome. It is vvry iuiiritait that
tle Huise shuthei1 kiow whalIlt e rate is.

N\r. FSTER. I will getî thmat.

NIrî. P1ATl·:RsON IHrat)î. I tlî.hght lhe Nîinis-
t er woulI hiave liadit lef< t h inue t his proposai.

N\r. F( )S'T l.R. I iai it. lit i l ioti cary it
rouil' d with ie.

\r. .\IL L LS Iot h ). Vomi mght to carry it
hevre.

MIr. -\'àlM'N I.:EN. I see tlait last vear tht!
amiioulit if :250 was t ed ais inoie tax. That
is abuiit £501 stering. is riglt le emiittee
sioill ki what aimounlt tif iicomîe tiat is for.
Sir' Cai-le s Tuppim.a' ia· ai-yvr ym-h tIlarge.
ainuoinlit tif ioine thaln what lie rceives from us,
ait I jr is mt riglit that wt' shouldi pay the inîcoine
taîx mii(i~>>>til'(E1.> >ai 'et .

Nilr S I . I L F. Il shuill like tIi kumw if
tle Finance M iNister'Il eefrt t le expiation fr
this' side t h it ltu s ini reard to this vote. le
tried to iake it plain that t his vote was for certain
t hingis tfi whiel lie alhlei .Lut after'warî'ds it was
swi icl leailyt' t lat it was tî pay certaii arirears (If
taxes anduother iatters whieb'li hant il tbeen ivoted
antd which this ise liti not iitenld to pay. If

this is tht: eaîs..' the coîmoiittee uIiglit to itbe put in
pssession f the infriiiatioi. if we are tg pay

''ir 'hs Tulper s',( Ml fou' taîxes which the
1louse dii mit intend shinltIlie paid ouMt tOf the
publie treasirv 'we sldiîil kiow tle re asoli for it.
I thinuk as faris the ligliihm Iunissionuer's ottice is
Ctoncelntagl, we pay al . mus aunillit., 1 u'in

the tdiscissioiu Iaîst year. the Finance .inister saif'
lie woulhl take into his seios c'nsiderati the
propriet.y of aldiig the allwance of 82 hti, wlich
is giveu to- Sir Cha-les Tupper in blititn to lis
$10,I salarv. to the salay wlere it oitglit to

Sappear, becaiuse the salary is really 12,4> insteatl
of 1(x). I think thîe High Cuonmissioner re-
ceives a greaut deal 'f conisideratioi froum the Gov-
ernitment of this country. We have evidence of
ti't in the fact thiat ,i 'carlesTupper was Sent
for to coie out to this country post.haste in order to
assist in the general electioin lere, and he was paid
hantlsomnely for his services to the Conservative
party during that electioi. Fou' travel alone, froni
28th January to lth April, lie was paidl for 78
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days at $10 a day. 8780. Tlien there was his fare
from I,i- icrpo oN New York, $243.3.3 fare froi
New York to Lnh,86250: other expenstes,
details not givn, 82l. ii6.65. totat.ling up. $1,539.98.
I thmik we treat ouir Higli o ussioner to liber-

ally altgther. For a onnîg count.ry like tlis, .1
thiînk we cainîot af't)tl to go on iiieurring these

exp nsets year after vear to adhl to the confort a-iil
convlnllece of Sir haîles Tupper. who hau lot
beei n a faitfhfl representativ of this e<nîntry in
EnglaîId a aill. heirauîîse if lie wre he woulildI reiain
tlire aid diselhar.me lis ities and lot. come lhere

aZuî tatke aun active iiterest in party polities iii
ordiNer to kp in place and ipower. tlie ien lo

tiughrît if Le lis iiasterg. butwlusq' miast er lie is.
it]î whoa keep bini in his office ii Enaihu vlwhiere

lhe receives iuniiiense suns tf ii wlicl lie
km>w1s how to 'wrigi iout. of the 9overinnent of the

cilouitry' Y 'beauilise lit! lias rehd-rel theml igreat
Servies in cming t litre wlenl there is ia n 'tii-

ndl election. This is ;not, thlie kind of iman who 1
uii li be qin ri. h Coinissiier. We s in>uIs1liaLve

a îluiî whoq wouhtîll le aboîve lieing initliucedI byv pîrtv ·
polit iie-:. a nalu whoî wouldl look after the cmme.
eial imiersts oif the cuntrv aîl whouî woîuldl d 4)his
liity i4 l"t h part irs. Sir E luierles lupipei r is lit
t hie servant oifîf the ivîwerîieit. lite is ith servait

tf ilt pepl o<f this enitsi try, . aiiilie slh nIlhl l .
what lhe i< piaidl to it. aiii îlt coihv liere t4) per-

farin t l u. illtis of a citizen and ina kv tih et icoiluntry
pa his travelling nui otier expenises.i rler tia't

he limay a-li t tle piulai of t liConservati ve
part y andl keep ini place and 'piwer the im wli

vite th l u.î ift lf the peopfle o) f.r hîiî s aiml thir
b>enetit. I ih linik tIh is ouîtrage shionhill bei atioptlani

I sunp i.ise thlie 'overnmîîent will conttiiue t> serve
Sir Clia·ies Tpper in t he fui lire ais ii the paist, le-

cauise eliliais s'erved tlherlni a.ild is st)iail aious. for a
considerat in tif o ai ulauni t rnvelling expenses,

to leave hi., tice inw iwhre lie is paid lyi
this eountry to dischairge his h 1tties and to comie 1
to, Caala tg)o assist the Conservative party.. 1
think tlhere shoull ie more lionour in the (lîser.
vative party' than to continue thait. 1 do uiot believe

thiat tiere i's any lionesty left in thiat. party. There:
is nor*e liionir and oifre h esty in the Liberal
lrty than to toleraý'te athinlig of thlat kinid, and,

if thie Coservative party Iad a spark of lionestv:
in them, they wold 'not continue to pay'thi's

tman for services whic eli ias nit renlereila in
whicil their owi lbooks show have not been ren-

der-ed. ie is pîaid 812,,(MX) a vear to discharge those
duties in n. and yet lie spends ncarly ai

gnuiater* <if a year iin Canada in electioneering, and
the people of Canada have to pay his travelling
expenses anîd $10 a day because lhe chooses to comic
here and work for the Conservative party. I a1y
thit. no party should be guilty of such contemptible
conduct as thîis. 'The Governmnent shîould be
ashamed of tlheir action in this matter, and for
paying this money to Sir Charles Tupper, when
they knocw it is dlishîonest for themn to. put their I
hands into the publie treasury and pay limn for ser-
vices he does not render to the country but simply
to the party that keeps himn where he is.

Mr. SPROULE. If he was instrumental in keep-
ing the (overnnent out of the hands of people like
that, hie wol be worth tenî timues the mnoney.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think this charge is un-
justifiable. Sir Charles Tupper gets $12,00 a year,

Mr. SoM ERVILLE..

900

anti lie is allowel for his cabin fare frnm Liverpool
to New York, îland fron New York to London.

Mr. FOS1E. I rise o a point of order. We
are not discu .ng contingencies and travelling

xpees, wec aire discussiing the item of $l,21.M.
alIr. 31ILLS (Bsothwell). Mly hon. friend is per-_

fectly in order. lie is poimîting ont wylv thuis
approprintion shintild lot he nale. and mie of the
reasonils whiy it suiild nmot le madle is tlat Sr
(Charles lupper vaîs nîot in Engîland hut in thtis

.înîtry, an tlierefore slho)uld lnot hle paid fior the
tiue le was absent fromî lis duIty.

Mr. Ah-l EN. If VOU ale payinug Sir
Charles Tupper's cn tiingencs in L loni, we lave
a riglt to enqui re whether he was in atteime in

London, a orl niuot. le lias reccived a t. tlie ihandi îls of
this colmtry 1> a dav fi'r eNtrai salairv. hease it
va.s inotliiig ilse but ext ra sala inu then whei

hec to tt is eilimt ry his passage mney is paid,
mail lis fare i î:p.id t g bak ti London: ald

in additiin t timait. for ite ins tlat were uit
acciiutel for at all.lit, gets 2 :amui li gets $10

a <a besids ihat. Nw, t lat shws tliat lit
get ting a ulibllt s:lar. aiut w are votiiig at t lt-

,amane timue '81.0 t>>1 co, ver cent miingencies w il h rtegard'.
to his resiec iii ldniwil henli vIei d.iliriil t htrcee
iio thl s tin . hm e wal. s n t tiere at all1. I oliti..e in

h>îking. ier th-se itelius vqteil li tlt !tigh qCain-
missier thliat il is nressary to searehi the Audi-
t" en q-îiral 's lIepoîr. fr'aini be.gIiig tii end'. ..atst
var Iw was nt ered as having recei ved1; aI sil 11
Imiler tle hcal otf immigyration iilie w as citcre1 aî4

having recived an aillwan inii thr e laa aif
comîuiimeial agelnt in another lplace lie v ais ont'ce

as liaving received a son iniicnnetion with a
mission t .hilan, or some ti ler plare. Ni-w. I
thîink il w itoul bei much better if tle Miister of
F m1uce wuldl inlude all these iteums ini the salaîry
of Sir' (Charles Tuppur, a.11l if it is to bel miadle

S15,- 0, why nke i tt , andlet him 1.ay lis
uiwnl taxes, houîise-renît, servanuts, the diasinfecting of'-

lis hust, al everythmig of that kii. We -t
asked ti) vte iteis frain timte tu tite ail
dluplicaite thlem. I suppoise hon. gentilemencl

posite did not want ti bring iltli ibefore
the Houtse at the proper timile, ,utuli helias
bvei allowed t play ilucks and dirakes with die
imoney votel by this 1House, and now we are asked
agaml to rev<tle a smin dita asti long hen paîst anîd
splent.

Mr. PIATERSON (Brant). Vhen this Parlia-
ment sends a gentleman to Enîgland to rpreseit
Canada, it is expecteil that lie slaîl be treat.ed in
a imanner hetitting his high position ainil the
lignity of this country. Parliamient, in its wisdomi,
has udetermined what amou't woull he requiiisite
for the purpose, and it. has increaised the original
amîouit, 0 thiat no fault ci ihe fouind! .with respect
to that. We coue, thenî, to consider the question
of wlat you are going to grant suppleientary to
théat, something that w-as not conteniplaîtedl, some-
thing that Parliamnt lias never devlared to be
necessary, because if the salary of the Highi Com-

missioner is insutlicient, it shouîld be raisel. The
fact that it lhas ,never been proposed by the

Ministers to raise it, is proof that iii their judg-
ment the salary is adequate to maintain the office
as we would like to see it maintained. What the
Opposition take exception to now are such items as
are now before the committee. This amount has
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i eeîî iîell<letli ini tbe pist vearil-s N i auîounibllt11
sii>phiiiitart.o the, xalary, iil 110w i tlitioii1

a vote of 20)foir'rrouîî,l relit. ailil icIlle.1
l11rc is ho114)i$C iit.riîîg t,'h ok au it ilii îîy ot lier.

M'ilL. î'le c uxlalîatiolioft' tlie Nliiiistürt-at.t
fille ia-,bLs eeji Iapjsiiiîg after ;aw'4tlîer. . 1 .)es
îî.>t ch:lage tîi tact ait aIl. ' il et remiallisi
t Ili11.1,if t here liins tllail a lbssufroul vear tg yeîtr. it9
811y 1vin l'îî<st ri vi l Iait in Itle irst, yeil was flot1

tit- ileition fI 'airliumn!îtu i . Vtilius sîu,î. aîî'1if1
Sir (mîe Iiipier is.eitheut., iioi V v.teil i ),l-

$-t'I 111<21 *t v.'ai aa .0 sual)lietIlil mwlitl'oi I 1iî.iîaîînut.i
<idiiht. S.lv it. wils t.c lîe 1granit ed. lit ' as mit apa l I-

îîîg it t4) tilit. riglît plirpose. NO, it i..;u 1silIel
Sit ii ally lt lier liglit t1ai liauit illis - ),200 lis

aii>tIiir I 2t1 ill ailitiii 10 -iatmits %*5 Vttýil fi.
liait verv Siiepil>II sC IM!t< afre. lien.ipIl jo dz alt
it ili tiliat. li-Ait it. ix <jîmte riglîht iml rliel L'or tilt.
lie 'il. 11W(!t,') îvr foi.~ 1iiîoi tN . 'It Iill!ihi
<20111<2 ili atîil Iffk IE<.t Itltîme ilteili. V\liIairtc.îlot o1lv
fiiplii-at img t lusy îl )î4 av illg i doublle a.11îîîmist

bl..~ti. a î,î ve.ils 1lia uss il'w îî. frtil iii tlet
I'îllj Au.îuts paidl îiiii in je li ls salary

.'.a8t> wiile lie îwas )elttii. !I i>iit%,ilistouHl 4;f
aitt eiti4liltrtg) il. Voltel l. al riii*1iii. Ili.

t lii w itit loewlit) lhave :îlreaî4el xpjress.,d tilt!
'q îi1lm1 ii.e liit, i . l r isa a il~îilt i îîlpi

mi tew' iilt! par i *'f Sirî('i is*uî e i îslf,
o,lîtt i.> aî.I iîîî tg)r.f :t lie iex> îtiof tiliit

t7<.si r, lî Ir iîli.sters 0on tielt \i5i cmhe
I ae14*i lt.ib 1.>.îk verv 'rave wiei a4 cha;lrteislaoght

11)01 itu acivil serva ulia11s levîf.îil <iimi tile j>ibl

l< i<ît- tlsii iils teliiies. aind1tlivy W)i
liv i heir *' u lit ullîalives ailino isi. i iiiliea.t. t Ilat. tlîev

t.> i. waiL. I5soîivtiiii tiiey 'voîild îîot. ike te
1,111.l~twlt st, i- t III <'otîpa riseîî itî i ilus'

Me~ ure 15 thle eiNvil sraittit IlaS 1ev l.gI. ic alil

tit:e Ijîli e 1dattforîiidv.îtiîiie tohîservat iv&
eau-tanlit 1111< i. ilt- h i, i<l d Il. is

w.iivieiit nf iià( tiawi '«, ierv is fle uvtliait
t!'tt* fit bl il ', Ai.d .o.let. ifli~est cvlsrad liai

Cil'aatl lihais. 4141<25mit s il lile. .filles îlot. liexi tati,
flous mit Iisl. to a-Sk it anud to take it. ii
thle F'inanci~e Ni iiistv i t livs iiit. luezitite tu ask
>arliailieîit tu.'vote il. 'llit! Hnaiîe NIiîîistvu'

b~ lisiîle tlt- Oppojsition if fbey refîîseel to
iliiiiitainIi iiiii iii pri..bbi dîuiîit.v. lbut iIýe%%,e lji
t., cuît.eî'tii i vote Nwilîilîi:S luplicatimiu aîî.>uits.
'l'o m:y n<thiîîg .of tte otffeuSive part t1luat. Sil. (ha'-

les 'lipplrtook iii tlue electiolis;, in aaîdditioii to tiat
()itil ouipulice.eiev, LIàs %%-eîîîîdcrst;nd lit,

blut üîît.si.ie of tlicit to paîy ,h1iîu for ii.ing rtlait. toi
pîty liii ifor uuglccting bis dîîtices hli$li slr

i s going ou, aîd (on top of ali that bias1
heuin;.;I.Iictiolletlhi' tlie Holîse, to C)oule uow anld

za.qk ii to giv'e hi $1 ,22M, to dîipliite tbiat
81,62(M whîicli lie ]lias alrecady lîad, is juist askiiigi
i littie too iitchî ;'.su it strikes Ils, anîd thuît is the 1i
rcasoii we ttlpetaUtlîgaiiîst tiiis vote. It is a votei
thait ouglit not to be asked, it is ai, vote tie Hotise1
OUt>ii~iot to sanction, heeaînse it la du1phicatilng

lUit votin r'in additioni to tlhe otiier suins that ]lave
lueci votel to Miîn, tis u of 81,M() to whicil lhe
i uuot entifled, to which theoN-iniqter of Finance
lias iu>t shown in to be eîîtitlecd. and the Ministeri
of Finance onglit not to ask Paî'liaineiit to do it,
and the supporters of the hon. gentleman behind
hiuî onght flot to inanifest any uueasinesa at al

Wi1îeuî fite v(te icrit. icd lecatise if tiîev %vil
look ait it ini aili t îaîi it.- i%.wil aîtliiîit t 1hait
t Il s 1 'a ria il enît d.'iIsv r 11îer111y wit Ili ts

I-Iigh('ohîîissemier. lie li we look aI it! lit' uit..
'if Civil srat ît t iiagr ii in il br .isîciaul-
lier' inIiaîittt.rs pelitivial, aîd'hu hsH itis('<'i

uiîssi uierwil oiiî.lit tIo Le iiau vxalliuîde for tie
m h.mIe servire, t'>' k par it iii t lit-su electinuis, wh-iei

ini atideitio ,îîtg)Iluis sa larv. anud ais aili tnriillitv athove
alot bers. iainiallieit is aîsk liilis t41 pavy luiîî $10 ai

in ifii.rtiliait lit-i' uîielit t tiis l amîr tli B it i'îiî
leîelie ies. le iilus 11110111l.11satlairv is g. îiîi"0on-
tilt! wiliol' ilatter is littielviî.ifeisi tiiîtetlie
iuitilefeîîslh. it seuuics tg te, ii)Ilee-vesut fall w.I<,

uill I. uei ait il etispaîssie îiatelv unlit vitliutparity
feeli1îîg.

Nu..NI -- M17 L .1".N. 1 iç ite.-Iby lv t.- Auimieî
eîierrail's ltej '<trI t hait sirî*t'liairIrs Ti' 1'ri ais n'

.*îv"Ia u'n î et'lîî'rslez le W î~sinuls Ot >11 11.1g
S5 üîc'îîtv jnw il lu offlîiail rse..ic autel

1 j m( m b4. on 3îa .. 4)11 os lîy onmie 1S
8î 8 15,sii al 1iu.2J. N.w. ne rt.-g'in lu f

vtbei,$ .1i240, wilieil will iliauki tilt!alliîeîîiî lî'iaîwil
laist yvau . I .2-1-2.55 I îi*sii le., 1lie - uliv..

Ni. L.IANi Ei K I N. Tlîi% i,, a viilait lil of ille
preiViie iiof tilit-t 'i\.i ISernvice Aet, La*tq'l it 1 cleaîr-ly
ai iolit i f tielt- aw. i-t i'iilv . wwvi lit. inîeîîl.

vi l t tt lie Ï t l*Ve ivie1 t leill l i I\ ieV l at 1
a~eî. lo pbe 1ouinilaille ilvec ,i litir valise. A s
tule I lieîsatisaiaîuleat'eil lit% 4IIS t1 1.' luell

~ ~Vue, iieemr1.'si is îî.lît. vshisile li'
illiset e,! almId e lise li.tii t.i f 1 it Il i., aiii lt s h xassef 1I.

THitie is ,:(')ii igse lv: ai s tiait t11i si s 1 lie i i'iie
iîiîeî'îînlt aîimi ( .4 tluit aiw. 'lîe NjMlsenof .1 lsice

ini s1ieaikîiniai.t.>rt il8ilai.î 111 m i .'cui lîli îce
biti t vrIv Of tit! <'iulir N. 4.v1i.t ccl IVL't if.)l l lai 'v. 1Il e. ail
t liait Ii 1 iîiî.'saisi l lis :sîrauî mîa.;is ii jojaîd .I eal

sib'lie hIaiet'.îveela i sck vei)tvi' te;t .I it-polils
a ir u de ai ('il) I) i bi l .

Sir -1011 N 'lhIONI PSO N. 1i li- iite> l11-1 yll'ii
of tlle kiiet.
Mi i. LA N 1 ) E P K 1 N. If ait)\. wili i''iliî ie ai

wais tliaitbtl e tsuat5Wreiioin r e1 t.aiiSseul-
4111< liaiesldz ete 14 I<>ltle mil eI liant

iîi'eel ai.cab i o t.>..

-Sir -10(11 N *lIHIl)MIPSt uN. i* del hitinuake stiili

"D L NI bi .'l'lie iiiitc o Ilîstice. 1
heivliais escaqlb tut'. ib lthe six îiiolliitb& ijîmit.

si . I11N .11Il M 1l'SON. 1I have vet. ti ieaur it.
Ididi lot kiiow it'.

Mr'. IA lE 1. i îuesanl hi.wu
the Miiistei' of Jmisice lias mc'aipcui îind.e,'tlle
six îuontls'Iiiuit, tiî'eu Iiueîiliers1liaiO lX'Iiiii-
seatedin iiNova scotiti silice fiit pcîiodl. Ih.Ii-
muars vcu'3' iecui' liat.thtie (-V*oveil Ie]iuîcuu eu ipollit.
thei' Highi Comnnuiissioncî', puy luis expenlses aîîudl
tr'aîvelling aliowaiees, inicrease Iiis sliary auîd huave

]111 1o101111(d the country aînd alaise nlot 01oiu htie
1)eopie who differ withu iîîuii, but 111,80 the variîons
institutions of ti in try. k 18s a scaîîdal anti
shie andi should not be tolerated ; and thîja House

ing tiiese engagements. 1 believe if a case w-as pie-
pared, and the Minister of JTustice la ve11 qualified to
preparse it, andi subuitted to the Sîîpremie Court,
that body woulul not endorse sucb conduet on the
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parlît of the (,hîvetrîîîîîcîît. 'l'ie dligîîlitv <if the posi-
tio.n slîîîîl l c Sir 'tîe'ljiî front takilîî"
the scai.lilici dcu. n<ti it. slil ipre.veîît hit
c<liiiiig frémi 1ng aîîl aîîîltakiîig part ili eLlectIiois,~
aMîid ctiîit, -StI.) tlîi lv. H.., wuîuld îot lîavvilouîv
SO iîîîless $IwIî uwms Ille wisi tf tule (î'eîîîî
Mtidi ieit lit Ivt!t.<llriIil*t. licreatseIlus Salariv <ticil

exeXil- JiiiSt s>1$a hjall ;id s.îiietlling rwhicl the
peoffle il$11ilil ifii t toi l44~tte aîid m-iî icIl t lus lit 'ise

,shiltl l iot c1' îîîe. i îîîpî.scdltii thlis gr-alit.
.1 tIi It llIt it sli<ih l c l foit<î*it i15 euh-
t.rar-v ùî thleciistirlitiîîîu uuulcr whiilî vv live ai

iil, .îîîltîatîv « t) the electiuîîl aw. 1t. is .. î*y îe-
jîr.erhucŽîsil le il.i, a .ldic lice of tliv Ci vil Slvc
Act .11auî aiîal cxa nîiple 14i afl<,rd Itîithle wî>ecivil

$cXteIf) ail!î w tdieill u 11< ia1 ii'il ser-vanit t I)lrai W
iil thle rcveîuics (if Ille e ujUlt iv am i jr Charles TIlp-
peir linis île uic. Il e as tïîrîîis!îcl vi ii ar lvilt-.*t
cari lii wlîici to tiaLvel fîiîi(meii end 44tif Ui.

c'îu té)î t l ihe .ait thelitcxlîculse tif the
i )Iîîliiîîl, tmuîîiislieil ais'> wilu îîîicat. c-luiîk aiil

rc(ft.sl iii iciilanlt add<iljtici ,îal peri. il dIcw a1< Wiîce
fi. .iii ru.iîili tuet iis, ifflIIrciIfrimiî

lîiîîî. I', u i;uimlrlc~î iiskuices ti, it--!railwaîv
ci ~î) aiii~sle. cilt lultlith CoveLîiuî 1ilt tiiet lire

tic.kets tg) seul' I vi îtt.*r fuifront (Ilie par ît o<f thle conulitiî*v
tu, ah. itiier. -l e liii tins mi a prouuilîse tii a.y forî
t heiulu. t Ilie t iL4 iivltaf.îau[ cue
naike sutlu îîlîîs :aluit.cp11s ilijutl

tii.! fvelimîrs (iîf ciblîieil id l 14h I it.vrtaitil n legucillir
té<i liv ai pia.i ) iiattIi t, f tiiis ait i mu 'tit. 1i fit)l., itit

ht. appeaurs, at .ail ceî.s. tiliit thle Il igh otuls
-d(il i ii tiih lcliU iat jolif Ithî~lle :stili5ites Ili(WT.
ffulrget.s iîinsct'. nIl*)r <lues lic ffuirgtt auîy îicîilier cif
the faîîîikv a it of thleilarc k 1 ît it. t >tli 1l ic

eCpNls iS' id are aIwav.s ci'viim i)N-lovalv tii the iîî.st 1
tuluimîs of the 'iittîv

Mixl'All'U8(N laîî). lilas t licrepor(if tfhie
114,11i (îmi i issioltI. plîclu>uited !

Mir. >Vle~.~ s Igt. tau ciepy last îighIt.
'l'lie repodurt liias I eil li igit lo-wil.

NMr. lA''E *) (Bauît). las Illue Miii isî.eîi
rend l t.ejiport ? 'Iliat loc S ir (ii dsreport

,vtilî îs; c Ii s wcîk. fîoi J 1ainîrv to Maril
Nu. * )'~~1 ilI ijot take cfroi î t.~he mu.

geîîtletilîaîî lthe ph<'atsiire oPf readuliî" it.
Mr . IAI:SI: ( Branti). h villie ilteîestiîîl

tg) niotice Ilis ser'vices to Caîaia i uatlIoýSû ti u.
Doou!s.I)~es liec îiîeîîti<'uihi$ visit to E'sex, 'vliclîi

i'e--ii Iteil iii teIi.easca.iiL thetuecouti.ii
f> ront î O é 0 f81îîajoluitv lic niglît, uierliaîî.s

baise ai.clauîîu foi. tieSiil t.hy f the ())pCîitiu'il onii
tluatt gruinici uîfoi. Hie iesu [t.at Luîondo. I )i'î&
lie umention thait li efeclté) thle Uunitedl states,
the greit uaitiouu u> tie isoth (?f ms, ais an euueiiv-
anid tI.>lis sta-ýteuiiiit.thatit e liaîddefecateul (fit)4>(((
tiiere. ais welI asislitue iliiies att loiiie ? It mvill I I

NIî. F(»4T 1B. i ave nocî uiîbt von , wi11 îe a
gicat deal mviser afterwards.

MI. I'A71'RS.N (rt) Possibly sci. I have
the MxitV stntenlient thiat sir Chiarles reports i
whîat lie did duiu itirantiary, Fehruary ami.l Narcli

last.

M.SON! ERVILILE. 1 shoulîl like to undfer-
standî<l ow the allowance of $10O per' day wias arriveil

at. DI d Ch 'larles Tuppîcr lix thait iumint, or*
tîtulthie oiustr<f Fintiace?

-Nh. 1.) E PUT Y SI1>,EA K E 11. NNVe i e ilot (Pl itIa t.

Mri. -SONERVILLE. 1 tllîik i1 have il per-fect
i îulît tui refeî uî tIluis iaît.er. it. luai ccii referît'îl to.

MIr. I)EI''Y SPEA h.El. If isv liou. frlcîtu
will alloi~11 ii ueuîiairklue stint speiLkiiig abmout,

M rî. ,S(Nl)M l 1VIlI.E. ()tliers ;have sjiokt-ii con

Mir. I Ei>UTN* .SI> LX ERl. 1Imtewî~. Ilait. i it îîUt
1 ci <jui to ail end i $tiitiiie.

~iî X''E[-l( In( t lit >. h is stîiîcul. as,
v îcw cil livthe Oppouusitionî. ilat tItis $1,~2110 is foru a

plîî wose fuîo~i. i ua ii tlit husleeuî tl-.,fvvoteui.
tia.t iii faut il. is aîu aihisolute of toît ''SI.U( i

\flll îl Brauîîî (NIr. S îirilcîi ta iî iait tlie
R igh(*tl Ct iiiui CImmr do>Is 1<if.t- tese've i t. ait #ill-

11LUuu 1. aitd lic is iallc9iiiL, as is u eais<îl li t it WI
lu îvv alr'acliv tréeaî d the cFIli (îîîiîîisiu inîe laa

<reuie IviUi.itilinifrt'.

foi.\ Nori l I ralit (Mr . Suue'vle) i iiit suica kiîîî
oil fit' iteulti l>fîîî'e thli.c îîîîîuittec îiuw, amtîilie! is

out îtfuîti.lc'

j M r. BAIN Witi'tîî .,cî the itculi i i
î:sseil Itiitkw. iaî s i I isî.isif thlev
wîllkiîully tell ms wlîaiîveaurthlis aniîltu i>.: î

ivaully tu i lti ai Ifi'. TheA li n iîuî'4 i tra I'sU i
latst veair siuiws tiié.' uetai il u thtiis itetu t wiicl1 wais
îîaiicl, ahi1 N%-ehîav'i.'again -c 't t li t iii ttit.-it liveLst i.
îlia t es. 1 tliiiîîk w aif.'vlt i ait t le.' u'esecill., Icili..u

iîeveu a tiîiuc wmlivtî the Fh1-Iu fluiiijslulî.''haît
gettiirghis liand l lt' i thle >îîl ivt ueiaîstiiy' still

oa r ii otîter, alidiieîlr siiicexcsluit- idli i'.
r. t'.I ).A LY. V.'liait alimi't votuuî'lîandc -~Viuu

1iiu like tii have it. u inte t i'easiuv

1 NIt.BX X (Vcurîti. My hîu uî. ftieni'lliais
taiken gcodt caîrc thiat .1 slit)ill iiit luaivi tthe ojî>s '
tîîtity. I itI uî1 ai lde to Iolîl it 111 1 lecfîwe the l-huust'

ai.iiî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - I uVi.l laî aeiever lu îuuteti au iii iiid
ti 4)\î unîimtent tii Çt iliv handu ii the ti'eaisiîv. 1

haveN~'i' ol le ici thle Natiiv t aîîl tackvit
par-t Iin allv colilîzatjimii e-ollipailiies 11m. ui
I liaivi, uuver t.keîl(luis C Giveu'iuîeît . îî in, tv 't ll('î

C vrmin foi' thlatit nattîe,,citIier umit! avCiii i
îîthîeî. luifaîvuii uiiuuividlualiv. I liaive )îail 1iv

4«0%%*1 bis and lfotîglit î1î1Nuîîîîîoi)tiiiîi faiuly aitul
liolucst ly. ail lerliaps evcî'v 'nuelieue u.aîuîuu.. saîyai

siie lionu. NI E-I s. Questionu.

MI r*. 1iLIN (WVeiitwoçrtlî). If hou)1. g('Jîtlicîîtell
<i)Psit cli>OS!. ti msc this qlues-tiîîte i eeu

îuu:t oliýject if tli-Y aire aisivered. If tliey wisiî tfi
Ope2tu up the quecstioni of clis;cîîssiilçr siue ise

iih di.sctss t.e l igmadîîu vt.liaîuyuîlyd cic. iatîli
iuotaftaid ofif my iutail in ttîuis IHotîse, tii of aiîv of

tsesidle issuelc-.eLinlg aiiSed, Illit 1 titîk hat
gentlemen Who live ini gla8s hlisues '31011111(tI o
t1lrow Stones. Comuing I.ack tothtîe quiestionî we
really huave be-fore us, wluat I wut to kuow 'i,4 this
It is zuotorioùis thuat the Hi gl outusiie' ull

'tiurns up, ais ïy fruieîuîl fi'oîî Wellinugton (.11r.
M2NeMNullen) satiti, ini cveî'y cnuiceivable concection ini
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the Auditor 4 eneral'slReport. You ()lcaillot get
iiit iten ini an wavy indiretly coected with
the biness over inl Europe, but yoi will find a l
amjoulit smiiiugVlglei in some way in colinection witi l
the Highi Cmmissioner. Now, in addition to all
these Modes of gettinîg expenliture in for theL e-
lieit of tihe FHigl Coînunissionier, we are asked this
.sonttgil t luplicate anotiher expediliture of 81.2(m>.
Lst vear it appears in the Auiitori .eneral's Report,
We' have vîOtel it a'aini for thelt current year, and
I thmlàîk we mîay very well ask wlhit. vear tually
de.s this 1,200x represent. Hlas the Iir minis-
sioner noit ieen able to secire enoth(i of pliniier
olut of the treasurv, wleun we pay hi'1n a salarv in
Eii*.ope! as H ighi (îmmissiune, and pay 1,5xl ai-
ditionial tio take 'are of the flice itil do the work
ther. wheii lie is going arouluiCanaila fîr 3 n iîtlhs
out of the 12: not attendling to the interests of
anadla. not attndinig to thlie interests of the people

who pay his salary over in Lfîadon, butm who has.;
dlesen t..1, i venîtlre tOi say, a level ini politial'
discussion that lias beel reneheilb n îotier genti-
lanî wO professes tg lold a respetble position ii
soceietyv ini Canada. Isa u~inder the.se circîîumstance.s I
think it is time that this ting shuoub come to an
elid. We either have somnel use toir a Hfigh nnis-
siner iln Lgilon or we h ave iit. If li canî leave
that tiie and ibecile electioneeing agit for the

i *eitnln a l.ata fuir .3 nlio tils uiut f ti e Ie 2
alid inl adlitioll to ntiawili. liis alarv eliirl ulS fin
takingu hiin akwa1sanl foîrwiis and all incile-
tal expenses, ai 1 againl oollyeblarges ia day in
aidd lition. I think it is time that the serviecs of the
Higi Coinnissioneer suiiild le iensed with. il
else thatwe sldgetone wlho willi attemiiitii the iii-
terests of aia]aml not beoie an electionieering
ageit. As lihon. frie nd frm iirant remarkei. we.

lav hlai hcretfrie serious objections ag ainst tht»
civil servants leaving-their duty and takig part in
elections, andt jliir memers of the Civil Service
have been exposed toii pret.ty severe criticisns in this
H i for dl ion a small sele ail n in a local
wav. wh1at ou ilHigh ( i>4nuinissionivr is d1oiig ail
over the coniîtry and openly, after a fashion that
I venture tii say no( t) hinkiiig iai 'imi the otier sile
of< thel Houise willI in coul blood nudertake to bjustifv.
If it is going to lie etabished thiat ur Highi 'Coli-
missiner. iistemiîi tif attending to the rests of
' aniadla iii Engîlandi , is goiig to lie ibrioighît over

hiere as an electioleeirilig arent of the 4 overmnent
in this count ry, amjîl to) abuise the political oppoIenlts
tif the ( ivcrîîînerntmet who I venture tio say have just
as mu ch interest in the welfare of Canala as the
High oimissiner hias, thiik it is tiiie that the
High Commissiner's ttice shoull lbe albolislhed. The |

iliestion at issue is: For what year is this money :
to be paid * It is not for last vear, it is not for the
cuîrrenit yea;, andt I think we are fairly entitled to
ask for what year it is.

Sir RICHARD (1CARTW R I HT. I understood
that the sum of 82,tKM) whiich was a spe-cii allow-
ance to Sir Charles Tupper, covered somie portion
at any rate of this special it.em. It seens to me
that we are duplicating this item. My recollection
is that in Sir A. T. 4G*.alt's time $4,(N>O was assigne i
to himi in addition to his salary, for house-rent and
that class of coutingencies: and I think that the
$2,00 in addition to the sui iwe hîave invested for
the purchaLse of a house for Sir Charles Tupper,
fairly represeitet the greater part of these items

here. If it docs not wliat dises it represent ? There
is no detail given in the Auiditor GCeneral's Report,
or I wuild nit trouble the lion. gentleman.

Mr. FO)TEIR. No dletails have been given of the
82,000. It. lias .sîiply bLev paid eaci quarter ani
the voucher recved. Tliat 12,M)>. I suppose, gioes
towards the personîal cnigencies. It lias been
the prLctice for several years.

Sir ICHATR1) (CAl-TU I ; HT. Wh1at per-

MIr. FOT E R. 01her emntingrencies that more
partienilarly pertaiin tii the îftlice of the Hfigli Comi-
unlssner a great iany uxpenses whiich mîîy lion.
frieid can sec the Hl igh UComissioiier is liable to.

Sir RIChHA lR' (CA RTWR( HItHT. What sort ?

Sir RICHA RU) (ARTW RIHT. What kind ?
NIr FOSTEP'. i canmiiu>t oinit idetails. but

there are expenises that net-cessarily attach toi a anllii
in the poisitmi u fSir- Charles Tniipper as IHih

nunissioner. uincident ti his office. I ilînagine
thiat if my hon. friei iwerv e iiimself Hih1 Coniîs-
sioller. lie wvoui't titu tlîat lie womult not îiiake a
fortime uit oif the auiîinilt paid. lie woiuld find
lis xpenss to lie ve-ry high. As lias lieen very
trily saidI. a representative of C aliaila iiiust live
in a iiîaiiiner soniewliat corres ionilg to t lie posi-
tii Oif ilcoluntry, and if my huin. friemi dii
that, I thiink lie wroulî have ti )draw inhis private
incomlie iii -dler toi keel up the tposition aniti meet
the iecessarv incidental expenses.-f the otice.

Si r R1CH A R I1) CAR TWR'GH T. 1 do not tinik
thuat. is an expaaiitioi at all. i am simplystatin
to thehlion. erinitleianiwi what my recollection.- us as
t thie alliwance nle tii as aible a ma as Sir
Sha-les Tuppe. tiat is, Sir Alexanler9 I ,altN. We
dii nîîot a;tllw- him ail these additional items wvhiclh
thii . glein tleman s to allow% Si- Charles
Tupper. We did allow him 44,4) to cove, just
such icontinugenies as te hon. gentleman refers to .
I u noit thinîk tle hon. gentleiianî has any righlt
to ask foir this S1.2620 0and tell us that there are
mysteious cntingeuicies. this. that and the otlier,
whîllîlie thinks we iyIV understandi, but as to
whicli not iîie particle of evilence i.s given to the
comm1ii1îittee. Before we proceed with this item, I
think we ouglt to Le informued where the $2.4>
goes to. If the Goernment take the responsibility
of sayini ug that tliey require to raise the saary of
the Higli CouInissioner, they can if they see tit,
having a large mnajoirity iehindl thei, overrule any
objections whîiclh we may raise, and iake Sir
Ciairles Tuppier's salary .812,M0) or even more,
lut it uiglit to be lone in thlat. way, andi tiot by a
side wind. The 52,4xx>is not secret service, I sup-
pose, or aiythinug thiatt the hon. gentleman nîeeds to
coniceaL - It appears to ie that it is for. reasonîable
ani legitiîmte services. Let hiiium state wliat it is
fo-, ai. after the 2,txx) is accounted for we shouild
be informied what the additional 81,2() is for,
which lias already lbeen granted for 1891, and is
now ask-ed for 1892 and will he askel for 1893;
because if this is paid it must refer back to five îtr

six vears agio wlen it was not intendeil to vote this
item.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I think the Finance
Minister uglht to state whalit yea this mtoiey is
required fo.

Mr. FOSTER. It is for the current year.
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NMr. S.\IERVILLE. I uilerstanld that that
has alremly been voted, su that it caiot be for the
current year. I think the \iinister of Finance
Oiglht to le camlîid enoigh to àstate what year this

a.diitioial sain is votel for.
NIr. 14()STE'R. It is voted for the cuîrrenît year,

1 iave explaiied wly. Because you see in the
Amilitor (eneral's Rport for i1890-9 1 thiat -S1.210M
lhas ben pai. Ifor Sir Charles Tupper, it does lot
follow that the SI21 u w-as not. jutst as I havestated
in iny vexplaiLatioli, viz.., a sini paid in that yea r,
but pail 1tol cover an expervliture ii the previoius
vear. 'i s lias ronje on nuitil this yvear.- wlien 1

ltriined to stop it, and ask for this animinitS: C
as to big each vear's expeiilitire level with each
ye*ar's ser-vices.

Sir R ICHA 1 -) C1 A RT M W R 1H T. I d)f not see
how that ean legally lie dloe.

N r. F,( )S'ER. It. lias been done.
.Ir. -\NI LLS (Bothwell). Teli h<mi. gentlemian

will see that thiere is in appropriation frit the
atinon'w: for 1890-91 as well as for 18!1-92. so that
his explaniati idites nfota cout foir it. The ovly
way in whicih yi Cai acconlit for thitils ciiiitioI
()f thliings is thlat the money waîs tai ken bythe Cin.i-
ilissioner itid applied for tle payltient of these ex-
peiisee in a vear iefore Parliamient naiele any pio-

vision for their payivîtent. If the eiiussione
pîropoes tio use tihe f nney voted -fr this year iii

aving the expenses tif another viar. for whichi nt-
appropriationiu1 wasin'ae. it is lit explaiatin iwiat-
ever. fo.r the FinanceM Iinlister to coine here and say
that there is lit)nproivisionm tade for it. .it ipipses li'
iew oIbligationi uioiin us if the comninissiner chooses
toi take tie ney we appropriate for thiisvear and
apply it to a prior vear. lhat is hs inistake, ani I

flot uirs: .al the NI inister's proposition practically
aiinouints to this, that lhe now priopoises to inake an
aippropriation for thde first tilie toi pay expenses of
thtis chu-acter tim t were iet otliewisýe by the
Hiib Cl raissioner several year-s aro. It is

inibt. taken to pay these charg.e: for the coIrrent
yean. othrwise vou woild have a ilouble

a prpriation for tlis part iculai-year. Noîw. the
iti. nndier fon- South Oxfori lis asked the
Niiister to state the application of the S2. (> thatl

w-ais rec--eiveil. I reinember very well. whei this
offiee was tirst establislhed. tliat there was aU
appropriatifonî of 810,0( for salarv aQl ;4,M0 foir
ouse-rnt aii all othie-r expenses of the Highu Coml-

tfnissioneiir. When it w-as prîoposedi topurchuase a house
it was said that this charge would be diminished.
It was propo.sed subsequenitly tii fix a sualler suti.
and that snaller sum nwas to met the very expenseS
that arei%% nw being met by this 81 ,200>. But pra-
tically the proposition before uts. apart, froml tihis
item, is that wie shall pay t he cunissioner a salary
of 810,000. thait wevu smfiall provile a lhouse thba.t cost
uiIpwards of $40,000, that we shall pay contingent
expenses amouintinig to $3,50.). aid tihat ve shall
make an uappropriation of v) 10 to meet expenses
of this sort that took place suime years before. It.
seeims to mie that this is an appropriation of which
the collntry willi lot. approve, nlot oily the Reformu
party, but a very large sectiomn of thlt. o(iserva-.tive
party will say it is not proper to pay these large
sums toagentlemiiai wio, iistedL( of leing iin London
to lisehaîrge his uities, wts herei a large portion
of the tine in the interests of the party. and
becautise lhe served such interests, his expenses

3ir. Fos-rea

were pa-id uit of the pulblic treisu instead
Of by irnself. There is min more justitieation

for paying Sir Charles TI'ulIpper ont of the publie
treasu-ry for travelling fromnt one point to another
in this Countrty. tgi tteii publie ineetinugs held in
the inte-ests of the (.inseirivative party, thtamian there
w-ould he for pay-ig any thier individuail. 'lie
appropriation is a îionistroîus oie. If the hon.
gentleman proposes that there sliall lie a paid iii 'gent
o)f the Conservative party to caiv ass at the. general
electioh. lie lhad het ter puti it in the Estiniates as
such, and if tli $IO a day travelling expenîses are
not einougl to charge againust the putblic treausuîry

al $1,20 iore atre reipiiired, let the hon. gtrle-
tuanL1 coinle downi nidsy that fr-oin] this tinte out
tha t tribute is to e levied on te Rrefrin as well as

on the Conservative part y fir the pupse of fur-
mhig their einef ele.tioneeiullr agenti, din tlue-

period of eve-ry eneral eletioin a large stin of
nue frniî tlie t-aasuty-v of Canlai whiitc IIlothi

political parties alike cutribiute. Thie hon. getle-
inan ntaay go liai-k as fai- ais le likes. le will find

tIiLt le will iconte t a year fou whicl n iappropria-
tif-nt wa% uimaile and fi?;r whicl thii pr ese appro-
priation is ti be iitproperly vot-d. That is a

inpoprprcednaninrpran hlyand

uniijuuastiuible îepr:ceedintg. It winhiil beiî uijustitia-
ble. evei in] the case of a con-issitner whodevoted

AI his titine tgi the buness of lis gtiic., and it is
still inre codemnable whln lenaihi-i fi-r a oni-

issioner who is awav froit, h.is duties a. lare r-
tiînt oif his tiine.

Mr. FOSTF'E 1 .1 risc sitinlyiv to dlenv whai tle
l<m. gentlemianii~ siniated in tlie laitteimrpa-t of lis

aMilress. inmelv. t liait tli !SI.*21M is i.aiieat to beau a
payilent to Sit-.Charles Tupper for any othier pr-
pose tha> t lihat a id iere.

Mr. MIL LS (B ithwelb. it is iipjosilit catn
>e for this purpose.

mI. F( )STIR. [f the. hîIfîtnu i. gentlemnan makes
thatt statenect ais he insiuates it, le rakis a
statenent fuît whih htlue lats o foutuidatio iin fac;t at.
all.

î-. Nil L LS-(ilothwell). Aml what is tait ?
NIr. FOSTER. Thi iteit ild nioti ît origiiate with

tme. It waus put in the Estiiates by the clerk of tlit
Finance I)îlpartienit whlo is anu lotiourable miai.

Mir Nil IL5 (Hothîwell). I do nuot c-are.

%Ii. FO 0STER. I know the hoit. getlean does
înot enre.

.Mr. AllLLS (th ll.Whlat hans fthat to dé.
With thei matter : Here is your accoulit.

Nu-. FOSTER. Tis iteil was placel ii the
Estimates for my approval by the accoiutant, of my

departtment. I asked limîtî foir a tex plauniation., anil
lue gave tme that. whiclh I have given to the HosIe.
I believe lis explaation, I believ lie w-as not

actuaited by party motive of anuy kind. I think hlie
is above thiat. He simply said to llm wat I lave
stated hlere. tliat w-e lhid beei ini the habit of pay-

ii the p-cediiig yeai's charge of $1,02 M ut of the
succeeding yea-, and askel ne to pit tiis iin the
Supp)lemienlta-y E.stiîmnates in oi-der to square the

i matter iup, and- n jot continure payingt rcdn
year's debt out of ai stcceedingyear-s appropilai
tion. I asked itti Imow it wais possile to uay
the past ..year's debt out of the sueedlinî

Ivear s vote, aid lie sail it was done an--
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wity, anîd it iad i een douc foi- years, anîd lie w-ishie.
to put a stop) to it. The fertile imagination of the!
lion. iîcîmer for Bothwell seeàs il) it a political
tr-ick. He sees ini it moine WL of payii Sir*
('harles Tupper for political service.s. Tulere. isl
îîotlîiîg of the kind ini it..

Mir. IAVI1ES (P.E..1 'Ilint dîoes not alter thîe
fitut Lt ail.

lion. ileil>ber for Bothiwell.

MIr. I)AV i E-S (P. E.I. ) Tiier lis hccî an il-
"aiIL)D<)iiai<Iiof îulouwy sjecitwcidiy vt.ed l'y

I'ariaLiiit tii t.lî<>îglktheir lieiîîg divcrted froin (bile
ycar t(> auî<tlier. Wîat lficer lias the riulît tii

fho tht ? Ilil'ýrziigaiuîit wmilicSt inii hec
A. scrutiîîV of il the exîîeui.iture iniEîdn is

1 1tiale ,yezirlv. a very mtinute amidcatrefîl l î
tiiI, .. ) thinit Snel li uî iIitl appropriation Cof îmoney

coud ieurtatke îîluce ier-e. Smnbdy bs
iunpope'land lillega Ily tatkeîî uîoîîey wiichî 1>auilia-

ullelit IîaN. v(teul ftOi' uc lrjrs îilseit on ii
;anotiler. 'Felioni<ii. tciîtlel'îitllis (,ivli 4tateinclit
cc>nhmriis tlîis. au. I Parli<îteît Ias a rigit to kîîow%%
m-lit it is tlîat lias fdarcdet to ta ke puiblie înilonev 'otud

aor iSpcifie uis ~ii il spec-ihctv. a, ;tilapply
it to soiinh~<>ler ,jiiij<sci ii soine utier veart. if

Paîîa,,eut ii<<'~esto -i;t. idii I mV amilet thiez ninLt.-
tel- mi. we liad btter sturreitîer omir scuîeeto
the l{ighî Comimîissioîîv r. Wee ;iiot nafhimuito tllov
at. -sttteiiuiit likC t bat tg). ixo liv uiiîahileil.geîl. It is
tuec iiîs riolis stItteilit i iaule Silice t lus 1Hous.

Wiîi. irîto Supjuly. t.lîat. îioeysv't.e for ;L $)>cCitiLc

Sinit. peii year hatve Ieen, %itliout tlie
;Litlhiîlity of 1);tliancîît, laid olit. for ami.tluer . pur-

poueinaumthueryem .. Iii s'>iie WV*II* ibither, Lfl< I
M t ithdee omiîvaîîie (If t liù. leparLlttoîcit. Sir (Clarles
Tupper .)ltailled l .2m) luieli thue I{<îuse neyer
vént<.

MNr. 17)S'FER. Not aLtal

Nîr. I)A lS (P. E.J. ) 'T'li vote of Parhia-
menlt imsbiseIli .t Lt- tictimiie,,and iit Iiiitlitive
hîeul set nt.dehice î)v thle <lil>ernte conniivaie
of moiw ne ie ini the houi. i4emtlelîîaîî5 -ideîîartiuwut.
;titi %%-e Jive a riglît tfo kîow %wlif.m the clîwîit is, so
tlittthde Hotuseiay, 1I lope., piîisli hlmi. Surecly

we lire not to Vote iloity lierc anl whîî vu ltit
tIitt tlai&iioi(>flias Ieeliuis)>Oi'itulrecive
no inforinzatiomi froituî the I toveriuiiemît uîinaiike in
eîîî1uarV îhotit it. 1 prezme tliere ;arc e gentie.

ien oun thle (t.Iir side of the H1-buse m-luo are iau
jeaIiI2uscof the -rilîts, of the flse of ('*()Iloîîiiîi iî:
regaird. to thex>îire of uuumey mis wuaire tipon
tlîis side of the Hmise. Lt as toi- tleir interent thei
thle c(mlsti tit iolial rigzlit. oif Parliallieiut to c<)itrol
this expeuiditture slioîuld lie protected, Midî. if the±3
sec t.iat. the will of Patrlitiiexit i.- lx'enîgtuat.
-ml itîait the iioney vibted Iby 1Parili;îiîieuîù for a
cert'aiI pul-pose is ulsiîr>>itu.we -SIiolilI
have sounietliig ,t.> siy in rgadto> diat. iThis is
too Serlins a iliatter to> le sijpc oveî* as the
Nliuister of Fiiiajuce dülesire> withiout goiflg lflck tu
the 3'ear wlieu the eî*roru* ~Ls irst made and iiîdingt
onlt how thec ni sappropri atioi took place and whu

WvaS the C11iprit. ''lII OLotîs011101ti ot to pas2
tlîis vote iiiitil it lzIasý thi.- informuation, and, if thE
Finance M.Ninister caiîîot nwsipply that informia-
tion, he shl tlet h e vo16 t stnil unrtil 1lie eauRt

Paliamient act cagiuîst thie oficiiler ýLf tel- it.lias the
inîformuationi to shiiw wli h e Uc<flènîer ks

Nr. FINT. Thuerc ik a uusi of primuiple
I lieu ... e arc aitskeil to vote about . 18,10)) for

thie111g ('buîîissînie _ uliee, in add itioni to
tie 1-igrl;l silry, aîîd hîesiltiat
tlue . iowîmidlert- is n.o îargre iamnînumîltof

111uîiluuV Which lliaJs ll i titotilitt tcutleîîIauufor
îulutial :services diîl-iuîgt thie hast. amim. If we

* jhLss tisitem, I thimmk ami i îeuî,lmeu' <f the 4oerî
ilieit iît ill bu ejîistitieil iii echîa-riuîg u t-lie comtnl-
"uide10s <of his dlmpirt.ineut. lus tiiiîe aliti eplie
liii thl t14citiilj)atlgu.1I un i îot (()llIiLlaiig

)t the salai-Y of thieffiili(Com iissiouîler. hecause
1 tllîik. if w-e admîiit th;Iat. thie posît.iu i siuculi he
filleul. tial ySIIluouidlie îutlîgcrepui-

ilwi WlIthe p osii. 1 mijt w(: liil It.hiit. 'we have
aiulpar-tllieiit:(of (~lcuîîmtiii Lonciloi wiih

il 4mtîugaicrat tul l ib iv thliîuiuumiv of (Jthie uljaîrt-
mIentliue a t (.ttawa.

NIr.l'Al R. .IRXN. 1)1,1lie iuu(t kilI a :ow

Ni i.FLIN 1'. Ithiîk thiat. g nirluniani.,s buter
ite.:licaiuîtel witil cow.s thiîlîlie k viî i thie Ifaghii

Conîiissiiic' sothSc. 'l'lie ecnntiuunemîie$ 4)f the
h>iv' - (iîîncl office are actluallv less t haithe c<îii-

wolild cauh thie attentrionitif thie ciuuînit.teetii m0ile
"v e tra ca.leharqlfecs whichlîsectil t" mb ilae

Iuiutle.lucre. 1l'ake thie mui.tter- of pms.-tztîgc aloile ; we
tim. It lat.thi f1~hif. iiiîuîssu mr% blut.icis rui i

a vry xtrvag Lsule. Wc ti id t iat -S 1,571 %itw
sjk:it for postaîge saluuh)s. poitages ailolIe.aI1ile.g~ii .

Tilitt se ii Culimom iflis of111110iiouey, aai .gaice
*Vl omS(Alue 'Of tdue mIiust hîus;v ulchcrtmenits of tie
staite hue i st huat tilim em lit.îîre k -Ie;s t.hai
ti k. A îart frumilu the îîîu1cm s 1wixîihle of

po<lît.iciifl travehliiig111) and .lowu tlle col, try,
ce'tîinly thie <ilx tiuelite e lipoiu thmuc

* s<ll L'e loke l ito. If mwc pas-s tiat votîe. ut
will lie a pee<l2i-t<iCuali iuiV .luisteu-iii the
f oçveriiiîieiut to place iii thie iEstiiiait.us cliarî-re.a fo)r

tlifL nid r.velin Iiiîv comttestetl ulectioîî. 1 think
tht.Oposiioi i liuîg omîiy tlieir îhutty ili Celhiligr
Ltttllt.il)l tii tIns par.1tieuhîr l-phae I fdu 1li

( oiîuuisvuîe soffice. Lnast se:sioui wchiae
* ~ouiuewiiaehcteil duliscus-sioui on thIi s ubject. 11.11<11

Ml Z bure thiait maliv i e n î iluothde uthier side uof
the I1-buse iust hai seeui the.iujstice îvith îvluic)
thue fOppositionuîshot)%-tid thue cluaracter 44f thue i-ssuesi
pr s .eseuteil hy Sir Charles Tuilîjuc. Ihi iti uîot
pih)t the issules betweeii thue twvo pît fairlv imfure
tie eotitlryi, but. lie assuimuieil au offlèuisive at.titudle
t<> a Party as loyal as inusieif, anid Im o ut ili
t liiuy colistituciies tiat i,îttiuciîced thluiiinds <Of

,l thue people -tcrilSt tile ()toiio a il tat îuîuSt
initensify thue feelinig of duose wlio iuow pi .test

.1ag;tiist tis vote. 1i hope the Iiîîi-ster Mwiil with-
L uraw this v-ote iwhieli -appears tu lie suimly a imode

îof payiug Sir ('hariles Tupper for- bis srie hrn
stluat, caillipaigul.

Mr. PATERSON (13raînt). 1l tliik thie Mimister
L) of Finance sliotild sec thuat it woiiul be -%vise for

gr hinu itE) îir this vote. 'I'ile Inîeuiîber. for
0 Solitli Victoria («-Ir. Fairbairuu) says the Highu Coin1-
s missioner is worth this hieeause lie kiiled a cow.

~Veryi ll utt ini, Sir Chiarles Tulpper,
-$1 ,200i for killint' a, eow. mien we will kuîow whîat

i we are voting it for. Aç; it st-ands now it is not
t righlt aitl shcîuld lie withlrainwui.
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\lr. BAIN (Wentworth) I see the Minister of
F~inane seemed tg feelt arggiievedl Lt the sigge.stion
of the hn. inleilier for Bothwell that titis was
really a. vote to cover expenses incurred by the
High( C nissionfer fr political services. If the

1inister of Finance wishes to escape from the
disagreeabl ucoucliusion which îinay bu dlrawn fromn
this. it is necessary for hin to give us somte nore
liglit on the suljeut. There inlust have beel a cer-
tain year in which the mtoIîey was tirst livertedi
front the purpose for which is was votei lby titis
House. and was uîsel for an object for whieb it was
not voteil. 'ie hon. guietitleinmn pledges his chat-
riaeter thiat the ek-rk in his office is ait hnour1iable
nuait. Tliei tihe Ilinister st.Iubl see thiat it is ille
to liitiiself and tg titat mendtifer of luis departlnllnt
tiat lie siubiil statte loiestlyV whaît vear this
diversi oi f uiney tirst oceirrel, wiint were
the circuimstancies, Iow it escapjîed lthe attention
of the Auditor (General. .nd shoimIuld put us in pos-
session of the facts so> thait we mtav iocate the vear
whent this imoiev was spent. If the Finance Mlinister
lisists oni ipaissinIg the vote as it is now presented.
I sayv that, if tie facts are presented to auv popular
audiee. tie vwill lie inevitalbly forced to the con-
elus11n that this is simnply an indirect way of pre-
sentinr Sir Charles Tupper with :1.%200 fir ius : poli-
tical Services. That gentleinan tiuis ip in every
sc-tion <tf the Aulitor Genera's Report. lit one
quarter li charges for extra expetu liture inà cone
place und the iiext puarter e lappearins in anotler

place. If titis thing is to o on011it w.ouîld be btter
at once to) coie dwn andt ask for aother tel
thousanl of au inucrease tco the salary of the Iligh

oinmissione:r. so that we tnay get rid f tie
disagreeale feelintg iii n tithrougli the Public
Accounts that there is att at.temtîpt to coiceal the
ex.benses in connection with the Hig inssioner.
It does seem-l to ite that it. is not just to the Fui tice
.\linister's owi iposition, toî say nothing of the
House. to.ask us to vote this itein witltout iuore
direct informnation.

. . FOsTER. icThe1hon. gentleman who has
just sat dowii htaes repeated the accusation ; I have
OnIly to iteet it in the saie way as I did ].beforc. I1
have given the wliole expendittîre as it lhis been pre-
senîted to me, anid before concurrence ini the itet. I
will give all the' infoimation I can as to wliat.
ocurured1. I can say, however, that it imight occur
witiouit any misappropriation at all. But I a: t
certain that Nu'. Dickieson would not give the item
uniles it wvere a prope iteti. If hion. gentlemen
will allow this to pass. I will mnake a full explanai-
tion on concurrencevr as to how the lapse occurred.

Sir RICHAR) DCART WRIG HT. For myslf I
would l udisposed to accept the ion. gentlenat's
Suggestiotn, but the hon. gtettlemtant iwill see himiself
in tie Civil G ernment item that this sumit has been
voted in terins for the service of this year'. Now,
whieu vou duplicate that, it would be far bietter to
say, if you go on1 with this, that it was omtîitted to
le voted for somîe particular year.

Mr. FOSTER. We can do that on concurrence
if necessary.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG IT. Ii the Audi-
tor Genera's Report for 1891, I see sone of tiese
identical items, or simuilar iteis, appear to be in-
cluded in the comparatively simiall sumin whicliwas
paid to Sir A. T. Galt and to Sir Charles Tupper

Mr. PATERl ON (Brant.)

in tlhat particular year. I suspect it iwill be found
tliat this hreally goes Lack as far ans the year 1881.

Ir. .MILLS ( Ioat1hw elb. We have imade aaup-
propriation for the present yeuar in the publie Esti-
mates before tlie Suppleinîentary Estimates are'
brouight down. If last year the înonev wLs taken
to pay the year before. if the year before the nioney
was takei t)o pay simiilar expenses in the previons
year, the hlon. gentlemnan must. see Iliat it coine.s
bîack to a year for whichi tere is it) appropriation
intade. andt at leing the case. the, this is iot au
appropriation for t lie presment year.

To pay Pierre Chalileiu foi-r <rof-
readingr 484 ages of Civil Service
Lisi (reviite) . . .......... .

Tu pa. tfr pirîoof-reading 488 pages of
Civil Servnce List. 1591... ........

g121 "O

t1

NIlt. Al: lUIl EN. Is ilis lan ligag<ti aiimy

NIr. FOSTEL. He was engaged ait the tii te lie
lidi this work lu in this work alone.

Nir. NidMcNIU L .E N. Is lie perinanlitlyt v ei.ragrel
lu anîy other' wor'k ?

M1r.PATTERS.ON (iHhrun). Tis ent:iani is
not ii the Civil Service. at8l hais iever Ibeei. lie

i ll ledfr this particular wurk.
The inoney wazs votedlastyear aid lapset.

IMr. 1AURIER. . Do 1 iniiilerstatni tthe Nliiister
to say that this gelitentlait as ntever in t lie service
before '

Mr. PAT''ERSoN (llironi.). That is whîat I au
given.4 totunderstandtu.

NIr. LA IU'R. I think thelion. genîtltitanî is
mistaken. I thnik ie lias been a sessional clerk.

imr. N ULL EN. I notice that eachl year the
ituhiler of esons wito get paid ihiti pay is
icreasing r'apidly. Fuir mtive years agl there

were 15i , ino%- tiere are 4M0. Thei re is, e mian, fort
instance, viho g'ets .2,(350.and ie camtie here 'anud
servel drintg a·few days that the Iuiumty IuClerk
was dispsed antid for that service lie got $
extra. NIy reason for askg with regard to t his
"." va.s to knlow w hlitier lie was itped the
SCivil Service.

NI ir. PîATT'ERSON (Huron.) Ilv infori on is
tiht this gentleinan lias. niever lien i tiie Civil
Service. He was specially employei for tlius
work.

SMr. LAURIER. I notice this itemit readts to paiy
'aPierre Chapleaui for proof-reanslig 484 paîges of

Civil Service List (revote).S121.70 ; to pay for proof-
1 realing 4 88 patges of Civil Service List, 1891, 8(il.
How is it tlait foir the saime amou(nit if work of the

Lsame character twice the aimoilnt is piail lit one
item ?

Mri'. PAI'IERSON (Huron). All tihese itemts
are coinîected with wo-k done by the saie gentle-
man. I may inforin the connittee that it is not
intended to give out aiy proof-reading in future.
It will cither be done iii the Priniting Departmîîent,

i or in the departient with whici the work is con-
iected, without additional paytent beintg made to
the clerk.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Why was not the list
pr'epared in the proper department
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Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). This lias not
hitherto bei ldonle, but it will be done in future
by the regular clerk without extra pay.

NI r. A IL LS (Bothwell). What explanatio i lis
there to offer foir the faut that the first item is
inore tliail double tile seconl ?

Mr. PATTERSON '(iurn). The explanation
is that in aiddition to the proof-reading, thelist
wvas comipiled iin French inÏ 891. For the proof-
reading hi aloneSi wls chargel.

.Nl. N'.\MULLEN. I notice ly the Civil Ser.
vice List of 1883 that. it gives the religion, nation-
ality ainl province of eaci civil servant. all the
province fromtî w-lil lie coimes. \\ Iv lias that
lbeeti dtroppedt t I think it is highly des~irable that
,we shouIl i l a ve it.

.lr.PATTERSON (Hlurois). If it is foand to beî
the wislh if tle lfuse i have no iloubt the Gove-4
ment will take it into consileration.

Sir.1011N THONIPSN. We coluledlo1teil soime
tiinîe ago that noti use to the pubbe ciubil b>e
servedl by keepmng up these distinctionIs ani'ngst
the civil ser-vanlts-

Sabir.v-if'.1. W. Hughfles from Ist Jani-
1SIry, 1 2. t'i31st M arch. 1892.... 227 5

.\l r. IA )I ES (K'. E. 1.) Is this gentleint lusin
yorown departmnent »

%sir .JOHN TOISN e.

I r. IAVIES (P.E.I.) . lie dointg cleileial
wvork 7

-iRJON 'TlHOMIP N. e isdoing rthe better
class of clerical work, indexiir and niatters of that
kiid.

Mr. DA VIES (1.1E..) Whenî di lihe go to> the
Jtstice D)epartnetueiît

1ir .I-IOHN IiOl P5O4)N. Within finur or tive

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) rhe gentenîa is an old
friend of mine, but I mdlerstood he was in tlhe
C(ustomns Departineîît.

Sir .OHN THO.\IPSON. He mas iii the Rail-1
way e)partmeut>nt but the wobrk he. haid lbeenî doing (
there stopped. and I got liii into iny departinent î
as a temliporary clerk.

Mr. M1ULLEN. I have heard of sone pecu-
liarities with regard to this gentlenan and perhaps
this is his reward.

(oilunittee rose aud reported the resolhitions.

REPORTS PREsENTED.

Animal Report of the Department of Marie.-
(Mr. 'lupper).

(eieral Order of the Supreme Court of Canada
under the Controverted Elections Act.-(Sir John I
Thompsouu)

Sir JOHN THOMPSON noved the adjournient
of the House.

Motion agreed to; and House adjourned ait 1.35
a.m1. (Saturday).

IIOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mlosi .ur, 4th April, 189-2.

ihe Su.:.m:n t.ook the ( hair at 'I'lbree o elock.

ENQUIRIE F' .OR RETURNs.

Mr. FLINT. I woîuld call the attention of the
Nlisiiter of Marine andl Fiheries t.) the fact thait
an( Order passed at mny instigation last session, on
.lay 27. atsking for certain -etuirs in referece to
the'fishlingbounty, uiot yet been complied with.

Mlr. TUPPER. 1 will look into that matter.
Mmr. SUTHER LAND. I would like to knov

wlien the 'other papers referring to tie London
election will he brought down

r. PATT'ERSON (luron). There has been the
utmllost expedi tn nsei with a view to obtaining
these papers. lut the Sperior (urtsin 'Toronto

well as the revising ioticer and the judge in
.iLfoon have hiad to bie applied to. anldti will

lead to delav.

Mr. 1AVI ES (1P. E. I.) Certain papers were laid
befiore t. Ilouse in regarl to the question between
Newfoundîullald ail(ndCaa'ia tlie other ilay. i have
had the opportunity otf goiiîg th rougli those papers,
aIl I find one very important paper is1 missig,
a despatchu from Lord Knutsford. dateil the 4th
Auguîst, 1891, c-ntaining a propsition which enia-
iated froim the New-found'llanil t''overinment for a
settlemnuwt of these dlitiere-nces. That. despath is
not amnmng the papers, and i t is im>possible to coue
to anythinîg like a proper cimclision about these
in atters witholiut that iesp>atch. I woull ask the
ion. trentleinan m whether it was lesignîeIly omitted

for a purpose. or wlietlier it wili be brouglt down ?
lso, I want to ask the lion. gentlenan, as it does

nlot appear on te iapers, wlat is tie nature of the
propo.sition whici went troim CanaI. on the 4th
M3arch ast, and that the NewfCudland tovern-
ment forwarded tlhroug the Secretary of State *
There are the two propositions, one emnating fron
the Newfoundilaid Gvernent,and which appears
toi be contained iii a despatch froin Loril Kuts-
ford, of the 4thî August, 1891 : anil the other, a
pr.oposition which I assume went fromt the (Cana-
han Governent lately. dated the 4th Marcl, and

whliclh wIaSi referre Lito mnsoie 'of tie hon. gentle-
nmans papers.

MI-. 'TUPPER. Speaking at the moment. so far
as I renenber, my impression is that <one or both
Of thie papers to which reference is m ae, are wait-
ing fo- the approval of Her ajestys Goverment
before being lrought dwn. There ar seve-al
despatches whichl are withhelil until consent is
obtained. I willI nake enquiry and inform the
Ilouse detinitely.

OVERFLOW OF LAND A' COTEAU.

Mr. BERGERON. Before the Orders of the
Day are called, I would like to call the cattention
Of the Minister of Railways anil Canmals to a natter
of sone impo-tance at the present time. This
norning, coming up fromn Montreal, we caine near

being delayed at: Coteau station by the overflowu of
water at that place. I suppose there are 25,09(0
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acres of land covered lby water in, that neighbouîr-
hood'. h'lie water aliost touches the bridge thlat
crosses the river at St. Polvearpe, and iin many
places the water coiîes ahmnost up to> the ieight of

the rails. I thiink this would he a verv good ocea-
sion for the Cover'nnient to, senil ngineers
there animl fin aillt wlethîer the wvateir cian ss
thll-ogli ts iatural CaInnel, u.n wlletler the pr*o-
posei canal wvill have tie effect of blocking up the
clannel. Tie ( overnuient oughut to take soine
action at the present moment. At presenut the
fain-uters canot claini anîy damages, but if the canal
is built the 'overninent will probaal know in a
short tiine at how iuhel> the farîners will estimate
the dani ages for their land heingu overed by water.

Mir. HA<( ART 'l'lie staffi of engineers that
s1urveyed the canal is nuw there, iai they are ein-
ploycl ins the conmstructiani. There is n oiubt
that as they are ou tie grounil they will take cog-
izance of wliat is going on ini that section of the

eounîtrv. After the debaate in the House some tinie
ago, whe) the lion. gentleuîau drew my attention
to thle difficulty likely to arise froin le passage of
water unlsder the caial, I askeal iy engilneers for
informations upon the subject. and tlhey sai they
had uivie careful calculations. they knw tie
atno.bunt aOf conuitry the water draine.l. andal t here
wvas aiple provision. according to their plans, for
the passage of the water unide-r the a uial.

SE(CON D R EA 11NGS.

Bill (No. 49) respecting the .Cobaurg. Nort h-
ililherland.I anad Pacifie Railw a 'may. -- (Mir.

iillet. )
IBill ,No. 50) resp)erjctingi the (Ontario Pacifie Rail-

way Counpany.---( NNlr. Bergin.)
Bill (No. 51) to incorpo-rate the Canadaiiai Rail-

way toijnuupany.- .- ( Ar. Gillies.)

Bill (No. 52) to inoirporate the Kingston lelt
Line lBilway onipany.-(.M\r. .etcalfe.)

Biil (Ni). .3) respecting the Qu Appelle. Long
Lake andi taskatchewan R auilmoal and SL-teaiboat
(onipany. -( ir. Kirkpatrick.)

Billi (No. 56i) to emnf irin auni agî reem>ent between the
Toihige Vallev R ailway Compum and the Caadian
Pacitic Railway ('oumpanmy.---( . Skimnner).

Bill (Ni). 57) respecting the St. John and Miainle
Railway Cao'mnpanmy adil tlihe New Brtiuswiek Rail-
way Company.-1r. Hazen.)

(RAI' NORTIERN BRAiILW.(A Y CO.

-r. GCIUAY (fo- \l. mirrun.:î) asked, Wlether
the (oYve-inumeiit hauve received an engineer's
report on ithat part of the railway of the company
callel the (;reat Northert Railway Company;
locatel btween the village of New laisgow, ii
the Couuit y of Terrehbonine, and the parish of Ste.
Julienne, Couunty of Montealn, tra-ve-siig the
parish of St. Lii, County ofi UAssomptî.tionè ? If so,
how long hlas the sai i.report beeni filed. and whiat.
is the purport thereof? Have the Governuent
paid to the said comipauuvi the whole of the subsidy
granted for the buildingof its railiway*? What is
the amnount paid amii reumaining to be paid Do
the (Gùovernment intend, during this sessio, to

Mr. BERG Euo.

grant ton the said company a further subsidy for
the extension of its railway?

Ilr. HAMGART. On the 30th JLanuary. 19),
the engineer reported on the first 10 miles ut. fron
New Î ,lasgow. ipoin which 820.000 was paid. On
the 1Ith .lanuaryi. 1.491, the eigineer again reported
on the 101 iniles I have referrel to, upon whicli a
furtiher sumno fof 89,5() was paidl. On the Isth
Noveinher, 1891. the engineer again reported,
showing practically n<o further work dloe on this
1; iniles. aini showing work to the vaiue of .2,35q
relinaini ng to he donue to conmplete the 10 niles.
'he overninent have not paid the whole of the
sulbsily girantel fo. luililnlg its railway. Th'he
latter part of the uestio I ani uilable to aswe
for the hon. genitleinanl.

MORTON I)AIRCY COMPANVY.

Ir. MtULlN asked. Wiat are the daims
of the\liortonm Dairy (onpany in Township 4. lRanges
23 auni 24. west of First Principal Meridian ? Arc
they lessees or owners : if lessees. whenl does their
lease expire : if owners. wlen dil they purelhasxe
the l:mnl, aui n wlat tenus ? Whaut 1epantitV of
lam d(Io they psess. and if the teris upon whicih
t got the; land have been conil

.\Mr. DEWI)NEY. 1. The \Iorton Dairy Co.
lhave no Clailms in the >elise n i unsettledl ··lrns in

. Township 4. Ranges 23unI 24, west of first nieri-
dian. 2. The co 'inhpany are nti now. and never were
at anv tne. lssees of any ipublic l ians i that
localiv, nr- anytewhere else in the North-Ws but
thevm 'ere peruiittei inl I..85 to puirchause a tract of
8. 10 aures iii the two towishtips iientionied. at the
regu latitoi price of -2.50 per aere. They had
entered ilito an arrangementm with the overmnnent
to e.stablish the induiustry oif airy fariniui and
Chetse-lniaking, adii thei raisingr( of cattle oi anm
extensiveaseale, and, if theyl had carried out the
terius of that a-gretileint they would have been
entitlel to> get their hitids at half the regulation
price. They auppeal t o thave done a reat deal in
the direction of fulfilling the coniditions of the
agreeient. but int enughl to warrant a sale t
them at ialf price, andi the conpromise arrivei at
was that they were perimittei to buy the area mu len-
tinned at the regulation price. 'lieuand was pat-
*enîtel to tlheir assignees o the 19thî .1 une. 1886.

POS'T' OFFIC ANI BANK 1lEPOSI'TS.
Mr. ' T A LE asked. Vhether it is the intention

of the Gvernment to iivremse the interest upoi de-
posits in the Post Office savings bnsto 4 per

Sir AIDOLP iE (APRON. It is not the intention
of the Govermmment at the present timte to increase
the interest on such leposits.

MIEr. UAY (for Mr. Ct ) asked, Whether
it is the intentiont of the Govermnent to intro-
duca îmeasu re with a view to suspend the operaition
of the Electoral Franchise Act, and to provide that
no revision of the electoral lists shall take place
this year-?

M-r. PATTERSON (Huron). It is the intention
Iof the G~overmnîent to introduce suc-h a mecasure.
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CIVIL SERVICE LISTl.

N.r. SUTH EH LAN) (for 'Mr. Mru.nex) asked,
1. Wliat is the miiuuînlber of persons on th(e Civil Ser-
vice List of Canada'-? 2. What is the total aniual
aimount of theo salaries f siel civil servants ?

Nir. PATTlmS(N (Huron). 'le Civil Service
List wIl lbe laid oi the 'Table oîf the House, anud it
vill give all the inforniation lesired.

AC(I1)ENT TO ST1'EA.NER E LEIT'.

NI r. I iV Y fîor .\lr. ('inoî<r .r-r.:) asked, Wh-sth ler
a iquiry has taken place respecting the acilent

wli li liappeiled last yeaur to tlue steaiivr .·llti,
lt')igi:ig to> the (Dveriinenit andelîiianile'l by
taptain Koeiig If so, ly wloiîi waîs it lieli,

amiil whatt hias beeti the result ?
Nir. TUPPER. Speaking sugbjet to correction,

41n inipt tioln oif tîJhe report of the coissitier
w1o conuc' tedi thue exaininat in -- this report beinig

iow in 1,ueLee for the purpose of litigatioi pending
t liere 1 ina state, i aiswer to the enquirv, thlat
the l/- groumîtledl at the island if Aiutiticosti
last scasonl, but sîustainei very sliglht danu-
aitt. An eqi <2 iuiry was directed tg b e maile, iunder
the charge o)f the examiner of niasters andm ites.

apt. Snilit lf thse dlepaîrtiencuît. andl the resuîlt
Of the enquiry vas a full exnerati of Capt.
Koeig,, andi111 tlue foiceurs fr'in a1Ny blainle. The
caiuise1 'if ithe grroudini<ig of the steatoer at that
island was the ~fact tait the bioatswain dlia uit the
lea<lline anud tied it togetlier arain in order to
mllake it secure, ;n4 hadl ngleted to rt-mark the
line. .\ecordingly, the souings inale at thlat
partiehilar tilite were incorrect.

.ON NI ENT TI TH E LATFO P1E 4.

NIr. TA. Y Lis aisked, Whethuer it is the* i-intention
of tlie ;ovei it to er-ct a suitable inomiiuent t
the iueine'ry o)f the late IPreuitier. on the gui îîuuuî
ua ir the Hiuse oif CIo s if so, wien *.

Sir .1) 11 N ''1)i1 PS(IN. It is the intention. si
so0.îI aIs aI vote tolf Parliamlient is obtainel.

PONTIAC .\NI) PA'lFIC .JUNCTION
RA.lLW"AY.

Niîr. .\LURRAY ioved for

Repor, doeninents, meiiirials :uuid correspiondence
relaring to the f'uirtlier rantl of aubsidy towards the con-

pl Ofeti do he PntiaIe P>aeific Junîuctitonî Railrond.
He said NIr. Speaker, my object in muo(ving

this motion is to ascertain as to wlethier thuis road
is groing to obtain assistance fron i the G ' iovernmnent.

'Thlue uroaîd, i unîderstaid, is in a critical condition.
Vlhei I p1 laced this îmotion on the Order Papier I
was not in f ull possessionu of information wh ici I

have since obtained. I desire to asertain whiether
the compauy will obtain froithc h Governnent

umney necessary to complete this moad. I a inot
awarei that tlhey hiave directly applied to the Doi-
inlion Governument foru aid, but I undflerstand they
intend to do so. I am quite satisfied that if such
aid is not obtaîinel, the road will not be completed
for years. The company seeks a renewal of the
charter hy a special Act of the Legislatur'e. I
think the House and the t 4overnmuent should interest
tlenselves in tihis enterprise. The people of the
County of Pontiae labour under very great dis-

advaltags. They have -given this coinip.uiay a.
bonulîs of 1l>),M) to assist, in the coistritetion of
the road, ainl they are vey imuciiîeh inteiretel in its
completion. It is Ial poliev on the part of the

: ;overnmenit to leave the ci)iily iii a rippled
condiïtionî financially, if that is its position, anid I

ahm told it is, b ilensi has the effect of drivinîg
people frinm> the cobttuitrv. A direct, levy has lbeen

. laid onithe people. In fact, the sheriff is deter-
uiiied to lev the atiluinit lue (nsi tle l'imiiU.

It is very well te) talk abeout. people being
driven fromi the country hlv <ih-eet taxationî îiIei

mnighlitl ie due to unret ricted itv wiheii
the sieriff is now endeavouring to levy an exetiion
for v0,(( otiponis, ii iilelitrg iiterest iî<l csts.

While the Domninion (lolvcellt.Iltas largely aileIl
roads ail over the 1)<îniininî. lhereis a road at the

doolrs of the capital placed1 in tii t lls unfoîrtunlate po-
sitioni. I carn <iite iiti-istaiil that the i vern-
ment have assisted raiilways for the general beicetit
of the couintry to theextent 4f 3:,200 a inile. but
they liave 4 dep>arted frnim tlat rule ii nianiv ins-
staices. Luking over tle reprts, I tind there îare
nany c.asesilswhichlthissuibsilv hasbeenexceel.

The i Ottawa and ;atiina alley aiway1. 1i nmiles,
was grantei 5, S.).>0per inile, or , 32. l'li. he

. \lonîtreal aild Westrn ailway( )paly. frini St.
.h'-roinue towar.ls Le l 70sert. ,0 iniles, was granmited
85. 6 per inile. or 8tIl.270. The Baii des haleurs
Railway 70 mniles, was grant.e ,5 per' in ile. fir

86-21, (M>. 'lie Norîth Slhorev lRailway C(oipany wit as
paid by the 'rovin9cial Gutvrrnent for 159 iiles
from Quebee to) .\ontreal ait l. per iile, mr
89>40( . The (' iadian lPaiti Railway, for ex-
tensiiion froimi St. \iaitin's .uhineti ti Qlueblice 10

mile, ws grnte S!.375. om 15i)-10 h
North SIore llailway.N .lintrael to Ottawa. 124)
iniles. wasgated I $12.04Ni, or I',44lie. The

(aunada t..îtral Raîilwayv. P bruke to Callenda r,
120 miles. wais granîtellie,10 per mile, or .440,-

(x>. besides a ibinus reuped ti the towii of Pen-
lbro(ke (if '.1v .TheNothern.hnse-iiiitio)t nd lPaci-
tie .Ietin iiiRailway ( Coîîaîipaty. G;ravenliurs to

(allenda1r lil inies. w;as grauted '12.410 per mile,
r 81 .32,x. 'The ('anadiani, Paitie Railway,

2.1S5 nile.s at S12.,11) per inile. r .
(MN). T'lhe Nr1-st Railway of ('anmadlau,
330 iniles at '10,p1N per unmile, fir :l.3lM>.IMM>.

All these radis hav received finr ne reasoi i
otter very -lierai grntis, aid I think t le cirvinn-
staices of this iiplortait road, the l'iuitiae lIaail

Paieic .Itiiut iiii, woiild wai raniit the t ;Verient
lin dealiig wth it iii a liberal manner. I m

opinionthe radi iwill otherwise remain fr alng
tiume iuntiished. I lesire to draw the attention
of the House to the fact that the total etisi SUb-
sidies granted toi railways auounît to >41,140,957.
Tlie total land subîsidies gr'aiitel are 49.75-,033

*acres, whichi ait $2 per acre will grive $819,5 6is : 1 or
a total of 8135,557,2. 'T'akiig the population of
Iontiae, aeccording to the Dominion censîus. we

have 20,000 people. which at '27 per lieal would
give 8540,000 as the i proportion of the wliole rail-
waiy subisidies of Canala die to the (Counlty if Poil-
tiac. So that coIsiieing the County of Poitiae,

:ani ol county which lais conîtributed largely to> the
revenue of the old l'arliaient of Canada at lfast,
anld i coutributing largely as a taLx-payig county
to protection, if you will :I believe it deserves faiir

ail nd due consideration at the liands of the G.vern-

ment in regard to this partieular road. True, Sir,
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1Ij nivhre i.an.; qîîieîiit 4if t lie preseut i 'overii.ïmenIt . lit. it <is not follow. 1I hope, tiait justice
Ali lot lit! îloîne tii thaît vui

AiI a. MB l. t bu)s fo)llfîw.
N 1'. N1 U RRA V. WeII, it shmuil mit f''hlîw. 1
kuwtiliatStmime queu'uî'thimiis lhave elîen li b y1

ail! 4 ' oveî'nmm1îfeits, buit hue is ai case wleme tuec
(auiî'm'iîmiei ave au ou 'i" 'mi Utiiity3 of shîowing thlai.

they will lie iîîluiieceb iii the iinterests of the
penple, asdlî'l Ptin ii tliitere'sts of pal-tv. i

(11i îlot saîy duit 1 iaivu eveî' .'tdîie1i u
i ;î~.iumnnt* dili±~w-thli n uthe traite qîesm-

tii bu 1at Iiitiîtilstaîllig rthlait. 1I hope thai tlîey'I
wviI1 fi() wliat.is fair ai>'1  iglitlîy the. pe-i ple I îe-

1).».,üi.''i i;of 4 ie (u'în i f Poitiac iv
lieei flecived iiîti at ter :th1ev lhave liail TUgrtat

pro.tlîli.ses lield flit tii t heu>, I but thley liaive leviîîÏ

tii IbulilvI thlut liait thte i'ilwaLy îiilie eIxteliiedî
ail thri *mgi thie :ouuIlty, liut. îîw it is (.11i1 ext.eliîeil

80ie30 tir 41) umiles. (Of Colir-se luis izs tu at Cer-
taîin extunt tlimir mwîi fatîlt. lbecaiîse t hev gliotild

liave tgiîanîed tîîs l i'etter iin the l'y-laiw. aiixul
Iliail 1 kîîî 'wn ais iiiliabi>t the trime Jîosîtiouîiof!fi
tie di-lu'vteui as if) 1 nîw.I uilit liaivu i 's
tilt!)Kî~j1  t.> oppo)Se thle g-i> >î of that,iltli s.

Hi>wi'..r.thme iif.otiiîate 1v.îiuiitiu'n <of aitiiirS
exNlst.s. anid thue <ilestioiii i,- mulî<'t>1c' i is 'îtl

îwhile forIl ilie i oerîmien to take tlîis iliatter
iiiti> conijersîtiouiî.ahi'tl. ' îl eal wi Il it ais

1 lalieve "tliev miglit to ii,. 1 wouil atî,k the
NI 'itel. of Uailwaiys. îmo,îIbsok ipil is reIr.

seîn~tim is îiti sn 14MOf t lie I oilnilii in it lie('ilimî
tc) ttike.'that .muatter iinto lus serii Slus cî>isj.lui'itjîi
1 si, ilîlaisk thlait lie sliibtlill aiscertaiiii is fanrais

JOSllutthe trmu Condîitu'ion t faithirs tîi',ami i
tliat lie wiil atet, ais I triust lie wîillii the pi>1dic
iîîti~t. nSti î'ugaî'ti f tîaît naitte>'. 1Ibosît" to pr'îîluîse,sutoiali'. )v %Il-. l)eî'iîii.thie meiîlîtiou îliili1 1

liau-t' placel iii voin>'lîiiîs. Ni r. -Speaiker'.
Mr. H'AF-(",'( k- lI'. NIr. Speuaker', therfe ean lit nu

uil i.lîîeîmamîeits iii thîe of the 4 ;4)vi-1iiiieît
wîil1i'efei'eiîee tg) î'aliîtiîig -silasi. lies to tiis paîîticm-
lar it'le. 1 valitel! the lion. gemîtîemmîaîî i Ili te

lapîsthat we lhavîe inî efememice te it. 'lliem'e las3
lvitll an al)plie:.ttif)l foi'.i Subsidy, amidthe îsuiailî

-Stuhsitdy ulier îiile wîaîsgi'anmteîl for the wliole leiigrth
Of the ailway 'fî'<'mmîtheucity' of 1-1nil1t(i the tol%, <'(f

I'îulîm'.i-tku. Tflouh'appîlicationl that we liaive i
the leîîam't.meuit for' .îiv î'tleî' gm'amt. ou' aiy othet'
st)iD,4i'1 , is foi' a subsid 1v <'f 2 uli i les of r'ond to COU>
Ileet ii wit.h Ot.tawa.i. flic lion. geuitleuimanklais ai
perfect iglit to miaîke thel'e-st. caise lie possib.ly eaîîî
fi' lus cu-stittuency, anîd to sliow' the alii)it of
moliiiCV tliC3y woul iaive lecîî ntitled tg) if tiîey rgot

al faîjl-i' i.:tî'iltjili. BlIt it iS 1rtiet' i lmgdaw
arîgumnt îùto.saiy tiait thieue liais l:eciai Cer'uiuî suii rf
inoitey gîl'aîîîltedl for' mailw-ays ai!! ovem' the cotintm'y,aîîi
to aîid to tlîaît 49,4)00o,(N) acres of lanxd gi"eîî to the
Cla' aîdiauî Pacifie Raîîlw~av aundltheieîfférent raîilwaî3s

iii ue om'h-~Vsteaptaîizilugi it ait 82 éai>acre, Ii
ox'dleî' to slioî%' that I>oitiac w'as emtiIeil te a sum tof $540,(M*. 1 aisi f irhteîîed tîat on the saine sys-1
teui nit i eaîsomIîng flcarîly eî'eiy comstituisey uii
Ontai'io an u>!Qebec wîouild l.e eiîtitlcil tto neaî'lv the
saine ie 811ais Prîntiae, îand a gmeat înany of thelil to

umor'e, becatiîse a greait iîaîli of themu have iîot. even
receii'ed the considem'at.ion tiait PouHtaie lias. jt

Motion agreed to.
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(ne'offtue origin al 1.etters l'atent of incor-poratioîî of
thue )ontî i Ilion cot ton il 1i 1icCoui Pa ai v(Liit i ted), iai (1of t 1he
Stil)pleiteittr> làetters Patent ilîereiiig the Capital

tokof 1 IP l îid eOinpsu.IY trOît II)i.EXto aEO.(O nd
cop'iez-of ail I vrrespondeîîce. Iletitionsis ctatueents aistl

eveicgc -ciibi.iiittefi to the ttliveriiiiieilt in support oif the
i.îîe of' 81101 SlIIeeiixt3Itr.% Ietteni Pittent.

I 'tqiî'e olie ori,-i,î,îl Letters IPatent, iieortabtîîî.itg the..
Can îadi:în Cl.ur.id Cîtton u ils Cunpaîîy (Liîiîied), -.1111
of die Stili!bleinetraî3' Lustters P>atent iîîi*re-ssifiîg theu
ezipitil, stock of the szîid c <'mpany froin 8100.(0O) te$5,

OOhJNt.uil .*n1,ie:s fid l e'r Iu'îlîvpetitjli t. tte-
illetts,, H ld -i'Icce suîiîîîttv' A tio tilt ,î-vrmut'îîr in

suî,pport eof the i!sieof s;.ic ISLilbl)euiit.-try Letters
Patent.

1101111001the vu îîîîiileutiîîîi of mai> unî.îîîouls (CulI,;as
tliev expllatiîîud it, îvii i tlt:ejîîr lely tle

( 'iLi; iui ',oul('ttî tg )I l] s (.'îîîpuiv. wtli its
Cvapital of .NJA > fif luai n-y aLHthe eouCrîrlleu ct.
tonl iiiills ili thle 1D iMiiiiiii. itil they ulîaîtraieteizizl
it zis ilverV etadî:rvoua <'. Well. Si r.
tlîuy oîîlv l1.Iai! lf the f;uas. lthau e-lîu sml
piarties whilîC> enîitu lIeiltiliait vnîîaî in. itlra

Miler t lîiir ull 1< ai zîiotilier ulîîaî ilSo witl i
(f>(Hf fca)iitl. wlîiclî Iiael ttoil-ia tlîimuiîi.j,,IY

ibver the grcy eu'tttl.>ifaIrimil.s uif tuie D-Il>'liîîji.
No.the 1 I)(bliiifl) I I.ttou ii Ills (' îîîiv'aii

l'lie 1lîhif apîîlicaîîîts re :A. F. ( aîîlt ai 1.
Nlcirie, N.>îtreîl. Tie lu iîatl.lvtiveu i appliî.at i i

iii Oetol>url..ami dletter-s paitenut îvue is ela ithe
2-Stil Noveîilber, iS9(i. iiojoa ti lt-lli. NNVitl-

iii a iliolît h after tiait. ma thie 4t1îIl 1îlr.I8909(>
4SIipljleliiUlttiv let ter-s paiteiit. wui'u issiiedtg)tii uait,
C0.îînp:111. îîmresir tlîeil. eaîpit;îl frî,imaI4(.( IL

~5.( J.HHI. 'I'Iî1at vnîa ylais 1mw acjiairiia
mmuaiîop<')flv iii theie îîîdîîf;aitrec f cgrey vi
tti lirli.lmt ('aial.la. 'lîuv lhave icalresilu tise ILli-
fatx f)ttibil îpaîi.of SNova Scî t lt, Wiîîd-

SOI,* ( 'I)tton omipuî,of Nova t set)ti.-t hêMNltle-
toit (ottiî 'înan N e -Bimîiswick hie
Hci-'liel«tgaî ('ottou(.îuipuî,of Queec ; tilt!St.
Aîmie'% s iuingii;P ('oînpaîny, «if Qîîebee: he ('t'aH-
Ca9ok Citotî COîmmpauî, of (Žuelec ;the ICiig'
stoîî ("')tt<,ii (omiuiîv. if Outarile. amid the

1 ' .ey (2ottsn i *'i>îîîpaiîy, of (hîtaînlo. ''îs n
tiet'stiamidl. icildes ail thie trey vî'ttouiîi îiii'

hîCaa exvel)t. Pirkm & SonIsi îiîills iii $t.
lolîtiI, N. B. Tîat onieil i,1l'eliL've, iithe

Il.Llils <of ljigii(l.itoiS atid i.4 limg o<iî>intei for i.te
beiiefit<ofthie cmelitoî's) aîmid it is a questimin whcttlîer-,

îmîd11 how lonîig, it guan stiaînîlit aiîîsil-t. tis lige
noïîol(ptoly. The mîode ini which tlîey operitted wws.,

1ii indeisitaikil, to use the Iolîlî.a ills «aîîîl the
.St. Aîe pînîg(oipîy witl whIiclî the
orîgil uia1 îonî(îteî's <f tlis S(:IlCele We uiiietu

toî depî'ems grey cottous by <ver-prodîctioî i imi
etuttiîg prices. 'T'liey then àbuglit. aiI. thesi mîils,
pityiîîg usually parit cas» anud pitrL lbonîds of the
D)ominioîn Conîipluy, wlîîch hat oî'igiiad lîo raîils.-

au ail of its owî. lTlait qticceeileil :o weIl thitt the
88*11ie proinoters organmized aflotiier iiiîr istittu-

tion for gettiucg contî'oI ofthie volomu'ed cottousinuthie
D)omnion. Letters pittent weî'e grit -iittoîl to thiemîî
on the *2Oth of Fel>ruzirv, 11892. 9D1)ythie<original

oetters patent theli' caplitael waî ils Io 81100,0W ;but
w'ithin t.hree weeks suppleinentatry letters pittent
were issued to themn by tlie(.Govcr-niieîa, imîere«-tsing

their capital1 to $5OOOO.Nocw, tlîat Coloure(l
Cot.ton Coînanv, as I T ni, tNzmlt-it-luqLay 1-t-
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b)otîghîit au'1 closed thieir arwîcîeîs~ itlî the
foillwing cflhipitiiîies :-TIhie t'aiicia (CottoniiCo.
it> t'riwîhe. ,Stoi-iiii.)t(Cottonî Co. at (3oiîwifll,
thle St. Croix (Cotton (Co. ini New .lruinswick, the
DI)uîîdas (ottoi (Cf). ini (.)îitario, the Olîtarifn Cot.tonî
C'o. iii lIauuîult.oii, the Nierritton C(ottoîi ('I. at ier-
rittoi, anîd the L'îtrCotton C(o. it NIcîrittonl.

rIlt, hanve, 1I uuiderstauid, leased til t ilisoîi ujîjils iii
-New Briiis.-iick for teuz ycars. TIiîey are tue.selliuîg

aieisfor tue }.Iauîiitoiî ('oi Cîî(o. îof Hamîilton
anîd. ilsini thie case tif gfrey cott oîîs', thle oîly ijîstitul-

ioli staui<iuîg <'ltit agaiist. thiîciîî(s far i...3thePîk
â: S<sCotton liiils tf St. Johni. N.11. Tl îcre is the1

tised iin the case tif guev cottoii. Tiiey lîive ruuuî tieni
d1<wi, t. cilpr)eiicc.ami it last foirceil theni to coine

%vûe\lX)cet tg) Lie tuIe re-sîIht. t'> the.. penfile of (auiali.1
oif this vast.t coiiiatit,îi ilii nue(If t.ile staffle uIece--ý
saries of ife '! We ()fi .utcourse. tcxîiect. iii'L'illort.
tinîi. a iiîaîikei ri.scini prices. No tiluîîlt tliat is

-ii t lî v ie O-igieil Ifor. 'i'hev have îîît bil
tile yet t.< iiereaise îîiiesilicii. lâ I1 ithieveth te
filet is tliat. ole v'eaîr ag-o îaw r etttoul waîswot

toi ti eît a )îîuuuît îîîloie thlait it is ;tfo-
dlay, whîilc t lîz.prices tf t.hîe,îuiîifzcturleit articles
aire kejit. Ill)s-,ffar ait the :aie thjîîuv. Of ' us it
us ai ilii' iîpoly. alli Itilitrei-s 11(bi law ai îu frîîuî t it!
lieudt'it tif thte tariff t1iaLt wil îîrevelt titis
cu()ill 1 ilîatifîîi friîi îrasu~ priies t' i tiit.,

e<.'uiiiuîic. Thict k hoi t ivnînii i eiio i t fl

piicsali i unilîeais thiat. I kilo'w ()f, by wilit:hi the1

tatii icuueiaiiui$ as it i1$. to pi)uet l .hiî risiîîthjleir

gtin's.os11)t)e itii îuîidauilitaiî T' e tliv i o

(If bîiiiîe.ss i v thiese uminipoiies. S11i'ethîcv
refnaei to sellto t.heîî. t pir et.hey 1puttîi-

<mils teris on thîeuî sales. 'Fhiex' hve the st.rijngest i
limiises ait iliei irhiereN.. ''lienî, 1 hiliev.thiat. the

~~*>~~ ~ of thîis comiiue aie also iiillte ioue
(Iu les;ii ,îîhtlvn eiîs.They caul very casili iaîke

i cii.ltionuîtlaît ;iv lonise tuit maits eitoîstali
aill waiit e' ttuius, ilitllst ah4lso lîy 'ol iîsfruml
thieiii : or ;tlîtliiîg- else tîlait tii<'y cl(>(isetii <ictaite

liîav lie ffui&'t:111)4111 il heir eulistolîîers. i)fcourse
,wL kuîomw thîat wvhcn 'tivers îîiiis w eue eoiilbtiigt
fin. traile. if qg<l,.ls wieii tleiiveci el e foiîui t t'

eo ii.1eioiîiigr tii sauihile, the pir(liaser coullî

Scn' el uiî haek ;luit tluis uiig'lty N ioiopî>ly eau
refuse to taLke h'ack sainpî>îs, iess forcedl to do0su

l aw~, taui'l tlicy miiglit coeice tiir ecustî'îieîcis by
refulsiiig to Sei t<ît.hleili. 'I'Iley caliini îd I supposeî
ilil, refiuse ceîit. t. alh sinlhi iî'iues ini the tradle.

As a iunîtter (f f<îet, frontî eîitjiniie.s thuat ihaîve
miadie, I kuîow that thienaire il(-) uilcsde dr
go(>l's îuu11îî ili tins '3Cilllît4y iho dile tC .conîp11 li
azaiist tititiiîîg plihilw: vi iy t ueiîal i re tieti
thiey aire cîecetl, iîitiuîidtatetl: &uitlunles ;the relire-

scuittives of tlie people in l'it liieiit. -hio are n<.t
atfra.id of tit,- monopoty, let the pîhilic uiuîîerstanul
soietlîing aibout. it, it 1;ill uîeerl>e cliceketi or ex-
potsetl. 0f co1se a,îiuipoly of tits kiîd enuti o111Y1
lie possible uîîtiei the fostering influence of the higli
tariff: we kînw thiat. %Ve i'eue proîniseil coulpe-
tition wlien the Ihighî tariff was given to us. For
il whîile wcti get cou 1 petition, anîd the consimers
pcrbaps got the betietit of it. But we kinow very
weIl that tliere was an enorinils arnotitt of capital
iosV, destroyed, waî.stc<1 iniitît cotupetition. Thjis
monopoly has estahlishied itself on the ruins of

tiiose cot.toîî Coînpa)itîw-. 114)t 1i iv estîîîg the orîgii-
Mil capital, iîeriéîps îot 50. per cent, in i uay caseàs

ilîtneh legs thi (>50pur cent of thie origýII;l capitl
investci l, i tieCsL!iiiiils. mie pop1t)i hv
given Up conitol of everytiiing, tiiet cofipetitiùlî 18

don <tilway witli, theCcapita, is lost, arndi tue îîuno-
poly exists. Now, tiiere C1-,-ailpo>ssibilit.Y ii àtiiis of

enorîîîous profits t<.î spectlt ()rs. No'il theupo-
ilioters have grolle to tuie trouîble of grttillu

two eoIuiIaIiCs pitteiite<l. witli a aihi,'uc
jpaîd-uip Capital of $iI<HIJ> ihotiit.eiid-
Sné; to niiake ia hamndtlsib une tigtli CDf

I tue jîcole of Cnaa in a siort tinie
Ihl>i>uîio inijonii Cttoîî M jus (.oîpaîvlas wl n n

e xistece*-a itie c"ver a er.ain'dits pl jioters are
t reîîihulfkl$v iiiterested ini mîiîiU oir higli
tar-if. Our titrifï pus îmoncvito'itl;eîr poîketes,
i nti h i. w eiîlîl l iv nturJai tii tileill. as 1 arnn I-
*ftoruw'(il tlîev -jjj al tiî<i i> îîiîg.toconbtllbltie
i*ve hîilîer1Alv't'' tlie Re1~t'.1'arbdîr eIttils<iii uîls in
Mointi cid l iîurillîgtie electiibîî. (f<891. l Thv con-
triti'ite freely to die PReil iarli',r ii n t .(bil.. in

*(t lier <>'l tilie Moitreal 1iumîlîstrial Association
* îîesuîleil <,vr l IDv a 'tîuî.rîshe nelliîl.rOcf the

uîthie imH'îe. 11mev c.iîul. of <,E iurse. geaîsily iattoril tt
c. îîtî ilbtlite thîi î iîart,4f that 1 ieîiliî l u11ence
wilieilh liasI'ns b keuî iof mý1. -i îVIg E îyter ly

ri t it i 'hîwn like tilt. lew friiumî (cayeuiii111 Soîmaîîy
vtlimst iLut.eles dite e -t : <15 u 1  bieî,jv.!

tljaî t. t lîey 'lii sfî eîlit ruiiite. 'Flevî l îails Ihiave lîecuî
jiiisti~~l tgi l l 'ne. 1I have itioveul foir alrettîril

()t i pen eut )Ili 1ig ite ' 'injîîl lettens patent of

1 aîîly .îiiltt'ul. .a1ti<'f tilie Slup)lleilueu-ltar13 htttti5
patenît . îîîeasîuug t liv capiaîi.l stocek of the coin-

oflt ahit.tîiesl>i.ilîleieu, pet i iiit.-4 Stateuîîcuîts atîml vi-
leuice suîî it-iht.- (i 'vvi îlciet inisîpuî of

h î'tc îlovcd for. thîtîuî ithu respect to lbiitIît1lmese
co<ipiîiies. It is a. luit: Sclieille cert1îiîmly fo.111 ait î-

t 'il, ) <ILteil et iilîpaiîv, au' 1 .1 ' Iratw the .Lttt',,itiiii f
tiue M illier of .1 lîstie t o il. Sup~poset thiis iat
lt)thiilig to Il) %withî tuie .,îIttoîî couîîllil.y, for -a
hîî,hIllt!ît. .lere is . e' îîî)îlî wilîîciî Coules :and
Ck.skis foi. iîcoiîpiwittiouî wit-iî napiitail f$ i.<N>

011 Wilih. uder tlue ternis <of tlie Act, it lias tc, xiib-
scribie 50per Ceint a î.v p 10<>puc.cent. Uulvî.i
tilt terns of dihe Act, if tlicy compuly with ii ls ciiîî-
îlitj',îî aîîî1 sa-ýt.fy thule' ivîiiicft as to cxpeîîditîîire

andî I /,,r:,,uiiiiicliarteter (Jif e vu terprise, tlîey hîauve
110 furthlierlscui tiî illi uuke On the iew capital,
1111duno futhîer îîaillueîît''îtg) kle mli e ew Ce1it;il
-Il d. Thiey îlscietheorigriuîl Sl<N>MtN>-Ild
ply 111) 50 pet. ceîît on ftit. au. 1 thien tiey (rut iau

iuîcrease. Ili tiese csstlîev have an incerease of
ififty tiniies what tiicir origiî1ahc.-pitall MwaS. Ih Nls

,eCf uiercscdlivthe OrEteu'iniCotiuîcil. 'rm.at is a
very grood sclieulie. As aitprofessioiiîal niain, if 1

wCi'e dh%"lv ir 11,client of the ettsicst -way to get ini-
corporated îundcr tie I)orninion Letters Patent Act

su a-ts to pay up verv littie, I would tell iiuîs ap-
1parcntly these people iive heeniad-i ,to -ipply
first for only one-tuftieth of the capital t.hey realfly

rieq ire aLnî. theuî, wit.hiîî a inonth as tiiese people
diapply for supplemnutary patent for- incr-etsedl

stock. Thaiat mould lie grauîted to fifty tinies the
original ainoint and then the),get off with a snliall
sub.scription i nd a very sînal payunent down.
Anotlier t.hing, if t.hey hall any big object in view
snci, .»sqthlis, o f Uuyvig oumt fthe whole indîistry of the
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l)ouiiioîîg)I. thev wold not hîave to advliti.se tiieil
largre Capitall. Noltoil wofflil suppOset? ta a cottonl
<2OtllhiiLtlV witli hM~M>capital wull o ei'
iliulî b, anit'>tg)Ilie cîuy mitlerefure thme
înot ice givcul iii the'< mo h:Wtli< 't alarinallv-
bsody. lotit whelcuît.iey appiv fori- ppeiîtaylet.-

ters piatenît tlî..y fige 1n4)trcqiu'c t-o rvai ntc
iii thAe '''e att.11a I"l Ties .îe uilexui il ut .grive

aIi3ll tiy ''lic hil'st e' tthe puiblic sees is thlat
ait ( trier il) uîellias Ii't.emî jasscd(l'y tue E

auuiiiieiîvit is I)IIIi-Slslieli il:. tilt! <:/'atu it is
ai v r ad, a atssj ~S if'itice't ' ki t'.%" ' i t I lli

<j. ~ ila S.1viuii itIiaVS t t silt-l a el iiîti a
ilimttti' of ib'iîarv rou% 1-flt nle limier tte Act. wi.l

Ati' thie<<i an ae P.msd ht' m Ie ''<2:sar '3'by-
i.tîi',. tIliey Siliui. i., tlivir 1)titiisii forlAa.tAAtItaVIi

ti'iS patet. t'iriî is: t <'t' siieli !.y-laws .a1i1e181 li sl
tg) r lic t. ore ia t Ile' <'urairy tl;atc um. st' suilI
titheriter ai~s is ehasrg.rd b l*a~ le O i t rn'ilii tsî,,il tO.

reî.'l tIi'i sic. t'lme m;F;m itldai srova I0,tai' itli 1,3-
laiw. alldIlleu .x;seiilly ':îidtla /'< itt' Mk liaarttcî'l iti1m.'

îî,ri: l, îithie st-i'<2r<.tA'uut, ic ff-is h.îia) ia ,kevi, a
i'etle'îns al '' uuî' 'fiîîisite vî'idciici, in wuiî iîg, Uy <ia-11h1'au

uilhi'iiai 11b11 s>!'1s3' SsiliIi leclartm n

Wlli ow~î, silihl tiliiuk 'vîoilil ectCun fliîî
.~suîu.~veuv i iohP-1 ioIc!cela id 1 Iaeforc. t lueE~a'mîo

fr'ïu (.><HH u 1 4.t)OO (ifthliccap1ital tif tiiis
<'oitli sî i v a'ieveju ? if n.~ti'1iutUthei't.,Si)
atdieh mga.i ilimuel.tiît ii the iuatttel' as ti)auaecj >1

evevt'îvtatelîu.'t c f the' il'sî eoibijýiahv 'lii;lli
foi. llus :soînTt (of tliun.«.. iii ]1S'. 1 I slî'i id t'ijîk.

Wtliîil i t''''' '~ i iu ti., <'i uîî u.tuv liai I1 lI(ail" 1
t luia t lia i e.ill ai3'weir eî ' it lis 3fli aiipit ls

auui wn'e.>rauizui gfor thlai î>u,'w*se. thîey mi.
hiaveckusiwî lie t lueu im1v a few w't'kis alt>, il
the iUtIi'11 'uîv.1'Jt litesu Sa Ie pcople

Cahuule W'itIî aîim apl~i<'t iiifid ai'a. sifiliilal.' eliauteî' t 'f
in EJ)E>40l thme îsulwaiv. Tilat w'lasg'ai .ut

ilistaul~it nagu itteI tlueylui îstlu" piidf.'
lvIen us paîtenutfier'S'. >> Ai>4.lcais:t uvg't thbe
leuteî's îîatel'îuîtonthle h ilMa'ui. 189>2. "'ie E ovt.'u'iu

lieuir ba.1ltwo wru îg ; i e- bse lîa-taîceî'
fl.oiuu, w1ulucil tley is.sîmill thiv Nîîi nt'itîy ut.e'
wîit.euîlt oîullv ili Nliatu'eil ast, îî'itlll hiiîi tbcc î'ek.s of
thue su of t lie or.wiial auul I1 î'snIl like tu kuuuw%%.
lotitI 1 int. atsk for' au aisw'c nî',Somlle
l'etsiul. îlien the pjapeis '~aie )si'ttu.it îlown, i'i
tlie Covieimiuuut al,>w'e.t.Iiis i.ilpii't<>ac'jui'e.

-Sir'.1011N THOMiNI lSON. 'l'lie lîni. getlîtemanu
us uighit ini supposig thilt .%-e aietflît ini a po(sitioni
titiii ftcu'noo)iU.)toplat» -ùhefoa'c the. Houîsu the iifor-
uiationlvhiclî lie îlesiu'us, or evi to iisiisï w'ithî
nutu'li liglut the pojits to wich li Ie lasu'feri'ctl.1
WVe wîill l>e ver'y glad, lîoweî'ur, îm'hinthe paer

hav'e beemu brotiglit d.own. to give'ê. t.li on. gentie-
muai aiyVOPpoî'Itunlity for disu:tisehith e courise
tiait lie supposes lias been ilaen in thie giating of
thiese letter s patenit. 1 thiiik thie hu. gentlemîanu
is muistatken iii supposing 4evei-el Of the cirnun-
stances tiîat lie thinks occui'red i regardl to the

.4tppleiiient.Lry letters pattent. 1 thîin - lie is inis-
akeia, for instance, in supposing tliat tlîeu'e M'as no

notice g'iveuî for the9 supplinentary letters patent.
The lion. genleman s argument iài principally based'
on the assuniption that te coinpanies who have
had these suppleinentary letters patent intended to
enter on arrangements coitrary to lite generai

iuitcrcsts (f the îpeople #)f (aîllad~. uiil lie proceccts
to critivise theC ovrilielnt foi. giving faLcilitieq tu
t lie-se cin îîaicis foi. st) .Iuilg. It wo,îblu Icertailiily
lie pîcf.afuiil c foi- us f''n thài.stileliiie umii nfor the
uîleiuhers of the (If ' ierîîiet.- hefoire tvnteinii n lto
ai.jv tdiSc1ussion otf stîcilli g. um. of a,îiV

tîl illereasc t licw -capital wit.Illit. j>!.. 'iel recii
I itbil-S. t at, ,%e -41)4)111tll have i etter vviflence tluui

thle s;tîin whlih lè Icil fmuîidin ie lic Jh
tibat. t lîc..e emîp Ies la c a el il uîva Iy ail tilic
cortuumi eo ilà iithe <2< nuit.-uv. i '1'' h' ' tq;rl.e

tlice ov div<îI. a el i&i1iirtfl a iliti<>u<uill)y iii tIl is
dji Il lA1 1-y. EOnîmthe ip . jît rary, a 1Ay <alier<.11ipIi

<21>11<1 i ltter iili> tt >11 i Jh. l il i i i tii t )!lii.

Mr . NILLS 11,1I1cl> ~t if i lli îmarket is
miot ;a'i..-iii.tc*

.$il.)OIN ~Til( M l'si)N. 'l'lt!: tmaut 'viilc
taiîîly lic ;Ldcillmate if fileie ii*itx refss1  stii.
h M. .. entiltum beav lvvW l t.

1 LA . i \ LI( .. l,it tilt: 1)v ii d ro p 

Sir1.J(0>11 N T 1<M )NIl>SO N. 'îi'î.geidifh
11.1 g<ti iiîcflis tiliat t ilt: alît jeit. wil h'vîm »I re
tialiy bk. fille .'. a i*Cli. iailoIt i til t t, ip if.t'5 w Iii I

m' s'It'> tili:e nsmi n. luert vai 1 ei1(b fiii t..' t v
fo r fi îe i her î pîi hflieurs tg) place t hivi î . 4111s sai tm
illarket all Ii f i t wr s i'i)mi as Liii litai.
&îut cimu zScejuiS to asuît at t lue taruifl 'Vas
tie ii eiclis o f VIA ,1i Ucli au<.1 i ji lVt i*i Lc t m11at
sivelv *to the 4<'IX ir.jt W ullcral Vî'' c*

t lie IIilst hiAst v- fl '' r'1 to ait llielriii.ttel'.
4l *AI I tlq~e fii "'camla~cil)m(i> l< li't ast.' wiliat t lie

titled iîot Iiave alî'iiAsivu asIs tcb ti.I rcm i
rehit ifils ()f thAe E<aeliiitWiti hieeu ii

f;mî.îr..'s.if wIia;tlliet: alls he u'lt 'I
1 'am 1nlitu1.lits no ilii ie tatîigil siexistenice Iimil

110ii''r pahiîaû1);l>le efelkt n jiai tile polic.y of tilt-
-( .1pv 1'lJiVf~t itii tIu i ul'ia' t"he # u fiiu, 'f

liai litti. As t4> theei'tii'iîfîi.wiiluth li l i.
gc.iiîtiitiiuulhas asked. I1<do uu.,t know whiat t bis c. 'r-

*tte care wvii':il lias bti t;tkeii il)u'gjau'ii to tie
i* lettoficers patent t al suup l euina ht tcl's

patenut las heeu gelleru'sd l irecteu' I to t.hc poililt t bat
ill du pu'î n ve amîulleCcapital ti>t'nîdctilt-lls to

cîus'eat vuiii Lime ltuiut u5 i i at thev a81,11! eu
aI uepitai le per-sonis us far as mi' ilifoi î'îtioîî
crc.If tIACv <rsol%-eiit zmi Ii rupttdle ltiersolis

<til have stuthuuit-ît capitùîl to ellgagie l luîs.Ilcs.s, it
i:S tue th'st. tinue tîmat we hlave hîcail tiiîat.thet fut of
thleir hlitainig a Lîrtige capital -11tll bu ega ilitit
cJLUtio.ii iii giLltiiug tueii lettersI'mjtet'it. Tie evi-

.leiice is allways l)rcserved ii tiuebccases, lccaieit
is taken ini the way of dlcjositi.>us, auîd it iiil be
brougght lowil.

31r. CASES'. If tiîere is mie u ulity more tluan
anmotheî' witiî which the Minis4ter of Justice lius heeni
ertedfitedil is tîmat of applyimîg logie to facts. I do
not kîîow théât wecauî any louger creilit iun with
Luis after what he has fitated to-day. He lia@ stated
that the buyiag up of ail the cottozi factories ini the
country, if that has occurred, does flot comstitute a
rnonopoly, andi that the market is just as open now
as befoe or any one Lu start a new factory and put
conttn on the màrt.,-Suly vthe hon. gentîcirnan,
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îuîlî?st he cxeci esiîîg is riglît &a iîal 'isilîîîîali, aînd
iiiit h-joking %ith thie Hotuse wleiie h îîakiezs-iieli

a stateînieîît. Eveî'v une knows thlat, whcîî iio artltiele
is hoîugliîtiii>, or tlîc factoi'ies whiclîi iake it arc

iii<ii<,><>h.Ii ee try 0mi0elsi., canilie erîîsl dout.
l"Ile l ion.i. geiitIteiii<iîiaisi> says that t liv 4>ily thn
the 1ibv,riuîîvieit.lias t-) conîsioler iii ?tîiî«iitî itî, es!
1)Lteiit i- t he ainillit of <'qta tel tient it I1 l~o

Oltajeitjoîtli.it the <-.Ll)l)iilt4 have na el'Y lai'.e
caîpital. Staîte'i in thteso -oruls. lus >ital is coî*r-
1îcet. im.i, if il: iS uîîdrt%»«L..4; . t.ililt tllS
uîeW ('..Iî'uii îîtioîm is fibrlleil foi. t.i.' î îulîose tif i'l'vu-
tint iig combIlinin ilt- iv sî'îe liat W l i-t1i;tt,-Ialy

luiîîl, s111) aIleI tîgfatu'etileiî l l4 -
11i411t shl'It»ill iot lia ve lenît tii -.iel 'I to it . but:t illlti

IiILvI2lt>i>ketl ait te litie$,tt 1 )ii iillit: pi .lit'v. auja
ijo)t ?iiliV t: atilt- question 44 <'t :pita1. wlîeîî.liev

weî'e s 1111î c t v 'S lpatenît. I take ise
'w i t 1ll e li '. eiliiiii'i î nthlexe t u, f (li4s

Ei:t liel. ]lis 1 ('ieit tliait t Ile puiiii'lmci f ?f
aHi tilit,- stiut fa1tjaiies <14 îes îlt a1llt tît t
11143114 >j>nlv. iili; s e a ., il 'it-. <for it ;41$ V e' 'l" iiii'bis.

liiis ut lier stcîtî'iliîeît tua it it mi< t the tsiie~sgf
t li 4 ~ ~t2iiiitiitt*>li lii le as tis '-'hat tllie uîuli.

n licuiit!lflt lis? wioa . I îl Is.l auil cpi tale 11)%iiv of

yliai '. c ill cî'1î ap the*let:tiii l'e id e N".'1

tl*i.îile c bf the bl' n tî'v. (>11 t lie lirs I J"'i lit. I1 )'u

t liai tit-vM ilistel.illuiîst. leit. cii:îl1i..-1 v tli'I"sCW
Silitil îîîak iliîg Siecfia l pea :43tiltti ve 'it-vbllibib 'it.
Ile eîit vis iîîhLkiiitll Icle iiCltLit if a

j ><Il I.'~* a 14l I Iraîi? t t la ie 'l4 i se c 11)i'i

vepîat. CO~~îc 1' .<'iîpuîiiv llaî, a. I itl m u11wiel tise

iii." ,'~' ~~' i<f tIliet. u51ili iici ia " t' 11poitt lit
e" 3111l'y

M r. EDG>4AR.il'l~it: itro 1u: ~ee'îeil
ta iiie <!WISi"t'iib'f tlle ;aifiiaitiîîis foir tiese

Su' .M I IN 1'FINI I>S(.N. Tît sîi iiîpîs-

Mi'. EDG~ ARB. 1 tlinîk die Nlit,-if J ustice
is îuiog 'ess as a uîatterid <f fuet, it is îuo)t
îeqiiiid hl>vte stiitilte.and l iî"e fta'îîîil pon

aui exaîîîîiatioli of diîe ':/r îi'If iliv-eftat îo

ir is oihl~te tliat tlie iiisteî' of Juîstice ceu
lîlaLintain thnit the eb o>îîtri'îlhytîlese tWù oîoin
palnies of suehi .'ast )("'el'S uîîIter die c iriuii-
stances I have i'elatetl, dooes uvt coistitute al iiioiiu-
poly. Tliere i le uo nijber foi' Wet York (MI'.
%VaiHaee) sittiîîg belhiîîd iiii - 1 ou1d Jike to lieuir
Ilis views, as cliairînan of the ('oinîittee oit Coini-
billes, as to w~hethler théat is nlot a daîîgoîous and
iîîjurious înlonopoly to titis couulit'. Whly, Sir', 1i
'eîneînber duat his coniu ittee coîîdcîned strîongly,1
and I do not sayý too titrongly, thie sinail comnbinîes
ini wutch caLses, Inieggs, in c eothns, ini coad, ini the
grocery guilde ; but hlow weaLk and uiînporitzint'
were they compai'ed to this gigantie mno<poly thiat
wvae concluded no later than last Saturday. under
the vast powers giv'en by these suppleientary
letters patent. How much more important je iL

.. that the Hw>ase "h4uld appoint a comnAuttee, andl
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lia te4 'veiiieiit issue a Rvy'i (oliiisol.tii
entliîiie inltu this. thau it was to ilisiiîss those few
nuîiattcî's t lit -w'ee 'i-.ked up 11'te (coîilujîîus(<lii
iitteiii 1-48..1 have -rct the îî'rlsiîî<f tliei'

r'epîort liere. au'il1 I liîk h w'as a littie pi'oplietic.
ujtI lî hutethle lion. iîî'îiblei' foi- We'st V'k lias

mi t î'et'eleîil frol'iitdie 'iew's wlulvlî nare cîtîiidi
iii tilt!emic'uii iof t liat î'oumiittt&sî'eport.

Ti'act tlie evils urtmlîwiv-dhy comblineîs sîeh -as hav~e
''veni etîini reil ii?', helas'oaity îîîîy meuialîs becil fii3'
: e-tibvuîeg1i as Ct ii thlis etiiaîtir î'z huîî:t rîle.ient evi'iiee
't' f r iîî' illîîurl.i&.isi 'îîl iwy il.Iefft'î't..isgiveiln b jais! ul'y
icleci îaiv'&, cii'ii i it- evsiîg t i l. jsn 'sîg 'i'
titaî,s and t i hlaîr L'lljimi tlsc iiillliî.,lo les.'

* Well.u. 1(,I i' iiit î''%'- lî th e e Iislat ive
art 14'lî dt ltit l eeît taiketit cîlu 'eq'î lseîitd îViîo-

* j" lies ('Il mi't itltait is achu >tI lel' ist imii Luîi tlc
Wvi Itaie tn t 'finit ont wliat the c vils aîîe.

gl's'at t i ycli'e. ltf ,n<, '. ailn îi~ aî'legislAitive
* ieiîs'lie. 1 tliîakil w' %oiiul i: 't.'l ti'h te

* e >isî rîas 1 ii t lie I ! ,ii e lii .r if t havre is ail
4 I.llî, 11I d 1111 1 î tlat-i.'al 1  i lî'atiî 1)f t)JUe li'~ i Ia t%% o
a ît îa v ' tif 1lais k i lli. t I ev ,Ilollltllî i' t ila ke il.

'l;'.11141îi'l p i lle'îk'tiliatit 1131uu i lti't." ilitlauv Alaîll

~uli'l eu4)îil'Ii ntifs t v i' l 1:sî ~e,L1il 1 'If stliit --
il it ' 'tl i i l lîi i >1"sîî t i's f i'ttlet.' u J 'ale li w o hail

''i';îiî ze i i îîîî 91îî fbîî -t-' 'f de i u kit l,lî 04)i l'e

l>&'is<ltil yIv jiiai.siettis, wil.

~tcî eiiîiît.sli ilt- 11w '"'sit't' '1reilinthé-'.Ot taiwa
Riveir <c 'Iiiiiz et î'- lt' picsion. Xt. .:h'!'iP ttIî'
aitid tilit, i >e:s j s'aelmints Rn 'i its. fl'a ii i ) iîî~T l)i rieeiît.

!date* li, 1 a i,1i l I d ii t t ta. ile t5 <t* illîe i13ýe s'î w'
î'erss t: z w o 1tiliiVe 1 îeri-il 'is'd i lhe w'î îk. tila e aili' it l'ui
t'' un:il : .11111 il' thle uw"ik w~a, let i''la i sai' s'.by .''î iae
ot3 laeriù't. 

uirl o

l ie Saîil :NIv fil eî't il iiakiîîs., tlisi li''tiiiii istii
aioe1ti i.if p , le fi'ni uaîVi'asuît' rlii iig

t lus wil 'îkds ii'. 1 (.i t isiasti'. t" I' litv ' i Part. a.-s

ve.aLIs. anîd as isecw'liin liais < iii:rc i,î'ahL
wisnes~*tli h te lIi .i'ii 'iii i itian menieiL i il ii

boittîinte. tait I1tieve,' t." 'nd iihî'î'stiiiil "'liy tlis
n'aS doue atit cl. 1 ietver l' 5114ei'sttb<.iti li? lie-

ue-s.sitv' (Jfit. 1 I îtver 'lîeaîî'slaîlîcompluîut 1uiciî t >1te

par iîtof the' ),eofle -wlio aire iîî.taîîeil iii u'*itoî
ïthaît thie 'iver' ne'tdetg)tu>lie '1î",iietl. I ii'wtlat.
I'tfîuîe aîîuy tif tItis wuîk M'duei, liocît.s 'uîlll i

*rn fîtîî >cîinbroke tt) thie I es 'J icîIii is pisiiN-
inîr iiiîueh mîore w'ateî' tîin IIthe 1lina! S w iiili 1V~e
lîcen plyiîig tlîeie since. lu ai formerî' i'ýotiol .[

haveI. riinîtcd (EUmt the îîecissity tuf tlie .~ 'uîîiet
Coiiîîg to the aid (if the people of the Couîuty o.f
P>ontiac. anîd I wauut tu>-show, "'heu the pa'-pei's
cornle towîî, wlicî',e a $sooîtl da! of înouîev fflis ex-
pentleil, as 1 consider, îanîecessitrily. 1I holieve the
miain object of the (ïoveriinent was to gîve eliîploy-

menut. to soic prouninent political fîieuds of the
(iov'erniuent of the dlay ; I canuot eoine to any olieî'
cOneclusioui, Iecatise 1 never coultl cee the e tcissity
for this tlredging. I amn anxioue to know, ant lat
the House shloni kuîow, why this work wvas done,
wlio ilid it, anud the arnount of ni"nbiey that hae been

expendett.

Motion agreed to.
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('ULUIT E("ANAL.

Mr. NU R V uelfol,:

Statemtent Aitb'wing Ile cost of' coîietrnîctioîî of Itle Clii-
bute! Caîî: i 1frmutiit., inuîeli't iun Upi't) le 24th Murcli, 1892 -.

ei clet.nilil state'nh!ît tf t lie naines ttiftlle etbitracti.,rsor
oilit.irs iw'h.' dii tlie work. hi,îlî,iîg e oftsuît trvi'ys.

otf Ille co-st tirepitirs wiîht I ie il.nites tif Itle persncitir
t'ers"î hoî40o'îel sriM

A im..1idetaîli'a tateîîîeîît .'tteiîc mîes if the engiîîeerz-.
Iili k iiiîtstiî . bridge kt.-eibt'î'..tand 'ut Iî.rîenif"iuyés oit
the ttsveriîiii t , iii vonneîîct ion îwitiklîte atue.ilvRa
iiî12c iT.' s O fluil ti.ianîd 1it i espective :aîu'îîîît.,poill

oietr Ji ;ýtieneiit sh.'wing Itle c''si "t' uîîakiîî,r any
claino mrdatims, or tlier alteritione or bi'rv'îw tîse,
tIhe. Cad-lumiet 'Rapdin I ille Iitwaivert'r-tnu ,i$ upTo
daite. giviîîg titi'eînaimes oftIlle îersns whio <1h Ile work.

81141 .li~lethler I1w ..'otrîaet tir t iei'wi.-
AI su, 'lv.'ailet l SI ilni n t zl tt.willz the respeet jve aîtm'îtt

patid. aii<1 te jbî-''mîis Tt) liii i aitl, toi' iy2111i t lîvr
chnt îîîres rt ç - oeritluw iii ' ate..r1. vth'cl Ill te ioiii
;t rn..'i-ii( i è vert' îtît'îîtdaim"euston uîuet URapid ai.;îd
-ils-) trii ii.lle 'ttiite'i<tite Culbute C:mml :almI-e',
lien offlTitî nliesqut ii-:ettlil cdt laialitS.

lie saiid : Thes lj~t-îît c' rferrcîel to in thlet
imt iL )I.e îsirt I t: a îslS xjei ti' ta

()f tIle ('ili1 lite ( 'atial. 1I()ji. i t t.imink tli..'t'evvr*î
WVis ai tCevitfol ist i ~'~,.îeIiîî.Ie iti i
it. wam". t-ite'rC.i U< iii lieu> i ii a 4t)' f tie

t ;îv'î'îîî.'î14î thel d<auî. Autiaptj.1 iiiat imiiua

lateIi iàit- E~lt a aislt'I ,ack asISj-. I
le 'iget tlle' cx .'%;tt a îîomult lbut Illueîrînsaiî.cwas

USeil Iî' t t'. '.'ait ait cvI..,vt.i'i)l iIi'Ilw-tis li dini
1>,iri iae atit iaititî. 1 :ie l tlus wui'k was

uauînrat ceie îimî tli- t îm csirî .11l)1t111 î. bmim .
wats lit i 'aeW..''and lit wa;$filleic )f't lit e icgaii'ie. leftt
i) liii tg)n t he.Maik.ief ,(I%-C'i-ilueit tg)i caiî moi

it Il iii b ite. 1 ic)lumit'. k itow filmtli tec vititract
wîas lit il. <'t t 11 î'îît 1lit' t-i niv Sis- .1< >ilî ael aîl

M'as ii pewel, utiI t111 tie lîik ir w'als. No ls s
titain fil.EM> .i uiI.MM ave l'ecncjîulut
-wh ltl ilti-liit as weî'vi ave lacct tîî''wlit.> tilt

Ota4 î lm~h* tîicîsIk îîtsteî's.
ail lijitb 44 'fthai. kimielluaîî'c lemî î?lgaqticl.ail

aidl it~ iiiiLi't'~ TV v)nIî henlimst lîcm'care.'(lite
'ai uietilai lits. I iicver i' ha mî luilt. aliiiice'tssit y

cx iste'i foreu' ict. I1 i'iev'L!a ;viîiî:î .'WIt
r'pOwt'îl 0uitsi'iîesitî44 t ilîmiî. iaud pe'lîaps I
ittav lie m-ro iis a)>aeilklu itt i, Ibut. .1amil

ïS ' il,~ sîîgl()f tilt! îî 1iiîitîîî tlii tIle mw.'rk wis carricîl

frien.ls. A t ail1 eveilts. i1îîlitieilft'iendis car'îied uil
tit- ie îk, unijl fauîilvi'elatives tif thi îecîbh.r wln'à

wa'ii Sii<'tIittcfle 'tîcî. AiH tîese iîattî'ms
liocbk veî'v<11<and s a ()îù f tlis;wj-
largre .1 îanit il lus()f lamîds d ilaiaiull inte
li1)1>121tttawa, s$()Itle<4f the clauilits in-i 'iitiott

,witl icuit'i lave yet. tg')lii' 1ttltti Ldt. îc'
mient. Suth.lsm uî'k lias hccuu i 4 otmîiy n gi'amt
expnseti)tot-le .>ibtiy alid ù> ind.ividit-ils. lait it i.s
uie t.lî<t . il ot i'îlcqir ili ile publlic îu-î'1t
trlst tîtat m% the tîîcîîtmtillust sec tlmt il
iiitstlke lis lîceni mimte i tlse ~1ctiu'sthe
filet ilii ijt lc .b reek red 'lief anîd as.sistaînce
will he atl'orîed t>sue h ît i l îîdcrkingl
msclh, fo.r exatn pic, ils thePiae auîd Pacifie :.1J une-
ti('1 Ril~îwamy. li otlèîing tiese reiaî'ks 1 îlesiî'e to
show' that large suilis of umloncy aire wast.ed, wlîere,
as éa sîialtli anotiit wisely expeîîuled Wold lplace
the people o-f thie ('otuit.y of Polittain iia ~eî'Y
fav'ourab1e position îi 11wommild iake tîmenfeel tit
it il, dCsir'ablle v) reiitaini i tIns rcounftry, instead Cf
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riting aLt1Wa Ilamly f oui' Lest ctzeî.W'ho
CîahSeî'.'e thaùt whiic great. ext-*.rivagtt!lec -pmeviils,

i ieue.?s.am'y cxpen.litur'cs do not i'reiî'e pi'aplei' atteni-
fion. 1 t.lîink it.imîy dut>y' toila'ing tItis matter tf>
te attention of thbe F[ousc. nîlid trust tîmese
îmista kt'n «cxlîacmîdit'.a of t-bie past wîill flot, agamin

Mr'. I't A T liz'me casi l'e 11 potsiîle oh->
jvî'ti<'i tt tI.?mttioniid'tthle litb.et. lî aiaiî
;LI] tige paperis aînin lfoimîlaitioi askilfoi' w iiiLe
iîiomisdt eloî'il. Ihi t w1î'hcîmthe lhoui. g.t-iteimaîmi

tti ailthait thme cxpeumse m'ats a ives 'me, itilthlait
ut cîaisriiied onitfi' tilt.-mil<~~ t sisiî ot
1)(Iliti.Ztmifmjeit<is, tif m'ii's iii tiat. o'vt't.f UIle 'î'il-
tri.i. lie is atugutrtliiî i ''in ' I illteiliL'i' WIli

*tItis w i'w îas ixst blig .lîîi 'efib'le lia lialle.îiit. m
1 wils aLillilie <r tif t Ilic',itl.eait tie tinte, amui I1

iistemîed t., t 1w ulclate. mi tllie atI.aiiitaxges tftitis ce-

sic l...* a I< ilie itoi'tlu sigle. t-lei liie't't i' . iili

ti.li! latier sie. I w"i.atuip'suîmpm'evalcil
iii titis lim1151.?atit itil~ t! (iltt i tlat, tilt: îvui'k a

tte,'ssami 1,. al. IthIerc 1iatzil ýtetc aelI il) tti'e Es-
timîaite.s Ii its famr.'nî'. Pit -wlmi tit-hlin. îremtit.-

lisiti it<i' thlat. tit! 12xlitrlttlit'! i'is tilfoi' Ille
JaJi'j s e( If sc t'îgpi 1icaai aliîtage tf' <'ut' pam'ty

<'Il liait. s44îi ' .fthle (.4otiiut iv. lie f.lt. rets )îei'-
hapstilti'eetb ituI'c îî'aîs iita3îuiel'ehalte ite157

atitîil Ixý7S. aîmld if ai v "'I itical aul î'aitage c aec.iîe.
i t wîaissecîdLivt lic lîî'îml. tt kîia i'sti'h'ts. i

Viil liave 114.1 0,1 jeuti i o' ib 'iutg d. wtilic-Jîap~eis.
ibaut 1 wisilu shoilim.tilt!fadlaîry <'f t-I..4 tatt viiît'it ()<f

tilic11 tlre 'î lti iiaîn. tîaît t-l Iic l'îlîng oftlt-c mi
waîs ri ieitl ttfoi' Ille tif l~e.4it.-viiîw 1a.'i irai

fî'ieiîîiz. aîîîld tiat Illie îxpeîîlii 11.12waîs îMal'le fui'
Ibii..ul îîuilses. If these xiaeuditum'c w'atî'i'fm

pibdit iv.ail murpo..scs, itwiles f< 'îtiliet! î)'e Iass
iîig t Ilie 1 Io. geiitiiiti sfi'ielsli'it i l s ci 'n -

st i c 'îît i.

Nli-r. M 3URIZAY. 1I st-aie t-liait, in 1.Y eliiiiîi.,
Surît wîais tlt!cause, lîccaise Mrt. huittiî wms 'asj-

porwter' of t-ie ( àverimiicît thlen iii iivxaMiîl l1Y
li$ Uîiii' lutge vote was, plaiacl ui li E'Stilates.
I w';s i anduîidoamte foi' t-Iti epîccit ti'f lttc-m

aigitnst N î. MKavW riglit ami. lle i;tir! M-erc.
1li'îi i, mmthe aippropr>miationu foir t-lt. caial t InV dis-
attl%î'aîttigc. hliamul it-S 01tIcet ))<'iti.alliy. %Vil lte
bo<is. NIinistel' saiy thait Ilie Nla..îkcitzic tuîîîmiem

we'et'elot cuiiti tgt.)t- carr'y mit tikis w'. 'i'k iltîuir-
îî'atccl iîy tili' rpm'cdceessoi's '! Wuais lie lmit.ilge
tii Cri) on w'itm tthat ok 1 î'ferm oriîîe )arit.icmllarmiv
to) tite<lains tîaît wüec oisti'iiett l aitIlte (4 alîtiict
rautlit. vi.lwlte[LSity t-hata rmelative of NIMt. lîapî
%%Il ais a i iieinîler of this Housc, Illivea soui

of Itis, m-mas tihe eintm'îctor for pcm'ff.'iiiitg t hmIlle w.mk.
'l'îee tmZ-g look ais if there wùî'e SCOie.? iii, of aI,

polvtjt!al, sîiiijrotis m'ig aha>but tîtuiu. I t-lmiutk, \Ili.
-Speaiker', 1wa jiustifiemd iiii naikieig te m'umirîký 1
dli d. Andi I tlmimmk thalt Ille lion. genitl'îiuiit.it aiiot
buit see t-lait m g'eait deail of Umes:-,e tîîinrs uare doute
fr p(aiitical effect, and ini oirm toziaîss;ist Govelrîî-
menult suppqorter's, îot <>113'111in>oltiatr but aiso fil

inay oherPlacees that 1I might. haîve 'eferretl to.
'Vo ar apolitical (IPO1îe1t of ine, J\Il-. peaLkgcr,

tîtii wi'euiin Spetinrng a1 f I)'Cvioal5 4motion, 1 îîaîs
î'efer'iing t4a the dmedgiîig <boue hetweeu 1 Penîl»'-oke

os..] .. .Jochîîms I doî -t p & ti.tthait:_ one o
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the po1iticaI Siui-Stli:it vm> h eto iumer foi. I
luit o thinik yoiuare iltlîiitetciat ;IIill in li a

tlîingur miil I Wdiit the H<>iisci to fiihrtilit.L

MIr. 1)EV LTN. NIi.îkr. I efore viu i decel t
flint iot.imi v arrietl. 1 meilullike 1 t f mciciiL wewdtu
wiîat*lias heveîid hy Illeti on. îîeiliblîcrfor l>oîîitec

iNir Nlui*ia.y.1IreuaIV lelitve duiît. î.Ifis e.lA te>tt
Milicli refereîîe l1he lîc al nle Ihy the lionii. getle-

iîîî, ijl whiceli. as it stailids nîîw, ;iS i .11111 ui

lie. miuie mie(-f the îuost 1useflu l v 'aalibe in Ille
ru îuuiitiîy. Alreii.dyii very large --min tif mliiiîey lias

biell exiieiiled upoîm i IL aîîd 1 Oinve t tif ;1

fiurtier oi mv %ere mei!ii itirietrte>ii rvtilt,-
flitlèreîultrails whici it %vês jîropousvufi ILIinivtiteiîu
tg) Ce llstruict IittWut!i (tt.a wa imu >?il i. ki.thl
the C ulbiute anlCe IuIit, bereaetlieu i. mîagie iuil
.ai t Ile l VItoie (f tit! tt uaw:i we 'bllt it!hie e-
siutr:t i iumiîî,cî l ii uit o.ex.tetI lviuetii
iîî tin iîiei. te t;taV. .River SIib Ceauill 44i

-whîicili wc lu.îvefronimt tllit'v I tliie Iicitiru IL a 1vitt

tk*.1l ini tilt,t! salil, onthe1 lim ttuirni ll -. Il'le.
litevetdit, r it.' uLIi'wil conte iit lii theie t iiaitiiit

l>aiti~ RiIwîv rîi tIllie wet's. williluiuît suffie for
f c gi.purriî i*jiist.s. aie1 thintitis t)ttawa*,

Sui iji taiutI will i hve te) lie <ivuîvt)(tt.ti. aiîd pluîJîls
euîus rîe.rt'i. (Of coru ise. it iîîîihît mrîîr fi. t.itis

îvill lica itlgaii iu(1e tif thelsa:e s wlîvw ill bc., lu'?t
If uî v thic.16 Iicals wilil ti li' e iîvra.ie reguîg

<'.o t itr.()f t.,ast lie iegauv wU.t!tte-litli!e 1. S>

wilijeii ilmeîîtilin %%-.as tmaie liy 111%Iîulin. fiielil Ifima
Plitî ie Irm ra . A Iarigesnîîci îîuihî' uts

iietili areikil t.XI)t.llu1i'u l iith it; ('ima i l t!c
caîîal lilo ui cneîdt-îed.Titi aime 'tuer Suic iri
ta uailt shlit lti l'e olsilueteail ai ve iant i th5t) i I
lit't wevti1 Av'Iier alimu ( )ttawa%". auditi tlis lVm W iil(
Iliave vuititiuis îuaviý-îit. îî frontî I eiiuiuitkt. lt
Ott awa, Ïan4i fri,îii Ottawit tiltie sea..1I ielleve
thlis t. aju i tit! mî1 ' wav i lt i lbulte (' uiva ml be

u44 Servive tg lutie coîilit*r-v i-,; iy t lit! Caiitut eii le
c<aiim)Ibetitî uîof the Systum i <f tcaiials 1.4) wliildihave
.1 iist i v itudtti;t t!l l.iitîil. i l ia.vc. e ui u i l e iii
Sî,lttill. i tlieîmotlin (if nvv 11'îi. frielmul frima Poilîî-

NI<4<11areed Itii.

TII 'l'NI UR.\N(E (4 LO N IZATIO N

NIr ;i. "1( )U 14E iinîveel fir
Ilct.iriiu tit' ail crriesîîoîdepoe, paiers. rîlmlfjîSor

ilitIeumiorîiid2i tài*ziiiy kitil i rchiî.t ie.iî lie T''J.tmî-jriît ie
Coluniz:it i iti et 'rteeivctl sisiceti r ot iiieliidled iiizî.
retîtrn l fimriiisluod (telimuse in l1(.9O.

2. List of ail stockliolderstof the' com imllîy. le MMay,

in ii . as, iid treditsq, eortiti erwiso' enihî'ye.:mr tciciie.
stiiti'f; whit îs:i rcs iere t'.ît tc ivilî'i lantitiwiw

3. là ntf t.ekîoîîrs iii i:r of reliamni, -umùwîîuR
whleîu tioy beeli tîtlsu,, vitli cliitte :mîti :miinitt pi'r
ptirolîîmsetl, ivitti liriti' per çillire. W<) Nitîîîi)ur of cîi 13 .,Il
attil htres witli detiî>is, dtfte.q, e.
4. Ainuumit. eariîed ini fées by direciers telu yejar 10

datte.
5. Auictiîit of niey invested cadei yeli r. iil iini wiit.

(a) Tota~l îasiucc t received on nmaceur of surijî anid lanud

6.Jit 1* (i-t fscrji> loluers, îvitiî post. clice idrc'.wlio
uicîseil troui the coiflpa.i3 (scrip i'esiec) ibrior Io lyt

!Jiî,1882. îmîd siîîce thiit. date, giî-imuir diite of jisil,Iizitit.
of1111purcliased, by otîclu, lîrice per icro, aimaoint vîti

tiiereoa to date ; sliowiiig, if eiiiicehIetl, wlien aniti 01,
whiat couîcitiolle.

7. List of ail othier coîîtritcts foir îimrciîase tif lanid
iisiucd, wlîetlîer excliîîxgt>d fur scrip. aîiiîit$ ;piic to
date, wiîeîlier contract im stillinii existenice,,tylîy cimîîelled

8. Aiimuîiiit. and cletjiiî i~t'flandi sales ncîw ciîrreiut auti
Ijîr wi li land i i s j'tu..lit'-:-ttliiilieit I l.-tit-t- aauîiîy

9.11 Lit if l' s1ier:zuiîis ;wiite ev il a is.4îîtivt'i l n eei -
iluimbered eeti<is in 1"4. lit-bvillm wiletre Iiett:i.ti

lot.it icîml i l'cî .111y, witlm teirîmtircetb iîritt of
vVîeîî -sîi iibreel cirati.

10). 11e i, î ucn' e:m et iler:s ii1 L~.1isr t i m
(ar'umi eilît)

Il. Vliei coul t'lve itiletilie., mîiai3 imtai 4 cîî'rii-
mtîitexîirc-tl, îvii h eeiîil iitit t'XutetŽuiitîii. if ta iy ;cmli-

d eiits tr tilt:, 1scet r leîmîcenî.
* 19. List tof 11l e î Iiibe ,eîî t g)tt lte ,tt.iiîî:Illy îîîîcer

Icale, iluter.' aliîlivi Ift til Ih !ic tj it., i it a e.iîi d?

.\Il. i>EWVlN E. AHIlle itifoitiî:îaî jin îwe iavt'
ils ftie.a it-pati l iil shall lie i le l-I ë)t dilvI. :anti)1 wil

i.iil:mvîît lu ,t whiat îtas askicul filoît. liait isuilt. ini
the eprt tiit'iuî

* NI r. PI.I N T iîaveeil flot-i
Lis 1i t if'lîevîiliîg Ohi î'.:11111i (lie .arn tîu uiîtet* iiitîit>.s

IjIii<l'ic)vi iIi tir tilt- hist ri'vi:.ilii oif tht e vtioa'Vaiists;
* ~iiso.a el'tl i sentenil t t oi' il lit't(-intîii'- paid i bti fler

fi a le > iii: onuit pricîipoxvteî t;kt. liiiI lie illie (If
d. ie' I Icitsc.' î tlu ally tilvueuiarks lui au viii acry teif thle'
nuigt.ie iii. h eva;mlise 1 icietve hî i t111:4t iii îî'î ml i t self tgo
ati t hîe tti l oi' f Ihîl l l.'lie su I iet-t 1if t hie

in consiiivuiuiic:t ioiiwil hirvVia i tlit- lisi s fî'u îuî
t i tcitint ut.' h11«1", tv 'r'sc'sNitciil sil t. 'tte aeI il t ii teif

tht. .\tt .L'r!~ ta :iisi et 1 buice liîssjuaî,iiii ilt Ilus
1Im .11111îaîtlu'iî?~ucit thle .'îiîîttl' a i r

*c'ui 'I'fre oiit it-e aî ui i s1 i '1 lia ebe cili mal le

ils tuile teaiiietutils .11 411u îtlîv rs, la 'Lt veiteiN. ut

'l litt ;u.1e ilisîî i 11ithlis fc.'aî flirt' u(f tilit? Pm'c h ist A ct hlias
I 1vicet1'Ime l 1) t lie vuiii litous a Iliiitl it'v' i îimt'ssaî t'Y

ex.1 ieiisc iiitîci i i N t îliit.. 1It.Ilui uu k 1hla-i l i ilt ire-
jiti i ei i wlIiv. ~lic.'et tlii lme ist. ii'lit tlilai re'

viet si liat isCatifa it Vl I e2i'u ctt ji

wv azllmuiIthtic 't tîleiet t hie e'ilimtim'y iils i tlit stihîî
iwhiiehi uee tqtîitl iv îvIla l . ittlit' li.I t rueval~u

îu~ ~ ~~lss îîtile'ci es tie ilau v fiihi ti' îîîlt tlit-' "t!'
ilit ni elit? ii of ct'ti s t.1 ily(Il l c 'u!ctlivuirt? hit%%"35e

i lic.'ui. iii valse tif a iv~e-eh'e e i t t ativ t fineii, Ihie list.
Woi lex hic'iLSt iil iltte as hieossibi le Iai lliv Illie ?it

1111u o. Tht it'iic s tiuf tiltie iiiiiil1tevi-Sîeîu
oîf thie îat''lisi s o(bu î ll. ift pe ssii i',ti)iu c'teusîi
''lime alieiilmt u) tbliit!V wil:i t tg luit.c wiistin
tilie effort, oImI lvte ail)titit.'st v t.r'list tliîgiii

t lis coîlil IVtcaady feu i t'ltt.tie i i eifislîe
i hu'qe I lat. tiis 4 îetiuieî ill 2IN.ve'Ils I.hiis

rettn «Il1 aitî. vry'earîi' lay'. it ourtiur iluat tilusil~it!.s-
t.ilbîm lisitlrs fullîîilu'iîugrs uîîauylicme itmiil liefore filet
1- Il m u e i.fai'thet lent'if ti c'Ssj i

1will lit Ie iligliLuit oiiiais eXhîccitimiisil s le».Bt
ibut. 1 alliî afra.itliiit. eaîîîmuiîlie hueîî.,l.euwila Sil. it

4t1. 1 t~i', lJCtist? ilreat iml1i3' (If tht, liiiir iî

luit. N'et iiîaiiît: Ill). a.id Cl aîiu<t l i iji. seluiilItlîe
imîîilie3'f.) eu'ien f'îo is vuteel Ilivftle Ilcîse.

f I . AUl~IE 1. iitiel ha ileulle aLthlie huilas.
t'eitIeuîun î'îîlinhve takeni u.cviuitge îîf tbi.s

mîotionii tc.ieumîulet. it amiswiei' 1whtilbligaveiai
muomien t ago tri the questioni w~hich was askutl,

'ivhiitheu' it w'as the inîtenîtionî oft t leîveiiitieît.
te> ittrohliem i elsi I'et' tcî sisj>eniihis Au. t is.
yeîîr, audit) Uus to 1)ievehlit e îîiîîîial pt'epaî'utioli
Me' the list. 1 liietirsti, fri'otm Iltle stateieiut
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lliil Lvt lhc,i. teî.eîîîtiit. the( îeîiît
v. uit clI l lateteit his yvuar stii,3)iitl iigthe Act aigiiî
atilîl lit liaviLr ,the .animîal1 îtwisi.m (of the'list.s.

lu t%- par i:ît. 1I .'aiit say tiiat. 1 obj<'vt ii aU
Wa i i e lî .illvy <'tf tile ( 'Il\-e-iiiiieilt i thi>

* II i.tllIillulili it i.;; soiietiiiis îtw.kwar<. if wc
aire tg) liave ,t lie jî Sei t. V iii. lit toi) iave ail

nîîiîa'I 'eVsiîî 't. tte lisis. i 'ec.Llsu.aih l .u.ti<i

illai V taitev pla aiî ly 1.%. I i ;l% iîv ) t t fil t Il e

111014.~ Oif îv vsî taik. )place ï<i ite 4)141 lisi.s.
At ai lev it. tliet(faut, t1Ilat tilie f.îî îî vii ai

111111(111lie tii is veau tr t ltlivre wili lie wii" iV -jHi 14

.11i) :11'. îil~i i 1<., i i le ru ' u1>># iiv x lat i t:v.~

Altlîuîu:..,i. iîtîil..x ttue t..r tis.f thle -Art, .tiie liîll

lit ai n i l i i ia I r v 1 1' un i iv r a it guî l i v ) j t liitt i 

î*vsi'ii far . l'Tei î ruv isic)n t e î<k p l;î:eiin
l itC . t . s.'îîI îî S1in <.. Ihe liiul ini ls!îl . justîmii

Ille t:v..tif tie lîciîiIîiît.,ue-v rilitiusît irs.
ilue 114)11. ~îteiaî limildl litie i .1 î.îtu

Mil lli MIlv .1 li t? 1-14I11,( -t' tliatit ilis C Ii.iiui t 4 i

aîltiblii liit, i isAc t 'l'î1îî i~r t, ( vvr ineit V sto
;tli.ive li ti l i*l Wlutk t g) pli b ii <'lit,

IltV ;iti .\9î-1îl iv l iE : i iii it l lau t v îit.

NIkl. (!\'(i:Il tsoNI1 ( llie Nîîî>. l'ut' virîlwii l
Plîîîîlit îlî. Tiî ~itlacît ilîl .aîlti'ill lit:v g ".

i ilion1 watililUIhravet î. tjîîit ii hiî iitîîetic ul )n*.,

Nu. lA N I >lîRi . ilis:at <,iî-ît. llirt

Nlir lt. :Ohi ias iii it it). T111 se iri îW i il .

<ifti.., t it imUl . ithoIfit siC-ll iiîiad tdiau it t li t:42

-Itl <i Aîriliii i le filli.t) iîii. lyeî . le r iliiiti'l.

oî alî lm i vr iiviel J litli<lVr$'l.ta -il luik

lie 11.1ilv Iial rv isit inîk plaire ltif d t ri i'.s
m.l i t t-tit ti.î îr nil . i l t i aii.t î n -lit d. It.

tif ie s t(îtl î i i t Cioe ll i lii lit r 1 l iiiit li iig
v iin w i li ,L, tîI liîrvt 1il e. I1i llfl isli1t. t<îiti i.

lj4 ti l i Aprit t 11<2 f oiuîiio t w ilio, l t it. t.lli. aîîî.
Thir tus intl if tue1(1îcîiîîîiftticîsvs.tly
()ialiîie t ti 1tît.lesul iXt3 diii ljcai

di i st 2.:i rti f ilt. I itil a if tlare luit . 'llî itlt î'I
'lv I wît it..ticii L)t s C1<w i(uttlîc ('î'îwii iiitliîrer

auîîl ltit-it the (l i )\.el.lflllelit î'i. ll I ve mtue i.iliiîî
ite >îiit.atiiaSt.îld i t Iîaif iî<i I thinselilt t.'

wiît îîi.wtg)i lieititii,f thlîuAt. hi Atli

înitil i'îth list forItl. s id very 1ciave e.l uc's'iiîu iîl
aîîn le et. il it oild îîît l rcvitseeve r yî2aîr.

'lei.. Tiire îafcîta lle t jute thureismudilohit

Iist r lrcv»f.Icd c.opatio ofathAit.u'lie ctioiis
50\)lut aXclCtatit is alîîostiîos a e t tlîlîk

int.LIhe beet n ol<l yrvisîî oiei's, y-Ii

en<leav-oure<l to (Io their ditty faithiftlly, that it is
imTpossibleC to have a proper revision unless it hlic an
animual onie. The difficulties that aris--wh-en there

«4 isnot anniital ievimioh aire vteiv gi'u.at. 1 (,OiillcLite.
si'le in tstaice.s wilîicIi w' mi et. m-11it 1 sav.
NuoIll eaitc:tuî' v lîeeîaîîe aîs on tue list. wIlun

reîviseil in 1886,. liedi in Ajril <if tlat 'Car, mitii the
:;4iii inlieritul lii.s e ît.'l'lie revi.sîeîît. ok plavie

* iii h ilend of 1 889. Tl u rntiiaineis WL'i'c îot. the'
Lsîîc ut tliù ouiiiiiited dt.ie L'tatu andî.lcontiu-

etd tg.)rcpvit imîtil thte îîtaXt revîsuiln..1111 li lus îîîîîît
Wai5 ii<ut vliaiged.l.iîl wilviî Ilit'ottil ait iv vlt'etionîs

lus vote.wais rlille.ii * getl andî.lie mwaîzstsispccte.l
(i"f bîîiî et i r~eI y îu.rsoiiatii.gis sfiatier

%%-li l-iat I liei .1 i ivt,(tl.foini yeairs i ifet< . A îî'it lîu
î:asu'aî'.,c ~lîirh eiilîî 14e u . 111Nu. nlotice. lîiei
t W> ulîSils wru .:îî *<rui'.I. llet. riv eiî:r 'if ai

tain î. atidîltlh' t ît)it-'r tilît, :s' iif''aiaiii'rlvl Latrî
*tit lie u îtssi(siii. H (Illeîîliait.111vedit live t..* il il11iaIlly

18i8i6.I I. the <ut li inIitlilie )gî il ui il I 4)f lia.4
l'ile t.itIlliN.' i-We stau 1<1 '(il Ilis urî;,t.anid'

Ill wlcitt leutimuis caillet aulîitt ue 't' lî i

an titi ''iuj. î't as<jlet iii .aili il teWasili tt

tu lu.'trit -1 fmîr lîaîvîîiliE!suiitl u igitsîc l'
wva.; muil f ftit.' .'uînt ry. The. .hîill'r waîs wiliitli
il iaîs it.. il. lus roîlsîli wlî'i î'-.'1iiî .l i t-e liszi.
( t' 'f uait kiîîml rreî'îi in.ti itAvt 'v ite

11 ites. Tivit' is aiii.u ltr<ij*vi i iwuhuivi
~vaillilce tg) i *rî l î;t lîîîthe iuiî'' t is

aifait. tuatit liiaîiv <il 1li1u),' <bitIli(.. lists aîr.. îlot

r:il:t.in C(aîiiatia. IliIltle t'wîlid 4 NtiwiaiilV.
Wet tîilt ii i tg) tilt1,90 liiiiî:s on it tlilisi. aîli i
*tli...75uW m-vein it- i. 3 i .. ISt au ts. 'Il enu liuait.

ai. 'Iithiiirîtv strk iia tlie.,liaic.s iti'. Tllvliaitl îî''

icai stal t1ley'v h u'l ie 'ccli 1)(1ton livîl41lau aît bi.
alia ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t i vW.. I ~. l i i<îttiliiivC tlici rliai I ies

te' satit stv a ,:<irt, tift i. '%'euimiliilmi t slitimiu
tdivin ais i liv wî're a i 11< isati d iilits a a nd iii

si.îii. <f t lilaid t(? lit' îelt tfii. l'lis Iîiî;g u

Illeî. -uni e t ~initif îthîe 'esi rai lilt y <îf sallilîii
tite 1*li' fbf .- <uit îîaîîî (tili-e ote. Tîat. is titi-

NvIliirli irî:aitî'îîto , C<îtiitilt. 5esi p . istlit-

aîîîîl ~ - -1 m f'u.mul îilv eigraft ttlaît..miî tue

* ilaiiiies Iilsvt 'u118Mu.s.411111 îru'giî 'I te. livin g
iii. t ie~îlan. mvIîiliaivu. no<staîke <or iîîtetru'sî
iii t lic 'iuîtv e luî îli)t, eaîlhîwc'l t'îibiiC ii,
w-lienuiait n î.-iu.im 'îîI i i bitglît. ontiii ll vot e. Altliîoîn.di

t lkev Ilaive w) iiturvst s il.. the e'munt ru tîey (111o
the~ li-sts m i t.hîu O)Qraîi< «I f the Act, 111(l
I ucraîiîsc' (#(If thle î*cî 1 tireiuieiitaa Illie î.iiî r<li

îilîîst Juive ini thi.' waî J v 0 eVI ., i t is li u ~l l
foi' us ta i eiliove t1leciîi. MNliv of t lîçse f<irei -. rîc,a are

oniii tulist. aiîîd c''ntiiîte 'ote iaîuî<1 ruiiîtrûl tilt,
.lestjinies of th~e.fi itry. Tliu'ie are ai Lî'(at, imiinv
feaît.i'es 1Im-011111like to -e e îii î ic et. t u

<l. î(Iont tîîxîk it vin bu.iemalle w<uîkalle iîle!ss îe-
vîseil Cvery Vear. andi.l thi îthe expeisu' WsSo treat
tlie oilyrill i%'ic is to ailolisli i t cutirely.

Mir. -. T''LSON (Hfur'on). Onu. (f the cauises
(If the .Ichv iii th e piiintr îige i lists liais 1 len

the îtesire'cof tie Bureaut to prntthei reporus of the
.lejartiîîents ini order thait tlîcy iiîay lie laid beffire

Pai,.rliatiîeuit. 'Jl'hîe prntiig <of tit-itt is naoivbeiig
pushied foî'ward, 'aid thîe reînarks innaîde 1hlion.
IgezitIeiîiei will recel ve evei'y coîîsitlerazti101.

Mu.MILLS (Bothiwell). The loîuse wilI i-e-
Sceive with gratification the stateieut of the
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Secr-etîtry of State t1lat it is tUeic itcution of tie
(ilovet-iiiiit it au cari' ly da t()iiiigdl.wii a
ilneasture dluatiiîîg witli t.Ilîuelýct iVe fraîîeltise. lie-

ciaus- e lieve tUie oxperience of ever-y )i. gcîît.e-
ltlatil "Il eitlîcî sie of the Hiose is tlkLt n iileibsire
COUiti Il(.w ilvur, Otil ie ie nu lîiel kis uîow oi tlue

$tittI ute-ho>o;K. 1i ever hwiadt.1Y dotilît ii ill m d

factoirv. ami 1 Itlihik die expeviice tifIle '.!eu

N»ûi ll u Vtliltt)r wilîelî it liasbheîi ii Optra lt it il hi it
Ïieuil I i. al .l>hu rlei II$iom)Iti f thost., wlia, '. hit .

wmas tirst goocozave it a ilîîo»;t uletev îîiitil o-
J><sitioT hel < C iiI fllielit 'of tliis ýc<ulîîtiî ' 1'a

Kv'Ierî.it oîveflîîeIt, loi die l'euleial Leiiattil lt.
lias tI.t. iai ui aiuilot ti we:ii îavu!. ait hctjv

hist. l'Ris luhject was vCirvfîîlivcutsuce' i
tIli(,ainî ti tit. Atiit-iaîmci tist.IilitIioRi. '\t.
tte 511>ie v 1111< 1r i sil$in il t!t~CIIViitj

w h ieil frite'It] îat e' îîstit lit ion.j>a vîî ii $
îafidfel.flill uiiseîissifin ftliait tilt!. 1tîalilic1t-i'>îfor.

;lit elect' il' fuir ilte eletim h i ti e ii'C'te.> tue it-
't i~!s.lit .ssi m ii lie cexactItli teSaillI.' ilSz
tIu 11 ialitiei i, il 'l t Ileiiiîedt fi. theit.. t!Ctiiii (If a

1 x -isla t liRe. lI1tit. pr»îuîeîj1îI waîsiliot, teIllip<îo licl

(-)f 1 S74, ailciiîmtiiiiiedl iiittill dieleevti1ofa1t88~7
;is ti le rll: i îpoîî whiclit tlic elet if lit of>

Il cim i f) ti, iti i s1e shnî oi lta;kc ua 'l'~.lite
j rî i.;.;i ili it.self ait l dvia uus cite. I t. wa~ iSe
lipm 1w li 1t aslt i jei 1ii t t,. ili ai iire illit v eo vel-

<lir a t el ioy 'uî '\ i-

i ntoali d~t'. feoluirad prilici le. thu lite tv!estswli
lie o? « lvrui aiiiltilit.!Condit ion aitl cirml-tii-

silcsof Illie popiulatuoîtl tlieh ulid'eîeult pa-t-s will
lie so litlîcîîit fruîîîî caîli <the tittt. wli;t îîav l'e a

vel-y >r.pe' jîliticat*it<iifoi. t ie vute-s foi.r the
euet.if.iîî tif uzeînibew. jîli gile jirtîo'iîeetiiy î lot lie mo,

'llite wei t.ltîe aive'sicied iliithistiet.s of die
CCîuîîîtl'*y, tt'e lifièî'elltît ucui).tioiî,; (Àtif! pe 'opie'

imaiveiCt Ici iipetu' aliliittion 1 in ()lie j>roviiiee
wpliil Nould 1 uot tb pr-Oper ii-liali(therl. Wv hImVe.
ili tliis EetrlFiraîîviiise Aut,alsîdl iii a
lar-re ~ tlegveo tie piîîeîjile of givnîg ;î.îîi tjrscia
tion o l pet-L~Csoliî ln 4CeCit tof ail>' aîîouimt of

pcrsoîî l oer-ty wmliichieo uîy bseslut iii aie
imîiportanît iartîcIar. we hiave depar-teil frouiti tha-t
ride ini the recournit.ioî aof tuie q itietiatimi ftsir
meni. e recogrnize UdieIxiats andio taekie of fi:siir-

iîîeîî als a os f qaificLhatIinfori-ileCletion of
Imîcîîh)erlS to tîis IBouse. 1 ai'lt gcutrilii t~o li'scîîss
tie, question as t') wl1mt oîî<'tt. . lie the Ib<îsis of
qjualificationî. If w e irit to tile(!pinuliple tlait
dhe qualification for- the electiozi of itiembens tf) tiiis
Ilcuse shiotld be die aqua.lficatiîon for thie cection

tif iinmer-s cf die Local Lcgrisla-ture. t ieuiî i
-would ]-l for us, ILS electoris, to piress t1îeïse iutatters,ç
lupoîi iheatteuîtiolî of the Local L.tgislatt.ures iîi.ïtcadl
of discassing the inatter lîcre. rie Local Logecis-
latu les pîsses-9al.i u ie îacliîei"yîileeessa u'y t;o pre-
par-e an effective voteî's list, and I1 entureci to sa>'
you wvill iever have an efficient nîaclîiiner-yso lonig
as voituîîdei'take to appoint miene )Cs(> to prepaile

tueè lists anîl also to revise tlîcîn. Th7lat i i not floue
in die United Kingdoîn. Thlere the irevising officer
is wliat his naine imiplies, an officer who lias Power
to revise a list, with tle prepa-attion of whicli he
lias notlîing to do. The list is prepared by otiiers,

Oi

()-u

liy the pai:Sli Ofiiiiltitlia varions parLiîshes' of thie
Uni ttedl4iiiglrdî-ti. Sou here the îunîii ial utiiels

oftedificrejit iiitiu.îîîai-lit jes iii îîost. of the Pro-
vi;ices-at ail everît-s.inii thtese i'>ice~lerIiit-
iIipl oliiic.il.S exist -were the parties whoi pîrepaired

the h is, all«11 tI1 the oinitv j'gtuitil the preseit
Act vsiittî'oilîc.,l, maîs rcllv h% Cvsîguîler
Ilî reviseal tile list ;îîtl lvir qîo biut wit.Ii thec

l)i'C1 ioi f., <4 the j lî st lie' Iia i 11<1 'aiicelii.
1- dlit tciie l14.w wel 1 at u iia:t.?r iîiay lie a(Icujuaiîiteu
vt-I I tlle po pulautio4fthiceitiulstrict, ii.i

kîiovIuu i.t iîist ; avs I e sf>faîr fauî iîv.i td
perfetion initlat. ai veiv largre iliullber if pe'u'uswiti-

t j'îî'>1 tti it ilav L'e lef 1. oit' tile ist. Eit-.lu:ithicv
wil I have tu Ill; d iel ialaipp l icaiuLif)IltlttIisel%- s foi,

;U1leol 'RewiC i ieî' a 0!< ut lv . îi!~.itiV:n'aio tspires
*ta, lit.'a io! îe o:ire-titti vv lii st 1'" îk zaift.er tte I ist.
if àL is luio hîi î veieai l)I'ctt's ii t he. iîai

* r arati'm Iyi v tlit.' liitillt 1-1i I c' 'lii ici I. p o.1 it î'e "(!ii
il Vs.! uil i ni i litc ti îatie: ':'u'sw hq) b'lon ,ior

tag ) ie q<h itferuinî .<<i uaîIlari. IIt is ai irare ttiîi*g
lai Iiio a iitiliiiaIic't'l:ih uf'livu i< '.1'ri i is ahi tof

w lmiii art- oiti ei tif a u )il i i tii a iîrtv. ilili
*elu:t t ils l-tai v place:t? w io lit FefervRive tn tiheur pouli-

tien a s ''t poditit-al îuli'¾aad s(t. wilt.il ile w*e
laîrait iii -if thte. vat u -I' taîke:i 1 aîo*:-Cinî te limst
intiaince. .la'litpari v u' 1 -V reai e sî'u -Iiî't:sintil t"Iîîtliait it

hîa'atioi.Thueis a (i eraîili .;îuttuiit tif adilig~ee
vIX1e'CiseaI wil ici iial eî tlt- li I is o:' i ii l ait i vtlv c' l -

jl.ef -ititilie verv hZiîîîîî l it t tlie oaiiîv
iie.SS uof t lit! list as is i k o 'i'i;îIlv' îi't.-îarcdI n tli

tu io ltht. saio .'s ti et ve iiioft otii poiitiaîl

*pari' es. ai vC'l y I''tit 0l 1)f nIt roub1le)l2id (if ext c1se
1 trus't, wheii we iaivu.'t IR'îta:sii' %iîuîivhti: e>'

(?i'iitvii. laiV Pluîliisa s [lus sessiaim.i.I'v il]lie'L~
Iieaiîî'i aŽ>'.~'tîhg'to e > i le ni .. iles whiliehî goveettial

thie prepuîii'ait ioîi aiil thel~a i'i e the 'ît'L~î..o
Oeis<f t hieex i-, teniRtî tf tAis Pîliiuaii îîoItitis

Cioîîî1 dainlt Nt a.s magtie. aîitdi vmch N% -1 ulu.XueiisiVNe-.
iii fio:t '>îhmjcil rt.liu!veal thetî''rîîi i'f thie l<ii-

*101 îîu>îîid tliti:s le'ýiShilurfî*. ail1 exiîl~ewîaevr
Sir.' 1 ai ui .t '"oiiî,r furiilterIl toi atitiite thetr i.

of e thte' \ilJ imsrituiRlit. 1 I4!iivC i. t;te
thle senimtîent otUthait sigle tif Ille HRîîie is 'telI ati

i pu)> tiiis. Nwliei Sivty î:*îýt thl- r(?jisvilit. la1%%- k
1f. 1111l to Il('-xjîîî C,-îuli'nîis, iîmîieîfeu:t aiil
oippretssiv>eIi iits ataaeei.i îuasuire that it ltS)4'5
aL Iîeldless cxpeilse lîîp,îtu 'h)seiatheVsin

Pai'laiieitw'le-iir tic<'lîeuîuztai t.lu illeti 'sideI

oi' to the other. auial if it ]le . a u'ii in hîait
election kisicot ant iei pateol, inii alititievery eaSC

thec party tuit -3is uîîep'e-Seii tell in tIis -buse C i) ti
cons'titlliC>' his ai "ei' hàiRerfeet li-st. ait.its tiîaîl

C.nhIiplletic>ii. TlIlt iiist iiee2s.s;iI'i1v belt.tlie a.
frit tiît:t Sottie ioî'e etlicieîitîîîliiivtîi:

tha-t w'ili h e preseuit. LW ruvides. lîy ttin ~
StIiiiŽloal oltheers Wi(l)uîSss the îeesir'pet'-

son<Ll knowledge, 1 tlink unolEstucati ever' bu maide
ajuite satisfaçtoî'v. I trus-t tile e.asli'e whieIl thc

j Gvoveiinenit have proîiiscd lus wtilI be bî'oîîght
I uoiw' ait an ge.arly date, su tliat -%%-e uay' havetRl,

mxot on1>y to discuiss the priluiples of the BiI, ut.
pinple tiine to consiuler, befoî'e the Bill reachles
any finai stage ini thîis oswt Ucîtu

i il i ttiteness, the chiaîacter of its v'irionis provisinis
for- a complete anîd perfect franchise Act is crie
iii whichi, uot only Oie ïiienîhers on hoth sides of
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est possible interest ; it is a. measure whiclh lies at
the biasis of our politiead freedomi. it is a measure
that oughit to be ais perfect as it. is possile to make
such a ilBi, b'cvauuse thie rights ant imunîîiîiities, the
politica.l privileges anid the political frccomiu of the
piopuilauti.on ii tins couitry, anld thevir conitrol over
Parjiaiiieiit. depend upon the charater of t he
Frachie law ini a latrge egrce. I trust that the
measuire whic hlias beeni promisel by the Secetary
of State onl belialf of the G(,overiieut., will be a
ieasuiie tlat will prove satisfactory to the lIoîse

andul toi the couit y. Certainlv. thîe Aet upont the
Staitutce-lbook is ais bad as an Ar nau well he : it is
opilen t.' ais mn;iy l Iobjectioss as aiaV meîasure thîat.
since ('ifeleratioi. lias ben iaisse tinto law, aî.ld
it is ti be hopel t ihat. mie fairer li its Character.
faiirer toi t iteOppositioni, fairer t. the public ait

larg, t han this nue, will be submitted toi the Houise
ii thie promuised leasure of tie A hinistrati.

Mr. ('HA R .1'(N. I presum that nott lamelnber
of this llouse sittiig upin t he Oposition side hms
ever been nvalleid upioni to face the difliculties.i
trioubles and expenie aittein ig upon a revision of
the v'ters li st. n imler hie I)lmiiiiinii Franuchise laiw.
withliut feelinig that the laind of political oppres-
sîiîn resteil leavily upn him l : i and I prets thit
in leinei supporting tlue Glover nt has evel
Ibeen pluaîei in like eireîinstanes who did ot. fuel
that lie was paying dea-ly for the privilege c.i-
ferrei u pon ii s patIy by the unaju.st political advain-
tagzes securei loy thlis Act. M v lhn. friend frumin
I>thawell t.\(r. NIils) says that te law is ais iait ais
it weIl an le: it is an oppressive law. an expenl-
sive law. a cimbersomie law. a law that nlever hias
worked satisfactorily, ad a. law thait never caun
work satisfactrily ais it is ait preset fraimed. .1
would lbe sorry, .Mr. Speaker, to attribute to thei
gentleni uipon the oppsite si: oft thei Hoiuse si)
low a legree o'f iiitelligeie as to suppose that they
aire iiot perfectly well aware. mne aid ail, t lait. this1
is an unjiust and oppressive law, anid that thle onlv
excuse for its existeiice, the milv reasion for exist-
elie, is taut it c.iifers uipon the Government of
the daa adinuindue and i iiproper political advantage.
I say iliproper political îvataige, blcause it is ii
their poweu toi îinamke ai iipropiîer use of tlis law;
the olicers who make tie rvisin of the list are
their creatures. tHey hild position luriig their
pleasuire ; the lists made by thuse oticers aire
priuted in the Govermaient printiiig office liere,
umlier the supervisioin of the Govermuîneut, aii
may h tamperel with at their pleasure, ail the
people of this couunitrv, those who are aggrieved by
their actioi, are hielpless, aid caîn d1o nothing to
redress the wrong. It is in their case a matter of
sufleiranice as to whether they shall have justice or
as to whictler tley slaIl suibumlit. Thuis is thec ha-
racter of this law. I feel deeply about this. I
resisted the paissaîge Of this Act, for ionths, iii this
House. We predicted all the evils that would flow
fron it, the evil of great expense, the evil of..cumi-
bersomeness, the evil of two voters' lists anîud two
sets of machinery-all these things we predicted.
We predlicted that the law would work unsatisfac-
torily, as it tuas done, we showed then that the
motive thut incited the Governîmeint in the action
that it took in regard to this matter, was a lesire
and a design to secure an unjust political advan-
tage. There is not such a franchise law in existence,
outside of Canada, upon the broad face of this

Mr. MIus (Bothwell).

globe. not oie. Thev profess tc copy the provisions
of this laLw fron the Brit isi law ; tliev namne their
chief officer a revising, barrister after the otticer
iunîder the Bfritish law. But, as my hon. friend fromt
lBothwell las pointed out, the voters' lists in
Engeland itare miade 1by mlunicipal oficers, by the
ovesiee's idOf the pohr t le overiiiiient revisingn iar-
rister lias iothinîg t.o do witl iaking t le lists : while
iii this country lie las aitocratic powers with
egard to nakinig the lists. ]u Eigland the listS

are imadle by the overSeers f the poor, lIby nluijcipal
oflicers electedl lby the peopjle: thes lists a re revised
by an oflicer who is entirely iim. lepîuî elndet o4f t lt
G overmiient, whoI1 isneitlir appoiitedi by the
( uover eit nor el le removed by t lievern-
ment but is a judicial oticer, serving ii a juidicial
capacity, and ; atpp>itilted Iby the coiurts if the lanil.
iamli the ( overmeunt lhas nthng wliaever t' d
with the iaking. or the revisin. or the lblieat iion.
of the li.st usel ii timt c vountrV. Tilere is noi it a
Ii îtisli colv. outside f Caa.ila. wire aiy suc
pirois.iionlexi.ts: tiere is nt an l.glih-spLaking
conîîîimonuîweai l upoi the face (f the gl.l.. where
suchl provisions1 ex ist, whiere ther:îe arie pilacedl. ini
tiih, hiands of the Goverun nt suchp .wers. as are
wiel byI th ;overnment if ('aialai in connectio
with the I)ominion -'ancise Act. nw in fuce in

i tis land.
Now, ..\r. Speaker, we have .liii h i (niinîla.

for l8years, our elections ipoii t ipriovi
1eial lss There never asanobeciourisdtg)it,
tliere never was ai assertiol madtl t they did nlt
work satlisfactvril. that t dilid nlt worli pri-
perly, tlhat tley dlii not workin the interest of tiht
puiblie. N.-, Sir. the chaige was male, lot beamuse
O of objections to the mode thîat habill.eei puiursu.d, t ei.

I change~ was Ile becalIse the Government desir
to mnake a chiange. tlîat wouil pla.ce in titrheir hanis

j wes tiat thiey liad liot exerciseil dbefore. tiat

I would give t. tliernî ailvaitages tihit they lid lot
Sfljoy unider a fair franchise law. ant for thlat
i reason) thler enneted thlis abin lable, thiis inliqui-
Stous, fninchise lawi . a blot upon ur Statut-book.
a blot upon our.record as aLcountry, a blot upion
thte Goverîînmenît that placed it upoi the Statute-
book, andt retains it there despite the protest of

I the people. Now. I lold iliat the exercise of the
franchise is primnarily aud properly the exercise of
ia. civil rigit. 'le Provincal Legislattires nd
G over.i unents of this l)ouîminion have controil of civil
i rcits. Whcn ta. &meier is elected ly ai- riding il

I a province to take a seat iii this House, le comîies
i hure to represent that portion of the province fron

I whicli lie coes : lie coules liere to discharge a civil
rigilht in lookiing after and advancing the intere.at.
of this province. If our provincial Constitutins
were sligitly changed, lie night be electei to coie
ihere by the Legislatureof the province ; anl the
whole body of the representatives of the proviice
would be just as properly and just- as truly
representatives of that province in. this Pairlia-
ment if they were selected by the Legislature.
as if they' were selectel by the people.
And it is an imnprouper exercise of the civil rgts

1 and an infrinremnent on the righuts, privileges aind
immînunities ot the citizens of the province for the
Governnent to step in anid assume the control of
the mode in which the menbers sitting in this
House and looking after the interests of that pro-
vince and representing that province shall be
elected. Reference lhas been mnade to the course
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prIsuied intl the United Suates. Certainly the ex-
perience of that coumtry, the example of that coun-
try, for a periol of more than 1H0 years shoubl be
of tuse to us and considered v us. The people of e
the United States livedi under the articles of con-
feleration for tenl yeasi, and in addition to the ex-
perience arisinig froni tieir long colonial existence
they liad the beietit of those ten years inier con-
federation. Il the light of the experience thlus ae-
quireil, in the light of their colonial experience, in
the light of their experience imler ten years of con-
fedleration. their constitut.ional convention lealt
'with thiis questionî of the represeitation and of the
franîchise, and as to what shotul lbe the qualitica-
lion of a voter wvho slould be l'letl uponî to vote
for a mnember of the Iouse of lepresentatives of
the Unitedl States or -f the Presieit or Vice-Pres-
ident. otf the States. Thecoinsidered the qetion
fullv for. weeks. There were various propo(sitionisl
nlle. It wasl iroi>iposei that the United States
sho1u(11l adopt the couiise we liave aioptei aid Î
should fix tie j ualili:atini of a voter auld
enfore it tlhroglh.ot. the United States. .t was
proposedl that State Legislatures shoubl elet îenm-
bers of ti H use of Representatives. It was pr..
psed tlat State Legislatulîres should settle tie mde
Iv whici:h they shld.il0 le electel: and the decision
filallv arrivei at was, lat thei lm.o)st popuhui-lr form> otf'
suffrage in every state. or the <inalitiation whicl
was required to entitle the party to a vo.te! iii tlte
mo...ire n umerî-ouîs branh of the State Legislature.
shioldI be the qîlualifieatioi of a Voter throighoit
the Unitel States iii the eleetions' for ieniohers of
the louse of Reprsentattives or of President mr
Vice.-Presi lent. That law has be-en iin existelice
for ove-r 1 OUyears, amîîl it hais never given rise to
t lissatisfactiîiol. Iti lever hits liee ilfouni ltcessary,
as it was 11ot necessary ili our case, to have the t io-
ernuient of the Unilte States step in aluil assumell-
the pover, adil exerci-se it. of deciding wlmt the
franchise sloull be for its own electionis. Thiose
elections h aive cintiniieul to beli eld on the franchise
of the states. Tlhcir circumstances iiffet, as tie
circumiîîstanices of our lrlviics differ. The qplali-
lit-ationis that milvay be proper and advisalde in Prinlce
Elward Islanîd or Nova Scotia imay not he propor
in SIManitobt. a or ritisl Coluilbila, and each prvince
is the best judge as to the qualitientionîs that is iîost
propier and advi sable as to who shall vote to repre-
ýSenlt their inte-est in this House. WVe have
the promise made by the Secretary of State
that this imatter is under conlsiler'aîtion. I have
spokeun of this matter to-day freely. I feel warnly
011 this subhject. I feel tiat. the Act is so olitralge-
ously inijus..tiitible and undesirable that the best
course the (G4overniîeiit cai adopt is to viple it out
altogether and revert toi the condition of things
which existed 7 years aigo, and which was con-
ducive to inîdividual iand public interests. This
wouild relieve every iember of the 1ouse fromn
onerous burdens ; it wouldiarelieve the country. of
an oppressive and cuiibrous systei if we returned
to the plan we hiad in foi-ce for 18 years, which
worked so well both as regards individuals and the
Goveriinent, for it is the best course to pursue for
the public interest and safe government, and it is
eminently desirable that we should revert to the
original condition of affairs that existed when the
Articles of Confederation wer eadopted and whieh
continued 18 years.
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Mr. WALLACE. I do ntot agree wiîth any of
the cç'iticismus iilulged in lby the lhlon. nenbei- for
North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton,) wlio hais just taken
hi$ seat. Duing my polit.ical career i have hail
anmple experience of the working of the Provincial
Voters' Anct die Act passei lby the Dominion
Parliament. I have no liisitation ii saLyiing thait.
thie Imiiînnin Aut is tie less Onerous on the
caindidatte. an entals less expesei ii sec-iig ai
perfect list :andîl, inoreover', whien completeil it is a
list more repres-ntative of tht people than is the
provincial ist. Weall kiiwv that the assessors in the
varioits Iniiiciipalitits are suposed to prepare a list
for the provinieial voters. Biut themnly du îty for w-hici
tIIs ;ssessors are pail is tliat of assessing propr-*
ties in the variou m uniiicipalities. anid ianiy of
thtii pay in, att-itianii to placinîg i the list tiose
cut itled tg) vote: aul acitcorlingiy, in the ru-al con-
stitui s, ait ail ueents. inaniy of tlose eititlel to
be phed Iiont the list are; oîliitted. Ii tihe- townishiip
iii -whicl I 1-esidie. at tle last revisionii 1n) amiites were
paeed on the liist aftr the assessrs, tie township
celerk. anl th- court of reviinta *t-vsion. hadl cincluded thteir
sittins. W lia dies t liat mîiean Thieaih litin aif those
ianlne reeiiiris- t iait you îmust biniîîg evidnt-ct-e b iefore
the couîlrt whiich-lî iwill'be acepttIte th coutrt,---not
he-sav evidetnie. or ev iidence hiv stait tr-declair-
at ion. as is permîitted ii rega rd tiioUi It l'îinti ioin
eleciins, but evidenice tiat will sattisfy the juiige,
ill soîle of th jîliiges ar-e pretty la-d tg) satisfy,
ailil tliat.t e-ai!iot liane witliolt great expense and
t rub aile. Ulser the Dominion list a ni loes not
need ta.o liise his daiy's work. ai- travel eiglht fer
ten mtiles tri attemi the revision, but lie imay iake
a statltory dclaratio, whielli a dL in tle
evening hifore- a justice tif the pteae ore- a m îember- of
thle municipal council, aind thait. declaration isub
mlîitted to the revisini oulir. and 4his lalie ii placel
ni the list with very littc trouble and withoiut anv

pîa-ticuîlar -texpenise. in r-egard to the provincial list
lio sutcl it-ains of plating a namne oi it pevaiils, and
tho s.e who seek to liave their namnes registerel are
comnpelled tai attendi at t heir owi exp.se, an
frequeiiItly lose a day's work to d iso. Thlle experi-
ent-e 1i îIny riding is strongly in favoir of the
Dominiîiion as aigatinsi tihe provincial list, noît nnly
froin the fact that. the Provincial G(overmniîienits are
hostile to the 1)aoïlinioIn (overnent, lt, that
provincial legislatiniluis lhais bt-ienactei which liais
iad the effect of deprivinig variious citizens of their
rigiht to vote. Take Tronttg, for example. One
thid fthfecitizensar-edlisfranchis. Th rue îeiiers
areelected 1,ianla voterisallowed to astavote fortwo
of the:i., the tiird eing male a iinhei- by Act
of Pai-iaiient. 'Tlie honl. gentlemai proposes that
we shial adopt this iiniquîitois system. insteaid of
thatt of th l>oîminion Act. I hold that the Do-
milnion Paliamient is the proper tribuîînal to legis-
late in this niatter. 'lie only objection that caln
ibe iade to the Dominion systeim is that it is soue-
wliat expensive :but iniiSpite of the adilitionial
expense involveal, I an strongly in favour of the
retention of the Dominion FiFraînchise Act, becaise it
represents more fully thain the provincial systen
the opinions of the people, and it enables every
mani wb1ho chooses to have his naine placed on the
list, if it lias been oumitted. The lion. mienber for
North Norfolk (MIr. Charlton) says that the Do-
iinion Franchise law gives an unjust political
advantage. I wouild like to know froim him> hîow it
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dou.esgive anîy suheliadvantîtage ? 'lThose gentlemen wholi vincial power, the sending of representatives liere
are appointed.; asreising oicers are ins lîost casts undera clanged constitution, who, if thley were
the jiniges of the land. In the C ounty of York, sent in that manner. would hetht r-epresentatives of

we liave two juges and ole ex-judge ; men held the provinces in this Parliaient. I was not re-
in the higlest estm throiigliout the counîty. No coiIending it., but mierely speaking of it as
isain can say t.hat these gentlemen do not. perform smething tlat might he done, tg.o illuistrIte the
their dumties fairlv andil lonestly. Are% we to be li.e of argumuent I waspring.
told that tiese lmen, sworn to di )Justice, holding Mr. WALLACE. It. just shows what these lhon.
the highest positions in the land, and remlîoved genîtleien opposite w 4'ul do if they iad the
fromi the polit.icall arela and party feelings, aelO power to do. it. T'lhe lion. meinmber for North
likely t o give an uinfair decision, while the assessorS Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) said that this Bil was an

and1 those <other ollicers who are appointed hy the ouîîtrag'te aId was unijustitiable and indefensible.
Local Government because of thleir strî ong political It i Iot in outrae,'but. it is an honest atl fair

woumild i mtake up a fair voters list ''bill. and it is not iiclefensible because we iae le-
1Isa Sir. tIhiati oth side )f polities will get justicee it on every patform, and defended it pretty

and fair-plav fromthe.lrevising offlicers al)l)Oiltel sucessfull. nd. further, we mire'are preparel to ie-
by the 1hiiinion overiiiiieit. Inl the case fend it again .t any rate, we willdfend it as

of thlie provincial lists. whenî a wrong has against the inisinitrus l-'ranchise Act of the Pro-
been dolne by the assssors or township elerks, ivince of Ontario. If we tcompare the I ominionl
to whoîm is ain appeal made to set theim Franchise Act witlh the Provinicial Franchise Act,

ig.t. he a.ppll is to tlesev gntileen compare thet mode in whiich the vork is dine,
whloin l1i. lileillbers oni lie ither sie of the flouse - conpare th inexpensiness f t he file niil tilit

stronîgly coi liiiia., rvisi olliers. In sl expense necessaily involvedl ins the other, I have
cases it is tue we fiid that rvising ieers are vet nlt lesitattioniin g iving my1V opi<nin ini favourlî otf

neot judges. but miuc case theit. men .selte aie the )liiiiii Franclise At. nlotewithstaling the
îinen of highi standigatmreptein thecoînunity, adlititul expens:e of it tg) el. 'rnment if

mnen who1 av rtatiems t 'o sustaii. barristers of Camda
experience qiiliied tg (i the.NI po-Isit ioni of 1eviimI 4EN,1Il t -ti eay a few
offiýers-, iand ins addition to) tha.t they are mn a . Mr..lM UL- I el-eof ay; fwàwrd

prohity anti rectitude. The results in evey case '".reply to the oni. immbuier tor' \\-i est V>,rk (NIr.

have shown that the wr-k of thiese revisini licers\\ Wallace). In tle first place n iregardl to t ls liill,

iais lbeen well, and carefully and cnientins I tlik telire is nit a mani i this ('lhamber, if li
donie. hlie meier for Nort.h Nifl k (NIlr.li hoetly itted his own convictions. but who

hm-'lt) statedl th-at; tei revisiungthive-s were the w. sav at. one t hat the Bill is ai uinbrolulll.Is
creatures of the vernmnt. buit hei ist reinm- ad e siv ole t.'o everv liamn whio 1offers as i

ber they are platced beynd the power of the l v- andiidalite fr iParliamient. i know ilat in te se-
erîinnent. atal tie G.'overiiinent. i., not perinitied to of, te country froin which I come. gr-ea dith-
iiterfere withi thei except for cause. The hn. "l" haci s beeniC exeienced by inenl on btni sidem o
gent.lemîsan mighît as well iay that the inges of potis ini the revisimn of the voters lisTs. lie

the upreme (ourt. aitt of all'the ut hier "i-ts in the Lfaut is, that a candidate iniglit just as well run iii
land are creatireus of the t veinnent. They hil ecItion i contest as pay tle expeises of a revisioi

oîtliece. mas r'evisinîg ct'rs do. dirin<g gd bIvinr, of tlhe vi trsCi hits. We kiw perfectly well, awd
awl n> revising oficer, s far ais I aî aware of, ha hon. i.eitIeIe opposite know thiat, ias a rule,

ever beel chaingel except for cause whii coul bIe the jigts haC e been appointed by the presnt
instiie.d if neessary on t.he floor f l'arlimnt. vernisent, a.l we know also that the revisimg
'l'he menmer forNrt Nrfol mak lsn le the ex- barriers arle takei froisi n nst a nuimiber o

traodim-v masser'ti, thlait mmers migit be sent thei milosit pimuined supolrters Whire revising
to this lharliaument electeil by the Loca Legisla-arristers are apitei il are not juges. \\ e

ture.san'id .that these iieinihers would lbe ma s know tatlii tise ume sit withi tleir eyes coistaitly
thiui'igihly' frepresentative as if they were- sent o.. puln m the direction of Seing favours on lion.
the people. i w uld like the hon. igentleima to geitleiie opposite.
bring in a Hill to icalrry out that ide1a o1f hi. oe h M E ofER. No

Nr. ('HA R [TON. i said wve- w'ould have to
ha.ve a constititionial hange to dui. r. M1 ULLEN. J ini speakingi now froi

Mr. WALLAC'E. Well, ir, the consttition the experience of the people iii my ksection of the
could lbe clanged if it were necess.ry, anil if this country, and i know wmereof i speak. With regard
idea of t l-meiber for North Norfolk is right, lt to yself I amit tht I have a very decent re-
cotild proceed still fi'ther aind try and hiave the spectale man s revising other i uy rhng. At
ccoistituitiin changelidi.ei and the mienhers of the the sine tiie, there are a great Iianly namiî0es on
Dominion ParliaeiCit selected by the Legislatu'es. the hist i the eistituenîey I represent that should
I venture t say. Mr. Speake, thait lie would notnot be there. Ny hon. friend from York (Mr.
succeed very iwell ii lis attempt, and tiat lie \aele) says that it is an honest law, awl that
woild not get a very large portion of even the these men can get their names on he hst without
inembers of lis own party wlio have been pretty any trouble at all. In lm y idiig a. lmia imade a
reckless in their policies for tlhe last few years, to statutory delaration nd sent in the iimieis of fifty
follow himun iin sucli a wild-Cat scieiiie. young men under the age of 21 to be placed oui the

list in our towshlîip. We stirick off in tliat town-
M r. CHAR- LTON. If thîe hs.iîgenitleimn will ship fifty-eight nn mnes aît ain enormious expense. We

aîllow ume, I wish to say that i waîs mer'ely usinig ihaid in some cases to subprenia the fathers anud
that as an illustr'ation of whiat mîighît he done ; and I mnother's, and in somne instanîces whenî they wer'e
ais ani illustr'ationi the exercise of the pro- I broughît befo'e the r'evising otficer, ln ordt.er to baffle
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olîr effort.-;tlîcy wohli.l nlot state wihethcr thley %veru
of ktge lor- mot.

M r. WA 1.LACE. Will the lion. gcmtiîiîali
pertmitume te niake ai suggestion to Iiiin 4!lic cotult
have stîiuclthe iiU«111io uIaile the samîny1
éleeiaraîtioiî and< lie couil have got adi Uiheiiiforîniv I
tioti lie u j ir t, iiste.-td of s ti i n.' iir sixtfatiiers mii.Iiolîe

Mir. NI.NILLEN. No. we e<ni i ot. 1 ain
pjoiiitig <u()it.tflic larcter cof tite Act iii ot<lur to
sli'. that. tiere are tlî.se vlî.u rc wil.iîs.eto take

aîlvaîn.tage if its pectiiir :ialUSes. l ;y ue in
$îMlle Iitiiîîg.s Jeîuple lio wish t.u ise tit! Act Iliî-
estly 1and11f<utaRLIegitiiiiite jtb<u u it, wlieru v r

(itt fge4the :Act to 'u lo îai;t i'ýs woî î
thait tllat lia.s luveil do.ue iii tht! section W ov1icili1

Sthe, votens iies. iilo lit ti.wai.sing'le
tCIWViSlil) iniuuy <district wliiehi is tjY!CIel tt-

tiruelv bv' vitIier l of 'i it. 9Wt <isrvativt's .1y ou
gveraîmlly hUEl t lia.i 01sie arut>rSiitC'l. 'l'nie

isteîiîl 'crs tif thle cutineil a- irîlt electeEl frîi îJi it

aIl iant. ('itîsuîe.t(iltlv, mliein the quiesttin Maises
al icîu iCertaîil îîmiunu -iotililI lie unît <or (b*stl'll(k

effl, t lite list, tie-se e tii!iare p)b aî.ly vel -Ilejm.liltei I
wit the, Jui!sil ii l iiitueeiE:ulîtatîus al iet
abl le to i ltcii e lwhl).tiY~lat bluulle 'loie. Foî
thiese ilJ<i5otuim,iliey couli ii i th lj iili.QlienL)I
all ii)<i(.'e ani titv tilaît nit attucdoUle Iliv tt:

p retît! t iietlt l . l'veii Uie revixiilg Eifliceullitlieiîi-
s lvus iii uially Ctea itve ai *ilElilitttJil the etiliii

(i.S if tte )roeedtt!hiiL-r5 îiider th ue .e I t i<uput
thie waîy fî rîîaîîîaîtxiîgfrnlmlnt )tes. I
k uow tilaîr tthlon. tîîeîîiblt'fuit. es. oi admluuires
t 1eC AcUt. lESlll.if iM 'Se.Ll'CliU:ltlt.W 1liiuttE)lIi-i

oîeits'f the revis4it ili Ilsisti. lie wuiltti' il
t liit. lie mEuilil ii it. la lire aIt alilbuit fcr the Act.

NIr. W LIýA( 1.. 1 wais Iere litilti the <lEîAct
Iuy at velry cE>siltraile uuajuit

IîMr. 1 1cLol. tuiteu.i liaîit thle Jii0er i
cors s to ai pni.1a. neuve Etif eaîcli t<uwishl)

0.Ili ;ci tuvisiîîg irtti-i foi- the ttEisIsliili. iiiaîk iig
ia I.)uliliiinuicer if voili willi,alui'uha i t îîi

firoumi Iiiî te) the cutiuty jtmlge, aLs at premetit.. MIy
houi. ftrieuui r efuis t(i the. systel2ii &'taLlisliedtlini the

luity of lîniîe W the: ()mliti.u(;viiiiet
Nuuiy iii-', lion. frieittl knus tlat. teOitaio Ac~t
eumild imut bu apfîulied b to ).theD iiiion atar. It 1

Pii sEl25fo.r tiue tiitî.)ltitN' reîuremetaît ion iii tule eîty

-%Il. WALLACUE. Il disfraiîtmdiises ouu-tlijt-iitof
te licetors of 'rIto

Nu .î:IUl~N. No. h e:fam li osnue-
thiril, beaîus it gives thieut reî>reseittatiot miii

lotIierwise t.hey woîmliomt taîve. If iîy honi. fictîd I
ts $0 fond< of Britislm îuecclhu.stîr'elv lie . 1 (oul
îlot Jeny the beiiefit of at At of tliat kiîîd'
whiclh liais 1bei iin for-ce iu Livet-1.pool aind iii itlier
cities of ('ireat Britmiiu. lThe systetuin ix m trial in
Mie city of Torotto, éLui< tliougli it liais uot hicen
very long ou trial, tîtus fart tlere lias flot been îît
great deal of conîpiaint ini regarud to it.

It being six o'dlock the Speaker Ieft the chair-.

After Recess.
Nu. NINI ULLN. _Mr. Speaker, wlîcîî voit

left the chlair, I. %%,LS l~itsigSE iliC pro-1vi*sol.' (>f

whIy wve shomi<1 iot. conîtnue that Act. Ili otîr es-
peinewiti it so far'. agrc<Lt iwiiv dY <iluiitie.s

laeaiseil lid aii. i gat, liiv c.tisçlitl(,ttCs ha~ve
sull1ère-1 lv..r eri< 4vfronît theit. orlîous v

to wIiiIi tIWV have lcl put ils ordL*r to get aii3-
ttlleîîglike ;m faitrevs t if jtilt-list. A.S lias$d aI
beenà stated, w~e l1;LvL'a vry Lgo>'>'and arfîl

î>repîmrevot 'er$* lI-st ils the l>ioviîîc if(J)Ontario
titille u mîrîunicipal >:ystviuî. 1 tic) nit ku î tiat.
tlîere it.u , sanime kittîl Etif munticipal sy.itettîiisall
the (elles.*vme~ bunt if the mîunîi epal isincliie,'v

ei'semwiefis $Rî is t..; 111E la condEitioniiifoi r oilueîltg m
satitaetiryli:St MS 0E)itiS 15ils (>itai<. ilsinîv Ihumblie

opnonNe Cgb ut. Iwvl a ndl prud ent 1,lv l~Vtlve omîî1-
the fi uon.m ui <if le îv m w hiiis 11Ilo îî.

spe!lt, 111111cr thelie rt~iQii i t h le Frnchlî iv Af.
'f'le liont. inctetîl for %»e.st 1l'irkz, m-iivn ate
im,< d. ie lIili$ t Iis tfturi-iitti ,Elbiette iltii thte

ChitariE in ,11îverî itt i uvimit. uvrit.t vil to orCiate.
D oiioni<iifralitlisb lv atstat lite «if tdivis. owil.
Ili regait i ti tg)liait, wlivîi tilt!Iiaiel seAt Vik
ititEoillic.e i iistitis HEIiv, ais we<1 I rEiiiviil.r
tilie tiliulvii1roftli,(woiulîthe .dîiîrthat.
(flic. 44ftliv 1csilis<îi for tt¶îliEigit mva$ ; i uu

StaittEl ttLt a.1 îeaîzt. flliy e t*8î111ailts were mialEle
ttali. thle >tlîtiai rgsf l i*s tii n<iti<lut thei
1 erîîvîîuee <if Olit-ilrjo , 1)eItr i i<ioiltet-s of t lie
O ntaiou4 uvriîiîtSheuweil tieil. I u i titad l binisi

uie <lisuliareid Efthcmi lities as itîtiîîîiiir ollicers
amid ilisories.tx u viuethle lartv lIl frEitîll

luuii laltlJeiE , lSthIev sai ulini. iuîlii

riglit (if apeiiîitig tlieit f.mwn etîîiiîi <cers ils
everv ColiititlieiiicY. N'uw. if il. was oîiî;:
1îîtpîist to ilion. g.entlî:een psiet~lmwesiei

let, tts lrctutiîg iiofficer:s. mliy <lu t livy% aîsk u tg Slll)-
illit Eil met IV aitil uara uytg itiuei * the
tilt ust. lirontEinne' 1 fai sauiso.f tlv nîvîai, ettirii '1(t

)tiiei*,,; *!If tili(!argutmet i i g' uiltoesmieo-ile ti
t <i)iéi the utiiet',sitige, aiit' 1 Icilttellil ftat We litîi1

liît e sitiu*eett,<l t<î the iti jiistict-. 4 weIiave stitietu<il

(fJ ouriii <ithes am11 1 4 itty rettiviîii.rotticers.
t jlle is ai')tlîur -fuature of tue Atrt titait ui<lttl.îteid-
R'Slimîldl liee lîatitgetl, if the ACt ' i-..tg olit.itlte ii

fi biree. 1Tiiese .uîill Elb î2ratiE islvwliil a lisamit
ipenîîîlitAuî to ailltaiîy îîunîli<±r tif tîaicsL a v<t-
eus list ils a uî1iuliîipality. hy îlaîking ipr statutory

deulai-îtimi that tliev are ai l ititietil.t.) e pitoit,
iL mfrulitfîîl s'Jtr e vii. 1 liolîl tuat if a lisaitt s

to lie erl tti to taike, aitiactive puatt ils, ut.ting

i.îî~<î~LiYit~j><iiti) I lly oEwVi eCoMstittue, Y
Otie 1111,11 1:ldcol fi-.uîîî 't tl<>il-L1iEl tii twelve huîîdred
moilletgthte list, oit a t1ehairtinti madie out ly lii
for cai înuuîieipality% wlieli lie S-wore to, . ifilîetl
anîd exeulitetil ccltliiihg to the Statute. YXet al-
tîtomugli le îmagiethis siundeclaraîtioiî, inii e of
the towislnî»a there \were no Iuss tIta sixtemuinailles
put ()Il gof youmîjg illin, wlo adiLtitted ucler rîath be-
f.ore the revising l,îrrister tliat tlîey were uneter
agfe. Tu renve such liiuiions, entaiLs za great ileai of
expeulse. Ilu itat toisîî we haul to eîiiploy four
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or tive or<ista i s er'SLivQ. ou peopleiLS 'i

îu.,-,.OI. Il, zsimiue caîse.s udifférent ju<1gies tatke ditker-
veit views o'f the :Act-. 'l'lie irst îevisiii-, officer wù
haut ini Nortii %%"'elliîîgt4)11. cia gàieîluîaîîî l4ho îsed to.
l>c a nmeul'ur >of titis 1II-1 ue, nflealvoîîreil tg) is.

hlviueet1lie pe ttiutlîiitî(ClpiniCt1li[it posi-
t joli 1îa. n; m 'all ilfltoi e efort t,> I>'Q iit ail

faames i r l.t.lut e'~ittheir goo.l-w~ill thIîre
is a il de~l tail tif ilii;u>oialde 'Iitliieltv ini haviuîg
siieIlinainU es i't-Ittovo:<. llesc:. lhiig 1utilito m-~lim iii

J have rm'e,'îeol. miel w li<'L autes wt'e îtult on I)v
virtu ue t a ltttblî' olecai rat joti, *t sulpo.nîe
lbut wliviittiiv aîpeau'eol iii C.ourt îtuauimy (if ileuît

wer' i't. utut ruaei 1 tg) swezîr whethîer t.Iîey nwer-e of
ai' e ý?I* iii t. hi evt~isim1 il'iR-er' itl Tl e nvmi
lhave b i plmt fiin b ailîu i mli<>o dv'1ei'i' l iilei'
outil thlait lie bl'eveoil tt-iutail toé lit'of agt-. and 1
itlusi liaive ,<til'evid eîict i' t a.tliev art. îîmit. Ili

fou-e, tg)uh>oi-a itlmr lte fatlivi. tir ittotimer of
sc>ill.e ot lit!pi- <iii'viîoîlia.i îîersuîîmal k tîowvlulge anltI
bl-iLS jîrt)t-lt-o Itg) u-a iatt te vout m lis wn-t-ei14 i
; t qre. Nil%%. 1 lîlbll ilat it is îîli 112Lea si] de ,ailtl 1 ui-
faii. IlijU imn -aîIlU1< ) I l l îtv <'f su per-

N'i i v ueI sistlol L'e puit to tule il et 't'luoîs
UXi>Iiz4t!~oiti~tt v l Vti tile Cvisimi i <f tiie. lists. ando

Ibe altereil sip àtit whleii ai.voîuî liatl c"îhes té)
vote lie will lite ealhl i nto) sweaîr tui lit' wM "S
thec fliureaî oftt nut v-oll it thti i l Ii t'vî o tf
thle lîsî t. Ifdthai-t hiiit wîietîtaigie. thle vil. îrt tg) Sit
tIiell l'iiMil floer aLe 'm*<ild lolu t-ie o reaît ais i<W.

lîeeuuis iî'w ti eiiîoplo- tatey thitt. if tiic% gî!t mi1
tie I ist . au i l ketit-iii iuav i l' t eo 'le oniifur il, yîzalrfor
two, auoliciV.t licit. 11ltimeteywililile aidie tu ta lke t 1il,-

<joUît. if t lie Ac-t i., to) lie k -ltnfo:e, is toilhave Cai
l''îIiiUel*% Vvai r. 1'lî..-Aiîliul îUlbet-lis ail
cliiiii u<il ~lvt-xit~IsieiIIsiutessý. 1 it i f iton. geltle--

Iiio:uî oijqîoisîte ai e lin-lia teiot olt.feti theL'eNJ>eii$e
Iiileii' tie Act. tliti-vsh' îuli be prepa ted lJi <tefei<

the revmsoî itin tofte list!%'(vrY yiaî. If you l.luavui%
hie me îsîoîîîoff foi. twoî orîthrlin-e -auj-, il l 41v11a

euuorniuos aîiiuitî of wou'k é)lJie i-lotie liy the
beînglairtisteri. 'l'lie eliuîges tfit îilI take

Pîlaice Il 1 aL toWi or VillagLe. 'la' ti ai iîîîîîeîîrlity.
iii tw w'or- thiiee y i-ar, i'(! M)s' 11iiîiitoS tlliait Whlà
youl couie tgi)ni-vise te list. theiclaboîuur i-s 8uitu

C110r1u1o>1is. iwlttr.us i it:e istùs wceerevisil ueairîrfltllM
evtyyeur, the mîiîomiiît(if w-ork %vîoul lot lbe st)

grin ititei- ieisiiîîg otheer. and 'l oidill also ie
nuuieli lîrditt'î'oni otliir., calleil îîpomito tatku ait active
part ni thte o-i-sion of the lixsts. If nve aire téro liaive
it tt ail1. let uis lave a teviisin ecd yea'. (i ve

luveriy <op<>tumîty to tiio-se alnxioluas to kepulre
aniperfect. lists. ( divet? tiu ait opp)oi-tinty C ve-y «

3'eai, t,> see tîsat naies wltiuiî lave iio rigi t to ]le
there are expumîigeti, 11n111 thiose wiîiil î should lie on1.
adlded. Vou il lýtlîîîi%, yeaîr bY yen!', pî'oidce a botterî
li'st tliauiwe have ait pt-usenlt. 01n tue list on wiii
the last election w'as lidl .Inin îy ridiuig, -aitiull(tl
the î'utiîrnimîg offici-r, 1 bedieve, ilid i lus best,

m-hltheî' it rais tlit-ou iýitiiist1îkes mîagie ini the 1>uint-

il,") Burîeaîu or mîîista -es uiiîiiteîtionauily moade by
tile revising othecu', mauuy ien weî'e struuk off the
Eist wî-ieo lî io n e 11anud iquitte a nuuîber werbe On
whoc shldlhe off. 1 kmiow of houe e u w iù iiave
been resioleuts <of the îidiîîg I hiave the lhonntit, to

ile i-sea-t. fort'thirty ya ws îhi<î,se munîtes weri'eit1ni )I kuuo>î mie uianitin paruticulaîî'whiri is the
ONVnul' if tllît'e iîunolred LC-r>s ll tila.t. uiliîîg. M-110<

lias voted lthum'u ini î'erv elect.ioiî fui'the- past
tweiîtv-tive l'eanx 's,1141o ~' t w liiailut' Nius ut mi
the Eist ait the lasLtcletoî1îuat. ail1. It is ; vC'y iili
toi lie uegîetteilOith ;ticuli inistakes stulltaîk

1 admitit tîmat. lititi- îî'uUuaatimiuîif th uentîticipaîl
lists. euh rîrorts îiiiîi. i-I''i- iii aîLao. buitt i-ire t
ilit'irulikei : to> cieeujit iii iet'e t.iet'i 1 <ilv tUtU
i't,è1sîi. i-'i-i'v r t w ti thi'e- Xeairs tîtatit it,',t,'
us ai tevîi-S ee'11%,v vu-ai . I. lieiev'e tte timeliais

COîtu- 'ieii tite cemit ryi s ripe t'oi' a iiîtve ini tht'
qIual itic.aîtiiîui <'f the ' cit-tos. Iliuliev'u thle Limte
liais t:o 'u ic itîi w siîiuî Ia-ve mile mtan ieumvîote.
As l''îg ais w..' kî-. ti- ie an'a-,is t isîun' ou
aret li'iîiiltl toi Ihaîve all i.t uuttulbeln of t't"%0i-

ait il 'us. As 11111., ais it remltaîille iniil s iiu'seuît

îî'iii htave left (.aîîaolaî oitj l'eb a ilIecoiatie <iti -
ze-iS Oîf thle Uuite-dStaîtes. It t-et u-iîig lu-te îu'leîiu ai

ilvo aules ai io 'ulitl -- Iutl-i c i iti (Cil icag i. I )et u'oit
atiot~' Istitsti-Il) .rive. thlii-vot.es. -hI s a lit'r-

It-sojue t-t- e~thu-si-u Ui..-i. 'vii> havit-ei-itt Aue'î
Citiz..-ns. Cî-oîîtîiîhaick t>('ilt liti oenlui-il thlev
lii - tt miîe vert igeif iiitîerest l in t-e uîi.''
I Iimi. trenuivt-il )p> ilut thle etijo<iit ( If;,Ilithe iîîetiu.re of oîti:ce .11aimil aithe:ai..1 vauttaires titev'
-eijî f iîtîl;ivilit-, iosses-siml (Io-ftu -astivuîu-i-s

sliomildl le willinîg ti t«? Laeforîe tiihe <îIeoimfat'
atiol eqîail teruuts Withi tihi-as ýio <if thle .iuiu. Wc
huave ht-eh en uisvliaî.utlicaimlI. Tlîî ai I -'ait ih)I
ot' tilt.! aîî'te',ok titis t)Iuî oIf tule liaullS if tlIi.-riS-
tu'aîi's andîîlsitis, aîîîlthe.iiv îo ideCf aIlbl))ollitîiil
rttIl r'uiuiuo 'lhiî:et's lu-ft lis 011 irIl tgi aiîvliii uîîl îtei' Of

i-asualti- iii teno) iveiy selbimis ly aigaiiîst itielti-
blu- oun titis sile O if tildle ot. I Iaîvekmm'i
uutaiiîv caîse-s i wluiclu 1etlurnt' iitî olices i-tIauvu îen
thte priesid..its <If tilue ("mt.siraxi e aus4i)îci.itii)ll (If
tiie îi<liuîg. Tuit is uto t ai faîiistaîtetif t. iîî"-,'H ii-u
tuent! are f oittier bluliio part-isanus Wîlîi îe-f use tg) aîeectit-

t liost - wlio Support. hou, gi-lemt-nit ojiposite rî-uîîî-
col to titis .i-to>us-e. 1 kuiow tuait l in ailu v te-s n'lnnî-
tule ilge.., are tl)l.peitletil oi aii thi'eeliaulots
are' i-euoîîîîtol. ;lîticu is <joute, lit L ialuyill ueu lo.se
1-itei' tat lhci-&se t1iiy liuoit mit the iiieauus of
fffoil on'ril il (Jo:u-oftthat kiiiti. li t àtuïîycaîsi'
tte Cleeharaîtiontliais 1 '-ciipostifno u,îtimîtuto
tinile anuil thee hltlais lîen -ii t he Lt Itzeîttiimîg
lias îiceîîisîl ii.andio01th.4 oui-paî'ty liaLs iatolai
îeatit -anautaîg titan thU tic Ll-u i rife'ei-ce toi apl-
pealilîtr tiîo),e î-se-s. 1 aiti gladti(to saiy t tiite

isi 1mW ea iuatt iii Litit respec-t huit, tlie It-Ait.
peu'IIttt the -11app1)fbiltlllellt of tihe ewitinîg oflice's

C 1141th tîuîeplutyr ietuu'ning oficers faîîoiîiîaîl le ùi
lion. guuitleineni aîîîîsite, ai îl îile the Viteis* li.st.
i, pi'ooiuceil utuuer t-ie eye anin uithe iîîtet'est 'f
lion. tremtillemîît>pio ite %'iuig rthietti a fleidoell
11ialtatîe, 1 vetntuui'et'>i, say tiat tIiere is imt, ai. eii-
stitulluv ~'iiiUthe1Dom'tinion in ii li eii- lst is linon
i. fair' Est anduoin Miiiw i'l au eouitable Coutest is liel,
1 venutr- to say that. mi evei'y hist ais iuîaiiy ''ie
tlîeîe au-e iinîuy îîmes m-iii shoîîll l nt lie pruiuiteol
aieu'e at au. <i'iaît is aL conolitioîi of "Iîiuîs liiis tio lie leploreol. Howeve>' '.-e tiay tiffcî' ;,politi-
caliy aimai#)mn the gt-eat qulestionîs whici separate lis

mn te Iiooi'of thue' 1-use, ire sioultl lie u'eaîtly'to
go liefoî'e the eleetoî'at-e of this couîntr'y on an fair
antd equiitable liasis. %Ve oui>' ask a fairt- ield znio
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110 fitvolnr. but uiow injustice is <floule andl we oîîly
ask té) lî<tvethe Act imie,îdedi it ordler toà sec tha.t
CeIKul im*stice shahI be floule, aliîl tînit we ,îîay go
1efoire theL'electors wit.iîout 1eiïllr e .18î a

-be 110W- i-e. 'l'lere fis i ut-lîer îlitilt.yii regle I

to the c t. It i.s very m-ell knowii fro-''uiom exile-
r11:tiluat theC oulity jilgies idifler vem-y SeiiMi$ù4

in regit-ol tcî the provisitbms of the Act. %Ve kuuow
vei*y %vell -wluit umi exhiii>,itii>ii WC hiaLl 1 ini the Lebiiuiloni

electicîn î:ase. 'l'hîe revisuilia1b-i-ister hlelil thaît.&L
nlot ice c'mitaiiiiii-r siiilly tlàe w-bîrls -ilit. .jIidifft'il

NCV.S etagi Io tlas iot. stitlivieiit iii itself tt, > l
liîi iitil, erike titi'the- uîamne of the voter. Ou te

cftlmer hnl. <',t ber juil-rex hel t at stîch itî<ice
WSl$ 1ite suficienit. I thiik thle Ace&11()Ilnlfl hl;iily

Mniel ,,mitakatd .îtlipîc the nout.ice wluiilisîe-
1e$iVtg) lie <iV14 i) t ltuit. tIier'e st ill nt litmiv

teu-liiid .il ;uetit Ire rj v<, t l It îrtv to aIql fil
t1ke froîmi the lis.I lii ,îîv o-it î-icIiîi.r tie revisilltr
I >,rristei aicepîteîl inoti-e> mnatrke<il 4iiot 't 'tt l diu

w~itlu int re<lliiîmg the 1reason t<îl' e give-i. ai liii1
thitink lit! ws <uite rirlir. 1 tlink the niailus

reeucltg) sli t I1w)rescuuit, aliiuisll(i<>il uwt liait
lhe is eiuitilt.ldtE> excercist lis frai-Iise. if lit! lit:
euititîcul lu ibiifIl>.it iii t lu t tdiuii litg ','ist i tlil<
iii te sibt là rit-in. t f 9 y.the jîîîlg lIt-l ititat %yu.î
liumst spi-cify t lie gt-oîliom) uwhitilîthe.? maitlvaîs mit

fiuaîifieîl. tlîot[mgl t de jîîuhge 4111the Ili lier sie (fthe
Cfîit v ý-hilelit.-Ili Itîtatthew rs i t u1nalitielu wert-

stitiîieuît . Ile are somete ctiliarit jes of the .Act
w hich lu,ilil le el -coed if thle At- is ti) le

c,ntîuiif. Bu diuutet.. w Ilîv lî'îî. reittleilieil

laîsi i soi-t islte saitie iii eatch. If invuîte le iii
saîttistieil, Il(- c itih îail té) thle cuiltV t jutîIL ;1a1111
liatvt-it settlil wlîvtlter litii.4 uit itled to Vite. o'r
tiî>t. Ili 'Wr vli . ilitttt,-s gelel-ill% ta;ke t lutse
cuises mwliî,n tlîî?Vire omi tlîi i vi.siî.îî c''itircuits.
ail tti- e ises are 'o few vthma. thue î irk i. slv
p-firmi tell. If aipe scuml lie mualle iliista

vfoi. thie veritica1tiouu <of tilie Imuuii-ii li.sts. 1 <1<
îlot. sec why wL- slimîilIl iot il-se tule Ntiliitiil lt

whiui we ilow experie-ruce. 'N'w. witlu regdtt <,-l tllî!
fîrîuuchise iii th lu. îitei1 Stittvs. it i., wull kuîiu
is li t-utsutedI lv ute lui. îeuli--fN - iftîlk,

tha.t candhs .. titte iîtuAîks ts <î)wii fuaîuîchise. .til iii
Eîidtîi-tll thie fraîuclise is 1îiroiiiiceuli Ii a i litlvreiit.
vatv fioui wlît it is lier e. '1,1 ire it is douie euit i mlv
iîîâm udth le direction Cof tecourt. 'f'lice ut

gippiuit, thle mevising 1 'arrister. whîîlier-fibrînàS is
MîOiîk int-endiieiit lof tllti oî.;itle Of 1î«>hititi.Ll iuilil-

ence-t. Iftiliait course ç%et--l 1îe iii tlîis e',îuîtry. il.
wotll le 'erv mîmîch hetter. bcts.lîuwever - luest
anîd wel i ilsp><se<iltie rvvisiuitr barristers Inaiv lit-,

beccaise mir cmunty jutni es, with ivcm-y fuw extepl-
timîu,. have eiitleaLvoulrcd to uhslar thel m <I utietS
fairlv welI anud witlîout showiîîg ir i îtiasliî
Stili îwe tiutu thiat we ar-e stîilîjeetetl to a riesk itilî

w-c Silu.îldi i îjeced o, a omu. areuitleiluiu
thîomught tlîey wvere subjeuct.cu to risks Wliuen the-
slueritt's il regi-Strars were ip)iuttC.(l retîil lii ii

officerti. We liaive tiheamie fear auw t.lîy là.ani, auîdt
wei fear t-tjut sometimies- injustice înay be dont, iii
the l)repîiraitioui of the v Oters' hists. Hon. gentie-
mclii opposite shîould ]lie 0o ail i equahity wiithi s ini
this inatter, anîd tlierefore w~e claiiii thuait the lists
slîouhll>e )repa1.rc(.l ly min whîo are elected 1>3- the
people tieuiselves outside of politicuil parties. muienu

who hiave nu inte,-est in holdinîg offices or- in heu!.
stoinig othice. If 3 ou take theïse iiimi, you wihl thid

t hat, ats a ri-ui. tliey ai-e mo< ial Ut-I <luity adi ('<ii-

scu-vaiives or ail Reforijier..Ikilo)%% the st.-ouge. 1
( l)iseN-vutivC t<iui lii i 1V i<linf l tCtSaHe
ffiiei- (Ias mend i-r f(tt:e-uiii mt vcuu Laul na-,-

evemutLIme stm-oiu<-emt PRîfitn twuslilîelects
t~-c ('oîsi- at vîsais #of mie-s'th e cuîuiiil, tit

-Shosthuat pu-il ides. ar i me u't te giuilng iinfluenîce ilii
îmuîîiîitipad electiîms. amtit 1liait ilietail-e mauthier<:ectcîl
foi. tlieiu- aîi lit v. fin. the lt-im-iîn-it. muess. for -Ilihii

~ji'yanuîl catîali<iity ()fjîeî-faî-ii eficitelttv the
f u v of liumiiui pal<tttms Nîiw, t ht-ýeIe miin voîhl
lie ini ailet tel- I)it.îiti>ii t4 e -. visî thie %-u teirs* ist, tg.

1>1e îIîu,~aihîîL1~autel faîi-vu- lisi - ailisi. thuat wull
I ' aî.-e)tt- iwitîisil-c ibe .- utbtii lt-lt:e <if juiî-t ice liv

* il p.mlairtie.s;uto t lis lii lise, tii il aili.st limlîtrmeul
lîv aiv u lîu iîiv if itilut liait vilîu cill ;issihly

uîlîtaîjmu. l'ut-iîustancue. taiki- ai jîiilgewtsisfo
Si ve in tIhie mi i ti W m îi- t.lit.. is caÜel Ici 1î'1'ntu, <is-
*chiarg.c'e dll e s uiituvs (ffi ei ilcti muire thIlai

iiceai vi!ail. lis ,w eut utlic ecilt-ll iv. i111ta1mi laisi
l-iL"lt it 'lie oit forNiuit HleIS tg)ui -lue'tetlcubl elv

IbN 1~tt-eV ilîii- l aît i., thr. .andîiit t Iai vtaikiai
tu-v.aît leniLlof' tiuie alit'!a a t l#.;t-i<feliue
sit IA.V tiliait jîl -tiit L aisuau liais a i -ilît lui lie tilti.

î:iîlis -iîilvi-î- i Vthtlu ti -visii'ii lot tilis .111t
flîiluiuîi i . S iti sihii hsil< eltirt.N-t-l i-uilaittvilift

t liv iii uitici pailit ies tg)l E~l aethie Iist tleît :lv-
()t. ift meVai top uiaivi, aire-i.si i tait ail]. -we slîiil
enîuhî.aveiî- rt4i ii taiki it ais fi-et! ffmu 'i patisaiti cio.1<iir,
tiil jîst ais tfair t- sw... î.ai m îs il taike il. soitdait
liîti lui-t pîart% -ty 1lt-fel air -'r eve i ii%aîu.vwaîv i hais
litait;u-iiuiv. Ni W. 1Itîii 1îîîtt..sur-eduait. ii t Iti
Necentt V-ei bti<is. mîiNîv lif t le. va i istit.ieieles

iai e lbt!!li cati-it-uil agaaii ist thlce çuitr'simiî>I
h eL-aiuse t ite Iistsliaive oliI<viij îîn ît-vaitteîuîleul
t là. U 11f 1il.t-11.t v 1v , lyditlt lo 'f dviilgtie lîst
d evolvt-s il hiai tiltli ii e-? uiiemty iliu
thlev aire- 1iu:et- ii tieil placecs. andtu I luuainî
cuises tlite 1ev I$-simii mvîs' <4t mtuiIl.!wit Ili tlIAi

Ci t-c auitti ait t elt iî 'uu t 1liai t it su1 111 1l-ieuve.

atlli theliet-suIlt wai t haut in t aut a , -ets e n teiwr
1i-'llin i tg)i vote w l uecu- silu i huve viiteu

aittd luati ii mi'' -eiut ttlu vi 'te. N4)%%-, 1k ~ thuait
* uIitri1i tIhie iasîuevisiouî tliieeWLe uuaiiv cai-es.

som ule i iv ''wiîl villin.u4whîere lil<e<is --. umale<<lit
fuini the lie uîmlost(if givistmg ttlt-il .es iswof
su <mii.i'mita 1 le inistanuces. oiintte l I ilaiu. Y <if lii iii
dvi ls wceeutulacsle sîîof cît imis lo'f fîiu onouie
siade and iltlioi tilie- utlit-r fia. iu-tlie rîui< of
gretti îigiti cul-' <11.-ut i tilmi tuilist ais î,ectuit-s. 1

ii wuaîs îaîliuilly iXl ise olec ase whteue a,
uiauiilictiuaullv veuî. si)faîu ais o Lu uaîkcthîe utC:5L
ile.ti-it.ibli thiat lit! ViSthle owliet-alui gcft Iîis muoiute
pluî îîpoiîîthte hist, luit aifîu- lie weuît hiefuiîe thie
Coln lie bi! to utdîit tItaîtit %va. is <fin.foItlle

l)llP1 4.)f vot-iti" Ntvtulait is4î-evertiuig tii tht-
Old faîgt muysell (f Eilî ataaiist. wiiclî we

*sh'iîilil pi-ite(!t iutrsclvcs. Wilc it. is îigiit thait ut
state so ll taike provi~isinthlat uverv utui ii î
iis emitiuliiit exercîse t-le fran.ch-lise. uiuîy lie
-nî-oleii ante liais auirhit to (Io> si, it shouil uot
(weni the uiot- to fuuuud antd imuposition, S uait ivy

tu littie mîalleîuvingt atiii ai uuigit ie llaîceil lilloi
the voteu-s* ists l ee-îtwsis îi .-uilwi
to vote ini thimuîal. Hovveveî-. if we iaud the pihi-
chule uf ont- man ibtic vote, duiat w0uld lau-gehy lie
ilou neii witlu. It %voul not open-iithe- dont-foi-
il3' injustice of tît kiuîd, ia.tdi 1do lhope tuit the-

i aw w~ill be alteu-ed so uas viî-tîîauly t'> give to aîchi
mini tiit ouievote. If earuotgigtîb idnom
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j>resenîîL Iiw ai,îloot the prov'incia~l iists, f say 1 Ve1ing-tcou k sone of tiiose mendl. 'l'lie 1101. iueiin-
we should haveliLV al v.in eaueh vear and keep ILa1lier Siys tlîat the priineiple is wrong hecaiise the
perfet lisi t i l itnies. lhat rîghît have the j revismig oficr CaiII<t bte trueted. WVhy eau they

~ of ia emiumtu ytg) put. Off n revisioni (if utot h].e triusted ? Becalste, lie mays, thîey are partisals
the hists ? I iiuiililrStaii<l it lias hbeeîî aimïotinîced to. (if theC (overiminît ; caîd as die iunenîber for North

tday tli;L it -a-s nuitthev intention to revi-se the lists Noîr)1folk ( u. lîarltoii) says, hecauise tliey are
illiriIiL the ))resen!l it ar. %S()ii t.-get olitival î oreatures of the E 'o.îeriiiieîît. %Why are -tliuv-

eItat 'iIli -n'iiilit o<)IXllI iiltitis coiunitry whic'i crettii :of tie ffoviiiîîeît ? cv ti tit>
WMnîIl uc ess;titte au ehîetim'u next. fali. Ho. 't ell- hîeiiî ap>poiiitculititlgu,-i.l'y tte E oîverieîtlt, tIh

tlIiiiwi îopposite t if) îî it conotruil ever-vtliiiu<' .tileiiL'V hîeîler fo)r SN îth l î1ntu,îand the umendhier foi-
çailii<t p>ssil Lise for. thiîîgs t at MN îvtrit i- N(11,111Nair-foulk forgret. tiai. for l>oth theIr I ilieial,

spire in ilhtcourse if t.it'ue f<l- -iix îîîoîîthls stîcliit atiol I)1oîîîîîuj< liste,.;the ,court. tif ihuiaLppe.uLl k the
eltiigc"(s uli ît take place as woluld au s5l a i nLue. t.lîy are rvi.ses!I .y the judge. If a revisiuig

eletioîî.No'w.wîîblit luit lie a liard>dîi 1 if people %V-ii l,() i... ot, a jîîdg-e 4dczc.s tile tdîty for the.
%vere WIv' ciiit leil toivote cotiil not e liv l>eL< ()ll i ioilît ists jUil tîere is auty îîI)jt'cti<iîto

the Iist. ait'i if îîaitîvumen wesre fnithe li:st.who bis <eiiii II1 there aJlit. ael fri-îî)lit î iito
tls n f)lti e thre'If therfî' k avtiii lîiîî t;w the Iudre. aultilt-~ jigelq is iliiariaul ly thlit

Shouldl ho. a S'acre. in' tluthe iaili;îls tif the tE toV- îevsin'tieer anti i dijc lr i.'s 9t li le ie llty
Ctiltnvltt.. it i, tile l'unit... tifwopeti- ffl'e 110>' etcaI ist fle. 1orwheh''li . i iiber lfur

fI'iliieiti .1a11 cca woîs i~lttil it. iiu"<r i,,% %veIIiîsti asks lit)%%-vail a igt kilow,
sll(Iloiîl) <1> s;>and Ilgr) îenîeîthaVea igl, t flt il)liibw (-.it litet.h'vîie in t iîsse vauses l'îIai lie oiy
say t b;. t tmen.ishall poilIli.!eiiîîrohled if thîcv arei visits thlie coîiîtv oîlt.e a Vc;tv. WccIl. surt-ly lie

o.tlîrwîsce entit le.1 toi liceîî'hel.Ttlist.s sliilil visits theu .ciilltty as fio uiieîîUv -fo-ite fie lIt tas lbt
lie kep 1t co:îîîîleî e as far as pis.si I lix si tlî;ut .ai.aîîy fos fil[- th e oîtheîr: lie ïîîît it st a as weIl aili i~t
mîomîentt..if ueestvariii.'Sfor it i e.l-,tioîiî. thelieti,' I 'îliii i i. tas u li .ciesali <'it tthe' >îov iIiial
Iliîîîes stif iteit wlî..'are ciiiitli.Itg voite ,hIflll lie i st. or. iii iii beior lie Iiii îïst lie as wel] ai.

U)ipi uIlelist, sitîtat tltev caea xeîcî-suttvir frait- ojîaîiteul witil the people ili tItie i'iiittV filii'wliîcl
eltise alti fo i t1!<t bdpiiveti tl it t at , 'il)Ie vh' .lieî'evi.ses the jn l'îuî ist as livi.m.s witil t tb

Il iilr to 'tb liai. wq have Ilo irighlit tg)>liUt offt lt e )iliiwti liie i*vi-ses tiliV I) îitiiou lisi. 1T1e
frîîîî onut veaiîl to.b vea1% i. auîd unîtt lie' nisk t i ai.% wclaîst cituîrt i., the saiune. Nsîw. i re elt lvet ilihot

ilid atthe ; .î;t è-tler.ai clect li. At tii, laîst de- taiseel vevy istno' oo ibii if) 1<>titi.-Act. 1;usk
tlimiîstilti' ist.-S wei'o, th)i'e Vearts o4>101 liai liV U1t.?I li teti toi ciliil!ol w'utg)pa*t icîtiaris. iIî toi i.

titisi Coiuîîtrt'y wvne eft, off wbo lit a i. , ihut tiotg) e utemîtin. o r <ît hll iît'îaîuîy il îjecit jouito t lit:
vise 1 livijnfra tîii.ise. autoIl they wcîc lepruiveid of tilat evisiouî ouf t it i n lhls rnu i,m' lie sa l t.o lie
riîJ it. NIai iv 'çoli îiltiin whlî i ad arïelit tIe audîtits thlai, tilt-rvsîî jlie îolavmnIte ain~

li oîf . etsailwt'' iiliîsoif tItis c t«tt ', oi isciarigelu hs lu tv. Noîw I w''il ask t lii!
wi.'e lit Il l tg) Vite, itot fî'oîu t auVI Vfailit ifli onîu. tiiel 'for tSi 'itiit E i*v{ NIr.laiIckî

thel lieu' ouwiî. i se thle.' liait Ioi )i ti il Iiithel ave yoi ;îVohje 1 tti u eviuii îi.'î le*
îîuîiîî:ia.i vter' ist. t lie>'liaitI taukCil evet'v te» 1I will venture *c toi sayt Itat. ti li o u. mîenie(ici f

t.o4i setrîe t heil îfrantchise, I 'iit. o îwianuîtg) toile faut s(biuîtli (E rey wlil adit d t lt.tte eisiuîg s'itlicel ilii
tat tlie Et v!'liI:tliai assiiiei I the l'fspo)li- i' lseiisiitietiev ilici Ilusi, t aitlhiilIy asiu liteînest-

Jiiv iî~of tîak iiîî Irlit) t'evihioîui. tt esuitW'aI i lait. y, aujl dtlattlic ]lias liq tbllo îîii)ilit. I 1î'tlt i. are
tliesî, îit lwî.e ut.'tm iet'îîriît ted to vote. Nuiw%, thte 'uvisio I lvthelitttite-,e. Ibut ini the file iluost;tiictie

;oi~erîîît.,itwei'e 'esi biisiIlîle foi' tîtat iuiîtitiutate jitllqr(-foi,'thlicdistr'ict ffNorit h ~''l.îtîîoe'd
state tif thiuigs auil the lîsî>îui? fronlt veau'. to i lîaî.tte no 't ice "litîit îlitie<t.* m sultlicient iii all
venu'.of tle ne visiînî <if thli hst. w;s t-ilie Ca1%u eOf vases wheî'clat etuu)t't w'as mietitst'i kv <'ll' a.t. ninute

hîîally tîîeîîl iling eteprive.i oîif Unit' fri'atliiie t he thRnlcesUce eisiumg iflicer ii Siti h i'ur imtut in
lastgeut±nîl 'le.'tî'u. Ilto>pîe n'y iI1 îlot have iNorîtlit te l'eucitlsl tîtat dtliat 's niit a fairitt'p''

n'lietltu.'lu tif tht Uilijt.îstice agiti. autil iii <oilt totat bu <'ftI..A.ant ltpu'iîlag'<itusIeijlI
lîîoîîc. .ouriselv'es aiutç.it.it. it' we iarC ti)i have the lie gîi'cuî iii theunotice nu>' tilt!- Ci's0it 'as niat i iîali.

Aut lat.alli, e $11011111 have a ret'isîo'îî ev.L.*et'> 'it'. licol. Ve hiav~e liil dei'sjoîis tivi iiil )li hsitlejý
to tilt!saute e ecet ai, thauttif oitt nolgeEiouti . I ne'-NIrt. Sl>R)U LE. Theiclion. îmicierî'fi) oi' X iii ii menliert to, îiîssf't 'el i'aths

~VehIiigi.nui I C iNlIIUlle) liai gii"roîs lcaset. lie>' gave itotice t'ltist l iti, i î't.s -'ify It
r*eÏLsuîut.S Wly thle D omuuinioint ."aituIihse Act dsiotiill pjarticulait'reasoits whiy tit- ietsis iiijtisto
]le repealeil andol vît> ste -iloiuil a-igaiii reso't to thîe wei'e liatit.qaîittiil aiifoi' tlis iî'caîss iii t Iîv wert
j>1()i'o'itil lis-t.s foot-the 1pîtipo-se of oui' clections.1. Uiîî'on<ut. Our' fricuiols also we u'ie'îlet it. on ithe

Soiie of bii, u'ein taîv ave a little uaerit luit sajt'e oîiiio Both parties wcî' s-at.isftio titat titi$
itiaity of tilîcai liave lit) nmî'it, amiif priopjeî1y aij- n'as IL pî'oper iiterprecta.tion i of tilt-lawu. aitlliotl

adyzedl iulattou'sl vci'y s,<;t arugumentsaîte iffsul'ct'cd hss ou' more fr'ontîit. liît. lieiauiuse
wil' Mie pieselt. lists mhînîthil lie iimitîaiutcd. the, juolge lin Lountoni gives the sauinele i. ei.-;

'l'le lin. îicuî;liei satys t.haut. in lis expeiice, after te>lie iiipiLauvheoiel ini this I'oiiise misau partLisanii of
the rev'isiout of Iaist yctîr.ia-iy mailles weî'c on thie the E(o'ii)ei-iiiit. Thlilonî. uiutiiloenfoui. orl
list. that - ;iioni i ot. hiave beenti eue. 1 auree with j «Velhiuîgtfrut st4ted t.hat tie judlge iuî liis, cause
iîîui tîere. 1 waps tol h tif the milles thiat t'cî'c leutthat suclIL ainotice wi'as suticicîît. Beccaîîuse
011 withlot ail>' uiglht.tolie t.herîe, ait leilst. souîîc idie, mires alifit' ou .sucbiIL oit, k tlait
wîerettmen wî'io lhait uuortgages aîgaiist- fanim sauldhuîd C I rml o- aiq la it ftenêrf.t Il 6- 'à twhe t1_ ... ou 1_1- - -a IRoftîc%î~
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because thiey are partisans of tlie G overniment ap-
pointed by ithe overmnent. Does lie forget that
the shierit sand registrars are appointed by the
Oitario GCoveriiient ? He says thiat it is claimed
our (I, side tait the sheriffis and registrars are

partisanis in the provincial elections. Sirely, il aill
fairness, if hon. «evtleme opposite want partisans

on thieir sole, they ought. to concede tim samne riglit
to us. ido not adit that thie revisig othieers are
partisans, but if tie argument hiols gol on oie
sule, it is elqually good tiln the otlier sude. ithi

regarl to the jpiges, the saime men act in rear
to both the provincial and the IDominion lists. ali
if vou ahmit. that they acît fairly in the oie case,
you uiust. surely also almit that tiey act. fairly in
the othier case. 'lie julges have to leal hetween
the .people ii iiaiv lestîions. aillE I tlîinîk it fis ait-

mitted that. in all cases, except in one i two in
which oumr Refori friends have claiied tlhat the
judges act as partisanis, thre liais been lio comi-
plaint that. the jdires di4 tleir duties <tier taii
faiirlv aid eqtulitalyv. I do uiot thiik it be-

comnes hon. genîtleiin ii ojipposite to talik so hlilly
aîgaîinst the jmiaga. Wthe tle jltges ruile a.gaiiist
them,. it is uinfortiumtett1thfle hon. tgentlemien

opposit' have ti complain f< theinI ais heingoi tren-

tures of the t;overuient, who do nt faithfully and
hon 1iestlv aiii riht e'iusly devibe qustins betweenî
the t Vo )parties. hiecaiuse thiey hîîîappen theît aippoîiited

by the vrinnenlt. Whein the revi.sing lieur de-
eid esag'ainust thîemi, thoug~1hiemuiaydiischiarthet'samîet'lialeii tties ll t iiijlii t î.lei
duàties in provincial ;afa1irs , they complainthathe is
a crea.ture of thie Hievernmet. Then. it is held

.ihat, the Franchise .Aet is ai baîil Act beanuîse ioe
mîaî ia s molre tlanî olie vote. uilnI thue huon. Iieiiber

for North WNellitigtn iiexliatittted a. l . ong tîime oi
the great injustice o1f iien couiig froii the Staites
tg) ta ke part in aniI election. I)i lie or his friends
refiuse the 600<t Im1nu whluo e;unie aiver liv t lie t-rail
''runiik Hai.lway tg vote for thelli * If the prinî-
Ciple is wrî, <11dithile oeailillit Iby t.leir
actionuîs ? No thiet were ais anx<uiuis ais our fjriendls
t) pull every vote. Not <nly were dty reaiuly to

birjing ini persons qualitiel to viotel, but thiey I broigwht
lieill to persolliate other Illei who lia<l ioriglit
vitlier to lie n t list or tu appear at the polIs.

lio. it is said th:t the I)ibihiiion list is ai baid olie
a1l the pr<>' uicial list a good ie, ani thjat we
'lit to uaive ialhoi suffrag. Is it not straige.

lowever, that if yoi compare thie p(rviieial list
whien revised with the )ominion list when revised
for the saie localitV, voit will fini the largest.
munliberu of names on the I)ominion list ' It was
so in ouir part of the country, wiere evyone

adalmits tlat the Dominion list, wheun proerly
revisel, is a uiiih fairer une thlia the promvineial.
list. The lion. iieiiber for Nort Wellingtonl says
that a youiig mail should go on the list whelin eli
iîakes a statitory declarationi tat hie will ie of
aure whn the list is revsed, whiereas tie Act
requires himu to lie tweuty-one yeaurs of auge wh uen
lie imatkes the application.

Mur. MeM U LL EN. 'l'lie lion. gentleman is
mnistaken. NVIat i stateil was that thie oath now
requires a youing man to swearu thit hue is 21 years
of auge on tie final revision of the list.

Mr. SPROULE. The only differeice is ai
difference of a few months. whether lie is of age at
the tine he applies or at the time the list is reviseil.
It does not make the Act a bad one, becaîuse the

oath provides that lie shall be 21 ylears of age
when he applies insteal of at thet final revision.
The Dominion Act requires a ieclaration thait lie is

21 years of age, but the Provincial Act requires no
declaration wlatever.

Mir. Nl1 U L L E N. lThe hon. entleiui is
stating what is not true. [t. dioes liot reqire a
deelaration by a woull-be voter that lie is 21 ears
of age. Any ne cain put ai a lialn 4blthe list by

stati that lie ias a righit to vote uniler the
Faneilise Act without iinaiking any leclaration as

to lds age.

Iri. SPR>UL1. I thinîk lie lias to staite that lie
jeCt,tat lie is 21 years of ae. anid

t1at. lie is possessed if the neessary alialtienitions:
il tlein the opposite sie cain lobject tlatl he is iot

21 years, awdt.heyvanmake him *prve that lie i-.
'This lais Ibeen deil iii severail ilistalices in our part

of the euniiltrV. The lon. renlttlemllan for North
Norfolk (Nr. Chartn) said that nlit .omiplaiits liaid
been iaide against the prvincial list. Is the lion.
liieinlber's mî,emîory so slort thait lie dOes ioti, rlliemem-
her ther were milanlv validi a.ml s-tl*bliq rongInplaiits

agi ainst thisit t)Cs lie not reeimbel r t iait comu-

panswer-e malle aantthle disqualitien -tioni of
mpil>oJs f the 1)oiiion ioverm nt, ;aiî t hat

iumiier tle prvincial law a large niuliber f peple
who were owiers of propert ywere deprived of vaît-

ing ' )oes tlhe hi.genelltlma oIli t. remeimir that

a lairde umber f Ilians wee diisqualified, ail-
tloîugh t hey h:l ai perfect righlît to vote I )ses lie

it rememl er that the priovincial a ssessrs were
Claiied to be,h maniy if thlemi, stronîg partisais,
ani maule thei r lists moîîre favoiuraible to thcir
friend s thanî to their p ients He ioes no1t
recleet these anitters. but I miav remindimu thtt
tilese furnished verv strong reas in faivu iof a

am1linîionî franchise anill iwhy lie list siouild be Con-
trolledil by the IDominion it.self. 'lhe iîext p si-
t.iui put foriaîrdl by thlie hon. gentleimîa i s that tie
list is printed yli theI Prii.ing lreau, whii is
1uiler the control if the Gmvernment aii thait,

forsootli. t lev aire tie creatures of the Goverii-
misent. i )es the h Ilt. ntimliul forget thait
af ter the first reiio )f 1the li:St. it1 was

· printel at the newiaper otlices t.hroughut
the emuhitry, aid tle en it ui t)henpu foîrward

Iwas tlat it was4 iiost oijectioale that tht sulsi-
udized pres slhil prlit the voters' lists. It waîs
then lieNl thIat suIl a list oubl not ibe correct. It
was askel how we coui inimagine thit we conli geL
a true list made out when it. was prepareiu ly a
partisanlu revisuig oficer andl priited ly the subsi-

d1ized press. Now, when the subsidzed press n
longrer prints the list, objection is taken beause
the work iis done at the GCoverniment printing

lbutreaiu. In order to d1o awaiy with any danger it
as decilel to priit the list at the Printing Bureau.

Now the contention is raised, aînd it appears to be
aI curious one, that the list prepaîred ait. the Printing
Bureau caniiinot he a correct mie because it liappeis
to be printel at that btreau. This whole traniisac-
tion reminds miie of the old faible f the wolf anil the
lamub--an excuse muist lie male. The wolf said to
the laib: You did si> andul so at sucli ai timie, and
therefore I will eat yon up. Tie reply is : It could

not h esobecause I was not bon at the tiie. Tlie

wolf theu said : Ynu disturhed the water in the
stream wlere I was drinking. The ulablî replied :
that could not he the case as I was stanîdiing belnw,.
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itlui the wvaîter was runnîiig froi vous to le. Tlen
the wolf sail Viu have done somilethinir, ail
I ai nhound to Cat Vou 11up. Tihat is abouit the

size otf thtis Case. Hon. rentlnei opposite are
bouidi tg) object to the 1)ominionî list no inatter

w dt ier t hir- bjections are founiided or unîîfoundled,
wlet her the argunents are legitiiate or illegfiti-

mai te.

Mr. IL1.S ( othwell). The womlerful sheep
fréo East frey.

NIr. SPROU l. I should like te revise the
palliplilet ini wlich the lin. gentleeoposite
plhie themseles in the ptisition f gbats n thlie
left of t le Speaker. I desire secially to point loit
tilat tlie naines arei< noreCi ieus <n t lie1)iilion
tlaili tle provincial list in oiir part if the cmin-
tlr. ;il evin fricijls îof the (ppsitien abnit tihit

it was a iii list. h'lest are sine of the strong ob-
jve.t ions rised ti th) >e 'lininniciise Aet. i

very sinh- istance. I believe. t lt !saisie arruiiits
woud apply witi vial. a ld greater flore- to t it!
priv inial law. aid it iiiglt hel oneied ons

evert.y roiud nwicil theii )oiiliin list cubl la-
su.1 -pviît ll 14.ble of cif I lmiiiiitioinii. hl e pi provincial list
is a m st iuifair fil e. It i.s a list whiehi in cuir ,part.

otf til- cuntry, tiruis it to be an1t1i l't a cor-
re.t tione. Lare liiiers if nans art~left, oif t i

list .11141 a niiiiiber of îiaines t liat h4ulihl be lois it are
oîIitttel, as leiii under a ge, 'r iant ho(t Iih1lin the

<iualificatiins tley, wer'illesaid' toIh ioi!'mai tilt-Viome 'i
lown ti manhEd sufrage. Even the Iiiihoilod

suffa list deis not contain s miianny aine.s as tli
I)iîiaiiju ion li.st. 'lie troiuble was elaimel t) le
that h nii1. <.ntlemen îpposi t went to t l.-election
on1 an im perfect list. aid were dl.featel. Theii t ie

Iist was revisedi. and theyv were again ditefeatid. It
is mur interst that. the list shobtil be revised every

venti. iceailse four tillies mut of tive witii ol i ·pru-
.sent Ivaeleer aii psnpolie.v,.we wul elicietor-
iouil ai we could havelt o ob tiin to ftie list being

Inlsaiinost everv Case tle samie arginents
tiat. liave bii adduiced'l aîgaiist the Doinion Act

cohil le usei atgainîst the provincial list.

.\r. .\MACl'DONA L) (H utiré)1. I am satisie
timt if political feelinig were ailisied Vu o.uîld
nîot timti two opinions i tlis Ho'tise witi. respect to
the eumbrsome characr ail expenlse eof theDo-
imini ion -rFmhite Aut. i ai satistid that hon.

,gent lemen who will quiietly Sit dlown anlddsus
the mîîatt.er îwill comie té) olie cîpinuioin. I i never iet
a ('Ciservative wiuo liseissed it ini a friemfilv Wav
with anitier person o cul support tie..: Act

by any argiumiient.'li helion. îiemulber foi. rey
( .\r. prouile) is as.s weIll aware as .I am that it. is
Mi Aut whicil elitails large expeinse lot o (ly on

the Cveiiiiiiet but. (ilboth political parties in
the revisioli of the iSt. i have beenlî freiueitly
tohl by cam.iitlidtaLtes suplrbitiig hon. gentlemen on
the. Treaisiry bnchs tat liey wohii like to see
Stamle <ot l plan ini oratio in this country by

wlich thîey wouîlbe relieved # of this heavy expüeîse.i
l'le svstemî lias cost the Goveriiinent iii rouid
figures 81 .(K41,<O since the Act was passeI in t

I8 li. has cst the Colintry asIl many miiore1 dol-
lars throîuglî the candidates on hoth siles. No
less thai fron 3( ) to :5600 is required every tine
the list is revised fromî eacli of the respective
parties in the riding. A further expense of $4,N'M)<
is repuired by de oiivernent i order to defray
the expenîsces of the printing and other costs. ln

ir. .irat-E.
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I view of thuese facts there.was iever any necessitv
foir ai cange froi the old system. Thehn. meni-
lier foir Grc I ey (.r. Sprioule) sail tlat the local
lists were revisel lv tie samse parties as revisel
tuhe provincial lists.''lh lihn. entlemai kows
very well that tt lis is n ot the Vase. T'lIe county

judige lhas civer lit tito ieoli( witl the locail list. lin
nine caises ont of telnit is settled wiiout. any1V

reference to himî. Thein we iave reasin t believe,
that the pricial list is properly revised becaise

-ertain parties are interesced in it whîo are not
ainiîuuted byi 'v ayi p' 'litical feehiigs. lnrustees are

electei o tlhait list. aidi spii l a entitn is givein
Sto these electimis. Ihi$ s ht iss alsoî uîsedl with
1 respect t t iassimg by-la.s adiel every ratepaver,

irrespec e'tiv .of plit ical feeling. isi faviirof eonlf y
thos?:e Ibemg ýplaced ont the list mrh14)art.pop)Iely

ejîîlitiateel tii Voit C. Ini the elect ions o4f Iiutuielipail
couciiuiils tiihis ht. is ulsed,1 a lie it is iaule ais pIer.!*tt

' p'ssiible. l' esiltit s t iait t l it it ierent
mterests cntribute to make the pricial ht

ini'e ccoîinplete uatih lt I)oi'îiioniu lit cai ever le
nuîaîle. Tienî. it is well kownt iait aeh irevmee
has dliffierenît. views ais to t he persdis whlîo sul bieii t

ef:· ised. In ()iitari we hiave advalliceel seo
fir. audelihat eeime s libieral, talit we

t unk ~ever Vo man iim aittaiiiiL Lhis inajorit
liah.s a riglt te) I lt he. i ni ii e tlv iful p e r iof
citizenship. anIli bti lpartis live beil

eg wîih each othier ais tuo whicIh shoeuhl g.iv'e
inahmlE sutirage. If titis liw. mas left in the

hainis oif thei piroices the lu wouhtei e h-eie whouu
shu elde voters. aiei whether ianhood ui frag

wais tle ri r aialificatieton e lot. In lQuebee:
Proviive, Iwever. the pelple are o ppcised t ulmi-

hcdi sufVrag. dl that prviisic huii)liai hae tle
i 'gt tde> de e. what emitientii shuhi l e laid
hîil as Cregaîruls vc lîieii. Uîilci thleuesl.

Aet me pv m is handicappea nt i e side aili
anioct lier pîrui'imee 'in ano thier. Ii'hii. aigai n, ini

Pin-'.dî:cwar islande an liritish cîhunia, they
live pralcetically miuhlo ,Isurla mgie, aiie t hey are nit

aille. on accouit oaf tis F-ranchise Aet. to extedli
the sate mprivileges t it. t hey buelieve to be riglt

awl proer ini these priovinces. teo thse who vote in
I )siinioii electiois. I beve it woull ie far bet.
ter- ins the iiiterests of aill paties concerned, that
these lists shioiuld le placed ini the ii.cs of the pro.
vilices to lt lealt with as tley were previous teî
1885. We ial tlie Iocal Iist.s ini liuîiniîion electionîs
for eighteen , and I îl> not believe there was

as muci coniplaiit of the local lists foi' eigliteei
years ais there lias been in regard to the Domini
lists for the last five years. It is well-known also
that in somle parts oif the country theil preparati(in
of the I)ominioii lists are ini lhe hans of the
dieterminiiel oppn.bieuits (of the Liberalparty. .1

lhaive it -)coiplaint toi inake ini regarid1 to
mlV wnrli dnilint. I believe thait four revisinr

1barri Ster1 .is ain h.oiest mîai, ald we havem no
iiuch trouble in revisi1g ou lists oitside of the

expeIse whielh is attendant. upilons it ; lut in sol
cases whiere there is a. strong political partisan as
a couity court juedge or- deputy couity court judge,
we knouw that there are strong complaints every
year frouin this side of the House. I neel uiot give
you ani illustration. but y ilhave cie ini the City of
London, and Iiiighitgi ve yoiinother instances toshow.
the strong party leaunings whieh guide ami (lireut the
opinions and principleis of somne gentlemen holding
thlat offic. An lion genitlemian whoi suppor'ts the
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4 'veiiiiieitstatwil thlat ve 1111 fault -with it le lists
liecatuse weeaire heateîî at. the >,<ls. 'lIlatlin.

gentlen nîuî st remenl >r*thl f tere lias uîî,t lei
Ili elt..IeiLiî,î$ilIt)lfelerti oli <t wii i lle ocsie

isewa-s îî.t raisýed wliicli gave t.he ('otseriative
pary i iwnitieq. in the vouîîtry. )I'Vou "iii

remeiiiir tàtt t1tit,-very fir-si.electioniiina 1,49;7
theî c'>îj<Itet ry was raisuil. iniI the?

N.tiollali, hliev cryAwais rai-sei, auîîl ili ,18;82 the
Couiservrntive îarywsafraild tf) go t.> )tle e.,uhtrv

wih lit t I lIll tAct.. îy wlî adi the ltIived
tilhe t 4 as tlît'yjaiji. ;and etatit he prtiiice lutc

aîiiei-,ii atelles 4and ini sucli a mtaier illîl tlie
111v' p tilî. îlîuilicipîalities. so t1lînt. tIîey' ouldiot

he Compi)are il witih allivIhisigin i tlIt haiels i Jve

t!' t Vi theLii!FrancheîîAct iii tntrilt 1 ive tleit.'i
ait inileve ~ in it.e eailitrv ,so il lait. tilîev îiglît have
Mit ilmiiti îîttaîrt 'Ver thl ii acrtis.

ir. S l )u . Lî k atilt!u provincial lisîs.

MIr. NI At. i))..\ L> (Il tir. uîi. The Ilin. grelit le-
mai h says, ... t 'î k ait lie proBvinctiaLl Iist s. ~ui

are 'iisîîîssjtîi iiîji>iiquestilonis îî1 ,<,î tlie tlî'î i.
tif flouseIii it ILis îîîly Iseg,rîuiii-, tique tin11)
poinît tîs tile ac~t 1<31tif tite I,.îe l eiidaitires*U. 'llite
quîest li. u 'h'î*e everv îîîuîtlbeti f titis Il >use. (Coliî-
serv1t ive: aUj'i bIsua.im wlethetr (il-il i t sui a itlam
ats tit l ie n'ui îîimi Fraintchise Act- is ini thle îtrs
of i lie coutil y. radier thlatîtiii 1hie illtrests (oft1 lie
j'artv. If it. i ltinithe inturest s i tithe ei>iitlt Iv. it
flu e.s iot uta LIer ti metilt iait theLji cal ei:iîllt
of tijis ( 11B i - <ithle otiier povlltIsitiat if). 1
liulîl thlat, the.hraîeljeAc.t hlis ot lîetili the
ulit eus (if thee 'îir.anîd thai it i> not. fair ti>
tihe i4letiarty. Itl it. beeli uijhiitai>I, antd
if thle ptIricile uploi vlic elî oiîtest thet? iti.

fotititllieie.s of h le oîîîtry are lt .fair to> bath.
t li.?t 1 Ill tht.the (<tsr itvpariit Sp4l<ii-
sileh. Ev iîtîaUîi of the saltlie i>iliizl CICeesli s
lîîm.i. gentlemuenii )ppste have siRItlat it wAVaLs ii(t.
tiglt ito p lace the ievisimiiotite.lîis s iio11y and<
eîîtire1l' iin the la stif the -supporters of thte

lmin l l i offiOhces frtNinthtle t overiiîteuît.. *Uaini
1 liolul thatit t.is l.itl t ite ititerests cd thîe eoiiit.rV
to Speitil tauch Iaigt illîS of iîtney as 'vu have
.Siemît for-tit- tt earryillirgi sutof îhîis lawv. Last ytiil'

$ls< UE Wî4req ilirei, l'ut 1 Imîl tliat. ii titis e'Cai
e-stîrnîýtt!es tlat smii s ùi. to l'e sip)leiieiiti4d h

(H>wihiciî Iithîe., 02109(() ta> < l it. of the
cofil.'ts of tItis coî thtrvds year for tilt puuîoe
of retvisilleg tlîe lists. Ili addliition ît. t.lîat we ima<v

e instittîieies, whî jeuit.i laikes altogetier Q3!).(Kx)
wiili it c'Bsts ls tvery titte lie isarereie.

I liold, INI i. Seiethlat. titiis ilt(gtiU. t
ilîltellî lîoïîey tf.Sljt.lil for- thieeat--jrrv )Iîî tt <f slil

aL lLw. Di triîg the liast tive ye.ar:4 we hIave oullyî
liail tlîrec ievi.sioîîs, .11a arge îuînber of the bye-1
electiotîs, andîuel 10genîeraI electioîî. mWL' in oli) <1tie I
olii lists 'withotit tlîeir ieîig reviscil. TIhis Act
hais Ce.st uzs abolit $ t)H)O(frontti the (overîllîîeît
!Uli about lOE, >f rouiî bîth parties who lhave
taken part ini toC î'evision during its <ptitioiî. I
ask lion. gentlemeni opposite ini ail sCr*ioulSIItS
if tlîoy believe tiat sudil a systeuîl is to tîe1
advant.age of oui counitry. I1isclieve that if lion. l
gentlemen on the othier side cf the Houise put tileir1
heads together, tluy couli get up a Franchise Act,
perhaLps a Doninioi one, mueli purer, intuch more
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('(hhitalitandi le.ss ee)Cive Ctliaii tule (ic nt )' it
onf thîe Statute-1Bo.k. 1 h1(Bpettliat Strouig inl!'aIeîce
ill lie lirouglit t<i pi lBBi the 4 ,Ot.bvtiul)illt l>y

titeir oNvîîfrienths, as well ais hb l'lilBe mB i tis
sigle of the Fo s .'tllat t1IeywiII flev>Le tîteirl est

siolini llaie thte -Iraicliîsc law ithier ini the
liaîî.l. of the Iro.viiîtcfia L etislatiire. or bv eituit-
itlg, ai îew arnîl butterhilvatireti? liîselve.s. It. is
motiire. lu the iîîîvrests ofttif tile ()f tiiis t.!fîîii'iv9

oire e(te iluitalile and l*j1t . t liait we shlBlili, L.
tilt :saile eIialtie hlefîBritte people als the ('011-

îseillve-s lîvi. I. trust tiai smuie steils 'viii lite
t akti liv tflicE oîr t i eJtalif t ier v iIIqi-

I otierwse ii aiîthils At.
NI,.MNIIAtIîi. Itias ltvtt saiiîîlky

Iilii Iou. îllt'uîl" o E~îvi NI. Shsr.îiule) ditithie
,amle ai itllfi. tie. l ($ 1'r.'v isv tilt-I isit'til1 ) iiliiII
t'eeut ais, ais tm;'rvisî* thle I ist ldit Bt 'viîtî.laî t-

tl('i .Slii îî lit'tItlie vase. IiI ut >itasb it is lte

tieil t ;11111 rk . tî Il tlei llql.rt. liais îili iiig
t .lt' siv iti it. At lî' i t~ v liton. fritiiIli ais

Ibt)tBi t ke ib l it î ar l i saiil ;S is r iaV sa t liatt I
I tlîAv thlait itiIlite h'tv i e 'f E )îltt iî s îhlitv ire'

titi ~iet i Itieat ti vs t 1. latt 1t ~ esi 'ri~'j1L ii

1,i E. iitbt tiu iiiiisth

sit ttl ît hil
Nir.Nhî'I I irAN li i-Slî<siî. ast sjt s 11: i Svelî:

t''les tiiliîui saîwv i eirtittb u
1*evi.siug <>Ifittr:4 api î i til I 'i. iv î'v%*î111(Ii t i a ve
iii theii endil i(taîke .t il istZ li**s L nu kvthl zîuîiî

cliazl etiîîuîelî. aîid if 1.11. lit: îî iii ll uîî i l %lu it
jet. m'it thie list ini thie u i î,e naivthie îeoî t ive 
full pBower ' tsi.> îtît ii oi. tif p1)1)%%( it the.,lieux
ectiet iolis. It illattens ii'Cî miiattkiliel ()fai i >Biilliii
listis g' tut by hthe rvsighBinstr.frs nt~
it satsistte E .(ver1 iit itt 1î.'v rLtaiil tî o<ffticiails.

Eve aft,, tt:h~seu iss imsithe~a:ssait'i .i 1 lav
l beeuî trepaîteut 1 ' tllie t<%%Iwi iis <:'icil, tllie'rî'vi.simî'
larijsters of t lie )îhiit ( smt;veîiitiiit lii tri) take
tlitse hssa> t hie f1' 'uutioIl 11 fuir tlî'ir 1is tS.
1Not oîil' thal., i 'tut thie rvsî~harriSters inii îaîv

towiislii ~iul.iv )N*thîe tii%%viiliî l<?kicii )get. 111) tue
1 listes.swhlv, tla:îî. ilti', taike tilit! iists lie t, aîs ri bt mit

in tihie tîrst ilnstauice, au' il Iltvùtîteiti aili evse ait
(Ble tiiie. Iiliyu invil riîhiii" ,ini thee(ltetliiof

PS9.2. I haîve Ilo lieusitaitifoii iii saii ugtuit. t ll(ivr
weie two lîîiîiîlted oi' thlree , hiunîl r'd tarillers udis-
fraînehiscîl îmi atem'uuuîî()f thlhists utlot lheiin-, reviseil
foi' a coupîle of 'eatsi efore, aîmoi -1vv i r e iiiii-
bl. wh..î iatdi no rî'jliît <.'%vote Cit1iiîtt) thelidniîr

aîid oted 11 îlltli.i i (ome'4)f thie tt. evils.
aîîid wve slîald ive the Iaîw reuî.lied l il li iîîc'îtî
5<1 lits(B hlave my(B)~ (uiliaitl mie? vote, andi lthitrel>y

tlo aîWv vity i ai i.reaît <uiouut. of titis truleî.
wu NNh. 'ehd ait every polhxlig place Ctatgr

i Oiiul to VtBte w'hi<se îîaîîes liait t  i lîc u >ion the
lists î>y soute iieaius. abolit mwhliî IlolB(>ly ikuows
aiiytliing, anid wlio leelaîr-e that. tliey atre the
ilividuads mentionied. If wc hllu, as ilii t)tari.',

oll0 Mail Ol(>ie vote. aind ahl<>w aai l to Vo'te ouîly ln
t he îiding ini -liich lhe resiiles', that wotild <o awîîy

1 witl ai grent deal cf the personationn 11w eaLtieil (-)il.
par't froni evcî'ythîing eise, Uie large imiin ci f

1ntoney 4.peuit ouglit eertaiuuly t(B hoia eousiuletaîtioi
j.by am,,ly (.(vernmiieiit whilih wisiies to gov-eruithîe

1 bb% cutr eouoial'Ur I Iîo1l d that the voÉters'
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lists under this Act cannot be got up as efficiently
by a revising officer as by a township clerk ; and
if there be anything wrong, a judge is more likely
to give an independent revision iii revising the
lists of a court below, made up by another idi-
vidual, than lie would be when he got up the list
himself, especially if lie is a strong partisan.

Mr. CASEY. The hon. member for Grey has
stated that the oftener the lists were revised, the
better it vas for the Conservative party. That is
exactly ny opinion. That is exactly what we object
to in the Franchise Act, that it is so arranged that
the oftener the lists are revised the better it is for
the Government. Now I happen to know sonethmng
about the lists in East Elgin during the late bye-
election.

Mr. ING(RAM. Sodo 1.
iMr. CASEY. No doubt the hon. gentleman

does, because his brother sat with the revising
otleer all the time the lists were being revised, and
supplied hii with the necessary information. Not
only that, but I have it on good authority, from
the agents of both parties in two districts,
at least iii the township of Bayham ii that
riding. that after the lists had been finally
revised by the judge and it had gone back
fron the Printing Bureau, and after the proofs were
real by the judge, naines were left off anîd
put on before it was finally primted. That is a
natter which will require thorongh investigation
I merely refer to it now to show what is possible
under the Act. The lion. iember's brother, not
only gave his whole tine to the revision of the list
in that riding, but sat with the judge at the read-
ing of the proof, and saw the whole thing through.
Of course the other side was represeitetd also, and
I do not make a charge that the hon. member or
lhis brother did anything unfair, but muerely wish
to point out that lie huad special sources of infori-
ation with regard to the working of the Act. With
regard, however, to the other, point, as to naines
being left off after the list was finally revised,after
it was printed and the proof read, I think there is
roomn for suspicion.

Mr. INGRAM. The lion. gentlenan has iisinu-
ated that inyself or mny brother haduundueadvantage
in the preparing of the lists. I beg to say that at
the time, in the city of St. Thomas, the represent-
atives of my opponent compliiiiented my brother
for the fairness with whicl lie had done his work
and aIso the revising officer for the very fair numanner
in whichi lie lad carried ont his duty. With regard
to the township of Bayhai and the two divisions
referred to by the hon. gentleman, iii connection
with which lie said that after the proof-sheets came
to Ottawa certain namîîes which were on the list
were remioved and others substitnted, I deny that
stateient and I challenge the hon. gentleman to
pro e it. Objections have been made also that
certain nanes did not appear on the list after
they returned fromî Ottawa. The revising officer,
wlien le received the proof-sheets froi the Printing
Bureau, called ny brother who represented ne an
called also the representative of ny opponent, and
they both went deliberately over the list. My
brother, iii my interests and that of the party
I represented, took care that none of our friends
were omitted, as it was his riglt and his duty to
do. But the gentlemen on the other side, not
having attended the revision, as my brother had,

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron).

from the coninencement to the end, but having, on
the other hand, sent a certain representative to
one court and another to another, thus rendering
thenselves unable to say truthfully that such a
naine should be left off and such another one should
be put on, were at a (isadvantage in this respect.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do Iunderstand the hon.
gentleman to say be is now speaking of a period
after the list had been revised and printed ?

Mr. INGRAM. I say that wlhen the lists were
sent te Ottawa, as revised by the revising offi-
cer --

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. ) Finally revised?
.Mr. IN(RAM. No. Then the proof-sheets were

sent back in case any corrections required to be
made, and after the corrections were made they
were to be returned to the Printing Bureau.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) And that is the timne the
non. gentleman says his brother took care no Con-
servatives were oiitted.

Mr. INGRANM. When those sheets were returnied
to the revising oticer, be called the representatives
of both plarties to court, and both went over the
list with the officer, compariig the proof with a
copy of the list sent to the Bureau, and that coin-
parison was made iii the presence of representatives
Of botlh parties-also froin their notes, which, I
believe, vas quite right. Any iamues omitted or
left on the list by error of the printers, were
corrected Iy the revising otficer in the presence of
the representatives of both sides. Now, with refer-
ence te the dissatisfaction mîy hon. friend spoke of,
I have hieard on nany occasions friends of the hon.
gentleman charge the Conservative party iii the
East Riding of Elgin with laving stuffed the voters'
list, but I w ill tell my hon. friend that by systeiatic
work, Iy careful attention to the preparation of
the lists, we succeeded doing justice to ourselves.
I have the naines in every polling sub-division,
Conservative anîd Refori. This is prepared system-
atically. We keep a correct note of every nanie
ointted andi ad(ied, whether Conservative or Reformn,
it is not a fact that we stuffed the list or did any-
thing of the kind. With respect to the expense of
the voters' list, I quite agree it is expensive, but I
do not see that the preparation of the provincial
voters' list is any less expensive, while on the
other hand inuch las been said about having
the lists prepared by partisans of the Government.
I renenber a few years ago, when I ran as a
candidate for the Local Legislatture, I did iny best
to get as nany of the young men put on the list as
I could, but I found some of the friends of hon.
gentlemen opposite trying to prevent those young
men from getting on the list, and yet they pretend to
be liberal iii their views, and to wish to have every
one who ought to be on the list placed upon it. As
to nanhood suffrage, I remnember sonie years ago,
when the Conservatives in the Local Legislature of
Ontario advocated manhood suffrage and the friends
of hon. gentlemen opposite opposed that measure,
but finally they were coupelled to grant it. The
lion. nember for Huron (Mr. Macdonald) stated that
be believed in the one-nan-one-vote principle. I
take the other ground. As long as we have a
property qualification, I believe that it is not right,
but, if we adopt manhood suffrage, I would be iii
favour of the principle of one man one vote. I
trust this will be the last we shall hear in reference
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to the Elginî lists, because it is not. correct to say what it ought. tu be. It gives the party in power
tlat the revising officer in that county acted with the advantage. I do not inean to say that every
partiality. revising otticer who is appointed does an injustice.

Mr. CASEt. I didi not say that he a withe iiiPr sh ajoiity are disposed to do what is
UAdY. .1 .t lright, but the (overnmîent can select any villain

ray.I supy poîted outte pecuhar pro- they choose-it is in their power to do it-but, nocess which wa-s followed. that one of the candidates aater h-ow lonest a man may he. when you findwas able to see thte proofs of the lists, and that. 1.5 or'20 polling sub-divisions aid ind tliat your
after those proofs were sent downî for printing, iopponet does not want you to sneeeed. though the
they were correctedl here. oicers may be honest, tilev do not want to take a

Nir. GILLMOR. I an very glad to hear that (listinet Co'irse in your favo'ur. Ithink the Govern-
tient. ctuî affor to e hnest and fair in this inatter

ehise Act. Nearly every ne wio has to with nw. hey have a large
polities is pretty well aciuainted with the Fran- contmlue to have i uih sn
*ise Act of CanaLda. I Vould n]ot like to say a l I tlhis Act work. hard both ways. .1e idea
think of it. cause I arn afraid I would be offensive tlhat two calidates shoulld have to spend hunî-
and I do iot wisli to be offenlsive, becaise I ider- dreds of dollars each i order to get. the pro-
stand the Il vermeit are goig to amendl that Act. r lists made is a prterous one. \\ e
I have heardl h<nî. gentlemen opposite a theiyae hierd of smme ases where young people

to have aifair Act., so that every one woli of 6. , 19and 20 year of age have been put
ouglht to be on the listls should.1be on it. Thet whole on the lists. Wellh lunan nature is the
thing is tht evo o the Liberal side w te wa thro ou will ar th
t11 tel eeriynebengg that party on t he ist, lriesn andi uiberals alie talking this way-one

aild. e eand evey le ni the Toiry side wants'to get every ' '' goit the ailtage i then you
Lileral io the list put fl. This izs a partisa helar te other say : \e got the ad vantage. There

s1lollillbe it) L(h.îilaL ei Veii tg? citherSie,ieasure from beriinig to in---there is ilodilout sihubl ni such
abut it-and it givesiore pnemiums for plarty and tltre shouuzllde n snleb hUrdepliiiuloiîwit on ILaly
tightiig thanî anyu measure ever introulcel into the pc &. f there is mnything that ought to be
P>arlianient of Canada. I have bcee thinîking about simple. if there is tmything that ought to beccheap,
this paLrty spirit. Party is the curse of Canad. i.f there s anyth-g thlt ought t be pure. it is
l'olitical feeling to-laV 1s the curse of Canîadai. the vtes listuiatnt out lto bie maden the

dtnt a that lbeu-1se1 i happen to be -In thIe heapet ndsunpilest and lthe falireist sy-stem lthat.minotSa.yht I sar it f th expeienew all adl1)opted. I thiink. Alr. Speaker, thbat thisiîimîiority, buit 1isay il, froni th. C.xperieue we ;11c«
have, that this pirty feeliwg bulinds us to the is a party measure. i was here durg the long
best intere.ets of this countrv. and it muzze~ wee.ks and mnnthsthat it was beinr discussed ; il,
us with regard to our duty in these matters. wa -party m1easure froim lbegmiig to end. I
1 think this Franchise Act. isa amost imnperfect. Act. elie thait aL good deal ean eo said in favour of a
In the first place, the authorities you a ppoint : to oinion franchise, and I would not find so
lake up tht lists are the least qjualiliedu .vOU c '.nh fault wih it, alt.hough i thik a l-

possibly imaLgine. You enimot tind aL reviing v1 al franchise is the best. upon the whole,
barrister who knows anythingabouit thepersonsand the clheapest. If we lad mnanhlood suffrage
who shouldl go on the list except ii the locality and no)other qualitication at all as the basis

of registration of voters, then very littlewhiere lie îesitles. -Mie ofunly way to get ait thitC
is froîm local knowledge, anid t.ait local know - ilu uculd he done. (hic party could not
ledgte extentds over a very sinaLl area.. Take the take advantage of the other to any great tent.
County of Charlotte, wh'ich I have represented Onemnan one vote is the true prnceple, m my
for nmny years. I cau tell whîoi ought to vote i humble opinion. I said. wlen1 i commenced mîy
the parish in which I live, but I cannot tell remarks, that party was the curse of this country.
that iii the 15 or 16 othier parishes whîere I It loes not require much intelbgenc to be a good
do not know atnything as to the qualification of aarty man. It does not reqmre any moral prmei-
the voters. We have a very good revising bar. >Ie at, atl to be a goo1 party maill and this country
rister in thiat couînty. He is the county judge. is gettmg filled Up with party men. I do not n
But. .wlen he goes into a part of the county in to say tliat some of themn are not intelligent ; but I
which lhe does not live, h dloes not kînow the people mean that partyism is-cursing Canada, and it is
there, their sons or tleir daughters. He has to get making polities a game, not a gaine of chance, but
the information from the people wlho are there. a game of bluff and of cheek, from one end of
Wlen lie goes into the parish of St. George, lie 1 Caiafdia to the other. Mu aire hnded by party ;
lias to get the inforimation fron sonebody livin i our legislation takes too much the form of party
there, and so in regard to every polling suib-divyi.legislation. 0f course, we all want to succeed,
sien in the. ounty. It is the sanme thinîg ail there is noe doulht about tlhat ; but in this age of
over the Domni<o. These revising oflicers I the world, and n a country callig itself christian-

are the least. qualified persons who could I ized and civilized, there ought to be fair-play, and
be found, and you could not get anybody to i whenî wie start out i theo race, we ought to be.
performr that work properly except somte one liviiig ii enough on both sides of politics to let every
in the locality. The best way is the English way, nn start fair au d equal in the race. We talk
that is to adopt the assessnent list. Everyone of that way, but we do not act that way. We are so
21 vears of age who pays the county rates is put on| blinded by party that we do not give expression to
the list, and no oneescapes unless he is disqualified our opinion, the electors do not, and party feeling
for some reason. I ain glad to know the Govern- has gone on until Canada is rotten to the core.
ment intend to improve this Act. They cau do a Mr. M.URRAY. I desire to express my disappro-
great service.to the..country if they make thi Act bation of this Franchise Act. i felt the first time
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it wts philcei oni the statutes, that it wis ani nnlmle-
eessary piece of legislation. I felt it, wouhl e:
expe ve. aid e xperience tiust have con vinced
everybîoly in Caaa that suhel lias Ieent hie esuilt.
Now, tO sav tlat it las been fair andi t hait it lais
eniabled ithe people oîf Canada to exercise thvir
franîchise fuilly. is goingleyond thetrut. I knîow
iin my couiity drin the paist electioi. the list of
188!; wasused.anid ît g muaIyi elector-s -werel dis-
franchised. Now. .1 do nît sec whv. if we are to
have a iminjion Franchise Act, we shouldi nt
have une that wouild be isimplitiedini in.e way.
that woiuld e less expensive, and give everybody
the righît to exercise his franchise. There is nu
qiestionti thaLt as the Act iow staids. audi as the
lists are now revised, the people aIre unîîder the
impression that telire is tou chiel party connectel
witl it, b-ciause these meIwil ho are alpointel ais
revisinîg oticers are nmot nly paid ligh salaries for
their services uit tlevy are suppse t) lie ctive
partisans. Iit wheter thev are partisans r lot.
stqu-ch is the opiniion ) f the efectors «enerally. As
hias beti reinar-ked here to-iiirlit thiere aIre' imly
Coiservaîtives who ar hionest. enough t
aidiiit that the Act sliild be aioIlisiedl. Niam.
iiidependent papers, (ven 1'onservative pmpers,
think thaît. the Act shouid lbe aliebolisheI. I am .1 ul rad
that the (;ovelmelint imntemnd to cliange the Nct.
aMd I trust they willi itake it more fair and11 less
expeisive. Th hîon. m iemnlber for Charlotte (M r.
Gillmîor) iuade a verv practical speech. He said l
that t he ove ret'are now pretty strolig. they
have a large ajirit y ii th Hloiise. and thev en i
afford to be just to their oppoients. I amr of the
opiiion that tihuis Act is uised ais a lever to mainiitain
the preseit part y i power. .I take the position
tha it does not eiable the people to express their
opilnioli freel.v uipoi the Nationial Poliry or any
otlierpstion. 1 say that it shouh he remiovetl
froin the Statuite-book ais seedily as possible, anid
we shiouldl either revert to the provincial list, or
ailopt some 1)ominion Franchise Act thuat woihl be
more simnple ai less expenisve. There is nîo
ilestioi that the Provincial Franchise Act of
(htario is a good mie :zi is boad aid liberal, mid
it gives vuoin men, farmer' sons aud imechimes'
sons .a righît to vote inder a property qualitication
of $lfb0. whemrais the l)ominion Act requires a pro-
perty q1uailititenitioni of $150. I know tha t iin the
('couity of lReifrew alone there are hundreds of mviei
who arile q1ualitied imider the provincial lists. that are
disqiafited oetnm the Doiiminion listts. It is impossible
to sav thait mii election on the preseit Dominion list
fairly represents the opimuions of the people of this
countrv. ais miaiv menu are tdisfranchised b!v
what I eail tis iifamnous l-raichise Act. At pres-
ent, candidates or iienhers are put to the expense
of going rouid tg) attenld the revision of these lists.
Take the coutnty I represent. Oue of the gentle-
men whom I dfeated in the iaîst election. took the
trouble to engaga men iii the different iniicipah-
ities to go arounîd anud see that all hîis supporters
were placed on the list. I haîd not the tiine to go
and bother with it. I would like to see every man
in the country on dte voters' list 1:- do not are«
'whet.her lie is a political oppoient or not, aslong asi
everybody is on1, I wouli be perfectly satisfied.
You cati put a man on the list, but the next ques-
tion is, how is hie going to vote ? As the saying
is, you cati lead a horse to water, but you cannot
uake him drink. I would be quite willing to leave

M Ir. M r.Av.

it tr, thec good sense of the electors low to vote, if
only they coull all be placed upon the list : I
would be satistied with the result, either as a can-
didatte myself, or for the party with which I amin

smathy.

Mr. DAVPIESP.E.I.) I ha1Ld n1o intention in
taking aiy part in this debate, because, althiouglh
1 feel the expense attacled to the revision of these
lists very imiucl. I iever felt any great injustice
fromli the revisinîg otlicer wl.ho. in my county, is the
County court jîulge. I do not thinik thbat ini t hose
cinilities where the couiity Court jiidge is appointed
revising barrister, injustice is )doe. as a rile. Iut
I coildm nt help) risinig after the explaInation imatde
by the lon. menier for East Elgin (Mr. ingramn).
I have nîever been iable to uiderstand, wlhenl hon.
genlemenî behindl mie spoke of the grievous injustice
whieb was perpetrated on them fromu time to tine

y the revsing (itliers, low it could lie lone : 1
'oIl nliot believe it possible tlat a revising titflicer

ltnî1d liv right in face of tie statute and act in a
llnliller lhich woubl mîake lim amenale, abnost.
Io the criminal law. That man is a swornotticer.and
if .1 uderstand the hon. gentlemnani arighlt antd the
ex planatiois lie lias imade to the House, tlie con-
'luet offfliseis icig ti-;er issuc1 h that I do lot
thinkîli the Covernniient ever slould reappoint hîim
a ga iii. Sir, the law provides thait there shall be a
preliininary list. and tlhat, after certain formnalities
are gonîe thuroughl. tlat list shall be finally revised.
Thlat list lias t.o be tinally revised after the revising
oticer has gonse the routnds of lis district, ainl it 1
to Le revised in open court, and liwhen it is tiniallv
revised in open court. where parties on both sides
have the opportunity of seeing tiat no- injustice is
'1one, thel the revising officer makes his complete
list out anidi forwards a copy tg )the lerk of the
Crownu in Chaincery, keepying a duplieite copy him-
self and from that imoment his juidicial fumction
ceases. I uiderstood from the hon. m îember for
EIlgin (Nir. Ingrai) tait this isoilv by-play, an act
in the dramna. and that the real revision takes place
in secret, long after the proceedings iii opel court
are Closed.

-Nir. INC RXA M No. nio.

Mr. 1)AVýIE.S(Pl.E.I.) 'The lhgn. genitleman ni ieed
not .ay "io. i followed him verv closelv, and I was

astonish att his remark ; and inideed I asked h him
whetlher- I understood hii correctly or not. 'T'lhe
section provides tiat the revision of the list shal
take place by the revising officer lin open court at
a time and place anounced. Hiaviig tinally reviseil
the list the revising officer is to inake dluplicate
copies. li East Elgin the farce is goie through
of sittig in open court and the revising oficer mnak-
ing a duplicate copy, which is Selit to ti Queens
Printer. Tien coues in the real work. My brother,
says the lion. gentleman, attends every onIe of the
revision courts, and lie keeps his iotes--ntot the
notes of the revising officer-and when the list
comnes back fromn thei Quees Printer, it is amended,
altered and added to according tu ny hrotlier's
nlotes.

Mr. INGRAM. I did niot make that statement
or anything like it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The leader of the House
acted very wrongly in telling the hon. gentle
to sit diown.
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Sir JOHN THONIPSON. I didl not tell himî to to imuti ; ani 1 thought a lengthy explanatiol
sit diown. woul be better later mi in the dehate. .So the

.NI. DAXI ES (P.E-. W ill the Minister of hon. gentlemnan's i:nputation that 1 interfered vith
Justie -leny that he told the hon. gentleman to sit the h. iiieiber for Elgini is entirely incorrect.
downî, and not to answer ·:. ir. LDAVIES (P.E.. It will now be in order

Sir J ON THONIPS(o N. I did not. for the hon. gentleman to rise aud explain in what

11r. i ANI ESý(P. E.1.) 1 11n0o.4tdistiuic.tlv lit. way I miisrepresented huni.

tie hilon. gentlemani interrupt and tell ii t. say .Sir dJOHIN THOMPSON. Tlhle hf )in. geitlemanii
no thîing further'. ' will find it lm //ou-em,/.

Sir -JOHN THONIPSON. I said : that will do. i.\l FINT. I lesire to tffer a few remllarks
r. 1)AVIE'S (P>. E.. I asked the hion .gentie- before the debate closes. \Vhîen I moved for an

man whether that was correct, an lie was about Order of the House for this return I did not antici-
to answer me. hlie hoin.gentleman is afraid t let pate the discussion would take s wiea range as
him reply. it has done, and I considered tiat wlhen the report

was brought down anopportlmty wouli be auffordei
.\lr. ING-l-X. I am guite preparedto take to discuss ithe ntter with the return before us. I

are of miyself i the matter of the voters list or think the few1 observations i made in pning this
anythg else. if the lhon. gentleman does nlt discuission have been justitied by the remarks that
t link so. am if lie wll cone to the ntext revision of have fallen frommembers on both sies of theHonse.

ir voterslist, I wil teach himii a lessonî. It has becen elearly shown that the Franichise Act is
.\r. I)AVIES (P.E.I.) I do not doubt thuat the exceetlingily emiiibersoie and very iicounv-eilint,

hon. gentleni is capable of teachiig Ie a lessoi tiat it places the candidates of lhath parties at great
I never ili;auguiei for ai îomeit that I could go tg) a aid unneecessary expense, awul thenî it opens the
revising oticer and alter, amend and add to the door widely to opportunities for partisaniship
list tiialy settled hy him. 'I'hie hon. gentleman wherever it muay exist. I have belen gratified, as
co uutachgneat many lawyers a lesson evidently. mainy menhers of the House have been gratified,

-e imagined that when this list was tinally settled. in ,'listeuiig to the stateneits maie witih
all the revising officer had to do, whent the printed respect to the lmanner in which the revis-
copy was sentto hin, was to have a duplicate copy ing otticers discharge their duty, especially the
made, but. it appeared that the list wvas not verified coàuty judges, against whom no serious emi-
by the dutplicate copies but by his brothiers notes. plaints h ae been made, and, as regards the revis

elie advantage that lis brother haid was sail to bel iug oltieer of my district. I cai awar the same
due to the fact that lie attentded all of the revision Praise to imu. 'But. at the samle timne, we are
courts. while his opponent had different lawyers at atware tait where the revising, otiicer is a strong
different courts, amid they couild- nlot aimend the list partisan, and where parties are pretty equally
as well by those notes. Tliat is the statemnent of divited iii a constituency, there is too much litiga.
t lie hon. gentleiani, and wlien lie reads Jiii.ard hle tion over the placing of namnes on the list. Each
will find it to be so. So I do not wonder a.t he name becomes the subject of a separaite piece of
oceurrences that take place every year when the1litigation;: subpenats have to he served, witnesses
revision is magde. If the hon. gentlemna's views have to b e procured and examie, and there is
aire brought to the notice of the head of the Govern- much contention and delay before a name is placed
ment that revising otficer will nlot have the duty of on the list. The late election in the city of London
revising the list at another titime. is only a flagrant instance of what can he done when

Sir .JOHN TmHO-m PsoN. What the lion. meili- partisainship lias reached a particular stage, and
her for Elgii said was exact.1y the reverse of what where, owimg to techicalities, it uist always be
the hon. member for Qiueen's (Mr. Davies) stated. . .mitted on both sides of the House, at all events
What the hon. member for Elgin said was, tht it is adiitted by the indepenlent press, thatgreat
when the revising oficer balis made hiis revision, a aIl flagraniit ijistice has been committed un con-

copy of it, in so far ais that statement was con- inetion with that election. TIhere is oinue mnatter to

ceried. was sent to the Queei's Printer. It was w ichu I desire to> call the attentioni of the House,
printed; and sent back for correction, and the re. and it is one to which I rcferred h at sessi, and
vising otficer corrected that proof in the presence (>e i regard to which, I thimk. i mde event of

of both parties : but the brother of the hion. nen- ay revision of the Fncehise Act, the Governient
her for Elgii (M. Ingram), representing the party should take sone steps to see that la state of things
to whiich tl ehon . gentleman belongs, and some ne to w hîich 1 ai about to refer, dioes not take place.

representing the other side, were present and that ' lhe hon. member for Shelburne (Mr. White) is

proof was eorrected in the presence of both parties aware that I charge that m his own constitucy
Out of that language the hon. member for Queen's the revismng oltiee is his legal partner, ani althîough
umade the statement that the hon. ieumber for I kno,* nothing whateveragainst the uprightnîess or

Elgin had represented that the revision was mere capactyof tuehlion.gentlemnan'spiartnier, yet asaniait-
by-play, that hIis brother did all lafter the prooftt wiseeitherfor
was revised. hun, or the lion. gentlenan hinself, or his coustitîu-

Mr. l)AVIES (P. E.1.) IlFrouitilu noitesý. ients, tbat the revisimg oficer should be a partneri n
IMisiness anid a close personali ally of the (Goven-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Upon that the lion. ment canididate, or any other camididate. ''he
member' for Elgin rose to contradict the hon. nen- Minister of Justice inforied ne that the law made
her for Queen's. f thoughît it sufficiient for the no provision either for dismissing or retaining as
time, thuat mîy hon. friend Mr. Ingramî shîould saty returning officer the partner of a muemîber' of Parlia-
that hue had beeinîmisunderstood oni thîis pojit and iment or of anîy candidate, I thuink thiat in any
misrepresenited, our whîatever else suggestedl itself Jrevisionu of dhe Franchise Act there shiouîld be a
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distinet provis tlat whîere the revising officer is
ai p4artner iii tlhe lusiness of the canididate, or of the
pîersn ~who poposes to le a candidate. that it
shiouhlîl dis<pialify the candftilate from running
in that electin, ibecauîse it. leaves the officer open
to very graive suîs)icion. aiinl leaves the eonstitui-
eiey opei to lbe very seriously injured iii case the
feeling, wot onîly of partnershipl, but of J-ofes-
sionailitnllîess relat ion should inîtiuence the revisinug
officer tio any extent. 1 an aware that the hon.
mîemlber for Shelbuirnte (NIr. White) iniforimed the
Hunise thaît iii this îparticular case the relation of
partner did not exist: but I have in my hands
ample proof thait it dtoes exist, and I shiould like to
hear from that 1ion. geintleman whaît explanation lie
wou1il imake.of the open and puliic business rela-
tion wlich is kiown titosiilbsist betweeni hiimlself aid
the revising barrister. I do not make this com,-

plaint from amy persoail reasomi, bit I 1(do so ecaunse
it liais been representeil to me by gentlemen in that
constitiîeuey thait they do inot deemlî it fair or
right that the partnier- of the sittinr iumeibe and of
the probable candidate shiould lbe the revising bar'-
rister. That gentlemani is the partner of the presenit
meblier for' the electoral district aidjoiinigny ownl.
I think this canuî searcely Le doubted, because I
have iiider. m iy hanuîd ai copy of au aiffidavit naade by
thiat hon. gentleian iii litigation in the Provinmce
of Nova Scotia, iii whieh lle states thaît this gentle-
mai is his partner. The athilavit be'ins ini this

"L NathanWiel W. White, ot' the town and count.v of
Shelburne, barrister-at-law and meuiber ut' the firm of
White & Blanchard,attorneys foi the lefenidants,malke
eath,se., &c."

I have alsoî busiiness letters iii the liandtwri-îtinig of
the hon. mîîenber foi- Shelbu-ne (MI-. White) in,
whiclh the naie of the firmuli of White & Blanchard
is lit.hograaphied at the head, and the naime of the
hon. gentleuman himaself is signed at the bottom. I
have also letter heads of the pr'ofessionaal firm to
which the hon. gentlemanI belongs. and iii w-ich,
these gentlemen are both stated to le partners in
that thrim. I have also a copy of the standing
advertisement of that firn published iiin the news-
paper of the town iniiwhich ithe lion. gentliemman
'esides, and in whihel bothi these gentlemien are

hel1 ouît to the world as heing professional partnters.
Although pi-haps my hon. frienl nay say he is
not to blaine in this iumter, and thait lie becaume a
candidate after the partnershiip existed, yet I say
thaît iin justice to hin, to his*constituiency, and to
Ihe revising barrister, there should be an aiend-
ient aiiade in the law which would prevent any
relationship of thait kind existing between a memt-
her of Parliamient aud the r-evising barrister of the
coutnty which hie irepresents. The great obstacle
as has been said lby mny hon. friend from Charlotte
(Mr. (illimor) iii regard to our elections is that
there seens to be no place inm which the strongest
partisanshipdoes inot existand that fromn the mnaking
up of the electoral lists to the declaration of the poll,
the ivhole machinery is in the hands of violent
partisans on one side or the other. I think that it is
the duty of the Governmient of this country, if they
wish to pose before the people as geuine statesnen,
guided by ai honuourable desire to see that the will
of the . people is equitably registered, that they
should anend this Act on the ibnes pointed out by
some of my hou. friends on this side of the House.
It is not for- us to indicate the details on which this

MrIu. FLtsT.

Acet shoulel lbe ;nided, although iauy hon. gen-
tlemen have endeavoutred to indicate their indivi-
dual preferences on that. xint. I think it would
be very easy for the GCovernment, if they gave
attenitiii tor the sul)ject. to framie a Franchise Act
which1 ishouîld be fair to hoth sides. and which would
not lie open to the charges nade against it of being
partisaui and one-sided, andl capable of Ieing made
a imstrument of tyranny in the hands of tiose who
occupy the Treasury ibenehes. Let us have one
place in the wide domain of our political life where
partisanuship may be excluded. Ve boast to a
certain degree that partisanship is excluded fron
the heuch in this countrv. but we find that owing
to the intim iut the electorateaid
the, judiciary. that Charges are made with more or
less reasoi affecting highi digntitaries. This uist
he inevitaIble, considering their relations to the
electioni law. When weîregiastetthe will of
the people we shld hleltht iwill regis-
tere ilfree fron tpartisan bias.litis par-
ticular I have called the attention of the
Governmîîîenit to the improper relations which
soume of the revising barristeis ocupy with refer-
ence to elections. . believe that whenî this return
is brought downuî it Vill give the House information
whîich will afford ion. gentlemen further fouod for
thought. ln opening mîy remarks I saîid that tIe
g'reat expeuse of the operation of this Act has re-
sulted in serious injury to good governnent. No
one eau doubt that the eiornious expense in revising
the electoral lists was the reason we had inot a per-
feet list at the last geieral election. It was esti-
iatel by sote statisticianî, and iot seriouslv
denied, that 100,000 voters whoought to have bee'
legally qualified were not able to vote at that elec-
tionecause the list had not been revised for three
years. I know that iii oe polling section of my
coiuty there were 35 niames upon the list of electors
who were either dead or who had renoved permai-
ent.ly fromn the county, and iii that snall polling
section of about 200) votes 35 or 40) properly quali-
tied electors were denied the privilege of votinîg.
'This unfortumate result, as admitted by the Gov-
ernent, is owing to the enormnous expense of .(>,
000 that would be entailed on the country by the
revision of the list. I believe that it is higli time
that this. uifair and expensive law should be wiped
fron the Statute-book, or greatly anmended in the
direction of fairniess, cheapuness and sinplicity.

Mr. W HITE (Shellbue). I should not have
risen this evening to say anything upon the ques-
tion of i lie Franchise Act had it not beeni for the
attack which lias been made upon me, and upon
the revising officer in niy county by the lion.
mnemuber for Yarmouth (Mr. Flint). It would have
been quite unnecessary for me to say anything
upon the franchise, because the arguments we
have heard to-night, and the statements to which
we have listeiied fromn the other side, were only a
repetition ·and a rehash of what. we heard last,
session. Notwithstaiding the charge made by the
hon. menber for Yarmouth (Mr. Flint), I have but
little to add now to the truthful statement whieh I
made last session when the saie question was put to
me and to which i1 still adhere. ·After that answer
was nade by ne, notwithîstanding that the Moringt
Chronic/e, the Liberal organ iii the Provinceof Nova
Scotia, day a.fter day and week after week, had
articles in its cluiimns of the most abusive character,
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loing evrything possible to induce somne of muy
constituents t4o follow upi the slander, I am proud
to say that inot a single Liberal helonging to the
coullity put aiîything into the newsp)aper either
over his own signiature o* over ani anlonymflouis
one, criticisimg the statenment 1made or tinidng
fault with the revising barrister iii the County of
Sheliurne. More than that, Sir, I hold inimy
liand a letter written to the revising officer by one
oif the principal Liberal orgamri.ers im the county
and an uncle of the late candidate againist me. Mr.
Thonas Robertson. In it he satys

I have to say that while I an not at ail in sympathyi
witb the expensive and complicated machinery known as
the Tranchise Act, 1, at the saine time, have no fault to
find with the treatmuent I received at your bands as re-
vising officer during the last revision, either with regard
to the applications sent forward by me for others. or in
the two courts I attended at Barrington and Cape Island.
i both of these courts I think your ruling was the saine

and carried out inpartially towards each side. In this,
Mr. Andrew Robertson. who attended both courts, con-
curs with me."
Mr. Andrew Rolbertsoni is another promiinent Lib-
eral, and a neari relative of the defeated candidate.
I have another letter fromt Mr. T. WV. Covert, a
Liberal councillor in Parrington, who expresses
his perfect satisfaction with the revision, and his
astoiiishimeint that any one should fhid fault with
the revising officer or the revision. I miay say
further, with respect to the county. that not only
has the revising ofticer done his duty tiere, noti
only is the voter<s list satisfactory to both sides,
but the returning oficer lias discharged his luties
satisfactorv. so nucli so that resolutions have
heen passed at public meetings, miioved by the can-
didates of one pu-ty and seconded by the candilattesi
of the other party. expressing their entire satisfac-1
tion with the ianner in iwhich he discharged his!
duties. I maty say more. One-lhalf of the deputy
returninlg officers iii the county during the elections
were Liberals and one-half Conîservatives. and
iobody lias found fault with the inanner in which
those gentlemen perfornmed their duties under the*
Franchise Act.

Mir. DAW SON. I think that allon. gentlemen
who have had anything to do personally with the
revision of the lists nust agree with mnuch tliat has
been said on this side of the House as to the expen-
siveness and clumsiness of the present Franchise
Act, the difliculty in securing a just list, and the
enormnous expense attending the revision. Now,
this opinion is not confined wlolly to hon. nembers
on this side. Du)ring the revision in the county
which I have the honour to represent, the Conserva-
tives were representeid by a young barrister fron
Kingston naned R. W. Shannon, who is now the
editor of the Ottawa Cili-:e, tlue Governmnent organ
at the capital. After the revision, he wrote aletter
to the local Conservative paper, which, with the
permission oif the HBouse, I will read. The letter
expressed his views of the Franchise Aet, and I
suppose they are his views to-daty. He writes fron
Kingston oi the 23rd of October, 1891, to the
Kingston Daily .- r-:

" Sxa,-At the present time and for six months past the
revising barristers have been engaged upon the correc-
tion of the voters' lists under the.Dominion Electoral
Franchise Act, and in every county in Canada many per-
sons bave been devoting time and labour to the same
object, for the purpose of advancing the interests of the
respective political parties. I believe the consensus of
opinion among those who bare had sneh experience
o the actual operation of the Act will be that it is com-
plicated, expensive and unsatisfactory.
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" There is reasoni in the contention that the basis of the
franchise should lie identified for every part of the
Dominiioin,otierwise a representati-e might be*sent to
Parliainent from Ontario bv the votes of nen wbo in
Quebec or Prince Edward Island would be disqualifiel
were it not for this difficulty. Were Quebec possessed otf
a munici al system simnilar 0to ours, and were the qualifi-
cations Xenanded of voters in municipal elections the
sanie in every province, it would uindoubtedly be a mea-
sure otwisdon aînd economy to adopt for federal purposes
the voters' lists prepared by the municipal authorities.

"Many Conservatives fear the results which might ilonr
from leaving their righiti, as electors to the tender mercy
of the Grit aissessors. They believe that their opponents
are more bigotted and unscrupulous than themselves, that
they carry party spirit into all the concerns of social and
civic life, and that when appointed to public office they
use their position to forward party ends. This beliefmay
niot be altogether without foundation: enouglu instances
might probably be found to point a moral or adorn a tale.
Yet there is a sense of fair-playin the best of the average
mnan which mîîay be confident lyaddressed, and may be
depended upon to prevent him [rom becoming incorrigibly
dishonest. If every one who desires to see impartial jus-
tice practised hy public servants will commence by him-
self taiking his stand upon high principle when occupying
a public office. aiîd will nake it his own concern to treat
friend and foe, Grit analTory, alike, a, sentiment must arise
under which a partial and dishonest official will becone
rare. At all evenits it would bc muuch easier to watch anid
prosecute eonscienceless assessors, and take the necessarv
proceeding- for having their nistakes corrected by the
county judge, than it is to operate the present Franchise
Act.

" The statute lias, it ib true, furnisbed an approxi-
mately uniform franchise, but it has failed to secure two
other qualities not less niportant, namely,simnplicity and
cheapness. The amount of time, labour and expens'e
demanded for the revision of the lists can scarcely be
estimated by those who have not been actively engaged in
the work, and this cost is but poorly rejpaid by the un-
certain, harried anl haphar,ard ian'ner in which, at the
final revision, the business of the court is despatched with-
out being transacted.

If the obstacies to the adoption of the muicipal
voters' lists are found to be insuperable, it will not, in my
opinion, be long before Parliament will supersede the
present system by the introduction of universal suffrage,
with an easy anl inexpensive systemi of registration.

"R. W. SHANNON."

Now, I caniot agree with Mr. SLannon's evident
dtistrusit. of the iuiicipal assessors. He seeus to
lose sight of the fact that. the Liberals are willing
to place their lists at the mîercy of the Conservative
assessors. The difference between Liberals and
Conservatives appears to be this : that while the
Coservative principle is a distrutist of the people
tempered with fear, the Liberal prineiple is a trust
of the people temîpered with discretion. Now, we
are willing to trust a revision of the list in the
hands of the Conservative assessors, and our friends
on the opposite side of the House ought to be
willing to trust such assessors as muay differ fromî
them ini political faitlu. At any rate, I think NIr.
Shannon voices uthe opinion of all on this side of
the House, aînd I ami sure, if they would speak up
honlestlyabout it, mnany on the other side who have
had actual experience in the working of the
Franchise Act. It is .'luimusy, it is expensive ;:the
net result of it is inaccurate lists: it, fails to en-
franchise all those entitled to vote. As a matter
of fact it enfranchises iobody whoseinterests are
unot looked after by his political friends. Yourng
men especially, knowing the intricate mac'hinery
wiiichl they miust use in order to get their naines
placed on the list, will not take the hitiative step
thenselves; aud unless somue friend looks after
their interests, they will not he on the list as it
now staunds. I think some amendment ought to bxe
made, and the nost practical one is to abolish the
present Franchise Act.
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M r. FOR 1ES. I hail not intendedl to iake anly
remnaîrks on this subject. but i have hîeardt iuso many
members "n the Go'(ivermi1enit side of the House
express pride in the revisig barristers of their
several diist.ricts that. I wish for a few momîents,
toi call the attention iof the House to the possibility
of unfair pratetices being carriedl o lby these oti-
cials. In the 'ounty of Queen's, N.S.. we have a
perfect. daisy fo-a revisinig biarrister. He nlot inly
revisedl the lists to suit himîself and hoasted tif it, but
after lie had tinislhel lhe took the publie piatformi
ant'd stumnped the county agaiist, lis o ppments, my
friends and mllyself. l)urinîg this last. CaIjalignt he
met the friends of the Liberal party on six or seven
public platformuîs in publie discussion. I lbelieve as
a wlhole the Act mîay lie fairly worked, buit if you
put its working into the laids of inproper ndl
unfir îmen, they may make trenendously badt use
of it. and i believe smie of thenI have loue so in t ie
County of Queen s. Tlbe lists were made up bhy the
revising barrister, and for the first and only tire i
know of, great use w.as made of that section of
the law providing that the revisimg Nrrister milay
-ive reasontable notice." After the list is made 1 up
Ïromi the assessmuuent rol of the county, alditional
namets are adledi under the Aet. 'len thet revisillir
bticer gets these preliminaîry lists prinmted and posts
ip uotice tif the holding of the thal courts of
revisimn. It then iecomiies the dunty of any electo-
wIoi ilesires to have namies struck off to give two
weeks' notice to the revising barrister and also to
t lie elector w'iose namie he wisles to liet removed.
I was the only person in Queen'is Countv who got
the fortinight's notice. Ny opponent. thei unfor-
tinate petitioner. tried to strike my i naine ff but
failed. I am bounîd to say the revising harrister took
advainitage of the sectien oif the Act allowing hiin to
give reatsonîable notice and struek off twenty or
thirty namnes in this way. A main gave himi a list of
iaimes to be adided. No objection was imade toi the
applicants and they did not ntecessarily attempt to
prove their qualitication, but their nam ts iad been
put upon that list by virtue of a declaration
soIemnîly made b)y their agents ou their behalf.
they being meii engageilniu muining anîd lumîber-
ilg generally. WMithin twelve hours and even
less timue of the holding of bis court by mxeans of a
lbenchmau of the Tory party, the revising officer
causel notices to be served upon those gentlemen
who had made the decla-atious. advising tiet that
exception was taken to these Iifteen or more naimes,
aitd that unless proof was giveni to-morrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock they would lie struck from the
list. le gave unotice that the court wouîld be held
at a certain house and thein adjourned the court
without notice to auother place, where lie opened
the court sharp at 1) o'lock. The main on w)hon.
the notice had been served appearel, and asked
for time to enable him to see those persons and ob-
tain the necessary proofs, and issue bis subp<enas,
but the revising Larrister refused to allow hini any
delay or to accept any excuse, and struck off the;
naines. He claimed this right under the section
giving him power to serve reasounable notice. Again,
the revising barrister would require extraordinary
p roof. In one or two cases, men who were on uthe
ist on income tqualifieation, and wlho could not

attend in person, sent witnesses to prove their
qualification. One or two of the muen who se evi-
dence proved the qualification were struck off,
because their witnesses were unable to swear they

Mr. DAwsoN.

were preset ait the birth of tiese îmien anid the oticer
countented that, althouigh the witnesses coull sweairu
they haulknlowi the men fron infancy to haveal.vaîys
resided in Novai Scotia, still that waîs niot sutticient
to maîke themii pruoper witnes-:se.s to prove the appli-
caints to be British suibjeets. NoPw. I lold that the
revising liairrister of the (utv of Shelburne acted
iunjustl y in his pos.itioi, and I take exception tto
the remairks of the lion. iuemuulber fir Slielburne toi-
night. Last year that hon. genztemian sait : He
was lot a partimer of thiat revising barrister. but
this year lie justities the action of the revising oticer
by saying lie lias doue i fairl. How can a man iio
fairly aud ioiestly vihen lie lias comiitted ai ltia-
grant breaicl of the law. both ini 1)spirit anid letter ':
1 claii that the hon. iueibiler lias nm) rigit toi
justify the action oif the revisiig oflieer in the way
lie lias. Cluse Il of thie Act reads as follows

' The t'ollowing ersons sl:ill he discunlified as in14 icom-
peteit to vote at any election to whiih this Aet apbiplies
except that the persons or officers namel iin pIraigrapli
1' of this section shal i.mly e disqualitied ami icomn-
lietent to vote at elections for the electoral districts for
which they hold such offices or positions resîiectively.'
Section 12 says :

. No reyising offieer for aniy electoral districtwhile lie
is a revisimg officer, or for two years thereafter, shall be
4li.alified to be a canididate iiian.vy electoral dhstrict for
which. or for any part of which, he has been such revisinmg
oflicer."
Those two sections taken tgeter ust surely
carry tihe implication that Parliainient intendmiel
that uni per.-ol w-ho could possiblv exer-ise aiv
coutrol ocver the electoral ist shoullhave the
right to le a candidate for ai seat in the House f
Coniinons. I laîim that the rev'ising baîrrister of
the Countv of Shelburine is ai dulv ialitied partner
of the memiibe- for that countv. I holu inlmy hianidî
an attidavit sworn to bv the hon. memuber on the
25th March, 188-5, in which lie says lie is a mieiber
of the firmi of WVhite & Blanchaird. I muay ay lere
that Ir. B31lanichard is the revisiig barrister. I have
hiere ai copy of ani advertisement in a newspaper
signed W. C. Blanchatri, revising barrister. I
have ail-a letter signed1 by the hon. imemiber for
Shelburne himself on ai paprt- hieaded by him-
self and the revising biaurrister for that county
as ai tirmi of lawyers. I have fuirther the afijliavit
of the sheriff of the county, Geo. V. MeLeain, of
Shelburne, makinig oath, " that F-ank Blanchard,
the defendant in this cause and the partiier iii law
of N. W. White,. caîlled on tme. &e. That was
after the lists bad been revised anmd at the time the
lists were being revised the samtue condition of tliings
existed. I do not hesitate to say tlat it w-as quite
possible and very likely the revising barrister acted
fairly andi justly in the administration of his duty,
ani I have iioi hesitation in adding that I believe
the hion. iiember for Shelburne would be above
execiîsing influence on this partie lin his position
of re-vising barrister : but I do say tlhis, that the
main himself is capable of being easily inifliueiced,
not only in cousequence of his position but owing
to the gifts nature has given him. He is a main
susceptible to the slighest degree of influence and
is a perfect slave of party. le mnust know that
his association with the hion. meimiber for Shelbîurne
would tend to give and could not fail t-o influence his
judgmient, no inatter how inclined lie might be to
act impartially, because it was alniost inipos-
sible for a nan to stand in a position like that
and act in au unbiassed manner. When the Act
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was put on the Statute-looalik the intention waîs to
have a fair revisii: Ail those who could possibly
be beunetitedI by the actioni of the revising oficer
Werle pirtposely exeIitlel, lot <>nly by the spirit of
the Act but its letter as vell from beiiiig can-
lilates, adMlli 1claimi that the lion. mneil)er

ft )r She1nîrîlburne soul d alt1call upoii his patnler
l efr we allot lier re visitol is filat1e, to resigil
his position. and if tlhe- hon. gentlenain does niot, it
is the duty of the4 ; enment to ask that revis-
ing thetier to step lowii andwl oit. Likewise I
wiouldi aîsk the ,;oveernmiient to cali on the returi-
ing otticeri for (ueen's to step down and! uit of his

· position, though iani lxaoundtl to say [ think hle
offset the inijury he .ldidn me on the list. lby the iijury
lie lid his partylt on the platformî. I thimk that the
Franchise Act itself is capable of great possibilities
of being improperly and unjustly tised by anl unîfair
mai. and it is agmIst these tingrs tat te1if o%-
ernmuîent sh1ould4 guard. They shuoli see that,
wien the spirit ali the lettert of the Act
aie broken, it is their duty to' prevent 'Lny
repetition of snh act iii. Somle hon. gentlemen
have spoken ini favur of amîeniing this Act and

preventing these things being ie hy pautisaii re-
viing ottiers. For my part, I would like to tsee

tis vwhole thig ipedi uit. It is a enbersome
anîd uîselessly expeinsive Act. li the election of
IPS91.muîanly younîg men who were desirous of casting
their votes were disfranichised. I thinik the local
lists t pesent are c fully madleil up by the iiiiii-
ipal coluincils, whlo are nore delirecCtly ii coltaet

withi the people aidiu who know hetter whîo are
<uiaified tg)v ivte oi lot tian anyre noicer.
aid! I thiink they i wnl be better qualitieil to mîîake
the lists. I wouildSalso like to see imanhooti suif
ragLre a doiptel. i w<i4l like to see every ila ilo
tweity.onie years oif ag-e have a righdit to vote, adlii

umiler~the giadiii systemt of edicucation we have inu
Nova Scotia, ery young man îuderstands tht

<uest ions of the dty. and woul lie rigtly entitled
tg) exercis prope.y the fraichise.

NI otionî aigreedi to.

RETURNS ORIDElml.

'upieS of ali reports and correspoulence betweenl th(
Department of Railways and CanaIls an4 the Superin
tendents of the different services of the Intercoloia
Railway, i reference t an accident to a train at Truro
iii carge ofConduetor l. D. Archibald, and his subse
.îuent dismissal.-(Mr. Patterson, Colchester.)

Return showing the number of men employed on and iî
connection with the Intercolonial Railway during thi
last year ending the 30th June, 1891, as tollows:-Th
aumber employed in manufacturiug and repair shops

on or in connection with the line, and the amount o
wages paid ; the nutber of officiais emuployed on or i
connection with the line, including ail salaried officers
as well as siation musters and assistants, telegraph opera
tors, baggageneu, porters, and aI otier officials of everi
kiml. and the amount of wages paid : the number o
labouurers eimployed, inelidinig all trackmen and switch
men employed tiereoni. and the wages paid.-(Mr
Me3Mntlenu.)

Return showing the total amount of liabilities ineurie
by the Dominion under ain Statutes or Votes of Parli
tuent. whether for unpaià railw 'subsidies, unfiishe.
publie works, or other pturposes.-%r. Fraser.)

Si1 .10 fi N TIHOl lN ovedl the adjourintient
)f the House.

Nlotion agreed t':
P.m11.

diii Huiise adju d at 10.35

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ti:s>.s, 5th l50April, 1492.

lihe. Sî. :: îtk the Chair at Three o'clock.

PETITI)NS FOR PR IV F P LS.

Miu. NIl [LS i A olis) m(ved:

Tiat the time tr reveiving etitionzs for Private Bills be
extended to Friday. the 24th nt., in acordance vith the
recomendation conained in the iiiith report ot the
Seleet Standing Cmittee mi Standing Order'.

MI )t ionmagqreed t 4 .

FlIRST R EA lINC.

l No59) to.incorporate the Ottawa ae

\W Et'KINC; IN UANADIAN WATERS.
l

Nr. UW EL L move ilsecl reading of lbill
(No. S) respectinig aidy lvt'iittel States wreckers ii

( andiawliail ts.

. r AIILLS. Expla in.

. Nir. l'ROW)"VELL. I explainiedl the ill when I
f iitiodeed it, but I have n objection to repeat it.

I woul suggest that if any hon. gentleman wishues
further delay we w il no.t o( it coumiiiiittee.

e \lr. CHA R LTON. If the linister lia' n<
objection. I hope ie will delay going into comiiiiit tee
for- anothler day.

Mr. l\\'ELL~1. I have i, >objection. I kiow
the hoi. gentleiai takes a interest in this subtlject.
aiil thuat is why I threw mit the sîuggestiionî <of

epos'ýtpoing théscn stage.

\lr. CHA RLToN. I have received a communica-
tionî fromt a genîtleman interested in tihis subject. I
l have just retîurnîed after an absence of sotie days,
andl I was l>okin into the iatter a moment ago.

n If itmakes no< litfference I w-ild have the ca'e
e better in hand after a day mr two thian at this
e moment.

f Motion agreed to. and l1ill ead1 thesodl timte.

&- -UETi E 1 LOTAt ;E ACT.

-ifouse resolvel itself into Conumittee oiihl

. (No. 10) to aienil the Pilotage Act.-- (. r. upper.)

(li the Cominittee.)

- \ ri. CHARLTON. Perhaps the hion. gentleman
wili explamn the object of section 1.

Copy of all correspondence between the Returnting Offis \ru. TUPER,. It simtply exempts vessels up t4)
cers and the President of the Couneil or other mnember- 120 tons, whereas the obilt Act exempted vessels up
of the Government, or any Departmental Officer. in rela
tion to the elections of Members to the House of Commons to only 80 tons.
or tu the condiuet ot' the elections iii 1891 and 1892.-(Mr.
Suitierland.) i»411
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. 1 Huse agini resolved itself inîto ( onumittve otf

t li the ( oî,îmittee.
Su >reinle Court of Canada-Additional

tiird-cIaiss clerk. three months ..... ...... 5b
Sir- .OH N THOM1PSON. This amut i s i to

provide for : muolths' salary forthe librarian. wlse
;aiiiiiil salary .was passed m the main Fstîiaînates.

Exclhequer Court-Amout required to
counplete the payment of printing and
binding and distributiuir Vul. 2 of the
Excliediner Couirt Reports.. .......

Sir .1< >H- N T HONI P>SO N. ln the main Estuimates
w v rediced the usual item if I-titNîfor tht Exclie-
qiue.C 'ourt Reports to> 1t u. but I find that the
state if te printing is suiC that the otlher S64M>
will bie needed.lTh iltem of .2 is to put the Re-
gistrar of the Exchequter .Cîurt. 'n the foboting of a
chief clerk. His salary was fixed lbv statiute at
.2.1XxI a vear, and t h e requisite numbîl>er oif vears
laîving elapsed! wlieli would enîtifle himte a asalarvy
of .'2.(NM) if lie lad entercl at $1.Stmb a vear we
propose to let haim go oit as .chief elerk îuntil lie
reacies a salary of S2.44 WM.

Mir. 1)A VIES (P.E.1.) Thle ttlier la I i-îbrught
te t he attention of the leader of the House the
condilitioni in which the putiblicati iif the Supremie
Court. Reports is. I find in ithe statemleit broiglht
downîa to the House. that it is iimposî.silble for the
reporters to sa hv ien the work in cnnection with ;
the report willie overtaken. It states that the
rate of prress whicb is nuw ginn own. anl wiith
the niw naterial goirîa ainto the liadiis of die
printers. it will take a låog time b>efore the print.
inîg is dlisposed of. i d1o, not think this delay is
very creditable to the Prinitinkg 1 Bureau, and! the
Mlinister of .lustice will see that it is a iatter of
very-great iiiportanace that the Suprene Court1
Reports shîould, within reasonalble delay. lie place<!
it the hands of the profession tharougholit the
Dominion. I trust that thei matter willi be brouglht
to> the attention of the menbers of the -v-eriiint!
wlho have special charge of the departient, and
that w-e wil lbe informtaed whv it is they are solback-
ward in publishiing tiis report. I do inot know
whether the G-<overnment have considered whether
it woull he desirable to take the printing out of thie
liands of the Bureau and give it to private parties.
but, on the face of it, it. does seem undesirable
that we siould withdraw anay part of the printing
fron the Bureau which lias cost . )much tioiney.
hie existing condition4 of things is hy n.) ieais

crelitalble to the Bureau.
Sir JOHN TIHONIPSON. 'he attention of the

Secretary oif State was attractel to the matter hy
the renarks made iii the House a few davts ago.
anti the resuilt lias beenk that the Queen's Irinter'
lias proiîised to give lis liersonal attention to the
subject of expediting tiese reports. I have reason
to believe, kiowing his energy ant dispositionî to
adlvaice the interest.s uunder his care, that lie will
lhe suuccessful iii comîpleting then at an earlier date
than the reporters supposed when they wrote the
memormadum to whicl til hon. gentleitani hasi
refer-ed.

Miscellaneois Expendituîre-Governior
Generaîl's Warrant ·... ........ 86.0(%

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. It is a. miistake tol
call it a Governoru Geeral's warrant, heeaumîse we

Nilr.T-n

refraiiel fromt is-suinag the warrant, althoughi the
imonley was very uuch needed in cnsequence of the
lare aatounits that had te lbe paid ina connîaeetiona
wit t iinvestigations whiclh took place last
sessioni, an the sue npseciieiit <Isvuiitions in the
cou11rts•

Salary of Instructor Leclair. Sr. Vineent
(le Pau Peniteitury <to recoupentun-
geit fud) .......... ................... 60

Sir RICHARD CA RTWIHT. Vhat ltes
" rcobluing the Contingent tfitd*! mean ' I-here

!s no contingent fuld.

SirJ OHN THOI PSON. That is vvilently a
imistake. as there is n-; '. ointingenti; fuidt. It inaust.
have been claurgel to îiforeseenî exIenises. An
aL.ilitional trade tstruct. r was resauired, and I
btaîined periissioni frmîi t 'olivil to appMiit lima.

Sir RICHARD DCA RTW RIG HT. If it is charged
to niforeseei expenises, I shuld inik it woild
lie reasonabple eiigih.

Nir. h- LE. I nstice that there was a
comuussion of enjiu-v li-hld last vear l connuîection
,with tiis peiteinti;try foi- whihla the iispect(ir oif
prisons was- paid , 2-0 extra. Whiat w-as the nature
of that imvestigatioIn

Sir JOHN THO PSON. There w as noeiîîuiry
hast year. That 82. wats a paymieit voted by Pair.
limtent for an investigation which tok place 6 or
7 years ago. and for whiclh the iispector ihad inoît
been aid. '[h'e Other com issioer was 31r. atil-
lairge, wlo received l. The inspector's chim to
be paid for his services was left in suspense, ani
finally it was dleciled that he shol bie paid half
the amouilnt pîaitl to the other .ol'imssioner. lhe
ivestigationi took place before I arrived in (Ottawa..

%lr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Whi was it left in sus-
Ipenset ?

-S .JOHN THHOeI PSON. He claimed the saine
amtiount as the other conmuissioier. Ihat was inot
thiouht reasonabe. ii view ef the fact that lie wa-s
paîrtia.lly engagel i i the dtines of his ottie, and! lae
was coneded lialf his claim.

Mr. -NIAlU LLEN. It. is tooi mnucli the case with
civil servants. whein asked to dio soaietlhiîg outside
of the line of their regular abitties, to muake a dlemand
for extra pay. We sihouild moî<st persistently put our
foot down on such attempts on the part of our civil
servants. who are w-ell paitl to get additions to their
salaries. \Ir. .\loylan gets .3,0N> a vear and his
tiavelling expenses. He is naot stinted in any way.
anad! wien le is asked to step outsidle of the ine if
lis regular duties, he makes a demand for 50. ,Wmore,
and is allowed e25M. I notice by the Auditor-s
Report that the iumiber of those in receipt of extra
pay for extra services is rapidly increasing. We
have iow M4N) or .1N1of them. I thmaak we shoulil
r-esist votes of money foi- this pui-pose.

I>orchester Penitentiary - To provide
for maximum salary oîf Instructors
Godsoe and Hogan................ 140

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. The other trade in-
structors have all reached their naximnumîa. These
men were appointed uuler ireumstances whichi
leferred the statutory inca-ealse foi- nearly two years
after their appointment, the Penitenitia-ies Act pi-o-
-iding thiat it shall not take effect unatil one year
after the hst of July following an aippointnent.
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As tîese lmen are fztitlifî'til Miel auîd the i uaxi.
nunli is very sîmadi. I thlighit it well ttî ask tilt:

Flouse lu vote the sititi îîeeessamrv to îplace tiieli
msaîlarit tile iiiaxiiiiunîI.

Ma.-nitoba Peîitecnetiary-To irtîvitletfor
the slayoftan assistant aectbuutant
a tid -storekeeper f rom lsr Februaîry.

1&.:t$7f Nt per annuin .... .~ '65
'Sir -1011N T110111 SON. Tllie stl*%Iqe:S tif ail
assitailt coitta4tit aild stiwîekeeier aire very

tleces.Nauly. 111 addition to thle enicsthere are a
.. uiitIq~lh nnicii '>- f lumïatie.,zthere. wlîose

.Iq>iIt ae ail l îiîmdtï tL*eare 4)f the ;aCCouin1tii

qIthe Uic peitecîîitîrv. For veitrs lie hati the
<îsîsaîeeof a eniclottthis *IV, ftîoi elveî'
iiitlsiaîl inileat, the Cont. tt. adttqil . ve 'rv

fair ass aceouhîitanit,îimude lus escaqw:Ie aune
ais the aie cuiuntituît acts a4) îais storekeeper. we iîwit
îiî.îîlait it 1propiei* to gîve huitiau as-sistaîît ait $74W
ai Vtb;tl*

Mr N.NIULE.How naîvaeiztuîsareý
timere ilii theKiîîgs$tuîîl PeiteiltillV

sir .1011 N TrH(YNI l>SON. Tlîertr i-s oei ic»î
aîît. lent tiiere i.- also a sto.reketewr ati tewaît
At '%I;tiitoliaq&tmie ini atteuîiks to theit lities otif ll

a tcoutt a tiàt andi stor-ekeeper.
Mir. .I'N'I~E. l'lie Kiîgst.îîîl>Peîitelîtiauîv

liais tvieostitree tintes the iiiuîil>er- of cojivicts tiîat
.Nlztiiitiiî, aî is. aul iti linkthlat it ue iail ouglit tq>
lie sîuiicient ait the latter pLiee. It iimîay lie tlîat
the iiunîîîher of littaties there ,witill itecesstte the
extra. aplpointuilellt.

%ýr MHNTHNPSON l i., il ag xINit eal
liti bile W01k for the otticers zait Stoîîi Nlountaîjîî tlîaîî
liiose it Kiîîgst-oài. liecause (if tiie distance of the
plaee fribi any to-wi. -slpplies llauve to lie tîbtaiiei
iii lai ge quauititie-s andî fronti a e. îîsiderablle tl-
tanice, l.rnth for i. t ttnicer's anud the convict;. 'l'he
a.cotunt.anlt liti tl nosît raible triîmgas an;ait a iii lit -

anît hefore hieîuent tiiere. lotit ait the 1îejrnrts I
have recteived lfrnmîî the .tiessî~ that li mîetltedt

th elp.itai

ir.10H N ' PONISON. His niie izs ioaî.
le 'vazs reioveel froui kel>.mieter Peniteîîtîaîrv t.>
Nlaumtolitai aniut tive veirs aw2t..

'Mr .xVIES W<lige:.î.;;tlîîîisaîîîttî iiinir.

-Si r j(.>«X 'HO IPSN. Nir. Fo.ster is tiui
acet.îîîg.

%1l. RAVI ES (1. E. I.> IHave the <.*«cîîîîuutei
inaide up tlîeir nîjuitis whinî they etle goinig to ap-
point TLast veair we haîd soine d, isi'.8îsion ablit
the expenditure oit the liiitohx e i>eîîtexitiiair',
'vhililWits foUndt to eXCeevd vel r geatly tlait of
other penitentiaies. 1 do flot kxmow ,%-Ietiiet- tUe
lionî. gentlemn inteuds to take auîiiy sirstu
reduice that expenditure i aiy waîv.

sir JOHfxNiTomP»soN.. 'fic stae s pie-
xiared lîy the acting waîrtleii for nest veaur swa

Regina Gaoi-To provide for sa lary of the de-
puty aoler from lst Marcb, 1892, at $750..per anm...........

%;ir JOH11N TI{OMPSON. As 1I nieut ioîed the
other ev-elàing, the pro-sionis illite ilil teKt~îî

of Iavat ealr for tlîis prison %uere pîuîely experi-

- iîeiital, liecaînsý,e we dtid moit kuîow wli1îut the imîi>-
eber <of pioeswotllie. Very steijO after the

r'gacol vais opeîîed, lîom-ermwe ifond it criwied
.,la pr-.çie.inrs wlàti -ue fornîer)y sent tIthe Uic ard.

It)(inîs. The resuit ua.s tiait Uie staff was f-otu
instticient :the re)rtýs whld1 Ireceiveti sh.îwedl
tii t it îva.% 'erv desîrable tliat a pesnsollle
put otitte statff well aituainteil îvitli prisoDn ehty;

-m I'eut o.ut at t 'ne frouitl Oie uuiiteîtiar-v ait, St.
Vi ncent de Pauil, ai guard %whtî was repor)itett r he
(Dne «of the înost etticient iticers tUiere., t> act as
deptt gaibler, andti ms is l1us alîv

M NI.-NIUL.LEN. Wlhaîîi., tie average nuinl-
lber (of îmnates there

Sir .JI>M-IN THONI I>SýON. 'l'lie curreîîtveaur iis
dite tiret vear tha t the prison liai:s Ibe!! in operattiit.

*We haîve. I îliiik. '22pîisoiers, -wilà is ail the
1>1180 110 luts. Ilimait îiuîmlber iiel1elesýt.î or three
Ilunaîties. for l. i eure is ait 11r4)it nu>ter
place (if conîîtieisîiciî.

Setiatq!-Furtier aiotnt reqtiire-1 li

N'.\l I<-. 13 iJiN. fibu- mauiv uu.sare ke1ît
iii the Seumate

NIr. SP>EAKÇER. My ~i*nis liere aire
tive, lbut I ani littoteit sre. I1atii iforiieti riiere
are six.

Sir RICHl-ARD) ( RPuRIi HT. I[, tbait îîîoîey
living jiiti. tm is i î ailTeaurT

MIr. SPA E.Timis is iii ce 'use. uence t i h
Ilig 1.t if dlaîst vears esiii.'e liaiti tlîre amnit lis'

ses.i ast yeîr ini this fiuaniciaîl v4î.aieItrefure_
t ile!se additîuui;e.l a1îi111tîitar rure .1 to paythe

exj>iis 41tf thi:S sss.ii. " liaiel raîcticidly Za
wlvcole ses in iitlie iîiauîiciaîl vair i 591 -92 laisb,

NIr.N 1NtUL1L.EN. WViaut is fUit.pav iii tie

MIai. RO \V E 1. 'l'lite xpituautimîi is giv ei 'i ftuemain Estimhues. Ixtre 2. lîcre aire six arzait
-S.5) aîcli. Tîvarîe iaiel hysaaxiiste4 îd Ceif by

t tie day.

Rept'rtiiig DhîeIi:sii im e Scate. ...

Nua-. ( A EYN. \V;ts tlîis causel! Uv tie extra,
lengtlî <if tlie ?si<î

MNar. SI1>EA K ER. It is praîctiezulIv the saummie x pia-
lnatitaiuas regards tile othier tiatter.

MNa-. St MER VI LLE. As 1 uîîttrstoo-l it. the
r'eîprters ili tuie Seiliate aire paii'l 50 î1iîuîhi stim

ftoîrepr î
Mr. -;IEAK EI%. Ini ay ase, am y ineuîts

efter I 4 of .1 nv, i 591. W0114 ll hVe t -to ietkti ont
1of te liapproplriaîtim.i fobr tie tiuiaîciaîl ytaîr I51.

%Ir. NiEl -RILLE. Is this $ 4N)jiadtdititon
to> the aiotunaippru iîrýtted for' the î'elxoîtiîiiLt

NIr. 1>E.-NKER. No, il. is nuL aauaulditiouîad
animant.

%Ir.(CASEV. ''ie estiîîaîte -4ms it is au adtli-
tîonad animant. l)oes tiait cuver tllis sý essiOi

'\a. -SPEAKER. It is iiit4cîutleil to cover tlais

Depuity Spe.iker-S-alary (revote). $14)
Nlu. M NIULL ., isis aiti ce~ of die
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Mir. SP>EA-K ER. ThIe ''j, aseltive îîî'antilis
fie vrir. StifN> <'t the aiq)ltq1riaiiofor the -;%I;i-v

of I beJuty %vukr 'as taiken <(but <'f the vote t'f
V%'41l aindi kj*44Eioblat )f the vobte t"f I91-92. Ntbw

ùî I*e'îllllre tÉb have t litt l.41raiporats
t ils ',ea-s 'til;at thle fi sadaî1rv <of lthe l.p

Mr-_N14 Ni LLEN. If we atire te) lhave as a i revote
1ýt.jN IA 'f thilteIîI sih .tuait is S6<N ''t 4f
lasI a ap)<Jriiii.I' the saie ~î>.r
tb lmt v4îe iin ib itiiietit»ii with eveî'-vtlîiig tisc.

I ii~-s lîtSsei~rs ~îîit se ,'b 4m

Nil. sl'EA1 El;.It c.aîîlmly siythaît the sitiie
preq.'r iîîs Ill lie iimailit;iilIid tlir'>i1igliouit. for tlis..

I*etî>bll. tiit the pEîîrjîsfor extrait îsCm
i îî iiagV$;1181iileilehtr *'thcers oif tlîat iiture.

weî i-V iselimbsatthie estiîmate tlîat the lengt)î <of
titesim wvouîi'1 '>11)3 Ibe i(> ais eit cxteiidedi

ii;tt i%?IVimmole îhaîi that. Tl uAiiitor ( 'vnerid

,mimi t'. ie reelit of ti .Iepaîr-tmneaîit m he eîîl of the
tiitasiiatl Vall m 81. ;ailtiii0iiit)it ait s62.lx..< te)

lxiv f''r 'uîy vi.esate st *.1111891. ont 4)f tire
ialailwe Welii.) 'bihaîîid mait iathuleme iu' ;ita

îeîet liait lo;tl;tîîîce ae te) thle Retei%-tr
I hier l. iî we were Colîligreql tg)> xîyfor i-l11the
Seivvç I*tlîuiet') linieîînvto with htie 1Hoîîse

aflet-i t, Ist .Jiy wit t"f tige vote of 1MOI. As tige

î>re tiv ''îri''uIS tliat aqvery Lairge.î*>~~> '
thle 411101111 imt îitelvi for tîi; essIibi -s expeiîlie'1

tilt ht~jlast ss ;' ii ild w ieeaii''nsere iltenîtiee
t4à ctiver ftlic.lai Jisetil'~'~ f>1

NMr. (\S EV. Tiieui at iét~rit <f thie.:e tttàà..s are
Irùv*Otýe-. mail t.)ai ibt- epr-eelt iiîe'eeietxpe-imiit uîv
eiUse.41I l'ythle ext ileiî"tf tiessio

Nu-.SI'.X l EI Itraîi IlîaîiIv saîvyt liat t tlie 11o01.

N.%. ASEY. 'fake the ssiiai tmd'3s it
~tIINIitemî. A lutru. "f tuti i., tg) Le irv.îted i ri
c it i cille oblitfti~lt-aJ daisai in hm veau

I»ec;tltise tuIiessuIer aliltmers Were gvil tiia
Ihfilis. were tlleyliobt

UIi I'N 2LLEN. Are tm'epIxid hly lime îmouit
M i-_S1>:A K EU,>. 1 à the qdaîv. *xcept MNr.

Stwîthte clîjef. and M r. maci.îlm.,;are j>aid1
îION)pur s.ssj.uî. lige tiers ire luitlid at tige rate

Of iwi .Iait 'liii iîg tue ssir

-Nit-. U; IILLEN. IIow aiaîiv <of tle sess'îî
cIerks- tre ma the Iist titis ve;ir

MIr. SI>EAKER. iwiiv, intiiclîiint, t ie
pernmiencut lr.

Exibre.s eweemî the 'buse aud thue
Goi-erninîent Prinîting Office........ dlK

31:.NIrIULEN.Is an% ljqt ofthîis for the.
ftrvicL of the îuîe-seuit eiir

.m >A KEIF. . s this IiM is to îay for
the zwviee during this sessýioni. There aire twro unes-i
sengers ýWho $et %83;taity for emrigthe expressts

lbetwteu the H.>îeof (*ouiionks und ii v i>rlen*i1
Offiue. The assunptionà is thaîtthie ssinwil I
Iat ItNI daîvs. Ilut, if liot..the fhmll aunnunit ill ilot
bli 1 î.

Mm. ik NIu.N

%Il. NIcNIL LEN. bHe )m an ~''matyi iels-
stu11i *.t :îe kept?

Mîr. SPEAKER V'irîvy-tivet.
-Nir-. NeILE. lias-,m eprilîe<' 1ast

veairs ,Iitwit tmaît thleue is a usivfrt liait

Nîr.S1'AKF:. 'es :Hutiiif'îrrmmaiitioîîIi 1hmaie
i:s tîtat tliev aire flihlv o* Iî>e ltat tie Iî~it
tif tII Û 1-44 1 re Ilire Il (-Il ait.

Sesimail31sseî~er'iin he Library-....

Nir. ie N ULLN. %V-waîs itl'isilm-
uîeeesarvte)' saike t tis 4iîmcreaise graînt

NIi-. SPEA KER. I aminuelinto-4 btlmiak t liitt
tinsý waîs <'hcouaie'îîmmîî of tili- leaîgtla tof laîsî ein

Ihes îîissem~erswei*e toi t te saine 1aisiî;ais the
<'tIer mirtîie i fthie Hus.aind. sihile tlîev

grivei iitt nrirm f takinig~z'.4 a *laîv. auîd I pr--
:sillie tuait tiîis amîi'nîuit Is to inaîke the sainmeaîI-
aice ro, thlese illi that %ivs imadie tte lt((timer
fqbltv-#tive 4)f ti~es it-e Htl.'e.

--Frubei a îm''î;a rqulre.........

NI,-.1(A S-ýE Y. (aimtie Milmister tell Ius fr' 'mmm
siîoîîî l ttis J>aîer sîaîsIlë>lht

NIl-. I1ONV ELL Itliasfrîi tuernîracî'r 1
thlik fru,,,hlîrer&Ellis. lotit1 Ian l aotsie

Nir. I A-S EV. I)rfi-4'iii the qb aiiai'laîPalM-r 4. ii ~-

M- t~ i. Iuh imiti <mît.

with tise Fr raiie î Act-Priitiim-
voters, Iasts. &C.....................Zk.. x là 0M

Nia-. SI)NIER'JILLE. Is Halis- foi- thr. 1)1iitiîigl
t'of tute relimmiliai-v iits,'î* the 1îîiiit illîgbf tili- tiinaI
iist:; i>v the 'riiiiig FLur"It-eaîîî

Mrx. l-OWVEIL..LtIl iîst fIc he fiîmal liesîs. lotit 1
wiil ie 'tspeaik tiiiv loit iat.

Ni-. SNWEhLE.~lere w w.îse fist)ie il-
cm.st (of riîmîiig the 1prIeiillmatrv iist r

N\Ia-. I->0WELL liait sîoîi lie taîkeit touit <f
the gelner lle, 'l'le vobte is taken il% 1,îîlk. ;ain1i
thle tL-ibîst (if prntiîig ,the îrlmîîaylis,,t ws'iul' lot-
paieit O)11'f t ma.t N'o.. tî.

Januîjea' Exîositi"î reoe)....
NrNuNI UI..EN'. I-ow aiialiais s.Iîmaia

Exposîtîoii u"Zt il$ aîltogetmer

NI. ARLINCI. 'T'le îtotal is i tritle Iestitai
114AM>,nt iîîelu'iiig -,the lioaîoraîriîîiiî .'iveiito u-%I-.

rb. (AS H.lom- inîuiî s ais tit
NI r. CA R1.IN4 S-2.4M).
Nir. M-NI -MUL1.1.F.N. How uuiniai î. hw

mlrawiiià, onuîvlet ion w %ith thezse se.rvices

-NI r CARLINC. 1 caimiot gi ve hile exact ammiont.
l'uit 1 tliuk the total alimoîittLimait, le îeceived foi-

sevcsolt <of tie origiliai voÎte. si-s lebs-ea u"o
auid tln-ee tlîousau4islt. for ail lia travelling aniti o)tliei-

MIr. (ASEY. AXii') lIa-e is tu-totltoïaîî
Ipezîiile.
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NI-. (A lR LNC . Tv"tlîuîitaîî.waîs

four aniti tiie tltîîae itie ir

'%Il. CAR 1.1N..Ihiiig ail thet- tavelIing

Mu NI(I)LLi.tnt f the total iiiii vqtt-tl
tf il,<N bi~î ectti'îîi with the *laîîaica Exîîilbi-

titi. lie lias t-vbtiiite-ilfttr iî $IN Thait
lvaives alitit X mMI s vet litttllielftor.

~Vîrlia,; the -e'st î1île Htbw lias tiait haecî t

Mr. UARIN<. To 1paiv lt hîe lv e i-xtî f
t lit: eUXpelit jli frit>,,, lieginiîtii tenti. ilietittiii

frirîstfbet aîliaiutexlîi1its tg) Jalliaicit. xeîs
tbf the ( *q bilîimjissit iui-el- aujiass4iîtaît.s ait .iaunatia,
%vittiieit-ivligt-pîssgoilig andI t-tîiiîî1g.
ti'icr livilig e ~ne.ai 'athr ithe: exlîilbits-

ftwItlli e tifflerk-lit îIbits Jthe:I iii'ltii.*'lie:
freiglit k; ai vury large Iportion of the:t~eiv
:k tlt î.ltultîtîîîg ibi ît KýINNI Ataigetlier.

Mu NItNMI1. 1.EN. %Vz,;as <uiv thîi-lei- ~isent
ft i aînaîtia 'rtiMr. hi. îwui

NIr. (ARtIANG . Yvi.1. ii-l itt a ssistaut. Nr.
I izitck. tif Haîlifaix. ai geîitleiîîaîîi wliaiuîl ai «rat
tleitl tof experieiîte ini exhiliîtioîîs: lie aat the:
L miîntin EX1-bitiot. anti. I1i1evýt. tlie lliitlelîîllîia
Exîhubitionî. ani is ai velrv eoil îkteliti iîali. He:

atetiulliaiui i. . nhr%il îîtotî Iatîîala. ;111iti reîîîauîîed
thiere miliithe e \liîlititbiîîî oseti.

Nir. NIv.NI ULIEN. Whlaîî lîsir ;talltiwvqd for

Nr. (.¾RI.lN(. Five .ifflanîka ity î~atiiel bis

N\Il. hONV ELIL If thet:lion. gentlemîan w~ili turuî
t'. page *_X1-I1b. lie wil tjîîdth te lutîtictn;i, irtiiuutely
set dtîbwîi, the t-ft ethe ut expeditimîui nmail tde
Iszt tif Juîly last, aîîitiulitilig t» lANI

Nîr. LN ~E]ER îiiî taît lta -rtaui
ikuiîiher tifcoiestif iewspe rs l)t- ve-re luglitr ait

tl:St.rîh,îîlt-41 it til illlitiiti Elîlbiji. 1wiît
like t4à know wlîetilr t., is il fait. iîow iiaîîîv c-tîpiez
%îer-eIMttglit. aitii ltîî%% îîîîelm was 1uaîjllfor thlîei

M~r. 1 rt t Iîeauiv calilltt iiv e thion îîî.
4teitieiluali the i itîîimititîit aîskeml Itir just lîtîi ît

-Nur. I..N4 ELER. 1 have iîîftiruiia;titbin frontî
areswlîo wîeîît t4) the .lauîîaîvaî fExpos.itîoîîi. tliat

tiîey a;Àtwaa large lîînuuîher tif epistif the LèapD

tlitrlàinteitl tiiee. O>f course tiiey ctiliiot tel
whletlîer tileýse piesliadti Ieeli liotîighi îil îaidi

foruî ly the ( "ovet-iluîeuît :alidtl tikkit îoliî1x
Of gî-uat iuterest ttîthee oluntr-Vtg) kîîîîw -vhetlîer it
is ai fi.,t thait thes2 copies oif theEipsîwr

houiglît auttd paiti for- hi-the (.ib-eu-mleit aid isti
Inîtedl hioadicast ili .1liita.

MNr. S011 ERVI LLE.011 pageh-1.N.Boi
i., tltbwiifor SlIIaîîatefor-servicees anti ex-

ieie.l)oes tliatit eltitie the:s A ituait îais
intioîîed.

Mir. ("A R LiNt No. 1 tiîilîk Istitett te lion.
gentkînii îtlat his expenses. aill told, except the
lîobno-aîriîîîiîthat %%-as giieli, waSs: wmetîîiîîg letweeui
two and iiree- tîîolsand ldollars. l'le lîotîoraîzriutit
wva.s voted Ibv Parliaiint tIaist ssson le-se )MIV-
lielt$ %vert, takeiout 4)f the: vote of :.ý24Mww).

Nu.SON!ER!iILLE.. 1Idtiti14)ttexaicrIv untler-
stalîi iti N r.hî.îw l .i lei 1ajd fiîr Ilus eVVe

iit-4biliieetioba ii h thie .lanaiitiExhîibitioni î- tnli-
wiaîs i lllîtlîenl- tif thîizzîne

Mr-. (-R LINo ,. He wa ltît Ipaîid for î'trics
luit ii tiis 4$ imptii ii emîiîetioli iiith the

wvais the rwaîri tfori s -rvt-

'\Il. ('ASEY. He e t- dtuait lxtt umssils- hiive - -
pendeil 5ýtl >for- îwrtîîî)al e~eîîs 'hlis .. <,
i-s putt iîwîî as ai ilt ~aefoîr andic etttitx-

lkî~Tfleri.-4 ilii tltiilit tuit it is to ii v IKitl
sevcsantid Mîse.aulti W îtra' iaule lliit

apreselit of -SzL.1ffl wiieh th- lion. gentlemîanî cadis
ai htiîura-îîî. Nti)vw-ettidthat Mr.ljîtik%

servît-vs trikst ~ Q1,luiiziving adoauesaire oîlv
a ilîîutter tif 19doI iibtt ipS-N,.Browvns

liig wis.-.tteî-efîîv. t-tbi ihaîveI- ieimort:

lieci fui- Mrî. 1hrlbwîîs ervce

NIU. &ARI.1NC. Tht.- laîitrne '-ismaide forî
t.-xueuis;. ati lielire%%- îîiîîiii-v friîuîî tintie tg)tinît-

foi-lu exi t-ase ii v olinetet jlIiwtl the exhibitionu.
Ni.CAS EV. Iesîîî xpeunses ý

NIC.iA RIN.. :Vs le-t rai velli-1 ftîi uî
part -ti lt i h,îîlot» t)the: btileri. aild tiisiaîs toi

Iiai Ilus -vli expk-îîse. -aîl-waVt-peîe.tht:
episstitf îgtî-aîiai- m tut il >lis.-.; lse

whiIle t hei-e..C

N\I-. CASEY. h îî-mîîdli lieiiiiti îîmore ssatisfat-
toi-v if te-suîie cureliat ieilwti willîMr-.

lhr'îwîî ;is iii thie Caîse tif _NI r. I >iitbk-. I taiils ailt.
given tifi--. vît~ksixpeiîsesz :livinigilloiain-e.t

M) iiîîîCli1fîrsz s iiiîd i liî~. »iuicalis.
stu4 iîiî;Ck .- iî iîe-.. os ti-h -letitils aire giveil tif aili
tlesetwse s. at ileulie i., paît!S:b a tav foi -,&-
* îiaiiîv taivs. liit it.- case<of \Mu-. Browitîîhis srie

atuiti expelises il-e adI llnîiwtl ttiietlt-l-. antd voit
t-aiîîiott tell. ii ite fat-e tif tlii:s stiîtelliîeît. hotw
luîcitif tilis lias h>eeilQi ai fortui el-iCeitt:aiiti higow

111114.11i fmu- w - i.autlits»ouo. BRult it i, au tin-
tilitIbtlte fait-t that tîl the: fie tif tlles-e aeoîîlit.
îîaîs liîîti ftàîîIii-;servive. Tli- Audtîùuî- o ;t.le-

* teitaiuîlv wuîîl.Il uit Putt it in tuat MWaîV uless the,
* vundiesllhtbîweu.i tuait siltit:tif tîjes ileî- e

tlritwîilfor servit-es is uelI ais ftoi - 1 iss. lit)me
dte Nliuister wiIl explauî tb -iti is tlait lie: eaiîiîe t.>,

ibe luttit his sniii.

Ni -. 'A LtNo 1cai t texpllaiin aiîivfîrtht:r.
'l'lie laite iieiîîlbel- for- Haîîîit»uil waî a veî-v etiieeît
iliai.lie waîs llilohyed itb:î- :x, daîvzs. Zaîuît lis total!

* epeueswaîs :tbmuethiuig hike $. .Tlitit. --ouîil
ijîclutie lus ,tr-avelling euess living expen:se.
anti exlwtises ,ait Jaîîaîiêa. anîd tif eilri-.aîtiliiîgi
that tîcîietimitere fo>r whi-h lie waislpaîisiluie

*ais te lteaid "oiiuissioiîer for ('aîaîla.

\Il-. CASEV. 1 tlbmiti lo ask the lion. Nliiite- t»b
ttjive U$ the tetails litbw ;I aîsk hii tittexpiaiîî ltio

it vais Huait Nia-. h ciî alite to lie pati for is- ss-
vi-e$ wilil imend:ier-tif tliis zHtitîse Thlat is the:

waV it is eîîterd eîlre.

\Il-. (ARINC. 1 -taited t» the lion,. gentle-îîîaîià
tuat Il e ~-î i(it 1p-id for uiis stvte

Nr. ('A% EV. « ie a-c >ît m- hie ia..

NI i.CA RLI N. Icautiîîv av hui lena aît
lust-xîelsesfoi- the exhNiblition.
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[COM1ONS]

Mir. lk&>%" ELL Thltini. innîlîîiir.ii West;
Elgin «M r. Uaey> nuiî,t 4-lw aare t liait souetillies

emrrs *.reep ilito tihe.Audiir 4 enrasReportt. O>ne
wîans liunIt uîiier olir înottieetlne situer iigit. mihic-

sùýtt"l thlait ;& niai iand 1lse.n -snjrainuatit" titi"-
veau-s irefore lie 'wwS apxîînil. 1ý 'Fliere ks 11(btlioht
thlat itva aRn tq-or uttht Piiten-.

'\Il-. t 'ÀSE-Y. *i'at was a i-spriînt.

Mr.î&V:i. It 1wi~i. i. stili it wNv;t s"4
%%"Q)rteql.aid ileht. tttélitieunn uîf the. Holise iaseztllt-

ttb it. aindifaîîh nans fottisi natit tt. I vertillieînt.
.ilthlugli il "as an ndpaîlIe pninter's emr. I tiik-
the. Ninister tbf AgrineuItnîrewill -see. ma in-t4hxetioit.
duait this wrn ries ioni lot lie tîît. ,. he-
e~ause 1 have an vtrv Idi.%titiet ri ou*%tion i al t wtil

M1%- BrOW11nî aeejteii the pinitiouil 1 it, ivans i'.1tu
ttlllelnsttiîll lith<tolv luîs expeise:: wVere to wcixtpiti.

ainsil the vote. tif -S2 iN> w'as aisketlfir 1v I>arliaitnenît
afterl In- llitt1 L-easeto i belt.aiineinîher tI-f arinent

MI ix XS E V. I t 'as aivervieat ran"nnî.
SZir AMtISTN rI NIPSIIN. Vsit îIt .1 il

letait ies-.
ýi r RI1tH-A R1) (CA W1'%V R 1 -HY. 1 woubM like

tO haiVe aZt tiltait;i aîeoîtl<f tinis reoti. t-Of $i
Mr ' II. It ~a eliietlv forIitîsluai

y fl-ev tiý,hlt iln elbiliiîetioui w itîtil Ilet.iiiMJi

IC ~lHARDI> ARTW RICJIT. lbtb 1 unier-
staîiýýti jr .lt. lo'-ýtb ùnt-Illtie annV î.-onl\ei. '

the. sbrt wt- have 1leei isen~n
5fr .1AMI N 1'TH NI Pt). No.
Sit RICHIARD)t WRW I H.~ liat re-

the. 1ensîs~Ist sibînne elanr eirt.foi. etîto0mî
tllitie- ainq! 1 ni~gt. ii unîdt-txxodiaît uol nt
t.> 1111V eXhlil,îrîon lWelrn- to lbk- aduiittesi fr1ýe h i>t1tht
Alîajica auît hîorities.

NI r. lià-)NV EL . 1 villii îîjiî- atit1 tell von it -r

NI - .LAXî -*E 1, 1E R. 1Iltb nfot tli:innk diant thne
alln o f <4~N i. s all,,bvalî,-t for e(penestf Nir.

RrtNbnuî. is a îi 11wîinnt. If vouinnaî it withint.
expenses tif Nir. I)itllonrk. Voit wil) tind i that Nir.

Bîowins. expeinse e t e ti a gre:ît ileal miore. aitel I
pr-letl tliait liant wans sutfiiiït for Mîr. I)ilàno-ek

woîn11l liek,:Ilttiqelit rfor- Mr. B-~îî,astlnev hoth
Inrblînîl lirel1 at thet sane otel. The $'A*itot

Bi- 'w -ro-, nîst lit, for p-soalexen e. eaiuse
1 ,;et t liait &-îl>egrun a tli>î-Ii-e aire eiairgesi1

ex t 14t.

Xi-.USV It i.- eertaîililv inîpoxsihe for blis
living expeinsýeszaind i t avelinur e-xpenîs-es t4b ainnoînlt
to tint ex.ak-t stinl tif iA(U appeairs toi, Ile tînat

thi ~vîs lîni sîni -hih wasgiveik t4)NMr.
lirowit to > vethtese tleinmes inito have a littli:
cnaînge ii is po-ket hesidez. 1iIo îlot mnînliud
lîow- thet.4 'qbvet-iiiieiint gve M-.Brown tiis lumnp

Sunîî whlîeînhe 'V;4s still a ineiier tof Parfitliiet. It.
il>pears w a iletu t4-lwvers' likt- a i heaedi tof tînt.rivi-
legez of Paîrliaumnent.

Nir. PBOWELA l'Tiet.lion. iîneietr for Qînie*.
(Mr. Luiîgelien-) w ill f rotitliisownnexpeielýice, know
that then-e is an differenne betweenn ai inanu who is
sent to tinke charge oif au exhibition o(f this kinds,
aunel tihe psitioni tif the Uonuiisioner wh1o -basis4),

1n--e-ite ainsi i li naiy cases enîten-tAîjîn geiltiecî
coîiinîig then-e. - Inn adsditioni to ruait it ilîust l'e
iiniterst4x-ltînat Nir. riown witvaîs trae~efig ail otier

M ir. (% _à s 1 1,É _ -

tinis l)îninoîfor îit»ikls hefow elitpu~e tii
.Iamniiea.iin cîtnîci-ti mnnanke an--aligtennente frntî

Hittifax ltb NValunouver- for-tîne tianisportation oif thne
a tesw-mie-h Werk -Selt l t tiir. wnes r

iiilk- îuîweeded -gi rgi iii onte ait T i .Itliiînk,
tii.aniaia A genitleann li NI i iown .iiiu

hondla% e tg)' t.>eiinmorei.-tiail el, î laî 1eil
it is ndtsoM thant Nir. lWwin vl anS .k1UiPIk-d in

taînanfor binîttlis a uîaî&kiîn a ranennnîsfor- thle
-exlilbhitoin. zainsi ttvelIiînt, fi-tîin me emîi tof tînt.
I)onnîîîniot,> tt the hffer, il vil1l 'e s -e't at tîht-1s1u11
of $:..IN)w-ais 10t:to> inuit-m.

Mi.StNERVILL. I thninîk enWttikîw
'ni.tn,-Nia-. lh-iwn st t il a etitill w a'"b1lnt. o

wlietlier ilit ais a hiit) sunnu giveài tg> limîni.

N\Il-. ('A RINC . *Ihîce va no i.> mînp stin iven
tg) ltini. Het. d-ew- tiffk&î--nx snifs 4 nnOlneV fl-oui
lime n.'t,'tiînîî,for us xene.annîiditvn Nlîc
ait$IN.t,sdrnt that 2\11% l'hl'exiî 'as tt
wtblnk inse- îannnoîtnsinn tit.e I1bomniîuionu Ibeb-t-
goîîlig tg) la innitin-. andisit lit- 'w ba-lt ji i w idi lie eeeiit1

iln .Aiillaiezan.1thlik tuat tîn t linse will st.timat
tine sniis a ve'-i-nV noderate oit.

Nu-.SI)IER ILL. Ithimik wt eîîîteiit to haive
aui nnînîh-rst;tandillgais to w-lnîtlnn'iait alet-oinlt 'vans-

n-nîlervd for UnesZ-e eî-îs- lintît.e na
Àn.,-t-ounts ('onniiite eèkiîi u-t tîn t dtails <of thet
expense <f tînie 1 )epntt liîityn- inidothler tcîthidaiils
thnt oily t.t-t'pitioià tg.> tit imit g iîn ithet' -aise t.4
tînt oiusestf tihe'('nowiainsi tit. HiglnConînas

litnne .0i1(1011.d1îi. I lolnldlike- t,' înewif'\Il--
iBruwii liais -eit iii ai, detaîleci zaîees'nînt, leannt.if

int- iS 1>mît unitht. SaînIle fottiing Wa is în- Nùnstn anld
tînt' Il igtil vmî>iissziolneî-. we -11,11t t lu kîow h
hantvi- in.tlniing t.>sîva -;iî lxlý&ym' ~îa1iia

blonsan' (oîînissonn-totite.laîuin EaiF liliOl1.
1itu t. itlink ie. wa";il an yen-v ttlit-ieiît u.tiltleiiianii

foi- thantpobSition. Ilut. aithtînt. s inns-thnn, %we 0oîlnt.
tui l'e Pitt li l>ossession tif 1t1( fanet-s inirepan-ltoeii

NI r.IBONV El~.. L I1haire --jîns-t iVn.t-jveilain-~>a
aîti<'n tof t enîstoinis iities Z vidn tuIltithon. unnlein-
bei- foir Suitîn Oxford t-Siî- Rieliarid 'nrwiit
eètllet aîttenîtionito. It -wilil Le reielnlbel-ed i tant
thneit. were a n1111111W.1- tof iillers -z vlo ;,zeltt ret- a
lar-te .îiaînttitv of ftiir. whidn waîs itakeiiuto leveas
ati.t I <istihîîttîl inn tht. exihitiîn gr-amtitonîslvhlb
OinUn nisi'e- '1'lene w-ais aiso lhq tiot- sent liv
NM-. N)îkelr ainsilleint.otlîeî-distihlen-s. Tnant w

ailso tlist-h'nîtt4I aisi nt ilittie>ifuipi'

%;i- RICRARI1)('ARTW R14 'Hl'. %i-.tttittbiislv
Mn-. lBOWELL. - 1 thiks4). H.nweven-. 1air.~

-s;nzt 1iig froin ila lstmsstnîipot. mot innregarn-d
tu the genne-oity tof the C om iinsnone-ti-NIî'.

Waidkei-. (Ou Ml articles ttatwent.iit t bi eoîsîîiiîp-
tion tinte.aiiniicîoven-ilanennt jînsisted (bitth int tv

lneing pisi.I aii iforinnesi l»N y e tînt nvollîtaînt t
tue epai-tnent nit oint of tl*is tb4.4I4 oint. hîui-

"i-e P01114,s sten'linng wanspélitt foi- whiaiîf:nge. Ianmn
tilsot îînformed thait t le ;andraînce mnade. to NIr. 1ri-îmvî

wvans N, o>,tf 'viid ihe netturîn& 2"-)totut-e
Rtaceiver Ezue-aI ui<l thte- uîtstatif wNI~ans
aîlowed hum iitu cor- ls expeses.

Nu-.(L-SE 1 Ivais mot awxretliait this('ni
mnissiotineri' taeivedsi sîein an sti-oke tif 'enîafoi' the.

pur-imse oif seg:Ing an larige anzne 4îneat the
tanaduanînalexifihit. (etniîvlie c.-onilt mithaive

striîek oh it ittter attrnctio loi annfn-et wlliiskcy.
Tuan.ýt- la-ttàf tt e l n &,aI,il ;it. b. uîs ab-* la a in n-o -de
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frn d ie hti t t p diti it etAv. l~'b i1

n.1 iq-t(l Wiîît'rt dtll te ilbahoue iilIeîaî, is no

very -el akit. îirese.ý ltiîdif hlile iithat the
('uadauexhibit liatl beeil the scee tb f fme

1 skv.Ialm sure that hie, wolld beiou ie .h
wot-,e. lUtt. flie hom . Miiter of Agrletiltitie hlw.:
tiot thwe e uq<uestion Vet whether NIr. lbrowit
lias pit ili a detaileil aeouuut iof hie txpeisêŽs. Vie
do îîot exptvet hlm ho ml u enler thatdt.ie

ae hut ut w. w'ish tb kiow wlîether ofkot il
was Pitt lt r adso walit hhtii t tell ulsý. if lie %:zm.

whîh sui.. apploactt o <tb letaujl. xvlatt lbeletits la'e
acertieil ho our emmnuueiw*witlu the Wee ludu mco
zbt"oIllltof tisexhibitiioîî.whii i eo %,2M)4N

Nu- tA~L.Nfi. Adetniled zaetlut w&as nll%
>&.!t nul îîor wzts f J.kih or 'Un BItbll (>u ho l
ai detZtileti aceO11lîuîOf biS epnssflroiîî the îhitlk
lie ma i~îî-dniil the ,exhlibition lwa-%s v--

Ili i .utl»aîi %lil(ttt e liiad griat i>1n
tittlw iiti lied h iîîa.de au ext.xlleil, Ouuuuuisso".i.-

%l, iililuoht le Ihiin dobwilho a kdeli.iled -eouuîh tbf
tvt4bdth- lie s-jWlIt. 141t Wk- kalltowed l liitltO i uaW

litbiiitV aS lie Iîîeeîl-tniltO eaui-voIt tie vork
euît',-tk4 te tb iu. A veî'v exte-llent t-t.'porh Ma

i iioi this Hoit.t' lbv Ni.b. lwu iilkk:sî es
aut.l ifle .~ho».,.euIeîîuîwi1i tý%k.'ttue troublle ho

iread thlu rpoil. lie wi)i sýe tiit Itle haia
xliiiN uiII restit 'eu-v at 1-a litagosk tothe.,

Nir. &'ASEV. tbeui-se. w.. e awvsîip
,îusieuabe tuîuuitesof goxl- ods IIuîaj-.buit I

aam iqjuiiig t)f the Milistel- 'diether. 1<> lias,
kiIt)wle*lge. auuiv ie-aelithle ttît'liaariseuî

fronut tltis \lîibit joua ý "ithe repot aeuely i ointa
iîow Ctatda as avrie.aild Wlbkt rgbt o ms

petets dutiere au-t' forit.aî1e Iaia skuthe Njtse
wliîeitluthose' >,rospeets hv îaeiau'el As zt

i.' e etses. it is a mloe i uuu'saal hhitig îuoîto (
l"ellire Za detaîiled hs,,t îOf epussfrouai aîveo»
uaîîssiouîer lz -Zk set ollt M Ile PUblie xeîe

"l'lie hou.mIaustasa it wtold l be liard for Ille
CeOuuu.1iissioier ho mipan a oîuî. iy, -Mr.

1)itmxuk lias giveit zai detailed aeîu.of eve;--titi
pid tlfor hl i lu ..-i-tio hat i..' eXhilîit,
MiudthîIeeaie hin lce eelt l ikt eveuu

for zuultlt)tts aslow ais 240 why $shoid ua ot
Mi'.r- 1nwuu hve kept a t tetailed aceeouuuh of hizs

exeuse ~UHeis iîîly euî alloted o tda-aaw $týX)
orK%,*)fromaitime 'tu. milie, savliuag tlat 1il a fi

k, xpeiises. and lia s 4beua ,tlo.eltàtý4 i!ally. tho11hiti.plii
aIl ah 31 te lleendof bis jli.autt llelias Iot
1,lee vIlk'l 11uPOîatO teli liit lie %diti ii ilte îoy

'hîis iS a uIiost c11ou1iiayuIaOuîuiîîua iu
.uruegular tuiodi.- of tiiealiuig with a iuîulso

espeeia1l leil diait colaîmanisiîe is a itielliber of
thiîs flouse. HIe lsbemuallowed ho salve vliatevel-
lie e0lild for llisetlf omit obf this iîae.andI 1
liave lit),doubt hie was abîle tu sauve aenlirî
sut» ont of it.1 i have every respect for Ni r.
BRtowli. but the teuuptatiouu ho sttve si.îîîuletllilg>
wiil tueated tîta-v oadb lns o
ilittel for tle "iutile of auav ouie of Ils, if we weî-e

adllowed to. draaw oui te treatsitiy wheiuever we
waisled, withlit gi'ailig auîN- accouuat of wliat we
diii witla the muouey. I thitik that befou-e lie. got
the praeseuih of ~&Ilie slaould have bec» i-jiiil«
to tell vw-hat lie did ii l 'k3t XX) { wM l ~hîih lie baud

Mu' SO IERILL 1 Itltiuk tiais k. Imtt l rad
kedUl 1ho .. stablisî. esV-ilvlivit-W kof theae t

tha a ..aîiaissouerwîli -z,4gk;tbe apiut fi>l' Ilte
(0oluuubia Exhibitionat We mai1.AV.'oght ho

kuîONa- ahetheu' hhe tîvaauaua lîeudhoulinue
tis utea ilit-tfau 1 .Iduût ca01ia1
Ru-tîwlb with î llug gtitilt t aprua-atiugaiîy of

tiis MîOny fOi'l Is o'<iut ielit - bui t his '-Z eIl L-kî
thuat the t ktruuiea aeiailea .- taied is')11111îOf

the iilblhî' Aix'aîstoîuîî- .tt the AAttiit(>r
&Weaera llold l 11101 în h. ivvîît Of .--

Ztk."Xltibh Of tilaettu.If îh..- t vitaî.î headt.-
thae I)triuî..ill -ipi wlhb>- M-d tNi-.AhIniîltaî thle

('ouîaaishîîea hle-auile ExlX~iîtâbai. t tl,-
tiuay 1»k ait IibetIv ho skidj1lasî whîiî at It e fit oit

aiiv shu l uit the'îaî aa"iastt' Ibti-i .
Iliaobe put 't ii sth.'fta~ iiî il

'Volbi lit' eW..-l for tii.' t 'Vk..-aauîa..-îaîla ftur.-*ý tO.
01s. kt a eta'il-il aîî-çuîaîît "ibiZt pes's.lu111fâdk-î

1 tiikk it iS Isic duîv <Ifth t' k-Anditît ;'tlîeî-ad l te kt
that uao sui tî-ha I..iilhs at-paid wialtîn i-tt i-

Xi( NiK N L 3lllX.Ildoa là% vi>î lbi tî I

e.otiltlIhave 4ltlt, k-h.ulu ttend it hOat .\îîli
OU behaîf f 'tiutlit. Thi.' iulv tlaia ti 'e tLî,o1jeeýt-

edt hok is Zthe jbi-illt-iple O tifaloýWI11g î'enXtS..'s îOf this
kilid withotîn tt>iiaîgapie-a~iaî.~hiî
%I0'lb Wk 1iotfîi- aîaaîaaktîinitlbt- u NiIt-îî-ýWIà aulliai-

prOhi'i ahiniwhîdi an1atkitun..sur-e Ila.'izsadxàvx- a-.
ars 1a-a kuîow, anid 1 114111 uahîanfk>a- hutW-It

tilu Wiitlluattk..-7r Of ItiiS kimi tlîatt ki dîjailedt ttt--

takel'a lt tIe .'10ai îe ui utlhatt t'Il pudi
of dais kiîîd wouild îlot 4zle t t îîî isait xîuselaiz
siîiuilaîjr oîîlvlaVitftanlk-'veZk-., \Viti t'ka-bhotlai'

ociîik f the haIu. ll ait.i tAa-elueaii
rc"parl ho Ctiluaîdiaaî wlîiskev aie sui iveî- therte.I
aulia 1iit101 aisi itt i.L Tlaese peoXîI..bliaujZVe aZil
fe'ý:h ulit ho sel1&îd t-- ir iuoa' o lu îuv tof t li'-

I'.. tised for i- he uîIqXXse <if s.t» t~a akaket ini
that ji-tletiitî Lauu' ..rouuiitv is aaot iI îhiak. iana-ir
a'iit th. e îcna:sctiaîeaaî ohf tI1e eouurv. a-uaiti1ama
î'ertilv aus-t(t îizhaed Uît1 the oiis..u .f Fuaîe
wlîio is 1uidebteul lui a gr.-aî îiuezsuav tois îeitaapea--

:iuePt'ilueîîlkS foi- hais pigSitiîuî lete $X)Illlha'VX

iik- intathuisemeiulevt loit to as-k the hut, eiitleimu if
tiacrýe iat-a'yeXhiititiîaî <if ZaIkt- )»li- aIlSu

aiskvw-ae giveil as au kt taihv lliv Ii.'the tile

du-aitlit- he ik
M I MN-Ni 1. f. EN. ast hea-e aavehihitjil

aile orq uviain of tlat kiaii

\ia-. 'A RUN 1 i uaaàlot Ipak-epai'.dto -;aîv, if
the liou.g.aî uîuwill lc>k at Uthe oelu- htk
lie avilI sec a. i h otf Itle artivje-s. Irîabydt-e

MrI. tARLIN(-. 1 izari'sayv.
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.\lr. Mc1Ai ULbLEN. I am; not înaking anîy reflee-
tim> on the hion. geItntlan, but I have lot read all
the report, an d thought the Minister woulid knlow%
whetIleritre wy an lexhibition of ale or not.

3NIr. CA R ING. If the lion. gentlemait will read
the report he wil get. all the inforimation.

Mir. McNI ULiLN. No. lie will not get it all.

Mr. CASEY. I wdl just call attention to the
fact that Nir. rown predecessor as iiember for
Hnliilton, NIr. Vitton, was ,sent to the Vienniia
Exhibition in 73, while a imember ot the Houise,
and was paid nothing but his bare expenses. 'hat
was a preelent which the Governtient should have

folloved in this case, imîstead of allowing Mr. FWowîn
to draw withoit limiît,lund tnot call u,pon iiin togive
an accoulit of wiat lie did wit h the iontey. Tlat
is a precedeit whicil shoild iot Ie allowed, and i
think it woîuld lbe proper for the Publi Accounts
Conunit tee to denand fron tthe overnment, or
fromiî lr. Brown if the Governelt have lot got
it, ail accouit of his expenîses.

T euuiplete the <uD-( u'etior

Gecrt! 'S Wîîrrant, à)M)........ ,O00

Ir. VleM U LLEN. Wlat was the original esti-
mate of the estiiated cost of the census?

Mir. CA R LIN . It is very dîthittt. to imake an
estiiate of whîat voul be the co.,st. \We expected
it womuld cost fully or abolut the ainoulit we are
asking no'w. le total aunount wîill be abouit
8520,000, including this vote. I expect this vill
COmplete the censiis. anil that all the information
will be ready ii the coriise of a imonthi or two,
certainily before the 1st of .i1ly.

M. 1AIN (Vnwrh.How soon will the
first vouime of th cetsus, ii its comîipleted formt, hbe
out ?

M r-. CAR LIN. think there are already four
r five bulletins issued, and two more will be pub-

lished in the course of a few iIavs. I catinot say
whei the first volume will be out. 'lie ast timne
the census was taken it lasted two or three year:s.

Mr. BAIN (Wentworth). I suppose it. will be
issue in the samne forim as efore, ini vohumes. fromil
timue totimîe, with the different sections

Mr. CA ULING. Yes.
Nr. CASEY. It seemns strange that while the

population t'wrined out s miiucless thal expectedl,
the expense shotulId turn ott so nmuebhinore thait the
estinate, althoughi the payient foir tak inîg the
census 18is so mulch per head.

Mr. CHARLTON. fow many voiones wvill be
issued, and are the statistics to be placed before
the public iin the saille foirmIi as before ?

M CAR L[N. h'l'ie table will lbe made alpha-
betially this timiie, ail the niumiiber of volumes vill
hse about the samte.

World's Coltumbian; Exposition....... 500
Sir RICHAPR) CARTW RIHT. This is an

important item as regards the possible effect thiat
iîay be prodfuced on our trade. \\hat plat is it
proposed to adopt, and what stiîn will be ultiniately
requîired 'r

Mr. CAR LINC. t.It will be ditlicult at present
to give the actual stum irequired. $5,40 of thtis
smoî is r'equired. niow for pr'elimtina~ry stepîs. Pro-

fessor Sauiders, whlîo is ehief director of the
Experiitental Farni and lias charge of all the
experinental fars we have iow, lias been appointed
Comtiissioner'. He was thought to be the imst
sluitablei man foir the position, as le lias hald to do
w iti nearly all the exhibitions that have taketn
place. Hle lias had to do with the Piiladelphia
and thie Iniani.i and Coloiali Exibitions.-, and is
thorouglily up iii agricultural iatters . He is
appointei withîout salary. He already receives a

ry as chief director of the farmt and tn addition
will ne made to lis salary as coiniissioner' for the
wo'rk lie performis as chief commaissioner. Ie hs
already applied to the board of directors for space
Utd lias securedî i a certain quantity, and we are now

ini communication with the different provinces to gec-t
their assistance in making our exlibits a success.
I know tliat it is the desire of the (Govermniuient, and
I Li sure it willbe the dtesire of the House, that
the Caiadiai exliibit sha lue the best we can
possibly make. Our exhilbits at Ihiladelplia were
credita'lble te thle Dominion of Caiada,. and the ex-
hibits at the Indian and C('olonial Exhibition did
Canada great credit, and i ami sure that, uider the
mîaageieit of Professor Saiunders and witi the
suppOrt tiat wuill be givein to him, the exiihition
at (Cuicago will b a credit toi the Doiniiui.

Mr. CHARLTON. 'lhe hon. geitlemant is per-
fectly eorrect in saying that our ex ibition in Phila-
delphtia iin 1,876 wias a creditable onîe, but I doht
whet.her the exhibition to be made iii Chicagoi will
place before the world iiulch evidence of ouir pro-
gress iii iaiifactures since that timte. 1 wouild
ask if it is the intention of die Gvernmeint to rect
a building in Chiicago as imost oif the Soutiern
States atl Eirî'opeaii powers are doing, or whether
it is intended to use tie builings erecte i y the
exiihbitionl authorities 'r

Nir. CARLING. It is not the iintention of the
Governinen te)t toi ceeet a buîildin, as I understaid
sittficient space las been given us foi' ail thle articles
thiat we imtav lesire to exhibit. I thiink at Phla-
delphiia. wV hI ad soimiethiniig like 16,(XX) feet, antd we
have nouw' from (hiicago th refusal o Itf ),0m)
soquare feet.

Mr. CHARLTON. So the expelse of erecting
i uildinigs will not le necessarv '

Mr. CARLING. No.
Nîr. SONIERVILLE. Does the hon. genitlemanti

intend to pursue the same couirse iii regard to Pro-
fessor Saunders that lie lias pursued in reference to

Nir. B 'own ! Is Professor Saunders to draw on thte
(oveNiiiteint for whiat le thinks fit, or is lue to re-
ceive a tixe(i 1sum1, or give au account of lis ex -
p juenses 'r I understand fron the Miiister tliat lie is
liot to receive any salary otler than that le now
receives, alnd . think w'e ouglht to know w'htethter lie
wil hia've to give a detaied axccount of his expeises
Or iot.

Mr. CARLING. I think, uider the rule of the
Civil Service, and Mr. Saunders being a civil ser-
vanît, lie will Lave to give a detailed accouint.

Nr. CASEY. The erection of builings mitay
be a little extra expense, but it tends to advertise
the country a great deal more tian a mer'e exhibit
in the interior of dhe general building. If people
see a building w'i t he nane of Chili or' Peru over
it, tiey become interested, amd if thîey saw il build -
ing ith the, Do inioflaîg over it iLs distinîguishedt
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froin) the British ensigi, they would take more
interest ùi that tlan if the exhibits were placed in
the main building. i simply throw this out as a
onversational siggestioni. I know that in any

exhibitions whicb I have been present ait, these
exhibits which were kept apart fron the main
blduibing attractel more attention timi thec otliers.

NI r. CH.A R L)TN. -iHas the (overninent imade
any estimate as to thie probable cost tlat wiill be
incunrred lin coiiinetion w-ith the exhibition in
Chicago ? We i have here a vote of .u, but of
ours'e that is oly a mere item.

.Nir. CA RLING l. The Supplenmentary Estimates
for i1892 -93 will show what we expect in addition
to thiis vote.

Nur. E A'T H E R1STO)N. I soild like to knomv
whiat encourae the Gover nent propose to
f fer for the exhiîbition of live stock at Chicago .

Mr. (XAfR LIN(G,. 'Ihe intention is to pay the
feight clarges on the cattle thit go to Chicago.
'l'lie question of misurance bas been (liscussetd with
the Live Stock Association, and I have promnised
to considier and discuss that with i my colleagues.

Mr. FEATHERSTON. I would like to know
vhjat system the (overîinient will adopt. in the

selection of stock wlhich is to be sent from Camada
to Chicago Y

Mr. CA R LING. That question bas not beein
settled. I met a deputation from the Ontario Live
Stock Associatioi iin reference to that question,
anîd wlhether we shall make the selection or whether
it shall be mîaade by the Proviicial (overnmients is
vet to lbe cosidered.
Nr. CASEY. .mAnother point is in reference to

t he a)poîintmuent of Mr. Saunders as commisioiner
to this exhibition. No doubt Mr. Saunders vwill be
an excellent connmissioner, but hie has to look
after the experimîeintal farmis. and who will perforn
that (uty while le is looking after the exhibition ?
It will take bii nîearly a year, if not a whole year.
It appears from the statemient of the Minister tiat
it took NIr. Brown a year to look after the snall
exlhibitio n inJamaLica.andl certainliy it munst takeMr.
Saunders a year to look afier this very important
exhibition in Chicago. iuring that tinie, lie mill
not he able to give his attention to the experimiental
farins. It seems to ne that this shows the inadvis-
ability of ap)ointinganyoie connected with thepub-
lie service to perfori any dty outside of iis own
position. Let every oie stick to hiis own business.
No doubt Nr. Saiulers would make a good coin-
missioner, but he camot be ant etticient director of
these farims and au etticieit comimissioner at the
saie time. .1 think the Government should
have appoint.ed as cominissioner sonme gentle-
muani -who had mo other dutties to confliet
with this. There are nwîy gentlemen who
are as well acqtaintedi with agriculture as Mr.
Saunders, or even more so, because Mr. Saunders
bas been more a horticulturist aind a fruit-grower
than anything else, and there are others who are
acquainted with the manufacturing interests who
might have imade a.s good commnissioners as Mr.
Saunders. Now Nfr. Saunders is to be paid for
one thing iwhile lie is away performing other
duties. He is to be paid for doing duties that· he
cannot possibly perform while lie is doing other
duties which do not belong to lis office. This
umixture of responsibilities will certainly involve a
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loss in onme direction or the othler. Eitlher lie wvill
ieglect his duties as conmissioner to attend to the
farmns, whicl I think is not likelv---because the
commissioner's duties wrill be the enore pleasant of
the two--or eliVill uneglect his duty as director of
the experimental farmîîs to attend ta his commis-
sionership, which . is, pr-obably, the shape the
affair will take. I think that the (Government
have made a great imlistake iii takinig a mnan who
lias sucli important dities to perform ini Canada
to represent us at Chicago.

Mr. PA TERSON (Brant). Is the Nlinister aware
whether any or all the provinces are taking an in-
terest n this matter, as provinces, and have voteil
a sui towards it ? Ras there been any communi-
cation, informal or otherwise. withm the provinces
o11 tliis point?*

Nr. CARLING. The ecretary of >tate has
conmmnuieated with tie different Provincial GCovern-
menîts, informing the- hat we bave heen invited
by the United States authorities to take part in
the exhibition, nd that we have accepted that
invitation, anid we ask the Provinicial Governments
to join wvithî us ini making that exhibition a success.
Professor Sainders lias been instructed by ie to
visit the different provinces ami cosuilt with the
imemubers of the Local Governmuents as to what part
they will take, and how inucli they will contribute.
It is intended to work in unison with the different
Provincial Governments. ie exhibition doesnot
cone off till Nlay, 1893, and we are already taking
the prelininary steps to see wha&ît the Local G(overn-
iments are prepared to do, and I hope to know deti-
nitely in a very few days.

Nr. DALY. I have not been able to lear all
that the Nlinister of Agriculture has said ; but I
îmay mention that the Governmnut of Manitoa
have alrea.dy made a grant towards representing
that province at the World's Fair, and the Legis-
lature of British Coliunbia have also made a grant.
The two provinces united together for the purpose
of getting space and ereeting a building at Chicago,
but, unfortumately, they were told that they could
not erect a building as they were provinces of the
1)ominion of Canada, and that Canada alone could
erect a buil(ling. I sincerely hope that the (Govern-
ment will not be niggardly in makinlg t he expendi-
ture that will be required iii order that Car;ada
may nake a good showing at the Chicago World's
Fair. I ain satisfied that the position Canada
takes at the fair will do more to proniote ber wel-
fare than anything that Ias happenel since the
exhibition of 1876. I think the (overnment ex-
pended $100,000 at the Philadelphia Exhibition,
and i hope they will give even a larger sum for
the Chic xhibition, because it will be a larger
exhibition than that of Philadelphia, and Canada
is a greater country now than she was in 1876, and
we ought to make a greater effort than we did in
1876 to place the resources of this great country
before the people of the world who will attend the
exhibition in Chicago i i1893.

Mr. McMULLEN. I do not fully endorse the
remarks dropped by the hon. mnemxber for Elgin
(Mr. Casey). 1 do not think a better iman could
be found than Mr. Saunders to discharge the duty
of chief in connection with this exhibition. I quite
agree with the remarks of the hon. member for
Selkirk (Mr. Daly). I think we should niake every
effort to nake a creditable exhibition on the part
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of C.aada. ly opinion is tliat it is ii good hands.
At (hicago omurcount iry will cone ito compctition
with every state iii the Union, as w-ell as with the
Soitl A merienn tates. W.'e should spare n<o effort
to make ait exhibition that will reflect credit upon
Canada, and be the means of bringinrg before the
eyes of the world the commilliodities we are able to
pi-oitce,i mil the advaiceient that our' counîtry
lias made.

Cl. CASE\. I did not say that a hetter coin-
missioner couldl foiiiui ttan Mr. Sauners. but
I slid as gool a one could have been got who had
no other duties to perforn at home. What I ob-
jeùeted to was the apI)oiltmUenlt of a iai as commis-
sioner% who hîad a verv important duty here which
lie muîst ngiect i iorder to perforim the duties of

Quarantine-Cattle disease............
Mr. (AR LIN<. The item voted last year' forqu tar-

antie purposes was really less than it should have
been, and was less than was asked for by the depart-
ment. It was thouîght possible that we migit get
along with the amîount that was voted. In allition
to tiat, we have lhad cattle disease in Pictou, N.S.,
that we were determined to stanp ont, and a largre

mitnher have been slaughtered.
Mr. FEAT'H ERSTON. I would like to ask if

tlie Government inspectors had to slaughter agreat
many hogs Ist year smce the returns were made last

Mr. CjARLIN I1. es. I think a larger iiinmber
tiat usual of hogs have beeni slaughtered in the
west on accomit of hog icolera. We have taken a
arger sum titis year tian we did in previous years.

Railways and Canals-Canudian Pacifie
Railwav-- Conutruetioi '-Governor
General's Warrant.............$24,05à0

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIH'I'. Is this the
cost of the recent arbitration ?

Mr. HAG(GA RT. 'eli cost of the arbitration,
to inake up the award of the arbitrators.

Sir RICHARD CARTNVRIGHT. Wh1iat was the
total cost of that arbitration ?

Mr. HAGGA RT. ''ie total amount of the
cost of arbitrationi that is paid ulp to date, is

160 1,544.66.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. With or

w-ithouit this S*24,000) ?
Mr'. HAGGART. No, that is inclusive of the

amount paid by Governor eineral's warrant.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What was

the total amount of the award ?-

Mr. HAGGART. 8579,255.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As a inatter
of interesting information to the non-legal mien-
hers of the House, per haps the Minister can tell
us what the Canadian Pacific Railway hîad to pay
their lawyers ?

Mr. HAGG0 A RT. I do not know.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Supposing
that they paid as much, or a little more than we
paid, and I rather think they paid a good deal
more, it would appear, and it is interesting to
know, that the total cost pretty nearly equals the
total anount of the award.

Mr. McMLlEN.

SIuntereolonial Railwauy -Inctreas'ed ae'-
commodat ion it St. John.... .......... 1,87

Nr. MMULLEN. is the trade at St. .Johnî
inîcreasing so tlhat ithe is a necessity for this

expeniditure
O .. )HN ''HONI PSON. This amount, is to

comperlsate a proprietor that was' exprol>riateil
somte tinte ago. l'ie department was advi.sed to>

pay the muoiney uinto court.

Cape Breton 10ilway.............
Nlr. MI\N UtLLN. Is tist line unear'ly fintishîed ~?

Nr. IIAGCGA RT. I tihink tlhis about tinis'hes it.
Mri-. CASE. How near' is tlie railwav com-

ple'ted ?

Alr.HAt t ;AR T.It is- conipleted.

Mir. (ASEY. Iins is the last'!
Mr. AG;A T.Ye.s.

Rideau Canai-Ex enses of niluator, set-
tiement of chims,&c

Mr. .lMULLEN. N recollection is that since
I camei ito Parliaient we have always had a claini
for the Rideau Canal ftloodig lands. I do not
notice it i comilectioi with othier canals, ail i
think we ought to make a mend of it here.

Sir ' RICHAR D('ARTWRJI.* H T. I should like
to know huow it came to flood inm that locality, be-
camuse that is a localit.y in whichî i think the land
daiacges nust have bieen settled forty years ago ?

Nr. H A 'IAR'l. It docs seein to ime there
shothi1be ani end to these claims, lut thîey seem
mnt.erninable.

Sir RICHARI) CARi1W HT. I am sur-
wrised that there should b)e claims of tihis kind.
because I happen to know, that the water lias beei
very low iii the Rideau Caial for -the last 3 years.

St. Jolin Custom louse-Clearing away
debris of burnt edifice, fencinground;
renting, fitting tmp andfurnishing temp-
orary quarters for public offices, &c. .$6,(Xm0

1Mr. FLINT. Has there been an official enquiry
into the cause of that disastrous fire?

Mr. OUIMET. Inumediately after the lire took
place, M. Ewartc, one of the architects of the
department, was sent down there to make an en-
quiry as to the origin of the fire, and the extent
of the damage oune, and also to look for accom-
1mnodation for the different officers wm'ho were
engaged in the building. He only returned yes-
ter'day and I an waiting for his full· report. In
the meantime a budding has been fouid to.
accommodate the different departnents, for a
rental of $3,000 a year. Imnediate steps will
be taken to clear away the dehris, and I am
very glad to say that; .aecordmig to the summnîary
report before nie, we will be able to restore the
buildimg at a, cost 'of about $100,000. It origiumally
cost about $338,000. This sun of $6,()O isreq uired
to pay for the enquiry, the clearing of the debris,
the purchase of furniture for the different offices
in the temporary building, and also to pay the
rental to the lat of Julv.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I suppose
the building is not entirely destroyed'?

Mr. OUNIET. No: the walts wi libe utilized.
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Sir RICHAR I>CARTWVRIOHT'I. We have had
uinder discussion once or twice iiinold times of this
1House, theexpediency, in iiiview of the large amounts
we have lost by fires, of doing one of two things
Either to insure these miiscellaneous buildings of
ours ail over the Dominimon, which I think could be
done on reasonably ioderate terims probably in
a way that wou1ld save a great deal of money : r
else inake al the more expensive buildings sub-'
stantially lire-proof. i do not think nîowadays that
the diflerence in cost would be very great. Has
the 'Minister given an'y attention to that subject ?

Mr. OUJIMET. 'hie question was brought to mîy
attention, and I was told tlhat it lial beeni lcided
that we had so îmany buildings, that it vould be
better for the Covernment to insure theimselves.
As to the suggestion of the hon. gentleman that all
the important buildings to be erected by the G(ov-
ernmnent are to e miade tire-proof, the suggestion
lhas alrcady received due attention froit the d epart-
nment and in future will be followed as muuch as
possible.

Mr. FIAE8R. I might ask if the Government,
in insuring their own buildinîgs, placed the amont
of the insurance mnoney as a fund to meet losses on
such fires a.s this *!

NIr. OUIME'. It might be doue .i that way' i
but it wouild only Le a matter of book-keepig after
all. 'lhere is no -speciaI fund provided now.

_Ir. BORIDEN. I would like to ask th hon.
Niinister whether lie cau give us any information as
to the origin of the tire im the custon-house at St.

Nir. OUINIE'L. I caiot as yet.
.Ar. BORIDEN. Was there auy nighît watchnman

ii charge of that huilibag.

Nr. OUINI ET. There was, and the building
was planned to b)e fire-proof when bPuilt iii 1877.

NIr. BORDEN. I happened to be at St. John a
day or two after the tire occurired, and it was coin-
mon runour on the street that there was no one in
charge of the building. but that the most reckless j
carelessuess prevailed in regard to it : and it was
thouglt that tie matter ought to be very carefully
investigated. I was also told that aithougli the
building was fire-proof, the iron doors dividing the
different sets of ottices were not closed, andi not thei
slightest precaution had beeni taken against fire on
the night before the lire occuirred. If these state-|
imients are true, anud I heard then oit very reliable
authority, some one mnust have blundered or have
been guilty of extreme carelessness and inattention
to duty.

Quebec Drill lall-To complete pay-
ments to contraetors aud architects. $325 76

Sir RICHARD CAR'WRIGHT. WVhat is the
totd cost of this drill hall ?

Mr. OUIMET. This vote is required to pay the
contractors the balance which the departmnent
acknowledges to be due to then on the contracti
and on the award that was made to them for'
extras. The ainount clained by thenm for extras
and damages was 828,000 ; the amount recognized
by the Governmnent was $1,500, and this anount,
added.to the noneys now in the hands of the de-,
partnent, will make that up. When this balance
is paid, the total cost of the building will have
been $66,722:
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St. Vincent de Piul Penitentiary-
Additional amnouint required.......$14. Q

Sir RICHARDI) CA RTWR I(HT. What is this
for ?

3r . OUIMET. This amîîount is necessary to
pay for the inaterials furnisicd lduring the year,
for whicl we have no noniey left froi the vote of
last year, whieh, frmni some oversight, was very
limnited. It was only al4, w) whenl it onght to
have bceen 828,1100.

Sir RICHARD CARR T W R'I HT. IDoes this coim-
plete all the repairs whiclh the Departnent of
JJustice have askei for at that pemlitentiary. So far
as the stonework is concerned ?

NIr:OUINMiET. The main building is all comn-
pletel iow. This is towards the construction of
the Lundi<lary wiall, the coipletiin of wich will
finish the work on the penitentiary.

ttilwa Post Office. Customhou0e, ce.-
'' n:ke good damage by fire......... .6.000

Sir RICHA RI) CA RWRI T How was thant
fire causel ?

NIr. 'UIMe ET. Te tire occurred on the 17th of
last in the uiper part of the building,

probably throu li the negliu'enee of soume emplo.
Verv fortunate Iy the whoÎe building w-as not de-
StroNyed, and this ainonut will be sutficieit. to repair
it-

Sir RICHARD CA RT W R l' I'RHlT. I suppose an
enquiry wvas mîade. Was the employé identitied ?

NIr. OUIMET. No: our enquiry,. could not go
any further after we found that the tire originated
in a special room occupied by several employés.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I may say that there
was n negligence. We investigated the causes of
the tire, and no negyligence on the part of any of the
employés could be traced. Jle tire originated in a
rooin, and it is impossible to discover how it ou-
curred.

Sir RICHARD CAIRT'WRI HT. Is the build-
ing supposed to be fire-proof ?

Mr. OUIMET. No.

liarbours and Rivers-Generai repairs
and improvements, Maritime Pro-
vmnees..................... 3,

Sir RICHAR1D CARTWRIIHT. How is this
to be expended i

Mr. OUIM ET. The amout of $4,000% was voted
last year for geneiral repairs and imiprovenents to
harbours aud rivers. Of that amount, $1,3926 have
already been expended, and to conplete the year a
further aimount of $3,(000 is required.

Mr. BORDEN. Will the hon. gentleianî state
the places at which tithis expenditure is to take
place?

Mir. OUIMET. I could nlot state exactly. There
is St. Mtary's, West Morden, and a number of other
places.

Mr. PERRY. I would ask the hon. gentleinan
if the (overnmuent intend going on tblasting the rock
in Cascumupec Harbour ? They spent already $16,-
000 there, a&nd do not seen inclined to do anything
fturther. As I said in this House years ago, the
plat the Governnent adopted for blasting the rock
was not a proper plaît, as after blasting it they
allowed it to renain oi the botton. Thtere is a
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trieat. deal morie w k to b'e dnie tihere, aid it is nmot
fair that this iia'bour shîou ld be uneglected.

'Mr. OUNI ETI. Since the lion. gentleman has
draw'n inv attention to the Iar'ou of ( ascumpec
1. have g.i ven instructions to the chief engineer to
inake t rept, aid ii a very few days I will lb iin
a. positifil to' tel] the lion. geitleniani wh'lat the dle-

Geniera repairs and inproveinents-
Ilarbourand RiverVorksQuebee..$.1 (M

Ir. I)lEV LIN, ias anytling îbeen doue in L'oi-
n 2etioii witli the dleepening of the Lièvre River be-
twcen Iuckingliani town and High Raids r I n)i'iig
t he last. few yeis trattihais developedi emîsiderably
on this portioi of the river. A short time ago a
large suiii was expended in counstructing, locks, but
it was sai, I know not whether on t biv îest ai-
thority or iot. tliat. the i lcks w'ould not. prove as
useful as they mitiglt be if the river be not deependuil
between the tow-in anid the locks to enable larger
vessels to pass througl. I trust that an enîgmîîeer'
vill be seit to ep)ot on the work proposei tgl be

coIstruicetel [ast vear. adil that lis report will be
actel oi.

MI r. ( U I NI ET. I can purmise t he l.n. gentle-
man tat. I will take a note of his eingrY miid give
the reqîilirel infornmation as soon as possile.

Nova .eotia. Prince Edw'a:.r'd Islatdl
and New Brunswick- Additiona i
aînotunt required for dredginig......

NI. PERRY. (Oi iefer'riig to the retui'rn wliiîli
I askel foi- a few days ago. wliel- is n1ow on i
desk, I see that iriig the years'IS1889-90 ad illStI-

?. 104.414 are allow'ed lto'be expenîdel on pier's
and wharves in lPrince (Couînty. Out of that we
liave but the siall amîouit of .ix) expelel.

hat is wlat i complain of :.I believe that the whole
of tiat will not le expeîîîled. Iii flet. iii Prince
Edward Island we have only one dr edge, ad. iîlit
can only oi half of what is reiquîired. I think
.4 ( w'ould ; cov1er all the expenses of that dredge.
I amnot going to lmitne the r)i'eseit Minister' of
Putblic Works for this. I believe that lie wmill do
what is r'iglht. bt I liave knwn that dedge not
to connnence work until .une and even later',
thougli it shiould comnence early inMay. The
Minister of Publie Wor'ks iust r'enenber that w-%e
are paying the catlain of thtt dr'edge $9X) a ionth,
w'hetheri the dredge is working or inot. Vhei the
ice is away fr'on the str'aits, lie slhould be orldered
to go there at once. I have knuownu the dr'edge not
to coniiueice until the 18th July, and eveii iii one
yeair not until October, while the captain was sti'ut-
tiig about the streets of Charlottetown working
for theC Go'vernimient caididates. I hope the present
Minister of Publie Vor'ks wi'ill not allow suich inj1us-
tice as tlhis t) be do'ne to the people of Prince
Edwar'd Island. I hope theC overnmuîent will order
this dredge to go there as early as possible, aiil willj
also seild an<other dredge there. Per'haps the liair-
bours in Pr'ince EdwairLiIsland require more dredg-
ing than the harbouis elsewlhee, but we canînot
lelp that. The Islanl was not mîade uider our
contr'ol, and the Dominion of Canada lwas very.
glad to get the Island. Thle Dominion swalloweil
Prince Edward Island, and tliey should do what is
fair to it, and I hope the Miunister of Public Works
will do justice to the people of that pr'ovince.

Mr. PERRY.

31anîitib--Addiit i1.·,1:n;înounit fordtredg-

sirICHARD AT H. Whee is that
to le expjeii.le-1 .

NIr. OUI ET. At tie monitli of the Reil River'
wiere it comes inîto Lake Winnipeg.

Sir RICIHIARD CARTWRI;HT. What is the
condltition otf fthat just notim Whalit depth otf
channel hiave we got?

.NIr. OUINIET. The drelge, were usetl froin
.h1mie. 1891, to improve the ct'launnîel at the west end
of the river. This amîouunt is reqpluirel to keep tthe
lredges at work and complete the work they have
alr mly comunencel.

Bridge over the Oldl Man' River at Fort
Naleleod (revote of lapstd amti-unit)...81,100

Sir RICHAR 1) CA R 1T R1 HIT. Is tihat vuglh
to eomiîplete the bridge

.\r. UIIM ET. The brilge was completed last
fall. The total cost was 27.SM. Tiis is to pay
the coltractor the balance.

Salaries aid rent of ufice iii coniection
with the inspection of cattle shipb-
ments to Englaid. ............. ,5m

Sir R 10 H A R 1) CA RTW R ICI-HT. Will u
ive us a little detail in regard to this"

.\lU. IUIIEÎ. 'ihis is rdnder the Act iotf last
year by which two inspectors we'e appointedl at.
the port of * Montreal, and tlhese inspectors were
given a salary of 81.0) each ai d il the amoint we
expect to collect from the 2 cents a head rate
which lias been imposel onl the cattle will cover
the cost. Tlhis is practically to pay for the e -
penses of the iiispectors and the otice rent for this

Sir RICHAR) ARTWR1HT. Wlat aie
tiheir duties to b4 !

Nir. TUIPPEB. They are inspectors dmier the
Act of last session, to examine ands see tiat, the
ship is fit and is properly arrauged in order to carry
cattle from a Canadian' port to an Englislh port.
Iii this miatter, we are working iii accord with the
Poard of Agriculture in Englaiid. anîd tlhus we are
able to keep up the shipment of live cattle, which
was at one time seriotusly tireatened. This pro-
vision is intended to make sure thiat proper stalls
are made and that the fittiigs are all riglht in oriler
to stand tempestuous weather.

Mr. Mr MILLAN (Huron). Huas a plan been
atdopted by which each sthi is mad;e stbeietly
wide for the annjmnal, accordiug to the r-egulationîs,
2 feet S ielies ?

Mr. TîUPPER. We were iot ii a position tob
apply the law until abinost the end of last seasoi,
but, fron the time these inspectors were appointed,
I do iot think any ships went out without coiplly-
ing with the regulations. At all events those were
the instructions givei, and no complaints have
reached me simice.

Fisheries Intelligenîce Bureau -Certaini
persons at $15 aci for services iii
comparing and forwardinîg daily
reports...... .. . ... 4

Sir RICHARD CAR TWRI H T. What is the
precise duty these men perforn !

Mr. TUPPER. They are already hi the service,
and that is w'y thei' names appear here, in order
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that we mîay have authority to pay them. They
are nearly all customs officers, and they are on the
coast where the movenents of the fish occur. They
pursue the saine service as is perforned in Norway,
where they send to the central office daily state-
ments as to the appearance of the mackerel on
the coast, and bulletins are published so that the
fisher-men can govern themselves accordingly. As
the hon. gentlemau knows, the movenent of the
fish is variahle along the coast. This systemi has
been in force now for two years and as been found
to be more valuable eaci year.

Fishieries-To provide for allowances and
expens4es to couinissioners.......... $1,000

S-ir RICH AR I) CART VRIGHT. WVho are the
ommissiones. anti what allowances have they

been iin the habit of receiving ?
Mr. TUPP~ER. They are the commissioners

who have lately beei holding a very exhaustive
enquiry into the tisheries of British Columbia.
The nmaiies of these commissioners are Mr. Higgins,
Speaker of the Loc'al Assembl1 I believe, of the
Province of British ColumbiaI Mr. Armustrong, the
Sheriff of New \Vestminster; ant Mr. Wilmot,
Superintendent of Fishery Culture, of the Fisheries
I)epaîrtmnnt. l'he ti.sheries o)f that province are
exceediinglv important, and at the instance of
people there, this (overniment, a year ago, adopted
ai system f regulations. But there has been a
great deal of friction in connection with these
regulationîs, anid the ehief pvinit that lias been
ritisedy by those interested in the fishing industry
in British o(Ylummbia, was that the experience of
ahoost all the ottieers wlo advised the Govern-
ment in conn'ction iwitlh these matters, was gaiined
in t.he- eastern, provinces wlere the habits of the

-tishi were different. and where the circumstances
were iuilike those ton the Pacific coast. After en-
leavouring, so far as possible, to obtain full infor-
mation, the Gover'nmîent deemed it e.pedient to
appoint this Commission of two local gentlemen of
hith standing. associated with an ottieer uapon
whose views the 9*overiinenit hîad, to a large extent.
depended in iconnection with the regulations. They
have been occupied about sixty days, and a very
large amount of testimony lias been taken, which,
I have no doulbt, will be valuable, and is now ready
for consideration. This amount is takenl to cover
the expenses of this Cominision.

G'overmunîîent of North-West Territories
-Schools ............. $26,700

.\'r.l)EW)N EY'. This is to complete the cost
of education in the North-West. and to pay
expenses in connection therewithi up to the end of
the year. Last year the sum asked for was $119,000.
S100,000 only was vot.ed, and it is found that we
shall require this amnount in order to carry out the
obligations of the present Assembly iii regard to
their schools. Last year I stated that we were
under the impression that the anounts paid
to the teachers in the North-West were ex-
cessive, and Dhat was intimated to the authorities
in the North- West du ring the course of last session.
When they received the information it was so laite
that they were unable to advise the trustees who
had engaged their teachers, and therefore could
take no nieans to reduce the salaries. However,
during the last session of the Legislative Assembly
they passed an anendnent to their school ordinance
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which has reduced the salaries somne 20 or 25 per
cent. But they were under obligation to pay the
indebtedness they hîad incurred undeir their former
engagement with the teachers, and this is to pay
the balance.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Is this to pay the teachers
in public schools?

Mr. DEWI)NEY. Yes.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Are the schools denomni-

national?
Mr. DEWDNEY. These are public schools,

and union and separate schools.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Are all ie public school

teachers iii the North-West paid by this Govern-
nient?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Whaît systenm of in-

spection is there for these schools?
Mr. DEVDNEY. These schools are very close-

ly inspected.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Is there no revenue raised

in the Xorth-West for the purpose of defrayiig the
expenses of public schiools other than that provided
by this Government?

Mr. DEWIDNEY. They have got a general re-
venue, but the whole of their revenue does not ex-
ceed 540,000, although they expect to raise a larger
amount in the future. Consequently, this House
lias to muake up the balance which this revenue is
insuticient to mîîeet.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. In thiat case
we are paying about 8140,000 or SI5O.(00, againîst
40.,000 raised in the Territories. as I understand

the lion. gentleman. Now, that seens altogether
out of the way to saddle on the people of Canada.
What is the iumnber of pupils in the schools the
hou. gentleman lias under his control?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The number of pupils, ae-
cording to last returni, is 3,700.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. And the total
cost is about $20,0(0)?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The estimate of this year
will be $123,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. But this is an
addition.

Nr. DEWDNEY. It is an addition to the
$100,000.

It being six o'clock, the Conmmittee rose, and the
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
House again resolved itself into Committee of

Supply.
(In the Committee.)

Mr. LANDERKIN. I notice that the Minister
informs us that there are 3,700 pupils in the North-
West and that we spent on them last year nearly
$170,000. Thiat would be an average of a little
over $45 per head for every pupil in the North-
West. Can the Minister explain how we spend so
much as this?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I cannot understand how the
hon. gentleman nakes the amount $170,000; it
was only $100,000 last year.
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Mr. McMULLEN. What are the number of
school inspectors in the North-West ?

Mr. DE WDN EY. At present there are but four,
but previous to the last meeting of the Assenbly
there were two permanent inspectors at a fixed
salary of $:.0 a year and travelling expenses, and
others were appoiitedtemporarily and paid so nuch
for inspecting each school in the outlying districts.

Mur. McMULLEN. Are the salaries paid by the
Dominion, or do the Territories contribute a por-
tion ?1

Mr. DEWDNEY. i the vote for the North-
West Glovernmenît is inchded the expenses for the
schools, teachuers' salaries, expenses of Board of
Educatioi, and inspectors' travelling expenses.
The teachers are engaged hy the trustees of different
school districts, and formerly we paid 75 per cent of
theirsalaries, and theschooldistrictspay tiehalance.
In somie districts large and expensive schools have
been built by the trustees of the school districts.

M1r. McMULLEN. Are the inspectors required
to hiolul a certificate of qualitication ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. They are experienced men
anid hîold a very high class certiticate. Very great
care is taken in their selection, and I think nearly
all of thein lield similar positions in Ontario before
they went to the Nortli-West. The teachers have
to hold certificates similar to those in Ontario.

Mr. McMULLEN. Suppose a man is up there
and has no certiticate, how does he obtiain ome ?

Mr. DEWIDNEY. There is a board of exanminers
to examine and i-sue certifiates in the North-West
Territories.

Mr. M8ULLEN. Is the average attendance
at the sclools iicreasing ?

Mr. DEWVDNEY. It is increasing so rapidly
thiat it is difficult to get sehool lhouse accommoda-
tion. The average allowed under the school or-
dinance of the Norti-WNeest Territories is very low,
and as it lias brought about a very large number of
sehools, I believe they propose to increase it. It
is very clear that the low average of five, as at
present in a school district, woulda be a very great
burden on the people of the Territories, and they
have been told, and I think they appreciate it,
that tley will be expected to help thenselves in
that respect more than they did before.

Mr. McM ULLEN. I desire that every facility
slhould he given to secure education- for settlers
going in there, but I think the Glovermnent
shouild be very careful in the establishment of
schools where there are not sufficient inhabitants
to warrant themn. Are the schools in Calgary, for
instance, under the Dominion Government?

Mr. DEWDNEY. They are under the school
ordinance of the North-West. There are public
schools, and I think union schools in Calgary.
They have one large school with four or five first-
class teachers and sone three or four hundred
children.

Mr. McMULLEN. What proportion of the
sunm expended in Calgary do the teachers contri-
bute to the schools?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Heretofore it lias been about
25 per cent of the salaries.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think that in a place like
Calgary, with a school population as large as they

Mr. DE.WDNEY.
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mnust have now, sonie change should he made in
order to call upon these people to pay more for the
education of their children than 25 per cent. In
iiOntario the people have got to pay at least 75 per
cent. for their schols. On what principle can you
ask the people of the older provinces, who are
elucating tiheir children out of their own pockets,
to contribute all but 25 per cent of the cost of
education in a place like Calgary ? I think the
Act shîould lbe aimiended to require the people iii
suchi a place to contribute more than they do at
present.

Mîr. DEWN 1E. I concur in a great deil of
what the lion. gentleinani has said. But it is very
ditficult to make different provision for different
localities, as they are all under the sane ordinance.
I may state that the Legislative Assembly, at its
last meeting, reduced the expendituîre about 20
per cent, wlich meains that in future the people
will pay 45 per cent of the cost.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think that wherever the
population is sufficiently dense to secure a fair
school attenlaice, the amount contributed by the
Governmiuent should be proportionately dimiinishiied.
I ain glad that the North-West Council has taken
a step> iii the right direction. but I thiik the,
should be asked to go further still.

Sir RICHARD CARTW R IGlHT. I inilerstood
tie Minister to say that the total mumber of
scholars was 3,70). Now, it does appear to me
that to pay $126,000 out of ou resourcesand$40.0o
out of the revenue of the country for the educationl
of 3.700 childrei is altogether out of proportion
and requires further explanation. $40 per child
does seen excessive, whîolly irrespective of the
proportion we pay.

Mr. DEWDNEY. As I aid before, this iatter
has been debated in the House o1 previous occa-
sions, and the Governiient have explained that iii
the early days of the Northi-WVest it is iecessary
to grant more assistance than can be expected
when the country becomes more settled and the
people more prosperous. We also stated that this
assistance to education has a very good effect in the
North-West, and has done more than anything else
that I knîow of to make the people content with the
country. There is hardly a district or township
having any settlement. at all which is not able to
have a school withîin reach of the settlers. They
have niot only contributed about 2.5 per cent of the
salaries, but have taxed themnselves for the building
of school lionses, and in sonie cases for the sites.

Sir RICHA RD C'ARTWRIGHT. I do not object
to a very lhandsomîe allowance for the purpose of
educating children in the North-West, but $40 per
head seemns to be ont of all reasonable proportion.
What are the average salaries paid and the average
attendance at these schools?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The average salaries have
been admittedly very mucli larger in proportion
than the salaries in the older provinces. The
school ordinance allowed the salaries to be paid
according to the certificates. Some instances were
brought to the notice of the Assembly where first-
class teacliers were attached to smnall country
schools and getting $700 or $800 a year. That,
however, bas heen altered. The last report of the
Board of Education shows that there were 163
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sehools with an average attendance varying fron
4ix to seven up to 156. rhe present ordinance
allows a school district to be formed iii a locality,
where there are five children of sclool age ; so that
un(der it, it is possible for a large nîuiber of school
districts to be forned. There are now 50 applica-
tions for new districts.

Mr. McMULLEN. I find, mn reference to page
D-227 of the Auditor Generals Report, that the
school grant at Moose Jaw was $2,104 ; at Prince
Alhert, 83,148; at Regina, 83,541 : at Mloosomîii
$2.666; and at Calgary, 3.680--makinig 815,140
which this Dominion contributed last. year to
these five schools, while the people of the older
provinces are struggling to pay for the education
*of their children alnost entirely ont of their own
pockets. It seems to me unjust tlat this system
sshould be allowed to continue.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Where are the head.-
quarters of the Board of Education iii the North-
W est ?
. Mr. DEWDNEY. It meets at statel intervals
at Reginma.

Mr. LANDERKIN. What is the annual cost of
that .oard ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Thie members of the lboard
get their travelling expenses. 'which I fancy is all
they get. They mîay get a daily allowance also.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Sone of thei must travel
a considerable distance, hecause their travelling
expenses are very hîigh. Is it desirable to have
themit so far removed from the centre ?

Mr. DEVl)NEY. I think so. One lives at
Calgary and oie at. Moosom : these are the mîost
distart. Two of the judges of the Suprenie Court
are on the hoard, .ulge Vetnore and Judge
Rouleau.C

.1r. LANI.ERKIN. On lookinîg at the Auditor
General's Report I find that thjat board costs S10.-
000 a year. I.t appears to me a very large sum to
pay for that puirpose, about $10,M00 for the Board
of Inspectors. Those who conduct the exainiiat ions,
;and, I presumc, îmake the regulations, seem to have
diffèrent grades of inspectors. Soie are paid $20
and so!me are paid $10. I notice Williai Rothwell
is down on the Auditor General's Report as inspeet-
ing 61 schools at $10 eaci, 8610: expenses, $396.40,
ani on account of services and travelling -900 : so
that lie gets nearly S1,900. How long does it
take an inspector to inspect. a school wlhere there
are five chil 'en ? Do they get $10 or 2) for suci
schools ,C

Mr. DEWDNEY. I do not know.

Mr. LANDERKIN. It does appear strange
that we shou1ld bave to pay these amnounts. They
have the power to tax themiselves in the North-
West for school purposes, and J do not think we
have public schools anywhîere but in the North-
West. Have we any in Britishi Columbia?

MNr. DEWDNEY. No.

Mr. LANDERKIN. We have heard our elo-
quent friend describe the riches, fertility and great
producing powers of the North-West, but reading
this, you would think that the people up there are
in a state of pauperdom. Iunderstand it is one of the
richest and most fertile provinces in the Doininion,
and those whohavegone there have gone with a great
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deal of wealtit, like ny hon. friend, and are quite
able to educate their children without drawing on
the resources of the Dominion. If they are not.
they ahould draw more tlian they do on their own
province, and not come to the Dominion, because
if they have a right to claim public money fron the
Dominion, there is no other province which has not
the samie right, and the other provinces will exer-
cise that right. For the uumber of schools out
there, it appears to me this outlav is very extrav-
agant. Certainly some eeonomv could be exercised
iii this mîîatter without diminution to the public ser-
viceor to the public henefits tothleipeopleof the North-
West. It appears to me this board whlich sits five or
six days in the year. have taken somethiiig in the
neighbourhood of 810,11(m) from this service. Here
i a teacher wio enjoys a salary of 81,(0 a Vear.
In a public school in Ontario, or anywhere ielse I do
not knowof any teacher getting that salary. I
notice that the travelling expenses of theloard are
soiethiing enormoIs. No doubt they have good
men on the hoard, but their travelling expenses are
exceedingly ieavy. Here is mne irispector who only
got $20 for the whole year. the Rev. A. H. Bigoi-
esse. I wonder what church hebeloings to. .1. A.
Blair gets $20 for each scloIl : .1. A. Costello getsS$20 eahi school: the Rev. P. Donmneau gets '20
each : the Rev. James Flett gets 2 eadi : the
Rev. 1). Gillies gets 820 caci : the Rev. 1). raton
gets 2 each ; .oli Hewgill gets S2 each, and so
on. That does appear an enormous sumi to pay
for inispecting a school, particularly if it hias o1ny
five chibIren. They would have to make an inspec-
tion last a long time to earn that anount of money.
I think it is about timîîe that a province like that, a
rapidly growing and wealthy province, should have
a spirit of incdependence inculcated anoug its people
by the (Governmient and should assume the funîîct ions
ofgovernnent aimong thenselves. The tiie has
arrived when responsible governiienît iii every
forni should be given the Nortlh-West, and one of
the first functions of responsible governîment is the
education of their own chiildrenî.

Mr'. McMULLEN. On looking over the ex-
penses of inspection, I find itanounts to810,521.42.
I find, also, that there are eleveun schools iii the
North- est, supported by the Governmenît at an
average expense of $2,525. I do think, that seeing
the North-West have, undiiler the Act passed last
sessioi, got poiwer to tax themnselves for school pur-

p oses, they should not call upon the people of this
)ominion to continue this expensive service.
Vhile, of course, it is right of the Goverinment to

aid schools that have passed a certain distance, it
is an imposition upon the older provinces to ask
them to contribute such an enornmous sumn to schools
in towns and villages of the dimensions of those
mentioned in the list here, and I hope that the
Minister will find it his dt.y to stop this drain on
the Dominion treasury to the extent now existing
for the support of schools in places like Calgary,
Moose Jaw, Prince Albert and other such places,
which have large populations. whose people are
doing well. As the hon. member for South Grey
lias intinated, that country should be in a position
to at least educate their children proportionately
well as the other provinces. These eleven schools
cost the country $27,525 a year, while the people
themnselves contribute a inere pittance towards
themn, and I am surprised the Government have in-
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timated their intention, as they have by this vote, he points to Calgary, and lie points to Regina. In
tfi continue this system). As I believe this is niow both Moose Jaw and Regina the Governmnent own
the last year, I would like to know if it is the in- half the town site, and fron the increment of
tention( of the lGovernment during this session to value, from the increase in the value of the prop-
alter tihe law so> as to cut. down these schlools ? erty of the (overînment in consequence of the

r. IEW N EY. WVe do not make the laws improvenients made in these towns by the peo-
wit h reference to the schools. The North-West pn st epe cmoft get anîy adv-aîîtge. \Ve

rorie~s1Ati~vthLegslat tieAsemboly, pwerh we get now is but a fraction of what the North-t e a with regard to their schools, which We. st is entitled to. and in o better way coulI
thly h1avelo dle. iid i accordance with the or<hn- this money be spent properly than in aidin schools.

Mne's tfey pay' the co't of the teachers and other 3t1yhon. frient rev(Mr. Lthanderin) and
expnses entiiled) by the ordinances. and we vote NIy . frid fr Weli nitonr un )
t lie moneyc very vaIr. Nir. Haultamn, the leader of îny lon. .fiend fg
the Hoiuse. is hi nttawa. and is iii eonnection wîNith are takiiig. in regard to this question. the same

t lie io îlîent oi t lie subject of what provision mwe attitude that thev have taken in respect to other
matters. They frrget that the money they are

hall make m the future and what changes we votingis m oone twhich, if we had full res hnsibleshall make with reference to the grant of sinus forIC - po
theî~ Northî-W\ est Territories, and after the 30oth of governmuîent i the North-\\ est, the Local Govern-

Tcritoies ald ift te 4Imenit %would dleal wvith. Sutpposle the Local G.ov-
.luie tdie iatter .willl be in a 1better position. The met ofl.ndai o isupjo s .eL eato

li -r n u ernment of Ontario, out o its own funds, wvere to
I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~r gilieAsebytmslewlthnersn-ive, ins$teadt of what it nowrives in aid of schools,sile for the expenditure on the schools, and will C .

lii tg) Is> ê.it t e>4 1bt rigt< tIeiS otli. and.30i per cent more, what would that he to this
have~~ ~~ tcuthicatacrigtthicltndHouse? It wouild be the monejy of the people ofI knoi>w they are suîtheiently alive to see that those .t , . iethis province, as it would iii the irovince of Que-

bI re I e nIure i cannotao tin . cho bec, or New Brunswick. or Nova .Scotia, as the
case mlîay Le. We do not. iii the North-West, a-

is to be .fr every si miles sjuare or less. I think, iistei our i lands. but this overnment adminis-
w ithiere is a polulati(in in the North-W est in ters theiî, andi I say we are getting less by about
anyi' partic:ular place suticient tg) support a schlool, 51. per cent than we are entitled to. and I do
sav with 3 bos. tlie Governlet sould withdraw not think the nioney can he spent in a more fruit-
any aid unless sgrante on the school system fui way, or one îmîore calculatei to attract immii-
f On1atrio. If they adopted tlat systeil, when rants,~than in its expenditure upn schools.

tw b\ ns and villages vere settled, we would not be i
called upon to contriutlie S26.700. I think it is an n r. MNM ULLEN. Ever since it lias become

inusic. the lion. genitleîiiuauu's privilegre to sit ini tlis, House,injUst1in
M r. DA VIN. I rather thinik that. my lion. le his lieen a pronouncei v of the expendi-

friends are limler a complete misconcption as to)tur of amo ineth e stouatter
t hie muerits of the question they are presumlling to)f&W wlat. If it were for the purpose of boriîîg
discuss. Nlv hon. friend fromt WVellington (Mr. ells or for-anv otierj>urpose, mv hou. friend ad-
Nlellulleni talks indignantly as thougli soie wrong1vouctes the expenditure. and speaks so that voi
was doi to the tlier provinces by the allouintwodmagie that tlus Donion was livingron
thait is paid for sclools ini the North-West. Now, ItheIxmutie.4sîîpphel by the North-West. I thik
sir, iii the North-West., as it happens, if you take the trend lias been ail the other way and that the
tle population aud make a calculation on the basis r- towcsthe Dominion at least mie hnd-
on whîii mioney is paid by the Dominion to otherired iiions Of noiev.
provmees-, * we are entitled to about 0.000 more 1 Mr. lAVIN. Xot one cent.
thatm wea iniet.Hu

An 1ioit. NI ENIBER. Bo<slî1Mr. McMULLEN. 1 challenge the hion. geuitie-ina to show that. Mome'lias been lavishly spent
.Mr. lAVIN. My lion. frieuud savs l>osli, there, and i. is absurd to hear any hon. gentleman

hutit it is a fait. aid. if the people of the "Nurtl say what the orth-Weft isotreceiving fair treat-
WVestvisit to speîîd the înoney tliey are eniie ment fro n i e osinion twreasury. Ever main on
to oi schools. that is tîjeir buisines, )buit due fauie ci side of the blouse, who lias any tlîough.rlt of his
tht i e pat yi could ot have established o nis l th s I

theted has beaill the ol Sxthay t sad haoth

the sNhool systei, tee nost etent sho systeni h o t st eu

ri xedlins of27M) ner. e t uprteee

we have in the North-West, without the Gover- shnols i districts i ney North-est wler tey
mnt f tViose . yerritories paying a large percent-hre, a s ab supo hear these sentlman

but ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý 1ti at ni hepol fteNrh ayet a the ablNort-Wst in t eeig fir treat-

W<re of the cost. o ad to estahis rsehools in e are in amy of the older provinces. v he hon.
tparhelv-.hettlse tdistricts, at a distance froni te genteian speaks very loly , but his speech, whei
centres of opuation, ai it was only by a ist it is pricked, is shown to e noting but oid.ageil oftecot ouhdtoetbish1 schols w ae n nyo te ldr roiCe.Tehn

aice romi Ile oq.1jvernmuent biit uAcot a you cou. gel

teachers to go there. When letters froi Europe
come to us asking about the advantages to be
found in the Territories, we always find that ques-
tions are asked as to what religious advantages
and what school advantages are to be found there,
and it has been of great value to the settlenent of
the North- West that we have been able to show that
in every place where a population has gone in,
there was the schoolmaster. My hon. friend from
Wellington (Mr. McMullen) points to Moose Jaw,

Mr. McMULLEN.

Mr. DEVLIN. (Translation.) I believe that
ny lion. friend at my left (Mr'. MeMuillen) is in
error with regard to this question of public instruc-
tion in the North West Territories. We h:ve
discussed this question before, and nany times. I
eau say to ny hon. friend that I agree with hinm
when he says that certain anounts, even large
amounts, have been spent for the North-West.
That is not to be denied. This noney has been
spent on material interests ; for we have built at
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immense cost. as you know, that great railway
called the Canadian Pacifie. The Parlianent of
Canada lias voted millions for its construction.

Mr. DAVIN. Who gave the land ?

MNr. DEVLIN. (Translation.) I think that the
lion. ienher did not fully understand what i just
said, for I ait advocating as much as it is in my
power to do so, the cause he so devotedly pleaded
limself a few mîomiîents ago. When it is claiied
that extraordinarv sacrifices have not been made
for the North-West, it is a nistake. Those who
like iiy hon. friend for Assiniboia (MNr. Daviin) have
gone to the North-West, have made heaîvy sacrifices;
they have left countries already settled, and
enjoyinig ail the asdvantages'of civilization full of
courage, and noved by a feeling of patriotisn, they
have turneud their steps towards thiat new landl, ani
I have no doubt that they often founi in their path
ditliculties liard to overcome ; but they man fully
mnet those obstacles, andl happily succeedied in
surnounting thein. My hon. friend the mîenher
for Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) was one of those brave
pioneers. and alrea(dy his efforts an(d his nerits
have been recognized by the whole country, silice
he, a settler, lias cone hack as a ineiber of this
House for the North-WVest. Mr. Chairmnan, you
will allow me to say that I consider it as judici-
ous to authorize the expeuditure of inoney nîow
pi-opose(d. Anti why ? Because this noney is in-
tended to lelp educatioiial institutions, hoth
Catholie and Protestant ; and we see that in the
past, it was distributed in proportion to the popu-
lation. It is just andi right tlhat we help those
who have gone and settled in the North-West,
because they ieed our lhelp more than any. We
spend nmoney. M1r. Chairman, for ports and harbours
in Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Islanid; for ob-
jects mueh less important than that of the present
vote, in all parts of Canada; and it is clained that
we should reduce the little money allotted to an
object as noble as that of education ! Would the
Dominion be the poorer for this expenditure ? Not
at ail. I therefore approve the renarks of the hon.

ienber for Assiniboia (Mr. Davinî), and I regret
not to to be able to share the opinion of iny hon.
friend at my left (Mr. McMullenî). I mosteordially
approve the expenditure which is now tunier
discussion, for I regard it as in the public interest,
for the general good, for the noblest cause whichi
can occupy the attention of a country--that of the
education of its children.

M. CHARLTON. I wish to nake sone enqui-
ries of the Minister with regard to the character of
those schools aided by the Government of the
North-West ; to what, extent these schools are
denominational, whether the Governmutent uses
public funds in aiding schools of a strictly sectarian
and denominational character ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. According to the report I
hold in my hands, which is the latest I have, there
are 162 public schools, 27 Roman Catholic public
schools, and 11 Roman Catholic separate schools.

Mr. CHARLTON. I notice on page 228-D of the
Auditor General's Report, that the granta to schools,
Protestant special, are put down at $833; that
grants to the amount of $16,740 are given to Cath-
olic public achools ; that grants, in round numbers,
to the amount of $10,000 are give to Catholie

separate schools, and grants to the extent obf S3.tNX
are given to Catholie schols special. Nov. it
would seen that the disproportion if graints to
Catholic schools is very great, and that a very
siall suhs lias been granted to P>rotestant special
schools, and a very large suim to atholic sepatraîte
sclools, to Catholic special schools and to Catlholic
publie schools. Now. I do not. knsow to what ex-
tent the CGoverîînment pursues its policy of giving
grants to denonminationial selhools, but I 4oubt very
nuch wlhether their policy is a wisC one. I do not
think the Governnent should take the respnsibil-
ity of mauzking large gralts tio sectarian sehools, if
it is to aid sehools in the Xorth-West af all. The
position the Governmîîîenit ouglht to take. if it is to
aid edtcatioi at all iii the Nor'th-Vest. is to aid
public schools, without takiig the resposibility if
establishing and maintaining separate schools of
any character whatever.

Mi. LANl)ERKIN. The oni. iiemîlier for As-
sinilboia (Mr. Davini) didinje iiijstikn sayiin that
I opposed everythling that was for the bweltit of
the North-West. On the cuitrary. every well-
consider'ed meulasure tendtlin.g to develo) the North
West lias alwavs h1ad yiiv liearty consideration and
support. I do'iot crit ieise these itemîî iii reference
to the scools iii the Nort-West. with auy ill-will
towards the North-West,, because iii the North-
West I have many of my b;st friends, and I am as
aiixioius tomake the h prosperos and

flourishing as I min any other po<rtion of the Do-
minion. My criticisis were made in the interest
of the Norti--West, and I lbelieve in the initerest of
the whole D )oiîinioi. i tlink the policy of the
Governiiment iiin referene to these schiooils is aleu-
lated to sow disaster and liscointent. and enitiiies
in the different proinces. I vish iy lion. friend
would rise aIove parish polities wen dealing1 with
these public questions.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. The hon. M iinister ouîght
to explain these payiieits îmade to inspectors. As
the hon. menher for Grey Lr. Landerkin) imei-
tioned, ne inspector gets .>a year. others get .I0
for eaclh s:hool. and others get . for eac sehool.

Mr. DEWDNEY. All these aaies and re-
munîerations are tixed by the l-toard of Education
under the ordinance of the North-Vest Territories.

and we have nothing to do with them. Ve give
them a lump sum. and they expenîd it as tlhey please.

Mr. S(OM ERVILL E. How i mnany timies are thiese
schools inspected each year '

Mr. DEWDNEY. I thinîk oîd olnce eai vyear.

To refund to the legal representatives
of the late Hon. J. G. Ross the
amount paid by him for timber
berth "B." on the Bow River, in
the District of Alberta, this berth
being situated in the Rocky Moun-
tains Park of Canada................$4,050

Mr. DEWDNEY. This was a timnber license ob-
tained by the late Hon. .1. (. Ross, by conpetition.
in the year 1883, for- which lie paid the suim of
$4,050. Subsequently legislation took place which
covered a portion of the license, aud in 1887 the
whole of this limit was covered by the Batff Park.
He never eut a stick of timber on this liceuse, either
before or after the legislationi declaring it a publie
park. Before lie died he made applicationi for a
refund, and the subject wa.s under tle consideration
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of the ( ovetrmniîent hiien lie died. Sulîsequentlv
the heirs applied for it, and this is to repay the
ammmit. ·

Mr. LANDERKIN. How along. airo was thisi
right acquired

Mr. IDEWDNEY. ln s11.1
\lr. LANDERKIN. Whv was it not. settled

MIr. DEWDN EY. He iver mnadle application
inîtil a sliort time before his death. and after he
tlied. it was somtectime before the executors caine to
see us albouit it.

Mr. NhINI ULLEN. Is tlhe linister able to say
tlat ti luchaise as orth thlie money that wa's
paid for it

Mir. 1)EWI)NEY. I thinuk it was a verV good
limit . 'lhe Auelair Lîutber Compn paid a larger
aiounit for a Ilimit alongside of the park.

T pa.v tPr. A. Jikes fobr mîîedical ser-
vices ii eonnewction with prisoiners
:d lunatics c'nfinel ini the guard
ron at Regina, N.W.T., fron Ist
.July. IS90, to -th June, 1892.........

Mir. CHAR LTON. How lare a înuber of pri-
sners and lunatics were coitinied at this place ?

lr. 1)EW1)NEY. I am sorry to say a great
nuiber. A great nuinher of luniatics are brought
thîere, and after remlaiiiing a short timte. are trains-
ferred to tihe.! Lunatic Asvlm i inlanitoa. I can-
nlot say the exact uînuber, but a irger înumb ler than
people have any idea of.

Nr. SONIERVILLE. )r. Jukes is the ehief
surgteon of ie No-th-WVest iNlounted Police, for
whici lie gets a pretty stiff salary, and whyshoud
lhe get tis ext i-at aiouint ? It is just carrying out
the sys-tei that is growing every year. of giving an
otticer. having regular duties to perforni with a
:salarv attached thereto, fther duties to perforn
anîd pavinîg lii aia second salary.

M r. l)EVI)N EY. It has alwavs been considered
extra, work. He lias previos to this received $100
a yeaîr for several years. His salary is $1,400.

Mur. (CH'ARLTON. Are tiere any extra allow-
anices to Dr. Jukes hesides this extr-a .nN0 ?

Mr. I)EW1)NEY. No.
lr. lcNIULLEN. This is aiother item of the

numîîîîber which I have drawi the attention of the
commîittee to wlhere it is entirely wrong that salaried
oticers of the Crown receiving good sunis annually
for their services, should lie paid extra for somie
little duties thley discharge. Dr. Jukes has $1,400
a year and lis travelling expenses, and i believe a
residence ait Regina, anîid the country should not
le called upoiii to pay him $200 extra for some little
services performied by him outside of the ordinary
routine of his duty. I am sure that the linister,
if hle had a servant in his employ whîo did a few
little cliores for him outside of the ordinary routine,
would not pay im double wages for that. Why
should we do witlh the noney of the country what
we would not do with our own money ? This sys-
tenu is growimg worse every year, and we have now
four or five hundred salaried otflicers throighout
the Dominion drawing extra pay in addition to the
confortable salaries they receive. Here is Dr.
Jukes drawing a confortable salaiy, doing little
or nothing, living as he is at the expense of the 1

Mr. DE.wNEY.

Covermnent, and siniply because he is asýked to
performi a little service in connection witlh Regina
gaol ie a.sks 200 extra. and it is sanctioned by the
(overnîment.

Mlr. SO.NIERVILLE. Is there arv-' regular
physician paid for attending prisoners in t a Regina
gaol T

AMr. I)EW DNEY. No.

A mount required to meet expenditure of
Civil Service Commission. (Authority
is hereby given to pay members of the
Civil Service for services in connection
with this Commission, notwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service Act to the
contrary.)............................. $2.K

Mir. SOMERVILLE. Vhat are the partiuiairs
in regard to this vote ?

sir JOHN THO31PSON. The work of that
Commînîission lias been proceeding during the last
t-wo ori three mionths, and will be tinished. and the
report laid before Parliament before the end of tihe
finaicial year. Sonie of the persons conniected with
it in one way or another are in the Civil Service.
(ne of the comimissioners is a member of the Civil
Service. and without the authority of Parliament
it would ble imîîpossible to muake any allowaice t(o

imii. The vote is taken in order to provide fir
the expenses attending the Commission and the
printing of the repo-t and evidence. The evidence
is now in the Printing Bureau, and part of it hais
now adready been printed.

%Ir. CHARLTON. Does the suim include- tny
allowance to sidaried othieers of the Crown ?

Sir -JOHN THO-IPSON. The Deputy Minister
of Finance is a mnember of the Commission, andit
there may Le one or two eimployed in inferior
capacities, such as reporting andi natters of thait
kind.

r. CHARLTON. What is the Deputy NIinister
of Finance to get ?

Sr -JOHN THOMPSON. The amount is nt
fixed yet.fMr. CASEY. There are t wo objections to ti e
plan of employing civil servants iin this capacity,
and paying themî extra salaries. In the first place, to
obtaiin ani impartial review of the condition of the
Civil Service at the present timue, you ouîght to
have commissioners who are not connected with
it, who have none of its prejudices, and who have
not red tape on the brain. I do not say that this
particular cominissioner has, but w-hen a civil
servant has been in office for a long tinie, lie
generally comes to regard matters connected with
the service from a Civil Service standpoint. What
we ought to have is an impartial investigation by
gentlemen totally disconnected with this service.
In the second place, I hold that all of a civil
se-viant's tine beloigs to the Goverrunent, and it
does not matter whether he employa that time in
the duties of his office, or in some other duties, he
should not be paid extra for such service. I would
like the Minister to tell us what poinuts this Comiu-
mission particularly investigated, whether they
have been taking simply the evidence of heads of
departments, or examining clerks and subordinate·
members of the Civil Service apart from their
superior officers. I Would ask the hon. gentleman
to give us a résumé of the method employed by the-
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Comnission1. i suppose that when the evidence is
printed ftle report will be laid on the Table ?

Sir .OHN THOMIPSON. The evidence will not:
lbe laid on the Table until the report is madte : the!
report will be nade when the evidence is printed.

Nr. t'ASEY. Surely the (Connnîissioners who
have heard the evidence are iii a position to write
a report of any kind. I would like the hon. gei-
tiemnan to give me the partieulars iin regaîrd to the:
mad4xle in whicli the evidence was taîken.

sir JOHN TH{OMPSON. Asregaîrds the appoint-
mllent iof Nir. (Co'urtney ou the Connission, I think
that the greatest possible advantares are to he
derived fron ls knowledge of the Civil Service.

ralting all that the lion. gientlemian hais said in
favoir of the iunîpartmility of those who are to make
an enquiry of this kind, it is important that they
shouildii bring to their duties ai thorough knuowletdge
oif the mîttters they are goinlr to investigate.
Nir. Curtney has not only hal tat knowledge
from uis longi. experieiie as deputy lhead in one of
t lie most in portanît departmnents, but his connection
with th 'lTreasurv Board in which lie lias nore or
.ess supervision over ail appointmiients, ani over the
theoretical organization of the departments, has
given him a knowledge which is very coniplete
and thorougli in each departmntit, iii reference to
the flinancial iterests whicl aire connected with
the Civil Service, and which is one of the mîost
impiortanut considerations involved. The Comius-
sionters proceeded ini the first place lby projpound-
ing li writing to deputy heads a series of ques-
tions. going over nearly the vhole of the subject
embraced in the enquiry, searcling into the
suticiency oif the theoretical organîizations of each
departmnciat. ant the over-manning of the depart-
mueits, if such slould be found to exist anywhere
1lso questions calciulated to elicit any suggestions
the deputy hîeads muiglt be iin a position to give
in reference to the service. They also held a
nuumber of sittings at which the deputy heads
were examined in pursuanîce of their answers
to these questions, and examiuned at large on any
other points that might suggest theinselves in con-
neetion with the work of the departments or other-
wise. I understanld that evidence- was sought for
aUd olbtaetied ais well from other employés inl
the Civil Service. li addition, the Conmmissioners
themselves visited every departmiient of the service
for the purpose of ascertaining, as well as they
could by persouad observaîtion, the mode in which
the work was conduct-ed, the classitication of the
clerks, and the necessity which might exist for
the nuinber of clerks they found there. In every
way I think, they have miaade a very complete and
eticient enequiry.

Mr. CASEY. Oily in respect to the inside ser-
vice ?

Sir JOHN THOMI SON. That is all.

Mr. AR MSTRONG. I do not want to say a
sin le word agaiinst Mr. Courtney, who is in all
pîro bility the best iaun who could be got for the
perfornance of those duties. But I submit that
the hon. Minister of Justice has not noticed the
point raised hy tUe hon. meimber for West Elgin.
A man wlho aceepts a ition in the Civil Service of
Canada is paid hberlay on the understanding that
his salary is given for all the work that he eau do
for the cotuntry. I understand that Mr. Courtney

will be paid his salary as Deputy Minister during
î al] the time that he is engaged as a Civil Service
Comnnissioner. Now. it is utterly impossible that
he can perform the duties of the otfice of Deputy
Minister of Finance and the duties of a conuis-
sioner at the saine tinie, and I ask if it is fair to
the country that. lie should be paid his Ealary for
work that lie does not do, anld be pid another
salary for work that lie does do ? It seens to me
that this systei is erceping into the Civil Service
too muuch. li the investigation lheld last session,
we found that. men were shirking their regular
work in orler to do work for whicl they were paid

i extra. Such a state of things is demoralising to
the service and unjust to the countrv.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I agree with the hon.
gentleman so far as the mere increase of the duties
of a man's office is concerned : but I ua not able
to agree with him iiin so far as his reimarks relate

i to askimg an (ticer to disdharge dluties entirely
beyond the scope of the otice whiclh lie holds.
Mr. Courtney receives his salary as Deputy Minis-

'ter of Finance during the time lie is engaged on
the Commission : but lie discharges the duities of
that otlice likewise. The Civil Service Commission
lias added very largely to his labours. and I do not
think we should be justitied in asking him to per-
form tlat work. which is entirelv beyond the
scope of his duties as Deputy Minister of Finance,
with out remunerating himn for it.

Grant to the International Education
Association................ $,

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI ,H T. What. is this
for ?

Mr. BOW ELL. The international Educational
Association is to mneet in Toronto during the coming
sununer, and iii connection with it a large inmher
of people interested iin educational pursuits are
expected to visit this country. Somne of those
interested in educational pursuits in Canada made
application to the Goverînment to grant a small sui
to assist in paying the expenses which will be in-
curred in entertaining those people wlhen they
arrive in Toronto, and other expenses which will
attend their visit. I an under the impression, but
1 speaîk under correction, that the Ontario Govern.
ment have also given sonie aid to the saine object,
as lias also the city of Toronto. The object of the
association being of suclh a general character, and a
visit of educationists of tihis character being ex-
pected to result advantageously to the country, the
Governuient thought they would be justified in
appropriating this small sum for the purpose stated.

Further amount for the International
Customs Bureau at Brussels.........$50

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is
purpose of this snall amount ?

the

Mr. BOWELL. An inteinational customs lureau
meets annually at Brussels to consider the tariffs of
the different countries which contribute towards
its support, and these tarifs are printed in the dif-
ferent languages and are distributed to the Goveru-
ments of the contributing countries. Two or three
years ago we were asked for one hundred pounds
sterling as our proportion of the expenses, and the
House voted $500. The association was not formed
in the firat year for which the appropriation was
taken, and we find that $50 is needed in addicion
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to the sum we have paid for the iast year. We do
not propose to give a ni more, but the broken
period uneessitates the paymîent of this muuch in
or'der that we mîay keepi faithi with those interested.

Mr. SO.NI ERVILLE. What ienetits do we de-
rive froimil this expenîditure i

rNI . BOW ELL. The only benefit we can expect
to derive is to Ibe furnished annuallv with the
tariffs of the different countries, or whenever any
changes are made in themo, we in return supplying
our tarit1, s that imerchiants expurting to this coun-
t ry or our ierchants imlportin froum other couîn-
tries Or exptorting to them wil -now whîat duties
will have to bepaid. I think, litwever, that the:
ne hundred pounds sterling will be very well spent

whein we co nsider thait we are so often called on to
give information in reference to the tariff of alnost
everv counîtrv iii the world.

Mr. A R\STRONt. Do they publish a tablel
of the taritis of the different countries 1

Nr. PIOVELL. Yes, and in the ditferent lant-
guages. Those sent to us are printed in English,

tin somîe cases they send us the foreignl taritfs
iii foreign uliguaiges.

To> provide for the pa:yienit of a gra-
tu.v toi George Craven. heretofore a
warehousenman in ler Majesty '
Cust ioms at Montreal, on bis retire-
ment froni the service on the Ist
A tis. 1Sl. as per terms of Order
iii Cotiucil of the 21st June, 1891....$336 10

NI r. dNIl U LLEN. On what basis is t his sutm
arrived at r

Nir. BOWELL. Ir. Craven) has been in the
selviCe for seveil and one-third ears ait a salary of
$55>. His age is 54. He hais not been in the!
service long enoughi to be superannuaîted, nieit.her1
is le oli enîough, but on account. of his becomuing
nearly blind and otherwise physically unfit-I ai
now rea-ling the report of the inspector-for the
perforiance of bis duties, he snhould be replaced.
hysoie active inenber of the staff. li fact there
was anîother miiemîber of the staff doing the duties
which lie would have perforneil hiad lie been able.
A new appointmîent being unnîecessary, it was
t.hought in the interests of the service and economy
that lie shoultl he retired on the payment. of one
mnonth's sala-y for eaîch year he hatd served. If the1
hon. gentlenan will look at the Superannuation
Act lie will find a provision for cases of this kind.
The mini had becone useless as an official, and ib
was thought, under the ciruetmstances, lie was
justly entitled to the gratuity provided.

Mr. McM ULLEN. I notice he is nientioned as
having been retired under the provisions of the
Superannuation Act, and of course, under the cir-
eunstances mîentioned b- the Minister of Customs,
110 exc(xtioniI can ibe takenà.

Exi e-further amount required for
tobacco stamps owi¶ to taking
over stock of t e Britis American
Bank Note Company at expiration
ofeontract.................. $1,070 58

Mr. COSTIGAN. This was taken over by the1
departnent because the contract was about expir-
ing. Tenders had been called for and received,
and the question of awarding the contract was
under consideration-whether it shouldbe awarded
to the old firm or a new- one ; and the Finance De-
partnent advised us to secure these stanps in case

Mr-. BowELL.

of the coutract goinig to somie other persoin andti our
tinding ourselves short. 'These stamps are aiail-
able, thougli of course the amount is larger than
required for innuediate use, but we did this to pro-
teet the service against being taken shirt, ai to
prevent the business of the country being bl-ked
throughi wanut of stamnps.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. \\ho h s tlie ont-act
now '

Mr. COSTICAN. The sie rties whlit hîad it
before, but we coildnilot tell that ait the tilme the
tenders were being considered. We were not tlien
ii a position, nor was aînvbody ese, to sav to whoîî.
the contract would Ie givei. A liew coitrat has
however, been cutered into with the sane parties.,
anild the;, stampls we have- will ail come ilito use,
aud iin the regular Estimates for niext vear a e-
ductioi wili be imade on aecoulnt of this item.

3Mr. SONIER\iLLE. \heni wats he stock
taken over and tlie new contrawt let i

Mr. COS'il&ItAN. i'e stock was taken over m
Noveiber or Decembiler. aid the new %uvt rat was
signed ijuite recently,

Nr. PA TERSON RBrant ). H.i tw long will t hese
stamîps last ,

Nir. (OSTiA N,'l The :SIdr wiudb repr-esent,
perhuaps, ainiîe months suply but of ouise these
stamîîps are of different classes. aid eavh lass will
be used according to the demuanld. Se of the
stamps mnay last through a year while other portions
will be exhausted iim two or three mîont hs, ani iii
fact soie of thei are exhausted alreadv.

M r. SOMERV1.1LE., When the coitract was
origmaiy1%- let, didi not the int r-attors run the risk
of hamyiu the stamiips left ou their hands which were
not requ-ied by the Gove-nmîiienlt at the expiration
of the contract ? It appears tu mne as if the stamups
were taken frou the company jiust toleau upteir-
old stock.

NIr. COSTICAN. We lid not care tio runî amy
risk iii caise the contract went to another company.
In such an ievent, had we not a stock on hianid, tbey
could nake us pay any price they asked, because
we could iot carry on business witholut the stampl>s,
anid it would take ionths before a supply vonle le
furnîishied by the new coipany.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. i fancy whoiever gut
contract would haîve been able to supllv
stamlips in a week.

the
the

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Not for thi-re oiniîitlis.

Mr PATERSON (Brant). Still il strikes me
that an arrangement miglht have been iîade with
the parties that, provided they got the vontiract,
they would wait for their pay for these stamîps
uitil they were requi-ed, or take them bliack. This
would prevent the Govermuent haviig a lai-ge
stock on band which they do not at p-eseut nîeed,
and for which they have to pay cash.

-Mr. COSTIGAN. We did not know who was
likely to get the contract at al], and tie stock in
band is not excessive, though of course soie of
the stamps muay last a whole year. Thte -egular
Estinates will be reduced proportionately.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Was the scontract let to
the lowest tenderer ?
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Mr. Ut)SlIC~AN. Ves. 1 speak from itietiltry
hui zmi quit*e satistied the eheajkst tender wztsi

Mi% MuMNI3;LLENS. It appeaNrs to me il very
pX"îîIuiaî'r vXee*,ding that the litlne tif ai old :

st&kof s AulAsshuld have b1"11iitakeil otf the.
ll;tiîtls of tîs. .otatr.lit soînll ~es.1Ifzulcv.
frotil the l ittie ilifoi ation i hIave gathered. eertaiîî

tis.e f tos sanpsnay îîot be liusedfor tve1

'NIr. % •1lt 1N idoi> ot kilow tf aiv that
11%)tli ll'e us..,dfor tiVe Vea.ZtN. I haVe ;tiktilthat

tieiv wazi; ot. the i.;ztlle tdeîîninîifoi. sottie cl zl:Na
for oîlîvrs. and tqItat sottie iîay1.111 over the hle
vVzar. alni as for- thle Stallîps hIeURg olel, Vouitnliglit

itz m-ti ll iai 'tk bills old bish. These.,aire the
stamps.;st ruck otr foi- next. yektrs Ibuisines-s. ainl s-e

thvuvddeîîl eforîe the expiration of the., eontrat
rta lîv tiau i aftezr the let of 31l1.

Wt.ýV iu vitualv the tai endl of the ,oldleîtat
01, t hWi 1 O' s i lu-t radIe that. reujaineed 011n baudlk.

1thes-e i res aîv spplied the t.otvemnnîltelt front
vIlve ent'i)V(ZII. autlit was nes.esmarY to k eep files 01n

1111qntbi bt ii >ueof the files te U i batîninv lhaut
qtjîaîities ai'ogether in e.xtess of the deiiîutuîd andi
lie t ovev muient. lby taking tli he li ce (if their old

pîe.~u this eoitnpaniv in a position to t1endter ait
a V'Vgeat adIvalltnige for the lnew Ootat f

4.ut1' 'b»y conîpietely -;taigit(iitg up the oW.
ýStqbck. îakiug ,stalsinîps Unît uyiot lb uis'eel for two
<'rttime ce azrs. ,anel avini over SX~N for t hait ohi
,Sto:k. ýt hese Peopie were punt iii a verv nlvattteoulls
pImbitioui bt tender for the îîeW conltraiet.

Mi. t%):<T'AN. 'l'lie hon. gettim i ats iot
ail OW U iformain eoe tee taiunps were taîken
O'er'. We ltiate zu i iuvestipitîon ini regard to thenui,

ss'tlîat illey were Correct, aud nel iuthev vere
t î'uisferred to illy departiieit. îllîert, as mi

élivalitaîire tiven to the tcoutuaetor by thistaîae
titoli. liecause the isrc.oî to tike thein over

Wet. iveuî long lor.' Illeoutr .twaîs inaîde.
MNr. S ERVILLE. Bt tue (-'overnmueîît ktiew

tfik' 1111111k-1- tf Stiaunps 8tht WOUli e lrequireel foi'
(bne or two tlî ree nîoniths. If the ('overinent diel
ilut %vauît bu tive the ttnlvatutage tto the' Old (ontrae-
tor. whyî diel they miot tzke zas îatiyztas they 1reqtired,1
foi- th ltîtme, iuîsteaîd of pure-hasiiîvg%81 7%0001worth 1
of :sîauuupls. illost of wîhich iînay îîotbe lrequimed for
four oir tive veairs 1htis lot ibuisiniess %t ranisact ion,
aude it is ntit t1e.unanmner fil wlîich ativbu iness i
woudid ait tend to his uwil bulsiness. Itis just aiothet'

iuîstaîîeîe of the t. (overýnitiett faîvouiug soute of their 1
in ibariticitlar friends., It is a paraliel case to thati

wluî c -rel îtlnguo'hen the Minister of
Atgricuturt piirchase-el $2ofN)tolnewspaper
front a .-elitleilla ituinIMontmdreaI ud sent themn to
th tlu i coluutrv to aîssiqt itinigrtioui-cld news.
p)apers.%l pietures alînd poet ry, and 94)ono. It is mi-
other jb siihu'la to Unit. The M1inister of Agni-

vuhîu'ue threw awiaîy $2,000 ini that ex pend itutre,
a nd the Mîiiister of Inland Revenue bas gieen these
votîtractors a. greait aîdvaîtîge, andi bas suîddledI the

e(oîît.ry with the cost of $17,M) Worthî of stanîips
which were uot tiecsslary at the tine, aud nmai,
of which wil not be used for four or five years.ï
think ever.y hîeaîd of a (lepartient shoudd manage

4Uhe departuieuît. lu the saine way as if hie was nian-
Auiîîut' hi.,- O iîî buiess

Nu'. ( )SIt .A 1 I aunuot aliow fhe staitvnint
to ~oon cordt hait itli-s as ai job, or that SM~

hi' mseel for tuve 'veau-s.

Mi% ('08T1i'AN. hat I -tzkt6-,lwas that the
lîulk of tese saîîswere il tcotuinioià uswe.though
5sotit' m ni)tot 4 m4reiuirett for i- tuîe. Tlîere
liai t%$ lieenauî favoliritisili in thli:s iuatter. andl if
thet epatrtlelit is;umot cîdee aerigto the

cOiiuiOi-suit'views imv lhon, frienel thiliks l oughit
to bec . it s illutclto bl rret ted thait.thosze (columuono-

szeise views him e mot ilrevaîiletI efore anithat imny
lion. frieild is still sti~wliere lie'is.

Mr. Mî'NI ULIEN. iidvon u vrthe whole
of these stalllps fraînu tht evio -ç)llutraetOr ý

Mr. (0'lîYN.Vs
MN. NlILLEN. Theli t tere va'slit%' st-icetioni

iade ais t0 wliaît were su,-1itabie ani w)ut welme uot,

Mr- ~)''I .\.Noue îVt'îcŽtaken t ver lbtt
tlltxose tut wert'sitbe

NIr.3 M IU LLEN. liverî.,allv stzklllis lef t on i t'e
liatts ofItle eutati

-Nu'. &Ill-~.i there wveue ativ that. were
ilotitîl t hey wert' lef t.

Mr. MqNINULLEN. Vaîs itl efore~or kafter the
emintraiet îvaîs let that the' sîauîps were îakeui tucu- '

.iMr. (0''(~\.It vas befoî'e the contraiet
vaîs zsguîled.

Mir. Nl'IUILN Vztîs-il before the tendler
,was m-eceiveel

Mr. C(ST)$l'IçAN. As I1 sazid hlefore, il was
long~ aftt.'r the' tetnders were ret-eiveel.

Mr. Nlc'NI U I.LEN. The Minlister satelthlait
the C»1b('iet %VaiS t tO 'ct th.' t e(OVernuilleîît gi
the' cîaluee of runitntg olit of staunlps. Now lie
maye i w-aisafter Ill uiers îere rct'ivvd, ail

wîiieuen llglit aîe.ept ai tendter aitauY moment
that the staunps 'vert' taken over.

M r. C -S 1 l1 %qA N.Ni>.
1M . Mt.'MULLEN. Wheu w-as il
NI'. OST'IIAN. Ail 1 ask the hlin. eutîeimai

is tîmaît ie, wiii iot luse is ,zowtî wOrds aniti saî thait
duose were tht' wortts v1iih 1 i seti. 1 saitl the'
tenldencu' hatld nu aîdvalitaîge. beca1l.se hlihad u1o
kiowledtge lu regard to this. 1 altthe' stailips
w-ertetaîken ovet' efom'e tchet.u-act was aîwarded,

btaucwe t.ould mot ibe plaîced kit ai disadvantage.
If thet. cotîtraVtt batl been aîwarded to the' higher
telltderer. the hol). geutieîulailwould have 1hetithie
tirst to econîplaîin.

Mr.'. MîIMULLEN. NVe (do mot don y that the'
('Ioverunemt dit! righlat ii ýaicceptiug the low-est ten-
der, but the eeîàntttittee wem.e led to believe in the
irst place that the t'1ovemuîuieit took .e stamîps
because tlîcy t hought they mighît ruti ont tof stalliops,
anti then the boum. gentlemuan aiuits that. tenders
îvere asked for u' ant-eîeved 4efore the (Gover nt
took over thiese st.amnpWs. WVhy was it necessary to
,ake oveu $17,Mt) worthî of stamtps, whîich would
be sufficieut for mîlume uîonths, wiheu the coutract
was aibont to Ibe let

Sir RICHARD> CA RTWRIG HT. I reaily taixîk
my hion. friend's question shoultl ho answerod. It

has lot been aliswenxidinlu sch a way as to unake
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this appear a very clear transaction. As I under-
stand, this Si17,4KK) worth of stanps was not taken
over until the tenders vere in the hands of the
Goveruînment iIand the (Governîmenît knew that the
oi< coipany vwold be the contractors. I imust say
that, if tie Governmnt had the tenders in their
lhands, and then paid this -S I7,(KX>, it is a very
pecuC1liar1 transaction.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. I had some knowledge
of the nerotiations which preceded this transaction,
and possiÎily more kniowlcdge than ny colleague
the Minister of Inland Revenue, because he vas
not in the city at that tiie. When the call forI
tenders was inatle within two or three months of
the expiration tif the contract, an enquiry was nade
in the different departnents as to the quantity of
staiînps which were available in case the contract
should suddenly comne to a conclusion, as it mîight,
at the end of the termi. There was the InIand
Revenue I)epaprtment, there was the Post Otfice
Departmnent. and there was the Finance Depart-
nient wit.h regard to its treasury notes. Before
the tenders were received, the departients con.-
eerned wereC advisedl of the call for new tenders,
they were advisel that the old contracts were not
to lie continued in force niless the olt contractor
succeeded in getting it by comipetition, iotwith-
stanidigii that lie desired it should be continued
without comtipetition. Thlie depart.nhents. therefore,
were alvised that it would be necessarv for
thei to order a supply of stanps fromîî the
contractor. lest, at the expiration of the contract,
soie delay should take place before the new con-
tract was entered into. It. was under these circuin-
stances that the Comniissioner of Inland Revenue
thought it necessary to order a liberal supply, and
the precatution vas not wholly unnecessary, for this
state of things actually transpired. When the call
for tenders termiinated, and the tenders caie in,
the old contractor was not the lowest tenderer. At
the period of whiclh ny lion. collcague speaks as
to tenders having been received, the probabilities
were that lie would lnot receive the new contract ;
but wheni the person who lhad made the lowest tender
caine to realize what was required of hii. and the
anount of preparation that would be necessary to
carry on the work of the contract, he practically
withdrew his tender. It was absolutely necessary,
unider the ternis of the old contract, and would be
under the new, that lie should provide all the cuts
and engravings for the bank notes, for all the
diffèrent stamps required. and that in addition he
should perforni the work in the city of Ottawa, in
a fire-proof building, with vaults made anply secure
to prevent any robbery or theft, and that he should
carry it on uniîder proper supervision here. He
ascertained that the Inland Revenue Department
had a great variety of stamnps which were not con-
temoplated wien lie put in his tender, and on naking
enquiries as to where lie could get the work executed
best and most promptly, and how% lie could ineet
our requirenents as regards a fire-proof and safe
building, he put hinself practically at our discre-
tion and declared that, as regards the stamps at
least, lie might nîeed extra compensation ; andi he
claiined, if I remenber aright, that some months
ought to be allowed him to make preparations for
entering on the work of the new contract.
Although we had in view the fact that delay might
possibly occur by a new conpany taking posses-
sion of the work, under the circuinstances, rather

Sir RIenaRn CARAwRIGHT.
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than fall back on the former contractor at what we
thought was a high tender, we made a new call for
tenders, and stipulated that a certain length of
tinie shouId be given fron the acceptance of the ten-
(ier, for preparation for commencing work. On
a nîew call fr tenders the former contractor got the
contract, and at a very miuch reduced rate. In
that way there was a considerable lapse of tine, so
imiuch so that althougl, as mîîy colleague says, the
contract terminated in October or November, the
inew eontract has oily beei signed during the last
three or four days. There was that delay. and
there was a still greater delay to be feared and to
be guarded aLgaiiist of a new contractor, totally
without equipienit, without even a building in
which to carry on the work. possibly being unable
to meet our requirenents, and unable to complete
the preparations for the beginning of the work
witlin ithestipulated time, in the mean time wve
shld be at the mercy of the former contractor. To
guaird against that, the departiiments were all warned
to lay in an ample stock to last then for two or
thiree mnonths if possible.

Mr. SOMIERVILLE. I think it must be obvious
to the commiiîttee that the G overunmîieiit have not
looked after the hest interests of the country in the
letting of the contract. Tlhey must have been
aware'that. this conîtract was about to expire : they
knew this a year ago, :six months ago, and they
knew the difficulties that would arise with regard
to a, new contractor taking hold of the work.
Under these circunstances it was the duty of the
(Goverunment. looking after the interest of the
coulitry, to give timely notice to the contractor, to
ask for tenders for that work at least one year
before they expected to calli upon ithe contractor to
performi the work.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. In other words, before
it was signed.

Mr. SONERVILLE. You knew when the con-
tract was going to expire, you knew all the circuni-
stances attending the performance of that work,
and it w-as the duty of the Goverînent to ask for
tenders a considerable period before the contract
expired, so that ail these contingencies night not
arise, and that every person might have the sane
opportunity of tendering for the work. As it was,
the Governmîîent waited till the last moment, when
a new contractor would have nio opportunity of
getting his building ready, or getting the plant
necessary to performiu the work. Practically, the
Government decided by their action that the con-
tract nust fallinto the hands of the old contractor.
There was no other course to pursue, because no
other nan had an opportunity of tendering for this
work, for the simple reason that lie could not get
prepared in time to perform it.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. nember is
nistaken. There was ample time given, sone-

thing like four months. But the hon. nienber
will see that a year woulid not have been sufficient
to meet the object he has in his mind. The con-
tractor would not niake his preparations, until he
knew whether his tender was accepted. If you
give hini twelve months to consider whether he
might put in a tender or not, he is not going to put
up the building in that time, or to rent or lease
one, or toget his nachinery or have his cuts made.
The whole question was as to the tine required to
get ready for the work after bis tender was ac-
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cepted. The facts will show that instead of being
taken at any disadvantage, we have let the cou-
tract at the lowest price, and have procured a very
considerable retrenchient in the expense of getting
this work doue.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. 'lhe Nlinister does not
understand the point I was making. Suppose the
contract now%' existed and was to expire a year froni
now. In order that fair comnpetition niglht ie
secured for that work, if the Governhent, knowing
that to be the case, would ask for tenders now,
and in the course of a nonth decided upon wlho
sliould receive the contract a year from now then
the contractor, whoever lhe night be, would lhave
ample opportunity to prepare to (do the work. I
think the Minister will see that by pursuing a
course of that kind. the public interest would be
guarded. If this systemu is pursued, it îmust be
evident that the present contractors are to be the
contractors for all tine to comue. 'he moment
tenders are awarded, then the new contractor'
would have an opportunity to prepare to do the
work, say six mnonths, or eighît nonths, or a year
hence. Then everv oie would be put on the saie
footing. But as tie matter stands now, the ohl
contractoir lias the advantage over every one, lie
has the whip hand in this mnatter, and unless the
Governnent pursue some such course as I indicate
when they want to nake another contract, they
will be in the sanie position they are in now, the
present contractor will have the advantage, and
will undoubtedly secure the contract. I think the
Minister will see that iy. position is correct.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. I cannot see yet that
it is correct. Any contractor comnpeting is'allowed
ample timne. Three or four nonths ought to be
sufficient, to enable him to get all his plans and to
lease his building. Ample time was given to this
contractor. If that time is allowed, it by no neans
follows that the one contractor must go on in per-
petuity. As the facts turned out the persons who
were comîpeting had not the equipmîent, had not
the building, had not the means, and they could
not find the necessary worknen in the country.

M'r. SOMERVILLE. Who were the comnpeting
contractors ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON, I cannot mention the!
names. It is not under the administration of miy 1
departmnent at all. It is not for want of time thati
this stock of stamps had to be laid in in the different
departments, but it was in consequence of our ap-
prehension that the person getting the contract
muight perhaps not undertake to make an arrange-
ment within three or four months which was the
time allowed him. We wanted ample margin to
be perfectly safe in awarding a new contract.

Mr. McMULLEN. If the course indicated by
my lion. friend fromu Brant (Mr. Somerville) had
been taken, the G4overnment would be in a better
position. If they had advertized eight or nine
mîonths prior to the expiration of the contract and
decided who should get it, they would accomplish
two objects. They would give the man who took
the new contract ample time to till the order for
stamps, and protect themselves against a shortage
of stamps, and they would not have been éalled
upon to have paid out $17.000, for the balance of
the stock in hand. In place of that, the Govern-1
ment gave such a short notice for the tender that

they precluded the possil)ility of anyl nîew con-
traetorcomuplying with the terns by proviling a
building necessary to do the work.

Fuirther amount required for duty paid
to Excise officers, so that both nay
include payuetis to 30th June,1892. $2,500

M r. COSTIGAN. 'T'his vote is proposed for the
saime reasons tliat ·1soiewat simila vote was
tgiven two or three years ago, and according to the
wording of the estimîate then, and the Supply Aet
afterwards, it was limuited to the chief otheers in
the largrer distilleries and did not apply to officers
similairly situated, and having equal clains to it, in
large tol>acco mnanîufactories. For instance, any one
acquainited with the tobaceo manufactory belonging
to .r. McDonald, of .\Iontreal, one of the largest
of the Dominion, will kiiow that iours are fully as
long for otticers there as they are in distilleries.
The receipts are very great and the reason for
giving this extra pay for longer lhours are just the
saime as those iii w-hich lthe House tlhought fit to
vote an amount to pay the otticers in the distilleries.
It is lot. a question of tinding additional emnploy-
ment and giving extra pay to construct a salary foi
a civil servant : but the other civil servants of
the country have regular hours iii which to performn
their dutv. TIhese men, and they are fev in nui-
ber in the iwhole Dominion, and contined to. this

i departmnent chiefly, have to be at the distilleries
from 7 oclock iii the morning until 6 in t he evening,
anid as they have to work ditring these extra lhours,
Parliament thoughut fit to vote the money on a
former occasion.

I r. SOMI ERVL LE. Is this for the accomimoda-
tion of the proprietors of the toacco maiiufac-
tories ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. ''le officers are there you nay
say for ie accoimmodation of the manufacturer'
although lie does not look upon it iii that lighît.t When I visited Mr. Nlel)onalds factorvanld whe I
complimnented hiim upon the large amouint of capital
invested and the employment given lie said : Yes,
I have iuvested iillions., but I do not own anythiig
here, your oflicer takes the key and locks *t. all up,
an1d I can only get. in wvhen your officer wishîes to
let me. It is to aceomm)nodate the revenue of the
country and to keep a strict guard over it that we
keep these officers there fromu the tinie the doors
are open in the morning until they are closed in the
evening, and they follow every stage of the process
of the manufacture of tobacco.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). How mueh id -we
vote for this in the main Estimates ?

Mr. COSTI(GAN. This will bring the amiount to
aboit $5,(0O altogether.

Preventive service-To repay Mr. W.
W. Paige costs in re the Queen ve.
Paige...............................s 3.1

Mr. COSTIGAN. This was a case where an
illicit still was found on the premises off a iiain
naned Paige. Of course the committee will
un(lerstan(l that iii our regulations and law affecting
the manufacture of tobacco, cigars, &c., we have a
good many cases of the violation of our' regulations,
and while it is necessary and wise to enforce the
law reasonably, we have not enforced it very
severely in any case except so far as illicit
distilling is concerned. There we imake a difference.
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The temptation is so great, and it affects so> di rectly rN. BOW ELIL. Mr. Hes
the revenue that, in, ail such cases, we have ordered which is an outport of Winni
prosecutions and allowed the courts to decide. Ini that would come iii the categ
this particular case a rem-esentation as nade to ter, where Ir. Ltite receive
the deparatimn(it that this ani was innocent, and ithe business of the plice ju
that lie coull prove, that althougli the still was Iis salar'y. Outsile of New
found upon lhi preiiises, that it was put. ther'e by 1 est salary paid to any of thes
an enemy of bis for the saLke of getting him into af tiheml receivingtr inot more t.
trouble. I could not accept that, of course, but I (il \OMERV1.LE.N
stated tliat sooier thanl give an orider to keep up r. ei ERVIL L g\
the· principle of prosecition in all t.iese cases Ideserv of creht it forte o l i
would sooner proceed againîst the man. even if I re deser gfr tr
hiad dtoubzts albout his violatinîg the law, and if lhe ii the interest of economy.
establislhed is linnocence thbat I woîuld recommend Weights and Measures-fu
the payient of the costs. I thoîugbt this wolId be rejuired for contingencies
better in the iiterests of the administration of the r. FEAT HER.STON. I
law thtan if I dropped the case. I have an extract Niinister of Inland Revenue ifron the report of the mnagist rate wio tried the
case, Whio says that lie is satistied thlat this nan was to cmypetition preseited from the ninnocent and that the still was put there to get .sking foi' a certain size of inimiii iiito trouble. The 'course wich I adoptel hiad, as ig or cetans.1 mn lk mIlithe ,city,I think, a better' effect than if 1 recommee that e
t he procecdings sloluld be droppel. é.\Ntr. CO-TIA ze'N.l Thiei

Mc. PATERSON (Bratt ). I d-d et know i refr to t ihe<rial askig u
wlietber thie Miiister could droip t le case undler' the t ie or carryings of enilk.
law, because the tiinding of the still on tie place cae and car of ilk
brings the person withliini the law. h w ta obetin iCD ~view wvithl the Comminissionier ilNMr. COS'IG'4AN. Tiere is no> doubut of that. but is of opinion t hat the act asi
if the eviience shows that it is put ter-e by a tirl the case. and the inspectors1
party li woull be the ile to be prosecuted. the department to deal with t

Commission to Customs omieer'-furtlier
amount required...................$488 OS

Mr. MMUL LEN. Wlhat is this
Mr. COSTI(AN. This is oie if thiose items

whicli looks t> my lion. friend as if thiey were paid
for extra services. As I have already explained,
under our law we have authoritv to ask the services
of a custois oticer, 'or any other public oticer iin
some of the outports where we have no otticer ap-
poiited, auid where the receipts would niot justify
us in appoimiting a man at a salary. paying the ian
we thus employ by a percentage of the collections.
We require this ntich more than 'we have taken in
order to meet these percentages.

Mr. McUNIULLEN. In some of thiese outports
we have collectors of customs r'eeiving salaries of
$I,200 or St,500N a Vear. in sone cases iore.

Mr. COSTIGAN. If the hon. gentlemnanî iill
consider for a moment, lie will see thlat in the large
and important places where Custons otticers are paid
large salaries, ve are likely to have officers too.
These percentages are allowed in the sialler ports
where the customs ofticers are paid very small
salaries.

Mr. McMULLEN. Any person who takes up
the Auditor (eneral's Report will find iii it a list
of officers nunbering four or five lhundred, sone
receiving as munch as 82,3(X) or $2,40) a yeur. who
have collected suins of ioney for soute service per-
forned ont of the routine of their duties. I thlink
this is a systen which should be stopped.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). At Winnipeg, where
Mr. Hesson is, you have yotur own oticer '"

Mr. COSTIGAN. Yes.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). In New Westiniis-
ter, you have your own officer also'.

Mr. COSTIGAN. Yes.
Mr. COSTICAN.

as packages but as neans o
tenîts. aud as such they are ui
Neasîures Act.. I may state
this vote is thazt the vote of l
by a little over .2,000 with
wishes .f the Finance Ministe
desirous to> keep the estima
that we are short that amoun
keep us withiin ithe ordinary
years.

Mr. PA'T'ERSON (Brant).
of in these differe
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ustiied an increase in
Westminster the high-
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han about $700.
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t it, and I think they
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rtheramount

would like to ask the
f it is the intention of
ith the prayer of the
ilk dealers of Toronto
ilk can for delivering

n. gentleman, I think,
for legislationî to fix

cans used in the pur-
A delegation came

Lw, and had an inter-
n ny departnent.. He
it now stands covers
have been notified by
hese cans, not merely
f measuring the con-
nier the Veights and
that the reason for

ast year was reduced
a view to meet the

r, who is always very
tes down. We find
it, and this vote will
expenditure of other

What was the object
nt papers?

Mr . COSrf.TI AN. The onfly advertising we lhad
in the department within the last few years is con-
fined to fertilizers antd weighuts and nieasures. Out-
side of thbat, the oIIy advertising we have consists
of small advertisements callinig for tenders for fer-
ries, and they are contined to three or four inser-
tions iii two or three local papers.

Mr. MCMUILLEN. We spent $556 last year in
advertising.

.\ir. COSTI A N. X 'ell, it runs up pretty quick>
I suppose.

Mr. FEATHERSTON. I put the question
rather to find out whether the Government intend
taking anuv action with reference to a petition sent
in last week fron the fariners in the vicinity of
Toronto. iThe milk dealers send out cans supposed
to Iold eight gallons, but they have enlarged them
to niine gallon cans, and wlere they find the old
cans are good and sound, but a little battered and
punchled in the centre, they eut them through the
centre and put an iron hand around, and stretch
thenm in the middle, se that they will hold a half
gallon more, and the milk dealers are only paid for
eight gallois, although the cans hold a gallon or
lialf a gallon more. *They ask that the cans come
undi'er the Inspection Act.
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Mr. COSTIG AN. A delegation caime here which
represented the case to the department. and went
away perfectly satisfied that their interests would
be looked to. One of the nembers of this HousI
introduced the delegates.

Mr. HENDERSON. A few days ago I had the
pleasure of accomp>anying the deputation to inter-
view ti Mlinister of Inland Revenue, and mv lion.
friend the Minister gave thein a very strong assur-
ance that this matter would be attended to. The
deputation went away thoroughly satistied their
views would receive every consideration, anl in a
very short time I feel contident they willi have no
grievance whatever.

Prince Edward Island Railway....... S iaN

Mr. HAGG-ART. There is a very large ieficit
this year for the last eight months. The expendtli-
ture has heen for those eight mnonths $229,996. h 1
as against $184,808.22 last year. This is mainly
accounted for by the fact that the steamer bringing
rails which were to be laid in 1891-92 was lost, aliîl
uonsequently the rails could not be laid that. year.
and double work had to be done last year.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. Weie the rails
nisu red ?

Mir. HAGGART. Yes.

Lachine Canal......................... $19,f00
NMr. HA(GART. Whenî the estimnates of 1891-

92 were prepared, these repairs were not. foreseen.
They consist of repairs to lock walls, bridge abut-
mients. ftiunies, banks, &c. There is a long list of
details aiounting to a total of $18,640.

Sir RICHARI) CARTVRIGHT. Whatwill bie
the total expenditure for canals altogether in 1892?

Mr. HA(GG( ART. I have a statenient iade and
I will le able to give a full statenent on tic main
Estimates.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIOHT. It appears to
nie that this will bring the cost of the canal up to
an enlornous aiount and the percentage will )e very
large according to the returns which we receive.

Mr. HAGGART. The amount of 810,0) for
the Crnwal Canal is to be struck out. That will
coie inîto the next Supplemenîtary Estimnates.

Esquimailt Graving Dock, additional
amoint for working expenses.........5,000

Mr. PATER$ON (Brant). How does this
account stand -

Mr. OUIMET. This is required in consequence
of an inîcrease in the maintenance of the dock. The
dock lias been used much more than we expected,

anti additional anmount is required to provide
for a second engineer who uhas to work during
the niight, and for the coal which is necessary,
and the increased amount of pumping that is occa-
sioned by the additional use of the dock. It has
been used by Her Majesty's ships especially, whicl\
were in dock for 94 days, and by other vessels to a
larger extent than we anticipated. The amount of
revenue last year was $29,000, and this year we
expect it will be about $35,000. Our expenditure
on the dock is about $18,000.

North-West Rebellion-Militia daims.-...2,100

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG RT. What claim-
ants are required to be paid under this vote? Have
you a list of their naimes ?
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Mr. EOVELL. I have not a list, here, but I
knîow that clainms are constantly comning in for
losses during the rebellion. This item refers to
siuns that have been paid on this account. These
claiiiis are investigrated in the lepartient and are
then sulmîitted to the -Justice Departnent to see
that t.hey come within the pn-visions of the law.

Nir. PATERSON (IBrant). You do not plead
the statute of limnitationîs.

.\l.O\WELL. I il( int thîinîk tiat applies.
There is searcely a week that :chtimls are not coim-
mug lu.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. But this isa
specitiC vote. and We oU0glit to have tue namies.

Nlr. WOVELL. None of these claims came
in silice I have been ini charge of the depart-
ment. If the House wii allow this to pass, I will
get the naines aid sibijit them later.

Amomint reufred to -over Uniirovid-
ed Ite us of1890-91........... 294,108 91

N r. NIcN ULLEN. Vill the Niniister of Public
W orks explain whiy such a large amno:uît as 5'9,0)0
was left over from last year in lits .departmnent ?

Nir. OUINIET. It is for general services. These
payients were iot pvid îf'ilel for, althougli soie of
them were absolutely requii red.

Nir. MI1MULLEN. I think they are nostly
lapseil balances.

NI r. >0OUINM ET. P1>robably so.

Pensions-Miss H arriet Frser.S250 : Mr.
Roderick Fraser................$15)

Sir RICHARD CARTW RI 1HT. I have for-
gottei the circumstanes unier which these pay-
ilielits are made to NIr. and NIiss Fraser.

'r\I. DEWDNEY. These items were placed in
the Estimnates about thiree vears ago. This lady
was the dauglhter cf Mr. Fraserm, who, I think,
lived in Cornw all, id was the discoverer of the
Fraser River iii British Crolmbia. The particulars
wvere placed before the fHouse at the time this item
was placed] in the Estimliates,and I think the Huse

unanimously approved of it.

Probaible amount req uired for Veterans
of' War of 1812.................... $600

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRI;GHT. How mnany
of these old g.enitlemilen are nlow on the list ?

Mr. BO0)WEL L. Ve are providing this year for
only 30. If you will turin to the Auditor General's
Report, page 24 -B, you will find the list of naines.
One of thien I see is 107 years old,and another 104.

Mir. PATERSON (Brant). I see that the peu-
sioner who is 107 years old lives in Massachusetts.
Do you get soie otticial there to certify that he is
alive?

Mr. BOW ELL. Yes. I believe the practice is,
before we pay out anything, that a certificate shall
be produced that they are living.

Board of Customs and outside protec-
tive service-to meet expenditure
in connection therewith, mncluding
$400, salary of Commissioner of
Customs asChairman of the Board.. 23600

Mr. BOW ELL. Before the rearrangeinent of the
officers in the departnent the salary for Chairnian of
this Board was $800 ; we reduced it to $400.
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Sir RICHARD CARTWVRI(HT. The linister ido they still continue to receive as before the
iniglht give us an expîlanatioi of hîow he proposes to.1 greater part of the suins paid by way of forfeiture?
lise this moneV. A cousiderable iirease is applied What was the percenîtage received by otheers last
for. year. and how imuheli did the G.overnment receive?

Nlr. BOV E LL. The principal inerease in the Mr. BOW E LL. Tiere lias been no change in
loard of Custoimîs. arises from the fact. of our the regulations affecting the distribution of pro-

havinug adopted the plan of paying bounties to heet- eeeds of seizures. The saine rule prevails, and the
root sugar akers, and this necessitates the em- same divisions are made under the Order in Counu-
ployiiieiit of two or three 9tticials during the- whole cil. which was passed in 1875 by the Govermnîent of
time that they are working in the fiactories. The w hich the hon. gentleman w-as a imember. Thte
contiigencies have also been materially increased. questionl has beeni discuissed repeatedly as to the
fromîî the fact tlhat we have had to pay ur pro- propriety of changing the wlhole systein, but from
portion of the expense of the steaier Crui.-o-r on experience, I liave great doubts as to the advisa-
thte lakes iii t;e West. I expect that ouri expenses bility of so doing. I an aw-are that a great nany
in coiectioi w :th the steamer iii the East will)he com>iplaiits have ben miiade from differeit parts of
much larger during the present year. As hon. the country, but they have principally come froi
gentlemeni are aware, with the- S40,iNX) tliat was those wlho have been- violating the law. Tiere is
voted last year, we have purcliased a new% vessel nfot a case that I am aware of where the otticers
tlhat was constructed for the \larine and Fisheries hav ceec col)iiied of, except by those who havi-e
service iii Lake Huron. It was fouiind after it was hiad to pay large penalties. There have beein cases
built, that it drew too mîîuch water, and it was in wlich grave suspicion lias existed as to impro-
pturchased by the Custons D>epartmecnt. to lie used per ilportations by certain people. The law is
in the protective service in the St. Lawrence ; nid inquisitorial. to say the lea-st of it, aud wm-here
that will tecessitate a larger sui iin the wav of thtese iivestigatiois liave. beeii made and no wrong
expenditure to be paid out of this pai-ticular vote huas been found to exist, I have failed to find an
tlian lias been expended iin the past. In factt i an nustaice iii whiich the- miiiercliants whio have beent
inucliied to tlinuk that in the Supplemeniitary Esti- conîducti ng their Lusiiess lhonestly, have founid anuy
mates an additional sum wil have to be taken iii fault. I need searcely say to the hou. gentlemain
ordter to cover that service. how easy it is for i personi1 wh lias violated

-r RICHAR) CARTWRIGHT. Where is he la- anid is puinislhed. to raise a !a ndii ry
tlhat steamer to be employed that you are going to against the- oftiers fo-, as they would say,
use liaving levied blacknail upon theimu. Ail kinds

of chiargres liav-e eeei iimade ini 'ariotus part.,Mr. BOW E LL. She is to be used in the Lower !n of tae hv aee made invations parte
St. Lawrenee for the pu-pose of tryig to pre-ent o the curye: and m teameiations w f

the~~~~ ~~ enros mgligtathsbencrre n Ihave ordlered, and 1 cauised a number of
tfor therlas years them to be institutel. I have neve- yet been ablefoi- the last few 'yers, to fiid thait tliev lii e beenm iii a simgle case eiabled

Mr. BAIN (n entwoî-oh). Is it proposed to re- to establislh the fact that. improper actions have
place that Crvi-i-r you speak of on the upper j been taken by any- of the regularofficers. Occasion-
lakes ? ally some of the mii-or officers in an excess of zeal

Mr. BOW ELL. Yes, that will be replaced by to performn tlheir luty will do many thuings that
anothier steamer which is being built at 0wen thiey probably should not have done, but they have
Sound for the Narine and Fisheries Departnent. generally been reprimanded, and those who took
I do not think there will be any expenses attending offence at their actions have expressed tliemnselves
that vessel so far -as the Custoiîs Departmient is as quite satistied. I might tell the lion. gentlemai
concerned. that I have numerous letters from merichants doing

N-r. BAIN (Wentworth). WVill the Customs] busiiiess iii all sections of the country comlîplimneit-
Departient he able to utilize tliat vessel In any ing in the highest possible mîanner thie officers for
way for their purposes ? the zeal whichi they displayed, and the eniergy they

Mr. BOW ELL. Yes, by making the captain of have exhibited in putting a stop to smuggling. Itt is a disagreeable duty for othcers to perform, and
unless they receive sone renmuneration. and I may

Mr. BAIN (Wentworth). I understood the add large reniuueratiou, it is not at all likely thteyother vessel drew altogether too mnuch water to be wold expose themselves te the dangers that beset
serviceable for the fishing se--ice, the one that theinin endea-ouring to enforce the law against
was used last year. snugglers.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Is Mr. Wolfe dead Sir RICHARDI. CART\tRIGHT. WVhuat w-as
Mr. BOVELL. Yes. the total perceîtage hast yea-, ai how was it
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Vas lie replaced ? divided?
MIr. BOWELL. No new a pointieit was made. rTu g e po-catothf-ment of Mm. MMichacl, who as thie 1n 1nGe over-ior in Coincil to establishulei rtosfuThe office was placed under thehargeandmanag the distribution of seiuremonty,< me regula-ment of Mr. McMleichlaell, who was the financial

inspector.tin that was adopted 1875, gies oe-tird ofinspector.the seizure te the informer', one-third to the seizing
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. With respect officei, and the otleî' third goes to the revenue. Ii

to this detective service, the Minister is aware that looking at the Auditor Ceneral's Report you wil)
there are a good many com4plaints mnade as to the-eheoaa t
nmode in w-hich the- office is conducted. Has theanotpid.obtthtlesiogieyîa
departmnent altered in any shape the system by Icretvtwo u ion a'uda a-
which tht-se menî ai-e remnuner-ated for seizures, orjbeusiaiyo heseueseii»uetld

Mr BWEL.TeBawgiesteEowrLo.h
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and the distribution is not na.e for two or three
years. This arises iii nany cases from repeated
applications froni the party wio has been fined,
and from his friends, for reconsideration; and in
other cases we have to go into court in order to
confirin the decision of the department. Conse-
quently therîe is a very large amount whicli appears
in the Auditor General's Report as having been
paid this year whichi mus over three or four years.

Mr. CA'MPBELL. I do not approve of the sys-
tenm of offering a bribe to custons officers to do their
duty. I believe that every otficer should be made to
perform the duty devolving upon hin without being
bribed to go to a man's place, and hunt througlh his
books to see whether lie has been violating the
law or not. I find in looking over the Auditor
General's Report that sone of these men have
beein making enormous suns of money for nany
years. For instance here is Mr. T. J. Watters, of
Ottawa, whio bhas a salary of $2,200 whichi is a very
good salary for hiim, and with that salary lie should
performii the duties devolving upon hin without
any further coiupensatioi, yet his share of the
customns seizures last year amounts to not less than
,6,889 in addition to his salary. Then we find
again another gentleman by the naine of Mr. Me
Michael wlinas figured in the Auditor Genera's
Report fori nmany. years as drawing 81,64X) a year
salary, and his share of the custois seizures
amounts to not less than 85,248.18 inii addition to
his salary. ''hen we find Mr. O'Hara, another gein-
tieman with a salar Of $2,00 and le figures
for the little sum f $579.74 in addition to his
salary, and so i throughi the Auditor Genu-
era's Report, we find these gentlemen re-
ceiving large sumtus frome custons seizures in
addition to thîeir already good salaries. I do
not believe in that system at al. If these men will
not performi the duties devolvinig upon thei with-
out being paid extra, then there are 10,000 men in
this country who would be very glad to have their
place, and the Minister of Customs oughît to dis-
charge these men at once and give sone other men
a chance. Besides all that thue Miiister of Custons
may not le aware of the fact that business men are
very sensitive oi a natter of that kind. Any busi-
ness man would rather pay a good deal iii the way
of blackmail than have his books and private
papers and invoices gone over y soine shark from
the custoni-house. The systeni is a most pernicious
one and should be abolished altogether. Tlhere is
io earthly reason for continu ing it, and it is simply
levying a toll upon the business nen of the country.
If Mr. McMichael and the other gentlemen I have
mentioned desire to prevent snuggling and will not
do it for the salaries they get, turn theuî out and
give others a chance. There.has not been a year
during the last four or five yeas in which this man
Mr. M cM ichael lias noV been figuring for $5,000 or
$6,000 in addition to his salary. I tIîink it is timne
the system was changed.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIOHT. I would like
to ask·the Minister how Mr. Trudel, of Quebec,
cones to be down for so large a sumîu as $9,880.

Mr. BOWELL. Mr. Trudel is one of the principal
detective officers. For the last two or three years
he has been on the Lower St. Lawrence, and I can
only account for this large sum being paid to huim
by the fact that he has had an interest in the large
seizures of liquors made during that period. This

item, however. is not evidence that Mr. Trudel
has put all this money iito his pocket. The officer
makes the seizure, but the departnent never en-
quires who the informer is, and we never know
who he is unless there is sone dispute between the
seizing officer aind the person giving the information
as to the division of the money.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). There is ;9,000 for
the informer as well as for Mr. Trudel.

Mr. BOWELL. The hon. gentleman will re-
imenber that I stated last year that liquors had
been seized to the value of $100,000, and when
sold one-third of the proceeds would go to the
informer and one-third to the seizing officer. But
it nmust be remeinbered that these parties are not
paid for the expenses they incur in connection with
these seizures. In many cases in the Lower St.
Lawrence they have perhaps to charter a tug to
take thei down to imake the seizure, the expense
of which they have thenselves to pay. I do not
know that it would be profitable to enter into a
discussion of the question raised hy the hon. meiii-
ber for Kent (Nr. Campbell). I quite agree with
himii wlien lie says that lie is opposed to paying a
bribe to auy one ; but I repudiate iii. to/o the sug-
gestion that any bribe is paid by the departiient
to any of its officers to induce thni to do their duty.
They imay be given a preiiiiui in the way I have
indicated after naking the seizures. It is all very
well for the lion. gentleian to say that if these
men will not do tleir duty, they shouîld be dis-
charged. I should like the lion. gentleman to be
placei iii a position to decide when a custons
officer does his duty and when lie does not. If
lie attends to his otfice during otfice hours strictly
he does his duty ; and if in addition to that lie
spends the night watching oi the St. Lawrence,
1 suppose that is not a part of lhis duty as a
custcnms officer. As I have explained, this suni
is no indication of the atiotunt received or earned
by these officers last year. It covers seizures
made two or three years ago, in sone cases
years ago. I an aware that if a man violates
the law, if lie lias been systenatically cheating the
revenue for years by false invoices. and the cus-
toms officials go into his establishment and denanud
an examiniation of his books, and ascertain that lie
has been comiîmitting frauds and has perhaps riiiui
away to the States, lie is very likely to niake coin-
plaints ani use the language repeat.ed by the lion.
miuenber for Kent, that the officers are blacknail-
ers, thieves and everything else that is wrong. But
where the books of lhonest men have been investi-
gated, it being explained to then why this is done,
and whîere no wrong is found, they have written
letters, which are in my possession, complimenting
the otiicers on the courteous imanner in which their
work was performied, and thanking thei also for
going through the books of other establisimuents
where frauds had been commintted and discovered.
The Opposition newspapers and those opposed to
the systeni repeat the very language used by the
men who have to pay dearly for the wrongs they
comiiit-blaming the officers as blacknailers,
thieves and everything else that is vile.

Mr. GIBSON. I have heard complaints in dif-
ferent parts of the Province, froi respectable
merchants who are doing business in the country
and do not require to go to the United States, that
thougih in every custon-house there are appraisers
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who value goods, merchants are allowed to pass
their goods at certain values, aind the customs
auithorities receive duties thereoi : and yet a day
or two afterwards an foticer fron the custon
house comes to the ierchant who has enterel his
goods iii good faith and tells him îthat the valuation
is wrong. 1; that way fines are imposed upon
legitimate mwerchanits. Now, why should nuot tlhe
correct valuations he put on the goods wvhen tlhey
are bàeinig Iassed through the customn-house ?

Mr. BOW ELL. TFhe hon. gentleman is quite
correct in stating that this complaint is very often
maide but the values change so rapidly that it is
impossi)le for an appraiser, no matter how iiidus-
trious or studious h emay ble. to kep pace with
those changes. Therefore it. very ofteni occurs that
goods haîve been enteredi anîd iassed at a lower
price than the market value in the country fronm
wvhence they aire exported, and it is only il such
cases that the appraisers, after discoverinîg that
fact calli on the importers to amend ttheir entries.

1*lr. GIBSON. There is one pariticular inîstaînce
I know of. when a very large quantity of sugar was
imtported ait its true valuation.

.Ir. BOWELL. Reed's case

NIr. GIBSON. Yes. A higher valuation was
put upon it. afterwairds, and the customîs authorities
had to aicknowledge their error.,but. they had no
redress at all, because the Governuent cannot be
fined for the acts of their officers. They were re-
lieved, hovever, of the extra duty.

Mr. BOVELL. The oion. gentleian is in error.
They were not relieved froi the duity. There was
(le casI4e in wihich the officers put a higher vaiiue
uîpon the sugar, and after fuill investigation that
vailue was reduîced, lut the price on which duty
wais paid as greatter than that ait which ithe sugar
was entered. .I have a distinct recollection of
the circunstances, because the New York agent,
who exported it to Canada, visiteil me once or
twice, and threatened to bring the whole force of
the army and navy of the United States to ex-
terminate this little coîutry, if he did not get his
redress. After fuller investigation, it was shown
that the islands fromt which thaît sugar was im-
ported had n 11market value, because the planta-
tions were owned by two or three Scotch lirms,
who would selli no sugar to any one, but sent it to
their agent in the United States or Canada. Under
such circumstances, the law provides that the
correct value shall be arrived at as near as possible
by the price in the surrounding country whence
the sugar was imported, ani the mnost liberal
interpretation was put upon that invoice, but they
were compelled to pay the fiull (Iuty.

NIr. GIBSON. But what redress had the imi-
porter for the time the sugar was held by the
customs officer? After all was said and done, the
customs authorities iad to reduce, as the hon.
gentleman admits, the valuation back to the proper
amount.

Mr. BOWELL. His redress was topay the duty
and sell his goods, and then enter an action if he
was improperly used.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). With reference to
these.seizures, are all the expenses taken out of the
public fund or deducted fron the penalty before
division9 For instance, there are the expenses of

Mr. GIBSON.

Mr. Belton, special agent, $436.23, aînd Ir.
Watters. 5526. 95.

M r. BOW ELL. Wh1enî a, seizure is made. the
expenses are deducted, and the balance is paid to
the seizing otticer and to the Receiver (eneral.
Take the case off Mr. Belton. In oe case 1 sent him
to Baltimore to examine into the books of mauîufac-
turers of duck there, the Mount Vernon DIuck
1Conpany, wlio send large consignuments of duek t
Halifax. The gentleman representing the tirm had ai
long interview with ime, and said that. if I wouhl send
ant otlicer to Baltiiore lhe would place the books of
the comupany at his disposi. so that the otticer couhl
see exactly what his business was, and the prices at
whiclie had invoiced the duck to Cantada. At the
sane tinme, e aîdmitted thiat lie was unaicquainîted
witlh the provisions of our law, and had been sendvling
duck to Canada, dot at the price at which it was
solil, but at a lower price, but he was quite willing
to pay the expenses of the trip and also the extra-
duty it inposed, objecting only to paîying any
penalty. 'lhe expenses would be advanuced to Mr.
Belton and charged iin the account, but the aumount
j would be refut nded to the Receiver Geueral out of
the seizure nade. It is lone in the saine way as
in the case of the officers iii Chicago, St. Paîul,
lacoiiai and somte other places in the United States

to wlom I referred the other nîight. These expenîses
are ail charged, but wleni the railway epipanlies

1 paiy over the miioney, it is credited to the Receiver
Gieneral ; and altlhough the expenses appear as a
chairge on the revenue, the country is not. at the
expense of a dollar.

Mr SCRIV1ER. I have listened to w liat the hoin.
rentleiman lias said witlh regard to the manner in

which the custom-house officers do their (luty in
investigating cases of supposed smunggling, and I

agree with imiti that, as a rule, their duties aire per-
forumed juudiciously and with proper regard for the
rights of the parties affected. Vhile this is true
as regards the collectors of custouns and the reular
oflicers of the lepartimeint, it is not always true in
the case of detectives. I have known of instances

hvlere these men acted in a nanner very arbitrary
to say the least, aind I think I night appeal to ny
eifrere fron Missisquoi who like nyself represents
a border county, to endorse what I say. I have
kniown of instances where they have acted in a
nost arbitrary and unjust mnanner. Acting upon
information they have gone, not to the business
places of traders, but to the houses of poor farmners,
and told thiem tlhat because at sone ime in the past
they may have brouîght a gallon of coal oil across the
border or a few bushels of potatoes for seed, aind
had at that tite a horse and waggon or a team
worth so muuch, the -officers placing their owun valu-
ation ou theUproperty, they will have to pay so
much for violating thelaw or be reported to the
departnent. This was doue in a i unmber of in-
stances, and I am glad to.say that had it not been
for the strong sense of justice of my hon. friend
opposite, sone of my constittuents would have
suffered wrong. If my hon. friend were iii the
position which he once occupied, and which I regret
to see he lias left, I would ap-peal very strongly to
him to exercise his supervision over the conduct of
these detectives, and not allow then to pursue the
course in the future which they have pursued in.I the past.
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Mr. BOWVELL. Pi>erlap;ý it wilI gratify nîy lion.
friend when I tell hii.i in regard to thedetective
to whonm lie irelerred-i, thatI 1edail order tiait
he -shoulfl be i- longer iii our' service.

Mr. SCRIVER. 1 amn ghdi to liua that stato-
muent. amil I-:iotiltl halo expeetei lno lisfrotit mv
lion. fiend. hecalise 1 cani sav froun uaav place ili
this Housu thiat. whienever I hiave appeailed to liuuî
to (Io what; w<îsriglît.. Ihave ,always 3fouind liiuu
read3' to listemi to reasoii and tco dom'i;tt was right
ini the premaises.

Nir. CAM I> BELL No doubt wec au LaI i s,
ii thIi iglies-t terus of the lioni. geaîtlemnan whîo
was ,4lamtelv tlue.Nliîistcr- of Cusitolls, but 1 Idoiot

t.liîîk th-Iat thîe answr liho"-ive Ille is a sufftliict
alswer to thie chares 1t -i>roîîght. I stated, ai I

îepeat, thilt a great liiaiiy <)f tîmese imcmi a ae siumîiy
shars--j>iate, whiei, as an lbîu* g felitleunnam sug

gest's. is perhliajîs a butter wr-vilo-«ue goingi
ipiv,ý for plu-àîder. The more s'eizaireus they mtaktc

the monre inîotey tlîey make, and thev Oftenl go ilito
the ofliees of imen wlmu are lioîest trad(er.s, whxo are
imbu lw-ho wvold i<)t he trlilty of a dislioîîest tralis-
actionm aid deal with theià as if t.ley wer-e the is
hioumese.. tîuî1ers. iitof Sllltl"gillirto Whmo:n lthe

lo.gelitleillî ai cere."

lutin we hav~e tîzie cmn:thîeilaite colet»t o(f cils-

1us iWho waîs r eiiig-S 1 . -N M i a ear. ianother ait
-$1400, and the thlir( ait $I The.'Fictiird amaîndid

the work andu thîe oiedre'w the pay. 'Thîcire is
1no necess-litv for- kepiuîg thre mn tiiere, and %Il.

Ects, tuethird imanvlmorcivsnlyIt

recamly chcs il the vork <if the office. If the 4ic-
))aritineuit looked iiitc.> thiat, thîey wotitil fiuîd that
tliere is no aîecesity fiai- thmlîîce u thUi-m-, and. if
dtatsterm prevails ii çttîi- of)fices. thie îeasonfon-

the eiiatîorîini ,exp~endîiturec- atiI he easihv seein i
rc'rartl to the ocolectioni of revenmue foi- vnut.I
heliev-e t.he proîaer ssca is titî do awav withi the~
shauing of spoils. andi. if th<' dtficL-vî-5 do inut perforum
tîmeir work. tuni themn 'mit and ti lt otlîi- ilià iii

Mir. N 1E ()l Iagree %vihhe iicain. uaîcu-
ber foi, Kenît. .(.'itisilîell) amisil the hli. iuîcumber
for. Hutimagdîîn(t) (M r. SciLe- ii s ti thiesý.e tietectives,
01- esp fî. o the 1ibtîui ait 14the elîryat evy
lailikîaih 011 the people.

*Nir. !)V L. .auuîthe laini. g-mlvmamsustain
or- piove li$ a-ssertin-bi it hat. aniv 'i4time illei l vy

NI-r h ; . ki CIR O!Ue IC etty liet- irt.

.i-. )WNELL. I 1 l1 îlot sav thit. 1 tlrew tli. i --Ni.1 duT . I <lt.iîuttiuîkit ifair to acetîse
dietinctomi hetw.%eemî the two CI<SS Lu iai(Ail lvvilig iI.mc wicilhieil is paeticadIy

Mrt. CAMNIPBELL. But theicomunphiîts u.fteuî chiuwitiîout iîeilug able to priomlîe c 1 .îm.îf.
tme fi e tummu-egi-dto hîonlest. t-;.ter, whoenter tmei- If thle lion. glitleniml l alai ov)1e t'ae caseîof tuit

gtIius ait wlia.t.icy Cost.. andl Von eaiu _eû thiat tilt, kii, I wihi sec thlat due mi beucrîelsaîlle
whîoleu tendcîîcly is; tu levy biatckiîaail. Thiere js ni>îîîîe

Iui ies iiain. 1î4wever ionlest andi pure lie lana-v be MiNIr & 11l R .>R. I wmil gve tte lutîi. geitie-
thîo eau-es to hiave a person firouai the cîtoiîî(.111 il tCl. ci:i]poinit. Mr I. AlbertI rfhlai.wu

l),epaîrtuieumt coic iii auîd put his lImiioili books u-."et tiuî!.r i al~smary of S5 i.eizeil die seo-w 1fr
ami14 papem-s aal i Thi'ese are ours; for- tile preseuit lir, ontLtke St.. Clair iii 1>891. it himîr ;aiegeti

T'hc e-vv îauaule of it. iijurc's lus Cretlit. a.iidlie tat tuie s-ow liai hi i t'whu. h. was p1m-oved
ofreîî cho-s tgive .4%100to husii tite iiatter- tif)nlo1î3foui rsousm-11îw-ere ou the hit tisait.elle

imîv tiemîaeug awy. Tiiere is ano doht. that ia'c tîok uuthmliuig over ut tilt Citî.iam su le ai ahi. T,1leî
oelulleurrcdoî-cu' iifflover atraini Caumd u t uil oeeuuir lS thi(3 '4saiti. we-e il l ltlier t"o oniie iccase of aig

loing ais tItis systeii us Carrued oit. Thue sta-teiime t icLii-, but $lie iau ti.Gîluie m-pairs eholme inii tri.It
of flie Mumister tlizit tiese ztiiioiuats mwhiclî aI).- i lper m '4Cuîs thiat. Aie et-osseauluîu to tlae dry d1ock thmere.
tic Atitoir (', ele i.. l.;Report. were flot for tIiyc vc 1 r Wecdail tue r-CCeiptýS fromît lîegiuuîiimg ti

i,.;alit)sigithaît.thev wei*e flot received Uîis ycar. vîîd, aal thfieuu the 'lelpartiieit said tiîey hîaid vci-
Mr B%"E.«. 1sidt ie ee fot caîruu..d littIt! laiii .gaiiist die hioiit. Xttn ii v

ti Ms lr. RO E L sad .h -over *frimu sonlie timmie ill AAug ust iumtil the fai,
yatiddt-uîi- ail lowi t o Wtdsi A ii -ai plameal

M r.CA BL. 'i7Akc thie. casez of Mr. N i iher- ut. Utlimnfiie slit waîs seizett, whose wagives
'Michaiel, whio liais hbumee eiiîg 3,<)to $6,, tU )l mmeeli to uver:74. -Sime rami ito ai bas' ah-ail-
eveî-y yeam-. Lust year 1u- Iti.k lit- receiveall l iîsou-.ail $~ moue expeuises were I)iacil <1 poi
aîccordiiuîg to Uhe Auditot-(r îîîa' Report. I li eir foi- ai ei-etikem- anil et. titis poo.î- maîu, w-o is
mlanly othmer cases titis occurs, amduitius is ai fait- flot, woritli -5.34X) ini itheral is aiepm-jved oif. hiis
eriteri(>iiais to wlaaît thiese mon h Iave eaîried. '"Iiei vessl-el. 1 aila prepaîretd to pr-ove thiat tLat officc-i«-ias
the li. e l,ýiii )-p)sesdi hysil oli r-b o tomie place anid saîid Von haîi hîariess
offlcem-s ini ordeu to induce theiem to do tieir dtity * bri-ou"t ovea- lie-e i few yearS a(",(, uiiess oPY
Trhese mnu imaî37 libe yimig aîhougir tl.î aî.ks of tlieme ne~2I ilihh ake yout-mdl I ,lu ichecie
lakes or die rit-crs anii îiay not be doiiug thn- elof 21ir. Hackett, in mîy lboit. fmieid's conîîty, lie
duty, but it is four tie departmuueîut to sec that tlhîc3-gave Iiia tlie 812. Hie weaut into aiîotlîem- plaee,
dIo thîcir duty. Thîey hiave iîîspectoî-s, &aîîd if thîose M H uihle's store, antlsic ; Uiiless yon gî-
thaey hiave ai-e flot suifficient, tlieýy should put oit a unle $4W 1 will seizte the whole csttblisiiiîmeamt."
few imore, andi sie tit thiose ameu pei-for-ni thira ndlthe Nletlodist iiiste- aînd several otller-mieni
dutty. iii the.. neighîbourhiood liaul to raise tIie $.400 amîdgive

Mr. BOW ELL. -The dinty of the iuspccto-s ~it i to iuui. Anîd so ie liais beci> goiîîg thie rionds.
to inspect the offices, flot. to see whîat the detectivesi He gets fruimtitis couuitî-ytv5O.andifroîuî seizui-es

aire doing. s. year he got 875i0 more, 'alat-le year hefore 1
tirdem-stmî aa stihi hargeî- surn. Now, we aîre pi-e-

Mr. CAMPBELL. If tlîing-s ai-e being iuiggledl, lpaed to pay these in welh, to deal with tlieinais
you cait soon firad it out, and caii see what your thuey shouhd be deait witha, but the pi-actice of giv--
officers are doimîg. I believe that iaîany of the offi- i iîg theiî half of what taey scpize is ai incentii-e te
cers do flot eara timeir psay. Ini tie towýn of Chat- theiiî to (Io great injustice to inaity peuple,*espe-
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t-îllval>ii te sisres li (uir towuî thîci 1 11<.

sit'Ciîv 'Of <.-istîiiis ollcer. iliiof as Ihiglà hr
acetr a««;S aîîv otier ilei iii the I oiliiion. ihiose
are te îîîeîî whlo sninlîl ii-e eiî'eof tîmat husi-
lies$. iiîs-t eu of(J(-Ium)toViigrSiecial iletectivesifoi.

doîiî)g su ii rî i-t vowurk. Iaun frete un sily that the
q2IC0liii)Ohi 1c'stbl'ttlblsim.iitlîe police oflicers %vold lie

abo(ve-aî:t illr a"4sosîîîn of these dletet-tives hiave dî,îîe.

M r. S UT 11 E ZL. ANI). Iaiut.p1îrd s ak
thpiv t iif sollie iiicuii.4Žrs ili l nîil-iîi thIl

~vhîaîle ste l ad. 1tce i ly ht depareutîî. 1 k iiiîw
.oRtît- <i18t Ilue diffiaruu athiet exist. aild .1 ai(re ù,

laîre extelit uwit11Iltle .Niuiter tlat Ille -;yv.teiil due-S

<leî-îî'iu~Illie reveuuîie. I-liee. il it uap-
;uîviî i i tle sti-.i.lu I;uuii-r ie l l1I)v $uie 111lîu.

uuuîîh1eSt iill titîik thilat tIe iaw. ;as zat uîr-:enrt

rNi. h110W lEIL.L. Have yoti tiivexpieicuîce
Nu-.~u'î-îF:î~~Ax. Ido niot lt-ili îuîv frienii

lit iat th-M iilisteu- is ufttrîg)t. lin! ri«) ttiWha-. I

tg) Shuu, iwhow the ;au! lili i-it%- pa-aii nthe hîiils i if

k1n tiîw~ cat.seviei-e ami ofh-er -o~es tiia uiiîs
iilid ;.it.v$.-z t'> Iiiii thitlie- lies bl>& gLdiltV 'ifait

ifr-tîu 't 4i t lea'l'l ILX hie triait 4 S le s hi 5îot .ridltNV
.Nowv, Vc--v%.feîv utien who .î are îlot hutsiiîess ux en t-an
reihliZe w it it. i .ý icai ti~luims m;i i ehi
ftc.t.r r oI-îiplatcil uled Z1ie .1 t ileails
iijiilv V01, i-tiiil toIi -us eliit.. Anlin l.tlau* l.îisîîs

Jlil taiiiuît. itlùrîl ltoii.sk tilite <uî 1)1lii uhiiîl -
ma,v stimial uvirhut lue lxilks aîu'lIltle uîerchîntw~ithi

uîiîîlie 'le-is. bv laîinî lis (-edit îu.siîe
t.i-)gia sî111îV. lthet- instat-I uefeî- tii. thie

Officel. aftt--iIsîrIu, ueathe. Sautto hiuî
If vii wîll i-u;tkt a idpasit <of l.<i)iw i aue

titi$ îîîattür-i- iuvest igattîi. "lhm1.t îilv aiuefair
qeuiuiîuiihî foi. tht- M iistel. hbut. it ia iveu-y seriolîs
lllt*ttte.r to t I l ii J im.iauiiVlo iay i<t. have tiat
auuîoiuuît on uillaid. Iliut ee-ii if ie ies. as Ilhe Miii-

u-Ster - elIl owtiese ni lte- hecciuîie kîinti
the Pîub lit-cduos.iiiiiieili<ittlyx litht- iistat-e I

tiek f thic ulii.ituit-el. -efiseil to uiake tI lie-
lit. iii'i after ;aui iliuvstigatiuiîiue uîhiohe îuatteu

fell tlîcug liei-eis lit-, .douhit iii iuimv mildit
tile i;ti i'.. s îelfeetlv j iii<eit. aultý.1110thiiat the of i-ei-

hadi m.) zcase Lrailisthiii. I thmlk titi$ atioî-)itv Ii
thue lizaiiids of tht- iîticere-sis Sollletillie.s ciij)oVe<titg
do( great iariu tu uie-eiat nuiiiuacuîes
it Sui.je-t thie (.ovecnîîîneuit to s vîiieu-y Sti-oîg
:statelieuits am -ia-r beiuig ,imiale .against. tieuîi.
It uîualy Iîe uei L gii-c soutle preuiuilui tiiLI the fiers
ini ordt itui ke tht-nli miore -tutive auid eiieî-retiu
iii theji- wî- b uit 1T îîîîst svtliat.nlii-r

the p)ieseuit systemlîiiii1people lii-e ia jIust
cauise if comiiiit. 1I aiiiî awaît-e thuat. the late

Miîîisteu- of Custouîis liax acquircd, ilfter- m long ecx-
)eiencte, r-uttier ai liardleneil î-icw of thue eharucter

of the liusiiiess muenu of thIie eouiitîy. I-ow-eveî-, I
itekiio,,-ledIge that iii c.ases luî-'nîghlt to,]lis tttenitii-ni
lie lias listenied tii ai-guueurs ati rea-souu. But this
is the point 1 wishî to uake: Altlîotghi it viîay be
decided, after investigation, tîuat tlîis manufacturer
or niercliant lias not been guilt.y of au infractionu of
the la w, stili lie lias nu reunedy for the injustice
that has been dou1e hini b>' the injury to )lis cuedit.
1 know personally that sonie unerchants have a
grievance in this respect, and 1 think the depârt-

mîent ougght serinusly to conqier t-ietlier "Yiie
otliîer -ivteiii iîînglît 1le aadopted to prevent fraud, or

at leaist wilether tle aut1îority s..ivcn th iese ofilcers
slu'nîld flot lie enrtailedl. At preee'nt the Elles in.
flict4-ed111)11 n erchants liv ,eizui-e,4ap)>car to thlit&
as iiotiiiiiii ore or' le-ss tl;.ta îlil;tek,ii.i.Bfore the
ofitkers are allowed to threatenl a lusiîîesz mlai and
Ci.Oipt.dl inî te) make a deposit. a rep>ort :liould

fic muagie tg) the Iead oPf thle 'lejiartilient. w)î hojh
<levilIe wlletlîerttere i-S vii rele Suticieîîr tg justify

action îL'einirtkei

Mr. hPATERSO N( aît'.Tiiere fis ()lie point
1 t1iiiik the - iiister îilxt, eNplain. Are t hezse

qx-*jc iat -iV.attlit rixel 1I ytî~tlie ilepart!tiiiellt
t<' t' ù an îldividlual aui11thred.tQil hîiul iii the

way we Iihave herîl <fi. andthltlat personîî. wiethîer
ZpiIty o(Di mîîust pay hîjîti a certain amerunt of
îîuîiît v tee, uvqlitI fixwt.her troabilulc Are thlîv at
hîhteri v to zettle ca?'es in tilit wavv. anIII if thiey do
sc do teUieV uakea retilr-ilof tdie i iiev tg) thle
ici) n tilienit Ili Illthiease Inîv lion. frieti,I whîîsits
îI'idIlleuireferreelti t. mlivre thilt lbas bevi digue.
itd whlere Ille oficelr wa.S diseliau'ged l d zarefliiuîd
iit. tvi the party of f ht. ilollev t li t t flls oflit-er liail

I aikt.ii foîîî huini. <iliithat otticer pa ;v the 111(uu1(.v
iuîto cie trevasury. or <liiigl Ile trouitry oueIlle

-Nui. I*ON)WELL I thiiik dielionî. . tIeiîî.îîî iilias
i aiîswercd l hs owui qucestion. WL? . coîld seýaî-celv

Ilaue i-eflîîtd nî(uiocV t.llat %w*e verr teeiveil. l'it!
îleiartimeflt lias fltn been eouuîliieteil ii simehi a heîuse
ii.miîîu- as thînt. no refunîid of nlionlev lias heel fuiade
('litt ()fIle t-aîrvuîe it ljS iIa t IleÛCl l?ýill
iit lîte tht' tti-V. kixeîo<f i110 case iii whîichî

4 ttàeeir' have rcevel uîiiev aiil have luit de-
*poiteiI it to the escîlit, of thýe Receiver 4<nrl
T îir. iiiav lave been cases oif that. kind. as tlihe.
ai-e tlhîeftý ami fratl ouîîîmnitti, but. weiîv-

îlîîo- 'ijehi abuise to oct-tir withl the approvall of tlle
i ilpi tileilt. l'le oticers have ilever icevdaliî

iiît~ctiolîs, citlie.r lii ectlv 01 111(1irectly. me~r w;aS
I)e-iissLi c ivenl i heinî t ii rcateiî an i' lanI. 1Thev

fi- baehein eauîtioiîedl agilinst thiat oveî* aioe
airain. aiaithev have 1.1eeîî thrleatelîed with dis-
Illssal. i enre aîîv case of tulat kînd i as coule to
tit kîîwel of the, departnent. As letectives
î-ectîviîng iînormationî that C'eîtain sIuungghîîiig lia-s
takiktîplace, tIîty vei-y ofteuu go to the party wio
is actii'ed, anid ti~ie ia say, aIs the lion. eireiitle.-

1 uiauîh<s zalegFed Vou lhave hecît chargreilwithi
dill <houi î-and-'o, andi it. is m i ltty to seize your liorse

aiid tariie or your stock, but if you mwish to iiake
i 1t îlepos it pen<iiig the inivestigation, thia-tt illlihe the
e asîî'st way of doing it." Sîuc-h deposite if fluide are

lt one credited bth le Receiver Genil a
cput made to the deîaritnîent and anitivsita

tiîîi takes place. luIn aîîy cases mwhîcre it ias
ibeeni fouîîîd thlat there lias becîî an infraction of(ifte
law of the chai-acter indicatedl bv the -lion. meiii-
ber for I1{untiugdlon ('21r. Serive;), %vitrhiwoluld
jus4îfy. tile ',Iiiter ini reniitt.ing portions of tuie
duty, it is doute. A inanu nay have simîugled coid
oul, ani that is ai-eu-y Co111i110n1ching 011 ontlîe
frouitier, and the horse or the sleigh or waggoiàuiay
hiave heen Seize(l and a deposit maitde, ini ordici
tii preveîut its being taken itaway. He inakes a

Ideposit of $50 or $100), ani that is credited at once
to the Receju-er Cienerial. The officers have noI authority to keep it. auîd theuu when we investig.ate

j any such case we punitI sîeieswt
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penalty of S5 or $10 Oini accortlaiice wit.h thii.niagnii- a rîeitedy that wimîld goive gyreat satisfaction. I have
tulle f te offenîce. 'Ihat is the course wli li as aravs-aidth lat it is ittficuitt wotl'er a mode of
heet> pur-sted : uit. to suppose tîtat the depart- j ir<ocIiii'e that.. woulîl tic an iînproveîîcîît oit the
nment. wold give aîithorit.y to anày offiier to presezît mie, tilthotigh irretgiilarities do exist undet-
thireaten imerchauts or -aiym i oe ecisc woffld it. 1 tliiink it is of thle uîjoiIlo <f exiforciiig the
lie to SuppSce 'a systemn of ()î- il01 .<wr-systein t titat we haive ras toeoinplain. 1 wotild
mienit. thiat wotId hoiescarcely jîmstitiaIl. 1 in oask dthe Mlii,ter to poinit. mit mwhere eait, he foiundt
ilot kilnw% the case to whi-1lî111y, lion. fr-itmlf romlà the total ailloilut wic is dliviq1ed ,mots the
Oxford(Mr. ithlu1aiuul) referrecd to justiow. olicers, and.lwiatexpeiiiliturit-, i uhage the
altlîotitla Ikiiom- it I have hl Tsoute littie <huai- cmtï-pi t- rwliere a reil .i,,-; towiefoulid of the..

in tl --ie tu e . icutieîuaî iti Ie-c ie Ilias Ihetî erv îM>ny lc 1>cISiteti witli the Reeeivel- <,nrl t.l

"itrm t e \Il.an ftrars M-. nowELL. 1 i it> kiiom- tif -myspecial

is$ flitllha;as t'llev ourlît to I)C. 1 thiiiîk lie cit1l tell -

voit tliîat 1I used esoîie gst.romngexplet ve4 aliIl 1)41*- ir.S Uîn î'î'A-~ ~1). lhe h îîîuster mwill sec
Iiaps uîxjsti a<ies. uiii rîu:eto tht-se lutiit it 1i-,lll)(Ij<tiiit ilii uisissii t hii suhîject that.

ýti tiiev 'eî totpolit leal frientis tif teli1n11 We'di'uilt' l 'lel.e ta) tim] lwilct-iler the aîîîoimîit
''eiitit-itaneithîer. 1>t tpoliticad trieiv s Of otirin i letl<uttVtfrol tue t-t'siztii-or paillIbly thle

livere ilim-I)c 'cases wlii-uc ait o1 e'wil l i juSti ('ut

tic') ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r i1 cigt lL medaitai.ltiiî ît hî h O~EL hi<ox exlalîvl at iaif a.
lie is jîmlforîîîlei1 t hat lie lias l.>e mîggiugalt lutil el
aîsk hiit low lus ho to l'eit vtiael ~ STUE ~NI) um.t î.esa i)tat
Xee if dte iîîforulait.ioîîwhelie lias Mr. 1 (11) ht'h iîscrws -îtsh~i lîieft 1hItaet iis1(1îîîev
i-cet. If ail informer satstlait ie lielievus MIr h. Nlilii .,ti-Nas iii.s alwîiiisef h'- sii t f-li th
ilîî l1-.;;0 las ]beell suîîu±tr!l i m.it iis the utv utthe c-,IlcIPl
Itîr ait iiLc-ctier w ro hîîîuîsi. oi- v-) setîîu;i n uiu iit it(ui VV iti i lis

i.,iuike i> nve tiatoii. Mereliains who ihave iuîot Mr. ) EB.I(liMh<i.gtittiiii vh
-,,-Iîiiltv liav fuel aiiove4tl, aLs the hi. iiieiiliei look it theu Aîuitouîr;iî-î-1Vepor ie- h wil su

for. NoduOxorid Mr lItiîrlalîîd) 'Z.kYSbut in fOuiîorm ve pages (if refîiîlils. wilicla cl>oiy Uc
îliîaîîv case re the fats Ihave lhîe- îupiiMudw ati ont Of ulpoSit.

t. ememil teit -o
ti.!llte xhrtŽsst-ul thîîslvsuite s;ttisfiet]. Mr. SUTH-ERLAND>. 1.-tfer to the et-Npeià,:es.

.. ît.hîîr jw<pluli .laite l th~ ii haîti MIr.BOWV ELL. -If ait oficer i:; &-oiiiî.r Oit ittv
I eulti pliiiiislictd. ai'!the holîest hujîni-ter is a-% Z, wii u atavuîewpy u xluie. mii
griltg) kilim- tîtt. hlîîtrgmlt.y iteigIlbour w-tvo huIli dilililot sp)elnit adi ie %wuild hîaîve to i-efliuîd it.
lieez> taLki1ti dvîitageof hii titlighen i j>tveited ali thait wîuulle r-î 1 isti-i ft liece-dit tif the
frou oiti îîî soi ii fiitiire. 1 do iîot riemner theRti -*ueî'-.
t*it.e Of ttis sco%%-. but 1;ait miîîcliiud to t1hik liait if lRAF .iunerailttt.citiiJlg
tte p>alm-tie;w-eelafid hefore teflouzse the faiets

wol iot. lse exacetly as Staîtcdl by thiiieîtîlhei' foir ti> CîgmIst <th le t.t fvriiti uv
î~:sex (i-.NIcU-eg'uj.i hae îu d4îîhttli~, t e huîîpaid l l'ythte. ;ove-r1iîett

hut.tejit leiia.titi-ceui ved t lie cnîtîplaiiît, bit 1 think Mi f <r.E T4. lIere lhave b)>ti iitUliriiieiit,,
lie iL illt.I.I-rithv iîufoî-îîîtt*d. îiîteuaam ist te itIpadtiîlit îî-îhv

Mi-.Nb{ RE0B.i ltLV atitlvit 0> Clrvpnnt~>cill. but iîat i~litîfiu-s

I.eqîliî-ed il] reîeùi.- to thi<i partietihîr case. . FitASi. I tlîiîk there -evas a cicase iin

-\i-. l«>WELL. Were ! iiere îlot 'jNuaSel a iiCns ieioî iti îi oheî- M-
atljlavts tti ue tîte sue ~ ~ asIthli~( wrus,~h.î %vas dloiiîîg a gobod dleil of bu-siness with

Mu-.Mu.;RF;OR I uîîose hiee '\cieI.awIèOWNElL. 1 have îitothiuîg (tod(o with tlîat
tiietti, haut thcyv.weî-e îlot ais Stroûicil. Wa s 1iterilsi-c

b h les1rt ht is ~iii the Excise Ie)ttiei.

Mi- S'THERLN 1. hîc-euîcy Iwoud ff~~NI r.F 1t'A SER. I thik perlîaps tieu-e are Cases
M.A-. 'lli r,--*y1 ot.d f, i whilime>thie (vîîmmtdo itot rce-iv-e IIthat is

T<)tu ucamî-tîîmîtiStiis 1 im~iietîii~iiiu<i1. collecteil. Biut I omly rose to say iv tt tie iseius-
ilicttlt., auîd the. aluthioitv triveil to the' oticer whio b"tueW.
iuakes seuizures only' t(> gut t)OiSfronî ilontpairtiesd.uec'id%_e"i c'5

lit>~? miaNii ste' aure oiily fui-tlie>- îlluistraîtions <of the wrectcdued
%V aisis hLe Simietonsof a.hoîtheor awign sthat isysteni we liaLve, anti I hiope thiat thie Ministeu- will

coildeaslvliereuovd ii fw hîus o-0a0y 1 take thin to lieart by sweepinig away tis wliole
iCss tltey were I)laceil under seizuire. 11ut tîîeî-e I s ymt. wuhs>ih ien lc ia îe
ceitainly no juistitication cait ail foi' au> officer e"".i~ ou'y
a seizure ît iium-c sflsp1iii, to iask -a deposit f i-oîi n 1i - >TRO Bail Do I 1il-sa(

al itiet-chant or. niantifaîctut-er withi a large pl-te (f that iii ail cases wheme tliese dleposits are inatde thie
l.'usiness or- ai -estock of guodsc..1 i woulîlask i nîatteu- is fîllyinve-stiga'ttced 111V.the Ministet' Or-the
the Mnse' attention to tîtat, bîut.e-lp as bldepaîrtient?
lias giv'en tiup te deparitîent lietocs iot taîke any jMu'. BOW'ELL. Ail cases are investigated l'y
interlest in it. . the departinent. Thle mîomnent the deposit is

Mr. BOWLL.Ves:I <o. atie the dut>' of the otficer is to inake a retauu-n
of the seizure, ad the seuzure paper shows thie

Jr.-.SUTHERLAND. So far as hionest traders 'auxount. that is deposited. 'hien the party froni
ar'e concerned, this askiùîg of a deposit froin reliable whoîn the seizure is inade is notifie(l, antd lie lias a

imen is at cer'tain grievance, and if a changRe were 1nonth within wvhieh to puit in his defenïcè., and -if
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judgmîent is renlderel. cithier remlîitting or reducintg
the ainoillt or confiscatinig the whole.

1r. iet; RE(OR. Tihis poor mn's bout was
,seized iii Atuigust or septemîber last. yeaur. aid if mvy
sta teient is correct. I w-ishî to knîow why it la's
not been sold or returnied ?

Nir. 1ì)W EIL L. I cannot tell. If the lion.
genitleman w -ill give me the nane of the vessel. 1
will obtaim the information for lim to-morrow.

N 11r. Ni t !,R E(OR P. "Thle semw Xeta ./ r,
seizei in Septem in Belle Rivetr Lake $t. Clair.

31r Ah-l LL N. H1ave not somle of the

boards of trade pronlounceil againist le system'f
.\r. 1sWWEL L. Not that I am aware of.

NIr. \ML>LLLN. Has not the To-ontot> R1oar ol
of Tratle had the quesion before it anti priotuinced
ainsiit the systeml of se-izurle

NIr. O ELL. Not. tiat i ami aware4 of. I o
niot kniow that it wouldchange matter-s if thev did.
The Iklbards of Trale of ''oronîîto aml .\ontîreal Ihave

u asking for a better systeim of ap-
praitiseients iniii order th at tlie lit-icultimes w hii -arise
in fixinîg values muav he avoided.

Coiumittee rose ant reported the resluios.
sir .JOHN T'HO PSON noveld the adjouronent

of thel House.
.i\t ilni agtreetl to anld Hfouse adjuirned at 11.45

HIOUSE OF COMMONS.

En:INEsu.\Y, <tiîl Apriil, lg.» .

The 1ri:..:n took the Chair ait. The-e ne lock.

PR. A i-'tR-.

Bill (No. Ia0) respecting the (-eat Northerni
Railway Companv.--(Mr. Taylor.

INTERCOLONIAL LRAILWAY Rl.OPERTY
AT%; T. .1OHN.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) asked Vlhe the
.ovrnment. lias purchased cexpropriated the

property in St. .ohn, N.R., knowu as the Harris
propert.y. for the Pup1se of the Intercolionial
Railway or any other, and w-hat purpose, an what
number of square feet are tihere in the property su
pu-chased or expropriated ? If sh, has anv ani
what. sum heen agreed upon ior fixed as the pur-
chase money ? Was the property valuned * If so, by
whon, and wheni, and wh-av 1Lt was the valuation ?
Does the valuation or aumiount agreed to be paid for
the property, embrace the lots kinown as ithe De
Veber lot and the MeIntyre lot ? Who was the!
solicitor employed on behailf of the Gove-niment ini
conducting the negotiations for the purchase of the
" Harris Property" proper ?

Mr. HAGGART. Yes, the Governneut have
purchased the property at St. John known as the
" Harris Property " for the purposes of the Inter-
colonial Railway, containing about 216,000 square
feet ; the purchase price is 9200,000. The roperty
was valued by Mr. C. R. Fairweather, ami also by

Mi. BowFLL.

Mr. Charles E. Evre-tt, as to the land. and by Ir.
.1. T. C. .\eKeami, archditect.. and ANr. Etlwarî-d
Bates, builder. as to buildings., ini October, 1891.
Valuiation of Fairweather. McKean and Bates.
$M13.457: valuat tion of Everett, 3ieKeain ani ates,

49,656. Yes, it dloes incluhde the De Veber amnd
.\lelutyre lots. No solicitor was employed.

STATION ERY VFOR T1'H E i NTE'RCO.LON IA L

ir. N-I U LLEX askei. hlie amouint in value
of stationiery suipplied to the Intelonial Railwa
iumring the fiscal yea- (-Itling 30tI .lune. 1891? Aiso
tht aoulilit. ini valut.e umsed hlv the railwav duinI the
saie tiie.

\lr:1.-HA .iRr. ihe amiount in value of sta-
tionery supplied to the' Intercolonial Rail-way
dIuring thetiscalye eiiding t lih l 0tl Jniie. 1891.

was.M.21.'i Te amouniiit in Vailue used hlv thet
railway durinîg the sm;ile time was S578.Î5.46.

8H EE~T R ARBOìUR, N..

Nr. lWOR01t)EN askei. Wio is harlbour master
at ShIeet larî-lboir. Nova Scotia. Whaît aulounts
were collecteil by him for Ite cademular vears Ifim
aî"" .81 respectively, andi' wh)at rL-iuuneratjin did
lie receive'.

MIr. TUPPER. 3adhn. Nle Fam-le is haur
master. Cllec-ti,. 1a8lndam year I 890, t(.5:
coIetlletis, calenduar yeat.'r IS91..1 2: r-emiîlnerat ion
aSllowed. 299) of fees cllected in any mne year. He
tî"t. an dile fees eit lcollecteid.

Nl-. Ol)EN asked. What is tIle total cos. of
Ille two( < ovtilient wilill-es at Slcet flarbolil .
v.hoî -wais the uverseer o'f the wor-k during ëon-

st ruction, whlat wmas his allowaînce per- diay, anîd foi-
how mlanyv days ?

N\r. OUNI ET. The total cost was 205.9(;. .\-r
leFarianle was the over-seer. le was pid .5

per day for 225 days fron tithe I ti Felbruary. 18-S,
to the 5ti of Fehruaarv 1889.

EXP'ORT I)UTY ON SAW-LO(S.

lr. RIER~ asked, Mhen wiaIs the export uitv
iremiloved fro zm saw-logs admil other utnimauilfaetuil ret
luImber exported fron Camiala to the U.ited Staites ?
W%"h at are the diffent kindo of lumber that iave

been exp.rîted fromt Camaa to dit United State.
smee the remioval of tlhe export duty 111)011 the satne.
up to Ist .laumiaîry, 1892, and how many feet ini
hoaril easure of each kinid of lumiber ii the log
have been so exported ?

Mr. BOWELL. The export duîîty on pine and
spruce logs, shingle bolts and cedai logs, aus
repealel on the ilth of October, 1890, a )s per
circulai- and proclanation issucd at flat timite,
whichi I hold in my hand, and wlieh the bon. gen-
tleian cau have if lie desires. The exports of
lumber, which furnierly paid export dut-y, have
been as follows :-From the I3th of October. 1890, to

i the ist of Jaunuary, 1892: pine logs, 43,032 thouisaud
feet : spruce logs, 27,941 thousand feet ; cedaur
logs,ni - shingle bolts, né/.

CHARGES AGAINST SIR ADOLPHE CARON.

Mr. EDGA R. I suppose it will be the unani-
mous desire of the House tiat the motion which I

103:2[COMONS)1031
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lt nt te Notice 1>iiper hist ~vitsdav ihoIîlh it aron. in laiih aînd illeg:îl aioîaîîts for the ppuripose of
I)beeetleIe mwith. with tlie utiiost tlkpîti_îd ~tielectur. miin hegeaierail

thilt is thce 1 wnll, %v-îîlîthe le.ve of tt-lt (I ISO-b c. ontrîluted were mb iused for tit.- tau if e i rriiiitIy il%-
tith-e tiz; Itîttioli <ut 4)f its tirdier imil ttbe it. tow. tluneng the electture inithe ft'llowing rieirtorzîlîiistricum,

tillit îs tii saîy :*'ite Ç<,untit!s tfst. Maurire. (..11.-&liiplaint,
Sirj IlN Il' H 111'80 N, I ctlio-t. sec %%-IîV it L ChMatîir'î dairlevoix. K.titioiratsk:.-tén

1.1e ii l lte utViZIuswjsuif tJite I t 4) t<>~lk- ei aaDoreli't-etr. Berîliier. Pibrtilet-l .Queb'c,
;111%,illotiian <out q< it.s course. 1gu.. h1 inQdeWs.QuîŽCctr,

.%Il. El>G.AR. Veryv w-eil j1shall uîdkce t.fobl East auud Trcc eRivers.

hîaw%%ing s tateitient iii 111V plae i1 tilitbis .u. -- \iw . Slbetkvt-. hîavini.mnule thaut saet 1ut

Tiait 1 arn eredîhily inftorinedIaund lbelievi, that Iauc.' blbs tei.i)folliiîd tiltit Ilillipîtivîî Of whîich 1itve

Î. *i'hîat îlîritig the, ygc:îr 1s tl'11 itli .the Que- it. is so far a ique-s!iîî (if 1jjI'ethat 1is au ;kueit
bee aînd Liakg: $î. Joli, ilyCti j11jcvîedly waiy mt tif itzs or-diu:u'v plae ilt umnlie Paper. tOn1>thaut poinut

i<t beanus frvxutiateI>oiniiibi tif ('aiî:îd:. i le~aîu'ît i
iz to uî)wd.riis tifimoe mtillion dullius *clasu <jj<.Qiie.i1wiill t'trfei' votil'ii.il te î$CiltOtin îîîiîî

wvere vuaîed hy lP:îrlhiiesat on the reîîxî'î.î'îiofthie î'i pagues ;aandel3:,S. ;an i-i alsi ub o litil ît iliîeîu
~MiîîsîersoV Hi Crtîuî. wilîitii w; ai'.î lîtupi)i tlis Htanse mt tif J'itýs

'2. A r: immgemets t~weî-ce ert'd ilttb by tht saiil railway 7
cvu~anywereiyt1a~ex~um<inir sau stliie, î M*ster ilà 18 ", Iup ii u8taiie liavii., Laetil iveuî )aV

CeAI118.1t41 Vrhîlby tile t- ibrali'it tiltf iuîui .lt
tifil wifi mie il. .1. lBeet,,r. a eùaîitrtvtpr- atit.d tla a~ieauu 1 i lîauvt'-veIî lutbieistl- 14n o

B;>teuîeî' :îOUI îlîibe W Iitt) aîs.tet1 iiii tin iaiagt.ar i i £ttheiiteIti5 ta,î
.~aî'l sîiw:î w'rks reeivd tt' eîîîtircaflii' sîideuh 1aîild.'way îal.laiîi 1i.l l nîtjîaîî ii t lie tte

::.ithi r.tilw.a tork. reeivedyhe lieret.t1fflè su.Si1rt te
*D. ùring tt' he î'4le oft' ue Q.litl perioi frq<aîa 1SN%' bltiS1. wau the I'riîie, .- ert (etaiztiii uipdl .se! lu

tihe I11itrablhSir Aehalbllîtle1I. Car on w:.s. und-"llale.aR ai ttleîi- 18S6. iii whirhu li a itee tÀ.! îittiuafl like tii
iteamîber tiffile. 1 llî'îti f Uîi(îoif ol' C:atala. aîmndiîîer%-..tr
ntifile Caiila:itbvea-riiieîti nde at i.f lier Mijy*ç~'~~~ Veti. aîîil l te litn. îitIettîit Wiin it)%%->
Privv fuîiellas ~r C:al-î. Mits r'fM iiiiiiîieli;ttviIv tiikk lie fire m<wtaî-

4I. iIr i,ýtte niàSir A. '. (airouî wzis. dîiriiîî,tit-e wlîtaj. 'simi îtiI eal111 uptti te Ho aîtstet<ael . t Ne.Ili îîatter ît*tî-
fir uIlegrenzer pari ir f tlte s:ii.1 periuî.tl e ai llu'ibe'r.z 'te 1call$!tia.~'u letue itlut- tîuîiia

ut ~ ~ ~ ~ al Iî st 'iit't;nieaîjay:Itidîhus lîldiiellît1()fttUlst
tnitiwIetI-elw tifi. anti did ki4îaw tîh ile:ail jîgs Wj-h i; I ' t'eous.itt ut 1. Ie aîî't îl. thittfq.ri.Iipî it i.N

saitl el tîîsieie. ai ti iliei r destination ttai'ierî i hey "'ert' baitiI li(t a4k ec'tî <ilt Iltlie i btle i ii t'if'I'
i.ver 'lby Ille tà;""eriitiueià*ttu ii rsai iiilwayealîaîy lîiu tseaswtu.teiiutelasiol. Iur

l.'h-ir dutritp- Ili e r51iii d nd iw1ile he ii'sai Idrami- . C
waLy waisbng 'ais tilitpa:rt lay tle-ains out'sil b- iîîg the, sauin e s ioutl'e Wustle tcause' if Mr.
siliesq. the s:ii Sir A. P. Caîrmîi corrîîptîy rieiei"e laîrge aHeq:tt(«'itwrî'ufbl. 4f<i' Vj- 'rai. in i wliielî Ilethurgle

ofiiits < i nun iot t .tiît' saiisi ttbsiffl es. and l'rtaîîiltîoîte.s 11tl-i. il-tlil 1-tt-'tfllji
ri-zi.eIlîapn i îe eredit. <'f Htine . partt'- iz.; belle-;it ua~is iii n ~jzîiiut' ' i-~i

fcal neetiintesaîiir. lietT In tSreJI)ir
(i. "'li-it dttriîg thse s:id iîeriud ont-. tif.t'sidi.id i~ t'i .te ci ,î'eevy ik c ils iî SI .atîl the ~Emest

aind otut tf ioneye raiised otaintht.redlit tf hie sa aile Nmut;îîîdt c'a tzae inu i 91. Tiei, inNMayv.it
*11191uo:u j»uics Iàleiaizilly iîterestaed inil ie Zzaint.

aîîit.i utribîuei. ai.t ie reiliie-t t i îvùltI h ti kbuwleigt' c"us'-s îîenîîolid it. îlcre p'e>'.citue w-ais givt!iit<i
îît'saîi.l Sir A. Il. (-toiret kelectitaît ptirpti.-eit. aiuul te aid îîuaîwîîs filsthifgr<uuuîldof f tti. r îiexe. lie
tai the .. 'ectîon 1iî t ut' se tif Cofrniî[<l ite zaid Sir exîI %1%seteaîiu. iiaeruutlc
A. P. Carirui. anîd other îîîeuubers :and Qttpl)ttrtt--.--of Hatilt-,iîa

4.iou'eraint tif wlîich lit'w;..a i i ueibei'. atlle fi er itweeîi Mlr. 0O'(i'..'xîutliqîd - Rapll in ciiitrleitctionu
ýstilue -if t' ieLltistîîîta'teorrîipt bti:iuet:tàt i i cii- !1vitît the Ui'etleet ion. Hil-l'lsoiit'lt.îolis thle

riutiîswt're mîagîie. ftîîî'der anad tler sul'aieies were caz-eif \Il-. Roiaueik's imotioni fori' au onIllnittee t,
grantîei îî ait[ ii t" tite aîd r.tilw.-ty cobiuîbaitiy lie tiie
9 . -îeratîîîett-tif'wiîieh -Sir A. P. Cauronata uiiiiber. jeie liato elect jei eOuliîfîîliises. T iniî 1'

Tlîat tue ''iisnatitîlw.uy C',îîîii y )'i iv.aîeni>l i Csi't.cse, e'uau ujirîdieiueladp*.
iiiorpa-ratieîaI)iy Letters Paiîent i:s",tel by te aaîhlu l ttdeucv ofver' <ler nIotiemuis, aind. t aulittle f1uu'Itt'î'<a,
<u4i'eruîîuent oit bth Oettslxr. 1,1M. auîad since tuait<lite t'e

Z:11(1 raiilw:iy eouilpiut las reiveel frointhe Doiioniiî'vere tte cutudui of iau uliiîlier' là. CouIliettitan witil
<if Caîuidau îisde to the extciattif Sulà2N>w uidm -1b m joint stock ouianwas iii tqîîeztioli,thih the
sidic's were voted liy Pa:rliiteit où the recutuuîieuîato pei , ueittti î'i%"iîflwuthî twi
tf'Mititers tif tite. Croîî'a.

S That sitice thlt-- 6Iu of October. 1885. anîd while thea jîsiîfp'iIg.'taiiafet<techrtr
s.aitil 'Ieirnizcn-u.iti Railwav was beiuîg co,strticteii in partj ot it , iniubeî'. it- astku pvcousent cf the Hoitse.

hy inlaî ftil t lu aid ziibsi(iez. the ad Sir A. P. Caîron un N ifi, NI.V saîys Mther questions '..'uaîevte.il
cerruptly reeeiî'etilarge sutni.-of rnuiey front the penss<u ~iteîtinoîpaussu'lclW<ljieeic.

wluo frouui time to tine eottrohhet'i the said 1renisonat
]Riailw.-iîy Comp:îan ad the çaid ,:ub,,itlies, or whti were i1 sîte) state, az;is an aîdlit;&.ioîîal reilsonk wliy tluîs,ý

beîueficiaîly iiterest'd li hie 'satid etibiqidies. suwutl aveIi'e'le, tihat. ait the fttst posilIe
tThat also etitce the sittîcue.18,the persons tuîe-ilîueu 1laithe informnation 1in iy possessi

ivho Irtanu tinte to tinte etbutrlled the said Teiniseouata ' suitmducIcuh îo'. ieecurr?
Railwauu'Coitupaiî asmiel thte said stibsidies. ir îîho were !wilichlSiitelm oldpoeteechre

lieiueticuilly iîtter'tsted iin tihe . id înbsidies, paui aînd couu- gave the ilhotice. T'iterc ~a not a dauy's - ilclaèy. 1
tributed large soins lit the rcquest. id witlî the kslow-1ud it.in the 81houteqt Ipossibile tinte. becatuse there;
ledge oif the saîii Sir A. P. Cari, for electioti umirposer to i
:îid ini the electiotu to the Rouise (i ot'Ocnons of t he said 1 iwet'i IE'eoîsdrui whieiîaftlect tlieiltiest.ioni of
Sir A. P. Câtron, andl other ieabers and supporters of the iirgeuîcy'.apau't. altogret.ici' fu'oîn the seriotis ehiaracteî'
iGoveriitnt of irhich lie waî arneiîber. and that after (if the
sinte uof such last-rntioîued eorrapt psymnts andud »- chrgs. Tlitre is, foi' instance, tbe lenlit-t
tributions wére mnade, fürthor asud other stibsidies were o te sssio,î'icisanteu feiugt c-
grauited and paid to the sa'îd riiway cont pany by the veuie.ne of iieiueî's (fthe Ifouse. and if thiele lie
U.overnmeut of wiich the sai<l Sir A. P. Caron was a i any delay in î'eferrint this question to a 'omiunittee,
inember. .î4~

10i. That the said sumes of moneyjý beroiubefore inen*tioned the 881011 îuîay liepî'oliuued. I dlesýiî'e to sh1Ow 'ta
iii~~~~I __ -psOad9,asp ydcntiue o lcio h UCtat~'unIiae îeecags
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Sil .OFIN *'i)I'O. I tsue u
Sjîeak Illetht ekiiîona. a' e the th îter îilv.
whnvon laid down the 1- îiueiph' .governiîî iit ait; -

tens <tîr eîywlîieh Wt)tîîlju-sîify a ldeeparîttl
frolîî t lie oes<f theiv ione ini tlèaIiiug with uîatîers
oif pîivilege. -ilid wlîielk 1 dtars the roluud in al

tli.,e .gîtitls. 'l'ie lion. gtiitlestiu an ld
th 112elit-iq.t2 wllethler ite wîl eî'it li, it a uîatte.î

t,! iriVl<tt2 aiid Il!~'IIV. <V lieei-it e;ltibltlllla
takven up n i its nsîîal <os.and i ticied ilfao
Of hIe latter. v littimoîînr it t'ilthe' i>auîer oho lIcdailt
-wiî h il the ie t îrdiarv w-av. ati n. 114 t il t lius uuîti-

iiit'ih. he lai' uoilv 4hi ,Stb Miller clama iof its eiî-u
aL iai ter- tif pîivileire. ianal as lie iadi t îwîoi
tlle sithjee.t tq) hIl e.lias lie ;axtellipteul t t-u ttt
it asia îîziîeî-of jirivilege aîml of iug 1t. I slbltit
tiir îs ii iiztt ater Of 1m.viklv rgency ,in ithe
mnotionî atidt(lit! îinmisît hlon. lit îleil;itn

ia aîviît-ê2l as- to the Coliveîielîîe()f Ille Itîîîst
all 1 Ie lvt'itliof Ill~ essoi.are lot a~îuiu
-whiwi l '.iiSý 1%;t.' 1711Js)j)(WI thle ph-a o<f eillq%.

M"iî)îreant îptîu.iî forllr sessitizs()t
Iarlialltilt. t hev t t ikplac-e mln îîatters whit.h were

uleait vith iv he uiaîamîîustîu-ibt. 'tfthe Hiie

-%Il. LA t:îRI iiE R1î. Th- u tjî<sii1 i t' belookeil
iuit'>iS iti.t-t;n is a ii t eu- t pîivîletze. 1su>
illit that itilîîythingafièt.-iîîdthe <-Jaract-eir tbir tu

iuîg ut il îîivilihîei <'f t lus ltbluase is a ilattea- if 1ili.Vi-1
luge. Ail t lite books aire ntîaitiious<'n tli îlIt
If this is a mnatier airectimg the diuace nil iude-

jkeItheu<vt of a mnilber tif tliis Hnse it izs au uuiuter
of piiee.1anti it. is tof if ît.) sqîeî<- l1at her

11<31<2e W ll ui%*'ii o1, it. 1 wil l ai ttenit iot>i
the~ wtis .,tb if a. jpage 21l

64 Ttlins Lîen >aid ilit ai questionu of privilem.e iS. Pro-
perly. tale mîtt aidiittiîug et'iotiece but whereth te cirtniu-

s;t.ances lihave 'beenii ichas t nbleîî thei ti.'neîuber <o giveî
notice. :udIthie latter waîs. noe-cîjlîcleq. sat i fd. au
qlestiobl tif' privilege, receeenee liais stili be<'n eoîîce'ed
te it.*'

Ný uluavt, haul a selje's of i)iec-etlitz.;tan tluis qis
ti(îiiSilice the veir . S h3 lowiiig tiait. ,imîlaur îti-t s-

t.cis iauve iseen treieti aisi limt of pruviltqge.
,îitlîoli t uniotie. un<l it i-,;i'n the.. intt'rests of ai
thi thlie 11uiii nsliould lit laitaIltle .. arliest

ptslîe<PIKi-tiunlity.
'\Il. S A R.ýe ae ouilc li qis

t ion -iii tiglit.of the î-ulez; laidslowi -n ie t liel
idiy. Ili i tataealiîeut 1iaude to thie Flotiii duitte

2Ist of Mai'ecli, it wiil be ftuid dit Isaid -i
au iestionu at;etiiîîg au sent. ofif a uniber <of die

Hoîîsu is a. question of privilegre. '4hlaive to t'on-
ueiuer. tirst., wilher hcrde ilet'gatious iî ade l>yIlle
lion. genticînan aIet the! seat of the lionu. îinembeî'

in i uestion a--uad, from n v point of view, I tluiuk
it is very tloubltflil wlietlîcr -it.coiies initier diaut
cattegim'v%. or11eau tbe il dcedaq ue'st in of jrivi-

tLeejsiyn the iînaueiite interpositionu of the
bulse. Wit.lî regar'd t hie preee.ilcuts wlîivlî the ;

lion. iiuvilîer for Wïes;,t Ontario lias <uott! tl tiiîk
it wihI lic foundl ilat. in every (mue of theseccses
the3- h-ee bouglit. up îiitluout. natice, witlu the unî-
1n1ilili ns enteîîof t heIlouse at uI ieIdo not.
preteüd to saîy that tlîis juestioi oul<l fot beî
brougli. up with the iiiiau.niuotis eonîsenut of the
Houise, yct, I tiliik, îaviiîg.e menllupit upon the
Notice PAper and net pituiir to niv îud, of the
elenitnut of tirg.,enrv, it eauùiotl'e talken out. of its
'1dinary place except with the unanimuous content
of flhe Hou-se.

MNr. EDGiAR.
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FIS EI E iE1> RNI XTAND1)F. CHA R-

Mi'. L U is uve<ifou-

('opy t-f aicrrs bdeie b.'iween F. Careîi.<
BrIut.Nrh(itî-).andîuithe Fislieries tiaît

mcmeii eiueerniîg ite pavi-inut %I<-'t'cAijufr -;erviet-zz ier-
ttrC'lb i :i li.auleb-oi., for ilie snîid dljiirti»ciit.

îlie : i 1 iw-olihq ihke 1 k'ýieah1y ti<al t'le atteiu-
lion l (f ie Nlui oi<f Maine ani to ti.'niHuis
11101i01i. .i-. (la-eos-'rsit t la iet'uit

* auhilît ai veau' ugo lie dit! soîie woi-k foi. the 1)eîpau-î-
men'ut if Mar-ine auiti Fsheî.aund t liait lie w-azs

t'îîî1îhîived liv ai îiunsîn (If the naînue tif Friser, u.î-io
hvus ait oveiseer- iff suuil It Bvîi ilet. Ilewa
cuuuibîiovetil y Iluini t tiraw $(bille lets w-ii i-at
*hualtlsiz foi. ai iinfracuioni tif The law. Futi îhîi
lie Ilad e a C'huarge (.f -S60.5. ' lie auuîîont i,4 11.t
larire, I.buit is .inmportant lu) ti;il lat. lHeievea-
* iet!0VIu.ei ls iouîev. but lie apiiu-tlsev..'îaI îinît.'s

ît He ipatnîlent. anti I1 thid fr-out the haplers
lilit'<1  jîin mW lianti t haut t lie ieîîaîtiient.

couiîîuuijetet W tltiù îvre -NIî.Fiusr
whitî at tii-t il uiaîîllied I II liv t lais êideliariiei.

Stated 1 tliaitlie liati jaîid (iuul bti uit tiluet- '»u
imenit aftenrdits. II ieiieVte. 1 îeeaa uni-euti iî'dt ha u
tIlis ý illimt true. adhatuti l lisaitli-na liaiti sutt ht''il
liaitl. 1I t) itbi ". kmw uvluat. îlook plaice after t lai.

idi i sut the e 9if tIMleiaîîî t tIt iU a-,s li t'u
vmili rv.Uiitlidsedr ci uilistaulices . i tlici lot b

w -lethelarth titdpartiiieuit liold ieis'l.'srjtî-
'-'illi t'tlt! fort e ew-hieli W iniuii-i-etl îy NM-.

1'îa~u wtiîl zul.binit. tliisto the uste-jti
Of thla lin. igeutle-iiuuuu. T i nan livaisatted i l

artîitif-itih. aiilif lie laii-tl unth'î- au tîrder (I
~, tth.e-tif tt'tpîthe. 1 I tluiak lie. %voîil

liauve nltmiv a muoral ..-1 iii l au lmilauiui. Il
w i lot ic ýwt).6rtlî lwhiie to go inito au colul-t. tif

* amw for i selia :snliztauoi tîlut. ut.iue lias a; iiioî-a
el <un ut ilî;Iqtiltt lie for. theeNlnist to see thait.
ti>. lo~i- iuaiuî %Iotltlmit Ihî se tuionlevlue is

N 1' TI'1 l'ER. 011 i til atkIlleit Of fits ula,ýIdUed
iefibrue i.'tmse liv the lion. grentleiuai, I quite
ïau'<î-ee Iils, i.-;eiuusll.,ioai tdia't- ai daîiîuî tif t lat. kiuutl

ig't>iuiti Ibeid'~~. 'lie uieioaihîillueulinii v
* hî-uds iï'to lu teffet lt.th lis nmaun irais tnnîîliovtl

Ibv e' auni. after examnation oif lis cluaî-ges. au
viheque foi' the anioluit iais swnt to thie oflicer *tt>

iav mhe ihum ilie liait i iul<îyet..Aftei' thautM'
Cibi-ui.elhoi.s w-uote te) theie'pa -t InL'il t . sauiiuuglie laid
it. i-eceiî-ed thi e tque' aui ilthe 1;1--t couninii cae-1

liion w' u iavîe is oiii fri-n Fraîscu' writteuii t t le
titparîtuuieut ils Octohie,, ]SOI: in tivlu llule s-autes'thuat. lie lhaid sctttk'd withî iia' ai. F-oui> tiat
time dowuu. 1 beiieî'e we lîu'clai Im wou'ti frouuu
NM'. (iuauleois. Howeu.ei. fronu ivîjat the ~lion.

Igcîudeunlalls81lye. it wouhi appîeiî'tlat i.(hiaurle-
boislias-; uot, i-ceiv~ed the nioney. .I %%-iii auuie

i ilt thle Cause, anti ii'il Setuit jttstike ik;titUle.

M r. LA UR I ER. Pu'ohîabiiy if tlîi- houl. geuit.'-
iliauîu io<ks ilito it. lue il ii nd thaut-thee lliltje hais

ICoune bauek, aultluat ("'uîItti-lois- lias îîot beeîî paid.
I ilscnd liiiuî auletteî w-hidli iili giî'e hi uSoiluw

fartdier informîatiou on thie -,tlbjeut.

a Motion angieed to.
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Illeilber fibr Esx(N.Liser>, 1 wtldlask th.ît the'
mnotion 1 I have (>11 the pt,î

Tliat a e~op'y of -thtiejîtition of Tlitîîuaq -S. iIolîiteanîd
Otier.-. uý the' tity of Lbiîili. readail~îd receivt'd ou Fr.idîîy.

the Isi uit April. lSU92. Iîy tii, IIou.e. pm 11»i itht iIstice
n.îy hi'dont' wiîli rgr'e't erj usntît eîe

Iby i1'itttity (Court ,Iîdg-w Ettlùîî limie'r ilteElectorai Frait-
dhiee e. and in e.îlaîtioni lu êertainti t f iînhiî

llgdtt' lvae ee Ivt'l umîîîtlie ts' iiîljudgt'. e 0Clhii-
Iiîîîîtt] forzdiwith tu 1Dis I llîr .uleEloî

l'e aliî'edb s aîd

SAIl~'lilOBSER~VANCE AT\'I'HE
('tL1%NiIIAN EX 1 bl IIO&N.

MIr .'IAI(I. Ot rt %%t ) genvîtlî'inwit'îs u t lt-
liu$t $idsteif t1lit' ltouset hsire ." Ibe hrescutanid

jiat iïj int IIIlit le $îs'oî<f thle hmotion wlîivlî I
hat 'l the.' lapt'r. al ,if thl'. M inlisei. (f .11 tice
bas l ljet-iiîn.1iw i 11 let i sîaîîlotirvit

Sir.101 *lIIttN I't) 1 Ithîiîk the liou,.geîît le-
îiaîlim ettel')iitrtl1

to arielle. Tiliat i is a stejî inti tliTrvt's of mioral-
lity al exper elîe 'A. îeý eaitst Il tlei tievilinec
(if tlle Di<h a% iap~rîued t bat his îîi.-; îr
te) tilt! îesra titîif îîod iîloî's. ant it is asii
steplu t li l e tiît ntîvî f gtîuîd gov-etrîîîî1îut. Nv v
knlo'v tdutitht rsi i(ileut. Itle iit.raîi
of the, Slîllîatlîiz thIlîl 1waîk of <mii îlh ulili tstitut-
til 'i.auîîl fqort lie( saîkti <f thet- xitiiilet whidî <mil.
action îin tlijs millier wêîutltl exerl'tlubtiiil Ileîrl

*-for tlhe sake tif tilit intlîît'eit w' il lde.\irt iîptii
1>1>1' ()%%l c"il'îiîîiîîîV. tv. oittsak. <'f îaking ea pbi

litit) eit-I Qtil it li t' Uîfi iis l ii t'iî di- t i Vei

SAi rli-1011ts N uWIUII . \%tli' >iret Ii it it

lil..It hiîîk "î'lîust ail rvcog~iîze t hat t livre alre
M1t14-11s w iiighî Iit ibzke ilt'sradit' t ~îtit

* pSl (if t ti tlit'- res lt 1bl41(11 1141 u îllit- ar' -bu1 'lt. I
t Ilijiik t lîitt h h i' tîrst ' l 115 ias 'alv le'i
p>iisutd1-I'viii-vat lîîaî tlit xiit 115ii % W liieh

* ut hs akt'îî Part r'î:îreuîl ixhE lulatia.

ibltit'ti<(i tif tileie iieatîî l'.xiliitii1in si tifar asthis
tutbllllt IV 1 'ii tlIt. sliî'iîl. tl, i i -lvI ~ t<sit
OUd i AiI1 . A 48. ib~ 88 . II ' it a.-*tlIA. 8Ib 1' 8

NI r. E.'Il;\ I1.< )N. pi'làiii t1 4îl)4 t i it wi dti (tlueiit, pur-hît t î~ >aîi
niî'aliî. î~'od~î.vm'îîîîlmîrami î'l~iîî. h S u liljitl î ehl ili s t 11111 î'aîîît' t îi,4 l>> i î'î'a t I ll Parîfis>

TiIt 1 tt. l iit'il w<it'le doU b îîî'î'l îi i <ît%- îe tif

alleri to. f tthe Oi'i a;<i;,et i <' i t i'iio sltt' i e Çîiîîiimpoanrjiamia. lie eX lbhiîth vili't. ilil (>'rvatl' I rit i i 'Iliifront
Catiiiditt thi t' lil'te 'hlla ia ll; i tt ,¶t'i. siomill. t îveî'1 '' îuîll * lt saîîîî' slivoî't' l s

theiimse tflshaMià- ask bit l a Imie.ot'veî' îotif ailipt.

tic itt'tllit, if«li it 11 luit per'it îib t lus tîtilbil tb 'sttt i lt. 1s a ;-zk l; io eh w v r io t ad p

peî'hîai o iî t'iîili l. 1 wîî i l I t4shîîî1u.hl hil l l"t' i tî'îhmo îtin as' 115ltil5't! liit it il tto blilit st,
dî'îjî fi' be îî~st~b. thîîîk hi lîtt br t lisltisii''h uftl is trîîîîît'l -t ietiiri' îa1 t'i,, heî

(11-1) iit l'>the 1l'Y S-t.l 1 i<itt itl-it i Siu>idl11-t'taktý1 f i. titý-Ioft . rina~ e t't 'eim lt. t».bli
Tht qnesio a li Wlî't t' t ie('îhinljaî Elîlu-alis dîilîjil.., iii hi'1 uîîit, 1
impi)rtillic to tilt- ibtii 'fb tCie da akaa thiavt mutwhîèr it e 4t t'xiltiof.

Iolitip 1aîv 1115ly t t i i sttl'1 li le tîikit.i (),11. 111< wiîîîst etîîîî'n wîr t'iet

tht desi<ii laill>-~î bliittheexibtio st>îhi lt'eliîrlît'tiw the zoi't''îjilts aîeit. oathil ii li
lo t lie Cisedit le oîl )y th-î uy1i'tiîu hbiltht t11 xhlî-unis ei'i . ý t'n.t,tel îlj'.tu i

E. ~ ~ - 'aîaî anla haîînbw mi lesuîandîos iit * tt.i. ell ii t. 1îîtttt<i tuailtheiîd
Dav l,,t$ it ve Ibee 4%.the llî>s

~ t~>~ ~î 1 i~lttîX~ ~~'I Sbîtt th maiîeiîl t wII'h -t roliftJiàiî re'rs z tun
li' -; lltl vt.l' tt lt f i altl et.' . * iil 8ltil t U IIit' I sme.îîîi e finîlt's i ptstî e al o nt. tIluitî

t iede istbi laq1 vit lit i e ex Iîu. l at t iol oii., t îî e- ttiisit.'ivt li'!'l in t4î lii
eîoîtt oufthe Lord",hî<iiii .te lateihuitii te îîde . iîiljiltieî 1  hwtî4t'î.wîei1 lUie e . albtili iuîghi Wt' artvol -lliied. >"-Zt llq:t t it.
Cideil 1,11 lîriiai tiiilî. Ihierit alre vari t lit

tîtts upn bb stautisiiiiks if Eîglaîd p1f'iin.-' 'il zil;î'ov. 1 ittur (e iflîg. iîî vîe

the estito varl nut.'.\tt'il nview f tt o' i ti 1 in îîie i e Mîî-î, tf.9sie
1)-t. ll-to îîî' to htiotîtn ltlîoughî I arn <4 thie

-4ilit tiltt e nî is itt.în for th lît t kl %p. Cu u t h tilt, GoI> ilssi it detiill tg) eary ill-.'tit. p
lie adveinîrsetiîîfthhe (of.til!e'ianI'piti it'n<1 to hii t tul riaî''î. i

tint~~~tal aoris I)atitis IHheotliit'a\ytot.ll Caiaîlia

aahlbisb te fee lis isantiait.e111.f1theoe ga ilk a lsidrEit.lvesa i ueg lbt th ie wi

a f the (autif il i aiý'lt llql >îîaktie îu iit i ii tit itt. t bi T h tthJa e ).Ei ateîîenc tipr tiei thie
9 'et rita t b Fo s ogupntlsy to î$ anti sa

Oîutaitî if i gl lue, :vngsae rnuhiile i .i
tits i coiàthe o h ute'sof glnd orality mr 1 o% ha i. a rtib> ifre mi ei.vsta

mryives ai. t v.taîdri"it,î xteti'huîtifthiteL't. feauetaeelsbbst istator y the ideuî.e o

ht.i imm idit . theof reoionce.it of ii.c o-i it uai emt uigca iftonears 1 tolil 1 mil oite.

a8d hepe forth Opligot liessr gi tvQue atîjîl k tfohîî Raîiilwauthe uiuiteyreciî
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[COMMIONS]

liv ~'a tiIIîîîi i-fi 'ii u ), i iiliion ut' Caiidai. stibikiies
ainî'uîl aii ut tiî'. :gtrg il' îuwa i rs oftoile Ili il ion <li-

i:îrs. wiî iv'lî mi ].' vîevttitya-. rliimîîîcntat itichere-
,utîî aîsî'i~ti.'î't ute Of icr thte Cîown.

2. .Al'l'i iILIIi'ti , '' v'îti'îI otail mUî.î l tlie :.tid u'aîilivaty
uuîzu.iîîvîvh ilîtlrt îe of, ui et aid z-tîhsi-Iies waus:
iiiai le .'~*ai '' i ~i 'ii etll 'l 'ai îî.v tii ltblillor ina cî.îîîj hue(-

t itan ' t 'it,.'Il. .1. lI ,t-iliuiCi. a t''îîac i- I l he 'aiti
]h'i'iît'r auifîl I l ia ~'e *11î' îisietd hli ii iiifili:miciigig~r' tie

:aî a< I r-am iWa y In'a i'. it'ca '*e' i t he lpeiivt 'I t ft' a id subj-

1. i niîst>'"i'l ' u ai:1vi 'od froin IS82 top' Itil
the -ir Aiolilie l. ( 'aron msumd stili is. au

Ili îîlill' '' t it-1 -ivi", obl* Ct)111111,'1ýî7tif C aila. -i îueîîîwî'!l

I>îil» i .aîîIljililIii 'Cot" ri Caîmamolai i li f i r M tJ:t "
4. I'iî; f. ilie ::.iti iSir A. la. t 'ai I vis î. 11i tg theli o lîùl,,
Or rhi.' rivaitî'ri di'; . a -î';l ericisil. mie 'fthte Iieiî?iîirs

î'ttii.~aaIi''i , 'îî't î iiut li jdii , î it 11111lu'hll i lieaîlis lit
of'nl:li,'l. maiîtl iii ki'w 'o.t'lle dendîumgs N'iih til- e a'id.

-î)' sai):É l i i '''li î:htliliiittt'' h e3' e e iiii '>)'eri

lfi lii iig ,Illi e .aîiii ie îiu'lai .11( ti i u'~ lirail -
way ':î'' ; l(, iregc ~t Iii uCtt <i mii a:irlt 'yitii i:iSt aii$1I
il s. th1 1 t! a:-.i i r -1'%. P. il .rua ti ll,i l y l'eue iv'td lii'

ra-il iii-tii i t, i'h: t tlit$i l ia î.îsdit: . :iultî'îii itiy

l3j. Tha i I lîîugtlie aitid Cra'h<'it' sa ad : sisiis. ai mi
ti'ii«. iL u >ei Vh.ili I l i ili.q.tS i ti f i ll e Sili! ai i'

t'iIl: 1.i'lItt'il. iv f ie lu ieil-ta utf~in iIe kmîiunîei a 'l

.:atlut :si'A. 1". Citli(iiLatei<iilli'),$, uu i.id il?
t ie elet:,! ionllu thelic Itîim lit' 1Clmtinsîiuis ci'lit' zsa idii'zSu'A.P.

Cauroni. aind uthi îeîm)î'-i it Sîîî*îi'is ilti'Iîîe'
met l '' îhd ie w.iai'au mendihir. ailiilLiai i ai ieî' siiiiî'ut*

j'ai Il rhtle saiid l'ai lwaiy tîlaluy 1.3 hlie luveriiuiieait ut*
wiliilî Si,' . J. ai"'tu aîs ai ailli'.

Tii it the Ieiiijsc,uaui'laiiln'i C' iiitiii3' ii'aisgv
I~ ~ ~ b i>'u'i ci îiut l l1  si'riie:Z3* i nd fivlit,îîamiatl'tlei

sa: i 'ad r ili ai3v '' l l à.t:zias i' e 'eifrointiltli J oui iil juil
î>' aiijtiai aii.aiî ~tut ieexit <lit ut';S64.2i i)-w h jeu su 1 'a

zsiii. uswere iîî d b'laîiiiîîiti' ileu'iiueilu tl
iNliistî'ruof'îl1'i i'u

s. t f iiief-lice tî 11 hilu-- ler. ]'"d; wiiil hîle the saiîd (Te'

of i .t id tib~i hîe Lite a iliu'A. P. Ca rtuîicoruiyîtI
reeceiv'ei i uge su î i' (iliîie% -fonuît lacie liitlS ns 'hVIf'î" 'iii
t ie u Iîl cil tu"'I i e lt î'salid i e II scaîiai tai la W im

(Ai111iiumil til- :t.' i si.isiiii. oi', 'ità i'C beîitliei.ti I î i

iTe''eiiiia t ic sai ii;ie sîii Ilejt..'s.l--

wlu'i froîu t ilt! rTiitiiie c Iit'uvi tli.-s-zai'''iiuua
Rai ilWa m îi > ' ai n tiîie salid ~i.~ali- iii î'haweri 

I!It'lIi113 i ''se i Ilit liîe Saîitift:1111i jS. 1u.1iiilatil euti-
tri hur."l laiîgt.' sîuis ait the reut'ajiest, aîîîalviri i kiiîw-
Ied-ge <'t' lîe ,a iii :Sirî'A. 1.Cit i ifont' e. vOL i(ii ui tii'lu lL'
-titi ini t'e iî''t tiu.ti i, ilari, louîse tut'Commiiîois utf tte saiid
Sir .P. Ca ruaiaisîîl t'ii îie iîib'i's ai td SmIuviit r:(Iilt!

G;UvtwliiueillIlut' whîiliie Waîs i; 1iiit.'îni., itoi',dtliait aiftei
soîiîle u'.,îîh ai:t-mieii t ju.l1ii[i j)ai:iiilsamutiicoti- 

buit ins î'î?'cumagie. fuirthîeî'alit die'silisitî jies twei t
*,Priit.d laiiiu.I iiiita Illie :sa i î'1:1i iaway 'celuli3' )y tihe

I.iuu'eruîhicit .1 iii li e -:i-id Si r A.1). Cairontu trau
meuli er.
11). ltait the' ai' î i 'J îiîul iereiîuhcf'uî'c uuii ued

iii~~~ -moigaithi i ai!i1. i:zlàiiid au uuiiûitribluted t'ai'electiuuî
pu'î'e. tere io) seil, tugtTivithî otier suîiis coitî'î-

butetil luy pîuli tuuraeou wiîlî the tiuiniîiuum t'vcrui-
mencut. :îmîd weil'e euit rt.'led niuit i.istî'ibîuted b3' tie direct
auimlli1 :i .i witl; the kîîuwleie of, îut' i, saîî ir A. 1'.
Caronii . tlavi>lIt anîd illegail aiîiuiiîts for the îautiozze ut'
<iri'iptly jittI ueilîîg thue ceeîîîs. auud iii the gctîcrail

elect i<.îî4.1t' 1-S7' ai lime. îîiautls ut' liMi;Ni nf' Inoiceys FI.&
coiîtrihuttoicA eret' s' îeil'fur the purvu;se ofcf C'fliiti3'
influeiucimg iieelccr'ii'.,iii thie t'iilî.îing electoraulii.stî"mcts, 1
tliat is t'' Sai3'-: Theîe <.iilie:s of'Si. Maurice. c,' (3ll.tisiI'

Léî'i. Moittîîî'eî Cy.(airie tuix, Kiuioiî riskz,Terniis-
eoti i.. i siet, Dorehcesteu'. Berthier. Purtncut'. Qîiebec.

;ieié, 1liii.ouuski. ..Motitiliagui. Behlee'hasia, Beaiuce aiid
.ýNiegaiuîie. ailit iii Qiiebee Ves:4, Quece Cenître, Queb-et:
East- atnd Tiiree Riî'ers,.

'1'iat. the ibûve stateuitetts be referred to the. Select
Stanidinîg Comnfitîcc ou i Iiivieges andi Electiois to

l'or persolis. paîjers anîd recordzs. aîîil to examuiine wittiesstéis
.Ilon i thi or aitiu'-mautiouî. and tit the Ceînnittee dui
r'eport liiifullthe i'eîiîenee nikeii hef'o'e them, anid ait

thleir jý>IoveefliHgp tit ilerî.fèece. tatd th ere,ýiîIt of their
el]îIîtiriL'F.

1-fe salîl: Ili i îîking l'li is nitin 1 have îtpsi
Ili. t tule rreiev slini Il. 11 f i naile to the ( 'mni Ià t tee

Ml: P>rivi1.gc.res .iliIil M11.ii UN .astlizit $Lq!ils tg) be
flie Couîiîlittee iluIch lans îexilfav<,urici.l li t.he

(.îcrîîîîtt iinake c 1 iiries (f tizis kitîid. On
''tur oc~IsIU hS liSeial ('uîîîi lic ave hij'e

<îI>iîî< Ille î? t-lCrfet'ete 11-1. hteeil tgr)the ( mnilillittee
(11 >nilegeC$ and ;itt'ais IwcexIs.,:ic
thilt t) c lîat s r s sC i l i l di.st iictlv tmadle
tiat the Hots.)l il. as a iimtter (if cm t.**v. 8rant
il c: "'lil unittveoe f uIi v.a ilda Issuili îuu, tuali.tg)li e
tl li.e 1 wisC i illsi îîl ip uiakuthle ii a.îti îi vt lgntt

îîîki i s'eîî mlîî.(>1the L'la'tl t prei. 1Iselît.

Suz 1 A 1 X1. ,l>l E (A R, ( )'N. Mr. Speaker., 'csr1
iiil wu tg tue e i w'î5 ~!hî hlia'.'cLîevîî imaie liy
tIii.lan.uuciil'i' '. fin Ile. West L1% iIi gi'tt>1 ;I

(NI r. 141ai. n n mke a statt cîilt t'' thle i'u
'ic SýatI eîîeut Nwhiiî.l iiteni'ito îiakv "ihIl be

1i<iIt t alkQ t h 4. the in st <>j >1>1 >1' li i tV il i ilias
I i ' I llue, tg) st i.' LI) the Il îtisî' t. Lliai. 3in V î

pa lit i( vu la u tilie c) a 'a' î illiIv th li mn. &ci h I u

foi<iu .r u t lf':Il. .1 have rî'i": ei l li erter t îui z i: l t vie-

tii liii." i tl i Il l 'r~ 4 ia< e ipv t!ie liebiii. rciit le-

11iîeiv Irani tliîsv î,îiai is ai's,iîîteIv false.
A t t1luis peî*iodif nIltlie 1 c'i iL~-. misi dr l' ie

vuu~>lîatil enial wuIlih 1 have rivtîl tiî thicha:i-res
is .11 iltliait 1,ZllotlIfl sav ut rs i.

Sir JOH)FIN TIOM PStN. 1i mi atwaLretduit thit're
1$ a iî)I;i libC.tI. tlulr int .1 ltiil11 ithîis

Hms %'nt. vi a' îuîak!s auc:u:aligrus uof luisc-gouillnet, in-i-

cha acte t? rt lNist atiiotief . littlil bei' 1of't illi Riuse
j eiusa seiis rs>îîisl litaii. iîay. if' tue

Chre Is pi'îleuî il.SttiIieftli ee XIpel furonitiuis
(Yhîawî icI'. lIIvicuî' ''f the î.gi miii i Nlîiçl1 I si.tll

ask th. Flouse to. taîke wvithî regriu'd tf> tlîi-S uci>
tioli. 1 egti.' eau1 t-IîLeattenit iln 'ofiiî.ii. ithle'
meni tu tule faut. thiatttinLti.,; it vîtit'e ii"i>lili'-

i>il. :À illiibIh illaitkiigd IUig? gliis iaitii
iii tiltis lfî ilay. of core uîethiuuîiseif, as lie

ufhîîsîîî.s îcii'ethileuse, tuthe cilsiue (f the
H ni.ise :lpit. si> fai' as lu.s ow.îi seat i.s ce<îielieh

i,1&IV iiaLke ailse lm'gs araiut. thu îîuîîc' î

thet iloulse itil perfect l ùpiîlity. Itlîhive
t ie 11mise, tîjertefore, to eîmsitler' witl gîvaît
uai'le Ilow vfat ji'i-stll tceile to tUicîeqiest (if a

nîînerîuuiîg hrgPl gaiîs t e rsoîuîd Uchar-

aÈ.Cter <Of autotlier. t'' eiitttili ailE1 il lvesti-tet stîchi
clau'g.'lic H otîse Ilifts lecil 1 !i'euîiuîctl onihe
,t.i~~îuiS.lwiîîqueIstionis like tilîîs camie lco'.

it. )f the fa.ct, tlitt iiin tudeli iiîg t scli a
i'il esW a~ ille ilideiiltiiig$tiisit iniajii

citLl c.upacity ai, t<) C.fi n.Ict a jaical ii 11ity

uîîa fellow iîîeîmlîer-. I. -titi sure tuit every

ti rst priîîci pes, evoîl, anud îir
views; of c.ouvenlicîice :1,11(l oriiaury pr(ijriety, the
Ho:uîse ouglit to .(- ver*y carefui ileed, ais tii the

clirtiteranid the clauss of c1iaitrges- withî respect tco
which it wilI tilertake to exercise stîcli juidiciatl
fuctioîîs anud to Pn'oîîoiîuce <mie r)f itzs il.Il>
guiit-y of ilsciîiIict, 01- wut guilt>' of îscîlct

Mie il(isL? wiII t lt ities have rcegaril. 1 in mire.),
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tnv ithcule 11lc>kîleîe lc îl Se urty (
y t.) te iiiipenlene iil ecirit ofinembes1>U

iii 1.lis li>ise as: rcrrs th<mir ,:e.-ts. but Ikws
to iiriitciples whitli are iiveet'ssaîrv. witlî n, view t'> I
the ign-rtiy uof the I-luse anduulie r ighitis 'f the con-

.Stit.lieli(:ieS wiici iieiillsetrs represent. I thlik. sir.
there cau ble no. <hlîbit of tise gemîcral î;ileI

sljh sil !ruide ius ulpoi uccasiolîs of tit is killid
Ol.vim'uSlV. to ;t«Ltc the abst.rlet priîîijfle as well

a: <uiec an, the f-ouse hlias n perfect riglit tc> eîquiî e
uit any tîlUe with reg.ard tii thle m1i:Ier inii wlîcl

pulIir:îiie.. have lîcen uxl)eiiileil l)y the .lepai-
nîleuits of < overnillent. oril. y otiiers tg) w-lî.înî

tleyhave eutrusteil pulIic ilnIouievVs tforexjieniii
ture<~. rl'i;î lu.tt of icases iii il lcuge hit% IjL
111. le lu-, r.î 1 hep îe xpt.?diture of pubîlie ;loiey
tii tli(s(? tg) %wliii it Ili1iý bet-n v<>#teil t.>auî
ister. .or lîîî îavlîave . el cnappoiîîted l'y the.
14s'eciit.jve tg.)liiuisc it tizat clza-s of c.se.s is ai-
tl.îtrer silefrîn t1ue tres ll ni. (J oftil!

brîeisof larlî<tîint wlii have aL)Jri.qriatd til te
i'iuiley'. liasaut .11ai t.is tilt righi.. irrespcuti ve of ali'
chiartre tif mcsîua iisconuîct. to cîlquireito thie»
îîîaî luie,-in mw;hicl its vo.te. <îfJi'nîiev have i icc adl-

îiuîiiisî ered froinu tinie t.:> tille. Tfiire is ini thiese
p1-es.euît cageOf ..iours. urefeî-elîce to , anv tc' 'i-
plaîî it if Oint. chiar.LteI-. 'i lure is li allegamtion of
ait%. publ uc ie iuîev 'îîvîgbeen iuîusapproprîat.eil Ml*

al- muie as to whilîhîtia-re w îld iheI ittie ilouil t as
tgi the Cbilirs ýc iicw ici iIhe ,-v Vuuiil le îiîs
to tiake.-.Ili t.lî seconuud place. \Il-. Speaxker. the
j)irceqtleiit, wlijcli have lîcen estalisziiel. duiîw ta

the Flouîîse frmn 11lime tgin t i vill take c'îgnîzance
Of ait offeive ,tle%ecl ttu avel L euîîiît.tett 1 a
ilmeiuiîlee. of th lisIîuise inIli$s eau acîty as a îîllaee
of thais Ii('use. Nw.Sir, Illie liitiiîî nlpeteen ai
cia rge of that cli raccer aui.i the chare whichîlia
heeîî îrefeî-reul livthci onu. nîemîbeî- for 0.)htariu
(Nr. l441lg;Lr), is nutoLli.1 ik. a pretty Plain ii e.
]lint is one wilîihI siil'îîîit thiluHimse çbuiîgt ever
imiost tc<u.etullv to liear iniv iune. %We have îlot Ibueîî
chiargreulhure hiy dhe e:.sistit ittio»> wit. liv uy riît
evel. tii juilge 111>011 thie cîbituliuct autîl the pri'-ate
character of auîv mlenlier.I of the Hoise. I aumi i'w

arguînt.the question11ii11thîe ktib istru.ict and<l i't iakimii
particidlar uefeeîce tg) aîv oidftie charges wlîiehî
are beforù lns. litit, speakiîîg if thie geiues-aI pî*iuî-
cilule. wec ; nCot L-hlurged ) lt-- leconiitittionitiiit
ally~ righlt . *anly power tî.s 1uvestigratu Uiheîers<>ual
capacity orth te private clîaravte.r of auy îiebeî- <f
tItis Htoîîse. On1 thie coutrarv. the conlstittionii la
îîrovicled d t.he Ucch ilce of îîîeîl iei*s shAli lrest lot
,wit.hîtitis fHoîîse, hLut. witlî thù ciustittuenties hî

Seubiil neiners Imre : ud it is ùilv wlueuua inciîied-e
hetrays luis trust l'y a hreach of hiis duty aa Ui ei-i
lier of this Ilonuie, that tie lt ouse iats auiv riglît tu

emire into his conduct., or auiv righit or iny pwu
to affiet Ilis Statis ilu thie H'Mise, liv aîiy res.îlîîtioîi

ltktinlis si ent anîdIlis rhrflit to ix- l'ce etu
cli 1uie, 'Mi-. Speaker hlicuîwfar thic cl&urges

Mlîci e lion. îîuenlîer d.eires to have Subnîlit.tc'
ttb thue Uouuuitt.e of Privileges and Flections Coue

wit.hîîu itier <of the -rides vhjcliî I ave laid dlou.
It fis. eleaur tliey do not couic withlinî the tirst, as

egrsthe cadinistration of publice ncy :j
1)ýliqesottl ahlegaLttioilIsq , olupîuugtheni tegetheu-,.

4111di'îîteuprting theîîî as reatl together. or taLkilltr
flieti siiighy, litii(unt to ihis :thlat ýtwo comnpanie.s
ttb tvielî ationeys werc voted lblivParlianient oni

ae4tVVIIII tccausiou>u, miaun uther couipzuîy uiicli
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had.u ob.1iuîed ))0s$iSi<iii of thie îîouîcy gis-en
titi foi. tIe p-.ieof (eXpcî(idt-ui-e, aippro-
lirintei la port ion of the i tic nevs Ivi Jil
thuls leeuî voted, îlot forti.:hep11i>ipses of their
''w1i eîterprises. lbut for i-cle iuîrpse <of aidiug
the' lion. tiue 1ostilinster- Gecue-al in luis owuî dlec-
tin. tand ini others in wichi lie was interesteil
auîd lu icili supporters of t hei e'-rtîueîît
wetre ;u.ilt,. Now. Sir. lief.ire cmîusider-
iig in deetatil %uIuzt thies.e cirsaire. l'P l, c.l
t.hicy colite uti) t lie standa rd î<i uakinigau atccusa-
himi of mi-onidiet liy a iemlgeî- of thîîS iln i

lus capiwlitV ais a uiesiier <if this iu 1e.I i pi)air-
tiualy to direct the attentionîu ,f-m loue ia

thdi imitî -tancte <of seeiuig tiitithuat ruilv is stiotly
ci.indi<lwîth lI Nv îer-zon whioeleii-sthIms

Hoit-e tti excr-ci-se its litus lf rins ta i.itoSit
auuutl 'ju1' i-t pi mi thecîe t lt. t fau îlîvililier. it

wihl iloîh il it, al to sadtuit s.'îîe ciîr.eis utu-
îlieu. l, dîuus. >1e Charge is put f.irwi.rîi l iieh ay
hie eaup.lble of Oui ?murîm- o.;uulvujîlv eaîa-
hMe of alloive. isu- Tî~u he lu ilse liais tii se

sî)cillvwiseuîn u -tsai-e .Iehïhseiuau titiîed ms
tilez-e luve lievs.-îî.thlait t hey -imur tiiti plain Coli-
!St ru"icte >11pnîlit hîvi îface, ai tait tli e nintlscu
iiake.-Z tit.-i mshahmll ioafterwaruls h18e iin a uîsto to
>;1v tluai hi*lidl îîî t iiteuli )ila ke stuchil m chti.rge.
lImt t1mi lit- iI lt- .d sihaiL<!ami ut) -si > nd u
pri vate for - iniut~ st .mi ell ,î-beaiuC)f tilt

elelh-i î amv s iii tit- îmulili er whouî. :lie acss
.-Xio t lier- ils bi- t îi -Iîi':hu 1 w-.sn. I seth ni-e tes
ilîi4Lke i. thiat m-leil accusationus tf ii lji-)vl-. c<itliliet
ail-e Ilm(le, Cveuî aLgailst iuie-h1 ers .a i airliaiiieit i.-

it i,; inperattive i>îusntty lue Hl-ise Ili euxeic-tisits juuli-
clftiuietimuî. . whîil l w- .So>îa--v eMtoexer-cise.

auu.il whichi ve sm)îaî-ely ecje v ll.;iuuiteinîg
the diversitv f.bf feelinigs. of iliî.n-ests. andi eveul <of
poiticîfl îass.whilichi ai-e aLht to pulevaul ii it

ase ll he tlii. '%c lialve te) cusi<;lei-- %vhethliel
thie gcîsiiLïi i-iaire li- îrot:îfî>uwaiu-lar-e

aceulis:tjuirm- mviîcil soutlel ethcî- . 1ialitîcd tuibinal ini
tilis et'muitr-V is Ilut hilue.i witil we-sto dicter-

Mtiller. f tlîe C.ishttttiîllias1 -r.$ eeteil il trial;L
iii the vltuv vicî ît jîî-szjei; 'vrsih
iliatturs. auîc.l if tile lahows -ich 'ovei ms mil.I1 us ais
wvell as (bi-l.c(iîistitiieiits-. t'Ove tei thit-Sr iîuuials at
m-iht. aid a Il-.iceluuî-e tii caly ou "lie jivetiga-tioli,
it I; illonst prii)er tluat the luse Shîouflil. if poussibule,
deehitie toe'ue) anu uuiialfîuttiiîs ()ili t-s

liairt. miid leuve tii the tibiunal wili is t-ii-li-
ied Il%- the it.tui.muaud the statiltes of this
coiifltuV%. the p erthe rigdit atildthe lie lty to

'lete-iîi idil i uvestîuvatce îonliuiwchî
il h li a uieinhci- Mlho ilesit-es to uuake an acutsa-
tioiiliercie. :.i- ''f ahîy peu on ht ole<f this House.

Now~. 1 shall ask thue 1-buse to couisi'leî- e;t-eftuuUy
Mi liuit thiese.ehaîi-ges ;aîî. l :u.Icatiouîs ai-e whuiclî thîe
lion.ii. uthei- for \%«est Oiiîtî-io liuis asked to lie
l'efeu-i uh o thie (Couuîuitt.ee on Privileges and.. Ele-
t-jolis, pî-e(fauciiug whuît I have to $av onitiat sublject
by a re-Statemneint of thie pusitioli whieihu1 Iassuille,
thlat. if char-ges 'ai-e maude ilivouî'îug uimiî 11iquîitjîito
thie txpend'itiire oif inouey voted by tiis Purlialtietu
foi- pubulic uupss or if chuar-ges il-e sp)eeitic-«tly
miadetritiii8t au uuemuber,<of iiscoiîdnet ii his
caur-ity ats a ieihîei- of thuis House, whicli would
affect bis seat or lus ,piivileges in thîis House, 1

adîuîiit tiat it miav lie thie iut.y of theic Flouse to
muuueîtke suieli au u~etgtoî-Now, thte lion.

uiunblihas stated, ilu the 0 asser-tions wîhicli lie lias
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itiitie tte Hoîî.se, tlmt lie is credibly iiîforiîîedl
<nid lelieves linLt. lie Van et.a 1 )Y l satù4factory

evideiice tltitt l,û%teii the yec;u*-s I188,2 auîld 1891 the
Quelceaî. Luku t.JIîîRatilway 'oipany rectiveql

îîhsidie ii, u itiIig iii t le îaggregatteto îîjîWitrd(s of

I>aîliaîîîîcut. :tijt ru.îîct evIlade by tllat
1iiwyCoi1n 1;uîv ywhe-reby til..exl.îîcn.litîîrcU of sîïdîi

mîid,;ties was mîalle )>y La. i..strucLtion eUoîîîianVy.
itil that ftue .>îstruct il >11 :ollîî,ca nv aîîd olîe Im

iaiîd tiiose wliîo a eliiii i tin.uîiiîg these rail-
-wav v r ecvivu l the blefit oîf tile slsil
tliait dur 1ing the wh'ile of tilie jp.rio.l fro.'um18802 tW
1 81*11 :Sir A.loljlîe Carumi l$.411< tilI is, a illiihhl.
of the Hoivie of .~mals a inembl r id thle (.aima-
<liai ( andi omneof 1cm Mar s PI rivy

(ilcmmqIors foi.(X al e na meîtoîm
*.---ltlîoulgh it lînay 11)>lpear a Vlflhi*ctojct.ion
Ilow yt, 1 Imientioni i 1< WI'LILI it will hecofici
iImplortanmt whewvw couisîier aiotîmer hiirnch oif the

N.)~ puesol lit lieua meml.er (J thlis Has'froîi
.4:'2 to SI11 ieewere lîîeriods îlîîring rwliieclî
this~ l' mu.se t*uase<I (to Iivu amy ,m(emîmlrs, îlirintg

wieili it C4iUtq.) e xist.

,sil hII ONP. Ntbw%. Sir. 1 cali
i n îagile ilot imgimm" lore saLtsact<>ry fia. thme ilrgielmt

wilicilî iammi presceuiuî to titi's f. iaîîmml>cthai iIe

elueering îicili ais just co.lmmîu fus îbill thle utiiet'sie
1 hiave vtitiired to sidiiijt to the flouise timat whiî
it iiitiemtlieak,4to) ïlUîvutigrate i illittter juslwîa;ll%-. it
dous ;ilot. approiulei it withl feelinmgs whiclm gt..îuerifllv
ilizspire Cgr.eit jpublic lw tit lmjce ini theit.ccii racvof
the tIIcLisiis at. wlliîelîit. amve.or n, i te jrîty
or iliiiitieestetiiîes.,i (f the eisueatoi lil
ILctuimte litevie%%.s;of the *triliimî<d :amui i wu I have

.iramwnîthe ,atteuitiou Iof tteFlouis,., 1.the inatcîurat-cv
Of oine of te 'at e mmtmswlmci hwceaske 1w to

adîjudiate mponiil theC oinîniue umonIrivileges
i141 xi<iii aid Iiave. tolil the Iloiuise tliat tie
po1 it, it i .ugh llqJpQlle.iiiçrtugther -;i stict tfoi
the miomment, wil l bar s:olije imîîpor)Itiaîce w~liei I

çcolitetg)saU why I1iake it, Cetaiî n leililers 4Of
tins laodv wlit) de.sîre thîe judiciad emm1iiriy ait the
)ilands <'tii Muieto lîrocceil with great rapid-
iitt rc uaîh t.,w:lit îîîîtil i1sah ave ail oppor-

t1iîlity (if Stiting fto the. Flse wilmv 1 Cons--idlel the
poinut iportant, 1bu1t are prparilwitli ia sativical
coillineîit hefore 1 ui aie tW st.atu the argrimîent.
Now. 31 r. S1îeztke.r, lut tus g.p'bomifor a imoRfieintainsi sec
,wlat the ailegationis are fuuî'thîcm. It i S ta*tUid

" Tia thte mid Sir A.- P. Cns»was, dariing rthe whole
or the gre.aitor pn rt ut tie said pcried. onc of tuie nemubers
of the «'.-id coittrtictrmouîcunptyand thus liid tue.mns (if
knobwledgý,e <f. i i know ot' <icmiiiigs wih the -îid suuib-
sidies aiiiii thir destisintioîî ifLor f.iîy were paid over b3'
the 01roverument to the said railway eoînipitiy.

fbTinut 'hrimmg the u.-id lieriod au mmd vhui le tGe said rail-
wa.), wiîs beilig cumstructeil in 1 part. by ofcamsetsaiti sub-
sidies, the sitid ýSir A. P. Citron corruptlY receeived large
suinis of î o ut of the s&dd sîubkidies, anmd tronai imoneys
rai.sed ujpomi the crecflit of the saiine, ud trou> piLrLiei
bemeiciàlin iterested in the same.

Thit cluring (lie sum:iid periud ot of siid subsidies, mand
out f et uoneys ra:ziscd upou the credit of tiie. î:aîne,aind trom
parties bemîeficimlly iiitereutcd inithe sanie, large suunis of
znoney were frolis tiu»e te liuie corrtuptly p:îîdmid contri-
bued, nt. the request and' with the ksnuwledge of said Si r
A. P. Ci ron. for election purpoqes. and te mid in the elec-
tiomu te the Bouse of Commnus Ïetthe eaid Sir A. P. Caron.
and other incnhers andumd upporters of the Government of
which he was a iiember,.aund that after somle of sucb last-
iiientionecd corrtupt pmîyummcts an.xd ennîribution.s were

nmde, further andi other ,ubi:idie-c were granted amnd raid
th<, sî Qtid idilvay coimpmtny by the Goverimemmt of' w mielà,
Sir A. P. Citron wa:f a menîmber."t

Nom.,Speaker. is1 mnitto the Ilouse <a reiter-
tioui of the st.atemumti have aIreaily maude, that,

ieforce caî*c aske<l to zappoint a commiuittee tW trv
iL nibner o(f thiis Iosthee'ti glittc.> h sn

eLuhargeumadle agîaiinst. li of (Jmiscoàduiiil ls
capacity as it nembe.îr <if tîmis 1-buse. 1 assert that.,
howei'cr imiproper it may le foîr a mndiuler tri violitte
thie .ctzi reimtiuîg, to electirîns iii timis üouîitry, thmut

i,, ilot. a iuatter (i wN«]iimtitis H"mIse will willingiy
4îlIil'e'atte. V have deiegateto Wthe Courts tif
the Csnu1iitu'ijuislc o erswci* these imatter.s.and 1 I
rvjîeat duat, vhile UCcourts of the co)tlutu'y hlave

jirî-s'hctitnmu ovel' stuch Ilumatters, if. is mmieomiî
priid imi)O)rfront s e lit of viL.%wthat thi$

1-lise -sh1iulsiatttmuilît. to mesimeult' lat jmiiItO
cmi *11 1exercîse thlat auliiom'it v iimaolîc way. I knlow

titat tAis H1-use is repeaîtidily uuîiiled that. ii
umîgr jirisdictioil to the c<.îurts ove,' electiomi ca es,~

huatve Si nm)Ipliveni ese courts e8 ohîcurremit jurt-Sdic.--
dt. 1 kiiobv fiat; every ime ai party aîva 1a S

to lie git.iîîed., wîeîîever ait at.teîipt eau protitably,
fiomi ai party po.inid view. lie mIaile. to take hatck the
juriisdictioitiwe lhave î.riv*cimthe e iumt,, aumto umîder-
take to cXer(,i:e the amhsrity of titis Housec or at
comuîmimiittcae of tAis Holiuse v a il cecCtioli case. ait
eiectis.'ittrial, Lat lectîoîî .iiitlgiiett. or procecdimîg,
soîfle iemners of the le iouuie e cîuiîîml enmî
ii..r U$sO ir lutlaitenit powuer andiniusstuimit that we'

VSII(uI eXcic-ise it aigaiu. Ilui cver-y otîmer atsseliiliy
thuat I kmîlow 'of wlivuv sielu )ouueu-'slhaive bl ~eîdele-
sci t< tA tie jilgec-s. as thme siays aiaicthe feelinig

gm'.uu' sI omge«Mmil st'biîger* iii tlice bodlxxies titat
i uidriiî(jcircuimustalices ''îugJit thie% Wtake back
thlit.ititlioritv anid exetIci.se thai t <)veu. but that
thev Slmomii leaie therime oRts thie iivest i''itisUi
o3f m1li sîmeili uiîtes. '1at ficelifiîu i" Su Stu'oîîg
tlî.t I minii smîe ti, slspositimîî iii the Bîih
Fisitise tif ('ommamumoniis is. if it. 'vem'e îc sr to.

Ido si.) to deuîude itseli f ot fis îîowcu' torîler
tlt i t I iuîaL3 iever lie t'eeiC agani. hy 'a
tribîunal so umîifit, as tdie flose of (3<'unious imiust l'e.

'10 e'<emcise the au.u.mivstucil ILatiil.11111al ou-lit tio
liaiv"e in tmvimîg electioli cases. 1i wisi l catl i lîe

itteiitiîi o(f the Moise tu a poiint 1iiueiiti.imed 1a f%-
111<Iîieutqs ami~<. 1 uiitlait ait Otuutfltto appeair
cdca,' tinutthe bon. ieumihcz'foi' %vest (hitarjo mmît'aulit.
to chartrge s(iie offilict. Igaitillk;tfte I>siite
(.;eiieril iii hi$ caLlacity k-,as liieR of tite Hîs
lieforic lie cotuhlaîsk thie Ho.-use tsi go o(il uvtiî tiis
iuîvestigaîttioîi. Ant i u'I1iî meîiîl the I-buse <of
wvli-it. Isiilwititregardlto the,<dates iîetwcem i1882
afnd 1891, i wish to say tiitat 1I iadi ii view dthe
(1m1IuihîaJiziiig of titis po-sition, rtuitt the lion. <entle.

taitan w i matule it rg s I mot inl aupoSiîiil t(
a 3eg 10m. th<it tIîese ehi<m rg"e.s ma>acy hîar the co-

stm'uctionl of inlipul'umlg to ttue 1>ost iniwsteu'(l merm
mels o (i nisomuslifctas aiemîiîei' of1 ar, ia me]t,

he(,aise imi paî'aguaphis -au miiiE6, the hoil n teai
imkes if. pIuiiî that. thie miiseoui)iiiuet iunptted LIîit>
WW1 p>îaetfieîl ii tuie Courise of .11u alteumpt tu
becomîue a mnac het' i.u 1>aîîi-iiîett, mand uvlile seekiing
to atui <ther gemitiemueu alsuîsti'iu'iltgtO Obl.iii, edec-
tion. Buit ii repective tif this illacceumrueb lil

tttameh no(impoimt c wiueue'sa u e tacira y'
1 wi-sh to imupress nmow upoii the House thiat thiis 1$'
ai attemnipt oiltihe)ar't of the 1lio.n. mueimierfom' West
O)ntario to inivestigéate bygolte eleetionîs whlich.

ihave ta.kemu place in this country, andt nothing
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more. Altlioiglîiin the tirst part of 1iks motion,
wliere lie înientionis the, dates 188L) and 1891, lie
aileges tliat the l>ost.nîaster Gîea was diuring A
tliat l)criod a invinber of the Hotuse, whieuî lieconteIIs
on Lo pIIuagr;11lîs -anîd f6, it hecoînies trtîspiu eut
tliiit %w»iht lie is eiitlitvoriiugi to (Io is, îîot to ass&ii
the. e;oîîdulct of a Ililiber of the Fluse as suclh,
leut. to iiivestigite Ircc..e.eliîîgs wilîih touk place at.i
electioîîs ils, 1,882, 1887 and 1891 l nithe Cuoîîdu1et
Of t'lie l>ostimtaster (Gencrid duriîî' tho.se electimi.îs,
illî;ltîttillîr hi!S îvU eleCrâuîî. Mie Cim.re in ppara-
rl*t)>li (7à goes c>on tir)say

6. TJliat at file reqjue!ýt and wih h lie kniowlediret2 of'<aid
Sir A. 1". (Citronî, fuir ,,lectin îproeand to titi in tige

t.?I!etjoli ti, I lie Iltîne of Cuiiiiiîîai.îot* (ie sitiî.l Si-r/A. P.1
Ca îolm, a tilti ther unîl.,ers tind sîuporters of tige (overn-

mnt o f liieh îlie wmi si. îueinber. andi(l tlîa:fter sonie of
îîll L:îst -Ille fi i wed corrîîîît Iyî anîs:iid contrib~utions~

ivere flide, futr'lier audlti her siibsidics were gr:inted anîi
mmaid. v) tie Fait ! r:ilway cbit.i- y t~he (Juov-riinelit of1

viieli Sir A. .11. ('irois w.iýFai, uîuîuiîcî.
a* t J t ie 'ecîiscouata Railwiy Coitipzaniy mris givenl

iieurIbcration liv Letter.- Patient izsstcri le the Cal.îaîdjaîn
Ga;,i-erîuncîîit mîîi fkli Oc:.ober. 188'.5. imiîl siîîee.t.liat datethie

si(l e.i1d ornl.tiy ba:c receiv-ed.lfroîîî the Dominioni
A«! s:ia l îll> -iiii h t tlie oxtelijiof 4, 210wueî~is iswerc î ch d bkParli.-îmeît on the rccoinuieîxdation 1

". S.'har. -iîîc tie tt(etolier, 1Se, -ind while the Sn-ide
Teîîhcî:ejtit t . raiîlway miebci- inî oî puect art:î 1
iiie.iuis.4ofthe.Ie aîîi i. b:zilieq, hIe si<l Sir A. 1". Chrii
corriîiitUy rie d lresuîins of' uuî.mîîuy frtituepeso
wlif) trull ni mîe tw rime contrtblltldtige -;iiiiir Tueti,-z-u.ta

R;ilwny Coiiiti%- and (lie s:îid.lsiiibeilieF. uor who '.vere
belleficialiy inier'e-Lûd ini the snid stil)sidlies.

*9. 'lj,. a*ltîsiîe rie s:id tih ctuber, JS85. the uwr-
sim, wilio rlai tisse tg) tinte Cul>!rolled tlie .sli! 'otis

coutal Rn tiilwsîy Cuîîuîîii:Illy id the es.Iil sî(Pdes r wlio
were teife; yi rere:4teil ini thle smid ,nibAtlies'. îiid
and cotir ributed (1':rge stans attfilie reqluest, anud witlî the

kîowledgc of ie u~sa, id ;-'ir A. 1>. Citron., for ùlctioi puir-
p t tlaid iii tile election to(ig(le if' 0tCînîuusthe, saijul Sur A. P.:Cai'on, titil otljer îneîbers andud sup-

pîorte'rs of' tie Gu.veruîîîîent t if' wliielî lie ivits'a i îenîber.
il.1il tltitti-fier -cîne iuof' stieh l:îst-:uent ioncd Corrîllt mi>.-
Ilients a »I:,! u ribiat itbnis '.ret made.Utrtiier an i serlc

%vlsiîsiveograiied anid Iii o rte siel railwaîy Coin-
paîîy y te ovcr;Ilellt Of' wiielî the S.aîid Sir A. 1P. Cati-oui

WiIS: il îîîeluiber.*'
-Now,,1 linv~e to repenut agztiui thi.t if tiieste gentle-

mten in;i' <iy clîi'g-te whit;tevi:îr to uiatke aîgainst. the
.. meniît witlî regardl tiithe îîrolîriety aft'grant- 1
iiug tiieseý uî;c ~.we are liere to inîet thîeuîî, aîîlI
tlîis its the i>Iiait, to liet tiienu. If tlieyy ni autylbo,.y
eise h'' iaveeusîti îs lu îîîac ainst tie wa ls.i1
wliî lectionsliai e leen aie, or ttteiiilteti to
be ciil'idI.t.he ci îrts ar1e ipen ti i tlî, iaîdJ
thlz flouse oiLit liot to he openl to theiui, andth te
Ilolise '.ili see the imiiotailce antisigîîiliimnu(if
tliat stuitemiivit, %vhieî 1 couie.,ias 1 do now. to pm.

ra10 (, wliere t.ie staîtemîeîts mîalle are of so
Vi'aglie IL eluaracter 'tuat1 iit eldctLkc to Say 11ore-

pî'esen tasseuùbly iii the worid woîuld entertaiîi
tieiî. I s.ty miorte, 1 say tîlit if the Act hall not,

I îeefl Wsse(I giving the ]iiilgct!s jiîistlictioii to try
election Caises, this .Fluse N'.11u.IIlot titoj>t <lil
r.esoltltioiî siuu'lîis tlînt, Z1n11.1entrîist ti> thits Con;- i
îîutte the power amiii dluty of tr-yiîîg two gencrai,
eleetiozîs. 'rîtat is wliat it amoîunts ti. %V hy,i
Sirî, befou'e the I'< 'bcedure .%vas acdopted oif sending
tlitàe iîate- to thle courts, we liad soitte tiecortnn,i

we hîdsoiiCttietoî as to the way we WOUld
try aîîy nîuiih)er's set, or coudiuct.. VVe had
foî'nulities for tri-il.y In election c(>mmiittCe, a
petitioti haul to lie presented witlî specitie charges,partiettlars hll to be gi'.'n, andt the iniersi
chîîrged wit.hi the duty of icjuiring into an1
eleetion, seit Ias a court trying aL speciiecuharuge.i
But hiere we comte to a sw.eeping ailegation wiitlîi

reference to tranlsactionus extending over i ue yeîrs
auîdt two genera l ectiotîs:

«10. That the stajl sains o!' nioncY lîerciiibefore mnen-
tiorued in îîar.,graîibls 6 and 91 Uès paid imit eunriibuted for
election vurpo8ýcs, w.ere so tîscd, toge hier wirli other surns
contribiîted b%- public cettra tors withe DIomiiîon Go'.-
ernincuit., :audîiwere coîitrolleffiîad distiiuted by the direct

juitlîurit>' anid with the kiiowled, 1re uif' te ,;auii Sir A. P.
jCai-ci. in ivi .i -tua.îd illepat.! aineiiîîts l'or the purmiose of

corruptly iiitituenciiîg theelectors anîd, in tliegCeiral edc-
tin of, 1e-ST *uIlie, titiiwards o <i'W f $tltlIi iiouieNI'ss.94ccCO-
tribtitcd ivere su tisil ltor the purîlose o! currtiptiinilueiî-
ciuig thje electors ini the f!ollowiîig êlectoraîl l itriis, fatI is'U to y sa3 Te îitieztîi' t ite. jC,(litimp1lain, Lévis,Motulioreie>-, Clîîtrlevoix, K.i eak-, I însnaa
iL'I.Aet, Dorclieser, Ik'rtliicr, Puirtnict'f, Qîiebec, (hutspé,
IRimîou-ski, Moutîiny. llellecîaîs'se mnice msun'! Mega-n-
tic, und ini Quebec W*est, Quebec Centtre', Qutbee Eais:t aLid
Tiree IRivers;."

1 nIieni conies tlie proposition tîjît '.;iiihtti refci' to
i «I coliiiittee tliîse aLssrtioniii,îot <.'.e.j f:'<uieul itl

ICSOJwlL'i''oi1hi 'e1  inu',mlianeltection peti-
tion, if an éecetiontiLtition wer.c:e to lee triî iedbytlîis
jHotîse. '"e<v are to î'efe' t-li'!seclinrigcs to ai C0iiî-
îuîîttc foi' the îîuupîse tif iii'.estigalt iiig und 1-. yinig

1ret iau'ily maîî legatiotil otif eoî'î'ut î' in iithe
e1cion ms of soie fi f teeui ou' t.'."eîty t "'îtie-s. I have

$ït'etd s i îougil to :ýlitîw tItat. the cî (II~e o
f lot voiluie w'tluiii thie Cztegorî'()ft' ,il*c whîvic(l 1

uleniieî.ais tiiosýe inui 'îel the l-c,îu-ue t.ouid pr'o-
1 peih'vxî'eseit.4 muthority aîîd juisî-lietiii. I
Ihave arcau1 issuî'ed hie .otse liitt if amiv liai-gLeS
au-e fraiîed whidi do couic wit.iu t1itt ate groi-vi.

tlte ' iiI hoe eiteLaiil, aîîl l hei'e will hlIm îO ppiosi-
tioni <bii tluis siîiletut anii'etîrto. i havea'e.y

sttd iil su> fir as the (.î''er'iinîiit is eoîîcerîîid,
tuait, tiiey arie hivie to mueet aîct ax-sat.oîswliil

111-.t% lie miade in t.lia Lrt i<î'î. Lut the ('oveî'îîuîeit
au-e mtîntLefu.îîe a coiuîîittee. antd it is uuîconsti-
tt itioiud tiat a eoîîiîittee shiuld si t l
ti'v the (.uî'.'eiiiîcit of the dday. I lha.ve

1 Mlly to Cecltile l'ythue stai:cîellît t.lîat o<f al
theu accusaitionîs wliel l.iixc l inmaide in tlis

Mouie, ev.en theo accuusat.tiinwicli thîeFlouse de-
cliuied to eitcî'tain la the clobse tif lst scssioi, this

aciisattiiiri is thîe vupigie.t. tliaut I lîav.e leeiabule to
fiîîd, aîuîl it ks one '.whicli I think the Hotîse ouglit
îlot ta enteri'tîiiibisî î'eseîîli 1e. I ia-v si y,
i v %tvo saf iaii'l. ini î'feu'enietii future attul
ini sucl L'a5es, Hult, if si:i. l C1îr1ges slîîidetîîî:111
iin aîiy forum aIla my ftîtuî'e dîne, the pî'opsti to
i-efeî' tlieîi to the l>uivi1ctres and l ec.tioîis ton-
iittee oîîglit tg.)lue î'vfiîs-l. l i t au omir ex-

perieuice uft tuat cmmniîitteeý's work lust sessioun, antd
I thlîik it. -M'aîs tuiiuiiisly agrreeîl tuitt thecin
iitte is too laîu'ge fori' juick auîî.l uprompt ~andî.Iau-
iiccuii'te deieratiut, aîid t.iat, wheu utîiy ca'e
tof tluis t.Ia a rtî ie tî 1e î'eferu'ed toain coiiiiiitee
it '.voului be pee-he witli a v'iew to tles-

1p..tehi-ajljtj oiveuieîuce, tg) have tlicîiî îefet'îeil to
a suîallei' ciîuuitteu, tas as (loue in une

caLse last 3-eau'. Iualdmit Ulat, ininuaîkiîîg this
avo-wid, I aîîîî tkiig lek whi t I urvd befoi'e
the Flouse ou i OI1Cformier' îîeeasit)is. it. was Cton-
sid.eredl thxat the Puivileges anil l1eutioiisU.biîiiiee,
coiutuîiîiig a niuuîîl.r of la'.'.vvîsiskiiled iininvî~esti-
gationis wouil lie thîe best Conîîiuittece to invîesti-
gaîte these unatters, but, as1 the liilibeî' of that
conîînîttee lis luecu extended ti) ovel- 41)1, as-
investigatiotns of tlîis kind î'cqui-e ««b lonîg tille,
the exaîniîîation of a nixnber oif wittuesses anti of
misses of papers, thîey ]lave to be referî-ed ta su)>-

cocntttes a<I oueqeîlyif. is founî1 lkl t.t! ie
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Procecditr before the Priv~iegcs auî< ,I ekt ions Colin-
illitte occlipies a very lonîg tiîne, as thiat c;oîîîîîittue
is tixu Iargre t#) d<l Ii îîxouîtlv midithi .tse nittews.

1{owv' -t,,; t1vtli't. ts<ltjoii îîî'acoiiets la!fore the
,;iie.Ii;tll L.sk te I-flouse Sinit to 'Support it.

two nacnîit.hs agd'o. the exaliîple of M.r. De C(oI>aiîi
behohas l e'cpelleti froin the British Ii.ut, cof

Couiînionîs foir private i' îndlîct oIf a ilîons sandualus
nature 'Shah incîiîîd hîiof thecase of Mr.
Saullîcîr m-io i. thirty or fort.y yeurîs ago, was excpelled
froîil the Iarliaîuleîît of C<-itt Bizitixîi for eliblcz-

-NI . LAU1l, i ER. Mr. :Speaîker, thecre is iii'i»eal, zingis publicnîiev On ilîiti$ siuîthe htge
as lias hileistatteall Iv tige* lion. tgeîitleiaii.i ls are îmat almie bfi uiseaînahît uof n private cliracer.

opl mrail iîpîm tlw otiaît Ill it of o~lie tf Ille ilas tievoîls k ld.)

a fllfw lliîlîcir. lol ats Ibis oCwîî:Seat il] puril. li.) wrongr in t'lic e ctio.uîi wiliili arc clhîaigcat againns
Tlie l1i se expae..tsfrom a a lîeuhuer wlita;îikes a the I>ustînlastel t hîicral. 'l'lie c I>itlîster t ( su lit
chiant rir 'ailîst t feilaîw ineiliher tilat. lie îîîust hlave is <lial reutal witi having reîtica ia e rauîîî i

ie )aa allai I-ztl*eî llr aîîflotai îîîkin i.t jnîlpulic euîîpaivw ieî1udl beei uîbul t(î that
ama'~r. u'i t. is i alSlai.aCtllat the c'>iiiIIfili <ii ill- aa a pub) lic (!11-1. fa 'r the plîhbic gaml, zanl

seil-se of tIl alhîr ~lle)e t tliat. i aity Itis ClIarLoeilhwilit iaîvilicg raetived ila. potimiio<f
iiit!ltIII aur slia>la Ilibe g-ttilty of ilikimig ilI afebuil .thiat Ina 11eV a>ifoi*i. l aîialte)liiive su

cL.litî ' e .rahl t i,lie.I iiîelillci. wth lît avi îîg atiblliit. Vet tie ilîa. tariitleîîi sav ý.ts thcre i.s
stri nreatn forîîakngit ail gaai Lvideiete) li tasruî:.ii that. Is diat crc " Tl'li ariaî-
sutppmrt it. lie oîhlliat lie fit te> t-s.Nf)(iatc wi tili tent 4 ailaia i., akelfa i lot- i lyto lae applitil
giftilei'ii dîl lie aîîihtte)lac ex)elled tiami Luis evcelcua f I.it. fr) tlli lîîiliuîg "f a.1puli ahil

laaîîs. . Tberc is an i iwmritteîîi lam<if I '.lti.tIiieIi t w î t . iat is Ille S;î teta ail illitahr wlîidlî lariaîmeuît.
Whijei exji!ets verv uîeîîîiel. of' iluis floui ac t a i ~v.stiie ina liîcv. t liait.,î ecijt shiaîl laeuaipplica

as, a geitilcîiauî. aîM141,t bat ii~iSlil iis jaea lu.Iiittat wav ftuailaC-4 bill pal .yIiVtlmtlias îlot eicîIghil
froîîî flit ear1h x7:'. wlîcig, Ilîe late ;ilr .la disii lit îîît<v jîsvif <tel îstr1,0t1i1i81oifoi. tie plilic
Mace ioanialt 1 statedl, Ou t01V î a.îui liai M r î 1. u tlitre~. V%'t i i i.~.cîlîî te lhustittn
HiilitiliLgùîî i, ae liis cliarges. titlite woall have ii aîîev Wijli was sîî v Il%-:l h arliaîiieiit e:illIse

MIr. litiltilii t! xpelled ol *aîtlhe Ibs.If ait i ieieaI fronit i s Ilitetled l pllrllaies. ililltat Lt
t.laî. tnuaie Mr . H iiltifiito~il liaiul îlot licil alili' te) Of it cap lae iaîîa!cal tesa.Nina tb<f tie( uvwil foi.

prove thiat tli he, r slie lamule m .re tille. hia.r caîrrlllît troaS 1 aaTp.tille CIlcoris. ail tilîis
~viia etaiilv have <erveulte lieexl>elleu ti rill iî' tliiîgWaii g, thisi.s a tiliiig thie M îiîster of

tilns floîî;ie:aalI tolisii er ltuuy Ihoi. fricîjll .1Iisti(:e is haaîil t)tctltiuie.%ct- iii andjalto alefenal oui
I)k!lîiîîulhIlle iit. i i b ;îale -siC iei e il$ al ie Ilitais fle ftl)~r< alaiet la îî i.Csa î. x

ilîiale maalist. tie 1ost.tIlaster t ;cilierail withiaîiit iiy - a2lly thte detence tmale bY igetlieon. gentlemnan,
evitilice ta) .i îttit e ûit, if lie lias ticeit î.uilt%' of whefllecr lie.( dcfezîalet lIi(lohit ts îa.ritzs, fil. wliether

SIillclJL~aîîîtier î,îlîîîh'er of<ifthe HIluusc. ý -I let as lî>viilse, w >siî:s.r<.ciul~as
gruiht i tv<i ilu-t which i u!Iaaueliiîîî ta' lie lit t!îcuî a îmiuherb of l>atrialwît. I aîsk the Niii-
expel leali railthe Fii-bse. aiah lia) fillein thi$ lotuie istei of .11uîsîiet: if lie c'er liocaral sucieia'Lstitte!hiiCill

1VOI1al8a ait thlîî.te) i e qaaîtitlaîy. 1>31t Iwas aî?lîe 'l'lic tliîug ha ste)()pitifull tua e latîon!flt.
ilibt preparcul te.)I eau r f'ruinile lia ii. reîi.lîuaîi op- <4f. %Wlîctuer rin î lot the lionii. teiitleiiiiaiî wasiîei

J tile tii iiilIIZL.v Iliaeicariiaîui iiîi. 1''lie ai leîaiheutof' >ri ci.lie ailait leny thaîtlhe
laLiiiuag1- oftlite àNiI iestc: uf(JuIstie ha farilirent Is ' ielerof tile ( t!îverniîeît. tiat lit- wail

wileiî lie Speakson the 1hiîîstiîgs tanal whuic spù k'adi vîûr <if Rislext:e.llciicv thie ((avcn i t uieial,
On tige flbor f ftiti,--.Flouse. MW lintige lio.îral. 'cti..e niiet lie preteilds lth that tlinie ho çîll taîke
Iiiaiîi wais lefore the peopfle if tilîi.4coiitry. and Iînoîîcý- fî(rî i igepulic etrensury, .puit it inii s
wlieii thie t ovcieî111eit u4)f whîiei lieW aii. iiil.er p)kCaile in aipuiy ut to eodrliiipt ïuuraas i trilicg

mras a-ssaileal fa îii ua t>TItOi fori.i ige hu electianis. Sii. if thîie is tie naîtiai f thie i-
ehectiamisli% viCIMîIS practices. tdie lion rii. !~It.iciail. i lyto 'vhielîiwe lhaLve a..-mîue in tlh eîuit.let

Msbra.ve. aa i e staitùd tiit l~iewais willixw .,to i îî kxîoîvit ;let 1.18kn<uw whietier thie harty iii
<'V i , *îy nîî~vî îad iehî~'pover are %vilhiuia'te) aisseit to the î>iiiciile laital

aLaiist the t( iivei-iit»eut.iti- au tif ir.s illeiîîhers, titt t. ow ivhi e Miiser tif J1uustice îi;it tlierei. 15 11
lie waîs elcaîie te Iuîitke thait ociaugre andi tîa ive nmoral ivroî n iouey lidiis vaiteal Il% tiis l>auu'
it inivestitraiti. tliat thae (wcîînîtiais afraid oif liaictit being uuiseal foîr oriîlilhlio-se.
not-hîiig. h e ie on. gulitleiaiis takeui at lî n in MNBR. Iaeasl

-word, ad -iarges aurc nadte, Iiow (ducs lie aîîsîer
He anîsweias by thei uere.st aju1ilîl.ilig hai yictt-if<î' l r LAURIER. 1 idrtîa auahaîl <
gini" cver ieaird in any coutrt fjit et eed t hsi: h at elfeo

vicouus cauise. \Ve hiave eaurul a stittelliit froi, îlhon. gentlemenm. Sir, 1 have tri saLv. thiat 1 amui lien
thie lion .geu-itleiiiaii t1iait it is- tint our IuiisSil(uli 1 liuk lucre to lefenil Pacatul. h1aeamîîai lias isîetui juahged
amber tig jiae conduet taf îiemubers of thilb luy the peu)ple of Q-%îc uu.sir, I'accatd Ilias
Hotiîse. 1 aigue with theolion.i .cntleniaîti tîhitat olne uîothuiniug wlii hlias îlot hueii aicfeiuld to-alaîx
it is ilot the duty of amy iniijlhir of tis by the Minister of Justice. Let uis knw iorace ftu
House to look af ter the privaite coii d tct of a fellow -UJ wliet.ier that is to ble the docrinjue wluicli is to

unleuilier, lt tigaelhon. tgenîleuiauî ittiluot denyi prev-<il iii this eotîîtry ; if i Ù-, I tiake airucet issute
thait, if -«-t felotw !netàulbetr sha eîtrgeat on the agaiîist it. Pihîîsthe iiaîjorlity OuIllte Itauise Iunîw
foot-r of theie luse mi th cordut-not public yieldt to the appeal of tle lhon. gentlemuan anad
coudut (lly, lîit- private couie(it--thit wotiltl endorse that doctrine. -, thuiigh. ini uy jiidgc.
disgrace at genîtleman, that mîamn should 1)0 expelled i nment, die electorate hmstnt daine ità fahîty inii Uic
froni this ilouse. Shall I refresh theinxeunor3', the last electiou, stîi, p )hi s thie day ihl coulîe wlien
defaîultiuîg încunou-y of the Nliiiister of Justice, îvith the îneitsure îîill lue tiiled uliv u ehî :- mii
the examiple wluich t-ook place miîtnuch miore thanu believe, w.1hatevcr înaiy he the* esuht of thie vote

,Sir Jo)ux IItM'(N
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wvhichî will be taken to-day, even thouglh this motion Ilaw from justice, as a mian who was afraid to
lbe rejectel. tlat Canaa will lb eaved by the istand his trial iii ihe courts of law :md
people, if it is to lie saved at. all. i the leader of the Ibuse to-day shows thiat so far as

Mr. TUPIPER. It is lhardly necessary to repfly 1 there are chairge.s conitained in the differenit paria-
b ~ of ti-s hmotion. die ti-- of laii Ciaato the speh just delivered byl the hon. leader f of t i courts f w a

the Opposit ion, after le lias resorteil to the languigre are open to the in.geitleiaii and to everyone
of the stump to which ue referred. and whih else, whlerein to i niake their ciarges. . I say tliat iii-

language he appaentl hdinminrd. 'r I.whl no stead of shloutitg, imstead of jeeriig, imstead of
];ltt;çc i )îparffly iUV inttIIn nî'îi. 1 wol1141 flot '-r..f!.

rise to spak were it ot. that I wisli to call the n kg glib he across tis Huse, it wou
at tention oif this House to the extradinary posi-be well for lon. gentlemnen opposite, since the lea<der

t of tile Opposition camiot do it.. to iaike some show

rceedig, t leader of the psition las v- fdefenceofteharges cotainedm these dieret
turecd to tahke. WIas lis hlngi uage the lan.guage f a paragraphs as i reanhit i rit or prp-

judge Y l)id the lanîgînge of the hon. wenîtlemn o beonung it clus Pariann th:laitoPi theon mm-
iidicate tliat wlivwas li a. fit anl proper stite to sit her shld be put on trial. 'lhe position takenby

ini judmentL upon theharacter of a eiber, the leader of the Houuitse to-thîv is not merelvne
whl-ther tie chiimaîrge related to the moral cliaracter which concernS the Postmaster General. .he

or the publie chiaracter of a gentleman, who, at .\hnister oif -ustice is standing up for the privi-
oats<f Iut'iibcre ouit i<thi 'ides 4)f thlis I-bousc, ai.îdat any rate. vit lier in this iouse ori ont of it. is le f tinleinr ined t his HIubise shîuîuh( insit npd.

entitled to in impartial trial ai aiit impartial inIves-alltt he claime tNl oue shouhi it upon
tiration ' The h n.-renîtleinan so far forgt hi is thiat whe charges are levelld against any mei-

p iu hs u niertakigttoi prefer tiei aid to ask

T may say so. lis duiy towards t he membes of thi fri an vetigaftin, siall siow, first of all, that
Hfouse'. thait hie did not lhesitate to hare the leader.. tney are charg s whidch rnde impossible the pre-
of 1e I luîsîe wit h Ilvi reSOtedtoqiblin smnce o anl hon. gentlemnî iii th., Huse, and tlîat
pCettifoZ-:ing n h v d tis chrge tloîse chîargzes aile as clerly and fully particlarized

niid th.iidictinenit in order toa shw. as he Ila they would le 1 roughter any other tribuai
show.Ili howfar it feull short of wihat an indicment i ti citry. Ile ieaser of the Opposition did
andl harge shuhl be when dealin wiUth te sub- Lot ded. either. witl tie positionî taken ioi this

jet to wilih itrelates. The Ild if the Houside tf HiFlouse tin thi isjuestion, .uing the
went over thiese varuse 31 ch'ar..ees, aidl the leaîd'er of dele ga(!It-lîtiotn of inaiv of tie juilicial p1 owers (if this

tie Opposition was iot able to follow him in refer- i ule to the courts oif thet comunîtry. Suiely thait
elee ti the particular criticismu whic-hi he imale, 'i nuot. a matter to put dowun withî chueers aind

except to tli, across tie Iluse the chîairgte against shouts surely that is a umite that sihol he
ext-it -<ht.lesi viiir. iit Ic oft.utail attdluîîa b> ilet it. licf<irc

the leader of the House, of hoaving resoried toiC dsrit es an attempt to meetit. be
uilbblinîi anl pettiforgin i in ortler to meet the anîy concuision is drwnpon t <iuiesti oi. \We

n.tio.. .If thiere was,% nlsiltliing aad pettifogin- knowe how1 strong pasio are. t- au i ouse. we

howe is it thait the leer of the Oppositi s' Iave had Ietdence of it) itit, ad fli rtiese
Imm-n wsithotiting otothemembestof St itsiasn arliamenclt long go dtelbltýidite practice

Hlouse wîhere i tatg uibli otîeîdi ? fh f sending to the courts of lawi to li- tried, nliyii
oft tie cases that are iivolveid liee. 'eli st . s

Mir. CAEY. Lt was too thii.o speak, if those reso>lutiois is in the tail. The
M I. T 1'IPE R. Hoi. gen t leeuin show byt.ieir last paratgraph iof t iese resolut ions clearly inuicates

exeitement. and) by thieir liid jeering. tit it tie object of hon. gentlemen opposite :liir
wuld hialv hee a most dijsgraceful i iundmer bAject. is not, to pi-rove or substantiate alu arge

Lte cireniiistaices. to remlittto. t hein ai question ais against. the Postnister Generai ahie. ot iierely
ti thie cliaracter of any mlîember in this fouse.to show tlhat lie lias biecn guilty of coiluîct uniibecomîi-

Thiey are not ini a tit codidtionîa to iaîkv the investi- îingr a menier of thjis Houise : bt il is a heiap anid
g(ation. Tle spirit, diSplayyed by thtemi u islost specly way of iivestigatiig alnd ascertainiig hlow
extraordinary. iBut tie lion. genîtleimiai not 0only tie tCinservative party, all over the einoriuiiîs por-
assiimeld the position tat mlebiers assiiuied on the tion of country that is defiueu iin paragraphll 10, con-
stumnp duîring the electio>n, but e lirain awiy to cite ducted ithe elections ii 1887, aind the electiins itat
a case whicli was totally iiapplicable to the ouie i folliwed. 'hoe secret its dislosed in that paîraîgra>ph,
unler consileration. Ile alluded to the De Cobain I that is thie rezasonu anîd tle object anîd if thier-e weas
case receitly before the Iritish iParliament. aud· I a spirit of fairness on the part of lion. gentlemen,
venture to say that n1o gentlemani who lias fol.loweI if thiere was mnerely a lesire to-purge t.is Hise
thnat case iii te English louse if Conaons, would. jof the prece of a imeiibe who i niot fit to sit. iii
on second tihoughît, endorse thue position taken by ;it, thtey wouild not embai rass the case hy briiiginîg
the leader <Of the Opposition, if lie supposes thiere i a charge forward indicating so mîuuch party bias, so
is a parallel bîetween thiat case antidi the one no w limany pairty objects. as are disclosed in the resolu-
before us. The arguient i tha t eause tells with tiois, ani contained ii thuese vague ehiaurges. A case
terrifie effect agains t the position assumed on the Ihas been ianaded to me uipon the subject to whîieh
othier side, because hon. gentlemen -will find, on look- 1 the leader of the Opposition tirst direetel attention,
ing iito it, that the case went aloung for some time i and it is an important featuure of this case, and
outside of the Enîglish Pail-iamient, anti Parliament imade more so by the lion. gentlemlian's att-ibuting
took the greatest possible care not to go into the dis- J so much importance to the supposed respectability
graceful and iiotorious charges against that imiember i of the nember preferring thiese charges. Tteli hon.
<f Parliament, until it becaine evident and indis-gentleman sems to think that, because le ias
putable that the mîemnber was an outlawf froma justice, jassumîed a gr-eat responisibility, the House thberefoure
and fleeing fromn the c-our-ts of the land. Then thi should bie gîuidled. in the direction which lie asks
Hobuse took up the case of that mneniber as ain out- Ithuat it shîould take, and a commuittee shouild be
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grantedl. lut tie Supreiie Court, in the case of charge, and naie the inan, and there will be an
Landers r.,. Woodwortl in 1878, laid down this investigation grantel.
opinîion tlhrcîsrlug Chief .nustice RCtar.sls

"Vlen the member makes his statement. he exerciscs .ILLS Rothwell). We hav had a rather
the ri-ht of freedomu of spîeel.and in ii iaking ;earges extraor<hioir y Ene of arginlt dopted by two
agaLin.- zentIlenien holding oiliciai positions, very great Ministers oIf the Crown. in undertakinîg to buîrke the
latitude is allowed in, the use.of vituperative language. investigation into the charges ide by the lhon.
If tie laînnunge uîsed is imparliainentary, jr may be takenf - . , -e .n-
dfw, alhe lIouse decilef upon it. It' nt ellertOntario (.NIr.Egr.ihe'Mmis-
order.and the lioue conisi<lers it necessary for its dignity ter of .lustie ias laid d own iertain dctries bv
to crnl(ire iito the rmatter.it. takes the initiative and whch the autliority of tis House is to be limnitel.,
appoints a commnittee. or instittutes anit enquiry., as thece - a - which in the xercise oft ha. iiuted author-
may be. The meriber has oinly exercis.ed his righit of free-.
dom ot'speech in briiiging the iatter to : the attention of Ity, we ougllt to be giiideil. wie I ventire t sav.
tIii liuse. Tie memnber ot' the Legisiatnre. exereising -he will not find :upporteid lhv any auithoritV in the

lhis riglht of s ieeh. nakes a complait. If thet suIbjectio :a me of the United Kiun'l'm T hbin.m:îtrer of lis comliplaiit tur O115 ut on an elqui.ily not to be «.
true. we iave not heen show ainy authority ur precedentltet'liiimas unîdertaken lbv certai llpripsitioiis
where a memnber ean be charged witl being guilt. 3of kt dep.) rive this Hiuse of a larg pirtioi of tlat
breacih of the rivilens of the Hosel for so dng." piower whicl it is necessary in tie puli initerest
Now,. I may sftate, fr the beleft oif the lion. gen. it soul d retain. lhe hon. tgentlelii ls, in the
tleiani. that this las a case where grave and lirst place, statel tlhat we have n right whatv
seius charges liadbeeii imiade in the Legiature :toeii iritotu. or take any action witl respect to
of Nova Scota and where that Legislature at- the private conduct of an mieiblier of this HBouse.
temlipteil tii expel the geitlenimui; who C made thiose M liy hon. friei. the leader iîf the pposition. pointed
charges, and tihie case went iefoire the Sujpreie ouîît thjat. P>arliament haOver ani er agait un tlthe
Coiurt of this couitrv. andl the decision was ut terly other side of the Atlaitic expellel mîemublîers iin
opposedl toI the positin.îu whichi the Iln. leader of conseuence of their private cuuiiet. It was iit
the Oppo.sition supposes is the position if the SimIIply that the House hl invesitigatel inxto their
m11over of this resolution to-diay. So. wlether his private conduet. Tai was n1ot the hioni. gen'-
poisitionl is onie of responsilbility or nit. wet must tema's propositioni. "liihJ. The hni. gentlemi;iai's
.recollect the position andi respoisibility if the per proposition was that the private cfaater f a
son charged, aid the position the overment meiber was niot a miiatter whicl should call foir
takes is, that the charges shmulld be specfic and be aniy action on te lpart of the House. My hon.
so specite as to affordl exact informationi as to friend met that contention by îpointing out that
wlhat the object of the muîover. is. ailso as to wliit the discreditable cominluet. coinduet thuat suowed iat
exact chiarges lie desires to prefer are : and more i the inember was i aiorthv of beinge., garded as a
than that, it mustdisclose what. this resolution does genleman. was coduet whicl warrnt ed his ex -

nlot dliscse. that it is an oifIence against the laws of p 4iulsifroml the iHouse, l ai e cited iinstanîces iin
the land', or it is an loffeince that retiers unlfit the w ih that aliil taken place. lIkit. lthit. question
preseice of the ineilmeber attacked iii the Parliaient does lot arise in this case. «The hotu. .\inister of
of t-lis countrv. If hîn. gentlemen îiopposite are .lustice says that the ilatters Colitailed in tlthe
sattistied witl the way iii hici the leader of the charges mile Iv the hon..meber for West Ointarj
Opposition has Itmet the leader of thte 4oenmuuîenit (Mr. Edgaur) are matters whiclh, if invet igated at
to-dlav. ] feel flu ite certain thla t. mîemblers <inD this all. ouiht to lie investigated by the teetioi cours
side of the Hoibuse are equally satisfied withi the of thes country. .ir, I dey thiat ahtogeter. The
position takei lby the leader of the Gvernment. t eetionu courts have iothïig wiatever' to do witl
dio not f.irg.et, eitier. that the leader of t hie Opposi- 1 tihet tiCfonsiderationi if the inatters wlich are emraced
tion seems t4 suppose that the leader of the (vern- i these propo<sitios. Te election courts are con-
ment has justiieul a Mr. Pacauid, anid the hon. stitiutel for the purpose of enqiring into irreguar-
geitleiani's answer as to Mr. P'ac*auîd was ithat tht ities eîilut'ctel withl the el'ct.ioin of the particular
people of the Province of Qube lhad dieault witl person aîgainst wlon certain specifi' barges are
hlim. I sh old like to know whet.her the peopîle mîad e.'ie power of thIe election Courts des lot
of the Province if Quiebe have yet dealt witl Mr. g o ieyonit that. The lawi with respect to these
1aeaud. I understaind he retlains yet to be dealt courts is well uderstod. Whiv. i have Lefore mv
ivith. as perihaps do4 1bsome Althers woifigure in mind a case whicl r.i II mlaIN years ago.
that interest ing perii of history. ut whiat did where certain charg of miscondut in the alhiis-
lion..gentleile Suppose came froul the lips of the tration of public affaiirs were male agalist the iiem-
leader of the 'overineint to justify Mr. Pacaud or ber on the trial of aielection petition. Whliat
any of his colleagues in connection withtwas the position taken by the court : It was
.frandsi d miouiitrageius wrongs perpetrated 1y these that that was a proper imatter for in-estigation
men. whiieb brouglt doiwi the deunciation of the b)y Pariament, that wi was it a imlatter withi
Toronto (/ole, whieb, speakiig of themu, denîounîceii whiclh the court hiad aiythiig u to do. That was the
then as publie t hieves and u robbers. Does the d.ecision of the judge in an important cause ii the
hon. gentlemanî approaclh the coinsiderationî of this Province of Quebec. aid the view takei by tliat
case, by saying there is a charge of public robbery court was sustained by tIle Suprem e Court on
.and publie thieving il the resolutions ? appeaul. Sf> when the leader of the G'ovtermnuent

Somie hon. MEMBRS. Yes. and lis colleague undertake to 'seriotusly argue thiat
this House is denuded of all its power to eiquire

Mr. TUPPER. Then, if lie believes that-and into the misappropriation of public muoney for the
this is the point of the whole case-let the hon. purpose of corrupting th1 electors of this country,

.gentlemanu take the responsibility of mnaking that because the trial of electioni petitioins has been
charge direct. If lie desires to make a~ charge of referred to the courts, I take issue withi those hon.
public robbery and thiieving, let him make the gentlemen on that ground. The' trial of election

Mr. TU'r'ER
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petitions is -one thing. The lise of pubtilie miioney
for deliberate eiirruptioi of the electors by a meni-
her of the Adminiistrat.ion is a proper natter for
enquiry by this HoIuse, aud is Iot in ie smnallest
degrree restricted iii an iiwav v reason of the trial of
electioni petitions having been referred to the courts.

h'lie Milister obf Justice has a rgued that tiere is
nothing iii this petitin aieffeting the.' conduetk of
the Postîanster General as a ineinber of this NHouse.

thatthe allegtins re wrong,
becaise there arc intervals het ween the dissohition
oif one louîse anid the election of aniiother, during
which there is lno louse at al, au i1 that as lie was
not a continoiîius mtember withouît a moment of
tine hîaving ulapsel, there w-as nlilotHouse in exist-
enece. the statement i mparaigrahl thni:e is incrrect.
i al nt disposedi to answer a uilbble of that sort,

further thian to say this: that Ilegally, the oie
Houîse is in existenuce. as detied by the ctstitutinî
antid for certain purpmo.es, util t.he other is elected.
and the dissolition of the Htonse does not in certalin
emergenires prevent the dissblved House, if tilese
einîerg.uees arise, fromii againi bin~g calledi togethier.
11,1t, Sir. that. is a ilatter of 1 coi set enle. Tilese
char:res point to a meiber oif this House ii lus
officiai eapacity as a imleiiber of the .tdhninistration,
rather than to his comiet as a memiber of this
H ouse. Wiat, in effect, aire t lie charges iere maie
Theyw point to tiie fact. that th 1 'crown was dlvisei
to approprizate large sius of 1îmoneuy for particular

IIIrI*o>ses. anti tha t these moneys were divertei from
t.dnse public purposes and placed in the lianis o>f) a
M lnister of the Crown for the p )rpose of corruîptintg
the electorate in certain portions of the Dmiunioinn
ti Canada Is Iot thtat a proper iatter for enquirv
Is it open to a linister tif the (rown to take
mneys from a publie contractor, who his received
these mnueys fromi the public treasury of t his coun-
tY y u1pon1 lis advice. awl to apply this nîumey to
other urposes than these for which the liave been
appropriateil*: Why, Sir, what has the press of the
lion. gietleinen opposite sait witit retgatrl to evelits
in the Province tf Quebee where moneys were voted
as subsidies to ralways and were taken up ntot Iy a
Minuister cf the Crowi. not lbv one holding a public
position. but. taken by a private party antd applied
for election puses :Wlat wasi the position
takeu there by huiot. genîtlemen opposite, anti
by the srvant-the obdient servant i will
.sav--of thlese lon. gentlemîtent in disii
the Ahninistration, in disstlvi the Parliaminent
andi calling intto existenîce anthber Go.verînmenît
W'hat. are there in the events whici the hon. muemt-
her for Centt.re Tort r. (ockburn) brouglit
under the attention of this House in regard to the
Province of Quîebee thit are any less ,;important to
the whole people of the Dmiiuiioinî iOf Canîadaî thain
these preseit charges if a '1iilister cof tue Crown
Can oltain iver $00,00 ta lias come from the
public treas'ry-no matte.r whlietietr a railway con -
traetor or a railway coimpauny lias intervened or tipt
-- anîd used these means in the party interest, and for-
the pronotion of party purposes in electionîs, wly
could not half the mnoney ot the public treasury be
taken the saine way ? If there isanyvaluein theargu
meut of the Minister of dustice it is as good atgainst
$10,000,(00O, as it is against 8100,000. There can
be no doubt whatever of that. There is a state-
ment niade here that this hon. gentleman, the
Postmuaster General, is the Minister of the Crown
who advised these subsidies being appropriated to
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aid the.,e cmpanies. Thet-e is a charge thuit lie
obtait ned a portion f the sibsidy so votei, or its
eutivalent, froïînî these colpaniies, anîtd used it for
his own purpoe iii ls oin eletion. andl ini the
electins in tweity-three colistituenicies in this
1oîminiion. Titat bciargeisspeciiC anl lear enonugli.
It is aiso' sutel thati after sotie of tihese imonneys

Sreceivedl bimii titis saie 'eitletmant advised
t he (rown ti giint. other suibsidies to t lier piarties.
-nd tit froimi these .ther sulsdies, ioneys we-e
alsO Olbtainîed. If tibese iatters ar*e tnt to lie in-
vtiguîatedi. whbat chtargre cati you tnake against ant
Ailthninist ration % hiei cat lie investigaîtei ? Tie
.liiister of Justice lias also said tiat tits is a
nmtdtte wh ivichl shutild go to tiie courts. J woul
like to knt ow in whai:t respect tle' courts baIve
jiictiion 'ver a ina ter of titiis sort ? Why,
Sir. front tie diays of -.dwar-d the Th id down
to the preseit huir tle vermnet atI Pai-lia-
ient of England have adhered strictly te tue
pinciple. and liaveI maintained the righ of Palia-
ient to investiate st-i iatters. artol tihey

'ave lih tiat th Ii tse of ('nm s is the oie
bol 1 tat lias a right ti cuuliltet tlest: ilivestiga-
ions. 1Th1isiss mot ai qiestioii fori tie tourtis. luit it

i a- iquestt iii fr thfis - use. It is not a eitestion
for a Ca ('tiîiîmissjIii teaîtetd lby tle (;vernmenliit sutb-
i idinat e to the 4vernment. aid respon.il t t lie
;overnment : but it is a q1 uestionIt foir thîe lfigig

Courtof riliatnent, thetil court tif te plit le. Ths
is a mJisapproriat ion of titei peples nine, aid
tit peoples representatives iti this g-rat Asseml
have ai riglt to ke witatl useI ias bet. male of
tlee moneys. ai whether theit lrges are well.
or ill-foiiundtledt. T'hli 1inister of . Lustice ' s 1::at

llimitent is a il nveniet l. 'ifoir suchl a
investigatin. Ii that cntenitin. thte hlon.entle-

i tman is attacking r i'whole riientary system.
lle hon. gentlan is seeking to destry tlt

power of titis HouIse ta inestigate. t restrai. to
ascertain, ori- to putnisiî ac:ts of stiuch a character ais
those wliih are caIedi ini tIiis rt.int. Ihave
said tuhat th Hit use' l Coinioisiss the oly boty
whic lias a rigt toi istiga te titis matter. A
CO.n tII issini htaîlas ut. Will i tue .\ilnister oif.mlistice,
or will an y lon .gntlemiain point to a :single
instce wlere a isu)ject of tiis.srt lias been iatle
a iatter of either judicial iinvestigationt. ori of
investigation by a (minissi.ii app>ointed by
the 31Miiisters o the- Crownl. Ther-e is not
in the ltwhole listory of nghul. fi-om hIe reign
of Hen-y VII t titis hoîuir. ait inistantce
wee stcli ai ii-estig-rationt iv suich a trilmnalihas
beenl ha. 'Tie hon. gentlemain cantint fini one.
and iii the vei-r- natîtue tIf tiings it is pei-fectly
obious b that that mii îst he the case. Let us taîke
the Case of a Counission, for example. A Coi-
1 mission is a ceature of the Adiinistr'ation. It is
appoiited, tinot tcî investigate the. conduct of the

overnmetnt, uit to iivestigate thLte conduct of
those who ai-e subloidintate to the Govermnent and
who are respoisilble to the Gl<overnikent. If onie of
thtese hon . gentlemen sittiigu on the Treasury
beicces is cia-ged with wrong-din, can it he
for, a moment said that. tiey thCense ves are the
proper parties to adivise the Crown ias to who shall
1he appointed to iiiestigate tieir condiuct ? To
* whom is the report to ble made ? Vhy, to then-
j selves. Vio is to advise the Crown upon that
Sreport ? Why, the very gentlemen who are accused,
j and nobody else. They are the parties who are
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to tell. the Cown whether t.hey ougiht to be dis-
mifissed or -hethier they ought. to be retainedi, upoin
the evidence that the Conunission has taken. Is
it not clear that. if these lion. gentlemen have the
appoilitiient of the Commiîission biy whom they
are to be tried that they will iake it. so far as
they are concerned, a very wuereiful tribnial.
indeed ? Let nie say thiîs :That tie whole
position taken lby the Miister of .iustice
is an attack 1pon or coillstitutiolial Systeil
it is an attemlîpt to diegrade the House
aiiid to deprive it of one of its chief flunctionis.
fHere are serious charges dille against a ielber
)f the Athninistition. The in. gentleumn goes
on the public platform and ciaillenges investiga-
tio :lie tells the public that. if anly party lias anly
accusation to imake. let hlim m.ike it. ati tuhe fuîll-
est. anti iost minute enqjuiry shallbie had. .\ly
hon. friend states specifically his accusat iîis at
iist eal of Iaîving£ t.he irieferro ed to the proChper
Conîunîittee ffor their investigation the lion. gent Ile-

itan- îundertakets to slhow that tihey ougit not ito be
i.vestigatei at all. He says that this is anlattempt
to try eontroivertited elections, whic have been re-
legaitttd toi the courts, that these aceusations ouglt
to have beeU mille diiiing the p etriodi alloîwed bly
law for the filing( of electioîn petitions, ani tiat
whIlen that. peiod<î gt'es Iv 1n trial is to le liad.
You may take lialf a million from the public
tlrasurv. anti if you coiceal it. for t he timue beinîg
you will enjuy inniy ; Piarliaiment has ni right
to trv it. 1.arliamîîenit iight have the righît if the
Chare relaitei to aliy otiher iatter in the wo.>rIti
thai elections. If misappropriations are made, if
a ian steals mioney and puts it inti his pocket,
pos>ibly you m ay iiveStigate that. I do not
know there is somie doubît. whethvr that couild
be investigatei or not. from the position
takei )y ithe Minister of Justice :lut if
the mailn pplies the iioney to election piiurposes.
you cannîîot enter that sacred precinet at all. Unless
imien interested in the trial of election petitions
choose to file a petition, yoîu have no redress.
Parliament is perfectly helpless. A wrong niay be
done ii twenîty constituencies: laf a mîillionî 'f
the public ioiey nay be stolen froim the public
treasurîy and so applied ; but if you canînot. lind
t.weitv men in those coustituencies to file petitions.
the other 195 coistiruiencies have no redress. That
is the position takenl by the hon. gentIenaîn. We
sliaill see welither tiis House supports so uncon-
stitutional anid prposterous a proposition as tiat
which the Minister of Justice lias put forward. I
app-ehemiti tlat the people of this country will nut
be prepared to siitain it. They took the Minister
of J u'stice at his worl they assumîied that. lie neant
wlat lie said ; when lie toli then tiat.the fuillest
enqui-y would lbe hadt. that the (G4overnment w iould
court enîquiry, the boldness of the hon. guentleman
and the frankness of is statenment were taiken by
the public as establishing his innocence. And now
the hon.gentleman lias kicked lown the lahdder,
cliibed inîto his hole, and lie says: Tiere I am
prepared to remain. Vell, Sir, I think that
is not a very couratgeous position for the hon.
gentleman to take. If the Government have,
as I think the Public Accounts show, malde
the.se atppropriations to thiese railway compaies
with the sanction of Parliament, and if a inenber
of the Goverinmient lias obtained front these railway
comnpanies, fron tinie to tine, a part of the noneys

.Mr. M % (BothweIl).

so appropriated, this House is entitled to know it.
Tlhe country is enltitled to know it, intinitely llore
thiani it wqaus to know whiat Mr. Pacaud lid with tie
mîîoney he received. If it is right and proper for a
commlitteeof the Seuate to enquire inito the con-
dutiof NMr. Paaudand to ascertainî what lhe did
with the ionlev. nuot fron the treasury of the Do-
miion, bliut fromuu that of the Province of Quebec,
certaiiily it is iucmlimore righît and. proper for a
comiittee of this 1-ouse to enuire into what the
Postmaster ( eneral didwiti th the-lS), )whiclh lie
received fron those rauilway comiipanlies, anîd -whichu
Iad lbeein vt.teil out of the. public treasury.Why,
Sir. a railway cmpîmy gets, I sutppose, S8,(N)O or

, a mile. and gives StH.,0 out of their sub-
sidy. Perhaîps tlie iext time they will give200,(KM),
if you granit them $2.00 rS .3,0M a tmle more.
Whiere is tobe the limitation' W here is to lie the
restrauint ? The .ister of .ustice saVs you lhave
nio right ti uake aii eiiijnuiry hiere-- this is not the
proper tribunal. W NVtare the represcuntatives of the
people, who vote the peole's moiney: ani the law
.si, the constitti savs, the history of tie

Conîtitry foir thiree liudrei yeairs says, that
this is the scle t ribiuaiil to iiivestigaîte
the subject. mile1 toi ascertai i what is donie witl the
money. This H-use is the custdtlian of the public
t realsiuI. hle hlilit. gentlemltaini whoû lolts the
public mi neys of this country is a miere agent of
this House :ind we hiauve a right, to enuitiure, even
tliouîgh the eiquiry shofultl exteid lback to 18862. If
a chairge of misaprpîriatiuon of public moneys is
llade agaiist a mimal ii public life, lie is lot fit to be

lhere in charge of the t.public trasury. If lie ad-
vised the Crown to ainke tese appropriations, and
Shail anu iditierstandiingë with one of the railway
c panies participating li them thiat these mitoneys
tor a portiti of thuen shoîduld go to himiî, we ought
to kniow it : we are entitled to knoiw it. ; aid. Sig
we are enîtitlel toi know it Iby an iunvestigat.iont con-

ueted ly this ouse, ati couducted solely by thtis
iouIse. That. Leiing su, this mottil ought to be

earried, anditi it will Le ani a<ltissiion thliat thiere us
Ssouietlig wrong,. thait couceahnent is necessary, if

the piopositioni is voted do .Hon. gentlemen
opposite iay checi-r a dec-larationu that Pa-liaieit
hn iot a coutril over these iatters. They' Iuay
unidertake tu say that this a matter whichi oughit to

·roto the courts :but I sav tlhat the courts have no
jurislictioi ad ai ouission have io jurisdictioi.
Thlue Soie tribihunal toî wloil the Ministers of the
Crownt aie responible is thiis aliament ; anid wh-en
a charge is made against a Minlister of the Crown,
ain inîvest.igatioun oiughîtau be hadt in this Parlia-
ment,1 and a report miade as to whiethuer the charge
is weil fointded or nîot.

3Ir. OUDIET. Mr. Speaker, the q uestion now
before the House is ai very iminportanuît ne, and muust
] he approacheti not withî a partisan but with a
judicial spirit. Perhaps I am lot sutliciently master
iof the Enîglishu lauguage to warrant me in taking

Spart in this important debate. But as al lion.
imemuber of this House who is a colleague of mine
is involved in the charges whiclh have been unade
Suider the pretext of vindicating tuhe dignity of the

i House, by whic I behlieve it is intended to take
|away that hon. gentleman's honour, I think it is

u':y duty to take part in the debate. and try to
auswer somte of the arguments which have been

I adducel. An lion. mîenber of this House can be
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deprived of his seat in tihe ouse oily for somie- apply it to illegal ends. Neither Pacautd nor
thinr that would be considered dishonourable, for Mercier was condemned because iii this county or
soue act oni h)is part tliat would causeI him to be the other lie was accused of hiaviiigr spent a7few
adjudged as untit to sit with the nembers of this dollars, but because it was shown that during that
House. Ii the parliaient ary history of Eig- trip to New York everythinîg was arranîged betweîen
laid, we see that members liave been expelled fromn the Premier of Quebec, the contractors and tPa-
the House after, but only after, having been caud, to appropriate to theinselves, in fact to steal,
tried anti convicted for somtietlhini<1 slonîourable, a part of the subsid. It was because of this tiat
Orii wienî they were fugitives from justice. Here the Liberal or Natioial, overnimiet of Quebec
the only charge made axgainst the Postmaster î were wiped out of existence. But here let the lion.
Geieral is that, w-hile ai ember of the House, member who las umde this motionI do as the lion.
sibsidies w-ere granîteil to a certain company, the Miiister of .1istice has cliallenged hîimi to do. Let
Que me d and Lake St. .4ohn Railway. It is iot himuî prefert against the Postmaster (eneral a leti-
cliar-el that lie was a iember of tie compaiy. uite charge of having misappropriated the public
It is tle chiarged that arrangements hîad been inoieys of which lie was ti trustee -, let hi do so in
mile by r bat company wil h anotier compay, a way as to subnit himnself to the consequeces which
-alled the consitruicti ompanly, of whichi the Post- mu1st be incurredi by any member who inakes a false
umasterC enieral iS alleged to have beeln a miIeiiber. chai rge agauinst a colleague, aid we will be ready then
it is chared that lie derived soiie personal profits.-3 to have an enquiry. But we are iot goiiig to appoint
out of the iione received bv that construction a comiuttee to do business which ought to lave
compaiv, It is chaged thenli that uriig the elec- beei done iii te courts of justice after the eleetions
tions of 1882, 1887, ind 1891 eli received moneys of 1882, 1887 and 1891. It seems that the experi-
froi tliat company or fruoi Nlr. Beeumer to assist ence *of lion. menbers opposite iii the court of
lii or his pi>arty in these elections. This is tihe justice ias not been favourable to them, and they
whole gcharge. My contention is this : that to vwar- are nlot inclinied to appear again before the courts.
raut an investigatiu aainst the Postmastereral ey prefer coming here to iak a sw gcharge
lie ist dichargedl with sine offeice against Iagainst one of the iembers of this House, so that
ith statutes or tlei unw-rittei law of hîoniour. they may, if they get. theu clnce to go before

lie olughît to have beli chage withl hiavinîg con- jthe Comnuittee on Privileges andul Elections, tislh
spired, before the subsidies were granted, with the for evidenîce, aund try to draw the Conservative
piries apping for t hem, to get tie subîsidies, Iin part.y in the ie. To sui up. in this long recital
order to derive somge benleit for himuself. This is of facts there is not a specitie 1airge, there is not
mot harged. Subsequntly, when lie is said to a eharge upon which could be founided the trial of
ha-ve derived some protit ouIt of the operatiois of1i any citizenof this countrythere i not achairge po
that constructiou olpany, it oiglit. to have beeni wliichi yoi coiil lrig anly one buefore a tribunal of
chared tlat lie wiams a memrber of thiat compaîny justice. We are realy to defend ourselves and our
agea.inst thge law. al that these profits, if lie ever colleagues aîgaîinst accusations if Iisappropriatioun
inmde ayiv w ere made in an illegal or uilawful way. of funds : we aire ready to defeni themîî aigainst all
This is nîot chiargel. It is alleged that lie received auccusationis if acts -Unduiuemned by the law, lot only
soîmiîe umîoney dlurî-ing tie elections. Where is the Iby thge law if the land but by thge laws of honoutr,
offence in hiw tiat. prevents a memiei- of this but we are not ready, ait the behest of the hon.
Ho<îuse, - -~- gentleman opposite. aid on vague andi genera

ome hin. -1 E R..tH)ar, heaur. charges, t o sulit thge wlole party t invest igation.-Somu lio. NIVNI"'V RS Il heur.,Zn e

M 1. OU1 NI1 ET. W ho is ignorant thiat mone-y iS Sone hon. NIENIBERS. Hear. hear,
required to carry ou elections ? 3\r. OUI-M ET. We are not ready to sulbmit to an

Somîel hon. NENI lBERS. Hear, hair. eiquiry ilito e-verythinig ldone ini the Province of

l-. OUI'MET. I have within thge reacli of my Quebe in aboulit twenty coulnties during the elec-
tionis of ISSl: ad 1am conifident thge elector.sofey.e people who know it ve-v well, andil whio liav'e t.ons <if 1887 anti i aîiî c msitioneletrso

lia ai very hitter expe-icice of it, and1 i kno- ver thiscout will approve ou- position when we
well thla1t I see before mIle hon. geitleiei in this inanflly stanîîd up to prevent iijustice being loue
1boluse %w-ho w-ould bu very mimcli îhbîrai tgto a iiemi-ber of this louse. As i said, let them

explain where they got th eooiîeys retquuirel. coie with a specific charge and we will be ready
to meet thieii.

iSiome 1hn. -N1 E N 111,E 1 .Namne, na mie.. ,-
hir. O RIEN. I have listened with a very

lir. OU IET. It is very well known that great dal uof attention to whiaît liais beein sait oui
there is a legal use to be male of iioney during
electionîs as weil ais ini a.ny other, ci-cumistalices of
life. If the hion. Postiimster Geeal received
some moeney, it is iot charged that, le received it
by imiisaîppi-opiiatinig pulblie fuiids of whieh hie alit
the disposal amd control. As has been said, if that
were the proposition, nobody on this side would
defend it. It lias been said that we are defendingb
Pacaud's coirse. V hat was the charge against him ?
The charge against Paueaiud and the iieumbers of the
M-ercier Administration was that tley had aill
conspired together in order to have the disposal otf
tiese subsidies, that they imiglit, even before
anything was doue towards the construction of
that road, divide among themselves the imioney and

34

oth sides of the Houîse on this very important
matter, and I feel bound to admit that, ulponm
groinids which pe-haps it. would ha rdl Ie fair to
calt technical, but which I think hîave been fairly
smstaiied on the side of the Govei-rnimenit and have
not bewen met by itheOpposition, the linister of
Justice is justitied ini saying tait this motion, as it
is no- presented. is not one that ouglht to be sutb-
mitted to the Cimiittee on Privileges anîd Elec-
tions ; but, if I thoughit that this matter w-as to end
there. aind if i thought that sonie of the sentiments
which lia-ve been expressel on this side of the House
wîere to be hîinding upon this majority, I would
sweep away ail sueh objections and vould say that
this matter oughit to be taken up in the ianner
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proposed. Adnit.ting for a moment the truth Justice, they are more stupid than I take them
of the statiienits which have been made and to he.
which, I ami hiapLIy to sav, have been so explicitly Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will the lion. rentIeman
deied hy t lie 1 Ostimaster General, we find this s w e conceives the objection to ?
state of affairs existing. I %iIl eall the attention1state wliec te
of the House to the grounds upon which the Senate Mr. O'BRIEN. One great objection to he re-
entered last vear into the case of the Lie des solution, I think, is its vagueness, and I think it,
Chaleurs Railway. The only justification, as I inay properly be contended, as it has been by the
ulnderstand it, for their interference in the iatter. Minister of Justice, that there is a distinction he-
was that thiat company had been supported by tween one who is coinected with the company
Doinio subsidies, and therefore the Doninion î using public funds, and one who is connected with
authorities had a right to inîvestigate it. If that the comnpany simply as an internediary, that there
doctrine was true in that case, certainly this House 1% as a distinction to he drawn between the con-
would be justified in eonsiderinig whethier subsidies struction company ani the railway conpany.
which it had givein, and over which it had control, There is no doubt that there is a distinction, but
had beei poeIrly used by the coipainiies now mhow imuci difference there is I do not say. There
under consideration. If the statenents whieh is a distinction whichi may justify the House in
have been made are true, there has been a gross and considering how far it shîould deal withî this iat-
outrageouspviolation of trust. Are these subsidies ter. But this should also be considered, that there
the personal property of these conpanies or of any is suchi a thing aîs an accessory after the fact as well
persons forming part of these companies? Nothing as a conspiratOr before the fact, and, if it should w
of the kind. The subsidies were placed in the made clear in dealing with the umatter as we ean
hands of the>se persons for a distinct purpose, for deal with it, if somte of tlse particular facts which
the building of railways, and not for carrying are alleged are proved, I should see very little iif-
elections. I say that, assuiing that this House, ference between the gentlemen who previously con-
following the argument of the lion. the Minister of spired to obtain nioney out of the public fuinds.
.Justice, thinks the question should not be referred noiey which had beei granted for a public pur-
to the Privileges and Elections Commuittee in is pose, andl the geiitlemiiiii who, after the funds had
present form, the House shiould see that this matter been granted, used lis influence. either as a imieumu-
does iot eni with that, for what conclusion cau ber of the House or as a mienber of the ('overn-
the country cone to if they believe, and if experi- ment, to have these funds use( for eorrupt îmu-
ence shows that they are right in believing, poses.
that, althouhdi the question is refused to be dealtJHMila
with in the iannier proposed and upoi groundstefo
which the couitrv' will certainly consider to )beth'd withî tue uiauious consent of the House tiS
largely technical, that is to be the end of the debate
business and tiis House is to refuse to con-
sider the uiatter because of these particular points
which have been taken ? I understand the dis-iSir JOHN THOMPSON. (f course we caitîlot
tinction li kas been umade betweeu the case Io<10tmat withouthesiaiuinods cunserut.
referred te) iii Quebec and this case. I thiuk the Sir RICHARDTHOAR'.VRI( wl s easn afrais
hion. geitleuinan who spoke iast (Mr. Otiiiet) put we cannot agree tthat. coe prope that this
thie quiestionu very fairly wheuî lie said that there umdatter sht bevery fnlly discussed. For 'clyoOck.
twis a ci upt hargai bniade between the ineners par-t witcold have isiei.fotue credit. of the Parlia-
of the Gove.rnmenit in Quebee and the parties who ment of Ciada, that the lion. i who
received the money before the umoney was granted ; delive-ed their opinions on1tis subject iad Jre-
but on the broad and general ground that Parlia- ferred, iustead of niaking the pitiable exhibition
ment lias a riglit to see to the proper appropriation they haveînadeofthenîsel% os, toordertheirfollowers
of the mioniey it. gives to these persons, niot for their to ýote downîthis motion iii silence. They wotld
ow-n personial beneit but for a public purpose, it is ha-e donc îuîtuntely less discredit t)the lonour of
the duty of this House to investigate the niatter Canada than by the arguments which for-the first
and to see whether any such violation of a publictine iii the histo-y of the Canadiau Pauliaunent have
trust has been couumnitted. What a connientary been advauced by a man holding the responsible
it is upon our systemu of subsidies if the public are position of the Minister of Justice, to strive. iuîthe
led to helieve that subsilies are given to companies,Jteeth of every possible rude of la-, of every possible
not for the trust for which this Parliamnent intended prineiple of counuumon sense, to conviîcetus diattlie
to give that ioney, but in order that individuals, gravest offence which could ho couninited by a
whether in the Gov-erîimmnent or out of the Govern- Minister is one witlî whicli Parlianieut cauînot (bal.
ment, mîay use those funds for party purposes. It What iii the naine of wonder is htaiv lon.
would certainly lead one to coie to the conclusion friend bside une lias charged thelote i-
-a conclusion to which I have come long ago- eral with? He hias charged h n i 110-agie Ian-
that the sooner this system of railway subsidies guage, but in ternis, withiboing guilty of theuiîost
is brought to an end the better. But we have been corrupt eospiracy, for the purpose of destroying
pursuing this system and have voted these moneys the electoral liberties of the peoplecf Canada, of
for certain purposes, and it is our duty to see that whiclî anyadviser of the Crown eau ho found guilty.
these nioneys are properly applied. Now, if hon. That is the cha-ge, made noî vagueiy or-iîdis-
gentlemen opposite, after all the lessons they have îinctly, but with every possible clearuîess and afteu
received to-day froun the members of the Oovern- every possible notice hîad been gi-e:
ment. cannot frane their resolution in such a man-î"That during the said period ot of said subidies, and
ner as to avoid the objections of the Minister of'oifoe d h i e ,parIco lhaed.wi0I hedrhcit f.theIPa-
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sums of moneys were from time to time corruptly paid and
contributed. at the request and with the knowledpe of
said Sir A, P. Caron, for election purposes. and to aid in
the election to the House of Commons of the said Sir A. P.
C'a ron, and other members and supporters of the Govern-
ment of which he was a member, and that after some of
such last-mentioned corrupt payments and contributions
were made, further and other subsidies were granted and
paid to the said railway company by the Government of
which Sir A. P. Caron was a member."
Sir, I say if that be not a grave offence and iisde-
mneanour. if that be not an offence of which the high
court of Parliamuent, and no other, is called upon
to take eogniz.ance, of which it is the expressed
duty of Parliaiment to take cognizance, for taking
cogizance of which oflences Parlianient may be
said, in the last degree, to exist, I say there is no
stch thing as an offence by a Minister against the
constitution int re.rum n'aturc,. For ny own part I
amtuî glad tiat. tlhe present G*overunent have at last
t.hrown off ail disguise, that we know now what we
have to deal with. We have to deal with a (Govern-
ment by corruption, existing hy corrupt camîpaign
funds got together by these corrupt mneans. What
w'as the object for whiéh this whole frauduilent
systemu of railwaty subsidies was initiated ? Sir, the
subhject lias heen discussed fromn tiie to timue,
and with just reason, by this side of the
House : we have pointed out, in the first place,
that the vast mnajority of the hundreds of
subsiidies which iave been granted from nvear to
year under pretense of heing for the general
benetit of this Dominion, were in ternis a violation
of the Britislh North Ainerica Act, that they were
granted by the Governient for the purpose either
of eorruptly inîfluencing influential individuals, or
pariticular constituencies, who had no right to be
benetited ont of the public treasury, or for the
purpose of aiding friends of these identical su)b-
sidies in order to obtain corrupt mueans whereby to
infliueice the electorate and keep these hon. gentle-
imnu iii their places. We know nlow that it. was
for that priipose the whole systen originated.
Now, Sir, what is the charge? It is chiarged that.
for a numiber of years a series of corrupt acts have
been eoi>înînitted hy an influential ieinber of the
(Goveruimneit :vhether they were conunitted for
his ow.n personal or pecuniary advantage, or
whether they were coimmitted for the advantage of
the party of which lie as a leader and inemuber,
witi the object, as the Minister of Public Works
particularly stated-because no other neaning
could be attachet to his words-of supplying the
necessary funds for election purposes, should be
the object of the connittee to ascertain. That is
the offence char ged, and if mny lion. friend can
mke good his statemuents. it discloses ample evi-
lence of the existence of a great systemu of corrup-

tion of which this railway subsidy systen is ouly
onue solitary braichi.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (No. 54) to incorporate the Niagarai Falls
anud Queenston Railway and Bridge Comnpany. -( Mr.
Macdonell, Alcgom.)

Bill No. 55) to analganate the National Mutual
Loan and Building Society of 'Montreal and the
NLtional Loan and Building Society of Hamtilton
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under the nane of '" The National Mutuîal Loan
and Building Society."--(3Ir. Langelier.)

Bill (No. 59) to incorporate the Ottawa Vallev
Railway Company.--(3Mr. MeMillai, Vaudreuil.)

CONT ROV ERI'EI) ELECTION.

-Mr. SPEAKER. I have the lionour to inforu
the House thtat I have received from the Registrar
of the Supreme Court of Canadat, a certified copy of
the judgnent of said court in the election appeal
for the Electoral District for the County of Vehl-
and, by whichî the appeal was lismissed and the
judgment of the trial judges in the lower court
voiding the electioni and decarig the appellant
guilty of a corrupt practice. iwas conlirmued. In coCn-
formity with chapter 9, section 46 of the Revisedl
Statutes, I have issued my warrant to the Clerk of
the Crown iii Ciancerv to iiake onut a new writ of
election for the said eletoral district.

R E PORTS.

Animal Report of the I)epartmuenl t of Railways
and Canals.-(.\Ir. Haggart.)

Report of the Nlinister of .Agricultuire for tiie
Dominion of Canada. for the calendar yea r I891. - -
('Mr. Carling.)

Report of the High Conunissioner for Canada,
with reports fromn agents iii the Unitel Kingdom,
for the year 1891. -- i(Ir. Carliiig.

FIRST READ>ING.

Bill (No. (il) to amlieid the Nortl-West Terri-
tories Act.-(Nir. lewdney.)

OBSERVANCE OF THE LORYS DAY.

Mr. CHARLTON moved that Bill (No. %2) to
secure the better observance of the Lord's dav,
conmonlv called Sunda, hie read the second time.
He said :'Thîe Bill now before the House is the saine
Bill reported by the special committee last year,
with a sliight alteration. The lion. melbe.r for
East Elgin (Ir. Ingrami), whIio is a rairoati uman,
suggested last year. wvhuen the Bill as reporteid frot
committee was under discussion. that permissioni
to run one mail train a dty on Sunday was iot
necessary, hecause no railwav in Canada was rmun-
ning a mail train, and that change lias been nmade.
Permission to run a mail train has been witidranvii
fron the Bill, ant with that exception the Bill is
as it was reported last. year from the select comii-
mîittee. The Bill when referred to the select
commnittee and brouglht under thîeir consideratiou.
was considerabhlv chaged. A numiber of sections
were expunged, sections that were held by meu-
bers of the conniittee to couie more properly
inder the jurisdiction of provincial authority. anI
the Bill as reported by the select conmnittee
and now presented to the House for a second
reading. provides foi' the closing of canals
on Sunday fron the hour of 6 in the m'orning
until the hîour of 10 in the evening, with the
proviso that this provision nmay be set aiside by
Order in Council after 15th October in each year.
Sonie criticism lias beenu indulged in by those in
favour of the observance of the Sabbath in regard
to this concession. It hias been asserted that the
case lias been given away by not insisting on closing
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thecaliais f.ir the entire 24 hours. However, the.1
(o0uîîmmitte. felt that if the caials were closed from

6; o.'cloek in the muoîîrning till 14) 'cloek ait nighît,
t ratfi con the canals voull nfot iiiterfere with the
1uier of tieSunday. and with the chance to attend
rtligious ordîihines on the part oîf employés, and
the perission tg )have the canials open fron 14)
p).m1. to 1; a.m1. wamie that wo l otseiul
iiiterftere wit hi the enftrcemnît of the priiciple of
Siiuilav rest. Aid sothiesectioi with11respect tocaials
is dIra w in this wav. WN itih respect t.o the provisioln
permnitting the Gvenr iii Council to set aside the
priVsins of t hIe Bill after 15tih October, strong
rt'presentations were made as to the iinjury that
miht result to the navigation interests of the
t n îîîîît rv. lea r i lhe lose f navigat ioi, iy closing the

aiit s whlîeun suchimighit resiilt ii disastrus cose.
fiftenues to vessels seeking î'wiIter quarters. It was
th lbeîlief otf tlie comiiittete that the Bill with these
provisins w uIld p rve t ibe a satisfactor' one.

lie rfist section is nfe reatinig toi S day news-
pa pers. Th1is. I layvay. is perhaps theonly section
of t lie iIl ni hvlich eibîeruîlîes o1f t he coimiîit tee hlad
doits ais to its piet.v as a plarI t fa law enacted
liv the aiian !riamet. Tht sectin is as
folloiws:

Whitevetr shail i Tlie Lor's day, ither as a pro-
prietor, puiblisher r- manager, engage in the printing,
puiblica Tion r deliveny of a iewsia lier,journal tir periotd-
ical. ail whoever shail on the Lord's day engage ini the
sale. listribtion îi tir ei reulation ofi tnyi lvewspaier, journal
tir periodica-Il shael be deemle to be guilty Of a misdemean-
our : Prvtided. however. thant iiecessary office work unmy
b peroimned afiter ninîe o'elock in the eveniiig of the
Lord's day. for the lpurpose of facilitating the puiblical-
tioui ' Tle 3londay nîornilig issue if aîuly daily luvws-
îPapler.
lt ias arieti t.uat Etîs liaitter in rega 'rtl to Suli-
day* n inight mor prpely ie dealt with
by Provinial Legislaît i·es. It was urge, ii thIe
otiel' lîanuh. tilat ille I)loilnioii l Pal'li.iielit lias
col of all qilestilbis in reard t ie illiporta-
tion <if prinitedi mîîatter into> tlis collitrn, that itl
liais co.n'troi .of tlle uopyrighît qunesîtion, andi the cuin-
trol, in a generaOl sense. f the publicationîîî questioi,
ant it was felt ltobe in thIe highest degre desirable
thlat anyv provision with rieýsp)ect to Sna es

ies shui be ai inifoirm provision tiruiigho.iut
t li Imiion. Fr thlat reasn this section ihas
ieenretaied. and is pieseitetl to the House on
its Imerits. and I o)e the Hous, in view of all
the circumsauces, wil diieei the inatter of suflici-
ent importance to warrant Ite adoption of thbis
provision. I may : say viti regard to this qjuiestion
that in s) fai' ais this pronvisioni will Comne ii coifliet
with the unportation of Ameirieai Sima news-

papers. uir.Iewspapelr pblishers tl the Ipresent
law to Ie a grievanc' to themselves and to be
a niatter tlhat interferes with thieir business.
Tihiat is the case, for iistanie, at Windsor. There
are twoui nl.ewispapers pîublislhed there. Thue 1>et roit.
Sunday newspapers are brolught ini and sold there,
and besides their d(ellmoralizinet intfluence on the
couinnunity. they bave a tendency to depress the
business of the nwspapers puiblished in that town.
Wherever we have townms oni lie border where
newspapers tre published, the saime dittienmty airises.
It is ngeedless to saîy the publication of the $unday
newspapers is ai demoraizing agency of the gravest
character. l lithe United States, perhaps, nothing
has had so $potent an inflieice in the seculaizaioni
of the Sabbatlh, and l in the breaking downi of reli-
gious restraint, andi i makiig thIe Sabb)iatlh, insteaid

N'. CH ARLTON.

of being a day of rest, a day withî all the charac-
teristics of any otlier day, as the Sunday news-
paper, whichl is s;enitby special stamrs secial
trains, speeial coaches all oiver the co uit.ry, which
is hawked about the streets, and whieh interferes
with the quiet of the day. with religious obiser-
vaCes, and whieh tends to keep the minds of
those who read it in the, ordlinîarv rut of wteek-dav
Occipation. The inister of Justice, last session, I
bîelieve, expressed limuself as la.ving no doubt as
to the power of Parliamient to pass this Bill
as Ieported lby the cinui'ttee. I do not know
that the lion. gentleman ave av 'tiniioni as to
its propriety tir alvisability, but, if I ;.,n not mis-
taken, he expressed imiîiself as b.eing ft lie o)pinion
that ptwer wai.s vestel iii the Hoituîse ti pass the
Bill as pre sent.

Section 3 relates to railway traie, aind it
is a imatter in which the .I\liister if Ra'il-
watvs will Le specially nteresd. I may11 sii
with regaird to this !section, that I have invited the
opinions aind criticisls of niilway maages
throuîgoulit th ecounît rv. I have hol conmmnica-
tins froi varims numagers. I have iuneorporated
in tlis setioli s e ug t o of Sir ,Joseph
H ieksonî. I will read the sectiotin as it standîîsi in the
Bill. and pouint out the provisions that were
sugteted by the gentlenaîi to. w houm I lhave
alluded. 'lie section reaids:

" Any railway superintendlent, traffie inamnageror person
by virt ue of hsvliie authoritv and comm;nid ra ilw:ay ears
ir trains aire uon the Lord's daîy loai.ed at any railway

sta t ion in Ca1nadai or desjiatched from -sne statiqn when
loaded. or permitted to continue a jouirnîey (exept in the
case Of live stoek and perisha ble goods) with Canadian
local freight,-or any person as zforesaid whio directs
local iassenîger trainis to be rmn on tlhe Lord's day (excptit
oie milk train on eaci road)."
hie following provision in the lbill was sggested

by1i Josephi Hiekson:
And stchl secial trains ais are niecessaîry tr the pur-

pose of coniveyuing medical a i t and eans of relief in vases
oIf accitdelit, or to persons injured o(r afllicted wit h sick-
nes, or of cofnveymg persons to visit dying relations, or
for te puîirpose of eunveying the mleanis for extiunguiishing
fire to places requ irinîg suiehi assistance, tr for utter aets
of necessity and mercy, or directs empty cars to be muuoved
froin station tb station within the territory of Canada,-
hall be deeiîed t ube guilt of a iuisdeeanour but

tirough upassenigers t rains each ay, with their iiecessary
conneetions, shall be permitted on any trunik line of Ca-

.Nr. hO\WELL. Wat is imeait. Ly the word'is
"vlwen loade, r permittedi tto cntine a journîev "?

l)oes it mîeanl thiat a railway train toming nelnoss
the botiler willbe stoppe ait the border

Nlr. C HARLTOX. It does iot interfere with
tlrouîgh traftie. It refers to loal traffic entirelv.

Ilr. lOVELL. Then. if ai. car leaves Wisor
S"atulday imght, it coul) lot ciitinulet its joiurney
after twelve o'eloCk ?

Mur. CH A RLTON. Yes: if it is a rain trains-
ported on Suiday across the river.

.3'. BOW ELL. I amea ai itoal train, leaving
N\iîmdsor for Montreal.

-Mr. CHARLTON. It would not lie permitteil
to continue its journey. It would have to stiop ait
12 o'elock. 'The friends of Sabaitl ubservance aire
somewlhait dissatistiel wit h thie provisionîs if section11
3. It is claitmed b tieim that. the permission to
run througl paisseger tra s-ani tlihere is no
restriction in t.hat î matter' and unecessairilyi canlnut
be-will interfere witli the etficiency of the ineisure.
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For inst ance in the case of the Canadian Pacitie
Railway it despatelies one train each way fron
NIo-treal and Vacouver on eachdiay of the week

except Sundayv. lut other trains are necessarily
proceeding ove. some part of theine on the Lords
day. On so îe part o ith linhEe there are r nobîabldy
ten througl passengr trails rluingî on the Lord's
day. It was founîd imlîpossible to regulate tius muat-
tei. anld permissî liais ibeen given iin the Bill to
despiateli and run throughi passenger trains with
thei niecesSay coimeetions. \\'ith regard to

thr.ugh~ fiiit. it was founid in examining the
question that it wuhoiîl be adlmost imp)îossible to
preveLit the forwarding 'of suceh freight. becauîse
tley are necssaily in coipetitioi with the

fined, so far as t hert rie îit ie cha later is concverned,
to loca trattie. It perminits tlhe o'per'ation of thr'nougih
trattie as at present ailthe despathing of througl
trains .oi thet' ground tf ntssity 'li fouith pr-
·-sion tf t ie lill is vitIh rtgardt to steamboat a
railway exeursiois on Sulays. Thee aire the four
subjects dealt vith bly this 1ill as eporte ly tlt-

colmltcittee, vit tilthe exCeption that imiail trains
whîieb were trmitted in the 1h1l have len at rieken
out, on the sugestion of the nli. meber for East
Elgin (r.r lugnam) whot is hîimîself a raîiblvai mmanm

Mr. BOEL. . \\ uhl tu informi tlie uiitse
what the proviliaI statut e is referee ttI t lie
foirth elause

Aierrian line.s, suchi as th Lake Slore roia sot h r. ICHA1RLTO >N. li ntariit is t he satine as
of Lake Erie, the PIenînsvlvania system, and thethel poinnhs L ete sections of

Baillt.imore atld Ohiàsystem: and i ltakiig freiglit at tlie Iilllwhich linw prtpose are ieriy se-t ins
Chicagto foir deliverv in New York or bilstn, if our itrou-ced.fir thlie p ose of makig thie ill olier-
own ads aire uniable to transport the freight on ative. Now, Ni r. Speaker i suppse there can h'te
tle Sabath, tliey ould Le placed at 24 hoirs nlit) question as to the oiwter f this liouse tlg
disadantae in til teliverv tf thiei freight,.. andt latte in thlis direct îin. \\' were informebytl Ii' tlie

it wouiildi ha ver seitous inatter tt them in com- nliinister tif .usttie las sessin t t liv theper
peting for buîlsine'Ss. re(td wit1t his Htouîsr. This >arliaient hais, f

M1r. 1\(\E'EL L. It is oiîie t lie ss w i k is JIE ' "we to 'imet that then- shall'e holidays
i estallislit. It lias estalb'isliedi t Ih st o ,iulv aiîtl

N'\l. Cf f A 1 LT ( N. 1Iilsuplît(bie . thet: ,,ýs the *24th lav as iiit ivs anti il i extend that
\rie 'A RTO. I 'lit ~ il isuppteriti is ne te ls p b tig t hat 've-y seveth t irv shall le

wi 'ed lbt practical Conisudlration led us to thinik .,ig frs.Ti u' oi ae ylga i'j ivia\ of l'est. Thils ailtlitbl'it\v t.ai kemi lv leoïs-
that we iiist lootk ipon tlis natter ais a ait ter of hitures to' estalblisihi t ltSahl'at h rest is an autlhit V

ne'cessity in ihe c -ast' tIf thlese roaids, ani w'e iake which is of e based ti a hightr law. I r.'"
a prvis' nim sub-setito 2 and t hrow the onis nmi 'ogi--s i't.ligi usaes. aild t l.t alithi.'lit y rests
the American Gi-vernmenît. Subi-sect ion - says : upon t he dclairatitn iade iniiensis, 2ndt eit ater,

At sitc-I timte as the laws of the Uiited States shal, lrtî verse, w'lnt i di set aside th- stvth as a daiv
imake eorrespoidiig.rovision t thirogh reiglht, in retfst. It was re-stlished weli t dltielarationtraliit troui oli' 1tint on the irontier of te t1;iitte.

States to solle ttier )lioiit on tlie said froitier, sliall w it plblislie.l Nl i l Siît ii\by t fiitrtli -. iii-
hie allowed to pass over anadian roads on the Lord's day, a, hent , wheitii wa s sa idi - Six davs shialt t loitu

except live stock aid perisiable gtods." labour and d. ail thv w'rk. Lt t' st'enth is the
As sn ais the Ami erica overiiiient will make a Sbbathi of t li'rtb t; ii tiium shialt nt1t
provision to prolibit the transportation of freigot lb ay w-k.' I llt sttii. apart4 of tli
on t lie Lord's dav, dieu this H11l iakes a corres- seentdh d. foi rest is n't naited byl l ;over'.

lit ndtlinig provision- Lbut nuitil tait is done we feit ment upon'eligious grounds. It is tnîattil as a
it wouild place our railriaIds at sth a great lis- ei-il ortdiiaice, ft rtlt' p tif seurin -ivil

advantage in m(petiig foi- biusiless, that. it COul and teiiporal aIvaitage to the sjets if th'e t -
not ii jistite tt t he liibedone. lis i thie section erniieltan ile the autrittb the <hiy
wit h regard to railway traiisportatioi. a seCtion rests upn a higher toninaihnent, the ait lit 'v

which I assumie is satisfaitttory to the railway is n ncessariiy an aluttity extised for th'e
imaniuaigers, î:becauise it lias beei placedl before thiei upose of se.urin reigious bseranes. la fait
for cr-itcism antd the sugestions of Sir ,s:eh that is Iot tilt ojt of the 4 )xcise of this
Hieksoi with regard to Ithe iatter lave been aie- authorit heeause tlt- Statle deals witit as a
cepted aid euiibodlied in the liill. civil question. Tht' Par'liamen-t of (au is asked

Section 4 of the lbill says iv this 1hl t. deal with this *pitstion as a eivil
Excursionîs uîponi the Lord's day by stezaiboats plying gliejstioni, andl not as a religious mulatiert ait ail 1. I

for hire, or by railway or ini part by steaiboat at i is a civil tjuisti.n, heeause th liippses ti
part hv railwaly, la liaiaviig for theiir 0only or prinicipal
.ijeet'thte carriage Of passengers for amusement tàr pleai- sece a tlaitiy of ri-est foir samtari-y rcasnit

sure, ai to go and retirintthe saimle day by the saume to secure a hiv of est fo.r itelletu îail andîîl foi
steambat or railway or ay others owied by the saie mral reasos. 'The set i apart of evervseent hi
person or coipany. shal niot bc deemet a la wful coivey- i as a t ht'o l t

irig of pîassenigers withiii the meaîningr of this Act : and tais a tavy(if rt a teidcuito iil to>
the owier, suierintendent or person by virtue of whose intelleet ual avaneent. It gives t lte leisire
authority and direction suti excursion is permitted or necessary for sudy, it gives t leiur iletessary
ordered on the Lord's dav, shall be leeend to be guiltyf ae i« diiwoshe leistue
of a misdemeauotiur: ProvIded that nothig iii this sectionu , it c
shall be deemlied to prolibit the ordiiary carriage of pass- Inecessary foi ' atîttending Suinlay schools,t' s. it gives ht le
enîgers authorized by provincial statute," leisuofe necssar for secuing ic advantages tf

These, N r. Speaker, are the provisious of th l ill educational inthiiiences, and so, the mav ibieI lt'set
first, the provision withi-retard to Sudiayi news- apart as acivil hbld Uforinteleual anidioral
paiiers, second the provision with regard to the reasonsas it is. Theni. is set apart for.the
closing of the eauals f-om 6 in the morniîng until 10 purpose of seiIllg ie health aiid hapiness
0'elock at night on Suditays except that au Order and tlie prosperit if thti people livi1g
in Cotiuncil iay set that provisiou aside after the uinder the overinieit ly wlich this provision is
l5tlh of October. Third, the provision with iregardi mnade, and it is set apart to secrlie protection ili
to railwav trattie whiclhi necessarilv lias beein con- the rigrhts of conisceuie,. freedlto\i to wo'tbrshi iGod
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al k.ep his con andmenlts, als the person who
enjos the privileges of the day of rest nay wish
to diI. I d'oes not force religiouïs observances upon
tle people. but it puts a person1 who wishes to
eljov religious piîrinciples in a position vhere lie
can enjoy themi. withouit Leinlg foried to work,
perlhaps con'utraIîry to tlite dicta tes of his onscieince ;
as lhe mi 1t forced to d( if no sucl provision
ex isted on the 1Statute-bok. It is, therefore, in this

e<'îction. a civil provisioi, made for a laudable
and neesar- pui-pose. in belhalf of the best
interests of the people. •

It would not do, lr.Speaker, to suggest that civil
gVvrnments have notlhing to 1o) with that portion
of thec io ilMosaiela, the Ten Cominandments. A
portîion of theseconunandmentsrelatetoman'simoral
stite an I religious or mor-al dluty. The tirst com-
inamndlient does, in forbidding himu to ave any other
('od but the true Got]-od the seconid comminand ment.
does. wîinch forbiis him to be guilty of idolatry :
the tinrd commînîenldnîient relates to bis moral
state and his tduîty to his God in for.idding pro-
fanity : the fifth connandmîent does because it in-1
culentes ilial obedience :the tenth comiandient
doe.s, becanse it forbids covetousness. These
five conlîînïanluîenîts t he civil law has nothing to do
with : tIhev relate to man's duty to a hiigher
p r lut tîhere a re tive otlers of thlese Comn-
mîîaîluhnents which law nakers are obliged to take
cgnizanice of, and mdust slipp)lemllent. vith huilman
la ws. The fou rthî conm;nandmiient, providing for a

dy f't rest. aIltloulgh resting on religious ail-
ilhoritv. is oie of those commuîanduents, and the
Government is the power ordained byl the higher
pwer t ir>ovide lawS to carry it into effect. So

witl le conmnenn. vhicb forbids mîîurder. It
wouil not do to sav that tlat. conlnaninent must
lie left for its enforcement to the ecclesiastical
aut hoLities, antd that the secullar authority umlust
lot step in and isupplemîent it vithb a law forbidding
Iln1u-·ie.r and -providinîg for its punishmîuent.. The
seventh coiuln<hient forbids offlices againîst
c hastity. but it wolid nuot do to say thiat
the muverinnent inst never enforce that law
''r supplement it. 'ie eiglhth commandment for-
Iidls tiheft, and what overnment vould refuse to
mikake provisionî agaist stealig and for its piniish -
ileit. The intlh commanent fOrbids the crile
(if er'rv ani thle ivil law steps in and provides
the puîîsliînent. Ail these coîmiandments, the
fiout-h. the sixti. the seventnîî, the eighth and
the îiîntl fori >1 practices with regard to which
secular law lîust step li and supplelent
eelesiast iral aut hority, providinug mîachinery for
the lum11ishmncelt of infractions of these laws.
And'1 this fouirth comiîmandmîent. strikes me as

)lih on11e the enforcemlent of which, Ly the
civil aiuthuority-, is jîu.st as esseitiail t mans
wel-lbeinug a s thle provisions 0n tihe Statute-book
w iti regr 1' to murdiït er, uffences against chastity,
tlft o pcirury.l

I may lie asked -hether we iave any pre-
celents lm nBritish historv for the enactment of
a law sui as the ne presente ) to this House
to-miglt. 1 woul answer that w-e have not
Onle onïly, but : great nuier of them. As j
early s 1354 thi e -itish Parliament tuider
Ed1ardI II, enactel laws for secturing 4abbatlh
blservane. Tiat law was amended and its prov-

isions exteunded iii 13 r again in 1428, again in
1464.again i i1552, auga lu nder Elizabeth in 1588,

.i. . jToN.
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again under Charles I in 1625, again under Charles
H in 1661, and agai in 1839;. I doubt whether
tiere is a single Englislh colony whicl bas not laws
with regard to Sabbath observance. I believe
there is only one of the 44 staites of the Anerican
Union, the State of California, whicb hlas not laws
with regard to Sunday rest and observance. Now,
it nay be enquire'd who desires this law, ani wh-at,
classes of individuals aire likely to be beneited by
it ? I would answer that so far as I bave been able
to learn, all labour organizations desire this law.
Perhaps I nmay e permitted to give the lutterances
of somne of the leaders of these organizations to
back up the assertion I nake. I gave then last-
year, and 1 will repeat themî froi last year's
H<ain.«-rd. Henry George says

I believe the institution of the Sabbath is one of the
greatest benefits that the humain race ever had. I believe
in the strict enforcement of the law that prevents servile
labour being carried on on the seventh î1i.'
1P. MI. Arthur, the chief of the loconotive
engineers, expresses hiiself tîms :

" I am in fia-vour of any movemient looking to the
abolishment of all Sunday labour other thian works of
nereyand necessity. Ithias been repea tedlydemonst'rated
beyond a question or doubt that ail Sunday traffie upon
raïlways can be dispenused with .without any detriment. or
inmury to the imterest of the railway conpamhîes. .IInd I
the authority, I would not allow a wheel to be turned
between 12 o'clock Saturday night and 12 o'clock Sunday
iligh t."
MN. T. V. Powderly, chief of the Knights of
Labour, inakes this observation :

"I believeiiiSundayrest. Sodotie Knights ofLabour."
The (Commîuittee of the Aimerican Federation of
Labour, at its session at St. Louis in December,
1888, adlopted the followinr resolution:

Resolved, that the American Federationi of Labour is
in hearty sympathy with any movemîent inaugurated ly
the American Sabbath Union, the object of which is to
lessen the burden of those who toil."

The Brotherhood of Railway Brakesien and Loco-
motiveFirenmen, in .1ulv, 1889, passed the following
res)lutioi:-
" Whereas the Sabbath was ordained for inan ; and

whereas ail history shows the best state of society and
the highest and best. Civilization when the hours of the
Sabbath weredevoted to rest and relief from labour; there-
fore, be it resolved that we, as railway employés, ask of
the general public to forego Sunday travel on railwauys
and the demanding or requiring managers of railways to
run Sunday trains for freight, traffic. to the end that we,
who are willing to give six days and mights o four time to
the fatitlhftul service of the public and to our employers,
may have the hours of the Sabbath with our fatnilles at
commiïand for the great good anud eomfort to oursolves
froin beimq at home with our families, and for church,
Sabbath sehool and other privileges the Sabbath is die-
signed to bring to us."

These expressions show clearly that the labourer
is alive to the importance, as regards lis own in-
terest, off having secured to hin by law the enjoy-
mient of his Sunlay rest. It is needless to say that
every Protestant church lu Caada, with the
possible exception of the Seventh Day 8aptists, is
in favour of a Sunday rest law. Theure is a great
degiee of unanimuîity on the part of einiuuent jurists,
as to the desirability of the enuatment of laws to
Secuire to the labourer the Sunday rest. Daniel
Webster mîuade use of this language :

"The observance of the Sabbath is the bulwark of
liberty, because it is the bulwark of morality."
The Conmiissioners of the British House of Coin-
mons chuargedl 1with the examinationu of this subject
in 1832, in their report. stated as follows
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" It appears in evidence that in each trade, in propor-
tion to its disregard of the Lord's day, is the immnorality
of those engaged in it."
Chief Justice Field, Judge Thurian, Chief Jus-
tyice Hale, sucli men as Gladstone, D'Israeli,
Shaftsbury, Argyle, Bright, Lincoln and Garfield
hive pronounced in favour of Sund<lay Observance
aid Sunday Rest Bills. Perhaps, I nay be permnitted
to give the deliverance of one or two of the jurists
I have ntamiied iii reference to this iatter. I will
ojuote the language of Chief Justice Field, of the
United States Suprene Court, an authority of
grreat, respect-ablity:

" The Sabbath laws arc not so much for those who can
ehoose their time for rest, as for the protection of labour
against capital, for the defence of labour's natural right
to a weekly rest day. The Lord's day is also the people's
day."

La ws setting aside Sunday as a day of rest are upheld,
not from'i any right of the Governnent to legislate for the
promotion of religious observances, but from its right to
protect aIl persons froi the physical and moral debase-
ment which comes from uninterrupted labour. Such laws
have always been deemed beneficent and nerciful laws,
especially to the poor and dependent, to the.labourers in
our factories and workshops, and in the heated rooms of
our cities; and their validity has been sustained by t he
highest courts of the state."
Judge Thurman. of Ohio, has expressed lhimself as
follows :
"Al agree that to the well-being of society periods of

rest are absolutely necessary. To be productive of the
required advantage these periods must occur at stated in-
tervals, so that the iass of which the community is com-
posed miy enjoy a respite from labour at the sanie tiue.
Thîey inay be established by common consent, or, as is
cniceded, the legislative power of the State may without
inpropriety interfère to fix the time of their stated
return, and enforce obedience to the direction. Whent
thiis happens some one must be selected, and it lias been
said the round of the week presents none which, being
preferred might not bc regarded as favouring some one of
the numerous sects itito whiei mankind are divided. In
a Christian commnunity, where a very large majority of
the people celebrate the first day of the week as their
chosen period of rest fron labour, it is not surprising that
thati day should have received the legislative sanction.
and, as it. is also devoted to religious services. we are
Prepared to estiijate the reason why the statute should
speak of it as the Lord's day, and denominate the infrae-
tion of its legalized rest as profanation. Yet this does
not change the character of the enactment. It is stili
essentially but a civil regulation."

No1w, I have given here the opinions of the leaders
of the laibour organizatios, the opinions of the
jurists, the fact that the Protestant clturcles of
this country and of all couitries where Protestaut
hurches exist, are in favour of Sabbath observ-

aicte. Now, I proceed to present whiat, perliaps, is
the inost important cf the authorities I have to pre-
sent to-night, and I solicit for the quotations I an
about, tro iake the attention of muy French-speak-
ing friem.ls, bot.h Liberal and (Conservative, in this
Flouse. I am aware sone degrce of opposition
lias eeu manifested towards this Bill lby gentle-
men frot the Province of Quebec, and I think,
perha.ps. tley nay find food for reflection in the
quotatiots I am about to read1. I amn sure they
will respect the authorities I shall quote. I shall
quote i:terances of His Holiniess Pope Leo XIII,
CardinadlTaschereau, Arclhbishop Fabre, the Bishop
of Buffalo, Cardinal McCloskey and Cardinal GCib-
bons. Pope Leo XIII says :

. The observance of the sacred day which was willed
expressly by God from the first. origin of man, is impera-
tive!v demanded by thieabsolute and essential depend-
ence cf the creature upon the Creator. And this law,
mark it well, my beloved,which at one and the saine time
so admirably provides for the honour of God, the spiritual
needs and dignity of the man, and the temporal well-

' being of human life. This law, we say, touches net only
individuals, but also people and nations, which owe to
Divine Providence the enjovnent of every benefit and ad-
vantage which is derived rom civil society. And it is
precisely to thie fatal tendency, which to-day prevails to
desire to lead mankind far away froin God, and to order
the affairs of kingdoms and nations as if God did not
exist, that to-day is to be attributed this contempt and
neglect of the day of the Lord. They say, it is true, that
they intend in this way to promnote industry more actively,
and to procure for the peuple an increase of prosperity
and riches. Foolish and lying words! They mean, on
the contra ry, te take away from the people the conforts,
the consolations and the benefits of religion ; they wish to
weaken in then the sentiment of faith and love for
heavenly blessings; and they invoke uipon the nations the
most trenendous scourges of Gd, the just avenger of His
outraged honiour."

If anything could be more eiphlatically calcuîlated
to endorse the positio this Bill takes s isregards
the necessity for Snunday rest thani the language of
his Holiiness Pope Leo XIII. 1 have not fouiind it,
in ail the range of Sabbath literature with regard
to the observance of the Lord's day. The next
deliverance I will read is fromtu (Cariniial Tasceireau,
who said on the 26th of April, 1,480 :

" We meau, dearly beloved brethren, those pleasure
excursions made on Sundays and feasts of' obligation, on
steamers, on the railway, and soietimes in a long train
of' vehuicile. Experience proves thattthey give rise to such
disorders of intemperance and iimmnorality that we feel
obliged to prohibit absolutely, and under pain of mortal
sin, pleasure exeursions on Sundays and leasts of obliga-
tion. * * * Wherefore having invoked the holy namie
of God, we rie and ordain as follows:-Ist. We forbid
under pain of grievous sin, the faitlhful of this diocese,
to take part, on Sundays or feasts. in pleasure exeursions,
on railways, on steamers, or in vehicles, even when the
profit of those excursions is intended for a good work.
It is not.our intention, however. toe condeni the pilgrimii-
ages made on those days, provided recolleet ion, iliety, and
good order be o)serve(d,"
Tien Archibishop Fabre lias Ilaed himself ou record
as follows

" After mentioning the duty devolvin g upon himun to pro-
teet the spiritual interests of his fluc-, the Archbishop
quotes the commnanduent whiehi makes the due observ-
ance of the Sabbath a divine law and mentions the chas-
tisements referred to in Leviticus for tbe transgressors of
this precept. The letter then goes on to say that the Sun-
day rest does not mean idileness, but positive acts of wor-
ship towards God, and adds that it' to idleness are added
protme and dangerous amusements. then lod is muost
seriously offended and lis wrath is aroused against man.
Further on, the Archbishop refers toe certain abuses whieb
have been introducing ttiemselves in our mnidst, and says:
' We denounce again and absolutely condemn the clan-
destine liquor traffic on Suîndays, the entering of taverns,
and the more or less nuinerous gatherings ini whiich young
men and fathers of families, victitts of te gambling pas-
sion, pass long hours, forgetful of their duties. their souls,
their God, and exposing theniselves, besides, te lose their
peace of conscience and their honour. Ve torbid. in the
same maniner,on Sundays, those pic-nies and pleasure ex-

.1cursions. organized for the public for speculative purposes,
and which, as experience shows, are nearlv always eea-
sions of debauchery, drunkenness, altercations and licen-
tious conversations. We partieularly deplore that kind
of amusement recently introduced into this city of Mont-
real, in which by ainouncing inoffensive concerts and
promenades the crowd are invited. by lavish advertise-
ments, to throng to a public place, to witness dances,
perilous feats, and performances contrary t monirals, in a
word, what is seeni n the least dxest cireuses. Not only
have those sights been unscrupulously given oit Suundays
and holidays, but even during divine service hours, so as
to keep the people away froil churches, and nake them
lose all spirit of' meditation. It is timue to oppose these
disorders by the check of' a fornal prohibition, which has
for its motive the sanctity of the Sabbath, and the obliga-
tion which rests with us to watch over the preservation of
publicemorals."

Here are three deliverances, two by prelates of the
Province of Quebec and one by His Holiiness the
Pope. Now I want to quote three utterances fron
Catholic prelates in the United States. The first
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is fron the Bishop of Iuffalo, who gives the follo-w-
ing chiarge. :--

Ilexiinber thou keep holy the Sabbath day,' is God's
own comand. * *«M e inust not only rest from all un-
necessa ry servile work, but we nhust hear inassand spend
the dy-or, ait leat!st, ai good part of it-in tie service of
God aid refigious duties. * * Ours is not, as we have
said. a Jewish or a puritanical Sabbath, nor do we mens-
ure its obligatory observance by a seetarian standard or
any. American or national idea ; yet we wuuld be sorry to
see the respect in whielh our se arate brethren hold the
Loard's ay weakened or discrealited. God grant that we
mnay never see the Sunday profaned lhere in our own
country as we have seen it in other lands."
Cardinal lc('loskey in 1882 said as follows

" We wholly denoince and absoluitely forbid excursions
or pie-nies on 'undays. or a fter dark, aIl 1noon1light excur-
siols, anti ai11 Sunday pic-les, aud11 we exhort our good
peuple who love their chireh to abstain froi auy parti-
cipation in uxc scandalous, uînhallowed and disgraceful
praîct ices, ad to use all their influence to suppress themi."

Cardinal (G"ibbons, in 1888, made tiis deliverane in
reply to a letter whiebl wvas writteni to imiî hy the
Rev. Mr. Crafts:

" M v :AI Si,-I have to acknowleilge vour esteemeil
favour of the ist instant, in reference to'the propose<l
pgassage ot.a law by Congress against Sinday work in the
Governmîent nimail ani iflitaryServices, kc. I rin mîîost
happy to add my namne to those of the millions of others
who are cottending against the violation of the cliristian
Sabbath by unnîecessary labour. and who are enjdeaîvour-
ing. t promnote its decenit. and proper observance by
legit.iuaate legislaitiont. As the late Plerniry Counticil of
Baltimore Ias declared. the due observance of the Lord's
day ontributes immîaueasurably to the -rest rietion of' vice
and ini.niorality. and to'the promotion ot pieaice, religion
and .oeiatl order. and etnot fail to draw _upoinithe :iaatioln
the blessingî, a ra1 protection of an over-ruihng Provideice.
Il beinevolence to the be.asts of birden directed oie daiy's
rest in every w eek uder the old lhîw, sutrely humanity to.
nailaniugt to dictaîte the saine ieaisure ofrest ader the

new xa-:w."

Now. Mr. Spieaker if anything citibumore con-
vNC ,(r mire satisfactory, more unmîiistakaletiaîn
those deliverances front the Cathxolic pxrelates and
froi the head of the Catholie chtrcli, froma the
lhad( of that clurch iii Quebee and fromn the ca(rdi-
nials on tis cmntinent, I have failed to tinl it, anld.

if any (athalie ca finia any groun for acting con-
traryv to that. his view of his iuty is diflerenxt fromi
m11Y vie. . An lion. gentilemnana says I am very kindl,
but I am j ustifying.r this by the autlority Of
Catholic prelates whose autiorit y cannxot he qjues-
tionedlI by tiose who believe ini their sipremnacy.i
The lablour organizations are strngly in favour of
this measure, the Protestant churclies aire also inl
favour of it, the Romani Catholie ( luel, if it is
properly voiced by its prelates and caralinals, is iln
favour ofit, eminient jurists fivour it, andal I think
reason favours it.

It mnav leaskedl notwihstanîdinîg all these autihor-
ities, are Sunday laws consistent with haumaan lib-
erty and fiuman rights ; canu you pr-oper'ly put a law
on the Statute-book wiieiwill interfere with huanax
riglht anad lhumiiîanî liberty ? I answer tihat laws are
necessary to restraii huinan passion,aiid that liberty
is one tinng and liceense is another. YoJ mnuist re-
strain license iimorder to promote liberty. Althougli
a law ia regard to the public health may interfere
with the license which would otherwise be granted
to a man, it is nîecessary in the interests of
liberty, and a ia for Sabbath observance will pro-
inote the public health. Laws whicl promuote pub-
lie morals nay interfere with the action of sone
men, but they will pîroinote morality and will pro-
iote humain liberty. We have to comrpare the

condition of affairs in lands where the Sabbath is
Mrx. CHARLTON.

observeal and tiat in lands where the Sabbat.h is
nlot observed, anl we will tind that the morals ini
those lainids that observe the Sabbath are far let ter
thai iii the inds that dl( nlot. Then, the Salbath
rest is an elucational agenîcv. It is nat ii acciri-
ance wit liiberty that a cild shouli be compelled
to go to scIooal. In mîianly cases the State steps iii
anild supplemiients the luty aof tie parenit. in tihis ve-
spect, but the Sabbath lrest gives an oprtunity to
edicate the clhild. and thuis it lbecoies an eluea-
tionial agency. 'ixe clulb axid te Sabbath slools
iare educationaa l ageicies of the greatest importance,
anid, if a law secturig the abservance of tilt Lor's
day.secur'es these ealhicational aigeicies. it is cotn-
sistent witi every priniciple of limai liberty.
Then the Sabbathlaow is eaîsoxnant wit h liberty, be-
cause it. proItects andd lesse tie Ime. There is
110 real.so.ll wlly iatians silahti is <ie allil fall or
empires siatîild cmue allai go except tliat nir-
ality is naot propery1 observed a nd that peo-
ple fall into licen)tiosniss aixal hLbeeoie debased.
Tii-e is no reasoi ihy a iatioi sliould iot eist afir
ever if it obeys 4 Go aindal keeps his connaahnents.
iicluding tiat witlh r'espect to the SaLbati: a naid aul
law thiat proatea'ts t lihliomîîe, thaLt give purity to tie
home, the very fua itin f as'dieiety, t very
fouidatio iof state, is a law thliait aloes iot inîterferv
with lnuman liiberty. Tien it is consistexnt witli
t ie priiples af hianliit-y ieause it isla.en-
lated to prevent crime. Ni) t her. is -i
potelat as this in tilt pretia of critn. A nv -
tiix that iawill wpevenit criie. tlat wili rn lae

si typuer, tiat will lessen the iecessitv for
gaols and the ecessit y for criinal legislatin.
ainy agelcv tlhat will his, is ail ageny working
ii t.he hihlst sense fori-human liert and lauaii
well.heing. All these thiings. a aw of Sabbath
observance, a law pnwliling fauori: the respect af tlie
Sabbath, adil for' a weeklv ay af res.t, will accomî-

plisl. It iniiisters t<' the highet needs. the
liigliest wants. the higies purposes. and the
iighcst good of the state aild of tle liatin. Tilen

it is a law' csistent witi the principles of llimnan
libertv. ibecauise it prmotes tlt prosperity of the
indaivi ialial ald the prsperit of tle sate. Sothini
Caxa he clearier' tihanî tihat. le e d-feain. honest.
sober, inastrious iam is more likel'y to be
a prosperous an self-respCt in citizen thn
a man lwho is brouaghlt up î unî'der the iiiifluence of
Sabbatli desecratioi wi tih ail the attendant ci-
stances of vicious comnpaly. diniîakiig, & anal ii
this r-espect. as wel as iii others. it. is coniauu.7steit
with the highest piniciples of huia liberty. O011
King Iaî David himself ias expresseid tue truti i a
few wor'ds w'len lie said : In the keeinag of >ty
statutes theie is great r'eward. 'l'iere is great
reward to a nation, there is great rewari d to sociietv-
ther-e is great reivarl to every' indaividual iii tie
observance of these coxîimmiahnients tlat iave come
down to tus with the autlority of (G'od. ThIe y are
ealculated to benefit hunmaniity: axid te best ajioral
condition of a people anal thieir industrial pros-
perity are always found to be insepar'able. Comare
Englimad, Ciaada and United States, witlh siacih
countries as the South American States, witi
Mexico, or Italy. or' Russia, r Trkey, and tlis
assertion is borne ont.

And now, Sir, with regard to the econicit
conditions surrouniding and attending upon this
question. Now, labour organiizations have str'iven
for the mnitigation of thle dlemîands orf the emx-
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ployers in seeking for a ten-hour law, and tlhev
have obtained it. They are now demandin'
tdiat eigbit hours shall constitute a day's work ;
suppose they think that would be a boon to the
labourer, and no doubt it will, if it is granted.
Now, I would ask if six da.ys out of seven for
labour is not a boon to the labourer.. instead of
seven days out of seven.

Mr. AMYOT. Wh'1at about the Jews?
Mr. CHARLTON. Well, Moses was the first

labour reformer. The Jews went down into the
land of Egypt and they had nîo Sundays there
they lad not only to make brick without straw,
but to work seven days in every week ; and wihen
'Moses led them out of the land of E«ypt and îo-
mnulgated the law froin Smai, lie eniacted the first
great labour reformn iwhen hle said :' Six days
shalt. thou labour and do all thy work, but the
seveith day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy t ;od.
Ili it thou shalt not do any work."

Mur. AMYOT. That is not au answer.

Nr. CHARLTON. Yes. it is a perfect auswer.
Now, Sunday labour, looking at it in is economie
aspect, ineans over-production, and it inmans lower
pay for the labourer. An attack upon Sundav
rest is ai attack upion labour. Sunday is the poou.r
ina'is day. Paley, Who is an old authority, says:

"Thie addition of the seventh day of labour to that. of
the other six, will have no otier effect than to reduce the
priee."

Jolin Stuart Mill, whio was lot troibled iverv
iuch with t he religious aspect of this question,

Operatives are perfectly riglt in tlhinking that ifI
tiere were no Sunidav rest. seven days' work would have
to be given for six daiys* pay."

uiere is no1 doubt about it. sunday ialoui proves
tlithe employers' greed, aunil it provestlia the labourer
is n vassali, because the labourer iever willingly
labours the seveith day, especially if he understands
that the result of that systemi oÀf labour is over-pro-
duction and a reduction of pay. Now, public
sentiment nay be all right on the labour question,1
all rglit onthie Sunday rest question, this sentiment
may be all riglht as we tind it is in this country
but this is not sufleient unless it is backed up by
legal enactmnent, becalise the power of Capital,
the teidency of capital, the necessities of the
labourers, put in the hanîds of the capitalist a pover
thiat must be restrained by legislative enactments,
or the labourer is placed, in a sense, at his mercy.
Now, as regards Sunîday railway labour, over 40
railway superintendents of the United States have
declared that Sunday railway labour isiiinecessary ;
but the ditliculty with thei is that one caunot act 
iîidependently of the other, there lias got to be
concert of action, and as concert of action catnnot
be secured, the onily thing that will provide a
remedy is legislative enactnent. If legislative
enactient existed ii tius respect why, thuen, the
matter could be arranged. Now, I have here the
report of the Comnmittee of the Senate of the United
States, im 1889, on the Sunday Rest Bill. Various
parties were examinied by this connittee, and this
report ft'm'nishes a vat amount of useful information
bearing upon this question. The Railiway Age of'
Chicago, in an editorial witlh reference to a letter
written by Mr. Ledyard, Superintendent of the
Michigan Central System, remar'ks :

" Mr. Ledyard's conviction that ho and other railway
managers are all conmittinga fearful inistake in allowing
the continuance and rapid growtlh of this Sunday labour is
held, we believe, by the great majority ot'railway officers,
and it is to be hoped that in their perusal and public con-
sideration of the greatyroblems of railway management
they will give that serious attention to this'subjeet whîich
its importance demands."
General A. S. Divenî, who has been superintendent of
the Railway Erie Systeimi, in Janiuary, 1888, said

(.) The traffic will be substantially the saine per week
whether noved in one hundred and sixty-eight or one
hundred and forty-fourlhours. (That is in seven days or

i'(2.) It can b noved in one hundred and forty-four
hours.

(3.) The extra cost will be fully conpensated for by the
iniI)roved service.

(4.) There is nt public eicessity requirmîg Sunîday ser-
vice.',
In a recent letter this sanie authority says

. " There is no valid excuse for railroad traffic on Sunday,
eiher for mails,.passengers, or freight. WVlh y should. not
traffic on our railroaids rest with all the other busimess
activitieis? None of'the other great interests are paralyzed
by resting one day li Seven, nor would any follow the sus-
pension of railroad traffic. Is the transinssion of mails a
necessity ? The best and mîost successful business men I

i have ever known never open their letters on Sulay. If
there ever was a necessity for the Suniday mail service, it
ceased with the telegram. If ever there w:s a necessity
for noving perishable articles on Sunday, it has been re-
iioved by the refrigerator car. My article in the Chri-
tiqii Union was iitended as a challenge to railroad
mlnanagers to justify their management. When that chal-
longe is accepted I heieve it can be sutecessfully muet by
men of praetical experience.

Hou. Carroll 1). Wright, liyo is a very high au-
thority on the lahor questimn and Conuiissioner of
Labouri' Statistics iii the Uniteil States, says that the
onîly railroad men whlIo want to have work loe on

i Sunday are those wvio do not the work but only
pocket the dividends. Witi respect to this ques-
tion of Suinday observance, we; ail knîow wlatis the
character of a continental Sunday. But it is a re-
markable fact that mn this subject a reaction lias
nanifested itself in a very marked mnanner in
Europe. There is ailreaction in regard to Sunday
rest in Gernanty, Austro-Hunîgary. ltaly, Helgium,
Hollanîd, France and even Russia. li 1885, Aus-
tro-Hunîgary enlacted a law whîielb emîïaencipated
toilers fromt Sunday work. Il 1876, after the
Swiss coînunissioners had visited the Centenmial Ex-
hibition iii lPhiladelplia, they pointed out, on their
retiurin, thte great advantae iiiericain labourers
derived froi abstinence fron work one day in
seveni, as a day of rest, and they attributed to tlat
the alvantage possessed by Aimerican labourers in
ingenîui tv, energy and ability to perfori a great
aiiout ;f wrk iii a givenumniiber of lours, and
they strongly urged on their fellow-coutrymuen the
propriety of alopting the Sunday rest imeasure iii
force in the United States. Inl 1886, a thousand
carpenters petit.ioned Bisîiarck in respect. to Sun-
day rest, and an extract fron their petition will, I
think, he of initerest. It is as follows :-

" Prince Bismarelk: You have declared that you would
not legally forbid Sunday work until convinced by the
voice of the labourer that they demand rest on that day.
Here then is their voice. We declare explicitlv that we
desire a law which will grant us protection ii t'he enjoy-
ment of freedom fron work on Sunday. Sunday labour
leads to misery, crime and vagabondism."
This demîand for Sunday rest is even voieed by
Socialists in Europe. At a socialistic confer-
ence held at Ghent, in 1886, one of the chief
demiands was for Sunday rest. The British work-
ingmien have, ini order to prevent an infringement
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with respect to Sunday rest, opposed the opening of
the British museum, or places of amusement. if
we are in this country to a(lopt a free continental
Suunday, the result will be disastrous.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. CHARLTON. This may not be a matter
of great importance to hon. nembers in this
HoIuse, but it is a matter of importance to the
toiler, and to the future of this country, and the
treating of this question with levity by men who
are called upon to deal with it in the public inter-
est is not seemnly. What is the chalracter of the
free continenuta Sunday ? It is free fron rest, free
fronm religious influences, free fron elevating, moral,
social influences, free from mental culture, frce
for the employer to keep the employé at work
like a slave seven days in every week. But so far
as true freedom is concerned, the true interests of
the people, a free Sunday is in no sense desirable.

I will conclude my remnarks by naking a brief
reference to Sunday excursions, whi--h are deaIt
with in clause 2 of the Bill. The argument is pre-
senited that. under this Bill the poor toiler of the
city will be unable to get country air unless per-
mitted to go out on a Sunday excursion, and that
it is for his physical well-beiig that lie be per-
mitted to do so, The truth is that the tendency
of Sunday excursions is just the reverse of rest-
fuil, that they tend to impair the moral amd physical
well-being of the labourer. The Sunday excursion
in San Francisco has been discontiniued by the rail-
ways as a nuisance. The California hoodluni pic-inics
terrorize the suburbs ; men and women in a con-
dition of drunkenness return at night on the trains
with the lights turned down. This is the charac-
ter of Sunday excursions iii San Francisco. They
are debasing, demoralizing, and in nine cases out.
of ten. instead of causing Sunday to be a day of
rest. Monday is required to recover from the con-
sequences of Sunday. The Catholie sugar planters
of Louisiana in 1886 petitioned the Legislature for a
Sundiay Rest Bill, because Sunday excursions de-
ranged their business, for their employés came
back and required Monday to recuperate. The
sober, ehurch-going man is ready foi- wôrk on Mon-
day. hie pic-nie devotee requires Monday to
rest. One of the la-gest eniployers of labour in the
United States, Mr. Studenbaker, the owner of the
great waggon works ait Toledo, says :

"My observation is that clerks and mechanics who
spend their Sabbaths in chureh and Sabbath school work
are best fitted for the duties of the slop and office on
Moisday mornitig."
Colonel Fairbanks, the owner of the. extensive!
scale works, says:1

"Those who attend church and Sunday school on Sun-
day are the most valuable in our business. I eatn tell the
di erence bet.ween them and others by their work in the
shop."
The general testimiony is that Sabbath observersi
and church-goers, including labourers, nechanics,
mîercihants and professional men, are in better
condition foi- work on Monday than those who
spend Sunday even in comparatively innocent
pleasure. . Then, why should Sunday excursions be
prohibited ! (1) Because they rob one class of work-
men of their Sunday rest, to ininister to the leisure
of others. (2) Because such excursions are fruitful
of disorder, vice and crime. (3) Because such
excursions invade the Sabbath quiet and the
morality of the places to which they go. (4) Because

Mr. C -rLo.

they secularize Suniday, and by breaking down its
sanctity prepare the way to deprive people of their
Sunday rest.

In conclusion, I nay point out to all who nay
oppose this Sunday movement, that they nay
consider it a respectable thing to do, but with

whom are they associated? They are associated
with the anarchist, they are associated with the
infidel, they are associated with loafers, thev are
associated with the hoodlium, . they are issoiated
wiith the prostitute, they are associated vith the
(Irunkard, they are associated with the profaie.
These are their associates. You tind the people of
these classes symîpathize vith the nen in this House
and the men out of this Houise who cast a stigma
upon this movenent. This movement is one tat
is calculated to benetit labour, to ennoble labour,
and to ennoble the labourer. This is a novement in
the interest of the employer and the employé. It
is in the interest of the employer to have a clean,
intelligent, healthful man te work for himîî, and it is
in the interest of the employé to be that. kind of man.
It is in the interest of society to have the popula-
tion of the country lifted up to a higlier plane. and
this ean be done mnore readily by the influiec of
Sabbath observance and religious ordinance than
by any other agency. This is a Bil aid a
novement in the interest of the State, he-

cause it is in the interest of the State to have a
virtuous, industrious, intelligent and sober people.
and nothing will produce that result more certainly
and more readilg, than the enactnent by the State
of laws securing the observance of the Sabbat.h as
a day of rest, and the honouring of the ordinance of
God. It is a Bill ad a movement in the interests of
humanity, and of course it is a Bill in the initerests
of religion. For these reasons, Mr. Speaker. in)
believing this Bill to be what I represent it to be.
I submit it to the favourable considerati-on anîd to
the favourable action of this Houise.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Mir. Speaker, I am
in favour of the motion that this Bill be read the
second time, but i would like to call the attention of
the Hoiuse, and especially of the hon. geitleman
who has no-ved the Bill, to the observations wvhici
I imade last session wlhen, at a late period of the
session, the House was in Conimittee of the Whole
upon the Bill. The House thought proper during
last session to reai the Bill a second time. and to
send it to a select committee, the resuilt of wich
was that a number of provisions which the Bill had
contained were removed from it, I think with the
approval of the hon. gentleman himîself, asL being
provisions of doubtful utility, andi n coisequience
Of their being to a great extent ahînst aidentical with
provisiois adopted by some of the Provimueial
Legislatures. The observations whichi I then made
upon the Bill are equally applicable to t lie imieasu-e
now before us, in its present shape, and I do thinik
it would be very desirable that the Bill should
again have the care and attention of a select coin-
nittee for the pu-pose of considering the manier

in which it is framed, as weil as soin cof the par-
tieular provisions for it. The lion. memlber for
No-th Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) is quite rigit in
saying that I expréssed the opinion tiat this
Parlianient has jurisdiction 'to enact the pro-
visions whiich are foîund here. Althoughi the
opinion is nlot entertained by some miembers
of the House of eninence in tieir proies-
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sion I have no doubt that ve have power to deal so
anply with all inatters i elating to the criminal law,
that when we undertake to miake anything criminal
we have jurisdiction to do so. When the ouse vas
considering the inatter last year, the first clause ofi
the Bill relating to the puldication of Sunday news-i
papers was one which ve might with great propriety1
and safety, we thought, leave to the LoCal Legisla-i
tures to adopt if tiey saw tit. It is a matter rela-
ting peculiarly to the convenienceofthe inhiabitanîts
of the provinces tiemselves, and the legislatures
n0 doubt will adopt. restrictive laws whenever they
think the time has arrived for doing so. In con-
nection with matters of that kind, I think it ist
going too far for this Parlianent to step lin anl say.
that nowhere in Canada shal w ork bie allowed on
newspapers withinî certain Ihours. I called the
attention of the conmittee last year, to the fact of
the canals being entirely open to regulation by the
Governor in Council, without a statute at ail, if
the pleasure of the House should be srîuitied mn tliat
way. I presuime thaît remark holds good now-*
There are restrictions iutposed by Order imi Council
and if the pubhie conveience will not be inter-
fered with materially, tiese provisions mîîay lie
extended : but it is never necessary m relation to
any public work whili is uiider tie control of this
Parliaient to ass a. statute restricting the twie
and ianner in whih it sliall be iopercaited. If the
hon.. gentlenanu refers to sub-section2 of section 3,
in regard to railwav trains, lie will notice tiat it
is entirely indefinite in this Mil at what time its
provisions will come into operation. Th'le time
when the proviions will come into operatioi as re-i
gards the running of freight trains, is sucli tim-e
"as the laws of the Un1ited' Stattes shall make cor-.
responding provision. " It would ie impossible for i
an ordinary individual to ascertain whether the 1
law of that country hat imade courresponding pro-
Vision or not. I suppose that what the hon. gen-
tciean had mi view lu draftmig the Bill was more
complete than he had expressed. 'l'lie expression

the laws of the United States would onuly apply
to somte federal enactient, and I tpresueii it is
the hon. gentleman's wish that if the runimng of
freight trains through a state that. bord0ers on
Canada were prohibited by state authority, thiat
should likewise lie prohiibited m Canada.

%Ir. CHARLTON. That vould all avieN Leen
regulated by the Inîter-State Commerce Law.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Not necessariily. Tlhat
could be regulated no doubt hy the tnter-State
Commerce Act, and the subject could be legislated
on by the federal authority I admit, in so far as
trains passing fromt one state to anotier is colt-
cerned ; but èven if the Inter-State Comnerce Act!
should he repealed, as we sometimes hear it imay
be, the subject could le fully dealt with by state
authority. Besides that, I presumue that the hon.
gentleman had in viewv trains w-'hii tmiglht not
cone under the provisions of the Inter-State Coin-
merce Law, but whicb would be passing fron somte
part of, for instance, the State of New Vork into
Canada on Sunday. If the lion. gentleman's wish and i
the wish of the House is, that it should only comei
into force when there is a federal statuute on that 1
subject, well and good. The Bill, however, is framed
in such a way that a person, to be affected by the
provisions of it, must enquire wliat the federal laws
of the United States are, before he knows whether j

lie is breaking the laws of our couitry. It would
be better. i think- if that part of the Act should only
cone ùito operation y proclamation when such
legislation is adopted by the United States. I
nerely speak now as to the way in which the Bill
is drafted, aml i ain leaving entirely open the ques-
tion of the principle of the teasure, for the House
itself. It seems to ne that the provisions of the
4th section. whichî prevents excursions by steanboat
or railwav or .oat on Sunday, are to a great extent
very muaterially weakened by the proviso at the end
whichii practically allows that which owe declare to
ie a iiisiemeanour.to 4e authorized by provincial
enactitnt at any time. If I have comprehended the
provision, the Bill <oes on to declare that excursions
oun the Lords day biy steanmoats, and so on. -

" Shaili e iulawfuil and the owner, superintendernt or
person, by virtue of hvliose authority such excursions are
permitted or ordereul. shall be guilty of a misdeueanour."
There is a proviso that.nothing in the section shall
he deemed to prohibit the ordiinary carriage of
passengers authorized by provincial statute. So
that if, for example, at any time a provincial
charter should authorize the daily carriage of
passenigers between certain points, that would be
valid, notwithstanding that a previous Act of this
Parliament has declared it to he a misdenieanour.

Mr. 1HARLTON. I may explain, in reference
to that point, tiat the question was raised as to
the transporting of passengers over suei routes as
froin Toronto to the Island. Regular inues of ferry
boats un oni the Sabbathi, and they carry passengers
who might. be considered exclu rsioiists. It was
considered it would hlardly do to prohibit ferry
boats making regular trips, even though excursion-
ists iîiglit go upon those boats. Tliat is the reason
this prnvision was inserted.

Sir .JOHN TIHOMPSON. I an speaking of the
umode int whicb the Bill is franied1. I call atten-
tion to these matters, not for the puirpose of inter-
fering with the Secold reading of the Bill, whicli
the House indicated on the former occasion it pre-
ferred to have read a second time, but in order that
biefore we proceed to another stage, these iatters

iay be consilerel. ii the imean tiiie. I have no
objection to the second reading being taken to-
niglit ;aud the Bill iay then be allowed to stand
till to-ioiriow so that we may consiler whether it
would t( not be vell to send it to a special conmittee.

Mr. li.M ULIEN. I an verv urlad that the lion.
leader of the House has expressed his willinguess.
to have this Bill read a second time and sent to a
commnîittee.. I think it well that this House should
take a step iin the direction indicatel by the Bill.
The hon. memiber for North Norfolk (M.i Charlton),
in my humble opinion, deserves the thanks of this
House, and 1 i an sure lie will receive the thanks of
the christian denominations outside of this House,
for the very able manner in which lie lias introduced
the Bill into this House. lie introduced it last
session, andil althoulgh it. went throughi one or two
stages it did not become law, and his persistency in
again bringing it before the House is creditable to
himîti. Ve live on the border of a country which is
nt too ready to respect the sacreduess of the
Lord's day. The unfortuuate war in that country
soute years ago was the occasion of the introduction
of Sunday papers and the running of trains on that
day, and the people have never been able to get rid
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of themîî fromu t hai tiîî e tothe present. I think our 
legislaifition shoutld be in the direction of strictly oh-
seving the Lord's day as a nation as far as pos-
silel. I <iit agreewithu : t ne of the wt< iremîarks male
Ibv the h11n. NIiunister of .unstice. It is liard to say

lere the line is tot) be drawi. but if this 1i11 is sent
to a cmliiittee aditl thait cilillittee tries t> put it
itto a shape to meet the iecessities of the case and
tlie genleral approv4al )f tlis H.iouse. I ai quite sure
it will Secure the iîuited1 thiaiiks of thec hristiain
peopple of this Dminlionandbelegislation in the

ir. ('HRISR 'I E. It gives me great pleclasure t( 
se tlait ie hon. ieimiber for N.orth Norfolk (Mr.

hiarlton) bLs agaiiitroduced this Bill to secure
thl better observalice of the Sabbath. I blijeve
tiat t h is question ()f Sabbatl observance is one of
vital import;ee tg) the well-heinig adlitl prosperity
tif the Doiinimiii : aiil this Bill. if eiacted, will be
ai great honi t> thousail of empl oy·s who are iow
deprivedl o'f tleir Sundays rest. thait rest which is
lecessairv to restore their waisted amit cxihauistel

ieergies. maild to tit the if thei lic etlicient discharge
1f tilr ulities durinli the reulai iiii six dflavs of
t he week. Thmat is io t ail : tiiis law is nîecessarv
in orei1er tiat the 1) N. y enljoIle the privilege o(f
atteli diivi wli oirship and reeiving religius
instruction. We wvre told last session that this

i Ill~ wais u inmcessary'. thiat thle Lo cal Legislatutres
liaul deaIlt with the qustion. al lat smiile provi-
sions of th'is ill ) e ec on the doain of
prvincial rights. No%w. I t hink we have inot tie
loi îk far t) see tiat not wit1stanig ail thaIt lias
b 'cildoile by ihe Proiviicial ( overnments, aml all
that lias beeti dilne by this ( ver et. there is
still ai great deal of unnecessarv Sabt labour and
ai greai t deal of Sab>Iath desecrai t ion. There
is still ample rooml for Sabbîaîtlhi retformii, I do Iot
care rwhviethier we look t ouril railways, ouîr caials
or our Post Otice Departi:ent. It is true, thiS
Bill in some particuilars dous iot go iilite s) far a.
I coild wish. I wuitldlike to see ti sanctity f>
the whole dlav lreserveql. I thinik we have a rigit
t ask that the emliployes of t he Gos:erniîent in
every departinîent if the publie ervi:ce slouldbe
protcutedl in tile uinjymIenlt, init of a lalf Sabiatl,
1r aNy portioni .tf the Sabbat h. but the wliole
t wentv-fouîr lhours'rest ail trust thait this I-buse
anîd thiemover of the 11il will sec that it. is amîiell-
Ced il tit irection. The tirst section of the Bill.
is, I tlink. in obif very gruai î;t importance, proli-
biiitiIg tleI puîblshlinîg' and delivering of nuewspapers
ni Smîîlav. t is ttrue. the evilihas lot spreaid very .
far in( 'amuîaîla. but it lias obtaîinied a foothold, al i
no loubt it will spreail inless preveited bîy timely
legislation. Froi what I have seen in the United1
States, I believe it i iîImpossible to overestimliate
the aimoint of evil which results fron Sunday news-
papers. and I trust that this sectionu will be enîacted.
With refereince to the last clause of the section, I
aim not quite satisfied that there is any absolute
niecessity wvîhy the printers slhoubld be permitted to
begin their work at nine o'clock on Sundayeven-
ing. I think the printers anl publisiers would be
al1 the better for the whole Sunday's rest, and I
would like to sec the Billmie(ledl ini that particu-
lar. The, same reiarks apply to tht -second see-
tioli, whici lias reference to the closing of our
canals fromn 6 in the orni inîig till 10 at nlit. No
doubi that would be a à grea t 'booi, ubut i woub-& l be

still better to close then for thle whîole 24 hours. I
will not further trespass on the tine of the House,
but simnply express the hope that this Bill, amended
in the direction w-hich I have indicated, will be en-
aîcted by the Houîse.

Mr. AlR MST RONG. Before the motion is passed,
I wish to say t-o or thiree words upon it. I ai
nlot going to oppose the second realing of the
Bill ; in fact, I am very glad that the hon. leader
of the House bas consented to its being read a
second time. Howeer, I wish to put in a saving
chuise. I w-islh to say tiat there are ce-tain
amileuiiments whiicb I deei necessary in the Bill
before 1, for mne, can vote for it. I indicated a year
aigo to tie hon..iover of the Bill whîat these were.
I told lhim that uless the Bill w-as chaiged in thiat
respect. I couild not support it. The hon. gentle-
man lias not seen fit to cliangee it, and I now say
that iinless tiese changes are iaide, I do iot see
lhow I can support the Bill. I listenel very care-
fully to the hon. gientleimanî's speech to-niglit, and
I muiîist say I hardly thinîk lie showc is usual
canldou. He insisted very stroigly that the
bill is simply and solely in order to protect men

in thieir civil righrts, and that. it lias no religiouîs
aspect. I take up tiheill, and the first tling
which catchies iy eve shows that is not a correct
interpret·ttion. The hon. geitlemai mnaîy say tliait
is onily tie preaible of the Hill. Well, we ail
kioîw fron experience tiat the hon. gentleman is
strong on preaiibles, in faut wC haI his opiniioni
once that the preamtible is te strongest part of the
Bill. Does the preamble of the Bill say a word
about protecting men in their civil riglhts ? No ; it
gives as the reasons for wlichi the Bill is introdue-
ed : " Whereas it is desirable iii the interests of
religion, anid iorality, and the public welfare that
this hill should be passed." I need not tell this.
House that the public welfare can be proioted in
the best way ly religion and moi(rality, so that the
wliole motive of the Bill is religious and moral ; it
is to force men to become religious and moral. If
you aisk nie why I object to that, i say that, as a
legislator, I have no mandate to legislate in any
such way. I have tried carefully to examine into
the imatter. anl I have iiowliere found that it is ny
duty to seek to promiote andi piss laws to conpel
men to be religious. I read tie command, as it was
given by the Master, to huaive been given to eli
chuiircli aud not to Parliaient (.o ve into all
the world and disciple ail nations ;" amd until the
lion. gentleimîan cau show nie lhis manidate, until lie
eainî show uto ne that the cliucliis decliied to
carry out lher commission, until the clireh declares
lierself iowerless to do it, utail slhe declares she
lias no faith iii the promnise of her Master. " 1 ai
with you' always to the endi," unmtil she loes
tlat 1, for mne, objeet to attemptiig to com-
pel men to becomne religious by act of Parlia-
ment. It. seemîs to 'me that the history of
the cliristian chuireli ouglit to convince anyi mii
of ordinary enlightennent and intelligence of the
utter futility, not only fitility, but the disastrous
consequences, of trying to promote religion by legis-
lation or by the sword of the civil unagistrate. i need
iot tell lion. gentlemen w'ho are familiar w-ith the
facts of history, that the pahny days of christianiity
were during the first three centuries, when the re-
ligion of the cross was not only not pronioted by
legislatioi, was not oily not protected by the sword
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of the civil legislature, but when every effort of:
these was made to destroy it. And it was only at
the end of three centuries, when the church hlad1
become strong enougigh for governments to patronize'
it and try to inake use of it, that the civil power
stepped in and passed laws for its protection.
Wlat. was the effect of that procedure1? I need
not. tell you ; it was disastrous to the liuirch.
Wvhy, for long years after that there was no end of
legislation, there was no end of ediets and ordin-
anees, and of penalties to enforce these ediets and
ordinances and to conpel nen to be religious.
And wldhat was the result i It vas the en-
slaveient Of the humiaI nmind :.it was the
depriving of imna, not only of their civil riglhts,
but their religious liberties. And if tlat. *view of
the case be correct, if it be correct that the
State is biiound'1 to promote religion by legislation,
the State has also the authority to prescribe a
penalty to enforce obeiience to its mniîîdates. The
Iesult was that the humnan conscience wastrampled
down. the eivil anid religious rghts of men were
trampled upon, until we find the cubnination iin
the iniuisition of Spain. ow, the proioter of
the BJill will perlhaps tell ne that was before the
Reformatioi. How micli better was it after? Is
not the fact known to evervone in this louse that
if the saie things were iot pepetrated, it 'was
Ibecause men would not sîlbunit to thein ? There
was just the samlle disposition to tyraiize over the
hinnan conscience aml conpel imîen to conformi to
the States religion by Act of Pailianient. I have
only to refer to that lawv we heard a g.ireat ueal
abmout iluring the last two vears, the first of Eliza-
heth, wleli we eard lauded to the skies. with its
accompunianying Act of Uniformity, and the infanous
Star (Clianmber, iiodelled on the Spanish inuisition,
to carry it their desires and enforcc thjeir penalties.
\Yhat was the object o4f these anid to wliat use were
tlhey put. ? Simply to compel Catholies and dissent-
ing Protestants to becone religins according to
tie ideas ouf the State ant Act tf Iarliaient.
In view of all these- fucts, I think I am l
juistitied in insistin beforehaid thaît t he pre-
amble of thiis IHill shall be clhanged. I have
no intention whatever of imposing i >poi mîy
fellow-countrymen a yoke which neitier we nor
our forefathers were able to bear. Let. me ask the
lionr. gentleiani to be logical. A principle cannot
ihe right if you caînot carry it out to its logical
con1clusion. He isays it is in the interests of
religioni ani iorality that Sabbatlh legislation
shold be pssed. Ii other words, that mnen
should be compellei to observe the Sabbath. Vill
the hon. gentlemnan take the next. logical step'?

Ve all know hle is a nuin wlio keeps the Sabbath
strictly. He is ab devut church-goer, and I have no
doubt lie believes it is iii the interests of religion
and morality that men slhould attend chureh. If
lie has the right tolegislate that tliey shall observe
the Sabbathi in the interest of religion and miorality,
lie has the right to legisliate thalt they shall attend
clureh on Suînday. Not. only that, but we all know
that the lion. gentleman who proposes this Bill
is a devout. Presbyterian, and no doubt believes
in his innernost soul that it is in the interests
of religion and miorality,thnateery man, woman and
child should attend the Pr'esbyterian church. I
subnit th;at if we have the power and right to
legislate that a nan should keep the Sabbath, we
have the right to legislate that lie shall attend

elhurch, and my lion. frie.mi lias the righît to go tle
thuird step and see thai.t tlhey attend the Presby-
terian church. Now. if von a.k me whly I support
the BillI. 1 eau tell yoiu ini a few words. We know
that science, and expeniee. aid d bservtion, all
teach tlait it isf aohitel necessay foi every
hluant i beinug to lave one day y f rest in
seVei. I believe there are no t wu opiins on
tlat point. Now it. follows, as a necessary conse-
qugence. that if it is a miatter of nîecessity, every
manii, vomnit ai(l child shall be protected iin
the enjoymiîent of tiat right, an.ti utntil we have
laws to protect then in tht Saubbathi riglht,
those rights will most certainly be inlfriiged
uipoln. That is ihe sole te asoun why J support this
Blill. and Ilite ouIly ground uunî whlîichb I wil)
support aniy suchl legislation. You iayi say tiere
are certain kinds r)f labour in whilhi the Salbbath
cainnot. he oserved. ailwav tratic lias been il-
stancel, anld et it is a fact thlat. somelc ofd the moi.st
influential. somIle tif the nost skilful railway nil
on tis continent and ull iover tlhe worli have le-
clarei tlat Sîund l vay lhour, as far as the railways
are concerned. is nlot ai ad nîece.,sav. but tliat mi
the other hand it. is a postive dlisaitilmtagte. I
have lere ini m liand evidence taken iefore tie
Senate of tle Unitel States oni tle slujet of Sal-
bath legislation, um aimog lier evideice was
thait givel by Ir. Ledyard the presidentuf the

lichigaCn Central HEailway system. ne of tie lairgest
Sratiway systeims n tis coitiieit He declars
positively that ai company wouh l e<nathin uitiuter
in tratie or in profit by easing t work oi Sunda.
He gives it as bis tirmn conivietioi tiait it is a great
loss t a railway coipany to ctuompîuel its mIloy
to work on tlie Sabath lay. H e wrote ailong
letter to the Ini/wy . , anîd tîha t lppe sayvs
editorially in refcîeence t u Mr. Ledyar'Is le ter:

" Mr. Ledyard's convictionithat he and other railway
mnaîgers a lre al coammittinîg a teairutl iistake in allowing
the conitinuanc and rapid growth of tis Sîunday îlabour is
held. we believe. by the greait najority tf riilwav othcers
and it is to be hoped that in their per-I ad tiîpublie c''n-
siderationt of the great probleins ut' railway management
they will give thaît seriois attention to tis îsibject. which
itsimportance demands.

Soie im a sayi you have n )rigl tob uere the
emuîployés of ai railway comîîîpanyi. that it is ai milatter
of bar gaîil anîd sale b .etwen thîemî and theii mast.-
Crs, that, iftiev th do nt clooseiu twork n Sun-

ays, tley iay leaive their position. Thîîey caimot
leave. The livelilod ouf theseves aid of tlhcir
famuilies depe ls utpin the1ir wrk. ;mnl, if tlhey di
not conforn to the rides (f te cmpay. tlhey
will bave to leaive the'ir mplymeunt. There was
ai petition of 450 engiers ft the New o'rk
Centrd presented to ongress pleaiing for a Snii.
day rest. They say

This never-ending laibourruins uir health anid pre-
naturely inakes us feel worn-out like old men, and we
aire sensible ofour inability to perform our duîty as well
whien we work to au excess."

The discussion aIl throigh thtis booak between e-
ployers of labour and iailway otf.icials shows tliat
men vill do better work in the six datys thiani tley
ean in the seven, if thîey are permnitted to l'est on
the seventh day. They point to the cufstoiis of ail
civilized natiois, anti they plelge tleiiselves tiat,
if this boon is granted. proided they are ounly to
work six days, they will dho more and better wuk
th.an if they lhad to work seven datys. For this rea-
son I give the Bill my hearty support except in
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regard to tho''se clanses lwhich I shall try to have
amended. I sav to the leader of the House that I
hope this t oith:le will not allow this Bill to be
burked. heeise. if it is the right of every man.
womîîanî andl childtohave a day of rest, if the Sabbath
right is inîterfered with, this Houseis bound to pro-
teet the individuals in di enjoyment of tiat. right.
Another aiiendiiient which I intend to propose is
ofatdifferent kimil. Youknow very well, M r.Speaker,
t Iat there are soimîe people whîosay that we donîlot keep
the right day,. that the Divine command was that

six davs thou shalt labour and on the seventh day
thou sailt rest.- while we keep the first day of the
week instead of the seventh, and they are not satis-
lied that that is correct. Thie hon. gent leman may
say that, for certain good and sutlicient re-asons the
day was clanged. Those reasons satisfy his mind
and they satisfy mine also, but there are men in
this country who are in no way iînferior to the hon.
rentlenan« or to ne, who hold tiust there isi no
wzarrant and no reason for the change of the day.
I propose to have a saving clause iniserted to pro-
tect these people, so long as they dl<> nlot interfere
withî the rights of others., and I think thev have a
righit to be protected.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second tine.

COMPULSORY VOTING.

Mr. AMNYO'T moved seconm readiing of Bill (No.
46) to make voting compulsory.

Sir JOH1-N THOMPSON. The House hadt a
discussion uponî this Bill after the second reading,
last year, and after I had made some observations
which I initended to be against the Bill, it was
supported iii two or three places as deserving of
further consideration. I cannot.say that I have
muuch echanged the opinion I formed upon it at the
time : anil I thought there was a great deal, also,
in the arguments that caine frou other gentlemen
aftér I had addressed the House against the prin-
ciple of the Bill. I recognized the wish of the
House as tien expressed, that the Bill should he
more fully counsidered ; but u'derstanding tha.t the
ion. gentleman proposes that this Bill should go
to a select conunittee, Ithink it would be well
that. it should have its second reading-of course
on the understanudinug that we are not necessarily
coïnnitting ourselves to the principle of the Bill,
but desire to have it further examined.

be
w
ex
re
af

Mr. LAURIER. I think iyself with the hon.
ntlemîan that it is quite pi-opel- the Bill should
1referred to a select conmittee. but I do it also

ith the reservation that I do nuot, for my part,
:press approval of the principle of the Bill, but
serve my judgient upon it foi- a future occasion
ter hearing the report of the comnittee.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read tht- second timte.

Mr. AMYOT noved:

That the Bill be referred to a Select'Commuittee con-
posed of Messrs. Tupper, Wood (Brockville), Flint, Earle,
Brodeur, Skinner. Fraser, Weldon. Landerkin, LaRivière,
and the mover.

-Motion agreed to.

SUPPLY--CONCURRENCE.

House proceeded to consider resolutions reported
fron Counittee of Supply (lst April).

Mr. AuM.Traox.

L. C. Pereira...........................$183 87
House divided

.%s:

Messieurs
Amyot, LaRivière,
Bain (Soula nges). Lippé,
Baird',
Baker, Maedonald (Winnipeg.
Barna rd. Macdonell (Algona),
Bennett. Macduwall
Bergeron, McDougald (Pictou>,
Bowell. MDougall (Cape Bretop).
Boyle, I1cKei,
Caneront. Meei.
Cargill,
Carling, MeLennan.
Carpenter, McLeod.
Caron (Sir Adolphe).,%eMili(Vaudreuil).
Cochrane, Madil
Corbould. Mara
Corby. Masson,
Craig, Miller,
Currai. Milis (Annapolis),
Daly, Xorthrup,
Davis, Ouimet,
DenisoM. Patterson (Colhester),
DesaioierM, Patterson (unon),
Desjardins (Hoehel.> Mca). Pelletier,
Desjardins (L'Islet). Putadalu.
Dugas, Reid,
DupoMgtc (Roomue.
Dyer..Rosanolîd,
Fairbairii. Ross (Lisgar.
Ferguson (Leeds & G renvi lM)Savardn.
Fergusoti (Reîufrew), Siînard,
Fréchette, Skinîner.
(iilies, Snith (OnMtaaio),
Girouard (Two Motîîtaiîus), Stairs,
Graîîdl.oîs. SteveMason,
Guillet. Tliomlsoi (Sir Jo),
HaggarN. Tupper.
DeunersP. Turotte,
Hugaes, Walace,
Hutelhins, White (Cardwell),
Joncas, Wil ot,
Kaulbaci. Rilson. ard
Kirkpat riLk. Wood (Brock&niIle)-

Fréchette, skinr

Messieur-s
Aillan. Gilhor.
Aruistroug. GuaY,
Bain (Wentwort), I Ses,
Beausoleil, Landerki o,
Béchard. Langeier.
Beith, Laurier,
Benuier, Laverge,
Bordei, Leduc.e
Bonrass., Legris,
Bowmnî. Lister,
Brodeur, Livingston,
Brown, Macdonald (Huron)
Bruneatu. McGi"regor,
Campbel , Mcmilan (Hurn).
Carroll, MeMullen,
Caîrtwriglht (Sir Richard), Mîgîuault,
CAsey, Monet.
Chiarltoni. Mulock,
ChoquettewrPatersot)(Brat),
Christie, Perry,
Dawsoi, Rider,
Devlin, Rinfret,
Edwards.Rowand.
Fauvel, Sauborîî,
Featherstoii, Semer,
Flinît, Semplet
Forbe, Somerville,
Fraser.
Frémnt, Welsh, and
Gauthier, Yeo.-61.
Gibson,

Chei agreed to.

Mrlt. CAMERON. The lion. uîuemh>eî for $outh
Ceeds (Mr. Taylorteaiot voted.

Mr. TAYLOR. I amn paired with the chief
whip> on the other side. The hon. îmember for
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Oxford (Mr. Suttherland), the hon. member for
Jacneus Cartier (Mr. Girouard), and the hon.
lnllmbe1r for Cornwall (Mr. Bergin) have not voted.

Mr. (IROUARD. I an paired with the hon.
membiher for Chambly (Mr. Préfontaine), otherwise I
would liave voted yea.

High Commissioner for Canada-To
meet expenditure for rates, taxes,
insurance, ground rent, &c., of the
official residence and income tax on
the High Commissioner's salary.... $1,290

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. When this
item was und'er discussion in Supply, the Minister
of Finance promnised to bring down certain infor-
mation with respect to it. This item is being voted
twice for this particular year, and it is quite evi-
dent that the money voted must have been in some
way or other improperly paid, otherwise this
1 ,200 would be available for the service of the

present year as votei. The Minister of Finance,
wlieun the matter was under discussion, declared
that he would make fuîll explanation ou concurrence
as to how the lapse occurred. If the Minister of
-lustice, or the Minister of Militia, lias no explana-
tion for the item, it hîad better stand over until the
Minister of Finance is here.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Minister of
Finance, through illuess, is unable to be hiere to-
niighît, and he alone can give the information. If
the information is insisted on the item will have to
staînd, but the effeet will be tlhat we canot pass the
Bill. But if the item is allowed to pass now, the
information will be given on the Bill, if that is
satisfactory to the hon.gentleman.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG HT. li that case I
will not press the point, and you eau give the
information to-morrow. But it is well tgi under-
standul that we want to know inwhat year themoney
wia first irregularly appropriated.

Further amount required for Miscella-
neous expenses-Irovernor General's
Warrant........................... $6,0

Mr. MULOCK. Ii this resolution are a num-
ber of items that are the subject of Covernor Gene-
ral's Warrants. At an early stage of the session I
obtained an order froim the House for the produc.
tioi of the reports upon which all these warrants
were issued. T have once called the attention of
the Minister of Finance to the fact that the reports
have not yet been laid hefore thelHouse, and Ithink
they ought. to be laid before the House before the
Supply Bill is passed. At what stage will these
reports be forthcouing ? Certainly they should be
laid befoi e the House.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the return
was brought dowmn.

Nir. MULOCK. Then it æmust have Leen within
the hast day or two.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Three or four days
ago. If it has not beeu brought down, it will be
brought down this week. My colleague the
Minister of Militia informs me fthat. it has niot yet
been brought down.

Mr. MULOCK. Then I am not asking anything
unreasonable wlien I urge that these reports should
he brought down before the items are finally
passed. I asked for these documents in Supply.
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Indeed, they were moved for at the commencement
of the session.

Mr. BOWELL. I will mnake enquiry and see
how far the Clerk of the Executive Council has
succeeded in copying them, and, if possible, lay
them on the Table to-morrow.

Mr. MULOCK. *1 will not press the inatter
further at this stage, but I shall ask that the Bill
be not passed before these reports are forthcoming.

Further expenditure in connection
with Franchise Act, printing Voters'
Lists, &e .............. ...... $60,000

Sir RICHAR D CA RTWRIG HT. Vith respect
to the voters' lists, I wish to ask the Minister of
Justice, or whoever lias that departmnent in charge,
who retains custody of the various original docu-
nients suppfflied to the Secretary of State by the
-arious revising officers?

Mr. PA TTERSON (Huron). The Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery lias charge of the original
documents.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. I suppose he
retains in all cases the original documents and
furnishes a copy to the printer.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I behlieve that is
the rule.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon.
gentleman does not know that of his own know-
ledge ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). Not of my own
knowledge.

Mr. NI U LOCK. The Franchise Act only re-
quires the revising otficer to send ne list, viz., the
official return to the Clerk of the Crown in Chan-
cery, and there is no provision in the Act. for the
Clerk of the Crowmn iin Chancery sending a copy to
the Queen's Printer. Accordingly, the original
revised list signed by the revising oticer, is the
only document that goes to the Queen's Printer.

Sir .JOHN TH-OMPSON. I think the st& event
made by the Secretary of State is correct, because
the hon. gentleman will recollect that in the
London case the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
immnnediately p-roduced a copy of the list sent up
hy the revising. officer, in obedience to the Order of
the House.

Mr. NUILOCK. I think on investigatièn the
Minister will tind that my statement is correct.

Sir RICHARD C'ARTWRIGRHT. It is imîport-
ant that this matter should be determinied, because
the original list should he carefully preserved, and
in the custody of our own officer. T should be
glad to learn whether my lion. friend or the
Minister of Justice is correct as to the mnatter of
fact, and as to what is the practice, and where the
original document is to be had. I suppose the
Secretary of State will let me know to-morrow ?

MIr. PATTERSON (Huron). 1 will give the
hon. geitlemnan this information with other infor-
mation in connection with the revision of the list.

St. Johnîm Custon House Fire. ... $6,00

Sir RICHA RD CARTWRIGHT. Have tenders
been asked for the -new%, public buildings at St.
John, New Brunswick ?

Mr. OUIM ET. Tenders will be called for, but
the plans are not ready yet.
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Sir RICHARD CARTVRIGHT. As I un
stand the custon house is not entirely destroi
and the greater part of it would be available
the new huilding.

lr. OUIMET'.

repo(rt wie wiull he
ail right.

The 'greatte- part "migit.
Whien the architect makes

able to as-certain if the walls

dler-
yed
for

hise

Aiount required to provide for paymnent
of clauims mi connection with Militia
services, rebellion North-West Terri-,.
tories, 1885.........210

Sir RICH ARD CARTVRIO(. HT. With respect
to this item no details were given in the Conmmittee
of Supply, and the inister was to give exphmna-
tions of it. nw.

Mr. BONV ELL. I think the item èuglht. to be
8-2, 109.41. The details which I pronised the lion.
gentieman are as follows :-To pay Lieut. -Coi. .Jack-
son for cab-hire at. Vinnipeg in 1885, while chief
pay and supply officer and coimiisj)sioiner on war
claims, :76.50 : to refunîd to the same otticer the
anionunt paid to Brigade- ajor Ayliier, of London,
as his allowance at the rate of 850) per anum iiufor
performinitg the dguties of Deputy Adjutanut-
General of 3Dilitary District No. 1, while Lieut.-î
Col. -Jacksn swas eiiployed >on the war claims.
$148.9t: to pay expenses of the Medical board of
Toronto, in 1889. in examining parties who ad1
made laims. 1 0.95: P. B. Clelai, for loss of
mules inm 188, 47 .:J. \\alker, for loss Off waggonl
and team hired. $835. These two clains were
submiittied to the Departmueint of -Justice, whicli
after examîining themu, reported tiat the t.;ver--
ment was liable for the amllounts. Fo- atlvertiimg
iii theM lamitoba F-. r-., $13: legal expenses
in conilectii vith above claiits. 550.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT.
legal expenses inieurred for the two
elaims mentioned i

Were th
par-ticu

ese-

lai-

sr JOHN HONIPSON. thev are on tiiese
laims, sole of which were iitered ii the Exchle-

quer i ourt. After investigat.ing themu. the depart-
meut adIvis-el that they should he imaid.

NWAYS ANI) NEANs.

House resolvet-d it.self into 'Connittee of Wa s
andi -\eans.

(1in the Conunittee.)

Mr. BOWELL moved
Resolved, that towards making good the Suppily granted

to Her Majesty for the financial year ending the 3Mth ot
June, 1891, the suin of $S87,812.74 be granted out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canadai.

Resolution reported, and read the tirst and the
second tines and concnrred in.

SUPPLY BILL.

Mr. BOWELL moved for leave to introduee Bill1
(No. 62) for granting to Her Majesty certain suins
of muoney required for defrayiig certain expenses
of the public service for the financial year ending
the 30th June, 1892, and for other purposes relat-
ing to the public service.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first time.
Mr' Oui.mT.
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjournmh)ent
of the House.

Motion agreed to: and House adjourned at 11.15
p.m.L

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

ii UtSD-7t 7th April, 1892.

'lie SPE.KER t.ook the Chair at Three oelock.

EAS'iER ADJOURNMENT.

Sir- .OHN THOM PSON. 'l'he members are, 110
doubt. auxious to knowv what adjourîinment vill
take place at Easter, and I think it is desirable
that it shoul be settlei to-day. I, therefore. move:

That wheu the House aidjouris on Wednesday nexi, it
do stand adjourned until the following Tuesday, ait tlree
o'eloek.

MNotionî ag reed~ to.

M ESSAN E FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.

Mr. TUPPER presented a Nessage from Hi,
Excelleticv the overnor ( eieral.

Mr SPEAKER read the -Message, as follows

ST.ANLEY OF PRESTON.

The Governor Geieral transuits to the louse of Con-
mons. additiunal pa)ers re-specting the Fisieries on the
Atlantic Coast.ineluding the separate arrangement i.>r-
posed t o be enitered iito by Newfoundlanïîd with the United
Sttes and also the enforceinent by the Goivernment of
Newfuundland againt Caunadian vessels of the -Newfun(d-
land Bait A-t.
(;OvERNMEN'r 11UsE.

OTT.%.,7tîh April, 189:2.

M r. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I woull like to ask rtlie
ion. gentleman if these papers contain the des-
Itebes to whiclh I cailed lis attteitin tihe o'th-er

day ·
Nr. TUPPER. They do not, althougi thle-y

Uo*er a goobd dlai of the grouid. I expect soon to
be atble to bring dotwn t lihese papers.

POSTMASTER AT K ENTVI LLE. N.S.

-Nr. FLINT (for Mr. BoEs) askel. When
wats the postiaster at Kentville, N. S.. sus-
)eniqdld ? Has his silucessor beel* appointed If
not, why niot, andl wisen will an appointmelnt be
made ? Wlat is the salai-Y of the Kentville Post.
Uttice ? yBY whomn have the luties been performlued,
ant what is the total cost of the administration of
the ottice in salries and otherwise since the date of
the suspension of the postmaster ?

Sir ADOLPH.E CA R(ON. Thile postiaster- of
Kenitville. N.S., was suspended on the 6th
of February, 1891. His suclessor ias not been ap-
ponted yet. The salaiy is .840 per vear, and the
duties have behen .erformued by clerks froi the
Halifax Post Othete, namîely :%V. C. Harris, salary
*40) per year ; -Miss Eatonî, wlo is paid SS per
week as assistant :: and $100 per year is paid for
rt-nt of the post ofice.
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LAND PURCHASE IN QUERE(' ClTV.

Nlr. FR E.\IONT asked, 1. For iwhat reasons
aind at wlhose request, did the Government put ul
foi' sale a certain piece of laud leading fron Ci randE
Allée, in the City of Quebec, to the Quebee Skat
ing Rink, and shown lin the plats as formling pari
of a public street, the said piece of land hein
situated on the east of lot No. 2. on the south sid<
of ( rande Allée, ini the said City 7 2. In whai
newspapers, and for wliat length of timue was tli
said sale advertised ? 3. WIo was the purchaser
4. Have the (Goverînment given a definite title t<
the purchaser ? 5. If the Governmiiient have not a:
yet given a title. is it their intention to give it?

Nur. DEV)NEY. 'The strip of land, 1 feet i
width, referred to by the lion. gentleman, was sol
to Dir. V. A. Verge at the doctor's own reqîpest
Tuhe piece of land adjoins the lot already owned by
lDi. Verge, and was fenced m nby huni soime year

aUgo. T he laid in question does not forn part of v
publie street. Though ealled First Street ont tht
plan prepared hy Surveyor Tremblay, it was nevei
opened as a street or' given to the City. 2. Thi
sale ii question was, advertised six tities ini thl
XornChon-iiitc ir/ict e - MJI(iuandLErne ent h
ing the full nuinber of insertions of au advertise
ment which any lepaîrtienit imay order withoui
getting a special Order in C'ouiicil inu that behalf.
3. rhe pirchaser was )r. Terge, who paid St2
cash. 4. Patent lias nîot yet issuel to the purichîaser.
.. It is the ntention of the Government to issue a
patent to 1)r. Verge.

ISSUE OF WRITS.

Mr. llLLS (Bothwell). Blefore ie Orders ol
the Day are called, I wouild like the .\inister of
.Justice to state when we nay expect the informa-
tion which was prDoised the HFouse somte tinie agi.:
that is, the reason of delay in the issue of writs
after the warrants were i·eeeived by the Clerk of
the C(rown in Chanîcery.

Sir .JOHN THOI3PSON. I will lay that mun the
Table. immediately after our vaeation.

LON)ON ELECTION.

3r. LISTER. I desire to remind the Goven.
ment thuat on the 21,st of larch an Address to Ris
Excellency was pasfsedt for paper's iii connection
with the London election. Sixteen days hav'e goie
anud those papers are not yet ou tie Table. Itis
very desirable thîey s hîould be placed on the Table
at once. The lion. member foir South Oxford called
thé attention of the Gqovernment to it the other
day, and the Secretary of State informed the House
that they wer;e being prepared. I would like to
know when they nay be expected.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I know the question
was asked the Secretary of State the other ilay. I
do not know what is in the Hainsîaèrd, but I reimiemn-
ber his reply being to this effect : that application
liad to be made for thein to the revising officer and
that other papers were in his hands and were being
prepared, but there will be no delay after the papers
have been received. They will be brought down
the next day or two, but if they have not been re-
ceived the delay will be owing to that fact.

3i

PUBLIC WORKS.

-Mr. LANDERKIN. I would like to ask the
N.inister of Publie Works if that return ordered
ast sessioi with reference to the expenditure in

different constituencies will soon be hrought downs *
ANr. OUI.NET. i will take a note of thelion.

geutlemant's question and look int4o the imatter.

I'HIRI) REAl)ING.

Bill (No. 1i4 to amiîîend the lilotage
Tupper) reai the thirl time and passet.

Act (.\'r

SUPP>1LY BILL.

NI r. ROW ELL moveil secnid t readitg of Bill
(No. t.)2) granting to Her .\Majesty certaii sus of

Sioney reuirel foir lefraviig Certain expenlses of
the Publie Service for the ìfinaicial year ending the

s 30ti lune, P892, ainl for other pîurposes relatinig
a to the Public Service. He said I have laid upon

the Table a retuirn of the warraiîts and the reports
r of the different Iinisters up) which the Governor

e General's warrants were issued. lin ainswer to the
question put at the last sittinag of the House,
as toi the tinal disposition of tihe voters' lists.

- I amai informîel tlhat thie lists are sent by the
t 'evisig otticer to the Clerk of ithe Crown iin

. Chancery, aitil by lim; are sent to the printer.
L 'Tlie printer sends' tliei to uie judge. who revises
. and corrects t lists. They are then returnued tg
i the printing otice ad tien sent to the Clerk of

the Crown in Chancery, in whose ottice tley are
tiled and whîere thîey eai be ohtained at any'timte.
Tihe Finance Minister will make the explanation
lie has to imake wit.l reference to Ui e1,2N voted

f for the Hig.h Comnitssioner's ofice.
f C

Mr. FOSTER. We liad soie discussion the
other niiglht about t lhe item of ,2( appearing ini
thie Suppleienitat'y Estiiates this year fori the eon-
tingencies of the High Coiiimissionter. I stated at
that tiune that the objeet of puttinig tis sni iin
the Suppleiienit4tary Estimates this vear was to iave
the appropriatioin evein with the liability, · it'
steai of having it. one year in arrear. T1e
vote iii last year's Estiiiiaites was to pay for
the preceding yeaur. 'lhe tirst. vote wlas in
188-88, 1,20 for coiitiungeincies foi' this purose,
andiii was oIly part'tly eXp)eluleu. T'l'he reasoi w biy it
was not all expendede it was, that Sir Charles Tupper
came out to this country and oinly spent a part of
the yeariin Loioili. l1888-89, 1,200 w'as votled
again and expendedl. In 1889-90 that amout. w'as
votedand expended : butin 1890-91 it wasleft out of
the Estiniates by error, aud the error' was oilhy dis-
covered iii the latter pait of, the year. As I
brouglit in the Estimates last year', thie House will
find tliat the vote reais in this way :' To authorize
the paymnent of an over-expenditure inI 1890-91, i
aceount of contingencies." Having dropped ont of
the Estimates in 1890-91, it was over-expended, andî1
the auouit voted last.year was to cover this over-
expenditure. Last year, also, by error it was not
included in the vote for 1891-92, and this suipple-
nentary estimate for $1,20) is to cover that.
There is no irregularity in making the payment out
of the vote for that year, because it was expressly
stated that it was to cover the anoiunt foi' those
years. A qunestion was asked by the lion. gentle-

i man as to the aiiount we paid incone tax on for
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the High Commissionîer. WeN ,ly xpay on the
sala r'~iv e eceives, 19,KN 0.

Sir R ICHA R1)CA RT W R1 H T. 'Thlen this is ý
reall% left as t wo distinct votes ?

Mir. FOST'ER. I he vote takeni last Vea'.
189 1 -92. was to pay t lie ver-expenlitire ofl S90-91.

S'i RICHARI) ('A RTW R IG H '. Under item
21, page 9, t he aimoiut is stated ais 8 ,2<m for e'n-
tingtencies. & ., evidenitly intended for 18l-92. I
tl.inlk t he hon. g.bentlenan aoghît tadtf' alter t he raal-
ing f one of tiese votes, 1becaiu'se it appearsi to be
double for the Nvea. 19-92.

M r. F. 1'.El. NI : it was naot d1oubled 1 foir

1 1-g read the th1ird tuiimg a1tl passed.

W RE.CKIN; IN ANAI)IAN W ATE1s,

Hoise resl 'vted
t') r'espetinig aid

itself litao o(mmaauîaittee oI lDill (No.
liv United Stats wreckers ii

(in the ('oîmmaîitt e.

hOl section 1,
NI r. 'H A R L'T)N. souie of the parties whol1) are

inter'ested in Cai lia wreckinag plant h1ave filles-
tioied whether it will 1 we paossible unilier the pro-
visions of this Bill for the Aimierican authorities to
'estr ict the operationis of tlis la h y preserving

to their ow'i vessels the righît of wre'kiiig on the-i
coaîst, whlile pirev'ent inig(Camiulianî vesseis fr'oun wr'îeek-
iig oui the A eican coaist. I w'ould ask tlie
Miniister whether it ieu s possible thliat thait diticulty
can arise mle' the provisiols of this Bill ?

Nlr. OW FL L. LTlat is not the initerpretatioi
whicli we put uponiil the Bill, ior is it. tie adeisionî
arrivel at when discussing the matter with tlhe
Secretary of $tate iii the Uniited States. The
iiiteiitiol of the Bill is to give the freest. possible
latitude to essels of ('anadian register in Atericain
waters ais wî'ell as to those of like character of
Amiierican register iii Canadlian waters. The letters
the hon. gentleiianl did mell the hionour1- to send Ie
froionieulie of the tug owners who iais wrecking plant
in the west, were replied to by my auswering that.
the iiterpretatioi we puit. on the law%' was that
Canadian vessels w'ould have all the righîts and
privileges to wieck in Americai waters that Amneri-
ci wr'ecking vessels wouull hive in Caadiai
waters." 'he ietiestioi was also asked w'hether Lake
Niilhigan, being a iiland water of thie United
States. wotuld hiave this law applied to it as well. NIy
iiterpretation of the Act., ad of the understanding
,we iad with ilr. Blaie. waws that it w'ould apply
to Laîke Michigan also. 'lhose who opposed he
Bill introdnced by' iy holà. frieid fron 'rontenae
aist year, and the year efore. was principally on the

g-ound(l that nuo pu1rovision was made for t.ow-ing
wrecks in foreign waters after the wrecks hîave been:
raised. Nhien that ilicffiulty was pointed out to Mr.
Mlaine,lie frainkly y anititted that, withouit that right,
the privilege of wreckinig iii foreigin waters would
be useless : and le pronised that, if a Bill simu-
ilar to that passed iii the United States Congress
were passed lhere, ai order would be issued giving
the samne privilege to Canadian vessels to tow
wreeks as w'as given to United States vessels. Pro-
vision is made that this Act shall not go into oper'a-
tion uîntil the United States give the saimle rights

Mr. Fos-rr.

to Canadia vessels iii Aierican mwaters as are giveil
to Aierican vessels (in Caadian waters: aud. if at
any time thait privilege is witludrawn, we will with-
dr'aw the riglts aid privileges whielh we are givim.
TIhere are one o r two w'ords whici 1propose to add
to tiis meaisure. sugeted by the letter which was
writtei to the lion. imlember for Norfolk (. r.
(Charlton)1.

Mr. CHAR LUt N. I feel it iellîîlw'aent on ie to>
state to the HIouse suine of the olbjectiois whicli are
cnshlered b those who own wreeking plaunt to
apply to this Bill. At the saine tiie, I frankly
Con'<îfess tlat the ciourse proposed by the Goverin-
ment may ie said to have hen partly forced upoi
it Iby the state of public opinion (i n the: silbiect. It is,
however. proper to present the objectionîs tuat tihose
initerestel in Canadiain weking plaint rge against
the ieasure. It is rig"ed t hat ini îimaking tlis ar'-
r'allLgeuenît. o' imore pîroperly we nitiglit say, tliis
couessili, fta t.he Aiueriia overiient, we are
liot. gettilig a quid qu o." ,jHO, becauise w'e have ex-

ptional adantaiges, as tie law lais ithierto stooil,
id it is lieed thait tliese aalvaitaiges mi'îght lave

lbeen usaed for the purpose of seu'ing futhiier i
cessions. e advauntages are brietly' t hese : About
ninae-teinthJs fi thie tonnage îuponî the great lakes is
Ame'icanî toliage, :probably. at least, ninie-teitlis
of tlie w-reeks upion the Caaidian coast are Ameri-
Can wreeks: anlaîdîunder tlie law as it existed- -aml
for- theconditionî of tlhat law tie Aimiericians thei-
selves are responsible. for tliey ti'st itntroduced
the policy of restrict io---iuiner the opeatios
of the law as it existe, Caaian w'recking
plant had advantages over Ameiai w'recking
plant. iii the fact t liat thiere were ie times as any
Amîiericani wrecks uponîAi the Canîadiai coast, oui an
average. as there were Candiian % wree'ks upon the
Amiei'an cast and wliiie the American wreek-
ers were debarred from nine w-recks, tte Caadia
wrekems oi tlie Amuericai coast w-ere debarred
froîin siuccouriig but oie. This was an itiportanit
ailvalutage eijoyebl lby the Canadian umrine coi-
la.nies alld (Calian wrecking coilpaînies, aid
thait advanitage, of course, this Bill s1ueders. I
do not, say that it is notproper tà surrenuder it,
but 1 do thitik tlhat the Govermnient niglit have
used the surreuder of thiisgreat ad'anitage enjioyed
by tlie Canaianiau wrecking companies foi' tlhe pur-
pose of securing some additional concession--iii
fact, thîey secure no coicessionî ii this iiatter, alid
they surrender aun important privilege. lhe Can-
adian iwreckiig coipailies, so far' froni enijoying an
advantageous position, will now Ie placed ait ai dis-
advaatage.

Alr. KIK PAT'RIC'K. W'h at'ondession dovo
expec't ?

Mr. CHARLTON. I had reasonî to expect the
concession of the abrogatioi of the coasting laiws
entirely upon the great, lakes, aud the openiing up
of the coastinig trade for the marine of both
coutries. Thîat, I thiuk, is something we ouglit to
have inîsisted upons, becaùse, in the position in which
matters st4od, we had ai decided audvantage over
the Americaus. N'owv that tie change is to be made
the positiounmaîy be represented as follows: The
Canadian wrecking companies wil lbe placed at a
disadvantage in their coupetition with Amnei'ican
wreeking conpanies, for the reasou tlat under-
writers and insurance companies on the great lakes,
ii ninety-nine cases out of ai hundr'ed, wî'ill place their
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business in the hands of American wrecking coipa-
nies. Canadian wrecking companies will searcelyî
stand a chnSnce to get business at all. Then the
(tnadian wreckeris plarcel ait adisadvantage when
the tield is open,i as it is by this Bill, in the reater
cost of much of his wrecking plant, wIhich le is
o bliged to iinport and pay tity uîpon, and ini te i
greater cost, in ilialnv cae, of is cold, upon which
dluty must. he paid. ne is lhaidieappel by thlese
extra charges, andlie is,. I repeat. placel ii a
position where eie will receive scait Justice in
the matter of fair-play froin inmsurance companies,
amld wilL tind himnself at a disadvanitage liu
securinîg that busines": ail, as a resuilt of this
leasure, I look for the wiping out of the Canadian
wrecking interest. and the loss of the capital in-
vested in this businss. With regard to tIh e xpres-
sion here, waters contiguous to the United
States," I ai glad to hear froni the Mlinister ovii
lias the ll ini charie ainsurane tlat. this will
apply to the waters o)f Lake .ichigan. I suppose,
tof course, if it is held not to apply to the waters cft
Lake lichigan, ou o wn( vrNuent wouldl not
bpen the waters of the ('eorgiant BL-ay io the opera-
tions of American wreckers, hleause the Georgian
Ilky is as imuncli a C(anadiai water as Lake NIiebigan
is an A meurican water. Now', wi regard tothe policy
pursued by the (overiinment litherto in this matter,
mluy hon. friend the .\ilnister knows as well as I do
the entire want of founîdation for all charges nade
by the American ( tverineit. or by vessel owners
t hat they had beeu oppressive al exacting iii theirî
ruling. He knows that there really existed no par-
ticular necessity for this law, and that. the (Govetn-
ment never deniied American wrecking comupaînies
the righlt to operate where (a padian phnit was not at
lhand, aid tiliat, su far as the marine interests of the
two countries is concerned, it was not placed in
jeopartly and it suffered noloss fromt t lhe operait.ioiif
t hIe law. In fact su liberal were the interpretationls of
the Goveriment with oreard t the matter, that
(anadian wrecking compauies, iiinmny instances,
deemiied thetimselves aggrieved by the readiness of
t lie Governmient to grani permits to the Aiierican
wreekers.

Tlhese, in brief, a re t he object ions urged against
this Bill by vwrecking companies : they urge
that udmer tle operations of the old lw, for
whicli the American Governmient was.responsible,
thîey were placed in an exceptionally favour-
alble position, that ninîe-tentlhs of the wrecks
uipon the ('anatdianu coast were Ainericani wreeks,
aitil that in iopeninîg up this question and giving
reciprocity in wvreeking, we are voluntarily giving
an important advantage which we enjoy, andt an j
advantage whieh was tîrust upon us, if I may use
the tern, lby the Amtierican Governiment : and I
doubt whlether it wounld not. have beei wortl the
trial to secure frot the United States some co.i
cession for this surrender of what was an imuport-
ait advantage placetdii our lhands. i do not pro-
pose to object to hIe passage of the Bill, but I am|
sorry that we have not got a little more to sholv 1
for what was an important adivantage, that we are
lhaving iu the provisions of this Bill as preseited
to the House.

Mir. EDGAR. I have a distinct recollection that.
in 1888, whenm a Bill like this was under discussion i
in the House, Sir Charles Tupper, who then spoke
for the Govermnent, opposed the Bill whicih was
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introuiied bI liclit h ie . membier for Frn'tenrm NIr.
Kirpat rick), on tht grundIt thbat we soliuld h îhîl it
biack itntil we c.obi get reciproeity in coasting pri-
vileges fron the United States. Now, I wouid lie
glad to learn fromî Ithe .\linister of Militia, whli has
c tare if it at preseit, aitl who lias recently bîcei
visiting \'ashingtton wit h great effect, how' far lie
has nule progress ii secturi reciprocity ini coast -
inig privileges witi the United States. I remember,
ttoo, thiat the\linister of Mliitia thenlî spIkoke of the
destruction of our wreckinig indutry that would lit
caused by this lMill. I am 'lad lie lias changed his
iminîtd. i did not agree witl, im itiiihen, and I ami
gladi lie has comue to 01ur wa y iof th inkinig, aid of
course i am g ied b suppoIts tle lll. I ami sure
this is the hiow- i.if triitliip for teli miebilper for
Frnititeiac.me This is nei e if the few tlinîgs lin
whib agrTeedi wil hi t lie iajorilv tilt thmis side .f
the H ouse, in policy, anîd le lias suceeded in forciitg
it uponu au nunwilling ('overnment. and I congratu-
late himîî. \Ve on this side of tie House, of
cutirse, not kitim-in iimuci about it, have rather
been looking froum time to time to see the
hon. mewher fr Frtena proitotedi a little Iighier
up along the front miinisterial blienhies: aitl tlie
onlv way we can acotuiit fi'r his g:1reat merit ntut
beiig recognized is i bat t here was a serious ditier-
en ceof tipinion betweei huiinî atmil the (oveniiiitîi
oi an important question tif poilicy, a il tIis was Ille
only questbuin tf policy it regard to wIiclh we kiew
there vas a diifference f opiniobin. Now I lhat thait
lias beei reoved I have i doubt we will se
the promotion which we have Ibeei llong expectiig
to sec on this side of the Holuse. lit, Sir, tlier.
is the hon. tlue Secretary ff State, viat ias le git

i say tl titis qiestioi' WVhîy, Sir, lie Iitterly
opposed it before. ani it appears itaIt the mieiber
for Frontenac, outside the overimiient, lias been
able tu impose is policy upon t he vernimieiit
and the Secret'ry of State lias lad to swalow lis
policy, and hulas gît a seat. in the t overninent iii
consideratioi for it. NOw, tlis is part of our p-olicy
of reciproeity witl the United' States, aidi we are
glati ho cîongratulate the Governiment tpon taking
a stelp in the riglit direction at last, alîd I hope tie
Itill will receive t lieunaniuls suport of t he House.

.\. KIRKPATRICK. i ai, of course. very
glati that tis Hill has bleel lbrought downî adtti is
lot onlly likely to pass the Hou-se this year, buit to
pass througl the other Chamubeîir and receive the
Royal assent îand hecomie law. For several years
I have endeavoured to get it placed uîpon the
Statuite-Ibook. I have giv eut wlhat .1 thio 1 lt at lte
tilmue were good reasuns for the passage o the Bill.
and I acknowledge that I received hearty support
fron hion. gentlemen opposite witl the exception
of the lion. uentlema Ifrom North( Norfolk (r.
Charltoni), wo lias to-day repeated bis objections
to te masure. Thie neasure is practically the
saine as I introduced last yeaur. Thns us practically
accepting the offer of the United States Govern-
tent for reciprocity in wrecking. It is true thuat
the Miinister of Militia, who lias charge of the Bill,
has introduced a Clause stating that the wrecking
and salvage is to uinclude the iecessary towing.
Well, it muay h neessary for some peoe to have
that particularly stated in the Bill, but coiceive,
if we give American citizens the right to coue
into ur watrs for wrecking and salvage purpIses,
that implies and covers the neecessary towing to
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take the vessel to a piace of safety. Those
wvords are. thcrefobre, put. in, I pr'esliume, miierely to>
mnake it appear different fromi the Bill I introduced.
I must say this. t.e)member for West Ontario (Mr.
fülgar.) sitha tit when the Governmient opsd
thuis ll previously they did so hecause they sail
t lev waited to eitle;aivouir tio make somne arrange-
ment withihl Gvrneto the United States by
which we wuld secuere reciprocity in the coastintr
t rilde. But I Millisters wcit to Washiigtoin w111.1
founiid there were iinsiperable objectiois toi securing
sucl co(icession, anld they very properly gave way
ailil t.ook whiat they coull get. Tlh'ey helieved this

tas a proper law to go into effect even Ly itself.
even if no concession was inade on the other

side of the line. ()i the ground of lumanity they
hel thaît on the waters of our iiland lakes there
shoult be ready mieans for saving life antiample
apuiances foir assisting iin wi-eckiiig. Ail titis is
very desirable. but it. is more desirable thiat this
iaisuie shoul pass, becaiuse <tr m iarinie interests

mn the inlawil waters uuaniously askel for it.
Thiey sail it was iecessary that. vessels shioiliaive
the riglht to telegraiphi t the nearest port., whether
in the United States orj Canlada, aid iobtain ithe
assistance f w-eckiig appliances. witliout incur-
iig the nnecessar-y dela4y of teleg-aphig to
Washington or (ttawa to obtain the permit which
hais Iithierto been needed. The lion. member for
No-th Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) said the Minister of

Nilitiai knew verv well that this permit had never
beenî refuîsed by ihe anaudiai overnent. If it
ias never been refused, what objection coul there
be to this Billbeing pacedt on the Statute-book *f
Evei if this perii was always granted, there were
delavs Of houI-s andi s1-OmletiIes a day was wasted
in telegraphinîg to secure it. And in the saimne vav it

ias iecessar-y, hefore Americans came iito ('ana.
dian waters, that they should telegraph to Wash-
ington and get autho-ity there. The time lost in
f.oirwadint g ixiîthese imessages was Of vital imniport-
aice, ad the delay oftei resuilted in deaith to somlie
lives on board amd a disaster to the vessel of whieli
tlie seaiei were ii charge. A case cculirred in
whici a vessel saw a wreck, but was obliged to pass
hv n ithe other sile.

Mr.l. BOW E LL. No lives were lost.

NI r. K IR K PA'T'R ICK Sone n were found
dead on the vessel w hien the rescuers did go there.
Ail the wreekinîg companies in this couîntiy., ex#cept
tie, that of wIhich the hon. membe fo North
Norfolk (Nr. Charitoni ais always liad charge,
aMd in whose welfare he liais always shown such an
interest, are desirouts of securing the paslge of
this Bill. Fronm Lake Superior to Lake Ontario
ail the persons interested in wrecking appliances
have asked for this measiure. Fron Lake Superior
I hald ai. coiîîniununiaitionî statiung t.hiaît if we u-uîhIn îot
holid our own withi the Ameiricans in this natter,
those engaged in the business were ready to go
unier. From towns on Lake Ontario the-e liave

come conintnnications in favour of the ipassage of
the Bill, and expressing anxiety to engage in the
wrecking business in Canadian waters.

Nr. CHARLTON. If the cohmipaîny to which ie
lion. member refers as the only one that has not
desired a change in the law in tîain at Kingston, lie
is nmistaken.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. Will you namie another-
Mr-. KIRKP'ATRIC-K.

Mr. (CH AR LTO(.N. Tlhe .\Iinister of Militia hais
a letter fromt a fir inii iPort Colhorne : a firm at
.AmNnhersiturg has also opposed thuis l'ill.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. 'hie Board of Trale at
Port Arthur, anud a Mr. Mirks. who is one' of
a firim owning tugs andt wrecking appliances, are in
favour of the Bill, and have asked that it be passeil.
I believe this Bill will be accepted with gratitude
by the ship-owner-s ad. sailors in the inland waters.
W hen the lhon. meiber for- North Norfolk (Mr.

Charlton) argues so strongly agaihnst placing a Bill
of this kind on the Statute-book, unless some other
concession is granted by the Anerican GCovernument.,
and wienl he pleals so anixiously for the interest of
this Canadian wrekiung company, why dtoes he
not at the saume time think of persons who have
other interests in the country. when he argues and
speaks in favour of unrestricted reciproeity ? He
argues against reciproeity in this mnatter, but in
other niatters lie wants reciproeity. nt nîmtter
wlhse interests are injuredl. But this is a case
where the trade interests desire the adoption of
this neasuîre, where the sli;-owiers desire it,
where the mariners desire ii. andI where in tie
inuterests of hîumanity it shoulil le granted. 1 an
very glad the (overnimuent have brought down tie
measire. and I shall be gladtl to see it become law.

NIr. Mi(() R. \Viti respect to the remaiarks
of the lion. mnemberfor Frontenia (Mi. Kirkpatrick)
it is qIuite t.riue that sonie years ago a large iinbeir
of Caunaians were in favour of reciprocity in wreck -
ing. But the hon. muîemiîber muust reinember that.
.soie citizens of this Dominion have incurred a
li eavy expense in providing themnselves with wreek.
ing applianiees. At Ahilîerstllrg, a very large
amnouînt of ioney lias leen ex p ended on tugs and
other wreckini outtit, and the proprietors will lose
a large portion of their investient if this Bill shoubl
las. A companty has ais. been establisled at
Windsor under the belief that the (Governmnît
wouhl retain the law now in force, as they have
aadopted a stringent poliey withi respect to wreckingr
laws. They have also îicirrel a large ouitlay ;ami.
in fact, they feel they hiave beci very bally tusel.
It is true it may be asked why soild we not have
reciprocity in this matter whien we advocate reci-
recity niother matters ? But this is only one lank

of tlie recip-ocity platforn. If we had coasting
trade rights in the United Staites, if we iad one
vesse! as compared with 1,(000 owned by the Amneri-
cans, it wouîld lie different. They have large in-
surainice colîpanies which control a very large nounîî-
ber of vessels, and when wrecking is to be done the
i-ork is given to their own wrecking companies.

They have the fuîll management of the working of
their wreeking coiîpanies. Unlder the present law
theC possess the sole right of wrecking iii
our ownv waters; and the adoption of this ieasure
will destroy the trade and will cause ouir companies
to lose large sumis of money.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The Ministerof Militia,
m-ien this subject was ntider discussion before, in-
forned the House that lie was ready to support ai
mneasure of this sort, if it was not a one-sided
measure, and lîe favourel reciprocal free trade in
the natter of coasting trade of the two couîntries.
The hon. gentleman wvent to Washington. It is to
be presuned that lis view on the whole subject was
presented and diiscussed, and the House is entitled
to informationon the subject. 'T'he Minister haîs
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brought downaktproposition in his cat.pacity as a
Miister whîicl he hts hitherto opposed alni
lhitherto regaîrdel as oine-sided. I think this is a
titting opportunity for the hon. gentlemanu to tell
us wliat success lie alias had, aind to laîy oit the Table
aniiy papers ttait imiay relate to this subject, the sub-
ject as lie iiiderstodil it, the subject eibraeing all
that lie tliouih't ouglht to be ebiiiracet li it, ii
irder thtat the House imay see how it 'was tlat

the honi. geiitleimiia did not succeeid iii attaining his
obj (ect. We ari.&e entitled to aiilinlmei)mraniuii or
papers upon this subject, and t(i the report which
the lholi. gentlemn. lias made, as well as some
lefence of the position whieh the hon. geitlemilain

noûw takes.

Nlr. OW' ELL. Mnr. Chaii:nni it voibt lie
folly on1 my part to s.ay Chat I did lot aiticipate
the remarks whicli have been i mîale hv the iember
for North Norfolk (.Mr. (ha'liitont), as iwell as the
menber for Ontario (Mr. Edgar), ii also by the
menber for Bothwell (NIr. Mills). Ny objection,
s>eaking for myself individually, anti speaking oit
helhailf of the Governmenit, iii the past was, lhecatnse
the offer wlhich had bee ii miae was one-sided aid
impracticale, aipart altogether from the priiciple
at stake. Ve wonli ituci raîther have entered
into imutuial arrangtements, inchîtlinîg thet coasting
tiroile hoth oi the sea tcoast and nt the inland
waters. 'le hon. member for Norfolk (Mr. ('har-
ton) says that ve liave imade ai sutrender w-ithout.
askingr for any returwhaevr and hie would like
tg) know whetlher this question was discussed or
iot. It was disusd fuilly, anii one of the hirst
demands wve iitle uîpon the Secretary of Statte if
the Amuericai mvernmiiieit, was tthat it siouht l>be
cosidered. 'he question was asked us ait once :

)o you propose to extemîl that to the sea coast as
well as to the inaid waters : and our reply was.
that. we were quite prepaired-to give it the fuîllest
pssibjle interpretatinî to enter into ai rrangements
Iv which there would lie free coaîsting, lot onlyon
the sea coast, but also on the iilanid waters. That
wvals objected to. l'hen we proposed to coutine
it. to the ilialuî. waters, and the arguments for
some hittle time pro aiduroou were oit our part iii
favour of it, and on their part againîst it : Mr. Blaiunîe
gaive auy reasons to show that they did nîot feel
iiiclitied to sturreuder ai riglit to any other couîntry
whici they considered to be in the interes.t of their
ship-owners. Wlhenî we found that it was imîpossi-
ble to obtain tiie freest reciprocity in this coaisting
anîd wrecking, thein the suggestion wîas made to
the Ainericaî Secretary of State that they should
so change and alter their law as to give the fullest
riglhts anl privileges to Caadian wreckers and
wrecking plant in tiheir waters, inciiîiling towing
and other riglhts, whicl this Bill gives them : and
if tiat were coiceded we were prepared to aecept
it, althougli it waIs lot ail1 tiat we w%anted on aill
that we should like. li refereice to free coasting
in the inland waters, it was pointed out to Mr.
Blaine, that the United States should not be afraîid
of Canadai ,with it small population and its compa-
ratively sinail tonnage, as compared withk a country
of 60-,(000,000 of people and the enormnous tonnage
that they have: Notwithîstaîndinig thaît argument
they declined to make the concession. The ques-
1ion then arose as to whether we should enter into
mîîutual arrangements by whieh life aind property
siouldl be saved, giviig the fullest and freest

intercourse and entr into their waters. ais thev
would have into oui waters ; and iadîidimîr to it---
that whicli we conîuten(del on this side of the House
slouillit eoncd and whicb imy friend front
Frontenac (Mr. Kirk patrick) thinks autnts to
nothin, ait iwhich reiark was cheered by the
meuîmber for Ontaî io (Nir. Eldgar)-tlhat uniless that
privilege were give it wrould render negotiations
nun gato ry. Ni-. Ilaine acknowledgei that unuless
these riglhts aund privileges were conceiled cthe -ill
Would be f no lise. St far as we Coul pirss the
question of Coast ing ipon the Secretary of State it

waîs pressel,anîd whelin iiwe fouind i we could not get it
we coiseited to accept t he Bill containinig the pont-
visions now' %before the Houise. The hon. iemiber for
Norfolk (NIr. C harltoin) was, I thiik, quite correct ini
the statemtents e lit'mate in e xpîlaînation of theiîeiremarks
of theli hon. ieiiiber for Frontenac (M. Kirk-
patrick). There is ti wreking ompany in Caala
that lias asked ftr the repeal of the laws as they
exist to-lav, oiter thant that which Ias its licai-
îuîarter's in'Kingstn: but on thei ether hiandd I t
int know of a -single ship-wner fromnui t Arthur to
Montreal, and pIa;rtiinilarly those engaged in the
grain ta 1, who lias lot demaitied ist eaniest ly
the concessions which we are nw giving in this
Bill. It is somewhat 4 auing to those who
hiave giveun tis uIiestioi aiy stily, to hcar
ieiibers (nî tldie other sile of the House.
aii particuilarly the muîeier fou' West Oitario
(NI . Elgar aindt the nemulber for Essex NIr.
Mcregon), lectuing us uponî a change of opiniomn.
when it is knownt thaît the irst orders ti )prevent
Americanii vessels fronm aîssisting vessels wrecked or
in distress in 'ainalian waters, andi that toit of
a muost restrictive cbarncter, were issuied by the
gentlemeni now ocipying the Opposition beiches
iii this I-ouse. wvhenu tley were iii pow r. h'lie
first orler closely reticigwre:king, in the iii-
land waters of ('aunatiai, was issu hy my pred-
cessor in the Nackeinzie Governiiniit. I have it>
douht at the iistance aid with the approval of his
colleagutes, in 1875. Tlat Order in Couicil had thte
saie force as if it were an Act of Parliament :
aniId haid it been carried out literally. not only the
ditticulties. lut the dangers to life and property
would liave accrned. to whiclh yiv hon. friend frfîî1
Froutenae (Mr. Kirkpatrick) referred. 'T'her lias
not been a. single case of a character, whiebhaisever
come to imly knowledge, similar to tlhat whieb
vas mntiond hy the mleuu'ember fromt Frontenac

(NMr. Kirkpatrik), of life and propeirty lanving
been destroyed owing to a refusial on the part of
the Canadian overiiinent to grant the concessiin
to Amiericant vreckers unider sucheircumst-mees.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. I diid not say it was
o(wing to a refusal.

M.r. OW'E L L. hecause they did nott get it.
'Mri. KIRK PATRICK. Y'es.
MI'. BOVELL. Vell, I will go furthe aid say

that dutring 13 years I liave had the management
of that natter in my departmnent, and consequently
every telegran and every letter affecting a wreck.
or applications foi' permission foi' Anerican vessels
to save property. bas cone under imy notice, and I
know of no case similar to that whichî myi ' lion.
frienl hias referred to. I was very glad to iear'
the hon. ieniber for North Norfolk (Mr. Charliton)

I state that-in no inistance had there ever been a
1 refuîsal n the par't of the Canadiaîn overnment:
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but, oi the contrary, the Gov vernmuieit had bleen so
liberal, as abnost to r'eilder the law as it stands on
the Statute-book nugatory. There was a case in,
1875, if mny nenory serves me right, in which
represent4tionts were malde to the departmtent that
owing to a refusail on the part of the late Goverii-
ment to permit Amuerican vessels to go to the relief
of wrecked vessels, that lives hiad bven lost. Upon
full intvestigation it was foiunîd thiat there was
lot one worl of truîth. ort aythinig pertaining
to truth, iii the compint wlhici liait been
made. A vessel iadl been vrecked, but those who
were alive oi boad-il were rescied by .\Mr. MeCal-
luin, ilow a seliator, ald there was ltothitiy dlont! oli
the p art of the Adinistration of that <av which
led, either tg) the loss of one dollar's wortil of p-
perty. or to the loss of life which occurred. I hope
that the preitîctions made by the hon. nember
for No-th Norfolk, that the wrecking coimspanies in
this coutry will ie wiped onut of existence by
the passage Of tiis ill, will not be fultilled.
WVe hcaîr conitinlually fron tihiat side of the House
that ('-madians are as enterprisin', as puîshiinig,
and as capable oif competing witithUe American.ui.
as aniy other people in the worl. This ellaisuri, us
at ill'ustration of the tru ti of thbis statemeit :.tand
the hon. gentimina.Nwiio lias ale this declaration
i ve* and over again.ai. mi is quite sure that other:
C.anuadiian indutstries would nlot hie wipedl oîut ly
Aierican competition, will sureily not exliect us to
believe titat this is the inlv case in whichi the ( t'an-
adtiai iipeople are inablei to coitipete with tieir
uneighiboirs. I have a better opinio of ('alia iai
sailors thai tiat, and I sincerelv hope t hiat the
hon. geutlemants prelictions will not be fultillel.
I ido) nlot know that I nteed say anyilvt.hing fut rtitert n iut
titis questionît. If there are anty other points on
whib uimebilers desire information, I shall be hiappy

tg) give it: uit I wislt the Hose to1 unlerstand
tluat whatever the opinitns of the iembihers of the
G"ov'eu'uuiermnet, and ily own itndividuially, mîay haveî
beenî in the past. I do inot lbelong to tiat claSis of
people comonly termed Pur'bons, who ne\'er
change. i ami lite willing to advance: I an.l
quite willinîg to surt'endîeropi'înîionuîs which I may
have ield in the past, if I tintl nn maturer reflection
that the iinterests of the country demand ai cange;
tnld if ainy mtuain occupying the important position

of a Nliinister of State loes nit do that, the somner
lue vacates his positi the better.

Nir. CHA RLTON. There utmst he somuethiing
quite seductive in the atmuosphiere of Washingtonî.

Mr. BO(WJELL. Is tiat the reason you go there
.s ofteni

Mr'. CHAR LTON. 1I o not know tlat I have
heen there so often as myi hon. friend the Minister
of Militia, ani if I have been, I have not been plut
so strongly under sonmolent influences. heFl hon.
Minister tùdks quite differently to-day from the
strain in whîici lie lias talked on this subject hith-
erto. The Governmient, I suppose, still profess to
protect the interests of Canadians. They adopted
a policy with regard to wrecking, which called into
existence a large ainount of wrecking plant, and
caused the investmenit of a large amotint of capital.
under the tacit assurance given by the (G;overn-
ment that such investmnents would be protected.
A nunher of wreeking comnpanies have been
forned, which have invested money in tugs, stean
punps, diving apparattus, hydraulic jacks and all

Mr. BowVI.1-.

the paraphellrlia for earrying "in wrecking opera-
tions ; and wheun the business lias developed under
the fostering care of the Government, they sud-
denly withdraw their protection altogether. The
action of the Government in this iatter is incon-
:,sistent vith their position in caring for the inter-
est,., of the Canadian people.

Mir. BOW ELL. I would like, the ion. gentle-
manè to explain what inconîsisteyev icans, anid thni
apply it to himuself

.\I r. (ilA R-~ LT( >N. I tuîay have been inconsis-
tent, but I do not propub1se t) be iiiconsisteit to-day.

leFlion. gelltleillRau giveS 1ls a verbal acconlit of
his interview and disenission with the Aimerican
Seuretary of State. He tells us that the Canadian
Comuission ilicussel this iuestionî with the
Americian Secretarv. Ihev irst proposed that the
whitleCtoastinîg trade of t heseaiboard, and that of
the ili 1 waters, shuld lbe throwin open, imeludinîg
w reekimg. Tlat being declined. they next proposed
that if the Americans wouild open the whole
coastingl' trale of the inland waters. we would give
them eciproeity iii wreekig, and the Secretary
of State ieliced the propoî-sition.

Mir. NOWEL1. No : Isaid reciproeity in coast-
Ing.

NIir. CH A R LT(ON. 1 refer to the proposition
aditle first, of coastinguu on tibesea coast and theni on the

lakes, both of whiclh were lenied. h'ie Minlister of
Cuistoits tells us tlhat they got all they could get,
ami whîat was it If the resuîlt of their visit to>
WNashtiingtoI wlas to surrender an importaunt ailvantt-

ae whieb we idIl hitierto eiiijiye1d I dl ot thinik
is moe oii which they need plu'me thenselves very

greatly. As the ion. rentlemian has adittel. we
occupied; a position very advaitageoius to ourselves
i regard to wreckiing. On ithe waters of the inilamtîl

lakes there was a large contniereianl marine, itne-
tenths of which belonged to a foreign ioer:
iossesel ne-hialf of the lake coasts where wreeks
were liable to occur. We huadi. in the action of the
American overnment. done hefore the hon. geutle-
manI iccupie the position Of Mlinister of Custoumîs.
precedeits foir the ourse we pursued. They tirst
aLdopteil the policy of restriction ; and the order to
whichî the ion. . gentleman alldies as lhavinig passed
underthecMackeuzie Governmiuent,,was iii retaliaition
for the order issueditu by the Americant Government,
Iand wa.in the line of the policy adopted by tii t
Governmiiîent. WVe were placed in tliis position, that
ont our coasts nine-tenths of the wrecks were Aumeri-
ean vessels ; and followiig the precedent set by the
Amîerican~overnmenut, we were entitled to enjoy the
advantage of salvage anud wreukage ont our coasts.
'ie policy of the Governmnent has called into ex-
istence several wr'ckùig companies, the invest-
ment of large suins of noney, and a large quantity
of plant and material for eatrrying on this work.
The facilities provided b]y these companies were
ample for al the wanîts on our coasts, and if they
did not prove to be ample, the (Governmîent were
at all timues ready to grant permits to wrecking,
coumpanies froma the United States to come in a ndi
assist. Now, the Governuent through the Miinis-
telr of Militia inforins us that having discussed this
question at Washington, and havii'g been unable
to obtain reciprocity in the coasting tratde eithier on
the inland waters or on the sea coast, they gave
away the wreeking privilege, the very privlege
which the Minister time and againl has asserted to
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be of great alvantage to Canada. They could iot Act shall not interfere with the operation of this

get anything, so they gave amway what we had. law It was necessary to do that in order to stop
They gave away the very leverage we possessed foir a Custons otficial froim preventing, in the exercise
forcing fron the Americans soie concession. Thiat Of what lie iiight consider his diuty, coasting by
is not the kind of reciprocity whieh i have been American vessels in saving vessels or goods.
advocating. If we have aythinginour hiands which On setion 4,
we can use for the purposeof securing an advantage
foi e-elves, it was legitimuate on our part to useit Mr. BOVELL. The section reads m this way
No itrest had sutiffred in cons 1equence of ou iei- " W*hen the Goveriîor iu Council is advisedl that
forcing this privilege, and our connisdsioners ini the privileges of aiding any vessel wrecked or dis-

their trip to Washington) have stultified their al.ded i the Umted States. I pos to make it
record, they have gonhe agaist their own professed read l "Aiding any vessel or property wrecked,
prinîciples, and they have surrelered an iimport- <hsla. o distress in American water's. Jhat
ant advantage without a iuiii/ pro quo. They wvent îma.1kes it iu accord with clause No. I.

to Washington and the Yankees outwitted them. N M. CHA RLTON. I unîderstood the hon.
'he Miinister says they got the privilege of tomwiig gentleiman to say that by arrangement with the
tihrown uin ;but that is the very thing ecessary to Secreutary of State, this would include the waters
any wrecking at all. They went dow-n to Wa.sh- of La ke iiebigan. I suppose it wv ill also
ingtou, and they simnply got reciprocity in wreck- include the waters of Lake Superior, a the head
ing. They siirrender the advantage we have in of the lake 1bevoitd the Canadiau ii bou.ldary line.
possessinbg one-half the coast, ini possessing 1one- How woulld it be with Saginalw Bay and <G'eorgiianl
tenthi the mercantile marine, ii having one-hailf or ay, also unler our owu exclusive jurisliction ?

oire of the wreckage in our own control, and iN Mr BOW ELL. 'lie hon. gentlemian did Iot
having createil companies to attend to it. TieyIi read my iemîarks riglht. I did not say that I dis-
have stultitied their own record, tlhey have on leussed ie uestioni of Lake Nlichigm with .\r.
agfaiist their owin principles, they have sacrificed Biln. What i said was that the understanding
au interest created by their owin poliey. So that, betw%-eeni ius was tIat it shiouild applly to all waters
while i do not sayv that this thing they have done contiguous to either country, aml that. wouh
.i nothiig pehaps in the iinterest of hmnuîanity. it incle Miehigan as well as Georgian Iay ?
is not coistn with their previous record. They 31r. CHARLTON. No.
have suendered an ailvantage and got no equi;val-
ent, ai advantage we ouglht to have retained in our Ni. BOWIELL. Except whîaut miglht be Utrinedl
landis uitil the Americans were willing to give ns inlaind waters. \\e have the right, unler the
somethin A concession the Aiericans should Treaty of %\\shinCgton, to navigate mland water,
have umade is thi coasting trade on he inlaud lakes, aud have the samîîe rights i iLake Nclibigan as they
and they probahly woull have given us thisif wead thieiiselves.
stood outin the matter. h'ie M iiiisterof Custonssays %r lI IL LS (liothwell). Forî ten years.
lie iiasevery confileincein Caunadian ability tocompete NI R IOWELL. For a length of timue. If those
with the Aiericans. But, Sir, we areiadeapped. iirihts were deunied hv the ÚUnited States. nuider
It costsm rie for us to create vreckîing plait, we hlave theintepretation of 'their Act. we should at once,
to py uty on ste pumps, hdrau jaks a i Ikeit, repeal the Act sseauthority
varions kinds of plant inported, which the Amer being giveni for that purpose unver this Bill tothe
ican wrecking coipany gets free of duity, and we G i Coucil. I canot oceive it pos
hiave, iii iuianîy cases, to pay duty oi coal. T hen sible, iuder the unduerstandinug we have hiad, that
we have the uniderwriting influence of the great
lakes agaist the (ana<an reekg omupames'te Ainericau oveiiiiien t Cmnld atteiipt to res

whîc cullt et fuu-uîy' ail ueîmsies -l -tStrict the operatiouis of ('î~oii eigplanîtwhichcannot get fan--play, and the business will go in Lake .Michigan or ainiy tier waters they could
to A merican companies, whether tiey do it cheaper reach. i am sure we should not do so mider this
or not and wiether they have greater facilities or Bill with the understanding we have. If they
not. (.oisequeitly, the Canadian coupanies whi put a stricter interpretation upon the Actdepend
relying upoi the good faith of the Giovermient, ip- u it e Can a i o vermne t , depeuty
vested their mioney, supposimig the Goverîneit bound, ps e ame coue
wouIld proteet their mterests, are placed m this po- i
sition, that their capital is completely wiped ont M'. CHARLTON. I ami sorry to huea- the hon.
and we have secarednoad vantage whateverinreturn. gentleman say that I was under nisappreheision
The Goveriment liave always denied that, so far as il supposing this iatter 'was uniiderstood. I doubt
the interests of humnuiuuîty and conmerce were cou- very much whether the Aneriean Governmet will
ceriied, there was anything in the demuand made consider Lake -Michigan, or even *,Saginaw Bay, as
that. there should nlot be protection to wrecking. waters contiguious to the bonundary line of CaaiLda.
They have surrendered the rights and advantages Lake Michigan is entirely withlin NAmeriean terri-
tiey had in their ownu hands, and they liaive got. tory. It does not approachi the (Iaunadianî hue at
nothing in return. i do not think now, in the lighît all ; and if the (Govermiiiieit iiîtend to insist uipon
of their own report, and their own press, and the the right of wrecking for Caniadian uvessels in
position thîey have taken in this matter, they have Michigan, I appreliend the measure willi be wrecked
anything to congratulate thenmselves upon in the at the outset. I dIo not know that their refusal to
result of their visit to Washington. admit our wrecking vessels into Lake Michigan

would necessarily ie an injustice which would
o section 3, iwarrant the Goverinent li proposing to take a

Mr. BOWELL. There are certain provisions corresponding step with regard to (eorgian Bay
which prevent coastiig and also salving goods that and other waters of Canada whi-hî are not contigu-
au-e wrecked. This is to provide that the Customs nus to American waters.,If, however, the Govern-
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nient insist upoi access to Lake Michigan, I trust On section -,
they will hear iini mind also that ii saginaw Bay, Mr. CHARLTON. The assurance given I the
the ami of Lake Huron, at the lead of which are Ninlister in regard to the carrying of this into effect,
situated the large cities of Bay City and Saginaw, think, we are bound to consider sufficiently satis-
with their enormous lumbering interests, is one factory. ThIe ifficiulty is thait lie is giving away a
of the mîost. iniportant points on the lake, very important vanîtage grotind and ias not got a
and they are justly entitled to possess the right or consideration for it. I hope the Government will
wreeking and t1ig. I ami sorry this iiiatteis '. j watch our interests keenfly. If t.hey can secure
iot. more explicitly definied. I amn sorry that i entrance to Lake Michigan'and Saginaw Bay and
tlis Bill there is not some definition of what the can go to $igior Cit, ta t will bC an advantage.
waters are that. shall e covered by the operation
of tl Bill. I am sorry tait the thing is left ilide- Mr. O\\ ELI I migt b'e well for me to read
finite, ald that there is niecessity for inuterpreta- the Cemrandum and agreeet entered into be-
tion of what is meant by the phrase containied in twee the: United States (overnment and those
the Bill. There nay be i great difference of opinion, who were negotiating with tiem. It says:
for I q uest.ion whether the Aniericanis will consi. " It is understood on the part of the Governmient of the
elere L4ake .1Mlichigua a 110.13 of uter linlg uutierUnited States that under the Act of Congress approved

d Lgf24th May. 18W. relating to vessels wrecked or disabled in
the operatioi of the Act. However, uînder the pro- the waters conternîuinîous to the United States and the
visiois of the Act, we have sinmply to leave the pro. Dominion of Canada, the aid and assistance provided for
fection of Canaidian vessels iii the handts of the insaid Act iieluiles ail necessary towing incident to said

aid and assistance, and Huit nothing mu the coast.iung and
Government, as they take power to refuse to cairryî Customs laws restricts the salving operations of such
t lie ill into operation until, I suppose. satisfactory vessels and their a pplinces. Should the Canadian Giov-
arr*aîcnîeuents are made with theAmerin ve- ernment enaiet legis lation siimilar to the Act cited, the

Secretary of the Treuasury will issue the necessar.v istrue-
ient. tions to seeure the privileges above stated."

Mr. (X ELL. 'lle liill itself states that. I think, from he reading of that memorandum
N. CH A R LTON. 'lhe Bill ives tlhe power which was accepted by both parties, it will lie Seen

to the overnent but we do not know whiat are thit ail the tbjectionîs imîade t>o the iill Iy the lion.
tht views and the intentioms of the Governmient. lieimber for Norfolk are .overed except iii r.egard

to the' gt'iiur<LI prumîiciple..\. IOW ELL. It is v-er liard to satisfy the
hon,1. rentleianî. I have given the coiimitteeevery Bill reported.

possil explanation anid have stated that we putI - I '111-Z, EATI
the widest possible iliterp>r'etation on this lanligui-
aige. and that, unless these rights are conceled to .\Ir. FOSTE Rumoveil that the Hîîuse agaii rsoile
(anada auil to the Canadiai wrecking plant, we itself into (Coîiimiittee of Supply.
will not. give tiese rihtlts to the Aimiericans, anI .\r. MILLS ( Bothwell). Mr. Speaker, I am
that ieludes Lake Nliebiigan. Lake M ichigaln is ai about to submit to the Horse a notion of veryIwater as contiguo s t Ct aiîada as oui nîorther gr importa ce , a mtion whih, in my opii o,
waters, suchu as the Georgan ay, are 'ontiguous the House would be wantinîa iii its dIity to the
to tle Uiitei States, aid if this ten "contigu- countryif it fails to support.Iam)about to ask
MIS does not apply to Lake Mlicigan, t doe, not the House to declare t hat the tinie lias cone when
apply to our waters on the iorth shore. This comîiercial treaties, in the interests of anada,

vernment will look closely aifter the rights of should be netgotiated by persons who are responsible
anada un th is mat ter. to the Govrmet of (anada and foi whose acts
Nr. Mic'RlEOR. The word - towing ' is of the advisers Of the C('rown iii Caniada sho1ul Ie hietl

vermy little use unless you inchude Saginaw Bay. If responîsible to the House of Cotmons. WVe have
our boats cannmuot go into Saginaw Bay and up to often, within these walls, had lrawn for us bi ight
Hay (ity aid îSperior (ity, you might as well (do1 word pictures of our iimuneinse area, telling us how
without the law altogether. Lake Michigan is 250i we spanuned the continent fromt the Atlanîtic Oceai
miles long and 80 miles bi:oadl and it is not con'- to the Pacific, and how we str»etched fromn tie fertile
tiguous to our country. If we do not have the a-d- regiois of the temporate zone fatr into the regions of
vantage of towing up the st'aits we might ais wel perpetual frost. Weu have hiad preseited tol us glow-
do away with this law. ing word pictures of theteeliming millions wlo, at no

Mr. BOW ELL. I am aifraîid the lion. gentlemiani distait lay, are to fill the. waste places, and to turn
lias inot consilerel thie question involved ii titis what isnliowasoliti.ide into frulitfuitields, dotted with
Bill. He is discussing the question of towiig, tows aind cities, tilled with a bisy and prosperous
whieh is about the saine thing as coasting. A 1Populition. But after these delightful anticipations
Caiiadian boat can go into American waters as an are realized, even our national powers are to reimain
Aniericaui boat can coîne into Caiadian waters, aid the saine as they are at present : are to remnaii
can take vessels in toiw whicli are going to. thie stationaîry, ouir political disabilities are to continue.
Amnerican shores as the Aierican tug ean take ves. and oui' political life and actions are to operate
sels that are coming to the Canadian shore, but withii theimiits fixed hy the eveints andI )y
they cannot tow vessels front port to port. ihis the conditions of a period long since passed.
Bill only applies to vessels engaged in wrecking or Though the country imay grow to the thought,
salving. ' feeling and stature of manhiood, there mnust

Mr'. R1OR I do mot sect tlat we au' be no constitutional gr'owtli corresponding withî
Mnthe general progress iin wealth and population

getting iny advantage tlhis legisatio, but w of theIrI
are sumnply givniig away w'hat we already have. I maintintat Ii oepuiial ti oripogess

Mr'. BOW*ELL. I amî glad to see thtere are so land opposed) to the geius o'f our institu-
ma&ny p)rotectioniists on the other'm sil'. • tions. Mm'. Speaîker'. the timîe lias come w-len the'

Mr. CIIAr:Î.ros.
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genîtlemen ou the Treasury benclies ouglht to deild
caLndildly with the House ; they ought to muake their1
position oit this sulject of conmiercial treaties,
perfectly intelligible to the House aud to the coun-1
try. If I rightly uinderstaud them, it. is tlheir con-
Lention titat our foreign trade relations nust,
aàs long as we remain a part of the Empire.
continue in othier iands than ours, so ini their
opinion we îîmiust cloose between British conne-
tion and self-government beyond tiat measure
of self-govermnenut which we alreadly possess. We
must consent to leaive for ever the regulation
of our foreign trade i iiotierhands or wC
iitiit subnit to being i:ut out of the Britislh
fanily and left to protect ourselves front foreign
encroachment. i do not know whether, if this
alternative was the lecessary result of the pro-
position which I maintain, that it. 'would se-
riouîsly menace our future pro.spects but I deny i
altogether tiat any sucli alternative is Lefore us
arising ont of tiis abject. That such atn alterna-
tive is involved las been often asserted, but
11 atteipt las ever been made to sustain this
contention by rational argument. Vlheni repre-
sentative goverment. wvas denaniled by the people
of- this coloniy half a .entury ago, the saie asser-
tion was made, tlie sime kind of argument wais
ulsedl, agrainist thte delmand w-hich wats then thoughit

It w-as aîsked1, iow a governor could be
controlled by the Secretary (f Statte for the Colonies,
aMwl at the saime time follow the advice of a Colonial
Administration*! 'T'lhe demaiid, it vas said, wwiis in-
cotlpatible witih the unîîity of the Empire. and so
the Reforners of that day were stigtatize(l Re-
publicans in search of a pretext for putting an end
to ritish autiority on tiis continent. Sucli sir,
was the contention of that period. No doubt the
coniection was endangered, not, however, fron ac-
q uiescence in thte propo(sed reformn, butfrom the resist -
ance witi whici h that reforni mas long met. Ve had
reaclied a state of muaturity when it was no longer
lpossilble tokeepb the people of the country in leading-
strings, it was no longer possible to persuade
them tamely to subnit to the perpetuation of the
political abliuss aanst whicli they at that time
protested. Ou fatliers were told, as we have
been told, of the greatniess of the parent state,
tie advantages of its protection, the wisdoml
of its statesien, the duty of implicit obedience,
and the wickedness of discontent. Tley were z
uîrged to veuerate the oli flag, toi uphold tlle old
systetm, and to stand by the oli families. The
advice sounded anazingly like the advice which,
with equal disiiterestedness and witlh equali pttri-
otic devotion, wvas, a little more than a year ago,
proclaimed fron the rostrum and reiterated by the
newspapers of hon. gentlemen who now sit. upon
your right. But in spite of tiis defence of the
ancient systemt, it was overthrown. The demands
for reforn were cotceded, andi the constitutional1i
changes which were long souglht by the leaders of
the, Reforn party, were brought into praçtical
operation. Every one in tiis country, whether in
the House or out of it, knows with what effect1
these changes were hrought into practical operation.
None of the evil consequenices which were con-
fidently predicteI, came to pass. Instead of the
disorders such as we were told would arise,
there was contentmient; the bonds of union between
the colony and te parent state were strengthened,
the affections of the people everywhere took the
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place of mihitary garrisons. Nothing perisied but
the a-scenldancv ofthose who had subordinateil tie
genera pulic interest to their own pecuniary or
personal advancemient. No douht the ien w-ho, for
a long period of years, had become acqtaititel with,
or had becone habituated to, a certain official
routine, to the exercise of a certain kind of autho-
rity, were loth to give up that authority ; they hal
confounded themselves witlh the political institu-
tions of the country. Suhei nmen do not well see
iow the machine of goveritîtnent is to be worked
without themn. They are like the iangman iii
"Blariaby Rdg wio, whe lie was condemuned to
death, asked that lie might le spared for the sake
of the constitution. These men did not see how
the affairs of the Go vermtnentt could lbe carried on
in their alisence. Now, these gentlemen do not say
they are the state, but tlhey Io regard tieimselves
as a necessary part of its governmeuttal mnachinerv.
Ou trans-atluitic otficials who, iii the progress of
the colonties, are fron tinte to tine deprived of a
portion of their authority. and wio are, therefore.
opposed to ciantge, idniiot, nevertheless, exhibit the
Salme ardoutr or the saie fervour il opposiig the
constitutional reformis tht are demanded. tiat
are somtetimes exlibitel with less exc uable
reasois Ly lion. gentlemen oi this side of the
Atlantic. They do not. eploy very strong
argumnents in support of the iacient regine : thev
do niot ise the old man, or umisuse the old flag. n(r
think tiey may suuccessfully resist those who are
using their best endeavours to adjust the institt-
tions of the country with th rheuirements of tlieir
timie, alnl who assiduousl labour to prevent the
fuictions of governmnt from being perverted to the
service of unworthy objects. NowI, Mr. Speaker, I
attfirm that we have oice mo10ire olutgrown the limits
of the authority with whicih we have foi- a long
tinie beeu content. Conunnities, like p>ersonis,
have their periods of iinfanmcy, of youth and of mai-
lood. Nations are not forimnel ii a day. 'Thie
attribut'es whici go to niake a people into a nation
canniot lbe assiliOneil at will. hlie sovereignuty of
states is not a iatter of legislation, or of official
determination. States grow up by slow degrees from
the codition of dependency to tLhat of a sovereignty.
They are not legislative contrivances called int
existence by the unscupulous ambition of oe
ciuss of public men or by the patriotism of another
amli a different class : tley are xxlies of Organic
grow-tl. Frorm the diawnu of their political life
tley have vital forces operating fron witlii
ail envirouing influences operating fron without.
which, as they progress in wealth aud iii popiu-
lation, give thtemn an ever-intcreasitg degree of com-
plexity and create an ever-inicreasiug necessity foi-
an extension of tieir administrative, their execu-
tive and their legislative amutiority. They enter
the society of nations whtenever the tiie comes that
they feel the want, Und are prepared to undertake
the responsibility whic international obligations
impose. It is nuot the intellectual capacity of the
people, it is not a high degree of intelligence on
their part. it is nuot hi ghu culture, it is not the
strength of their moral fibre, it is not their indus-
ti-ial habits alone, or all these together, that deter-
mine whether a comuniuity is entitled to sovereignt
autlority or whether it is not. These are important
factors, no doubt, in det-erniniug the use w-hich a
state will nake of the authority which it clains,
and with wlhiuch it is invested. But governmient is
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a practicail waînt, aind we have 110 assuranîce that
tle powers of goveriiunent will lie wisely used any
fuirther than the necessity for thxose powvers actually
aire felt. Thiese po>wer-s aire liited iii varions ways:
by the pectuniary condition of the population,
by their pliysical circumîstances, by their indus-
triai progress, by their external relations, political
anîd conmmercial. Vlere there is little wealti
acutimulatel neucessity compels people who exercise
political power to u se tleir resources in the direc-
tion of tleir imiost pressing wants. Those whiclh
are iost severely felt are tiiose whicl aire usually
tirst pi-ovided for. WVe do not, nor ouglit we to seek
to claim foî a political conîunîîîîunit.y power without
responsibility. I need not stop to point, mut the
abuses whiclh would lie certain to arise if oie
%eovernmuîieit were to decide on the nîeasuire of ex-
pedîtiure aid ainotheru governmuuîent were reqjîuirel
to provide li e ians by whicli tliese obligations
were t> lie met. If governmient be a matter
Of growth. it is suticieut tait the powers we pos.
-sess should ibe suclh as to enai ble uts to ieet by
practical legislaition. and by executive autlority,
all our waits aild'aIl our. necessities. It. is ont of
tliese phxases that a state grows ini pawer. as it
groiws ifln ti extent if its interest, afd thait tiere
arises the difference betweeni a territorial and pro-
viicial goverimeiit unider ur cionstitution. It is
out of thiese phases of political g owth lithat the tif-
ference bet\weei a territorial aiud a state goveri-
ment arises under the constitution of the United
States. Tliese listinctionsgrow ont of the circim-
stances af tle population ain are recognized but
are noit created by law. Wlhat is proper at one time
in a connunity may iave been improper at an
earlier period, aind it is becaiuse of tiis iuncreasing
degree of 'omplexity, and the orrespoianiig extenu-
sion of aiuthority whicli ouglit to aîccomupaniy that
complexity, that we say that mie coloy of the
Empire may riglitly claimîî to lie entrustcd witli
authority whiclh caiinot be fairly claîiiîiel by aniuother
colony'. One of the lest known maxiis of the
Englishi connoi tlaiw is thait a colony of British sub-
jects carry with themn into a dlistant portion of the
Queei's dominions so iuci of the laîw of England as
imay be suited to tleir circunstances. No iatter
how well informed the miemnbers of thait coi-
muunity nay Le, they dIo not carry with themn
the wlhole body of the English lauw. Th'liere is imuch
of it they have no use for. Tiere is mnuch of it that
is thei iecessary accident of the historical growth of
the parent state. There is nm liof it that grew
out of the conditions of early government which
do not prevail in the parent state in modern times.
So these features, these provisions of the law, are
not carried with the colony. There is no constitu-
tional ruile which withholds from a colony of British
suibjects any pitairt.icuiltr power or authiority which
they nay reasonably claim, and which they uay
claiii as iecessaîry for tlhe promotion of their inter-
ests and the protection of their rights. Tiere niay
be conditions and cirunistances in a new colony of
Englishmen or of British subjects so different fromt
anything that exists in the niarent state, tuhat there
is nothing in the body of the law whici they carry
with them, there is nothing in the law which they
left behind themn, which will adequately meet
their wants. But they are not left, under the
English constit-utional systen, helpless. 'They carry
with themn not only certain provisions of the law
which are suited to their bcustances, but they
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carry with thei as a part of the conmon law the
power to call into existence the nachinery by whicli
that law may be amended, by whicli it may lbe
supplemented, by whiel it imal e adjuste to their
wants and thei circumstances. The connnn lw
is said to be the perfection of reason, and it wvould
fall very far short of this if af Biritishi subject did
not carry with l him into a new colony that part of
the law which confers on himi the rights anud privi-
leges of a freeman, freedomi frou taixation without,
lis consent, the riaht. to counîsel lis Sovereign
either personaly or by representation, the right ti
give his consent to any Clange in the law of the
province Iy whieblihe is to be governed. 'l'le
colinnnon law in the United Kinigdomni ioes niot con-
fer ou the Crowni iii the colônv by settlement any
greaLter autlholrIty tlîanl the Crowi lias over- the
subject iii the parent State. What the Crowin
caniiiot doa) in the parent state without the aid (if
the I legistittre flie Crown cannîîot dlf in the
coloniy nwitlout like aid. 'ie Crown, calinot iii-
pose ai tax aloie. It caninot do so li the aid of hIe
Legislative Council: it can ouly do so by consent
of the party persoially or lby his consent througlh
represenîtation iin Parliament iii the colony assemubl-
ed. li the very iiatue of thin there are imiiense
tields witlin! the liumits if w hich th colony dtoes
not legisilate. It makes no attempt to legislate,

i not because the power hais beei 'wit.lheld under the
authority of the common law. iot because power
ias bieen taiken away by any Imperial enactmîe.t,
but because it is sliut out by its local and peculiar
ciremuuustances, icy th simle Clbaracter of its wants
and by the iiterest of the population. If yoi look,
Sir, at the condition of the colony, you will fiid that
the admniist.rationi if civil justice largely relates to)
matters that are of a simple character and are
easily uniderstood. Vou will find that the expeidi-
itures on the objets of goveriiient are iii the first
instance miiostly mumicipal. There are roads andia
bridges to build, harolxurs to proteet, the education
of thechilidren of the Commîîuniity to provide for,
courts of justice to establisli, the iavigatioln of
rivers to-iiprove, roais coneiictiii the different set-
tlemnenîts of the interior with eaici otier and with
the coast, to imake. T'Ihese are usîuailly the niatters
whicht tirst occupy the attention of a colony of Eng-
lishmeni- not because in a new country thelir
rights are more liimited thau tley are in the parent
state ; but because they lhave fewer political inter-
ests. Ve see in a colony, the state in the process of
formation, and the publieduties, anil thepublic fiune-
tions of a higher order are of a lIter growth. Tlere
are a hundred things which the sovereign state
i callel upon to deal with, but with which

the colony has for a long series of years nio concern.
Now, this pxower of governîment increases with the
necessities of the population. Powèr aid respon-
Sibility, under the inglish constitutioial systel of
hand in haud, and the sanie thing may he atfirmetd
of power and necessity arising froi the growtli of
a colony towards înationality. llie tirst of these is
evoked by the parent state for the purpose ofuplhold -
ing aud nintaining its superintendience over the
Empire : the second, the power arising froi neces-
sity, the colony invokes for uthe extension of its
authority and for the rationali aIdjustment of its f ree-
doi in accordance with its wants anal with its inter-
ests. Power, ait the tirst age of colonial existence, i4
ofteu wisely exercised by the paîrenit state, which at
a later period, if serious aluses are nlot to grow up,
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inust b)e transferred to the colony itself, as a part of dual and the state. or bet.ween one state aud
the power whieh is necessary to the mnaintenance of another. Public opinion always cones more
the prineiples of self-government. 'hie bounlary promptly to the support of the public as against
une between the authority of the parent state and lthe individual, than it does inm one state against

the colony under our constitutional systei, is iot another. Take the case of soue natter in which
a fixed limit4ary line, but a varyinUg Une which an imiperial otticer is unidertakinîg to act for a pro-
alters its position in proportion as the wealth and vince. Is it not perfectly clear that in such a case
-population of the colony increases, and as the there is in the tirst place a tdispiositionî to mnaintainà
circuistances of the colony are altered. The things as they are', But, under lisinelination to
political horizon of a eolony in its infancy is change and that strong interest whici the parent.
unecessarily very near, but as the colony advances state has iii inai n intguîîîu t.hiiigs as they are, a pub-
in civilization, in population. and in wealth. the lic wrong is ofteni shieled 1 )y the ign orance, by the
political horizon recedes, the area enbraced within indifference, by the self-interest, by the false poîliti-
the authority of coloilal legislation andt overnment cal imaxiis which have Lecone eirrent in the comu-
is increased, andi the authority of the parent state iunitywith regarl t(o the particubir subject whie b is
over the colonies is proportionately dîiminished. regarded as a grievance. l ithe case of one eitrustel
lit other words, the Imperial Parliarent and the with uauthority in the parent state. there comues to
ainijuistrative officers of thetparent state, are by the the support of that official the puilblie opiniont tf
iecessities of the colony relieved of a part of their a very mumerous conmnityv--ft a community who
trust. That is the position. Where the colony undertake to imaintain the existeice of the'office
Iad nîo interest. at allui the subject. or where it and the functionis of the oittieer upon the grouid
liat no interestAdistinct fromt that. of the parent state, that they have existet for a long series of years.
the parent state mnay without injury. or iicoiiveni- And so we frequeitly find that the b'est initerests
ience, or any sense of oppression, andti without any of a province are held in en k hv the iainten-
danger of friction, exercise such authority. But., ance of the authority of soume iuiperial othieer
Sir, in the growth of colonies the tine cones where whose functionss ouglt to coie to an leut,
the way parts : and a colony nay take one road in and whose duty shuitild be superseded by soie other
its interest., anl the parent state may continue on in aut hority. An official of the United Kingom ,
the othier. It is perfectly clear thait whenever l in the discharge of his duty alroad, can never ie
that condition of tliigs arises that the colony able to< give iiore tliai atsubordinlate place to,
ean no longer afford, with regard to that particular colonial iatters whihl are not also umiatters of <reat

atter, to allow the aiuthority to remuain with the imperial concernu. But. Sir. we are met at this
parent state, without havinig its initerests subordin- point by the objection that the external relations
ated and sacriticed to those of the superior author- of al] parts of the Empire îmîust ever renainî inà
ity'. Therefore, if yoi examiner. Ni. Speaker, the the hands of HerN .lajesty's advisers at Westmins-
progress of colonial givernmeit iiie the En- ter : that no other ruile can be reconciled with the
glish constitutional systemu, you wil lind that in im ity andii stability if the Empire. This, Sir, it
every case where representative governient has seemis to me., i simîplIy bîegging the question in dis-
bieeun estalblislhed, the theoretical principle whichi pute. I tleny it. Were the contention well
I have just statetd exactly corresponds with the founded, it wtuld onily prove this, thuat the destinv
historical facts. There is no exception ; it is ai of the Britisi Eimîpire is that. its colonies shall
necessary counsetquence of growth iunder our systei, reach a period of iaturity, and that the Enipire
the freer that systeinis.the lessinterferencethere is, shall then fall to pieces. 'hue doctrine of iinuperial
the mlore proiptly concession is made by the parent supreisacy and of inperial superintendence was
state toir the wants of the colony, and the more clearly stated about ai vear aigo with <reat force and pre-
they are laid before the parent state, the less will be cision hy Lord alibury. I Îiscussing the action
thle friction, and the stronger the bond of union of the Iuperial (overimiuent towardls bNewfounid-
between then. Now, Sir, 110 one would venture to land ii its dispute witi the Goverimuent of France,
argue before a judicial tribunal thiat whien a person 1 Lord Salishuryi made these olservations in defence
cones to a point where his interest and his tluty arc of interference by imuperial authorities. He said :
On opposite sides, that he mnay be safely left to go "Wegive themi (the Newfounudlaid peopile) unlimited
against his interests in discharge of a duty. The ride 1 power in resjpect. to their mternial affairs because they
whiieh has been recognized ai; an) elenentary rule in l wll be the.people hiol will suffer if they nake a nistake.

1Thierefore it is right that tluey should be i such mattersthe principles of jurisprudence is equally applicable indepedent. But ifttheyhinake a dagerous in istake i
iii the administration of publie attairs. Every one this matter, it is nuot they who will suffer. It is we who
knows that gross abuses would spring up if that run the whole risk, and they hardly any risk at all. I do
rule of law were abolishiet. Now, this ride, i sa not suppose that in case of war with France the French

.)would take the trouble to invade Newfoumiland. And
is equally apphcable to the conduct of the adminis- this being our risk, the whole burden and responsibility
tratLion of the affairs of the state. Experience flalling upon us, we should have the necessary power to
shows that the rule of fair dealin is more readily i defen d our interests and our fellow subjects, and also to

. r. . .8anipe au s andre t comply wth international law, to fulfil international
applied private than in publie affairs, and that obligations, and to satisfy the pledged word of the coun-
the public conscience is less sensitive than the in- try."
dividual conscience. This is the neeessary result Now, I accept this sta-tenment as a true ethical and
fromn the fact that the individual stands alone constitutional basis for imîperial supreiacy and
against the whole conmunity, and in matters of imperial superinitenudence. It is a partial state-
public interest it frequently happens that one- ment of the conditions under which that suprenacy
half the comuuununity, in political ethies as welli nay give place tu colonial sovereignty. It nay
as ini questions cf public policy, stands augainst be supersetded, on account cf local danîgers or local
the other hialf ; se that ruiles cf upright deal- interests, by local authiority. The circumustanies
ings are nmore readily applietd as between onue und1(er whîich thuis transferenuce cf authority takes
indiv-idual anti another than betweenu aîny intdivi- place front thue Imiperuil Parliament and imuperial
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o .tiee to t he hoticers anll auttioîrùities in a flepen- the itereste of the people of Canada, to contib
denlv. .I shall iitrtake to state later. Wlhen, to theit' prospcrity, and tu îdd to their wealth.

sir. ve first Set oiut to give practical eflect to> ourl1 hat the Minister aiied ut, lie diii iot accon-
claim to self-goVernent, we cotliîeiln our- lemands plishi. The action of the oveminent proved.
tol our loime.stic atiairs: we limîîited tiose demands hîowever, aiotlici- l)siti Ihesidestheouîevliieli

iv iur local initerests. Ve did so lbecauîse these I have iuîîuîeditelv before ine ; it provedlthe
wiie sutticient. ait. that tine to meet all our governi-- IroI))sitioIltlat Cadalias iot heone a

mental wants. They are not such. hlowevr. as to Self-contained country, capable of consing ail.
ilieet tlie wants of a colnnfullitv su1ch aus we have Unit it Cali of pt-odîîeiîîg ail1diait it
now bNtecome. Ve have nanyv evidences of this. onsume.Tl s mi of the pion aîses

Wvy, Sir. wihtat îneauît at attemnpt autnetrotiiatioliho1.trentleien umacle in cohîîîeîîoîu witlîtheil- fiscal
withi France by the (vierinment of this country poli-y. and thls promise lias not heen redeenied.
a few vears ago What limant the aortive niegoti- It lias, on the- ontrary, siguually failed. I pass
ations of the Govermnent of Canada witith the Gov- bv that, boNvever. for-the- prescRit, ani siiiiply eau
vriuerne4t of Spain ? ! Vhat ieant the demîîand onthe attenion tîf the- House to the fact, that the
tie Imîperial ( ;overmn,îenît by thel ;ove-niiiiieit of this story of ther of tisis Minister. who

Coiuitry receitly, that in the appointient of a coi- sutil ovet- eki ani then sailed Lack again. las
missioîto neotiaite wvith the Ujnited States onI-Oto ne fl th Uitd n otyet sts thet- ght 'leis silence is suggestiue

thle. sudject of ur fisiieries.t- n -il ta d ontheinouseity and that tho Minister feel.
tiuîtîs, andl alltiherninatters if inter-est existing 4e- bis politW t h excursionsditr iiot t hid th(oet-ccet

tu*eCii the t Wo > coinutrie.s, whlîiwere of C-01111011 iongloishi.o the acoutiv gain. Thveninistens htve
c' inlceruul to ius and to theim, t hue Gove uei ofurt sheow prptat thh- a ii ot want los- ntrade rel -

(adba slio)tul.represeîîteil. I.saîy. Sir, that tlins withstee neig-lcotie on ri g rp pblieo conum-y di
ti-st- thuns silow%- thuattwe are i) louinet a CollO!iV lot, itne iteests a fanad, desire thaitoui.

sn is w- mi iie w , t liatm ea-e i loi 'er al in cn osufant - peme.le shotuld look to ta eonited fStates foi- anv-
ile eî.'iiiiiiiiit% , but i state sse.sin l the instincts ting. hey n loe ait tis estiith hei voYiae

aîîdll iuuerest-s wliichi beluîg to a people whu ust wou ly eîable theni to pro ise sntbe an exted-
lc vegaraled iii soni- espectsis aS<vtrtigiiS!inofb tiatie s.o lth queteth andsittegscaf

Pbeople. IPoî tihe-% uot show.-Sir-, thiat ' belie e'5e scoutent îhicu, pevious to the flectns tf
îîuîm-SeIlves lu ie thte best giardiitus ofira-uîWIl Ill- iasty eu wde being lfarl. t hin. geitle-

sailed ovesthe seatnd then siled backagain, ha

i ttsowoiatt iyei'espCtut ailniiwotl ehave ihefttt hegotiaions with Rssia,
tlio)se imiatters iin whieht we have extet-nai trelationîs. (Chtna, Tinîibîctooi. om- aily othler cî>îutry on the

we blievt oi ourscahiomoie for oiela--s thand lobeia.e tIt show t the Mottt.y on1111.>11nnitel-
theins andal.loth utsers, whio teantthet exi-siong be a h ordexcs.ueforn dinotbriîgt G tit-

e theli wou. inister of Finac wttre Wfest onilnesnon iole Aoirnior istra ion.r a larte im.isem- Of theh
sintcel moitls a [oth taym t e trt oth want ltast. ptit visit t ntht closaritimre Irovinces.
liton. gteîîtieîiitî aîccuîîîlplishued tîiothîing ; lt lihu leyhu- kîew- btfoi-e tht-y started thiat. tht-rt-waîs lis.-

holndta shulsoieterirted.wlieuy, ir, that cont ith the kiew thberie was istres ; tlhey idew
thst. It ig y sh that th e s -ligert a olohe otht-ine te tiinttert igs of caniplait whic i
luin. as wlster wr Finatedot- uit ieintinft- people aihouoinok to the- AUitd sthte or. geit-
fiele conumnitybty. aWhetahe t he uin. iistets thnpolehey these thtgs in thiet hirts, a a iii
hegt ta t ie rpest letciaIsitls of is ove fre thei eastra-de sewvations feit alleil igpsî to

peiol. o theyeî inamtow en tt weelive b scontsien whitteas-e of relief, othe lthatio -ci-
uele to bte th-essiuit eurianîîs of1l otlurt[ni-ities proctye wieh the ieig eaO-ing rep hnblic, thetcole-d

tIeis coi-agutesy1 dotot thiak i isa natte f o lelm thn w peou le <feCaada, which woiil esiale
biecouîsevtetice taendumref. Howvertls tiay tgeiather tain the confidence of the country.

hie. theM ndisteu ?f Finance set Ont nh tisouoninge ordy wer Baxiors t discoed a solution, itheouubt.
iof, the o. iniuose of Flelina twit tther etions whle-ebut amsolitioraothe tha tla t whuic.b of oststeen mtitis ag Itma btye anlathsosetpestIdailiavlsia sti-eseite itself eaii merovis

hoen getleahcopihdnthnisu eTe ne eoete tre that tter ws is-

If those a-eiati sh is-e uothvei-vintimateat theet cnstenit excursion, aft ere w-ieasig te gr t n
ho-sel Mtitu l tt- hit. Mîutiter of Finance daotil our asteed i odets, themli. A nthemhon. g entle-

Ild collagesai.t whose instace lieoint. inist men tipo tis West Iigsi voage. Hetsiteul th
hiave thoheit thar. inas esiranole tat those r coli- seewarhatIslaes, t oe rei fd- tIsla hl, an ecd, if
t iîîîs sunîle more iîîtiuiaîte. Bult, Si-. tite lionu. Iuemîeniber- îightly, also the îtuainlaîtd Eu-er--
gentledta, th poing demthat jondieo, w-itli the phietyie nfeaileulitu ishbegotigtouis. The acttiiori-
eîpîîi-ofbtion<of his Colleagues, issiit ii atat hf eier ithe peoplest Idian phovich wlsdi natlike

commecincail telaitiotis of CaLnaîda witli thur,-coln- the proposition of the lion. genutlemtanu. . Tlht-y
tmies wce quttes tluatie. fe withiis the thoght, pethaps, that thhon . genleat ioasto
hetiishictiist of Fie (.seo-eî-it oeut onf Caiada, amil lie ntich like assius tde liad a l-uanaion ut.-
aorted upon that assuptiin. w is true that th e lokbe ,th soltiionoglt, perhaps, that hi offmeîe ot
enutries whici tie visite West Iinitisshlaos- little ay wanted too ies. T ,e niatters, atei

seions obut, Si, if it maus iiaea to go elas exc ursnation, were eve more inixed rumid uo-
r tee Island of hJaminicst of to thi nPo- urlei terai thbyad ee n bfoie ; the pospects

hise cof(uiesa whfo se t ins <>tta-ncf exteentimthe oinisiel of treaty arrangements wited tht Vest
tiaro of htis eounioyilleaguls baueeen eitally Itdia Islands, wsich, if fultiled, nsould ha-e saied

piop ere atve gotue to pMexico. o io hin, or to thuehon, pgentema the terrible humiliation of
Brazil.itiono witlhte exte anlaelations f t me titi--e joriue s hto e hasduigton aa also elieved

actedupon that asumpîtonl . It -tru that Ith lou :îo h csty ouh, hps, fhat he- ofe lo-
counties whlichito ht ieited weei lritis p-os-it tl n d iwante too much.fo Ther maters ate
to thenIlado Jmaica. u e orukt t theus Pro- aboed thnthe hîad e eors ie: teg prospect-

propiîe thave gontiîe its excot ooba rotote honen.î gteanupi e otrible humlatio oft

Mr. Mu.as (PRothiwell).
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produlucts the people consmnîe. le hon. gentlemiani
failed iii his Vest Inîdian mission, and from hour1
to hour after he had visited the country the newsà
that came herd indicated that failure. There1
bas been up to this time, .o far as 1
know, n1o attempt to lay upon the Table of
this House a full statemient of the hou. gentleman's1
visit to that country iii the interests of the public4
service ; and I have n1o doubt that if that corres-1
potdence aud those propositions had beeu laid upon1
the Table, it would be seen thait the visit of the
lion. geutleman to the WVest Iiidies was really a!
burlesque upon negotiations. Sir, had the hon.
greitleiimeii upon the Treasury benches any assurance
whiatever that there was a semblance of success in
this exeursion, the tire which burnied so briglhtlyi
uon the Conîservative platforms in the beginiung1
of theelectioin camîpaign would have continued toi
glow until the day of the election ; but the hou.'
grentleiani was unable to hold out auy hope of -suc-i
cess, aud so the defence of the National Policy,
witih whichi the campaign was opened, was not theï
suîbject-mîatter of discussion on the part of the honi.
gentleman and his colleaigues aud supporters whlen
that campaign closed. If the hon. gentleméanî hiaul
sueceeded with a single We8t Indiani province, wei
would have lieard nîothing duriug the camupaign of.
the march upon Vashingtont after the battle, but
we wouIl have heard ai great deal of the magiiifi-
cenit achieveinents andbriglht prospects flowing
from> the hon. geiitlemaiiin's visit to these happy1
isies. Thiere would have buen predictions, vasti
aidl vague, about the unity of the Empire, about
the propriety of an imperial tariff, framed specially
toexchîde the<.Gentiles fron the imperial market and
to put them on a footing of inequality,or atall events
a tariff specially directed agaiinst our Saîmaritan
nieig.lhoturs. But fror time to tine, the news came
that the West Indian oticials were opposed to the!
hou. gentleians proposition. From time to time,
it was announced. first, that one and thei that an-i
other of those otticials were opposed to the schemnes
of trade w-hich the hou. gentileiman hiad sumintted
to them. Vhena the hon. gentlemanu set out. hie
muîst have forgotten that the adhniration for the
plx)icy of protection, which, no doubt, lie sincerely
enstertained, and which waLs entertained by his col-
leagues, was a highly artificial habit of mind. It
was like the wo-ship of the toais and the lizarls
ini anuient Egypt, and it was nuot a condition of
mîîind likely to b met with in men trained ini the 1
principles of politicail economàîy, men who imbibed
their notions of conmnercial policy froms the mother
couintry. It was iot likely that such men woul
view with other feelings thau those of disgust and
repuignance that policy of muttual protection which
the hou. genttleman soughut to extend over the Vest
iidia Islauds. Before the elections were over, the

hon. gentlemai and his colleagues ceased to sing
pa-us in praise of the National Policy. Thîey as-
sured the people, in some instances, that it was a
means to an end, tUat it was a temnporary md coer-
cive policy enitered upou for the purpose of
bringing Congress to its senses and of securing fronm
the United States a wider market and freer trade.
So what was called the national policy was super-
seded by what was claimed to be the old policy,
the larger policy, the policy which was the end
towards which the nationual policy was but Lhe
means, and so we find that these gentlemen half
persuaded their followers that this old policy, as

it was called, mîeant ( 'anîada for the Canadians,
that it namt the National Policy, that it meant
anlythnlig thiat any class of the c(oiuniuity might
think they wou like to have as a comimînercial
policy, mnid so, during the progress of the elec-
toiral contest. it was anniouiced that there were
to be imimediate negotiations with the Presideut
of the Uuited States, and with the ('onigr'ess after
the elections were over. Whuat foi- vears had
been pronoiunced au iimîpossibility was declared
to le of easy attaimiiient, a-d so, imniediately
after the elections were over, a treaty if reciprocity
was to lbe an taccompliilhied fact. The 5th of Marci
was to lbe a greuat day of victory. TUe ie>Opposition
were to le swept out of existence. The old party,
1unduer the old flag, acceptiug the old policy aniid led
by the Highi< '<îniuniissioniter, were to mearch into
Wiashinîgton and these negotiatiois -wee to l iii-
dertaken: the farmiuer,despite Mr. Colby, wastohavu
reciproeity in natural products: tle maufacturers
wvere to have protection, aid trusts anid cobines
were to le left in the care of tUe hon. menher
for West Yoik (.\r. Walliace): the prdlucer vwas
to gLet hetter pricesfor hs grooIs, adil the culslumer
was to pay less. and so the electors were aîsked
to stand iby the old policy. i a niot going to enter
inito a discussion if the tol! po<licy c<oltaiiedl ii the
resolutioi otf 17, which, after some vears, was
biought out to do duty oun this occasionî. i amiu not
going to show the incompatibility Iet-weeii thiat.
resoluitioi ald the subseuent policy, buit hat !
wish to press upon the attention of tUe lulîse, anl
my reasoni foir mentioning these imatters, is that I
may briig spuecially hefore you the fact that. the ion.
gentluiemni on the Treasiry benches were disposed
to nuidertakie the work of netrotiation. They did
not trust to the regular officers. T'lhev knîew thait
Enîgluld hîad ami amiailassadlor at Washiigtoni, a ami>-
bassador who was jealous of any initerfereice with
his fiunctions, and, believing that what thiese gentle-
imemi uindertook to do fellwitlhin his exclusive domain,
felt perhaps that e had a right to object to the Atmi-
ericai toverunet agaiist any persons interfer'iig
except those whio were specially aîuthorized bly
Her Majest.y's G(overinimuent. Whiy, thie, were thuese
iegotiations uidertaken Is it not a clear adhis-

sion on the part of the 1G-uovernmient that thiscounttry
lias grown aid has acqluired such dimensions and
its foreignu relations hIave acquirle d such a character
that its interests are likely to be inîjtured if they
are not deait withli directly by representuatives of
the Dominion i If that is not the case, why did
the hon. genltleiiein ulertaîke these negotiatiois
Thiere mnay possibly hbe another explanation. If
the. Ministers were to speak frankly, they muighît
say that the fariers of Canada were too muh iin
earnest to permit theu to palter with this question
of reciprocity. A condition of things had been
reached when luanias for children amd cheap raîw
sugar for refliners would not satisfy the great miass of
the people. A condition of things hadil been reached
when, to use the language of a former Minister of
the Crown, it was useless to say tiat it would be
detrinental to the agricultural population to have
free trade in natural products with the United
States. Consequently the hon. gentleman felt
that they must adopt the principle of reciprocity
with the United States or they would never reach
the shore without disaster. So they were conu-
pelleul to abandon the National Policy, to talk
reciprocity, to make their nuenorable vi'it to
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Washington, audthen they said. t his is not enolgh.
We imust proclaii uir frieiiliiiess to the policy
of reciproeity, aiid we imust declare that we are
prepared inmmnediately to neotiate with theVUnited
States. anîd we iuust say that the Unite1 States
have iuvited us to negotiate with thei. or all the
influîenes lîwhicl have .eeni used in the past
elections will not be sutficiently potent to enable
us to reacli the siore iii safet-: Tlis was the cou-
dition of hi'gs. Tlie foulers of the National
Policy superstition>u were wiise in thieir genieration.
Whein tie day of wrat.Ih Cile, thev were ready to
th-ow down their altars, where thîey hald called on
all patriitic Canadians to brinîg their oflerings aiud
their sacrifices for the past thirteen years. I depre-
cate the motives which have beenî allegedl for this
change of policy. If lion. gentleen iad beenu
honiest and sinere in endeavouring to seure reci-
proeity, they wvouldl never have returned to Ca<ititi
emipty-lhandeld. We say that. if Canala is to
succed in this niatter, she nîmst act for ierself,
andi lot ibyv anlother. No latter Iw frienldly the

ritish am1 assador ma L ei. ae acts for anotlhçr
countîr, and ainother ( overnent thanl tlhis, and lie
cau never forget that the parties to whom lie is
respnasible have different notions from ours, and
the subject imay not preseit just the saine aspects to
theiml that it does to us, aiid that lie is not impelled to
Ilaster the subîject whieh mîost colncerms us, nor is lie
comipelled to consider it from or standpoint. He is
not familiar with our circumstances ani never ca.n
feel as one of ouir nwn people would d414. He is never
ii touch with the public opinion of this country,
and there are harriers in the wav of his ever being
so placed. His want. of informlation. his persoial
indifference, the absence of responsibility to iis, his
knîowledge that iistake and failure will entail upon
him n serions consequences, render himîî norally
incapable of exercisiug in the highest degr:ee that
ability and skill which ur interest. calls for at. his
hands ; and those thinîgs which iost deeply concern
us and which affect ouir material well-being must
always he suborisnated to the general interest of
the Empire for which lhe will be held to strict re-
sponsibility. Now, the Imperial Governmîent antid
t lhe Governmnent of Canata do not take exactly the
saiie view of disputed guestions. Take, for in-
stance, the disputes of the Iiiperial Go-ernmnent
with the United States. What they mtîost want
is the early disposition of a disagreeable dispute ;
thev want to have it disposed of, they are ready to
imuake large concessions to attain that end. W'hat
we wait is a permanent recognition of ouri justl
riglht-s :aMd that being so, it is of the first conse-
quence that we shouild appoint t he parties who are to
have charge especially of our coinnnereial affairs. I
say this becaise I think that the conduct of the hon.
gentlemei, wlhenever thlose questions aluve arisen,
shows that iii practice, whatever they mnay have
proclainmel fromu tiîme to tinie, theoretically, on the
the floor of Parliamient, they have almitted the
sondness of the proposition for which I contend.
If that be so, if the iiperial otficer is not competent,
not qualified, fron t-he nature of his position and
the nature of his responsibility, sutliciently to care
for our interests. we see why it is the lion. gentlemen
constantly insist, so far as the British represent-
ative at Washington is concerned, tlhat his labours
shall always be suppleniented and efficiently sup-
ported b.y representatives of the (overnment of
Canada. But n matter foi' w-at reasn, the faCt

Mr. MILus (Bothwell).

remains tîhat the M inisteis sought toî enter into
direet negotiations aît Washington vithî the Wash-
ington authoirities: they did not trust to the Emn-
bassy, and by their coiduct tlgy have attirmîued
that the presenit coistitutioial iiachilnery is inot
adequate to the requirencts of a colony suchi as
tis.

It ben* sixi 'cluck. the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

.. r. MILLS (bothwell). Under the circum-
stances whiih I have iieitioiel aus to the practice
of the Gîoverument iii the past, I would ask wiether
it is not ntow- too late longer to oppose the principle
eiimodied in t lhe motion which I am iabout to Sul bmit
to thuis House. If it were in order to address myself
to the Ministers on the Treasury benches i wouhl
say, thiat hitherto you have opposed, by youu

eceches, the Ipiiciples emnbodied in my motion, but
you haveag and again praetically, thoughlu titfully.
recognized the sounidness 4if that principle. N' ou
were compellei to clhoose between acting mi the
priipeil)les suggestel by this motion, and accomplish -

iig nothing heyond preparing a iiMinute of Council
for His Excelleney to forwarded to the Colonial
Office. Someutimnes the old course bas been aduop)ted,
atind a despatel is wiritten upon which n0o action is
taken. Lt is left to nould in the shadows of the
Colonial Office. where traditional prejudices against
every kind of change. are necessarily very stron)1g.
Sonetimles a venerable official who miay have
survived frena a former generation, wouders why
these medllesomie colonies are anxiouis to taike
charge of part of their own business which lias long
beein entrusted to that diepartnent, and which in his
opinion thiey will discharge far less efliciently, and
with far less skill, than the . bu.siness has 'heen
inanagei by the ottieials of that office. If these
gentlemueni of routine have their way, there never
Wolhiil be anuy change, but all things in relation to
the goverunent of the Empire and the powers and
dutties of colonies would remain as they are now.
Somnetinies wh-ere urgent solicitation is made oi
the part of any colony withb reference to foreigni
muatters, the Colonial Ottice comuinnicates with the
Foreign Office upon the subject, and a despatch is
written to the British ambassador of the country
with whicli the colony lias indirectly sone busi-
ness. That despatch is read to the Minister of
Foreign Affairs in that, country. and a copy of it is
left with limu. It nay be made, toi sone extent,
the subject of a ildiscussion ; but the British
Ambassador in ail tlhese mnatters is usually so ill-
inforined that minute discussion is well nigh out of

1 the question. He abstains from making any sugges-
tion lest he niglht. connit sonme blunder of which thle
colonv will complain, and the mnatter never assumes
a practical o- definite for-m, there is nothiig ap-
proa.ching a settlement or a basis of settleiment
arrived at, and in tiiiie the wlole subjectdrops out of
sight. Now, Sir, I would ask f rom hon. gentlemen in
this House, why we should conustanitly importune
the Colonial Office with reference to matters that
specially concern oiu-selves and of which we ought
to have charge ? If they are ever to be satisfactor-
ily attended to, if the muatters are to receive a
proper solution, one that is required by the merits
and circiustances of the case, we ought to take
charge ourselves. I think, Sir, we ough t not to be
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suppliants iii tiese cases lwhere we onglt to lbe have reacliel a point f material growth. of
imasters, ami wlhere we ouglht to be masters Lecatuse political -ogress beyond which we canînot satis-
we are the parties clietly concerned. This prin- factorily get n without a larger measure of
ciple in no way differs from the principle of dfîom- »olitical autonomy thtan has up> tg) this moment
estic self-govermuent which has beeni irecogniizel Ceen nconeedei. Yoîu cannot puît pu end to the
wherever responsible goverimient is establishei in ienami for this pover ly unîdertaking to point
the colonies fromi the tiie of its first introduction. out wlat will be tlie political consequnence of
A British ambassaudor in a country abroad liais so its possessinit Vi. Youî cannot argue with a view to
uih ti tido for which lie will be behl to the fullest weakening( oir destroîying it in the minids of the

miteasurCof responsibility, that lie does no4t will- people of tlis country by saying it w'ould lead to
inly addto lis lalbours and to his pulblic cares. suciih relations. Yotu mnay. by that. line of argument,
Car'e and laborioîus stmlyd are necessar'y to inaster the suCceed in wmeakening the ties which hid us to th
problelms whiclî await solution evenî iii tihis couintry, mnother country : you mîay by that hle of argument
witl respect ti oi r external trade and witl respect convince a certain poritioi of the puoipulatioi that
to flie relations of tiis country with our inuîîîeliate you are right iii your contention : but the vital
nighbour. An otticer, whi is responsible to anotier firce whic lias givtein rise to th lis lemiiandiiu, the
Administration, and w iho is under the supervision siii'uouliiig circiistances, the i iilîstrial grow'th
of aniother Parliament, whose iiterests are regardet tof the country which presses this tdeand i upnn
aî.s ,;paramîount an<ld whose aiutliority is claimiied to be is will inot be weakenied bly that contention or by
suc. is never likely to give to the interests of a aiy coclisionî at wm'hilch you mîay arrive. All I ask
tltel.eendency, to its external relations, that atten- by the motion w'hic I a miliabout to place in vour
rion and that care wiich are abmsolutely necessary. liatids, Mr. Speaker, is that we shall giive full play
I amit of the opinion that those who have lios t care- to thise vital forces ini oiour coistituit(on whicih on
fuîlly considered thi iatter will be least likely to accounIt of our naterial gro-wth and the increasing
dissent ftron this view. The anîcient doctrine, that complexity of society, will iiîpose on us the ne-ess-
a colohny ouglht toi bie known 3 only trlîouglh the parent ity of a larger power tf self-governiement than we
state anid ogt. il ti.speak throtugh the organîs have, up> to th is moment. seen proper to demiand. I
tif that state, is, ni ttdouht, strong, so far as the ex- have leard it s-aid that if we were to itn>îake this tde-
tuernal relations tif the colonies are concerned, but l aitid tlhe Imperial <vermnent wouldi never consent
it is the remnant oidy of a pMitical systen which to be helid responsible ftr treaty ohligations to
foi' the iiost pairt lias perished. WVe live here for whicli it jii not been a party. Tlis is a very
ouîrselves and not for tihe parent state. It is the specious nttenttionî, and it is une that retquires som1e
well-beinig of this country of whilh ithe Parlia- conisideration at u lhands. We have. at the head
ment of Caiada lias charge ; we are not charged of our execitve aiuthor)i-itv in Canadta, as iii t eiv
w'ith looking after the interests of the United other lepenîdeie<y of .tle Eunpire, the Soverdeii
Kingdo:ti we are not called upou to exercise whto is also the Sovereign liead of the (G*obv-iiieiient
a parental supervision, or to s peciatlly concern in the United Kingdom. If treaties are negotiated

auoseles about the affairs of other portiotns upon the responsibility of liniisters of the Crownl
4)f the Empire. It is the well-being of the here,and whoforthese negotiations areeltirespîn-
pecople of Cantiad whiclispecially interests us, sible to thtis Parliainent, those lnegtiations 'will Le
anilid when the people of Canada have interests conducted y the isaime Sovereigi. Thee wil) not he
wlici extend beyod our territorial liiits. when in the formi of sucli a treaty or ii its essence any dif-
tîuîr people have'e so grownî anti so far approaiehied ference fromt a treaîty negotiateti, exchianigetl, and
the conditions of a sovereignstate as to Couie iratiled ul pion theativiceofJthe-\linistersofthe'Crown
in contact, coiiimercially or' otherîwise, ith iin the Unitei Kingtloi. If we look for a moment at
sovereign states., thien it is just as inecessaîry for-our the political relations which ait-ise concerning for-
well-being that tliose miatters, according to the well- eigi affairs we shlîl see tliat. this demand is not ain
settled principles of self-govermiinent, shouli lbe iireasouiable one on the part of our coloiies. Sup-

mieler the control of titis Parîi'liament, ais tlhat our 1 >se a war were to oceur between the United
tlonestic conceris shoili lbe tinder its control. 'Tlie 'Zingdiioiii and a great eastern state, bet-ween the
Imipeu'ial Parliauient lias no more constitutional iUnitei Kingdomn aîî -l Russia. That war miglit le
right in the nature of things. accordiing to anymi one wlich we thouguit might have beei avoided. It
principle of political ethics, to claim in defence of imighît. lbe tlat, in our opinion, it tughtli tto have
or' four the maintenance of its own sovereigity the |been aîvoided. It iig.lipbe that a fuill investigation
control over these matters of doimestic concern of the subject would convince ns tha.t peace iniglit
thian it lias a right to claiii interference with our i have heen maintained with lhonour. But does tle
internal concerls. Sir. it is necessary that w'e absenice of anyv political aîuthorit oui ourpar't, of any
shIioult have control over the inegotiat ion of treaties voice iii the conctit of our puiblic affairs, in anv way
relating to natters of commerce. It lias been lessen or -dimiinish ouir danger in consequence of that,
hinted that such a policy wouhtl lead to sepaîratioi -war ? Why, the Britishu overmnuent iight protect
fromî the nother country. I do not think so. On our conunerce y lier fleet on the high seas, but it
the contrary, I believe it w'oil have the .-ery would only be a genieral protection, sucli ais wouhl
opposite effect :-at all events, it wouili be at least a be affordei to thei merchant marine of any por'tiotn
neasure of delay. It is no doubt another step of the Empire upon the high seas. Tie diefence of
in the process of political evolution. It is no doubt ouir por-ts and harbouris would depend upon our-
a step which carres us forward still nearer to the selves. We would be required to erect fortificai-
condition of natioiality. It is as necessary to our tions, to equip then mid to miuan them. If there
well-being to-day and the maintenance of self-gov- were invasion we wouîld be required to take all
ermnent in our country as the concession of necessar'y steps to repel it. We mnight be put to very
responsible governmuent with regard to our great expense, if a war, growing out of the cousider-
internal affaiirs was iin the days of ouri fatiei-s. WVe ationu of matters over whuich we haveno control and
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il whiél we have ot special interest, took place. ant Canada beinig the party having the largest
I ain iot eomkiplaining if this. I amn not saying mneasture of responsilbilitv, the largest interests in-
t hat tis is any reason why our obligations shouid solved she iS the party thait ouit to deter-
helessiene so f ar as that particular matter Mine what tliese relationis shoul be, and wlait
wid be concerned, z ; but lion. gentlemen, if niegotiations shouhidlie hadi to secure a fair and a
tihey are asked to-day by the Imperial Govern- just settlemiient, Sir, this, it seens to ne. would in
ment to etect fortificationîs at Nanaiio or it Vie- no way interfere with te relait.iois which have
toria tr ait any other pouint on the lPavitie, are not existel between the colonies auil the iother land.
asked to l so becaîse of any ditetiulties that miglht The o nstituional d1evel nent if the colonies nlo
arise with the nieigh1burinîg Republic. If those de- douht must bring about a Icange iii one respect in
mlîanîds are inade it is ini consequence of the conflict. the relation of the deped.ienicies to the parent
whicl is constaiitlv loomning up on the horizon be- staite. That relation is no longer the relation of
tween the parent state and the great lEmlipiiI of lord and vtassal. It is the relation of friends
R ussia. Andi s' ini unmatters in whiclh we have no staing uponl a footing otf eiuality, ia equad
iiiniediate conceri, we have devolvinig upon us instrengtl ibiut eual i rights anild the domî-
very serious respisiilities. J say i 1 lot Coi- inant influenice of the moifîthier country ouglht.
plain if that, Ibecause if the rie laid doîwn by' Lord to depend l)n its stuperior wealth, and its
Saiisbuîry, ini the paragrahl iii which I quotel superioi numbers, and not upon any assertion of
the chief res poinsilbility rests with the parent state. sovereignty over us witih regard to matters spe-
'al bieing so, the priniepi d authliority with regard eiailly concerning ouselves. iIe union of the
to suchi imiatters mnust continue there, lbut, Sir, that EImnpire iii the future hmu bie ai union based iot
dites nit apply to every foreign relation that maîy upon the assertion oif legisaitive, executive. or
arise. lheIe uyv libe vases iii whicli the colony is militatry supremuacy. ''lhe permanence of the
the pairty ohiefly cmnceredl : there nay e cases iii union anîd the strength of the union depends <im
which the iiiterest undter diseussioi is a colonid the ahsence of c<oercion andti f restraint. ''le
iiterest and<1 n1ot an immpe-ial inîiterest :;and surely strengt h of that idon depends largely upon tlhe
where that is the :aîse, it is not unreasonable tu-saly. language. upon a commion literaitire, ulpon a comil-
t.hat wit h regard to suih matters the negotiations mon system if jurisprudence, uipon a commion
are tli beconducted upin the adtvice of the linisters syotem of constitutionalgovernment, and upon
tif thIat clony, who aire resiibl toi the colony the Vomilmon iopes afld a>spiraittions if the people of
whici is chiefly concernel. Ve say ivtat we the varions connaunities with i regard to their
t rust, to imperial auitlorities ii all imiiperial matters. progress. These, Sir, are, luin y judtigient, far
We di< not quîîestioin their authority. we d ot say stronger and far more endurinmg imelements of union
that iwhee theie diief responsibilitv and birden itan the lere possession iof sui.erior legisitive or

evotlves ipoii then, that we iught to ver-rue their ilitary aiuthiority. It is ait essential condition of
views tir to interfere with their authority. But progress that ve ust grw iitoa bruaider freedoim,
surely it we t rust t hem they shoutild trust lis. Tlis ani become possesei of a greater ieasiire of power,
shotiuld be a matter of imitutal trust,and the himperial andi have greater auithority devolving upon us andi

overn nt ouighit to le as preparei to staiid by ainti gtreaiter responsibilities. In the latire of tlhings this
to iplhold a treaty relating to ouir civil aind connier- imust be so, uniless we, ly ouir follies or by our vices,
cial matteis aimil negotiated by us, and relat.inîg to put an end to our progress. It is only by ceasing
imatters in whichî we are chiefly coincerned. as we are, to lie a progressive people thait we can cease toî grow
as every other poirtioi of the Empire is, toi uphold in the direction of a larger iieasure of authority
ti exercise of its unquestioned authority in these han we have up ,o this time possessed. Let us
matteis which chiefly coneern itself. Now, Nr. look, Sir, foi a nmoment at soite of the recent phauses
Speaker, it seems to me that the tintelais cone ii the relations which the different parts tif the
when the power to act uiist, in the case of all the Empire have towards eaci other. Has any one
large colonies. accompamny the interest. T'hat, 1 forgotten the assertion iOf Atustralia a few years ago
think, is a safe rule. I tlhink that miîistakes are imich that she ought to possess the power of acqiîruîig
less likely to lb nade and dilliculties are imîuch less new territory. Australia insist.ed tupon the acqui-
likely to row up, andîtl ill-feeling is iîîuch less sition of New Guinea for ithe purpose of protecting
likely to %l engendered. where the sovereign aînd promuoting lier future interests ? 'li deumait
responsibility rests with thse who are cieC y 1 was a novel demand ; it was a new experience to
affectei. The sovereign power to treat ai to the Colonial M'Ninister, and Lord Derhy who was
hind may be exercised by the appointees of the Colonial Secretary at the tite, replied : That er
(Crown upon the advice of Mir.isters responsible to Nlajesty's imperial advisers mnust Ibe the sole judges
the cotinmnunity which is chiefly interesteI. 'hie as to whether Her Iajesty's imperial dominions.
externiad relations of the Empire muight reimainiii un- shoild be extended or whether they shoultd not.
changed if this principle be fully recognized. 1 But Australiai contested that principle. She said
repeat that I accept the riue whii I have tuoted That iule is all very well in the great imajority
from Lordi Salisbury. naiely, that the party w-ho of instances ; but she maintained that cases miglht
is chiefly atfected is the party who lias the right to arise when the interests ot the coloiy are para-
exercise the sovereigl powei. Now, let mne, by way mouit, and where that is tie case it was the
of illustration, suppose that. waîr, out of somne iatter colony that should guide the parent state anid not
of dispute, should arise between the United King- the parent state that should decteriîine what were
doin aid the United States. Who would be the the interests of the colony. The colonists pointed
pairty who is chiefly concerned ý Would it be the out tlhaît they hiad upon their northern bordte-
Umnited iKingdom .that wo.uld be likely to be i.- an imnmense island9 containing nearly 30,0 square
v-adîed or would it be Canîaîda ? Can thiere be a muiles, anid they could uot be initierenît to the
dloubt that Canada would be the party who would occuîpationi of that island in the futur-e. Thelîy said:
chîiefly suffer fromi amy confliet that mnighît armise :Thie islaunds in the souhern seas aire within the
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spliert? ofounr dominion -. we are opposed ito their
agcqiisition l'y any uropceau stitte ; we caninot
affIr to lîauve est.a lished upon ouir lutrtir by a
grreat inilitary power . iColony whicih woid entait
lîpoil lis s hoîslurdens to preveîît. oUFr liherties
lieing meiiaeed, m.vich woîîldi îot reet. tupoîî nIs at.
al if tiiese &teis,-itiois weî*e not hiail. 'Iiîey liii-

prseIon the Iliei.l f. Glivtrnuient tlieiir views,
Ilîid Lrdî,lD1erby itiinîatelv gave way : buttlie diii

nt do so matil the Emîpire t)f (C'rnîay it ejîri
ti4),tNN)IstiIiLrc nileis. more, tlian oo-tifth of the area:
of tie Islandî of New f un'.Blt this discussion

wihdt îî k îîiic l.îtwii, t lie ,Inîperiai kvvnîmn
aidte flie rîîetsofthe i- îstraiian colon

luîsthtl irewtion ii iwhieli tUic greater coloie.s arie
growiîîgr. It Alow,4 titat tlîvy eauînliît be iniditl'eret.
tu tlieir exterui îei.tions, tduit lie!y are auxituns tii
Wa telli tlieilr oppoi rt uitics. imatui thtley havehIopes

that. at lit) distant iday tlîîîse moiuji vll becona, uniii-
tudt adii row inito a greut cuîmuîwatî;tlitey arec
Uic aspiraîtions bhoïî<if frL'etlom iUicheuiilst of reati

uippirt.îîities 11ant ie ctlat fi llows thlat corres-
î>uiuîcleiicue. an fait t,ii v uîptliize it h tie ît

colîuues, andt t> helie dutit. ilhey were ait>gether
inl the t' it. Weii, Sir, Friîie aet 1uîred the islinîs
(if «,\'%%-Irciat-idandi the New lHetîrite-s, andiun
dtiit(ik tii csthdlisispenl set tiliuiilis tiiere. l'lie

vi louiles l)lote(sItl. Thcv iirem-'nte thtlîi r views tii
tlie Fiorii Otice, anîd the Foreigîî (.)thicc betc:anie thei
Illile ilistruiiicit for theImpoe u>SL tifrivinî' cifect to
tht' vii'ws of îlie cîbîi e u d luthiese itr.
'l'lîeîî. looik foi. al mmnaît ailittie uiuîwhh
tii p1laîce lvwecEg a ildit f~rinauiv with

I'r4îîti tgite respect i V lve sOf il1ule o f
t h»<t nai<nsin 41)m1tlel.llAfriia. ( Cape Cokunly

ilicut aiitle prî*,iissieîisîcci ou t heir righit.ti> lut
hleart ni vt.h- î'gl ritoiibt ilatter, mn thle grouîid i

iaiit il. wils mieaIt«eetiilt--tue future initerestsi
14f thiat. ceuhiv, evt'n utlore tiai i. aiffietedth te

oîtrsstf theIarent. stîîte. Ail tlîise diseus-
Sîîmns4, like tUie action (If tile ~ucîn thr
--- attliolgli thley foruîtle-.y ippt»aSeitl tis rlcii'-
liave iagmun aiuitagai inadi h.eîri.tmthe hîrgt'
ce)oiiîies liave ottgrown il ie principle of lotai self-

guîvernîuduelt ctuîîhîîed hi ille dili îstieua.fii.irs. Tht.'y
iave reikelleil.ie hî~vtry liorditurlleof Sulihauithîority.
Their iîiterest:s aire exteniiug hcyoind tîmat -, ami now

tIlîe tilie liais Cole mtli enthey înîîst kacrt theirlCaii
to a lager ni«asure o roeriiiiiitati aîthority ili

order tli<t. tley îiiaiy adjust. ic functionis of the
(Governmuîeîut tiithe ew cilreinnstilîces whlîjidîhave
ariî;eij. Sir, il, is ini tlis mway tlîat the Enipire ix

iriuîg ; h itis Ii ii .uidirevtibin dtth e atIiuth(îrity
(If ( .uîîîal overiiiimîcnt is hein" i!xt.culii. NoW~,

J nwtlia.t tIiere are stunie lion . goeîtiîeîitin
this Flouse whi suhst'rilbe to the doctrine of iiii-

jî-1î'iai feteî'atioîî, andt who ïare iooking f.îwar i 
thiat as a soluition of soine <if tiliose ditficuitiesi
whîieh are pressîîî g tinslcuîuithe ~attenion of
the governnienits if ail thie largei' tot>ities-. 1i faiy
saLy, a.ft.er hav'ing given l tdt uihjci- the bi)st coin-
sideration thiatI1liaLve locuiiadble to give it, tîtat 1
(Io îlot tliink it. is lu tli.aitt direction tiat the solui-
tion of the relations of the oifféeit prtions of
the Emipireticaiohîr,'iilefoniî. On the
suhject cf an iunperia.i fetIcration appliedti t coni-
nuinuties su wvîdely separated froun ecd other as
thoSue wieh constitîute tlhe British Enipire, there
is sucli an absence of gencral knowiedge with re-
gard to niatters of a sovereign and large clînraeter,

9%à'

buit. au ai 1îaiîîaîîe vnh whieIî is in tilt! ulaîulîret
of thiîugs lieaîi. thaît t.liî'nv will alwaîys lie waîîîîig
SnîuIE uf tie ess'il elîehîî8 to iaîîythlîig like a
systinîatic andl c1-îguictfecierait]emp)ire. Sir,
thie relations leweenîthie ditièreat poîîutiins tif the
Empire are living uwiirkcd ont iy its exigrelcies. 'l'lie

ncsiies tif cilipant are ark n d ittiwill o-i
tiîîîu' ) tii l-'uk <mit. vleii 14tio.S..'îiousiylaN. eed i
Solution imîupn alîrigetIier tiîtlervîit fines. Thûet

1 is ilot I systclatizatiui tof aii'ciîtraîlizeit vteî
for î.t-liwmiole Empire. Tin is al. teiimltncv tti
a diivision - of UIlesim-elnî'itil iuit lilblitv îtci

tige ifféent a rts tif tI( atpr.allvn
X)111lyi eîîiicifle î, l tilist. ii lttll

Obhtcattiu 14) asmiîinîcthlaît digit so'vervî"iîzîî autli it y
* exer Isel ' tie itossiiecially aiittt' illii

*bc ~ ~iiniti hul))tI-iiiY t'xtrcise. N ir. . ti
Illeup s four(bile instanut tlîaît îvî* Intelail iuîîîutial

fCtet'ation, nuliltlltimît îis quiestimn îthi lexteilsiiini
o tf taiet.îighu s <i ttlt-lnunitytit! ~l'îîin i

i the vivnîiit tif Auustralia werc raiscul :litbw wiutilil
1 tige 14 hidi' Fiiie, iilitittl inil iî:ut'.'îaijcIuul
or' il.llyexecîtive Iîoiy. lie lutti't jîalitît'îlIci eitie
what wutllle t 10 ltiîtuiii thla i uatttr t lait
tihe. lcple if <utstraliait lvisvs:~ î liîîî
Inot Ilethtivtoe Enmiinte tatke tige slIt iîuîî which ilhe

peple (P) tif Nst ratlia i îiuulil.t ltinîatt'IN, aiftC dite
iffeti .. I d teteriilitîte îipinii, - i1it l t iisistiîit,

i.itjîtuîity tuf tlliee îîl ()n <f mîhiil iu ust. alivatye lie
ignaîraii tif whiat. i-s îuui to li Le'dolju.. i)i

eaui prtt'etîion.l.. 'nve is îîulit) imii u., sir, t lat
the. Ellpire is , it Ili.-V lie siilo. îîie\CI.-

thle grent eidiuiîes, arctîet'iul it is assiiniii tilt
f<uniio(f i voiliuîry fetltcraît.iîîu. i t- ~îîeîlOf' u

whthare -.i11111v hct >lie'î' hyiy tliat. Voliluîît amy
iliil.AN tilit' iiultbuieiic itîc ein iiweadthî aliîî

îîuiîlultiilî. tibey NvilI lii.. ii a larnge anitistili lang'er
~degree dtt lji t 111)h r 1. îîssiî'lîgîî u

il1 IIV Wil n veîythtinî''pinlts tt ilis ,llitil,
t.luit. thiese ct.tnitl tlîiui iiilist lie' teftttii lie

iii tlîîswaîv, alile mlit liV ai ftcih'î1ad îîioni()1,thît r ige
dîttèe lt port ions if t lie* Empîire iiikcly toii mainî-
tuii their eontntuutil relatitîns toi eai'li <tien. Tiie

le.'al rte1ntimuis iuîaîv libuîg neiain is tlîey aire.: but

It is' a.,; we kiow'\. yenrly uîîiet-rîuiîig S.uille l Itoitiqe-
atioli -. ani tig.'e hIitigets wielltake'place uiisi tlie
aduapted )tig u e ýtal]cirneuiistalices ut tte Emupire.

iira - lliase.saire cvvibulliVe îi. thv are thielat
u aîl ueiesanbtitemiîe tif the vitaîl forces wluiehî

auct (Aul tlitC iîiupeîial systo:uii. 1T1t' faits (if wlîucli
1 have spoîkel aire eviîk'iecs tif t.ii.s vit.iit\ anit
So longi. as ihere k.,iit) uîuile iîiterfernîue, uîo it-

t.ellipt tii for-e' upîuuuIlle life tcit lti'(ui if thet
Emir Nîuuî t»snie r!tfieV itioius, tIese vi taîl

forces uîrîe likcly > îp-ove sîhccîystrtîîg tii
Uaijust tie cuittii.tiîlgtveruîîîeuît <if evocrV seu-
tioli to the uctŽsrvwants of thie îuiîîou
Now, sekugfi'îmyseif, i'Saîy th~iia 1 C11tiîteînlly
trîust to tige Stre.mugth of thlat vitalit.y foi' tige wiscst.
anud lueç:t Solutionî, ianil I ask Uc louse 1w tiis
mot ion to give fiece ptay to tlib îrjicipie as aîppliei

1 to O111' <wII reqjui reiuieîit.s. I r-eai<iiy admiit tliait

the pulic (fficials oftifgeicpiaieit statte, Wlio are
long hîîlituaîted toi the aiduuîiuistrîatioi of cei'tainî
tlupitrtuuenit.s oif thte (Cover'îineit, iiay lion. wil liily
suu'reîuder'îanyivportionui îuf tue pnweu' withi -hd
ilUey have lîeuu luong eitrusteAt -,aiîitloi voit m îay
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look for opposition to this proposition. But it
mhust nos t lbe ftorgotten that concession is not always
iaide to eConviction : it is as often iade to get rid
of imîîpoirtunity aii its iecessary worry, as justice
was lone hy the unjust judge inentiond iin
the (;ospel. The vital growth of our national
t'overiuiieit caniiot l'e iminpeded lby inistit.utions
whiich have survivel the circuiistaice upon which
tieir iitility depeiilel, it is necessery that a newi
arralngeineit. ii this particular should be estab-
lished. and, once it is establislhed and adjusts itself j
to its environments, the governing of the Empire
-will, oi.) doulit, he muore satisfactory than it is ait
present. Tliere will le fewer frictions, and every-
body will lie reayiv to adinit tlhat the condition 1
of tingits intr..fouced is superior ta that which1 it
lias supplanited. 1 ask the attention of the House,
for a momtent, to the importance of crommuerce iii
the eyes of Euiglishi statesmîen. See the number of
costly applianeces which the Britisli Goernment
mlaintain all over the world for the protection and
extensi'n of t heir trade and connniierce. Tlhere are
coaling stations, forts, docks., ships of war, and all
tiese thiugs, mainly for the protection of that.
couuier.t.'. (7olsider'thie consular systeni, now a
lbranchl o'f the Foreign Otfice, collectiig infornation
that nîîy b niecessary for the maintenance aial
further extension otf commerce. Yotu have consuls
and14 vice-consuls upon whoin duties are iiIpo:se< i
anid labours of a verv important character whiclh
t hev are r*eqiiîred t performî1. ''lie infomiiation i
whici they are recquired to colleet and report is

of the tirst conisequence to the umanmufaturers auL4
iierchiaints. Thiey make known the character of the
trade of every port andeveryconsular district. They 1
infornmi the British public of the kiid of g oos Sthat
enter into co mupetition with British inanufaictu resand I
British products in each particular. locality. Tley
inforn thlem of the directions in which trade may
lie exteinded. Their reports are Àilled witi sugges-
tiols as to the way ii which the prodicts of a par-
tieulair industry m iay be eliabled to muîaintainx their
place in t lie narkets of the worl 1. This is the road i
iipoi which we miiiust enter as far as our in-
terests require amnd our circumstanes will warraît.
It is b)y iiaking our people aequainîted with the
world's wauts, and by undiertakiig to supply them
as fr ais they tulvantageously cau, and iot by highuer
taxes, which will enxable themn to plunier and i
dievouur each other, that this country can be made
to grow anid rospe. T'he first step to be taken to
tis end i-s to have the right to negotiate coinier-
cial treaties on our own behalf coniceded to us by3- I
Her 31ajesty's Ministers iii Westminster. Aud so, 1
with the view Of Obtaining the opinion of the House 1
ani this country upon this question, I beg to
mnove :

That all the words aifter the word " That " be left out,'
and the following insertéd instead thereof: "it is expe-
dient to obtain the necessary powers to enable Her
Ma.esty the Queenx through Her repre-sentative theroverntor General of Canada, upon the advice of his

i.isters. to appoint an agent to negotiate commercial
treaties with othier British possessions or with foreign
states. subjeet to the prior consent or subsequent approval
of the ParI ument of Canada.
I use the word "agents " because I wishi to use as
broad aînd omprelensive a tern as possible. It
will cover every species of governent represent-i
ative abroad, wietier lie be a commnuercial or poli-
tical agent, whether lie le a perisoi holding thei
rank of a permuanent ofticial or enbassador or 1

.\lr. :'ïu.cs (Bothiwell).
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wiethîer lie be a pleiipotentiary extraordinary,
specially appointed for a specific puripose and the
accomplisliiient of a particular end, and so wuith
these explanations as to the character oif ny motion,
I beg leave to put it in your lands, $ir., seondted
by the hon. meinher for Quebec West (.Ir. Laurier).

31. FOSTER. i shall promis.e in the first >lace
".ot to take up at any very great length the atten-
tion of the H-ouse to-night. while 1 attempt to
notice somne few of the rema-ks and colusions of
the hon. gentleman whmo lias just taken his seat.
Thie notion cones up in a iifferenmt way fron thuait
at tirst iumtended lby the lionu. gentleman. Ilîhere
was it seemis at first soiie few traditions <if open
ail lionîourable battle floating linthait. lion. gentle-
mian's mind by whic hle allowed himxîself to ie soi
far seducei as to leteruinie to put his motion lbefore
the House, not iii the shape of ai anmehndient
to Supply but as a sumbstative otion, ani stubnuit
it to the Holuse as the colitribution of his tlîough!mt
and his expression of thie consideratin he liad given
the subject, with the idea of haviig adlopted what
in the end should seen to be i the beïst c het j iuent
of the whole House, the hest course for the
('overnment and Ptallniamîent to take. Ihat which
the hon. gentlemuai gave notice of, iot as ma motition
in aienduient to goig in uto Supply, lbut as ant
open motionu, wich coul be fairlv iiscussei with-
out partism bias, without. leiig openx to the oh-
jection of negativing the motion of the Governibieit.
and sobei y very ntearly tantam'un to ai vote of
wanlt of conidaence, wvais in a position where it
could lave been amended if, in the judgment if
the loumse. the lion. gentlemiaiis conclusions we-re
not the besit adm the wisest for the cotmitry at
large. However, le did not persist in ls trt
idea but withl-ew it fron that tieli of open and
lionourable ci-ticism where iit was subjeet to ait iend -
ment Iy the gool sense of the House acting uioni
it, anhl lie lias thrown it hefore the House ii a posi -
tion whiere it must pass or must be rejected as it
stais-a right of the hon. geuntlemnian, whieh I
haive un) intention to deny, but one which I lould
judge to be not the iost statesmianlike proceesiiug
for a person who wislhed, lionestly and openly. tu
arrive at the wisest coiclusion of this muatter i the
best imterestsa of Parliamient and of the country.
The hon. gentleman lias chosen to iake lis motion
ini mndenemnt to the proposition toc go inxto (.omi-
îuittee of Supply, and it is nlow before mus iii that
shape. I have listened to lis address in its three
different phiases. For the first ialf hour lie eai
anx elaborately prepared and closely writtei essay -- -

Mur. ILLS (Bothwell). I beg to inform the
lion. gentlemiîai that I did not read.

MIr. FOSTER - - iii which the statesimai iwas
altogether lost in the pedant. He gave the House
sone very important imformation, somui-e very inovel
stateients,some truthstlhat lhad iot been previouisly
known, two oif which especially struck mie, to the
eflect that nations are iot formued iim ai daîy, ai,
further, thxat colonies, wien they leave the mother
country, do not necessarily take aill the laws of tie
iother country with themi. In the second half hour,

the lion. geutleiman left the scliolarly style whici lie
liad previously pursued and branchxed out into a dis-
quisition oni sonie of the acts of the (overmmuxeit,
and oie of the strongest points lie inade was in refer-
ence to the personal characteristics of the Minister
of Finance. Well, I hope I shall never be so mnuch
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at a loss for soniething to say as to have to take up from different countries. and to that extenît they
the time of the House and my own tine in criticis- settlei what siolil be the relations existinig be-
ing the personîal claracteristics of the lion. ieiber tween this (oiintiy am external cuintries in regard
for Bothwell (Mr. Mills). The third half hour has to trade ai commierce. Tlhey went evein further
beeni devoted to the evolut.ion of the vital principles than that, and this Dominion of- Canada ihas legis-
whid are at work in an Empire such as that of lated not only in reference to uniforni relations with
Britain, as affleeteid hy certain local and external external couîntries as far as tariff duties are con-
characteristics in its several aggregations widely cerned, Ibut it lias legislatel in tihe way of a
diffèring froti eai other, but, in the whole hour differentiatioi of duties uponî fines whichi had been

ai a lialf tlhat. the lion. gentleman lias spoken, lie previously settled li treaties or in trade neghotia-
lias nîot a<ldressed imîself to tie practical considera- tions with emperial consent, and the tariff laws of
tiun of the question lie lias essayed to bring before this counîtry of 1868, 1879 andI 188 hear the marks
the House. He lias not alddressed hiniself to the still of that ditre'entiation, and so Canaila lias
practical ditticulties that stand in the way, lie lias grow-iii) n tiese respects,mil to-day. as 1 statel.
lot carriel out to practical conclusions the preiises sie is praetically a fiee tl'( ,elf-cov'
ie lias laid lownî, and whicl umust certainly carry Power' not oîily -ia it-- iuîaigetent of lier
iinij ii the last aialysis just as stroigly and iliterialàiis, It also, to the exteit tlîat 1

logically to the conclusion that the Dominion of 1 have îîîeîitiolied. lîaviiigthe power t<f :leteriîiiiîio
Canada shoulld have full arbitrainent in regardjwllit S1a.111'e tili! î C onditions be-
to the (Iicstioi of peace or war, as it would i nt.w ccii herseif and tle euîîtries -witIiii >lie
regard.i t>o the arhitraieiit of treaties beewencaics <ilitraite l i L N Sir. rlere
the coloniv and the Empire or the colonîy and is 01>13oOîîCthiug left. tiere is only a single power
outside nations. What is the hon. geiitleiiiais lft, wi'lî woul1 how tit--differeeice betweeiî
grie\ince ' Nobody oubts tlhat the DominionCaiiada as shie is to-.lav. aild aluuibiîilete al
Of Canada as it. exists to-day, made up of the absolute sovereiguty. anîl tlitt is he power, he
difrent provinces whîicli existed a quarter of a ùnperial ami ol power, of îîîakiîig ti'Caties
Cenitury agro, nlobody doubts thiat thtis portion of ilotecmtrs.ubc t*f Cntosali
the Empire lias ad its growtli, lias had its coitinul- to Il-)Coîtrol cept lier iî iiiterest, as slowî
011S evtolutioi, lias lad its sliare of progress and de- thiî'oug lier fariiaiciit andîl tirli lier 4
velopineit. The hon. gentleman states that, andnent. C1ét, Sir, wheii that positioii is veaclil, I
lie takes many words in uwhich ito state it. That isjtlîiîîk you coic ti: the po.sitioîî of ailabsolute
knownii to every studenît, even to thle inost casual aud in Ieieideit power, anti von aie face t" face

stuleit o Uaîa'iaî listoy. Fli lin. euiicîianwitli a Changre of political colîitioji, a cliaîître ofstudent of Canadtian history. 'rthe hon. gentlemlanli
argues thiat, because thiere lias been grow'th, political status, t.i wiiclion. gelitleiîeil iay
beccause thiere1 ias been evolution, heeauseslit tlieir eyes. but which, iii the logic of tevelits,
thcre has been developmiient in the past, at this is as sure ti follow as ighît fohlows the stttiii'' of
tiimie this spirit cries for still further embhîod- j the sui. Now, contes the question so far
iment. and that the vital forces of Canada to-day as this lehate is coicci'ed, altliongl it is a

are iii a ciondition of dire limitation, strainîing fori iestion wIichî dousiiot cause thi least commotionin
the clothinig and eiibodiient w'hich they do not thiseotîîtî'y. but if Nve are to dehatc it andito
have and whichi lie thinks tliey ought to liave. settle it by a vote of the Hoiise, fiej:ractical
W here is the g'rievaiice ? Wliere aiiong the cod-onî tiis:Are we prepared 10 take fit otliev
imercial or industrial or agricultural bodies, is the step with ail the consequexces w'icli inev'tably
civ foir a further development of the pow'ers of follow it ? L; tleî'casuicient motive, a stiticieit
)ur cuintry iii the line of treaty making : whîeî'tecessitre a suflicient reason for erset ask foi'that

is the denand thiat this country shiouîld assume power iîîl to face tiose eqnces ?Now, iii
the suprelie direction of its relations witl ex- the fit'st place, aiîd to take thein up iii tiiei' oruer,
external couintries in reference to trade trîeatics*! is there ay preseît reason 'hy'CaiiadIa sliotld,
It cainot. le fourni. It exists in the miind of mvontthe belieetof the îîeibeî'for Pbotliwcll?
hlon. frieud and lie discusses it. in ail acaueinie wayi ask this power'andipress it to a conclusion ? If the
in a way thiat shows that cvenî in his own miîindlimpeiial power to-day nade treaties witithe'
there is ilo pr'acticability in it. If wve are a de- couitries 'hich inaterially aîîd detriîneally af-
hating school here, if we are to deliver learnied fected i iiute'ests, andifo'cedltlîîî011 Us
esiays upon these questions pro and e'on, it mnay be J1'4ox .the'e would la 'eason w e
interesting, but it caiiiot be proven tihat there is sionld take soine actioui thîre would be liot a
to-day in this eouitry a grievance on this ine, a îeasoiî foi' askig fiat which nîy lion. frieilias
grie'aniice thiat requires the solution w'hich the lion. asked, but there i'otdl)C a îeasoii for Canadaint
"entlemani lias proposed in the motion before the îing lie' voice hea'd and placing ler'po.sitioî
H.use. We have liai oui' g'rowth and our develop- fai'ly and squarely hefore the iiiipeial aîuhio'ity
ment. Ii •25 years there was wituessed a wonder- in that reSpect.lB do tito 0o1eS
fuil evolution in the provinces w-hic'h were thien h does uîot, tie very opposite exists. Tinie was
colonies of G reat Britain. Ili a short tine tliey when Gr'at Britain malle t'euties irrespective

gue fon ''ov clnistosl-gov-erîing col- of thie -islies or' the interests of luer' colonies.grrew, fromt Crown Colonies to self-gvrigcl
onies, ani tien to a Dominion, whichihas practically Those ties aî'e gonenever to retu'n, aîîd wc
the supremne control of its own internal affairs:have issues eîouglîto-day, withot going back a
Not only that, but they' girew up to exercise the hundred yeas to Iiîd a basis upon wli to rest a
power of settling to a cer'taii extent the relationsideniand fou'to-day. l'ie tine las leen silie liat
whlich thlis contry should 111ld o other countr'ies Great Brîtainr-sfrnietraies wix i otaid

ini thue mîatter of trade, by enactinîg what should be naiswîiinat'ily fece Cnaanl
thie tarif-f upon imîpor'ts comning into this countr'y,wiciltheononfteBits ve'ieît
whîat shîoulud be thîe dulties collected 0on impor'ts afce aainitîet ieyadt irbîe

grw3pi heerset, ni ody.a ttd
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fit, but those treatiesçi 'cre ratified without. asking
the ceosent of Canada. Soie of those we are bound
by to-day. We had a discussion in the last Parlia-
ment with reference to some of thiem, discussions
have been raised. in the British Parliamîent with
reference to soime of them, l'ut even that nethcd of
imperial action is iot now , and has not for years
been, persisted in :aint Since 1878, not toi go further
back. Canala has not oinly been in possession of the
fact, but iii possession of the dip)loiatic expression
of te faet, tiat froin that tite forward Ireat
lïritain does not propose to include the colonies in
aiv treaties withotit. the consent of the colonies
thereto : so that if a trade treaty is formed between
G reat. Britain unît anyother couîntry, Grx'eece, Italy,
Rotumania, a Sout h Americai couitryv ny cou-
try in wlicih the colonies were included or Can be
incliied. before the coloniees are bound by it. their
consent is to be asked by the British G(vermnent, the
treaty is to be put before thems, the question is to be
asked the : Are your interests in the direction of
Vouri heing inclilel iii tihis treaty ? If so iiforiri us
ef it, anid you will be inciluded: if niot. iifornm us of it,
and 1 you iwill not be liable to the terns 9f the treaty.
s; that since 1878, to go no furtherI back', Canada
has been t us free as lier owi sweet will in so far as
she is affecteil liv being inclilel ii treaties nite
bjy Great Britain with iother countries. lint. Sir.
4 reat Iritain wenlt even further titan that,
illlustrating tis girowtii ini symîipatlhy between the
lotler counitry and the oultlying coloies, illus-

tratg the power and force of representation of
the life. and feelings, and visihes of the colonies in
t lie cent ral powuer at 4Great Britain. illustrating the
bet ter and miore cordial relations existing betweei
the home coutntry antdî the oiutlyiig colonies. Fron
that time. a step in advance of wlat I iave just
related lias taken place, and if to-day Great. ri-
tain ilesires to enter intoe negotiations for a treatyi
witl any cuitry, he colonies are alvised of lier
intentions, and they are asked w'hat represeta-

tns thev liave te take in the iematter as to their
initerests., their desire to be inclulded, and iunder
what teris and conditions. So that. t the presenît
tile Canada is, as fart as her relation to the
iotler ointry is conceed, iii the position of
iaving the fullest and freest r'epresentaion of
lier initerests made to the motlier cotilitry,. si)
that no treaty, and io single clause of a
treaty. is carrieil into effect detrimental to
Canatla, and under whiclh she is included, without
liez' own cîuonsenît and free will. But i more thian tthat
lias takenz place. It. is onie t.hing fort the Britisht
Goveriienit to say : We will coinclude nioi tr'eaty
witlhouit the consent of Caniada as a party to thiat
treaty, but it is quite a differentùt hing for 4'eat
Britain to say : Wlen we are negotiating a treaty,
( if the people of Catnada wish to have a connnuer-
cial treat negotiated, we will ahllow on.le of thteir
representatives to be accredited oi equal terms witl
our own Minister at the court of that Country,

where, in eonjiutnction. with the British Nlinister,
lie shall conduet the negotiations. So that we
shall have in the future, as we have had iii the past,
just whLat the hon. gentle:matn was so long and so
earnest in saying we should have, that is te say, a
muan w'ho possesses the knîowledge of his country,
who lias the interest of the country at heart,
but is not bound by the trauinels of old country
officialismz, a man who represents froin the heart
the interests of Canada in the negotiations, a prin-
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ciple co-partner, a principle co-actor. in the iiegoti-
ations, looking after the interests if Canada and
eibodying in the termis of thue treaty whait
shallibe for ier heetit and what shall he
for the extensiont et er commerce. 1No. I say
these are great ailvances over the olden
timtes. Canada is placed in a position as good ais
sue wishes to be, ais good as site can be, as a colony.
I Imake that statemnîtt absolutelV, that it plavces
lier in the lest position sl cai be. ntiiless site
wishes to tmake the deuand which will leadI tinevit-
ably, as it loes logically. to a change of political
status, to a condition of ai.solulte and complete and
sovereign iîndepenience. Tliese are ie steps iin
advance in that growth atrid pgre which has
takeut place <if b fet' feelitng and greater' ''om utunit y
of. interest betweei lllmother' couîtlt v and her'
colonties. Tese are teps in that a ncui aind this
is the position whîich v mi d ( ayCaniada occupies.
Wibat are the advatages of tihis positin T thintk
tley are iianuy. I think it is ai advantag tiat as
British conmmer'e gres eveywheie and mk's ils
eitraice initii every port 1of the wrbi. a lias in
every port its mechaiîism if in terlige, it s active
iltunces ini cnfcsulships, i mtiial representat io f

the Hoe ovemnent: in ail tihose litierent ways.it
is of great moment that tile coetutreeu of the CoiI -
iies slould be B'itsl, tlat the ships of thte clony

shoiuld be Britisl sips, tiaut tth iprestig-e ofT tle
itihier country sihld ihe ito tliat e xtetit tiht -pres-
tige of the cotiy as well. 1 woul be a 'onse-
<iuence, to be very cartefutlly wîeighie ilfe w
inlurred it, as to wiethe' we sh bl take a step
wlhih iwould sever Coloniial c11tner 1 al colnial
ships from l tithe great body oif Brit ish cottter and
Br'itisi shtips. Again, it is ain ad'antage whi this
couinitry posseses thiat G'reut iitai. wit its
traiied systei of liplomacy, with its pestige and
power at the court. of every untry iii t ei' wrl,
trained and used to the ways of iiploi v. frm
loiog ent'ies of evhition gowninttil the tc'l
lia'ities, grownm to know te Co'iditio<is and ilthe
sympathies evei of thlese diffeent powers -it s oi
great moment that wha 'e atever lanbias t I·
as site miaiy to-dIay pressby heri wn terdite,
envoys nay lie pressed with the ati aitnl der thte
prestige andt' iniueice of that itaîined.o diplutmtie
body wiici t'eat Britainî toi-iay ihtas extedtingî
ov-er' e very part. of the w Tl. lat. is anut a-atagiii e
whicli is not a liglht ort a staillne,l aii t is oue
we should erefilly weigh before w enter ptipioni a
course which wul depie us of that aivailag'
and throw. lus back ulponmur mvun ii iplomati t re-
sources entirely. 1 amt nfot muientiîioningî here lite
question of expense. That. question mihl ntiti-
idoubtedly coie 1 Up ; but. if the advantages woul

1 be parauiiznt, the uestion of expense woui h iave
to be subordinate. It inst, owever, be hoe in
muinl that if Canttaîda aIssumues the sitioni.us
allowed to assume the position. of ai. trea ty vpowerz,
site will lave to ie respoisible for her()% own
diplomlacy, site nust possess leri mwii il iplomatir e
corps traineil for that purpose, with t.iose iiilen-
tati expenses whiei necessar'ily attach to il. adtii
which are by i mreans smrtall. These are s me mf
the points which will arise when we discuss this
question as to wiether we will taLke the indepen-
dent stand of niegotiating ourt' own t'eaties, <mu
whether we will proceed in the manier we ate
pursuing to-day. I was auisted we the hion.
meumber' for Bothwell (Mr'. Mills) w~aîs mîaikiung huis
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reiiark, wlîen in the iiddlv portion of his speech
lie spoî>ke ab.lîoit iy trip to the West Indies,
aboutt the expedition of the .Ministers to Washing-
ton on two r three different occasions, ab<Oiut the
attempts at iegotiation ihat lad been malde with
-rance aini spiim by the Canadiau connimssioner,
nîerchited with equal power with the iritish
ainhasadîor ait those courts, anl wlich the lion-
g.enmu t.leumiiiki saidl Iail heI en abortive, and at the con-
clusioi ti wh ili h iS ar-gIiuenut tended. On the mie
hiad. le was c-ehg tit ththe oflucials of Great
liritai i-c are toi, entrenched1 in their ways, thjat they

arec t.o<o genuerallv itriorali4t 4f this coutri-v. that
tley are tooî miclh disiiclined to put tlemilselv<es out
of the way fo.- the sake oef outlyinîg cîolonlies, tliat
t hv have too liigl an aippieciation )f the parallotunt
niîterestsof the mother countr1 to inake theim in
amy wav fit to carry min a iegotiat ion for the ieexten-
sin and trade of Canala. Anid yet. ii every in-
.-tance where the sons ef Ctaada, the citizens of

( iad accir-elite .*direct fromt * aniadai, madie those
atteiny1jt-- at nlegotiations, sg)mle of whichi, a.S the
lhi . genltleimlanî statel, were abortive, so far as re-
sulis were cncrned, the lon. geintleiai was ledt
tg) tllis conclun that albonut. the worst men youn
<-oîuldl pssibly seuil to coiltuct. tioiîse legotiations
wer (anadjins, natives of the soil, who were
tre<lited by% their own countr, andi who, Con-
ss pa-itly, îuglit to be thouglt to knîow the inter-
e.sts oi o own country best. I .suppose the lhon.
geitleniaîî wvouldl meet that lby sayîmg thmat the
Wonîg mn imi wer-e seun:; froma Canmaia, muenu of the
w->nîg party, sent b. ai wroig Governm ent, and
t iat all t lis would )e -ureil l'y placing another

onîvu-rmcit in pobwer anid sending a different class
of li-. IHut the hon. gentleiman's argument tend-
eIl tg) destroy wiat in anotlie- lpart of his argu-
ment he. was endavouring te sustain, that C'ala-
diais were best tcalculated to look after their own
intei-ests. I entirely atgree vith the assertion that
as to t he coinreial interests of Canala, ini seeking
tiî tlhairge tlie-se interests. li seeikintg to have favour-
able trade relations establishel ith the different
ciu4utries of the world, no men kinow lbetter wlat is
need-s ed thaîî locîanadianîsthîemse-lves,andî Iistron>g-
ly. ffully amli absolut.ely for the fullest representa tio~n

f. aîinadian interests and Caalian irequireiiienits
fil -verv treatv which is negotiatel, in eve-y treatyi
wlichî is conicluded. Under the presenut yemnwe
have secured that result. Under the preseit system
this vvery day, Sir ('harles Tupper, our Highi Comi-
iissioner-, iS ac-Citeas c-leitetiry to t lit

Court of Spain at Mah-id, there to condtct part of
thle negitiatious foi- a uiew trieaty, whichl it is loped
will be fraiîed, betwe ( reata Btain and Spain1
.'1ndl Great Britain's colonies and Spaini in the
imiterests of Canada. with a full kiowl-edge of lher
reuirements and in full lcoiîîuiunication with the
'()ve-inmienit. iii Canada. Thiat. carries lut what. I

have stated, that to-day w-e have the fullest pouîwe-
<.f representation it. is possible te possess. I desire
to ask the House to consider foi- a lmomenti oe mr il-e
point which strikes me at thtis tinte. It is this :
tJ'he hon. gentleiman by his resolution asks thait we
shai liave the sole power to initiate and negotiate
our treaties, and that they shall be ratified by our
Parliaueut, by statutory Act 1 suppose, ad that
this statutory Act shall, as all statutory Acts do,
pass the review of Her Majesty's representative liere,
aMd, if necessary,subnit tothievetoof Her Majesty's
representative here, or of Her Majesty at home.

As I understand the resoluition, that is the modlus
which lie proposes. Now, I ask the attention of
hon. gentlemen to the difficulty which will
imnme< diately occur. Do we not. know that so long
as the British Empire is a British Empire there
mnust be a seat of sovereign and absolute power
somewhere, and that seat can not reside in the
colony nor the dependency, but iii the Homne
Government of the mother land. S( long as that
Empire is bouind together as an Empire there must
be that one seat of sovereitnt itnabsolute power
and that seat must be as Ilave said iii the mother

i land. If there is one principle which has been
held to hy the British Government-and I helieve
ihel to iii the interests of the Empire at large--it

: is this : That while the British Governiment is will-
ing that its colonies shaîll have the freest manage-

, ment of theirinternaiaflàirsand the freest possible
control of their conmerce and trade, yet, the doc-
trine lias been laidi down iii the Cape, in Australia,
in Canala and in every oie of the Britisl depen-
dencies, that in the miiaking of tiese condition-
there are imperial interests which are to be looked
at as well as local interests ; andt that whatever

i freedominin the naking of tariff laws ani iii the
imaking, of treaties, througli and with the co-opera-
tion of the British Governmîtent, have been trranted
to these lifferent coloiies, it has alw-ays been laid
<lowI as a principle, that discrimination against

i British goods i favour of the gooLs of foreigni
countries will not he allowedt ; and it has not been
allowed at the will of any colony. There have
been cases in which ('reat Britain lias, in confer-
ence with this or tlhat colony. allowed treaties to go

I so far as to enforce certain taîriff regulations which
nmight look like discrimination, but that lias been al-
Ilowed simply because, iii the line of articles which
were included, the good to the colonies was consi-
idered to lbe gr-eat,. anîd the disc-imuination or want

I of compensation to the mother country was consi-
dered to be reduced to a miium. One or two of
the Australian colonies in 1871 made a demand for
power to regulate their own intercolonial tariffs and
I to discriminate, if need be, atgainst British goods,
j and a long diplomatie dliscuussionu ensue< betw-een
j Lo-<d Kimbilerley and the Australian colonies, iii
which Lo rd Kimberle> laid down--not for the first
time, but iii t hat quarter of the world afresh and
anew--the doctrine that the imperial power could
not grant to the colonial power suc-h authority as
would enable it> to discriminate against British

I troodls, evein where the colonies alone were con-
cerned, and still less wlhere external countries
were concer-ned. As an oumtcome of that dis-
eussion, the Legislature of that colony alnost unan-
inimously passed a resolutioniii in which it affirmed

1 the safety of the principle laid down by Lord
fKinherley ; and as a result of that, the Australian

colonies have ever since subscribed loyally to that
doctrine as being ilot only in the interests of the
Empire as a whole, but in the interests of the
colonies themselves. While they asked for and

1 while they received the power to fortm. commercial
treaties among themselves as they thought fit, and
to arrange their own tariffs as suited theni best ;
yet under an Act of the British Parliament passed
not long since, looking towards the federation of
ithese colonies, and conferring upon themi very large
powers with reference to their tariff legislation,
the principle of non-discrimination against British
goods lias been borne in md. So it lihas been in
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all diploimaticorrespondce which Canîada ani
the other colonies have had wit.h G reat Britain.
But how are these things arranged to-day under
the present system i To-day Ministers sent by the

;<ovellor eieral of this couitry as the represent-
ative of the Qiueei, go to Vashington, go to
Madrid, go to Paris, go to the Vest Indies, r to
Brazil, or go to any other country, and be-
jing ini comumunication with the British Nili-
ister -wio represents the Hloie (overmunent,
they carry on their negotiations. In the
course of thie:se , negotiations articles are dis-
cussed by the Canadiau delegate, by the Brit-
ish AIinister, by the Canaiian Government,
anîd by the Home (Covermnuent if necessary, and
liefore any decided action is taLken or agreeient
reaced, that agreement is assented to by all par-
ties. and when it·is ratified there is no heart-burn-
ing or no clashing of authority. It ilay be that
the colonies mighît have to give way in some
respects, or it may lhe that the British Government
gives way in soie respects ; but they do it by con-
ference one with the other while the iegotiations
are pending. andi an agreement is reached ibefore
the treaties aie ratifiet aui approved of by the
Parliamenect of either country. Take the other
met oid whichî is suggested to-night. Claim to
youar. ndlves and ·ha that Claim allowed, that Caîn-
adian ci îmmîssioners shall have sovercign riglits,
without any connunication with the British G ov-
ermnîîenit, to go to a foreign cuntry, to make a
treaty hIavig solely in view the initerests of the
coilony witlhout any regar to the interests of other
colonies or of imperial inîterests. Let that be
agreed to between, the conunîissioners fron Canîada
adili the representatives of power they are making
the treaty with. Let it be ratified, if it Ca libe
ratified, and let ith bicrouglht down and adopted
by the cohnial legislature, the Parliamîent of Can-
ada for instance, and put in the form uof a law
then and then only can the objections of the
Home (;overiiiment be made, and then ami then
only can it. ie made after the Parliament of
('anadla has committed itself to a course, to recede
fr*om.whilch woIuld be considiered a humiliation and
a duniil of initerests. Tiere you have a chance for
ditficulties just at the umîost acute point, and if the
Home Gover nent thought that Lhe colonial legis-
lature waîs prejuicial to imperial interests and
coui miot hJe allowed, the contest would be set, the
battle would be placed in array, anld it woulid have
to Le carried to the bitter conclusion hy the colonial
P'armliamt iSisisting upon what it hiad done, 110
niatter what the coisequences might be. Now, Sir,
the consequences that might be, and would be in mly

mii, would be tiese: Every British colony hav-
ing that power, every British colony who would
exercise that power, would be within ten years in
an acute stiate of dispute with the Britishi Goveri-
ment on account of these wider and more diversi-
tied and larger initerests ; a iispute whiclh could
elii only i one way, aud that would be in the
absolute sepiation of the different colonies fromi
the mîîother lanl and the consequent practical dis-
mleibermuent of the Empire. I think there is no
vetting rid of that conclusion in any praetical way.

î ami not going to real despatches of later date,
but I could reail despatches umder my liand,
lot a yeair obl, whiclh have occurred in the New-
foundland discussions, lespaltchies whiicl state ex-
plicitly the doctrine which I have just laid down,
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that neither with Newfoundland nor with any other
colony can the British Govermuent allow it to go
undisputed and as agreed to, that that colony can
make whhatever arrangements it likes in the way of
a treaty, indifferent to the larger interests of the
Empire, or to the smnaller interests, it mnay be in
some cases, of component parts of the Empire, sister
colonies lying near at hand. There is no doubt about
that doctrine. Now, Sir, I think that is a danger-
ous thing. If it is as I hold it to be, let us have no
deception about the umatter. Let us have no more
of this doctrine preached by my lion. friend oppo-
site, that if you see a dime in the distance, and it
is to your interest to pocket it, pocket it, let the
ethical and other considerations take care of thein-
selves. If you think the exchanging of poultry,
eggs and other things between us and the United
States wouli be to Canada's iaterial benle-
fit, for the tine being, get. the benetit, carry
ont the arrangement, no matter what may
take place iii reference to our allegiance.
or the political status or future of the country. I
do not subscribe to that doctrine ; neither does the
1)Dominion of Canada subscrilbe to it ; neither did
that hon. gentleman's trusted and muich laudeil
lealer suhscribe to thiat doctrinie, when ie severed
his connection witlh his party, even thîough, fromn
long ties of affiliation and sypathy ie smothered
his letter for the brief space of thirty lays until
they could gain the paltry advantage that they
begged of hlim. I that letter lie tol theni to
their face Von went t Othe country with a
deceptive cry ; you haul a nask upon your fore-
heads ; you said to this country, it is sinply
improved trate relations we want, tie pivotal point
of which was a different political status and I refuse
to be a party to that deception ; if we are to
canvass tis question, we will canivass it on the
basis of a change iii our political statius, and iii its
true colours. To-day, Sir, tie sane operation is
goinmg on. To-day the gentleman fromu Bothwell is
put up bere iii the nane of his party--- what to do ?
To get, Sir, wlhat the leader of t.he party gave us
his sign manual, and pleidged his wordl before a
Boston audience and the Anerican RepubVlic
to gain, as the very forefront, watchword

itandî battle-cry of his party. Sir, these men
are not masqueradimg surely. We must take
them seriously ; when they speak they must mean
something. They clainm to have a party behinl
themm and to speak for that party. I take them at
their chLina, and the gentlemîanî opposite spoke for
the Liberal party whlien lie satistied his Boston
audience, and the gentleman fron Bothwell spoke
for my hon. friend and the Liberal party when to-
day ie took the first step in that programme to
which the lion. gentleman pleIged himîself before
bis Blostoi audience. There is logic in the positioi
these lion. gentlemen take. Whether they see it
or not, the country sees it, and I propose that this
House and the country shall se just a little bit of
that now. The lion. gentleman after the last
elections, and after the long session of Parliament
was over, went down to the city of Boston, as lhe
had a perfect right to do; lie spoke hefore a select
audience there, as lie iad a perfect right to speak,
and inîto the ear of the American people, as he hal
a perfect right to do; and to-night I have a perfect
righît to put side by side sone of the things he said
and somie conclusions that I propose to ilraw frm-
thenm. Whiat was the first thing that the hon.
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gentleman did The first thing that lie did, an
unnecessary and gratuitous thing, was to sunmon
his native countrv and the mother courntry
before a foreign tribunal to prefer a false charge
against thien, andi to condenn them before a
foreign audience and a foreign people on that false,
charge. He stated that the conduct of England
and Canada during the Civil War of 1861-66 was a
"disgrace to the civilization of England and of
Canada." Sir, when the hon. gentleman said that he
said it with the records of Canada staring hini in
face, with the archives of the United States tell-
ing himi that he was giving utterance to what
was not true, with the archives of G'reat Britain
bearing full and plain testimony to the unve-
racity of his charge ; and there are to-day, Sir,
in the archives of these countries, the publishi-
ed thanks of the Government of the United States
of that day to the Canadian Goverînment and the
Canadian people for tlhe wise, prudent, neutral
and conservative course which they took durinr
that civil war. FllThehon. gentleman had no need
to iake thiat accuisatioi, except for one purpose,
and for that one purpose I muîst conclude he
brought it. For whîat purpose ? To ingratiate
hilmîself with thiat portion of the Ainerican people
who for twenty years have been harping upon the
disgraceful and unneighbouîrly conduct of Canada
andi Englhmnd turing that civil war. But, Sir, he
then went a little further, and declared before'
that saie audience and iii the ear of the Anerican
people, tlhat ' it is a great, a fatal nistake to inake
allegiance. British allegiance, the basis of trade.
That w-as one step more leading to the tonclusion
that his auditors w'ould draw, whose sympathies,
rightly froi their standpoint. had been for nany
years entirely enlisted in the direction of the exclu-
sion of Britisli iunfluence froin the North Arerican
continent. 1hat statenent was a grateful 'one to
those people. and they said, ani had a right to say :
Here is the leader, and yonder is the party for us,
for thev do not. believe that British allegiance is
the hasis for trade. He went still furtier, and in 1
the next place lie proised to those people in the
nie of himuself and bis party soon to lie victorious,
that whîen they came into power, they would
give to the United States of Amnerica unirestricted
free trade ; thus carrying ont the lion. gentleman's
doctrine that it was a great. a fatal imistake, that!
British aîllegiance should he the basis of trade.I
He went still further, andt said what was grateful
to that sane audience. when lie asserted that "the
pre-sent position of Canada cannot last, that even at
this day Englanti and Canada have interests totally
apart., and that the tiune wdil cone when in the very
nature of things separation nust take place." Thati
was another step in the graiuali unfolding of his
purpose and mind, the pu-pose and mind of his
party, as understood by his audience to eliminate
British influence fron the North Anerican conti-
nent. And, Sir, if you wish further proof, let u1s
take another of thel hon. gentlemuanî's sentiments
which followel

"I an a subleet of the British Crown. but whenever I
have to ehoose betweei the interests of England and of1
Canada, it is manifest to me that the interests of my,
country are id entical with the interestsof theUnited States
of A mericiL."

Sir, one step further was taken after raising those
hopes, after inaking that pronulgation of his faith,
he then lot out to the people, and in hearing cf the

Anerkian nation how he proposed to bring this ail
about, and it was in this way. He declared it to be
the elemnentary and primary step in his programnme,
that Canada should insist upon and obtain the
privilege and power of negotiating her own conm-
nercial treaties. There is the mneans lie proposes
to use. If we get the power to make treaties in
this country, irrespective entirely of conference
with or dependence upon the British ('overmnuîent,
and if lis party obtain office, lie will go straight to
the United States and give them unrestricted reci-
procity, involving, as it does, diserimination against
British goods. He must then settle the question,
wlich will be raised inm ee moment, as to wihether
we renain any longer a colony of Great Britain
and discriminate her gootds and hier trade. And
when that question is raised and settled,• as it can
only be settled in one way, when they have coi-
mnitted themiselves and the country to that principle,
then the last traceof British influenîceoii thiscountry
will pass away, and the Amnerican Munroe idea will
have full force fromt the North Pole to the Culf of

iexico. So I say, that if those gentlemen are not
ma;squerilg in their sentiments, if they inean
anything, their progrmime is iiinveiled, and it be-
comes us to consider whether or not the demand for
these powers from these gentlemen is one which
ought to ie acceded to by tis Parlianment or
country. There is still more to show that thait is
the trend of opinioi, not only of myl hon. friend
who leads the Opposition, but of others in that
party. Let us look at natters here at boime. To-day
the Toronto U/o/e is the gospel of the Liberal party.
I nake the assertion here to-nighît that an upre-
judiced person may read through Ue coluns of the
Toronto (lo/e for the last three years, and lie will
find, in abnostevery edition, argument, insinuation,
open assertion and appeal, all with the pu-pose of
undermining the feeling of this country iii favour
British connection. And the (/o/w to-day lias for
its brains and its inspiration, Farrer, the self coi-
fessed traitor, and Sir Richard Cartwright, the
finanicial leader of the Opposition in this Parlia-
ment. (Go to the Maritime Provinces, and the
stauînchest paper and the brighitest edit-or they
have on their list is Mr. Ellis of the St. John's.
(?/olie, and Ir. Ellis, one of the foremost men in
the ranks of the party, is an out-and-out avowed
annexationist; and scarcely an issue of his paper
is sent out to the public that does not by way of
insinuation or open argument or appeal, teach
separation froi Geat Britain and union witb the
United States.

An lion. MENIBER. WVhat about Sol White.

Mr. FOSTER. Let me call the attention of my
hon. friend whio leads the Opposition to another
fact. If there is mie pap)er in the Pi ovince of Quebec
which c is entitledi to be called par excelle u.e the
Liberal organ, the Rouge paper, it is La Patrie.
which within tive days huas come out flat-footed for
annexation ; andi there are on the lion. gentlenan's
side to-iay men who have cone out-and-out in the
sane rôle. I have in my eye one lion. gentleman
here to-nighît, who, if the papers have not belied
him-and this is too important a thing in which
to allow hinself to be belied without contradiction
-- has affirned his full faith and belief in annexa-
tion, not only as a necessity but as a pressing and
present issue, and there are others of the hon.
gentleman's supporters of the sane strain and
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opi nitnm. .\y hn. friend frolin Zueen's, ail the
henier'ally .sits besidî, hiini,

showed i n peehes ilng this fsssi that it was
not a ireiote idea t itheir om nilor a reiote possi-
bility. that t.hiey would roiduse the ctnitry, if
possible, wit hi the cry of annîmexatiinii. aid put ithe
laie 1upomi thlt aeîistdeels and la of the Tory

pa a-tii i tlit'e veient. But the logie of tii
posit is thi strlt- gest eince. ioi. teint.le-
inei iave takeun as their polit ical faith ltiatt. there
is lit) salvation ini tlae and connecial inatters
foi this comintry except in iristriuted reciproit
wi t he Uite States.

Ai hîton. .\ E-\ iH-:lt. Htar, hear.

.v i-'l'l' iv. hey d not dei tha. 'h'lie
litn. gentlini wht savs - heari, hIr· adis his

pbiinion tt t he î Inass. It is ithe opinion uf the Liber-
al partv s tt' ilIverl and ltoi'vei aga iii thait iurest rict-
' r-cipitcity is tle n ilvsalvatin ifo iCanîadta.
Thei htit. tlose tof tite'i who are hlonest. thiat
ther t.'et'ni he no n'lit'lii·estricte reciprotity withlit 
tdiriiiaintin against reat 'i tain. Thre is nt
disseint fr'oii tlat. Evei the litI. meineber for
Ilfuitingdî (.\I r. .Seriv~er). whoi inii a in menit oft

iine eie ile ;ii titoui --i wiil nt say i t was t

weaikness, I thîink it w'as a lniinent o f strîength-
stntIlyden>ued dtiscr'iiiatiinir aainst reat
fIràitaiii eve tilat gentlemal lias r'ela psei ilto a
chiroiit statctif latss-ittitle indesolnyanddes
nut even e ni n uiil ip ti courage tt give his vote
aga inst disri iiationi with the oldcount ry whichlilie
st) elitently denunuced. Tough helievingir it all
tlit tilnie iniwardlv, lion. gent filecietopposite never
tufessed uitil it1w. whei they atre f'irced ta) d tiso,
tiia t we cannot liave unrestrcted reciprity with-

uit isimi ttin agriist Grveat iitai, and the
lgic tof theirî' potsi t ion forces theleu tt thtits policy of j
dicriiliatioi agaist the iiit Ier cutlity. NO I 1
do n14t biinl honi. gentlernien oppo-sit-e toIinyVie.
Thel mayl have thir idas.,but in Ili' viind. and in ii
thie iin)i of inost bon. înein'bers ont tlis stide at least
aîitl ii the niimt nof the grcat imizaîjtority of thIe corun-
try,. thet;two qetosof tdisucrilliniatl(I ionaainst
( r-ait rIuitatii aiit sevea e of relations hetweenu
tItis coltyiv aunl (reat Britaii lie side by side ani
aire inixplicaly idtetd, the (nlie w ith t lue t elir'.
Then. if rî'estricted reciproitv with the Liited 1
States is the oinly way in which ( Calaida il he
savcted. and if these îinen aire pletdgetd to the com-
inercial salvationi of Calnad a, the logicE of Ile position
0f liton. gentlemen l'drives ti thorngly aid
absoutely to tlis coiîurse : that. shtuld thel oppor-
tunity e eve'r given themi, and t hiis ot;ion resilt
in the achievement of tr'e.tty-imîakiingt pow'er, they
wouli use this power to iiake a treatv of unare-
stricted ecprciy ith lthIe Uniited S8tates, which
would dlisciniate aainst Great Britain. and in
so dcing w'ouli r'aise at once the qiestienu of rela.
tions with the iimperial power. On this grountd
alonue, it becomlies tlis Hose t) take inîto account,
the stateieits and the positionu of liti. gentlemen
opposite, the statenents of theiri published politi-
cal faith, the stateients of this as their propaganda
for carrying it out, and to ask oursel ves. in all ear-î'
estness and seriousniess, whether we oight at anuy
tine, and more especially at this tiimîe, to io.e oie
step forwardil in the dtirection they desire. I have
taken uip the timte of thie Houise longer thai .1 in-î
tended. Ihavemalle, Ihiope, somtepracticalreimarks
I have at least set out somle thiigs for hon. geitle-
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mnan to think about. I have not declared, as a
brilliaut and freshly formulated truth, tlhat nations
are not fornîed in a ay, or tliat colonies, iwhen
they couie froin the inother country, inecessarily
carry all the laws of that country with themn, but I
have liscussed soine few practical points in this mat-
ter. I mighit take occasiona to refer to strictures miade
Iv the hon. member for Bothwell upon the iove-
inentts and inîethods of the Ministers in varions
niegotiations wmhich have taken place, but I do not,
simply because these explanations have been made,
these positions have been eontroverted over and
over again and it is not wortli while taking up the
t ime of the HoIuse iii controverting then again.
lhe general accuracy of the trend of the lion.
gentlenian's stateients on those points inay be
jtdged by the fact tliat lie stated that >no a s ii
regatrdi to the West India trip weve brought before
ithe .Ho.use, or, if tlhU were, they woul.1 show the
utter unreasonableness of ouir propositions. 'he
wvhole of tloeI papers were lbrouîght before the
Houîse, andi have been under the view of the House
iow for twelve or thirteen muîonîthîs.

Mr. LAURIER. When some few iomnents ago
it was 111 pleasure to listenIi to the lion. geitleman
1while lie was piling up1) arginent after arginnent,
i' perhaps lie will pardon mne for saying sophislln

after sophisin, the scene caimle b1ack to iiiy ninmd of
the installation of Sancho Paiza as 4overnor of
the Island of .larataria. After a liard day's work,
lie was allowed to go to diiiner, but the he saw ai
manl of sonbre arîîîenît aniîd still more sonbre mien,
withi a whalebonie wvaid iii his lainl. SaiCnIo Painza
wias ble.ssed with a goodt appetite, but. when the
first dislhi waIs )laedbefore hi, tic h'Iiettbonle
wand touchied it and it was takei aLwav ; so of
a second, of a third and of all, wecre taken away.
Tien the soleii ian explaiied that le was the
court physician and tat lie lad the health of His
'xcellency in charge. and that hie could not allow

His Excellency to touli this dtishi or that dislh be-
CtaCse his stoath was lot. sufficieitly strong. Hce
could tnly ailow liîîî a few w'afer cakes andil a few
slices of fquince. Sancho Panza at once coiinainded
that this mial should be reniioved or lie wouhld crack
his skull. 'lie people of Canada are treatei to-day
(so>iiethinig( iii the saiiim way as Saiclio Panza was

tretatetl by the court physiciani. The hon. gentle-
mnan lias been piling out argunment on argument to
show thiat the Canuîaîdian people cannot be
truîsted to deal w ithi thleir owil affairs, tlhat the
Canadian stomach annot digest sucb strong food
whatever is offered or suggested for the people of
Canada îmust be taken away by the novemiîent of
the whalebone wand. '[he doctor saidi that this
was too strong, or too hot, or too cold, or too spicv,
aid it is ts) in this case ; but Canada is gr*owinig,
anIîd, as hais been shownu by my lion. friend froi
Iothwell (Nr. Mills), the legislative and executive
pon"Zrs of Canada mnust gr'ow wit.h the growth of
the couitry. The lion. gentleman lias tried to
iake somie fun out of the statemient that nations

wcrie not made in a day, and lie says there is
nothing very new iii that. I admit there is nothing
new iIn that, but the hon. gentleman would imply
thlat nations are iever formied ait all. He speaks as
if Canada was to renain for ever a colony, but I
say thait Canada is not ..lways to reinain a colony.
Light. as our depenédence may beu on the mother
counitrly, that dependenice is nuot to remnainî for ever.
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If we were to admit that, if we were to sav that
we were always to remain in a dependent conditionî
we w'ould be the scorn of the world, and it would
he scorn well deserved. My hon. friend this after-
noon compared the life of a nation to the life of a
m1an1, and it would be a truism to say that the life of
a mnan is a series of never ending (ieliges. Changes
are going on in the life of man from timie to tiîne,
fromi on)le period to aniother, and with each periodl
iii life niew burdens have to be assumed and borne.
Wizat is true of the individual is true of the
agregation of individuals who forn the comu-
nit.y. We have a population in this country, not as
large as it ouglht to he, nîot half as large as it ought
te) be, ori as it wouild beif we hadi ifollowel a wiseir
Course, but a population larger than thlat of Switzer'-
laui. albnost as laire as that of Belgimti, alnost as
large as the population of Norway ad Sweden comi-
binîed, aud equal to the population of imiany other
nations. WVe have self-govermnent, we have a
constitution of our own, we have interests which are
separate anld distinct froum those whilch we hold in
Com1n1 with the Empire of which we form a part,
tnd our energies must seek wider fiels abroal.
Periaps flie iiext step> imay be
iidepeiidence, but t herei is no.î
plete independence in Canalai
those wvhuo, like mnyself, look to
Supilremei goal, there rimais a
lana anl a desire to reimain in
but in the nature of thirngs, ais
whicih the .hon. gcitlenan lias
to quote, oui' ielationîs mîust

said to be coimp)lete
desire to have coin-
to-day. Even with
inudepeilence as the
love for the mother-
connection with it,
I said in the speech
dole lle the hounour'
be compatible with

our interests. The lihon gentleman stated there
was 1< grievance fult in any part of the t counutry. I
take direct issue with iimu on that poinit. Wt hile
uno .One desires to change the allegiance which exists
at pieseit, there is a g'reat and gr'ow'i ing feeliin,
niaot avnly amiiionugst Reformers, but eveiî amnongst
Coiserv%'atives that the colonial relatioi inmust
bel chiaiged lIecauset. at preseit it is unsuited to
mui waits aind is an imipaeliimeit to our progress.
There is d110esire to chîanîge our' allegiance, but the
con1ditions of our' relations w'ith the Empire uist
be chîaingedl. W hait I assert now lhas been clearly
proved by imiy hion. friend beside mie ( Mr. Mills).
But I iitend to pr'ove furtiermî'îoi-e-not by any-
thing 'anating from the Liberal paity, becauise
that w'ouldl bu uet by the eveu serviceable cry of dis-
loyalty-whiat I assert I will prove by the deeds
aunai words of memnbers of the Conservative party,
and of course anytig eiiaiattiig fromî the Con-
servative party cannot he (talifie( by the epithet
of adisloyalty. Wlat I assert I will prove by the
organization to which miy lion. fr'ieînd referred a
moment ago, the League for the Federation of the
British Emipire. 1 believe the hion. gentleman imi-
self is a member of that organization ; if he is not
hi imself a meiner of it, sever'l of his colleagues are,
anld most of the prominent members of his party
are also memuubers of the organization. Well, if the
hon. gentleman chooses to close his eyes. to the un-
mistakable manifestations of public opinion, I am
sure lhe will not be blind to the lessous taught by
a movement of which, if hue is not himself a party,
several of his colleagues and many inembers of his
party are. Now, I atirin thiat the very idea which
underlies this orgaiization for the federation of the
British Empire, ia, as I have stated, the feeling, the
knowledge, the consciousness, that colonialcitizen-
siip, such as it is to-day, is inferior to British citizen-

ship. ''hlere is an hon. mîîelber of this House---I aiî
sorry to see tliat lie is not now in his seat-who is on1e
of the imost proiniilent supporters of the adnistra-
tion, whoi is one of the miost cnserative of all Con-
servatives, onle of thei muost unbending of all Tories,
I inean the hîîn. iienber foir Nortli Siicoe (Mr.
M1eCartiy). Every friend of imperial federation
in this Bouse will admit, I an sure, that no oie in
this enl1utry lias Spokein wit h gCatelr authîor'ity
than the hon. imeiber' foi- Norti Simeoe of thie
aspiratiois of tie imperial felei'ationists of the
motives w'liehi animate tliem. i have ende.avoureil
to follow i the utterances of tiiat hon. gentlenain
whenever ht lias spokeni ipoi this subject. and if 1
have gatlhered is views corr'ectly, the uunderlVing
idea imIl is advocacvyt of iiiper'ial feleration is
this very idea tlimt ur colnial citizeiplii,. eLs it is
to-day, is iiferiorI. maîîl nimîîst be reforiined. Speak-
ir-g at Peterbooug i in tlie innitli of .anuary, 1889.
the hon. ineinîber forti Siimîeue is reported to have

Isaid :
"l e cointeni"i tha t :nidaî ali: arighit of' a-ecess l the

imperial couicils. Canîiaîla was gr'owing I ut' ofchilidhood
ati it wais tiuie it should share the burden. ut'manhood.
Imperial f'deratimi was not imracticab!e, hnt its consui-
mution, like the growth of the Bri ih ainstitution, would
ice:ssarily be slow. lie wanited-inoi muatter low it wlais
done-to liave :ill it adiauns aaitte lto thei l'll lutiesof
Britishu cil tinsii."

"Full British citizenshîip. tis is tie ideal wlici
is siiati'edl l by the ini. ieiber foi No'th Simlieoa
aid those wiia tiink witii m iiu; therefore. in the
mîiind of thiat hon. gentlemîaî atail those wi tlink
with himiii. oloniiiil citizeishiip at preet is inferior
atd iuîst he imiiprovel, as lie te-its it., to the extenit
of full British itizeinsihi p . If thîat lii. gentleiîan
lad beeni i ailiauent 40 years ago, or even 25
years aga, lie wmoull I iî >t7.thel lhave lield the lailuage
wie'ili lie rised liplluiitis octcasi :i lie wolild liit
have been satisfied witl our. citizenlshuip as it theni
existed. lie wî'ouil lot have coisidered it suitable
to tle waits aiid 're ieets of that latte. Bit
as tie ln enitean )served on tiit occasioi.
Canah is gr'owing, ('anala is developiig, anid
hîaving reiacied tis stage of piogress, he and tihose
w-ho thiik witlh iiiiii. Ielieve that the citizeiship of
Canada shnuld he improved even to the extent of
full B-itish citizenuship. lThis is the opinion. I mnay
say, wiicli is shaîrel by the tiower of the Conser-
vative party in this country. W hile it is not my
i ood fortune to aigree very often with the imleimber
toi' Nortih Siicoe, ipn this occasion I aI glad to
say that i altogether agree with himu iiihis pic-
mises; I aLg'ree with himu that oui' coloiial citizen-
shiip at the piesient îimoment is inferior' and imust he
ieforimed. But I do nt agree with him iii his
imîethod of sec'ur'ing that 'eform-: I do not believe
in1 imnpeî ial federiation. Now, it seemns to me
that thiat. hon. gentleman and mîany of his
fr'iends iii this House mnust admit that, even if tlhe
Canadian people w'ere ready to> go to the exteit of
full Britisi citizenslip, whatever' that imîuplies, tle
English people w'ould not granit themu that advai-
tage, if advanutage it he. The imperial federationists
have a.lways contended that they liad two things
in view, an econiîc as well as a political reform.
As to the economic reforn, their hope, I shoulld
say their drean, lias been that Great Britain would

| desert the poliey w hich she adopted iffty year8 ago,
that she would abandon freedoin of trade and adopt
protection, and while adopting protection, that
she would discriiniiiuate in favour of colonial produce,
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and the colonies would discriminate in favour of
British produce. Sir, it seems to nie that those who
holi that view certainly have the strangest con-
ception of the English character. No one who has
a true understanding of the Britisl character can
hope that Great Britain will go back upon lier free
trade policy. The English people are slow to miove,
but when they bave moved tbey never go back. It
is not on record that the English people ever went
back uponî a principle adopted once for all, and
those who hope that she will reverse ber policy in
this respect, seen to me to be very short-sighted.
As to the political reforn, I have already quoted
the words of the nembîer for Nort.h Simcoe. Whbat
was neant by the phrase "full British citizenship"
is further illustrated by that hon. gentlemani in the
same speech fron which I bave quoted where lie
said :

" Ie said that we in Canada claim a comiection that all
should easily understand. Hle wished to have a. voice in
the councils of thé Empire the same as an Englishman,
Irishuian or Scotehnn."

Upon anotlier occasion, in a speech delivered in
Toronto in the month of I)eceml>er previous, lie
made use of the following language :-

" As he puts it: What I desire and aspire is to become
a sub.eet, with all the rights and all the privileges of a
British citizen,equal to the man who lives in London,and
not feel when I go to London that I amn a mere colonist."
Well, Sir, with regard to ·these sentinent.s I have
no fault to find whiatever. I dare say thiat when a
Tory colonist, whose heaLrt. is brimful of loyalty,
whiclh lie lias proclaimed on every occasion, in
season and ont of season, whio lias thrown it at the
liead of is opponents as his final argument in
every discussion, goes to London and tiids that no
attention is paid to his loyalty, who finds wlîen lie
walks the street that no one turns his head to take
a look at so nichi Canadian loyalty, I can under-
stand tiat that gentleman mnay feel that iindeedl
colonial citizenshîip is inferior, and lie must vish
that t*hiere' were some place, sone rock in the sea,
where he could proclaini his loyalty with sone
chance of being heard. I have no fault to find witbl
suchi sentiments, but the consequences are grave.
If colonists are to be represented at Westminiister
in the samne way that Englishmen, Irishimeni and
Scotehmiien are represented. then, of course, colonists
mîust assume the duties and responsihilities whicli

are borne by Englishmen, Irishmen and Scoteimen,
to carry on the wars in which they are alinost per-
petually engaged throughout the civilized anîd un-
civilized world. I think these are consequences
before whichi the people of Canada will recede. I will
not, however, go further with this view of the case.
I want to come dowin to this practical conclusion,
which I eunciate at once, andi which I stated a
moment ago, that even the English people would
not grant this so-called privilege if the colonists
wanted it. Every imperial federationîist in this
House knows that the conclusion which I now
enunciate is the conclusion enunciated by Lord
Roseberry at a meeting of the league which took
place in the Manision House, in the mîonthî of Nov-
eniber, 1889. He then stated that every scelune of
imperial federation whieh had been proposed, hai
been found inipractica)le, because it bad been
found to clash with these three insuperable obsta-
des.

" 1. That the extreme slowness with which public opin-
ion in the United Kingdoumn moves towards any orgamie
change;
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"2. Our institutions, rooted in oustom and tradition, are
not suited to any sudden introduction of a new element;
and

" 3. The natural colonial jealousy of paternal interfer-
ence."
Now, this was the general conclusion as to the
scheie which has often been debatedl, sometines
on the floor of this House, and to which the hon.
gentenan gave his countenance, and to whieh.
even this year, lie held out the hand of hope. This
is the way Lord Roseberry speaks of this scheie
for discrimination by Great Britain in favour of
the colonies and by the colonies in favour of Great
Britain. Lord Roseberry added :

" A zollverein, or custons union. is not practical. inas-
mucheas the doctrines of free trade are far too deeply
rooted in this country to bave hope for any geieral assent."
Lord Roseberry concludeid by declaring that the
scheme of imperial federation which couh(l lbe con-
sidered was sinply that of periodical conferences,
renewed from time to time, and based on the model
of the conference of 1887, clothed with a mission
not to make statutes, but vith the iere platouic
power of passing resolutions. I commend this to
the solber judgmîent of the imperial federationists'
in this House. Lord Roseberry gave the'last low
to the scheme in these words

"You may be perfectly certain that, whate ver your
views and whatever your exertions; mperial federation
in any form is an impossible dream."
This is the result-this is the >proclamation by the
President. Now, therefore, every man mîust admit
im this House that the policy of imperial feder-
ation is no reinedy whatever for the inferiority of
our colonial citizenship on so high a place as was
intended at one tiie. It may be that there vas a
possibility sonie few years ago of ol)tamiminig the
adoption of a plan of inperial federation. But,
whatever progress had been inade before, when
Canada adopted a pobcy of protection, it leliber'-
ately killed auny proposition for imperial feder-
ation. If we had adopted a policy of freedon of
trade, if it had heen possible for us to give free
entrance to Britislh products while those products
mnet in the Amierican markets with the lheavy
duities of to-day, we could therelby have opened the
door to England and found markets for our tradle
there, because trade begets trade. But, as I said
a moment ago, Canada deliberately kille the
sciene. Instead of adopting the trade poliey of
Great Britaiin, we adopted the Anierican systemi of
protection. WVe have modelled our tariff after the
tariff of the Anerican people, anid, thierefore,
im England, the saine laws which apply to
Ainerican trade muîst necessarily apply to our
trade. I am> not of those who oppose it,
though I never was an imperial federationist, but
. always looked with respect at the idea of im-
perial federation. Certainly there was grandeur
in the idea of uniting the colonies and the mother
country into one grand body. I agree with Lord
Roseberry that this systen is not practicable. I
have still a greater one than that. It is the
destiny of the colonies to becone nations, as it is
the destiny of a child to become a iman, and while
no doubt the idea of separation fromn the mother
land causes a pan in the heart of every one, yet
there is not a child who leaves his father's house
who does not do so without a pang, if his heart is
im the pro r place. There is a grander idea yet.
John Bright truly said that England is the living
nother o nations, and we nay yet hope to see
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British counmunities dott.ing the earth's surface
which I hold to be a grander idea than that of1
welding together a gigantie British Empire on the1
face of the earth. For igy part, that is the view
I favour. I say, as I declared iin Boston-hut the1
hon. gentleman did not quote that portion of my1
speecch-that I should like to see a commercial
alliance of all nations sprung froi England. i
This is the policy I have favoured. But the fact
remains, however, that ouir colonial citizenship is
inferior and muîst be reformed. We on this side
of the House proposes a reform. We propose a
reforni, in the wild realns of fancy, not to take
place at an indefinite period in the future. but wei
propose a remnedy, innniiediate and complete, the
clothing of this inferior citizensiîp with power,
whieb, if granted, would be of immense advanjtage
to our plenary citizenship, which would be perfect
iii its nature, imnediate in its results, which wNoul I
open new fields for Camnalian ambition mid wouîld
give us a station among foreign nations and meeti
the proper requirements of this country. For, in the
opinion of all-and I do not think there willxb a
dissentingvoiceon this point-wlaLt Caiada wantsat
thisnoment is foreigu nmarkets. This you ngeouuntry
imust ftlid somewhere a tield for our surpluseiergies.
We propose to the judgment of the House that ouri
citizenship should be imnproved just so nmeh as is!
necessary togive usastanding amonîgforeignnationîs,
which will facilitate our obtaining foreign markets.
Ve do lot propose to do away with British citizen-

ship, but to renain within those limiits, while ait
the sanie timhe we propose to improve and elevate
ouir position as a colony. I was well aware evei
before the Minister of Finance spoke, that this
idea that a colony shall have power to imiake comn-
nercial treaties always was a terror iii the miunds1

of old-fashion Conservatives, but I did not kiow
that the lion. gentlemîa.n was so muîîîch an
old-fasliioiied Tory. I thought he hadl '4omiie
elements of progress ii his composition ; but he ihas!
shown lie has not, and that lie stands just wliere
his party was ifty years ago. We wait to improve
this citizenship. And why should we not . It
was stated, that the power of miaking treaties is a
sovereign power and it would not be coimpm1atible
with our colonial dependence. I have no doubt,
whatever, that the idea of vesting a colony with
power of negotiating commercial treaties, is a
mîarked departure from the old accepted doctrine
which prevailed in former times, respecting the;
relations bet ween the parent state and the colony.'
But, we comnmnenced to revolutionize those oIld
doctrines of tifty years ago, w-hen we obtained
the power of self-govermnenît. I laim thiat the
power we seek to obtain to-day is sinply ani evoli-
tion of the miovement inaugurated fifty years ago.
At all events--no, not at all events, but surely--
the power we claim to-day is not so wiide a' depar-
ture from the old doctriies as was that power
claimed and allowed fifty years ago. The occasion
demands that we should break away fron the old
rusty clains of parental rule, that we should strike
ont now a bolder course, that we should striike with
enthusiasn for higher ground, as Coluîînbus sailed
away for lands unseen by hinself but confident. thiat
beyond the mists, and beyond the limit of vision of
his men, there were new and solid lands. This
country is young and undeveloped ; but I ai glad
to say, this country bas a history. I once lhear¡l
the remnark made by Sir John Macdonald that the
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history of Canaa tider the French regimle read
like a ronance. And everybody must admit that
this is true. There are few pages, whether iii
fiction or iii history, or ii reaity, which are of
more thrilling and absorbing interest than the
pages which trace the history of Canada from the
tine that Jacques Cartier mid the colonists of
France sailed up the St. Lawrence with ithe flag of
France at the niast head, tintil the French troops
forever sailed away. The regime which followed
w-as very different, ai advance exhibiting a series
of successive leaps towards the developnent of
colonial governeniit on the lines of constitutional
freedon, which haid never been seen before, never
dreamuied of before. When anada fraied and
obtained power of Governmîîent lby an executive
responsible to the people of the colony and not
to the Government of the mother coullitry, this
wamis a nîew departure iii the history of nations.
This was a refori which filled with feir the
souls of all Conservatives ani mnot a few Liberals.
When Canada a few vyears afterwaris at one fell
swoop disposed of the feudal regime lby reclaiming
the rights of the landlords, and paid themu an iii-
demnity baised upon a judicial arbitration, this
was a new departure in the history of the world :
aind, Sir, when Caaad the other Britislh colo-
nies were united in la confederation with the ap-
proval and with the consent of the mother Imid to
foi-rm a nation, this was also a new departure in the
history of the world. Agaiîn at the present day
wien we claim this power of negotiating our owi
treaties. this also was a. new- departure in the his-
tory of the world. No doub1 t at this moment, it
exeites alaiii, as every such lmovement excitei
alarmn before the event, but it w'ill be as other gmeat
movemenits have beeni, a cause of admiration whien
it is coipleted. T'here is not a country mn the face
of the earth with ever achieved its independience,
except at the cost of blood and war amnd einmity
with the parent state. I liold ont to my fellow -
countrymvuen the ideaof independence, but whenever
the day comes. it must comue by t(e consent if
both co'uuntries, mid we shall conntiue to keep the
good feeling and the good-will f the mother land.
If we are true to our record, we will again
exhibit to the world the umique, the umpre-
celented exanple of a nation achieving
its independence by slow degree îand as naturally
as the severing of the ripe fruit." froum the parent
tree. Fifty years ago the powe-rs of self-goverii-
miemnt which were granted to us were dequate to mr
wants and requiremeuts of that <lay, but now I
say, we have advantced in progress mid î,e hmust
have larger powers. Our wauts and requirenments
are ino longer contied withii the horders of our
territories. We must have tields ab-oad, we inust
have scope for our eiergy and eintelpise. This is
a priiciple whicih is inot admitted by all in words,
but which is admitted by all in faet. What is the
m]eanîing for instance oif the numn-eroius delegatinuus
wlich have been sent from this comuntry to distant
couintries, to. Brazil, to the West bidies uand to the
Uiited States? There was but one object in view :
It, was to obtain a wider lield for Canadian energy,
it was to obtain markets for Canuadian products
anud yet at the sane tine when we were sending in
every direction delegations to negotiate treaties, we
liad not the pover to niegotiate these ti-eaties.
Could thlere be a greater anomldy than that. ?
V send delega tis upon a mission which they
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hîad iot the power to performtî. Thtat is the reason,
Sir, and thtat is the conclusion of te justification1
of the policy which we now advance. Thei
hion. .\linister of Finance reproacied me a
mttomttenît ago, thtat. I lad stated at Hoston that the
Canaeian eoplel had commercial interests differeit.
fromie thet British people. Sir, I said so at Bostont,
ai I say so iow oni the floor of titis fouse. Will1
the lii. genîtlemat deny that the Canadian people
have interests altogethber at vaiante i witi the inter-1
ests of the mothier counîtr'y ? Whly Iave we a dit-1
erenît tariff if we have the saimie interests as the
Eiglish people ? Wly iave we not the saNme policy
as the English people if our interests are the same ?
Why hate we adopted protection whtein the Eiglishi

l itave adopteil free trade ? VIy ? It is Le-1
dause the fact mtust stare eveiy itan iin tie face:

t bat our interests are ditferent and camot he served
by the same fiscal policy. Wlat is true of ouir iii-
ternal policy is also true of our external relations.i
The ho., gentleimian stated a momenit ago that w-e
liai the heietit of Englitsh diplomacy aind the bene-
tit of tie treaties unegotiated by England. Sir, we
liat the benefit of treaties negotiatei lby England,
aid at onme time it was a beneit wîhiein we lad alimost1
the saimle policy as Englaid, butt the moiment that1
we adoîiptel a policy of protectioi wîhat had been a
henetit tou lecame the reverse of a benietit. Take9
the case of the Belgium and the (Getiain treat-
is. These treaties were passed iii 1862 andti
1 865. No complainit. so far as myi meimîory
goes, was ever ditule by the Canadiani Government
againiiist tlese treaties until the year' 1881. From
1865 to 1881 , oit complaints were male, but i ii
1879, we bail adoptel a differeit tiscal policy, we
hiad alopted protection anid then we find thiat these1
treaties wliicli liith been iegotiated with a free
tradei ati iwereI n lonrer suitel to the Canadian

people, and forthwith we askeul to be .relieved of
these treaties. We have been ask ing this for i
albmost 10 vears 1Now withoumt any result. hatever.
Ouir High ommissioner male remnistrances, but1
thev were naot hteeleil. 'The Cana dian ( Goverinmîent
muade remtonstrances, lut. they were inot hieeded,i
and last vear Parliamient adopted a petition to Her
Majesty, at the very instance of thte ion. gentlemuai
opposite to be relieved fromti effect of these
treaties îatd lie liasnot to thisday received an answer.
I say titis just to show, Mr. Speaker, thltat outr'
imterests are so nmuch at varialce witli te iiterests
of Great Britaii, thtat the tiime lias come wlien we
mîîust ask the power to iegotiate 'our owi treaties
anid decide for ourselves wiat is best foi us. The
hon. gentletmi las told lis ii a casual way, hiowever,
tlat if we adopted the power which is now clannîed,
wewoild be relieved of the seivicesof British diplo-
maicy. Is thiere a .amnadianu any where whlo would not
hail with joy tie day whben wve would he deprived of
the services of British diploitacy. WV'hat has been
British Iiplomtiacy to us, Sir. Britisb diploimîacy
so far as Canada is concerned, lias been ai record of
failure, and of surrender and sacrifice. British
diplonacy lias sacriticed our lake frontier. British
diploinacy lias sacriticed our Oregon territories.
British diploiacy lias allowed the State of Maine'
to indent our owin country. British diplonacy lias
sacrificed our Femuan clains, even though at that
time the services of British diplonacy had a Cana-
dian negotiator. It is well known, and I will
repeat it, that I have -no very great contidence in
hon. gentleme opposite, but I would rather hav'e a

Mr'. LAURIER.

Canadian Tory than an Enîglislh Liberal, for the
negotiation of a treaty with a foreign country in
the interest of Canada. Thtose gentlemen opposite
are really too timid. Ihey cannot expect. tlat
(reat Britain wili always do their bîusiness. These
great strapping young men cannot expect that they
will always hang on by theskirts of the obl parent.
Let, thein lie men und ask the power of men, and
assuie the duties of mnanhood. 'the Minister of
Financ.e referred a moment ago to what I said at
Ikoston. Sir, at Boston I said, as I have just
stated, that the interests of Canada were different
froi the interests of (reat Britain and had to be
treateil separately. I said further at Bostoni that.
the interests of Canada shoiild be dealt with liby
the Canadian people and not by English dilomats.
Now, Sir, in so saying i1 was periaps a traitor
in the eyes of hion. gentleien opposite. But I
must sav with all candour that I sait somîîetlhinlg
more :I said that allegiale couild not be the basis
of trade. My lion. friend takes exception t) tiat.
lie preteratls that aillegianîce ought to Ibe the basis
of trade, tiat buîsiness is not to be the consider-
atioi, but that the consideratiin is to be the blood
bîetwecn the two countries. ''he lhon.*gentlemtan
11n doubt would prefer an Englislh shilling to a
Yankee dollar : but for mlly part I am differeitly
conîstituted. I an ready any day, whether I an

hargedl with aniexation or nîot, to take a Yanîke
dollar in preference to an Englisi shilling. Th1at
is the extent of ny arniexationt. Of course lion.
gentlemen opposite are too loyal to subscrilbe to
any such false doctrine as this. lie hon. gentle-
mnan states also that NIr. Farrer is the editor of tlhe
///. and lie coieludles that I ami an aniiiexationist

because ir. Farrer is mie. Sir, if I werc ain annex-
ationist 1 would say so. 1 woildi not be) so iieanî
wit.h mi yself as not. to lioist mny ownl colours. Th1bat
is ny fteeling as an luonest man. I have again and
again repeatedi that the goal of my aspiration is
the indepeindence of Canada, to see Canada ain ilde-
plendent nation i lidue course of tinte. But it does
not lie in the mouth of the hon. gentleman opposite
to tell nie that I am) an annexationist hecause there

)appens to be annexationists in the raniks of mîy
party. Do I accuse himn of bîeinîg ain anunexationîist
because there are annexatioists in lis party ?

An botN. MEM BER. The Prie Nlinister.
Mr. LAURIER. The Prime Miniister, ai hon.

gentleman says. At one tinte, wliei I saw tItt
Mr. Farreri was an aniiiexatiomîist, i tholuhglt of writ-
ing to the Globe, requesting his renoval fron the
otice : but it occurred to me that perlha.ps bie was
destined to become the Premier of Canada and the
leailer of the (.onservative part.y. Nowv, Sir, the
hon. ientleman stated that La /Pa/rie -was my
oirgan, and that it was Rouge of the Rouges. Sir,
I thmikthat those wo know me know that I have
been more Rouge in my younger days than I have
been lit later days. I do not claim to lhave been
always of the saine uimmd that i ami to-day. 1
have made sonie progress; I have altered mîîy
views ; and I have no iesitation in sayii(g tthat
there was a time in the hot days of ny youth wient
I was more of a Rouge than I an to-day. But I
ain a Liberal of the English school, as I have stated
again and again, and on this platforni I stand.

Mr. FOSTER.· -What is that*?
Mr. LISTER. You were a Liberal yourself ine

years ago.
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Some hon. M3EM BERS. Explain.

Nr. LA URIER. T'he hon. gentleman stateil
also that at Bostou I had said that the coiluet of
(reat Britain and of Canada during the American
civil war bail been unworthy of British civiliza-
tion. Sir, I would not have been guilty of imakiig
that statement in a foreign country if I hil not
mad.e it again and again in my native land and even
on the floor of this House. Il the yeair 1889, I
statel in the presence of t he Government whuat. I
statedl in Boston, that in iy estimation the coiîduct
of reat Britain and the conduet of Canada had
beien unworthy of the civilization bothi of Great
Britain and of Canîada. I stated the same thiiig ai.
Bston-whi Because thie tcintluct of ('anitia
had beenu the cause of the abrogation of the treaty
Of r 54. Nir. iine hal stated that lie cause of
the abrogation iof thuat treaty was the fact thait
('aaiia lad beei unifrienmlly to the Americais at
that tine. But I stated also that if such were the
feelins of the Caauliapn eople at ie tile, they
Were no loger their feelings. thoulight it umîy duty
to umke that statement, and to add : Whelnever
('aînadlian coimissiocers go to vashiigton to nlego)-
tiate a treat.v, do ilot rememiher the i saes but
rather look to the faut tliat youu have iii us
at t.he present timuue a brotliery anid a frientdly
natin. I spoke ait Foston, Sir, andl why * !lec'ause
i: Ni jldgmîenit it is muîost important tlat tlhe mi ist
friemitillyeIlins shol- exist between Canadi and
tle Unitud States. I stated at Biastoni, wlat i
repeat, that patriotism tdoes flot rest upol hatred.
I a1 i a Canadian abave ail things, but because I am a

anadianaboave all thigs, I want to be frienliy with
mv neihddbour(is on the otiier side of the line. D hon.
gnchtlu'nteim opposite oppose this policy ! Sir, fram
everv consideration we ouglt t aiadopt t lerî'esoiutioni

sed by my hon. friend, aînd I hope it will be
aitdoptei. The lion. Mlinister of Finance iaihas not
forgotten tliait this motion has been made in this
[ouse liefore. anil if le 'entemliers the argouiiients
nele oni that occasiol ay lis olleague, t lpresent
biinî. .\ inister of Publie Works, perhaups hie w-'ill
feel hait. after aIl there is soie truth in thie iotve-
ment, and tliat it oughit to receive sote consider-
atian of a more frienldly chaauter thalin he has
given to it. i say we must adopt this policy,
becaise it is a duît.y to improve our citizeniship;
becaluse iii my judgient it is of th e utmiuost conuse-
t uieinc e to open new ' cha niels te national auctivity,

ew aiid wider tields to national anb1itions, nîew and4
higher aims to lnatinal enhusiasn. Wat isto-day,
I ask, the position ofCainada ? Who dtoesnot concede
tlat the svsteml iof slaigiation and inaction iii
whiich the overnment are dwarting every propo-
sition to satisfy nautioniaîl aispiration, is muinuinig aw'ay
the very basis of Confederation. Wliere is the
national spirit, the natioial enthîusiasmu whichi we
ought to have ? Where, I ask, is the pride of the
Canadiai naine ? I vainly ask for it and seek for
it through the length and breadth 6f this country.
Ini very part, fron oceaun to ocean, I tind pride of
mace and creed, but nowhere pride of the Caautlian
namie, which ouglut to be supremne and paranouint
in the breast of every Canalian. The activity and
energy of this young nation are frittered away in
useless and even dangerous bicker'inîgs of race
agvaiist race and creed against creed. Sir. for this
fatal state of thincgs there is but one remedy : it is
to elev'ate the standard, to show to the young and
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hopeful that there are nobler atais and purposes,
that Canada has a future, and towards that
future steadily to advance, with faith never waver-
inu, with enthusiasm never flinclhing.

\lr. O'BRIEN. .\ir. Speaker, it is -with very great
dithidence that I venture to say a word in reply to
the hon. gentlenian who bas just spoken with that
eloquence whicl we all admire. bmut which few of
us can iiiitate. I woultld flot venture to say a word
had lie not devoteil a large portion of his speech to
the subject of imperial federationi. Now, I do not.
pretend to say that of ail the iemibers of thils
Hlouse who are members of the imperial feleration
L.eague, I amin the onie best <piiahitiel to nilider-
take a reply toI tlie lion. gentlinan i on thbat subject.
There are thilier hon. memibers of this HIuse,
especially the lhon. gentlemilai to w m the last
speaker made special reference. theI himn. embler
foir North Simee (NMr. AleCarthy.), who, if present,
wouhtl miiuch bietter till that psit iolu tian it is pos-
sible for ie to loi. But, Sir, I would n1ot like it to
go> tibliabrol to the people of this ounut ry, who have
hieard soi nlmth on the sulbject of iumiperial fedlera-
tioni, wolt have raken e so great interest in it, anli
who I thiunk ti thbort'ghly and widelyV apprctiate
it, that after it was discussed on tiat side of
the Houail-e as it lias been Iv t lie hon. gentle-

n i woaii h1tlias just spMtRken. ine membr of
that assoeiatiin hwever humble lis lition
in the country or in thlis House. huas mt
risn to say a wrd iii its ilefenceù Nw. Sir, the
hon. geitlenumîn is fond of literaîry allusionis, adiil
I think I ar miot doing liiim an ijuistice w I
c(ilipare liiim to one of the i greatest characters in
modiletifiction, )an Quixote. Don Quixtîe withb
all his ecentricities, was one of the nobles bcharac-
ters, and I think amnong thet attrilbte s gaininîg
ima the highest applaiuse th' hon. genîtleinium is

not unlike huii. lut 0on the present occasion the
lion. gentleman has done wha.t Don Quixote did on
a certain occasion: lie as set. himself to tilting
againîst a wiulljil. Now, altholug nlot afraid or
unwvilling.r to discuss the qiiestion of imperial ,fede-
ration, I shoul like to know by what process of
ratiocinatiin the hon. gentleman has arrived at.
the conclusion that the motion of the hon. neimber
foi Bothwell now'before the House ailfforded a titting
anid proper occasion for the discussionu of that very
important subject. As resards the miiotion of the lion.
niemiber for 1othwell, I think the answer of the lion.
Miinister of Finance was ais complete and as tlo-
riouglI ananswer as it is possible foir ainyniia to give.
I only take exception to ithe speech of the Niinister
of Finance ini onie particular, and that is that I
thiunk it uinfortunate that in our debates it ainiost
seeis impossible fori us to eliiiinate the personal
question: and lad the hion. gentleman avoided.
what is the one blot in his speech, I think that not
the slightest .exception could be taken to bis an-
swer to the hou. menber foi' Rothwell, and i
believe that the hon. gentlenan wcho last spoke did
not in one particularsucceed iiimeeting theohjection
which the Minister of Finance put forward. But
with reference to imperial federation, the only sub-
ject on which I propose to say anything to-night,
I would. like to point out the vast difference there
is between that proposai and that which the hon.
gentleman lholds out as the -// ima th n/e of the Cana-
diain nation. In olden timnes, the prodest boast a
man could utter was " Civis Romanus sumi." In
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mo10derin timlles. the higlest ambition an1d *hope a
man can have is to sav " I ai a British subject.
Well, imliperil federationists, admit, of course. as

ail muîst lmbidtt tlat thte colonial tomlditioi
iliust inevitably be a condition of transition :
they adhmit tia t thle colonial condition in whicb w-e
arei is iot as ligl a status as that of a British sub-
ject : that is tg) ay, that while we have all the
rilts and privileges and are entitlei to Cal. olir-
selves lritish subjects, while there is nothinîg ii
tht politicala i civil staltus of a British subject iii
any set whi we aire nlot eititled t4 assumle.
vet tihere are privileges and powers and liationali
r-esponlsilbi lit ies in which w.%e (df not at present
sluar. lt what the imperial federationists say
is : we desire ti share those privileges and those
responisibi lities iitgt le fullest extenit, alîl ii ccept-
ing tlie privileges we are prepared t4o assIu the
responisibl'ities :whereas the positioi of hon. gein-
tleinieniti opp1osite is this, tlhat they arc 1)Iepi-l 1to
give up ail titîheprivileges whiîchî aittaci t the tposi-
tion but vet are willing to sum the re spoinsili-
lities. They are prepard to lower the status oif the
people of this "ountry by causing theni to eae te»
be B,3rit ilh subiets. I am ila thiat thle Ilim. le-
n1n1.11 spoke of imîof tperial fe<ilrati inii thle respctflI
terms lie lid. He could no.ît fail. with his imsîind.
ti grasp. as i- evilentlv does, the gr-andîleur'
oif the idea. b'ut he dwills on tle impossib
lity vof vercai-ryingiti itiinto ffetct. Now%%.
I sav. witliou t fear of cnltradictionI, the
cu ofî'St'14i1 histryin. in tli:s coun11try shows tliat
iinperial feratin. ii soime fi i ri mother, is very
day oiig nar ali ieitarer. ani tat tllet day is
noi t fair distant wln tlithe people. whether t l-like
it or no4)t. will be 'ompelled tii ta ke tlle question of
ilperia 1 feieratio il some way into consideratioi
nid aldopt its principles, leaise ins n i itothie la
an they possibly continue to tXist. Take an ex-
îple ait this lmom îiîenut. Wej haive ail sen a referi-

ence ini t hIe Laonîîdon Tim< toI th lBehrin g Sea qjues-
tioi, in which it vas asked : What do the People of
Englandî(l care about a few seais in the Bebring Sea'
Whlajit difference does it nake wiether they are
caught by Canadians or, Americans f Why shiould
the people of 1 r'eat Britain hie taxed for the pro-
tection of Canladian interests iii thi>DelBehri'g Seat
fisheries. wien( anaians d not sholw us any favom.-
iii their markets, althouighi, ours are open to thei.
That statenment nay have beenî put in unnîecessarily
st ronlg lanuiage, languîage not pleasant to readu1, but,
evethele-s, wlio can deny the trutl of the proposi-

tion, that Ilïngliaiil, ini this case, i standin1g up not
for any particular advantage tO her people, not for
anîy commi> ercial advantage, but foir tielonour of the
British tlaig orne in those seas by forty or fifty
Canladia tishermen. Is this a fit time to raise the
questiin liughit before the House by the hon.
meminber for Hothwell, wheîn we know that the
whg-ole power of of Enigland is standing at our
baxck to protit us. not for any gureat imperial
interest. nîot for anv special interest of lier own,
but. because a few Canadia fishernen timd it their.
interest to catch seal iiiI the Behring Sea under the
protection if tthe Britishu flag? This is not I timîje
to discuss this question, but is eniiently the tiie
whxen we shoull feel must deeply the av1-antages
w-e derive frio iniperial connection. The main
difference between federationists and those wlo
look to the independence of Canada is this, that
we seek to raise ouir status to the highest aiy nman

Mir. O'Bat r..

in the country ean occupy : and in seeking that
status with all tle nprivileges. that belong to it, we
assert ou- ireadiess to accept all the -espoisibilities.
That is imperial fedieration in a nutshell. As to
the trade question, I have only to say this, that
spe;aking for mnyself, anld speaking foi .very many
iii thisHouse, 1 think. and in this country, the timte
has coie, as foreshadowed hv the Finance Minister
in his Rudget speech the other day, when this coun-
trv shou1ld alter its ommiercial relations withi
tihe miiother- couint-y hv a reditiction of taritT in all
those special lines iic%;-hîî-hî we deual with the mithier
cuniutry ; andl I for n dliffering insomerespcts with
sonne o(f myt fiemis anm this side, do not desire to)

apa'leb this question li a spirit of bargain rx' sale.
I1 do ot wish to gou toi Enîglanl and say : Give us
preference in yiu- market and we will give you a
pr'eferenc in oi·s. lut iI believe it would le in
tlt- interests ft lie couiitry to-day to go to England
of oi' i w i spintaîleous nothuli, ali il dla iilg withi
mir taitfi let tile peoileI if Enîglanl unlerstalild

thiat we appreciaute the ilnienîse iuiperial aîlvai-
tages e inav derive froi tle iimperial onnection.
I lbelieve thait is the trie and propel' coi·se fori us to
purisue. The In>nl. gentlemlan sittinig behlind the hion.
ieîi lîtiwho alis jist spikei lias put a resolutioi
tii that effect on the ·Paper. It is fauilty, as I shall
show wheni' it come., up fir disussin, lut in its
iain isse ut is ie in whi I heartily agu'ree and

I think the timte will coui hen, with due regariI
fi' the finances iif the cilntr-y, we may show , ai
in so doi, take a further step) in the directioni f
federation. that hby low:ring our tariff on British
godls. coisistenît with the meeting of oui' owin
oligatls, we sha hIe <b>iig whiat -willi beof ixîm-
imienîste belnetit,. not onlyu to t lie ima.terial but to the
political interests f the counitry. So faur as tlit
National Policy is concer'eu, i say thlis. that pr-
teution is nat ot a tiinuîg to be desired foi' itseif ailoune.
i a tiot a protectionist in t he seise thiat it 5is a iId
popleshould se't up and wrshiupas they do free trai.
I say thiat protectio, in whatever shape you have
it, is a leals to ail eid. It was so devised in the
tir'st. instance. aid as sooi as it hais answere that
edil. we caii deal with it aes we like. Thel hon.
geitlemîan said somîîething about the Caniaiai
naimle, that the Canadian nie Nas unknown.
lihe hon. geitleuian l muust he striangely blinld to tihe
sigis of teli tiies. He can hardly have looked
hack to the timte of Confederationi, theeauxse if ie
lad 1, he will see that al enioi-mous progress lais
been made since that timte undier the iaunme of
Ca iadiai. At the timie of Confedeirtion, <ie or
two provinceswereabsolutely hostile to the idea
of confederation. I believe nany of the people of
Blritish Columbia scuIlteal the idea of heing called
Caiadiais, and i think soxme Novai SttiaIs, sIIe
of the colleagues of the lion. gentlemîanu or iembers
of bis party, if they had beenî coiver to tite
ideas hie now alocates, are recent converts, but. at
the timte of Coifederation, although we were bu lind
togethbei' hy a'constitutuion, we were scattered pro-
v'-inces with searcely anuy iuntercolonial trade or
national sentiment. Is thlat the case to-day?
Confederation is not so very old, and the union
which has been hrought about between the diflier-
ent provinces, nîot only in iatters of trade but also
in miatters of sentiment, is sinply woiderfuli iiiview
o the short. period which has elapsed. I do
iot think that aniy one, looking to the future anmd
judging by the past, lias any reason foi- approehen-
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sion even if our present position continued to exist.
The hon. gentleman's aspirations towards (anadian
iationality form one aspect of the question to which
we are all bound to pay a great deal of respect and
a great deal of consideration. Ve have three alter-
natives. I fully admit that we cannot always re-
inain in our present position. A change will corne
wlether we like it or not, but it is our dutyso to
ruide the destinies of the country that, in spite of
wiat 'we may say or do in this Flouse, we should
direct opinion in the way which is best for our
material, moral and political interests ; and impe-
rial federation is advocated as tie best ineans of
preventing the falling asunder of the Empire
ant the formation of a closer union, not by
ihe breaking of the bumle of sticks and bringing
the Empire back to a state of weakness, but by
an idea so great that some people regard it as
impossible because of its greatness, to make a
complete union of all the parts of the Em-
pire politically, conmnercially and otherwise. Thlt
there are difticulties in the way no one willl deiny,
but that tihese difficlties can he overcome every
one shotild believe. (reater diticulties in
tlie listory of natioiis have beeni overconie
time and agai, and it is saying little for the
hiiestv ani talent of the people of the
British iEmpire to say that, lhaving such a great
commoi1i'1n object in view .anîd havinîgsuch an idea as
me worthIîy of Consuiimation, it wotuld be impossible
to find mîeais to carry it out. Every day tiis view
is rowimg nearer. Th'ie very fact which lias been
inentionîed to-îiiglt thiat. a (.'andcian comnmissioner
is united witlh a Britisl ambassador in negotiating
a treatv is a step towarls imperial federation.

liat more can we expect thain that( our commuïîis-
sionerin England slhould be associated witlh a Brit-
isli ambassador in different courts of Europe ? Ve
caninot see exact.ly the wav now, but, as vears go
on. t he path will be opeied, thez step will be taken,
and I amn as confident as that I stand on the floor
of thJis House that, if. the people of this country
show that tlhey desire imlîperial federation and sup-
p'ort it. s the people of England are supporting it,
it will cone about. Then, as toi a trade federa-
tionl, hon. cientlemen say it is impossible. hliey
have not watchied the signs of thie times. Tihey
have not seen thiat the pressure of the tariffs in
foreigu countriesagainst Great Britain, in Germany,
in France, in Africa, have imade the people
of Englanîd look to the colonies as the legitinate
outlet for tlieir trade. Vhîenî we look over the
trade returns, as I have looked over thîeii with a
vie w to this subject, I find a remarkable fact which
will p>robably comue out in somle furthier discussion,
tiat, of thiose articles whicli we get fron England,
ve get almost none from the United States. There

is aliiiost an absolute Une dravn between the
articles we inport fromi England anid those we in-
port froi the United States, and tiose which we
import fron the United States are articles which
we ought to import fron them i and uiiipon which we
require protection because the countries are very
înmeh the sane and their lines of manufacture run
very muchi iii the sane direction as ours. W e
therefore require protection against the country
which miost closely competes with our manufac-
turers. . Looking at the present temper of a large
portion of *tle Englisl imanufacturers, looking
as they do to the colonies and especially to
Canada as the great outlet for their' tra(le, I
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think that ne of the great obstacles to imi-
perial fe(deration is overcome. The question of
the tariff is a very snall imatter in this
regard. ,If we treat the country whicl gives us a
free and open market as the country which it is
oiur interest as well as our duty to trade with, one
of the great obstacles to inperial federation will
he overcomne ai(l the public feeling in England to-
day shows that it bas beein overcone to a large
extent. As I[stated before, I had great diffidence
in addressing the House for the inperial feder-
ationists in the absenîce of those who were inuch
better qualified to speak'on the subject than I ai,
but I repeat that great economic causes are work-
ing towards imîperial federation, and I have no
doubt whatever, diflicult as the path nay be, it
will be surmiîounited before iuany years are over.

Mr. DEVLIN. Before a vote is taken on this
subject. I would like to read a word or two to the
Finance Minister iii regard to what lie saiid to-
night about a portion of the populatioi iwithi which
I am allied to a certain extent. Sir Charles Tupper
was invited to speak at a diiiner in London,
Eligland. I am jquotinîg fron a report in the
C9i:u of Tuesday, 5thi April, and I find that he
said this :

Mr. Pembroke Stepiheis. in his eloquent but too coin-
plimentary speech, has just told you that a quarter of a
century ago, I was Prime Minister of Nova. Scotia, and
had taken a leading part in the confederation of British
North Americau Provinces, and in binding them together
by a great transcontinental line cf railway. Let me say,
that I owed thit position to the support f obtained from
Irishmen, and that in whatever I have been able to
iacconplish bfor my country I am deeply indebted to them,
I need not say. theretore, how beairtily I symnpathize with
the godlike work of benevolenice in which this society has
been engaged for more than a hîundred years, in aiding the
destitute and opening up the pathway of knowledge to
Irish children. '
Further on in the sane speech lie said

" When I visited sorme of the nc'st congested districts of
that unhappy country, I could not but cone to the cou-
clusion that Irish poverty was at the hottom of Irish
discontent, nor could I aîvoid reflecting what change
would be effected by transf'erring these people from their
wretched surroundîngs to the Dominion of Canada where
we give 160 acres of the best agricultural land in the world
to every emnigrant of eighteen years of age.

" There is no country where Irislhmein have been more
successful in every walk of life as agriculturalists, ma-
chinists, tradesmen, contractors and merchants they
have been signally successful, while they have adorned all
the learned professions and reachedthe highest positions in
the States. They thus contribute to the national wealth,
and at the same time to become loyal upholders of British
institutions. The most discontented Irish emigrant finds
hiiself iii a country where no grievances could be found.
He is bis own landlord,enjoys the most complete Home
Ruile, and easilybecomes independent. The result of all this
bas been shown in the recent elections in Canada, where
Catholic a.nd Protestant Irishmen have, with great un-
animity stood shoulder to shoulder in sustaining the
policy of British connections and no discrimination
against Englaind as opposed to a policy of free trade
with the United States and the prospect of union at no
distant day with that Republic."
No doubt Irishmiien-hecause the hon. geitlemuan
referred to them iin his speech in a snîeer'ing mnuner
-no doubt Irishmnei throughout the counîtry will
have reasoni to feel comnplimiented iii view of the re-
ference which lie imade to theni. He referred to
themuî, I think, as a disturbing elenent in the United
:t:ates and as the cause of the difficulties with
which lEngland meets when sheendeavours to briing
about treaties of reciprocity. I do not recall the
exact words whicli lie uttered, but, nevertheless,
there was a snieer in those words, and we know per-
fectly vell that he was brave here to-night when
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the people again'%t w hoi lie levelled his seer were
far away. It was a cowardly thing to do, and, Sir,
I take it ipon muyseIf. to-ight, to defend those
whoms lie attacked. I would recall to hii theI
words uttered iin te capital of Enîgland hlv bis own
leader aind mtiaster. Sir Charles Tupper, pointing to
t lie loyalty of the Irish people. Loyal they are in
whatever country they my he settled : and if
becausse t.hey were casiaway fron Ireland 011 a-
com>iiiît of the laws pievailing there, on acucoit. of
pres-sureon accotuit of persecuîtioi. on account of
tyraunv. and were driven from that country into
the Unîitel States and found there a home, it is no
wonîder that they should Ie loval ti> that home,
loval to the tial of that country, ioy al to the
intercst ()f that country. Here they are loyal, ton,
i ecaise tlîev have fouml! the protection hîcre that
was deniedl them at home, and<1 wvhseni the hon.
genitleman sneers at, those across the line, lie sneers
at tihose who live lhere, and who ihave that respect
for our ibrethern across the line tiat oie brother
shsould have for another.

h{î>use 'ij'i'i~'l oit
~velhl

A riust ruing.
B;ain (Wentworth)
Béchiarid.
B3eiths,
Bernier,
Bouirassa,
Bowini,
Brodeur,
Brown.
Bruneauo,
Cam npbelIl,
Carroll,
Casey,
Charlton,
Choquette.
Christie,
Davies,
Dawsoun,
Devlii.
Edgar,
Edwaird's,
Featierston,
Flinit,
Fràser.
Gauthier,
Geoffrioni,
Gibson.
(Gilhnor.
Godbout,
Gu:îy,

Adaums.
Bain (Souilanges),
Baird,
Baker,
Barnard,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Bergin,
Bowell,
Boyle,
Burnham,
Burns,
Cameron.
CargillI,
Cargnants,
Carling,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Cleveland,
Cochrane,
Cockburn,

Mr. DEVI.iN.

aMe1 h neut ( r. ils, Both-

Mes-ieurs

hites.
LandlCie rkin,
Lanigelier.
Laurier.

Lexgris,
Li ster,
Livingstons.
Maedonald (Hurn),
McG('rego r.

MNigamiîut,
Mills (Bothwell).
Monlet.

Paesn(Branit),
Perry,
Rider.
Ritîfret.
Rowans,.
Sanabon.
Scriver,
Semlde.
Lulerville,
'-uthler land.
Vaillanourt,

Me it 5

WIaton

Meieur-

La(Rivière,
Lérdine,
Lippé,
iMacdonsald (King's),
IMatcdonald (Winnipeg),
iMaedoell (Algoma),
Macdowall,
MeAlister,
McDonald (Victoria),
McD>ougald (Pietou),
McKay,
Me Lean,
McLeninan,
MeLeod,
McMillan (Vaudreuil),*
Miadili,
Mara,
IMassoni,
Miller,

Mon tague,

Amsewhdnent nsegatived.

Ur. FLINT. I didi not vote because I was
paired vith the hboin. inember for Aimapolis (Mr.
M i lls).

M r. TAYLOR. The hn. j n.ember for iumber-
land (Mr. Dickey) has not voted, uneither lhave the
hon. members for North Brusce (Mr. McNeil).ViC-
toria, B. C. (Mr. Prior). York. N.R. (M. Temple),
W est Northumberland (Mr. ;Guillet), St. JTohn,
N. B. (r. fazen), anid Vancouver Islaid (Mr.
f ;rtlon ).

Mr'. U(LCKEY. I paired with the hion. member·
for Queens's, N.'S. Mr. Forbes), otherwise I would
have voted againsst the amendneit.

MN r. N El LL. 1 muay say, as my nime has
beun meentionsed, that I would have voteil agrainst
the aienldieut with very great pleasure.

SUPPLY.

Hilouse again resolved itself inîto Connusittee of
Supply.

Coîmmittee reported a resolitiou.

ELECTION FOR NORTH PERTH.
Mr. SPEAKER. I have thel hionour to iiforms

the House that I have reeeived fromn the Registrar
cif the Supreme Court of Canada a certified copy of
the judgment of the said court iii the election ap-
peal for the Electoral District of the North B.iding
of the County of Perth, by whsich the appeal was
allowed and judgmnent of the trial judges inu the
lower court reversed, and the eleetion declared
void. In conformity with chapter 9, section 46 of
the Revised Statiutes. I have issued myiv warrant to
the Clerk of the Crown iii Chancery to make out a
new writ of election for the said eleetoral district.

Corbould,
Costigan,
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Dally,
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Desjardins (Hochelaga),
Desiardins (L'Islet),
Dwdney,
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Foster,
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HutChiîs,
Ingram,
Ives.

KCaulbaich,
Kirkpatrick.
Lan gevin,(Sir Hector),

kMin interial.
Mr. Corby,
Mr. Dickey,
Mr. Mills (Annapolis),
Mr. Amyot.
Mr. Turcotte,
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Robillard,
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Rosamond,
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Lisgar),
Ryckman,
Simard,
Skinner,
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Sproule,
Stairs,
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Taylor.
Thompson (Sir Join),.
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White (Cardiwell),
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Wilmot.
Wilson and
Wood (Broekville).-106.

Sir Richard Cartwright.
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Flint,
Mr. Frémont,
Mr. Fauvel.
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REPORT. andI the information which ias been askel for will
be ready by that time, but, I fear, not hefore, ai-

Report of Militia and Defence.--(Mr. Bowell.) though an ample staff has been engaged in prepar-
Sir JOHN THOMPSON nioved the adjournment ing it.

of the House. lotion agreed to, and House again resolved
Motion agreed to ; and Hou.e adjournedi at 1-2.1;i«- itself into Committee of Supply.

a. m. (Friday).
- -- (l11 the Commlittece.)

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

FÎildY, Sti April, 1892.

The SrE.mER took the Chair at. Three o'clock.

GFFICIAL REPORT OF THE DEBATES.

Mr. DKSJARDINS (Hochelaga) presented the
First Report of the Select Committee appointed to
supervise the O9fficial Report of the Debates

The Committee reeommend that Mr. Alphonse Desjar-
dins, stenogripher, of Lévis, Que., be appointed to fill the
vacaner on the staff of the Official Reporters eau.ed by
the death of Mr. F. R. Mareeau.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 63) respecting the Pontiac Pacilie
.1 unction Railway Company.-(Mr. Murray.)

Bill (No. 64) respecting the Caînada Atlantic Rail-
way Comîpany.-(Mr. Taylor.)

Bill (No. 65) to incorporate the Burrard Inlet
Tuînnel and Bridge Comiipany.---(Mr. Corbould.)

REPORT.

Caadian Archives, by Douglas Brymner, Arehi-

vist, 1891.-(MJr. Carling.)

STHIRD REA DING.

Bill (No. 8) respecting aid by United States
Wreckers in Canadian Waters.-(Mr. Bowell.)

SUPPL4 Y.

\Mr. FOSTER. mnoved that the House again re-
solve itself into Conmmittee of Supply.

Mr. LAURIER. I will take this opportunity of
asking information fron the leader of the House
with regard to two Bills, tirst of all the Criminal
Lav Amenidment Bill which lias been long on the
Paper but has not. yet been printe( and distributedl,
and then as to the Redistribution Bill. W e are
now in the sixth week of the session, and perhaps
the hon. gentleman can tell us when we nay ex-
peet these measures.

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. As to the Ciniimal
Law Bill, I iitroduced it with a numinber of amend-
ments, as I explaimed at the time, and the printing
lias not been completed, although the officers of
the House and the officers of the Printing Bureau
have done all they can to expedite it. I ait inforni-
ed that it will probably be ready for a second read-
ing on Tuesday, andi then I intend to propose its
reference to a select conmnittee, composed of a con-
siderable number of the mneinbers of this House.
As to the Redistribution Bill, I think it will be
brought down very shortly after the Easter recess,

37

Department of the Interior.........$5,414
Mr. FOSTER. Vhen we were going through the

Civil Goverinment estimates, we allowed this item
to stand uuntil the report of the Comnittee of the
Privy Couneil w-as before the House. That has
been~ down for a considerable time, and has been
discussed on the Supplemientary Estiniates, so1
suppose there will be no objection to pass this itemt

i U(>"W.
i MIr. McIULLEN. We want to have an explan-
ation as to the increases in this department.

Mr. I)EVDNEY. They are sinply the statut-
ory increases.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). i understand that,
whien papers are moved foi' iii this House, it has
been the practice in the different departments, if
there is but one paper of those moved for upon the
file, on whiclh there may be thirt.y or forty papers,
to copy the whole file. This adds enorniously to
the expense though it nay be to the advantage
of those who have to do the work. It seenis to nie
that is a practice which should le corrected.

Mr. DEWDNEY. It is difficult sonietimes
to find out exactly what papers are required, and,

j if the Minister takes the responsibility of selecting
lie may not bring down the particular paper which
is required.

SMr'. MILLS (Bothwell). But if there are forty
papers on the file and two are required to be
brought down, the selection had better be made
before than after the papers are brought down.

Mr'. McMULLEN. Is it the intention of the
Department of the Interior to still keep on the

1 foi-ce at Winnipeg that they have had in the past ?
M r. DEWDNEY. As the hon. gentleman knows,

the estimates in i-egar(l to the force at Winnipeg is
nîot now before the House, but the vote I shall
ask for this year is a trifle less than that which I

l asked for last year, but the for-ce is vi-tually the
saiie.

Mr. McM ULLEN. Can the lion. gentleman
infor'm the committee whether the Civil Service
Commission are about to niake a report in regard
to any inaterial alterations in his departient .

Mr. DEWDNEY. That w'ould be impossible
fori me to sav. I have only liad a few moments'
conversation with the chairman of thiatCommissioni,
who stated that lie hiad been through my depart-
inient and was astoinished at the amnount and vari-
ety of the work done there. He made no indica-
tion as to what lie proposed to recommend in
regard to it, and what remarks he didi make were
made in a casual way.

Mr. MIcMULLEN. Has the staff been increasing
i the last few years ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No; since I have been here
the staff in Winnipeg has renained about the same.
The staff at headquarters lias been decieasing.
Within the last two years the cost has decreased
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by $17,600. This year there is a decrease of $3,600,
and last year there was a decrease of $14,000.

Mr. McMULLEN. I should like to ask if the
work ntow performed iii the Interior Department
is not eousiderably less than it was three years ago ?

Mr. DEW DNEY. On the contrary, I think the
work lias beenu constantly increasimg, but the
means we have taken to du the work lias resulted
in a decrease of the number of clerks. For in-
stance, we have enployed a large nunber of type-
writers, which lias iumensely decreased the amount1
of clerical work, and that is one cause why we
have heen able to dispense with son iany extra
clerks. \\e have now had inm hand for about six
'weeks a phonograpli, by which we hope to be able
to decrease stili further the inuber of othicials, if
that imstrunent works as successfully as it now
promises to (do.

Mr. \IMULLEN. The lion. gentleman lias
had in his departinent a nan named Cross, who is
not now in the departmeiint, I think. Vho lias
taken his place ?

Mr. DEVDNEY. Mr. Cross was a temporary
clerk aund was dispensed with. He was ione of
those who are represented in the tdecrease of
$14,000. No one lias succeeded himîî.

Mr. I)AVIES (P.E.I.) It seens to me, in look-
ing over the expenses in connection with the
different departnents, that anongst them the In-
terior Departnent does not rank high for economy
in fact, it would not be going too far to say that it
takes a high place for extravagance. I think, in
the vear 1882-83, when they went clean mad in that
departient, and when certain statements were
brought down by ofticers in the department show-
ing that they were acting under the impression that i
the receipts fromn the Dominion lands would be so
large as to cover nearly all the expenses of the
(overînmenît, they inaugurated a system of expen-
diture which was consistent with their then expec-
tations. Vell, it w-as no use in those days talking
about economy ; nobody talked about it, anybody
who did talk about it was laughed at. But there
lias beei a growing disposition on both aides of the
House, of late years, now that we are nearly at the
length of our tether, tolop off useless extravagances
in all the departiuments. I would call the atten-
tion of the head of that department to the fact,
thlat w hile they launched out into this extravagant
systei in 1882-83, they have not yet applied the
pruning-knife, there lias been no retrenchient
whatever. Now, everybody knows that the
work in that department is not as large
as it once was, nothing like it. I see the sales
of land in the North-West are very, very small,
not one-fifth, or one-tenth, part of what they
were expected to be. The hon. gentleman told us,
I think, last year or the year before, that he was
enabled to reduce his staff sonewhat, but I do not
find-1 an uot going through all the little items of
expenditure-that there is any reduction. Take, for
inistance, the item of newspapers. You have two
branches in that departinent, and you have $300
paid for newspapers in one, and nearly $700 in the
other-S.I,(00 for newspapers in theInteriorDepart-
ient. Of course it is a very small sum, but it is

indicative of the system which prevails in the de-
partnent. I have gone through all the contingent
accounts in the Auditor General's Report, and'-it

Mr. DEwDN EY.

seems to me they are all on a par, there does not
seen to be any desire to ecoionmise. A few years
ago the House was shocked at the trenendous
amount of travelling expenuses whichi nany enployés
of that departient inîcurred, and which were paid
out of the public expenditure. li tlhat regard there
1is soiewhîat of an iniprovement, althougli I think
there is room for still more. But it does seeni to me,
when we compare the expend'liture of thiat depart-
ment to-day with what it vas inl 1878, and I think
the hon. gentleman will admit there was nearly as
inucli work being lotie as there is now, that it is
ont of all proportion, aid evinces an absence of
econîomy to be condemnel. I think wt. have a riglt
to expect somethiig better fromî the hon. gentle-
man ; I think the scale to which the expenditure iii
that department w-as raised some years a go, when
these extravagant expectations were ind ulged in,
should be reduced, not by lopping off a little clheese-
parîing here and there, but by applying the pruning-
knife deep into this expenditure.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I can assure the lion. gentle-
man that the work in the departmnent lias greatly
increased, and that if there was any chance of
reducing the staff still further I would be only too
glad to do it : because I have made it uy business
to look into the matter and have endeavoured to
niake a rediction wlierever possible, and I think I
have done it to a great extent. net only in the cost,
but in the nuiber of the eiployés. Of course the
Interior Departmient and the GTovernmiient will be
guided, to a great extent, by the Report of the
Civil Service Commission : and I shall be aston-
ished if that Commission, after the very close ex-
amination they have made into our departmuent---
they have gone inito every branch of it, and int.>
every sub-branch-I shall be very miuch surprised
if they report in the direction of cutting down the
staff to any great extent. If they do it, and if
they can show that we cau make any further re-
duction in the number of employés, I shall be very
glad to do so.

Mr. FRASER. What proportion do the receipts
bear to expenditure in your departient ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think that willl be better
discussed on the main vote. I have not the in-
formation now, but I will have it thien.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think the hon. gentleman
has got a man naned H. H. Turner in his depart-
nient. I would like to know when Mr. Turier was
appointed, wbat hissalary is, and what lie is doing ?

Mr. DEWI)NEY. H. H. Turner w-asaîLpploiited
in 1885 or 1886, I do not recollect which at the
moment. He lias been connîected with thie Aceounut -
ant's Branch as one of the assistant accouitants.

Mr. McMULLEN. Is the hon. gentleiau able
to say from his own personal knowledge that lie is
ant efficient accountant, that lie dischiarges his duty
efficiently'?

Mr. DEVI)NEY. Yes, I uiderstaiid lie is a
most able man; one of the most able elerks -we have
in the departient.

Mr. McMULLEN. What w-as lie doing before
lie was appointed to the departument, and by whose
iinfluence was lie put in there?

Mr. DEWDN EY. I understand that lie w-as a
school teacher soniewhere in Ontario, but I do not
know where.
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3Mr. McIULLEN. I have been informed that
lie was put in by the lion. nember for Leeds (Mr.
Taylor), and that his abilities are of such a
character that he has had a never-ending battle
to keep him there. My impression is that Mr.
Turner is gettiug a great deal more tha lie is
able to earn. I observe that his salary was raised
$50 last year, and that lie is now receiving $900
annually. We eau easily understand that a
Government, either Dominion or Provincial, is
subject to be pressed very strongly by those wlho
have personal interests to serve, and friends to
serve, to take people into the departnents in order
to provide for them. It is the duty of any
Opposition, whether here or in the Provincial
Legislature, to see that these men are not per-
mitted to draw salaries for which the country
receives little or nothing in return. I have some
little inkling that this is one of these cases. This
man was crowded through the doors of the Interior
Departnent, and has been kept there because there
is a inember of the House anxious to find him
something to do.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I only know that I found
Mr. Turner in the department when I took charge
of it, and that he hîad been in the departnent sone
years previous to that tine. I do not know under
what circumstances he entered, but the member
for Leeds (Mr. Taylor) stated in his place in this
House some days ago that lie was a friend of his
and that he had known him several years. On
every occasion wlien Mr. Turner's nane has been
brought up, lie lias received the very highest testi-
inonials as to his competence and character.

Mr. McMULLEN. I hope the Commission on
the Civil Service will recommend some means of
preventing the crowding of nien into the depart-
nients. It is desirable that sonie change should be
made in order that a whole lot of officials whose
services are not worth what the public pay for them
should not be retained in the Civil Service until
they are superannuated under the present law. I
hope the Commission will bring in a recommenda-
tion that will relieve the Government of the day-
I do not blame hon. gentlemen opposite more than
any other Governnent-from being bored in this
way, and being almost compelled to admit un-
necessary clerks into the Civil Service.

Mr. TAYLOR. The hon. gentleman lias made
.a statenent that lie has been informed that Mr
Turner is a very inefficient officer. I challenge
that statement. I challenge that hon. gcatleman
to produce a statement from Mr. Burgess, or fron
the chief accountant, or any other leading officer of
the department, to that effect, for they will declare
that the assertion is contrary to the fact, and that
Mr. Turner is one of the nost efficient inen in the
service. I make that statenient here, and I will
guarantee that every chief officer in the Department
of the Interior will agree with what I say. Mr.
Turner was a school teacher before he was appoint-
ed to the departuient, and he lias proved himself
to be one of the best accotuntants and one of the
nost efficient officers ; and if the hon. gentleman

has been inforned, as lie has intimated, to the con-
trary, all.I can tell him is that his information is
lnot correct, and that lie did not get it from any
officer of the departnent.

Mr. McMULLEN. The coîmittee will notice
that the hon. geìtlenian does not deny that he is
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responsible for Mr. Turner having heen placed iii
the departient. Of course, if lie were an efficient
servant, it would be al right ; but I have learned
that 'Mr. Turner lias beei kept there 1)y the pers3i-
tent efforts of the umeinher for Leeds (Mr. Taylor)
because lie is a personal friend, and a friend of his
constituents. I nerely cite this as an instance of
the wrong manner in whichî officers are forced into
the departnients and remiîain there, and I hope the
Civil Service Commission will suggest some method
to alter the entire systen, antid preveint the Dom-
iiion Governinent being compelled to retain officers
in order to satisfy hion. mnenibers of the House.

1Mr. CHARLTON. What number of agencies
are established, and has the nuimber beei inicreasedt
during the past year ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Does the lion. geitleian
refer to land agencies iii the North-West?

Mr. CHARLTON. Land ai timber agencies.
Mr. DEDVINEY. The land agencies are the

saine as they have been for somne years. There have
been agencies established for the sumnier mnonths
at the Red Deer district, where one of the clerks
of the Vinnipeg office lias beeni detailed in order
to assist settlers, who wenit in there In large
numbers last year. There has beei to increase of
agencies, so far as miiy mheimiory goes, during the last
year or two. I have not made aniy new land agei-
des since I caine into office.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) I wish to enquire fromt
the Minister whether it is consistent withi the
views of the departient, or is it a fact, that
officers of the departient are interested in mining
and nineral lands in the North-West which come
within the purview amil control of the departnent ?
If so, who are the officers? Has the hon. gentle-
mians attention been called to this inatter, and is
he able to give any positive answer in regard to it ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I may say that up to a few
hours ago I never heard any intimation that any
of the officers of ny departmnent were interested in
any way in public lands or iin mines in the western
country. But I did hear a few hours ago that an
anonynous letter had been written to a imembher of
tiis House stating that MIr. Burgess was interested
in a silver mine in Keewatin. I do not believe
there is a silver mine in Keewatin, for I never
heard of it I can venture the assertion, on the
responsibility of my position here, that Mr. But--
gess is not, and never was, and I do not believe
single officer of my departient is, or ever was,
interested in mines in the North-West.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Since the ion. gentle-
man has nentioned the subject, I may say that I
understand a numaber of promninent officers, speak-
ing now merely fron runour that is current abroad,
and that ought to be contradicted if not well
founded-that the most proninent officers in the
inside and outside services of the departient are
interested in coal and other lands lying between
Calgary and Edmonton. The public believe, no
doubt, that the statement is well founded. It is
an equally well-founded opinion that any such in-
terest, if it exists, is incompatible with the proper
discharge of the duties which these parties owe to
the public service.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think the hon. gentleman
is quite right in bringing a matter of this kind to
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the attention of the House, and I nay say for my-
self that I have niever heard the rumour that such
is the case. If there is information on this subject
obtainable I should be only too glad if it were
brought to my attention, but I do not believe there
is a single case of the kind. Al the dealings by
public servants in public lands since I have been iii
.charge of the department-and they have been only
with respect to public lands--have been cases where
officers have asked permission, which can be done
tunader the Dominion Lands Act, to purchase a piece
of land in the public domain. There have been one
or two applications for small pieces of suîch land.
but that is all. The matter referred to by the hon.
gentleman lias never been brought to muy attention.
I have never heard of the charge that a single
otticer of my departnent is interested, directly or
indirectly, in coal lands or timber lands.

Mr. MILL. ( Bothwell). I would liketoask the
Minister furt her, foi- I do not think his explanation
and denial cover the whole ground, whether. in the
onpanies whiclh have been formed in connection

with ining lands between Calgary and E<bnonton.
or in any timber limits, hie knows that proninent
otfcials in his departiment are inembers of these
coimpanies ?

Mr. DEWINEY. 1 have iever heard of the
slightest intimation that any one of my officials
were iii any way connected, either directly or iii-
directlv, w-ith any eomnpanies in (.algai-y or Ed-
monton. or ini anay part of the North-West.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). WVhat 1)osition does
Frank Nelson now oecnpy, and what salary does
lhe get?

Mr. HEW NEY. He was reduced to ,10)0 a
year, the mini of his class.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Is that the result of
the investigation ?

Nir. DEWDNEY. Yes.

Expenses in conmection with Patent
RJa ord......--..........................m-

Mr. McMULLEN. I see there is a very desir-
able reduction hiere. Will the iMinister give some
expflanation of it ?

-Mr. C'ARLING. Thle contract entered into
sone years ago bas expired, and the work is now
done by the Quee's -Printer. We findewe can do
the vork as eticiently as it was done under the
contract and save t4,00.

-Mr. McMULLEN. This bears out the conten-
tion which has been nrade fron this side of the
House for years past, that the price paid for issu-
ing this record was exorbitant. Will the sane
number of copies be issued, notwithstanding the
reduction of !4,000 7

Mr. CARLING. The same quantity is issued
as before. One thousand copies were forumerly
printed, but it is now intended to print 2,500, and
to sell thein if possible.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Are there any fees-
received front sales of the P>atenet Record?

Mr. CARLING. In future we expect to make
something ont of it by selling copies iii addition to
those that are distributed free.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Is it sold to any one
who desires to buy it?

Mr. DEwDNEv .

Mr. CARLING. Anyone who wishes to become
a subscriber at $2 per annuin can have it.

Preparation of Criminal Statistics..... $4,O0

Mr. McMULLEN. Who is in charge of this
branch ?

Mr. CARLIN( Mr. St. Denis, who was also
lhead clerk of mortuary statistics, which we have
done away with.

M r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is any information of a
practical kind derived from the publication of these
statistics ?

M r. CAR LING. I think so. They are published
annually in accordance with ai Act of Parliament
brought in by the late inember for West Durham
sone years ago. 'lhe information is returned by
the clerks of the courts.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Are these statisties
gathered from the cities alone mr from the rural
districts as well ?

Mr. CAR LINC. Tlhey are oltained fron the
clerks of the courts all over the Dominion, who are
paid a fee for furnishing tiem ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do they appear in the
lion. gentleiiais report ?

Mr. CAR LING. No, ii a separate document: an
appendix to the report.

Mr. 1)AVIES (P).E.1.) Do they cover summary
coivictions as well as indictable offences ?

Mr. CARLIN(. The information which has
been prepared for me states that the returns are
received from clerks of the courts for indictable
offences in mne schedule and forsuîmary convictions
in another, SI being paid for each schedule and )
cents for each liaie. There was expended lait
year altogether, 513,086.

Mr. FLINT. It has struck me, and I fancy it
nust have struck other menmers, that the work,
much of which I believe is very valuable work, in
connection with gatlering these statistics, is net
apprecated lby the publie as it ought to be, and I
think the department should invent sone means
for bringing this information more promptly and
more frequently before the public. I very much
fear that a large amount of the money and time
spent in the preparation of these returns is, for
nost practical purposes, wasted. If bulletins were
issuîed, say every two nonths, giving well digested
statistics for the previous two months, and dis-
tributed to the press of the country, the informa-
tion might be made useful to large. nunbers=of
persons who watch the course of affairs in criminal
matters. We know that many societies, religions
and tenperance organizations. and persons of a
benevolent turn of mind, are constantly studying
the question how the criminal classes nay be
reached, and watching the trend of criminal
matters; and if these statisties could be presented
more frequently and directly to the public through
the press, they would be of muich more value than
they are.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I notice that the vote of
85,000 for health statisties is dropped this year.
Are the Government not going to ask for any ap-
propriation for that purpose ?

Mr. CARLING. No. We only voted $.5,000 to
the end of the calendar year. We have not con-
tinued the collection of that information.
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Mr. McDONA LD (Huron). I think that is a
very wise decision, as the statistics were gathered
only fron certain points in the country, and were
always inaccurate.

Salaries-Military Branch and District
Staff................ ...... ... $12,4(x

MIr. McMULLEN. What is thepresentcondition
of the staff? Have there been anîy changes, aind is
it intended to keep the staff up as it is at present ?
-Mr. BOWELL. There have been no changes
made since I have been ini the department. No
provision lias been imade to ill up the vacancy
which oec'urred durinig the year througlh the death
of Birigade-Maîjor Lewis, and there is no intention
to fill the vacancy. My intention is to give this
iatter the closest possible attention as soon as I

have the tiie, and I ai» under the impression I
can, without affecting the efficieiicy of the staff or
service, still further reduce it.

Mr. O'BRIEN. There is one point in connec-
tion withi the staff which it would be well to bear
iii nind, and that is the advisability of associating
the heads of the militia departinent as closely as
ponssible with the nilitary schools of instruction.
The experimiient as cairied on in 'oronto has been
eninently successful. and it is to be hopedi the
systenm will bi- puirsued elsewliere. It is a systemu
which lbrings the staff of the school and the per-
miaîneit corps muuch more in sympathy with each
other.

Brigade Majors..........
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is there a provision in

the Act of lar'liament enabliig mîajors in the Bouse
to receive pay without violatiing that Act ?

Mr. KIRK PATRICK. I irnemmber bringing that
very point up wlhen the Bill was berought in by the
lhonu,. menber for lEast York, and it was amuended
so as to allow officers to draw their pay and allow-

iaee while holding their seats ini the Couîmons. It
is the saie rule which holds in the Imnperial Par-
biaiuent.

Ammunition. including artilleryammu-
nition and manufacture of small arms
ammunition at the Governmenut Car-
tridge Factory, Quebec................850,000

Mir. CHARLTON. Are the Goveriniient en-
gaged in the manufacture of sinal arms?

Sir ADOLPH E CARON. No.

Mr. CHARLTON. Vliat rifle is used in the
service ?

Mr. DENISON. The whole for-ce is armed with
the Suider, but there are a few Martini rifles iii the
country used iainly for practising for the aninual
matches.

Mr. CHARLTON. Is not the Snidersuperseded
in the English service and the continental states by
more muodern and better weapons ?

Mr. BOWELL'. No doubt about that. It is
uily a question of expense. If Parliaient will

give the departnient a sutficient sumn to provide
the militia with the imnproved firearn, I shall only
be too glad to obtaii the latest improvement. The
hon. gentleman is (iuite right in saying that the
Snider has fallen to a great extent into disuse,
particularly in the Inperial Armny, but as we do not
at present anticipate any ditficulties with foreign>
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countries, our volunteers can learn their drill as
well with the Snider as any other rifle.

Mr. OBRIEN. Would it notbe possible for the
militia to obtain from the Imperial service the Mar-
tini rifles now superseded by a later weapon?

Mr. BOW ELL. I can scarcely see the propriety
of taking for the Canadian rifle an arn that lias
been discarded hy the Iiperial Parliaient. If we
are to have any, let us have the latest.

Mr. DENISON. Although the Suider is a very
good rifle and stainîds its work very well, it has
been superseded by others and noticeably by the
Martini-Henry. But that has been superseded by
a later weapon, the Lee-Rurtoni, the new magazine
rifle, and a very good one, I understand. Ithas
been suggested by some rifleinen iii coniection with
the Rifle Associaitionî, that the Nattiii-Henry rifle
should be purchased iii place of the Snider. I think
that would he a very questionable policy to pursue
in view- of the fact that iii the Imnperial service they
are considering the aivisalbility of doing away witlh
the 31artini-Henry and takinîg up this new rifle. It
would be proper for the Minister of Militia to have
reports on these different rifles, and I hope lie will
place an item in the Supplementarv Estimatesor at
all events in the Estimates of iext yeaur. so that our
militia will have a proper rifle ii their hands instead
of being arned as they are now with a rifle which
is practically obsolete.

Mr. CHARLTON. I quite agree with the hion.
miemîber for Toronto (Mr. eniison) that. if we are
to have a militia force. it should be an etticient oie,
andi slould be equippel with the best modern arrn.
No doubt it would involve a great deal of expense.
but we ouglt to see that the volunteers of Canada
are supplied with the best small arus which are
obtainalie. If we ever required to put our volun>-
teers oi active service, we would tiund themuî
equipped with au adequate weapon, and I think it
would be ai excellent itea for the Minister to
obtain'a report as to the etficiency of tl'e various
small arms. and to gathie the infornation which
we should have hefore deciding, if we do decide,
to change the arm now iii use. We have ai ex-
cellent lody of voltnteer soldiers, anud it would be
a pity, if they were called into service, to send
themiu into the field with ain equipmnent inferior to
that of the foe whomi thev wouhl be called upon
to mueet.

Mr. KIIKPATRICK. The question of armning
the volunteers with the best rife that cau be pro-
duced leserves the hest attention of the Htouse and
of the overnent, and I hope the Minister of
Militia will consider it his duty to look into this
question. It iill require the support of Parliamient
to enable him to deal with it properly. It will
probably require the expenditure of $1,000,0)
to arm the militia of Canada with the improved
weapon. There are 40,000 to be arned at a cost
of about $20 or e25 apiece. Ve find that the Major-
General writes in the report which has been
subinitted to Parliament :

" The arms througbout the rural militia are old and
untrustworthy, and, moreover, they show considerable
want of proper care."
Whîen we have a report of that kind. it is criminal
in us to keep these men armed with these rifles and
expect theum to do duty, in case of neccssity, with
such weapons. If the counîtry cannot. afford to pro-
vide the millitia wvith> modern rifles, we should dis-
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band them altogether. Ve can expend theusainds
and millions of dollars on otlher niatters, but, when
the flower of the youth of our country nay b)e called
upon to go to the front, they should certainly have
proper arms in their hands. Every one knows that
these rifles have been in thei hads of our militia for
<iver .* 44 years and they are old and unserviceable.
Whei we send our riflemien to England on the
Wimledon or Risley tean, the Militia )epartmenît
has to issue the MIartini-Henry rifle to i hei for
practice soimle weeks before. ln a short time that
rifle will cease to be usefulIecause the volunîteers
in England will be serveil witlh the new magazine
rifle. I hope the linoister of Militia will take this
matter into his serious considerat ion.

Mr. CHA RLTON. At all events. we should ask
the Minister of.%lilitia to olbtain information as to
the expense and as to w at armi we shoulld adopt.
It would be going too far for us to decide now what
the expenditure should he, because we shouild wait
until we have the information.

Mr. FRASER. I think ve should move with a
great deal of caution in this direction. We should
have a statement of the hara'.cter of the variousarms
in use by the different armies of the world. It is a
verv strikimg thing to notice how few nations have
alopted siiliar armis. Of course there may be
national prejudices in regard to that. In England
itself millions have beenî spent in getting first oie
kind of arin and then another. It would be alnost
folly for a new country to invest .91,tN > in a
kiid of arm whicl iii one or two years might be
laid asile and in place of wvhicli we mîight have to
get another. I cannot conceive of a r-eason for
such an expenditure umless we wmere in inunediate
danger, and were called upon as a nation to tight.
What the hon. member for Frontenac (Mr. Kirk-
patrick) says mniglit eut two ways. One part of
the report of the Mlajor-Generail is that the armns in
use are d141, and then lie says that the men do lot
kniowv how to deal with thei> and look afteP them.
or that the ofticers do fnot see that the men keep
them iii a proper state. I do not think that is the
case, or, if it is, it should not exist. But, in a
country like this. with men who go througlh their
drill who are so mnueh superior to those of any
other country in the world, men who are not
pressed into the service or brilbed. the arms they
use are of great importance. but they woufld lie
able to change froim the use of one arm to another
with very little effurt, so that we need not go to a
very large outlay in order to get a new kind of
armn which England mmay change very shortly. We
ought to iove very slowly mn this mnatter.

Mr. H U(H ES. (Concerning the item iii the report
of the Major-General as to the poor condition of the
rifles in the armou ries it must lie remmembered that
these were the rifles which were issued in 1866 and
have been knocked about the brigade camps ever
since. The Snider rifle belongs now to past history,
but I believe that, if the Martini rifles were issued
to the force in Canada, it would give great satis-
faction. So far as the unew rifle in use in the Brit-
ish Army is concerned, it is a debateable point
whether that weapon will be a useful article ornot.
In fact, so far as we have seen it tested in Canada
it has not been successful. It throws a very fine
bullet, but its range is not superior to that of the
Martini.Henry rifle, and it isnot so easily under-
stood by the force in general. We tested it

Mr-. KIRKP'ATRICK.

here on the ranges at Ottawa, and the drop
of the hullet was just as much, the eleva-
tion required was just as great, as it was
foi' the Martini-Henry rifle, and if anything,
a little more. The trajectory of the bullet
was even more than that of the Martini.
Henry rifle. However. I do nlot thinîk it would
hle well to invest any large su oif moniey in the
purcliase of rifles at the present time, unless it is
decided to adopt perimaniently one or other of these
arns. I woulud reconnenud the appiointment of a
C(omiission to test the rifles and report at the
next session of Parliament, or at some future time,
as to which rifle would be the iost suitable for the
force in Canada. Concerning the item of annnuni-

i tion. I would like t4 make a suggestion to the
Minister of Militia. Thie rifle associations through-
out the country find theiselves called upon every
year to pay large sius of mtioniey for anmmunnition foir
rifle practice. Through the kindness and ithe
courtesy, I may say. of the late Minister of Militia
the iembiliers of the Rifle League were favour-
el last year, amd the vear previouisly. with all the
aunnnunition they r'eq uired. 'That on1e act on the
jairt of the late Minister of Militia. although it did
not cost the coumtry a very large sui of money,
Sdid more to encourage rifle shooting (in Canada than
alhnost anything else that could hle done. Now, if
the Minister of Militia could see his way clear to
rehitce the price of the ordiiary ammînuni!tioi used
ini rifle priactice througlout Caiada. I am satistied
that as the Snider rile ou the Nlartini-Henry makes
a good shot-ecause a gool shot with one rifle is
a good shot with another one-I aml satistied that
a very great impetus woulg ie gi-en to the foi-ce
in Canada Therefore I respectfully suggest to
the Minister of Militia the advisability of reducing
the rwice of anuimnunitionm to the rifle associations
and îattalions for prictice, iii addition to the kind-
ness alr-ea-dy extended iii givinig free animiuuition
to the Rifle League. I would suggest placig ai sum
in the Estimates for that purpose, so that the vol-
unteers of the country may gut ainnnunition ait
reasonable rates.

M. CASEY. I agree witl nmost of wlhat has
fallen froni miy hon. friend who lias just taken his
seat. I have not had au oppor'tuinity yet of seeinîg
the new rifle testedi my hon. friend says he
has. But I have grave doubts in any case, even
if the trajectory were lower than that of the
Martiii-Henry, whether a magazine rifle is the
best kind of rifle with which to armi our volui-
teers, or to armu any military force. It lias been
found in modern warfare that soldiers fire away
their anmunition quite fast einoughi with the
ordinary breech-loader. If they were trained
ishots an never fired except wlhein they had some-
thing to fire at, and after takinîg deliberate aimi,
the risk of wasting anmunîîition would not be so
great. But no regiment, iot to speak of amn armny,
can be composed of trained shots, and the result
is that. even with a breech-loader, there is a
trenendous waste of amuimnition. With a maga-
zine rifle.it would be ten times worse, because
they would be saved the trouble of reloading be-
tween shots. Then, again, as to the destructive
power of the two rifles, I know fromn information
that the new English rifle has a very snall calibre
and carries a very smnall bullet. I understand

bit was the idea of those who adopted that
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rifle. rather t wound than to kill, under
the impression that a wounded man was a
greater it4n ranc to his owi) side than a
man who wa.s killed dead ou the spot and required
110 further attention. That is hardly a humane
view of the suthject, it stes to me, although it may
Le very proper from a military point of view, but
I fancy that for sheer effectiveness 0no rifle has yet
been invented that will do more work than the -Mar-
tini-Henry. The lartini-Henry is far fromt being a
perfect rifle, andi the adoption of it in this case was
a great mistake iii many ways which are too technical
to bring before the House at. present. But at all!
events, it is ain extremely effective rifle at a thou-
sandI yards!, and that is about as far as von can see
to aimi at. anytling. '[lie great point is as between
these two rifles tiat. a vast stock of 3Martini-Henrv
is available. mauv bing perfectly unew rifles. and
others that have beeun verv little used. Tlhev
could be obtained at a comuiparatively low price. I
t hink the estimate of the hon. member from Fron-
tenac (Mr. Kirkpatrick i, experienced as he is in rifle
matters. is very high as applied to the arming of
41ur force with Martiniis. I amn satistied we can get
a full armamient of Nartinîis now, as they have
gone out .of use in the British army, and even
amiong the volutes ln England, for a very smaler
figure than ie mentious. They are dead stock,
sf I think tliey woiuil lc sold to Canada at stinlgh-
ter prices.

Mr. KiRKPATR iK. Ve do lot want dis-
cardel rifles.

\Ir. ASEY. bit the lion. gentlemati will re-
member that they have been held in stock in)
various depôts throughout England ; there are vast
stocks of Martinis perfectly new: t-hey are nîow dead
stock. We are now usinug discarded Sniders ; we
are usinig a great many oli couverted i Enfields, old
gas pipes, that were converted by having a piece
of the butt end eut off and the Snlider block put in.
Manty of them have been iii use 35 years. My hou.
friend from Guysborough (Mr. Fraser) says that lie
understands froti the report that the only objection
to the presenit rifle is they are old and are no10
kept in good repair. Age in) a rifle, especially
in a .converted Entield, imîplies that the rifle is
worn îout anîd untfit for use. These converted rifles.
many of then, were usel for years with the old
iron ramirod bauging up and down and smnashing the
grooves every ti me t hey were loaded ai every time.
they were inspectel, anid we are using inany of
thei yet, uttei ly untîfit even for target practice, not
to speak of using them ini the tield when a miian'*s
life may depend 0n the accuracy of the shooting.
-Now, the conclusion, toM mny mnd, is that our
present arm, as everylbody adiits, is totally
unfit to cope with modern weapons, and that as
there is an opportuniity of getting a large quantity
of Martinis at a very eheap rate from the British
G'overnieint--iiot necessarily rifles that have been
used and discarded, but the surplus stock of a rifle!
that has gone ouit of fashion-we should purchase
them for the use of our troops. I would not object
even to having rifles that had been used for a short
tine in the regular service, as they would be none
the worst for two or three years use. The Martini-'
Henry has been tried in all climates and in all
circumstances, and has been found to be a useful
weapon. It lias been tried fron the Soudan to dear
knows where, ad lias been found to be practically

.a very useful weapon, a very easy weapou to
handile. and a very good weapon to shoot with. There
is a defect iii the stoek that inakes it ralier
inclined to hurt the nan that tires it, but that is
not a defect sufficient to authorize us in rejecting
themn. I sav it lias been foîîund to be a practical
and uîseful weaponî and successful even in the Sou-
dan iin chiecking those hordes of barbarians whoi
you could nlot check in ni other way than by
killing themn off as fast ais tlhey came on. They
semel to be utterly devoid of fear, aud it was.
necessary to kill a large number of themn to stop
their advance, or it was iimpossilule to stop theim at.
aill. The killing of the front ranks produced no effect
on those hehinîd. Under theseeircumnstances theMNar-
tinii proved an excellent wea pon. Tiese are the only
circumstances under whiclh magazine rifles would
prove valuable, wlien it is nuecessary to tire a large
numler of sliots in rapid succession. But we have
no Soudanese with wloum to figlt in Canada. The
only possible eneîy we may be calledti upon tio
meet have no weaponîs at all eq1ual to the Martini
iii effective shooting, althouîgh they mnay have
magazine rifles, which iare capable of tiringi a large
number of siots in succession. However, modern
warfare lias come down to be a matter of sharp
shooting at a diistance, rathier than kiling of men
by rapid slhootiung. Taking all these iatters iito>
consideration, I must strongly urge on the Miiister
of Militia. who takes a real iunterest in the force,
the (lesirability of appllying to the Englislh <Governi-
ment and obtaiming the lowest price at whiclh they
will dispose of Martinlis, whichi have been laid
aside in consequence of the adoption of the inew
rifle. 'lhe hon. ienber for North Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton) spoke of the desiraibility of havinig a
trial of nîew weapons. WVe nueed no trial as hetween
the Snider ani the Martini, for everyhodv knows
the difference between tiose two rifles. As be-
tween the Martini and the Lee-Metford we do not
need to mnake experiments : they have been
made in the old country. and we needî only
apply to the authiorities and obtain copies
of the reports made on those two weapons.
We need iot follow their conclusions, but we can
get all the information that lias be>en colleeted.
Even if it were proved that the Le-Metford is the
most effective, there are very strong reasons againist
our adopting it. The tirst, is the cost involved,

j and the second, is the dlelay tlhat would occur. A
sufficient number have not yet been made for the
iwhiole British army. We should have to wait years

before we could )btatin any for our volunteers and
then a higlh price would be charged, us it is a 'iew-
and fashionale weapon. Somne hon. gentlemen
have said we should iot adopt either the Martini or
the new rifle, because both of them will he out of
fashion in a few years, and it would be necessary
to get new w-eapons. I do niot see the force of that
argument. We need not change our rifles every
time thle lritish Goverinment changes its armis. If

l we obtain a rifle to suit our purposes we should
keep it. If we were to wait until the ideal rifle
was perfected, we should have to wait many years.
We are aware that there is a large stock of Martini

rifles available, which will be sold at very low
I prices, and these wé knîow are good and efficient
weapons, and weapons with which our volunteers
are acquainted ; and if they can be purchased at a
reasouable price, this course should be adopted,
and a certain nunber of battalions should be armed
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every year with this rifle until the whole inilitia usage, and we have the statement that we have a
force possesses thei. Consilerab>le store of Martinii whici require to >e

Mr. PR 10IR. As considerable difference of opinionî issued. The G(enîeral calls attention iii the followinîg
previils ;ntiong ion. gentlemen coinîected wîith the paragraph to a inatter equally serious, the lack of
iiiilitia to-,hi n this inatter. I think it is iesirable proper equipme:nt. He says
that everv oiie connîîectel with the force shoîuil ex- The equipnent in use in the active inilitia is also
press an> opiinjin. and1 give the Nlinister of Militia obsolete in pattern, and a large prop)ortioin perished from

- - age and severe usage. There is not a battalion thit coulda cbance tg) forfisanidea as to what are the wishesturn out in )comuplete narching order on a given day,
of t he milita force. I leartily agree with the though nmany have, at their own expeise, providei some
hon. muîemilber for ilnskoka (Mr. O'Brien ) ant the o1f the most necessa ry articles. Aloreover. the equipment
lion. menber for North Victoria Mr H bes' i does not exist il store, which it would be necessary tto

issue in the event of grave emergency. I have not inspect-
w-hait thev sav as to the Martimli rifle. awl also, n ed ai single battalion il which the imn's boots would
loibit. I wouili have agreetI fully with the hlion. have stood one month's active .service. or a regiment of

mernber for Vest Elgin (Mir. (Case )if I could have ca valryor battery of artillery. i whiclh the. saiddlery and.. zsy)i ha.rniess could be expected to be r a simihlir:straini.*
tollowed him. but he becaime so scietific I cold hat is eoula be exp ;tlsdt)I*Vareport trajive
iot follow his remllarks. I have no dloubtl ini ms I at is not a very satisfactory report to> rcei-
mind that the volunîteer force of Canada would b aifter any milhMs have been expended during the

east I. vears on thel (aial iii 0ilit ia. It is evidelitperfectly conitenteti if the <;ovîî1eirment couîld t seeii -th.is departnîent requiretlte attention gof the
their way' o armi themii with theNl ztt-tinii-Henry* tha thistdepartment tquirsthe atotueioofthe
ile. Itisago tiigli for the f ew ste. It inotc tlettheepart-r .i ent that such a report sulitiilli be i ulte. and%% wcanV voluiteer. One alvantage thiat. mîay beIl c--lann- have the statestieit tluat 'vu have lot a-Siig'eaut-

efl for it is. that it is a splenlid rifle for the riflehae t satemet that we have not a -e bat.talii til at coutld lturn ouilt isinmplete imarehnli eriange. It is oneu not easily put out of rler. Ini>rder. aîîd if a lifi. it 'imid l i)>iill
this IeSPet it does lot reseIlle the new icagazmîîet lt liwe tta ia tirs. T-n
rifle. whiîch is not tittel to bue placetd in the h:mdls it could nI-ot last fitrort

of men who ;are not thor<mghly conversant with it, C te er onrtoiertr:
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~is woashaentisth.sar urein Inthemaztter of artillery imaterial, the umilitia svr

. deficient. The eight.enî fiehl batteries are armed withwhich t store themi. It wouli >e a great imistake if guns wlich are still gooul. but there is no reserve of gunîs,
the Governiment were per.suiatlel to arm the Canîîa- nor is there a :paire guni wheel to be a d neiarr than Wool-
dian for-ce wuith the inew imîgazine rifle. It would wich. Of ieauviy guis the Dominion does not pîossess ai
be far better if tue Huse shiould see it ho g-an_ single modern specinen. O f the armaiimnt handed over

- fr t.-it . i-by the Imperial Go-rvernmeuit ahisrge noîrr ion couhl int be
the _linister of lilitia a good roudi suîn of miloney moiited, ad a part eould nt ie fired."
for the. purpose of di-illing the whole foic every So it appears t m thlat what the (;emeral savs is
year. If the voluteers otained the Martini-Henry tijs :We have an bsolete weapoin in the idatuL
rifle as ain ar, I amn icertain that not ilV would of the imilitia now. that weapo has been siàled.
t.hey be satistielit ithev wuld iake as gol lisse] by rless and il management. -he have a verv
of that weapon as they couîld io with any othier fiiir stock of Martini in stoie. and they shotuld ait
weaponî put ins their halnds. :mnce 1w 1 to the perniauîetit -pta i raitlly

NIr. 1)A VIES (P. E. I.) I have not the know ledge iiîtiueinto tue iiiilitia force. That -()far-;#i-
t4) enable msie to fori an opinion of the subjec t, and the eil.îipîiiof the are coîîcerrîed, it
I do 14)t propose to ex press one. But the ( .neral' is aiil si famas the artilierv iiattîiai
report on this imatter is very clear. The Generalfis conceriied. wu ire iii a eoiditionî of absolite
coUIplaîîis t liat the Snider rifleand caribine with whiicih helpissnes. hie large part of the arliiainent
the miltia is arimed is ain obsolete weapon. He does liantled over tri us uv the Inîperial (.veî-iineut
not coimiplamin so nuehu. iowever, of it as a weapon cannot ]te tireu. aniiia Larigt portionhiiiiot lit
ais; he iloe1Q of the. îîuaîîn .es- in which it hias hwee seti. ioiiitit . he (eq m tiieit l onâtieles rith aeir k -
Huc goes on to say: ahly i-efi andair sfarî apt aof therv oaiitioal

" The Suimier rifle and carbiiîe, with whichî the militia of tue ilitiai(aiiasoan. w m ithout thiat aiolnute0f
is armed. is ait the best au obstlete wenonh but in the c en- flattery whichwe tlrpt oftei t have hen aamietI
dition in wlîich it exista, in moin to(f the regrimetîts of the with. %Ve hav-e soiie plainî, practit-al tiuthîs toi.!
Activehiaitin vtidtbasonub eraim whatever to beclassedaal o v e
ac ara e of preciiiora."e.and1alagporti nTIbe

Hen ie goes on to say Maly luea fouai mnmays

"For upwards of twenty years they have had the rough- The clothing is fairly good in quality, but the system
st possible "ageh - of issue is open to very great objection. It is cinplicated.es possible u:sage*- expensive, and statiså.fies nobody. I am of opiion that

He complains, not so much at the weapmon, as lue economy and efficiency would be better served were.
-annual allowances min iîoney granted to eity corps, tocomplains of the usage it lias received at the haitnds ; enable them to supply their own clothing. the responsi-

of those into whose hands it has heen entrusted. bility for the strict inspection of such clothing and of
I suggest a reniedy, which I have no idoubt the clothing accounts being fixed on the inepecting officer-.
M e i ke, .t • In the case of rural corps, the complete issue of clothlingmnister wi take inito consideration, and that is, should be made to coincide with the terni of the nen9'
that certain parties should have charge of the service. viz., three years."
armouries, and be held responsible for the nanner inf 0UOlrse upo that point I offeii10opinion. a:
which the rifles are kept. He points out that we .iheîiiilitia o cers who are hîre can say whethe-
bave already a large stock of Martinis on hand. they agree with the General or not. However, lieHe continues :npoits out that the chief diefect is not in the Iprti-

"A considerable number of Martini-Henry rifles are in cular arms suplied in the militia but in theirstore, and it would appear desirable that these should be1 1 5 sîîp leeut
issued to the permanent cor s, and be gradually intro- equilent and artillery.

ducedtbrouhout he muitia.Mr. HAZEN. I am sorry thuat the hon. mueem-e
Wie have the statemient of the Genieraîl that the for Elgin (MAf . Casey), whoaddressedthielHouse, andi
Present rifles are obsolete, and have beenî ruinîed by w-ho is himuself. as weall know, ani exper t umarksm,uî,

Mr. CASEY-.
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djd not tell of hIisown experience and iwhat weapon
lie ud. at the time le did the execution whieh we
so <often heardel of diring previous sessions and
w hih was also mîîentiouned last session. I think 1
tlhat the hon. imenber for Queen's (Mr. Davies) has!
struck the nail on the head in his remîarks, and
thîat ii i utterly us es to mnake a large expendi-i
ture ii stipplying the militia of the couîntry with1
better arms until Ietter provision is made for the1
care e of tliese arms. That matter is poinited out in
Genieral Herberts report, as read y1 v the lion. iem-
lier for Qulîeen's. Any one whîo lias paid any atten-
tiin tic de subject knows that in very many of
the counîtry districts there is -e-1,ly n) care given
to hie arims :whereas in the cities thîey have1
oil armuries awl drill shedssuplied by the Gov-

eImnnenut and altogether better facilities for taking
care of their arms. If the force were niow% armel
wvithi an expenlsive rifle, it would only le a short1
timne iî'îtil it was inI the saimie statein inwhicl the
Snider rifles are at the present day. It seeins to
mile tlat before .ouul iiitre proviled, somlie icani>Cs I
shoutld b l4taken to provide an armoury at the hleadt-

ouarters of every -comîpanîy iii the conitry districts.
and that somue theials shiouill be detailed
t1> iumake au inspection every vear to see
if they we kept in proper orler. an4d could be
utilizel if wanmtel. Referenice has bheen made to
the fact thiat there are now iii store in Canada
seine 11.1NN Nartini rifles, andl it would seem to

e al er y proper thng that these 10,000 ritles
shoh1 ld b distributedt amîîonlg tlIe city corps whîere
thev would lbe takei care of iin the armories amd
drili sheuls erected in different parts of the country.
A c'idie lerable portion of the niulitiamien of thei
contr- would thien lbe arimeil withi a rifle with
which. whîenu they g'. to the rifle matches at \Vim-
iledtii. tlhey have to shoot. It is an iinutiestioni-

able <isadlvanîtage to ( anabian nuilitiamnei t4) shoot
at the inatclies iii (anada durimg the seasoi with
the Sîider rifle, whiclh is the rifle with which, with
a few exceptions, thie different competitions are

: it puts our militianen at a disadvanmtage
when they go to the old country to tind that the
compet itons at \imbledlon are shiot with a differ- 1
enlut weaponu. liese 3iartmi rifles have heen i the

enttiie aîîd have llte
militia stores for a long tunie and have not been
Ilsedl. I wotuld suggest to the Minister of Militia
that it would ie a proper thing to distribute themn
am1ong the city corps so that somie use might be
mnale oif them.

MIr. HUG HES. \\ith reference to the sugges-
tion of the hoisinember fron St. Jiohin (MNr.
Hazei, I must say that the rural corps would ob-
ject to have city corps arnmed with a rifle whieh
they would not be armed with also. The inenber
for St. John complains that our voluiteers have to 1
compete in the old country with a rifle to which
tlhev are not acecustomned, but I would remind him
that as many nieibers of the rural corps visit
WVi nbledon orBisley as (do meimbersof the city corps.
The sLIIIe objection'which he points out to the Cana-f
(lian volunteers conpeting iii Wimbledon wouldj
exist as between the city and the rural corps in
Canada, if the weapons were different. We in the
rural corps complain that altogether too mnuch at-
tention is paid to the city corps at the present
time : not that we object to their privileges, but
that we wish to Ie placed on the saine footing.
WVhenu the orders were issued to go to the front in

1885, the rural corps turned out in as short a time
as lid the city corps, and they did their work just
as effectively iii the North-West, although the
imen had not the i opportunity of the sane training
as their brother volunteers in the city. However,
the fault with these rifles is not hecause of the
bad armnouries througlh the country, but it is
because they are injured iin ihe camps. At the
present tie. whîent our mien go out, twelve
or fourteenl are pit ini a teit, lying on the green
sward. often iii the clay, wheni in camp, and
duhrinug a rainy night, or h-len there is a heavy dew,
ait tiles when t he boystget up in the muorning they find
their rifles lying on the ground. So longas thiey are
not suppliel with a rifle rack in the tents. this
ditliculty villl oe met w-itl, and the rifles will con-
tine to sustain lamage. I would suggest to the
Mlinister of \lilitia that hie should procure rifle
racks to fit arounil the tenut pole, and I believe
tlhat they coulld be olbtainued at a very little cost.
If this -were doune great help would be given to the
mien to preserve their rifles in good order. The
Nlilitia l)epartiment loes not unlertake to furnish
the volunteers with boots, and I presumie the mien
cone into caiiip with% whatever boots they happen
to lise whien working at hoine : si) that if the Major-
General commîuîaniding the forces expects to find our
volunîteers fuîrniished with nilitary boots lie evi-
dmentlv does not. know how the boys in Canada are
trainedl up.

Ai lion. 1M PENBER. Sonie of thuein would go bare-
footed there.

Mr. H UGH ES. Yes,. if mecessary and they mnake
very good soldiers at that. With reference to the
belts I imay say that muany of our corps use the belts
that were in vogue in the oli Criicean days. In the
corps to which I belong we have a nuuber of belts
thuat we keep as part of our mnuseui, and they have
the blfilet holes through then, placed there in the
(riiea, and sone of thiiî are mnarked with the
blooilstains whieh the pipeclay cannot take off. I
would draw the attention of the Minister of Militia
to the faet thuat the old cross-belt and pouch sup-
pliel to the corps at the present tiie is absolutely
iuseless. and we, every year. face unr Deputy Adju-
tant-(General w-eaLI-ing~this old archaic antediluvian
cross-belt. So fatr as the corps to which I belong
is concerned we never bring then to canp, and it
subjeets us to ain annual roastinmg, but we pay no
attention to it Iecause the cross-i>elt is absolutely
useless. I agree with the Major-General that somue
change should bie ia-de iii that species of outfit. If
we had good rifles and good helts, we would be
muore commfortable.

An hon. MEMBER. iou do not mind resting.
Mr. HUGHES. Not a particle. What we go

in for is efficiency with comfort.
Ai hon. MEM BER. Hear.
Mr. HUGHES. All I have to say is that the

battalion which I belong to has a record.

Mr. FRASER. There is a feature of this sub-
ject which is somewhat more serions than I thought
at first. Afer listening to the hon. mnember for
Queen's, and reading what the highest muilitary
authority we have bas to say about us, I am not
just as vain of our prancing soldiers as I was a few
hours ago. I hope this debate will not go abroad,
or, if it does, we may be attacked by some little
bantling South American Republic. I do think
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that a great deal of money has been expendsed to
no purpose. if what we heard is true. What have
we been expending this money for *! Has it Ieen
really to ilay the foundations of a regular arimy
which wouhll lie available i case tif war, or lias it
Ibeen rather for holidlay purposes ? Have we been
serious in our military administration. froit
the highest otticial downm to the iowest . I knîoîw
that the men% wlio drill are ready to 4o their iuty.
al I wobuld at once give my voice and vote to
what the hon. member for Sincoe hais said, that
thwre should lie no distinctions. If this coiuitrv
should ever lave to figlt, which I do not believe
it vill. the tighting will have to le dfone by the
couînt·V l.oys: there is no doubt about that. they
hiave hiad to dos. it at all times. But, situatedi ais
we are. i think we shall mot be callei upon to do
very much fightimg. I think the day of fighting.
on this eontinent at least, except somie petty
skirmishes in the South Aixierican Republiesa. li~s
gone by.

More peacefully, knowing that there is alband at the
heii that will make our men obey orders rather
than iake them conifortable.

\r. BlOVELL. The discussion to-day iais beein
coisductesd in ai niner that will be protitable to-
the country as welli as to the departnent. The
suggestion first thrown out by the hon. nembiler for
9.Ùuysîî<îborougi lias a great deal f force in it. Thereis
al Constant change of armisim England and in other
parts of the world. and it wouldl entail on thiis.
Country ai very heavy expense to lie coitinuially
chauging iii the saine way. If there were a prob--
alility of any iitficulties arisiuîg that wvouli requi-e
a large outlay t4) seuire the Lest arns pssible to
place im the liaidis of our volunîteers, I have nso
douht the, Parliaient of (anada woild vote it.
'Tle lion. ieulber for North Norfolk madle a remark
whichi I suppose wosuhl suggest itself to any practical
!înnd. that is. that as iew iunprovemeneits are made
in arims. we shoild obtain samples of theii i order
to test their quality. and to ascertain wiether they

Au lion. 3E1BER. What about ithe litians i aretittes foruseinthiscountry. Thathas bîet. done.
'hie latest imrovement is that of the Lee-31etford.'%Ir. FRA:SER. I think we have plenty ot men ---\\ e lhave 'r.> mn store miarked .\o. 1. 'Since thle testt look after thei now, and if they are treateI well ofC iat partiulartou-m iii edNi. Silicee test,

bv the Governmuîent we have not n'mehî to fear from of that particular arn m England, it has >een im-
- -1al, provedl furthier, andl there is nlow the Lee-31letfordiihemi. \lien we consider the history of the I hans No. 2, which has been spoken of very highly >yiif ('aiiaililas couparesi witlî that. of tie Utîitedti *1 Cîuloite i Egasi îî w i' et

States, I am% not afraid of trusting our Intiamns so uner athofites l o-nlnd. al wethave sentC . ~fo'r onle tbr two 4of them mi ordler to asicertain thieirloin as we trent themn well and have an honest ad-
iuunistration of Indian affairs. I suppose somet.ines quality as compard with the No. 1. So we have

not neglected the suggestion made byi the hon.it hias,;not been any too honest, but as hionest even ebrfo ot Nrok Tehncmmegomiuîber for S-ortlî Nirfolk. The hoit. ineinhler forais w-e lhave it, there is no fear of our Indianîs. le Frontenac statedi verv truly that it wonhîlt cost a.ajor-General s report shows that we have beei v y lrgeaninit sîo te su pply the whole
expending noney too freely in the past, but I know ver<rie amounf neyiC to suppl the w o e
that the eagle eye of the Iinister of War wvill look force wt that arin. even supposg it were provedi
after nmatters :s well thiat it will not b!e expensied likey te cont ieinte ice o thea Britis
so lavislilv im the future. \Vhatever we do let it bc1ikely le continueilu the service of the ritish
permanent, n ot that everybody can le udrilled, bu ary. At $20 ec this arm for 20.tM> men, the

i oniumer drilled annually. would cost 84M,(NKI. plusif we are goling to spend 1.M)00 everv vear. let .• .1
us have smnuetihing for itthat is going t-) stand for the expense mi bringing the rifes here. Now.if yo
more thai ai mnonth i case of a brush. Now, I re- .
ret. that the brave son f 'Mars who bais just sat mvolve an outlay of nearly $1,0(M0.

diown lias laid aside everything in the way of (disci- Mar-ci- Nf. CASEY. Thait i,îehîusiles cavalrv andlr
pline. Wliy. discipline, I thought, was the tirst, tilery '

the last, the lyiing duty of the soldier. I
lo not thinik lie ouglit to have said w-hat .\Ir. BOVELL. Yes. the artillery would ailsoave

lie did, knowinîig that no English soldier to be supplied with the best ars, aid we would
was ever heardi to say that such and such require to have a surplus mn band to replace those
dil not suit himuî because it was not comfort- which would be injured, as suggestedl lby the lion.
able : but his glory lias always lbcen his obedience. imemxher for North Victoria. Theni, in another
Even if required to appear in a panoply of steel on year or two, there would probably le aiiother
ai July day, he was bound to appear, becaiuse as an invention which would supersede the preseit
English soldier it is a inatter of very little import- latest iiproveinenît. The distance from Canîada t)
ance whether he is confortable or not, for the first England to-day and the facilities for reaching the
principle of all soldiers is obedience. So far as our English armnoiu-ies andsl getting supplies are nxot si
militia in Nova Scotia are concerued, I have not grreat that we could iot afford the lelay in getting
heard mauy complaints. I was prepared to to what we would require, should any diticulties
manîfil service when I belonged to theuui, but now arise, and in the neantime do with what we have.-
that I have passed that age whe I emnot be No complaint was made with reference to the arums
called upon except as a reserve, I (o not knoî 0so of our volunteers during the North-West trouble.
mîuch about the foi-ce ; but this report would seen These armis did good service, but, of course. that is
to indicate that our noney has not been spent as no reason why we should not have a better kind if
well as it might be in giving us results that would proCurable. I agree with the lion. muenmber for
be of immediate benefit. It should be expended so (uysborough when he said lie had no fear of the
that at a given energency, not months or years Indiatns. Iinterjected the remark. whether lie
hereafter, but even if a war cloud should burst with heard it or not, I do0 not know, that if the Indiaus
the suddenness of a sumner shower, we would be are let alone by the agitators, who expect to niake
ready. I have the greatest possible hope that the ;money out of difficulties, we need fear no trouble
Miitia Department as it is now managedwill bring from them, as their treatnent by Canada ever since
about such results as will enable us to sleep all the1 the revolution and since the war of 1812 lias been.

Mr. FRAsER.
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such that they have un reason to feel otherwise
than well disposed towards us.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Convert thein ito police.
Mir. BOW ELL. The tiîîme nay cone wlien they

cai be utilizedi in that way just as well as thie Mo-
hawks have been in Ontario and other tribes in
Quebe- iii defeinimmg thbe country. Should such oe-
easion arise, I hope the Indians will be in such a
state that they eau be utilized as white men. As fa,
as the appropriations placed at the disposal of the
departimient will permit, I would be only too happy
to carry out the suggestions of hon. gentlemen,
especially with reoard to the issue of free anununiii-
tion. Tiat has >een already done by muy pire-
decessor so fa- as the Rifle Leaguie is concerned,amdl
ought to he carried out to the fullest extent possible
conîsistent with the money at the disposal of the
(G'overnent. Te hon. iemnher for Guvsorough
answered himnself. if it be not paradoxical tosay so,
for his second speech w-as a reply to his tirst. He point -
ed out that ii Eng4 landta vastainoluntofmonev, whiCh
ight be termed squanered, had beenexpended in

replacing the armis in the handils of the soldiers Iv
others, owiing to their deterioration through waiint
of proper ar-e and it -will be easily uiinIder:st<iood
that in a country like Canada, with irural and city
)attaliois extending over 3,0X) or 4,000 miles

in length. we could scarcely expect, with the snall
anouint given to th'ose who have to take care of the
arns,that the utmost care desirable could be taken
of them. I notice in the (eieral's report thataiong
the other practical suggestions lie has made, thiis is
ome. It is not a new siggestionu.1)it one which I re-
inenber being made when I was iii the force and on
that side of the House, and thiat is soune tine ago.
He says:D

" The only systemu unîder which proper care ca be insured
is that now existing in the militia of the United Kindomiî
where the cairetakers are part of thepermanent paid staff
of the militia regiments and are amenable to militany
discipline. -

If we have what muay be termned ait armîoury sergeant
whose duties shall be in certain districts to devote
his whole timne and attention to constant weekly
and nonthly inspection of arims, and see that they
are properly kept, the deterioration in their value
would not be nearly so great as it is. Many of the
suggestions mnàde by the General are, to my mind,
of the imot practical character, and so far as pos-
sible I shall endeavour to carry theni out. The lion.
smemiber for Queen's. whien lie nade his remnarks,
had not reflected on the fact that in the active foi-ce
boots and underclothing are not furnishîed by the
department. These corps tuinî> out with suchi boots
as they have, but if they were ordered on regular
service, as during the case of the North-West re-
bellion, theC overnmîuent would supply thenm withî
boots of a heavy, strong character which are or
should be kept in stock. I an afraid the hon. gentle-
nan was thinking rather of the regular force where,

as in England and other places, there is a sta1ding
arnhy, or perhaps the permanent force in Canada
to which regulation boots are sipplied. I (1o not
know that there are any other points to which Ii
need call the attention of the coimmiittee. I canonly
say that the debate has been of a character that will
not le forgotten by mnyself while at the head of the
departnent, and anything that can be doue within
the neans placed at mrîy disposal to nake the volun-
teers more effective and confortable, shall be done.
The bon. nember for Guysbo-ough indulged in a

little badinage over the use of the wvord "coi-
fortable " by the hon. miienmer for North Victoria.-
I can tell hiim this. that ini mv experiece on the
frontier, wvhere I was fIir or five muonths on mne
occasion in active service. i foundl tlhat the best
possible way to insure msiiline on the part of
-olunteers and make thein most effetive, was never
to forget. t4o look after their -omforts and well-

Mr. SUTHERLAN D1. It i.) t1be regretted that
the report of the department was not brought down
earher so that we coulld have liad the opportunity
of looking into it befo-e beinîg asked to vote these
estinates. This shows the injustice of goimgr on
with the estinates hefore tlh reports are brought
d<own. However, I am pleased to know that we
have a General wvho has submittedt a report of a
piractical nature. It is certainly an able report.
ai oine which I have no dtulbt. will be of great
value to the volmteer force. Any menlber othis
Flouse who has paidi ay attentii to this niatter
im the past will iot be surprised atmany of the
clauses, when they remember the delbates w-hicht
have taken place on the nul>iti- estiniates during
past sessions and the great deral of advice
offered to the then Muinster of the depart-
ment Iy menibers on both sides of the House.-
I hope, now that we have a new- Miinisterof 1ilitia,
lie will pay some attention and give some consiiera-
tion tocthe suggestions which are made by those
who take an interest iii our volunîteer force.. I do
inot at present intend to take up the time by re-
peating the suggestions which have been made by
ienibhers wiho have spoken. I iay say, however.
thiat I agrce that it. is desirible that there shiould
be a ciange in the arms. Tlie Martini-Henr
should be furnished. not as the hon. ienber for
St. John (Mr. Hazen) lias suggestel, only to city
battalions, blut to the rural lbaLttalions as well. I
helieve the volunteers who have taken parrat
Winibledon in the past have mostly comne fromu the
ruiral baittalions, and it vould show a larger propor-
tion for the iral battalions if they had the saine
opportunities which are given to the battalions in
cities. I do not think the diepartumient. should dis-
eriminate between battaliolisinsidte or outide of a
city. ln a city, tlhey have inany advantages whiclI
-uiral battaliois cannot have. I 41o not agree with

the suggestion of the Ninister of Militia as to the
appointmîient of an inspector at a salary to inspect
the arms and the clothinig of the mîilitia. We have
now ta good systemn of inspectioli, but we have
not the proper means of keeping o1u equip-
ment in proper shape. Attention lhas been called
again and again to the iinsutheieicv of the equip-
ment. and it. is not altogether due tq the fact that
the Minister liad not plenty of îîouney at his coin-
mnanîd to carry ont, not possibly -adical changes,
but enougli money to iirease the appropriation
for the different corps in regard to these îmatters
which we have se frequ1 ently brouight before the
House, but w-hich have not beei earried ont, inot

i for want of means but for want of administration.
îlin many cases, we have knîowvn where articles in
connection witli the volunteer force were in store
at Ottawa and other places when they should have-
been fuirnished to the force. The lion. menmber for
Frontenac (Mr. Kirkpatrick) las often pointed mt
to the Governmient and to the Miniister of Militia
how imîproveîneimts could be iade, and lie bas been
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sustained by miliembers of this House. I have felt
for m long tilîe tlhat it waîs useless to milake anv
representation ini regard to the liilitia, as tiese
Iatters were Ilever consired. I llly hope tlat

now, when representatious arei ade. they will
receive consideration fron the new MiInister. I
am satisfied that the present appropriation for the
ihliljtii( cou1ld sutiee to greatly lniprove the condi-
tioni of the voliiunteers to-day in regaid to their
better equipmlent, alal that tlhey cobild have muany
of the comforts hichll have been spoken of from î
the Ln)opriation whi ch wi t now lhave.

Mr. FRASER. I desire t) correct a misappre.
Ieinsioi. What I slid was that the history of the
Euglislh army showed that immense surihs of moine
had beel spelit i npurchasin rm s which hîad tIo 'e
laid aside. That wonl not apply at all to ouir
expeiditires froim year to year. A very simall
portin of the 1.00,00 which we spenld on the
mlilitia is spent on the purchase of arIms. Then, as
to the comfort, I diid nîot pretei that soldiers1
shi<oilid lot have every confort. but I sid tihat a
soldier .should IIIt em tder teclothinîg whichiis
mllost comnfortable, but shîould conisider silnply what
is served to liiim accordiing to th regabitioms. I
agree witli the lion. gentleimai that a soli er wi>ho1
i1s comfortable ali ieil fed will do better in the
field than onîe who is nIo. It w'as niot ii regardl to
his coisfort that I spoke, but simply in regard to
the expenditure.

Mr. BOWE'1~L.L. I suppose the h110n. genjtlena
thinîks that a sobier shoiuhIl be well fei. well
clotlhed anîd allowed to gritmle as tmîuch1 he likes.

Mr. FRASER. A soldier $ is>t Llh >ed to
grunmble.

MIr. HUGH ES. 'am glad the lion. mnember for-
G uysborough (Mir. Fraser) agrees with Ie that it
is nece1ssarv to have the soldiers comfortable.

Mr. KIRK PAI'RICK. I woull call attention
to a very important paratgraph in the report of fle
Majorieneral, and it is a report tlat I tlhink m e1
have every reasoi to be lithakful for. It is an able,
thorough and fearless report. He calls atteition
to a niatter to whicli the Governnt oight toigive
their at.tention. It is mi reference to the ilistrin-b-
alnces iii Hull. He said

" The companies employed ait Hull ineluded in their
ranks numerous employés of the Governmentdepartments
at Ott.awa. These gentlemen have been plpved in a mostt
painful dileumua. Had they faileil t obey the order.sum-
noning them to militia duty they would have been liablei
to hcavy penalties under the Militia Aet.. Haxing sacri-
ficed personal comfort to pertorm their militia duty, they
have been deprived, undler the Civil Service Act, of their
salarics for the days they were aîbsîent on that duty.''
I (do iot think that is riglht. If any employer of
labour outside do2ked the pay of huis clerk for the
day lie was on duty in the iliitiii, there wouîld be
an outcry against iiim, anîd I think the (Goverîînment
ought to haVe somlîe provision for these mnen. Then i
there has beei a great outery iii the force as to iott
having the whole force drilledi each vear. On that
subject the Majo-Geeral says

" Under the systemlî hitherto tollowed, no data are
available on whieh to base a trustwoirthy estimate of the1
cost incidental to the training ot' the rural miiilitia. but it
is my belief that a eonsiderab- lirger force couild be an-
nually trained than has hitherto been the case, without
any increase in the vote for drill and training. I a not
prepared at present. to recominend any sueh increase oft
expenditure, I ai» satistied that in the past, the resultst
obtained in the nilitia training have not been commen-

-urate with the exzenditure."'
Mr. SUrHEkILN .

He also says :
SA further cauiseof iconsiderable unnecessary expense

is the nanner iii ,wich the sites of district camps are
lannuallyr hanîged.

I think it is nost reprehensible to change the camps
from place to place.

An hon. lMEMBiER. Kingston.

M\r. K III ATIRICK. I do not say that Kings-
ton si ilhoild be t lie place, but I thiiik the place should
he fixed and there should be sone expenditure uade
which woui Ist and be sufficient for some tile.
Again. the Nlajor-Generalsays

' The remairks attached to Appendix F show, in men
and miles. the aouit of unnecessary transport, besides
<ther disadlvantages. lved this year by this practice.
A very Simple ealculationuu wili siffice to show its cost-
line ss."
i hope the attention of the Minister of Militia will
be given to this. and thiat lie will sec that more
ec(onomyiIV will be effected aud a larger ,nxinber of
iien will be drilled if a diiferent system is adopted.

Mr. DENISON. iia sorry thait these reports
are niot put into our hands eariher because ve bave
auît had an opportunit.y to read themi, and this is the
first tiie that I have seen the report. It appears
to mle to be ai extraordinary thmig that any bead
Of a departmuent woulid take such a course with
the men under bis charge. It seens to nie somte-
wlait siuniiar to the course which was takei iii
regard to soine of our force whiclh turniei out on
the Niagara frontier in 1866. After they caine
ack, soine of their eiployers objectei to the iien

belonging to .the force anl, while they took this
course after their return, ut the timue they went
they could t do l nothing too murch for tiem>>. They
loaded up trains with biscuits and other things
wv'hilîh they did not, wanit, but after'wards they
oibjcted to their belongimîg to the imilitia, andt how
Cau you expect thatt or<lh 'ary citizenîs will not
bject tio that when you find the Goverinrent of

Caiala objectingt to their' employés belonigirg to
the militia force

NMr. BOXV ELL. I wish to iake a reniar-k or
two with referenîce to the poiiits raised by the lion.
mîîenber for Frontenac. Whein mîy attention wa-s
called to the fact tiat the volun>teers who w'erc
in the Civil Service, -cre called out to suppress the
difliculties in Hull, biad not been paid, I instructed
the Deput- to >reh>are a list iii order that I miglht
lay it before ny colleagues with a view to plaîcing
it in the Suppleientary Estimates and askinîg Par-
liamnent te vote it. 'eli conplaint of the hon.
iieiber for Toronto (M. Denison) is not at all to
the p oint. 'lle heads of the departmnents im whiclh
thiese volunteers were eiployed, have no control
over that natter. It is an Act of Parliaient for
w'hich the miemîrber for Vest Ontario (Mr. Edgar)
is just as iimuch responsible as is the head of the
departient ; tat Act iakes special provision that
the employés in the department, lot on the per-
nmaiett staff, shall not be paid when absent fromu
duty, and it is the AuditorGeneral, wlho is the officer
of this House and not of the (Governiment, who
refused to pay it. The heads of departmients would
willin ly have paid it if they had had power to do
so under the law. I do not thimk that the suim
aniounts to $ 5. all told, and I have no doubt that
this House will readily vote the sumi when the es-
tiUate is placed before theni. In reference to the
question of camps, I have given that subject sonie
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little aftention, and will consider it further, and
then decide whether it would be wise to continue
the system which has prevailed in the past., of:
moving camps to different sections of the country1
thereby absorbing a large amount of the vote for
paying transport of the material and passengers'
fare, or whether it would not be better to have;
stated places in the country at which these camps,

hliouil ineet. I have been looking into the miatter
and I find that in one camp the expeuse attending1
each inan was two-thirds of the full aimount of the
pay of eac inan .in other words, we drill theni 12
udays at L cost of 8-2, and in some cases trans-1
port costs as higi as 50 per cent, 63Î per
cent. and even 75 per cent of that sum. I
tind no fault with any one who has advocated
thiat systemin the past. The inembers of Parlia-
ment are more responsible for it thani the iead
of the department. He is constantly imnportuned--
Lld already in my experience I begin to feel some
of the pressure myself-to have the camps mnoved
into all sections of the country, into some corner or
other. That is a natter that will receive the atten- 1
tion of the department and of the Government. If
it is thougit advisable, in order to populaiize the,
force, to spend this extra amount in taking the
camps to different sections of the country, why we
will continue to (do so. If it is thouglit better that
there shall be, as there is im England, regular and
stated places in whici the volunteers ineet to per- i
forn their camp drill, we will also endeavour to
carry out that system. I nay state to those volun-
teer ofticers who are present, and to the other hon.
meibers, that at present iiy opinion is in favour
of centralizing these camps as mnuch as possible and
to place thein in such localities as will minimize, as
miieli as possible, the expenditure that is required
to take themu from one section of the country to the
other. Those wlho have an acquaintance with the
service know very well that once youi have a stated
place for the camps to ineet, grounds are provided
that will last from one year to another, and hence
it is not neccssary to expend the same aniout of
money as would be nee(led in a new place where you
wished to take the troops.

Mr. CASEY. I am glad to hear froui the tone
of the remarks of the Minister of Militia that lie is
attempting to follow out in his new departient1
the course which lie followed in his old department,
that of attenîding closely to the business of that
departient. I feel bound to pay him the comphli·
ment, that in his own capacity he understands the
business of his department. I think he shows signs
of attempting to master this one with etiual
thoroughness. I an glad to hear wiat lie says
about the permanency of camps. I have several
reasons for taking an interest lu tlis matter. Last
siinuner a military camp was formed for the first
time in St. Thomas, in the county of East Elgin,
iii which it was tien expected and pretty well
known, that an election nust shortly take place.
The formation of that camp involved the expendi-
ture of a lot of noney amongst the citizens of St.
Thomas, and was one of tc lchief arguments in
favour of my lion. friend who is now the nember
for East Elgin (Mr. Ingrai).

Mr. BOWELL. If that will be the effect every-
where, I an afraid you will persuade me against my
better judgment.

Mr. CASEY. No, I do not»charge ny hon.
friend with instituting a systematic plan of dra-
goouing voters in tis fashion by quartering soldiers
upon themu. I do not think his policy will result
in such an extrene necasure, especially after tie
statenents lie has made to-day. But this camp
wias avowedly brought to St. Thomas in the interest
of the hon. muemuber for East Elgin. He made
capital out of it, and so did his friends. I am glad
to see that ti encral cocndemns the whole trans-
action. He says in his note on the St. Thomas
camp :

Grounds wholly unsuitable for a camp. 1,386 officers
and inen, and 56horses.. besides the whole of the tents,
blaînkets and camp cqmiipnenit conveyel 4> miles furthler
than was necessary. "I. H.,

iu regard to the camp at Belleville, lie remuarks
" No rifle range available with safety.

MIai.- Gecn.

In regard to the camp at Farnliaun lie states:
"792 officers and ien, and 155 liorses. ca-rried 55 railes

further thanî was necessary. Tents and eaip equipraent
Iikewisc t ransported a bout 60 miles unnc-essat rily.

"I. Hl.,

Blnt the worst of ail is the Rimouski camp:
"698 officers a.nd mnen, 14 ho..rses and anll fonts and camp-

equipient t ranisported 400 miles further thanl was Ieecs-
sary. froi a good site to a bad oie. "I. H.,

"3fag.-Gen-,."

I an glai, as my hon. friend heside me (Mr.
Sutherland) lhas said already, that the General
condeir.ns tis tinig altogether. Wiei ti attention
of the departneut is called to this, it sbould be put
straigit. A gieat nany of tiese suggestions miglt
he adopted with profit. I hope, after wiat hais
fallen froi Minister of Militia and the niember
for Frontenac (Mr. Kirkpatrick) and the mneimber
for Toronto (Mr. Denison), that we bave seen tie
last of this system of di-agooiing, as I nay call it,
of quartering camps here and there for election
p . The General's suggestion should be
carried ont, that. permanent acconiniodatioi should
beprovided at the most convenient points for col-
lecting troops in riat division, without regard to
the political effect. I mean to say that the camps
sh<ould be pernmanently fixeil there. Now, I regret
that I have lad only tinie to skinm over this report,
but I find that the General urges the saine point
that lias been urged by several ion. members,
iiamîely, thuat the Martini sliould be substituted for
the Snider, and tiat the sibstitutioni shoiild be
gradual. The General says

" The Snider rifle and carbine, with which the militia
is armed, is at the best au obsolete weapon, but im the
condition in which it. exists, im nost of the regiments of
the active militiai, n hais no claim whatever to be classed1
as an arim of prcoisioin. A large niuber are of the earlicst

i mark of converted Enfield rifles."

Vhieh means about 27 or 28 years since they vere
converted, and no une knows how long they have
been in service as mnuzzle loading Enfields before

.then.
"For upwards of 20 years their sights and rifling have

been completely worn out. It is no exaggeration to say
that ini nany cases the smnooth bore musket would be the
best arm."
For upwards of 20 years they have been subjected
to suci usage as they appear to have had in North
Victoria. However, I do not think I have ever
been in any camp whîere rifles were laid around on
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the grass inside the tents. The hon. miember fori
North Victoria (Mr. Hughes) suggests the introduc-
tion of a cheap rack to put around the tent pole.
When I was a full corporal we got along hy stand-
ing up our rifles agaiinst a tent pole and tying themn
together withî a piece of string; but we did not, at
all events, allow then to lie around on the wet grass.

ic General says in the course of his report :
"A considerable nuimber of Martini-Henry rifles are in

store, and it. would appear desirable that these should be
issued to the pernalient eorps. and be gradually intro-
duced throughout the militia. The change must neces-
sarily he graduai, since the issue of good arms is useless,
without adequate provision for tlheir care. Under the
svstem at present prevailing, it is idle to expect that
rfles, issued to the rural militia, can be kept in good
order. Even in cities, wiere good public armouries and
paid Government caretakers exist. the condition of the
arms is in many cases far fromsatisfactory, since thecam-
takers are under no cont roi. The only system under whichi
proper care can be insured. is that now existing in the
militia of the United Kingdom, wliere the caretakers ares
part of the permanent paid staff of the militia regiment,
and are amenable to military discipline. Thte command-
ing officer can tlien be held responsible for the Goveri-
ment property entrusted to his chaurge."
He then speaks of boots. As I understood the lion.
nienber for Nortli Victoria, his constituents mnostly
dispense with boots wlien at hone-at all events,
the hon. nember led the Hotise to understand so.
'The kind of footwear to which lhe refers is certainly
uot likely to wear out. I coie now to the question
raised by the Minister of Militia. An hon. gentle-
nan suggest s that possibly the iemnber for North
Victoria muîay be mistaken in regard to the custoi-
ary footwear of his constituents, but the lion. gen-
tieman (Mr. Hughes) will have to settle that
question with then when lie next meets then.

Mr. HLUGHES. My mîajority was 239.
Mr. CASEY. I uniderstood the hon. gentleman

to say that only a majority of 239 of his electors
go barefoot. It mnay be that those were the people
who voted for him. The Minister of Militia appears
'favourable to the idea of rearming the volunteers,
but lie appears to be a little afraid of the expense.
I will adopt his owii calculation, whicli is on the
basis of the new rifle, the naine of which I am coin-
pletely mixed about, for the menher foi- Toronto
(Mr. Denison) calls it the Lee-Burton and the
Minister of Militia the Lee-Metfo-d.

Mr. DENISON. They are two diffèrent rifles.

Mr. CASEY. At all events, the Minister's cal-
culation was based on the new British rifle. If
his estimate is correct, that they can be obtained
for $20 each, I an sure the surplus stock of Marti-
nis could be obtained for $10 each. As the General,

who is certainly a good judge of a rifle, reconi-
mends the Martini as the rifle for the Canadian
volunteers, we need have no hesitation about
adopting that rifle gradually, as he says, making
a yearly appropriation to armi a certain number of
battalions annually. This rifle lias been tried in
actual service for many years, wliereas the new
rifle has not undergone that test. If we have
40,000 mnenm to àrn and we could get new Martinis
at $10 each, the total expenditure would be $400,-
000. But it nust be remnembered that only part
of this expenditure nieed be borne each year. I
would suggest that a whole district could be armed
witlh Ma:rtini rifles in ene year, or a battalion in
eaclh-district could be armned, or some other simnilar
plan could b)e adopted by which the supply might
be spread throughout the country. There is the
advantage not only that wehaveaconsiderable stock

Mr. CAS5EY.

of Martinis on hand, but that we have a large sup-
ply of amununition and the machinery on hand to
manufacture it. The Minister intinated that
while there ,was no objection to rearming the
force it might not be long before another change
was inade in the arm used in the British arny.
But I repeat there is no necessity for our following
the newest fashion in rifles. This reminds me
of what is seen in prosperous farns in Ontario-
old-fashioned reaping and mowing machines lying
rusting in the barnyard because some newer pat-
tern has cone into the market. The Ministei said
there was un complaint of the Snider in the North-
WVest trouble. He imust eminember what kind of

weapons they were opposing in the North-West.
The Snider was opposed for the most part by the
old long Hudson Bay m usket with flint lock.

Mir. BOWELL. No.
MI r. CASEYV. That is whaLt wVas reported.

NMr. BOWELL. A large proportion were Win-
chester rifles.

Mr. CASEY. I have been shown bullets that
Dr. Orton took out of patients during the trouble,
round bullets tire(d from flint-lock mnuskets. I have
seen these muiskets with veiy recent Tower marks
on theni at Hudson Bay stores in the North-West.
They are still manufactured in London for trading
with Indians. It is true there were somne Win.
chesters used, but tiere was a very small supply
of then. Piapot's Band possessed a considerable
nunber, but they were not in the rebellion. The
Indians and half-breeds were aried with the or(lin-
ary snoothi-bore shot-gun, and that is the weapon
to which the Snider was opposed, and no wonder
under those circnmstances it came out favourably.
But the Snider really did not dIo much execution
against the Indians, for the number of Indians
killed was very snall in proportion to the amnount
of firing done. The hon. gentleman reiterated the
expressionof thelion. member for Guysborough (Mr.
Fraser), that we need have no fear of the Indians.
WVe have, however, reason to believe, judging fron
the events of a few years ago, that certain reasons
will cause the Inîdians to arise and figlit. An
Indian rising may occur again. Even if it were not
caused by acts of Government, it might be caused
by rough characters on the frontier, who were apt
to quarrel with the Indians wherever they find then.
The Indians Up to the present tiie have not been
driven iito a corner by increase of settlenient.
When population increases as it has doue in the
western States, and when the Indians are driven
into a corner, you do not know what nay happen,
and it is absolutely essential that our men should be
armed with weapons quite as good as those which
the Indians can get. We know that the Indian can
procure weapons across the frontier, and that no
rnatter what he lias to do le eau generally find
mneans to provide hinself with a Winchester
rifle. I consider that the question of free
amnunition is one of the mnost important things
for the departinent to consider. The first thing to
teach a soldier in modern ti mes is to be a good~shot,
and I consider that the issue of free ainnunition to
the Rifle League is not only a good thing, but
that the supply should be increased so that the
volunteers could have greater practice at the rifle
range. If a mai is not really a good shot he is not
fit to be a modern soldier.

It being six e'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.
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After Recess.

SECOND READING.

Bill (No. 60) respecting the Great Northern
Railway Company.-(Mr. Curran.)

SU PPLY.

1ouse again resolved itself initoî Communittee ofl
.supp>1ly.

(li the Comnnittee.)

M r. CASEY. When you left the Chair at six
o'Clock, I was speaking oi the subject of free ani-
munition, and the niecessity of granting larger
supplies of it for the purpose of indtucing our vol-
unteers to practice. I referreid to the beneficia1
effects of the Rifle League, and I can quite cor-
rolborate all that other nembers have said in regard
to the fact that the issue of free anununition to
the Rifle League contributes nuch to the practiee
of sharp sho<)ting. I believe that the Minister
now in charge of the Militia Departnent is iii-
cliniel to receiv f riendly suggestions, and I wish
to impress very strongly uponi him that the
quantity of anununition issuedt for use in camp is
<i1 ite insutilcient to teach raw recruits anything
about rifle shoot.ing, Although they are suppose(d
to receive instructions on shooting in camp, yet
the instructions they generally receive is so sinall
that it is hardly discernible, and amounts to no-
thing more than the " coachin r - received front;
fellow volunteers who have been practising for
some time. I must urge again, as I have urged
session after session, and I hope now not to such1
deaf ears as I have hitherto addressed it to ; that
the first requisite for a soldier in these days is not
so nmeh perfection in drill as perfection in shooting.
It has been proven tine and again since the days
of the Aierican revolution that a force of men abso-
lutely untrainied in drill, but thoroughly trained iii
shooting can demoralize a larger force of the best
drilled soldiers iii the world. The latest example
of this was probably duîring the Boer war in South
Africa. The P>oers had n) drill or training, but
they had good rifles, were practised hunters, and
they simply stalked and shot down the hest Britisi
troops that coutl be sent against themn. It is, I fear,
quite inipossible to look forward in Canada to
the creation of any considerable force of highly-
drilled soldiers for a long time to come. This House
is not prepared to vote, nor woulil the country sus-
tain us in voting the amount of noney required for
that. However, we cau provide at first a compara-
tively snall force of tirst-rate shots, and eventhough
they anmunt to only ten or fifteen thousand men, it
wouhl be more effective than our nominal force of
40,0(0) men. If the Minister can see his way to re-
ducing the nominal force of the nilitia, not by
knocking off old battalions, but by striking so many
men fronm each battalion, and spend the money in
securingto thempractical and thorough instruction
in hooting, with a suticient supply of aiimunition to
practice with, we woult be in a imuch better posi-
tion to resist any enîemy then than we are likely to
be called upon to face than we are now. Practically
the only enemy we may expect to have to face are
our own Indians in the North.West or British
Columbia. I say that it would be far better to
have a small force of vohumteers armed with a good

rifle and taught to use it, not in the way it is used
i now in camps, but to shoot with it as menî shoot at
rifle matches when they are competing for prizes.
If we had 10,000 mneni fit to enter for rifle matches
and to shoot for prizes, we should be far better pro-
tected against any possible enemy than we are
with 40,000 drilled and trained in shooting as they
now are. If we could reduce our force to such a size
that we could arin it with a first-rate weapon, and
niake the inen good shots, we should .e far better
off than we are with our present equipn.ent. Then,
we are asked to vote $50,000 for anunanition. I
tind that last year $38,314 was spent on the car-
tridge factory, and $15,357 on animunition in gen-
eral. I also find thIt last year 100,0(K) rounds of
Snîider and Martini-Henry cartridges were sold for
$498. TaKing ihat as a standard of the cost of ami-
Munition, this $38,000 spent on the cartridge fac-
tory should have produced over 7,5)00,0()cartridges,
whereas I find an acecunt of only 1,500,000 as
used during the year : so that there nust either be
a very large store of unused cartridges on land, or
else this expenditure has not produced as manyv
cartridres as it should have (one. Perhaps the
Minister wil1l be able to throw soie light (on that
subject. Now, coming back to the report of the
Major-General Coninanding, I wish to call atten-
tion to the finst paragraph on allowances, in which
lie says

The system under which allowances aire now granted
to the rural inilitia, -is open to very serious objections.
Allowances are drawn annually for 'drill instruction,'
and for ' care of arms,' for which the country receives no
real value.'

I For years past I have annually called the attention
of the Government to the fact that this allowance
for drill instruction is a perfect faree-that the
captains of rural comnpanies have no opportunity
whatever of giving instructions to their men, even
if capable of doing so, and the $40 has been simply
handed over to the reginental fund for other pur.
poses; and if these purposes are thought to be
legitimate, the vote should be made undi(er that
heading, and not under a false heading. The late
Minister of Militia has on several occasions express-
ed his agreeinent with me, and pronised to recon-
struct his estimiates accordingly, but I do not indt
it done. The Major-Geiieral goes on to say

"They are paid to officers who are incapable of im-
parting instruction, and who are unable to give suffieient
attention to the arms under their charge. In the major-
ity of cases. these allowances are looked upon mercly in
the light of perquisites attaching to the comumand of a
battalion or company."
That I can thorougliy corroborate fron ny short
experience iii the volunteers.-

' The fault does not rest with the officers, but with the
system, which makes an impracticable demand upon
them. Considering the sacrifices made by.officers of the
rural militia in the performance cf their militia duty, it
Iappears absolutely necessary that certain allowances, n
addition to the pay of their rank, should be granted to

j those who exercise the most important functions. Such
allowancesshould,however,bethe payment for a distinct
value received by the country.'

Then he goes on to say that lie subnits elsew-here
the outlines of a schene for the issue of allowances.
After speaking of thle allowance for recruiting lie
suggests:

"A'contingent allowance' to.captains to meet certain
expenses in.connection with their companies,'which are

i now unprovided for. This allowance should gradually
1 replace the 'care of arms' allowance. The arms should
i be drawn by degrees into regimental stores, and placed
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under the charge of a permanently paid adjutant and young nien to attend the camp when they kinow Ly
non-comminssioned officers, who would form the permanent so doing they will become acquainted with diffr-
staff of the regiment.!

l ent places, because always going to the saie placeIn this particular I muiist beg to differ from the is rather inonotonous to the boys, who like a littie
General, because, if the arns were all dlrawn to te change. In te town of Windsor, we have elee-
battalion headquarters, it would be impossible for trie lights, electric roads and so forth, and a mo.st
menbers of outlying conpanies to get rifles for benevolent people who will meet the Governmenit
practice except wlen in camp, and I think it lsalf way.
nost important that they shoulild be able to obta -ii
rifles for practi::e when not in camp. Under our Mr. CASEY. i find that several otiicers in this
present systein t.hey would have only one rifle city, the colonel of the 43rd and several officers of
practice in three years, which is equivalent t the Guards, have been compelled to throw up their
nothing at all. I slhoulld prefer that the Govern. coîmssions, as a condition of their remîaining iii
ment would make an allowance sutlcient to pay the the Civil Service. Colonel Anderson, Colonel
rent of a snall room at headqtu jarters for each Tilton, Colonel White and others have ha.d to make
conpiany, to containî the arnoury of that company, this option. I an informed now that Major Toller
and have theni kept there and issueil y the aulthor. of the Finance Department has just been gazettei in
ity of the captain to mien who wish to attend the place of Colonel Todd. There is a glaring
regular rifle practices. I would urge here again iiIcoisistency in certain oeficers of long standing
that the privilege of free animunition given to the being comnpelled to throw Up their commissions
Rifle League be extended to the aniouint of fifty or hecause tlhey belong to the Civil Service, while
sixty rounds to all niemibers of rural comnpanies who another civil servant is pronoted to the coloneley
are willing to attend regular rifle practice under of the Guards. I do not know whether the ion.
som1e otticer. The question of heavy guns has been gentlenan's fainily connections have to do with the
dealt with, and I will not say anything about it, imatter or not, but it is a strange inconsistency
more especially as I do not know nmuchi about heavy whicl the Minister ought to explain.
guns ; but I sioild like to have gone through the Mr. BOW ELL. I do not understand what the
whole of the General's report and give ny opinions hon. gentlean ineats by fanily connections. No
upon it, for muty own satisfaction, if not for the edi- doubt Mr. Toller is connected with somne family.
tication of the House. As the report, however, has Mr CASEY. He is Si Leonard Tilley's brot her-
only just cone dowii, it is impossille to do that. in-law.
The discussion of annunition ha.s taken so wide a... BOWELL. I do not knw that that injures
scope that what I would have wished to say only hi
after further consideration of vite report lias to be himinany way. Being a married mnan, le has to

saidl now, but I hope that I shah have aniother besomebodys brother-im-law, if his wife lias a.

op o butof givi-g - more c-1necte -erîaii n brother or sister. The rule laid down by Order iii
opportumity of givmng a mnore connected criticisin Council is that where civil serviants have duties toon the whole systein of nilitary practice and a few .oni ih .bere ivil.ervats he <hties to
suggestions based upon the genius of the Canadiian perform which will mterfere with their duties as

Ceole and their peculiar aptitude for certain colonels of battalions, the y must choose betweeni the

ranches of the military service. The hon. gentie- two. That matter is lef t to the discretion of the
mran lrought the etate Thsamelday t e head of the departnent to which the officer is at-nianbroghton the estiinates the (Ie aN' tiat he taclieti. %Vlienx Coloniel WVhite 'vas nuiade Deptt
laid the report on the Table. I do not say that he
did this intentionally with the view of thwartin Post.master (eneral, there mas nio doubt is whole
discussion; but such being the case, we shoul time would be required in the perforinance of his

reserve one of the items on the militia estimates in duties as such, ain that he could not tivide that time
order that we may have further discussion on this and performn efciently te duties of deputy head.
subject after we have had timte to look into the The samie reasons applied to Colonel Tilton, when

asked to retire froi the Guards hy the Minister of
report. Marine and Fisheries, and also to Çolonel Anderson

Mr. McGREGOR. I have always believed it a who had comnmand of the 43rd. 'Those who know
good thing that we should train our younîg mein in Colonel Andersoni know that not only is he.a gool
the use of these rifles, and would call the attention soldier but that lie occupies the position of engineer
of the Minister of Militia to the advantages of in the departmnent, which requires his services con-
having camtip exercises in the Coutty of Essex. stantly. Duîring the very time wiei it might
The hion. getleinan will reiember very well when, be necessary for lii to be attenling to the duties
somne twenty or twenty-five years ago, lie had t.he of his battalion, he night be required to
advantage of camping on those grouinds. He will go to somte parts of the Dominion on public
reuember well the facilities affordled there both as business, to superintend the construction of
regards health and in every other respect. If a canip a lightlhouse or other important public work.
is to be given to any portion of Ontario, the west- It w-as teemned by the head of the departnent that
ern portion lias certainly strong claims at present it was in the interest of the service that he should
for it. We have three railroads, the Grand Trunk, give up his coinmmand, and he did so. As to Colonel
the Canadian Pacifie, and the Michigan Central Todd, hie was in the service, but his duties in the
entering our town, and we have besides magniti- Library were not of such a character as required
cent water communication svith other portions of the Governiment to ask him to retire. He retirel
Canada, so that I think that there is no place in entirely of his own accord. Somte diticulty arose
which the Government could. hold their camp as between that corps and the departruent in reference
cheaply and with as inuch advantage to the health topay,whiclh wasclained contrarytotheregulations,
of the young mnen as in the County of Essex. It for theannuai drill of te men. Colonel Todd's retire-
mnust be remnembered that the young mien want an ment occurred without mny knowledge; but, when I
outing. IL mnay be said that it costs a little more made enquiry, Il found that Major Toller, who hadt
to mnove a camp, but it will be ain incentive to our been connected with te corps foir many years, hadt
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succeeded to the colonielcy by right of lenigth of
service and in the way of promotion. Thie inatter
was considered hy the head of the departmiienlt, and,
after fil consideration, it was decided that, as his
labours as comptroller of currency iii the Finance
Departnent were not such as t)o prevent his
acceptance of the colonelcy. no objection sloild be
made. The hon. gentleman knows that there are
nany positions held blv chief elerks or leputy
heads in connection with which their presence is
required in the departnent every day in the year,
and at all times that the office is open, while there
are others which do not require the presence of
these officiails ail the tinie. and that was the case
in regard to Colonel Todd and Coloniel Toller.

Mr. CASEY. I maîîlerstand tihat there was a
general rale of the service hiat officers holding
certain positions sliould not hLe allowed to take
commfland of a lattalion. I understandio now, fromt
wlhat the hon. genitleimain says. that it is left to the
head of the departimîent t. olecide. Is tlhat tle
rule adopted *

M. BOVELL. There is nli g eneral ride in the
service. It. is left to thei heal of the department
to state whether the particular otticer is requiredat
all times or not.

Mr. CASEY. i think there shoeuld be a genieral
rie that no oficer above a certain grade slhould be
allowed to attend to those duties. I think it w old
be well that no inember of the Civil Service should
be connected with the volunteer force. Not oily
is lie taken away froui his duty to attendj parades
and drills and matters of tiat kini. but.. if the
force were ever really needed for warlike purposes,
that is the tiie whenî we weould require all the
civil servants to be here in Ottawa to look after
the business of the .ounîtry. I would be sorry
to miss from the voluinteer force many mem-
bers of the Civil Service wlho have heen
excellent otficers and excellent shots, ualî
I do not iman to say that Major Toller is iiettici-
ent for the position of colonel of the Guards, if lie
can be spared froin the position he occupies in the
Civil Service. Of course, a gool deal of the work
is done after office lioutrs, and if mne colonel is to
be retired becise lie is is a civil servant, it. is very
inconsistent that another civil servant should be
appointed to succeed him. I an afraid this will
create dissension amnongst the volunteers, and good
feeling amnongst thei is as necessary as the good
comfort and the good food to which the Minister
referred earlier in the debate.

Mr. McMULLEN. I sec that 290 tons of coal
are charged for the cartridge factory at $6 a ton,
with se nuch for (uty. Is this Anericanu coal !

Mr. BOWELL. I do not know. All the coal
was purchased by tender. I dIo not know whether
it is Anierican or Scotch coal.

Mr. McMULLEN. Is it Aierican coal or
Scotch coal? There is $196 duty paid, and we
would like to know whether it is coal froi Nova
Scotia or coal froi the United States ?

Mr. BOWELL. Does not the hon. gentleman
think that question a little captious? If it were
Canadian or Nova Scotia coai, certainly the duty
would not be referred to. It must be either English
or American coal.

Mr. FORBES. Where is this coal delivered ?
38

NIr. IsOWELL. In Quebec for the use of the
cartrilge factory.

Mr. FOR BES. Then it isnot Nova Scotia coal?
Mr-. BOWELL. Certainly not, if subject to duty.
Mr. FORBES. Why is it that the department

does not tise Nova Scotia ceal ?
Mr. BOW EL L. Since I have been at the head

of that departmnent I have always instructed the
deputy to accept the lowest tender.

Mr. FORBES. Then I anm to presumne that
Amuerican cail, with the .uty, costs less than Nova
Scotia coal ?

Mir. BOVELL. You niay presume what yon
like.

u-. CANI PI3ELL. I have been struck with the
difference of opinion whicli prevails betweeni those
who are famniliar or supposed to le faniliar with
the working of the militia force. One hon. gentle-
man vants the miiilitia to le supplied with the
best weaponis tliat cai be piircliased to-day, regard-
less of expense, even going so far as to advise
the Minister to spend thex>,MI on Ui purchase
of thiese arims. Thei others appear to think that
the discarded arms of the Britisi armyiv iîght be
supplied to our men. I have always taken the
stanîd thtat we speind too uiichonioiey on the militia
force. We have heen spending for a nuiher
of years past froi .,250, ( > to 81,.MM>
ipoi the iiîlitia force of this Dominion. We
would not ob'ject. perhaps, to thxat e\peiditure
if it was a benehit to the people, if our force
was in good training and in gool condition, blut
when we find, as we tind to-day l'y the report of
the Major-General which is now before us, that it
lias been a iniserable failure, that our force is in
niearly every particular a disgrace to the country,
andul tiat mon>îîey lias been wasted by hundreds of
tlhouisadiiics of dollars yearly, it is Lime for this Par-
lianent to step in and consider w-ell if sonie mieans
-,a innot hue devised by whicih this enornous expendi-
ture can be eartailed and nade productive of bet-
ter resuits. Ve have only t4 take tap the report of
the Major-General to find the contirmnation of every-
t.hiig I hiave said. He points out that so far as the
trainiing is concerned, it is very inferior, that the
city inilitia acqjuire the forins of drill but have no
means of learning tieir practical application. He
says tlat. in every particular the rural corps are
imperfect and their organization is still more de-
fective. Now, that is the opinion of the Major-
(.eneral who hais thoroughly investigated the force,
an(l haits ceome to that conclusion. I think it is
most lamentable that after the enormous expendi-
ture that has been made on our militia force, the
Major-(eîei-al is compelled to report such a state-
ment as that. Then he speaks about allowances :

" Allowainces are drawn annually for drill instruction,
and for care of arms, for wbich the country receives no
real value."
Just mark that-

"They are paid to officers who are incapable of impart-
ing instruction, and who are unable to give sufficient
attention to the arms under their charge."

l not that most disgraceful that froni year to year
we have been allowing a state of affaira to go on
such as he has reported to this House ? Then he
speake about the arma, equipuients and clothing,
and denounces theni in equally strong terme:
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" The Snider rifle and carbine, witlh which the militia is
armed, is at the best an obsolete wea pon, but in the con-
dition, in whiichi it exists mn most of t te regiments of the
active militia, it lias no laim whatever to be classed as
an armi of precision."
Then lie gýoes on to say

"The e 1 ipments in use in the active militia is also
obsolete in pattern and a large proportion perished fron
age and severe usage . There is not a battalion that could]
turn out in complete marching order on a given da.,
though many bave, at their own expense, provided some
of the miost niecessary articles. Moreover, the equipmenut
does not exist in store which it would be neeessary to issue
in the event.of grave emergency. I have not inspected a
sigle bait alion iii whieh the mnen's boots would have stood
one uonth's active service, or a regiment of cavalry or
battery of artillery in which the saddlery andul hirness
could be expected to bear a similar strain."
Now, it is simlplt outrageons that after we have
been spending so mîîuuch îmoney f<or a nx1uber4 of years

past, the Mlajor-General suhi be oimpelled to
report to this House a state of affairs such as here
exists. It shows what I have ofteui thouighit that
iucl of tIis money is simnply wasted and squand-

ered. Thenîl he speaks about iarracks. I wish to
call particular attention t) what lie says on this
point. He speaks about the barracks at Kingston

Tête de Pont iarracks at Kingston. owing to their
site are extrenely unhealthy, typhoid fever amd diphthe-
ria I)eiig of frequent occurrence there."
Is it possible that we liave iad oficers and men
at the<iead of our militia force whio have allow-ed
sneh a state of affairs as this to exist for so long
a tnime *I an surprised that the colonels, and the
majors, anl the captains who are so ready to striut
arouinl il theiir regiumentals and feathiers,'lave niot
proclainmed in this House. long before tiis, that
sucha stateof thingsexisted. hlie(Gene-alcondemniuîs
the force and its imanagement in very disparaging
ternis. I thinîk tiat when we receive sutlh a report
from a iigi commnanding otticer, one w-ho lias given
per. sonal attention to these natters. it is high tine
'that w-e siotild look carefully to sce if soinething
canntot lbe doue. Nowu-, for mxîy own part. although
I do not Ibelong to the militia--

Au Ihon. M EM ER. This is very evident.
Mr. CA.\PBELL. Stilt I amuux bound to say that

thte little knowledge I have leads me to believe
that the aidmiinistIratioi of that. department lias not
been what it ouglt to be. I believe thxat if we
desire t liave a nuilitia fo-ce iii tis Domuinion, it
should Le a force that would be available in case
of nemrgency. But to-day, accordinig to the state-'n 

-n
imenits of the Major-General, thtere is not a single
battalion that is available in case of emîergency. Is3
tliat wiat we desire in this country ? Is thtat what
we have been spendig our millions for many long
yea-s to accomplisi ? Certaiuly not. Now, one
great ditticulty wvith ou- fo-ce is this, thiat men are
takei out to drill for ten or tw-elve days every two
years, I lbelieve it is ; youig men are taken away
fromn their business andl have to gu to camp, and
they only get 50 cents a day.

Mr. PRIOR. 'liait is big pay.

Mr. CANI PBELL. It may be biig pay for youu,
but it is not for many men in this country. Soie
mnen would be very dear at that price, while others
would be very cheap. I know as a fact that the
24th Battalion, about which I kiow soimething, find
very great difficulty in filling out their ranks when
they go to camp; I neat that ii nany cases when
the battalion is ready to go out, it is found that
uhany of the men have gone away and others are in

MIr, CAMPuuBEL.

Sitatiois and places whichl it is litficult for thei to
leave.es , a great many of thein are poor men,
iechaniies and labourersthatcannot afford togo
away anîd spend their time for-the pittance t.hey
ret. Now I think that in order to make this ain

etticient force we should increase the pay of thîose
men wiho go out to drill, we shlould drill themu at
leiast. every year, dr11l a smaller number and give
a reasonbie amount, so that they c;an afford to go
to drill. \\e haut better have lO.1fMf or 20,00)

| active men in titis couitry who wvouhli be available
in case of an emergeney, titan to have. as i we
have to-day on the p.ay-roll. 4.M e n ui that are,
ac-cording to) the report of the Majo'-General,
very inetticient ani un îable to le uîsei in case
of emergency. I think that a great deal too
iiihi iioiiey i speit on the staff : te otiiers
0oble up teli greater proportion of this appro-

priation. If vou look throtih the ac counts vou
will finid thiat a large proportion of tihis mny
has beei spelit on the staff andt too litle upni the
men. ln case of an e ergency. the men upon
whom we have to depend Sotutluud lbe thîorouîghly
ilrilled and made eticienit in the arts of war. I
thinlk thItat if a proper syste were iiaugratled,
witit one-Ialf the mnone we are seidinig to-ay.
we muight have a finîre eflicient ftorce tihat w have
ait the )reseit timne.

Mr. i)ENISON. i am uire i muist be painful
to inembers of the HIusc to liar anli on. member
get up ai adress the Htouse hi the mamer in
whilch ithehon. meiber foir Kent Nir. Campbell)
hl< .just done. We expeet that. wlien; a n.ellber
gets )up to address the House lie knows soietiig
about whîat le is tatlking,. but the ion. fenitlumian
is enîtirely detiuient of ainy kiowledge of the <te-s-
tion coneerning whlich eli ventures to tdtei tlie ov-
crumnent. If lie wouldi dlevte hinnself tt somnething
thtat lie undierstood, it wouLd bie uh ietter for the
j House and save the tite of tite miemibers. The lion.
gentleman told us lhe did not know ayiivthing about-
the subject. It was tquite unnîecessary to tell us
that fact, because it was evideit to every iember
of the House. Th hlion. gentleman drew a picture
of the state of tie militia fronm the report of the
G'eneral. He seeins to forget that the- Cenral is
liere for the purpose of criticising the militia. for
the pui-pose of findinîg ouît anytlincg that is wrong
witi a view to haviug it. set riglit, anid his report
is a very good one. But the Cieneral coltes fro
Eniglaniil whiere he lhas been accustomted to reuflar
troops wlo are under arms 365 days in the vear,
and it is unnuîecessary to point out thalt our men
who put in 1-2 days during the year caiinot be sup-

sed to be so well trained as men who drill every
day during twelve monthis.

X1.EDGm t.They have good boxotsi.

j Mr. l)ENISON. The boots are suppliei lby the
men, and the Militia Department is not respouîsilble
for theim. If they are bail, it is bec-ase the men
cainnot, afford to pay for better ones The lion.
gentleman w-ent on t;) say that withî all this expei-
diture there was not a battalion iii the country
prepared to go out. Suîrely lis muemuaory is not so
short that lie cainnot renemnber 1885, w-lien regimuent
after regiment was prepared to turn out in 24

i hours. Tlie idea of telling this House that not two
i battalions were ready to turn ont is absurd, anid
L I am surprised that any ion. gentleman should rise
I ini titis House and talk ini that fashion. As ain oldi
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memiiber of the force it certainly irritates me, as noI
doulbt it does every true Canadian in the couintry,
teo lhear any iember rise and abuse the inalitia i
that wav. I wonder whether the lion. gentlenan
lias a battallion in lis own county: if so, I shoumld
like te) have their opinion of his speech, because,
natutrallv, one would suppose lie obtainel his
opinion of the force froim the mnemubers themuselves.
and it uiust be fronm the battalion in his ownm counîty
thlat lie forned lis opinion of the mnilitia. If there
iS an mimanl fromt whomn we might expect an assailt
<'n thlite ilitia it is the hon. mnember wio last spoke,
becatuse in that quarter of the couîntry recently
there was heldi an annexatiouinieetiig. I hope
wen the lion. rentlemnan next addresses the fousei
he will talk about sonething elicunderstanflds.

Mlr. SONIERVILLE. I agcree with the remarks
iadle by the hon. niember foi' Kenît (-Mr. Camipbell),i
that the expendituire on the imilitia force is probabl%
ilrger' than this young coumntry cani maintain, ani
tihat it. miiglt Ibe greatly reduced. Of course, i
discumssing this mnatter, we cannot bering to bear 0n
the subject all the imilitary knowledge, skill anîd
valoi' ep)ssessel by the lhoi. mnemnber foi' Toronto
(NIr. )enison), but still we are liere as practical
mei to discuss this expenditure, and I fan1e1 there
is evidence that this expenlituire is not always
geniniie. I have personal knowledge of the mianner

>mpanies are made ) up for 'amp, adai I have evi-
elce in iy own locality that durinîg the year'

mmiiibers gradlually dr'op out of the companies.
.1 't lbefoie canpl however, all the boys possible
are inîduced to go there, in orderi' to obtain1
t e desired nîumbers. and the go out to
have a gool time. Afterwads their dutiesi
a'e nglected and the companies fall away,
but whentever thev go oit to camp the ranîks
are filled ly youn g mien who go ont for a holiday
aild to lave a " high( od timie.1" I do not believe
ithe Canadiai s-stem of niaintaining jur inilitia is
()le whiei is in the interests of the counuit'v, and
the expenditure is altogcether too large. and miglt
well be reduticed. I have been lel to make these
remarks fron the fact that some timte ago docu-
ments w'ee placed in, my hiaînds fromuToronto attack-
ing this expendituire. The expenditure is large,
bunt if it were al legitimately expended tihere
mîigit hbe somne defence for' it. I have iere the
swo'n declaration of a imumîber of men residling in
Toi'onto, which I will read to this conmittee, and
show that inii many instances the mioney voted by
Parliaient is not lionestly expended in advancing
imilitia interests, and in proimoting the interests of
the force iii tis coinmtry. I will read one or' two
(of these afhdavits. The first one was sworn to in
Toronto on the 5th Janutîary, 1892, and is las
follows :-

"County of York. ? li the matter of the Governor
"To wit: S General's Body Guard.

" I,Charles Black, of the city of Toronto,in the County
of York, do solemnly declare, that I was an enlisted
memuber of the Governor General's Body Guard, com-
manded by Lieut.-Col. George Taylor Denison,and that in
the year 1887 I was present mn the annual camp of the
said Goverinor General's Body Guard in said year, as such
and then held the rank and did the duty of farrier
sergeant in said year.

"2. That I also did the duty of Veterinary Surgeon in
said year, in said Governor General's Body Guazd.

" 3. That no veterinarv sur eon was in said camp of
said Governor General's fody Guard in said year.

" 4. That I was ordered to sign four (4) blank pay-sheets,
two (2) being smaller ones in said camp in said year,
said order bemng given by and.said blank pay-sheets, four
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being signed by me in, the pres;ence of' Capt. Clarence
Denison.

D5e That I was presentt il said camp o'f saiud year as a
disnounted man.

6. That I had no horse in said cam) in said year. but
was ordered to, and did ride a horse on marching out

, parade in s:uid vear. durimg said camp.
" 7. That I did not attend any dril1 parade, except the

aforesaid marching out parade during the saiud camp iii
i said year.

b th Thats .only received fa rrier sergeant's pay ($7.3i or
thraouts).

"9. That I received no pay fior the veterinat ry surgeon'S
duty performed by me duringsiaid cam, in said year."10. That I receivei ino pay for a bor-e.

, 11. That Inow I eeethat the aforesaid two (2)smal1
blank pay-sheets were officers' pay-sheets and that I had.

;thruugh them beiig blank, beenu unwittingly induced to
sign as veterinary surgeon and for a veterinary surgeoni's

6 pai2. That I now believe and that through havin.g been
ordered to ride aforesaid1 horse on anirching out parade
and also through the pay-sheets being blank that I have
been unwittingly induced to sigi for hor'.e allowance (312)
dluring said camp in said year.

13. That the aforesat id <over nor (General's Body Guard
during said camp inii said year were unduier the coimnmand of
Lieut. Col. Fred. C. Denison.

" And I make thissolemn dcaaineosiniul
believing the same to be trae and by.virtue fil 'the Act
respecting volunimtary and extra-juiicial oaths.

(Sgd.) "C. BLACK.
"Declared bef'ore me at the city of

Torontoin the County of Yorkthis
5th i ay of Jaiuary,1lS92,

(Sgd.) R. A. MONTGOMERY.
. ~ ~ -A »4 ne,

H-ere is ain)ther lic

County of York. Iii the inatter of the Governor
" To Vit : General's Body Guard.

I. Charles Black, of the city of Toronto, in) the County
of York, do solemnly deelare. that Iserved as a trooper im
the Governor Genieral' s Body Gual'd, connanded hy

1 Lieut.-Col. George Taylor Denison, during the North-
WVest Rebellion.

"2. That at Humbolidt then the veterinary surgeon to
said Governor General's Body Guard, being discharged
from said Governor Generail's Body Guard, I was pro-
noted.to the rank of f'arrier -ergeant and that I did do

(duty as such and as veterinary surgeon in said Governor
General's Body Guard.fron iumboldt until said Governor
General's .Body Guard was disbanded at Toronto.

That I received payas a trooperup to and as far as
Humbolt, and pay.as farrier sergeant from aforesaid pro-
motion till atoresaid disbandment at Toronto of aforesaid
Governor General's Body Guard.

" 4. That I signed duplicate blank pay sheets (two) in
two places after aforesaid promotion and that I now be-
lieve tirat through the pay sheets being blank that I had
been unwittingly induced to sign for a vetermmary surgeon's
pay.

" 5. That I received no such veterinary surgeon's pay,
but did do suemhd'(ut>'.
bdo6. That I reeii-ed a cheque to the amount of' $13
or thereabouts for the use of by me in my position as
veterinary surgeon and farrier sergeant of private veterin-
ary instruments aud shoeing.tools and also for horse

I medieine found by me for use in the said Governor Gen-
j eral's Body Guard. said cheque being received from
Ottawa and receipt for such cheque being handed by me
to Capt. Clarence Denison of' said Governor General's
Body Guard at Toronto. in said year 188.

" And I make this solemn deelaration, conscientiously
i bolieving the sane to be true and.by virtueof the 'Act re-
specting voluntary and ext.ri-udical oaths. C

^(Sgdl.) "' C. BLACK.
"Sworn before me at the city- of

Toronto, in the County of Yu rk
thi 5ti day of January,1S9r. .

(Sgd.) "R. A. MONTGOMERY,
" A C'ommassioner, J&c."

Prominion of Cnada.i h iatro teGvr
"rCounty of York, Guenerale Body Guard.

bTo Wit: J
" James Slater, of the city of Toronto, in the County

of York, and Province of-Onta rio, do solemnly declare that
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"1. Barry Beale stated to ne that lie andil his son..1. 1il.
Beale. were emuployed as grootis by Liet.-Col. Fred. C.
Denison and Lieut. Browning. G. G. B. G.. during the
annual camp iof said G. G. B. G. in the year 1888, and that
they were ordered to and did sign two pîîpers which they
were afterwards informed were two blasnk pay sheets that
they were also ordered to and did attend a parade whieh
theyafterwarls learned was umssterparade for pay of said
G. G.B. G.. said G. G. B. G. being uînder the cominand of
Lieur.-Col. George Taylor Denisoi. Satid Harry Beale aiso
info.rmed me that he and his -i son had never been iii
possession of arins or elothing. nor tid they attend any
drill parade, and if they are shown on the parlianmentary
blue-book for the said year as having been dri]led dturing
said camp such statemants are false anîd nisleading as
they were not enlisted in said G. G. B. G.. but. were civil-
ian- when they were ordered to do ani did do ais abt)ve.

" And I make this solemn declaration. conscientiously
believing the same to be true and by virtue of the 'Act
respecting extra-judicial eaths.'

(Sgd.) ".!A .4ES SL.A TFR.
Declared before nie. ait I

the city of Toronto,!
in the County of'r
York, thiseighthlday 1
of Jarsuary, 1892. J

(Sgd1.) "W. II.'IRVING.
. ..

Dîtminion of Canada. / In the maltter oft i Goîvernor
County of York, • General's Body Giard.

" To Wit:
I. James Slater, of the eity of Toronto. i the C.uitvy

of York. do solenmnly declare thasi oi anti between Sait-
day. the 26th day of Septemnber. 1891, and Saturday. the
ird Octber,1891, that to my knowilege the iGovernmiiienit
of the Dominion of Caniala ihave been defrauded of cer-
tain moners through the false nustefitone R. M.Melville
and one John Hardy, i the Governor Generasl's Bd y
Guard, Canadian Militia, said G.G. B. G. being under the
command of and mustered by one George Tasylor Deniison,
a Lieutenant-Colonel. Canadian intialii. ai s:nid two mei.
R. M. Melville and John Hardy, being resideuits of the
city of Toronto.

" And I make this solein declaration. conscientiotnsly
believing the saine to be true. ani by virtue of the• Act
respecting extra-judicial oaths.'

(Sgd.) "JAM ES SLATE1.1.
"Declared before me, at the

city of Toronto, in the
County of York. this
30th day of October,
A.D. 1891.

(Sgd.) "6W. H. Inviso,
"A Conr r. <[.., lit f.e'../.

"Dominion of Canada, Province Inthe matter of the
of Onario, County of York, Goverunor Geierai's

"To wit: Body Guard.
1, William Fenwick, of the city of Toronto, in the

County of York, porter, do solemnly declare that:
"1. I served three years in the Governor General's

Bod Guard under the command of Lieut.-Col. George
TlrDenison.
2. About the year1888, Lieuit.-Col. Fred. C. Denison,

GovernorGeneral's Body Guard, deducted asuni of money,
I think it was $5, from my camp pay of.that year. tell-
ing me it was for a deficit in connection witlh a ball
given by the Governor General's Bodv Guard for the
benefit of the proposed monument of the men who fell
during the Nortb-West rebellion. as the proceeda were to
go to said monument after expenses were paid in connec-
tion with 9aid bail.

" 3. When I objected to above deduction, Liesut.-Cul.
Fred. C. Denison refused to listen to me.

".And I make this solemn declaration,conscientiously
believing the same to be true, and by virtue of the 'Act
respecting extra-judicial oaths.'

(Sgd.) " WILLIAM FENWICK."

Dominion of Canada,
"Province of Ontario, In the matter of the Gover-

"County of York, nor Geieral's Body Guaird.
" To Wit:J

" I, Benjain Marshman, of the city of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario. County of York, do solemnly declare
that, in the year 1887., I was employed by Lieut.-Col. Fred.
C. Denison, Governor Generals Body .Guard, and Capt.
Clarence Denison, G.G.B.G., as a groom during the an-
nual camp of the said G.G.B.G., under command of Lieut-
Col. George Taylor Denison. During said annual camp I
was ordered by said Capt. Clarence Denison to sign two

Mr. SOMERVIT..

pa ers. which I have since been informed were two blank
· iiy-sheets, and I was also ordered to answer my naimne on
a parade. which I have since been informed was muster
parade for pay. I was not enlisted in said G.G.B.G., or
was I in possession oarms or clothing,ordid I attend any
drill parade. or lad I any intention of enlistiig in saidi G.
G.B.G.. as I amn over 64 years of age... .

·Ai I nake this solemn declaration, conscientiously
helieving the sanie to be true and by virtue of the* Act.
respecting extra-judicial oaths.'

(Sgd.) "B. 31ARSHMAN.
Declared before ne lit the-

city of Toronto,. in the
County of York, th is eigh th
day of December im the
year of our Lord 1891.

(Sgd.) "-W. J. ,FU.RY.
" . (ofilEmnioi, .

"ii the na ter of the Govertnor.Genera.- lBody Guard.
I. Matthew Bryan, of the eity of Tornto, in the

C"unt y of York. stationia r engineer, do solemnly declare
that

" 1. I was for over six years a'member ofthe Governor
Genîeril's Body Guareleoiimainled by Lieut.-Col. George
Taylor Denison.

" 2. On severail occasions I was presentcd with a: blank
pay-heet aind asked by N.ajor Dunn to sign the samie. not
knowing what I was signimg. The usual way for a soldier
to receive his ptay, is to have a proper pay-sheet subinitted
to himi showing the exact ainount due him.

i. l.i the year 1985. r 1went as a dismounted man with
the (Goveruor General's Body Gtard to the North-West
dturing tie rebellion there. my pay as such was fifty cents
per day : at Iumboldt, I cane across a pay-sheet '#f ' B
Troop. Governor General's Body Guard, on which I saw
a1 horse showi against ny nane, for whieh the Govern-
ment ailowed SI per.day. I receive1 no such pay. ntor did
I ride ':aid horse shown against ny naine until iny return
to Toronto.

Ant I iake this solenn declaration. conscient iont-ly
believing the same to be true, a-id by virtue of the , Act
respecting extra-jindieiail oaths.'

(Sgd.) "3ATTIEV BRY AN.
Declared before me at the

City of Toronto, in the
County of York this 27th -
dar' of November. A.D.

(Sgd.) " W. H. W.îLn>I E.

Now, M r. Chairnat, I have no remarks to aii t
these atidavits. 'Tie charges iade there are <of a
verv serious character. and I trust the Alilitiai
Departmnent will see that a proper investigation is
mad1,8e into thein : and if they are founided on fact,
as I believe they are. the affidavits all beingswornî

i to. I thinîk that te gentlemen who have bueen
guilty of this transactionî have shownî that theyi are
not tit mien to iold ofhce in the mîjilitia of thiis;

Mr. DENISON. NIr. Chairiman, I think it s
i only fair that the lion. gentleiian froni iaint (M r.
Somser ille) should have heard mIe a little sooner,

I wlen I attenpted to speak while lie was reading
those statemuîent.s, because I was going to suggest to
hlim efore lie read these affidavits, whieh are ei-

î tirely untruie, that he night have gote to the
Militia iDepartment, and lie would have seen fulrther
that the whole thing is a tissue of falsehoods fromu
beginnin to end, so that he mnight have saved
hiunself the trouble of reading these papers. How-
ever. as he lias read them, I think it is only proper
that I shouild explain to the House, so that it imay
appear in Han --.ard how this mnatter stands. lu
1,S85. a mian named Siater joined the overno<)r
General's Body (Guard. His time was out in 1888,
when I ordered Ihini to bring in his arns and ae-
coutremnents. He refused to do so, and I imomedi-
ately wrote to him that by the law and the regula-
tions of the departiment he nust bring thein mn.
He still refused. I then wrote hiun another letter
informing hini that if lie did not bring thei in at.
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once i wotihl proceed under the Militia Act and 1
lie would he tined, as I must do mîy duty as an othcer1
of tihe force. He still persistel in keeping the armis.
anl I vent to the assistant p<dlice mnagistrate aud
liad iimîî siunmuoned for holding Her Majestys
ai iiilus possession. He wa.- s brought bheforeî
the H itrate. He still refused to give up)lîs
arm.s. '>told the magistrate that if lie wold give
thmti up, I would not proceed aniy further.
iaid that. wvould be an end of the miatter: but. lie

st1il refused, and the imagistrate iilposel on himii
aint aar imprisonient iii gaol for thirty days,
which tern lie served. This man S!ater is a
dirunken old soldier, who whei on a spbree imagines
all ;t elrts of things, and says ald does all sorts ofi
thiiis. or instance, he has repoMrted me:lie lias i
reported the postinaster of Toronto to the Post.- 1
miîaster 4eneral, stating thiat I causel etters 1,t be
interfered with by the letter carriers. He lias re-
Iortel the lawyer whio appeared for liimin the case

in whîichl I had hi tined, reported lim to the Law
.aiety, asking tiieni to disrobe himîj 1because lie haul
given up bis case or sold it to me. He lias eportedl
nuarly everybody lie could get near. mne afttr
aniotlier. He lias reported me liot onily liere, but to
tie Horse Guîaards in England. I belie e lie huas gone
to England; ail there pressed his case and ciie
back again. Il think lie reported the General. I
4o not kiow anybodly with wlmi lie lias o In
caonitat. that lie has not reportedt.

Sir ADOILPHE CARON. He lias repomted mie.

NIr. DENISON. Yes, he reported the Miiister
tl thie iovernor (General. He lias goie abolut since
SS. w ihe I lid wliat I considered ny duty. it-y -

in.· tao raise trouble and giving ie ail the ainioyance
lie pasibly could. He lias gonîe armial anal got
iînenî to, iiake these declarationîs îwhichî have blei
'eial Iv the lion. ieblier for North Brait to-iight.

The limanil Black imiiagines that le signed two pay-i
shieets. Wlhat lie signed wvas a pay-sleet and a1
sW.ve moll, whici are two different things: anl

insteat of drawing pay as a veterinary surgei lie
drew the pay of a farrier sergeant. If 'te hon. iei-
tleimilian hal gone to the departienit le would have
foundîal thaLt instead of our corps having drawn for the
pay of ten otthers. we oily drew for the pay of nîine
ottiers. and. that onîlv nine oficers drew- pay. 'Teli.
whole thing is a tissue of falseoods. It is not coi-
genial to ie to be called a forger and a thief. which
i- pract.ieally the charge which the hon. gentleman
mîakes against nie. Before mnaking a dbarge like
that ont lis responsibility as a ieiher of the House,
the hon. «îentleian should have hiad decencv
eniough aul respect enoughi for hiuiself as a men
her of Parliainent, to have gone to the ilitia De-
partiment and satistied hiimiielf as to the facts. I
wvouli have thouglit that a man oceupyiing the posi-
tion of a uenmber of this House woull have had
som11e ideas of decency and lhonouîr and somiie respect.
for the feelings of other people, instead of getting
np and reading in this House the false statenents
of a man who is only a drunken loafer, andl by lis
action in this House lie sends thiese statements
broadcast throughout Canada as the truthi.

Ail hon. MEMBER. Tiat is what lie wanteul.
3Mr. D)ENISON. Yes, that is wlhat lie wanted.

That is a part of the policy of slanîder which hon.
«(eitleiienî opposite are carin1 ot. I will briig
this tmatter up again unless tlte hon. gentlemai
goes tao Colonel Powell an tinds out the trutlh, and

then comtes back liere like a mijan and apologizes for
iakinig this charge against mlle.

NIr. SOM ERVILLE. Tlhese papers were sent
to ne only a few weeks ago.

Mr. l)ENISON. Tleî were mîostly published
iast vear. and sent bira last to the nenbers of this

ouse.
Mr.SOMERVILLE. Some of these affidavits

were madle in January. 1892, and they are not all
imade b)y this iîai Slater. ie only made one of
them : and daes thie hon. iieiber for est Toronto
imeau to say that all these iien are druînken loafers,
as lie declares this lial Slater to be ?

Mlr. DENI-SON. If vou tgp to the departiient
voul ca itsatisfy vouîrself.

.\r. SIERVILLE. If thiese men are not
all drumnîkei loafers. uoit respectable mien, as they
appear tao ib their testimony is entitled to receive
as imîuch crcdenîce ii tis Hise as it wauld in any
coilrt. hie lhni. miieliber hias not attemipted to
answer thiese affidavits. lie as set. up the lefence
that thils mai is a luniîken iloafer.

Mîr. I ,NlSN. I said they were false.

.Mr. St OM ERV ILLE. We have liad that answer
in tiis House befare. liaies made against umîemîî-
1ers afto(f this Haîuse adai lIiniiisters of the (rowi have
been declaredi ti be false. andt afterwards whien
eviadeince lias lieei iproducei tire lias been shown
to be siie truith iii them. I di nîot think the hon.
mieiiber for West Tor-onto lias a right. to iake any

suchi charge agaLiist ile as he lias, because I had no
intention otf inakimîg uîse of thiese papers at all iiiitil
to-nighit whenî this discusî5sion arose on the uiilitia
estiuiiates : and wlh I saw the hinii. geiitlemani urise
andal talk iii sicl aii iiilitary style abont the way in

which the mihiti; of this counitry was imiaunagead, I
thiought it was about tune that I should proaluce
thiese swornl leclarations which I liad in miy pos-
session, and whici h iist have soie truith mi themn
or they woull lot be sworn to. It is tru1e. I have
tnot the orgiiials i ny pssessn :I have copies
luit the origiii;als are iii the pussession of a law tirin
in Toronto. ani cau he hiad. Ihe hion. mienber for
Toroitao does liot dleclare that ail the iiien wio
sigined these atiaavits are driunken loafers and un-
worthy of redence. Is NIatthîew -ran a drunken
laafer r

NIlr. IENISON. \\liait adaoes lie charge ne with ?

NIr. SONI ER\ I LVLE. I amnoiot going to read it
over aigain. Are B. Narshminan. Fenwvick antd C.
BPlack druikei i 1afers I fancy there nust be somue-
thing in this imatter : and now that the hon. miiei-
her for \\est loroito lias referrel to the fact thiat
lie hai this imiait mîeam iii Torito and sent to prison
foi iot returiig his arms, I will read Stater s
declaratioi i regard tao that, so that lie mnay be
hearhereaswelas the ho. iieiiler for T oronto:

"C(ounty o'f York In the matter of the Governor Geai-
T-) wit: i eral's Body Guard.

"I. James Slater. of the city of Toronto, in the County
of York. Esquire. do solemnly declare thaît 1 enlisted in
saia 3.G. B. G. commanded by Lieut.-Col. Gxeorge Taylor
Denisoi, on or about the 14th of September,1S8>.

"2. That I received my certificate of discliarge from
said 3.G..B.G. on or about the 17th July. 1891, said dis-
chaîrge purporting to have been signed by said Lieut.-
Col. George Taylor Denison on the 27th of September,
1888, the objeet of such being tu debar me trom the
protectionî aiS given to me in 44 aiid 45 Vie.. chap..58,
sec. 43.
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"3. Thaît 'in t r uabou t the ti of August, 1888. I for-
warded a letter through Lieut.-Col. Otter. D. A. G. of thlis
Military Disîtriet (No. 2), to:said Lieut.-Col. George Taylor
Denion in compliance with aforesaid statute and draw-
ing bis attention ta the misapplication of certain Govern-
ment mîonmey drawn throu gli the military )aymaster of
this 1District (No. 2) by -ai dG.G.B. G.

"4. That on or about the 17thl September, 1883. I
received a letter frcin Lieut.-Col. Fred. C. Denison. of said
G. G. B. G. aidi let ter containing an order to return my
arms. elotbing and equipment into store. and further
that I on or about the 26th of September, 1888, received
aniother simiilar letter with similar order, and whicl
latter letter was an intimation trom aforesaid Lieut.-Col.
Fred. C. Denison ofsaid G.G. B. G.. that he would prose-
cute me if I did not comply with his order: the aforesaid
orders ani intimation of intendei pro'secution been given
with the intention of by sa.id orders prohibiting an in-
vestigation as laid down in aot'resaid statute (44 and 45
Vic., eba p. S. ee. 41) into aforesaid i misappflication of
Governmient imoner.

". Thar on or af>out the mtibl of August.1888. I forward-
ed two letters through aforesaid Lieut. Cbl.îttertoaf*ore-
said Lieut. Col.-George Taylor Denison of' said G. G. B. ti.
drawing his attention as commanding ifficer of-said G.
G. B. G. to certain frauds in connection with theadmnii-
istration of samid G. <,. B. ( . and that by such ueans
mnoney was frauiluleintly obtaîinled fromn the Gove'rnment
by szaid G. G. B. G.

.#. That n or a bout ithe 2nl of Ocoer, 1. I reeeived
a suummons, s:,id uimons charging ie with and bein g
sworn to by aforesaid Lieuit.-Col. Fred.C. Denison. that
did refus.e to deliver up certain armis, clothinig ai equnip-
ment wien bawfully required sI> to do, said arims, lotihing
and equipment being the property ofe* the Crown, and that
the object of the said s ounmmons wa to prevent an investi-
gation as lid down in aforesaid statute (44 aid 4.5 Vie.,
Chap.58, See. 43) into aforesid inis:iiplication of to*verni-
ment mnoniey and into aforesaii tfrauds in eonnection with
said G. G. Y' . G.

"7. That I was tried, convicted andsi imprisoned for
thirry dlamys in the common gaml ait Toroînto, said con-
Viction and implrisnnent being on au illegal proseecution
(R.S.C. 49 Vie.. Chap 41, Sec. 115) on a false clargeand on
a4 periured oal.th, said convictioni andi cuiuuomitmnent being
signed by one John Ba xter, a ilustice of the peace of the
city of Toronto and that said q-onviction and inprison-
ment was ai utrther atttemnpt to suppress an investigationi
into aforesaii misapplication tof Governument nmoneys and
frauds on the Goverirnent.

"S. That while I was in the cominii gai itl of' Toronto.
I received a letter dated 22nd Octolber. 1I8S. said letter
being written aid signed by George Taylor .Denison,
Lieut.-Colonel eoinwmning ,aîid G.G.B.G., aii i which
letter the following words appbear. viz.: ais it is înot apl-,
parent that eseorts have been suppelied at.the exrense iof
the lniîminion on the occasion of the opening.and closing
of Parliament at Toronto for mnany years,- said.words
being written witih the intention of.preventingai inves-
tigain into aforesaid nisapîlicaîtioi of the tranidulent
obt-iiing of (.overnumeit money by aforesaid G.G.R.

-!. That on the 15th of July, 1885 (or thereabouts), I
receivei ain order irom Mr. Cartwright. Deputy Attorney
General ot Oitario, at the office of te Attorney Genlerail
iu Toronto. to snibmit an information tt mand for a warrant
and to and for the arrest of the aforesaid Lieut.-Col.
Fred. C. Denisoi, of said G.t.B.G.. for thie signature of
atoresaid John Baxter, as a .ustice of.the peace.

. l. That I did. on or about the aforesaid date submit
said iformation. warrant and certain statutory deeimra-i
tions to substantiate said charges 1,f perjury to aforesaid
John Baxter, J.P.

11. That the aîfioresaid John Baxter,J.P».. did refuse I
te look at aforesaid statutory dechlrations.

12. That.the atoresaid .Johni Bai xter, J.P., id refuise
to look at aforesaid information and warrant.

13. That the aforesaid John Baxter, J.P., did refuse
to obey Mir. Cartwright's order ir to take any order froi
him.

" 14. That the aforesaid.Jolin Baxter, J.P.. did refuse
to sign aforesaid information and warrant.

" 15. That the aforesaid refusal was an attempt to )re-
vent an investigation as laid down in 44 and 45 Vie., Charp.
58, Sec. 43, into aforesaid misapplication of, and the
fraudulently obtaining of Governmuent money in connee-
tion with the administration of the aforesaid G. G. B. G..
commauded by aforesaid George Taylor Denison, a
Lieutenant-Colonel in the Canadiaunmilitia."

Now there is anither declaratio lhre•
u'. N.1MERVILLE.

" DECLARATION OF GEORGE MCINERNFY., OF THE CITY OF
ToRONTO, ONT.

"1ToRoNTo, ONT., 3rd June, 1889.
SI. George McInerney, do make the following soleina

declaration before a justice of the.peace at Toronto, On-
taîrio. and I am prepared to do so in any court of justice,
viz.-

' I was present aît the police court of the above city on
the 13th of October, 1888. when Sergeant InstructorJames
Slater. of the Governor General's . dy Guard, waîs triel
on a charge of t breach of the Militia Act, in refusing to
dehier up certainmarns, accoutremnent and clothing wh en
ilawtully required to do so, the prosecutor. Lieut.-Col. F.
C. Denison. G. G. B. G.. made use of the following ex-
pression.when the said Sergeant InstructorJ. Sitler was
put on is defentce. viz.: This man claims lowe him soinme
nomney. I object to hi mnakimg ami,. statement nthis

court that. does not bea r directly on this caise. li fact.I
consider that Lieit.-Col. F. C. Denison did all lu ils
power to prevent the said Sergt. Inst. J..Slaterfrom mak-
ing aiy defence. an dthe presiding justice (Ald. Baxter)
allowed such objectionto staiid go-od by refusing to look
at, soume papers thaît Sergt. Inst. J. SAter asked to be
allowed to show him as a part of his defence, in fcthelic
gave him nio chance of naking .any detence. but fouid
hiuin gu.ilty on the unsupported evidence of' Lieut.-Col. F.
C. Deuison. directly he (Ald. Baxter) refused to look at
Seret. Inst. J. Slaiter's papers for his defence.

Iis, Sergt. Iist. J. Siater's. wams a remidel case,
whieb. li the ordinary course of'justice, would be the first
to be called incourt. inîsteid tof which the court was ad-
jouirned. and when it reassembled..lie was the only per-
sont to be tried, lu fact. imi my Opmiion. everythig had
been done tu prevent the attention of the general public
fron being drawn to Sergt. Inst. 'J. Sliater's trial. so when
his trial commenced there was present mh court only tw,
other spectato.rs in addition to myself. and there wis iot
a reporter present. connected with any local newSppper ;
in fact. I consider it nearly e<îmvaleit lo a trial with
closed dîmoors. The following renark was also iade ise
of by Lieut.-Col. F. C. Denuison during Sergt. Inst. J.
Siater's trial. which speaks for itself, viz.:' Tiis mnan is
not responsible for his actions.' And then AId. Iauxter
convieis a ma whom the prosecutor states. while on his
oath. is not responsible for his actions.

W. BURs, "G. McINERNEY.
".hIItice 'the P>eace'."

Here is another affidavit
Counity ot York In the matter of James Shmter' claim

"TO wit : i againist Lieuît.-Col. F. C. Deni"on.
"I, Ha rryJ. C. Byrne, of'the Villageof Midland of Mid-

land City, in the County of Simewoe, metal roofer, do
soleminly declare that I ai well uid pe rsonally aequinii-
ted with James Slatet, f'oruerly dril instructor to the
E;ov'ernior (.eneral's Body Guards , and am eognizait with
the facts relating to hais case. In the month of Septenber,
1888, I was emploved on theT 27th day of Septemuber in
cleaining the satddles of Col. F. C. Denison's troop. the
Body Gua rd. On that date the said James Slater came
to the armnoury of the above troop and told me that ie
had received an order from the said Colonel Denison tu
returi his equipment into store, and he offered to du su,
but I refused to receive the same or take them in, as I said
I was not paid for that kind of work. On the 29th of Sep-
tenber next following, Col. F. C. Denison paid me for the
work I had done in lis armîour'. and on that datte I told
him of my intention to leave the city on that day or on
Monday., the ist of October, and I actually lef't on the
latter date, and have not been in the city of Toronto fromn
that date until the 7th day of September instant, At the
tine I left the keys at Colonel Denison's office, I left
word that I had not taken Slater's equipient with the
boy who was the only person in the office.

SAnd I mmake this solenn declaration, conscientiolusly
believiing tlie same to be truie, and by virtue of tle* Act
respectinig extra-judicial oaths.'.R

"IH. J. C. BY RNE.
"IDeclared before me at the city of

Toronto, in the County of York, this
9th day of September A.D. 1889.

". H. DEWART,
" A Corrnmmivoner un~d

"DiCLAR.ATION

Noir, r~i

Rv SERGEANT EDwARD RoCHE, OF THE
ToRONTo FIELD BATTERY.

" TORONTo, ONT., 13th April, 1889.
"I. Edwaird Roche, sergeant in the Toronto Field Bat-

tery, do make the following solemn declaration before a
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justice of the peace. and 1 an prepared to do si) on cath
in any court, il re quired. viz.:

"1. Sergeant E:wardRoche and Trumpeter Hirry
Byrne. G.G.B.G.. were eniployed on the 27th September,
1P88. cleaning the saddles. ke., belonging to Lieut.-Cul.
Fred. C. Deison's troop. G.G.B.G. On that date (27th
September. 18). Sergeant Instructor James Slater, G.G.
1.G..came to Lieult.-Col. F. C. Denison's atrnoury and told
us (E. Roche and Il. Byrne) thaît. he (Sergeanr J. Slater)
had received ant torder from Lieut.-Col. F. C. Denàison tu
retuirn his (Sergeant. Instructor J. Slater's) equipnent aid
clothing into store. aial ie (Sereant Instruetor J.Slater)
proffered to 1do zo. and we (E. Roche iam Il. Byrnie)
refused! to take then (J. Slater's equipmeit, &c.) into
store. sa.vg we (E. Ro>ebe and Il. Byrnie) were not Lient.-
Col. E. C. Deisonà's caretakers and werep ot pail fir
that kind of wobrk. baut only for eleaning his (Lieut.-Col. F.
C, Denisoni's).saadie=: we (E. Roche and HI. Byrnje) were
paid for mur work by Lieut.-Col. F. C. Denison) on the

49th September. ISSS. and on that dalte (29th Sept.. 1888)
we (E. Roebe and H. Byrne) told Lieuît.-Co l. F. C. Deniison
if cour imIention of leaving Tortrato on that. day (29th Sept..
18$) "r on the following Monay (Ist October,1888) anid
we (IN 1:tve Tiaroînto ou the Ist Oictober. 1S88.

E. ROCHE.

how, if these attidlavits are true and they bear
evidene' a their truth ialson their face. because it
cannot be suposed that six or uighm. ien wouîld go
beiore iagist rates anld swear tto assertions thjat.
were false, it i aipareiit t hat this man ilater had
somei1tlingl tanitamuioiiit. to> inijulstice donie toI him.
It appears tiat lie went to the leadq1 uarters of
this troopi anl wantel to give up ils eqluipmîent,
but they refuîsed ta) accept it. and lie was after-
wads arrested anl ined 820, ai, becaus lie was
a pooi' îmîan. le vas sien to goal for a iontli. 1
sav it i. neces.sary that tis iiivestigatioii shoulld
he arried furlther. and that the Nilitia Department
slhmld see wietler any injustice lias becn doue to
tis mal aidil vlietlier the otie atidavits which I
liave tradl ;are correct or not. iîhey are<.% swo'Irn toi
and we are Iboudil to accept suihu evideie uinless
we have somei ev cidence to the contra·yî. i ami not
a militarV lan, baut I suppose tiis is the proper
place to brmîg tlhis matter up. i dou imot want to g>
to the epartment and to bet snulbbed by the
otticers o'f that departieit. This is the proper
place to bring' thi.s clarge. an<d this is the place
wliere the chiarge ought. to have soie itflience onu
mitu new Miistel of \\ar, and, if Mr. Slater lhas
beenî uiiijustly dlealt witli, lie siml le relievel
froti the fine which was impsed upon him or should
lie recomlîpenised îfor the m.iury whicl was doie to
hnu by hisbeing sent to goal. TIhese men who have

to the attidavits slioull lie brouglht before
the Mihtia I)eparent alnli proper nvestigation

Sir A>D)oLPH E CA RON. For once, the Depart.i
nient oif Militia lias alopted a mode suggesteul by
the hon. geitlemnani. and, if the hon. gCentlemnanî hiat
coinsidler-ed the seriois nature of the charges which
he was levelling against an hon. member of tihis
I-oulse. possibly h imight have takent the trouble tO1
investigate the charges hie has Nw laid thei be-
fore Parliamiîeint. I can staîte thtat the whole of this
matter came before the Department of Militia
f rom ('ouncil. The charges were sent to the (over-
nor Geeral and were sent y hii to Counîcil, and
were sent .y 'Council to the departinent foir investi.
gation. The iniivestigation was complete and
thorougli. The Deputy Adjutant Gieneral was en.
trusted with the tày of investigating the com-
plaint of Mr. S'ater'. Te complaint wias founîd to
be utterly founlationless, and. if the hon. gentle-
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Man will call for the papers, lie will finid that. NIr.
Slater is a man who is knowi in that departiment
to be one who iakes it his business to complain
against every oticer under whom lie lias served.
In fact lie is looked utpon in that lepartiment as a
rank. rThe bhon. gentleman says these affidavits

canniiot be all inicorreet. but they imay have been
g oiven n tliisy information such as the hon. gentle-
man lad wlhien lie mnade his charges in the case of
.Slater. He stated that a systein was adopted by
which yoing men joined the differeut corps for the
mriose of l'aving a holiday. I think Canada re-
nembers when, in 1885, it was not a holiday,

whien the voung imen of Canada left their houses,
their hoeis, tlieir business and their fanilies to
figlt the battle of Canada, nor does C.anada
forget the maiiner iii wlhich they fought and did
their' work. rheir action at tîiat time attractel
more attention to this couitry than anything
whicl lad occurred in oui history for ififtyvears.
They were laued ahroad, andi I remeinber, when
on thefl tioor of Parliaiment it was my duty to call
ipoi the House to vote what was required upon
that occasioii, hion. gentlemen opposite did not
speak ..about holiday soldiers, b ut were willing to
trust to the energy, the pluck and the courage of
the sous of Canaia to figlt undier the Canadian flag
ani to protect Canada against the dangers which
thrcateiel hier. If the hon. gentleman before
attackinr a muiemiber of this Hlouse, would ives-
tigate the imatter in reference to these charges
which were investigate-1 hv the Departiment of

1 ANlilitia, le woull tind that. this man Slater bas
made charges as foîundaationless as those which iave
b-ei na-le by other men who are well known iii
this city of Ottawa. The lion. gentleiuan once
biefore brought a charge which was given up
because it was fouini that; the man for whom he
spoke was unworthy of credence. So it is in regard
to this ian SIater, anad the lion. gentleinan will
tind that no blaime cani hie attached to the depart-
lient, which investigated these charges and found
that they were absolutely gromundless.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I understand the charge
is in reference to this mari having been sent to pri-
son for not having griven up hiis arins. The lion.
gentleman does not say anything about the other
atfidavits charging that Governiîent money was
imisappropriated. He lias not showun that any in-
vestigation has taken place in regard to the charges
contained in those affidavits. There are other
charges which are as strong against the action of
the Governmiiîent as the charges of Mr. Slater, and
I trust, the present Minister of Militia -will start a
supplementary inuvest.igation and will see whether
there is anything in those charges or not. They are
certainly serions charges, and I do not niake them
agaîinist the imember for Toronto with any desire to
injure his r.eputation at all. I think this is a matter
which bas to do with the expenditure of publie
money, and this is the proper time to bring it up
whîen we are considering a vote for this very pur-
pose. I ani lot nyselfau otficer in the militia of this
country. 1do not desire to be offensive to the Lieu-
tenant-Colouel at all ; it is in the fulfibnent of my
duty that I have read these aflidavits, and if the
IMilitia Departnent do their duty they will investi-
gate, not only the charges made by Mr. Slater, but
they will inîvestigate the statements in the sworn
evidence that is to be found in tlhat document,
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bearing upon the muisappropriation of monley belorng-
ing to the people of this country.

Mr. 'I.SDA LE. I regret very miieli to lhear the
lion. geintlemuîau whoi) bas just taken bis seat reiter-
ate his charge after the explanatio( of the lion.
meiber for 'loronto. I di )not think it is ii the
iterest. either of the cauntry or of the service.
that aniy lion. gentleman should approacli the sulb-
ject in tbins mianner. Now, I believe that tiere
are just. as good oticers and men among the Re-
forners of this country--and there are soime of thein
in this louse-as there are in the onservative
party. I am satisfied that the large ma1jority of
hon. gentleien on either side of the House wotul
ha'ehesitatedto bringup thischarge. I ai equally
satisfiel that the gentlemen who are serving in the
force. Reformîeî s as well as Couservatives , wili re-
grret %er mviiiuch tiait the lion. geitleiman lias thotiglit
necessary to lbrimg it up iii this mainner. He is
an old parhametarian, he is an old publie man'
aid no man knows better thanil he that the proper
way to bring up this natter is to place it before the
authorities of the .1ilitia Departîmenît. to uitke a
charge before that. department, ami not brmiîg it upl))
in this -1aHoise. If le thinks tiat ioney lias b1een
spniit im an iuproper way, surely the departiiient
is the proper place where lie should lotige lus charge.
I wanthunliiii to remiember that every' oticer lm the
m11iitia wvill lot only rerethis action bui wa ct m Co-
demni it. becatuse i once vou real these sort of ath-
davits i tlie House and mention the maille of an
lho:. imember of the House, or of any oticeler of the
militia in the way lie bas iîention'ed the namne of
the hon. n ember for 'loronto, and the story «ocs
broadcast tilrou)ghlouit the country ainm ury is lone
whicli caniot be repaired. Under the iigh privileges
that nembers enjov in t'is House. lie cai mienition
the naime of a gentleman in the House, orm ot of the
HRouse, in conection with a charge. wliehl hie could
not have lone outside of the House witlhout beinag
ield iespoiin>silble for it.

3r. SONIERVILLE. Thjese copies are swi-wi
altidavits. ·

Mr. 'ISDA LE. I Io not care wlhetier they are
copies or declarations, tliey are unfair. anud imay le
uitilie : but in any case they east a stigila upon an
officer tliat no aiout of investigation ca after-i
w Vars wipe away. I say that whlîen lie as told1
that there hal been an investigat.ioi. and that the
hon. meimher for Toronto had asked for an emuiuiry.
he should have ield lis hand. The lion. gentlemani
makes no charge lere, but from his seat li Parlia-i
ment where he is not accountable in any way, lhe
niakes iiisinuation against these otticers wlose namies
lie has nentioned, one in the House and the others
out of it. Is that fair-play ? Is that the way to
treat inembers of Parliament or otticers of the force,
gentlemen who devote their time to the service
of the country in the militia4? I hope the lion.
iember will witlhdraw his language ; hut if lie
is prepared to niake a charge, let him make iti
througlh the militia authorities. He has been tol d
there was a charge, and it was investigated.
If there was any pretense that the authorities
would not investigate these charges, then lie
might be justified in coming here and saying
he could not get. it investigated by the proper
authorities. But instead of that lie reads these
affirmations, lie says he believes then to be true
but he will not mnake a charge of any sort, and yet

Mr. SofmERVILLE.

these thinîgs are puîblishet broadcast. I want also
to refer to something said by the hon. nienber
for Kent (Mr. Campbell). I ain in the force
no longer, but for tifteeui vears I was an o ticer and
a private iii the forte. li those days we trained
with ditticulty : we liad ien of betii parties in the
force, because i have always insisted that in the li-
litia there should he no' polities. uir battalion
was comnposed of meiin of both parties. Now, when
an hon. gentilemai like the imenber for Kent stands
up in this -House anid dieclares tait the volunteer
force is a lisgrace to the country. i want it to be
knowun L as onle who served, but who serves no
longer,. wish t'> pr>otest ;against such lainguage. I
say tliat the force we have is an lonour to Canada,
a force thaut we should be proud of. as equal to auy
otiier iilitia force in the world. I was in the oll
camps at Niag.aîra wieu the force was no better than
it i.-s to-dtay. 'e lad English <foticers. we had
Ameician î tticers. we haidi otticgrs fro nEurope,
anid ailthouglih- we coild iot claim to be able to
throiugli all the Iilitary iovemliciitoits on piaade witil

precision, still tlhev weie loud iu their raise of
the tiglhting forn iml appearauce of the brigade,
anid1 we have a force extremuely crelitable to those
composm« it and to the counttry. Jhere were
vyun Rnenî in it thait the mlieinher ftr Nortih
Èrant (\ir. Somîne-ville) sneeredi at : yes. some of
thei nwere lads, they were lads cominmg fron the
athers atil iothers of Canladla, of both political

parties. Let that lion. gentlemanut go andi try it,
ald see if it is a iloliday. as lie sas it. is. Let hiui
g«o aniîd live on their. faire. it is niot suci h as they
¢et ait. haoie. it is not sneih as he gets at his
home- resti-icted liours. loig houis of drill. I have
seen the laids whei thev cane i :t s of themn are
too tired to t go out agamli, ain d they le diowun in) their
teits and sleep the sleep of Rmen wlio hive done
their duty. ()ne of the best thmiigs ahbout these
c;amUlps is the fact thiat only young ien of courage
ad endurance widl consent t'> )uide-go the hard-
.lips of calpl life. Tliherefore, I wa t te hou.
genltlemîian to take bîaîck his atauck upon the voluin-
teer force. or else I aunt it iipublished ail over this
country thait lie lared tto staid up and proclaiim
that our vohmateers ail-e a disgrace to the country.
Sir, at the tiie of tHie Fenian Raid. iii 1866, there
were soiiie iien iwho) laid downi their lives, younig
meii who left. fathers iand iothers hiless, left
s(rowing sistrs, w-ives and children lnl)proviled
fo. aind ini 'oroito ain d other plact'es in Ontario,
their graves are low to be seeii where they
usel to live. Voiurg muien wecnt out even frou
ou r iistitutions of learuniuig amid laid down their
lives. Thiey were iot drilleid. perliaps* li all the
mioveients of skilleid soldiers. but they were muen
who felt that their lives were ione too good to give
up whei a horde of robbers cahume across froui a
foreign coutry. I have always suaid. and I believe
it, that I Lave ais munchi faith in the loyalty of the
Reform party ais iii the loyalty of the other party :
we have in the raniiks of the volunîteers, and always
cali get good, soldiers fi-om both parties. Though
the drill tliat the hon. gentilemaui sneers at is not
such as to inake fine soldiers and fine featliers, it is
siufticient to teachi them the eleiments of war, whicli,
with their true hearts, lias mnade and always
will iake theii serviceable defenders of this coun-
try in timne of need. Sir, the ihltia force of
this couiitiry, ini days past and to-day, is not to be
ridiculedl or sieered at. While our armis and
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clothing are iot sucli as we could w'ish, I do
1 elieve tliat the money we have beeu able to expend
upon then has been productive of good results. I
tlhink the time lias comle when a change of arms
should take place. Althîoîugh for many years past1
we have had no foreignî enemies we have had
internal disturbances from which, witlhout. the1
mnilitia, we would have been in great trouble. We1
liad a disturbance in mîy own county when I was
conuitnan(ing otticer of a retiment.and in other colin-
ties and sone of the cities thîev have more thian once
been called out to aid the civil power, so thiat the
militia are useful even in civil affairs. And more
than that, we have arioturies, anid arns, atnd men
whîmo are not afr'aid to take hold of them, and these
facts alone are suiticient to prevent distur'bances ;
so tîmat I tlimk we have got soumuethimg to show foi'
all tie expenlituire we have made. (riticise the
force if Vou will, but do lnot r'ilieule it. Criticise
the Minlister, criticise the demartiment, show
wierein the men are deticient, bmut do not ridicule
thei. and that is what I ulane the lion. nenber
for. ('riticise the force, nake it better-, give theiin
more money if you wil. iake them even more
etlicien;t still, but stol) th'ere. I say thîat the aurmis
we hiave with the men behiiid tliemn. have always
been found equai to our neetd in tiies paîst, aild
they liave protected us w'heni we needetd protection.
Tlerefore I repeat that I regu'et thadt the hon.gei-
tiemian sliould see fit to ridicule the ilitia and to
make thiese assertions witlh regard to it.

Iu'. CA M PBELL. I did not think when I rose
this afternmoon to give my views on this tgreat ques-
tion I wouli1 stirt up such a hornîet's iest- ais I appear
to have donue. I consi 1er it is thîe duîtyt and pri-
vilege of evetry lion. iember whien a 9iiesti(l comnes
before the House mvolving a vote of SI,250), ( to

give his view upon it ani criticise ie mode of
expeniditure. In exeu'cisinîg te privilege thtis
afternoon I did soî simnply because it wtas v'y dty,
and for doing tlhat the hion. mniembîher fo' Toronto
(M r. Deison) with ail his eloiquence r'ose andi t
pomured ouit a stream of abuse on mîîy haid. Thtat.
hon. gentleman appears to think that no member
lias a right to say any'tiiimg about mtiihtia amtlurs
expect his lordly self. He knows ail about it, and
whiat lie does mot know is not worth knuow'inîg, and
110 oie else knows aniîthing. 'Hie aIvised ne to
speaLk on soie suîbject on whichi I knew soniethuing.
Whiat information lias that lion. gentleman given
this House on militia affairs dur'inîg the iours in
,whichi lie lias spoken îîni then ? The ion. gen -j
tienan went even fuurther and did exactly w'hat
the nieiber for Sontlhi Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale)
accused mie of tdoinîg. He had the impudence to
riseand criticise the Major-eiieeal, w'ho is the very
bead of the Militia Departmneent. Thle hon. gentle-
manl said the Nlajor-eneral was in this country
for the purpose of criticising the nilitia, that he
came fron England, where there is a very efficient
staff, and lie did not know his business. Is
that the position, and is hue sinply here a critic ?
Is 'that the position which the Major-'General
occupies in this country, and does it becomue the
dignity of au hoin. menber, especially of a iember
whio professes to know as nucli as does the nember
for Toronto (Mr. Denison), to rise and criticise
and abuse the Major-'General in the way lie has
done? I believe the Major-General knows more in
one minute than that hon. gentleman ever knew

or ever will know, and it ill-beconies that hon.
gentleinan, especially after these attiiavits have
Leen read iii this HoIuse, t4 rise and pour abuse on
the liead of any ini lii the House, wlhether a
iilitia nan or not. 'lhe hon. menber for South
Norfolk ( Mr. 'l'isdale) rose witli all the virtuous
indigiationl he could summon to hisaid aid poured
his wrath on the devoted muemiber for Kent, aund
accused mue of ridiculing the Militia Depart.ment.

Sone lion. M EM BERS. No : the militia.
Mr. CA31PRELL. I want to tell thatl hon.

geintlemnanî that I did nîothinug of the kind : I did
exactly wlhat the lion. gentleman did -I criticised
it, and I had a rirht to do so. Moreover, I lid
noot give iîy views on the subject, but I gave the
views of the Major-General. and readt fron his
report. What does the lajor-General say in
speaking of the rural militia ?

" The rural corps aire very delicient iiiînstruction, but
their organization is still niore defective."
Will the lion. iieiber for Toronte dispute that
Does he say thaitt the .ljor-General does not know
vhat. lie is talking about ? 'lle lion. gentleman

would lead us to iifer so fron what lie said this
afternîoon. hllie Major-Genieral next spoke of the
arms. applianlces anîd clothing, whiebl he satid were
deticient. He continues as follows :

. The Snider rifle and carbine. with whih the iniitia
is armed, is ti the best an î>bsùlete weaioi, but iii the
condition in which it exists, in mîîost of the regimients of
the active nilitia.. it has no claim whateveur to be elassed
as an arn of precision
He 'goes on tio speak of the active imilitia, and
says:

There is not a battalion tha:t couldi turin out iii con-
plete narching order on a given day, tlougli any have,
at their owi expense, provided somne of the iost neces-
sary articles.; oreover. the equipueit dtoes nuot exist in
store, whicli it would be neessar to issue iii tlie evenit ut
grave eniergency."
He furt her says, and I wislh the miemberfor Tlonti
to note this statemeut :

I I have not inspeeted a single battallion in which the
mîein's boots would have stood oune month's active service.
or a regiment of cavalry or battery of artillery in whiebà
the saddlery and harness could be expected to beur a
sinilar strain."
I ask if anything could be more laimagiig thliai
suclh a stateient cominug froi the Major-General
'lhe ar'gumiients I broughit to bear were this: That
it was a shane and disgrace t> this Parliamtient
ani this country tlhat after we have spent million.is
of dollars for nany years to perfect this orgianiza-
tiol. t) place the ien in good forum and equtip1 )ient.
there shîould be such a lisgraceful state of affairs
as is revealed by the Major'-'eeral. Te argu-
ient I advanced was a proper one, and I did lot
ridicule thei men at all, but I brought charges
against the mnanagemient of the department. I
coutenîded thiat the mnanageient was iiiperfect,
inasinuh as the men who went out to d1rill were
iot paid sufficiently for their service, and were
not drilled sufficiently often. Moreover. I tind
that the Major--tieneral iii speaking about the camp
at St. Thonmas said :

" Ground wholly unsuited for a camp :1,386 otficers and
men and 56 horses, besides the whole of the tents, blan-
kets and campequipment,conveyed 40 miles further than
was necessary."
Could anythuing be more disgraceful than a state of
affiirs like that? Take the case of Farnhan. The
Major-General says
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" 792 oflicers and men, and 155 horses, carried 55 miles
further thani was necessary. Tents and camp equniment
likewise transported about 6) miles unnrîecessarily.'
These extracts are froi the report of the Major-
General, whîiclb is entitlei to full credit. Let me
take up the case of Rinnouski. r'he Major-General
says

" 69S oficers anti mien, 14 horses,_and all tents and camp
eItiilett. t ransported 4W miles further than was neces-
!Suîy, t'roîn a good site tUcil bý1d e.
is it possible that the mcm ber for To'îonto will say
that the Major-G eneral does not know what. lie is
talking about, t hat lie simply cones here as a
l'itic amd does not know his owrn business Yet

here the lajor-General repo(rts tlat mei have beei
transported 4( miles further thai was hecessar'y,
aid from a g"oodi to a bad site. The stateieuit is a
moacst tamîîaring olie. Now, I ask. wo 1is respoil-
sible for ail thls , Why, the very ligh andl lordly
Lieut. -Coloniel fromi loronito, who lias been
nieglectinîg his duîty', and struts around on the 12th
of .Juîly, wlhen they si " Croppy lie Down " or
the 'rPI'otestant lloys, witlh all lis war paint and
featliers on, and wlio dictates to) every hon. memu-
belr wiat lie should say iii tliis House. Tliat is the
kindqi of highi andl im iglty man lhe is whoc preteIlds
to know all about the militia force. Then thie
ieber, -fo. Southu Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale)
coies to lis assistanlce alin gets up a lot of
riglteois lindignation and accuses mue of a statemlxent
I never made iii tiis House. Take the report of
the .aj cr-Genîcral connmnandinlig the forces, and if
it. does nlot disclose a most scatalous aund digra-
ceful state of affairs iii tluis counîtrV tihei I do lot
kno%- what a disgraceful state (cf afftirs is. It1
is the ilore diaceful when we have year after
year foi ,many years been votinîg a million and a
lhalf of dollars to get this mîilitia foirce ilto a state
of etticiencv. i cali call toiinifld wlhei a few years
ago in tis House eneral aurie. the then niemiber
for ShIelbînune, as well as tle hon. mîemiber for Mus-
koka ( LMr. )'ricn) wlho is an authority I believe
on militia matters, expressed their' opinion upol
the militia forces upon the floor of Parlianent.
They showedt that iearly one-h)alf thie muoniey that
is being speti on the iilitia force is simnply wasted,
anLld that. if we voted half the s1um under lproper'
regulations we % oubli have a more efficient force
than -we lhave to-day.

Mr. BOWELL. i do not propose tc enter into
the discussions whichlilie takein place for the last
hour. furthier thîan to call attention-and I think
the muember for North rant (Mr. Soierville)
will coue to the salme conclusion after a little
reflectioi--to wlhat I think the unîfair nanner
in which lie lias attacked an lhon. mnember in thuis
House, anïd ainother gent1emnanî who occupies a very
prominent position iii oronto, who has devoted a
great deal of tiie and attentioni and hais spenît a
great deal of his mneans on the mnilitia force, anid
who happents to be a brother of the hon. nenberi
for Toronto (Mr. Denison). The declaration of the
umemiber for Brant (NIr. Sonerville) that he had nio
intention of wounding the feelings of the meinber for
Toronto reminîds mue very m:uch of the old story of
the Irishmnan w'iho mxet a, friend and for love knockel
hii down. The ineniber for Brant (r. Sonerville)
has read declarations here, whiclh if they are true,
the ineinber for West Toronîto (Mr. Denison) is
unfit to sit in this House or to associate with
respectable people. If these affidavits are literally

NiMr. C.. ixir.
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true, then my hon. friend to mny right and the-
police nagistrate of the city of Toronto, bave comx-
nitted offences w'hich would rule theun out of
respectable .society and would if found true, after
investigation, have beenl the lmeans of causing
them to be expelled fron the militia force
of Canada. Beyond that I lo not propose to go. but
I leave it to my hon. friend from Brant (Mir. Noier-
ville) to say 'vether after reflection, he tiinks
it fair, that without notice, and without umovinîg
for the papers in connection with the w'hole trans-
action, lie should get up in his place and after read-
iîîg docuiients damlnuiing the character cf two men
occupyi ng respectable positions iii the society in.
whici they move and in the country iu w'hich they
live, thbat le sho1ull say thienu sunîply tlat ie had
no iiteition of wouibng a b otþer member's feel-
ings. I'hat is, I canlidly confess, a kimd of ethies
anl a kind of reasoniîg w'hich I donot understand.
'Trhe hon. gentleman from Brant. (Mr. Somerville),
says that he did this unpreme<hitatelly, but it is
quite evident that lie iiitended to make the attack
ox lie would not have been supplied w%-ith the anuinu-
iition. \\'hen I heard the hon. gentleman read these
aftidavits, they conviced ne that therew'as onthe
part of the person whIo made thiem ani over-zeal to dIo

l a wrong, or that hie hiail very little knowledge of the
document lhe hadi been sigriing. It struck me thiat
these affidavits had been writtenbysome astute
lawyer who had ini iîduced tis man to sigi then
witlout kiowi wlhat lie was signg. Oie ati-
ldavit that mîy lion. frieild read. states tluat
the siuiiimoius and arre.st for not delive'i1g up
the property of the (G-overmnenit, was in or'der

i to prevenît an iivestigatioi. I would not like
to accuse the hon. muemliber froimî Brant (Mr.
!omerville) of being so un taciiîaiited wî'ith military

j law or mlitary practices. or the conînon usages of
society, as to suppose th tlie beieves for' a om-
eit thmat an arrest for vithiholding proper'ty which
b)elong)(ed to the Gvrmet could, by any poss-
ibility, prevenit a ulitary investigatioi into the

rogs coulllitte(d by an ci.ticer of tle force. It
appears to ie, anl I repeat. wliat .1 said, and look-
imig at the iames of somie of the coumissio ers be-
fore. w'liomî the atiidavits were iaale, conirm.s my
belief thiat sone astuite lawyer, foi' political rea-
sons, preparxed the case, and that it was a deliberate
attelmxpt. if not a conspiraev, for the purpose of in-
juinîg a pclitical oppoient. I give that as mlly
opinion, drawn fromn tie papers which are before
Ie. The hon. iember foi' Brant, with wlomli it
has alw'ays been my good fortune to be on the very
best terins, being old chmuis as type-setters and
pirinters together, will, on reflection, see that lie
bas made a mistake in the character whichl lie
attributed to the affidavit. He nust have seen
whenl he read this first atfidavit that it is a mere
declaration, and that it is not signed. It aliy have
been signed, I do not say it vas not ; it may bave
been sworn to, but it bears no evidence of it hîere,
and if lie looks at about one-lalf of the othier docu-
ments lie will tind they are of a somewliat similar
kind. I am not prepared to express an opinion as
to the character or reputation of the men who
signed the documents, because i know inothing
about it. It is the first tiie I have known it
beyond having seen the printed document contained
iii these papers last session, and lianded diein to ny
friend fron West Toronto, with the remark " Deni-
son, what does this mnean :it is a severe attack
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upon you." I understand further that these papers
were placed iii the hands of an hon. gentleman wlho
belongs to the Opposition, who after making eiquiry
into their character refused positively to have any-
thing to do with theni. The result of that was
that the lion. gentleman who is not in the House1
now, was reported to the Governor General by the
saine man for dereliction of duty as a politician
and as a nember of the House of Commons.
Further, I do not desire to continue this dis-
cussion, but I exceedingly regret it for the- sake
of the reputation of the House, and I thîink
that ny hion. friend front Brant (M. Soner.
ville) will come to the same conclusion when lie
reflects. If lie desired to make this attack up)n a
memlPer of the House, if lie will permit me to make
a suggestioin to him, it would htave been mucli
better lad lie moved for all the papers, and they

would have been brought down and laid on the
Table. If it were thueni siowii that the ottiers liait
been guilty of the charges laid against themn, and
t liat the NIilitia Departmuent had not punished theni
as th-ey wouild have deserved liad they been foîîund
guilty, then the ion.gentleimiaui w-ould not ouly have
beei righît in attackiig the Governmnent for a
dereliction of duty, but lie would have been justi-
fied in laying a charge of impropriety against the
rentlmemn whio have been accused. That is the

course lie should have pursîued, and that is the
course he would like to have purstued if lie liad
beeii in a similar position to the gentlemen whlii
ie did accuse, o liad lie been ch-arged with any
conduct unbecoming a member of Parliamuent or a
gentleman. However, these are matters of taste.
I dIo not pretenl to lay any particular claim to my-
self wIen I was in Opposition, of dealing very
leniently with the Goverinient, but yet I will
say tis : that while I pursued an aggressive course
just as miy friend from Brant (Mr. Som'-erville) does
- *aid with that I find no fault whiatever, because
I like to see a imtan figlt for what lie deens to be
riglt, and do lis (luty in Opposition if lue <toes it
Sqiur3-ely-yet whei I was in Opposition, I always
moved for papers, and liad the facts before une
before I attaeked a political opponent. Some-
times I found myself wrong and other times
right, and w-hen I was right I never Iesitated to
push the sword to the hilt. I find no fault 'withi
the lion. gentleman for doing the samie thing, but
there is a proper way in whichi to do it in order that
an hon. gentleman who is a memiber of this House
shoild] have soie littlet air-play, and be forewaried
of an attack upon h im which woultd damnii his repu-
tation and render hini ufnit to sit in the House, if
that which is chîarged against hinm were true.
I amin not going to criticise the hon. imember for
Kent, w-ho ought to have been a third class lawyer
if he is not one, being capable of turning a corner
about as fast as any gentleman of the legal profes-
sion or as a politician. He was quite right iii
freely criticising the departiment, the (.overnmîent
and the force. That is why these reports are laid
before the House. Whether hte was righît in
the comments lhe made on the force itself is quite
another thing. That is what mny hou. friend
from South Norfolk objected to-not the criti-
cisns or the opinions expressed by the Major-
General. I amii not prepared to say that I disagree
-11together with what the hon. member for Kent
has said in reference to the langutage used by the
Major-G-iie-al. I an convinced that nany of the

suggestions he bas made, if caririil out, would be
highly in the interest of the force. The whole
question is so road iii its chiaracter t.hat when voi
begin to discuss tie formation of these compames,
their contineil existence, the litliculties in
keeping up the strength of the force, the great
expense involved. and the tine whiclh the
men have for imaking theiselves efficient. vou
cati secarcelyv wonie that mai'ny changes col-
tinutall occur, ecessitatig he tillini up of the
comîpanies from the younger mien of the counîtry.
Yoiu cannot expect the older iei to remiiaiii con-
tinuously in the force. Tiere are soute 'who t)o my
own knowledge have been inthe force contintuously
ever since the Rebellion of 1837 ; but, these are ex-
ceptions to the mle. Many miei move away, or
get tired of the service ; but tihey retain their li-
terests in the force, as well as the knowviedge they
have acquired of dlrill and military tactics. as long
as they live ; so that although thiey nmay have r*e-
ti-ed, they are fnot lost to the couinitry. While I
dIo not care to see the smaller boys iii thie force. I
like to see the younger men enter it anti it-emain in
it for sone yea-s, until they becoime suthciently
acqluainted with the service as to be ui-sefuil iii case
thei-r services should lie required. F'air aid legi-
tiumîate criticisn on subjects of this kind I will
court while at the head of the iepartiieiit, because,
ito one iainti cal know all the (d iiculties coinected
with it. Many lion. gentlemen who speak on this
subject consider it puurely aLnl sinp4y fronm ai
econioIiical standpoint, withoit aniy r-ega-d to the
necesities 'of the fo-ce, whîil- others do it fi-omt a
muilch less laudable mîoti ve-- political. 1 tind no
particiIlar fault with that : it is the riglht of every
memîber of Parliament to do so : but hon.genitlenmen
who take this position imust iot lie surnsel, tiat
if those who do know what thuey are talking about
are disposed to ridicule their stateiieuts whien mot
warrainted by the facts or tie reports l-fore the
House.

\Ilr. SPROULE. As the liscussionî on this item
lias taken a vide rang, perhIaps I shall be par-
doned if I say a few worus wtit h regardto the mili-
tary camps. The Major-eneral has givei several
i ces wheri moiey was uniiiecessarily used·to
transport ien to a distance whmenu they could per-
haps he bette- accounitiiolated I neaver ait hiand. 'T'hat
is strietly in the lie recouîîuuienîdel lby the hon.
memîber foi- Nortih (rey (M. asson) ani myself
last year and the yeau before, wlnî i we st-ongly ail-
visedl that a portion of No. 2 district should hold
its camp at the town of Owen Sound, where there
is a splendid g-onild on a high level, a good place
fo- rifle ranges overlooking te water-s of the btay,
and ample ineais of transport by both wate- aînd
rail. If a large numînber of the men and horses belong-
ing to No. 2 district had been taken the-e instead
Of to Niagara. a consideralble aiount of money
w-ould have beenî savel. and might itave been spent
to the advanîtage of the force in other ways. I
would like to dra.w the attention i1if the Nliniste-
to this subject again. No better place cati be
found iii a ny part of northerun Ontario foi- a camp
than Owen Sound ;and if No. 2 disti-ict, or aIt
least a pt ofthat dist.rictad apar-toftthead-
joining district, wvere taken th)ere, cnieal
money would be Saved..

-r. MILLS (Bothwell). I rise to sayX a word or
two in reference to the observations made by the
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hon. inceiber for Kent which were subjected to the
rather hysterical criticismn of the lion. member for
South Norflk. That hon. iember professed toi
deprecate t.hosP. e observationus. The renark of the
lhon.. mîembîl'er fo it.Kent teo which I suppose he took
particular exception was that the volunteer force
was a disgrace to Canada. Those were the words
whicih lie used. and whici seemed to wound the
sensibilities of the hon. mîember for South Norfolk.
Well, Sir. if those words were intended to describe
t hie persoal character of the volunteer force, I
think tiev wouili have been greatly to be deprecat-
ed. Bu1mt I do.> nrot inîlerstandl my hon. frieid fron
Keit to have been at all discussing the personal
character or tite private worth of the volunteer
ftre.. I suppos lie would say t.hiat in that respect
thîey are as respecta.ble and as mUucII respected as
thse citizens whio are not iii the force. It was not
of their private worth or personal reiutationl that
hie was speking. He was speaking of the efficiency
of the force. le was calling the attention of the

louse to thie very large summ of money voted every
Vear fir the mîaintenuanîce of that force and the
incurease oftitselticieency. Thiat heingso.thequestiont
really i., whiat is Ie character of the force iii this
particular as a military force. looking at the very
large sums of oiv t hait, are beiig spent every year
by the peo#ple of uana for the purpose of nain-
t<i iing it f Well, it loes seemli to Imle that wlen

we take t hie ritici-îîsm of the (enleral whîo is ii
chîarge of ti his force, anîd t who honestly, iii ry
piniî. represenvts its actual colidition atnd state

of efficiency. we umst all admit that, it is not an)
eticieit force. andul thiat its etticientcy is not credit-
able t this coiutry. Now, whence does this ili-
eticiecv arise ? Why, the hon. gentleman himuî-
self ptolit s olut. it lias arisen in a large degree fron
the attemlpt to make the force a source oJ political
strengthi to lhonii. genîtlemienî oui the opposite henches.
I do noi)t pretend toè say tlhat nemubers of the force
are bein:g enlisted inîto the suIpport of the Adminis-
tratini I by tiheiir votes, but that the force lias been
sent about fromil one place to another, and las been
made a iîuigratoroy boly, as mîuch so as a camp of
Arabs in the desert, an. it has been made so for
the pupse of briging a certain amjount of patron-
ge anl d securing a certain amoiount of influence

aid favour t reprt:sentatives who support the
ovenmen >n that side.

Mr. BO\\N ELL. \\s nnot the same course pur-
suîed by yoîu'

Mur. MIIL LS ( Bou.thîwell). That is not the question.
li my opinion it was nlot done, but whether it was
or lot it is an imuuproper policy. The fact is it has
affecteil the etticieucy of the ir-ce, it has led to theî
isuse of public mnoiey, it lias added largely to the

expense withouut any corresponding advantag-e to
the force as a force. Thte lion. gentleman wil not
dispute tlhat. He will iot dispute, for instance,
the taking away of the camp from London last
year, because it happened to be represented by a
Reformer, although the Governnent had acquired
a camping giround there, suitable, uider all circum-
stances, t uthe force. He will not dispute the
carryinîg on of drill operations at another placei
which, the G(eneral says, is altogether unsuitable.
You are subordinatiig the interests of the force to
the interests of a party. There eau be no doubt of
that. Every page of this report, from beginning
to enld, shows that to be the case. And, therefore,

M . « r. l lu : (B thwla l). 1

yon have brought the force, according to the report
of the comnmanider-in-chief, into a discreditable con-
dition. It. lias becone highly inefficient. It is not
properly arned or equipped in any way, and that·
is the resuilt of subordinating the efficiency of the
force and'the existence of the force to subservience
to· a party. That is a nost improper state of
things. It is one that ought fnot to exist. It is
one every page of the General's report shows does
exist. We say to the lion. gentleman who is now
at the lhead of the Militia Departnent and who will
he responsil)le for the expenditure of noney and
the condition of the force. that sonething only
short of revolution is required in order to bring it
to a state of efficiency and give the public !omue-
thing for the nmoiey votel every year.

Mr. TYR W HITT. I h.ave not beeun present ini the
House thie last few days, and consequently an uot
aware on which item of the Estinates this debate
hias origiinatedi. I have simuîply heard the nilitia
discussed lv the hon. muenber for Kent (Mr. Camp-
bell) and the hon. miemuber for North Brant (Mr.
Sonierville) who followed. and they forcibly re-
Minîded une of a discussion which took place somîe
years ago in the Amnerican Senate on the question
of reorganizing the ariy. One old senator express-
ed his disapproval of iitroduicing organs into the
servive. as lhis father iad "fit " thiroughiout the whole
revolutionry w-ar with ouly a tife and druum. It is

quite true, as the hon. mnembîher for Bothwell lias just
rneuarked, that what roused the ire of the m ilitia
officers in the House was the remnark by the hon.
memnber for Kent that the nilitia are a tisgrace to
the country. That certainuly w,-as suifficient to arouse
the ire of the voluiteers and the oflicers yho take
an interest in the foi-ce, and efore I resumxue muuy seat
I hope to prove by mny experience that the reniark
is untrue. Now, I ca go back as far as the Fen-
ian Raid·-of 1866, and I will quote an anecidote of
what actually took place. Wlen Colonel Peacock's
colunmiîis were narching on Fort Erie, they were
narching iii a double coluin of fours. One coluinu

was composed of the regular troops and the other
(of volunuteers ; and as it is couinon in the service
for one branchî to look down on the other, not only
the officers but the men of the line all despised the
inilitia force, of course as conpared with theum-
selves. So great was the rivalry between those two
sections of fours in the marching columnn, that when
the volunteers appeared likely to give way and the
victory was in the hbands of the columun belonging
to the line, the nounted officers disiounted and
led their nen on foot, and the consequence was
the volunteers on that occasion proved themselves
the better narchers of the two. I renenber it for
this reason : that a company fromn nmy county,
knownu as the "Barrie Rats," were then leading
the volunteer colunn. I have also heard opinions
expressed by nený froun other countries as to the
quality of the Canadian militia, which would

I prove, were not their own actions in the past suf-
ficient to prove, that they are not a disgrace to the
country. On one occasion it was ny good fortune
to dine with an officer well-known in this country,

i an officer who has the distinguished honour of
1 wearing the Victoria Cross, Sir Henry Wilmot,
I and in a speech delivered before the National Rifle
j Association, referring more particularly to a visit
'he made to the city of Toronto, when they did hini
the honour of parading the entire garrison for
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his inspection, lie described then as fine a
hody of volunteer miiilitia lie believed existedi in the
British Empire. Now, you imay take that for
what it is worth. That was his statement. He
mnay have said it, as we say sone things, lightly,
or lie maily have said it in earnest. Mv own opinion
at the time was that he said it in earnest. I ca
reieinber another occasion very near home. I was
at the camp of instruction at Laprairie in 1865,
when the Western Battalion, one of the battalionîs
in camp, was inspected by Sir .John Mitchell, I was
then carrying a rifle in the ranks, and I can remenm-
ber to this day with pride the eulogiumn which was
passed on the battalion of which I was a nieniber.
Sir -John Mitchell, turning to address the riglit
battalion. asked our commander, Colonel Shephard
of the Welsh Fusiliers : ; this the Western
Battalion ? Being answered in the affirmative, he
said : ' They are the finest body of men I ever saw
in my life, Her\ Majesty's Household Troops not
excepted." Now, as to the inatter of trans-
port. whichl was spoken of by my hon.
friend tie iember for East Grey, that tiuestion
was discussed sonie years ago in this House,
and I think the matter was referred to the
Deputy Adjutant General of the 2nd nilitary
district to be reported upon. We, in the town of
Barrie, were anxious, like people in mnany other
towns are, to have the brigade camp at our own
town, and an effort was made to have the camp 1
broughit there, but upon enqiry, and upon an
estiuate lbeing made i)y the railways. it. was found
to be cheaper to concenitrate the forces of the
district at Niagara, than to hold the cainp at
Barrie. It is also known that it is easier to pro-
vision the ien in large camps than at battalion
headquarters, or in small camps, and that is one
of the reasons for sticking to the camp at Niagara,
in addition to the fact that, it is such a magnificent
ground. I have never seen its e(qual excepting on
the prairies of the west. The hon. menber spoke of
the volunteers irawing their pay, andl he would lead
the uninitiated to suppose that there was a way by
which the officers could defraud the Governmnent by
entering more men on their list than they had
in their battalion. I have lad somne experience in
the camps which I have attended, and sonietimes I
have thought they did not deal with us as honour-
ably as we deserved. Every nan belonging to a
regiient is paraded a certain distance away fron
the camp, with the horses and everything else. The
paymaster, acconpanied by the brigade staff, is
present, an.d every man must be accounted for un-
less he is on guard, and that is the onily exception.
Cooks, orderlies, and men of all grades nust be pre-
sent on parade and answer their names, and every
precaution is taken to prevent mmen being on the
rolls who are not in camp. I never heard of the
existence of any cases of the kind the hon. gentle-
manl has referred to. The remarks of the lion. meni-
ber for Kent (Mr. Campbell) must be attributable
to his want of knowledge of the facts more than to
his intention to misinforni the House. The hon.
member for North Brant (Mr. Somerville) read
some affidavits which lad been made by a dis-
charged soldier from the Governor General's Body
Guard, or as the hon. gentleman so often expressed
it, the "G.G.B.G." I have been guilty of several
sins of that kind to which the hon. gentleman
bas referred, and if all the men I have treated
in that way were to be paraded in this House and
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were to give me a character, I an afraid I should
not have much character left. At the last camp I
over heard aman aising the food, the rations, as not
being fit for dogs to eat. I called the guard and
had him arrested, and I gave him knapsack drill
for the rest of the canip and discharged him fron
the regiment at the conclusion. I believe (e made
sone comnplaints to the 3ilitia Department. but I
do not know that any action was taken, because I
treated him according to lis deserts. If people
think it is possible to deal witlh 4(K) or 5(N) nen,
amnig wlhon it is impossible not to fini s(oimle
unruly spirits, without c.arrying out strict iscipline,
they are very nuci mtistaken. The very tirst clause
in the Red Book is tlat the tirst dut.y of a soldier
is to obey.

Mr. FRASER. i only desire to cleair away the
colouring which has been put on this discussii. I
suppose the report of ti General lias excited al]
tiis discussion. 1 suppose it is because the report
of the General izs not very flattering to the <ficers
that we have heard so mnuch about it. Nothing
has been said on this side of the House as strnmg as
what was said by the General in his repiort, anîd it.
is a just criticismn to say tliat the inoneyv we ex-
pended lias not been properly expendie'l. Tie
temtber for Soutl Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) spoke with
a rigliteous indignation which iwas evidently piiipedi
up for the occasiO. My hon. friend friou'imî Kent
(Mr. Campbell) said the militia force, if the sitte-
ment of the General was to )be creihted, was dis-
cretlitable. The lion. * gentleman who vas so
indignant at the stattent of ny hou. friend did
not seem·to understand the difference betwen drill
and organization. There was no reference mnade
to the character of tie men, their nationalitv. tieir
politics or anything else, but only to the way il
whicl they were drilled and to their organizationl.
The statements of the mnember for Kent only re-
ferred to the nianner in whiclt tie mnoney we voted
was spent, and the report of the General shows us
tlat the ioney is not expended in the imnanner it
should be. Tie Minister of Militia says that is
correct. What is tlere to cause tie rigiteous eyes
of ion. gentlemen opposite to ris because the
statemnent is made to which I have referred *!Do
tie militia of this country surpass those of any
other country in this world, or do Canadians
surpass any other nationality in the world ? There
is no fear of the militia, nobody is talking about
them ; but we do say that when we spend a million
or a million and a half every year, there should be
tangible evidence that tie money is applied in the
best mnanner for the good of the men. One or two
statemeunts in this report of the gentleman struck
me as extraordinary ; and underneath the whole
of what is said byl hon. gentlemen opposite, I couild
see that notwithstanding their loyalty, they would
like very well to attack the officer who had the
courage to tell thei the truth about what he found
in the department. He says :

" Allowances are drawn annually for drill instruction,
and for eare of arms, for which the country reccives no
real value."
That is more than we have ever said:

" They are paid to officers who are incapable of impart-
ing instruction, and who are unable to give sufficient
attention to the arms under their charge."
That is what the General says. Now, is it any
wonder that in face of a statemnent like that, an
hon. member of this House, where all parties are
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represented. sh:ouhl deei it lhis duty to call atten-
tion to it

"It cannat strictly be said thaît any ystem exists for
the issue of equipment and elothinr. -At present many
corps are left umprovided with the issues to whieh they
are entitled, while others get more than their share."
Tiait is orgalizzationifor you. Now, is it not riglt
thlat we shioull iiscuss these matters --not by rising
and complaining that somîebpody bas wounded the
feeling of soiebiody else, but like lhonest men, sent
her-e to do our ditv, by en ideavoiuring to tfind where
the falit lies anîd to seek a remedy for it. Is it lot
011 duty to see that the funds are applied iii the 1;
best interests of the force, to see thtat the militia is
put upon suc aia foofinig as thiat it wvill turn out
witl the dri i eall ad d41o its duty6 ? A gooil deal

as been said about my hon. friend from Brant
(Mur. Soierville). Well, while there mnay he a
difference of opiniion as to whether lhe shoulld have
read these altidavits. there can be nlo differe-nce of
opinion as to whiat lie meanit. · ur-ely, thee' was
nothing to show thiat he meant to attack the lion.
frienid froii ioronto (-I\. Denison). Thiese atIida-
vits idiicatte that mîîoney was aid out.-and I want
to call the attention of the Miniister of 3Militiai to
this---lupoi returnîs made tlhat w-ere incorrect.
Surely, that dtoes not refer to the colonel of the
regilmenut. It is a iew thig that the coloielp
ont money for these parties. The atidavits only
refer to the parties in the regiment whiîo made lp,
these stateienîts and got the u ney, because I
take it the' coloiel oinly ieeils to counitersign.

Mr. B-RO WELL. He bas to certify to thueir cou--
rectness on ilis bollour as an o ticee-.

Mur. FRASER.. But everybody knows that wlien
the statement is brouughit to hiiii by the )r-oper-
otlcer, lie does iot eniquire whether it is correct in
all its details. He must take the word of his sub-
ordinate as to wlhether it is corret. The Minister
does not know wm how iuîauî honirs are put iii by
every person i iiis departient :-neither can: the
colonel kiow who drilled and how long they drill-
ed ; he accepts the statement of his subordinate.

Mr. BOWELL. I do not certify to the work
done.

Mr. FRASER. Certai-ly not. If the Minister
had to certify to ail the vork done in his depart-
ment, le would never certify to it unless lie knew
of bis own knowledge that all the work w-as done.
It is the sane way with a colonel. The colonel
cannot know of his own knowledge thiat every man
w-ho is on the pay-sheet bas actually drilled his
fult time. That is ail my hon. f riend said. He
merely said that money was paid out to these
parties that sliould not be paid out, that there was
somewhere in the departnent a loose way of
making paynents of mouey-not at all attackingi
the hon. gentleman himuîself. I trust tlie long
discussion we have had this afternoon ani
evening will lead us to consider seriouîsly the
statements made by the highiest otficer in
the force, made with a keenness evidently
begotten with long traiuing in the greatest arniy
of the woId1. I hope tho8e statenients will not
be lig1itly thrown aside. It is wu-ell that our faults
should be nanfully told us, and I hope that not
only the Miniister- but that every official in the
Militia Department, will take to heart the state-
inents made in that report. It is our- duty to see'
that the' money that is expended ini this countryi

Mr'. FRASER.

for ilitia shall be expended according to the
m;etlods tauglit us by imen traiued in the English
Armuîy. Ve need niot bother ourselves as to our
loyalty, or bravery, or anything else,.but if our
militia force is properly organized, we need fear
nothing ; we shall be able if our turn should
ever comte, to take our stand and do our duty.

Mi. DALY. It is evident fron the remarks of
the hon. gentleman who has just spoken (NIr.
Fraser) and fromn the renarks of thel hon. iember
for Bothwell (Nlr. MNills) ai other lion. gentleinein
opposite, that they feel the position iii which the
lion. ienber for Kent (MI. Canipbell) placed hlimu-
self when he inade the very offensive remarks lie
1id a short timie ago--not this afternoon, as the
hon. mem ber for Both-ell said, but about two
hours ago. Neither d1id the he1on. uenber for Guvs
borough (Mr. Fraser),jnor the lion. iîember. for k>oth-
well. deny that the. hon. gentleman fromn Kent
stated thait the inilitia force of Canada were a dis-
grace' to Canada. Those are tie words whistirred
the righteous indignation of the mîîenber for Nor-
folk (31r. Tisdale). anid. like an old soldier, lie got
up al <dlid his duty iii defending the foret'.
'Tlie hîon. memiiieiber for Grey (_\r. Landerkin)smiles,
but I waunt to know if lie ever served his couîtry
as the member for Norfolk bas done ? It well l'e-
caine the hon. nemîber for Norfolk to rise iii his
seat. andit ildignaitly huri back those words in the
teeth of the lion. imienber for Kent. Now. if tlhat
hon. gentleman hlad had ay knowledge whatever
of the miiilitia foe )f Camjla, if lie had had any
recollectioi of the discussioi that ias taken place
iii this House during the six sessions that I have
beenl iere, lie would never h ave got up iii the
House and attacked the iilitia force i this niai-
ier. A good deal has been said of the rel)ortOf
the 31ajor-G'eneral. Sir, the Najo--(*eieral says
ini lis -oniclusion :

" nonclusion, it only renains for nie to add that I
have in this report directed the criticism it is my duty to
make, chiefly upon organization."
And then to show that lie iloes not believe that the'
militia of Canada are a disgrace to the countrv.
lie concludes by saying

" Powerful in physicque, intelligent and eager to learn,
the militia at present contains the unorganized elments
of a strong national force. Moreover, in the men of the
rural nihtia there exists that capacity for adaptin g
thenselves to.cireumstances, and 'handiness,'.engen-
dered by practical acquaintance with camp life, in their
ordinary avocations which is a most valuable quality for
a soldier in the fiel<1. lhat is required is system ai
organization in every departnent.'
Now. I do not think there is any imeniber of this
House whîo has (liscusse(d this question, who does
not admit that heretofore there lias not been that
organization iii oui iilitia system which we could
desire, and I for one, as an old voluinteer, amt glad
to think that we have haid sent among us a Major-
Géneral who has been able to criticise, in this holt
and franik mainer, the mhilitia systemiî of Caiadia.
I hope with the report that we have before us, now
thatwe have hîad a change in the comnandingothicer
of the force, and that we have a change in the head
of the Militia Departnent, proper efforts will be
imade to correct defects which have been pointed
out. Now another word as to the lion. nmeumber for
Brant (Mr. Somerville). The last speaker said
that the renarks of that hon. gentleman were not
directed personally to the nember for Toronto (Mr.

e-ison). I would like to ask him how lie could say
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that in view of the fact that after the inember for
Toronto had replied to the member for Brant, the
inember for Brant then rose in his seat and said
that althougli he had those documents in his desk,
he never intended to use theinmuntil the inember for
Torontohad risen with his high and nighty imilitary
air. Is that not conclusive evidence to hon. gentle-
nen, that it was a mnatter of spleen and spite on the
hon. gentlenan's part, and that the attack was madel
with a view to get even with the lion. gentleman.
Ve have hal a spectacle which I never desire again

to behold in the Parlianent of Canada, that a gentle-
man should rise and read affidavits not signed, read
what the hon. gentleman admnits to be copies of
atfidavits, and thus charge an lion. gentleman with
having fraudulently used the noney of the country.
He cannot be conversant or have any knowledge of
the responsibility that rests on his shjoulders. If
lie was the man he ought to be, he would nake
(openly the charges that the lion. nember hîad dealt
fraudulently with the noney of the country. But
the hon. gentlenan's party have not pursued that
course, and lie, with other mienbers of his party
have given vent to vehînom and slander session after
session, am to-day have comne here, and in an under-
hind way, have made an attack against an hon.
nember aud against his brother, whichî they dare
not make out.side of the House. I hope for the
honour of this House that the nember for West
Toronto (Mr. Denison) will not. allow the natter to
rest. but will bring it home to the meinber for North
Brait (Nr. Somerville), and wvill show to this House
aid country that no lion. gentleman can be insulted
iii the way the lion. muenber for West Toronto has
been insulted without making the man who insulted
himîî conduct himnself in a ianner becoming a inein-
ber of the House of Connions of Canada.

M r. SOMERVILLE. I an rather amused at
the forced indignation of the hon. nenber for
Selkirk (Mr. Daly). We all know what kind
of a man lie is, and it is no use discussing the
neiber for Selkirk. But I repudiate that My
reiiiarks were intended as a personal attack on the
member for West Toronto (Mr. Denison). I liad no)
intention of doing so. The discussion was as to the
expenditure of public ioney, and I had with ne
these atidavits which had been sent to me for the
purpose of having this matter investigated, and I
stated in ny remarks that these were simply copies
of the affidavits. I state now tlhat the originals
are in the possession of a reputable law firn in
Toronto, and t)hîat the gentleman who sent themu
stated that lie had the originals and that these men
had been unable to obtain an investigation before
the proper authorities. What else could I do but
produce these documents to the House, in order to
show that the public noney voted had been used in
that way, that a return had not been given of the
money spent in inaintaining the Governor (General's
Body Guard in Toronto. I did not charge the hon.
nember for West Toronto with having put this
imoney in his pocket-I never dreamed of it ; I did
not suppose he had the handling of the nioney.

Mr. DENISON. You insinuated it.

Mr. DALY. You did.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I did not.

Mr. DENISON. Youinsinuate(d it, and did not
-believe the stateinent.

M-r. SOMERVILLE. I did iot insinuate it. I
said I hiad reason to believe that the statements
made in the aflidavits are true. I ask the coi-
nittee to read the affidavits agaii, and find ont
whether they contain any statemeits setting forth
that the imember for WVest Toironto received any of
that mîoney himnself. No such statenient will 1e
found in the atidavits. It will be found that the
charge made in the affidavits is that the noney
was not paid to those men. But the affidavits do
not say that Colonel l)enison got the money him-
self. i hîad ne intention to charge Colonel Denison
with puttinz muoney into luis ow pocket. I had a
right to bring thiese atilavits before the attention
of the coinnittee, and show- thiat there were certain
men in thue force who believe1 that ioiney was
drawn by somne of the otiicers of that Bodly (huard ii
Toronto, and thiat the ountr- receivel no value
for thiat expenditure. That is'lthe position I took,
and I think I w-as perfectly justitiei iii doing so.
I w-as not making personial charges agaiiist the
nenber for West Toronto. i was enîdeavouriig to

show- the Flouse that those men in Toronto had
sworn that thuis money wias nîot paid to them,
althoughi they were called oi to sigun the pay-roll,
and thus show they ad received it. Thiat i-s the
position I took on the imatter.

Mr. HAZEN. It is quite clear to my iîund thliat
however mnuch thie hon. gentlemani who huas just
taken lhis seat imay sieer at the indignation ex-
pressed by hon. gentlemen on this side of the
House, at the course takei by himîu, it lias hiad an
effect, and that effect huas been to c'ause the lion.
gentleman to take back water, and to nomw make
a statenient before the House entirely different
from bis previous attack ou the hon. minember for
W est Toronto. The hon. gentleman when lie first
addr'essed the coimiimittee, declared thuat lie woluld
not have referred to the natter', but for the reuuarks
whic he the hon. iiember for 'l'oronto had iade.
Any one iii the House who hear-d the attack, and
heard the affidavits, ou- whlîat hie ualled affidavits,
but whichi were not aftidavits at all, read, could
not help coming to the conclusion thiat the simple
aim of thie hon. nember for Soulth Brant (Mr.
Sonmerville) was to besnmirch the chiaracter of as
honourable a gentleman as sits in this Parliaient,
or in any otier parlianent under the sun. What
effect couldl the charge of t he hon. gentleman have
but that? The effect of the charge was that. pay-
rolls liad been tamperel with, and the inference
drawn was that the bon. gentleman was aware
that that tanpering lad been done, that it was
known by the bon. gentleman whîo sits as the
honoured representative of West Toronto, and who
was in cominuand of the regimnent wi'here the alleged
wrong-doing is said to have taken place. I repeat,
the only influence w-hich any one hearing the
allegations for the first time could have d(rawn
froni the lion. gentlenan's accusation was that
the hon. menber for Toronto was a dishonest man,
a man who, as a colonel of the regimnît, permitted
wrong-doing, and as such was unworthy to sit in
this House. It lias always seemed to nie that
neibers of this House ought to exercise a certain
degree of care before naking charges calculated to
reflect on the personal standing of one another. I
would ask lion. nienbers if the statements and
charges which the lion. nenber for South Brant
made against the hon. mnenber for West Toronto
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hadl not been met in the ianner they have been
met, whether it is not a fact that every Lilberal
newspaper in the country would have Ieralded
the information that serious charges had beeincade
against the iemlbeir for West Toronto, that the
statenents made reflected on his honour as a man
and agentlenau, and that the clharges inihbt. pos-
sibly be subtantiated by evidence. I deen it to be
a serious muatter to niake such a charge retlecting
n thue iaracter of a nenber of this House, and a

memb ler, vhio iakes such a charge as that witlîouît,
as lhe migit do, going to the Militia Department
a1 d ascertaining ithe falsity or the truth of the
charges. is assmuing a ilost seriouis re>sponsiblility,
ile wlhiebl no muebier shoill do when his action
reftects on th conduct of a brotlier niember, even1
thoIugh lis polities iay possibly be not the sue
as his own. 1 J esire to say that any one wlho knows
the hon. miemnber for \\est 'lorontoi who knows
lis reputation and high character for honour aind
hîonestv hei ehars in this cointry, would not
for a single instant, event if the charge
miuade by the ion. . gentleman hîad flot been iet,
have Ulieved thlat. t lue charge is true. Furthier
than that 1 miaV say' ie hon. ienher foi' Kent, in
referring to tlie lion. gentlemuîan's speech, spoke as
thougli the. lion. neiber for West Toronto were a1
miai wlhose sole aim and object in his connection
vith the imilitia force was to wear a unifori and

(o albout the streets of TIoronto as the hon. nemnber
for' Kent said, although I do not unîderstand his
allusion. marebîing to the tune of a band playing

Croppies lie Down,'' or a sinilar air. I :1 not
know what tlie lion. gentlenan meant by suci an
allusion, but any one who is acquainted witlh the
muîemliber for Toronto knows that lie is a soldier of
whom aniy country or nation niglit be proud. ''he
hon. genltleian has shownî hiimself to be a sol-
lier on muaniy occasions. We all know thlat wlien
a mere boy lie was attached to General Wýolseley's
staff at tlhe Red River Expedition. We all kn>w
that the lion. gentleman went up to the Nile ini
connniiîandl of the Canadiaii voyageurs, and for o-
ing so received the thanks and honours bestowed
by his Sovereign and hy his Queen. Further than
that, I say that I think it was an unmanly
thing for the lion. nenber for Brant (Mr. Soner-
ville) to atteimpt to besnirch the character of tlie
brother of the hon. gentleman, who does not oc-
cupy a seat in this House, but who occupies an
officiail position in the city of Toronto. I sin-
cerely trust that the effect of this discussion will be
at least to muake lion. gentlemen-I care not on
what side of the House they nay be-hesitate and
be carefuil before making charges of a serious char-
acter, and before naking reflections upon charac-
ters of hon. members of this House.

Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Chairman, it nay well
be that after the reading of the papers a moment
ago, by ny hon. f riend froni Brant (Mr. Somerville),
thàt it might have been supposed on the other side
of the House.that my hon. friend from Brant in-
tended to make an attack upon the hon. member
for Toronto (Mr. Denison). But, after the very
emphuatic disclainer which my lion. friend fronm
Brant (Mr. Somerville) has made, and repeated
again, that he had no intention whatever of impugn-
ing the character of the hon. gentleman from
Toronto (Mr. Denison), it seems to me, that there
should be no more said upon this subject. I an

Mr. HAZEN.

sure my lion. friend from Brant had no intention
whîatever to convey anything which night be
derogatory to the character of the hon. gentleman
fromu Toronto (Mr. Denison), and I an sure further,
iot only in my owi beialf, but, also, iii the behalf

Of every friend beside me, that on this side of the
House we have nothing but the greatest respect for
the inember for Toronto (r-. Denisoui), and that
we believ e him quite incapable not only of pocket-
ing money, but of doing anything which wouIld be
derogatory to an lion. gentleman.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. I amt sure we all con-
sider it gratifying indeei to hear the observations
made by the lion. leader of the Opposition, but I
think it is dtue to the House, and it is dlue to the
hon. ineiher for Brant (Mr. Soierville) himîself,
thiat such a stateiiment should cone fromî himî.
An hon. MEM BER. lie did say so.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I did not see the

afildarits read ly the lion. nember for Brant (Mr.
Sonerville)--I tlinîk lie read thein twice-but I
was here when he real themlî, anîd lhe read themu as
autidarits ; and it has been said here that they are
not even copies of atfiiavits-, but appear to be copies
of some affidavits in part, and not even bearing
signatures. The hon. neniber for Brant (Mr. Som1-
er-ville) lias lisclaimîel any itdea of attacking the
hon. miember for Toronto (Ilr. Denisoii). So far so
good. That is satisfactor'y as thel hon. the leader
of flie Opposition has said : but I listenel as well
as I coull to these atidavits and if I ai nîot alto-
gether deeceived iin my hearing, they conîtaied two
statemuents with r'egar'd to the hon. n uember for
Torînto (Mr. Denison) which I shall presently men-
tion, anîd if I an wrong fithe hon. ineber for Brant
(Mr. Sonerville) will correct nue. Onîe of the state-
ments contained in these affidavits wlich are now
extended up)in Han.ard to be exhibited to the pub-
lic,was that the pay-list, whuich had been certilied to
as correct by the hon. nenber for Toronto (Mr.
Denison) in his capacity as a militia officer, was
falsitied. Another statenent which was contained
in these atfidavits wais that he liad'procured, by
false evidence, the conviction of a man in the city
of Toronto, m order' to prevent an investigation of
a disgraceful charge against hinself. It is in
vain for any person whîo understands the Englishi
language to say, that having read documents of
that kind in the House, it was not intended to
attack the character of anotherl hon. imember; be-
cause the hon. inember who is referred to in these
two charges wouldi have no character at all if
there were the least semiblance of truth in the state-
ments which the nember for Brant (Mr. Somuer-
ville) read. I rose, not for the purpose of renew-
ing the discussion or niaking it more bitter, but
for the urpose of suggesting to the hon. menm-
ber for North Brant (Mr. Sonerville) whether he
should not in view of the statements which have
been made by the hon. member for Toronto (Mr.
Denison), at least hiunself withdraw these papers
and withdraw the charges which they convey.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. As I said before I made
no charges against the nember for West Toronto
(Mr. Denison). I'have not these documents in my
possession now, and1 I cannot remember every
word that is contained in then, but I do know
that the gentleman who resides in Toronto and
who forwarded then to me, declared in a letter
which he sent that he had the original of all
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these atlidavits in his possession and that they
could be produced at any time they were required.
I do not knîow that I cau say anything further ii
regard to this matter. The charge as originally
presentel was that the mnoney belonging to the
Government was not expended judiciously, and
that.t iuen had beeni allowel to sign these pay-rolls
and obtain mnoney, who &ught not to sign thei or
obtain the money. That was the information that
was presented to me. I do not kniowv' who got the
mmoney nor who certified to this matter. All I
know about it is that these affidavits were sent to
me. and I have presented thei to this coniunittee.
to show, that according to these atiblavits, if they
are correct. this money lhad not been properly ex-
pended. I tlhink it is the duty of the Minister of
Militia to have the men vho îmade these affidavits -
copies of which I said only had been presented to me
-- exaiiiei so that lîe may ascertain whetlier thîey
are correct or lot. I do not vouch for the correct-
iess of these affidavits or copies of atidavits, but
they were sent to ne as copies of original attidavits
by a reputable law tirn in the city of Toronto. As 1
I said before, the position I take in this matter is,
that I make no charge against anybody. The only
charge I make is that if the copies of the aildavits
which I have read are correct, then the noney be-
longing to the people of Canada has not been pro-
perly__ expended.

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. lie lion. gentlemiian
will see. further, that if he is inot makiiig any charge
limî,self, lie is enabling persons outside of this House,
wliose character lie cannot voucli for, to make a very
disgraceful andii untruthful charge, from bis place
in this Honse, against an hon. memnber.

Ir. IDAVIES (P.E.I.) I thinîk, in justice to the 1
lion. mneinber for Brant (Mr. Somerville), it iust be1
remeibered that whenl he read the atidavits lie
distinctly and empihatically said, and repeated it
two or three times :" It must be reinenbered that
I do not make anîy charge againist the hon. genitle-
man fron Toronto.

An hon. MEMBER. Why ivdid he read them,
then ?

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Allow me a monent
please. I have iot intervened in this ieb1te
before. I have bien listening to the scolding which
has taken place fron the other side of the House,
and which to a large extent I thiik was'unneces-
sary. I think that the stateineit made by the!
lion. inember froiu Brant (Mr. Sonerville), sup-
ported as it was by the leader of the Opposition, i
ought to be accepted. It was a very frank and a
very manly stateinent, and I would add my tef-
timony to that which lias heen) expressed by thei
leader of the Opposition, that the charge having i
been read and ihe hon. miieiiber for Toronto (Mr.
Denison) lhaving deniel it emnplhatically, nothing
more need be said about it. If the departmnent
t.hink an enquiry is desirable tlhey can inake it, and
I an perfectly sure, as my hon. friend the leader
of the Opposition is sure, thiat wien tl lion.1
member from Toronto (Mr. Denison) says the state-
nents are false, they will be fouid to be false. I
have the highest respect for the lion. member for
Toronto (Mr. Denison), and I lelieve that whien lie
says from his place in this House that these state-1
mients are false., his word will be accepted as it lias
been accepted by hon. gentlemen on both sides of i
th-e House. I do not tink there is an4ything to |
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be gauined by a reiteration of tiese re marks by
lion. rentlemen opposite. The scolding which the
lion. mîember for St. Johni (M1r. Hazen) indulged
in, dlidt nlot (do. any good, nor lhad it any relevancy
to the imatter before the Hlouse. 'h lihon. nember
for Brant (Mr-. Somierville), lowever, hias not re-
ceived the credit lhe is entitled to for hiaving stated
they were imiperfect when lie reai these documents.
Altioughi I read cthem thley aire imperfect and I know
nothinîg of the facts.

Ai hon. MEMBER. What tlid lie read thîemn for ?
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He bas told you because

t aey were sent by a reputable tirii in Toronto.
Soiie hon. M EM1RER.S. Name.
Mr. TUPPER. Woull youi have read the papeIrs

if they were sent to vou iin the sane way ?
Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I do not know the naie.

What do hon. geitlmeminimean by asking me to
nane. I do not know aunythinîg ablout it.

Mur. McALISTER. If lhe kiew tlhey were in-
perfect lie liad no riglit to use theui.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Thé lion. gentlemîani read
thiemît as lie received them, and lie stated their im-
perfections whien lie eai thliei. Now, I do not
think there is any good t) be lerived fron a con-
tinuation of the wrangle, because the hon. neiber
for No-th rnt has toie as squarely and as nanly
as any man could do ini makinmg the -tatenent he
lias made and in repeating ut ag ain and again.
Now. I rise for the purpose of calling the attention
of the iMinister of Militi, to whîat I believe is a
very wrong systemn, wliich iwe lhave car-ied on
fromn year to year in this House with reference to
the militia, estimates, and whichi is provocative of
a great deal of nisspent time. The Nilitia Depart-
ment, above all other departmients in the service,
oughît t .))e absolu tely free f-oi politicaliifluence.
The-re is no monopoly of pati-iotisn on the other side
of tie Hiouse. ihere are as many volunteers in
this country w-ho are Liberals in their political faith
as Conserv.-atives. We have as great an admiration
of the voluinteer service as hon. gentlemen opposite.
There are men in that service wlio are a credit to
the country aud would be a credit to aniy country.
There arenientherewho when teliygotothepolitical
booth vote as Liberals, but whio when in the ranks
know tlheselves as militia men. But what I
want to come to is this : The Militia Departmnent
is a-dvised l-y an expert sent out fromt the old
country whîo knows his duty, and who in the pre-
sent instance, I an proud to sa-y, is not afraid to
express his views ; and when lie reports to the
departient, criticising the organization and the
manner iii which the publie money is spent upon
it, and suggesting certain changes, I think it is
desirable that thei hon. Minister of Militia should
adopt the plai which has been carried ont for niany
years in the mother country. When the Secretary
of the Armiy or the Secretary of the Navy comes
down to the House with his estiniates, lue submnits
to the House the policy whichhieasksthiem to adopt.
If lie lias any changes to propose, he announces then
aUd asks the House to endorse then. If no change
is desirable, lhe tells the flouse -so ; and the iemîbers
of the House who are conversant with -the faut, as
miany are in this House, are then in a position
to criticise. But lere we have from the General
in charge a large number of very valuable sugges-
tions, and as one nienber of thîis House, I want to
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know how far those suggestions ineet with the
approval of the Minister, and are going to be
adopted. We are voting this nioney, I respectfully
submnit, in the lark. The expenditure of the
mnoney w-hiclh w-e have voted hitherto has met with
severe criticisi at the hands of the General. I do
not think we should be afraid or ashaiied of that
criticisn. As one ineinher of this House, I would
convey i my thanks to that officer for the nianliness
awld Courage lie has exhibited-for it requires no
small courage to tell the truth-in stating that
while some of our reginients and conipanies deserve
all praise, there are others that deserve censure.
My lion. friend froin Kent, who calls special atten-
tion to that portion of the General's report which
refers to the inefficiency of somne companies, bas
been ceisuîred on the other side. But we ought
not to siut our eyes to these facts, and I do not
think the lion. Minister of Militia desires to shut
his eves to theni. For instance, take that very
statenment of the General that the 24th, the 25th
and the 26tli Battalions were all very weak, and
the ranks were filled with boys of indifferent phy-
sique. It does not follow fromn that, that all the
comnpanîies in Canada are included in this reflection.
I kiow that iii the province fromi which I cone we
have sonie companies which any general imight be
proud to have under his comnanil but we nust
not shut our eyes to the blots upon the force.
Now, I wish to know which of these suggestions
of the General ineet with the approval of the
Miniiter, and how nany of them are going to be
carried ont. One verv important remark the
G"enieral makes with reference to the pay of the
miilitia, saying that the rural reginients do not get
fair-play, that they receive a very nuch sialler
share of the noney than they are entitled to.
On page 4 he says, with respect to the proportion
of vote No. 100 in the militia estimates allotted as
pay to each category, that 44 per cent is voted to
rural corps and 34 per cent to city corps, or a
difference of one-third only in favour of rurals corps.
With. regard to this lie says

"The disadvantage under whicl rural corps labour is
sufficiently evident, when it is remembered thet their
establisbed strength exceeds that of city corps in the pro-
portion of three to one."
If this is true, the rural corps are not being treated
with fair-play ; and the General suggests-I have
not experience to enable me to say whether his
suggestion is a good one or cau be carried out--I
want to know what the Minister at the heai of the
department is prepared to say about it-that the
city corps should be paid in a different way. He
proposes that the per rapita grant should go into
the regimental fund in the case of city corps, wiho
should be in the nature of volunteers, and that the
grant to rural corps should go to the men, who
should be in the nature of militia. Does the lion.
Minister agree with the General in that particuilar?
Is that the policy lie is going to adopt? Discussion
on these estimates should not be confined to details
alone ; but when -we have suggestions froin the
General affecting the whole organizationi of the
force, I do not t.hink the estiniates should he car-
ried through without the connittee beiiig treated
hy the 'linster of Militia with his intention with
regard to the suggestions.

Mr. BOWELL. The misfortune is that hon.
gentlemen are not iii the House during the whole
discussion. If the hon. gentleman had paid the

Mr. Da ins (P.E.I.)

slighest attentiin to the early portion of the dis-
cussioi, he would liave heard my views on the
suggestions made by the General.

Mr. TUPPER. He was ton nuch occupied in
covering the retreat of the hon. nember for Northt
Brant.

Mr. BOWELL. Ves, and like the cuttle-fisht, lie
left behmiîîd a gond deal of imud.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do youi call that mud'
Mr. RBOWELL. Becauseyvou attempted to cover

up whîat you wanted to smother.

Mr. LAURIER. Order.

Mr. OWELL. I an exceedingly pleased to
find the lion. leader of the Opposition and the lion.
gentleman at his left so' sensitive at the slighest
remark whicli they do not approve of, while on
this and othier occasions they hult forth the vilest
epithuets at hon. gentlemen mn this side of the House
without the slighîtest provocation, which we hear
and receive as mneekly as lambs, thoughi t.hey liave
no more effect than water rolling off a duck's
back. What I say is that liad the lion. ieiber
for Queent's paid any attention tu what I said before,
lie would have heard me frankly state at the hegin-
iing, aind·repeatel in reply to the hon. mîienbeir for
Kent, that therie wî-ere many of the Generat's sug-
gestions of whicl I liighly approved and wouild
enideavour to carry out, while taere were others
which in all probability I would not be able to
carry out, because a sufficient suni of money is
nîot placed at my disposal. Beyond that, I should
like to knîow wlhat the hon. gentleman waits a
Minister, charged withi the grave r'espoisibility of
spendinig this nmoney and controlling' the imnage-
ment of 40,000 or 50,400 men iii the coluitry, to
(do. Does hie wanit me to pledge the Governiment
and muyself as to the manier iii wmhich the e mninutia.
of the suggestions made by the General are to be
carried out ? I made a general statemnent approv-
inîg most of the suggestions, bout knowinig the genîius
of our people, kniowiing their habits, I know that
sonie of the suggestions would not he possible to
carry out. These are imatters which will have
mîîy consideration as soon as I have the time and
opportunity to do it. I will be frank-for I like
to speak iii this House as everywhere else-tliis
report w:as oniy putini inmy hands last niglit, and it
is only a few days ago I read the report of the.
Major-General and the Deputy Minister of the
departmiient. They have been irging the different
officers to prepare statistics, and they were not
ready to go to the printers until a few days ago
but I trust, if I live another year andi hon. gentle-
men opposite allow me to renain wlere I am, to be
able to speak with a little more autlhority aînl
kiowledge of the details of the, departmnent, and,
as my lhon. friend next nie suggests, a little less
like a lamîb. Another misfort.une wlichi afflicts myiv
hon. frienîd froi Queen's is that lie is not in the habit
of telling, and he will permit ne to say so very re-
spectfilly, all the truthi in the stateniets he mîakes
in this House. It is quite true the lion. memn-
ber for Brant made use of the statement to
which the hon. gentlemiuan referredl, but lie did not
do so I'heni le introduced the subject and read. the
affidavits. He did so after ai attack had been
made upon himby the)3 the hon. mîember for West
Toronto, and then lie got up and disclaimned all
intention of impeaching his reputation and char-
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acter. That is quite different from the stateient
made by the lion. member for Queen's. While
this scolding match is going on, as the hon.
gentleman calls it, let us look at one of the state-
nients. Slater says among other things:

" I was tried, convicted and imprisoned for thirty days
in the common gaol at Toronto, said conviction and impri-
sonment being an illegal prosecution, on a false charge,
and on a perjured oath, said conviction and commitment
being signed, and so on, by a magistrate. "

This man Slater went on before that to state that
the lion. member for West Toronto made that
affidavit and thus accused hin of perjury. The
information was laid by the hon. nenber for West
Toronto and this affidavit, if such it be, because it
is not signed-it may be a true copy; I say noth-
ing of that-accuses the lion. member of perjury.
Yet after these charges were positively denied,
after it was affirned by the late Minister of Militia
that he nmade a full investigation into the inatter,
and found that the statenient, the allegations and
the charges inade both against the meniber foir
West Toronto and the police niagistrate, Lieut. -
Colonel Geo. Denison, were unfounded, still the
lion. nember for Brant got up and read then over
and over again, and then rose and disclained any
personal reflections. Let ne ask the hon. ienber
for Queen's : Supposing I rise solenuily and
calinly and read a lot of affidavits accusinîg him
of 'perjury, theft and misappropriation of public
mîoney, the truth of which he soleinly denied, and
supposing I should, after his denial, repeat what
I haid said, but adled that I did not intend
to inpugn his reputation, though I knew that the
charges and allegations I read would be handed
down for all tine to cone in the officiai report,
would he look at ny action with equal philosophy,
and try to excuse ny action as he done that of the
menber for North Brant ? I doubt it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I will not accuse the lion.
gentleman of being a lamb or a sheep or anything of
that kind; for I knowl heis prepared to fight on alloc-
casions;but I would say that lie has not answered the
just criticisn whicl I gave to him as the head of his
department, and which is applicable, not only to
his departnent but to other branches of the ser-
vice. I think I may state what is the mind of the
majority of the Houîse when I say that when esti-
mates are given in a natter of this kind, the House
is entitled to know what the policy of the Govern-
ment is. Now the hon. gentleman accused me of
not being present. Ht could not have used his eyes
because I was here the whole afternoon, and heard
him say that sone of the suggestions of the General
coniniended theinselves to him and sone did not.
That is exactly what I want him to tell us, which
suggestions connend thenselves to the hon. gen-
tieman. Here is a valiable book presented by the
General who suggests a number of ways in which
oui' force niay be made more efficient. The hon.
gentleman approves of soine and disapproves of
others. Of which does he approve ? Surely this
House is not to go on voting money year after year
and paying a large salary to an efficient General to
direct us and recommend what we should do to in-
prove tlie force, and then be told by the departient
tlhat they are not to say wlat recommendations
they . accept and what they do not. .We find on
page 4 of this report there is a suggestion with
regard to the way in which money should be paid
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the city and rural corps. Does he approve of that ?
On page 6 the GeneraI says :

" Under the system hitherto, no data are available on
which to base a trustworthy estimate of the cost incident-
al to the training of the rural militia, but it is my belief
that a considerably larger force could be annually trained
than has hitherto been the case, without any increase in
the vote for drill and training. I a n fot prepared at
present to recommend any sueli increase of expenditure."
Does the hon. gentleman adopt tlhat recomniend-
ation ? The House is surely entitled to know that.
There is an increase brought down iin the estimu-
ates, but that was before the hon. gentleman
received the (eneral's report. Is that to be
persisted in ? Are we to vote S25, (90 iii advance
of the Geiieral's report.

Nr. BOWELL. Wheii we cone to that. I will
explain

NI r. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I do not ask the Minister
lhastily tofoirman opinion on t hese importantnatters.
He says lie only got the report last night or the
day before. Ail I have to say is that w'e have
been forced into the estimates too soon. Thle hon.
gentleman should not have brought on the estimu-
ates until lie had the opportunity of reading the
General's report and of forming his opinion. I do
not say that all the Geneal's suggestions are to be
swallowed holus bolus. We do not expect that,
but we expect the departmîent to examine them
carefully and to say which they approve and whiclh
they reject. The departmnent should have a policy
and be prepared to explain it.

Mr. TUPPER. I think ny hon. colleague the
Minister of Militia (Mr. Bow'ell) is rather hard on
the muember for Queen's. I understand the position
of that lion. gentleman, and on the whole think it
is rather creditable. He is heartily asliamed of the
conduct of his friend fron Nortlh Brant ;lie is too
nuch of a nai to approve it :he will fight hard, but
there is not a mîember on the front benches opposite
mue to-niight who would do what the lion. member
for North B'rant bas done. There is not one who
would read those iiserable. despicable charges
against. the character of an lion. gentleman. There
is not one man wlho w(ould rise in his place and say
lhe would have done what the lion. mnember for
Nor'th Brant bas done ; and on the other liand
there is not a man anong theim who, if he did so
far forget himiîself an(d what was due to his position
as to iake that statement, v'who would not, on
reflecting, have made the amiewk hon or'ad/k. The
hon. muember for Nortb Brant, although asked by
the gallant leader of the Opposition to retract these
charges-

MIr. SOMERVILLE. I never made any
charges.

Mr. TUPPER.--to express at any rate regret
for having been the imouthpiece of vile and baseless
slander against a fellow memîîber of this House. He
brought out all thlat tilth and foulness on the floor,
and lie is ashaned of it now, yet lhe is not nian enough
to stand up iii the comnittee and nake full and
ample apology sucli as one gentleman would to
another under thle circumîîstances. He knows that
to-night lhe lias to learn a lesson, that lhe lias taken
a course in this House that not one of his leaders
iwill defend, and none lias justified, and thle hon.
menber for Queen's (Mr. Davies), skipping by that
unhappy incident of to-niglt's debate, plunged at
once into the General's report in order to occupy
the attention of the House.
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Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) You do not want the
General's report to occupy the attention of the
House.

Mr. TUPPER. Certainly not vhen the hon.
gentleman's conduct is at stake, wlhen we arei
considering whether the hon. gentleman would do
iwhat any gentleman vould do under those circui,-
stances instead of sitting there and playing the
ignoininious I)p-rt lie lias played to-nigh1t I)efore,
this House. I aniiot surprised tliat the leader of'
the Opposition woulil not iiiideitake to justify thei
hon. miieiber ini making that statemienit, and miîak-
inqi, as his cool excuse that lie did not miake the
affidavit. that lie diid not certify to it, and tlhat,
having read it liere, lie was not responîsible for'.
it, that lhe as not responsiLle for the miser-
able andi lying slander which vas read h Lv hin
to the House, and would fnot state whetlier lie
was in possessionî of sulchi information as would
enable him to take further action iii the case.
There is a course that the House would take if the
hion. gentleman vas worth. that trouble. Where
such l caluinny is brouglut forward and repeated,
it is possible for the House to record its opinion of
the lion. gentleman, and of the statement whuic lieî
made. Under all these circmnstances, I do not know
whetlier, in view of the full disavowal of the pro-
ceediiigs of the hon. gentlenian by the leader of the
Opposition, the House will care to follow it any
further, but itis gratifying to find that no one on the
front bencies of the Opposition lias taken the
trouble to justify the action of the lion. imember
for North Brant (.\ r. Sonierville).

Mr. McMULLEN. I have listened the wiole
evening to this discussion and I have been sur-
prised at the indignation çhich lias been express-
ed by the NIinister of Marine, the indignation
wich lie lias assmied in regard to certain state-
mients whicli have beeir made on this side of the
House. The remnarks of the lion. gerztleian have
reninded me of the style of au hon. gentleman who
is not lere now but fron whon the Minister of
Militia is a direct descendant--I nean the Minister
of Marine. The hon. nember for Brant (Mr.
Soinerville) hiad documents in his possession which
bore directly on public expenditure, and lie showed
clearly that, if these statements were true, the
nioney of this country lhadi gone in a direction in
which it should not have gone. He brought that
imatter before the House in connection with an
item which was before the House, that is the ex-
penditure upon the militia. I heard him say that
he made no personal charge against the memiber
for West Toronto (Mr. Denison), but that the ian
whose case lie referred to liad undoubtedly suffered
very nuch froni the action of sonebody. He also
stat.ed that the nimoney of the Dominion lhad been
improperly applied by Leing paid out in a mnanner
it should not have been if thie statemients contained
in those atfidavits are correct. I think this
is the proper place in which tliese matters should
be broughît up. If we are to go before the hon.
Minister of Militia and suggest that he should in-
vestigate such cases, I doubt if we would receive a
hearing at all. 'My hon. friend fron Brant (Mr.
Sonerville) lias the right, and it is lis duty, to
criticise the expenditure, and he has very properly
criticised the expenditure in connection with the
Departient of Militia. I hope this discussion will
have a good effect in reference to the expenditure

Mr. TUPPER.
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in this Militia Departnent. I cannot say that the
present appearance of the hon. Minister of Militia
is likely to becomîe nmuch more warlike than the
appearance of the lion. gentleman who occupied
thiat position before ; but the present Miuister is
supposed to be econimically disposed, and I hope
tlhat the nullion and a quarter which we have been
spending will have sonie better effect than we have
seen it have in past years. Fhe report of General
Herbert shows that the noney has been uselessly
spenlt, aiiil lias been squandtlered. He condenis
the expenditure fromîî begiîumiuîg to end, but, be-
cause myl on. friend from hent (Mr. Campbell)

quotes froni the Generals report, an attack is matie
u1pon himî, and it is said thuat lue is traducing aind
slaiiderimig the militia of the country. He did
not.hing of the kinl. There was not a word whih
lie put before the conmnittee except what lie took
from the report of (enîeral Herbert, and I hope
that the different clauses of that report will be
takeiu into consileration by the (overiunment, as
thîey show that we are spendiîg a million and a
cuarter 011 the imlitia uselessly, and that the force
as it now stands is 1no credit to this country. It is
only men occupmvg siiel positions as that occupied
by General Herbert who can iake these criticisms
fairly. Every remuark which has been imade by
mny lion. friend from Brant (i. Smnerville) and
iy lion. friend from Kent (Mr. Campbell) lias beenu
justified lby the report which has been laid on the
T'able by the lMuister of Militia.

Counnnittee rose aid reported progress.

ADJOURNMENT-WEST INDIAN MISSION.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON noved the adjourinîent
of the House.

Mr. MILLS (Bothîwell). Before you put thuat
motion I would like to call the attention of the
leader of the House to the correspondence with
reference to the West Indian mission that was
broughît down last year. I think it was stated last
evening by the Minister of Finance that the whole
of that correspondence was brought down last year,
and that the accuracy of ny statemient to the con-
trary niglt be judged. in other iatters by that
fact. I have in my land that correspondence, and
it contains the report preparei in Couicil, the
nenoranidumin of the letter that the Minister was
to coununumuicate to the various Governors, and
sone of the Governors' answers. There is not any
accouit of the speeches that were made by the
lion. gentleman in various places in the Vest
Indies, that are usually included in thiese papers,
anti there is no report whatever that the Minister
inade upon his return to His Excellency or to the
Secretary of State. I would ask the leader of the
House whîether thesepapers which werenot brought
down last year, might not be laidt upon the Table
of the House this session. I cannot conceive that
there can be any reason for further witlhholding
those papers fromn the House.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The stateinent which
the Finance Minister made last nighît was that all
correspondence relating to these niegotiations had
been brouglit down last session. I think thlat is
correct. I think he was then controverting a
position taken by the ineniber for Bothwell in a
previous speech, that the correspondence had not
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Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I did not say the cor-
respondence, I said the papers and correspondence.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do not profess to be
verbally accurate, and I assume, of course, that the'
lion. inember correctly recollects his own speech. I
am sure I recollect distinctly what the Minister of
Finance said, that al the correspondence on this
subject had been brought downi. I doubt that
there is any document remaining not brouglht
down. But if there is any, it vill be brought

Mr.' IMILIS (otIwell). There is surely a re-
port of the Miister on his returl.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. I am satistied that
there is not. But if there is, it will be brought
dlown-.

Motion agreed to
11.50 pi..

and ] House adjournîed at

IIOUSE OF COMMONS.

. Monav, h lth April. 1892.

The SVEKEmL. took the Chmairi at Three 'cloek.

QUEBEC HARBOUR ANI) RIVER P>OLICE.

Mr'. TUPPER moved for leave to introduce Bil
(No. 66) to repeal the Act respecting the Harblour
and River Police of the Province of Qumebee. He
said : The House will reecollect that an aumomaus
condition of affairs ini reference to the River Police
lias existed, anîd did exist for mnany years iii amiada.
that is to say, that, w-hile the iumicipalities in
geniei'al wer'e responsible for the orderi preservN'edi iii
the -various ports coînnected with then. iii the,
Province of Quebec there was for some time before
Confederation and afterwards a harbour police!
naintained by the general Govermîent in the ports

of Montreal and Quebec. I believe the reasonis foir
the existence of this force were in connection with
the large extenit of wooden shippinmg which caine
into these ports, and the large amnount of tonnage
engaged in the trade of those ports, and aiso iii
regard to the practice of crimping, w-hii
was detrimental to the owiers of shipping.
In order to protect themu, this force w'as instituted
and maintainxed for many years. The shipping
concemrned was supposed to pay the tax or expeises
niecessary for the imaintenance of the force. Many
changes have occurred in connection with this
trade, and none more renarkable than the decline
in the wooden shippimng at these ports, and, follow-
ing very closely the womrk of the police and knowing
that this was a tax upon the ports and was in-i
jurious to the foreign shipping going inito then, I
reconmmended the abolitioi of the force in the port
of Montreal. The force in Montreal was abolishedl
together with the tax. Then it seemned to be the
almnost unanimous wish of the people of the port of
Quebec that the police force and the tax should be
naintained tiere ; but, again following very care-
fully the work of that force in Quebec, I have come
to the conclusion that there is no reason for its1
existence there, and certainly no reason for the
federal authorities to be concerned in the adminis-j
tration of the police affairs of that harbour. It was

represented before that there was a very large liar-
bour tliere, covering various imunicipalities, and
that the citv of Quebec alone could not assume the
protection of the shipîping at that port. Since then,
as hon. gentlemen vill see by the report of our
agent there, not only lias a change comie about, but
the captains of vessels are thenselves aiding and
abetting the very systemn of crimping which Parlia-
ment tried to keep downa il) tih-ir interests. So
keen has become the competition that the captains
of the ships have tlhemadsries made it impossible for
the police to do the work for which the force was
originally created. So to speak, they :steal nien
from0 one anotier. I believe, also, that the owners
of ships are mostly averse to this tax and will be
glad to have a rel)eal of the law, which. for the
reason I have given, lias becomne practically useless.
1 referred to the report of ny departmenit. and the
report of the agent in order to bear put to soie
extent the statement whicl I have made as to the
change in this business of crping. Not only is
there a change in the views of the locaihty ats to the
usefulnesîs of this force, but I have a nimemorial of
the Board of Trade of that citv in which thev
ask amnong other things for the abolition of
this tax. That, of course, conmtirmsî, to a certain
extent the position whieh I take. But. evei above
these gro>unds, thiere are erhaps ncli broader
groundmiils to whic I imight invite the attention of
the House. nanely, that it is ami aniomnalois position
of affairs that this 1amrliamn,t should be eoncerned
in the proteetion of that liarbour.be it large or be
it smail. If one iminicipality is not able to dhischîatrge
its luty in this respect. it is for the consideration
of the local authorities, who can give it any pro-
teetion which is neeled. Ther e is another considera-
tion. and that is the question as to the jurisdiction
of our police force there. As a imatter of fact, the
local authiorities enforce the Act. Our police are
mnerely used as constables, bit the admiimmistration
is in the hands of the city of Quebec. 1 have
the operations for the last two or three years
very careifullv noted and recorded, and they lead
ie tothe o)iiioni that tlh foree which lias been
maintained at that city for the last two or tliree

years, is not only a hus body, i ithe strict sense

of the word. as regards the )iirp>oses for which it
was originally created, but that it is in the imterest
of shipping in that locality that the tax shîould be
abolished. I wishm to point out that the Province of
Quebec, iii fact the Maritime Provinces, are largely
interested in this question. I ain inforned. and
the Board of Trade confirmed that view in their
request to have this tax abolisled. tiat the imposi-
tion of a tax at the port of Quebec causes the nn-

position of retaliatorv taxes, as it.were, m the ports
of the United States, upon vessels hailing froni
those provinces, espeemilly fromn the Province of
Quebec, regardless as to whether that tax is inposed
at Montreal or any otier port, but simply bec:mse
it is imposed iii the Province of Quebec. TlIherefcr.,
the question is all the more important. Vessels
hailing fron ports where there is no such tax, pay
less fees in the United States ports than Cana'iain
vessels hailing fron the ports of that particular
province. For this reason I move for leave to intro-
duce this Bill.

Mr. LAURIER. I understood the lion. gentle
nan to speak of a memorial fron the Quebec Board

iof Tr'ade ; lias this beeni laid on the Table ?
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Mr. TUPPER. It only reached ne the other
day ; it is dated the 6th April. I shall be happy
to bring it down.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first timne.

VOTERs' LISTI$ OF 1891.

Mr. PATTERSON : Huron) moved for leave to
initrodluce Bill No. (67) respecting the Voters' Lists
of 1891. le said : May of the lists were not re-
ceived till the montlh of Januaury, 1892, and a large
nuimber are not finally isposed of yet.. The delay
arises in part from the fact. that last year Parlia-
mient extended the time for reeeivingr affidauvits up
to the 15th August, and the revising oticers were
haumpered and delaved in their work by the action
of this louise. Thuen, as regards the other object
of the Bill, it is proposed that. there slhall be no re-
vision of the lists this year. The G.ýoverniment, in
deciding on this course, do so with the intention of
initroducing a neasure to sinmlify the Act and to
reehaee the expense of the revision of the lists.

Mr. LAURIER. I would like to ask the hon.
gentleman wlhether these two nmeasuîres which are
foreshadowed are to be introduced this session '

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I cannot tell the
hon. gentleman until after the Easter reeess. It
is undIeri consideration.

\Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first time.

N E(OTIATIONS WITH NEWFOUNDLAND.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Before the louse passes
to the Orders of the Day, I wish to recall the
attention of the hon. gentlemîanu, the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries, to the papers brought (ovii
witlh respect to Newfoundiland. I asked hbi
sone tine ago about certain papers which were
miissing, iuportant documents. notably one of
tiem, a despatch fromiu Lord Kntsford, I think
dated the l ith February, which was missing froim
thepapers-Iasked hiun whether it would be broughit
down. The lion. gentleman stated across the floor
of the House at the tine that lie would let me
know, and aftervards he vas kind enougli to'
mention to mne privately that at present lie was
not in a position, but lie hopel to be in a short
tiime, to give an answer, one way or the other.
Siunee 1 had the conversation with the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries, I have gone very carefully
over de papers with the view of seeing whether
al the facts that we wiished to have, can be gathered
fromn the papers that we have now. I muust say to
the bon. gentleman that I am of the opinion that
it is impossible to forn a proper appreciation of
all the facts, as they are presented in the existing
papers. I think that the House should require to
have that despatch, it is a most important despatch,
not only with respect to the inmediate natter
which I have before the House, but with respect
to the larger matters which are, apparently, eni- i
braced within its scope, if I may judge fromn the
ieioranduni of the reference that is made in the

papers now before us. I have, therefore, to ask the
hon. gentlemnan wlhether he is in a position to say
that this despatch will be brouglit down? It is
dated the 1 It February, and iii it an offer is said
to have been made by this Governumeit througlh
the Imperial (Governmnent.

Mir. TIoumav.

Mr. TUPPER. We all desire th ,t the fullest
information on this subject shall be given to the
House, and I believe that in a very short timne both
of these papers will be laid on the Table of the
House. No time lias been ilost in endeavouring to
obtain the necessary sanction, and I expect within
a few days to have the necessary aut.hority to lay
the papers on the Table of the House.

'H E WASHINTON CONFER ENCE--THE
WEST INI)IAN MISSION.

'Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I beg to say that. the
otticial communications and reports of the recent

ngtonii negotiations have not yet been ilaid
)before the House, and it is of great consequence
that they should be, in light of the menorandun
to which nmy hon. friend for Queen'* s has referred.
It is pretty clar that the hon. gentlemen went to
\ Washingtoii iii coisequence of the despatch sent by
Lord Knutsford to the Government of Canada, aud
it is very desirable we shouldi have before us any
memoranumi, or any despatch or communications
tiat mnay have passed. I would also again call the
attention of the Minister of Finance to the fact that
we have never had before us yet one sylliable of his
Vest Indian mission ; the correspondence that took

place, anid his speeches ii dlamuaica and elsewhere,
although mueut.ioned im the press, have never heen
laid before Parlianent :nor have any comuninica-
tions or iieiorantduii made by him on this subject,
heen brought under our attention. All the papers
that we have had yet broughut down to tus are those
that relate to the determination of the Government
on the subject before the hou. geuntleman set out on
his voyage.

IN COMNITTEE-THIRD READINGS.

Bill(No. 34) respecting theCanadaSouthern Rail-
way Company.-(Mr. Ineram.)

Bill (No. 38) respecting the Canadian Paciti
Railway Company.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 40) respecting the. St. Catharines aid
Niagara Central Railway Company.-(Mr. Car-
penter.)

Bill (No. 32) to inicorporate the Women's Baptist
Missionary Union of the Maritime Provinces.---(Mr.
Stairs.)

LIND$A Y, BOCAYGh EON AN1) PONTYPOOL
RAIL WAY.

House resolved itself into Connuittee on Bill (No.
45) to revive and amnend the Act to incorporate the
Linidsay, Bobcaygeon aud Pontypool Railway Com-
pany.-(Mr. Fairbairn.)

(In the Counuittee.)
Mr. CHARLTON. I wish to ask whether this

is one of the railway lines which are somewhat
affected by bye-election promises ; whether the
electors of the riding or ridings through which this
proposed Une is to pass, have had any promises
fron iembers of the Governnent, or from parties
representing the Government, in the bye-elections ?
I would also ask whether it is the intention of the
(Governnmenut to grant any subsidy to this road, or
whether any promise of that kind is extended in
regard to this road?
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Governmnent has laws tuitil they tirst derive it fromuî the sharehîolders.
no information on that subject. I think it is radier a dangerous power to give to

Mr. CHARLTON. Perhaps the Government directors. The provision ;aposed in the mend-

would be kiud enough to inforn us whether there 1ent will certamly protect the shareholders to some
is any intention, on behalf of the (Governnment., bear- extent, but how far it wil :otect -iem ni their

ing ipol the prospects of this road, as to graniting property in the interin between the tiie of alhe

it aid i the future ? sge of a by-lawN and its disallowauce <'r con-
,.ttirmnation by the shareholders, is a question for

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No application to that those who have stock in the coimipany to consider.
enl lhas been considered, and I am n ot aware that .EDGAR. 1 tltii .eie»im<.mit e
any lias been received. Mt

by the hon. imember for North York (Mr. .Nulocký
Mr. CHARLTON. That searcely answers the is avrp oe because it seems to bring the

question as to the intention. provisions of the Bill into acordl, not only with

H1ill relorted, and read the third time and passed. the Companies' Clauses Act, lut the Dominion
Letters Patent Act, the Onutario Letters Patent

EI N COMPANY.Act, the Railway Act, and all other Acts of the
kind except. the Act respecting Loan Cormîpanies

lHouîîse resolvel itself into commîittee on Bil and Buiîling Societies, to whîici the hon. .\linister
(No. 31) respecting the olm Priitii 7Company.- of Militia has referred. I do not think we co uld

(Nr. Innes.)~ undertake to propose, iii the case of the private
Bill before us, to alter the general law or to iake

in the Cominiittee.) it very different from what the general law is. and

On section2 , what the private Acts are of 1al other similar coI-

Mir. MULOt'K. I move to add the foowing es.
miewnîenit :-- MrI. BOW ELL. I an uot going to propos any

changt'e, but I dissent fromt the proposition Laid
Provided always that every such by-law, and every re- downZ" bt h d entleman. the an Ais

peal. amenidment or re-enaîctment. thereof, uiless in the b .,
ineantine confirmed at a general meeting of the eompany. before Parhianent. it is for Parliamnent to say what
duly called ftor that purpose. shall ouly bave force until lits provisions shal he. It matters not whetier they
the next annual meeting of the company, and in default he in accord or not with the provisions of any gen-
otf contirmation thereat,.shll from and until that tine er'al law ;Parliament as the >ower to say whether
onlY cease to have force.i. .tp. .

. . any gnrlAct is correct ii prmeciple or niot.
1 observe tlat the proposed section gives to thenr
directors powers fornerly hîeld by the sharehold- -\lr. MILLS (BothTwell>. 'he lion. gentlemanais

ers, following iii that respect theComîpaiies' Clauses confounding the powers of 1arliament wvith i ts
Act ;but it doues not add the safeguard con- duties. It lias power to do nmaiiy things it ouglt

tained iii that Act., nmaîely, that the exercise of lot to d( ; and what.ever nmay he our powers we

such po-wers by the directorate shall only have ought to exercise then iii the direction of securming
force until the next annual meeting, when it shall umfornuîty in private Acts with the general policy

require contiriation by the shareholders. So I of the law. If that pohcy is found to be wrong. we

propose to add the proviso contained iii thet Com- ought to 1egi with the larger masure ad amend

paiies' Clauses Act. the general Act.
.\lr. BOW ELL. Does not that give power to Mr'. MCARTHY. The hon. gentlen'an tar ets

the directors toi anend by-laws and to act under thiat tluis Bill is taking away fromn the sharehoh ers

suich amended hv-laws untilthey are disallowed by and transferring to the directors the power and

a meetilg of the shareholders, and is that advis- authority they already possess. By the earlier Act

able I think the general mode of conducting in- their shareholders had the power to mmake by -laws,

corpo>rations of this kind is to have the by-laws and the hon. nemnber for North ork tells us somme

coitinied by the sharehîolders before they comie iof the shareiolders object to being deprived of the

into operation : otherwise the directors umight in authority they liold. Otherwise, of course, no per-

the ueantime destroy the whole property of any son would object to it.

corporation. Mr. MULOCK. I said mny attention hmad been

Nr. MULOCK. I 1quite agree with iy hon. called to the iatter.
friend that the law ouglit to lhe as lie states. But Mir. McCARTHY. By somne shareholders ?

we are uot enacting a new' provision of the general Mr. MULOCK. Yes.
law. Bill anmended, reported, and read the third tinme

Mr'. BOWELL. Do yoiu not rather take power and passed.
f rom the shareholders inîder this provision and give SECOND REAI)INGS.
it to the directors'*: Bill (No. 63) respecting the Pontiac Pacifie

Mr. MULOCK. I ai not in charge of the Bill. Junction Railway Company.--Mr. Murray.)
Sone of the shareholders have called ny attention 11Bill No. t4) respecting the Canada Atlantic Rail-
to this section, by which it is proposed to transfer way Compay.-(Mr. Taylor.)
power fron the shareholders to the directors, fol- Bill (No. 65) to incorporate the Burrard Inilet
lowing section 13 of the Comnpanies' Clauses Act ý Tunnel and Bridge Company.-(Mr. Corbould.)
and I propose that if they take part of the seetion
t.hey shonld take the whole of it-the leau with FREE ADMISSION OF UNITED STATES
the fat.tNEWSPAPERS.

Mi. iBOWELL. I know that in sone loan coin- Mr. INNES asked, Whether the Governmient is

panies the directors have nmot power to amnend by- aware thatanumbherof UnitedStatespapers, suchi as
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the Butalà E.ri s. Utica /o/ Toledo B/ar/', and
sm 'Chlicag< papers, are sinding copies of their
Saturday and Sunday editiois to difieient ne-ws-
dealers thro 'uglouît Canada by express. without
paying duty, in contraoention of the (Customis laws
of Caahi lt. amî'i to the serions loss of newspaper
pulblishers i tlihe country. wluo are tliereby sib-.
jectud to unîfair compeitiin with Amuîericanî plb-
lisiers wlise agents evade tle payient of the
Custoins duties imposed on newspapers coming inî -
to the country by express ?

MI r. lHOW ELLI~. Newspapers are free, whether
they coIc ii by express or y any other mode of
colvevance. 'There is., therefore .o contravention
of the('Customs law by reason of suh i mportatioiis.
Sec Ta riff item No. 7:.

LONG UEUIL W H'ARF-.

Mr. ( 7X\(for Mr. PR:FOT.u.;1:u as.kecd:
What is the amioiulit speit for works on the wharf
at .LIongueiuil. since 1 6 ? To whouin were t l
several ailounîts pai t how inwtuchi <t oeach perso i
anld for wluat kinid of work?

Mr. O) UIENIIT. (Translation.) The alloluit spenuît
ol construction acceunît reacSed 828,739.96. For
repairs, S1,517.75.. he account paigd to the luild-
crs was >5.55(>.5F. For tinber, stoie ancid otlher
materials, S2.46:.:9. 9.There wmere paid to laboururs
ailil clerks of works, 82.2:8.84. The siun of $ l ,-
6,80.50 was pail to the contrators, iuins & Smith,j
aid the sin ()f 1: .85.00 to Mr. T. A. Cha-

ATLANTIC MAILS.
M r. MSNEIL L asked. Whbat arranîgceents have

been iade to carry Atlantic mails for this vear ?
Does the (.vernmiîenît select the inchîvidîlal steaiiers
for the semee ? Is the selection to be coitiîed to
steamerîs of the Allai ine .

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. A contract lias been
entered inuto with the Messrs. Allan fromn the 16tth
day of Decemliber last. which provides that the
steariers shall be first-class vessels and the line
shall consist of the lai-lian, Jaurore rdiniian.
Cirr-intn, .J!c /inn, ûMorarian, Lawredor, Sar-
Vmi aiul Oref/oni, , anîd such other vessels as mnay Le
subsequeitly bluilt or puirchased, but no steamer
thus buîilt or purchased is to be of less size or
power thanî the Pari.in, and the conîseunt of the
Postmîîaster (Ceiieral must bee obtainied before anyv
sucli steaier can be usei for service under thi's
con tract.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Is any provision made
by whici the steamers of the Dominioulihne eau lbe
used ?

Sir ADOLPH: ECARON. Yes, the l'arourr,
the Lahrador and others are specified.

EXPORT DUTY ON SA W-LOGs, &c.

Mr. IVES ioved

That it is expedient to impose export duties on saw-
logs and spruce pulypwood, when exported fron Canada.
He said: Altiough the subject whicl I propose to
introduce is of very great importance, I dIo not
intend to occupy the time of the House at any
very reat length, reservinig to myself the riglht cf

M1ïr. TINN,-F.S.,
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reply. which I understanl I have. If we for a
niomiieit refer to the luiiber duties as they stotbdl
iii the United States before the passinîg of wliat
is known as the McKinley Act, and conipare
thenc witli what thev are nîow, we ufind that
the only clhange numale was el a thousand < on
white pine. 'h luties remain precisely the
saume under the NiCKilnlev At as thîey were
P1rior to the passing of tiat Act, except as to
white pinle whici was reduced froi b2 to 1
a thousand. I nention this fact because I tiid
t hiat the piublic have an err ns impriession that
conisierable reductions were made. It is genierally
supposed thai t the reduejetin aisldsophe)l te sprue.
.,Ç(, douibt it was expectei by the ( adianl ( ;overl-
lient as îwell as by the (,'anachiai people tliat the
reductioi woulcl apply to spruce as well as tg )pinle.
But. Sir. the oily concessiinmade to us. or iade
to the peocple of the uLlited States, was a reduction
of S1 uponî îwhite pinle. and tihat wîas the

nly advanitage, if advaitage it mî ay be cailei,
whih the people of this country obtainled whe
they r oved the expocrt duty. not oily froi white
pine. but from all other kinds f logs. shingle bolts.
&c. 1 find. Sir, thIat t lie cliange whicI our vn-
ment made lias beenî popular with no class of the
conîuînun ity except the i anufacturers of white piie
lumber. I do no't know how numierous a body of
men they may bc. but certainly they are e'oi-
paratively few ini numitlber. Blut if yu will canvass
the count rv cver you wll find that the uenidval cf
export ditties i coiîelîîîeine and i.s unpopuaihar
withî everv other lumber interest, itli ever othier

anufactri'r iiterest, anid. in fact, with thepeoîple
genecrally. ani' that the onuily people ii the w'rbI
vhîo are pleasel, ir who have bee iat an tinte

pleasel, are the whte pille umuenî. Now, it is an
ainmaly whiich the otherlu lii umbe'rie îcuhave a riglht
to comphuin of. thiat while the inore aluable
lubilber, luulber which is vorth. mnii au average, $20
a tliousand. is mu-iuittel into the United States
narket at .i a thousand, the less valuab'le
lun fiber. the sprunce hîtilumber. worth, perhaps, n ai
averageQ$1 ) a thiusanld orîless,is chargeudoublethat
aincunt, ori $2 a thounsand. i also compijlaini, no<t
on1ly of thîis anoinalous io'sitiii whiei all otlheu
luilibermlcin are put ii lby the action of our ( ;overil-
ment, but I uompini)z of it b)ecause it is against the
interests of all other lumbermen, and is. I humbly
believe, againust the interest of the comitry, iii
favour of iot a verv inuierous, but a very power-
ful and wealthy iiterest, in Caada iamely. tle
white pine iiteurest. Hithîerto the iianuîfacturers
of white pine stood with other Canadian ilmer-
mien an d workedl lwith theuii slioulder to shouil(lir
for the advantage of the unitel inîdustry, and for
the advaiitage of the counut ry, but fromj the time
that these gent.lemiiei. owing to the action off <cuir
Govermnnîeent, obtained that enormuîns advaitage
over their brother ( anadians engaged lm sinilar
enterprise, fron that moment tieir iterest lias
been aitagonîistic to the interests of the rest of the
('anadian> people, and they are cianouriig for the
continuation of a state of things which is unfair
and unjust, and has always been uifair and unjust
tc) al the rest of the people of this country. But
whiat great advantage have the white pille men
obtaiied by the remnoval of the export duties
from ail classes of hnber by the radical measu-e
which the Governient adopted 'Those of themui

hise logs aue beyonl te reach of the Ameican
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peple. tlat is to Say, whlIjose logs are so far up the
hieadwaters of the Ottawa River that there is no
<bîger of their being floated, across the (eorgian

(1y or LakeM iebigan, sofarup thehead waters of the
O.ttaw-a .River amil its tributaries thlat they cannot
he ihiuight out by ral-in fact. those luimbernein
hae an advalntage, we will say, of $O 1 a thouîsand.
Blut the other wlhite pine 14 men who ha il buit miiills
;1ni1 wluo liad iivested their capital on the Georgian
Iay manl in the Lake Huron section of the white

pinîe helt of Onîtario, have not received any henîefit,
have not enjoyed any advlantage on the coitralry,

they ihave lad to compete in tlie log mî,arket with
thic Aerican people, whio enjoy au advanltage of

l thîouîsand over theuini the United States
imarke.t h eemse ilen they saw their logs and send
thei iito the Uniited States market they have
to pav el a tlousanid dutv to the United
States (G overnmenîcîît. The resulit lias beci just what
is set ffor.th lin a letter which, with your permis-
sini. I will read. It is a letter froui Mr. dohin

Aloiesandis fdated Sautlt Ste. larie, 2Sth April.
1891'. He says:

"bS.6:rST:. 31Am:, ONT., 28th Apil,1891.

"' 3'r. W. IH. PLMM.:n, City.
" I: Silt,-I ami afraidi we can get no logs to sIv at

our mill on Jolmn Ishand this year. Last season we eut
10.700.000 feet. but this year, aillthe saw-logs in ourneigh-
bouirhood are going to Michigan, Sibley & Baringer will
ta'ke i'tiim Spamiish River about12,000,000 feet. Gates and
the Michigan Pipe Company,11.000,000 feet. E. Ull,
from* Sjanish River and >anîitoîîlii Island from near
Litt le Current, about 16.(00,000 feet. The Eiery Lumber
Compîuanîy..from Frerich River. aîboit 20,IMHO.lmýH feet. Mr.
Mclac, ot the Mildrum Bay Mill, is not goinig to start. his
mill this aseasoi ; he wants tosell his logs, 4 0),0 feet.
The Spanish River Lumber Company, for whoi we sawed
hist season. do nlot want to hire any logs sawed this year,
they 11tein to sell ail of their logs that they cannot eut a t
tieir on vimil. They vill have tu sell 6,000,000 feet.

.ok Br''s., Serpent River Milis, have10,000,f00 feet hmbore
thani they ca siw in their imill tihis seasoti, they intend to
sell thieum to Michigan parties. As you see the above makes
S&,0n.0OIH feet. it imay viary a 1ittle eitler ways. but these
tigures are very near correct. I ihave beun told that thiere
are .1great nuimber of logs going to Lake Erie, but do not
kiow.thle prues who are takinîg thîem. Iwas iiSaginîaw,
Michîi; u aèew days ago, and spfoke with soie lumnber-
men )iut towinig lop from over here to Michigan. I
satid that I did not thmnk this GoIutvernmentwould let thei
take a wa y all the logs frce and leave the mills onthis side
idle. wlhen they charge $1 per thouisand feet custom
dues to let lunber into tlicir mnarket ; they said the
Cani:adiani Governnent would not dare put on an export
duty. No'w. if we have to pay duties on oil, sugar, neat
ia nid machinery, and SI per thousand feet to get our
lumiber into the United States, and the Michigan men get
their lgs from this cou.try free, and have no duty to pay
on anytning, we cannot comjpete with then and wil have
to siut down our milln. In that case the fariners on the
iorth shore ofLake Huron wil lose a good market for

tlheir produce. When the mils are running they give the
fiarmers a good home market for everything they have to
sell. I hope the Goverument will put on an export duty
eriii N May before they take away the logs, so we can
2e som.'îue 'of them to saw.

Yours very trulv.
" JOH N MOlLES."

Now tiat letter expresses hriefly and forcibly the
exact positiou in which the white pille iien of
Caumuîîla are who are situated iii that section of
counitry wlhere the Americanis eau float logs byi
water. or can car theni handily to mills in the
Uiitel States. I humbly submnit to yoti, and to
the judgment of the House, that the advanitage
which the white pine men of the Upper Ottawa
.have. tf i a thousand, is iot sutfficient to comipen-
sate for the loss sustained by the saw-mill
miien iii other portions of Canada where logs are
Iiow loated across the line and sawn iii the United

States manfactories. But if there were nîo other
interest, if there were no spruce iunterest, if there
werei no publie interest: if the pleolple of this coun-
try who wait a labour market, and the farmers of
this country wlio want a market for wî'hat they raise
upon their farms, lhad no interest, yet I elaim that
the disadvantage to certain sections of the white
pine iidustry is greater than all the advanutages tlhat
have been reapued by the few w-ho îhave been bevond
the reach of the competition of American log buyers.
If that is the positiou of the w'hite pine mnan, wIiat
is the position of the spruîce miien T hrie position of
the spruce men is simply this : That they are
handicapped in the competition with the Uiuited
States umanufacturers by b 2 per thousaid duty
upoia a product w'ortih lupon au average SH) per
thiousaid, 'or a duty equivalent to 20 to 25 per- cent.
The result is, that aloig the frontier, and iot onlv
aloig the frontier but w'herever our rivers or
streans extenid iii sulh a direction that thev imay
be utilized for' loating logs to the Uiited States
whljerever spruce logs cau be floated out of Canada
into the U nited States, ai vlherever thevcan he
loaded and tcarrieîl to the United States niils, they
are being taken out of the couintry, bemig saw i
the United States, and our people are leavimg our
ow'n country adil going across the fne to wmork iii
niills where oui' own lîuinher is beinlg sawi anld
maufactured, amd this vill iicrease day by 4ay
as the logs becom-e searcer iii New .Eigland
amnd as the markets there improve. Tie result is
that all througlh the Eastern Townshps you will
find-I aim speakiung morep articularly of the
country with w'iicl I aim specially aequainted-
mills closed, which would not be closed were
it not for this anomnalous state of thinigs : and
wiere the mills are not closed, where the saw-mil
owiiers owi their limits and are inlependent of the
Aimerican ilog buyers, even tie so (rea is the
difference made by the .,2 per- tiouîsamirT duty, it is
more profitable to theum to load their logs on cars,
send thenm to the United States and sell t h1em), thanl
to lmiulfactiire themn and send the lumber to the

uited States. And if this state of thimgs con-
tiues the result w-ill be that the spruce lumher of
this country willI be more anmil iore, uînt.il finally, it
will be altogether, mianmufactur'ed on the otlher side
of the line. and we will have the pleasure simply of
mliaking a preseut to the Amnericans of our forests
and our forest products, because, hen you have
driven the local mili men out of the field, the price
paid for logs will sinply be that which pays the
farmer for cutting themwithout an reference to
the value of the logs themselves or to stumpage.
This has been the effect on the white pinle and the
spiuce interests. The effect of the remnoval of this
duty on puilpwood lias beeni even more disastrous,
amd the McKinley Act is even more unjust to the
pulpmen than it is to the lumbernien. I said a few
moments ago that the only change in duties under
the McKinley Act was to reduce the duîty on white
pine lumber. But the McKinley Act increased the
duty to the point of prohibition onground pulp, so as
to make it impossible to manufacture it inii Canada
andexport it to the United States, andinereased the
duty to $6 per ton, or $90 per car, on chenical wood
pulp nanufactured in Canadla and sent to the United
States. The Canadian pulp manufacturer, naking
ground m'ood pulp, was obliged to close up
his mill so far as the Anierican market was con-
cerned, and had the pleasure of seeing the very
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timber. which was his raw inaterial that hc de-
pended on when he constructed his mill, put on the
cars and carried to the United States and mianu-
factured into grouind wood pulp ont the other side
of the line. So far as the cheinical pulp interest is
concernei, the MIcKinley tariff is not absolutely
prohibitory. It is possible untîder certain conditions
to manufacture and export chemical pullp to the
United States and inake a living profit. If our
miills liad their raw inaterial, on which they liad a
riglt to depend, preserved to tlhem, they would be
able to get on, ani live, and enploy a large amounit
of labour on the manufacture and sale of cheumical
pulp to the United States. But thii-s is what is
happening. The (Cianadian manufacturer of chemical
pullp uilt bis miiill on a certain river, or with
respect to a certain tract of country that he looked
u1pon as f urnishing a preserve of raw miaterial for
his industry. The reinoval of the export duties
bas brouglht into his reserve companies from the
Unitedi States, who have built mills juslt across the
line for the purpose of manufacturing Canuadlian
wood int.o chemical pulp, and they have to carry
it by rail less than 30 miles perhaps fromi the
very mil which was built with respect to
those certain reserves of timber ; and our local mills
are being renderedi useless and are being thrown
into baiikruptcy, n(ot. because they eannotiiake pulpi
under present conditions, but because men on the
other side of the hlne, not 30 miles distant, who
have no export duties to pay, who take the wood
in free, and have niot to pay t a ton import duty
inîto the United States, are taking away the linîber
anid taking it away by thIousandis of coris, or even
thoisands of car loads, into the United States, to b'e
umîanufactured iii pullp mills erected for the express
puirpose of muanufacturing Canadiai . wood and
which have no other timîber reserve to depend
upon whatever. We have. then, this position:
That hy the renoval of the export lties our
people got the aIvantage of a reduction of $1
per thousandi on white pine, which we will grant
was an advantage to certain of our white pine
nanufacturers. But while it was an advantage to
certain of then, it was a disadvantage to others,
and was in fact an advantage ouly to those who
cannot be reachedI by the Amnerican ibuyer.s or
by those who have their mills on the other
side of the line, and who are interested in
taking white pille there and sawing it. 'e have
had as a result no concession in spruce whatever,
but the nere act of the Governmnent lias made
the white pine mie antagonistic to the spruce
men, and lias left the spruce men to stand by
theinselves, not only alone but against the opposi-
tion of the white pine interest. So far as ground
woo( pulp is concerned, it bas been ruineid, because
the increase in the tariff on the other side has ren-
deredl it impossible to manufacture and export it to
the Unitedi States profitably. So far as chemical
pulp is concerned, the duties have been increased,
its position was made worse, although it is not yet
so bad but that it nay survive. It is being at-
tacked by the rest of the lumber being taken away
to the United States and nianufactured there.
Now, Sir, for a moment I wish to call your atten-
tion to the fact that wlien you come to select
the one of greater importance, it is not the white
pine interest but the spruce interest. The
white pine of this country is confined to a coin-
paratively snall area. It is confined to the Ottawa,1

Mr. IVES.

ansd the (eo-gianî Bay and Lake Huron sections of
the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. There is no,
other white pine in the Dominion now of any
consequence w-hatever, and not only is it contined
to these small areas, but it is being rapidly ex-
hausted, and very gooi judges estimate that at
the present rate at which pine is being manufac-
tiied,ii ten years the production w-ill iecessat-ily
bie limited to onie-ialf the qwantity that is iîow
manufacturel. That stateient goes to show that
in ten years hence, one-hialf the present pinec
limits will have become fully exhiausted, and that
the white pine interest itself will, iii conse-
quence, , become a comparatively uînimporrant
one. Another thîiintg to consider with refer-
ence to this matter is the fact that the white
pine does not reproduce. Either sonie change of
climate or sone change of natural conditions bas
prevented the reproduction of the white pine whic,
wias found in this couintry when it was first settled.
'hîe tree that grows up in the place of the white
pine i:s exceedingly dwarf, knotty, and valueless,
so that whien the present , White pille tilber i2.
exhaatusted the industry will entirely disappear. So
far as the spruce interest of this country is 'on-
cerneti, it is an intinitely more important interest
to-day than the white pine interest ever was.
Spruce is the timber of the whole Dominion of
(anada. It is the prevailing timuber of the Mari-
timue Provines, of the Province of Quebece. of the
larger half of the Provinîcespf Ontai-io, of 'lanitoba,
aMid of the North-West Territories, east of the
mtouitains, so far as that region has any valuable
timlber of the soft species. In fact, it is the timber of
the Doninion, and it as this advantage over pine,
that it reproduces aiiud that ,uider a proper and
suitable systei of cnttinîg, and wise forestry laws,
it would be perpetual., Everybody knors that
spruce, if luib'ered properly, and if trees iot less
than 12 inches on the stump are cut, it will repro-
duce iii fi om 15 to 20 years, and be as goodi iii every
respect and as well timbered as it was before
it was lumbered, and so on for all tiie so fatr as we
cai judge. Such heing the fact you will see,
.NIr. Speaker, that the spruce timber beinig
spreatd all over the Dominion, andi having the qua-
lity of reproducing, certainly is entitled to the
consiieration of theC overntîîent, and to the consi-
deration of this House, in any policy that miîay be
adopted here. The Provincial ôvernuments have
a large interest in this question. Trhe Provinces of
o(intario and Quebec especially have been ier'iving
a large amounit of tmoney annually from ouir pine
forests chiefly. That remark applies to a greater
extent to the Province of Ontario thtan it dcoes to
the Province of Quebee. That revenue will dis-
appear alnost entirely within the next 10 or
15 years ; but if a proper policy is pu-suei bly
this Grovernmnent and by the Local Governments,
and if proper regulatioins are adopted in reference
to the spruce lutblering on Government ulnls, so
as to protect the forests from destruction by fire, I
undertake to say that in 25 years fromn now the
Local Governmnents of this Dominion will derive a
larger revenue from spruce than they have ever
derived from white pine, even in the palnîiest lays
of that industry. I believe, Sir, and I knsow
what I an talking about, that the forests of C'a-
nada contain the future paper material for the con-
tiaent of America. I know thatther'eis notsufficient
pulp mnaterial in the United States to last them l(
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years, and that fron that time onward they will be that they persuaded Mr. Blaine and the· pther
alnost, if not entirely, dependent upon the spruce authorities at Washington to reduce the imîport
forests of Canada to furnish material for the paper ,duty $1 a thoisand upon pine on condition
industries of the United States. There are 1, 150 that the Canadian t.overmniient - would reniove
paper mills in the United States at present, and all export duties from pine, spruce and every
the quantity of pulp that is consuned by these other kind of logs. Now, Sir, if those duties were·
mills is somuething enornous. You may rekon an reimîposed to-morrow, the sane influence which
average of 10 tons a day for eaci oiie of then, and causeul tlhat reduction of 81 a. thousand would,
probably still be within the mark. Now, except- I. think, if our (overmnnent would stand to their
ing the bass wood and poplar wood which they guns, get the duties taken off pine and spruce
have to depend upon to a snall extent in the altogether. If not, we would keep our logs and
Western States, there is no inaterial of this kind of ouir luniber, the Americans wotuld get along with-
any consequence west of the St. Lawrence River, out us, and we would.. get along without them.
aid from that to the Mississippi River. There 0 is no Whatever would 1e the etfect Lpon the pine and
pulp mnaterial of any importance in.the United States spruce log indiustry, of this nieh I an perfectly
west of the St. Lawrence River, and at the present certain, that if we had an exp>ort duty upon spruce
day 60 per cent of the quantity required is taken pulpwood, or upon spruce Itiflber, $0 as to prevent.
from Canada and mnanufactured there. East of the it being taken to the other side and used as pulp-
St. Lawrence there is in the Adirondacks a quantity wood, the effect would be that thei duty on Cana-
of spruce timuber still left ; there is a small quantity dian chemical pulp and grouind wood pulp would
in Northern New Hampshire, and in Northern comie off, and pulp for American paper mills would
Vernont, and a colisi(lerable quantity in the State be mîanufactured to a large extent in Canada.
of Maine. But, Sir, at the present day, to say no- Because it stands to reason that if the Aiericans
cliing about thei mills west of the St. Lawrence had not that :6 a ton protection, it. would be their·
River, there are fifty pulp mills in New Eng- interest to bring the soda ash to the wood, insteai
land vhich are gett.ing their total pulp supply of the wood to the soda ash. They n ust have our·
fromn Eastern Canada, and which would he obliged luiber for pulpwood : they cannot do without it ;
to close up within three months if they could not and if they lid lnot take it, the price of pulp woukdt
get thei naterial here to take to the United States rise so inuci in the United States that Canadian
for use in their mills. I uniderkske, tosay, Sir, and pullp could be sent there over the duty. We are
1 repeat it, that the mnaterial for paper on the con- not afraid to compete with the Americans in the
tinîent, of Norti Aierica is in Canad a and nowiere manufacture of chemical pulp or ground wood
else, and it is worth taking care of and worth pre- pulp. Ve have the timnber here, and they have
serving. In fact, it is the main thing that our Provin- not ; we have just as gool water power as they
cial (overunents have got to look to in the inue- have ; and altiogh there are a good many
diate future, so far as revenue fron timber is interests in Canada that would suffer fromn
conîcerned. The question nay be asked mue :Vhat free trade, that one iterest ,otl(lnot suf-
wouil be the effect if the export duties are reinm- fer and 1 have i)ver îretcnde( that it
posed ' When I tirst put this notice on the Order wouid. I bclieve that we eau aftird to adopt
Paper, I was told by a good many meinbers : If the fuccst possible trade with ticeUnited States go
you put on export duties, the Americans will im- far as thc pulp and paper trade is eoncerned, be-
nediately add the export duties that you impose cause we have thc raw inaterial. Anyway, whether
to their present import duties, as they have power 'e eau or canuot, thcy must have our spruce to
to (do1 under the McKinley Act. Now, Sir, thainiake pulp, o- csc have oui-pulp; and if ticex-
is not the case, because the proviso of elause 218 port duties were Put on, we wonld certainly ind
in the McKiniley Act says: the Aniericans proposing to rWnove or lom- the

"Provided that in case any foreign country shallin- (tties on lunber on consideration of oureînoving
pose an export duty upon pine, spruce, elmor other logs, the eport duties, or tiey would sec tiannfac-
or uponstave bolts, shingle wood, or heading blocks ex-ttrc of pulp going on iu Canada toit nuch larger
ported to the United States from such country, then the tent
duty upon sawn lumber herein provided for, when im-
ported from such country. shall remain the sane as fixedI1o îot ask foi- prohibitive export duties. I ask
by law in force prior to-the passage of this Act."simply for that degrce of protection by tic way of
Therefore the only bad result that would follow export (uty tiat wili put us on even terms with
would be that the pine duties would go back to $2the Anicricans with wIont we have to compete.
per tiousand as they were before the export duty i ow iL takes two cord of pulpwood to make a ton
was removed. That is the only effect it would of ciemical pulp ; so that 86 a ton on pulp would
have until new legislation is adopted in the United lecuivalent to a cor! on wood. This, cvcry-
States. Now, Sir, what led to the reduction of thing cisc beiug equal, woul( put us on au even
$1 ï.. thousand on pinîe ? I think the hon. mem- footing witi tin so fat- as clîenîical pulp is con-
ber for North Norfolk could tell us, if lie were dis- cerned. A dnty of even $2 alCoi-utwonld put a pnlp
posed to do so, that what led to that reduction was iii upon almost evcry irater power in the Eastern
the fact that certain American citizens, influential Townships, and aiford an cnor-mous amount of
at Washington, infiuential meinhers of the Re- labour-within tlat section at least of thc Prôvince
publican party, had becone owners of large and of If tic Goverument are (isposed, for
extensive timuber linits in the Geo-gian Bay andtic reasons whici I have vcry iînperfcctly stated,
Lake Huron section of Ontario, and were extreniely and for other isons, t& reinmpose the export
anxious to get their logs into Michigan, where their duties, thcy should be put on in such away that
mills were without logs, andl wiich they wq-cî-ee yauerîodp l#rW tg irhen-
obliged to g et or lose tic mnoncy they had invested ee i ntdSae hwadsoiint ne
ini those muills. Their anxiety to g et stock foi- their-u afwy m orilc raioehrrmv

mili frni ie anaianfoi-st ecaue o geatthei freest ossie I trdo wit the-Unied tateas asoe
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taliatory measure in aiiy res)ect. I do not see low
the Aiericains ea tind fault with our putting our
ow'î n manufacturers, as imuei as possible. on even
terns with theirs by ineans of an export duty pro-
tection to correspond with their import duty pro-
tection. If we were to go further and niake it pro-
hibitive there night lie sone comuplaint, but so long
as we make it only sutfliciently protective to give
our own people fair-play a1nd equa conditions with
theirs, and impose it ii such a way that it may be
-reduced or takien ni altogether whenever their imi-
port diities are reduced or taken off altogether, I
think it would lbe fair and just, aînd I do not think
it could fairly lbe complained of by the Aimerican1
people. I1ut whether it cau or cannot be, this
nuch is certain. that the principle that actuates the
-. overnment atWis the interest of the
Amiîerican ipeople andl that only ; and the priiciple
that îîmust actuate the Canaian Government is the
interest. of the Canadian people and the ('aînadian
people only, withîout any reference whatever to
whether their policy is popular in the United States
-or nîot.

%Mr. CORBOULD1). I cannot allow this oppor-
tunity to pass without saving a few words on behhalf
of those engaged in the Iunberingindustry in Britislh
Colunbia. As von are aware. Sir. that iidlustrv
is second to nomn. in the I)ominion of ('anuada in its
.importance bur those enîgaged in it are placed at a
disadvantage s far as the eastern muarket is con-
cerned. Although tlihe American duty on white pine
lias been reduced to -S per thotsaiîll st(il our 
Douglas tir goinig inito tie United States is not
classed as a piiie, but undler the head of "- not other-
wise provided for,* ail u i a d uty of 82 ai t housaid is
imnposed upon it. Althougi our fir logs are ahnluitted
free, the Aimericain pitci pine, coming from the Uni-
ted States, is used in uaking car sills and for similar
purposes as our 1Douglas tir is used for. The piteli
pine froi the United Staites being admitted free into
Canada, our lumbermen caniot compete witl it in
the eastern markets, and I think that a duty should
be placed on the pitch pine comin fron the
United States similar to that imposed on our
Douglas fir going into'the United States. This
would give those eigaged iii the lunber interest a1
fair chance to coinpete in the eastern mîarket witlh
the lunber coming fron the United States, and I
hope the Minister will see his wav to imposing this
duty, which I do not think % ould be considered iii
any way a neasure of retaliation, as it would oily
be placing the two interests on the saine footing. I
think t.hat all the British Columbia imeibers iii theI
House will back ne up in what I have said, so farî
as our luinber inte-rests are concerned. It was
intended that a deputation froi the lunberme i i
British Columbia should wait upon the Ninîister
upon this subject. I was inl hopes they would be
here before this motion came up, but unfortuniately
.as yet they have not arrived. 1, therefore take this
-opportunity of expressing their views and the views
.of the different nembers for British Columbia.

Mr. CHARLTON. The hon. inember for Sher-i
brooke has ny symîpathy in the fact that the sprucei
interests did not receive concessions under the 1
McKinley Bill similar to those received by the
pine interests. It is a iatter of regret. to every-
òody interested in the welfare and prosperity of1
Canada that this slould not have been the case ;
:and were trlie any metliod by wlicl ve

Mr. iVES.

could surely place theni in a better position than
they niow occupy, I should be in favour of adopting
it. Btut I have verv serions doubts as to the pro-
priety of adopting the incasure proposed by the
lion. genitleian as a remedy for the grievance
u1nder which the spruce interest labours. When
we coie to eNamine the thing critically, it weill le
found that to take the course proposed-, would be
likely to bring about disaster. The hon. gentle-
man informis us that the McKinley Bill made no
change in iitigation of the lumber duties exce pt
with reference to white pine. We will find that,
ini addition to white pine, a change was made in
the dut.y uponi pine elaphoards of all classes. A
change wvas made in the duty upon pickets and
palings from 20 to 10 per cent ad rufor m. A
change was made also in the duty upon shingles,
fromt .35 to 20 per cent, so that tive iitigations of the
American duty are made in place of the one stated
hy the hon. gentleman. He tels us that the remuoval
of the export duty 'wais an act on the part of the (ov-
erinient )o)ular onfly witlh the white pine interest.
I imîîst take issue with the lion. gentleman on that
point. I quite well remember when the lion. gentle-
man wîho at present fills the position of Secretary
of State, strongly protested against the imposition
of an export duty on iii logs, and the result of
his protest was thiat the duty was not iuposed. I
remeniber thtat onî account of the opposition to
the export duty oit oak logs, that duty was
renoved ; and I an ready to assert to-day that the
inposition of a duty on pulpwood would be un-
popular with thousands of siall farimers who have
pulpwood, and would not see the propriety of
hemig obihiged to hold the wood without a market
until the pulp mannfacturers were ready to buy it
at their ow'n pirices. The hon. gentleman tells us
th<t the ouly kind of lumber which received any
nîtigation of its burdens in the McKinley Bill
was the most valuable kind, and that it was worth
on the average 820 per thousand. This is, Mr.
Speaker, as youi-are w ell aware. an exaggerated state-
ment of the average price.of pine. 'The quality of
pine that is actually benefited hy the nutigation of
duty to -l per thousand is the coarse, chîeap grade
which could not be manuifactured with profit, but.
which %t present can be nanufactured and leaves
a margm of profit. '.hait coarse grade aun be
"tnîuîfactu-ed and sold under the reduction
of duty. w-hic formuerly was left to perish
by fire or rot in the woods. He tells us that the
white pme men obtaîed an Cnomalous advantage
under this law. \\ ell, the white pine mii did nîot o.>-
tain this. The w-hite pine men were passive in this
matter as well as the spruce men. It sinply hap-
peined that the spruce interests off 1aime and other
Newî England States, undeî the management of Mr.
Reid, and Mr. Dingley, and Mr. Blaime, succeeded
in resisting successfully the movement in favour of
a reduction of duty. The five articles I have
naied were the only ones that benefited, under the
provisions of the McKinley Bill, from the reduction
of the duty. The white pine.nen did not obtain
this advantage, but it came to theni without any
motion on their own part. The hon. gentleman
tells us that an immense movenent in saw-logs is
taking place on Lake Huron, that the mills there
cannot obtain stock to saw, that the logs are all
being sold to the Amnerican market, and he read a
letter froi Mr. Moiles informing hin, that the
mills fromn that side catiot obtain logs and that all
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the logs are being towed away. Wcll, I ain -lu
forned that this self-samie Mr. Moiles lias nade a
contract to saw several million feet of logs on the
Canadian side at John Island, and I thinîk.
that is somiewhat inconsisteut with the state-
ment made by ny hon. fciend. I happen
to knov sonethinug about this natter. In
fact, the firm with which I an connected is placed
in a position where wie have to choose between
sawing logs on the Canadian side and towing to
the Ainerican side. They made a careful calcula-1
tion in the natter. We do iiot ownî a miil, but
have to saw our logs, and the result is this : If.we
tov ouir logs to the Anericau side, we sive the
paynent of $1 per thousand duty ; but on the other
hand we miiust pay a tow bill of'S1.50 per thousand
feet,incurring besides a navigation risk equivalent to
at least75cents per thousand, mnaking$2.25as actual
cost-risk of towing the logs over. When wei
place our lumber on the other side, we leave it at a
point where we can get freight at 25 cents per thous-
and cheaper to Chicago and Buffalo than fron the
Canadian side if sawn there, so that the net loss in
towing to the Anerican market and sawing the
logs there is 81 per thousand. No man will build a
mîillothlieAnerican side to tow logs to froi Canada.
Milien lhaving nmills in M ichigani will tow their
logs, but there is no other inhicemnent to tow the
logs, and it is correct that the disadvantage of
towing logs to the United States to saw thei
there is $1 per thousand under preseut conditions,
taking risk of towing into consideration. The
hon. gentleman speaks of logs going to Lake
Erie. There is only one firm towing there now,
and they are towing whîat is called long tinmber,
spars and tiniber of that kind, but the volume of
tra.de in that region has been diiniishing year by
year for imiany years, and is aliost about to cease.
Thuere is only one tirni left in Canada that is tow-
ing logs there now, and I believe this year that
firnm will tow only two rafts of about 5,000l,000
feet. The lion. gentleman informns us thiat the ad-
vantage arising fromîî the repeal of the export duties
and the reduction of the Amierican import duty ae-
crues exclusively to the white pine luibernen of
the Ottawa Valley, that the lumîbernen of the
Lake Huron alistrict( do not take the sane view in
regard to the advantage. I think I know soie-
thing about the feeling and interests of the
lumbermen of the Lake Huron region, be-
ing one of thîenm mîyself, ad I 10do not be-
lieve that 5 per cent of the lunbernen of the
Georgian Bay anti Lake Huron district are not
opposed to the imposition of the export duty.
A deputation waited on the G'hovernmiuent soie two
years ago asking theni to renove this duty, as it
prevented our getting free lunber froni the United
States. They have also been down recently ; and I
amn safe in saying that the trade there are unanimu-
ously opposed to the duty as munch as the lumber-
mnen of the Ottaw-a Valley are. In fact, it is ahnost
the unanuimous feeling of the lumberien fron the
Ottawa Valley to Rat Portage. The hon. gentle-
man tells us that spruce logs are beimg towed out of
the country very rapidly. The Trade and Naviga-
tion Returns of last year woNuld perhaps give a
better idea of this than any assertion of the lion.
gentleman's, and I find tlhat last year the anount
of spruce towed out of the country was 28,500,000
feet, that is up to the 30tlh June, 1891. The total
amnount of logs given by the Minister of Custons as

having been towed out fromî 13th October, 1890, to
Ist January, 1892, was 43,000,00X. feet of pine and
28,000,000 feet of spruce. While in this way we
exported to the United States 28,000,000 feet of
spruce logs, we imported from the United States
several times as mîuch. Perhaps the hon. gentle-
inan is not aware that an enornous trade in spruce
is established, and lhas been establislhed for years
with the northern portion of the State of Maine,
and that the spruce fron that region passes down
the River St. John in New Brunswick and is con-
verted into luinber by Canadian mills.

Mr. I'VÉS. By Aiericai operatives.
Mr. CHARLTON. Probably lie is not aware

that our export of spruce logs to the Imited States
is a inere trifle to what we inport. he hon. gentle-
inan says that the duty on pulpwoolis .% a ton.
According to the AlcKinley Bill the duty on
inechanical pui pwood is S2.50 a ton, on cheinical
pulpwood unbleached a ton, andI on ehenical
pulpwood bleached ,S a ton.

Mr. IVES. I said l chemical, not mechanical.
Mr. CHARLTON. The wood pulp ehemnically

treated is subject to a (uty of 87 a ton dry weight,
but the great mass of pulpwood. lwhich is converted
into pulp is a wood wlhich is groiund without being
treated chenieally. TIhat is the great mass of the
wood whieh is exported in this way. The lion.
gentleman proceeded to state that pulp mills were
erecteil on streams-anl I presuine there is one on
soieriver inhi sown locality-and t hat thepulpwood
on those streams was being taken out of the country
and the mill was liable to be left vithout stock at
somne future tiie. I suppose the hon. gentleman
desires that there shall be a chance given for capital-
ists to erect pulp mills, and that the (overnnment
shall enact a law allowing them to hold the raw
inaterial in reserve until they are ready to buy it.
He would not only permit them to hold their
liiits, which they have a righît to do because they
belong to thein, but he would prohibitanybody else
fron entering into the purchase of pulpwood. That
is what the lion. gentlemîan mieans. that the raw
material, which by Divine right belongs to the
p)roprietor,shall not be converted into muoney, but
that the owner shall be prevented fron turning it
into cash and shall be compelled by a legislative
ena.ctient to holI this raw material until the pulp
manufacturer is ready to buy it at his own price. As
to his assertion that spruce forests might be made
perpetual by the enactmîent of proper forestry laws,
by preventing the cutting of tinber unler 12 inches
in diameter, every practical main knows that the
resuilt of leaving the smaller timber stanling is
generally that it is destroyed by tire. The large
timber is eut (lown, and the limnbs and refuse feed
fires and the simall timber is destroyed. There is
not one case in a hundred perhaps where tracts
have been cut over in that way in which the timber
continues to grow, because a fire gets in and then
the tiiber is kilIed.

MIr. MILLS (Bothwell). Tiese forests (o not
belong to us.

Mr. CHARLTON. No, they (do not. They be-
long to the provinces. The hon. gentleman tries
to convey the idea that we ·have an absolute
nonopoly in this matter, and that, if we can
make regulations and the United States have to
sue to us for their material because we place an
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embargo on their obtaninig it in this way, they will
go lowin on their knees to us. He asserts that
there is not. etnougwli ood pulp material in the Uni-
ted $tatesto last ten years The assertion is uitterly
.absurd. There are enormous quantities of this
material in the A dirondacks, there are enorious
quantities in New Hamuîpshlire. there are enorn-
<mis quantities iii Maine, in Michigan and
Wisconsin. There are great quantities seat-
terel throngl other states, Minnesota lias
iiunense quantities, and if the Aimericans
turned their attention to the illimiitable forests of
the soutih, they would be able to obtain'all they
wanted. There is an interest in the United States
that would welcome the iimposition of a duty
upon pulpwood as an enactnent that would serve
their own interests by making their forests of tim-
ber more valuable for the purpose of converting the
wood into pulp. We have not a nonopoly of this,
weare simnply supplyinig the denanid now, tosomneex-
tent, because welhavesuperiorgeogiraphical1 facilities
aiid transportation facilities for reaching the market
of some sections.

'hen, the onfly effect of pmtting back this export
duty 'would be to raise the luty upon lumber to S2
per thousand iii place of -1 as at present under the
McKinley Bill. Why, says the lion. member, if
the duîty were reiiposed, the saime influence would
force off the duty on pine and spruce lunber that
succeeded iii etting. this provision made under the
McKinley Bill in 1S89. He refers to the interest
of the Michigan nien, miien wvho have invested to
somne extent in tiiber lands in Canada. Now, w-ihen
the McKinlev Bill was inder' consideration this
saine interest in Michigan petitioned Congress.
What did they ask Did they ask for the removal
of the duty on lituber ? Did their conduct and their
views on this occasion give the slightest reason to
suppose they would ever favour the reduction of
the duty on limber, or the renioval of the (lut ?
On the contrary, t.hese petitions were poured in
froi M ichigan. Wisconsin, northern Ohio, fron
Minnesota, and fron all the lunber regions iii the
vicinity of the great lakes. Thiis 1s what they asked
for:

" That in case any foreign country shall impose an ex-
port duty upon logs, shingle-bolts or other kinds of wood
that may be designied for, or used as, the raw material ot
any American saw-miii, mill, or factory, than the sawn
lubiner, shingles or other manîufactured product of such
kinds of logs. bolts or wood as nay have an export duty
imposed upon it by such country, shall. when imported
from such country. be subject. in addition to the regular
duty provided by law, to an additional duty equivalent to
the amount of such export duty, and thatsuch additional
duty shall be imposed upon any article that might other-
wise be upon the free list."
Now, Mr. Speaker, whatever influence that, interest
mnaypossess, itwilluseits influence, in case anexport
duty is reimiposed, to get Congressto add theexport
duty to the inport. duty. Now, ny lion. friend feels
aggrieved because the white pine interest is enjoy-
ingan advaitage tlhatthe spruceiinterest isiot enjoy-
ing. I an sorry that is the case. I wish the spruce
înterest were eiljoyiiig the samne a(dvantage ; but if
mv hon. friend's prayer is granted, if the export
duties are reiniposed, of courselie will have conpan-
ions in mnisery, for the white pine interest will be
obliged to pay $2 a thousand in place of
$1 as at present, anti to thtat extent he mnight, be
gratified, but it would not benefit him. He
might~find~the next step in the programme would
be that lie lhad invited disaster to hiinseif. I-do

Mr. CuH AcITo .

not sippose his position would be improved if the
export duty that miglt be imposed on pulp goods,
was added by the Ainericans as an additional duty
upon his puilp. I (o not suppose that the spruce
interest wouild lbe greatly benefited if, in place of
paying $2 a thousand as at present on their lumber,
they were obliged to pay the $2 a thousand plus the
export duty upon spruce logs. That was S1 per
thousand, and they would pay three: if the export
duty was $2, they would pay four. It is for this
reason thiat I feel nervous about this matter, not
that I do not sympathize with the lion. gentleman,
because I woild be in favour of adopting any mea-
sure that would afford relief to so important an
interest as the spruce interest; but because I feel
convinced that the adoption of this mneasure would
invite disaster, and that disaster would come ; 1e-
cause the sure resuilt of the reimposition of the ex-
port duty will be that the American Congress will
add that reimposed export duty to the import dut.y,
whatever it may be. Now, we do not want that,
I am sure the hon. gentleman does not want it, the
pine interest does not want it, nobody wants it, and
we do iot wanit to enter upon a policy of irritatioi
that will be calculated to produce results of this
character. Tliere isonefeature about thiscasethatwe
want to bear in mind. The American Giovernmnent
and the Aierican ('ongress are debarred by con-
stitutiona'l provision tromu iposing n export
duty ; they cannot impose an export duty at all,
and if they desire to retaliate for the imposition of
an exl)ort duty b.y a foreign power upon articles
imported into that country, they miust do it indi-
rectlv. Now, the condition of trade between these
two countries is one that, perhaps, many of us are
not aware of : the condition of trade in logs is one
that Aimerican public men were not aware of, I
believe, until late years. I think the first investv-
gations made in reference to the matter were made
by the American consul who preceded the present
one, Mr. Hotchkiss, w-ho was a luinmberman, and
who himself investigated this matter and ascer-
tained that the excport duty of logs from Canada to
the United States was less than the imports of
logs fromi the United States to Canada. I wish to
lay before the House and the G'overnient some
figures beariing on this point. I will take the
seven years from 1884-85 to 1890-91. I will give
two tables showing the exports of saw-logs from
Canada iito the United States during that period,
and the imports of saw-logs from the Unîited States
into Canada during that saine period :

Saw-log ekports, Canada to United
1884-85...... .................
188,5-80. .. .. ..... .....
18863-87...............
1887-88...............

18...........................
..........................

1890-91............................

States.
$ 225,000

314,000
346,00t
390,000
677,000
615,000
722,000

$3,289,000
Saw-log imports, United States to Canada.

1884-85..... ................... $ 604,000
1885-86. ......................... 493,000
1886-87............................. 336000
1887-88 ................................. 280,000
1888-89. ......................... 360000
1889-90. ......................... 256,000
1890-91. ...................... 859,000

$3,188,000
But there was a branci of this trade which the
Trade and Navigation Returns do not cover, and
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that was the trade from the State of Maine down
the St. John River to the Province of New
Brunswick. At mie time 1 moved for returns
slowing the volume of that trade, and as I was
unable to get the iiformation from the 4Gùovernmenst
I sent. to the secretary of the Fredericton Room
Company who gave these following statisties as to
the volume of that trade for the series ·of years
conuencing in 1884-85. This gentleman gives the
quantity of pine, spruce and cedar logs brought
from the State of Maine in each year, estimating
the value at a thousand. which, I an toli by
New Brunswick luuîbermen, is probably an tuider-
valtuation :

Year.
ISS4-85

1885-86 (

Feet.
90.000,000

1o01,00,O0E'

Value.
$72),000

712,(M)

624.100

at larger quanitity of logs than we are sendinig to,
thei, is nost unjust, and they will retaliate
as best they may. and the iost natural forn of re-
taliatioii-proablily the only forni they could adopt
tunder the circumstances-- would be to add ivhatever
export. duty they chose to adopt to the import
duty collected, leaving us to choose whether we
would pay little o01r îmuch or nothing at all.

The exceptionalol)Osition in whieI thepine interest
is placed is deserving of a few words at ny lhantds,
iand I think I ain not abusing confidence, if I men-
tion the part whieh you. Mr. Speaker, and myself,
took in this matter. We ail, of course, felt a very
Ireat degree of interest in the discussions On the

NIcKinley Bill. Our hopes rose and our hopes
fell. W e hoped at one time to get free lumber,
and I think we would have got it if the export
dutN liaid nîot been in operation. It was used with
great adroitness Ly the Amtierican luinbermen to
resist the denand for free lhnber, and that was
the reason, probaly, why we did not get the con-

-sgocession. Lt was understood, informiation w'as receivedl
here, talît if the Canadian Government would offici-

Mr. FOSTE R. Is that wliat passed through the ally promise to remove the export dluty in the event
biooi . of the NiMcKiiley Bill reducing the lunber duty $1

Mr. CHARLTON. That is what pissed through per thousand, that, provision woild be inserted
the boom fron iMaine, acording to this authority. in the NcKinley Bill. Whether the information
This return was made before the returns were coin- was correct or nlot I do not know, but we believed
pleted for the year 1890, and lie estimated the it was, and you will remember, Mr. Speaker, thatyou
amnoiiut for tiat year at 100,(MM),(M) feet. Now as a representative of the lumbermen ont one side of
for the suceeedliig year. 1890-91, I averaged the the House, anmd myself as a representative of the
six previous years, which gave a result of 92,5(,- lumubermen on th other side of the House, waited
IMM) feet., .The total value of $5,28o,(MM) of the logs iupon Sir John Macdonald with respect to this
imported into New Brunswick fron the State of imatter. Ve placed before Sir Jlohn Maedonald
Maine, is in addition to the $3,198,000 )worth that the facts that the export duty, in all hunan proba-
we imported into other parts of Canada fromi other bility, was inimical to our interesTs in so far as its
parts of the United States, as shown by the Trade effects had beien to lessen our chance to get free
aMd Navigation Returns : so that our total imports i lumber ; that we believed if the Governïîîent of
have beean n8,468,00, and the excess of imports Caiada would make ai ofticial promise to reduce
over the export of logs during the seven years has the export duty ini consideration of the lumber dutv
beenu 15,79,900. Now, Sir, if this is the case I being reduced $1 per thousanîd, it would be done at
wuld a-sk, what justice there is in the imposition Washington, and by Sir John Macdonald's direc-
of ai export duty ? If we have been receiving tion, you, Mir. Speaker, placei a question on the
nîcarly three times as many logs as we have been Notice Paper, and that question was duly asked,
exporting, it is a little invidious to imîpose and it was answered by Sir John Macdonald on
an exporit duty upon logs when the American behalif of the Canadian G overnment. I have the
Goverimnent is debarred fron retaliating iii record here in IfaHsard. It occurred mi May 19,
kind by a comistitutioimal provision. I find 1890. The question was asked by .. Bryson, in
in anîalysinlg these returns that our exports Vour absence, Mr. Speaker, fron the House
cf logs hast year under the operatio of the " r.BRYSON. Iefore the Orders of the Day arefree ist, was less thai our imports of logs as s ;own called, witb the permission of the House I would like to
by the Trade and Navigation Returns, without any ask ai question vhich has been put on the Notice Paper
reference to our imports from Maine. Last year 1by the hon. member for North Renfrew (Mr. White). The

Jquestion is this: Whether, in the event of the United
ur exports amounîtedl to . ( andour importS States Congress reducing the import duty on sawn lum-
to .S59,(MM), as shown by the Trade and Navigatiîn ber to $1 per thomsand feet, the Government will remove
Returns, and during the three last vears the amount the export duty on pine and s race logs? It is very imi-
does not varv materially. So I 'canmot conceive portant thatthis questioni shoulid be aiswered at the pres-

ent mo ment."
there is any great necessity, even with the increas- i
ing volume of trade, for the a.etion whilch the lion. This is the answer
niember for Stanstead (Mr. Ives) asks. In brief, "Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I will ainswer that
then, we are im ortinti froi the United States question. In the event of the United States Congress

p0fr reducing the import duty on sawn lumuber, the Govern-vastly more spruce thai we are exporting for we mentwiil remnove the export dutyon pine andspruce logs.
hav:e imported from the United States, ti sevem I will take an opportunmty of conveying that decision to
years, spruce and other logs to the value of eiglit te proper quarters.
and a:half millions against three aiid a-quarter I suppose, of course, thiat Sir John Macdonald had
millions exported, and, under all the circum- .that decision conveyed to the authorities at Wash-
stances, there is n0 call for an export duty. t ington. Wlen the McKinley Bill finally passed,
It would be a most- nattural thing for the I it was discovered that its provisions withî respect
United States, being iii possession of these facts, to the reduction bf lumber daties did not embrace
as they are, to say that the imposition of this î spruce lumber. We were very sorry that w-as the
.dity, in the face of t he fact bat they are sendinîg usi case, and I suppose the Canadian G3overmnent were
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not bound by the promise it made, althouglh the
language of the answer, as contained inIan-ard,
would have bouînd the Coverînment to remove the
duty, as there vas the reduiction in hunhber duities
and the answer did not specify whaut the reduction
should be. But the spirit of the understanding
was tiat the duty on spuce should be reducedI,
vith the reduction ou pine. Such wvas our
expectation and hope, cand all the initerests of the
country felt disappoiited thiat this was îlot. done.
But the question arose, whbat should be loue unider
the circumstances. Here was a chalince to re-
nove froi ne great industry a tax wlicl bore
heavily upon it, ai if that step was taken, and if
the duties were so relieved, it woulid iot prejudice
the iiterests of the other, the spruce initerest, but
leave other interests precisely wliere they were if
relief was afforded to the pine interest. Sir John
Macdonald atnd his Miniisters decided, and -ery
wiselv decided, ln muîy opinion, to reiove the
export duty, and to relieve the mnost imi-
portanit branch of the lunbering industry from a

urden that pressed seriously upon it. No less
than S0),00,000 or 94),0),000 feet of white pine
lunber are exported from this country to the
United States, and to secure a reduction of the
burdeii of $1 per thousand means somîetliing like
900,(.) animually.

Mr. IVES. 8800,0M) or 900S,000)?

Mr. CHARLTON. I ai referring to the quaii-
tity that goes to the United States, înot that goinag
to the South American and other markets. This Bill
wenat into operationi on 6th October, and our (overn-
ient issued the order renioving export duty on1 i Ith

October, and lia doing so they acted in consonance
with thue general interests of the country and the
lunber trade, and at the urgent solicitation xot only
of the pine lumber trade but of those who had been
opposed to then -they acted according to the
wishîes of the entire pine lunber trade. The effect
of this action oii the lumber trade has been a salut-
ary 0oe, as I said a few moments ago ; it lias
enabled the white pine lumbermen to market coarse
grades of luItber in large quantities, which hitherto
had proved nuisaleable and worthless. It was not
the valuable pine timber that was worth :20 per
tlhousand that hîad been so nmuch beniefited by the
removal of the tax. but the trade in the poorer quali-
ties, and the greuat hulk of the timber was becomuing
of poorer quality, first, because it had been cut out,
next, because of the second cuttings, andl also be-
cause fire hiad rarei through extensive limiits ; and
ah the inferior grades, all those coarse grades
whieh otherwise were worthless and added nothing
to our wealth, were specially beniefited by the re-
duction of this duty.

The impression obtainîs very oft-en that pine is
growing scaI-cer-, that our commînanil of the An-
erican market is more and more assured ev'ery
day, that, in fact, we have control of that
market, and that the imposition of a duty on
lumber does not materially affect the interests of
Canada, because the Aniericans will pay the duty.
It nust, however, be remeinbered that the illimiLtable
forests of pitch pine in the south, w-here·these pille
lands may b cobtained at $1..25 per acre, and for
which $5 is an excessive price, forests not liable
to destruction by tire, because there is no under-
growth,. lands covered by tinber which is inex-
haustible and which will hardly be touched during

Mr-. CHARLTON.

the next 50 years-this southern pine is constantly
encroaching on the markets of the white pine of
the norti?. It lias driven us fromn ole
market to another, and it lias taken the place
of all our coarse grades along the seaboard.
W.Ve imeet it in Chicago, we meet it in Cincinnati,
wc ineet it even in Cleveland aiaml Buiffalo, andql we
have a constant st.ruggle to iaintain our grouind in
the markets. We have also to inet the southeri
yellow poplar, and to contend with the fact tlut tuwo-
thirds of the finishing luiber used iii any sections
of the iiorthern States is brought from the south.
Th<at f ias a tendency to depress thevalue of the hetter
grades of pine, and this removal of a burden to the
extent of $1 per thouasand was a great boon to the
white pine interest of Canada, and was a boon that
inflieted no injury upon mv hion. friend froni Sher-
brooke (NIr. Ives) ior tpon anybody else engageil
in the spruîce trade, because it simply left then
right where thiey would have been left if the (..v-
ernment hiad refused to inake this provision and to
secure for the white pine interest a reduction of S1
per thlousand ii the duty on tlumber.

There is now, Mr. Speaker, a Bill 1efore Congress,
having for its object the placing of all lumber uapon
the free list. That Bill bas a good prospect of pass-
ing, and I hope it will becomne law. If it lias not
already been reported by the Commnîittee onWays
and Means it soon will be. and it is one of the samie
class of Bills as the wool Bill, and other free trade
Rills which will urndoubtedly pass the American
House of Representatives. That Bill provitdes for
placing iipon the free list :

" Tinber. hewn and sawed, and timber used for spars
and ii building walls. Timnber sqaaared or sided. Wood
uinmanîufactured, not specially enumerated or provided
for. Sawed boards, planks, deals, and all other articles
of sawed luiber. Hubs for wheels. posts, last blocks,
waggon blocks, &c., staves of wood. Piekets and palings,
laths. shingles, clapboards, pine or spruce, and logs.

" Provided, that if any export duty is made upon the
above mentioned articles, or either of then, by any coun-
try whence imported,all articles embraced in tiis Act
imported from said country shall be subject to duty as
now vrovided by law."
My hon. friend froma Sherbrooke (Mr. Ives) will
see froin titis Bill and froin this last proviso in it,
wiat the feeling in Washington is. He will sec
that this is a feeling hostile to the imposition of the
export dity, and if he is a wise nan he will realize
htow niecessary it is to refrain fromu this irritating
policy ; because were we to impose an export duty,
we would ruin whatever chance there is of the pass-
age of this Bill giving free luimber. The hon.
gentleman will see that there is a provision in the Bill
thiat if any export duty is levied,.on any article en-
unerated in the list theu every article in the
Bill w ill go uipon the dutiable Eist of iimports to
the Uniteil States. Those faniliar with he mnove-
ient of niatters at Washington know perfectly
well that the fact that the Canadiana Government
inposed an export duty lias been Ised with great
adroitness and efTeet hy every enemny of f ree luinber
in the United States. As Isaid awhile ago, I repeat
now: Tha tlI believe we were defeated in our lhopes of
securing free lumber iuider the McKinley Bill,
which proposed to put various raw haterials'on the
free list, by the fact that we had existing in this
country an export duty. I say here, Sir, that we
have no hope of free lumnber into the United States
as proposed by this Bill of Congress before the Coin-
mittee of Ways and Means if we reimpose the ex-
port duty, because the bare fact of our reimnposing
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it would <tash to the ground every provision for ad-
mitting these articles which I have enuierated
upon the free list.

A convention of lubnherrnen met at Washing-
ton a few weeks ago, and it included dele-
gates of lunhernen froin California, fromn Ore-
gol, from Washington, froni inneseota, from
visconsin, fron Michigan, fron Texas, fromn, Loui-

siana, from Mlississippi, from the Carolinas, fromi
(Georgia, and frotn every Iubnher section of the
United States. It was one of the nost powerful
and influential delegations that ever appeared in
the American capital, and it met there for the
purpose of protesting against this Bill which
proposed to plce lumber upon the free list.
If this country imposed an export duty
they woudh have madel use of that fact,
and1 if we are ever foolish enough to reinmpose that.
duty they will inake use of it, to urge it against
the Rll, and it will place in their hands a nost
potent and effective weapon for defeating this very
imeasure which we hope to see passed in Congress.
In view of these facts, MIr. Speaker, I think I nay
with every propriety urge ny hon. friend from
Sherbrooke (IMr. Ives) to let this qpuestion alone,
and to permit the forces which are now working
for free lumîber to work iundisturbed. I think I
miight ask ny olin. friend not to propose thisirritat-
ing piece of legislation which wotild dash our hopes
in reference to this inatter to the ground. We have
nothing to gain in this country by a policy of
irritation. There is now a strong inovenient in the
United States in favour of free lumber ; all the
building interests and the consuiners of Iumnber are
in favour of it. It. is easy enough to rally to the
cause of free lumber in the United States an over-
whehning following if you do not prejudice your
case and arouse animosity, and place in the hands
of the enemies of the neasure soine potent weapon
whereby they inay he able to appeal to prejudice
and passion, as yo would dto if the motion of mny
hon. friend froimSherbrooke (Mr. Ives) was granted.

Vith regard to the question of pulpwood I do
not design to go fully into that natter. My
hon. friend fron Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) who is to
speak, knows a great deal more about that subject
than I do, and I will leave the treatnent of that
branch of the subject to hin saving such incidental
allusions as I have made on the question.

I will briefly suimmnarize what I have said, by
the reiteration of the statement that there is
no antagonisn of feeling between the white
pine and the spruce interest. So far as our inflii-
ence could he used, we have used it with the desire
of securing the reduction of lumber duties all
around. We were very sorry when this was not
obtained, and we would be glad to see it obtained
now. We hope for free lumber, and we believe
that a Bill admitting Canadian lumber into the
United States free of duty is coming. We depre-
cate this movement to reimpose the export duty,
because we find in it a niovement calculated to
retard that and to prejudice our chances of securing
that great boon. I further deprecate this motion
to reimpose the duty, because I believe it invites
disaster,wbich if this step is taken will inevitably
folloW. I. believe from what I know of the feeling
in the west, I believe froin the novement, as I
pointed out when I read this petition sent in 1889,
so widely circulated and numerously and influ-
entially signed, I believe from- what I know
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of the lunber interest of Michigan, Wisconsin,
Miniiesota and Ohio, that if this imposition of
export duties is carried out, it will alniost surely
be followed by the addition of this export duty
to the American import duty. The Aiericans now,
as the. Yankees say, have caught on to the fact
whieh they did not know a few years ago, that we
were selling theni about one-third as mîany muore
logs as they were sending us. rhey were formerly
not aware of the relative trade in logs between the
two countries, but they understand it now, and
uiderstanding it they will see in a more glaring
light the injustice of the imposition of the export
duty. When they see the injustice in that light
they will be more certain to retaliate, and if they
dIo retaliate, they must retaliate on the line I have
indicated. For these reasons, Mr. Speaker, I hope
that my lion. friend will not press his motion, aind,
even if lie does, I hope that the Goverinient will
not listen to it. I trust that this iatter will be
allowel to go on as it lias gone on. If we are to re-
impose this export duty now it would be better a
thousand timnes that we had never taken it off,
because if we had not taken it off. we would not
excite so inucli ill-feeling as we will do now when
after taking it off we impose it. again. Realizing as
I <lo that nothing but niischief can cone froi the
granting of the motion of ny hon. friend (Mr,
Ives), and that lie will bring on the hea.d of the
white pine lumbermnen, upon the whole lumbering
interest of Canada, and upon his own head, disaster,
I hope, Sir, without reference to political feelings or
aniything of the kind, but merely with reference to
a great business industry in thi-s country, that the
(Government will not neddle with this. question.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

Mr. SPROULE. Mr. Speaker, whien you left
the Chair at six o'clock, the hon. mnember for
North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) was advancing
reasons against the reimposition of the export duty
on logs. Anongst other reasons, he said that the
limibermen who were getting out logs could not,
get thenm cut into lumber in this country. Well,
I lo net know what his experience may be, but if
he should go up along the Georgian Bay, and call
at Midland, where there is a large nill capable of
cutting about 125,000 feet of lumber in ten hours,
he would find that there would bew no difficulty inu
getting logs cut. That nmill, owing to the remova1
of the export duty on logs, is to-day idle, whereas,
a few years ago, it was engaged during the whole
season. The hon. gentleman also said that we have
nothing to gain by a policy of irritation towards
the United States. I do not take it that in any
legislation here, directed towards the interests of
our own people, and calculated to better their con-
dition or improve the country, we can be said to be
pursuing a course of irritation towards any
country. We are not legislating with regard
to outside countries, but with regard to the in-
terests of our own people, and so long as we keep
within the bounds of international law and
discliarge the duties we are sent liere to
attend to, I do not think there is any justice or
reason in the assertion that we are pursuing a
course of irritation. IfMit is in the interest of our
people or any considerable numnber of them, that
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an export duty should be imposed upon logs, I all by virtue off the policy of removing the export
think we should impose it irrespective of the duty on logs. That induîîstry built up the tonvi of
opinion etertainedlofIIli sby aiy foreign country. Midilanl, anid employed a large numîîlber of men who
The honi. -ntleman says that there is now a Bill consumed the products of the country about. Thiere
before tlh. United States Congress to place lumuîber are various reasons wlhy an export. duty should
on the free list. and. therefore, if an export. duty be ilmposed on logs, and I will nention some oif
wvere put upn iogs in this eounîtry, iL would have them. Consider the large quantity of logs sent
the effect of preventing that Bill passing. Thiere is ont of the country every year. The lion. mlemiber
no guarantee of that Bil1 passing. We kiow that. fo r North Noirfolk states that there are about SC2,-
froml vear to year Mils of a similar cliaracter are 00> logssent mut ever.yye. m yexami-
introdisced iito the United StatesCbut up nation of the Trade aid1 avigatio Returns. I du
to the pr'esent time lot one of thîeiî have passed, and lot tink that t he v us any thing like an accu-
we have nîo reason to suI)pose tliat the Bill now be- rate statement of thenumiberflogsexported : at
fore that Lody is any more likely to pass. The best tlhey give oinly an approximate estimate. T
hon. iiemher also stated that lumubernei ow take show th e rapidity w.uit whîiCh ouri forests areb blin,
out of the bush a ilass of timnber that wouîld lot he fdenuded, I will mnention the approxiiiate quantit
used if this lutv were imposel ;zin other words, shîippîed this vear by a few of the lumber coin-
that it is nit tie better class of logs which are sent panies in the north-western part of Chitario, whichi
to the Unitel States, but the coirser grdes. I| I obtaiied from a gentleman eigaged in the kluîui-
think the lion. gentleman o.îught to know better, ber industry. One company expects to sendt aboIut.
because lie is engaged iii the iuiber bliusiniess fh (> K) feet, anîother 2A0MM), MM), anotlher
himnself. I have been Credibly informed by one of 8.00M0.(>. anotlier 21.A, MM>. another 25,Mx>,4MM),
the largest limberiei of the Georgian Bay tlhat the ianother 15, M I.000, another 20(M>.(NN>, another
Vivry reverse 1 the case--that smie four or five good I (.,MM).0M). and iiscellaneouls ealers about 75.-
logs, sometimecs more, are taken out of the tree >0, tM)10 feet. Ail these companies, it is esti-
anid shi)ped to the Unitei States. and the coarser 1 mated, will send ont during thet present. year 22' ,-
logs are left lhere because it wouldl not pay t )ship <MNMK) feet of pine luimber f roml, the North Shore
themiî to the Uinited States. It is clear lumber that and G eorgiain Bay district across the lakes, in logs.
CoImandtLs the readiest sale in the United States, A few vyears uago this was all eut ii Caada. Now,
and only ihe best class of logs are sent there. Tiiree w-e know thuat ithe lmber iidustrav lis ben dei-
or four or live good logs are taken out of eaci tree ve v rapidly. Te r'eturns sent. to the
and shippeti away, a.nd two or three logs left, whiich Ontario (ovemnent show tthat all the pille tilmliber
it would not pay to ship. I am toli tlat nearily is takei ioff about 36 towships every year. How
one-fourth of the ilulber is left. in the woods in i long will it lbe at that rate lbefore all the piiie timn-
that way, and in a y'ear or two this is destroved by 1ber is takei out of the couitry. ai one of the muîost
being wvorm-eaten or by fire. I an toi that t.he valuaible assets of the Proviince of Ontario is de-
Ont'ario t.ermnent lose a large revenue fromn this stroyed ? There is aniotlher featire of the situation
cause everyv ear, as they are deprivel of a royalty which is very ilnterestinîg ani shouildi not be lo)st
on aIll the liîgs which would otherwise be taken out. siglit of. 'hie streaims downî which this luliber is
Therefore, about one-fourth of the revenue froni broutght all tlow southward into theC eorgianî I1av
royalties is lost to the Provincial (Governmuent. It and Lake Huron. The timber is brought down thies~e
is not only iii the interest of the revenue of the Pro-| streamsastimber is brought down streiuns generallv.
vince of Ontario, but in the interest of the country I We find that the lumnberien are extending thjeir
at large that wve slould inotallow this systen to go on. operations furt her north every year, andi at the rate
The lion. memnher for North Norfolk stated that j they are doiig so, they will soon lie at the sources of
there is a loss of about SI to $1.25 a thousand in logs the streaims at the heiglit of land - after whichb we
sent to the United States, for towing, risk, &c. If will have that tine timber, whichî ought to be kept
that is the case that mnuch would be saved by cuttinîg for the supply of the people of Ontario, takenî off
the lumber here. But lhe said that thei iumbermene1 to the heiglht of land, and we will not be able to brinig
cannot lose so muxuchi, because it pays theim better ' any more timber this wav until railiroads peunetrate
than it would to pay $2 a thousand on lumiiber.| that country, because thue streains on the other side
Therefore, on every 1,00( feet there could be oily or north of the heiglit of land insteatd of tew-
a loss of 75 cents if the export diuty were put on, ing southward. tlow northward to James and
and this eountry wouild gain a great deal more thiani tHudson liar, by wY'hi1ch route it will have to be
that by- cuttiiîg the lumber liere. The hon. gentle- shîipped. (>O11 pti>vince willi thus be denuded of the
man savs lhe uiterstands t.iat the mills aie not valuable tiuer w-e need at me. 'is greit tles-
idfle, buit are eultting los, ini i tanes a case truction we ough lnotto to continue. If we
where a lunberman told him thlîat be got a large do not live to feel the effects, those who coie after
contract for ciutting logs during the present season. 1us will, and it behooýves this generation to be more
I can teil thle hon. gentleman that if lie goes careful of that valuable asset whiciî is oie of the
along the north shore qf the Georgian lBay andi most important we have. If we let tlhis tiblier go
visits Parry Sotund or Midliand, lie will find large i what loss will it represent to the people ? Making an
inills lying ile, in which there are thousainds andti approximate estimnate of the taking out of these logs,
tens of tho)usands of dollars invested, and w-her1e I an told by lumbernen that it costs about $4.50 per
thousanls of nen a few years ago used to be em- I 1,00)to get thenm ont ; it costs about50ceits per 1,)0
ployed. he mill at Midland, which used to cnt to drive tienm dowui the river, and $1.25 for towing,
125M00) feet every ten hours, and r'an frequently naking in all Q6.25 per ,000 as the expense of taking
both night and day, egploying directly and idi- out the logs and putting them on the lkes. Then
rectly 300) meni, anti having about $5,000> invested j they ar'e tr'ansferred to the Amnerican side. Now, if
ini plhant, is not doing a dollar's worth of work this work were ail (toine by Canadians, we would nuot
to-day and is not emnploying a single man- have so mnuch to comuplain of, but mtany of thoe mien
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who own these large tinber areas are Aniericans,
alfll these Americans bring their labour and sup-
plies fron the other side. They take these logs
into the waters of the Geo)rgian Bay or Lakei
Hurn. and then tow thei across to the Aimerican
side. Thus that work liot înly gives employnent
to Aiericans in Canada but, this d uty heing off,
the logs are sawn by the Americaus at home. Our
Ialaouiring n ii are, therefore. shut out of this iar-
ket for their labour whicli they fornerily enjoyed
in the winter seasons. On the American side these
l(gis are mianufactured. It costs S2.50 per 1,0X) to
manufacture thein, 50 cents per 1X) to ship thein
over. and the inîeilental expeinses aimiout to 25
cents per 1,00), naking a total of S3.25 per 1,M).
If Vou ald l per I ,04M) for the feeding of the men
anîd the expenditure and other interests involvel.
tha:tt mnake.s 86.25 per 1.0(g) lost to the people of
Oitari'' throigh the manufacture of tle.;e logs on
the other side. What loes that represent ? It
re)reseilts, on the anount of hubnher takeni over this
yea r.a loss toO(.ntaîrio fS i,320,4k)4, whichî is the direct
loss, not to mention the loss sustained through the
capital involved in the lairge mills ou this side, in the
vection of mills and mîîachinery being unremunera-
tive, throuîgh tihese midlls nowv lying idle. That.
means,besidls,agreat loss to our farmers anîd tradues-
m 'eecause whten these illN were running ii
C anada the men employed in themn spend their
mîoney here. whereas now al that expenditure is
m1adile in the United States. It may ibe said that
(ur Caadians cn get employnent on the other
sie. iLut as sooi as theyv cross the lne they i ar met
by the alie Ilaw and- set back. I know several of
these men, who have been going year after year
over from my district of the coitry' to work in these
m1tilis andi lumnlîering.r operations.being thrown out
of emîploynent on account of the humber being
cut up in the United States. Not only do Ameri-
eans take tlheir place ini getting out the logs in the
winter oi this side, but they take their place also
in manufacturin'g it mn the other side. This is the
Onditltioi of thinîgs we find in oui couintrv Our
mills are lving idle and our nenare out of enploy-
ment. Mill after imill, which wvas fornerly in full
operation, is now bying idle. In the Georgian Bay
and PaI>rry Soun11d districts, I ai told that two
large conpanies are shut.ting up their inills this
Vear. and it is likely that oie or twi others will
follow suit, so thtat ini a short time this great
local industry will be destroyed if this thing goes
on. Ii the Midlanlid1 district and Collingwood, ad iiin
the Georgian Bay district and otier places where
large mills have been running foir years, to-day
tihese mills exist oly in nane, and where hundreds
of men were eiployed there are noue now ait work,
all which is brought about by the remnission of the
export duty on lumber. In the interests of the
settlers, in' the interests of the far-mers wlho forn-
erlv found a iarket for their iproduce, in the
interests of all those who require iuiber, we ought
to] have this duty reimposed; adm I do not believe
that, take the country as a whole, it will be founîd
as the hon. mîemîberfo' North Norfolk, said, that the
people engaged iii the trade are a unit on the
question. I have talked to several lunbermen
there, and find they are not a unit. Of course
thmere are men who indi they can with less trouble
take ont the logs and selli the to the United
States, and are in favour of free export, nien, for
instance. like the lion. mnember for North Norfolk,
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who are engageud ii tha business, luit tere are
imay others iii th tra. who hold a liffereint

i opiiioi. I do not r)tetnfld to say that the hou.
gentlemaîn is solelv actuated lay seltisi motives,
but when a ims interests are inivolvei. his iil
ment is likely toe bcouVded. Ihît there aire thiî.î-
Sandizs of people iiiouir countr. wloare disinterested

j parties. in so far as tlheir having anv tinancial iii-
terest iii thele iusiiiess i :onicvrned. aid thei views
are enititlel certainîly to be heard. Tie duty ouglht
never to have beenî taken off. i o10 not think its
reimpositioi would at all intitience the Unuited
States eitlher iii putting on aiy higher dutv or tak-
ing it off. beause thev are bound to have or lumi-

ler in any calse: andl I also believe thaît ait present
our luiber is g oingtorapidly <out of our country.
It mîtay be iii the interests of our hinîlbelrmnen that
thtis duty sihub lhe kept ofl. Soie iin. gente-
i ne.n speakintg oi this <pitestioni, say yoit areham-

perling the luiibermten ii every nay possible :ou
are puttinîg ai di'ty on 'pork andl thuts muaking Ils
supplies dlearer, anld noiouprpeto treimpo)(se
the export duty( on lumber. But it is most signifi-
eanut that eve1y man1i engagîing in timbler Iulimits is
able to make monoey out of them, and that very
rapidly. 'ie experience oif mei leailing in suc
limjits is that their valie doul bles every foiur r' tive
years. aiil we tid that limtits. wlichlweroie b>ought
for -40,M.) or 5,(MM>sume years ago, bring event ais

high as50.00tda.Tiis rapil iicrease il show
Iv the sales hicli have beei made, not <mly by
the Local G(overnmhenît but by private individuals,
fromt tiie to timte. We tiimul that the inicrea.se iu
valie has been going on very fast uriig the last
few veairs. As a îrule. ien who have tilber Iiiuits
hold theii for a laîrge profit, until thev choose
to realize oit themit, antd I (Io n1ot see how
their interests sholiul suffer to anyv exteit hV
the reimupositiont of thbis duty. I say the
timlibelr' is beinîg takei away to rapidly, and
it gives employmient to people on the other'
side iustead of to oiur wn ipeoplel here. a thibis is
destroyling oe of tie most importanut assets of tlie
country. We should endeavour either to stop i
or keep it vithin reasunable imuits. r hpe tht-
Governmîeint will consiler the matter and take
steps to preveit iwhua1t I knw taîkes place alotg the
Georgian Bay atd Lake Hur1n. I have nly
spoken iii regar'd to vhite pille because that is
what is priincipally takenu out there, but I have no
dloubt the saume thing is true in regard to spruce
anld other timmiber. It was one of the greatest mis-
takes that iould have been made wlen the overn-
ment took off the export duty. ami wlhenî they put
that duty on again the people 'f the coitry will
lbe satisfied that they liave received a iost inport-
ant advantage.

1r. O'BRIEN. Repr'esetiig, as I do, a portion
of the country whib is perhaps more interested iii
this matter than any othier, I deem it right to say ai
few words on this questionu: aud, certainly, it is a
question that requires more attention almost tian
any other iii conection with the tariff and which
requires the mîost careful consideration on the part
of the Governent and the House. As a decided,
and I hope a consistent, supporter of the National
Policy, I would preveit, if it were in my power, a
single pound of raw material leaving this country
which could he mnuîfactured within its bounds,
provided thiat, in so doin, I was not doing a
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greater injury to the couintry than I was confer- Mr. SPROULE. I got theni fron one of the
ring any advantage upon it. I helieve this is ne largest lumnbernen on the (eorgian Bay, and lie
of the questions iii regtr1 to whiclh that considera- oîuht to know.
tion miust arise. It is mîuch to be lesired that there MNr. (YBRIEN. Tihe hon gentleman says it
could he founîd some practical muethod of over- costs .4 a thousand to manufacture the lumbe'.
cCuming ithe present littieulty, lot only because Mr. SPROULE. I said it cost $2.5 to manu-
it seriously atcets the miiaterial interests of the facture it.
couniitr. but because it has placed us in a mi(ost
hiumîiliattingi, position in regard to the Anerican Nir. O'BRIEN. Theii I muust have iisitînder-

peopfle. As to the portion of the question which stood the hon. grentlemnani. Hon. gentlemen muust
relates to lumbher. I think the lion. iember for not be led away by the idea that, when the
Sherbrooke (1r. Ives) has hardly made out his logs are exported, this country gets n) benefit
case in regard to his representation in connection fron the trade. Taking thei nost favourable
with the spriice timuber interest. I tind that we view fromu the hon. gentlman's staltpoint the
export of pn11e lnumber froi this country to the figures mîay be put at.3 to r 2. That is. the cost
United States about $7,( )0,mX worth pei' aimum, of getting out the logs and bringing theix down to
and our export. of spruce-beeause the export to the inills, weIrever they imay be situated, and
;reat. Britinu is not affected--our total export of includinîg the rafting, is far within the mark of 83

sruce deals mîanufactured in this country to the a thtousand, and in giving that figure I am erring
United Staîtes last yearu only amounted to $83,00. in a safe direction. The cost of manufacture is
Alout .%00i,(M) worth of spruce deals was ex- not more thai s2. So that we would get -$3 on
ported which was not the production of this every thîousand and lose S2, and I believe that. in
countrv. The lion. nienber for Norfolk (A1r. stating that, I an erring on the side of the hon.
Cliarlton) has already explained what they were. gentleman. And there Iis no loublt that the sale
lhe stateient of the export of board and plaink of limits has brought a great amount of capital
mtakes no distinction between the spruce, the 1 into this country. I was discussinîg titis natter
pine and the otlier kinds of timuber, so that it is with a lumibermnan, and at that tiie I was opposed
impossible to ascertain what quantity of spruce of te takinig off the duty, but I nay say that kceping
that. dimiension lias been exported. We fini tihat on a luty which is in existence and putting on a
the total export fron New Brunswick of sawn diuty which lias once been taken off on an under-
Itumber, exclusive of deals, was $150(X ) roughly, stamuling that the other side will do a correspond-
and there is no great tuaiitity of spiuceIe exporteti ing thing, are two different mnatters. It is fair to
fron any othier part of the country. Thus, besides argue that it woultl he wrong to take off a duty,
the %%MI)) w-orthi of Ainerican timuber nmanufac- and it would be equally fair to argue that, when
tured at St. John fron which the country get once it had been taken off, it, shoild not be reii-
the benefit, less tian 8500,XM> worth of board posed. 'This gentleman to whomi I was speaking
and plank is to be set off against the $7,(MM),(XX> said, discussing sote liiîts on the Georgian Bay,
worth of pine timîber exported. I think the what is the difference ? We wvill get so nuch for
lion. gentleian lias, therefore, failed to inake out. the logs. I said : You nay get your $100,(MX) for
his case in regard to the comtiparison between then and you iay go to England1 or aiiywhere
spruce and pine timber. I cannot lelp thinking else and spend that ainount, but it does not
that the hion. gentleman mnust have some other follow that what you receive will b)e spent in
motive to induce im to act in this iatter than tis country and I would far rather that
the interest of the producers of spruce timber, the amnount should b.e spent on labour in this
There is mne consideration which lias hardly been country thai that you spent it elsewhere. We
dealt with, and it is this On the strength of the nuust admit that a great (eal of capitalh been
abolition of our export duty on logs and a reduction brought into this country 1y thé sale, the profit-
in the rate of duty on the other side, very large able sale of these limits. Thus the contention is
contracts have been entered into in that. part of fot altogether on mie Siie, ani, when the hon.
the country which bortders upon the United States, gentleman said just now in discussing this question
the basis heing the present duty of $1 a thousand. tiat these Americaîi tis who are taking ont
The Finance Mlinistetr mnustundoubtedly see thegreat. their'saw-logs on the Georgiai Bay are inîporting
danger which would arise to the interests of this tieir own men anditheir own îroirce, and tking
country if that. policy were to be changed and we al the beneit ont of the noutlhs of our own people,
were to put a sudden stop to these transactions, as we lie is astray. These men (do nt import their'own
would most certainly do if that <lut> were again put labour and foi this reason. 1t would be rather
on. Wlhen we consitder the small aniount of the in- absurd, seeing the nunîber of our-own nmen who go
terest affected by the abolition of the duty it would to Michigan to work inithe shantiesand coic back
appear the height of madness if, without any pre-wlien the work is over, that these people should
vious preparation, we were to bring that trade in- bring themu ail back and so incur a double expense.
to danger by such a course, and so affect our home Mr. SPROULE. I know that wbat I stated is
trade throughout this whole Dominion. That true iiny district.
point lias not yet been touched upon, but it is one
rf the mnost important to be considered. I have Mr. O'BRIEN- In Muskoka and Parry Snd
no special synpathy with the luinbermen-politi- districts, there is not a man wbo cannot get the
:ally I have nothing special to thank then for- work le wants. Tie men employed and the
but I believe that we oughît to do that great and materiai used to feed those men are chiefly the
important interest some justice, and I an sorry to muen of tîis country ami the produce of this country.
say that it is evident that mny hon. friend fron Therefo'e, the statement is altogether incorrect.
Crey who has just spoken (Mr. Sproule) is sadly 0f course, some plant and sone machinery may be
stray in'his figrs boutoerbuasaeeta igthcotf
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prolticing logs is spent in this country, is spent for
the benetit J this country. As I said before, I am
not inîclinied to view the luimbermei with any
special favour, but I will say, as a matter of justice
to tiat great interest, an interest whiclh I believe,
emnploys more labour and consumes more produce
than any other interest of Canada, that it is just
the one iuterest in this country, and i say it
advisedly, which derives the least possible benetit
from the protective systeni now establislied ,there
can l> ih o question about that. I 1o iot think
yoi cati point to omie single respect in which
the lumîîber interest derives any beiietit. from the
National Policy : if vou can, I have never beei able
to discover it : therefore I think they are entitleil
to fair consideration. It is a fair argument- for
them to put forward wheien thev say You tax
everything we use in the manufacture of our ima-
terial, and yet you are going to expose us to the
risk of anotber dollar per tholusand by the course
you propose to pursue. Now, I say that, view the I
lnuber interest as yoil will, that is not giving it
fair-play, it is niot treating it as yo treat amy other
industry ii thtis country, it is not giving it the same
coinsideration which you give to any other' industry
that w-e possess amrongst us. Yoi protect the
far ier, you protect tþie miller, yoit protect the
mtanufacturer, îand I amn in] favour of doing so, so fari
as it can be done with generaladvantage-you pro-
teet our imanufaeturing inudutstries generally witli
the exception of the lumber initerest, this is the
only one you do not proteet. Now, iy hon. friend
talks of the enormous fortunes made in luiaber. I
believe it is t rue that large stims of money have
been made by speculation in timber limtits, but
speculating ini tituber limits is not carrying on the
lumuber businîess. Anybodv can speculate i i
timber limuits, a lawyer or a doctor can do
that : but the business of lumbering is entirely
distinct from suei speculation. Froin wliat I
know of the lunbermen of the Lake Huron district, t
considering tthe capital expended. the capital
invested. judging froum the amuoiunt of imioniey laid
out every year in carrying on tlat business, I will
veture to say there has beet a smaller protit made i
in the lumtber industry than in anîy otier inîdustry of
this country --Ithinîk tiat statetent is strictly with-
in the mark. At any rate, if any men have Made
fortunes in lumbering, i have never comte across
any of them, but I do know mnaîîy tmen w-ho have
lost money, and some wl<o have heenî ruineid ii that
business. So far as the lunber interest is cont-
cernied, I think the hoin. meutber for Sherbrooke
(Mr. Ives) lias entirely failed to make outt lis case.
Thtere is another sulject which I1 wislt to mention,
it lias been alluded to by the ion. mnember for Grey
(Mr. Sproule), and it is mne of the questions which
weigh mnost îmaterially with me in dealing with
this stbject. I think it is a great national iis-
fortune that tiere is no G overnmiiient in this couin-
try, Dominion or Provincial, whiclh. has yet found
a way to proteet, preserve and reproduce our1

pille forests. Every country in Europe, I think,
without a single exception, tiat lias a civilized
governnent and that bas pine tinber to any ex-
tent, takes measures to preserve its timber,
and they are able to export as nuch tiuber
to-day as they did tlhree or four hundred
years ago. Canada, with alllier boasted intelli-
gence, ail lier boasted civilization, lier self-
government, &c., is entirely behind the age
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in this important particular. Neither the Pro-
vincial G-overiiinient nor the Dominion Government
think they can get rid of our lumtber fast enougli
as long as they can turn it to any profitable ise.
Now-, vith regard to the effect upon the consunp-
tioni of timuber by the reimposition of the export
duty and the necessary reimposition of the import
duty, it will be just this : When the duty was $2 a
thIusand onI the luiliber it did inot pay Canadiain
lunbermPen, n iless the prices were exceptionally
higi, to expert anîytling but the best qualities.
You nust reimeinher that in the Georgian Bay and
Lake Huron tiiber limits-and I fancy the Upper
Ottawa timber limits are in the sane category-the
aminoiuit of tiiber that is really fit for export is
very liimited. I do not know wh-at proportion of
tiil)er is tit for export. but it is comparatively a
siall proportion. Now, nider the former staite of
thintgs, w-hen yno cut the wiole prodtuce of your
limiit. eut ever-ythîing before yeu, you had ait im-
mnise iuantity on iand of very inferior htunber
that was iot worth as much, evenî, as the spruce
that my hon. friend says is so mntch less valuable t han
the plie tiblier. Thtat was not saleable in Canada,
for t he reason that there w-as a greater quantity
of it thian the country wated, therefore that
hinl)er eithter liad to renain in t lie woodsn thesiape
of logs, oi had to remnain in the yard uînsoli. The
duty prevented itsheing sold in the States, the
price would inot bear the .$2 a thousand duty.
The result was that w-lien a lulberitant w-eut
througlhis limits, it being impossible for ihiimî to
tell. lookinîg at the tree, inI aIl cases, whiether lhe
w-as roiigr to îmtake exportable timber or noit--
there ah-ays being a certain elemîtent of cbance ii
it-he ut down the tree : if lie got a good log out
of it lie took that. log, if the other logs were not
worth taking for export, lie left thiem behiitl. and
of course that w-as so iiinmet timber waste. On tue
other iand, if lie did not Cut it, lie left it. liable te
the worst eneny of timuber, and that is tire. So
tiat the timber steol a chance either of being left
intie woods to rot in tlie shape of a prost rate tree,
or if it was left standing. it. renained subject tu
damiage lby tire ; the result in eitier case was an
eniomisi amotint of waste in all out- timiber limits.
W ienî the dutym was reduîced to 81 a thousand. of
course there was a much greate iproportion of
timlîber that. lue luiberimian could export. If le
could export 500,0(x) feet, out of 1,000.xx)0 feet
under tle -2 a thioumsald dîuty, lie coild export
750,(0) feet under a 1S per tholisand l duty.
'lhe moment thiat dollar was taken off there was
an immense quantity of inferior litumber whiei
at once fouid its way into the Amîerican
itmarket. I reimiembher meeting oie of the lar-gest
hîlmbermîeni on the Georgtianl Bay slortly after
the duty was taken off. HIe told me lie had
jtust itmade a sale of I,000,(x)0 feet to oie party of
a quality of iunblîer whiclh, before tiat, lie could
only dispose of iii the very limited home market,
And so it w-ent on. Now, if yoi reilpo0se the
export duty, ani consequetly have the reimposi-
tion of the import duty. the hunmhberman will do as
he uîsed te do, ie will go througlh the limits and
leave an imm'ntense quantity rotting in the log, or if
lie leaves it standing, it will ie liable to tire, lin
either case a certain loss ; wh-lereas, even with
the $1 per thousand dut.y le cati manage to dis-
pose of everything, lie takes all before himu.
Viewed inerely as a cotuîercial transaction it is
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îîiîlî>î1îttliclît tel t1lîat thet illilicl'.liînîold lîe. tatken 1 tley liave attiil a gribîwth oif ciglit or tt'n vtaîs.
i'Iuaîî ofi 1111.' lanîd t bauiliat a t potionî (if Siloumll 1 a-s 1 misin iforîîwd l'y tiiose e~aelini the traîle.
lie h'ft. tf> wasiv. Now. the lion. Imeîîîhtu' fils.Nc 1th , tt Acecîu'îtilickyi-p-niie
Norfolk (iMr. ( *laî'lTon) I "ils tIlite tigîîres wiliI:lî it.self. Ther.it' ;5 no jos.sile danger of the failtirt
lie' 'zaU'l h u îali i iit.lî to titke sam-î<Igs av'io:s ofthte poplar, beestiise ils tiose parts of the' couhîti'

tit-watr iivuT'' liffvi' verîy îîîuch front îthe wher'îe hiq*<>w .ill kî.ep on1gî'to "uîgl, and lsi
tiei-e.r's z giv to nme. I -ti t a iii't'd tlat. l(S igs eftw veti.safter h. lias lbeeîî eut over il:emilhe eut
1)t tgmi' a ai.(s$ tilt e. ê'uiaîiLNavtg) Ni icIiiý,.tiiove' aaiîî Th.'l'i saine rqnaî'k alie-s to spite
anîil iîîsuî'eîl aaiîsti I uîss(D. u' tl athiumm'aîîd. Ilî 'sjettoiithe Suîp>lvof ilpwlPW)1. I bvlIte
Notw. 1"'a.s lu' ipiul. lllIVhigl., i) SYII)I)itliv witilî f regs t 1the' informîuatijoun i eau l 'ain tlîat thî'î'e is

tlî's' vîtà'îîîeuîwî tii aîia~a arcng. uli'olsiii '.aîîala tg)'l) 1>llytilt! tContinent 4)f
tui flilt' esîîli of 'tule exîîerîuleîit wo<îld bet' t bt A lîîrit' 1twiil h jNpe.'i*ust ;(Si>.,ias uti~'.<'i W

tilt< w<il-I lit' sucdil.1iils ithe 1i'fting rtllîatthet t%*;Iiutl fr in. the anufatur'e 4pape'. i uîstlie
W< itti ~j 111 i) thelit' t tv1 iL t ii take thli î L''iS > l'Ut jule ii iiiiti lat <iuly a f y eal.. have ellipse' i

Iiîivî t-it'Sys ui iîuîw ale îpt'lthe' towi î~t~c0% IICUtîi uterial 'va s' ini odiied fo' i- pVI' îzak -
tIt isi'lii.s>thdiat a mîais wlî.î takes os ati'o iîgmu'psc. >ssîhîly ils a veî'y few yeau's -;4tt

k iwt at tlw 11îîîîst il will î'îist hlti i-S the SI lier j <timer îîateî'ial vîl]»l ui îui tu, oge with iîù
tlioll..4il. 1 awav u'ithî the vaille ut ',mis' puhîla.i' a.11141 t' I

NI 1. ( HA I i;i )N. 'l'lat ssteuî il us.a t' ' lie elsiithis itrt' of invenitioni Olie pt*
1Iî '2s". I~NVt it. it 1-sasle ot tctli.itittittwi Il mnitasth at lused fibl tllue

lie 'uiuîls te îîaîiut'cîn't'of pa peu'. 4o1' auîy ot lier ar-ticle ?Tit'
Ni '.f BBI ~:. 1 ani ve'i'vglail to hicai' it. itIva Wi.s î Wl haint ~il li e thte .'flect of pla'iiug

I îît:;tiise tluat inîay usiliyîtIplus if iitil t! 'wav il.îît' iii îOUlp ul 'lie uionî. inueîîîhîltoi.
OUIt (if the uitiidut vx iht ssuuiig lrtiltit tiu u'es tiiSlte i-1)'.iiike N .I vts) tîîldl s. vt'ry p'p''
1 e aS :ttcéteir eu it I> <luiite v<'r ha itl;u if tilt' t îat .- \lericjtaîî îî îauifa<tuî'ers have establishiee

Aiîîeicanîs. anol thvict'i-, reamaîi t.' tliîîk tliiev Wlill dt'il.' uînils uear thet' liîulau'v fot' the'~nîp s
takc titis c"uurs' e uvt h'ici t'tpi 'i I. lus o'f gett ig umil. 1hwîaîL i suppose thiitt i
t lîat i tetii. takt' (4l' the îîIesteîît diîty i'S :I .thei itînie. Tlît'v eîîld et i rl. lwoîat. k'ss i

(. unt in aijl Auieîî:îî 1simifacit il'Vi'$ wlil -taii<lttani t lL'l Wi . Bujt iL t t i n1t ther ' a îuistakv tg)
(Ili ti- z.t*iiif-u fooit.ing. and lthîtee vil lit) ii idjeî't iiîpisdst' uat hev SIît1eî' froîî nts11y iIcticiûicv 'C 't.

1-11111.1)ti itugtlit's.e lîî''s. On the Nli'b.thieî'tfou'e. Iuîwîi lî'îs' . liî-Maile. as tie lion. iflîCihi-
I rhlik. whi' ule îuec 11 îiîîst t î'uglrv theit'extr'a- beir for Nourthî Ninîîfolk NIMi. (haritoi) ttei. lisiî'
vagfaxît. wasîc t lia t lias iîeeil gr(iiîg iifir etnî's i istiiis -zt«tteitieiit lbas hîteuî t'uîfiriîîei Ito sitîe lîy a* Iri
ouIi' tin'cst-s. whiîlt~I î'î't uîut liy thaliaii<bii tlv îuîaxiwhiuse naine uily net''ibs icl'eîeîîiiniiti

lliasIie x b tl ctî vingeuiiiis ;al it î i'.-îgtii sii'e hi sîost peî'fect eî'ed i Iilit. amiultîiat geuî -
<til.iît su 't' îîiitcil i of î..stivgalil I u'stfi îiig<iir il. t1luuia ssu'i ui < i f Ilus own i kxow~leige Iiat ils

firss.it w(muîl'Il b.' ilmist. îlaîigeîois in it 11 liîiic''tliat ,ittt(, thieî'e are muiilliis aticil iiiiliii,-& if t» îî'îls (d
iiitei'est to li i Ilîîî!tleit' ity. I i.'Caîusî. i t mi itlli î ' ii.SC)i. t ie're i îeilî i> l)lefieiey (Pt îîia tel'--

lv.aî i 'siu tiiaî' L nuiî''j? îisi.s.t a il ce'tnts i i. if we.'iiiîîjîîîse -.lis exl îHit îlit', tIhie i îîly re.ult.
to i'oîiuiei'..iai hiî'ssîîî.aîîwlile 'il ''îsi uit vofflil liet-lîat, the' Aitocieîaîs %îoîuhl ibye tiei'
M1%.iîv liî..t 'v î',t'at îîîîîî. ' iii 41 tht'e iihibl ti'iiii liîtieit. ilv.ir uîimî ,Sources <)f suppl', andi we
ilît-e't. waiil îi îe'srtlat liarelv gets w.îîih'i l he It 'ie îuf îmîi' own i pîl 1iwoid t'îîtirehv.
fair"play. it wiîll îît have lt.hî - .tl....'t <.'î'eî Ilcre.'voilllut'10Iiîi'oe exportation of pulpm.vocml,
il) anv sîîleîartit'îulai. 'Ilh..'li medier~i ' foi' i a îîî this w hi vihlî îextouîes itùielf ils a few vans.

i'e.v (Iu.Spri'îîuîe t lîis -aiq1I a gooi1 lzi aliîît m'uîIl 'ib go tfleeay withiolt î'utîiîuv uii(l Me 1louai'
ehîîjîi uîil iti.i'f t'î' ilaiuI d iistr'ict. I tan intu it(! Iito.kets (if tit-- îîpe. And lwlio uî

tecll thiat I' i. g'îlîmanisthuis 11< itise duat if tht'e i t'fit àWhîy, t hue f't'vjpul)iîillowl'neu's wv Iave'
- u'ex'î"îuupî forîI eN'eu'y ..'lufSed ia.intvii i7uit'y. W ais the' prei. jiiicC

M()'i fili t1l'i!v .CpvuiIl lit' cluis'el tiutl. It wiîil 'Z.11s:% i' I vîîî li t. s i:î ilisii'.,couity. >oes tu:he io.
fat' ruîftu'Ius t e it liu ilit'reitr..'st ilii <Wt'i t'ithetiîuîi waiit tg) get ut eiîeapel' tliaiu that. , ;'

î)iar'îit,îîhî î' t hani iv ai uiliîg îîîatteî's toii îeliaîîî ats lit,- wliîî steek.;ztfi a<i'ance thîe iiutîi of tlîis
thiev are al. tilit î'tît- iîo!îleut. -Se). 'vithî the ci îtî'v. andl givelabiou' tot) thie<eo le ie tii

sai'' l is <'fuîîteîia .l Miiiîîgthe ,.'iîpe'iioji îuîiîooCl foi'-lt's hi l 2.50i(per' t'urd If tlîat i.
oif tilt!' Iiay. tic ijmtsi flut» ît's hat bîîi~ ls <ilject - 1 i lionîutSay it W- - bIuit jin is <mie1t t'
lie I iî'milîr ltaIbo lit. ail tIhie fai me <- (f tit-e' u1' qîî itlfl iloithl e:lit' il liv titi$ l'himis. If puIpw>uuil t,'i

1(i'eiîilvctit lîit't'tItleit' . s'.il" S, I il W<iUld c Pltt ne fiu)iiîg sthe hîu11uibe. if nce it i.S eut
lie a >suici'laI ct t ii i'eiàiîîîiîs thiat iliity onMl '-1<igs t veîIllit' g.îiie fuu't:vel., Iadilit tht'î', ~olillit' a

To i:oIi)%%*îtg§ t'il-tlc qe8ti>î fjhp'iuuu. It. grreat ileaii îuiîiî'e fobi'e ilsUtheî'easoîiiig ,tlat w't
mtuîl iian 'uv l .it thîcî fiiuît frmi iSaw'huugs. sîiîllkeehi it fîîi-oui'sel'es. WhViixilike aiiy' .thit'î'

M11 iii' t î'''is -tva.T-cvIy a îiaualleI Iî)etwet'utht'tw'uî.'î'p, after it. liad l tei et i u, it gî'ow's agrail
caLSes. A pisse triet, once'rc)iie is gouue fori'ver. anditi t i:'re prîosi0pet'<"of a iltiuieiîcy <if u l,
Naturi'uihay pussihily i'e>tubil. :t we are 1uhciiuig nu- it is perfeetîy ilictilriîî-s tii talk abouut iliposiiig aln

tilnl;î'oii:l inature oi, totake the place <if uattiuie. expoi't, iluit. llie sitiei'estîlt to(> wouhutliapji
Hki pilwod .,restrel n vrvfew %'ears-. ' wouCax %-)ll ocri otliallipered te ilbrtrîamdt'.

ile1W"' i& preiipal îdt'ileias inconhnections, with îhîit4Larige c trniacts have beeuî uuuole t' t î'îgiut tthe'
pîulw'îui îe is :iii u'et-aî" tol i'. lehî. tntie- Iaîitniaîueionifr'ontî Ottawa to MutSt.Narie.,

Iiuii %%';tt.î î placealexliîîi't i<ity 01 ouitplr. Ni> and Iare voit tguiiig at <ice tg plu t an uuult.> t.at
lieîîetit w~ill ac.eu'tlei)v ta, ro-eeliirtaîiy siigle t ratle '! re yuoil te«Ouitw tii -a otelbtrrIit
iliterest. 1 Ouîulaî' is Io tiui l îmifituî'l ii.(istlîis !ýcoltin' 110 fluî'thîei blusinless ýcliliet <one ? If voiu do so, yois
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witihlstanding the fact thant if eut it will be restored
iii a few years. Il ouie townshipn iniy own cnsti-
tuency 825m alts l,,been spent amnong the fainers
and1 laburers in the production of pulpwood. Vet
the hon. getleman wio wisles to proiîote. 0u iin-
dustries. desires to prevent the people fromi getting

lit any more pulpwood. A more unreasonable

p it. woiulI be exceelingl liard to tind.
Uitlieri these circiliistanices, I llaveli n) lesitation in
saving. lboth as regarLis the piune and as regarids the
puIpwood. that, tis is a case in whicl it is lot uir
dlity in the iiiter ests of the Ntational Policy r iii
imrsunce of the principles of that poliy to

previit tthe exp(tatio (I of that raw mIaterial. It
iS ait exceptioial case. as i have proved, and it
wEoîull lie the lheigit of folly for tue o(vernîîîent
tn I% gw step in and re-enîact the legislation which
was repealed two years ago. Unler these circuii-
stances. I think the lion. memier for Sherbrooke
(Mr. I ves liad better reconsider his motion. There
is just onie other subject which i will toticli upon,
althouhi it is not strictl giermii e to tis <piestion,
but), perhaps. may have no othriei- p rtuit of
referring to it. i say that we are placed in a ist.
hn,1iîliating4, positionn is reards tihe States with
respect to tis particular trade. We are in this
position : T tnt we are commercially depeilenit
upin thIîemiî so far. as ouir export of this particular

of hîluber is concerneT. There is literally no
otlier iiarket to< which ween sendi thait liber.
We have no otier outlet for it. aind. thierefore. we
are at the iev tif the Ameriias and dare inot

irotect ou hni i ii iber as it was poteitctel by thle
expo)uit <ihity. I tpite atnit tlitt thiis is a nnii-
ating lpo sition. aniI the' oily way i tiiil Eulit. of
it is tlat we suE ihil seek to secure as far as
pssile other nirkets thain tlitsEoffred y
tut- coilulitiy to the soulthl of us. Unifoîrttomîîately
for the Georgiai la1 district. I believe there is no
other oult pissible for the hunber of the region,
il' 1 I ai sorry to think there is not. ''lhe quality
of tlic hui s ît,î 1 lnot sifliciently good to miake it
worth while to clit the whole of it for export
tE i nelilei counitlv--- niot cveii to tle IUnitel States
e\ll at the lowest e of dluty. r nok d* Ilil uty at all

ai'd the co st of traisportation preveUnts t hei
taking it ti the seaport for shipiieit1 to Englaid
or t.o the \\est îInldies. A large uptoirtio n of ou
tiilber diohes uldouilteily go to Englanii in the
shape of pille tdeals t i sepie timber, but it is onily
the I best quiîality that i-s exported in tha t wav. anld
wien the best tiniber is taken off the liimiit ie re-
iaidi ier is no loiger suitable for that trade. There
imuiist. however. he a large tild for the export of
tIir lutm ber, h-ecause we fiml thiat the A meicieai-s

iurchase frîlus somewhere about $:îI.N M>,tx
worth per anum-of curse it vaies according to
th ceiCial condition of the comil itrlv. alil last

yur there was comparatively little sold -but not-
withstaning this im port of te i or elevei iîillioi
dillars worth from us. we tind tliat they in turni
Cianu ex portluilbe. of a sî1iilar lass. t o abolit the saie
vaIle. It is ev'idenît thaît they' export ii some shape
abiouit te saile quantity tiat tley buny frotm is,
anîiîl this shows thtat there is a large market avail-
able for ui lhunîber if we t-ouldî oly obtain
access to it. It is, thien, ai Lmiatter of ver y

gre-at imortanice, not only for the mîainufacturers
but for the t overminenit of this country, to try lin
every possible way to develop other mijaimrkets. so that
we mîay lbe relieved, if possibly we ca be relieved,

fi-oitis oiur present hîuniliat.iiigpositioi. Althougli
I would be the last imian to advocate legislation in
this House thiat vouild even seei to be in the inter-
ests of ou neighbours, yet I think there is great
force in the argument of the hon. mnember for N orth
Norfolk (NIr. Charlto) iiin this particular connection.
I believe with the hon. nember for Grey (Mr.
Spru'tle) that we are hounil to legislate in our own
inite-ests. andii in the interests of obody ielse ; but I
believe at the saie tiie ve nmæst be guided by cir-
cumlstances, and that we mîust not run a priiciple
ilto the giound siimply for the naine of carrying it
out. Ii this caise, I believe that we muist adhmit the
exceptions wich i have eileavoted to establish.
Now, IMr. Speaker, miler tiese circumstaices, aid
looking ait the tuestion fron the point of view which
I have endeavourei to state to this House, I
think thîat the Gove-nmiîieit have n 11 option
but to eoitiiiie the preseit condition of
things. and1 I think alsEo that the hon.
ienber for North No-folk (IMr. harton) lias
iuadle out a very strong case, because lie lias show1,
and I thiink. shown with a great deal of force,
that there is iot only a possibilitv, bîut a very
strong prEility of the present duty in the
United tates being taken off. If thiat utlty slhold
lie takent off. wve will to a very great extent have
solved this prolblei, becanse ien there would be
no loniger nyiv inducenient to take this l er
across the lake as there is now. Our inanufac-
trers, and the ielilgan manufacturers. would
thien stanîd on the saie footing, and this is another

ery strong rason wIy we siould take the atIvice
gi by the ion. imember for North Norfolk (NIr.
Charlton), and foi- the present at any rate, leave
this iatter reinain as it is. I trust, NIr. Speaker,
tait these ensiderations will hiave weighut with the
Government, and tlhat they wvill avoid adopting a

cuurse ji this umatter whiclh would, I thinmk, be
commliulerciailly disastrutus, and whieb, if the motion
tif the lion. iember for Sulerbrooke (NIr. Ives) were
adopted. wolld interfere gtreatlyv with the Iunber
industries of this cotuitry.

M ". R EtOR. Mr. Speatker. I do not wish
to take up the tine of the House at the present
momenti but, as other lion. gentlemen have spioken
of Easten Canaida, I woild like to give an idea of
this guestion as it affects the people of our western
country. It is tue thmait white pine is very
materiailly atfected by the increase of the export
duty : but, Sir, there is an interest in Western
('aiaida which would he very largely and seriously
affected, especially if this exptrt duty were placei
upon i hard wooi<d. 'hie younig farmners of our counu-
trV starting out in life, buy their ) property, pay
pretty gooi prices for it. and conuence taking off
the Iogs for tlhe puripose of mîuakuing mîoney to sup-
port their îfamilies and tlheiîselves until they can
get the laiiEls clear. We export very largely of
elin, white ashi. asswood, buttoinwood, and other
kinds. and if the export dtity of SI per thousand
w-ere placedi uponuu that wood, it wouldt! be a very
gireat loss to the class of people I refer to, becaunse
thev woild be,i to a ilarge extenît, comipelled to quit
supplying the American market. Ti wood which
is soId to ouir Anerim neiglhbours is of that kind,
whiclh w-ould otherwise be biiurned by the far-
iers and would yield comparatively no profit

whatever. The profit that our people make out
of exporiting these logs goes to muaiintaining their
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famnilies bwhile they are making homes in the west insurance, so that a lumberman would have an
and paying for. their farils. I mnight aiso point advantage of $1 a thousLnd at least by cutting the
out that the larger quantity of this wood is timuber in Midland. But those who own the imills
gotten out iii the winter, whenî there is little lhave sold their liinits and pocketed the proceeds
employumîenît otherwise, and when the fariner a.nd imade a good profit by the transaction.
and bis famuily have time on their hands. That is the reason thleir mills are idle. I feel
Durinîg the winter mîonîtls they tind occupation satisfied that the Governmîent know the condition
for themselves andi tieir teans in this way, and of the country and will niot do anything towards
realize a fair protit for their industry. Now, if placing this export duty on1 logs ait the present
this duty were replaced upon logs, we would be time.
comîpelled tu give up that trade and we wouhi
lose the aiouint of the duty tenfold. My hon. r. LAVERGNE. I wish to say only a few

friend fromn Sherbrooke (Mr. Ives) says the duty w orls on this question, which interests my consti-
would affet the mills in te east, andi that thle tuents. The hon. menmer for Sherbrooke (Mr. Ives)
mnills woueld be againii employed if the export stated that it was i the interest of the Eastern
duty were reimposeul. I can tell the lion. gentle- .1ownships to reimpose such an export duty on logs.
maran that i is ntot for the want of the export lut In saying this I think lie nmust be moioved by s$omle
that these mills are stopped, but it is on account of locl interest, and not by the general aterest of
the McKinley Bill, andthiés Government cannotinithe Eastern Townships. There is a large trade
t he McKinley Bih, auniti(er Act. En c if the ione n the shipmîîent of pulpwood fron that

export tluty were reinposedo on logs as lion. gentle- district. I knowttnson mme l 5, >taonh p the .ouity
imien know, it would not in any way bring back the i.Compton some .25,M) worth of pulp) ras
traide whichi the present higih American tariff las shipped duirtg the lst year, and the busmess is a
leprived us of. W*e nust remnember also that l large and profitable one foi the farmers. Inmy

very targe nuiimber of oui farmers and of the own constituency a large quantity of tliat kind of
dePalers i pine timber andother woods have luiber is exported. I bhelieve that the adoption of
made arrangements for the trade of the com- such a. pohicy would be equivaleit to sayig to a
ing season, andi the placing of the export Couple of pulp maiinfacturers : eou cari have that
dity on theise logs at this timne of the year would umrs<5 chîeap as you wishi. for the farmers will

be a great injustice to these people, and wolId in he to give it to you at your own price. I thmk
addition deprive hiundres of working people if a it would be very unfortunate to those farniers if
very large amount of remunerative employment. It the proposeil export duty should lie iniposed. 1
is also a point tiat shoulid not lie lost siglht of, thiat 0 <t speak of ltgs generally, because I do not
a large aiiouint of the products of the farmer are claim to be posted with regard to them :ut the

used by the people who haindle these logs. If the ,pulp mtustr is a very large one i the Eastern
luty vere reimposei there is no (loubt thaît a very i ownîships, and the duty would lielp niiiy a few

large nunmber of those who are now making thei. people. If the poliy of lhon. gentlemen opposite

living in the west, and in Muskoka, would be forced 1i mfavour of reciprocity iii natural products, sutch
to leave our country and go to the United $tates. a4 dty would be a departure from that poley. I
We should remember also that there is» a large bhee e farmiers of the Eastern Townships have
ainount of logs and timber inmportetd into Manitoba already been restricted sufficiently in their trade
fromt the Rainy Lake district anounting to about without this fresh restriction. which would abntst
$412,000 worth per year. Ontario alone bas imi- complete their misery. I ai pleasei to give mny
portei ov-er 84(M),(kf worth from the saine district vote againist thennposition of the proposed
anîd the Rainiy Lake distirict whiclh incluties part of duty.
Miinesota adjacent to the Province of Ontario, Mr. GILLM(R. I was surprised to heiar the
sends to the western portions of that province, ilion. ineulier for East (rey (Nr. Sproule) describe
aso to Nlitiiitoiba, the logs which enables then the condition of the people in the Georgian Bay
to get cheap lumber to build up thîeir new hionies iii district and Muskoka as very deplorable, thousandts.
the west, and to reimpose the export duty oi logs of themn being in great distress. If anythîing could
would inunediately increase the cost to the settlers be done in the way of legislation to help tienm out
in Manitoba by the risk of retaliatory legislation i of their nisery, I shiouild lie very glad to lend mny
by the United States. It is thei tiuty of the aid. But withi regard to tlhis question of an export
Governent to do everything in their power duty, the people engaged iii cutting and selling
toenable these people to obtaincheaplumnberii ordiler logs, I suppose, are (anadians of fair average intel-
to make for thenselves good; warn and confortable ligence, and I presine the logs they cuit and sell
homes. We know thiat the great west is going t o belong to tliemselves, and, notwithîstandiiig the in-
grow rapidly, and the country will have the benefit telligence of the lion. iember for Shierlrooke and
of that growth, and, therefore, we mnuust help the the intelligence of the Ministry and the intelligence
people there by giving thei cheap luiîber, which of this House. I presume thiat these meni have only
is one of the imainstays of the country. The hon. eut suc spruce logs or pille or poplar logs or any
neinber for East Grey says tlhat about 225,000,0a other kinds of logs as belonged to thein, anti kiow
feet are taken off in a single year, depleting 36 1 how to niake the nost out of tlhen. In selling tiese
townships. Now, my experience is that if the logs they do not enquire wliether the inan who wants
timber is good, as we know it is in that nortlhern to buy them is ai Amiericai or a Canadian, whetlher
district, one good township will produce C25,- lie is black or white, They have a log co sell, and
000,000 feet alone. Then, the hon. gentleman said they want the niot they can get for it. I want to
that the mills on the north shore were not run- know lhow that is going to be imelproved 1on. Cer-
ing. W"hat is the reason ? It costs $1 a thousand tainly, if they have not a right to (lo that they are

to take that 225,000,000 feet across the Saginaw not fit to do business, and you ouxght to appoint
Bay into Michigan, and it costs about 75 cents foi' i guardianîs for themn. You ought te enquire anid find
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tut the class of imen iho do niot know what to do
with their ownI propert.v. and take charge of thein
nid sell tiheir proper-ty for themn. It appears t;
mne tiit t.this guiestion lias not a great deal to do
with the l îlnber lusiness. because the timber lands
oif this country do nlot belong to the Dominion,
lbut to the ditfirent provinces. I think myself
tiat if the timber of this country coulld be ulis-
:mded it would lbe ak gîol thing : but I thinîk that

the paities who own the lougs whiclh are siold along
tl frontier or anywhere else know best wha to1
i. wit h thei, and goverînmenîts would confsilt

the peoples iunterests bst. by minding their own
u.iness and letting the people mimiî theirs. An

expor.t diity is inconsist.ent wit.h the National
i y Al. the p'A îro tctionists I have hearid talk

have wvantedeverythig po'ssible kept mut of the
ountr, but thley have wanted ev-erythiitinlgpo4ssiilc

in the counîtirV sent out of it. That is proîtection
-- to ltllake thi ngs searce and dear by not letting

eple brin, tlhings iii :ht as to preventing
ihings roing olt, this is a new eparture in o-
t.etive legislation. We are aiways toll t.hat when
48ur1 -x prts exceed onr impîorts we are ink a very
lalthy conditin. Now, tley want to preventi
u.s vxpirtîing logs. One lion. gentlemn& wanted

Il the raw mîîateriail kept iii the country. Sup-
pse sothe tîer countrie.s uîndlertook th e- sameit policy,
s"p)'ie the United 4tates undertook to put:
an e înoous export iuty un cottonli the all the 
cott'ln mîîills iii Caiallada woiil have to shut do wn.
W hy. the talk is complete nonsense. It is under-
e.tiin ating' Canaîdians, frece intîelligent Caînadians. I

v h sel s this wood ? It is the fai-mers, the litel-
liient fai-mers. to a lai-ge extent. who have certain
hilel i on thei-r peiss Now. i know thiat the

aie learning the lessot regrding the hus-
biliîiliiî thiei- foru-ests. h is the cise wîiti all new :
cuhnri e t ait the people are extravagant iewhien the
tontrV is aIl covered withî timtiber . and with the i
axt* ami li they m fast deplete it : but there isi
now a proper sense of the value of the timbuher on|i
t,: part of the mlen lwho have it. Vou might as
we:lI prevent people selliing their sheep as selling
t heii tinber. Y'u want the wool for vontr mnaniu-|«
fact uires and the munnttonbî to eai. a.nd youn mîigt as
well prevent thiem sellin rheir sieei as selling î
their timber. i d somnetimes regret to sec the
smail spuce lunber cut ti. the growth of whichi
wo',ull lihe a source of great incone, but still thiose
who ownm it know lbest wriat they d1<o. Plerhapîs
t hev a-e clearing t heir land for agricultural 1
purp s aild aie g.dl to have a market :and
tlev do> inot care who coumes along, they will !
.seLl to the O(e Who will pILV the - mîost, and i
ten wliat differeice dio Jmit miake vwhether the man
is across the iiiiiinayI line in the United States
4r whether hie is in .4 anid. Ioes it iike ani
difference to wh.sýe nMill it goes ? Ail the farmers.
want is to get the grist, the p-ofit, and ie ought
to allow himeî to do so. I have nîot imucli fear of
the Goverinmieiit puttin>g (iln an extra dluty just
now. although we are a warlike peiple and are
,ettimg realdy toi tighut somebodiy. hIlat soinebody

Innst be our neighbhours across' the border, ibecause I
the Indians are niearly all gone, andi we are spend-
ing altogether too nuch oin our army to fight them.
l'lie haiif-breeds, i do not think, will t.ry it again,
ant if they should we are spending too imuch to

anage them. Vhereas if it be oui neighlbours,
we a-e unot spending anythnintg like enioughl tight ji

theni ; and if it is to figIt amonîog ourselves, we will
only use the expendituire against each other in
civil war. But we. are not going to temîpt our
neiglibours niuch longer. Oui- relationships with
the United States are becoming better understood
by everybody. We cannot afford to fight. I would
not cow down, uno matter what they did, but I
would not do a foolish thing beccause they do a
foolish thing. I would not do a niserable mean
thing because they do. We are not going to tempt
them too nmiiich. I do not want to feel lependent
uponî themîi, but as i have said God never made an
independent mian or nation, aud the longer we live
alonigside thatnation the imoreiwe will feel our depen-
dency uponu then, and toan equal extent, in propor-
tion to population, they are dependent upon us.
They buy nothing fromi lis they do 0not walit, and we
buy nothing from theum we dou not want, and the less
youl restrict trale the better for all hands. Vith
reference to this export duty. iny hon. frienl front
(Grey (Ir. Sproule) spoke oif its costing .2.54 to
mantiufacture these logs into lumber. Why, you eau
go over tol the Chaudière and you will find thiat they
will manufacture logs for 75 cents per thousanid. My
conîstituenuts are opp1osed to this duty', adl whether
they are or not, I am, and I am pposed to an import
duty too. I believe that the more you eaun get
intoi a country, anid you will get notling into the
country that people do not want, the better. And
the miore you cai get out of the country aund get a
fair vialue foi, the better for everybody. Do not
restr-ict trade. lu t rade is as niattu-al as to breathe-
It is an evideuce of civilization, an evidence of pro-
gress and iof everything thuat is great and good.
We have restricted it long enlough, and here
we are, diuring three months of a session, îmaking
laws about trade, wlhen if we would only mind our
wn business aind let thie country do whiat they

wanut to dol. there would lIbe nlo trouble about it at
all. If you woul reiove all obstructionsbetween
the United States and Canada, there would be InIo
trouble. ,very an iiin Canada who had sone-
thing to sell, if he couli sell it at home to better
advantage woîull do so, but if lie could sell it better
aburoad eli would di so ; and if lie sold it
albrodil, would nîot tlhat help Canada by bringing
in wealtlh It is because governments w'ill nîot
minîd their ow business, ut will halmper trade,
we have aill this trouble. The only country not
troubled about the trade question is the iother
cuitry. There are no two parties on that ques-
tion there. They have settled the battle about the
trale iuestioi, and they settled it irrespective of
all other Etu-opean c(itunt-ies, and if I had the

power in Canaada, I would do the sane thing. i
would make thîis a free ouiitry to live in. I wouilid
open up and develop the resources of the country
more rapidly thian tliey have been. If it were not
for these export and import duties, these highi pro-
tective tariffs, both peoples would trade and things
would go oui sioothly and everybody would benle-
fit. 1 have no fear that the Government is going
to put on this export duty. This McKinley Bill
seenis to frighten everybody. It never fright-
ened ne very nuci. Of course, when countries
resort to this sort of thing, they inake it hard to
trade. They can put on a taritf so high that, they
cannot get over it, and that is consistent, because
if we do not want to trade with the people stop it
altogether. If to trade is an injury, be consistent
and stop it. But let trading go on between those
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two peoples, and there will be ne talk of war and!
there will be no Ministeir of Militia and no ieces-
sity for throwing away a million and a half of dol-
lairs every year. Trading is the most natural thing
in the worîld, it is the evidence of civilization and
advanceient, it is the next thing to religion and
better than somne folks'religion. And yet it is the
«urent question whicilis aîitatin Canada iand the
United States. 'llie sanie sort of battle is going on
there w'hieb is-goin g on liere, the mllost silly fight,
the io-st unpr'otitable, the miîost. childish coitention
about bîuying and selling. about a thing that belongs
to the manî liiîself, that nobody else lias au interest
in, and tliat will always regulate itself. 'lie
uîuIuoment a imai sells his logs to soiie one who takes
it across to make puîlp, and lie loes niot make money
out of it, eli will not go there agan. And if the
manl who bought does not make mîoiey, lie will not
com>uîîe aga in. Let the people aloie, anid then you
will see that this country w'ill begin to advance.
Ne are not advancing now. Why, mly hon. friend
froi Grey's description of the country w%'as a most
melancholy mne. Jeiemiiialh's lamentations did not
begin to compare with his. It -was a nost doleful
descriiption of a large dist.rict of countryiy i Canada,
and that too after we have had the National Policy
for fourteen years. And now yon are going to help
themu by imaking it so that they caniiot sell any-
thing. You have prevented then fromn getting what
they want to eat, and now yon w'ant to prevent then
firm having anythinîg to sell. 'elie whole thiing is
absolutelv absilrd.

.Mr. DEVLIN. 'he couinty fromt whichî I cone
is deeply initerested in this inatter, and the County
of Pontiae alsco. I have listened with liu iiilinter-
est to soie of the speeches which hiave been deliv-
erled, anid it muist be said that the suibject is one
of excee<ling importance. It caniot be claimed
thiat the tax is absolutely required for revenlue, nor
cai it be said that the tax should be imlîposed for
any othier ihidistry than the industry wt'hih lias
beenl referred to by the hon, gentleman fromi Slher-
brooke (Nr. Ives). I do not intend to iake any
extended reimlar'ks, luit siiplv to give the views of
soe of the mauost proiiiiient lmnblermen in the Do-
minlion. Not more thai a mile away, we have
soie of the most. extensive iills iii this Dominion.
We know that they give eiploylment to large numn-
hers of meni aml that. their initerests are to be very
seriously considered. I received not long ago a
colminîunîication fromi one of the muost important
umbermuen of tiis section, and in it lie sail:

"I feel it. wuld prove a very serious mnatter to the
luiîber interests were sueh a duty reimposed, as it would
most surely have the effect of causing the Amnericai
Goverunent to reimpose their import dury or sawn
lumnber of 2 per thousand feet. the same as previously
existed, witlî the possibility of haviig the export duty on
logs whatever tlhat might be, added thereto.

"Of course Mr. Ive> resolution is in the interests of the
spruce manufacturers, who no doubt feel (that the duty on
spruee should have been reduced the same as on.pine,
and justly so, but. I cannot see what he wouild gain by
reimposition of the export log duty, thereby increasing the
duty on pine without any corresponding advantage, for as
previously stated if the American Governmient should
decide to add the export duty to the old import which
they threatened to do, surely lie would be worse off than
now, and even if the Americans did nothing more than
return to the.old tarif of $2 on pine and leave spruee
the same as it is now, which would be the least they
could do, what would Mr. Ives gain? Nothing, I contenid.

" I am sure it would prove a very serious matter all
round if this resolution should be carried."'
This cones fromu a large nanufacturing establish-

Mr. GIuLuon.

nient over which Mi'r. J. R. Booth presides, and 1
suppose that gentleman understands. whereof he
speaks. I also havein my possession a cominnunica-
tion froi the luinher firn of Perley & Pattee,
and in it I find the followiig :-

" It would be ai most unfortunate thing for us if the
Goveritinent should reinpose the export duty on logs.
Not only would the old rate of duty come into force on
lumber going to the States, but it is extrenely likely that
the amount of such export duty would be added to it and
this would be praetically probibitory."
And fromn the lirn of Buell, Orr, Hurdinan & Co.,
a firmn of «rreat importance. giving eiploynent to
miany hnitreds of people, I have this :

" We think it would he a great injustice to the trade to
reinpose the export duty on saew-logs. The McKinley
Bill passed by the United States Congress provides, that
if tli.« courtry places an export duty on saw-logs. then
the duty in force prior to the passage of the McKiniley
Bill is again placed on lunber fron this country, namely,
$2per thousand feet. instead of S1, ais it now is.

" The reduction of the import duty to $1 per thousand
feet lais been of great benefit, both tu this country and
the luiber manufaîcturers: it. has caused the value of
tiniber limits to materially iirease, and it has also helped
the lumber mnanufacturers ut a tiiue when they greatly
needed it,

" The reduction to 51 per thousand feet gives us a new
market for the lower grades of lumber, that we could îlot
sell to, when the duty was S2 per thouisand, and also in-
ereases the prices on the better grades that foind a mar-
ket there before the reduction in duty.

"It also seems to us that the present timne.is very inop-
portune to bring up suîch a discussion as this, as there is
now before the United States Congress a Bill to permit
the free entry of all lumber fromu Canada. If this Bill
passe.s it will be of the greatest benefit to Canad.a.

" The continual agitation of this question, and such un-
certainty about the intention of the Caiadian Govern-
ment, imakes people very timid about investing in timber
linits, or even entering inîto the business of manîufietur-
ing lunmber. If a fira bought limits at their value to-day,
ad the (loverniient were to impose this export duty on
logs. it would more tlia iWipe ont. any ainticipated profit.

" It seemus to us thait Mr. [ves's Bill is one benîefiting a
very few people, and the revenue to the (iovernment is a
very siali item, in comparison to the amouit of moncy
that the duity, as it nlow is, brings into the country, and
the nuiber and aniuînt of iriterests to be daimaged by
the proposed Bill of Mr. Ives."
I have also aiother coinmunication, but this is
in favour of the attitude taken by the lion.
mieiber for Shlerbrooke (Mr. Ives). It is a cim-
1u4tinication froin a gentleman who lias deep inter-
ests in the trade, I refer to Mir. E. P. Edy, but
w-ve know thiat lie has interests also whieh would
be served by the impîjo>sition of an export hity on
pulpwood. I contend that, apart fromn this in-
dustry to which I have just referred, and apart
frôw die interests of NIr. Eddy, and those over
whiclh lie lias control, no other interests would be
served by the neasure proposed by the hon. mîen-
ber for Sherbrooke (.Mr. Ives). We know that
large quantities of this pulpwood are constantly
being exported to the United States, and I cannot
see that our farniers lose anything by laving that
imarket open to then. On the contrary they are

Sheiefitel. They sell their p(lpwood to those who
I require it iii this country, and they also sell it to
those who require it across the line. Our friends
who desire to have the tax imposed have already
an advantage over our neighboirs over the
border. They have niot to pay the freight, and that
is a muarked advantage in their favour. Besides,
it is a inatter deeply interesting to the lunber in-

Sdlustry, as is evident fron the communications I
liave read, and we cannot interfere. with the in-
terests of the lumber merchants without interfering
in a serious nanner with every other class of
people in the Ottawa Valley. Attack the lumbher-
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men and you attack the labouring classes, you
attack the farniers, youattack thermercantileclasses,
in fact you throw the whole commerce in this large
and important valley into a state of uncertainty. I
hope this motion will be voted down, because it is
in the interests of the country generally that it
should be voted down, inasmuch las it would benefit
very few while causiiig deep loss to the people
generally.

Mr. BAIN (Wentworth). It is not often that I
find myself in a position to support the action of
the Government, but I do think that, when they
remnoved the export duty on logs iii orler to benefit
the lumbermuen, they took a step in the right
direction, and I agree with the miember for Mlus-
koka (Mr. O'Brien) that, whether they were wise
or unwise in their action. at that time, it would be
extremely unwise to take a step back and now re-
impose the duty, particularly iii view of our present
relations vith our cousins on the other side. We find
that the luibermen ou the other side are present-
ing their case to Congress, and,. in the saine terns
as the protectionists are using in this country, are
urging that comnpetition with Canadian lumbermen
should be vithdrawn fromi the Amnerican market,
and that the duties on Canadian lumber going into
the United States should be reimposed. I think
the lumber interest can fairly be left to take care
of itself in the way of representing the initerests of
thatsectionî of the comunuîîity with the Governmnent.
There is a large anount of wealth and influence
inîvolv,,l in the manufacture of lumber in Canada
that cam gain a ready ear for the representations
they umay have to make to the Glovernmîîent
affecting their interest. Now, I want to say
oine word on behalf of what Abraham Lincoln
caIled the connon people. You reime'mîber,
he said long ago that he believed the Lord loved
the connnon people because lie made a great many
of themn. My lion. friend froin Muskoka (.Nlr.
O'Brien) has put in a plea on behalf of the niewv
settler that ias to struggle against difficulties in
the wilderness of clearing off the forests and bring-
ing the land into a state of cultivation. I say it
vould be cruelty in the highest degree to put any

difbculty in the way of that settler realizing mîîoney
out of the timber lie lias upoi his land that is not
available for lumber purposes at the tine ; but for
the purpose of enabling the pulp manufacturer to
secure his pulp timber at :25 or 50 cents a cord less,
to reimpose these duties would be sinply cruelty
to a large nmnber of citizens that we have induced
to settle ou the new lnis of tlhat region. It is in
the interest of these iei, to-niglit, that I want to
say oie word, and ask thîat the Goverment should
paiise before they yield to the proposition of the
hon. m iember for Sherbrooke. I think we can safely
leave the pulp interest of Canada to take tare of
itself ;and while I think that the admission of pulp
into the Aierican market free of duty is a question
that migh engage the attention of our Governmiruent
in future reciprocity iegotiations wmîith the Ameri-
cans, along with maniy other questions, witl
mutual interest to both they ai us, I do
feel that for the present it is not in
the interest of our people to reimpose these export
duties. They belong, it seems to me, to the bar-
barous laws of the past, that ought to be buried
decently out of siglit and left in oblivion in this
age of our world. I do saty that to take fron the

workingnen of these mortherni tiwshis an opport-
unity of getting even 25 cents a cord more for their
pulp timber, would be - relty oi the part of tins
Goverunient that I she - .d regret very mueh to see
inflicted. I hope the Governmnt will not yield to
the proposition of those iiteresteil ii the pulp
business on ithe Canaiaian side, aid reimupose this
duty upon the export of pulp timuber. Vith regard
to the spruce men, it does not affect us iii the west
to the samne exteit tlhat it does those iii the east.
To judge by the expressions of sentiment fi-oui my
hon. anîd advanced friend froi Cliarlotte (r.
Gillnor), we cau safely leave those men to theU care
of the Governmienît. becauîse, as was correctly
remarked bv the meimler for Ottawa (Mr.. Devlinî),
the reimupositioi of this duty would place the
spuce lunbermen in n. better positiol thanî thley
are iow, and it would undoubtedly affect detri-
mentally the intrests of thouisands of pooi settlers
on the north shore wl(o liave aireailv a liard stnmrgle
for existence.

\lr. IVE.S. Before the motio is put I desire to
say a few worls iii reply to soue of the speakers
who have takenu part iii this debate. 'lhe hon.
nmember for Norfolk (Mr. Cliarltmi) iii the course
of his remarks, gave lus ai insighît into th himistory
of the negotiationîs which resulted iu what le
terimed the compromise, by whichi ur ( overeiiniiit
removed the export luties altogether from all
all classes of lumiber, anid the Amlerica o ONer-
ment did-what ? Remnoveil the Imniher duties *
Oh, no. Make any kimi of luiber free ? (h. no,
but reduced the dluties oni white pine oue-hailf,
to l a thousand. Ie was just cieougli, NIr. Speatker,
to allow youî to share witl hîim the lioouir of
having taken an active and impolrtant parmt iii
bringinîg about that co'fmproiise wlhih was so
advaitageous to Canuadha ani so creditable to the
.overnent. He says that vou., as rereset-
ing the pine menî oi this side of the Houise.--
and I a m very glaLd yeu idhl not uidelrtake to
represenît any other tluan the pile me--and ie as
representing the pinle mmn ni his side of the Hotuse
-- approachedl the late Premier and informei hm-
anid 1 presme the inforîmatioi was obtailei lby the
hou. memuber for Norfolk on eue of lis trips te
\Vashington-tha.t it woutld be extremely advan-
tageous i otmtohhbermen, but to the pinle
men, if before the NIcKiniley taritf were fin-
aliy settled, all the exprt duities lere were re-
mîîoved, anld he tolil the late Premier that we would
likely get free luîuber if the export uthies were
removed. He went oit, tell lus how the late Pre-
mier asked vou to put the question oui the paper so
he could answer i iu such a way thiat the policy of
the (Governmiiieit mighît l'e knîownl at Wash îintoni at
once. The question was, what course tihe Canua-
dianu overnment would take if the Amiericau ov-
eruunment wou % ld>do--what'! Retduîce the pine duties
to -i a thousanîd· Oh. io. but to iuake free lun-
ber ; and the answer tlhat Sir lohni gave was thuat
if the Amiuericanus gave ums free lumber the export
duties woutld be reimoveil. vell, Mr. Speaker, I
reniemuber very well thuat question beiung put and
the axnswer that w-as givei ; and as a nmi interest-
ed in the mmanufactuure Of spru-ce humbiler, I was nlot
very nunch alarmued at the answer. The answer
was that if we got free lumber, which, I suppose',
included spruce huniiiber as well as pine luumiber-
becamuse I was under the immpression that there was
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more than one kind of lunher, I think the mienber
for Norfolk is under the impression there is only
one kind--the answer was that if we got free in-
ber, the export duties would bc renoved. Tlhat is
preeisely the position I an asking the Governimîîent
to take now ; I am asking them to undo the mis.
chief and the evil that the imeinher for North Nor-
folk advised theC Goivernmnent to do at that timte,z
and to putit us exactly in the position that wheneer
the Aiericans are prepatred to give us free lumiber
then we aire prepaied to take off again the import
du;ties ;whenever they are prepared to give us the
free importation of pulp, then we are prepared to'l
take off the duty on pulpwood.

Mr. CHARL'T'ON. I wish to correct thie hon.
nember in one stateient. The lion. memiiiber re-
presents yourself and myself as representing thei
pine interest. Siei is not the case, we represenît.ed
the lumber interest, but as you well know, expect-
ing that the reduction of duties would apply to all
classes of limiier, we were not aware that any
other arrangement would >e made until the

leKiniley Bill was publishied. It was not exp>ecte4d
iwe wrould get free liiiber, but it was expected.
anml the pronise of Sir John A. Macdonald was
made iipon the supposition that the duties upon
lIuiber wroIld be rediced.

Mr. IVES. That is not ani ainswer to the qiues-«
tion1. I do not care to be interruptel ait this1
moment. The hon. gentlenan, iowever, has been
kind enoigh to express his regret tiat the sprucei
people were not treaited with more fairness anal
consideration. Thlie lion. gentleman professel to1
have interested himîself on o ur blehalf on thati
occasion. I shouldl judge it, by the way th1ese
nlegotiatioiis resulted, that the answer Sir Johni
LMacdonald mnade in the House led the luhmber-i
men iii Caniada to suppose they were not going to1
be left in ani isolated position, that, whatever
concessions were obtained for one class of lîumî-
bermen. aînd onme class of luimber, wouîld be
obtainel for all. 'lie hon. gentleman -saidi
I was quite wIongc in staiting that no
chanige as made faivouîrable tg) the Canadian
iubnhermen iii the McKinley Bill. except with re-
spect to pinle innlu er. He correcte(l me by savilnr
that the tax on clboards was reduced to 8l
and shingles were also reduced. I find on examin-
ing the McKinley tariff that the hon. gentleman
was agaiin working for the pine nen rather thaîn
for any one else, heeaiuse only pine clapboards were
redluced, and they were put at $1 per thousand,
while spruce clapboards were placed at 'l.50.
Again, white pine shingles were placed at. 2() cents
per tliousaui(l. while all other slingles were left at
30 cents. So I do not think the hon.getleman made
very nuch of a point in correcting ie, and stating
that I iad nisrepresented the NlKiinley Billby
saîying thait pine and pine alone was benetited
by the changes then made. He said that white pine
men did not obtain this advantage, that it camsie to
them. Well, it came to then, as the hon. gentle.
nai lias told us, for lie told us how it caLme to them

it caie byhimuself, and you, Mr. Speaker, m îoving the
late Prime Minister to nake this declaration, which
was not followed out and stood by. but mîaterially
departed fron, as I have poinited out, and that it.
only made a concession to pine and not to other!
kinids of lumbner. 1'he hon. gentleman then wreunt
on to say that so far fron its heing in the interests

Mr. IVEs.

of Ai merican owners of timber limits in, the Georgian
and- Lake Huron district to float their lunber
to the Unjitedi States and saw it there, it wouîld not
pay theii ait all to do so. That nay be. But it
so happens that nearly alli lubermien, including
the lion. gentleman's owin tirmn. Aierican owners
of Caiadian timber limjits have inills ini Michigan
and other parts of the Unlited States, and it so
haîppens that. ail, or nearly all, the pine in that dis-
trict. as te hon. nember for Grey (Mr. Sproule)
stated. is floatel to the United States. Thie hon.
rentIenan did not have the iardiliood to tell us
tiat his comiîpaiy saws its logs in Canada, because
every oie knows thait the reater part are sawn uin
the United States.

31r. CHARLTON. I beg the hon. geintlemiai's
pardon. Tley are saîwl in Canada.

INir. IVES. 'Tie lion. gentleman is deeply iii-
terested iii most of the legislation whicl is calcu-
lated1 to compel people to be goo anl m:l moral, and
wre would natutrally expect that lie woufld nlot misii-
represent any of the facts that are pertiieit to t le

nuestion iide diseussion. He told Us two o1r
three tirnes over that Caalai imported threc tiies
ais miayt r logs ais it exportel. hie lion.gentlema
iý jerfeetly vell aware Iow the figures are arriveal
at. He kinows in the first place that the Trade
amjal Navigationi Returns are incomplete, as to the
exportation of loge. and lie knîows ini the second

place that the large importation of logs that mîake
up those figures, whib lie meitioniled tao-night, and
wh1ici ouiniany previous occasions le las giveas to
the House. are Amtierieant logs cut ly Aericans
iii a Staîte in the United States, thated down a,
treaty river, Lsawi onî the Cana!in siale, because
the mill privilege is there. and afterwans taken
inîto the Unliteal Staites free 'af duty unîder a special
provisioni of the Amuîericanu taritf, and of every
American taritf tait has existel for the last 100
yeaurs. Fe knws tlat this importation of logs ii-
to Canada, whichi I have heard him refer to iii his
species 'ail two or three aotleroccasioni.s is made up
alnmost whoiîllv of the cut in the Aroostoaok district
of Mainle, floatead dlownî the St. .Johni River. samwn
on the (Canîaianlinu sidle by Amerieans wlrkin i
Comi îîala, but livinlg in the United States, adi ratis-
inig tieir family in that couîntry, aulial thaît this lumi-
her miaer the American taiiff enters the Unitel
States free of luîty. and, therefore, hais io right to
be nmientioned as Ca nainmber and as Anmeri-
caan logs imuîported into ( anaa. These fatus aire
well known to the lhon. gentlemanii aand to every
iumherman in tiis Houisc. 'The Traite ani Naviga-
tion Retuurns do not give au idlea of the extent of
the exportatio of logs from Canada to the Unitel
States. Tiere are two companies, who are my
iuiîediate neighbours. the Connecticut. Luaiîher
(omîupaniy and the International Comuîpanîy. eacli of
vhîoil in 1891 exported 7,000,00 feet of logs,
or I4,000,000 altogeth1er, a1nd there is no mention
of these exportations in the Trade and Naviga-
tion ieturns of that year. And the saie occiurs
all over the I)oiinuion. As soonl ais the export
duitv as taken Otf, the customs oflicials, as they
saw n1o special reasoi mh ai aceount 1(should be
taken of the logs, did not take account of them,
and if the Trale aid Navigatiîon Returns repie-
sent that we imliport more logs thaii we export,
the statement is faîr fromîî the truth. 'elie lion.
gentleni nisled the House, i will not say intei-
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tionally, in another particular. It will be remem-
bered that I adducei as one of the nost im-
portant points of muy argument that the Anerican
people are depenlent on Canada tor their supply of
paper niaterial. The hon. gentleman, iii reply,
stated that there was an enormous quantity of pa per
material in the Adirondaeks, Maine, New Hamyp-
shire and Verniont. I will not argue that question
with him. People living in New England and in
the paper business do not say so.. They say the.
liiits are very imueh worked out, and. as thbey are
in the hands of large hltders. the ordinary buyer
cannot secure material. The point to whicl I wislh
to cone is this: T" lihon. gentleimin referred to the
illimitable supply of pitelh plne li the soluthern
Stateswhich would be available for t he paper mikers
of the United Stittes. The hon. geitlemîai must
know that pulp cannot he made ont. of pitelh or ihard
pine, and be certainly was initentionally mislealing
the House or was ignorant of the subject he was
talkinîg about whien he mentioned soiuîthern pine asi
beingone of uthe resouirces whiclh the United States,
iave to fall back on for their paper interial. It isi
lot so. The trutlh is, as I have stated, that the
paper material for iis cotinent is hecre i C(ian-
ada. The point i tried to make was this.
that by protecting that. imaterial. even to the
exfent of the Americanî luty umponu pulp, we
would secure the manufacture of that material
in Canada and give the labour to our ownu people.
The lion. gentleman in still another particular de-1
ceived the House. He attemupted to convey the
imupressioi that the remioval of the expo>rt duty
saved to the white pirne men $1 per thiouîsanm. upon

800,(00,000 feet which was ,umaifactured durinmg
the last year. That is to say, 800.000, accordiung to
his view, was saved to the manufacturers'îft whitei
pimue last year. He argued in this connectionu as
if all this hiuber were exported to the United
States, as if noue of it were used in n ada, as if
noue of it vere sent to England or South America:
in fact, as if the whole produet were exported toI
the United States. The faet is that if lie looks to
these Same Trade and Navigation Retuirns which
he referred to, he will find that less than one-half
of the (j.ualiity is exported to the United States,
and therefore instead of saving $80,00, the sa'-
ing, according to his own tigures. was less than
that aumount. Later on. the hon. gentleman said<
that this reduction iii duty bai not saved anything
upon the bestgrades of pine, and that the saving was
only on the inferior grades. I, therefore, leave it to
Ihinself to figure outliow mnuch was really saved to
the white pine men by this reduction of -SI per thous-
and. rhe hon. gentleman, and several other hon.
gentlemen who have followed him, intimated that
what I was asking for in the puilp mnatter was that
the timber of Canada should be preserved to the
pulp manufacturers of this eouuntry. He says
that I seemu to have an idea that the timber on
the streaimi where I mîay have a pulp mill is my
divine right, and that the Government are bound
to see that nobody else is allowed to come there
and interfere with ne. Well, Sir, it is not so at
all. What I an contending for is that the pulp
material of Canada, on the principles of the
National Policy-which I suppose to be in force in
this country-should be manufactured into pulp if
possible bere in Canada, that the labour should be
given to Canadian labourers, and the profits, if
any there are, should be given to the Canadian

umanufacturer. I do not ask that pulpwood on my
river should be kept for mue. I say: LUt it be open
to all Canadians and let it be open to all Americans
too, who will couei ani manufacture it here iii
Caada. So far fromu mny having any personal
interest in this imatter I want to tell the lion.
gentleman fron North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) that
Ihave not the slightest persuoal interest in it oie
way or the otlier. 'l'he companies to which I be-
long and in which I have ai iiterest have their
owi liiits fron whih they draw their own supply
of puIpwood. They are not purchasers 4of pulp-
wood, and it will not muake one single farthing
difference to me whether this policy is adopted by
the Governîmment, or whiether il is not adopted by
t he Goverînuent. It only nmîakes this diflerence,
that I wanit the Governmmuument to settle the policy
if the country oi tlhis poiit. If the Goveriinent

decide they willnot imiposethe duty u pou pulpwood,
then we know wuhuere to buiil1 our next pulpmiiill.
We hma-e h mad one iurnued down this winter md are
groing to rebuill this summiner, so that we wish to he
guidedl Iy the decision of the Governumeent and of
Parliaiment oi this question. as to whether we vill

i huil it on the Caiadiai side or on the Amrieicani
side. Our limmits are jumst. as handly to eiable us to
take our pulpwood southi anud umamufacture it at
StewartstowninNew Hammpshire. as to take it north
and umanufacture it at Sawyerville. or Cookshire.
The railway freiglht is > nio iore, and the expenuse is- -
no treater. If we are to liaveio expirt luty 01
pilpwood then w-e can go to Stewartstuwn and
take mir pulpwood there and imanufacture it into
pulp lanl save 6 a ton. That is not oily what we
are going to do, but wliat everybody else is going to

o. To ie, personally, it nakes muo difference what-
ever, if it is inposed or not, and I do not care one
hbrass farthing, further than that I wish to see the
policy of the country settled in this respect. If that
policy is to be not to iumi pose an export duty, then
let us know it and we wil govern ourselves accord-
ingly. If the National Policy aid the principles
of the National Policy are to be applied to this
questioni, as they have been applied to other ques-
tions, and the export duty is imuposel and kept
there until such timne as the Aierican duty is
taken off, then we will stand by the National
Policy as we have stood by it on all other
questions. So mnuch for the lion. nember for North
Norfolk (Mr. Charlton). I now wish to address a
few words in reply to my lion. friend from Muskoka
(Mr. O'Brien). He started off by telling the House
that lie had not a great deal to thank the luiber-
muen for, and that they had iever been particular
friends of his. I should judge that if they read
his speech they will also cone to the conclusion
that they have not a great deal to thank himmu for.
The lion. gentleman undertook to say that 1 nust
have hîad sone other motives than the interest of
the country in mnaking this motion. I (o not
know whether it is parlianentary or not for an
lion. member of this House to nake such a state -
ment, but for ny part I do not care whether it is
or not. I sinply wisi to characterize it as untrue
and as unworthy of the hon. member who made
the statement. I have no financial motive as I

1 explained already, and it niakes no financial differ-
ence to me whether this motion is adopted, or
whether it furnisies a hint to the Governnment to
introduce tariff amendments in that direction or
whether they do not. The onIy thing which la
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ilmpoirtalnt tso Ie ail to othier lusinOSS111ess me 1en-
gagiiied in the manufacture of lumiiber and paperg
IImaterial. is to knowv whbat the policy of the Gov-1
eruinmenut is to be, for sonIe yar-s to cone. upon this
question. Tlie lihon. genitleman says lie does nîot
knîow a gleat deal about lumiiberiig and tlat lhe is
liot a luiliermiiain. I can quite believe tlhat. He
tobld us thîat lie looked over the Tr:urle and Naviga-
t ioui RetuIris. and that lie foîtundl that. ihneras
last. year w' exported 7~.I.(M) worth of pine4
lumîber we ily exported l483,X worth of spruce.
le says they were spruce deals, and lie also says .
tliey were sent to the United States ; but. iin the
case if pinle. he takes the total exported, and ii the1
case of spruce lie oly takes the deals and lie con-
fines tllat expor't to the Unitel States. sow. as a
muatter of fact, we dIo nfot export spilice de-als to thej
LUnitedl States to anyv extent at all, and4 I am i
suîrpr'ised thuat·hec founîd even as îmuchi as 8,x)
wuortlh sent to tliat country. t Iis, therefore, iite
e'asy to believe the lion. gentleinaulvlien lie tells us1
thbat le does not know anythiing about lthe Iuîluer'
business at all. I venture tgi say. for the inîfriimia-i
tion of the lion. mîemtibîer fori Nluskoka (1r. O'Brien),
that taking ito consieration he local coi.suiip-
t ion of luilber ail ove this Donminion.1
and alsio the llihnber exportel, that tiere wer'e
mo1(Ie feet of suce liumber ianfacturied iii the1
last vear than tlhere were of pile luiiber.
1 will even go further :I will say t hait thereas a 4
grreater value oif sprce luiliber mauifactured i ii the
1)oinioi iast year thani of pilie iubilier. he lunb1er
usedby them people of tlis e mimtry is very laIgely
spruce lumber ici'. Then <nur exports to South Aerien.
to Englailil anîd the Unitel States are inot deals.1
We do not export spriuce deals to the United States.
Ilh-t scauntitliig anl dimension timt)lber and1 boards and

clpbarsexportedl to the Unitedl States amnomited 1
inot to .;83,(9N), but to millions of dollars' wortl:
so thiait before thel hon. miember undertakes to1
isti'uct us on lthe subject of exports of lumuber toi
the United States, lie ail better inforni lmiîself1
moue fullv. He refers to the great unfairness it1
would be to people wilo bave made contracts for1
future delivery sudilenly to make a change aid
impose export duties. Nobody proposes sddenly1
to inake a change. We wouuld be quite willing toi
have the chancge go into effect six monîths. or' eight1
months, o- even a year hengce. AU we ask is to have'
the policy of the .country settled on this point
eitlier one way or the otier. Then, thle hon.
gentleman gives sone furthe-r information witht
regard to pulpwood. He tells us that an t
export duty would be a gri-eat inijury to the
owners of poplar pulpwood. If the hon. genit-i
leian will read the motion, lie wililfind
tlat it loes îlot refer to poplar pulpwOod at ali. I
and there bas never been the sliritest intention to
extend it beyond spruce and pinue. He tells lus
that the dollar per thouusand reduction which iwas .
obtainel in the Americai duîty lias enabled thie
CanadianI luimberimen to dispose of every'thing iii
the way of pine hunubeir, -lîwhereas previously they1
hiad to leave all the poor lumblher in the Nwoods. Per-1
hiaps lie w-ill tell us how 81 a thousand makes tlhat
difference'? As a p)ractical luumuberman I can tell
luin that if youi could nlot seIl any of the lower grades 1
of lumiiber before that reduction, you would tind
a good deal of it left oun your hiands, aifter- the dloi-.'
lar a t.honsand ias taken off. Other hlion. gentle-
mnen have referr-ed to thie harduship thuat w-ould be I

Mir. Iv ES.

done to the poor farier if this policy were adopt-
ed. My lion. friend fron Charlotte (Mr. (Gillhnîor)
thinks that the farier who owns his own wood
should be allowed to he the judge as to whlioi lie
will sell it to and wliere he will sell it. That raises
the saine old question of free trade and protection.
The hon. gentleman is a free trader. He admits that
lie wouhl allow the farier to huy as well as to
sell wherever he likes: he wouîld take off the inport
dtties as well as the export duties. Well, we cainot
quite dio that. My propositioln is simlîply this :Tie
fariner at the present tinie gets :2.50 a cord for his
pulpwood, whielh the hon. imember for l uskoka
says is tle price paid in his district. At this rate
the fariner is gettinîg only what the labour costs to
take out the woodl and lie is getting nîothing at all
for the wool itself. It is also sail that the imposi-
tion of an export diity would reduce the price at
which thle Caijadiat pulp maker would be able to
buly wooud. Well, lie coulil not buy it at less than
it costs to get it. out and to laul it but it is hoped,
if we alopt the principle of protection, anild apply
it t0 this que-stion as we have loue to every other.
that the develIopment of the induistry in Canada
andtu the competition aimong our own people, will
raise the price to such an extent that the fai-mer
will get not lonlystiforient t<o pay for his Ilqur,
but also someting for the wood standing before it
is cut. As to tle unpopularity of this proposition
among the farmers, I quite admit that it woull not
he. ppilIar foir the moimen-t :]but we are here to
legislate for t le gool of the whîole coil try
-- for all classes. It is nîot profitable tii the
hunhermeî o have an additioial dollar or two f

uty put on pork r. P.) cents a buislhel put on oats
lut they do nlot make a very,? great fuss about it.
Youl my say that the lumbuilerianii ouglIt to bie per-
iiiittel to buly his rts ;and pork wler.e lie eu get
them the elîapest : ibut that is not the policy of
tle Goveriimnent and if we give the farmer pro-
tection on oats and pork and all bis g rain, w-e
mîîay say to hiiiim :Yo1i are lot gettîing muuore than
tlhe cost of your. labour foir the pulpwood you sel
to the Unitel States. and if you h)el us t)establishi
in Canada this iulîîstry. it iill give e'niploynmenit
to your 1Sons iii the manufacture of pulp, 'and ini a
year or two rwe will give you a better market for
your pulpwood insteal of leaving you to seid it
to the United States as yiou are obliged to do now.

This is the whiiole question. As I said before, the
0nly thing the pulpiiien al paper manufacturers
of Canada ask is fair-play and a fair application of
the principles oif the G(;overnment ai the party to
their business as it lias been applied to everiy other
iuilustry inà this country.

Mr. ARMSTRON( . Alr.Speaker, before ti s
question comes to a vote. I wish to draw the
attention of the House to a iiatter iii which I
think the hon. muember for Sherbrooke misrepre-
sentel the lion. member for North Renfrew and
the hon. menber for Nortli Norfolk. He says
they represented simply the pine interest. Well,
both of these hon. gentlemen leclare that tiey
represented the lumber interest of the country.
The hon. gentleman alsovsays that it was uiderstood
thuat the duty was ouly to be taken off logs and
pulp timber wlien the Americans adiitted Iuilber
free. Now, Sir, sucli was not the declared
intention. 'lhe lion. memiber accuses the (overn-
ment by im plicat ion of udeceivinîg the people in that
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respect. Now, here is what passed on the subject.
Mr. White, of Renfrew, put a question on the
Order Paper, which was asked in his absence by
Mr. Bryson. The question w-as:

" Whether in the event of the United States Congress
reducing the import duty on sawn lumber to :1 per
thouisand feet, the Government will remove the export
duty on pine and spruce logs. It is very important that
this question should be :uswered at thte present moment."
The House will remenimber that at that moment the
McKinley Bill was before Congress. Here is the
answer of the late lealder' of the Government, Sir
.John A. Macdonald :

"I will answer tmat. question. Il the event of the United
States Congress reducing--"

lar'k vou, lot tl'ow'iiig off-
-" reducing the inport duty on sa:win lunber. the Gov-
erniment wili reniove the export duty on pine and spruce
l 1gs. I will take an opportunity of conveying that
decision to the proper quarter."
That is the assurance the Grovertinment gave. So
that. the countr'y has not beeni deceived or misled
in any way by the lovernment. The hon. mem-
ber for Shi'ebrooke says that he wants the Govern.
ment to settle their policy on this question. Vhy,
Si, it seems to Ie, fromli the drift of his motion,
that he walts the G3overnîuîment to unsettle their
policy on this question. They have settled their
policy by throwing off the duty: now he wants them
t) unsettle it again by reimposing the (uty. The
hon. gentlemîan miiiade aoiither important amliission.
He said that those whio supply pulpwood andi
take it either to the factories or export it
to the United States bar'ely get pay for their
laLbour, a.nd get nîothinîg for their wood. What
does the lion. gentleimian by this resolutionî
propose to do ? At present they have two parties
conmpeting foir their pulpwood, the Anmerican miiil
owners and the millowners on this side : and he pro-
poses to prevent one of the parties from competing,
so as to leave farmers at the inercy of the mill owners
on tiis side. Onaquestion of this kiîd, involvingthe
trade policy of the country, the (Government should
have st.ated at the outset what their' policy in the
imatter is. If they had they would have saved a
g'eat deal of needless discussion, for if the Govern-
ment hiad declared it thei' policy to let thinîgs re-
main as they are scar'cely a w'or'd would have been
said on tiis side. However, as the natter is in un:
certaiiity, we have to (leail with it as it cones before
us, w e must bearin' mind that the present is a
peculiarly impoitant tinme as regards the lumber
industry. There is a Bill before Congress to remiove
the duty fromi lumber altogethe, and allow oui'
manufactured lumber' to go free to the United
States. And mark this fact that, under the
ter'ms of the McKinley Bill, thiat large reduction,
in most cases 50 per' cent, was made on all lumiber
coming fron countries which do not impose an ex-
port duty. Therefore, if this motion were to car'ry,
the effect would simply be to kill, perhaps for maiinv
years, the benefit our lunhermen receive under thiat
Bill. I remnenber in 1890 I had the honour to point
out to the Governmnent, whîen their tariff Bill was
before the House and they were going to reimpose the
duties we had thrown off goods simiilai' to those that
were admitted free inito the United States: wh-ien
the Governiment were going to reimupose the duty
on simnilar articles coming into this country, we on
this side pointed out that it -was a direct encour-
agemnent to the passage of the McKinley Bill, and
'would almîost certainly have the effect of causing
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that Bill to become law. The event. lias shown that
we were righît. To-day w*'e are met with the saine
ditficulty. There is a Bill before Congress to make
lumber free, and if we reimpose this tax on logs we
will furnish those who are opposed to that Bill
the strongest argument for its defeat. The hon.
member for North Norfolk says that the Bill now
before Congress provides that the lumber' shall only
be free from cuntries which( do not impose export
duties on logs or tinber so that it would be the
mieans of actually defeating the object of the Bill
and remderintg the lumnber of this couintry liable to
the ol duty prevailing before the McleKinley Bill
becam<e law'. The lion. umeimher for East Grey
made a strong plea iii favour of reimnposing the duty.
He said that ouri lumbernen formnerly took out
only the good timber iea left the inferior, the
balance roing to w'aste in the w'oods.

\lr. SPROULE. I said they do thait now, when
they are takinîg the logs across they only took the
best, because it was not profitable to take the rest.

Ar. A R3I'RONG. I can tell the lion. gentie-
man that before the duty was r'educed a great part
of the timber was left in the woods. andi that for
the simple reason that the iuty which prevailed
on the other side prevented our exportinig inferior
luhet' such as is used in farmi btuilding. As soon,
however, as that duty was lowered one-half there
was -1I more profit in it, and that was an induceient
to the lumberer to get out the iinferior wood as well.
A gentleman living in that country told lme that
the umnbermien were actually coming back, clearing
away the old and getting out logs they hiad left
before in order te take thei to the mill.

ANr. SPROULE. I got my information from
extensive hunii 'îbermien who ought to know.

NI r. ARMS'T RONG. With regard to this question
about pulp) material, spruce logs to be manufactured
inta pulp, it has been shown to-night, and that
statement lias been corroborated by those w'ho
understand the question, principally by the hon.
meniber for Muskoka. that in this couniîtry there
is plenty of pulp timher to supply the whole
contineit. A gentleman toli me to-night, whmo
lives in the imnidst of the spruce country. that a
spriiuce forest r'einewed itself in fifteen years, and
we kiow that the poplar wood will renew itself in
six or seveni years, and if y'ou look at the immense
stretci of eouintry where these woods grow, yoi
will see at once that the hon. niemberfor Muskoka
was perfectly correct when he said that we had
resources of pulp timber sulticient to supply the
w-hîole continent. Nowv, wN'hat is proposed by this.
Bill ? It is proposed that only a certain portion shall
be uised, and the rest, so fat' as we cani prevent the
sale. shall be locked up. That the people who have
the timber shall not nake lise of it, except suchi por-
tion ais may b used by the pulp mill owneîrs in this
country. The farmuers are inot to be allowed to sell
to Americans,. but only so much as they can find a
sale foi' in this country. I have been in that Muskoka
country and have been in most of the newer part
of the coîuntry. The Local Governmuent have reserved
the pine tinmiber Lud prevent the poor settlers
bringing iii revenue or naking anything in the
shape of profit or anything to Ielp their famnilies
out of the pine timber. They have been deprived of
that advantage and the only thing lef t the settlers
is the spruce timber. Now, these gentIenemn want
to prevent them having a inarket foi that. Now,
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not nily is this true of spruce timber, lut it is truie
of a greaut imany other kinds throughout the coiiii-
try. rhe lion. umeimîber for North Essex (Mr.
M cG*;regor) lias dr'awn the attention of this House
to the logs tlhat are sold in the western part of On-
tario. Ail along through the three Counties of
Essex. Kent and Lauton. there are still consid-
erable tracts of wooded country, and that is priun-
cipally wooded witl wihat is known as soft elmii.
That. is largely uîsed for muanufacturinîg purposes.
and, as the law now stands, with the duty off the
logs for export. the poor settlers on these lands
have the choice of selling to the local nills or sell-
ing to the United 'itates. Now, there is t pectidiar
har'dship of their condition. Tlese lands largely
wvent into the hands of speculators. M\ent
now buy wild lanids for fron iS2 to S20 au acre.
We ail know the hardship which there is ii going
O wiild lanls, clearing the land up anid supporting
a fanily until the land is cleared iii oruler
tlhat somîîethingi iay he obtained for sustenance.
,This mnotin contemifplates compil)elliiig these mîîen to
sell the tinber on their % wildt lands at a disadvantage
and at a redIuced rate to the mills in the localitv.
The hon. nember for East G(.r uey ( r. Sprouile) is
perfectly consistent. He has always been the
adv'ocate of the privileges of the classes against the
muasses. His objeet lias ailways been to foster and
protect the interests of the few wealthy againist the
interests of the mîanîy and the poor, and tlhat is the
course lhe is ptursuing to-night. I say that the
House ought to consider the initerests of the people
as w%-ell as the initerests of a handful of speculators,
and the very object of this resolution is to prevent
the poor settlers fromiî havingaccess to two markets
and to compel) tiemu to sell in only one market,
and to sell to that one market at a reduced rate.
The hon. nemiber for Charlotte (Mr. .illmor) said
lie had faitli in the Governmiiient that they wouldi
not adopt such a resolution, and I have faith in
the (oveniient that they will not take a course
which would injure the poor in favour of the riclh
and against the interests of the people in general.

Mr. ALLAN. I have no desire to occupy the
tine of the House, bt this subject is one of imul-
portance, affecting the tinber interests of the coiii-
try and particularly the timiber interest of the
western peuinsula of Ontario, which comprises the
principal elm districts of the country. Various
novenents have bceue iînaugurated durinîg the

laat twelve* years to secuire such legislation
as is souglt for in the motion now hefore
the House. At one timîe an effort was made
by the elm manufactuirers to secture an export duty
on eln logs, and that is a question which, I believe,
is involved in the motion now before the House.
In 1880 the people in that section were very muuuchl
alarned at the movement which was made iii
favour of that, not so mnuch from the strength of the
inovement itself, but fron the stealthy way in
which the manufacturers sought to obtain the imi-
position of that duty. It was shortly after the
adoption of the National Policy, and some of the
manufacturers, by issuing a secret letter, hap-
penetd to obtain a meeting in the town of Chatham.
It happens that a gentleman who was opposed to
the export duty attended that meeting, and he
found that there were some present who had been
at Ottawa and had seen the Finance Minister and
other members of the Governmnent and had urged

Mr. ARMSTRONG.
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the imposition of this export luty on elm I<lgs.
which was as good as pronised to tiem,, but in t he
letters which were sent out through the eountry
the utmnost secrecy was enjoined, aI(d the hopelti
to have this duty imuposed hy steailth. They knew
that, if the people at large knew of their objeet, it
would he defeatel. What was the resuilt '? Tiey
caime to Ottawa ani l iieetiig was calle 1 ;f
those who were opposed to the duty. At once
telegrais and letters were sent to the representa-
tives of the differeit constituencies fromii Essex to

, Haldimanid, asking them, to interview the Govern-
Smeut an1d see that legrisIation was delavei until tlhe
other side could be learl. Tat was done. Peti-
tiois were widely circulatedl trouglhout the cou-
try, anud althmoughu it was ii the incleient seaso.
of the year. iii the spring. whe the roalds wce
very mn uddy, ome of the largest petitiibns ever pre-
senlted to this House, outside of temtîperance peui-
tions. was presented againist tie imposition oif that

lduty. If the record can be foiuund. it will li seen
1 that petitious signel hy about 15.)M> nuamîue 1 weret
pireseitel against the export dut.y. andi in aildition
to that, îone of the mnost influeitial deputation"s
tlat ever vaited on a Finuanice Mlinister. went to
Ihim and opposeil the îîimposition of that litv,
iaccomupanied by twenty or thirty lember of l'ai-
liamlieit. h'le Gie overnmeuucnit. a lthomutth ir. Leonuar d
'illey, the then Finance Iinister'.'sttdv at tirst

j that it was in accordance with the Natiounal Poliev.
did lot impose that duitv. anid uitil a var o nti
ago nîothinug more wats heardl of it. I think thlis
ishould he settled for all tiue to coie. At that
tiie a vast expense was incuiirred l in ''rder to' pre-
vent t- adoption. Petitions cutli nlot hbe ui'ciru-
latteul i all these couîmties fromn Hallimandti to
Essex at. that season of t lie yveaîr without ( gretzat
expeuse. aund twenty or thirty men coîuld not lie
sent to Ottawa to iprotest ataiist. it witloiut ex-
pense. They were not mnillnênî. It was tlie wardens
Of the counties and the presidenits of C(otnservatives
associatiotis and ien of that kinîd q who lhad influ-
ece with the Government who came to Ottawa on
that occasion. Now we findi th at. the very same
movenent, accomnpanied by t ie very saine arlru-
mients, is being agitated by the sprnee millimen. lt
is the saie as hefore. The interests of the countrv
.are to be I)roiuote(I. They have at heart the
interestsof the fariner, the meclhanic aud the
labouring man ; if this were true and if they were
sincere, their conduct would be worthy of al]
praise, but the people neither appreciate their
motives nor their action. In Western )nitarîio,
tleir mnovenents are understood all along the line.
Now. even the millmen refuse to take any part in
tiem heeause they know that it is a mnovenent for
self alone and that the people understand that.
They, hope, by driving out the exporter of timiiber
the producer will be left at the mercy of the milis
which are scattered ail over the country, and
thus they will deprive the poor settler of
the market for his logs. Now, wherever railiways
pass through the counties of Essex andi Kent,
the poor settler can sell uhis logs. If it
is in the vicinity of a miil lie lias the choice
of a market ; if there is no mill, he caun sell to the
ex porter, and the result is that a very large trade
is being done, this timber is going out. of the coun-
try, and ouï forests are being rapidly denuded, as
stated hy the hon. imember for East Grey, but of a
class of timber that we can ery well spare ln the
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west, of eln trees decaying and dying and which of duty had not been made upon spruce lumnber, but
should be cut and shipped as rapidly as required in simply upon pine lnuber. The question then con-
the interestof the settler. It isfar better for thefarn- sidered very carefully by the Govertnment was as to
ers in that section of the country not to waste the whether it would be good policy, under these cir-
timuber but to cut it and get everything they cati for! cunistances, to take the export luty off froum pine
it, it is better to have the land eleared up, as that is and spruce logs, and thus get, for a very large part
one of the best portions of Ontario, and to allow the of the lumber industry of this country, access to the
settlers to continue selling their timuber either to market of the United States at less duty than had
the mil men or to the exporter. That is precisely beeui enforced previously, or than would be enforced
the position in reference to the elin timuber. I w-as provided these export duties were not taken off. It
talking with a leading lumubermnai that came to was seen at. that tinte, and thoroughly known by
Ottawa tw other day. MIr. Ouellette, whose interest, the Government, that so far as the policy of the
I sipposed, would be iii favoir of an export duty, Administration and of the dominant party in the
but lie said it. would be simply absurd: he said United States was concerned, regarding the contin-
he did not lelieve any mii mien now wouldi iance of the 31cKiniley Bill, it was not probable
have the cleek to ask it. That is the view that any change would take place with reference to
lie took of the iatter. They certainly cannot ;the tuty on spruce lunher if we refused to take off
defend it, because it simlply ileains the dles- the export duty and titus give the reduction of
truction of the .'armers mnarket where there $1 per thousand to the exported pine. It w-as
are ln umiLs, and were there are imills a considered lbest at that time that the export duty
rleductiol in the pi-ice of lumber to pr'etty nearily, should he remioved, and thus, while placing spruîce
if not altogether, the extent of the dutyN. Now, i iio worse p.isition in the Unîited States îumrket,
that is the position 0 far as the timbll>er'iistiicts if to gain for the pine industry a better position s )far
the country are conicernied. I say it is a policy as taking off tiat (uty wis concerned. That was
tat Cainnot be defenîded, it is an untjust policy. If what ledi the Governmiiient to take the action it did,

the mills cauniot be continued iii this country even though only one-iaf iad been given by the-
without taking fromu the settler the logs lie lias to Anerican Congress in comnparison to that wlic
sell, te fair way wonld lie to coie to this Parlia- the Goverimient thtouglit would lie given. So
ment aid ask the country to bonus tiihese muills. far the Govermient . does not see that any
To take off half the price of eliii timuber or of spruce change bas takein place iii the position. If we
timber, and to say that you must lose htalf of the 1 iitposed ait export duty upon ilunber to-day, it
value in oi-der to cnable the miills to run, woul be j would put the spi-uce iiiustry in this country it
iniquitous and indefensible. and divested of ail dis- no better position, iii so far as the Amierican tiumrket
guises is sitmply an attemiipt of the itll men to depre- is coiceiried : and it. wo'uldûi put the pine indust ry
Ciate the price of tim'ber in tiis country so that they i ithe position of having the dutties doubled, and teo
cau run theirtmills more profitably than they do a certain extetnt, at leaîst, it would cir'cumiseribe t he
now. I do not tlhink it necessary for tme to say any- protitable market foi- pite, or for certai· qualities
thing furtheri upon the subject. I know this is the of pine, iii the markets of the United States.
feeling iii the west without reference to party ; I T'ere is no doubt, as I think every memberitt on
know that there are nto nill-nien now who openly either side of the House will readily ackinowledge,
advocate such a policy ; it is siiply iidefensible, that the spruce industry was unfairly dealt with lin
and bas not the support of the people of the west- that legislation, and the Goverinmiient, and I think
ei peninsula of Oitarit. every miiemiber in the House, regret that it is so.

The whole point for us t-o consider is titis How
Mr. FOSTFR. Aiv oie who lias listened to this cat we help the spruce industry by reimiposing ex-

debate, which lias ntow continued for so muany port duties upon spriuce and pine logs, and iay it
ioturs, will hiave the conclusion pressed pretty not be that by doing so we shal injure the pine
strongly upon himu that there are diverse interests industry '! Therefore, as my hoi. friend fromt
in connection wit.h this mnatter. -My ion. friend Sherbrooke lias expressly asked us to declare it,
who preceded the last speaker (Nu'. Armstrong) 1the policy of the (Governmii-ient at the preseit
said that lie thouglit the policy of the (Gover'nmîîent time, consider'ing ithe circuistances I bave
should be ainnounced on this occasion ; and just a mentioned, and the state of flux, so to speak,
few minutes before thait he took occasion to say of opinion in the Unitei States with refer-
thitat lue thouglit. the policy of the G.Iovermuiuelt had ence to uiiiiber duties, the policy of the Govern-
been pretty well settlel, and what te hion. gen- muent is not to reimpose export duties. In saying this
tinan frot Sherbrooke (Mr. Ives) seeied to wish I iiay add that I have not the least sympathy witi
to (do, was to unsettle that policy. So far as the the arguments whici have been used by soute bon.
policy of the Governiueit is concerned, it ias gentlemen in reply to mny ion. friend fromt Sher-
really been explained to-nighut by the reading of brooke, in that lue was an interested party simîuply
the records as to what led up to the taking off of standing up for ait advantage to himself. I think
the export (ity. The Goveriient at that tinte tiat interest is very apt to be a prominent incentive
considered the question and their object was, as with iost men in discussingthese matters, or in ask-
was stated in Sir Jolhn A. Macdonald's letter, to ing for reduction or iicrease of duty ; but mny luon.
gain for the sawn lumber of this country a reduc- friend fron Sherbrooke umight. just as welli have said
tion of duty in the United States markets, and to that the pine mien were very deeply interestel in
give in excliange for that the export duty upon keeping things as they are, as for then to sav tha't
spruce and pine. That this object was not carried lie wasiiterested iii chanpioning Ithe spruce interest
out was certainly not for lack of interest in the and in desiring to have the export duty reimposed.
spruce industry on the part of the Governiment. I think ny hon. friend argued his case fairly, and
When the McKinley Bill was enacted, as has I nust say, lue argued it well. But althougi his
been stated, it was fouund that the reduction arginuents were good, they do nlot yet c-onvinîce
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mle, anl do not. I thiik, cnivince this Ho>use, that
there is any benletit to be gaiied at the p timle
for the industries of which he particularly speaks,
b reimposing tie export duties on logs. I at
sorry to iave to niake to himu this announcement
buit' hop< qe thaît. taking into consideraîtion all
these circumistanes, my hon. friend will agree to
witldraw his itition aidl iot press it to a vote.

Mr. IVES. As I said before, it docs iot make
any difference to me intdivilually whether the
motion is adopted or rejected. i am glad to hear
that the Goveîernmenlt, having doue what .1 consider
a very silly thing. have leeided to stand by it.
Thierefore I will eonsent to wit.hdraw my motion.

3Motion withdrawn.

Sir- JOHN THOMPSON nmoved the adjoirnm)ent
of the HJouse.

MIotion agreed to : and IHouse adjoum>iried ait 11. 10
). lin.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
T U.:sIuA y, 12th A pril, 189-22.

lTe S : :n too ak the (hair at Three 'clock.

PR.L\YF.US.

(CROWN PRlO SECUTIONS AN]> SUITFS

ir .JOH-N THOMPsON moved:

That in view of the prosecutions and suits, eritminal and
civil. whieh have been instittutedl under instructions fron
the .>eparttleit of .Juîstice arising out oaf the )roceedings
ainad enquiries befoare the Standing Commtiuittee on Pri-
vileges and Elections in the session of Parlianient of 1891,
unler the Order of Reference ot Ili May, 1891, and also
arising out of the proceedings iand etnquiries before the
Public Accounts Committee durinmg the same session, this
IHouuse deems it advisable and necessary, in aid ofthe said
nrosecutions and suits, to allow tuobe given in evidence
Lefore the respective courts before which the saiid prose-
cutions ani suits tire to be tried, the admissions. state-
nients and evidence given before the said committees re-
spectively by the parties aecused, and by the defendants
in the said several suits wien testifying before the said
coniittees respectively. And this House also deems it
advisable and necessary to order that all clerks and
stenographers who were in the employinent of the said
Bouse attending the said commtittees respectively do at-
tend. if required, fromi time to time before the courts
before vhom elic sîaid prosecutions and suits ire being
tried. and give evidence as to the statements upon oati
made by uhe several parties accused and the defen-
dants before the said comnmittees respectively, and tht
the said clerks and other officers do produce before the
said courts respectively, aill books. papers, exhibits and
other documents received in evidence or produced and
used before the said committees respectively, and which
are necessary in conntection with fle following prosecu-
tions and suits now i)enditg:-

The Queenà against Nieholas K. Connolly and Thomas
McGreevy for conspiracy.

The Queen against John R. Arnoldi for malfeasance in
office and false pretenses.

TheQueen against Horace Talbot and A. C. Larose for
conspiracy and fîalpe pretenses.

Crown suits for the recovery of money:
The Queen ve. Larkin, Connolly & Co.

Buntin, Reid & CO.
"a The Barber-Ellis Co.

Millar & Richard.
"~ MacLean & Roger.

George Low.
Polson Iron Works Co.
Dominion Type Foundry Co.

" J. T. Johnson.
André Senécal.
IL. J. Bronskill.

MR. FOSTER.
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That in case of further indic t nents and actions arisino
ont of the Larkin-Connolly transactions, this House alss
deems it advisable to allow the use of the evidence in itg
possession in support ofsucl iindictments before both the
grand jury. and the court and jury in case such indiet-
ments are found and go on for trial.

That this House. while waiving its privileges in these
particular cases, with the view of eliciting all the facts*
anid obtainiug substantial Justice in the preulises. does
not in any sense give up its well established and undoubt-
ed rights whenever it may deeni it in the public interest
hereafter at any time to proteet all witnesses examined
before this I[ouse or any commnittee thereuf in respect of
anvthing that may be said hy them in their evidence.
and to refuse permission to any clerk. or officer of the
House, or shorthand writer emuployed to take minutes of
evidence before the House or anty conmmittee thereof, to
give evidence elsewhere in respect of any proceedings or
examination had at the bar or before any committee of
this House.
He said :The House lhas. f curse, become aware,
althouglh not oticially iniformed, that in pursuance
of the report of the ('ommittee on Privileges anl
Electionîs adopted by the Houîse last session, pro-
secutions vere institutedl against the lesonis 1who
were concernedl iii the ailleged iialfeasaice which
that cominttee investigatId. li addition, certain
persons wh were implicated in proceedings which
were enquired inito> by the Commiittee on Public
Aceomuts last session were prosecuted, amid others
have hlad siits bI rouglht. against them by the Crownî
in the Exelîcquer Court 'of Cantada and other
courts to recover sumuis of monley which, it is
alleged, they had improperly received from the
Goverminent. The first of these in order. are the
pr>ocee(ling.rs against Nicholas connolly and Thomas
M; rcevy for conspiracy against Jolin R.
Arnoldi. for malfeasance iiottice and conspiracy
against Horace Tallbot anid A. C. Larose, for-
coIspliracy ail false pretenses ; the Crown suits
for the recovery of money against the firm
of Larkin, Connîolly & Co., for sums of money
wlhieh, it is alleged on the part. of the Crown, they
had imp)ropeily received in connection % vitlh
the contract for the Lévis Graving Dock,. Esjuimalt.
Graving )oek and Quebae Harbour improvemts.
There are, also, suins of money sought to be recov-
ered from Iuntinî, Reid & Co., the Barber-Ellis
Co., Miller & Richard, Mae Lem & oger, eo.
Low, Polson Iron Works Co., Dominion Type
Founry Co., and J. T. Jolson, in relation to
sunvi of muoney whicl it is alleged those persons
paid to employés of the (;ovetriinmnti: and prosecuI-
tions against André Senécal and H. J. Bronskill for
money which they ltad received fron persons who
had dealings with the Government. As I iave
mentioned to the House, these prosecutions anil
these suits hadt their (origiin in the inestigations
which took place before committees of this Hiouse
last session. I will refer the House to the clause
of the report of the Comnittee on Privileges and
Elections. which is thé basis of the prosecutions
which have heen instituted against the menbers of
the firn of Larkin, Connolly & Co. of a civil char-
acter. and the criminal proceedinigs which have been
instituted against Niciolas Connolly and Thonas
McG reevy :

"TLe comumittee recommend that,.in addition to such
action as mao seei to be called for umder the findings
hereinbefore'expressed, such legal proceedings as muay be
available be taken against those who are concerned in
this conspiracy, and that for that purpose.the books and
papers which were before your coinmittee be retained (or
so many of thein a- may be necessary). in order that they
may be ayailable for such proceedings.''

Under that report the action taken bhythe Governor
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in Council was to adopt an Order on l4th October, His Excellency iii Council, transferred to 1y
I891, stating that on the report of the Nlinister of departmnent for the purposes of these prosecutiois.
-Justice, referring to this report of the Comnittee Tiese silbpæneias were dIirected, onte of thelmu to the
on P-ivileges andil Elections. it is recommended that Deputy of the Ninister of .lustice, anjother to the
sucb legal proceedings as nay be available may be clerk of the conuniittee, iii whose actual possession
taken againîst those concernied-anid so forth--as the boîoks anid papers were at the time, and another
stated in the report of the coînuiittee. Tliere is a to myself. It was, of course, incuibent on us
recoiiiiiendatioi on the part of the Minister that he to obey the subpænas, ani the subpnas Vere
be authorized to.take such criminal or civil pro- obeyed with a view to subiutting to the court
eeeing s as hemav contsider the evidence warrants, which lhad the proceedings before it, the claini to
aiid hle be autlhorizel to retaiii sucli counsel as lie withliold the books and papers for the purpose
may comnsider alvis-able in connection with suchl of the prosecution, but likewise for the purpo of

roeeings, ail also to conîmnmuhicate with the pressing every claini w-hich we could properly assert
Hia-bour Conuiissioiers of Quebee and act with in regard to their- cuîstody and possession. With
tlieiml in regard to any civil or criminal pro- that view the Deputy liniister of Justice and the
eeedinîgs the HaI-rbour Connuissioners mnay deem elierk of the coiiuiittee of the House wenît to Quebec,
it proper to take. '1he iMinister also rcol- in obedience to the subpna, ith the books and
m11enids that the books and papers in the hbands papers. While there. a proceedinîg w-as taken on
of the comnittee of the Hfouse may be -etainîed for behalf of the Colnnollys, which I must mention to
the purpose of these prosecutiois. The comnittee the House as fun-iishing onte of the reasons why I
sulbittel the recommendation to His Excellency an making this motion to-day, a proceeding for
for his approval. which was given. Under that the purpo-se of etabling thei to -ecoverpossesson

porwer, Mr. Speaker. idilictmeits were laid against of all those books and papers which vere allegei to
the tw-o Connollys. Mir. Thomuîas Mc(G;reevy anti Mr. hae been deposited in the liands of the comnnittee
Lirkin: or r.athier. I shoild say, that thevwere first by Larkin. Conolly & Co. Uiider that proceeding
summnoined to appear before the police imagistrate of stepswere takenwhich, it seems to me, were idirect
t Iis city for preliminîarv exaiiiiatioii, pritparatory violation of law and an abuse of the processes of the
to an imtiietient beinU 1 -eseiited to the gili court luier whili these steps wmere taken, and ithe
jury at the following assies. I must remind the resuilt of wieh was, that for the timte being the pro-
Holse that a portion of the claimîîs which the Gov- secution was deprived of the-se books and papers.
e-iiment have against Larkin-Connolly arises out of Thle otheer having the exetution of the writ, seized
the bmsiness of dredlging in connectioi vith the not only the boxes containing the books and papers,
barbour iiniprovemîenits of Quebec, anîd the daim ibut the peson who hiad actuial manual possession of
in regard to that item wouild lie iii the Boari of theim. and took theni into his custody. They were
the Harbour Coiîîmmissionîeirs thîeiis-lves. It w-as for- sulsequently placed in the possession of an
thiat rason I obtainled authority froi His Excel- employé of the Coniollys, wlho claimed theni
lenîev to coiuiinicate widî thet 1larboir Conniiis- as the guardian foi- the tite being altholgh he
sion'ers of Q ebee and et with thei in coniection vas iot appoinited by the court : and it was
witlh any criinal or civil proceedins the H-arour necessary foi- my %depuity to iake a special
Coinnissioners thouglit proper to take, and the re- application to the court whiich was basei on the
sult tof this communication was that the Harbomui-ri grounds that these books aid papers were priv--
Comissiners madle an assignient to the Crown lieged from seizure, that the books and paperis which
whiich would eniable the Crown to institute legal were seizei inclualed books and papers which w-ere

proceedings foir the recovery of monev allegei to lot mîentionlei in the writ whIlch the otieer was
have been~ improperly paid to that fit'm ii connec- professing to exceute. that the Crown was entitled
tion -with dredging operations. Thiat assigîînmenît tto )retaiii the custodyv of these books and papers,
hia:s onlybeenexecuted very recently, the delav and that the process itself, and the mode of execu-
being due paitly totdefeCtsin the o-ariizatioi of ting it, wer-e an albuse. That wa-s followed by a
tie b>oard. Th erie wer-e sonie vacancies it wa-s netes- decision which orderei the books and papers to be
sai-v to fill li order- to ciable the board to etrtain given up to thet custoty of. 1 thilink, the prothono-

th-e propo<sition, and couie to a decision on the tary of the Superior Court at Quebec. That subse-
question as to whîether this assignment should quently was varied on appe:d, but the substance
he matie t the Cown or niot. Before the latter of the result was this:' That the books and papers
could be investigated hv the police magistrate in whii w-et-e not strictly coverei by the writ, being
tis citv, certain proceliiigs we-re taken in the the books and pi waperswhici had been put in evi-

city of Quebec, which it becomes ny duty to dence and which did not belong to the firim of Lar-

explain to the Hotuse because tiey are intimately ki.CConnolly& Co., w-eobtained possession of :.but
coiinected with the retqulest I ami no- iaking to that the books of Lar-kinCoinolly & Co., and their
the House. In the cou rse of a criiiiiiial trial in tlat papers, i-emîîaiiied sibject to the adjudication of the

province, a subpæiia w-as issued by the Superior Superior Court of Quebec.
ouirt of the Province 'f Quebee. demîanding tiihat

certain persos, w-ho were supposei to have the ROYAL ASSENT TO BILLS.
c-ustody of the books and papers referred to ii
the co'mmittee's report, attend and give evidence A Message was delivered by the Gentleman
before that eourt on the trial of that criiiiiinl case, Ushxer of the Black Rod, as follows
ani brig with them, aid produce thee, the MR. SPEAKER,-
books aid papers which ai-e referred to in that is Honour, Mr. Justice Strong, Deputy Governor,
repot, andi which werI placed befor-e the Coittee deires the immediate atte-dance of your Honourable
oun Pr-ivileg.es anti Elections, andt which this Huse H ouse in the Chamber of the Hlonourable the Senate,
or-deredl to be detainîed ini eutstody for tic pur-pose 'Accoxrdingly, Mr'. Speaker, with the House, wvent
of tie prosecut ion, andî whîich w-ex-e, by order of Iup to the Senate Chamîber.
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Andwlhavinîg returned,
Mr. SIPEAKER'' informed the1

Depuitv (overnior. had been pleased
Nlaiestvs name, the Royal Assent
Bills :.'

hiin, anîd that such evidence should indeed be re-
Houîse tiat thec ceived on the trial, in view of the fact that what
to give. in Her was prtaetically clainied by the defendants was the

to the following privilege of the House of Commons of Canada, and
that the Hlouse of Co'mnns of Canada had ordered
the prosecution.

An Act re:sp-ecting the Departmient of Marine and
Fi-ries.rDAIES (P.E..)Has the hon. gentlemn

An Act fuirther to imenid Chapter ninety-six of the Re- got that declaration ?
vised Statutes, intituled *An Act to enmcorage the
(leveloupieit of the Sea Fisheries and the building of f.Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No, I have not :I
Fish1iîîg Vessels.",

An AF reselting the Belleville and L .ake ipissing expect to have it, however, in a few minutes. I
Raill a Cetn t Blvlateleg'rapieid to Toromto for the exact text of it, so

An Ac-t respecting the Nicola Valley Railway Comn>any. as not to be oliged to rely on the newspaper re-
An Act respecting the Manitoba. and South-Eastern Rail- port, but I have not yet received it. Upon that

way 'Conpaliy. prItt1laentytreie t )iit
An Aet to ainend the Act to incorporate the 1cKay the police magistrate received the evideee and

Milling Copany. coniiitted the aucused for trial. The trial was
An Act to amend " The Canada Temperance Amendment adjourle for a time on the application of the

Actt. ISSS.! efm
An Aet 1fr granting to Her Majesty certain sum of defeilant, anid is expected. as I have said, to be

mo10ney required for def*rayinîg certain expeinses Of the comîîmenced w ithin one week fron thei present (day.
Public Service, tor the financial year ending 3)th June, 1With the view of remnovinîg any doubt from the
1592. and for other purposes relating to the Public Ie ustio, in so far as this House can remiio ve any

Service. IiCtOiServ1e. sch doulbt, I have offered thmis resolutioni, aîîd I
Sir .1OH1N TH 1PSON. Mr. Speaker, while propose to state briefly to the House what, in my

the result lias been that the books and papers whic liiiiible opinion, is the position in whiclI the imatter
were niot put in evidence biefore the Co 'nmmittee on stands, from the point of view of this IH-ouse and its
Privileges and Elections, by the firmOf Larkinprivileges. 'Flie doult upon the subject has ariseni
Connolly & Co., iave thîus beei obtainled, for the fro the fact, that certain rules were adopted
)ur1poses of the prosecution and the suit in many years ago, by the British House of Comîmîmons,

the Exchequer Court. there still remnainel the aserting the privilege of witiesses appearing
faict that the books anl papers whiclh are claimned ilefore thmat House, and those ruiles apply to
by themli are lot for the time being accessible to this Hi-ouse of Comi)onîs andl to proceedlinigs
the Crown for the pur-pose of the prosectitioi ; taking place before this Hou-se. There' hîad
the trial of wIhic willeonuence, as Iai informîmed, been a lecision cone to in the ca e of Rex
in about onîe week fron the presenît day. T ie rs. Merceren, reported li 2 Starkie's X . /'riu.'
righ. t to the possession of these books and papers Cases, at page 366, iii which the chief justice
iay lot bc determinîed before tlhat date by the i of that <iay, afterwards Lordil Tenterlei, ex-
Superior Court of Quebec. which is charged'vitlj pressed the opinion .hat the evidence vas
thte litigation in regard to the imatter. U nder these ¡ admissible. The evidence refe rrd to was tiis
cienitsstances, the House wll perceive that it is The detfendant liad been compeIlld to appea
absolutely necessary that the resolution which I blifore a counniiittee of the House of Conînons,
have mlloved siioulil Ie adopted, in order to give ami lhad upon examinnation delivered iu a list of cer-
proper facilities for these proceedilig.s. e question tain public houses, with the naimes of the ow'lers
miay be asked : 4ow tl:e prosecution went o lin its and itlier particuls. Upon the part of the de-
preliîminary stages without the books anl papers, feuîdant it was objected that since this statemuent
aMd witioit the resolut ion which I n1ow miîove. On had bliteen imade unmlder a comipulsory process fr'omIî
the hearing of the preliminîary examipilation before the House of Commuons, and uiderthe pain of inicur-
the police mîagistrate in Ottaw'a, a question was rinig puniiishments as for a contempt of thiat Hbouse,
raised by the persons who liai thus obtaimied Iy the declarations were not voliintary', anid coild îlot
violent imeans p>ossessioi of the books amdi papers, he adi mitted fori the puirpose of criumlinatimig the de-
as to the riglht of the Crownl to use ainything that fendait. But Chief Justice Abbott ruled lin the
had transpired in evidlence before a iîconiittee of way that I iave stated. Thereupon the coitest
this House, anil they practically claimîed the pro- Which raged for so mîany years oinatters of pri-
tectioi of the privilege of this House against the jvilege be tween the House of ('ommuîonms and the
production of any such evidenee before the police Courts, S lwas'rene wedin coiinection withi thispa rticilar
inmagistrate. After lheai'ing argument. uîpon1 that. subject. I need not delay the House by referring to
question, in order to enable it, to be raised befo'e a thit historie contest, which ws carried on through
higher tribunal, the magistrate declined to receive so mîîany braielies of litigation, and with regard to
the evidence, and the result was that an appliention so mhany questions that camie before Parliamiient for
was iadte to the Highi Court of Justice in the City enîquiry. But, confining mnyself to the way in which
of Toronto for an o'rder coumpelling the police ithe coitest was waged with regard to this particu-
imagistrate charged with this investigation to receive lar subjeet, I would refer to the fact that On the
that evidence. The division of the court which 26th of May, 1,818, in consequence of that decision,
heard thet- argument udeclined to give the remîîedy !.Mr. Speaker called the attention of the British
asked for on the grotund of want of jurisdiction ; House of Conmîmnons to the matter, and suggested
but one eminent judge gave, w'ithout dissent on the tlat the House should make sone resolution on this
part of his brethren, a statenient of his opinion on question of its privileges. He stated as follows
the question which I shall now repeat from recollec- " TheHouse would feel there could not be a more im-tion : that w'as, that although the court had not portant duty than to protect its witnesses ; but it would be
jurisdiction to entertaii it.e application to orde punossible to afiford theu athat protection unîîless the Ilouse
the* >olice magistrate to receive the evidencethe has somne restraint on the mianner in which either its pro-Sp . t 'i ceedings or its witnesses were produced in confidence be-evidence was adissible tand should be received by fore the courts of law. All the instances that e had co

Sir JoHn TuostrSON.
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siderel concurred in showing that an application had
either been miade to the House of Conmmons or to the
Speaker for this permission."
The HIouse will readily understand, when I mention
it, and more particularly when I read the authority
wiici expounls it in clearer and terser lanîguage
than l eau devise the foundation of this privilege. It
lias long bcei one of the mnost cherisied privileges
of the British House of Conninons, tlat nothing that
transpires withinî its walls shall he reported else-
where. and so strietlly has that mile beei laid down
that nto nîîmember or otticer of the House has been per-
miittel to tcstify or to repeat what lias occurrel in
the House. Witnesses, even though examined
before a connittee of the fouse, arie presumited to
have been exaitLned by the House itself, aiid to
have been put in the samie position as thougli, as a
mnatter of fact, they had beeu exammined before the
bar of the House. Accordingly, ou the saime day
Mr. Bathurst moved the following resolutions-anmd
these are the rules whiih governi this branch
of the privileges of the British -House of Commuons
now, and whieh, I assuime, apply to this House as
well :

That all witnesses examined before this House or any
comnittee thereof are entitled to the protection of this
House in respect of anything that may be said by them in
their evidence.

iThat any elerk or officer of this House, or shorthand
writer emnployed to take minutes of evidence befère this
Bouse or aàny comnmittee thmereof, do not give evidence
elsewhere in respect of any proceedings or examination
bad at the bar or before anv committee of this House.
without the special leave of the Ilouse."

Somie argument may possibly be made-if anyl hon.
gentleman should dissent fromu the view I ain tak-
inîg, and from the adoption of this resolution--as
to the particujlar effect of the rules which I have
just read ; but I subnit, as the foundation of all
tjat I have to say on this subject, that the rule of
the British House of Coînmions and which, as I have
said, applies here. is a rule lot in favour of the pri-
vilege of witnesses in particuladr, but a ule guar(Iilg
the privileges of the House itself. This will be
observed muore clearly wie i remmind the House,
as there is, perhaps, lardlv occasion to do, tlhat the
IfHouse of Comnionms, British or Canadian, cannot,
by a resolution of its own, vary any of the rules of
evidence, or say tlhat a witness shamll ot be
interrogated in a court of law if the law
lays such witness open to interrogation. There-
fore the House could not 'Go anything more,
and is presumed to do nothing more, than declare
its own privilege in respect to the evidence given
by witnesses testifying before the House. Froni
this explanation it will be inimmediately recog-
nized that what these witnesses would claim, if
they should claim to.be exempt from giving evi-
dence as to what transpired before a commnnittee of
this House, wouil be, not, a riglt of their own, but
a privilege that belongs to this House, and this
House only. That is more apparent from the
second tule that I have read, which forbids any clerk
or oticer of the House of Commuons to testify as to
what passed before the House or in a committee of
the House, without the special leave of the House.
If it could be supposed to be an absolute right or
privilege on the part of a witness appearing before
the House, or before a committee of the House, the
House could not with any degree of propriety give
leave to an officer or a shorthand writer to testify
as to whiat the evidence of that witness was. But
mny interpretation of those rules is, I think, clearly

born Ue ont by the fact that the ruiles thîemnselves
provide a means by which the House can dispense
with that privilege, vhici is, therefore, I contend,
to be regarded as a privilege of the House.
Inasmnuch as these rules hlear upon their face the
indication that the privilege may be disregarded
aid dispensed iwith, 1 presume I need say little
nore as to the power of the House to dispense with
themi. But, if I were to suggest a case inl which it
would be proper for the H-ouse to he calledl upon tio
dispense with this mule, this privilege, this protec-
tion of secrecy, I w-ould suggest a case which îmay
occmur at. anv timie. Let us suppose a committee
charged with ai important investigation suicli as
this wvas, and let us suppose that, in the course of
the enquiry, a witness who testitied here in Parlia-
ment iefore a committee, mnifestly conuitted
perjury, and the House orderei huim to be prose-
euted. He would in that case deserve, of course,
the muost condign punishmuenît. lBiut if it were his
absolutte right to insist on imîamuunity from the con-
sequence of lis false testimony iefore a coimmiittee
of the House, the object of the House would libe
defeatedi, and the Hiouse renilerei powerless by
the assertiolm of its owun privilege on behalf of
the person whom it was actually prosecuting
at the tinme. I am not, for the time being,
or inleed at anv time, mîaking ain accusation
of perjury against the persons concerned in this
particular transaction as defemdants. On the con-
trary, i desire to nake no such imputation against
themîî. but am mnerely suggestinig ai illustration as to
how they stand, they being in exactly the sane posi-
tion,as regaLrd s the propriety of using their evidence,
as the witniess whose case I have just suggestel by
way of illustration. They are persons who have
beei concerned in important contracts vith the
Crown, w-'hîomuî this House has pronoi)uncei to be
evidently guilty of a conspiracy, amd agaiist whon
this fouse lias ordered a prosecuition. The par-
ticular evideice which led the House to the con-
clusion that they were guilty of comnspiracy wvas
the accounts appearinug in tieir own books of several
of these transactions. These books were )r.oduuce(d
by order of this• House. and when the House
ordered that the parties shoull be prisecuted, and
that, for the purposes of the prosecution, these
books should be handed over to the proper author-
ities, Ar. Justice Ross pronounced from thebencli
that this was a prosecution by Parliament and.
therefore, no question could arise as to the privi-
leges of Parliament in this matter. An eminent
authority on the law and practice of legislative
assemîblies-an Amnerican authîority--iM r. Cushing,
treats of the suubject thuus

"A witness before the House of Parliament cannot ex-
cuse himiself fron answering any question that niay b)e
put to him (with a single exception presently to be
noticed) on the ground that the answerwould subject him
to an action or expose him to a criminal proceeding, or be
the means of divulging the secret of his client communi-
cated to him in professional confidence, or be any breach
of a judicial oath as irrand juror, &c., sone of which would
be sufficient grounds of excuse in a court of justice. This
difference between proceedings in Parliament and in the
ordinary courts has beei established upon grounds of
publie policy and is conside red tobe fundamentailly essen-
tial to the efficacy of a parliamentary enquiry, but
while the law of Parliament thus demands the disclosure
of the evidence, it recognizes to the fullest extent the
principle upon which the witness is excused from making
such disclosure in the ordinary courts of justice and pro-
teets him from the consequence which might otherwise
result from his test.imony, the rule of Parliamnent being
that no evidence given in either House can be used against
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the witiness in ariy other place without the permission of
the Ilouse. which is never granted provided the witnless
testifies trully.'"
The latter. of course, is a iere dictuin of the writer.
TIhe rest of the extract states in substance the ril-
ing of the authlorities whicI the authior cites in up-
port of his position.

Mir. 3lILLS (Bothwell). Has the Minister of
Justice fouînd a case in whicl tiere is an exceptioi
to that. dict un, a case wliere a prosectlt ioi lias been
ordered '.'

Sir d OHN THOM PSON. Yes. However, before
)roucediiig further. and inasimiuch as tlhat writer

states the rroniiid of the exemption, I want to call
the attentioi of the House to an important distine-
tion, vhich. I thimk, exists witlh regard to the Ci-
qujirv wlich took place last year before the com-
inttee o(f this House. andi whiîch, plriestumlie, vould

mark aîny enquiry before a coiiuiittee of this House
in iiioderni timtés. 'You vill observe that. the prii-
ary reason given by this authority for the existence
of such a privilege. sucli an tuinsual protection of
the witness, is thtat in Lan eniquiry before a parlia-
mentarv commîînittee, or before the House itself, a
witness'las lot the ordinîary privilege lie would.be
allowed ii the ordinarv courts. He is inot allowed
to excuse liliself froi answerîing on the gronid that
lis answer might tend to îneîiiiinate him, and tlhat,
as I shal show the House, is the case iii some otier,
altiougli very few, trihunials. But the foundation
of tie priiciple I have stated is that the witnless
is nlot excused froi answering on the groiiuid that
lis an.swer iay inîcriinnate htim, coiseqtuently lie is
deprived of the iprilege wIhîcli l e has in a court of
law. The distinction I wish to press on the House is
that, in te einqtiry wliicli took place last. year-anîd
tie saime course woull be followed, I presutime, in
any, eniquiry % whiclh would now take lIaLce before the
Hlouse or a coiiuttee--ever-y Clan)n that a witiness
made was allowed -with as muuclh liberality as
it would be in a court of law. li the couiiiittee
wlhere these persons appeared and testitied at every
stage, wlhen the witiess decliied1 to answer, on the
ground tlhat his aswer night tend to incriîîiminate
him, his claimli to this priv ilege was allowed on the
saine principles as would prevail in a court of law,
aind tiercfore the reason o. the privilege, as stated
by this authority, the grounîd upoîn whicl that
prîivilege rests is entirely gone. fihe sane authority
goes on to say

"uThe riliamentaîry law on this subjeet is declared
iaid em<bodiei ii the following resolutions of the House of

The resolutions i have already read.-
"It will be observed that tiese resolutions do not in

ternis prohibit, nemjbers fron giving evidence of the con-
fessius or stateimeits of a witncss before the Bouse. This
cireumstancc lhaving been alluded to in the debate, Mr.
Speaker Manners Sutton took occasion thereupon to uake
the following rernark:s:th Some expressione laving fallen from the learned mem-
ber which are so directly at variance with the first and
most iuportant pîrivileges of this House, that I feel it
niy duty not to allow them to pass without notice. I
understood him to .ay that it milht possibly happen1
that a member of this House might be required to give
evidence in a court of law on what had passed within
these walls. Now, I conceive that hardly any doubt can
exist in the mind of any honourable member that he is
not at liberty to give evidence elsewhere of what passes
here, without the direct, or at least the implied, permis-
sion of the House. I wish to state this principle as
broadly as possible, for if I am mistaken it is bigh time
ny error should be corrected. ** No hon-
ourable member who hears what passes within these
walls, and no other person has a right to hear it, can be

Sir .Joux Tromsos'.

required or allowed to give evidence in a court of justice
touching a matter wh ich he has so heard.'
le saime authority goes on to say :
" If a witness is thus sufficiently protected, so far as

the offieers and miemribers of the -House arc coincerned,
there yet seemns to be nothing in the law or practice of
Parliamiient which prevents other persons,.reporters for
exanple. aecidentally, or perhaps even offieially present,
if not under the control of the House and lhearing the
stateueint of al witrness. froi testitfvinig in any court of
justice. It the law of Parliamnent does iot extend to
sutch persons, the only effectuali mode of secnring the
protection of a. witiess would be to exelude ali but mem-
bers and oflicers duîring the examination.

In the liouse of Lords.. it has been the practiece
for naîny years, when the evideice of such witiiess is
about to be taken, to pass an Act.whici is agreed to by
the Counons, to indemunify themli iii the fullest manner
against the consequences of theirevidence. ·

lere is t short passage on the siject iii Tay-
lor on Evidence, at page 758, 7tlh iedition:
"I hold it scens clear that ifa prisoner,on being examined

as witness, lias consented to anuswer îuestiorns te whicli he
might have deuiirred as tending to erininate iiunself,
andi which. therefore, lie was not bouid to auswer. his
statement. will be deemiied voluntary and as Sucli m.y be
subsequently used a;gaî inst lîimself for all purposes uIless
lie be protected by the cpeei:l lanîguage f sole statute."

Any membier whio desired to puir:sue the subi-jec!t
mllav refer to the 9th edition of NJa. page 1 4, and
will Findil citedl there a somnewlhat famiiliar passage
in reference to a. question between the courts and
the House COf Conions oui a )amatter of privilegle.
Sir Orlanido Bridgemiiani says:

" The resoluttions of either House are nlot so concludent
uiron courts of law but that (with due respect never-
theless. and .tu their resolutiOns) wNe niust give our jdr-
ment accordimg as we upoi our oath conceive the laîw to
be. tliougli our opinionis fall suit to be contrary to thiose
resolutions or votes."

Lord Clief ,Justice Willis said

" I idelare for myself that I will never be bouid 1>y any
deterinination of the House of Coniuus aîgainust bringimîg
an action at connon law for a false or double retur."'
Lord Mansfield said :

' That in his opimion dechirations of the law by either
House were always attended with bid effects. lie had
constantly opposesd thein wherever lie had ani opportunity,
and in his ju(licial capaicity thought himiiself boundi never
to pay the least regard to theum."
Lord Denmluanl, in Stockdale r. Haisard, saisi

"Buit having convincel nyself that the nere Order of
the Hiouse will not justify an aet otherwise illegal, and

, that the siuple declarat ion that the Order is made in ex-
ereise of a privilege, ds( not prove that pîrivilege. It. is
uO longer optional with me t declire or uccept the office
of deciding whether this privilege exists in law."
Tien, on page 175 of Cîusling, thuere is this passage,
whic, I thiink, is very applicable to this mîatter. li
1889, there 'was a Select Coummiîittee of thie House off Conunionîs app)inlte(l to examine into> th le proceed i ngs
of frienudly societies. In the course of tliat investi-
gation, it. vas slown that cer tain iialpractices hlad
occurire i in reference to the Yorkshire Provident
Isiurance Company. 'lie special report of the
connînittec statimg that the state of affairs disclosedi
by the witnesses put forward, shows how serious
are the risks to which the humuibler class of assurers
are exposed, at the hands of unskilful or unscrupu-
lous pronioters. On te 18th IJuly, 1889, the
Solicitor General reported froi this Select Com-
nuittee as follows :-

"Your commit tee have had before them for examination
the shorthand notes of evidence given by Mr. Richard
Martin before the Friendly Societies Committee with
respect to the Yorkshire Provident. Instiuuice Company,
and the books and papers produced by him, and also a
letter addrcssed to Sir Herbert Maxwell by Mr. Richard
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Martin, and certain books forwarded by Mr. Richard'
Martin to the clerk of your conmittee. Your commnittec
hatving considered the special report of the Friendly
Societies Committee, and the evidenîceand other materials
mentioned, are of opinion that such evidence, books, pa-1
pers and docuiments should be placed in the hands of the
publie prosecutor, in order tlhat criminal proceedinîgs may

e inistituted agaiist. the persons responsible for the ma-
nagement oftthe YorkshireProvident Insurance Company.
-Cwommon./urnab, 189, Vol. 144, p. 346.''

This resolution was carried on the 23rdJ1 duly, 189.
The hon. menier for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) asked
ie a few moments ago whether I had fouid any

case in which the le vas dispensed with in regard
to the privilege of a witness other than when a
witness had given false testimony. I submnit that
this is one of those eases, becaluse the privilege
in i-egard to tie test.iiiony given before the House
woub4li e of iol use if the House ordered that
the books slhould he put in the lhands of the publie
prosecutor for the purpose of prosecution. It is
true that this does not state that these doceuiiients
were used On the trial, but. the privilege wlas coi-
pletelv gone wlheîn tlhey were put ini the hands of the
publie prosecutor for the purpose of the prosecu-
tion. If the witness were protected from wlhat
took place biefore a committee of the House, cer-
tainly lie would have been protecteI against the use
of the books uit in the lands of the person con-
ducting a prosecution against himlu. In connection
with my reimark, thait. in some othxer tribunals the
sane want of privilege exists as exists in a commit-
tee of this Honse as to declîiig to answ-er a ques-
tion, I may refer to the case of Bvgina rx. Scott,7Cox,
164, to show that the absence of privilege in anîswer-
intg a question exists in the Court of Bankruptey, ii
which there w\as nîo privilege allowed the iainkrupt.
fromt answering any question ont the groumnd that it
miglht criminate hiim. While that was a statutory
provision, that does not affect the question, because
it was lield in the case that I have just inaiied that
the exemption from prosecrtion did not follow
the fact that the banîkrupt was bound to answer
although the answer might tend to criminate
himi. Tiere are several othier cases in whici this
q1uestioii lias heen discussed, but I think iot use-
fully discussel ais far as the piiposes which we
have in view were concerned, because the question
turned in those cases on statutory provisions which
do not apply to this case. Wiat I have said
on this subject extends to the cases mentioned in
this resolution. Tlie case against Larkini, Connolly
& Co. is both civil and criminal, and so is the case
against Thonias McGreevy. As regards the other
cases I maiy mention to the House that iii regad
to the prosecution against Talbot and Larose, the
principal witness for the Crown, one Cliarlebois, lias
left the couintry, and lias niot onîly disobeyed his sub-
pua, but hais also forfeited lis security, and in all
probability the proseeutioi cannot suceed against
these men without the evidence which was takein be-
fore the Public Accounts Committee being allowed
to be put in. In regard to all these cases, aid especi[
ally in regard to what took place before the Public
Accounts Comnnittee, I ain, in naking this motion,
laying aside altogether any consideration as to
what view the prosecuting oticer mnay take as to
the propriety of using this evi(enee. t may
be, especially i regard to such cases as the
case of Talbot and Larose, in regard to whieli the
Hiouse of Comnions has not actually ordered the
prosecution, that the coumsel for the prosecution
muay consider whether he shîould use the evidence

whicl the persons who are notw acetsel gave in piir-
suance of a public em uiry-, and that. miglht depend
on the gool faith with whîich they gave evileice
before the commiiîjttee. I sinply ask that anîy
such consideratioi shallbe laid aside for the pre-
sent, anld, simnply thiat nu jprivilege of this House
shall affect the cases. A letter which I have
receive fromn the counsel for the Crown in this
connection states shortly the iecessit.y for this
evidenîce. MIr. Osler vites ic:

"TORONTO,11th1 April, 1892.
The Ilon. Sir Jos S. D. TîHouisus. K.C.M.G.,

" Minister of Justice, Ottawa.
Sin,-With reference to the request moade by the

coinsel in charge of the prosecuîtionîs institited by your
Department ofJistice as the resuilt of the enquiries of
last session. nd ini answer to t he request froin the Deiut y
that I should particularize the evidenice that. I shall
require to use Ibeg to say, ii Queen .. Connolly an1d
NleGreevy, I shalI require to put in le whole of the
evidenîce gi-ven by theml before the Coitmnittec on Privi-
leges and Elections. I cannot put in ext racts. for a defen-
dant is entitled to ihave the whole amlîounît ofthis .admisiizsiol
put iii it is to be remarked that icîthier these Jetend:nts
claimed privileges before the comnmitt ee.aînMr.McG reevy
was not called by the commîinit.tee but calhleul by his own
coisel as a witniess in the. matter. I ity.say that the
iecessity for using this evidece ait all arises froi the

tact tht by the action of the defenidlaint Coniiolly and his
brother we have been ileprived of the books, papers and
exhibits which were ordered to be detained by the House
of Commons. and that if these books anid papers are re-
turned in time for use at the triail I nay be able to do
without piutting in the admission ot the detendants be-
fore tie coinnittee ais evidence.

" QUEEN V9. ARNOLDT.
In this case I maîy be able to do witiout the evilence

given before the Connittee of Publie Aceounts. îand I
have included tlhis caise in the requisition more ffor the
purpose of having ail the defeidanis treated alike than
for any absolute necessity that airises in the case for the
use of the evidemce. It is to ib horne in niind that the
defendant in t.his case diI not claiim the privilege.

"Qu.EEx vs. TA uaT .N tRosF.
" The principal witness for the Crown, one Charlebois,

is not to be foind, and we cannoûiîit sieed in the prosecu-
tion in his absence wiitiout sing the evidence -iven by
Talbot and Larose before the Piblie Accounts 1mimit-
tee. If the louse of Conmonis gives its consent to the
use of this evidence. I shall, nevertheless. consider with
Mr. Kerr, Q.C., the couisel appoinited buy the Ontario
Governnent in connection with tlie Crown work at the
ensuing Ottawa Assizes. how far it will be proper tor the
Crown officers to iake use of the admission of Larose as
agaîinst hîimself. It may be ttat lie shoild ibe treated as
an informer who disclosed ai fraud argainst the Govern-
ment to which he had been a party, anthat le shîould
be treated as a Crown witnie-s, though anl accomuiphce im
the matter.

" With reference to the suits for the recovery of inoney
the litigation has not yet arrived at the stage of prepa ring
evidence for trial. and onr requisition for the ise of the
evidence in these cases is wiah a view of its becouming
necessary at the trial, espîecially in theross-examia-
tion of the defendants.should tiey inake statenenis in-
consistent with their former evidence.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Yourobedient ser vant

"l. B. OSLER.'

The reiquisition which Ni r. Osler referstoin that letter
wias sent mue on the Sti inîst., and is ais follows :-

" The counsel in charge of the >rosecutions and suits,
criminal and civil, whicl have been. instituted under
instructions from the Departmnent of Justice arising out
of the proceedings and eniquiries.before the Standing
Committee on Privileges and Elections in the session of
Parliament of 1891, under the order of reference of Ilth
May, 1891, and also irising out of proceedings and en-
quiries before the Public Accounts Committee during the
same session, deen it advisable and necessary, in aid of
the said prosecutions and suits, to have the leave of the
House of Commons to give in evidence before the res-
pective courts before which the said prosecutions and
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suits are to b tried, the atdmissions, stateients and evi-
dence given before the said conimittees respectively by-
the parties accused, and by the defendants in the said
severai suits when testifying before the said comnmittees
respectively, anid they alsu desire that it miay b ordered
by the lotuse of' Comnons that all clerks aînd steno-
graphers who were in the employinent of the said House
attending the said eomîinitte» 3 respectively, mnaîy be at
liberty t uattend froimî tiue to time before the courts
hefore whom the said prosecutions and suits are being
tried, and give evidence as to the statemnts uapon oath
made by the several parties accused and the defendants
before the said coimittees respectively, arid that the
said clerks anid other offieers be ordered to produce before
the said couirts respectively, ail books, papers, exhibits
and other doctunients received in evidence or produced
and used before the said committees respectively..

" The following are the prosecutions and suits now
peuding. and in which it is desirable to use the said evi-I
dence :--

The Queen against Niclolaïs K. Connolly andl Thomas
McGreevy >fr conspirae

The Queen agamist .John R. Arnolili for malfeisamce
in otice and fialse pretenses.

" The Queen againist Horace Talbot :md A. C. Larose for
conspiracy an d faîlse preteunses.

"Crown suits for the recovery of money
The Queen vi. Lirkin, Connolly & Co.

Buntin, Reid & Co.
Thle Barbe r-'EIlis Co.
Miller &- Richard.
MacLe:in & Roger.
(George Low.
PoIson Ir4-n Work. Ci).
Donaiîuio Iir>e Foundry Co.
J. T. Johnson.

The counsel iii charge iay also think it advisable to
lay one or mure further iidictnents arising out of the Lar-
kin-Connolly transactions, and.theydesire to use the evi-
dence in support of such indictiîents before both the
grand jury and the court and jury, in case such indict-
ments are founîd and go on for trial."
I have thought it well, as these questions are not
comm11on in this House, and as there is no written
rie upon the su)ject here, that. while we waive our
privilege-as I have asked the House to do, and1
subject to the consent of the House-to conclude
with a declaration which wil ipreserve in fact, not-
witlistan 1ing1 anythling that inay be said in this
discussion, the privileges of the House of Coi-
muions. Nly resolltion, therefore, concludes:

That this House, while waiving its privileges in these
particular cases, with the view ot eliciting all the fatets
and obtaining substantial justice in the premises, does not
ni any sense give up its well establisbed and undoubted
rights wheiever it nay dee-u it in the publie interest
herealter at any time to protect all witnîesses examined
before t his House or any coumittee thereof in respect of,
anything that may be said by thein iii their evidence, and1
to refuse permission tu any clerk or oficer of the House,
cir shorthand writer employed to take minutes of evidence
before the House oran.v comunmittee thereoftogive evidence
elsewhere in respect t o any proceedings or examination
had ut the bar or before any committee of this House.
I think it will be impossible to fiud, iii the course
of an.examination of the evidence whicl I have
referred to as having been taken ilast session, any
reason why tis evidence should not be )ermiittetd
to be use(d at any stage of these prosecutions or of
these proceedings. Feeling confident in that %view,
I beg to offer this resolution.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). This motion which
the lion. leader of the Hlouse lias asked the House
to adfopt, seems to me a very important motion,
and it ought to receive the very careful considera-
tion of the House before it is adopted. It is, Sir,I
no doubt the duty of the House to examine into
grievances, into abuses of various kinds, that may
be submitted to it for consideration. The House
has to examine into acts of a publie character by
men in the discharge of public duties, in the fulfil-
ment of public obligations; it lias also to enquire

Sir Jons THoMPsoN.

into private abuses for w'hich the lawi does not
inke provision. Abuses of this sort, however, are

very imuch rarer in noderi times than they were
at an earilier period. The general rule of evidence
taken before Parlianent, or' before a conuittee of
Parliamnent, is as the iinister of .dustice lias staîted.
The r'ule is coiîpulsory. No party cau ask tu be
excused fron answering aniy question because the
evidence thiat he is called upon to give, the question
that he is called uipon to answer, is self-incriminat-
ing. That objection or plea iay be put forwarI in a
cour't of justice. It hais no place iii arliamentary eii-
quiry. I wish to call the attention of the House to the
stateiment of eouinsel in that respect whieh the Min-
isteî read. because counsel lhad said with respect to
testimiony given b y several of these witnesses, that
they liad not declined to answer. altlough lithe evi-
dence woudI be self-ineriminati n. iat wouild be
a good reison1 for' using their evidence agaîinst theni
if it had been given li a court of justice, but no sucl
plea beingeffectiv'e befor'e a commiuîittee of Parliamenît,
it not beintg recogntized as ai aleiquate objection by
the law of Parliaient,the riuleI taîke it to be well es-
tablislhed, is that all cvidence giveni before a par-
liamientzar-y comnnittee is evidence given unader con-
puilsionaid, if lie speaks the tirutlh, unler theprotec-
tion of the House. There is no- discretion. Tliere is
no consequence Liat mayfollow to thewitnessas are-
suilt of theanswerhe maygive, that woul beregarded
as an adequate reason inla w. whatever inay be the
personal action of the comnittee, 'why a quIest iol
shouild not be answered. That hemàg the case, it is
of great consequnce tliat Parliaient shotild coin-
sider wat wouild be the effect if it agieed with the
motion of the M.lin îister of .1ustice il its present
formfi, iii the br'oad, compreliensive and sweeping
character whicli that iiotion preseits. Sir, this
House liais certain iiquisitorial duties devolving
upon it of a very higli character, of very gr'eat con-
sequences, andi it would be ta lastinig injur'y to Par-
hament if we were to adopt any rule at the present
tinme, in order to reaîch a cilprit or puiisl him, tihat
woildi have the effect of destroying the power of Par-
liaient as a body possessing iii(iuisitori'ial powers.
If the notion were once impressel on parties who
had done wrong and wose coniduet was about to
be enqui red into, that they were liable, after' the ex-
aminiation vas over, to be brouglit before the courts
of -ustice and be rosecuted in sucli courm'ts, and
Coli (emnied oit evidence which tliey were not at
liberty to refuse to give, it is quite easy to see thait
the power of Parliamuent to effèctually umake en-
quiries would be altogether gone. It would lhave
no power to prosecute enîq u'îiies stucli as that for
which prosecution ait this tinte is sought iin the
courts. A witness might, under tiese circunstances,
say before a parlianentary coiimittee : " I decline
to answer ; I decline to answer, because I do fnot
know wlat use you niay make of the aînswer I- an
about to give ; I cannot tell wiether you will prose-
cute nie. I cannot tell beforelhand wlat conclusion
you will arrive at, because in an imîportant case,
prosecution was instituted twelve mnoniths afteir the
evidence had been taken, and you authorized the
use of the statemnents nade by witnesses for the
purpose of criimially convicting them bîefore the
ordinary courts of law." That is a very serious
matter, and when we consider the law of Parlia-
ment when we look into its provisions, wlien we see
with what jealoiis care it lias protected its authority
andi prev'ented the evidence thiat lias been given
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before one of its coînnittees being used in a court of
justice, we • will see that it is based upon
public policy for reasons of state and of great
consequence in the public interest whicl are par-
aiounit in their importance to the condemination or
conviction of any particular individual. I do not
athit there is an exception to the rule whlh the
Minister of .Justice read from Mr. Cusling's work,

Law of Legi.slative Asseublies." I think there
is noi exception to tlhat rie, and I will be able to
refer to twvo or three cases that have come before
the attention of the Imiperial Parlianent where
that rule was recognized, amîongst which i m1 a y
naine the case of the East Retford Disfranchise-
ment. The linister of Justice referred to the case
of the King against Merceron, reported in the
seoui volume of the K. Priuns reports of Starkie,
and which was delivered by Mr. Abbott, who
Vas one of the judges of the King's Bench. T"lh'e
,inîîister of Justice stated ithe facts of that case.
Thlle party Merceron wias the owner of certain
public liouses. Hle had coniunitted a friaui in the
disclarge of a certain public duty. and lie hail
given evidence before a certain parliaientary
coiiuniittee. evidence, of course, niot taken upon
oath. which his couinsel said ouht niot to have
beent used, but. hich nevertheless vas allowed by
Mr. Justice Abbott to be giveîn against Merceron
at the triai. Thîe Minister of Justice said that
was the tirst case where the imatter fairly came
up. [ do not think so. I thinîk there are mîîany
earlier cases, anl the rule was settled lefore
that tiie, naiely, tthat wliat was stated in
Parliamient was not a niatter that could be investi-
gated properly by the courts. This ride was, at
-ery early periods, even in the time of Charles 1,

over- and over again violated by the courts : but it
was over and over again confirmîed by the House
of Comnions. and was ultimiately recognizedl as the
settled law of Parliaiient. I finl, in a later case,
(Gillam'ls case, where Sir Wmi. Follett wished ta
quote the decision of Nr. Justice Abbott in sup-
port of his contention, that Mr. -Justice Abbott,
then sitting as Lord Tenterden in the courts, said
that there was somie mjistake about his julgient
in the Merceron case, tiat the evidence mnust have
been given before soie connittee where the wit-
ness would not be bound to answer. His Lordshîip
assumned that vhîen lie adiitted that evidence it
had been given before sone coninittee where the
witness would not Ie bound to answer, thus assuni-
ing that it was a voluntary stat.ement and thiat lie
need not have nade it, and that heing a voluntary
stateient, which lie nîeed not have made, it was
properly used against him. But, Sir, this uatter
came up at a later period in the caseof the Queen
etý. Ga.rbett., which was argued before the Barons of
the Exchequer and was afterwards taken before
the Exchequer Chamiber, and was very fully con-
sidered. The Merceron case was again referred to,
and Chief Justice Wilde, of the Connnon Pleas then,
referring to this decision of Mr. Justice Abbott in
the case of Queen -r.i. Merceron, said :

" In a few days after that trial it was thought so wrong,
that such evidence should be given, that a resolution was
passed that the shorthand writer should not give evidence
of examinations before committees of the House of
Commons without leave of the House ; and I have known
the leave to be refused ; and my lord Chief Baron
(Pollock) tells me he has known Judges to allow the
shorthand writer to refuse to give evdenee,on the ground
that he was forbidden bytheHouse of Commons to pro-
duce his notes. I think there was another objection to

the reception of the evidence in Mr. Mercéron's case as
being a proceeding in Parliament, as ani examiniation
before a committee sucli as that was, would be a pro-
ceeding in Parliament."

Now, the assumîption of Lord Chief Justice Wilde
in that case wvas, that if there were a proceeding
in Parliamnent it wvas iot open to the person to use
it before the ordinîarv tribunals, and so we have the
rules adopted by the Houîse in the .1erceront case
which the Minister of .Justice has read, and whicli
iîust be regarded as the law of Parliainent in this
case : the rule which atfirmned the imunity of
witnesses before parliamentary conunittees fron
being subject to prosectition or coinîlenmationi upon
the evideince wiich they hat given before those
comnittees. Let me now refer to the case of Mr.
Etitoids. NIr. Edmouttons hiai been, I think,
Registrar of Patents. He was about to retire, or
liait retired fromt the office. anal I thinik sone
relative of Lord Westbury was appointed in his
place : but. wlen the othice of Mr. Einonds came to
be exainjîîedt it. was found that lie was a lefaulter
to the extent of several thousand pouinds, and .the
matter was investigated and (liscuIssed( several tinies
by the House of Lords. The prosecution of Mr.
Edniionds was spokein of, and the Master of the
Rolls sait that it voull be an unusual thing t)

prosecute Mr. Etmîonds on the evidence given be-
fore the cominittee, because it was upon is ownî
evidence alone that the defalcations could be
establishied, and the Master of the Rolls expressed
the opinion, and in tihat opinion Lo-di Selhorne con-
euirei, that it would be an improper proceeding to
unlertake to use his own evidence against himi, or
to seek lis prosecution, since it was upon his
own evidence alone that his guilt could be
estalblisiet. In that opinion both the Attorney
Geine-al and the Solicitor Geieral of the dtay
concurred1. I miight also refer to other cases, Mr.
Speaker. I have not undertaken to cite any
auîthorities in adefence of the proposition that ail
the evidence given before a parlianientary coin-
mnittec mnust be regarded as conpulsory, for the
reason that there no privilege can be pleaded by a
witness beforesuch a coîumnittee. But, if it wereneces-
sary to refer toany authority, Imight refer to the case
that wvas cited before our Connittee on Privileges
and Elections last year, whiere Colonel Fairian hîad
private notes with iregard to the constitution of
Orange lodges in varions portions of Ireland, andl he
refusel to produce his book relative to soie muatter
uder.consideration of the committee, because it

conîtained a great nany private notes. After cou-
siteration it was held that lie muust produce it, and
that lie could not withliold it on the grouad
that irrelevanit natters were containedl in it.
When the conduct of the Duke of York and Mrs.
Clark was being investigated by a commnittee of
the flouse, the Rev. M r. Williams was called upon
to give evidence, and in that case the cominittee
decided that there was no privilege to shield hini
from answering fully any question that the coin-
nittee might see proper to put. There are, also,
the cases of Jasper Parrott, and Mr. Harlow, and
Peter Johnson, where persons were to be prosecuted
outside, for the evidence or stateients that they
had made before a conunittee of the House of
Commons or the House of Lords ; and where Par-
liainent interfered. In the case of Jasper Parrott
parties outside accused hii of perjury and brought
an action against him, and the House camine to his
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protection and ordered the parties who had insti- to mîerchandise marks, and the law with regard to
tut.ed the action to appear before the House. Tlhey gaming houses, are the saie. Ay 'lion. gentle-
liad tlien to give anassurance that the actio 'would man who looks at Taylor on Evidence, section
be abandoied , or they woul have been punished 1455, will see these cases referred to and
for eointempt'. 'elie action iin each of these cases the principle which I have nentioned laid
was declared to be a contemnpt of the Hoiuse. Now down. Now, the principle in all these cases
witlh regard to questions of public policy. We have is the one which the motion of the Min-
in our statute relating to the subject of larceny, ister of Justice, if taken in its broadest and

express provision tliit a party inder certain cir- most comprehensive sense, invades. It is ee
eumistaices sh11ll not he at liberty to refuse to tlhinr to say that the evidence my be uused ii so
answer qiuestions. We have adopted exactly the far as i t maiy bhe the evidence of other parties thai
same rule as is adopted in Parliament. Let me call the parties thlemiselves ; but is it n(ot going a long
the attention of the Holuse to wlhat ouir law provides: way to take the testiumionîy of M r. (Coninolly and
I refer to clpter 164 of the Revised Statutes, Mr. 3le(r eev, to conviet Mr. Connolly and Mr.
section 71. It is as follows :McGreevy of conspiracy? You take the'testimnony

Nothing iii any of the twelve sections next preceding men that you cull not get outside. Suppose
sa Il enable or entitle amu11 person to retuse to niake a fuli î you had put tiese men on trial and hîad examineid
aId coinplete discovery by answer to auny Bill ineuit., tei in the courts, liow far couild vou have gone Y
or to aînswer any que-tion or iiterrogatory 9 Lny civil Ho far woutld vou have hail the right to gO 7 Areproceerliig in ay court.or up'oni the heanring of any
mat.ter iii b:iikruptcy or insolveney, and no person shal yo goi(ng te say that you will go further i their
be liable to bu eohvicied on any of the rnisdemeaiours il prosecutioi. in consequence of their having been
the said sections menitionîed by any evidence wliatsoever ed îfr a committee of the House, than
in respect of any act done by him, ift ait any tirue pre-
viously to his being charged with such offence lie hais first you wouhld have gone if ne sucl examination had
disclosed such net on oat 'in consequenîce of any conpul- been open to vou ? If the ruile you propose to
sory process of any court of law or equity im any action, adopt in this case is fair, if it is mne in the publie
suit or proceelrig Ionaà *tde instituted by any, party interest an nl acord e vith the >olieyvof theaggrieved: or if lie luis first disclosed the same in any t f
compulsory examination or deposition before any court law, wh îy should yo not. iake it the law genîeraltly
upoi te hearinîg of any unatter in bankruptcy or insol- and not an exception Now, Sir, the Hoiuse lias

v.ordered the prosecntion: it did tha t last year : and
Thie rile tiere is clearly this: It is iii the plblic it is open to lion. gentlemen to orderieI te use of the
interest tlhat the trutt shouldI bc knowi, it is in the evidence taken before the lHouse :but low far will
public interest that fuill investigation should he youn go Vill yo go so far as to Say thbat the
lhad, it is in tie public interest that a party slioild answers wlhich yo have compelled tiese men to
nlot be at liberty to refuse to ansver aiy question, give, and which you couîld not have compelled
an4d tiat. be mîust tell the truti and tie wholej them to give in a court of justice. shall be
triu.th. He miist disclose iii the public interest used agrainst theit ? For iinstance, Suppose
everythig that ie knows, but the statute at th e yo hlad questioned l Mr. Connolly or Mi. Mcreevy
samie tine provides that when you ecompel iiii to 1with regard to the monieys thiat they received
testify against hiiself, it deals with limjn fairly in 1fraudulently and iimproperly-: suppose you had
that particular, tlhat you are not at liberty to use put these questions to tlhemlî before a magi strate,
the testiiony lie so gives in any of these civil pro- could yo have cmpelled themi to aliswelr ? Most
ceedings, against him sul.seqnuently ii a crimiiali assuredly you could not. If you Ihad put thei ii
prosecution. That is oe case ; but take the case a court of justice npon trial, youcould not have
of te Controverted Elections Act. You inîdertake comxpelled thîemln to answer. Weli,.are yeu going
to pro4ecite or to iake enquiry as to corrupt to use this testinony, whiclh yo bave compelled
practices :you tio not. allow a manL to refuse toI witnesses to give on grounds of public policy, or
answer, but you inîsist that lie shal aliswer fully. are vout going to allow tlhat evidence to be used
If lie answers fully and fairly the judge mîay as against those parties ? The Minister cf Justice
give iiii a certificate which will protect .hii says, yes. Well, Sir, if the evidence terininated
against prosecution, but you insist in the jwith the parties-if the rule laid down affected
public iiterest that the answers shall be full. thein and theni only, and that was the eii of the
You seek to secure by that, above everythiiiig else, a thing, you niglt say thiat tiese men hid acted in
coIIplete and full statement of what it is important a most dishonestand improper mnner,and that they
to know ; and younprotect hiim against prosecutiion, jwere getting no more than they deserved. But if
because you feel tlhat it is of more consequence in the effect is to effectually destroy ail enqiiry in this
the public interest that the truth slihotld be dis- House il tie future ; if the effect is tlhat when you
closed with> regard to any wrong-doing in coniec- next investigate a matter before the Privileges anîd
tion witlh the act, than that lie should be punished Elections Commiittee, t.he witnesses who appear
upon his own testimony for thxat particular act before that coinnittee say : We will niot answer
and so yo say to him : You iust tell the truth iyon may prosecute us; you may send ns to the peni-
you cainiot plead that your testimony is self-incri- tentiary 1pon our own testimnonty, but we iecline to
minating and that you mnust not aniswer, but the j answer ; what can yo do with them ? You can
law will not punishyou upon your testimony : there send them to gaol for the rest of the session, but
nust be the independent testimony of some other that is all. Do you think they wouîld hesitate for

party before any punishment of you can take place. a moment as to the choice they would inake ?
The law with regard to poisoned grain is the sane. Vould they not say at once :MWe decline to answer,
It will niot allow a person in an investigation to 1and youn ay do your worst ; you may send
say : I cannot testify or I will incriminate myself. Aus te gaol for the rest of the session ; but if you
The law says: Your testimoîny will nïot ))e uîsed 'ere to prosecute us afterwar'ds and send uis to the
against you, but you muîst disclose ever'ything ini penitentiar*y for five years, it would bie aL îmuch
connectiona with the nmatter. The law with regar'd more serions matter ; andi se wîe defy your investi-

M~r. MItts (Bothwell).
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gation. I say that you are adopting a policy
which mîay have the effect of destroying parlia-
mentary investigation for all time to come. Now,
that is a very serions matter. I ask the Houîse to
consider, and to consider seriously this fact, that
it is the ride of the English liHouse of Commons,
and it is the rule of the House of Lords as well,
that. there shall not be prosecution upon the testi-
mouny of )parties given before the flouse itself. I
have referred you to Mr. Edmonds's case. Fhe
reas(oIl giv en in that case for lot prosecuting him
was that if he were convicted, it mnust be upon bis
own testimony ; and that it woul lie an improper
proceeding, ai c)îontrary to the policy of the law, toI
apply to persons who wvere not examined before
a parliamitentary conmnittee a different rule
altogether. If yo shouli say to Mr. Connolly
or to Nir. MGreevy, produce yoir books and we
will not use the evilence given lbefore the parlia-
mentary comilmittce, that would be another and a
different proposition fron the oe the Minister ofi
Jiustice lias submittel to us. B»ut, I say, that.
where parties have made a. full statement. there is1
no instance of tieir havinîg been prosecuted, so far
as I kunow, upn their own t.estimn1 . There is
the (oime'case umienitioned, the case of Nerceron,
which was known to have been an improper pro-
ceding., olle not authorized by Parliaîmîent but I
fin]d no case where Parlialet bas autlorized a
prosecutiont, or where it bas authorized the use of
a iiaii's own testimmony given before a commit tee
of either House, as incriminating testimony againist
him. Now, there is another feature o'f this
matter. In aIl cases where the confessions or
oaths given elsewhere have been allowed to be

sed, agatiiist parties uiponi a criinîjal proceed-
ing, they are cases whvere it is presuimed ithe
olath, adiiilssioi or statement was voliiiitary.
Take the case of the Queen against Coote. which
was decided, I think, in the Province of Quelbec.
It was taken to the .1udicial Coummnittee of the Privy
Counnil. Nir. Coote was in charge of a buibling
which hald been buned. Nobodv liad een as
yet, accused, but lie was exaumined by the fire imar-
sUals, aud suspectel upon his own statemient. He

was prosecuted aud convictel on the statemîent he
hiad made on oath prior to his being accused at all.
The judgmiieit in the Judicial Conînittee of the
Privy Comicil vas delivered by Sir Robert Collier,
I think. Sir Robert said every man muiîîst be pre-
sumîîed to knowU the law with respect to his own
rights, and whe lie made the statement it must be
regarded as a volumtary statemnent, anîd iot having
been made txunder compulsion. it was aihnissible.
Whether an lîindividual can claim privilege, evenm
after the Hoiuse granted permission or not, I will
niot liere dliscuss, because that is a question which
will properly come hefore the courts; but what I
wish to call the attention of the House to is that.,
whiatever step this House takes, it should take cau-
tiously, bearing in mind the fact that the great,
the paranount interest it bas in view, is the right
of investigating into abuses on grounds of public
policy. It imust niot create a powerful deterrent
against the discharge of this duty in all time to
come, by bringing men before the conmmittee, coin-
pelling then to give evidence, and upon that
evidence, given under compulsion, indict thein be-
fore a criminal court, convict themi and send theni
to the penitentiary. Iiinmy opinion, and I bind
nobody else by what I say, whenever you do that,

you are taking the mîost effectual step ever taken
by any parliamîenitary body to render amy enquiry
or investigation inito abuses abortive in all time to
comie-

M. TUIPPER. I quite agree with the hon.
member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) that, iii a niatter
of this kind, this Hoiuse should proceed cautiously,
and I think that the position takei in support of
the resoition now i your lhands, Sir, shows that
caution is being exercised. 'ie rule as laid down
by, and to which I may again refer, the authorities
discussed, which is the admitted rmile governimng
practice, according to both hon. gentlemei hvlîo
have spoken, is that all witnesses examined before
this House, or before any committee of this House,
are entitled to the protection of this Holiuse ii re-
spect of anythiung that may ie said by thcmn in their
evidence. and that no clerk or otiieer of this iHouse,
or shorthiand. writer employed to take evidence
therein, or in aniy comumittee thereof, shall give
evideuce elsewhere iii respct of any proceedings

1 or examinationl had atJ the bar or before amy coi-
mîittee of the House, without the special leave of
the House. It goes new furtlier than this, to leave
each particular case to stand upon ifs own-u parti-
elar erits, anid to warmn this House that its each
particular caseshall be so decided. The cases re-
ferred to to-day. beginning with the case of Rex r-.
AMerceron and other cases, vary in their particular
features, but it is signiticant, in the lonmg array
of cases ientioned to the House so far during the
debate, that 110 particllatr case coitraveies those
principles which seemi to be lai Idownî by the
authority I have just given. No case countervenes
the positioli that hVenthis House bas reached the
stage we have reachîed iii conmnection with thiese
eriinal proceedings, we should thei render all
possible assistance iii havinîg the instructions of
the Hlouse properly carried out. For instance, the
Edmnonds case, to which the hon. geutlemian
alided, would have beun in Ioinît, and ilus argu-

i ment voulul have been in poiiit, had lie used that
case, amd the prinmciples there enîumnciated, wlhîen this
House was deliberating as to whether it· should
prosecute these men r iot. That wvas a case ex-
pressly connected with the question to whiclh I have
just referred, as to viether proceedings should be
inst.ituted, and it is authority s) far as it goes, to
siov that tLe H-ouse suhoud lbe very careful in
directing criminl proceedings, when the evidence
upou which those criminal proceedinîgs shall

i depend, was obtained tnder the powers of this
House before a conînittee of this House. But
I eall the atteintiin iof the Hoiuse to this liii-
portant feature in conection with the matter
iow before us, that we have passed the stage dis-
cussed by thle heon. member for Bothwell, rightly or
wî-rongly. We have exercised our discretionu, wisely
or inmwisely, and we bave not onily ordered tliat
these mei be prosecuted, the most of thiemn directly,
the others indirectly, but we have, indeed, adopted
the very practice now suggested ; and that is this,
that the resolutioi under which flie proceedings
are beinig carried on, directed lot nmerely the pros-
'eution of the parties, but the impounding of their
books aid docunients and papers, if my mîemîory
serves nie right, for the very purpose of beimg used
in the prosecution, so that practically the discretion
of this House lias been expressed. We have all
agreed that a rule which may very wisely be applied
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in certain instances, giving a. protection that nay
very wisely be aWorled in certain cases, should not
he applied in this, and that in this case the louse
should not be eibarrassed i l having this law carried
out. Nlanv of the cases referred to concern proceed-
ings by outsilde parties against witnesses and parties
iwho have been before parliamentary comnmittees.
These cases, I subiit, have no application to a case
as this. where the Cro<wn is acting practically under
the instructions or upon the a(dvice of Parliamnent
itself. Now, the hon. niemuber for Bothwvell laid
consilerable stress upon the policy involvei, so to
speak, that if Parlianent adopted the course of pro-
ceduie suggested in this motioi, it would tend to
prevent that frank avowal with reference to facts
or circumstances which Parliament would desire
before any future commnnittee of investigation. I
submnit that all the dtiliculties to be raised in the
way of a future enquiry we have raised far more
effectively by having instituted this very series of
criminal proceedings. I say that the step taken
last session, then, hasdoneall theharm, so faras that
aspect of the case is cmcerned, that can possibly he
done, because we have intimated to witnesses b>y
that procedure and the coitrse we took, that we
will, on the disclosure oif serious facts and on the
proof of crime or wrotgs conunitted, put. into oper-
ation the criinual law in connection with themn.
Now, then, so far as that feature goes, we have
passed that stage, rightly or wrongly ; and the
question is now, as I submint, whether there could
he a stronger case for obtaining special leave to
allow- that assistance contemplated in that motion,
and to allow the officers who were carrying out
the comnand and direction of this House to have
the benefit that the use of this evidence and the
a(lvantage this record will afford. LIt seems to me
that no stronger case could possibly appeal to the
discretion of the flouse, and that the hon. gentle-
man's objections have no application to the present
state of the proceedings, whatever application they
muighît have to the question whether we should
prosecute tiese men.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think there is practi-
cally a substantial agreement between the gentle-
men who have snoken on both sides of the House
in respect to the substance of the resolution, but
mny lion. friend fron Bothwell (Mr. Mills> suggest-
ed that there were certain protections which the
law always throws around a man who is compelled
to testify in regard to certain facts whichî may
criminate himnself, and that any provision in thtt
case lias been omintted fromu the resolution. I think
that is the only question between the resolution
which has beeni moved by the Minister and the ex-
ception taken to it by mny hon. friend fromn Roth-
well (Mr. Mills). I think we mnay start with this
fact, that this House shouId have, and every coin-
mittee of this House should have, the right to in-
sist that every witness shall answer any and every
question put to hin to elucidate the facts referred
to a comnittee for enquiry. That is essential to the
privileges and rights that Parlianent has hereto-
fore exercised. In every public enquiry that is
made, it beconies necessary to ask questions of
witnesses which, if they were asked in any court of
law, the witness would decline to answer. Here
we do not allow the witness to (lecline to answer.
We do not allow the privileges which prevail in
courts of law, and the result is that, if the witness

Mr. TUPPER.

is * co(ipelled to ansmer, if the answer is forced froin
himx, it should not be used against himt when lie
is prosecuted. I take it that the evidence
and the books that the conmnittee which was
appointed hy this House had before it last session,
were, according to the statement of the Minister,
improperly withdrawn. I take it that this House
will do e-verything necessary to vindicate its privi-
leges and its rights, and that we will not allow-
those who withdrew those books fromn the custody
of the House to take any advantage of that with-
draw-al. It would be monstrous if, because of that
withdrawal, those wlho withdrew those books should
escape the consequences of the evidence which
would be given if the books were present. They
certainly ought not to be in any bett.er positiomi
than they would be if the books were here, but
they ought not to be in any worse position. 'ie
proposition is, thtat the parties implicated are to be
prosecuted for their wrong-doing, and the House
should certainly (do everything which is proper to
facilitate that prosecution, and to sec that every-
thingtr in, the way of books andm papers is placeil in
the hantds Of the public prosecutor, but the House
ought to be equally careful in tdeterminng that no
nman who lias been conmpelleil to give evidence
against himuself in the commiittee, should be con-
victed by that evidence in a court of law. If we do
not put in that proviso, we strike a Vital blow at
all parlianmentary eniquiry. Vhat is the sense of
the House referring such a matter to a commmýittee
and haling witnesses before a conmmittee from
all parts of the country, whien, if the witntesses
give evidence which may criminate themiselves,
that eviidence may he used against themi in a
court of Iaw ? ''hie great surety wve have for
eliciting the truth, and the whole truth, in matters
hefore our coimmittees, is that the witnesses know,
and parliamnientary law lays it down as a certainty,
that, if tltey give that evidence, they wvill be pro-
tected agaitnst anîy use of tiat evidence in a court
of law as far as they are concerned. I do ntot think
it necessary to go into a discussion lO wlhat the
leader of the House lias stated the law to be, because
it seens to nie to be evident that the answers toques-
tions given, under the circunstances to which I have
t eferred, correspond to the aiswers which are
given to a police otticer by a person lie lias arrestedl
wheu lie is uider duress, that is, that they are not
to be used against him on a prosecution, and not-
withstanding all the resolutions of Parliamnent
which would compel a man to give evidence against
himnself, there is no exception to the rule, that when
lie does answer a question, lhis answer shall not be
used against hîimself in a criminal prosecution.
The reference the hon. gentleman made to the case
of Merceron was trie as far as it went, but Mr
Taylor, in èomninenting upon it in his book, says :

" Though this case is of little authority on the subject
under discussion, as the evidence could not then have
been given on oath.".-See per L. Tenterden iii R. v. Gil-
ham 1 Moo. CC. 203.
The general result of the authorities is sunmed
up by Mr. Taylor in his book on Evidence as fol-
lows :.

" If a prisoner, on being examined as a witness,has con-
sented to answer questions to which he might have demur-
red as tending to criminate himself, and which, therefore
he was not bound to answer, his statementwill be deemed
voluntary, and as such may be subse uently used against
hiaiself for aIl purpose, unles he be protected by the
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That quotation the hon. gentleman read as thei
law, but he will see it is largely nodified by the foot-
notes which say that a large majority of the Irish
judges took a different view of the law iin R. r.
(Gillis, 17 Ir. Law R.N.S. 512. The hon. gentle-
man lias said that no privilege was claiied at the
time of the examination.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I said that. wherever
privilege was claimed it was allowed.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I was cne of the sub)-
commnittee that sat on that matter, and, when
Robert Mcr(eevy came before that commiiittee, the
first thing he did was to protest, and lie said he
would not proluce lis private books or his bank
books, because they would disclose matters that
should not be disclosediL, and lie was inforned by the
chairman, the lion. nmber for Jacques Cartier (Mr.
;irouaîrd), that the ordinary privilege in a court of

law did not exist here, and the case which has beenJ
referred to by my lion. frieud fron Bothwell (Mr.
ills), as to a menber of the Orange lodge lit

England being compelled to testify before a com-
mittee what took place in the lodge room was citedt
as an-examnple to show that there was n(o privilege
existing before a committee of the House of Coin-
ilions.

Mr. TUPPER. This was not a iquestioni of I
privilege.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It wias simply a mat-
ter in regard to private affiaire.

Mir. DAVIES (P.EI.) I do not put this on any
technical ground, and it lias beenî stated again anud
again that before a connnittee you cannot claimî 1
anîy privilege. I ain quite sure the conunittee 1
clearly expressed it tine an;l again, and the
chijrnmn repeated it half a dozen times to
the witnesses, and told then, you can claim
no privileges. Now, I thlink there is 110
great difference between the two sides of the
HOuse. I think this House, having ordered the
proseCition to proceed, is bound to do everything
legitimiate and fair to further the prosecution, but1 I
think there is a point at which the House ought to
stop. i think that the general principle which the
wisdom of our ancestors lias laid down, and all
t he courts of law ha ve carried out, that a man mak-
ing a statement where lie is conpelled to answer,
shall not lhave that statement used aginist him i
aly proseention against himself, is one that we
shîould ladoptl here ; and I think the lion. gentle-
man's resolution might be mîîodified to that extent.
-I would siugg(st to hii that we umake a provision
tlat n1o Consent which we give now, will justify or i
authorize the use of the evidence of any iman
against imself. WhVlile the lion. gentleman was
speaking i1liastily diew- up the followinîg as an

"Provided that no consent on the part of the House
shall extend to any admissions or statements or evidence
givei by any one of the said parties being used against
himself."

That, I think, will mieet the ends of justice, and
to a large extent, protect the absolute right of
this House to make any enquiry which it chooses
to refer to a conmittee, thorough and exhaustive,
and at the sane tine will niake it clear that no
ni need be afraid or ashamed to give the trutlh
and the whole truth when he is asked a question
before the commnittee; but, on the contrary, he shaLl

be compelled to do so, without fear that lis answer
shall be used against himîself afterwards.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will adld but a few
words, as I an reluctant to detain the House any
longer. .[ can hardly accept the suggestion whiich
the lion. iember offers to nie, hecause it wouîld
nullify all that is in the resolution. Wlhat I pro-
pose by the resolution is to avail ourselves of the
evidence and statements given by those parties
before the coninuittee. Theli hon. gentleman will
see at once that if I accepted his ainendnent I
would be unable to offer the books in evidence, or
the statenients of whîat the books conitaîined,
becatuse these books were produced hy these par-
ties and admitted under oath, in the course of
their testimony, to be their books, to be tlheir
ledger, to he their cash books, to be their journals.
If I agreed not to put il) evidence anything t.hey
have said, I hiave no evidence to give as regards
any of the proceedings before that comninittee. As
regards anythinîg else, or any othier person I said I
could understanîd Ltere ought te bie soie qualifica-
tion.

Mr. Mr LL$ (Bothwell). 'l'le books can bie pro-
duced ls independent evideice : surely the pro-
duction of the hooks of tiiese parties before the
coimmittee does not prevent. their production hefore
the courts just as if they lhad never been before the
cn.nnîuîittee.

Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. The hon. gentleman
imisapprehiends the dificilty which i mi asking the
Hiouse, by this resolutîion, to iumeet, and thiat is the
non-production of the bocks. If I had the books
lhere I would not present tiis resolution.

Mr. 1DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman will
remember, I think, that all the secondary evidenee
whiclh le lias iii lis possession, anîd -whiclh was
oflered respectiig the books, w evidemce given
hy Martin P. Coniolly, the book-keeper, and that
could not, in any sense, be said to be evidence
criminating hjinself.

Sir JOH N THOM PSON. Not all the evidence.
Nicliolas Connolly was examined at great lenigtlh
uponL the books ; I admiit his înmemory was very
defective, luit lie miade some very important state-
mnts.

Mr. 1AVIES (1.E.I.) He did niot muiake anîy
entries.

-Sir JOHN THOMPSON. He did not iake any
entries ; lut if I were defending hîimi in a civil suit,
in the absence of tie books, and of the stateiment
miile ipon the books, I shiould challenge all the
testimîoiy derived fromi the books theuselves. I
think there was a inisapprelension as to the use
I made of the decision in the case of Rex r.
Merceron. I did not rely on it as an authority,
but for .the purpose of introducing a narrative
as to the way in which tihese rules came to
be adopted in the British House of Commons.
As regards the argument upon which the whole
opposition to this resolution is based it seemis to me
to be sonewhat overstrained. The arguiment is tlat
the House will be less powerful in makiig enquiries
into public matters if wituesses know, wlien they
cone before these comminittees or cone before the
bar of this House, that they are lable tu be prose-
cuted for what they shall say. My answer to that
is that the witness knows that now ; he knows that
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there is in his favour a gelneral riule tliat the
otticers. shorthaml writers, &e., shall not divulge
what takes place: but lie knows that the mile
is accompanliei by a proviso, " unless the House
shall otherwise order. But, ini every other respect
a witnîess coming lefore the bar of the Houîse
or before a conlniittee is practically, as I pro-
pose to place these parties, at the mercy of the
isinse as reeas t·he disclositre of what takes place

before the bar or before the conunittee. I ain
stremthenedi in the bhelief that these parties shouild
be placeI ait the mercy of the House in this par-
ticuiiar. by the fatct that they have eonunitted a
wrnonîgfuîl and violenît act, thev have deprived this
Houlse of the evidence whbichi ias in its possession.
and whichN w as iiost important for the purposes of
the prosecution.

Mr. LAURIER. It seeis to mlie to be agreed
on aIll sides tlat the general forn of the law >now
existiig should be adhered to so far as possible.
Under that law it Ias alwas been understood that
the witncess whuo comes before Parlianient oi a com-
nittee of Parliament, is piivileged .and shall be pro-

tected. I do not. know howt far the hon. gentleman
who has just spoken, controverts this principle,
but to somile extent lie d1oes controvert it. But if he
will allow me to remini liiimi of the r-ule wthich bas
been qutotedl, it seeis to ie the proposition is
more broad than li muakes it. Thiere are two
propositions in that ruile. The first is :

" All witnessess examined before this House or any
comnittee thereof, are entitled to the protection of thîis
House in resi)eet to anything that may be saîid by thein
in their evidenice."
Nowr. thiat is absolute. They are entitled to the
protection of the Homse. The second proposition is
not at all an exception, but it is a further rule for
the protectioti of witnesses. It reads thuîs s

" That no clerk or officer of this Ilouse, or shorthand
writerernployed to take minutes of evidence before this
Bouse or any comnmittee thereof, shall give evidence
elsewbere in respect of any proceedings or examination
had it the har or before any conimittee of this House,
without special leave of this House."
What is the meaninîg of these two propositions ?
Simply that a clerk of the Houise, or shorthand
writer, cannot be sumnmuoned to give evidence with-
ont leave being fii-st obtaiied. Between these two
propositions there is a great difference. The one
says that the cle-k or the stenographer whô takes
the e-idence shall not even be sunînmoned to appear
before anotle court without leaive being obtained
frorn this Houîse itself ; an(] tlhat as to the witness
who lias testified before Parliament, lie is entitled
to the protection of Parliamîent, and Parlianent
shall see that everything that lie lias stated iupon
the floor of the HoIuse ini relation to public matters,
and for the informatiomi of the public, shall be lield
sacred and shall not be violated under any circ-uu-
stances whatever. Now, the ho. gentleman himî-
self, it seeins to me, in his general proposition, lias
controverted thvt proposition, because, if I under.
stood him correctly, be based his resolution alto-
gether, not upon general principlès which inay
apply to all cases, but upon the particular feature
of this case. That natter, I admit, does not stand
in the saine position in which it stood when Par-
liament was prorogued last falL At that time the
House was in full possession of all the evidence
adduced before the conmunittee. Now, as the lion.
gentleman lias stated, by an abuse of the process
in a court of law, Parlianent lias been deprived of

Sir Joun Tuo~mrsos.

mne portion of the evidenvee which had been taken
before the comnittee. A certain portion of the
evilence, al the books whicli had served in the
trial, cannot be Ihld. adi the hon. gentleman simuply
wants to place the parties exactly in the position
in which they were when Parliament prorogued
Si far so good : that is sibstant.ial law aml reason
thlat everv on1e will approve. It is quîite fair, it is
just alnd reasonable, tlhat the men who1 are acuse
to-day should not gain any privilege ior obtaini
any adlvaitage. by the umde process of law wlicl
they have abused in order to deprive the idrown f

vailing itself of the evidence which lhad been
givenî against thei. Let the lion. gent.lemtanî carry
his resolution to the extent of placing the parties
iu exactly the position they formerly occupied,
iand as if this abuse of process liai] not taken place.
I But the hon. gentleman is seeking to go further
than that. 'lhe resolutio>n goes turther thai wlhat
I have suggested. because, after all, if the evidemce
given, say y Robert McGreevy, or Thomnas Me
Greevv. or by Connolly. is to go iii its entiretv be-
fore tihe court, all the aîlmissionis wliclh have beenl
iadle iîay go against them, lot only ipon the

pointovere by the books whicl are miîssinîg,
but uponî other points as well. Ii takinîg the
proposed action we are violating law and justice.
which lihas always beeni maintaueil iii al lrit-
ishi courts. nîamîclv, that ni one brought before
Parliamnent shall ineriminlate liiself. If we de-
part froi that rile we mîîust introlice anther
rile. Th)el hon. meiber for thwell ( NI r. Mills)
truly sari. that if we alopt the svsteimî suggested
there wvill be diithiulty subsequently in obtaning
evidemce before this Parliaineint. If ithe Miniîste r
of Justice were to restriet his motion, anl were,
for exaniple, to say that the evidence, so far as
related to missing books sliouild apply against these
parties, I could mliderstanld his contention: buit
there is ino restriction proposed. The resoluition
provides tliat the whîole of the evidence given by
any of these parties shal be usedl against then at
the trial. I subnit that sucli a course is in viola-
tion of the principles of justice and equity, and
especially British justice, and is altogether an-
tagonistic to British law, to criminail law, to civil
law as we understail it in this country, anid to the
express will in Parliaient. Of course, if the
Governinent decide otherwise, they must assuime
responsibility for their action. At all events, I
imust protest that we have in this resoluition a
deviation fron the well-known rule, that aiythiinîg
wiich is spoken on the floor of Parliamient r
before a commiittee of Parliament at a publie
investigation for the sake of truth, which is
receiving a severe blow to-day.

Nr. OULMET. Permit me, Mr. Speaker, to
adld a few words to whîat alis already been said. It
appears to me that hon. gentlemen opposite are
advancing the arguments that will certainly be
adduced on behalf of the accused wien the suit is
before the court, nanely, as to whether the eviden!ce
which will be presented will be admissible against
then or not. The only point asked by this
resolution is, that notwithstanding the privilege
that exists with respect to evidence taken before the
har of the House or before any comniittee thereof,
all the evidence taken last year before the coi-
mittee referred to iii this resolution, shall be avail-
able for use ini courts, but within the rufles of law.
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When this evideice is picetd Lefore the court, the
question wil tieit be disciusseud as regards its
admissilbility, eitier asaihnissionson thepart of the
persons conceriiei or as secondary evilence.

Mr. l)AVIES (1P. E.I.) The objection raised on
this side of the House . as lot tihat stated by the
hon. gentleni.m. It was nerely that. tiere should
Le a limitat.,ion put ilpin the consent, ani the cti-on
sent shouli ltot extend to any stateiment mîade by
a witness tending to ineriminate himseif.

Mr. OUINIET. I av what we have toi di> nwî
is, t) decile if it is expelient ani judiicious for.
this H ouse to renounce its well-known privileges in
rder that the ends of justice n ay be attain iilin

the different prsecutions ordered yLv this Houise.
hlie first request i:

To :illow to be given li.evidence before the respective
eourts before whichi the sai prosecuitonsa :nd suits are to
be t ried. the :dmissions, statements and evilence given
before the s:id connittees respectivel.v by the parties ae-
euseti. hd tihe detetlrants inthe Said-ever:l suit!' wien
testitying beot*re the said eoinmittees respectively."
The seconl reqIuest is :

" That ill the clerks and stenographers who were in the
emplo.inett of the said louse attenditg the said coin-
mittees respectively do tattend. if required. from timne to
tine before the courts befo)re whon the said prosecutions
and suits are being tried, an< give evidence as to the state-
nents upon oati m:adle hy the sever:l parties accused ind
the defendants befoire the a ii cuiniuttees respect ively."

All that is askel liv this resolution is. in the first1
place. to allow the evilence taken ibefore titis coi-
itittee to be sent hefore the courts. where it will be
avaîoil of according totî the rles of evidenîce : in the
sec il place, t Ielmit the ste.grapers and all
einpltyés of the House to givesucli evidence as is
allowed v the court, and nothing else. If we were
to gfi) furtiter tlim that. surely we would be anttici-
patinîg the deiecision of the judige. There is noidan-
gier imvolved in te coi'se whici we are now0 prP-
posimg to follow, for the iles of evidence are well
known. If the admissions made Ly the resp)iidelts
wlten examinted as witnesses are to be considerel as
compulsory ad ssions, the court. wiil treut then
as such. If there is iio just reason to adbnit
secondary evidenîce, the evidence as to the contents
of the bîooks that are now missing will not be
admitted. \Ve have nîothing to do w-ih these
questiois. Al we ask is that this House renounce
iii the present case its well-known privilege that
its proceedings shall not be brougltt before the
courts. unless the necessity of such proceeding be
clearly proved. Here, iowever, the necessity ias
been shown. If the Order of Parlianent. for the
prosecition of these parties is to be complied with,
it is neeessary that the permission now asked should
he granted ; otherwise. the order of the House will
be nullitied, and, as the Minister of Justice hias
intimated, if the Opposition prevents the Govern-
ment fron obtaining the permussion asked for, it
would be just as well to say that froi the present
moment we will discontinue ail thtese prosecutions.
The counsel for the Crown have declared that it
would be useless to proceed further without having
this evidence. That evidence will be taken for
what it is worth, and it will be used according to the
well-known rules of law. I do not understand that
any inconvenience will result from the present pro-
ceedings, but it is apparent to me that the ends of
justice will be priomoted thereby.

Mr. M ULOCK. It lias been urged that every
witness who gives evidence before a parlianientary
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connauittee las tie fultl proteution of Parliatent,
ani that nothing lie says can be tused in evidence
agaiist hlim ; in faet, it las belen urgetd that the
evidence ls been given undier coIpulsion. If
there was a law like tiat, if Parliamnent lias p>assedl
a resulution to tiat effect, creating a contract
betweei Parliamltent aul a witnce-ss, that whmat the
iwitiness sai lere wtould not. be isel against him,. I
would most religi0.ousilyadvocate the secuîring tg)
sucI witness all lis rights. liit I do not. construe
the rule tiat lias been cited as going so fatr. h'lie
rille ias ieieen cite d. anud correctlv, no doibt. tihat
every îwitness ini givinîg eviflentce befoire Parliaient
or a piam entarv cointittee is entitled to the
rtectin if Patiianment. What is the rile in

i courts 1if law ? If we wisih ti construe titis ule we
miîust construe it intelligentIv., and thtete itSno
better n uide for c'onmst.ruinîg a mIr e thlani thiat ft tu-
itisiel iby courts t qlaw. Thtere is i no better recog-
nized rule in couti f law tlian that a witnîtess
canntotit lie corn l ied to in timiniate h1itself.
But. when a witntess steps into a witiness lbox
and is asked1 a tquestion,.. wiicb, if answered,
inigit iniuininate iimt. wiat is lis duty ? The
rule of law protects iun. andt so lie is
enîtitled to the p rotection of tie courts.
But suppose lie fails to ask ftor protetio, sup>t>se
ne wsles to waive bis rigit. and tos answer the
question. without tirst obtiing the protection of
the court . the point is. tiat at tha.t stage ie must
assert bis owI riglt, andl if lie fails to claimti the
protection of the court the evidence whiclt he
las givei against somebody ese may be used
aainst imiself. I wouild like to ask ho'w you can
drawm a difFerent oiiclusion fi om a rule of Parlia-
ment tItat dtoes lot go anty fîurtlier, al I submiuit
thmat it does lot gi anv furtlier. My attention lias
been called to the East Retford i)isfranchisement
case iu Viol. 18. Parliamnttar- Debates, New Series.
Il this ease a witness refused to answer certain
tquiestions, and the rue of Parlianmeut was in force
tiien as it is niow. The witness ws at tlie bar of
the fouse and refusel to answer thie question, and
ho- did tiev comupel hit to ainswer ? Parliamient
iai t) red the rule to hit ani to ntdertake that
lie would geL the iprotection that the riule gave hini if
lie chose to ask for it. Tiey did not say that the
rule itself gave iin protection without his
claiming the benefit of the rule, and whein at the
bar of tie Houise he clained the protection of the
rule, P aiet then endorsed the rule tagain for
his protection and lie was able to give evidence
wuhice could not. be used against hIim. I, therefore,
say that iiin the case we are now discussing there is
110 decision, in my opinion, which construes thé rule
in the allegced large and far-reachingcharacter thtat
lias been assigned to it. Those witnesses had a
simple course open to then, and when they were
asked to give evidence. before the parliaîmentary
comminittee. they could have said : We clain the
protection of the parliantentary mule ; give us the
undertaking of Parliamnent, and tien we will give
our evidence. Had that demand beeni made upon
the committee at the time, the connittee would
have reported the mnatter to this House and the
House would have given its order of protection.
However, they chose not to make that demand.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is hardly fair, be-
cause they were told they were bound to give evi-
dence.
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MIr. MULOCK. I was present at nost of these
coîmmittee meetings, and I never hearul it stated
that the witnesses were bound to give evidence
without an order of protection. It may have Leen
so stat. but I have no recollectioniof it. I remem-
ber that thley were told that witnesses would be
examinued touchîing the contents of books in a cer-
taint wav. I believe, however, that, these witnesses
did unot ask for the protection of Parliament before
they gave evidence that night incriminate them-
selves :but there were stenograplhers there, and the
evidence will show whether tlhey took such a posi-
tion or not.

Al. MILLS (Bothwell). Parliaumienît asserted in
the examinati iiof personis iii reference te) the sale
of orices by the )uîke of York and Mrs. Clarke,
u1p)n examîination of the Rev. M r. Williams. tlhat
there vas no privilege to claiimi, and thuat a person
iiuist answer ay liestioi that the commuuittee saw
proper to put.

NIr. M U(LOKK. nhe decision which i have citei
in -.IS. was tel years subsequent to the enquiryv
to which my ihon. friend refers. and it. therefore .
superseded aN decision of the commîîîittee of a prior
date. At all events, I take the grouid that a wit-
ness is bound tt potect huinself, and it is not for
Parhiamneint tg> le astute to find excises to defeat
the enîds iof justice. Those who seek to defeat
the ends of justice mnust take their own course in

rder toi avail themslves of the protection whicib
they caui. unîder the Ilaw, secure for tlhemselves.
Foir m Ipart. uless they canî show an udtlertakinîg
on1 the part of this Parli aienit to protect tlhem, I
for cine aml mii favouur (f givmiug thei the belnefit of
all the evidelnce that is withmin the reacli of this
liise aini lthe cocitry.

.lotionî agreed to.

AI)JOURN.\lENT FOR EASTER.

-Nr. AMLR. Alr. Speaker, before the Orders
o>f the Dav are called, i wishto say that several
mueibers of the iouise on both sides have spoken to
me, pointing out that. if the House would adjourn
at 6 o'clock to-miorrowv evening until after the holi-
days, it mould afford them an opportunity of lcavin'r
for their homes by the trains whiel depart before
that hour. Nlaiy of the miiembers from Nova Scotia
aud the Ea.steii iroviiices muill have tIo take the
train to-torrow afternoon which leaves here at 4.40.
If it wouuld meet the views of the Govermnent and
the Oppositioin a-s well, that the Bouse should ad-
journu to-mîîorrow eveiing at 6 o'clock, I know that
it would meet with the wishes of the majority of
the mneumbers of this House.

Mr.. SUTHERLAND. i muust say that the ad-
journmuent at 6 o'elock to-imorrow evenjiîg would
meet the views of the majority oii this side of the
Hiouse. It would imeet with general approval if it
did not iterfere with husiiesz.

Sir .JOHN THOM1PSON. lI questions of this
kind we are always in the lhands of the House. I
thought, however, thiat, although the bouse might
not sit very late to-morrow eventing, we could
carry on the business until probably I1 o'clock.

Mr. MIULOCK. Ail the trains leave here be-
fore 11 o'clock.

Mr. LAURIER. If the lion. gentleman will
permit, me to refer to a private conversation that I

Sir. 3T1UCK.

had with him, I stated that I was of opinion
that we niight sit until 11 o'cloek, but I have had
such a slower of protesting since then, that I think,
if the leader of the House will agree, we miight
adjourn at 6 o'leock to-mnorrow evening.

Sir .JOHN THO31PSON. Under these circui-
stances, and to meet the views of hon. gentlemen,
it is i understood that the House will adjourn at 6
o'elock to.mor*row eveiîlng.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
T HE CR IINA.L LA W.

Sir .1<)H N T HQM ).\l PN moved second reading
of Bill (No. 7) respectinig the ('riminal Lav. lie
said :I desire to avail myself <f the mdulgence
of the Houise to inove that this Bill he read a
second tune in advance of the printing being done,
heeause t he 1Bill is a verV large one. anid the mere
faut of its having been printedi and distrilbiuted1,
which w ill n iIlt Le doue this evenihng, would
lot have givi iieinbers time t examine so bulk y
a measure ; and thesecond reading of the Bill and
its reference to a select conmittee, whieh i pro-
pose to ask for. wvill somewlhat advance its Con-
sideration, will direct the attention of the mjethmers
wlho are to serve on t hat coiniittee to tie measure
dlurin, ti Easter recess, aud will enalle ihat
coiniittee to go pîromnptly to work wlen t he House
resumes busines1. I thiuk, however. that I uîglt,
especially as I ait iaskinc, the indulgence of'the
House n the natter, t state shortly wlat the
principal provisions if the Bill are, heeause it lias
received considerable attention in the couhntry, as I
Sreiniiiled every lay by valualble suggestions for

its improvemient,-whichI am stilli receiving. The
objects of the Bill are very tersely expressed in one
passage of the report of te Royal Commission
whicb investioated the subject of the criinlal law
lin En~land. ini î<4ini the effIrt at tuîditicatioun in
a similar Bill in Great Britain in these words

It is a reduct ion of the existing law to an orderly
written system. freed fron îîeedless technicalities. ob-
seurities. and other defects which the experience of its
idniinistration has disclosed. It aims at the reduction
to a systemn of that kiid of substantive law relating to
crimes mid theý law of procedure, both as to indietable
offences and as to sumn;ary convictions."
'lh'e Bill is foiuided on the draft code prepared by
the Rtoyal tmuussioi m Great Britain iii88,

(Mon Stephien Digest of the Crimiinal Law, the
editionof 18., Burlbidge's Digest of the (anadian
Criminal Law of 1889, and the (anadianu Statitory
Law. 1rhe efforts at the reducition of the criuniinal
law of England iinto this shape have been carried
01n for niearly sixty years, and although not yet
perfected by statute, those efforts have given us

. immense help linsimplifying and reducing inîto a
systei of this kind our law relating to crimiinal
matters ai relating to criiminial proceduire. The
contents of the Bill are shown on the tirst page of
the draft. It wMil deal with offences against public

, order, internal and external:- offences affecting the
admiinistration of the law and of justice offences
against religion, mnorals and public convenience ;
offences agaimst the person and reputation .
offences against the rights of property and
rights arising out of contracts, and offences
connected with trade ; it will deal wvithî pro-
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ceure and procelings after coivictioi. adi
actions augainst 1 ersoniis ahn inistering the criinnîal
law. may say. a s regards any provisionis of our
law touching the subject off evidence, tiat I have
IIdelavoured1 to eliniinate theîun froni this Bill, with

the view of introilucing, as I propose to o1< im-
mllediately after the recess, a Bill relating ti evi-
dence in all natters whicli are under the control oif
this Parliamlient. Notice (if that Bill is on. the!
Notice Paper. I woul further explain that the Bill 1
ainis at a coditication of both t comnnion law and
statuitory law relatiig to these subjects, but that it
1obes not. aim at comiîetely supersertig the conuinii
laîw. while it dories aim; at comîupletely superseding
the statutorv hw relatiii tri cr*ilies. lin (ot her
words, the e ii(iI law will stili exist and ie re-
ferred tl. aijol iii that. respect the code, if it shîould
be adopted. will liave the elasticity which lias been
.> mîiuch desired by thiose wli are opposeil to cdi-
tication on geneual priuipljes. But it williot prto-
vide for the pinishmnîenit of anything whlich lias been
hiitherto a statutory offence unless that offence
is 1 roscribed b ty the terns of the enactmnent
itaself. I will call atteiitionl lbriefly tri a few
chaniges iii the law i niw existing andi well uinier-
sto)d whiclh the Bill contemîplh*tes. Sub1staitially
it followus the existing law. It proposs, however,
toi aboli the distinction betweeun principals and
iecessories. it ainms at makiin'r punishmiiients for

various oèfences off soiething iii-e the saime giade
umîor'e uiniform. It discoitiunues the use of the word
u malice ''and the w t ord " malicioiusly,'" whicli are

now>1V sO c011omm0 h1ii both statiutory and commo iaw,
anwiti ic hiave leein foiuid to leadl to cousiderable
unucertaiiity and ambiiuguity, in the ahninistration
oIf the crimiiial law ly juries. A few lines from the
report of the Roya 'l Conuniiission ini Englad will
explain that proposition. They say

" We have avoided the use of the word ' inalice ' through-
out the draft code, because there is a considerable differ-
ence between its popular and its legal ineaning. For ex-
aimple, the expression 'malice aiforethought ' in refer-
enee to murder has received iudicial initerpretaution which
mnakes its use positively misleading."

It detiies iiurder, antii cases of doubt settles
wiat imurder is. \Vithi tliat view it defines provo-
cation, which may reduce a lionicide fromt nmurder
to mansaughter. It deals with the offence if
lbigamîy, prinlcip)ally for the purpose of reimioving
the doubts wlich exist now as to the actiual state
of the law with regard to the period dutring whici
Ibelief of the iecease of the other party to the
original marriage nay be an exoneration. Questions
always arise as to the h)onai fil-x of the helief of
that decease by the person wio haus acted ou the
presuniption that the devease lias occurretd ; and,
following the principle recomiiniiended1 by the Royal
Coinission, iiinorder to relieve fromuî the crime of
bigany, it uakes the decease of the husbaind or
wife of the first muarriage absolutely necessary. All
other iatters relating to belief as to the decease of
the othner party to the original narriage nust be
treated as natters of exteuiiatioii aiindiatters
mnoving the clemneicy of the Crown. It proposes to
abolish the termn "'la rceny " an tio adopt the terni
" theft " instead, as was strongly -ecomimen(e(l by
tie Royal Conmuission in England. With regard to
the law of procedure, I propose to abolish the dis-
tinction between felonies and misdemeanours. A
short passage froma the British report will explahi
the iiportauce of that change. t says:

42

"The distinction betweenî felony and inisdemeanouar
wa, in early times, nearly. though not absolutely, identi-
cal with the distinetion het ween crimes pumishable with
death and crimes not so punishable. For a long tinie past
t his has cer-sed to be the case. Most l>enalties are no longer
î'unishable with death and minay miiisdemeaLun'riz are now
punishable more severely thaun many felonies. The reat
ehanges which have taken place in our criminal law nave
made the distinctions nearly if not altogether unmeaning.
It is inpossible to say on what priiciple. emlzzlement
should be a feluny. aind the fraudulent isappro riation
of iiioney by an agent or the obtaining of goods by fakle
pretense a misdemieanour; why bigany sbould be a' fel-
on , and perjury a misdeueanour: wh.v child-stealing be,
ai%* 2'lnat 6bduction a misdoieantotir. '17ie resuit of
this aritraryclassification is that theuright thobrhaileeo,
the liability to be arrestel without warrant, and, to a cer-
tain extent,.the right of the court to order the paiyment ot
the costs of prosecutions va rs inui ananner equallv a rbi-
trary and unreasonable."

It is proposed likewise to abolih the provisiolis of
the existiig law witl regard to venue. We
treat the Place of trialt as a umatter of Convenieance,
anl the acused umay e triel where lie lias been
arrested or wliere lie mliay Ie in custody. It abe)-
lishes writs of error and providesl an appeal court,
which is practically the same as the old court of
Crown cases reserved witi larger power tlan uat
present. It provides also for new trials in certain
criiiiiial cses, and contains a new provisiin that,
in certain cases ani on certain represenatationîs., a
iew trial imay be ordereil at thie instance of the
Crown, represenuted hy the .\linister4 o .Justice for
the timte being. 'lie attention of the lpubillic hias
been directei very coisiteraly to fne change,
which vas miiooted in connection witlh the reorganli-
zattion --)f the law v relatinig to criinal matters and
criinial proceduire, and thalt is thepoosdaho-
lition of the systei of indictiiient by grand jury.
Thie attention of the Parliamlient and the puldie hais
been directed to tliat juestion very forcildy indeed
by il muemîîber of the otier brancli of Parlianent, a
mienber to wOlnot. I anm sure, both Houses owe a
great deal of gratitude for ithe pains ani the
care and the attention h lias devoted to
legislationit durinug the miiany years of a useful and
honouinaible life. I refer to Senator (,Gowan. He
noved in the muatter a il yeai or twi agîo. and it vas
thought hest that the attention of the public shouli
Ie drawn evet more strougly to the qu1îestionu thanî
it was l'y the remnarks lie nade on the subject in
the Senate. 'lhe result vas, as the House may
rem;iemilber, that a cirellar wats sent toi al thejudges
in the country who have crimiinal jurisdie-
tion, and indeed all the officers clhaLrged withi
criinal prosecutions, calling their attention to the
change wlich that learned gentleman thought
desirable, and asking their opinions as to its pro-
priety and expediency. It was felt tlat the
opinions of those who are connected vithî the
ltdilinistration of crimainal justice and have its care
from tinie to tinie would he great assistance to
Parlianent in framing auy change that mîiglht be
thought desirable ; and we have had in respoise to
that, a great numîber of replies, nmost of which
have been publislhed, and soume of whiclh have coume
to hand since the publication of the returi by
order of Parliaient. The opinions upon that sub-
ject lby those who were thus addressed were
very divided indieed. Most of the judges whoi are
accustonieI to adninister justice without juries,
in ordinary proceedings, were in favour of the
change. The others were divided inu opinion, and
it is impossible to deny, in view of so strong a
division of opinion on the subject, that it seens
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nlliwise, in conilectiol with this ieasure, to foruce
Ihat provision on tIhe attention of Parliainent at
preselt. I iust say tliat I co r persoially in
tlte iiniii eee ini aother place by the
learnîeI gentIeman tg whom I have maile reference.
iini I think that iii nmy respectsî the adiiiiistra-
tiol 4of justice woulld he i nproved if we dispensed
witl tht iitervention If granl juiies. I will say
oie w.oirdl as to> thie disputîted qu m.estioni of jurisd iction
in th is mlatter. 'l'Te proposition was iooted
If lig agio thtat tis mîatter inav ie ievoind t he con-
tre il of this Parliaieit, ail mvay ie more properly
exercised 3Vtby the provincial legitatures. When we
comle t(o deal practically with the mlatter. thant
differeneV Sees ti mle tg vainisih. It is not a .ues-
tion after all of wlether tlie lrandi j urv fo.rls a
part if t i: i'rganizatioi oIf the cult i niIiot, ali
tlherefore is ii'ler provinicial co nitrol. It is a ques-
tion whether. in riminal procelire. it is desiralle
to cointilne the exercise of fuinctions by the(, grnd
jury. and in adutg an aieiled criminal pro-
ceilhire. I take ti lbe beyod doubt that the ques-
tion as to wlietler we sholiuml or nt idispense with
tie services <if the grand juries. is nie whicl is
inîclddtit.Il iii tilat division of the crimiial law. I
bsr mine criticislt whicliit iiay be well t i

noîtice. as aftfecting toi sîiîîne extelnt public opill-
lib31 iln up1i this i îest iln. Tlle ci r.cu lars whiil
werl*e 1uh<lrt!ssedl to the jiiiges atl the prosecutrs
aîîl iattoneys generali tîhroughîouît the ciunty.uad,
as iinie resuilt, the effect oif allinîg the attention o(f
tie gr.iijurie.s themselves tii tle qestlion ml
eVei:u fr<inî then liverse opinions have comle. The
criticismtg)o whichi I refer is tthis, tIlat it was Iost
unreasnable to expet from th it grandi jurors any

expression of opI.inlion favouirable toj the dIisecontti-
icee 6f theirî funîictions, aind thiat it wouli bie practi-

callv like conulting Parliaient as to whether Par-
liailent slouild be aiouislied or inot. Speakinlg from î
Iliy own%îî experience, whicli has been pretty general
in the privince ii which I practised, the contrary
is the fact. Theramit jurons of that province
have neary always beei in favoiur of the discon-
tinuance of thei services. lbecause those rvices
tlev c siler ineIui adl uniinportanit. There are
two strong reausons thuat liiiiuce ne to delay anîy re-
quest t e)Parliaient to ialter the law with regardîl to
this systemii. One is the opinion expressed by high
autiority timt. for the preseit at least. a conîit-
aice of the fîunctiois of grand jurors leais toi a
large body of respectable persons in the coinnnunîity
ieinîg preselnt at ti exercise of tihe funcietions of the
court, ail leads Io their assistance in the ex-
eri.se if thlose functioes, the result of
wih is said ti be, and [ Ibelieve it. to Le,
tlhat these personis have their conidence in the
svstem of justice as awiniuistered iin this countrv
increased. they feel a greater co-îperation aid sym-
pathy with its wadministration ; and to soime extent
ildditional pulblicity aIoilig the best classes of the
coniuunity 4i. in thiat way, given to the proceedings
in oiur .-oirts of justice. Another consideration
whic hais lad great weiglht with the j!ges who
dlesire that the chîange shouîIld niot lbe mtaude at prlesenat,
is the uîncertaintyc as to what proceuure wouli
take the place of liat before the grand jury. I can,
suggest no other as likely to take its place, except
something like this ''lie requireient tlhat every
person, before being tried, should be comnitted for
trial after a prelimuiuiairy investigation or an ex-
amn-iniatiou bly somne ecm.e petenft authority. There

ie m1a. off ncs, as ilost iembers aLre aware, for
whicli t rial liay take place nowwithout any CoUmmlit-
ient for trial preceling thte charge to the granid

jur11y and tilth application t) theie grandjrity and in-
dictmnent lby the grand jurly. It will ie abisolutely
necessary that we shîould iisist. uponi a piovisioîi. if
we shu<.ill abolishu the functions of the grand jury.
that every pe-son trnied munst tirst be coiiitted foir
trial, and in the secoltl iplace that the complaint,
inictm.ent. charge. or wiitever it iî îghît be, wlichi
wouîl take the pliae otf a granil jury's i.dictieut,

Sshiiuld lie approved by the jiige befoue woiimîu t h-
trial is to cmlue on.

! I ir. LA UR<1 ER. This liill is ini yet. a cing
tgi th le -ules i'o teilt Houime. in sui.chi a Cionii tion that
it shoiuld Ciomie I lflo .disctussioi, luit, as I i der-
stand thiat the lii. gentlenim initenls toi refer it
at once ti? a select coîlmmiîittee.w andas the purpuort

· if the Bill is what the lion. gentleiinan lias just ex.
. plainitd. tlat it will nt ilt itic ainygreat changes

buit is to )put in statutltoV foimt w1hîat ias aleiL(ly
existeil by stattite miritieil by the opinionîu o-f
veiniîîentî juists. I thinik it may(é gii at oice tii a
se i- realing. The-e ae many niew featires-int t ihe

lil. blut I tuhink there are none wich will startle
the country oî take tie people by surprise. Nlist
4if the new featires ar p ly basedi on the
changes which have takei place inî the criinal law
up to the preseit time. There is one featie in tht
Bill with which I colncul., aUd thîat i-s that the hlon.
tgentleia îiinainîtains li the futnîctlîins of thet grand
ju . Hle does that mnore in tuference topbli
iniiion ttan in accorace withl ls owI vie-w. In
this iloiruitait mtatter of the grnau jiury. I amti a
conservative to the hîilt. I believe in thet graiil1
j ur '-y. Of course, the grandi jury lias înot the saile
funîctions to disclairge now that it formerly at.
Ili ain earlier period of listory. the function of tht
g-and ju- was to review the state of affairs iii anv

conty amil point out any ablises that existed. This
function isu now luirgely perfonited hy the press of
t lit Couiti-, but. the mîîost imiportanit funictions of the
gramîi jur-y stilli renains, and that is the indictmeut
of riminals. I know of no system that can bedevised
whichi offers not only to society but to the party
limîîself a better protection against indue persee-
tion than the systen of a granit juuy. There au-e
a ntuiilbe- of otfences which boriler on the thin line
whilihib sepaute crniinal oftlices fromi others, aind
I think iii these cases the sumnttining of the gi-and
jury, coJposed <f the best and umostst sîtbstaniitial
men withinî a certain uadiius in the comunity, is
the best guaraitee that ami.ian will not liave his
liberty placed in jeoparidy unîless lie is justly
accused. If the gr-and jury -ere to be abolished.
and19 a man liat siimply to be left to the decision of
the magistrate, I would say that the chairactei- of
the miagist-ates or the local judticiary would have
to be very muci h iîmp-oveil. In mnuy places pei--
sons aile appointeul as justices of the peace whose
ability and knowleige are ve-y limited, and if all
these iattei-s wee tri be left iii thre hlands of these
magistrates, the liberty of the subject unighît lie
unduîluly interfered witli. So far, I agi-ee with the
conclusion of, I believe, the gireater numbîuer w>ho
have been consulted, tlat the tiie has not comne-
and I do not think it will ever cole ink a free
iount-y----thiat the g-and jury should ble dispenseil

with. I would a.sk the hon. gentleman one question,
siiply toir my own information. He states that
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iithe new code lie lhs dispeisel withi the word
i ialice.' !Wiat does lie propose to substitute

for thtt important word

SirOHN THOMIPSON. I propose toStubstitute
L iew dehtiniton of the crime of mîîurder, ani iew
deihmtions J of those crimes in wuhieli the worl

malice " was previously isel.

Mr. MILLS (lothwell). So far as imly Owiper-i
.soaIll view is contceredii, I an pleased that the iinî.
geiitleiian lias nlot dispeiseid witl the cioiistitution 1
Sthe igrand jury. i ana nîot going inîto a discussion
as to wletlher. a gran jiiry is a nîecessary part of
tie crimiinal procedlire, but whatever may he it s

r*igii thaii t repect or wyatever ody may have
colitrol over tli appoinitimelt Eof a grand jury,
tihere is lE ioubit miiny1v mi lE as to its iiipor'taiice

in tli administration of crinîiunal justice. I thmlik
the views expressed by Professorî Lieber onî; tlis
sil)ject are of very great value and force, and ie
says that it is iiportaiit to have a body to ascer-
tain whethlile tie party accusedi ouglt or ougthnt lot
to be put on trial. T'he grant jurv performîîs tlhis
fiunîction, an iit also iperforms aniothler, anl thiat is
t lie enlistmiient of the people ini the administration
of justice. Evenî wlere the initelligence of the people
i hglît ie greater t ia it is in Eu iland, the ahlniii-
istratioi of justice is less satisfactory wlere there
is 110 jury systell. Unler thils systei their' syi-

mathiies would be enlistel wîen it is their duty
to administer justice and to take parit i that
fiîîctioui, hecause in titat case tlhe people are
eilisted ou the side of ti el.îw. No doubt, where
youu have questions of dispiuted facts, questions
as to the deteriniination of matters of damage
and so on, it is iimportant that the principle of
tlhe petty jury should Le maintained, and it is
also of consequencüe that im matters of crianiiiîal
justice, both the petty and the grand jury slouild be
mîîaintainied. You h ave inî the graid jury to assist
the judge the best persons in t icomnuiity, the
best informed and the uicst law-abiding meibers
of the coiiiiiuiiity. They assist tie judge in en-1
forcing the law, and everywhere you find scattered
amioigst the comitunity tliose wlho have taken part
iii nearly every session of the court, wlho are there
to repel the attacks whîich iay be made against1
those whose friendls have been convicted or other-
wise puiiislied : and I say that. tiose persons, both
on tie grald jury adi on the petty jury, stanidixîg
up for the administration of te law, should be
retained as a muatter of very mucrli g'eater con-
sequence than those vio seek the abolition
of the grand jury are willing to admit. The
Minister' of Justice admits that some other
person or' body -would require to Ie iinvested
,with the powers andil dities now devolviig on
the grand jury if the latter were abolilied.
I do not kiow who could hb vested with that
autliority tiat woulti, ilisciarge the duties more
satisfactorily. I admit that you miight get somtie
Olle individual trained in te law who, perhaps,
w-oull soimetimues avoid the iustakes into which a
granid jury ight fal. But that is onlym oe inatter
to be considered. Tliere are the general imterests
of the public, there is the feeling of confidence of
the public, tlhere are the advocates who assint li
the administration of the law who are scattered
throughout the community and who do not a littie
towards upholding thle law as it is administered
under the present systen. In my opinion it is

42

of ve-y' great consequc that the grand jury
systei shoulhlbe retainîed, anl Isiiotilil deeply
regret to see any step takei to abolishi it, anid tg
substitute something ele iii its place. It is a
popilar eleient coUmîposel of the muîost iflitential.
and. on the wol, aillong tle best informeti meli-
hers of the commnîtiii ty : and tliese beini meiin if
social stanlinig aind influîence, being mîeuî if ioru
than average int eice, it does seein to m1e thjat
it w outl be a very great nistake ani it would be a
retror'essive miiiîvemnent, it wvoul1 ble the sacritice
of a stronîîg popular eleient in tour systeiii. if the
grand jury were albolishiel and;L an atteimpt mîîade to
substittite somte 1ei-f n or bodyi in its place.

Sir .IFIN TI' 1 \1MM SON. t caiinot answer very
*slortly tlie question put by he leader otf the ) l.
positio'm in regard to the substitutioi of s)lmle
otier phrase for thie wo -i lice.* becaise it
requirea the examiinîation if a îînier tof sectioi.,.
I will giv'e simeîi specimîîîenîs of how it îiproposei

to ileal witli the utiatter. Sectioi 215, for exaniple,

" Homicide may be eher cilialle or not cupable.
Honnuetide is culpable when it consists in the killing ot*
1111 personl, cither by an iunilavful act or )y.,anî omission,
withîouît laîwful excuîse. to perform or observe any leg:iI
duity or both combinel, or by cauîsing a person, by threats
or feur t' violence. or b deeption, to do an act which
caus'es that. persoun's dea thi. orby wilfully frigitening a
child orsiek person.

Culpa ble homicide is eithier murder or umanslauglhter.
Ilomicide whicli is not Culpableis not ait offince.

Culpialie homicide is murder in each of the folloving
ctses

" (o) If the offender neans to cause the death of the per-
son killed :

' (b) If the offender ineanîs to cause to the ierson killed
any bodily lijuiry whicl i knowu to the ofieder to lie
likely to cause deaithi, an. isi reckless whether death ensues

Ior nct
o () If the offender means to cause death or, being so

reckless ais aforesaid to one person, and by accident or
mistake kills another person, though lie does not mean to
hurt thie gerson killeti

W. )If the offeider for ainy unlawful object, does an act
which he knows or ought to liave known to be likely to
cause death, and thereby kills any person, thougl lie
na- liave desired tharthis object shîould be effected
witlout iurting any one.

And section 23
'Culpable ioiicide is also murder in each of the

'oliowing cases, whether the offender neans or not
death to ensue, or knows or not that death is likely to
ensue :

"(en ) If lie means to inflict grievous bodily injurï foi'
the piurpose of' f'acilitating the commission or any ofrthe
oufl'ences in this section mentionîed, or the flight of the
offender upon the commission or attempted comission
thereof and death ensues front such injury; or

"(b.) if he administers aiy stupefying or overpowerine
thinig for either of the purposes aforesaid, and death
ensues fron the offects thereof; or

(c.) If he by aiy means wilfully stops the breath of any%-
person for either of the purposes aforesaid, and death
ensues from such stopping of the breath."

And so with regard to all the offences.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It is still mîîor'e ditficult
to understand.

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. Tlie diticulty about
malice w%.as that it was usei in a legal sense quite
contrary to the popular senîse.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Still everybody under-
stood it.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Nobody in practice
understood it but the lawyers. The iirst labour of
the judge was to get the jury to dispense altogether
¡i their mninds with the sense which everybody had
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put upon the words " malice aforethouîî.ght., and

to tell thei that what the inîdietinent said about
malice lid lot mfean what everybody ii creattion
e'xcept the trained few, supposed it to mnean. The
object is to use the worls in their popular sense.

Miotion aigreed to, and Bill read hic second timie.

Sir .10H N TlNHO3N SON. I nmove that the Bill
(No. 7) respecting Criminal Law, he referred to a
commlilittee to be coiposed of members of botil
Houses, and that. the meibers <>n1 the part of this

oi buse be : I Aessrs. Adamis, Amyot, Brodeur,
ILaker, Carroll, Caitýsworthi, Choqluette. L thild ,

uurrai. Ielisle, l)aly, )ickey, Edgar, Forbes,
1raser, Girouard,1uirkpatrick, leLeond, Langeier
.Nloniet, I iMulock, îaîssan, Sir .J(alIl and
Weldon.

iMotion agreed to.
MIr. SI.A K ER. There are itre thuan tifteenî

miemb uelrs, I observe, on the special connuitteu to
n'hioini the mlotion proposes toa senti this Iill. t wî'ill
be necessary to suispelidi the r'ule.

Sir JOHN T HON1PSON. i beg tt move tiat
the ride be suse1 nded in thiat partieular. li'he

Comnnîuittee will reguire to be a large olie, both for
the ample exaination of the Bill ani tot facilitate
the tiansactioi of its bjusiness.

Mîotion agreed to.
Sir .IOHN THI(MPSON iiovel tiat a \essaige

he sent to the Senate re(luestinig their Ho ienours to
unite with this House in the formation of a .loint
Conmnittee of both Houses to examine and report
upon the Bll froim the Connnons (No. 7) respecting
('riuinal Laîw, adil tomiiformî the Senate that Messrs.
Atiams, Amnyot, Brodeur, Baker, ( arroll, ('oats-
worth, (Choquette, (.orbould, Curran, I)eslisle,
adv, IDickey, Edgar, l'orbes, Fraser, t hrouarl,
ir'k paîtr-kMLeod, Laigelier, Moonet, Niulock.

.\îasson. Sir .John l1ahompson aind \elon wil act
on beailf of the Houise of Lommons ais enbers of

sauin .oit ( 'omiittee shiild ie Senate agree to
its creation.

Mlotion agreed to..

SUL Y-PRIVILEt.

M1r. FOSTER novei that the Hbouse agaiin resolve
it.self into ('onmuiittee oaf Supply.

'. DENISON. Ii referring to ai matter that
was brought up the ather night in the most con-
temptible manner by th;enber' for North Brant
(M'. Souerville)-

Somel hon.. MNIENIBERS. Order, o'der.
Mr. DENISON. I will witlidraw that worti,

Mr. Speaker, if it is unparliament4ary, butt .is
ratier ditticult to know whîat word to uise whîeni
speaîking of a person of that elass.

An hon. MEMBER. Order.

Mr. DENISON. I would like to say that it is
ai natter hardly wor t he while of taking up the
tinte of this House to reply to, but as it bas been
given ai fictitious imnpoi'tanice by being brought <up
here by the nember for North Brant, I think it is
only my duty to myself and miy duty to this House
that I should explain the iatter as shortly as pos-
sible. It may be divided into two paits, one. ai char'ge
against imyself, and the other a charge against the
corps which I have the honour to belong to. All
the charges are of the flimnsiest character, and I

Sir .Jousx Triomrisos.

think, \lr. Speaker, as thev are allowed to remliailn
iii the . that the original dlocieinents should
he placed before us so that we mnay be sure that the
lion. menber for North lrant has not been iunposed
upon by fictitious documents. However, be thîat so
or not, it is nîot my purpose to dispute it. I should
like to refer to these atidavits somnewhat ii the
order iii which they have been read. TJhe first one
is that signed by a iman called Charles Black. Th'e
iteis 1. 2 ant 3 are practically truc: iii fact, all
of theni are true except, 4. Il1 and 12, which I
should like to read to the House. No. 4 is as
foilows

" 4. That I was ordered to sign four (4) blank pay-sheets,
(2) being smaller ones in said camp in said year, said
order being given by and in said blanîk piy-sheets (4)
being signed by me in the presence of Capt. Clarence
Denison."
No. 11 is as follo.s:•

11..That I now believe that the aforesaid two (2) smîîall
blaik pay-sheets were officers' pay-sheets and that. I had
through them being blank, been unwittingly induecd t.>
sign as veterinaryfsurgeon and for a veteriiary surge.an's
pay.Y
No. 12 is as follows:---

12. That I now believe and tlat through hîaving been
ordered to ride aforesaid horse on marching out parade
and also through the pav-sheets being blanuk, that I have
been unwittingly induced to sign for horse allowanee ($12)
during said camp mi said year.·

Ihese allegations resol'e theinselves into two
chLarges that 1, or my corps, imparoperly drew SI2
horse pay; and that we d rewv pay for a veterinarv
surgeon instead of pay for a farrier's sergeant. f
have obtained fromt) the departmnenit the origilnal
pay-sheets that were put in,.- and tlhey were there
for Black or any (n1e else to see wlo chose to go to
the department foi that pur'pose. I findt here the
last naime but onefarrier sergeant C. Black paid fromi
dJ une 27 todJuly 2, 12 days at !) centsper day,$iO.80.
Blank cohunn where horse pay drawn. lis shows
that n1o horse pay was drawn, and this disposes of
that charge. hie onîly ollicers for whom iwe drew
pay were nine, being six troop officers, a surgeol,
ai adjutant and qiiarteriaster'. No pay was
draîwn for a veterinary surgeon, anid we iad no
veterinary surgeon there. I niay also mentionas a
iatter of fact that none of this money passed
througlh mny bands. I nmerely certified that. the
paynieits were correct ; I made nie of the pay -
nents, and received none, except the snall aniount
of pay which came to myself. The next affidavit is
one signed also by Charles Black to about the samne
effect, as the last one, except that it deals with the
Nor'th-WVest Rebellion. li that lie says :

" 4. That I signed duplicate blank pay-sleet (2) in
two places after aforesaid promotion, ant! that I now be--
lieve that through the pay-sheets being blauk that I had
been unwittingly induced to sign for a veterinary sur-
geon's pay."
I have also obtained the I)iy-sIitets for the whole
tite the corps served iii the North-est, on which
occasion, I regret to say, I had not the honour of
being present. These pay-sheets show conclusively
that n1o pay was 'drawnî for a veterinary surgeon,
the onily pay drawn being foi the troop, officers,
and the staff, which .*consisted of the colonel iii
commaid, tie adjutant, the surgeon and quarter-
master. There is no veterinary surgeon's pay drawn
for time during the whole time the troop was in
the North-West. That, I think, conclusively
settles affidavit No. 2. Hion. gentlemen can look
at these documents and sec -the particulars for
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themselves. The nîext attidavit is one signed by ) as possile. and members of the House will unîder-
James Slater, the mnit wio went about seeking to -stand that the roluglh usage whici a cavalry ilai
procure evidence against us. H e says :gives his uniformu in groom 1in1g his liorse is iore

severe thant tha.t riven to the unîiformî bty ant inlfanl-
" I, Jaues Slater, of the city ofToronto. in the Cuunty I

of York, do soleinuly decl:tre that ou and between Satur- try n in, whto perrmI s no such work. But the uni-
day, the 2ath day of September, 1891, anîd Saturday, the forn is to last for five years. On this account
3rd October, 1891, thait to m0y knowledge the Government i when a ian has put iii three years'service and leaves
of the Dominion of Canada have been defrauded of cer- I e sometimes ive hi- >air of trousers for overalls tofiin lnUneys th rough the flàse musterof one R. M. Melvillee i . .
and ote John liarly, iii the Governor General's Body a servant or cook, ad that is all the umiformîa
(Guîaird, Canadian Milit.ia.said G. ti. B.(G. beinag under the i they get, and as a uitter of fact they scarcely
commandiiitl ofandii mustered by one George Tatylor Denison, inrs
a Lieutenant-Colonael.C'mardian Iilitim, andt said two men, l
R. M, Melville and JolhnI Hardy, being residents of the le did1not enlist, that he iil nt sigin the service
city of Toronito." roll. i seîit for the service roll. which I now have

I may say iii ieply tIat bothtthese men piut in the 1i 11'Y lan, ad I tin that Benjamin Marsh-
whol e of their ldrill, and receiveti their pay. and i mn signed the roll on 27th dune. 1887. 'ihe

lholdi in my1V lanti the receipts for the pay tIeyl hon. meimber for Broat (rIar. Sonerville) salt the
ierjiiglt it w(>otid'te a t-ei-v fmyt gi

receivetl. 1 tlinîk that fact tlisposes of that afltiavit. othcr mdfunny thmg if

'The nîext is one byai ani nîame Wi. Fenlwick, wm ail these mien w ere Irunkei loafers. I d not refer

states as follows: to the attidavits of Boehe and Iryan because they
. ,follwsnot atfeet-the-result one way t h b

1. William Fenwick, of the city of Toronto. in the
Cotunty of Yrk, porter, do soleintily declare that :s liappels tlat Bvai and iarshnmiani wlo maie

1, I served three yeaîrs iniithe Governur Generai's aflidtarits are mn wilo have botl ibeelup before
lkody Guardl mnier the co nmmand of Lieut.-Col. George the Police ('ourt iii Toronti).t :Byain oi two toce-:t

[or Defo.uisoe -o ta.
r About the year 1882, Lieuit.-Ctl. Fred. C. Denison, sions for lrunkenness andN lashman once. so t iat

GovernîorGenîeral'.s BodyGuard. deducted a sumofnoniey, tliey are hardlly whlîat yoi colid eall the lest type
I think it was ,5. fron my camn!, pay ofthat year, tell- t)f witnesses Vou couîli procuîre for this purpose. 'Tlie
ing nie it wais for a delicit in connection with .a ball dil-it tf Matthew lryan refers entirely t the
given by the Governor General·s Body Guard for the
benefit of the proposed nonument of the men who fell Northî-\est alitit regret that (ol. I)unu io
during the North et rebellioi, as the proceeds were to commandeitidîl thaIt trotp is nîow in Nanitoba, so thîat
gto said monumentt after expenses were paid in connec- I had n time or opptunity to communient with
tion with said ball. him as to the charge iunade here. I tinml ontuin
Silniay say, in reply t tihat attidavit. that it is ofu pay-sheetlich I have b

very litlec wiether it su true or not. latthew lryan went ui there as a dismounted
If it was true, the action complamied of vouild be inlan, ad that tt Winnipeg a horse was purchased,
tioîîe wîitlîttie co l.seuit of te lliln I1(11 îîd lîafai.mViîîxIne os vsiliLhaei
donie wthe consentt. it the inanahiself, wo as they liad oly 34 ot of the 35 in the troop whichl
mite the affidavit.But itsolhappens that it wasl mîus hae been assigned to Bryan because hie rde
lot trute.· Ilave telifferent accou t book; in the North-West. and I remember hearing that he
whiere the items atre chargedagamst the men, if wasthrownl fron lis horse, He atthnits huai-
anxy are l entered up. I fini l 1888, the year lt siel tha he liad a horse. for 'e says, " nor did I ride
speaks of, there waS io sucli stoppage against Fen- s horse shown against my naine until my return
wick : there were the usual stoppages for mess, tt ot Tis shows that hie di ride that
forage. x and so mn. but no stoppage for a hall. I >r. i have, however, niothin further to say'
have also exaimxiel the Iooks for 1887 amil 1889, witl egard1 to that as I coul not con iate
aZs there ight have been a nstake of a year. with ('ol. IDiun n)i thue subject, ani can only
1 ind 110 iii stopp)age for a bail chauret
a aiu dst th e forx iii i '[ ac bal c ag e d speak from the pay-rolls whic i are before m e.
aginst themie m 8i. iePi'! ft'lieaccouts are signed Now. Ar. Speaker. ais to the attitdavit of (.eo.
by Fenweick.Hon. mtemter.s of the Hose a leiunerny, I may reIxark tbat it confiies itself to
qutite w-elcome to look at thiese books and asaeei ht aisrt atrddntdo hisïïa stateiîent thatt Magist.rate Baxter' diti xîot tt u
.satisfy themselves in regard to tlus matter. Even duty.rThat of course is none of my business, and
sulpposmng the charge were tr'uie, I wotiull not object I h n d or intention of entering into that
to it in the slightest degree :but it so l appens that question. If Mr. Slater, or the member for Brant
there is no truît-I iii tIat stateienît. 'ihie iext athti-(Mr. er il oose to report Mr. axter they
davit is one of B. Marshman, who swears-I need are perfectly at liberty to do so. Tie next two
nit trouble the House lby readin g the whole of it--- atfidarits are signet~by Harry d. C. Bryne and
as follows :-Etdwardil Roche. I shall not trouble thie ouse to

"I was employed by Lieut.-Col. Fred C. Denison, Gov- read them, but they are merelv to the effect that
ernor General's Body Guard, and Caîpît. Clarence Deison, a nsn r4.G.B.G., as a groom during the annual camp of flie said ;Iktei' sent to tie stole-rooli and offeued to (e-
G.GB.G., under comnand of Lieut.-Col. George Taylor liver up the arms. I doubt that statement, bt
Denison. Duringsaid atnnual caîmp Iwas ordered by saidi wlether it is true or not it makes no difference,
C.ipt. Clarence Denison to sign two papers, which I have for the reason that it was Slater's business to
smee been inf'ormaed were two blank pay-sheets, and I t
waîs also ordered to answer my naine on a parade, whielh bring me the arms, anti i ad demanded thei
I have since been inforned was muster parade for pay." fromx him on several occasions. I may refer back

I muay mention that the streigth of a troop in the a mio'eent to state thiat during the drill that year
Body' Ghuard is 42 men. We are allowed pay for lie was perfectly useless, lie camne there after a
35 horses and 42 mîxen. Thiis arrangement is made prolonged spree, andîl the doctor said lhe was
as it w(ould be a useless expenditure to the country vergilg on D.T's, so that lie was io use to us. I
to keep a lhorse for every main, as i certain mnuber told iiimn after the drill was over to send lnhis
of nien are requirel for guard, cook, oticers' ser- arms. and I took the further precaution
v'anits, and so on. This practice las been carried of sending a non-commissioned otticer to himua

outi in order to effect a saving of public nioney. with an order to retuin the arms to store. Hie
lin regard to uniîiformsxî8, we have to be as ecoiomxical refused the non-coiiiiiissioned officer to lo so, and
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being ini no particulari hurry about themli I wrote to
imii, and 1I wrote to 11 im again, and threatened liiim
then that if lie did not bring ui his arms I would
have to prosecute him. I did it for this reason.
After the 14th Septenber iii that year lis three
Vears Vere up, and he stilli hel the arns. I had
eitier to allow this man to defy me and keep his
armns, or to go before a niagistrate and force iiim to
returil them>. I eau assure you that I was not long
in imaking up my inind which course to pursue.
l'le only other statemîent I have to nake with
refereuce to this, is in answer to lis assertion that
lie did not get a cetificate of disciarge until a
cohmiparatively recent date. ie cause of that was
this : Wien I notified lii to returu his arns I
had the iliscliarge prepared and signeil and waitinîg
for himî to comle ani call for it, andi hand in hiIs
arns. He never called for it and it lay there for
mliontlhs and mîîonths. but that was his own fiuilt. It
is lis business unler the ruiles and regulations tg)
cal for the discliarge. Now, Ir. Speaker, do
not know that there is a single other )point
fuîrther tiat I can touch uponî whicih lhas nfot. areaily
beel allswered. If any lion. geltleili-n wislies to
inake further enqiries or to ask for fuirthjer ex-
planlations 1 shall be onlly too glad to give thein.
but wlile I do this, I muust say again what. i said
the other nigit, that it was a mnost iliproper pro-

eednand a mlost uprimnaypoedn
for any person sittin>g iin tlis Ilouse as a îmelîmber
of Parliamtient to take the course adopted by the
lion. 1>cmmber for North ran>t (Mr. Somiervilie) the
ot her niigit. le sh>ould sur-ely, when lhe is attack-
inîîg the lioouir of a mîemnber of this House, have
takenl a little trouble to satisfy himîîself of the truth
or falsitv of these charges. They were all in the
departnent and lie could have seen them the de-
ia rtmu ent looked over thei and said there was
nothing ilu theni. and if lie liai1 chosen lie could liave
found that out. But instead of dointg that lhe cones
to the House with these trunped up atidavits and
the House ean sece what use lie made of them> the
otlier nigit. Tle power of some to imagine evil
in othliers is greater thanl in other persons,
and I think that every hou. meiiber in this HIouse
will sai that the course adopted by the hon. mie»m-
lher for Branît ( Mr. Somerville) was a muost lupar-
liamientary one. anid one that would not commend
itself to any other membler of this House. I nay1
say that in the city of Toroitot where i comei froin
tiese charges wouliì have no) weight, because
nobody would helieve thei there ; but on accouint
of t heir appearing in the press and on accoulit ofi
them going forth through the cointry in the man-
ner iii whici they have doue, they muighît gain
credence in soie quarters, and it is therefore neces-
sary for ie to deny themn. Before I sit down, Mr.
Speaker, I uiist thank the lion. tie leader of the
I )ppositioi for the kind niner in whielile re-
ceived my statenient the other iigit and aecepted
mlly word. I aum sure it is only what I might expect
fromn his character and fron the gentlemanly il-
stinicts that I know lie possesses. I do not know,
Nir. Speaker, that there is anything else i can add
to wiat I have already saidi ou this iatter.

Mr. COATSWORTH. 'Mr. Speaker, I cau!
harliy allow this occasuion to pass without sayin>g
soime words in regard to the unwarrantable attaek
that has been made upon mny lion. friend and
coileague the nember for West Toronto (Ir.

Mr. D)J:so.

Denison). Those of us who have known the hon.
g'entlefmaL for very 1many years are surprised
inideed th>at such au attack shouid iliave been made
upon himn, because ve know that his honour
has always beein uniimpeachable and that his inte.
grity has never been assailed. There are cir-
ocunistances connected with this umiatter which,
wlhen thcy are made kuown, place the nember for
North Brant (Mr. Sonerville) in a very upleasant
light before the public generally. This iist of
documents 11pon which the charge was based is no
new thin>g at ail, because I suppose there is hardly
a nember of this House îvho did linot receive that
bill of charges last session. There are very few
lhon. genttleienî here who have not lieard of this
craik who las been mnaking the ch>ares, and I feel
sure thiat. the hon. iember for .orth Brant
(MNir. Stoml erville) who11t read the papers the other

mnirlt, luai these papers in lis handius last year., and
thierefore that lie lias hai aiuidance of time
for tle puirpose tif ilvestigatinîg thei. i feel
assuredl atis that if hue hiail taken the slighîtest

aius tu make an investigatin iiiiiself. if
lie Iad put lii unself about in t he very least
dtegree tto auscertain %hietlier tlle clarges were
true, lie woild have leanedl tlat they were
false as ivlion. friendl ias provvd tle> to be
to-iigit. it appears to mlle, Sir, that not. oinly
didl tIhe litiin. gentleian w ho umde the charges, twe

somiiething to( tlie cbareter aid thIe stuig and
the repuitatio iof the hlon. entlman agaist whom
le made those carges, iut hue owed soi>ethîir to
his owni clharacter. It appears to me that lie owedi
something to the diguit that <oughit to be felt by
every miemiiiber of this H use :anl I munst say that I
feel sorry foir a>>v mua n whio could so far forget his
position as auu member of this Hlouse. anîd tierefore
forget lis position ais a gentleman--ecause Ithnk
every mIiemulber of this uHouse ouîghît to lbe a gentle-
iani.t-tliat lie sliould so far forget all the fine> feel-
ings which onemn uighit to have towards another,
as to bring on these paupers-.. not. the origiial papers,
buit onuly copies of thie- -such charges as le brought
against the lion. inemblier for W'est Toronto. I
wtmbi go further. Now that. the matter lias been
so thoroughlyexplained, i thinuk that te hon. iemti-
ler for North iBrant oves it not ierely to the hon.
m>îembei.r fuir West Tu'roito>. Lut to this House atl
to the countr, to apologize for the statemenuts lie
lias mate ad n the couiî rse hie bas pîuîrsued : and I
trust that the hIon. gtlema, who lias lad quite
sufticieit timuîe for reflection since lie brought these
charges, will sec tit to retract them> to-niglit as
publicly as lie made theiI, anuId to atpolo>gize to the
hon. iebl 'er for West Toront fuir hfaving made
themî.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I lesire to say a few
w.rls with regard to this matter, anti to bring tuto
the roecollection of the niembers of the House the
occasion wlhen these atidavits were read. It was
wlhen the Houîse wvas in Coninittee of Supply on
certain votes required for the mnilitia, amuonting to
sonetliiig over 81,250,(). During that discussion
I saw tit. to uake use of certain affidavits, which
had been placel in my hands, as I stated, by a re-
putable law firn in the city of Torou.

Sone lion. ME M BER- S. Nane.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I will give the nane o
the firm. It is Dewart & Irving.
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Mr. COATSWOR TH. They are only copies of would have foinid that instead of rny having charged fur
the affidavits. the pay of ten men I only chargedfor the aty of nine men,

and that only fine men drew pay.
Mr. SONI ERVILL E. If the hon, gentlemen will -Mr. IENISON. Tiat neans une oflicers.

just keep cool, I shall get along faster than if they Nfr. SOMERVILLE. XVlI, 1 have shoN to the
interrupt mlle. The gentleman informned me in the House that ten offieis drew pay, by tie Report of
letter whieh enclosed the affidavits that. lie had tlie the Militia lepartnîeiît and hy the Auditor (.en-
original declarations made 1bèefore magistrates in his eral's Report for' tlît year, and 1 tlink I had reason
possession, and that they wotuld be placed in mîy to base soniilepeiîdemce on the afhdavit made by
iands whienever i required themn. So that, so fat as Mr. Black. If we are itot teleend(onlthe reports
I was concernei1. I was acting in good faith that %hieliare sendown Iîvthe differc'ilepîi'tiieits to
tie original dclimiients were iii the possession Parlitiieut-
of those legal gentlemen in the city of Toronto, Mr. B)W ELL.Will thlion. gentleman let me
and tliatt they couhl be hlad at any moment ; ando
tlhey are there still. Vhen the matter came up! « Lny nuîul>rof
for discussion I saw it t-o lring tlhat first set of simpl' refer to the inuimher oithe imuster roll
declarations before the comiittee, to show, as1 I r. MERVILLE. h is ju-e as I sid.
ikleve tlhey (litrDsENow, that tte expeih mniture oa nitn i

luilitiaL force was itot just ali tiîat it -siloulid o. Nlir. 01B()O ELL.1 n s ehakivs of t oe Militia
Afte'refHrriioguetaietteofcerscomdrwepycebentyoftyheeRpIotr

tenoarkbss to tonemepndncaf tte emapenditurdeoib

ZnMr. $Black. .I ntto epndonthe ýreportsi

twe ilhilitiacasrssteetdonwebtyhdti npoint itsi.t deparmet
paî'tîculaîî instanct'es. Now. 1 Couufleî' that. it )1,'e.seîit t. inspetionIf)lle hond t76n.ean lti

tlieut' (Iu~ f every îmîan wh1o seeksto t£ til t,- ta thteli tiid tliaqt, icordoeg t) hte Aitioi, r s

Ftha)pt 8ny number en wer velai ? Des t nt

iteie.st.sf thsipublimlayrrtotIohkeaftnerutmebexret on he mstll ?
lituresf th e coiity, to se xal possitle iloeans. te1 îueutiviied p11ut at tue inspection.IThi'c
ret ar to' trhxt g of those e xpendi ture otini'es amuit<) ec le <>i1 i cIs in the ,alit tiere etîtubi
that tYait'nste. ropeNowIy ni 1de. Iliati oily ve be nie at tiattiie ad aiieg pny. As

ih uty ofe y tose aidaits setti g fortheI te efind tatcording totheAuitor eneral's

intretsofthepuli ad t lokafer heexen!Rpot stillmen wenre pitdhewhieb ofis etly the0wa

ertain faets. al I believed those aftidavits to 1poited, and leavinr ot the enief ottir who was•
be t rue. I ielievel tiat I ladi a riht to show in Erlan, there were only nine other oticers, yet

to that comimittee that tiis expenditure was not the .ilitiatReport shows thiat ten) were paid. I think
legitimate : and certainly it mîust be apparent uier tthose cirlstances, I had grouml for
to e-very man) iii tiis FHouse that having in my ps. supposiig and helieviig that there was some llseriolus

session tiose ati<hLivits, iIihad a riglit to suppose fauilt to be foiudI witi this pa,'ment of imioiey imiade
tlat I hiad 'proof of what I statedi with regard to to the Governr Gene's ody (Guard in Toi'onto.
those Charges. Now, tc. make sure of tiuis iatter And what further con'trmd my suspiin
.1 referred to soinîe of the publie doeinnenîts, and i was a refer'enice to tie Aulitor (eineal's Report
looking«over the report of the Departmeit of of thi-s year. On f the hon. getlemen who

Militiand I)efenuce for the vear ending the 31 st eLiticised my r'ematres th other night seemîîed
elecember, 1887. I fould tiat in Militaryl IDistrict to tiiinik it was au umi paroable sii to

No. 2, Lieuit.-(ol. W. 1). Otter, Deputy Adjutant cr'Iticise any one in the Hmise coinlected with
t eneral. the actual strength preseut at inîspection 1 t1 the iliti, anid lthiat it was a more eioriouis

of the i o'vernior G~enîer'al's Body ihuîrd, was 10 still to eriticise any one ot (if the House connected

îtticers and 76imen, al t-liat the inspection took witli the muilitia. I tind, b 'y referring to the Atmbd-
place oI tlhe 2nld of .July. Tien I t.îîurned to the tor teneral's Report of tits yeair, thati a state of

Auditorit (eIelal's Report for the yea tenling the atai'irs exists with regard to the management of the
:0th of .âle, 1888. which includeul the time wh enilmilitia of titis country wlici, nI doubt, in somte
this ilspectioi took place, and 1 I foundi by- . that respects, influenced the (tenieai, w%'hose report was
r-epor't that the t overnor General's Body a referred to the othuer night, in makmiig soume of the

was composed of 86 otticers ainl eni. Tien I StatelienthS -liedid. unless lis report L was written
turned to the Militia Repor't again and founi the efore : but, at all events, tlsis N not ereditable to

officers coiiposiig the Governor G tenueral's odly * the nlitia force, aid it iîduîced nie to thiimk that

uard iiuiered i1, and 1 found that the veterin- if all the irregularities set forth ii this report did

arv surgeonN wias not aippointel until the 23rd of occir, it is qiuîite possible and probable thaît the

I)ceiber, 1887, so that it was impossible for Frank stateients of tis mn Black with regard to the
Alexanler Campbell, the veterinary surgeon whose money paid to the G'overnor General's Body uard

iame appears iii this report. to beu present at that of Toronto, were correCt. I wdl not detam the
inspection: and the information contained in the House with reading the naies of ail the offeeri

letter which I received frot Toronto, wvas to the who are iientionted in the Auditor eneas report
effect that George T. Deinisou wams in England at ais drawing morepay than waîs due thiem and occ-

the time of that inspection. If tuait is not correct, pying higher' positions than they were entitled to
I should like my hon. fr'iend occupy. ie followimg appears im the Auditor

1 sholil lk-e y lio. frin -Genierai-l's Report: -- C
Mr. DENISON. Certainly it is correct.
Mir. SOMERVILLE. Wel, I alse found-this ."AUDIT OFFICE. OTr.tw.i, 15th June, 1891.

was .fter the debate the other ni ht-that the ion. Si,-I wush to eal yourattention to the following over-payments and other irregularities ii your annual drill
miieiber foi -est Toronto made this statement: vouchers for the 6 inonths ending the 31st of December,

" The man Black imagines that he signed two pav-sheets. 1890."
WVhat lie signed was a pay-sheet and a muster-roll, which Thteni follow two or thriee pages of naimes, number-
are two differenut thinugs, and, insteaid cf drawving îay as a in gvr9 fies l hewyu mjr n
vetermnary surgeon, he drew the pay of a farrier sergeau n er 0ofcîs altf l~U t 3 ajr ndIf the huin. getlteman had gone to the depaîrttemt he colontels, wuho drew mnoney, amiouniting fromn. to,.2
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eaclh, whicl tley were îlot entitled 1o draw', auii
whi t hey illegallv dew, aii whic the Militia
Departmlieit illegally paid. aindl whiclb illegal pay-
Iments wce* liscovereid by the Atuiitor ie
It is fort unate for the people of Canîada, in imore
ways iau one, that they have an Auditor t eieral.
Now, tlies <.> I9meun. i believe all omlicers direîw
sum1s of miey fromi s .3 1 up to S27 each illegally,
and the Nlilitiai De1)paitniit paid theiin. I hopel
tlat. ulerthe' imaiageieit of the p'esent Iinis-
ter, a litferenît state of affiirs will be blirouglIt
about. Let lme r'ead the reply s-sent tii the Auditor
ti'neral, by Il-. Panet, the Ieputy NIiister. to
show wliat lie says witIi regai to these vray-
menlts :

Di:IT. OF MILITIA %x> DF.ENC:.
OTTAw.x, 9tl Septemnber, 1891.

'i1R.-Al vertiig to yioir let ter of 15th ,Jine 1:st, C:i Il-
iig attelnti lto mver-iyments and ther irreguîla rities
in, the innî;uIl dîrill vouch sers for six monthiis eidel 31st
Decem(iiber, 1891, I uaive the ooiuur to informîî you that the
respective eases have been dily h vestigae.. and that all
Ilhe ofhcers iîînlieted ii such irreguilarities have nlow
heeni Cillefl u n iî'i to ret'und, by deposit receipt to the
credit of the 1 eeeiver General. tie aiouont., whicl they
liave been inproperl.v yaitd. The Minister of Militia aid
Deience lias ikewise orilered that stoppages ' of ay, t
the amînoinîts overcharged, be made is al cases ft' officers
ser-ing in present ir futuie camps or at imal diillr on
otier service. wliere it is shown that the ret'id lhas not
takeni plaice.'

NOw'. that. is ai deprtinental document. That
ouglit to iave soime weigit with this Hoiuse in
for'cinîg themr >n to the conelhision that I was justitici
in beelievir the stateients whic.'hî wvere declareubyl l
this legal firmi in Torii lonto t liave been sworil t
Ibefor'e certainl miagistr'ates ii the city of Tor'onîto.
1 doi lot. think, therefor'e, tlat I 1reuiire to iake
aly apology for .havin discussed tlhat puestion ais
I did. I think w'e are lere, ais I said befor'e. to
discuss the estima 1es and discover any fraluds that
limay avbeen coimiiiitted uîponî the GoveIimient of
this couitiy amndt I d was simply discliar î'ginîg m1y
duty, andii ail ot pepaed to say that I did an y
wrong in discussing this matter. 'lue bhon. mîîemî-
her' for. East ooto liait the hardihood-a it is
not the ftir'st tiie le lias made reiîarks about me
whiich wer'e lot justifiable iot oyiv ini tiiis Houîse
but in the Publie Acconiuts C(,oîrInmittee last vear-
lie liad the li hoodli>)<l to say tliat lie believetd I iad
r'eceivei thes aifidaîvits last session. WIyid he bu
believe that . I tell the lhon. gentleman that I
never saiw these alidavits until they were sent to
Ie tlîis session-

.r. OATI'SWORTL. Tliey were al l over' the
House last Session.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. 'l'le lhii. geutlenmnI says
tliey were circulated lhere last yeai. .Let Iecaitll
lis attention to this fact, thjat the wlole of the
affidavits or declaraitionus, whatever you like to call
them, whichi were first presenteil by ie to the
House were swoin to, ne on the 15th Jaiuary,
1892, another' o the 5thdi .ani.iuary, 1892, aniother'
on the 8th Jamuary, 1892, anotler on the 30tl
October, 1891, anotier on the 8th December, 1891,
anotlher on the ie2Sth I)ecember', 1891.

Mr. COATSWORTH. They were jtist resworin
to umake you fresli.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Now, I think that the
hlon. gentleman ouglt to do me justice andl apologize
for naking this stateinent, because lie hiad every
opportuity to veiify it and see what dates were

ion these declarations, andl he stanils up before this

Hoiuse ant acses ne of having doîcuniits in my
possession last session whicli er lial existence in
the country at all then, but are all of recent date.
Anl I inay say further that I had no intention
whaîteer of reading the other declarations which
I did< read, and woiiil not have read thein had it
niot leen for the statenient made bv the memiber foir
West Toronto. He lias himsielf to blame for miy
bIiigiig u i< those otlier declarations, whicli niav
possibly have been in the possession of the lon.
mlîelber for East Tronto last session, iut wiiich I
niever saw util they were sent to me. 'Thehlion.
mtemiiber for West Toronto declarel thiat this man
Slater was a drunnke niold soldier, anîd that lie was
oily a diun lîIoafer. Now, the boast of Britois
has aIways been that equal ,justice anli fair-play
shlould be iieted out to rich and pior alike : and

r1. Sr. peak-er., the li'se I have of bfritisi justice
ai'i fair-play, coi îînpellel ine to rise and give to
this l-use this mman later's statmîiemit of the
catse. iliaid no> inîitentionî of preseuiting tlat state-
ient at all, because it was inst in the liat of
affidavitsandmie1turned them over auni went on to
thmose of recîent date wmich bore str-ictly and
solely upoi the expelditure of public mîîoney. IBut
silice this inan Slater was charged with this

ffenîce. knoving tlat lie was an old lb'itish
sedier, knowinî that lie liad fouglt inm tie
îritish armiy in Ildia, knowing that he ought te1 be

respected instead of lavimi his chaater blackened
in such teris as those use d 1by the hon. menier foi'
West Toroit, I di llim the justice of readinf lis
statement. Furtliernore, I hiave information romî

Oembes tf tiis House ani resideits of Torlonto,
who declare that .aiies Slater is a very respectable
mian, aînd, tliat being the case, could you, Mr.
-Speaker. or aîny other uiemher of this House, ex-
peet mne to sit silenit whei I hai this manl's ownîi
lefence in umy possession and not present
it toi the House ? I wa.s impelled to do this
in justice to that man. I will not now
detain th ttiouse with a recital of his griev-
ances. I have a record of the Toronto lolice
court, setting forth ls grievances and showinî
that lie thiinks lhe ims lieen very wronfullan
verv liasly t-reaited in thi îmatter. Iesays so
in lis own 'atIidavit, and it is ttrue that lie ised
very strong lainguage in that attidavit. i lad not
r'eat it thrm'oughi lbefore I readit to the House, and,
had I kiown that soine words were contaiied in
that atida'it at the time, I dou not think I woull
hiavme read that affidavit liere, but I think that this
man Slater vas harslly treated and tiat I could
not be blamîîied foir tiyinig to cbanrpion his cause
liere, that is. presenting his case to this House
from his point of view. I do not thinîk there is
anythinîg uîimianly for a man to stand up in this
Hiouse aînd ldeclare that he finds lie lias a reason to
regret having made use of stateients wiich he
ought not to have inade. I say that, if I had
known that tliese words, wlhere he states that lie
hiad heeni convicted on false and perjured evidence
w'ere that atidavit, I would nîot have real it. I
think I did w'rong in reading that statenient, and I
as freely and chîeerfully retract that as I can pos-
sibly do in this House. I hai no desire, as I said
before. to injure any man, aiy niemuber of this
House or any one outsile in this niatter. I was
seeking to do my duty, and I think I was doing
niy duty in endeavouring to show tliat the public
fuds liiiot. beeI properly expended. I believe
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1 had reason to 41 that and that was Ilihe course I
took, an1d tlat is all I have to say in regard to it.

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. i have just a word or
two to say, not to coitiiue the discussion in the
iiiainer iin whicli it lias proceeded so far, but to
call the attention of the lion. gentlemai to a feat.îure
of the discuîssionl the other' niglht of whicl I thiik
lie as lost sight. The hon. gentleman lias ex-
plained the circumstances as to iow lie camie to
remtl these Impers to the House in coiniuittee. He
was pursuing, lie thiiks, his (lty in iak iig en-
Suiines into certain irreguilaritie iii the pib1lic

expenditure, and lhe lias said that. if lie lhad known
that the att4ilavit whieh lie read contained the
stateinits " perjured evidence " ald "false accu-
satins, lie would not have rend that affidavit.
The louse. however. lias further to consider that
thxe hon. gentleian, iii pointof fact, made. although
iot u n his own respoiililit y, two distilet
charges aigainst the lion. umember for West Toonto
(NI r. Denîisol). In the afidavits which hle read to
the House the other day there were two very dis-
t inet charges miade, i respective of the words which
lie wishes the House to consider withdrawn.
In the first place the accusation iade against
the hon. mimi er tir\be 1f>r West o iroto ws tlit lie
liaid falsely certified to a pay-slieet for the
purpo seof drawing the money irregiularly fiom111 the
tr'easury, and that lhe dii that as an >Otticer of the
iilitia. Tlhe second charge was tlhat the lhon.
iieilbe l.for West Tto proclred the coniction
of this iman limlproperly for the plrpose of suppress-
i ng a charge against himself. I subnit t) the
god senîse of thîat hon. inemliber lhiiimself, as well as
to the opinion of the Flouse, whether it is nirlit thalt
charges of that kinîd slouild be imade in this H1ouse
and, after the explaiationîs whichî have beei iade
by the acclised ieiiber, slioild not he witlidrawi.
I think the least we should expect froi the lion.
meibeîibr for North Brant ( Nir. Soilerville) is tlat,
iiu addition to what lie lias said as to thiese two
words in the atidavit, those two explicit charges
shoulId be withdrawn, after the statemeit which
has been made by the hon. muembler for West
Toioito (Mr. Denison)i and the proofs lie lias pro-
duced. If the h1n. meinber does not take that1
course in regard to those charrges or does inot pro-
pose to substanttiate themi, I shall feel it miiy d1uty to
place before the House a resolution (>in the subject.

Nr. LAURIER. I ai sure the louse will
Ibe convinced froim what fell from the lips ofi
mny hion. friend (Nir. Soinerville) that le lias every1
intention of loing whiat is fair as betweenà hîimseiff
ami the hon. meiher for Toronto (Mr. Denison).
Perlaps I amî to somne extent responsible in thisi
matter myself. In the moith of Jaiary last I
received a letter fromi this man Slater statiig tlat
lie hal been very badly used by the meiher for
Toroito. who, i believe, had been is colonel, that
lie had been prosecuîted and convicted ou false
testiiony, and further that false certiticates hîad
been given in the regimient, and lie wanted to place
these imatters inmy hands iii order to obtain justice.
I answered at once to Mr. Slater thuat I would be
very slow to believe anything wrong on the part of
the hon. menmber for West Toronto (Mr. Denison).
I have not liai very mîuch acquaintance with the
hon. gentleian, I have on1l3 known him asa colleague
in this House, but I would not believe that lie had
miisappropriated public monîeys or anythiing of that
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kind. Atthlsateime, thehIon.(geutlemlantis liian,
lie deails with soldiers, and as this iai coiplainedt
that he was badly treatei, withiouît believing that it
was true, withoîut kunwiig 'whether it true
mr nîot, I stateil iii mîy ainswer to hii that I woliid
be slow to believe anything against the memiber for
Toronto, bl1t 1 said Parliiment was I opened to hiinu
as to any oie else, and, if lue had a real coiplaiit
to iake, I w'oild take charge of it. 'The miatter
remainedl in that. shlpe util I receivedi a letter
from myvfriend NIr. I)ewart, a youmg lawyer of

loronto>, a nd %vith it I reived a batchi of papers
which I placed in theiands of my lion. friend froi
Brant (Mr. Somerville). I never kiew what was
in them uil I headthem l read ini this House.
T'hel lion. ineiniber for Toriito was altoget1her-
wronr in thinîkinîg that the hlon. mnebilîer for ranît
hiil these papers ii his psession last Session.

NIlr. CO-ATS\VORTlT . 'lie man saw me shortlv
after mity election andm showed ine papers. last year,
similair to thse 'wlhi Iele read this sessiou, and
I1 unerstood that a siinilar hatchi if pet<s was
sent to all tin iîmeinb iers of thie Hounuse. Thie imeilber
for Lennox (Nr. Wilson>) tells ne rNIi. Trow la)
the i iast 'va r. I certainily iui4lerstod Ktat elit. very
memiber mii 1both siles tf the Flouse was in posses-
sioi of thein lList year. h feel sm-e t hey b 'me cii
siply resworn to iake theit fresh.

Nlr. LA UR IER. .\ly hon. friend says that le
rei thiese attidavits iastily. He explained the
other day, andlie explains again to-day, that he
had ino intention of ·Coiveying the iîîpression to
the Hlouse tliat the hou. ueln mer fo ir Troito
shoild hbe guilty if suicl a low offience as to appro-
priate public monîeys. He ,stated thiat the other
day, and ihe rceiterates his statement to-day. Ahi
Siiunilerstoodhii iinto leanilthe othier lda 'was thzat,
there liad heen irregularities in the.N ilitia Depart.
ment, aid aliso in the regiiment in iiiwich the hion.
gentlemani belonigs. Irregularities may happei
Cverywhvlere, but surely that does iot at all iuiply
that thie lion. menber for Toronto is guilty of an
offeuce. My[ hon. frienîd dtoes nîot at ail Say t.hat
hie iitenditel to charge anything of the kind against
the mîîemîiber for Toronto. N'ow, iin face of the
repiitiation '<w hih lie bas imiade of all intention of
saving anything against the hionour of the miemiber
for Toronto, it seem.s to ime that lis explanation
lias gonie as far as the I-bouse is entitled to exact. I
hope that after suchi a frank explantation on tlhe
part of iy hon. friendh. the iatter wdl i be allowed
to rest where it is.

N Mr. LISTER. I have.looket oîver the Hiéa-ard
Ial Il fail to find.anîy suc hi charge Las the Niiister

i of Justice mîeitionus.

-Sir .JOHN THOMPSO(N. li the declaration.
Mr. LISTER. ''here are no charges made iii

the Ha-rd by the hon. miemiber for Brant against
the mueiber for WVest Toronto.

'Sir- OHN THOMPSON. That is the woist
way in which to mnake charges in the Bouse.

Mr. COCKBURN. I regret exceediigly that
the h on. iember for North Brant (Mr. Somierville)
lias not considered it his duty, after the explanma-
tions that have been made, to offeur an unqualifiel
apology to thiis House and to ny brother muember
for Wgest Toronto (Mi. )enisoi) for the language
which lie used and the charges which ie miuade. I
am emboldened to think that he will yet d1o so,
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from the language tliat- was used i this House
abhout eight and forty l hours ago by the lion. mem-
ber vho lias the hîoniour of leadling Hlier Nlajesty's1
oyal (pposition. le then toli us

There is an unwritten law of Parliament whieh ex-
,ects every nminber of thifs House to act as ia gentleman ;

a.ndtl the comilon seise ef the country will expeet that if
a ny inembershoild c beguilty of nakigsuch a fouil charge
ai.cîunst anoth er without having strong reasoins lor making
it, and good evidence to sup.port it, lie will not be fit to
associate with gentlemen, and lie ought tu be exiîelled
fromuî the House.
These are the words, aniid they are imemorable word,
of the leader of tlie Opposition, and they do credit
to his heart aud credit to those genitleiiiaily iii-
stinets with which lie las aways coilucted the
Oppositioi iii tlis House. I trust that ls follower
frmt eitNorth lBrant,h owever huble lie umîay lie,
lowever li epervio he may be to suclh mience~

Soie lion. .\I EM BERS. Order.

Mr. COCK BURN. I an ini order Sir. I say I
trust thîat thiisgentlenamî will try. as far as ihi luin i
ies, to unibe soe of tliat spirit whicl ias bee i
jîmenleateil here only eiglht and forty lours ago by
the lum. geitlein iwho hilie now prIfesses to' obI 'ey

as lis lad. Sir. smiice the debate opieel the
other evig, I have iadi an )o)(rtnliity of payng
a iniiig visit to 'I tnt, awl I can assure you
that the cliarges mamde bly the hon. ieidier for
Nuortl lBranut are tliere reL.;arded with i th ,rlicule
and atblhor'renîce. lhere is m fainiily i 1 'roito,
lit.> faiumilv imi the whe'ole of On)tario, tlhat st.anlds
lligher l n public esteem tiai thie fainilv of the
)eiisonîs. - or seventy years they have tstool imn

the froit as the defeiders of their country, and iii
every Clime, in ( anada, i Britaiu, ii Imdia, every-
wh1ere thel haxe ieeii ready to shed their Iood
and to give their mileanis for tihe dtefeice of the
couint.ry. Fhey are sprung fromn a good, sund
stock. tley arC sprug froi the oli U. E. Loyai-
ists. anud tlhey have iever doie anvthiii,. iretly
or unirectly, to my knuowledge, or to the know-
ledge of aiy <ole. except the houii. member foir North
Brant. wIich woulid befouil the escutclieo hiich
tley have lborne so lbravely before themu. Sv, lhe
lias tried to exlaii toi us the irregulaity whiell
lie alleges to have occuirred witlh reference tii the
pay-list. I holhl ii my lianl ilthe pay-list itself
whibcl exp>laiis the muuiatter îmuost clearly. I id
there the ofticers mïenîtionuel as haviîîg receivei pay.
with their signatures attachel. Here are the naimes
of tlhe oticers

Fred. C. Deinis i.Captaii and t. Lt.-Cl.
F. A. Flemîing, Lieutenîant.
F. B. Browning. 2nd Lieutenant.
Orlando butinn, Captinand Bt. Major.
Wmn. laniltRo iMerritt, Lieutenant
C.simir Dixoe, 2u1d Lieutenant.
F. là. M. Cyrasett., Surgeon.
C. A. Denison, Capotain and Adjutant.
Jolhn Sloan, quarteruîîster."

These aire the niune otlicers lwho are mnentiouned as
haviung received pay as forinîg part of the Gover-
nior (eneral's Body Gtuarl. Sir, if hon. members
are to be allowed with imnpunity to make sucli
charges, sucblibase charges, as have leen made by
the lion. member for North Brant, there will lie
a sensible lowering of the ligiiity of this House.
We shall find that outside, by our own constitueunts,
the value that we are iunclined to place tpon our-
selves, will be that whiich will be placed on us by
them. Sir, if the lignity of this House is to be
lowered, if iiembersare to be allowed to)fling broad-

.\r. CoeKIII-RN.

east unufounîded aceusationîs of this kinl, the resuilt
-will lbe that in a few short vears w e shall
finl the tone of this House seinsibly lowered.
.So far, silice Confederation, we liave striven to
maintain it as a House in which gentlemen may
fitly as!sociate totrether. [uit if charges of this kind
are to be bandieol about, if ami lion. gentleman wlhoî
lias served tlis country ini the eLst, who0, ias serveti
it oi tle Nile, who lias served it everywhere, and
lias always been readv, wiith every ieinlber of luis
faiily, to serve his co'untry---if sucli a gentleman
is to be treated iii this way,% whiat arve we to expect.
will be the future of this cuntry Vhat sacritices
cau we expect wilhl e umade for this counîtry by
('ur miilitia men and oicers? I trust, therefore,
that this gentleiau foir Noîrtîh Brant will dulv
coisider the stateient male h 1 his lion. leadr,
aMd wiil coisidler that if lie desres to renimin a
wVirtlhy mueimber of this fouse. to be coisidieredelly
them as tit to assoiate witlh geitlemieni, to Le
cnsiered as a persoi-1 who ougltlint to be ex pelled

fim this 1-ouse, le will rise inI lis place mdil
tentier that ample apology whicih oie gentlemau is
suposed lto be ready to tender to( another. as soion
as le has learie(d tliat the evidieice iil wlichi le
lias maie lis charg1e is totally unfouded. as tle
evileice lias beeii ln whihul lie madle tlis charge.

Mr. (' EY. Althugli in iogrnu days the
loni. nuîeieiber foir Centre Toniito (I. (ockburn)
is a boy with the boy t, althougli hie smetimes
plays ricket out im'n thie reeni in frni ef these
august editices, the instincts of tilet scioonliaster
s-vive inim still. It seeins to be utterly iipos-
sible for hiimî to let slip any plprtmitv of'g iving a
lecture to somueoy. Ail hon. meiber lehiil ie
suggests the Word "scollinî, I ti iot knlow but
the word1 scoldiig would be uiore proper uinler
preseit aircmaîstances. He huas jumpeii ilntoi the
nidile of a debiate with lwiicl le lhadil nothingi ti)

do: le lias tried toii juimp uipon an lon. member
who lias been attacked for dloing what lie thought
vas lis iluty, and has lecttiredl lhjîui. 4)r, as mîîy hon.

friendt has siuggestel, scoldet Iimu. I dto not'kiiow
what -some parts of his remarks hiad to do with the
qluestioi, but there is ane portion of thieun to u hiei
I mîust refer. He referred to the famnilv of which
the lion. mnember foi- West Torio'(îr. I)enison)
is a miieimiler, to their long existence in Toronto), to
t heir origin, ani to the dlistinction whichi they have
alw-ays ierited in that city. Now, Sir, I io not
think we need to be tolt these thiigs. I think the
faniily of the l)enisons are sutliciently well known to
tlie people 'f Ointario not to need a certiticate
even fromt the late leadi master of Upper C(anuada
Colilege. i think they are quite as able to stand
on their%- own Ireputation as oI lis certificnte..
As for the point at issue, leaviig aside this chaff, I
think the muatter lias been taken too> serioîusly by
both sides of the House. Since I amt as old a par-
liamuentarian as any lon. ieiber present, with
two or three exceptions, I may be pernittel to ex-
pres the opinion that it is ijmpossible to draw -rules
so st-rictly as to prohilbit menmb)ers froini readincr atti-
davits in the House and asking explanlations thee-
on, simply because they nay cast reflections on
soie nember of the House. It wotuld be utterly
destroying our liberties and privileges to draw the
rules so strictly. It is altogether unfair andi untrue
to represent. the nemtber whio reails the affidavits
as having made the charges hîinself. He says,
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for example :I have here an attidavit fromu
man whîo is represented to me as respect-

able and hie swears so and so, leaving hiiself
<ipen to the charge of perjury if his statenient is
incorrect. The ienber states that lhe wislies the
departmnent iii question, such, foi instance, as the
Militia Departmnent, to enquItire into the natter, or
he mnay suggest that the enquiry be made by the
House or in some other mainer. I 1do not think
these present charges are exactly a pr-oper suhject
for enquiiy by a pa-liamiientar-y cotnittee, but I
did not hear all the explanatioins of the lion. mîuemii-
ber foi T<or.onto (IMr. Denîisonm). In mly opinion, ani
e.,uituîiry shioutilt be made by a proper military court
in order to setle the m oatte tnce andt! foi- ever. i
dû nit wis h to be understood, as the lon. member
kniow.s. ats attachiig the slightlest weight to the
atidavit of Slater- do not know the other iei.
Ihe hon. imeember is also aware that I male io at-

akagainst huis personal character,I but after so
amehci t·dk lhats been iindlgedin..l the best -way to
settie the matter woild Le to have au otjnquiry
which woild settle thie iatter beyond all doubt,
especially as it lias gonle ubroadcast thuroighout the
< -ol uit rv. Now, after wasting so muitch t1ime- on the
subject. we shouiîldi accept. the retr-actioi iuule by
Ilie hon. meiber for Nort lBrant (N Somer-
ville).

Ali lion. NI EM E No.
Nir. ( ASliY. Yes. h an iafrait thie lion. lilni-

byer wats n]ot atteinli g( to what the hon. iember-
for Nor-th an said. WVe have already ase
suflteienît time on this latter, anid I hope this is
the last we shah llheai- of it.

.\r. ).WI\ElL. I do not intend to prolong the
debate frtther thîan to sav thait the fullest investi-
gation was made iito these ebarges which have
becn referretd to in this debate. aitl* also iii the
debate which took place the other day. After the
disclussioi iii the House, on proceedinig to my tlice
yesterdtay m niig I sent for the (General anîd
asked hîimî if these cha-ges were ever inve stigatei.
His reply onîly confirmei the stateiiieit iade by
my predtecessor during the disession, thiat they
hati been fully investigatei, that lie lht.l takenup i
the charges druini, tat he haid gonie fully inîto
thei, and thre was not (ie word of truth in aMy
tf theim. so far gs they relited either to Lieut. -( 'ol.
George enisoit or to the lion. iember for West
Toronto iii this Houise. I asked hii if I was ut
liberty to imake thaf stateient in the fHouse, as no
tdiotibt the matter vouîld be again referred to, anl
lhe saiti w 1as. I have maide this statemnent in
the learing of hoi). emiiihers of the House, lin
trder that we miay nlot again hear the desire ex-
pressed that a further iunvestigation shuoul b maltde.
That bas been repeated over and over again. Had
there been no iunvestigation, I feel io hesitation in
saying that I wouli have ordered an investigation
to be hield at ouce, in orier to relieve the character,
if sucli were necessary, of the hon. uemlber foi
West Tornto, anud brother, whîose naine hias been
referred to so ofteni, of aiy imputation, as I could
not believe it possiible that. those gentlemen could
Le gutilty of that with which they were charged
in wliat purports to be affidavits. I regret to say
thiat I cannot. agtree with the lion. meimber whio
has just spoken (Mr. Casey) or with the
leader of the Oppositioi, when le says that the

ion. membe for North Brant (Mr. Somerville) had

Miade that retraction wlhieh I think under the cir-
cuIst.ances should have been imade. He did, how-
ever, aike one statemnent which any one who knows
aniything of the volunteer force or lias had any con-
nection with theni, either past or present, is
faniliar with, the fact that irregularities nay occur,
arising principally from iawt of knowledge
of the regulations and oriers which govern
the force. The remîarks whvich were made by
the hon. iienber for North rant (Mr. Somer-
ville) in regard to the overdriawing of pay b.y
a number of otficers wouîld leatve the impres-
psion on the minds if those who hîeardt hlhim, and
those who may read his remarks, that there hail
been an attemupt to swiidle. if I may use a connunoîn
expression, because it n a;- nottlhing îmore or less if
it were dlone intentionally. It was somuît.Iething
new toI me. but wh-en 1 lotoketi t t he Au<i-
t<r enl'sI Repoîrt - am lu may as well con-
fess I had not read it. beforeA - etltl well

undestad ho thse ireglariiesoccurredl.
There are maniy cases in) wich ai battaliomn w li>it
turnîs out for ainual drill is not ctoipletc --l have ii
my ee the 15th lattalîionl Of Belleville. Ili it are
a num1iber- of vmong uenl who woulili more tuhink
of takinîg the .:S.50 improperly thai thel hon.gentle-
mtat wouild thiik of putting hi. hand in his neiglh-
bur'Vs pocket. I ind ie acteti as captain during t he
time the hat talion was at calianid had eomimiand
his rank in tihe vouteer force was oly tiat of
tirst lientenant, and nider the regtitants lie was
only eititled tgi a tfirst lieuttenlanît's pay. but as lie
liau perfoirmneti lu the duties of captai le no dmit
thotuglt i perfectly proper to claii captait's pay.
I au> informel tliat iII somie cases the pay
wis drawnM with the colsenit· of the depluty
atljuttit general of the partictular district, nitier
the ilîpression that, havig acted in a Iigiher
uapacity. the tticers were entitled to the pay of that
rank of the pi>sitioi iin whicli tley acted.
When the Auditor Ceneral examinted the record-
take the case tif the genitleimanu to whom I have
referred who oily held the ranîk tif tirst lieu-
teunant but urew the pay of captalinî--he trew
the attention tof the departmiîent, anti on ithis
gentleman being inforned that lie had receivetd
pay to whicli he vas not enîtitled. he paiti back
the atount.. That is the elaracter of all these
tver-paymîîenits that have been made so far as i have
beten able to inivestigate themn, wlich lias been only
during the past few mîîonths. I make this state-
ment in justice to the yung gentleman I referred
to, and whiomi; I knlow very weil in mîuy own city,
aid I believe the samne is applicable to most of the
otlier cases. It is iii thi\s way that irregularities
wouuldl very naturally occur, froi the fact thiat the
men lhad not studiei the orders and regulations
governing the force. I sincerely regret that the hon.
nî>emnber ftnr North Brant (Mr. Sonerville), whom
I have kniownu for a great many years, liad fnot
thought proper, aft.er the explanation which lias
been iade b tuy the member for Toronto, in whichi the
leader of the Oppositiou nmust know, and
the iemnier for West Elgin muîust also have
known, if lie had heard it, lie proved every
statement which liad reference to himnself in-
dividually to be incorrect, an(d that lhe hai the
evidence of the pay-list before im, the original
document which lie obtained from the departnent
to show that the athidavits were not correct. So
far as th-ese documents ai-e con.cerned tliey aire, as
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I pointed out before, not aftidavits at all. There
are somie of thlemi lot sigied and there isl n) juti
attahced to suome o4f the otiers ; but apart froni tiat
altogetlher thev iake serions charges agaiist the
honîouîr of the lhon. mnember for West Toronito (Mr.
1 )eisoni) and for that reason after the evidence
wtiui.cht Las ibeen placel before the hniî. memiber for
Brant (.\Ir. Somîerville), in justice to the mienber
foi West Toronto (Mir. Denison). and iii justice to
the House, the lion. inember for lBrant (Mr. Soier.
ville) slhouild have made au unreserved witlicrawal
of the cIarges, and I hope he will see his way to do4>
8s yet. (Oie tîhing struck me in connection with
this matter, and it is rather sIigular. t is that
the inember for Brant (r,. somuerville) said over
and over again tliat lieeceived tlehelse documents-
aitidavis as le called them--from a reptutable law
tirmi. The leaLeler of the Opposition says that lie
iauled them to> the menier tor North Iiranît. ani
that le is tihe gentleman who received tihem. I
leave tlhat little contradiction to be settled betw eei
the two gentlemilenî .

Mr. LAURIER.
that. Mr. Speaker.

Mr. BOWELL.
Mr. L A U .

explaiied. to the
papers caille here
lhands andi ever

There is noitliiig to explain in

It wa.s a little irreguiilaritv.
It is lot an irregu larity. I have

House iii what maiier these
they simpy passed! through mîy
iooked ait themu.

MrU. Not havinîg been lpresent ait the
debate of last Fridayv eveing,. adit nuot having reat
the debtate except sicihi ais appeared in ith public
press I canl 4 oly perhaps imperfectIy add to what
lias alreaylv been 1 sad. I was struck with soumething''
that appeare in the public presîs with regard. to
titis iatter. I saw it stated as a report of the
debate ini this House, thtat Sergeanit Slaiter was ai
person of loose character, I forget the expression
isel.

An lion. M EMlEER. A drunikeii loafer.

Mr. M U LOC K. Yes, a drunimkeni loafer I believe.
For sone years Sergeant Siater reportel his griev-
anice to Imle. Ie cailledl upon ie solle years ago
and iairratedt hiow lie aid been convicted for re-
fusiig to returnu'î stores, and I mîust say that I felt
then that lie hal been hardly usel in tliat trans-
action. My impression from seeinig him was that
lie wvas a inau of hoiiesty of purpose, not desirinr to
1o amy one wronig, but of an excitable disposition

anid of verv tixedl views. For exai.pile, I can re-
mnember on otf the chairges that lie thoight 'was a
very leinoiu s one, aînd whiclih, as at first explained
it to me, seemel a very serious one. It was this:
He told me that hie was engaged to discharge soie
duties and thait there wtas a certain reguilation pay
attaiched t) tiese dhities that he wams entitled to,
but tiamt tis pay liai been withlield fromui him. iHe
made hiiiself Ielieve that the withholding of thiat
money had resulted nio'st seriously in regard
to lis faimily, and I think lie said that his wife hadu
alnost died1 fron want, by recason of his not receiv-
ing the ioney whicli he thought it was his right
to obtain. Not being faniliar myself with the
mîilitia law, or the practice which of course at
timnes seemus to supersede the law, I made enquiry
of somue militia officers, one of whoi I think
w-as my hon. friend fron Frontenac ( Mr. Kirk-
patrick), and lie explained to nie that the statmutory
allowance for sucli services went to the otticer of
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the coiiaii or the regiient as the case iniglht be
that it was for the otticer to get the services per-
foried, aking sucli terns as lie chose, and that
the person who iad the contract with a superior
otieer was oily entitled to such pay as was the
resuilt of the atgreelent : the statutory pay being a
fund placed at the disposail of the superior officer.
That miiaiy be the law, aid no douIbt it is. blut ape-
son hired to do these services nighi.t formn a very
inaitucurate opîinoin as to) is rirlts. This imai Slater
lias no i)ldoubt lrawn tlat conclusion. He lias suif-
fereul verv conîsiderably by reasoni of is imprison-
ment. aiid ldonestic attliction, wlichIn le lias in s''me1
wav coinectel with the treatient lie liais received.
'lie conseqiuîence lias been. 1no douubt. tiait lie lhas
been over-xcitel, it lie certainly does impress
fine wlho lias not liail the opportuit of seeinîg lhim
personaliy with the sinceritv of his cause. He lias
called 1on lie ait ob dtimuies dluring the last two or
three years. ail ini tihe few tinmes that I liave seen
iiiii. his appetarance lui nt way indincateil that lie
was of a diruiken or lissipaOted isosition. n the
cnitiary I have never seeni a perso in the service
iore titly in liis drs and altogether apparently
muore resplectabLlle than lie. I was amazed. therefore.
toi tiidlthalit he wis lescribeild as being s disipated a
character. If I adli înot hiadtlie opportunity of seeing
hiiii personally amd weighig his expression. I
wohl have beei ldisposed to attach a great deal of
importance t> any comunications tht e sliuild
liave sent me. but hiaving the alvantage tif seein
limii, I iiuist say tliat I feel sonewhiat iiciiei-.
while not que-stionting his veracity or iesire to tell
the truth -to question the acuracy of his generai
staitemlleit. I do nîot know that I cai say anything
further in r egard tothis imatter, excelit so far ais I
have been able to. liscover froi what imy hon.
friend the Minister of Militia hais said, all these
ailclgatioiis have not been investigated. .If I
uidlerstand rightlv, the affidavits contain certain
charges, and the Minister of Militia imentioned
tlhat the Major-General coninaning li a assured
iimii tliat ie las investiated tiese charges aidi tliat
thev are wholly inîaccurate as regard anything
chargeable against ny lion. friend the mîemuber for
West Torontto (Mr. Denison) or any of his famllily.
So far as I ami concerned I can- well believe thiat
without auy investigation, aind if any word froi
mne were niecessary as ai vinicatioiiof the mendber
for Wcst Toronto (NIr. Denisoi) it certainly w ouIld
be forthîcomîîinig. My hon. friend the Minister
admits that these documents contain other charges
than those affecting the gentleman to·whom I ave
referred.

Mr. BOW ELL. Thlev contain a lot of charges.
Mr. MIULOCK. Did Major Genera Heirbert

say that lhe liad investiguated these charges in all
tlheir ramitications no imatter to wlhoni they re-
ferred, and did lie report that tliey were abîsolutely
withîout fondation as regards any person ?

Mr. BOVELL. 1. did not say that.

MIr. MULOCK. Then certain charges have not
lbeen investigatel ?

Mr. BOWELL. WVe are not discussing that
question at all. We are not discuîssing t he general
charges, but we are discussing the imiputations
cast upon a nember of this House. There will be
no objection iii the world to give the hon. gentle-
mai the result of the inv"estigationi. I mierely
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refer to the Genieral's declaration that after investi-
gat.ing the allegations of these aftidavits, he finds
that there was nothinig either directly or indirectly
that coulld refleet on the reputatioi of either of the
t wo colonels referred to.

M r. MULOCK. I unîîderstootl liat these two
documentswerereadl hearingupn tleestimates, and
of course some allegations in these documents had
no refereince to my hon. friend from West Toronito
or to anly of lis friends. Therefore, to sone ex-
tent at all evenit.s they allude to charges not yet (lis-
posed of. I understood my lion. friend from Norti
Bran t. to withdraw aiy endorseient which he
inght be supposed to have given to any charges in

these docîîineut.s as agaiinst my lion. friend fron
West Toroito, and. therefore. I was at a loss to
mîîî'lerstamîul w'herein h liail not made that rananieli
whicl ithe hou. Miiiister of di ustice seems to t.hink

iecessary. Therefore, i would like to know from
tlie hon. Niiiister of Justice what more lie thinks 
nuighit to be doue by the hon. mîîemler for North
FBranît iii order to meet the requirements of the
sl t iati loli.

Sir .JOHN THONIPSON. J tlhought that was
well uiiderstood. I thoughît I declared that the
lhon. member for North Brant. iiinmy opinion seeiiied
called upoin to withdraw the stateients, made by
Iimîî mn the alithority of these attidavits, ii so far
as thev affected the lionour of the hon. memiiber for
West. Torolto, aml t(o accept the statement which
the lion. menber for West Toronito hiad made in
disproof of theta. But if that forîm of words did
not coltain thlîat retractioi, le shouh use the words
of the hon. leader of the Opposition, whiclh he was
supposed to have usel, but whicl lie ha.d iot usel
at all.

.\ r. M ULOCK. I do not kinow%- what took place
before I eamlîe into the Chailbelr, but I tlhouight
that the lion. muemiber for North Brant lhad with-
drawn the charges.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. He said lie regretted
having usel two words which imputed perjury.

.Nlr. MULOCK. Wiat. otier charges are con-
tainlu in the documents ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Certifying falsely to
papers for the purpose of gettinig money, and imali-
cioisly prosecutiîng a mai ii order to sreen him-
self frolm a biarge.

Mr. MULOCK. Tliere is something detinîite
now for ih hon. meiher for North Brait to go
uîpoin. i iîust say, with regaud to the prosecution
in question, that it vas in my judgmnent a mistaike.
It was a uiinecessary prosecutioii, I think. While
it may have been considered niecessary for purposes
of disciplinle, it seens to me harsh treatnent of a
good, honest citizei aid soldier. Now, I would
say iii conclusion, that the lion. miienber for North
Brant was only doiig his duty, if lie believed in
the truth of these stateinents, in bringing thein to
the attention of the House. Perhaps, if it oc-
cîured to him hule might have adopted soie other
course, or made fuller enquiry, if lie had known,
as perhaps those belonging to Toronto would have
known, that Sergt. Slater may not have been as
carefiil in the use of language as one ought to be.
But, under the circumiistanees in which lie received
the documents, coning to hlim duly accredited as
they did, and in which lie, sonewhat inad-
vertently, without;greatL consideration and lire-
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iieilitatioi, brought îthem to the attention
of the House, it appears to me that lie
lias done aill that lie ought to be called upou to
do in stating as far as lie mi wherein these are
in error. If lie has not covered the points imîeni-
tioned by the lion. Miniister of -Justice in words, I
an sutre that hie will be ready to do so if lie feels
called upon. Blht I suppose lie is îlot expected to
plead, as in a court of law, with minute detail. 1
presuîme it is suitticient for hiim to say that no wroig
was intended. Meibers -,f Parliament are oftein
called upon to air grievaices : aid if every tuile
they do<) air a grievance whîich afterwards tu-ns out
to be unifonided, they are to be brouighit hefore the
Houise. iiitiiidated. and thlreatuned wit h resolu-
tions, what is to become of the righîts of the people T
The NI inister of .1istice tlireateis to) d soiething
terrible. He is gointg to bring a resoluition before
the HoIuse. Now, thiat is a species of intimidation
which isuwoirthy of thie hn gentleman. He lauîghîs.
Probably it may be fun to him. heeause lie lias a
majority that will d pretty miuch what lie ';es
aid wlat lie ats thei to do,. At tie same time
it is ioet the way, I s uibiit, to îcoilduct parlia-
ientary proceediungs. Ilmer of thie Ilouse
dl niot become persoial guarantrs of the
correctiiess of thîe information which they
receive. If it coies to tlhem dly accredited,
eilo)rsed as it were by the oatth of the peuple whio
seil it, aid if they have no reasoi to suppose thiat
it is incorrect, I wouil like to kiow what their
uty is. If tLere is ;iy class of members iii the

Hoiuse whose diity it is to bring grievances to the
attenitioin of Parliament, it is the members of the
Oppositioi: anda iwhen my lnu. friend from North
Brant received tiose documients fron the hands of
iîy hon. friend the leader of the (pposition. ae-
companied as they were by a coiinunnication from
a reputalble law fili of the city of Torontc, and
tliey impressed iupon bis mind the existence of a
wrong. hie wa.s not to blaie if lie thought his
proper coirse vas to do what he did ; and now
tliat the matter lias lbeenî broughît to his attention,
and a -refutatioi liais Leinae. whicli I ai sure
w-e all acce)t, the remiarks that have fallen fron
the lion. nember froi north Brant ouîght, I thinîk,
to satisfy every reasonable person.

Mr. DAVIN. I thinîk, Mr. Speaker. that it is
greatly to be regretted that my lion. friend from
North York (M. IMulock) lias spoken in the tone
lie lias on this suibject. The qujiestiont before the
House is not tie chîaracter of Mr. Slater, nor even
the character of myi hon. friend fromn North Brant
(Nr. Somiierville). T'he question before the House
at this moment is the hionouir anid dignity of this
House. It wvas a serious thing, although the hon.
mrember for North York does not seem to think so,
for an hon. nember of this House to read-I heard
them nyself--atidavits grossly libelling a inenber
of this House, without one word of comment to
show that hie did not entirely endorse themn. But
it is a much more se-ious thîing, after the lion.
inember for Vest Toronto bas shown to a demon-
stration that there was not a tittle of ground for
those gross libels, for the hon. nember for North
Brant to rise in his place and say that lie
regretted using one or two words, instead of frankly
and fully withd rawing thelibels that were contained
in those affidavits. I retret very nuch that ny
lion. friend fromn North 'ork and my hon. friend
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fron West Elgin spoke in the ianner they did. I
tluink, Sir, it shows that there is in the House a
want of appreciation of whîat is dle to the digiity
of this assernbly, a'd 1 I mîust say this: that no mail
ci have occupiedi a seat in this Houise for three or
four sessiois as I have done without haviig seei
that there is in somne hon. uiembers a desire to libel

tbhe meumbers of this House-a desire to niake
charges affecting the character of inembers if this
Huse aid tg) let them iro broadcast throughout the
country, and in tiat way to lower the digiit% of
the Hoise and injutre its etticiencv. I repeat that.
the qîuestioi is onei affectig the h ounour andi digiitv
of the House. It is a serious mne, and if the hon.
imember for Nor'th Brant dioes not fully witidraw
tihe. liinelltls sttteieint iadnle in tluose attidavits,
the House ought not to be satistied.

.\lr. S0.ERVILLE. I woultl just say, with
regardt thlimn.miinlemberfor.Assiunilb'ola nIi:.1 )a vi
that whei I want to atlti t) ly igity as a legis-
latin. I will not g'' t'' Is schol.

Sime ion. NI E.NIIE K .. (Order.

.\r.4 .. \I ER\ I LL. I thinuk I a per1fectly i

.\ r. SPEAK Elt. If thle hon. . gentleuimani wishes
t'' altb t'o lis 'retractiu'u lie il) :lo s''. loit lie canio't
tr flu·ther.

.\r. CH' A L'T(ON i'ovedI the adt*joîîîuriment of
the debate.

.\r. :.\lEHYILi-'.. I would just sav t') the
lion. u Illeuber foi' Celntre TIrduio t bat whll1 i walit
to ieat·lî ulignitv andi lessois as a geltleRIla I will
go to) another master than to, hiu, iecase I think
lis muanner is pit nus, it woild niot at all be an
acquisition. Noiw. witl regard to thlis iatter, I
distinctly declare1. aill thuroughlCli the lebate the other
niigbt, wien these declarations or attiriations were
being rema, tiat I rep)uiliateti any responsibility

An hon. 1EMIBER. Whîy did you read them ?

believedAu hon. NIENIBER.
they were true.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I read themn as cominig
front parties who, 1 believed, ouglht to e credited,
but I bave no tdesire to prolong this debate at all,
as you may well suppose. Mr. Speaker. I would
just. say this: tlat. so far as I amt concerned, .1
tulderstood that I had, as fatr as the hon. iieinber
for West Toronto is concerned, withdrawn any
charges with regard to Iis character. I had no
intention, as I said before, of imîputing any-
thiig againi.st. tthe chiaracter of the lion. "eitle-
man. and I believe it is my dtuty to saty that,
ans far as he is personally concerned, I amn perfectly
satisfied with the explanaition lie has made. I do
not understand exactly what the lion. \linister of
Justice mneaut with regard to ny not having with-
drawun whiat I ought to have withdrawn, because I
thîought, when I mi ade my former statuement, that I
hait withdrawn these charges, so far as the hon.

inemuber for Vest Toronto is personally concerned.
I wish to say here that I muniot driven to this ex-
planation by iany of the threats made against une in
this umatter. I unake this explanation ; if it does not
satisfy the Houise I cannot go any further.

Amendi ent,teadjourneb ,
Mr.- Ivs

Main motion agreeil to, and House agaii resolved
itself into Conun,îittee of Su1pply.

(In the (ommittee.)

Militia Clothing and Overeoats.

Mr(. *A SEV. I see that the G(çeneral states in
his r t

The clothinig is fatirly good iin quality, but the systeu
of issue is open to grea t objections. It is complicated.
expensive and! suîits noabod. I am of Opinion eeoiony
and efficieney would be better servedl, were an tannual
allowance in money granted the eity corps t c uble theru
to supply their own elothin g, the respoisibility of 4 triet.
in:pecti, of stuch clothing being piaced oi the inpeciutnr
officers."

I voul. ask for somlle. iniforinationu as to whviîat is the

pireselnt sVstemu of issue. I notice that t he (General
speaks of the clothing as being only fairly god.
Conisidlerinîg wlhat las been sai<l about the alvain-
tage of havinîg all the clothing made ii Caniala.
anOd conîsi'derinlg it is nale by a tirfil. the icallini
inleilber 4f whici is a piomini ieniutieiniber of titi.
Parliamenclit iii anlter place, we ug)t to expect
somnething better tlhn faîirly go~od.

Mr. 1( W EFAL. I ai not able t'o anîswer that
question as satisf-tctorily as I shld like. I have
not heard anyv coîumplainit about the quality of the
clothin g f'r om years. 'There was a periol wlenl
(rreat Cnliplaint. was iale, but at the last investi-
gation iii the Public Accouuts .Comiinîittee. it vas

showi t hat the clothi t of which ih thîunies anid
o>veircoats are to lie made il is a great deal better îthan
that which w1as inmported froin Grcat Ipritaii. 'Thie
suggestion that the city corps shouli be givein iai
allowaice with which to purchase their ownî clotl-
ing is iot a pract ical one. Lecause it woul destrov
ulliformîit v. as there w oultl b ily anioullt of
iversity in colouir anii cloth. The system of

issue is that wichi hlias prevailel for years. The
clo>thing wvhen issuled is for tive years, at the expira-
tion of which it is renîewed.l ion. gentlemen vho
have servel iii camp mist adlmit that five years is
a pretty long time to ask a voltnteer' to wear his
coat if used in camp ever vear. Of course city
corps, whichi 'lo not attend caip, d o not wear iot
theirclotliiig to the salle exteit as tlose voluniî-
teers who drill iniii camp.

Mr. CASEY. As the lion. gentleman knows,
the nmen in capliji have simply to lie on a blanket
spread on the ground, and ii wet weathber that oftenl
auinilhits to lying iin water and beinîg soakeil througlh,
on on11e Side at. least. It wild be good ecomy to
take some means of making the tents more Coli-
fortable and1 thus save the olothinîg. The hon.
gentleman reonnuends that the rural corps shoulld
have an issue of clothing every three years, aîd i
think lie is going near what ouglht to he. Certainîly
if thei rural corps have tu go to camp as they l''

.oW, theywill require iew clothes every th reeyears.
Il the case of city corps which do lot go to Camp,
of course the case is different.

Mr. MULOCK. Are these supplies obtained by
tender r hîow ,

Mr. BO WELL. I understand thtat tendlers ere
asked for the supply of the cloth and the clothing
and that t hey extend I from the 1 st of January, 1891,
for three years.

Mr. NIULOCK. Who w-ere the tenderer s, and
i.vho hadhionrc
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Mr. BOVELL. 'he conitract foi the clotlh for
tunies was giveni to the Ahnonte Woollen Mill Coin-
pany : that for the tunie serge was given to Doul&
Gibson of Halifax : for cloth for the trousers to the
Abnonte Woollen Mill Company aud to H. Shorey
& Co. of Montreal, and also to Doull & (Gibson of
Halifax ; the conîtract for breeches was given to
O'Briei & Co., of Montreal, and the contract for
chevrons to the Alnonte Woollen Mils. Tlese
parties furnislhed the cloth and got the articles
m adle.

Mr. PRIOR. I w ould call the attention of the
Miumister to the faet that the artillery is worthy of
hîaving an issue of clothing imucli oftener than the
infaitry. As lie knîows, the artillery have to drill
with hig guiîs aidl have far morei heavy work to do
than the imfantry, and, if the imfantry can get
along with an issue of clothiung every tive years,
the artillery ouîghît to have an issue at least every'
three years. A vear or two ago the Minister of
Militia promised us that hie wouldt see that an issue
of fatigue elothiinîg was made for the artillery in
which they miiight. do their repository drill. As
yet, ve have not seeun any of that fatigue uifori' ,
anid I do not know if anty lias heen ordered, but I
call the attention of the Miister of Militia to the
faut that at. present, as 1 know iii my own brigade,
the imifor-ms of tie artillery are ahnîîost unfit to be
seenî inm public, and that is not because they have
not beeni taken care of, but because so nutch work
lias been done 1y the mien wearing theim. I hope
the Minister will see that we have fatigue uimforms
for repository dluty, so thait we mxîay preserve the
ordmary uiformlîs for publli use.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I think possibly mny
hon. friemd is going beyond the promises I made.
I stated, ami I stili believe, that it would be econ-
o01y to have fatigue uniforns issued to the artillery,
from the fact that to miy mind there would he an
ecouonmy if, apart fron the ordinary tunic, thiat
branch of the force lad a cheap fatigie uniform
served put to th1e. I believe I state( to the lion.
geitlemjaii on more than onie occasion that I wasin
the hanils of Parliamient, and that, if Parlianient
womuld extend the vote so as to enable nie to get
that fatigue uniforn, I would be happy to serve it
out to the artillery. I may say to m ly hon. friend
whoi iow'represents the departnent that I think
lie will tind, on looking into the different branches
of that departiment, that as a question of econony
outside of any other consideration it would pay the
departnent to issue these fatigue uniforns instead
of having the ien go through their heavy gun drill
in thieordiiary uniforns.

Mr. A LLAN. I understand the hou. gentleman
to say that these utniforins are secured by contract.
I should like to know what mode is adopted to get
thiese contracts awarded. Are firns throughout!
the country asked to tender, or in what way are the
contracts let ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. As the contracts
were given out when I was administering that
departnment, I may state that, upon the full
reports of alt the otticers of the department, it was
considered thiat it was better in the publie interest
to give the contracts to firns who, for the purpose
of carrying out fully, as they have done, the con-
tracts confided to thein by the Governnent, had
gone to large expense to obtain niachinery for the,
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pupose. When I was tirist called ipon to take
charge of the departimient, teuders for clothing were
called for every year. I cau safely say that, by
consulting the officiail recoi-(s and the blue-books,
whieii that systeni obtained iin Caniada, the depart-
ment lost severelv froim the fact that men tendered

iwho hiad no meais to cartry out thieir contracts and
tendered at lower pi-ices thai they could fulfil their
contracts for, aîd they failed iin tlat, and the foi-ce
had niot oily to be equipped but uniformed, so that
at a momenit ut becaume ieeessary forthedepartienît
atany cost toget the unîiformns whici the contractors

-lad failed to provide and which we hiad to furnish
to the force. I express this opinuionî f-omî imy expe-
rieiice of 162 yearîs p-esidlinîg osver that departmeut.
I believe that it is iii the interest of the public to
awvar-d thiese cointracts to ti-is who are puepared to
iiivest a large amomit of capital in this expenîsive
auachiiiery which liai to be imported from England.
The same thing lias followed ii other. countriles
where thtis systei lias ob tainei.

Mr. MULOCK. Oh. ohl.

Sir ADOLPHI[ 'CAPON. I do not knîow what
the hon. genitlemiiani is lauginug at. li Eglaud the
nianufacturers of luifor-is in PiimlicO inake a
specialty of mîanufactii-inîg not only for the Englishi
but for coitiientait armiies, just as the coitractors
a-e makiig a specialty in Cainada uînder the new
regime. But I wish to point out that the ehaige
wvas made upon the reportof 1 ou- sto-e inspectors
and of the otticers iii cha-ge of that b-anchi. I cau
say tlhat in my expe-ienuce of that depa-tuent, the
officers who advised the Governimenît to adopt thiat
system, are officers in whoi we ca place implicit
contidence, from their great experienîce and from
thie manner iii which tiey liave coiducted the
bianchues to which they beloig. I would still ad vise
•thiat the coitracts for five years shoul be giveni,
subject, of couise, to the righît of a iew Parîalimieit to
sanction themli.

M\r. ALLAN. I am afraid the Minister lias
misunclerstood my questio1. I asked whîat system
was adoptéd iii the pu-cliase of this clothiig? The
hon. gentleman lias given an explanatiou which I
think is rather hazy. 1-He says that the clothinig is
supplied by fi-mus who hîad the cont-act hithierto.
Vhat I wish to know is, how are the prices arrivel

1 at with the fiims who supply thtis clothinîg, are the
people generally, thle lai-ge concerins throughiout
the coîuitry, allowed to tender ? I thiik this matter
oughît to be cleared up. I recolleet thcat last year
explaiatiois w-ere givei on this verystulbject which
were unsatisfactor-. I would like to know if con-
tr-a.cts are made by tender, wmhen they ai-e let, hîow
thîey are let, -and ho the prices are fixed ?

Mr. BOVELL. I think it is niot improbable
that the iiember for Essex (Mr.. Allan) did not
uni(derstand the explanation given by the late
Ninisterl. Thie present contracts exteud froui the
first of January, 1891, to the first of .lanuary, 1894.

Mur. ALLAN. Were they let by tender?
Mr. BOWELL. If my hon. friend will let me

proceed, lie will, perhaps, he able to uunder-
stand me. I am speaking now particularly of the
clothinîg. Thiese tenders were advertised for inî the
iewspapers, and the prices given foi- the clothing
were thie lowest at that time. After the firns whuo
now have the tenders 1ad been supplying clothing
under contract prices, they were renewed without
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further tenders, by the late Minister foir the
rea.son which has )een re)eatedly given to the
conunîîittee. It was thought better to continue
the contract iii the hîanîds of those who liad been
imîakinîg a speuialty iii the mianufacture of that
kinl of clothiig. Thîat is a point, I know, that is
subject to animadversion by tioîse who think that
ii every e-tse tenders sloIul(l be advertiseil for.
so ais tio give every one an opportunity to tender.
As i understand it, all the larger lirms were

ilgina<lly asked to send in tenders. In some cases
the low est tender is not always the best. Those
who were in the Public Accounts Committee when
this matter wias investigateil a year or two ago, will
remember that contracts were given to part-ies in
this city wlio tenlered at a lower price than those
who lhaid previoisly got the con)tract, and had
givel satisfaction. But acting uipon the principle
of accepting cthe lowest tenderer, the conitrats
were awarded to lowest tenderers, but they failed
to supply as good a material as their predecessors.
For this reason the late Minister recoiiiended
to his eolleagues the advisalbility of renewing the
tenders for three years, as he inhdicated. For al
the oter supplies andi necessaries, and they are a
very large (iuaitity in addition to clothiing, the
following alvertisement was publishled in t he
newsi)npeis of the 15th Aigust, 1891

" Scaled tenders. narked on the left hand corner of the
envelope 'Tenders for Militia Store Supplies and Neeess-
aries,' addressed to the Hon. the Minister of Militia and
Defence, will be received up to noon of Monday, the 30th
of Noveiber,1891.

" Prinited forîns of tender, containing full particulars.
na.y be ordered fron the departient at Ottawa, and at
the followinig mnilitia stores, where also sealed patternis of
all articles may be seen, viz. :-The offices of the Superin-
tendent. of stores at London, Toronto, Kingston, Mon treal,
Quebec, Halifax, N. S., and St. John, N. B.

" Every article to be supplied (as weil as the imaterial'
therein) nimust be of Canadian manufacitire.

" No tender will be received unless imule on a printeâ
form furnished by the department, nor will a tender be
considered if the printed form is altered in any manner
ivhatever.

"Each tender must be aecomipanied by an accepted Cana-
dian bank cheque for an ainount equal to ten per cent of1
the total value of the articles tendered for, which will.be
torfeited if the party making the tender declines to sign
a contract when called upon to do so. If the tender
is not accepted the cheque will be returned.

" The department does not bind itself to aeccept the
lowe--t or any tender."A. BENOIT, Capt., Se.reta ry."
I do lot know a better mode of asking for tenders
than this to which I refer. The renarks of .my
hon. friend, the present Postmîaster General, m1ly
referred to the clothing, and lie gave reasons for
the course that was pursueil.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. We are to uiderstand
that, practically, the supply of clothing for thel
volunteers of this country is in the hands of mono-
polists. As was explained last year by the then
Minister of Militia, they had two or three parties
to whon they sent circilars aid asked tiem to
tender for the clothiig, and all the rest of the
manufacturers of this country were deprived of
the opportunity. He now says tiat the reason for
doing so was that these inanufacturers have expend-
ed a lrge amiount of money in getting the ineeess-
ary naclinery. Well, how does he know that
there are not othier people in this country who,
being aware that large sum s of money have been
inade in the manufacture of militia clothing, are
tlhemselves prepared to invest mnoney in similar
machinery in order that they may have ami oppor-

r. B(wFL.

tunity of makinig fortumes as well as other gentle-
men have made themu in the manufacture of cloth.
ing for the militia ? Every mne knows that large
suns of mnoney were made by the Sanîford Manu-
facturing Company in Hamilton. It is a well
known fact. that the Mr. Saford lwho is the head
of that firi, male immense sums of money in
fuinishinîg clothing to the militia of this country.
We iannot get ait the bottom of t.hese tenders,
it appears, becauîse I am inclined to believe
tiat the mnaiufacturing is still carried on
by the Sanford Company in Haumiltonî, and
thaLt it is mnerely a change of names, so far as
the tenders are concernedl. The Alnonte Woollen
(Comîpaiy get contracts for the clothing, and they
imake arrangements with the Sanford C ompauny in
Hamniltoi, as i uiderstmal, to ianifacture the
clotliinîg. Now, I do not think this system of
doing business ouglt to be encouraged. Ve have
in tliis coiitry a systeim of i'ings growing up,
which are estiallislied for the purpose of getting
high prices. not only fron the people but fromn the
G-overmniiient ; these rings have succeeded in tieir
object. and this is oie iistaince in whieh they have
succeeded. Ve have the late Minister of Militia
standing ulp liere and telling us that there are only
OnIe or two it'ims iii this countiry that are capable
i of manufacturing this clothing. Well, if that isso,
wiy is it that the Governmuent refuse to ask for
competition froin abroad ? Why did they not ask
for tenulers fromt England ? Because I was preseit
at the examination hefore the Publie Acconits
Cominittee whîen the clothing business was gole
iunto, and, if my memuîory is correct, we hm evidence
aî ltce< that thie clothing iianuîîfactur'eil in the old
cointry was im nmany respects superior.

Somne hon. MEMBERS. No, Io.

Mir. SOM ERVIL LE. We haid otlicers fron some
of the ''oronmto reginents, the Quîeeii's Own, I think,
wlio swore that they would iot clotle their com-
panlies in the clothing provided by the I)oinîioi
Governîmenit, and which was manufacturedlin Caui-
aida, so they put their hands iii their own pockets
and sent to England for clothing for their men. If
this does not indicate that the officers of those
regnients consider English clot.hing mîuch superior
to the Canîadianî au'ticle, I should like to know wliat
it <tid mean. We have evilence that it is hiigh
tuie tlhat the Goverimîîent should change their
method of contract ; but it is iii accordance with
the whole system of governiment pursued by the
occupants of the Treasury benches. The present
Minister of Militia read a few moments ago an ail-
v'ertisemeent which called for other supplies for
the Militia Depar'tment, and everything lias to be
ianufactured iii Canada. I ventuire to say that nuot
a mnember of the Giovernment will rise and state
that the advertisenent was not sent exclusively to
Conservative newspapers, and that there was not
the sliglitest opportunity to publish in Liberal
journals this advertisenent for the public. This
is a sanple of the whole nethod of loing L)usiness
pursued by the Governient. Theybelieve in
supporting their supporters on every possible
occasion, whether it is in the interests of the
country or not. I do not think the system of
letting contracts for clothing is one that~should
be followed any longer. The general inanufacturers
of the country should have au opportunity to ten-
der for militia supplies, equally with a few favour-
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ites of the Governmnent, who receive informationi
that on a certain day tenders will be receivedi
for clothing Soie tenders are accepted for over- 1
coats, others for tunies, aind others for pants, and1
it was shown during the investigation that these
contracts were changed arounid, one firn receivinîg
the contract for tunies one year, and another year
the contract for overcoats. What is to hinler>
these contractors combiiiing-in fact, they have1
combineil--for the purpose of obtaining higliert
prices fron the people for these clothing supplies ?1
I an satisfied that so long as the present course is1
adopted by this Governmnent injustice will be done1
to. the people of the country, so far as this expendi-
ture is concerned.

Mr. CASEY. So far as I eau understand fron
the present Minister of Militia and the ex-Minister,
tenders were called for when the last contracts'
were let.

MrI. BOWELL. Not for the clothing. I said
tenders vere asked for when the contracts were
first made in Canada, and that afterwards the
contracts were renewedi.

Mr. CASEY. How long has elapsed silice the
first contracts were let?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I could not state from
mnenory. After the first contract had been adver-
tised, upon the report of the officers of the depart~
ment, the matter was subnitted to Council, and an 1
Order m Council vas passed permitting the depart-'
ment to continue these contracts for another year,1
for which tern they had been advertised, and to 1
extend theni for a period of three years. These are
the contracts under which supplies are now served
out to the force.

Mr. CASEY. Then these are not the original
contracts ? I find that sonie of these contracts are
now let to different parties ider different naines.
When did this change occur ?

Sir A)DOLPHE CARON. During a long periodl
of tiie we obtained the yearly tenders, but duringi
the last three years the policy had been adopted of 1
giving tie contract for three years instead of yearly.'

Mr. CASEY. Up to that time contracts werei
let foi one year only?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Yes.

Mr. CASEY. Not by tender.
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Yes, up to last year.

Last year it was also by tender, but the Order iin
Council was passed.

Mr. CASEY. Does the ex-Minister say that the
contracts were let for one year only, and that ten-
ders vere called for each year?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Yes.
Mr. CASEY. And not merely continued to the

saine contractors?
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. No.
Mr. CASEY. Three years ago an Order in

Council was passed authorizing the prolongation
of the contracts for three years iustead of one year.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Yes.
Mr. CASEY. When tenders are called for

annually, it is very strange this difficulty did not
crop up. The difficulty stated now is that there is
only one set of people who can make proper clothing.
For sone time they asked for tenders every year,
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and chîanged the firms round. It is a very absurd
idea, to give up buying militia clothing in the
cheapest place, which is undoubtedly iii the old
country. Even if the tenders were restricted to
Canadian nanuîfacturers, the amount is tooi large
to be juggled with in this way. t90,000 were
voted last year, of which 873,000 odd were spent.
$80,000 are asked this year, and contracts for this
large sui were quietly continued to the saine
contractors and new contracts made with thein on
Ist January last for three years, without taking
the slightest trouble to fiiid it w'hether any other
firmis couldînake the goods clhaper. Taking two
cloth tunics I tind the price is 5 and 56. The
Minister said the contracts w'ere let in JIanîuary.

M'r. BOWELL. S6.05 for artillery, :5 for in-
fantry, and 85.58 for rifles.

'Mr'. CASEY. I undlerstood the ex-Ministeir of
Militia to say that the coiitract lhad l been let at a re-
duced price, but the figures as giv'en iii the Auditor
Geieral's Report for last yeair, coincide with the
figures for the present year unîîder the new contracts.
One woull naturally thinîk that the tirms-I believe
it is all one coiibine-whicli lias lhad the contract for
several years, should be able by this tîme. by sys-
teumatizing their work, and iii consideration of the
protits they have already iad, to do this a good deal
cleaper unîder the spur of coimpetition. Even; 50
cents a tunic for 45,0X) tunies would be quite a
large suim. I think we canot let this matter go
without protest, and I hope that when we criti-
cise these transactions in a friendly spirit -I have
reason to heliev'e that we are not. talking to sucli
deaf ears as formerly-that the Minister of Militia
will see iii future that it does not occur again, if lie
lias the good fortune to remain in power.

Mr. McMULI.EN. I think that long before this
ve should have made use of prison labour in making
clothing for our militia. We have a large nuimber
of prisoners in our- penitentiaries andl if the Govern-
nent hiad taken iproper steps to tur'n prison labour
in that <irection, we could have got nlitary cloth-
ing made iii the past at a very mnuch lesser cost. I
see at page 33 of the Auiitor' Geineral's Report that
there are 41 tunies entered as costing 1Si,373, or
$33 eaci. What tunics were these ?

Mr. BOW ELL. The deputy informiis me that
there are no tunics bought for the men at that. price,
and that lie can ionily account for it by it being a.
nispriit. It miay possible lie 41 dozen, but it is
quite evident to miy miind it is a blunder.

Nr. McNIUL LEN. Did the Goveriiiient atgriee
to take these tunics for 3 years, based on the price
of cloth the timne the contract w'as let? The Minister
of Militia will understand that cloth is nearly as
subject to a rise and fall in price as wheat is. What
arrangement was made for the change ii the price
of cloth during the continuance of this contract?

Mr. BOW ELL. Noue. The contract is for three
years and the prices given are for that whole timie.
I scarcely think that the rise and fall in the prices
of cloth is so great as the hon. gentleman indicates.
The cloth in these tunies is specially made for the
purpose, and the only change that could take place
in its value would be a rise or fall in the price of
the wool out of which it is made. As in other con-
tracts let for a number of years, the contractor lias
to consider when he is niaking his contract the rise
and fall in the market and take the consequences.
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If the pries go down it is to his advantage, and if
tlhey go up lie will lose. I mîay say now, that it is
altogether a misapprehension on the part of the
iember for West Elgin (Mr. Casey) when he stated
that ' -dithlilties arose." No difficulties ai'ose iii
referenîce to these contracts, other than those which
pireseite4l themuselves in the inferiority of the
elotling wliich is supplied iii compliance with our
contract, anid that m'as the cause of the great com-
plaint that the Queen's Owitnmade, and very pro-
perly made. hefore the commînittee. It mas nîot the
clotlinig tiat w%assuipplied by the present contractors
with whici tiey found fault, because they admitted
that that was quite equal to the Englisli clothinîg.
I admit tait the eloth could probably liave been
obtainîel a little cheaper iii Englaînd froi the
mainufacturers who make for the world than in
Caiada : but that is a question of policy, on which
those -wio take the views of hon. gentlemen oppo-
Site are quite ready to conidemu the (oveniieint.
For my part I prefer to see it made iii Canada,
evein tlhougi it costs a little more. Witlh regard to
the remarks of thlie ho. imember for North Brant,
who niever speaks withîout attributng iiimproper
motives to) those who conduct the aff*air-s of this
counti'ry. I do not liesitate to say that while occupy-
inîg the position I do, otlier things being equal, he
iay take it for graited that I will always give the

preferenice to a friend, provided it is nlot done at the
expense of the country.

Mr. M1MULLEN. I do iot thinîk that any one
would object to the lion. Minister giv'ing a Cana-
diani umanufacturer the preference ; but wiat we
object to is this: that his advertisement asking foi'
tenders, is such as to convey the impression that
tenders would oiily be accepted fromti Canxadian
iiauiîfaietuîrers. Bly doiiig thaît, lie places in their
hiands-and therc are onily tw'o or three of thei-
the power to state wliat price the Go'vernimîent w'ill
hiae to pay for the clothinig. I remember being
present at the investigation that took place with
regard to the clothing, and I mas glad to see that
Canada w'as produciig an article that could .e 'cre-
ditablv worn by 'our volunteers, as it appeared to 1
be both very well made and of very good imaterial ;
but I thinîk it is desirable to give every one, both
abroad and at home, ain opportuiiity to teider; and
whiîen accepting the teuders you cau if you wish give
the Canadian muaiufacturer the prefereiice. There
-was sone objection taken to the coloui r of the cloth,
some saying that it did not stand the sun and
weat'er as well as the Englislh material. I would
like to kiow if what is made recently is any more
durable iii this respect than what me had before?

Mr. BOWELL. My predecessor inforns nie
that the information lie obtained froim; the reportsi
of those mho have made inspections, is to the effect
that the cloth is not only better than that foriuerly
inported, but that the colours stand just as well.
A short tinie ago I made some enquiry as to the
colour. The cloth was supposed not to stanid the
weather as well as the English cloth ; but the
Patton mills at Sherbrooke have succeeded, not
only in mnaking a good cloth, but in dyeing it so
that it is nearly if not quite equal to the English
cloth in colour-my predecessor says quite equal.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. My hon. friend will
remenber that during that investigation it was
shown that the colour, as lie very properly stated,
was not equal to that of the English cloth, but it

Mr. BOWELL.

was also shown that sone of the clothing which
had been issued in that period was an inferior
article, which we had lhad in store for a nuinher of
years. But since that time the reports sent into
the departnent while I was still at the head of it,
indicated that the cloth and the colour were latterly
equal to anything whicl we have imported fromn
England.

'Mr. M ULOCK. Will the Minister of Militia
state the prices at which the infantry greatcoats
are supplied( under the last contract, wlich 'as
issued in January, 1891 ?

Mr. BOW ELL. Cavalr'y. S7.47: garrison artil-
lery, 87.69 ; mnounted artillery, -l 1.25 infantry,
85. 73: and rifles, $5.73.

M. NIULOCK. The late Minister of Militia, if I
heard hin correctly, stated that the last contract
was made at lower prices than the formier' one. He
was inistaken so far as greateoats are concerned ;
and my hon. friend..l fr'om West Elgin says tiat all
the other prices are the saie as betore. Now, it is
shown in evidence that the contract foi' greatcoats,
which I think was let in 1888 for three years, w'as
let at the saine price at wlich the contract was let
sone years before, wlien the cost of imaterial was
somnewhat higher. Yet, notwithstanding the
fluctuation in prices year after year, the Govern-
ment continue to give the sane prices for these
military supplies. My lion. friend t he present M inis-
ter of Militia, read an advertisement which I at first
thought included these greatcoats, and lie slpoke
with great satisfaction of the method adopted for
issuing contracts foi' iilitary supplies ; but I
find that his obser-vation had no reference to
elothing îwhatever, but that the supply of
clothing for the militia is now practically in
the hands of a ring ; and the reason assigned
is that this ring is able to do the work because
it lias the miîachinery. How long, then, are they
to enjoy this monopoly ? Year after year this
ring has enjoyed this monopoly, and has arranged
ant settled the prices with the Department of
Militia, and I have no doubt lias been year after
year making its contributions to the election
funds. I have not the slightest doubt of their
friend Mr. O'Brien, and I do not think that any one
will pass the Almonte Mills either. I understood
that tunics were fornmerly made by the Sanford
Company. Now, the contract is made with the
Almonte Company, but I understand that the work
is lone by the Sanford Company in Hamilton as
before, the Almonte Company supplying the cloth,
so that it is just a change of front. It does not
appear the sanie in the public accounts, but the
difference is merely nominal, and the saine old fraud
is being perpetrated on the country. No attempt
has been made to get this work done at fair prices,
and the sanie favourites still control it. Here we
have in the Senate a leading supporter of the
Administration, under the shelter of a corporate
style, reaping enornous profits fron the contract for
supplying the militia with clothes. We have
a prominent inember of another firni that sup-
plies the clothing in this House, voting the
noney, and -this money which Parliament votes
for the benefit of the militia is being un-
wisely and improvidently expended by the Admi-
nistration. This is not the way to administer a
publie trust. The ex-Minister of Militia set at
defiance every rule of propriety in the action he
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pursued with regard to the issuing of contracts.i
Year after year lie relet them to his old favouredî
friends, without so much as letting the general i
publie know about it, sending out a private circular-
letter, which, lie says, the military men of his
departnent endorsed. I would like to know hîow
they could do anything else. He sent a circulai-
letter to Mr. O'Brien, his political friend, askingi
what he would supply clothing for, and one to
Doull & Co., of Halifax, and another to the Sanford
Co. and the Rosamîond Co. I believe, if the truth
could be got at, that the supply of nilitary clothing
is as gross a fraud as there is in the service for
the amount. According to the attitude now
assuieied by the Governient, there never cai be
a change. Because three or four favourites of the
.overnment say they have machinery for turning
out the work, no une else can have any
chance and the result is that the sane prices
have been paid year after year for the last tifteen
years. In no other business would we find such a
state of affairs, and I do not wonder that the ex-
Minister of Militia tries to withîdraw fron the
discussion under shelter of a newspaper or other
shelter, in order not to be obliged to commit him-
self any further. The militia of Canada oughit to
know tiat the nioneys voted to theni have been
largely frittered away by mans of these improvi-
dent contracts, so that part of the noney which
ought- to be available for the improvenient of the
force is converted into other channels for the
benetit of a few favoured persons. That is what is
going on, and whiat I deplore to learn, is likely to
continue under the new Minister. It is well for
the country to know that.

Mr. BOWELL. Better wait until I say so.
Mr. M1ULOCK. The ex-Minister of Militia

declared it was a sound polic-, he endorsed it up
to the hilt. If the present Minister of Militia
repudiates it, then there is sone hope, and if he will
say he does not approve of that course, a great
(leal of the force of my observations will be lost.
But if he allows the ex-M inister to conmend this
practice as being the best one that cai be
adopted, of course lie is simply carrying on that
practice and I do not see why we should have
had a change in the head of the department at all.
I thought when the Government brought about
a change that they did it for the public good. I
suppose that the old policy was shown to the satis-
faction of the Governnent to need remnedy and the
Governmnent, wishing to make a change, allowed a'
inan more in touch with business to take charge of
the department. I supposed the change was for
public good, I hope so still; but if not, the militia of
Canada will have a serious grievance against the
Administration.

Mr. McMULLEN. Is the person who was
inspector of clothing some years ago still inspector?

Mr. BOWELL. Yes.

Mr. McMULLEN. What is his salary?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. So miuch per day.
He is an inspector of the Mounted Police, and
the Militia Department allow him so much per day.

Public Armouries and care of Arms....$60,000
Mr. O'BRIEN. I would like to know upon what

principle the drill sheds in the various parts of the
country are lookéd after ? I find that it costs
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$3,000 per year to take care of the drill shed at
Ottawa. There are a nnuber of caretakers there at
$1 per day each. There are apparently six persons
employed for looking after the building, besides the
expense of wood and coal, and the cost of taking
care of the ground, flowers and so forth. The drill
shed in my county, at the headquarters of the
battalion, costs only $29 per year, and I should like
to understand how it is we have to pay such a large
sum for looking after the Ottawa building. It nay
be all right, but it seens a very large sum, especially
when we are not overloaded with money. It seems
to nie larger than the expenditure on any other
drill shed, even in Montreal, ani it appears to be
strange that so mnany iien and so uiich inaterial
shouhi be required foi a building of that kind.

Mr. CASEY. I notice that the pay for taking
care of armaouries seeis to he very high in nearly
all cases and remarkably high iin sonie cases. As
a rule, also, the furthef you go east the larger
anount is paiid for the care of public arnouries
although the number of volunteers is not so large
as in the west. In No. i district, with head-
quarters at London, and including all the western
peninsula of Ontario, only $1,968 is paid for the
care of arnouries. In the next district, Toronto,
where there are a very large inumuber of volunteers,
$3,097 is paid. Vhen we corne to Kingston, where
there are not so mîany volunteers, .4285 is paid.
In Montreal, with a considerable nubiner of volui-
teers in the city, 86,335 is paid, while the Quebec
district caps the lot wit.h a cost of 89,691 for the
care of public a rnouries. I do not think it eau be
contended that there are as muany public armouries
in the district of Quebec as there are in Monttreal,
with its larger population and its more numierous
city corps, and yet more than 3,000 difference
exists between the two districts. and the district
of Quebec costs about five times as nuch as the
district of London, whic. I belitve includes as
many volunteers. The fact that the late Minister
of Militia represented a constituency adjoining the
city of Quebec mnay have sonething to do with the
case. Now, as to the individual prices paid for the
care of arinouries, I find a nunmber of men engaged
at $1 a day ail the year round. There is not work
for a man every day of the year in attending to
the armis of a battalion, yet I find that the
great bulk of the caretakers of public armouries
have have engaged at $1 a day. Then I do not
understand why somne are paid more than others.
In the London district, I find that M. D. Dawson
is paid ->0 a montlh, that is $600 a year, and three
men are eniployed at $1 a day or $365 a year each.
Another salary in Toronto of $600 is paid to W. L
Alger. Further down, I find in Montreal district
John Fletcher is paid $2 a day or $730, because
they reckon Sundays as well as other days, and so
on. But the nost remarkable payment I find is in
Winnipeg, where Major Street receives $1,000 for
the care of armouries in addition to a paynent to
J. Mason of $711 ; Col. Peebles, $500; J. Sutty,
$507, and Williams, $333. I suppose the payment
to Major Street is to enable him to engage care-
takers, but I should think even at Winnipeg prices,
he could engage a number for that amount. The
total amount paid for the c-.- of armouries was
about $36,000. That seenms co have been the
amount paid to the caretakers who look after the
arms and clean theni and put themi in the racks,
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and so on, because there was also an aimount paid
to the otlicers for the care of arns amnount.ing to
$24,000. The two items are kept separate in the
Auîditor Genera's Report. That paynent to the
oticers is one of the items to which the Major-
General objects as being under a wronîg heading,
and we all knîow that these anounts go to support
bands, or are kept in the pockets of the otlicers
thîemselv-es.

Nir. BOW ELL. Te lion. gentleman has con-
founded tw-o t.hings, ibut it is not his fault because
it is the mnainer in which it is put in the Auîdlitor
General's Report. li the London district .laies
Cottii receives -1 a day for this purpose, but the
Report of the Auditor Geieral would lead you to
imagine that Nr. Dawsonî, at S6(X), was there for
the sanie puirpose, whereas I)awson is the super-
intendent of storcs.

NIr. CASEY. Tlien lie slhouild not be unîder this
head.

Nr. BOVELL. That is not the fault of the
departient but of the Auditor General. Then
Conîroy is a miiessenger in the brigade office, Prat is
caretaker of stores, and so is Cochrane. Wilians
takes care of the battery stores. In London, the
lion. gentleman knows, thiere is a permanent corps.
These otlicers are receiving $1 a day, and I presume
are required the whole year round. But that is a
detail I have not looked inîto.

Mr. CASEY. If these mien belong to the per.
inanent corps they ouglit. to be un1der that headinîg.

Nr. BOW ELL. I did not say so. I said there
were pernianent corps stationed at London, the
infantry school, for instance ; coise(uently it
would require the constant attention of caretakers.

Mr. CASEY. 'lhlie hon. gentleman does nlot
unxderstand ny point.. Permanent corps have their
own caretakers foi- their own arms ; they look after
thiei-owiin ais tiemuselves. But these ai-e ai-mouiles
belonging to the volunteer force. If these imen are
caretakers of stores. their naines should not be
charged under the heading of public armouries.

Mi-. BOW ELL. li reference to the point meii-
tioued by iy hon. friend fromnî Muskoka (Mr.
O'Brien), there may be an apparent extravagance
in connection with the maintenance of the drill
slhed here, but I cannot say that it is real. It costs
more at headquarters, where there are public
ariouries, thai it does in other localities where
there are none, or not so n-iiy. The hon. gentle-
man willI understand that the care of the arnoury,
as in Barrie, for instance, is paid ont of the allow-
ance made to the officers. Consequently that would
not appear here.

Mr. O'BRIEN. A battalion like minue gets $320
for the care of their arms. If the corps here were
pid in the saine proportion, they would get $240.

ut as a matter of fact, the drill shed here costs
the Governent $3,000. Now, the difference
between $3,000 and $320 is very considerable. It
seems to me that there is extravagance iii connec-
tion with these large drill sheds. The nuinber
of mien does not account for it ; the quantity of
arms to be taken care of does not account for it;
the size of the building does not account for it;
evidently there must be some other cause for it.
I an quite willing to leave the niatter in the hands
of the Minister, confident that if there is anything
wrong he will put it right.

Mr. CASEY.

Mr. CASEY. The drill shed iii Ottawa is used
for many other purposes. It is used for lawn
tennis and many other purposes of that kind, and
lias to be kept in good shape, and the grounds
arond1 it have to be kept pretty. I would again
call the Miînister's attention to the disproportionate
ainounts in the item for public arnouries, paid in
diffèrent districts. He says that in London tiese
nuimnerous en:ployés are necessary on account of the
permanent corps. Comningv to Toronto, I find that
we spend $3,097, twice as muîîcl there as at London.
li Kingston the iiinumberof volunîteers is not sogreat.
Here, eertainly, no part of the mnilitary school cost
shoild libe charged un11der this item, but we have no
less than I1 men emiployed at acost of14,285. They
have nothing to do with the taking care of the drill
shîed : they should nîot have anythi ng to do with
the stores, and they are clharged lhere with taking
care of the public arnoury. If they are doinîg
somnething else they are wrongly charged here. It
is quite impossible that tiese men ca.n be kept
busy in looking after the publie armnoury. Tlheir
salaries range fron -1 a day up to $604M a
year. li tMontreal where there are a consiulerable
îmnm.er of corps, we find ,335 expenled, and
there are about 14 or 15 men. When we cote to
Quebee we have somiiething like *20 nen employed,
costing $9,771, talthough there caniot be as many
city corps as in Montreal, and the nen cannot
have as manly armis to look after, yet the publie
armouries iii Quebec cost over $3,0M more than the
public armnouries in Montreal. It is a very queer
condition of t.hinîgs. I may be told, as I was in
the case of Lonîdonî, that these nmen are not look-
ing after public armnouries at all, that thiey are
caretakers of stores, that t.hey polishi their guns in
the citadel, that they do this and they do that.
But îunless they are actually engaged in taking
care of ai ns thîey are fraudulently charged under
this item.

Mr. BOW ELL. Not fraudulently.

M r. CASEY. I mean to say improperly. It is a
false pretense to put. thîemn under this head. We
want to know how that numnber of men cau ibe
eniployed in takîing care of arms in Quebec. I do
not expect the Minister can give.a full answer to
that question at this moment, but when this item
comes up for concurrence I shall ask hini to give us
sonefurtherinfornation. In rega:rd tothe allowance
for the care of arms, I an at one with the General's
opinion on that poiunt. In speaking of allowances
lie says :

" Allowances are drawn annually for drill instruction
and for care of arns for which the country receives no
real value. They are paid to officials who are incapable
of imparting instruction and unable to give sufficient
attention to the aruns under their charge. Inthe majority
of cases these allowances are looked upon merely in the
light of perquisites attaching to the command of a.
battalion or company. The fault does not rest with the
officers but with the system."
Now, the late Minister of Militia knows that I have
frequently called his attention to the impropriety of
making these allowances for doing what really was
not done, and paying moniey which was virtually
pocketed as a perqui8îte by the commander or paid
into the regimental fund. The General goes on
to point out in what shape these allowances should
be made. I cannot let the item for the, care of
arme paus without referring to it, and hoping that
the present Minister will see that no noney is paid
for the care of arms under that head which is not
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actually spent in taking care of the arms of the
lifferent hattalions. If the otficers require allow-
ances foir different purposes, they should be given
these allowances undet the proper heads, and
frankly for the purpose represented, for keepinîg
u) their hattalions, and. not uiider the lhead of de
care of arms or drill instruction.

Ml tr trs........................ 840,0»

%Ir. CASEY. The Major-General suggests that
fuel shoulld be purcliased i larger quantities for
all public builins. Has the Ninister seen that
suggestiona ?

Mir. BOWELL. lhesutrgestion% wLs mamde by
the Deputy Nlinister, Col. Panet. He thouglht it
would be more economical if some departiment
ascertainedl the quantities of fuel required for all
the public buildings, and tient tenlers were asked
for.

Mra'. M. U LTLEN. VWe pay -6N0 annaually for
the rentinu of a b>uilinig iWii npeg. Is there
no mîilitary building theia'e belonging to the Do-
minuion ? How long lias this paymviieit existel, and
is it likely to continue !

%Ir. BOVELL. The building was rented fromn
(oi. Scott, before the Nortli-West Rebellion, at a
renital of $I600l) per aumiaaa, with the righît to con-
tine ,ecuipationi so long as it was required. It is
used exclusively as a depot for arms for the miilitia
force. A (eiaiinid lias beena amiade by Col. Scott to
increase the rental to 81,200 per' auunîaî. Me lias
refused to receive the 50 per' mnonth. whicli as
been tender'ed to haim, claiming the higlherî sii.
My information is that the Nilitia Departnment. can
hold the building as long as it pIeases uander the
contract. Having lookel itto thais matter, ald an
offer' laving been imade to sell tlie property. at
tirst I was inclined to pay the amuuint aîsked,
8l2,000-it is a very large buildiig-buut on secondl
thougit I was inclinIed to the opinion that the
mnoiey woultd be better spent in erecting a buihl-
ingi on thc(u'euoviamie t property near the barracks.

Drill Instruction...............

NM'. CA1E. I have only to imake the samne
remarks I mate as to aruis. Ve have been pro-
insed a rearrangement, andti I hope it will be car.

ried ont by the present Mainister. I also hope lae
will look carefully at the (enieral's suggestions and
adopt. them, as tlhey are connnon sense ai nd prac-
tical.

Drill Pay................ 8275.000

Ir. CASEY. Perhaps tlue i inister will explain
the cause of thie increase of $25,000. I again
desire to call his attention to the Najor-Generîid's
Report. The Geieral points out that a broad dis-
tinctionl has already grown up l)etween the city
and rural corps in Canada. The city corps practi-
cally work on the lnes of the umilitia corps in
Great Britain, serving w-ithout pay, inasmueh as
on entering they are asked to sign ai agreeient to
turn over their pay to var-ious battalion funds.
The General recomnaends that they should be1
recognized as volunteers, as men serving without
pay, that the British voluniteer systemî shouild be
applied to city corps as far- as possible. He atdmits
it is not applicable to the rural corps, whicli should
he treated very anmcl as the ilitia are treated in
Englanmd. He mnakes a great many practical sug-

ge.stions whicli no doubt, the Mn vister will look
over at his leisure. The General says :

" The rural militia would likewise benefit by such a
change. There is, in tlhat category. the best possible
material for a national defensive force, and to it the
militia system is alone applicable.

" An effect of the existing anomaly is to make both
categories of the Militia dependent for their pay, on a
single vote in militia estimates, without distinction as to
the manner in whieh that pay is earned.

" It appears to have been assumed, that circumstances
require the pay grantel inder that vote to be divided in a
proportion, whicl bears no relation to the comparative
strength of the two categories. Thus in the cirrent year,
the proportion of Vote No. 11M) in the Militia estimnates,
allotted as pay to eaeh eategory, lias heen:

"The rural corps.... 44 p.c. of the whole sum.
To city corps ... 34 du (di

or a difference of one-tenth only in favour of the rural
corps. The disadvantage under which rural corps labour
is sufficiently evittent, when it is renembered that their
established strength exceeds that of city corps, in the
proportion of 3 to 1. It is a lisadvaitage. noreover.
which is annually inîcreasing. by the creation of new City
corps. A striking instance of this appears in No. 2 Mil-
itary Distriet, where in the past year the city militia has
been increased by ten coninpanies, representing an aninual
charge for drill pay of 3,736.48. Under the present
systemi, this sum must be witilîrawn from the rural bat-
talions, whose annuil quota for drill is thereby propor-
tionîuately reduced. The only nanner in wlhieh this defect
can be remedied is by separating the two categories of
active militia (ais already su ggested), tplacinig the anniual
vote for pay under sul)-heads answerng to these cate-
gories. and attaching thereto the establishment list of
eaeh. This uumanner of* deaîling with pay is found neces-
sary, not only in Eagland, but in countries where the
right of Parliamient to control expenditure is less fully
recognized."

As the G'eneral points ouitthe pay of the rural corps
in the Torontol district will be reluced by the
aumotnt allowedl for the new kilted battalion, anid
whether the new service justities this injustice to
the rural battalions remains to be seen. I trust that
the Minister will readjust the pay-sheet in such ai
mnanner that the ri'ural battalions will get their fair
share of it.

Mr. O)'[RIEN. I wuhl like to remind the
Miniister that only two mnths intervenes )etween
the present and the tiimie when the ainutal drill
shouild begin. It is tinie that orlers shouild be
issued now si) as to give ain opportunaity for those
interested to imiake preparations. It has been a
weak point lheretofore in the manageieit of thlis
matter that orders have niever been issued iin suti.

cient timue to allow otthcers and nen to be prepared
for their camp dutiejs. Now that the spring opera-
tions are conmencing they should know who wilI
drill this year, and wlhen they will drill, before
engaging in their work. I w'ould urge strongly
ulpoi fthe Minister that. this shoilid be attenled to
at once.

Mr. BOWELL. I would like the counittee to
understand that althouagh there is $25,000 addi-
tional in the item tihis year, it is not for the purpose
of drilliug more umen, but only to provide for the
increased anmount that has been ex pnded last year.
The average number of officers an mnen in the camap
for the last 3 years lias beena 19,570 and the average
cost per annun $274,688. The vote was formeriy
taken only for $250,000, while it was actually cost-
ing about $275,00), and on looking into thei matter,
I thought it better that the fuil sium should be
voted by Parlianeut. I have deducted that
$25,000 increase fromn other items, so that the total
estinate is precisely the saine as in other years. I
can assure mny hou. friend fron Elgin iMr. Casey)
that nany of the suggestions lie. lias iaide shall
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have the consideratiou of the department during
the year.

Mir. W ATSON. I had hopes when I saw this
increase in the Estiniates that it was put there at
the suggestion of tht Major-General, in whose
report. I tind a great many practical suggestions to
the Militia Departmnent, which I think this House
imust approve of. I call the Minister's attention to
the coudition of the three hattalions which we have
in 'Manitoba. The 91st amd 95th Battalions have
never been in camp since the rehellion, now seven
years, and I think it is scarcely necessary to oecupy
the tiie of the House by stating that it is hardly
possible to finil hetter battalions in the Dominion of
Canada than the 91 st and the 95th. I find on
looking over the reportof Military District No. 10
that the total number of men drilled in the Province
(f Maanitoba last year was only 427, belonging to
tie!9th Battalion. The 91st Battalion lias not per.
foried any drill since it wasorganized. The report
of the Adj'utant-(;eneral says:

" The 91st Battalion has not perfornmei any drill since
organized.

The different armouries were inspected and found in
gi'od order.

'oTh re <iflicers of this corps bave taîken first-claisseerti-
ficates. and one officer a second.

" Two coripanies, viz., Nos. 4 and 5, having become
nun-effective, their equipnent has been returnied inteo
:store.

*tTwo new companies will be recommended to replace
thei, one at MeGregor, the other at Oaklake, both on the
main line if the Canadian Pacifie Railway."
This battalion lias lost two of its corimpanies and
that can hardly be wondered at seeig that they
have not been drilled for seven years. In respect
to the 95th Batalion the report says:

- This battalion bas not been authorized to perform
amnual drill since being relieved from active service in
September, 1885, the close of the North-West Rel·ellion.

' The armouries have been inspected by mie. The arms
are olid ai unserviceable, the accoutrements are of an
obsolete pattern."
I w'ould infer from the treatument t hat has been
accorIled to the 91st and 95th Battalions that the
remuar'ks mnade in this House a few evenings ago in
regard to the management of the umilitia-not as
regardhs the men-were correct, and that, the mana-
gement of the force is something to be deplored.
I presuine that it is of as much importance to have
militia in Manitoba as in any other part of the
Dominion, but they should be properly treated and
encouragel to take an interest in their work. I
hadl hoped thiat the extra $2,0)0 taken this year
was for the purpose of allowing these battalions to
go iito camiîp. In the whole Province of Manitoba
there is not a rifle range furnished for either of
these battalions, and the Adjutant-General, in his
report, says:

"At present there is ino rifle range available for the
city corps, the one at Stony Mountain, 16 miles from
Winnipeg, having become unserviceable (a sum of money
was applied for from the Government in 1889, to place
it in proper repair, but was not granted). The range now
used belongs to the Winnpeg Rifle Club, and the compa-
nies have to pay for the use of it out of their private funds.
and as there is so much practice going on by members of
the association it is seldom they can get the range for
practice."

The Adjutant-General suggests that there should
be nmounted men at different ints along the inter-
national boundary, and the minister can easily see
without mnuch explanation what an immense service
these mnen would be on account of their being so
close to the line. I find that in the report, the 90th

Mr. BOWELL.

Battalion of Winnipeg stands high in the estimation
of the Adjutant-General. There is not a battalion
in the Dominion which stands higher than the 90th,
and I have not the slightest douht that if the 91st
and 95th Battalions were allowed to go into camp
and drill they would stand equally high with the
90th. It was remarked here the other night that
probably one of the reasons why sone of these bat-
talions were not as good as they might be, was on
account of the snall pay. I believe that it would
be nuch better if we reduced the nunber of
volunteers in Canada, an1d have whatever nunber
of men we should have better equipped and
better (rilled. There appears to be a sort of
nock nmodest.y on the part of the authorities with
reference to reducing the militia force. If this
House will not vote sufficient to drill the nuniber
of nmen at present on the roll, then only the best
companies shoull be selected for camp every year.
We are inforned by the Minister of Militia that
only 20,(XmO nien went inito camp hast year whereas
we have in the neighb>ourhood of 40,(NMin the volun-
teer force. It is well unîderstood that in a great
nany cases. although an officer nmay go into camp,
often the great mass of the rank and tile never go
to camp twice, and anything that they nay learn
in one year in camp can be but of little use to them
if their services should he required. In reference
to the .3thî Battalion in the County of Wellington,
of which I know something, I find that the Ad jut ant-
G4eneral says :

" This is a fine 1gattalion. The ranks are well filled
with men of proper age and physique. This is doubtless
due, in part, to the extra allowance of 25 cents a day per
man given by the comunty auithorities in addition to the
Government pay."
HIere is au evideuce that with increased pay a
better lot of men can be got. to join the battalions.
In reporting on the 44th Battalion, the Major-
General says :

" Very weak in numbers, of wretched physique, and
officers ignorant of their duties. The district from which
this battalion is drawn cannot, aîpparently, maintain its
efficiency."

Of the 56th Battalion, it is said:

" This battalion did not improve as much as other
corps. The majority of the officers were very silovenly in
their dress and appearance on parade. The physique of
this battalion was bad. Many mere boys in the ranks. It
appears questionable whether the district can maintain
an efficient battalion."
Now, these battalions have been inspected, and I
have no doubt have been drilled and in camp ; and
it appears to me a mistake that money should be
wasted on such battalions when there are good
battalions, composedof good meen and well equipped,
ready to g o into camp every year. I hope, as the
lion. member for Vest Elgin,has stated, that with
a young man now at the head of the department as
Minis§ter, and with a new Major-General, we shall
have an improvement in the inilitia. I think the
public and this House nust be well pleased with
the criticisms which have come from our new
Major-General. There is no doubt in the minds of
those who have any knowledge of military matters
that the force has not been in the past what it
should have been. We have been spending a
million and a quarter of dollars a year and a great
deal of that money has been wasted. I hope that
the Minister will see that the 91st and the 95th
Battalions are allowed to go into camp. To refuse
them this privilege is not treatinmg them fairly and
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justiyv. Wien they were called upon in 188W to go
upon active service in the North-%Nest, they went
and perforned good service to the country, but
they have never leen allowed to go into camp since
that time. The hone. nimber for West Elgin made
a coniparison between the amounts allowed to the
city corps and the amounts allowed to the rural
corps, and I ind that the MNajor-G eneral in his
report appreciates the best class of nen to be
secured for our nilitia force. Speaking of the
rural corps, he says :

" Powerful in physique, intelligent aind eager to learn,
the militia at present contains the unorganized elements
of a strong national force. 3Moreover. in the men of the
rural militiai. there exists that ca paîcitv for adapting
them:selves to circumstanecs, and bh;mndmness.' engend-
ered by practical acquaintance with canip life,in their
ordinary avocations which is a most valuable quality for
a sIldier in the field. Whîat is required iis systemi and
organizaition in every department.
Tie lajor-General, from his short experienee
here, fuilly realizes that we have in Canada the
material to nsake a very efficient force ;he speaks
in the highest possible ternis of our rural militia
and I hope that in compliliance with the suggestions
iade in the report of the Major-General, the rural
battalions, particularly those in M3anitoba, which
have given gooI service iii the past, will i, ;dlowed
a sufficient amount of mîone.y to enable thein t) go
into camp during the comning season.

lr. DE$JARDINS (LIslet). I would like to
say a few words on this item» before it is carried.
I joined the Ibattalion which I have the honour
to comnmand in 1867, and I have attended several
district camps to whiclh miy battalion vas ordered.
I have attended several camps as a staff otlicer. I
have also followed closely the training of the militia
in the camps, and I feel it ny duty to inake a few
renmarks suggested by ny experiencein those camps.
With regard to the militia service, as with regard
to4 every other branch of the public service, the
object we have to attain, the problemn we have to
solve, is hîow to rcach the maximmi of efficiency at
the minimumn cost. We have a permianent force
comîposed of several corps, and with regard to that
the gallant otticer conmanding mnakes somne impor-
tant suggestions in his report. Witi regard to the
organizattion of the nucleus of a permanent force in
Canada, my own idea is that ail things being con-
sidered, subject to the improvements tobe mnade, this
permanieit forceis proviiga satisfactory success; but
the schools of instruction in connection with it are
not, I think. so creditable or so satisfactory. I
was imyself one of the officers iii charge of a military
school in Quebec under the old systein, and I have
come to the coifelusion that for the supplying of
otficers to our mnilitia the old schools really did
better service than the new. They were not ex-
pensive, and every year a large number of young
nien attended themu and received a pretty fair
training. Of course there was this defect in those
schools, that the men attending themi were not
doing garrison duty, because they were boarding
around in private houses and earning their living,
and lear.ning the interior economny at the schools as
best they could. But every year a large number of
the young nien were equipped at those schools and
fitted to be officers aId non-commnissioned officers;
and a large nunber of those men who did fnot
obtain commissions in the volunteer force, or even
become non-eonynissioned officers, would go into the
ranks where they were a great help to the recruits

who had not had the advantage of attending the
j schools. I think that one reason why our schools are
not-so successful as we expected they would be, isI that the expenses are pretty high to the young nien
who attend thein, and I think that this part of the
service should be revised. Pride in the uniform is a
good thing, but it shouldl not be in proportion to its
cost, bût tothe loyal service done wïtlîit to the (rown
and the country. I know a great many young men
who are debarred from attenling the schools on
account of the expense.. Under the old system the
men attending the schools were allowed auniforn,
which was not very costly. anl on passing their ex-
aininations they were allowed 850 more for a second-

I class certificate and 10 fora first-class certificate.
Perhaps it will not be very easy to re-estaldish
thiose olid schools, but I am erely making a coi-
parison. Vhat we want for the success of our

> brigade camps. is, of course. well trained othcers,
and also a good body of non-commissioned otlicers.
Iii this country we have to rely for niany vetar 1on
the voliunteer system, as we cannot undertake any
1jeavy expense in orgamzmg a prmanent force,
ani the permanent body we have will sutfice for
mlany years. The good-will of the youth obf the
country to enlist is well knîowi. but w-e iuust bear in
miiind that the service should entail the least prssible
peciniary loss ou the otticers and men. I amin
favour of the brigade camps. They are doing fairly
well, and I heartily approve of the improvenients
which the (eneral sigests. I wouli like to make
this suggestion :We cannot expect the ilitia
force to turn out for the suiimer camps for a great
length of timue, because the numîber of days before
harvest time is very' small, and I question whether
we could increase it muhel. The suggestion is also
made by the hon. member for Marquette that we
should have the whole force of 40,000 men in camîp
every year. I do not believe our fiinaniicial resources
would actually allow tiat.

Mr. WATSON. I said to reduce the force, but
to get all the active militia out in camp.

Mr. )ESJARDINS (L'Islet). I would not like
to reduce the total nuumiber, because I do not think it
is too large, but would rather have the camp every
two years instead. The suggestion I woutld mnake
is this :I think we coutld utilize the winter season

e for a regular course of training for a portion of the
militia. For instance 024,M), or half the total
l mîlnumer of the force, iight be called out iii the
district camps in the summer. Then in the winter
previous we iight catl out one officer of every
company, one noii-coiiiiiiissioned otfieer and a

F certain percentage of the men, say 10 per cent,
and organize themin i provisional battalions where
we have headq1uarters and barrack accommodation,
and where they would undergo a regular course
of instruction, say for forty, fifty or sixty days.
Then these men going into the camp in the
summer following would supply us with a good
staff of instructors and a good quota of well
drilled men, who would give an impulse to the
whole force in camp. I made a little calculation

I to show what the cost would be in the winter time of
J this course of instruction. I am confident there
j would be no ditficulty in mustering the required
nunber of men at an allowance of say 40 cents per
day. Add 30 cents for rations and the extra expense
for officers and so on, and you would have 70 cents
as the whole expenditure which I anm sure would
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no8)t lbe exceeedl. 2.NN> ien at thi-S rate would give
vou an expenidituire for 5i daîys of $70,M00 and for
SIlavs of 1 4(NI. I really lielieve, if the exienII-
ditures on the different itetms for militia purposes
were recast aund reconsilerei. such diminution Could
b>e m ta;de- aîs wuîli mueet nîearly the whole of this
expenditure. Tihus this systemnVwould not incvrease
the amouit reuired each'year for militia purposes,
al11 vould not fail tot have a very gol resilt. Our
yot'uîng mren. of course, traîvel about a good deal and
cihan-e thleir occupations, and we cannjot have the
samue'men inii camup for man-y years ii siuce ss :
)but I rind the man who enmlists e vear will always
returnl tg> the caImlp. if lot the folloving year,. tive

ear after. if lie can at ail do so. lin my battalion,
114 of eigîht cmaies str-og. 43 n -ommissioned

oticers a'nd men in eatch. we have a lw-ays in camp
40 ebr 50 mein siwho liave beeu therc for 15 or- •
vearvs îpast. If my13' siggestioln were adopted. yoiu
wvonhl have at aci camp a nur of well trai'ned
nonî-eommîissionel otticersu and<1 men who liadil gone
through tie -eiuIac- eourse, and who wouldl
impart a spirit of discipline ai zeal to' the
whole force. Moreover. suîpposing von give
2,< I Ien eac-h winter a course where vou have
barracks a Idrill sheds, voit uld c-ail out in
sutccession thet ommaning ticer and the staff
otticers of every battalioun t.> take charge unider the
supeinltemlenîce of the district staff otticer-s. anrd
that w.ould entail a verv small extrai expense. as
the staff ntticers otf ever' lattalin w-ould be verv
glad to, ait tend tis alnnu'ail course andlî get there 'a
traning"frthe camilp iin the following year. And
Iv calliung out this intuimber each winter vou twoulid
h~av. iin a few year-s severali thîousand meni well
trained who: voi could depe l on for the fdefeice
of the comtry. It. is uîseless to expect that we c-an
addt much to olur expeniditure for militia p>urposes.
If Parliamenut wcre willig to incirease the aml ount,
I would be, lad. as a militia otticer, to) support
thxat poliu-v." but I knaow withî oui- tinîanciail
resources we cannot atford to pav very mnuch
more t liani we ae expendî.inîg now. The question
is. ais I mentionied ini commenU±icing. that we shîould
try and solve tthe proldem of obtaining the maxinun uîî
etticiencv at the least cost to the cotuntry. and [
think th'e systemrr whichî I have suggested, if put
ii practice. ould have very lbeneticial results and
wvould tend to the gei-ate- etticiency of the force.

Mr. WATSON. I would ask the Mîinister of
Militia if we catn hope to have Battalion 91 dir-

Battalioni 95i drilledl this -ea-? lhey have not
beena drilleud foi- somîe years-.

.Mr. PRIOR. I canot allowt- this iten to pass
without referring to somte of the remarks of the
hon. mnember for L'Islet ( Mr. J>esjar-dinîs). I kniow-
that in British Columbia wh-re "- C "school of
inîfautry is situîated, the Goverinmiient are doing
whîat thîer can., but ait the samlle time it is not a
school wh'ere militia otlicers cai get a tirst-class
training. It is lot becaunse the comumanding otficer
and the. other otli-ers unîder hîim are nlot perfectly
competent. I believe there aire no better officers iii
Canada than they are, but thlere are nlot proper
appliances suîpplied to thîem, and Ihope the Minister
of Militia will ste that they are suppliedwith all the
appliances wlich should be supplied to a sclool
wher-e the officers of the local mili tiai should
receive proper instruction. li Quebec and iii
Kingston the schtools are fully3 suîpplied, and( the

Mr. DES.IA RDINS (L.'Islet).

otltices who go there get all the iisti-iction which

they require, anîd which they shoruil get when
they are attaehed toa permanent corps. In British
Col'nibia the bari-acks are good, the climate is
g-ood ;it is a splendid place, and the physiqule
and the training of theieni air-e good :.but utail the
otti-ers are supphed witlh the proper appliances,
until they are supplied with ixodels of aniunîîîunition
ant muodels of aill kinds of t higs wiich are used in
mod<ierii warfare, it is iiapossible for themî to give
the proper training whîicl is reqiuired for- those who
go for a three iionths. o- a six months course, as
theicase maiy Ie. Tiere is iother thing. Coming
as I do from Britishm Colum i, and front Militaîrv
District No. I1, anud looking over- the report of the
Militia l)epa-tn t.Iwas struck by the fact that
there was nio report fromn the dleputy adjutant-genie-
rat. That tistrict is spsed to elit nei worti of
attention. because there is a depity iljtant-genie-
iral there anl an infantry shd is theie ttoughi
the umrunber of v-unteers is nit -ery tr-ge. We
have 250 men. and I think I au correct. in saiiig
they aire ais goodi men as any in the I >omuiilîioni of
Caniaida, but. still there is no ireport from the leputy-
adljutinit-generaîl. I should like to kînow why this
wa1;s left ut. I caninîot beli-eve tihat lie wouli not
report to the lepartient. I kniow thait hast yeari hi:
made rathera y report, showing. I will not say
the disgraceful condition of iairs there. buit slow%-
ing thele dleplorablîle coidlition in which the militia oif

ritish Coluiibia w-e left. I dont kno w whether
it was owing to the apatiiy if the h iver t. but
certainlly it was oving to the iegltect "f som-;eboltldy
thxat this state of affairs cain exist. I know that
the leputy adjutant-geeral lias repirtel yer
after year as to what was reuired t put the militla
of British Coluimîhbia in a lecent staite o'f etticiency.
andi lst year hie reportedi riaoist fuilly on that
subject, but last year nothing appeared. as to what
w asm w-anted there. Nearly everything hie said as
to whiat shouild he lone foi- the mîilitia of Britishi
Columioia was cut out. I lo not think that is a
fair thing to (do. If aiin officer is put in ai positionm
where lie is callet upoi to report to tihe Governt-
ment, it is only riglht anl fatir that his report shouild
be printed1 ii toto. I was sur-prised that last year
oily a portion i-ais printel, but I aii miiore surprised
this year to find that there is nothiiig ait all in the
report i -reference to the militia in British Colum-
bia. I cannot believe that Col. Hohnimes
lais not reportei to the Militia iDepartIent.
We have put in ouri full drills in that pro-
vinc-e, our- men aire ais good aIs any i ithe Do-
iminiion of Canada, anl I cannot see why no ieport
lias béen made. In regard to what'the hon. gentle-
matni fromu L'Islet (Mr. Desjardins) has satidin re-
ference to uniformîs, I nay say that I believe the
uiniforims now in use are altogether too expensive.
and that is one of the reasons -hy we have so much
dificulty in getting officers. I kiiowi- that in the

1 artillery it is very liard to find youing men to take
commissions w-ho are not simply williing but wio
are able to spend the money requui-ed fora unifori.

'It takes a young man frorn $100 to $150 at.least to
get a uniforni fit to appear on parade in, anid if it
is the case of a captain or a major, it will cost fromr
$500 to $700 for the· nifo-ni aud the fuîll kit. If
we were to do away with all the gold belts and gold

| trappings, and were to adopt sone plain bue or red
J uniform, with plain belts and trappinigs, the effi-

eiency of the foi-ce wouldl be just as good. as if we
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preserved aIl the gold lace which we have borrowel which will enable us to train a larger înumbe>cr of
fromn the Iiperial Arny. I hope the Minister of ien without any increased expense. I believe
Mlilitia will seelis way. not at once, but gradually, to it is nueli better that we should Iave even
bîring forward somte mneans of altering the present 10,M0 men proiperly traineel than to have
state of affairs. and will see if lie cannot give the 40,0MM half trainîed. I know that the svstemii
yoîung.r Ien of Canada a chance to serve their eountry that has prevailel ii t he western part of Ontarlio,
without lhavinîg suchi enormnous expense entailed I1and I presuine throtughout tiie Domiliniion, of taking
upon them. I do not think it is of imucli a battalion but once lin two years, ant drilling
usý;e to)ayanything on illitia miatters in this themn for teni or twelve davs, is simply throwing
House a-slong as the management of the mtilitia is away ioney. because the next timue the b>attalion,
carried oi as it is. I am sure that the lin ister is taken tOut you will tind that nearly two,-thirls of
of Mfilitia and is staff do their biest, but so ilong the men have disappearedl have iiovel away or
as pbolities have anytliing t4 do with the AMilitia gone out of the service. and you have a fresh lot to
I)Deparîtient .sîo long will the force lie ii a state of (drill. I think it woull better that these battaliois
inetticiency. If any one sas anything about the sholld bes dlrilled every vear. anid drilled a longer
training of the ilitia, a mneinber whio lias a Citv or time thau twelve lays. Take a less tînlier of
a rural corps thinks lis corps is going to be done men if necessary, but drill theimi thonroughîly. Also,
away with, and he ebrings his inifluence to bear on I do not believe thiat the present systeim is rigiht of
the <Govern elnt. I do nlit think polities should be giving sucih a simall allowance to the men as 5<)
allowed to interfere in this iatter at all. 'e have cenits a lav. Evervbodv knows that vou cannot
inow . a (Genîeral who I thîink every mîîilitia nman ii get. a go m man, such' as you wanit in the
this Hiouse will -say understamis tioroughly his service, to leave lins hoime and emnplovient,
busness, and wlho is fearless in expressing any anted go out for 5f cents a day. Therefore. I
opinions in reference teo the force openly. and we tiink the syste could be remieliel in these tw
had ibetter, as soon as possible. leave polities aside ways First. Ly drilling the nien every year, a
in regarl to tthis matter of .the militial. I hope smtialler nmohber of milein if necessary: ani second,
that. with the present linis.ter of Mlilitia antihdue 1by iicreasing the pay 4f the iimeni. se> that youmittay

resent General commanding tie militia. we shiall obtaii a better class. I ais> think that som
hiave a verv different report preseited to ns next chanîge shouîll Ie maie in aniother directionE. Re-
year thani we have bail presented teo us this year. ference has been naite to the arns, accoutreienuts,

Mr. CA3MPBELL. I agree with neiih thaît lias &c. I am w l>Iin 10to sav tiat I lîieve. with the

been sai by the hion. gentleman l who as jist taken hun. niember for North York ( Nr. Niulock). that
lis seat. 94o far as thei militia is conered. there tihe. systei of giving contracts for clotiiig ias
should leno polities ini the adnistration of that been a ulitge farce andi a fraud. I Lelieve the

e-partnent. I ami glad to ktenow that lboth poli elothing has cost altogetlier too> imiuclh, atl thuat
tical parties are fairly well repiesentede in thie thei liitia Departument. une its present head,
mtilitia force, andel ttherefore it ouglit to be conlucted should take steps to see if some economy cant bie
frit a business standpoin rather than a political Practised there. If the expenditure undier thait
statilpoint. Hail this coursebeenl prsueduringthe Id is eut lown, we can spenl moîuîre ineîuey for
last few vears oîur force would be in a iimore e dti- dill and niake the men more etiieint.
cienit state than it is now. I look uponîthe ote Mwr. WAT1SON. I would1 like teo ask the NIiniis-
are nowvdiscuisintr as one of thei iost important ber if we mav hope that te 9st and 95th at-Cr ; e- f-e n y ile h tth 1.tiill!..ti èt
we cau have, frioîîîaiinilitary standilpoit. There is talions will drill this year-
nlt ise i haîvinîg a ttilitiaimiuîless vou dijl thteimi
tho:-oughly. I notice that ti: amountt for tihis year r. BOW ELL. Tihle matter will depend in a
is S.NMIm moietre tian last year, anl I amt glad that 8.re tmeasure on the Genera. I kniw the prae-
it is so. I see that the report of the Major-General l tice is to eall out the inen one year who were tit

tll.kt tl - i1c'îlled O tteya eoe h h -ibIit;lotQ
bears out wliat I have imyself 1believel, that tihis lot te year before. hy the two attahions
aumount of noney lias not been i used judiciously in to which the hon. gentleman lias called1 attention
the past. or to the best possible advantage. In this have nlot been drilled in canp I ami unitable to say,
rIeporItof the Mlajor-G.eneial I 'amt glad to corro- ttuIless it be fron the fact, as i understanild, that
borate what liais .:been saidi by the hion. gentleman the coiiipanies live such a great distance froin eaci

whlio) lias taken) his seat. tiat we are favoured by otlher thtat the cost f transportation would be tb

having a iian at the Iead o)f the lilitia Depart- great.
ment wlho is fearless. and realy to express lis Mr. WATON. The 95ti Battalion, whose lhead-
views and give lis opinions upon tthe state of the quarters are at Portage la Prairie, cait lbe got
miitia, without any bias. Now. mu this report lie togethuer very conveniently by the Canalian1 Paciti
states : or the Manitoba and North-Western Railways.

" It is my belief that a considerably larger force could None of the comupaties live 80 utiles distant
be annually trained than has hitherto been the case, Brando n i, tihe fuirthest point%. Th :y wee pro-
without any mncrease mi the vote fur drill and train m.yg iift o
I am not prepared at present to recommuend any suej mised three years ago, and m fact notified, to get
increase of expenditure. I am satisfied that in the past, in realiness, but at the ast moment thev were
the restults obtained in the militia training have not been informted that they would not lme allowed to go into
commensurate with the expenditure: and I see only inct
improved organization a sufficient guarantee of practical eaiup. I think that, in fairness to the men>Of that
results to justify such a recommendation. I shall sub- battalion, they should either be d1islbanded or
mit to you, in the proper time, the programme I have allowed to go into camp. It is not fair to keep
prepared for the trainiug of the present year-providing these companies for seven years witlhout allowingtor training of an increased-quota of rural militia, with- pa
out an increase of the vote for that purpose.-"them to go mto camp.

I anm sure the House will be glad to see the pro- Mr. BOWELL. I belonged to a comtpany fifteen
granuuuîe whuich hue saysa is being prepared, and years, and w-e nuever wvent into camp.
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Contingencies a;nd general service ... 838.000

Mr. (ASEY. I notice one pretty big item here:
advertising the militia of Canada in the anniversary
number of the Toronto Empire, . i00. I do not
knîowv exaictlv what oaject is to be gained iii adver-
tising the iilitia, although it would be an object
to the Toronto E pir. This item includes grants
to rifle association. Now, I do not know how it
is at present, but sone years ago, in this city.
there used to be a very peculiar arrangement. b1y
which the umembers of each of the two battalions
forned a rifle association of their own, and the sane
individuals joined a thiri rifle association,and sogot
three grants between them. I would beg to urge
upon the Minister in this connection what I did
before in connection with the shooting in eamîps.
A liberal allowance of free ammnunition should be
allowed. not only to the rifle league, as at present.
but to ri)fle associations. Money might he saved
fromîî oeniental orgaii7ations and inereased grants
given to tiese ussociations. In western Ontario
interest ini rifle-shooting has almost died out. For-
merly we had very good associations in every couity
baittalionî and a large one at London, for district No.
1, and at tlhat time first-rate matches were hel which
aroused genîeral interest. Now the money obtainable
is not -utticient to induce the men to comle out, and
in consequence rifle-shooting has greatly fallen off.
I hope the Minister iwill carefully consider the
measures for stimîulating rifle shooting. The grants
made to somue of the rifle associations are very
small, being only or e75, but I observe the
Metropolitan Association of Ottawa receives 7150.

Dominion Artillery Association......$2,00

Mr. PRIOR. I ask the Minister of Militia if lie
cannot see his way clear to increabe this grant a
little. It has been impossible for three years to
send an artillery teai to Sioeluryness. If lie
will look at the General's Report lie will find that
the artillery branci of the service is considered
nost efficient. Under the circunstances, the
Gloverîînment miglit do a little more for that branci.
It is impossible¢to seni a teani over for the anount
voted, but this miglit be done on 3 This
would be beneficial, not only to the artillery but
to the country at large. Wheni there is a chance
of a tean going to -hoeburyness, the whole artil-
lery of the Dominion work, and great interest is
displayed, because every man waits to get on the
team. I hope the Minister will place an additional
anount to this vote in the Supplemîentary Estimates.

Improved Rifle Ordnance..........,

Mr. CASEY. How nany guns will be purchased
for this amount ? The General's Report says that
our ordnance is not in very good condition, and
that not a spare gun-wheel is to be got nearer than
Woolwich.

Mr. BOW ELL. This item, althought it has been
voted for a number of years, has not been spent for
some years past. I propose to spend it this year,
and endeavour to get one or two guns.

Committee rose and reported the resolutions.
Sir JOHN THOM PSON moved the adjournment

of the House.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I will take

this opportunity of enquiring of the Minister of
Justice whether any information has been received

Mr. BowEî..

as to the negotiations pending with the Gernian
Enpire ? The treaty was about to terninuate, if i
renember rightly, and some negotiations were
reported to have been going on with Her Majesty's
I Goverunienit.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We have nothing
up luthat subject, Mr. Speaker.

Motion agreed to ; anl House adjourned at 1.05
a. n. (edesday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

W E.NESI.\Y, 13th April, 1892.

The SI'E.AKERP. took the Chair at Three o'clock.

pR.\YV ERS.

NEW 3EMBER.

Mr. SPEAKER informed the House that the
Clerk of the House had received fromî the Clerk of
the Crown in Chancery, a certificate of the election
and return of Isidore Proulx, Esq., forthe Electoral'
District of Prescott.

MEMBER INTRODUCED.

ISIDoRE PROULX, Esq., Member for the Electoral Dis-
trict of Prescott ; introduced by Mr. Laurier and Mr.
Watson.

REPORT.

Report of the Postmaster (eneral for the vear
ending 0*th Junme, 1891.-(Sir Adolphe Caron.)

EASTER RECESS.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON ioved :
That when Mr. Speaker leaves the Chair at six o'clock

this day, the House shall stand adjourned until Tuesday
next.

Motion agtreedl to.

FIRST READIING.

Bill(No. 68) to reviveand anend the Actsrespect-
ing the Ottawa, Waddington and New York
Railway and Bridge Comapany.-(Mr. Ross,
D1undaLs.)

ORDNANCE PROPERTY IN ANNAPOLIS.

Mr. SUTHERLAND (for Mr. FoRBES) asked,
To whom do the Governiunent lease or rent the
Government ordnance property in the County of
Annapolis? lu whose nanme are the leases made
out? What is the ainount of rent charged ? How
mucli rent is lue to date?

Mr. BOWELL. Part of the Govermnent ord-
nance property in the County of Annapolis, N.S.,
was, on the 1st of May, 1879, leased to Lawrence

1 Hall, of Annapolis, N.S., at an annual rental of
£34 10s. sterling. The amount now due of said
rent is $742. 72. Another portion of the ordnance
property in said town and county was, in 1888,
leased to the Marine and Fisheries Departnent for
lighthouse purposes at a rental of $21.92, which
rent is paid to the 30th November, 1891. The
terms of these leases are still in force.
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FISHERY INSPECTOR ROLAN-I)FINKLE.

M-r. LANDERKIN asked, Whien was Roland
Finkle, of Bath, appointed tishery inspector '
What was his salary for the years 1890 and 1891*,
What is his present salary ? Has his salary been
increased: if so. when vas the increase granted '
Upon whose recommendation was it granted ?

Mr. TUPPER. Roland Finkle, of Bath, was
appointed tishery inspector on the Ist June, 188-.
His salarv for the years 1890-91 was.94 a vear. His
present salary is $50.

SUM M ERSTOWN (ONT.) POST OFFICE.

Mr. SUTHERLAND (foir M-r. Ga.%Y) asked,
1. What is the amount of receipts of the post. office
of Stiuinerstown, Ont. ?2. What is the salary
paid to the postmîaster?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The revenue of the
post office at. Suîmerstownî, Ont., during the year
ending 30th June, 1891, was ;146; revenue froin
Ist .July, 1891, to 6th April. 189:2, $186.96: salary
of postImaster, 4 per annum.

I. C. R.--TARIFF ON LIVE STOCK.

Mr. WOOI) (Westmoreland) asked, When was
the freight tariff on live stock, now in force on the
Intercolonial Railway, adopted ' ?In what does it
differ froi the tariff forierly in force?

Mr. HA;GART. The freight tarif now in force
on tie Intercolonial Railway wias adopted by Order
in Cotuicilof the 24th April, 1890. Take anexample
of a distance of 100 miles: it differs froi the tariff
whicl 'vas changed by the Order in Council of the
24th April, 189<, in the following respects:-

8.u.. Lors LESS THAN CAR Loans.

Rate
changed by

Orderin
Rate untder

Order in
C.o4tuncil, 1

24th April, 24th Ar:1,

-- I

Lbs. ets. Lbs. Sets.
Bulls under 1 year old, eahi... 1,0#)- 2 80 800 224

1 year old andunder 2 yrs 1,00 2 89 1,250 3 50
" over 2 years old .......... 81,000 .28t 1,500 42

Cattle and horned animais-
Oneanimal...............1,k 280 1,K) 280
Two animals.............2,000 5 60 2,000 560
Three * ............ 3,00 8 40 3,00M 8 40
Each additional animal. ..... 1,00) 280: 1,000 2 80
Calves under 6 months old... 150 42 ' 056

over6m.andunderlyr 1,000 280 500 140
Cow and calf together ....... 1 2,000K 5 60' 1,20i 336

Horses and mules-
Colts under 6 months old... 10 28 S 500 1 40
Horses,mules, &c.,1animal.. 1,0 2 84) 1,000 2 80

" 2animals. 2,<400 5 60! 2,000, 560
" ' 3 3,0() 8 40! 3,00i 8 40

Each additional animal . .1,00 2 80 1,000 2 80
Mare and foal together... 0 5 60 1,000 4 20)
Stallions,jacks.............. 10 280 1500 420Sundrie- ; arr ied at 2'
Sheep, lambs and goats... actua1li1 100 028
Swine ..................... i weightini i 110 070
Suckling pigs. . boxes, D; 50 014

t 1. H

In car loads the difference between the present
tariff and the one previously in force is froi ne-
half to I cent per 1(X pouînds or $1 to S2 per car,
eqjual to from 7 to 12 -a cents per head. and this ouly
applies to distances u1p to 6 m) iuiles; over that
distance t here is a slight reduction.

QUEBEC AND POINTE AUX
MAIL SERVICE.

TREMBLES

MIr. LANGELIERasked, 1. Wlat arethe naines
of the parties who tendered for the carrying of the
mail fron Quebee to Pointe iux Tirembîles, in the
County of Portieuf T 2. What is the amnoiîunt of
the tender in each ease 3 3. Hais the conîtraet been
awarded, and if so, towho t*.,

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I and 2. A. Angers,
3494 Elzéar Poitras. $525 Hypolite FXéland,
X.:40 Rochl Rivard, 8571 : Narcisse Loriot, $-94 ;
Théoduîle Dlubuc, $>95: Ferdinan 4lover. s598
Saiuel Duissault, 600 ; Octave Naud. iN>;
.Joseph Loriot. $697 : Jos. Arthuir- édard1, S700.
3. Thle lwettender lhas been accepted.

THE COPYRIGHT ACT.

Mr. MULOCK asked, \\Vhetheri- a prolaiatioi
lias been issued bringing into force the Ac:t passed
in the 52nd year of Her Majesty's reiin. intituled :
" An Act to anend ' The Copyright Act,' Cliapter

62 of of the Revisel Statutes . If not, wlhat is the
cause of the delav in the issue of such proclamnation ?

Sir .JOHN THO1MPSON. The proclamîîation is
inot issied. I hope in a very few days to be able
to commnînnîicate the reasons mîore in iletail than I
Cani no0w.

COBOURG CUSTOMS BUILDINGs.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN asked :Vletierthe ;overn-
ment lease any buildings in the town of Colxu-g
foir Customns or other pu-poses . If so, fron whon

1 do they lease theni, and whîat rent do they pay
yearly?

MI-. OUM ET. None are leased.

BEET-ROOT SUlAR.

MrI. BEAUSOLEIL noved for:
Stateinent showing: 1. The quantity of beet-root

sugar manufactured in Canada for whieh a bounty haS
been granted and paid in pursuance of the Act passed
during the last session oi'this present Parliament. 2. The
mimes and addresses of persons and conpanies to whom
such bounty has been paid, and the amotunt paid to each
of them. 3. The total amount so paid. 4. The total
quantity of sugar-beet grown in Canada, and delivered at
the beet-sugar factories during the years 1890 and 1S91,
respectively.
He said : My intention is not to speak now on this
question. I will only ask the Gover-nment to kindly
cause the returns mnentioned in the three motions I
have just made, to be prepared as early as possible ;
for I intend to ask for the opinion of the House on
the continuation of the granting of bounties to beet-
root sugar, as soon as these returns are furnished.

Mr. BOWELL. There is no objection to this
motion, but this retîurn will be simnply a duplica-
tion of the inforniation which lias already been
laid on.the Table in answer to the motion made by
the lion. member for West Ontario (Mr. Edgnj-a
short timte ago, except that portion of the motion
which refers to the quantity of beets tJhat were
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birouglht into the factory. That informnation we
iave not in our possessin, and I amn inforned that
it cannot likely be obtaitied froi the factory itself,
for the reasoin. inv officials inforninme, that during
thîeir iiivestiation a shrt tiie ago, into the manu-
facture of slgar froimî beet-root, they did lot find
any record of the quatityv of beets brught inîto the
facto'ry.

('LA IM IOF dHN F. ROIE RTSON.

Nir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) inoved for

Return of all jietitions, re)orts, correspo>.lence, tele-
grains î in. otîier duemtrients relating to' ai clail nui r coli-
Jensataition or daninges made b.v Johnx F. Robertson by
reasoni o(f injuries sustained by him in a r. ailway accident
on the Princee Elward Island Railw.ay in the year 1882.

He said :I wish to call the attention of the hon.
leader of t he House to the facts coinected with
tihis case, so that justice UIlay be tone by the ov-
erniient to the party on whose beallf I am speak-
inîî.. Ili 1882 there w-as a seriouîs accident on the1
Prince lward Ishurl Railway, owint to the break-
ing of an axie itn ote of the railway carriages. .Johni
F. Robelu LsOii and his wife weretpassengers on the
train on that occasion. and both received very ser-
ious in uries from which tlev were countined to their
beds for a long time. Mr. R>bertson's injuries were
sucli that for, somne years lie vas quite incapacitated
froim doing bîusinîessand vlhen lie g'Ot out and about,
ie retailnei counsel, and application was made to
the 4olver ent on his lbehalif. At the timire, the
Supreie Cout of Caiala liad decided the cases of
Me.Farlane r. tie Queeni and McLeol r. the
Queeun. dietein-iinrinrg that there was n> liability on
the part of the ( oernmieit for injuries sustainedi
by a passenger travellimg by a Covernment train,
even if the accident were causei by the iegligence
of oie of the Geovernmnuent employés. 'l'ie counsel
actintg for Mr'. Robertsoin, m the face of these deci-
-sions, very wisely did not file a petition of riglht.
There woultl have beeni io use in doing so,
because w-liatever opinion one may entertain
as to the correctiness of the judginents of the
Supreme Court, until thîey were reversed by
the Privy Count-il they were hinding in Canada.
Sc that the couisel for Mr. Robertsonî applied to1
the Coverninrrent privately. The matter was re-
ferred by the Railway Departiient to the )epart-
ment of Justice, and the opinion was given by tie
then IDeputy Miniister of Justice to the effect that
if the accident was cauisei by a latent defect in
the axle, of whichi the employés on the railway
had no knowledge ani no means of knowing, there
,was no liability ; implyinîg that if the accideit lhad
been caused by a defect of whicli they did kuow,
the (Gov-ernmîent would be liable. l. Robertson
alleged tlhat the axle w-as broken at the timue, the
t-rain started on its jouîrney, that the employés on
the train hiati muens of knowing that, anid did iot
act on1 tiat leans of knowledge, and therefore were
negligent, and that if the railway were the pro-
perty of a private coIrpainy it would liave been
liable for all the injuries the passeugers sustained.
However, the opinion of the M inister of Justice, of
which I was kindly favomred with a copy last year,
went upon the poin;t,thuat if the accident was not the
result of negligence, the Government were not
liable. I I 18 87the Exchiequer Court Act was passed,
and that Act appears to Sole extent to have altered

Mr. iRowvEI

the law itself, and it is to the condition of tiilgs
atri.sing out of that Act that I desire to call the
lion. gentleman's attention. J[udge IBurhidge lias
decided uuntier the statuîte, thiat altliough the m-
erninnent were niot liable for aniy iijury caused to a
passenger by the negligence of their employés pre-
viouîs to the passage of the Exchrequer Court Act,
tlhey are liable siice the passage of that Act. I
liold i iiny band his dlecisioi in the case of the
City of Quhec r-. the Queen. At page 2i lie
cives the text of the 15tlh andi 16tl sections of the

xeequer (1ourt Act. inlert wuich he htoiis that a
inew liabilitv ar-ises on thlie part o'f the fG»overnmleut.
After settiig tout thos seet itons. ie says

Bv-com arin section 15 with R.S.(., e. 135, s.î75, it
wiil be seen that the jurisdiction whicli the court lad
foriîerly exercised in respect of any iatters_ that mxighlt
hive been the suhieet of i petition of' righit is continiued
with a gee-rail lefimîtion of the cases ini which such .peti-
tions will lie. By section 16(b) the court is given the juris-
dietion fornerly exercisable by the official arbitrators in
respect of elainis for compensationl for lands taîken for,
or in.iurioursly affected by, the construction of' public
iworks: byse-tioin 16('-),theiurisdictionr formerly vestedin
such offleii arbitrator, with respiect to claims arising out

i (t oany death or injury to the person or pro >erty on any
publie work, with a limitation to wieb I sha have

1 occasion to refer: aind by section 16 () and (e), a jurisdie-
i tion sinii:ir to that vested iii the Court o'f Clainms y the
1 Revised Statutes of the United Stares, section 1959.
i Thenx ie goes on to Cominent uponi several braicies
if the case, aid at page t269I he expresses Ihis opinioîh n
j in this way :

" I take it. however, that whatever orinion ima- lie
entertained of the pnoit of view fromn which this question
is to be regrded, it is necessary tto give the words tused
in clause (c).ot 50-51 Vie., c..16, s. 16, the Ineaning that ex-
prssly or by necessary implication aî.ttachesi to them : and

do not doubt that they recognize the Crown's liability
for certain torts committed by its offlicers and servants
for whicli a renedy had heretofore been provided by a
proceedim gon a reterence to the official arbitrators, and
for the redress of which it was for the tirst time by suchi
Act provided that proceedings mrnight be instituted in this
court.

"It appears to mnîe, too. that I wouli fail to give effect
to the langurage of clause (c> if I limited its application to
the special cases where a lia bility for torts is created by
stattute, to which refèrence bas been made. Such cases
of statutory liability, as we have seen, fall within and are
provided for by clause (d) ofthe section uinier discussion.
There is nothing, I think, in the conclusion to which I
have come in any way in conflict with the judgments in
McFarlane v-. the Qu een or McLeod vq. the Queeni,
which were decided under statutes differing very materi-
ally from that nrow under consideration. On the other
hand, it is supported by the judgments of the Judicial
Coinmittee of the Privy ýouncil that have beei cited."

Judge Brii-bidge subsequently, iî the case of the
Queeir against Brady, arising oit of anr accident at
BanttiIPaîrk, followel this judgmient, and fromu his
juîdgirienrt there was an appeal to the Supreie Court.
I believe, however, the point iow brought up was
not decided one way or the other, )lit the case was
settled on another gnounr altogether. S far as ai
judicial-decision has beencr given by the recognized
courts on the provisions I have referred to in the
Exchequer Court Act, the law now stands that the
Governmiienxt, since 1887, is lialle for inj h ou
public works arising out of torts or negligence oi.
the part of Governiient officials. Now, the posi-
tion we stand in is this. I take it, J udge Burbidges
decision only affects cases which have arisen subse-
quently to the passage of the law. It does not in-
clude, or iwas not intended to inclide previous cases,
and certainly the case before hlir did not oblige
hit to iake any reference to cases w-hich arose
previous to the piassage of the law. Sothat we stand
in this position, that if a ian suffered aux injury or
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an accident on aparticular date in 1887, hewas no witin the principle hie relies uponas having been
remedy ;but if he suffered accident under similar laid down in the case of the City of Quebee against
circumîîstances on a Government road the day after, the Queen, but that it comnes within the class of
lie would have a reiedy. -The lion. gentleman will Cases, in wlich leLeod rs. the Queen is the leading
see that that would bje a case of gross injustice, oie, as to the remîîedy againîst the Crown for wrongs
wlich the Governînment. would at once interfere with arising otit of a contract. If so, it vill he worthy
aund prevent. Now, in this case there is a question of coisideration, whether that doctrine bas lot
of fact on which the liability of the (Governmîent been îmoditied or overruled by the decisioi of the
ouglht to depend. Vas 'or was not the Privy Council, in the case of the Windsor and An-
axle whic caused the accident Iartially napolis Railway Company agains the Queen, in
broken before, so tlhat there would be negligence which the saine dlefence was relied upon by the
on the part.of employés i sendinhg a train out Crown, îunsuccessfully witl regard to a lease. I
with a broken axIe If that is foiind to Ie so by a (10 lot want to say more upon that point, because I
competenît tribunal, then, I subit, this ian lias a mîay have to argue the other side if this case goes on,
case which the Goverinment will recognize. Il ithie but I want to say a few words upon the question of
case of NlcLeod anîîd the other passengers on the the chatge of law as representei by the Exchequer
train whieb suffered the injury, and which was ie- juîdgment. Now, I think that the section upon
fore 1882, before the Robertson case, and in which whiclh the case of the City of Quebee and the Queen
the Surcmiiie Court gave judgmîent. that the Crown turns is not intenlel to relate so mnuch to the cases
was not liable, the Governmnent, notwithstand- of wrongs arising from a contract although per-
ing, intervened aind paid thei i very reasonable haps it covers those as well, as to accidents in
sius of inoney. McLeod, I think, got 815,(Kb), the management or construction of public works by
:îîîd the others sums ranging down to 1,000 eaci. persons who have no contractual relations with the
But in all cases where the injuries were severe, the Crown. It w-as not intended by Parliamnent to
4 overiinment considered that, if iot legally liable, change the law u1)on that subject. The section
they were iorally liable, and recognized thiat by which the judge says lid extein(l the jurisdiction
paying somiething which the parties accepte(l. In of the court, and the right of the subject before
tins case w%%e have a wrong, and we are without the Excliequer Court, was previously contained in
remiedy sinply because the injury happened before the Public Works Act, and was limnited siuply to
a particular day. If it happened after the Ex- giving power to refer these mnatters to the board of
chequer Act. passed, we would have had our remedy arbitrators, and the effect was not to give any right
in that Act ; aînd i am quite sure, when I bring these against the Crown, but simply to afford the
facts to the notice of the Minister of -Justice, lie will opportunity of havinigi an investigation. The
see that Sone recognition of this man's case should learned judge of the Excheiquer Court thinks that
be imade. Tihat lie suffered serious injuries is beyond the Act now gives a renedy agkiainst the Crowin
peradventure. He was a passenger iuînier contract which did not exist before, iii regard to danages
by a ticket. His wife and lie were being conveyed caused by the faulty construction or operation
from onîe point to another on the Government road. of a public work. l'he contention of the Crown is
The axte broke, the car turned over two or three that it was intended to give jurisdictioii to that
times, and his wife was seriously but, fortunaLtely, court only where the riglt of the subject already
not permiianently injured, and the husband was per- existel, and that it was iot intended to enlarge
mîîanently injured, in fact, lias never been the sane the right. The judlge lias further decided that,
imain sinice, and lis case is onue which, I think, ouglit in a case against the Crown, where there was no
to receive recognition at the liands of the Govern- contractual relation between the party and the
ment. Al lie can do is to throw hinself upon the Crown, where it was a case (f a lad wlo was put
iercy of the Government. At any rate, I have off the train, lhe being a trespasser, the Crown was

advised him,. and I believe his solicitor did, that in liable. We took an appeal in that case, but the
lis, as il the case of the Queen r.. McLeod, it is point was not decided. It went off on another
useless to tile a petition of right, and ail he should point, so we have never had any decisioni upon this
do is to appeal to the nercy of the Crown. To that subject except that of the Exchequer Court judge.
he lias appealed through ie, and I respectfully sub- If it should be decided that the law bas been
mit his appeal. All the circunstances of the case, changedl in that important feature, the natter will
and the fact that Parlianent lias passed a law re- have to be carefully considered by the departamîent.
cognizing the liability of the Crown iin certain cases, The cases which occurred before the present. law
impel ne to the conclusion that this miian's case caime into force will have to be carefilly considered,
should receive recognition, at any rate to this ex. and Parliament will no doulbt have to restore the
tent, that the fact upon which the moral liability Act to the sane position in which it -was before.
of the (Governumient ought to depend, ought to be
investigated, and if found in his favour, his claim *Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) There is no doubt that
should be recognized ; and I present the case in his the decision of the Privy Council in two different
behalf. The facts are all in thé Departnent of cases conflicts with the decision whicl was given
Railways, and I think they will be found to be just by the Suprenme Court of Canada in the case of the
as I have stated them. Queen r.. McLeo(d, but, while a wealthy man

inght take suchi a case home to the Privy Council,
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The principle to this man Robertson is not a wealthy man, and

which the hon. gentlenan refers is a very inport- cannot afford to run the chance that, the decision
ant one, and I desire to say a few words upon the of the Excliequer Court being one way, and the
motion before it passes, just for that reason. I decision of the Suprene Court the other way, lie
prèsumie the hon. gentleman has carefully consider- might succeed before the Privy Council. He ha3
ed the subject. Fron the motion lie lias made to- either to submit in silence or to be relieved by the
day, I shiould suppose that the case did not conme mnercy of the Government, and it is to that mnercy
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I ain appealing. It seems to me unjust and un-
reasonable that, if the .overnmnent go into the
business of carrying passengers between two
points. and if in so carrying them a man is injurel
through the nieligence of their employés, that man
should not have a renedy. · As a natter of fact,
the( overinent have notacted on thatharsh view of
the law in other cases. They have always acted
upon the merits of the case, as far as I know, and
have done justice to the parties on the inerits, and
in any of these cases wvhich have been brought by
petition of right in the Su premue Court of Canada
and decided against the suppliant, the Goverînment
have said that, although the letter.of the law may
he against you, we wvill pay you the daiage you have
sustalined. I think the Governmient' ought to act
in that way in any case of this sort. These are thei
only two cases 1 know of. This man Robertson
was for years, i consequence of the injury be
received, unable to attend to his business, and,
though lie is somîewhat better now and able to mnove
around, he is really injured for life, and I think lis
case should receive the kin<dest attention of the
Department of Railways. I hope the Minister of
Justice will see his way to advise such action to be
taken as will enable this man to try his case somtie-
whîere or other, if the Government does not do lii
justice. It would be a gross injustice if lie should
be deprived of that- right simply on the grounds
which have been alleged.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I (Io not see how the
case could be nvestigated further than it has been.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It might be left to arbi-
tration.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. -I would have ro
objection to such a reference lbeing inade to the
Exchequer Court, but it would depend altogether
upon the decision in the McLeod case.

Motion agreed to.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Mr. WOOD (Westmnoreland), for Mr. MIDOUALD
(Pictou), mîoved for :

Return containing a stateinent of expenditure out of
income made for permanent improvements, extensions,
additions and betterments, exclusive of works of ordinary
maintenance and renewals. on account of the Inter-
colonial Railway from 30th June, 1881, to 1st July, 1891.
The returu to show such expenditure in summary form
for each branch of service as nearly as can be conveniently
ascertained from the accounts.

He said : In explanation of this motion, I wish
to say that the opinion is generally prevalent in
the Maritime Provinces that for some years past,
under the method of book-keeping adopted in
reference to the Intercolonial Railway, very con-
siderable expenditures, which by private companies
are charged to capital account, have been charged
against ordinary incone. This opinion is confirnmed
by the reports of the Minister of Railways. In
several of the annual reports, Mr. Schreiber has
called attention to the fact that expenditures have
been made during the year anit provided for out
of ordinary incone which could not be properly
considered as works of ordinary operating or main-
tenance. In one report, 1886, he mentions a
specific sum of $150,000, which was charged in
this way. We have been unable to gather froni
the published reports the amount of the expendi-
tures of this nature, and the object of this motion

Mr. D.AVIEs (P.E.I.)

is to obtain a return whicb will show the amounts
which during the last ten years have been charged
to ordinary income, and which migbt properly be
charged to capital account.

Motion agreed to.

THE WEST INDIAN MISSION.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell) moved for:
Copy of all reports made by the Minister of Finance.

relatmg to his offleial visit. to the British West Indies in
reference to a more extensive.trade with those colonies;
also. the speeches which the Minister of Finance made at
Kingston and elsewhere in the West Indies on the subject
of trade between the British West Indies and Canada,
toFether with any correspondence which may have since
ta ken place upon the subject with the Colonial Office and
with the West Indian authorities.
He said : I make this motion for the purpose of
fornally calling the attention of the Minister of
Finance, and the Minister who leads the House, to
the subjeet. The Minister informed us that this
correspondence would te brought down, if there
was any. I ientioned some of these papers which
clearly do exist, and which are not N et iii possession
of the House.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I made a short ex-
planation the other ight about this subject. I
said I was under the impression that no report had
been made by the Minister of Finance relating to
his visit to the %Vest In<les in reference to more
extensive trade. I am iiclined to think that is
still the case. However, there can be no objection
to the motion being passed. I an sure the whole
House will symnpathize vith the lion. iembll)er's
desire thiat any speeches which the Minister of
Finance mnay have made, should be laid upon the
Table of the House, because they always contain a
great deal of information, and are matters of great
satisfaction to the House. I amn sure that we shall
be delighted to bring thein down if they have been
preserved in such a manner as their importance
entitled thein to be preserved, and to be made a
part of the records. I do not think that any cor-
respondence bas taken place with the Colonial
Office or with any one else upon the subject. In
case there should be any correspondence with the
Colonial Office or with the West Indian authorities,
it will be brought down.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I may say, in reply to
the jocsoe observations of the Minister of Justice,
that there are communications with the Colonial
Office that are mentioned in the correspondence
brought down last year, that are not yet before us.
With regard to the merit of the speeches to which
I have referred, we will be better able to judge
when we have an opportunity of rcading them.
That they exist, or did exist, is a fact : what their
merits may be we cannot say, and I think it would
be prenature to criticise themn until they are in
our possession. Some of us may not have the sanie
faith in the supereminent abilities of the Minister
in that particular, that is possessed by his colleague.
Our faith in that respect umay not be a saving faith,
but that possessed -by the Minister of Justice
very clearly is of that character. But let me say
this further, that I know that the uniform English
practice, where speeches are made in connection
with a mission, is for these speeches to be reported
and communicated as part of the official proceedings:
If the hon. gentleman will turnto the correspondence
that bas, from time to tiiîe, taken place between the
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Governors and the Colonial Office, lie will find that
is the invariable practice; and I supposed that tihis
Giovernment, when they send an official representa-.
tive abroad. would, to some extent, follow that same
rule and hold hin to the ondinary official responsi-
bility. But, Sir, I know that parliamentary gov-
ermuient has not a great deal of merit in the eyes
of hon. gentlemen opposite, and that they enjoy an
inununity in this respect not allowed to Imperial
officers. So it may be that these papers have never
been coinnnunicated to His Excellency or to His
Excellency's responsible advisers. I assume that
the rule here would be the samie as it is
in the United Kingdonm, and that when a
Minister goes abroad and acts officially on
behalf of any Governient,. lie owes to that
Governmnent an extra ninisterial responsibility,
siilar to the responsibility which is possessed
by a person appointed to that particular position
alone. But if the ordinary English principle of
official responsibility lias been disregarded here, it
is important that we should know it ; it is import-
ant that wherever there is a very wide departure
from constitutional usage and constitutional prin-
ciples, there should be a reversion on the part of
the (Government to first principles, and it is import-
ant that the House should take its observations
anew, and ascertain precisely where it stands, and,
perhaps. correct the vi-agaries into which the (ov-
ernmient and their officials have fallei.

Motion agreed to.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Copies of the instructions issued to Prof. Saunders wheun
lie was directed to enquire into the question of the grow-
ing of sugar-beet and the manufacture of beet-root sugar
in Canada, or since that date up to the time when his re-
port was laid before this House.-(Mr. Beausoleil.)

Copies of all correspondence, memorials and documents
exehanged between the Government or any.member
thereof and any persons, companies or corporations, as to
the granting. or the eontinuing of the granting of a bounty
for sugar made in Canada from the sugar-beet grown and
cultivated in Canada.-(Mr. Beausoleil.)

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD REA)INGS.

Bill (No. 19) respecting the Boiler Inspection and
Insurance Company of Canada.-(Mr. Coatsworth.)

Bill (No. 30) respecting the Nova Scotia Steel
aidi Forge Company (Limited).-(M r. Fraser.)

Bill (No. 41) respecting the Bell Telephone Com-
pany of Canada.-(Mr. Curran.)

Bill (No. 47) to incorporate the Victoria Life
Insurance Comnpany. -(M r. Cockburn.)

Bill (No. 25) respecting the Montreal Board of
Trade.-(.M r. Curran.)

SUPPLY.

House again resolved itself into Coinaittee of
Supply.

(In the Commuittee.)

Care and maintenance of drill sheds,
rifle ranges, buildings, &c.. ......... $28,0

Mr. McM ULLEN. I notice that Major-General
Herbert in his report recounmnended that a different
course be adopted with regard to the care of arma.
The impression I have gathered from reading that
report is that a great many of the arma in charge

of the volunteers are sacrificed for want of proper
care, and for want of proper places in which
to keep theni. Suiggestons have been made with
regard to the adoption of improved arms for our
vol unteers, and if they are obtained I think it is
an absointe necessity that proper places shoild be
provided where they can ie stored with safety.
General Herbert reconunenils that there should be
an otticer attached to each battalion to have the en-
tire charge of the amis, who should ble held respon-
sible for their being properly cleaned and taken
care of. I woulid like to know whetlier there is
any intention, on the part of the new Minister of
Militia, to make anv alterations in the direction of
General Herbert's reconniiieiiation ?

Mr. BOW ELL. Although this question was dis-
cussed the ether nighit, and althougli it is not pro-
perly uniider the consideration of the committee
now, I have no hesitation in repeating what I then
said, that it is oie that will receive my most earnest
and careful consideration. I have long been of
the opinion which the hon. gentleman has
expressed ; but a difficulty always surrounds
a change of systemi, particularly in the rural
sections, where the companies are so scattered, of
obtaining proper places at anything like moderate
expense. But I eau assure the committee that this
is one portion of the Major-G eneral's report to
which i shall give mny attention, with a view to
effecting the improvemnent, if it is possible to do so
within the means at my disposal.

M r. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I was asked hy a nîumber
of volunteers who called on ne before I came to the
House, to bring to the attention of the Minister
what they considered to be something in the nature
of a grievance. Last year the number of men
allowed to drill was cut down very largely, to
their very great regret. There is a very strong
military spirit existing, particularly iii the city
corps. and the men are very proud of their differ-
ent corps, in drill, dress parade and everything
else, and they called my attention to the fact that
they have been allowed hitherto to drill more than
their proper quota. In 1889 they were allowed
449 men, in 1890 that was eut down to 321, in 1891
they drilled 344 or 23 more, which t.he Militia
Departient afterwards sanctioned, and last year
they were eut dow n to 325, which they think is
far below the number they are entitled to.

Mr. BOWELL. There was a pïactice that had
crept into the service of battalions having more
men for drill than provided for in the regulations.
The Minister of Militia, whenever his appropria-
tion would allow hiiii to (do so, paid the extra expense.
In fapt, he went beyond his appropriation in alnost
every case, and allowed it. The present Major-
General, being a strict disciplinarian, refuses to
sanction the paymuent of more men than the
nunber provided in the regulations. As regards
the volunteers of Prince Edward Ipland being cut
down in number, I fancy that arose fron the want
of mnoney. For a nunber of years past we have
voted only $250,000 for drill purposes, and the
cost for the last three years has averaged $275,000.
The difference has been paid out of whatever
amounts could be saved in the other appropriations.
The Auditor General pointed out that that was not
strictly in accord with the rules of Parliament and
the Audit Act, and I told him I shotild endeavour
to keep within each individual estimate, if possible,
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and would cut down the estinate of those items, invested in buildings, either for the college or for
the fill amnount of which has not been expended, any of the staff-and that capital anotints to a good
and ald the 825,(NN) to the item of drill, as that deal-having reference only to the actual cost of
aiount was necessary to drill the nmuiber annuitally maintenance for the year ending the 30th June,
drilled during the past years, nunibering about 1891, we find that there was expended in tiat way
20 ni men. Personally, I should be very mnuch j 869,248.49.

Mratified if the Governmt coul see its way clear Mr. BOW ELL. From that you ishoiild deduetto appropriate .50,(Mx> more than they do, as fron . •fees pai<I. and tiat wiiI show the actuai cx-
the information I have received, even exercising thet id,, a n tlwill sothe actual ex-
greatest econmy, it would cost about 4(),o) o penditure. ihe hon. gentleman is correct in stating
dill t wl force. that the expenuditure amiioiunted to 869.248,. but the

Mr. if<iite11.annual subscription fees and paymuents for issue of
Mr. )AVIES (P.E.-I.) Of course if the hon- elothing, &c., amunted to ,21,306, muaking the

rentleinan is not provided withmîoney hy the House, total cost of the college, 847,942.
lie cainot expend it. I would just. like to read the
paragraphî iii the letter I received, in case I have r. M ULOCK. No doubt that is correct, but
not explaineId it suticiently : the expenditure for .the maintenance of the college

"Previous to the present year four conpanies oftthe 82nd was 869,248, and there were only eigh îteen gradu-
Battalion, three ofartillery, and the Charlottetown Engi- ates. I fiil that., imeluding the staf, lajor-.eneral
uncers were ordered for drill, whereas this year only four Canmeron and the professors, there are about
conpanies were ordered in all, two of artillery, one.of ei htee professors, and lookint at the Auditorenigineers, and one of the 82nd Battalion. New Brunswick i
and Nova Scotia do not appear to have suffered in this Generals Report, which is my only source of mfor-
mnanner, because the numnber caled out there is in exeess niation, I find there are sone twenîty non-comumis-
of previous years.' Isioned oficers and others emnployed tiere in addition
1 thought I would bring this to the attention of the 1,t4- the eiglhteen professors, mnaking at least forty
comnnittee, so that next year the commnplaints of these peisoiis who are engaged in carrying on the wuork
gentlemen may b'e attended to. f this college. As there were only eighteen gradu-

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Is it the intention of the a.tes last year, and the college cost .%9,248.49, it
(Governncmiet to furnish henlets to the voliuteerappears that. it cost is S3,847. 12 for each graduate
force '!wc turned out uluring the year. I o fot think amy

Mr. BOVELL. 'That is another instance where contnent I cauimake can add to or utetract frontthe
itStart.hîg resuit I have given to the wcrr enittee.Iit~~~ wol eume ra el<> nîe.<i toli.1t)îat these ga(luates. hîinig cgot the ecdu-

Mr. suTrHERLANU). I have brouight thisMr. STHE1 LAN). Ihavebroilît hîscatioun whicli this college affords. in large nuinhers
matter before the attention of the department > on leive the country, so that we are ducating then for
several occasions. I believe it is the desire of the Etlem' of the world. I aut told whilst it
olficers of the force that a heinet should be fur- %vas p ari thd.t,
nished. Every etlean coected with the foce collegeat its graduates shol receive to s e
will agree that it is in the interests of the iilitia extent inducernents to enter thi service cf Catada,
that these liel-nets should be furnishel. If it hi
for want of nioney that they are not procured, it a.nile. that,while there isa(.epartnentad order that
has been intimuated from both sides of the House, iîîstî'xuctors in the pemnianent corps should le
without dissent, that we are willing to vote the graltiates of this college, tiat order has îot been
imoney. The lion. member for Frontenac pointedlivedup to, ami that nien have been appointe(
(ut on several occasions how this provision jcold instructors tothe pernannt corps without having
be mnale at. a very smnall cost, and I hope the hrstreeeved that.qualitication they shouldihave
Minister will consider the Imatter. There. is noreceived, that they have been appointel to instruct,
reason why this expense shouldI fall upon thoseaMoi that, after they were pot they have
otticers who give their timne andI mioney i maim- i beemu sent
taining the force. order to be qualified. A couple cf weeks ugo, 1

Mr. BOWELL. How long will these biehiiets ieceived a communication fron a petson lbearig
a ron tis subjet , adi ue enclose l a extrac gfrouat

Mm.x-SUTHERLAND. About temi vcars. nemspaper pubisked in Canadao, setting fortha
Mr. BENNETIT. If a grant sjiîld be made for I iuniber cf nanmes of gemntlemnmîho iaud meceitly

statlng esltIavyle ge t te olnttee.anI

thmat purpose, the (otlnty Codncil cf Si1nce, whojjoined thea ithes grdaee havingo ed
have supplied the mnen cf the Siîneoe Pattaeion with ationwst those are three gentlemen wlo are u es-
hîehnets, should be reinbursed the cost. cnbed as being at that tinie iastructorsing the pt-

nhanient corps. 'Fhey are Lieuit. C. Fiset, cf St.31. INGRA M. Is the departneuit in the haoit Johns, Que., Lieut. A. V. Fages, cf St. John's,Que.,
cf furnishiing the ba.ndscf attalions with uniforins 4 o and Lieut. A. E. Carpenter, of Fredercton, o s. B.

Mr. BOWELL. 1 understand they are furnishedj These thre, accoinag to the. ewspaper extract -
with the regular uniforin and nothing beyond that. have, had the appointneîts and were at that thne

iengaged as instructors in the peranent corps, and
Roya Miitay Cllee o Caadawere afterwards sent te the 'Military College

Mr. 'MULOCK. 1 wouid ask the Minister how! to qualify theinselves and to learu hlow te
mnany graduiates tliem wei'e frin this college duming instruat. If there were vacancies in the
the past year '? Iisappears teone that'there are permanent corps for instructors, wheu these
18 atogether. If that is correct, that there unqualified persons were appointed, it seens

e 1brnthicolteensent tt the oearnet hi len i

I wold au he atextio cfthe initertot ece ived tha comniatio groat, pheo han
fiancia ase? oonecs. uigtelaty ,a this eubjeot, eand he ecsedu istrcton

t hapugpose reheoncy Councilr tf Simce, cwho jomedc the Miiarcollege eat Kingston have de
have supled e mno'teSieebtaonwt mnsttoeaethe eteenwoaeds
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others wait tuntil t hlev Ind olobtainîed their pJroper
techniical qualificntionî before tley were appoinîted
to tiese oflies. I do iot know whether the
Mini ster cani nform iiithe committee hoîw mîlany
st oilents there are iii attemlance at the college, but
thec oltplit shorws tiliat the cost if IX graduates
is betwecn $3,N> and 4.M(t a lieail. I d inot
kiow that it is niaterial, nor dos it at ail get over
the mîjailn feature of this care-for I thiik it. uiist
lie concisidered1 a charge of luIoonss awd extrava-

gmeto saty that half of the cost is' bornIe Iby the !
ets. WhIliatever they pay goes into the cotmiiiont

finili. and the (ifistration oif this college resilts
ii tie ot being at the rate I have mieitiolneid. nIo
ia.Ltter who aire the payllmasters. This state of

;î1fairs, I think, should lnt Le allowed1 to contirme,
an I I hope tha t the new ibroomi we have will sweCp
a wav a little of the dust tlhat sems t) be overing
îver the whole departmîîeit.

.\ r. lI4)\ I.L. I have listened withî a gool leal
if initerest to the remmarks uae by the hin. mnember

for North York (M r. NIuîlock). He seeims to be iidler
the imlipressioni tlhat the amoiuit which lie says lias
Ibeen expedtilel. is ail bon e by the eouitry. [le

uldutIl have deducted the S21 ,.*; whuieh were paid
by t.ie adets. It is true tha it ists tte aimount
per head imenitionied Iv the ion. iîember to carry
(n the shol bt it doe;S Inot cost thet country quite
as imîucli as thiat.

M r. M U LOCK. How iiiuch do yoituiake it ?

Mr. 1 ELL. i did lot imiake the comiputa-
tioi. But you i may take the suimi of 847,942
iistead of .9,248 aid divide by the inumuber of
graulIates. li reference to the appoiitimleit of
tîtheers to which the hon rentlman lias referred·
I cai say to him that I have imiaugurated i iew
puliey, anîd refuse positively to appoint any one to
a positioi., either iii the ifantry schools or else-
whîere on1 the permanent- for-ce, uitil tlhey have
acquired thait qualification which is provided for
thei in the military school. An irregularity may
have crept mI im the past, but it is never too late to
iîmeid, and I nt.end to begin at once iii that direction.
Ii reference to the employimet of the graduates
uf that college. it is to be regretted that we have
lot sutticient places to provide for the wlole of
themt : but i find. in) lookinig at the returns wihich
have been jplaced ii imy liails, that out of 175
rdlua<ite, 1() aire now iii the empîloynient of this

Governmtîent, or in the Imperial Army. I think this
is al very important fact, because t is impoi-tant, as
longas we are part and p ortion of the British Empire,
thiat young Canadianus shoild have a fair share of
the honours that are given iii the Imperial Armiy.
Ilecadets to which I refer, aid whiclh have been
gazetted to conunissions, miîunber : 2 iii the Cavalry,
20 iii the Royal Artillery, 32 in the Royal Etigi-
ineers, and 26 iii the Infantry, making a total in the
I mperial service of 80 graduates of our college. This
speaks well for their qualifications. As Canadians,
we ought to be prodil of the faut thiat 80 any of
themt are emnployed iii that serviee. Ii additioin to
these, 9 ex-cadets have been appointed to commis-
sions iii the Moutnted Police, 3 are in the Sehools of
Artillery, 2 in the Schools of Infantry, and 2onthe
staff of the Royal Military College; which, along
with the 80 holding positions ii the Imutperial Arny,
make a total of 96 ca(-ts, whio have obtained per-
imaent emnploymîîent. Ii addition to these, one is
nOW Assistant Superintendent of the (Gov-ernmueit
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*Caurridge Fac-tor-y. one is Archiitect in thîe Engi.inteer's
branucli <Of the Nlilitia i )cpartmiîeit, oned isibi tli
supie-ior staff of the college, aînd ione is in iie R oyal
A rtillery, miaking tihe total numnber l so thiat
they h:lVe beeniej tolteraloly well provilel for iln the
iiperial Armny and in iur owni service. I may aii
that there are a nîumilber of tie-se graduates w ho are
emlpbîloyed intieI)epartienîtof Rail wvays and ('aunds,
somue on the rail ways ail more on the anals. It
luias been the policy of i-the overment to utilize the
services of tiese yo' men uWhohliave proved the-
selves capable ail ve pass. creditaleexaminia-
tions. wherever we canu d1o( s().

MNr. C(ASE'Y. Fw nuny hohl cominands iiih-
milita-y force ?

M r. ROWELL. I doi>t kno.îw.
Mr. (ASEY. 1)f oi knu w if any dlui
Nr. I)W ELL. i caîliot spak positivelv. They

at holil ctoissions, thait is. wVhIeni t hie lias, -

atimiatiois they ltave the co -ge wih t he raik Cf
lieuttenanit.

NIC. CASEY. Buît tiey ar- ii-t, · dly in th.
raniks of the voluteers

Mr. O\VE.L. Soiet are.

NIi.. SEV. \Vill tIi- ho. NI inister. withiuît a
formai oi(.tion, tind uit aid have that brught

Nr-. BOW EjLL. I willryM r..t. . .Y,
Nr. NI U LOCK. wen taîkimîgthe Nhmster' mode

of deafing with the figures, it appears that the cost
Sp'r enpi/a. of eac-h graduate uliriig the past veiu·,
îwas, as I have statedl befire, 83. 47.12. If we di-
Vide that cost betweeni the country anid the gradut-
ates, it appears that the country bore the aiouit of
82,666 per h-ead, anid the cadets pail each $1,181. 12,
su that the cost to the couitry was ait least 82,666
per head, to say îotinîg of what ea-h gradiate liad
to contribute besid es into the comnion fund. I have
nlot muade a calculation as to the total cost of thie
méaintenance of this college suite its establishment ;
but assuunintg that it hais biecii runiiug for -some
twelve years -at a ainuad expendituîre of abouit

,0 a yeart, yoi wouild hiave 840,(0.
Mr. KIRKIPATRICK. Longer thai that.

Mt. M ULOCK. I was throwing off a few
at the commencement wh ien the expendituire îuîîst
have been lighter than it is now. I presumue that
this rate of expetnditture was nîot in fuil swihig for
the first few vears.

BOWVELL. I thik it was established i

Mr. M ULOCK. li order not to make an ove-
estinate, I was iaking au avertage calciulatioi, and
estimated that this rate of expendituire has been
going on foi- twelve years ; .iecamse the liiste-
says there has been 175 graduattes of the colletge
since it wa-as established. I was enîdea-our-inug to
ascertain, in a rougi way, what the cost lias been
per gradtate of these 175 men. 'lTe expense dur-
ing 12 years, at the average rate of the past year,
has been $840,000. li addition, a very large stnum
lias been expended oi capital account. So it is
fair to say thaut the cointry has spelit $1.000,00
duri-ing this period to turn out 175 graduates, or,
in other oids, at a cost of 5,754 per head. If wu
Sonly took cognizance of those graduates w-ho have
continued in connection with Canada, the number
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175 would have to be reucl cedi onte-hiaif for tlhose gî'adîîates <>ofthe.Royati Nilititry (oliete. If the
who'i have gone inîto niother service. True. it is a ( 'adian 4oveïiînîent would encourage the ean-
eervice in which we are leepfly interested. anld Ididates 1.) for prize*,y wav fliiploy-
w ot ie inclincd to criticise that expenditureument in the Rai ami ('ais 1)painent, or
merel bIecase the cnlets have joined the Imuperiail sonie other'depa'tnent, whe'e tlîev 'o<il1( Ie use-
service. but still. for the purpse of understandingfior if, iîtsteid of four, telave

witi:re our nIl"IieV goes ail wlhere ouil imen go. it isttoe Jid t
fair t" iear in m111itind .,o far as direct benetit to Canl- lesire to enter the artîtY. at once to step ito t

aia , uncerned, if hbenlefit aecrnes. from these ien Civil servic e thev wouloi prove useful men.
reiiiiingl iin ourMi* service in tins coiluntrv, taitt oie- Iecatise tiev aielîiî.div trainwdiiadi iatters of

ialf of tie 175 have gine away, and th'e remnaindler a giueeiîcliaracter. 1 think it wouldbe
liave cost (C*atadlaL. ,n1 ait aiverage.-SI?2,00per head. iialIif sîeting of that kjil würe ado>ted.
Tlat is t le pbosit ion we oc >cupy as regardî'uls the imi-til NI'. l1WELL. 'l'le uitib (if cadets in the
tenanme <>e of this cllege. college j hitbt(- (;@'J.

\lr. F OTER. It is a ipretty liard war of cal- NIrNI ( .ere li' 17
graduatesoftliehcoieit. Rearl2 2)ilitr olege I t

-NI r. NI U 1 . Ift wil lbe foiutiti iivesttigat- ceraldi Giov lret wodit ien of two-tiilaof
i, theac ttliait IvIov e'liheaidatebyoi foi'prii caet, ye y of is les

C'4*),ýN Wiil pi'<ve tf.>lit, iî<re that ttee fignures it is ilathgRaii wayimattne C14) hiIanst en.but 114r
1iý haveies.om teolthr'dlet.ptwoartmelntwtohtee trtextewlvdtbs.

fulweoreifinakisa foautvehey greafo te a isttukwe
si) lii arge a iti i p chasi aa 'es' Ins. th is sys em w u hla petie t o le iii t

-tilFloudesr t tite questionthofeiary, ai ceost-ep fi the
lece for.fiec aiiiitfrissalarvsîlotsf-Cilit whr 'te' oeuldrove use ppo-

because they arehighly trained naall matters o

Sition fod ver r factit with the roosal t
1 2.4m absenaiadlfiftsemeot isfiii thettittkiai d e r e d o e

sta e, a tlwelliliî rwhich I was îleýSci'i4 Clx as )*i l iasL W a ELL. e acn er nf cae-itaî i n the

ther.N 3 v U LOCK.Soteeae1 r1pofsr.
puating . the commandant. nearly 2 non-c mmissioned otti

.>I.\U Ktl be)fondninuestgat-tdrs an empoyes, iiee con ld e efect o-vithin

ite accouts.'hat Imiclha we wee eiber calt he nemloyé for ec ede.Thexlse1rsiles :
er gpon to wiir.ill proe atch bea re than the furec it isalaughing laterg to iI cose but not

-hvnae. thuh.terstatdhreawever, it is twos .itesohistaeat.xainy-:Xct.omliits ilI'It!iC4 tti iteims for<> its ii<tiiite..iiitle. ticé 1by a,î'efei'eice to the Audlitoi' - i'IsReport,
veîtuie aipublielri.iMiUiUg iLs pL . haiasepedfoi'bthaem

Zn expe strllty-csoflarge aadsoner nxppurchas aregcaarese-

puleiwhtservice tte'esatises ait aimalchaa'ef1 ie cri'licaleta the ; 'catiide. Is saesadvice. It asoappearS

illailitcomillanilant rwas unt er coelsiId erathen. Ihe Ippo-

muent (if caipitaîl. ainditeise iteims are il'fair <'a'r that thle tcountry lias fiiriiished thete 'sideîicc and4
ielt te warrantue al't epniarwive acebssa articles. At C'-25eithi tt t hiiadt Ltofound very ser ft wit teps t

812am as aidfor the hosemthe lNvtit in-

i.' . ainhaseareshentresidenceasffrllooms :-(ooking

istnue.oa <hoelsnorwhich waistresenbed assme- , ,

.ors.me ,. stheie Military (llegrSfor'tUe Saile. Iw t r17 Stoe
t'e ait unt widieSfoStable,2 tiie gards fixiiig
td calto, a ndli 1 easchear wthere iac tempoyt he g th c'olg ri cose proximity.cI

lit the coîlege tiult. WiiI tlivt.1linister',:ay pipes, 4cor c4 ~ 'ard ts8t1.6025 inat
%VAccou1 t*1burd'aiitend withiems arc its maintnance. .f

. -tre bya efeenc toth Auito Geerl sReprt

ve0t e apubie;abtmi6.ng.ispu.rsiefkitgahtotaelof-24.9
'. WEIL.1 i î'îigivethtelon. la ihet stwate'rrks, od year. pns34.41esarita2

tue isrfov'îîaîtioi tshortly. thoarsiad, $1a15n4nul:ageteerfortelephone. ont'

min.enaLOnCK. repai Teae aic mattee intitis year, $o. Now, il these itne.s foi the co iai-
ta tsrescounhceai s fKingrstoh thae cost tisenc adî-

men-St of i t al aml the tes tarea fairth argie ., . . .

cit'o tion to uisese'rya S*te4.43 for. Iinast yea. i canot
td.lhei me eadionti.erstidw me are caled upo to pay althese. u . .expensesifothe coniandatt's oesldwce. oas it

m u ith powisf i to sty insuy a o orsI sp - a.--lcstond ari-î'ngenent, henîlie-als îppointe
t~î-o' The hion . getit.tin seemts to iniitie thiatto pr.i'f8' s the duaies of his osae, tla.t %* ee to
tite ien tvhs.> gî'aîsluae fr'oîmîCte college ail go supl)iy adliiitcccssaîiies of bis i'esidence, doiîtt
to ther îitisi oAn rvtI aire lost to Caonada. 0fver Stoye, aid the stove foi' bis stable Foi' ny
cou'se tat I pcarse hease atey aremnerelyW'n paii't, jiiillugf'ontUtheîtîarks îroppcd from
continling thcir edîicaîtioittheî'e. They aire con- t heipe . is.inhr for Yo.k (Mir. Nllck), 1 :tink

tiing it in at l excellent school. aitprhactic schol it is uite cleair.. .t tIis coliege, fronu the way it
iii whici tIeybave ai chance' of sei'vingiiiil iaoo .be ordun at Kingstol, is a white eleant on
mialtergsrofdtge tahd aotiniîtg a pte actieal oi'-ants. It hais cost the comntry altogether t.

kno.\lege of the d tiesif i thodie. 'l'hem do iThen, tieoey. altogethe more than is neesat'y
that it chiii the saine waîLy ais graîliîîtes fi'oî y 0111 erd if it caN, l teea inote econotical namer,

îînli\'sitiesge to othe ii'îiiversities to coînpiete I1tai nestly iope that thepresent M-iiiister of Xlilitia,
t rei.' i A thLis is do e a t the expense of supporting the cha..acter for econoiny that he las

England, aii causes ai'malsaîing to this cout'y.nt resilcithe' wipe it out, o' put it on a
Tese iinil aielotily to glattoote iback to d hfic et footing. The fon. nienier foi' Yok
Canad if site reuioes their services. They do cotestatesrteat there ar 18 officiais, a:d in addition
bauk, it.fact.al th . utie, andd we hane thein ii-there are 1c2 to 15 seavants, that piakesy al t

îilitary college as imutructors. There is oie sîîg- e tuerniises or officiais iii corection witl ithe
gestion I b'ouglit fo'waid last session, or the ses- conlege. We have only tuwned out the sery inited

sto. hefo'e, whic it is desirable thenminithat tiber of sraoufitec that waes statew to th House
stouli see hs way to aopt, ams it is thistCtha . astyear,. and the entire funber i atte ance at

Btiuin itinn eent ieschool,'acpratiaonlt tchol ithieutecerthtti college, thfromtr fMiii thes way65 It

qurso. h glbe ad btinnga ra touhad.Ihscstheonryloghrto
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appears to nme, that if thati institiltion was uniider

proper care and ecoiîoîîcal siperinitedleince, it
ouîght to be ruîn for a verv iticli less sumi thanl it is
n1ow. I would like to know fron the Nlinister,
,wiat is the salarv of tbe connandant at present ?

Nr. FOSTER. s3.163.
Mr. MUI UILKLN. I unîîderst.od lie wias enîgaged

foi -4,000.

Nii. KIRKIPATRICK. Thesalary is$3.200, and
there wvas au allowiaince of 8N) for house-rent and1
fuel. Then they purchased the house and stopped
(lhe $800-.

Nu'. McNULL EN. If I undei'stand
miemliber for Frontenac (Nr'. Kirkpatrick),
lot stopped the fîurnishiing of supplies.
that t the supplies are all charged iin the
are here ?

the hon.
they have
Ho'w is it
way they

Mr. BOWELL. I aumu iiformel this chiarge for
supplies is an except ional sumnî paid for somie reason
or other. l'ie cook stov'e , was a range that was plut
ii, and the pipes aitd tixtîures, of course, wi'ould be
in connection witl it. 1 und'erstand that lie was to
lie paid a fixed salary. and that quarters were to
be furniishîed for lii ' : whether it was in the city

proper or lneur the hari'acks, was a matter of very
little consequeice. Ini future I shall t ake care thatt
tliese charges are iot incuirreil by the Governmiiienit
iunless the commandant. iundîer is agreement> lwith
the Government, is entitled to them. That is t he
only explaiatioi I can give. I reieimiber distinctly'
thei8 diiscîussionî that. took place whien this residence
w%-as p foi' the coninanditant. and(î it wams

theni shown that the renit whichi had been
pail was more than the interest at 4 per cent
on the amouint thamt was patitd for- the huildling,
so> that ais a business transaction it was no loss to
the couintry. 'l'he House can undierstand that
repairs would iave to be made t a any residetice
w'ich would have to be provided for a gentleman
like Major C eron, or aiy one occupyig lhis

position. If lie liais ai superior buildinig, the re-
pairs are niot likelv to cost so muich as would the
repairs of an inîferior building. Under all the cir-
cumstances,onside'ing ithe matter fron a financiail
stanîdpoint, thiere is no actual chargre upon the
country over and ahove tbha t whichj we would
iave to pay uider the former arrangement.

hether the schiool shioulld be continued, or
whether soie attemupt should bie made to reduce
the expeuditure, is a matter which shall receive
the attention of the Governmient. There are maiy
reasons why thie school should be contiued, al
thoighi from an ecouomical point of view it nighi
be argued that the school should be abolished alto

getier. But if we are to have a school, it imiîust
lie oie that will lie a credit to Canata in any pari
of the world where the cadets iiay go : otherwise
we hail better not have any school at ail.

Mr. MleMULLEN. I amn glai1 to hear the state
ment made by the Minister of Militia with regard
to eliiinating such charges as are set out in the
Auditor Gener'ai's Report in connection with the
commandant's residence. I think it is better
wher'e we engage men in that, way with stated
salaries, that they should provide these things for
themuselves. Now, with regard to the house. The
Minister looks upon it as a fair investnment at 4 pe
cent. Any person that lias any knowledge of pro
perty and of keeping buildings in repair, is awarc
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that it will take 4 per cent at least to keep biuibtl-
ings in a habitable condi4ition : and by thie time you
pay the insurance atd 41make the nîecessary repairs
to the builings every year. Voit. will find thatt you
will not be able to do it foir very nmueh less than 4
per cent. For instance, that building cost $12, xx>,
4 per cent uîpon that suiin w'ould he 5480. Now.
VOU will ind thait it wil coSt a consideraile sum
each year to keep tiat building ii such a condition
as that the comnandant will be satisfied to live iii
it, and vou twil virtuallyihave to pay double that
sumlil. 0r1- avear. From aill Ican gather with
regard to, the lhandliig of this institution. it ap-
pears to be a very expeisive ornlîament to ouir mili-
tia force. and I hope that unler the vigorous and
searcli mivestigation of the new' head of the
Iepautmnent, wî'e dvjl have a very iîucli reduuced ex-
p)eiihtlure.

Mir. FLINT. .1 do n'lt tink the NI ilitarv
Collegei presents as goodi a record" to the Counîtiv as
the lilitia IepartmUent and the ieibers in thtis
Hou'isewho are iîembers of the militia force. would
like to muake it appear. I tlhink tie departmluenît
themselves, or their' <)licers. iiist be to a certaini
exteit to blaie for- tlhis faut. We have positive
inforaiiation given to the HoIuse aid to the couiiitry
concernling this inîstitutioi. tiat it is costing frotma
840.000 to $54,00 a year. Tis is certainly a sub-
jeet worthy .. f note. \We have iere the report of
the Minîist~er of M ilitia anîd l)efence, whlichî containus
tie comments of the General Otticer Commanding
on the state of our military afftirs. Tiat report
us recognized on all lands as being a very searcing
Md valIuable olne to those wh ish to look inito the
exp)cndititre and ascertain the condition of tilt
military service :;and I think that the Genieral will
receive the thanks of the Goverîuunent and the
people for bis . connents. whicl are so frank anid
apparently so fair. I regretted to notice, however,
that lie was not asked to report on the Military Col;
lege. Ihad a sinicerudesire tostudy theaffTairs of the
:ollegefor the purpose of informnation,and in orderto
assist the Governmett and the Houîseas fair aslcould
in reachîing s4ouînd conclusions in regard to its
management. I thinîk it vould be interestitng anti
valuuable to the people of this counîtry that, in his
next report to theGovermniiient, the General shouldl
he asked to report on that college. I think it pro-
hable that h lias sutife'edl sone inconvenience
from the incomnpleteness of the report placed in lis
lhands by the commandant of the college. Con-
sider ing that titis institution costs us from 40,000
to )5,000 a yea, the report upon it placed iii is
hiands is cer.taiiily very inadequate. Thle hon. nmeii-
her for North York (M. Muilock) searched in vain
through te very few pages of the report to find
sone of the itetts most necessary to enable huim to
look bito its a1fairs. I think the commandant of
that institution slhould furnishi the Government and
the people with a full report of it, along with soie

- suppleinentairy pages bearing on its history, so that
e those who are the friends of the institution, as I

claim> to be myself, wou lbie in a position to defend
it if it is defeisible,anl that we should find there the

j information which is only now twisted and coaxed
r from the Minister, I do not say ilunwilligly, but be-
e cause lie has it not ready uinder his hand. rhose who
r have prepared the i eport are certaimîly blaneworthîy

for- notlhavingfurnished the MinistryandParliament
e I with all the requisite information on these subjects.
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I looikei at the report to ascertain the total iilmiiber for.cai cadet totetre ts Ii<>are rici
o.f stllenllt: siniattenhmiiiee ajîl;1 g rad'lutaitting in eaci t.lîî. au t ot> sendl tiei Z.Sn tg) t hat. colleue.
class. an t le average cost O e ach, but in vait. it Is vîrtîîallvip itade bv the tax-paver to
Thiere is not a secoidi loi ai thir ilclass college inie the paret t he cadet, attl

Domiioi,'n t hat wil liot give a better report of its a vei'yfait-iispajîl at anit iiltel ex
1is. I hope tliait wlen we discuss tlie ililitia gant rate the ctrv. Now. the MiîîiSter of

estimîat es aniot lier ye. I we shall have suci informa- iilitiaatbat a juiiii >mt of * ne lindreil and
ti.n in ou hlaiils in regard to the g ilitary College s'nenty-live Cadetsiitiat colle eftlier lîold (ov-
ais wiil enabille us t- reaciih a cillsin whIeter the erîieîît 1 osit h111 <>. a initie Iîuriai Aîuîv

mone 'cvpent in maintaiing it is a wise xpdi- arlyal are iii tue latter service.
tire, or wletelicr it is, as it appears ''n its face to)aif of tlise it uosts us < apuece to t'. htlcat e

lbe. a o waste of moey. .t appears thtat eai cadet aile iii tle Iiii periail Arin. Wliatgood does tîtat
costs tle colintry froin .',MN> to .. 'heMMi a ear.on. ililev fi'rWest.ITitosavs

robaly there are pipils in tie sclol whoi o lot tlev willlie oi V t, ,îr1:141 tg) Coule i ;tck in case of
ttke t li fuil c andl thiis accîiîttereiefr, but it eaeh e t rest wit tlttlui tg hoire rback.

slîould bl a i leilutit:l'lit t, t lie iOf Thev liie)enug t sn ther sev ae eIt. and if tle
thte inforimiation gi vei t tms arereally iot nii is ertially ( pre'ienlt mdes ttliaexLewple t

tepanius t ofh nde. T ,ev ante as imelicattaclieitoutge
Iperiai service ;s if fto liaa iainatel ext. Sav-

Cgant rate by the country. Now, the Minister of

Mu.('.SEY I alhlio C.îgu.e i >11 repec t ou Wo,>îwicîi. Mretian tlîat. lie saLi, tliey
ii .\li>ii. faitastl wohait udstrsiteowii.dHeaoutofnehure

eiy dlieeisnty-tfstiisntch oege.i leg e ihe hokl tîte
ci~~~~~~ 'ieewî ntttclwtl i >s , itv gnililîite of -ai enlege c-takiîîg ai c>t-uaîiacourse~

eipll'ugernment positt ignswirha-re inetsheofhIperialeASrmy.-and
nearly all re nthe later ricf te T un earlyi;t

itth ai tenftionofturigoo ti tlet ath e i co s u .i o aie t u at

iti C ~areinlithle Imrial Army. Whae t god oes1 that.ii

diglulyT-skilledhdyoftisttmie hn.eb ftrWeslt. T t
they ill b.f aoily ten tand ohm e kreti rite

takethe fulld course. anon th ls acount athre led ito our nservice. wit thtoev eave cs
bhouly be aedctioi :uters wto shepulleauvail o Thy dv t go where te are t.et, Ind i

theinfrmtio gventous e ae ealyfotin . lineril 'oeren ordbi er the lewhe the

idle iii Case <o1f ie-el. But, sir*, ilîlouit rfait - ýpoitiontjudg st weught tbefi s g eiers eTlihta iey ar laits wiich atttheti te
Co)llet-,egwate <luring oIpeieCa rvie asif vlters. ll grauate a"tSand-A

M r.( A E\ . I c nno ag ee5n e r sp C 0h rs.11W ol ic.11r1t an th t.he sad1he

sese i afpower,Ienalli f ipsllel te) Sae y tlieve thi gr1ialoiiterI of l e s toa coin ail gd uat sou rs
elice g lais jinrove d it to h t e i bcostl fai otivseless f i n nlg o

with ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i th]tnino ungotatinda logt b r i hev en1 W an Sxterthe hnoi Clperaly

a11141 1 ciiiot call t by aîîy * àtlîer ilutie. We hiave i flt-thin uîaiiî d a îuH i!t ai haIozttaîo r coittîaaîtinlihl it in operaytio fortiftee veairs.anrute u o for aatiaed e and tenretu
o"lunte e a nd toiti om t u les inof a l ger t here iloir service. uthc sar they lea i tue

lia s >fee n w ele r ai oze i er wt1 ve s o tlgoid e avack tec r iq ue of i ns o f sn vieean t ei ut i s-
abhi l m cse l need. uit, sc altugh thais sldr ,butk aanqgive l sa i we b nt t e m Co it'

illg e waseinst i dt e c s ttnh s cn a s C an i an o h t r s. A l us t ed
cost evr pyear. lut titismco veamlitos thlit i-flora ogaterm ofy t n dulaahe
ii ntio aniol I the lion. en hier na N o rth veork ti er iN C a n H e is o ld s ay log e i
bi. it ui operationfortilften tyer.i Bitsai Anditytn>.i'l. .eerinie a'ter heIilailiiontWithot sirviinge ainareenieiînt to cont oackait tlie

averagoedyery nthe itr of alats:tg) lat, me

endi uofacertai s terniofeaso. anl then give lus
ihas b n udrave have n t fon a k b c nto tlie ti iti voluintesur forcu. If tIi

throug the Pubblaes Accountst ee whatit as . i

itraiice isto te Iioeriousl A ltîy were liit edtcai
atlil Iave yestab it ais yîîuchîeverv vea ais th e t . N ag

inentined bythe hn.ofneberafoiNort i ork. . .. bt .tl

liaive tds veair. îiii ig ,,aitotail of soiîethl N oet Jn >IOî Ht'lii tw tî.îo .y cu

(.\Ir. ~C M k)amutnatrteduCtin wjitout signng anagree et om bkaist te 

n t fo heei oftneoierfai turneilit outbut .
.ti erpayers of Carnaautaee:atiiteenmait a cost t

- · ervces o te c nadan vluneerfore. Ifisîîîthat the radae av enthr orrer

Mr. L .Ei'lite'radiuaits .Anry.ceiat th cIperitafryw to eutdicate ts
NI .ASEY. Well, tuat iii'eises tîle cost. owi otheers. aiid it is imit of ouhaelstiabuasmeuscerty.eatrsh-

Thue fait. is that wCtreuow eicaîtiîg the sonsf citeot iers fo tamin. lite Minister ikes al
wealthy ea. m educating tlein ait a expertse t it of the faut tuat sote of the officersaîi'e
thtat. îî keep tlîait Oxford or Camuîbrudge aninl euiployet bunth oainted Police. Weaga in the last

,secu5 for theiii ai otheidozeglilyg I ageera educatiou. ifteen 'eais 'w' iaiiiiie *tiieis,
It is practialy aicllege for tileSons of the riclStoeiig iii ayero a adafore, ati acost tit
keptn Itthe expense of teearx-paye.s a.ll o'ei'stf of the Military5eCollegeite1f. in1 rete i foritle
tre coutry,. etlley, ticho ires the ot.î ospent ad titis ollege we hae ele'es otes

Tiiter is cot'eet iiw ayinw eduiat the cadets have altgethei',crig on the aiia.diaTinfoice. ie
to pay ai portioa of thinir expeneses ; but the insU- ge aretoi the' aire somte iiithe otepartilieat of
tution kseopyi op thethatxodabesides at eailod itheu Canals.tell. wei Welin stittte

S664) whiil it costs ns eouh gve for aeh graduate, ite Royal Military nollege of Canadifou'the pui'-
tue sunrs paid by tle fatheers of t hose cadets ar'e pose of etiucgetg nieers to seaveind te Iepath

:sîthci(ienit to prevent tjs of uiicderate uneans fî'oîn ment of Ruilways andl Caniails. If t-Iliat collegr haut
setuiping thei' xons ther. It is the earest llege saly objet ait al, if iwas lotai iiere fad on the
in the country to the parents of the students, as part of nthsellgeyt wehaeoejec lven toutticaîer
wil as tei dearest college it the coutry t the instructors arv ocers foi- ur Caa dian oiiteen
stayte. a <o not deny that x fair education is given force, and inithat it lmas itte'ly failed.amske
there, tough1 o>iotthink it gives as coiplete the iistlws a own nany actuall eold comisstius

a2, e6cationhi inatieiuaties a ea be gotat te in the voliuiteea force. He oay d they ail get a cer-
P 1icinlt toprivenQit ait ofeoderaeges fomit tIn kt on ailways tandCn.1 Ifthat college o î'f.Sa-.. hade

sending ther sinsttutions is the deares. t lg an gobetaliit wasiisin o ui' notmer fad lth

sae dontdeny that 'eian justfircatio sgvn forciakx euy and i tat pitt hsuterl ofiled. Iht aked

present *of this enormnous contribution of $10,00) aill thîis expeniditure, neithjer the Mlinister nor' lis
Mr. FJJN.
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deputy 'al telli us lwhether i oneor how mîîanky of
these expensive cadets of the Military College are
loinîg aiiv service ini tle lilitary force in Caiada.

The whole thiig is anulitt.erly disgraceful faiure.
If it were really uîseful, it woiild iot now be, iii the
tifteenîtih vear of its existelnce, onlV turnking out
12 graduates a year. If it had suitei the genius
of (Can.ula. from, 4<> to i <N graduliates wouldi be turned
out evry vyear who> wouhl aîIa itake conmnissions in the
vohmîxîteers andi do smille service in returnî for the
inbley-i spelnt oit themli. If you -wait a military col-
lege, why not have mie to whicl volunteer >otiicers
coulai go and get an inexpensive traiinîg ii rill
anda1 ian e uvres anid other iatters îwich they need
for the branch of the force to which thev are at-
tacedt. Y uoidoinit need tg- give ain ofticerof infanltry
Vilitters aly elaborate inistriuctionî ini civil enin('ii-
ceeing and the use of Ieavy guins. 'lhe traininîg is far
above what is requiredl of aty inîfantry officer in the
lIritisli Army, and tien, wvhat itdo we do with den !
Wie (o nothing. We give themn away to the Brit.
ish Arimy. Ve let themî go to the States, where
they get occupations as civil enginieers. and we
loose sight of themi altogether. It is a mîîost dis-
graceful thing andil a sigt of the itter failire of the
college that after all these years it is turning out so
few cadets, anid the Militia Ilepartmiient does not
knîov wliat becoies of any of ·thern except those
who l have commissions in the Britislh Armny andi.
thoiseM who4) are eiployed in s ule branic of
our service for Iiicli they were not iitenided
wheu sent to the college. It would Le true econo-
my andpatriotismî, even' after all we have spent,
to shuilt it up and apply the building tf somle othier
use. 'ihe whole svstemn should be clanred. and it.
sholubil be maide a college fron which voluînteers of
this colintry couli be recruited1 with men highly
tralinel in the duties belonging to their particular
branich of the service. At present it is unothing ult
an aristocratic first-class sc!'ool for the sous of ricli
men, and it is 0no part of our iuty, as the Domîinion
Legislature, to )provide sicli a school for that class
of stodents. It is directlv cohntrarV to our dluty.
It is a waste of public moiiey. I shall not. go into
detatils of the expenîditure of the college, but I wish
to impress ont the Government what lias fallen fromu
the lion. iemner for W ellington (Mr. McMullen) as
to the accounts for maintenance and1 repair. It toes
seemîî to ie that a college so well huilt in the first
place, should not rejuire, alnd, I believe, does nîot
req;uire, suchi a large a i mouit of ex pendituire anually
o'n repair*s.

Nir. MaM ULLEN. Did eieral HIevbert make
a report 011 this college or not

\Ir. BOWELL. The deputy tells lme lie is nlot
aware whethier there was a report or not.

Sir RICHARD CA R'TW I< HiT. Thîere is nic
douht, whatever, tiat the statemîents made by the
Minister of Militiat , ( point to a very
grave defect in the working of this college. Of the
i75 graduates to whon lie has referred since the
establishment of the college, it appears that 80
have found employmuent ini the itiperial service,j
and a few more than 20 have found employment in
the Canadian service. My friends beside nie are
quite right in stating that that was not the inten-
tion of those wlio founided the college. That
college was founded, as was stated at the timue.
for the.double purpose of supplying a number of
trained oticers for our own service in the first
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place, andi in the secooail place. it was consilered
that it miglt be of very great service that a
muniîber of paild enîgineers should be at the dis-
posai of the Governnment for use iii various public
works. There are many advantages to be foundol
in liaving trained engineers. trained iin an
establisiiiient like that, emplovei on the gfreat
works in the constructioi of whici we have been
engageai for a lonîg tine. But that college was
pliained originally ffor 120 Cadets, ani it was sup-
posed tihat 24 or 30 would be a<hnitted eaci vear-
I think it was 36 the first year anl 24 tlhereafter.
Now I understandîa the total nîumulber has suik to
63. Tiere is nto doaubt tiat that nîumuber is very
far below whiiat it shouhl be, iii view of the estalb-
lislient now naintaîiied in the college, and I ai
&lot altogetier surprisei at the criticisims of sone
of mîy lion. friends, as to the cost of this institution.
Unless we should tind that there are a suticient
nuiumber of peros in Caiiada iiterested iii gettinlg
their sons inta tlisa institiitioi to bring up the
nu>mber to 24 nr 3<0 per ainnum, these discrepanîcies
will continue to exist. I have for iany years in-
sisted tiat the ;aernent slidilil carry out the
pledge which waîs made by M r. Mackenzie whe le
inaugurated this college, tliat a larger iiinumber of
the qualified gradiates shoul lbe eimiployed in the
Canadian service. 'Tlie facts statel by the Minis-
ter of Militia, thougl I suppose it is no falt of
lis, show-ei very clearly that that impliel 1Aeige
lias never been carriel out. This college lias been
seiding out graduates for thirteet or fourteen
Veairs, andii iii that time we liave fo>undal
employumenit in Ciianada for ouly 22 or 23 out
of 175 wlio passed. Leaving out the 1N.), I lbe-
lieve you will tidil tlhat 50 or 60 of the remîaining
75 have becomue citizens fof the United States.
Thlat is nlot at all ai state of things which conformîs
to the ilea uider which the college was founded,
anal I may take uthis opportinity to press upo the
attention of the Minister of Militia the advisabîilitv
of caisiig a Certain nmîîber of CmpijloVmenits i n the
Militairy r the Ciil Service to be placed at the
disposal of. the departiment for the best qualitied
gradates from year t, ovear. We would thus
lerive a very conisiderable advantage froi this

college but it is clear tihat, if the total uimher lias
beeii¢reiduced froni 121) to about .60, there will be
a greait objection raised i the questioi of the

ex peniIse of the college.

.\îr. MULCK. I desire t> saîy that, iii iraw-
inug attentiong ta' this mîîatter, I do lot. want it to be

tlhought that I ais movedi l'y any hostile feeliig
towards the college. but siimply I was assuinîîg
that it was ii the public interest tlhat ai college
of this character sloald be maintained, if it is to lbe
ianîtained. 'n an ecoanomical basis, and I feel thiat,
ini poinitiig out aIy abuses in coninectioi wvitlh that
cllege. I ain aiig good service to the public.

Mr. BO ELL. 'lie hon. iember for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) stated that the
college iwas intendeal for 120. 'hie mem ioranium
I have is that the present nuber is 63. but, if the
adoriiitoiies are providled for, we wouldl have a
great nany more. We have takeni .50,000 for a
fem sessions past whicli lias never been uîsei, and I
suggest tiat tlat miglt be struck ont altogether
until iwe cau see whether a larger nimbil'er cat b'e
aîcconui lated at a sinaller cost.
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.\ur. MIl L.LS ( loethlcl). Two thîing~s req1 ure
nsideratin ii this iaitter. One is the ecolomliic

point. andîl t tlic ler thle tise t e lnmale o(f t hese
y'inl ment*'î aîftei thev liave graduhate 1. Our' Nrth- î l-
Wes lt Police force bing ef a semi-liilitary chiara-
tur. Ihliere is aIim excellent ool)l)(rtiulity te) îgitviii-

)le n lt toi a umer of tlese men whose scietitie
t raiiniI.g wouldi mlaike thuemî very serviceab'le in .

etiun with thait ifrce. We know the emiiient
er'vices whicl le West Poiit gradutes uve

rndII' ered uin tle Uniîited States. and this foct' e<'could
haveril yvo conisjirabil le numberil oci* tif the
graieluates of titis college. as well as the I)epar t wents
Of Ra;iays and Publie Works. It voul be iof no
Sluall coiisegunce t) the couilifi anel wellel o
away withl a goi deail o the oppositioi w hici this
inîst itution lias flet with of late. if Ihe tovernment
were to direct their attenlti'n in ttat direction. amilt]
were t eneavolur to secure tlIe mipeift of
th I t parties iin t lpublic service where the pli) ul
service would lhe bentefitel lby teli ex perlice ailInd
info rmtin' whiich thiey po<ssessee ..

NIr. . NIU LLEN. I finde urchased a swurdl
fr Z40 fr pi.1resentatm. I wotel like te> kiow
smethiig abouit thait. I woubl like 1 t, kiew bt"

whom thiat sword was pesented. I ailso see there
was anU avertisement. in t-he Ottawa C/ hliat
ceost S.5bI. Whlat wais liait for ?

I.l. BOWELL1. I really caniot tel vout whaît
the prescitation swoie was foi.

NIr. .\4'lI L LEN. I think this item shui slld le
hield over intil we uctimi tout hy General Herbert
has not reported o. the cnihtii of tIis collete.
\\lhat is the use of havig a General if lue is let to
report i the I ilitary (ollege

Mr. EOWEL. If vou will loo)k at the last1
paragrapih of the Major- eneral's report you will
sec tlait lie at taches t) it a t report made lby the
c*o1'1mnîîaîdlant of the scho l. Tlere cai lbe not) object
in hing oN er this itei. Bit I ill iaile enq4.?uyl'
itnld inîfort the commlîittee when we go ito> co-il-
iittce aîgain, wh11y the . euneral lias lot magide ai
repo rt.

N r. N ULOCK. I weîeol suuggest tiait tle item
pass and tat wh the iext item comuies up. if aniy
miieiume(,r lesires to refer to) the college again, the
subject shallbe opena to discussion. Is that nieler-
stoud -:

Mr. 1(\' E ELL. I î d not- think that is a god
wVaiy. We haveb be iscuissiung. aIlf the afterntu'oni,
itelnts that are alread y puassed.

Nr. NI.M ULLEN. I would like to ask whether
it Ias l>een hIe ctst4i in ptst years te pide
luats and yachts for this .sclool

Mir. IIRK PATR IUK. TIhere ai-re 70 yoîîutg îmen
there, aind they hauve got to be kept eimuployeul, they
mlîust have sources of amusement aid enjoyinent to
keep them out fo>f misehiief in thcir idle#' lours.
Tihey are proviled with an athletic gynmnaîsium.
Every one who lias ever been in charge of a school
knîows that sources of amuusement must be provided
for the attenlaiits.

Nr. McMULLEN. There mutst he plenty of

yachuts ad boats for hiire ii the city of Kingston.

Mr. KIRKPAI'RICK. ''This is lnot in the city
of Kingston ; the college is two miles aiway.

Committee rose and reported thie rheolutionîs.

Sir -OHIN THONI lPs(N motuivel the adjournment
%)f the House.

otiof.n t a>red to:I a i House; a, iouridcl ait 6.15

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Trui-:sî>.î v. lI tîh Ap~ril, I1892.

Thlel i.:.: took the ('liair at Three oclock.

1IEAT'H OW Ti E 11 N. A LENA ND)ER
NI A :K ENZI E.

Sir .10H N T HNI PS()N. Mr. Speaker, I thlîiik
that the first luty whiicli t liHtflouse owes
to its oni lIistoiv aid tg) the crmitry. on re-
assemling after the vamati>n, is to imitice the great
Iss which the Hous, lias sustaind. and whic (ai-
Sala liais sustailed.bly the deat h of the hon. mtîemîber
for East York MN. laickeunzie). If it devolved
upoin le t-a -if it<devolved ulpon nyod.in-
deed- -tostalte tbegreat publie services.tlt estimlable
claracter and te orth f tlie laite lion. muem.ber
for East York. I would gireatl prefer tiat that
duiîty' shiliull have fallen1 to somuble of tiose ainong

hm lie srved iiinpublic life w n lie was alt lis
prime. becaiise. whei it was mv good fortune aid
iiv hoiour to ilter tis Paliaent, the lhon. eitle-
ladi liailce;ased to take that active part in public

affairs in whicl for many vea rs, lie occtpied si)
commandil.t a positjlion aitul didimself so imuncli
lionour anid tue country stchi useful, zealous services.
Fortunîately, however, for mi.e,M. Speaker, the
histo- of the co untry supplies wliat is ieticienit iii
my1Vself iin tins regarl. h'le achieveinents of the
late lion. genutlemlîan. lis zeal in the public service,
the great position whiilî he attained, nlot only otici-
ally iii tlhis couiitry in coinîectionî witli its public
affairs. but iii the est imiationl of the people of Canîada.
arc ail part of the records of this couiitry now. I
cail oily saiy, oi tbelalf of geitlemiien who are co-
operating witmh me iii tiis Parliamuent, that 1 am
expressiing-tieir sentiieits wh'lîen I state thiat the
services wichi I have mîîentioied and the qualities
wlichi I hiave referrel tx> evoked from tus the great-
eseststeem- thse of us woli were in the House
whle lie was active in pohltical striuggles and tiose
of us wholi hîad iot thiei eitered on our duties
lhere--anud thaît we feel as deeply. as I am sure
hon. gentlemen o the othier side of the House
muust feel, thait ai etrecnt tibult.e of respect is
due to h Uicnemory of? the geitleiaîn wlo devoted
his great abilities. great zeal and great talents dis-
interestedly to tlie service of Caiula. Ve feel,
therefore, ttat it is incunM?ît uponi the House
out of respect, not onîlv as I have saiid for its
own history, but out of respect for the public
feeling in Canada, that insteatd of transacting the
business wliieb is on the Ordier Paper to-day, we
slhould ask an aidjourinîîent, and that the adjouri-
ment should take place îîuntil Thursday riext. in
order tlhat as nany members of tie House as feel
able to do so may lbe present at thie funeral obsequies
whicl I îuderstand are to take place in Toroiito
to-morrow. With theseobservatiois, Mr. Speaker,
wh1ic I am sure but very feebly express the senti-
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imenlits of the lHouse. but which arc verv ct.ordiallv
given nlot (oly oI mîy part luit upon the part of
those of whom I : tu the humble spokesman [
Legr to 1move :

That when this ue:Idjourns this day, it du stand
aîdjourned uiitil Thursdav next. in consequence of the
lamllented de: iti of Ilhe lon. Alexander %I.tekenizie. late
inember of the.Quîeen's Privy Coneil of Canniia, ane Ont
of respect t uhis memiory.

Mlr. LA UR I ER. Nir. Speaker. twelve iiintlhs
have iot et eiapsi sinec death reinoved froi

lo.iIl us tlie reat niai whl al b.een for imore
thanl a quarter >f a ceiturv the leadier of the Con-
servative party, ani the mst promiient. tigire
iii the natioal life if Caala. lis demise was
moui>ttrniei over by the whole country. frieutls ani
focs forgettiing tIle difièreices of opinîioîn whicil
htad dividled thei only to remnelber tihese
graîter qu1 îalities whtich commnandedc. unîiversal

admiration. This day we have tO ieplore thle
los of one whi o was for iany years the chief
op p ient of .ui .John aadonabl. aid wh
wats ii mlanyv ways as ricliy al ithougli differently
endowed froui hiîiself. and wlot was <, i'undoubltelyv
ini the estimîationt of all. I believe. the strongest
citracter whni ('anaîla hias seeli for niautv a <tav.
(-l this occasioi again I an gilad to' kitow-
indeedl I kew it even lefore the linister of
.-1 ustice spoke- -that all parties. friends and
foes, alike. uite in a timio anîd verv
very sintcre grief. -Ithougl upo this ccaion
grief catinot asstine the saine inten.sity of expres-
.siî'ni VhieI1 it assuminel on the other >occaisioni. t here
are varis obvious reaons for tlat. It was Sir
.otli Nacdonald's l goniuck tiat lie vas struck
stanintîg ait his po051st,that lie liel in iarness, that lie
wvais reimoved under the very gaze of the public eye
from thetiehlof active strife to eternal rest: whereas
it was Nir. Mackenzies nisfortune that lie survived
for naniy years his own self. For many years lie ias
been prostratedL by iilness : and though his heart
contiiied as warn alîui lis mind ais active as ever. lis

hlysical frame was fatally shattered. He was con-
tdelniietl to silence, lhis services were lost to the coun-
try, and the public had long been reionciled to the
painful ideaof lis deat h. Therecan benodoubt what-
ever that to omie of s str.mîg aldai energetic a nature.
tlese years of inlactivity atnd of prostrationi must
have been vears of intense sutfering antd that leath
whenever it camtte vas looukel upon as a relief. At
iasît, in the very iour of Easter <iy, of that 41.1y
vicihîi in the faitih of (hristianls is the sVuLol of

victory over death, hlis long imprisoned soul w-as
released fron its siackles., ant le now lives forever.
Already the Caniadian people appreciate the mnagni-
tude of the loss they have suffered: anld, iideed,
NI r. Mlackenîzie was a unique man in his day. Livintg
iii an acge which was not particularly distinguislhed
for staunch adiierence to principle. le alwaîyswas the
unbuîendtling ichampion of riglit, as G 'od gave hiîîm tio
see the riglit. Living iii nlaMge where success
was very often leld to be the primary consideration
success was never withhiiiii ai primary nor even
a seconlary consideration. He strove for the riglht
as lie saw the right, and indeel it is a natter
o)f listory that when lie was in office he coult
have conciliated public opinion and perhaps con-
tinuîed to enjoy power if lie iad consented to deviate
ever so little froi those principles of political
econiolly wlich aloille lie eld toi be t rue. But 'on
this occasionI bis steri chiaracter again asertedi

itself b:h risked everythin]g, ande l ost ail, alitAilie
didi it cheerfilly. Sucli examiiples are rarely met,
if ever, in our owIn d ay: i to ind1 ayiv pralle
you have tor go back to ithe iavs of Pur-itan Eng-
lia4, wlien ien fought and led for princip>le,
hohlliit1g alnv kind of compromis in scorin. Sucl
were the principal <lualities which distinguished, I
believe above ail others. NIr. Nlaekenzie's career.
Inideei, lis stroing tqulailities ais a piublit itani are
well known. There was. hoiwever. ainiothter aspect
of his Cha'racter little kiowi to th pubtilIli aditt liper-
haps entirelV mîisconicei vedl. lbit well known to
those whlia i the privilege of his friendship. He
was supposedh to lbe str, cold aid ungraciaious : but
the very reverse was the truthi. lit! was richly en-
dowe iwith thiat tquaintltIltii hnu 'peculiar to his ownl
race. little to be suspecteil Indler a somewhat
reticent exterior b. l'ut to hieih tht. unîresttraint of
inîtimate life acted as a s tiiuilaiti. and vhichi thein
broke forth inta copius and richi fancy. 'r those
wh iaild the privileg of his htspitalit he was lne
of the mtos agreeable tof itten : and wiit tliat ie
hiai a kindI hieart. ailuitst k in lieart indetled,
whic lualways respndet geeruywhen pro-
perly appealed tt. li many ways Ir. .lackeuzie
was ait exceptionial liaIn. I ay say- ait I ami
siire that in this al will agre with le--tliat lie
unîtitei lmanhy iialities seldlom f4)und141 togetler. and
whiich colin)i .( made hii <lie t4f the truest atd
strngest chatracters to le til? witi iii ('aialiain
historv. I secound ithemotion.

NIr. NILLS ( l14)thàwell). I beg to inake a few
observations to ithe Houe oi the important subject

ow before ls. It wa-s miyi"( god fortune. .ir. to Ie
very intimatelv.connected with lthe late lteimber for
East Vi rk. I kinew hit 1 before I ciami e a ieli-
ber of this Hi use. I enjtoyel Iis con,îtiience atnd
lis fritdship dumriung lus ubiel carcer i in Parliia-
ment :anl I ami su-e, Sir. liat wIen lie censed to
be able to ilscharge the ities in whici lie took a
prOMinent paîr t nths Hi.'ouse. t hle ct 111I-Yfelt tiat.
it sistainied a very- reat loss. I dito uit thiik. Sir,
that there lias benin my dav. nor d4t I know thait
there was in anty earlier periotd in Canadiai iistorv,
a representtative o4f the peop'le iihIis Houise who in
a larger ilegree eijoyei theii contidence as a ian.
I amti contident of this, Sir. that hîowever iicili many
of those outsile of Parliamient and thuose wlo, aire
r*epresetiati ves in Parliamitent inay have tiifelèred
froim hui. no <nue qjuestioied huis htighli character,
his disinuterested lotives., andI lis fidelity to his con-
victions. wliether tiIy wcreehlie to le right or
wronîîg. He implicitly believei that. that caise whicl
lie espouisei. those principles which lie advocatd,
were those whicih if they coutîitilie made siuevessful
woull best serve the interestsof te lpeople ofanada.
Mr. Mackenzie in early life huad not the opptrtunui-
ties for intellectuiali culture and education tliat wetre
enjoyed by soieothers: lut nogreater tistakec>uld
be made than to suppose hait hlie wa-%%as a man of very
reatatuural ability andt nthingmore. Idonot think

I ever met one of a more retentive muemtory, or one
who was more indusiious as a st i(ent than the late
meiber for East. York. He liad an extraurlinarily
retentive menory, and there were few things ei-
briaed in English historical or pl(itical literatture
with which lue w-as not conversant. Few men sit
li thuis Parliaiment. or bave sat in it at. any forner
period, wlo were better informed ihan he vas. Al
know his very great debating ability. Few sat in,
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this ParliamenlIIt w-heii li e was in the Prime of life 
diii are here nomw wio do0 4not rùnemlebr his extra-
rdlinîary readiness as a dlebater, and few will sav

tlhat he ever mingled anything like personal bitter-
neSS w itl the suilbject of conttr.versy, however warm-
ly he may iave espoised the side wihic lie believel
to> be for tlle best. I am sure, Sir, that all lion.
genutlemn. i in this House, lwhether thev are meili-
liers fof thte Conservative partv or menibers of the
Reforîm party. will feel that. the country has lost a
representative 4)f extraordinary ability. of very
great integrity--- a uant of very keen anl tender
sypathies, whomu it will he very diticuilt to replace
in this iHouse for a long time to comte.

Motion agreed to.

Sir .1IHN TH( )NI PSON mioved the adjoîurmnent
of the House.

-notio agreed t o : and Huse adjournued at :..3.

IIOUSE OF COMMONS.
Tii 1 ksi>.\v. 21 st Apjril,_ I Ni#.

The ti.:.ikF: took the Chair; at Three clock.

C(NTROVERTE) ElCE(1'ON.

N\ r. SP1 EA K E P. I have thel ouour to inuformî
the House that the Clerk of the House lias receive
fronm the Clerk of the Crown in han('lîcerV, a certi- i
ticate .f the electio and 4 return of Newton Raimsav
Colter, Esq.. for the Electo iral 1)istriet of Carle-
ton, N.n.

l E1ER ITR01 )UCED.

NEWTON s.tV CoLTER, E:s.. Meimber for the Elec-
toral Distriet ofrletoa.N.B.: introduieed by Mr. laurier
and( 31r. Gilmor.

Sir -10 N THOM PSON moved for leave to. in-
trahce Bill (N. ti).6 resectina Eviience. He
saidi : lhis Bill is liot a long one, luit it coitailis the
eladse: whichi I referred to iiinuîuovinaî the seconl
'eadinaî of the Criiiiunal law Rill, that is. the

elatuises whicl hvil regulate the takîing of evidence
iii crimîinal suits. iicilingi.ain aimleindmîîent to enlable
a defenlant to testify iii lis ownî cause. and other
provisions relating to evideice in pir;ceedings over
whih this Parliamient lhas jurisdiction.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the tirst time.

COLLECTOR OF USTOMS AT ICHATHAN.

'Mr. McMU LLEN asked, Vhether the Col lector
of Custons at Chatlhamn (Mr. .1. (. Pennefatlher)
has been superannuated ? If so, the date of lis
retiremnent, and the aimuount of supeannuatio
allowance graited hii yearly Wlo has been
appointed lin lis place, hils age and amount of
salary, and the ainount of salary paid the recent
occupant ?

Mr.. ROW)ELL. Mr. Pennefather lias beeii
superannuatel. The said suîperannuatioi t(ok
effect on the 1st of April last. His salary at the

Mir. NJI.cs (Bothwell).

tinte of superanuation1 as ,2 p r anium. and
his annual allowance is 8840. Having served the
full time. that is, over .3 years, lie elains the
maximumîn superanmnuation allowance. Mr. Rufus
Stephenson has been appointed lis successo at the
saine salaryp ,20 per annum. His age is 5
yea rs.
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Mr. SUT'HER~LAND (for Mir. (X'.uu.:.0) asked,
Whether .1. B. Lepage is in the 'employ of the
Grovernment ' If s, iii what departimnti is lie
employed Vhat are his duties. and what is lis
salary ? If not now in the employ of the ( iovernî-
ment. when did lie retire, and why

Mr. I)EW DN EY. Nr. Lepage is in te liepart-
ment of the Interior. His duties are comiected
with the Surveyor (Ceneral's Iranch. in the cngrav-
ing b)rainch. His salary is. I beclieve, $75 a muonth
anit a fraction over. I findl I have iot the
memorandon of the answer with me. but that is

u11y luimpression. If it is incorrect I will infori tl

SALARIES OF .I Ul)(ES.

Sir .HIN TH MI PsON moved that tl -louse
resolve itself inut) (ýCommîîittee of the Wlole, to-
morrow, t:- consider the following resolut ions

1. That it is expedient to amend the Act respecting
theJudges of Provincial Courts and to provide that the
salaries f tihe Judges of the Sujreie Court of Judicature
of Ontario shal be as follows

The Chîief Justice of Ontaîri. ...... 87,)0) per annîîu.
Thîree Justices of Appieaîl, eaci.... 6,0NO

hl'le Chief Justice of the Quleenl's
Benc . ... . ... . . . .. . . ..î0

Two judges of thelHigh Court of
Justice, Queen's Bench Division.
each .....................

Tile Chancellor of Ontario......7,1m 
Three Judges of the Higi Court of

Justi'e .Chla ncery Division.eaîch.. 6.00 "N
The Chief Justice of the Comnion

P>leas .......... ,.............s "
Two Judges of the Iligli Court of

-justice, Common Pleas Division,
each .............................. 6,1m)o

If the Chief Justice of the Queent'sBench.the Chancel-
lor of Ontario or the Chief Justice of the Cmmon Pleas
is aîpp.ointel to the Court of Appeal, the Governorin Coun,,-
cil may direct that le he paid a salary not less than that
previously IJenioyed by Iim as suel Clief Justice or
Chancellor.

2. Tihat the sa laries of t he Judges of the Court of Queen's
Bench and of the Superior Court in the Province ot
Quebee suill be as follows:-

The Chief Justice of the Queen's

eaiei ........................ S. 6 " 3.
The Chiet Justice of the Suîperior

Court............................ 7-0( "
Thirteen p)uisne Judgq of thi:; said

Supuerior Court. whose resi-
dences. within the judicial dis-
tricts respectively assigned to
theuu, are fixed in the cities of
Muntreal or Qîebee,teach.......

Sixteen puisne Judges of the said
Superior Court, each..... .... 4.500 -

The Judge appointed to perform ait
Quebc the duties of the Chief
Justice of the said Superior Court ,
if the Chief Justice resides ar
Mont real ; or the Judge appointed
to pertoru such duties at Mon-
treal, if the Chief Justice resides

eee ddition to i
other aî.........liO
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'. That tihe alarie f the Judge of' the Supremne ourt
o' tihe lProbvinee of Nova Scotia shalîl he as follows:

The Chief.Justice of the said eourt.. 6,0per.anniiumî.
Six Judges of the said court. eah. . 5.X(

4. That tie sahtl:ries oif the Judges of the Supreme Court
of the Province of .New Brunswick slall be as fol lows:-

The Chief.Justice Oftthe said court . . SM0) per anniuil.
The Judge in Equity......... .... 5.IN.
Four puisne.Judge. of the sa.id court,

easch .... ........ ... ......... ,000 "
. Thaet the .slaries of tlhe Judges of the Suîreme Court

of the Province of Prince Edward Island shali he as fol-

The Chief.inJstice ofthe said coburt.. 5.0pertasunm.
One assistant .Judge, being also

31aster of' the Rolls in Chancery. 4.51nW- "
One ass:ianaut .Judge, beinig als.

Viee-Chan'cellor.................4.50 "
Alil ees heretot're payabIe o the said judge-stare

abolished.
f. That the salabries s of the .udges of tie Court of Queei's

Uen'ch for the Proîvince of Minitoba shal be ais fillo.,ws:-
TheChief.Justie uf the said court. ,nperaM jaînnum.
Three puisnse Jutdges tof thé said

court,eneh.......................,0
7. That the sai:iries of thle Judges of the Supreme Court

'or ihe Province of Britislh Columbia shial be as tfullows:--
TheChliefJusticeoftthe saidcourt S6,ts0b0p)er annsumsîs.
Four puistie .Judges of' the said

court. easch.....................0n
s. That the safarie o the Judges of' the Supremse (iourt

of the Nosth-Wet Territories shall be a'shfoll.bws:z-
Fiv piuisne Jude if the said

Coliuri. eai........... ....... 5,0nM per anumi.
STh the thirteensti sectio.n of the !sidil Act i

amendei
(a) By iserinîgafter tie çword"' Toircnt " in the seventhi

lige thereof. the follttoiswing words, tht is to sa: " Pro-
vided thast ns- jiudge shall be paid ait ansy such rate for
more than etenlcuirts in any one year. aînd thaît lfor attend-
ing each additli'onal court lie shall b paid six dolairs for
eaci day's abseece tfromn his place of residlence, together
with his ., actumail di:sbursemnensts for eonvseyaice.

(/,) B y inserting after the word " side " in the tenth liie
ther'eotf the tollowinsg worts. that is to say: ."or extraor-
dinary or additionazi 1tern of the court.-

(c) By inserting after the word ' tern " in the twenty-
third line thereot'. the following words. tiait is to say : or
extra.ordinary or alditiosal teri."

(J By' inserting after the word' "dollars'i inbthe fif-
teenth linte thereof. thge fosllowing words, that is to ay':

"To eac'h ft. the .itdge's iii the Court of Queens's Bench
anssd to any judgre of the Superior Court acting as Assistant
.Jutlge of the Court of Queen's Bench or aipointed t re-
jîlaîce a judge thereof lit ease of incoimpeteney, ahsence.
suspenssionu or leave of absence. for eviery extra day of a
tern. and foar ever'y day'"s aîttedatnc'ile eLsewhere thana at
his plice of residence. ait any iélibéré fixed by the Chief
.Jutice, or the seniorj .iuge. six dollars.

10. That there shal iereaitter be paiid to eaci Triail
.1udge of' in 'ielionl petition under the Dominion Cotro-
vertei Electioi Act for eaci dayl he is absen)t f romI h is
place f resilence, -ix dlars. togetheivr with is aetuas!
disbure'ets- ' for :gnveYlle. ani ni îi're.

M tistil aîr'e'i ti.

Atual ieprtof tihe Depart lisent of Puhe
W r'k., foru th l iss'ail year M.. -Ir. Otuimet.

TH E LA'E DUK E OF ('LA R ENCE A NI)
AVON I>A LI.

Sir .1HN T MPS(N pr'eenstedi a liessage
fi-om iHis Excellenvtit' t ve r u'Gnieral.

Mr. SPEAK Ei read the .lssge as follows :

STTANLEY F PRESTON.
The Governor General t ranismits to the Hiouse.of Co.in-

mins. a 1opy of' ai ilespatchl which hle hais reeeie1 from
the Riglit Honourable the Secretary of State for theî
Colomties, in reply to anis address te tieir Royal Highnesses
the Prince and Princess of Wales. expressing the sincere
and deep symnpathy of the people of Caînadsia with their
Royal Highnesses o the occasion of' t la mented death
of M-is Royal Highiness the Duke ot'Clarenceand Avoidale.

OTTAWA f. 2Th UiAril,1892.

LnrdIJj Kn-,f to I .orl it .n<1 r..t.j 'oimd4510.

UNt.lIwNN STRE.T. 3lst Mai rel. 1S92.

Mv Loizi,.-I iave te honour to acknowledge tie
re-eipt of Your Lordslip's despatch, No. SI, of the 11th
inst.. and to acquasint you that I have communuieated t.s
their Royal Ilighnesses the Prince and Princess of Wales
the addresses acconpanying it whieh were presented to
you by the Senate a nsd louse of Commuons of Cîada on
the oceasion of tht death of iHis Ro.al liighness the Duke
of Clarence and Avonidale.

The Prince antd Princess of Wale's have beein mueh
touched by these expressions of condolence, and have
desired ne to request that Your Lobrdship will convey to.
both Bouses of te Legislature of the Dominion their bcst
thanks for the sympathy expressed in these addresses.
whieb has been ai additional solace to then in their
hereauvemnist.

Governor Genseral.
keC., Ake., c

I have, &e..
(Sgd.) KNUTSFOR1).

STi F Ai i( OA'IT I NSE P 'C10(N A( "T.

Houîse res)I'ulved it.self into (omiiuttee (n liill
No. 131 tg) further :timenîud tihe Ste-tuiait Itspv:-

tis Act. -. \Mr. Tupper.)

(Ili tise Cnmittee.)

'\r. ITUPPER. 'Tie Bill, as originaly preseted.
lias beei reprintel. hlie clintiges ale int radical,
but simiply the formand languîage havebeen imade
mor1e sulitable to the ca.se. The firstscton wieb i
is the saille ii the original lIi is simlsply to Coli-
foiri to, the resolition f the marine confer'enec
ield iii Washington, by providing tiat the Act
will extend to the use of electricity mr gas it navi-
gatIin. hlie senui clause, is simply for- titis pur-
pose: Some time ago it appeaîred that steatiers
we're plviig betweei ports in Canala and prts ii
the United Statcs. arr''ying passenes, and it was
feared that somie of them were not in Proper on-
ditioln. The Steamîssbosat Intspection Act wa.s. there-
for'e, male applicable to such steaimsers. buit it lias
beeun founsd that in oing so we obliged ursels
to apply every provisionsf the ACt in every case
though llsuch inspection be not necssar. Tere
Was n powier in the ;overniiir in Cusneil to smakte
a certaini feattie oif tlie shipî, sublject ctt the priovis-
ihiisif' the Act. For instance.-take the engines and
iilers we iad t make' the wh le sip)s ubjesct te)
tlte At thsiugh the enginee r waîs perfectly vtlicient
ain thluere wa., n necessit to apply that portion of

the Act. This aieueitit gives the (vernor in
C'micil pouvr to appiy parts of the Act. and not

need5'iliesslycut emarr'iass a ship~ wichi htas a r'egtularly1~
eertiticated ottier. and si si n. Une tl he prvsinsl
of tise old Act. tite entileers r'esptitted to hiîsave certi-
tientefs frsm slis. and therefore tie tquslotionof nations-
ality canie in. which uuilia lead to a very awkwaril
positionî of aiffiairs if we insisted s il. Ve Iai n
ChIoice. Whlen we% find thevir engineers duily certii-
catel. accordinli' their own laws w haveI ni
dshir'e t) insist. tat thev siouli have certiiates
f s')s11 ius.

Mr'. TUPPER.l At present thue oai of Engi-
neer's o' Iuspe'tors t meet wietler there is
business for them to tr'asact o' not, aind thev iiust.
meet at a certain place every year. and all this ex-

pense is chartged to the Steamsboat Inspectins
fund. It has beens imv effort to keelp that expei-
di 'e dowii, as far as possible, in order to prevent
tise neessity arising foir incrreasing the rates mn
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et.ae;lile s ii rdIer lusîpui uîy luiil %v<ill lie,
riliiii'<:'l. thîîtiîe ierate is c isaLtoin

titl il %*.'SSCI. aîî<Iit VaLs 11)iI cVI ieclits a toit.
andalle alxiiîitvaries Lceîr to wî thei

('lise are ;<nvaeq1ior nealcedl. 1 foiuxîd.la.st.
veitn tli;Lt 1VjL az- pil '1 y tie iaw to euîivene tliiee

a8iCC nîd tiicir eXpielses- were patiti mit tif die
fîind. L nater tii is Seu imi. HIe MIinlister oif Nlarilie

ti ii iiiia.,N.il Wl ille.'<îOîti8sv~ie tia

1 r. \V ELSI-H, 1 ali î10 l It aii e approve aif
ibi caus.1 t hinîk titenesh<îd ;i L timlia1ilIia,

a't iî<t. wc. sa mlii iialuinstaîial wiienii they are te)
îîîect. 1 t hîiîîk it is îu tt fing r eat <w~~ it.f ie
ialit' Is i i i ifa aIa al i iltutdie Ilui is of tilie

E~~~l C<Veia nII <,îicil. ;îid.a1.Is I. iipi Jq illIitl. I
t hiiîk %vcSilîaild have tl-Hie î.es4 au fleeîîcns*e-

Se ils8j i t liù' :\t. t . analail tIlie.' mles«l( #nIDgiati>i
;ii.tîil't est.Ielt;tîîiaîtîitencst. 1 tii'> îlot auîîinave

ait uîîttînl it l Ie poiwer isIUeic laidtif(Jtlîaîaral-4
<îi, tile Caaveniaîiisi 'îîli. \Ve toti liat k lia 8W

whîat an) bitnairy ruIles and1 t'eulIrtioi>s Ii-1 pe~ 14

appriia Lei l byile' î1oal i',)ytheoe rxînils
Ce.aliici i. ui til t teillia (It. iîtmS >mgî uln
If it weet;Ltetl lîie il ii !îsAeî. liatiîe itendalc

m< i<> hlît He li le fi tecîirr-oiî. n

tiat <if tie bardna osa-' iof enails ijiiîîcii.
1 tiîiîîk t.li iîttiul. tIle Silîijpuig îlîteres4tut tiue
îîerev tof pofl paiA.? eiaîîcliaîps du(if1.t fîîlly uîîleî-
Stalio tie r>ea Ili Oiî)îs itthe a;i. alial lit. ;il uelits

MI. rI. i'PER: 1 I îllîk i. eau -;.tisf 'v lity bonî.
f ri v 1 il i N1 r. \Velsi i)t 1liai ti ee i. 1)0 .. 11 aîie iitt 11 s

dul 14) tîî.jrîue)ta>iîîterferc wit» i t m ldi. N Y lpo- nz (f Ille I>it5Lt <I (JIlpectia.)IIl, Midas ILS ail
1 iefa.iîe. the poinmt jýitai euîale il-,te -. 51rt-Illattll tIi'

,mîet,-iîîtrjs tliat tilicy shahliit ae:l'Ull'tSInt

.11(1 tliit the ex peuIse ILCviLaIli e Sltii))uiIig îîteîest
,-îîalilia le ifa, s i)58lIl.& ISa, vauIitilt

-%il-. LX 13R IER. l1omw liiîîy iîjîltar a va

. i Mr. 'JL I'îEPL .Speakiîîg fruîîîîlîeiîarv. 1 t>hink
t liv-re are tel>.

Mr . L.A. LUI ER. And îiîey muiet aI 1î~'c

Mir. ''iiE~ 'Fhîey'meet ait Tonouciitci.
Mnr. \VE L-; I 1tlîiîîkthdi ispectons ils the

-Maritimie J>oviîicus lire. veîy satisfiactory, bîut .1
Illav -Saly thiat 1I hope due Nfilister tof MNîtilîc will
n<>t îeqîîire ut oualîe irwi hu-e vezar Cafter yeulIto r
pali libptiiese ACIS. It wvonld rca1uire IL Couple of
Iegal iiitiite.) deate iituw wIilLt steaiiuib<at uien hLvt?
tb aei. I hmpe ta> gooahîes.s there wvlli i> stieli

-ilielligiielits lmieal. to tlle latv tliit.t lit.? niore %illihe
ra.sjîired ifor twîeiîtv (tils.

011 se,tiiil4.
Mr. CHAR LTON. Wlîv i., tiis power to lie

%1eIeg.trlL.t dto tilt (uv.elrîîoi.ls ('ounei ? k tis ai Vt.ry
inîîxrt-aut ilatter aund it siîuuld lîe aefined ini the

St.e.tîllboattIîi.speuticîn Act. %Vc are îao i îîch ini the
hait. of 1relegitiing oui' Ip>Neis to tihe ;,overiior
ini (3uîicil. '\Ve 1ah) îot question thi ablity of the
('overnioilsiiioncil to do bii. ait xw tiik thuis
iliaLtter i hIi>li lbet thia>r<îiiiîI lv li.seisstl an Llt d Clary

1-1îîs' lîuldi e i il$ a tuthe nuîîlher .of li-<at

MrN. T131>IER. Thîis is a. %-ci- iip-tanit pîrvi-
ision. It onteps.t of existence a. nîînbr of ride.s
Mililer the 29î1 tluiofut ueiv lAct. Iiregardl 10
theaSlIlI tl (If tiis power1 y the ( ;<vrnor in

(.oliilinii ;ttial pract lue iii mat ters of Uiskiîîo
itiueti)q im± tlu: îî4Vg;ttilt-l if it Itellirs andi t tt ~iuil>-
Mielit oif lîuts finr the sitfety (if life. dit ( avrnîiii
( ' îuncil, <a11Illue Narilie I epartilienit part.ie L i l' y,

i*e tnt? £*îVcI*Ied l pîc(.stclît.ilneiv l.IV the (Opinions (If
exp)erts. 1I1n 'î I tue .lliartheof lfra(le eprt.-

iceiit.s alîîst. eîtin.elN the Matrnîe iepartnîient iii
tilis re.Slieet. ;iial Ùîene fv'eiiîît.lv elChantres aC*t»

1i in aiia1 1)[1iiliillu tif vses. 'HTien, i.uew . loanîd
* i~.~uht <8 arein is-sileil at <(Ince ?whilîi îgoverîii

ai eîeenelsulîjecutu tuIte provîsiîns (If the
Merchaîît 'li pî Aut. litn(aî;aa-sI~îî

ing ti .zit a'a5lu 1;e it -iî , r.isteaal of >it-
tiliî~tltetCi if <1thise powen lIacticiLlI.
ini thli lîaud.s of Ille iaîîtieal lvie o tf the r
liv IeILviig rit. t.î the lecisioui tif tht.e ;aîveîîî(îîiii

brief e )*c wt?,WLha<ivta iid tlat. as Luto th

gere<tt 1aîs ,s tAJI II)ii i wleS if Uic 1ies wîlichl

tiletv did îlot ;tt *li apj>ly ti> the lia 'liens wIiiclî <arc
emîîscîiîcte l ]if)%%. Tliat v i;ws rr eloit the

Coer ielt alli t Was ta ildai tu thte exîstilig
l~«risat JuIl ola i give im)ineîî ma iil PIttaiianîent
lîîa.t., iîtlijit , tVeu l ii rvg;îît lt< cuii ous lce

to the îiîle.s ()f the o~irdtf 'Tniile il, ia E iila, tliev
iuoilli nut ie epr<>ieî certitieaittc itii I1 tnli;t-

melic ere tmet t e.îisier tile illmIttttn. N OW,

etin r <l ai e <iir) t.( ' I>an il.lle l "t i V L <l t <i an ie n t

îeuit.rîîisttal the. 4 bVniilI1 it.ii tiait. liscrut.iain,
*ti aîîl 1.1D.11-11 If seal.o ilisjît.ctors waLs lîtl
to fiaie tiie-se ic l subjet tg) the aptîrovil of
(oniiejii. Nim.-, iîistead otf there lîeiîîg a
1h-iîmg n11%i11111 if slCt4) f ls iiftaîrue ilu ic Sttîte

euu)ItCiliilg rtilIL? îali.ehIil-V tof a Sllîil, th11ec
18r(p. en isiîya>îsare îichîlectiiii thUic rulai-

tùîîî.S fraîmîcd 1111<er anilertif Co~uîîîîil, alid
*tiiere lias l'et- l nt cl aîîI'iit eIti' ab lsenîce tif iii-
li 81Lr$ssileiit casthe part of tlîetiwiiens tof st.caLîislîiîs

have resulteai. 'Iherefore, ini tliat regardl, tit
Miarine IDepa-tuîeit ihave. îîîaetically, miïder the.
Coveriir iii C'uineil, the sa,îîife liscretion tliat is

exercîseal in tiiese niatters 1.)y the iBoad (if 'Irade
lu~ý\_) il îî.lid o~aVerN' Stluî()lrC,ie.? xîînes t1p).

t. give t<îno, (clit--discretion, iieitlier.to the Mrn
I)eparntiiîeît, iicr to the officers ofthei departineîît,
1101, tO iise<>S id it wILs found ialîsf.îhtely

n1e.s%<y to tie up, as they are nuw ieuil)ii),
cerutain steiusier.'s iii eflhiîlCCtia>i î-vitli the River -St.
John niavigaitioin, whIielîiii the opinion aif the very
emninent auîd t'vy capable inspjector at tijat port,
Nfr. Coker, were Iitteal up witi the necessaÂry
a ppli aimces for diee mtfcty of life finî tiose waters,

san<t on tîdaîl wîvters. Foi. instance, Ui the tute say;
tliat te ielfeboLt O011aii staîs iipnist ho con-
sti*licxed ini a ctertaiji waîy. that it iiust he a iniet..lIlic

lhfe boit tlîat wî. apart tof the lc 1 trides t.latwere ini
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force vears eagu "lIeiî dt at tlLttt as hefoî'e I'ilia.-
uient:* ami itî.lfo nii t le rules of thlilbrit.ish 1
loc(d<of Irade. NowV, 1Ihave been aIpplieul tioiltie

Iîft.ertimîe, ti(Jali(>%-t1ies:e 'ess.els to lbe giv'eii a Jpermiit

appliamices n itLUl for the ,;ifety 4f life lu Case <of
acidlent. Ihît 1Iha.d iliheretionu. 1I l.41 to aîîswer

t liai. tiiis was aL nutter lîimier die control of P ar-
lininenit, thattit liiLilCt liadl îot entruste<I me1
%vitlî .liscietin inluthe iiatter, and 1I eutl nîu,.

,wilit Icî i'nutî" arliaiinint. titkuthle respi îsi -
lkiIity iîîvoive.d ii ejnîrt-iîîg froi tlie Iaw. Anîd s
1 liatil tg wit.itîîîltil tueialthw of tile couîîtry m"ias

.1lîaigeîl. I1~<~>> no-w to give tlhLt prmk1î
S ,f tiluit.on iii ,iisI>ectoi, aut St. Joliuii i iL tisfiCel
tluaiua boat ie i>ioperly 'Jlil>t.witilîapplianm.x
fi the safet ,of jssAglsse av lie cear..
If 11io1. îtleîîîteuî <>1ject to tliat I shilal cilice>
tai' a <hiffi'q..,it st imil mu' iait maiil tiis PIlia-

ment bias f. ililliv al<.pteil sui i l. luîw. ?o' thenl,
PiiIak1arlialiuenttg)ticd.) iii tisconiiectionnis.

t1mtin ite .ofarm as eîjuijneîît with hoaé)t .uuîiitlfe-
Iaîasis set miut ini tiis pri-iwisiom of the Stea1llhoLt

Ac.t, tlie,-,' sitliîl m usî'siaii i uthe sllf)ll-
ulers otf tie NIariieIepautiient and1 tie (4ovei'ior
ini C iliI. wliere te t. 'spcînsiliility in ret'eî't,îe to
the inspectioun of steaniioats anîd tuie îuaelineî'y of

steaiillmats iîowvlieN. I Wil SLiy, iii e<anuhiilsi<ai, tIiat
iii tihis re.'qaeet we-willbi l e as i i. c lunEiig-

lladwîeu'e the lBoaril of l'ractle fi- me ti r uules,
lbut illlfotuîîaitelv we 'liii îlot. tolhaw tiiei' exaîiple.
lbut puit. thb es in tilt! shiapje <f a t ttoI*y

MI i.- H AZ EN. I tlîiîk the change pro~P<)$d<l in
t luiS Bl iz i lot i11>13' a. very l)i<)1Xr' ,aie. luit a
ue*e.ica,y omie. l'lie Miinistei' has pojîtteil outitt <t

ini con.-eiueuce nf tue lam 1Leng a: it. iS ait the i)i'-
sent tinie. tie stea.uîiboat -auiuesand tîlii ieaums;-
tie uu'lule of tthe busiuîests on the River' St..Ihu-
ix lîting very tgi'eatly înuuî*el iluiuhigthe 1>leseiit

set<>it1le ste.aimil.atmaie îlclavediin goiug on tue
route. dis cauusîmug great ihumiage té> buisinessini

t1itsection of the eomîtry. 'I'iigh the Steatijl)fi-i
fi lspeeti(lllAct. li-a: is 1it ioun Lime Sitit-h foi.

MAI. aine uie or ten 'ears, tHie fact is that tinis pl)i'O'
su.ii (iit lias liever liee strictly enfor-Ced. That.

.Aut î'e.1îires tiit Steaimuers .> mrIcertaini tonnîage,
I thiuuk and lita'elates té) C eey steaniel' tiiat

C!i'iCis passeigers on the River St. Jlî--shie
sîîilaphieil with miiietaihie life-iioats ;andî also witlî
baukets miue nut of nîctai. I iiIIL saîy that up to
tilt- preLseuititnilethiat. prov ision ocf the stittite lia.s
iiCvei* been eCIfoI'VVi,

iieau generaily, or .4peciaîhiv wit h uefèeîce tg) the
bout, nts ihie River -St.. .Jolnîf

Mr. 1-AZEN. I umeait specialiv wit.hi refèmence
tg, lxaats on the R-iver St. .Iolîuî. I doia tnt preteuîdl
to speîtk with r'egard'< to the otiiers, aLs 1icdo iot
kîorw. But I say tliat so) fair au tio-se boats ; nuthe
River .8t. Jolui are couceu'ieil, thlougli that Act lis
licou on the Sttute-Inok for i' nue or ten yeau's, up
tg the premeit Seasouî thiat pr'ovisioun of the law~ lias
liot Ipeeuî euforeed, anud thiese vessels u-luieli have
îlot hiai unettalhie ife-boate, Zciii.)wlîich ive not Iîad
nietallie buekets, have beeuu allhawed to go tii>aund
dowun the river eariryiiig pasisengers and trauisacting
other business, anud have reeeived thie certificates
that it w&Ls necessary for' thenu to i'eceive f ront the
steffihoat l)ispeetitar for ic >roi)iiCe of NeW Bîus
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wuick, * Iafou'e tile c r cît'ail. wue.l t<, t ruusat I aisi -
1) es Now, f>i. 5(lil et~i4>i i lI'i h olo 4tku<u*
this vent the itenition iif tule steailaoti~ee.i
foi' the Pi>î'îive f'cfNew I11îîîî1Swick waus Culf$l
d.rawi to tîis pmovisi if n the I;îw, aliuili e ~'
oligeil to tell the ouî t' if t ims îats î'uîiuîglll-
fron 'ie vititV tif $t. .14 illil 111)t-o Freerictoni, that.
tinitil thîe% .auovnlled i lucir vessels. as r.equireil l' y
laiw. witlu imetaliclilfe-laintt,îat nd uîlIptîa.'ets ulfluieouit

of iietil. lie w<auldh.l ve tit %witiliîiltl tuEcir verit ii-
<'ites. a liii mî1. it'! all< a%. tliii tfbstart i'ti thl.m
% devis. t111)the riiver. Tii. riesumlt i f tllat actiaum 15s

the citv tfSt. Ihiiiu. fil'were ii il.y or- t w
igu. a 11111114-1.of ventrs ulaig1 Ifoi. lalisi-
11Us i8!9 iLl'l''Ii~I$Vi'VIIL il ié ivi Lth. fri'eit

wilici Wiis 'Ltil fi' hîeîîm ai îhjthieiit. piu
alouigthie river, luit th1eV Iia\ e îlot lieci aille to

111i~. i), tdie i . ri' 1111< tI'aums;ict thiat I'lims
uuh.'îis ltlCS i e X t>lac tt.u cteil ii thue iitie

of thie coliut i'.land wh'li lias liet!il ttiacsseii
iliilei' the saile.'.îîiglitu.îS fi.'Ose last niilie ou',1tels
yei'si.. EIeryi' ly %I()l' ias u 1$giveni attenitionité) the
iuu;tter'k ostui ttlieî'cis Imo ieesi for' 1 a.t

of1 tîllt saort, t.', carry lut't;lic lf-lna t tat pi'-
i'4 .S I s ut iîeecSal'y ilu tllij it(e'et <j'ifasei.44e î'sl-

wulio tu'avel on tiiose uîon.s. NIV lion. fmieuid frontsn
Pruinuce 1I'1wl.l .i'1 .saI<îuud NIr. i>"e)kuow's thlait.

«Pu'a <Ll(aVI l. nu'f.iiid't lllii' Ile Il Vécr ~euitas, lanat.s fn-

iugo t,, * listiît parits tif the l(.i <lt, îwetl u io

caiiî'ywnodui ife-la<a;ats iiusteitl I i ietadîje life- ll. aats,
ats tlwy weu' e euiu'edi t.>lia sonue yt'aus aLg<a. TIue

l>oisoi iu15 itit 1iattil. it1 i sulte, tlieie is lit)
iecessity fiaf' It, aîîl ic hepasseuigei's are Tnllch -infev'
ilui the Iiiliiil w<teî's. <il Itilîîk inoceaulis tc,
alI5o. tmellîat titeil <it uutlî W4a.alemîi ife-lîoats ils-
-st..Žal ni' iuetallic Iift'-loiants. 1a.aîeils case<ti
accident wootleui ife-leauats art-vî:m'v eas,ýily reit'ed'cl

wluile a i umetahic ijfe-laîi);t lia., tii Lae Sent <itU té) if,
lbltck.ni slu.qor>' uthuei' place mwheu'e special ,kill

c«Liii lie .)itiue.l to putil ini îepaii'. "'lime sameit
thing istunle if uiietaliji. liees tliev'are flot

Iiaicket!s ii're al huait is e.t'sa iicase of tire.
[îuitlier tliiiiituait 1îiaivt' ie.til aigenleman.Cx -

îîeî'iueii.l iin thîcse uiittei's. 511tv tltiat wn.aden uî akete
ir,( puefeî'alils vùery clI$C. uaîclîîseilu IL-'ase ot

accident tliy uîay 'servue as hf-iuand ;iui<l ea
throwiu .cent to uuîei inl îjt.' Is f tley get<oit (if

om,1l' tlue.y iLlCl em'' lSilV laie 'cîaaiî'ed l hV uAlimi<>St-

il skilied wokiia tii j ut inetatlàhi<uckets is-
ditionî wliueuitlîey get Ptt if repir. l'ieîcre.stlt of

dt lt 1wu usit bleii ias,*tat tîai'y enactiieit, muu<litu)
disc'etîaîaî'ypowr leiiig Ieft. ilu thlu aîls tif the

E;'-veu'iiu'iii Ct ildtuait thlu asiliie.S, on the St.
Jolîuî River hiust.jye;îi', ti, ai greaît exteflt, licn

1i;tI'cly.eti. Ha.)t.hîem'c licîai pruovision ()f theî'-Sort
pri>î><aeil <onthue Stéittite-lbt)tk. peopale tiieu'e wli)aire
iiteresîediums. mis c.auldl hav'e aîplieîltii éthe

Gh>vernuoi' in (1miancil. siuiillie eoultdiaive madi<ethie
ueeesary chanuge in ii ',Iitii euiabhle theme steaiiî-

Il«..ï ts tîgo onitliei' way and îl <o hsuîs. But thle
law beiumg aLsta~tut4wii'4V mo'siouil. the Ministeu' of

Mainje witaîs olahgetl to tell the peo>ple u'i<> caiue t(
liuuii ftor'relief thaut lie l unl io liscu'eti<nin ithue

nitittei', tliat the law nust. lie euîurie<l mut su far' ais lut!
wvas eîiîceu'ue,,1141. Hiat lieicouldio t chaunge it byaîny

î'egîulatiouuof the .lepari'tieuît oai'by ()ideu'inuî oiil.
-I *uîîîst Sa.y tlut 1 ainapleis.e')tl t 1eari'tue Mîuister
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sa tiat -it is his iintention, iliess objection is
ta~ken to lis proosl iby the House, not to enforce
tihat regulation for the present : and that if the
iinspector of steaNboats there. Mr. Coker--who,
as lie says, is a. imost coipeteit ian iii every
respect--says tht a boat is properly equipped
for the safety of passengers, lie mnîay allow ~it to
start, though it may ot have ietailie life-
boats adil bickets. ant ici patinig that tiis hlaw will
lie passel, as i trust it wiill be, bv the House.
Tiese regulat ions were especially obnoxious
and especially burdenso me when applied to a
river like the .St. .Joli. Anyl hon. gentleman
aqilluaintel with that river knows that if a steamier
shu'ild strike a sinag. or a tire shoild break out. the

essel could withiii a few minutes be run to eithier
lbank, and the passengers could get ashor-e witlhout
danger to life. If a hoiler expiosioîn occurred, wei
ail knoliw tht umetaillie life-bcoats woul he of very
littie tse. Tiere are svarcely any of the river steam-
ers carryingý passengeers up the St. John and the diff-
urent lakes connîected with it, Iutpossess at diffetrent
points along the shore their owi b>oiats, or boats be-
long(ingr to the CoMp any3, well equippedl witht oars,
whiclh could lie used as life-oats, and these boats
mav be founi at different points within ne oi' t wo
miles distant of one anotier, where they are uîsed
fortaking passengers and mails froîm theshore to the
steamers. i, theirefore, sinîcerely trust that no lion.
gentleman will raise the sliglitest objection to wiat
tie lion. Minister of Maiine anl Fisieries lias siaid.
tlat lie proposes to telegrapli at onlce. ad lie cannllot
do it too soon. that if the inspector of steainloats ait
St. .lohnî is of the opinion tlit the boats nOW on1
lie steaers and the buckets are, in lis judlgmlent,

suitticient for the protection of life an1 property.
le miay give the bioats certificates am igiallow theIîm
to procee althoiugli tley may not have metallic
life-boats aid buckets, whici they have iever liad,
;alt.hoi(uglh tiis law lias beenl on tie Statute-book for
the last niine years. 'l'le matter is nie of very deep
interest to ail the river colunties in New B»Irumns-
wick, and to all the people of St. Johni. The law.
if earried out. will prove geierally vexatious anid
annoinig h thleri ani all the more anînoying becaumse
for mîiany years it lias not been carried out ; for
just as the owiiers are ready to send th steamoats
up the river aind commene the season's business,
the inispector, edoing no more than his duty-I do
nit coiiplain witlu respect to hiiiih-lias his attention
dlraw to tthis provision of the Act, tlat unless a
stemboat is provided with miletallie life-boats,
wliclh tley are uniale to secure at preseit ami
whbicI wvould have to be made to order, and couild
nlot. therefore, be procuredl for mnonths, it canIot
proceel, and tlie wlhole business of tlie river coin-
ties may thus e paralysed for the wlole seasoi.

Mr. MILLS (Iothwell). Tlie speech of the hon.
iember for St. dln (Mr. Hazen) is a siigular

commenta -r on the legislation of the Departmîent
of Marine and Fisieries, atnd of the readiness with
wlhich lion. gentlemen opposite are reaîdy to givel
their support to every proposition that the Goveri-
nent subnits to thi-s House for its consideratioi.
I think the objections just made by that hon.gentle-
rian show the importance of thiis House givin

somuethinîg more than a holidauy to its mind whlien
neasures relating to matters of importance arel

subnitted by the vairious departmuiients of the ov-
erment. I think the observautionîs of the lhon. j

Mr. Haze:.

gentlenai show that it is quite tine that this
liouse should give a little attention to the dis-
charge of those duties which devolve upon it'res-
peeting the subject of legislation. What does the
hon. geitleiiani say The lion. gentleman says
that this measure whicht was brouglit lownî to the
Ilousebythe($Icverimîentt, smi>iieeigitvearsaro.which
wras slbmlitted to the House aid sanîctionedI l by
hon. genîtleiei opposite. whihIl received tihe su-
port of the vast majority of tie folleowber. f lhfin.
gentlemen opposite. is a mecasure thmat. lias noti y'et
been put inito operatio, ani if ilt lia.1 been
put into operation, it wouild have practically
paralysed the commerce andI business of the coun-
tryearriedou by means of steamboats. That isthele-
claration whici theliontrc.getleumianu hîasmî,ade. Ishiîull
like to know whether it is not time, if that is so,
that. this HIouse. instead of acting as a mere reîgister-
ing body, endorsing ail measures suiitt.ed tg) it
by the Administration, should give a little atten -
tion to its business, and exercise somiethintg like
judgmienît ini the counsiderat ion of mecasures submîîit-ted

Iby the Ainiistration ? Now the hon. gentleman
propose-s legislation by telegraim. He says tha t the
Minister, iwithI lthe sanction of thtis House, shmouili
telegraph that this law sloill reiliainu inoperative
-I amiimnot objecting to the lbw being allowed toi
reiain as it hais remaiied eiglit ycars--for a short

period longer, mntil it is seen what action this House
will takeontiiesubject. But.itseeis ti r)me a veryc x-
traordinary state of thintgs that we are asked every
sessioi toaiend w rela-tingto the administration
of affairs by the -arions departimieits, and we acre
from tinie tg> time assuredi y the supporters of the
Administration that laws are heing allowed to
reminî a dead letterl umier the stiatite, tlat njo
atteipt has ibeei made to make te operative,
aId that:if they liadt leeni iiadeoperativethey would
have proved disastrotus to the couiintry. That.
is the comuentary of the h i. gentleman lthat is
the statenent which the hon. gentleman lias maie.
Did not the hon. geitleiami kiow. did nîot other
hon. gentiemiienu know, tat h is limeasure, if put into
operation. wouild be iischievous ? )id they not
know all abolit the ebaracter of the life-boats thiat
were required imer the law ? Did not the bon.
gentleman fruiom St. John (M. Hazei) himself know,
in fact lie must have known. that if this umcasure
was put into operation the disastrous effets, whicli
hie says are now flowing fron it, woul have flowed
the very moment aun attempt was macle t-) obey the
law. I think the observations of the hou. geitle-
man constitute the most severe criticism thiat couhl
be passel upoi ith legislatio which lias been sub-
miitted to tlis Flouse fromn time to time I .the NIin-
ister off Marine and Fisheries. I think ite criti-
cisis of the lion. gentleman go to show tha-t those
ieasures which the Minister of Marin(. in the dis-

charge of his duties as Mi nister, has felt it ieces-
sary to suit to this -House, muiist have been inad-
equatelv considered in the departmient before they
were submittel to Parliamoent for its sanction. It
is high tiie that Parlianmeit should give a little at-
tenition to its ownlcî business and take less oi trust
than it has been in the habit of doing during a few
years past.

Mr. HAZEN. Ji have listened with pleasure. as
I always do, to the reiarks of fte hon. mienber for
Rothwell (Mr. Mills); but if there is aiythiiig in
what lue says, and perliaps there is, it refers more
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particularly to the ihon. entlean thain it possily
enn té> le, becaiise Vhen this Act was before Par-
lianent the hoi. gueitletIian- was sitting in theHIlouse,
anl I lid not at. that, tine have the honîour of being
a memliber. So thlie hon. gentlema's criticism as
appliedt mepssese a great teal more force

when applied téo the hon genltlenam himiself, and
t associated wit h lhim.

.\r. \IILLS (Bntlhwell). \\e criticiused t ie u-
surVe anld were voted lown.

.\r. HAZEN. \\hile the hon. gentleman's re-
marks are intendeî d to he ariticism on the action of
the .inister wlho itroduced the measure. while hle
reticets mi t le supporters of the (overmniîîent b-
cast they did not iseuss this legislatioi vlen it
was glir throuigh the House, I do not think-of
course I annuîot. speak froit recollection. not being
hiere- -*wben t he ill went through that this provision
rceivedl t.e slightest criticismlà fromu the lion. gentle-
iai or tihose ) îwho were sittincr on the opposite side
()f the Ihmse at that timue. i? it is proper to assail
theGovernent supporters because thbey improperly
allowel tlhis legislation to pass, I thilik the course
muuîst b)e equally improper oi the part of lion. gen-
tleien wlo allewed the measuire to pass without
o))oSite criticisi.

Mir. NIlLLS (Bothvell). ''lhe hon. menber hiad
better look at the ilebates oi thIat question before
hie iakes that criticisn.

.\r. HAZEN. I)oes thie hon. geuntlemnan say
t hat tis featiure of the mueasure ias :riticised by
himself or by hon. gentlemen opposite1? I do not
mlerstamd the hon. gentleman to say So. The hon.
gentlemuuan says I liad better look at the debates. I
muav tell the hon.r gentleian that lie had better look
at the debates hinself al sec what occurred. The
hou. gentlenum lias not done so, nor have 1; and
when le mîakes the renuks lie lias offered with
respect to the Government supporters without
takinîg the trouble to look at the debates, it is
equally fair to apply his remnarks to hîimuself and
those sitting arouind himu. But, Mr. Chairman,
further t.hîan that, with regard to his criticisum of
the memibers oi tis side of the House i muay say
thait so far as the River St. .l1hn is concerned, that
in the year I ,82, whenu [ believe this legislation
was passed, I think without one single exception
every counîty on the St. Johu River was represented
in larliauient by grentlemen whose political views
were not in hariony with those of the Admuinistr'a-
tion of the day. If,*therefore, there is any point ini
tlie charge that nenibers froi that locality neg-
lected their duty, the lion. gentleman is striking a
severe blow at those wlio wlere associated with
iimuu fron the St. liohn River couinties in the Pro-
vinîce of New Brunîswick at that. tine, and who did
not endeavour to prevent the passage of that mea-
sure. But timtes have chaniged. This is not a mea-
sure wihicli wc wait to iiscuss froi a party staml-
point, and the little by-play between my hIon. friend
anîd myself will be taken for what it is worth, of
course. I desire to say li fairness to the gentlemen
,who were i Parhiaient in those days, thatt there
was a tinme when the Lloyds, and the Bureau eritas,
and the Amnerican Record Register, required these
life-boats to' be of moietal. That day has passed, aud
w-ood lias taken its place - but at the time this Bill
was passed, it was, I thmuîk, thought that netal
was perhaps better tian vood for a life-boat. The
hon. gentleman has stated that 1, living in the city

of St. .in. imiust have known that thle Bill if plut
into operatioun. would wrk an injuiry to our busi-
ness oi the River St. .dohnî. I am free to onfess
thait I never knew thiere was sucli a provision in thie
Bill, anid further, I desiru to sa, t hiat the steamu-
Iboat owners awl othiers iteresteil dii not kiow
there w-as sicli a provision ini the Bill, anl it. caime
to theni albniost like a clap(o fof thuider out of a clear
sky vlenî thiey were infrmied this year that such
was the law, aund that they woulld be required to
CompuuihlV withi it. hie provision is useless, anld I sin.
Curelv trust there will Ie li liostilitv to the Nlinister
of NaLruine aui Fisleries Car-yin 'ont lis idea if

allowing the iispector t lise his ownl liscretion
tntil this Bill now uiier consideratim b<ecomes law.

r. WIELSI. NIr. (Ciairiiai I quite agree with
the remarks vhichi have fallen firout)inmv lion. frieniu
from St. .Johi (NIr. Hazei). I thiik the best w-av
to remeidy this cvil is to alter the clause in thle
Steamllboat Inspec.ion Act s) as tio allow life-boats
to be made of wool or suitable metal witli life-lines
attaclhed. It. is qiite easy to remedy the defect in
the li as it at present stantis. and ail I been in
the House whlien this 1ill passed, I wvould have
takenu iobjectioi to it. As the member for St. .John
(\Ir. iazen) says, it cai like a thiunder-elap <ni
t-leim iwienî they vere told that they would have to
change tlheir life-boats andi use ietal instead of
woodien ones. SIuppIIse a umietal life-boat. is on board

1 a ship at sea, andit gets dlamaged I would like to
kiow how w-as it. going to be repaired :whcreas if
ai. woodei life-boat ~gets damageul. it is very easv to
repair it at sea. T7hue lawiv as it at present stais is
a baid law, and it. shu ir be reiedie bly making it
optional to tise wool or metal. Hon. memibers in
this Hlouse may not aillbe sailors, andîl they umay uot

1 know the techliical ities coninected with the business.
Ny hoi. friend fromt Jon. .lhn (N. Hazen) fiids

fault with um lholon. friendîl froumî Bothwell (M. Miils)
for being iii the House and allowing this clause to
pass withouit objection. He uîist remember that
eevery lawyer is not fîully acquainted with life-boats,
ad i presume my hon. friend fron St. .John would
not hiiself know so much about them, if sonie :nle
' had notposted him subject.

,IMr. HAZEN. That is se.

SMr. WELSH. I thouglht so. 1 hope, now that
l this iatter is brought befo-e Parliament, that the

elause will be amlienled ly inserting " w-ood ' or
metal. 1 iwould ask lion. umembers. whether

I they are sailors or soldiers, whether t-bey would
rather depend oi a good mîetal bucktet or on a. good
wooden bucket.

Ai hon. MEMBE R. It depends on what is in it.
Mr. WELSFH. I say I would depend on the

wooden bucket. Now that this inatter lias been
j brouglt forward, i trust thait mly hon. friend the
3Minister of Marine and Fisheries will adopt the

I suggestions offered to himîî and alter this clause in
tie original Act.

.Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Mr. Chairian1, I under-
stand that the Ninister proposes to amnend an Act
which bis predecessor introdeuced somne eight or teun
years ago.

Mr. TUPPE. .Sixteen years.
Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Sone criticisn bas beei

indulged in by the hon. nember for St. John (Mr.
1-azenl), c-n the ground that the objections were not

¡ pointed out wlien this Act. was introduced. The
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hlon. gentlenual will set ihat it was introduced hv
the tlei e Ninister of .luarine. whîo stated that it
waîs an Att simpl icorporating the regulations
alopteil by the oard of Trale in Eigland, and
nolbody woul think of olbjecting to tie meiiaiusm'e
iiner these ciremiuustances. 'l'he criticisml which
mlîy hon. frienil fronî' Botliwell (Nr. Mills ad-
mi iniisterel was. thbat for a numher of years

past we have beein deiî gedu with Acts. froi the
Narinîe Iepartmîuent particuiarly, aîmending the
statutes in force, and that they were introducei
iiprovidently ver often, and liad not that con-
sideration givei thiei whichi the importance of the
legislation justities. I muderstanl that the Act
liow before us. which is a re-enîactmenît of the regu-
lationîs of the ImîperiaBlo·ird of Trade. is ohjeeted
to oi certain' groulds. eli hon. Ministe dloes ot
prop.se to remllove the objection by sîubst.itutinr

" wood iii a.litin to mlletal, lbut lie proposes to
repeal the sectionî altogether atl vest the power
iii the (overnîor in Ciii ouncil t mg> uîake regulatious
ii lieu of the provisions of the sectionî. I have
always been opposed to that kind of legislation,î
an1d I hnthuik thuis iiHoîuse o.uihit to pause before dele-
gating to the ( 4overnor in Council poweis which
hieretofore it lias exercised itself. The Minîister
will see, if lie will turn> to the statute before hium>.
that the statutohe regrulation was lot. a liard antid
fast regulation ii every plarticular. In somie res-

pects the House delegated a discretioi to the
Milister, an d whether tuit discretionî is large
enoI)ugh or lot I amil not prepared to say : uit if the
Miniister telLs us that the discretion is too limited
ial desres to have it enllarged, i wouild suggest to
hlimj to legislate in thuat direction. i wouh call
his attention tg the 7tith sub-secýtio ol4f the section
Il()w% inider consideration. whicli sas:

The Minister of Marine and Fishieries may authorize
the use in individual specified o*ses of bouts of different
dimensions t'ron these heretofore speeified."
That is Coniied to the dimensions of the boats,
lbut, if he also incorpo.rates the imaterial of whiib
the boat is built lie lias all the. power he wants and
Parliamnent still retais the power %i iichi I thiiiik it
oiughit to retain. uînless very good cause is shown
against it. i sub1iit that as a proposition whuicih
iught. to be our eontrolling guide iii legislation:
prnid /hetiy: ,Parlianient should retain the cont.rol
over' all these iatters. If a thoroughl good case
iui made out by thie Miiister of a departtent and
lie shows Parliamuuenît, tlhat the public interest de-
mands that such power should be delegatedtoinr,
well and good, but these instalnces will be rare.
and they should h>e baeked 1ip with very powerful
argumuuenlts before Parlianenlt. shuouuld yield to themli.

n thils case I have nîo objection to what the hon.
gentleia l as sil. It is evident thiat iautical
men on both side, of the House agree that the
boats mîight be iii soime cases of wood as well as of
meîctal. He could attain that object by iivestinu
liiself ithi the discretionî whiCh I speak of. I
want to point out to the ion. memlber for St. Iohn
that. thtis Act loes iot say anuytling about the
buckets. It does not give the linister aiy
power in regard to them. and it does not
change the statutorv dieclaration that the buckets
shall be of a certain niiaterial. Thcrefor.e ail thtis taik
about buckets is out.side the quéstion. If that sec-
tion of the Act relating to b>uekets, section 34,
requires to be aiended, you had better amend the
Act. in that direction, or give the Miiuister power

Mr. D.r-s (P.E.I.)

to substitute a difeèrenît kinl of miîaterial for mlîetal.
All I ask is thitat voit should not continue this
vicious systeu of wit hd rawing power from Parlia-
ment and vestihng it in the departmnent. Vienl
the law is. on the Statulte-book, mherchants, ship-
oweIrs, marines and others have access to it at all
tiies anid cau fild out wlhat it is : but if thelaw is
inade by the departlielnt. it is alinost impossible
for an average mîanî to find out whîatt it is. Tiese
riules id regulations are subl1jeet to talteratioi at
the whimil of the D1)eput .I\inister for the tine beinig
or at the whimli of soie one who lias tIh. ear Of the
Depunty iister, anil without any consultation
with those ebieflv affected by it, who wake up
somlie mîîornîi ng to f in ilegislation audLe by the de-
partment which nboly kunew anvt.hinîg about.

NIr. TUPPER. Of course. I do nlot grudge the
hon. niember for luthlWIl (MI r. I ilLs) his oppor-
tunuity to sc l the .Miulister of Marinle anil
Fishderies and altogrether the scoliling was very
good-iiaturedi. BIut lie attemlipted to put on my
sioullers some I blame whiclh I tlhought at the t1ime
I would just as soon iot have left there. Tihere is
niothi"g s> verv extraordinary in t.he fact that the
iispectors assumeld that there was a dliscretion in
regard to the material ii these life-b >oats. Tixe
remarks of the hon. member for Queens.
1'. E. 1. (NI r. Davies. will inliente t he reasos
for inspectors haviig hitherto assuneil thiat
these clauses were nfot so hard and fast. He
lias drawnu the attEntionî of the House to the fact
that iii tie 7th sub-section larnliament dtid leave
liscretioni in the Departmuîenlt of Nlarine, as to
altering all the statutory provisions except as to
the imaterial. It said that it was possible t> dis-
pense with the provision that a boat should he of a
eertain lenigth. width and depth-: and I thiunk the
ion. nember for Queens. anl the hon. mnember for
Hiothiwell lhinself, will adhit that a layman would
lot be very repreheisible for reaiding the 7th
sectionî as practically hîaving that effect.
plut 1 :n1ay state how this was drawn to mîuy
attention. The fact was that the inspectors
in Canadia asstumed hitherto that they possessed
a liscretion in connection with the adhinistration
of their duties..and it was not known to> the de-
partiient, when the certihucate was given, whether
all tings were complied with, or whether there
huad been anyt incorrect understanding or apprecia-
tion of their lduties. There is nothing extraordinary
in that, and the moment it canke to the attention
of the departmient that a discretion of this kinud
was being exercised, then enquiry was made whlîe-
ther the opinion of tlhe inspectors ii this particular
waS correct--lnot frouîm an amîendimg spirit, or fromu
any whim of a Deputy Miiister of Marine. As a
muatter of fact, the Deputy Minister hai nothing to
do with the subject mîuytil it camlle to him ii the
ordinary way, that is, on the report of the nautical
inspectors of the departnent, after this subject
vas broughît fornally to their notice. Thcse are

the facts, and they nake absolutely necessary au
application to Parliamnent. The coimmittee have
entirely misunderstood ny position. I 'an not
concerned whose mistake this was, if it is a mistake
at all. I have no doubt thiat at the timue it was
considered a wise provisgm, and at the time there
was apparent unauiniity in its favouir. In passing,
I find that in 31, 32, 36, 37, 40 and 44 Victoria,
statutes were passed on this very subject, aud
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there will be, I d) lotit carie iiiidler whiat i iov foi Queen's, wh , I think , streig tlnîs my posi-
mnt, frequent >applications to Parliament ii col- tion on this, the chief point. He alludes to suit-
nection with the shipping law. In the Imperial îsection 7, ami lie said that by the insertion of a
Sl'arliament you will find an enormnols numiiber of word there I coul have accomiplished ail that I
rpsentatives of the slipping interest, experts desire. e.s, iut iby the iiisertion of the word

ani representatives of the Admiralty, and yet "' material," there is lot a particle of nîecessity for
there the statutes are fuill of amelxuIehnents to the su)-sections p)recedig nuiber 7, and there-
th lue Merchants' Slipping Act : and the conpilaint fore in priinciple the hon. iember for Queen's ai
madie oni ibehalf of the steamtboat owners as to the I are mne. P>ut the langurage I wouild ask for the
dlitficulty of finding wihat the law is, .miigit very Clause would ei a little lifferent. becauise the hon.
often come froi the professional manl in ngland ieber for Quee's, by ameiling sui-sectio7i
whlo rIequires to seaircli conîsiderably to find Out the leaves it to the liniser of .Niarinei to authorize the
various amenenlients to' the Shippinug Act.. hit iuse. iii îndtivilual, specifiel cases. of an1y k uinl of a
tHe case of the ship-owner iS' iot so bad. He re- boat lie thinks fit. We are one iii principles onfly,
cîeves ful notice of ail these amendmets fron the I do not wisl to go as far as the hon.1gentlemîanl.
hoard of Traite of Enugland, and they are put in wisl to blot oui the power of the Minister of
the mîîost conspicuo;us places : in fact his attention Marîine altogethier. I leave that, iot toI the linis-
is called to them tinie and agaii. In Canada. we ter- of .iarinîe at all, bit to tiie Gveror in Comi-
attempt to do the samie thinn g. We pulisl in the cil, andtih t vernor ii i ncil. in tiiese cases.

-. //il tîe rules and regulations. and the Marine ever woiuld aut bit oi the olvice of men wioi
Department, to mny certain knowledge, follows the have a technical knowledge.
subect up agaii an again. The reason this iw 1r. AVI ES (1). E.I.) 'l'lie difference is a little
w .as t a certai extent inoperative in sole IdPirsl- îtla
triCts wva.s that the inspectors assumed, and not un- ." .cawse g . .eî'ingî,,as t si'ieîd
reasonablv, thiat. tiey liai some discretion in the e ti ne
mîatter, aumît :hey gare tleir services to the ship- steaCers general ly,.mi a great inany dletals are

n ti.. 'one iuto, but they tive te authorities harma
owesworead the Llaw%- as thle isetrfor- thje fehs-DZDZ

. ,, special coitrol oîver tliemî thie liscretion to limit or
trict read it. Ile coiiiiittee have nlot appreciated ' . . .

enflarge, min ahdviduial Cas.S on mlthe respniihyo
thie ne great <iustion >efore them now. It is niot the Minlister, the lenigths aumîl breailths Parlian ment
a novel one. Regardless of the particular me iits has fixed. ut the ilinister lias taken away the
of mietal or woodîenl boats, and I am noit an author-
ity ti either. I a;ii asking PaIrliament thiat the re. eP-% . ( oenrin onclMain e Dimepariment. of tins country shall be creciht-
ed with the saine ability to hîai'dle the shipping Mr. TUPPER. I appreciate t lihon.gentleman's
regulations that the Foard of Trade possesses position. but. in fact there is no difference ie-
<(noru/r lritisli slippiig. It is a proud boast., ad tween us, ecause I say that though Paliamt has
lias been alliided t', tlhat this Parliament is able to iitimated in No. 6 section 7, its partieular idea of
jiiige of the shipping interests of Caiada as -well as the length anîd i reathti of a life-hoat, the Minis-
thie British Parliament is t judge of the shipping ter -nay, by sub-secton. sweep tiat out by a wtrd.
iunterests of Great Ilritaini lut I am askin if the I say, therefoe, we arie oly splittmîîg hirs. I subt-
Nlarii)e Departiuent is to be liel responsil>Ie w-hen ml'it if tlhere are lion. gentlemen wlo agree witlh the

ditliculties occnur in connection with shipping, a lion. member for Quee's, my position is far better,
soimuethiig hias liappeieni that shou1l not have hlaip- ibecaunse we comei tlhen at once to the position

peiied, that that departiment shall be just as free whichi is takeii by the loardi of Trade in Englianîd.

to ilmeet. emîergencies and follow improvements in an I do not sec that tiere wouild e any great
coniinection withî the construction and eqiuipmnent of danger iii folowing the examtuple there, and placimg
ships as the sister department, the Board of this discretion, not iin tho Departmiuet of Marine

.to-day. is iniEnglaind. and I point uit to our rN Iinistry of the day, but just as we have doie in

the co>immittee thailt none of these thiigs'. are foinmid I1conneetion with the boilers. iin the (overnor ii

in the Englisli statute. They are riles adopted couned.
arefuIly oi the advice of experts, aii they Mr. MUL( OCK. It appears frommi what has fallent

are chuanged, ntot fori a ipartictular slhip or a iparti- from the hon. gentlemîan that for nearly forty years
cutlar case but as occasion arises for the change, i at least, legislators of the oli Canuauia ani ud the Domn-
andîl the Minister of the lay or the authorities inion iav'e chosen to framue legislation on this sub-
contcernued are then properly held responsible. jeet in a wholly different w ay and on wholly differ-
It is still free to "eiv member of this Parliament, ent lines. I understandl that this is for the preser-
as it is in Englan, to smggest clhminges and amuîeund- !vation of life. Heretofore. not once but every timiie
mnents not appîearinlg iiin those regulationîs, or to the matter lias been hefore the Houise, it lias been
attack the existinig 'egulationis. I amun uot askiig considered and pronouinicedt upon by the House.
Parliaienit, to take a iew step ou' audopt a new-w The House has not closei to delegate this imuuport-
priiciple, foi', as I have pointed out, Parliament, ant matter cither to an iuidîvidual Miînister o the
w'ithotut any iijury to any interests in Canada that Govternent of the day. On the contrary, the House
I am atware of, did entrust the Departinent of' appears to have deemied it in the public interest to
Marine with thi.is discretion and these powersin specify with a great degree of uinuteness fnot oftent
coniection with just as important, if lot a iore -found iii legislation, the particuilar safegiards to
important, part of the shuip, and that is the be adopted. Now we are asked to ignore all that
machinuery of the ship, the boiler of the shipj, and is suggested by this course of legislation, and to say
so on, ail requirinug the knowledge and attention of that the Parliaments have been entirely in error,
experts whom this Parlianent pays. Those riules that they belong to a past age, that they were slow-
are unow made by Order in Council. Agai, I would roing people, institutions not up to the spirit of the
call attentn to the argument of the hton. me1ber' times, and that the' proper course woulid have
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laell tol liaiul this liiost impo'tant. ailit,y ver tfi
the cover nent if the day ir the .I\iFisers. For
mîy part. I 1ouhl ratler approve of the course that.
has takenî place insteail of. as nlow appears to lie
illicl it. casting upon teCaliiet the respoi-

siilty involved ii the pruposedlegislatioi'. hie
Iillistei' ail ies tlat i accalise sub-seat i 7. stetiil

.2!,. aof the Steal liiaiI lusctio(l Act authaori'iZes iiin
ili a particllai' case to) sliîspenlt lie am't --

.Nr. TUI'PER. In all cases.

.\r. NI U LOCK -in.ilividual caes. Thera is lie
geeral clegatioi of aut.horitv to tlic Iinister. aind
toi au ze iiii to act there oughlt tao ble a parti-

enlar' case stated wiierein these geneî al regulations
do ioat aly))1%. aidil cai harly lbe initenedll to apply.

Soime such ease as that ouiit to bielue magde whein we
warrant ai NInister in takiiig to liiiself the power

conbiifeiirel ipi iby sub-sectin 7. The IliiSte
argues that bcauise sub-sectiuo authi izes i iiinii

certain cases to suspeil the Act. lie. therefore.
would liave tlic powe by passin a geeral ()rler
iii ('oncil, to suspemlthe whole Act in all cases.

.NIr. TUPPIR. I aimi lnit askiung I Parliaiient to
enalie me to stuspendi tlie .\ct. Tiere will be regi.
latiois aof course with reference to life-boats. Thei

;vernr ai'ni ( 'oncil will make sucli rglations.

.I i. -NI U1< 1CK. First of all you are repealing it.

NIr. TUPPER. Perihaps the lhon. geitlceian a
dues no>t uinliderstaId. The overnor in Council
imaîy make such regulatiois as are leeiiel advis-
able. lihat is i substitution of present regula-
tions.

NMr. IU LCK. Thisiss the law at present. The
Statute of 45 Victoria descriies the forii of the life-
boat, the imlaterial of the life.bloaît, the e<il îpiment
of the life-boat. the appliaices for lauing her, and
Mi on. Those details are part of thé law of~ithe lanid.
They ae r referred tgo l section 29 of the $teamboat
lInspectioi Act. Sectioli 29. liaving declared what
sliall be the pi-cer equiiliieit. sb-secti 7 goes onm
to say that, iii specitied cases. thlinister may sus-
pilend thoîse pr'vis is NONw, supposing application
is made to imîî to suspend tlhose pvisils, niust lie
not.. first of ail, be satistied that tle case is one

wvithin the mneaing of the Act or mne thiat Parlia.
iieit lid iot eoitemplate ? Foi' example, it,
tiight lhappenl if a vessel were plyiig lpoli so

inlnd vater where these provisions couli iot,
accordling to theopinioun ofanyman of conunon sense,
lie applicable. Ii suhli a case perhaps the

Minister would feel w'arranted ii suspemliniig
the section. Does lie contiend that uidier sub-
section 7 he could pass a general Order iii
Council relieving ail boats froimî the pr'o-
visionîs of section 29'R He is askinig Par.liamînenit to
give the Goverior in Conicil that power. The
Miiiister Notid liave to proceed ini the samue judi-1
cial way and to see whlat duties were cast upon
hii under section 29. He would not lie authorized
toiexercise the power unil'der sub-section 7 arlb'litrarily,
without rhyme or reason. Now, however, the
lion. gentlenum says there shall no longer lie given
any hint to the Minîister or to the Government by
Parliament as to ainy safeguar'als, but lie says it is
to be the Governo in Coluicl, which of course
lieans the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, or',
wv'hen lhe is takiig a less active part in the duties
of his departnent, the Dteputy Minister. That
neans that Parliamnent is handing over to a uoffier'

Mr. MUJLOCK.

W lia4 it l'e11w }i îsiie ta Parli lliit. Ilit is -;11lly)
anhi itticial r'eceiviig s(4.Nm) a y'ear. the alty of
lealing with a iatter wlicih Parliamlienit itself

slioild dea l ith. That is wholly contary to the
Spirit of hIe timîe, onial toi th' ltegislatiII oif the

presen dav. \Vhe i t lemanliari. iifIiI efers tao
.nhudL <lies he man ta sav iat the liard in

('ailala li us ais gaa as time a d ii 4f Traale il

N\'. TFUPPE . I sav it isimilleh ilt.

N. . NI ULÀ)(K. I1wil llit alwa:l ijiaî1 lmlt
becalise i'· views c> thait sublject air' pose, hl

e aile legiatin tfoi the siinbg iiiterests oif
iinalai, aîl I l'aitest am'aîillst, tile aîssiciinellt ail

all poiwei' <if pal'aiallielit tao tliet' aîvel'ir ii
( ill'l ex.'ept lilliltc 'v elrei.tfllt 'r ili

stalleits, alltî I aîgr'ee wih lii iail. ft'l'ea fr'fîlli
uee'is that the ailjdi.'iultv n bai lee gaot av(I' lb\' a

sliglht aiiluimei!t t sub-se'tin 7. Wheii tlis IDili
waîs intloduedl, we under'staoda tlimt the nlcecessity
fr' .it asa.e fr'om sillî'ie ditieiihv in St. .ulfhn ais toi
ow life-bats alai IIickets slda;1114 b leblit, buit il
alpears nw that that is oinly ali excuse. tlat that
is nit the real eise fi' the iint r'hlctionii aof thlis

Lmeasue, but is silpi ' dlierr-ildawn acio<îss the
t'-ak t() livert public attention.•

N\Mr. TU PPEl. Tlic inifrataîiitii fr.ii St. .Jaahii
cailme after th iill 'ais inuIce'd. he diticuilt v
we founid t. exist was that tiiese iules were staitu-
tory inistead if hîeinîoa made Iy )Oraler in Coincil.

We caild liave upiiptly miiet the adithienlty in St.
.<hI if we caoIulad hiauve îinle ruilles. buit is tlese

were statutry riles, we coildnt iniiter'fer'e w ith

Mr. .Ni ULO( K. \\e have now befoare us the fact
fluit. the real reasonî finr this Ileasul'e is t hat the

.ia )il. gieitleimlai walits to aggrandiz power' to

lhinu)seif, aîînd thiis IS ail uwarratable p lîîdr
and olie wicli the House shioull liot saictonuî.

M r. MILLST Bitwell). Th is very
IMPortanit, and m iore important mn atccouint o)f the

m lannler ini whichi the hn gentleman proposes to
d1eal wvit h it than onl accounit of the subject-mlatter

of the Bi litself. I think it shoild recive the
attention of the Minister of Justice, aid that it is
th Departiient of J ustice, ratier than the Depart -

ment (if Mariiie and Feslieis, whihe is respon-
sible foi the character of the legislationî proposed.
There is a very great point of difference lbetweenî
thie legislation in ti United Kinglomn and tlh
legislatioii ni Canala as to regultionîs whichi are
imaide outside of Parliament, iii allowing the
Sovereign in Cumnicil to nake regulatios whicli
are to iave the effect« of law iii tihe United
Kingdomîi ou' in Caînala. We know that in thie
Uniited Kingdoi on acco)unlt of the centralizel
characteri f the Gover'îuniiet, Parliaient is verv
severely pressed for timie to legislate, anid mainy of
the reguatiaoîns whliceh lihave been made there iave
been juistitied on the grounid that there ar'e sominany
iatters brouglit undur the attention of Parliament

that, unless siuchi power's were haid toi ilmake r'egula-
tions, it wouhl be utterly impossible to ade-
quately protect the public interest if Parlia-
nentary legislationi had to lbe waited for.
Rut this excuse for allowing alepaitmuieitald

regulations or Ordalers in Couicil to take ti
place of parliamientary legislation does not apply
to this country because Parliamuent ineets here
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every year, as it ocs in the United Kingdom, and.
having infinitely less business to attend to, there is
no difficulty whatever iii considering every pro-
position which experience may suggest to any
departnent of governmient as necessary. in the!
pubvilie interest. It seemus to me that the proper
rule--and it is the rule recognized by those who
have nost carefully considered the subject to apply
to cases of this kind-is that, where the (overn-
menlt have mot the niecessary information to subnit
to Parliamtent ro enable it to make a declarationî
upon a subject requiring action, the Orders in
Council or departumental regulatioms nay be sub-
stituted for parlianentary action until there is
accumulated sutflicient data to enable the (Goveni-
ment to propose to the House such legislation as
may be required. Now, in the case before us,
there is no indication on the part of the Minister
that this is a imatter requiring to be altered fron
time to time. or at all events more frequently than
from year to year, and it is for Parlianient to com-
sider it iii such a way aid to alopt such legislation
as to muake p'ermanent regulations for the publie
necessities. The hon. gentle:nan does nlot propose
thlat, but lie states that on the inland waters the re-
qiuireîmeits of conmmerce may be different from its
requirements on the open seas, but surely the lion.
gentleman must have accumnulated the niecessary
experience and should have a series of resolutions
to be enmbodied in a stiatutie leading in the direction

e desimes. Whly should Parliament be asked to
abniegate its funetions and band this over to the
Governor in Council? If the hon. gentleman eau
submit. these regulations to the Governor in Couin-
cil, why cannot he submit themi to Parliament to
lbe embolied in a statute? hie hon. gentlemnan bas
lot, up to this moment, undertaken to submit to

this House a single proposition to show why per-
manent regulations cannot be embodied in the law
so as to mneet the requirenents in this particular.
''lhe first declaration has not been made. He lias
niot poinited out that this cannot be don1e ;
he has nîot said that he lias not accuimulated
the necessary data in the departmnent to en-
able him to propose legislation. Now, wlien
it was proposed, years ago,, in this House, to
publish, along with the statutes, the Orders
in Council and departnental regulations having
the force of law, the understanding was
that those were to be .published with •he
statutes in order that Parliamnent might have an
opportunity of seeing how far the Governnent
were superseding, by those regulations and Orders
in Councils, legislation on the part of Parliamient
in the ordinary forn. That was the understand-
ing, and that subject was discussed in this Honse
more than twenty years ago. It is of the first con-
sequence that Parlianent should not abdicate its
functions, and that the Government should exer-
cise oidùiary industry in accumnlating the neces-
sary information to warrant legislation on the sub-
jects before legislation is had. Now, the lion.
gentleman says he wants to repeal. not the whole
law, but enough of the law to create general con-
fusion. He proposes to ask power, not to nake
departmental regulations, but to make regulations
having the effect of law by Orders in Council, and
he proposes to (do so by repealing a part öf the law
by which those regulations are made at the present
tinie. The hon. gentleman does not say that the
matter is of suclh a shifting and changing charac-

45

ter that legislation cannot h dmI, but he asks us
to withdraw froi Parlianent the portion of the
power that it now exercises, and to vest it in the
(overnor in Council without aiy necessity heing
shown to justify such action. Surely the hon.
gentleman ought not t) propose so retiogressive a
course as this.

M'r. TUPPER. Progressive.
.Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Sirely the hon. gentle-

nuan does not pretend to say that ve.ting ii the
Crown the whole powerof legislation, andwithdraw-
ing it from the two Houses of Parliaiient as parts
Of the legislative body, is a progresive measure.
The hon. gentleman iiwhl not pretend to argue tliat
to supersede P>arliamuent. anid to establish so far the
principle of absolute mi îonarchv

Mr. TUIPPER. I 1 did not say that ; I said it was
altiquated to ) put thoise rules in the statute.

Mr. \IILLS (Botiwell). Are these ries binmding
as a part of the law ? If they are, then there is oPnly
Onie justification for dealing with them otherwise
than by statute, and that is, *that you have the
necessary inforiation to warrant you so to deal.
'lie purpose of dealing with themu hy Order in
Council is to give the departmnent the opportunity
of accummumlating the necessary knowl-edge to enaible
it to propose to Parliamnent a systemnatie ani well-
considered regulation. But the hon. gentlernman is
asking us to withdraw this power without mxaking
out any case. He bas already admitted lParliaient
has the necessary knowledge to( deal with the sub-
ject, and after ten years lie proposes to withdraw
that power fromn Parliament, anmd to vest it iii the
(.overnor iii Council. I say it is an imnproper pro-
ceeding, it is wholly contrary to the spirit of parlia-
nentary governmient, it is a course that ought not
to he recognized, and I an surprised to sec the
Departnent of Justice aequiescing in it.

Mr. TEMPLE. As I live on the River St.
John, I would like to say a word uponthis subject.
I an sorry to sec the opposition that is made to
the proposal of the Minister of Marine. His pro-
posai is nade iii the interest of many steamers that
are now loaded in the dock and aill ready for trans-
porting freights up the River St. John, but they
cannot proceel'so long as the law renains in its
present shape. It seens that the inspector gave
then o notice that he intended to enforce this
provision of the law until the vessels were ail
rea(dy to start ; so that not only is freight waiting
to lie transported, but the mails also which are
destined to places up the river, are delayed on
account of notice having been given to the owners
that they mnust provide certain metallic boats ipon
their steamers in case of accident. Now, I have
niever known an accident to occur on the River St.
John, and I have lived there for over forty years.
They have always carried wooden boats, wlich
have proved amply sufficient to guard against loss
of life. At present, as I understand the law, they
have to provide a netallic boat of twenty odd feet,
for each steamer ; and in order to launch such
a boat in case of accident, the vessels would have
to carry double the number of hands they employ
now. I think this provision of the law is a very
great hardship to the steamboat owners. I woull
renind the hon. member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills)
that in 1882 when that law was passed the position
of affairs has changed in thisHouse. Atthat time the
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river counties from St. John to Victoria County
were all represented by Liberal mniembers, but now
they are all represented by Conservatives. This
makes a very great difference in passing laws of this
kind for the St. John River. I hope that hon.
gentlemen opposite will cease their opposition to
this Bill, and allow the Minister to anend it as he
thinks best in the interest of the public.

«On section 5,
Mr. TUPPER. This provision is made on the

advice of steamuboat experts. It is considered dan-
gerous for the game person to act in a double capa-
city of engineer and master, or as engineer and
firenan, except in cases where the hoiler is tired
fron the engine roomn.

NIr. HAZEN. I nove that section 34 be hereby
anended by adding the words " or wood " after
the word " leather " in the tifth line of the section.
Mr. Coker lias declared that wooden buckets are
miore (lesirable than either leather or ietal ones,
because, in the first place. they are more easily
niended, and, in the second place, they would act
as life-preservers. On board1 of vessels registered
at Lloyds and Bureau Veritas wooden buckets
are now allowed in place of metal and leather ones,
whiclh were ised soie years ago.

Mr. TUPPER. The hon. gentleman lias alluded
to what an oflicer of my departnent lias told him.
Mr. Coker lias not done his duty in that respect,
for he lias not reported that information to me. I
will not take the responsibility of accepting this
;amendmuent.at the present tine. It niay be a very
'dangerous one, and I cant see, without. possessing
expert knowledge, that in case of fire, woodeu
buckets would not be so good as metal or leather
ones. I can see that at the outbreak of fire leather
-or metal buckets would be available while wooden
buckets imiglht he destroyed. I miay, however, be
wrong in my opinion. There has been no sugges-
tion made to ie with reference to buckets, and
.before Parlianent legislates on this subject, it
.slould lbe in possession of all information necessary
-to enable it to arrive at a correct and safe opinion.
I an not in a position to advise Parlianient on this
subject, as I have not lhad an opportunity to con-
sult those best qualified to judge. I I'do not believe
that the aniendient suggested is in operation under
any systeni where there are regulations in connec-
tion with steamiîboat.s ; and, under these circum-
stances, i think the lion. gentleman should allow his
amendment to stand, so that I at least may have
an opportunity of looking into the subject, as I
shall be very glad to do, and he may bring it for-
ward at a later stage.

Mr. CHARLTON. I an sorry the hon. Minis-
ter desires to consult his inspector before lie makes
'up his mind as to whether wooden buckets would
·serve the purpose on board of vessels. W'e have
in this House members whose opinions are as reli-
able as any opinion the hon. Minister nay obtain
fron an inspector. The buckets commonly used
on vessels are made of oak. They are less liable
to destruction by fire than are buckets of leather,
tlie latter being mnuch more easily injured and ren-
'dered unsuitable for conveying water than buckets
of oak. Buckets usually stand on deck with water
in them, and I think the hon. gentleman's fears,
that the first thing destroyed by fire would be
buckets full of water, is entirely groundless. I

Mr. TEMPLE

have no doubt that in the opinion of lion. gentle-
men familiar with the matter, good, Solid oaken
buckets on the deck of a vessel are the best buck-
ets that eau be used either for extinguishing fire or
for other purposes. It lias beei urged with great
force that they would inot only serve the pur-
pose of extinguishing fires, but miglit be used
for life-preservers, whereas buckets of leather or
netal are liable to sink. It is the opinion
of all interested in the subject that this change
should be made, and it strikes mue as little short of
an absurdity that the Minister should request that
this inatter should stand over until lie cau consult
sonmeperson, 'whioseauthîorityis nolbetter,and whose
opinion is, in fact, less reliable than that of the lion.
mnemuber for Queen's, P.E.I. (M r. WVelsh), who is
largely engaged in the shipping business, ani who
is as good an authority as car be found iii the
Dominion. Then we have the lion. nenber for St.
John (Mr. Hazen), representing the steanboat
interest on the St. John River, who undoubtedly
lias consulted many of those parties, and who
spoke knowing their wishes, and lie subnitted an
anendmuent in their interests, one wiieli will meet
the view of every vessel-owner iin the counîtry,
asking tliat inI addition to buckets of netal and
leather, wooden buckets should be pernitted to be
used. It is tiunfortunate that hie lion. gentlemain
does not accept the aienient without further
delay. If the hon. gentleman desires this Bill to
pass lie should not sugrest this delay, 'which is a
needless one.

Mr. TUPPER, It is not proposed to pass the
Bill throughi this House at one sitting. I an sur-
prised to hear that it is absurd to be cautiois in
dealing with an important iatter of this kind. I
amni very sorry I cannot take the hon. geitlenani's
advice in shippin niatters. With all die respect
to lis opinion, I do not think it is better thani mv
opinion, and I value ny own so little that I declared
I am not prepared to accept off-hiand an aiend-
ment of such an important character as that pro-
posed. Thue hon. meniber for St. Joln (Mr. Hazen)
mnay be perfectly riglit, and the amiendmeit nmay be
a wise one. All I ask is that the House imay be
placed in possession of the advice of the depart-
nient, whose otficers, whatever mnay be the value of
their opinions, follow very closely subjects of this
kind. I eertaiuly objet to the amnendiment being
subniitted at this stage. There will be another
opportunity for it to be submnitted. Ail I urge is,
and it will be agreed to by a large mujority of
nemnbers of the House, that we have not sutlicieit
information on the subject at present before us. I
an not at present stating that the amiendmeit imay
not be accepted.

Mr. HAZEN. The position taken by the Minis-
ter of Marine is v. - fair one. His attention not
having been called .Jthe matter, lie requests that
the amendment may stand over uitil lie lias con-
sulted his officers, who have had experience in these
matters, and who are able to decide whether suchi
an aimendmuent is in the interests of the shipping
business or not. Under these circunstances I will
withdraw the amnendment at present, withi the
understanding that I will have an opportunity at
antother stage to bring it before the House.

Mr. TUPPER. Certainly. I propose to leave
the Bill in Comnittee, and, therefore, we will cone
again to consider this amendmuent.
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MIr. MULOCK. The Minister intimates that lie
intendq to express an opinion upon this aiendmnent
of the hon. inember for St. John (Mr. Ilazen) at the
next sitting of the Conmnittee, and he may give his
consent to such a clause as this being in the Bill.
If lie is going to do that, then the House shall pro-
nounce as to what shall be the material of the
bueket but shall have nothing to say as to what
shall be the maîterial of the life-boat.

'%r. TUPPER. The argument of the hon. gentle-
man will be just as forcible on a subsequent occasion,
if lie defers it. For instance, I mniglit meet the
objection lie is now- making by repealing both.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The only objection I
think is this: that the Minister sat in his seat and
smiled very pleasantly while my friend froni St.
John (Mr. Hazen) was complinenting himn upon
his Bill and showing what an improvenient it was
on the old Act, and that it was absolutely essential
for the -St. John boats that there 0should be wooden
buckets. I pointed ont that the Bill did not give
the power to have wooden buckets at all, and then
the lion. gentleiinan fromn St. John noved this
resolution prope-ly enough, and I was prepared to
support it, but the Minister says le will not receive
it at all. He should renounce the commînendation of
the hon. member fron St. John.

Nr. TUPPER. I cannot renounce the commen-
dation. I will accept it on the boa.ts but not upon
theI buckets.

On section 6,

Mr. TUPPER. This clause provides that the
inspector who inspects the boats shall collect the
fees instead of the chief customs oticer. The
Auditor General lias raised the question as to the
ditticulty of auditing the revenue accounts, and it
is to meet his wisles that this change is made.

Nir. DAVIES (P. E.I.) As I understand the law
now, the fee which the steanboat owner has to pay
iust be paid to any one of the chief collectors of
any port in Canada. If the law is changed and
the inspector is made to collect the fee, I think it
will be more inconvenient. There is only one
inspector for the whole Maritime Provinces, and he
nay be travelling around in different parts. I do
not see how the fee is to be paid to him, while if
it is paid to the chief collector the -man is at hand
to receive it.

Mr. TUPPER. The inspector will find the
person who owes the fee. I think that the change
will nake it more convenient fora steanboat owner,
because the certiticate is not given until the fee is
paid.

MIr. MULOCK. Why could not the certificate
be left with the custoi house officer, and be given
to thec owner -hien lie'pays the fees ?

Nr. TUPPER. I an not anxious about this
clause if there is objection to it, and I will let it go
if you like.

Mr. MU LOCK. The owner may iot be present
when the inspection takes place, or lie may not
have the noney ready, and le lias got to hunt up
the inspector to transmit the money.

Mr. TUPPER. Very well ; I will drop that
clause.

45

On section 8,
Mr. MULOCK. I would ask the Minister to

explain why in this case le asks Parliamuent to
declare what safeguard should be a(loptedh while in
the otler case he did not ? This section says that
the vessel must be provided with certain anchor
equi pient, steering gear, and so on ; and thlie hon.
gentleman imight as well argue that that is a matter
of detail which would lbe bletter managed by this
progressive institution the Governor in (ouncil
than by the Act. I do not wish himuî to infer fron
mny observation that I desire these natters also to
be transferred to theC overnor in Council, but it
seems to ne there ought to be somte consistency in
the Bill.

Nr. CHARLTON. I do nîot unîderstandi whv tie
owner of a tug-boat should be joinedl in resp'onsi-
bility with the owner of the vessal which it tows,
as this action provides.

Mr. TUPPER. That is the law now. The only
change I ani making is obtaining authority to
charge a fee for the inspection. il accordance with
section 53 of the main Act. A scow carrying
passengers næst be inspected, but the law omitted
to provide for tie paynient of a fee in that case.

On section 9,
Mr. FLINT. I would like to ask if there is any

provision in the original Act that these Orders in
Council relating to this subject shall be laid on the
Table within a certain number of dhays after the
House meets?

Mr. TUPPER. They are published officially in
the na:efte, and the departient, for convenience
also, publishies printedh slips coutaining them.

Mr. FLINT. It seems to me that in addition
to that the Orders should be consolidated and
placed on the Table of the House, as many mmi-
bers do not see the Ga:et/c.

M1r. TUPPER. I willi make a note of the hon.
gentlemuans suggestion, and endeavour toleet his
wishes.

On the preaible,
Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I wisl to call the lion.

gentlemnan's attention to a couple of small points
which I think le had better consider before lie
reports the Bill. He lias eliminated tIe 29th section
altogether, and lie takes power to make similar
provisions by Order in Council if lie thinks fit,
while lie leaves the 30th section of the Act in force.
Now, these two sections relate to subject-natters
almost the sane. The lion. gentleian gives the
Governor in Council power to mnake regulations
with respect to boats, and lie leaves the regulation
with respect to life-preservers as a statutory
enactmnent. I an opposed to his giving the Gov-
ernor in Council power to mnake these enactmnents,
but if lie does it in one case lie should do it in both.
It seems to me that a ian should not be required
to read an Act and then an Order in Couuncil before
hie can ascertain what the law is. I think the ion.
gentleian will also have to amend the 58th and
the 60th sections. The 58th section prôvides:

"If any damage to any person or property is sustained
in consequence of the non-observance of any of the provi-
sions of this Act, imposing any duty on the owner or
master of any steamboat, the owner shall, in all civil pro-
ceedings, and the master or other person having.charge
thereof shall, in all proceedings, whether civil or criminal,
be subject to the legal consequences of such default."
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Now, after the lion. genitleman's I
provisions the non.-ohservaiee of w
the master liable to a crimiual or ci
are iiade an Order mi (ouncil.
amed lthe section so as to cover tha
samne remark applies to the 60tli sec
for penalties incurrel for breacl of
of the Act îr of the Ordter in Counc
h'e substituted.

('omnmittee rose and reportel prog

SUPPLY.

House agrain resolved itself into

(In the Connittee.)

Bill passes, the full establishment, the proportion would rise to 41·30 per
hii will inake cent. The prosence of so large a proportion of recruits,i at the schools of instruction, is a serions disadvantage to

their eficieney, since the snall staff of instructors has to
anid lie shohld j be constantly- employed in drilling them, while their
Lt change. The ignorance of discipline is apt to act as aCbad exami.le to
tion, providing the attached men of the active imilitii."
the pr'ov Iisis Tlhat is to say, that almost half the establishment
il which shalll as disappearel during the year forvarious reas)iis,

which lie refers to later :
ress "0f men under two years' -ervice there a re 524. or e4'24

per cent. Tiese men with a few rare exceptions are im-
capable of imparting instruction. There remains, fiere-
fore. onfly 45·76 per cent which can be looked to, to
provide instructors. Deducting fron this number 2S per

Comu.ittee of cent, representing 27O employed as artificers, otlieers'
servants, bandsmen and others employed on duties not
eonnected with instruction, we have only 17*76 per cent.
fromi which selection can be made of trustworthy non-
commissioned officers, for the administrative work of the

.Militia-Permanent Forces.......

.Nlr. BOW ELL. Before we proceed with this
itemî, I desire to set the commîittee anid myself right
with refereice to sone reiarks I iade on the itens
charged to public armnouries, and also with reference
to the 41 tunics to which the hon. ienber for North
\\ellington (.r. 3e.ullen) calleul the attention of
the conmiittee. I was' under the impression at the
tiie tliat it was an error. I have learied since
that the 41 tunies were purchased for the Band of
the Governor G.enerals oot Giuards, and that they
cost S33.50 eaci ; so that it was not an error. 1
stated ilso that I was uinder the inpression that
the Auditor General had mnixed the accoints by in>-
cluding the storekeepers' and paymnasters' accounts
iunder the head of public armouries, which is cer-
tainly a heading under which these items slhould
not appear ; but I ascertained fron the Auditor
General that this is the manner in which the ac-
coufnts were sent for audit to the departmnent, which
accounts for the fact of thei being published in
this way.

Mr. CASEY. The item now before the House
in regard to our permanent corps seens to be of
sufficient importance to require rather more àtten-
tion than has usually been given to it. It was
hoped wien we instituted these perianient corps
tlhat we would not only provide a considerable
force of well-trained ien ready for any emîîer-
gency, but also a large niumnber of thoroughly
trained instructors for the ordinary battalions of
voliunteers. It seens to me, fron the report of the
Major-General, that neitier of these anticipations
have been fultilled. These corps do not afford any
considerable number of well-trained soldiers, see-
ing that neail3y half of theni are not in the force
long enough to have acquired that thorough train-
ing. I will quote as briefly as possible fron the
General's report in support of these two state-
nients of mine, and I will have to quote almost in
extenso because it is so condensed that it will not
bear further condensation. In speaking of the
actual strength of the drilled ien in these corps,
the General says

"Deducting transfers and re-enlisted men, the waste of
the year is shown to be 497 out of a total esitablishment of
966 non-commissioned officers and men. This waste may
be reduced by 42 on accountof men tried bycourt-martial
for desertion, who become available again, at the end of
their sentences; and the net loss for the year placed at
455 men, or 47'10 per cent of the establishment. It foi-
lows, therefore, that the greater part of the men in the
ranks must be recruits, of less than one year's service. This
is further proved to be the case since 353 men are re-
turned in that category, or 3447 per cent, while if the
deficiency in the total strength were completed, to the*

Mr. DAIEs (P.E.I.)

[wrILeIit corps, i ani as acting instructors for the activeinlitia. IPractically, the proportion is even sm:ller.
Briefly, the result drawn fron these figures may be statei
thus:

Uider 2yea rs'service..................
Enployed on duties not connected witlh

instructioun..... ..........
-Noî-comissionied officers cinplo3'ed in

the active duties of the permanent
corps.... ............................

Balance nominally available to furnish
extra instructors .....................

'er cen-t.
54'21

165è

1IIo-,,

No, Sir, that is sufficiently severe condemnation
of the schools awi otier permanent cops as a
neans of providing an etlicient force for use in an
emnergency. About half are not really etticient
men, al(1 the discipline is such as to have a bad
effect on nen of the active militia sent to these
corps for training. He goes on to discuss how mîany
are available foi the purpose of instructing the
volunteer battalions, 1-20 m-) îen in these corps are
available for instruction ; that is to say, about ten
mien in the w-lole force of 910, as it stood on the
30th of June last. It appears that more than onîe-
fourth of these corps are emnployed in duties not
connected with instruction. That is a very large
percentage, and, he says, the balance available as
instructors is merely nominal since the corps are
always below their strengtl. Of course, if they are
below their strength even this niserable percentage
of I -20 disappears. Those stateinents of the Gene-al
bear out my allegation that these permanent corps
have failed either to produce and drill an effective
and always ready force of trained men or to provide
instructors for the active militia. The Gen'eral
goes on to point out sone reasons for this state of
affairs :

" As I have pointed ont, a large number of men in the
permanent corps are withdrawn from the regular instrue-
tional duties, which consequently fall more heavily on
the remainder, and I cannot but attribute to this eause
some part of the dissatisfaction with military service,
denoted by numerous desertions and discharges by.pur-
chase. W hen, as in these corps, the establishment is re-
duced to the narrowest limits, there is no room for mere
show; and in the attempt to maintain it, there has been
a serious sacrifice of efficiency. Steps will be taken to
remedy this fault."
I hope the General will have the support of the
Minister in taking those steps. It appears that in
this, as in many other branches of the service, effi-
ciency has been sacrificed for display. The Genîenral
goes on to point out the lack of uniformity in the
system of instruction. He says :

" The establishment of a uniform, practical and sound
system of instruction, both in drill and administration, is
absolutely necessary."
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And he aids :
" While I catnnot express mvself as satisfied with the

condition of the permanent fýorce, I nust bear witness
to the excellent work it has done in spite of many disad-
vantages."
The good results achieved, lie says, are due to the
active exertions of certain officers, while the failts
of the schools are rather owinig to the systeni than
to any lack on the part of those who conduct then.
in another paragraph, lie points out the necessity
for a wivder and more thorougli ilitary instruction
of those attending the schools. He says

"My fihject is to iake the schools of instruction, not
simply places for the acquirement of an elementary know-
ledge of drill, hut centres of nilitary thought, where
(tieers .fthe inilitia can find encouragement and assist-
anee in the study of military history, tacties. aduuinis-
tration and other subjects. I see no reason wly volunteer
officer in Canada slhould not attain the same eminence,
as exp-erts in various brandies of military knowledge, as
iaany busy inen serving in the English volunteers have
donc.'
I shall not quote the whiole paragraph. It is all
worthy of attention blut nîot necessary for mîy argu-
ient liere. After referring to the disorganized
condition of the sclhools in Winnipeg some time
ago and the reformation lie lias effected in it, he
sipeaks of "C Battery of Artillery at Victoria, and
points out that it is impossible, uanier the present
arrangement, to get t he troops in British Columbia,
and drafts have to be made in the eastern provinces
to keep the corps up to its proper strength. I think,
in view of the peciliar conditions existing iii
British uColdumbi ald the hligh price of labour
there. it would be on the whole clieaper and lin
obthier ways preferale to let us recognize the fact
that members of the perianent corps in* British
(olumbih.a imuîst be paid more tlan the soldiers who
are elisted elsewiere. If men are drafted fromt
the eastern corps and sent to British Columbia,
anad tindl the.ordinary rate of pay so nuch higlier
thai tlhat they are receiving in the battery, the
temptation to desertion nust be great, and it would
be bpetter to pay a higher rate of wages and to
secure recruits in that country. The General
refers to desertions and discharges by purchase,
and so ou. I will call attention to the figures
in tlhis respect showing a most extraordinary
state of things, and proving, to my mind, either a
grossly bad managemuent or a very bad systen
whilh ithe officers are not able to remedy. The
numiber of those discliarged by purchase last year,
that is to say, those who were tired of the service
and wlio mnanaged, either thenselves or by means
of their friends, to purchase their discharge, was
103, being more than one in ten of the total force.
The numiber who deserted was 153, being about one
in six of the total force, and it seens to me that,
wlhen the service is in such a condition that one
man in six deserts every year, there mnust be %omne-
thing rotten in that service. The total unmber of
those who were discharged by purchase or deserted
was 255, or more than 25 per cent who disappeared
fron the force during the year. Certainly, it is evi-
dent that the service has not been made as attrac-
tive as it should have been nade to young men with
a taste for soldiering. I find, also, that the convic-
tions-by court-martial amounted to 128 during the
year, showing, on the average, that about'one man
in seven has been punished for somne serious breach
of discipline or for insubordination. That is a very
serious state of things. Now we cone to look at re-
sults as to the actual trainingof officers, non-commis-

sioned officers and men belonging to the active mili-
tia whaÔ attend the schools. We find that only 298
officers and men have been trained in connection
with this force of 910 permanent soldiers. That is
a very small proportion in view of the expense of
these corps and in view of the fact that one of the
1objects of tieir establishment was stated to be to
secure the training of officers, non-commissioned
officers and men. I caunot hol the present Mini-
ter of Militia responsible for this state of affatirs
except in a techincal sense, liecause lie lias only
recently taken charge of that department, Lut I
think it is only right to call his attention, and the
attention of the House, to the glaring failure of
these establishients. I desire also to speak in re-
gard to the expense of these corps. Looking
througha the Auditor .;eneral's Report, which gives
detailed accouints of the expenditure, it seemîs tliat
no system lias been followed .in the piirchase of
supplies. We tind that albnost every article differs
in price at almost. every post. It imay be that the
contracts were let in Kington for " B - Battery,
and in Quebec for "4 A Battery, ald so on,
but it is evident that no geieral system
wias adopted of letting contra ets, Lecause I
find that the prices fo gieneral suipplies, in-
cllmuding even clothing ainld boots, vary in the
different corps. I fid, for iinstance, that the price
of such a staple article as coal oil varies from 12
and 15 cents in Lonîdon for the school of infautry
there, to 52 cents per gallon for thie \louited Rifles
in WViiinipeg. The price of coal oil at different
places I tind to be 12 cents, 15 eeits, 20 cents, 28
cents, 24 cents, down to 15 ceits, 52 cents, and then
32 cents and 35 cents. If coal oil can be lad for
12 or 13 cents in London, it can e laid down in
any part of Canada for muheli less than the price
here given. Tien the price of coal also varies exces-
sively. The price in Quebec was >4.98, in Winni-
peg it was $8.85, ai even in Victoria, which lies
ahnost at the mouth of soime of the finest coal pits
in the country, coal varies from $7.50 to $7.75. I
do not know whether that is the local price there,
but there are certainly great discrecpancies in these
anounts. I might go into a great many articles,
but I will only call attention to the systenm of buy-
ing piecemeal in order to condemn it, and to urge
that everything should be bought by contract as
far as possible, and in large quantities for the
whole force, and that, if the cost of transporta-
tion were adled, it would show less discrepancies
than are shown in the Aiditor General's Report.
Another question is the cost of water. I find
that "C " Battery, Victoria, paid $151 for water
during the year. The cost of water for
the Fredericton infantry school is $300 a year. It
cost $367 to supply the battery at Kingston, and
$45O to supply the school at Winnlipeg. But li
Quebec, under what is called a special rate, we
have the enornous sun of $2,000 for the supply of
water to the battery. Perhaps the Minister cau
explain that, but it seens extraordinary that the
cost of water.should be about. tive times in Quebec
the cost of water in any other place in the
Dominiion. As to the provender for horses, lhay
and oats, I see that the accounts are given for so
nany rations, as they are called, without distin-
guishing the hay from the oats. The rations, of
course, are so niuch for hay, and so much for oats.
It ls impossible froum the figures to get at the exact
price of iay andi oats in most cases ; though I see
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separate purchasers, in some cases, pay as high as
.24 a ton for hay, which seens to be an extraor-
dinary price. Straw, in mnost cases, is bought at
fron a:15 to -SS a ton. I ani sure the. farmners in
the immnediate neighboîurood of these schools iust
he mnaking very handsone profits, if these things
are bounght direct froin the farmers.

Permaueit Forces--Pay and mainten-
ance of 'A," " B "and C " Bat-
teries, Sehools of Artillery at Que-
bec, Kingston and Victoria, B.C...

Mr. BOWVELL. This question lias already beei
elaborately deaIt with by the hon. member for
West Elgin (Mr. Casey). Many of his reniarks
deserve a good deal of consideration, but on other
points hie betrays a want of kinowledge of the facts,
and I may frainkly state that I an iin somnewhat
the saine position myself. If the whole facts were
knowin I am sure th lion. gentlemnanî would change
lis opinion. As an illustration, I mîay say that I an
just now informned by the hou. nember for Victoria,
B.C., that the price whichl he liimself pays for
the coal which he uses in his own dwelling, is .SS
per ton, though he lives oily sixty or seventy
miles distant from somue of the largest coal deposits
on the Island of Vancouver. I suppose that is to
Le accouiited for by the fact that a monopoly
exists in the coal-fields on that Island, and when
we consider the very high rate of wages that is
paid in that country, and the fact that there is no
competition, we can unîderstaiid thlîat the coal
conpaniies mnay charge just what prices tliey please.
Soiewhiat of a simimlar explanation night be
mlde wvith regard to Manitoba. Trhe ion. gentle-
man k-nows that all the coal taken to Vinnipeg
lias to be broughit6m,( 7.M) or 1,<0 miles, and
the fact thuat there is very little competition in
railways, added to the distance, explains why coalis
so highl in Winnipeg. My attention, and the atten-
tiom of the department ibefore I came to it, bai
beei called to the large amnount paid for water
supplied in the city of Quebec. It mîust be borne
in mind thiat. that water supply is not contiied to
'' A " Battery alone ; other forces are also supplied.
I thinîk this item includes the supply of water to
the fort and the cavalry, and indeed to the whole
military force in that city.

Mr. CASEY. Who occupies the fort besides the
battery .

Mr. BOWELL. There is a cavairy corps and a
cavalry school. I am inclined to think that, thongli
it appears to be for the water supply for the bat-
tery alone, the item includes the whole service for
that city. Probably the hon. gentleman fromn Que-
bec Centre (Mr. Lungelier), who was imayor of that
city when this arrangement was made, may be able
to give some information on that point. This
mnuch I do know, however, that the price paid for
the supply of water to the different corps and
forts in that city, is unch lower than the price
that is paid by the ordinary citizen consumer. I
amn not now discussing whether they charge too
mnuch. or how far they have to bring the water.
The General·s report is one prolific of discussion;
he has given a great deal of attention, I have no
doubt, to the whole subject. But it is questionable
whether the House is prepared to adopt a sugges-
tion, which has already coie under ny notice, in
regard to securing the services of mien for the full
term in the pernanent force. It is pointed out

Mr. C..

by him, that unless there is some systeni of pension
adopted somewhat simiilar to that in the regular
service, these difficulties will continually arise, par-
ticularly in a country like Canada, where labour is
searce. If we are to adopt the pension system
for all ie officers and all the men of the perma-
ient corps, we shall soon have a large charge on
the revenues of this country. As to retaining the
men on the force in Britislh Columbia, there is
sône force im what the hon. gentleman lias said
with reference to the pay. There is no great in-
duceinent for men who have gone fromn -Eastern
Canada to that province to jon the force on ac-
count of the higher wages paid lm other walks of
life. \\e have not only to consider the rate of
wages paid, but the food and the expense of living
do not fall upon them any more than they do upon
any recruit lu any part of the service iu old Canada
w here living is cheaper. But I repeat, the imduce-
ment of higher wages might be such as to lead
them to desert or to leave the force. The question
will receive all the consideration that I can possibly
give to the subject lu order that -we nay remedy, if
possible, the defects that have been complaimed of
by the Genieral i his report. I cannot, however,
concur m ie opinion of the hon. gentleman, that
this is owing to misnanagement in the departmt,
particularly in reference t- the permanent corps,
for the very reason whichi he himiself has given,
reasons ivhich have been advanced by the (General.
A great ditficulty surrouids the maintenance of a
permanent force in Canada, by reason of the smaill
rate at which mien are paid, and the great facilities
that present theinselves foir leaving the foice ou ail
occasions whenever men think thenselves imipro-
perly used, or wh]îen they have been court-martial-
led for crime. Those facilities are so great, thiat I
doubt not the enforcement of strict nilitarv dis:
cipline will result mi the continuous reduction of
the force by desertion, or iii other ways. 1 ave
no good hope of suggesting any scheie by hich
that can be avoided, unless the country is prepared
to puy the men two or tbree times more for their
services than is paid at present. Thle whole ques-
tioii is surrounded by a great many difliculties, and
I can only express the hope thaitt in the future we
may be able, possibly, to carry out many of the
suggestions of the (General so as to accomplish
what he has in view, and what, I. am quite sure,
the hon. gentleman fromu West Elgin also lias in
view, thuat is, to iake the force as effective as pos-
sible, without naking it too burdensome on the
tax-payers of this country.

Mr. CASEY. li regard to desertions, no doubt
the discrepancy in the pay of the men as compared
with the pay which men get in other employmîents,
bas a good deal to do with it. The General points
out inhlus report that the undue anounît of labour
contiually t ling upon the active nenbers of the
force in consequence of the withdrawal of large
numubers of them-as bandsmen aind servants from
the actual work of the force, nust iake the service
more unpleasant than it otherwise woiud be.

Mr. BOWELL. Does the hon. gentleman mean
the active volunteer force, or the permanent force?

Mr. CASEY. I mean the commandant part of
the permanent force as distinguished fron bands,
&c.

Mr. BOWELL. The only way to avoid that is
to increase the nunmber and mnake the companies
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larger, so that you can take from tiem> the bands- i
men and the fatigue nen, which are taken from
all corps. When you take the bandsmen ai the
fatigue men ani uth se-rvants fromu a corps of only
42. you have very few left t' drill.

Mr. CASEY. I aniot speaking of the fatigue
men. My point is that there are so many men em-
ployed as bandsmuen, officer' servants and artificers
t hat thIe unber available for fatigue duty is largely
reduîced, adl consequentlytheir turn on the "roster
comnes more frequently andI the nien become dissa-
tistied. As to the question of pay, a very iaterial
advance wonld need to be made ini pay to secuîre i
ethicieicy. It is possible to obtain very good
men foi -i per year and ' found," especially
if youi treat themi ell and imake the service
pleasant te theni. We are at present paying 8l150
Per, year, and if . m9 more were added, or about
- ,(MM> for the whole forc thIe pay 'would be
suticieunt to induce average men to uengage in
the service. The fact that one man in six bas been
Convicted by court-martial during the year fur-
nished a proofoff iismnanagement. Sucb a state of
thinîgs o-.'uld not prevail unless there was soîne
lismanagrement in the fo'e. Courts-iuartial are
the resuilts of iiggardlineiss towards the foi ce, or

verwork or soiething of thiat kind ini nost cases
tiey caniuiit altogethei lhe acc-ounted for bv the
innate ' cussedness " of the soldier'. The Min-
ister of Alilitia did not deal witli the qu1 estioni
Of purchasing supplies. I desire to impress on hii,
aidl the Hu ls, the necessity, in orderI to effect
economy, <f purchasing sui)plies in consider'able
';uianîtitie, Of scu-iiing th)îîiem froim ome or two firms,
iii the whoiele )oinioni, whc' would supplxy the diflèr-
e-ut poiits. aid tbe puirclhasiing lby this systen could
Le done mieiiihi more econoiîically and etticiently
than lby the diterent ctmiiianider's unîder the pres-
ilt system. The General makes a similar sugges-

tion1 ini r-egar-d to public buildings, and the sale
priinciple is equally applicale to the supplies for
the tdiferent corps. 'he onîly way te secure these
supplies economuically is to pur'ciase thein in large
gimîîntities andîl uand'er the influcice of public coumpe-
tition'. and I hope the Minîister will rive his atten-
tiou to this question and arrange a plan for imaking
otracts for these stoies by wholesale. With

respect to Quebe citadel, i do not understand that
tIe cavalry school is situated there. You might
as well convert them inuto horse arines as to have
t heim drill at Quelece itadel. The whole 8.2,000)
for w -ater supply is charged iii the Public Accounts
it the battery'. The Minister does not appear to
kin'ow wmho else obtained a share of it. As to its
being-a special rate, it must he a specially ligh one,
foi' it is four times as high as that charged or any
o'tie- corps. Even if two corps were covered, it
would still be quite as much for each of themî as is
charged in conneetion with any twco other corps
il the u-ountry. This item requires explanation.
Perliaps the Minlister of Militia could explain it.

Mr. M'.\ULLEN. It is well that considerable
attention should be givenI to all the expenses in
connection with the foi-ce, and as we have a new
Minister of Militia iuow installed, he will no doubt
be glad to receive everv item of information and
criticisn that cau be offered iii conneétion with the
position of the force. I was rather surprised at the
remarks of the hon. member for Elgin (Mr. Casey)
with iresiect tu coal oil. At Kingston, according

to the Auditor (General's Report, C-37, wve paid'
S36. 11 for 129 gallons of oil, or at the rate of 28.
e.nts per gallon. Any one actquaiited witlh the·
value of oil during last year wilil understand that.
this is an enornous price. One would suppose it.
was AInerican oil. hie conmittee is entitled to
some explanation as to why it is necessary to pay
such extravagant prices. If it was purchased at.
retail and charged at the outsde tigure, we couid'
elearly understand how we were paying such a
price. It is desirable that such extravaganice shîouhld
not be repeated. It is absurd that we should pay
as high as 54 cents per gallon for coal oil. and even
in Kingston, where Anierican coal oil can be as
cheaply laid down as any point in Canada, 2S ceits
per gallon for oil for the military college.

Connittee rose, and it beiig six 'clock, the
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
House again re-solved itself into, Connuittee o(f

'Supply.
(Ini the Comnl'iittee.)

A, " " " and " C- " Batteries.
Schools4 o Artillery at Quebec,
Kingston and VictoriaS, DS.C.SI ',000t

u'. McuMULLEN. i have drawn the attention
of the Minister of Militia to somle irregularities with
regard to the prices of supplies. and I would like
hini to give somne idea withî regard to the course lie
intends to adopt iin the pur'chase of supplies iii the
future.

-Mr. BOWELL. I understool the hon. gentle-
man to say that lie thouglit the prices paid f.r some
Su pplies were too high, and particullarly the price
paid foi-cal oil at Kingsto, but I did not un.er-
stand himu to say that there liad beeii any irreula-
rt ies in securing the supplies. The deputy informs
mle thuat in every single instance supplies have Ibeei
puirchasei by tender, and tIat the lowest tender hias
been accepted. I eau quite inderstand that the
price of coal oil in Wiinnipeg and British ol(umîibiat

should hle high, on account of freiglt charges, but
why that should apply to Kingston I do not under-
stand. I eau assure the lion. gent.leman that the
departineit will excrcise strict vigilance over thiese
contracts in future, so that I may be able, when fues-
tions are put to Ie next session if I slouild live long
enough, to answer ithe questions in reference to all
these supplies. I quite conicur in the remarks mIuadie
by the niember for West Elgin (MrI. Casey) and the
imember foir North WVellinugtoin (MIr. .Mlelullenî) ii
reference to the supplies for all thiese schools. I
think that the suggestion made by the Deputy
Minister in the report with reference to the coal
supply is one that deserves attention. I am ini
hopes that by asking for supplies for all that may
be required for this section of the couitry, and for
Quebec as well, we nay beable to save some money
by it.

Cavalry and Infauntr'y Schools.....
MIr. McMULLEN. I do not wish to detain the

committee by going into details connectei with
this iteni, but I certzainly think we should have the
Mini8ter's views with regard to the future, and
whether he intends to run tlei in the saine way
as the past. He knows there have been exceptions
taken under sone heads of this expenditure, and
we should like to have his word that he would pay
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bis personal atteitioni to this matter as well as to
the other. 

M r. I( ) ELL. This imyolves a lirer ques-
tion thai I ai preipared to enter inito at the

pre-sent time. I thiik the lion. gentlemaîîn enter-
tailis views tiat are entertaiied by soute otherî
ietibeis of the Homuse, that it would be advisable

to abolish some of these sehools, thtat they are not
aLccompllli.sinig what we ainticipated - w-hue others
object upon the general preiciple of doing anythinig
whihb woull have the appearance of establishmg
what miglit Le termed a permanent forc. That is
a question which wIl reuiveonsleration m the
future. I am of opinion that these schools have
dbonie a great deal of goodi in encouragiung a military
spirit. al in forming a nucleus around whielh "
larger army from the reserve militia iight
centre, if niecessity so)tuld r equire. t i e questiouî
whi ih has arisen wil receive my attention,
as to) whet lier soume means cati be adopted by which
voluiteer officers may be enablied to obtamu their
certiticatesatalessexpensive ratethaii thîey doat pre-
sent :n]lot,perhaps,byadoptiigtheolsystemwhicl
existed. wheln I passed an examnation as well as
iiaiy other officers who ahldressel the Hotise, but
somle moloditied systen by which I auum iiI hopes it
may be popssible to reduce the expenditure under
this hîeaid, aidl wlhich woulci be of a more inuiiinediate
and giieral beneit to the voltunteers themîselves.
FIurther than that, I am inot in a position to say at
the present moment. For the inforimation of the
conniîttee I may add. that. the estimate for these
corps is :--For the Cavalry School at Quebee,
$31,000 M: ounîted Rifle Corps, Vinnlipeg, 862,<N:>
Infantry (miiipanly. Loncdon, 47,($ :Toroito,

St. -Johns. P.Q., 47,(N ; ad ederie-
ton, N.l., 47.()(M); makiig the total of $290..4(H>.

Nr. (BRIEN. I do not propose to enter into(,
a general discussioi of thtis subject, but there are
oie or two suggestions that I w-ould like to make
to the Minister. I would be very sorry to See aniy
organie elanige Made iii the present schools of
instruetion ; but, at the sane time, I think great
economies mighit be accomplished. Il the school
at present while there is a nominal strenîgth of so
nyiv liindred men, there is a deficieiev of men

for the very purpose for which these schools al e
establislied, that is, instruction. The establishment
is too nmeh looked upon as a corps ratier thian as a
school. While it is verv lesirable that the corps
shoull be etticient, it is not desirable that the
efficiency of the corps should be maintaiied
at the expense of the usefulness of the esta-
blishient as a school. For instance, a nun-
ber of men are taken froum off the strength to
serve as mess waiters and other kinds of super-
inmeraries. Of course there must be some men
employed ii these ways ; but I would suggest to
the Muister whether it iighit not be reasoiable to
mnake ai allowance to the otheers in lieu of servants,
so tiat n)o enrolled men shouli be eiiployed for
those purposes at ail. In short, the enrolled men
should lbe employed solely in the duties of the
school, and aiy fatigues should be either
provided by an allowance to the oticers for the
purpose, or ordlinary men should be enployed to
do the work. It is absurd to eiroll men and teach
thein their duties as soldiers, and then enploy
then at all sorts of fatigue duties about the school.
The more mnen there are the more temptationî there

Mr. MNcMrî.N

is to the officers to employ theniin those duties
that do not belong strictly to their work as iii-
structors. If you hal forty ien eticiently drilled,
they would do all the work that one hundred do
under the present systein and if you contined
thei strictly to their duties as instructors, you
Could afford~to pay thein butter, and then they
WUld4 lc iore lkely to stay in the corps. In this
way you would accomplish at less cost very nuch
better results than you di-)i at present. Aniother
suggestion I would u'nake is this. The whîole school
mniglht be tuirned out into a commun or tielil or
camp ground inii the suinner. You woud tiot thei
be contined to a snall iinonber for the want of
rom ; iliStead of hiaving t wenty men, whitch is now
the maximum of the seliool at Toronto, y-ou coulul
have a hunîîîdre. and instiact themn at a proportion-
atelv less expense. There are iany snei things
that might be done which would increase the etli-
cienev of these Schools. The priary thing to be
kept in vie w is thiat these sîchools are established
for the purpose of instruction, and the moment
you sacrifice the p),wer of instruction to the object
<of simply having an etticient corps. you at onîce
depart from the pliurpose for whiclh the institution
was establishiel.

Experimuental Farms...............5,O 0
1 IMr. M.lULLEN. We require to have some

explanations froi the NIinister of Agriculture with
regard to this item. His attention was very 1 >int -

edly drawn last year to somte expenses connectei
with this farni, and .1 thlinîk some general idea
shtould lbe given as tom hietlier those expenses arc
to be contiiiiied on the ,same scale, or whtether the
farm is now in suchi a complete condition that we
mîîay ho pe for a reluction in the future.

1Ir. CARLIN(,. I should Ie very gUlad to give
any explanations the hion. gentleman mitay wislh or
the House mnay require. I do lot thîink we can
reduce the expenditure at the present tiite. 'lie
875,OM) that wîas expended last year was barely
emnoîughi to carry on the different farmlîs vithî etticien-
y ;but we expect in the course of a few years to

be able to iiake certain returns to the Receiver
Genieral that will possibly reduce the general out-
lay for these farms. Of course, we have only hiad
the farmiîs iin operation for tihe last four.or five years
andi there has beein a great deal of initial expense
that will iot have to bte repeated ; but I expect
tIhit in the future sote additional works will be
unlertaken withi the sanction of the House, thoughi
I hope that by means of the returis 1 have spoken
of, we shall be able to reduce the total expenditure
lby quite a number of thousands of dollars. I shall
he glad to give aniy further explanations desired.

Mr. M NIULLEN. 1 see by the Auditor Gene-
ra's Report that a very large anount vas expended
for painting. For instance, W. Howe received
$1,M for painting roofs, blinds, &c. Is the hon.
Minister prepared to say that this kind of expen-
dituire is at an end, or siall we have a repetition of
it next year .

lr. CARLIN(,. I do not expect that that
aiount can be expended every year, but the hon.
gentleman tuust know that painting will have to be
done every four or tive years. The amouit charged
here is, I suppose, for new work, new buildings
constructed on the far.
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Nir. McMULLEN. I would like to know whe-
ther the stallions referred to last vear are stillJ
under contract ?

Mr. CARLING4. They are stilli under contract.
We have not cone to that item yet.

M r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think, before we enter
uponi these estimates for the experimîental farm, i
the hii. gentlemanu shoulild do what e asked
anotier hon. gentlenu an t the iead of another
departmnent to do, that is, give somiie general idea
of the )oelicy of the Government for the conung
year with respect to these farms, and telli us what
lias beenî the expeniditure mn round nuinhers durin!g
the ciurrent year, and wiat have lbeeu the receipts,
and whiat iS the deficit. tIle hon. genîtlemlnan ouglht
to be able to tell the House what benefit we are
deriving froni this vast expendituie. I decidedlyi
Object to enterigim uponî these estimates, year after¡
vear. and criticismg tlese little details time anid I
agam without an exposition fromn the heaid of the
departiient of the policy of the departmllent Vithi
respect to it and its working. \\e shîould know whîat
We are loimig.

M r. MI.\eILLAN (Huron). Whîat is the reason
there is such a large sum in the estimates tihis year'
When the central farm was establislhed, $130,M)>
was ex pected to complete buildings, stock and plant.
Now. there lias been a very large amount·more than
tiat expeinded]. It was supposed that $240,( X)
would establisli all the stations along with the
central farn. I wvouli like to get soine statement.
showing low it is this anmount of 875,(Mx) appears
in the estimaites this year. La.st year we uwere toli
tlhat the amuoîut then voted was to coiplete build-
inus on the wlole of the farmns, and I think the
Minister of Agriculture male a statement long ago
that .X5,00 to $40,(xl would be the whole annual
expenliture. I believe soine tiie subsequent to
that lie stated it vouh1l take $50,000, yet still we
find :75, XX) asked.

Mr. CARLIN(;. Do I understand the lion.
gentlemaii wants a fll stateinent of the expendi-
ture nuale on the tive different farns ?

Mr. NNIILLAN (Huron). What I want to
know is, iow it is the Government required 875,000
instead of 835,xof to $40,(KM), as was estilated at
first .

Mr. (ARLIN(. I think the lion. nember for
South Huron and the hon. nember for Queen's,
P.E.I., are well aware of what lias beei doue
iii the ditfereut farns, as regar(s the very ex-
tensive reports p ub)lised ait the request of this
IHouse and distributed in all parts of the Dominion.
These reports give a detailed statenent of what
lias been doine and what is intended to bIe done,
and I think I can appeal to hon. gentlemen to say
that tie establishment of a central and branch
farmîîs iais been a very great service to the agricul-
turists of Canada. I think my hon. friend from
South Huron will know the vast amount of seed
which hais been distributed to all the leading farm-
ers in the Dominion. Any inember of this House
wlio wished to distribute new varieties of seed had
only to aîpply to the chief director of the farm tolhave
specimens of seed, of oats, barley, peas, wheat and
iew varieties of grain. The farmers are most anux-
ious for the seed, and it lias been distributed in all
parts of the Dominion. Ve have very satisfactory
reports fromt those farmers w-ho received seed as

to the benefit it lias been to theni and the benefit
it is likely to be for the whole country.
Last yeair we distributel 4,728 samples of oats,

tew varieties, that were tested on the farm here
anîtd considered to be of the very best kind. These
oats, in small quantities of three poinds, have been
<istributed to all parts of the Dominion to leadin
agriuiculturists. Ve distribiuted 2,804 samples of
harley, 2,2-21 spring wheat. 959 sanples of corn, 149
samiples of rve, 233 samples of potatoes, altogether
12,285 samples distributed to the leading agricul-
turists i the different constituciexes, and we
have reports fron a very large înuber of these as
to the resuilts; and the results have appeared, I
believe, in the report of the clief director of the
central faîrin. We have also been studying the
different kinds of food best suited for the raising
of stock. We have been experimenting with the
feeding of cattle, witli the feeding of swinîe, and we
also have lairy establishments where we have
been makiing experiments with butter, and we
fouid thiat the improvement of butter-making in
C(aniada hais been so great, nainly owing to this,
thaît somîeî 20,M>x> J)poiints were exported this Last
winter ani reportedl as iunîber oine quality, au
we expect that with the new systeni of dairying
the butter trade. which liad fallen orf so nmeh
in C; reat Britain, will be mnuchi increased.
We soon hope to have Great Britai ais a chief
iaiket for our export of butter. Then, we are ex-

perinenting witlh fruit trees. We have every kinil
of fruit trees on the fan, and we expect very soon
to be able to show whîat eau be done in ite way of
fruit raising in this particular locality, and also in
the different stations throughout the Dominion.
We are testiung the different varieties of fruit here
and iii Britisl Columbia, and we are tryiing to see
what, success cai be met with in Nlaitoba anil the
Nortli-W\'est Territories, and also in the Maritime
Pi-ovinces. ''hese are some of the subjects we
have dealt vith, and successfully dealt with, and I
believe thîey are received with very great approval
in the different sections of the country where
the farmas aire establisied, and i this locality
especially, wliere more people have the opportunity
of visiting the farma and seeing what we are doing
than in any other.

Mr. IDAVIES (P. E.I.) I ani uot competent to
discuss, nor have I the intention of diiscussing the
different subjects the hon. gentleman lias mentionei
in regard to the practical work of the farn. There
are, no doubt, gentlemen on both sides of the House
who will do that. W'hat I invited the hon. gentle-
iani to state to the House was more the financial

part of the operations. I would like to know what
lias been the total expenditure on all the farmis. I
woul(d like the hon. gentleman to divide that, and
to say wat the capital expenditure lias been oi
the central fari, on the Manitoba farn, on the
Maritime Province farn and on the Nortli-WVest
farn ; I would like hin to state what the actual
expenditure lias been for the current year on those
farns ; I wouild like to know whîat the actual re-
ceipts have been for the current year, and what lias
been the loss or the profit, leaving the capital ex-
penditure out of consideration. I submit that,
before the Houc is asked to vote sucli a large
anount as this which is asked, as my lion. friend
lias poin ted out, somewhat in defiance of the prin-
ciples whichi were laid down by the Minister when
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he introduced this inatter to Parliament, we ouglit
to know where we stand financially up to date, as
tu capital expenditure, as to current expenditure,
and as to receipts.

Mr. CARLION. The lion. gentleman is asking
for a great deal of information which was unex-
pected. Last year that information was asked for
by a lion. iember and was brought down. It was
thien stated what had been the total ainount ex-
pended 1on each farm anid the anuial expend(itire
on each farin. That information is now in posses-
sion of the House. I did not expect that I was
going to be asked for that information now, but I
thinîk an lion. niember has asked for certain inform-
ation to be broughît down in which that is included,
and that will be brought down in a very short tinie,
but I have not that inforimation at mmy disposal at
this moment.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Then, I think it is nost
unfortunate and most regrettable that the hou.
gentleman lias iot that information at his dis)osal,
and, with due respect to hlim, I thinîk he ought to
have it. at his disposai before lie asks the House to
vote this amuounît. He ought to be able to submnit
to the House a proper stateinent of the receipts and
expenditure of the departmnent for the previous
year.

Mr. CARLING. That is not what the lhon.
gentlemanam asked.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes; but in addition to
that he onghît to have a proper appreciation of that.
expentditure in order that we might learn whether
the anount asked is too muchml or too little, ant for
that purpose we should liave a statement of thie
total expenditure. There is not a man iii the
House but who willi admîit the reasonableness of
that. 'le hon. gentleman says that last year a
statement of that kind was brought iown. I do
unot knlow%- whîere it is now, but wve should have it
before us at this moment. Before we were asked
to vote this money we should have been placed in
full and ample possession of the results of the ex-
penditure of the mîoney we have voted in previious
years, and I am sorry the hon. gentleman cainot
state the capital expenditure up to date as well as
the expen(littre for the current year*. I should
have thought he had these things at his tingers'
ends, and lie should have themn. The 1Hlouse should
have had before it this information before entering
upon the discussion of this expenditure. No doubt
the discussion of the practical working of the farns
will be very initeresting, but that is apart altogether
froin what I have asked as to the tinancial. condi-
tion of each of these faris at the present day. If
the head of the departnent says that lie cannot state
that, how can le expect the individual iembers of
the conmîittee to be able to state it? How are we
to know it if the head of the departnent hinself
does not know it ? I an interested as a citizen of
Canada in all these farns, and I an especially in-
terested in regard to the farn in the Maritime
Provinces ; and I expected to have received a
statement of the capital expenditure up to the pre-
sent tinte, of the expenditure during the last year
and the recei pts, of the number of emnployés who
were engaged, whether the expenditure had been
increased or reduced, such a statement, in fact, as
a ·head of a private firnm would .nake to the mem-
bers of his firi. I say that this haphazard way
which Las beco!e too freq uent, of asking the Hou'se!

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)

to vote $7,0o() or $100,000 without that informa-
tion, is absurd. The hon. gentlenan's information
should be put in such a forni that lie could inforni
the menimbers of the connmittee, and not only the
mlembers but thethousand and one farmers through-
out the country who could refer to Hansard, what
these expenditures have been. I do not know
whether the expenditure is justified or not. But
we all (ought to be informîed on this s.ubject, and
the hon. gentleman ought to have anticipated this
request. It is a reasonable mie, and lie ought to
have been prepared to give the information.

Mr. CARLING. I think the hon. gentleman is
unîfair.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have no intention of
being so.

Mr. CARLING 1. 1( do not think the hon. genitle-
man expects, when an item in the Estimates is
called in regard to the Intercolonial Railway or
some carial work or other public work, that he
should get the information as to the expenditure
up to the present time.

Nr. IDAVIES (P.E.I.) I certainly would ex-
piect it.

Mr. CARLIN(. I do not think lie would ask
the Minister to state the expenditure for the finan-
cial year. Every item expended for the financial
year is iii the Auditor General's Report, and is iii
the lion. rentlemiaiis hand.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) That is foi 189>-91.
Mir. CARLING. llie expenditure for this year

haîs not heen iicreaseil. But I contend that the
hon. geitileiman is unfair iii expecting nie at this
moment to miake such a statement as lie asks,
when, as I have already stated, an hon. geintlenan
asked iin the House last yeu- the total expenditure
from the commencement of these farms up to the
present time, and that statement has been laid
upon the Table. A similar statement lias been
asked for the present year, and it is being prepared
and will he brought down to the House in a day or
two. I do not think it is fair to ask that I shîould
have all that ready at any moment.

Mi. LDAVIES (P.E.I.) I want the lion. geitle-
man to understand that I an not actuated by any
spirit of unfairness in this natter. What I have
said refers to all other departmnents as well as t-o
the hon. gentleuman's. When the militia estimates
came up the other night I made the saine state-
ment. The lion. gentleman who had that depart-
ment, in charge presented a report from the (eni-
eral, making ten or tifteen recomnendations, and I
said the hon. gentleian ouglt to be in a positioin
to tell the H-ouse which of these recoinmendlations
hie was prepared to ask the House to adopt, and if
ithere were any lie was not prepared to ask us to
adopt, lie should give us his reasons why. Does
the hon. gentleman suppose that the Secretary of
the Navy at home, or the Secretary of the Arny,
or the head of any of the great spending depart-
ments, would cone down and ask Parliament for
so iany millions a year witlout·making a full and
detailed statement of the ex penditure for the pre-
vious year, and the propose expenditure for the
next year, giving the House ample and accurate iii-
formation with regard to all these matters? The
hon. gentleman says that in a day or two lie hopes
to place us in possession of information which we

I oughit to have before wve vote thmis monrey. WVhy,
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we are not here merely to record the wish of the
Government; when we vote money we want to
vote it intelligently, vote it on accurate informa-
tion, on official information which we can rely
upon and 1ol the Minister résponsible for. I nake
these renarks inii no spirit of unfairness ; the prin-
ciple applies to every department; every head, be-
fore he asks Parliament to vote a large suni of
money, should lay before us detaile(d and accurate
information.with reference to the expenditure in
the past, and a full declaration of the policy as to
the proposed future expenditure.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). It seems to me that
fault should not be found when a question of this
kind is asked. As the Minister lias pointed out,
motions are made for the very information asked
for by mny lion. friend. My lion. friend thinks
proper, when a subject like this cones up, that the
Minister should he iii a position to make a state-
ment similar tò that rmade hy the Finance Minister
in his Budget speech. If the head of a depart-
ment were t4 do that, it wouhl obviate the neces-
sity of calling for these special reports. The
Minister, by giving a stateinent fronm year to year,
stating, for instance, in what year a farn was es-
tablished, wlhat lias been expen(ded on it, and for
what it is proposed to expend an additional sumi,
would be given the House, in a concise shape fron
year to year, infornatien which would be of great
benefit to the country, and lhe would give it iii such
a way that the press would take notice of it and
distribuite it to the people. Wh«Ieni it is presented
in the shape of a retftrn, individual muembers mîay
take notice of it,possibly it niay find its way into the
press, but it is not made generally knuown in the way
it would he if the Minister made an ainnual statenuent
in concise shape. In reference to the Intercolonial
Railway and otier roads, it seens to ne reasonable
aid natural tliat there slhould be given by the Minis-
ter in charge of tht departineut, fron year to year,
a statenent letting the whole country know what
that road lias cost fromti beginning to end, what
amoint has been added to capital accouit year after
year, what the assets are upoi that road, what the
expenditure lias been, what the deficit lias beei, &c.
riis, I uilerstand, is what the hon. menmber for

Queenî's, Pl. E. I., has asked for, and lie thinks the
proper way would be for the Ministers in the future,
not having done it in the past, wlien we strike an
item of this kind, to rise and give a brief state-
ment sonewhat like the statement of the Finianîce
Minister with reference to the finances of the
country in his Budget speech. It seens to me
that it is proper that it should be done, and noth-
ing unreasonable has been asked by the hon. men-
her for Queen's. I think it would be of interest to
the country. The Minister himxself would find it
beneticial ; more public interest would be taken in
the natter, and if there is anything in regard to
whicli the management has not been what it should
be, the Minister will get the benefit of the criti-
cisms bestowed upon itby the public. The position
is not taken against the Minister of Agriculture
for the first time, it is not taken in a captious
nood, it is taken as a general principle, and it
ought to be followed by all the Ministers at the
head of spending departinents.

Mr. FOSTER. I think I must take exception to
the doctrine laid down by the two hon. gentlemen
wlo have just spoken. It is a new doctrine en-

tirely in this Hiouse, and I think it is a new doc-
trine in the British House as well. It is an idea.
which is put forth to-night for the first tinme, that
wlhen the Minister of Agriculture cones down with
an item of 875,000, not one dollar of whiclh is for
capital expenditure, not oie dollar of which is to buy
land, or to build a house, or anytiig of that kind,.
but is sinply a sun which lie·proposes to expend
during the coming year in working out the farns-
that lie muust take occasion to deliver a set lecture,.
giving a history of the establishient of the farnm
fron the beginning, telling all the results up to
the present tinie. I do not think chat is requisite,
it has never been required ; I think it would intro-
duce a very uiwholesome system into the House.
The Minister is here to give information upon sub-
jects which are, for the time being, before the
House, and it would be altogether gratuitous for
himi to go over the whole giouind in the way the
lion. gentleman asks hinm to do. For instance, the
Minister of Railways comes down with a vote for
the working of the Intercolonial Railway. If this
deiand is to be carried out, the first thing the
Nlinister nust do is to make a statenment giving a
history of the Intercolonial Railway froi the time
it was first started till the present, giving the
amnount of capital expended each year, the anount
of capital expenuded during thle whole period, going
over a ieat mass of detail which the House muighut
not wishî to hear. It seems to me the only thing
that can fairly be asked fronm the Minister is to
discuss at this tine what is involved in this
875,0)O and hîow lie proposes to expend
it. In discussing that point it is germuane
to discuss the expenditure of the past year, and if
the lion. gentleman wishes to know about the capital
expenditure, what the farn bas cost in the way of
capital expenditure, althoughi that item is not under
discussion, it is fair for himm to ask it. But the
Minister cannot be expected to keep all these things
in his pocket whenl he is discussing an item of this
sort, and no oie knows that better than the lion.
gentleman. Whei I cone downu, as I shall a little
later, with the steamnshiip subsidies, the hon. gentle-

aUn's theory will demand that I should take up the
history of steamiship subsidies in this country from
t867 to the present timue, what huas been expended
and what have been the results. I do not think the
House requires it, I do not thiik it would tend to
the sharp and quick management of the business
of the country. The itei which is before the
House is one about wbich discussion hastotake place;
any question with reference to that, it is certainly
in the province of the lion. gentleman to ask, and
of the Minister to answer; ani whatever other infor-
mation on cognate subjects vhich he nay have at
his .fingers ends. But to ask on an item of $75,000,
expenses for the coming year, which bas nothing to
(do with capital expenditure, a liistory of the
capital expenditure on tlhe experimental farn
nay be very interesting, but it is not altogetier

so pertinent to the question that hon. gentlemen
opposite should rise and lecture the Minister of
Agriculture because be.does not have that infor-
mation in his hand. We mnust be reasonable in all
these matters.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I think the lion.
gentleman has not made a very strong defence.

Mr. FOSTER. As strong as I could, but I
could not compare with the lion. gentleman. ·
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Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Fron the remarks of
the lion. gentleman one would suppose that four or
five hours vould be required to give these details.

Mr. FOSTER. I dare say it would.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). That is not required.

Mr. FOSTER. It is not erequired.

Mr. PATERSON (Brait.). But it is thouglit to
be a proper thing that sucli information should be
givenx, and more thani that, a Minister fully up ini
is departnent would be able to give off-hand the

informnation now asked for. That the country re-
quires it is evidenxce bhy the fact pointed out by the
Miniister of Agriculture himnself, that year by year,
iii order to obtainu that information, motions have
to be umade asking for returns showing it. That
involves expense, and work oi the part of private
mîeulbers of the House. Private me: bers are really
looking after the interests of the count y ami com-
pelling Ministers to do their duty. It is suggested
by the mnembeli- for Queen's (Mr. Davies) that, with-
ont the pressure of independent members of the
House, the Minister himiself should take sullicient
iiterest in lis departmtent, and have suflicient ac-
pjtiaainitaunce with it, to voluntarily voulhsafe the
information required vhien the item comes up for
discussion, without being asked by a formal resolu-
tioni, to do so. This duty needi not occupy more than
a few uminuxtes. Dous the Minister of Finance meanx
to say that the Minister of Agriculture should not
have on his nmind, or on a slip of paper, what the
total cost of these experimental farms lias been
fronu the beginnuîing ? Does the Minister of Finuance
mean to say that the Minister of Railways should
.not have oi lhis mind the amxount of the capital
account of the Intercolonial from its inceptionl to
nîow, and also the deficiency betweeni receipts and
'expenditure ou the road for the past year, or two
years, or ten years ? I think the Minister of Fin-
ance will admit tiat if a Minister understands his
departnment thoroughly, thiese are the very poits
oi which lihe will be expected to give information.
Thlie very fact that muemtabers.hbave to nove special
resolutions iii order to obtain this information shows
theneed of the Minister being iin possession of it,
and giving it to the House, without its being moved
for bv formal resolution. All the menter for
Queen's (Mr. Davies) bas said is, thmat this is the
proper timîxe to give the country informmatiom on
these particular points, all infornmation with re-
spect to the cost of workinug and the policy to be
pursued *with respect to these experimental farns.
lhat is all that has beenî asked. li order .to do

this, it is not necessary to speak two or three
hours. It could lbe givenu in, the formîî et contdenised
information, which would be of value to the coun-
try, and l which the MXinister himiself, if lue were an
efficient Minister.over his department, oughut to le
1:1 a position to give.

Mr. CARLING. I anm sure there is every desire
on the part of the Agriculture Departmîent to fur.
nislh all hiformation, and to hold back nothing with
respect to the experimental farims. Reports have
been broughut downu yearly. Last year a report of
300 pages was submiîitted to the House by the chief
director of the farmi, givinug every particular about
the management of the central and four other ex-
perinenîtal farmis in the Dominion. The Auditor
General's Report, whichî lias been brouglt down,
contains every item of expenditure from ilst July,

Mr Fsmj..

1890, to 1st July, 1891. Hon. menbers are in pos-
session of that document, and also the information
which that hon. gentleman askk.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Ail the House would,
therefore, like now would 1e for the Minister to
state what information was contained in that report
last year. As the hon. gentleman says we are in
possession of it, he, as Minister, will know all about
it.

,Mr. CARLIN<. h'ie lion. gentlemtian assuredly
does not expect that I can, at a noment's notice,
place n1y. hands on1 the papers birouglit dowi to
the House, giving the total capital expenditure up
to the present time. That was giveni by the de-
partment to the House. and it is in its possession
at this moment. The hon. member for Queen's
(Mr. Davies) asks for similar information to that
brought down last year, as to the total expenditure,
on each of the farns. That information, I believe,
is in the hands of the House: if such is not the case,
it will Lbe supplied in the course of a day or two. It
has been truly said by the Minister of Fiiance, that
this itei of S75,M) is for the anual expenditure,
and it is not on capital accoumnt. Last year, 18910-91,
the expenditure was nearly $75-,0X), and it was fotund
after very careful eniquiry thatwe cannot dl with less
for the coming year. We hope we will be able to
conuluct the farn as etficiently in 1892-93 as we did
iii 18N)-)1 within the estiniates we are now asking.
I an sure the reports submitted to the House and
the country are as full as those of any departmnent,
and the hon. gentleman lias Qnly to take up the
report of the chief director of the experimuental farm
of last year to obtain all the information required.
A similar report for the present year is niow in
the printer's hands and will be distributed to the
mnembers in the course of a very few days. Ve
have endeavoured to pusl it forward as rapidly as
possible, but of course it is impossible to secure for
it precedence at the hands of the printer.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If I wanted a complete
vindication of the position I have taken before the
Comnittee to-niglht, I have it in the reiarks of
the Minister. As was stated by ny bon. friend
fronm Brant (M. Paterson), if the head of the
departmnent otugit to know anyt'hing at all, he
ouglit to know what the expenditure has been up
to date, what the expendiiture of the paIst year hais
been, whether there has beeu a net deficit or sur-
plus, and he ought to be able to tell Parlianent
whether lie liopes that the coming year will be for
the good or for the bad. What does the lion. gen-
tlenan say ? He says : Any hon. geitleman, if lie
reais 31M) pages of the report brouglht down last
year, and if lie goes down to the printing office and
reads the nanuscript of 300 pages more which I
hope will lie printed in a few days, lie will have all
the information. I believe that it is not the inten-
tion of the hon. gentleman to treat this conmittee
with disrespect, but lie nust see, in the very fact
that lie alonie has lhad tlhat nanuscript in his posses-
sion, that lie is hinself the only person who knîows
the result of the working, and the expenditure for
the past year. That very fact is conclusive to
show that before lie asks the House to vote the
money for the current year lie should tell us what
these other 300 pages emubody. I say that his
answer is treating Parliamnent with disrespect. I
an aware that we have fallen into a careless systei
in this Parlianent, but I deny the accuracy of the
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statement made by the Minister of Finance that
such is the practice in England. Any man who
follows the IIan.varl Debates in England knows,
that when the Ariny or Navy Estimates, or when
Mr. Chaplin cones down with his Agricalturali
Estiniate, or when any other Minister comes dobwi
with an estimate, lie always nakes a full and coin-
plete statement to the House.

Nr. FOSTER. On the item before it.
MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Not on the item alone,

because there is no particular item, but it is upon
the expenditure coinected with that departinent,
the expeuditure that lie is trustee of. Parliament
votes imoney iii a lulimp sum, and Parliament
appoints a mian to control that expenditure, and
Parliamîent has a right to have a report fron that
'.\inister. Before Parliamnent is asked to vote
money for the coming year it ouglt to know what
the Ninister lias done with the mîoney entrusted to
him the previouîs year. That is done in England,
and if it were not done they would not get throughj
their estimates at all because they are mîuîch iimore
jealouîs there of voting rmoney than we are liere. I
do iot propose tliat the hon. gentleman should
give a history of all the business since it began.

Mr. FOSTERi. Thiat is what you asked for.

Ir. DAVIES (P.E I.) Not at all. WVhat I
asked himi to give vas a statement of the capital
expenditure of each fari up to the present date ;
the current expenditure and receipts for the past
year on eaci farmiî, showing whether there lias been
a deficit and if so, how icli on each fari. The
linister of Agriculture must know these partieu-

lars, and I suppose the Minister of Finance does
also know thein, but there is inot a gentleman out-
side of the Government, whio can at the present
moment state whether the Minister of Agriculture
intends to appropriate any, and what part to
capital expenditure. We have in our hands here
a brochure purporting to be a report of the Minister
for the coming year. I went througli that report
in order to glean, if I could from its few pages the
information which I thouglht I would get fron the
head of the departnent, but there is no such infor-
nation in it. There is not a word in that report
to show what the expenditure lias been on any one
of the farns. It is bald and neagre, anîd » reflects
little credit on the departnent that got it up.
I repeat the protest I have nadeon this vote, and
I say it is neither fair nor right that the lion.
gentleman should ask this noney to be voted until
he is prepared to make a proper explanation to
Parliainent. He himîself says: I have the infor-
mation in nanuscript forn, and I have sent it to
the printer, and after you vote tie muoney you can
see it for yourself. That, I contend again, is dis-
respectful to Parliament, and the hon. gentleman
sees that lie has given a complete answer to his
own argument on the position I took when this
debate commenced.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). I do not believe that
we have ever had a complete statenent of what
the real capital expenditure on this farm has
been. I have called time and again for it, but it
never has been forthcoming in this House. It is
fresh in the memory of every hon. gentleman pre-
sent that last year I fought the Minister of Finance
and the then Postmaster General to get a certain
statement. The Minister of Agriculture was not

1 .
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in the House and could not coie into it at the
time, but I never could get a correct statement of
the aniount of mloney s)ent on capital account. I
hold that if the farni is to be of full benefit to the-
farmers of this country, we should know what has
been spent on feneing, draining and road-making.
The work of the farmn proper should be kept by
itself, as well as the work of the horticultural
departnent, and the experimental departnent
and the other departments, so that we·should know
what bas been spent on eaei. It is true that we
have the Auditor (.eneral's Report, but that gives
a lump sun for labour and other natters,. and there
is no detailed account. I have aways believed that
on a farm like this, that the fari proper, apart
fron the experiments shoul cone very close to
paying its own expenditure. I want the Mi inister
of Agriculture, and the (Governmnent, and the
House, to uinderstand that I ami fnot. opposed to the
farmi ;but I want the accounits of the farn to be
kept in such a ianner that any intelligent fariner
in taking the report can tell how mnuch labour lias
been spent oià a certain qjuantity of land and
how nuch lias been spent to bring about. the resuilts
in eaeh department. Then with respect to the
sending ont of grain. I grant. that it is one of the
greatest benetits-a benefit that we can perhaps
hardly estimate-that the farners are deriving
fron this experinental faril,but I cannot uinder-
stand how it requires such a large numîber of men
to do the work. Although we did send out over
72,000 packages, that couhilbe acconplished if two
nen put up 50 packages each during the 150 days,
of winter. and that woull not be too iucli work for
thein. We have a statenient of some 39 men kept
on this farmn, a numbiner of teansters, and 19
labourers kept all the year round, 313 days. We
ought to have a statenent of what these men are
enployed at. The Minister muakes up the dairy
department along.witF a statenient relative to the
farni, but the two ought to be kept separate. I do
not want, to have those two departients mixed, be -
cause there is a vote of $20,000 for dairy purposes
which we will discuss when it cones up in proper
timne. Last year I isked and I ask again, that the
capital expenditure on the farm should be given,
as well as the animal running expenditure. It is
impossible for the farniers of Canada to derive
the benetit that the farn is calculated to give unless
these things are presented iii such a way that a
practical fariner can understand thein when he gets
the report. The vork of all the men enployed on
the farni is inixed up together. Each of these mien
shouild have his own departient, so that the coun-
try could get a statenient of the cost of each.

Mr. CAR LING. If the hon. gentleman will look
at the last report brought down to this House, page
50, lie will find the annual expenditure of each
farmn.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is for last year, nrot.
this year.

Mr. CARLING. This is for 1890-91. He will
find there so much spent on horses and harness,.so
nuch for cattle, so much for implenents, drains,
tiles, blacksmithing, seeul grain, stable inanure,
exhibition expenses, and so forth.

Mr. .MMILLAN (Huron). ;Will the Minister
state how much of that i8 for permanent improve-
nients or capital? How much for actual annual
expenditure?
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Mr. CARLIN(. I do not consider tit any of
this is for capital expenditure. The capital expen-
dituire is made by the Departnent of Public
Vorks. On page 50 the lion. gentleman will tind

the itens of expenditure for the central farm, and
ou page 51 the items for each of the other farns;
and every item of expenéditure has been brouglht
down in the -ditor (eneral's Report to the very
latest date.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Cau the lion. gentleman
now state what the capital expenditure is on each
farmi ?

Mr. CARLINO. I cannot say at the moment.
Tie information was asked before, îand is in the
Ipssessioin of the House at the presenit time.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Can lie say wlhat the
.expenditure of last year was in comparison with
the expenditure of the previous year ? That is in
the report at present in the printer's lhands.

Mr. CAR.LING .. The expenditure will reach the
.sum of $75,000.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). For aill the farmns '4
Mr. CARLIN(G. For all the farims.

M.i l)AVIES (P.E.I.) Exactly 875,MN, no more,
.110 less?

Mr. C'A R LIN( . The lion,.gentleman must knîow
that nothing is kept back from the House. Every-
thing is brouglit dowun iii the proper way, throuigh
the proper ':hannels.

MIr. SPROULE. I tlinîk the lion. ienber for
South Huron (Mr. McMillant), and the hon. iiember
:for Queen's (M'r. Davies) must be hard to satisfy,
after the inforniation iwhich lias been givien to then
and the country witli respect to these farms. Last
year we voted noney to distribute throughout the
country 300,000 copies of the report, which gives
the very information these hon. gentlemen are asking
.foir. I do not think the country is so ill-informîed
of what is going on at the experimental farm as to
feel that any injustice is being done by our voting
this $875,000. At present .we are asking tha
100,M0 copies of the report now in the printer's
hand be struck off for distribution throughout the
country. The hon. miemiber for South Huron is, I
believe, connected witlh the experiniental farim at
(Cuelph ; at any rate, lie was one of the commis-
sioners appointed to look after it ; and I would ask
whether he gave the information in the report on
that farim whiiich lie asks for to-niglt iin regard to the
.experimnental farms of the Dominion ? I think not.
It is true, part of it is given. It gives the
labour of all the students, and it states how iuch
*was paid for that labour, and low mnuch certain
lnes cost; but in the aggregate that farn cost

.$37,000, while the various farms of the Dominion,
.five in numuber, and carrying on mucli larger oper-
ations, are only costing $75,X)0. Considering the
great work that is being done, I do not thinik the
country willgrumble at that expense. Forxmy part,
I think the only thing the country lias to com-
plain of is that a larger smin is not voted for this
object. When we consider the valuable work doune,
we nust admit that this is the best noney spent by
this Parliamnent. One item will afford an illus-
tration of the benetit the country receives. Mr.
Robertson, who was before the Agricultuifal Coi-
mnittee, announced to us no longer ago than to-
day, that, by mneans of new information, they were

Mr. XlMMu.As (buron).

able to tell the cheese-nakers how they could get
one-twentieth more cheese out of the milk than
they have done in the past. WVhat does that mean ?
We sold over $9,000,000 worth of cheese last year,
so that it ieans in round numbers an increase of
.$454,000on that single item. The sanie informa-
tion enables the farners to niake butter sucli as
that which last year was shipped froi Ontario
and sold at from 24 to 2-5 cents a, pound, and when
we reniember that, by virtue of the operations
carried on there and the information given, we are
building up a valuable trade in England, I think
we should not grumuble at the expense. There is a
very strong deiand for more instructors to extend
their operations, especially in the dairy line. I
know fromîî iy own knowledge, there are applica-
tiotns fron different parts of the cotuntry to send
instructors to different points which they have not
been able to reach yet. Applications have been
made to the Minister of Agriculture to send these
men, but the coiplaint is that inot sufficient noney
lias been voteil to do so. Not to say anything of
the experimiients in feeding and raising new
varieties of grain and potatoes and other pro-
ducts, if you take the one line of chieese, you have
a return to the couitry' of ten times the cost of the
farns. It would be better if we extended their
operations and voted more umoney foi' this purpose
thai abuse the Minister of Agriculture and the
Governîîment for expending wliat they have.

Mr. MNULLEN. We do not fori a moment
wisli to be placed in opposition to the grant for the
experiiiental farm. The hon. gentleman need not
fancy lie is going to create the impression in
this House or the country that we have any desire
whatever to fr'ustrate, in the sliglhtest degree, the
beneficial operations of the farmu, but we want
the farmers to benefit by these operations to the
fullest extent, and we criticise the expenditure
of the people's mnoney so that they will get
an adequate retuirn. The year before last wlhen
the discussion of the expenditure was before
the House, the Minister of Agriculture was not
able to give the committee the report of the agri-
cultural farim hecause it was not then printed, and
though we sat the whole night discussing the
question, lie refused to forego the passage of the
item until such tine as that report was brought
dowîn. The First Minister then came in at six
o'clock in the norning, and urged that the de-
mnand of the Opposition for the subnission of the
report was a reasonable one, and the iten i was
dropped until the report was laid on the Table.
Ne are now in the very saine predicanent as we

were the-a. W ith regard to the renarks of the
Minister of Finance, who took exception to our
asking for a statenent of the expendituire on capital
account, if the Minister will read the item lie will
find that it is for the establishment and maintenance
of the experimental farn. Vhat does lie mean,
then, by telling us thereis no noney intended for the
establishment of a farn .there ? Why put it that
way if lie did not intend it ? I notice that we have
spent $1,341 on the establisliment of a dairy. Now,
the expenditure last year was $75,000 and that
$1,341 was included in it. Will the Minister say
lie intends to spend a suin equal to that on the dairy
for the next year'? Is that an expenditure on capi-
tal account ? Will lie tell the committee that he is
going to spend the saine sum next year? The two
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items are clearly mixed. I would ask the Minister
of Finance, who railed at us for asking sonething
unreasonable, whether, if'we were discussing insteal
an item for the construction of a post office or other
public work, we would be refused the details of the
expenditure? Why, the Minister would give the
coînittee every item of information. Have we
not the saine right to have the details of the ex-
penditure on the Governient farns as in the case
of any other public work ? Notwithstanding the
fact that there are items in the account submuitted
to the House last year for expenditure on capital
-account, is le prepared to say that we have closed
the capital account ? Has le no intention whatever
of expending any more money on capital account?
Is lie not going niow to ask the House to vote
for an expenditure in connection with capital ac-
co>unt ?

Mr. CARLING. Tiere is no item in this S75,000
to be expenfded on capital account. If there is
anything more to be expended on capital accouit,
it will cone down in the estimates of public works.
There is none in this money w-e are asked to vote.

Mr. McMULLEN. Turn to page 203 of the
Auditor General's Report' and add up the items
expended on dairying. I notice for the plant le
has paid SI,341. Is that annual expenditure or on
capital account ?

Mr. CARLING. There was a special item voted
in the Su pplementary Estimates last year for dairy
buildmg and appliances, which was not imeluded
in the .

Mir. McMULLEN. It. is inicluded lere.
MIr. CARLIN(. It was a special vote in the

Suppilemetary Estimates not included in the gen-
eral votes for the experimental farm.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). If the hon. member
for North (rey will lool' carefully over the report
of the (Guelphî fari le will find the expenditure on
the farm proper is kept hy itself, lie will find the
expenditure on experinents kept. by itself, the hor-
ticultural department by itself, and le will tind in
that report, notwithstanding the large amount of
.stiudent labour-aml the hon. gentleman has drawn
on lis imagination il n saymng there are 3(0), for thiere
was never more than 100 in the college ait one tune
-- he wil find thbat the professor of agriculture gave
a statement that le Lad run the farni proper and
Lad a surplus of $1,700, notwithstauding the fact
tiat some.$,000 of student labour had been applied
to that faim, vhicl caînnot be aipplied economically.
With respect to the agricultural farm, the hon. ment-
her for EastGrey (Mr. Sproule) lias mixed up the two
items. There are $20,000) last year voted for dairy-
ing exclusive altogether of the $75,000 for the farmu,
so that they bear nio relation to each other in the
estiniates. Ani I would ask, whether or not any
of the butter nanufactured in the experinental
dairy was sent to the English imarket ?

MIr. SPROULE. If I understand anything, it
appears to me that the information is precise on
every subject, as it is given in this book. The ques-
tion was asked by thle hon. member if any of thebut-
ter had been sent to the English market. If lie lad
been in theCommittee onAgriculture lie must have
heard Professor Robertson say they Lad been send-
ing it there all seasont, and he stated where it was
sent, Low-it took in the English market, and what
probability ther'e was of mnaking a very import-

ant market there for this product. As regards the
mixing up of the two items of expenditure, I do not
think I said anytlhiing about that. It was the
general work of the farm that I referred to, and
the items of information that the hoi. inember
asked for are in the report. I have-*the report he-
fore me, and if the lion. gentleman turns to page
50 lie will find, with ail the details, that the
aggregate expenses of the central experimental
farmu amounted to $44,801 ; the Maritime Province
farm,6,993; tlhe Manitoba fari,810,478; the North-
WVest Territories farm, $8,072 ; and the British
Colun:ibia fari, 89,204, and then the total is givei,
showing an aggregate expenditure last year of
$79,448. I do not think anything iii the shape of
book-keeping could le plainer than that. I also
think it is very clear as to the cost of the experi.
ients, the feed, the labour and so on.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. 1 wish to take exception
to the remîarks of my lion. frieind from East (Grey
(Mr. Sproule). I repudiate the idea that any hon.
gentleman oin thisside of the House lias ever ob-
jected to the work of the experimental farms, or
has tried to belittle the operations carried on tliere.
But I submit that the question of the cost of carry-
ing on these operations is a fair subject for criti-
cism, and hon. gentlemen on titis side should iot be
blamed for exercising what is not only their right,
but their dutyv of subjecting tliese items to the sev-
erest criticisni. I agree thoroughly with the hon.
inember for East Grey (Mr. Sproule), the chairmnan
of the Agriculture Conunittee, as to what. lie ha-s
said in regard to the experimients that Professor
Robertsoni is carrying on. I thiought his evidence
giveun to-day before that comnittee was of great
importance and value, but that is not the question
now before this connmittee. WVe are now asked to
vote 875,000 for the establishunent and carrying on
of experimental farms, and the lion. gentlemant
will find that. an ad(lditional sumi was asked last
year, and is asked this year, of 820,(00) for the
dlairy experiments, so that tiat has nothing to do
with the matter whieh is before the coînunittee.
I think the Miinister has unot met the question
which was raised by the lion. meimber for South
Huron (Mr. McMillaN) who said that, whenî tiese
farims were establislhe1, Ithe Minister made an
estimate wlich Le said would not be exceeded as to
the cost of supportinîg these fariîs. Now -we fiid
that double that aiiount is asked for. The hon.
rentleman to-night asked, and ireasonably asked,
t or an explanation as to why this additional amnount
lias beet incurred. No one on this side lias said
that there was anything wrong in the iicrease, but
we have a right to know the reason for that in-
crease, and we inîsist upon knowing the reason.
The Minister tried to answer by saying that a large
quant.ity of seed Lad been sent through the coui-
try, but that does not account for more than a very
small part of that expenditure. A very liberal esti-
mate of the expendituîre on seed would be $600 or
$700 or $800. Then the Minister said they were
makiig dairy experiients. The saine objection
lies to that statement as to the statement of the
member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) because for
this an additional sunm of $20,000 is asked. I sub-
mit that the hon. gentleman ought to give some
explanation on the point which las been raised: It
is an explanation we Lave the right to denand, it
is one which the House wants and the couitry
wants.
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(GHT. I think, before
this is adopt.ed, the Minister ought, in all con-
science, to have given us the report on the experi-
mental farnis. There is no subject which is attract-
ing more attention, or which deserves to attract
more attention, thian the progress of these experi-
mental farms. In this report which I have had
placed in my hands, I find a solitatry page devoted
to the subject of experimental farms. The hon.
gentleman tells us there is a report being printed
whichi will be submitted iin a few days. Under
the circtmstances, I think it will appear to every
reasonable being that that report shioulld be placeil
in our hands before we are called upon to discuss
this subject. More than that, every one knîows
that the position of our farmuers in various parts of
the country has been seriously affected by recent
legislation in the United States. In this report, 1
notice that the hon. gentleman makes a very short
allusion as to how two-rowed barley is likely to sue-
ceed in Canada. A very simall quantitly bas beei
sent forward by the department, some 300 or 41M
bushels, and that lias been very well received by the
English farmers. I would like to know what are
the prospects of introducing two-rowed barley in
Canada ? If it were possible to do that successfuilly,
it would relieve our farmners fron many of the
diftieulties they are now suffering under, but we
require more than the very meagre report we have
hiere. NIany farners of highi standing have toldi me
that under our elinatic conditions, it will require
an extremnely exceptional year before you caim iope
to produce that quality of barley in fit condition
for the English market. Thiat is a subject of tirst
rate importance, and we would like to hear from
the Minister of Agriculture the opinions he lias
received fron the various professors who have
experimented on this quality of barley and what
coiclusion the departnent have cone to on tiat
very important subject. If it should )rov-e, as the
lion. gmutleman seens to indicate, that we can
suhstitute the two-rowed barley, for the variety
which lias been ordinarily cultivated here, we
shouhl be glad to know it, and I would like to
have the information in regard to it, and also as to
the various experimients which have been conducted
under the Departient of Agriculture as to the
shipnent of eggs and other produce to England. On
these iatters the report of the Department of
Agriculture is dumb. Thiere are only a few lines as
to two-rowed barley. I think the Minister of Agri-
culture should be in a position to give the House a
general résumé of the experimuents which have been
carried on in that direction by the officers of his
departnent. Nothing is more important to us than
to find how far we can supply the markets which
,we have lost in the United States by other markets
in England. I hope the report on this subject will
be very full and exhaustive, and I think we should
have that in our hands before we disòuss this item.

Mr. CARLING. I have information fron Profes-
sor Saunders, director of theexperimental farn, that
wherever six-rowed barley can be successfully
grown in Canada, two-rowed can be successfully
grown. I have now in ny hands a report made by
an expert in the old country as to the two-rowed
barley that was sent over there. We sent over
400 bushels of two-rowed barley, properly cleaned
as required by the English maltsters. The expert
says :

Mr. ARMISTROJNG.

The stability I have proved to be exceedingly good,
indicating soundness of material. The extract was
equivalent to 87 pounds per quarter; and, coupling all
the preceding facts with the judgment I formed of the
malt, irrespective of its use, I assay its value 35s. to 36s.
lier quarter. I may say that had I wished to obtain a
greater extract,· so as to attain the maximum amount
possible. I could readily bave increased it, but I
deemed it, under the circumstances, preferable to secure
quality rather than quantity. The beer after racking has
remained entirely satisfactory, and the very numerous
people who have tasted it have been alnost without
exception of opinion that it is ext remiely good. Should
you wish to have fuller and more complete notes of a more
technical class, cither as to the nature of the water em-
ployed in the brewing and of the malt itself, I shall be
happy to place them at your disposal. I assume the a bove
report is sufficient for your present purposes, and I have
much plèasure in testifying, as a practical brewer, to the
value that good malt of this class would prove to the
brewers who understood its use."
'3t shillings per quarter is equal to 92 cents per
hushel. Ve have ascertained that barley can Le
shipped fron the city of Toronto, or any other point
in Ontario, to the consumer in England, covering all
expenses, foir 27 cents per bushel of 4S pounds, which

1would leave 65 cents per bushel net to the farier.
Now, this is a report fromn a very competent nian,
who values the barley at 35 to 36 shillings per qjuar-
ter, and we have information that we could sel
millions of bushels of the saie quality that we -sent
over. Part of that barley was grown on the ex-
perinental farm, part of it near ananoque. ani
somne of it in western Canada. Froni all the informa-
tion we have, we believe that if the farmners will take
care of their grounîd, will properly clean the seed antd
see thiat it is well harvested and well cleanted. tit for
the mnaltster, and such as they prepare in England,
we ean always realize good prices. FPut all our fari-
ers have not been so particular in cleaning their
barley and in putting it through the threshing mia-
chine. A great deal of our barley is eut in threshinr
which niakes it perfectly useless for malting pur-
poses. If our farners would take greater care in
getting clean seed, and having the ground well pre-
pared, and. having the barley well eleaned, there is
no ditficulty whatever in getting a good price for it;
and unless they (do that, they will have to take an
inferior price. Six-rowed barley is not in great
denand in England ; it is not so heavy, it is iot so
plunnp, as the two-rowe(l barley, hence the desire
of the English nialtsters to have two-rowed )arley
in preference to six-rowed barley. But unless it
is thoroughly cleaned there is no use sending it to
the English market. The English people want a
good article, and they are prepared to pay a good
price for it.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). What is the average
per acre grown on the experinental farmt, and on
the other farims?

Mr. CARLING. The two-rowed barley on the
experinental farn has varied froi sonething like
30 to about 70 bushels per acre, according to the
soil. Two-rowed barley has yielded 3 or 4 bushels
per acre more than six-rowed barley, and if our
farmers would see that nothing but good seed
was put into the ground, and if their barley was
well harvested and well cleaned, they would be
sure of a good market.

Mr. McMULLEN. I got two-rowed barley year
before last, and sowed it in the saine field, with
the same manuring and same attention as the six-
rowed barley, and my experience has.been this :
It will pay any farmaer in Canada to grow six-
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rowed lbarley and pay 30 cents a bushel to send it!
to Buffalo to market rather than to grow two-
rowed barley and send it to England ; it .will not
yield within one-third of what six-rowed barley!
will yield. I an talking f rom personal experience.
It lias got to be sown earlier in the spring thant
si-x-rowed harley, it takes a longer timue to grow,
and the resuilt is that you cannot reap it in time to
preserve the colour the saie as you can with the
otlier harley. Everything Considered, I main tain
that. any man can sow six-rowed barley with the
expectation of paying 30 cents a bushel to get it to
the American imarket, and lie will iiake more per
acre than by sowing two-rowel barley. I have it
in my barii now, aud there are people all around
me who·will not sow it because they are satistied
it. cainot be grown suceessfully, at least in our
section of the country. The statenents of the
Minister that it yields from .50 to 70 bushels an
acre ic a surprise to nie. I woull like to have
the naine of any man who will say that he lias
grown 50 or 60 bushels per acre of t-wo-rowed
barley.

M1r. ''VR WHI''T. I have also had a little ex-
perience in growing two-rowed barley. I have
grown it for threc years. I begatn with ten acres
tlhree years ago. in that year the experiment was
not satisfactory. The last two years I doibled
my acreage and the resuilt lias been nost sa-
tisfaetory. The second year I sold the growth of
my crop as seed for 75 cents per buîshel, and the
last- year I could have sold1 my entire crop, had I
kept it, for seed, but sold on the market for 50
cents a buslhel in the fall when the ordinary
barley was only bringing 42 cents. During the
past three years it lias beei grown by a great
many farmers in my neighbourhood, and the'
restil. lias been precisely the reverse of thel
experience of the hon. gentlemani. Last year
my whole crop averaged 45 buîîshels per acre, anîd I
have hieard of many other crops in the neighbour-l
hood which were said to have turnied out 50 Ibusiels
to the acre, althouigh I had no opportunity of ve-
rifying the statenients.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). Less than tlree
weeks ago I was talking with omne of the largest
grain dealers in western Ontario, and he told me
that lie did nîot know a single buyer that had boighit
barley to send to England, who had not lost heavilv
upon it. He said that while it was true that tw,.
rowed barley could be raised, and lie could get soie
sajnples, lie could not obtain a sufficient quantity.
This was the experience of a man who had been ini
the grain trade for over 20 years. This is not the
first time thatattemptshave been madie to raise two-
rowed barley here and export it to the old country.
I know that'two shipients were made several years
ago. They were sent to the old country market,
but the shippers lost heavily on them and inever
tried future shipients. I have no doubt but that
grain huvers have done their very best to establish
a market there, but they have failed, anid have lost:
money. With respect to the yield of the two-
rowed variety : I have tried it for three years. One;
year I got a little more of the t wo-rowed than the'
six-rowed, but for the other two years Idid not get al
c-op within five or six bushels to the acre of thel
six-rowed, although they were planted in the sanie
field. Another great drawback to the two-rowed
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barley is that it is 8 to 11) days later thai the six-

N1r. VALLACE. I think the experience of the
lion. imiemnber for North Wellington (M r. McMullei)
is not the experience of the farners throughout
western Ontario, especially in the pairt of the pro-
vince in which I live, becatuse the universal testi-
mony there is that the two-rowed lbarley, which
the hion.gentlemen opposite seemiso anxiousito
decry and prevent being growni here, yields from
six to ten bushels per acre more than six -rowed
barley.

Somle hon. MENIBERS. No, nto.
.\r. VALL-\CE. I am quoting from farimers,

and T ci give the naines of 20 farmers whose testi -
iiony is in that direction.

Mr. McMULLEN. Well, give is the names,
amd we will puit thei down.

Mr. WALLACE. Mr. Cias. .\eNeill. Vellore
P. O., 20 acres, yielding more than 50 bushels per
acre, whicli is many bushiels in excess of the: six-
rowed variety. The hon. gentlemian caun write to
Nr. MeNeill and ask hîlimi to verify that statement :
also to Mr. Andrew McNeill. .\-. Ciarles le
Lean, Vellore P. O., is another. 1 observe that the
lion. gentleman is not taking down the naies.

Mr. MMULLEN. mThey will appe- in Han-
xard.

Mr. W\ LLACE. Mr. NleL1a, who is a iext
do.or neighbour, las even a better record. O.thers
include 'am. McClure, Elder's Nlills P.O.: Lochiel
C(ameron, Elders Mills P.O.; and Vm. Faar, Wood-
bridge. With respect to the stateiment of the lion.
member for Southi Huron ( . Me\lillan) that grain
buyers lost noney on two-rowed barley, I refer hmim
to Mr. Dundas. of Lindsay, -who informied mie that lie
hiad gone over to the old country and returned from
there hast January ; that lie liad made sales of
every bushel of two-rowed barley lie could get at.
very profitable figures, anid lie would be prepared
to b>uy all the two-rowed barley lie could purchiase
during the next season. He also stated that there
w-as an excellent demani for it in the old country :
that the barley liad been very satisfactory to the
pirchiasers there, and very satisfactory to hinmself,
althiougli lie lias paid froin 4 to .6 cents a bushiel
more in Canada than was asked for six-rowed barley.
If these are facts, they prove that two-rowed barley
is more productive than six-rowed barley and that
the price is higher. 1 eau easily understand the
motives of sone lion. gentlemen opposite who are
doing in this House what they have bt-en doing all
over the country, trying to prevent the farmers iii-
creasin g their prosperity. I reieinher in May anîd
June last, when the prospects of the agriculturists
were very dark indeed, it appeared as if the darker
the prospects of the fariner the brighter were hie
faces of hon. gentlemen opposite. In this way, as
in all others they saw their prosperity in the le-
pression of the farminig interests, and they are
pu-surig the samne course to-night.

Mr. McMULLEN. The renarks dropped by
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Wallace), in regard to
memnbers of the Opposition, are quite untrue. There
are no hon. muembers who would be delighted to see
the farmîîers prospering so much as would members
of the Opposition, and the only reason we find
fault with the policy of lion. members opposite
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is simply because it is ruining the farming con-
nunity and pauperizing theni. Vith resp ect to
two-rowed barley, the hon. member for York (Mr.
Wallace) has spoken fron what he lias heard. I
spoke from what I know and fron iny personal ex-
perience. He bas only given wh'at soine other
people have told hiim, and perhaps they have not
told limî ail the trath. I know that two-rowed
barley requires to be put in muclh earlier in the
year than the otier barley, requires a mnucb richer
soil, iore attention, and is a harder crop to raise.
Moreover, it will not come ont so early as the six-
rowed iarley. It vill yield one-third per acre less
t.han the six-rowed variety. I am prepared to prove
that by positive experience, because I sowed it on
the sane groind, cultivated it in the same way,
anid gave it the saime general attention, and I aim
prepared to give testimony before a coimiittee
that the two-rowed will iot yield withinî one-third
of thesix- .owed. ii soimesections the two-rowed may
be sown with advatage, and I shall rejoice in-
deed, if we cau raise it successfully and find for it
a good market in Britain or elsewhre.r.What we
waiit is to secure the raising of grain by the farmn-
ing coimmnunity ini a way that vill tend to enirich
them, because they vant it badly entough. That
is my experience with respecet to two-r'owebl harley,
ndil 1speak by the book, while the hon. memiuber

for York (Mr. Wallace) has only stated what he
has beard.

Mr. CARLIN(. The report of the departmnent
states that 10,015 farmers in different parts of the
Dominion furnished the results of their experience
with tw'o-rowed barley, and reported that it yielded
.ý bushels per acre more than the six-rowed. Speci-
mens of barley were sent with the report.. The
evidence of the 10,015 farmers should be equal to
that of the hon. gentleman, who is not a farmer.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). From w-at report is
tlie hon. gentleman reading ?

Mr. CA RLING . Fromn the experiiental farm
'epoit..

Mr. M(MIL LAN (Huron). Of this year ?

Mr. CARLING. I am reading fromi last year's
report, page 42. I iay say to the hon. gentleman
that the yield this year has been better than last
year and more favourable.

Mr. CHARLTON. I an sure all lion. mnembers
will be pleased to hear that the experinents that
have been carried on in the growth, of the two-
rowed barley, have proved so successful. There is
no person in this House, no person in the country
desiring the welfare of Canada, who will not rejoice
that a new species.of industry is to be added to
our other industries, a new production is to be
added to the other productions of the country. I
was struck with a renark made by the hon. mnen-
ber for West York (Mr. Wallace), with respect to
the superior advantages derived fromn raising two-
rowed barley. He informued us that in the experi-
ments made, which had proved successful where lie
lived, farmners had realized fromn this barley
4 cents, 6 cents, and in somne cases 8 cents per
bushel more than the value of six-rowed barley
for export to England, and that, by engaging
in this business of fostering the growth of two-
rowed barley, we were able to secure a price
for that production ranging froin 26 cents down1

Mr. McMrtt..LN

to 22 cents less than we could secure for the
six-rowed barley, which was raised with so imuch
ease, if we had free access to the Ainerican mar-
ket. That is according to the stateiment made by
the member for West York (Mr. Wallace). We
once had a market in the States for millions of
busiels of barley, it was one of the leading agri-
cultural productions of this country, but now we
are struggling to introduce the growth of a gr-ain
which mîay or nay not be adapted to the country,
in order to supply the loss of the Aiericaniarketto
our farners. The best statemuent umîade in the House
to-night as to the advantage of raising this barley
for export is, that we are getting a few cents a
bushel more than we are getting in the United
States for the six-rowed barley, even though there
is a duty of 30 cents a bushel ou it, which by so
mnuch lessensthe price to the Ca nadiain fariner. Hon.
gentlemen had )etter turni their attention to se-
curing our natural manrket for the kind of barley
the country is adapted to, andmi wich ca easily be
sold in the United States. Our friends ou the
opposite side are amusing the people of the countrV
with this talk of two-rowed barley. just as they
anused tieni for a couple of years with the talk
of reciprocity withlithe United States. T-hey dis-
solved this House a year in advance of the tiimie,
because they wished to refer this treaty to a Par-
liament whiclh was not a mîoribund oie.

Mr. FOSTER. Speak to the item.

Mr. CHARLTON. I an spea.king to the item.
I advise the Governmnent to cease anusing the peo-
ple by will-o'-the-wisps, and to get down to the
principle of securing for the people of this country
the natural and profitable markets that they should
enjoy and cau enjoy again, instead of anusing themu
witlh this talk about two-rowed barley on the
English market a imiarket 3,)00 miles away, as
compared with the market at our doors.

Mnr. SPROULE. I suppose the lion. gentleman
is accusing the (Governiment of amusing the people
of Canada with will-o'-the-wisps, the same as lie
aimused the people of Buffalo a few days ago. I
wish to refer to the stateinent made by the hon.
imenber for North Wellington (Mr. McMullen)
that the two-rowed barley realized about onte-third
less bushels per acre than the six-rowed barley,
and also to his stateiment that if we are to get a
yield from the two-rowed barley it iust be sowin
at a imucli earlier period, aud that the seed nust
be clearer and the ground in a better condition.
If the bon. gentleman will take the experinments
given iin this report, where the two different seeds
were sowun on the samue ground at the sane timne,
and treated in the saimme way, I think lie will admit
that lie is nistaken. Retuni for six-rowed barley

Date
of

Sowing.

Date of
Bar-

vesting.

Baxter's Six-rowed.......April25. .:July 31..
Indian, from Spiti Valley.. do 25.. do 25..
Mensury ................... do 25.. do 31...i
OdessaSix-rowed....... do 25.. do 31...
Petschora....................do 25.. do 29...
Rennie's Improved.......... do 25.. do 30...

Yield
per

Acre.

Bush.
25

203
18,
191
251
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The followintg is the return for two-rowed barley

Date
of

Sowing.

Yield
per

Acre.

Blushî.
Beardless ............................ April25.... 26i
Danish Chevalier .................... do 25 ... 233
Danis, Printice Chevalier........ do 25....! 261
Early Minting........................ do 25....! 19
English Maltng...................... do 25.... 241
Golden Melon, imported 1888.....:..do 25 20.

do do 1890.......do 25 16
4Goldthorpe do 1890........ do 25.... 14.
Peerless White d 1888.......do 25.... 22

du dod 1890o 25....- 18s
Prize Prolific do 1889........ do 25 .... 28

odo 1890. . do 25... 2U
Saale do 1889........ do 25. 24

This shows that in every case wh bere the six-rowed
and two-rowed barley were sown 11 the sam1e (lay
and in the saine soi], and got the saine treatuient.
the resuîlts have been the samne of the two-rowed
barlev. The miiember for North Norfolk (Mr.
Chariton) seeiiedl to wander off on the National
Policy and unrestrieted reciprocity and the British
mark-et, but it is iot necessary now to aniswer him

on that subject. 1 know that M1r. Stopes, who
wes before the Agriculture Connnittee, gave imost
specific iniformlatioi u)on au experimient with
two-i-oweid barley nade in England, and the
information lie gave was that Canadians could
grow the two-rowed barley, and if it were of the
samne quahlity as lie tested, they could realize, ac-
cordIinîg to the time they sent it to England, froumî
75 to 89 cents a bushel. Su-ely that would pay
mulch lbetter thjan by exporting six-rowed barley at
froi 43 to 57 cents a bushel. In every instance
which was givezi to the connittee the yield of two-
rowel barley was quite as much as the yield of the
six-rowed biarley, and it commanded a higher
figure in the English market than the six-rowed
.does in the United States. All the reports which
have been presented to the comnittee show that
the experience lias been that an important trade
can be doue in that line by the Canadian fariner.

"Mr. eIMMULLEN. I wish to draw the atten-
tion of the Minister to the report lie has in
his hiands, and fromi which he quotes. He says
there were ten or eleven lhundred reports sent in
last year, but I find lie lias only printed 15 or 20
of then, and I fancy these have been the best ones.
If lie will turn to page 41 he will find the following
table :-

Number
.of Reports

Samples._

Ontario...........
Quebee......................
Nova Scotia........... .... ..
New Brunswick............
Prince Edward Island.........
Manitoba.......... .
North-West Territories.......
British Columbia.............

872
48
13
23
11
62
22
1

Yield
per

Acre.

Bushels.
25.1
21);
26.
22-14
261
39

45à

46~

The Minister stated to the House that the experi-
ence was that it yielded fron 40 to 50 bushels per
acre, and the neiber for West York (Mr. Wallace)
says that it yielded in his case 45 bushels an acre.
I ask the hon. gentleman to turn to this report
and lie will finil that there was only one yield of
45 bushels per acre iii the case of one sample sent
to British Columbia. I hope the Minister of Agri-
culture will say sonmething in defence of his own
report, because it is quite clear lie was trying to
nislead the House.

rI . SI'ITH (Ontario). I am more thain sur-
prised at the lion. menbers of the Opposition
telling us that two-rowed barley will not answer
in Canada. In the section of the country where I
live it has worked admirably, and the crops last.
year were iii every way satisfactory. In 1890 I
sowed six acres. I cannot say that the result was
altogether what 1 would have liked, but that was
perlhaps my own fault. In the following ye-.r I
sowel 21 acres, and I got 52 bushels to the acre, of
a very fine sanmple, and it was sent to the old
cointry. I do not yet know the result of that
experiment, lbut I have no doubt that. it will answer
the purpose of malting in England as well as the
six-rowed barley does iii the United States. I am
not surprised at the renarks of the lion. miieiber
foi- North Wellington (Mr. McNlullen), because foir
sone years past, ever since I have been in this
House, he lias been t.reating this House and the
country to similar reniarks. His oinly hope, it
appears to ne, is that the fariers of Canada will
see adIverse tinies, to hîelp his party into power. I
have faith in two-rowed barley, and I intend to iii-
creuse ny acreage of it tlhis yeai-, believing that it
will continue to pay mne as well as it has loue in
the past.

Nr. CARLING. I stated that fromt information
I lia ireceived froi the chief director of the farnm,
the yield on the experiimental f-arnm was fron 30
to 70 busliels to the acre. I have a commun-
ication which was sent to the farn by Messrs. Hogg
& Co., of Beaverton, along with a sample bag of
two-rowed barley that yielded 60 bushels to the
acre in 20 acres. This sanple was sent to England
as·a specimen, and the price realized· there was 35
shillings per quarter.

NIr, McMULLEN. I may have iiîsunderstood
the hon. gentleman, but I understood hjim to say
that the reports received of the product of two-
rowed barley shîow-ed that the yield in the country
was fromn 30 to 70 bushiels to the acre. I
would like to enquire what quantity was sent to
Englandl?

Mr. CARLING. We sent 400 bushiels.
Mir. McMULLEN. Where was that purchased?
Mr. CARLING. Part of it was grown on the

experinental fari, part of it in the district of
Gananoque, and part of it further west. Five or
six different lots were collected fron so many
farners, brought to the experinental farn, cleaned,
and sent to the old country. It weighed 524 pounds
to the bushel.

Mr. McMULLEN. Will the hon. gentleman
give us the names of the farners from whon he
purchased it?

Mr. CARLING. I cannot do that now. Mr.
Pike, of Markliaun, was one.
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Mr. HU( H ES. I am very much surprised that'
the success of two-rowed barley in Canada is at all
doubted. It is true, the year before last a great
many farmers sowed it too thickly and too late,
anti the crop did not do itself justice. But. the ex-
perience oflast year. I should imagine, would satisfy
the most pessiistie men of the Opposition. Ilu
Victoria County, south as well as north, there werei
lhtundreds of acres sown with it. On)e farmer, Mr.
.-lhn aitnes. of Oak-wood, had 80 acres, of which
11 or 15 acres vielded 75 bushels to the acre. It
was all sold at $4) cents a Lushel. Hle had 40 acres
of six-rowed barley, which vielded froimu 30 to 35
bushels to the aere, and brought. nearly 40 cents aî
bushel. Mr. Willaum Cannon, of Oakwood, had
about 2,000 bushels of two-rowed barlev. I could
give the names of forty or fifty farners in Victoria
(?onnty who grew two-rowed barley successfulily i
large quantities. It was a very anmnsing sight to
see the farimers coning to market with their barley.
Mhen one saw a good, lhonest (Conservative face
coming aoug, eue knew thuat he hadh the British
or TI >rv two-rowel harley :but whuen a
dark Grmit countenance was seen approachuing.
one knew that. lhe hial the iîankee or " &rit

x-rowed barley. The Hogg B-os. of Oak-
wood. purchasei thousands of bushels of two-
rowed bharlev to sell again for seed. and up to
the present tîme they have iisposed of nearly aill
the seed they could purclase lu that locality at
ve-y satisfactory pric-s. \\e are told that dreat
Britain is not the naturaul market for this barley.
Why the Americans are themselves shipping barley
at the present time in large quantities to Englanud.
For a nunîber of years they have grown more than t
they require for malting purposes. Aiy oine who
has studied the narkets and the crops 4f the United
States knows th;at for years the annual product
there has largely increased. The reports of theÎ
Anerican Secretary of Agriculture indticate every
year a large incirease in Ithe yield, anti a correspon-
ding decrease in the price. I understad ilthat Mr.
Matthews, of To-onto, has establishied a malting
house in the old country for six-rowed barley, and
is going to test the question of placing six-r-owed
Canadian barley on the English nmarket in the foi-i
of malt. The objection is made to two-rowedi
barley that it requires to be sown early, but the
farne-s of Canada are intelligent enougi to attend
to that. This ai-ley does not need any richer
ground than the other. Mr. Dames grew bothl
on the sane farm, and lis yield was from 30 to 40
bushels of six-rowed, and 50 to 75 hushuels of two-
rowed per acre, and lue received an average of
fronm 10 to 12 cents a bushel more for tle two-
rowed than le did for the six-rowet. It is a
cleaner crop to handle than the six-rowed, is ecasieri
to raise and just as easy to saLve. I remnember years
ago in Darlington Township in Durham, and also
in Ontario County two-rowed barley was grown
and grown successfully, but the fa-urne-s abandoned
it owing to the fact that fthe mnalt.sters could not
mix it properly w-ith the six-rowed barley. How-
ever it has comle in now, and if farners can keep
the seed free f rom the six--rowed barley. I an satis-
lied they will have one of the most productive and
valiable crops in this country. We have heard this
sanie cry of " failure " fron the Opposition before.
I rememnber wien quite a young lad reading their
speeches in opposition to the cattle trade with the
old country, wlich started somne years ago. It would

Mr. C.ancisO.

never succeed they said ani the American market
was the only one we had. I an satisfied taiit
in a few years our blerley will be as successful as
our cattle shipneuts, not only two-rowed but six-
rowed.

MIr. NMeILLAN (Huron). The United MSates
1 exported from Atiantic ports 166,000 bushels of
lbarley. ani from Pacific ports 248,0() bushels last
year. That was all that was exprtei fromi the
-United States. according to the British agricuiltiurai
reports of 1891. .iudgimg ly these returnîs, our
barley will have to be of hetter quality tha ithe
average marketed now li the Hiitish imarkets. In
188) the highest weekly average was 21s. 3d. and
the lowest 19s. 5d., and the average for the year
was 2.Is. 10dl. In 1890, the higlest weekly average
was 32s..3d., ami the lowest 22s. 6d.. and the aver-
age was 28s. Sd. If we could grow barley and send it
to the British market equal to the average of bar-
ley grown in other coumtries and iii reat Britair.
it would only bring us 48 cents per bushel. when
we deduct 27 cents for senmding it there :ati I
iolid m e cannot send barlev equal to the averai-e
placed on the British market. In 11887-88 I sto""d
iii the Glasgow market three weeks, and examîîinil
their lbarley very closely, andt I assure you. sir. it
is of a quality I never saw equailed lm Caiaia. I
find that there are seven teamsters. Are thev ..n-
graged the wmhole year on the farmi

Mr. CARILIN(. Yes.
Mr. McNMILLAN (Huron). They have 7 teamîs.

How% nany are kept occupied ?
Mr. CARLIN. 'hey are working team., and

the teamn that drives the lbuss to the citv everv
day.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). I find t1ere is con-
siderable teaniing done besides that. I fmidl 108
days' teams engaged on the farn anounting to $3.5
besides the tenmîs that belong to the farm. W hat
are they engaged doing

Mr. (ARLING. They were engaged duriig ite
busy season. The hon. gentleman will understand
that in a farm of 400 or 50 acres, if we want to
get work rapidly loue we must employ extra teamuus
for a short time.

Mr. McILLAN (Huron). At what ?

Mr. CARLING. Seeding or ploughing.
Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). I run a farm myself

of 450 acres. I keep three teamns, ai I crop 120
acres, and keep ahead with the work. 0f course
experimnental work may require an extra team. lut
I think six teams ought to do aill the work of that
farmn.

Mr. CARLING'. I tink you will flnd that tho
teams of the central farmn aIl work as steladily
and as long as on the lion. gentlemnan's farn.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). I see that 19 labourers
are employed over and above the teansters and
cattle ien andi gardeners. I find that 7 teansters
are engaged the whole year, and 108 days' teanin(r
hesides, and 4 cattle men, and besides these there
are 19 labourers.

Mr. CARLING. I am told by the chief director
that- 6 of these men are looking after experimental
work, sone are employed in distributing seed of
which we send out many thousand packages, and
sore are looking after cattle.
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Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). There are 19 men
besides the cattle men and the gardeners and the
te.amsters. Vhat hiave the 19 labourers todo t

Nr-. CARLINC. Sone of then are weeding and
atsisting and doing experinental work on the farmn.
I cannîot give partieulars of every uan's work.
Every nan enployed does his work thoroughly as
well as any man in any part of the country.

NiIr. McMILLAN (Huron). Is that staff kept up
dluringîi sunmnier and winter ?

Mr. ('ARLING. There is a less number during
the winter than in the sumumer'.

ir. M-MILLAN (Huron). This shows the ne-
Ce.-sity of what I stated, thiat the farn pIroper
shuli be kept apart froi the experimnental and
lorniulturad lep)a'rutent. It ouild ve greater'
sati-faction to those engaged iin codm uctiig the
farm and to the fariuers of the country. If this
farmu;î is to le of any guide to the farmers, it should
be onumsiticted pretty muuch ou the lines the farmers
thie.iselves have to follow with regard to their own
far s to be a guide to the fariner, we shouhl know
evvr- item of expenditure. I hold that oi a-n
ehxpi'r-iiental fa-m such as this, while there shouhl,
lie a sutticienut- amount of stuiff bouglht for what is
distibihuted amonîgst the farmers in order to keep
Iu) the fertility of the soil, the proper course wouuld
he thbat which is pursued by suîccessful farmers,
anîd thîat the manture oughit to le made on the farn
which is to le put oi the farn.

.\r. MrM U L L E N. I see that t e amount last
veiir* expUiended for labourers alone who were
eugage oi this farmî was $15,2. The Milnister
shoubel give sonie additional iiforiiiiatioi as to the
re.sonuî whiv suci an eiorinous amouit is paid for
labour. aindw wetherli e intends to '-ontiuie that'
elnann1oIs expend.hiture oi the farun uext yea-.

Mr. CARLIN. Trhis expenditure for labour-
inichitles ail the labour on the farn with the excep-
tion f thie heads of the different branches.

Mr. N.-MULLEN. The'F Ministe- is iistakeu.
The Auditor G-le'eral's Report at page B--20:2gives
the different officers and assistants and so on, and
thîein the labourers are given and the amouit paid
for tle labourers amounts to $15,286, apart alto-
gether fron the otlicers and the assistants.

Mr. CARLING. The name of every one of the
lalourers is set out and whalt Le does, suci as
teamster, gardeier, stableman, and so on.

Mr. NcMILLAN (Huron). Thîere is a certain
amuuount lihere for drugs and chemuicais. Where are
they pu-chasedi ?

Mr. CARLING. Tihey are inmported froi Ger-
unany.

i.-. McMILLAN (Huron). There is a lui-ge
quanitity of lay and straw liere. I see thuat 15 tons
of liav were bought. I thinîk there should be sonie
experiment.s madte in regard to keeping horses on
grain and straw. Tiere should not be any more
aninials kept than the fait-ut eau properly keep. A
year àgo, I saw a large amount of straw lying out-
side, and I ai afraid it hîad not been properly
taken care of. Then I find there is a waggonette,
and I should like to know where that was pur-
chased. There is freight on that waggonette of
833. The waggonette itself cost $468. Then there is 1
carriage and waggon supplies, $134, and six robes
for the waggonette, 0.50. This waggonîette and i

the other things seem to have cost nearly 8700.
Where did this come fron ?

Mr. ROWAND. We had a statement last year
that certain experinents were to be tried by which
au animal would be kept on eaci acre of land.

Mr. MIILLAN (Huron). I should like to
have an answer in regard to the waggonette.

Mr. CARLING. I suppose the sune tling was
done on this farm as on the fai m in G'uelph, iin
which the hon. gentleman is interested, that a
waggonette or omnibus is used for going back-
wards and forwards to the city to carry otticers
and people connected with the farn. I think that
is done on the farin the hon. gentleman is con-
niected with, which lie savs is condiuctem iii such au
ecoiotmical manner. and hiich I thiink cost nearly
863,000 last year.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). We are not dis-
cussing the Guelph Agricultural College, but I
want to know wiere this waggonîette was purcha-sed.
They have students at the fari at Guelpl, and I
have vet to know any part of the civilized worild
where students get sucli a cleap educiation as they
do there.

Nr. SPROULE. I mitiglt call attention to the
fact

Nr. MNIMILLAN (Huron). I have aiskel for an
answer to my questioni.

Mr. SPROULE. Is the hon. gentleman the ody
mne whio lias a right to speak on this subject?

NI r. CHARLTON. i rise to a point of order.
Sone lion. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. CHARLTON. My question is whether it is

in order to entirely disregard questions asked by
nembers and treat then with contempt ?

'[hie CHAIRMAN (Mr. DExisos). The hon-
nienber for East (rey (Mr. Sproule) has the floor-

Mr. SPROULE. I did not understand the lhon.
nember for Huron ( Mr. McMillai) had asked a
question-

Mir. MMILLAN (Huron). I asked where it
was b>ought.

Mr. SPROULE. I understood the hon. gentle-
man to say tliat the agricultural farn at Gueiph
was run upon proper principles. He also discussel
ianure and a waggoniette and some otier things,
an 1 lie said we would not finîd any institutions to
equal the oine at (uelhli.

Mr. CHARLTON. He lias niot liad an answer
to any of his questions yet.

M'r. SPROULE. I rind that at Guelph the cost
of the garden and lawn was for foremnan's salary,

i $499; assistant, $44) ; second assistant, $216.90;
teainster, $305.25 labourers, $1,183.34 ; and all
this to keep up the lawn, and yet that is an institu-
tion which is kept up on sucli fine principles. h'lie
item of labour is about. the saine as it is here.
Thien the total expenditure for maintenance of this
establishment which is run on principles different
fron those hiere, which is muchd less expensive, whicl
covers less area, where far fewer experiments are
made, amounts to $24,37 1. Thie expenditure on
the farm proper is $4,754.60, and on experiments
$3,265.20. Then the experimnental dairy costs 600)
for labour, besides the salary of the assistant, and
tle amiount expended foir instruction is $1,187.94,
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making an aggregate net expenditure fori main-1
tenance iii aill departnentsof $37,227.94; and that is
ru1n unider a commission of farmiers, of which
the hon. miembiher for Huron is one. Then
we have the amoints for seeds, fertilizers, manures,
h ve stock, waggons, salaries, maintenance, furnitu re,
even down to bitding twine, for which 839. 10 was
expended. For repairs andblacksm;thing,$450 : fur-
mture,8«43,iemieneuts, $293. Advertising, printing
andi posting are paid on the saine expenusive scale. So
the hon. gentleman has no right to say tiat im
that college farmners get instruction cheaper thanm
mn any other place im the country. I find that they
Iad last year, 146 students insteai of 300, as I
erronuC<uIsly stated when I spoke before.I inimy
judgiment the provimce pays a very lar'ge amuount
o()f money for the returs it gets fromi that. college.

It appears that there was only onle team of horses
for 146 stuidenuts, I think tiat teaun næîust have been !
plouglhed to death. And ail this is donc uider the
able management of a board of expenenced farmers I
of which the hon. meimber for Huron is omie. I
t.hik tiat lhe is hardly in a position of criticise the
nimagement of the experiimuental farm here. Any
ome who will 1read tiese two reports uîmst cole to
the concIsion thiat the lion. mîember for Huron is
nîot so great an expert. in farining as lie preteil(s;
to, be. '

Mir. NI.NILLAN (Huroni). I am glad to learn
tibat the hon. gentleian lias beei stiulyimg the
report of the Guelph College. I wanit to know frommn
the Miister where this wvaggonette was purchasedi

Mr. CA RLIN(Gý. It wa.s purcliasedi fromMii More-
lauil & Co., London, Ontario. It is a very good i
carriage, and very clheap.

Mr. SPROULE. The lion. muember for -Huron
compll)iainls of the expenditure for labour on the
expeimeital farîmi. I want to remind him that
at Guelph they pay 81,(00) for labour in keepiig up
a lawn.

Mir. EDWARI)S. As diversity is the spice of
life, I propose that we discuss a iumane question,
and take up the item for dehorning cattle ait the
farmt.

Mir. ROWANI. I have not yet got any ex-
planation from the Miniuster of the resilt of the
expeiuenlt of settinig apart 40 acres for the keep-
immg of a certain number of aimals. n e were
told they were trying the experjunent of keeping
ome annail on ome acre.

Mr. CARLIN(.G. I aim told that 25 head of
cattle were kept on 40 acres for ten montlhs.

Mr. CASEY. How about this waggonette ?
The Minister said it was a good and eheap one. I
know perfectly well that for the price paid for this
waggonette, you could get a first-class covered,
carriage.

Mr. CARLING. How nany would it carry ?
Mr. CASEY. It would carry six.
Mr. CARLING. This carries sixteen.
MNr. CASEY. Oh, I see, the (overnmiuent are

running a van to the farm. It muxst he a sort of
circus waggon to run to and fron the farmn. Per-
haps the Minister will not object to repeating his
explanation as to this waggonette for ny benefit,
as I was not present when he gave it before.

Mr. CARLING. It is used just as waggonettes
are used in other institutions ; it rus between the

Mr. SPROULE.
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experimenital farm anid the city, two or three
times a day, to convey people connected vith the
fari to and fron the city, and also to convey
packages.

Mr. CASEY. I do not see how it can be made
useful to the faim, almthough it, may be convenient
for the official staff. I look upon it as an uunneces-
sary piece of extravagance. The dificulty we huave
experienîced in getting information from the Min-
ister ouly empliasizes wliat I said the other niglht
as to the injuliciousness of throwin« upon the
director of the experiimental farm other inport-
ait dut ies. f have nu doubt that gentlenan.is a
very able mani. but no single uant can do more than
hle is supposed to do, anmd the consequence is that
a great deal of wlhat lie is supposed to do must be
done in a slip-shod manner. Now, it is proposel
to load him witli other dtuties as Comiunîussionuer at
the Columbiant Exhibition. I am afraid thmat next
year ve shall lave even more difticulty in getting
information about the proceedings at the fari thau
we have titis year.

Mr. NleM ULLEN. In tmy opinion the experi-
mental farm is comiducted imi the iost extrava-
gant way. 'l'lhe hon. meier for Grev (Nir.
Sproule) stated that on the agriculturai farm
at (Guelplh sonmething over 81,000m was expended
for labour, bu)t here ve liave 515.250 expended
for labour. The Minister says that this wag-
gouette is nu from the experimental farm to the
city twice a day. I notice that over .2) is
paid out for cab-Iire iiin connectioi with the farm.
How is it. that there is so muchei cah-lire whei
there is a wagronlette ruun twice a day between the
farmji and the city ? Now, any persomi readinig tiis
eport fronimi beginnuiig to eid can comei to no other

conclusion than thmaît money is uselessly expemiled.
We are anixiotus that the experimental fam slotuld
he a success, we are anxious t hat the farmer, may
get the benietit of the experiimenits made there : but
as the hon. member for Hur-om (M. McMillan)
lias said, if they atre goimg to beneit by those
experinneunts they miust he conducted iii sobine
degree accor<iig to the iusual customi of our
farmers throughout the )ominion. If the
(overnment operate that faîri iii a war far
different from the way i vhiclh farmimers rui their
farums, the experimeuts canot be of mutîtch value in
the way of giving farmers ant idea of advantages to>
be derived fromn adopting a particular systel of
agriculture. ''lhe ouly advaitage the farimuers have
had so far has been iii the samples of seed sent out
amnd also fronm somme experiumieiits in dauiryinug. Tiese
are al] good iii themiselves, and it is to be lho.ped
that the farmers will benefit by these experimients,
but while we are willing to encouraige anythig
thmat will tend to enlighten the farmers andl ielpnu
them to develop the resources of their farims. we are
uiot willing to continue an iunecessary expenldi-
ture. There is ai expenditure of $15,;500 ou labour
for the experimental farm alone. iii addition to ail
the teamnsters and otticials and attendauts. T'lue
extravagance displayed is absuri, and slhould be
cuit dowu at onîce.

Mn. McMILLAN (Huron). I see an item for
stabling horses, 21 weeks. Where vere the horses
when we paid for stabling*?

Mr. CARLING. These horses couei in from the
farmn and stay inithecitypartof each day, wlen they
are stabled, especially duinîg the winter miionths.
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Mr. CHARLTON. I see the cost of naintenance
of the farm is 839,xx) in round numibers and the
revenue is :2,400. Is this a correct statenient of
the sale of the products of the farn? The discre-
paIcy is a very great one.

made that part of the butter made at the Ottawa
dairy would be carefully packed and sent to the
English market. Has any been sent there ?

Mr. CARLIN(. No, not. from> tihe experinieutai
farmn dairy.
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Alr. CARLIN . Tlie lion. gentleman wrill under- Mr Mr. MILLAN (Huron). Was all the butter
stand that. the bags of grain sent all over the Dmni- sold here ? I have nîo failt to tili dwitlh selling th1îe
nion are niot charged for ; that saumîples of wheat, butter, but weare seeking to establish a good mar-
barley and ats are sent to farmers in the different ket for oui r butter in England, and a good quan-
provinces for the purpose of inproving their crops tity should be sent there. We have no guide as to
and giving theni better' varieties. We( do not sellthe quality of the butter mîanîufactured, so long as
any, because wve desire to improve the value of o1u its i sold in the local market. lBut if we hadil a
cereals. iuality established in the English market, we

M r. (HlA R LTON. I ean understand that the would be able to iake a comparison. In future, a
farni would not be a revenue-making establishment, I certain quantity should be sent there.
anîd my enquiry was simply for the puirpo)se of gett- M r AR. ( 1CAR LIN(. 20,(M) ponds of blitter, wlich
ing information. Is a record kept of the <iaiitity wa e in Canada under the su pervision of the
of grain, seeds, and plants distributed, and eau dairy conuissier, were sent to England this year.
their value at a fair narket rate he arrived at ? Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). What price was ob-

Mr. CARLIN(. A record is kept of all the seeds tained ?
sent out, and a report is secured from each farier
as to the results. M r. (A R LIN. I125 shillings per cwt., whieb

Mr'. .\fNIILLAN (Huron). i understand there 1 was e<inal to 24 cents per pound net.

is an engine and grinder on the farif. Hfow is there i r. McMILLAN (Huroni). I believe that it is
MI item for $63 for grindiug iii the interests of the cototry that we should have

ail this information. I thnk that the creamieies
Mr. CAR LING. ihe grinder was out of order, in the west winch are not under the care of an in-

wvas broken, îanîd lhad to be repaired. spector, get sonething like 24 and 25 cents for
Mr. McMILCLAN (Huron). I keep a large num their butter. There are a good many things here

ber of horses anld cattle, bt I have not spenit one ntat are rather expesive. I tid 85 for making
cent foir grinding food for nany years. If this a plan of the farm, and for suirvey and plan of
farum is to be runî econoically, a siilar line shouhl I drain, $60. If there wvas a good practical manager
be followed. There is an itemn of 40) for gravel- on the fari lie should be capable of doinig aIl that
Is that the cost of the gravel, or the cost of himself.

iNg it -Mr. SEM P)LE. While giving the (overnment

Mr. CARLINS. The cost of dlrawing it. credit for the distribution of seed grain, yet it
.\Ilr. NlNIILLAN (Iuron). This work couil be îîmust be renenbered that we have a very imiperfect

dlonîe during ithe winter whlîen the horses were unt knowledge of the operations of it last ycar, on
otherwise engaged. account of the report not being biefore us. However,

Mir. CARLING. They are engageldithen in dra. we can see in the Auditor eneral's Report that the

ing nanure, of which we caniot get sutflicient. expenliture lias been very large and extravagant.
c Threvas no dloubt therewa a i-staýke made

MNr. MINILLAN (Huron). With respect to the we so many stations were put inioperation in
revenie,I observe $466 for berries, of hich Mr. diffeent parts of the country. I notice that foi

orthwick paid sd263. How is it so mtany berries theexperimental station at Agassiz. Britilsh
were sold to this gentlean Is there any oppo- Colubia, there ws an expenditue of 7.72.34
tunity given to aIl parties to purchase herries, oradte e'eued ervdwsny795.

Iîow ar they ol<t ?aind the revenue dei'ived was oitly s95how)% ar-e they sold? ,
NM'.r ~. Two or thî'ee of the leaing Nu'. CARLIN. TIhat farmin bas just been

Mtestabllished.
f nuit dealers are vritten to, and those whogive the
higlie:t price receive the herries. inMr. SEMPL 1 tind that among the salairies

- there is one Dun Lee, a Chiaan I suppose. wio
Mr-y pMsssiN (uron).at oIphave alete n laboured 804 days and received $818. Aiother

y tosesion marin reiing ail the beefit. rerenarkable item I find is, an item for the rent of a
spect to certan parties receivmg hale n efit I horse $240 foi' twelvei months. I would like to ask
hold that every per-son) shouild hiave an opportunity hwteCiaa:u n omn as ok n1Iiow tlhe (lîuamnan puit iin so niaîy days' work, anid
to buiy berries on taking a certain (uaIntity, anLd also soine inforimation abouît the liorse? '
that it is not just to sell all to one or two firmts, and
not allow others the chance of competing. There Mr. CARLING. I ai told the Chinaian was
is an item of $578 for ettle. What kind of cattle the only man who could r'ead or write English., and

were they ? lie signed the pay-sheet for the others. \ itl re-

Mr. CARLIN(.. rlhey were bouiguît to experi' ference to the horse I think it is a nisprint and
mrt wth.Tbothat it should read rent of a '" house" instead of a

ment withî. " horse."
Mr. MNMILLAN (Huron). Then there is an Mr. SEMPLE. I have made a calculation and I

item of $474.70 for milk. At what price was the find that the hay appears to have cost about $46.42
nilk sold a ton, which seens to be an extraordinar'y figure.

Mr. CARLING. Five cents in winter' and four Taking into consideration the enornous expense of
cents in sunînier. I that station and the smail retui'n fr'om it, I would

Mi. McMILLAN (Huron). There is an item of ask, does the Minister intend to keep the British
$125.25 for butter'. Last year the' promise was Columbia station ip !
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Mr. CA R LI N(. The station at Agassiz lias only
been establislhed for two years and we were not
able t,) raise the hay required. I ani told hy the
director that m e never paid higher than $25 a ton
for hay. It is of course the intention of the Gov-
erimment to keep up that station at Agassiz, as it
is a verv hiportant statioi. It is one of the iost
important stations in the Dominion. WVe want to
show what can be produced in British Colunbia.
It is going to be one of the best fruit districts in

Minister why he does not look at the report. The
lion. Minister should know that he is asking us to
look at a report which he has not yet laid hefore
us. In his leisurely, placid, indifferent nanner, lie
lias allowed iatters to jog on fron the 30tI of
d1 une until now without laying the report on the
Table.

Mr. (C'ARLIN*.. Our report is made up to the
3lst of December.

the 1)ominîion, and I fancy there is no place in Nr. CASEY. It is a long time since the 31st of
Cangla where sucli a variety of fruit can b>e growi Decenber.
as iii British Cohuiibia. Fruit will be one of the Ir.'CARLING. t k sotietime to print it.
cliief articles produîced there, although we will raise
good stoek and otlier articles whiel are of interest Mr. CASEY. That is not i lie reason it i' not on
to that part of the Dominion and the country the Table. The lion. gentleman lias beeni too imucli
generally. occupied with experimental voters' lists to pay at-

Mir. MldMILLAN (Huronî). I see that $118 is tention to the experimental farns since the 31st
charged for papers and maga.ines foi the central December last ; and in the uîîsual slipshod way iii
farmn. anîd i813.25 for papers. Wlat kind of papers which that department is carried on, we are liere
are thev ? i discussing the management of the farms for the

Nir. C'ARLINC. They iclude ail the lorticul- past year without having the materials for that
tuîral and agricultuîral papers : also chemical papers discussion. \\e have two amateu's ru ning the
anl ju5urnals that may e required for the use of experimental farmiîs- an amateur Muiister of Agri-
the otticiaLîs. culture, whose former business has certainly given

him nîo aptitude for the position lie holds, and the
Mlr. SENIPLE. ''lhe expenditure on the ftri at director of the experimnental farms, who must have

Indian Hlead was $,828.25, and, leaving ouit the acquired his practical knowledge of farming since
gra in raisîed, the revenue amounted to oly. l449.45 lie becane director. 'lhe whole business lias been
It is well known that in a country like te prairie exper'imental---we have an experimental Minister
provinîce no experiment is required to teacli farmers and an experimental director, and the result lias
grain g'owing. Ever'y farmr who ias practical been a lavishing of money to very little tise. I
experieiice understands it- venture to say that if a coniuinittee of representative

MIr. CARLIN(G. Has the hon. gentleman read farniers were allowed to go through that experi-
any of the reports of the Indian Hlead faim ? miiental fari and expressed their unbiassed opinion

Mr. SEMAPLE. I have the cost here. of it. it could only be the sanie as that whiclh inow

M. ('AR LIN. Tlhe lion. gentleman savs that express, that the whole thing las been a costly and
it is of no use to experient there. I woubl ask if wasteful piece of experiimenting fromn begiuniug to
ie ihas reaid the report If he las, i thik le will end. There lias been a lavish expenditumre on
chliange lis opiion. buidings for officials aind fari puriposes, eosting

C L e n e iic twice as much as they ouglht to cost. Tliere
r.SEMPLE. o noas been a great deal of potteig experi

farm to teach the first priiciples of grain-growing. ienting wah wild grasses, and w'ithi suci
Tiese fairmis are well enough for testinîg the best weeds as lambs' quarter. whic gows ii every-
kitids of grain te 1)e trr'OWi : but the cxpeîises of edasa1ls 11re.w-cigosinvry
kins fgrîaito hei g onpm'but t eenso body's garden---all sorts of fads and tiddle-faddles,
this farm atInian HIead compared with the small over which there is a great deal of elhuckling in t.lhe
reveuie, make a very bad slowing. Tlie Brandon reports. There lias been a perfect delige of copies
farm. too, leaviîmg out the grain, yielded only of this report of 1890, whichl I have read carefully,
$105.11 of revenue.-i andtm I onestly say there is nîot in that report as

Nr. CARLING. If thlie ho. gentleman looks at much information of practical use to a farneras lie
the reports, he will see that part of that imoney would find in six months' subscription to an agri-
was spent for stock for the faris. cultural paper. Look, for example, at the experi-

M r. SEMP1LE. It is true, if we hîad the report. nients on iarley-two-rowed bailey yieldin froim

of last year hefore us, we could discuss these 16 to 27½ bushels te the acre. Does anybo< sup-
matters more satisfaetorily, and we mniglt nîot re- pose that these yields, collected froin the produce

quire so iiiuchi expliaation. Al we have to go by of a-tenth of an acre, cau lbe taken as a guide to the

is the Auditor General's Report. 'aking the three production of those kinds of barley oi ordinarily

farims, the Agassiz, the Indian Head and the ood land and with ordinary practical treat ment ?
Brandon, they represent an expenditur'e of 27,-i verybody knows that a very large part of that

Brnon he ereet'i'epnitr o -2 farm u- s alinost entirely unhit for agl'icillr'Ll FUi'-
279.56 and a revenue, leaving out grain, of only poses. knew it long hefeit was purclaseda p
$232.61. This shows to my mind that a great hade many a waik oner it. I have see thapotatoes
mistake lias been made in establishing so many neary uneoverev by a st.Iong wind, the poatoes
experimental farms in diferent parts of the country. snar in wcverey ae' ptrongew , sd tlihis the

1 sand in which they were planted, andt iis prae-
MIr. CASEY. It is all very well for the hon. 1 tical Minister of Agriculture or director chose this

Minister to say that we should look at the report. sand heap as the place to make a practical experi-
My lion. friend who has just sat down has looked iment for the henetit of average farmiiers on average
at the Auditor General's Report, and he finds that land. As to the Brandon farin, Ithink the Min-
a large anrmunt bas been expended and very little ister ought to be able to explain why it was neces-
revenue received. The lion. gentleman asks the sary to expend this 81e1,(000. Not having a report,
reason for this expense, and lie is asked by the we must draw on the immense sources of inforin-

Mr. SEMPLE.
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.ation lodged .ini the lheads of the two gentlemen
who are furntishing us with information to-night.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). I see they have a
thresher now on the Inidian Head farni.

MIr. CARLIN;. A tread thresher.
Mr. .\cMILLAN (Huron). I see that there is

..$175 hesides paid for threshing. I see that there
is t certain.amount of furnituire paid for. Vhat
is thîat for ?

MIr. CARLING. That furniture was bought for
an otiee and for a roon to entertain strangers.

Ml. CASEY. I find experimnents mulade in spring
wheat with the puîrpose of introducing new and
more productive kinds of wheat. I tind a great
umbiier of varieties of spring wheat experinented

on. (Ane Of which brenght the tremnendous return of
four bushels to the acre. Tihe highest return was
201 bushels to the autre, and not one of the samuples
weiglied 60 1l)s. to the bushel.w hile sone wei$lhei
as low as 5>04 lbs. Amiongst those were % hite
and Red Fife, two kinds of spring whIeat known
to farmners for generations and which, owing to the
absurd location of the farmn and the kind of cul-
tivationirceivedpjroduced the tremtendous return
of 18- bushels to the ce in the-one case and 12
bushels in the other. Ami the one weighed 55.
Ibs. to the buslhel and the other 56ï Ibs. Can any-
thing be more absturd than tq conduct a series of
experiments for the purpose of showing people1
that two kinds of wheat they have grown for years

*cian be made to produce such absurd results ? Anyi
iediun farni in the Dominion could show hetter
results thitan are shown by this attempt to iiistruct
our farners as to the kind of wheat or anyother graini
they should use. Another experiment was witih
wheat sown in drills 2, feet apart. I do not quite see
the advanutage of mnaking experinients in growing
spring wheat iii this mnanner. If the results of this1
farm are to b)e of any tise, the crops there mnust be
cultivated as they ws.uld be in practical fariming and
should show% resuits whiclh a practical farier could
imitate, and .not in .rows 2 Cfeet apart. Nine
varieties of .wheat were sown ini this inanner on
sand<i loamn which m as manured in the spring of 189)
with from 19 to 20 tons of stable manure per acre.
Each variety ocogtpied i6 rows, covering a space of
one-twentieth of an acre. These 9 specimnens in 6
drills of 2 ;feet apart produced, with the
18 to 20 tons of stable ianure per acre, the
followimg resuilts: Campbell's Trimph yielded 51
busiels per acre. This was Ca mpbel!'s triumph but
not Professor Saunders's triumph. Ladoga produced
74 bushels per acre and it weighed 57¾ lbs. to the
bushel. Red Fern yielded 5. bushels per acre
and so on, the highest yield for any variety
being S bushels to the acre. W hat, in the name
of comnon sense. Was the mieaning of these exper-
imnents ? Wheat planted ii drills like Indian corn
could tnot yield any sort of reasonable crop per
acre anti would-not afford any results which wouild
be of any use to anybody. It was one of the tiddle-
fadlle experintents tried there- for wlat reason I
cannot imagine, excepting to furnish inaterial to fill 1
out a report. Even with this haud culture of these!
kinds of spring whIeat, it was impossible during,
1890 to raise wheat.up ta the standard weight on
the model .farm. .Experiments in rye I shall not
refer to, ont of regard to the feelings of the Minister

*of Finance. .Experiments i winter wheat have
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also been conducted on this imodel farmn. Tie idea
would iot occur' to anybody less thoroughly
practical than the Minister and the learned dir-
ector, of trying experiments in winter wheat li
this neighbourhood. Everybody knows that this
section is. not fitted foir growing winter wheat.
To spend money, tinte, energy and science iii
strtuggliing with the problemit of raising winter
iwheat in this Laureintian cotintry, is somnething
which could only have occurired to the extremîely
great mind of those who are coiducting ithe farmn.
I find that the yielis were hetter tlai those of
spring wheat, but stilli nohody cai suppose
any resuilts obtained in tins peculiar climate
of Ottawa would be of any tise to farmners
even 15 or' 20 miles from this most favoured
spot. i ieed not go on to the experiment
of langles, tiurnips, and so on, as thîey do iot
Shlow% anytinigtiwhichi every farmner does not know-
fro his own experience. Tie. managers of this
farmn have been going, chiild-like and blandly, over
experiments made scores of yearus before. They
have been repeatiig old experinients. which every
farmer as to mnake in the courseof long cultivation.
Experiments iii heet-root are of a certain value, as
the cultivation of this root i. not mnuch gone into
and not iîmuîch known itnths otintry. Experi-

ents iii the growth of grain are of very little
ValIe. I was over that farmn last summner at the
tinte when the crops were ripe. I am thorotughly

i satisfied, if the farmuers of Canada got no better
crops than those I saw on the nimodel farmn, whîich is
supposed to be the beacoi light foi- the whole
Dominion, the practical farmers could not live. It

simîply an exhibition of how poor crops could
be riised by scientific ianagemnent on a poor' piece
of grouinil. These results are inot embodied ini the
book which is lhere, which does înot contaiti the
results of last sumnier's operations.

Mr. McM ILLAN (Huron). I see tiere was grain
sold froim the Indian Head farm'u. Vas taitt foir
seed?

NIr. CARLIN(G. Most of it liais been sol toi
seei to the farmners lu thiat neigihbourhood.

Mr. .MILLAN (Huron). Whiat systemt is
adoptedl ii selling tins grain ?

Mli. CARLING. It is chiaîred at froi 5 to 10
cents a buisiel more than the oilinary price of
grain.

Mr. Mb M IL LAN ( Huron). [s the quantity
. .iitedl

Mr. CAR LING. ho .uone bag.

Mr. FEATHERSTON. 'ite other day, in the
Coninittee ) Immigration and Colonization, we
had a very interesting address frot Professor
Saunders on1 experiments, anti I think these exper-
iiments are very iecessaîry, and I think the people
should have the advantage of these experiiiments.
Vhile we were discuîssing the question, we found

tiat soute of the members from the Province of
Quebec thought thiey had a grievance because
they did not get a distribution of seeds froin the
farinit proportion to their population, but Mr.
Saunders showed then that they get a due pro-
portion. Now I find that we in Ontario have a
grievance, and the lion. memîber for North Victoria
(Mr. Hughes) bas shown that the. Conservatives
have the preference in regard Vo the two-rowed
bar'ley. He saîys the. Grits are growing the six-rowed
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bar'ley, and the Conservatives are growing the two-
r(owed barley. I thinîk somte localities are hetter
adapteul foi' this than others. Thiose who have
been growing two-rowed barley have been giving
their special attention to it, with the resuilts whichi
have been shown here to-niglht. The hon. iember
for West York lias statel thiat Mr. MeNeill.inl
Vaughanti Townîship, raised 45 bushels to the aere. I
know tihat in iy constituenlcy. not far fromi thisplace.
we have had six-rowed barley grown to the extent
of 46 biushels, and in another case it averaged 54
hIushels. Vou cannot tell whiclh is the best fromt
that, though it woul appear that the two-rowed
barley is best adapted) for the Eng1ish market,
although it i-s only for feeulinig purposes hecause it
is a larger and heavier grain thain te six-rowe.
I ami sory that our harley is goiig t.here simlply
foi feeding prliposes. 1 aim satisfied tait our oats
would sell for as munchi as our barley according to
weighit., so that we are lot gauining ainy ad-
vantage that we would not have by growing
oats or peas or corn for feeding purposes. 'he
hon. umember for North Victoria (Mr. Hughes)
told us thiat the rits said that Einglaiil was îlot
the proper place in whichi to sell our eattle. He
is the first from whom I ever heard such a state-
ment. Fifteen yecars ago I was one of ten who
started to ship cattle to England. Six of us were
Grits and four C'onservatives, but we did not dis-
agree ont politicalqiuestions, but went in to imake
montey ont of it, and we did inake imioney ont of it.
We lid not get assistance from the Goverminent.
Ve did uot ask or require assistance at that timte,

aid it was only last year that. we got any assistance
in the shipping regulations which they then pass-
ed, aid for wlich we are grateful to themi for.

Mr MLOCK. I see that at Indian Head and
antother farm i ith Nhé rth est, you have beeni
sowing seeds of trees. Will the Governmt say
whiat success has attemled that enterprise '

Mr. CARLING. I ain inforied that the native
seecds hiave succeeded renarkably well.

'Mr. M ULOCK. I)o youi ean native to
Northi-West*

Mr. CARLINC,. Native to Nlainitoba.

the

Mr. MULOCK. Have you not tiried seeds of any
Ontario trees ?

Mr. CARLING. I ai told tlhat 2 or 304)
varieties have been tried, but nione have succeeded
so vell as the native tree.

Mr'. MULOCK. Wiat do you miiean by native ?
Mr. CA R LING. Manitoba mnaple, Manitoba

ash, and Manitoba elîhn. A nuimîber of the seeds
were obtained and cleaned and distribuîted to the
different farms in the North-West, to sec liow they
would turn out.

Mir. M ULOCK. Aie the seeds referred to in the
report of the Auditor Gener'al only the seeds of
Manitoba trees, or do they inchde Ontario seeds ?

Mr. CAR LING. These seeds weie all froi
Manitoba and the Nor'tlh-West.

Mr. MULOCK. I see that you have been ex-
perimenting with oak. Is that Manitoba oak or
our owni oak

Mr. CARLING. Manitoba oak.
MIr. MULOCK. Is that good for timiber ?
Mr. CARLING. k is quite a large tree.

Mr. FEATIIERSTON.

Mr. NIULOCK. I think it would be well to
have experiments with the varions woods found in
our Canadiaîn forests. For example, take the
blaek walnut. h'lie blaek w'alnut is supposed to be
a true that will only grow in bottom lands or
where the climate is comparatively mild : but I
have reason to know that that is an entire inistake.
I tind tliat it growls in northern latitudes in the
Province of Quebee. I think it would. be well for·
the experiiental farm to imake the experiment.

Mr. 'ARLIN. I amn toli by the director that
the bltck walinit tree is succeeiling very well here.
There are a îumunber of themn at the experimntal
farni. Ve lhave sent both trees and nuts to the-
NortlV-West, but. they have not succeeded so well.
Ili Priice Edward Island they have been nmeh>
ilnore successful.

Nr. MULOCK. W'hether the North-West is
favourable to the cultivation of the black wahiut
or not, there are parts of eastern Canada th·tt are
favourable. In the western States it is becoming
a r'egular industry, and the saime may be said of
$ome parts of the eastern States-not with
reference to black walnut so much as to the softer
kinids of wood that are used for pail timber, &c.
For exaiple, in Massachusetts and other Ne w Eng-
land States where the original supply of woodi for
manucturing purposes is exhausted, mîanufac-
turers have adopted a regular systehn of growing
their oVn timber, ' In ten or fifteen years its.
growth is sufficiently large to mnake timber for use in
iiianufactures. I think the time has arrived when
the ( overnmîïuent might very well direct the attention
of our farmners in thiat direction. Plack walnut
itself is a most. profitable erop, it is a very rapid
gr'owinig tree, and the wood in the tree is vorth at
least fifteen times as much as that of
pine. It is worth in the tree perhaps $80 a thous-
and. as against pinle in the tree which is not
worth more than -,S4 a thousand. I think a great
deal of attention lias been given by the people to
the south of us to the cultivation of trees foir these
purposes, and we cannot do better thn follow stehi
a good lead. If black walnut is cultivated for the·
purposes of tiiber, it inust be growu under certain
conditions, which, of course, the department will
ascertain before they enbark in any such enterprise..
I think, that the farumers who can afford it will find
that there is far more money in growing waliit
thanl in growing grain or anllything else. There are
spare bits of land on aliost every farmi, that could
be utilized for the growing of trees, which, perhaps,
could be of very little use for anythinîg else. Take,
for instance, the Muskoka district, and the rocky
districts between here and Peterborough, the land
there is of very little use for agriculiture, but it
mighît be very valuable for the purpose of growing
trees. Whether or not trees .of this kind will
flourish in the North-West, they certainly will in
older Canada.

Mr. BOWELL. Have they been tested in the
Muskoka district ?'

Mr. MULOCK. Not to my knowledge.
Mr. BOWELL. 'I kow they grow il the south-

western section of Ontario.

Mr. MULOCK. The Minister states that they
grow at.the farin, and Mr. Joly, the late Premnier
of Quebec, is cultivating then with great succesa
soiiewhere in the vicinity of the city of Quebec. I
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understood that they grow well as fur north as
Barrie, so the experiment might be extended.

Nir. CARLING. Ve are experimenting with all
the different kinds of forest trees here, andi at all
the other experimental farms. We have four or
tive hundred varieties of foi-est trees, ineluding wal-
mut and clestnut now under experinment.

Mr. MULOCK. It would be well to bear in
mmd, if you are going to grow your trees fron
nuts at the experimental farmn here and then trans-1
plant themu, tlhat it is not giving them a fairi
chance. A nut bearin tree is very difficult to
transplant, as a rule. \\ hile the experimnent miight
be successful if conmnenced with inuts, it igit
prove wholly unsuccessful if the trees were trans-
planted. Now, I wish to ask a question with re-
gard to Ladoga wheat. I observe that the (Govern-
ment gave some attention to the cultivation of
Ladoga wheat in the North-\est. 'lhe Minister
will renienber there was a good deal of difference
of opinion amnongst millers and grain men as to the
value of Ladoga wheat as compared with Scotch
Fife. It was advanced as an argument in favour
of Ladoga wheat that it matured earlier. I would
like to enquire whether the reports that you have
in regard to Ladoga wheat in any way throw light
uipon the controversy that existed some years ago.
The Miunster will remuember that the millers* sec-
tion of the Toronto Board of l'rade passed a resolu-
tion disapproving of the efforts of the G4overmnient
to encourage the growth of Ladoga wheat in lieu
of Scotch Fife, whilst I believe the similar section
of the Montreal Board of 1'itae pronounced iin
favour of the Ladoga wheat. I would like to know
how the controversy has been settled.

Mr. CAR LIN(. It has never' been reconnended
in the department that Ladoga wheat should re-
place Red Fife ; but it lias been found that the
Laloga wheat will stand the climate in some parts
of the North-West better than the Red Fife, and
it matures soine ten or twelve days earlier than the
Red Fife. It is very miui'h sought after iii the
district of Prince Albert and in the northern part of
Manitoba. We are now experimenting with a car
load of Red Fife and a car load of Ladoga wheat, at
Toronto. Our Chemist has tested it at the experi-
mental fari, and lie shows clearly that there is as
much gluten in the Ladoga as there is in the Red
Fife. Bread, made f rom Ladoga wheat, is considered
equal to tlhat made fron Red Fife, althiough sone-
wvhat darker in colour. Experimnents with it have
also been. carried out throughout Ontario. We
find that the yield of Ladoga is not so mnuch per
acre as the yield of Red Fife, but it answers this
purpose, that it ripens earlier and has succeeded
iii the Nortlh-Vest where Red Fife has not; it is
well thought of, and lias been asked for by nany
fariiers in the Northî-West. Altogether, I would
not * recommend that it should replace Red Fife,
because there is no better wheat than Red Fife,
but it is more suitable than it in somte districts.

Mr. MULOCK. I understand that one difficulty
arises fron the fact that the two-rowed barley can-
not be malted with the six-rowed. I have heard it
suggestel that the difficulty can be overcome and a
good market for bur six-rowed barley obtained in
Liverpool,if we can get somie naltsters there to take
it up and nialt it. English imaltsters have become so
accustomed to the two-rowed that they are averse to
experimenting with the six-rowed. But, surely, if

all that is necessary to get a iarket for our six-
rowed is the securing of somne liri to nialt it, it is a
difficulty that eau be overcone. Tiere is a pretty
settled conviction that we are en(leavo(uring togrow
two-rowed harley whichî will mot grow in Canada. I
knîow the Minister points with satisfaction to the
reports, and I only wish they were borne out )y
the average experience of a few years. But it
nust be borne im nînd tiat last year was especially
favouirable forcuiltivating t wo -rowed barley, that the
season was a long growing one, that the ripenin ·
season was postponed to the end of July, a(
the grain was not dried out. It is iot likely iii
twenty years that we shall again have as favourable
a barley season as 18W1 ; ant,. of course, the charae-
ter of the season benetited all kinds of grain crops.
WhileI woui Inot. wish to discouragethe two-rowed
barley enterprise if likely to be successful, I
feel that we are undertaking a task which is
destined to be a failure. Vhîei the July sun
cones the growing timne of barley is at an end, and
then filling takes place. In England they have a
long season, and thus their barley grows to be
heavy, 56 pounds or over, but it is not so iii Canada.
The six-rowed is a lighter varietv,and seens, on an
average, to be the best we can raise. I happened
to have a conversation with an old experienced
fariner not living very far fron Toronto. Be raised
barley, not for market, but to sell for seed, and lie-
is a little more than an ordinary farmer in that
way. He is, iii(lee(d, one of the best fariners
iii Canada, and lie obtained the gold medal
of the province, on one occasion, for his
farn. I shall iave no objection to givinîg
the Minister his naine. if lie desires it. This far-
nier assured me that lie uhad been growing two-
rowed barley for 2) years for seed purposes, and
ouly once had it coie up to the weiglht of 56
Ibs. That is an experience whichi tells us pretty
plainly that we ure not going to be able to raise
two-rowed barley if the weighît required for the
English narket. Therefore, I think the Gov-
ernmnent would be acting wisely if they could
mxanage to secure facilitiesfor nalting oui- six-rowed
barley, which we cùî cultivate to advantage here,
and thus surnmount to a certain extent this barley
diffitculty. I an not aware whether barley can be
nalted here and exported to England, but a person-
in the trade mnade the suggestion to nie, which I
give to the Minister, that we should endeavour to
arrange for our six-rowed barley heing mnalted in
England.

31r. CARLIN .- 20,4000 quarters of six-rowed
barley have been shipped to England this winter,
and it is being tested by English naltsters. When
the test lias been made, we'shall be able to ascer-
tain whether it is suitable for the English narket.
1 ai of the opinion that it will not suit the trade
in the old country, because the two-rowed variety
gives a miuchi better yield, contains a larger quantity
of saccharine and imakes a larger quantity of beer
than does the six-rowed. I have spoken toAmerican
brewers andthey prefer-the two-rowed, buttheycan-
not get it in quantity except in California. I
consider the two-rowei is the best barley, taking
everything together, for it gives the largest yield
and brings the best price. The difficulty is to get
our people to nake the ehange. They have been
growing the six-rowed so long that our Canadian
barley is nothing to what it was 20 or 30 years ago.
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1 am satistied, I repeatt, that the two-rowed barley is
of the best quality, is the best suited to the English
market and also to the American market. It is to be
remienbered that two-rowed and six-rowed cannot be
brouglit into the sane malt-house without keeping
them apart, because they will not malt together,
and if malted a very inferior article is produced.

Nr. PATERSON (Brant). Have any experi.
ients been made on the North-Vest fari with re-
spect to the growiig of the sugar-heet ?

Mr. CARI N< x. Experiments have been made
on the central farm tihis year, and they have pro.
ducei fron 20 to 31) tous per acre in snall plots,
of a very good guality, averaging quite as miuci
saccharine as the beet in Germîany and France.
The average is about 14 per cent of sugar, wlhich is
about the general average in (ermîanyîv.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). I approve of the
action of the (overnmaent in spreading seeil barley,
and I believe so far as this harley question is con-
cerned, that it vould be well for the Governmsent
to spend m12,() or 815,M) during the coming
year to appoint some individual to bring the barley
to the British market, and have it thoroughly
tested. That would decide at once whether- ve
could raise two-rowed barley for the English inar-
ket. I would like to know how the silo is succeed-
ing at the central farn, and whether they have
tried anything but cori * In some parts they have
tried oats, peas and clover.

Mr. CARLING(. I believe they have tried oats
aid clover and mixed feed, but none of thei lias
given the satisfactioin that corn has. -

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). Has the silo been a
thorough success at the farn this season '!

Mr. CARLING. Ves, it has lbeen a thorougli
success.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). I see ini the report
from the professor on tdairyilg that. lie believes
ensilage was as good cut two incites long as siorter.
'l'he lest silo ensilage I have ever seen. was half ain
inch. Has the tuberculosis anong the cattle on ithe
farmn been eradicated ?

Mr. CARLING(. It has been thoroughly erali-
cated.

Mr. NULOCK. Was ain investigatioiinmade
as to itsorigin ?

Mr. CARLIN(. Mr. McEachern, the chief
veterinary surgeon, was brouglht up to inspect the
cattle and his instructions were carriedput. The
origin of it lias not been ascertained yet.

Mr. MULOCK. Wlat breed of cattle did it
break out in ?

Mr. CAR LIN(. Differcnt hieeds, onle Short-
horn and .Jersey, and Polled Angus.

Mr. FEATHERSON. Do you remenber wlich
was the first affected?

Mr. CAR[LNG. I think it was the Shorthornt.
He had beenî on the farm two or three years.

Ni. MULOCK. The explanations of the Mini-
ster are very unsatisfactory. Nobody could find
fault with hin because disease broke out under the
circumstanices mentionel, but I think it was his
clear duty on the iumediate discovery of the dis-
ease to have at once instituted an enquiry as to its
cause and origin. We are told now that this dis-
ease manifested itself shortly after the iirst animal

Mr. CantLiso.

was affected, and the inference is that these animals
acquired it througli hiaving cone iin contact with
these liseased cattle.

Mr. CARLIN(. Suspected cattle were at once
isolated, no stock lias been sold froma the farn, but
soute have been shipped to the other farnis in the
North-West. There has been no developinent
of disease in tho-se sent away or inl any of thiose
remaining.

Mr. FEATHERSTON. I remembher that last
year, when somne of us were visiting the fari and
examiniun cattle, we cane to the conclusion that
this one Shorthiorni bull was in an unhealthy condi-
tion, and we so reported to somte of the officials.

Hewsslaughteredl two weeks after our visit. My
hon. friend fron South Huron (Mr. McMillan) told
then tlhat lie believel the aiiumal hiad tuberculosis,
and I understaiid thiat the slaughter of the afinial

proved that lie was correct. 1 would like tokinow
wlhether those that took the dhsease w-ere stabled
abn with this iainial, or were they with thie
imle 1 cattle n the other stable.

Mr. CARLING. The buls are all kept in a sep-
arate building, and I amsin îforned that noue of
the othier bulls have had the disease.

NIr. McMILLAN (Huron). I uniderstood that
two Shorthorn cows also hiad it. Vere they pur-
chased froms the saie herl as the bull

Mr. CARLIN . ne of then vas, ani the
other was purchasei from another herd in a differ-
eut part of the country.

M.. MrMILLAN (Huron). I uust say with
respect to all the aimals besides tiose that were
destroyed, that the greatest care mu.s ie exercisedl
or there is not thie slightest doubt thiat the disease
wvill break out agaisn. That animal was very far
gone last year, and I liave hearid that lie was used
as a breeding animal in tie spring.

To promote the Dairying Interests of
Canada......... .............

Mr. Mr MILLAN (Huron). There is a Mi.
Dillon who lias beein paid for services fronthe 4th
of May to the 30tlh of June. What was lie engaged
inAi

M r. CA RL IN . As tr-avelling inistructtor-, visit-
ihng cheese factories.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron).
five engaged in lecturing and

Mr. CARL1NO. Yes.
Mr.MNIILLAN (Huron).

factories and see the nuilk
went aroumnd lecturing ?

There vere four or
giving instructions?

Did thîey go to the
msamipuilatel as tliey

Mr. CARLIN. I'hey went to the factories antd
demoustrated how to treat the milk.

Mr. MMILLAN (Huron). I believe myself
that is the most thorough and most beneficial
nethod, to go to the factories and creameries and
show how the work should be done. There is more
benefit derived fron imoney expended in that nai-
ner than in any other manner 1 know of.

Mr. SPROULE. I think it would he advanta-
geous if the Goverînent wiould increase the vote
for this pu-pose. I know that applications have
been made for these instructors f rom different parts
of the country, and the Minister refuses to send
thein because he has not the noney to pay their
expenses. They are doing a very valuable work,
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whichi te comntry. appreciates and whicli the
farmers want, 'nid I thinîk we ought to supply the
unecessary noney to carry it on effectively.

The HarasNational Co., for tbe use of 6
stallions l'or the Experimental Farm. $6,0O

Mr. MMILLAN (1luron). I suppose these
horses are kept to improve the stock of the country
for export puirposes. Now, we have heard a great.
deal about Great Britain being the best market for'
(anadiain horses. I have examined the records,
anid I find that for the last three years (ieat
Britatii has iiiiported onily 1,026 horses more than she
has exported. I believe myself, that wecau never
establish a thoroughly' successful trade in horses
with Great Britain owing to the long voyage across
the Atlantie. Gerumany supplies the largest inun-
ber for the Britislh umîarket, and Denmark also suip-
plies a large numnbeir. Before the passage of the
McKiniley Bill the United States imported] 25,000
horsesmore than they ex)oi'ted, but after the passage
()f that Bill, that inber bas been reduced to
15,(MI. ·Thec heorses used at the experimniental farm
are not thîe kind to improve the breed of the

uintry,i neitier for carriage horses ior foi' fairmî
h or'ses.

Nr. FEATHERSTO'N. I would like to ask if
thbese hiorses are eligible to enter for the Chicago
Exhibition mder the standard regulation there
laid dowi •

NIr'. CA R LIN . I aniot abîle to answer th,
hmi. tn. genitleian's question.

'ommnittee rose and reported the resolutions.
sir JOHN THONPSON m ioved the adjourunient

otf the Hlouse.

Notionî agreed to ; md House adjournîîel at, 12.35J
a..(Friday.).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

FR1w.%Y, 2nd April, 189-2.

'lie Sr-:.u K took the Chair at Three o'clock.

FI RS'T R EADOIN t .

Bill (No. 70) oincorporate the Dominion Millers'
Association.-(NIr. Stevenson.)

OFFICIAL DEBATES.

Mr. DESJARDINS (Huoebelaga). (Translation.)
I beg to move

That the First Report of the Select Conmittee appointed
to supervise the Official Report of th'e Debates of this
Ilouse, during this session, be coneurred in.
Mr. Speaker, in accordance with the suggestion
of the Debates Conniittee, this- report recoin-
mnends the appointinent of '-Ir. Desjardins, short-
hand writer, to replace the lite Mr. Marceau.

Mir. LANGELIER. Mr. Speaker, I wislh to
call the attention of the House to a mnost
important question.. This report, I understand,
suggests the appointient of Nir. Alphonse Des-
jardins ·as French shiorthand writer at a salary
of $2,000 a year. I have nothing to say

against the gentleman personally. He is very well
known in Quebec, is quite respected, and I amn sure
that, if all that is necessary were to publish a sum-
mary of the debates of this House, there would be
no question iii reference to him. The gentleman
referred to lias been publishing the report of the
debates in the Legislative Assembly of Quebec, but
that was oily a sunimary and was not the saine
thing as we have here and for which we
pay. I Quebee they ld only a summary,.
anid after eaci speech iwas reported, the report was
handed over to the member who made the speech
to see whether it was a fair sununary or not. But
that is nîot. what. we want here or what we pay for.
We pay 82,M) a year for cach shorthand writer.
Two thiousand dollars for a session is a very hig
salary, we must admit, and I was uider the ii-
pression that Mr. I)esjardins, although a very
respectable man ani a very coipetenit man t(o pib.
lish a suunnary of the proceedings, was ot a short-
Inl writer. I did ask the hon. ienber for
Hochelaga (Mr. Desjardins) if the connuiiiittee, or if
lie himself, understanding the Frenci language,
was aware whether Mr. Desjardins was a shorthand
writer or not. He stated that lie was relying on
the hon. nemlber for Cardwell (Nir. White).

\Ir. D)ESJAR)INS (Hochelaga). 'lie hon. gen-
tleman lias twice made a statement wlich is not
exact. I said that one of those whlo entioned
Nir. l)esjardins as beiig qualified was the hon.
member for Cardwell (Mr. White). but I said I haid
relied on several nembers who knew Mr. Desjar-
dlins better than I did, because I liid not know himîî
or- his ability as a stenographer, btut the testimnonies
I received from thcose who diiid know hnun were such
that the connnittee unanimnously thought they were
justiied iin appoint.ing himîî. As to the testinony
of the hon. nienber for Cardwell (Mr. White), I
only mentioned hlim as ome of the newspaper editors
who were supposed to be an authority on the mat-
ter, and I did not confine myself to that testimîony.
]Ïefore recommending the appointment of Mr. Des-
jardins, the oinuittee enutired as to his capacity
anti qualifieations, and the conclusion was, froin all
.we knew of hlim, that lie was (1one of the best quali-
tied men we could appoint.

Mr. IAN(ELIER. I iust say tlat that is not
the fact. Wheni I first spoke to the hon. gentle-
mai on this subject I was not quite sure in refer-
ence to M'r. Desjardins' qualifications, but I have
been to Quebec twice sincee then, and have taken
information fron those wlio know hlun and I am
told that Mr. Desjardins canot write more than 50
or 6) words a minute, whieb is completely insufli-
cient to take shoirthanîd notes of the speeches im
this House. If we pay S2,(X a session for the
shorthand reporter of the Freîich debates in this
House, we have the right to get the best work for
our money, and there is no lack of 'ood shorthand
reporters in the French language. There are somue
in Quebec who can write easily 200words a minute
and there are somte in Montreal, and those I spoke
to toll nie it was qiite out of the question to sup-
pose that Mr. Desjardins could (Io the shorthand
reports of this House. If you want abridged
reports it is all right, but I think it should be the
firat duty of the comnittee to ascertain whether
Mr. Desjardins is able to write at least 150 words
a minute, because that is the least rapidity at
which a shorthand writer should write in order to
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arepor. the <ebatesoaf this Hlouse. I amîî inîformed
th.t the comittee have not done anything of the
kind, and do niot know what lie can write or what
.1e cau do in that respect. They simply give himn
a pension of 82,000) a year. Wlien the Debates
wvere established, it was never understood that we
were to give a pension of S2,0(Ka year to a friend
-of ilie Govermnîent. I am> told that the reason
why more competent shorthand writers have iot
bien appointetd, is that they do not belonig to the
Governnent part-y. If the reporting of the debates
is to becone a matter of (oveniiment patroniage,
we should know it at once. In that case we might
wastme ouir money, but. we should know that we are.
doing it. I repeat that the reporting of the debates
iii French would be a farce if it were to be done by
mei not able to write more thanu 50 or 60 words a
minte.

MIr. DESAULNIERS. (Translationi.) SiouIld
the question raised by the hon. member for Quebîec
Centre (Mr. Langelier) have a good resuilt, i would
be muchi please(d, as the Freich IDebates of the
Hlouse of (ommînîonas would gain importance thereby.
I have kniown personally the gentleman newly
appoinitel to the staff of the French Debates, -Mr.
I)esjardins, while I was a imember of the Quebec
Legislatuire. I know personally that this gentle-
mani took lown verbixatimii every one of the speeches
pronîouneed ii the House. although he was oily
obliged to give a coidenased report of them. I
would not pra'ise hIim beynd lis due, but I know
:a foi-iier mei ber of the Quebee Assembly, MNIr.
(Gagion, wo while lie was a Minister in the Mer-
cier GoN;vernîîzîment., complimiented Mr.D )esjardins
from lis seat iii the louse. I do not wishs to say
miore than I shîould. I do not like to weary the
House with mv speeches. iaBut I would like to see
the French I)ebates ma<intaiied even at the cost of
heavy expeiditure, if necessary, aC an ecou1irage-
ment for those who dare to speak French iii this
Foiuse. Now, Mr. Speaker, since the Debates
Connnaittee have ichoseni a new stenographer, I
believe-and I anm sure that I an righit-that Mr.
)esjardinîs will be able to do justice to those

who will have the courage to speak French iin this
House. I believe lie wm'ill be able to tanhc lown
verbatii every word they say. I wish to add a
word with regard to the Freicl translation of the
1)ebates. As well as his colleagues, the chief trans-
lator, Mr. Beauliei, hias ia dri% ing task which
knows ne respite. Hias iot the House of Commons
the means of payiing, for the French l)elates, otfi-
cers whio should not be overburdened and who
should niot each one have to do the work of several
men ? I speak in Frencl. I express my opinion.
I am not an orator, but as to the Debates. if the
House wants them, let us have thenm translated. It
-is a step ini the right direction to adopt the report
of the Uebates Conunittee. If we mnust speak
English and cease enjoying the privilege granted
us by the constitution of using our mother tongue,
let us know it, and we may theniI do well to abolish
·the Ha.xaird altogether, both Eniglish and French.

Sir ADOLPHEPý CARON. I fully agree with the
lion. member for Quebec Centre (Mr. Langelier) in
ais statement that we should have the verv best
lshorthand writers to report the speeches which are

pronounced in French in this House, and Iana quite
certain thàt the conunittee who laave charge of this

Mr. LANEIER.

important braniclh of the service of the House of
0Comm11onas, would not have undertaken to select Mr.

Desjardins ori any eother gentleman to report the
.speeches whici are delivered in Frencla without
taking the necessary iiformnatioin and getting the
recommendations vhich vere considered to be sutti-
cient as to his qualitications as a shorthand writer.
I an told hy members of that committee that the
lion. iienber for Cardwell (Mr. White) w-ho, as we
all know, lias vîast experience iii these mattters. lias
gonie to the trouble of ascertaininîg for hiimuself the
qualificatiois of M. Desjardinas, anad I ami inforied
that froma the iiformliation lie lias rceived, lie is
fully convinceid that Mr. D>esjardslins is quite con-
petent to fill the position which the committee have
assigned to him. I anm, moreover, iiforiaed that
N'. Desjardins, durinag the ten years that
lhe practised stengiaphy i thie Local House
of Quebec, took down verbatii iii shortliand every
word of every speech delivered lby aniy hon. maaei-
ber wlo spoke in the Legislative Abssembly, ut lis
mlleans of publisliinîg the so-called Quel bec Legislati ve
Hajixard were very liiitel indeed. He liad to
rely upon his wn meaus to publish the report tif
the speeches as they appeared. or as they w'ert
reported iii the Legislature of the Province of
Quebec. Thien from t-le fulli notes w-hici le liad
taken in slhorthand lie made ao ré r né or synopsis
of the speeches which iad leei delivered, reserv-
inag to himself the dis.:retio oif pibhlishinsg i'u
c.te-u.o only the most important (f those speeches.
Now-, I ams quite certain that Nir. I)esjardiis, fromn
all the information which i have beena able to col-
lect, is fully competent to performni the duties
whieh have been assigned to himia, and thuat lie will
do justice to the )ositioni in which lie lias been
placed. I have no doubt that all the geitleimien
wlhio compose that conunittee, and who attach just
as much importance to the correct publication of
the speeches delivered in Frenich asof the speeches
delivered iii English, have taken pains to satisfy
themnselves that Mr'. I)esjardiis is just as vwell
qualified to report French speeches as the Englishî
reporters are qualified to r'epor't Enaglisla siecebs.

Mr. LAURIER. The fact that Nir. l>esjardiis
laas beeni selected by the coannnittee is lhardly
evidence of his competency, if we may judge by the
remar,ks of the lion. member for St. Maurice (Mr.
I)esaniaiers). The lhon. member for St. Maurice
lias referred to the transators whio also are
appointed by the sam ecomnittee, and I ntider-
stand him to sa y that the wor-k of translation is
doue, nsot 1y tiese seven or eiglht ien. wmhîo coim-
pose the staff, but by two men alone, inferring
thereby that these tw o men night bhe competent
and that the others were not so. As to the qualifi-
cations of Mr. Desjardins I have nothinîg to say,
because I have no knowledge, but we cannot
attaci much weighit to the argumaîcent of the Post-
master General who says, that because lie lias beenl
selected by the same conimittee who selected the
transIators lae ust therefore be competent, in view
of the statement made by the lion. mnember for St.
Maurice. I have been disposed to approve of the
nomination of 'Mr. Desjardins, because I under-
stood that the president of the cominittee had per-
sonally satisfied lhimaself of his qualifications. I
understand now1, hiowever', that lie recomnmends
himiii without having taken the trouble to enquire
personally into his qualificatioiis.
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MIr. I)ESJ ARDIN$S(Hochelaga). Ilhave enquired
into the qualifications of Mr. Desjardins since objec-
tion was raised by the hon. ieiber for Quebec
(Mr. Langelier), and from the testinmonies I have
received I have no douht that he is well qualified.

Mr. LA NG ELIER. From whom did you receie
the testimonies?

Mir. DESJARDINS (Hochelag). Froim several
meibers ofthe Local Legislature wlothave seen hîiim
at work. Since that time lie has been praetising
stenography, and fron all the information I ca.n
gather he is well qualified. I do not know lhow to
·t tke anv better ueans of judging lhis fitness.

Nr. LANGCELIER. Iow nanyî words a minute
can he write?

N. DESJARI)INS (Holbelaga). I know le can
writefast enough to perforimî the work satisfactorily,

Mr. LA URIER. • It wouîld have been a very
simple natter to test hIimi ibefore the coimittee.

Mr. DES.JARI)INS (Hochelaga). I think tie
testimouies we received from those who have seen
liimî at work, are worth as miiucli as that of the
mlienher for Quebe cWest wlio', knows nothingabolut
Mr1. v.Desjardins'is jualificat ions except from hearsay.

M1r. CHOQU ETT E. (Translation.) There would
bpe a v-ery easy way of settling this question.. Per-
sonally i have iiot the slightest objectioni to Nir.
l)esjardinîs; but, as well as the lion. inember foir
Quelbec Centre (NIr. Lanîgelier) I also liavegone
down to Quebee since the report was presentd to
tle iu .use, and have heard several people speak of
NIr. Desjardin. ,nQuebec lawyers anid .stenographers
told me tiat lie could not take down one hundred
wîords a minute. Ñow, if lie does not write one
liundred words a iminute lie is hardly capable of
takiig down evilence in a court of justice, ,ucueh
less is lie able to take down the debates in this
Hoise. As I said iii the begiining, I have no
objection to his appointiient, but I think a way
of solving the diflicu-lty would be to submiit himîn to
an exaiiiniiaLtion. If lie soliild not prove colipetent
let himîî not be appointed : if lie be so, tie
appoint h im. As to what the hon. menber for
St. Niaurice (Mir. I)esaulniers) said of the Frencli
Debates, lie is perfectly right. I am ready to vote
foir the complete ab>olitioin of the Han.an/ in both
i uîiguages.

Mr. )ESAULNIERS. (Translation.) I have a
persoial kiowledge of .Nlr. I)esjardis's compet-
en-y, and durinîgthe nie years that I have been
a inember of the Quebec Legislatur'e, I know that
this gentleriani took doi wn all the speeches verlbatii
As to uumy other reiarks concerning the F-ench
translators of the l)ebates, I would not say that
thev are unable to fulfil the duties of tlheir posi-
tion, foir I knov somîe of thei who are excellent
translators ; but I maintain tliat several of thein,
aiong others, the chief, Mr. Beaulieu, have a task
lbeyond their strength, and surely tlhis is not
justice.

Motion agreed to on division.

INLAND REVENUE ACT A NIENDNIENTS.
Mr. COSTIGAN noved for leave to introduce

Bill (No. 71) furtler to anend the Inland Revenue
Act. He said : The first section of this Act anends
section 7 of the present Act. The present Act is
a >plicable to all parts of the Doiinion except the
North-West Territories and the District of Kee-

watin. We propose to chiange tlhat, aind the
amiended law will be applicable to aIl parts of Can,-
ada except Keewatin. the North-West Territories
comuing îunder the provision of the license system.

Mr. LAURIER. What part of the Act?

Mr. COSTIAN. The whole Act. Tliere is a
provisb as follows

"Provided further, that the Minister of Inland Rev-
enue may, wliere for any reason lie deens it iii the publie.
interest to do so, refuse tu issue any liceise authorized by
this Act."

h'lie pPeseit Act provides that all parties applyiig
for a liceise. whio have complied with the rules laid
down,eanî iisist îupon tgettinug a license. It was tioughit.
in the initerest of the revenue that the Minister
should have pover to refuse a license,-for instance,
w-hen the applicant hiad alrealy forfeited a license
for violating the law. 'hen there is a change in
section 5 of the Act of 1,491, with regard to the bot-
tlinîg of spirits. Tlhat Act restriets the bottler as to
whaut lie mnay put uîponî the bottle. 'e fidtl it
necessary to go further and to mîîake it obligatory
thuat lie shall plut uponî the .bottle the iaie and ad-
dress of the Ibottler. Theli otiier chanîge is witi
respect to section 274 of the Inlandl leveuie Act,
regaîrdinîg the mhaniufacture of eigars. As the law
iow stands cigaurs îimay i' abenumufactureul iii packages

of three or six or upwards. It is proposel to change
the liw in tithis respect, and declare that while
ciegars iay be put up iin packages of three or six or
more. they shal not he sohl froi the factory iii lots
of less tlhani 10(). 'l'he reason for this chantge is that
the ex tenisioni of the privilege und1er the preseit law
lias eunalled muîanîufactureurs to do a retail business.
Thiese are al! thie changes in the Bill.

Motioi agreed to. andt lBill read the first time.

MESSAGE RO I HlS EX('ELLEN(Y.

ANIr. FOS'E. presented a lessage fromi His Ex-
cellency the (overnor General.

.\r. SPEAKER read the h lessage, as follows

STANLE Y OF PRESTON.
Thei Goverinor General transmits to the Hbuse of Con-

mons. a copy of a despjatch which he has reeeived from
the Righit Honourable the Secretary of State for the Colo-
niies in rely to an Address to lier Majesty raying that
lier Majesty would take such steps as mUglith e necessary
to leuiince ( and terminate the provision-s contained in
the niost-faivoured-nuation clauses of the Treaties w ith the
Germain Zollverein and the Kingdoi of Belgium.
GOvERNMENT House.

011.tii.A, 21st A pril, 192.

Ca nada-Genera. .
Lord Knutef<n-d to Lord Stantley ,f Pre-ton.

DowNING STREET, 2nd April, 1892.
Mv LoRi.-I have the honour to inform you that Her

Majesty's Governument have given very careful considera-
tion to your despatch, No. 276. of the 22nd October, 1891,
in which you transmitted an Address to lier Ma jesty froum
the Senate and House of Commons of Canada in Parkament
assembled, praying that lier Majesty would take such
steps as maight be necessary to denounce and terminate
the provisions referred to (iii the Address) in the Treaties
with the German Zollverein and the Kingdomof Beigium.

2. I duly laid the Address before lier Majesty, who was
pleased to receive it very graciously, and to command
that it should be referred to the Departments of Her
Majesty's Government which are concerned with the
subject-matter. This has been done, and it is now my
duty to communicate to you the following reply:-

3. The two clauses referred to are Article XV in the
Ang lo-Belgiuiî Treaty, and Article VII in the Anglo-
Zoliverein Treaty, and the uidoubted effect of these two
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clauses is to prevent lower duties being eharged in British
Colonies on the importation of goods the produce of the
United Km gdon, t.han are charged on similar goods the
produce of Belgium or Geriany. loreover, under the
most-favoured-nation clause contained in most of the
treaties in force between Great Britain and foreignà states.,
this privilege wbieh is enjoyed by Belgium and German
goods in the British Colonies, is extended to the goods of
all thc various countries parties to those treaties.

4. The Parlianent of Canada desires the abrogation of
these clauses on the grounds amongst others. that they
are incompatible with the rigLts and powers subsequently
conferred by the British North America Act upon the
Parliament of Canada.for the regulation of the trade and
commerce of the Dominion, and that their continuance i!
f«orce tends to produce complications and embarrassments
in sieh an Empire as that under the rie of ler Majesty,
wherein the self-governing colonies are reeognized as
possessing the right to define their respective fiscal rela-
tions to all foreign nations, to the Mother country and to
eatch other

5. In so far as the right here claimned consists in fixing
rates (if customs duties applying equally to all foreign na-
tions, the Mother country, and the British Colonies, Her
31ajesty's Government do not contest. the statement. But
if the statement is to bc taken as extending to iaclaim of
right to establish discriminating treatment between dif-
ferent foreign nations or against the Mother count ry or in
favour of particular colonies, Her Majesty's Government
are obliged to point out that the lain is stated too
broally; for no such general right has hitherto been re-
cognized,nor is it clear thaot it would be admitted by foreign
countries.

6. It is unnecessary now to exanine the question whether
a self-governing colony is capable, with the assistance of
ler Majesty's'Government and by negotiation in the usual
diplomatie course,to enter into special fiscal arrangements
with a particular foreign state, or the question whether
such a colony is competent without iniperial legislation.
simuilar to the " Australian Colonies Customs Duties Act.
IS72,"to grant discriminatin g duties ii favour of particular
colonies. For these questions, important as they aire, inay
be dealt with independently of the Anglo-Belgian anil
Anglo-Zoliverein Treaties, to which the Adelress of the
Canadian Parliament specifically relates.

7. I have to point. out that the denunciation .-f these
two Treaties would not of itself confer u pon the Doninion
the freedom in.fiscal matters which it desires to obtain,
and I am disposed to doubt whether the extensive changeg
that would have to be made have been fully realized
in putting forward this proposal.

S. Many of the Commercial Treaties entered into by
this country contain most-favoured<-nation clauses, and
tliese Treaties apnhl in many instances to the Mother
country and to all the colonies. li order, therefore, to
confer upon the Dominion complete freedon in its nego-
mations with foreigin powers it would be necessary to
revise very extensively the existing Commercial Treaties
of the British Empire, and a great break ap of existing
commercial relations, of which Canada now enjoys the
benefit. is involved in the suggestion.

9. Within the last year the system of Central European
Tariff Treaties hais been inaugurated, and under that sys-
ten it is more iiportant thian ever that this country
should not lose the benefit of the clauses in the Belgian
and Zollverein Treaties which secure most-favoured-
nation treatment in tariff matters to British produce and
manufactures, including the produce and manufactures
of Canada and the Colonies geierally,-elauses which it
might. be difficult to secure in any new convention.

10. It should be borne in mind that the Dominion of
Canada has already a trade of some importance with Cen-
tral Europe. Taking Germany alone. imports into Canada
reached more than three quarters of a million sterling in
1890; exports to Germany had increased frona. very small
amount to £10O,000. This export trade includes cereals,
ineat and cheese; and in all these articles considerable
reductions of duty are made by the new treaties. •

11. For these reasons, which I feel sure will commend
themselves to the Parliament of Canada, Her Majesty's
Government have felt themselves unable to advise Her
Majesty to comply with the prayer of the Address which
you have transmitted for submission to Her Majesty.

I bave, &c.,
(Sgd.) KNUTSFORD.

Governor General,
&c., &c.

PRINCE EDWARI) ISLAND TUNNEL.
Mr. PERRY. Before the Orders of the 1)ay are

called, I wish to draw the attention of the Minister
Mr. SPEAKER.

I of Finance to the factt that the papers whiclh the
House ordered to be brought down with irespect to
the Prince Edward Island tunnel have not yet been

J laid on the Table. The Minister said they would
he broight down at an eairly period, and that the
prop>er time to discuss the question was on the Esti-
mates. So far they have not been brouglit lown
and I have heard nothing of then, and I muîst ad-
mit that I an desperately afraid the session will
slip away before the hon. gentleman will fulfil his
promise. Does lie actualy intend to brinig down
the papers or not .

Mr. FOSTER. I have no lesitation in saiviia
tiait i intendi toI>Fg rin lthem tiown. Thjiey - wiii ''e
down to.îmorrow or the next day.

VESEL5 OF
STAriT"ES.

THE UNITEl)

House resolved itself into Conuiittee oni ],ill
(No. I1) respecting fishing vessels of thes..Uiite.l
States of America.

(li the Coimmittee.)
On section 1,

I shiloul like the nlip.
gentleman to state wiether the introduction of thais
Bill in a permanent forn is the resuilt of any cn-
versation that took place hetween the Canad ia'n
delegates and the -Secretary of State at. Vasingrtnii.

Mr. TUPiPER. None whatever. It lial no
reference whatever to this.

Mr. l)AVIES (P.E.I.) lThe hon. tentlemîain
has ne other object, in introducing the Bill. than
that of savinlg the trouble of introduicing it year 'by
year ?

As I explainel to the Houîîschfr..TUPPER.
beore.

Mr. DAVI ES (P. E.I.) l'le hion. gentleman wil
recollect that whe..in the Bill was first introdluîcetd
very strong anssuraices were given to the House
tiat the Bill introduced woull lie of a temporary
character. I am the more induced to recall this
assurance becaise of the statements which were
imade in the early period of those troubles ar'ising
out of the application of the United States to lave
the right of transhipuient and purchase of Lait.
The lion. gentleian will very welli recollect thiat. it
was thien intimated by the present leader of the
House, andi by the present Minister of Finance,
who at the time was Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, that if we petmîitted those privileges to
be conicededI to the United States fishermuen. it
w0ould be practically surrendering the whole
question, that it woulld be giving themui a hasis of
supplies, and if we permitted tiem to mnake ir
ports the basis froin which tlhey could carry con the
tisheries, we would be practically surrendering to
themn the whole fisheries question. I did not share
iii the views which lion. gentlemen then advanuced,
but I shiould like to have had a more formal recan-
tation of that prophecy so made b>y themselves on
that occasion, when they are now practically con-
ceding in permanent forni all that which they le-
elared that tine would, if grant.ed, prove ruinous
to our fishing interests. I notice also that the
leader of the House stated a short timne ago, if I
caught his remarks aright, that the aumount we
receive fromi those licenses almost equalled the
expenditure in that respect. My curiosity was so
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much excited thiat I looked up the question in the j
Publie Accounts, anal I found, as a îatter of fact,j
that we received 89,(0 li 1891.

Mr. TUPPER. $14,080 for MJ. It aimounted
to 89,000 or $0,000 last year.

.Mr. DAVIES (P>. E.I.) The aiout shown in
the Pullic Accounts as received foir licenses under
the mnodus rireuii is $9,S77. It is quite evideit to
the House and the country that this sumn falls i-
mieasuraably short of the expenditure in that regard,
aial. therefore, the statenieut of the leader of the
Hoîuse I take tis occasion of rectifying, so that
there may iot be any iisapprehieinsi.aon 1on our part.
If the assumption on which he based the celebrated
despatch soime years ago is correct, ail on which it
vas contended that this concession woulld a mount
practicll1y to a surrenler of the whole of our
tishery rights. w-e stand in this pitiable position :
tat. toi-day we are passinig a Bill)etiimiaieitly to
provide for tliose cancessions for a sumil of 8,4

1 .09$iO8,(Hm)annally, andaitlat, if thestateients
#)f lion. gentlemen opposite are to beac ceptel as
true, we are grivint the Americans practicallv the
whole tisheries of the North American continent.
I mvself took ocasion to object to tiese statents
at. the time bccause I thought they .vwere exag-
gerated and ft.r-fetell. adia not comsisteit with
exact facts ; but I take this opportuiity of recall-
ing thatt to the House and to the couitry, so that i t
mniay be kiiownî wvhat wve are oing im this respect.î

Mr.i x BR IES. Mr. Chiairmuian, when this il was:
litrodpaucaed for second reading objection was takein
an the other sile of the Flouse to the proipoS1a to

enact. this law so as to make its operation
dependent upon ani Order iii Council. I fiully
sympathizied with the objectio that was then
taken, and I think it is au îînfortunîate thing'
that this House slould lelegate such an iiportant

power to any Gver.nor in Caouncil, o to any
Goveruimnent tlhat iay be in pwer in tlis coin-
try. It seemas t me that. a iatter 4)f sucli
great importance as thiis shioulnit pas-s mut of the
control of Parliamuuent. I thîinîk that this H1aise
should have an opportunitvof expressingits opini
ai least once a year, as t>'vhetlier this imiporiutanit
conucess<in shoauhal orî shouhld noat hbe reniewedl. I
thinîk there iîs a tendicy in all aur legislatioi ta>
have a rreat deal to)o uiicl i overimient by Order
in Couicil, and tihis Bill is carryiiig tlae principle
ta a iuch greater textent t han it huas abeen carrieal
fi aly previouîs occasioln. Not only tliat. Sir, buit

it does seem té me tiat an Act of t hîis kind is tao a
great extent establishing a precedent which we
Mav tind it much iamoredifficulti hereafter to set
asi<de. Si lontg as we pass tlhis Bill every
year, so lowg as the consent of Parliament
represeiting the counitry is required for
this concestsin, he coauntry aundl the fouise
kinows whiat is being done, and uno precedent is laid
down andu n. vesteal right estiblislhed. If we pass
a Bill of the kind now before the House, maaking it
si) far as this House is concernied a permanent con-
cession, I believe we are iaukinîg a great mnistake,
not only as regards ouir own constitutional rights,
but also as regards this very important concession
to the United $tates. I ai sorry that the Gov-
ernmilent are proceeling îith this'Bill in the forn
in which it was originally introducel, because I
believe thiat the objection is well founded on both
the grounms I have stated, and it is one which

47

ought to prevail. Of course, if the Government are
determined to pr'oceed with the Bill iii its presenit
shape, I suppose thlat aniything which i1, or any
niember of the House may say, will have very
little effect. I for oie dho~protest muost st.rongly
against giving a conceessioi iof this kind to the gen-
tlemien who may sit on the TreasIry beiiIes in
such an importint matter as this. a l'I also protest
against loing what I think may fairly be consid-
ered as civiingt a colour to the establislhmenit of a
vestedl right, il) a matter whîich we have always

prolaiedand lheld to be a se-a privilege of
0111*CI.B

I r. TUPPER. There is. i subîmit-, nli entire mis
colceptioI of this ieasure aald its object, andl I say
that in iew of the remarks which have just been
*al1re.ssed to the ennauîittee. The ho n. member for
Queen's < ;(Mr. Iavies) has alluded to tliis as involv-
inîg a permîanent conîcessioni. Thatt I consider an
extraordiniarily strained view to take of the ill
before t Hi4ouse. So far froi beilig a perimalieit
muiitdre or coistituitilg a i ipermiin t nessIi,
the preamlible of tie Bill aad its language shows
thiat it is simply vesting iii the lvernor in Couneil
in alnv year, t.it which Parliament has authorizel
thm ta d witliot objectioim or aiision for two
oIr t lrce vears. on the iere statellemt tait ffoi state
reasons it wa leemel expelienit to grant this. It
miglht appear fromli the remlarks of lion. gentlie
that tlhis vas an extraaordinlary request to iiake to
Pai-liamncut. but I maav mentm joias it cnes to liy
iiiiiil at tlie moment. a case iii poinlt iii the Eniglisl
Parliaienlt ; a Parliaiieit. wliiel is juist as jealouns
of its riglht as distinguishei froi the rigts of ie

rona as aiy Parliament can be. Last year. with-
out anly hesitatioi. tieImiliperialGCoverme uibtain-
ed frona Parliamlaent hei aut haority, in the
Hebruin ,i Sea atter iii w.hich thi1s counutry
was interested, ta0 take a certain positioîn unilder
an ( rdel- ii Coicil, n ot merely for one year,
haut to conîtinuie it if thev thoumghît fit by Order
iii Cuncil. Iat vas the iiistitution (of wVhat is
known as the ,od lrd iii ering Sea. e'lie

r.)ralc iii (oucil passe, as we know, liiting that
uitil Ist: \Nl, but now, witiouît eonîsulting.( the
imuperial Parliamlient at all, the English t;overi-
ment by Ordler lii( ain lmcil may further continue
that arîhrei-neent. Incideitally, the (overieiiiint
of tihis country is placed ii the position of assuming
iln the interests of Canlada. iii connecticn w.vitlh the
a<nilistratiio f a miiost dleliicate trust, the apro-
teetioi of the tisheries, tlie aloption of a certain
policy from time to time. 'he lovem in has
statedl, when asking for this power', thai fora ihvious
reasois it is far better that. there shall be power to
take the position which Parliaient hasassented t
in the past, withiout comuiîung to Parliament and ex-
plainlinig exactly the reasons. I again submit that
the conitrol of Parliamcnt is inl no -way interfered
with. This power of the (overnor iii Council is
not for all time to cole to adopt any plAicy
or to commit Parlianent to that policv. It
has only power to introluce a certain ojîlicv
in reference to our relations with the United States.
in the protection of the Atliantie fisheries for a vear
and for no more. If Parlianent comes to the
conclusion, or if tie.public opinion of the country
is so shaped that there is objection to the continu-
ation of that policy, there is nothing iii the adop-
tion bf this Bill that fetters the action of Parlia-
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ment. because Parliament can say at any time that that any political feeling that existed in regard to
thlere shoulld be or should iot be a renewal of the this question at any time is now gone fromî it, and
relations. Let ie call the attention of the House I an sure that we shouild be very glad to aecept
to the fat.t that the papers laid on the Table of the any sounmd suggestioni for the imnproveii.eiit of the
House shtw hat we are in the very midst of nego- measure. and for making our relations with foreign
tiatiniis on very important subjects with the United tishermen on the fishing rî'oîunds more arreeable and
Stat.s Albnîinistration, some of wvhiclh relate to peaceful than they are, at the sane time preserving
the tisheries, and if there were a reason before. jour rights as fully as we ca. I do Inot see. how-
there is j.st teastl*a)larason now for bringinrg ito ever. I confess. that my hon. friend's objection to
force tie polic thiat has been adopte, anil without the Bill, onthgr dthtitfislegislating by
anv injury o the initerests which are 'eoneernied in ()rder in Coi uncil. is a very strong omie. I canu-
this mllatter. lerstand the force of that objection. and I ami

Mr. LAU R I ER. I submllit that ih lie hon. ientle- dispîosed to' defer to it very often when the sub-
iai liais ive o satisfacttiiry reasin for asking hIe staice of an enactinent il proposed to be framed by

House to uieart froimi the p'îliev whilî we ha..- tlie Governor in Comucil. Variouso considerations
hithert puursued with regard to this matter. I may govern such a proposal. Occasionally we
woul remili thel hon. gentlemlani that this Act find that an enactmtenit requires more precision
whihb we bave passed animallv, is in conseqee than is possiblefor the House at the time : technical
of an abnorm 'î'îuual state of thigurs existing b'etwveen jformiation may Le required :andli poI tihese
Canada awd the United State. After the failure grounds it mtav le that Parliamlîent prefers to leave
of the Washinton Treatv in 18.4S it was deemned the dloption of the precise formt of the enîa--tmîenit
adlvisZable t4adoptIthe ix- rir/whichwas to the (overnior iii Counicil. who nay le advised
sueested yLv the British (nmissines. and ac- on it fr.om) time to tine y In oticers tecl-

cepte-l hv tle Amttericai Conunissioner1s :andi front icaillyi qiualitiel. It nay be ihat from time
vear t) vear afterwards we have renewei that to> time ticity is uired--that an Act re-

rivilte. Now. we dI tIai sit)mply because we 'luites toi lbe applied to certain subjects or not
are satastie i. til our present relatiois withi the i applied to certain subjects. an1 lat the best
Unitedl States witi regard to the fisheries are re. Ilean of secuing flexibility is by leaving the Act
vised. to irelinquiish some oIlf the privileges w'hihi ti tIbetbrought ittinitoforce or eurtailed by Order in
we. -i mit un er the Convention 1f 181. FOr- m iy uCoîuncil. Liut witregard tothis lill. the coun iittee
part. wliile I ami desirous of mîiaintainiig the m1ost will ;ee that all the proviin t be brought into
frieiily reclatioins possile with the United States, force are contained iii the lbill itself. It is simply
and 1f seein this Act conlitiniued every year. I left to) the overnor in Coiuncil to sav whether
object verv Strnîgly t.) tivin the (so'iermt fron, year to vear he stat, siall 1e coitilued.

power to issue the li'eenses as a p)ermîanent part of We are not fixinîg the teris of thI enîactm,îent by
01ur1 po 'licv. I thiink it is right and proper timt the rdr in Council:; the ters are fixedl bv this
Amrian tishermen shîould murstandl that it is Hioue: and there is simliply power griven to the
after all a privilege which w' grant, aid1 not a <·ove-nor in Council to sav wvhietder those terns
right. shall be continued frontie year to another vit.h-

r. T~ PP'Ri. He-atr, heau. it comig to Parliienet for a specialenactmelit.
Now, ther-e i.s, Isubmâi, good reason for- that-thie

Mlru. LA URIER. Then, if you authorise the reason that was presentedl biy the Miniister of
Govvrnmuîîent every year to give tliat privilege- 'Marine and Fislheries the other' dfav. As a.matter

Mr. TUPPER. The preatible says that w-e of fatct. ever sinuce this enactmuent was aildoptel by
simphl ···ralit the privilege whenî i t tilay be expe- this Parliament, the ov'ernor' in Comcil has
dient. itbeen obliged by the nature of tinlgs to exercise

i. LAURIER. Then, if it ceases to le expe. his authority iii advaice of the assent of Par-

lient. tlie overnimiet wî'ill have to come bac-k hamtent, for the. reason prmieipaLlly that the
with a l;ill to repeal the law whiclh will le on theoui fh
Statute-book, whereas by coninuin« the systei be tnery eairly iii the year, before t-his Parhia-

e nent cati mutet. L7îdess thîe ishermien kiow eai'ly
which lias hitherto prevailed, of havig anintually an
Act oit this subjeet, the Aniericai tishermnen will 1 l m .laiuary whether they are to have the pnivilege
unilderstaild that the privilege is on e for i i of calling at our ports for lait aind supplies,
application iumst lie made every year to the G ;over- ad fo transhipment, the privilege is entirely
ment and people of Canada. To depart as far as is useess oI theimi l the time a st.atuîte can lbe
proposed by the Bill is, I think. ahiost equal to! passed by tis Paria ent :and fomî year to yari
renouncing the privileges of the Convention of 181 e ae to say m advance, akmg th isk of
I do ot a tat uld ot e wliaent metioning our action, a takig ito
that conv'en~tion: I think it would be ; tit since consideration the cir'cumstanees existing at the

we have not doe that, and the two countries are tune, whether the privilege of these liceises shall

iot agreed to reconsider the Convention of 1818, I be granted to Anerican fishîernen. Tlhat being the
Stalte of tiinlr$ We iLC- siuujply î'euesting Parlia-

thinîk, in the interest of policy and the protection s
of our ownî uights, we lhad better continue the mnt to authorize the Goven or in Couned so ho
systei of laving an aninal Act, instead of ad<optini say iin advance of the sitting of Parlianent. It is

this neasure. i nîot as if the proclamation were permanent. On the
i contrary, the hicenses toh e issuied under our pro-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am sorry that my clamation will expire every year, and when this
lion. friend fr omîî Muskoka (Mr. (YBrien) should à Parliament meets in January, or eaily in February,
suppose tiat the Governnient is entirely proof and ascertains that in the mneantine these licenses
against the force of any suggestions that inay be have been authiorized by proclamation, we are
mnade foi' the imîpr'ovemnent of the Bill. I presume entir'ely in the hîands of thbis Parliamnent to say
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whether the ACt shall be continued or not, whether
the proclamation shall be renewed for another
year or not. We are simply taking power in the
mueantime to say, at the only time wlen it is of the
least value, whetlier or not these licenses shall be
conitinuei for the comin« season. I should be verv
sorr1V for one to adopt aîy imeasure on this subject i
which should appear, much less be, a permanent
surrender of our cotentions withi regard to the
treaty, and I do not recognize this Bill as havinig
that efflect at ail. The hon. menber for Qieen's
Mr. Davie is correct in saving that ny col-

leages anl iiiself took very stronggrounds on
this suiject. aud I have not to vithdraw one single
word I sai or wrote on that sulject on forier oc-
asions. What i saii withl regard to the inter-

p)retation of the Treaty of 1818 I stand bv. andc I
sav now. as tl hon. geo . ntlemîanî savs I saidi then,
that to a<ihnit that what is given by this Bill is a
imatter of righît to the tishnerien of the Unîited
States. iotwithstanding the Treaty of 1818. would
Le to give away the whole protection of that
treatv. But there is the greatest ditference in the
wo1rld1 )etwveenî selling, even for a small anil inade-

uilate pie-. a riglt t) a Ueighb r. and coniceing
that thaut riglit bîelongs to> hîi ivby virtue of the in-
strument that lie formîîerly clained under. On the
colit'ary. I eontend. as has bîeeni fully expressed iii
tlus Hse on former occasions, that our rights
undler thie Treaty of 1818 are strenîgthenmîed
from year to yea r by the fact of the tis-

1emenof the UnitedSttes taking out these
licenîses, andpurchasing tlat which, dowi to
1888. thîey claimîed thev had a right to îluier
tie Treaty of 1818. I t may Ibe, as the leader of
tlhe Opposition says, that it miglt be well to
revise the Treaty of 1818. We have always ex-
pressed our willigness tg. revise it. We have
always taken the positioi tat whenever a new
hargain is desired, we are prepared to discuss the
terims, but not to surtender the interpretation whilch
has been lisi on the part of the British Govern-
ment ani lle Governments of the proincces ami.î
of Caiada. ever since tlhe treaty was miade. It is
true,. as thie leader of the Opposition l:s said. that
iii 1888. when a somnewhat uiusual state of things
existed. an uinsuccessful attemuipt was inade to settle
al the q4iuestions relating to our AtIantic tisheries.
But both siies recognized the fact that ouîr failure
to settle matters in 1888 w1îas not a perimaiient fail-
uire, andi there is no disposition on the part of
eithier couitry to abandon faith in our yet reaching
a frieidly adjustmnent. There is no disposition on
the part of either ( Goverineit to refuse to
sit down and revise the arrangemeni of 1818,
and eî ents since 1888 inîdicate thiat questions
evenî more important than thîs inay be
settled from time to time, by friendly conference
betwveein the two countries, aind that, therefore. a
settlement of these questions relating to the1
Atlantic lishîeries may be reached without un-
friendly feeling and without any very considerable
delay. I think that the state of facts iow existing
with regard to the seal tisheries iin the Pacific
indicate that that result nay be had, and I am sure
anybody who has considered the question fully will
realize that it is best for all of us, in the ineantinie,
to provide a ineans of admiinisteriiig our rights in the
fishery grounds in a way that nay not give offence,
b1 k the peace, or create undue disturbance, and
th-. is better we should subnit even to parting

4o1

temporarily vith( otr rights f rom year to year for
an inadequate comsideration. as I adnit this is.
provided we keep intact our assertion of the
interpretation whiclh we have stood by so long, and
which I hold iow is just as uportant for the
uiterests of the umnîtry as iii 1885, 1886 or 1887
when these questiois were all more burniîn anîd
of more pressing importance thant they are to-day.

Mr. CASEY. The hoin. Miinister pointei to the
necessity of peserving gooi relations vitlh the
inited States. andi iii thmat respect the Houise is
enitirelv with limî 'elie oily ques.-tioni is whether
this Bihl does n]ot invove stuch a sturremlder of ouir
ightsas muay inmjurîiusly afect (1ur future nîegotia-

tis with that u wih regard to the tsher
Thle lion. Minister thiunks thtis imetasure is savei
frotm heing a suirremier bv the fact that we charge
somIethiniug for the use If our ports lby Amîuerianî
fislhermmein, and tlhat the selling- of these privileges
saves the priiciple to whibcl w still adhîere. Now,
I thiiik with iy leadler, wolis already poinied
out the liflerenîce. thuat if you alloîw Amlîerican
tisliermen to obtain thtese privileges ever tear.

withouît regard to any î te împriî'arv state of circuml-
stances suchi as thlose whicl existed while nego-
tiation s were pemung, they will acquire the habit
Sof cominîg to o m-i pr'ts for the privileges, and be-
lieve they have a right ti thieiî nit, the paymeit of
a very sialil fee : ani we kow low pr'omnpt Amieri-
can statesmiet are iii taking adi-vantage of anything
that lias becme cistmarv. evI althoigli it
ia liot. have beel admitted iii nuiple. I say
that the cumstanît lise .f our fisheries fromu vear t.)

year. not uider.l a mo/u- ri i, but uiet' a pet'-
maneint Act if Parliaicit. will impress on their
miids the idea that they have the right to use
these privileges if not for nothiig. at least on
paymlent of a simalli fe. Tiis impression iwill rearl'
Waslinîgton and atfect ou. relatiois. In the second
place. I inderstoi the Minister forimerlv, iii his
correspoudence on this subject. iot only ti coiiteidl
for' the prinmciple thai Amlieri'ian tishermnix should
lot use our ports iii thiose waters, but further,
that if they were allowe1 to use thei or any termis
t he. diamnage to our tishiee wouldl be tremnendouîtsly
igreat. Now. the dainage to our t'ishermen causei
by the coilpetitioi of thxese Aimericat tfishiermeu
will be just as great. wliether they pay a icense
of SI.51. (i to iii free. Whateveir may he the
for-ce off the Ministe's emtîitentioîn thiat %e are not
surrenidering a principlethe fact repiainsthat
we atre sredrn the interests of our ihr
men, byalo competition on the payment of
a trifling fee. How lie wvill make that cousistenti
witli his former utterances, I dIo not know. As
to the question of priiciple, it seens to me that
althouigh, perhaps, the fee charged nay save
the absolute principle and may save our righit to
inaintain that we have never adniitted the
contention of the Unlited States on this subject,
it. is a surreider of the principle to this extent :
that it is admittixng that this House is willing,
foi' an indefinite time whether negotiations 'are
pending or iiot to allow the entrance of these
fishernien on certain termis. It is as complete a
surrender of the righît to fish after paying a snall
fee as could possibly be imade except hy a formal
treaty. There is a very rreat distinction between
annually eipowering the 'overnment to make such
an arrangement and putting it into a permanent
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Act of 1iia.litiîuur. T'flin xistt-r (Jf niarie Sasuy
yVtili (!ail[ COiule lown niexi. yeu~r aItll epeal it-. But
flhatî is muavery 'litl;lueut tiiiig rfroîi bin iu lii a

iiv« i (I* J(at itis ;aiuljfféreiit thiîîg rto i-Ce ILl 11.
Art 1>hce<l oist he ie tatuite.s as thie eilib1<>diuitit tbf

t lie p'iiv eîlors:ei bythisIfrolnse. aiUrfueto
VI*tuV <, O;iii iuitrieuiu..-t (1111y*V made f'i]* O11e e'Cl'l'ie

lion ii.gcîituuîn iuîst see theuiifferuiîce liuîself and<
kîwtlitthii- avori.iiieit w<tiv itte.rlv waiti iliti

tilIItt 1respet. I Tlivre i 1>biri it) 1bt'tWQeillthe
mme tg) reîîuu mlii animal m aîgeuîient anti the
pivi it reitl an Act. lelil'era-.-tely 1laceei <binthe

1TuhtclE bkwithim bt limiitationiil$as t ile. ''lie
.NIluiiet- 1f ustiec bas iliade a -rjîsditîcuu

lieîtwvviî thelut jiestio iûu f temnuus ali'the (questionI of
1><licv. He. liazs poi uted ul t liatt i i-;fori. arliallienit

tE> 51v whulielr thit'~ l))l-(DV()f the >olicv of suiit
tiîug Aîiieu-ivaiî ou siuchi tel-nus. anid t hen it pio-

jîur1- ylies wîitb theE; eimu*in (.(>hiicil to ti< the
e*xact iimth<>d(if u-lLtinçr a licenise awiihte w.iv
ii mwhiihit Slîcull iter Juntin for-ce. Tlai is au v i-y

p>u-i ppijbe uistii uit 0. Ilhît liv tîje Act wei- aue ;.k
tEl pa>ý:* mv wil jiedge I>ariiuiieiitfoi-.ut» iudtiiite ;
1>er- ihl, and 1 Ioh. teatto >u-eigiuug i ai-iatuiîeut foi-tlue

pu>hiu:y. 1i et t iviiigtrt-e .'4Cl<i CiiL
poweiI 10r tE> iuei'k- <onthieue tIlOfibttile

poliey ;us te>o eth~-thiLSC ter-nis si>uilCLiIit
uviV Là* " Flhot. 'l'le *J{<>itscis LkCl ;-di-st

itgel f <f Uic poNver .tub chiILuigL-the-policy anud is
plaatiîur it. lito the ianuts <4(if lie I;bCii> ii ('oIuu-1
vil. aînd tlint 1 thîilik i-sIlle suiclvelit tû' justify

t 'ieiillk of the lionu. muendi er for MiiuskCk-u..
''liei NIliiist-.i-of NMarinue utulirlh leutI thue ct.ut

Mt ()f tdie. bag n hii- eply to the lion. illeiilbel- foi-
Ni îsk ' i e said it. wiLs ud;ia in i oiejiic

Of îîeý'otiauî mus îiuw b oîgnil.uuwiili iiiglit liC
q îlM) guuiu. iliatithue ;ov-eu-uuuueîîlshîolii have the
pow~ei witliiutt x>&i iiu~ liei-ruŽmS<llùPIar--
liutieit, t''adopt tiliis ioIicy anl CoIîtiuiule it r. i
yeai- to veutu- ou-stop it. lu utliet: pîleauscil. 1-e
.Siui it îilighlit. flot lue aulvisazible t'> explatini ail the-

miostE> I'rliatmieult. 1<lu îuot-îhîiiik tllat is il
conItenitioniltiat Î-4yul-y tlattering rto the1-ouse.
I tiuiuîktie Hotise stili feel., tilat., wluatev-eî-the

1it-tutus(if the. iueau-aure iity bLe. it silinli le
suit vail as to a Cer-tauinillhe of pb(licy, ullit l tiat
it 1$ IL vet-y tîîu- e vuetleuut to.>all<W thec

(oeni ;< ~~Il>'-i C ommîil to <lucide (in>thl iîue of î''liey 1
to .e followeul fu-ubni yeaL to yeau-. As to the nlegtî-~

titiii..1. wa uL fite îitui-estuul lu the -eini-k-s
îuuaelu e bv the iiister. Vu-st %we wcu-e toid thiat
w'e wec-on thfle eve of lîcgotiattioius. ;tliil tlieiu 1lietold il- fliat we were inuuhei iiist tifuîegubotintiois
%VSe hmaLve beeîî leil lu hî'pe tQuit.thle tr'adele ego-
tiatiums maid tue fislery ncgurii:ins w-u>Ii d bu

cai-riu:ul (on1 t thie satine tiiuie. It wouil lie s-el' -y».
retestiiug to the House to kno'w wlîetlieu- anv - ugi>-
tiatuouîs ir-ee g int (>1onILs tg)tIie-sc tl< uhes.îbiS o

iv- to thue tislieries questionu,3el)iti-ttely. Sinee the
hon. Miîuistez- says uve mi.u-e ini the muids?. 'of iegioti-
&ti(>i35.1Itliik lue shoudgo fau-tlueu- ii s,3ay Niii

the tîegotiaLtioîus counînenueul, -itue> there is 11,1Y
liope (of arriviîlug atit a tift.îy euhsou u'

80> OU.

Mu-. WHITE (Shelburuue). liit-coîsideu-iig titis
Bill, we ought not to lose sighît of the- faut thfat. a
vei-y large uuunber of our fishuer-iuî re emrpluyéul
ini Amrxicaîu vessels anid foruuu an inportmnt part of

,% r- ". -1-q,

the crews (of United -S.tatei5 ishinig e-ie . .is
ail ev ervl 1av ra:i foi- a caibtaLiliwitil (I1
luis cre_,%- t4 go i-i to G loîucester or sonie otiier
fisiig port. inItheQ L.îîîiteil -States and ltlieii t'> sail

-with thleir ves.sel ti> the' Niaritinie I>îvincex andie
qeqt thie balancIe of t heir ceLw. EVLry yeur, îîîuch
earlie litai> this. tie.se ves.-els coule down tf? the
coast. nlsl ,tlîeir ci1 s. Il ithto l ilir

lievi a geat:ile- l(o iiiceitiitV alîlîllrte tislir-
illeIIilStg) WhtlitertIîe.v wuotulul e able tib "et Cou

homrd tlîse (,$t!~u' I- ot. and to ilu nul the~
ditlictulty. they g'' tg) the lUnited Stts.pay-

!iii( t bei r îPassagq e t I lît. aîîd l Sip >uton 1
tiise es'~es.wlîre'sjti f mre certailn. vwere

arL j"'-4i1eIl, t.Iese peutple c<>ul<lreinaLi in t1iciti()%%-Il
hoe mabi1L ith te :\iilrik.;1l ve.s.s caeautheire auili
%lip))L' tliiti. 'lui-s Iill. 1 xii îik. :oîtaiîîs îlib)I*-

hIL'se o(f <it. riglits. lit l l ibes tte. ( r liielit V)
1111 Lt the ditijulties t(; wliclî 1I have referre..lic
Miuîîî ter- Of 'utielias stati"l lit utry fr.e 1îîeîtly
a pplicationus have ibeeI i made 1 -le 1 e bLrnimciii,
andl thliatltiey lhave <bite>! issilieci lieiiss eveîîI be-
fore the Act was n'.Llut.I(uîiziîg rit. uarit..-1
apj>IiLati< s bu-e fic> îreel fr i <u ir owni ~t b>~

DIi.lA V 1 ES > 1'K. I. > I ave h1éaird thIe pi i ici pie

-sUgestetl l'yînv hon. frjeind Tuonu %i ~Ibi(M Nr.
Wli~e>as tt L*uStthe ierit. of uovelt3'. *If 1 hu11lr-

stod(iiiTeL-LIV iv C<>uteniuled tht li was ir
abîle to euîîuody the priniîeple wve uhave lcj seîiî

t<bVeu afier yearu. "hile stili kepiîîg coîîtrol C?<4t
ii at ct vest.iuîg it ini the E -rirlu ('i ni luin

a peLrmuanient fo ruî, î)L'L-<iîsethe tisiierien id the
Mlaritimie liÙiiCL ave lbLt23iniiitheL'habit <t14 uu

'<, m>îe4er -aild hmecinse there wolilel Ie1) înu

certaiutv atbout it tliciî. So tis i.s a .1h1 t'.iltaîci lil-
tiate the cxm "tus fr',îu the Ma ri tiîîîIc. tjictothe
fislîiiîg centres of the Uuited Sats. 1 (k) niot t1lihik
thiat theLasiggestioii wilI l>e au-cepte<.l by the (E overii-
mîent . o are iLVL Iu-buu<t.iiig thue P1h11. lure is 3'>lise- i
ul'îîyîuîgtr te faut i luathlis is a grave' andl sriXous

uly~i-um-efroin tue Jraetit-e whiicli wL have aclopted
for ye.urs jntst, and l hether I>arliauneuît ae tg)t
it Cor. isselits froînit. it 15 Nvell tb t.horoiigIlly 1initier-
st.uit it. \Vlieii. iI S.7,the(laulehiî iLau
liecLty -Ls mle(pte'i. it LolitaiiIedilou) rovî-sîoîî cou-

ceuiiiug luc., privileges to the Uiiited -State-4 tishier-
mîenî at ail. blit a 1>r<tibccl WILs .ùlt41(I to t1lat treuty
*011i it ua ngse that. pending the~ ratiiati tOiC
of t1n liai.tety by the Uîîiteel Stattes Seîutte alil iîm
ordlrto rilulove ail )Sïililitv ouf iii -feeling miand1lu
iiiulteirstuiiiliig 1etweeuu thie tw0 ls!iitioiisnwvhile -the
Seimte ias co lide'le- iu~te treatv. we Shlold vu ,n-
ceaic u>tg)uie Unitedi St;teç..tisbieiliiuei.-.tailiprivi-
leges %veliîadl therto.,orîe leiil t.Iveii. Tlintt a-

uvent <(on to ,.t«y:

&Under these circuîîuî!stances. andi witlî the further (ob-
jcct of affording evideuice of tlucir sinxiotts desire 10 pro-
mote good feeling and tu eieuove al.i)l ,sible suibjeets of
i oftroverev, the Britisit ileiiipotctiiLric-s au-e reaid3- 10
i wakOe ellowing telulipo.ur.aryrran3gement for ai priod(

not exteeding two yea-S, lisi order to afford a mîodous vivenadi
pcndiuig the ratification of the treaty."
That w-as the origiuî o)f the pr-olositioni. h It %LS III

the lis.paerciuneddt IriLielecaus.e it
w-as tenîporcary, iii the second plaue hecause the
perio(l was airiitrar-ily hxed ai. two yearis, and ini
the third placeILue it gave Ihre«thling Élitue for

the nitficatioul of the treaty by the Senate and
woul l)ueveiIt &Lli nisunderstaiîding or friction
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url-iig that timte. But the lion. entleian vio
nowM, leads the House and his friends stateul that
they vere carefui nit to recede from the practice
they lail adopteil ii prev s years of arbit-arily
excluding the Anîericans from tieir privileges.
'l'ie lmiuîster no- says that tiis is no4 t a permnanuenît
Bill. It is a permanent Bill in this senîse. that lhere-
tofore the Bills witih this objecet have beenî passed
for one Vear onîly. and the Iliister of iarmie alid
FishIevrie's lias hal tou coile ack eauh iyear aii ilsay
why li ased for ai extension.

NIr. TUPPER. Wais not the first i 'ill for two.

Mr . DAVI ES (P. E.I.) Yes. for the special ob1.-
ject and the special lprpse which I have stated1.
Every aiyer ince tiat tllie. tile lion. (relitleima n hiais
beein obligel t coime to the House and explain why
lie wislied this provision contiiiied for aiiothier
vear. \\liv wa.s this donle an t what reasons were
Livenl for tieis exteisiol ' It waîs hi ecaise the hion.
,genitleIanti liopetd aid conItiiditol1 hope tiat there

-o ut!be a coiiiiiiercial treaty iegotiated hetween

this countriyV aniii d the Uit!4t States aid tlait, in
view cf thiit reat aid iesirable objcet, it was
einiently, proper thiat we should continme to Col.-
Cele to the United States tisierinenm the privileges
we liati given theuî fur a tem)porary ailnl speciie
p-rpo.se t.illy. It was ii the lhope anidoi the groilid
thiat this essi woliuld promiote amicabIe feel.-
ings amîd further the object that we were suipposetd
to liave in view. that Parliamienit, vNeai.after yealr,
asseited to these concessions. But is that the

ound which the hmon. gemntlemian takes unow ?
\here dflu we staili to thiv ? *Te hon. leaderi

of tlhie Hoiuse says lie adlieres to the iterpre-
tation iof the treaty whîcli lie gave in 1887
iii sever'al of ls despatelhes. But te hion. geitle-
man itdid imore thai that. Ii the despatcies whicli
lit. peilied previois to 188S. lie itot oily l'id
duwn what lie perceivel to bue the interpretiationl of
thie t reaty of 1818, but ie lai tdown several pro-

pmsitions une after thie othier. iiportiiig that it ws 
aibsolutely essential for the protection of the Nortih
Anwricai tisiries anid the rese-vatioi to our on i
citizenîstof the riglhts which we lad under the treaty
of Isis, that thie Amnericans shouild be exeluded.
We ditd not differ on both siles of this Hlouse ais
to the interlretation of the treaty: we did differas
to the policy of the G(overnient in airrying it out.
1 need not r-ead to the fouse the words of the lion.

emit iiain. ecause aitiost everybody recollects
iemi but lie strennioui-sly urgetd thait to concedei

these privileges tu the Aitierican tishîermnenî would
e. iii effeCt, giviig u) the whole question. Now,

the lion. gentleuami, if i unîderstandit himn aright,
proposes, I a large extent, to take fromt this House
the coitrolliig r-ight of determining froi year to
vear- nwhether we will reiew this concessioni, and
teu vest it. in the overnor in Council. Now, the
lion.glenitlemanii stated in his lespateli. ais afterwards

adopted and made a Minute of Couincil

But that which Mr. Phielps calls ' literal iimterpre-
tation,' is by no means so preposterous as lie siggests,
when tlhe purpose and object of the treaty corne to be con-
sidered. While it was tiot desired to interfere with
ordinairy commercial intercourse between the people of
the two coutitries, the deliberate anîd declarea nurpose
existed oi the part of Great Britaii, and the wilfingness
existed on the (part of the United States, to secure absolute
aid free fromu the possibility of eneroachment the fisheries
of the British possessions in Aiierica to the people of those
possessions, excepting is to certaii .ocalities, in respect

of which special provisions were made. To effect. this it
was mereiy niecessary tlat there should be a joit declara-
tion of the right which was to be established, but that
means should be taken to preserve that right. For this
pUtrpose a distinction was necessarily drawn between the
United States.vessels engaged in commerce and those
engaged in fishing."
lien lie goes on to say

The fisieries could not be preserved to ourpeople if
every one of the United States fishmig vessels tntt were
accustomed to swarm along our e'>asts could claim the
right to enter our harbours. to post a letter, or send a
telegramrn or buy aî newspal'er. to obtaiin a plysieian iin
case of ilIliess or a suirgeon mase of accideint, to lanril(r
brilig oaff p assenger. tir even to lend asssistanîîce to the
inha bitants iii tire, tiood, or pezstilence, or to u1iy iniedicine.
or to purchase a niew rope."

Sir .1011N THONIPSON. That is a quotation.
Mlr. I1)AV 1ES (1. F..lThait last is a quotatonn.

The first part ti reao Iis the ho.i gentlemia'ils own
laniguage, viz:

The tisieries couli lnot be preservel t4 our »eople if
every (,ie ofthe United Staîtes tishing vessels tuait were
aceustomied to swarm aIlong our coasts could elaim the
right to enter our harbours .

Now. I want to bring the Hu.-se to the point where
*we are to-day. Ilat policy was adoptei, anl wit
very poor resuilts. Tlien Caimle the treatv for a
temporary ands specifi: object aline, adl unimder tlat,
treaty the ifodliui.' or-nd;iiC Went ilto i)operatioi for

twoyears Th'Ien we etnddit in the hope that
il mîiglt be made the means of comciliatihig publie
OP<)inion in the States, aMl a basis on whicl iego-
tiations mnight be nlade for more extendeil trade
relationîs. Now, if I uiderstooi the statement of
the Minister of Finance the ttier iday all possible
hope of obtaiinîg tradte relations wilth tie Unitei
States lias beei i.abandioed by that side of the
lHouise to-day. \\e stand in this position :thiat we
aire re-enîacting tlhis law, and are divestin Pailia-
ment of its Coitrol over thi.s tnlieStioi. and are

trivinr to the vernor ini Coniiei sole and alusolute
contrl >1over tiese iatters, anm so we art.e givmg up,
froi their standpoint the sligtest. hope of iegoti
atintg ai treatv whatever, \\ edo iot stand i
that position on this side of the House. \\e have a
strong hope. and.t a well-groutuolei hope. that when
the proper time comnes and the proper men 'are at
the bhiii, we caii iegotiate a liew treaty. \\lhile,
therefore, it would mrt be imîpolitic for.i us to renlew%-
the modlu.x ri'ndi fron year to ear, retaining by
Parliamtieit its aibSolute coitrol over it, I thmik mv-
self. that side of the House iaving abandoned all
lope of negoîiatiig aniy treaty with the States,
that we 0occu)py a most extraotniiiarv position.
Tlerefore, so faîr as I ai personally concerned,
pr<otest against the policy whicih takes away from
this HIo<use the coltruil it ougit to ktee), and sur-
reners tiat coitrol up to the Goverinor i Coiuncil
for the tim ue being iii a mîîatter affectoîg national

rigits and international obligatioins.

Mr. KIRKPiATRIUK. Tei lion. gentleiminas
made a long speech against the nieasure, antd final-
lv winds up by asserting thatl he does not oppose
keeping the f(modu. rirvendi iii force fronm yea- to

vear. He thîinks tliat is quite right and proper, so
that, after all, his argument is not against keep-
ing the mod.« nireudi iii force, but sinply agaimnst
the Governmîenît. Now, the argument of the hon
memnber for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) against trans-
ferring fromî the Parliaient to the (overnor ii
Council the power to make laws by Order iii
Council, lias mîuch force iii it. i think there has
been (of late yeairs too> gre!at a tendency mi t hat
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lireectiln. We have now actually a volume of
Ordterhs in Council liaving the force of law, as large
as the volume of the statutes. I think this tenl-
dlency is to) be depreccated in many respects. Tiese
Oders in (ouncil that are issued always have
refereice itomatters of domestic concern. to regu-
littiois concerning the mlanagenient of the depart-
nîieils. andil matters of that character. iut this
inîatter is >Of great imuportance. it is of international

ncern, aind1 I tlink it. is important tlat the senise
of P'a rliamenît shouiîld b l'e obltained upol it y'ar after
Vear. aouIl tierefore the Or1der. in Coulicil shllculd
înot be passed secretly without mur knowing
tnytliiu abi"out it. The Nlii-iter of .1ustice in the
'eiarslie las made to the Hliuse lias givei good
rias<ls wl v te < veIlther ini Uunîcil slhould lve
power to' issue tiese lieses in this particiial , case,
l iase te decisin to issue thîei sho 'juIl be
ani' me Ivaed evarly in the veart b 'efore Parliiliilit
assemb'les, atd som tuies, from arious eaises,
the sessimis o'f lParliiteiiet l'einî late in the ear
aid, therefore, the overr in Coiu-nil" or s.Ilne
othber atuti' rty. shouiillia hve the riglit to issue
t lese licenses. I tli k tlat reaso lias iuneh fo'rce
ii it : and the obijeetionu of the lion. gentlemuîein
oposite to give the îiovernr in CounIcilthiis powCi.,
wtoldbe overCome if we putl in this' Bill a cliuse
reqî jui riig thtat tis decision (of tlle overnr in
(Cob'unucil shulîl be forthwith cImîiumiunicated t il otl
Houses of Parliainient if dieu in session : if not iin
s-ession. tien witliii ten days fromî. the conunence-
ment oft the next Sessin. That will call the atten-
tion of P >arliaieuit to thlis im portanît iterlationtal
matter. and will enable Parliament to pass an
opinlion1 uponm it fromi vear te year as it nay think
desirable. At tlhe proper stage of tlis iBill I
inutenli to i<ove a clause to that, effect.

NIr. MILLS (Bothwell). 1 think this is a very
liportait mease :ild ought te reecive the very
careful con.sideration of the HFouse. I have listened
to the observations a<lresset to the House on the
subect by thie Minister of Just.ice, and I have been
iunale to see that the issue of tlie licenises s in
anv sense a recognit.ioi by the Auerican Goveri-
ment of our exclusive right in the fisheries. or indaeed
a recogntion cof our sovereignity in the lisputed por-
tion Of the fisheries. Sir. I would like to know if ani
Ameriean fishing vessel were to coume into the
waters of Canada, or wlIat we regardI LS such, and
iito bays more than six miles wide,and were to keep
more than thlree miles from the coast, wiether the
(overiinment would feel thenselves at liberty
to enforce the Canadian view as to Canadian
sover'eigiit.y against that ship. If not, theu itî
appears to) amotnt to this, tlhat permission has
been granted to the Auerican tishernei to comle
within three miles of the coast uider this license,
which they would lot have, iu thelir estimation, if
nO such license were issued. Now, in what way
does the obtaining of a license better our position?
Il what way is it a recognition of any disputed
claim existing between the Governuient of the
United States and the Government of Canada ? It
seens to ne there is a great deal of misapprehen-
sion on this subject, and that misapprehension is
in no little degree created and per'petuated by the
(Observations which are annually addressed to this
House upon the subject, hy the hon. gentlemen
upon the Tr'easury benches. I repeat again that
the issue of licenses to American fishing vessels is in

Mr'. KIraI'ATRICK.

no way . a recognition on the pact of the party
who receives that license of our pretensions in the
waters which the Ami*erican (overnment hold do
not belong to us, and if they are not a recognition
in those waters. then those licenses do not in any
degree acc.miplish the object which the lion. gen-
tiemuan has in view. There are many grounds on
which the Atiericans have set up clains to joint
interest in the tisheries on the Atlantic coast of
Canata. One claim they put for'ward is, tliat they
wer*e colonIies at the tile tiat Nova Scotia was
acqtirld froi France and at the time the Treaty of
Utrecht and the Treaty of Versailles were igreed
to anld 1atifiel: and that, laving assistedl in the ae-
juisitiont of the territories upon our Atlanîtie coast.

and iin obtaining conutrl of the fisheries, they have a
joint iiterest and propeity in thenm, and that this
joint initer-est and joint pr'operty were i nsome
degree recognized ly the T'eaty of 1783. I do
lot adhmit that that is a soundu eContention. I
bol pe ie c)Caunadian oit eitlieu side of the House
wil be rea.y to adiit that that is a sound
contenltion. Wl, the British armiy assistedt ii
the coiiquest of the valley of the (lhio. the
lritish aryiv assisteI amd tle British treasury
assisted, in obtainiig possessiof that valley front
the Crown of Franîce aid wlhei the Treaty of 1783'
wias umiade aditt Ioundaries were establislied, those
territor'ies wliicli liai lbeen acquired lby the mother
cotulitry and by the colonies went to the colonies,
aid tliose territories whicli now forinpart of CaniadaL
aid the riglhts incident thtereto reuimain a part of the
Bitish possessions. The United Stiates, up>on the
ground of jointlyassisting in the acquisition cf those
islheries, cUIn ot more set Iup a claii to joint
sove(egity than we cai to the vailley of the Ohio.
There is nio distinction between the two acquisitions
ii this resptectead te Treaty of 1783, whiicl seules
the bOtuiidaries betweei what remained to Great
Britain ani what was acquiredt hytle United States,
aise settled the limits of the respective rights of the
two countries. Biut whien we look at the histori-
cal events that happened prior te the American
revolution we will see how the etroneous view re-
specting this question, which has alw-ays had pos-
session Of the minds of American statesmnei, came
to be establislhed. Under the 'reaty of 1713, and
airain unxîder thé- lreaty of 1763, the Frencli fisher-
men weue excluded ffromt tishing within 30 leagues
of the coast, îand it was assumed by the (.ovetrn-
ment of the colonies that this rule was laid down
in these treaties in consequence of the doctrine
tliat the fisheries were appurtenaiit to the n.eigh-
bouriigteiritory, andiî even the fisheries oni the G rand
iBanks and elsewhere umust be regarded as belong-
ing to the country whicl vas in possession of the
land in) the nîeighbourhlood. the bays and harbours
from which these tishing operations ver'e carriel
ou. This has been the doctrine of Deumark. It
was a doctrine disputed by England with Denimark
for two o' three centuiries before these events hap-
peiied. The Englisi Governument lias naintained
the view unifor-mly from the days of Elizabeth, that
fisheries iii the open sea could not be made
dependent or appurtenant to adjoining territories,
and the state papers of the timne show that in 1713
and again in 1763 the French were excluded from
fishing within 30 leagues of the coast, because it
was held to be in the interest of the English Gov-
ernmnent to protect the shores by a special provision
of this sort against surprise and conquest. That
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was the grounîd t4keni, anud not because the fisieries
iii tie neighbourhood were appurtenant to the
lands. That the latter view was the neu
whicl tok possession cf the colonists is shown
by the Treaty of 1778 between France aml the
new repulic. There it was expressly provided
that. the rights to fishing, not. merely in the bays
on the coast andi in the viciinitv of the land. Ibut on
the Grand Banks, and in the open sea, shoull be
divileil between France and the United States, if
they couil acqpuire possession of Nova Scotia and
Newfumlland. It. was also agreed thiat. the terri-
tory of Newfounidland. in case of coupest. was to
he adivided Ibetweei the two countries, i arder that
the French might lbe possessed f part of the islaiil
alld acquire a righît of sovereignty over the tishing
ii the open sea, mi the iraidl Baiks, adil in the
vicinitv of the territorv which tliey hîad acquired.
Iult I say this wias îlot the English view, and it
will be <biservedl that. whein the treatv caile to be
ie!g>otiateal, the English (overnment leniedi the
nie' ipuibal anvriiht to those tishieries ii cois-
quenre of having been participators ii the conq uest
(If Nova Scotia. of Cape Breton amd of Prince Ed-
ward Islandl. Thîey adinitted a liberty te tishi.
they deniel altogether a right : aid the words of
the treaty are : They shall have a right to tishi ii
the G ulif of St. Lawrece, a riiit to tishi on the
G;rand anks, anld they shall have liberty t o ti.sh
ii the vicinity of the liays and harbours oi the
coast cf the Britishi posse.ssionîs. These liber-
ties came toa an end with the war of 1812-15.

hIe lil)ttiest acuired ndiler the treaty ter-
iiiiiite(. anld the privileges of the Americaus on
the caLsts of the Maritime Provinces rest to-
dai i the Treaty of 1818. Whiat i thinîk
it is always important to bear in ii nd is that there
is i detinitioi given of "bay ..or " ha'bour in
that t reaty. It is assumiei, and the Americai re-
presentatives and1American couisel before the Hal.
ifax Connisýsinm a<hnitted the point, thiat " baoiy "
adi " harbour iand " coast meant tihere what
they lîmean according to the gengeral rudes and prin-
ciples of international law. There is no declara-
tion that a hay, to become an exclusively British
water uider the provisions of thiat convenitioi,
shouli bie a hay not. more than six mu iles wide.
There is no statement of that sort. We are obliged
te look at. the ries of iiternational law to see what
waters adjoiniig the coast are part of the posses-
sion of the sovereigi who holds the land, and the
extent cf tle hay or harbour ou the Atlantic coast
of C(anada caniinot be any less thian it wouhl be if
siilar waters were îuponu the coast of any otier
sovereign state. Whenî iwe look at the United
States we find they elaini jurisdiction andi sove--
eignty over Chesapeake Bay, which is over 12 miles
in width. They claiii jurisdiction and sovereignty
over' Delaware Bay, which. at its entrance, is 18
miles in width. They clain jurisdiction and sov-
ereignty over Cape Cod Bay, which is more than 30
miles in width. They claim jurisdiction and sov-
ereignty over Paiflico' Somnd and Albermarle
Sound, which are large bodies of water very
much more than six miles wvide at their entrances.
Now that being so, it does seei to nie to be of the
tirst consequence that we shîould (do nothing that
wold in any way leave the impression upon the
minds of the Anericanî public that we abandon any
portion of our rights which under the ries of inter-
national law might fairly be claimed by us. A land-

locked bay very mucih vwider tlhan six miles iiiay
fairly be claimed. It mîay he nleccssarv in the
puiblic initerest to Climiti i. It nmly hbe lannled
becatuse it could be cmaddfrom~)the soeby
moderI artillery to a miuîcl greater extent than
formerly. It may le claimed ails because it may

'be a matter of necessity to the maintenaînce of the
sovereignty of the state that the ships oif any other
state shîould lbe exclulel from these waters. The
rle which applies t an ordinary coast -line dos lot,
in tiis respect appy to vaters that are ladt-locked.
You have to-day the Govermnent of the Ulnited
States undertaking to uphold the doctrine tiat we
cannot claii the sovereignîty of bîays more than six
miles wide ; and you have that saie (.oviiieiit
undertaking t(o obtain coltrol of a prtion f the
open sen tihat is more thani 2,(Nm) utiles in extenit.
Ili onot say tha t tlhat claiin is defensile
climi :, it seems to mne that it is a peotru
mne : but the fact retiains that. there are large
bodies of waters upon iur coasts over which
we have clainmed a sovereignî jurisdic1tion. amid
which c-laim yvout are prevented fromtraisin,

is i easurei c at all events, ly the colnstant
reewl f thIis modit rienldi. 1I have said

before, Sir, and I say it nowtt1I mn reato
contsider the provisions of the 'r eaty of 1818 as
they would be practically moditied iv the modera
puolic y of navigation. TheiII.i) lnavigatt.ion laws
hiave disajpeared. and siice 1849 a differetnt policy
hias prevailed throughuait the Empire. anml tai somie
extent it may le tliat these provisions ef the
Treaty of -1818 are not any longer capable of-being
aljistel to the mlodernî requirements of ciiilierce.
The telegraph and the raihvay have cone inito ex-
istence since that time anl the relations of tiese
ishing operations to conmnerce have underge

changes. Youî impose certauli obligations uider
the provisions of the Trety of 1818, as a matter of

1 effective police. You can oily justify thieir con-
tinuance to-day upon the grounîd thaî:î t thîey aire
necessary to an effective police now. I do not
think that is so. Certainly the restrictions thiat were
recently imposed vith regard to connerc tters
seein to be extremnelv vexatious: but whether thiat
be so or not, it is a question atltogethler separate
andu4 distinct froiî the questionO f the sovereign
irights of this country, andl while I am pre-
pared to agree to a broad andliberal policy
with regard to matters of comierce, I am
nîot willing iii the smîallest degree to con-
cede aiy sovereign right or to coulprolniise ally
sovereign righut of this countîry in dealing wvtih the
ineiglhbouring republic. Now, sir, that is what i
complain was done under the Treaty of 1888 when
there wetre concessions made that ought not to have
been made. I would like to know whethîer the
Bay of Fundy is niot as much within the exclusive
jurisdiction of Canada as the (Csapeake Hay is
within the jurisdiction of the United States. Do
nîot we owu the territories on both sides of the Bay
Of Fundy ? It is true there was a question raised
years ago ald decided by the arbitration of Mr.
Bates, lut the decision of tlhat question did not take
away froin us any rights which we possessedl. The
hon. gentleman is estalîishing by this Bill a modeut>
rirenvli which will be pernanent in its character. It
takes away from this House that yearly supervision
which it hias exercised heretofore over the subject,
and it permits rights to grow up by acquiescence.
The lhon. gentleîmn says : Why, we are protecting
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the countrv againîst the doctrine of auquiescence
whten we req pire a license : but, Sir, I repeat agani
that the lhon. gentlenlil does not require a license,
ald will not midertaLke to enfot ce this Ilaw against
vessels coming in havs, say ten miles wide,
andt kmeping ore tha.nî tlhr.e miles fromu the
coist. Unless vou are prepared to do that
iii telie case of 'every land-lockel hay on the
coast 4f Nova Scotia aLnd Prince Edward Islanld,
youîr mîeasire accomplislhes notling except to give
to the United States a very large privilege for a
lere trifle ail by doing so you admit tlat. these

o sare not necessary for the pirlpose of
police. It is true, Sir, tiat under thiis measure a
licen-se nay be issued which will permit the parties
to cole witiunî tlie tlree muiles, but wienî an Ainer-
iani ves.sel is iii the centre of one of the large
bays. 0a1ring on fish ing operations four or five
mlliles froim the coast, will the lin. gentleiman imd 1er.1
take ti eiforce the law against that slhip which as
no4) license ?The hon. gentleman will not venture
to do ut. and in not venturing to d( it lie is nlot
ventturing to do anyth ing to< uphold the authority
of this country as against the pretensions of the
Uniteol States. It secilis to mle, Sir. thatthis mneasuire j
is oie whiclh is calculated t veaken the rights
of Caunla iii this iatter of the tisheries. If a '
mod-/. 'Urind is establislied it. ouglit t<o be estab- j
lislhed fri a particular purpose. When this was
first proposed it was defenîded on the gronuils that
nerotiations were pending. and that it wvas njeces-
sary to concilia te and to allow the Amîericans tiis
libertv until the negotiations could4 seconsum
mate:ic. Nw t here are ni nîegotiation's pendfing.
There sis no step taken towards thle settlement of the
difficulty between us, and yet the liberty of supplies
for tishing i s to be granted, and a modus rir-udi is
to bie establlslied which is to' leai to notliiing The
lion. gent lemllanl wvill see, fuîrtler, that the nIodn

/ri/' tlhat lias recently heen estabIislied betweei i
Grceat Rritain and thie States is a modui ri-
nd iiel lookinig towaris pending iegotiations.
A treaty lias been agreed. to, a boarl of arbitration
lias been establlslied to whiclh disputed riglhts are
referred, and these parties are about to engage iii
the iegotiatiois with a view to a seulement of the
inatter in dispuite. This o/n«riren-w/i is a ea ns
contributiing to an enid in that case, but in thtis case
the mnov/us rireurldi leads to nothinîg : it is the end i
itself. It is nlot erated or. establlisliedi with a view
to accomplish sole other purpose. There are no
negotiations pending, no treaty to'be consuunniiated,
and it is simply a backing down fron the position
hitherto taken. It is an athnission tliat you have a
right whicl you lare îlot defend, and wlich you
are proposing to confer upon the Aiericais for a
mnere trifle, which on their part concedes nothing
to you of the pretensions which you have hitlierto
put forward. You are iii exactly the sane positin, 1
so far as that is concerned, as if you had conceded1
totheAmericanovernent tleirclaimsaltogether.
Your- liceise is a license whicli tley recognize1
only within the waters which they have not dis-
puted to be yours, andm whiclh eoncedes nothing to1
you with regard to those waters which they. say
are a. part of the higli seas. It seemis to me, Sir,
that our position is every year )ec(oiniuig weaker1
anîd weaker. The hon. gentlemen on the Treasury1
benches, by undertaking to establish a permanent
regulation undler wvhichl tliese licenses niay be an-
nually issuel, ar'e withdraing the subject from

iMr. 3inuu. (Rothwell).

the attention of Parliamnîcît with a view to its being
lost sight of altogether.

On section 2,
Mr. TUPPER. I propos>e> to insert at the end

of the first line these words : " On like terms and
conlitions as those issued luider the provisions of
this Act." These wordls h weire iot in the previous
P>ill, wlien we w-ere acting in unison iwith the
colony of Newfoundland; but vithouit them if
the policy at preseit prevailing in Newfoundland
contiiines, Amiierican vessels mnight obtain these
privileges there for iotliiii, nd we might td
oursel"vs allowing United States vessels to enter
Cauadian ports oni liceises issued in Newfoiuildlaid
f"l* whiclh nob cinsideration was giveni. To gurd
agatîinst that I propose to ail these words.

Mr. LA. UIER. As I ,undrtand, tiis amend-
iieit is to provide tlhat if liceises are issued in

Newfouundladol free of const. they shall lot be ac-
cepted in our ports.

Mr. TUPPER. No. that wias never the inten-
tioi. e co-oplerited iii a planl embo lied iii this
Act :buit siice Newfoulland decidied not to
co-operate witl us in this policy. it bas issued
licenses free to unitel States vessels.

Mr. LAURIER. Aml you do iot propose to,
accept them?î7.

MIr. TUPPEL. No, wve wuld nîot reognize
icenses issted free to Uniited States vessels.

Nir. LA URI ER. That is a iew% -departure.
M r. DAVI ES (P. E. I.) Yes, it is a îew dpa rt ulre

aid ail important oie, and posibly a very uifor-
tumate ome. and I w ouli suggest to the hon.genl-
tleinan wiether it. is desirable to proceed with that
aieIiwhent just niow. O.>ur relations with New-
fouuidlanud i'are of such a strained claracter at
preseit thuat they slhould receive at a very early day
the consideration of this House. and I may say
that it is my pupose at a very early day to invite
the attention of the House to that sub.ject. withL a
view of)f seeing wvhethîer som1e f-mod/uinay not le
discovered by which the former friendly and
ainicable relations Ietween us mnay be restunied. I
(do not propose to discuss the matter nlow. 'j'e
hon. gentleman vished it for piblie reasois to
reinîain in abeyance, and i do not wvish to preci-
pitate a dscussion that uiglht be injurious to the
pîubhic imterest. But if I do fnot receive an assurance
that it is so, I will, at a very early day, invite the
attentioi of the House to a considerationu of those
relations. As a matter of fact, the fee whicli wbe
charige for these licenses is little more tha niomma.

Mr. TUPPER. It aiouits to about 8100 on an
or'dinar'y vessel, and sonetimes to $200.

Mr. I)AVIES (P.E.I.) It amouunted last yeau
to 810,000) for the whole of the fishîeries, and that
is a nominal sun for the privileges whiich we have
coniceLed. I hope there is not a gentleman on
either sile of this -fouse wlo would call $10,(000 a
value for those concessions. I understand that they
are given from other motives and for other reasons
altogether. I know that when w'e came to value
these privileges a few years ago, we valued theu
more in huundreds of thousands of dollars than iin
tens of thousands, and I would be very sorry to let
it go forth that the sum which we charge for thei is
held to be remuneration for themi in any sense or
way. It miight huereafter comei up against us preju-
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dicially. But. assuning it to be, as I take it to be,
more init the nature of a nominal fee, intentded to
seclre a recognition of oir rights by those who
take ouit the licenses, althougli it is disputed thlat
it hias that effect, we would liot be acting wisely,
if we refuseil to recognize licenses issueid by New-
fou ndland, perhaps at half-price, or o ldifferent
Condilitioiis : and i take it that it is not desirable
just now. in view of the negotiations whiich I un-
dlrstand are penîding. to introdluce a clause which
iiight possiblv tenl to alienate further from us the
godl-will of the people of Newfoundland, wiich
we all desire t liold. This iglht be. coisidered
sliewha4i.t ii the nature of a challenre; and seeing
that the feeling is alreavdy strained alnost to the
extent of breakinîg, it is înot desirable that anty-
thing slhould be done to iiiceasc the tensionl.
Therefore, I ask the hon. gentleman ln(ot to press
th is iiniportanuit change withouit giving s time to
considrt it.

Mr. TUPPER. f course ttheve will be time to
cOnl-sidler it befor'e the ill is pîrocecîleil witi finîally.
(ertainîly, the lion. gentlemnan laboursi umler a mis-1
appreheision withr egard to the motive of the

overnment in iitroucing these wons. There is
iot the slighest desire to in-sert themîî froi anv
hostile spirit. There is nit a hostile spirit existing
(,n the purt of the ( overnment of Canada towards
Newfoulullaii, iii that sense ori in any othe'.

Mr. DAV IES (P. E. 1.) Tihere is thlought to be-

Mr. TUP[ER. There i'. ii is not, unîless the miaini-
temnanice of the riglhts of Canîada is tholiglit to be
hstiity: aid we are endeavouriig, as tthe papers
will showv, to resumîie the friendly relationis between
the countries whicb existed when there was no
imsunderstanug. But this ieasure in no way

concetris that important subject, aindi the nily
o)bject in suggesting these words is to prevenît
the privileges, whiclh hon. gentlemen opposite have
described as SI) imuportanit and valuiabfle, bemug pos-
.sessed by United States tisiernimen without their
pavinîg eveU that nominal suiu--witiout their pay-i
inge one single, solitary dollar. If these hiin.
gentlemen who have been discussing the subject
muîade one point clear, it is that we were iot sutti-
cieintly valuinîg the great privileges on our coast.1
anîd that for this suiall fee we were granting
tremenduious coneessions and perhap is injuing our
riglts under the Convention of 1818.

r r. )AVIES (u. E.I.) GivinIg up, as you calledi
it, iii 1888, the whole question.

Mr'. TUPPE. What I want to prevent is a
U-nited States vessel troinîgî to Newfoundland and
objtaining fiee liceise, whici our vessels cannot
obtain, and then coming back and enjoying o ouir
Coaists the saie privilege. We never camie t) Par-
liameit with a proposition like that. What we say
to Newfundland is: If yon will co-operate with
us, we will carry uit the original plan, but if youl
will nlot-and you certainly do nîot if you grant toi
the United States these privileges for nothing and
refuse theni to Caînadian vessels-it wil lbe inn-
possible for us to recognize tiose free licenses which
m(ay be granUted in the colonv of Newfouundlanil.
We imuust put wordils of this iniport into clause two,1
or we would be giving privileges to Uniitel States
vessels withouit a farthing in return.

MIr. LAURIER. I hope the hon. gentleman
will alow the' aimewndienit to stand and give the j

HoIuse time to consider it. For my part, it seens to
ne by this anenilinent. we are going t) check the
very object of the Bill. This ieasure is one of
.conciliation. Hoi. gentlemen opposite press this
Bill as a ineasure of conciliation. 'i'iey are aware
of the feeling of irritation whichi arose in the
United States tirougli our applyig custons regut-
lations teo Americanî tishermnei, u nder our inter-
pretatii of the Convention of 1.18. Ini con-
seqjuenice of this irritation, the 'Ireaty of 1888
vas, aunfortumatelv, unot negotiatedl, but the British

Coimmissiohers Nere so inic impressel by the
feeling of irritation in te United States, that they
it ioe Offered, penlding theil niegtiatioi of the
treaty. to undŽertake that the Canadian Govern-
ment would not oilit gu back to the system
adloptedil augainst American fishdierni of subjecting
thiemi to vexatioîuîs cuistois regulatin)s, but that for
a nomuuiinal consideration Ainerican fishernmen wouild
get aill the privileges tliey delmianlei. Liceises
were tlien issuetdu lby the Newfoundlaml ail the
Camialian4 (ovrmnents allowig American tisher-
Ien all the privileges denlied thliem iby the' Treaty ot
1818, and if au Amnerican tishieman took a license

frvomn the Newfouuuî laniî 1<(;olvernmîîenît hie le could enjoy
these privileges (in hie coansts of Canada, and a
siinilai .oncession was allowed by the Newfor.d-
land ;i'ovei*îîieret. Now the hon. gentleiman is

IoinI to delrt frin this. le stipuulates that if
tlhe licenises issue by tathe Newfoundland t.overnî-
ment are not exactly on a par with our own regula-
tions, tiey will not be recognized in ur country.

MIr. TUPeE. The licenses whicih the Ameri-
ean tisliermien will obtain fron the Newfundlaint
Governiumenît, nmi tlheir face and ternis, gralts onily

privileges in the ports f Newfound llaîad. Tl heT'v
are entirely different fron the licenîses grantedl un-
der thie moi/i. ri'ew/, as they liumit. vessels to the

ports of Newfundlam, sa tiat the Amiericanus can
have neo reason toi urge that they are ilisled.

Nlr. LAU RI ER. 1 accept the lion. geitleiian s
coîrrectioin, but it only shows the necessity for fuir-
the- aruginent. Let huin irive his aiendient as a
notice. so that we iiay have tinie to )consilem' it be-
fore it is ado)tei.

Mr. TUPPI'ER. I shall be happy to)iineet the
hon. geitleiiian'is suggestion. Ve wtill go tirough
the clauses al let the Bill remnain iii commînittee.

Mr. I)AVIES (.'E.I.l) Te hon. geitlemani ihas
said that the licenses granîted hy the Newfoudiîliaiil
Government were being granted withouît fee.

M %. TUPPER. So I unlerstand.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is it by statuite thaat

these licenses are issuied .'
Nr. TUPPER. Simply on the ternis (f an

Orler in Council, free licenses are gr'antel to> ves-
sels of Newfoundlianîîd and the United States on
equal terns. There is a bond given that certain
provisions of the Bait Aet will be recognized.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Does the hon. gentleman
state that those licenses are being issued to the
American fishernmen this year free ?

Mr. TUPPER. Yes.
Mr. 1)AVIES (P.E.I.) Because my information

is different.

Mr. TUPPER. I shall put the hon. gentleman
in possession of the information I have. I nove
that the following clause be added to the Bll
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ir. ALL8 (ithwell). ~When iay we expect
the returnîi for which I asked, givingî the reasoni foi
the delay iii the issue of the wr'its in the bye-elec-
tiolns

Sir .JOHN TH O.I\-S( )N. I called the attention
of the Secretary of State tb thai about a week ago.

suP111PLY.

Huse again resolveil itself iito (mm1iiîitt-ee of
Supply.

(Ii the om(miîîuittee.)

Iminigration-Agents in Canada.......$40,125

'Si RICHARD CARTWRIGHTW. Before we
discuss the itemîis of this vote, we ouglit in all con-
sciecue to have a stateiîemet fro'm the iead of the
departiient in reference to the policy of the Govern-
ment in resict to iimiiigratioin. As I have very
frequently lhad occasion to call the attention of the
House to this subject, the lion. gentleman muust
kiow tlhat his departmet stands convicted by the
late census of having most gr'ievouusly mtisled-I
will not say deceived--thie people of this couiitry
by the statenients which have been laid before the
House during dall these yeai's. Accordinîg to
the report-s of the departmteit, about 900,(XXl
immînigr'ants were brought to Canada during
the last ten years. If there le one particle
of foundation for these statements, if the
slightest dependence is to be placed on - the stiate-
ments which hiave been iade by the hton. gentle-
man and his predecessors in this regard, then, as I
-have repeatedly pointed out, the result lias been

Mr. TUPIER.

Ca.rtwrighit) w-as a member. We hav e no reason to
douht that the information we have o)btained froiî
our officers and from the collectors of customns in
the different, ports iu the Dominion, is accurate
as a record of inmnigration. but not iciluding
emigration. With regard to the number of people
who nav have left the country, of course weé
have no' record. A record of those who may have
left the country lias not been kept, and I think it
bas been admitted by the oithcials of the Unitel
States that any attempt to keep a record of the
number of people who pass toanid frobi îetween the tw.
coutitries ias been a failure. That hafs been adiiiitted
by oie of the leading members of -the Government
in the United States. With regard to the immigra-
tiot policy of the (Governient, it is, so fir as I am
awtre, to continue the saine policy whicl las been
in existence for the last few years. The uover'n-
ment are offering every inducement they pos.sibly
can to intending inîni grants to this country. W'e
have advertised the aivantages of Cimada on tlie
continent of Europe and also iii G9reat Britaini, and
there lias been no time since I have had the honour
of being ait the hiead of this department when w'e
have had a better prospect of immigration and of
obtaining a good class of immigrants, than we have
this yeair. Last year we endeavoured to let those of
our people w ho had gone to the western States know
that we iad advanttages to offer in Canada thiat were
hetter than those they iad in the western
States, and I ain glad to say that last season we
liad between 2,(X) and 30(0 settlers who came in
fromt South Dakota, North Dakota, Nebraska and
other parts of the western States and the
chaiices are that this year we will have a very
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3. The authority if the Governor in Council that in the last tei vears we have lost a million
ssue of such licenses shall forthwith inc eh ai ahalf of people out of Canada ; but if. as Ioîmmunicated to the Senate and House of Coin-
Canada. if Parliament is then in session, but if suspect, the census returns will show that the
in session, within ten days of the connence- whole of the retun-us made to us by the Departmienit

next 5ession. of TIunigration have been based on a huge iistake,
ittee rose anid reported progress. to use the mihlest tern, have been based on a nost

deplorable error, we shouli have the explanation
SECOND READING. of the hîead of tlie departnent as to the immigrants

. .i w-ho have bEen settling in Canada. Ve have alsoo. .>f to auithorize ite coveyanc to the Ea right to, know what policy the Government areionl of the city of- 'ormnt )of Certain r1- going to adopt in the future in regard to iimmi-
ttrationi. On all that, we should have a very fuill

FISH ERI ES. statemientfron the Minister aid fromu the Govern-
ment geierally lefore thiey demuand froml us any

AVIE-S (1P. E. 1.) I oulasktheNlinlistr su or sums of money for the purpose of iînuni-
gard to the subject we were discussing a gration, and I ihope te Minister will be prepared
or tw<o ag(o, the Hou>1se iay hope to be to make that statement. I tind nothiug iu lis re-

n possession of the despatcles to w1hich port shedding any light on the subject. I find
erred on previons (occasioiis, ite despatch tliere a Series of iIeagre refereunces to wlhat bas
Kiutsford of the ltli Felbruary, aid the OCCuIIedl, huit no<> exIliatiin anid n Ix)reasoli is

1 madlebythisGover ttothe G ern-given to u as to whiy th ile departumienit shiouli have
New'foundlandl been so egregitusly mistakeln as to tie returs tiey

.have made of tlhie iiigrants set-tled in Canada
7Ul PERI. Iam now,'as %was tihen. in du rtithe last tenl years as eelisuiis retuins show
pectancy of the requisite authority tg> ay !temto have been.pers on ite Fable of tie House, aid I willt
as sooni as I receive the authority. Mir. CA RLING. The returns which have been
AURIER. Are yot inot tired expecting inade to tis House as to tie uinbier of immuîi-

UPPER.--smthnes I doget tiredTL 'PIiR. S<,îtinsIdo> &et tiu'cd. -r-ttti aii(.;iada wereC orrect aliîd accuu'a.,ite
)A VI ES (P. E.1. ) 'lhei there îîwilll be' no llLley(t f
or1 ur waiting in expectation of these etu ae?

duwmiî, fthecy havehI)ecti certitieil loy Uie utiieus
U P>PER. On011 onday I will le able tostati<>ied at the ports (f elitry, aîîdte saine
orle detinlitely onthle sbet systei whih lias been adopted dy te present

Government was follwed by the Goverimient of
whIich the ielier for Southi Oxford (Sir Richard
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large inîunigratioi from the Uiited States. Thle
mnînlber of immigrants that ca.mîe in last year
wias very satisfactory, and, coisidering ail the
ditliculties we have hal to conîtenid wit.h in the
North-West, in the past, I aLi glad to say that
the people seem to appreciate the oflès ve make,
and, as I liave said, we expect a vei y large
iigration this yeatr, not onliy frouin Europe,
bt also fron the Uniited States. I think the
hon. genitleiani 5is aware of the inducements
that the (overnmenît offer to intending settlers.
To every liead of a family taking up 160 acres, a
bous of 81<) will le given and a honuls of 5
to every member of the family over twelve vears of
age. Tlhat otTer is niow made, iii addition to the 100
aitcres Of lanld, to inunigii 'raunts comIuing( from Gureat
Britain and Iremd ,adil although not many have,
so far, taken advantage of that libi eral offer, we have
reasoi to believe that in csqece of the infor-
mationî given to people in the ol coiitiry a large
muinber' coiniig in] this year will take adlvantage of it
and become settliers iii the Nortl-West. I have
informuîation fromi all parts, froum Icelaml. oani
fromn Ir'eat liritaîii, anid froimi the conîtiient and
from our ageuts iii the United States, that this
yeair l very large number of inunîigranîts will colme
ilito our counîtry. I mlighît state tliat the Govern-
nent have decided, after very fuil consideratioi,
that it wuld be wise to transfer the immigration
iranch of the Agriculture Departmîîent to the
Departieut of liîterior. Nearly all the imigaiits
thiat comiie to this Couiltry go to the west for the

puipose of takinig îupi frce homesteads and free
grraiits oîf land. As the Departiient of literior lias
a large statf of oticiails coieeted with the lands inu
the North-West, inluding a land comiiiissioner.
land guides aid lau ageits. able to give every iii-
fori-ation tlat iiiigranîts may require, it is
t houghit. well to imake this trausfer, awd lby doinig
so wev hiope to save a good deal of mioney.. IJiusteal
of haviig two st.affs, we will have ini the future but
oie staff, who, wit.h Iisoime adhitiois, will be able
to dischiarge the duties that will devoIlve îuponî
thei. Thiat is one of the chanîîges thiat. lias beeii
ari.rned1 andl wvillbe carried out. I lbelieve that
the efforts of the departuient and of the Governu-
lielt will be devoted to dloiig everything that cani
be lone to advertise our icoituitry, aLnd t show the
alvaitages we possess over ahnost every other
conitry ; and we hope thiat in consequeice of the
piblicity that. bas beeni given, ainil the inu.ltcemîîeints
that are offered, a very large immigration will tind l
its way into our North-West, ani that that couli-
try will sooni be tilled up witlh a rugged and iduilus-
triouis poplulatioi.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Well, Mr.
Chairmaii, this is precisely w-hiat we have been told
timîîe after time for the last ten years, alhiiost rerhi4.
ip.Q.v.simIi: aud witli the statemeit I lioldin my hand
I nus say thehon. genitlenuan doeshiimself verylittle
credit. ami does his departmuîent nîo credit aiall, if
that. is al-lthe explanation lie lias to give to us of
the fact that whereas his departuient. alleged that
886,0(M) immigrants were brought inîto Canîada
within the last tel years, our ceusus returns show
that our total population bas only inicreased by
5(0),0(0). The hon. gentleman telIls us that he bas
io means of ascei-taining, andi his departmnent lias
no means of aseertainiing, whethier it was true or
false that the immigrant settlers in Canada

iaiouitetd to 1i2,458 in 1881, 133,(KM) in 18S2, 103,.
(KM) in the suceeding yeaîr, 79,0(00 in 1885, 84,00()
in 1886, aud so on. Well. Sir, if that is ail the
explanation the hon. gentleian hlas got toofier us,
lie woul11 do iiifiniitely better- to save the 200,)4>
whicli he now proposes to expenld on immigration.
The lion. gentleman's policy and the policy of his
frienîds lias resuilted in thtis : that. while tley claimî
to have brought 88ixi iminiigrants ilto Canada,
we wiill find wlien the ccnsus returns according t(o
nationality are laid before us,. that of the 886,00),
iot IlL e it (M)M) of all these
people who havIre bror glit here noe or Iess at
our expense, have remiiaiinel in Ciaada. I had
hop)Ied that the honl. genitlemlan and fthe oen
ment, having consiered thlis qliestioi, w bl have
.eei prepared t; siumit to is sioiie rational ex-

rplaniat.ioni of what has occutrred, and also that tley
woull bave been preparci with somîe hei ter policy
foi the future. Telii policy lias Leei a total and!
radical failure fromt start tinish. Thîey have
roIglht. n iigrants of anyV value tg this c11un-

try, exep)t a few who have displaced8 >ur native
population. i believe that if the results of the im-
mîîigrati on policy were examlîinei, it would lie founîd
Sthat the oily immîigranîts who have comeu to
Canada ani have remaiied lere. of a class vhîomîî
we desire to have in Canada, are persons w.h1; couie
in without any refereice vhitever to) the Inîînîigra-
tion Departmillent. hie exaliniation I hlave beeni
able to make into the question leads me to believe
that, alnîost the claire îînlber o f iiigrants which
are alleged to have been brouglt lire b1y the( t)v-
ernmient, have been ibrouîglht more or less at he
instigation of the vaims tranîspormtation agenicies,
railroatd aind stea oat companies, anl thy have
had no sort of inteition of stayinig in (lCanada, but
have Iade Canada metel a teîmîporary lialting place
biefore they proceeded to the United States. Thlat. I
beieve, is to a great extent the whole listory of
the expenditure that lias takien place. amounting to
several millions duing the 1 ast tel years. But
thiere is aniothler sie to this quuestion which the
lhon. gentleman lias ent.irely ignored. -Now, I have
often contended in thiis H(ouse and elsewheret tlhat
we are committing an atrocious iece of folly in
bringinîg iiîînigraînts fromiî foreigin coutries. ai a
great expense to thie people of Caada. whîo, to all
iiitents and purposes, such of tlem as rain here
simply thruist our own people out of employmîeut,
Mr simîply drive our o'wn people over the border. I
will lie far more disposed to assist the ( overimient
witlh a grant if they woulul use it for the purpose of
keeping our owin people in our own country, and
prom1otingthe settleteit.of the Northeliest by our
own countrymîen fron the older provinces, in place
of briiging European inlînigrants over liere. It
appears to uie at this present moment to be a mllonîs-
trous piece of absurdity for us to pay foi the intro-
duction of European inuigrants hiere, while at the
saue moment it was known to every man in this
Parliament that tens and uiindreds of thousands
of our owni people are yearly leavinîg our older
provinces and seeking homes in the United
States. I submîit that the true inmnigration
policy for the Goveminent to pursue is to direct
their attention to faeilitat.ing the settlenicut of our
own people fromi older provinces in the North-
West Territories. I have no objection whatever to
men from any other country, men of good hiealth
aid good hlanits, coming and settling in onu ow
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country : but I have the strongest objection toseeing
our ownV people driven out of this eountry, as they
are being driven out, and seeing tiem replacel by
a wholly inferior class from the more or less pau-

perised c'ouitries of t lic <. world. I do not know
what result is likely to arise from the proposed
transferrence, of whicl the \linister speaks. of a
branc liif his departument to the I)epartment of
the Interior. ''ie mode in whiclh the Departnment
of tie Inmterior las been imanagel up to the present
timne, is mt calculatel to inspire with implicit conl-
fidence the mnembers of this House in the wisdomi of
the p1ropostl eclange. Up toi the presenît timuîe the
Departinient of the liate.rir lhas lben nearly as lu-
successful as the I)epartient of I îîîmmiigration ini
promiîotingt settleiieit iii umir coiulntry. lie resuits
of the sale of land iii the. North- West. the results
of settlemient iii the Nort-est, te extenit toi
whieh iwe have deprived ourselves of aill coutrol1
over tlat territory. are anythng but. reassuring.
On the whole I am incliied to think, if tliat is toi
be the policy of the Government, tley will do fair
better to place the monev ini the iaml s of the
Local G4overmnnents in tlie North-West. They
have. at all evenits. a direct stronig personial
interest, so to speak, in promilotingr the settlememnt.
of this country, and I am inclined to think tlhey
would exert themselves to the bestt of their power
to proimlote it. I doult very mîîuîclm wlether the
l)epartmîenit. of the lInterior. altlhough it may have
certain conveniienices suct as the hon. geiitleiiian
has alluded to, is likelv to make any1 1.mre of a suc-
cess thiani tie )epartiment of luniration las done
in the way of settlinmg uip the North-West, and so
far- i .înst sav thtat ail we are at presenît aclievinig
by this exIpenditure is simply to bring a numlber of
people. more or less unftit for settleient in Canala,
into tiis counmtry. They drift to oui large cities
ami towns, aid there, a., I have seenl aind as every-
body w-ho has hal anytling to do witl the charities
of these large places kiow, thev forum a section of
the populatiou of a very umlesirable class. There
is a smnall part whio no doubt fori lesirable citizenis,
but a very large nummber of theî indeed are men
whom Canada could d very well without, and whi.
at the very best are exeedtiigly inferior to the
people wlio are daily and hourly leaviig uder the
present Admiînistratioi. I must say that I think
that the whole of this money we are asked to vote.
judging the future by the past, is likely to le en-
tirely wasted umless most radical changes are iii-
troduced by the GCoverniiient in the mode if ad-
iniistrationu.

Nir.CHARLTON. Iwish tootferafew remarks,
before this item passes. upon the policy of the
Governmeanet in securming immigratioi. If we bring
inmigrrants into this counmtry it is nmecessary, as a
preliiinary step, to take measures to promote their
welfare and comfort, and the policy of the Govern-
ment should be one condlucive to their prosperity,
and one calculated to make the country a desirable
one for thei to live iii, Onie cailculatel to assist them
when they come here to make progress in the accu-
mîîulation of property, anol a policy tlat would min-
ister to the iecessities and wants of the citizens.
That there is sometthing wrong with the condition of
a'airs in this country is evidenced by oir eensus re-
turns and the various sources of information open to
us with respect to this matter. We have, as the hon.
member for South Oxford iSir Richard a

Sir RIUieano CanRTwarm&uT.

sad, a very unsatisfactory exhibit made by tie last
census returns. an exhibit whiîch I am sure imust
strike with pain every ienber of the House to
whichever siole he belo gs. The increase of a little
less thai 12 per cent in our population in the face
of the fact that we hal receivel 8S6.(
immigrants duing the ten yeam, is a
very startliiig revelation. We 'started at
the commencement of the decale closing iii
1891, with a popuilation of 4.:i24,000l. 'l'le uatural
iciase (f popilation iii ac. eintry like Camlaa I

estimate a-t 25 per cent, which is a lomw estimuate.
The le>lpulhaition of the Unlitei States increased
over 30 per cent durimg eachm dc-adle from 1790 to
1830 : the naturad iirease oif population lbetweenl
1830 and 1840 was 29 per cent andl ai fraction over,

and tle nmaturaIl increase i n1><1 p lation umi bIetweenl
1840 aml 1850 was o(ver 25 per cent. so I assmime
that our niatural increalse is at least 25 per cent in
tei years. If tlat is the case we shoumiol have addel
toi our ju.populiatioi 1,81AM., if we had nloi immiligra-
tiou whatever. Iut in addition toi thatl iatural
iicrease. we have rcceived 880,>(10 inmnigrants.
we have received 38<.M> miore immigrants than
itr total increase of popilatio i urii tn vears.
aidil this umakes mno iallowance for the litfrence lie-
tweenm the bi-th rate ail death rate tif these iimiini-
trants. wlicl in teln years woull have swollenî thmat

munber by 50.,M0 at least. This, hîwever, is not
takei ais an elemient in the calcuilation. Wh lien wv
coie to anuialvse these figures we tind that
we liave lIst :*380,EMN>---to> say nothinig of the
differece ietweeii the liirth rate a the
death rate of the immigrants we have receivel -
so that, adding the natuiral increase. we have lost

,50), (m) of ir lpopulation in ronil inbers, oi.
to lie more correct, 1,460,(X). 'Thlis is a comition tif
thincrs that at requir-es considerat-imn. A younmg counmt ry
like this with iuiliinitei esources, with millions if

r-es Of fertile lands lot. yet lbrouumglht îuide- culti-
vation, with elno-imoums minieral resources, with
enorimous timiber resouirces. w-ith the best fisheries
in the world, with ai gool geographicail position, one
of the provinces hiavinig the best commercial positium
on this continient with respect to the other comiîmmon-
%wealths -witi iall thiese social, eominercial, ami
climatie condlition.s, and with an energetic and
virtuous population, I say that, under all the-se
circumuist.aices. to )pr'eseit sucli a showiig as we do.
with a paltry increase of 5(4,000 in temn y-ears., an
increase of less thmni 12 per ceit, calculating that
dumring that timie we receivied from the oldl vorld
886,4000 immmiigrants, it is a staîte of things that
reqiires most serions consideration. It is time to
stop iad see whaît is the mîatter. This is lot m

party question ; the life of the nation is at stake.
If this condition of? thinîgs is to continue it is
no lise to talk- of party squaîbbles aid party
divisions, becaunse we shall soon have no couitry
niless we can remove the evils unow exi.stiigç

and in progress. whichi threaten to destroÿ
the comnmiunity. Sommethinmg lias to be doue.
We are mot going to eure this great evil 1-y
the votiig of a siipply of limoney to induce iimmuii-
gruits tu pass thuroiîuih this country on their way to
the United States. Ve must do someting to keep
ouI- own citizemns here. Ve mnust do sonething to
keep iummigrants from the old world who comue
here, andumiless we canI do these thimgs we miglht
as well close up our experimnents of creating a
nation hiere. haVIlt laIs toi de onvie A The hion.
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Mlinister tells us that lie lias taken pains to informn
immigrants that we offer greater iiducemueints liere
than do the western States. Have we greater in-
ducements to offer ? I saw a statement the other
day givenI by the ownier of a consigiînmîent of lhorses
at Suspension Bridge. He was sending severalcar-
loads througli to New York to be sold for use on
ice waggons in tliat city. Ie shipped thet fron
Jiwa, anMd he could place tim in New York at
pries whicli wonl Ienable iiii to pay S25 per head
mor'e in lowa than h couîld in the Province of On-
tarit). lThe freighlt fromn low-a to New York is 1
per hiorse. 'lie freight froni Ontario to New York is
.5 aid the duty $30 per heid, iîaking a total of
$35, anid the freiglht fromn Iowa to New York heing
0nly :S10, the aîlvantage posesseil by the lowa
farmnerwas equal to :S25 on each hoirse. NONw, that
is what is the miatter. Thie States are practically
11ur1 on1ly market foir lorses, for slieep and fi b'harley.
It was shwin herc last iîglht that. two-rowel barley
can bc sold iii England for 4 to S cents peru iinsiel
more tlan six-rw barley woill briig foir export
to tlie United tates, lut t he fact wils lot deniil
tliat barley wit h the duty takcn uff, cou l
be sold for export. to the Sta.tes fr' 24 cents a
Iisliel filire at tI is îliiîneilt tliai two- owell 1iarleV
woîlîl Ìîî'ilig iii ' lgland. We are Illguisling iii
('aliala becaus Iwe al'e exelti-leil from our llatidra
miarket. and becianse we are siut out from our
ei îtiiiilica tioî with tli.e great on inlonwealtlîs <il

tiiis contilnenlt. We ar'c debarrel fri tlle market
Of >,( MN(M, pt(>'o iltu lr (liis,. dlind we are look-
ing fr îmarkets in tie West indies ilI throniouit

hlle woirl.

Commlîittee rose. and it bling .,i 'lck, the

Speaker left tie Cmir.

After Recess.

sECONDl RA DI NG.

hill (Ni). is) to revive mili :îîîneid the
respcting tle Ottawa, W*adliigtoi land New

aiiil Bridge ( ompany.--(.\l r.
I>înîdas.)

Act.,

Rtoss.

SUIPPLY.

HoIîuse again iresolved itself inîto Conunittee of
Suppjly.

(In1 the Conitittee.)
.\lir. CH A R LTON. Mr. Clirmai, at the timlie

t he Chair was vacated at six 1'clock I was engageil
in malikiiig a fei w remarks on tlisi'l proposed vote for
promoting iiimimigration int. Canada. h'lie object of

1 r'omîîoting inniîxîg'ration is tii inicrease the population
of the country, thereby developing its resour'ces,
addinîg to its wealth, and adding to the r'eatnîess
of the country throliugh the inireease off nîumuîbers
and pri'ductive capacity and pover. Vhile we
are thus engaged in the business of promoting
immigration, theC overniiment are puirîsuing a policy
thiat is at the saie timxe lriving away the popula-
tion of the country. I took the liberty to call the
attention of the House to certain faets in connec-
tion with the increase of population in this couitry:
or rather, to speak more properly, with the loss of
population in this country ; because the increase of
population has been very snall, not as great as the
natural increase, leaving out of the question the
immuigration uinto Canada. I pointed out that the

loss of population between 1881 niil 1891 had been,
in round mînmbers, 1,5(M.,(00 souls, that our popula-
tioni accordinig to the censuis retu'ns had increased
504,(M) in roumd i înuhers, and that it was clained
that wvei had reicivel an inmhiiigr.ation of 886,(NM)
souls. I poiited out al.so> that the iatural
increa.se of the population during that period was
nearly 1,19NM) souls, and that we hiad lost our
natural increase. anid ha lost very iearly 380,MM)
of the imumligrati< besidies the natuiral inicirease.
Now', Siu, the cesus of the United States, in
1881, liselo>sed the fact that. thlere were at that
time 719,M) iative-born Canlalianîs living in that
counlîtr'y. It also gave the mun1111ber tif chiien of
these iiitive-bin anais, born iin the States, at
9036.(0). Upn thle same bte: asis of elculationi the
tmnliber of clitlrei if nativ- n Canadians in
tihe states ii 1890 would have beei aibolit. 1.35I.1M)(.
If w e t hen take ir.to accoli .tlie 1,5î.U poput-
latio Iost tgi this i colunittry in ite last î dca le, the
71 .0(N) that, were ili the States at the cniiimellce-
ment o4f thte ieemle--of course til iir il hadl
imiishdbydeath <hlilinieg th iei<l since. 'but

that lss iail beenmoe tlan copeisat ed for, biy
the childrei biri in the States of immîigrants that
lad gne. frimi this colntry ti the States, and
which are not accountitei fi r -andîl ;îl to that the
numi1ibel. of childreiln in t lt:States in 1890. bon of
C.uîialiain parcits. we have a lss to this counltry
froin this sour'ce of :.50,yM souîls. If this cal-
etîlation is tr'ue, aniil I 1 believe it is, h:ul there
beenI Iexi ullis, tli pubii1itiin of 4Caiala to-day
slhonhil hlave beeI S.350.HMM. But 11we di liot take
inîtoî accoiunt t lie grldi ld'el in the States liiill
of ciildrlten 'of (lailianiail parents. We do not take
inito account the l<Ioss tii tihis counîtry of iiîunmigralnts
leavin'g Caiadia for the States in all t.es ears
ziuice Confederatioi an bI eforic. We doi nuot take
mtut aceiat the chililirei oif these imigrants born
ii the States, aId w wiouldl have beei bori, w'e
1înîaV assiti n. 111 i Caiada. liail the iiîîigurants -s who
camlle to Caiaa 'reiained here. It is susceptible of
mathematical lemonst ration that if there iad bjeen
IO exeus froxi this collitry of nîiat.ive-bornî'îî citizens
or of foreigners wlo came liere fromin the old world
to imàake their lioies iii Caiada, the po ipulationî of
this couniitirv wuild be ,0M) souls, and we are
to-niiht discussg ai item for' getting into tlhis
country imigrants. while the people of this
counitry are leaing by ,livthlousanldsý. NWe are attemlpt-
ing to till a ba1rel by pouîrig in at the .sp)igot aid
leaing thet uinglole pen'. The result is that
we have got in alada les thian lialf the popula-
tion wve wuiîlid hiave liai if tie exodus fromn
this country hiail not b)eei as it lias been.

Nov. whiat is the natter Periaps I might an-
swerthe questionsomewhat differently froM myli hon.
friend the Minister of Finance. and the aiisver I
shoulul giive to that question, if I gave a tr'uthful
answer, would, ii iv opinion, relect somxewhat
upon the 31inister of Finance and his colleagues.
I do not wish to be offensive to thein, but we iust.
deal withi facts as they exist. There are sever-d
things the iatter. 'T'he hole policy of the (overn-
ment for years has been of a charaeter to produce
thuis result. We have disguîsted the people of this
country with the character of the policy of its
Governent :oui' (errvmuaner Bills, our Frani-
chise Acts, the corruption and loodling that prevail,
the National Policy and mxauy other things. which
have lad a tendency to drive the population out of
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thi.s country. P eople become disguste : tley set
the debt piiling up : they see the taxation froim eus-
tons in creasing :,they see the inordinate increase
iii ti expeiinditure : tey see the Goverinment ear-
ryinîg out the policy of brilbing constituîeicies liv
Act of P arliamuent at wholesale, and bribing them
hv îuer us of armies of soollers at retail : thev see
tiie orruption pervalinig every department of the
(sovernmîîenit : and osur peiple are leavin I the
coultry Eindisgust. Lt is iseless to) talk of retfken-1
ingi. tiis country by appropriations for imigration.
as long as these riant evils drive the population
fromit the counitry.'Now. tle National Policy, Si far1
as fiscal rasons an ibe assignîedu, has prohllced verv
grivo'us resuîlts in this couintrv. It. has failed to
t'ed em one singile promilse maie in its belialf when
it weit ilnt operation, ot givingl us, for ilîstalice.
a home mîarket-

N. FO)STER. I ls njot like to interrupjat the
lion. gentleman. I know t hat lis discussion is
pleasanit te himlself, and ai aiother tiie it
might be quite iii orler :but I d)o not see tlnut it is
ii lrder to -nligh t. oni an itemii f wniii griii i-It iun, to
go ilito a hiiseiissio of the general policy of the
Go~<vrmniient.

Nir. CH AU LTON. Thuis opeis a wide tiehul.
.Here is an appropriation firbi the purpse oif adlim
to t le populat oli aid proserit y of t his colin try.
Ain I to b e tol> tliat it is out. of ord 1er to point out
that while we are eneavuring to bring people iito
tie cumitr the Gvernmet are punrsuing a pliev
wlich telius to drive tihe omut :Surely the point
(f oider taken byI tlle Nliniisteir of Finanmce 1Ss not
well taketi iii thislistanice.

NI)w% we Mwill go' n to dliens the qtuiestisii. low î

we can icrease the populatlion and prospeity of
this counîtry. \e will son point ut to) tlese
hnii. enteIie t hmistakes they lhave :ule : we
will o 'si to exhort thelmto.) ilopt anl tetlicieint
polie\ for' retainîing al increasing outr poplatio :
amili ail this will be ftrilt in rdter. 'elie National
Policv, I was about to say. hlias been, not a pro-
miluter Of inluigrationî. bit a îet innigratil
agenxt for the coliitiry ess the line : and if ol H
fiends opposite wis.t go out of the business of
acting as imnigr'ation agents four the Uitel State,
there are certain tlinîgs tlhev walt to do. Of cour'sl 1e
mi a1Iopiiatioi for ,îbriigin immhuîigtrî'ants to paiss
throughl u country to thie United States is one
thiin.g ibut they liadL betteir alopt. somiie plan to
retaii those people when tlhey arrive hierîe, anid it is
quite iii orler to liscuss that. As I was about to
sav, the National Policy hia been--

Mr. CHAIRM AN (M1. S eu-E. I tlinîk I
mnust ask the hon. genitlemnanî to contine iunîself to
the item unider consideration. whieli is a vote of
31 .44 Mfoir agents at Moitreal and Quebee.

MI'. CHA RLTON. We are dealiing withthe
wiole subject of the inhhnnigration appropriation.

Mr. CHAIRMAN. I think that an olil parlia-
mentarian like the hon. nember eau lardly excuse
himîself hy saying ttat lie is dealing directly with
the question of iniîunigrationt, wliein lie is discussing
the National Policy.

Mr. CHARLTON. Well, M r. Chairman, if you
upon your honour as a gentleman and ii your posi-
tion as chairmnan of this coimnittee, will risk your
reputation by asserting that the National Policy
bas nothing to Io with peopling this country or

Mr. CuaRtToN.
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driving people from this country andi has no bear-
inig on the question hefore us to-night, then I shall
hîave to isit down. But I thlink I ami in order.

Mr. CHAIRNIAN. I must say that is my rul-
ing. wihether I am sustained by the House or not

Ir. (HARLTOX . Veiy well. we dil pass t-o
anothuer subject. the subject of taxation, which
inay possibly have somne beariml onîi the question of

ieta g uiiir population or1 offermng imduceients
t) people to come anid settle iii the country. (înder
the custois haw of this Country

hue hn. NIEMIERUS. Order.
'r. CHIArLT(.N --we have taken( eut of the

pockets of the people Ly e'ustoms taxes il the last
tel years, .2:L4,0M.<x).

Nr. CH ÁIRNIAN. I thiink the nii. gentlemain
is wivandserinîg initso anot hier sub ject wich îl is just as
iirrelevatt the qiuestioi as the one he left.

M r. CHA Rl ILT(X)N. Verv well. Mr. Chairian. w
wN ill take up another' siîhjet. I muilist coIfess thuat
I ami smiipriise thlat olutbhl meimiber of thîis lîouse.
in attemui)tiung to leal with the questionu uduler lis-
cLîssiol. aId Ii poulitinîg omut facts eitirely pertilient
tso the case, soliuld bie r'ule.h o iut of orl'er lin telt-
arbitrary imîannîer l n uhih y'su have rulel Ie suit
9)11 thiis s5eetnsionli.

Simne hon. N .N I RS. Oler, order. A polo-
L9ize.

-Nlr. (HAR LTON. I wil apologize to the ex-
teit that I de i) t suppose the chiairmiian would 'e
iiitelntionllyh N arLitrary, biut he ias ruîîleud me uo<sut iii
a inannuier- niscmh I ledd. fri" s nimimy staninlllsfblt. to be
arlrary. Now Sir. I c ume ts aunither feature of
tite s svtr ent poliey which iuoubtedli has
vey grat intilneice lipoieli ql suest ion (f the desir-
albility of this counltrl'y as a phce of residence, that.
i:ý. the phywhlichi placeis the s.ettler, thet labourIIer
""4 sltlie i'"ulm-cel' at a great udiisasvatage the
c.st. of everythmg they have to purchase. r iii-
stanuce. when the purchaser speinds 2.25 for coal
oil, li gets o ' a dllars w'orth. When the farmier
v ishes tophae balbd Wir'e. le pays l50

fu' a dollars worti. Whe hle purl ases bidig
twmiîîe, the poliey of tlte Governimiemnt comlpels hiunî
tg) pay S1.441 foru' a sollar's worth. If lie wats to
bhsuy a for'k, lue pays 1 m.6 for what lie 'would get
for' a dllair but fori the ph i of the Gvermnîienit.
If lie 'wants to biu ses he pays 1.50 wliere le
woulhl otherwise oily pay a dcllar. He pays 81 .50
foru a dllar" worth of iails. $1.35 for a dollar's
worti of cotton, 1.35 foru a dollar's worth of earth-
enwar'e. fr'omi h1.44) te )1.8 fo' a dsllar wor'th )f
wolletn goods, alnd so on. I will not weary oui, as

youî aidy thinuk me ott of order, byw going'extenu-
sively intit thismatter. Wlien the farmersettleshbis
store bill at the end of the year lie pays $140 for'
w'hat he w'oulld get for $100 but foi' the policy of the
Nliniisteir of Finanice. The resuilt is, that during the
past ten years the people of this countr'v lave had
to pay iin custolis taxation 8227,000,000, and pro-
bably twice as muichi more nii iîeîelental taxation to
private interests, or a total of 8454,(00),000 inci-
dental tax added to the direct tax. This aimuicnts
to8150 per leai for the last ten years for every man,
woman and child in the country fromt direct and in-
direct taxation ; anid that lias somiîething to do with
the question of peopling this country, and promoting
its 'prosperity, and it is the policy pursued by lion.
gentlemen opposite whiihl has brought this country
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toý the Condition it is nowu in. It iks that po)licy
which lias shiut it ont of its natural market. It is
that policy whicli ias piled on the shoulders of the
people these inordinakte bur-dens. It i-,thtt policy
which has rani up our deht froi 87,NN,(NM> to
S1234.4N),(). and hias increased our expenditure
froîin .l:,<rn), Mto $37,(MK>.(M>. It is tîhat poliey 1
whiich li has increasel the cistioms taxation froi
S9,NMM,0<)<) to $24,NN),0NNJ. It is that policy whiulh
lis increasel our debt. taxation. andml expeiiture
frim thiree tg) tive times as faîst as the population
has increased. It is that policy whic lihas a bear-
ing plion the quetiond whetler this country shaill
h>e petiple o v mdhni r become aliost iIpu-11 I
lated!. It is tim pliev wîhcli lias a îbearing on the
question wiether- we will be able to retain the mim-

grants right yiv ieans of the appropriations
t ie <isove'iiinent cail onma s t., ttmake, or whether
thbey will only arrive here tg drift away 1y the
uillion as tle ave doue hitherto, anl he>lpto

.he vil the greatnes;s andl the res-mrces of aiothleu
nation. It was perfectly proper tri allude to> these
inatters in cionection with ie discussion of the I
iten we live undier consideration t.o-nîiglt.

.lr. CH A110A N. If tlie hon. gentlemnan wish1es I
to> appeal against thie ruig of the Chair. lie thais ;a
riht to di sp, but lie lias no iglit toi retet upaion it.

-Mr. CIA R LTON. I leuv that I have, either: '
direct lv or i'nlirect ly, rellected lupoli your 11 ruling,
Sir. uiless yi consider yourself responsible for
iiis piicy. i have been talking abut th genral
poblicy o(f tlie coitry, abouit the paIrtictlar questioi

f of if the couitry, and11l tlhe ieals to
.MTul'e it. in order Ito aisctrtaiii wietiILr Willlie î
able tio people thi.s countryM. or iot.

AIlr. FOSTERL'. Tell us abou'ut the liutffal' ijinter-

I r. 'Il A I' LT)N. If the hon. geuntleiiiauti will
get the itein aînd ieal it. I will tel!lhim. I cial-
leiie hiin to p>rdiuiiice that itei., anil read it so tliat
wetinay have it iii liscission iow.

NIr. FOSTER. Pull it out of your vest pocket.
Mîr. CHA R LTON. I chalenge the ilinister toi

readil it.
NI r. IW ELL. Can yîu lot repeat it ?
M r. CFIA R LT( )N. I read it once ani iy

lieiorv is not as g ood as that. I disclairan-
tiigr muore tihai a serions lesire to have that
Iuitter placed before the House. As reference lhas
Leen made to) it by the linister of Finance. let
liiimi proiuice the article andt read it.

'Mr. FOS'TER. Voi w-ant to get it in the

3Ir. CHA R LTON. Noue but a coward woiuld
umiake allisioîn to a thing and refuse to give a
gentleiuaîn upon whoi imputation has been cast the
chance to refute it by withliolding the charge to
whicli lie ailuded.

If the (overnîîîent desire to promiote the popu-
lation and prosperity of tiis country, let thei
retire the mnonopolists fron ipower, and let thein
,ive attention to the iiiterests of the fariner
aînd the labourer. The restilts of their policy with
regard to the natural markets of this country are
very strikingly set forth by a comparison of the
Trade and Navigation Returnîs with the United
States for a period of years. In 1866 our exports
to th4at country were $40,00,00 in round numbers.

Ili 1891 thiev were 841,ÇNM>.<N). Now, Sir. takinig
inito acc....otîunt the short returuis of nearly 83,4M40,NN>
ii round nubihers laîst year. our exports last year
were less thau in 186(i.

.\Ir. (HAIRMAN. I iust ask t hon. gentle-
man to colnfinîe hiiself to the iteiî.

.\l. LA LRI ER. Are we to îunlderstandu4u thiat
uîponî a uestin uof tliis kil, when ile iovernment
are askiig au appr.opriaticoIn for imiuigration. the
House is ntot at liberty ti discuss Al 1 uestiolis
wlichlihave a bearing uîponu tihis policy It seems
to mle this rlis nmot in accord w itii the1 ruiles fÀ
the House, as I îuimerstand tieim. At the openinîiî
of the eommlllittee tou ythe haî iion. mîîember for
South 4Oxford reiu·ired. whaît is always givel i
England and selm mij tis country, froms the
Nliister ini ebae of thtese estimates, a eteral
staitemlieit of the peylic of the conlîtryv. TIs js
alwayis oine i Engilandîil. Nu Nlinuiter thiere woihl
lreaiuu oif askiig t HoulII),îse ti% vote anii aplroiation
suci ais this unless he gave detinitely the t easons
for urgin tet expenituti1. he ho. membeUh-
for South)xfforl inlvitedi scli ali xo fini the

uvernmenit. lThe Miuliister of Agrienlture gave it,
aindil niow the whle suhjeci is ini orlde. ail it seems
to Ite the ruling of tle ('hair would coitine Ils
wit lii nrieaîsonal)le limits. Ve aire diScuîssijng the

policy of t hie ;overnment wit h regard to imii-
gration, aiid ainvthing beaiiig on tat subject is in

Sr. (CH11 A I A N. I utinh-rst aniu it will be
quite iun ormder tg dI isciuss tle inmigration policy oif
the buvernit. ut no' bt the vi cUnnneîrciail polic.

Mr. E 4 .A R. Sîn-elv. in lisessig a large iteun,
tut. Ililliey tg) be spelit illiingitg nntigrats to titis
colilltrv, we iîght te> h>e able ti show reasoi whiy
we thinîk it is waisteful ti iexpentd olnei uy in tlat
direction wlhen the thiehl is ipenil ii o'tleu ilirCeCtiolis.
If we mtilrtake to soImw tlhat b.y a praîeuet coirse in
other directiolns this mone w ill be saved. whiebl
ndiler this prosal will lie wasted' we ouighît to be

allowed to I so. 1 )iscuîssionslin- utsconuuiîîtt c will be
utterly useless if we are to. be gaggt by the Chaîir
il discussing the genera policy of the Govetrment

<m aitutem like this.

Sir .JOHN THOPNI SON. ieue is no lesire
on this side, al I am siure nîon<ie on tie part if the

iai, to gag aily hon. memer. iTe hon. eii ber
for. North Norfol has a wide scope ini daling with
the question of inînigration.which. every one uî'ust
amiuit, opeis up a discussio to a greait exteit of
the poliey of the Goe-runivent, bit the differince
betweein the two sides of the House as t. the scope

lowed the hon. member is this: His contention
is. thaat because we have asked a vote for ii igra-
tioi, lie ca lplilen up every questioi concerning the
humnu race. So far the hon. gentleman lias been
good enotugh toi e-cntinue his observations to the
history of Canadai, iueliiiig questious past ad

resent, tand every phaise of the policy of the Gov-
ernmituent, hut the saie logie t.hat sustains him in
doiig that woulid sustainI him in comîing to the
history of any other Country and discussing the
policy of ever-y country in the globe. We do not
want to restrict the hon. gentleumîau unduly, we do
not object to lis iiscussing anythîing bearing ou
the question of immunigration, but let his discussion
he governed by sone rule whiclh will eiable us,
soie day or other, to arrive at an end.
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.\i-. iPATERSON (liratît .. t wiI1 lie rîeltnl-
liered ltleathte lin. Hineniber for s ui Oxford asked
for ait rx)lailat<tilY stateliclit froîn i ht.r llîister
NNit1î rvCftetx b tue4) pdÜ i f the lierîîîît i

jiiiuj~<iatj(li ,atters. aud il Nvasthr glvli'

st':istl tliattItle îlisclissioii %W*tL5 té) i i -ftaleitl (mie a

tt) tihe pîîicy of the )iveîuiit.~ e ;are îlisctl.,s-

iliig itvilis iiiîîler the lieiliîîg 'rof inîgai i~a

t lic itt:ïîî fou' îwiîîg tIis i-,; ( AMM>for î,.irtoi

cxpi:Cs twas 1t lîtt l owever. îîîor.e<îivlii
t liat tlle geiieral îjuestioii shîîl. e li cussîl ow.
atifl Nt leliaxVe lia'1 the st.aiklieiit fli.1111 tlle NIiîîîst&.lr
witli referetîce té their poliev as 1rt'garîNinui ir

tiial ii )it1 t liat sanl I lu .nlit ,nl. friejîi lia.s I-'u-ii

ttilfaillîr. .ail' 1 that uumiles, ctiirfrn r

intrmîilcCuiliii olieîieîarîmeîto~f îmir jî.lictli tis

cx»c,'ltiitlue Will li e IlVICSIliit i-S t lic ')lizs tit

-wli)Iclle îlistni.ssioii is poeîiiani 1 iii ust ,;t.
if vieil mere t4 ii dere as strict Iv as voII diii. Nir.
('haiirîmîîî, to tlie idea wiliiclîI 1tilîk '111 iIti vî*

lie iip>slIcte) hartvv gîîia îisnsh iiat al ''f
the. iîîuîîigt jltoli p tîîcy. Srl Ijîîtr vî1lIîlot
take Illie puiit t1iat at InO perli)l iit Ilie pasau >(l

tiiese estilliates are %\*tii) have Itle oqtr îîtif

e'<ecra tlic~siiti() f the ( ;tivel.lliIWlit tidicy liti

rei.gard ttb îi'i'fat îoîî. Tua t~t Ille ilesi re L\ -

bîrcIlle 1w f i o. ieîuuîîer fo i il (Oxford (-Sir

Richiardl Carr'w rit ), ati I 1wt i suggetto the
Nlitit at it %Vti)lteild lb t 'lliuî'tl iail Ite)

petlite Iîuinsif diat were dii , e calsi.lit- ilîay

î1ependuî upoii it tliat, If tiie Itair siionldlride t1ai
tlîis geler iI slei'ssifiui is iîuuî)juort une al tis tite.
t liese îjl5itl$Will lliac t':' lie wrelin at soiîîîc
ttliel.time ali I per-liats i ioîîS4 suco iîviiieiit a v .

eu.Itkîeîi wl ill nImt. eothecir îîîîtigiîîîitetilrig'lît
téi Iiislsi tlîis îiatter. if ilut. ilow. at simit. tilier

tite, whleî the iliscîiuîî io nîilglut lic es iet'-.
Plîat. 1i tlik. i-s the view liiter whîIicil iiv ir 1si.

frieil 'was )îiocetiligiî. au'1 PSsiîiVlue NI inîsterI

a the tiC(.lairiiail nîi'<Iit a-1'etua u ititls
elus .the gellcr-al ptlicy 110.w. i tl 1itth le (.hatiiiiiiiiu
'lii ti li i'CviL'wV lus îe:siithat. wliat we are i:i-

c15hi is tite sada rvofif'lie as'euut at elt.

NIr. I"<)lE. *I'hîcre art. two whtiu'~ Iili

liave liectu stateil on thle thlîr 'ie wilicili 1ahiii
ahliiw to gî uuchllei ieîl wliclu I1 îlîî luit wauit

t.> lie 1i1iiuleist od ias asseliteil téoitOhtlis suie ofÀflie

Flse. 'liiiont.'us the St4iteiluit it tat WC <>ljectitl
tf) the cujure îuîSlletl lîy l0on. gcuitêŽîeii el cause it

,wasgettiiîw wmariti for tlîis sie of the Hbuse. ;md îitat
the 111pattablle trutlis hiclh the lhou. genitlemîan,
iii lus opinlion. it. vs 1riugiuugfrail grated v'ery

iar.Shlly ontlile au*s(of jin. <eîit.letiueîî i11tiis sile.
Thue lion. geiulcinauî îeeil iot Iity tliiLt thtteriuîg uie-i

lioni to lus s oill. NVe have Iliarti ail tlîis hef'ire. Ve
have lheard thiose statteiiieuts froin Vezau'to vveai'. we
have livediler tiienu and we thiuk we shahf stili
liveider their repeated intiction. t is îot tiat we
ar e afu<id of huaving facts brouglit otut. riie other

assertioni is that. we are af raid of a geicral dli.'scuissiouî
uipon the immiigrationi policy. XVe a re niot af raiil of

a gener'il iussioni of that poliiy, alnsi while tî"
itenis ar'e proceeding is the tiîne to take ftchelierai
discussion of thut policy, but- what we objeeted to,
and what the Cliairmait prOperly ruled xipon. wvas
that iny hon. friend for 'North 'Norfolk (11r.'. 'ha-
ton), iii professing to (discuss the geueral immigra-

NIr. FOST1ER. 1 vihl appeal to Il]-% 11o1. frieuud
lîiuself. l'le 1ho1. gentlemtani Who prov'okedills,
ileltate says le iasnuordler inigoing jito certain
îiatters in ornier toi sho-w hiat.ounr Policy of iiîîuiiî-

t.{iati(uul ad fthe expensiture for iiuigi'ation wt:s
futile iuuless certainu Chanuges w mrgie, airi two-
tif these thliiîgs wlhicli, lie wvas îicîsî~wieiu
Natiouial Polier anid the keepiuig of cu ouitr-V
fr'tnî vhat lie cails its iatui'al iiiarkets inIllte Unitedi

States. He w~ent oil to assert tlîaut lie Ilittli a Perftt
riglit . in tiscuussiiîg the iîîuîîîîgrat.ioi policy, tg)iÎ~

eîsthe Nat junal Policy. whli is a tiiUCS.ti<)ii tof

and' î. ît<> oi' relationis 'tîiiuiercially
Wîtiutule Uilite q-St;Lte-s. wvhivdi us a qu~est ioni it 5

oif tliis, alttugetIlier, bci u'usc t ber lias a reilute I taî'-

MI r. LA C M EU. A direct eru.

N11r.1 li s, I E R. Vell. a idirecethegt Iliai i,
str iugersf1. X lurewo'l unr ivlion. frieuld havu

lîjîji sto>p ~If lie Uall iîiscîîss t1iesu:uiatrsai
jîus-titv t heur tliscussiui onui11tlîis vote. lie *ean lsis
;iîîvtlîj n' inIllie %wilte wiurliI. UF i a lisiu

w'icitlirit us î1pî liiîmiw te ieclîtetilit tIlns
limuse and'lt-Ilus e(uliiluyI'liat Ilo i< i iutllice inIllte

* 1ii-seuit 4 -leiîîeit. lHe eauil iseîuss wilîetlier (Iu'
isiilWI îettV.I, fiat mwv sînîii i'eliskiail au utegu'al

part (I'f ttue 1I11-t isi Emupire. U tHielses
* wluet lier OZm.îflot ire silu'uiîl Iecsuue aîpar't of t lie

VFiit cd States. He cau justify tlle dsuu (si of

;11Il tht se(Ile i uîî t i u .r. înt ta t tiliey liave' a ri*eii il e

catime lie îuîîglit conitedIsl tlifi it is hi<ttei'fou'-tus To

* iciuca )îat of tie Uniiteil *St;ttes Uj%011.1 uhîl ei
tii kteeji tmu. peolle livre. auit , if it is i etl t

cs:as u u'l esuuuulecttiu wuNvtl ( uea l',ritii. lue iuugîît
saVtN We WIv. tuuhîllavi eati lit]ucciit ls tfi. I il'iu~-

im-, Jeiîle lui're aîud etaiîiiig them i i i auîa. m l
Nve ask is filat thîe î'ule of propoi' di'sis lduî

lie t'au'ie':l smit iin cs iiîilttc.. \V'hile -ne liavc'eiii>
SuhIbjec,-tiiiîi tg>fair' ihisCius'Zsisii of thie iuîu.'as'i

piliey. wlîile ww tuilli't. mtiiL ie sinigl* e 'tiîî'

eut 5gis.t fro'tiî tlat sie (if thelue a-, te aur

b et tel',svsteuîî tif CaZ'I'yuir*mit tli. i -,V iia. psicy. wIili 11we

I veli tlia.1 fu'sîîî at sýide 'i uring thle l i ds is-

*cwibii mui ich llias takeui place andl w'tnld ~î~i a î
Wtt. Ilavie iuuî'iuî':, two ( sIl- t huî'ee îu' . susi

ttu-ilighîit, stil l te :siilject. it-self shuiulîl ît ust
til;LI'Teîl fr'ontu. rih1ehlinu irenfeuitian as siid

g kicrau attau'k upoul the paurty n regailitug cvI't;1iu

tic f tolicy eîîtirelv <utsitie of the gillestisi luefoî'e
tlle coîiîiuultteLe. No peu'sýOI1wiolili 'eluo<ie iliîre
t1laîui Ilyself iateîuuîeiale, fair', risoial>le îitu
simi <if wliat. is the l.est tluiug to dt>oii eonnuectioui

iwithu the immîuigr'ation puuicy. and' thue -nsilini t,

gentleen () oilic otbcî' side <If the Hoiis-e, if thcy
1wold just simiply Coninîe itto ti i e topie au.I

uieis thcix' suggestions andi eudeav'ouî' tg iox'
what tshould Ite the uight mnethods (if iiunîuigu'at ioni,

îo l le 'vîelcouied lîy eveu'yninibler oni this side
axicerutaily 1>y Ille. The item i iiiuîler disciussuoîu

is iteîîî 761i whiehà is a vote for the sitla'ie-s of agenits
i tuis tcouutry, aund, if ()ne place luettel' tIan aui-

oâthuert'ilx,- foîuud wiei'e the geîeial jxilicy Couits
lie discussed it would lie iteml 79 of -SI5.MM> îîhielx
is the general v'ote for ixuiiiiratioii Puu'poses, wîluere,

oif course, the general pollicy of tie (uî'eriiiuent
sho(ulsI he properly tleincsl andiI tebateil. 1 ain

naî,f owv r, %iriiîgtlue poiint tialt we Shîltl ne lt'
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us discuss the ininigratioli policy ani not the taiifi
anid otler matters outsile. because, if we do, eaci
side inaking assertions and the other rebutting
thein, we nay liscuss the subject for six weeks and
get no nearer to a conclusion.

NIr. LAU1iER. I ain glai to liear the hon.
tgeitlein;ai sav that lie is willinig tt receive any
good suggestiot as to the best iiiniïgra titù poliey

MIr. FOSTER. Yes, but we c amh>ot get any.

Mr. LAURIER. 'hie hest iln nîigratiton ptlicy
tlhis sitde of the louse can suggest is a revisioi ot
the tariff policy of tlhe G erinnent. Vouî have Le-
fore you the fact ta the resent policy, iisteal
(of carryinig ut . the e potmuise whiclh waîs iaIe, aId
keeping the peopfle here. is sentliig ur own pou-
lation t) the othliier side by hulindreds of thosans.
Now. notwithstan ding that, you are asking this

liiuse to vote nearly .2(MU M), to bri îxng1 inunaglr:unt s
to this colintry. Who, if the preselit coinse eoii-
t ilinies, wil] siinply land at Que anid pass ti tt
the tlier sidte of the le. Ml hon. fricnd is slam -

ing tliat the whtole systeli us vicious anti riotten:
t hat it is useless to spetin t his uiey as long as the
presenît contlition o(f affairs exists. Is that liot

fai r W lat lbetter proof caI 1o bri ig to sot w
thiat the iimnigration policy of the Govern-
nient iStun ti tiai to tuote the results

tof tlhat ptolicy 1 dlîuring thée last ten vears ?
We are villing tt bîring innig rants from Euope

to thtis et cnitr,. atnd for that pupose y oup ropose
tg) expeli .2M),4MX) nîext year. Now, inaint.ain
thtat if you expeîl that ainount of ioney in the

w 0a you propose. it villibe simply thrown into the
sea, yVt wil tderive no enictit fromu it. If vou

wisli to inake the expentliture of this inioiey fruit-
fuli in g' oti resuIlts, yto1u1must reverse the conditions
now existing. How is this to le doie uess the
results if yoli- past policy are shtown

country I would not discuiss ailexatio
this qtuestioi. I woildl not disculss iniperial
tion, nor aniy other tif the suijects the hon.
nuniai lias nientioied, beeause t huey have
remtote bearing ipon the question. But I

that the tariff policy of the Gtvernment

to the

fetdera-
gentle-
a verv
li say

ilntimiate coUilnectin with theii iniiîugra tion policv.
anti tliat it is the reaso i whv we desire to disuss
it at this tiie. If the present Chaitîiliai hiad beei
in the Chair heftre six o'clock, wien this subject

wa-us opeedl, i thinlk ie woulti have perceived that
it was the whduole subhject tof inmnigration that was

under discuissioi, and lnot this particular iteli at
Quebec.

N1r. FONT ER.
>osition thlat this
votei until tlire

couitry ?

i )oes 1mv hon. frieil t ake the
vote if 19!7,(NH) ouglit lot to be

us a ea ige i the poiey of the

Mr. LAURIER. I take thie psition that it is
a fair question to discuss as lonig as the present
tariff policy is persisted in.

mr. FOST'ER. Doezs my hon. friend think that
if le raises a large questioi of policy like that so
long as the present tariff is maintaiietd, it. is useless
to expendl this 9700.

MIr. LAURIER. 7I say t.his is a question upon
whichi we require more iiformnation, and therefore
it is fair to debate it at this moment.

48
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\Ir. FO.STER,. ites nit iuv hon. frinitl thinik
that the better wav wouild be tt> initroduce a r i-
tion on the subjectl

Mr. L A U P1 E R. It a;yI be prtper ut inti ne
a resolltiI at the prope r t iîie. llut the htn1.

genltlemanLl knotws that, acco rdling to pîarliamientary
PInetite, the resoluti )is intrlI iueel on thel lition<1

to tro ito Coniuitte.e of Suîp p ly.

Nlr. Ni UL('K. Thic House is askedi tt vtotc a
large suin if uîioney for thte pupse f pr.n>ting

innigratitn :i it is acknwvledged tiat we are iii
nleed of poludation. No4iw, wuhaît is the eaUse of
that neetd Whiat. has lbectinte of the popuiation
that has alrei l ee ini f Surelv there can lbe1 lt)
mot r e direct Coiiectin wit ih a prptisal to bri ngu iln
pol)Iatitni tiail tlie tîdiliition whi ci hilias causei a
l'ss iof ppulatin. Now* sup se tlat ii tle
cuirse tf t lis dis•ussion inv hon. frienid shubi sue-

edint n vnviciig tlie Adninistrat itnl that a ch ange
of tariff w bii interiallyv aflet tie wlt e ques
tiotnl. wlat wouldit he eGovrna*ient1 î doI lIThei tlinuis-
ter of Fiiauive says Invite suggest ins. \Vlv. if
le iivited sugestions andl gave the uill weight. he
inigh't <tiscover reasnstt) tt cvice i tlat by

Clhagtiig tlhe taritf plicy we Inhlt save to the
the lit(ture tof this îiîoney altt

Suiely tlie tinier.ial poliy is intiinately inter-
t wilniel with the ilnligî-ration l po v. 'li'. hie chair-
inai inn;Iit all the iniueuibers if tlite Holise adiit iliat
tle whole iiiigratin picy is iw Lefort the

conuiîittee. 1f tutt is the case wte eanilt separate
it ft , one f the causes that iiakes it necessarv to

ring this vote iefore the House. If it is a<hnititei.
as weconteid, t hat the neessit of briigiig this
vote befor.ethe Htouse is eauised hav laba tiscal
policy. surel t lis is the tillie tt) piit ouit tle cause

4of the evil ajti 1to seek a reinledy for it.

NIr. CHA h H M A N. i oti nott See vli rUasoini for
ehanîginîg the -ulinig i gave. The lonl. gýentlenauî

muiglht,wth equal prpriety, disiss tle tinaivial
policy, the Ctliercial policy, or t he railwav )tlicy
Of the G9 overmnî,ueliî. anti wailier over a great iaiv

subjects i'elevamt tto immiIiu.grationl. I thiik it
would expetite bines ii wtoubtl bie in t le interest

of the Houise, if the hîon. genîtleuiai woubl coitinîe
limuself a little oiire cltosîely tothue tiecst Itii.

r i. HI A LTON. I sial edleavtur tt comply
witi.h y our requlest t h tî keepi a little doser to the
ql!-stin ii viur stinlttii. alt hoigl. iii Inv owîî

estuimat itonI, I wvas tnitii n mse )tllf t tiqtin
beforc. Now, I was attuiytmg to dtemnstrate
the fact tla t he listal poicy of this 4Go îvernuueit is
in soile respects pertinent. to this discussion, as it
is callclatedl to dliscouragte innigrqation to this
ecoun lt ry ;ol t a promnot eemlig(rat ion from it. Now.

one parututîtilrp pi'twithrad to the tiscal policy
of the vernmnt hat. I was aiout to alhtile
to, was tîis There lias been oni t le part of
thîis Goverinîuent. auli oi die part f tlie
Aierican( 4 ouvernieit as well, apparelitly, a-settletd
letermination to iMscuirage, a il as far as
possible to destroy. tradeL between the I)ominioinî
of Caniada and the United States. 'ie mai-
festation of that, puirpose, so far as otr (own

Govermnenit is coiceried, lias a direct bearing uipon
the tquestio( n uider lîscussion: it lias a most poten-
tial influence uîpon the destinies and upon tite pros-
perity of this couitry, anti iin that respect, and to
the extent tlhat it lias a Learing tuponî the prosperity
of the country, it is pertinent to the discussion, t
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iS rt11inleni. t l th fillestil o11<f prolliotilig iiiiigrta-

tieon ti tlhis coutry. if incasing our population

awtl deoveloinîg or resoulrcei.s. I wrishl toi point
ut t. hiei-intig of that repreive policy utponî the

iiteri.e.ts thlie counliltry idiiiing its popilald-
tionl ait't iln retantrliiig its growh. I desire tg) point

oblut tliati the trade witlh Cala ;îadi the Uiî.tel
Stt., lias renained statioary fi, twelitv-tive

yes..,. tlat the aimal expurlts fm tihis Cuiiliiitry te

the Enilitedt States ti 1891 w i probably a llioain
les's tlil they were in is16.

NI r. ( -IH A i R NI A N. I must call tit -hein. gentl-
mais tg) re. I d) lot thiniik lhe is rgi~ tt:

ilin - of tIh.. ('lair. If h: pelhsets. I shall have t
calM .\lr. Speaker.

Sir fIHiARPI. ('ART'\lflHTI . (a l lthe
1ieputy Speaker.

.\ r. ('iIA R LT )N. A isiI to, niters t hat I
muttist dr1,81p1 this bn slich if the 1 it.etioi '

NI r. (11 A I .\I.AN. That is my rullini. ad i
ask thlt tconnullitte to- sust isfe ins t1liit rling.

Nir . (HA R LT.N. An I shall ask the Honse
t) sutain ti in ls11 ight. tiisiuiss this braulh of

tite 1usin di) sintprpoe)be cgagged ins
titis H- oi t.if ('ius in a l an-ole at m pert inent

ijsusint f t eeinesiiit uil, îiiless thef' ouIlisedids

t itat I ;tti wr'onîg.

ir- .1 àH N l'H O-\l' PS.. ii)N .e îhan. gent lenut,
1 ains in-.hard ithe dsusinwilnch wenlt <on ."
few ieilnut i n<î.iii wls chti us oîwn frieiis iIlb-
catel the earmly iuh night Ile given to the

iu'stion ut<ll r l session. I att sire if lie wili

discusZ;ly%-lest.'tion d firectly hecarmy u lpon thlt:

titll esi ail i 'fl-te titi coi lilitittit. tht ! oîl-e w
lie vel-v 5i-r\*~' toi se itli'·est-liliteal. V\ liel titi.s

poli i'% as i'aisi'il. tilt! lio . getlltleill i was takii t a
latituil: wh:h, as .1 saiil i.foire. wo'ubldit justify- the
initrodneiîîctionî of,anty mgutestioin at all.

Alr. CH ,ARLTi.N. 1I was ;al)bout te rce
dvltstrate tiat the particula.linse ie dftiscal policy

I was spfaking of did diiish the poplatioin Of
this countri. lidi l e a tdireut beaingn th <lues-
tin.i of tlle developlteunt if Jur s uces t eli

inreas f u' iupopulation. I was iot alloweidi to
reah that point. I woul have udeinnstrated thiat
it lia a d irect hutriaearitg, iîit ws 1 a îost pertinent
iilhtstun aion. I was pv'ermlitted te) goi Si) far, andi
thenl 1 was huit off.IL

Mr. .10 H1 N T H O.\ PSON. I o ont.

NIr. C' A R LTON. i have diesire to occupy
the tite otf the Houise unnecessarily. I have uno
lesire to iiîtioiuice mîatter i'relevant to theli suibject

undr iescussin. i iave a ine laid uit, ai i
wish tof pro di on it to ileniistrate certain asser-
tios I ihv malle witit reîect to the lo<ss of popîi.
lattiol. I trust liav lie allowedi toi mtake the
stateieint [idesire to mtiaike.. I was proceediig to>
say that the tiscal poliey of this ('overmiintent as it
relates to our intercourse with the United- States
has been of a chairacter to ilinîîiîiislh the growth off
trade Letweein these two cointries, and that.
the exports to the United States wereà actually
less niow thant in 1866. I intended to proceed
fromt thtat point to show thtat with continued free
trade the increase of trade hetweeun the two

Coultries wouhl(I IIiLd haveee enormrous, that the
prosperity oi tis counitry fron the increase

of trade. would have heen very great, and
%.f CA.u.:r.s.
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thit t rire essive policy if this Giwermnent,
acting in eonîjulnctionî with the repressive poliey of t he

United Stattes ( vrm nt, lias been the means of
rip'essi'nvflg eur energies, of drivin g ouri polaitaiont

from us. iii siiort of inîterferinîg witl oui' growth. If
tis is inîot a inîatteri pertinient to t lie iiscussion of this
question, wiy sirely no iatter enn be. Notwitlh-
standing tîîlî the etloits to destroy the trade bîetweenl
t hetse coutrie'ts, îur ttal tirole writhith UinLîitedi States
lasi tyear was, acLtua<llvS3.4 M>.(N > imorîîe than iouri t rae

wvitii 4 reat kiritain: awilihadt ouir expîii'ts toi the
· United States iii-reased since 186; ini tit: salne pra-
pîbrîtionit they intieenseidi fromt 1854 to 1866ii. luler a
partial recipr'cat tariff. ii the place if expting
a value tif 41.4N . w ei uiil have exported

"1101.4Mi>. lMIN iîîul stiE>.N.M)x inart woî'ub have
lî l ist ollnght inttî tItis .iiullit·. ili til i slag < f

Ii t .1r' its 'ci livalenît. i't.'suitilig • fi.(Ill i lu .
ex pim-sIf) t lie lUiiti.ît Stittes t ilRi w have reet'ive<i.

I wol aîî sk if. assuming as tr ue that we list
s4î(> NM .nt>(> <f expert.s tit'rugi a. given linie aif

policy. that polic'y has nt. suom)tle hieariig ini tih.

grlowth af uri pirsperity aiat n tie incrtas.. aif

îîuopîulationt in tis cîîouiitry' It lias more haLingl
mi titis qu.stion thaint this vo»Ite' îof .4N>.--it has
t11.1-e hbeainiiîg tilait t wevîity N es tif t laît stuaintit. it

is tie piliy of tlie l erient. tie poliy if re-

prt'ession. the plicy t Ihat dlies ti is cituy its ntt -

u -al arkets. the pi icy if lostili tv li ouri neighi-
iili-s. tiniit ite ioillits ill a li'l- ' ilei.su'e fi 'r tile atu.

that out'rpliatn is 4.80.(N iinstead if 8.tiNf.4NM)
as it .siill le. 'hisis is a <lestin of tihtie ri utilist imîî-

pruie to ttis ucoitry. aind it is pertinent.

prlpi r I' nt lvant tio tiider 'it toii-niiht.

We have a ci'ertainl line of pr'îhietits in this

co llitri- f>i..withi u- 1 t 0111i.l tt ex î îilt ilalket ili tie

i tlli - tates. aea i t lilo i llu illipwilh titis

1ilîtuiuI <t l i iji i îtgi show itîiw îiîpiitalltitti

woiui he t- ttis cointry, if we liaid freue ahlihliim-

peit nei ess ti that i rket, for. Iet withstanling
the plicy if repression. we are obligedti sell in
tuat t î'k't at g'eat tsadvantag t ouri'selves. I

wisi tg) call tte attention of the M iister if
Agtriculture tai this Ibraich of the sublject, anîd
lie iwill be teu able to jildge morle clieaily as

tIo what plicy it is iecessar'y to put inolder tg)
pIIilmoite the inttei'ess îts of the ibiountry ami. to iclCreaLse
its population. Amil you. NIr. Cliairmaiin, will

appreciate the force oîf titis as a practical far'ner,
lth g are" a pro'fe'ssreial iai, nl I will

Il)n%' take tie tratie i'etiuriis uand show the modeinvent
of tradh i certamarticlesbeten this counîtr'y iîand
the Uniitei States andi other couitries. i take

exotifhrs, sheep, poultry, eggs, hie, wool,
i halev, imans, lay, mualt. po<îtatoes,. vegetables alli
tiax. Last year we exportel these artiles to the
United States to the valtue <if .x355,531. We
exportedl toGra Britainwhr there i, a. free
maru'ket, wlereas in the United States the Iars are

up and we had to clillb ovrer tleimî. tio the value oif
S3 ,867, ortwelvetimîîesasmu1rrch to the Unitell States

as to (ruat Iritain. iuring the previous vear,
wlhen the l[eKiniley Hill had lnot gone iit oper'a-
tion, we exported to the United States the value

of 84,124,801, to G'reat Britain the vaulue of
8427,876, or thirty-four' timtes the valiue of those
articles to the United States as to i'eat Britain.

Vien we talk about two-rowed barley, hton.ieibers
mnust remnenher that we sent. to Great Britain last
year barley to the vialue of 875,225, probably all

i two-rowed barley, and to the Uuited States the
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value of $2,849,26>9. or thirty-eighît times as imulich to
the United States as toG 'eat Britain, withi 340 cents
per hushel luty on that sent to the United States
aid the British mîarket free and open. That illus-
trates the vast iiliport.anlce of secuin- freenecess
tg that iarket. where, notwithstanding all these
.cienistaxles, wU sol tiilrty- eighit tillies as iiueillî'
alev la-st vear as in ithe Britisiu mîarket. Of eggs, ume

sold ir orîåat PBritaint last vear the viaiue of $"S3.1 ;SI.
and1 ti the United States. in the face of the 5 cent I
dlutv. the valuxe of .174,247. All tthese facts, t
moi I nlymix refer to thei b rietly as illuxstr'atinîg the

pint whi' I desire to preseit in a strikingI' ligti
befiore the HoIuse, ililustrate ·the main fact 1 wisi
tg present. talit we are debarreil fro u nititiatural
market : that. ii consequce. tur prosperity is
impaire-1, that. Eoli tpeople leave u5s adil 1 go t) that
t ryiiitl* fiom nu i 1whiil ourt produicts are shtitoit :and

if this vernent wishî to> proitote the pirosperity
of this coun try, t)i increas.: its popiulatioi. to keep
the peotple wlo are now dlwelling iere, and!
to> re'taii the iiiiiiiigranits who >coie to this I)>m.-
iin. thev1 uist adopt a brIioader1' aid i hl 

liberal poJElier, a contnol-ss trade policy wi ti

resi .eclt. t the othîer fort\ -t w> commiilnweals "I 
this conitineiint inot uinder* t ie r1hitishi ta'.

I w illi lot detain the Hiouse verv muclclngiter. i
wou11lhav concluded half ait liiu ag.o but h>n11.i
gei t llei oppo).si te attelmptei tg ) -event ie

avin what I wanted to sav on titis matter. We
want to change ouitr trade policv. we want tg)
reach the markets to the sout h of us. we walit
1. pay less attention to the muîarkets oJtf oth ler1
:unt ries awi1 liore attention to that great
nal tiral mtiarket of 4i>t H>,x),mM) lying alougsid!e
tif u. Last year% we wee talking about the
tr:ale withit.i thi>' West liedis. Niexic, t. Central and
Sith Aierica. Ou»lir exports of animals anl pro-
ilhice to toitse cuniitries last year reacihel :41.929.
of agricultural products S292,:55. or a total valh.

tif S334,24. At the sanie timlie we sent. tlhese
products to the United States to the valie otf

1h1h .4>sx>4?. or thirty times as imuehi to the Unite I
States as to all tiese coimtîtries together. li thte
face of thiese facts it is absurd to talk about devel-
oping trade with the West Indies, Nexieo. Central
and th Amxerica,welii thoseitarkets are $()inîsig-
inificaut comparu wtit thie UnIited States market.

I simply reiteraite thtat the Governm'xient. Shouldl
adop>t a comin-sense policv. that they shuhluil>l
adtpt a vise inîîniggration olicy, that. they sihouîld
seek t. runi this coInîtry in the initerests of the far-
mller, t hie lumiibermluanî. the mîxechanxic and the labourer,

tE) stverni the couintry iso that olri people will re-

un in tis cott'v. w'hich is ais grood as any oi

the continent. posse ing, as it dtoes, vast resources,
aitI aIl that is necessary t develop this country
and ncrease its populatiom as rapidly as it shoult
increase, is to adopt a trade policy calculated to
pronote its interests. Before I take my seat I
xiumst reiterate imy request to the Ministcr of
Finance to produce the article he referred to, gcast-
iig reflections on me, and to read it to this Hoise,
so tiat the House mav know wlat the charge is,
s$ that I mlay know wluat it is anid muay he ini a
position to answer it lhere as a nienber of this
House where the charge is made against me. I

-want to know whether the Finance Minister pro-
poses to do this. The allusion is made, and I want
to kiow what it is.

. r8'

NIr. ìW ELL. [t is oi record that you si tithat
you read it.

r. (HARL'T(.)N. It is on record that Baro
annehaussen livel oice and1 tied his horse to a

steeple.

Nr. FOSTERI. He lias coume back again1.
N r. CHA R LTON. I say that tieFinance Miis-

ter shof>uld reail this article, s that. Iniay have ait
oPP"tuniy otanswringit hert!e hentheHos

is nmade acquanLiited with its character.
I .\lr. NIeM.IU LIlN. If the Finance Nintister is

not going t> defend the statuiliet lie imiade witht
regard totheiL iil heimme foir Nort h Noirfolk (Mir.

hiarltnii we will have t prAceed with the discuts-
sion. When the Finance vlcister <h-ew the attein-
tion oIf the ci Eni 1itt:ee tE a quest ion of order. i
place of d i wit hdte iEestiol elie went ''n
to outline the thdirectii in which a discusin on ain
impoît>rtitît iiatter of tlis kinluî miglht take place.
He chailenged the hion. ieiber fromi North Nor-
folk ( ."r. Charlton) on a quoestio f rder. but i

place of discussing tha t ijiestioi whenî erlit!ose
in hi-s place. lie wcit ti in veriydirectin he1 ie could

thiink of to utilie what lie cnceived to be the

proper discusin om fE a iiestin iilof tiis kindE. I
conteiul tliat the whole policv of tle overn-
ment ()n the quesc'tion (If innitigrationi is before

the coiiiittee in' coniiection with titis iteimi. Had!
we proceeded t pass the iitemi now iefoI tie coll-

liittee, hon. gentleme i ppsite miglit claii that

since we had passed the salaries to agents at (,ue-
he aild tler pits. we hai conimittei ourselves
to t licwhole potlicy 4f the ;veinient n immigra -
t itn. We clail tlat n114w anlîd hure is the l .tper
timte to riticise the policy of the Government on
this important iilatter. Th qu >1 estion of our pop-
latin ihas beei referred ti by the ion. miiember
for Norti Norfolk (r. Charltoi) as otie .of vital
interest. \lieii we eolie to> c nsiuler the fact tbat

within the tlast ten years. indtier the liead of inîuni-
gration, we have speit aibut .bl tx1>.1> to bringu

people inito the emmltry. inl thatNwe now tald
froîi the ensus that they are iot here, h amx sure
thev people If thisconr will consider that we
are discharging a very iiplrtantt duty when we
are drawig the attention of the Huse to titis
question. 1 agree in everv reference male bv the
ion. member for North No~rffolk Ni1r. Cha'lto)tii tE
the viciotus policy of t 1G.overimiinent anid its evit

results oI oir popuilation. Wlhen tlie (ver ent
imake a counîîtry desirable t> live ii, aind( give to the

people the neJessaies of laily life at the Iowest
price, adit] facilitate peope coiiig to the counitry
bv free nts of land, aitl entable them to oltam
comortale homes. then is the time to seek for
Sinigxration and it is not vile you contimue a
vicious policy ii force whieh imposes taxation upon
themuu anîd iîakes theni victimtîs of coiilmes adil
iionopolies. Th'ie people dvll not stay hiere when
they comue, whicb elarly shows tliat the policy oIf
the Government is responsible for thl loss of our
population. I atm not prepared to Say thaut the
policy of the (overniîent is entirely responsible
for all the exodus -, but still we must remember
that when the lhon. gentlemen on the Treasutry
benches were in the Opposition, tliey charged the
exodts on the Liberal Administration, and they

promnised that wiei tiey got jlito power they
would fnot only prevent the exodus, but would
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bring the people lback whi.o liatd left the eomîîtry.
We now cai se that our population increaised
m1ore iii proportion during the Liberal Ainuiniis-
tratioi tliain it iais during the last ten years. which
i a Clear proof thtat the policy of the present

vernmnt ihas bee ai failure. The Liberal Adini-
niust rationu were elaracterized by tîhe gentlement of
the Alhiiuinist.ration.s ais being flics oih t lie wieel. anti
chargedi wit.h not giving luencouragemlsenît to the
manuftacturing industrie-l helieve they ventuirei
to say somlletlhinig alibout the alegricultural interest---
but these very geitIemien hiave leenî foir 12 veaurs iii
pow ).er n mw ai let. me ask them lias thi-r policy
kept the people ii the country 7 No, it lias lit.
Their policy has been a failure al oîur coiteition
is that it shuild le rcc'aîst. Their policy is like the
iain thatw m"eit tothe g'iiui'unsiitih tog<'et his gittixel

it wants a nl( ock. stock adil barrel. 'lie whîole
tliiiir is wong 1. I coiteiid tlat before we pass the
saîlairv for. a sinîgle ageut. ani lbefore we leni our
endcloirsattioi ii tihe slightest hegree to a continuation
of the policy of the Govermnent. it is the dulity of
the Opposition t t drahw te attention of the Housue
to the viciotus resujlts that policy hais liait upoin the
collitrl'y. It is diesiralle that. we shiuhl lhaive a
c(iplete elanuge ini tlat poicy. hle Miister of
Agriculture has ouîtlinel thie course the (overmient
intend to pursuie for the iext yeair, anîîd lie saytS thley
are going to give a 11 bous of -SI to the lead of a
familv an1d 85 to eaeli persoi above the age of 12
years whi coue into the eoiintry. I see t liat last
year wu pai out a large sui foi' bonuses to agents
anid others for)1 bliging imuiligraits into this coui-
tiry. I contend that the questionî is not. so msuch
lhi sw me are going to get the peopfle ihere, as huow
we are goinug to keepu thlîem hiere rwheni they do come.
We have spent iiilliois uponi milliis to bring po-
pulation into thue counitry, but the population alis
vanîuishiel. 'fTe policy we desire tos imlpre.ss uîpon
hon. genitletnieni opp)osite is the- poliCy thait will
kecp c.theipeople liere wiieii the, dho coie, aind
when wm e have adîopted a policy oif thait kidil, thuei
let us inaunglirate mîleains to encouîrage inunigration.
As myiv hoin. friend lias poinîtetl out the îIn igranuits
havie ta.ken advantaaige of alI the ofk'rs of bonuses
anil aissisted passages: they have come aross the

tlauitie an iilanded at Ha-lifax orl Qu-eei Mout-
reual: they have beenu treated kindly: eve'ythîinug
liais bseei dotie thait could ie done to keep them in
the 'ountry, but they huaive asse throuigh and i
pased out at the ther end. No, we waiit soime
systemuî that will prevent the tonhtiuit.us flowv of
these imintîugraits into thIe United States, and the
only w'ay in whichi you cau kep themi 'iiwhen you
bring theu here is by civing themn eviieice that1
you are going to make themi free and idtiepeudent
here by rem noving fromtu themi ithe exactions of the
Nationial P>olicy. I coitend that the Norti-West
laînd policy of the G(sovernmtent hais had muîîîchl to do
with driving peuple out of that country iistea.d
of attracting then to it. It the firist place the
(overnmnent shiould never have parted with the
coutrol of the public lanids. Hal they kept theti,
subject to a certain lien iii favour of the (anadian
Pacitic Railway, su that every man who went there
wouli have a free choice to settle and build his
shîanty wherever he liked, without restriction, the
country would have been mneh more rapidly
settled. But, as it is, whien men go there to settle
and enter on a lot, they are told that that is Cana-
lian Pacifie land ; if they go to uanother they are

Mr. McM 'LLEN.

toldt that it îis somle cobflnization comlpanly's zland,
another is HuIidson ay Compny's, another is
selinol luds. Tlie result is thait only a remnant of
land is4 left for people to take up as liomesteails
wien they go tliere. so that man;y blecomne disaj-
I)niiiteil an discouraged, and write back to their
friends in the old co untry, saying ''lie prom,îises
an iiinii emets ield out to us t tcoue to Canada
have not, been fultillei. and we would not alvise
youi to come herîe :ou had better go to some coun-.
try where you will be better off thin in the Cana-
lianî North-WVest. Tat ias been the unforitunate
re"sults iinmany caixses. Anotlher thing that has.
reducedm r popuilatioi is this Years ago amny

ioçf mur people w-ent to Mlichigan. Mne Dtla-
kotai nil other parts of the western Staites, and
in writing lack to tieir friends in Canada these
people invariably compare notes as to the prices
tley have to pay for goods ald the pris they
get for their produ nce. If the man in in ieligaîn
took 10(M.) lbusiels of barley to market anl got SSI9 for
it, while the maan in aua for i s li bushelsonl
got è4S, the latter w oull dlecideli that is biotlier iii
N lichigant ais better off, anl thiait lie lad better go
ttere. I know ista iies myself where men hiave
liei the means of ind uîlîcing tlicir brolthers to
gro te) the Uniti, States, sipî1 dVIbevianise the prie
they recteivel for their agricultural proucts were
ietter than the prices tliey received iin Cinada.
'e hIave beteiiaxiig and appealing ernestly to

ion. gentlemen i opposite to hone.stly seek t(> o btain
a trea ty that wous ild wije out the iarriers het weein
the two couintries andt give us free aecess to) the
Unitedl 4 aîsiarket..Unte tates akt The moment the y do thant
tliey will stop t h exi tTe Canadian will seet
tlat, lieasias.freaccess 0 to the Americma nrket
a hls librother in lak ota. But as long as hion.
gientlemen site pursiue the policy of retrctio,
ail put ai liarrier in the way of ouir people obtai-
ing their ntatural înarket, so long will they have tlie
people of tlis couintry leaving it and going wlere
thley can get the advantages wich they woubt have
if these barriers were takei down. We liave been
i trviing to edtiate hon. gentlemen opposite, lut they
aippeair to Ibe îunwvillinig to learn. But slow as the
people of thuis country are leaning, I believe thev
are learninsg the truth. I believe thiey are coing to
sue thiat the policy we are advocating iiulst iilti-
mately Yprevail.

Anl hon. NM ENI LER. I h'le bye-elections do not
ishow it.

Mr . Nh'M U LLEN. They wou l show it but fou
the noney and the bood.ling and the political cor-
rulnptioi of hon. gentlemnen op>po.site. 'hese hon.
gentlemen do not~ go before this country trusting
to the popularity of their policy ; they trust to the

i popularity of the dollars wfhich they have iii their
|poCkets ; that is the reason they smile over the

bye-electiois. For tiiese reasons we aire justitiei
in urging uponl hon. gentlemen; a revision of this
iwhole poliey of immigration. We want it recast.

Before tiere is a single dollar grainted or an agent
appointed, we insist thiat it is a waste of the peo-
ple's muoney to spend .*275,(00 or $30J0,000 to bring
people here to pass o tto the United %tates. 'Th'le
people of this country arc heavily enough buîrdened

j with debt now, without being made financial slaves
î for the purpose of increasing the population of the
United States. We have doue that for the last ten
yeaîrs, because honu. genîtlemîen opposite declared that
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their policy was going to reverse the order of things
that prevailed before they came into pow-er ; but it
has made imatters worse, for ten people leave the
country to-lay to every one thiat went formerly.
Now. Sir. I wait to say a fem-w words with regard to
the province fromn which I cone. The whole mîove-
ment of immigration for a nîtuiber of years past
lias beenî towardts the North-West. Every pain-
plhlet written amd sent acioss the Atlantic lias
been for the pur'pos.e of imiucing people to go to

r North-West. Hardlv a word has beeni sai
witl r'erard tg) desirable locations that can be hilad
fr a very reasonable suim in the older provinces.
Il Nova Scotia, New Brun.swick and Prince Edward
Isladil thiere is suely rooi for thousainds. yes. imuil-
lions, on arable land that woild provide themt wit.h
Comnfortable hoinmes. More than that, there are
ple in the Province of Ontario. whilo uniler the
operation of the policy of lion. gtentlemei opposite
have hecome paupers, whose lands have becoie
mrtgaged, whio would like to sell theimn at a rea-
soiable price. ani who would imake the lbest
pioieerîs iii the North-West. Now, if we could
-et insteauI tenant farnmers fromlî the old country
who would comte out with £2,0X0) or £3,0) capital
and biuy our Ontario farims, we could send to the
North-West uir Canalian fairmers who woiuld 
nake nore successfil pioneers than the English

fariner r eu will. But the wlie drift of the
(;overilient ha.s, oi the contrary. beeni to send
evter'vli>'yd tg) the Nor'thi-West. Of course the
Caadlimi Pacitic Railway have exereised a consider-
able influence in this direction. and you cannot
blaie thei for' enileaîv'ouring to secure an influx of
population where their chief interests lie, but that
is all the more reasoi wh we shouild not lose
sig.ht of the older provinces. Iii Ontario,i Quebec,
No'a Scotia and New Br'unsw'ick thuatclaîss of settler's
wl 1tind comîfor'table homiuies, whichi they wolild
huv out, aîîil eniable the Canladiai fariiers to> go to
the North-West aint develop that country. If ai
policy of that kind vere adopted. there would lLe
two objects served. li the tir'st. place, it w'ould teîlid
to relieve many of the farimîers now iii tiiancial
ei'Arrassinents in the obler provinces. hy obtain-
ing for them r'easonable valiue for their lands,
many of which are now mortgaged and will eventu-1
aly fall at a sacrifice iito the hands of the mi'ortga-
getes :and1 they wo"uld thuis hîave soimethingc to sart
withi iii the North-West : which they are better
titted to develop than ininiîigr'ants f'uirom the olid
'ountry. That is a change wî'hii should be
ad0opte'd. if w-e are to have an inuniîig'ration policy1
at all. uiler the operation of oui' immigration

poliey ii the paîst, ourt' mioley hais gonie anid the
people have goie. W'e have neithîer the one nor
the other aud now. before a single dollar is voted,
is the tite to îinaugurate a change amin ' i-ig abolit
a ditferent condition of things. We want to show
the people of the old country that we are going to
give themn confortable homes. that every item
entering into their every-day use can he found in
Canlada as Cheap as in thie Uiitedi States. We want
to procure for then the same markets for' their
supplies and produce as is given by other portions
of the continent. We want to give theni every
opportuuity to advance. We want to thirowv off

shackles and restrictions, imake this a free, pro-
gressiîve country wlere every main is given the
opportunity of* selling in the best. mia'kets and
buying iin the cheapest. The people of this genera-

tion are not fools. Yoiu canniot get iiiiiiiigraiits
fron the old counitry, who do not know how manv
beans nake tive. Tlhey are not ignorant of the
history of their own country : they know what it
has suffered under protection : and they are con-
vinced that protection is objectionable. We know
what it lias brought this country to. We have a
conidition of thincgs serious enoughId to be dleplored.
Take the words1 used by G oldwin Smith wheni
addressing au important individhial of the Austral-
ian colonies, upon tlie question of the conîîfeler'a-
tion of those colonies. He said. and i am sure it
was with feelings of regret lie said it, that he haid
to admit hat the demoralized condition, the slough
of politial corruption throuiglh which the confede-
Sracy of Cauada was assing. was Iotgl to deter
any colony froin eniterinig into a confeleracy. It
is tillîîm we shoulld put a stop to the unlfortunate
cowlition of things here .one extravagance
after anotlher :n; e expenliture after ant liother.

'e have throuîghouît this coltry evilences
of the failuîre of hon. genLtlelien opposite. We
have railroads which nw reiain as exhibitions
of folly, in many cases not paying for the
grease on the wheels. We have thei railîroail
built ii Cape iret.oi tlat lias cost the couitry

i over 82.(Nixx) anido es tnot pay riuiiiiiiig expeses.
We have murhIntereolonial Railwa-zy with its numer-
ous; branch:es oi which the people are losing

a month. Last year 684,tM)% ias lost in
the operation of tihat road, and we are paying
interest oni t,>.( N) suînk in builling i t, or
S2,(N,(N)) a year at 4 per cent bîesides the 684,(.M

ilss iii uning the roaI. As the legitimate out-
come of the policy of lii. gentlemen opposite,
there are hundreds of miei hire on the road who
have nothing to> do. t160 were lisiissed the other
day and 3(00 more reccived notices thiat in a short
time their services would he dispensed with. Soie
chanige willhaive to take place. Let us begin now
an.ld refuori this perniciouis policy whichlihas been
ii operation for tenl vears. Give the people who
come here freeholds : give them every imdilucement
to settle :lbut for the sake of the taxpayers, let
our policy he tirst to inia.ugurate a-systemiwhich
will keep the people hiere we h aveainl thei we
will have nu diticulty iii bringing otiers iii.

Nir. cASEY. lekfore this itemia is passed, I wishi
to cail attention to what is almost a piece of ancient
hist.ory. and that is the two promiises iade sg loig
ago that both sidesseem to have forgotten them.
Vhîen we were passing the charter of the Cana-

dian Pacific Railway, we -were told tiat it wvou1il
not. aidd aiythiing toi the burdens of the country.
We were told tlat it would1 free us fromt iiiiiiigra-
tion expeniliture. as was provedt to be the case i

the north-westerii States. Tiere the Gonment
made grants of 1:umd to the railways, and the rail-
ways in tlheir tuirn advertised for settlers and1 tilled1
up tlhe country. We all knew this to e true abolit
the north-westeri States. We all knew when-
ever we saw a pamphlet mr a poster advertising
lands fron Kanîsas to the Canadiani houndary, that
poster or pamphlet was issued in the name of sone
railway being built in that district and published
for the purpose of getting settlers and trattie for
their hles. Of course, they not only got trattie
for their lines, but were enabled to sell the lands
given themn hy the Goverineit. WN'e were told
that this would be done iii the case of the Caniadian
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Pacific iRailway,îbit now. eleven years have passed
andwe fin d tliat insteadof the ana:lial Pacifie Rail-
way doing alil that was neessar*y to advertise the
lands and the.licreby relieve the Goveriiiiient. the
Government liumigration Departmîent lias beuoime

to a large extent the advertising depart.ment of the
Canîadian Pacific Railway. We have givenî tihemi
lands alnd oney to build the railways. a N noV
we are piutting ourselves to thecost of adver-
t isinig those lawtls in Europe and elsewlere for t he
benelit. of tht- railway, and, as the hon. mnembl>er for
Nort h Wellington justly remarked, we are adver-
tisiung nit uly at the expense of Ontario. but in
Ontario. We are spenling mnoney with the effect
if inducing Onltario fa.rmiers to rei1nove to the
North- West, and thereby depreciatiing the value of
ropert ii thiat province. I suppose it iseless

to expect frin the Minister of Agriculture anyv
statemueit as to negstotiations between hlimself anîd
the Caniadian lPacific Railway. with the view off thiat
raiilway assuning the lion-'S share Of the task of ad-
vert ising the North-W% est. WheiN a Minister lias not
suticieit enîergy or wiIllinlgess for vork to aIt tend
to the ilities of the Deparneit of Agriculture. we
cainlot expect h imu to go outside of the narrowest.
possible groove for tle purpose of making ·arainge-
inents withi the (auîulia;n PIaciic ailway or aniv-
lboly else. And we cannîot expect that this G vern-
nient shoull ask the Canladian P1acitic Railway to
carry out t le promises male on its bellalf by its
godfather, Sir Charles Tupper. whîen he# took chairge
of themeasure, eleven years ago, ini this House.
\Ve canniot expect this Goverinment to liold tle
Canaliai l'acitic Railway to an of thIeir agree-
1ineits or proiîses. It is moreu-e likely thîat the
Camlalian i'acifie Railway are hiohlinlg the Governi-
ment to its promlises. 'he compulsion ii aill deat-
ings betweeni the two parties seems to be on tiat
ide. ; There is alnother point to whicl I miiust call

attention, tlt !question of assisted immnigration.
We are lot only payinig bolnuses for the ilmiportat ion
(f adit, persons from Europe, vhicl I sec have
Leel very coisiderable in aouiunt--thoughî I am
not now deIaling with the amounat but with the
priniple--but, besides that, we have been payiig
bonuses for th iimportation of pauper cluIildreun froi
Eigaid. I th ink, after a oodl many year s'experi-
enee of this limportaitionî of youig pallpers. tihe.
couintry at large is nt hinclined to look upon that
T rile- for I an hliardly call it anîything else--withi
great favour, Il the first place, the imlaterial imuî-
ported is inecessarily of the worst class. Children
whose parents are so poor or so vicious thiat they
calnot, or will not. take care of them, are picked
up by the philanthropie societies of Great, Britain

nid put in training for a short tiene there, and then
exporteid toanada. Now thiere iay le, of course,
aid io doubt are, iany exceptions to the rule,
lbut- the rule is that the children of vicious
aidlh uiihiealthiy parents will grow up to
be vicious and uilealthy theinselves. ''hie child-
ren of such parents are utterly degra.ded in mind,
in body and in morals. It is surely not necessary
for a country so ricl iin resources as Canada to
descend to the importation of the offspring of this1
degraded stock as the basis for a future population.
WVorse than that, after they are brought here,i
these childreni are placed in a position of virtuali
slavery in the families to whomn they are entrusted.
No doubt, as I said when speaking of the character
oif these children, thiere are exceptions, and mîany

Mlr. CASEY.

of themu are received very young into families.
whiere there are few or no oither children, ari'e re-
ceivel as iieimbers of tie family, and grow up to
be good aud useful citizenîs ais far as thev can be,
conisidering the breed fromt whivi tlhey comeu : but
we have constanlît remindlers in hie courts that
many of these childrei aire brouglt. iuto families
where tlhere are othier c-hiiildrenu, whîere thiere is
jealousy on the part of the otheci;hclildren, where
the father or- the motlier singles thîei out fromi the
rest of the family and treats thieml as slaves or
parialis. We have constan t accouunts ii the papers
of thiese childre lein blrutally usid ail on thie
other hiandl we iave accolnts of tlese child reni
turniig out .very'. bally, roLbing thleir em-
ployers, or. as ighîut b.0e rea lily. expeeted on
the »art 4)f the feitale chiliren, falling in
to very had couss. Looking at ail the
circumstances, looking at. thle very h ad mi aterial
îuîi aît tle practicail resuilts of the scheîe as far' as
w ive have seen, I tlhinîk the ciuntry is tired of the
importatini of paluper children. I say that iin
families of thle-kil I haive muentionel tuese chil-
rlenl becmme slaves or pariahs. Youl cannluot liel)
tha;t. Thev peopfle whio put thiem mut lhave nio
meWans fof kno ingth famnilies to whomlthlev sendi
tlilell. Z\o gillibt tt is llekii of inispection,.
but it calmot exteni to an practical cnre taken of

e chilirei. \Ve do not want the iiportationl of
slave labour uinder cover of plhilanîthuropy. We do
ilot iueedl it illi this W>ntrv. et are having silli-
cienît trouble to preveiit oir ow(*l childuen l Ieing
taîkei oit of onir w 'vI coiuit.ry to thie United States
te desire to imlport ai iiferio, lass in their pla-es.
My hon. fiiend from Northi Norfolk (Mr. Charlton
andul mlly h ion. friem from North Wellinigtoi Ir.
.\Ie.liullei) have lone whiat waîs per-fectly -righît.
wlat wiaîs pe-fectlyii i order. and what was thiei
duluty in poinitinug out that itw. ias iseless to expend
mney to get immigrants whein we coild not keep

()urI Own people ait hoime. Look at the comparative
value of thle iin-iigraint aiid of tlie vouing îCanaian
wlo is lost to us 1 y the policy of this Government
which is importing foreigners. The young Canadian
is renerally a well edl ucated, sturly, hîonest muianu.
After the country ihas paid its slhaîre iii brinuging thiat
child to nanhood, how muuuch is le worthu to the coun-
try ? A frieul behil me saiys8,(M is a very low
estimate. I shouild lbe inîclined t ilouble or treble it.
li the States thuey estimlaute that ev-ery immlîigranit
is worth 8:O,(X. If au immiiuigrant is worth l.(M.x>,
what is a umatuire, g n up youmg ('anadia,
edulucated ais a yoiung Canuiadîian is anid comîuinîg froil
tlhe stock tiait younîg Catadians comte front. worth?
Douîble it again and call it 84,(< aînd you i will iot
be far off tlhe mark. And ow you are every year
losinîg thiese young. Caamilians and replacing theimu
eitiher by aiduilt iuifiûigrants fromt anîothler counîtry
or by paupers froi thue slums of LoidonL. Cai we
call thuis a patriotic policy ? No. Tlhe policy should
be, Canada foi' the Canadiais. Keep Canadians in
Canada first and then iimportiothier people from out-
side. Thle Gov-ernmîient haîve appeared to see that.
They are compelled to see it. They are now trying
-and the Canadian Pacitie Railway ar-e assisting
themn to a certain extent-to repatriate the Cana-
dians who have gone to the United States. In the
Province of Quebec there at-e societies that aure
trying to do the samne thing in regard to Canadiarns
who have gonîe across'the border. But it is a strange
¡commienîtar'y on ourt inunigr-ationu policy that we au-e
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spendfing mnonîey to bring iii foreigners w 'hen at the
sille time we have to send agents across the hine to
bring back our ow*n people whol have gonle there.
I say thait the coitented settler is the hest agent.
Te man hio writes home to his friends anldtells1
themi otf his good circuiiistaiices is t.he best agent,
aind it is far better for us to iake the innints we
get lhappyaud coniitented thaîntospenudall tinsmîîîoniey
in gett.inîg tiore. t.is worth more thani the t ieSMN)

opies tf the farmiiers' delegates reports that have
beeli got antld distributed. It is worth more than the
4,0(M) copies of the BrandM JIi/ ait a cost of .7(.).
I i is wmorthIl ire thni the 25,(MM) co)>ies of the Snnl-

/Ion-Cot/iqn. i wondîier low mîanyv Scanldi-
iiavinls we g_(ot Iv the circulation of tlhat paper. If
we iake (I· inI. nigrants happy after they couie
here, we ieei expentd vivry little on the salaries of
the inillnigration od1icers. How muc ildoes tthe
Uited IStaîtes overnent expeni for iniinigra-
tiont I i do not. kiow the ftigures, but I believe
trie amllltIlmt is very tritlling cmpaed witi ours. It
is le railwa cm anies wlio dothe work foir tiem.
I saI n() iaitter owlit mtudieh we puy our iiimiligration
ai geits. i aliltter hioV mî,anîy paupllets wNe senmd

th eesusliures gomî abroadi too, they are
f uoted by those who wisl to defleet inunîîigration
inito ther ebannels, and those census ibiletins give
tlie lie. apparently, to everything that is asserted
bv 1ur agents, or by our ;paimpllets. I sav they
give the lie apparently, because after all, Caiada
lias the advaiitages iii soil, land liait, a natural
resources, tliat are asserted iii those paiiipllets
but iii face of the fact thait the exodus froum Canada
lias exceetdel the inîîunigratioun into Can.mada during
t lie paîst ten yeam rs, 'hait are foreign count ries ginuug
to believe Tley say : It is all very well to tell us
aibout yourl natîura;l aIdvaintages, but we fiid that

oire people are leaviug your couintry thani aire
go iing inlîto it. Wliat ditoies tlhis imieani If we tell
themîî il is the result of the Governments tiscal
piolicy. tliey caniiinoct go iito the minutia- of <iur
poliit ties. We îmîaiy say what we like about oaur pro-
ducts, ablolt ouir failis an)l forest.s, we calnot uiake
a favourahle impression ioi foreign countries as long
as the figures slow that people are goinîîg out. of
the coiuntry faîster than thtey aire coinmmg ini. As
the lit *n. iimebiilber for North, Wellingt(on (lIr. Nlc
Iullel) savs, we aire get.tiiig rid of tlie people al

the mllo.ney at the salme timie.

ar. )AV 1 ES (1P. E.I.) As I mulerstam the dis-
cuissiI lias, fromi the outset, takenî a soimewhat wile
ranlîge. I wamnt tot m)ake a remîark or two on this
sub jecr.tof immigration with special reference to the
proviice froumî which I i uîcome. I unmderstand thelh)n.
gentleimai ait the hîead of the tepartuument lias hxad
in his emnployiiient whether selected by himself or
1by the Hi gh Coînnissioner, I do not k now, a certain
numuîîber of skilled faîrmers knownm as tenant farmiers.
that they visited the differeut Maritime Provinces
witi a view of seeing wliether there was any land
open for settlemient, and whether the iniduciements
were,such that they could fairly reconinenc to their
clients ait. homnîe to coue and settle in those provinces.
I uitierstanii(l fro iconversation with several gentle-
mnen who theiselves conversed with these tenant
farmuers, that they were well satistied with the
natural condition they found there; they thîought
the climate was good, the soil was gootl, andi t1hat
these t wo combined conditions were favourable to
agriculture, and they were prepared to recommnnend

to their frienis to iake the 'Maritime Provinces
their home. Biut I uniderstand that these gientle-
mien reported furtler-and I think the conimittce
ouglht to have this îmatter put straight by the lion.
gentleman if it is not correct---I uderstan they
reiported fuirther that although the natu ral con-
ditions in the .laritime Provinces were faivomîr-
able to the ilevelopmenit. of agriculture, still the
fiscal cIndititons overpowered thel atul ral con-
ditioand they wtouli be obliged to reconîmmenl
to their frietds iii the old coumtry unit toa comie to
thie Nlaritime Provimces. Now, hen t e hon.
genitlemiîaîn for iNorth Norfolk (Mr. Chairltoii) was
Imîaîkiig his speech ii the early part of the evenliig,
animd was interruîpted by the Chair on tLhe griounld
t liat. le waxs nît im oirder. it struck Ie lhe was uite
in order, because the verv reason giveii by these

i agents sent o)ut by the leprtmet showed tiat
imuigration does not floiw into those provinces
hecause of the artuiticiaîl tiscal regulatins wiiib are
enforced at. the instance tif the Gover nent. If
that is so, it iniicates a ciditio of mîlatters whicli
ougitt i engage the serios attention (of this Hi buse.
If these tenanuît farIm1ers fatould that neitler t urc soil,
no01r 011ur climmate, mr îotlier natural ciilitins., were
unfavourable to iigumîîîc'rattiln. we woull have been
obligel to sublmîîîit ii silenîce, because we caminnot
alter any of those : but wheni tlhey fiidi that all
thes e natiral eondlititins are favouralle. aid tiat
the mnly infavourable coiditiois aire those which
liave been iiîtrtoducel by the G1 overinmiient tif the

av. anddu that if those infavourable coniti onîs vere
chlingetd these men wu be prepared t ,recoil-
mluenxd to their frientis tii coi t.o this ciint ry, thien
I say not onily that this ipoint is pîertinîeit to
the discussion of the question before the H 1use. but
that it is the boiiiiei dutyd if members tio cimsiter it
iost serioiusuv ii coinection with the vry graîve
facts which aire foudi I ii the census returnuxs rard-
ing the N\Maritime Prvinces. Now, I fimd tlat the
Maritime Provinces, unter the tiscal cmiitions
thiaît prevailed betweei 1871 and 1881. increa.sed
in poplation by over 100,0000. No(w, what lias
Leen the resut iii the last teni veairs, whîen a iew
fiscal policy was uit rodiced ' 'Fie total increaise
inclutding cities lais been lbut 10.00. Ti llss e in
the three proviices ullrinîg the last ten yeaxrs lias
been ii5,0(M6 , allwing for the natural increase tf 2
per cent alone. I say this is ie of the most
laiuentable. omie tif the moîîîst appalling, facts which
ever a free aid independent people hladti broiglht
before tliei. and it beelhooves this coniiiittee to con-
sider with great attention thmis sôleini anldt1 serious
mat teraffecting the future well-beiigof our couint ry.
Sir, while this question is being discussed it would
Ibecoene hon. gent leimiei lwhose constituents aire
more or less affected by it, whon I see opposite to
ne, the members) of the G(overniiieut andi their
supporiters, either to aînswer these facts, or to
give soine explanation 'shîowinxg why they inteid
to persist in the coutinuance of a policy which
is depopulating ine of the finest portions of
this, Dominion. Now. let us comne to details. I
see hefore me ticlion. nieiîber for Albert (Mr.
WVeldon) a genitleman who occtpies a high position

in the respect and esteei of this House, and who
is believed hy his friends to be a pret.ty able man.
Why, Sir, we tind himni supporting this policy. I find
by the ceusus returnis that the County of Albert
had a total population in 1881 of 12,300. The
natural increase was 2,400 ; the total loss in popu-
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lation wa .158, aid the n4atural increase lost be-
>ile. wvas 2,4W>, muîaking a loss iii 104. yeirs of 3,758.
Sir, looking at tlhat gentleian's education and posi-
tioni. and1 the iifitience whichi lie ild in his party,
I sloîuldI. have expectel him either to insist that a
changu siould take place in the tiscal policy whibi
prouced uch nesulîts, or that lesholuld have triveil
.somie expaiiat lOtion showing that. these resulits are npot
attribitable to that policy. I find that in tlat
genttlmas coiulity, ii the previous I *10 vears ulder
a diiflernIt tiscal policy. tle puiilattiin insteadt of
decreasing, increased lbI 1,657. Sir, there is the
Ninister of Finace, who coumes froi the Couuty
tf King's. N. H., thei mani wvhjo coitrols the tiscal
podlicy of14.lhe comtry. I titd thiat the loss of popu-
lation iii tlat county is 2.527, and the nîatura l in-
C-reuase 0f 5.4N) was loIst besides, making a total

4fss of 7.527. The honu. renitlemlanî is iot ii the
Chamlbiternilowl, but tIese figures were read to himt
by mlyl hion. fricd whIo sits at yiv left (Si Richard
cartwrighit) before, and frot tlat day to this le
lias lnever assaved any reply, notIo the argument,
lut to the fact recorded i the ceisus returnîs as
brouht down by hlimself. Then we find ii the
county relreseited by the leader of uthe Govern-
ment, Antignish, tthere lias been a loss of popula-
tion of 1.948. iii addition to the natural icrease f
3,6N(m>. our 5,548. Are these facts to be ignored ? Hais
the .linister of Agriculture nothing whatever
to say in the face of these facts I4 this the result
of piouruninig ouit the ionev and treastire whiicl lias
gole out frout his depau-tmtenut dluuinulg the last 1l
years L4amiienltable is a tmi.l word to lise. it is
d1isgr-acefuil to thet couintry, disgraceful to the
lepartiteit, and disgraceful , I munst say, to the

utmei whi' ropune the systenll uner whilbcl ii
ias takei luace. and to whichi it is to be chiefly
ascrihed. Take yiv own county, whicli is the
flo.wer' o>f all the counties in regard to agricultutre.

Smie hon. M HBERS. No. nu.

Ir. i) \'IES (P. E. I.) I repeat thuat iii regard
to agricultural prolcts and agricultu-al capabih
ties it is the flower of all. Its population lias de-
creased 2,13-2. and thie natural lincrease, 9,00, lost,

ive.s a decrease o'f I11,13 in that conunty alone. If
we take the whole St. Lawrence group, ( ape
Br'et, \Victoria, Invertness. Anti oonisi and1

iet.ou.-----

NIl. ('A M ERON. Vou caiinot take Cape Breton
anyvway.

MIr. 1 >AVIES(P.1E.I. ) Tue hion. gentlemani1 i
leaping libefore he reacs the stile. Ilwas goûig to
make a <iu tationl froi the official record<s. The
lhon. ittumiember itiay contradiet it : if lue dtoes so, lie
miîust give some evilence to. justify lis coitradictioni.
The St. Lawrence group of counmties, containintg a
poptilatiot of 123,MK.) in 1891, has increased its
population S souls during the past 10 years. So
thiat group of counties aloie lias Iost its increase of
24,000 people. and that in face of ithe faut that
dur'iig tiiose years there has beet an expenditure
.there of inrlv *4,0(0).IKW) of public money in the
construction of a railway. Altholugh hundreds and
thousanils of iien were broughit in to assist i
building thtat road, the niatural increase of popu-
lation of 24,0M) eveni lid not occur. Thiese
fants have to. be answered-they are not mere;
stateientis. I remzeimber soume years ago when
memhers who came fromt, the Niaritiie Provinicesî
s-enturedl ont thecir responsibility, andi actinug oui

Mr. ).Avn:S (P.E.f.)

their personal knowledge made statemeints akin to
these in the ollicial records, we were told by hon.
gentlemen opposite that we were decrying the
country, that we were exaggerating the facts, that
we were nlo true patriots and that we were not to
he reliel lpon. I dii not blame at that tine the
head of the department aud the leader of the
Goverumnent for not accepting our statemients when
they were contradicted by our colleagues who
supportei the (roverimient in the Maritime Pro-
vinces. Now every statemueint lias been veritied
andi shown to be undtiler the mark, and the officiai
record shows that the people are flécing front those
provinces as front a plague, and tlat the populat ioi
is 16,<ON) less tiai it sihouldl be, and it w-ould be if
thev liaid retained their natural increase. It Ibe-
lotoves the head of the departmienit to take this
Imiat: r uito' his serious conîsideratioi. hie popula-
tdon is nfot only lepletel, lntut iniaterial wealth
Iis fallen behindl uttil t isitluation tio-day izs
apll)h in g.

An hon. .N I \ IDER. ()h. l'Il.

NI r. 1 )A\VIES i . E.I. ) The hon. gentlemanLi ho
lauglhs dos not know wiat lie is lauîghinlg abit,
ald lie does unot comte froil t liat part of the country.
l)oes lie know that tlere lias beenî an inIcreas e in
the tiree chief cities of lthe .\laritime Provinces of
only 60 people duriig the hast tel y-ears: that the
value of slipping eldi by tue maritimes
dlpr.eciatedl over . (MtM: tlat the younîg iie
are not takinîg that pride in tie io>untry tlhey ouglht
to take. considering its great capabilities as regards
agricultm-, fishing adli in.g: tliat the youig
men wiho are going fron tihose provinuces to the
Unitel States are considered to be the ilower of the
population of tie reptublie ? )oes the lion. gentl-
Itan tell lIe tihat a tiscal systei whieb drives the
risiîng youung menfîî of the country ouît of it ism ie to
he continliuel, anîd tlhat lion. gentlemeni opposite
have nuotliung t>o sav when these facts are lirotught
before thein ? \Ve have reached a crisis - cainnot
speak for the tupper provinces, for I do nlot nkioi'w
how they stand-we have reaclied a crisis u the
history of the Niaritime Provinces so great aid
severe thlat, uless somethmliiug is lone im the near
future, if they continue to believe that sta&mciîent
made by the Mlinister of Finance that there is ni
hope of obtiii.o better trade relations with the
United States, I repeat to him wliat I have
previously stated, that le will mîtake one-
half of thi annexationists within t wo
yeart. i rejoice to know there is a better
gospel preached. there is a brigliter lope for our
people, but it does not comei fromu the men wlho are
dnnib to-niiglht in the face of these facts, aud who
have iothiig to offer the people but a policy of des-
pair. What is the sense of voting this suin yar
after year 4 h''lie Minister says we have beei adld-
ing to the- population in the North-WVest and are
no)w doing so. But immuigrants wouldi go there with-
out the Governinent monîey, if the Administration
would remove the restrictions of which the member
for North Wellington (Mr. Mcullen ) spoke and
give themî fair-play, and give thei the best land,
anud we would have no need to pour out money like
w-ater, as the Govenmî;enit las been doing, to induce
people to go there. The best people would go
there, as they go to Dakots and other western
States, without these artificial inducements. But
whlatev'~er the hon. gentleman mîay be doinig ini the
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Northi-WVest le is doing nothing in the Mari-
time Provinces. I do not ask the Minister to
spend noney to bring immigrants there, because
I agree vith the tenant farmiiers wh1o reported

t im, and whose report is in his posses-
.ionU, that while the present fiseal systen reniains,
if t hey cane there they wotluld leave in a short time.
But lie can awaken fron is idreain andilhelp his
coblleagues to make this a cheaper aid better countrv
t live in, and t() secire the reiovi of the artificial
restritins, whlen we would obtaii people with
ïîumtey in t lîeii pokeets nid enîergy ini their consti-
tlitiln, and hope in their hearts, who would comte
fromt the old countrv, where there is a surplus of
population, and make for thlemnselves free and happy
huoimues in that garden down by the sea, a garien
<'nce prosperous, contented anl hlappy, but iow, 1
ami sorry to> sa-, exactly the reverse. If it is the
reverse. I charge it on the hon. gentlemanm and I his
)'olicy : and if lion. gentlemuîenî opposite contiume
aiotler 11 years with thei polieV f diesp4ir, there
will not hlie a slighIlt increase of 165. but evenl that
will have been wipem iut, for the pelople will have
left the country altogetlher:

.\r. (AM NIERON. It is not my iyitention to pro-1
long this discussio becaise I think it lias assumed
q iuite a sutlicienît length alreadiy. Hlowever, I ean.
noit alloiw to ass timumoticed Sotiie of the observa-1
t ions maie by my hon. friend from Queen's (NIr.
I)avies).I always take veryinieh lpleaure in 1listeningr
t'> him beciiise wlat lhe hicks in argumient he
makes up iii sund, and on nearly every occasion
that le spealks e must have a tling at Cape Bretotn.
I would say at this stage thuat mit was an unfortunîate
ciuen·eumstanice that the vernmnt did iot ntt
StoIe of the suîggestions minade in1iii890 by thel hon.
ieilibers opposite. There are no persons in this
Htuse I believe who more fully realize the fallacy
of the ceisus taken previous to 1891 thau mîîy hon.
friends fromt Nort.h Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) and
frotm Quee's (NIr. )avies). If the suggestions
Imitumde by them inI 89) liad been taken b th ic
Se'verhnent a gotd deal of de arguments wlich
they used tt-ight, ai which they have heenu using
on former occasions, would have been taken fromt
unuder their feet. In the sanie way that their dis-
eussions on the National Policy recoil upoi thiemi-
selves every timiie they raise it in this [louse, so
will their disenssion in refereivce to the census of
the D ominion recoil upou themn wien the question
is thorou.ghly tunt derstoodI by the people of this
country. NIy hon. frieni fromt North Norfolk (NIr.
Charlton) ini 189.), page239 of the Hansard, said

I hope the Minister ot' Agriculture will not forget the
sugglest ion of the hion. mnember for West Durham (Mr.
Blake). It is a mnost important one: that al absentees'
trnames should be checked. It is of the highest import-
ance that instructions shouldbe given to the enumerators
writh regard to persons who have left, and who ma,' have
left permaiently, although the- left but the day before.
The errors that uudoubtedly exist ini the last census
reinder it, to a.great extent, uitrustwortiy-aLs a report
ut tbe population-mn one provie at least.

That is the basis of the wliole argument. The
ceusS whieh m1y lion. friend1 fromi North1 Norfolk( NIr.
Charlton) in 189 cbaracterized as utterly untrust-
worthy, lie now bases his argument upon. If it
were untrustworthy as he saiotwhy .dles lie now
formî an argument ipon it li orier to ascertain
the real nature of the suggestion mnade by him I
will refer to whLat the then leader of the Opposition,1

the Hon. Edward Blake, said. At page 2389 of the
Hanxard of 1890, NIr. Blake said

As the hon. member for Queen's Counîty lhas saiul, if a
father were asked whether he expected his boy, wlot hilad
been away sone 15 or :1 years never to come back, of
course the father m uthe hope of havimig his son pay hlim ai
visit, would say that eertainly he exl»eeted hlim back.
The son's name wuld he' put down. Iiat is the report
I have reeeived fromu imaiiy parts.nud nmy hou. friend fr'om
Quebec (Mr. Langelier) coufirnm- il. wit h regard to that
provmeie.
Thuat 'was the state in Ontariî amid the state in
Quebee. and in order t)o coivince iy lion. frient
fromi, Queenu's, 1P. E.I. (ir. Davies) that it was the
state in the little prine whuence he comics, I
shah fll iote ai authlîor ity which I ibelieve lie c'aii't
dioulbt, and thaidt i. liiself. 1e said ou that.
Occasiun, page 23S7 'f the II.erd

"Now speakin-an m atters which came tu mtvt kiow-
ledge with regard to the liast eenss, I not iced that may
enumeurators, tuakinîg, ais thiey said!. thîeirm return'îs unuder
instructions from thosme who appointed themn. took fromi
the leai of the house. not ily thie nîumbenr t.'Of't his f:iliy
aid of the servits who were at home with imni. but the
names aud nimbers ofb tho I.ie who liaid et inan11.1y years
before: the iouly questiom beiig askei was: 'D yoi
tiiink that he will1 ever ret uin ? ' Well ' ever* ' is a big
ivord, an d the fithtlier of t ti' hîho'se didi nuot va ito ljamish
-aIll hope that som' time or thier Iiis son who luih left
homie1 to muake a liviiig abro:ni. aind to be a mresideit of
aniother coutmrmy, mnighut at some future time retumrn: adti
iii thuis way the iamies of huînidreds ad thouisutinds were
put down who liad. for all priactical puîrposes. lett Cinuada.,
nade a niew hme for theinelves iii another c'outry anid

beeomne iaturalized iii the Uiited States."
lin 1,881 , then, according to the evidence 4of mmy hon.
friends opposite. thre were hundredstf tusands
of the people tif this 1>ominion abselt in the United
States. anid uuponl that celsus of the I)ominion they
base tlieir wlo le argument. As I stated ait the hi-
ginniiig, it is ainîost a ity that the Gioverniiîment
lid not adopt the s . made by yiv mii.
frieid from Northi No'folk (NIr. ( 'harltoii), foi' if
tley lai me s), a iidifferent showie ould be
miale iii the last ceiisis. Ilsi suggei"sti>Ni wthat
noet only the census omil be ta kenî as the liad
lbeei takei witlhout a tuime-limiit. but alsot that
the malles of ti.ose who hat ibeeun aib1sent f.or' a
niunbr of y'ears shu. >ld e takeun dowii as well. If
thaat systeni hiad beel atoptedi in 1891 it w.uhil sh1w
au increase in the ipopilation of thîe o)t1i)'miuion ldurinig
the last decade in the same. if not iii a greater pr'i-
portioi, thian previus toi thuat. time. lIn order to
showm. that this wotild be the case. it is fair that I
siouhl take the Province tf Nova Scotia foi' ani
example.li 1861, before Confederation, the ipti-
lati. mutif Nova Scotia w'as 33,857: in 1871, . 7,-
800 ; in 1881, 440,579 :ait ii 1891, 450,492. NI
hun. friemis opposite kiow very well that tlier'e
was I tiie-limîit in 1861h. 1871 aiid 1881, and as
mlly iin. frieil the senior iember for Queens (Ni r.
Davies) said, hundres of thousaids of our petople
were abseiNt in the United States in 1881, wh e wre
eumuerated in the census of tiat year. If they hiati
been enuimerated in the sane muianiun'ler in 1891, I
believe the increase of pouîuilation would htave been
larger tIau it was iii the idecade before that. N.>va
Scotia imncr'eased in ipopiulation betweeni 1861 ani1 h
1871 nearly 14 per cent, and between 1871 anid
1881 14 per cent also : and if the censius had ieenu
taken in the sane way it wo>uld have shown an ini-
crease ut least 14 per cent between 1881 anduti 1891
also. But the hiuitndreds of thousands of people hIlo)
were absent inu 188I continiiued to be abseit in 1891.
and they were not enumerated ais they were not
here. The result was, that instead of an iiicrease
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t i we<I ll 'ilv lia1 l! ils.tS <?f 9.92.!.ictls
thle alirîîî. f:î a il uillier tif yvars wvere liq it Lillllli-
v-ratud aîs il j tl e takiuîg tif tuie fi riler CQIU.If t.lt.

sîîveito Iùîîs ](iiit Ilv m% . lîîîîî. frivîîîl the lîîîîî. umendiîer
foi' N<îrtli Nîî-ftlk liait lbeeti t.ak.,î, we w inhve
luit oîilv 1 liv 1ruai îîtpil .iiia it k i(iI byI tule
venlsus ;if I SfflI but %%-(a îlî ako) have the pîqîn it-
latioit fii il)i thle siîîvsse î 'wiîitv1 was ;tilntvîiut
in IS1 si %;lS aid PS-SI If vi i 1 l as t lit.p. Iibîlal.tiî ii
t t lus whîilvt Iîiiîilîluîell nthe cualil.ttiilii mîadeî iii
reve.nce t() Nciv î's coi. i steal #of mvin g ain

jlvrecase oif liaif a îmillion, m Uv woul hve ail in-
tlrîas.v4 tif ai ît a Ii it lier i0 f, H 11 c. if - lie i jil -ls
ab sent wev eiliîilîî'ra«teul .1.s t lie% uWîre ini t lie

imie opiiiitwuîlîIl tiîîi I failli aivwv Litt iliat
t1< les lindit ai î:lili11î. My v ii . trvm s<p

lhave 1 ieeîl iiak inig uta I atrailiîst thle N.It ia iii
I >î licy. andt vnl.<îîî teiî tinaLke t lie îCIîî dle
lîijleve t liait it is thle aîsv <f the-, ÎL'ii

t.rratifi'n frillil tlh k c iii.v. lait Iîîiv lilse
(If MOI1 will l'e tatken lionl. ègeli tleilleuîi fill)$iîsî

lîave tule g(îîî i<f t lîiri at-rîîîîîvnt t<î kîtil friiî
unile1(r tlîeir fect. as tlîvv ujill tilll tlî<t w~lit-îî tile

que takeil lîpiîli tdie -saie li'asi.S ais tIi is, vear.
tlle jIîjîîlaitiî'il (if thîis 1i oîuIîiiîhl 'will 'li)% a lat*rer,

111.11)s tlai ver hicfipre. wais slîiiwîî Siie ( *on-i
feilvratiuii. If uîly Iii ii. frieiios uit-<'s c lsltiii e
thIeir agritatitiî iiti iist thse Nat i. 'ual Iile.if t1lev

t lîtiliiie t liir liet t i if I lie pvîîulle, fbit. à i...
jui)tlliiîltr v iii re«areil teî thle eX' it ijl rectil
liinîi ilieir inil~i lqitil.s ini thîe Saitîiî iîalil. a., tieil

aîrgumnh.îts agrainst thle Nat iia<l PI>îliuv. My hmi.
friendi fiîui Qu)ieeii'. 1'. 1-à. 1. (MiI >aie ILuî S
well ais 1 lit) t sat thle (.#Ileiîleîîc eneît <if thet ciiuu
frémiî >riice 1 ' 1waril lail andi t lie M\arit im1e

I>riviîce giieall 'as li'etw~eeuî S.54 aii 1866. 1
Mvats Mie Oif tlii$(! m li, eiiss.eil tie files illi-iiite tiose
tell ve imi a 1h eit îîîi îeil tîiere fmr iialîy yeurs aifi

liosiSSjl ily 1 mwilil litn llinvt? retiliiieil but fîîr tilie ex -
llîuurtltiouîs ti'f friendis at, imilie, whlo felt theît. it
woîîblîll lit- a gram ss, t-il die t.i îîlîtirY if 1 <liii litn
rettirîl. ht 'as î1liig duit timle tise isu1evii <if tie
litrelicies finî tIie. itll(i ,.ii(le wei*e estaliîhislîvul. Ili

186 1I wits iii 1kstn N ew Viirk aif. I 1 >lit-
i ii jlîiaîil ii ierciii!. ailsita ai îî,lliei <if îàenîfie

froîîî Iriîîve Eiiwaîrî Isl.tiil iii die ilifferentiî vie.s of
the L.îîittvil States. 'icemhigratiîî tif tiieste lx-upîle
tri iiii tule Maritimîe I robvitives cîîîînîeîci shlîr
aîfter 18--4 i1urii., the tinlite ()f talle iîïîit treatv.
'lle yitl tif til i.; Domîîiio iiîîevi te) have the file. .ts
,eXllatillell tii fliii $f) aiS te) prevent tîjeir lîeiug île-
veiveil liv the fallacits raiseil liy 11on. greîtle-

meni Oiisî)(te ;litii liv thoir :5ttehiilts tii tlirow iliist
ini the. eves tif t lie îieofiîle. As the lion. ieilîfo
Nortl Welhiîti ii lliais itaijî, iîliy of the lW(ile
whvlîi- ave gu 1e liaive lieen eîeouragiiîg th)eir fr-ienitis
at. homiie tti rî tite Iiie. andl iî lion. 11g1îeîtle-
htIli oiboi. discouîtjîinti t lieir bilue-ruiîî aitîttioî
it trîcaît iîauv moire <if t lieir f rieuiis will Ieave tlieiî.

e îîî relate au inidjent thlait <iceuirreil iii i w nI
,epe.ît'îce nlon hîg aig(. As I wa.s coîîiîîg up te)
the last .'es-sio,î of 1CI.îriaiîunîlt s1lortly infter the
gelieral electiin 1 wns' vtery soirry tii xeeC car libitils
<Jd mir people locaving fuor the Uiuiteil S4tates. Souine of
uîîy oppokients wluî were iit thîcir Nvay ti) the City of
Hahifax to attetd the sesçiioî of the Local ILegisIa-
titre, twitte(l me ia gotuil deal oni the train on aie-
uouînt of the enigration fri-oi ur countv to the
United a5tates. 1 péissecl. tlîroîgh tilt car ïnld 1 olb-
servet tliat there weî-e a large niuîier, andu 1 u as

1% ' v (__ d 1 ----- -.

siiî,**vtii see tîîeîîî i tiig :lbut 1 isr t uitt-i-
ti<ît ilîre waLs it ai:singleIileî-(usr-tie i
thet. ear except miîe :anil wien 1 was« wte

ley the reilaîrk itliatulit wit lîstamîîliîîg ail I liati
s is iifavoîîur (If the Natioinal Pîlicy omil. ieiple

it<i~~iT aiw itiiv aiiswer wzts «tai !qiîle
die.. ilîl it wiî a tie miîe :MyI frieudi, I saîlîl. fi.,

the litat fîîîîî -weeks hîuî a ufi. y1mîî i. liticaîl frjeîlils
h eeîcu*î leailiilL, ir n îîîîîîvle t lclieve tliat tlicy

coi i m at live i)thlis &i-iîiili.tiv -tiey hîelieveuil Volt,
as.iîlil nîfuirt illiately foi. theîccf)i'iîit 1 tiliev aire ltaîîî

i e t s~very )peopl>e dieiievetil vouiiîî alhlîlwti supî
î'< 'rtt-<l 3ouitsîe Ieatviiîg. :Ait îîil ute- iîtliaîî . îîî, y

Ihtil. Biiuliiit knliw ili NIîcoule iskitg huilfi-1
i Wmseî iliil.i. ill w~il] tiuiul thli 'eea itîaîike a nmire

ci î!m fiîîial 'ile liv iii i.,i Iîî estian lie iaiî iIlii rite
îthlîsie î #f tilt- lhue. A griVaît 1iuî.l y hmîîhc Ie<îîl
llîav-t-Itft thle etîuiiî rv îVîî iciU-di111 if Stî1ChIi ili»]î~sîIîlis

ais e hveliut-al It ii.îiîivlut. wiluiu t.Iil l iixi
1)1Wrîs. îîîîeuîl fi-iiii liviniîlli tiis cl'iiî î. I
I 'live lai liailIVwvii -- to wiIlretilili l itils'

whser jiei. luit îmfi-iiatliiaivciitiibt Ivthiî-Iu.
tiillf îll1 I llîhii d ltii s vtluait 1l1.1.11V %%11(%iî u tî tii t t

îlili-csi ii.aîfter tilii i î le cxplieliceM itii aili
mlentit. st liat Ucsliilil emiîlaîte thie î>eiihlc if dti
L"Iitci -i tes. I liaive- i t-*i <iii li<t(!it'i- sitle ml
i îijleîs. aild it pjleatire ixweIl 1 milaîîî lwaivs-

jlîeîtg) go ti> thelL!itirel îaîte.s Luit I1 aî-
liiCve~ laiiI iîvm(ri iii< du it suI.e i44th ii hu

t lepl'evt:ati iLg lits i4mi .11 oitry illriid m>rit s
piî 'slieltts. it.s vhliait. itls 'iil.its îi livy;îili. ive

M r. 1 )A VIF.:S ( 1 . .I. i XVîîhibi lidii îîv*er

MI i. ( 'ANI El-)() N. Iwîululaîs iîmy iîîî. frit.ui'
if liee ve citiîvaîrlaillmcliie ICVtif ftiigcs elî gde

<iipe f thle Uîuiteul States diat thie îwîiucy 9ii
th oveîiîiiîcîît, f thie Lîîitedi Stiîtes is tî-tlcîîiliteî i

t(î riili thle peoplîe. ~hatvrpohic3' it iliailie-,
il i-, theieiI iii tile wori liattevei part iif dti
Lîiiteil States vîilir Ire iii, it liais thue iîiest ilaite

iii thle orld :l eeryt lIîig thiere k hetter lilal ilh k iii
aîîîy )tlierli ait t crcaitioti ; atixil if oulrlion. fi-iellsis

WMId iî ly îiî iiîiate thIeuîî ailittie ini titit. t~ lv
tu Ril-v rytoiti lad uî peuople. evehu to hiiihSjl aîi th lit

if pou wuiîvl.lu taîke ai.îîriile iii tlîeir etiiiit.rv, I îlî
itleiv so îiiaîîiv frit.s. ais tlicy iii tIyare,
wuuf)ilid leive tise MNlaritiiîie Proivinces t4bi f i '1<

the Uitte Staite.

NIr. 1'l>it R Y. h I asnuit îuî iîitelitiiîii tu
aîlle'athle cuuiinit tee on1 tlis iiiiipîîrtîmit ti1its.-tîuui

iiîitil Iiteairdl nîvliii. frieniîlfront Iiiveiess (.\ Il.
( auneroil> ikiiigcitr etrolucous staiteniielits a-s ]IV
liais heeii iaiki<r Sib , faîr as Prince Eulwitril 14i-iiitl
is t.uiiceietil. If 'lie looiks ait the celisuiet.uîî
frii lu hi$ iw-n hprovince, lie ilI tiil uait lus.

,stitt--iiieits aile luot biornie out. 1 couitîll t liitt
froîii I1854 to 1866 t;thue populationi of * Pritie

I':iutri Islimil imireasedi a iiîit:reaîsett large-
ly. undîî it kept oin increaîimgug p to I8I wlîeîî
P>rinîce Etlward islamil, aind Noiva -scotûa$ aisell. feUt
the eflixtýs of Mie iulipatriotie adinuistration t('f tit
Guveî-îînîeul. wlîicilI 1101. f riendin is so williuig til

s po-t. uV&t i8 the resuit luown by the ceius
e fi population of Prince 1.dwaurt Isîatud, Nova

)cut'a anud New Brunsiwick lîasîîot iiiereueil et
I1.1I.1.l'o wlîat Cali we attribute tiis uecrease, if îuît

to thîe unjatriiotic adi nîist.ration of thie presemut
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(overiimîent ? From I834 ts 18i6> we saw gooi
iays. I kinow people fromsî the Unitei Staites calle
asli sedlei in my province ans carried on fislieries
ansd other industries there during tlhat period, giv-
ing emîploymîsenlt to our people, but since thenii nly
the imeiîo>ry if those goîd days remziain. If thie
hion. ilelelsfi.r o inverness will go toi Rstoin to-
day lie will tnii a very large population there fron
lis oawn province. We cnLII hardly go tive steps in
the main stre.'et.s of I'ston withit fiding a mai
frmiîill Cape Bretsn. amîilie will finîd hîimîî a credit to
this ciuntry, but t hese men were driven fromî their

iise althouigh my li. frieis will iot adshit it.
It is not weli we had free trade from 1854 toI Sii
tlat oui platin diminiislied. i[ilnthsose vears,
wliei there was nuo Chiese wall ietween th I)o-
inion i ahlI the Unitet States, when people were

allowied to biu gss in the cheapest and sell ili the
deaircst iarket. the peo.ple of the Islanid made their
money ail vere enable d to establisi i baniks aîîis
stlier con ercial institutions. These were the
days of prosperity. but nvow tis imIey adlia isap-
peid prosperity ias sdisappearel, aini dliscitenît
liais takenî its pia'e. adlis the people are seekiung
bet teri tilmies in sotler' vsounîîtries. It appears that
tilie C overuhielut ire eitlie- afrais I s' aslianle<l
to liave t heil' }sicy oil tise sjuestion sif iuliiligratilu

propelrly exIouledl. I sdo lint knosîw exactly Iw
miany immigrationc sices there are ii the

I)siumiîniîn ibesides what they have in Europe. Isis
110t. see wlv there ssislll<lbe so uîalv. Tlie>e is
onie in [aHalifaix. whichi iay lie waitd th , sne i
St. .silii. N. U., which may lie wanted there, one
ili (lebee, al inter sil itreal, mee ils Tlre
lÌivesî, (ie iii Itilliltoi l, twi ori. tli'ee ill ..lta'ii.
nutîly msorîe iln the :oî'tli- est ani< diritisli Cohii-
Lia, w'hiein twosî <itr three in the whole Iîihiion
wo uîldi hie <puite sutieent. Lo(k ait the repsort of
the Auditsor (Ieieral last vear. It shows nearly
.2.MM),X spent in these offices. Can the (;overn-.
uent s iw tlat tley iai aly retirn for this
monley ? an they shiow that they have succezssfully
'stalishd olie immigrant iii the North-We.st îur

any part of Canada ? The census returns shsw
the liave lost in tle Ilast ten y'eaîrs all the immîusui-
gn'ioiits wlho heave come uere, niotwitlstanidinig the
fact that tle blue-liooks shiw w'e have got 9>IH,(MM1.
Nsît oily lhav.e w-e lost. all these immigrants, but
we liave also lsost muri natural increase of popula-
tion. If that is nîot anuî uiisatisfactorv state of
thiIgs, i oi lot kiow iat is. Yet the lion.
iember fo' Inverness will stand here and tell
uis that we are prospeous ad doig well, thiat the
pijulation of Nova Seotia is iicreasing, that the

population of Prince EIward Islamd is inciureaising,
tliat the cenisus is all w''nig. He lias nîo faith in
t.he blue-books or (tover'imienut retuirnuis, lbt is con-
vinced that the iislchief wa,s lone fsromtî 1854 to
186.i, w'hen the hii. gentleman was huardly old
enuîsigh to eal tr write. It would lie better if the
Cover'înment, instead of throwing aîway this
.u25' ,) or (), wouili muîake a Ipresent of it
to our people, who are going a-way, in ordr to in-
duce thei to remnain lere. WVe are not able to
keep our own i population hîere .andu as the lion.
meiber for North Wellington lias said, the North-
West 1$ iii such a Condition thiat no settler can dare
gi inito it. If lie will slok tsi the east lie will tind
the land monopolized by soiebodiy, andil if he will
look w'est or north he will see the sane result; and
what is left, a smnall tract of land here and there,

01n1ly tit foir rabbits ani s1 uirrels. )oes lie expect
the population fromi across the Atlaitie is going to
settle (n suhelian1ds ? I cstend tliat ianigraunts
who have to be brouglit sout at. the expense of the
coiitry are not the class of people tit·to settle bere
and develop the resources of the o'untry. If there
are ilnlucellients to the people acro ss the At.tieîî to
cMe liere theyv will cole witlimut oui paying their
p a lmt. the faut is that wlen people cone
they are disappoiniitel. lhey seN that the state of
the coulitr y is lot su.cl as i t lias b ieli representedi
to thellit y ouîr ageîlts at Il ine. aidi the lsimaet
tlev thinil that oit thîev gi nerfs)S th lin e oil settle
iîn·M lontanîa, Iiaks ta, o 'r WVash ing toni Territos ry or
som ile tier paiits if tlle Lite ilStates. Thle lion.
melliber for Inverness ist knosîw thiat we have now
in the United States o'ver 2.(M1 .4).('anadians, a
laboluirinig hiss of people. w ho are developing the
rt'sIrces Of that coulntry wlien we shoul lIve
thei here assistig to)bibil ) this counîtry.
Wlen did these"i go there ? 1)id they go in 1854 ?

MIr. CANIERON. A hLirge l p#roportion of hilei
did.

\Ilr. lPEPR . I do tilt know of oie emsîigranît
fromil Prince EAlward sland who went tso the United
States front 1S54 to IS6i. lbut I knoisw that umnaly
Americans iii tlhiat periods cale aini settled in the
Islan'. The hli ii. g tleman k ws as well as I do
that enigration fron Nova Scotia is far greater
now thani it as fron 1854 to s Wii. We are lsosinig
(iur l'population and yet tins ( wernment are liot
taking any stps to keep tem hivi elire. It is tillie ts)
cry liailt aniid t urin so'ver aI nIew leaf, if the I overn-
ment inteund doing anythinig foir the couitry. But
vhat lo the (.overm nt car' They have a strong
ba:cking and can viote the moley tey require, but
if they expect the Liberal iemibers ti sit helre as
duib) ansi allow t lili to squander oie-half the
ieveni of tile coîlîtry withoiit protest they are
miiulch mîistakeî. It woul be ietter foir themîî to ciut
downi this whle expenditure anid loiwr the taxes.
It wbl bil'e better tiat they shiuld adjust their
tariff so that t here will be io discriiiina tion againuîst.

the poorer class. Ilit there W:isb sianiiger oft their

doili that. tley iiust have a lar'ge revenue to
squanler on electisons, and while Sieli a systein is

allowel ts be carried n the coliity can lever

progress.
NIr. IA IN Wentwsorth). I have lisitenied witl
sidierabule interest ti t le discussion this evenling.

Perihaps it lias nosît aiways beenî contilied closely to
the question at issue, but I think the most unkind
staitement in referene to the Minister of Agricul-
ture and his policy made to-night it lias been
reser'vel forî' myîv friend froml Iinveriness (Nlr.
C(amîîeron) ts mîsake. Whien lie Comtes to this Houîse
aind alyi accounts for the preseit Condition of
thinigs hy sayinîg that his friends took the census
of 1-8CIN, anid took so m)aniy people whio liad left
Canada, when they were tinier instructions to
numiber. the people of Canîadaî, and thait the cenisus
now taken really shows the sane natural inerease
in the population, there suirely could be no greater
testimony to the incoipetensey of the departmlîent
presided over by my hon. friend.

Mr. 'A NIER()N. Is it true, all the samle ?

Mir. BAIN (Wentworth). No, it is not. You
have to take the latter stateient of the lion. gen-
leian in reply to is tiirst statement. He telhs the
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people tlat to-day there is no exodlus from his
part of the counitry.

Mr. CAMERON. I sail nîothing of the kiwi.
I sai t liere were Ir lats leaving when I 1amet up.

Mr. [A IN (W¾enutworth). That. is what the h()in.
en tlenîan said at the en tof his speech, but 1 leave

it toi thée hon. gentleimen beuilnd hinî if lie lid lot
sav ii the earlier l part) f is speech tiat the people
liadt nîot left tlie comuntrv, but thiat the chuanlge iii the
nuîîl.lbers whî appeal'l was il conii uise1llelive of t lie
4o\ver'-Stateillelit in the previnils celisls'. 'lie fact
is tliat thiese îliCitlei llil are ti a erliel al mi t hev

knwit.

. r. ( A NI E()N. 1 tilik t here is anlo otlier lpartV
ill a cilter too). aill ithiev are gettilil silialle' everv

.\r [A I N (We'tw'lrt). The fact is that the

policy1!' r 1 î....on olu l th .\Nlinister of Agriculture
to'-igiit will not satisfy anlv thiiikinîg citizen of1
thius co unltry, 1< n atter whiat lis political creed 1
unav be. Tlese genttlemiieii tell ls. with the
callit assurilIe wliuich elrieacteries 1iv lion. frieile I
frain In veriness (Mr. Caieroi). tait the reason whv

people leave this4 country is tihatgentlemeni n this
side of the IHoîuse lecry this country. 1 deny the
statelieilt eipliatically, and I defv theni to show
anv stateimieit to prove their assertion. e have
always said that the natuîral resoirces- of Canada
are eqîu-l t> ilhose of any co untry iii the world.
The oirl' thlierni plo<rt ion <Of O(n)itario liais nuntoll îîîineral
resurces wlich are ohly juit. attractilg attention,
ai the proof of that is that. while people are fIving
fronîi uiy hopn. frienl1's provinice as if they were flyinfg
froi a plague, tle population f Algona liasdbo ublel
fi the last tenl years. Turii to the resources o(f the
great prai rie-plaiis of tle North-West. and look
at the minerail weaîlth of British Colunilbia. tfo
whicil attention is now being attracted, anidl we
have alwayzs niaiintaiiiel thiat we hiave timrivalledl
iattirai i rtsources in this coulitry ; but we iace
colntelded at the saime time that the podicy of this
;overnmiient was not calculated to increase the

prosperity of the country, but thiate were curseil
iv the worst (ovenment that ever a civilizedl
country vas cursed witi. It is hecause we object
to> the I;vleeint of titis country that these gein-
tleienu tur.armi and c iplain beeaiuse we ob.
ject to the principles mider which they anliiiiîster
otur publict aiflairs, and we point to the returns of
thei r ovn tilial cesu. aud the figures furinislied
Miler the Minister of Agriculture durinîg tlthe lastI
tenl vears ais evidlence that tiey can n eitler rebut
110 leny. Tlhen thev resort to the old plan. when
vou have no case abuse the plainiitiffs attorney.
It is the o1l, old cry, persoial abuse inîstead of
arguhment. What object is there for gentlemen onu
tihis side of the Hustie toi decrv the prosperity or
the advaniceient of the counitrV if it were not
true Are not. our initerests as liuucl bouund up with
the welfare of Canaia as those of miy hon. friend from
Inverness (Mr. Camuerony) 0-ur ail is emîbarked in
this couintry adil is iivolveil ii its prosperity, but I
tell that hon. gentleman thliat the last t welve years of
his policy have not condueed to the progress audl
welfare of this country, and ]nom ie knows it hetter
thai n hon. gentlemen opposite. No, wliatever
may be the position of affairs in the oldeir provinces1
of the country. let us take a glance at what has1
been( doe ii the newer territories. Vhat have we
done for the developmet of the resources of the1

Mur. IB.îu (Wentworth).

great plains of the North-West, al what facilities
have we oeffreil to iltlce ipeople to go there If
the ofieial records of the lepartient over wihich
my lion. frieid presides are of anly value, w liave
incrensed the debt of this country by mm).(N>, M iin
hard cash iii order to construct the Canadiai Paci-
tic Railway, and we Ihave given that company a
lal granit besides of 21 ,lM).(x) acres. Foir whiat
To develop the great natural resources of this
coilmtry and indue i mmigrants ti go in there. li
aldition to that, we oflr ai free grant o land to
tlse immigrants, aind iow the Minister tells us
that lie is goiig to give t) cadi hetad of a famllily
that settles there 1) in cash ani to eve nlimenher
of the family S5 in cash iii adhition, in order to in-
<hice settlers to> gi in there. Besides that, we have
given 5.<MM ,,MN acres oif laiol to ail i uilding
braicl railuayts to ciable the settler with fat-
cility to get lis produce on to this great
t horougfaire. ile Calaian lPacitic ailwany and
iii t licast teln vears. with ail these faciliries
Offered, with al thbis staftf f inniîîigrationuî ageicies
scaittereol over thue whole C f Elli. pe ail tilroiugloîiflt
the enuîgt h aiil breaith 1f this h1)biunilion, lîwhat
have we onue We haIve oilv seeeded in increas-
ing.r tie population in the wh iiole area extendinlig
fin uî Lake Superior tii the Pacific ( )cean bhy I9JMNI
souis all told. Is that a result which is saitisfactory ?
1 Il.o lot. rare who the jutlge is. I say eiphiaiticailly
it is not. anid t lhat we haive lot returnts for tlhe large
expenditure we have madle, and tliat it. is tile tg)

call a ihalt. I regrettedexceediniugly whei I listenel
to the Minister to-night. whieun ie amunuu>uuced hlis
general policy, to find thiat it was a repetition of
the samiie old riuil. He proposes to kecep up tihe
same atgencies, to> gii on with the saie rouinid <if
aidinistration. with the addition4 if paVin( this
boius to settlers whuo have locatel in the North-
West. I say that the famcts of the ceisus alia e a
great deal to di withi the future oif the ainiîuuiuistra-
tion of our inmigration departinent. If the ceunstus
returnis are ;f any value at all, and if they aire
utterly without value ithe souier we know it
the better, if my friemil fromiu Inverness (Ir.
Cailneroil) cail sustail lis cli: telntioll and1 oelîilol-
strate that luis friends aire unîîreliable ii taking
these figures. let us know it and let us begtin anew
ouI a solid b aisis, but if these figures are of any value
at all, the more monley we spend iin Eutropean agel-
vies adl the more population we draw inito- Canada,
by so mtuuch the mire we are increasing the popula-
tion of the great repuiblic to the suth of us. I re-
inemnber that, when the C aitnadianu Paicific Railwaîy
enterprise was presented to this House for conusil-
eration, one of tle strong arguments submitted to
the umemibers by the late Prenier waîs tLat in the
course of a few yeaurs we would be able toi dispense
entirely with our in-nigration iachinery anid that
the Canuadian Paîcitie RPaîilwav would beconie, like
the large Amnerican hrailway corporations who are
owners of large tracts of land, one great imunigra -

tion agency, aiind we wouuld fill ouir farms in the
North-West with ai large gricultural population.
I reneiber that we were promnised by the Premier
of this Dominion in 1881 that so rapidly wouîld the
population flow into that country that y thie year
isN), 75,xx) sotuls would settle there in one year,
and that in the tenl years we wotuld add to the
population of the North-West at least half a million.
But whîen the result comnes to be brought down
alongsiide with their own otticial figures, declared by
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thle 'liis$telr t )be correct, we have a paltry ld4li-
tion of 179, (MM suls ail told. There. Mr. Clairmîanî,
is about the »ay in wliiclh.T'Iry prmiiiises pat ont
ii performance. I r'emîelber anîother îpromise
that ws Iatle Iby Sir don liaedold to this
House in 188 adi I dare say other older meitbers
will rciener it, and that was that we would have
iii the vicinity of S69,lMM-,(.) ini cash, or mort-
gages as 'o')1 as caîsl, in lte treasilr <if thiis
Domlinîion, ait the endt of the vear i1890 fromI the
sale of tihese lands auId the great Pa.citi ailwaiy
wvoull not cost us anything. I remember that
about 83,iMM, f), ut- tIeieabouts, was to lie
taken out of ttat sumîî fo the pu ipse of surviy-
ing the lan<ls antd adhninistering the sale:s brat-h of
t lie dtiepartient :but I remtebCîter also thbat lst year
whein tlie ires were toted up. audu tlie clear re-
suit of th mliîanagmîent of those lands wvas made
kiown, ai the surpus that we ial ii the teasur
iisteadC of anyt hing in Ihe neighourhood of S<j9,-
IM,M0.% we iadil the paltirV sinti tif less t lait
.i , (MM>.<MH) all told. ;..s the clear result tf ten years

operations ilider this inaguiirvent. aliist raition.
i leave it toI tle mîtost prljudied ('inservative 'n
the o'tlier side toî say wletlier tiei r lowitil proItises
have ibeetii anytlinîg like fultilletl in thei adhini.s-
t-atioit of the ttirs of the Nrth-West. Ii the
lieiatlitiieI tle rest of t litpl j)>>îîaîtin i of this ciuntrv
are carrting the iburlens i> d )n themli fo i
the dlevelpment of thse resir-ces. Htn. enitle-
init oppoj><site lliay 4it hte-e ani shulît. their eyes to
the faucts, lut the facts eimutot lhe ignored. 1 say
tleir policy lias iot beeni a succevss lit settlilng up
the vacait lands of this I)ominion. Now. the next
question to consider is tlle reiediy for tiis state of
affais. 'lie hion. the Finance iinister stantds up
a.nd says that îe woueld Ible very glad to h1ave us
suggest soitmte rviiemly. I would like to kuînow
what we pay him . i a year foi. if it is
inot to attend to the atihirs of this country. Are
we to fidl a polity forr "int.lias lie becoie so
tihireadbl.iatr e in reso'urces, so poverty-striken, that
lie lias iothiiig t4o )i er except to ) on in te old

giroove, in the hope thtat soute good hacIik mîay
turn up iin the future. t hat sonething w ill occur
to change the ecurrent, and we. will get along
better ? No, Sir, the people of tiis counîtry will
unot be satisfied witl aiiv sutch administration of
their affairs. There is one thiing evidieit, alnd
tlat is thiat the expenditure lias niever censei to
grow, and the overheeint have carefuîlly kept up
the expenditire, whetlier the people were able to
euîtlîre it or nîot. N I sav it is tite we ial uil
new' order of things. If de tranîsferencee of iiunnîi-
gration frot the Departmient of Agriculture to Ithe
Departnent of the Iuterior will give us niew%- life and
new- energy, bv ail ieianîs let us have the transfer

ditile. IBut when thuey come diown to us and offeir
no better propositions thain to go on in the ohlt
groove, I fear that the difficulty is deeper, anti
tiat we will find ourselves going on in the old
circuit, speinding noney without aiy satisfactory
results. There is no douht thuat the circui-
stances in whici we are placetd are peculiaîr.
We are not separated fron the nation
to the south of us by those differences that
separate European nations which have grown
up under different institutions, with differences of
languiage, of habit and of euston, that forn barriers
1between the nations of the oHl world. Here we
have to recognize the fact that we are practically
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oe peopule with the nation soutlh of us. We lave
the saune ideas, the samte origini, we speak the saîtime
language, and ini evervthin îlexcelpt politicalt par-
poses ve are prictically one people. Th- diiticulty
is that thie larger nati ion to the soutlh of us does
Offer inutlucemîienits to ouir yunug imei thaî.t we aire
not aille to offer thiei here. I point uit tu oui-
friendts oppsite that th leclared whient the
National Policy was ita ît1uî-utrate- thtat thiev were
goiug to stop tihis exodius fromt Caniala. to the
United States, they were going tierette emtiploy-
iment for itiuteole at Iolmetu, tiey -we-e going buy
that manuis to secure a ina rket fnr tl: surpis
products of the agriculturists, andt by emplyig
our lir in m iii iiîauifact ures we woull keep or
)eolue at homte. But the results show thait istead

Of ke ig tlie tat home we have driven the lliut
tof ('anadta at an accelerated rate ;zanl wiereas
tlose geiitleei uisedt ltIowl themselves ltise ii
ctompi)ilaîitining tof an exodus fr-.omîî ('blant la ilt.he United
States of 3MNNI tir 40,1MM) peîple vearly. they nouuw

eanySit down and ,say- noiitng whentheir oiwn
retulrns shw that we have lst at least ail aerage
tif Il Wy >, t 'ipoulaît1inper anituiin fiorthuelast tenyea;rs,

and they iv cilly ask us to iie cioitenit with tinugs as
tiev are. I suv teret- is sl-tIhing rial- y d-ec-
tive in that pol ail tl-y liaie failedl ii the
ligh'lest degre in fultilliing the proiss thaat werc
iadie tg the electrate 'f tiis cotnIitry iwhent thltey
iiaigu rated t heir Natimal Policy. I ask if it is
iot a legitimate infereice that tait policy liais iot

aîtcompl~ishted whuat theiy prom>iised i.t woîuld ac:comi-

plishi, nd thliait it. is ai lismttal failhire as aîppulied to
tle a<tliistratii.of 1a as aitairs. I say tlat
the soonr ve set abouit tndeavour to tind a
remedv for. tisi cnditioln f tings, the better it
will be for the jpouple of Canalda. for cai coie to
oi utherui- conclusion than that if we keep ini at the

present rate ve wvill sec ot pioplîa)tioin grduaulîilly
m îeltinîg inway andi lcaviig ou tshores for a coultry
where the conditions are more fa.voua-lle fo- their
perstnal advaicemlîent. I say this is a atterC of
deelp colicel-n to every loer tf lis couit iy and it
is not to be milet in the mtaiiei- in whicl lon. genî-
tleiet oposite have milet it, by sntee-iig at. lion.
gentlemeni o this side if the House. becuse we
powit out the facts to themi. 'eli soner-t itse lion.
gentlemen realize tie icondition of afiair-s and set
about filding a reiedy, the better it will be fou-
tliemîiselves anil the better it will be for the popula-
tion and tie pi-os)erity of this cotuitry.

3Nir. PATERSON (BanIt). li asking us to vote
this amount of money, it woulid seen poper that
Sthie -Nliiister shou,ld give us reasois wly ve shoud i

N1r. CA R LING. This i,4-S4>?
NIr. PATERSON (Brant). The wh ole itei of

8197,000 whichi is uinderd iscussion at the present
time. It. i ut continuation of the samte systeti, s:
I wouli judge, as we are asketi foir the salue amouint.
this year as last year. It seemus to me that it sIiouldt
not need so many gentlemen to rise and poilnt out
the state of the country and the uselesexpeniditure
of mnoiey during the past years, to have caused the
Minister to rise anîd give soine explanation, either
to state that our policy lias not been a failuire, that
the money we have expended buy te huditdreds of
thousands, and riunning into the millions duriug
the past years, lias not been lost to the country,
but that it lias brouglt people into the cotunt-y,
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and tht thev are in the cunlftry no>w. In diorler to
do> that he wuldi have to show wiere the people
are tlit e alleges were brouglit int the comuntrv.
I notice that the linister took tie. ground that
there were alsolttelv 986.17- people. es' statedl i1y
iimi iniiils reports, brouglht inît.o ('anîaia fron

fforeigntîi cOblmtries in tlie ten years fiomi . ISStg#
IS9i. Tlin weav . Iw hie fats aisot giveni to. il. Iv

the hion. ent(lemin's ui;rtient that wlen the
laii11tion e1f tlis ur was vomiiteil it was

foiiîitl there hd ibven an inese eoif oii SIg.>
souls duirn. tl ten ivars. The .\linister will se.'e,
t hen. leaviig tîmt of t itcalllatio tiihe M.ltad-
ditiimaal i popu bitioan thlai<t we shou'îîld1 have iaitl hi v
nat urail ineit-ms. aeloile. t liat t ilire i r e :%% N)
seuils tlat he says wv- lbroiuglt into tis coeiunii-
t ry ,y b.ini. thii t l trt' îlot iil tilgs o. ,llity v lw.
It e fil to mei he shtilul state toi l.., we t bese

-iMNi ha ve one, iand t rlt-ason that caused t
-parti. h f tifhece peiph.. fobr it sur-ly must strike

th i.\linister if Agrculture that it e-.ninne.t lhe a
wise pgi-y to' g . <nI expenlsnig lîuîney to gb-et pe<-
ple bito tius etouuîntry. if tlîey are leavingu, it as fast
as thr. are lbought to it. If h is v.xplauiatioi wit h

respec.t ttins iattvr h. telit ex lni given b
tlle hbn. memi*ber fr Inierness Ir. (mne . t htn

I wait hiin t. b avw that stateinent tenly s tilt
flir 4,f hle *lse.h. 'Ho*i us. while. rceivin insly

'z-at t-lieit freomij tlte onlie. lmleer fr invl e.

with great respet, isit looi uk hiluolit withi timt
athorlllity- it wt-old lpossess- if it cinnle fromti the
.\lnisterInlf, amni i thle NIiinister ihas t dIl c- uty

tdev-iiri upnbi him. moit f leavintii s e upporte

ton tht. back hben.nIes to) g-ive aNi eXlexphinati oii'f tins
featii.e, lit uiiiiseit t'o steow ow lidoit is tliat, lea viîi

'ir lattiral iicreaset if Sl.MlIW N)aside i alteogether·,
:38i.INM of the pe pulati<. whinch acrding te 1"1

st atemienît have b î* iee brughît uire' not in th ie. cunltry N
new. If t le lhani. .\lnister will t ake the sta teiielt tf

til! h n.meibe-forinverness-thatthese plhav t
not left the coiuntry. tlhat the immiîuîigranits have i'ot
left tiih- ..-eonitrV. buoit thiat it is to be atlie cotuited for

by the eliraeter of tle .enisus of I1SI. if he is pr. l
pa.rel to take thaît, statement. I wanit hiii to iiake
the avIwal. ln that eveit I w.ant hiin teo entd<orse
the stat.eiîent of the lin. menber fiorn Inverniiess. to
rise in his plave and tell the House tiat when .1 w as
aihininistering the departmient. tlat wlien the onilit
was supposel to lie an honest tcoulit 1 instruacteil

the men charged with the dti t> i)make fraiduitllent
rcturns. t. count men who were nlot here. ail that
those oitticials gave ue figrures to present. thiat were
a lie on tlheir fae-I want tle ho trentleiîanî to
assîume the responîsilbility off mîaking t hat. statemient
laid down by the menier frI Iverness. if lie
will io) that. it will relieve ius fromii the litieulty,
and we will le able to giive the 'inister credit fo.

somie f the 'thi,(xNX of i Mmîuigrants. who'1î accordinitr
to the figures of the department. ire not in the
country nîow. I fane lie will hiarliy take that
po>sitioi, it is a task 'which any Minister would

lhesitate to undertake.
Mr. CARLIN(.;. Vill the hon. genîtlemîîan allow

Imle to correct a statemient ? The hon. gentleman
has made a statement that I preparedll the census
for 1881. I was tint in the Gtvernuent at that
timue...

Mr. BOW ELL. It makes no difference.

M1r. PATERSON (Brant). I was speaking of
the headof the departnent, the occupat of theottice i

Mr11. Pai, (rat)
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of Nlinisterial changes. Last. year the hon. gentle-
ainlh muight have been held responsible because of
soie statenicits mnade by the luni. gentleman w-ho
representeilil here wheni he was in the other
Si'amblîer. I ami not. speaking about lMinisters in-

dividaLlly, hut in regard to the Ninister of Agri-
Culture whosIe lutv it was to do this work. Will
the Niiister oIf Aiculture sav that lie gave
instrutions ti have a fraudllent accounlt madle in

1881 ?
Mr. CA NI E.R )N. I dii neot sav avtliii iof the

kindl.

NIr. RW ELL. Wat th ion. gentlenai
stated was what thIe lein. neti'ber fbr Pr-ine Ei-
wards Islandl (.\ r. I )avies) saidl.

\Il. CANiER)N. Hear. beaur. If lie saiid wiat
waîs neot true. I emnt h>elp it.

.\r. lATERS()N 'lrant). Tie Niiister of
Finaiee was nit liere aît tie t iine the hon. geitle-

nianil was speaking. Lut tiait woild lieut miaîke anuv

r. ('\ANIERN. \l- I ute whait i sai. It
is here.

N\r. PAT\ ERSON ( liranit). I knw t lion.
gentlemamn reai his speiecl front Hlt/. lii ht
114)t trive tllie ntîit t iiiuht.I->t<ici t huth îatt w,îwar"
statted ii tht speeh wis tle acttual faut 7

.\r. ('A.N11-'.RN. Ne>.
.I r. BEW ELL. Notiinmg otf the kiînl.

I r-. PATEI·:SON Anante. Al holw thlie edis-t-
pliy vas tg li at-.ccut'd fr was. thait if ani

honestcot hadt i I 'cciiabeen le ini 181, thiere uviiîls
li no) difelreniice shiowni bettweein the t wo counlts
at tie present tiaime. 1/ (u*./willshow to-morrw
whether I an mistakeni, mr wietier tlel hon. geItle-

muai ies miistaken iii tIhel statement hie lias muuaele.

M r. (A NIEReON. WVill tIhe hin. guentleinana
allowi ne. I did it timsl fauîlt with the miaiier in
whicili te cesus was taken iii 1881 or iii 1891. I
siinply statel, iii reply te the hin. nember feorU

Quees, andie another member of the Opposition,
that the ianniier in whiel i was taîkeiludedlîll iin
1881 a number 'f pensons whoit w-ere abseut fromit
the couîntrv. 'T'hat was tie mode iii w-hici it was
taken. I fmuuld no failt with i. I suîggested it
wa.s a pity it w-as ot takenu in thlde saine mnainer

in 1891: and. if ithadî been se) taken in 1891, the
apparent increase wuild have been as great he-
t ween 1581 and 1891 as it was in the former co unt.
llie mode v.as chianged : I til not tind fault wit
one or the otlier, nor idl I say tiere w-as anything
wrong ini eithier. But I say if tIie present systemîu
is contiiutei. the increase of population will recoil
oui hon. gentleien opposite just as their arguments
agaiist de National Policy on former occasions have
recoilel. That is my argument, amd thîere is no
mieiber in this House wh) kunoîws that it is true
better than the lon. miember for -South Brant : but
the lion. gentleman is simply wasting timle in dis-
cussing the imatter.

Mr. PATER8ON (Brant). Thie hon. gentleman,
therefore, regrets thiat thue frui wlich le gives us
to uniderstand was perpetrated in 1881 was not per-
)etrated for somne reason in 1891, aud, if it hîad
»een lone, there would not have been the present.

discirepancy. %Ve will allow the Mh:lster of Agri-
culture to accept the statement that far, if lie will.
I question very uneh if a Canadian Minister will
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und'ertake to accept that position in the House ;
but we will give the lion. gentleman an opportunuity
to say whether lie takes that position in regard to
the census of 1881. If not, there are 386,(000 of
our immigrants w-ho have been brought into
tliis country during the past 1) years who have not
been found here, in addition to the 8(0),(0 which
is the natuiral increase. I say it is his bounden
duty now, when we are enteriug upoun the discus-
sion and consideration of an expenditiure of money
for the pui-pose of promoting further immigration
to this couit-ry, to tell us where these immigrants
liave gonie anid why thîey have left us'. I have myi
own idea as to ea-uses that have produced it. I
lament the fact that they have gone. The Miiister
lias takei the rounîd that they were here. He
sto.d lby lis tigures to-night and lîe said there was
In) mistke in themn. He will stanid by the census
of 1891 whicl the Governent clain is an honest
ctounît, aid lhe will admit that the people are not
lhere now. He should have some ex planation of why
they left thle couitry afteir iaving coue liere. That
explaiation caiot be found iii the condition of
the counîitry. As .,pointed out by my lion. friend
from Wentworth M-. 1ain) thelre is no0 hetter
couîntr-y, anîd no better opportîunity for settlers than
upon ouir western prairies, and in the western pro-
vinces, to say nothinig of the ob-er provinîces. 'lhîe
explaiatiou is not to be found in thiat, aid it is for
t le Minister to leclai e, thien, what uses have been
o)eratiig to expel these men froin ouir midst after
tiev have ben ibrotughît liere witlh this expenditure-
of imoey. lr. Chairima, having regard to you- I
-uling I wilii ot he at liberty to adopt the: siugges-
tion of the \linister of Finance anid to give the i-ca-
sons which iiin my judgmlient liave led to the remlîoval
of these people, nior to suggest changes the legisla-
tioi whicl I think will do unch ini the direction of
tenlinug toi prevent suieh a disastrous result in the
future. That w-ould iivol-e touclinug upon matters
w-hih youli have ruled may not ibe introduced inu
this discussion, but the Ninister hinmself will not I
am sure be hield to strict order hy you, when lie
attemîpts tuo.-give his explanîation of how tiese
people are not to he fouid in the country. I do
lholl it is his absolute duty before lie asks us
to pa.s (oie single item of this estimate to 1
gi%-e us the r-easons thiat in his judgment
i ive led to tliese people leaving the country, and
if that reason which lie gives, is a reason w-hii is
fournd in operation still, lie will see the force of
niot askiiig us to expend oe single cent of that
mon<)iey uîntil the causes fhîat led to the expulsion,
or the voluntary leaving of this country by those
people have been remedied in our legislation. The
fault caniot be found as I have said with the coun-
try itself. ien the memîîber for Inverness (Mr.
Caneron) volunteered the statement that lie hail
heard gentlemen on this side of the House, of the
party to which I belong, decrying this country,
r'unning ldown its resources, condenmning its soil
anud condemning its climate, I have to say that the
ieniber for Inverness (Mr. Cameron) has made a
statement that he will have difficulty in proving.
He lias made a statenent that I defy himii to prove
in this House. If he means to say that he has
heard statements fron gentlemen on this side of the
House, declaring that the Gove-uînent of this coun-
try during the past ten years have not administered
the affairs of this country iii such a mianner as to con-
duce to its welfar-e, le certainly can find these state-

nients. The hon. gentlemn inay view the 13 or
14 gentlemen who foi-m the Administration,
as the country, but gentlemen on this side of
the House only consider then as a portion of the
people of this country entrusted for the time
being with certain powersiz. which they are bouînd
to use for the henefit of the people. If the lion.
gentleman has reference to the fact that on this side
of the House lie lias heard demmnciations of the
fiscal and commercial policy of the Government and
of the governing party, lie is correct in that. But,
Sir, denuouncing, and pointing out fallacies iii the
fiscal and commercial policy' inaugurated by lhon.
gentlemen opposite is not decrying the country, and
is not, as that gentlenan has alleged, decrying it in
its material resources, depreciatingits qualities, and
generally endeavourinîr to cast a slur upon it. Sir,
the lion. gentleman fron Inverness (lr. Caneron)
hasventured upon a statemient that lie cannot prove,
and lie must understand that wihen the policv of
the G-overnmeit is arraicned and condemned fromt
an honest belief that it is not in the best interests
of the counitry, lie is not justified iiinaking the
statement that tlhe soil and the resourcesof this
country were decried by hon. gentlemen on this
side of the House. We believe, Sir, thîat this country
is capable of receiving and sustaining, not only
the 8%,0~ inunigrants that the Minister said
lie broiglit in during the past 10 years, but
we believe it is capable of sustaiining millions
upon millions of people, and we are auxious and
desirous- of having tiese millions of people in
the country. Hon. gentlenien opposite are also
desiirous for it. They would not have placed
this item iii the estimates for our atppi-oval unless
they were desirous with ourselves of having the
populatihn of this country increased, so tlhat we
may develop in the elements of national life, and
with the strenîgthi of a nation. We agree upon
that, but we are found face to face with the fact
that taking the hon. gentleman's own figures--not
trying to make a point agaist hii, but honestly
to sit ilown now wlien this matter is under discus-
sion and consider it--we must ask, is there nîot a
leak somuewvhere :is there not sonie fault ; is there
not somethiiig that requires a remedy that ought
to be applied, while we are goiig on in our efiorts
to bring people to tihis country Does not that
leak, through which ouiir polulation have left us,
require to be stopped ? If there is any policy or
any legislation enacted by the G1overnment that
has tendedl in the direction of opeiing that door of
exit through whic h tiese people muîst have been in
a neasure forced to go-foi', liaving comle to this
country, they would not voluntarily leave it except
there w-as soie impelling cause-I ask is it not the,
duty of the Govermunent now to deliberate
upon1 and to ascertain, if possible, why that
lias been brought about, and what is the
cause of it so thuat we nay apply the renedy. As
I said before, M'r. Chairnan, I have my own views
in reference to this natter, but your ruling pre-
cludes mue fronm stating what I consider would be
wise and beneficial legislation in conjunction with
this immigration policy of ours, if it is to be con-
tinued. I an not at liberty to allude to it, Sir,
under your ruling, but the Minister nust see that
sonething is wrong and he can give us his views in
reference to it. If there is no riemedy to be applied,
if the saine state of things is to prevail, if the
immiigranits we hope to bring into this country by
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this expenditure of 200,0K are to leave us when
they are brouglit lhere, then it will be foir us to
conside- wliat shall be done in the face of the deter-
miiiation of the Governmiuuent tliat they. will do
nothing in any direction to stop the leak. If they
taniiot give us an assurance tlhat it will stop of

itself, or that they will take means to stop it. is it
iot a tonlsideration for us to consider whether we
shouldl not retain this $200,000 in our ow-n ha.n(s,
ant if we cannot get the population to reiimain with
us, then we cm at least save to the people of this
counitry the money which weare now asked toexpend.
Nov, I think it is not unreasonable that the Min-
iste- should give us his views in regard to that--
tlhat lie slhould tell us whether lie believes that
these igures lionestly represent the population of
thie country betweeni these periods, or whlethler hie
believes there was a dishoniest couit made iin
1881, and au honest count made in 1891.
and that that will account for it. But evenî if lie
does that, I beg him to reimember the natural iii-
crease of 800,M) ahed to tLhe 386,(000 immigrants,
and wh helic puts these together, it will requir e
extremnely frauduleut figures in 1881 to ac-ount for
the difference. If the Minister will take that
position, it will help us out in a certain measure,
thouîgli it will cast liscredlit on the departmnent
with respect to the census of 1881. If lue cannot
account for the difference, it is for him to show-
w-at good ground lie has for expecting that if we
expend this $20),0) more this year to bring im-
migrants to the couun-try, they will stay with us.
T'his is the point on wIichl I think it is proper the
Minister should give us soine information before
we consider the indi idual items.

Mr. FOSTER. I move that the committee rise,
report progress, and ask leave to sit again. We
have been here four mortal hours, auxious to do
business and to muake some progress ithe esti-
mates ; but for some reason better known to thein-
selves than to us, hon. gentlemen opposite--

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is muost unfair.

Mr. FOSTER. As I have not objected to the
hon. gentlemen speaking for tlie last two iours, I
think I may be permitted to say a few words, even
though they mnay not be pleasant to the hou. nem-
ber for Queen's. Very humubly I would ask his
permission to say a few words. For reasons better
known to thenselves than to ns, lion. gentlemen
on the other side do not seen willing to make pro-
gress in passin the estimates. It is of no use for
us to remnain onger under these conditions, and,
therefore. I niove that the committee rise, report
progress and ask leave to sit again.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) I do not propose that
the hon. gentleman shall make that statement un-
challenged. In the first place, the hon. geitleman
lias not been in his seat at all during the discussion.
He may have been attending to his duties else.
where, but lie lias not been here, and is not coni-
petent to form an opinion as to the character of
the discussion which has taken place. I have sat
in this House for as many years as the hon. gentle-
man, and I have never listened to a debate more 1
interesting or more instructive than the one that
has taken place to-niglht.

Ir. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman took part f
in it. 1

Mr. PATER~SON (Brant).

Mr, DAVIES (P. E. I.) I took very little part
in it. I spoke a very few minutes, entirely from
the standpoint of the Maritime Provinces. I gave
the committee some information, and drew sone
dedIuctions which the hon. the Finance Minister
might have been benefited by if he had been in
his place. I think the statements niade in the
House in this debate will be read with a good deal
Of interest in the country, and I resent the state-
ment that the tinie of the House lias been wasted,
and that for sone reason we have prevented pro-
gress been made in the estimnates. We have not
prevented progress being made. We have dis-
Cussed, as we hai a right to discuss, as it was our
duty to discuss, the policy in volved in the expendi-
ture of a large anount of publie noney ; and in
the discussion of that question we showed that foi-
the past ten yearstlhe exodus, fron the Maritime

ces particularly, lias been so great and the
loss of population there so grave, and that the
present condition of the Maritime Provinces is so
serious, as to call for more than a passing remark
fron the (overnnent henches. It denantns their
solen and seriousconsidteration. Wehave pointed
out that the continuance of the existing fiscal sys-
tenm would be ruinous, is ruinous, and calls for a
chànge, and in doing this we are to lbe told by the
hon. gentleman that we are obstructing the public
business.

Soie l hon. MEM BERS. Hear, hear.
MIr. DAVIES (P.E.A.) Does the hon. gentle-

man think that we are here nerely to register the
decrees of the G"àoverumnent-.--that the Opposition
have no duties to dlischarge ? I tell him that we
have, and we appreciate themu, and we have been
discharging thenm to-night.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). . think, Sir, that the
discussion, so far as it har taken place since I have
cone into the House, does not warrant the obser-
vation nade by the Miister of Finance.

Mr. TUPPER. You caine in late.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Well, Sir, I have heard
a portion of the debate, and that portion has heenu
strictly pertinent to the su.ject before the coni-
mittee.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I think the Minister
of Marine was not in the House at all.

Mr. TUPPER. I escaped somne.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman,
as usual, is expressing an opinion on a subject with
which lie is not very intinately acquainted. Now,
with regard to the subject, the Minister of Agri-
culture asks us to vote a very large sum for the
purpose of pronoting immigration. Is it not the
business of this comnmittee to consider whether
that is a proper expenditure or not ? Are we here

I simply to vote every sumn that the Goverunient
ehoose to ask at our lands without considering
whether the proposed expenditure is ome in the
public interest? Now, Sir, the hon. gentleman
has asked for this appropriation for the last ten
years in succession. He has had bis attention
called to the unsatisfactory result of that expendi-
ture in years.past, and what answer has lie made ?
What answer bas the Minister of Finance or any
other nember of the Administration made in reply
to the criticisis which have been offered froni this
sie of the House ? The lion, gentleman in 18835
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took the censuîs of the North-West Territories.
His departient kept an accurate record, so we
were informned, of the immigration into that coun-
try ; and whiat was the result of that census ?
The result showed that but one in nine of the
population wlieh lie stated had gone into the coun-
trv, remained there when the census was taken.
Now, lias more tlian one in nine of the inunigration
that lias been assisted to this country remained in
the other portions of the Dominion*? What answer
does the lion. gentleman iake to that question?
What information does lie give to this comnittee
to satisfy it that the expenditure is a proper one, or
that we are receivimg any advantage froni it T I
have lieard nothing at all. Tie census shows that
tiere has heen an enornions depletion going on
du ring the last ten years in the popilation of this
country. Ve have lost nearlythe whole or the greater
portion of the immigration along with the natural
imcrease. Now, Sir, the hon. gentleman lias only
shiown, froi the census taken in 1885 and that
taken in 1891, that we are expending large sins of
money every year for the purpose of settling the
waste lands in the ineitolîlxuring republic. WeIl,
that is perfectly consistent with the policy which
tie Administration lias pursued for years past. I
rememuber when a certain section of railway was
taken from the G rand 'tlrunk, one of the conditions
matde in paying for it was that there should be a
railway in the State of 'Nlichigan. I remember
also that a large siumî of the noney of the
people of Caia-la has been spent in the State
of Maine, and so it is perfectly consistent with the
policy whiclh thc Governent have pursued in othier
matters that large sums of noney should be taken
out of the public treasury of this country, wrung
from the impoverishîed inhabitants of this couutry,
for the purpose of promoting emigration to the
nîeighbouring republic. That is the course which
lion. gentlemen opposite have pursued, and wlhen
thîey are unable to justify an appropriation, they
accuse us of delaying public business. Delaying
what public business ? Delaying an attempt to
appropriate money from the public treasury for a
most inproperpurpose. We have askedlion. gentle-
men to excuse, if they can, their policy, and they
are utterly unable toI do so ; and I say again that
thjeir policy of expending noney witliout any results
is simply that described by Hood as a black job.
Tlhey are ready to gild the man they can no longer
bleach. That is precisely what the lion. gentlemen
are engaged in doing. AInd when the Minister of
Agriculture is asked to point ont in what way lie
is going to secure the retention in tiis country of
these people, should we succeed in brimging then
here, he is unable to reply. He lias up to this hour
given no expliniation to show that lie will succeed
any better than lie succeeded last year or the
year before. At the outset lie said lie was
going to hand this business over to the Minister of
the Interior, who would accomplislh somnething
which he had been unable to acconplish the last
ten years. How is the Minister of the Interior
going to acconplish these results*? Vill the hon.
gentleman give some reasonable explanation to show
that this money will not be wasted as it has been
during the past ten years'? If lie does, he will get
his item througli, but lie has given none, and yet
lie expects that he is going to obtain this vote with-
out any resistance froni this side of the House.
What rigit has hlie to expet this appropriationi?
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Why, the nost important funiction of this House in
comimittee is to see, as guardiant of the public
treasury, that noney is appropriated for nione but
necessary public purposes. All that the lion. gentle-
man has shown is that for the past ten years lie lias
expended noney in bringing people from across the
Atlantie, eiglht of whum ont of every nine have
gone across the border.

M1r. TUPPER. 'lie mnion i that the com-
nittee (10 rise.

MIr. '.\lI1LLS (1Ilxothiwell). T'here is more than thait.
Thiere are very offensive observations of the Minis-
ter of Finance, perfectly characteristic unit noue the
less offensive. He lias thrown across the House,
the iuii>ltiig observation that we have for four
hours resisted a proper motion. I say we have
properly resisted an improper d<emand.

Mr. FOSTER. )o nit get excitel.
Mr. TUPPER. There was no reference to the

lion. meimler for Bothwell.
Ir. MILLS (Rothwell). There was not to me

particularly, but the whole Opposition Vas referred
to.

Mr. BOW ELL. The hon. gentleman boasteil
the other niglit thiat lhe would not dlow us to proceel
with business.

.\lr. MILLS (Bothwell). I am delighited tosee
that those sainits on the Treasury benches are
waitinmg for an opportunity to have their rest, and
the most patient, the .Job of the Administration,
the Minister of \ar, isget.ting into a warlike mood
just now wlienl he sees thtat prospect. becoming more
distant. I would ask the hon. gentleman just to
cultivate patience and preserve his equanimity of
which lie (loes not possess any very extensive stock.
The hon. gentleman knows his weakness in that
direction, and I would have refrained froi muaking
any remarks, but I rose for the purp(ose of protestiuîg
against the observations addressed b>y the Minister
of Finance to the connunittee.

Mir. BOW ELL. I do not knîow that it is neces-
sary to continue the discussion for any lengt.h of
tinme. As for my eqj uanimity, perhaps if I had been
dining-out and not been listeninigto tiOpposition, I
mighît possibly bear patiently the repetition over
and over again of the statemeuts we have heard
during the last four Iours and preserve my equani-
mîity undisturbed.

Mr. MILLS (Rothwell). Is it because the hon.
gentleman is not dining ?

Mr. BOWELL. Let me advise the lion. gentle-
man not to get so excited. He is very cool on nost
occasions and perbaps under other circumstances
lhe would be less excited to-night. However, be
that as it niay, if the hon. gentleman hîad been here
himnself during four hours and listened to the dis-
cussion, hei night possibly have some synpathy for
those who had to bear the infliction of listening to
the saime arguments repeated over and over again.

Mr. MULOCK. Y«ou ran away.
Mr. BOWELL. Thehlion. gentleman could not

have been speaking, or I ami sure I would not have
gone, but I did go away for a few moments and the
hon. gentleman was away at the saine time ; and I
ani sure le will give me credit for this ait least,
that I have sat as patiently as any uuember on this
occasion, and as I usually do throughout debates,
unless called out on business. We have hîad on
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this <iuestioi of voting 81,400 to an immigration
agent a discussion of the whole policy of the <Govern-
ment. That. item is the only one that has been

before the House since the House resolved itself
inito Coummittee of the Whole. I did not take any
part in the discussion of the question at all,
tlioigl I thought hon. gentlemen opposite were
going a long way beyond it. I made up iy min
however that as there was evident determinuations
on the part of the OpIosition that. we should not
pîrcieed ith business--

Sou mie hou. M1EllBER$. No.
Mlr. BOWVE LL -- weiight just as well allow the

comiîuuîttee to rise, and I suggested tlhat to my loin.
frienid. 'l'he leader of the Opposition told us that
on this item, tlhey had a right to discuss everytiiiig
bearing on the prosperity of the country. Under
that couteution, we miiht have a debate on the
dutal language in the Lorthà-Vest. Hon. gentle-
mn opposite niight point to the hon. meumlber

fou Quelec East, anid ask whether the cotutry
will ever progress until lie is on the Treasury
benehes, and theu it would be iii order to ask
whether the party could succeed unîder his leader-
'ship, on account of his religion and nationalitv with
the machinue politician lbelhind bimuî, as dlscribed by
the lion. unember for North Norfolk. That w ould
hbe just as pertinent as the whole question on wlich
liscussion lias taken place to-night. Nyi hon. ftriend

whmo generally sits lieside ne migbt also hring up the
schuool system and the tise of the Frenchi language.
and ask whethier this country could hope to prosper
while they were allowed as they are to-day. As
the Miniister of Justice lias pointed out, they mighît
commence with (Gene.sis and go on to Revelationus.

Mr. LAURIER. The Genesis is followed1 by the
Exoduns.

Mr. FOSTER. They cannulot pass the exodus.
31r. BOWELL. At all events, they always

stick at Lamentations. They always laiumiet over
everything fronm the creation of the world down to
the present time. We have heard the question of
the census and the question of the exodus dis-
cussed most exhaustively by the ienulber for South
Oxford (Sir Richard .Cartwright) over and over
again, and I will ask any memlier of the House
whio lias listened t-> this four bours' discussion
wbether a single idea bas heen advanced which lias
not been nianv times laid before the country by
the ienber for South Oxford. If there was xo
otier idea on the part of lion. gentlemen than to
obtain some information which they required, I
would ask why there should be thtis mitera-
tion for four or five hours with no other pur.
pose except to kill tine. The lion. niemiber for
Queen's (Mr. I)avies) says he spoke for a few mo-
mnents. His few moments are of a very elongated
character. His few moments consisted of about an
hour.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Oh.
Mr. BOWELL. He spoke for three-qluarters of

an lour to-niglht at least. It is true that we hail a
little badinage anongst ourselves and did not listen
to himii very attentively because he was advanciig
notlhing new. If the object of the lion. gentleman
was only to seek information, the first speech or
two would have answered all the purpose, but it
would seen to be carrying out the threat made by
.the member for Bothwell (NIr. Mills) not a fort-

Mr-. BowEL.
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niiglht ago that lie woild obstruet business if certain
things were nîot done. If the lion. gentlemen on
the Opposition benches are deternined to obstruct
business, they should itiniate it in the beginning
of eaci session of the House, and then we would
timeet and adjourn inimediately after 3 o'clock, and
go hone and.l sleep and cone back refreshed the
next d'ay. That would he better for ail of us. We
could then attend to oui departmnents, and the hon.
g yentleimlan couli study aud prepare speeches for the
fuiture.

Sir RICHARD ('ART RWRIGHT. Itdoes appear
to me, frou his language and demteanour, that, if
my hon. friendi has dined well, the lion. Minister
lias dinedi lbetter, or perhaps, as an lion. gentlemani
suggests to me, he has not dined at all, and that
wouilld acciunt for his impatience. However,
I want to refer to a natter apart fromîî the dispute
hetweenî my hon. friend froum Queen's (3Ir.
Davies) aid the Minister of War. I want to call
the attention of the Goverunent, and particularly
the attention of the Minister of Agriculture to
this: When a Minister cones to Paliamîîent to ask
fr a large appropriation of mîoney,. it is the prac-
tice in Englaind and it ought to Ie the practice
here, that an explanmation iii suticient andi reason-
able detail shuould ble offered to the House of theIdoings of the departnent during the past year and
the policy of the (overminîent iii respect to tiat
departmnent, and Itow the (Governmnent intends to
admîinister the sium of money whiclh they ask.
The Minister of Agriculture gave us, I înust say, a
very imeagre and stinted account ofwlhat lie intended
to do. and the circumstances disclosed to thelHouse
by the census returis show that there was the
st rongest possible reason for expecting the Governi-
ment to account for the extraordinîary discrepan-
cies between the statements which have been made
for iany years by the department over which
that gentlemuan now presides and the facts revealed
to us. Ve would have been utterly recreant
to our duty if we had not insisted on that informa-
tion being given. I say to the Minister of War
that there could not be anything more necessary to
lbe explained to the people of Canada than the
causes whicl have lei to our losing a million and a
half of people iii ten years. Couldthere be imuagin-
ed anything in the discussion of which this House
could better afford to spend three or four hours
than the causes which led to that extraordinary re-
sult ? If lio. gentlemen on the Treasury benches
do not know the fact, they should be inforned of
the fact that all over the world, wherever Canada
is known, great attention has been given to the
fact (lisclosed in this census, and it is of the great-
est importance to us'that sone reasonable explaia-
tion should be given fron the Treasury benclies
which has not yet been given, of the causes which
have led to this extraordinary state of things, and
I entirely dissent froi the statenent made by the
Minister of War or the Minister of Finance~ that
any attenmpt has been made to obstruct business on
the present occasion.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The Finance Minis-
ter at the commencement of this discussion took
exception to some remnarks whiclh were not con-
sidered pertinent, and sought to have them ruled
out of order, and the Chair did so rule. Since
then the discussion lias been entirely confined to
the item before the conmittee. Very few Minis-
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ters have been in their places. In fact they were all'
out except the Minister of Agriculture. Even the
Minister of Marine, who knew all that hîad taken
place, didniiot come in until I had nearly finishîed
my remarks.1

Mr. TUPPER. I came as soon as I knew youi
were speaking.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Yet he seemned to
knîow all that had taken place in his absence.

'Mr. TUPPER. I could well imagine it. I have
heard it all before.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Ve are not liere to
deal with imaginings. The Minister was absent,
but I was iiiniy place all the time and I know
whether the discussion was within the proper
liiies or not, and I appeal to the chairinan to say
if I did not speak to the resolution ansd confine
inyself to the immigratin policy of the Governi-

ment. Any remarks outside of that were in refer-
ence to what lad beei Qaid by the ienber for
Iverness (Mr. Cameron), and they also bore on the
discussion. The Finance Minister lesired( to limit
the debate at the outset, no Minister lias attempted,
noue apparently beinîg able, to answer the qjues- I
tions which have been put to them, and now, wish-
ing to get out of the dilemma, the Minister of
Finance wishes to throw upon the Opposition
the charge of obstruetion, and, therefore, lie
imoves that the commîittee rise. This proves
oie of two tlhings. Eitier the Minister of Finance
is inclinied to act in a habyish nianner, which i
I could hardly suppose, or lie coisiders himi-
self to be a sort of dictator in this House.
Simply because sone estimates have been presented
to this House and that the Opposition do not
quietly sit in their seats and perhaps venture to
ask a question now and then, lie is tolecture then,
lie is to nove that the commnîittee rise, lie is to
show resentmeint, lie is to show tenper and lbe
petulant, Well, Sir, we do not propose to be put
in any such position. The discussion has been
one that the country will say is requisite, and
when the country knows that while this discussion
was going on Ministers were out of their places,
not for minutes but for hours, when there was nio
attention being paid to the subject under discus-
sion, when but the one Minister who is at the
head of the departnent was in the House, wlhen he
never rose to answer a question, or inake a state-
ment, or to give the slightest information, I believe
the people will say that the Oppmition were not
obstructing businîess, but they were discharging
their simple duty. But when it is known that the
Minîisters opposite neglected their posts and failed
to give the information asked for when noniey was ;
beinig voted, in face of the revelations we have of
the non-etfect of the previous millions that have
been spent, I venture to say the people of the1
country will reprobate that Ministry and theiri
silence, whether it is produced by incapacity or any1
other cause. The hon. gentleman calls upon the coin-
nittee to rise. If hewantstogohonefor thepurposeg
of consulting with his colleagues to sec if they can1
devise sone ineans by which they cat give the ex-i
planations required by the House, if they require1
a night's (eliberation and the calling of a councilg
in order to ascertain hîow it is possible to make out1
where this 386,000 immigrants have gone, besides1
the 800,000 of native population, that they mayj
explain these things before askiig for $200,000
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more to go down the sane stream-if that Ie their
object, why, the proposition to adjourn will, I
have no (loubt, Ie conceded by the Opposition. I
think the Finance Ninister lias no right to con-
p laini of the manner in which the discussion lias
been carried on by the Opposition. I think that
every nember whîo lias spoken has only spokei
once to-night, and none of the speeches have been
long. I an now speakmiîg to the motion to adjourn,
but I say that on the iesolution before the House
none of the imiembh>ers of the Opposition have spokenî
more than once. The Minister of Finance says
that when one or two speeches were made on the
opposite side that was enough, and that the men-
bers of the House shouli know eiough to hold
their tongues. Sir, the ieibers of the Opposition
do not recognize that their view. are to ie expressed
by any oie or two ieiliers in this House.
(entlemienî opposite iay le content to sit
minte and dumua, if they see tit, but the
members on this side of the House mean to
avail thîeimiselves of thieir rights to discuss these
questiois. The Ninister of Finance, in attemnpting
to dictate to the House by anly exhibition of pettil-
ancy or crying of a baby. will not deter mîeibers
froi exercising their rights. They refuse to be
told that whien they exercise their proper rights
they ire following a line of obstruction. Speaking
for îmvself, I cai only say tlhat when the Minister
of WVar- suggested there was an unîderstandinîg that
this item should l>e delayed. lhe is entirely iiistaken.
I do not see homw lie arrived at thiat conclusion. My
own opinion was that a large amouint of discussion
of this question woull take place on the general
policy of the Governmiient. I told the Minister of
Fiance, throughi the chairman at that timne. that
while lie mighît strictly dra- a line with reference
to separate items when they came up, it would
coiduce to the quicker transaction of business to
allow the (liscussion to go on in a general way at
the outset. There is nothing to be gained in the
way in which the Finance Minister proposes to
dispose of the business of the House ; and if lie
wishes to assume the responsibility of mnoving that
the coninittee rise when menbers are prepared to
go on and do business iii a legitiniate nianiner, then
I take no exception to his motion.

Mr. CAMERON. I think it is hardly fair to
charge us who have been taking part in this dis-
cussion, with trying to obstruct the business of
this House. I an one of those who have taken
part in this discussion, anîd I was trying to cou-
vince mny hon. friends opposite that the arguments
which they used relative to the exodus front this
country, and relative to the National Policy, were
discouraging to our people and caused îmany of
thein to emigrate froi the country, while they
had discouraged those who left the country years
ago, from returning to Canada. I was challenged
by the lion. menber for South Brant (M'r. Pater-
son) to produce any proof that the argunents used
on that side had a tendency to produce that unfor-
tunate result. Well, I need lnot refer to the price
of barley in the United States comipared with the
price of barley here, I will not refer to the several
discussions which have occurred year after year in
this House anI in the country ; I will simply refer
to some remarks which have fallen froni the hon.
member for Wentworth (Mr. Bain). He said that
our friends to the south of us, neaning the Aneri-
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cans. offered î'lpeople greater inducentents tihan we
were able to offer themht liere.H e will not deny thiat
lie made thait statement. He sai that in the hear-
ing of every persun in the House except the lion.
mlielber for iothwell (Ir. Nills), wio has been

eijovintg iiiiself in another place. He said that
the conde]itiois are more favourable on the other side
of the line than they are in Canada. Is this not
entcoiraging our' people to leave the country y Are
thtese remlarks lot freqjuenltly iade in this Hunse
and more frequently in the country Wiuenî will
tiur greiat statesnen fron the graid Provinîce of1
ontario cease to use uîtterances that are calcuîlatel
to depopulate the 1 )omîinion of Canada .' I believe
the expressionis f lion. gentlement opposite will
have their effect when the proper time contes. I
have onîly t4 say that nultay of)l the words wihich niy
holiteurable friends put into niy iioitl were llever
uîttered Ib ne. They saîid that I deniel that I
saîid there wais au exolus froimi the conuitry. 1did
noit do anylthing of the kind.

Mir. N U'LO( h. Vou sail they were leaving hy
car' loadis.

Mr. ('ANM EFRON. I said they were leaîviing biy
cal' lads, and I produced proof that. they were all
(rits but one. I have no hesitation in- saying that
,he ar rumeents used bl- hon. entleien oppo>site will
liave tieir effect. We, at al events, enlea'v.îur to
make the people believe that we Canadians can live
under the existing poliey of the 4 overnmîîent, opr
uMier aiy 4 idvermiiient im this country. whether
riglt. or wrong. ie arguments which we aildice are
calctlatel tee iake tour people remaii at home, but
all the airguuinîenlts umsel by lion. gentlemen opposite,
<liiriig the ilnilmer of years I have lhad the lionour of
being a menier of this House, have temtuled to drive
tie people out of the couutry. My own oldl tb o)pnelit
Ieft for Michigan soîe weeks ago. He discouîraged
imitîself to such an extent that le left the vountry.1
Iuit he will coie black, and I hlaive no doubt that
Hairîgiaft and other G rits w%-ho iave left the counîtry
will adopt the same course.

Mr. CAR L[Ni. I have no desire to occupy the
time of the H-ouse at this late hiouir except to say ai
few words. At the commiencemueit tif the debate 1
stated the ioverinenit's immigration policy forthe
coming year. Thait policy hais been the sate as
the po;hey of the G(ovurimtaent precetling it, the
policy of the (;tvernmiiuenit of which the lion. meni-
ber for Bothwell was ai imenier, and it is the inten-
tion of tlie 'overtimeiit to continue the policy tiat
lias existed for the laîst few years, and to improve
it as much as poissible lv hohling out greater in-
ducements to the people of Europe aînd the United
States t) come to Canada. But I must say that
what we have hia to conîtend with as an immîiuigra-
tion departient have been the speeches made by
hon. gentlemen on the Oppositioi side, uipatriotie
speeches, lunworthy of truc, loyal Canladians. We
have had those speeches quoted in papers in the
western States, in papers in the easteri States,
in papers in Europe, ail going to show ithat this is
a country uttit to live in, that we are going to
min, that we have nothing but rin and decay in
this great country (of ours.

Mr. MILLS (Rothwell). So you said in 1878.

Mr. CARLING. The hon. mienber for Soutlh
Branit andl the hon. gentleman for North Went-
worth have challenged us to show any speech matie

Mr'. CAMIERoN.

by lion. gentlemen opposite which wais detrimental
to the interests of this country. I happen to have
i few lines of a speech made by a leading niember
of the Opposition in a fiourishing town in west'
Ontario, and I was suirprised that any lion. niem-
ber on either side of the louse or any true patriotie
Canadian would make use of such language in
regard to the country of his adoption. I will read
the speech imade in that western city of Onmt<'rio by
a leading member of the Opposition, and I do sO in
aniswer to the request made by the hon. miemlter
for South BIrant and the lion. mnember for North
Wentworth.

Ir. BAIN (Wentworth). Naine the mîîan and
the town.

Mr. CARLIN<. This is what was said by the
hiii. gentlemian who made the speech :

." Trade is stagnant. Stocks of many kinds have
liuinished in price. Agriculture is greaty depressed.
Lanls have fallen in value. The faîriner is over-
whelmed with debts. He is no longer the free man tiiit
lhe once was. To many there is nothing left but the air
and light. The fences are going to deeay, and the huild-
ings are out of repair, for the cecupier is giving up the
strugglc-the land cannot be redeemed. The tires in) new•
tïctories have gone out : the loomus in the cottont mill-
arc silent : the emplovés bave been dismissed, anl at
every railway station froi east to west machinery and
itidustrial a pliances lie rusting-the supply exceeds the
demiand. What does it ail proclaim? Capital misdirecteil
antîl lost, labour unemployed, expectaîtions disappointed,
liiopes blighted, hearts sore from pecuniary losses. men
financially embarrassed urgently calling upion the Govern-
ment to d( somethitig to save them fromf inancial ilis-
aster."

M!r. MIIL LS (B othwell.) Ail true.
.\r. (CA R LINi;. That was a speech i made bîy a

formîer member of the Reform (lovernment. the
ion. imlembher for iHothwell (Mr. Mills) at. iaiiijltonii.
I ask this House, and 1 ask the eountry, in view
of a speech like this I have read, circulated iii
Enîgland, Ireland, in Scotland or uin the estern
States, and delivered to our young men in this
coilitily, is it any wiiiler that some of oui pepljIv,
woma i have confidence iii the lion. gentlemnat
and in the party lie epresents, leave the couttry
an1d seek home.selsew-here than in our own great
North-West' I have no desire to take up the time
of the HRouse, but I do say the oveninieiît have
had imore to, contend with respect. to peopfle comîuini
iere anid our retainiing tiem iii the country, froîn
the speeclhes made by hon. gentIenen opposite and
the articles written in their papers, than aiytling
else.

Mr. MILLS(othwell). The ion. gentleman lias
real a speech made by nie in Haiulton a ittle
mîtore thant a year ago, 1 thimk. I now atiirmn thait
thtere is not a stateiment in that speech whiich is
not true. l'ie ion. gentleman and I are both resi-
dents of the eity of London. hlie lion. gentleIiain,
knows iiow mîainy iaiufactiiiug establishmientîts
caime into existence after 187S. The lion. gentle-
men knows that not mne of tiose estalishments is

1 alive to-day.
Some lion. MEMI BIERS. No, 1n.
Mr. IMILLS (Bothwell). That is true. The

lion. gentleman knows tliat every one of those
establishments is closed. Where is the establish-
ient of John Elliott ? Where is the nachinery
tiat lie sent to the North-West ? It was Iying
precisely, a. I said, rusting on every platform and
going to decay at every railway station thoughout
the whole North-West Territories, because he was.
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leceived by you as to t he plation. What is truev
Of that m t amufacturingi esta.lishieiit is equally true
of others. t

*om hon. MENIBERS. It is not true.
NIr. MI.Ls ( thw elhl. I say it is, and if a

ctlalnittee i. givenm lle. I will estalblislh it in this
H' e oil i igiiestitoii.

om Ie ini. M ENI IE RS. It canunot be done.
.\r. I SEIS< >N. Dies that apply to mîanîufac-i

t , ries at Toon ilto b

.ir. NIILLS (Bothwell). I siouli like to> kno<îw
whether all the cotton manufactories are iii oper-
tion to-1a. I should like tao know if it is iait true
t hat thelre is invested in coiitton mîills iii t'aniaala a
Suthicieiit amounlt of capital and machinery to lanui- C
facture for 12.<MM),IoM of people. \\here are the
1:N>.lNs id of people to be provided for? Have Me
nait combinatins formel to-day T Have we not a
nonuîîber if tiese establishmients closed : have we1
lot thers operating, not in full time, and the pro- t
tts ljvidedl amîîong those that are idle as well as
thiose iii aperatioin ? Is nlot every stateiient in thtat
respect true ?

Soue han. MEMERS. No.
NMr. MILLIkuBthîwell). Hon. maeblerssay," nu:

I say, yes. Is it n.ot true that agriculttralprety
laldepreciated in value

some ht lion. NMEMIERS.No.
.\Ir. MNi L LS( Rothwell. Hon. members may say

lln». buit there is lot a k>an com pany ii ( anaal
t-lay, but know s that it s ktrue. l)o the hon.
gentlemeni e îwislh to discreaht their own testinony
Iby shoutinig " n *iii answer to a qjuestion of that
sort Let meo cal the attentionu of the hon. gentie-f

mnen to the tresolutionii proposel by their leaderi
1 S-%%. hie lion. genstleiaii M-iwas nîot iii office then,
and wlhat representatious did ie andi his friends
maiike of t he country wihen their opponienits w-ere in
offie ?Did they say it was prosperous ; did they 'l
iiot s'ay there were tens of thousandsleavig iiadtia,
bwause they .oubl nîot tind employnent at home.
I >id thaey not publish abroad that there were tens
of thiousands of (.anaans who were fed at asoup1
kitchens at all the various cities o)f the country .

Nir. TUPPER. That is true.
MIr. MILLS(Bothwell). The hon. gentlemani said
it is t rue," but I tel hii that is a slander upon the

country, that is an upatriotic declaration that was
)tii.sliedI abroad all over the continent of America
and al l over the continlent of Europe, and it was
against. just such stateiients without- a particle ofj
founîhldation, that the (oiovermniient of Mr. Mackenzie
had to. contend. Is there an lm. gentleman in this
H %se who has forgotten the statemeutsmale with
regard to the cries that were lheard from every part
of t he count-V "' ,Johni A. wil 3011 cone over and'
lhelp ts.' Tihe Miinister of War knows what
representations lie made as to the condition of the
country: but he never said it was upatriotic thien
to make representations of this sort.

MIr. BOWELL You n-ever lheard me say oie
worl against the country ?

Mr. MILLS (3othwell). Ah ! You say "against1
tihecounatry-.' Ve are nlot speakingagainst the cotn- «
try -; wlat we are deniouicing, are the flies on the 1
wheel. It is the ineomipetent men who occupy the :
Treasury Ienches whomn w-e are denouncing. We say!

we have a goid country, but that nio country was
ever s) scanlalously tre-ated by men entrusted with
the discharge of public duties as Canada lias been by
the hont.genîtlemiei ivwho sit opposite. We tell them,
Sir. that if tiey will get mut of their places. the
counttry will at once begin to prosper. There is
nothimîg that stands iii the way of the prosperity of
[aiada to-day excep)t the hon. gentlemen whiao
occupy the Teuy ehes, and who declare their
inability to fraie a pulblic policy that will proilote
the publie interest. V?îy, Sir, thîey are calling upon
hon. genitlemîîen on this side of the Houie to give them
so1le siggestiois by which they may be able to shape
uit a poheyic. Thîey have gone to \Vashingtont, they

have consulted Nr. Blaimle, they have travelled all
over the cantinent iii searc l àof a policy and so far
thaey lave nlot succecalel. Tiese hon. gentlemîenî say:
01h, it is iighlv unipatriotic to say that the counitry
is lot proseiunderl -us. but it Ias liglly patri-
otic wlena w-e w ere ii 4>ppoIsitioi for us to say that
the counlltry was lit prosperin under yo'u. It
was a proper thing to put iii a resolutioni, it was a
proper thîiang t vote ipon, it was a proper thing tao
canvass this country on frarom uine end tu the other.
It wa.s proper whena we were ini Oppoîsitionî to declare
that the couiitry was iii a calamitus coilitioi,
that the people were on the verge of bank-uptcy,
aid that tens of tiousandils were fleeing fromiî thîe
couitrv every day. What alo the reports of the
Bureau of Statistics of the Uited States now
slow? T'!'hey show that uliniîîg the period of M. ac-
kenzie's Adninistration that on an average 23,1X0I
a year left Caiala, al tihat oi ai average I(NI,4NM
leaive every year siice the present Governmeiit
came into power. 'lhe hon. geitleiient oIp)oSitte
caie intito ottice anal the youîng men of Caadla fled
from the coiuntry as if frmii a pestileice.

An honu. MEMBER. They are coming back.

Mr. MILLS (Botlwell). Look at the Anericat
statistics for the States of Nlassachusetts andl Ver-
unIont. andal Maine atid Michigan aend the North-
WNest counatry, andut see if they are coming hck.
E-ver-ythinig shaows tait the exodus is continîuinîg.
We -.jik the Miiister of Agriculture now, when lie
is t:rki rg this appropriation for inîînigration, what
assuranîce cau lie give the House tiat the moniey
will iiot e wasted as it lias been wasted for the
last tenl years. The hou. gentleman aiswers us by
saying we are puarsuing the saisie policy as you ldid.
We called you flies on the wheel whien in ofice, we
said Vou were incomîpetent muei, but nîow our
defence . tlhat we are doing just as you did 1-3
years ago. If -we lid wrong when in offie, why
did you follow our example and why did you liat
adopt a ditferent poblicy ?

Mr. CARLING. So we did.
Mr. MILLS (%>thtwell). The lion. gentleman

jnstitied himiself a imîomieiit ago by saying it was the
saie policy.

Mr. CARLIN;. I said the immigration policy.
Mr. M ILLS (&>thwell). There is this differeice

betweeu our positini and yours: When we were
in office we succeeded iii retaining four-fifths of the
people w-e broiglit here, and you iavesucceelel iii
runtning ont eighît-inths of thoseyou briig here.
I say, Sir, that this difference is due to the fact
that the <iovernmient have taxed the people of
Canada to death. They have taxed the men out
of the country, they have dlepreciated the value of
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agricultural products an dimiuishel the income
of the farming population, and they have done so
in the interests of the Red Parlour, and the Red
Parlour sustains them, and they sustain the Red
Parlour, a4d1 so long as there is a copper in the 1
pockets of the farmers of this country the friends 1
oef the Governmuent will not be pernitted to w«ant.

Committee rose and reportedl progress.

Sir -JOHN THOM PSON movedl the adijourment
of the House. •i

Mlotionî agreel to
a.111. (Saturlday).

the House adjlurned at 12. 15

HIOUSE OF COMMONS.

3a u,25th A pril,19.

Thîe S·:.un took ithe (lair at Three 'clock.

Mlr. SPEAKER. I have the hionour to iniform
the House that I have received information of a
vacancy iii the representation of the Electoral
District of the East Riing of the County of York,
Ontario, by the demise of the Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie. and I accordingly issued my warrant
t, the (lerk of the Crowmn iin ihaneery to make t ot
a new writ for the said electoral district.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

Mr. NleMULLEN. Will the Minister state I
wheni the report of the Commission which sat on
the Civil Service will be laidî on the Table of Par-
lianent i

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The report las not
>een received yet. I ami infornied it has not yet

Leeni, maile, and it is, therefore, impossible to state
the day when it will be laid hefore the House. The

ill on the Paper in the naine of the $ecretary of
State is iitenled toprovide some tempowary amend-
nients im case the report. sluouul be received when
it would lbe too late t4) take up any larger measure-.

1-RITISH COLUMBIA QUARANTIN E.

-Mr. PRIOR. Before the Orlers of the Day are
piocceeel with. I would ask the Government if
they have received any information in regard to
quarantine matters in British Columbia I have
been informed that last Monday the Empr of
Jalmué,a steamer sailing from Hong Kong, China,
came into the harlour of Victoria with snall-pox on
board, also that the quarantine oticer there landed
soie S;1 -Chinese passengers and that the aceommo.
dation was totally utit for any large number of in-
valids to be treated. I woulu like to ask if this is
correct, and also whether the Goverumnent. do onot
think they should put the quarantine station ther e
on a g(oo footing to deal with a large number of
invalids ? Now that these steamers are running
regularly froi China aud Japan, every precaution
ought to be taken to have that iuarantine station
in a proper shape, so that no dlelay nay be caused
to the steamers, and that the passengers may be so

Mr. MILLu s (Bothwell).

treated as to prevent the diseases froi spreading
over the coyîntry.

Mr. C;ARLIN. The ship entionel diid arrive
at Victoria with over 500 lChinamen, and there
was a case of snall-pox on1 board. The whole nuni-
ber were quarantined, and are qluarantined at the
present time. The question of putting the quaran-
tiie at Albert Head is now being considered by
the (-overnnent, with a view 4f putting it (n a
good footing andI preventing the spread of disease.

U. S. ALIEN LABOUR LAW.

Mr. LAN;ELIER. I would call the attention
of the isovernmsent to a very important question
whichi is referred to in this norning's paper.
riere is informiatioi there from which it appears
that about 20 French Canadian labourers were
stopped by the Amîericau custons authorities at
Rouse's Point and were taken back to this side of
the frontier. It would appear that there was no
justification wlhatever for that, bccauîse these men
were not hired but went to that country to look
for labour. I should like to know if the Govern-
ment have taken cognizaunce of this imatter, and
what action they propose to take in regard to it,
because if what is stated is true, it is a Very serious
outrage.

Sir .OHN THO3MPSON. We have no intima-
tion in regard to that except what we have derived
from the stateient in the newspaper. If the facts
as they are statel are correct, no loubt we shall
have before long some representation on the suib-
ject, because it is a very extraordinary action to
take unless the Alien Labour Law was violated be-
fore the entrance of these men into the States, or
some violation of the ainendment of 1891 took
place.

SECOND READIN<.

Bill (No. 711) to incorporate the " Dominion 'Mil.
lers' Association."-(Mr. Steven-son.)

Mlr. .1. L. PA YNE.

Mr. M NIULLEN asked, Whether one -J. L.
Payne was in the service of the (Eovernment fromîî
the 384rd of February, 1891, until the 7th% March,
1891 7 If so, what services did he render, where
didi he perform sucli services, and what amount
vas lie paid therefor? Has satid .. L. Payne been

im the service of the (lovernment simee 30th June,
1891 ? If so, for what periods, what services did
lie render during such permods, and what amount
was he paid therefor?

Mr. CARLING. Mr. J. L. Payne was in the
service of the Department of Agriculture fromi 3rd
Februarv, 1891, to 7th NMarch, 1891. .His services
consisted in the performance of the duties pertain-
ing to a special clerk, and during the period stateud
in the question, he was enployed in London, to
which place thegeneralcorrespondenîceoftheDepart-
ment of Agriculture was sent while the Minister was
there. He was specialiy qualified for his work.
His pay was $3 per day. He was also in the
service of the departnent from 9th October, 1891,
to 31st March, 1892, performing work as a special
extra clerk, and was paid at the same rate as above
stated.
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LAKE ST. JOHN ANI) CHICOUTIMI RY.

Mr. FR EMONT asked, Whether it is the,
intention of the Governiment to take any measures
to ensure the construction of a raihvay from Lake
St. John to Chicoutimi and St. Alphonse, which
will serve the needs of three-fourths of the popula-
tion of the Saguenay district, who - are now f rom
50 to 75 miles distant froni railway cmumunication ?

M r. RO ) ELL. Measures have been taken by
the- <overnment towarids ensuring the construction
of the railway from Lake St.. John to Chicoutimi.
By 51 Vic., chap. 3, and 52 Vic., chap. 3, subsidies
are grantei iii aid of this road to the extent of
S3.214 per mile, amounting t4) $16,(Mm. For the
constructioni of the tirst section of 30 miles a con-
trac:t is made with ihe Quebec and Lake St. John
Ratilwaty Company, and they have applied to enter
finto a contract fort a further 21 miles, representing
that they are Irepitretl to proceed witlh the work.1

BRIDcaEs OVER THE iSr. LAWRENCE.1

Mr. FREMlONT asked, Whether any repre-
sentatiois have-been made b>y the Imperial to the
D)minion overnment as to the danger in the event
of war, of railway comimunication between the
Atlantic ani the Pacifie being severed lby the des-
truction of the bridges over the St. Lawrence at
Monîtreaîl, both of whiich being in close proximîity
to the frontier ? And, if so, lias it being pointel
cut to the Imperial authorities that a railway
bridge at. or near Quebec unler the guns of the
Citadel on one side, and of the new Lévis forts on
the other, would be perfectly safe fromn attack ?

Mr. BOWELL. No such representations have
been made to the Canlianî (overnrment hy the
lmperial G overnmient, couseq tuently they have not
beenî anîswerec.

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.

r. .\eMULLEN asked, Whether the lands
chosen by the locating engineers of the Cape Breton
Railway for terminal accommodation at North
Sydney. have been I)urchiase and paid for ? If so,
what quantity of lands have beenî ippropriated and
what price has been paid therefor and to whomn
paid ! If any change has taken place in the loca-
tion of terminal accommodation on what property
has the terminus been located, and how nany acres
purchasedi ani ait what prices ans froi whom
purchasei ?

Mr. BOWELL. The lands ciosen for terminal
accouînodation at North Sydney have been expro-
priated, but they have not been paid for. No
change has taken place in the location of terminal
acconoîmnodations, but the town of North Sydney
now asks that the terminus be established1 at the
ballast wharf instead of at the Imrie wharf. There
are 3-31 acres expropriated at the town wharf for
terminal facilities, the. value is placed hy the
otticial land appraiser at $5,000 and by an official
referee of the Exchequer Court at $6,0).

PROCEDURE-NOTICES OF MOTION.

On uthe order being called for the motion of Mr.
McCarthy, the saie was asked to stand at the
request of the (overnmtîent.

Mr. CASEY. I woulsi like to call attention to
the rie which requires that motions should be
dropped if not gone on with iwhen they are called,
except when the (overnnent asks themu to stand.
This privilege on the part of the Governneut should
not be exercised unless t.hey are prepared to give
reasons for so doing. It appears to be custoiary
for sone mnember of the Gcovermmnenit to catll "stand"
whenever a notice given by one of their supporters
cones up during that gent lemîan's absence from the
House. We of the Opposition have not the saine
opportunity of usiig the privilege grantei to the
Governnent undier the rule, di4 II think the rie
shoull be enforced unless the G'overnment can give
satisfactory reasons for asking the imotion to stand.

Sir JOHN THOMPISON. I amn sure we have
always desired to make use of any privilege of that
kind as mch lin favour of one sidle as the other, as
in botht cases it is only done by courtesy. I an
quite willing to join in the request to have any mio-

tion stand for a muemiber of the Opposition who has
any reason to offer to the House why it ought to
stand. li this case, as the Minister of Railways,
who has been unwell for some days, is absent, a'nd
this motion reates to the business of his depart-
nient, it waîs evilently necessairy that the mnotion
shîould staid.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS IN VICTORIA, B.C.

Nir. PRIOR nroved for:
Coi es of aIl correspbondence betweeui Mr. Gamble, the

resident engineer in British Columbia, and the Publie
Works )epartmîent, Ottawa.ini regard toi theCustom louse
and Post Office buildings in Victoria, B.C. Also, all
reports by the above-named officer on the said buildings.
Also, ail correspondence and reports from 3r. E. II.
Fletcher, nost office inspector in British Columbia, in
regard to the Post Office building in Victoria, B.C.
He said: 1y this inotion I an asking to have
the correspodience between the engineer of the
Public Weorks Departnicnt and the (overnmuîent
brought down for the purpose of seeing the opinion
of that gentlenan in regard to public buildings in
Victoria, R.C. For the last three or four years mny
colle.ague andi mnyself, every session, have spoken
in regard to the necessity that exists for having
new buildings erected ini that place. I do not think
it is needful for mue again to give any statistics of
the business done at tihat port,because I have given
themi every year and they do not seem to have had
any great effeet on the Ministers. However, the
necessity stillexists for having new buildings. The
present buildings in Victoria were put up msany
years ago when the town was a very sumall place
inuleeud, and every lion. mnemnher in the House knows
that Victoria has grown very rapidly within the last
few years. The reven~efroi Victoria is over
$1,200,000 a year from Customns alone. I an inform-
ei by the civil servants who are stationedi in those
buildings that it is almost impossible for theni to
carry on their work on account of the inadequate
size of the structures. I think the post office cost
sonething like .40,000, and the custom house a
similar anount; and any hon. menmber will readily
see that the town is entitled to public buildings more
in keeping with that amount of revenue than the
buildings at present existing. The reason I make
this request, Sir, is not solely because I wish to
have the nmoney spent in Victoria, although I do
say we have a perfect right to look to the Govern-
nient to spend that amount of money, but my
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object in desiring proper buildings erected is that
public business should be facilitated and carried on
in a manner suitable to the requirements of that
city. I feel convinced myself that the Ministers1
who have been out there and who have seen this
place will admit that. we should have such buildings
erected there as would lbe a credit to the city and
to the Dominion. I 1only hope that these Ministers
who have been there will use their influence in
Council to ensure that an appropriation will be
inserted in the Supplenentary Estinates sutlicienti
at least to inake a commencement on these puîblic
buildings, which are so nmuch needed in Victoria.
1, therefore, inove this motion, seconded-by Mr.
Mara.

Motion agreed to.

MOTIONS ''O STAND.

On the Order being called for the motion of Mr.
McCartlhy relati ve to commercial interests between
the United States and Canada.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. The hon. niember for
Simcoe (Mr. McCarthly,) intimnated to Ie that lie
would be here at 4 o'clock. He is detained in the
court until then, and iundîter these circumstances I
will ask to let the motion stand.

Mr. MULOCK. I suppose it is îuderstood that
any lion. genitleiman who has a motion and who
intiniates to the Governmîîent beforelhand that lie
will not, cannot, be present, will be accorded the
samne treatient '

Sir.JOH N THOM PSON. I said more than that.
I said we would he glad to ask the samne for any
gentlermiu# on the Opposition side who liad a good
reason t offer, wheter he intinated it beforehand
or not. I did not ask that it should he intiiated
b>eforehan.îl

Mr. M ULOCK. The reason aseribed iere will,
I suppose. alwavs Ie a good reason : tlat a geitle-
manili-s ikwcclpieid in the Sumpr'emne Court.

NORTH-WEST ASSEM LY R ESOLUTIONS.

Mr. l>AVIN Nved foir:
CoîPies of all resolutions and ineniorials ipassed by the

Nort l-West Assenhly at its last session and addressed to
the lv(oernment.

He said : Mr. Speaker. somie of these resolutions
relate to iatters that I think have been already
satisfatorily dealt with by the Governînent, but
there isi one resolution in regard to immigration
that I wislh specially to press upon the attention
of the Governmîîent and upoi the attention
of this House. Anyii one who reviews the history
of the proceedings o>f this Government and of the
Goverunent that preceded it, will, I think, coine
to the conclusion tliat they have not erred in over-
zeal for the promotion of immigration. Several
things have undoubtedly combined to that effect ;
the principal of which is, that there lias been in
the cities a strong and influential party influencing
elections, who were opposed to assisted iinigra-
tion. Vell, Sir, the tine came when a wise poliey
was adopted by the Governnent of Canada, and
that policy was this : Only to pay for results ; but,
in mv opinion, that policy lias fallen short of what
was needed by the Dominion of Canada because of
unwillingness on the part of both sides of this
House to supply the money necessary for the pro-

Mr'. Pron.
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motion of immigration. Th li.to% - f imunmigra-
tion in the United States Las beia n hat inni-
gratiohinioved on frount one basis ; a basis
Salong the Pacific coast, a basis stretching
downî the whole length of the original states
that broke away f roi England. Here in Canada
we have haid to proceed upon a different hasis.
First vou lad ashortterritory in what.werecalled the
Lower Provinces ; then you had Quebec, then you
had Ontario, and there you hai the great lakes
stretching betweei Ontario and the territories,
and tlhat lias mecessitated that in Manitoba and the
territbries we should proceed upon a perfectly new
basis. That lias made migration ditticult fori us as
compared with what it was in the States. The
point,therefore, I make is this: that if you are going
to people Manitoba and the North-West Territories
as you ought to do. and as rapidly as you ought to
do, you mnust make you basis there and act fron
there ; andit the little Parlianent in Regina lias ask-
ed that a sun of mîoney should be devotedt to their
use to deal specially with iimuigration. Now, Sir,
what is (donie by the other provinces ? Ontario,
New Brunswick, Quebee, Manitoba, lias each its
agent or agents who are all active in pronoting iiii-
migrat ion into these provinces, and as a faet we can
state the anouit of work that lias been done in
pr-omîoting imminigration iito Manitoba by the very
jenergetic andl able muait whîonow controlsinnigration
for that province. You have that ian.with a numiî-
ber of agents in various partsof Ontario for instance,
and tlhey'are doing work thathe hiniself can measure.
He canu tell exactly the amount of work tlhey have

1 doue, and show theii money value which that province
has got front those agents. Now, what we in the
North-West say is this :(C ive us the uneans of doing
p recisely the saine tluing for the North-West as lias
been done for Manitoba. What we need to do, iii
order to make (anala'spositioni secure in the future,
is simething large iii the way of promoting iîînani-
gration. There is no reason why, if you bring in
210immnigrants, you should not bring in a million.
Voiu have a vast field in Europe to draw from-in
Cermany, iii Scandinavia, in Scotland, in England,

in Irelaid : and if that field is properly exploiteil,
there is nîo reason whatever why, in a year or1 a
couple of years, yont should not bring a million of
immigrants to this country.

Sone lion. M EM BERS. Hear, lhear.
Mr. 1DAVIN. I hear scoruful cheers fromn lion.

gentlemen arounid me.
Some lhon. MEMBERS. No.
Mr. DAVIN. Ar-e they not scornful ? Thens

lion. gentlemen agree with ne. If that million of
men costs you $l0,000,000, then the *10,M)0,000
are properly and fruitfully expended, because fron
tlat moment you secure the future of Canada, anîd
I will tell you why. Suppose the bringing in of
the million men withinî a year or two should cost
810,000,M, does it nîot strike every man of sense
that that money is far more fruitfully expended
than if you got a million of men in by the same
expenditure spread over ten or fifteen or twenty
years? The fact of getting then iin within a short
timne not only gains the result of the expendit ure of
$10,000,000, but it secures for the country the best
immigration agents we can possibly have, namnely,
successfuul settlers. Now, Sir, in the past we have
been trop fard. As the Minister of Agriculture
kunows, we have ir the last two years been getting
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nost adimirable settlers froi Dakota, but with
reference to Dakota we have heen itro> tard ; if we
lhadi begun there a year earlier we should have hail
far better results. Now, what we want with
regard to Canada generally is a large immigration
imovement. \\ithout. that, you cannot build up in
Canada what w*e all wvant, a nation ; but witlh our
vast resources, and our magnificent waterways
antid harbou-s, there cannot be the least doubt
that if w-e iake the saie effort to secure immigra-
tion fromi the congested districts of Europe thati
the people of the United States have made, we can
make the future position of Canatia secure,. and
that is the only way it 'ean hie nadte secure. So.
mnuch for the general question. Now. in regard to
the particular question of the North-\\est, it is the
great. field into which w-e want to pori the immi-
grants, because even Manitoba is getting pretty 
îwell filled, as well as the other provices ; but im
the North-West voiu have a country that cau
sustain a hmundred inillion people, and tlhat cotuntry,
Sir, is the future backone of Canada. Make thei
North-WVest a success, and the future of Canada is
secured. I ask, therefore, that the (Governmnent lhere
should give the little Governmnent of the North-
\est at onice the iieans of dealing with that pro-
bleil, wîhich is the great problemu for Canada as
well as for the North-West. All the other pro-
blens will settle themselves ; but if we go on
without inmc-reasing iin population, then failure will
he the doom of Canada. Suppose you gave the
Northm-\\ st Governimîenît .2,M) or $30,WM)
th is vear to spendloimmigration ; why,
Sir, Šl(M),() ~wouldhe fruit5flly expended
('n immnigration to the North-West. Think
of our vast lharvest of last. year ; how- mnuch
of the returnis fromi thiat has flowed into the pockets
of the people of eastern Canada ? Merchants who
do busmess with the west will tell you that their
btest customuers, those most certain in sending orders
and iii meeting their bills. are the people of the
North-\\ est; and I say that as a mere matter of
prudent investmnent, you cannot (o better than
place a large sum iin the estinates to be at the dis-
posal of the Governmuent of the North-West in pro-
maitiig ilmui gration. On previons occasions I have
dealt with t fe other questions involved in these
res.lutions, with regard to sone of which I think
the C overnment have already done their part ;
but this question of immigration, as I have said in
this House, is the mîaster question for Canada. It
is the question to which the statesnmen desiring to
buili tp a great nation here will apply their who-le
energ3 ; anti instead of frittering away our timte
anîd spending a few thousand dollars a year upon
it, it is somîething on which we night well concen-
trate our attention and so build up a great. a pros-
perous, ani a united Canada.

Motion agreied to.

.ECISIONS ON EL ECTION PETITIONS.

Mr. GILLIE4 movel for

Copy of the petition presented and filed in the Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia, under the Dominion Controverted
Elections Act, against the election and return of Joseph
A. Gillies for the Counity of Richmond, Nova Scotia. at the
general election holden on the 5th of March, 1891; to-
gether with the dates of filing and service of such peti-
tion; and also, ail papers and documents in connection
with the following )roceedings in the Supreme Court of
Nova Scotia:-

1. Application tothe Honourable the Chief Justice ex-
tending thte time for setting the petition down for trial.

2. A >plication to set the petition down for trial retur-
able before the Honotrable Mr. Justice Weatherbe
and the Honourable Mr. Justice Graham, but heuard by the
Honourable Judge Weatherbe, sitting alone, on the 19th
day of November, 1891.

3. The order made by the said Judge Weatherbe, sitting
alone, for trial of the said petition, fixing the Sth of
December, 1891, the date for said trial.

4. The notice of appeal, dated 28th November, 1891,
from this decision of the Honourable Judge Weatherbe, to
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, the grounds of appeal
being as follows:

(a) Because there was nu .i-isdiction to muake said
order or the portion thereof extending time.

(b) leeause six mnontlhs Ihai elapsed since the presenta -
tion of the petition.

(c) Because the time and place of trial were not fixed
wit n six months from the presentation of the petition.

(d) Because the extension of time granted by saidorder
was not made on aipplication tor that purpose, supported
by affidavits, and it does not appear from «uch order, and
it was not made to appear wlien the saine was made, that
the requirements of Justice rendered such enlargement
necessary.

(e) Because the respondent lhadt nu notice of any appli-
cation tu exteud the time for the commencement of the
trial lhereii.

() Because onejudge. la:s nonjurisliction tofix the time
and place of trial.

(g) Becausýe the trial of the petition cannot be com-
menced during the ter uof the court at which the judges
assigned to try the said pIetition are bound to sit.

5. The notice nf motion on said :appeal for the 3rd day
of December. 1891.

6.The ppointn ent by the Honioirable JudgeWeatherbe,
thte-m semor judge, for a hearing before the Supreme
Court on the said 'rd day of December, 1891.

7. The postponemnent of this hearing until a later day.
8. The judgment of the Supreme Court upon this case.
9. The rule of the Supreme Court, dated the 19th day of

Decemuber 1891 serting aside the order of the Honourable
Judge Weatherfe tixing the date of the trial of said peti-
tiori.

tI. The date on which the HonourableJudge Weatherbe
and the lonourable Judge Grahan received a copy of the
order of the Supreme Court setting aside the said >orderof
Judge Weatberbe for trial.

Iu eThe date on which tht said judges reported to the
Honourable the Speaker of the House of Commons that
the said petition hai been beard by them, and that they
had dechired the election of the said Joseph A. Gillies
void, and his seat in Pariament vacant.

12. The date upon which application was made to the
lonourable Judge Weatherbe to defer the decision in the

1etition pending the decision of the Supreme Court of
Nova Seta nthe question of jurisdiction, and the refusai
of this application.

Ir. FORBES. I presuime the hon. imenber
desires to liave the papers in all these varions peti-
tions before the House. It lias cone to my notice
thxat different diecisions have been iveni0 upon the
saille poiit by thte saine hemnch in Nova Scotia. or

1pon points -very simmlar to one another, and in
order that the whole questioni mnay be fairly befoie
the louse, and that there mîay be not an opinion
arrived at from one set of facts only, I heg to moive
that the resolution be amentied by admg thereto,
after the last clause, the followig words :--

Also, copies of the several petitions presented ard filed
in the Supremne Court of Nova Scotia under the Dominion
Controverted Elections Act,:gainst the election and return
of Hon. Sir John Thompson, Hon. C. H. Tupper, W. C. E.
Kaulbach, Mr. J. B. Mills, Mr. N. W. White, and Mr.
Hugh Cameron, for six of the several counties of the
Province of Nova Scotia at the general election lield on
the 5th March. 1891: also, ail papers and documents in
connection with the various proceedings in the said cases
in the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. 1do not think there
is any objection at al to the adoption of the aniend-
ment. I would like to suggest that this amendmient
and resolution seemn to nie to contain a good many
natters which are probably of nîo importance in.the

question the lion. genitleman would like to> discuiss.
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A copy, for instance, of every petition is asked for,
and those are documents which are nearly al] alike.
I presume it will be satisfactorv if the return
brouglit down will containî oily one petition and
the paragraps iin the others which are different.
A good many of the documents on the file, I sup-
pose, would not be recuired for any practical pur-
pose whatever, and I presumne there will he no oh-
jection to oui discr'ininating in making the return.

Motion agreed to.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Returnî 'of the amount of crude cotton-seed oil imported
into Canada during the year 1891: also the ainount of
refined cotton-seed oil imported into Canada during the
year 1891.-(Mr. McKay.)
r Copies of' all papers, letters, documents, corresponl-
ence, petitions and resolutions. with reference to the
opening of a post office at Cap St. Ignace Station, in the
County of Montmagny.-(Mr. ('hoquette.)

PREFERENTIAL TJ'RADE WITH GREAT
BRITAI N.

Mr. McN EILnL moved :

That if and when the Parliament o fGreat Britain and
Ireland admitsCanadian products to the markets of the
United Kingdom upon more favourable ternis than it ac-
cords to the products offoreign countries, the Parlianent
uf Canada will be prepared to accord corresponding
advantages by a substantial reduction in the duties t
imposes upon British manufactured goods.
He said: The Prime Minister of Englandti, speak-
ing at the Mansion House in Noveblier last. atde
use of these remîar'kable words :

"The great subjects of consideration are those treaties
of commerce that are to expire next year. The great
question is what tariff will the various nations adopt wittb
respect to each other. Althougli with respect to material
warfare I think we eau hold ont to you the most promis-
ing anticipations as far as our presenit prospects go, with
respect to this industrial varfire which has for its
weapon protective legisilation, and has for its prize the
inarkets of various countries, I am afraid we must be
content to occupy for a time a peculiar and isolated posi-
tion. The cause of protection does not sink; it rises."
I think, Sir, that you and the mnemnbers of this
House, having regard to the high position which
the speaker whon I have quoted holds in the
councils of the world, will be of the opinion that
this is a very grave and serions utterance. The
Prine Minister of Englandi tells us that the great
question which is at present occapying the atten-
tion of the statesien of the w'orld is the question
as to the tariffs which different countries impose,
one against another. The varfare which we have
to consider at present is, he says, a warfare which
has, for its weaponis protective legislation, and
bas for its prizes the markets of the world. Un-
fortunately, Sir, we in Canada have been too
faniliar with this warfare for many years past.

Mr. LAURIER. Heaur, hear.
Mr. McNEILL. I an glad to find that ny hon.

friend so entirely coincides with ny views in that
regard. We have had, year in and year out, since
iM666, a warfare of tariffs waged against us with
unremnitting and relentless hostility hy our great
neighbour to the south. For twelve years we took
no step, we adopted no ineasure, to defend our in-
fant industries whicli lay open and exposei to this
unnatural warfare ; and it was not until at length
we found that, under the circunstances, this un-
natural condition of things must result iii the stif-
ling'and tramupling ont of the infant industries of

Sir JoHt N THOMPi'ON.

this country altogether, that we adopted means fer
their protection. When we lid so we accomîpaniiel
our protective legislation with a statutory offer of
peace and good-will to our friends to the south,
but this war has still continued. It is now about
a quarter of a century since oui' friends to the south
comnenced to wage this war against us, and in
place of having received our overtures in the
friendly spirit in which they were offered they
have, confident in their great strength, con-
fident iii their enornous resources, sp>urted our
overtures, and have, in point of fact, apparently
regarded then rather as an evidence of weakness
than of a desire for peace and good-will. The result
is that we are now face to face with new batteries
recently erected algainlst us on that side of the
border. This warfare which bas been waged against
us is not. only such a warfare as bas been described
by the Prime Minister of England, one which has
for its object the mastery of our mnarkets,
but it is only .too well known that it is
dlesignedl also to dlominaite and control our
count 'y. I hear soie apparent ironic cheer fron
the other side of the House, buit i mnake this state-
ment, Nr. Speaker, upon wh'at I think is sutticient
authority. I think thie history of the uilhappy
coilitioin oif things whiclh exists sutiieiently shows
us that one of the objects, at all events. -whici the
(Governmîent iitand people of the United Stite liad
in view in waging against us this w'ar of tariffs,
wias to force us to a political union wit.h theiml.
'l'heir public men have said so. We all of us
reinember a fanous expression of ne of their publie
men when he said that the result of abrogatiug the
Treaty of 1886 had not been sucb as they hail ex-
pectei, namuely, that they wouli obtain the fruit
" by violently shaking the tree," 1ut the result had
been to bring about a onsolitlatinii of the British
provinces of North Amîer'ica ; and just as that
r'esult was brougit about at that timle, so the
action which our friends are taking at the present
day is tending to bring about a. consolidation of the
outlying provinces of the Empire, rather than, as
they had hoped, to induce a disruption of that
Empire. and the falling of a portion of it into their
arms. I may say in fu'rther proof of the statenient
I make, that Mr. Winan lias explicitly adnitted
the fact that the Treaty of 1886 was abrogated with
a view to coerce this country into annexation.
With the permission of the FHouse I will just read
an extract fron a speech of Mr. Wiman's deliv'ered
before the commercial bodies of 1)etroit aînd
Buffalo. He referred to the United Empire Loyal-
ists, and lie alluded to themn:

" Because there is a tendency in the Amnerican mind to
feel that. isolation and a refusal to admit Canada to the
privileges of the markets of the United States will have
the effect of forcing them into a humble position as ap-
plicants for a political alliance. Doubtless the repeal of
the Reciproeity Treaty of 1866 was largely influenced by
this consideration."
Now, Mr. Speaker, I think I have said enough to
prove the point I was making as to the ainimus
which actuates our friends on the south of the line.
in their fiscal policy towards us. But there are
nany other considerations which point to the sane
conclusion. I think it•would not be inappropriate
if I were to read to this House an extract fromn a
speech delivered by a gentleman in the city of
Boston, a city of which we have heard something
of late, the city which has been selected by ny
hon. friend the leader of the Opposition and by
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his friend the nember for South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright) in which to give their views
on the commercial relations which ought to exist
between the two countries. I think it iight he
well if I were to call attention to some utterances
of another gentleman delivered in that city.
That is the city they select in which to deliver
their addresses, presumably becanse they feel that
the people of Boston sympathize with thein and.
their views. A short tine beforethe hon. member
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) deliver-
ed his famous ailddress in Boston, an address was:
delivered by another gentleman in that city "by
invitation of prominîent citizens there.' I believe
the gentleinan who delivered this address was 1ne
of those wh1o welcomed the hon. meiber for South
Ox ford to Boston on that occasion, and this address
was thioughit so highly of that it ivas printedl hv
promiinent citizens of Boston and was circulated ii
pamplihlet formn, in handsomne type, and actually a'
copy of it reaclhed mny hands, with the conplinents
(of the coiiiiiiittee, away i the north ridmig of
l'Pl-lie. w: tiinit tn h4o, be so valuaand'of sn

nlot hell) thei at al..and we shall as certainly oppose
their progress to the fullest extent of our power."
Now, these are somne of the tid-bits of this adlress
whieh was delivered at the request and on the
invitation of some of the prominent citizens of
Boston, and was so highly valued that they
thouglt it well to circulate it through the length
and breadthl of Canada for the editication and in-
struction of the people of this cotutry. Vlhen we
add to the facts I have laid lbefore you ithe fact
that the people on our southern border through
their representatives in the Senate refused to
ratify a treaty wiich tlheir own lPresidenît, their
ow*n G overnment an their own coimissioners
declared to be a just anil riglhteois treaty: when
you add still further thie faut tlhat on the Pacific sea-
hoard they have laid violent lianls iupon oiur peace-
fuli vessels pursuing tieir lawful avocationîs on the
high seas anîd carried them off captive to their own
ports ; when, to use the words of 3\1r. Mlowat:

"'The proofs (of unfrieudly feeling) are to be foud lin
the school books which are in use: in the 4th of July
orations: in-the tone of newspaipers and their European

imuich ipmportance that it vas circulated so wide espatches; intheliplomanicleiments: i the eection
cries:z i the spbeechies of putbie imen ii the Fedlerail a ndanid so far as the north riding of Bruce. Vhen State Legisatures and eI-evlere; and in nany other

an address of this kind is circulated throughout ways:"-
the leigth aud breadth of Canada it is evident when wîe add al these facts and circumstances to-
tiat it is thought iof sone value by the leading gether, I do not think we have a riglt to blamne
citizeiis of .!oston, and therefore, with the per- Mr. Mowat very unmeîîh whenî lie ulescrifies the people
mission of the House, I will read a few extracts of the United States as a hostile people. 1 presumnie
froim this address in order that hon, m.eml.ers ma1Y Nr. Mowat did fnot umeau they were hostile in the
see the frane of mind of the leadinîg citizens of sense ii whicl France ani (-ermuanv are hostile, but
Bostol as to this " continental unity," of whien I presuime lîe mneant. that they were hostile, not in
we have heard so mlich. " Continental Unity isamiilitarybutwinapoliticalsense, in the saie tseise
the title of this pamphlet. that. lion. gentlemen opposite are hostile to those

. 0longa , who now occupy the Treasury benîches. We do not
expect that the action of lion. gentleien on

said the gentleman whîo delivered the address, this sile will be very much assisted by the action
w'hose naume i W. H. H. Murray :of hon. gentlemen opposite. but that, on the con-

6'So long ais Canada reraiîis ais s.e lias been and is trary, their action vill he h.ostile, and I presume itSo lng s Caadaremans s sh ha bee an isto- '- ...
day. compiaratively weak in population, in developed 1% isi that sense that M r. NMowat speaks, helieving
resources and in military power. she is not a subject ot that the United State's will use every political
serious eoncern to us, scarcely even ofthought. But once mneans to injure anti thwart the interests of Canada.
let her begin to assume proportions of magntude in those ut1 i am lad to sa3 that we are not de >endent u Jondirections ; once let us diseern that lier 5,000,000 are soon i . o
to become 20,000,000, and those twenty likely to becomein themi. I ai glai to say that we cau ve without
the progress of time 40,000,000, and, the great protective them. ''hey have a great country, theyl have a vastprinciple of our nationality, now lying latent as regards countr ,but we have a far' greater comty. They
ler existence on our borders, would suddenly corne to the
surface. I do not think I overestimate the Anierican in- havea populationof 63,1XX),xKN)of people, but we have
stinct touching the solidarity of this continent when I a count ry with a population of 3(6,.NMxof peop le
declare that we of the Republic shall uever stand idly by and, if we a<dd our protector'te territories to that,
and1( see a greatpower built up either on the southerni or;
northerne side of us. we have a popltion of 4h0,(N,(>Ml of people.

" By right of deeds done and blcaod sled,ofmonerspent They have a geatt trade, it is true, but if you atdd
and )rogress made, by the right 'of trials numberless to it the trade of the great French Republic andbravel borne, of sacrifices beyond count freely offeredtianupon tle altair of our untional faith, and, as we behieve. trade of ahi tae R i 1 the trade of tlev\ît
on the altar of God, we do solemnly hold. that we have a Gernian i Emîpire, you will have a trade only oie-
right to live and grow, unchecked, unhindered, unim er- sixtieth part greater thai the trade of the British
illed by any other flag or power, and that the whole Empdre. 1 admit that we on ht to treat our friendscontinent, fromn gulf to gulf, and ocean tu ocean. wila,
iust, shaîll, in the fullness of time, and we hope by the on the south iii a f riendly and conciliatory way. I

law of benevolent attraction, come under the banner of .beuieve thuat every ieimubeirof this House, on which-
the Republic, of which to be a citizen, we hold, is better ever side he sits, desires to do that, we desire to
boonï than to be a king.

" But one thinîg Canadians must understand, and it treatt tiiemmi mii that way. but at the same time in the
would be uuwise and unfair for us toconceal it from themu, way in which nme hionest and ianly nan would deal
and that one thing is this: that this Republie will never i with another. Mr. Speaker, we possess more than
sec a great power built up on this continent, either to the 1
north or south of us, under either French or English flags , one-half of the~sea-borne commerce of the world.
and take no action to prevent it. Least of ali shall we Our Enpress Queen is by commnon admission the
ever assist them to become numerous, rich and powerful, ; mistress of the waterways of the world. We hold
with that end on their part un view. We invite ther-
cordially to share with us the destiny of the continent; a a r
to share with ue its greatness and its glory, as hist.orically 1 the world. Ours are by far the greatest wheat areas
they have a right to do and should be proud of doing: but ili the world ; ours are overwhehningly the great-
if they foolishly decline our invitation and undertake to'est wool markets in the world. It is said that inrival us and imperil us by an allen development, then
must they look for no help fromî us, for we shall certainly one valley in our Empire wv'e can grow muore cotton
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thai all the cotton produce of the Unitel States.
Ours are the greatest dianond fields iii the world,
and I abnost think that we are to-day the tirst
counitry ii the w'orld iii the production of tea ; if
we are iot the first, we are ahnost the tirst. Ini
coal, iron, copper aud nickel, w'e lîold our own with
all imiaînkiml. We have the greatest timlber forests
ini the world. In sugar growing w-e hold a good
place iii tobacco growing we come third, and I have
Sir Clhatrles )Dilke's authîority for saying that we pro-
duce the finest coffee in the world. Every variety
of elimate, every variety of soil, everything that we
tcail possibly require we possess iii lavishi abeuindance
ini oui wn Empire. We are not, Nlr. Speaker, abso-
lattely and uttter-ly miendicant. we British -subjects.
It is iot absolutely nîecessary that we should go
c'inging and whining to the back door of auny
f .m power to beg a little of their trade for

r 'e are quite ready to trade with thein,
and anxio'us to trade with them, but we will trade
with then oit fair ternis, if you please. To tise
old Almiral Blake's words: " We are not goiiig to
Le foll ly foreigners As I have said, we are
prepared to treat ipoin fair terns, but o3ly upon
fair termis. But nîow, Mr. Speaker, the trouble of
thet.' matter is just this: That while we have these
enormons resources, resources which are almost un-
imagindale in extent aid in valuie, we have iot
common action with regard to them. We find, on
the contrary. that the produce of oui' own people
ii o w-n imarkets is taxed just as the produce of
the foreig'er is. Ve tind that the foreigner who
exclhuiles ouir goods fromu his market lias
all the benefits in the markets of the Empire
that any i iember of the Empire lias. Ve say that
that is wrong, we say that otuglt to be elhanged,
anîd we say thiat it will be changed Ve say thiat
the day is approachiig rapiidly whîen a Change will
be iiiade. and1 I hope before I sit dlownî I will he
able to convince you, Sir, and the members of this
House, that that diay is rapidly approaching. I do
niot thiik it is verv nîecessary for me to elaborate
to anv great extent the argument that it would lie
4if eioriiouis beinefit to this country if we lad pre-
ferential treatment for our goods in the markets of
the mother country. I do not think it is necessary
for me to point out to the farmer the advantage that
it wvould be to hin if lie had preferential tieatmient
in the markets of Great Britain for his wheat auid
oats. iid for his barley, and for his horses, hislut-
ter, his c'heese and what he lias to sell. I do not
think it is necessary for me to argue that it would
lhe a benefit to ouir luniber interest if we had -pre-
ferenitial treatment iii the markets of the mîother'
couintry for our huinher, nor is it neùcessary to point
out tlhe advauntage it w'ould be to oui- fishing
interests if we liad the sanie advantage for our fisli.
The market of Enîglanîd being oui' natural market,
and lbeinig o-verwhîelingly the greatest mar-
ket iii the world, I think the truth of the state-
ment that it w-oul be a benefit to us to i'ave pre-
ferential treatmenut in thiat market goes without
the necessity of argunent.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) Do I inîderstand the lion.
gentleman's argument to be that it would be bene-
icial u.iler all circuonstances, or, onily if we got a
higher price for our conmnodities there ?

Mr. MoNEILL. I think, Mr. Speaker, that the
mere fact of our having preferential treatmuent in
the markets of the mnother country wouîld be a

MIr. McNh:,'N

beinefit to us, eveii supposing thuat there was not a
higher price for the commodity we export ; but I
do not say iwe w'ould not get a higher price. I say
thiat evîen supposing there was not a -higlier price
ohtained it wuould bi'îe a beniefit to us, because wve
wonuld have the tirst place iii thiat narket and we
woild ensure the sale of ouir goos. Take the case
of luuber, for example. Would it nuot be an enor-
mîtouîs adlvaitage to us to have the certainîty tif a
market for the sale of our liuber ? Eveii suppos-
ing that an incireased price was not necessarily
obtaiiei, the sur'etyr of the muarket vouldil le o(f
enormilous advantagre.

Mir. MIULOCK. Does the lion. gentlemen say
that England is ouir natutral market for lumber ?

Mr. MNEI LL. I say t hat England is o nir'atunral
market foi' the best Iinber we prodice.

Nlrî. 3MULOCK. The lumb'le î'iueii h ave not fouid
it ont.

. Mc1NEILL. i thiink they hiave, and I thinuk
miy hon. frieiîl has not looked into the tiguîres or hie
woull discover tliat they liaive fouinl it ont. If
the hon. geitleiîan iwill look iiti the figures lie
will find tliat while we sold the year before last
to the Amîericais. -some y tloi)..t worthof
luImber, they exported exactly the same amount Of
Iluimber of the samiie kiml, al they were acting as
minddlemen foi' ns except foi' the worst kinids of
Iuimuber.

S 'r. N ULOCK. Where ilo all thos'e barges gî ?

Mit-. lN El LL. I t nt mv hon. friend wiil liear
mue and not inîterrupt. If miy hon. friend keeps mue
talkiing all tic aftern(on aiisw'ering iinter'rupjîtions,
ash he is in the habit of doingr whei Iget up to speak,
it will prolong the discussioii a goo(leatl.I s
sayilg thiat Etngland was our nati'al iumarket. I
kînow we are told thiat thue market lyiniig aloigside
of lis5 our natural market, juîst becanse it dtoes
lie along side us. I see miy hon. frieîmi opposite (NIr.
Lairier) agrees w'ithii me and hie nods approvingly.
Weiaretoll that juîst hecanîse thie mîariketof thieUnited
States lies alonîgside of us it miist be ou'uriatuiral
market, so that, whei I. as a fat-mer. take out my
wheat or arley to sell it, I should go to the farmier
next me on the saine priiciple. I aii sell himî a
few bushels of seed whieat or barley, or a cow oi a
lhorse. and therefor I amit to go to hnim, because he
is my iatir'al market as lie resides alongside of me.
''liat is the argument of hon. gentlemen on the othiet'
side. If my neighbouiir lias ten thousadît bushiels of
wheeat and I have oilyf ive hundr'ed, still I aum to go
to himî to seIl my five hu lndred bushels because he
lives alongside of me. I shouîld like to know from
lion. gentlemen oppo-site why thie farming country
lying alongside of Caiada shiouild be the natural
market of Canada any more thai the fari beside
mue is my natutral market. I have just.jotted down'î a
few facts for the instruction of mny hon. friend whichi
I will give to hiim. It find thuat China does not find
her uear neighbom-, Japani, lier natural market. She
sells more to hle United States than to Japat ; and
she does not find Iindia with all its teeming popula-
tions her natural market althouighi it lies ou lier-
border. China sentds six or sevei tites as much of
lier produce aw'a over the ocean to the United
States as she sells to lidia: aid she sella all the
jway to Great Britain two anidl a half tinies as much
produce asshîe sells to Japan, andniiearly tifteentimes
as iumuch as shue sells to heri neighîbouir Iniua. Yet
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it is hier natural market lying alongside, and in
India you cannot say it is hostile tariff which pre-
vents the trade, because India is as nearIy a f ree
trade country as voi can tind anywhe-e. Now let
me give soime facts with regard to the trade of dapan.
Japan sells to North Aumerica twenty tunes as
nmeh as to India and Sianm, and to France ten
time 1 as nuith ; and France sells to the United
States ahinost double as much as she (does to lier
neiglibour Italy. Belgium sells to the Argentine
Repulie nearly twice as uich as to Spain, ail
fouir times as much as to Norway and Swedeni.
Gerimany sells to the Argentine Republie b'etween 1
twe and three timues as mîîucl as to Russia, four
times as unich as to Italy and ten tines as nmueli as
to Spain. So that I do not think that thiis argu-
nient al'out the inatirial market being necessarily
alongside the trader will hold water when you come
to apply to it the test of actual experience. Turkey
sellz to France eleven times as minuch as to Italy. I
mighît go on and multiply these instances, but I will
coiclude theim withb this fat-t, that our very innocent
nteighibour- irother.l onathan, whio through hisemîissa-
ries i e.ndeavourinigtoteachus that hiscountry is our
natural narket becamse it lies aloigside eof us, sellsi
tothe Argentine Republie, Central Aumici-jea, Mlexico
and IBrazil--;all bis natural markets according to
this thieorv-838,0(X.),N)( worth, and to that un-
natural market across the Atlantic $444,)x)0,0.N).
So mueh for the quesition of the natural market.
\hîen our rival tinds his muiaukets in England, I do
not. see whîy we should not find ours there also: aind
it is ve-y satisfacto-y to tind that we are openîing j
up a market there for our products very rapidly.
I do not intend to trouble the House with a mass
of tiures, but I will cail its attention to one class
of tigures for- a moeit. I recolleet thiat only last
session we were told liow absurd it was to think
wvecould developa imarket in England for our horses.
We were told the saime vith regard to oumr eggs. Il
have not the figures to show the growth of the
market there for eggs, but I think it is pretty well
known to the public of Canada. But. I will mention
the numuber of hoi-ses sold in England within the
last tiree years, fron vhich you 'will see the extent
to which we are developing our trade with Engiand.
In 1889 wve sold 827,() vorth, in 1890 .6,O(
-worth, and in 1891 $245,(Mx) worth. So I think we.

have reasou to be satistied with tlie progress we are
making in thiat regard. Now, it is gratifying to
find that the demand in Enîglaid for our goo-ds is
steadily increasing, while uifortunately the denand
in the United States is steadhily deecreasing.

MI r. IACDONA LD (Huron). How many horses
does England import fron tie whole world ?

Mr. 1eNEILL. I told thati to ny hon. friend
fi-omi Bot.hîwell (Mi-. Nlills) last session, and mny in-
pression at the present moment is that England
iiipol-ts between 45, 0and 46,000. I suppose ny
lion. friend is prepared to say 15,MX) or 17,000.

Mir. MACDONALD (Huron). Less thau 12,0(k).

Mr. 31eNEILL. My lion. friend is entirely mis-
takeu, as the hon. meinher for Bothwel 'was last
year, as lie would finîd if lie looks into the trade
returns -more carefuilly.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). The Trade and
Navigation Returns, then, are not correct ?
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Mir. Mc'NEILL. It is the returns of the British
(.overinment that I am quoting fron, and it will be
found that ny statenient is correct.

NIr. l.cIULLEN. Does the hon. gentleiiîan
know that last year we took more horses froni
Eiglanl than England took fron us ?

Mr. McNEILL. My hon. friend can look at the
returns for himkself, and correct ne if I am incor-
reet ; but I think it would he better if lie would
let nie finish ny ranbling reinai-ks in the nean-
time. I was just saying that the English imarket
was developing, while, unfortunately, the market
in the United States is very nuch the reverse. The
demhand in the United States for our products is
falling away very rapidly. lhe principal farnm pro-
<hiet that was taken fron us by the people of the
United States was barley, and our exports of that
proluct lias fallen off within the last two or three
yeîars by considerably moe than half, irrespective
of the McKinley Bill altogether. As iny lion.
friend oughit to know, and as I suppose lie does
know, the farmners in the Western States are devot-
ing nuehi more attention to the cultivation of bar-
ley than they did a few years ago, with the result
that they are raising a better class of barley than
they did fornerly ; and the faet that the brewers
of the United States are now using an iinferior
quality of barley enables the farners of the United
States largely to supply the deiand for barley
there, and it is only a iatter of a short tine whien
our barley, with the exception of snall quantities
of the finest grades, will vanish fron the United
States market altogether. We have in the
iother country, however, a market for our barley
which, I ai glad to say, is likely to prove
miuclh more valuable to us than the market in the
United States ever did. I suppose I shall be told
that ho<wever iiportant or valuable it wouhl be for
(Canada to have prefer ential treatment for our goods
iii the narkets of the nother country, the niother
country vil] never agree to it. I shall be told that
the mother country vill never tax the foiod of her
toilinîg mtiilions--that is the favourite expression
and that she will never permit the trade of Cauada,
a mere contemptible fractionî of her whole trade, to
imperil lier trade wit;h the whole wo-ld. These
are formidable objections, and, with the permission
of the House, I would like to say a word with regard
to theii. In the first place, as to taxing the food
of the toiling millions, there are ti-o fallaci-es
which are rapidly beinge exposed in the niother
country. hlite first is, that an actual increase in the
price of wlheat nust. necessaîily increase the^price
of the loaf. The imposition of a smuall taritf of say
tive slhillings per quarter, it lhas been asserted, would
necessarily increase the price of the four--pound
l>af. Well, it lias leen found by the test of actuai
experience, that an increase in the price of wheat
to the anount of five shillings, and even more than
five shillings, does not necessarily raise the price
of the four-pound loaf to the extent of one farth-
ing ; but furthermnore, as the Chairman of the
Council of the London Chanber of Coin-
ierce recently pointed out-and lie is a
sufficiently good authority, one would think,
being at any rate a pronounced free trader.
He said that in France and in Gernany, the effect
of the imposition of a sniall duty upon wheat liad
not been to raise the price of wheat at all. So
nuch for the increase price of the loaf. The second
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fallaev wich is being exposed in England is the
falae'y tlhat the cheap loaf for the workingman is
necesarily the large loaf. That usel to be accep-
ted as an axiom. That fallac lias been exposed as
concisely, receiitly in Englandl, 1by a leading public
man there, as it very well can be, when he Said:
Employmîent, not cheapness, is the large loaf for
the labouring jman; want of employment is the small
loaf, or, I iay adl, un loaf at all. It is quite evi-
dent tlhat the mechanic having con stantemuploymîent
at good wages, ai with money in his pocket, eau
afford to huy a large loaf even though it be a little
dearer, but the tun'ortunate labouring man out of
enployment, with little or no mîoney in his pôcket,
niust be content with a very smaIll one, however
cheap it iay be. 'l'le labou ring men and imechanics
of Enffland have cone to understand this, that the
first requisite is steady employmuent and that
cleapness comes second. They look abroad, and
they see that the outlook for employnent, and
steady employnent, for them is by no means bright.
Tliey see that one by one great markets inito wich
their goo(Is were adinitted a few years ago are
being closed against themn.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) Oh!
Nîr. MNEILL. I do not iiderstald the inter-

ruption of ny hon. friend.
Mlr. J)AVIES (P. E.I.) I vould like to hear the

truthi of that statenient.
-Mr. McNEILL. I wonler that the hon. gentle-

man should require any proof of the statemnent
that the markets of France, (GrmlaLnv, Russia and
the United States, ai(d all the great civilized
countries of the worll are being closed against
England at the present timue. I suppose lie knows
better than Lord Salisbury, but Lord Salisbury
says so. However, as I was statinig, these markets
are being elosed, mne by one, against the products
of Enlanîd, and the wvorkingmnen feel that they
are unfairly hanidicappel in the industrial race ;
for while these markets are being closed against
the products of their industry, the products of
these very foreign countries are being poured on
the open markets of England. Now, perhaps,
lion. gentlemen nay be surprised if I tell themn
that they are being poured in upon the open iar-
kets, the products of foreign labour, abinost to the
extent of one-lialf the amtount of manufac-
tured goods that England sellis to foreign
countries. . What do we see as the coudition of
things iii England to-day ? Take the condition of
the greatest of all industries in England, that of
agriculture, whicih emiploys two million hands as
against one million hands employed by the textile 1
industry, we see that the products of agriculture ii
England, accorling to McCulloch's Mercantile Dic-
tionary of 1845, and the official return of to-day
have fallen off to-day to the extent ot fifty millions
sterling, and that there is an increase in the lui-
portation of foreign agricultural products to the
extent of eighty-four millions sterling. Andm what
do we finld in reference to manufactures? Do we
find that there is such an increased activity in manu-
facturing centres as to compensate for this desolat-
m1ing agricultural loss ? No, we find nothinig of the
kind. We tind, on the contrary, that the condition
of things is muost serious with regard to the manu-
facturing industries of England to-day. We find
that this inroad of foreign goods is attacking the
very staples of lier industr7y. W e find that lier jute

and liiei industry, one of her staples, bas been
1 attacked to this extent. that while last year Eng-
land exported $8,000,000 worth of manufac-
tured goods, she imported actually $10,100,00)
worth, or 82,000,0<M) more than they exported. We
find that the export of cotton manufactured goods
lias fallen off. We find that iii silks the industry
lias beeu ruined altogetier.

Mr. LAURIER. Thenî Enîgland is goinug to adopt
protection é?

Mr. MuNEILL. I cannot tel] the lion. gentlemtant
what England is goiig to do.

Mr. LAURIER. It ought to.
.Mr. ltiNEIILL. I amn glad to eliar mny lion. friend

coinïxg round so rapidly to protectionist views. I
a gitvig hii facts and figures, and lie says they
lead hii to the conclusion tlhat England ouglht to
adopt protection. Those facts and figures are in-
controvertible, anld I hope the lion. gentlemnan, will
coimie over here and support us in our proteetive
policy. But I was goiig to say, that, so far as
woollen manufactures are concerned, we have the
samiestory to tell. 'lie woollen mainufactures import-
ed into England last year amonuited to over £11,0.M0,-
9N) sterling, and site only exported £l8,5(M),000
sterling, so that in that great staple of English indus-
try, whichi has heen world famed, w-e find the for-
eitrner ias sent into Englaiid imore than lialf whiat
she has exported. 'Ihei, as I have said, the silk
industry bas beei aunihilated. The silk looims of
Coventry are standing idle, and the foreigner pour-
ed into Enighuid last year £11,000,000 sterling
worth of silk manufaetured goods. These facts
anîd figures are pr'oducinîg tieireffects upon the iinds
of the people of Enîgland and they are comiig to the
conclusion, many of themiî at least, that some remiîedy
will require to be fouid for this state of things ; ani
miiany are turiningtheireyes totlie coloniesaud theout-
lying possessions of the Empire. And what do they
finîd? They find that whîile there lias been this extra-
ordnary fallingaway iii the markets of foreigni coun-
tries for Englisi manufactured goods, in the col-
onies the very reverse lias been the case. Even at
the timîîe when there w-as an increase of exports to
the United States, to France to Germiiany, to Bel-
giuni, aud to Hollaud, who are our best customers
among foreign nations, while there was anx increase
in fourteei years fron £71,t(,0X0,0 to £8I,00,000
sterlinîg or oie-seventhi of the increase, during that
time, of manufactured goods exported to these coun-
tries, durinig the saute tinme there was an increase
of fron £22,(0,000 to £42,000,000 sterliig or an
increase of ten-eleventlhs of manufactured exports
to the colonies. Let us look at this fromî another
point of view. Let us compare the United States
and the five great powers of Europe with Canada
and five of the greit colonies of the Empire. We find
that, while the United States takes over $2 per head
of lier population of English manufactured goods,
Canada takes over $8 per head. While Austria
takes 16 ceeits per head, thie WestIndies takes·$11.65
per head. While Russia takes 31 cents per head,
the Cape takes $23 per head. While Italy takes
$1.35 per head, New Zealand takes $26 per head.
While Gernany takes $2.06 per head, Victoria
takes $31 pr head. While France takes $2.16
per lead, New South Wales takes $31.50 per head.
I do not think, iii face of these facts and figures,
it is very surprising that we should find Lord
Salisbury stating that the vital forces of the cou-
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nerce of the Empire were to be found within the
Emnpire itself, and it is too late in the day altogether
to talk about the inîsigniticant trade of Canada or
the colonies iii face of these figures. I will give an
idea of the class of goods that the colonies take
fromu England by the following statement

Forein Clonies.

Apparel and sl ..................
Arms and aminunition..........
Books, printed........................
Brass manufactures. ...........
Candles .. ..........
Clocks and watehies.............
Copper manufactured ..............

rda e, e .................... .....
Cotton piece goods. ..........
Cot ton hesiery ...........
Furniture.....................
Glass, ail kinds................
Haiberdashmer.v anj millinery......
Hardware andcutlery............
Rats of all sorts...................
Iron and steel, railroad rails......
Railroad chairs and repairs.. ..
Ironiwire.... ..... ....... I
Shjeets. galvanized.... ........ ...
Nails, serews and rivets..........
Wrought and manufactures of,

unenumerated.........
Lead, all kinds. manufactured.
Leathier, wrought, boots and shoes.
Medicines .........................
Musical instruments............
Paper of all descriptions.............
Plated and gilt wares..........
Saddlery and harness ..............
Silk handkerehiefs...........
Soaps........................
Teie raphie wires and apparatus....
WooîIle ns-

Flannels.... ...........
Blankets................ ...........
Rugs, coverlets or wrappers.
Hosiery ...................
Small *woollen wares, not enu-!

merated ............
Umbrellas and parasols.......

£ 1£
949,000> 4,000,000

1,000,000) 750,000
500,000) 750,000)
294,000 206,000)
110,0100 150,000
52,000 70,000

825,000 1,00ý),000
285,000 209.000

28,. 0 0 .25,50,0
i13,060 350.000
252,00) 396,000
467,000 598,000
500,000 I1,500.000)

1,500,000 1,100,000
1,000i 660,000

2,00,090, 2,000,000
453.0() 637,000
483,000 599.000
855,000 1,350,000
166,000 213,0001

1,300,0001 .084,000
171,000 170,000
33)000 1,510,000
405,000! 655,0001
66,000 i 124,000

131,000 184,000
219,000: 422,000
106,00 404,000
209,/<0 324,000
719,0(0 882,000

166,000' 328,000
209,0»0 392,000
258,0) 268,000
455,000 458,000

98,000 100,000
5,00 426,000

I think it is impossible for any one to attempt to
say, iii the face of those ligures, that the trade of
the colonies îi so insignificant that England would
not dreami of sacriticing or imperilling any trale
she now has for the sake of that colonial trade. I
do not think that can be reasonably mnaintained.
'lhe truth of the matter is that this colonial trade
is, as Lord Salisbutry lias said, the trade which
ïives the vital force to the whole trade of the
Enpire. Unîder these circumstances it is not unîî-
natural that one should suppose, on first principles,
that soniet.hing would le Toile towards strengthien-
inîg and developing this traie with the colonies by
people in Englanîd. I thiik I have said enough to
give a primd far'iv' reason for expecting such action
to be taken, I but want to give more definite
grounds for expecting such action. In the first
place I want to give empliasis to the statenient of
Lord Salisbury that lie regards the trade with the
colonies as the vital force on whichi depeuds the
whole ti-ade of the Empire. I would alsu cil
attention to a newspaper called the London Timex,
and I would especially call the attention of mîy
lion. friend froi Bothwell (Ir. Mills) to this,
because lie said last session, wlhen a similar iatter
w-as under discussion, that he lhad taken the Time-

for 20 years and could not believe tlhat such an
article could appear in tat newspaper. I will
read a few lines fromn a leading article in the Time..,
and I hope they will impress the mmii of my lion.
friend :

"If the federal idea muakes progress among our
colonies, the desire to remain in the Empire of Great
Britain will only give place to an equally strong senti-
ment in favour of retainiîgGreat Britmin in tlheir Empire.
Still, there can be no doubt as to their wisdom and even
the neces.ity of strengtheniug either sentiment byattach-
ing substantial benefits to the union.

" Sir Gordon Sprigs tell us that free trade is not a fetish
in the colonies, and that the theories ofthe text books are
not allowed to stand in the way of any fiscal mensure that
seems advantageous. As ti) the text books they are getting
somewhat out woru even here. Our. ndern economists
have so many quRlification teo make in the fine square eut
doctrines of the older school that the science is rafpidly be-
coming unrecognizable."
So says the London Time-

" There is still acoisiderable amount of fetish worship),
but the ideas upon which any commercial unio nmust rest
will not in tuture imeur the furious and uinreasoming
hostility that would have greeted thmi"îî 2) years ago.
This is all fromi the London Time-, I wishi to
tell the lion. mnenher for Bothwell. -

" It is getting to be understood that free trade is inade
for man, not man for free trade,and anychange that May
be proposed will have a better chance e'of being discussed
upon their own merits, rather than in the light of high
and dry theories backed by outeries.against the thin edge
of the wedge. The British Empire is so large and so com-
pletely selt-supporting that it could very well afford for
the sake of a serious political gair, to surround itself with,
a moderate fence."
Just think of that-

" There would of course be sone econ"inic disadvantage
in a custois union, but if a larger political advantage
can be gained, there is no sound reason that we know of
why the transaction sbould not be regarded like any
other in the light of expediency."
Now, lir, when we find aun organ of public opinion
holding the unique position that the London Tim
holds aniong the journals of the world, a iposition
of dignity and influeice w-hich no other journal
holds, publishimg an article of that kind, we have
pretty good evidence that a wonderful change is
passing over the spirit of the British people with
reference to this question.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If ny lion. friend will
allow nie, I would point out that there is a differ-
ence between the line of argunient of the London
Timie and the one lie is niow addressing to us.
The London TJimex takes an econommie poitionî with
a political advantage ; ny hon. frienidis ('contend-
ing for this union on accoulnt of its economic
advantages.

Mr. McNEILL. I an simply pointing out this
fact, that a proposition whiclh a few years ago would
not have been entertained for a ioment, in favour
of which a letter haul not been inserted in the
colunnîs of the Timet., is now, I night alhnost say,
advocated by the London Time itself-at all events
it is not opposed, for somne reason or other-I care
not what. I say that is a proof that an enormouis
change has passed over the minds of the people of
Englaud. But further than that, we find that
since the commencement of last year there has been
au organtization established in the mother country
for the express purpose of advocating this policy
which I an attempting to place before the House;
and we find that while there were but a few meni-
bers of that organization when we met last in this
Chamber, there are now over five thousand inem-
bers of the United Empire Trade League,and amnong
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themi tiere are over three huiundred e memlei-s of
Britisi 'arliamîents. Ls that not another evideunce
that there is a great change passing over the mimls
of the pwople of Eiglaind iii reference to this uines-
tion Ihut further, I wish to call the attenîtioi of
the Houlise to the fact that Smue years ago wihei
the represehntatives of the great Conservative pa-ty
iii Englaid. the rulixng party in Eiglanîd, iet
t<>lctliter in vinveitioni, a resolition ini favouir (of
sui-h a policy as dis wass prop.seil. There were a
thousand delegates present, and out of the whole
numilber only twelve were fotuid toi lold up their
handxs agaiist this )r(positifll. I wanit to sa V
fuuthermo're that onlV oi the 2ith of November
last anitlier great conuvenution of the C(onservative
piarty of the Unuited Kingdom was held in Bir-
uminighiai, nUid at tlhat o.ventionu tlis resollution
wvas-n ed:

Thatt the princiles advocated l.by the United Eipire
Trsade League. favouring the extensiin tof commerce uplon
a preferential basis throughout all parts of the British
Empire, will be of the highest collective and individumal
advniutage :anil further, that the provisions of any treaîties
imposinig limitations upon the full development o'f trade
lbetweenthe. United Kingdom and other parts of the
British E.nire shuould be abrogated.
"And tlhat this conterence express the earnest expecta-

tioi that Her Majesty's Governiîmîent will see their waîy
clear before the next electoral campaign, to miake some
decisive dedration of their ixtention to endeavour to
promuote unutually-favoriigcustomsasrraigements between
the coloies and the home country."
That resoliutii was moved at this great meeting of
conle of the great parties of Enugladl, held in Bir-
miiiigaii so late as the mionth of Novemiber last,
aid there weve only five men iii the wiole iMeetingi
whio we':e re ared to oppose it : and the London
'hw. miii its report of the meting, says that thei

reso 'lutionii was itcarriedi amid;- a scenle of great enthux-
siaLsinî and muiuchi dheering. Is that au evidence. or
is it not. that tihere is a stronxug lody of opmnioni in
Eigland.l lin favouir.of ai policy of tihis kind ? Sir, I
-wish to addxuce still further evidience in support of
what I am saying, and I wish to call the attention
4)f tlis -lHoxuse to' what occuit-red last year. in Dibli ii
att a meeting of the Associaîted( (C'hainbers of Com-
merce for the Unitei Kingidoi, at which wvere pre-
sent men representing trade axnd iduxstry fromi aill
partîs of the miother counitry. 'l'le saime mtiatter was

rough1t up there aid the saime suject was dis-
cussel. A resolutionu had been prepared by the
London Chamiber of Comhmerce in faviour of slich a
policy, a resolution had been prepared by the South
4)f S~cotland ( Chiamîlber of Commerce in fifavour of sxuch
a policv, and these two resùhtions were blended
into omie, whih was ioved by the chairmîan of the
collicil of the Lodoniii (iChaiber of (ommî>erce itself.
This gentleman. in gettinig up to move the resolu- i
tion, described imself aîs aun avowed fi-ee trauder.
Now, [here is what this avowed free trader saîys :

" One of the chief things that our interests demand1 is
that. so far ais possible, we shall have open markets. If
we cannot get thei amnong foreign nations may we not
take 'tes to secure themn amnong the colonial dependen-
eies astbe price of concessions to them ? I concede that
the policy which is suggested will inevitably involve great
saenfices. It will involve the sacrifice. in somne measure i
of the free trade policy which has been characteristie of
this country in the past."
Thuat. fromi an avowed free trader, and the chairuman
(of the couneil of the London Chamnber of Comn-
imerce. He goes on to say :-

" It will involve on.the part of the colonies some conces-
sion in respect of their protective tariffs that have so far,
with one exception, marked their career. That sacrifice
must be great in the case of growing colonies, in the early
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stage of whose existence Stuart Mill was utnderstood-I dc,
not say he said it-to admit that irotective duties mîight
be usefully adopbted to establish new idustries. It may
be thait sacritiee will have to be made by the consumer.
Do not let us think that this work eau be achieved out of
nuthing. With.the duties imposed on corn iin
<Geriniîy and Franee the price ofwheat has not advanced.
but quite contratry."

Holwever, lie says:
Very man y coniimereial repre'enatives here woull

have to contemlîjlate the rawmata-woI-heing ad-
v-anced ini price.

It just o'-cirs to mIle to mention nw, wha1t I hl
intended to mention previously, that si far as the
danger -af England iuîmsinîg a tax on the raw
iiaterial of wool, is concerned, it would seei w he
oie looks into the iigures, as if that wobutlîl nîot h e
a very terrible undertaking after all: .seeing tliat
"ut of the £2,NM),NMI worth whichi she imorts,
she oIly imporats CNMIN> wortli fronm toreign
counitries. All the rest she illmports from lier own!
Empire, and t herefore it wouie be a small latter,
the imposing of a ,hvty on foreigin wool. He

But the prosperity of eoloiiies migh t te augmnllltedl to>
sneh un extent that the re:.ult night be a reiuctionyî in-
stead of an advance *'** The dauys are a little over
in which the chief object in existence was competition
and eheapnegs. That was the doctrine of a slchool of very
higli authority. the school that gave us free trade. But
men are giving their thoughts to wider aspeets, and they
n1 longer believe that prolnce by competition--eiabling
Soie mlien.scareely to live, with nof) leisure. andl under
such conditions that life is scarcely worth iving-is the
highest objective of social existence. The feeling is grow-
ing in the mind0fs of the people that the ubj.eet of national
existence is not the necumulation of wealth. but the wider
-ne of the welfare of mnankinl. If it be true that in place
of mere comupetition we can put before the counutry a
noble and practical ideal whieh can be truly realized,
then I thimnk even sacrifices nay be justified for such
permanent and good eudw as the weltare uand c.ontinuity
of the supremacy, commercial and othierwise, of our great
Empire. * * * What is the commercial aspect of the
Empire ? I say without hesitation. that the colonies aand
(lepenldeicies o England are those who give us not only
the most secure portion t our trade, but contribute the
largest proportion of it taken as a clauss. * * * Ido
think by a differential eustoms tariff, based upon tllow-
anees by the colonies, our own rates giving our kith anl
kim advantages in their commerce with us, you will be
able to fouînd a custouis league which will be able te fulfil
all the requirements of their existence, and e ible them
to deal wi t he mother country on terns of the oi"-t
reciprocal advantage." * * •
This is, as i have said. f rom the statenent of the
chairiimn of the couneil of the London Chamher
of Commerce, an avowed free trader. That resolu-
tion was put to the meeting and that resolution
was carried unanimously, and the remuarks which
I have read were received with rounds of applause
when the speaker resumed his seat. I think I have
given evidence sufficient to show, Mr. Speaker, that
there is a very strong and a very influential body
of opinion in England in favour of the policy which

. a " .endeavouring to advocate here to-day.
I thimk it is inpossible for any fair-nnninded uilan to
doulbt for a moment that there is a reasouable
probahility of our obtaining that preferential
treatmnent in the markets of Englaid which would
be wo beneticial to us. Not only to us would it be
beneficial, but it would be enornously beneticial to
England also. If we are right in supposing it would
be beneficial to us, then every muain in Canada
w(ould be able to buy more from Englaud than he
does to-day. At the present tinme the trade of the
colonies- I an speakinig of the urchase by the
colonies of the nanufactured goods of England-is
equal to considerably more than half the aumount
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tliat is paid to her for her nanufactured goods by
foreign countries. The anount whici foreign
couîntries pay tu Enigland for mnantufactured goodis
fi fromt £138:* ,(, i to £I4I,NxMMMt, and the
aiiount which the colonies purchased fromt England
of mîanufact ured goodlsis*>ê5,xxMtMM.)or £8$,(NIM,<NIO,
s L that you see it is very ituch more than haif.
As 1 have said, every man iii the colonies will be
able to biy more fromt Englaid, and not oily -s.
buit England would have a preference li our
market, and therefore iiuchi more will be purchîased
from Enîglanl than is at preseit purchasel, even
suppsinig the condition of our citizens was nmot
Ibenefited by this preferential treatmîîent. However,
that would be a. very superticial view to take of
this matter, it would be a very superticial view to
take of the advantage that. woumld accrue to Englanad
from this policy, b ecause it camiot bie loubteul that
there vouild lbe a greatly iicreiaised flow of immigra-
tion towards thiese favoiured regions of the w-orld
thaat enijoyed the eiiormiiioii advatage of preferen-
tial treiatient. iii whiat is iincoip>araibly the greatest
market of the world. We mlliglht naturally expect
timat the populhtion of the Empire wouilI increause
at a rate for whiclh we have hieretofore no exampl-
at aill. hie atvantage wmuldi act and react, and
we must recollect, M r. Speaker, that weare all ofoie

miipîre and tliat eaci part of this Empire is able t4o
siupplv the othier part, and all the other parts,
withi soime ift those things they require. I amnot one
oif thoîle who think that the interests of this coun-
try miist conîtlict with the initerests of the Empire.
I ait mne of those whio believe that our interests
are iiextricaly woven together. I maintain, Sir.
tliat the main who says that the interests of Canaada
muiist Contflict with the interests of the mothier
cuinitry wh(o guards the interest.s of her offspring
all the world over, I say that the mîaan who savs
soanid who thinks so, in my opinion takes a very
narrow view of a great question. I say. Sir, tiat
t lie iant who goes up and down this country, or
who goes up and down England, mîaking the state-
ment that the interests of Canada nust conflict
with the iiiterests of England, is no true friend,
aild canmi be nao true friend of Britisi connection. I
say, Sir. tiat the ntman who preaches ..uch a ier-
nimcious doctrine as that is seeking with subtle
hiand to iiudo the golden links of loyalty and love
thiat bidil the Empire together. I care not who he
lbe, whether lie be a Reformer or a Conservative,
whether lie îie rit or Tory, Canadian or Englisi-
man. lhe is, as I have said, an eneny of the British
Empire whiether lie knows it or not. No, Sir, I
say thaît the initerests of Canada and England
do nîot conflict iii the true sense, in the states-
iianlike sense. The interests of the provinces
of Caaa conflict in a restricted sense. The
initerests of the counties in the provinces
conflict in a restricted sense, the interests of the
cities and towns and villages of the counties, con-
flict in a restricted sense, the interest of the indi-
vidual tradesmen in the villages conflict in a
restricted sense. Even the interests of the indi-
vidual ineinbers of a family may conflict in a
restricted sense, and gentlemen of the medical pro-
fession tell us that the interests of the menbers of
our own bodies conflict in a restricted sense. But,
Sir, just in the sanie sense as the interests of the
p rovinaces do not confliet with the interests of the
Dominion as a whole, so is it true that the interests

of the different provinces of the Empire do not
50

conatliet witi tihe interests of the amother country.
I wonder what my hon. friend would hîave thought
if the great and good man who so very ricently
passed away from amongst us: whenà he occupiel
the position which miy hon. friend tills now so
worthily and with suchi satisfaction I anm sure to
both sides of this Houise : I wondier wiat myl hon.
friend would have thought if that good maan hiad
rimsen ii lis place anl liai said as my hon. frienl
said Thie interests of Englanl must condliet
with the interests of Canada, and wlien that day
COmlesI ly guiding stair, and m11Y sole guiding Star,
shall lie the iiterests of Canada, tii-st ani last and al]
the time, and not the interests of England ait ail '
I wonder what lhe woull hae thught. if the Hma.
Alexander Mackeanzie hadl risei iii his place iii thais
House and sautid : 'helay muîaast come wlhen the
initerests of the Prvinîce of ntario will cutfliet
with the interests if the Province if Quec. ait

iei tat daay hcomes, my guiliig star, aid ily
sole guidIintg staîr. sha lbe the inteests uf inf v ow
Province of itario, andi lint the interests of
Quebec at all 'r I wnder if thie lion. genatletîmn
w oualdl have thouglat that that waîs a very Wise,
salutairy o statesinaike utterance <îna the part tf
Mr. Miackenzie I thiink, Sir, that naothing coult
lbe conceived b etter calculatel to destroy the
iharmioioms coduitions which haîpily exist let wela
the provinces -- to show duistrust adil discortd aaionîg
themi, and to shake Confederationi to its centre,
thiani suchi utterances as that. dleliverel lbyi pliticiaans
of weiglht ad influeice. Nir. Speaker, the spirit and
the fr'amie of m iind which inuces sich ai tteraice.
is foreign to the spirit of British inustitutionis and
alien tu the geniuîs of the British race. Not thus,
Sir, was the British coistitution builuj1t upj. Nuit
thus have British institutionas bieenmadaie s.o
suiccessfuil and s saluitary. Not thus would the
nest British statesmanship deal with the proo-
lem, shoultl ai sat day dçaan whent the inter-
ests of Englandm aidt if lier peerless dlaughter
seem t conflict. No, Sir : not thus, but by wise cun-
ession, by mioderatioi in cunsel, atid ly reas.monable

comprm ise in the interests oif botha these comntries,
who>se intcrests are so inextrieably interwosvei,
would a solution of the diitticulty lie souglht and
obtainei. But my hon. friend says that wouli not
lbe his policy at all. He says that in that day lie
would not consider the interests of England at all,
but only the interests of (C*anada l:he wiould leave
the people of Englandl to kok after their own
interests. I thinak, Nir. Speaker, youm will agree
withs me mthat this is ai uew departure in Canaiiana
pilitics--a departure altogether at variance with
the principles whiclh we have always uniderstoodi
to unîderly the plditical life of this country. This
is a platfornm which I venture to say will not le
approved by the loyal people of Canada. It is very
natural that my lion. friend should have beeni
drawn into this positioi, since lie happened to lie
dirawn into a support of the policy which o4f late
ae has been advocating. Harlly anything else
could have been expected : but I venture t saîy
that if it were possible that sudh a policy could be
adopted and it were persevered in, oue resmult ounly
could flow froma it. The children to be born of it
are discord, lisruption and disaster, inmninent and
terrible peril for Canada, and the disruption of
the Empire for England. That, Sir, is plain.
It is surely so plain that a child cau see it ;
because if we announced it to be our policy
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tlhat we will uout comnsider the interests if Eng- tributed so much to the progress, the coifort and
land at all. England will therely b.le absolved the intellectual and moral atvancemnenit of human-
froîîmi any b))ligatioiin to consider mur interests at ity. is the inatuiral outeoine of the niarvellous devel-
aill: and thits. at ine fell swop, iii a paroxysmi oplent of the means of production, and the conse-
tif political insanity, if I may say so. we tiing quent increase of the con>uming power, ani also of
awav all the oirl support, all the glury. the the wonderful developmnent of transportation facili-
prîestige. the Imiglt, the armies and the iriiclads ties. But if external trade lias so imuc iiecreaseil,
(f the ma;tclless Emaîpire of whi wl oe fi a part - on the other hand internal trade lias wondrously
prestige. mîight. armies aniil ireîcladls, t. peaker, developed under the powerful influence of the sam,îe
wlicl cost us nîot so mucli as une pour cent buit bieneticial causes. liI mny humble opinion, we would
wici are to ail initenîts andti purposes as truly aund bl takinig a wrong view of the question if we were
abouîtelyi at the service of every mai, u oImanî andl to> neglect ou diuty to internal trade, and devote
chill w1hoi shal to-morrow min g walk on the all oui care and attention to external traie. The
streets of Ottawa. as they are at the~service oif any public goodw demands fromt us an etqually intelligent
4)n1#1 if those who throngd at the throbbinig leart effort to foster the two great classes of commercial
of the Empire a few short imoitis ago toi umingle intelrcourse, and iot the shiort-sighted policy oif
tleir griefs with ouris for the deatl htif oDne whi. hw - satcrificing the fobrîmîer to the latter. Statistical
ever highly we may appreciate his services here iii science ha.s progressed a great deal oif late. Mal's
Caiala, fund then if possile eveni more higlhly mnii i s apt to get entitusiastie at the sight of Ibig
vahied bv the- oremost states i of tlie iietroolis-5 figures. telling the stobry (if the developmîent otf the
if the world. No, Sir, we are mne Emîpire. wtu foreignu trade of the nation. atl oie so carried

have connonu interests, and nothîing but political away is liable to forget the still more iiterestilig
inîsanity can drive us asuinder: adi I for my-v part ani iiilpoîrtanit increase of conuercial intercourse
am conluinced that if this House passe-s tthe rtsoi- amtiong the various parts if his ownî counitry. A
tii whiclh I have placed before it. and if uiri aîction few -cast-es in point will not lie oit of place. Whlîenk
is followedl, as I have ni doubt it will lie followed. we read. for instance, of the external trale of the
hi similar action on the par' of the other cilionies Uniteil tates ani ascertain that the great republic
of the Empire. the iay will very shrtly come toi the suthi of us exlports nearly SMY.K I
wh1en we shall tind such prosperity reigninlg withiii worth f its proitets anuiîally, w-e are soiewhat
our Empire as nu man has yet dreamed of. appallel at the hîugeiness of these figures, but our

ideas of the foreign connerce of our neighlours
Mr. )ESJAR)INS (L'Isiet). NIr. Speakîe. I beco.miîe soibered somewhat when we reflect that it i-

have accepteil with pleasure thte hoiour oif seconid- smlall inideed cmiparei with the vohime of internial
ing the motion of mîy lion. f riend front North Iruce trade. W hile theexport and import trade combined
(Mir. MleNeill). I anm induced to do so by the ima- iof the Untited Statesamountstoahout$l,74MN,<MI
pDortance of the question to which this resolution in round figîtres. the internial trate of the republie
asks the serions consileration of this House, and' rep-esents at least M0,000,ENN>. or more than
also on account of the good which, I have no doubt. twenty times as much. The same thingcan be told of
a calim, temperate, iintelligent aid earnest discussion the oither leadhing nations of the world-of France,
of this subject will do to the country. There is io) of Russia, of Germany, of Austria. and if Italy.
douîbt, sir. that wliatever imay be oir view-s as to Thle country- wihere the disproportion of extertial
the practicalbility of the proposition. or the ilitticul- trade to internal trade is less marked is Engiland,
ties of working it out, that it is a very it subjeet and this for obvious reasons. England is a great
for dehate. and that it calls for thie patriotic con- i1hive of inidlustry, and will contintue to lie in spite
sideration of ail the well-wishers of the prosperity of the foreign competition gettiîg keener every
if C(anada. But, Sir, I think it i-s proper top-eface 1day. It mîîaufactures for al the world, and las
tlhe few -eiuar-ks toi which I iitend to solicit the developed an exterial trade much larger than anly
kindsl hearing of this House, with soitie observations country of the globe. li 18.90, its foreigi traide
ona the relative imiortance of internal and external amouinted to ,725,Nx),(N or $l00 for everv lhead
triade relations. Whilst I fully appreciate the of the populatioi. while the United States have
imlxrtance of extended foîreigu trade relations, and onîly a foreign trade equal to $27 peu- heai. Thius
recognize that it is the duty of this Parlianent to the foreignî trade of England, compared with that
do ail it caa to extenl thei, I camiot refrain fron of the United States, is nearly four times as large.
noticing that iii the discussion of the subject, either If we return to Canala, oui- foreign trade repre-
in this louse, iii the press or on the public plat- sents an average of $2O,(X0,00X) per year. This,
formn, niany speakers andm writers are apt to l1ose for a poîpulation of 5,000o,(NM, gives $42 per head,
sighat of the paramuount importance of internal which is Iifty per cent more than the United
trale comuîpared wî-ith foreign commerce. If we i States. Hon. gentlemen opposite are continually
-ere to judge the opinions of somme of thenm b discussing the question of our trade relations, with

thei- utterances, w-e slouild be alhnost iriven to) the the view- of increasing our trade with the United
coniclusiona that they admit of nîo other criterion of States. They point to the m iarvellous growth of
the country's prosperity thait the more or less the United States, but whei they speak of the ex-
rapid increase of its externtal trIde. With due ternial trade of the United States as coipared with
respect to their way of thinking, with due regard that of Canada, w-e have the mneans of answering
to the weight of their opinion, I cannot help saying iathei by showing that our foreign trade is nearly
that I consider such a onie-sided view of so com- tifty per cent larger er head th&ài that of the
plicated a questioi as entirely erroneous. True it is, United States. Such a large foreign trade
that especially since the begiinning of this century, for Canada with a populationî of 5.,0,00 is
the foreign commîuerce of the nations of the worldl huas a pret ty satisfactory figure, but w-hen we
v-ery mauch increased. Thie cause is not far to seek icomec to our internai commnercial intercour-se, v:e
nior dtifficulit to find. This happy result,which cîon.- indl thiat it is at least fifteenî timnes gr-eater thîan

Mr. MieNEu.J..
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ipur foreign trade, showing the great importance of miination against herself, Canada could not agree
our internal trale. I nee flnot enlarge further on to a treaty of uirestrictel reciprocity wlhich woulld
the relative iiiportaite of the two great classes of impose ipon ius a conunlion .ea-boward tariff and
commercial intercourse, because tlie history of direct taxation. These two conditions depend only
Canada for the last tifty years conclusively proves on ourselves. anmi these two ctnlitioins we cannot
that the people of our country and their represen- foir any consideration in the world accept. Whilst
tatives in Parliamiient have duly appreciated we are in suich a position in regard to ouir trade
the great iational imnportanîce of (teveloping oir relations with the United States, and wa.itinug for
internal tradie. Henîce our raiway policy, the the tiume which I hope will come, pelhaps sooner
inprovemiient of mur inland iavigatioi, the protec- thiai hon. gentlemenM0 o4posite wo like it to
tion given to our mîîanufaeturing, muinîing and coie. we are not to stanld still. and it is om luty
agricultural interests. But, Mr. Speaker, admiittinig I to do our best for the extensioi of our foreign
tiat it. is the first duty of Parliasinent to do all it trade with the other natinm if the earth. We
can for the developmient of internal trade relations, iist not look oly to this pretendedl nuralmar-
0f course I fuilly appreciate also the importance of ket of the United States. as if Canada was not able
external trate, and the necessity of doing our best to tratde with any other nations o)f the world. We
to inierease oir tradte relations with as mîany as have already a tradie vith other natiois, with
poossible of the nations oif the world. I need nlot go France, Il my, Beliuii. Spain. the Wes Indies,
iiito) a historical sketch of ouir efforts to develop and we are developing a foreigt trade which is
oiuîr foreign trade. Those efforts have been minainly increasing every year. Our best etiort nust l
d irectedtowardstlieUnited States aswell as towi rds directed in thilus way, but fof curse the greatest
England. The resuit of our overtures to the United market for Canada is. has been, anid will be in tiie
States is well knomwn. I an only repeating wîhat is future. the m arket of Enîglandul. It is iii this market,
kunown to every mîembier tif this House and every it is with Great Britain thiat we can expect tio
citizen of titis country. whenm I say that it is lin falt greatly levelop our foreign trate. Last year we
of ours if ouir tradte relations with the United lhad ai external trale with Enîglant Iti the extenst
States are in the position they now occupy. We iof 891.32,H384.Tie rapidly-increasig consuing
have been fairly dîoing all that a nation, with power of 1 reat Britain is a gquaranîtee to us that we:
due resp.ct to itself, canu dio. te> imlice a can ii inii this market au inctreasing opening for
fobreirn power to improve commercial initercourse. the prodtucts of this coumtry. We know very weil
We have lone ouir share. Unfortunîately, we have that the popiîulation of G reat Britain as a whole is
not met with a hearty response fromtour nleitrighi- icreasing rapidly. It has riiie tian tdoiletdti since

to the souti if us. They have their own gthebegining of tlis century. when it started. if
reasons for it. I at&m not ome of those who believe mymiv uemnory serves me well. with about lii.INN),EMN)
tiat the Unitet States, or the authorities of the people in the three kingdomîs. and that population
Unitel States for the time b'eing. have taken thuis amounted in 1,1.91 to about p,),4NNI people.
coburse of action nerely for the purpose of injuîring j The incirease .is rapiol. but of course Great
Canada. They have their owninternal policy. They Britain catnnot expect to) increase its agricul-
have their owîn wvay of lookinig at their interest, and tural produlcts to a similar extent. It is rather le-
still I believe and hope that, with deliberate 1 creasing in that respect. as vas proved a littie while
cblsitderationmI, with time. when the question has ago by my hon. friend froiî Bruce (Mr. McNeill).
been more fuilly disenssed over there and publie The quantity of agricultural products required by
opinion lias mnatuired, thef day will yet conte wheu (reat Britain will be rapidly increasing, and we
we will be in a positiol to ob itaii a fair mneasure of nay expect by the developient of our great North-
reciprocity with the United States. Fortunately. West to be able to supply the larger quantity of
niow we know tundler what conditions the United i1the needs of this great timaket. I admit thei dif-
States would lie likely to entertain the proposai fiutilties whicli are in the way. The hon. îmover of the
of the schemie subinitted to this House and to resolution and mîyîself cannot expect this question
the country ly hu*i. gentlemen opposite, aui, un- to be settleul ait once. I knotw very well the objec-
fortîunately, the knîowiedige of these conditions is tion of the British people generally to the taxation
such that,'in honour bo>uînd to our own country, we of food prodtits. I have reai a great deal about
cannot aceept then. The three great objections the agitation in reference te» the co.rn laws, bnt a
to extended trade relations with the United States great change has taken place since. The means of
according to the systei tif lion. gentlemen opposite. transport have been very îmuch improved. Great
nmrestricted reciprocity. I will repeat thoughi they wheat areas have beei brought umider cultivation

are now well known. Thîey are diserimination andt more are, in a few years, to, be brought Iunter
agaiist Enîgland, a collmion sea-board tariff, cultivation. For my part, I have no douht that
and the consequene for us o'f taing directly very soon the British market coultd ie supplied
our population to raise thie revenue necessary mith all the food producits it requires fromn withinl
to carry on the Governînent of the country. As to the British Empire itself without increasing the
the tirst point, discrimination against England we cost to the British consumer. I base this opinion
cannot grant. Moreover, it depends also on the oi the knowledge, I may say, of every one of the
suipreime and paranount authority of the British capabilities of our North-West. But, whatever may
Enipire, of the Crown. of the Imperial Parliamient, 1 be ouri different opinions on this point, I think ail
and, even if sone amiongst us were tempted to grant nust agree that it is very important to let (reat
this condition to the United States. they would Britain know what are the views of this Parliamient
imeet thia great obstacle from the Imperial Parlia- ou the subject, and that is oue of the reasons that
ment, which would naturally leati theni t ask inducedt me to second the motion, and to join with
eitlher for separation from Englaud, or to abandon m lion. friend (Mr. McNeill) in asking thtis House
this wild schieme forever. But I will go as far as te vote for this proposition.
this, that, even if Englanmd would agree to> discri- It b eing six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.
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After RleCess.
Mr. l)ES.iARI>INS (L'Islet). Mr. Speaker,

whîenî you left the Cliair at six o'clock, I was re-
marking that whatever may be our differeint views
(i t qiiiuestioii of* trade with England, and of
the preferettiail advantages whic Uithe mother
country couUld grant t, lier colonies. at all events,
there is certainly n1 inconveinience, and there may
Le a greai leal of good, iii letting Great Britaiuî
know- the feeling of thiis House and the comuntry
mn thuis question. I know the several objections

bwhich our friendtls opposite are likely toi make to
t lie proposition, anîd whiih we have often beard
fromut theti. Their pribcipal objection is this :
''hat it is ni use to seek markets su far away wlien
we have the greatest iîarket at ouir doors, the
United States. On this point, they often speak to
us of what they call continental free trade, and
thîey say that our tirst object, indeed our only ob-
ject, omuglt to le to cultivate trade with the
countries of this continent. Vell, Sir, I look at
tiis as a very erroneous idea, and, for my part. I
sincerely and earnestly believe it would be a very

haid p>licy indeed to place one continent in per-
petual comnmnercial antagonîism to anotier. This is
contrary to the history of the w-hole worli from
leginning to end. Just as nations hiave al-
ways tried to increase their conmmercial iii-
tercourse with une a<other, the history of
the w-orlbl lias conitiuously siowi tiat the
litflereit comtineiits hiave triei to develop

commliiiercial relations between theim. This was the
case between Europe. Asia and Africa, before the
discovery oif thtis conitiinenit. Sir, w-lien hoîll navi-
gato.rs for the tirst timîe went on the open sea, and
for the tirst timue braved! the fury of the ocean
wvames, were thiey iot lookinîg uut for iicreasel
emmee bcetweei Europe, Asia and Africa ? Aitl
when Coluimbus st.arted on his mutomnentous expedi-
t iiuun, wvas lhe not in search tof a short passage to .1apan
aul China foir thepu-pose of fostering trade between
the eastern andM westerin continents if the olt d world?
WhIeti lie came across the sa.Ls to the new land
tif Aierica, whicli was theu the iisuper-able ba.u--
rier to his eithusiastie hope of navigating the ocean
over to the Cintese Eipi-e--wlich is now ae-
coliti1uished bly the Canalian Pacific Railway acrross
tiiis continent--Columnbus little expected that the
time woull coume when Aiîerican puiblie men would
mainttain the astounding pitpositionu that it wouuld
bue conducive to the world's prosperity and peace to
place one continent in a position of commercial hos-
tility to the other. It is not after this progressive
nineteenth century lias seen the building of the
Suez Canal. the oceaus traversed by gigantie
steamers exchîanging the natural and manu-
factured products of the different natious of
the world, after railways are leading civiliza-
tion into unkinown willer-nesses, that continents
cau be led to adopt such a wild proposition. Sir,
it is not after we have, at great cost, established a
magniticent highway through our country, not only
fon the purpose of our internal developnent, but
also for the purpose of providing Europe and Asia
wit¶î easier, cheaper and more rapidi means of coin-
mercial intercourse-the real north-west passage
which was long but vainily sought for hy daring ex-
plorers, and at last given to the world by -the
plMitical foresight of our statesmien and the manly
courage of our free people--it is not, I say, after

Mr. DEsJARDINS (L'Islei).

this wonlerful achievemllent that we can accept
the erroneous idea of piaeing the wiole continent
in a positionî of perpetual eonnnîîercial an tagonisn
and rivalrv witlh the res't of the world. Such a
policy would lIe retraciig our steps, and trying, al-
iiiost,togobaek tothe timiîeswhen thenew world was
unknown. It. is a langerous utopia to believe that
you can isolate une coutinent, trom> another : even
if yeu try to do it you can never suîcceed. The
forces of niature are constantly at work against

eh aprepsterotusshemIle. Steamii;and electricity
have overcome listalice, iaveLe conquerel the fury
of the ocean waves, and have given us fati-
lities of marine aid inlamli tranîsortation which are
daily drawinîg the different parts o)f the world to-
gether. Oeans o Itlonger divide continents but
rathier uuite thei. Ily the developemnents which
have taken place on the continent of Aieri-
ca durinug the last ceiturv, we can formit
ani idea of what the future ouglit to be. BIut %%lieu 1
lhear this talk about continental tramle as opposed t
conmmercial relations wiith the contiineut of Eurpe,
aitd wien I reiueimber that the two conitineits .of
Amnerica, just as they are now. have already aî to tal
traile with the continients of the old world of over
two imilliar.is of dolhrs, I woder how hion. gentle-
iei opposite cani maiitain to this House such a
proomsition as tliat. However, the *1uestion of th.
extension of our foreigi trade will. of course. cou-
tinue to call for the very seuiuius cousideration of this
Houise and country. The hion. leader of hepli p> -
sition aulhis friends have iince umore favourei us
lately wit1îtheir matured thougits on the subject.
They have two principal asiiraitions : the first. in
their opinion, is of great practical impoj)rtaice : the
second is a more or less remîtote ossilbility. They
clain that the tie lias arrived wlhen we shoull be
allowed hy England to negotiate our emmuiercial
treaties entirely free fromi any kindii of controul by
the Iiperial Parliamient. Bly taking this imîîport-
ant step iii the direction <if comiplete political
liberty, they aspire to national inlependulenice. These
aspirations tie leader of the Opposition has oienly

l avowed on the floor of thiis House, and (on the pubi-
lie platformîî, in eloquent anti enthumsiastic wordls.

t Sir, witlh regard t4o the power of negotiatiug
treaties, I ieed not on this occasion dwell on
the very good reasons which uimust induce us
iot ta press for that claimîî. Although I will

i have just now, front a certain poiint of view,
t4) CUngratuilate the lion. miienber for owthwell
( 'Nr. ills) uupon his ad:anced ideas iii reference
to the very enlarged measure of self-government
which he wouhl so m iuch like Canada to obtain, he
will no doubt kindly allow me to eaull his cordial at-
tention to the fact that very often ithe philosopher
is ahead of lhis times. lI the daily activity of his
¡mind, in the large sphere of his thought.s, lie is very
properly allowed tins latitude of action, ien of the
tintes being all the while thankful to him for the
light lie nay throw on the future. If such, how-

i ever, is the part of the philosopher, such is not the
rôle of the statesitiat. Of course the statesmiian is

t also-bouid to look to the future, Lut he mnust prepare
it by practical statesnanship during the present.
Though the hon. leader of the Opposition aspires to
national independence, lie will not pretend that
this question is within the range oIf prc.tical poli-
ties. If I pause to notice these views of hon.
gentlemen opposite, it is for the very plesant rea-
son tat they are at last obliged t- couple the ex-
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pressiou of their aspirations w!th that of their ma- the untiring efforts of ouir free people to work out
tureil opinion, tlhat we have attained to siicli a t he designs of Providence iii this grand landllotted
wonderful degree of p-ogress that we are tit for to theim for their inhlîeritance. It is becatuse we have
tiatioial indujiendence. We knîow the feeling of realized this great union of the provinces streteling
tlle hon. leader of the Opposition. He deplores from ocean to ocean, and embracinîg half a con -
that iii tiiis comitrv after 2) years of trial of the tineut full of resurces and popuilated lby a people
svstei of feleratio>n. that, ont going around the fuil of eontidenice in the future. It is because
v cmitry. while lie ieais a great deal of pride of we have bounidl ie differett provinces more
race anîd creed. yet lie sees or hears very little of closely together by a vast nietwork of railways,
pride of iatioiality, I will join issue with the by i)roved iniland iavigatioi. lby increased
holn. genîtleinai on tiis point as on inany others. I intellectual intercourse. by developed frieudship,
sîincerely believe, Mir. Speaker, contrary to what by reciprocal fair-play a nl respect for race and creed.
has been said by the lion. gentleman, that, for the Anil it is also because we have giveit the granid
last 25 vears. and particularly for the last 14 years, example to the worli of a. geierious, hîigi-imind1ei
since the return of the Conservative party to power, and liberal practice of religious, civil awl political
there has been rapidly developing iii this country liberty. It meems to me tlhat throtiugh the iawn of
that pride of nîatioiality which the hon. leader of tlh,;is rsiig sun of inlepemdence, as perceived by
the Opposition. for the tirst time in his life, per- hon. gentlemen opposite, we ail can adnire with a
lhaps. was kiiîîl enough to tell us, the other day, he very legitimate pride that the wave of fanîaticism
was loiging for. I also join issue with the hon. anl sectional prejudices is rapidly receding before
genitlemîan on aiother point. I do iot deplore the tie advaance of progres.s, leaving iii full view ail
pride of race and creed iii the )ominion of Canada, over the lengtlh aiid bîreatl of tiis widie l)omîîinion tlhv
but. what I do deplore is the fanaticism and pre- !andmarks of our past noble work. anîd the mimnist ak-
judices of race and creeil, and they are two very abîle evidence of ouir future iatioial greatness. I ami
different. feelings. Providence lias so decided that sure, Mr. Speaker, that I voice the sentimiient of the
mn tiis free soil o(f Canada different creeds and large majority of the peodle of this coiuitry wheni
nationalities are to liive together in liappiiess, and I express my earnest belief that it is not asi·isable toi
iii contentmnent to work out their great destinly. modify in any such way our present political statu.
For my part, I believe that the Englisi Caianiiîuî, But w-iatever clantges iàsay be reserved for us iiin
the Irishi (iCanadiau, the Scotch Canadian and the the future, I hope that, whether as one of te
Freniclh ( anîaîdiai can properly cherishi and revere brightest gens of the British Empire, Mi as a power
t lie ioble anîd patriotic deeds of the nations fromt fui ally, Caada will forever be the devoted, the
wich they spriung. and, at the sanie time. he ot loyal, the grateful otfspring of the gireat. the
the Iess devoted lor the less loyal to the lai, ]of their glorious. the dear old mother country.
birti or of their adoption. for whose prosperity, NMr. HAZEN. Mr. Speaker,1ildo not rise for
granîdeur- andl oniiour it is their sacred duty to work t Hrs of m Ing aytaled o pritrafted.nthe pii)lof nîaking any txt.eîded or , it-atedl
anîd to battle. But. Mi-. Spîeaker,if we liatvetodeplore riemaiks on the uestio ini uder the considera-
t bat per-haps there liigers aroiuid the country too tion of the House : but before a question of suicli
Smci of iatioinal fanattiCisnî and seet ionial prejudiesa ini
aie we iot fairly entitlel to( say that hon. gette t kat as coeb hisiPrliament
iei opposite are responisilble for thtis deplorable tuik its ethst liasei efie li s Parliauiit.

staîte i'f tliings ! Have not their efforts fou- the iast îniî t îeetssili-sdsîsdoIwilt like briefly to place onirecord my views concerning
25veut-s teudueîl to ci-cate and tri st.iiiulate tiis'"' i. Iii the first place, I think it oily proper and

fanaticism ami these sectional prejuivees agaimst right that. I should exteid ily congratuiatioIs toi
Sifedleratio>n ? 1'ihe hoii. the leader of the Opposi- te hon. iember for Not Bruce (NI r. McNeil)
tin went a little fui-ther. He hafs been given o who introuced tlis resolutionîî to the House, for I
late top lofty aspiratioins, and lue iolontger fiids that believe lie is eintitleil to the cungratulatios aid
coilonul citizenship is nticienit for huin, r that it the thaiks of the House for hiaviniig broughlt before
oiught. to lie sutlicieit for the people of tihis count ry. u a subjet which las, or at least unght t have,

He aspires to iational imildependence. \\e, oi this lifteîî the House for a time out. of the rut of party
side of the Houinse. have been battliig for the last discussion into which it is too apt ti falt and '

0 years, and lespecially for the tast few yea-s againîst think le is deser inig of our congratulati:s, also,
thte efforts of hon. gentlemen opposite, aud it is for hav-ine iineied it in sf alme and wel

certaincy very pleaut to hear, after these years considerel a speech as he has made. I woul
f emiials. ami of laientatioi ii the ruinous state also like t4o express the surprise that I have felt at

4f the country, that. tihesegeintlemen are inow obliged nt hearing the hon. header of the Opposition rt
ti' ptuoclaiii that Cainada lias mu aiaprogressed and :my of the hon. geitlemenî proiniient ''n the othler
developed that the wr-d is to prepare to welcome side of the House. express tlheir views oi this ques-
ilîto' the s«)Ciety 'of îîatim'us a iîew hoturi indeîîneiuit-intothesocetyof ntios anewbor m pne t itn. lina imatter cof such great importance, ia
peoîple witih ail the promises of strenigth, of activity tatt c, ncb natury ave exilatrof policy.<mie wuîuul îiattî-atty bave ex-
ald of intelligeice. Now, Mr. Speaker, I would peted toi h the views of the elouent and
like to kiow by wlhat miracle the hon.rmen>er honourable leader of Her Majesty's loyal Opposi-
foir Queb'ec East (Mr. Laurier) and for kthi-
well (Mr. Mills) have suddtteiilv arisei fromtion.
ti slouglh of despondîh to thiis ntlinlhing.i Mr. MILLS (Hothwell). 0f the Goerimient.
enithusiasim wlich they exhihit. I wouhil ask why IMr. r-HAZEN. No doubt we will hear froin the
is it that lookinîg with holpe and fonîdness at the leader of the Oovernieut later on. I would also
brighît îditical horimi of Cauaa, the lion. leader of haveexpected that the hon. gentlemenon theOppsi-
the Opposition is alble to behiold with enîtlhusiasmî . tion beuches wouild iot have let the discussion of
the dawn iof our national independence. Sir, it is this question le takent up wholly iby speaker after
biecause for thme hast 30 veaurs the wor-ld lhas witniessedi speaker on this sie of the House, bunt that they
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tlhemî»selves would have taken part in it anîd have
given us their views either as individuals or as an
Oppositioni. However. on thisoecasi m hon. gentle-
men opposite have seen fit to pursiue the plicy of
silence. There is an old proverb to the effect that
speech is silver and silence is golden. Probaibly it
is to follow out the truth of tis proverb that hon.
genitlceen oppo-site sit still anld mite. Thatt is not
the course usually pursueIId by lion. gentlemen
pi>te. It is not the coutiie purisiied b y the lion.

medier for North Wellington (Mr. AlpMlen), or
by thel hon. miember for West Elgin (Mir. Casey, or
by the lion. nemiber for Queen's, P. E.I. iNI r. Davies)
<r by many otliher hon. gentlemen oi tlat side of
the House,. who genierally give us their views
on ail puhblie questions whether tlhey aie great
or small. I wo1lutnaturally liave expectel. ab>ove
all thinags, that the hon. emboer for lothwell
(. llr.%ills), who a fewevenuingsagontertained this

Hlouse with a most classical ainl academic essay
of the question of our treaty righîts, woîuld not
have beent hackward in giving us the benetit of his
experience and advice on this question, whiich is of
fai greaLter iiiiportince. We are boun1 d to believe.
NIr. Speaker. that the hon. gentleieu occupying
henchues tiî your left have come to the conclusion
t hat it is not adtvisalble at the present time to mîake.
ihîeir views known to the country mi a·matter of
this importunce, buit thiat it is iiore prudent to
wait and see h ow the propositito ii received ly the
public. before they define their position ul>m it.
Now, the resoltionîî which ais been noved lby the
hon. muelber for North Iruce, is oie to which I
think, from a Canadian stan.Ipoint. very little if
any exception canblil takein. Tiat resolution is toi
the effect

That if and wlhen the Parliament otGreat in'ritain and
Irelanl adnits Canadian produets to the markts of the
United Kingdon uion more favontrable terras than it
accords to the products of foreign countries, the Parlia-
ment of iCaada will be prepared to accord -%orrespundi1ng
advantages by a reduction i; the <luties it imposes upon
British manifactured goods."
Looking at it fromn the purely Canadiain standu'lpoiit
it appears to me t huat this is a proposition to which
n.o mlinl in Canada I care not what his party leau-
ing may le, cain( offer anîy serions objection ; aid
I think it will be generally acdhnittcd in this coun-
try that it woull ie an advantage to the farmiîers,
the tishermein, the îilueriîenî and the miners of
Caiada if we were able to sed ouir products to
- reat Britain, obtaining fo- themi there ai advant-

age of say 110 per cent against the products of
foreign counties, while we gave reat Britain a
coîrrspn-luing advaitage of 10 per cent over the
United States and other foreignu countries ini
the manfactured good.s she sent to us. Anv
lion. gentleman whi o has pauid. any attena.
tion to the uatter knows that Greaît Britaini
affords a market for everything that Canada1
cau produce. Frou a British stanudpoinlt. the
objection offered to tis proposition may be
ui-ged that the doctrine of free trade hais becomne
sueh an integral partof politicalinstitutionsof EGreat
Britain. amnounting to a tenet of the political reli-
gion, if I miay use the teri, of its people, that they
would lnot listen to aiv proposition which would
involve a tax on the hreadstuffs or any of the food
products which they consume, even if it were for
the purpose of drawing tie colonies and lthe
mnother country more closely together, and even
if the effect of sieh action wouild be to give the

Mr. Hîza.

mîîanuîfaetured goodis of Great Britain an advanîtage
in the markets of Canada and the other portions of
the Empire over those of foreigu countries. That.
night Ie said fr-omi the Englisl st.aldpoint, and it
might be said with a great deal of force, becauise
we all know that the policy of free trade is
stronagly entrenchied in the hearts of the Britishi
public irrespective of party. Yet, any hon. gentle-
muaun who lias followed the course of polities in
Great Britain for a few years past nust have
observed that the fair trade iovemnent has recently
Made great progress, and that wlhere it was received
a few years ago with ridicule, it has to-day got
beyond that stage, andi is receidig the serious at-
tention of publie mn on that side of the water ;
alnd judging froi the progress in the past and fromt
the fact that to-day in Siihettield and other mmanîu-
facturing centres in Englaid protectionists. or
rather fair traders, are elected to Parliamîîenît,
there is i.no telling huow soon this question may be-
céome. if it lias uiot already becomîe. a practical
qjuestioi in the politics of ireat Britain and the
cOloies. Whlien (;reat BHritain adopted hier free
t rade policv it was generally believed Ly the leaders
of tait imoveiieit that all the civilized countries of
the worbl which follow her leaid, and thiat very
soon free trade woauld exist all the world over
but the expectations of the statesien of that day
as to the course of events have iee disappointed,
because we find tiait with that one exception every
country in Europe is to-da y a protective
country. anîd the United States. which is the
greatest competitor o.f ;reat Britainu iii manu-
factured iocîds, lias to-day the hiighest protec-
tive tarifl whichi the waorl has ever seen.
So in that respect lias ieen disappointig. It is
well known to-day that in the mianufacturinîgceiit res
of E reat Britain the shoe is beginning to pincb,
that theV tinîd British capital is beinlg sent to the
Unuitedl States and uîsed there. under a protective
taîriff, to build up the industries of thuat. couintry,
aid that the products of thiose highly protected
industries aire being sent across the water to coumî-
peteiwith the fruitsof the labour of the British work-
muîanuî aînd artizan. So that while the question to-day
is perhaps not a burning one ini Sreat Britain, the
sigis point to the fact that thie time is coming wheu
it will lbe seriously considered, more seriously thaint
it is to-day., and certainly the period lias passed
whenu it was greeted with ridicule. 'eli sigis are
that it will shortly becoie an imuportanat questioul
in actual and practical pditics lioth in reat Britain
antild her colonies. ComingI back to Caiaîda, it
seems to me there is no Camdian, no matter what
his party feeling may le, who will nlot say that sieh
an arrangement, giving Canada, Australia and the
other colonies the advantage of sauy 0I ier cent
aîgainst other coluntries in the markets of Great
Britain would lbe of inestimable value to the niners,
the lumbermuen, and the farumers in the Dominion.
Now, the answer which iuay be made, I do not say
by hon. gentlemen opposite, lbeause I do not kiow
that thîey disagree with this resolutiou-

Mr. LAURIER. By nenbe-sof the Governnent.

MNr. HAZEN-I would saîy, by any hon. gentle-
man who does not agree with the resolution, the
argument which night be made would be that it is
injudicious and unnecessary for us to try and build
up a trade with Great Britain b'y means of pre-
ferential duties, but that it would be more to ur
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advantage to turn our, attention to the markets of
the United States and try and get free admission
of our goods there. That is the position which
might be taken with a certain degree of fairness,
ami I niay say, as I have always said, tliat I an
ne of those who believe it would be, to a consider-
able extent, to the advantage of Canada, could we
inake a treaty up.o fair and equitalble ternis
with the people of the United States, provided we
could d1(o so without sacriticing national honour or
iiiperilling in any way British connection. Now, I
think at present it is useless to talk *of getting a
miarket with the United States. We have the
xtatenent which bas been made this session by the
Finauce Minister of the results of the negotiations
at. W-ashington. That statenient which lias never
ieei contradicted from nWashington-and n doubt
telegraims have passed between here and Washing-
ton on the subjeet, yet there is not a word to show
that the statement is not literally and absolutely
correct-that. statenment, is. that ini the negotiations
witlh the Cabinet at Washington condueted by Mr.
Blaine, the Secretaay of State, lie decla-ed, as the
mouth.-piece of the American Cabinet, that the
United States would niever consent to reciprocity
with (anada on aiy other terns than that the
United States should have preference in the nar-
kets of. Canada over the producers and manufac-
turers of Great Britain. That is, that reeiprocity
with the Unitel States can only he obtained upon
terns iiivolviiig discrimination against GCreat Bri-
tain iii the markets of Canada, involving practically
the assimilation of the Canadian tariffto the Ameri-
can tariffald the assimilation of our inland revenue
duties to theirs. That is the position in which the
question of reciprocity with the United States
stands to-day ; and being in that position, I do not
think there is a loyal Canadian who would say lhe
wantts reciprocity upon ternis which would destroy
our present politieal status and our connection with
the British Crown. If there is any sentiment strong
in this country, it is thlat in favour of the mainte-
nance of British connection. I believe that is the
strongest sentiment which animates the people of
Canada to-day, anidie people of Canada are not

fwilling tob put themselves ou record as saying, or
offering to say, that the times are so bad, that their
circumstances are so straitened, that thev are willing
to accept reciprocity with the United States
4n the condition of discrimination against
Crreat Britain, sacriticing what revenue they have
fron the customs, and imposing on thenselves
direct taxation. It is true, lion. gentlemen who
argue iii favour of reciprocity take the ground that
we can have it without discrinminating against
creat Britain aîmd without imperilling in any way
our British connection. The leader o the Opposi-
tion iin this House has always taken that view.
Vhen he went lown to Boston after last session

and was feted and dined there by' an organization
in that city, lie expressed that view. I have no
doibt that generous hospitality was afforded the
lion. gentleman such as is always afforded by the
good people of Boston to their guests, and I have
no doubt that the people of that city were pleased
withi the visit of the hon. gentleman and' the
remarks he made. But the remarks lhe made, if
we . cai judge hy the press of Boston, did not
impress the peuple of that eity as he woild have
liked to have them impnressed, because I find the
Boston Jorua/, a. leading organ of publie opinion

there, the day after the hon,. gentlenman nade
his speech iii which e said that the United
States are our natural iarket, and, with a very
considerable disregard of the geography of the
couintry, sail that our uivers ran into the United
States and theirs into oui- counttry -the day after I
tinid the Boston .Ionè-rnI, discussing that speech,
said:

IT MEANS ANNENATION.

"' (RlPoson Joirna i.)
" Sir Wilfred Laurier in his speech in this city Tuesday

evening protested with much vehemence that there is no
necessary connection between reciproity and annexation.
Sir Wilfred, no loubt, sincerely believes that the commer-
cial union of the United States and Canada would have
no political conseq uences. lis opinion in this respect is
flatly opposed to the sentiments that are entertained on
this side of the border. It seens to us ihat. the Anerican
view of the question is the right one, and that our distin-
guished visitor is the wrong.

" In the beginning, it nuust be admitted that there can
Le no reciprocity with Canada until an agreement is reach-
ed to mauttain a joint tariff against Europe. This is a
proposition that is substantially undisputed. and it means
tiat Canada's tariff must be assimilated to that of the
United States. For under reciprocity tlie two countries
would be, for all commnercial purposes, one countryand the
maintenance of two rates of duty on any given article
would be the cause ofendless lossatd confusion. It might
not be that Canada's tariff woutld be dictated froi Wash-
ington, but Washington would certainly have the prepon-
dering vote.

"How would England regard the spectacle of lier most
important colony heavily taxing British nanufaetured
produets, while admitting the competing products of lier
bitterest rival free? Such a situation would inevitably
lead to a still further estrangenientt between London and
Ottawa. Meanwhile. if the fruits of reciprocity were re-
alized, the American and Canadian people would find
thenselves drawn into closer and closer social and voliti-
cal sympatiy through the irstrumentalitiesof increasing
commerce. Under ail these circumstances, it would be a
narvel if the unnatiural political connection between
Canada and England could endure a single year.

" The questions of commercial union and political union
with Canada are not two distinct. separate questir.
They cannot be disassociated in the mmnds of'statesnen
and in the minds of the people. ReciprocitywithCanada
is a very different thing from reciprocity with the Latin
American nations. The latter policy contemplates only
the free interchange of a compnratively snall number of
products--of articles as a. rie which ouly one of the two
contractinig parties produces in sufficient quantities for
home consumption. But the produets of Canada and the
United States are largely identical, and the argument for
a freeinterchange rests on a totally different basis fromn
the argument for reciproeity with Latin Aunerica. Reci-
procity as applied to Canada is a misnomer. Commercial
union is a better term. And we must face the fact that,
with Canada, political union must inevitably follow. if it
does not precede, commercial union. No boding of any
such result from reciprocity with Brazil or Venezuela or
Mexico."
Now. I say it is evident the leader of the Opposi-
tion, though no doubt le charned and interested
his Boston audience, failed to convince thent that
it was aitongst the possihilities that we could have
reciprocity with the United States without dis-
crintinating in the narkets of Canada against the
British produicer and the British manufactiurer.
And I would say, withu all deliberation, that I
believe there are very few people in Catada,
though they would regard a fair measure of reci-
proeity with favour, who would look with favour
upon a treaty, the result of which inevitably mîîust
be, fron the logic of facts, and the statement of
\Mr. Blaine, to discriminate against the inother
conntry and cautse tus a great kiss of revenue, which
caun only be made up by dircet taxation and which
would eventually lead to the change of our poiti-
cal status, hecauîse, as the Boston .Jourwud of Com»-
-m savs, it would be incredible that, under such
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ait -nnatural political systei, oir present rela-
t ions with (Grieat Britain coubl continue for a singleî
year. Now, touîching the question of reciproeity,
I have always been of the opinion that a fair reci-1
proeitv treaty along the lines of the old treaty
would be of advatage to sone extent to the1
Dominion of Canada, but it is not the righit thing
finr us iin tlhis counîtry to have it go forth to tie
worll or among our own people that it is im)ossi-1
ble for us to inake our way and be prosperous
wit hinourselveswithouthavingthleadvantage of the
market of the United States. We ail knîow that.1
wheni the McKinley Bill ws passei by the -states-
men of the adjacent Republic. there was a general1
fear that there would be soiiietiiiig very muechi
akin to> a connercial crisis in Canada. Ve know;
hîow public speakmers on both sides of polities as
wvell as the public press said it wouldi strike a
ueadly blow to the interests of the farners and
producers of C anala :but, notwitthstanding the
pass4age of that Iill, whîicl lias been in operation1
for about two years, we tinid that ilurinîg the
present year, far fromn trade languishing an<d ou r
exports falling off. for the first ten nionths of this1
year, oir exports exceeded thiose of the previonsi
year by nearly 1 ,<IM),(MJ. and the estiiate oft
the Finance Minister is that for the fuill vearend-:
iii th:e 30th .une next. they will exceed theinbyi
abomut 814,H),(M, and that despite the fact1
that the McKinley y illlias been ini operation
during that timiie. and the fear wasso generally felt
that. in consequence of tliat neasure, there wold1
be no market for ur agricultural produce. In the1
position in whih re)iprocity is to-day, it seeimis to
mie to be the (duty of members on both sides of the
House, irrespective of paty, to turn theirattention
to :seeing wiat c;im be dlone hy our statesmeni :
whbat markets can be opened up so that. we nay get
a better market for our produce in ( Great Britain,i
anid i believe this resolution, if carried, would give a
boom to the agricultural interests as well as to the
other interests in thiscoiuitry, and that wecould find |i
a miarket for alnost everything we produce in Great 1
Britain. Hon. gentlemen opposite have always put
forward the statement that the United States is the 1
natural market of the Dominion of Canada, and that i
it would be an untold blessing for the people of Cai-
ada to have a mark-et of 65,iI).0 people. I be.- i
lieve the tern "natural" iii this connection is a mis- 1
nomner. Markets are not the result of nature, but
the resuult of the business carried on by men, and,
when we talk of the beinetits to accrue to us from|
the markets of 65,(00,(N) people, we nust renem-i
ber that we would only have the benetit of a very
smail portion of the 65,000,(NNu as consumers, be- 1
cause a great najority live in the south andm west, 1
and the only people we wouîld have to sell our pro- i
duce to are those of the New Engliand States and 1
the states along the Atlantic seaboard. Whbile 1
that would beu n douîbt an advantage sone years
iii regard to the sale of our potatoes and oui,
horses, I dIo not believe it. would be the great bless-
ing to the agricultural interest that somie gentle-
men anticipate, because I do not see that the in-
creased market would improve the value of the «
farm lands in Canada when we find that in the 1
State of New York the value of fari property
lias decreased 33 per cent in the last ten years, 1
and the exodus from the fari lands in New-
York has been so alarmiing thiat the gover- i
nor of the state calIled attention to it ini h890, I

andl the state assessors refer to the decrease
in the value of those landIs in their report.
Therefore, while I helieve there would be an
advantage in our having a free market in the
United States, I do niot believe it would have the
result of increasing the value of our fari lands to
the extent wich has beei supposed. We send to
Eugland the largest portion of ourlumiber. That
is the market for oui- cattle. li the Unîitel
States there is practically no market for oui' cattle,
and if the duty w-ere taken off beef, we would
have Chicago heef brought inito Cainada and com-
peting wiith our farmers. Our beef goes to Eig-
land. England is the market for the apples of
Nova Scotia and for the cheese of Ontario. h'lhere is
nUO mîarket in the United States for our cheese,
an1d while the United States produce every year
enouighi agricuiltural proluce for their own people,
and are able besides t, export millions of dollars'
worth, on the other hand Great Britain imîports
hiudireds of iîllions of dollars' worth of agricul-
tural produce every year, i ask auny reasonable
muan if the latter is not the natural market rather
than the forîme- ? The Unitei States produces
mioire agi-icultura îl produce et-r rapta thai ansy
other country. Sending our goods to the United
States is like senidinig goods to a iniddleman. be-
cause we send1 the produce to them, and
they senil thei- prcxduee out of the country
to the exteit of millions of dollars a vear.
Looking at the question from this stand-
point, it seeis to me to be ou- duty, reciproeity
being at present out of the question except uipon
terus that I do not believe any loyal Canatdiai
vould acceptto devise some other imeans by

which our exports will be inereased, aud we will
get a market for oui- produce. By this resolition
i believe we are taking a practical step in
that lirectioi, and, therefore, it lias my hearty
support : and, as no one has risen to speak
against the resolution, I suppose we mîay take
it for grantel that it has the uinaiimous sup-
port of the whole chamber. Sometlhing has been
said in this H-ouse at different tiies to the effect
thiat our alliance with ( ùreat Britain is l-ittle loe
thai a sentiment. To some extent that iiy be
truie, but. while this miglht be au advantage to is
in a material point, I think., further, it 'would ap-
peal to the sentimental side of the people of Canada
as well as to their practical and iiatei»ai l side, be-
cause i do niot believe there is any sentiment in
the iindu.ls of the people stronger thau the senti-
ment that exists in fa-vour of British cotiuetioii.
As I sait a little while ago in this debate, I do nîot
believe there is any principle which is so strong in
this country to-day as the sentiment in favour of
B3ritishi con'ection. I do not believe that anîy
party or any politiciau ii this country caun hope
for sicce.ss who ignores that sentiment and is will-
intr to hanl over our destinies to a foreign, and, I
believe, iiinmany respects, a hostile country ; he-
cause, while the McKinley Bill was framned as a
genîeral miieasure of protection for the United
States industi-ies, it -waîs, in some respects, fraimed
ais ai hostile tariff against the e-Dominion of Canada,
else the luties would inot have been placed as they
were upon hay, uponl eggs, upon herries andt upon
lime, whichi articles go into the United States fromn
Canada alone. I beliee that iu imp.osing thiat
tariff their idea w-as that it w-ould strike a deadly
blow at the inîter'ests f the Cauiadian people, and
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vouhil force lus into such commercial relations vith
themn as wouliml jîsperil our political status.*
lit, Sir, that is not the sentiment, I take it,
of the people of this country. that is not
the kingd of stif the people of this country
are maide of. They are not going to be for,ed intoi
anv alliance that they do iot like. As our late
chieftain sait ii'hi' s manifesto on the eve of the
last election. this country lhas existed for hui-
dreds of years under the protecting ;egis of the
BIritisi r 'lon e people of Ontari> a uil the
people of the Maritin.e Provinces are desiended
front men wio, a lhundred years ago, left tieir
happy homes in the New England StLtes, asnî d ail
that the world ldltls dear, and came to New Bruis-
wick anld Ontario, thein little more than a wilder-
ness, for the sake of the prinuciples which they held
dear. for the sake of their loyalty to British con-
nection and institutions: I say the descendants of
those men in Canad a to-i-day are not prepared to
adisîîît that their ancestors msade a mistake at that
time. and that they will be less true in tieir alle-
gianvce to British institutions in to the mother
coutntry, than were their forefathers who made such
great sacrifices over a ceitulry agi.

Mr. SKINN ER. Before this tiestions is put toî
the House I wish to express ny views uupon it. I
ans very glad it lias been introduced, beccauîse I
ihelieve t hat in; a very few years thiis question, and
those tiat are related to ir, willibe amnoig the
mllost vital questions that will be cionsidered lis the
Parliaient of this I Domninion. All persons, Io
umsatter whether they agree witi this resolution mr
difler fromls it. mssust he of opinion that our colonial1
existence is not a pr'i-naneint (se. h'lie tine of i
coliial life is a time of growth, i tiie of prepara-1
tion for national existence in soime fornm or another.
There have beei thsrousghouît histoy , nu pseopIl le who1(
have always been contented with colonial life, ansi
there never will be in the future. Our people
aspire to nationalexistence, as all great peopies dI. i
I recogntize tait aspiration as aiiiong the most loftyi
of the Cansadiai people front one part if tise country
t tie other: but I du oitPt, therefore, tlinîk it is at1
all necessary that we ssould luok forwad to a
national life distinct fron that of the great Empire
to iilci we belong. I believe our national aspira-i
tions can be bhetter realized biy msaintainsinsg a con-
nection viti the Empire ratier tian by a severance
frot it. While tiat msay e correct, still Canalai
msust sone tinte or otler consider what her future 
status is going to be. Shall we coititiue asi
we are, a part of the Empire, althoughi we are no i
longer a smere colony ? Shall we joinî the Uniteil
States, or shall we become independent«! Tie hon.i
rentlemen vho are opposing the Governsiment at the

presenît tine, seen, so far as we can gather frots
heir speeches and fromi their press, of the opinion1
hiat we shiouili at once strive for iiilepeieiice1

without settling any of the other questions at all.
MV view is that, tirst of al, we should see whether1
wC are not in a position tgi fornm a closer connection
with the Empire before we conssider the other1
question. A little over a hsundred years ago, wien
the coloinies, now the United States of Aimier-
ica, were considering their status in the Èpritislh
Empire, Franklin. on behalf of the colonies, pro-
posed to the British Governmtuent that they slould1
he adinitted into closer relations with the mother
country, with representation in the Isiperial Par-
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liament. 'he British Governmsent of that day
would iot listen to the proposition. andul the result
was separation. If the ilea of Franklin iad bliees
emibraced by the 4Gou)v5e-iinenit of the Empire,
the British fltag wviould to-day ftoat froi thie
borders of Mexico1 toi the Hudlsont Bay and fromî
the Atlantie to the Pacific; Oceai ; becatuse the
people of the coloiies turned away from their
nuiother country at that time with a great deal of
reluctance. I saV suw that in view of tise ciaiges
that ia-,e cotme tii pass sin andian life, we shoull
tirst propose ti tihe Empire, before we take another
step, thsat they coisiduer what they will, witih us,
and what wve will do w-itih tiemt. Now, this reso>-
iutioinloes not ileal witi the question of reciprocity,
it does not touch the question of free trade, so to
speak, hiet ween us and ihe mother ciiintry. but it
takes a broadler sweep tii aniy of tisese Iuest<is
indicate. By this resoîlutionîs we ask the isothe-
country. in effecVt : Whiat dof vou think <if thie iro-
position that we siilul ldraw cluoser together in iour
trale relations ? A few moments ago souse ion.
gentleman opposite sansg oit : We have that now.
Yes, we hsave frce tradIe with G reat Br'itain now
in almost evevy article we choose to seil tihere.
While thait is true. it does nouit mieet the propoissitioin
of this resiliution . We want to say to ;reat Britain:
What are you going to d fiwit h refereiice to the
coinsercial relatiuns ietween these twooiunlitries ?
1v tiis ie-soluitiuim we leclare in effect to (;-cat
Britain, tiat utCaniaa cainîot always exist as a
colony, but higier questions are arising, and we
want to know what you are goiing tii loi about. it..
Hon.gentleiwhiopposethsis"vementsay itisiiin
use to do that, reat Britain w ill not even consiler
the proposition. ;reat Britain will never becomse a
protectiN e comtry. \Well. we will tind out wat
Great Britaii will sav. Great Britain lias never
vet been askei. lier puhlic men have never yet been
called upon serioussly tio consiuder the q u estion.
Since everyi ther empire thsat hiaus uadorned o)r
affectedil lizastionii lias paLssedi awauiy,lihon. genîtle-
men who oppose us n this umovemient say tisi
Empire alsi imust pass awa,. tlat it îist disinteg-
rate as other couitries iave ulote. tliat C 'anla
mssusst go away thait Australia smet le've lier
mother land. tiat the West Iuslian colonies
mlsust fall iito the Uiited States, aul this great
Empire mîsusst hecome a tihing of the past.
Well, so far as Canala is cuicerued we are goiig
to attempt at ail eveiits to do someting else. For
ten years this country lias been gowing up to the
idtea of British ceisction. and of establising a
nation liere in cîimec ion with the Empire. Our
people Iauve male great sacrifices tgi this end. and
it was tithought biiy the Ameiricanss îwh'ien tiey did
away witi t he last i-eciproeity treaty, that Canala
cuil înot succeel, but since the repeal of that
t.reaty Canada has snceeded as she never liiilide-
fore :sie lias growii in a manner that no one couhl
expect, and site ias. so to- speak, becoim;se a young
nation and is noiw developing a commerce that is
astonishing to a11 who aul re caulied upon to consider
the question and who look upon it froim a national
ori historic point of view. Suppose that the Untited
States shouild erect a harrier so high ansd suo stroig
that wà could not lbuy froi them nor sell to themî,
and that there should be no trade ait ail between
the two countries, Canada would even tien suc-
ceed. Canada will not b beaten dowu, but will
progressas site lias progre-ssed in the ptast, and in
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t lie measure vhiclh the energies of her people wish
ber to prog-ess. We are going lby this resolution
toe say to great Bi-itain that w,,e ai e consi(dering
this q1uestionu, that we wint. tthem tou considcr i also,
aijul I believe that the people of ;Great Br-it-ain
will Le glati of the occasion to do so. The
people of Englanmd have always been willing to
listeni to the clains of the people of her colonies iii
the past, aud why not with reference to thbis
p1resenit question. I coulbl go on to show if it werei
îecessary. ihat suppose thley did put 10 per cent
t all freign imports sehi as might. be) proullced

in Caîn<la. the people of GCreat Britai iould not
have to pay aniy more iîtties upoi it. It is p-obably
ot tecessary that I slould aue in this di-ectioi.

Let us take a few articles as illustration. The
ct olonies can poic>ulluîte all thlIe wool rea ( 1t britain u
require, the colonies cati prmi.e tr soti will b)e
able to produce. all the wlieat atnl iearly all the
hunlb er tlat she may reqluire, and. therefo-e, it. is,
thiat if we aire able within ourselves to produce all
these thng .h mredty of 10 pe- cent. or
whuatever it mîay b e cui these artcles gomg ttoGrueat
Britatin ftroim for"eign coîiutries. voulhl have no other
rsuîlt in fact.except to) give or owm n petople ur own
iarkets. It vouhl be doiung forî* Canada as a part of

i lie Empirie wii -hat our friettds oi the other side of the
House say woul be dote for us in] connection witlh
t li- Uitel Sta te if we werecontereially imuitedl
witlh thaLt couuntry. \\e all kinow that so far as pr-.(-
tective <uties operate they do not necessarily raise
the piice of the aiticlte uîpoi which the duity is laitl.
\Vith the tariti that now protects Canadian indus-
Iries we know tthat cotto wias neveu so cheap in
this eoinitrv as it is ni. l m fact thetre is no coun.t-
rry in thew.urhl ini whîicht muanufacturedl cottonî is
clheaper that in ('anada at thie preseit timie.
'Th'e tariff has iot icreased the price of cotton to
the Canadian people. while it lias given to ouir-
country at imhpuortanîtt miarmufacture in which rich
and poo- beietit alike. The same law worked ont
will give the same resut ii regarid to the whîole
E.inipire, if it ccuhl extend to the whole Empire ini

hlie mîtannier iii which I auî endeavouring to show.
On the otie- side of the House they say that Gî'eat
iritai ivîll have nothinig to do with this, and that
shle ill not in fact make any reply to oui sugges-
tins. I di not. think that a ntewspaper always
represenlts public opinion, but it wa.s a very impor-
tant article that was read froin the London

inY« this afterntoon by the hon. the move- of
this resohition. We do know that in Gi-eat
Ilritain there is a tentdency of thought- iii -eference
to qutestionis of this ciarneter tlhat wais iot to lbe
fouinl the-e even ten years ago. I believe that
when the publie men of Great Bi-itaii corne to
take up the question. when the Parliament of
(ireat Britain come to liave it actually before it as
to what it is going to do with this Empire, it will
not stand silenitly by and see the Empi-e
dlismeimiberel, but it. willbe prepared, if ne-
cessary, to make certain sacriices foi- the
purpose Of sustaining t-he Empire. T'lhe people
obf the Empi-e have never iin the past been afraid
of mnaking sacriitces. British blood ai rl-itish
money has been expended al over the worlîd where
the line of civilizaton lias t-un, and is it to hbe said
thuat e-en if .the people hIadl to miake an econtomic
sacrifice thev wouldi be less bi-ave in questions of
this character tlia they have been in the past ? I
believe they would înot, and I amîi the more con-

Nur. Sxisse.

vinced of that for I know tiat this is for the pur-
pose of perpetuating the Ernpire. If blood alnd
j money had to be sacriticed to found the Empire,
and to maintain it thius far, are tie people of Great
Britain going to say in a question of this character
that they would not lose a little money, if neces-
sary. for the pirpose of perpet.uating the Empire ?
Again I notice that the ion. iiemlber for Bothwell
(Mr . ills) to-day said across the floor that it was
a very different idea when Great Britain was called
upon to nake -an economic sacrifice, and that lie
wouul never do that. 'he idea of the lion. gentle-
mnanï was that Great Britain was toc seltish to do a
thing of that kind, and that they would never tax
tihemuselves a single farthing to preserve the Emn-
pire. If it were necessary that the people of (1reat
Britain siotuli do so, I believe they wiould tax
theimselves, b put. I do not believe, on t he other hand,
that vould he at ail necessary.

'M. N1ILLS (Botwell. My ion. friend is mis-
takuen. When the lion. imember for North lBruce
(\lr. NIcNeill) was speakintg mîîy point was this
Thel bieon. muelber for North Bruce (Mr. McNeili)
waeadiung an article which showed that what the
coniiltleunt contemplated was econoimlically disad van-
tagous wifile politically advanttageois: while lie
was a rguing very strongly thtat it was econîoically
adivantageous.

N1. SKINN ER. I understal tiat, but I un-
derstood turther that altiougli the hon. gentleman
Imîakes it clear entough.du that that was the meaning
Of the article in the London 'lnrS ttlt le is of
opinion that il there was to be any econoinedisad-
vantage to the mother country. that wouhl settle
the vhole question and thtie mother ccuuntry woulo
have nlothing to do witlhit.

Mr, MILLS {(otliwel. I said nothbing aiout
that.

Mr. sKINNER. I know the lii. gentleian did
not say so, but I am declaring fro mi the ccourse the
hion. gentlemani bas pursued and frmn the p>osition
the hon. gentleman takes in tihis count.ry--I am
declaring from the expressions that the leader of the
Opposition lias made ini this House andi in the
différent parts of. the Dominion, and fromt what hie
said ii Boston as reported ini the press : that le is
of opinion that the time has conte hien the Britishb
people will never again imiake any sacrifice for the
sustentation of the integrity and perpetuity of this
Empire. I say1 .believe diffetrently, but I do not
think it vould be necessary for anythintg of that
kind to arise. I do not believe that the people of
Great Brit.ain wouîld lose a cient by adopting a

policy of this kind The Empire is too large, the
population too extensive and the trale too vast for
that. If the United States can put walis aroitnd
thtenselves and say tlhey ean live independently,
why they aIre only pigiies in comuparisoni to the,
4 reat British Empire with which we are connected.
If 4Gýreat Britain should, so to speak,.- erect a tariti
aroundl the British Empire as igh andi as strong as
t hat whicl the United States iave crected around
their country, we counld live more inlependently
ad more prosperously than the people of the
United States live under their tariff. But that is
not niecessary. Why, 'Mr. Speaker, this Empire
would include every kii of country-under the sun.
WVe have the frozen couutry we have the tropical
country : we have grown in the Empire a portion
_f all the products the world is capable f produe-
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ing. There is india for tea, Cotton, wheat aund a wouild ot have it, or thuat we hud not the states-
hundred other things; there is Ceylon for coffee and i men who couki work the thing out ; but vhy they
tea : there are the great colonies of Australia, New should sneer at it I coul ndiever compreheind.
Zealard and the Dominion of Canada; there are It is certainly a destiny that we ought to
the West Indies lying at our doors : there is New- look forward to with pride. To be a nation
fomudland, which has the greatest. aud most within the British Empire ought to be the
vatliiLlle fisieries in the world. Therefore, this proudest destiny that Canadian or any other por-
Empire has within itself everything for its support, i tion of the British Empire coubl look forward to.
everything that its ierchants need to tradie in.Tsis a step in that diretionad it is a step that
everythinig for the purpose of sustaining its people. will be followed by others : and ithese steps vill le
Shaill it thein be said that if it became necessary, f taken inot onily inama,. but iii Great Britinî as
we conld iot live within ourselves ? I believe the well; as I have said, the safety anîd integrity of the
timue will comewhenî tihis Emîpire wiil say, even from Empire vill rise above party considerationis ami<l
a place near the throne, that if the United States above every other question of any importance. I
or the nations of Europe are goiug, by hostile ami, therefore, ghl that this qiestionl has bien
taritls or in any other way, to aim ait the life of brought up. In readiig a day or two, ago a des-
this Empire, or at the life of the most extreme or paitch froni Lord Knutsford in referece to somîe
insigniticant of its colonies, the whole force of the trade question, I observed thlat eli spoke of a self-
Empire shiall be brought together, whether by governing colony. The public men of Creat Britain
econmiic laws or otherwise. to sustain the wlole. m-ill have to umerstand, aid they wiill sooi uiider-
It lias been said thait this question of independence 1 stand, that (Cinada is more than a coloivy. (';mtiaîîhai
is forcing irself upon the people of this country. I 1is a Dominion :and that denotes a ste. of growth
do not believe it. If we have independence l in Caniadian history. Put we are not satistied witl
looming up ait all as a qf uestionm to be con- that. and we are going to tiake another step towards
sidlered by the people of Canada, it is be- in.ationalitv--towairds a national life withiun the
cause of the agitation which hon. gentlemen on Empire, if the statesnen of England will have it
the other side of the House have seen fit to bring and if they do not. we eannot help it. If they scori
about in tlis country. I can understand the idea this offer aund caust us off, we sha1llbe found as in-
of havinug free trade with the United States. but. I depenîdent as the United Stateswereatnhiundredyears
caiiiiot udilerstaid how liouirable men cau propose ago, and we %il% work out our destiny after t hat
to have free trade with the United States and at decîsin has been declareil. Rut I ami not prepbairel
the saîmie tinie to discriminate against the mother to believe that the people oft reat Britalin maid of
country :and, as was said a little while ago, I do the whole Empire will l that umitil thev Co it.
niot believe, n1o matter wlat they may suffer, that.e The woîirl lhais advamiced vastly in ai hudred years.
the people of this country will ever consent to any rhe British G overiiiient will, I believe, look at.
kind of a trade treatv, or to free trade with the mniatters differently froi whîat thiey did a lhundred
United States, if to secuare it they have to aIim a years ago. It wouidl be easier for Camada to he a
ldow ait the iother couitry and the other colonies part of the British Empire to-day than it was for

of tHie Empire. 'hie hon. gentlemen who differ Ireland or Wales ai hunilrei years ago. Now
fron the view of this question whichl I ami attempt- treaties are made by telegraph. One ainbassador
inig to bring before you, thinik that becaise the is ait Waslhington. and aiiother withi whom lie is
people suffer, because we miaiy iot be able to iegotiating isiinLondon: and in a moment. so to
iaike so mucmlimoney or to become ais sperouls speak, the conmuiications are flaslied lbetween
while cut off fronm the trade centres of the them, so that the wvorldl is praictica.lly one. Ele-
United States, we will knock under to any tricity anl steai have made possible what was iiii-
proposition they mîay chîoose to mnake, or, iii other practicable ai htundred years aigo. Therefore, we
words, that we will hiave free trate at any price. have no righît to argue from the paust as to what
Never, Sir, wvill the people of this IJominiioi sil- ewil be doe in the future. The British people
lit to that. WVe beloig to a race of people who 1!will consider this question, and when this vote
iever bowed the knee to aiy nation or to anmîy is passed to-night, it will have an effect I

peop>le aind whuo w-ill never submîit to being put believ-e on the British Goverimnent. I miay saIy tis
downl in auy other way thau by the force of war :further. that while hon. geitlemueni on the oher
aii I believe thait the people of Canada will just side of the House keep silent, we shal be ablle to
ais suîrely maîintainu their inîdependence anud inte- say to the people of G ~reait Britain,. ais the resuult of thtis
grity, aind their coniection with the Empire in vote, that the Parliament of Canada are unanmous.
that respect, no nmatter what the loss mnay be, no 'This will be par e.x4e/nrei a caîse where silence
matter whiat we mray suffer- by doing so. We will w ill be consent. Thierefore, wve shall ube able to
work ont our future, maiinîùî5minug our connection( qlote, so to speak, in the court of the nation, that
with the Empire, and contiiuing to le Canaiains the Opposition are with ts in this natter, that
whether wve mnay be better off or not. Themrefore, I thuey have nlot said a word against the pîropositionm
say this is a practical question whiclh we are dis- and will not vote agaiist it, and it will go forward
cussing to-niight. This is ainost the first time, as the unanimous opinion of this Parliament. I
lm my experience in thuis Parliamnent, that we lhai-e ftherefore anticipate, Mr'. Speaker, a good deal fromu
ventured to take thîe step which this resoition this resolution passimng. I look forward to it as the
proposes. Durimng the few years that I have been ibeginníng of the movement. I expect thaît the
here, I have heard hon. gentlemen opposite always question will continue to lbe aîgitated, anid I louok
sneer wheniever the question of imperial federationi forward to the time when this whole Empire vill
ias been mentioned. Why they havé done thaît I ibe united, and when no alien hand will attept to

do înot knowv. I camn undelrstanîd that they might' hmaiu downl the flag which floats so proudly o'ver us
say it wvas imnpracticable, that the British people Iin the r'elation in wîhiich wîe stand.
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Mr'. E;ILbbOR. I have been much pleasel want to be protected and enriched at the expense of
wit h t he speeches of myv two hon. friends fron the great mass of the people ; but the time never will
St. dolhu, as regards their expressions of loyalty, coim when thegreat lheart which has fought so many
thougli they seem to ie rather excessive. I le- noble battles for the world will go back on the
lieve in the uimity of the Empire and in the integ- principle of free tradte. Vhat liberality is there
rity of the Empire. but I fail to see that the in this resolution ? What evidence of loyalty to
Empire camot be iunited as well niier free trade Great Britain is there in this resolution ? None at
as tudlr protection. Nothing wouîll please ne all. If you will discriminate iii our favouir. they
better ti«anî to see free trade amiong all the En glislh- say, we m ill discriminate in yours. If you will
speaîkinîg races. I couli understand that. If mlîy discriminate in favour of 5,4$NI.(MM of peolfple
lion. frienals had nule a proposition tol ieet the against ail the rest of the vorild, we will go
mother country onî the saiie conditions as tho<se on in with you. That is the gist of tis resolutionî.
wiicli she teets us, I could uunderstandt it. I Doyou suppose ste is going to be hjiind te> the
coaull undelerstand their love for <Great Britain if, interests of lier people ? Is Great Britain going
after Great Britain lias opeined] her ports not only to lbe blind to the interests of lier uatioi Y Is
to) (Ciaaa but to all coiitries. certainly to ('aniala, she going to tax a trade of £550,( M),(NN) or
b'ec!auise tiere is nothing we produce tiat cannot 5,MM),(M> sterling with the world for £150,(ffl-
gfi inut Britaink free of duty, they -ouldt nove a î0 or £1(i0,( M > of trale witlh hier colonies I
resolution iii favour of free tradte. If miy hon. do niot b>elieve she is. And in mnatters of trade
friends would mîîove a motion in favoir of free trade there is noue of tihis sentiment. Why do we
with Britaini, I would vote fo.>r it. But we are trade with (reat Britain * Is it lecause ste is the
midaertaking to legisilate for to Ilarge a comuniiity mother -outiry Y 31Nttcli as we are attached to lier
The 44MM(Nx),NMI) people under the British Empire we o10 not trate withli er any differently from whiat
are more thanîî we can manage. We liave pretty we do with New Zealand or France or Russia or
liard work. as it is, te) legislate for less thant anuy other country. Men traie with their ni
five millions iii Cainada. But our friends are s4 people the saine as they do with foreigiers. Tliey
generous they wait te) begin to legislate for trale where thiey van do the best. and if I wait té)
the inother cuntry for u the Empire, and they biuy I buy where I cain buy the cleapest. )o not
want the inother country to go back to protection, you. Nr. Speaker' ? I)o not you, gentlemen on the
restriction of trade. They want the mother couin- Treasurv benches, do lot you, gentlemen fron St.
t ry te) go lack on trade ilatters, after thev have JohnY Why, yvoi will hnuit arouind all over tthe
had a tiousand years experience of protectioi, city to fiund a store wlere vou will get a poumiel of
whei tprotection did for thiei wliat protection is tea '2eents clheaper tian anuywhere else. Yes, ani if
doiig for Canada. After long years otf experience there were duties on jt vou woull smuggle it after
<f restriction of trade, and of ionopoly, England that. I want to bli to see the tiiuewlei the exaîmple
was in a condition wmhien lier people were pour. of (reat Britain willi be aiopted by the world, ainl
wheu bread riets and starvation and distress p when the world will le mie universal brotheo.
vailed everyswhere. w-hen ships were lyinigat anicior' Thiat is the timte whemn poverty will cease to bec, and
vith their sails flappinig agiinst the iiasts and rot- iimen will le better off» tlian they are n ow vitlu thceir

ting in the lharbloiur, whien tleir spindles were iile ; tariff andl restrictions on tracle. I knlow that.
antil thien they adopted free trade. I am attaclied teo there are a good iany Liber'als w-ho linger
the iother' comuitryv. I am loyal te> ie Britishi shîivering oii the lbrink on tihis trade question. but
Crown. I aimil a Briton, but iy loyaîlty loes n1ot I d inot..- I aîmî going to follow th e iemother couin-
ooze out in the way the loyalty of soie of our try*'s example. the lbest exaiiple everset on the trade
friends does. The fact is their loyalty is Ioyalty question. ada i the ody one. and it is thaît which
to) the Prime Minister, to Mr. Abbott, lovalt imîakes lier thie greatest nation of tlhe worl, and I
tao protected iialustries. and loyalty to a politi- hope she will always continue to occupy tlhat promliu
cal party. I am loyal to the mîîother coitry position. Sie as not the greatest nation ii the
for. the battles she las foiglht ount for' the race. I w r slwen a protectel counitt-y. Look at the
amu loval te> tlie motlier euintry becaunse she has set strides England lias made within thirty or fo-ty
an examlple ta )Canladacl anal toe ie wide w-orld in years since she lias adopted free trade anal you
everytinîg :aild I ws-oîuld ais soni expect England ineed not lie afraid thtat she will ever forsake it.
to go back te African slaverv as te see lier go back to The only trouble ii thtis question is that thiose who>
protection. Protection is a seltsh, a weak, a siiful liave been in the habit of skinninig the people doa
thiig. It is legrislation for the few ait the expeuse înot wainît to lose that privilege. The people in
of the iîainy. It is legislation for ai paruty, aînd itLis Canada can iraise their revenue without taxinig
kept up by protected inclustries, anîd < reat Britain tradle. If you want Canaia to be a rich country,
has hadal a sad experience of that systei for bundreds i let ier trade freely. Let our people make money,
and luindreds of years. They lhad protection and and then there will be no iifficulty in raising taxes.
protected monopmolies. Theirewas a guild for every- Of course, tlis imay beniiiIpiIlar, becaiise the richi
t.hing. This one lal the riglht to inake vinegar. men feel they would liave teo pay more than they
another to imaîke bîats, aiothe- to make lboot.s anîd do now. Well, who sliold pay the taxes but
shoes. and for these privileges eaca pail into the those who have a surplus Y Should the men raise
treasury and the people sifferedI. reat Britain ipart of 40,),(KM) who can hiardly keep soil and
will ie-er go back to tluat comnditioi of'tlings body togetier, and who work from dayliglht
because of the experience of whichu she lias had Iîto lark, as I see themi around hiere. at $1
uuder it. ;reat Britain adopted free traie fr-outim a jay, and have to keep their families on that Y
conviction : she ldopte it f-om her- experence of The co.utry cannot prper w-hen it takes
the es-ils of protection: and I dto not thinuk that jthe taxes out of the poor. A few umillionaires w-ill
she will esvet' go back onh it. Thiere aile somue thiat lbe miade, andl youi sec a fewv rollinîg ini wsealth anad
talk fair-tradte : there ar-e somne cu'inginug spir-its thaît jtheir ey-es stickinig out w'ith fatniess. Why, you1

Mr'. SKîNNE:n.
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talk about cotton. Cotton ought to be as cheap
again as it is. There is sucli a surplis of cotton
that tlhey have to send it off and give it away in
China and .Japanî. If the people in Canada hai
cottoi cheaper, there are 2K) men in this House
who would have more cotton than they possess now.
There arte nany poor people who cannot keep up
thleir iwindiow curtains. They have to take themiî
down in order to get them 'washed. There would
be no surplus of anything if it were cheap enougli
for the people, and if you want to nake it cheap to
the people give themi fre trade and let everybody
in this short life, and this wilderness of woe, get
somte benefit. This loyalty of our friends oit the
otier side is of a kind that I am astonishîed at. I
thinîk .1 ai prett.y loyal, but I am loyal to Great
Britain, not because of lier aristocracy, not because
of lier wealth, I an loyal to lier hecause lier states-
men have beeni unîseltish, lier statesmen have been
intelligent, her statesmten have b Ueen tutie t
their convictions, her statesuien hîave beei
true to principle. Wlhen the time cane that
a great principle was presented to thei,
they presented it. to the people, and carried
thieir ieformuîs, all the great reformîs that bless ian-
kindii, or nearly all. Freedon of tiought, freedoim
of opiiion. freedlomî of trade, freedoi of press -al
these things have been fought out by the mother
coiiiitrv. Therefore I have no idea of hurrying up
to he a nation. 1(do not unîderstau that sentiment.
WVe cau atiord to go a little while longer before we
ieel inldepen(leice. But mny friends here are very
loyal. If you will discriminate in our favour, they
sav, we will be glal to continue a part of this
great nation, and have a share in lier ironelad
ships, in the greatest navy in the world, and in all
lier prestige, if you will discriminate in favour of
us aMi give us sone adtvantage in trade. That is
the extent of their loyalty. We will be truly loyal
if voit will do something for us, if you will pay for
it. You want to tax the workingmen of England,
and tliey do not pay very mîîuch hecause everything
they eat,everything they drink and everythingtlhey
wear, fron the lat on their lead to the shoes on
their feet, they get as cheap as the world can give
it to them. And is not that right? Why shîould
ny tait be coinpelled to buy fromt any other

man ? There is none of this sentiment in
tale. If any one wants to he generous, let
himu put his hand in his pocket and give, but
there should not be and is not any friendship in
trale. Trade is a natural riglht. It is as natural
and right to buy and sell as to breathe anito eat.
and titis discrimination in favour of one country or
anotier, and tiis systeun of protection is an appeal
to nW's seltishnîess and greed, and, as I have heard
it callel, a legalized robbery, and that is what pro-
tection is. Great Britain will never go back. If
she goes back oit lier trade policy, there is no hope
for the world, but she never will. It is that policy
thtat makes her the greatest power in Europe and
in the world. It is her principles thtat have done
thtat. Slhe would not have lier navy now if she
were a protected country. Sie would have
been poor aud miserable as Canada will be if it
bolds on to protection. We have tried protection
a good while in Canada, and what has it done for
us? Throw open your ports. You have tried this
side of the Atlantic, and now you are going across
the Atlantie. It seems the only free trade you can
get on this side of Lte Atlanîtic is to the north of

us. You cannot get it to the south. Canada does
not want it unless it can get a partialfree t rade, which
it cannot get. I symitpaîtlhize with idea of tedera-
tion if you could get it. on proper principles. It
would he a glorious thing if the English-speaking
nations couli be> federated. But the world was
not made for the Englishî-speaking people. ;od
Alhighty did not make the world for thei alone,
but they are spreading all over the world. I woul
like to read to you somiie tigures showing the al-
vances G(reat Britain has made since free tradte was
adtlopted. In 1I84), tlie foreign trale of the Uniteil
Kinglon (comalbined exports and imports) aiiouinted
to £172,133,IM). equivalent to £fi 9. l. 1 per
head of the populatioi. Iii 878. it aumounîtel té
£614,255,(I or £18 3s. tii per head, a miarvellous
rate of increase. Ii the United States the propor-
tion of foreigt tratie to the population is £4 13s.
per ealida. Iii France, it was in 187t t6 S 3s. per
head. I Rusia, it was in 187t, £l 9s. pe- head,

h'lie publie revenue for the year 184 was £51,850.-
w : for the vear 1878, ES,598,NM, ald 1the latter

sum pressed far less heavily on the people than ilii
the fobrmer. Th'le income tax in 1843, the first year
of its incidence. yielded for every penny in the
puinid. £801 , In1. in 1878, the taxable incones had
s,, inicreatsed thiat every penny in the pondIIi of incomle
tax yielded £1 .947,I). ln orler to show how the
ponor w re benetited after free tratie was inaugu-
ratedt, 1I may make the following statemient :
rttie ti onV iiiaof l itea inf1 S40)i w atins,ni
187l it was nîearly .5 pobunîds per heaJt. Sugar.
und1fer the pro-#tective sys,ýtem,) was 15 poundts per
liead, under. the free trale systei it was48 pounds
per iead. Tlat shows you 'whiat free tradte does
for the poor. And so in all these articles that
were taxed, their consumption of clothing and food1
wasý just double, an int iisteadl of the pedople statrv-ing
anti suftferiig for the w*%atit of fod aitind clothing,
free tratie enabled themi t4 live more confortably.
Sone of vou, I have no douit, were in England
when free trade was introduced. I was there then,
anid i talked with the labouiring classes in England
and Irelanl, and I knîow soiethinig about how they
lived at that time. I was there wien the agitation
w-as going on for free trade. when there were little
bazaars ield all over England, and I went in and
made my smnali contribution to lelp along free trade.
I did not expect at tihat time, that nearly 50O years
afterwards Caniada would go back and alopt the
odious principle of protectioni.

11r. 1ACI >N ALI)(Winnipeg). I have listenied
with great pleasuire to the speech of my hon.
friend from Charlotte (\r. (illînor) as I always do
when lie rises to speak oi the question of fiee
trade. There is a ciarmning frankness andi earnest-
ness about. his utteranlces which are very pleasant
in an age like this wien weare so inmiehaccustoned
to sham. I also agree withi him in being proud of
being a British subject, and having a right, as such,
to share in the past history of England, But I do
not agree with him in reference to the resolution
now under consideration, as I most heartily sup-
port it, and I hope It will be well received by the
Governent and by this House. There is no
doubt, that at the present time we are receiving,
and for nany yearb past, in fact almost front the
tinie that Canada emerged from the nursery, if I
may use the expression, we have received great
benefits fromii our connection with the mother
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Counîîtry. For instance our trade initerests as welljolot wish to he inistii<lerstmil iii what 1 an say-
as those of (1reat Britain and Irelanl are looked ing.1Io flot wisli to>1lie thouglit to huri a charge of
after at foreigni courts by a numbler of skilful anddiâloyalty across the House, or even to insinuate
traiined Britishiniuîiisters. A siall arimy of British tliat the Reforîn ljrty as a party are disloyl, for 1
cosuls r)otect .îur citizens ad Ilook after i)ur coim- know very weII that such is not the case. I1know
fimercial iiterests in ail the principal towns aitl cities the vast mass of the Reforni party are as loyal as the
of the civilized and semi-civilized world :and if the (onservati-es I kitow they have heen too welI
midoral inflenice # of the.e inuisters and consuls is tauglit ly the late Hon. 1 ucorge Browuî aud the late

lot suthicienit for ithe pur)ose, and if any power, Hon. Alexander-Mackenzie. who so lately left ui,
Civilizeid or un1civilized, wishes to impose iiponi us. and whose lss is silitielelored, îot to under-
physical force ii the sliape- of the Britishî army stand fully the value <f Britimli Connectioi. ami, the
and! navy is t ou biack, and the party trespassing necessity ()f doing everytling ii their power t<)pi-c-
on our- rights knows that lie has to face, not a smîall serve it. But itd îeau to sa tlat there ime
couitry of tive millions or less iof inhabitants, but sonte gentlemen iii the Refoîîm party, sonie geitié-
lie has to face the miglt of. England. This. Mr. men occupyig jJo)iiii<ent positions inithe Refori
Speaker. is iot a stiall advantage : but we muîst ranks. who are çiplxseilté)he willing, at Ieast. ti>
reliembilber thiat iii titmie lof need1. when we have cojuette with the United Stites, iuithe hope <f oh-
found it nîecessary to raise large sius of mîoney in tainigseats on the Treasury henches, and who aie
the markets of the world, a d when the schcene for supposed. infact, tolook toomuch tourfrieumdstothe
which the monev lias been req1uired wa.s of suci.olti of the une for»thesign hy which theyshah c-
size ais to alarm tinaniers, the imiotier coiuntry lias quer. That feeling lis ioine thoroughly arouseil in

ef Pille to omir-1)v sastaince îygamteei loaîsto theintervawhlb icanme ofweodi the et If lamst ses-
eisahlde us b ï-) raise the imbi4iieVfor the pt> i>Up<, 1ion and t notegiio bof thtis. For sore of

wherea.s we tot haîie ibeeu abile 1 get it ait dl efore the geeral eletiu, of v91, several leaias
adi. 4ir atiamî rate. Wve wotuli have liait té) pay ai11111Ch of the> Opposition. gentlîem of aîhiliy ait#] ldo-

hiirlîer rate for it. withoit this guiar*anleý. How- tieîmc-et stunipe pty eoutry preiliiiag th
ever, wt> Ihave lw>-cteem) î to tîmese advaîî- ikoctriner wof restricted u cipro ty or com mercial
taiges. leokisig on thieîî so îuîuucli aisa iatter of coursze uionm. 1hey. of c-ourse, shom-ed .nîly te silver

tilat ivlien i we ai-e sunnîîing up the redit au d ielit.;idthe ofthe as d tloft>hReo m o lstesed to theim,
sie of the let igeraîîid cousiering tlîeaf vantîges anîd IeairiitrCon e arguaive eIkno iitifavor of hat poowicy îllv,

the disatlvaîntagres of oui.couuieLtio ti Englaîl. anîd ot bhe-inu atie Hon Gtéamwer those arguments,
tlie.se are i- ,sitle-aitiou tîat we are aîpt boveH- were, to Asolme extent, ipreswd by them. leiefu
look. and 1 tliink %-e imist alckîîowleige tiat. ait the dissolution to vaplee, arnd the annecioates nidt
î". lent hmoumemit the mîîain tiethat bhumuis us 10 the. miwere clio.sei lut lIte diffèrmeanto say thaîtîmes to care--

NoW. te aientes if the respective parties i genthtcomng
1 atiti aware tuat it is thehalbit of îaîy gentllemn m iii election, went tpomtne co itr.o he iole at large.
tiiils Houise, and <)lltsi.le, lauigl it sentiimenit as 1iren forwth tiret uieeart bhe lther ait lef te

something effemiate odi faîshioied. oi fogyislsto:they lea e Uhathatil is ttg thip gfio-

tamg eas n te resuyobnces1ad hare li

anid ont of date. Bt I ;titilot at A iniiaccord tel thsusewhdile thoislsokteîom ftinrest -icteu recipren o
%-ith those who liold tuat opinion, farrI loulît if tito ffers lsomheasiantagn byht aic presents ve-y

t hem-e aiy thiiig w i-h lias a stî-ougeminiuencm q i ser.nus Tisavantaige s mthelearned that lare was
onve- at or sactionchaîsenby uaait.eif course, t thuestionof licriiiaiihtwe against the gnd o of

am pefestlv aware diat here is ai kinf th f senti n thembother iountryin favour of ose f ai
ument. r -eaelee . tliat ihs e eot wonhb of the naie, foreg. and asl ehave fescried it, a hostile

wlii atanonly actereated with contempt pa ieancothOr. They leaed.n ioreove , that. ai ar-
that hieh voit. finiinthieouentiuiental yoH sho- urangene swith thei could only peainde
girl wo lias the r sading naksh amaer of oirsliat sariiing the contrel of oui- ownlylth siandlv
tit ofwhinegaud whogoes unto the cf tea ns, deause, handing the regulantio e whfour iscal policy over t

perhaps, thie faedrily cn lias kinocked oveaathe -eWaishingto4vernnfent instead of tegulating
tloer isaand boke a arv c froio its stem. That it, as we do now, in Ottawa ; they learned, iii
ts art thknind f sentiment I am speaking of. I efat. that they wotld le reduced b-ey nch. to the
keand t he inoion t haitstirs the çsuls of brave me i. postion it phi ean the Ainerican colonies were
diat whiomniakes men willing to sariice theiî weehselve bîhe difhey rebellel agaiust th Bcritis
monerandthai lives, if mecesar, in defence of roi tait is to sa , tley wotil ie taxed with-
tleil- m rthes, their habitry-,' soman geat piinciple.outiepwesentation. f coutrs the pRefor aparty
thais otue an ofeeling to le lau ghet! ail, it is not a when itheis as iientioned by ther onservative
feeling o be despise, l is a feeling whi lias speakers throlron tht country, did not pay
proded iost of tht Ieems of whi awel aid ttiiihtcli attention to it. They thout tied rewas
hstory withpiie and exltatio. angwhe iuore jsai littse claptrap gote ilfor tht ptre waf
thvr amnythigcsc, mo-e. etentan aility anul catciong votes, i a twhen a ier th election wa s
elmuence, shows that there is sua eklinlfsivine i- over they oeadutre letter of toe fosmer leader of
humit nnature, atid iat iieortaie fir tspeior ft> Liberal party, the hon. Edward tlake, il
to th> ybrutes f the field. Nonl, sentimnt is wlich e took ite view that althouglie was as

ery strong btis litt e Canada f ours, andi Ia strongly phe l as e uer to the opolicy, and in fat,
thîink that no one ea iuuncouiner to it rbitaut to eerythig ele conneoteu wi toe (onservative
inding t iseonst that lie hae soule f gral mis- party; yet lie nwas so-utterly ait variance witlers
take. lu iy opinion, Sir, tht succeste tht ier ot party on this question of inrestricte rreti-

modnead thirlvifncessa heîth> vryient cd e ofprownty a or o say, they u ould fon tasxe wth
the hmes, wh tercntyeesomegreat princie out p esetat if . li crete oudi eeaReftor prty

Tat ois o th fat-tn tohe augettisntawe this setwaso oy ifrî mentiond to rtre onervat ive

hualtn Cnaure and thaten arîe. far, seir Irther Libeal sport sthea on.Edwar Blakei
torth brutes o thentiegosnieti hihh oktiiwthtatog ewsa
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annîouncel in cilear anld unmtistakable terns that
tie adoption of that policy could oily end iii
oie thing, and that was annexatioi: and lie
moroe than intimated that if we w-ere goiug into
annexation we iad hetter mnake ternis with thei
State-S at once wîen our hands were free, iîsteal
of waiting until we were tied hand and fooit by the1
boids which tlhis commercial union would bring1
with it. Wien this letter was read there were
nmbel)rs of Reformers througliout the co îuntry.
parti atrly alroi3g the yong ien, wli)tonglit

it was tite to goi> slowly, who thol>ught it -was
time to consile whitlhe- this policy of the (Opposi-j
tien w-ouhl lead themsî. Thev did stop, they did 1
thinîk. and the consequtience was that wh1uen the
elections camne on they were founîd either staying at
lionne o'r recordiing their votes for the Conservative
Calidicates. Now. Si-, it was nlot onllv this trale
pmolicy that causel so many of these Reformners to
leave the ranks of their party, it was also thei
uitter want of faitl inl their ecountry shown hy the
leiders of thte Opposition. It is a fact that tlhey
wet-r tireel of this blue-ruin cry, tireil of hearing
that we were rapily bhecoming beggars, Mile
thîey still felt they liaid soie montey iii tieirpockets,
and4 that thev and their nîeighbours were getting
better insteadi o#f worse off. They thought they1
wv'uld al ldhere to the larty whîichl was tryinig at all
eets to build iii a nation. andi tlat thev 1

would forake the party whch wised to land i
it obver to a foreignî state. They thouglit
they woulii give their allegiance to a party that J
tried! to iake Canala a great nation allied to i
the British rown, instead of to the par-ty thait
tried to hiave Cantala viped off the face of the
eartih. amd to lhave lier represe;ted b>y tive or six
stars on the American flag. Fronm what I have said
N. Speaker. yu- wiil see that I ans not incliied to
1unmerrate the stirength of the sentiment whiîch
binds us toi the nother country ; but confirmîed as I
thinuk that tie is, and strong as I tlinîk that senti-
uent is, 1 shoild not lie sorry to see it strengtlhenied,
lby another tie ahnost though not quite s strong.
that is to say, the tie of self interest. I think thait
the adoption of the iesolution brought before the
Houîse by the hon. nember foi- North Bruce (Mr.
MeNeill) willi go very far to strenîgthen that tie, anîd
tio 1ring about a state of aiffairs that will show to
the people of Cainaila that it is t% their interest to
maintain the connection whicli lias so long existed
betweeni us and Englaid. I do not think that therue
is any doub>t that taking the Dominion as a whole
it wouli obtain very, very great advantages, if a
policy sucl as outlined lby tins motion were alopte..
Speaking foir m1y own P-ovince of Manitoba. I can
sav without fear of contradiction that it would hbe
a bm.on of the greatest imîportanîce to us, because we
priduce nuothing thait woull not tindi ia ready mnarket1
in England. They wouild take eve-y busiel of
wieat we grow. and every pound of beef that we1
prodluce, whereas eveni if unrestricted reciprocity
wuith the States were carried uit, insteal of tinding
a market to the south of us, me would sinply be
flooded by their surplus wheat and beef. It is
true that a siall portion of our produce at present
is sold to the United States, but what is sold there
is for one of two purposes. It is either sold iin
soime places wlere froui local reasons, where because
41f the failuîre of a crop or something similar there
is a temporary demand for what we have to sell,
or as in the majority of cases, the people of the

United States buy simply as iilllemttein to retail
it again to Eanglandii anu otlher Euîropean coun-
tries. If thtis is the case they, of cour-se, get the prl-
fits that iiiilleimeii alw s btai. ai. our fariers
are just so muel out of pocket, which, liad we this
trade arrangenment witi the nother counttry, wouild
be foundîl iii tlheir pickets inusteadt of enriching ouir
IneiglhoMus-N. Now.-Sir, thtis question is so tlo.rouglhlv
understood in the provine from which I coie,anil
so deeplv interesteil are the people residinîg there
in it. tlhat a very sh1or1t tiliei aigo the .e -mlard of Trade
of Winniuipeg -a thîoroughly -representative institi-
tion. a lboairdi wlhicl is cîompo).sel ofI le-el-lheadled1
business umein witll a keenu eve t'. tlheir owun interests
an.d whoî belonug nlot to ie Conservative party
alone, but to lboth parties. and I siiohuld thinik
to both parties in inearly- equai postiom,:
-pasasedi resolutin iunstructinug the delegates
that they are sendinig tob the Trade ( Coiugress wliclh
is soonu to eiet in Eiiglanduî1. to d.o everyting in
their xoMer to have soe suc arranigement brouglht
aboîut as is ,otllinedl in the umotiont no-w îiunder the
consideration of the Huse. Thev instucte i their
delegates not to) commit themselves in any wav to)
imperial federattion. whicli they cisider- as vision-
ary anl not likrely to bebrought into practical
use for somlle tiie to come at least. but to levote
their energies tio hîaving soine alter-ation made b)y

hich the iotiher couitry will liscriminate in
favour of Canada. Thait shows liow thiis question is
viewed in Manitoba. and uIder the circumstances
I aim not a.stoiishiied that tihatt view is takeni. Of
course hon.- genitlemei opposite-o rather I shoutld
say for I 1nîot justitied in yinghon. gentlenien
opposite, as oily mne of them has sîpoken, aniI
take it for granted thuat most of themn are in accord
with the motion, suich gentlemen in thtis House
as are opposed! té) thte motion of muy hon. friel.
fronm Bruce (Mr. Mr Neil) iwill likely urge : It is
all very M-el f>ior yo to) say thiat this arrangement
wouild be a goo mi tiing for us, l'ut we cannot make
it all b youreles. We cannot go iito a corner
an.d dri-a- out a Bill whiich woild1 ibe accepted!
ail passed by the Englisi House of Coniunîons ly
whicl thist--iciniinationi will be brouglht about.
The Parliamient of England has something to say
about this, and nîeither the Englislh Parliaient nor
the Eiglish people will have anything to do with
it. They may also point to the resuilt of the motion
Made on this subject at the opeiing of the Imperial
House of Counon s when it was lefeated by an
over-whîehnuiîînmajority. But, Mr-.Speaker-, Iwouuld
point tlhesc gentlemen to the fact thait everything
nust have a beginininug, thit whenî the adoption of
free trade was i-st preaclied y Adam Smith it
found very few suppouters, that Richard Cobdlen
hal but feu- men around himî wheni le undertook
the task of altering the fiscal ptolicy of England. It
is true that wlhenî the Anti-cornî Law League once
got a fair footing it went on by leaps and bouinds
until it overturnied the protective pIolicy whiclh lial
hitherto prevailed in England. Why should not au
similar thing occur again ? It is known that history
repeats itself. and it is rather a strange coincidence
that the very class by which f ree tirLae was carried
is the clasa most in favour of the p<iey now under
discussion. 'lhe horny-hauded artizans of England
are the persons who feel the chief pressure of foreignu
com etition. They are the ones who tindl their
mnar-et curtaileil, their -ages reduuced, and tieir
hours of work eut down by the free, untaxed
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ilnllortaLtion of cheap-made foreign goodls. audt
thev are the oles who are chiefiy alvocawting a.
mliey suic ais tiat on11 w hich I aIn ntow speaking.

As time goes oi. tihis feeling will. I lbelieve, spread
auîmng Ithe airtizanls of Eiglandl, aid as they are
votes thev will make their voices iear I: ami I
shotIld nothe astoniislhed if before long we founid
tite Iuunret tiimiiibers of the House of ommswho
aire at prI-sent in favour of giving Canada and the
otihei- cbIoîlnies prferetial duties, vastly increased
ii îninber. andt able te) inake more thani a fair tiglt.
IHt, M r. Sp)eaker, I <i., not think it is mîy phee ti
instruct the Englishî larli;aîment whiat they oughlt
tl do. I thimk we caun fairly leave that to thei.
AIl I would advocate is thait we slhoul show that
we aire willing t wmeet thein; ait least lialf-way, t")
ihId ont to tthem the right liamd of fellowshipj, andie
to say tti tei. if yoi will discriinattetv in iur
favumr. we arie willig to d. the satm'e in favour of
you. ini that wav we shall lîunloubtedly eneourage
oui friemnds ii the oitihtlier counitry. \\e shallshow
thait the co'lonies ait anv rate are ii favouîr of the
cange, .n t liat will give then lieart, aud we all
kunow thait heart andsiperseerance will accoimplish
very much. I\liv hon. friendul fromt iCharlotte CNIr.
Gililmbr iii lis very vigrous deuinciatimi of prit-
tfctiot. saîîil that lie would be vvry glal to show
his loyalty by supportintg a propositio>n for
wiping out lities alttogetiier anid returning to a
tre tratle policy--I sumppoý.se le imeant with the

wlte worl, at aill events with the :ttler
u try. I ati aifraid t iat ti state f atffairs at

present existing ii Europe as well ais n our wn i
continent. is harily suchi as t )intue us to ai>opt
tlhat course. Ve ee the contîinent of Europe,
inîstead of fulItillintg the prediction i made Ibv the
leating oratrs of the Anti-( ornî Latw Leaigue. thait
withinà teu years of the aidoption f free tradel iii
Englatdl it would be euniversahlly adiopte i liiEurope.
g(ing baîck te) the protective poliev, ani lot only
so, but lbecminuuîg morle andîl a i. more pritective. WeC
see theu litedît ;tates followintg in] the saimte foot-
steps, auti Eniglatti abnost alone in the worlbl
faîvouring a free traite policy. WVe see also that the
effect of that poxlicv lias beei tgo cramnp lier mîîaiuî-
factiurers, aumtl to force lier labmurers to wiork short
hours and soume of theitimine liours at ail umiter the
straint of fo reignu competition. I do nlot think these
tings are such ais to induce us to) adopt at present
ai free traite policy iii (aînada, particularly while
occuipyitg. ais we dic). a different positioni frmu that
icenpied by the umlother couintry wheM shie adhoptedt

free trade. We mîust remember that at that time
Englaud had by a long coutrse of protectiomi brouglit
lier mauufactures to such a pitch of perfection ais
to b ele -t iaiufaettre, goodsl ait a less Const anl
to place tthem( onà the market at a lower price than
aiy other coumitry in the civilized worlit. It
was, therefore, to lier advautage to throw lier mar-
kets opent to other countries, andt above all. it was
lier interest to aholish the Coru Laws, so ais t<o ob-
tain free aud untaxel breadstuffs for the artizans
who produced ter -manufactured goods. Her pe-
culiar positionli as enabled her to iaintaii the
struggle longer than other couitries could lbut I
believe that she is now feeling the pressure put
upon her ly the protective tariffs adopted by
foreign countries, and by her practical exclusiou
from their markets. Under any circumstances, no
matter what policy miay be adopted in England or
ii our sister colonies, I do iot think that we cati

Mr. M.AcDox.AL (Winnfipeg).

do better tiant aîhopt the motionti f îny iton. friend
ani show that we are willing to, take the first step
in the Imtatter. 'Thlîent, if we succeed, we shall
have the saîtisfactiont of saîying that we were the
first to, move in the directinm propose. and if we
fail we siall know that we ait least have not failedl
in obu dluty, btut have dlme the lest we couldt to
conusOlidate the Empire. and especially to advance
the interests of (Cainutaa, wlicl ouiglt always to be
our tirst thought.

Mr. VATSON. It was nmot my iintention to take
part ii this dhelbate, because I conmsiter that it is
ucclpyiltg the tfie o.f the House upona ai qjulestionuI
that is simi;pl ablsurdi . I d not1 su1ppose that any
sensible n:ai on either sile of this House supposes,
for ai mommîîmuent. thmaît Enîglandtît wobmîI return t) the
policy of protection r discriininate ii favour i
(.aîalamad; but whent tie lon. mtemlert for Winnipeg
(Nir. .\adonaldt i says that the Provinec of Mlanli-
to)bat wasopose to rIeCiproebit V Of tr-ade witih the

United States lbecauiîse the p'roduce of the United
% ztates vould comiue ini and floodi that counttrV

\Ir. MA('DONALD) (innilwg). Excuse ni-. i
dlid no<t sayv thait.

Mir. WATSON. He said that if our ,miarkets
were free ti the United States we woui>h4lde flîofod
witht the piro.hîîce (of thtat. coummtrv.

NIi. N.A IA .)ON.A LI) (Winip~eg). Plrecisely. awt
I sai so again.

Mr. WATSON. As a represntative of tie
Province of Nlanitoba I an surprised t itear the
hoyn. geitleiiamn tmake sucit ai stateimenit, lbecuse
ii tue produce wihich is naturail to that province we
lefy cotipetitionbi withi tte worl. h'lie idea of say-

intg thiat we would b e 1 looded iwith the nattral pr-
dtuce (If tte United States--wih its wheat, its
barley aud otier grain -iii Nlanmitobl,wlhere we canta
prodluce the greaitest unidlwr of lbisiels to the ae
lof dite est samiples ini the wowirld, is absurd. Thei.
as to manufatures, we have noue, aitd we ask f,
nlt prtectiont for them: ; we iave no interest in
manutfactues there at all: aI if the farniers .f
Nlaiitobla are to be taxed for the purpose of encour-
aiging lot ouset mmaniufactlures We4 doi not want
thei. ''lhe ion. gentlemuîan knows that in the
geineraI elections last yeaiir t he trate policy was iit

Nir. IACIM>NALI)(Winnipeg>. i won my elec-
tion on the trade policy.

Mr. \ 'rsoN. TIhe traite policy didii int elect
ia Conservative in Nianitoba. IEvery cliwas eleet-
ed oni t he loyalty cry.

Nr. MACiD>NALI) (Winnipeg). No.
N. WATSON. I challenged any gentlemmn.

who appeared on the stump against smle to ame
any one article produced in Manitoba that could
be boenetited by protection, anid no ie did w. 1
ciallenîged amy one to name any article in the pro-
tected list the duty on which did not injure the
'sneople of Manitoba, and no one named one. We
Lave no use for protection at all. If we had reci-
procity of trade with the Uniteil States a year ago,
ou wheat alone we would have gained about 7 centts
a bxushel. Not that I believe that wheat eaube
protected either in Canada or in the United States,

use free trade England regulates the prite of
ioth beef and breadstuffs. But we would have
made 7 cenits a bushel by being able tO send our
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wheat to be milled at Minneapolis, where we
woild have the conpetition of seven railroads in
freight rates. That the hon. gentleman would know
if lie consulted the Board of Trade of Winnipeg.
To-day we send our beef and brealstuffsto England,
but ouîtside of these, where is the market
for our natural products ? Where is the home mar-
ket to-day which hon. gentlemen spoke so loudly
about when they were inaugurating the National
Policy ? It is in the United States ; it certainly is
not in the cities and towns of Canada. For alnost
all our natural products, our horses, sheep, barley,
potatoes eggs and poultry, our natural home
inarket is in the United States. Both Canada ani
the United States export beef and breadstuffs to
free traIe Eiiglaid, whose markets regulate the
prices. What benefit will you derive, even if such
resolutions should pass ? I Io not expect that any
one imagines England will discriminate in favour of
Canada against any of the other colonies or any
other country in the world. She has had her ex-
perience of protection and free trade, and it is free
trade which lias built lier up to the position whicl
she holds to-day. In Canada, take railway trans-
portation, in which we have reciprocal relations
with the Anierican roads, and we fiind that our rail-
ways cai ompete withî theirs and secure a large
share of their trattic; whereas if you take our
shipping, in which there is no reciprocity. we find
that 5 pe1r cent of the trade of Canada onily is done
to-day in Cainadian boîttoms under the Canadian
flag.

An ion. MEMBER. No.

Mr. WATSON. I an speaking of our'shippinîg
on the lakes. Hon. gentlemen opposite taunt us
with crying blue-ruin. But if we take the census
rettrns, we will tind blue-ruin there clearly depicted.
WVe will find that we have lost either the ininugra-
tion or our natural increase. We have in ten
years only increased a paltry 500,0( when our
increase should have been 1,80),000. Take the
United States right along our border, and what do
we ind T? We find plenty commercial activity,
whereas along the Canadian side, you would
imagine there was a plague of small-pox which had
driven the people out. If we hîad reciprocity with
the other side, I believe that we would soon see as
thriving industries here as we find over there. Hon.
gentlemen opposite speak of sentiment andi dilate
oi the pride we feel in having Englanîd att our back.
We are proud of that ; but iii what nanner have
we treated England in return ? We pride ourselves
oit having the British ariny at our back ; and how
have we treated England ?. The very artizan
who is taxed to naintain that standing army, his
products we tax in order to keep then out of this
country. And we tax theni higher than we do
those of the Americans. Our average rate Of duty
oi goods coming froin Great Britain is 224 per cent
and on goods fron the United States 14j per cent,
but yet, still the great party opposite boast of
their loyalty, taking good care all the while to dis-
criminate against Great Britain. Take the aver-
age of duties, on dutiable and free goods from the
United States, and it is 14J per cent compared
with 22ý per cent against England. Why, Sir,
the proposition of the hon. gentleman is an absurd
one. We have no objections to it, and the whole
House, if it caine to a division, would be in favour
of it, but does any reasonable man expect that we
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are going to secure what it calls for. Let us dis-
cuss sonie practical question. To imagine that
England i§ going to discrimninate in favour of
Canada against any one of her colonies is, to my
mind, abstir. WMhen we on this side speak of the
advantages which the opening of the great market
on the other side of the lne shoild be to us, hon.
gentlemen opposite say we are disloyal. But,
I believe, that if they continue to pursue
the course they have iii the past, if they
are going to iaintain this protective systein
for anotlier 10 years, you will see a great
nany annexationists in Canada, for if the
people cannot clhange their position îcommercially,
they will (do it p)litically. I do not accuse the
Couîservative party of being disloyal, and I do not
think they have any right to accuse us of dislovalty.
We know in wlhose ranks to find the annexationists.
Not one man iii tie Lilbeiral ranks lias ever risen to
declare himîself in favour of anexation :but if we
look to lion. genitleiîeni opposite we can tind annex-
ationists in the person of their Premier. anong
their senators, anîd all along their lin.. lI the
Liberal ranks, however. not ole mal lias ever
risen t» any position of prominence who proclaiied
himself in favour of anntexation. If hoin.gentlemen
opposite would come down to busiess with lion.
gentlemen on this side and't go to the United States
and inake a fair attempt to negotiate a reciprocity
treatv, I think such a move woiuld be practicable.
WVe have the English market for our beef and
breadlstuffs fiee. They are trying to force the
growth of 1barlev ini ouîr eountrv suitable to the
English lbrewers, but se far without success.

An lion. MEMBER. It is a success.

Mr. WATSON. An lon. gentleman belind me
says it is. But I know of wlat I speak. I know
that you reiquire to have a soil as heavy and in as
good condition to produce two-rowed barley tit for
the English market as to grrow wheat : and that
being the case, the fariner prefers to grow wheat.
We have any amouit of liglt soil, not under that
state of cultivation which would iake it favourable
to the growth of wheat, but on which we can raise
six-rowed barley-: and where does that barley go ?
We exporteud 4,5(M),N) busheLs to the United
States and only a few thousand to 4Great Britain.
Vhiere do our horses go if not to the United States ?

Since Confederation. out of soine 315,(MM) horses we
ouly sent 5, m to Great Britain, and thé balance
found their way to the United States despite their
tariff. That is our natural market for nearly all the
p roduce we have outside of beef and breadstulfs.
This resoliitioii is nothing else but a fad, impos-
sible of attainîuent. The last gentleman who sat
down believes that imperial federation is a fad, and
I think lie is following up in the sane line with
this resolution anid trying todraw a herringacross the
track. We are going to stand by what we think
is in the interests of Canada, and that is to secure
a market whiehî will give the greatest good to the
greatest nunber. Hon. gentlemen opposite speak
of England having had protection until she built up
her manufactures. We have had it until we have
built up our manufactures to such an extent that
they can fori combines and trusts for the purpose
of increasing prices to the consumer. An American
company actually controls our cordage production
to-day, and have a little preserve in Canada by
which they are enabled to charge 3 cents per pound
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for binding twine more than what it would other-
wise cost. We have sugar rings and trusts, who
are even more protected than they wère before the
reduction of the duty, and as they bring in the I
raw inaterial free we derive no revenue at all fron
the taxation they impose on the people. While
the Amnericans only charge a duty of half a cent a
pound, we have " of a cent a pound and shut
oui all the light brown su ars which would be |
consumed hy t fearmners ant hourîng classes. Ourj
reflners' have more protection to-day than they badi
previous to the reduction of duty because they can
bring the raw niaterial in free and have entire con-
trol over all the sugars consumed to the extent of
'L cents per pouand through our restrictions on I

all sugars over 14 i)utch standard. If you want 1
to benletit tie people bv reducing taxes, allow this
sugar below 16 Duitch standard to come in free,
and we will relieve theii of a heavy tax without
losing a cent of revenue, a tax aioutinag to somel

$6,000),<(M. But you retain that protection for the
benetit of a few refiners in Canada. Then take the
article of coal oil. These men forn a combine in
Canada andi ol is taxed at 110 per cent. It isl used
almuaost entirely by the farming conmunity and the
labouring classes, because gas and electrie light!
takes its place in towns and cities, but you tind
that two-thi-ds of the tax goes into tie pockets of
the retiners, becausethere are 15,tfX),tNMbor 16,000,-
<XVI gallons used lin the country, and there are
5.(MM),(MX)gallons imported. You could find instances
of this all through, and. as my friend from Assini-
boia *Mr. Davin) stated the other day, when it can
he shown that any manufacturer can forn a trust
or combine to unduly enlan2e the price to the
consumer, the duty should be reduced. I hope
this side will be heard from. Evidently hon.
gentlemen opposite have brought up this discussion
in order to prevent the discussion of another matter
whiclh is on the paper. I gave way on a motion
which I had on the paper iu order to allow thei
motion which slhould have been discussed long
before this to conie up. This question is not
worthy of being discussed, but it serves to kill tine
on a private nembers' day. We have only a few
days, but I will utilize a portion of a Governmuîuent;
day in the discussion of the motion in reference to
binding twine, which I dropped this afternoon.
Evidently hon. gentlemen opposite fear the dis-;
cussion of somie of the notices of motion on the 
paper, and put nien up to talk on the idea of
Eugland discrininating in favour of Canada. It isi
absurd, and a waste of tinie, and I willi not say!
anything more about it. just now.

Mr. MeNEILL I wish to say a wordl in ex-
planation. It may be soothing to the feelings of
my hou. friend from Charlotte (Mr. Gillmor) and1
mny lion. friend who lias just spoken (Mr.. Watson)
if I utterly repudiate, as I do, the statement that
the resolution before the House suggests a return
on the part of England to the system of protection.
The Prime Minister of England bas stated that he
does not- consider that discrimination in favour of
the colonies means protection. I aiso desire to
repudiate mîost emphatically the suggestion that has
been made that this resolution hasbeen brought up
by nie in order to take the time of the House. My
hon. friend, I think, should hardly have flung such
a statemnent acrose the floor of the House. He
knows that I gave notice of this resolution long

Mr. Wrsos.
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ago, and that it lias cone up in its proper order on
the paper.

Mr. DAVIN. The question before the House,
as it is on the paper, does not entirely conmmend
itself to me, although I agree with the idea. The
question reads :

" That if and when the Parliament of Great Britain and
Ireland admits Canadian products to the markets of the
United Kingdom upon more favourable terme than it ac-
cords to the products of foreign countries, the Parliament
of Canada wil be prepared to accord corresponding ad-
vantages by a reduction* in the duties it imposes upon
British manufactured goods."
That question as framed appears fo suggest that
there are limitations to be remnoved by Gireat
Britain. As a faet we know there are no limita-
tions to bpe removed, and that the suggestion of the
question is that limitations should be inposed.
Now, that is a perfectly iew idea, and I say it
ought to be discussed here, if discussed at all in
this practical Parliamnent, apart froum the National
Policy, apart from ithe extraneous questions that
have been iitroduced into it. The question lias to
do entirely with Great Britain herself. It lias to
do entirely with the interests of Great Britainî, and
what it seems to nie to suggest is. eau we show
to Great Britain a reasonable equivalent to induce
her to impose what she would call a duty on bread
or an embargo on bread ? My lion. friend who
proposed this resolution showed, I think very co-
gently and very properly what has been shown in
sonie leading periodicals in Great Britain, that as a
fact a duty on wheat has not raised the price of
the loaf. If you could raise the cry in England
that the price of the loaf would be raisei,
it woull be simply inpossible to have the
people of England entertain this proposition,
and, therefore, it is of the nost vital importance
to the proposition of mîy hou. friend to be able to
show that the price of the loaf would nîot be raised.
Now, I grant at the very outset that it seenis al-
most absurd to lay down the proposition that a
duty on wheat will not raise the price of that which
wheat produces. Sonie of my friends here echo
that and say it is absurd, but it has been shown in
somne English periodicals that a small rise in the
price of wheat has nlot raised the price of bread. I
anm not sure that even that concludes the question.
I an not at all sure that, if you show that iii a given
instance the rise of a few shillings in the price of
wheat has not raised the price of the loaf, yoû,
therefore, show that, if you lay a discriminating
duty on all the wheat going into Britain except
what coines fromn Canada and the other colonies, it
mizay iot raise the price of the loaf. Then, ou the
other side, we have' to remnember that we do not
now raise anything like the wheat we shall raise
within a few years. I have stated before that we
shall be able to raise all the wheat necessary for the
consumptiou of Great Britain, and, if we can do
that, then a discriminating duty night be safely
placed on all foreigu grain and yet not raise the
price of the loaf. The proposition of my hon. friend,
which seens, at firet sight, absurd nay, after all,
be literally true Last year we raised, in Manitoba
and the North-West, $20,00,000 worth of wheat.
Next year we may raise $30,000,000 worth, and
the year after we may raise $100,000,000 worth.
In fact it is incontrovertible that in those vast
plains of Manitoba and the North-W est we can
raise enough grain to supply the world. If we
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can raise enough grain to supply the world
nuch more can we maise enough grain to supply
England, and not raise the price of the loaf.
Now, this question is a vastly important one. The
moment you go to the English Parliament and
propose such a policy as this, the stateamen of
England draw themselves up and say : This is a
vast proposal, this is entirely new to us. We have
progressed under free trade, we have built up a
vast commerce under this policy. This is a new
thing, can you show to us that it will be of advan-
tage ? Now, look at the extent of the British
colonies, look at the peculiar position of Europ;
because as ny lion. friend from Winnipeg (Mr.
'Macdonald) pointed out, when England adopted
the free traie policy this proposition was in het
mind, as you will see by the speeches of Richard
Cobden and John Bright : If we can only get free
trade we will connand the trade of the world.
But the world outside were determined not to
reciprocate ; and Germany, France, Belgium and
Italy have theniselves built up a vast trade and
industry inler protection. Vhy, when I was
in Belgium in 1887 I saw a thing that
surprised me. I saw there tradesmiîen's houses export-
ing cloth goods to Manchester. It utterly surprised
mne, I thought that Manchester was the chosen
home of the manufacture of those goods. Now,
Sir, that shows that in Belgiumn labour is cheaper
than it is in England, therefore they can produce
at a less cost. Now, all these commercial questions4
are founded on the cheapness of labour. If once
the idea can be grasped by the Chinese that they
could overturn this world, I an not sure that they
coutl not inake a great stride towards it in conse-
quence of their capacity of living cheaply, because
cheap labour is the prim.e condition of cheap inanu-
facture. Now, have not the United States taken
the true idea ? They say : Here we have in this
country bouindless resources in lands and mines :
we shall take care that every man in this country
manufacturer, labourer aud merchant, shall be a
happy and prosperous mnan ; and so they put on a
protective duty. That brings us to the very ques-
tion before us at this very moment. As my hon.
friend fromn Charlotte (Mr. (Gillmor) asked, why
may not the time arrive when in this vast British
Empire, where you have colonies touchingevery sea,
it w ould be in the economic interest of that Empire
to niake such an arrangement as would benefit not
nerely the outlying colonies, not merely the rami-
fications of that Empire, but the heart and soul of
the Enpire itself ? I say that is a reasonable ques-
tion to ask. Now, I lay down this proposition,
that evermnore human affairs follows economîic
necessities. You cannot look at the history of the
past without seeing that human affairs are con-
trolled by human interests. Although I know
that sentiment is a great influence, the prnary
motive in human affairs is material interest, and
unless this proposition can stand the test of mater-
ial interest, it, cannot stand anything. Unless
you can. show that this proposition of ny hon.
friend can stand the test of material, andecononic,
and personal welfare, that proposition cannot
stand. But it is at the present moment, to some
extent, an abstract question with a practical face,
and you throw it across the broad Atlantic over
whioh the sons of England have come to found
colonies and empires here ; you throw that
proposition across to England, and you say
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to her : We believe that under this policy
you can more closely, more successfully and more
progressively unite the great British Empire. I say
under these circumstances it is proper for us to dis-
cuss the question. Away with the tone taken by
the hon. member for Marquette (Mr. Watson),
away with that tone of disparagenent, and this
manner of appealing to our august mother; and
away with much of the discussion we have had ; be-
cause nuch of the discussion we bave hîad has not
been ad rem. But what I say is this, Parliament
may fittingly deliberate hereas a practical assenbly
and say to the august mother of nations: WVe do
not want to sever our connection with you, we look
forward to a great career side by side with you, and
the only way we can look forward to that career
is by such an arrangement between your colonies
and yourselves as will hind è_ >re closely the British
Empire, and will show the world what it bas never
yet seen, a world-wide empire, bound together by
economie and practical bands.

Mr. KENNY. As no hon. gentleman opposite
seens disposed to take part in this discussion, I rise
for the purpose of expressing very briefly ny entire
accord with the resolution which is now under con-
sideration of the House and which aims at increasing
our trade with the mother country. Whilst offer-
ing my congratulations to the hon. iemîberfor North
Bruce (Mr. McNeill) for the nianner in which lie
has placed this important question before us--
and I may say that since I have had an honour of
a seat in this House, I think we have consiiered
few, if any, more important questions-whilst con-
gratulating my hon. friend upon the manner in
which lie has placed thiF important question before
the Parlianent and people of Canada, 1, as a niem>-
ber of this House, and as a citizen of Canada,
thank him for bringing it so proninently to our
-notice. The gentlemen who have preceded me
in this important debate have dealt so fully
and indeed so elhiuently with the question, that I
realize there is very little for me tosay. I bail tbe
introduction of this question upon our political
platformn and in thispoliticalarena, as a happy relief
froim the blue-ruin cry to which we have had to
listen for so many years ; I hail it as a happy relief
froi the unpatriotic speeches which we have been
condenned to read which have heen uttered by hon.
gentlemen opposite in the foreign city of Boston.
During the labt few years lion. gentlemen opposite,
the leaders of the Opposition in this country, have
gone to the foreign city of Boston and there pro-
pounded a policy for the people of Canada. On the
last niemorable occasion when the present leader of
the Opposition visited Boston, lhe is reported in the
Canadian newspapers to have uttered the following
sentiment:-

" Canada and England have interests apart, and the day
will come and must come when Canada and England will
have to separate from each other."
I do not know whether that statement has been read
before in the course of this debate, but I consider
it a very important one. It surprised the people of
Canada, and the Hon. Mr. Mowat, the leader of
the Liberal party in the Legislature of the import-
ant Province of Ontario, considered it incumbent
upon hum to take notice of it and to some extent
to repudiate the sentiments which were uttered in
Boston by the hon. leader of the Opposition. I ca
say, Sir, that in the province from which I cone
the idea that England and Canada have interestâ
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apart is entirely repudiated, and that we do hope
the day will never conie when England and Canada
will be obliged to separate. Therefore, it is that
if it were only to give us the opportunity to pub.
licly repudiate the sentiment in the extract I have
read to the House to-night, it is well that we should
have had this discussion upon the resolution now
inder consideration. For mîyself, -%r. Speaker, com-

ing as I do fron the busy ways of commerce, engaged
as I an in commercial pursuits all the year round,
it seens to me that the question which is now intro-
duced, and which in one forn or another has been
under the consideration of the people of Canada
for some timne past, appears to be beset with
certain difficulties, and 1 I am glad to find that lion.
gentlemen who have more timue to devote to
the consideration of this question than I possess are
turning their attention to a subject which is of the
nost vitallinmportancetoCanada. Itisallthe moreim-

portamnt, Sir, because the predictions that the gentle-
men on this side of the House made as to the result
of the unrestricted reciprocity agitation have been
verified. My lion. friend froni Charlotte (Mr.
Gillmor), who posed as a free trader, stated that his
great objection to the present conditions of things
in Canada was the amounit of taxation which was
imposed upon the people, and yet nmy hon. friend
voted for the unrestricted reci»rocity resolutions
which were submnitted to this House, a policy which
would have very mnuch increased our taxation.
>uring the debate in this House upon the mire-

stricted reciprocity resolutions, and upon the
pu blic platformns of Canada and in the press of our
party, we told the people that the unrestricted
policy which the hon. gentlemen opposite proposed
couli never be obtained unless we agreed to discrimu-
inate against the iother country, and to abdicate
the power whieh we had inherited and which we
hold, of naking our own fiscal arrangements. · Hon.
gentlemen opposite contenu that such was not con-
tenplated by the Aniericans, who were the other
party tothe bargain. They inade certain pilgrimîages
to Washington and they came back with the report
that there would be no difficulty in carrying out
their unrestricted reciprocity policy, but the organs
of the dominant party in the States told thei
plainly that such a policy as they advocated was
iimpossil)le. and we since have the statements made
in this Parliamuent by Ministers of the Crown, that
the Secretary of State of the United States had
told our representatives at Washington that, as
we predicted, the only ternis on which we could
have reciprocity, were that we should agree to
discriminate against the mnother country, and to
adopt the tariffs which the Ainericans choose to
impose. In other words, that we shall subnit our-
selves to the whin iand the caprice and the urgencies
of a foreign nation, a position which is a humiliating
one, and yet it is one which these hon. gentlemen
opposite, in Boston, and I believe in Buffalo, and on
the floor of this House and elsewhere, have advo-
cated not to their advancement politically but rather
to their utter dismay. I agree with my hon. friend
from Winnipeg (Mr. Macdonald) that the appeal
which was made to the people of Canada in 1891,
and which was repeated so generally at the bye-
elections in 1892, was fairly and squarely on the
trade question, and on those occasions that we
advocated the protection of Canadian labour and
the retention of our Canadian nationality.
That was certainly the issue put before the

Mr. KENNYy.

people in the province from .which I come, and
I believe it was the issue placed before the people
of the entire Dominion. I have heard it also on
such good authority that I nmust believe it to be trime
that the result of the bye-elections in the Province
of Ontario which so agreeably surprised us ecming
from the eastern provinces, the shreds and patches,
is due to the fact that the people of Ontario now
realize fully what would ensue fron this unrestric-
ted reciprocity if it could be obtained. The hon.
iember for Marquette (Mr. Watson) in the course
of his renarks, appealed to the Hou se that we should
abandon the discussion of sucli a trivial matter as
we are nowconsidering anid proceed to the considera-
tion of other questions. He went further. He
threw across the floor the insinuation that this
discussion had been purposely prolonged to pre-
vent the consideration of some other notices of mo-
tion which were on the paper. I wonder if the hon.
geitlenian renenbered what occurred in this
House last week. When I arrived here on Thurs-
day last after the Easter vacation, ready to assist
in the deliberations of this House to the extent of
my humble ability, I fouind the whole night spent
and somne 20 gentlemen wasting their timne here lis-
tening to bon. gentlemen opposite discussing largely
the cost of awaggonette. The next nightwasdevoted
entirely toi a talk upon the National Policy when the
matter umder consideration was the estimates for
the Agriculture Departnent and the appropriation
for immigration. If we were to say to ihon. gentle-
men opposite that that looked very like obstruc-
tion, I suppose they would be very mnuch offended;
in fact I anm told, and i read it in the newspapers,
1hat a promiinent gentlemian opposite who came
late to the House that night was very much offended
anl so expressed himself, at lie bare insinuation that
such conduet was neant to obstruct, and yet the
menber for Marquette (Mr. Watsonî) states here
to-night, when we are advocating a neausure of
the greatest importance to the people of Canada,
that we are wasting the time of Parlianient and
that we are debating an impractical question. Now,
Mr. Speaker, I have simnply to say that I am, very
glad, indeed, that this iatter has been brought up,
anl tlhat it has been so fully discussed, because
I hope and I believe that if sone such arrange-
ment as this resolution contemplates can be estah-
lished, it will inure to the material advantage of
the people of Canala, and will strengthen those
ties which. bind us in a love-knot to the nother
country and to the great Empire of which we form
so important a part.

Mr. FOSTER. Before the vote is taken on the
motion of mny hon. friend, I desire to say a few
words, and very few they shall be. I desire to join
with others who have spoken in congratilating ny
lion. friend on the able manner in which le has
placed this resolution before the House and the
country, and I thanik him also for having done it,
for this reason, if not for any other, that it has
given ns a debate out of the ordinary, in which for·
a time party politics and attacks and counter attacks
have been pretty well lost sight of, and the thought
of the House has been directed to a higher and lar-
ger question. I think it is a niatter for congratula-
tion when questions of this higher kind can now and
then be discussed in an assembly like this. I
also thank him for it on account of its value, to
which point several hon. gentlemen have already
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spoken, and which I shall not elaborate further. It
lias been a little peculiar to notice the broad silence
witlh which the question lias been treated--

Sone hon. MEMBERS. By the Government.

Mr. FOSTER-by gentlemen who are generally
forward to speak on nost questions that come
before this House. I venture to say that if .any-
thing laving the least suspicion of unrestricted
reciprocity lhad been involved in a proposition
brought before the House, lion. gentlemen would
have found their toungues, and we would have had
the usual flood of eloquence and hubbling springs of
enthusiasmn which one naturally looks for in dis-
cussions froi thiat side of the House. I desire to
state, iii conneetion with this question, first, that
althougli it would ie a good thing for Canada to
have reasonable trade arrangements with the
country to the south of us, although it would be a
better thing iii my belief for Canada, if it could be
brought about, to have the advantage of a proposi-
tion of this kind practically carried out, I do not
believe that the future of Canada, its progress, its
developilent, its prosperity, depend absolutely upon
either the one or the other. That is the proposition
which I wish to make now, and to nake as tirnly
and.as strongly as I can, that it is not because
Canada is in extremix that she wants either the one
or the other ; and if it happens that she can get
neither, lier future is niot therefore beclouded, and
hergreat prosperity is not therefore placed in doubt.
I wish also to state that I dissent froni the doc-
trine which is frequently put forth in the country
and in this House, that Canada at the present tine
is being henmned in and restricted in lier trade
relations-is having a cordon of restriction and
exclusion drawn continually more tightly about
lier, and that therefore she is in a condition which
requires vigorous and active effort in one direction
or another in order to insure for her any chance for
progress and prosperity. A glance at the circum-
stances surrouinding us is sufficient to place this in a
stronger light. Wherearethe restrictions? Where is
the lhemining-in process? Vhere is this cordon which
is continually being drawn more tiglhtly about lier,
which closes lier avenues of trade and strangles
the business life of the country ? Even in the case
of the United States it is not a new thing for
Canada to have a tariff against her. Since 1 86) a
protective tariff has met all Canadian goods
going to the border: silice 1883 a very high
tariff bas met themt ; and silice 1890 they
have been met by a tarif wliieh is in some
respects higher and in sone lower than the
previous one. Suchi have been the relations
between the two countries, however, that
Canadian goods have to a large extent found a
market in the United States, notwitlistanding these
tariffs, and until an absolutely prohibitive tariff is
placed-against theni, they will continue to find an
entrance to a very large extent in the market to the
south of us. If we go a little further south to the
West Indies, hon. gentlemen opposite have sonie-
times asserted that we were being restricted there ;
but the facts do not bear out that assertion. Not
only have we just as free entrance into the markets
of the West Indian Islands, as we ever had before,
but our position lias been actually made better. If
it be true in regard to necessary articles of con-
sumîption, that the freer their entrance into the
country of the consumers, the more will be con-
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sumed, we stand to-day in a better position in
regard to the West Indies than we did before the
United States made a treaty with theni, for
the effect of that treaty has n to lessen the
duties on the goods, the produce of this country,
which are consumed in those islands, and there-
fore to enable tlhem to consune more of them,
and to require us to send themn more. If we go
to the Antilles, althoughi the United States lias
made a favourable treaty with Spain in regard to
those islands, the Dinion of Canada is asharer
in the advantage, and gets better terns in that
market than it had before. Hon. gentlemen mnay
say that on the 30th of June this advantage nay
cease, and we nay reply that it miay cease or it
may continue, andi egotiations are at present on
foot between Great Britain and Spain looking to a
continuance of the present treaty or the iegotia-
tion of a new one. Goiiig further south the only
country with regard to which Canada lias been
placed at a greater disadvantage than before is
Brazil, a large market, it is true, )ut between which
and Canada the traffic lias never been very large.
Whatever comues of that disadvantage we bear, but
it is a sumall thing on accouit of the smalliess
of the trade we have had withi Brazil. With
all the other South American countries, we
are on the saime footing as before, and
at all events our trade with the countries
of South Amnerica is not a large trade. If
we go to the eastern countries, our traffic with
the great east, the old east, is continually develop-
ing. It is not yet mnagnificent or immense, but it
is developing by large and quick percentages, and
gives a prospect of opening widely into lucrative
and progressive trade. So mîuch for this continent,
and that brief review of it shows that the trade of
Canada is not being hanpered or hindered on ac-
counmt of the circunistances that exist in this respect.
Vith regard to the old country, the great market

of Britain is open to us as free as ever it was, and
is opening to us in larger measure and in greater
degree than ev*er before, inasmnuch as our products
are becoming better titted for the particular uses of
custonmers there, and their excellence is becoming
recognized. And when once they have overcoie
the prejudice, lon g and hard to overcome, against
Canadian goods, thîey will, by dinit of long tenure
and durability, be able to hold their own against
other goods which had equally to with-
stand a simnilar prejudice in the first instance.
Instead of finding the avenues closed and our
trade hamnpered, the prospects are of an almost un-
liimited development of trade in that direction in
the great staple articles which we can produce in
this country to a very large extent. How is it in
the continental couiitries ? The maximum of the
French tariff is applied against us at present. We
hope it. may not be so for a very long while, but
our export trade to France lias not as yet been
large, not so large as we would wish it to b)e, but
even the maximumn tariff which is applied against
us there on account of our snall export trade to
that country, does not fatally injure us, and is more
than compensatei by the benefit we have in other
markets in Europe on account of the lowering of
rates for staples which Canada produces. Going
outside of France, we find that, owing to the treaty
arrangeràents made between Gernmany, Austria,
Hungary, Switzerland, Belgium and Italy, there
has taken place a considerable reduction in certain
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staple goods of which Canada has a surplus, and
that by virtue of the most-favoured nation clause
in the treaty with England with these countries,
this henefit inures to us, and our markets are being
opened up in that direction. This is proof, and I
refer to it just to show, if it were necessary to
show, that the position is altogether unfounded
and untenable that the markets of Canada are
being circumscribed. They are not beiug circum-
scribed. They are being developed and they will
be developed more and more in proportion, as,
having gained afoothold in our own markets, having
practically captured our own markets, our people
now, with their enterprise and push and energy, are
opening up markets in other parts of the world and
are devoting the enterprise and energy, which at
first were entirely confined to the exploiting of our
own markets, to exploiting the mnarkets in foreign
fields. Anyway let us come to the practical proof,
that is as to whether or iot our exports are increas-
ing or decreasing. Are they increasing or decreas-
ing ? They are increasing and increasing largely,
and increasing more largely than the trade returns
show, because the trade returns show simply the
value and not the volume of trade ; and if the
diminution in price which lias taken place fromi
year to year were added to the increase in the
value of our trade, there woulid he shown a very
notable increase in the export trade of our country
over previous years ; and this present year, when
the stress and strain of this restrictive process
should have weight and force, if it ever should
have, in the nine nonths comnpared with the cor-
responding nine months of the previous year, there
is an mncrease in our exports of nearly $12,000,000. I
dismniss this trade question with these few observa-
tions. Now let me, if you please, give a little atten-
tion to two or three points of the question in hand. I
have tried to make this clear, that Canada is not in
extremiii . and therefore bound to look in either one or
the other direction for benefits in trale in order to
conserve lier trade vitality or keep on progressing
and developing, but that is no reason why we
should not use every power and energy to get an
putlet in both, if possible, or in the mnost beneficial if
we cannot in both. The next point to which I wish
to draw attention is this : There are certain difficul-
ties in the wa.y of carrying out the proposition of
nmy hon. frienl. I do not wish to say that the pro-
position is one which will go by the nere reading
of it. N either (does my hon. friend. No one
knows better than he, for he has studied the ques-
tion--and no one will know better than the one
who studies it most thoroughly-that hefore such
can be achieved, there will nîeed to be very great
changes in public opinion. There will have to be
great changes in existing fiscal arrangements ; there
will have to-be great changes in the circumstances
and apportionnents of trade, before that proposi-
tion eau be thoroughly worked out and adopted,
involving, as it does, the gigantic undertaking of
revolutionizing sentiment on the other side and
possibly, to some extent, sentiment on this side ;
but the arguments which nmy hon. friend has
brought forward should teach us is that we are
not to be discouraged, if it is not this year or next
year or the year after, or even longer before the
Empire draws itself together in bonds of trade and
commerce as wide over the world as the flag
of the Empire floats. But there are diti-
culties. What are they? The first diffi-

Mr. FOsTER.

culty that occurs to one's mind is the force of
what is called free trade sentiment in Great
Britain, as expressed by the hon. gentleman
from Marquette (Mr. Watson), who, out of his
wealth of wisdom and long experience, flew in the
face of all those who were of a different opinion,
and declared that the proposition was an absurd
une. No doubt, the force of the free trade senti-
ment which bas to be overcome in the old country
is 'a formidable ditliculty, but it is no* a diffi-
culty which is insurmoun table in my humble opinion.
If I read public opinion in the old country aright,
I believe that the free trade sentiment pure and
simple founded tupon what was thought to be
irrefutable principles, almost divine in their origin,
is largely changing in Great Britain. I believe that
there, as the wide world over, partly through pro-
cesses internal and partly by necessities whicli urge
fron without, it is coining to be felt that there is no
such thing as a fixed and divine principle underly-
ing trade and that tariff conditions are sinply
expedients, which mnust vary from age to age and
fron day to day and froi circumnstance to circunm-
stance, and what is a right and good policy in trade
matters to-day for a country may, in ten years fron
that tine, not be the poliey at all which should be
carried out. And so the forces inside and the forces
outside are, in îumy humble opinion, doing very
muuch in Grcat Britain to-day to mnake the people
reflect as to whether or not it is best toe continually
work on the line of abstract free trade, or whether
there are not larger and grpater interests at
stake, which willi make thein revise their opinions,
and to a certain extent iove thenm iii the interests
Of their own country and the broader interests of
the Empire, of which they are at the saime time the
heart and the head. So I do not look upon it as
being an obstacle insuperable and incapable of being
overcome that the free trade sentiment in Great
Britain bas been strong and that therefore it will
not vary to the degree of nîaking a discrimination
in favour of colonial produce in return for a dis-
crinmination by colonial peoples in favour of British
manufactured goods. The second obstacle whicm
shows itself to one's mind is the protective idea in
our own country. They say to you : What does
that mean? AA-e yon going back on youîr systen of
protection in Canada? Are you going in for free
trade ? That does not follow. Protection as a
systenm in Canada was adopted for a purpose,
and it exists to-day for a purpose, but I
hold that, while we are not going to destroy
the industries which we have brought into being
and into successful developnent in this country
by the policy which was forced upon us and which
was a wise and enlightened policy .for Canada to
adopt, conpetition is a iecessary balance-wheel
for protection, and the results of protection, and,
if we are to have competition, it is not a bad thing
that this competition should be British if we can
get any .comipensating advantages on the other side
to mnake it British to the exclusion of competition
froin other sources. So it is not impossible neither
is it a contradiction of the protective policy and
the protective systemn in a reasonable way that we
should enter'into this agreement and be mutually
benefited thereby. Another obstacle is the "most-
favoured nation " clauses. If we give advautages
to British goods, we must, by these clauses in the
treaties of Great Britain with other nations, give
the same advantages t the goda of those countries.
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These obstacles exist to-ty, but they are not in-
superable. Who that hai etudied the changes in
regard to tariffs in Europe and the changes in
opinion in reference to these matters within the
last five years is not prepared for greater changes
than those which have taken place ? In the last
ten years the whol'e policy of Europe in this
regard lias changed, and what was considered
good policy in making long treaties with "favoured
nation " clauses is not to-day considered the best
policy, and the nations of Europe are denouncing by
wholesale the treaties containing the "most-
favoured nation" clauses, and are obtaining greater
freedom thanî these long treaties gave thein in their
commercial action. These changes have been
brought upon them by great changes in economic
developient, and by the opening up in the liffer-
ent parts of the world of new producing centres
as well as new markets, and the sa-ne reasons'
nay create a change in Great Brit-ain which may
lead that country to do, what that countr'y's
govermnent is in symnpathy with doing, get rid
of the clogging effects of those treaties as far
as the relations of (reat Britain to ber colonies
are concerned. So these are not insuperable diffi-
culties. Then there is another dithculty. WVhat
are you going to do for revenue? If you are
going to discriminate in favour of British manu-
factured goods, you will lop off so much revenue.
Of course that will be considered, but, if the com-
pensating advantages to the triade of the country
should beso gr'eatasis represented, wecandowithout
so much revenue fron that soui-ce and get it i
aiother way. That is a ditliculty easily met if the
compensating effects are in any way commenstirateî
with it. There is also a ditticulty to be thought
of, and that is, suppose that Great Britain and
Cianada- and the colonies of the Empireat large;
mîîake this discriminating or this differential ar-
rangement between theiselves, it is like raising a
harrier against the rest of the world, and villniiot
the other nations of the world retaliate and raise
their tariffs against British and colonial products ?
That- umîa-y possibly take place, but there never has
beeni and is not to-day any empire in the wide
world which is so self-contained and sufficient for
itself as the British Empire and its dependencies.
If this were done, and retaliatory tariffs were at-
tempted ly other peoples against such a combina-i
tion, there is nothing that human beings eat or
wear or require for enjoymrent or pleasuîre which is
not raise(, and raised to the full, in soume one or
other of the countries which to-day are dependen-
cies of the great British Empire. So. taking these
ditliculties into consideration and not taking a rosy
view of this matter at all, seeing al] the lions in the
path, I yet believe that, when this people and the
British people and the greater British people the
wide world over gettheir heart and their mind down
to this inatter, these lions will be found to be but
chained, and when this subject is heartily and earn-
estly taken up, with due consideration of the great
imnperial and world-wide questions, these obstacles
will be surmounted and these difficulties overcome
without danger either to the central part of the
Empire or to the dependencies thenselves. So I an
in favour of what my hon. friend has noved. I
want it to go as the voice of Canada to Great Britain,
as our hand held out to them. The hon. gentleman
fromCharlotte(Mr. Gillnor) represented it as a mean
and dickering proceeding for us to say to Great
BritainL: You do so much for me and I will do so

much for you, as if that were undignified and
unworthy. It struck me that my hon. friend did
not make equally strong objection when certain
resolutions were introduced by my hon. friends
opposite to discriminate against the goods of Great
Britain in toto in favour of goods fron the United
States. He did not say then that it was a nean
thing to (10, but lie thinks it is a nean thing
for us to dicker with Great Britain and to say :
You do something for us anid we will do sone-
thing for you. I think it is a plain business
matter, and I hope this resolution will be passed
by a strong, round najority. Let it go to (reat
Britain as the voice of one of its premier colonies, as
the voice of this great Doninion, declaring that we
are willing to join you hand in hand i business and
economic matters as we join you heart in heart in
loyalty and sentiments of devotion to the Empire.
It will have its effect. It niay not be now, it may
be much later wien the full effect cones, but
Canada will have done its duty, and I as well as
others cannot but be captivated with the grand
possibilities of the prospect. The great British Eni-
pire, disjointed to a certain extent with various
tariffs and policies in its diffèrent parts. is yet the
greatest empire iii the world. But if you can ibring
this idea to work and add the harmnony and unity
of commercial and trade interests to all the rest. vou
will have such an empire in its strength and in its
prosperity as the world bas never seen before, and
as the world will never se hereafter. This propo-
sition wvas not put before the HIouse in order to
obstruct business ; this proposition bas not been
debated in the House in any childish or obstructive
spirit. It is a cai> and sober proposition which
ias been delbated iii a cali and sober way, and it
has within it the elenients of great possible benetit,
not only to Canuada and to reat Britain but to the
British Empire the wide world through.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.1.) 1fear that the ponderous
platitudes of the Minister of Finance will hardly be
accepted by the lion. gentleman who moved this
resolution to-night as compensation foi' the cold
water which the Minister lias thrown upon his
truly loyal resolution. The hon. gentleman was
cruel, maliciously cruel I would say, in allowing ny
lion. friend froi North Bruce (MIr. McNeill) and
the gallant band of loyal menbers who followed
him, to exude with loyalty foi some five or six
hours this evening in support of a resolution upon
which he continued to pour buckets of cold water
from the time lie stood up until just hefore lie
closed. Sir, the hon. gentleman was surprised at
the ominous silence of the Opposition. It did not
strike hin as singular that a proposition amounting
to a fiscal revolution was proposedl by one of his
followers and supported by six or seven other fol-
lowers, and that not a member of the Governmîent
rose to lead the House, and tell us what their policy
was. It did not strike him as at all singular that
they ial abdicated their functions in a matter of
large fiscal policy, and called upon the Opposition
to-night, as they have called upou thein time and
again, to give them a policy and to lead them out
of the wilderness in which their friends seem to
think they are wandering. The hon. gentle-
nan's friends have lost their faith in the National
Policy ; they are anxiously seeking round for
some exit, some way of escape, from the
miserable dilemma, from the commercial atrophy
which surrounds this country everywhere. And,
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sir, the ho. gentleman who should lead them, the tariff and the duty ? Why does lie not niake
this political Moses who should strike the rock trade increase here as he says it is going to increase
and iake the water to flow, looks across the there ? The hon. gentleman knows, and lie should
House and asks the Opposition : ('an you tell us have lhad the courage and the nauliness to say it,
what we outght to dio with this resolution ? Why that under the treaty made between the United
his positioni to-nighît was alhost as pitiable as that States and the West Indies, althougli there is no
of the Minister of Agriculture last Friday night. discrimination against Canada, the United States,
Hile id ûot knîow what the policy of the Govern- biying as they do all the West Indies have to
ment was, and lie was afraid that if he did know export, will sell iii return by natural process nearly
it he could not explain it. Now, what does the all the Vest Indies want to buy. There is no
hon. gentlenan tell us ? He says things are very doubt about it, and the lion. gentleman, with his
satisfactory : there i no need of preaching bie. silly and fatuous policy, lias to-day hemmed us
rini orsining doleful songs about tlhe condition of ronidin Newfouxndland, and the Spanish Antilles,
this country. Canada isnot now-hennned in nor and the West Indies, with a people and a series'of
is Canada beinig hemmnel in, hy the tariffs of any of govern ments hostile to Canuada, and carrying out
the surroudming countries. Commercial prosperity. policies antagonistic to Canadian trade. The lion.
if one can belie-e his statemuents, is alouninig. I gentleman talks about our trade not being hemmned
sippose the hon. gentleman believes it abounds in in, about the avenues of trade not being closed.
the province which lie specially represents. I sup- The hon. gentleman told us before that the
pose the city of St. Jlohn is, in his opinion, a good McKinley Bill was going to close up these avenues.
exaiple to-day of commercial prosperity, and the He is ready for' any energency. If the tariff
Province of New Brunswick, whîich never was so barriers are taken away in the West Indies, lie
poor, from which there never was such an exodus says it is all right, you are going to have an
before, the conmercial mîetropolis of which is en- inîcreased trade there. If the tarif b arriers are
veloped iii a commercial atrophy never felt before, raised in the United States, lie says it
are, I suppose, places which lie would especially it is all right, they will not sto) our
single out as exanples of the prosperity of this trade with that country. The hon. gentleimanî
country. We are not being hennned in. No, contradicts lhiimself. Where are our horses going
Sir, lot wiei Newfoundland, lin response to nîow, ur >barley, our eggs, our beans, our sheep,
the silly and childishi retaliatory policy which and all the products that we have been exportinig
the hon. gentleman introduced a few years to the United States, if the avenues are not closed
ago of taxing the trade between that country and up ? Go down to the Maritime Provinces and ask
this, lias put an almost prohibitory tariff upou our thenim where the market foir their potatoes is, for
exports to that country aind turned the whole their horses, and all the articles they have got to
trade which shounld flow into Canada, into the sell. The hon. gentleman will be told by every
United States chaniels. We are not being hemnied one that lie does not know what lie is talking
in from a country to which we sent a hundred about, or else lie is trying to throw dust in the
thousand barrels of flour last year, and to which, eyes of the people who do not uider'stand the con-
under existing circumstances, we cannot send one, ditions of trade there. Now, I do not want to
a country t) which Prince Edward Island and the paint the pieture blacker than it is; (.oi knows
eastern coast of Nova Scotia, including Cape it is black enîough, and we have got to thank the
Breton, exported annually enormous quantities of hon. gentleman and is policy for it. But, Sir, if
food products. whiich are now to be excluded by there is a bright spot at all in the conumercial hor-
this pr'ohibitory tariff which the hon. gentleman's izon, that brighît spot is in the motherland, whichi
silly legislation has invited and challenged. Yet lias thrown down those antiquated barriers and in-
the hon. gentleman tells his friends we are not vites all quarters of the world, Canada included,
being henuned in fron Newfoundlaiid. Sir, lie to come forward and sell themn what thîey have got
calls ouir attention to the Spanish Antilles once to sell, without any artificial barrier being erected
nore, knowinig well that on the 30th June next, to keep them out. Si', lhe boasts that we have
our equal righîts to the entrance of ouir products exported $12,00,000 more in valuie during the past
into those ports will cease, and that the United i nine months than during the correspondinug
States, with the advanîtages which they possess period of last year, and we are all proud of it.
under the new treaty, will take possession oif those Does lie think any one is fool enough to believe that
markets of which we fornerly had a. large share, his fiscal lhad policy anything to do with that ? The
and that w-e will practically be prohibited. He hon. gentleman knows that it is to a benelicent
tells us the old story about the Spanish treaty. and bountiful Providence and to that alone tliat
Why, Sir, I have been 10 years in tlis House, amd the good harvest we reaped last year is due and
I can never renember a session in which iegotiu- that w-e owe whatever advantage nay be derived
tions were not going on at Madrid about this fromu these increased exports. Therefore, if Canada
wouderful Spanishu tieaty. I expect the results is in a position to lhold her own, it is in defiance
next June to be just as they were before. And the and lin spite of the hon. gentleman's policy,
West Indies-the lon. gentleman says there lias and in consequence of blessings which have been
been a new free trade policy introduced there. the showered upon us fron on high. What does the
consequence of w-hich will be that the people will get hon. gentleman propose? He told mny hon. f riend
their goods nuci cheaper, that there w-ill be ai (Mr. McNeill) who iuntroduced his resolutions to-
largerconsumption,andthat we willshareinthelarge day in a very pleasant and agreeable speech, filled
exports to that country to supply the consumption. with interesting and pleasant mnatter, delivered in
W haaspeciousargumîentto comuefromnthat hon. gen- somnewhat of a forid style, but relieved fronm any
tlemîan. I f that is the effect, why does he not carry it |dulness by the moral earnestness with which the
out in the country where he bas the power-? Whyj b on. gentleman urged his case. He always is ini
does hie not give us free goods huere, by takinîg off j ear-nest in this cause. I believe hie honestly thinks
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in his heart and soul that lie has discovered a
policy which is capable of being practically carried
out. I admire the hon. gentleman, I like to see
hlim wheu lie rises enthusiastically and presses and
forces his points, because he has convi.nced himself,
if le lias convinced no one else, that he can recon-
cile his loyalty to the United Empire with the
policy of taxing English goods which he lias heen!
advocating for years. What does the Minister
of Finance offer to may hon. friend In the first
place, a hucket of cold water, by telling himi there
are certain difficulties. There is the policy of free;
trade in England which perneates all classes of soci-
ety, even dowii to the artizan wlio wAiits to get cheap
bread ; and there will e a great ditliculty in over-
c.oming that. Then the Minister of Finance said
there was the protective feeling in Canada, which
he lias supported for the last twelve years to build up
the Canadian manufacturers and to the exclusion of
the British ianufacturers, and you have got to over-
cone that. Bucket of water No. 2. Thien there is
a possible loss of revenue, bueket No. 3, and the
Minister of Finance said : Possibly that nay be
nodified by a possible compensating advantage, I
could not make out very well what it was. Andl
last of all lie says: But if you adopt this policy
Great Britain mnay invite a retaliatory policy fron
all the world. Bucket of water No. 4. So, Sir,
the Minister of Finance went on throwing hucket
after hucket of cold water, tiitl I looked for mny
hon. friend fron Bruce (MIr. McNeil to see if lie
was alive and kicking, as I expected him to junp
up and withdraw his policy altogethier. Now, M'r.
Speaker, what does the Minister of Finance advise
as the policy of theC Government. He says : Carry
the resolition by a unanimous vote as a message to
the old country and it will cenent and unite
the great imnperial and British Empire allî
over the world in somne love knot. Is this the
twaddle that senîsible and practical men are to
have addressed then hy the Finance Minister ?
What nonsense, Sir. He hias proven to thei mnover
of the resolution that the resolution is absolutely
ridiculous and nt capable of being carried out,
and yet lie calls upon Parliamnent unanimously to
vote it. Why, Sir, it is positively pitiful, the con-
dition into which the Parlianent of Canada is
being dragged to-day by the hon. gentleman advo-
cating a policy which in one breath he says is in-
capable of being carried out, and which in the
next breath lie asks us to pass for some fanciful
reason. The lion. gentleman says le is going to
cenent the Empire. I will show him directly what
inperial statesmen think of the kind of cement he
offers. I want to address one word of pity, or
sympathy rather, to the unctuous and eloquent
mîeiber for Halifax (Mr. Kenny), to my friend fron
St. John (Mr. Skinner), and to our pleasant, agree-
able and genial friend from Winnipeg (Mr. Mac-
donald) who supported this resolution under the
belief that they were doing sonething whicl is loyal
to the mother country, and which was going
to win the approval of the gentlemen on the front
benches. What was the surprise of the member
f rom Halifax (Mr. Kenny) when he found the Minis-
ter of Finanee sitting upon hlim and telling him
that this policy was positively impracticable. The
hon. gentleman from Halifa'x told us, taking up the
statenient of the menber fron Winnipeg (Mr.
Macdonald), that there was a revolution in publie
sentiment il this country, that the effect of

the policy of the Opposition had only lately
been discovered, and that the electorate by an
increased vote lad set their face against it.
Sir, is that true? Perhaps it is. I remember that
an election took place in Halifax a year ago. .1
reniember at that timne when the lion. gentleman
preached nothing but loyalty that lie cane out
with a majority of 1,000 votes. He went back to
his constituents after the people lad had twelve
months to think it over, and lie caine out witl his
majority reduced 66 per cent. Tlhat is the con-
dition of ny lion. friend fronm Halifax.

MIr. KENNY. That is not the condition in On-
tario.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E. I.) Thmen ail I have got to
say is that I reconnend the lion. gentleman to
educate the people of Ontario as lie educated his
own people. and I have un doubt that if lhe talked
to thenm as le talks to his owu friends, the results
will be the saine in Ontario as thev were in Hali-
fax. I like to see nmy lion. friend from St. Johun
(Mr. Skinner) speak as lie did to-night, because le
is knîown to be .a loyal man. Why, Sir, I reniem-
ber a year or two ago when the hon. gentleman
pronounced froui one of the platformîs of Canada,
that the Tory party with whichî he is now allied
lhad ldoue more by their policy to promnote annexa-
tion than anythiing that has ever happened in
Canada. I was not surprised at the hon. gentle-
man's speech to-niighît. He is no political Bour-
bon, for when it is necessary to change his opinions
le can (Io it, and more than that, the lion. gentle-
man cau give you as many contradictory opinions
in the saine speech as lie pleases. He started out
to-night with a burst of loyalty. He warned us-
I did not know whom lie particularly addressed,
but lie looked chiefly towards the hon. nmmber
for West York (Mr. Wallace):; I do not know
that lie thoughît the miieniher for WNest York
was particularly disloyal but le looked iin
that direction-he warned him and lie warnued
this House that comne weal cone woe, the Canadian
people hîad nailed their colours to the uiast and were
going to sink or swim with the mother country.
But no sooner had lie finishîed a carefuilly prepared
and well delivered essay on that part of the sub-
ject, thanl he turnîed round and said : I tell you
that if Great Britainî won't keep us on our own
terns, which are reasonable, we will repeat the
revolution which brought about the independence
of the United States. Such are the arguments by
which ny lonourable and earnest fiiend fron
Bruce (Mr. .McNeill) las been supported this
evening. I have a great deal of synmpathy with
him ini many things. and I have symîpathy with
him in the sorrowful condition in which hue finds
himself placed. Now, Sir, let me address a few
serious words to my lion. friend upon his resolution
itself. The Minister of Finance, although lihe does
not believe in the resolution, and showed by 8 many
cogent reasons that it was incapable of being
practically carried out, said, if not to flatter the
vanity of ny hon. friend, 1do not know what for,
let us pass the resolution. as a message of peace
and to "cement the Empire." That was bosh. I
want to ask muy hon. friend fron Bruce a question or
two about lis resolution, because I think it was not
drawn up by hiniself, but by some old parlia-
ientaryh and, and I will telli him why. The

resolution says:
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" That if and when the Parliament of Great Britain and
Ireland admits Canadian products to ·the markets of the
United Kingdom upon more favourable terms than it ac-
cords to the produce of foreign countries, the parliament of
Canada willrbe prepared to accord corresponding advan-
tages.")
Now . if lie had stopped there I would have
understood the resoluîtion. What corresponding
advantages? He confines tieni and limits them by
saying :

"By a reduction in the duty it imposes upon British
manufactured goods."
But not by discriminating. The hon. gentleman
does not offer the prize of discrimination to them.
He will only reduce the duties on their goods ont
condition ot their discriminating against the rest of
the world. Does the hon. gentleman inean to dis-
criminate against the rest of the world if lie gets
discrimination in England in his favour?, If he
does, why does lie not say so ? Why, Sir, I
amoi more mnagnanimîous than he, for I will pro-
pose to reduce the duties on goods fromu Englanid
now, out of the abundance of my loyalty and
good-will, whether England discriminates in our
favour or not ; and I want to know, Sir, whether
that loyal gentleman and I believe he is loyal and
the dozen or two other gentlemen, who followed
himîî and asserted their loyalty, will back me
up in that proposition*? Sir, we have talked a
great deal about loyalty to Great Britain, and what
does it amîlount to practically ? A few years ago
you caine iii, and when you got into power you
conimenced to tax British goods as highly as you
could tax theni. Soie hon. gentlemen to-night
told us that we owe a great deal to (reat Britain;
we have the protection of her ai ny and her navy,
we live under the a±gis of her naie, and we are
proud to be a part of the Empire ; but the return
of thanks which we have given to Great Britain for
ail this has beei to tax lier goods to the utternost.
Sir, to-day it is a lamentable fact tlhat hon. gentle-
men opposite not only tax British g(oods, but prae-
tically discriminate against Great Britain. They
do not take an article, such as iron or coal or
soap, and say it shall pay so nuch duty when it
cones froin Great Britain and so mueh whîen it
cones fron the United States. If they did that,
I would admire their courage an inanliness, if I did
not adopt their policy. But they were mean enough
to discrinminate against Great Britain in an under-
hand way. Their tarif was so framed tlhat on a
total of $42,000,000 worth of golds iîmported froni
Great Britain they collected $9,114,000, or 22 per
cent, while on a total of $53,600,000 worth of goods
imported from the United States they collected
taxes anounting to $7,734,524, or 14 per cent.

Mr. O'BRIEN. Leave out the f ree goods.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) So that upon the total
imports froi Great Britain, which are $11,000,000
less than the total inhports fron the States, the
taxes are $1,500,000 more. An hon. gentleman
says, oh, that includes free goods. Certainly, it
includes free goods. You have watched what
class of goods cone fron the States, and what
clas cone from Great Britain, and you have
placed on the free list such an enormous propor-
tion of the goods that you know cone from the
States, that you turn the tables entirely against
Great Britain. You allow free goods to come froin
Great Britain to the amnount of $10,599,000, while
froin the United States you allow free goods to

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)

come in to the amount of $23,895,255. Why do
you not apply to the mother country the saine
measure that you do to the United States in re-
spect of free goods? Why, Sir, leave out the free
goods, and take the dutiade goods alone, and you
tax those fron Great Britain 4 per cent more than

ou( do those froin the United States. The dutia-
le goods from Great Britain are taxed 29¾ per

cent against 251 per cent on those from the
United States. The hon. geitleiian sees that he
has"been acting towards the mother country as an
un(lutiful and disloyal son. Why, Sir, I have
sat in this House for eleven sessions, and I
have seeun Finiaftce Minister after Finance Minister
cone down with increased tariffs, with the object,
they said, not of protecting British goods, or pro-
nioting British trade, but of protecting Canadian
manufactures; and I have never yet seen one of
those superloyal gentlemen who have spoken to-
night, and who are bursting with loyalty to the
old flag, raise lis voice in protest. Obediently
Mne after another they have recorded their votes,
and the higher the tariff lias risen the higher they
clinbed : they got on the top and shouted: I arn
loyal to the old flag. Let nie call the attention of
my hon. frienl- who I think is capable of being
converted-I hope so--to one or two things in con-
nection with the imports of (Great Britain. I took
the Trade and Navigation Returns when the hon.
gentleman was speaking,. and went through them
carefully, selecting the figures showinîg the imports
of woollen imanufactures; and althoughi it-may be
tedious, I will read over the taxes which the lion.
gentleman voted to plrce on British woollen goods
aid the taxes on the saine character of goods fi-
ported from the United States; and the hon.
gentleman knew when lie voted for the tariff that
all these woollen goods cane froin England, and
would have to conme fron England ; yet lie placed
an enornous duty upon then. Let nie give him
the result, which lie iay send to Englanid as a
message of peace and gool-will, to show how much
we love the old flag:

WOOL MANUFACTURES.

Duty on Duty on
Imports Imports

from Great from United
Britain. States.

Blankets.............. $ 26,215
Cassimeres.................. 21,696
Cots.................... 482,448î
Coatings................... 236.2721
Tweeds......................iJ 306,216
Flaniels........... ...... ,696
Hosiery................... 89,435

Shaw s...............,...- 27,794
Socks and stockings... 140,445
Yarn 36,6
Wool goods, 10 cents a yard

and under.... 136,926
do 10 cents to 14 cents 101,895
do 14 cents and over... 543,4191

Ready made clothing for 1
women..................159,308

Ready made elothing for men 31,188
Shirts, drawers and hosiery. 7,399
Clothing, N. E.S.. 21.979
Carpets. Brussels.......... 12,305

do Dutch............... 2,768
do Tapestry.............126,894
do 2 and 3 ply............11,630
do Felt............. 4,705

________ $2,692,950)

s 38900
2600

4,064 00
4100

78400
1,58600

69900
12900
34000

.222 00

141 00
25700

3,674 00

4,996 00
1,287 00
6900
94100
8m900

1 25
184 00

2,054 )0
1,783 00

$24,506 0
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Mr. DAVIN. Question. What has this to do
.with the question y

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What has this to do
with the question, says one hon. gentleman, who is a
little more obtuse to-night than he generally is, for
he is generally very clear-headed. It has this to
do with it: I an pointing out that hon. gentle-
men opposite tax commodities which they know
have to be imported from Great Britain, and put
on the free list those that cone from the United
States ; and I read a statement of the articles, and
I intend to invite the lion. gentleman to-night to
support a resolution declaring, not that we will
concede to Great Britain a reduction of duties in
return for sone advantage which we ask her to
grant, but out of the abundance of our loyalty and
devotion, and in consideration of all she has done
for us, what she is doing now, and what she will
do in the future for is--ini consideration of the
fact that her markets are thrown open for all the
products we can grow and export-that for all these
reasonîs and also because they are unneces-
sary. we offer to reduce or reiove the
duties tpon English manufactures. Sir, we
have treated the mother country harshly,
cruelly and selfishly. There lias been no loyalty,
no love, no (eotion on our part. Pure and un-
adulterated selfishness has iarked the conduct of
this country during the past twelve years, in its
dealings with the mother land to whomî we owe so
nc liand of whomN we speak so proudly. Do we
feel as truly as we speak ? If we do, let us show
our loyalty in something more than loud phrase-
ology. The hon. gentleman told us he really
beieved there were evidences in England to show
that this policy of his had some prospect of success.
He quoted fromu a copy of the London Tinex. I
failed to catch myself the special pertinency of the
quotation he read, but nevertheless I credit hin
with goodt intentions, and I have no doubt he
thought he was quoting something which supported
his views. Further than that, lie quoted fromn the
resolutioni moved at the Birninghamn conference
of the Conservative party held only last fall in
England, andi he told us th at a resolution emlody-
ing views similar to those he had expressed here,
in behalf of a discriminating tariff in favour of
the colonies against the rest of the world, was
received with great applause by that conference as
representing the whole Tory party. He would lead
us to believe that that was sone evidence that the
Tory party were prepared more or less to take up
this policy. Well, the hou. gentleman, having been
in political leading strings so long in this House,
Iandr knowing the extent to which even the best
minded man in the party will follow their leaders,
might have known that while the leaders were
throwing this fly at the convention, they had no
idea of ever embodying it in their policy. It
was supposed to catch some floating votes. There
was not a man of third rate or itan of fourth
rate or even tenth rate standing who spoke in
favour-of it. But when parliament met, when the
motion for an address in reply to Her Maj'esty's
speech was moved, then came forward Mr.
Jamtes Lowther, the leader of my hon. friend,
seconded by Colonel Howard Vincent with a reso-
lution in the direction in which the hon. gentle-
man moved to-night. How did it fall? It fell
still-born. It got a mover and a seconder. It had

a father and step-father, andi nothing else. One
hon. gentleman told us to-night that there was a
majority against it. Nonsense, Sir, tiere was not
a third man -to be found in the House. It was
ridiculed and laughed out of the House. I hold in
mny hand both the resolution and the connnents
made by Sir Michael Hicks-Beach on behalf of the
Governnent. I will quote the resolution for the
special benefit of the lion. gentleman. I was sur-
prised that his political repertoire being so well
filled with literature on this subject, he did not
gve this speech to the House to-nilit, for I know
he was anxious we should have both sides, and
surely he was anxious that the Canadian people,
who have not the privilege, nany of them, of
taking the Tme, should know what the Conserv-
ative leader of the Conservative party in the
House of Commnons said when this question was
broiached there. Here is the resolution :

" Resolution moved by W. J. Lowther in amendment to
the Address on speech ' regretting retention in certain
treatie-s of provisions operating in restraint of the estab-
lishrent of preferential traing relations amongst the
several portions of the Empire.
Nothing could be plailier. It is the lion. gentle-
iman's proposition in a nutshell, freed from the am-
higuity lie lias introduced into his resolution. Let
the first step, lie said, be takei to denounce
tthose treaties whiclh prevent our establishing a'
systemn of preferential trade relations amuong the
several portions of the Empire. And what did Sir
Michael Hicks-Beach say:

We are offered what the right hon. gentleman calls a
comprehensive commercial policy; in other words a pro-
ferential arrangement of a very remarkable character
between our colonies and the United Kingdom. I confess,
speaking for myself, that I would go a long way if I could
secure a Zollverein between the colonies and the United
Kingdom, a common tariff applicable to the whole Empire.
But this miserable substitute would injure us without
doing the colonies any good. Why would itnjure us ?
Because the colonies according to my right hon. friend
desire a preference in our market for those goods which
they principally send us..WNbat are those goods? Corn, meat
wool(cheers), raw mnaterials of food the cheapness of which
is essential to the best interests of this country-(eheers).
Supposing a duty is imposed upon those articles coming
from foreign countrieshere, what would be the natural
effect ? The price would be raised by something more
than the duty. If the price was not raised what good
would it be to the colonies ? We should be ini fact adopt-
ing a policy of protection upon imported food for the be-
nefit not of ourown agricultural interests-which many of
us might he annouos to do something for-but for benefit
of the agricultural interest of our colonies (cheers). We
should lose in that way and how should we gain ? Would
the col1onies reduce their duties on our manufactured
Ecods-.."
I want to put that question to the Minister of
Finance to-night. I think it is his duty to tell
this House anîd the country if lie favours this
policy.

Mr. McNEILL. That is the resolution.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)-
"(Mr. Lowther). They would give us a preference. (Sir
M. Hicks-Beach.) You would leave them perfect freedom
to impose as high duties as they.chose upon manufactured
goods going from this country in competition with their
own manufactures-giving a small 10 per cent preference
to our manufactures as compared with the manufactures

> of foreign countries. What would be the good of that ?
They would take good care to.protect their manufactures
as agamnst ours, and as againt the competition in the
colonial market. Why we have these markets already on
equal ternis, and therefore my right bon. friend's scheme
is hardly any good at all."
And when the hon. gentleman finished his sp.eh
and sat down, the baby fell to the floor still-born,
and it has never been heard of since in England ;
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and now the little animal has been brought acroms
the Atlantic and trotted out hure to-night, and the
poor little paling infant, after bing supplied with
nilk fromn the super-loyalists on both sides of the

House, has had its poor little brains dashed ont
witlh four buckets of cold water by the Minister of
Finance. I do not think my hon. friend really appre-
ciated the importance of the denand he was making
on this country. Wlen the hon. niember for Assi-
niboia was speaking about the quantity of grain
we export to Great Britain, I turued up the States-
men's Year Book of last year to see the proportions
of grain supplied. I find that Great Britain inports
13,262,592 quarters of wheat, which makes, one
quarter being 8 bushels, 105,0M),000 bushels. I
find that in 1891 the United Kingdon imnported
3,653,000 quarters of wheat fron her own pos-
sessions and the reiainder fromn foreigni coun-
tries. What are ber own possessions froi
which she imports wheat? W'hat position has
Canada relatively to the other possessions that
supply this enornious quantity of wheat. The
United States sent 4,838,991 quarters; Russia sent
2,910,581 quarters ; India, 2,601,157 quarters:
and Canada, 634,768 quarters. That is a large
quantity, true ; and I hope that ny hon. friend
will be right in his prediction that in the niear
future we will largely increase that nantity, but
is it not. pitiable at present to talk of our ability
to supply the English market, when, out of the
total of 13,653,000 quarters, we only sent 634,000
quarters. Why, instead of the few thousand people
we have in the North-West, we would require to
have six or eiglht or ten millions of people there,
and God knows we never will have them tiere as
long as we have a National Policy. I think my
hon. friend fron Assiniboia (Mr. Davin), great as
his faith was at one time, bas had it very mnuch
lessened of late years in the "cabinet of antiques."
It is so late that I will not delay the House with
any more figures, but I will invite my hon. friend
to join with nie in exhibiting, not a false or hypo-
critical offer to Great Britain, but an offer to im-
prove and extend our relations with the mother
country on a proper basis, and to support an
ainendment in theform of a fair and generous offer'
to Great Britain, something which she has a right
to expect fron us. I inove that all the words after
" that " in the main motion be erased and the
following substituted instead thereof :

" Inasmuch as Great Britain admits the products of
Canada into her ports free of dnty, this House is of the
oDinion that the present seale of duties exacted on goods
mainly imported from Great Britain should be reduced."

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. A nunber of gentle-
men who have spoken in this debate, even the lion.
member fron Prince Edward Island (Mr. Davies)
have congratulated the inover of the resolution which
we have been discuasing all the afternoon on the
manner in which he presented it for the considera-
tion of the House, and I am sure we might well
include the hon. gentleman who seconded it in such
excellent ternis, but I did not rise for the purpose of
repeating congratulations which are by this time un-
necessary, but for the purpose of nientioning a new
cause of congratulation to our hon. friends. They
have succeeded, after some hours of debate, in con-
verting a gentleman in the mÉiost remarkable manner
I have ever witnessed. More than that, it would
seen fron the resolution with which the speech we
have just listened to has been concluded, that ny

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

hon. friends have succeeded in conrverting a whole
party in this House in a manner which was never
witnessed on the floor of a deliberative assembly on'
a previous occasion. WVe have seen a party which,
if it has been distinguished for anything in this
country for the last six years, has been distinguish-
ed for open, blatant declanation against any
policy that favoured the mother country, we have
seen that party wheel about in the course of one
evening and not only propose a resolution to the
House on the pretended ibasis of favouring the
mother country, but hurl all kinds of objurgations
against my hon. friends on this side, when tlhey
stood by-the interests of the nother country and
by the interests of thë Empire, as having been too
weak and undutifuil subjects. The men wlho
becane converts since 8 o'clock, the men whotse
pxolicy lias changed since dinner, have reproached
us with treating the mother country harshly,
cruelly and undutifully, and they have discovered
that my lion. friend fromt Bruce (Mr. McNeill) is an
undutiful and disloyal son. Another gentleman
who spoke this afte'noon made a patriotic speech
full of ambition, that we should remain in the
Empire, to share in the glories of the Empire
and in its dangers, and they accuse imii of sonie-
tbing like disloyalty because lie concluded by
stating that we desired to accomplish this within the
Empire and for the Empire, and that we would only
do it outside the Empire under compulsion of sucli a
nature as would drive us to stand upon our mai-
hood. That was considered to be so disloyal that
the hon. miember fron Prince Edward Island (Mr.
Davies) represented it to nean that, if (reat
Britain did not give us our own way, we would
repeat the revolution of 100 years ago. Mark the
zeal whichî distinguishies converts so iewly made.
They have suddenly awakened to the fact that,
while we have been for fourteen ycars standing by
the interests of the Empire and resisting a policy
of theirs which, they have to admit, whenl driven
to the wall, would disme-nber the Empire in five
years, we have been harsh and cruel to the
mother country, and that to insinuate that we will
only remain in the Empire, while we are allowed to
remain in it, is to insinuate that we will repeat the
revolution of a century ago unless we get our own
way. I niglit have believed in the sincerity of this
new-born zeal, I might have believed that it meant
a genuine though a late abandornment of a policy
whicli lias been scouted from one end of the country
to the other and which has only been deserted
when scarcely a candidate could be elected upon it
in any constitueucy, I night have believed in thiat
repentance, though late, if there had not been a
ring of insinceri*y in everything that caine from
the hon. member for Queen' (Mr. Davies), in
his allusion to the niother country, in his allusion to
our poliey in regard to the inother country, and in
alinost every expression he used before the House.
He spoke in the most exultant nianner and taunted
the Finance Minister with the condition of things
which he supposed to exist in the Province of New
Brunswick and in the city of St. John, and he went
over half the hemisphere and spoke of the desperate
condition of things as to our trade with Newtound-
land, the desperate condition of things in the
Spanish West Indies and even in the British West
Indies, and, when he called it a black picture, lie
could hardly keep his feet on the floor because
of the delight which beaned from every feature
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of his benevolent countenance. I could not
help thinking that if it were a black picture,
it was one that the hon. menber for Prince
Edward Island enjoyed to hi* heart's content. But
the enjoynent of pictures like that is only for the
artist who paints them, and we are happy to kuow
that when the hon. gentlenian paints a picture it
is always so widely different fron nature as to be a
wretehed caricature. The hon. gentleman took us
half way around the globe to tell us how our trade
had been ruined with Newfounlland, how it had
been ruined with the West Indies, how this treaty
with $pain was coming to nothing, as it always
had cone to nothing when we attenpted to nego-
tiate it for the past twelve years. He declared
if there was a bright spot in this dark picture we
found it in (reat B-itain where the antiquated
policy of protection was utterly abandoned. and
abhorred. But lie forgot that within two minutes
lie had been showing that that policy, instead of
being antiquated, was gradually closiug around
(Great Britain, and was being adopted by nearly
every other country in the world. He forgot that
it was this anti<1uated and abandoned policy which
was actuating l\ewfoundland, which was actuating
the West Indies, and which governs almost every
country iii the world. Now, when the hon. gentle-
man proceeded to address a deliberate argument to
this Hlouse about the duty of the House with
regard to discrimination against British goods, he
involved hinself and his party in two or three posi-
tions which are absurdly contradictory. The hon.
gentleman and his friends, with their press, have
never tired of making the bold assertion that it is the
policy of this Governient to discriminate against
the mother country. They make use of that argu-
ment, not for the purpose of addressing to the House
what his resolition points to, but for the purpose of
contending that a policy of direct discrinination,
which they propose under the policy of unrestricted
reeiprocity, is that which is now adopted by this
(overnment. The Minister of finance time and
again lias torn the mask fron their faces, and
has shownm that nowhere in this tariff is tiere
discrimination against Great Britain, and that
when they use the word discrimination they are
simply playing upon words to deceive the ignor-
ant among the populace, and for no other pur-
pose. But they will try in vain to mislead this
House by any such falsification of terms. Sir,
the Minister of Finance last session put that as
tersely and in as few words as it could be put. He
defied them to naine a single product coming fron
Great Britain which was taxed a cent higher than
such a product coming from any other country,
and if they cannot do that it is vain for thein to
talk about discrimination. The tariff, as to articles
which are to be put on the free list, or as to any
other, must always depend upon the policy which it
is necessary for this country to pursue as regards its
revenue and the conditions of its people from time to
time. We have never made, with regard to the
mother country, nor with regard to our own people,
any secret of our policy in that respect. U e have
said boldly to the mother country, not that we
desired to discriiiiinate against her ; but we have
said: You, with our consent and by our wish,
have laid certain burdens upon us as part of
this Empire; we have, to a certain extent, to
maintain our own defence, we have to keep up the
British institutions which we got from you, and
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in bearing our own financial burdens, it is abso-
lutely necessary that we should be the masters of
our own tariff, Qaving one thing only, and that is
that we shall not forget the duties we owe to the
Empire by agreeing that any foreign country shall
have a preference over you in the tariffs which we
iake. It is for this country, as it is for every

self-govering colony, to say what duties are
necessary to be raised in order to discharge the
obligations which the nother country has laid upon
us, and if the hour cones when Great Britain should
say to us : You shall iot mnake this tariff or that
tariff, the obvious answer we should have to iake
w-ould be that this is the best tariff we can frame
in the interest of our own people, under the con-

1 stitution she had given to us, and if it did not suit
the mother country, we would decline to inake any
other. I repeat that while we are a portion of the
Empire we shall never forget the duties w-e owe to
that Empire and to our sister colonies. W'hen I say
that we would decline to make any other tariff than
that which suits our own people, I do not inean that
we shall surrender our right to self-government, or
submit to a tariff made elsew-here; but I niean to say,
as Sir Alexander Galt once said, that when a colony
was given the right of self-government and charged
with the sustenance of British institutions, the
colony must be the judge of the tariff which must be
made, and that it could be responsible to no other
country in that respect. As I have said, we must
recognize the sovereigity, of the Monarchy of which
we are subjects, and our relations to the Empire
are utterly inconsistent with the idea of giving a pre-
ference to foreign countries, in the markets of this
country, over our fellow subjects in other parts of
the Empire, and in Great Britain itself. That was
what we stood for in oui- contest with Newfound-
land, which the hon. member for Queen's calls
childish and puerile to-night. That was what we
succeeded in pressing upon the attention of the
British Government then, and if we had not fouglht
that battle with Newfoundland, we might have
had to ight it afterwards with the British Vest
Indies. In the arrangement with the West Indies
made with the United States, they started with
this principle : that under no circumstances would
discrimination be entertained as regards the mothmer
country or as regards the other colonies. That
battle fought, and for the tinie being won as regards
Newfound~land, it had niot to be fought over with
regard to the West Indies ; but if we had given
way as regards Newfoundland we should not have
had any ground to stand upon when the question
caine to be considered with regard to the British
West Indies. Now, I do not need to point out that
this lion. gentleman who has spoken for the last
hour, and the party for whom lie speaks, have not,
by any covert means, or in any secondary meaning
of the term discrimination, declarei here during
this session, and they have avowed everywhere
else, while they had the vestige of a hope that
the-policy of unrestricted reciprocity would help
then into office, they have avowed everywhere
that that was an essential part of their unrestricted
reciprocity scheme, and that any man would be a
fool who thought we could get reciprocitY with the
United Statea-without which this country must
perish-unless we pledged ourselves to direct dis-
crimination against British goods and in favour of
goods coming fron the mother country. What then
is the meaning of the amendment which is brought
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hefore the House to-niglit ? Is it. a sincere change
of policy ? Can ny hon. friend from Bruce claim
that we are, as one time we almost hoped, secur-
ing the conversion in platoons on the other side
of the House, or is it a nerely clap-trap to deceive
the House and the -ountry ? Have they becone
convinced that the British sentiment is still strong
in the breast of the people of Canada, and have
they cone to the conclusion that they had better
appeal to that, even thougli they were a few
months ago running strongly in the other direc-
tion. in the direction, as the leader of the Oppo-
sition pointed out, in whieh our interests pointed ?
Well, Sir, it is either that, or it is this, which
has actuated these gentlemen in every step they
have taken with regard to the tiscal policy of
this country. In every resolution they have pro-
poseul, finding there is a disposition on the part of
this country to extend its trade and to get some-
thing hy giving an equivalent, they propose as
they have done on so many other occasions, to
give what we have to give for nothing This is the
trade policy which these lion. gentlemen recoin-
nend,-and it is a policy upon which I suppose
they would go to Spain to negotiate a treaty
as they say we have been trying to do for the last
12 years. They would try the sanie policy there
I suppose and every place else they would wish to
get a treaty made. They would say : Don't let us
sit down and discuss % hiat we wouhl exchange,
but let us start upon the principle that we
will give away everything before we begin. That
is precisely why these hon. gentlemen played so
ridiculous a part in regard to the question of
reciprocity with the United States. They declared
everywhere, by resolutions of legislatures, and
b speeches and by resolutions piut before this
House on which they staked the political existence
of their party, that what they were willing to give
the United States was all that we had to give, with
nothing in return. In the words of one of their
advocates who went to that country and made one
of these famous Boston speeches which have been of
so much use in the discussion of this question in this
country, and have thrown such narvellous light
upon the question of unrestricted reciprocity--

" You shall have the rigbt to cone among us and take, in
a single word, everything."
The policy which is indicated in the resolution
proposed this afternoon ;s, on the une hand, that
there is held up a proposal to Great Britain to give
discrimination in our favour as part of the colonial
empire, to give the colonial empire discrimination
in her markets in return for discrimination in ours.
The proposal which these gentlemen would have us
make is: We will give you a reduction of duty on
your goods without asking for any equivalent in
return. Considerable fault was foumd, in utter
insincerity I am sure, with the resolution of my
hon. friend from Bruce (Mr. McNeill) because
it did not declare that we proposed to give a prefer-
ence to British goods in our markets. If it does
not declare that, I am incapable of understanding
language..sThe words of the resolution are :

" That if and wben the Parliament of Great Britain and
Ireland admits Canadian products to the markets of the
United Kingdom upon more favourable terms than it
accords to the products of foreign countries, the Parlia-
ment of Canada will be prepared to accord corresponding
advantages by a reduction in the duties it imposes upon
British manufactured goods."
Those would not be corresponding advantages if

Sir Joax THoxesos.

they were advantages given to every other country,
because the advantage with which they are to cor-
respond is preferential treatnent in the markets of
reat Britain and Ireland ; so that if the hon.

gentleman fromn Queed's (Mr. Davies) is 8o desirous
now of treating the goods and products of Great
Britain with discriminating favour, he will not
tind any difficulty in voting for the resolution of
my hon. friend from Bruce (Mr. MeNeill) which
he seems to regard as so serious. As regards the
amendment to the resolution before the House,
I have nothing to add to what I have said. It is
evidently intended to mnislead the House, and
evidently intended to nislead the country by pre-
tending that it goes on the hasis of discriminating
in favour of the nother country while it does
nothing of the kind. It throws away the only
chance that we have of making to the mnother coun-
try an offer which nany of us believe, that sooner
or later she will be disposed to accept ; but an offer
which she will be the sooner disposed to accept
the sooner we umake it to her. The hon.
ineinber for Queen's (M. Davies) put hinself
to a great deal of trouble to read statenents which
were muade by prominent statesmen derogatory
to the arrangement advocated by ny lion. friend
from Bruce (Nir. McNeill) and derogatory to its
adoption in the inother country. It is somnething
new to ne to fin( a gentleman upon that side of
the House or upov this side, who is willing to take
the bare dictuni of any British Minister as abso-
lutely concluding a great public question in which
niasses of the population of the whole Empire
are interested. I think, Sir, that is not the way
in which changes have been effected or inmprove-
nents made in time past, whether constitutional
or economic ; but it is rather by a bold statemnent
of the principles or the rights which are under dis-
cussion, a statenient likely to elicit respect in
the ininds of the people of Great Britain. In tines
past the people of this country, and of the other
colonies too, have never been disposed to be daunted
by the frown of a single British Minister. Well,
Sir, we have the utterances of other Ministers upon
this question, and I reniember that it is not so very
long ago when Lord Salisbury, whose rank in the
councils of the niother country, I need not emphia-
size, discussed this question. The declaration that
lhe made was not that the policy was a ridicilous
one and would not be entertained by Great Britain ;
but he said that the time was inopportune, and he
declared that a inovenent like this nust come fronm
the colonies themnselves ; and if the colonies desire
it, the motion which my hon. friend from Bruce
(Mr. McNeili) has nade this afternoon is in accord-
ance with the suggestion of the First Minister of
Great Britain himself. Now, Mr. Speaker, the
hon. niember for Queen's (Mr. Davies) took some
trouble to treat the House to a little humour of a
rather fanciful and exaggerated kind, with regard
to the fate of the resolution which was proposed in
the British House of Commnons when this inatter
was under consideration as an amendment to the
Address in answer to Her Majesty's speechiat the
opening of Parliament. Anybody who has exam-
ined the question with the smallest degree of
intelligence would fail to follow the hon. entle-
man 's argument with any appreciation. Nobody
acquainted with parliamentary institutions and
parliamentary usages imagines for a single moment
that that resolution was put before the Imperial
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House of Coinions for the purpose of being pressed
to a division, or for the purpose of seeing how many
menbers wouild even support it in debate, yet the
lion. menber for Queen's (ilr. Davies) was facetious
in declaring that a third man could not be found
to advocate it. As was the case with other iupor-
tant questions, it was moved at that early part of
the session, and at that initiatory stage of the ses-
sion's business, for the purpose of calling the atten-
tion of the Eurpire to the question, and not
alone the attention of the British House of Counions.
That purpose was served, and the wildest vision-
ary having charge of the question and anxious
for its adoption, could not have done it a
greater injury that to force it to a division at
a time which was not opportune, and when it niust
have been defeated hy an overwhelning majority
with even its very best frienîds voting against it.
There is, therefore, no cause for discourageuent in
the treatient which that resolution received in the
British House of Coinions. The Minister of Fin-
ance has advised the House to pass this resolution
as an indication of the opinion of this Parlianent to
be sent to the nother country. We will, at least,
be able to say that it is an expression of opinion,
which this Parliamnent lias a right to nake, not
only upon its own affairs, but upon affairs of the
Empire with which it is conpletely bound up ;
and. Sir, we will he able to say likewise, that
we are taking the step whiclh Lord $alisbury him-
self declared should lbe the initial step in the
movemnent. and a step, whiehî, if taken by the
Parlianment of -this great country, vill not fail
to attract the attention of our fellow colonists, and
to awaken I hope a large syipthetic feeling
throughout Great Britain and Iretand as well. It
-will be a resolution entirely consistent with our
own nanhood and the independence of our own
Parliaient, and it will not be a filibustering reso-
lition sucli as the anendient whiich proposes to
give away soimething and to get nothing in return,
and to set up the nere pretense and shan that the
policy of to-day is a discrimuinatory policy against
British goods, as British gooIs, instead of being as
it is a tarif enactment which is perfectly fair, and
perfectly free, and perfectly equal in its applica-.
tion as het ween the nother country and the foreign
countries whose goods nay cone into conpetition
fromi tine to tine in the Canadian market.

Mr. CHA R LTON. I do not intend to detain the
House at any length to-night ; but I wish to make
a few renarks in reference to sone of the charges
made by the Minister of Justice in the course of
his speech. At the outset that hon. gentleman
inforned the House that the party noted for
opposition to the miother country was now ii a
hypocritical sense professing love for that country,
and was offering a resolution to this House, which
while professing to serve the interesta of the mother
country and do justice to her, was a hypocritical
one, and in that sense was characteristie of the
party offering it. Now, Sir, the party sitting
opposite is responsible for a policy which was
conceived in a spirit of hostility to Great Britain,
which provoked the deepest resentnent in Great
Britain, and which was presented to this country
in a spirit the very reverse of conciliatory. When
it was represented that the National Policy would
have an effect on our relations with England, the
leaders of that party said, in the press and on the
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platform, that if that policy affected British con-
nection, so nuch the worse for British connection.
Sir, that policy has been a hostile policy to England
and has been recognized as such by the English
people, and the party on this size of the House bas
never failed on every occasion on which that policy
bas been under discussion to point out its unfair-
neus to Englandi, and to demand that it shall be
changed, and that the burdens imuposed on British
trade and the injuiies offered to British interests
shall be removed. If England lias had a friend in
this Parliament, that friend lias been Her Nlajesty's
loyal Opposition. Not a session lias passed but the
Opposition bas pointed out to the people of this
country the grievous injustice done te England hy
this National Policy for which the party opposite
is responsible, which it has brought inuto exis-
tence, an whicl it is sustaining to this day. We
are toloi that the utterances of the hon. nenber for
Queen's in criticising the remarks of the Finance
Minister in regard to opening up new, avenues of
trade for the country, had a ring of insincerity,
and that he referred to the calamities which had
befallen sote sections of this Doninion in a
spirit of jubilation. I dleiy thuat such was the case.
In a very proper ianner my hon. friend pointed
out that the policy of the Glovernmîent had been
disastrous to many portions of this Dominion.
and in fulfihnent of his duty as a critic lie did so
in a way to refute the arguments of the hon. Min-
ister of Finance. The Minister of Justice denies
the assertions made on this side of the House that
our tarif discriminîates against England. Sir, it
is impossible to deny that. The facts and tigures
are before us, and le mîight as well deny that we
have a tarif at all. The fact that the revenue
collected on dutiable English goods is 4 per cent
greater than that collected on dutiable Amieri-
can goods disproves the assertion made hy the
Minister of Justice. At the saune timue the tariff
admits a much larger quantity of free goods froi
the United States than it does fron Great Britain.
Every one knows that the tarif is hostile to Eng-
land, and discriminates against England. Sir, we
are told that the party on this side of the House
proposes to nake comniuuercial arrangements by
wbich we shall give sonething and get nothing in
return. I deny it. The Minister of Finance in
naking this criticismu referred, I suppose, to the
osition of the party on the reciprocity question.
Vell, Sir, we have never trifled or attempted to

trifle with the feelings, the interests or the credulity
of the people with regard to reciprocity negotia-
tions. We have never declared to the people that
we cotuld obtain a reciprocity treaty on impossible
couditions. We have never attempted to deceive
the people. We have always professed, if we were
to obtain a reciprocity treaty, that we unust obtain
it on true reciprocal grounds, and that if we wanted
to get something we nust give an equivalent.
These hon. gentlemen, wbo attenpted to get sone-
thing without giving an equivalent, who recently
went to Washington to enter upon a negotiation
which they knew was foredoomed to failure, who
attempted to deceive this country by inaking state-
ments which they knew to be falS, who professed
to be able to get a reciprocity treaty, who professed
to have a treaty under negotiation, who dissolved
Parliament in order that they might refer it to a
louse that was not a imoribund House, who were
all this time making professions that were without
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foundation, professions which the Secretary of
Sitate of the United States denied when these
election dodges were brouîght to his ears, who in
carrying out their gaine sent their coimmissioners
to Washington where they renained only a few
hours, who sent thenm there again a short time aga
to propose impossible conditions, knowing that
they would simply meet with a refusal; these hon.
gentlemen, having played this gaine, having mnade
it serve their purpose, seeing it now exposed, and
being unable any longer to nake it play on the credu-
lity of the people, are taking up another dodge, and
are professing to offer to the British people pre-
ferences for their goods in this country if England
will impose preferential duties against the food
products of ail countries for our benefit. They
are parading this new dodge, assuring the

e sple that they are now going to get another
»on, ani they will perhaps dissolve Parlia-

ment again in order that this question nay be
referred to a House that is not a moribunl House.
Sir, we have no reason to suppose that England
will concede this privilege, that she will re-enîact
the corn laws, that she will go back on ber policy
Of half a country, a policy which lias made lier the
great manufacturing anti coinnercial power o! the
globe. The hon. gentleman does not sùppose it ;
the Finance Minister does not suppose it; but it
will be a good thing to amuse the people with. Now,
that the reciprocity dodge is played out, they ar'e
obliged to raise the cry of despair on that subject,
and it is necessary to have soniething else to aismuse
the groundlings with, and this resolution they
think will in all probability serve their purpose.
Now, Sir, w-hat reason have we for supposing that
England will ever assent to this proposition?
What importance does lier trade with her colonial
possessions bear in.comparison with her trade withi
the rest of the worbi '? What does hier trade with
Canada anount to in comparison with lier trade
with the rest of the world? li 189-91 the trade of
England with the United States amuounted to

6,0 0 while lier trade with Canada
anounted to Sionly $1 91,000,000. Will England pay
more attention to this $90,000,000 trade with
Canada than she will to the $644),0O,000 ? In
the saine year the trade of England with all her
possessions, including India, amounted to £183,-
000,M), and her trade with the rest of the world
to £,00,000, the former being only 36 per cent
of the latter. The trade of England with the
United States is two-thirds as great as her trade
with India, Australia, Canada and all the other
possessions over which ber flag waves. England
is not likely to sacrifice 64 per cent of her trade in
order to promote the interests of 36 per cent of
her trade. She is a great commercial nation, she
bas built up her business on commercial principles.
Her commercial supremnacy rests upon her ability
to obtain cheap supplies of food and raw mnaterial
and everything that forms a component part of her
nanufactured productions. This proposition is

that England shall voluntarily sacrifice the advan-
tages she possesses froi her position as the reat
commercial and manufacturing nation of the globe.
There is no human probability that this proposi-
tion will ever be entertained in England, and I
repeat that the proposition on the part of the
G4overnment is oe intended to deceive the people
of this country. I repeat that they have deceived
the pple once. They deceived theni on the

Mr. CHARLTO.

reciprocity question, and they plainly betrayed
to-night that they are hostile to it. Every
speaker on that side has denounced to-night

i reciproeity, and now, forsooth, we are to have
the proposition that England shall impose
discriminating duties on ail the food that she
imports for the use of her people for the benefit of
Canada, and that absurd proposition is to be made
by the Parliament of Canada to England for the
purpose of securing-what? A mortifying and
humiliating rebuff. I think that the object of this
motion, the object of this inoveinent, on the part
of the (Governmnent is so transparent that we can
do no better than vote it down. I think the reso-
lution offered by the lion. menber for Queen's is
on the contrary a resolution which proposes to
grant substantial justice to Englaind and to confer
a substant ial benefit on the people of Canada. If
we wish to show our good-will to the people of
England, if we wish to redeem n'ome of the faults
of the past, if we wish to inake soime restitution
foir the cruel discrimination we have practised
against England since 1878, we can do no less than
pass this resolution which proposes to reduce the
duty on English goods that we nay increase
English trade and reduce the cost of goods to our
consumers. Let tus give somiie evidence of our faith
hy our works and show truly that we wish to inake
reparation tu England for past faults. Let us
show that we are loyal to English interests and
ready to do England justice.

Mr. WHITE (Cardwell). Before the mnotion is
put to the House, I desire to address a word or two
concerning more particularly this. question of dis-
crimination uniider the present tariff and the ques-
tion how far the tariff .in operation during the

i period of the Mackenzie (goveinment tended to
pronote trade between Canada and Great Britain.
It is a refréshing novelty to hear fron the lips of the
hon. umember for North Norfolk words championing
the cause of trade between Canada and(Great Britain.
We are not accustoined to find himu iin an attitude
of that kind, and (do think that the credit for this
eleventh hour repentance is to be attributed, not so
mnueh to the resolution introduced by the lion.
nimber for Bruce as to the result of the confer-
ence in Washington in the mironth of February
last. Gentlemen on the other side of the House
have been in the habit of charging that the Minis-
ters whuo went to Washington then utterly failed
to accomplish any object, but they will have to
abandon that position hereafter andi admit that
at least the mission to Washington bas had the
effect of changing their attitude towards our
commercial relations with England. I nay be
allowed to use an apt quotation, which I renem-
ber from niy school-boy days, with reference
to the anendmnent of hon. gentlemen : Timeo
Daiiao., et donufere, and I do think we should
distrust the gifts these gentlemen are offering to us
to-day. The hon. gentleman who has just taken
his seat, as near as I could take down his words, said
that the Liberal party had never failed to point out
the injustice of the burdens we imposed under the
National Policy on our commercial relations with
Great Britain. He based that statement on the asser-
tion that our present tariff discriminates against
Great Britain by the imposition of duties averaging
2b2 per cent, whereas the duties on goods inported
from the United States into Canada are only 14 per
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cent. That is perfectly true ; but what was the'
state of things under the tariff in operation during
the Mackenzie Governnent ? It was this : The
average rate of duty in 1878 upon the total
importa into Canada fron the United States was
9 per cent and upon the total imports from Great
Britain it was 17 per cent, a discrimination of 8 per
cent, the same identically as that which exista to-
day. I)id Isay identically ? Far fron it. A discri-
inination infinitely greater, for this reason : that our
importa fron the United States consist now to a
larger degree than ever before of free goods, whereas
fron Great Britain they consist to a larger degree
thani ever before of manufactured products. Why,
these gentlemen who are posing to-day as the
friends of trade with Great Britain, enjoyed five
years of power, and I think we may fairly judge
then by their works. What was the trade of our
country when they took hold of the tariff ? We
inported iin 1873, the last year of Conservative
rule, $68,500,000 worth of goods fron the mother
country. In 1878, after these gentlemen had'
been five years in office, we imported only'
837,(X),I(M), or a decrease of $31,(X)0,000; where-i
as our trade with the United States increased!
fron 47,750,(00 in 1873 to $48,600,000 in 1878,
or three quarters of a million of an increase, a8
conmpared with$31 ,(XM),O0 of a decrease in our trade
with Great Britain during the period these gentle-
ien held office. If our tariff to-day discriminates

against Great Britain, the ti ade returns do not bear
that statement out, because we imported iin 1891
,5,000,0(M) worth more of goods into Canada fron

(reat Britain than we did in 1878, the last year
these gentlemen were conducting the affairs of the
eountry. The one point I wish to press upon the
House is that tiere was exactly as high a discrini-
nation against imports froni G.reat Britain under
their tariff as exists to-day, that our trade with the
mother country, in spite of the increase in duties,
is larger to-day thaun when these gentlemen left
office, and that the discrimination in our tariff, not
as against British goods but as against that class
of goods which we iiport from Great Britain, is
not greater than it was when these gentlemen held
ofice. They know perfectly well, as the Minister
of Justice lias sait, that they are atteuipting to
deceive the people of this country when they talk
of discrimination against British goods in our own
tariff. Why is it our imports of free goods fromn the
United States are so large? Last year we imported
.4,000,(00 worth of raw cotton fron the United
States. Now, if we impose a duty of 5) per cent on
that article, would it pronote trade with Great
Britain ? It would simply have the effect of adding
a tax on the people without in any way assisting
our trade with Great Britain. It is true, I
an glad that it is true, that within the last two
years we have had duties upon articles of agri-
culture and beef products for the purpose of
protecting the Canadian agriculturist, but if
these goods were made free, we should simply
admit more of thems froim the United States
without benefiting our trade with Great Britain
in any degree. If the policy proposed were carried
out, instead of our imîporting as we did last year
three times as nuch of mnanufactured goods from
the mnother country as we did from the United
States, the effect would be to revert to the condi-
tion of things which existed between 1873 and 1878.
in other words to increase our imports from the
United States and throw the trade which we now
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do with Great Britain into the lap
cans.

fHouse divided on amner

YEA
Messi

Allan,
Armstrong,
Bain (Wentworth)
Béchard,
Beith,
Hourassa,
Bwers,

Bownman,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Brunea,
Camnpbell,
Carroll,
Cartwright .(Sir Richard),

Charlton,
Choquette,

| Christie,
Colter,
Davies,
Dawson,

Delisle,
Devlin,

Edar,Edwaîrds.
Featherston,
Flint,

Frémont,
1 Gauthier,
Geoffrion,
Gillmor,

NA
Messi

Amyot,
Bain (Soulanges),
Baker,
Barnard.
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Bergin,
Boweil,
Boyle,
Camneron,

Carling.
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Corbouhl,
Curran,
Davin,
Davis,
Denison,
Desaulnaiers,
Desiardins (Hochelaga),
Desiardins (L'Islet),
Dewdney,
Dickey,
Dugas,
Dupont,
Dyer,
Earle,
Fairbairn,
Foster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Girouard (Two Mountains),
Gordon,
Grandbois,
Guillet,
Hazen,
Henderson,
Hodgins,
Hughes,
Hutchins,
ives
Kaulbach,
Kenny,
Kirkpatrick,
LaRivière,
Lépine,
làpp6-,
Macdonald (King's),
Macdonald (Winnipeg),

Amendment negatived.

of the Anieri-

ndminent of (Mr. Davies)

AS:
ieurs
Godbout,
Guay,
Langelier,
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Ledue,
Legris,
Lister,
Livingston.
Macdonald (Huron),
McG regor,
McMillan (Huron),
MeMullei,
Mignault,
Mills (Bothwell),
Monet,
Mulock,
Murray,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Prouix,
Rider,
Rinfret,
Rowan,
San born,
Semple,
Somerville,
Sutherland.
iaillancourt,
Watson,
Welsh. and
Yeo.-64.
Ys:

eurs
Macdonell (Algoma),
Mackintosh,
MeAlister,
McCarthy,
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
MeDougall (Cape Breton),
McKay,
MeLean,
McLennian,
McLeod,
McMillan (Vaudreuil),
McNeill,
M1adill,
Mara,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Moncrieff,
O'Brien,
Ouimet
Patterson (Colchester),
Pat terson (Huron),
Pelletier,
Pridlam,
Prior,
Putnam,
Reid.
Robillard,
Roome,
Rosamond,
Ross (Dundas),
Savard,
Simard,
Skinner,
Smith (Ontario),
Stairs,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tupper,
Turcotte,
Tyrwhitt,
Wallace.
White (Cardwell),
White (Shelburne),
Wilmot,
Wilson, and
Wood (Brockville).-98..
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House divided on motion of Mr. McNeill:

YEAS:

Amyot,
Bain (Soulanges),
Baker,
Barnard,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Bergin,
Bowell,
Boyle.
Cameron,
Carignan,
Carling,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Corbould,
Curran,
Davin,
Da v i,
Denison,
Desaulniers,
Desiardins (Hochelaga),
Desjardins (L'Islet),
Dewdney,
Dickey,
Dugas,
Dupont,
Dyer,
Earle,
Fairbairn.
Foster.
Fréchett e,
Gillies,
Giroua rd (Two Mountains),
Gordon,
Grandb ois,
Guillet,
Hazen,
Henderson,
Hodgins,
Hughes,
Hutchins.
Kaulbach,
Kenny,
Kirkpatriek,
LaiRivière,
Lépine,
Lippé,
Macdonald (King's),
Macdonald (Winnipeg),
Macdonell (Algoma),

cssieurs

Mackintosh,
McAllister,
McCarthy,
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
MeDougall (Cape Breton),
McKay,
McLean,
McLennan,
McLeod,
MeMillan (Vaudreuil)
MeNeill,
Madill,
Mara,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Moncrieff,
O'Brien.
Ouimet,
Patterson (Colchester),
Patterson (Huron),
Pelletier,
Pridham,
Prior,
Putnam,
Reid,
Robillard,
Roome,
Rosamond,
Ross (Dundas),
Savard,
Simard,
Skinner

Smith (ntario),
Stairs,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thormpson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tupper.
Turcotte,
Tyrwhitt,
Wallace,
White (Cardwell),
White, (Shelburne),
Wilmot,
Wilson, and
Wood (Brockville)-97.

YEAS :

Messieurs

A llan,
A rmstrong,
Bain (Wentworth),
Béchard,
Beith,
Bourissa,
Bowman,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bruneau
Campbeli,
Carroll,
Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Casey.
Charlton,
Choquette,
Christie,
Colte r,
Davies,
Dawson,
Delisle,
Devlin,
Edgar,
Edwards,
Featherston,
Flint,
Forbes,
Orémont,
Oauthier,
Geoffrion,
·Gillimor,
Godbout,

Motion agreed to.

Guay,
Laigelier,
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Leduc,
Legris,
Lister,
Livingston,
Macdonald (Huron),
McGregr,
McMillan (Huron),
McMullen,
Mignault,
Milis (Bothwell),
Monet,
Mulock,
Murray,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Proulx,
Rider,
Rinfret
Rowand,
Sanborn,
Semple,
Somerville,
Sutherland,
Vaillancourt,
Watson,
Welsh, and
Yeo.-63.
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON ioved the adjournment
of the House.

Mr. DAVIN. Before you adjourn I wish to call
attention to soinething that struck me during the
recent debate. It is the most forcible thing that
struck me from that side. It is a blue-book, and,
speaking seriously, I doubt if language too strong
could be used in reference to the conduct of any one
who would throw a missile of that kind. It is
sinply a blackguard trick.

Mr. SPEAKER. I have only to say that I ani
entirely powerless to prevent these occurrences
unless the House sustains me.

Motion agreed to : and Hotse adjourned at 1.50
a.m. (Tuesday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TrEFsDAY, 26th April, 1892.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYVERS.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 72) to incorporate the Winnipeg and
Atlantic Railway Company.-(iMr. Masson.)

Bill (No. 73) to incorporate the Montreal Island
Railway Company.-(Mr. Curran.)

THE CIVIL SERVICE ACT.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron) moved for leave
to iiitro(luce Bill (No. 74) to anend the Civil
Service Act. He said : This Bill is to legalize the
employnent of temporary clerks. They have been
employed heretofore under the Civil Service Act,
and the Auditor (eneral has raised the point that
tenporary clerks should not be continuously en-
ployed, and this Bill is to permit their employment
tenporarily.

Mr. LAURIER. Is it increasing the nunber of
clerks .

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). No.
Sir JOHN THOM PS). When the Civil Service

Act of 1882 was passed, there were some officers
temnporarily enployed. That Act allowed thein to
be continued, although they did not pass the
exainination under that Act ; but in au amending
Act passed a year or two ago-I think by inad-
vertence, although I may be wrong about that-
the section was dropped and the clause re-enacted
without it. This clause is simply to continue the
tenporary clerks who were employed before that
Act was passed, in accordance with the general
principle enbodied in the Act, not to interfere
with persons employed before the Act was passed.

Mr. LAURIER. In othEr words, to allow clerks
to be kept in office permanently, under the name
of temporary clerks, without passing exanination?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Ves, those who were
there when the Act was passed.

Mr. CURRAN. This question was raised when
the Bill was first introduced and we went into it
fully, the understanding arrived at being that the
temporary clerks employed in any particular de-
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partment before 1882 should be capable of appoint-
ment without examination. In the amended Act
the clause was onitted. Some very grave acts of
injustice have been committed against competent
men who have been in the service a large nuinber of
years.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) But who were unable to
pass the examination.

Mr. CURRAN. A certificate of competency
fron the clerk's superior officer is required.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The principal diffi-
culty was as to age.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first tiue.

REPRESENTATION IN THE HOUSE OF
COMMONS.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I find that the Bill
respecting representation in the House of Con-
nons will not be ready till Thursday.

Order allowed t.o stand.

SUPERANNUATION OF CIVIL SERVANTS.

Mr. FOSTER. I promised yesterday to answer
the question of the hon. member for North Wel-
lington (Mr. McMullen), which is as follows

"Whether any of the vacancies caused by the super-
annuation of civil servants, a return of which had been
laid on the Table of tbe House since Parliament met,
have been filled ? If so, the naine of the appointee and
the salary to be paid."
rhe answer is as follows :-Post Otfice Depart-
ment : Naine of superannuated officer-F. Dene-
chaud, vacancy filled by transfer ; naine of
appointee, J. O. Pagneau, salary, $800: P. E.
Bucke, promotion ; new appointee, W. J. John-
ston, salary, $1,400. Custom Department-- P.
Collins, superannuated; appointee, Samuel Platt,
salary, $150. Inland Revenue Department-F.
L. DesRivieres, superannuated ; J. A. P. Hébert,
appointee, salary, $500. The other vacancies
given in the return as not filled have not yet been
filled.

VOTERS' LISTS.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I should like to ask the
Secretary of State when the remainder of the
voters' lists will be presentei? We have not yet
received the statement respecting South Grey. The
return was made last year ; four months have
elapsed, and the list is not yet printed. What is
the cause of the delay, and when may we expect to
receive it ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I have not the in-
formation with me, but I will give the hon. gentle-
man full information to-morrow.

RETURNS.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. On 14th March I noved
for two returns, one in connection with the engrav-
ing contract, and one respecting the admission of
live cattle. I have mentioned the matter twice,
and the Miniater has stated they would be brought
down immediately.

Mr. CARLING. The information with respect
to cattle has been prepared, and it will be brought
down.

5&

Mr. SOMERVILLE. When may we expect the
papers in connection with the engraving contract ?

Mr. FOSTER. The papers are all ready, and I
have signed them. They will probably be brought
down to-day.

TENANT FARMERS' REPORTS.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Have the
Tenants Farmers' Reports yet been placed in hand,
and are they ready or distribution ? They were
promised for the day after the discussion on immii-
gration.

Mr. CARLING. I spoke to the hon. niember
for Queen's (Mr. Davies), and told hini I had not
yet the report of the delegates who had visited the
Maritime Provinces, but I iad the report of the
other farmers' delegateswho visited those provinces
the previous year. I an not aware of any report
fron the gentlemen who visited the Maritime Pro-
vinces a year ago last spring.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Surely there
was a report ?

Mr. CARLING. The report has been made, I
suppose, to the High Commissioner. Their visit
was arrangei lby him, and the reports would be
made to him.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIHT. But surely
they would be transinitted here.

Mr. CARLING. I suppose they will be trans-
mitted, but I have not yet received thein.

CANADA ANI) NEWFOUNDLAND.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I want to invite the
attention of the Government to a statement made
in an Ottawa morning paper respecting the coin-
plicated arrangements between the Dominion and
the colony of Newfoundland. I see it is stated in
the paper that the reply of the Newfoundland
Government has heen received, that is, the reply
to the proposal of this Goverrnent to a conference
looking to the establishment of the xtatu-v quo be-
tween the two countries, and that answer indicates
certain reasons why Newfoundland would not
agree to a renewal of the .tatus quo. The proposl
made by the Governnient, and the reply of the
Newfoundland Government affect the obligatio
between the two Goverurnents, and are therefore
important, and it is very desirable those papers
should be laid on the Table at an early date. This
newspaper appears to have full information on the
subject, and Parliament should also be advised as
quickly as a newepaper should be. WVe should be
placed in possession of this information at the
earliest possible moment.

1Mr. TUPPER. That will be done.

MAPS.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). When may we expect
the maps that were promised ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am under the im-
pression that they are prepared. They are being
done under the direction of the Minister of Rail-
ways, and it is on account of his illness that I am
not able to state definitely when they will be
brought down. I hope they will be to-morrow ;
at al events, I wiIl have information respecting
thein.
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UNITED STATES FISHING VESSELS.

House resolved itself into Committee on Bill
(No. 11) respecting fishing vessels of the United
States.

(In the Comnittee.)

Mr. LAURIER. I would suggest to the hon.
gentleman that he would reach t e same object,
and perhaps improve the Bill, by striking out
section 2.

Mr. TUPPER. That suggestion is acceptable,
and perhaps it is better to do it in that way.

Bill reported.

W RIT FOR NORTH PERTH.

Mr. LAURIER. Iunderstood fromn the Minister
of Justice yesterday that the writ for North Perth
had been issued.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I said it was being
issued then ; I find it was not issued until to-day.

Mdr. LAURIER. It is issued now?
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.

ORDNANCE LANDS IN TORONTO.

House resolved itself into Committee on Bill(No.
58) to authorize the conveyance to the Corporation
of the Citv of Toronto, of certain Ordnance lands
in that city.-(Mr. Dewdney.)

(In the Connittee.)

Mr. MULOCK. Who has valued this pro-
perty ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Mr. Whitney was one of the
valuators, and the other gentleman was the assess-
ment coiiissioner, Mr. Maughan.

Mr. MULOCK. Is the amount that was named
in the Bill the market value of the fee simple of
the land ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I believe that the valuation
was made about nine months ago. I understandit
is the fair valuation of the property and if valuied
to-day that it would have been valued at less than
the price agreed upon.

Mr. MULOCK. Is the city to get the fee simple
of the land ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.
Mr. MULOCK. Then what is the meaning of

the section of the Bill which says that the rant is
to be made subject to such provisions anf condi-
tions as the Governor in Council mnay deeni proper ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think that part refers to
the ternis of payment.

Mr. MULOCK. It appears to nie that we should
know what these conditions are before legislating.

Mr. DEWDNEY. $52,000, and my impression
is it is to be paid in five years, with interest in the
neantime at 5 per cent or 6 per cent.

Mr. MULOCK. We ought to see the valuations
before assenting to the sale.

Mr. DENISON. I may say that the denand
on the part of the city for land has increased on
account of the enormous increase in the cattle trade.
The ground they have is altogether too small, and
the price I amn satisfied is a good one, a largerprice

Sir Joas THoMPsoN.

than could be obtained to-day, because when this
arrangement was nade valuation of property was
high. If valued to-day, I doubt whether it would -

i bring quite so mnch because land is more stagnant
I now in Toronto.

.Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I must object tothe
lion. gentleman decrying the credit of the city.

Mr. DENISON. I an not decrying it, but I
say I doubt whether the land would bring su much
now as it would have brought nine months or a
year ago; and I know, as I have said before, that
the character of the nan who made the valuations
stands very high. Mr. Maughan is well known as
a nan whose character is of the highest, and any
valuation hegave would be received with confidence
by every citizen in Toronto. I nay say the sanie
of Mr. Whitney, the other valuator. and I an quite
sure that the lion. menber for North York, if he
wanted a valuation himself, would not wish for
better valuators than those two gentlemen.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwel). What is the area of this
property ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Six acres and a fraction.

Mr. COATSWORTH. It is a little over 81,0(m)
an acre, and the value was certainly high, as land
stands at this time.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hear.
Mr. COATSWORTH. But that is nerely

owing to local causes, as the hon. menber for Both-
well knows well. Land is notso saleable iii Toronto
to-day, purely fron local causes.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Blue-ruin.
Mr. COATSWORTH. I would like to say

with regard to the second clause, that there are no
special restrictions. It is a sale in fee simple, and
the terns have been arranged by contract between
the (overnment and the city, and the money is to
be paid in five years with interest at 5 per cent.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What is the neaning
of this clause:

" Subject, however, to such conditions as the Governor
in Council deems proper."

Sir JOHN TROMPSON. It is only superabun-
dant caution and nothing else.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) The reason special atten-
tion is called to this is that the preamble recites:

" And whereas the said market is largely used in con-
nection with the cattie ,rade between the Dominion of
Canada and England, and the said corporation have ex-
pended large sums of money, and have used other means
to foster and increase the said trade which is amatter of
interest and benefit to the whole of anada; and, where-
as, it is expedient that the said grant be made upon pay-
ment of the said sum of $52,000,subjet, however,to such
conditions as the Governer in Council deems proper."
That would imply there are special conditions not
attached to the usual grant.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That would naturally
be inplied, but the fact is that in other Bills, froni
time to tinie, enabling us to sell Ordnance lands, or
part with then by free grant, those words are used,
and they have been copied in drawing this Bill, but
inasmuch as this is a sale at full value, there are
really no special terns and conditions.

Mr. MULOCK. The hou. Minister has been
good enough to send nie the valuation of Mr. Whit-
ney, but not that of Mr. Maughan.
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Mr. DEWDNEY. There was a mistake made
in mentioning this gentleman's naine as one of the
valuators. I did not remember it at the moment,
but I find it is Mr. Crosbie.

Mr. MULOCK. What is the property assessed
for ?

Mir. DEWDNEY. I really cannot say.
Mr. MULOCK. I think we should have that

information.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). In the preamble it is

said that large sums of money have been expended
by the city in promotion of the cattle trade. Are
we to understand that any portion of the money so
expended is to be considered as part payment of
the value of the property ?

Mr. DEWDN EY. No; there is nothing paid at
all.

Mr. MULOCK. If we are engaged in an ordin-
ary business transaction and selling the public
domain for the full value, I can see no object in
introducing this argument about the cattle trade
which is in the preainble. We are all deeply iii-
terested in the cattle trade, and if I were to consider
the local interests of the neighbourhood fron which
I come, I should be doubly anxious that Toronto
should imake the best bargain it eau, but we are
here representing the whole people, and we ought
to understand whether the sale is made solely for
commercial reasons or whether it involves certain
concessions made to the city of Toronto. If $52,000
be the present value of the property, why insert
this argument in the recital?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Strictlyspeaking, there
should be no sale of ordnance property otherwise
than by public auction, and we want to have it
appear on the face of the Bill why we sell, even for
the full-value, otherwise than in the usual way.

Mr. MULOCK. That being the case, I will not
quarrel with the recital, but it would have been
better if this explanation had been stated on the
face of the Bill, that inasnuch as this property is
acquired by the city for this special purpose, it
was thought advisable to have it valued and soll
at what was, in the opinion of the Government, the
full market value and as nuch as would be obtained
at an auctionsale. I quite agreewith ny hou. friend
fron West Toronto (Mr. Denison) that Mr. Whit-
ney is a very capable man and a thorough expert
in this clas of business. I do not know whether
this valuatien is made by Mr. Vhitney himself or
by sone ineniber of his firin, because this is not
signed by Mr. Whitney but by the tirmn of Whit-
ney & Son. If the valuation was made by Mr.
Whitney, I should have perfect confidence in his
judgment. i ask the Minister if this is the opinion
of Mr. Whitney himself, or of some employé of his
firni '

Mr. DEWDNEY. I understoo the valuation
was made by Mr. Whitney himself. At any rate,
he would be responsible for it.

Mr. MULOCK. The Minister nust not cone
down to us in that way. W e are now proposing
to sell property, and there is no question of having
a reniedy against Mr. Whitney. We ought to
know whether it was he who made the valuation.

Mr. COATSWORTH. Does not the hon. gen-
tleman know that there are only two members in

that firm, and that Mr. Whitney's son does not
make valuations ?

Mr. MIULOCK. If I knew that I would have
said so.

Mr. COATSWORTH. The lion. gentle~man
lived in Toronto long enongh to know.

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. meiber has no right
to say that I knew that.

Mr. COATSWORTH. I only said that the hon.
gentleman had lived in Toronto long enough to
know that Mr. Whitney is the valuator of the firi,
and all valuations are made by Mr. Vhitney per-
sonally.

Mr. MULOCK. I an speaking to the responsi-
ble Minister of the Crown. I desire to know if
this was made b' Mr. Whitney, personally, or by
soine other member of his firn or some employé?
Was it made by Mr. Whitney himself ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. That is my impression.
Mr. MULOCK. It is the Minister's duty to

know and not give us his impression.
Mr. DEWDNEY. This is on the official paper

of Whituey & Son, and I suppose it is not made
without Mr. Whitney's knowledge.

Mr. COATSWORTH. And it is Mr. Whitney'a
signature.

Mr. FEATHERSTON. I do not think this land
is worth as mnuch as the city is allowing for it now.
The value of property lias decreased lately, and I
ani sorry to see the city huying that at present,
because a few years ago we could have had a larger
area of land a mile and a half out on the railway
for $40,000. The reason why the city is anxious
to redeemi that land is that it may not go outside
the corporation. They have a net revenue of
b$20,000a year from that property, and, therefore,
it is to their interest to give a large anount for it,
but I think it will not be very long before the city
will have to renove that narket as a nuisance to
that part of the city.

Section 2 struck out.
Bill, as anended, reported, and read the third

tine and passed.

STEAMBOAT INSPECTlION.

House- again resolved itself into Cominittee on
Bill (No. 13) further to amend the Steamboat
Inspection Act.

(In the Commnittee.)
Mr. TUPPER. I would like to inove a clause

which lias been suggested by the Board of Inspec-
tion for the better administration of the Act; it is
similar to a provision that obtains in the United
States on the sanie subject. I move that this
clause be added :

Section 41of the said Act is hereby further amended
by ad¢ing the followingsub-section thereto:-

'Every engineer holding a certificate of competency,
hether ranted under this Act or under the Act of the
nited Kingom relating to Merchant Shipping', who is

employed on any steamboat, shall keephis certificate of
competency posted up, framed, and protected by glass in
some conspicuous place in the engine room of such steam-
boat, and any engineer neglecting so to do shall incur a
penalty of UD."
The penalty in the States is $100, but I think *20 is
sufficient in this country. The hon. ineinber for
North York brought up the propriety of mîaking
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an amendmnent so that there should be consistency
in connection with a promulgation of the rules,
and several lion. gentlemen in the committee who
differed with nie on the main question, thought
that position a correct one from ny own stand-
point. My attention was not called to the other
portion of the Act at the time, or I certainly would
have proposed that to the contnittee, for it is the
principle I advocated in the first instance. In
order, then, to take the regulations concerning life-
preservers and life-appliances under the control of
the board and the Governor in Council, just as has
been doue in connection with the boats, I propose
this clause :

Section 30 of the said Act is hereby repealed and the
following substituted therefor:-

" The Governor in Council may make such regulations
as are deemed advisable with respect to life-preservers or
other life-saving appliances to be carried by steamboats
or by other vessels mentioned in this Act."

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Perhaps the hon.
gentleman could tell us wlhy it is iecessary. instead
of anending the Bill and leaving it part of the
Act, to confer this power on the Governor in Coun-
cil? When the Bill was in cominttee before I
called the attention of the House to the fact that
the principle upon which they proceed in England
is thiat the Crowu in Cou ncil deal with matters upon
which they have not sutlicieiit data to deal with by
legislative enactment. Now, here is a provision
that ias been on the Statute-book for several years.
The hon. gentleman does not preteud to say that lie
does not know wlhat ought to ble doue, what Par-
liamnent ought to be advised to do. The mneasure is
not one of a nature that requires to be altered every
few mn(iths ; and a permanent provision oughît to
be made by Act of Parliainent and not by (overnor
in Council.

Mr. TUPPER. I see nothing to change the
defence I made of the Bill when before the coin-
mittee. Let mue remind the lion. gentleman that
what I advocate iii this connection does not involve
anything unusual respecting the supervision over
steam'ers. I think the United States and the
nother country afford us very good examples to

follow. These rules and regulations concerning
the engines, boilers, life-preservers and life-boats,
requiring frequent alteration by reason of the iiii-
provements that are constanîtly heing muade in
those appliances as well as in the construction of
ships, it is thought well not to make a drastic pro-
vision by Act of Parlianient that cannot be changed
to suit changing circumnstances except by the for-
mal nethod of an Act of Parliament, and great
inconvenience may occur in the meanwhile. The
custom is for the board of trade in the one country
that I mentioned, and the board of steamboat in-
spectors in the other country, to frane rules which
have the force of law. We began this in 1868,
when I find we took these powers under a former
Act. Evern in the Inland Revenue Act enorm-
ous powers are taken of necessity, and for the con-
venience of the public, tuider similar provisions
and regulations by Order in Council. I can assure
the hon. gentleman, having looked into the lawE
of the countries referred to, that there is no new
departure. The departure was when this Act was
framed and these statutory rules were adopted at
that time. I may say that having discussed the
subject with the officers concerned, I find they
came under an Act of Parliament practically in

Mr. TUPPER.

this way : The chairman having been asked to
framne these rides, these rules were submitted and
placed in the statute, instead of the Minister at
the tiie asking Parliament to put him in a posi-
tion to mnake these regulations effective. We dis-
cussed pretty thoroughly this question in commit-
tee the other. day, and I very reluctantly have
repeated the substance of ny argument then.

On section 13,
Mr. TUPPER. As we repeal all the rules by

this Bill, and as it is proposed that tlie Bill should
go into effect as soon as it is assented to, we shall
find ourselves in a position where we will be un-
able to enforce the necessary safeguards in connec-
tion with the shipping interests. It is, therefore,
proposed that the Act shall cone into force on a
tuture day to be namsed by proclamation issued by
Governor in Couneil.

Mr. STAIRS. A little matter had been brouglit
to my attention which I desire to subnt to the
Minister. The difficulty has arisen in the case of
certificates granted to vessels inspected under this
Act. Inspectors have been iu the habit of giving
certificates, allowing passengers to be carried on
those steamnships to certain ports. For example,
take the case of a steamer inspected and licensed to
carry passengers from Halifax to Charlottetown.
Such a vessel cannot call in, on an emergency, at
any other port and land passengers. At the saine
tinie, it might be considered desirable to change the
vessel's route fromn Halifax to Charlottetown to
Halifax to Boston. t lias been reported to mue by
owners of some of the steamiers thiat difficulty lias
arisen in this connection. I should like to ask the
Minister to look into the matter and see how the
difficult.y muay be renoved.

Mr. TUPPER. 'his subject has beei brought
to mny attention by the saine parties who have, no
doubt, discussed it with the lion. mnember for Hali-
fax (Mr. Stairs). I think the difficulty arises from
a iisunderstanding 1on the part of the steamuboat
owners. It is necessary when a vessel obtains a
certificate that it should have the righît to ply in
certain waters. In the case mentioned there would
be no difficulty in the owner obtaining a different
certificate for a different route so long as, in the
opinion of the inspector, the vessel was qualitied to
ply on that route. It is a mnatter of administra-
tion, and a question subnitted by one of the owners
in question was answered, I think, to his satisfac-
tion.

Mr. MULOCK. The Minister promised to deal
with the point raised by the hon. member for St.
John (Mr. Hazen) with respect to buckets.

Mr. TUPPER. The rules will deal with that
matter. In that connection I may state to the
House that, in the opinion of the officers of the
Marine Departmnent, it would be very unwise to do
away with the pirovision requiring metal or leather
buckets. In England there is no provision as to
the material of which the buckets shall be con-
structed, but on èvery steamer there must be a
supply of hose sufficient to reach every part of the
vessel. That is a very heavy expense to the owner,
and the owners of steamers in Canada are not
obliged to follow a rule of that kind. There are cer-
tain dangers in connection with wooden buckets.
Part of the difficulty arises from neglect to maintain
the condition of the buckets. They get out of
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order in a shorter period than buckets of other nia-
terial. It is absolutely necessary, in order to keep
thein luigood condition, that water should be kept
in theim in order to prevent the hoops fron coming
off. Experience lias shown that when an accident
occurs not one-half of those buckets are found in a
condition to be uised. It was in order to save. the
expense of putting in a supply of hose that these
buckets are required to be of metal or leather. The
lion. inember for St. John (Mr. Hazen) nentioned
that MIr. Coker had spoken to him on the subject.
I bave made enquiries, and I find that no represen-
tations have been made against that provision to
the departient by the steamboat owners or any of
the inspet-tors. So I think the provision should not
be changed, or, at all events, that a change should
on1ly be made after very careful enquiry.

Mr. -IULOCK. I understood the Minister to
say that the rides which would be passed would
enable himu to decide what the material should be.

Mr. TUPIPER. Yes.
Mr. MULOCK. The Minister also toli us that,

aecording to the best advice lie lias at present,
buckets of wood are very objectionable. That is a
very objectionable power to confer on the Gover-
nor in Council. Parliainent should have somne say
in the inatter. Now we are told that we have no-
thing to do with this important life-saving part of
the Bill, but it is to be left to the all-wise Governor
in Council to decide wliat steps should be taken.
When the Bill was before the comnittee the mem-
ber for St. John (Mr. Hazen) passed eulogies on it
because it proposed to deal with this very question
of buckets. We could not get him to look at any
other feature of the Bill or see anything wrong
about it, because we were going to aiend the law
oi the bucket. question. Now the Minister lias
kicked the bucket, and we do not hear anything
about it. Does the hon. gentleman think now it
is a good BillIY

Mr. TlUPPER. The case of the lion. genutleman
in regard to the buckets, if lie puts it seriously, is a
fair statenent as to what Parliament is doing in
regard to the whole subject, unot only as regards
the buckets but also as regards boats. It does inot
make the case weaker or stronger to mention the
extraordinary powers vested in the Governor in
Council respecting huckets, and all the arguments
that I used on the one question applied equally to
the other, The lion. gentleman admits there is
some advantage in connection with the changes in
these riles and regulations in treating then as I
propose to treat thîem. They would be adopted on
the advice of the officers who are paid by this
Parliament to look very carefully into these ques-
tions. I take it that the lion. gentleman himself
if he were dealing with a grave question of this
kind, anmd liad some idea of his own as to what a
proper appliance would be, lhe would be the first
muan to seek expert advice. I do not say that these
experts are always riglit, but their views will be
siown in the regulations of the departient, and if
they do not neet with public approval it is open
for the House at anîy time to rectify or change the
whole policy.

Mr. HAZEN. When the hon. gentleman from
North York (Mr. Mulock) attempts to be witty
at my expense in the House, he reminds me very
much of the elephant I once saw in a circus which

attempted to dance. The attempt of the hon. gen-
tleman at being witty is equally ponderous. How-
ever, when he does attempt to be witty he should
state the facts and he should not try to be witty
on evidence that is not correct. The hon. gentle-
nan mnust renember that when this question was

before the House the other day I distinctly pointed
out the principal grievance our steanboat owners
on the St. John River had was that this law was
to be enforced which had not been enforced for
eight years previously, and that it was inpossible
for then to supply themnselves wit.h iietallie life-
boats. It is true i also spoke on the question of
buckets, and if the hon. gentleman will refer to
Ha-iard lie will find that I made that a secondary
question, but that theI question I laid most stress
on was the question of netallie life-boats, which I
took pains to point ont to the House were not
necessary for the safety of passeugers, at all events
so far as the St. John River is concerned. This
House has confirmied the principle that the Gov-
ernor in Council shall deal with this question of
life-boats, and if it is safe to intrust to the Govern-
mient the regulations regarding life-boats, it is even
more safe to intrust to themn the question of buckets,
which is a nuch less important natter. The Min-
ister of Marine has, however, made a statenent that
I question. He said that the amendment to the
Act, passed to-day gives the Governieit sufficient
power to deal with the question of buekets just as
they have sufficient power to deal with life-hoats ;
I doubt that verv mueh. The amendient now
adopted is as follows :-

" Section 30 of the said Act is hereby repealed and the
following substituted therefor : The Governor in Council
may make such regulations as are deemed advisable with
respect to life-preservers or otherlife-saving appliancesto
be carried on steamboats or other vessels mentioned in
this Act."
That only gives the (Governor in Council power to
nake regulations concerning life-saving appliances,
but I do not. think the wording of the section is
broad enough to (leal with this question of buckets.
Section 34 of the old Act says:

" Every steamboat employed in the c'rriage of pas-
sengers whetherby sea, bay,lake or river navigation, shal
be provided with and have on board, in some convenient
place, not less than 25 sufficient fire-buckets of metal or
leather, five axes, and six good and suffieient lanterns,
approved of by the inspector: Provided always, that
passenger steamboats of more thau seventy-five and less
than one hundred and fifty tons gross shall not be requir-
ed to be provided with and have on board a greater
number of ire-buckets than twelve, and that passenger
steamboets of seventy-five tons gross and under, and
steam tugs under one hundred and fifty tons gross, shall
not be required to be provided with and have on board a
greater number of fire-buckets than six."
That section refers entirely to the precautions
against fire, while the aniendnent refers only to
life-preservers or other life-saving appliances. It
would be a very strained construction to put on the
amendiient if it were taken to mean precautions
against fire, and 1, therefore, would ask the Minister
of Marine to alter this section in such a way, or to
add another section, giving the Governor in Coun-
cil power to deal with this natter.

Mr. TUPPER. I think the hon. gentleman's
construction is aé little strained, but still I see no
objection to naking it clear beyond dispute by
adding the word "tfire-buckets."

Mr. MeGR EGOR. There is now nanufactured
a pulp bucket which is the best life-preserver and
life-protector we have. I have seen it tried and it
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acts well and answers both purposes. It is light,
it is substantial, and it can be used as a life-
preserver, and is a good fire-bucket. As to the
metallie boats, I think that the Minister will see that
on the inland waters it would be alhnost impossible';
for us to allow vessels carrying passengers out with-
out them. The wooden boats have been found very
troublesoine. I think if we had metallic boats bn
the fresh waters and pulp buckets to act as life-
preservers and fire-buckets, it would neet the re-
quirements of the case.

Mr. TUPPER. I think that is a very excellent
suggestion, and it will be considered. At the tinie
these rules vere made, of course these pulp buckets
to which the lion. gentlemnan refers, were not known.

Mr. MULOCK. I agree with the hon. member
for St. John (Mr. Hazein) that if we delegate to the
(overnor iii Council power to say of what material
life-boats should be constructed, we might very,
consistently delegate to them the regulations
regarding buckets. I pressed that opinion at the
last meeting of the comnmittee in consequence of
the member for St. John (Mr. Hazen) insisting upon
having a clause inserted in the Bill making special
provision for the use of woodenî buckets. He was
not content at the last meeting to delegate that
power to the Governor in Council.

Mr. HAZEN. That is not, so.
Mr. MULOCK. At the last meeting, if I heard

the hon. gentleman correctly, and I think I did ;
before we arrived at the proper stage of the Billie
noved au amendmnent to allow tiat wooden buckets
should be used.

M'r. HAZEN. That is true.

Mr. MU LOCK. Then I may congratulate the
nember for St. John on his conversion, because at
the last meeting he was not willing to delegate the
question of buckets to the Governor in Council.

Mr. HAZEN. Mr. Chairman, that is not the
case ; the hon. gentleman might state facts.

Mr. MULOCK. What are the facts?
Mr. HAZEN. The fact is sinply this: that I

wanted that question of the wooden buckets dealt
with, and in order that it rùight be dealt with I
moved an amendnent to the Act as it was then.
The question as to whether we should deal with it
in that way, or refer it to the Governor in Council
to deal with, never arose on the last occasion.

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman must re-
memnber that the Bill introduced by the Minister
repeals section 27 of the Revised Statutes, the gen-
eral Steamboat Inspection Act, and substitutes for
the details set forth in the Act such details as may
be fixed by Governor in Council.

Mr. HAZEN. As regards life-boats ?
Mr. MULOCK. Yes, and delegated all that to

the Governor in Council. That was demanded by
the Governnent of the House, and the lion. gentle-
man conceded the wisdomi of delegating that branch
of legislation to the Governior in Council,.and when,
notwithstanding that delegation, lie insisted upon
the House specifying that wooden buckets miglit
be used, I asked the Minister whether he could not
very well deal with the whole subject. It was not
consistent to delegate one branch of the life-saving
apparatus to the Governor in Council and have the
House retain the other, and the Minister said it

Mr. McGRE4OR.

was a very proper suggestion, and that lie would
consider it.

Mr. HAZEN. I would not object to that.

Bill reported.

INLAN) REVENUE ACT.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I want to call the
attention of the House to item 25, before having it
formally called. The Bill is not printed in French,
and I can only g o on with it by the unanimous
consent of the House; but ny reason for asking
the House to take it up lin advance is this : By a
North-West Ordinance passed after the Act of last
session, the systen of pernits in the North-West
Territories goes ont of operation and iii its stead a
license systein comes into operation. It is neces-
sary to have the Inland Revenue Act extended to
the North-West Territories, if possible hefore the
Ist of May. There are some other provisions in the*
Bill, but that .is the only one calling for urgency.

MI. LAURIER. As this is a very wide departure
froni the legislation which has hitherto obtained in
the Northi-West, I cannot consent to the second
reading of the Bill at present, as I wish to give the
inatter frther consideration.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

Mr. DEWDNEY noved second reading of
Bill (No. 43) to amend an -Act respecting the D cpart-
ment of the (;eological Survey (from the Senate).
He said: The object of the Bill is oiily to give
power to attach the Geological Survey branch,
which is now under the jurisdiction of the Minister
of the Interior, to another departnment, just, as
several other branches have been transferred to
other departmienîts. It gives the power to the
Governor in Couneil to transfer the survey from
one departient to another.

Mr. LAURIER. Objection has been made dur ing
this session, time and again. to the systen, now
more and more prevailing, of divesting the House
of its proper functions in order t« convey thei to
the Governor in Council. At present the Depart-
ment of Geological Survey isattached bylaw to the
Department of the Interior. Now it is asked to
vest ài the Governor in Counîcil the power to
transfer this department to any other branch of the
Executive. If there is any.reason to imake this
alteration, let it be made by law. The Minister
himself should give some reaP'onî why we should
divest ourselves of this power and transfer it to the
Governor in Council.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think that in all the Acts
for the different departnents to which branches are
attached, that clause obtains. Under the Act
relating to the Department of Agriculture, the
immigration branch may be transferred to any
other departient by Order in Council, and it has
been, under that power, transferred within the
last week or two to the Departnent of the Interior.
The Geological Survey branch has always been
attached to the Department of the Interior. As
the work may be heavy, and I faucy it · will be
from the experience I have had in the last week or
two, it is thought that the Interior Department
mnight be relieved of that work. It las not beei
detinitely decided to whichî departmnent it should
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he transferred, and it is only for the sake of con
venience this provision is asked for.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). One of the novel conse-
quences that will flow from the adoption of the
principle which the lion. gentleman proposes to
extend to this branclh of the public service, is that,
while we have names given to varions departnents,
the duties devolving upon the Minister in charge
mnay have no relevancy to the office lie holds. We
mnay by Order in Council transfer the Departmnent
of J ustice, so called, to the Minister of the Interior,
ail we mnight trailsfer the Department of Public
Works to the Minister of Justice, and so the
functions of the Minister would not be at all indi-
cated by the nanie of the office he holds. In the
neighbouring republic, which is a very large coun-
try, aid the executive officers of which have duties
to discharge not unlike those devolving upon the
various departnents of the Crown here, there is no
changing about fron one department of the'public
service to another. The naine which the Minister
holds should be appropriate to the functions which
the departmnent is called upon to discharge. If
this Bill were adopted-and in this respect it does
not differ, I admit, fron the Bill relating to the
Indian Departnent, and many others-theso-called
Minister of Interior might be anything else than
the Minister of Interior. You could not tell by the
name of the office which lie lield what the duties were

whicli lie would be called upon to discharge. You
nay transfer to him» the Departnent of Inmmigra-
tion, you mnay take away froi him the ianage-
ment of Dominion lands and Indian lands, you
mnay iake imiju perforn the duties of President of
the Council, and yet he is the Minister of Interior
still. That is absurd. What we should do is to'
orgaiiize the public service with certain permanent
departmnents and give to the Minister having con-
trol of a departmnent a name appropriate to the
service lie is called upon to performn. I amn sure
the Minister of Justice would think it absurd if he
were given the Lnunigration Departument and the
functions of the Department of Justice were taken
away from liiim, and it is the sane thing with
regard to every other departnent in the public
service. I an convinced that the present prac-
tice is not a satisfactory one. I know that many-
parties conmîunicating with various public depart-
ments do not know with what department to coin-
municate, because they do not know where
the funictions of the departmient as organized
by statute are placed, they do not know under
what Mùister that department nay be, because
what mnay be under the Minister of Agriculture and
Statistics to-day, mnay be under another Minister to-
mîorrow. That is not a satisfactory condition of
things. The Geological Departmnent has, no doubt,
froim the beginning usurped duties which were not
placed under its control hy the British North
America Act. There is nothing in the British
North Anerica Act to warrant the geological
surveys which are being carried on in the
varions provinces, except in the case of British
Columbiatnier the terns under which it was ad-
mitted ; and I very much doubt whether by Order
in Council you could attach to that department
duties which are inconsistent with the British
North America Act itself. No doubt we have the
control of the geological surveys in the territories,
ad there las been hn acquiescence i this usur-
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pation of authority, anid I anm not going to say in
that particular the practice ought to be changed,
but I do say that the departnents ought to be
permanent, that they should be properly organized,
that they ought to be under a head with an appro-
priate designation, and that there ought not to
exist a policy of transferring these departments
from one Minister of the Crown to another. In
fact, this was called originally, not a departnent,
but the Geological branch.

Mr. DEWDNEY. It was made a department
two years ago.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Then it ouglit not to
have been made a departient. It ought to le a
branch of the Departmîent of the Interior, and so
with regard to the Iiidian branch and the Public
Lands branch. They ought to be nothing more than
branches of different departients. This ineans a
deputy head for each of these departnents, and
there may be soime manipulation going on, there
nay be jealousies and disputes in the Cabinet, there
nay be a disposition on the part of sonie Minister
to grasp more authority than lie is now given, and
so branches are taken from the departmnent to whieh
they properly belong, and are given to another
Miniister. I do not think that is satisfactory. They
ought to be properly organized, appropriately desi-
gnated, and they should be under the Minister of
the Crown whose nane will indicate the duties he
is called upon to performn. We ought not to have
to look up OrdersinCouneilto see whether a branci
is under the control of the Department of the lu-
terior, the Departmnent of Justice, the Secretary of
State, or the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There would be a
good deal iii the objection of the hon. meinber if it
referred to the Bill. There is very good reasont
why the main departmnent should be under the con-
trol of the Minister while lie remains in office, and
that the public should know who has control over it.
But that is not the question naow before us. The
Minister of Interior lias control of the Departnent
of the Interior. That departnient cannot be
transferred to another while he holds the title,
and the extent and scope of its powers are defined
by statute. It is the samie thing with the Depart-
ment of Justice, the Departient of Inland
Revenue, the Departmient of Agriculture, the
Departnent of Marine and Fisheries, and the
other departnents; but there are certain sub-
ordinate tranches-and I agree with the lion.
gentleman that they would be more properly design-
ated as branches-which have been created by tis
Parliaient, and whiclh are not necessarily attaclhed
to any departnent but muay be attached to one or
another. The Departmnent of the Geological
Survey is one of these. It was erected into a de-
partment a year or two ago with a deputy iead,
but no Minister, and the duties can be as well
attached to the Departnient of Agriculture, for
example, as to the Departmnent of the Interior.
There is no misconception on the part of the public
with regard to that, because there is nothing in the
title of the Minister of Interior to indicate that he
has control over the Geological Survey. A person
who does not look at the enactments or at
the Orders in Council has no reason to believe
that this belongs to the Department of the Interior
more than the Department of Agriculture. The
reason for the present Bill is principally, however,
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that these subordinate branches have been created
froin time to time and that Parliainent has already
adopted the principle of making thei transferable.
The Indian Departiment, the Mounted Police
Departnient, and the Immigration Department are
transferable. These being transferable, they have
been transfèrred fron time to time. The late First,
Minister chose to lold for a tiime the direction of
the Departnment- of Indian Affairs, and also of the
Mounted Lolice Departinent. When lie took the
Departuent of Railways, lie ceased to hold these
departnients, and they were handed over to the
present Minister of the Interior. I think it is
desirable to inake this Geological Survey Depart-
ment transferable. Otherwise, all these depart-
nients might be grouped under one Minister and;
night so overload his department. The saine
authority was taken to transfer the patent branci,
though it has never been taken advantage of. but
it is on the Statute-book still. The policy renains,
and, if these branches can be transferred to
different departinents, that policy should be inade
uniforn in order to allow the work to be equalized
and to prevent all these departments being placed
under one Minister and overloading hini with
work.

Mr. MULOCK. I understand the Minister of In-
terior to say that whilst it was thought advisable,
to transfer this service fron the Department of1
Interior, it lhad inot yet been deterined where to'
place it; in other words. the Governmnent have not
yet decided how they will use this power. Now,
the branch in* question has been attached to the
Department of Interior for a great many years.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Always.

Mr. MULOCK. It seens singular, then, that it
should be necessary, towards the close of a session,
suddenly to legislate to enable the Governnent to
pass it round fromi Minister to Minister. If they
are not ready this session to say where it should bel
placed, I think the proper course for thein to adopt
is to let it reinain where it always lias been uutil
thev can confer with the House and take the ad-
vice of the House. Now, thiese branches, accord-
ing to the fitness of things, must belong to one
departnent more tian to another. For exanple, I
would think that this branch, the Geological Sur-
vey, most naturally belongs to the Department of
Interior. It lias to do with land, with property, with
mineral interests, with our mineral developnent,
topographical surveys, and 8o on. That being the
case, it is more in the line of the head of that depart-1
ment. It inay be that at times an econonical use of
his staff will save noney to the country, because
this survey might be able to iake use, to somie
extent, of the staff of the departient, whereas if
yoti attach it to a department that has not any
staff that can be of service to this branch, it
means the duplication of'the service, so that as a
matter of economy alone, the House ought to have
a voice in saying where the branches are to be
attached. I am sure, this is one of those questions
that the House ought to be allowed to pass an
opinion upoin, o far as to say to what department
it should belong. At present the law allows Minis-
ters to be shifted about from department to depart-
ment, and now we are going to add to that by ailow-
ing the various branches to be shifted around ; a
shuffle may, perhaps, take place at every Cabinet

Sir JoHn THO.IrsoN.

meeting, and we will not know who is responsible
for the proper discharge of the public service. The
geneial principle of the law is against this course.
The general principle of the law enumerates certain
departments, it creates responsibilities and powers,
and all those responsibilities and powers, going
with the departnient, go to a responsible head. It
had been wholly coitrary to the genius of our
system to allow the duties to be changed fron
individual to individual, and it is now proposed in'
this important case to do so, and I think that it will
result not only in confusion in the public mind
which the hon. member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) re-
ferred to, but also to an unnecessary expenditure of
publicmoney. That. beingthe case, I thinkthat the
proper course for the (Govertînent to pursue would
be to wait until their arrangements on this question
are mîatured. There can ie no urgency. This con-
dition of affiairs has lasted fron the establishment
'f the (eological Survey intil now. Surely the
public interest will not suffer by the niatter being
postponed until another session, and then the
House niay be asked to give an opinion upon the
subject in the only way it ougit to give it as a
legislative body. I can only enphasize what has
fallen from the lips of others, that there is an
aggressive spirit. perhaps not intended but still
none the less real; the aggressiveness of the Adnin-
istration to-day is rapi lly doing away, alinost,
with the necessity of Parhiament, it is robbing Par-
liamientof its powers. We find the highest power
of Parhament bemig invaded, we find liberty being
takeîn with the public exchequer, the abuse of
power to use the Governor General's warrant. Now,
we have that sane spirit breakiug out in this
i ggrandizement of the Council, in a claim that the
Executive shallh be the legislative power. Parlia-
ment cannot too soon awaken to the danger of the
s1tuation. i know that the Government have
enormous power, and I think they are making
an unwise use of it wien they are practically
setting the people's representatives at naught by
the very legislation they are now proposing to
Parliamnent. This is but a developnent of what
began a year or two ago, but it has now proceeded
at a rate of speed that would certainly have alarnmed
the old man who for so many years presided over the
destiiies of Canada. I ani sure that the right hon.
gentleman who was fornerly Premier of Canada,
would have hesitated a long tine before endeavour-
ing to centralize in the Governor in Council the
powers which this present Admininistration seek. I
caninot better prove that than by saying that so far
as I amn aware his Gov'ernnent never abused the
power to use the Governor General's warrants, or
m Made such an unlimited use of it as was made by
the present Administration. It would be wise,
therefore, I think, for them to lialt in this case be-
fore they have created a feeling, as they will, of
want of confidence in Parliament itself. This cen-
tralizing of power is m holly contrary to the repre-
sentative system that we are supposed to enjoy,
and for nmy part I deem it my duty, as long as I an
supposed to represent the peopleof ny constituency,
to protest against this system, and I. therefore, do
protest against this proposition. lu this particular
instance I think there can be no question that the
legislation is not warranted, because the Govern-
ment do notknow to-day whether it will be required
or not, and there is certainly no urgency, so far as
experience goes.
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Mr. CASEY. I agree with the hon. member for
Bothwell (Mr. Mills) andthehon. memberfor North
York (Mr. Mulock) in most of what they have said
about this Bill, both on the general principle and
in regard to the exigencies of this particular depart-
ment. On the general principle, I think it is wrong
that departnients of this -importance should be
capable of being shifted from one political head to
another at the will of the Cabinet themiselves. As
has been pointed out already, it gives an aggressive
Min ister the chance of obtaining more patronage
for his own department. I understand that one of the
arguments is that the Department of the Interior is
overlomaded 'with work on account of includiug this
Geological Survey. Now, there have been times
within all our inemories when the Departnent of
the Interior was much more busy than it is now.
The hon. "Minister of that department shakes hi.s
head, but I think he will admit that during the
period of the boom iiin the North-West there was
more doing in lands iin the Departnent of the Inter-
ior, at all events, than there has been since, and we
had nocomplaint then that the departnient was over-
worked. Now, when there is comparatively little
doing iiin that Une, the Minister complains that he is
overworked, and he takes the? liberty of shifting
this departient on to sone other shoulders. Isay,
on the general principle, this nutability of special
departnments is nost objectionable, but in this par-
ticular case, as the hon. mnember for North York
has pointed out, there is a special atfinity between
the Geologicial Survey and the Department of the
Interior. That department deals with all the real
estate and landed estate of the Crown, as represent-
cd by the Dominion (overnnent. That dep(artient
makes the ordinary surveys of those landis, and it
should also be in possession of information respect-
ing thei mineral wealth i and under those lands.
The two branches of the Survey should go hand in
haud ; the Dominion LandsSurvey and the(eological
Survey should lbe under the sane political head. and
the work should proceed in harniony, so that be-
tween the two the Dominion inight know as scientifi-
cally as possible the value of the land to be disposed
of. The conduct of the Geological Survey hitherto
has not been too mch in the general interests of
the Dominion. The moneys voted to that depart
ment have beeu spent largely in developing private
property. At the present tine surteys in Nova
Scotia and other provinces are going on over lands'
not only the propr ty of the provinces but of private
individuals ar corporations engaged in nining.
These lands are being inspected and inapped
out by the Gieological Survey, no benefitresulting
to the Dominion in its position as land owner. We
are exploring and advertising lands fron which the
Dominion gets no revenue and whicl do not belon
to the Dominion itself ; we are developing private
property at the Goverurnent expense. Iow it is
arranged as to what properties shal be mapped
out, I do not know ; I suppose it must be done with
the consent of the Minister, or by arrangement of
the Minister with certain rties. I do not know
how far investigations in N ova Scotia are systema-
tically carried out year by year, but I am satisfied
that they are conducted in respect to lands which
do not belong to the Dominion, and which we
should not be taxed to explore and advertise.
These surveys are very Imuc analagous to that
performed in. England by the ordnance service.
They are maaking careful and accurate maps of the

district, noting not only the minerals but also the
natural features in detail. In that respect they
are fulfilling the duties that pertain rather to the
surveyors branch of the departnent as distinct
froni the Geological branch, unless it were under-
stood that the two branches of the service were
run in common. This might be done to a great
extent. Officers should be appointed under the
Dominion LandsSurvey whowere capable of report-
ing on the mineral character of the various dis-
tricts, so that it would not be necessary to go over
the ground twice, once to miap out the township
boundaries and the quarter sections, and againi to
explore the geological features. If the two services
were conibined in that sense a large amouint might
be saved. While this diversion of publie money is
taking place even under the present management
of the departmient which is responsible for tie care
of the Dominion lands, I fear that if it were placed
under another departiment, oie not directly con-
cerned with the lanmds of the country, there woulil
he even less care taken to limit the operations of
this survey to lands the property of die (overn-
ment, which alone shoulid benefit by these explora-
tions. Al the sub-departnents of the Governiment
should be attached to the political department for
which they have the nearest political affinity, and
should not be subject to continuous changes. I do
not attach mch importance to the difficulty en-
countered by the public of finding ont the depa.rt-
ment to which a sub-department belongs, hecause
sub-departments can be reached under their own
naies. My lion. friend from North York has
referred to the aggregate number of Governoi
Genteral's warrants, but I think his mnenory had
failed hin in regard to the abuse of the Governor
Generail's warrants in the Cabinet which was led
by the late Premier. During his management of
publie affairs sonie of the most glaring abuses of
that power occurred, two years ago and even last
yea r. I believe the riajority of the House wouild
agree with nie, if the matter were called to their
attention, that the executive branch of the Govern-
ment has at present too much power over Parlia-
ment. The House, without regard to political
party, is itself to blane if too mucuh power isplaced
in the hands of Ministers. Hon. imeumibers sup-
porting the Government should pay attention to
this matter, and imapress their view s on Ministers,
and insist on their keeping within the old consti-
tutional safeguards.

Motion agreed to, Bill read the second time, and
House resolved itself into comîmittee.

(In the Committee.)
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would ask to what

department it is proposed to change the Geological
branch ? I understood froni the M inister of Justice
that if the Departnent of Immigration is trans-
ferred from the Department of Agriculture to the
Department of Interior, it. would involve too great
a proportion of the executive work of Government
on that one department ; and that it is proposed to
take this branch'fron the Department of the Inter-
ior and transfer it to some other. I suppose the
Ministers know to what department it is to be at-
tached, whether there shall be any legislation in
regard to mines, and whether mining is to go along
with geological survey or whether it is to be re-
tained as part of the administration of public
lanuds.
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Mr. DEWDN EY. The mines adiinistered
under the Dominion Lands Act will continue to be
adninistered as at present. With the exception of
publishing statistics with regard to mines, the
Geological Departnient has nothing to do with that.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There has been no
decision arrived at as regards the department, but
it is in contemplation to transfer it to Agriculture,
froim which Immigration is taken.

Mr. CHARLTON. I should im'agine that be-
fore the Government asks the House to consent to
an important change .of this kind they would at
least have arrived at a decision as to what depart-
ment they will transfer the duties referred to in
the Bil. It strikes mue that the legislation is in-
mature if the Government have not arrived at a
decision.

Bill reported.

THE FISHERIES ACT.

Mr. TUPPER moved second reading of Bill
(No. 9) to further anend the Fisheries Act.
He said : There are several gentlemen who take
au interest in the chief sections of this Bill who are
not at present in the House, and as I anticipate a
lengthy discussion on the neasure, I propose to
take a stage on the Bill now, so as to refer the
resolutions wlch relate to one of its clauses to the
comittee together with the Bill, and so avoi(l a
repetition of discussion. If that proposition is
accepted, I would inove the second read1ing of this
Bill, and I will afterwards also nove the resolu-
tions and refer them to the comnittee. We can
then take up the whole question and diseiss it at
length.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) So far as I an con-
cerned, I see no objection to that.

Motion agreed to. and Bill read the second time.
Mr. TUPPER nioved that the House resolve it-

self into Committee of the Whole, to consider the
following resolutions:-

1. That it is expedient to impose a fee of five dollars for
each license granted by the Mînister of Marine and Fish-
eries to can, preserve, or cure lobsters, or keep them alive
out of close season in ponds or other places.

2. That it is expedient to impose a fee, at the rate of
two cents for each case containing four dozen one-pound
cans of lobsters, and one cent for each case containing two
dozen one-pound cans of lobster, to be paid by the packer
to the person directed by the Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries to mark, label or stamp such case.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would ask whether the
lion. gentleman is in a position to furnish the House
with the information lhe nav have obtained on this
subject before he introduced his Bill ? It has been
stated to me that the hon. gentleman bas had
reports fronm experts in his departmient, as well as
from outside the departnent, affecting this matter.
i a matter which involves sucl important interests

as this measure does, it is v'ery necessary that we
should be furnished with all the information pos-
sible to enable us to have an intelligent debate and
to arrive at some conclusion which will be in the
interests of the Government on one side, so far as
their interests are distinct fron the lobster fisheries,
and on the other hand in the interest of those who
hav e their noney invested in this industry.

Mr. TUPPER. It is ny desire, as shown al-
ready, that this matter shall be fully aud carefully
considered, and in no sense in a party spirit. It

Mr. MILLs (Bothwell).

was for that reason that I departed fron the prin-
ciple for which I have been contending lately, and
sought from the House direct, the authority that
I perhaps could have obtained fron the Governor
in Council. I would be very happy to do as the
lion. gentleman has suggested, and to lay before
the House some interesting information I have
received from Mr. Neilson, who is eniployed by
the (Government of Newfoundland, and w-ho has
been exceedingly courteous in giving ny depart-
ment a great deal of valuable information on the
subject. I have also another report, and I will
lay themn before the House previous to the natter
being considered.

Motion agreed to, and House resolved itself into
Communittee on the resolutions.

(In the Comiîuîttee.)

Mr. TUPPER. My object is to save unneces-
sary repetition of the long arguments that will be
advanced in considering this subject. I asked the
House to take the second reading of the Bill and
then adopt these resolutions, which will, after
being adopted by this conmittee, be referred with
the Bill to the comittee of the Whole House again.
No lion. gentleman will be prejudiced in the
slightest degree, because those clauses will have to
be adopted and considered again in comnmittee
with the Bill. •

Mr. FLINT. I presumie there will be no assump-
tion that there is any assent on our part to the
resolution.

Mr. TUPPER. Not iii the slightest. It is
simply to save time.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) They will be adopted
0o that distinct understanding.

Resolutions read the first and second tiiies and
reported.

Mr. TUPPER moved that the resolutions be
referred to the Conniittee of the Vhole on Bill
(No. 9).

Motibn agreed to.

SUPPLY-I)UTY ON BINDING TWINE.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House again
resolve itself into Commnittee of Supply.

Mr. WATSON muoved:

That it is computed that fourteen millions of pounds
(14.000,100 lbs.) of binding twine are annually consuned
by the farmers of Canada in harvesting their crops.

Whereas they are subjected under the present tariffto a
duty of 25 per cent ad valorem,hbaving thereby inflicted
upon them a tax of $400,000 and upwards per annum,
while at the sanie time fshermen are allowed to import
twine for use in their business free of duty. under w hich
exemption twine to the value of $424,023 is imported free
of duty, and it further appears that the revenue derived
from the duty on binding twine for the year 1891 amounts
to $6,192. and, consequently, a tax of over $400,000 is
imposed upon the farmers of Canada without any appre-
ciable advantage to the revenue; such taxation being
doubly unjustifiable in view of the exemption allowed the
fishermen of Canada in respt of twine used by them :

That it is therefore ex ient that binding twine should
be placed on the Free List.
He said : For the last six weeks, I have had a
resolution on the Paper providing that binder
twine should be placed on the free list. I allowed
that motion to drop last night for the sake of
arriving at other notices of motion on the Paper,
and I now take the opportunity to move in
the direction I have indicated. It is hardly
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necessary for nie to take up the time of the revenue to striking off the duty, Objection was
louse ii discussing this question, as it has already raised in year gone by that the binig twine in-
been considerably debated this session, and also dustry was one which had grown Up in Canada,
during previous sessions, but I find new evidence and that it should he protected ; but we find, and
of the necessity of placing this article on the 1 think beyond doul)t it can be stated lere, that,
free list albnost every day, and we have had an so far as Canadians are eoncernel, ail their interest
enornous anount of petitions presented to this in the cordage conipany las ceased. There can be
House during this session froin the Patrons of In- no dout that the facts show that theNational
dustry and other associations, asking that the duty Cordage Company of the United States control the
be taken off. I hold in ny hand a copy of a cordage interest in Canada. This inatter is not
petition presented to this House froim the Grandly agitating the consuniers, but the nen who
Association of the Patrons of Industry in the Pro- deal in bindiigtwiue. I received a letter yester-
vince of Manitoba, signed by Charles Braithwhite, day front Mr. Charles Braithwaite, the Grand Presi-
Grrand President, and other otticers of the Grand dent of the Grand Association of Patrons of Industry
Lodge: of Manitoba, in which he says:

" We. your etitioners, members of the Provincial "We cannot get quotations on binding twiie ut present,
Association of the Patrons of Industry in the Province of as the dealers are waiting to see what t e Governmcnt is
Manitoba, represented by the undersigned members of going to do with regard to renoving the duty,"
the Executive Board of the Grand Association for the said
province, humbly showeth:

"1. That the dute now existing on binding twine operates Iinding twine, tiat the dealer8 have not placed their
materially to the disadvantage of the consumer :

"2. Your petitioners desire to show that the existing duty
has the effect of preventing the increase of the cultivated
area ;3.e Thtte-s o idn handiles both Anierican and Canadian binding"3. That the cost of binding twine, owing to the duty, twine told nie that it was a toss uj whether thcybears heavily on the farmers in this province.

" Therefore, your petitioners Bhumbly pray that your shoul purchase Ainerican hinding twine and pay
honourable body will pass the necessary legisiation, at the duty or siould buy Canadian twine. There
this session of your Parliament, that wil Ihave the effect w"slittie or no difference hetween the price of
of removing the said duty on binding twine, and that the in twine, slowing that they had t4
said legislation asked for by your 'petitioners may take
effect without delay. pay every cent of this 27)per cent duty on binding

And vour petiioners will ever pray. twîne. This Mr. Braithwaite has beeîin connu-
Signed for ex-Board, nication with the nanufacturers of binding twine,

" CHiAS. BRAITHWAITE, Grand Pres.
JAMES BURLAND, Grand Vïce Pre. ad he says
W. C. tIRAHAM, Grand Sec.-Treas. "I have a guarantee from Belfast, Ireland, with a first-
J. H. MARTIN
W. M. CREIGIUTON, Tru4tee." lass sa ote rn 0 t r u
ANDREW THOMPSON,

I also tind fromi the Province of Ontario, from the It nust he reînenibered, iii considering this lindiîg
lonminion (range, a petition presented to this twine question, that it is not only the price that i8
Parliamient, which was circulated largely through. to e considered but the iiuîubei of feet per pound
out the country. This petition goes on t-o state :n the twine, because thataffects the value. This

" That the self-binder is one of the most expensive as r. Braithwaite is a praetical farmer, and occupies
weIl as the most useful of agricultural machines, but inthe ilistinguished position of president of the
its use binder twine is indispensable; Patrons of Industry inithe Province ofNaiitba.

" That from two to four pounds of twine is required to
bind the crop grown upon an acre, according to the
weigltof the crop:parison that the Red Cap brand, whicIi is

" That the retail price of binder twine during the which lias heen sold very largely throughout the
harvest of 1891 was from 10 to 14 cents per pound, accord-
ing to the brand ; @•

"That in the great grain-producing provinces of the this saînple froni Belfast gave !.M feet per pound.
North-West and Ontano, the cost of binder twine is an The Crown hrand, whîch is also sold very largely,
important and ever recurring item each year in the ex- ineasures 490 feet per pound. So this lfast saniple
pense of the farm which must be provided for. Unlikeoa k
the twine in a fisherman's net, which can be used overand
over again, and when broken can be repaired, binder 70) ib., cau be delivered at Halifax for 9j cents per
twine when once used is done, and each sheaf requires pound and deiivered at central parts of-Manitoba for
new twine ;

" That the operations of trusts and combines are con-
ducted with great secrecy, and much difficulty is expert- with the dity it wou1( cost over 13 cents per pound.
enced in procuring any information respecting them, but Nou,
there seems to be scarcely room for a doubt, that the
supply of binder twine is controlled by an American com- House last night, we believe we shoul'i do ail we van
bine, called the 'National Cordage Company,' having it.s to foster and encourage the tae with Great
head office in the United States, with a branch office in Britain as far "swecanwithout înaking any sacrifie
Montreal to supply the Canadian trade, or this saine com-
bine operating under some other name; ;osefl(ln owineaeadîcflthedrîvrn

" We therefore pray, that the duty upon binder twinerevenuey
imported into Canada, be abolished, and that it be placed off that article ani it cauîbe sold to the farniers in
upon the free list, as little, if any, revenue is derived from Manitoba for l0M cents instead of the 13 or 14
its importation, and such an Act would destroy the powerc a
of a body of foreign monopolists to levy and collect a tax cns >0oin(1they have to pay to-day, the (overn-
from the Canadian farmer for their own aggrandize- ment i8 in duty boud to reinove that daty. Last
ment." se8sion, while this matter was under discussion,
Now, I thiuk the evidence in such petitions we even the member for Selkirk (.r. Daly), who voted
should carefully consider. No one can doubt that againet the resolution propoeed by the meniber for
the farmers are entitled to somne slight considera-NohYr M.Mlc) dnte httepol
tion in this matter. There is little or no revenueof antb ffrdfinhiduy nbidg
collected on binding twine, and, that being thetwnbthsidhbeeednsupoigte

case tierecanbe o ojecton n te soreofeatine tolstikyigof theh utf Objectionwas
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Cordage Conpany of the United States was proved
to control the sale of binding twine in Canada,
then le would hope the Goverument would remove
the duty, and every one else hoped the sanie. This
tax on binding twine bears heavily on the farmers
in Canada, but more especially on the fariers in
the North-West, because. we cultivate per capita a
inucli larger portion of land than is cultivated in
any other part of Canada. This is not like a'
tax on agricultural implements, which nay last
for years, but it is an animal tax, and if you take
3 pounds an acre, which was the average last yea r,
it runs up to very large figures, because last year!
in Manitoba alone we lad 1,300,000 acres in
crop, which, at 3 pounds per acre, gave a total of
3,900,000 pounds, which, at an extra cost of 3 cents
a pound to the farmer, ainounts to $117,000 more
than it should have cost the farmers of Manitoba
for the privilege of using Canadian binding twine.
li the North-West Territories 300,000 acres were
under cultivation, requiring about 900,000 pounds
of twine, or paying an extra cost of $27,000. The
total extra cost in Manitoba and the North-West
last year was $144,000. Take the small population
of Manitoba and the North-West, and you will see
that they are, without reason, taxed that enormnous
sumn, not for the benefit of any industry in Canada,
but to assist in making inillionaires of the niembers
of the National Cordage Company of the United
States, who control the sale of binding twine in
Canada. There nay be sone here who nay have
sonie interest in that cordage company. I believe
the lion. meniber for Halifax had sorme interest in
it, but it is well known that the National Cordage
Conpany of the United States control the binding
twiiie in this country. I find that reference is
niade to this in the Boston Daily A drerfi.wr, whiclh,
in the course of a favourable notice of the National
Cordage Company's affairi, says :

'.'The company actually bas purchased all the cordage
mills in Canada, and the cordage business of the Dom-
inion of Canada is protected by a tariff wall which enables
the business to work at a profit."

They fully realize the benetit which the National
Cordage Company have in owning the cordage mills
in Canada, in having this protection, because, by
having this little preserve of 5,000,000 people di-
vided off, they can charge 3 cents a pound extra
on binding twine. 1 have carefully prepared, last
year and this year, a stateient showîng the differ-
ence of the cost of binding twine in Canada and the'
United States. I have the figures fromu the con-
sumers and fromn the sellers of binding twine, and,
in almost every case, the difference in cost is about
the difference in the duty, fron 2ï cents to 3 cents
a pound. Last year we imported 196,358 pounds,
of the value of $24,595, on which a duty was col-
lected of $6,190.00 Divide the value, and that
amounts to 31'u cents per pound. The one-tenth of
a cent per pound is sufficient to keep out the
American article, and that gives the branch of the
cordage company's institution in Canada the ad-
vantage of charging 3 cents extra per pound on bind-
ing twine to the farmers of Canada. Taking the.
statistics of all the provinces last year and allowing
25 per cent of the crop in Canada to be bound other-
wise than by binding twine, it would take 14,000,-
000 pounds of binding twine to bind the sheaves on
our farine, so that it means an extra tax paid on
account of the duty of 3 cents a pound, or about
$420,000, and alil we received in the way of duty

Mr. W~A•rsos.

on binding twine last year was $6,192. Ttere ap-
pears to be nu possible justification for the Govern-
ment retaining that duty on binding twine. We
might hope from expressins made in this House
by the late Minister of Custons, now Miister of
Militia, that. whenever the Governient were
shown that there was any increased price placed
on an article on accont of a combine or trust or
an y foreign corporation attempting to control any
industry in Canada, then the Government should
step in and relieve the people. I find that on the
6th July, 1891, the Minister of Militia, who was
then Minister of Custons, spoke as follows :-

" The Government are always alive to that which they
believe to be in the interest of the consumer as well as the
manufacturer. Whenever they found that the salt in-
dustry was controlled to such au extent as to become at
ail burdensome to the people, they took the first oppor-
tumity to reduce the duty. And if it be true that the
Ameriean combination for the manufacture of twine bas
or is about to secure all the cordage factories in this coun-
try and keep up the price, then it will be the duty of.the
Government to see how far they will go in regulatng it in
order to prevent the colossal fortunes to which hon.
gentlemen have referred being made by the manufac-
turers."

Now, Mr. Speaker, I had hoped that it would not
be necessary for any member of this House to rise
in his place and offer a resolution asking these
duties to be renoved, because the Minister of
Militia adiitted in that speech that so soon as
what lias taken place, had taken place, the Govern-
ment would then find it their (luty to step in and
interfere with the protection on twmine, but so far
the Goveriminent have not come down with a
ineasure to relieve the farmers of this burden. I
hoped, in allowing my motion to stand from day
to day and week to week, that the (overnmuent
would see their way to cone down and make a
statenient to this House of their intention to reoinve
the duty on binding twine and place that article
on the free list. Now, after we have heard that
in the Province of Manitoba dealers in binding
twine will not give quotations to the farmers until
they find whether the Government are going to
reinove the duty, I think it is time to move in the
niatter. In the session of 1888 there was a com-
mittee known as the Combines Comnittee, which
sat in a room adjoining this Chanber for weeks,
attempting to drafta Billto beplaced on the Statute-
book that would preveut these combinations.
That committee never amnounted to much, in fact
I do not know that it lias ever been of any benefit
to the people at all. I find on the Journals of the
House, Page 403, session of 1888, the evidence of
Alexand er V. Morris, a manufacturer of Montreal.
Being, examined by Mr. Gillmor, a niember of that
committee, he gave this testimony :

" Mr. Connor is in your combination ?-He was in, but
there is no combination now.

"How many wcre there in the combination ?- Five.
"You proportioned out what each should make?-Yes,

we had each a tated ttba w b
b,,, sat rtion of aile' nanti« that was to be

made for 8 anaa, did he makec-On binder twine lat
year he had atpercentage, I think, of 10 per cent of the
whoie; and I think he manufactured about two tons of
twine.

"1 How much did he get last year out of the pool, as
ou call it, as near as you can tell?-I think about

,000or $7,000. Perhaps as much as that. It might be
$.000.
"For making rope ?-No, not making binder twine."

Now, Mr. Speaker, that clearly shows that a com-
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bination was formed even before the National
Cordage Company bought up the cordage companies
of Canada, and now that they have all been
absorbed by this great National Cordage Company
of the United States, I think it is certainly time
the Government should move to relieve our farmers
of this burden. To my mind there is no justifi-
cation for retaining the duty any longer. Now,
Sir, as thisnatter has been discussed at some Iength
on a previous notice of motion asking for a return.
and as this House are probably possessed of all the
facts that can be produced, and nust be convinced
hy this time that this duty should he renoved, I
do not propose to take up any further the time of
the House, and will simply leave the motion in
your hands.

Mr. MULOCK. As this matter was pretty
thoroughly discussed last session and has been
ventilated to some extent this session, I shall
only speak for a moment. I nay say that I recent-
ly received a communication froni the Secretary of
the Dominion Grange of Canada, and it contains
an item which I wil read to the House, inasmuch
as sone hon. gentlemen are in the habit of con-
tending that this tax iii no way adds to the cost
of the material. I remember last session that a
number of hon. gentlemen took that ground. They
said that the duty added nothing to the cost, that
the farners were supplied with a better article,
and in proof that it did not add anything to the
cost, they turned to the bhie-book and showed that
noue of the mnanufactured articles ever came in
through the custom house, and so they argued
that because no money was dropped into the Gov-
ermient slot at the cust-om house, none came out
of the pockets of the people. Vell, unfortunately
for this theory, the farmers have cone to a very
diffèrent conclusion, and this House lias beei
flooded with petitions, I understand, froi the farm-
ing commnunity upon this subject. I think we
might allow themn to know sonething about their
own business. My hou. friend lias cited the evi-
dence of the g(rand(I Lodge of the Patrons of In-
dustry of Manitoba ; mny communication, as I said
before, is from the Dominion Grange. My corres-
pondent is the Secretary of the Dominion G.Trange
of Canada, Mr. Robert Wilkie, and the paragraph
to which I wish to call attention is as follows :-

"I may justsay thatwhiletheduty on binder twine here
is 25 per cent, the American duty is only 710 of a cent
per pound; that standard twine cost American farmers
last harvest 8 cents per pound and the Canadian farmers
all up to 12 cents, or say about 3 cents per pound more,
which just about makes the amount of the duty."
My correspondent is writing from Ontario, and is
giving the cost of standard twine in that province
as compared with the cost of the similar article in
the United States. It will be observed fron the
above that the evidence of the Dominion Grange
harmonized with that of the Patrons of Industry
of Manitoba in the statemuent they both neke that
the cost is 3 cents per pound higher than in the
United States. There is no controversy about this
point, that the duty in the United States is only à
of a cent per pound.

Mr. FOSTER. - of a cent.
Mr. MULOCK. Yes iin the States, while in

Canada it is 25 per cent. In other words, the oppor-
tunity given to the manufacturer to increase his
price by the force of combines by virtue of this

tariff is over 400 per cent greater than in the
United States. Vhereas à of a cent is all the tax
the Ainerican manufacturer eau impose on this
necessary article, the Canadian manufacturer under
our tariff can impose :3 cents a pound, or over
400 per cent more than the Americau. We talk
about protecting native industries. Here is how
we are protecting Canadian farniers, who have to
meet the American wheat exporters in England
and in the markets of Europe. The (anadian
farmer is handicapped as against his rival to the
south, to say nothing of the English fariner who
gets his ianufactured articles free of this duty. I
wonder that hon. gentlemen opposite who are so
solicitous for the welfare of the Canadian people,
especially when that welfare is at all in conpeti-
tion with that of the people to the south of the
line, do not on this occasion relieve them of this
unfair burden, one not only onerous, but doubly so
as against the position of our rivals to the south.'
Last session the Government had all these facts
before thei, as they have them to-day. It is true
there were differences of opinion expresse(d in the
House, but I am not aware that there has been
any change in the situation. The cordage
combine in the United States had last session,
prior to our dealing with this matter, acquired the
whole manufacturing trade of Canada. That is
the condition of things to-day; and I fail to under-
stand, with this information, why the Government
have not before this solved this problemn, and
placed binding twine on the free list. Of course,
if their contention is sound, that the duty does
not enhance the cost to the fariner, we can under-
stand their not taking off the tax. The arguments
advanced by their supporters last year must on
that basis be correct, and then I can understand
their doing what they did last session, voting down
this resolution. But with the evidence supplied
to the country last year, how that the removal of
the duty on sugar was immediately followed by a
reduction in price in Canada, rememnbering that
the Minister of Finance had taken pains to point
ont that he had taken off 83,000,000 of taxes fron
the shoulders of the people by removing those.
duties, I should like to know hy what proceus of
reasoning he can prove that the reinoval of the
duty on binding twine would not be followed by
similar results. If there was any possible argu-
ment in favour of sugar, it is infinitely greater in the
otier case. For whereas of sugar there were several
manufacturers who were to some extent indepen-
dent corporations, and competed for customers, no
one will contend that there is any competition with
respect to binding twine in Canada. If, therefore,
the prices of sugar fell by the amount of duty
reinoved, which the Minister of Finance asserted
last session, nuch more will a similar reduction
of price follow the remnoval of the protection given
to manufacturers in Canada-I will not say to the
Canadian manufacturer, but to the American-by
an Amnerican binding twine combine, which bas
acquired control of the Canadian market. I cannot
conceive of anything more unpatriotic on the part
of the representatives of the people than their allow-
ing a' foreign institution, citizens of a foreign coun-
try, to cone here and take advantage of our system
to tax our people. We welcome them and their
capital, of course, and I suppose we cannot blame
them if our institutions permit them to become
tax collectors ; but the time bas arrived when
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legislation should not allow either Canadians or duty fron binding twine and thereby reducing its
foreigners through the ineans of a protective systen, cost to the farmers of the country. It may be
to tax the people and put the taxes in the pockets argued, and I heard the argument used, that as the

(if the American inanufacturers. Anierican conbination controls all the nills in
. Canada, that therefore the price would not be re-

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair. duced to the farniers if the duty were taken off.
In answer to this I would point out that there are

After Recess. only a certain number of mills controlled by the
ombine in the United States, that the price at the

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Mr. Speaker, I do fnot present tiie there is lower than in Canada, and
intend taking up the tinme of the House discussing that if the duty were renoved the Canadian
this question at length, because it has of ten been farners would have the benefit of the conpetition
discussed before, and the details connected with it of the Anerican mills not in the combine. Twine
are well kniown to lion. gentlemen. I hold in mny is also manufactured in <reat Britain and we could
hand the report of the Cordage Company of the import it from there. It is, therefore, useless to
Uniited States, and it occurred to mne that the re- argue that because the comnbmnation controls all the
port of that conpanty was such that if it were Caiadian mills that the price would iot be reduced
rought to the notice of the Government and of the to our farmers. I think I have clearly shown to

House, it mnight have sone influence on any action this House and to the Government that this con-
which they may take with regard to the remnoval bination having got control of all the factories in
of the duty on binding twine. I will avail myself this country, and in view of the immense profts
of this opportunity to read a few short clauses from they are naking out of this institution, that it is
the report of the president of that cordage con- desirable f rom every standpoint in the interests of
bination, referring to the properties controlled the agriculturists of this country that soie

by the company: action should be taken. A leading supporter of the

" The properties now owned and controlled by the com- Governmnent and a protectionist has renarked that
pany are situated in many states of tbe Union, and the a Government pleilged to protection is bound to act
provinces in Canada, and are 49 in number. Among those a t tist combines. I amsatisfied that never in the
owned and controlled by the company including ail the .a t f t e be
mills in Canada and several of the largest mills in Boston past, nor, I suppose, never jn the future will we be
and in the west and south-west." able to so plamnly show that this is a coubiation

Now, Sir, in the financial report of the company, which has full control of the manufacture of the

subnitted at the sane meeting, I find that the articlewhihl we are discussing, and im such a nanner

profits on the operations for the last year are as toinereasethe pricewithoutconferringaniybenetit
$1,406,313.45 ; that the dividends paid to t.e ont the country. I hope that it will be considered
stockholders of that combine, were $1,300,000, by the Govertinent that while we mnay îun.intami

and I find that another paragraph of that financial the protective policy here the object was to build

report says up the industries of our own country, but that

It is very difficult at this time to give a correet esti- through soie manipulation and combine on the
mate of the profits of the business for the quarter ending part of those who have control of a certain in-
31st January. I feel safe in stating, however, that, Iustry, all the extra taxation on the eople of this
after deducting expensesý rentals and ail fixed charges, country aoes tu the eteftoit apitalistsia
these profits will be found sufficient to pay the entire n g . .
annual dividend of $400,000 on the preferred stock, and foreign country. %Vlhen this state of affairs exists
the quarterly-dividend of $2500 on the common stock, I think it is tine that action should be taken to
besides leavng a large surplus. ' relieve our people fronthe burden. I hope, Sir,
Thus the estimated profits of this cordage combine that this resolution will carry. I hope that the
for one quarter of ayear,ending the 31st December, Government will take this into consideration, and
1891, are said to be sufficient to pay the dividends that they will reuamove fron the shouilers of the
on the preferential stock as well as to divide $250,- agriculturists of this country the taxation which
000 among the other stockholders. Now, Sir, while they complain of so bitterly. We have had peti-
it is the policy of those wlho favour protection in tions sent to us from representative institutions of
this country to protect our own home industries agriculturists, and we have had iembers support-
and to build up manufacturing institutions iii Can- ing the Governnent in this House state that their
ada, I ain satisfied from the statement which 1 have constituents are desirous of having this duty
now subiitted to the House that no argument can remîoved. I believe that the arguments which
he based in favour of continuing this duty for the have been offered iii favour of the renioval of this

purpose of protecting our own home industries, duty have been such that it is impossible to resist
because it will be plainly seen that all the cordage them, and I hope that the resolution of mny lion.

companies in Canada are under the control of this friend front Marquette (Mr. Watson) will carry.
Yankee combine, and that by naintaining the duty
and taxing the farniers and the people iii this mat- Mr. O'BRIEN. Mr. Speaker, the mover of this
ter, it is only putting mnoney into the pockets of resolutitin lias apparently designedly framed it in
the Anerican stockholders and controllers of this such a forni as to make it as objectionable as possi-
conbination. I do not think that is the idea of the ble to hon. gentlemen on this side of the House ;
National Policy. I do not think that the Govern- even to those who may be incilined to take part with
nient, or the iiemnbers supporting this system are him in his desire to see a change inade in regard to
desirous of taking the money from the people of this particular article. He prefaces his resolution
this country to enricli these Yankee manipulators. with a preamble which is based upon an assunption,
If this is actuallythestateofaffairs,and therecanbe which, if not capable o! disproof, is certainly not
nto doubt but it is, it is very dlesirable that this reso. capable of proof and1 has not been proved. He
lution should prevail andi that the Government bases bis preambie upon the assuinption that the
should consider the desirability of remnoving the price of binding twine in this country lias been in-
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creased exactly by the ainount of the duty levied
upon that article. That, Sir, is an argunent which
has been brought forward upon that side of the
House whenever we have discussed anything in re-
ference to the National Poliy. I entirely dissent
froi that proposition. If 'it were a well-founded
proposition, why then there would be very little to
be said in favour of a protective tariff, because we
have always contended-(lthoseof us, at any rate, who
are not interested in manufactures, and who believe
that a certain degree of protection was,under certain
circumstances, and will be under certain circun-
stances necessary to the protection of our own in-
dustries-that the competition which prevails iii
the country has always been sufficient to keep the
prices down to a reasonable figure, and I believe
that such has been the case, as has been shown iii a
variety of instances.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). As in sugar.

Mr. (BRIEN. The hon. gefitlenian talks about
sugar. I an a little antonished that the hon. ieim .
ber for North York (Mr. -Mulock), in endeavour-
ing to support the argument of the hon. member
for Marquette (Mr. Watson), spoke about the duty
on sugar, and said that because the duty was taken
off sugar and that the price of that article was
reduced, that therefore the saine thing nust occur
in the case of binding twine. The hon. gentleman
surely does not require to be taught at this tite of
day the tirst principles of the doctrine as to who
pays the duty. Surely there is a distinction to he
drawn between an article of raw material brought
into this country, which this country loes not pro-
duce, and an article which is nanufactured iii this
country ; and until hon. gentlemen opposite learn
that distinction, their discussions on the subject of
a protective tariff will certainly be attended with
very little henefit to theinselves or to anybody else.
Now, Sir, the hon. iember for Marquette (Mr.
Vatson), who noved this resolution, assumes in

the preamible that the price of the article is neces-
sarily increased by the ainount of. the duty,
and he goes on to base on that assumnption
the conclusion that farmers pay a tax of
$4(K0,00 a ycar ou binding twine. Now, his
prenises, if not dis proved, have not been proved,
and I do not think they are capable of proof,
because I believe it lias not been and cannot be
established that the farners in the United States
get their binding twine at any less rate, the quali-
ties of the various articles being taken into account,
than the farmers of this country. There are certain
qualities of binding twine that have been sold in
this country at lower rates than any of the rates
quoted as prevailing in the United States ; but I
will not take thein as an example. This long
document, which lias been laid before us in the
interests of the cordage coimpny, and which I have
no lo(ubt states its case as fully and strongly as it
canî be stated, points ont that the price in the
Uniited States of binding twine in 1890 fell to an
unprecedently low figure, a figure below the actual
cost of production because there was8 uch comnpe-
tition amtong the producers of the article, that the
duty levied on it made no difference in the price-
which effectually disposes of the argument which
the lion. nenber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) based
upon the sugar duty. Now, Sir, the prenises of the
resolution being, I say, unproved and unprovable,
we eau place very little reliance on its conclusion,
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and, therefore, the whole preaible nay fairly be
struck out, if we desire to arrive at anything like
a satisfactqry conclusion on this question. With
regard to the duty itself, I think we nay safely
lay dow'n this proposition, and I lay it down as a
supporter of the National Policy: iin the first
p lace, as I have said before in this House, the
National Policy or a protective tariff is not a thing
to be desired for its own sake. It is not like a
question in norality with regard to a thing which
is to be esteeied or disregarded on account of
sone intrinsie merit of its own. It is simply a
means to an end, and as long as it attains that end
it should be muaintained, and when it ceases to do
so, it may be dealt with as sonething desirable of
reformation. Witl regard to this particular duty
I think it is in accordance with the principles of
the National Policy to lay down this rie :
That the moment an article ceases to be the
proluct of an independent Canuadian inlustry,
we are justified in dealing with it as being no
longer entitled to the bencfit of any protection
whatever. We so dealt witb the article of salt,
and I think the evidence is conclusive that this arti-
cle has passed out of the eategory of those articles
the production of which are independent Canadian
industries ; and therefore if we find, or even with-
out waiting to find, that an undue advantage lias
been taken by the conbination which now controls
the production of the article, we have a right to
deal with it as though it were a foreign production.
We should take that course in accordance with the
principles of the National Policy, and not in oppo-
sition to themn. It is not necessary to consider the
question whether or not a productive duty should
any longer -be maintained. It is not necessary at
this time to go into the merits of the general (lues-
tion of a. protective or a free trade tariif. We have
to deal with things as we find them. It would be
useless to take up the time of the House in the dis-
cussion of the effect of the duty on every article
mentioned in the tariff: but in regard to this parti-
cular article, I think tbe (Governmîent mnay well con-
sider whether the time lias not now cone to deal
with the dut.y on binling twine, which is an ex-
ceedingly high one, -amunting to 2.teents per
pound. Such a duîty iay have been justified at
the beginnuiug as necessary to give our ianufactur-
ers the control of our own market. I have always
understood and contended that one of the objects
of the National Policy is to secure for our own in-
dustries the control of our own markets, and to
prevent them being occtipied by foreigners. That
has been sutliciently maintained, I think, in regard
to this indistry, and the article having now pass-
ed into the category of those which are not entitled
to protection, I think. the GCovernuient is not only
justified but in duty bound, I woull not say to
take the duty off altogether, but to imake such a
reduction as to prevent this combination obtaining
the advantages they now seek to obtain. As fur-
ther proof of this, I an told that one factory in the
Province of New Brunswick was closed altogether
hy this company, the owners of the factory having
been paid a very considerable sum of money to
shut it up. That is enough to stamp the whole
combination as one deserving of no consideration
at the hands of this House.

Mr. CHARLTON. Quite consistent with pro-
tection all around, though.
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Mr-. O'BRIEN. Well, I an not going to enter
into a general discussion of protection. I an
dealing with this particular article of binding
twine, and 1 say that upon the principles of the
National Policy the Governrment are jnstified in
taking inito account the circunstances and dealing
with it as they dealt with salt. The resolution,
as it stands, could not, I think, be accepted by this
side of the House even if we were inclined to accept
the principle of the resolution, because in the pre-
anible propositions are laid down to which we
could not give our assent. Therefore, I for one
could never support such a resolution. But while
I say that, I an perfectly justitied and consistent
in saying to the (overnmnent that I think the time
lias cone when they nmay deal with this article in
the ianner suggested, either by a total remission
of the duty or by such a reduction as will at any
rate place it on the saine basis as the Ammerican
article.

Mr. CHRISTIE. It is not mîy intention to
oocupy the tiimie of the House except for a moment
or two. I siiply desire to say a few words in
support of the amendmnent now before the House,
and to raise ny voice against that iniquitous
systemi of taxation which lias built tmp and fostered
so many of the combines and mnonopolies which are
now preying on our people. If this combine were
the only one, it inight be tolerated ; but the com-
bines are so many that our people, the farniers
especially, are being bled at every pore; and the
result lias been disastrous. Just iii proportion as
these combines and ionopolies have flourished and
prospered, the country has -become Unpoverisled,
the value of property lias decreased, and the exodus
of our people to the United States lias increased.
Now, as ai illustration of the working of this pro-
tective systemi, I nay mention that in the town
where I live there was a rope factory. That
factory was in existence for several years, the pro-
prietor was prospering, and it wts a great- public
benefit to the town. About eiglhteen or twenty
months ago, that factory vas leased, I suppose,
by this combine, not for the purpose of
being rui, but for the purpose of being
closed. I an informed that the proprietor received
$7,500 per annum for 21 years, and, besides that, a
guardian is paid for the purpose of taking care of
this closed factory. In accordance with the agree-
ment, the factory was closed, the hands were all
dismissed and comnpelled to seek emnploynent else-
where. Not one of the operatives are to be found
to-day except the solitary one who is left to guard
the closed building, and the closed building remains
a standing monument of the disastrous results of
protection. Now, Mr. Speaker, I would like to
ask who it is that pays the $150,000 or $200,.
000 paid for the closing of that factory, if it is not
paid by the farmers and every man who requires to
purchase a piece of rope or cordage? That is not
all. The farmera are left completely at the tender
mercy of a combine. There id no competition, and
the combines can charge just such prices as they
think proper to demand. Now, as I said before, it
is not my intention to say anything further on this
question, but, as this case came under my own ob-
servation, I felt it was a duty I owed my conatitu-
ents to bring the matter before the House, and I
think the time has come when this duty should be
removed. I belie'e free trade is the only remedy.

Mr. O'BRIEN.
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If we had free trade that would wipe out the whole
legions of combines and monopolies that are now
preying upn our people.

Mr. MiULLEN. I was rather anused listen-
ing to the hon. meinber for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien)
endeavouring, in a very flimnsy way, to get out of the
position he fanciel he occupies before the House
and the country on this important question. He
certainly is quite aware that a notice of the reso-
lution has been before the House since early this
session, intiniating in clear and distinet ternis to
the Government that it was tlhe intention of my hon.
friend fron Marquette (Mr. Watson) to bring this
subject before the House. The Government have
had ample tinie and opportunity to remove the duty
fron hinding twinîe, and they have declined posi-
tively to do it both last year and this session. Last
night the question came before the House, and the
Governmnent declined to allow it to stand over,
thereby forcing the hon. member for Marquette to
take this means of bringing it before the House.
The lion. mnember for M uskoka fancies that because
this is an aiendnent to the motion to go into Sup-
ply. it will give hini the opportunity of explain-
ing to his people that owing to his being a Govern-
ment supporter, lie will be coipelled to vote against
theamendment,liowever muchhe mightbeotherwise
in favour of it. I doubt very mnucli whether the
flinsy excuse that, being a supporter of the Gov-
ernment, in sympathy with their general policy,
be was bound to vote against this resolution,
brought up in the way niy hon. friend fromn Mar-
quette lias been forced to bring it up, will go down
with his constituents. I doubt very nuch
whetber they will consider this as any justification
for his voting against the very best interests of the
farmners, and sacrificing these interests to his party
feeling. My hon. friend lias referred to this matter
of hinding twine in such a way that you would
fancy there is no other portion of the world in
which that article is made outside of the United
States and Canada. If lie .is under that impres-
sion, lie is quite mistaken. You would fancy from
his remarks that w-e mnust cone to the conclusion
that if the dnty were taken off binding twine, our
fariners would not get it any cheaper because the
Amnerican fariners pay just as high prices. I have
no doubt they do, and the reason is that a combine
exists in the United States as well as in Canada.
As ny hon. friend from Oxford (Mr. Sutherland)
lias said, they control no less than forty-nine
factories in the'United States and Canada. Their
report has been read to the House to-night,
and it clearly shows that they control every
factory in the United States and Canada.
Well, if you remove the duty as far as
Canada is concerned, we must. either get the
twine fron the United States at reduced prices or
we will import it from France, (erniany. England,
or any place where it is to be.got ; :'nd the result
will be that the Amnericans will either have to sel
at very mnuch reduced rates or be cut out of our
market by the European article. It was rather a
striking commentary on the super-loyalist profes-
sions of my hon. friend from Muskoka, and a
glaring evidence of the inconsistency of his profes-
sions when compared with his practice, when we
find hini averse to taking an opportunity, in this
amall way, of granting an advantage to England in
this matter. He is prepared to say that the Amer-
icans ahall continue to enjoy al the privileges
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they do in Canada of selling twine at the highest
figures they choose to fix, and to sink both the
interests of the farier and his loyalty to the
iother country in his blind devotion to party. I
want hin to carry his loyalty only so far as to say
that he is willing in this small matter to give the
English people a fair show in our own markets,
and the lion. gentleman refuses. The lion. gentle-
man referred to the duty on sugar, and tried to
show the House that it could not possibly be argued
that because the reduction of duty on stgar had
the effect of lowering the price of that article, the
sanie result would lnot follow the taking off the
duty on twine. I do not see why the same effect
wuould not follow thesane cause. Iwould like ny hon.
friend to go down to the fishermnen of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, I would like ny hon.
friend from Halifax, whe has an interest
in the cordage factory there, to go down to the
fishernien of the Maritime Provinces, and ask them,
in view of the strong agitation to take the duty off
hinding twine, to consent to forego their privilege,
which they enjoy at present, of receiving cordage
free of duty, on the plea that the reinposition of
the duty would not affect the price. I an afraid
they wouil hardly succeed iii inducing these hardy,
intelligent fisiermen to nieniorialize this House to
again put the duty on fishing twine. These men
know better. Well, I would ask, if the reimposi-
tion of duty on fishing twine would increase the
prite to the fisherien, why would not the taking
off of the duty on binding twine lower the price to
the farmers? The one thing is just as reasonable
as the other. While our friends opposite are very
g lad to aid the fisherman by giving himi his twine
free of duty, at the samne tinie they try to persuade
the fariner that the price of his twine is not at all in-
creased by the duty, and that he would pay just as
inuen for it if that duty were taken off. I do not
think you will tind mnany farmers, Sir, prepared to
accept thatstatenent. On tie contrary, about 20,000
nf themnpetitioned this House last year in fav ourof a
reduction of the duty, and you nay depend upon it
they were sincere in that inemorial. You mnay
dependt upon it there is not a ian who signed it
wlio did not distinctly understand that lie was
asking sonething which would be a benefit to hini.
However nuch you may try to pursuade hit that
the duty does not increase the price, lie has so long
experienced the taxation to which he was subjected
in tie article of sugar, and is so well aware of the
relief lie lias gained by the renoval of the duty on
that article, that, as a sensibleinan, he has come
to the conclusion that if the duty should be taken
off binding twine lie will get it considerably cheaper
than he does now. With regard to this cordage
conpany, I think it is well that the House and the
country should realize fully the huge proportions
financially that this comnpany has assuned. My
lion. friend from North Oxford (Mr. Sutherland)
went over some of the items connected with the
operation of this institution. Their report is to hand
up to the 31st of October, 1891, which was subnitted
to the annual meeting of the company on the 3rd
of February, 1892. According to that report, their
machinery is valued at $3,143,793. They had
accounts outstanding due them and bills re-
ceivable at that date anounting to $2,657,576.
They had cash on hand to the anount of $540,251.
This made a total asset of $6,341,620. They paid
a dividend upon the preferred stock of $5,000,000
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and the common stock of $10,000,000. I do not
know what the cormmon stock of $10,0(00,000 is, but
probably it is what is called in the United States
watered stock. The $5,000,000 probably covered
the whole cost of the institution, and the $10,000,-
000 is, no doubt, watered stock, by means of which
they hold that the whole value is $15,0W0,000, $5,-
000,000 of actual stock and $10,000,000 of watered
stock. On the common stock they paid a dividend
of 9 per cent. They have real estate, buildiigs,
nachinery and leaseholds, amounuting to $17,077,-

500, making a total asset of $23,410,190. The liabi-
lities were: accounts and bills payable, $4,712,806;
preferred stock, $5,(),(X); conmnon stock, 810,-
000,000, naking a total of $19,712,806, and leaving a
surplus of $3,706,313, and, after paying the interest
on the $5,000,M) of capital stock, they have this
surplus. I think that the (Gvcrnment should at
leastplace the farmersof Canadaom the same basis as
the farinerasofIthe United States. TIeduty onbind-
ing twine has been reduced there, and there hasbeen
a great agitation in the Uinited States on this
question. They have reduced that duty to 7 of
a cent, while the duty in Canada of 25 per cent
amnounts to fron2ý to 3cents a pound. If the action
of the United States forced the Governmnent there
to cone down to of a cent per pound on binding
twine, I say that the G4overnrent of this country
should to that extent ineet the demands of the
fariers of Canada. If they lid that, our fariners
might get their twine for 2 cents or 24 cents per
pound less than they are piayinig now. That would he
a great advantage to themu, because the anotuint of
twine which is used ia so large that it imust be a
very considerable saving. lu Ontario we have
about four million acres of cultivated land, as it is
estimated. Takinig 24 poundstothe acre, at 2ý cents
per poutnd, that wouild ainount to $225,000, or about
a quarter of a million of noney that the fariiers
are losing lin this tax. There is another thing.
If the fariner iad to pay the duty only once in a
few yeatrs, it would be a different thing. A fisher-
inan can use his twine for somte years, but the
fariner, when once hlie uses his twirie in binding a
sheaf, loses the twine aind lie has to repeat the
operation every year, and pay the duty again. I
contend that binding twine is just as much a raw
inaterial for the farners as the twine used in tishi-
ing is a raw imiaterial for the fisherman. If
yon admit one for the purpose of the fisher-
nau, you ought to adti ithe other free
for the purpose of binding the sheaves, and
the farmers are the imtost important class in the
Dominion and have the greatest diticulties to con-
tend with now. This would he a little sop to those
who suffer froi alil the coibinations, the imîîple-
ment combines, the plough combines, the harness
con:bines, the sugar combines, the coal oil combines,
the cotton combines and mtany others, and, if the
Governuent would commence to release the farmers
by taking off the duty on binding twine, it would
give thein a little encouragement and lead thein to
believe that the (day would come when things
would be better than they have been in the past. I
have shown that this would result in a saving of a
quarter of million of dollars to the farmers if the
Government would accept the proposition now be-
fore the House. There is another question to which
I would call the attention of hon. gentlemen oppo-
site and that is the duty on salt. The fishermen
are allowed to bring in their salt free of duty.
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Why ? Because it is looked upon as a raw mnaterial1
for the purpose of curing fish. Then, is not twine
a raw niaterial for the purpose of bringing in the
grain, getting it bound and puttingit on the market?
If you say it is right and good and expedient to grant
the fishermen the free use of salt for the curing of
fish, why should you not give the farmîîers the use of
t.winîe f ree of duty? Why, when you allow the raw
material to be free in the Province of Nova Scotia,
should you not also allow it to be free in the Pro-
vince of Ontario? I would like to hear fron niy|
lion. friend fromn Halifax on this subject. He is
evidently taking notes, and I should like to know
if it is any more important to the people of this
country to catch fish than it is to grow wheat. I
say we could live longer in this Dominion without
fish than without flour, and it is more important
to encourage the growtb of wheat than to encourage!
catching of fish. Fish are very nice, and we have ¡
some fishi that we like very umuch to eat. The 1
Atlantic sahnon are very nice and sweet, but the!
bread produced froin Ontario wheat is also
sweet and nice, and we want to produce all we can
of that wheat, and to give the farniers all the twine I
they require to bind up their sheaves free of duty.
It is a poor encouragement to the prairie farniersj
of the Nortl-West to compel thein to pay this duty
on their binding twine. I think this is one of the!
nost important questions which have been brought1
before the House this session. We are all well
aware of the organizations we have in this country1
know as Farners' Institutes and Patrons of Indus-1
try, and there is not one of these organizationîs,
comiposed of both Reforners and Conservatives,
that has not unaninously demanded that!
the duty should be taken off binding twine.1
It is my impression that lion. gentlemen ,
opposite will not be able to persuade those farmers
that it would not be to their advantage to take off,
this (luty. My hon. friend fromn Muskoka (Mr.
O'Brien) will, of course, tell the farmers, as lie bas
told the House to-night, that on account of this1
motion being made as an anendment to going intoi
Çomniittee of Supply, he had.to vote against it in
order to show his loyalty to his party, but if the
hou. iember for Marquette had made his motion1
inder other circumistances, le would have votedt

for it. I will read another paragraph that the hon.
nember for Oxford omitted to read ; I find it in
a Chicago paper called the Farm nplemnt Newr,
under date of 25th February, 1892. This paper is
to be found in the Library, and I would respect. l
fully reconmnmend the Finance Minister to peruse j
the contents of the 12th page with regard to this 1
combine on twine. Here is the clause I refer to :8

" Many of the properties now owned or controlled by r
the company, includingV all the mills in Canada and cl
several of the largest mills in Boston and in the west and r
south-west, came under its control about the 1st Novem-
ber, 1891. Consequently, the profits shown by the Finan-E
cial Director's Report, merely represent the profits of thet
mills formerly owned by the company whereas now itsrmanufacturing capacity bas been very Iargely increased
and its earnings should be increased correspondingly."
Then the.article goes on and outlines the operationsf
of the combine, and expresses the great satisfaction1
with which the president of this institution has1
made his annual statemnent to this combination.r
Now, I earnestly hope the Governient will, not-1
withstanding the fact that the resolution was
moved as an anendment to the motion to go intor
Co£nuittee of Supply accept the resolution of my

Mr McMULLEN.

hon. friend. It is not too late in the day for then
to accept it. It is better to repent at the eleventh
hour than not to repent at all. And they have not
yet made any move in the direction of aiding those
who are suffering under the operation of this coin-
bine. We shall hail with delight any evidence of
repentance on the part of hon. gentlemen op-
posite with regard to the conbinations and the
restrictions to which the farners have been
subjected. I earnestly hope that this favour, if
granted, will be the forerunner of others that will
be granted in aid of the fariers of this country
who are struggling against combines of twine, coni-
binesof cotton, combhinesof sugar, combinesof imple-
ments,coniiîesilhiats, combiinesineverything. You
caun hardly put your inger upon anything produced
in this country that is not the subject of a combine.
Even the very cotins in whicli we have to commit
our relations to thieir last resting place. are now
nanufactured in Canada under the operations of a
combine; the very cord with which you lower the
remains to their last resting place, is manufactured
under a combine. Now, Sir, I say tlat it is tine
we should put a stop to this abomination, kill the
combines, shake thein off, release the people froin
their operations, and restrictions and extortions.
There is not a undertaker in the Dominion of
Canada to-day who can start business unless he
becomes a menber of the association that has been
formned ; he canuot get the necessary supplies to
enable him to pursue that calling unless he first
associates hinself with that particular combination,
paying a sun of $30 or $40 to get a certificate,
after which lie is allowed to engage in the business
of undertaking. This is another form of the combine
that we should strike at as well as the other forns.
I amn quite sure that if the Goverunient accepts
the resolution of ny lion. friend, the farmers will
appreciate it and be duly grateful therefor.

Mr. FAIRBAIRN. As a fariner and one who
knows what he is talking about, I desire to nake
a few remarks on this subject. Last session I
mnade a short speech ont this subject, and when I
went to umy constituency for re-election, the Re-
fori papers said that I had cone to the rescue of
the Governîîîent, to save the monopolists and the
great rings that surrounded the farmers of this
country. I want to say to the hon. member for
North Wellington (Mr. McMullen) that until he
cau prove on the floor of this House that the Can-
adian farmer is paying more for his twine than the
American fariner has done for the last ten years,
he has no case. Now, if I went into his dry goods
store and attenpted to teach himn about his busi-
ness, he would tell nie to mind my own business ;
and so I can assure you that I am talking as a fariner
now about something that I know. I know nothing
of what stand the G1oveniment intends to take on
this matter. Although I speak as a farmer, and
not with the polished tongue of soie hon. gentle-
men who have been born with silver spoons in their
mouths, still I think I know what benefits the
farmer as well as any other member in this House.
I would also say to my learned friend from North
York (Mr. Mulock), who has been down in my
riding talking binding twine, that if 1 went into
his oice and told hirni that he did not know any-
thing about getting up a brief, then he might
reasonably say to me: You do not know anything
about my business, but I do myself. I want to
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say also to the hon. member for Marquette (Mr.
Watson), that if I went into his machine shop and
told him that he knew nothing about machinery-

Mr. WATSON. Or on my farni.
Mr. FAIRBAIRN. I do not know whetlier you

are on a farm or not ; I understand you are a
machinist. The hon. member could tell me the
sane thing if I undertook to instruct him in ma-
chinery. I may say that I have given this subject
a good deal of study; it was my duty to give it a
perfect study before I gave my last vote and made
my last short speech in this House ; and I an able
to say that the Ainerican farmer lias paid as much
for his binding twine during the last twelve years
as the Canadian farmer. I have affidavits in my
possession from six different states of the Union,
made under oatli, and giving the prices of binding
twine. These vere sent to me last year wlien I
was assaulted by the binding twihe ring, and they
p oved conclusively that we are not paying more
for binding twine than the American farmer, con-
sequently the hon. gentlemen opposite have no case.
This is a broad question, and as a farmer I have a
riglit to express my views upon it. Perhaps in
the last fourteen inonths I have had more election
contests on my hands than most men in this House,
and I ought to have a fair idea of what the viegs
of the people of the country are on this and other
questions. My lion. friend froni Bothwell (Mr.
Mills) pointed across the floor of this House the
other evening to the Ministers of the Crown, and
lie said that they were driven from pillar to post to
seek a policy. Let me give hon. gentlemen an
idea of the policy announced by hon. gentlemen on
the other side during the three electoral campaigns
in the south riding of Vietoria. I can see on the
Opposition benches six or seven hon. gentlemen
who were in my constituency propounding varions
policies as the policv of the Liberal party. In my
first bye-election on the l8th December, the first
bill-head announced that the policy of the party
opposite was commercial union, the next that it
was tariff reform, and the next that it was com-
mercial union and tariff reforui. But the people
accepted none of these policies, and I was elected
by a handsone najority. The general elections
came around, and tien they announced their
policy as continental free trade, commercial
union or free trade, and finally, at the end
of the campaign, it came down to free
trade and straight goods. Well, I was elected
again. I can see three hon. gentlemen across the
floor who opposed me ini my next electoral cam-
paign, and the placards distributed by their party
through the country were headed, "Reciprocal
trade and free binder twine." One gentleman spoke
for continental free trade and tariff reform, and the
other gentleman went for reciprocity and tariff re-
forn, and if that is not evidence of their hunting
for a policy on the Opposition benches, I do not
know what hunting is. We as Conservatives have
but one plank in our platform, and the platform is
as broad as this fair Dominion of ours. It is:
Canada for Canadians and the National Policy.
That is our policy, and that is the policy which the
people of Canada have decided upon. If I were a
nember of the Opposition, and if I got such rebuffs
fron the people as they have received tinie and
again, I would be ashamed to say I belonged to the
party at all. I have come ·to the conclusion that
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nothing but fault-finding is the policy of hon.
gentlemen opposite. The hon. member for North
York (Mr. Mulock) came to my riding last election
to oppose me, and he spoke for five hours in that.
constituency, addressing two meetings for two and
a half hours each. I will do him the justice to say
that lie was different fromi sorne of the other Liberal
speakers, and lie did not call me ont of my naine.
However, he said I was a farmer and a very poor
one, but I do not complain very mauch at that. I
may remind the hon. gentleman that in the two
places lie addressed in my riding for five hours I
g t 198 majority, and I am thank ful to him in part
for that. If that is not a fair rebuff to reciprocity
and free binding twine, I do not know what is.
The hon. member for North Brant (Mr. Paterson),
a gentleman whom I know every mnember in this
House respects for his manhood and ability, did mny
constituency .the honour of visiting it, and lie so
addressed an audience on free binding twine that in
that locality where there were seven votes against
me at the previous elections I had 64 najority after
his speech. The lion. member for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright), who was once Finance
Minister of this country, went into a Reform hive
in mny constituency the night before the election. I
wish lie had come sooner and stayed longer, because
in the place where lie addressed an audience on
continental free trade and free binding twine and
all his other policies, I got 18 more of a majority
than the most sanguine of ny friends ever expected.
I have only one complaint to make of that hon.
gentleman ; I sent him a letter of thanks and
congratulation for the benefit he liad done
me, but lie never answered my letter. The hon.
imemnber for Huron (Mr. Macdonald) surprised me
the other night, and I felt sorry for him, when lie
stated that the farmers of his country had been
boodled and bought and voted against their own
interests. I repudiate that charge, not only on my
own behalf, but on behalf of my brother farmers,
the hard working and honest citizens of Canada.
The farmers of this country if they are let alone
can paddle their own canoe as well as professional
inen, and if they have a grievance to be removed
they will not go to the doctors for advice, but will
appeal to the Ministers of the Crown, in whom
they have confidence, to remedy any burden they
may labour under. The hon. gentleman also said
that the farmners of this country were driven out
of their natural market-the United States. Does
lie not know that the English and European
market is the market for the surplus Canadian
products as it is the market for the surplus of the
inited States? The fariner can send all his pro-

ducts to the markets of the great consuming
emporium of the old world, and I cannot see how
it can be argued with reason that the farmers of
Canada could get a market in the United States
when the farmers of the United States have ten
tines more surplus products to export than we have.
When that Chinese tariff wall was put around the
United States, intended for the benefit of the
Americar farmer I have no doubt, our Government
sent their commissioner abroad to seek for other.
markets. We had no more to do with the McKinley
Bill than the man in the moon. That was the busi-
ness of the American people and they had a perfect
right to do what they thought best in the interests
of their country. But when the McKinley tariff
was framed our Governnent did not fold their arms
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and say that they could do nothing for the farmer,
but they sought and obtained other foreign markets
which are proving more beneficial to our farmers than
ever did the markets of the United States. I wish
to make just one remark to the hon. member for
North Wellington (Mr. McMullen). He said the
other night that two-rowed barley was not worth
sowing. He said all he could to discourage the
farmers of this country froin sowilng it, insteae of
giving the Government the credit of doing the best
they could undi(ler the circuinstances. He asked for
nanies, because he said he had tried it, and it was
a failure. Well, I hope he is a better dry goods mani
than he is a fariner, for I can give him naines
to-night. I know a farmer who sowed 12 bushels of
two-rowed duck-bill barley-I saw the bills and I
know the tields, and he had bills for 504 bushels
from 10 acres with 12 bushels of seed. If the hon.
gentleman can make a hetter showing than that,
by giving six-rowed harley, I would like to know
it. and I think I have grown as mnuch harley as
any other gentleman in this House. Now, I an
going to give the policy-seekers a few figures,
and if it is desired I will give affidavit after affi-
davit froni men who have cone from the other side
of the line, proving that the American fariner pays
more for his bind ing twine than the Canadian
fariner. I am also going to repeat a statement nade
by the President of the Reform Association of
South Victoria. I met himx on my way to Ottawa
the other day. He had a large farn in Dakota, and
lie was over here buying horses. I asked him :
" What are you at Peterborough for'?" "Well," he
said, "Fairbairn, I an going to be a loyal man like
the rest of you Canadians; I an abandoning rny
Dakota farn, and I an going to Manitoba where I
will neet my two sons, and we are going to break
up a large farm and settle down as loyal Canadians."
I will give hon. gentlemen his naine if they desire
it ; he told me I could use it here.

Sone hon. M EMBERS. Nane.
Mr. FAIRBAIRN. William Ayers, Esq. I sat

with him in the county council for many years.
Mr. LANUERKIN. He was a Tory then.
Mr. FAIRBAIRN. No, he was not a Tory, but

lie is a Tory now. Now let nie say that the quan-
tity of twine nanufactured in Canada is over-
estimated by over 4,000,000 pounds. I desire to
give you soine letters fromn American manufacturers,
and some fron Canadian manufacturers, which will
show the prices of binding twine in the two
countries :

".FAaIBAULT, MINN., 4th April, 1892.
"DEAR SiR,-Your letter of 2nd April received. Our

prices for twine to farmers were as followd:-
Sisal. Manila.

1887.................. ... 134 et8. 16 ets.
1888.....................14 ' 15 "
1889............ ......... 16 " 17 "
1890...........................14 " 16 "
1891....................9 " 12 "

"Respectfull,
(Sgd.) "T.H. LOYHOD & SON."

"WaBsTER CITY, IOwA, 2nd April, 1892.
"DEAR SiR,-Answering your request of this date 1 flnd

that retail dealers have charged farmers the following
prices for sisal and manila twine in the five years last
past:-

1887....... ..... ...
1888...........
1889..............
1890............
1891..,..........
Mr. FAInBAUns.

Sisal.
14 to 15 ets.
14 to 15
15 to 16
11 to 12J"
9 to 10

Manila.
16 to 18 ets.
16 to 18
17 to 18
15 to 19
14 to 16

" The variation in price being determined by quantity
bought and terms of sale.

"Respectfully yours,
(Sgd.) " C. E. FISHER."

"LA FàYrrE, IND., 4th April, 1892.
"DEAR SIR,-The price of pure manila and sisal binder

twine for the five years from 1887 to date, according to our
books, are about as follows :-

Sisal.
1887. ................ 13 cents.
1888.................13
1889....................12J "
1890 (with variations, eut-

tings).................10
1891................. ..... 9 "

" These prices varied one-half cent ac
customers, &c.

Manila.
15 cents.
15
13

14
13

cording to terms,

"Yours truly,
(Sgd.) "JAMIESON BROS."

"IOWA CITY,2nd April, 1892.
"DEAR SiR,-Replying to your favour of lst, we take

pleasure in givming you the prices at which we have
retailed pure sisal and pure manila binder twine, from
the year 1886 to 1891, inclusive:

Pure
Manila.

Pure
Sisal.

1886...............
1887.................15 cents. 12 cents.
1888...................... 1.5 " 13
1889.................. 13 " 16
1890..............15 "13
1891.................12 " 09

"If you have any 'inside'on twine please quote us
prices, we have not yet bought.

"Yours reispectfully,
(Sgd.) "THOS. C. CA ON & SONS. "

" ABE.RDEENi, 9tb April, 1892.
"DEàit SIR,-In answer to your enqirya to the rie

pleryase quoteus

of binder twine in this territory, I beg to submit the en-
closed list of prices, and being in the binder trade I have
taken the prices from the retail sales books for the year
named. Our prices aro mostly for time sales, as a majority
of our farmers are compelled to buy that way, currency
being scarce until after threshing in the fall.

(Sgd.) "S. HAWKIINS."

(copy.)
" Retail prices to farmers at Aberdeen,.

Pure
Manila.

1887........................ 18 cents.
1888 ........... .... ...... 18
1889........................ 17
1890........... ...... 16 "
1891.......................13

South Dakota.
Pure
Sisal.
15 cents.
15 "
13 "
12J "
10 "

"JANEsVILLE, WIs., 10th April, 1892.
" JON F. SnAIRS,

"iOttawa, Can.
"DEAR SIR,-Ienclosea list giving prices at which bind-

ing twine has been sold to fairmers in this country for the
last seven years. Hoping it will be of use to you.

"I am, yours respectfully.
(Sgd) "W. T. KING."

1885............ .....
1886..................
1887..................
1888.................
1889:.................
1890 ............
1891..............

Mcp. fanil a.
15 cents.
12J "
15 '"
17
17
14

12 & 14

Sisal.
14 cents.
il 6

131"
14 "
15 "

12&12"
8 &10"

Now we come to Canada:
"BRAMPTON, ONT., 7th April, 1892.

"DEAR SIu,-Your favour of the 6th ultimo to hand,
eontenta duly noted ; in reply toyour request re binder
twine, we have much pleasure in handing you memo. of
prices, say from 1887 up to 1891:
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First year of 1887.. .No. 1 Manila...13 ets.per pound.
. No. 2 "......12

2nd 6 1888 .. Manla........134"

3rd " 1889....Red Star Manila.. .15 " "
.... Blue Ribbon. .16

4th ' 1890 ... Wit ibn..15
"d .... Blue Ribbon. ..... 15 "
"4 .... Crown Brand from 12 to 136 i .... Red Cap froml 5 to11% cts

5ih id 1891 . Crown Brand froin 10~ to il
" .... Red Cap from1i toi cts."
"é .... Blue Ribbon from13 to14 ets

" The above memo. of prices have been taken from our'
books and orders in the year named as above and are
correct.

" Yours truly.
(Sgd.) " PEAKER & RUNIANS."

"dPORT HoPE, 6th April,1892.
"DEAR SIR,-In reply, to your letter and telegram re

twine. would say that I called on the twine dealers here
and obtained the prices that twine was sold to the far-
mers, in 87,88,89, 90,91 ; and now enclose you a list of
same. In sone cases twine was sold at a eut price to far-
mers where the dealers were running each other ; at
Cobourg last year Red Cap was sold to farmers at 12J
cash. 131 credit, and silver compSite at 9j cash, 104
credit. Trusting that list enclosed will be of service to
you, I remain

"1Yours truly,
(Sgd.) "THOS. CARSON."

"PORT HoPE, 6th April, 1892.
Cash.

1887. MixedTwine,yourmake 12
1888. Blue Ribbon, Pure .... 1
1889. Red Cap, Pure.... .. i
1890. Red Cap, Pure........15
1890. Red Cap. Mixed . 14
1890. Silver uomposite.......
1990. Common Sense. . 10
1890. Crown Brand.. ..... 12

1891. Red Cap............13
1891. Crown Brand...........1
1891. Silver composite.....10
1891. Picture Tag, Pure.....15
1891. Common Sense........10
1891. 46 64.. . .... 10f

Credit.
12J cents.
14 "6
17
154"
14"

13
13 "
12"
10
10"
11l

" Prices at which binder twine was sold to the farmers
of the United States under the undermentioned years,
compiled from letters extracts of which are attached:

SISAL.
Place. 1887. 1888. 1889. 1890. 1891.

La Favette,Ind.... 13 13 124 10 9
IowaCity....... 12 13 16 13 9
Wiscons......... 13 14 15 12 10
South Dakota...... 15 15 13 12 10
Faribault., Minn..... 12 14 16 14 9
Webster City, Iowa 14 14 15 il 9

MANILA.

Place. 1887. 18. 1889. 1890. 1891.
La Fayette,Ind . 15 16 18 14 13
Iowa City.........15 1 18 15 12
Wisconsin.......15 17 17 14 13j
South Dakota.. 18 13 17 16 13
Faribault. Minn..... 16 15 17 16 12
Webster City, Iowa 16 16 17 15 14

" The average price of binder twine to the farmers of
the United States from the foregoing tables is about as
follows :-

Sisal. Mani
1887 ..... 13 cents. 16q
1888 ............... 14 " 16
1889 ..... 14f " 17J
1890...................12 " 13
1891.................9 " 13

" In Canada the Drice' to the farmers as nea
be ascertained were as follows :-

Sisal. Manila.
1887.................12 cents. 12-l31
1888.............. .. 11 " 1-14j

· 1889...... ......... ..... 13 4 "' 1 -16

189.................14 12-15
81.................10 " 1 15

ila.
cents.

rly as can

cents.
"t

"B

Now, I feel that the position of hon. gentlemen
oppojte with reference to binding twine is not a
logical one. We have proved conclusively by their
own figures that the Canadian farmer pays less for
his twine than does the American farmer. It is not
to-night that I have learned that, because the
necessity was iunposed on me of defending myseif
in this matter, as the cry raised about my vote in
this connection last session was the strongest cry
raised against me during the bye-election. I wrote
to all the dealers and had all the facts and figures
before me, which satisfied me that ny vote last
session and my speech was not against the interests
of the farmer, and that vote and that speech I
have never since regretted. I wish to say that I
have no knowledge what stand the Government
intend to take in this inatter, but as an indivi-
dual, if I stood completely -alone in the House of
Commons, unless hon. gentlemen opposite could
prove to me that the American farmer is getting
his twine cheaper than the Canadian farmer, I
would stand by the position I have taken against
all odds. The whole opposition against me at the
bye-election simnered itself down to the agitation
on the binding twine question. At thie first
audience I addressed I told my constituents
that if they sent me back to Parlianent I was pre-
pared to take again the .very saie stand that I
took the previous session. I am confident that I
understand this qluestion as well as any professional
man in this country, because, I have seen more of
it, and I am surprised that hon. gentlemen who
never sat on a binder in their life should presume
to dictate to the farmers of this country. This
binding twine question was a thing I had to con-
tend with, it was that with which the Reforimers
were going to tie me hand and foot, it was that
which was going to prevent me, as a public man,
ever holding up my head again ; but I am happy
to say that my opponent. who is the highest
calibre of a man, a man weighing 250 pounds, I
tied up so tight with the binding twine, that he
and his friends have been scarcely able to shake
him loose since. I tell you, if you saw that denion-
stration in the town of Lindsay with 80 Union
Jacks waving in the breeze and every lady and
every gentleman with "rosettes " of hinding twine
in their button holes, you would have come to
a clear conclusion that there could not be very
much in the policy of the Opposition when it hai
whittled down to a hall of binding twine. I came
here asa supporter of the Governinent, and it would
be a pretty queer vote I would not give in favour
of that Government, especially when now I am
pretty well acquainted with the Opposition. It is a
sad thing to find that the policy of those gentlemen
opposite bas come down to a ball of binding-twine.
I do not wonder at hon. gentlemen getting a little
discouraged when all their schemes are brought so
low, and I hope that, until they change their policy,
they will remain where they are, in Opposition, as
they will, unless I mistake the farinera of this coun-
try, if their policy is limited to a ball of binder
twine. I an here to support a Canadian Govern-
ment, I am here to support a Government that is
not looking for a policy, I am here to support a
Government that has an established policy that the

1pe have fallen in line with, and the longer they
know that Governinent and its poliey, the better
they appreciate it, and the late vote shows that to
be true. When the hon. member for Bothwell (ir.
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Mills) te1ls the Ministers of the Crown that they
are running from pillar to post, running to \Vash-
ington and elsewhere looking for a policy, I think
it cones with a very bad grace froin hin. I now
resume mny seat.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). I an always very
happy to meet a brother farier who knows his
own business hetter than any other person. I do
not pretend to know so mnuch about iny business.
I never pinned ny faith to the coat tails of an in-
dividual or a party. I heard a speech of the hon.
gentleman in 189(), and his policy was nothing but
to endorse the private and public acts of Sir John
Macdonald, and to say ditto to every word. He
says that. if we could show that the Americans got
their binding twine cheaper than the Canadians,
we would gain a point. The hon. member for
Muskoka said about the same thing. You will re-
memuber the coninittee that sat in 1888 when Mr.
Massey, the iinpleinent manufacturer, was brought
before the connittee, and he stated that he could
buy binding twine in the United States, pay the
duty, and have it as cheap as lie could buy it in
Canada. He also said:

"We bad to import a large quantity for the North-West
last year. We could not get it in Canada. We laid it
down in Manitoba at about the price we had to pay in
Nova Scotia, and duty added."
That shows conclusively that the duty on binding
twine is added to the cost of the article here. The
American farners are heing iinposed upon by the
combines there, and the combines that bleed the
Anerican farniers will bleed the Canadian farmers,
if they get the opportunity. Here is au extract in
regard to the great cordage trust in the United
States :

" The greedy binding twine trust is not satisfied with
the enormous profit accruing from lest year's operations.
One million four hundred thousand dollars was cleared in
1891 by the trust. That sum, considering its opportuni-
ties in the field of legalized robbery, is now regarded as
being short of actual requirements. It is to be
greatly exceeded this year, and to that end the price
of twine for the coming season has been advanced from 3
to 4 cents. Competition has been shut out by the duty,
and this is the 86cret of the trust's unholy raid on the
pockets of the wheat growers of the west. But what are
the farmers going todo aboutit? Knowing that the pro-
tection afforded the trust b the Government makes the
robbery complained of possible, do they intend to vote for
a continuance of the fscal policy that bears so heavily
upon then? That is the question."
That is the question with us in Canada as well as
with the farners in the United States, and now
that this large trust in the United States has got
hold of the cordage companies in Canada, we may
expect to suffer more in the future than we have
in the past, and, if it is true that they are raising
the price of cordage fron 3 to 4 cents a pound for
the next season, we mnay expect that they will not
give us the binding twine any cheaper. It is one
of the most grievous burdens on the farmers of
this couutry. There nay be some reason for a
dûty when the noney goes into the treasury of
the country, but, when it goes simply into the
mockets of a conpany, particularly hea. it is a
combination of foreigners who have bought up ail
the cordage manufactories in Canada, it is a dif-
ferent-thing. I should like to héar if the Govern-
ment and their supporters are willing, in view of
their policy, to allow this bind twine to come
in fromianother country. We b a letter read by
the hon. ; member for Marquette (Mr. Wateon)
from a gentleman in Belfast who stated that le

-Mr. FAIBraarms.

could send binding twine in here for 9j
cents a pound. i saw a statement that it could be
manufactured for 8 cents a pound, which would
bear out the statement of the hon. gentleman that
it could be brought froni the old country and laid
down here at 9½ cents a ponnd. During the last
year we imported 196,000 pounds on which we paid
something over $6,000 in duty, which makes about
36 cents per pound on binding twine imported
in Canada. That shows what the price of the twine
was here because the cordage companies were not
going to sell their twine to any extent lower than
the price of the twine inported into the country,
especially as they had puichased froi the cordage
company. That is proof that we (1o not get twine
any cheaper than its price in the United States
with the duty added. Now, how niuch money
has it cost in the Province of Ontario to bind our
crops ? In 1891 there were 849,956 acres of fall
wheat harvested ; of spring wheat, 510,634 acres ;
of barley, 553,166 acres ; of oats, 1,840,636 acres;
of rye, 67,867acres, inakinga totalof3,822,257 acres.
But there is a considerable quantity of barley that
is not tied, that is cut and put loose into the barn,
so that would reduce the quantity of twine to be
used. If we estiniate that one-half the barley
acreage is so cut, that would leave 3,545,674 acres
of grain, which at two pouinds of twine per acre
would give 7,081,348 pounds, which at 31 cents per
pound, would give us $212,740 that the Province
of Ontario had to pay for binding twine. Now, if
we deduct the duty paid on inported twine $1,612,
we ffnd that the Province of Ontario alone, which
requires nearly as much binding twine as all the
other provinces in the Dominion of Canada, paid
$211,128.44, which went exclusively into the
pockets of the manufacturers. We find that the
total quautity of land in the Province of Ontario
that is occupied at the pre8ent time is soiething
like 21,000,000 acres, of which something between
10 and 11,000,000 acres are cleared land ; so
that for every 50 acres cleared there is a tax of
$1 and for every 100 acres of cleared laind there is a
tax of $2 on account of binding twine. Take the
County of Huron, one riding of which I have the
honour to represent. We findthatin 1890 there were,
of fail wheat, 44,978 acres ; of spring wheat,
9,379 ; of barley 32,386 ; of oats, 94,630; of
rye, 306, making a total of 181,679 acres, which
would emnploy 363,358 unds of twine, which
at 3y cents per poumr, would make $12,717
for the County of Huron alone. But as we cut
about one-half the barley and put it into the
barn loose, that would reduce the amnount to about
$11,590 which the County of Huron has to pay for
binding twine. Now,1I hold that is sonething
that ought not to exist. The Government migh r
have some plea for retaining the tax if the money
went into the treasury, unless they consider. that
every article that pays a tax, whether into the
combines or into the treasury, has a riglht to the
protection of the National Policy, as was hinted
at by the hon. member for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien).
If that is the case, we cannot expect to get much
relief fromn the Government. But I had under-
stood from what bas passed in this House, that the
Goverument was 'about to subiit sone change in
the tariff, be it little or be it great. Now, I would
have stuck closely to this question of binding
twine, had it not been for the challenge that was
hurled across the House by the hon. inember for
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South Victoria (Mr. Fairbairn)whosaid that Britain
was the market where the Canadian farmer gets
the best returns for his produce. Does he know,
as a practical farmer, that barle y is the crop to-day
that pays the farmer in the Province of Ontario
better than any other crop we have rai8ed for a
large number of years? In 1891,4,056,848 bushels
of barley went into the United States, upon which
we paid 10 cents a bushel. Then there was 922, -
752 bushels that paid 30 cents duty, so that
$682,536 was paid to get our barley into
the United States. N ow, they nay tell
us that the United States export a large quantity
of barley. True, they do export a certain quantity,
something like 900,000 bushels during 1891. But
if they did export that amount, that is an advan-
tage to us if the purchasers for the United States
market will cone into Canada and give us a better
price to-day than we canget from the British market,
although it displaces a certain amount of their own
grains? That is our profit and it is theirs also,
otherwise they would not come and buy it from us.
Now, about horses. We have been told time and
tine again that England is our best market for
horses. I state without fear of successfuîl contra
diction that the English market require very few
of our horses. I find that in 1888 there were im-
ported into England 11,505 horses ; in 1889, 13,832 ;
in 1890, 19,286, or 44,643 during those three years.
Now how nany horses did they export during those
sameyears? In188theyexported ,281; in 1889,
13,668 ; in 1890, 18,981, or altogether 43,930, so
that the exports and the imports were very nearly
equal, with a difference of only 1,024 in favour of
the imports during thosethree years. These figures
are taken fron the last British agricultural returns,
showing conclusively that Britain is not a market
where we can expect to sell our horses with profit.
We find that the continental countries of Eutrope
can supply the British market much more readily and
witl far lessrisk of lossthan, we can. Forinstance,
Denmark supplied the British market i 1890 with
2,489 horses, Gernany with 12,600, Holland with
1,575, Norway with 294, Spain with 156, the
United States with 364 and Canada with 225, that
was the total import of horses from continental
countries and from the United States and Canada
into England during the year. Now, we find that
in 1890 the United States imported 37,675 horses :
that was the year before the McKinley Bill came
into effect. In 1891 they imported 7,631 horses
at $30 per head, 7,965 at. 20 per cent and 368
at 30 per cent. In all, the U'nited States im-
ported during that year the McKinley Bill cane
into force, 15,964 horses, showing that there
was a falling off in that year of 21,711 horses on
account of the change in the duty. The United
States exported only 3,110 horses in 1891, which
left a market for 12,854 horses in the United
States against a market of 1,026 in Great Britain,
showing conclusively that the United States is a
better market for u8 than (Great Britain can be
for our surplus horses. I state from practical experi-
ence that we cannot establish with Great Britain a
trade so successful and profitable as we can with the
United States. The long sea voyage causes great
loss, and then we have to pay heavy insurance in
transporting our products and animials across the
water. Let me say that the United States, instead
of increasing their imports of horses during the lat
year, decreased the number by 157,000, showing

again that that is the market upon which we must
rely to a greater extent than any other, for horses.
We have been told that Great Britain is our best
market for all sorts of grain. I gave a statement
to the House this year in reference to this and I
challenge its contradiction. In the Empire. of the
23rd of April I find the following prices quoted for
fall wheat, spring wheat, and barley, in the cities
of Buffalo and Toronto. Fail wheat, Buffalo, 94
cents ; Toronto, 84 or 85 cents ; or a difference of 9
cents in favour of Buffalo. Spring wheat, Buffalo, 92
cents ; spring wheat, Toronto, 82 to 86, or a differ-
ence in favour of Buffalo of 7 cents. This was a
special despatch to the Empire, in which it was
said that 7,000 bushels of barley were sold in
Buffalo at 86 cents as compared with 50 cents in
Canada, or a difference of 36 cents in favour of
Buffalo.

Mr. TAY LOR. What has that to do with binder
twine ?

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). It has got to do
with an answer to the gentleman who spoke onthat
side of the House. Why do you allow license to one
when you attempt to tircumscribe another ; that
is the policy of the Conservative party. I hold
that the markets of the United States are the most
profitable markets we can have, provided we had
unrestricted reciprocity, and I believe the day is
not distant when the people of this country, Con-
servative and Reformer alike, will arise in their
night and demand unrestricted reciprocity. There
is no country so cursed with party politiRs as
Canada is. Many a Conservative has stated to nie
within the last three months that he was in favour
of unrestricted reciprocity with the States, aud that
he would ten times rather have it than allow the
Grits to come into power. They are afraid on the
other side of the Bouse that if Reformers cone into
power we will get unrestricted reciprocity, and
sonie hon. gentlemen opposite have a feeling that
the Government have not behaved honestly with
the people of this country in their late trip to
Washington with respect to the question. This
binding twiue is a grievous matter for the farniers,
and it is one that has to be repeated every year.
During last year I bought 175 lbs. of binding twine
and it took 2î lbs. to each acre, or in other
words it cost me 9 cents per acre of a duty
within a more fraction, so that I paid $5.42
duty on that 175 pounds of twine. Every farmer
in Canada who has got improved mnachinery, and
who carries on his farm in a proper manner, has to
pay this tax, and it is a burden that comnes around
every year, and when the twine is used once it
cannot be used again. Will the Government take
this into consideration, and see that justice is doue
to the fariner of Canada. Why should the fisher-
men of the Lower Provinces get free cordage and
free salt, and why should the farmers of Ontario be'
assesed to contribute to a bounty of $150,000
annually, when they are denied the saine privilege
as the fishernien have of getting their twine free ?
I hold that this is a grows injustice. I believe my-
self, that if the Government do not give us some
relief in this matter, that next year'we will be
worse pinched on binding twine than in the past, on
account of tlis large corage company having the
whole supply of the States and Canada under their
control. I trust that the Government will see
their way to remove the duty on twine, so that we
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can get our supplies fron the old country. That
would encourage trade with Great Britain, and it
would be acting loyally, and gentlemen opposite
would fnot be going against their principles of
loyalty or waving the old flag. They would be
assistiug trade between the old country and Canada,
and that is the only way in which I see that we are
likely to get relief. I hope that every farmer in
the country will take this into his serious consider-
ation, because I know that the time has cone when
Conservatives and Reformers alike believe tliat the
Government should give somie relief to the farmers
in this matter.

Mr. SMITH (Ontario). I do not intend to detain
the House at any length in discussing this question,
and I do not know that I would ask that indul-
gence were it not for the fact that the riding I have
the honour to represent is deeply interested in this
iatter. The National Policy has been for thirteen
years under trial, and it has been fairly and fully
tested. It was tested with a series of bad crops,
and it has been tested by the severest opposition
of our friends of the Liberal party. The hon.
gentleman who has.just spaoken, has on ailoccasions
since I have had the honour of a seat in this House,
opposed the National Policy. In fact, Sir, he re-
minds me somewhat of the minister who settled in
his riding a short time ago, and who had not long
been stationed there before one of his people died.
When the funeral service was over, lie thought, as
lie was sonewhat new to the section of the country,
that he could say nothing about the deceased, and
lie believed that it would be well, perhaps, to ask
someof the neighbourstosay awordortwoabouthim.
After a pause, the hon. member for South Huron
(Mr. McMillant) rose, as the hon. member for South
Huron can rise upon an occasion of that kind, and
he said : Well, as no one seems to care to say any-
thing about the deceased, I will take this oppor-
tunity of discussing unrestricted receprocity and
free binder twine. I say, Sir, that the National
Policy has been severely tested. The gentlemen in
Opposition to-day are attacking it piecemeal as
they have been doing for the last four or five years.
They single out one particular article and iii that
way they try to bring influence to bear, especially
upon the farmers of this country, against it. To-
day they have singled out binder twine, as an
object of attack. There can be no doubt that, if
the position taken by hon. gentlemen of the
Reforn party were correct, if it were true that
the farmers of Canada were actually losing by the
duty on binder twine, then there would be some
senblance of force in their contention, and if it
were true, the contention of these hon. gentlemen
would soon make the farmers rich if they were
once in power. But fron firat to last, during all
the daya that this matter has been under discus-
sion, they have failed, and failed in every par-
ticular, to prove in any way that binder twine is
at present, or has been in years gone by, dearer in
Canada than in the United States. That being the
case, their whole argument falls to the ground.
If we had the duty taken off binder twine, the re-
suit would undoubtedly be that this twine, instead
of being nanufactured in Canada, would be manu-
factured in the United States. Controlled as this
article is by a large company in the United States,
there is no question at ail that the whole of the
binder twine consumed in Canada would be

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron).

manufactured in the large concerns in the United
States if the dutyN were removed. I may
also point out that this cordage combination,
which we heard the member for South Huron
(Mr. McMillan) speak about, has an interest
in England as well as on the other side of the line.
Well, if this is the case, it appears to me that it is
in the interest of Canada and in the interest of the
farmers, so long as we cannot get the twine any
cheaper, that it shall be manufactured in the coun-
try. If the duty were taken off, there can be no doubt
that on account of the earlier harvest on the other
side we would have great difficulty in getting our
supplies. We would simply have to depend on
their surplus, and our Canadian dealers would be
af raid to invest in the article. To.-day we are
manufacturing twine from flax, and I understand
that a manufactory of some considerable import-
ance in the western part of Canada is employing in
the nieighbourhood of 100 hands, and that it will
manufacture this vear 300 tons of this twine.
This flax is grown by our farmers, and they are to,
a certain extent engagel in the manufacture.
These hands are emnployed in Canada, and the
whole of the money remains in the country. The
mover of the amendment bas in the North-West
the finest land under the sun for growing flax, and
if the duty is continued hundreds and hun-
dreds of tons of twine necessary to bind
the grain of the North-West would be
manufactured there from the flax grown -
in that country. If that is the case, it would be
much better all round that the duty should con-
tinue as it is. Hon. gentlemen tell us that we
ean buy our twine from the niother country, and
that it can be laid down here for 9 cents a pound.
They know better when they make that statement.
It is laid down in New York for 12 cents a pound.
If we in Canada were paying a so much higher
price than we should pay, there can be no ques-
tion that the twine would come froi the mother
country. even with the duty left on. Now, allu-
sion was made by the hon. member for South
Huron (Mr. McMillan) to the cordage combine of
1888, and he stated that it was conclusively shown
by Mr. Masscy that the farniers of Canada were
paying more for twine than the farmers of the
United States. That may have been Mr. Massey's
contention, but the difference is so small, amount-
ing to something uitder 25 cents a ton, that I think
the hon. member for South Huron was ndt justified
in making that statement. These are my views on
the amendment of the bon. member for Marquette.
I have stated them because I did not want to give
a silent vote on this question, and believe it is bet-
ter to retain the duty and to stand by our country
when we are not injuring ourselves.

Mr. HENDERSON. It is not y intention to
detain the House at any length. Ido not think
it is necessary to go around the world to gather up
something to throw in the face of the House and
call it argument in a matter of uhis kind. It seems
to me that this question miay resolve itself into a
very small compass indeed. My reason for imaking
a statement at aIl at this time is that during my
election on the 28th of January last, I was very
much interested in the question of the duty on
binder twine, which was a very prontinent ques-
tion in that election. I told the Patrons of Indus-
try, who opposed me on that occasion, that if at
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any time they would furnish me with any evidence
to satisfy me or any reasonable man that by
reason of the duty on binder twine it was enhanced
in price to the farmers of this country, I should
demand of the Government the removal of that
duty. Since that time I have not heard froin the
Patrons of Industry in the County of Halton. In
fact, I have not heard that there are any of those
so-called Patrons of Industry left. I have not had
any petition froi theni to present to this House
asking for the renmoval of the duty, or any suggestion
whateverfromthen in that direction. Theargunients
a.dvanced on that occasion evidently so thoroughly
eonvinced them that they did not pay the duty on
binder twine and that they obtained it as cheaply
as the farniers of the United States, that they are
contentel that such is the case. Now, I make this
statemnent because I wish to say why I give the vote1

I am about to give on this occasion. The resolution
which has been introduced by the hon. mnember for
Marquette was certainly intro(duced very briefly. I
was surprised indeed that he did not advance any
stronger argument than he did in support of his
contention. In fact, I think he totally failed to
support his resolution in auy intelligible way at all.î
He read a petition f rom the Patrons of Industry in
Mlanitojba, which set forth, first, that the duty oper-
ated to the disadvantage of the consumer, and
secondly, that the cost of binder twine, owing to
the duty, was higher to the consun·er; but he did
not advance a single argument in support of these
two contentions. He seens to take it for granted
that because there is a duty on binder twine comning
into this country, the article manufactured in this
country nust be necessarily higher in price. Now,
that is certainly not. true. If that were the case
with binder twine, it would be the case . with
other things, and I am sure that this Houise;
is satistied that that rule does not prevail. For
instance, take the case of sugar, which has been
mentioned to-night. One of the arguments ail-
vanced, and I think very unfairly advanced, is that
by reason of our having a higher duty on relined
sugar in this country than the United States have,
our people pay a higher price for sugar. My con-
tention is that notwithstanding the fact that ouri
duty on refined sugar in this country is three-tenths1
of a cent higher than the duty in the United States,1
we have cheaper granulated sugar, and a better
article, than the pple of the United States.
Now, I do not simply make that statement, because
a baldstatement without proof should go for nothing
in an intelligent House like this. I remember on
the 26th of September last, when the sugar question
was under discussion in this House, quotatiors were
given, I think by the senior member for Halifax,
which were not disputed. He stated that on that
very day he had received a quotation froni New
York that granulated sugar was being sold there at
44 cents a pound, while on the same day at Halifax
it~was being sold at 4# cents a pound, or j of a cent
a pound less. Now, I was curions to follow that up
and to see whether it was a single isolated case or
not, and Imade enquiriesfrom the verybest available
market report to he obtained in the city of Toronto..
They are the mnost reliable men who are engaged
in dealing in the article of sugar. On the3rd
October I find the quotation in New York was 40
cents, and in Canada 4-27: On the 10th of
October it was the same in New York and 4-27 in
Canada; on 14th October it was the samne l New

York, and 4-27 in Canada ; on 17th October the
quotation continued the saine in New York and in
Canada ; and on the 21st November it was 4j
against 4j. I find that up to the end of the year,
at varions times, and at the end of the year, the
quotations of granulated sugar in our Canadian
refineries in Halifax and Montreal were in favour
of Canadian as against American sugar. There-
fore I say that the fact that there is a higher duty
on binding twine coning iito this country than
there is on binding twine going into the United
States is no evidence whatever that we pay higher
for our binding twine than the people of the United
States. Why, if the duty woulIt make the article
higher in price, the same argument would hold in
the United States. If 25 per cent duty on bind-
ing twine makes it higher to the farniers of-this
country than it is in the United States, then
seven-tenthis duty in the United States would
mnake it higher to the people there than
it is in Canada, and I do not see that
we can place any dependence ou the argument in
either case. So mnuch then for the argument ad-
vanced by the lion. memuber for Marquette who
has introduced this resolution. He spoke of a Mr.
Braithwaite, and gave (uotations fromn Belfast,
but I think you could not rely on binder twine be-
ing brought from Great Britain and Ireland when
our harvest is going on, because we know this
article niust be put upon the market and sales
made in the short space of about three nonths of
the year, and it would not be safe for the people of
this country to rely upon getting an article, which
is wanted on a few days' notice, three thousand
miles from home. I (o not think, therefore, we
can depend on Great Britain for an article of that
kind. With regard to the large profits referred
to by the lion. nember for Marquette, I do not
pretend to follow hini on that question. But as lie
introduced the nane of A. W. Morris, as an
evidence of the profits made in the manufacture
of binding twine, I propose also to introduce the
name of A. W. Morris as proving in the saine
combine report that we really have our binding
twine at lower rates than the Amnerican people
pay for it. Mr. Morris's opinion is given in
the Combines Commnittee's report. When the ques-
tion was asked him: "How doprices of Canadian
binding twine compare with the prices in. the
United States,say for the year 1887?" He answered:
"1I think for the greater portion of the year Cana-
dian prices were very .nuch lower. At the close of
the season in the United States there was an ar-
rangement aniong all the m-nufacturers and the
prices were reduced considerably, but for the aver-
age of the year I think the Canadian prices were
considerably lower; I mnean the prices to the
farmer." There, I think, is an evidence froin a gentle-
man whose name the hon. member for Marquette
gave in testimony, that even if the manufacturers
of cordage have made money,- the price of twine is
cheaper in Canada than in the United States. I
trust they do mnake money, for it would be an un-
fortunate thing for this country if people who en-
gaged in such industries, which, I understand, are
of a very risky character, did not profit by them.
They are risky because the raw material they use
fluctuates in price very much, I understand, from
£25 sterling per ton to £60 sterling, and it ls quite
uncertain when a man buys the raw material,
whether he will be able t sIe at a profit or at a
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very great lous. I think, however, if we accept;the lon. member for North York of the price. A
the testimony of Mr. Morris with regard to pro- short time ago I al8o reveived a communication
fits, the lion. gentleman who introduced the resolu-îfron Mr. ViIkje. I wu desious of etting ail the
tion must at the saine timie accept the evidence of information 1 possibly could, becauselIwa8 anxious
Mr. Morris as to the value of binding twine in $111 to learn from the farmers what their iews are and
country as compared with the United States. He what arguments they had inl SUPport of the conten-
told us, however, that the difficulty in this coun- tion of the hon. member for Marquette. 1 wrote
try is that there are no quotations ? This season 1r. Wilkie, and told him I would be very inucb
he says there are no quotations. I am very nuch olliged to him indeed if le would kindly send me
surprised at that. I find no difficulty in getting quo-(owiiquch statements and arguments as he had in
tations both in this country and the United States as l'suprt of his contention, aslhe desired niy support
to what binding twine is likely to be sold at during inpfavour of the removal of the duty from binder
the current year. He tells us that one of the reasons twine. Now, Mr. Wilkie says thig in reply:
he introduced this' resolution so hurriedly was in 4"Ail the evidence I had bas been sent to Ottawa."
order that quotations might be given to the farmers I îitened t$ the lion. nicîner for North York (.r.
in the North-West, as the dealers there would not Mulock) aud ail the argument he used was that
consent to do so until the action of the Government (luty was imposed ; and he said something in regard
was known. My impression is that the dealers to the sugar question
uut there do not think at all about the action of "Ail the evidence I had bas been sent to Ottawa."
the Governient but are waiting rather for the 1 presuine it was sent to the inemler for North
action of the hon. niember for Marquette, because York. He says:
his speech delivered to-day and the speech delivered
a ;s'rt time ago and the other speeches of the hon. "It miglt not be considered legal evidence, but h was
gentleman on is.,i zbject, which have been printedlecr-umstantial or corroborative at least."
and circulated throughout Muinitoba to show that It înay be circunîstantial, but 1 (10iot think it
by reason of the duty on binding twine the farmers corroborates very inucli the contention of hou.
have to pay so mnuch more for it, have the gentlemen. It is comtented that twine at 8ý cents,
effect of enabling every one of his friends engaged equal to our Crown brand or Red Cap, eau be
in the business to get one to three cents a manufactured by the people of the United States.
pound more for it. I 1am convinced that is 1 call attention to the fact that the nanila whicli
the effect of the hon. gentleman's speeches, we use more than sisal, which is generally used
thougli I do not attribute any desire in that in the United States, is sold for rices from £25 up
sense to hin. I believe the farmers of this to £58 ste gfr E
country are paying more for their binding twine have been >ken of by the hon. nuember for Mar-
perhaps than they ought to do, just because they quette (Mr. Watson), we wiIl find evidence that
are educated by such speeches to believe that the the maila las been gold for prices ranging fron
price is really higlier thanuit ought to be; and the £25 to £40. Take tle mediuprice at £32 a ton,
dealers take advantage of this to extract fron the and you will find that it would amount $0 about 8
farmers of the country a price which they are not cents a pound. The raw material Î.8adritted
entitled to pay at all. The hon. gentleman second- free of duty into this country and ito
ing this resolution put his statement very*briefly. the United 8tates. The manufacturers start
He said he had very littie to say. Iï , fDot on an een basis. It is unreasonable to believe
suppose he had, and I (lare say lie said all that that any manufacturer, Canadiam or Amerîcan, is
cou Id be said in support of his contention. He going to take the raw material, allow for the
seened to rely chiefly upon some letter which he waste, the (oilg of the work, and ail the rest' for
obtained from Mr. Wilkie, t he secretary of the a simple advance of ý a cent a pound on the cost of
Dominion Grange. Mr. Wilkie had told him that the raw naterial. That 15 80 unreasonable that I
binder twine in the United States was sold at do not think any one will aceept the statement of
8M cents. Now, I assume, from what the hon. the memner for North York (Mr. Mulock) orof Mr.
mnember for North York said, that that was the Wilkie as to that being a fair priceat which binding
price to the Grange for very large lots, possibly 100 twine can be sold. Now, as another evidence that
tons, very large lots at any rate. But I would like binding twime la sold as cheaply ii this country by
to look at the matter in this way : Standard twine, Caiadian manufacturers as it is sold to the people
as I understand the brand, is a brand in which, if of tle United 8tates, I will quote a the sane
it contains anything at all of manila, the quantity article whidh was read by ny honfriend from
is so light that it is scarcely discernible. The South Huron (Mr. MeMilBan), but I will not read it
Standard brand in the United States to-day is as lie read it. I will read it as i$ la. 1Iwill fot
almost pure sisal, containning uothing of the better changu Nova Scotia to New York in order to niake
quality of raw material that enters into the compo- an argument, but I will give it as it is in the Com-
sition of binding twine. At 8j cents, we are told by bines Report which every one can get, and can sec
the hon. gentleman . this article is supplied the from that whether I am correct or not. I hope the
Grange. Well, I just like to look at it in this way. hon. gentleman who introduced this resolution this
We are told by Mr. Wilkie also that this is a quality afternoon, and wh-3 made a similar inistake in read-
of twine that was sold last ear under the name of *gthe evîdence of Mr. Mssey, wil not again
Red Cap in this country. There is the unfairness of make the same blunder. Mr. Massey was mked
the whole letter. Red cap twine, I believe, consistsby Mr. Bain:
of about two-third of manila and one-third sisal. "What is the actual con, inclnding the duty, of the
Crown twine has about one-half of each. And IAmerican article?-We had to import a large quantity
say it is unfir to compare a twine which i almost for the North-Wut la@t year, We could fot L tii
pure sisal with a twine two-thirds mania, and anada. We laid it down in Manitoba at about te price
that is what Mr. Wilkie is doing when lie informnsabtthduyer."
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I believe that now this country is capable of turn- 1 an article and as cheaply as the manufacturers of
ing out twice as nuch twine as is required by the the United States, we are bound to protect them
people of Canada. Had Mr. Massey bought this in their own market, and so a duty waa put on
in Nova Scotia, he would have got it cheaper by that article for the purpose of giving the Canadian
the amount of the duty, but it cost him the duty manufacturers their own market, giving thein an
extra. But the hon. gentleman reads it in this way : opportunity of supplying our own workingmen,

" We laid it down in Manitoba at about the price we who, in turn will consume the products of our Can-
had to pay in New York." adian farms. Now, we want to continue that
Putting New York instead of Nova Scotia. Ihope policy, we want to provide markets for the pro-
this is the last time we will have that mistake ducts of Ontario farmers by those men down east
made. I think we should not go to the United who manufactured binding twine, we want to con-
States for naines or terns. These evidences are tinue that policy rather than give an open market
very satisfactory. They are sworn testimonies. in binding twine, or in any other conmodity, to
They are honourable men. They must be honour- the foreign inanufacturers, so long as that coni-
able men, because the hon. gentleman on the other modity can be supplied as cheaply by Canadian
side introduced their names as honourable men ianufacturers as it can be bought elsewhere. I
who should be trusted, and whose word should be think the Canadian manufacturers this scason will
accepted as a matter Ôf evidence. Why should we 1make every effort to supply the article of binding
not accept the testimîony of such mnen and give to twine as cheaply to the Canadianî farmers as it
Canada the manufacture of its binding twine as could be obtainetl if the duty were reinovei.
long as that article is supplied as cheaply as the There are reasons why Me should preserve that
people of the Unit-ed States supply it. I an not manufacture in our own country. Our Canadian
going to quarrel with ny hon. friends.on the other mnakers understand the requirenents of this
side as to the quantity of binding twine consumed, country ; they ascertain by a fair estimnate what
but I think they are a little wide of the mark. I quantity will be necessary, ani they make provi-
think a fair estimate would be about 10,000,000 sions for that quantity. Now, on the other side of
lbs., but it does not depiend upon the question the line it is not known what quantity will be
whether the fariners of Canada pay $40,000, required fron year to year because the extent of
$300),000, .$20,000 or even $100,000. If I be- the crops is uncertain and variable. If they should
lieved that the cost would be dearer by $10 have a very large crop their whole supply of
in a year to the farmers of Canada than it binding -twine night he constum'ed, and our own
would be if there were no duty on this article, I Canadian farmers if we relied on the United States
would support the resolution which has been market, might possibly not have enough to bind
noved. But I believe that the duty has not- 25 per cent of their crops. What a nice condition
enchanced the cost tÀo the people of this country, ouir farmers would then find thenselves in were we
but that they are getting their twine as cheaply as to rely entirely upon mnakers in a foreign country.
the people of the nited States, and for that reason I unîderstand. besides, that Canadian manufacturers
I shall vote against the motion in order to give to of this article, take all the reponsibilities them-
the Canadians the manufacture of their own selves, they take aIl the risks ; even when they sell
binding twine as long as . they are prepared to at this season of the year, or earlier, they do not fix
supply it as cheaply as the manufacturers of the the price, but they agree that any drop in price will
United States. I have already said t-hat te raw be allowed to the dealer. That dealer sends in his
naterial is free to the manufacturers of each order, and if he fails to sell the whcle qiiantity

country. Ve can manufacture this twine as on account- of a shorter crop, thie manbfacturer
cheaply as they can, we have as good machinery as takes back the unbroken packages. Now, we could
they have, we have as good workmen, and we have not expect any such consideration from foreign
as good brains t-o manage the cordage factories, and manufacturers. You will readily see the advantage
thie manifacturers themselves say they make that this is to the fariers of this country, because
article as cheap as the people of the Vnited States when a dealer is able to buy from the nianufac-
do. If that is the case, why should we remove the t1turer on such favourable ternis he can sell
duty and give up the market of this country to a that article at the very closest profits and
foreign country? The duty was never put on not subject imself to loss by carrying the
binding twine for the purpose of raising a revenue. articles over to another season. Therefore, I say
It is altogether different from the article of sugar. that we had better remain as we are, unless hon.
We have been told over and over again that gentlemen opposite, before this debate closes, are
when the duty was taken off sugar, the price1mime- i able to show us how we could do better. It has
diately went down. Well, was it to be wondered been contended, I think, by the bon. member for
at ? Who in this House or out of it ever thought North Wellington (Mr. MeMuillen) and the hon.
that anything else would occur ? When the duty was menber for South Huron (Mr. MeMillan), that the
put on sugar long ago for the purpose of raising a fishermen have cer tain privileges in the lower
revenue, it was done because it was considered that provinces that are not afforded to the farmers of
sugar wasa fit subject for duty, and soa duty was put Ontario. Now, I really think this little privilege
on raw sugar. But when the Government of the day that iagranted to the fishermen isalmost too tri-
found, after years of economical -administration, . fling for the wealthy Province of Ontario to take
that they were able to do without the three million notice of. I understand that there is a certain
and a half dollars obtained from sugar duties, they kind of twine used by the fi8hermen in making
removed that duty and sugar went down in price. nets, that is not manufactared im this country, ant
Now, th- e raw aterialof binding twine sa free of which I aM t-old cannot readily be manufactured in

duty just as well as the raw mnateriai for t-be manu- t-bis country. A limited quantity of v'ery fine t-wine
facture of sugar. We bave always contended thbat is allowed t-o conme ini free for t-bose fishermen, and
if thbe Canadian manufacturers can produce as good Ithere never bas been a duty on it, I amn told, fronm
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the beginning of the world to this day. These
fishermen had this twine free to start with, and the
Government did not feel disposed to ask then to
pay a dut y on an article which was not
manufactured in this countr7. That is according
to the principle of the National Policy. If
an article cannot be made in this country
why then let us admit it free, so that our people
can get it at the lowest price. But on the ro
and cordage used by these fishernen which can
manufactured in this country, they pay a duty
just the saine as other people ; therefore there is
nothing in the argument of the hon. gentle-
men opposite. Now, I desire to draw attention
to a few figures which I have obtained with refer.
ence to the great question before us8; because the
real question is: HWave we our binding twine as
cheap as the farmers of the United States have it?
Now, in my own province there is a firm known by
the name of Peaker & Runians, a firn that the hon.
member for Peel knows very well, and every state-
ment they make I an quite sure the lion. ieiber
for Peel will accept as thoroughly reliable. They
live within a short distance of the county I have
the honour to represent, and they sell a very large
quantity of binding twine in that county. I have
had occasion to make enquiries there as to the prices
which this firm obtained for their binding twine.
I will mention a few figures which have been ob-
tained from their own books ; they are no ficti-
tious prices, they are the prices at which the
article was actually sold by this reliable firm :

lst, year of 1887. ... No. 1 Manila... .13 ets. per pound.
" ... No. 2 " ... 12

2nd " 1888....Manila.. . .. 14
Mixed1........3

3rd " 1889....Red Star Manila 15 "
..Blue Ribbon..... 16 "

"9 .... Red Cap......16
4th " 189....WhiteRbo..1,5 " 4"

.... Blue Ribbon..15 " l"
"6 .... Crown Brand from 12J to 13

"...Red Cap from ... 15 to 151 &"
5th " 1891.. ..Crown irand from 1O* to Il"

.... Red Cap from.... 11 to 12 "

.... BlueRibbon from13 to14 "

Now, there is a statement going over five years. I
have other statements froni various parts of the
country and from various parts of the United
States. I obtained the services of a gentleman last
winter to communicate with a number of persons
in the United States whose names I gave him, for
the purpose of getting information with respect to
this binding twne, and I an glad to place before
you quotations whieh I believe are reliable,
and they ail go to show this fact, that binding
twine in this country is'as cheap to our farmers as
it is to the farmers of the United States. Now, I
want to give a comparison of prices with Minnesota
between the years 1887 and 1891. In 1887, sisal
sold at 124 ; in 1888, at 14 ; in 1889, at 16, and
in 1890, at 14 cents. Manila sold in 1887 at 16 ;
in 1888, at 15 ; in 1889, at 17, and in 1890, at
16 cents. In 1891, sisal sold at 9 cents and manila
at 12 cents. .The average price of binde twine
to the farmers of the United States from the
reliable tables is about as follows :-

Sisal.
1887................. 1 eents.
1888.................. 4
188................ 14J'
1890.'. ...... ..... 12 "
1891...............91

Mr. HENDERSON.

Manila.
16 eents.
16 4

17J 6

15 0"
13 "6

1692

Now, these are the average quotations of five dif-
ferent 8tates where this article ia sold.

Mr. CASEY. What was the Canadian price of
manila in 1891 ?

Mr. HENDE RSON. I will give you for the saine
five years the price to the Canadian farmer as nearly
as has been ascertained.

Mr. CASEY. I asked for that last year.

Mr. HIENDERSON. Well, you will get it now.
In Canada the prices to the farmers, as nearly as
eau be ascertained, were as follows:-

1887................12 cents to 13 cents.

1889. . ........ 151 
1890............... ..... 12 " " 15 "
1891................1. " " 15 "

Mr. CASEY. Not for nanila?
Mr. HENDERSON. Manilawould be the highest

price and Crown brand is the lowest. I understand
there are very few quotations indeed of 15 cents
and the bulk of the sales last year were 10f to
1 24 cents;: that is 10ý for a mixture such as Crown
brand, although in some cases pure mnanila used
only i linited quantities was sold as high as 15
cents. We, therefore, see that the prices were lower
in Canada than in the United States, as the bulk
of the sales for twine used in this country was at
10½ to 12J cents. The Crown brand was one of the
most saleable articles in the country last year. It
was a good twine, about half and half manila and
sisal, and answers the purpose well. Vithi such
a comparison of prices as Ilhave given I fail to see
that any man can cone to the conclusion that by
reason of the duty on binder twine the farmers of
the country are suffering to the extent of one cent.
After looking at the matter fairly and without
being carried away by prejudices or feelings of any
kind, I think we can only arrive at the one con-
clusion and that is, that Canada can produce as
good and as cheap an article for the farmers of
this country as the manufacturers of the United
States can furnish for their people. We are
told by hon. gentlemen on the other side that
no quotations could be obtained this vear. I
can quite understand that. The hon. member
for Marquette (Mr. Watson) had not yet delivered
his speech in the House of Commons and conse,
quently the quotations were not forthcoming, but
I have no doubt that now they will be forthcoming
very soon. Just as soon as the speeches of hon.
gentlemen on the other side, tellmg the farmers
that by reason of the duty they will have to pay
two or three cents niore pr pound for their twine ;
justsosoon as these speeches are scattered broadcast
over Manitoba and Ontario, I have no doubt that
the friends of hon. gentlemen engaged in the
binding twine business will issue their price list,
and it nay be a high one ton, because these speeches
will be quoted as an evidence of why these high
prices should be paid, and the farmers mayIbe
made to pay a price for the article which they.
ought not to pay. I do not pretend to be a prophet
or the son of a prophet, but I have been niaking
some enquiries about the probable price of binding
twine this year and I willeave the future to verify
whether my figures are correct or not. I udder-
stand that there will be four brands made in the
United States this year. One of them, the
standard brand of my friend from North York,
will be sold at 11 centea pound. He quoted it at
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8ý cents, but that is not the price at which it will
be sold to the farmers. The price at which the
standard brand will be sold to the farmers is 11
cents. A man taking ten or twenty car loads may
be able to buy at 8j or 9 cents, I do not know any-
thing about that ; but at any rate when it gets to
the bands of the farmers it will necessarily cost a
little more than it would in large quantities. No
man is going to take a 100-ton lot and sell it at
the saine price by the 50 Ibo. or the 100 ibs. He
will sell it first to the inan who will buy 50 tons
and he will muake a cent; that man will sell it by
10 tons and he willi make one half cent more, and
then the mai who deals in small quantities of 50
or 100I bo. will require another half cent, so that
11 cents is about the price it will be placed on
the market to the American farmiers. They will
nake standard mixed containing a small quantity
of nanila which will be put before the farmers of
the United States at 12 cents per pound. That will
spin out about 525 to 550 feet to the pound. They
will manufacture what is called nianila twine which
is made to spin about 600 feet to the pound, and
though it inay not contain very inuch manila, it will
sell for 13 cents. They have what they call pure
manila, although I fear it is not very pure, and it
will sell for 14 cents. These are the Americau
quotations at the present time aud any hon. gen-
tleman can get tiein the samne as I did. Now let
us see what our Canadian farmers will pay for
twine during the year 1892. The prices and qual-
ities I will indicate to hon. members who are
farmers and they can take note of them because, I
have no doubt that my statements will be quite
verified when the season comes to buy binding
twine. At any rate I give you the advantage of
these quotations, so that when the dealers cone to
you and tell you that by reason of the duty binder
twine is going to be dear, you can tell thein that
you are not afraid, you are not going to buy to-day
you are going to wait a little and get the proper
prices. li Canada these qualities will be sold to
the fariers as follows :--

Crown.......... about 525 feet to Pound, I1 cents.
Red Cap......." 550 12 "4
Blue Cap....... " 600 13 "4

We have, therefore, the prices in Canada of 11, 12
and 13 cents, as against 11, 12, 13 and 14 cents in the
United States. Now, Mr. Speaker, withsuch evi-
dence as this before hon. gentlemen, what could in-
duce themn to vote that the duty should be remnoved
fromt binding twine, that the manufactures of
twine in this country should be closed up, and that
the whole manufacture of twine should be trans-
ferred to a foreign country, and leave us dependent
upon a foreign country for the supply of an article
which, when we require, we want to get it in such
quantities as we need, and at just such tines as it
is necessary we should use it.

Mr. CASEY. Mr. Speaker, all the hon. gentle-
men who have spoken on the Government aide in
support of the tax on binder twine have been giv-
ing us the old story. They have not been dealing
in argument, but they have been dealing in what
seems to be considered as a sort of magic formula
on that aide of the House to ease their consciencea
and to quiet the feelings of their constituents who
havè thought that their interests were injured by
this duty on binder twine. It bas been used with
reference to every article on which a protective duty
faUs, and it may be applied in the same words t

--- .-L-
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each, nierely changing the name of the article.
They say: This article is made cheaper and better in
Canada and sold at a lower price here than the
United States, therefore we could not endure the
competition of the United States manufacturers in
this article. Vou cannot call it an argument, Sir,
it bas not even the forn of an argument. They said
thataboutrefined sugar; they asserted thatwe made
better refined sugar here than we could import,
that it was sold cheaper. and yet they were not will-
ing to have competition with foreign manufacturers.
Well, Sir, when the duty on retined sugar came to
be reduced, it appeared that the Canadian article
did fall in price in accordance with the reduction
of the duty. The imagic formula was broken in
regard to sugar, and these hon. gentlemen do not
seemn to see that that breaks it in regard to every
other article. The great and sacred National
Policy, venerated hy the Goverunent like the great
temple of Diana of the Ephesians, has hal one of
its columns broken ; the people find that the con-
sumera have to pay the taxes, and every fariner
who huys a pound of binding twine knows that he
pays the duty on it just as he had paid the duty
on every pound of sugar he bought before that duty
was removed. Now, Sir, if it were not that these
hon. gentlemen believed the electors of Canada to
be utterly devoid of reason, they certainly could
not lay before theni such a formula as this, that
because Canadian binder twine is cheaper than
American binder twine, we are afraid to al-
low competition. The hon. nienber for Halton
said : Why should we give our market to the
Yankees by renoving the protection fromt Cana-
dian manufacturers who give so much better and
cheaper twine ? Why, Sir, if the home manu-
facturers are giving us better and cheaper twine,
how could they fear that competition with the
Yankees would give our market to them ? Does
he suppose that the better and cheaper article
of the Canadian manufacturer, is going to be
(Iriven out by the dearer and inferior twine
of the United States ? It is an insult to the
intelligence of this House to lay such a pre-
tense of an argument before us. Now, Sir,
The hon. niember for Halton displayed a great
deal of .knowledge of thisa subject--a knowledge
which he did not possess at the timne he ran his bye-
election--a knowledge which Isee him now locking
in his desk. He held in his hand the brief which
enabled him to tell us exactly , what binder
twine was going to cost in the coning season. He
said : "I have no doubt my stateinents will be
verified." I have no doubt- his statements will be
verified, hecause, he evidently got thein fron head-
quarters. Whether he got them by the back "staira"
or by the front "stairs" we can only guess;
but we know that there is a "stairs " which leads
to information on that subject, and which undoubt-
edly furnished the hon. gentleman with his brief.
iThese stairs are reported to take their origin, in
Halifax ; how high they may lead, we may find
out later on. The hon. gentleman who used the
brief, laughs at the joke ; but the brief does not

à appear to have been in his banda long enough,
because, when he referred to the different kinds of

) twine, speaking of sisal, red cap, and green cap,
r standard and other kinds of twine, he
1 fioundered most hopelessly, and could not stand
the slightest cross examination. He got the figures
.into such a muddle that I doubt if the author of
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them iwill recognize thein when they appear in 1 ton was astray in saying that binder twine could be
Iansard to-morrow. I think the lion. gentleman nanufactured at8 or9 cents a pound. Let me quote

to whom I have been referring under several aliases from the Farm Inplement Newrs, which is appar-
would have done better had he followed his own ently the otficial organ of the nanufacturers of
example of last year, and plead his case in his binder twine, under the head of "A Few Twine
own words. Now, let us look at the prices set Figures." After giving the quantities of twine
down in the brief. The hon. gentleman gave us used in the United States at 100,000,000 pounds
the prices of certain kinds of binder twine : stand- the article states:
ard, nixed manila and pure manila. He lias not "If sold by the makers to the jobbers at 8 cents a pound
told us that these are the only kinds to be had. 1 cent of which was profit, by the jobbers to the
The prices lie gave are evidently the prices tixed retailersat9j cents.and by then to the farmers at 13 cents,g whicas it should, the gross sales of the three wou-Id be $30,-by the combine, to whichmylion. friend from 500,s the gross profits O6,0 0f this latter amount
North Oxford (Mr. Sutherland) called attention in the railroads would have received $500,000 for freight."
the earlier part of this debate, and to which the This newspaper says that the manufacturer can
lion. memîber for Halifax (Mr. Stairs) belongs. make a profit by selling bis twine at anything over
They are the combine prices for hinder twine, and! 7 cents, and as this is a manufacturer's paper,
they appear to have been made uniform for three probably it is pitting the price as higli as it can be
of these grades, both in the United States and Can- reasonably be put. I have seen during one of the
ada. The hon. mnember for Halton spent tifteen late campaigns a letter which was put in iy hand
minutes proving to us that binder twine is cheaper purporting to be signed hy a gentleman in the State
in Canada thon in the United States. The figures of Michigan, the head of the organization of the
lie gave us at the wind-up of his speech were iden- Patrons of Industry in that state, stating that they
tical with the prices in the United States, dispos- bad made an arrangement with a large tirm of
ing of the argument that our prices are lower. But twine makers in the United States, evidently not
the lion. gentleman wishes us to forget that the coi- belonging to the combine, and they had agrel to
bine, of which the hon. menber for Halifax, who supply the Patrons of Industry with binding twine
instructed him, is a nember, does not include ail at 5 cents a pound, and this gentleman offered to
the manufacturers of Iinder twine in the United lay it down in car lots at 5 cents. a pouni,
States? That combine does control all the mills of freight paid, in St. Thomnas, leaving the consumer
Canada, but it does not control or pretend to con- to pay the duty. It could be laid down at that
trol ail the mills of the United States. What does price in the County of Elgin, if there were no
its annual report say : duty. Hon. gentlemen can compare at tleir leisure

" Many of the pro erties now owned or controlled by that price with the prices the farmers could obtain
the company, incluting all the mills in Canada and it at now. Of course, it would not be so low at
several of the largest mille in Boston, and in the west and retail, ior aniything like it, but, if it were introduced
south-west, came under its control about 1st November, in car lots the retailers would not handle it but1891. Cousequently, the profits shown by the financial t.e farmers would buy in car lots and (ivide it.
director's report merely represent the profits of the mills
formerlyowned by the company, whereas nowits manu- The hon. mnember for Halton (Mr. Hender-
facturing capacity bas been very largely increased and son) had his fling at the Patrons of
its earnings should be increased correspondingly." Industry, somne of whom opposed him by
Now, Sir, supposing that this combine, to which running a candidate againist him at the last
ail our Canadian mills belong, did charge uniformn election. He sueers at themu about their hav-
prices, both in the United States and Canada, it is ing said somnething in regard to binder twine
admitted by them that they do not control all the during the electioi and having said nothing since.
mills in the United States. Therefore, if you take Of course, lie knows his own patrons best. If he
away the duty on binder twine, you will have coin- thinks they were humubugging when they talked
petition withi those United States mills which are about binder twine during his election, it is for
outside of the combine, and that fact alone would hii to settle with thenm and not for us. I rather
mnaterially reduce the price of binder twine in this fear that a numner of Conservative Patrons of
country. In another line of figures which the hon. Iudustry preferred the iterests of the great Con-
gentleman gave, be quoted what lie called the servative party and the National Policy Vo the
average price of twine in the United States with the interests of their pockets inireference Vo hinder
average price of twine in Canada. Now, an average twine, iowever muchi their pockets might have
price meanîs nothing unless you know the proportion beei affected in any otheï way. I notice that the
of the higher-priced articles used compared with hon. gentleman is one of the noble band who pro-
the lower-priced articles. You cannot know whether mised their elector that, if they saw that this Vax
a farmer buys more of the higher or more of the cost the farier anything extra, they would vote
lower-priced twine. hlle average price is one for its removal. The bon. the Minister of Finance
part of the confusion into which the hon. gentle- was one of those and the hon. member for East
nan lias managed to throw the whole subject. Elgi (Mr. Ingram) was another. I rememner,
Every one who buys twine knows that the figures when the Minister of Finance was in St. Thomas
he gave are not the prices we have to pay. The supporting the inentber for Eamt Elgin, he said
price last year ran up to 18 cents a pound for the that, if lie founc the binder Lwie intereet was
ordinary twiue, and instead of the maniufacturers controlled by a combine, he would see that the
being so obliging as the hon. menber says they duty should be renoved and the combine
were, I was told by dealers that at that time of the broken up. That took lace i the drill shed iu
year when the use of twine was reaching its maxi- St. Thomas, and it was argely on these promises
num, they could not get it when they needed it, and others similar to those that those hon. gentle-

but the manufacturers stinted the supply, waiting men obtained the support of the fariera an(
for an advanced price. Now, the hon. member for1theProns of Lndustry in East Elgin. It is
Halton a&y thatmnyhon. friend fromn North Welling.sncwelsvtd nhiqutonhate
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Canadian inills have gone into this combine,
viz., in November, 1891, as shown by the report
of the twine combine, and I now call upon
these gentlemen to vote upon this question
according to the promises they made. I call
upon the Finance Minister, now that it is
placed under his nose that this is not sinply ai
combine but a Yankee combine at that, to do what
he pledged himself to do. I call upon the hou.
memnber for East Elgin (Mr. Ingramn) also to carry
out his promise on the strength of which he
received the farners' votes, and to give value for
the votes he did receive. Let themn carry out
their pledges or let it bel held in future that their,
p-romnises are to he considered as niere pie-crust
pledges to be broken whenever they have secured
seats in this House. I think this treatment of
the farimer which taxes his raw materials, or the
impleients of his handicraft, while it adnits free
the raw mnaterial and niany of the implemnents and
to)ls used ùi other callings, is an injustice to the
fariner and a proof that his interests are not con-
sidered alongside of those of the manufacturers,
who can put their hands in their pockets and
contribute to election funds. The farners do
not formi combines, and subscribe for election
funds. Let us see how far the Goverunent
have carried out the plan of admitting the rawI
niaterial used in different trades. We find that,
in regard to pottery, China clay is admitted free,
crlde gy psum and plaster of paris are admitted free,
althougli they enter into conpetition with our ownu
products. Nickel is admitted free. Ores of all
kinds for manufacturing purposes are admitted free.
Precious stones in the rough are admitted free. Dia-
mouds unset, diamonds uneut or in the roughi are
adnitted free. That is somue consolation for the
fariner who lias to pay a duty on his binding
twine. Salt imnported fromi the United Kingdom
for use in the fisheries is frec. Salt for the fisher-
nian is free, but nothing is free for the farier.
Hemnlock wood is adlmitted free, oak and tanners'
bark is admitted free. There are many fa'rmers
wlho would derive very considerable revenue from
the sale of these articles if they were not subjected1
to foreign competition. Several articles of hickory
wood worked so as to be used in the manufacture
of carriages, carts and sleighis, are imnported by theo
mianufacturers free when used in the manufacture
of these vehicles, but the fariner cannot imnport the
parts of a vehicle which lie may desire to put
together himnself without paying duty. The nianu-
facturer cau import them free, but tie fariner
has to pay the duty. So with regard to
hickory billets and other articles of lumber, our
farniers are run out of the market by the cheaper'
wood imported from the United States. Hidesare
admitted free, while leather is taxed heavily for the'
benefit of the tanner who imports foreign hides, so
that he na.y get them cheaper and deprive the Can-.
adian farmer of the profits lie would otherwise
derive. Wool not specified is admitted free. I
would call attention to the inequality of the
tariff in this respect, because here is a point
at which the farmer could be protected. If
a duty were put on all kinds of wool inported
into Canada, the farmer would get exactly
so mnuch more a pound for wool than he does
now, but of course the dear, sweet, kind woollen
manufacturers who are so good to the Government
about election time must be considered before the
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farmer, Who is nerely a clod who raises sheep and
goes to the trouble of cutting the wool off their
backs and bringing it to market. It does not iat-
ter what price lie gets for his wool, so long as the
poor dear manufacturer gets his dose of soothing
syrup. Therefore, the manufacturer. can receive
free all the kinds of wool which enter into his manu-
factured article while the farnier has to conpete
against a foreign produet. Brooni corn, a very valu-
able article grown largely ini mny county ai the
counties west of that, is admitted free in coni-
petition with the Canadian article. Esparto
grass, and articles the pulp of which is used
iii the manufacture of paper, are athnitted free,
Mexican tibre for miaufactuinîg purposes is
adnitted free. Of course, the raw material for the
manufacture of binder twine cones in free, and the
hou. mnember for Halton says our manufacturers
niake a cheaper twine out of it than is mnade in the
States, yet lie is not willing to eiter into competi-
tion vith the United States market. I ight go on
with a number of other articles, such as cotton yarns
of different kinds, and mianila grass, aid jute and
other r aw inaterials; and nets and seines and tishing
twine for the use of fisheries-all sorts of raw mater-
ial, all sorts of special articles designed1 for the use
of special manufactures are adnitted free to encour-
age the bomne manufactures. But what isa<hnitted
free to encourage the fariner 7 1 challenîge the
Minister of Finance or anybody on thiat side to show
me au article which is adinitted free for thembenetit
of the fariner. He is not taken into question at all,
but is taxed on his wearing apparel from 40 to
75 per cent :lie is taxed 35 per cent on binders. and
on axes, hay knives, rakes, forks and: so on, lie is
afflicted with a comnpound tax, both specifie anîd wa/
raloremn, which aumounts iunxmany cases to consider-
ably over ]('0 per cent. It is shown by im-
porters that large quantities of siovels, rakes
and axes are imnportei for the use of farmners,
on which this conpound tax amuoiunted to
100 per cent or 110 per cent duty, the whole of
which is paid by the farmners. I say this continued
disregard to the fariners' interests, this continued
hoeussing by election promises, which are falsified
as soon as a chance occurs to fulil thei, imust lead
to sonie action on the part of the farmners calcul-
ated to withstand the combine, I imight call it the
conspiracy, whiclh is organized against thei. I
had hoped, when the Patrons of Industry cane to
the front in western Ontario, that it would he an
effective society, that it would put the interests of
the farnmers as a class before the iunterests of party,
that it would nake its organized weight felt in
this House at the bye-elections and at the next
general elections. I regret to see, however, that
the Patrons of Industry (do not seem to have been
as faithful to their class as they were to their party
feelings. I regret to see that they have sent f roux
the imagnificent County of Halton a gentlenan to
represent that county nominally on the floor of
this House and who lias to-night represented, with
the aid of official documents, a Yankee combine
which bas got control of the Canadian twine
industry and which is laying its plans to rob the
farmers further in the future than they have been
in the past.

Mr. LISTER. Representing an agricultural
constituency, I feel that upon this question I would
not be properly giviug expression to the opinions
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of my constituents, did I give a silent vote. Sir, I
have waited until this late hour, twenty minutes
after eleven, muainly for the purpose to see whether
the lion. ieiber for Halifax, who, I understand,
is the owner of one of the nost, *extensive twine
inanufactories iii this country, and which, I be-
lieve to-day is one of the great conbinies which are
taxiiig and oppressing the farmning population of
this countrV. would speak ou this question. We
had a right to hear' fron that hon. gentleian. I
understand that all afternoon lie aud the other lion.
imieimber for Halifax have been in consultation with
the Minister of Finance here, no doubt discussing
this very important question, and I think this

and the country lial the right to hear frou
that lion. gentleman at the very openiing of this
debate. I think it was an impropriety un bis part,1
to put it in the nildest formin, to place those figures
in the hands of the lion. member for Halton who
kiows notlhinig about this question, who, I under-.i
stand, is mnerely a miierchant inii a siall town up
there, and has no practical experience or know-
ledge of the question he discussel with sucl appar-
ent leaTrnig. This is an important question to the
farimer. Tliat the farmers look upon the tax
as a real grievance, there Can he o10 doub.t, because1
for the last two or three sessionîs we lha'. lad
petitions froum every section of the country against
it. Hon. imieibers here representing constituencies
in the Province of Ontario and the North-West, as
well ais the Province of Quebec, have r'eceived
petitions from their constitiients, which they pre-1
seited, aIs as.' their lbndeu duty, to this Hiouse,
asking the' G overnment to take otfthi" Iurdensoie
duvty froi the fariners of this country. BPut the
faut' is we are pavinig ini this country grcatly moreî
than they are pa'ving in the United ltates,' an it
is for that reasol tiat th e combine of the United
Staites, controllinug the institutioi of the hon. gen-
tleman from Halifax, and contu olling lhin in tis
IIouse, opposes the removal of the duty wh ich the
farmuers of this country want removed. I venture
to say that there is io't a farmner iii Cada, if he
gave expressioi toI lis honlest Opilnion. who> woild
flot sa titt tlis tax is a burdensome tax and that
it ouglht to be remiioved. It is nbonsense for hon.
«en*t'utlemle to argue lhere tliat this tax does nlot
iicieause the prie of the article to the coinsmouuer,
becauuse if it did not do so. uui if N vproduceid
au article equal in quality to that prodiueed in the
United States, then there could be no ojection
whnatever to the remnoval of thet diuty. Last year
the lhon. the Finance Minister travelled through
this coiitry trying to get lis Governmiient sup-
ported, and promisinug to the farmers that if it was
shon that the manufacturers of twine had entered
ilito a cktuomblinationu, that moment wo'uld the Gov-
eriment remtuove the dluties uipon the productions of 1
thes. :- aufacturers. Those were the promises
they iade. They have stated in this House, both
with reference to this article and others, that if it
cc.uld fbe shown that the result of the tariff was to
cre"te4 conhinations, the Governmnent would consi-
der it their bounden duty to remove the tax from
those. articles in order that they might break up
and destrov those combinations. Sir, it lias been
slhown lere to-night, beyond all controversy, that
aIl the manufacturers of twine in the Dominion of
Canada are ienbers of the North American Cord-
age Comapany, that the factories here are under the
control of a great foreign corporation haviig twenty

Mr. LISTER.

odd million dollars at its back, that the concern of
the lion. mnenber for Halifax is in that combination,
that it lias bought out the manufacturer in the city
of St. John and closed down the factory, for the pur-
pose of linmiting the production in this country. That
state of things is the legitiniate offspring of the
infaimous system of taxation this country has
to-day ; and I, in the nane of the fariners of the
coutnty of Launbton, call upon the Governmnent to
redeemn the pledges they made during the last elec-
tion, as it bas been proved by incontrovertible evi-
(ence, nanely, the reports of those great combina-
tions tliemselves, and by hon. gentlemen who sit iii
this House, that the manuufacturers of hindiung twinie
in Canada are muenbers of this conmbination. It
muuîst be a wonder to this House, and it will be a
mnatter of reumiark in the country, that the hon.
nember for Halifax was not the tirst to speak uponi

this all-absorbing question. It is of n1o consequence
at the present moment to ask whether the prieù, of
binding t.wine is higlher or whether it is lower ; the
resuilt of the tariff bas been to create a great mono-
poly, that m1oniopoly is controlled by Anericai
capital, by American citizens, and it is thet duty of
the Governmnent to redeemu the promises they maide
by taking off the duties so as to destroy the mono-
poly whichl the farmtiers of Canada believe to be
bur'densom amdi oppressive.

MIr. KENNY. The lion. gentleman who lias
just takei bis seat in the course of lhis remarks,
undertook to ectlire another umeniber of this Hoiuse
and to attribute to hiuu n'what lie was pleased to
teim aun iupropriety. The lion. gentleumanî said
thlat le consideed it was an impropriety thiat the
member for faifax-I assumie lie imeant the juior
miieuiieme--h--îa(d nlot addressed the House duiriing the
course of tiis debate. \\hen a lion. miiember
umdeirtakes to lecture another ember of thi:s
House ont an imupropriety, hie ue shoild at. least be
satisied that the statemuent whieb lue hli nself wNaus
iaking, n'as strictly accurate. The >ion. gentie-
ian has beent guilty of a greater impropriety fhai

mIy other ienber' of t his Hlouse dumiuug this debate,
wlei he statedl that the miuemîbers for Halifax lhad
a conferenuce tlis afternoonu with the Fi iaice
Miuuister' for the pîurpose of discustsing the duty oI
binuder' twine.

N.Ir. LIS'T'ERF. I asked the lion. gentleimn if the
junîior' memu ber for Halifax lad unot lhad an interview
with the Niinister of Finance thuis afternoon.

Nr. K ENNY. 1'ie hon. gentleman îmust ad-
here strictly to wvlhat lue stated before the House.
Hestated distinctly that the nembers for Hailifax
had a conference this afternoon with the Finance
Minister for the purpose of discussiing binder twine.
Sir, I maynot be as competent a judge of an imiu-
1propriety as the hon. gentleman, but [ say that
there is not the slightest foundation iin fact for
his statemnent. Neither to-day, nor on any other
day during the last four or five years that I
have lhad the honour of a seat in this House, have
I discussed the (luty on binder twine with the
Finance Minister, or with any other nember of the
G~overnmment.

Mr. LISTER. How about your colleague?

Mr. KENNY. My colleague will be able to
speak for hiniself when it is necessary. Some of
those very gentlemen-I (do not know whether the
gentleman who spoke last was oue of them -con-
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*demnned my colleague last year, and accused him of
imnpropriety because lie spoke on this ( uestion in
which he was said to be interested. .'hese lion.
gentlemen are exceedingly difficult to please. I
regret to have to refer in this niainer to the
stateinent of any lion. ieinber of this House, but I
think that the courtesy of debate might be observed,
and that in referring to each other we should be
more accurate than the hon. gentleman has been.
Now, Mr. Speaker, to deal more inmediately with
the question which is before the House, one hon.
gentleman opposite, I think it was the hon. inein-
bIer for Argenteuil. (Mr. Christie), during the
-course of his rema.s, stated that there was in!
his county a factory in whici binder twine or rope
"had beenii manîufactured, and that factory was a
great public benefit to the county." I hold to the
opuiion that every factory in the Dominion of1
Caniadla which employs Canadian labour, is a
heniefit, not only to the coinmunity in which it is
placed, but to the whole country. Hon. gentlemen
opposite have laid down the extraordinary doc-
trine this afternoon that the duty on binder twine
dsould be removed immnîediately for the reason that

a large amount of Anerican capital has been
iIveste( in this country in the manufacture of that
twm ne.

Mr. LISTER. Oi, no.

NIr. KENNY. That is exactly wlhat lion.
g-entlcîîîemi have contended, that because this
Ainericant tcapital lias come in here for investnent,
ii manufacture, therefore we should take the duty
)fT the article they inake. They are pleased to
terim it a Yankee speculation, a Yankee invest-
imint, as if that was a good reason why this Par-
liaiment of Canada, in solenmn conclave assenbled,
.should take the duty off bider twine. Hon. gentle-
iùen in this House know very well, that, before
there was a pound of binder twine made in the
DI onminion of Canîada, the Parlianient of Canada
hial imîposed a duty on binder twine. I forget
tihe exact percent.age of that (luty I think it was
very nearly the percentage which exists to-(day.
I have no<> doulbt that that very duty which was
puit on binder twine, was an incentive to mein of
capital to invest. their money in it, and the result
has been advantageous to Canada, inasmuchi as a
large muunber of people have found eiiployieiit
in that industry. Now that it has largely passed out
of the hanids of Canadians, these gentlemen lay
down the extraordinary doctrine-they must petr-
mit me to call it the immoral doctrine-that
beciause this foreign capital bas corne into Canada
foi investneut and to give enploynent, that this

a reason why this Parliament should remove the
duty oin binder twine. Not one of these genitle-
men bas dared to make the statement that there
is one (anadian less employed in, the manufacture
of this binder twine since this change of ownership
has takei place.

Mr. LISTER. The St. John miiill is closed alto-
gether.

Mr. KENNY. Does the hon. gentleman mean
to say that there is less binder twine made in Can-
ada than before ?

Mr. LISTER. That is another matter alto-
gether.

Nir. KENNY. The hon. gentleman cannot
show tliat there is one pound less of twine made,
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and consequently there are just as many people
employed as before, and there is the same amount
of money expendel in labour. One gentleman has
stated, and in fact the resolution cites it as an ar-
gument in favour of the abolition of this duty, and
the surrender of our National Policy, because that
is really what it means: that the revenue which
we derive fromu binder twine only amounts to
the. insignificant sum of $6,000 a year. Mr.
Speaker, if that argument is to have any weight
iii this Parliainent of Canada, we might for the
sane reason take the duty off bleached and un-
bleached cottons which are inanufactured now so
extensively in this Dominion that the Customiîs
revenue fron these articles is very insignificant.
You miglit also for the saine reasoi take the duty
off plain woollen goods, because the ordinary
tweeds which are used in this country are
nearly all inade in the Donîùtion of Canada.
These gentlemen might contend with as good
reason that we should take the (duty off these
articles, and that we should mnake au onslaught
on the National Policy to please themn, because we
derive no Custouis revenue froi such articles. In
the saine way take the trade iii ready-nade clothing.
There is comparatively little duty paid on ready-
made clothing imported into Canada, and for.that
reason these gentlemen nay argue as logically that
we shoul reniove the duty fromn that article. It is
evident then, Sir, that this duty which has been
placed upon binder twine was placed there largely
to encourage its manufacture within our own terri-
tory. The figures which bave been subnitted to
Parliamnent by ny lion. friend fron S;outh Victoria
(Mr. Fairbairn) and ny hon. friend fron Halton
(Mr. Henderson), giving the prices of hinder twine,
have not, been refuted by hon. gentlemîten opposite.
I find that thet figures which have been subnitted to
the House are actual prices, with the nanies of the
firns which sold the binder twine at these particular
prices given as a guarantee that they are correct.
When we have such accurate and definite testiiony
as that, it is of infinitely more value to us than any
mnere wild assertions which hon. gentlenen opposite
mnay inake. These figures prove incontestably that
during the last five years the farimers in Canada
have on an average bought their binder twine
cheaper than the farners of the' United States.

Mr. LISTER. That is iot so.

Mr. KENNY. I hold that if these figures are
accurate, and there can har-dly be any doubt that
they are, that such is undoubtedly the case. After
all, Mr. Speaker, it is very easy to inake mtistakes in
figures and quotations, and these mistakes may
occur very unintentionally. Every business nian
knows that in the sale of nany articles there
are what are called trade discounts allowed
by ntanufacturers to the trade, but what hon.
gentlemen on both sides of this House desire is,
that we shall endeavour to satisfy ourselves that our
farmers are paying no more for this important
article thaù are the farmers across the border. To
show how easy it is for hon. gentlemen to make
mistakes of this kind, I will refer to the debate on
this question which took place on 6th eJuly of last
year, when a motion was made by the hon. member
for North York, on the same line as that which is
now under consideration. The hon. iember for
North York (Mr. Mulock) then stated as follows :
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" 1 am informed on what I consider reliable authority
that the prevailingprice of binding twine in the States
to-day, in car loads of ten tons is (and he quotes the
prices). In Canada in similar quantities (that is in ten-
ton loads) the prices are as follows : Pure manila14 cents,
and pure sisal from Il to 12J cents."
Now, as a natter of fact, I an sure the hon. gentle-
man did not desire to nislead the House when he
made that statenient, but as a matter of fact the
member for Halton (Mr. Henderson) has given us
the prices at which that twine was sold last year to
the farmers in Ontario. In the town of Brampton
the tirimu of Peaker & Runians, which is stated to be
a highly respectable firm, state that they sold their
nmanila at 14cents, and thattheysold theCrownbrand
at 1 O to 11 cents per pound. In other words that
they sold this twine in Canada last year as cheap
to the farmers in small quantities as the hon. mnenm-
ber for North York (Mr. Mulock) last year told us
it could be bought in ten-ton lots. Again, the lion.
meiber for Marquette (Mr. Watson) told us in the
saie dehate last year, that "Red Cap, whicl is two-
thirds ianila and one-third sisal '-I notice there
is a disparity between the views of the hon. nien-
her for Marquette (Mr. Watson) and the hon.
niember for North York (Mr. Mulock) as to theJ
quality of these twines, because the hon. nienm-
ber for North York talks about pure sisal, whilei
the iemnber for Marquette, whon I will accept
as an equally good authority, but they can settle
that between thenselves, told us that there was no
pure sisal and that the price of Red Cap in Toronto
was 12 cents. Now this firm ini Brampton tells us
distinetly that they were selling that twine to the
farmers at froin1 1L to 12 cents, and that the Crown
brand was sold to the farniers froin 10 to 11 cents.
I nerely mention this to show how easy it is
for hon. gentlemen to muake mistakes as to prices.
Then again, the Blue Ribbon, pure manila, the hon.
nember for Marquette told us was selling in To-
ronto-I imagine lie neant by the jobbers, be-
cause lie went on innnitediately afterwards to quote
the prices fron the jobbers in Chicago-at 14 cents
a pound. Now, this firm in Brantforl told us thiat
in the sanie season they sold the farniers pure
ianila at fronm 13 to 14 cents.

Mr. WATSON. What is the Amnerican price?
Mr. KENNY. The American price of pure

mnanila was 12¾ cents. I do not desire to question
the accuracy of the lion. gentleman's figures, but
I have shown that he was nistaken as regards the
prices at whichl these twines were sold last year to
the farmers of Ontario. It is just possible--I do
not mention it is a fact, because I do not know it
as a fact-that he mnay have been equally mistaken
as regards the prices of twine sold in the United
States. I have always been in favour of a full
and fair measure of protection to our Canadian in-
dustries. In the community in which I reside,
I have always taken the stand that it was to our ad-
vantage, as a people, that we should encourage in
every way the development of industries in our
own country, and in many cases the result has been
that whilst our people have found employment in
these various industries, the rest of the commau.
nity have not been over-taxed. My attention lias
been directed specially to cotton goods and wool-
len goods, with which I am more familiar, being
my own line of business. The Canadian con-
sumer is buying these goods on as favourable terms
as he did at any previous date, and the same is

Mr. KENNY.
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true, I think, of binder twine. I ani glad to hear
fromn hon. gentlemen who have evidently taken
pains to make themselves faniliar with the ques-
tion, that our' farniers whoi it is our duty to
proteet in every way, are paying no more for
their binder twine than their competitors, the
fariners of the United States. When this question

i was brouglit up last year, it was knowni to both
1 sides of the House that there were a number of
i bye-elections pend ing, and it was imagined, per-
i haps uncharitably, tlat the resolution niay have
been introduced to influence the farmers in the
approaching bye-elections. Well, judging from
what has taken place in Ontario, I am forced to
the conclusion that the appeal hîad not very much
influence on the farners of that province, and to
that fact I may probably ascribe the appearance
ini this resolution of a reference to the fishernen
of the Maritime Provinces, who, it says, pay no
duty on the twine which is imported and used
by the fishernien. It would seem as if these hou.
"entlemen wished to aiitagoiize the farier and the

1 hsherman. --as if their idea was to raise a little sec-
tional cry and set the east against the west-an-
other slight attack on the shreds and patches of the
Maritime Provinces, which never receive mucl
favour at the hands of hon. gentlemen opposite.
The hon. iemiber for HaIlton has explained to the
louse that the twine which the fishernen use is
entirely different froin binder twine, beinîg made
fron hiemp, flax aud sometiies cotton. It has
never been muanufactured in Canada, for the simple
reason that the quantity consuined is so compara-
tively snall that it would not pay to start the man-
ufacture of it in the Dominion. But it is different
with binder twine. We import the raw material
free of duty, and we have a neasure of protection
on the nanufactured article which has encouraged
people to invest their capital in its manufacture :
and we have the satisfaction of knowing, on posi-
tive assurance. that our farners are paying n1o
more for the binder twine which they use than
their competitors across the border. Now, Mr.
Speaker, I have no desire at this late hour to take
up the tinie of the House. The question has been
very thoroughly threshed out; but as one who
lias always been in favour of the National Policy,
I desire to record ny vote against this onslauglht
on that policy. The general attack on the National
Policy which lias been nade by hon. gentlemen
opposite has signally failed, and it would seem as
if they had chainge(l their tactics and had now
decided to ma-ke the attack in detail on each out-
post of the manufacturing industries of the Domi-
nion ; and to that motive I think we may attribute
the resolution which has been under the considera-
tion of the House to-day.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman
who has just sat down seens to think that it is very
important that the tax should be kept on binder
twine, and that it is equally important that the tax
should be kept off the twine used by the fishermen.

Mr. KENNY. It is not manufactured in Canada.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). And the hon. gentle-

man I suppose would be equally ready to tell us
that if there was no tax on binder twine, that would
not be manufactured in Canada either.

M#fr. KENNY. During the course of my few re-
marks, I reminded the House that a duty had been
imposed upon binder twine before one pound of it
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had been nianufactureil in the Dominion of Canada, 1 the other side. Let us know just lhow much
and that the consequence of the existence of that taxes they may feel imposed upon a particular
duty has been that binder twine lias been manufac- article before the price of that article will be affected
tured within our country. I d(o not know enough to the party who requires it. It would he important
about the business to go into the details, but I to us to know. In some instances they have imposed
believe that is a fact. 50 per cent and they argue that that does not

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Well, the facts are pre- increase the price. They have *2 per cent on the

cisely as I have stated then. The lion. gentleman bider twine, and they tell us it does not mcrease
says there was no binder twine manufactured in the price. If that be so, why not niake it 50 per
Canada until the duty was imposed. cent'? If the burdens do not fall upon the farmers,

.to stinulate the article the Government should
.%i. KENNX'. I said tiiere wus a duty on binderîMr.ne KEo Y. t Iere sad there wafdutonrd impose someting more. It is true they do not get

t nuch taxes, because in a large degree they eut ont
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is precisely what I the foreign article, but they get something, and

have said, that until there was a duty inposed upon jaccording to their theory they would get still more
liinder twine, there was none nanufactured in if the rate of taxation was mncreased. Hon. gentle-
Canada, and the lion. gentleman says that the ien nay address a preposterous argument of that
binder twine used by the fishermen is not inanu- sort to this House and they mîay get lion. gentle-
factured in Canada. There is no tax upon it, and nan on that side to prepare figures im order to
I suppose, that accordinig to the theory of the hon. establish their proposition, but nobody outside
gentleman, that as long as there is no tax upon it, the House is so far divested of his rational faculties
there will be no fisherimiens twine manufactured in as to suppose that the imposition of ,5 per cent
Canada. That would be the inference froim the on a foreign article will not affect the price of
argument put before the House by the hon. gen- articles which enter into competition with it and
tleman? Vell, the hon. gentlemlanu and his friends are produced in the country. It is true if you
have told us iore than that. The hon. gentleman add free production, the inposition of duties miglht
siays that the duty does not increase the price. not enable the party whîo produces the article to
There is sonie one pays a duty. There is a duty keep up the price, but great care is taken to
imposed, and it falls on some person or other, but prevent over-production. You have a combine.
the hon. gentleman said it does not fail upon the You have gentlenien coinng from the other
consuimer. WVell, if that be true, I do not see why side of the line and investing their noney,
the lion. gentleman and his friends do not propose fnot in creating establishments, but in purchasing
a duty uponu the tislhernen's twine also, for, of those already existing. The lion. gentleman asket
course, if there was a tax upon the fishermnen's us if we are opposed to the introduction of Anieri-
twine, it would not be paid by the fishernien. The can capital here1? Well, I say this, that the.intro-
G'overniiient would get the tax, but not out of its duction of American capital, if it is for the pur-
ownu people. It would he compelling the foreign- pose of introducing new enterprises, cannot do us
ers who produce this twine, to contribute a con- any harm and wulldo ns goo, if the enterprises
siderable sun to the public treasury. That is the rest upon their own nmerits and are conducted upo.n
argument which has been addressed to the business principles, but the investmnent of Amer-
House. We have heard for several years can capital in establishments already existing
froim the Minister of Finance and his predecessors leaves natters as they were before. In this case
that the imposition of a duty upon sugar did mnatters were not left as they were before. The
not increase the price of sugar, that it was just as lion. nember for Argenteuil (Mr. Christie) has
cheap in Canada as it was anywhere else, in New pointed out to-uiglit that the cordage manufactory
York at all events, and that as long as the duty in his constituency las been bought by these com-
was kept on, the consumer in Canada got sugar as bines and is closed up, and the former proprietors
cheaply as he did before. Well, we were told by are paid over $7,00) a year while the establishment
these lion. gentlemen last. year, when it was pro- is kept closed. Now, where does that $7,000 per
posed to take the duty off sugar, that they were year cone from? And what are the circumstances
renittinîg to the people of Canada $3,000,000 of which warrant foreigners in comnig here and im-
taxes which they had before paid. If the Govern- vesting their nioney in these establishments and
nient propose to put a duty on, it never falls upon !paying over $7,000 a year to the former proprie-
the population of the country, and when they take tors for keeping their establishments closed?
the duty off, they have relieved the pple of a There was an establishnment i the city of St.

portion of the burden they lhad to bear before, and John which had been bought by Americans and
so every year we hear fron lion. gentlemen oppo- closed, and I understand the former proprietors
site the saime theory. The senior nember for are receiving $15,000 a year to keep it closed.
Halifax tells the House that the farnmers of Canada Who is paying this? Where is the noney comng
get their twine just as cleaply as do the farmners in fron? Are these men comuig to Canaida and im-

the United States. I would like to know to what vesting their money i an enterprise where they
, extent the duty may be increased without adding are naking but a reasonable profit and another

anything to the burdens of the farmer. You have going to these establishmnents and closing them and

25 per cent nôw. Can you make it 50 or 100 per ying the parties from whom they have purchased
cent? Can you increase it to 200 per cent and large sums of money, as a mnere gratuity, without

leave the price just as it is now ? At what point any advantage to themselves ? Where does the ad-

is it that the tax or a portion of the tax will beginvantage come in? Certainly thiere is an advantage
to fail ou the uan who consumes the arte sonmewhere. How i' it that these gentlemen who

Let us learnu somnethîiug of this sysitem of poli-. have· made these purchases are enabled to close
tical econiomy whichî is preached daily to the up these establishuments anîd pay the parties large
House.- and the country by hon. gentlemenu on dividends upon the capital w'hich was represented
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there, unless iudeed they are compelling the agri-
cultural population to parchase the products of
their enterprise at a higher rate thau the actual
value. It is not sinply the cost of production with
a fair profit. It is the cost of production with very
nuch more than a fair profit. There is the cost of
production and a fair profit on the capital employed1
anîd on the capital unemployed. If you undertake
to pay out for a nanufacturing establishment
several times more than it is worth, how are you
to get interests upon the capital you have in-
vested ? How are you to get a dividend on!
that capital, unless you are charging for the1
produets of that portion of the business you keep1
in operation a larger sain than should be paid ?
That is what is( lone. We know what combinesj
have done on the other side. We know that the
great salt manufacturing establishments in various
parts of the United States were closed up by a
simillar combine and that large sums of mnoney!
were paid annually to the parties who had
fornierly owned thei-closed to the public detri-
ment, and the public seriously injured. The price
of what is produced shows an enormious increase in
conisequence, and the hon. gentleman knows that is
the case with regard to this particular article. I do
not care what the price may be in the United States.
I have before me evidence taken last year, which
shows that the price in Canada for binder twine is
very nmuchiigher than it is the United States, but
I do not care how that may be. I ani looking at
this fact, that the capital invested in manufacturing1
establishments is rendered idle. You have tic
establishments closed, you have a few of themn kept
in operation, and on those that are kept iii opera-
tion you are pa.ying a dividend. You are paying a
profit not only3 upon the capital of the business
now in operation but also upon the capital of
establishments that wer'e bought out aînd closed,
and I say that. cannot be done unless you are ex.
tracting fron the population who consume these
products a very much larger sun than you ought
to obtain from themn. That is what you are doing
with regard to this article. It may be shown that,
apart from this duty, it could be laid down in Can.'
ada at a very mnucli lower price. I want to know
what advantage there is in the maintenance of in-.
dustries of this sort by high protective duties when
you are inmposing upon the community, the vast
najority of the agricultural population of this
country, a far larger burden than they would be
called upon, apart from your legislationi, to bear.
I say it is clear that the rule laid down by the hon.
gentleman that the *iposition of duties has not af-
fected the price is an absurd omie in this case. The
closing of the establishments at Argenteuil, at St.
John and elsewhere, and the payment of- a large
dividend on the capital of the establishments so
closed, contradicts the statemnent of the hon. gentle-
man. It shows that that statement cannot be true.
It shows that the statistics read to us as to the
comparative prices are altogether erroneous, but,
if the United States imposed at one time duties on
certain raw nmaterials that were free in this,
country, if the United States have combinations
and trusts which put up the prices far beyond
what the market prices ought to be, the hon. gent-
leman inay institute a comparison i favour of the
prices in Canada, but that only shows there is a
wrong done elsewhere as well as a wrong done here,
and the wrong done elsewhere. is no justification

Mr. Mujs (Bothwell).
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whatever for the wrong which is done by the legis-
lation of whiclh complaint is made, and the tax
which my hon. friend by his resolution seeks to.
remnove. Now, vhat makes up the price of an.
article? We know that, unless a profit can be-
made, continued production cannot exist. You
have the cost of the original material, the amount
of capital invested, the cost of labour, the profit on.:
the capital, you have repair and waste to provide
for, and, if you impose a tax upon the article, yon
increase the price by that tax until there is such a
production in the country that competition will
cut it down. Where can you have competition if you
have a combination, when all the faetorie' pass into
the handsof that one combination? Theonly compe-
tition must be foreign competition, and you put a
barrier in the way of that foreign conpetition by
imnposing a duty of 25 per cent. The hon. gentle-
uman has not proposed that thereshall be a tax on the
twine used in the fisheries. He says this is a sec-
tional argument to eniploy in this House, but I say
the sectional argument is created by the action of
the lion. gentleman and his friend. How is it
possible, if you were to treat the two classes of the
population in the same way, that an argument of
this kind could arise ? It can only arise becai use
you place the article consuned by one class on the
free list and tax the saine article consunied by the
other class. Why not put themu both on the sane
footing ? If the price is not affected hy the tax,
there eau be nio objection to this being done, and

i the hon. gentleman ought to be the first to propose
it. If lie lias confidence in his own theory, lie ought
to give it effect not only in regard to the article
coisumiled by the agr1icultural population, but lie
should apply his rale to the article consumned by
the tishermen. I notice a statement iade by the
lion. menber for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) early
in the evening, that lie might feel inclinied to sup-
port the proposition if the motion were not made
on going into Connnittee of Supply. The ion. gen-
teiman is altogether miistaken in regard to the rule
of Parliament as to aniendments or motions iii
amnendmnent togoing intoConmitteeof Supply. That
is the proper occasion uponwhicl to mtove an amend-
ment or propose a redress for every grievance that
can be appropriately corrected in tlat way. That is
the English parliamnentary rule, and I venture to
say that a few cases will be founl in the English
practice where a Government have treated an

1 amnendment te gong into Supply as a vote of
want of confidence in the Ad ministration. It is
the right of Parliament, when the Crown is asking
for taxes, to propose the redress of every grievance,
the correction of every wrong that nay present itself,
and which may require the attention of Parliainent,
so that, when the Finance Minister proposed to go-
into Commnittee of Supply, it was the proper occa-
sion to ask for the removal of any grievance borne
by any section of the population. It is only two
years ago when I proposed an amendiment to the
proposal to go into Conmittee of Supply, and the
late Prime Minister accepted it ani it was carried
by the House. That is the English rule, this
is the proper occasion when redress should be sub-
mitted to the House, and it ouglht nuever to be
treated as a motion of want of confidence by the
Admiinistration. The hon. niember for' Muskoka
(Mr. O'Brien) gave that as a reason for opposing
the motion. He admitted that the duty ouglit
to be remnoved, that the article ought to be placed
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on the free list, and said, were it proposed other-
wise than on going into Supply, he would be pre-
pared to give it his support. I am pointing out
that that statement is founded on a wholly erron-
eous idea of what are the rights of Parlianient on
the motion to go into Committee of Supply.

Mr. BOWELL. The hon. gentleman should do
the lion. niember for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) jus-;
tice. That is not the only reason he gave.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleinan is
always so perfectly fair iii the arguments he ad-
dresses to the House that lie is beyond all others
the lion. gentleman who ought to correct an obser-
vation mnade by me. I will say that the hon. gen-
ian objected to the preamble of the resolution, as lie
calleil it. But that is not a niatter that I am called
upon to consider. The member for Muskoka ap-
provei of the principle of the resoultion, ttiat this
tax ouglit to be remnoved, and lie gave as his chief
reason for not supporting that proposition, that it
was inoved as an amendinent to going into Coin-
inittee of Supply. I an pointing out that it is on
going into Committee of $upply that such a motion
ought to be made.

Mr. BOVELL. I amn extrenely
cannot retur'n tlhe compliment of the
main as to fairness iii lus arguments.

sorry tlhat 1
hon. gentle-

Mr. BAIN (Weitworth). I always adnire the
frank antd open defence that our friends opposite,
like the senior nenber for Halifax (Mr. Kenny),
present to this House in defence of the National
Policy. I respect a inan who cones straight out
aid says lie is prepared to stand by that policy
when it is applied to a particular case like this.
He says that the existence of these duties on bin-
der twine has created the manufacture of that
article in ouri midat. lie attacks the lion. mnember
for Mariquette (Mr. Watson) heeatuse lie points to a
large vacancy in the coiipleteness of the National
Policy, wliee 84S425,000 wortlh of twine and cor-
dage eoiîes free into Canada, because it happens to
be wanted for the use of the fislermîen. If the
National Policy is so great a benefit to the people
of this couintry, if it is no burden to the consumer
of those articles upon wlhich the duty is imposed,
wliy mîake this gap foi- the henefit of the fishiernen?
Wly cry sectionalisiim wien we ask that another
part of the conimîunity be treated in exactly the
saime way as the tishermen? I would like to ask
the hon. imemnber for Halifax how he justifies his
positioun wlien lie says that binder twine is not in-
creased ln rice by the 25 per cent duty, yet lie
tells us that it woild not do to put a duty
upon fishierieni's twine, hecause it mniglht not be
1 beneficial to the fishierinenî. Now, we have learned
to-night that there are two very large sections of
the farniing comnunity who rightly or wrongly be-
lieve that the imposition of a 25 per cent duty on
twine increases the cost to theni. We have the
fact that both fromî the Patrons of Husbaidry and
f roi the Grangers, both farmers' associations, peti-
tions have cone in large nunbers asking that the
duty be reioved. Side by side with that fact I
want to place before you this other fact, that it is
adnitted by gentlemen opposite that there is now
no competition in the production of cordage in the
Dominion of Canada, that it is not even a Canadian
arranigement. Our friends are very loyal when they
are talking before country audiences and waving

the grand old flag, but they do not have any conî-
punctions of conscience in becoming a joint in the
tail of a great Anierican conbination, f they think
by that means they can add to their profits. We
have the fact which is not denied here that several
of these establishments whiclh were formerly runn-
ing, are now closed up. The hon. member for Both-
well (Mr. Mills) asked if the owner of the cordage
works at Lachute is paid for doing nothing and as
drawing to-day i6,(0) or $7,000 a year, wlhere
does it come from when their machiiiery is stand-
ing idle and their factories have ceased to produce?
And the operatives that used to be employed in
these establishnents-where arc they ? Th"lle oper-
atives are scattered soiewhere else, while the
burdens on the comninity are still retained. I
synpathize with the position taken by the ihon.
iember foir Muskoka, because I think there are
other gentlenen besides him1 on tlhat side of the
House wlho realized that this cordage conbination
is rapidly getting to the position iii whiclh the salt
operations were witlinî the last year or two. The
lion. miiemher for Halton (Mr. Hendersoni) lias
quoted to us a long array of tigures. 'I can only say
to my hon. friend tliat when lie quotes so glibly from
the brief presented to hin by tiese parties inter-
ested im the conbie, pei-laps lie is not covering all

ithe facts iii the case. It is only a w eek ago when I
was at home that I talked with the only remaining
dealer in binding twine that the National Policy has
left in that town. I said to lii: " What sort of
prices are you going to quote for binding Mwine this
year" '? Weli, lie said :" i have got no prices at
all yet. The fact is I have received severaI tir-
culars fron the business tirims I usually deal with
and they ask nie to wait, we are nlot prepared to
give you quiotations now, but by no î)means
pjace. your orders with anybody else ; ust
w-ait, anld we will( do as -well by you as anîy-
l>ody else." Tlhat was onîly one week ago.
My hon. friend talks to you to-night witli e-ahn
assurance as if the market had been open an these
goods coulha-e been houglt and pricesquoteil all
along. Such are not the facts ini my expel-ienee imi
My own county. Now, with respect to the quota-
tions iii tliese extracts that lie read froim the evi-
dence taken before the Combines Coîmmittee in
1888, I iust say that I regret very ich Uithe toile
in whic hlie presented those observations. Hereto-
fore we have been in the habit of accepting each
other's statenents in good faitlh wlen presented in
contradiction to each other's position. But it has
been reserved to muy hon. friend to get up and tell
this House that the hon. minemnîber for- Marquette
(Mr. Watson) and the hon. meinber for Huron (Mr.
McMillan) deliberately mîisstated the facts in con-
nection with that investigation. I was myself. a
miîeniber of that connittee, and I think mîy lion.
friend lias iiisapprelended the drift of Mr. Mas-
sey's evidence. I shall not accuse hii of wilful
misrepresentation, I doi not deal ini these lines ; but
I think thatafter due exaniiation of Mr. Massey's
evidence my hon. friend will conie to the coni-
clusion that he oughît to retract his statement.
Now, I will read froin Mr. Masey's evidence a
little more iii extenso. It was given before that
committee when he came, as lie said himself, to
give evidence in connection with other branches of
his business. He was asked to make sone state-
ment before the committee by the chairnian, I
think it was Mr. Wallace. This is what he said :
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What did you pay for twine four years ago before
this combine was formed ?- I cannot tell back as far
as four years ago. This of course is sprung upon me,
although I had some figures in coming down on some
businiess with the Government, because we considered it
was a grievance and un injury to the public in this coin-
bination putting prices on the twine. by which the farmer
lias to pay so much more in proportion to the raw mater-
ial thau he had two or three years ago; and also so much
greater than what we can buy it for in the American
market. We can buy.the same material that is sold here,
the samue finished twine, froin the Americans, paying a
dut -of $1.793 per 100 pounds cheaper than wecan buy it
in Canada. On that we pay the duty.w"* Are y-ou, buying in Canatda.? Yes ; because we
prefer patronizing the home market if we can. But we

ay it is an injustice to the public when a combination is
formed that will put up the price beyond what they are
warranted in doingin view of the costof the raw material.
Cobii tions oreaitinjury when they exact extortionate
prices froin the consuimer."

Thiese are Mr. Mafssey's own words recorded by
the stenograpier on thtat occasion and they dis-
tinctly prove that Mr. Massey objected to the
conihiiation tlhat was formîed then : a comubination
not uite so solid as it is now, because there were
somie establishmentslilt outside of it then, while at
presen1t I understand that the Anerican Corlage
Company lias imeluded all the binder twine mîîann-
facturers in Canada. Agai he gives the figures:

" But if you can buy elsewhere outside of this combi-
nation at a cheaper rate, what would be your complaint ?
I say that they have that advantage: that they t
the raw material free and we have to pay the duty on t e
cord which they get the benefit of on the cord.

"JIf you eau buy elsewhere and get a better bargain
what.is your complaint?- If you are obliged from the
combination that would be a different thing. I say we
can buy it and lay it down cheaper than we can get it
fron the Canadians after paying the duty; but thon the
difference isso small. I will give you the figures. The
Canadian price for pure manila delvered in not lees than
50 ton lots is $12.50. and then there is a 5 per cent
discount in 15 days off that which brings, it net $11.83J.
I do not see any advantage in the rebate because.the
twine is not uised until July and August. The American
quotation is $11.50, less une and a lialf discount. That is
$11.32j net. Freight 25 cents. total $11.57- as against
$11.8*. Take the duty from tihis, the duty of 1 cents
per pound on the rav material paid by the American
manufacturer, which is not paid by the Canadiani, and it
brings it down to 10J cents per pound,"
Tiat was Mr. Massey's distinct stateiment. Then
cones the question that ny friend from IHalton
(Mr. Hender'soni) quoted a portion of to-night to
estab)lisli tlit Mr. Massey said just the reverse :

" What is the actual cost, including the duty of the
American article? We had to import a large quantity
for the North-West last year. We could not get it in
Canada. We laid it down iii Manitoba at about the price
we had to pay in Nova Scotia, and duty added. It cost
us about the duty extra. The ground of complaint is that
although the Americans are payng a duty ou it they can
afford to offer it to us at less than thie Canadian figures. I
have been in correspondence with large dealers and they
tel us they have been buying it at the saine rates an those
who seil to us."
I say, Mri. Speaker, that nothing could be- clearer
than Alr. Mlasse 's evidence that the Canadian
combine had the effect of inîcreasing the price
of binder twine, ·mid that lie conplaiined of that in-
crease, and that the result of that combine was pre
judicial to the interests of the Canadian farier. I
do iot quote the evider.ce of a mnan who says "I
think " as ny hon. friend did with respect to Mr.
Morris's stateineiit, that binder twinîe was cheaper
iii Canada than on the Auîmerican side. Mr. Massey
does not deal in any sueh sayings as "I think,"
but lie says flatly and directly these are the facts,
and he gives the figures iii his own case. Here is a
business man who spoke of lhis own business trans-

Mr. BAIN (Wentworth)>.

actions and who spoke whereof he knew, and
althougli lie said lie was a protectionist hinmself, he
comrplained that this conhination had unfairly and
unduly increased the price of binder twine to the
Cauadlian consumer. To-day we find ourselves in
a worse position. At that time Mr. Morris who
was a menber of the combine gave his evi-
dence to show that one manufacturer, Mr. Con-
ners, drew from $5,000 to $7,000P er annuin out
of the combine, and only made two tons

1 of hinder twine the whole of that year.
'hat is one of the results of the hroduction

of any line of imdustry being im the bands of one
concern, and I venture to say that those gentlemen

1 who talk to us so glibly and so fluently about binder
twine being cheaper to the Canadian fariner, are the
very men who will take care tiat the Cana-
dian farmier does not get aneven start with thei
or aniylxdy else in the consumuption of this article.
If they produce so cheaply why are they anxious
to keep a 25 per cent duty on? At the tiie Mr.
.Massey speaks of the Anerican producer was handi-
capped with a duty of 1i cents per pound on his
raw mnaterial, while the Canadian manufacturer
got his free, and at that tine we tind one niait
drawing fromt $5,00 to $7,000 a year foi' allow-
ing his mnachinery to stand practically idle. To-
day we iave hadl the evidence fron the lion.
inember for Argenteil (Mr. Christie) that one
of the establishments in his constituency is closed
up and the operatives turned adrift to find their
living as best. they could, for these men care noth-
ing for the operatives when it is a question of nak-
ing mîoney for thenselves. Tlhey are paid for
allowing their niachiniery to stand idle, and where
does the inoney couie fron to pay foi keeping it
idle if not out of the pockets of the consumers of
this twine. It is just sucli cases as this that will
discredit the National Policy, and I sympathize
with an honest supporter of that measure such as
mny hon. friend fromt Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) wheu
lie feels that lhen tie mianu factuire of this article
is gathered into one combine, that the fariners
are at the nercy of a combination that will have no
iniercy on theni. While these gentleien argue so
fluently that the prices are low, they take particu-
larly good care to retain the duty so that they are
not exposed to the competition. If the Anerican
combine finds seven-tenths of a cent per pound suffi-
cient to protectthei,whydoesourCanadhan combine
deiand a 25 per cent duty to keep it standing
upon its legs ? These gentlemen may talk until
(loomnsday, but the fariers feel the difference and
they realize it, and sooner or later they will realize
that they are being taken advantage of for the
purpose of henefiting one huge monopoly. If
that is the line that the National Policy is going
to develop in Canada, I say farewell to the pros-
pect of building up the industries of this country, be-
cause it will inevitably result that production will
be sinply. limited to meeting the particular wants
of the coninunity, and when we conte to touch the
field of export, we will find ourselves handicapped
right and left, and the result is that, failing to coin-
pete on the foreign narkets with other manu-
facturers, we will simply confine ourselves to find
the home denand. I do sympathize with the
fariers of the North-West on being taxed to the
extent of 25 per cent duty, for the purpose of keep-
ing up this monopoly in binding twine. Notwith-
standing the fallacious arguments that my friend
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from Halton (Mr. Henderson) with his ready-
made brief presented to this House to-niglit,
I say that lie will fail to convince the fariners
at home whether they be Patrons of Industry or
Grangers, or farniers outside of any organization,
that this sort of thing is in their interest. It is;
fashionable witlh certain men to sneer at organi-
zations of fariers, and I admit that in a good
many respects the farmners'organizations have beeni
clnisy andi meffective, but I point you to the fact
tiat while these organizations fñay fail, that they
are immnediately revived in somte other formi, and!
that it is an indication wlhenl they fail, that there I
is a difficulty in existence, and t at they are not,
etting fair-play under this National Policy. Sir,
would have been pleased to have heard fromn the

;overnmiuieunt that they would place our farmners on
at least an equal basis with the Amnerican farniersi
with respect to protection, and not handicap them
to the extent of 25 per cent on this binder twine.
If seven-tenths of a cent per pound is sufficient for1
the Anierican mainufacturer aLgainst outsie conm-
petition, it ought to be sufficient protection for the
other end of the great big Aniericai concern that
lias reached to Canada, and controls all the cordage
manufactures in this country. For that reason, if
for un other, I shall have great pleasure in support-
ing the resolIutioin presenteid 1by my hon. friend fron
Marqnette.1

House divided on amiendment (f Mr. Watson :

YFUs:.

Allanl,
Armstrong,
Bain (Wentworth),
Béchard,
Beith,
Bernier,
Bourassa,
Bowers,
Bowman,
Brodeur,
Bruneau.
Campbell,
Carroil,
Cartwright (Sir Richar
Casey,
Charlton,
Choquette,
Christie,
Colter,
Davies,
DawsoIn,
Delisle,
Edgar,
Featherstont,
Forbes,
Gauthier.
Geoffrion,
Gibson.
Gillmor,
Godbout,
Guay.
Innes,

.Adams,
.Amyot,
.Bain (Soulanges).
Baker,
Barnard,
Bennett.
Bergeron,
Bowell,
Boyle,
Cameron,
Carignan,
Carling,
Carpenter,

Messieurs
Landerkinî,
Langelier,
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Ledue,
Legris,
Lister,
Livingston.
Macdonald.(Huron),
McGregor,
McMilfan(Huroin),
McMullen,
Mignault,

d), Mills (Bothwell),
Monet,
Mulook,
Murray,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Proulx,
Rider,
Rinfret,
Rowand,
Sanborn,
Semple,
Somerville,
Sutherland,
Vaillarcourt,
Watson,
Welsh, and
Yeo.-63.

NÂYS:

Messieurs
Macdonald (Winnipeg),
Macdonell (Algoma),
Mackintosh,
MeAlister,
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
McKay,
MeLéan,
MeLennan,
McLeod
MeMilla'n (Vaudreuil),
McNeill,
Madill,

Mr. lORDEN. My namne is recorded as having
voted in favour of the amendment. I did not vote,
did not intend to vote, andl could not vote, because
I aMU paired with Mr. McKeen of Cape Breton, and
I would like my nane to be struck off.

Ir. TAYLOR. The hon. menber for Cape
Breton has not voted.

Mr. Mc)OUGALL. I ami paired with Mr.
Brown of Chateauguay.

Anendnent nîegatived, motion agreed to, and
House again resolved itself into Committee of
Supply.

Committee rose and reported resolutions.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON noved the adjournmient

of the House.
Motion agreed to; and Hoiuse adjourned at I a.m.

(Wednesday).

HIOUSE OF COMMONS.

W Eus EsLaV, 27th April, 1892.

The SPEA K ER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

. FIRST READING. •

Bill (No. 75) to confer on the Commnissioner of
Patents certain powers for the relief of Carl Aier
Von Welsmach. --(Mr. Stairs.)

WORK ON YAMASKA RIVER.
Mr. MONET (for Mr. MieNAuLT) (Trariation)

asked, 1. What is the total coSt of work done at the
Yamaska River, near its mouth ; for the building o
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Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleanu
Cleveland

Corbould,
Corby,
Craig,
Curran,
Daly
Denison .

sjardins (Hochelaga),
Desjardins (L'Islet),
Dewdney,
Dugas,
Dupont,
Dyer

Fairnairn9
Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.),
Foster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Girouard (Two Mountains
Gordon.
Grandboi.s,
Guillet,
Hazen,
Henderson,
Hodrins-,
Hugues,
Hutehins,
Ives.
Joncas
Kaulba'eh,
Kenny.
Kirkpatrick.
Langein (8ir leetor),
Lépinle,
Lippé,
Macdonald (Kiàg's),

Mara,
Marshall,
Masson,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Moncrieff,
Northrup,
O'Brien,
Ouimet,
Patterson (Colehester),
Patterson (Huron),
Pelletier,
ope,
rdlÈam ,

Putnam,
Reid,
Roome,
Rosamond,
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Lisga r),
Ryckman,
Savard,
Simard.
Skinner.
Smith (Ontario),
Stairs,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tupper.
Turcotte,
Tyrwhitt,
Wallace.
White (Cardwell),
Whîite (Shelburne),
Wilmot,
Wilson,
Wood (Brockville), and
Wood (Westaorland).-107.

),
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the lock and dam and for the dredging of the said in other departments, during the years 1874,1875.876,1877
and1878:-1. 'he name of each uch clerk, 2. he pageriver ? 2. What bas been the cost of the work O ofthe Auditor Generul's Report on Publie Accounteupon

maintenance and repir of the said lock and dam Y which eaoh of such payments may be found ; 3. Depart-
3. How many lock-keepers are there, and what is i ment in which said clerk was permanently employed ; -.

.Hownany steaersa Department for which extra work was doue : 5. Nature
f such work; 6. Amount of eacb such payment;: 7.

other vessels passed through the said lock during The fund fron which each sucb payment was made.
the course of last year ? 5. Did the Governinent 'He said : In naking this motion, I wish to state
receive tolls at the said lock, and if so, what is the 1 shortly sonie of the reasons why I trouble the House
yearly ainount ? with it. During the sonewhat lengthy debate

Mr. OUI ET. (Translation.) The cost of the which took place in this House some days ago, in.
lock, the dam and the dredging of the river was, reference to the irregularities in the Civil Service,
on the 31st of March hi.st, 8130.318.06. The cost I was somewhat surprised, on readig the speeches,
of maintenance and repair of the saine works was! to discover that hon. gentlemen opposite gave the

14,504.07. Twolock- keepers are employed there, House and the country to understand, that there

aid their salary is $40 per muonth during the season. had been no0 ilegalities dlurimg the tmnie they were
As to questions 4 and 45, answers to thein may be in power ; further, that there had been very few, if
obtained from the Minister of Inland Revenui. any, irregularities ; and lastly, that no permanent

clerks-at all events none who ought not, under

C. E. W. DO)WELL. the ternis of the Civil Service Act, to have been
Cpaid for extra work during the time they were

Mr. LANI)ERKIN (for Mr. ORDEN) asked, administering the affairs of the country-had re-
Wiether C. E. W. Dodwell was an employé of the ceived any considerable anount. I was still further
Department of Public Vorks in February last ? îsurprised to see in the speeches of some hon. gentle-
And, if so, in what capacity ? Did said 1)odwell men, that it was doubtful if there iad been anvy
examine the works at Hall's Harbour, N. 8., Civil Service Act at all in force at that tine. Now,.
on or about the 10th day of February last, under to set that question at rest, I shall read to thie
instructions fron, by direction of, or with the know- House the clause of the Civil Service Act in frce
ledge of the departient ? If so, were the instrue- during the timne of the admiistratioi of the hon.
tions in writing, and what was the nature of the gentlemen opposite. It was passed in 1868, and it
examination ? Has a report been sent in to thc de- i reads as follows:-
partmnent ? "No allowance or compensation shall be inade for any

extra. service whatsoever which any officer or clerk may
Mr. OUIMEl. Mr. Dodwiell was employed as be required to perform in the department to which he·

district engrineer. He was at Halls Flarbour on the i belongs."
10th of Fe bruary, acting under instructions froml j1That was not changed until 1882, wheni it was
mîy departiment. The instructions were in writing, nade to read as follows:-

and the objeet of the exanination was to determine "No extra salary or additional remuneration of any
the possibility of getting rid of the sand bar iii the kind whatsoever çhall be paid to any deputy head, or
harbour hy ineans of a dÍam and sluice-way at the otheer or servant in the Civil Service of the Dominion,
head of the harbour. A report has been sent in. unless suc sum shai have been ptced for that bPe-ial

i)rpozein the estimnates Qubmitted to and voted by Par-itment."
DUTY ON SAV-LO(;S. It will bie noticed, therefore, that, so far as er-

Mr. RIDER noved for ; ianent clerk were concerned, it was illegal for

Copies of ail correspondence, memorials, depart- then to be paid for extra services performed im the
mental orders and Orders in Council, respecting or in lepartmient to which they belonged; and that was
any way relating to the removal of the export duty from recognized hy the House, and 11no votes were taken
saw-logs and other unmanufactured lumber exported in, the House for such payments. Well, Sir, I
from Canada to the United States. i tind, by a cursory examination of the Public
He said : Mr. Speaker, in explanation of this Accounts, that permanent clerks were paid for
motion I desire to say that although this subject :extra services i the departments t which they
was quite thoroughly discussed following the in i belongedt, nîot oily during one year, but during
troduction of the resolution of the hon. mnember every year of the administration of hon, gentlemen
for Sherbrooke (Mr. Ives), asking for re.imposing opposite. I tind that in 1875, $2,136.29 was paid ;
an export duty upon saw-logs and spruce pul p- in 1876, $2,574; in 1877, 82,129.30; and iii 1878,
wood exported to the Uited States, yet no infor- $2,685.51 : or a total of $9,524.23. These ainotuints
nation.was given by the Grovernment during that are what I obtained fron the contingent fund : I

discussion why the export duty had been renoved j do niot know how nany others may bave been maide.
fron spruce saw-logs exported fron Canada to the The Iepartments in which these illegal paymuents
United States without securing in return a corre- were made were the Interior, the Finaiice, the
sponding reduction in the United States import i Custons, the Post Office, the Receiver-(eneral's, the
duties upon Canadian spruce sawn lumber. I hope Public Vorks, the Governor General's Secretary's,
the papers when brought down will give the infor- the Secretary of State's, and the Inland Revenue;
mation desired, and that they willbe forthcoming and the grossest and largest irregularities took place

s son1 s possible.- Uin ithe inance Department which was under the
Motion agreed to. fcharge of the hon. mnember for South Oxford'(Sir

Richard Cartwright). I have taken the nanes of
EXTRA PAYMENTS TO PERMANENT just four clerks by way of illustration: W. L.

CLERKS. I Orde received $1,668.40: .J. Barry, $922.50 ; T. F.
1 Watters, $516; and H. J. Morgan, $685--a total of

Mr. TISDALE noved for1: $3,791.90 paid to these four clerks for extra services
Return showing ail pamenta made te permanent clerks in thîeir own departments. Last but not least, I

for extra work don. byathemi in their own department and Ifind in the Public Accounts of 1874-75 these items :
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The hon. Receiver-Genýeral, anount paid sundry1
rsans enployed in counting and destroying notes,1
,,278.70 ; ainount paid sundry persons for extra

services in savings bank brandh, $629. In 1875,1
1876, 1877 and 1878 there was paid unider thesei
headings a total of $21,626.80; and I find enougli
to satisfy me that the great bulk of that sun was
paid to permanent clerks for extra services in the
departinelits to which they belonged. There is no'
further explanation-noentriesas to thedetails, and
no names nientionel. I presuine that the G4overn-
ment will im sonie manner be able to trace those
paynents, and see whether I am correct or not. I
an satistied that these are not nearly all the pay-
iments which have been iade, and I hope the return
will disclose thei. As so mnuch was said in the
discussion the other day with regard to the irregu-
larities in the Civil Service during the administra.
tion of this hovernmneint and its predecessors, I
thought the stateient. I am moviing for would he1
an interesting appeindlix to put in the Ilan.ard, so
that the whole record of the adhninistrations of
hoth parties ini this respect would go to the coun-
try.

NIr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hom gentleman lias
asked for a return relating to the years in which
another (Goverîînment were in otice. Now, I do unot
know precisely in what year the Act relating to
the Civil Service camine into operation, but I suppose
the hon. gentleman does nîot wanit a return as to
the employnent of permanent clerks at a period of
timte when there was no legal objection to the eu-
ployient of these elerks. I suppose the hon. gei-
tilliali wishes to ascertain ahow far the law was
violated. I have not the statute before mie, but it
woull be important to look at the year iii which
the statute caine uto operation, and makethereturn'
begin with that particular period, and ex tend down
to the present timne. If we are to have a report, it
ouglht to be a report which would enable the House
toseelow theseirregularitiesgrewup, howtheygrew
up, and when steps were takentoprevent thein. It
would be importaut to sece who % as responsible for
then and the extent to which they exist, and the
return asked for by the hon. gentleman willgive the
House no such information. I apprehend the
House is not particularly interested as to whether
a former Adninistration did as hadly as their pre-
decessors or worse than their successors, but in
oirder that a cminparison may be instituted, in order
that information nay ble lad of sonie piactical
va1e to the House, the returt for which the hon.
gentleman calls should begin with the beginning of
the iipropriety and extend down to the present
tiie, and I ask the House that the return asked for
by the hon. gentlemnan should be corrected in that
particular ; I ask that it should give us the oppor-
tuity of knowing the whole truth, and in order
that it inay be of value, it should serve that
purpose.

Mr. TISDALE. My object is to commence with
the time covered by the discussions before the Pub-
lie Accounts Committee, and that was from the
commencement of the Mackenzie administration.
Thast is the reason I fix that time. Last year and
this session, in the House and before the Public
Accounts Cormittee, the impression was certainly
given that these irregularities and illegal paymients,
pmynîents in contravention of the Civil Service Act,

not exist during the Mackenzie adminis-
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tration, and for this reason it will be extrenely in-
1 teresting to have a return covering the two periods.
Whether or not such a return would justify the
action of the (Glovernnent is a inatter for people to
judge.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Theire are fourteen
years since 1878 which the hon. gentleman is leav-
ing out, and concerning which it would be equally
important to have information as during the few
years he has mentioned. It would also be inport-
ant to have information concerning the few years
before those lie has nentioned, when the Act was
also in operation.

Mr. BOW'ELL. These illegal paymnents, or whîat
are terned illegal paynents, were imvestigated by
the Publie Accounts Consmnittee fron the tine
this Governnent took office.

Mr. LAURIER. No.
Nr. BOWELL. Yes, in a great ineasure. At

the Public Accounts Conînittee, last session, it was
stated boldly that these irregular paymuents hiad
heen made by the late Gover-nment alone. I read
at onie of the nectings of the coinittee the clause
of the Act which has been,. in existence since 1868.

I My hon. friend to niy riglht read that clause, and
pointed out to the House, when naking his reiarks,
that suchi illegal pLyiieiits were just as nuch a con-
travention of the Civil Service Act prior to 1879 as
after that period, and yet the lion. mnemnber for
Botbwell rose and asked that a return should he
mnade-and the law should be quoted im order to as-

certamn whether, during the period lhe was hinself
'i office, the sane irregularities had existed, thougli
ny hon. friend hîad read the clause to the House,

whiclh I have no doubt lie heard, because lie usually
pays very close attention to nhiat is going on. For
;his edification I will reatd it agai. I t is im the Act
31 Victoria, chapter 34, passed il 1878:

" No allowance or compensation shall be made for any
extra service whatever which any officer or cierk na.y be
,reauiredto perform in the department to which he-
befongs,ç."
Such was the law until tie amending Act was passed.
Of course it will be seen, by thereading of this clause,
thiat it iight he held legal to employ a clerk iii any
other departmiuent than that to whichlihe wvas
attached. But the amnended Act was passed, in order
to Irevent what Parliamnent considered a wron« and
an abuse of the Act, providing that they shoul not
be enployed iii any departient.

lr. MILLS (Bothwell). What year was that?

Nr. BOW ELL. In 1882, 45 Victoria, chapter
4, section 149.

Mr. LAURIER. The object of the lion. genitle-
mnan, as lue has frankly avowed, is to show that these
irregularities, which were discusse-1 last year, have
revailed during the previous Administration. The

Minister of Militia stated a moent ago that the
whole subject had been investigated, in so far as the
present Administration is concerned. I take issue
with the statement,- which is far too broad. It is
not accurate to say that the whole subject has been
investigated, in so far as the whole period covered
by the Administration is concerned. On the con-
trary, the investigation last year only referred to a
part of the periodi covered by the present Adnuinis-
tration, and to the Department of the Interior
almost exclusively. My hon. friend points out that
if you want to establish a comparison of guilt, if
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-you want to show that the late Government bas; Votes and Proceedings of this House a petition
leen as remiss as the present, let us have a full signed by a nuimîber of the electors of the city of
:returni, and certainly if any sense of justice is to London, and I have no doubt that that petition
prevail, if the hon. gentleman's motion is not simply has been read by every hon. member of this House.
a catch motion, the suggestion of my hon. friend is I will say furthermore, that if the statements con-
one that ougbt to conmend itself to his sense of tained in that petition are true, about which 1do
fair play. Therefore he shoul ainend his motion not pretend at the present moment to express an
sE) as to include the whole period since the law bas opinion, thiat gentleman who is attacked and con-
been in existence, that is from the year 1868, aiid plaiied of in that petition lias degraded the higli
thien we will see where the guilt lies and wlhat por- otfice of a judge and by his action he bas deprived
tion is attributable to one party or the other. a citizen of this country of the right which he

Sir JOHN TKOMPSON. I do not understanl possesses, of the riglit which the electors of the con-
froi the explanation of my hon. friend from South stituency have declared lie should have, and in his
Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) that he is seeking to establish place an bon. gentleman sits who has no more right
a comparison of guilt. I do not un(lerstand it is a to a seat than a messenger it the loor. Hon.
question of guilt at all. It was alleged that certain gentlemen are of course aware that the conduct of
irregularities have grown up gradualy iin connection !William Elliott, Esquire, the judge of the County
with the Civil Service by infringement of the pro- Court of the County of Middlesex. is involved
visions of the Act, and it is not a question of guilt in this motion. That learned judge has been
in regard either to the previous Governmnent or toi for many years the judge of the County
this Grovernnent. The other night, when the Esti- Court of the County of Middlesex, and his
mates were being discussed, a particular point wasson-in-law, Mr. Fraser, was appointed by the Gov-
in controversy as to whether such irregularities ernment as the revising officer for the electorai dis-
existed under any previous Administration, and a trict of the city of London: Not being a judge
.nunmber of menbers of the House, including some under the Franchise Act, an appeal lay fron the
who were members of the previous Administration, final decision of the revising officer to the judge of
were under the impression that no such irregu- the County Court in inatters pertaining to the revi-
larities did exist at that time. The lion. memîber s sion of the voters' lists. On the 10t, November
information is different from that, and ie asks forîlast that court was convened, Mi. Fraser presiding
more light upon it. If anyother hon. member desires as the revising otticer for the purpose of revising
to have more information on the subject, let hini the voters' lists for the electoral district of the city
muove an ameunment or a substantive resolution, of London, and the purpose, or one of the purposes
and it will be carried. for which the court was sitting was to hear and

to hv investigate and try the complaint of one F. W.MNr. LANI)ERKIN. I think, if we are t. have Lillev wbo hîad objected to and petitioned agaimîst
a return of any value to the House, one which will Li whh bed toen petition aait
enable the House to see how the question stands, wii lie conteded had no riglt tobe pon the
it will he necessary for this motion to be amended i n ht e iOjctonened ad nocrightt upnc te
so that we mnay *have an opportunity of seein l Objection was taken by the le g gteman
whether a depamture has been imade in , any per who was there to support the right of the nanes of

.and in what period. Iherefmove in aend- these people to be upon the list, that the notice ofnt t hat the return s, therefore, ia.ncldedveyar objection which had been served in the interests ofmenre that the retur189sha incui.de every year fron Mr. Lilleyi upon the people whose naines he claimed
1,46.t89inlE.sive m bjectonthadt no right to be upon that list, was not sufficient,
3 r. TISDA LE. I have no objection to that. inasnuch as the words "fnot qualified " were the
Notion a areed to Î' words used in the notice. That is to say the

RETURN ORDERED.

Copies of all correspondence, documents, memorials andipetitions in reference to the proposed construction of asystem of canals known as the Ottawa Ship Canal.-(Mr.
Decvlin.)

THE LONDON ELECTION.

Mr. LISTER mnoved:
That a copy of the petition laid upon the Table.of this

House from Thomuas Hobbs and others, complaiming of
the conduct of William Elliott, Esquire, County Judge of
Middlesex, in relation to the revision of the voters list
for the Eleetoral District of the City of London. be forth-
·with furnshed him for his information and to enable himn
to make sucb statement or answer to the charges therein
ýcontained as hie may deem proper, mud that the said
petition and any such answer as the saidj.ade may make

referred to a special oommittee of this House to en-
-quire into the truth of the several allegations tierein,with a view of finding.whether suob charges should b.e*rnvestigated by a commission.
He said : Before submitting the resoluttion which
stands in my naine to the judgment of the House,
I shall take this opportunity of siinply narrating
the facts involved in that resolution. I would cali
the attention of hon. gentlemen to the fact that on
the lat April instant, there was printed iii the

Mr. L.AURIER.

people whose naines appeared upon the list, appeared
there as having a certain and particular qualification
under the statute, and the notice that they
were not qualified simnply contained the words

not qualitied," traversing and contradicting,
and putting in issue, the qualification upon
whichî they sought to have their naines so
put upon that list. Now, the revising officer,
as he lhad a riglit to do, decided that the notices
were not invaid, that the notices were not void,
but that they were simply defective; and under
the powers which the statute gives him, he had a
riglht to adjourn the court and direct that new
notices should be given to the people comnplained
against. Acting within the statute, actixgashe had
a clear legal right to do, acting as a person wishing
to decide fairly and honestly between the two
prties, would have done, the revismig officer
declared, as I said before, that the nîotices were
defective, but not void or invalid, and lhe adjourned
the court for two weeks, or until the 27th day of
November, and directed that new notices should
be given to all the parties complained against.
Although I do not think that the revising officer
ought to have so ordered, as the court has since
said that the notices were sufficient, that they
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were legal, I think lie ought to have proceeded 9
with the hearing of the complaints, but in the1
exercise of the discretion which the statute gives
him, lie adjourned the court for the purpose which«
I have stated. These notices were all served, 600
new notices were served upon the persons
whose naines appeared upon the list, and whose
qualification was objected to. Immediately after
the revising officer had so ordered, those
who were acting for the people whose naines
were complained against, appealed to Judge Elliott
against the decision of the revising officer, holding
that the notices were defective, but not invalid and
void ; they appealed to .Judge Elliott against that
decision of the revising officer, with the hope, no
doubt, that Judge Elliott would decide that the
notices were utterly invalid and void. Now, Inay
state here that the Court of Quîeen's Bench in On-
tario lias unaninously held that there was no appeal
to J udge Elliott against that decision of the revising
officer, that it was a mnatter over whichrthe revising
othe eriad exclusive and final jurisdiction, and that
having decided that these notices were defective
only, and not void and invalid, there was no appeal,
anti the cases should have been gone on with and
shiould have been tried by the revising officer with-
mut the intervention of Judge Elliott at all. How-
ever, an appeal was tatken to Judge Elliott against
that decision of the revising officer, and of ail the
decisions that a learnied judge lias placed on record,
I challenge the production of one equal to this. In!
the first place lie decides as follows:-

"I am of opinion that under the 33rd.section my
power is confined to the action of the rev.ising officer in
dealing with the list; that is to say, as toproper admis-
sion of names or the exclusion of them bemng as to some-
thing which is or should be in the Eist or which ought not
to be in it. It is not said that there is an appeaf to the
county judge as to the proceedings of the revising officer,
which would be a comprehensive term, such as is used in
section 26. I consider that I have no authority to inter-
fere with the action of the revising officer in amending or
adjourning the court to a future time."
Theni le goes on to say :

" Whatever may be the importance of my rulingas to
the question whetber the notice in question is insufieient
or iinvalid and null and void, as I am pressed to decide I
do so, and rule as I have said, that it is invalid under the
Act and so far the appeal is sustained, but in respect to
my authority tointerfere with the.revising officer's power
to order amendaient or to adjourn the court, I do not en-
tertain the appeal."
He holds that he iad no authority to interfere with
the revising officer. He again expresses a doubt,
as to his right to interfere with the revising officer's
power to order an amendment or to adjourn the
court ; but lie expresses the opinion that the notices
served by Mr. Lilley upon these people were
invalid. Now, Sir, if that decision had stood, if)
there iad been no further investigation of the
matter by way of appeal, the result of that decision
of Judge Elliott would have been to leave 600
naines upon the voters'list thatit was contended had
no righttobe upon that list. But as soon as Judge
Elliott gave that decision, the revising officer at once
refused t proceed with the hearing of the appeals
which he had ordered might be heard upon a new
notice being given to the people coiplained against.
He notified the parties who were proceeding, Mr.
Lilleyandofhisfriends,thatinviewofthejudgmentof
.JudgeElliott hefelt that he could not proceed with
the investigationunder andin pursuance of the order
which he umade, directing that new notices should
be given, and that further consideration of these

appeals should take place on the 27th day of Novem-
her. ThenJudgeElliottlhaving so held, anapplication
was made to the Queen's Benci Division of the
High Court of Justice in Toronto, and the whole
matter was there fully argued, the application being
made for a mandatory order compellng the revising
officer to hear the appeals under the general notice
served, nanely, the notice given as a reason for the
appeal, that the parties whose nanes were upon the
list were not qualified. Sir, thei matter came before
the Queen's Bench Division on that application, and
I will read fron the judgnment :

" A notice under sec. 19 of the Electoral Franchise Act,
R.S.C., chap.5, as amended by 52 Vie., chap. 9, sec. 4, to
a person whose name was objected to, for the purpose of
having the name taken off the voters' list at the final re-
vision, simply gave 'not qualified' asithe ground of objee-
tion:-

"'lleZ<i, sufficient.
"The revisingofficer (who was nota judge) having ruled

that the notice was valid, the person whose naine was ob-
jected to appealed fron that ruling to the county judge,
who held that the notice was invalid, and the revising
officer thereupon refused to go on and hear the complaint.

•' BeId, that no appeal was given by section 33 of the
Act from the revising officer's ruling; and therefore, the
proceedings before the county judge were coran non
judice.

" A'mandamus was granted."

The judgment of the court is a short one, and i will
read it :

" The court held
"1. That the notice was sufficient.
" 2. That no appeal ir given by the Act to the county

judge from the revising officer's decision that the notice
was valid ; and therefore,that.the proceedings before the
county judge weie coram nonX/udice."9 auamus order granted. ce

An order was issued by the court, iii pursuance of
that judgment, to the revising otlicer connandinI
hi to go on and hear the appeals of ir. Lilley a
to dispose of themn, and the trial of these appels
wasproceeded with and 340 naines appealed against
were, by order of the returning offlcer, stricken fron
that list. The respondent, or the persons who
were appealed against, then appealed froin the deci-
sion of the Queen's Bench Division of the Higi
Court of Justice, to the Court of Appeal. After
the revising officer had heard the appeals, after lie
had stricken 340 naines off the voters' list, they
appealed against the judgment of the Queen's
Bench Division of the High Court of Justice, to the
Court of Appeal of the Province of Ontario. The
matter came on for argument and the court therein
declined to give a formal judgmient, for the reason
that the mandatory order directed to be issued by
the Court of Appeal had been obeyed and
there was nothing for that court to do im the
premises. But, Mr. Speaker, I wil call the
attention of the House and yourself to the
fact, that upon that arunent, and after the
court had expressed its opinion that as the man-
damus had been obeyed, there could be no object
iii giving a judgnent upon the questionin dispute;
yet at the request, at the urgent solicitation of Mr.
Helhnuth, who was acting for the respondent,
concurred in by the counsel who was acting for
the appellant, at the joint solicitation of these two
learned gentlemen, the court was urged in the
strongest termis to give au expression of opinion for
the guidance of Judge Elliott, before whom an-
other appeal had been taken. I should mention
that after the revising officer had stricken off these
naines, they again appealed to Judge Elliott; that
appeal was pending, and for the guidance of Judge
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Elliott, on the solicitation of the counsel for all I think it sufficient to state 'not owner within the Act'
parties stating expressly that that was their ohject, or' not tenant within the Act.'

thecout cnseted, atersom heitaionto ve « Th.e distinction seems mad.ein the ImVerial Act as tothe court consente, afte' sonie hesitation, to objection to the nature of the interest, an to the value,
an expression of opinon. I may say that, before as discussed in Simey r8. Dixon. Our Act does not draw
this appeal was taken to the Court of Appeal, Judge this distinction, and I do not think we can hold these
Elliott iad given a judgient upon the second amended notices insufficient. They specifically attack

.the voter's interest, that is,his position as owner or tenant,appeal to hin from the revising officer, and his and his right to that character as defined in the Franchise
language was as follows :-Act. Under such a notice he would not I conceive be

à e saCsliable to attack on a merely personal ground, as a post"An appeal was taken before me on the 20tb November 1 office or customs official, etc., etc. The unamended noticelast, the question beingwhether.certain notices of the 20th appears tome to be more open to argument. It amountsOctober, 1891, which had been given by one Frank Lilley to this : 'You are on this fist as assessed on income.' ' Iobiecting to certain names being allowed to remain on the; object that you are not qualified.' It may be argued thatvoters' list forthe cityofLondon werevalidandsufficient this is substantially the same as if amended like theto authorize the removal of these names. I then decided' other cases. It is in effect: 'you are assessed for incomethat in my opinion these notices were invalid for the and your income (if any) does not meet the requirementsreason that no grounds of objection were stated therein as of the Act,' or that you cannot fill the character of onerequired by the statute. The result of this decision, if qualified to vote on income. It seems rather difficult tocarried into effect, -would be to retain on the list these point out a reliable distinction and I feel a difficulty inpersons in respect of whom the.alleged defective notices attempting so to distinguish. I think on the whole thathad been given. But this decision was nevercarried into the unamended notice should be held sufficient."
effect, because by a decision of the Court of Queen's Bench
the said notices were held to be sufficient, and under a Mr. J ustice Burton said:
mandate of the said court the rev-ising officer proceeded A .though it is fot usual or desirabietora court to give
to deal with these notices on that footing. This decision A i s not befr ahcourt t give
of the Court of Queen's Bench is now, it appears,appeal- a mere opimon upon questions not before them in a man-
ed against, and the appeal is now pending before the ner to be enforced by a judgment, I think that, under the
proper ap)pellate court. In this situation of matters, I circunistanceswe may, without impropriety, make this an
reserve judgment on thequestion which is now brought exception to the rule andyield to the urgent requestrmade
before me as to the retention or removal of their naimes to us by the counsel on both sides to express our opinion
until the result of this appeal shall be known. (Signed), as to the sufficiency of the original notice of objection
W.Elliot, Judge, County Middlesex,31stDecember, 1891." which was alone before.the Queen's Bench. I abstain

from offerîng any opinion upon the new or amended
.ludge Elliott hiad giveni this statemnent uipon the notice.
second appeal to hlim after the courthad issued its, "Speaking for myself, Icannotsay that I feel any doubt
mîanldatory order and while there was an appeal as tthe sufficiency of the notice of objection read as a

whole.
pendiig against the judgnent of the Queen's Bench "TThe list contains:
Division to the Court of Appeal. This judgnent , "1' st. The name and address of the voter.
.Mr. Speaker, or rather these utterances of Judge "2nd. His occupation.
Elliott slowed that at the tine they were penned d 43trd. he euacripation, fhether as landlord or tenant.

by him, his intention was nanifest that he intend- " To this the complainant in his notice, after setting
ed to g(ive effc t t o the opinion, or to the jiudtmenit forth the same particularly, objects that the party su re-eZnèet r, J. to is not ualified.'
it miay be, of the Court of Appeal, whatever that ferd to n fhad ded 'as'alleged' I cannot conceive how
opinion or judgnent iight be. He lheld the judg- a more precise and definiite issue could be framed.
ment back. lie reserved it, lhe retained it for the "But surely it cannot be expected that these notices
pur)ose of knowing what the opinion of the Court should be framed with alI the niceties and formalities of

a plea in the old days of pleading where such an issue)f Appeal was upon the question that laad been de- without the words 'as alleged' could only have been ob-
cided by the Court of Queen's Bench, the Court of jected to by special demurrer.
Qiueen's Bench having decided that the notices were " As to the suggeËtion that the revising officer could

otilncer hshoulf0under it enter upon the consideration of another and dis-vall and that the revisan1g ou proceed tinet ground of disqualification, my inclination is against
with thena. As I said a few moments ago, when it, although it is unnecessary to venture a final opinion ;
the inatter caine before the Court of AppeaI that but t cal1 in aid again the old.system of pleading and

the reasoning by analogy upon it, I think it would havecourt exprcssed the opintion tat thîeae was .othiaig assumed the shape of a plea in confession and avoidance
to deal witlh because the order issued by the Court -thus: we admit that you are apparently qualified as a
of Quecn's Bench had been obeyed by the return- landlord, but we set up that you are disqualified as an
ing oticer. Now, Sir, on the '25th of January last, alien or as one of the parties dis qualified under the Act,

g e.and poss8bly without such an affirmative statement the
an appeal cane before the Court of Appeal of the objection would not be open, but there is nuch force in
Province of Ontario, and the court disnissed the theview entertained by some'that lookingat the unlimited
appeal on the ground that the mandamus had been powers of adjournment and the fact that if qualified. the

arty whose vote is objected to must know it and cannot
obeyed, but, as I have also stated, the court was e taken by surprise, the whole question may be open on
strongly urged by counsel on both sides to give an the general denia of qualification, the intention of the
opinion as to the sufficiency of the notices for the Act being to afford the greatest facility to purge the listopinion asof4)thoseiffotcentitlof heonbeiceponortth
guidance of the learnaed judge, who was holdiig of those not entitled to be upon it."

back his judgment until the opinion of the courtJ Mr. J ustice Maclennan said : -

should be known. This, Sir, is the language of the "We are requested to give our opinion upon the va-
lidi fL-i

court:
"Both parties united in.requesting the opinion of this

court as to the disputed sufficiency .>f the notices served1
on the parties whose qualification was challenged, and
with some hesitation we have thought that it is better
that we should comply with·such request."

Chief Justice Hagarty, after discussing the ques-
tion and pointing out the difference between the
English Act and ours, concluded as follows :-

"Iam of the opinion that the amendment allowed bythe
revising officer was.within bis power, and that the notices
so amended sufficiently comply .with the statute. The
,olumns as to the character in which the voter is in the
ist, 'Owner,' Tenant,' must be read into the notice, and

Mr. LISTER.

Jity o ihe notuces in question, and indefereuce to that
request, I have considered them, and I bave no besitation
in saying that I consider the notices sufficient. The
notice must be read with the Elst to which it refers just
as a statement of defence is to be read with reference to
the statement of claim, and that ·being so the objection
' not qualified ' clearly and distinctly traverses the quali-
fication specified in the list. Itis not necessary to go so
far as to uphold the present notices but I an unabie to
see why such a specification of o4 jections as we have
here should not be sufficient to negative not merely the
property or other qualifications mentioned in the list, but
all the qualifications mentioned in section 3 of the Act,
entitled 'Qualification of Voters,' for the voter can
never be take n ny surprise by any of these objections,
seeing that the knowledge in respect of them, all must
be within his own breast. The objeet of the proceedings
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of the revising officer is.to.pirge theroll of persons not
-entitled by law to exercise the franchise and the attain-
·ment of that object should not be bridled or degraded by
technical objections or by a narrow construction of the
legislation,.but should be promoted as far as possible,
without doing violence to the language of the enact-
ments. It would be an intolerable scanda! if, mn an
ordiniary action in the High Court, such an objection asi
we bave here under·consideration could be allowed tol
defeat the rights of any of the parties. and I dû not see
why it should not be legally goin a roceeding concern-
ing the franchise. The very large powers conferred on
the officers by sections 24 and 26 of the Act, show .that
Parliament intended that the.administration of the Act
should not be frustrated by objections of form."
Now, Mr. Speaker, the extracts which I have read
are from the judgmeits of three of the four judges
of the Court of Appeal in the Province of Ontario.
I have showi that it was Judge Elliott's intention
to await the judgment of the Court of Appeal be-
fore lie undertook to decide the important matter
whiclh had been subnitted to himu by way of ap-
peal : and the judginents of these three gentlemen,
show beyond any que.etion whatever that iii their1
opinion at all events the notices which had beeni
give n b)y M 1r.Lilley, complaining of the six hundred
namies wlli were on the list and whicih he con-
tended slhould not be there, wvere sufficient uider
thu Act for all prtposes, concurrin uin the judg-
mulents of the three judges of the fhigh Court of'
3ustice. One would have thought, under the
ciremîstances, that the learned judge of the
C1ounty Court would have lad no lesitation in
following the dic/a of the Court of Appealî
aid the Hiigh Court of Justice. Althoighî
I do not contend that he weas bound to1
do so, beause I recognize that the judgmnenit of the
County Court would Le, in a proper matter of ap-
pea, a. final judgnent ; yet, Sir, i accordance
with the invariable practice in this country and in
Eglan1d. I do not hesitate to aver that it was the
plain and manifest duty of Judge Elliott to lavu
followed the decision of tiree judges of a superior
court and the ex;pressed opinion of three judges of a
still higher court. But,Sir. he thouglht proper notto
(o so, altho>ug hlis owi paper, penned with his own
hand,shows that before the matterwent to the Court!
Of Appeal it was bis intention to follow the opinion1
Of the judges of that court. When their judgmnent!
turîned out to be against the contention of thej
responident, we thid Judge Elliott suddenly deter-
mining in bis own mind that he will iot follow the;
judgmîent of the hiugher tribunals of the country,
hut that lie vill give a judgnment of his own :lie
imia(le up his innd not. to be governed by those!
judgments. Sir, for the pur-pose of delayi.g pro-
ceedings, because events subsequent to that date
show that what took place afterwards was merely
lone for the purpose of delay, Mr. Hellmutl, acting

for the respondents, appealed fromthe judgnent of
the court iii review to the Supreme Court. He gave
notice of the appeal, but nothing further was ever'
done. No steps were ever taken to perfect it, and
I state here that I believe his object was simply to
postpone j udgmentin the case until after theelection.
Vhether that object was known to Judge Elliott or

not, I will not say ; but, at all events, he took ad-
vantage of the delay, and said that while there was
an appeal pending before the courts he would not,
give judgment in the natter. And se the uatter
stood until after the election lhad taken place. -Sir,
two days before the election, Judge Elliott was
asked to give judgmnent, a I state here, on mny
responsibility as a meiber of Pauliament and fo r
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the purpose of showing the intention of the judge,Jltat it can he establisoal that lie said lie would be
1 governed by the decision of his colleagues. Yet
'lhe postponed givinig judgment until after the elec-

tion, although lie had been asked to give it two days
before the election. He was asked by Mr. Lilley's
counisel to give judgnent, and the request was

i opposed by the counsel on the other side on
the ground that the matter was before the
Supreme Court by way of appeal. He was3 asked
to postpone his judgient, and he did so. The
appeaI to the Supreie Court was never coin-
pieted, it was never perfected ; there nîever was, as a
natter of fact, znything in it; and oi the 26th of
February the election took place in the city of
London. These nanes were upon the revised list
still. Although they had been struck off by the
revisingl oflicer, they still remiained upon the list as
hponftde votes, and out of those votes that were
stricken off by the revising otficer, umbering 131,

1 128 voted for Mr. Carling and 3 voted for Mr.
1 Hymani. Strikinig off those 131 naies, Mr. Hy-

man had a lmajorit y of 16, previous to the recount
before the junior judge of the city. an1d after tlhat
recount lie hîad a majority of 22 of the legal votes
of the electors of the city of Lonidoi. He is, there-
fore, to-day enîtitled to the seat usurped, I say, by
the lion. Nlinister of Agriculture. He is entitled
to it by a majoiity of 22 of the legal anl qualified
votersof the city of London. Sir, by the grossest
act of usurpation thiat has ever been perpetrated iii
this or any other free country, lhe is prevented
fron taking that seat and eijoyinîg the honour
whici lhis fellow-citizenîs thoughut proper to confer
upoi hii. On the th of 'lMarcb, after the election
had taken place, after the High Court of dlustice
liai decided that those notices of appeal were sulti-
cient, and oirdered the revising officer to luear tiemn,
after three out of the four ju(Iges of the Court of
A))eal hiad d bece(l, at the request of all parties
to tie proceedinigs, that these notices were suffici-
ent, after Jîdude Elliott liad leclared tht. lie would
be governed by the decision of the Court of Appeal
after lie knew tiat without those bad] votes Ir.
Carling could not take huis seat, h(le dcided, in the
face of ail this, that those bad votes should be
coniited, and it is by virtue of those bad votes, and
by virtue of the decision of dudge Elliott, the hon.
gentleman holds his seat in this Fouse. Sir, I say
furt.hermore that it cau be shown that the friends
of the Coservative party iii the eity of London
kniew, the day before the judgmient 'it was given,
holding that these votes should reinain upon the
list, what the judgnent of Judge Elliott was gcoig
to be. I state here again that, during the time
these appeals were pending before the judge,
weithin a few. days of the day in whiicl he gave
that judgmrent, he was taking ai active part in the
political contest then going on in the city of Lon-
don. I can prove, and I state it liere oit îny res-
pohsibility as a nernber of this House, and if it is
inot true I an willing to take the conseqeinces of
my statement, that he was a contributor in the
London Free Pres, the Conservative oigan in that
city, of leading articles, letters and correspondence.
under an assuined name, favouring the candidature
of the gentleman who now sits here as a represent-
ative of that city and opposing the gentleman who
was then contesting the seat. I say that if these
facts are true, Judge Elliott has degraded the hîigh
position lie fills. He has subordinated his duty as
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-a judge to lis feelings as a partisan, anti li lias
forever destroyed bis usefulness as a judge in this
country. It is chîarged that his whole conduct
showeud that lhe used the machinery of the law foi'
the purpose of putting his political friend into a
place which the people of London declared lie
should not occupy. He has defied the will of the
people of London inii a matter ofthe gravest in&port-
anee to the state. The dlangers w h ich we feared
wlien this infamîuous act iw'as first placed upon the
Statute-book are being verified. They are being
given substanîce, if the charges contained in that
petition are true. Sir, that gentleman has defied, as
1 say. the voice of the electors of London by placiing
in the seat of the gentleman elected by the major-
itv of voters of that city one wlio receiv'ed1 the min-
rity of votes. He lias dlone the greatest and

gravest wrong that can be done to the citizens of a
f ree ountry in defying their opinion and keeping
the canididIate of the mîinority in the seat he has no
riglht to o(ccupy. If these charges le true-and
their. truth Cau be plove(l-Judge Elliott lias im-
paired his' usefulness, nay more, lie lias destroyed
his usefulniess as a judge, and it heeoies of para-
mount importance to the people that matters of this
kind should le thoroughly ventilated and investi-
gated. I need not lere eall the attention of hou.
gentlemnen to the utterances of the independent
press of this country. Go where you will througlh-
mut Canada, and wlherever there is an iidepenîdeit
newspaper, with leanings to the overnn ent. that!
pape' lias conte out openly and boldly in denuncia-
tion of this act of Ju(ge Elliott as it is possible by
w'ords. I need only call the attention of the hon.
gentlemuan to an article whiclh appeared in the
Eréain Journecd a short tinme ago. The first few
lines of the article place the matter in a light as
strong as it is possible to place it fron the stand-
point of the independent journals of this country.
The article says :

" It is rarely, indeed, that the bench is impeached in
Parliament. Judge Elliott, of London 2 attains a very un-
usual notoriety. Intrusted with the dispensation of just-
ice to bis fellow men, almost the most sacrcd trust that.
can be placed in the hands of a human being, Judge Elliott,
is accused of wilfully, deliberately, and for low and mean
ends, violating his sacred trust. l'his wbich he is accused
of dong i a far graver crime than any ordinary felony.
If the accusation us proven in Parliament to be well-found-
ed the petition wbich a Liberal member, Mr. Lister,'
ofers calling for a declaration of Judge Elliott's unfitness
to remain on the bench, should neither be disregarded nor
dodged by the Conservative majority."
Now, Mr. Speaker, I repeat that, if the charges
contained in that petition are true, if the representa-
tions made by 30 or 40 of the leading citizens of
the city of London and contained in the petition
presented to this House, are true, there is no man,

believe, on either side of this louse but must
admit that that gentleman is unfit and unworthy to
enrobe himself with the ermine, that lie is unfit to
be a judge of any court in this land. The charges
made are specific. They are that he lias disregarded
the judgments of a higher court, that lhe has shown
himself to be a politicalpartisan and thathelias sub-
ordinated his duties as judge to his feelings as a
partisan. I do not know what position the hon.
gentleman leading the Government intendsto take
on this question. It may be that they will say that
this House has nothing to do with investigating the
charges which bave been made against this judge.
If that is their contention, I at once take issue
with them on that statement of the case. We have

Mr. LSrT.

here the fact that under an old statute lie night
have been impeached before the Governor in
Council. We have the Consolidated Statutes creat-
ing a Court of Inpeachîment which was afterwards
abolished by the Revised Statutes of the Dominion
of Canada, and that provides that the Governor in
Council may issue a Commission for the purpose of
investigating charges inade against a County Court
judge. I say that, as far as these charges are con-
cerned, this House, being the high court of this
country, has a right to investigate these charges
for the puipose of ascer'taining whether there are
sufficient grounds for asking the .overnment to
refer thei to a commission under the statute, and
that is the course I amt pursuing to-day. Although
Mr. Botrinot, in his work onCoustitutional History,
lays it down that it is conpetent for this House to
deal with County Court judges the saine as Superior
Court judges nay be dealt with, still the argument
may be used, that a peculiar tril)unal having been
created to investigate cases of this kind, these
charges should be relegated to that tribunal. I
repeat that we have a right to ask that these
charges contained in a petition which has been laid
on the Table of the House should he investigated
by the House, and, if these charges arc proven,
then we can invoke the power the statute gives, we
can inîvoke the action of the court the statuite
creates, to investigate the charges contained in that
provision. I beg. therefore, to move the resolut ion
of which I have given notice.

Nir. MONCRIEFF. I think that the importance
of this resolution requires that it should have at
the hands of this House a careful consideration.
To deal with a charge affecting one of the judiciary
of this country is a subject most delicate in its
nature indeed, and I think, as Mr. Bourinot in his
work says, in all such inatters the House caninot
proceed with too great a cautioni and deliberation,
and I hope that both sides of this House are pre-
pared to deal with this question and to investicrate
it according to the language I have used, with
great caution and great leliberation. Ithink, if there
is any class of people who10m in this country we
have a right to be proud of, it is the bench. I
presume that at present it is more proper to speak
of the bench of Ontario, whose unsullied repu-
tation, the integrity of its judges, the ability they
have displayed, are all, i think, natters of congra-
tulation for us, and, if there is anything we have
a right to feel proud of, it is the long list of naines
of the judges of this country who honour and
adorn the bench. We have a petition hefore us to-
daythefirst four or five pages of whichset out a lhis-
tory of the facts of the different dates of the judg-
ments and the different applications tlat were made
to Judge Elliott and to the different courts in this
province. I presume there is noperson in this House
who dreains for one moment of asserting that an
error of judgment is to be a cause of impeachment
in this country. We are to be congratulated that
such is not a cause for impeachment, because, if it
were, the tine of our courts would be constantly
taken up in reviewing, in impeachment trials, the
judgments of judges which they were revising. Such
a course would be absolutely absurd, and every per-
son in this House, I am sure, would repudiate it.
There have been, in this Hlouse, two or three occa-
sions where matters of this kind have come before
it. I will read to you an extract fro the remarks
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of Mr. Blake, when a ninember of this House, on an
application for the impeachinent of a judge, I think
the judge of the County of Kent. In explaining
what, was an iipeachable offence and what action
of a ju<ge could he inipeached, Mr. Blake said:

"It is not an error of .udgment, but a betrayal of trust,
wilful and knowing, that is the charge whieh alone could
make it proper to have him brought here."
I think this House will agree with ne that that is
a fair statenient of wlat should justify the bring-
ing of a jndge before us for impeachmnent. Now,
the lion. gentleman who lias preceded me (Mr.
Lister), has taken upon imjnself a certain amnount
of responsibility, and at the sanie timne not a great
deal, either. That gentleman, for the purpose of
backing up, I presume, his opinions and this peti-
tion, has said that the independent press of this
cointry have assumned to act judicial y and have
assunmed to try Judge Elliott, and have found him
guilty and condenmned hiniin their colunmns. Sir,
I do not think the idea will commnend itself to this
House for one minute, that because a few news-
papers have condenned Judge Elliott, therefore
the House is hotund to condenu hiu also. Sir, if
there is anything disgraceful connected with this
London election, it is the partisan and violent
articles that have filled the columns of the Reforn
newspapers since and before the decision conplained
of was given. The Reforni press, prior to judgmente
being given, attemptel, I may say, to burke justice,
anilb y threats to influence the judiciary of the
County of Middlesex to give a decision in accord-
ance with the desire of the Reforn party. The
result of the London election was to place the
Hon. Mr. Carling at the head of the poll; I say
this without fear of contradiction, notwithbstanding
the assertions of the lion. member for Lanbton
(Mr. Lister). Nevertheless, the Reforn press, and
the London A i"ertöser, the press of the gentleman
wlhon Mr. Carling defeated, have used expressions
against Judge Elliott that no man can possibly
apprîliove of at the present stage of inatters. On the
i st April that paper, in speaking of J udge Elliott's
action, said

" Every day the press of the country is becoming fully
seized of the methods pursued by Judge Elliott and his
co-conspirators to secure a seat for Mr. Carling to which
he can lay no legal claim."
Stating on their own authority that Judge Elliott
was a co-conspirator to defraud the citizens of the
city of London of their due representation. Sir,
thtat is a very bold statement to make, and it is
one that no person, even on the floor of this House,
would lare to mnake. On the 2ml March, the
sane paper, in speaking of this matter, describes
the Hon. Mr. Carling as the iember for Judge
Elliott. Perhaps that may be taken as a joke,.but
it is iot a class of writing that ought to find ac-
ceptance in this country. He bas also been con-
pared with Judge Jeffries, in 1685. Prior to any
investigation having taken place that paper, and
others in the country holding the same political
opinions, have chosen to speak of Judge Elliott in
that way. My hon. frieud took a great deal of
pleasure a few moments ago in quoting thejudg-
ment of the Court of Appeal in this case. He
must know that the Chief Justice of the Court
of Appeal is the Hon. Mr. Justice Hagarty, a
man with unsullied reputation and a credit to
the bench of this country. The hon. gentleman
forgot that the saine Chief Justice Hagarty, whose
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| judgnment lie is to-day quoting against that of
i Judge Elliott, but a few years ago came under the
lash of the saine paper froi which I have reald
these extracts. Now, let mue remind the House
that a few years ago an election took place in the
City of London betweeni the Hon. M r. Carling and

j Mr. Walker, and M r. Walker defeated Mr. Carling
by mneans that I need not waste a monient's time
in attempting t) describe to this House. Every
imenber knows it who lias read the record. Sir,
what did the London Aderti.er say at that time,
Iw-hen Chief Justice Hagarty pronounced judgmnent

| against Col. Walker, disqualifying him ? The A d-
ofJanuary, 1874, said1:

"By speeial telegrai we learn from Toronto that
Major al.ker has been disqualified by the bench of
judges. This prevents him from being a. candidate for
election to the House of Conmmons during the present
Parliament. There were several reasons which led to
the expectation that this resuilt would be arrived at.
Tweity years of Tory power hasve.had the effect of pack-
ing the bench with violent political partisans, some of
whom can ill conceal their leanings in favour of their own
colleagues and allies. By the assistance of
Justices Hagarty, Gwynne and G alt, the Tories have
managed to have the most severe penalty inflicted upon
Major Walker. Let them revel in their short-lived
triumph, it will do them little good.''
Sir, I think the lion. gentleman wJho imoved this
motion might v'ery well have left the coummnents of
his owin press alone. Now let us consider this
petition. The petition, as the iover stated, sets
out the circuinstances in detail. For a moment let
me call your attention to what the lion. trentlemnan
at the tiie said : it vas as follows:-" I do iot at
the present moment attemupt to express any opinion
as to the truth of the petitioi."' The lion. gentle-
man presented his petition hiere as it had been pre-
sentel to him, but iii his opening reuarks le said
that he wislied it to be understood that lie did not
attenpt to express any opinion as t4) its truth.
Now, Sir,wihat is this petition'? The first few pages
of it'are a detail of the different applications that
were iade to the different judges. It is true an ap-
plication was made on the 10th of Novemiîber to
Judge Elliott, in reference to the validity of certain
notices that liad been served by one Lilley. i will
call the attention of the House to the fact that
at this time the trial of the Hymnan protest had
not come off, and Judge Elliott was not evei
aware that the London electioi would have been
upset and a new election ordered, but at that time,
and at the earliest moment when the question was
brought before hmimi, lie declared that the notice
was invalid, that it was not a defective notice, but
that it was one that was invalid and thus incapable
of being amended. These proceedings took place as
you are aware, and after the election the question
came back to that sane judge to decide upon the
validity of this very saine notice. What did lie
do? lie maintained his former opinion, he never
changed it, he gave the question his careful
consideration and pronounced a judgnent that is
aboundinginauthority and in law, and a judgment
that is approved of by nmany a revising bar-
rister, and b a number of the judges of the differ-
ent County Courts of this country to-day. Before
going into the petition any f urther there are one or
two things which I think we have a right to look
into. The hon. .gentleman who introduced the
petition will not vouch for its truth, therefore let us
see what class of persons have signed the petition
asking this House to take the extraordinary step
of impeaching Judge Elliott. I look at the list of
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naies on the petition and I find it Commences with "UHow much did you colleet ?-About $2,000.
the naine of one Thoinas S. Hobbs, and it ends "And what did you do with the money?-I kept no
with the naine of one ceorge M. Reid. I certainly ac ., wa there only one subscription book?-Yes.
an nlot going to take up the time of this House by t "How did you destroy it?-I sent it te the paper milL."
referring to all the different naines, but I think There is the evidence of this Mr. Reid who is the
it would be very inte resting for the House to know last nanei on the list. Now, Sir, it will be alsowhat part Thomnas S. Hobbs took inm the electioni, interestin to look for a moment at the character ofand I think .Judge Eott has a right to know who ia few of t e roups on this list. There are fourhis awcnsers are. He has a right to know, scrp~ naines here- Villiains, Macpherson, Ferguson andturally speaking, whether they are iii a position to Sabine-to which I wish to call attention. I cant brow the ir-st stone, and so I wil occupy the time very well understand how those who carried aroiundof the House for a few moments in quoting fron the petition got the signatures. They went into Mr.t hei vine at the*Lonon election trial, which I Pavey's store and asked himnto sign it, and le said:think will show tiat this Mr. Hobbs, the purist Idecline to signthis petition against Judge Elliott,wholeads off this petitioni, is aimanwhlo waisbut there are plenty of clerks upstairs, and youaZUoîumd wen tiihere was a gooil deal of lager beer ean go up and get it signed byas nmany as you want.
and cheese gomg. It was such evidence which So they got all the clerks iii Mr. Pavey's store to
guided the .jndges who tried the election petition ign it, but not M Pe imself. Then they
ii declaring that Mr-. Hymuan had not be unduly went to trutiers, who is oe of the leatdingelectel. 1 will call vour attentionnow to the m ntMstof Ldo, and aske fhi toasig
evidence of Albion Jon;es, and I take this from thei! He said: I do ot wfL oano sign any etition against

3hief as being piobalbly au independet paper : .ludge Elliott, I know wht kii o fea mnan hge is,
"Was at two meetings in band room. John Stevenson but you can get my clerks to sign it. So the wentnotified me to attend. He first said I was needed there .1 . . . -

with the band, und they were engaged. and Hobbs would upstairs, ani got six of his clerks to 8ign it :but
be responsible. I got there at the first meeting about Mr. Struthers's naine is n ot on the list. You cau
ntine o'clock on the 20th of February, the night Sir John very well see the class of people whose naines haveke ini the drill shaed. Brown and Hobbs were tliere. enIrtgi %ad jdpae pntelmIfohbs had a list of naines: calledthem out antd a bked e rought forward and plaed upon the list.
how eaceh was going to vote. Hyman was not there then Now, immediately prior to the election, a meeting
but came iii atterwiards. lHyman made a speech and said in Mr. Hymnan's interest was held of what are
if lhe was elected it would be for the benefit of the coun- called the colouredfolks in a certainpart of Londontry. Just after lie closed refreshments were brougbt ia
by Halin iin a clothes basket about the size of the re-j at which 50 or 75 people were present. A nubnher
porter's desk. One basket had bottled ale and the other ivere there who liaid cone fromui a tea meeting to
had gla:sses. There were somewhere between two and attend it.. The clairmuaii of that meeting wastlhree dozen bottles in the basket. The basket was opent
and passed close to Mr. Hvman. The basket was shoved exammed at the trial. and here are a few quota-
under the bench. Frank ?alpin and Durkin opened the tions fron his evidence
keg and it was then passed round. There was a box of
cigars brought there to: it was on the desk;: they were " The Chairnan:
passed round. A subscription list waspassed round. It "They began to leave the tea meeting for the beer?was while Mr. Hyman was there. Men simply signed When did you think you had enough to start your meet-their niames. Mr. Hyman did not sign. Thomas Hobbs ing?-About 10 o'clock.
has it.. Mr. 11-man said he could not haveanything todo " How many?-Abont5O.
with it now but he might afterwards. I was at ainother 6You had speeches and the band played ?-Yes.meeting on the 24th or25th. Hobbs wasthere. I went at; '"What time did Mr. Hyman come in ?-About half-
eighto'cloek. There were speeches made. Hobbs spoke. past l.
There were two quarters of lager drunk that night. It was "Did he make a speech ?-Yes.
drunk by all that were there. Crackers and cheese were ti"Who served the beer?-I don't know.given with the beer. It was going on wlien I left about " Were the barrels empty?-No.10.30. There were 25 or 30 present." "When .was the word given to attack the beer?- A
At which Mr. Justice Ferguson renarked : quarter after 12 was the first I saw any beer.

S ipi -s t a!*Do you mean to say the beer stood in the cornerIs ut possible go mnuch liquor was drank nu so short aall that time, and that you kept the coloured voters theret ime." tiluarter past twelve without a drink ?-I sw no beer
So, Sir. the person tWho leads the list of nuamnes on drank before that.
this petition at "Why was it not tapped sooner?-There were a goodSvas Uie uoviiig spiritat the lager beer many people in the room who were net expected there.meeting in the city of Loudon. The gentilean " lrfact, the less people the more beer: 24 gallons
whose naine closes the list, George M. Reid, was would not go very tar. And you waited till the crowd re-
the treasurer of the election fund during that lec- duced before the order 'to the tape' was given?-I don't

latelc-know.tion, ani le had charge of the books, and when the k" Where was the beer kept? - In the corner of the
election caine on these books were all out of the platform, near the teacher's desk. I saw it when I took
road, so that lis Lordship remarked at the trial the chair.

"You dudn'tiiit on the barrel ?-No.that this muanner of destroying books which was so d éWere dtere any other form 0f refreshments there?-
frequent at the different elections was something A man came in with a basket of pige' feet pickled.
that had to be stignatized very severely when the "CYou did not get anything to eat at the social?-No.

.This samue Mr. Reid, in giving "What time were the pigs' feet served ?- They wereopportuîuity au-ose. TiâsneM.Rdn vngpasFed around about eleven.
his evidence, said : " Wbat were the order of proceedings? - We had

" Now. do you know who took that box.away ?-I don't Pi?' feet, the band played, and there were speeches
know, it was taken away while I was absent from the asi told Yeu.
eity. Did it.[the beer] stand there openly i front of the

'Now, you took up the subseriptions ?-Yes. congregation?-There were overcoats on the barrel."
"Where is the book ?-I.destroyed it. It was oun that Now, Sir, turninu to the petition itself, I find thatcondition that the subscriptions were entered in ut." When did yon destroy it ?-Not later than May- it purports to niake three charges, neither of which

pera April. is specifie, and neither of which, in fact, amounts to a
l %p twear that y udestroyed it before the charge. One sets out in detail the proceedingseleotion petitien was fiiedm-No.

" WillI you swear it was after the filing i April?-No. referred to by the lion. iember who moved the
" You were trustee of that fund ?-Yes. motion, giving Judge Elliott's juadgmnent and the
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judgnent of the Court of Queen's Bench. Well, I
may tell you that the Court of Queen's Bench gave
nio written judgnent, but merely decided on
the spot that the notices were sufficient. The
petition also sets out the views of the judges of
the Court of Appeal. I admit that the opinion
expressed by the judges of the Court of Appeal
is not in accordance with the views entertained
by Judge Elliott prior to the election trial, or
his subsequent decision, both of which, by the
by, were the sane. Now, this House should
bear iiini1d that the views expressed by the Court
of Appeal was no judgnent whatever. It was
merely an expression of opinion, given, not at the
request of Judge Elliott, but at the request of the
counsel whon the mover of this resolution namned,
and I defy any lion. gentleman here, who examines
the whole record of Judge Elliott's decision, as well
as all the arguments and statements in this whole
tranîsaction froi first to last, to say that he ever
professed or undertook to be guided by or to fol-
low the opinion of the judges of the Court of Appeal.
as stated by the mover of this resolution. In no place
will you find anything of the kind. Judge Elliott
fills a responsible position ; he had considered this
matter whent it caine before hiniat the first ; lie
leciled tlhat the notices were inivalid, but out of
leference to the request of the different lawyers

eiigageil in the ease, he withheld his decision until
the Court of Appeal had expressed its opinion.
Tlhat court gave no judgment, and one of the judges,
Mr. Justice Osier, said that he would express no
opinion on the question, because it would only be
an opier dhi/w at any rate. There is another
peculiarity of this petition. Though it States that
Judge Elliott's opinion is one way, and the opinion
of the Court of Appeal another way, there is not
a word iii it to indicate whether Judge Elliott's
lecision was right, or the opinion of the Court of

Appeal was right. I suppose that the person who
franed this petition, a lawyer in the city of London,
must have done it carefully, and must have liad

all the facts before him ; and yet -he could not
fraie a charge-which would be the foutdation of
an imîpeachment-to the effect that Judge Elliott
was knowiiigly and wrongfully perverse in giving
the decision he did. If you will read the petition
fron beginning to end, you will not find a single
expression in it indicating that Judge Elliott's jud
ment is wrong, it may be perfectly right. It
is not. for this House to say, and it is not part
of ny argument to say, whether his judgment is
riglit or not. The question is whether it was
given conscientiously or not, and whether or not
it cones within the class of cases described by Mr.
Blake in the renarks he made which I have
quoted. Now, thé second charge in this petition
is tiat Judge Elliott has written newspaper arti-
cles of a violent and partisan character ; but be-
fore passing to that I think it would be only
proper that we should for a few monients con-
sider sonie of the reasons that .Judge Elliott himself
lias given for coning to the decision he did.
Now, I must tell you that the Court of Queen's
Bench itself is the court that directed the revis-
ing barrister to proceed with a hearing of the ap-
peal. They decided that the original notice
of appeal was good, and they issued a mandamus
directing this revising officer to go on and hear the
appeals. Now, only a few weeks after that a simi-
lar application was nimade to the Chancery 1D)ivision

of the High Court of this province, sone of the
judges of which court had previously directed the
issue of a mandamus to other revising barristers in
just such cases as this ; hut when the three judges
of the Chancery Division caine together, Chancellor
Boyd and his associate judges, in the case of the
North Perth voters' lists, in re IHesson and Lloyd,
they held that they had no authority whatever to
control the action of a revising barrister by manda-
mus. To quote a few words froni the judgment:

" To assert the jurisdiction now invoked would savour,
to my mind, of unwarrantable judicial usurpation, both be-
cause the revising barristers sittings are not subordinate
judicial courts quoad the province, and because these
functionaries are officers of Canada engaged in the public
work of the Dominion, over whom the High Court of Jus-
tice for Ontario has not inherent or statuable jurisdic-
tion."
Now, you will see that in our own High Courts
we find three judges of the Queen's Bench issuing
a mandanus to a revising barrister, and we
find in the Chancery Division, within a month
of this decisioh, that division refusing to issue
a niandamus against the revising officer for North
Perth. Under such circumstances, it is alnost
a wonder that the newspapers have not teemed
with abuse against one or other of those courts
because they have taken eaeh an entirely differ-
ent position, three judges holding that there
is jurisdiction and the other three holding that
there is no jurisdiction whatever in the High Court
to make such an order. I would like to refer for a
few moments to the Act itself and show the cause
of all this trouble. Now, the notice of appeal that
was given in the city of London and which is
the beginning of all this trouble, was an appeal
notice against a nunber of people who were on the
voters' list. The notice did not give any reason
of appeal. It sinr.ply, in the columu under whichî
a reason for the appeal should have been given,
used the words " not qualified. " Now, the
judge of the County of Middlesex has held through-
out that that was no grouid or reason whatever,
that it might have been just as well to leave
out the words "not qualified" and simnply say :
&" I object to your name being on the voters'
list." That is the contention. It mnight be
fair to look at a few of his reasons and see
whether this contention is not a very reasonable
one indeed. If you will refer to the section of the
Act, you will see that any person desiring to appeal
against another whose naine is upon the voters'list,
shall give a certain notice in a certain manner to
the person whose name he desires to have struck
off the list. A forn of notice isgiven in the sche-
dule, narked D. Let me read it :

" I. of the electoral district of under the
Blectoral Franchise Act, give notice that I will apply to
have the list of voters for polling district number
of the said electoral district, for the year . , as pre-
liminarily revised, amended to add to or corrected (as
the case may be.) "
Then followis: "State the nane or names objected to,
with the grounds therefor." It says distinctly you
are to give " the grounds therefor." Now,Judge
Elliott held that unles some grounds were given the
notice would be invalid from the beginning and not
even amendable ; and in support of that opinion, he

uoted an authority which is well worth looking at.
He quoted, among several others, the case of
Bridges r4. Miller. That was a case under the
Engbsh Act. which is not exactly the same as
ours, but which has very large powers of amend-
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ment. The power of ainendient in that Act reads
as follows :-" The revising barrister may correct
any inistake which is proved to be nade in any
claim or notice of objection." So that in England the
revising baTister lias power to correct any mistake
which is knowni to have takeni place in the notice.
By our statute, there is also a very large power of
amnendment. The question as stated hy Judge
Elliott is this : This notice is invalid, it cannot he
am1elnded, and lie quotes the case of Bridges against
Miller, Law Reports, 20 Queen's Bench, page 287.
That was a case similar to our own, in which the
reasons of appeal had to be given, and the reasons
given in that particular case to have the voter's
nanie struck out were that he hîad not resided at 162
Clifton Street, Norwich. Well, a person would
naturally think that when that notice came before
the revising officer, lie would allow the party object-
ing to anend bis notice by specifying the particular
qualification wanting. The fact of a person not
resilinig at 12 Clifton Place would enot be ground
for striking his iîanie off, but if it were stated that
he had not resided there for six calendar months,
that would have been a sufficient reason. The revis-
ing oticer allowed the amendmItent, and the other
side protested. The other party contended, as the
Conservative party in London contended. that the
notice was bad a/> initio, and they took the casei
before the Court of Queen's Bench in England,î
which is presiied rver by Lord Coleridge. TheyI
contended that the revising barrister ought not toi
have anended the notice, which was wrong fron
the beginning. It was argued by the opposite side
that the notice was amendable. What does Lord
Coleridge say ? le said:

" I am of opinion that the notice of ob.iection was bad.
In order to be registered as a parliamentary voter, a free-
man of NNorwich must have.resided within seven miles of
the city polling booths for six months."
Thte only instfficiency in that ease was the omission
of the words: Von had inot resided at No. 12 Clif-
ton Street, for six calendar nonths ; and Lord
Coleridge held that that omission vitiated the
notice fron the beginning

" This objection, which is dated August 12, eimply says:
'You do not reside at 12 Clifton Street, Norwich.' Take
it that Clifton Street is in Norwich, and that the non-
residence imputed is proved, there is still nothing to show
that the freeman either bas or has not resided for the six
months required by law. The objection, therefore, is no
objection at all. It has been amended by the revising
barrister; but there are limits to bis statutory power of
amendment. He can'correet' a'mistake,' but t edefect
in this objection is in no sense a 'mistake.' The ob;ection
ie accurate enough in point of expression. Its fanlt ls
that it is bad, anfdthe revising barister, in making it
good, has exceeded bis power of amendment. The appeal
must be allowed."
In that Justices Pollock and Hawkins con-
curred, and the notice was held to be bad from
the beginning, and the amendment made by the
revising harrister was struck out and the names
were alowed to remain on the votera' list as if
they had never been appealed against. Such is one
of the decisions referred to by the judge who bas
given this question bis inost careful consideration,
and it nust be remenbered that his decision was
formed, notafter the seat was vacant, but weeks
and nonths before the election trial came off and
before it was known that there would be another
election for the city of London. Let us think over
this matter for a moment. If no reasons for appeal
were to be given, see what a hardship you would
inflict upon the voter. There are different classes of

Mr. MONCRIEFF.

franchise voters. There are incone-franchise voters,
there are tenants, thiere are property holders, ahl
sUbject to certain rules under the statute entitled to
be on the franchise list. Take the case of an inconie
voter. The first requisite is that lie shall be of age,
the next is that he shall be a British subject, the next
ithat le shall be a resident of Canada, the next
that heshallhave an incone of k-300, the next that he
has derived that incone for 12 muonths preceding,
and that he bas been a resident of Canada for 12
ionths and is a resident of the polling district. If
the words '"not qualified are to he considered a
grouind or a reason to be given to that man for his
nane being struick off, see the position in which you
put hinu. He would not know which of all these
grounds his vote would be challenged on. It would be
just as well to omit the words ' not qualified " and
simîply to give him notice that lie is appealed agaiinst.
Can itbe suipposed )ossil)lethlat Parlianent intended
that, instea itof giving a reason for the objection,
the appellants should throw a «irfe /fa/che notice at
the voter aind simply say he is not qualified. That
is the position which the judge took, and I think
it is very reasoniable. A iman mîuight be illand unable
t4 coie to court. Vhiat witnesses lias lie to send
there? He would have to send a witness to prove
that lhe was of age. He woull have to send another
w -nitness to prove that le was a 'British subject,
another witness to show what his inconie was, and
also another %itness whio could trace himi twelve
nonths back and show that lhe had received thiat
incone all that time. Would it be reasonable to
suppose that that wouh<l be a proper construction of
the stattute ? Even if vou think that this conten-
tion of the hon. judge of the County of Middlesex
is wrlonig, an(l that the notice is quite sufficient, that
by no neans niakes him liable to impeachment,
it is sufficient to consider, whether lhe came to a
conscientious conclusion, or whether hie was perverse
and gave a judgnent which was knowingly inpro-
per for the purpose of keeping Mr. Carling in his
seat. Let me call your attention to section 33 of
the Act which provides for an appeal from the
decision of a revising harrister to the judge, and
about the mniddle of the section you will see that
it is provided that, whîen any person desires to
appeal fron the decision of the revising barrister,
it is not enougli for him to say he appeals, but lhe
Must give at least one reason for appealing against
that decision. There is no stronger language in
one section than in the other. The one section says
he nust give his grounds. What are grounds but
reasons*? This section says he must give at least
one reason. Now, when this Franchise Act was
being discussed som;e remarks to which I will refer
were muale on that very question which we are
now (lscussiig, as to the meaning of the words that
a reason or a ground nunst be given for the objec-
tion. I quote fron the HIanýard of 188.5, page 2361.
Let us see what the flouse said on the subject
then. Sir John Macdonald says :

" At least one reason-we can put it in that way."
" Mr. MILLS. If I understand the FirstMinister right-

ly, he proposes to leave it discretionary with the judge to
say that if the party prooses to proceed upon any other
reason thau that exressly assigned, he need not investi-
gate the matter, and may throw the whole thing out.

"Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. No; I did not say that
at all. That is not my intention.

"Mr. DAVIES. I suppose the hon. gentleman means
by this that there muet be a substantial reason for appeal-
ing stated in the notice. Suppose while a man is out of
court for a moment the revising officer strikes his name
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off. The man wanits tb appeal; lie may give as a reason
for being on the list, I own a property; but what reason
would he give for appealing -against the decision? He
must state that the.decision is wrong for some reason.

" Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. No man would appeal
without having some reason.

" Mr. BOWELL. Suppose the reason he gives is: I am
quailified, Suppose the revisingofficer says, you are not
of age; he says, I am.

" Mr. DAVIES. Even a Minister of the Crown eau be
astr:.y on this matter. No County Court judge would
receive the appeal."
That is what the mienber for Queen's (Mr. Davies)
says. Furtier on, in discussing the sane section,
.Nir. Davies says

" There i. a distinction which, perlhaps, the lion. gentie-
matn did not see. The reason for appealing must be part
ofthe notie. anil without yourreason for aippealingyour
whole noticefil.
So that the crime of the county juilge of the Couînty
of Nlidhllesex is tlhat lie has given a decision iii au-
Cordaciie with the coiiiinon-sense views expressed
bv the meiber for Queeis (Mr. Davies). Now.
having slown, I think, very clearly that the judge
has tnt onîly iot acted in' a pererse or wrong
nauner, bult that lie lias the weight of authoritv
té) bear out the decision whieh le gave. let mue re-
iind you at the sane time that there is no a1llega-
tiona whatever made that lie has conie to a wrong
conclusion, so that, perhaps, in arguinîg as I have
doue. I nay have been taking up the timue of the
House, because no one will find in the whole of this
petition any charge or allegation of wrong-doing inl
the decisioi which the judge has given. Now,
the next charge in the petition is that lie hasi
been guilty of writinmr articles in the publie press I
in the city of Londoti. Every person knows that
when a charge of impropriety is made against any
one. it ought to be clearly and distinetly made.
1 tinl it stated in ouriiot's work that if it
is intenfdel to proceed by a petition against a1
judge. all the allegations should be specifically1
stated so that the judge niay have a full oppor-1
tîunity of answering the indictient as presented
againîst limiîî. Now, I wouldask any hou. inember
if there is any indictmnent here against the judge in
respect to the second part of t e petition ? The
suecond part of the petition says tlhat he wrote
articles in the unewspapers of a political character.
Well, Sir, I iever knew yet that a judge was pre-
vetntedI front liaviuîg politîcal opinions upon pnule

te<stions. I o not thiik that tlat is either Iaw
Wr right. I fancy if you polled the whole judiciary
in this country, you would hardly find a judge who
wouldl hesitate to give you his views upon the trade
(uttestion of this country. Have you ever found a i
iudge yet who considered that his nouth was closed
iii respect to political matters ? Does any man
iii this House consider that becatuse a man occupies
a seat on the bench, he ceases to hold any views on
political questions, that. lie never reads the news~
apers, that le never discusses political trade

questions I can see no ground whatever for!
inicpaclment iiin that. Now, the petition goes on
to say that lie wrote newspaper articles of a violent 1
and partisan character, bearing upon the revision
of the voters'list8ai(lnpon the political questions of
the day. Such an assertion is made in the petition,
althouglh the hon. nenber wlho noves this motion
would not vouch for the truth of it. If the hon. à
genîtlemnan knew Judge Elliott had been guilty of
wriiting violent and partisan articles that would be
condemned by people of common sense, why does 

not the lion. gentleman produce then. whien lie
has only to step lbiut a little way fron this Chanher
to tind then ?

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Thîat is not the charge.

Mr. MONCRIEFF. i will read the charge:
" The said William Elliott, during the said election and

while the said appeals were pending before him, contri-
buted editorially and also under an assumed name to the
London Free Pre&g newspaper, articles of a violent and
partisan character bearing upon the said revision of the
voters' list and political questions of the day, and parti-
cularly upon the said election for the said electoral dis-
trict and in support of the candidature of the said Carling
and against the said Ilyrnan."
That is exactly what I said lbefore, lie is chargedI
with writing violent partisan articles concerning
this election. I repeat that we are the tribunal
who ought to have an opportunity of juidging
whether the articles are of a violent or partisan
character ; aid if the writinîgs are to be found
within a few steps of where we stand now, they
oughit to be produced, and the gentleman who
inoved the resolution ought to take upon hiuself
the responsibility of sayimg: I pledge ny position
here, as menber of tlis House, that Judge Elliott
wrote those articles. Or. at any rate, lie ought to
produce the at.iiait of sone personu of veracity
who would say to tins House tlhat there was groundi
for believing that he did write these articles. The
hou. gentleman, at the begiiumg of lis renarks,
saidi he would not vouch for the truth of what is
contained im the petition, but whben lie cones to
that part of the petition concering articles im the
Fre. I re.x, and the files of that paper are
at hand, lie should at leatst bring them .forward
and point out the articles, and let us judge
whiether the articles were proper to be written
hy a judIge or not. Now, if the judge came
here to respond to charges im that petition, he
would have a right to know what the articles were
that lie was charged witli writing, so that he migbt
be asked whether lie wrote them. The very object
of bringing the charge here is, first, that it niay
be brought to our kinowledge, aid that we nay
ourselves judge whether the article alleged to have
beei written by this man is one that, in our opi-
ion, a judIge ought not to have written. But such is
not the position. The article is not produced, we
have uîothing wbatever tapon whic)î co base an
indictnieuit. Charges like tlis are to) vague aipou
which to base an idictnent of the neanest cruni-
nal that was ever brouight hefore a court. Now.
can you fancy an indictment like this which would
stan(l for a moment ? The only conclusion I can
come to is this : I have a right to assume
that thiere was no article in the Free Pre. ever
written by Judge Elliott that would not stand the
light of day belore this House of Comnnons. I
have a right to assume that, because this petition
hais been carefully drawn, and the best showing that
could be nade has doubtless been made by the
lawyer for the Reform interest in the city of Lon-
don who drew up this petition. The next part of
the charge is :

" After the said election and before deciding said
appeals, the said William Elliott in strong and violent
language denounced the said Hyman uand his supporters
and stated to several electors of the said city, that the
sad Carling would certainly get the seat in the Bouse of
Commons for the said electoral district."
WVell, now, will any hon. gentleman attempt to say

thiat this is a specific allegation stfficiëntly plain to
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be sent to the juilge for the purpose of answering nursed in vindictiveness ; but it does seemi to aie,
it? It does not state the person to whomî the Sir, that this defeat and the vindictiveness shown
language is used, and, above ail, it does not state is the cause of this ju(ge being persecuted in the
the language itself by which ve can judge if it was way he is. Mr. Speaker, when this House has
imuproper to be used by a judge. I would cal at.- deliberated over this matter for somte time longer,
tention to the different cases of a similar character which it is only proper that it should do with the
that have cone before us. There was a case in re- greatest care and the greatest of caution, I do hope
ference to Justice Wood, of Manitoba ; there was that in the discussion which follows that party feel-
another, I think. in reference to one of the County ing will not at any rate go so far as to seek to con-
Court judges. i fail to find a petition in any one denn a judge on a petition of this kind. If such
4f these cases that does not specifically and clearly shîould take place in this House. it wouîld show the
set (ut the allegation. Even in the case of Chief wisdoi of the Act of Parliaient which has been
.lustice W'ood, of Manitoba, the very position that passed renoving impeachment trials froi the
he was in w&lhen lie inade the statenent charged political arena, and fron the range of party
against him as improper was set forth, he is alleged feelings. I feel that if I shouhl cone to any
to have been sitting in a barber's chair at the tine. other conclusion but that. 1I shol vote against
It was nlot muerely said that he nade an imiproper this resolution. I shu(lld do milyself wrong, antd I
stateient, but the actual statemient itself was shoull do ny conscience wrong. I cannot, Sir, in
given in the petition. . No person in this House the face of the petition and in the face of the
can for a moment undertake to say that the charge avowal that the mover of it has made in this House,
inade in this case, which is sinply that le usd I favour for one momnent the calling of Judge Elliott
certain expressions. would be sutilciet to entitle {before the bar to antswer charges that are mytii-
us to callt upon Judge Elliott to cone here to give cally inade in this petition, and which I do not
an answer to nothing. hecause that is what the believe can be suhstanutiated. I uo not believe tlhat
petition really is. I t herefore believe. Mr. aniy charge coulu b>e sulbstantiatel against the judge
Speaker. that it woulid lbe proper for this House which would warrant the geieral aspersions which
t4 comxe to the conclusion that no impropriety have been made here. If such specifie charges could)
whuatever is emnbraced in the first part of this peti- he made. I have n liesitation in saying thtat I le-
tion. and that neither the first charge. nor the lieve they would have been imiore particularly set
second charge, nor the third charge in the petition forth in this petition adl that we would all have
is of suclh a chai-acter that. we should call npon any hail an opportiunity of judginig of the articles that
person to answer. Unable, as I said, aind as we nmust it is alleged were written, and of the remarks lhe
assumîaie that the framer of the petiti-mn was, to mllade. I believe. Sir, that the good sense of hon.
sjecitically allege any charges of inproper conduct mieiners will cause them toi see the injustice d[one
against the judge, it certainly was an unkind cut to Judge Elliot, by this mî,otion.
iideed to nake these general charges without any It bein six lock, the Speaker Ileft the Chair.
specific allegation agamîst one of the purest ani
iîost conscientious judges who sits on the benchR
in Ontario. The parties to this petition, un- After Recess.
able to mîake any specific charge that wouhil I R
hold water against Judge Elliott, have cast N OMMITTEETHIRD READINGS.
their imputation in a general way so that it may Bill(o ·- specting the Qu'Appelle, Longcut as leep as it likes. Sir, it. would not lie out of Lake and .skatchewan Railroad and Steamliboatplace for nie to say, thiat any person occupying the Com ny - M k irk ark.)
position which Judge Elliott doe., must feel deeply pa c.p
hurt at the vile charges that are nade against his Bill (No. 96) respecting the St. John and Mainie
decision in this case. He niust feel that lie lias Railway Comuîpany and the New Brunswick Rail-
been stabbed in the lark, and wounded by the Ïway Company.-(Mr. Hazen.)
motion which ha-s been made to-day against him...
1 am sure if Judge Elliott had an opportunity to . Bill (No. 18),respecting certain Railway Wnorks

speak on the floor of this House, he would de- in the City ofleCoat-wor-th.)
0and : What charge is made against nie : have I Bill (No. 33) respecting the Wood' Mountain and

doue any wrong in doing what I did? Neither the1 Qu'Appelle Railway Comtipany.-(Mr. Macuoald,
petition nor the mover of the petition have Winnipeg.)
charged him with. writing anything improper' Bill (No. 37) respecting the Lake Manitoba Rail-and there is not a uan lu the House who can potint
to an article which Judge Elliott ever wrote way and Canal Comnpany.-(Mr. Ross, Lisgar.)
that it was improper for him to have written. Bill (No. 49) respecting the Cobourg, North-
If that charge could have been niade it is quite umberland and Pacifie Railway Conpany.--<Mr.
certain that it would have been stated in the peti- Guillet.)
tion. There is no person in this9 House who'
can. sthe wht peg ue Eliot used that Bill(No. 51) to incorporate the Canso and Louis-ean state whuàt language Judge Elliott used that! i1.
was improper for him to have used, or upon what burg Railway Company.-(Mr. Gillies.)
occasion he used it, or else it would have been statedC
in the petition. I say, therefore, that it was an SECOND READINGS.
unkind eut to nake this general charge to go B..t.
.broadcast to the country, without making any Bi (No. 72) to corporate the Winnipeg and
specif allegation againt hlm. I most l1Atlantic Railway Company.-(Mr. Miasson.) .
hope for the credit of the city of London itself that Bill (No. 73) to am~end the Act to incorporate
the action of the political promoters of this petition |the Montreal Islanad Railway Compay-(Mr. Des-
has neither, as I may say, been born in defeat naor j jardins, Hochelaga.)

Mr. MO.YCREFF.
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C.4HAR;ES AGAINST SIR ADOLPHE
CARON.

H ouse resmtiiied consideration of the prcposed mo-
tion of Mr. Edgar, that certain charges of corrup-
tion against Sir Adolphe P. Caron be referred to
the Select Standing Conimittee on P'rivileges and
Elections.

Sir RICHARDCARTWRIGHT. '%r.Speaker,
it is, perhaps, just as well that a considerable inter-
val of timue has been allowed to elapse hetween the'
initiation of this debate and its present stage.i
Looking at the great importance of the question*
submitted for the consideration of the louse, it isi
certainly desirable that every memniber of this House
on either side should be in a position to feel that1
he had considered fully and conipletely al the;
issues that are involved iin the proper decision of
this question, that no mani should be allowed to
plead hereafter that lie was taken by surprise or
that he gave his vote, whatever it nay be. hur-
riedly or under a imisconception of the true issues
involve lin this question :.and I cainot bat hope
that the opportunity for reflection which iîas beei
4,iven to the membhers of this House will elicit fromn
N-wth sides soime condenmnation of the suhterfuges hy
which it has been atteupted to diminislh the rights
and dignities of Parlianuint and to screen the
alleged offender fromi the investigation which, undier
t lie ci rcumnstances, ouglht most assuredly to be inade
into the charges preferred. As I have said, the
qiestioi is one of the mnost grave possible character.
andi surelv those of us who recollect the events of
the last session, surely those of us who know lhow
gravelv the fair fane of Canada lias suffered froi
the revelations which were imade of corruption in the
various departinents of Governient, should hesi-
tate before commîitting this coumtry to the still
further degradation which I regret to say was pre-
tigured in the speech deliverei to the Ho-use ou this
qu1 estion by the hon. Minister of .ustice. Up to
t his tine. it lias been possible. though with sone
reserves. for miienbers on the other side to siy that
at any rate they had not wilfully and deliberately
imipedled the purocess of investigation into charges
Madle against nembers of this louse. I sav with
soimc reserves, b)ecause i cannmot at all admit that
everything that was done last session warranted
the assertion that the present Goverinmîent have
always abstained froum wilfully putting obstacles
in the way of the investigation of charges against

members of the Cabinet. In the first place, I want
to call attention to the nature of the charge pre-
ferred hy ny hont. friend from Ontario (Ir. Edgar)
against the Postnmaster Generatl. That charge,
wlhich has now been for more than three weeks on
our Journals, sets forth in terns that the lion. the
Postmnaster (General was instrumental du.ring the
period of time fron 1882 to 1891 iii procur-
ing large sns of noney to be expentded for
the benefit of two railways, the Quehec aiid Lake
St. John Railway and the Temiscouata Railway.
rhat during the whole of that time, if I under-
stand the charge aright, that hon. gentleman was
actively enigaged in, and profiting more or less
f rom, the receipt of these large subsidies which he,
a Minister of the Crown, hal advised to be grant-
ed to these railways ; that besides, he had cor-
ruptly used a large proportion of the subsidiesi
granted by Parliamnent for the purpose of debauch-
ing the electors iii a large number of counties.

Now, I want the Houise t undierstand that if
these charges be proved, that the Minister beyond
ail question stands guilty of conspiracy anti en-
bezzlemnent, he stands guilty of more, lie stands
guilty of having commnitted this embezzlmenueuît for
political purposes, that being one of the gravest
offences that can possibly be co<nmitted against
parlianentary goverunent. The charge that is made
against the Postmaster Genemal is, in ternis, the
charge of treasom against this con nonwealth. He,
a Minister of the Crown, doubly bound, first, as a
ienber of this Hiouse, and next, as a Minister of

State, to see to it that every farthing of the
peoples noney is applied to the object for which
it was grantei by this Houîse--ie stands accusei
of havinîg conspired to steal the property of the
whole people of Canmala, adt of having used it for
the purpose of debauching a large sectioi tof the
electors. Sir, le stands guilty, if these charges
are proved, of a lbreacli of trust of the worst
possible kind. Let me ask this House : For
what end wrm-e these subsidies granted ? They
were granted on the sodleimî assurance of the
sovernmiieit that these rail-oads whiclh it was

desi-ed to assist, were works calculated to id-

-autage the whole of this Dominion. Whose duty
was it to see thait that money so graintel wras ex-
pended as this HoIuse had ordered it to be ex-
pendied Whose duty luit that of ti n limister of
the C irowuin the first place, a d oiiof this Parliament
in the second ? On wliose aIvice, I ask again, were
these large sumîîs oif moicy. close uîpoi 2M ,(,
granted to these railways ' (On the direct
advice and responsibility of the Nliinisters of the
Crown. of wom the Postmiaster General then al
iow was one. Now. Sir. the allegation is tiat the
Minlister, if these charges be provei truue. has
violated his oath of otfice, and le is charged clearly
ani distinctly witlh embez.ling the public fuînds,
and ioilinmg lhis c-imite lby the use twic-h the
stolen money hias beei put. That is the charge
specifically made. with fiuIl ait ample notice,
placed sevral days before it was ativancei, in the
liands of the î-overment and iii the iands of every
muember of this Hotuse: and, Sir, the M inister of
.Justice rises in lis place to tell ns thatt he sees nmo
harmu; in charges like th-is the liister iof .ustice
of tlis lominion can see no groud for investiga-
tion, if the faets stated bîy my lii. friend aire

proved by huimi to be truc, lue dares to tell us that
in ail this le sees nothing which -calls for the at-
tentionu of Parliamient. le presumes to talk to us
of other courts being open in which actions of this
kind miay be nm-re fittingly brouighît than in the high
court of Parliamnent le presutimes to talk of the
vagueiiness and indistinctness of the charges pre-
ferred Iy my lion. frieud. Sir, it is not the vague-
ness that troulbles this hon. gentleman, it is the
fact that these charges are clear, distinct and
specilie. involving, as they do. the riglht of a great
many members in this House to occupy the seats
they now hold. That is the reason, and none other,
why the hon. gentleman objects to these charges
being investigated. Mlr. Speaker, for ny part, I
find it very hard indeed to say which the plea of
the Minister of Justice lacks mîost, whether it is
nost deficient in logic,or whether it is most deficient
in norality. But what it lacks in logic and what
it lacks in morality, at least it nakes up im down-
right effrontery. Sir, I hold in my hand two very
remnarkable declarations, one nade a very short
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tiiîe agi) by the hon. gentleman imself another
llade on a somnewhat different occasion by the pre-
sent leader of thi sGovernmîienit. which I will, with
your permission. read to the fhouse. Here is what
the ionl. Premier sad in another place, directing
his laniguage to the Opposition in that place

I wouid ask lion. gentlemen opposite to join with us.
in tryiig to find out what the facts are about this alleged
rascality. We ask then to give us the benefit o>f their ex-
jperiecei i this lenquiry, to assist us in ascertaining the
facts :i p lacinig them before the public in order thati
te.ymnay be dealt with properly, and, iY found guilty,1
that sunnary vengeance may be exercised upon those
who :re found gtilty of appro riatg public money-
stealimr-he they high or low. That is the determination
if tiîs Governmnent :mnd this side of the House."

This. Sir. was the dechration of the Premier of
this 1G-overiiiimeit no longer than the 7ti August
last, as I find it reported in the Debates of the
Senate on the subject of the Raie des Chaleurs
Railway Scandal. That was the virtuous resolu-
tifon coine to and solenmnly announced hy the pre-
sent Premier. And not to Ie behindhanîl. a very
few umonitlhs after, we find the present Niister of
.ustice unburleninîg himuself iii the following
fashuion-_

He (Sir John Thompson) re eated the invitation
imade elsewhere, that if any one has any evidence of
wrung-doing against any official or member ot Parlianent,
lie pledged his honour that the fullest investigation
;houldl be inade and the information used in the.prosecu-
tiomn and punishment of the guilty party. Mr. Abbott's
Gvovernment was fully determined and pledged to investi-
gate. root out and pIunish wrong-doing wherever they!
found it.'"
Brave words. Mr. Speaker. nost excellent brave
words. Ani now tliat the charge is niade. now that
the accusation is brought forward vwith all possible
due fornalityv b my lion. friend. this House had
the exhibition. but a few weeks ago, of how the
Minister of Iustice i.- prepared to redeei uhis
soleim i pledge. what interpretation lie puts upon
the dleclarations of himself and of his leader. >tir,
i anoulut iii the- lightest legree disiposeul to ex-
tenuate the offence allegei to have lbeen contmnitted
by the Poestmaster ;enîeral. if he le founîîd guilty
of what my lion. friend lhas charged against. hini;
but I will say that the Postmnaster General is, in i
my oilnion, th- whonester man of the two. There are
certam cases.and tisis one of then. i iwhich suci a
defenice as was sublimtteul to us the other day, is a
worse crinie, is calculated toî do uiore injury to
publie morality, is calculated to degrade the coin-
try, of which sueh imen are Miniister's, more, even,
than the actzs whici we condein. Now , Sir.
although, to judge frotn ilthe silence with which
these renarks were received by his own followers on
that occasion, they did not agree witlh im and I 
mnight therefore pass thein over' iiore lighîtly. I will1
proceed to analyse t lie fiimnsy sophistries which the '
Mimister of Iustice was good enough to entertain.
the Hlouse with on this amomentous occasion. He
told us that clarges such as I have described,
charges of that gravity and weiglht, did iot really
call for the attenîtion of Parlianent. Let nie ask
this House, let ne ask this country, for what1
purpose does P1arliamnent exist ? Sir, Parlianient e
exists, as I understand it, for these three chief
ends : Parlianient exists, first, to vote supplies1
from the people of Canada for the purpose!
of carrying on the Government of this country.
Next, Sir, Parliaient sits here at great cost to the
people of thi8 country, for the purpose of seeing
that these moneys are honestly and properly ex-

Sir RieHaRD C.anTwarInIT.

pended. anid for the purpose of pumislinig any de-
linquents, be they hli or low. whoabuse the trust
that Parliamnent has reposed in them. I would
like to know whether the Minister of Justice, or
whether any of bis friends opposite, will dare to
rise in their places aind tell us that they consider,
that if it be true large sumas of money have been
taken froni these subsidies voted for the construc-
tion of these railways and have been expended
for the purpose of delbauching a large body of the
electorate, that they consider that that noney was
properly spent, that they consider that a rightful
use of these raidwaiy subsities is foir the puri-pose of
corrupting and debauching the electorate of Cai-
ada. I would rather, for umny part, reverse the posi-
tion, and I would r-atlher ask these gentlemen to
explain if thiey cau. what fault can by possibility
he greater than the fault which is charged aganst
the non. Postmaster (eneral. It strikes not mere-
IV at the root of parliamnentary goveriment, it
strikes at the very foundationi of our liberty, and I
cannot help> but regrettimg that a gentleman like
the Ministei of .Justice of whon we once liopedl
better things, should baive lowered hinnuself and
lowered the (lignityof his high ofticeiby becomling, or
appearing to becone, the apologist forsuchconduct.
Sir, I iad hoped, and so la4d otierson thissile of the
House a year ago, thiat althouglh the hon. gentle-
Man was in exceedingly iad com ianiiy, yet that
possibly lie nuglit have shaken hiiself free to som e
extent from the tramels of his evil associations
but. iii his case as in nany others we have to repeat
the old adage. faci/i. vtxi -ek -IA A'rii. I likened
him somne tuie ago to a grey sieel) aaamonug a lot of
black ones, but I anm sorv to say that his fleece is
becomne of quite as iinky aI)>lackness as theirs. I amn
sorry to say that these evil associations. or it muav
possibly be the imuperative political exigencies of hi~s

osition have driven hiin to assmne an attitude
fore this House, of whiclh I would fain hope he

and bis followers alike are ashaned iii their hearts.
I tell the Minister of .Jstice thait the verv chief-
est end and object of Parliauament is to forma a
court wherein these powerfuil offenlers who cannot
be dealt with by ordinary icaus and by ordinary
courts of law, mîay be brought to justice, and
where their offences mnay be exposed. I tellI hui,
further, that the mnan who denies that that is one
of the main funictions of Parliamneut udces al] that
iii hii lies to bring Parliamneit aud parlianmentary
governmnent into contenpt. Sir, the M inistei'
of Justice talks to us of other courts being
open for the purpose of imnpeaching the Post-
master General for sucli acts. Where are
these courts ? He did not nàme thenm, nor'
have I heard any oie of those who followed himia
on the other side of the House undertake to naie
them. Let hin state the tribunal, if lie can, which
is capable of taking cognizance of such acts as those
of which mny hon. friend (Mr. Edgar) bas inpeaichîed
the Postnaster General. Let himii tell us in whose
name the action should lhe brought. Are we to
bring it in the naine of the Minister of Justice, who
sees no harm in these things, so that lie mnay at his
convenien':e and forhis colleagues' advantage, enter,
I suppose, a oflle pr'o-eqii and put an end to the
proceedinîgs. Mr. Speaker, it is trifling with this
House, it is trifling with this country, to find a
gentleman in his position talking to us of being
able to try these inatters in the election courts.
Surely his own experience, surely the experience of
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the Miinister of Fiianice. surely the experience of
the Minister of Marine wouil have been enough to
teacl us what sort of tribunal these election courts!
are when syoiu want to indict Ministers of the
Crown of bribery and corruption. T1hree of
t hese hon. gentlemen, if mny riemuory serves, haLve
lben indicted iof bribery and corruption : ot
Mne Of them hias been ibrought to trial yet.
and apparently, judging fron what we see,
there is the extremlîes îditiculty i lbriniging
401V 4f themu t4) trial at aill. More than that,
Sir. ni main kinows better than the Minister of
Justice thuat these facts have only comte into otur
possession within a very short period. aid that it
i; the miierest mockery to talk now of i-voking the
eleetion courts : election courts whiclh have dis-
chargel their functions for years and vears. and
election coirts whiebi under I possible circum-
stances could le utilized for the pur pose of provintg
thase acts which my hon. friend fromn Ointario (Mr.
Edgar) hias charged. Is the «Minister of .iustice going
to> repeat heu-e to> us the moonstrous dctrine that if
these hon. gentlemnent are able to cover up their
tracks. if these hon. g&entlemien are able to conceal
fromtu the Hoîuse and fromn the country the very
pretty pranks they appea- to have been playing
durinug the late elections. and the preceding elec-
tit)iuns. ti1t iherefore, hecause with all the aid andi
resoulces o(f t he G overnent to back then. they can'
conuceal their tracks for a certain timne. they are
conlsc, 1 teuetlv entitlel to absolute imuuînmnitv ? Was
a more mot(nstrous absurity ever pruopound.ed by
eithier clerk or laymanuu * The Minister of .ustice
knows well, aidt we are al of us, I fancy, sititcieitly1
auquaintedl with legal proceedings to know that if.
ihere is (onie doctrine lietter known to English
justice t han another it is : That men who occupy
the position of trustees. as the Postmaster G'eneral î
and) his colleagues do in a double sense, cannot
uniderany circunstances plead limitation of timue
as a h.a1r to action against a breach of their trust.
Monstrous as the allegation is, that because, as
I luave said, they have succeeded for a tine j
iii concealing their iniquity, they should, there-
fore. escape punishmnent and exposure, it is at
least equally absurd to bring the charge of vague-
ness atgainist the accusation tof my ion. friend
from Ontario (Mr. Edgar). If ever transactions
were plainly and distinictly stated! they are stated
in this set of charges which Inow hol ini my hand. i
Y(ou have the dates given, you have the places
given, youi have the modl.« oprandi fully entered
into in every shape, aud imay hon. friend over and
ab ove all that professes to be prepared and ready
t. give aimîple al minute proof of all that he has
asserted. I repeat that what these hon. gentlemen
opposite really do fear is niot the indefiniteness,
but the exceeding dletiniteness and precision of the
evidence which mîy hon. friend is prepared to sub-
mit. Then, Sir, to turn to another aspect of this
cae. I am anazed, I am aatxonished ait the intoler-
able cowardice which this Goveruinent with their 1
lige majority display on an occasion like this. I'
could understand the action which the Government 1
are taking if they were being deit with as the Pre-
inier of one of our provinces was laitely dealt with by
t lie Lieutenant Governor thereof. If they had been
calied upon to plead their case before a Commission,
a hostile Conimission, muainly composedt of nien
known to be hostile to then and appointed hy a
politicali enemy, then I 1culd have understood, per-

hîaps,tleir hesitatiin at commuîîitting theirfateto suchi
a tribunal. But whiatdes umy hon. friendt fronm
Ontario <!r. Elgar)propose ? He proposes to bring
his charge before a lbod y composed. two-tliirds at
least, of this gentlemnani's own mîost staunch suppor-
ters : two-thirds of whom they themîselves selected
and chose. accorling t)o the rules of our House.
Whv.Sir. beforesuch atributiald'oes anvmandioî ubt
that the accuisel partv would get the benefit of
every possible duIt that couldl be raised in bis
favour ? Ies aiv mani doubt thait efore sichi a
tribunal every legal plea. or every legal quibble, I
might say. which could lie urged lin lis behalf. or
for the pîurpose of averting animi lalking the ina-
vestigation. would, to say the least of it. receive
its fuill weight ?Andl yet thie Go. .veurnment dare
iot face sucl a tribunal as that. M r. Speaker,
the evidence is irresistible, the evidence is cleair1,
the evialence is plain : the 4 ;overnmentt miust know
that my lion. friend's proîfs are of a character
that cannot lie gainsaida or denied. ir otherwise
it woiuili ie their clear interest to court investiga-
tion hefore suchi a body as that, knowing that if
they coubl tind a flaw in my iho. frien's tiliet-
ment, he couli lot possil escape from such a
trihnal without severe censure ani rebuke. Sir.
the very climax of aibstrlitv appeaiei to me to be
reached in that part of the speech of the Nlinister-
of Justice in which hie dleclaîred. that hle, forsooth,
objectedl to going before the Cmminuuittee n Privi-
leges and Electioins because it was a partial tribunal.
Consider. Sir.his nice seuse of honour - - the M inister
of .Justice lhad rathier go hefore no tribunal at all
than before a tribunal which he thinks might he
too partiail to himtîself. That is his reason as given
in the speech iiiH1n-ar«/ for objecting to a reference
to the Coimmnittee mn Privileges and Elections. Weil.
Sir. again I have recourse to the old maxinm ro/eiti
noit fit injur,'ia.. Nly lhon. friend takes the risk;
his is the loss. his the danger, nobody else's
and the nice scruples of the Mintister of .Justice
surely canniot lead himu ainy further, whenn my hon.
frieni who prefers the charge and takes the risk is
willing to submaitI bis case to suchi.a tribunal as I
have described. Sir. there is a reasmi, ai I sus-
pect an exceedingly good reason, why the present
Governmiient object, and object very stronigly, to
deal mith the offence allegel to have been coitnuitted
by the hon. Postnaster (eneral. We bave not
sat in this House so long without uinderstandinîg
thoroughîly that the lion. Postinaster General has
been for mnanty years oie of the inner ring, and
thoroughly familiar with all the inachinery by
which tields were fought aand won in electoral can-
paigns. We have not been here for so muany years,
Sir, without knowinîg enîough of the character of
that lion. gentleman to know that being thus
thoroughly faniliar with all the inner details of
thosecampaiigns, he isnotand I donot blane himii for
it, disposed to be nade the scapegoat and to pay the
whole cost of any little delinquencies that mnay corne
to light. Mr. Speaker, what ny lion. friend has
brought to lighît, and what I know well he will
prove if the opportunity is given him, is after all
only part and parcel of that colossal schenie of cor-
ruption by which and under which Canada has
been governed for the last fourteen years. I know
well, Sir, and the Ministers of the Crown know well,
how the elections of 1882 were won, how the elections
of 1887 were won, how the elections of 1891 were
won, and how the recent bye-elections, if they will
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have it. were bought and solid likewise. Sir, we.
know that the mîerest corner of- the veil was lifted!
by the disclosures of last session and I say to this:
Houise tiat if this investigation and the others
demanded by the Opposition, he had, we shall see,
and all Canada will see, with regard to the mode
in which Canada lias been governed for these many
years past. that not on this continent, Tanuna.ny
Hall itself nîot excepted, has there ever been such a
sVstlem of organized corruption as that investigation
anti others like it would expose. There are many
otir forims of corruption and abuse to which
this systen of railway subsidies lias been
put. I do not iean to say that amoig the!
liiirel or more subsidies -granteid of late years
there may nit have been somne half dozen, more or!
less, which dlid to sone extent redeeni the pledges
n which thev were given. and whicb miay have:

been for works for the real enefit of the country
at large. Ilut I do say that, taking the railway
sulbsidies as a whole, they have been one of thosel
sources of organized corruption hy which the Gov-
ernment have held and kept their power: and
I for my part do not wonder in the least at finding
many men objecting to this investigation, knowing

avs 1I(doho these samne railway subsidies have been
used for the corruption of mnem;bers of Parliament,
howv they have been tolled for the private advantage
of nenbers of Parliaient, how stock forierly
worthless has been made valuable hy means of
subsidies got by political inîfluence, how in many 1
ways they have beei used indebauching representa-
tives and constit.uencies alike ; and it iill be well
for hon. gentlemen opposite to remeiber that ifl
tley olbject to these hroad statements, as they call
theim. their refusal to investigate charges like these
justities and proves theinin the eyes of the. puiblic,
an1d in the eyes of every lhonest nan. More than
that., Sir, there are other ani grave consequencesj
which nay tlow to the people of this country if the;
ill-adIvise(d declaration of the Minister of Justice is
sustained l'y his supporters. Sir, I warn hon. gentle-
men on ithe other side of the House that although
tlhey may vote this motion iown, although they nay
abuse this imajority of theirs got by the neans I
have indicatel, for the purpose of preventing this!
investigationi.muîost assuredly-and Ipledge iy lion-
our to the Nlinister of Justice to that effect-most
assuiredly the natter shall not end there. Let theni
refuse, Sir, if they lare. I want to see if there are;
enou<gh aiong the 120 or 130 miembers who sup-
port the hon. gentleman to save Sodoa from de-
struction. The number is not great, aud I hope
to see then stand forward. But, Sir, whether they
do or not, I pledge these hon. gentlemen that!
whether or not they vote us down, they shall not:
vote this niatter down in the publie eye. I tell
then that these things shall have publicity, and
that if they refuse an investigation, all Canada, all
England, the whole of the United States, every
English-speaking comnmunity, shall ring with the
tidings of their shame; and Sir, I leave it to them
to consider, each and all of them, how they will
like it when under these circumstances they tind
themselves forced to bring actions in courts of law
or sit downiconvicted and dishonoured for ever. Sir,
it is easy to see how one evil precedent- brings |
another. I could hardily have believed that the
hon. gentlemen wouild have ventured this length
but for the political exigencies which compelled
them, in spite of their own repeated decliara-

Sir Rwcuano CanTwarI4HT.

tions, to refuse last year the investigation
asked for by my lhon. friend from Lambton (Mr.
Lister) into the doings in connection with Section
B, and I can easily understand what a lever that
refusal has been in the hands of the hon. Postmas-
ter General, and how justly, for the natter of that,
fromi his point of view. he can plead that if you do
not investigate the misdoings of other mnemnbers of
the Gkovernment, you have no right to investigate
mine. Then there is a third consideration which
most assuredly ouglit to have weight with hon.
gentlemen opposite. Those hon. gentlemen are
continually talking to us of the superior loyalty of
their policy and the superior loyalty of their prin-
ciples. Well. I have often expressed here and else-
where ny own private opinion of the commercial
value of their loyalty, and not many hours have
elapsed since we hath the opportunity of seeing how
il-disposed, wien callel upon, they were to give
effect to their loyalty to the mother country by
touching the pockets of their own supporters. But I
wouldi ask the House and these gentleien, and more
especially I would ask the advisers of the Crown,
to consider well the sorry position in which they
are pla.cing the Crown by the advice they are appar-
ently now giving the Crownî to refuse all investiga-
tion iito) charges brouglht, against one of its
Mlinisters. I said a little while ago that the Post-
master Genera lhad a double responsibility. He is,
in the ñrst place, a imenher of this House, and iii
that capacity a trustee of the people of Ciuala,
but lie is likewise a nienber of the executive com-
mnittee of the Privy Coneil and a svorn adviser of
the Crown. Now, unfortunately, perhaps. for
Canada and for the Crown, the Ministers of the
Crown have, to a certain extent. the honour of the
Crown in thecir keeping ;:and I tell then they have
given most evil advice to His Excellency if. as i
mnust presumie, î;efore they came down here the
other day to muake the statenient they did, they
lhad advised His Excellency that it was expedient
to refuse an investigatioi into the conduct of oue
of his Ministers. I say that they could do no one
thing more likely to bring the honour and dig-
nity of the Crown into disrespect than to give sucli
adviee. If they had plotted to destroy the dignity
of the Crown, they could do it in no better way.
Aid when we compare what took place under oumr
own eyes in another province, when we compare
the action taken by a deputy of the Crown, uider
circumstances not calling in half so extreme a degree
for the action of the Crown as those enumnerated in
the charges brought forward by my lion. friend,
ail I can tell thenm is this, that they are
doing their very best to provoke men to mnake
comparisons in no way to the credit of the
responsible advisers of the (Governor General here.
I make no comparison. It is not ny place on the
present occasion to do so, but I can tell hon. gentle-
men that in every part of Canada those compari-
sons Fre being drawn, and if the dignity of the
Crown suffers, it is owing to the evil advice given
by these evil advisers. It is to their disloyal and
treacherous advice that any injury which may
accrue to our present formn of governînent must
fairly be traced. But it is not enougli that these
hon. gentlemen should dishonour the Crown. They
must likewise strike at the very root of parliamnen-
tary governnt, they nust likewise strike at all
public mnorality besides by this refusai of theirs to
have the charges investigated. If this refusal be
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prsisted in. if, when charges like these are pre-
erred, Nlinisters of the Crown continue to deny

the right of Parlianient to investigate them and as-
certain on what evidence they have been made, and
to inflict a fittiig punishnent if they are sustained,
then we can cone to no other conclusion but that
the -Ministers of the Crown in Canada are prepared
to proclain that it is the duty of Ministers to
steal funds wherever they can get thei, to betray
their oaths of office, and to use those stolen funds
for the purpose of debauching the electorate. For1
that and nothing else is implied hy their refusal
to investigate the charges preferred by the hon.
miember for Ontario. I repeat, and it cannot be
too often or too clearly stated, that in a case
like this, refusal to investigate is of necessity
tantatiount to a confession of guilt. Ail men so
interpret it, ail mcienitst of necessity so inter-1
pret it, and all men, I inay say, apart fron the
pledgel supporters of the Governmnent in this
H-ouse, are even now prepared to so interpret it.
1t is not a question for casuiists, but it is becomn-
ing a very practical question whether. if the
1 >overLnment of Canada confess, as by refusal to
inivestiiate they do confess, that such are the
doctrines they teacli and preach, whether to a
Govermnîîîent like that anv allegiance is due. If
t hose charges be t rue, their parliamuentary najority
for loug years bas been mnaintained by mneans which
can he characterized as nothing else than the pro-
ceeds of delilberate theft ; and I again add that if
that investigation be still refused their parliamnent-I
ary majority is uised as an instrument for the con-
donintg and perpetration of robbery. It nay well he
said that iii Cainada, at any rate, parliamentary
governiment is on1 its trial, and it may lbe whlulel that
by such a refusal as thisthe very existence of Canada
is gravely imperilled. 31en are asking in many
parts of Canada why they should su bmit to bear the
trenendous losses they are dailyobliged to encounter,
whenî they find such doctrines as this abound. when
they find the nost ordinary justice is denied to the
menbers of the Opposition when they bring for-
ward charges of this gravity. Do they suppose
that such a course is going to reconcile men to
bearing quietly these losses? Do they suppose
that such a course is going to intensify the feelings
of loyalty of the people to the Crown. andi nake
themi bear patiently losses which lhave driven so
many of thei to seek a refuge in another land ?
They nay very well ask what useful end such a
(Government as this cau profess to serve. If
(;-erineunt is good for anything, it is for the
purpose of pronoting the moral and material
welfare of the people. I would ask what moral end
such a Governmenit as this can subserve? How they
have advanced our material welfare, the records
of the last census tell but too well. Last year the
revelations then made went a very long way, I ain
sorry to say, to destroy the respect all men would
like to feel for the Government of the country in
which they live, and for the Parliament with
whose aid that Governmnent administers the affairs
of the country. But if this last degradation be in-
flicted, I tell hon. gentlemen opposite they go ex-
trenely far towards destroying the last vestige ofî
national self-respect. If they wish thatCanada shail
henceforth be known as a country, not nerely in
which shaieful frauds have been brought to light,
but as the one country, perhaps, anong all English-
speaking nations enjoying representative institu-

tions, where suc frauds, when exposel, escape
punislhment and are rewarded witl ininnity, they
have nerely to persist. refusing this investigation.
They will nlot even go through the mere forma of jus-
tice. They will not even allow mny hion. friend to state
in detail the reasons and give the proofs on l whichî his
charges are based, and finally, we have of al umen iii
the country, the Minister of Justice, the inan who is
bound by his oath of office to see tlhat no evil-doers
can escape punishment, if the proof only be brought

1 forward, the mnan who ias pledged his honour again
and again that any charge preferretdini Parlianient
or out of it against any supporter of the 4overn-
nment. mîuch more agîainst anîy ctlleague, shal
receive full and comuplete investigation : we tind
him, with these wordls scarcely ceasing to) vibrate
on his lips, rising in bis place,beming the chiief

1 apologist of criminals and lecidimg to use his high
position and great parliamentary majority for the
pum-pose of thnwarting and defeatig the endtis of
justice.

.I\r. DICK EY. .Ni. Speaker. i ol not
to follow the hon. memîber for Sou>tIh t)xford (Siri
Richard Cartwright n the line of arguient lie has
adoptei, but I am sure thiat lhe mîîust feel gratiiel
that this mîtotion lias beei mîadle. if for no othler rea-
son thanu because lhe lias had ai> opportunity afforled
himîu of scatterimgsome of that store of ptrliauumentary
vitriol with whiclh he is so largely supplied. The
lion. gentleman beganî with an attack upon the
lMinister of .Justice. he followed that by attacking
the Conservative party generally, he then matie
soCme siuationis wlihi wouli seeimi to le intentlei
to intuîimdate the re)repseitative of the Queen in this
country, ·mîd he wouni(l up wit.h a general denunci-
ation of ou. countrv Caiadal. itself. I aion mly
glad tlhat bis remnarks did not seei 0to excite ver-y
much entusiasm anong the gentleiien wbho sit
behind him. I will proceed as shîortly as I can to
discuss, I hope in a somewlat lifferent telper from
the hon. gentleman wlho lias just taken his seat, the
serions question now before the House. anii 1 hope

feel the impoirtanuce of the qu1 estion, onie wvhicih is
fraught. with imuîiportancue to the Hoiunse itself amndt to
this counîtrv. h'lere canhe no muatter of greater im»-
portanceto thisco unuutry thani thepurity ad t integrity
of this P)arliamiieintantd its menbers. aid ailongside of
that we have to consider somne ot lier interests which
are also involvedt. We have to consider the rights
of the mmembers of this House as individunals. and
we have to consider the rights of iminorities iii this
House. I propose to discuss shortly the niatters
involvel in this c uestion, amd in so doing I would
like to state briey mny view of the law in regard
to charges of this nature. This is a pure natter of
law- It does iot seeau to m'e to be a matter for
such declanation as ve have beem treatel to fronm
the other sitde of the House. It. is a purely legal

'question. A propu<tion is made to the House,
charges are made against an hon. gentleman simi-
lar in character to an indictnent in a court, and it
us a question of law whether this Parlianent should

I enter into the investigation of that charge or not.
Now, in the first place, I wish to say a few words
witlh reference to what charges have in the past
beenî investigated by Parlianient when made against
its mîeinbers, and I wish to say that the Minister
of Justice, though perhaps not fully stating the
law on that Osibject, was more correct than the
leader of the Opposition seemned to think hle was.
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I uiderstood the Minister of Justice to say that
this Parliamtent iwas tot a court of justice to
enquire into the private condzluet of its imenibers. I
believe that stateiment is correct, and I would like1
to read to the House a statement of Mr. Morlev,
iii bis Life of Etdnunid Burke, dealing with the1
(Iestion) of privilege as it existed in, the tine .of1
Burke. anl he, a philosophic statesman of great
repulte iii England and a profounid thinker, gives
his opinion oit page 97 of the Life as follows

"The bulk of the meinbers in those bad times, as on
inany p'revious occasions and some since, could not divesti
theinselves of the idea that the House is a court of law.
The niischief flowing from such a doctrine is sufficiently
obvious. The public liberties were as much in peril froin
ihese a1rbitrary assump>tions of ait oligarchie chamber, as
they had ever been from the arbitrary assumptions of an
unconstitutional sovereign."
And that doctrine is borne out also by IHiallam's
Constituîtional History, a work whiclh, for absolute
fairîess and profound thouglt, I think any gentle-
muan ii this flouse will admit to be an authority.
Tie lion. the leader of the Opposition was extremely
uinfortunate in the two cases he selected as instances
agrainst the rie laidl dlowni by the leader of
this H-ouse. The cases of De Cohain and Sadleir
were nt cases supporting the leader of the Oppo-
sition. As iwas pointed out by the Minister' of
Nlarinue, tiese gentlemen were expelled fron the
House of Cotimnons for altogether dlifferent reasons.
'lhe House did not tivestigate the offences. Mr.

Sadleirs case was investigated by a commission,
and lile was foîund guilty of the offence, but the
Hfouse held no investigation into it, nor did it into
the case of Mr. De Cobain. As far as I bave been
able to arrive at a conclusion on this natter, the
Ilouse lias no power to expel a member except for
ai offence coiiimitted in his capacity as a inemîîbeir
of the House, or when lie is convicted hy sone
outsile tribunal of sone serious offence sucht as a
felhmîy. or when lie is ait outlaw and has fled fron
justice. as iin the case of Louis Riel in this Parlia-
ment. Tliere is another case. and that is the mis-
application of public money. These, as far as i
have been able to learn, are the only cases in which
the fHouse if Connons in England bas ever exer-
cised its jurisdiction. There is one case to which
I will call attention, and that is the case of Mr.
Ca wthorne. In Bourinot's Parliamentary Practice
it was stated that he was expelled fron Parliament
for conduct unbecoming a gentleman and an officer.
If that were a correct statenient, it .would he go-
ing a very long distance, because any one having a
seat in Parliamient would be compelled to square
his conduct day and night with the views of the
m;ajority as to what constituted conduct beconing
an officer and a gentleman, but investigation shows
that that was not the case in regard to Mr. Caw-
thorne. He was found guilty by.a court-martial of
disgraceful conduct, andl the fHouse based its
action on that finding of the court-martial but
made no investigation itself, and lie was ex-
pelled because lie iad been found guilty by
the court - martial. It is necessary that this
House should proceed carefully with these
niatters. This Parlianent of Canada lias had
occasion more than once to regret action it lias
taken on natters of privilege. The English House
of Commons lias also lad reason to regret it. We
are all faniliar with the case of Mr. John Wilkes,
who was expelled and in regard to whon the House
of Coninons was obliged a few years aftewards by
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the force of reason to expuinge all the minutes in
regard to himn f rom their records because they were
found to be unconstitutional. The saine thing took
place here in regard to MNr. Lyon Mackenzie, and
in England the case of Mr. Bradlaugh iwas sonie-
what similar. So that it must be quite clear to the
House that in proceedings of such a serious nature
as the investigation into the character of one of its
iieubers, the House should proceed deliberately.
tem)perately and calhnly. I would like to direct the
attention of the House to the procedure given in
Mlay's Constitutional History, which is quoted by
Bourinot with regard to these matters. 3ay says:

Both Houses of Parliament. must act within the lirnits
of theiriurisdictio,. and in strict conformity with the
¡Iaw."
[He is now speaking of expelliiig iiiemiibers of Par-
liamlient

" An abuse of privilege is even more dangerous than an
abuse of prerogative. In the one case the wrong is done
b.v an irresponsiyle Lody :iii the other the Ministers who
advised it are open to censure and punishiment."
I want to draw particular attention to the next

paragrapli where ay says
"The.iudgment of offences shotuld be guided by the

severest 1principles of law."
So I say that in approacliing this question we are
not to assuie that because an hon. gentleman gets
up on the other side of the House, or upon this
side, and imakes a. charge, therefore the House is
bound to enter into an investigation of that charge.
iThe House lias another ai a higher duty to per-
forn it lias to regard the precedenîts that have
been established, and it has a duty to the House
that will follow it to estahlish, in its turn, good
precedents : and this charge of the lion. nenber
for West Ontario must now be investigated iii the
light of the precedents and in the light of the prin-
ciples laid down by \lay and Bourinot. Now,
coming to the charge itself, there is, I may say, a
legal presunmption that it lias been imade as strong
as it could well be made. I ain quite sure that the
lion. iewnher for West Ontario had the assistance
of the muany able legal lights that sit close around
iii. I an quite sure they burned the mid-night
Oil over this charge ;I amn sure that every word
was carefully weigied and put in its proper
place, and the piece of mîosaic made as highly
coloured as it could possibly be made. The
saine rie applies in criniinal natters in courts
of law. Indictments are to be very strictly con-
strued : and a charge of this sort by one neiber
of this House against another, mîust be construed
strictly, the language must. be taken in the nat-
ural sense in vhich it is written, especially in a
case like the present, where it is drawn by a legal
gentleman of great experience, assisted no doubt
by others of equal talent. Therefore, I think the
House can, at any rate, congratulate itself that
these charges are nade as strong as possible.
There are omissions in this charge which I think
tell in favour of the Postnaster General. In the
first place, it is only fair that the attention of the
House should bé drawn to the fact that there is no
charge that the Postmaster General profited per-

Ssonially in titis iatter: there is no charge that lie
used any of this money for his personal benefit.
Whatever there may be in this distinction, the
Postmaster General is entitled to the benefit of it.
The Postmaster General is charged with political
corruption, if corruption it be, but not for his ownî
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personal benetit. It is also clear froum the chargeî
that these subsidies were properly granted to these
conpanies. There is not a word in the charge
hinting that the Goverunient was wrong in grant-
in sil)si(ljes. to these railways. It is clear these
subsidies were regularly paid overto these railways;
it is clear thattheQuebec and Lake-St. -John Railway.
Company paid the subsidy money over to their con-
tractors ; and the wrong-doing, if any, was between
the contractors and the Postmaster (general. So
that as far as that is concerned, we obtain somte im-
portant admissions fron the formin i which the
charges are drawn. Now, Iwish to (irect attention
particularly to the nintih and tenth charges, and IJ
desire to pointoutwhatis,of course, evident,that in
a resolition of this sort which we are invited to adopt
in its entirety, the c'harge is like a rope, it must
he judged by its weakest part. If there is one
ýsection containing a serious charge in this indict-
ment which this House should not entertain, then
tha.t paragraph must be struck out, or the resolution
imust he voted down. Certainly it is fair that a man
who is put upon his trial should have sonie definite
informnation of what he is charged with ; he nust
have some notice as to what the particular items
charged against him are. Now, we find that this
harge covers the period from the year 1885 to

189·2'. It is important to notice that in sections
9and 10 there is no allegation that the Postnmaster
Geieral received any of the subsidies ; there is
siimply an allegation that lie received mooney fromi
mnen who were interested in the subsidies. Now,
it must be perfectly clear thatany stockholder in these
companies would be interested in these subsidies.
He is also charged here with receiving mnoney fromn
other piblic contractors ; that is to say, if this
charge were allowed to go to a committee, evi-
dence could be given of political subscriptions by
any public contractor in the Dominion. It would
cover aill the nmîtîerous contracts with regard to
post oetices, the number of which we heard the
other day ; it-would cover every public contractor
in the Dominion. Sir,it nust be evident to auy
hon. gentleman that it would be grossly unjust to
ask a nian to meet a charge of that general char-
acter, covering the naines ofJthousands of persons
who would possibly be implicated ; it. would be
grossly unjust to ask hini to face a charge of that
description, covering the general election of 1887
and of 1891, and ail the bye-elections since 1885 up
to the present time. It certainly mus't strike this
House to be coutrary to conscience to ask a mnan to
stand his trial for everything he has doe during
all these elections. I wonder how nany hon.
gentlemen opposite would like to be put upon their
trial for everything they had doné since 1885 up to
the present time, without any more notice than
lias been given in this matter. I think that point
alone is quite sutficient, to establish the absolute
unfairness of charges of this sort. · Supposing
this were a question of larceny, supposing a
charge of larceny was made against some one,
comnitted within the last seven years, and in 21
counties of the Province of Quebec. No court
would try a charge of that nature, because, the ex-
perience of the criminal lawfromtheearliestdays up
to the present time, bas shown that it is only fair-
play to give the accused party ample notice, not
only ample notice, but specifie notice of the charges·
made against him, that .he .may not be taken by
surprise, but nay be able to make his defence. If

a resolution of this sort were adopted you might go
back, not only six, or seven or ten years, but you
might go back 20 o- 30 years and mnake a general
charge, that something had been done during that
time in election caimpaigns wlich caused a meniher
to be guilty of personal corruption, and you mnight
therefore ask that lie be expelled fron the House.
These grounds mnay, perhaps, be held to he techni-
cal, but if technical, they are ouly nominally
80, because they are founded upon the ex-
perience of crimninal lawyers the worl over.
Although that ground would bue quite sutticient to
show that these charges should not he entertained, I
propose to dealwiththe actual chargesthatare made,
aipart fron the question of their not being ex-
plicit. If I understand sections 9 and 10 of
the motion, the substantial charge that is made
there, is, that the Postmnaster General received
mnoney fron public contractors of the Government
and that lie spent that money illegally in elections.
In my humble judgment that is not a charge that
this Parlia.ment should investigate, and I will
shortly give the House ny reasons for so saying.
In the first place, is it an offence which Parliaiment
should investigate to accept election. subscriptions
froms public contractors, independent of how it is
spent, and in the next place is it an offence which
Parlianient should investigate to spend money cor-
ruptly in elections ? It does not niake the natter one
whit stronger to say that thei money came from public
contractors and was spent in elections. If a wrong
is done either in receiving money fromn public con-
tractors at all, or expending nmoney corruptly in
elections at all. Now, Sir, to receive monev from
public contractors whether it be an act which one
should condemun or iot, is not now· the question.
The receiving of money for election purposes from
public contractors, is not a charge that this House
should investigate. Any gentleman who will look
over the precedents carefully will cone to the con-
clusion that this is a charge which should not be
investigated in this House.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hear.

Nr. 1DICKEY. The lion. niember for Bothwell
(Mr. Mills) says " hear, hear." The lion. gentle-
mian assumes that the public contractors paid the
mîoney that they obtained fromn the Governmnent,
and that by a seheme between a public contractor
and the Postmnaster General the public money act-
ually went to the Postnmaster General. That, Sir,
is a thing which Parliament should investigate.
But we nust remember that is iot the charge that
is made here, and the lien. nember for West Ont-
ario (Mr. Edgar) best knows hinself why he did
not make the chîarge. The fairest way to test the
mnatter is this. W hat evidence would prove this
charge if it were before the comiittee ? That
charge would be proved by showing that a man
who had a contract did subscribe noney to the
Postmaster General's election fund, and I ask any
hon. gentleman in this House, even assuming it to
be true, if that is a matter which we should inves-
tigate here ? No, Sir, it does fnot cone within any
of the cases which I have referred to before
as having been investigated by the English Parlia-
ment. Imay remind the hon. meinbr from South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright).that some of his
political friends have lately pronounced their opin'
ion with regard to receiving money from public con-
tractors. I believe that in the Ontario Assembly,
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led by a gentleman who stands pretty higli in vicious najority, just as they were fifteen or
the muorality of the Liberal party, and I twenty years ago, before the election courts were
believe also of the country, he and his supporters established. The hon. nemnber' for Bothwell
in that Assemîbly declared that it was not wrong|shakes his head ; but if the principle set forth in
for iembers of that House to receive money fromn this branch of the resolution were adopted, it
contractors of the Government. Perhaps the hon. !would put the inority at the mîercy of a tyrannical
member fromi Bothwell (Mr. Mills) will accept the imajority : and, Sir, I an rather surprised that the
autlority of the Hon. Mr. Mowat as pretty good lion. gentlemen opposite wish to put themselves at
oni the question of political iorality. It would bie the mnercy of a majority of which they seen to
a very serious thing if this resolution were adopted have such a inean opinion as the majority on this
on that ground, because some person mîight find; side of the House. The only conclusion I cau cone
out that the hon. iember for South Oxford; to is that they think better of us than they say.
(Sir Richard Cartwright) had had an election fund. Now, it may he said to me : Well, if these charges
I suppose I am assuming a very improbable case, are not specific. why not imove an amendnent and
but somebody mnight discover that a gentleman strike out the part that is not specific ? Sir, I
who held a contraet for a post office in the hon. cannot nake the charge against the Postmnaster
genitleman's constituency, had contributed to this (General. I have no papers, no information in m11y
funl. a.nd lie might charge the lion. menber possession that enables ne to niake any statement
with corruption ai ask that lie be expelled from ' oi which to found a charge against the Postmaster
ilie House. because lie had received noney foir his General. The information is in the possession,
election fund fromk a Governmnent contractor. I presuumably, of the lion. nienber for West Ontario
am sure that althougli the hon. gentleman hinself (Mr. Edgar), and upon him lies the re-
mîay lie perfectly innocent lie ill have enough sponsibility of making this charge specific.
regard for those who sit behind him not to intro- Hie mnust accept the responsibility, and
duee any suchl dangerous doctriie as that. The lie cannot throw it upon nie or upon any gentleman
next point is whether the illegal spending of muoney i1 this side of the House. So mucli for the legal
iii elections is a iiatter which w-e should investi- l aspects of these charges. I have another objection
gate iin this House. It is charged here, and i to then, whieh i s perhaps in its nature more espe-
charged definitely enougli in one respect, al- cially political. I do not wish to impute motive-
though very indefinite in regard to time, that: to hon. gentlemen opposite, but I nust say that
the Postmaster Geieral had spent money illeg- 1 the forn in which these charges are drawn gives
ally iii elections. That also is a question, 1 colour to the statenient that they are drawn for
Sir, which it is not fort us to investigate j fishing purposes. Sir, look at the scope of the
in this Parliament. For many years the' charges. They iiclude the elections iii twenty-
House of Comnions in England and the bouse two counties iii the Province of Quebec. They are
of Comimîons here, investigated what was done by so framned that if a comnmittee were granted upon

iemnbers during their elections, and Parlianent them, every detail of election expenses and election
vacated their seats if corruption was found to have proceedings in every ene of those counties could
hbeen comitted during the contest. By the delib- gone into hefore that conmittee. That is what
erate judgmuent of this House that power was rele- I call a fishing charge. Now. Sir, I an not here
gated to the election courts, and the fundanental to say that the Liberal-Conservative party is
reasoi foi' our relinquishing that power was that always correct in all its doings during elections.
the rights of minorities were not safe if Parlia- I arn sorry to say that I iyself stand here as an
ment could enquire into election iatters and turn example to the contrary, because I was unseated
men out of the House for alleged corruption in by the election court. But while I do not stand
their contests. The hon. niember for Bothwell lhere to sav that I an free to confess that I have
(Mr. Mills) put his case very ingeniously by say- no absolite confidence in the entire purity of
ing : Oh, if this money goes into an election fund, hon. gentlemen opposite. Some investigations
then equiry nust be stopped, and you nust not have eCen held with regard to the record
enter into that sacred precinct. That was a very of the two parties in elections matters.
ingenious way for the ·hon. gentleman to put lis They have. not been held before partisans; they
argument, but lie cannot escape from this dilemnia, have been held hefore the swornu judges of this
that if enquiry is allowed into the expenditm·e, country : and, Sir, when the hon. nember for
either personal or by agents of mer.bers, at Quebec East who leads the Opposition considers
election contests, all that was doue by this that lie caie into this Parliament a little over a
House formîerly in divesting it,elf of that year ago with about 90 members belhind him one-
authority is ineffective, and the House can go third of whom were elected by corrupt means and
back twenty years and investugate charges of have since been unseated, I think he is quite right
corruption in elections. Does any hou. gentle- 1 in coming to the conclusion that it is about time to
nian suppose that with a strong majority change the venue from the courts to the Committee
liaving those instincts, which the lion. muember on Privileges and Elections. Sir, the experience
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) seens of hon. gentlemen opposite with the courts lias
to have injeeted in his imagination into the major- been singularly unfortunate. Now, they propose
ity on this side, that the rights of the minority a new procedure. They say : We will investigate
would lbe safe ? Suppose that a majority was really you before a committee ; we will investigate you
vicious, it is quite possible that niembers of iniibatches of 22, and it will be heads we win and
the ninority might suffer perhaps unjustly. tails you lose, because we are not subject to that
Instead of being tr'ied before an election court or investigation, we will proceed, because we do not
before a judge, to which he lias a right nuow, he Itake any risk ourselves, and we will put you to all
could be taken before a partisan commuittee, and the trouble we ean before that comnmittee. Sir,
·the mîinority wou'ld ·then hue at the umercy of a that does not commrend itself to mny mind as
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a fair proposition. I have admitted that, so
far as I am concerned, I do not propose to
say that the Liberal-Conservative party is
inunaculate : but I will say this, and say it with
full confidence amdI belief, that in an investiga-
tion held on fair terms, the Liberal-Con-
ser-vative party lias nothing to fear in a comparison
witlh the Liberal party in the inatter of purity.
Sir, these hon. gentlemen have had sote experi-
4:nce in fighting election protests and in paying
Uosts. They propose to try the Liberal-Contserva-
tives now with public funds. They propose to
have an investigation at Ottawa, into the elections
in 22 constituencies of the Province of Quebec, in
onie hatch, to sumnon what witnesses they like,
anîd to pay them with public funds. Sir, that does
tint strike me, looking at the two parties as cou-
tending for mastery in this country, as an eminiently
fair proposition and I defy hon. gentlemnen opposite
to produce one precedent in England or in Canada,
since the trial of election petitions lias been rele-
gated to the courts, of a proposal ever being Made
to investigate the expenditure of noney in con-
stituencies, hefore a ('onuittee on Privileges and
Elections.

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Such a case could not
arise in Eiinglaid, because no ienber couhl be
charged there.

Mr. lDICKEY. Sir, the virtue of the hon. gen- I
tleian froit Queen's has bubbled over ; I thought 
it would. If there is one recompense that one lias'!
for leaving one's honme and business, and coming |
here at a loss of noney, it is to· observe fron time
to tine the virtue of hon. gentlemen opposite. It
is a constant object lesson, and if one could forget'
the past, if one could forget the records of the
election courts, if one could forget the little things
that have happened in the Province of Quebec, one,
would be perfectly happy ; but these recollections
o)trude thenselves sometines. Now, Sir, if this
charge is bad, as I think I have established, if it is
a charge which this House should not entertain, if
it is a charge which is not sufficiently specific to be1
fair to the accused, if it is a charge which would
occupy an intolerable deal of the time of this Par-
lianent and an unlimîited anount of public money,
then, Sir, this resolution as it stands should not be
adopted lby the House. The charges in reference to
the Quebec amid Lake St. John Railway are a little
different. [s it charged that the Postuaster General
received muoney out of the subsidies thenselves? It
is charged that he received noney out of the said
subsidies and front noney raised uponî the credit
of the sanie and from parties beneficially inter-
ested in the sanie. It is not necessary to pass
judgnent upon that charge. It is not necessary
to say whether that charge be sufficiently specific j
or iot. But I would advise the hon. gentleman,
if lhe is refrauming his charges, to make his state- 1
ment with regard to that one more specific. He t
lias here strung together three alternatives : fron
the subsidies, fron noneys raised on the subsidies,
and front parties benefically interested in the sub-
sidies. I think that I have shown that the state-j
ment that money was received front parties bene-
fically intereste( i the subsidies is not a charge
for this House to investigate. If lie means that'
the Postma.ster General received noney ont of the
subsidies, let him say so. Let hiin charge that
specifically, and thei ask this House for an inves- j

tigation. To hear the hon. memiiber for South
Oxford, and the leader of the Opposition as
well, oie woulld think that the voting down of thiis
resolution wouhl conclude the natter. One would
imîagine that if this motion were dispose(d of by
voting it down, there niever could be an enquiry or
investigation into the mnatter. If the hôn. memnber
for West Ontario desires to miake these charges
specific, there is ample tinme and opportunity for
hinm to do so; and if he puts the motion before this
House in a shape so vague anid indefinite as I have
shown this to be, lie uust take the cousequences of
being set right by the House and being instructed
to make bis charge more definite and bring it
more within ithe precedents and rules of the House.
But I do not understand that this natter is con-
cluded at all. Spaking for mnyself, and mtyself
only, I say that if there are detinite charges, with-
in the scope of parlianentary enquiry, to be made
against the Postmtster (eneral, not only intust
they be investigated, but they will be. Because
this cairge is rejected by the House is no reason
whatever that this natter should not take another
forn and be brought to investigation.

Soume lion. MIMHIERS. Hear, heitar.

Mr. UILKE\. I d(o not exactly tuinderstand the
meaning of the iremial cheering of ion. gentlemen
opposite. I do not know whether it foreslhadows
this, thiat hon. gentlemen opposite are going to
shirk investigation and nuot nake charges. Possibly
it muay nean that, but tinte will tell. The nenbers
on this side, so far as I know, are willing and ready
and anxious to investigate any legal, proper and
definite charge. It matters ttot to themn who falls
or what falls as a result. of the investigation into
those charges, but they do not propose, iii order to
gratify honi. gentlemen opposite and assist theinii
tieir own political schenes, to violate all fair-play
and set a bad precedent for all time to cone, a pre-
cedent which would be capable of being put to bad
uses by a vicious najority and made ait instrument
of oppression to the minority in the future. I nay
say for imiyself, and this will be a good opportunity
for boit. gentlemen opposite to cheer, that I have
confidence in the Govetirnent as regards ait investi-
gation into these and all similar charges. The
Goverintent lias established a record with regard to
investigations. The country has accepted and endor-
sed the record of the ,government in this natter.
The leader of the Opposition adnitted that the couin-
try hiad accepted the stat'eneîît of the leader of the
House in the mtatter of these charges. He said that
the country had taken hini at his word, and, Sir, a
reputation of that sort in this House and hefore
the country, endorsed and establisied by the coun-
try, is not to b)e over borne by the rejection of a
motion such as this, a motion as I have shownt
which does not deserve the consideration of the
House. The ion. ienber for South Oxford
addressed soute rather violent observations this
evening to the leader of the House, and the
leader of the Oppositioni also favoured the leader of
the House with soute very strong remarks. I
began to think that it was really the leader of the
House who was in the box. The hon. gentleman
who leads the Opposition said that Mr. Pacaud had
done nothing which my lion. friend the Minister of
Justice had not justified. I do not know whether
on reflection the hon. gentleman is prepared to
take back that remark. I regret very much that
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lie thought fit to niake it. I regret very much
that lie thouglit lit to conniect the name of r.
Pacaud and the Minister of .justice at ail. It is
not a light matter'that the leader of the Opposition
should nake a charge of that character against the
Miister of Justice. Fron the position of the two'
gentlemen, it is inii my judgmnent a highly serious
natter. It would hav-e been very easy for the
leader of the Opposition, if the Miister of Jus-
tice had said anything of that character, to!
quote what the Minister of Justice said, but
he did not take that course. His statement
was absolutely unfounded. Mlr. Pacaurs erime,
as I understand it, was a bargain by which he
agreed to pay over a subsidy provided lie got a
certain portion. That. charge is not made in this
case nor anything like it . but in auy case I defy
the lion. gentleman who leads the Opposition to find
one word in the statenient of the Minister of Justice
to justify the charge made by the nenber for \\ est
Ontario. He simply addressed a legal argunent to
the House, and instead of meeting that legal argu-
ment, the leader of the Opposition took the ground
of abusing the Minister of Justice in the way I have
said. I think the leader of the Opposition is the
last man whio should have used Mr. Pacaud as a
stalking-horse. I think as a matter of taste lie would
have done better to have left Mr. Pacauid alone.
The leader of the Opposition lias said that Mr.
Pacaud received his punisliient at the hands of the
Province of Quebec. That is perfectly true. Mr.
Mercier also received his judgnent at'the hands of
the electorate of the Province of Quebec. Sir,
when that, judgient was being held, when the
Province of Quebec was considering its judgnent
on that important question, what position was
taken by the lion. the leader of the Opposition
hinself ? Mir. Mercier, when he appealed to the
Province of Quebec. tried to draw a hierring
across the trail by raising a constitutional question.
The leader of the Opposition followedhim in that
effort. The leader of the Opposition invited the
people of the Province of Quebec not to condemn
Mr. Mercier and Pacand. If the views of the
leader of the Opposition had been accepted by the
people of the Province of Quebec, the leader of the
Opposition would not be able to say to-day that
NIr. Pacaud lad received his punishîment at the
hands of the people of the Province of Quebec. I
do not wishu to discuss the issues that were before
the people of Quebec at the last election, but I wish
to.say thiat Mr. Mercier and Mr. Pacaud had been
tried before they went to the people, they lad been
tried by a tribunal to which 3r. Mercier had con-
sented himself. They were then appealing to the
great tribunal in constitutional countries, the people
themselves, and this country will not easily forget
and the gentlemen who sit behind the leader of the
Opposition will not forget, that the great weight of
the talents of the leader of the Opposition on that
occasion was used to prevent the people of Quebec
pronouncing a verdict upon Mr. Mercier.

Mr. McMULLEN. That is not true.

Mr. DICKEY. The hon. gentleman no doubt
reads the Toronto Globe, and on the 8th March,
the day after the election, that newspaper said :

" Men of all class, parties, races and religions joined in
the general denunciation of the late Government."
The Globe forgot for a moment that the leader of
the Opposition was not one of these. -Mr.àDCKEY

"We cannot regard the result with unmixed feelings
either of regret or of satisfaction. We do not like to see
even the name of Liberalism in Canada associated with
defeat or dishonour. The best feature of the situation
is that the people of Quebec have undoubtedly acted fromx
worthy andhonourable mtives. They were determined
that w hatever other result might follow they would make
it impossible for these men to govern the province. They
were tired of extravagance and corruption. Their verdict
was distmctly a vote or better, more honest, more econo-
mical government. It is the most hopeful sign that ha.«
been seen in Canada for years."
In that statenient, the leader of the Opposition was
con(lenied hy his own chief organ. By that state-
ment the leader of the Opposition was shown to
have stood in the way of an effort to get "better,
more honest and more economnical government,'
and the leader of the Opposition was shown to have
endeavouîied to prevent the exhibition of " the
best sign that lias bieen seen in Canada for years.
I suppose the lion. gentleman exercised his franchise
1on that occasion, and. although it is illegal to ask

1 hin hiow lie voted, I have no doubt thalt he voted
i as lie spoke, and supported the Mercierite candidate.
Now, this may be sonewhîat irrelevant.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Yes, rather.
Mri.)ICKEY. Thehon. gentlemansays " rather.

It is not irrelevant when we take into consideration
the spirit the hon. gentleman showed the other
day. It all depends 0pon wlose ox is gored. Wlhen
corruption is rampant in his own party iii the Pro-
vince of Quebec, the hon. gentleman endeavours to
stifle enquiry, lie endeavours to prevent the people
of the Province of Quebec fromn visiting that cor-
ruption witlh the pimislhnent it deserves ; but, wlenl
there is supposed corruption here in the Liberal-
Conservative party, the lion. gentleman treats us
to an address suchi as we had the other day. 1
admit that the last part of my remnarks lias been
extremely political. I have endeavoured to sepa-
rate it fron the legal argument I made, and I hope
I have induced some gentlemen in this House to
agree with me that an investigation into the charges
now as they stand would be establishing a bad
precedent and would be unfair to be accused. In
closing, I wish to reiterate ny confidence that the
Governmnent will deal justly but tirrnly with this
matter foreshadowed in this resolution, and to
pledge myself to assist in any investigation that I
believe honestly cones within proper parliamentary
lines.

Mr. EDGAR. Mr. Speaker, I stand here to-
niglit to reiterate with al the enphasis of which I
amn capable that I an prepared to prove by sworn
evidence the charges which I have made and the im-
peachment which Ihave levelled against a Minister
of the Crown. One word as to the arguments
which we have heard against this enquiry froni the
hon. niember for Cunberland (Mr. Dickey). He
told us, to start with, that this was a pure matter of
law. Perhaps ,he is satisfied to take that view of
it, but I do think that the people in this country
believe that there are some very important facts at
issue in this case and not a mere quibble of law, as
he wishes to make out. He began his speech by
treating it as if it were a motion I was makng to
expel the Postmaster General from the House. His
quotations and arguments were with reference to
motions which have been made for the expulsion of
members. Well, Mr. Speaker, it may come to that
later on, but that is not what is before the House
to-day. Take the case last year. The charges
were made fromt this side of the House in connec-
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tion witl the Tarte-McGreevy imatter. Ont expul-
sion arose out of tliat, aduu there iight be out of
this ; and there was a case which arose out of that
which was not an expulsion froim the House but
was an expulsion froin office, and so that I think
at least would follow the investigation of these
charges. The hon. gentleman told us, to iny
anazement. that I had made no personal charge,
no charge of a personial nature against the Post-
iaster eeral. Well, I do not ui(lerstand the

English language if section 5 is not a charge of a
personual nature. I say that

" During this period and while the said railway %vas
being constructed in part by means of said subsidies, the
saidI Sir A. P. Caron corruptly received large sums of
money out of the said subsidies."

Now, if that is not a personal charge; a specitìc
charge, and a charge of corruptly receiving public
mniley, I do not know how the English language
can inake it so. He also tells us that this Htouse
lias no right to investigate a charge of taking
money fromu contractors. Vell, that may be so
in his view, but I woider whether the jurisdiction
of this House over its ow n members is any iarrow-
er than the jurisdiction of the eiate across the
way over its miieubers. I wonder whether the
leader of the (overnment did not last session
adlvocate that that House should investigate the
charge of taking nioney fron contractors. They
did it, anud did it very tlhoroughly and profounîdly.
Tbe hon. gentleman also says, just as the Minister
of Justice told us the other day, that we inust go
to the courts to have these charges investigated.
He failed to tellus, I was waiting to hear hin tel! us,
lhow you could frane a petition before the courts
of justice, now or at any tiue, toe attack the expen-
diture, by a Minister of the Crown, of.100,00 in 22
constituencies. Then there is another matter, and
if he will consider it calnly for a few moments I
do not think he will hear any other argument of
that kind brought forward in this debate. Out of
these 22 constituencies in which I charge and be-
lieve that so much mnoney wa.s corruptly spent on
tha.t occasion in 1887, the Governuent, with all
their efforts and all their expenditure, w-ere only
able to carry seven seats. Well, now, a petition
might have bèen filed against those seven men-
hers so elected, but I wonder how pétitions could
have beeni tiled by us against any of the 15 cases
where we elected iembers. There is only one
way, under the electoral law, of raising a petition
against a successful candidate, and that is for
the simple and solitary purpose of disqualifying
himu. Now, in those 15 cases there is nothing in
mîy charge seeking to disqualify any of the success-
fuil candidates, therefore, no petition could lie for a
charge of this kind, it is only made against the
Postmaster General. Therefore, to say that we
should now, or at any former time, have been re-
legated to the courts to investigate this charge, is
nost unreasouable. Now, the hon. menber pro-
fessed hinself horrified at the unfairness of our
trying in this way to make a one-sided investigation.
into election matters mu those counties. am
sure if it would please hira, and if he will only
supplement this charge, or if the other side will
agree to it in any other way, we will be delighted
to investigate all the expenses on the Liberal side
in thèse counties on that occasion. Sir, I would
challenge him or them in any way they choose,
before even a tribund appointed by the majority
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of this House, to go int4) au investigation of our
election expeiditture at anuy of those elections
referred to here. So that we do not want to have
it -eX par/e ouly, the lion. gentleman muuxust help, us
a little to carry ont the investigation if he wants
it in that lighdt. He challenged ne to produce an
English precedent for a course of this kind. Vell,
Sir, I an sorry to say for the sake of Calada, but
pr'oud to say for the sake of the iother land, that
I could not get aniy precelent of this kind in
Euggland. If he wants to know the reasonu why,
let himn read the English press and their comnnients
upon the investigation that took place Lefore the
Conuxnittee on Privileges and Elections of this
House last year, ani lie will find out why I
could get no precelent for any such case as this.
Just before he sat lown elic referreil to th:. faut
of the Quebec enquirv. I wonter he vas nlot
ashamued, aft.er the speech lie had maie, to refer to
the enquiries in the Province of Quebec. Wliy,
Sir, they were not resisted there lby his Conserva-
tive frieids. 'he constitution was straind teo
make these enquîiries, as lhe knows ; and I can tell
himi that lue and his friends are straining the con-
stitution to-nighît to resist this enquiry ; so I think
he shoull not have referred to Quebec. Wlhen I
brought forward these charges I did not nake any
remarks iii supporting them on the assuinption
that they would beat once acceded to by the
House, by the Ministers, and especially by the
Postnaster (Genteral himîself. I thuoughut then, ani
I think still, that the Postmnaster General sluoiulil
have felt that these charges were certainly of so
serious a character as to dernand the miost prompt
and the muost thorough investigation on his own
account. Can lue say that they are not serious ? I
suppose.if lue took the views of the lion. 'genteimnanu
who has just spoken to-night, lhe might think they
were only natters of law and not serious at all.
But I would call the attention of the House to
what the Minister of Public Vorks, a colleague of
the Postniaster (Geieral's, said about these charges
the other day. He said\

These are charges by which, I believe, it is intended
to take away that gentleman's honour."
That is the way tie charges are looked at by one
of his colleagues, a charge which wouild take away
the hon. gentleman's honour. I think the Minister
of Public Works was quite righut in his view of the
charges, and surely a charge that would take
away a colleague's lonour, ought to be investigat-
ed. Now, I noticed shortly after naking these
charges, an article in the Quebec Chronidie, a
Conservative newspaper, alnost an orgau, as I un-
derstand it, of the iPostmuaster Ceneral hinmself :

" Mr. Edgar has brought a fearful aceusation against
the Postmaster General which, if proved. would result ii
his permanent retirement from public life."
That is the view the Chroniide took of it, and that,
I think, is theview the public will take of it, and
the casuistry of hon. gentlemen opposite will never
persuade the public that that is not the true
view. What did the hon. member for Muskoka
(Mr. O'Brien) say ? The hon. gentleman very
often, in his speeches, gives .considerable support
to the views on this side of theI touse, but sekldon
goes so far as to give us a vote. I suppose he con-
siders hie tongue is his own, but that his vote
belougs to his party. However, when his tongue
got loose the other night, lie said, although lie is
going to vote against this enquiry, I understand :
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" If the .statemeit whieh bave been made are true this to the present occasion, if I tried for a long
there has been a gross and outrageous violation of trust." time ; but I could go a great deal further and say
" A gross and outrageous violation of trust," anel that these subsidies now in question are our sub-
still these charges are too trifling to lbe investi- sidies, and that we have a ten-fold greater duty to
gated bly a coiiittee of Parliaiment. Most of us find out what has becomne of thein. the spech froni
remuelber. Sir, an investigation which WLS lhel which I have quoted was the celebrated speech in
here on a coiml>paratively trifling suîbject. in con- which the Premier wound up by appealing to the
nection vith Chlr. Carles Rykert, and which public to assist him in punishing the cuIprits, be
resulted very seriously to him. I donot know that they high or e they low, be they rich or be they
anv oft us conlsider tliat lisopimon of parlia*etary poor. Ido not kniow whether the Postnaster
lhonour was too retined, but what did lie say about Gieneral eau escape fron somte of these descriptions
the charge froi his place in the House. He said :of his leader,but I wold rather have supposed that

« I ask hon. menbers to give ne an opportuniity of de- lie vas either high or low or rich or poor, and that
fending myself before a eonmittee, where I can have lie shoui be reached )y the strong armi of Parlia-the. chargez itivestigittec.*" .ent. Now, Mr. Speaker, remiebnher that iu thatThat is what r. Rykert said, but a linister of Baie les Chaleurs natter there was no iusappli-the Crown tu-day in this Pbarliament thimks other- cation of Domnion funds charged as it is here:
vise of infinitely more serious charges. I see th remenber that there vas nuinein er of the Senate

lion. îliister of Militia there, and I reinmiber an charged with iusapplication of these faunds and
he rememers, wheni soCe years ago in this Hous, that tliere is a imeimiber of this House chargedI male a charge fromi mîîy place with which his heme remember, Sir, that there was no
! .e was coninected--the lIon. gentleman stood up iNfister or Privy Coucillor iiplicated there.in his place like a mai with the courage which lh when there is both a Mlinister and a Privy Counii
has, and lhe demaded prompt investigation and cillor implicated here. The Minister of dustice
lie gt it, although the report lhas never ben also criticised these charges which I now inake,adouptteil by the House one way or the other. 'it and saiti that they were vague ad indefinite.
slhowed a seunse of lbouîr iii another of the colleagues Well, ir, I will not repeat what his colleague theof the Postmaster General. I thouglht. Sir, that i linister ef Public Works said a)mt them.or what
the Postmaster General hinnself did not consider the Quebec Chronir> said about then. or what thethis a proper case to investigate. that he would have hember for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) said about
had coIleagues who would have mnsisted ipon them. ad I will not further argue that he eau
it, but what do we finid ? I find that the Mmiistei possibly consider them vague, when the whole in-of Justice solemly stated im his place, on his res- d f this country, without exception
ponsibility as leader of the House, that there was as far I have bfeen abie to leari, ihas said that
nuc llegaicî uf anv public iiuonev lnwving beeau ara Ilaebe ïd o eri bsSttilta
nou allegation of any pub lie hnav bee these charges are not vague, but that they are ex-
aopthe tildi .\\bhy, ir, what does he mean \\ ereplicit and clear and ouglt to be investigated. Per-not the sul>siies p>u.lic money ;Swere they not hap's I had better allow the Postmaster Gene-al to
misapproprted ? Oh. I see, .\r. Speaker, what the draw up tihese charges hinself and let him haveMinister of Justice means. He knows they are theun just as he would like theni to be. I do not
publiC mIicioneys, but lie thinksthey were appropriated iknow how else I cau satisfy hon. gentlemen on thefor their proper purpose when thîey were lace m other side of the HRouse. I lare say if the Post-the Coiservative fund. I see it now, tlogl i i1never master General had the drawig of these charges
could see it hefore. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, fro: hei woul limit them, for instance, to the charge that
that poit of view these public moneys were not le received froi the Lake St. -John Railwayinisappropriated and the Minister of Justice is Company so umchi mioney out of the subsidies,probably correct as usual. These eailways which are and another charge, that he received from the Temis-nîivolveil ini this charge wei-e aided by the T)oinion eth ercivdfonteTins
m ld rovis chaergeere aieb thet Dcompnon couata Railway Comnpany so much noney out of theand Provmncial G'overnmenits, andvihatI complain subsidies, and then lie would valiantly disproveof is, the appropriation of Dommiion sui)sidies by those charges. I imagine that these are the chargesthe Postmnaster Geieral. I reinenber an occasion he would like to see there, froi the fact that a-not so very long ago, whien it was thought that the thoughi there is not a syllable of allegation in myParliamuent of Canada had jurisdiction to follow achargefrOmbeginning to end that he received

up *andhunt down the expenditure of provincial money from eitlier of these corporations as cor-subsidies of a raidway because the Domiuon also porations, still, when lie got up lie told us with
ad contributed, or was g t contribute, some agreatflourish of trumpets that he had volun-

thinig to the sae road. 'hat did the leaderofthe tarily received ' telegrams or letters fron theMinister of Justice say in the Senate on the question managers of those two companies saying thatof aiu vesti ation before the Private Bills Con- lie had never received any mnoneys from those
mittee on t e Baie les Chaleurs Railway. Mr. onpanies. Why, Mr. Speaker, nobody said heAbbott, the Premier, said last session: 11did. Does lie imagine that anybody would think

"This Dominion is engaed in a sort of.joint account or believe that a railway corporation like that ofwith the Province of e mn constructing this road. the La
There are $175,00 of this publie money which our t Lke St. John Railway, wth a board formed,
copartners have invested with ourselves, which have for instance, of representatives of the city of Quebec,
been diverted from the parpose of the grant, and are we would calnly sit down at their board meeting andnot interested in finding out what bas become of it?" pass a formal resolution, or.that a meeting of share-
He goes on to say : holders would pass a resolution to pay so nuch

"This matter is one in whicb it.strikes me we are money out of their subsidy to the hon. Postmasterparticularly interested, one that it is particularly the Ge e-l for h im 1f o1h elciona'&o '- ii
duty of this Bouse to investigate, and Lthink thatwe eeao meo seetosNSr ti
should insist upon making this enquiry as far as the law absurd, and the hon. Postmiaster General when he
and the practice of the Bouse enables us to do se.'' made that declaration was simnply setting up a man
I could nlot use language more appropriate than of straw and knocking himu down again. I think
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<me of the mnost relinel and beautiful arguments thiat
I ever listened to inii iy life,. so (eliêate that
it required the greatest possible attention to
catch it, was that of the hon. Minister of Justice,
when lie solemnuîlv coitendjed that.we could not be
said to be charging a member of Parlianient with
tiese political crimtes. because lhe had not the whole
time been a muiemhber of this House. That was a
miost refined and delicate argument, but the Minis-j
ter off Justice forgot for the moment that his col-
league, if not always a nenber, was always a lin-
ister of State aud always a Privy Councillor. and
tliat during the whiole of that timne lhe was either a
umemiber or a candidate. I would like also to draw
the hon. gentleiains attention to this fact, that the
election law is levelled against canlidates mrore
than against iemîbers, and if he was ouly a candi-
date and not a imember he was mnuch more openî to
accusation. I do not propose, Sir, to go into the
proofs that I an prepared to lay before a coumîmit-
tee if I get it, but I would like just to say that I
shall he able to prove that when the Postmnaster
4 eneral was a canthidate, in 187. for the Coîuity of
Quebec, at wbich election lis agent returned bis
total election expenses of every kind, personal and
political, at $9011, the hon. Minister personally
-uperitended a nd <irected anti authorized the ex-
peniditure for that election of considerablv more
than ten tines thiat amnount; and I suppose that
would be nothing discreditable for a Minister
of the Crown to do. Perhaps it would inot
be discreditable to a Minister or a nemnber
of this House, but the statute inakes it a
imisdemeaiour andl a crime iii a candidate. Then,
the Minister of Justice contended that we munst
show, as if I bad not shown or offered to show, that
the offence was comnitted by the Postmnaster

e.;nmieral in his capacitv as a mnenber of this House.
I do not know what lie neans exactly by that ;
but,l he cannot perhaps have seen the case of Mr.
J. W. Hastings, a nieniber of the Englishi House of
Coiîînons, whoon the 21st of March last, wasexpelled
fron that House uînaniumously for doing. something
which certainly lie did not do as a mnember of the
House. What was it that he did, Sir ? I find. by
the report of thé occurrence in the London Times,
that Mr. Justice A. L. Smith had sent a letter to
the Speaker reporting the conviction of Mr. Hast-
ings. The Time.« report does not give the nature
of that conviction, but a letter which was read in
the House, sent to the Speaker by Mr. Hastings
imseif, and which was counmented upon and not

disputed by either Mr. GIladstone or M r. Balfour,
stated the nature of the conviction. The letter is
to this eifect :

" I thought it right to plead guiltv to the indictment
preferre:1 against me, as I did undoubtedly dispose of
trust property without due regard to the provisions of the
will under which it came into my hands ; nevertheless, it
was without any intention of appropriating the money to
my own use, or of wilfully defrauding any person."
Now, if the Minister of Justice can show that this
was done by Mr'. Hastings as a member of the
H-ouse of Coimoins, lhe will be *a great deal. more
clever than I give him* the credit of being.

Mr. O'BRIEN. That was the judgnent of a
court of law.

Mr. EDGAR. That is not the point whieh I
am referring to, although I will tell my hon. friend
what I think about that in a moment. What I
said was this : I said that ini the Hansard report

of the speech of the hon. Miiister of Justice, you
will see that he claims that I did nîot show that the
offence was commînitted by the hon. Postmaster
General in his capacity as a nenber of this House.
I say that that has nothing to do with the matter,
and tits case of Mr. Hastiugs and many other
English cases on .which it is foundei, show that a
imenber will be expelled fron the English House of
Comnions for an oifence comimitted nîot at all as a
mienber of the HIouse, and even for the compara-
tively venial offence of mîisappropriating trust nmo-
neys under a will. Now, Sir, surely the trust which
the hon. Postmaster (eneral had of the public funds
was infilnitely more sacred than the trust which this
mian had under ta will; and if he did what I charge
him with loing with those public funds, will the
lion. mîenber for Nluskoka deny what lie hiself
sait.1 the other day, tliat this would be a gross
breach of public trust ?

Mr. O'BRIEN. Undoubtedly the hon. gentle-
man is correct so far as that goes:-but lie caiiot
avoid the distinction that only in the case in whichi
a feilony as been charged and proved againist a
inember of the House of Con110nons he would be
expeled

.\r. EiGAR. That is not a felony.

Mr. (BRIEN. Suppose the hon. Postmnaster
General had been trieil at an election court and
there had been proved guilty of condiet inlbecomi-
ing a miember of this House, this HoIuse woull be
justified iii expelling hfim. But that is a totally
different thing fron thi.b bHouse undertaking. to
investigate charges which shoull be iivestigated in
a different court.

Mr. ElDAR. I an very glad of the interrup-
tion of the lion. gentleman becauîse it wili enable nie
to clear up that point to his satisfactioi. His claimi
is tiat we cannot investigate a charge of that kind
against an hon. iemnber but that lie muîîst be con-
victed hy somte court outside. Very well. The
Sadlier case, which has been quoted before in this
debate, is a well-known casè. It is not in itself on
all fours with the present one. It was a motion for
expulsion in the first place, but in the agigumnenits
of eninient men who spoke on that case, such as the
Attorney General for Ireland and Lord Palmîerston,
we find 'the principle lait ]down, as the House will
see by ny quotation, that a inan nay le expelled
on conviction by a court, on his own confession, or
on the report of a cominittee of the House. Ii
the English Hani.<ard, No. - 143, page 1402, Mr.
Fitzgerald, the Attorniey General for Ireland, lays
this down as his view of the law. He says in 1703
Mr. Askill was expelled. The resolution stated
that the House lad exaimined several witnesses and
found that Mr. Askill was the author of a certain
book and, therefore, ordered hin to be expelled.
Now, that was not a court of justice and it was not
a conviction. It was an investigation by the House
of Comnions. In the sane volume, at page 1405,
Lord Palmerston, in the Sadleir case, says:

"We should not take proceedings in the nature of ex-
pulsion without being able to found them on some formal,
mdisputable ground, such as conviction or confession or a
report, after due examination of a committee."
I hop the hon. gentleman now wilI be satisfied that
we have English precedents for examining into
serious matters of this kind. We have always done
it. It was never refused until last session, when it
was refused in the case of the then Postmaster
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;eneral, now the Ninister of Railways, ;and that. he and one-tenth of the whole Dominion. And if that
will finil, started then, and the (Governmîent pro- district was attenipted to be bought up by Si(f),-
pose to continue and make ireceientb in this 000, a simple rule of three will show that it would
com>uitry which lie will not find in En'gland, and require, what I have no doubt it did, $1,00K),<NN)
which were never found in Canada before. In for the whole Dominion. Vhy Sir, after all
another volume of Hau-ard, the Sadleir case cones the expenditure of $100,0(X) in 22 constituencies
up again. remienher that was a case of expulsion, they only carried seven or eight of thein, and I
that was a stage beyond this ; and the arguments wonder how nuch it cost them to carry the 131)
thlat were advanced in favour of expulsion are not or so seats they carried at that election. That is
necessary for an enquiry into the conduct of a perhaps again a proof that the Minister of Publie
Minister and a menber. Mr. Roebuck first mnoved Works was quite right wh-lien he thought that
it. and it stood over, aid then at a later day the this investigation wouild bring the whole Con-
Attorney Generai for Ireland, Mr. Fitzgerald, servative party into the mire. Now, I think,
m11oved it himself. He said : and I thought that the whole (overnment as a

" I have looked into the precedents and they show the Governnent ought to insist upon this investigation,
riglit of expulsion may be exercised either for (1) positive lbecause it is not the iatter of the Postmnaster
crime: (2) offence aganast Hlouse; (3) aets bringing religion (Genieral alone. Under our constitution, the whole
into discredit ; (4) or that were discreditable ; (5) mem- Government collectively are respousible for the actbers have been guilty of fraudulent practices ; or (6) othereo
ncts which showed them unfit to exercise the trust which of a colleae, ad they are ot gog to y or to
their constituents had reposed in them." pretend, I fancy, that they are not the saine ov-
If proving these charges does not show that ernment, that the shuffle of one or two seats which
the Postmaster (eneral is unfit to exercise took place last sunmmer changes the (overnment.
the trust which his constituents have reposed i Vhy, they are proud of heing the sane GCovern-
h1iml, what would it show ? The Minister of Marine mlielt, with the sane policy, anid, if they are the
iadle a nice point when lie said I had not, a I same Government, they have a retrospective re-

should have, charged his colleague with public sponsibility for all the acts of each colleague unless
robberv. Well, I did not put it in those words,- i they publicly and specifically repudiate these acts
Lut inwords which I certa.inuly intended to mean when they are first brought to their notice. That
robbing the public. If it is nîot public robbery for there eau be any doubt of that I question. It is
a meiber to take noney out of public stubsidies, I important enough, however, I think, to make it
would like to know what is. Then the Minister of clear. Lord Derby, on that subl.ject -of collective
Public Works drew another beautiful defence. responsibility of the whole C(abinet for the acts of
He said that I had failed to set out conspiracy, that a colleague, said, as reported iii the English Hian,-
coinspiracy was not shown in terms in mny charge; .ari, No. 150, on the 14th May, 18589:
and therefore it should fail. The hon. gentleman " Now with respect to the liability of all the members
is a lawyer. Does he not know the law of con- of a cabinet for the act of a single member, I wish to say

h u i R sll o Cthat no man can put forth more distinctly or clearly than
s c Le• . . P i> r uh îRssell on Crin Ido the constitutional doctrine that every member of the

aid lie will see it is theîe declared that Government is responsible for the acts of every other
"an uilawful conspiracy is to be inferred member, whether these acts were previously known or
froi the acts of the parties." And I have not, provided the nembers of 'the Government continued

to act together as a Government. Remaining in officetried to mîîake clear what the acts of his hon. col- and acting together all the members of the Government
league were, anid does not Russell go on to take upon themselves a retrospective responsibility for
say that, "not once in a thousand timnes can it be what their colleague bas done which they can in no way
otherwise proved ''" So I think, if I get a chance attempt to shake off.s

to go on and prove these charges, there will be Now the nisters are absolutely and entirely just
what is under the law, unless the Minister of Jus- as responsible as the Postmaster General is hunself
tice should change it in his new criminal code, a for the weight of these charges, unless and until they
most abominable conspiracy. The Minister of have repudiated his conduct and disclaimed re-
Public ) Works was perhaps more candid than any sponsibility for hiiun and expelled hini fromn the
of them. He said that I M'as trying to draw the Cabinet. The honour of one is in the keeping of all.
Conservative party into the mire, and they were 'iere is a name they are accustomed to conjure
not ready to subnit the whole party to investiga- with on the other side of the House, and I aip sure
tion. We thus really find the reason why the the wiI not dispute the view Sir John Macdonald
party is to be called upon to vote down this too in a very recent case iideed as to what should
enquiry. The Minister of Public Works has stated be the attitude of his governmnent when charges
it squarely and frankly. and I have no doubt it is were even indirectly levelled at them. Sir John
the real reason. They fear should chey consent Macdonald, as reported in the Canadian Hamard
to an investigation, the .system of corruption of of 1890, page 450, when the Rykert case was un-
the Conservative party will be disclosed. That part der discussion, said :

of the charge the hon. gentleman thinks does not "I can only state that if that correspondence in any
only involve the 'Minister or the Governuent but wayinsany phrase or sentence, reflects upon the honour

only involve~~~o the MiniseorheoheMnstry, or of an y member of it, we are quite ready
involves the whole Conservative party. Well, if it to defend ourselves, ana to ask for the assistance of the
does involve one of the great parties in this hon. gentlemen opposite in the investigation.
country, it calls all the more for investigation. Perhaps these charges do not reflect on the honour
I think the country will believe that if the Minis- of the Ministry or any mîeinber of it. I rather
ter of Public Works is right in saying thatwe are think they do. I think the country will say so,
attempting to drag the whole Conservative party and Sir John Macdonald then said that he would
into the mire b y proving the truth of these charges ask for the assistance, as lie did ask for the assist-
the sooner we do so the better. 'Perhaps the hon. ance, of members on this side of the House ini a
gentleman is right. Twenty-two counties are in- committee to investigate those charges. Now, I
v'olved, only one-third of the Province of Quebec, ·think and I thought t hat, for the honour, if not of

Mr. EDGAR.
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themselves, for the honour of the Crown that they another case. During that time the lion. gentle-
represent, thiey woult have instantly denanded this mian was in the Cahinîet and was voting for the
investigation. They rewesent the historie dignity subsidies. How silmîple it would have been for
of the Imperial Crown of England, and surely the lium to leyy a toll of, say, 10 per cent on those
Ionour of the representative of that Imperial Crown subsidies. I am just supposilng the case, we
iii this country shouli have been protectedI by these have not gone into the evitdence yet, we will
Niinisters. I anount saying that the representative sec that more iii letail when we get there.
of the Crown should take this inatter into his own No doubt the siipportes of the Governmient
hands. I an saying that the Ministers of the Crown will consider. and evenî the Minister of Justice. I
slhouîld have been the first to protect his.honour, and suppose, with the casuistry which distiniguishes
thev are his sw on advisers. Thenî, what is more himi sometiues, will colnvice himself, that after
imnportant, what I feel more strongly about, is that all the end justities thie means. And what is the
thîis Ministry represents the honour of the Crowi gloriouis end that is aceomlished by this booding?
whieh is the symbol of the dignity an(d the power !Why, Sir, it is to umaintaii the loyalty and unity
and the imajesty of the people of Canada, and ofCanada to the British Empire, to maintain the
it is that which is insulted bly a charge of !old flag and the oldi smonopolists. and surely that
thîis kindil remaining for a moment uninvestigat.- end justities a great deal. 'lie means to that end
el. Why is it that the Postnaster General are the votes of public mnoney. and what object
is lefended .o strenuously, so bitterly by his could be iore patriotic than to allow a reasonable
colleagies ? What is the reason ? It is a and sutlicient proportion of those public imoneys to
little puzzling to us on this side of the House filter into the pockets of the Minister and then lie
certainly. He is mnot a mai aof signal ability. I do disseminated amnong die electors for the good of the
noat thinik is frieunds will say that. He is nîot a olid flag ? Quite as honest as the Franchise Act,
mnan of vast usefulne s to the Cabinet as an adumin îquite as loiiest i the Gerrymander Act, I do not
istrator or as a debater, but he is a inan no doubt see mnuch differenice myself. But I understand
of great lboldness as an operator, and a proof of it now why they are sticking to it, and going to vote
is iii this tranîsaction containied in these charges, it down ; the couutry will understand it, too. Of
He is not as meek as the hon. member for Three course, last session there was an enquiry into the
Rivers (Sir Hector bangevin), he is not as mîeek or charges made by Mr. Tarte. They wete not as
as timid as that hon. memilnber. I cau imagine thei direct as these, but there was no quibbling about
holn. the Postiaster General saying to lis col- them, they were allowed. The present leader of
leagues :"Wel]. gentlemenm what are you going to the House was not the leader of the House when
do about it ? We will bang together or we wiili lhangi that enquiry was begun ;but lie became leader of
separately: " ad they had determined to hang the House as the result of that. enquiry. The lion.
torether. Why, after all. should they not defen miîember for Three Rivers (Sir Hector Langevin) was
tleir colleamgue: looking at it froni a political point allowed b'y the iajority on the other side to escape
of view-a short-sighted point of view, perhaps. with a 'very narrow squeeze. He was just squeezed
but one whiehi coîmiîends itself to most men on the enouxgh aiud blackened enough to puthim onut of his
otlher side ? Theyhave a majority strong enougli place in the Cabinet, and as leader of the House, bult
to vote down anything they like. Arguments are lie was not blackened enough to put himu out of bis
nlot necessary. 'he mîajority is large enough, and seat as mneiber for Th'ree Rivers, and so lie mneekly
verv well uider control. I am sure also that the and mildily consented to retire froi the Ministry,
Ministers and their followers feel now, and often continmuing to suIpport the (overment, grateful
shake their lieads about it aind say, thiat the Tarte- for having been let off easier than his fricnîd Mr.
McGreevy enquiry of last session was a great mis- McGr(gieevy. Now. 'Pwill înot continue my remarks
take and they should never have givei it at all, any further. So far as I ami concerned I w ill leave
anal they' are deteriined that that mistake shall tiis matter, as I must leave it, in the hands of the
int be'epeated, that they nust put their repr'esent-atives of the people ini this House. I hope
ft-ot down at last aimi have no more enquiries. yet, before they vote this o.'wn, they will lesitate
I cau understanad that position as one that con- longer. and perhaps see new light :but if they do
mîeinds itself to their judgmnent. Besides, nearly not, aIl I can say is this :.that muy convictions are
all those critical bye-elections are passed and the so strong. and my knowledge so accurate, as to the
danmger is over for about four years, and hon. truth of these allegatioins, that I shall, if the

gentlemen CanidIojust about as they please, and opinion of this House is againust. me, appeal to the
trust to the shiortness of public opinion to forget people and to the press of the country to see whlat
all about it before Ihey appeal to the country they think about it. I hope it will not be

Besides, a man who can raise the wind for necessary to do so, but I give notice to all miy col-
election purposes so wehl assier leagues in this Parliament that I am not going to
is invaluable to that p'arty, le cannot be spared: let this tlinig drop, even if tihere is a hostile vote
tlhey will have more electiois, xand thîey will want on this motion to-nighit.
hiiu again. How insignificant, after all, were the Mur. CURRAN. The lion. gentlemani whio lias
efforts proved last session of the hon. membnler for just resumed lis seat, following, as le did, au homi.
Northumberland ('Mr. Cochraxie)-here and there a gentleman who had imnade a very learned and a very
miserable $200 picked up from sone bridge tender. appropriate address uponu the value of the issues
His intentionm w'as praiseworthy, I admit, and he before the House, lias certainly disappointed those
is to be commended for his good intentions, but he whuo expected that he would make somne attemîp t,
diid not go about it with the haud of a master, as at all events, to meet the argument put forth by
the Postmaster General tidt, sweeping in & his tens the hon. mxembher fr-omi Cumberlhand (1Mr. Dickey),
aund huindreds of thiousanads out of thue subsidies instead of contentinîg himuself with speaking upon
granted to thiese great cor'por'ationus. WVhy, .over' a var'iety of sub)jects huaving moire or less, but
$1 ,000,000 w'as guranted ini one case, anîd $650,000 in generally speaking ver'y mnucihless, reference to the
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point at issue, and occupying the timne of this i we-e iiputed to his colleague. The Minister of
House without any prolit or advantage whatso- !Justice was told hy that gentleman that lie hat
ever. He enmded his speech hy saying that if thisdisgraced his high office, and thathe ha(ldegraded
m(otion was voted down he would appeal to the himself. In everY word fromn beginning to end of
public of Canada and to the press of Canada. Itaaseech madet.ymotas parliain-
canî teli liihim, speaking for nmyself, and speaking, Iitherew attenpt maie
lbelieve, for a large number of menbers on this side at defanation and vilitwation of the worst kind.
Of the House, that if the charges were broughit1ain satisted Mien that speech goes to the country
specifically and in such a manner as that they could .to-norrow, side by -ite iith the speech made ly
he fairly investigated, an investigatin would lbe the leader of the Opposition the other day, the
gri-anteul if those who think as I do have votes people will find ttîat there i. no desire on -the
enougi in this Hotuse to do it. The hon. gentle- part of lion. gentlemen opposite to sec justice
man has refused to take up the gauntlet that doue to the gentleman accused here. or to insure
was thrown down to himîî b'y the hon. imember for tat justice to hini which wouldlbe'iCtC(lout t<
Cumberlanl when lie declared that the charges the ieanest crinal in the landlîrouglit before
were not specific enough, that they were stubject a court of justice. There is not mercly an
to very grave objections. I supposei that ie attenipt matie to destroy lis character, but.an
would iave endeavou-eto oshow that these charges attenpt to impngnthic honesty of the Miuister
wer-e sufficient, that they were specific, and were of Justieanti to degrade iuuu linthe eyes of the
siici as an lion. gentlesan occupying a seat ini this people woilow holti hisucli high esteem. I
House would lbe expected to neet for his own jwill i-deî- îow-to the stateinent maie iv the lion.
honour and for his own dignity. Instead of that. lie leader tf the Opposition a few minutes ago. He
ocCupiei the tine of the House with a dissertation said
upon the joint responsihility of each and every "The languagtofthe MinisterofJusticeis fordiffercnt
nemiber of the Goverinmxent, just as if anybod3 hadi when le speaks on the bustings and when lie spcaks on
chiallenged anytlhinîg of that kind. He spent li8 the floor of the Houe. When te lion, gentleman wasCuu teligu îwti os a oe efore the people of this couiîau-.y and whcn the Goyern-te tellig us o this Hose had power to in.ssaied for bribery
vestigate the charges against anv onae of its menim-and corruption, for winrîing elections byvicious practices
bers. just as if anybody hlad alleged the contrai-rly.y1 thehonourable gentleman wae brave, and he stated that.
Twihelting to ive a hearing to e-ery man who n n h niheri ! îîytuîgtia î~-iensuuiiaC'aies a chairge atgainttlfie Goverinent or any of its members.
direction was that the charges shoult ie nulide ni that. e wa. wetcome to make that charge and tebave it
thie sane nanner that the neanest criminal il this investigated, that the Government was afraid of nothing.
country has a right to eand that charges agaist When the bon. gentleman is taken at is word, and

&4iiLi I8&~>Lefa(IV1L~u'5~sc~<lS charges are mnade. how does lie answer? Lie answers 1)3
himii should be maLde. Sir, we are here in tis the merest quibbiisg and pettifogging ever heard iiinny
Parliaient face to face with what is supposed to court of justice to dcfend a Vicionscase."
be a charge against the honour and the clhar-acterof I like to tîar the leader (of"thc Opposition talk
one of the public men of this country, ani a about hîavery, especially with reela tîîstory le-
iember of the Administiation of the day. fore oui eyes ws tii is own conditiinatters that

One would suppose naturally that in view of that are now iotorious tîtrougîsut the coluit-.I
fact, lion. gentlemen would approach this question not tiave trouglit tlis inaUer ixto the tielate wcre
with .something like a judicial spirit. We are toldit fot ttî it was introduceil by the last speaker
by the leading nenhers on both sides of the House andiothers 0n the opposite sie of the House. Last
that we are here in our judicial capacity to inve!iti- year m-lien we liad an investigation against the cx-
gate any such charge as this : but I ask you, 'NIr. Ministe- of Publie Wo-ks, the leader of the Opposi-
Speaker, and I ask those who have been listening tion klowed ha bra-e-y wheiî lie uanced the war
to the speeches that have been made, what kind ùi dance, ani set up the -au-whoop, and brantlished
a judicial spirit has been nanifested on the other his tomahawk over the piostrate forum of his adr-

side of tise H-ouse in this matter. What kint of a sary in polities ; and wheil 1 tol(iiiiî on the flooî
julicial spirit was manifested in the closing re- of tuis Ilouse of au investigation that was takiig
miark-s of the.hon. ieimber for Ontario (Mr. Edgar)place elscw-he-e, and of tus politital fiendsttat w-c-
whenu ihe dragged in everything that could possiblyl heing pro-en to e steepeil to the lips in corruption
a-ouse party spirit and party hatred in the breastsjani robbeiy of tlme public fuîils of thc cotnU-y, lie
of miîen here. Whliat was the judicial spirit miani- said Let t-e piîf lenade, let tharges be
festetd by the hon. neimber for South Oxford (Sirjestablisheti an I will denounce those who have
Richard Cartwright) to-niglht, a gentleman who beeuî gùilty of these Mr. Speaker,
conunenced his speech some weeks ago in this the charges*have been prived, and not only
Rotuse, who continiued it at Inigersoll, and whojwas the p-oof inade of the niserable $100,0W in
wouînd it up here this evening. In each and every tIe Baie des Chaleurs affai-, but it was shown
sentence that he atddressed to the House, w-as therejthât letters- (f credit were tecunig for iftles
a judicial spirit mnanifested, or was there noti ani liundreds of thousands of dllrs and that
nerely an attemnpt made to shatter the proud I the Province of Quebecwas robbed by the band.
reputation of the hon. Minister of Justice!WIat was tbeîî the position of thé brave man who
in this country, a reputation which he envies, now censures the hon. the Minister of Tustice for
a reputation which no man on the opposite Iack of bravery? Why, in the very openig of the
side of the House has ever yet achieved, and aphe spoke of thc conduet of the Lieu-
reputation that has carried the Conservative flag tenant(Goernor, whose action brought to light this
to victory all over Canada. The hon, member for rascality by which many hon. gentlemen opposite
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) attempted occupy their seats in this House, and le describet
to destroy that reputation when le said to-night that action of the Lieutenant (4overnor as conduct
that the defence made by the lion. Minister of that woild reduce the Province of Quebec beneath
Justice w-as worse than the horrible crimes that thpoionftIreuisofpaih mrc.
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According t4) the leader of the Opposition it was the'
Lieutenant (overnor of Quebec who was degrading
the province and it was fnot the band of robbers, it
was not the rascals, it was not those who say to
the present day that all they did and all that they
stole was for the leader of the Opposition and his
frienîds. Only last week when the constable was
at the door of soime of these mien that utterance
was made, as it wasi nade on the public hustings
during the election. The investigation in Quebeci
proved that pubic honesty was outraged, that
public muorality lad heen outraged, that honour hal
been tranipled uînder foot, and that. religion lhad
been degraded, but the hoiourable and brave nan
who leads the Opposition in this House, and
who attacks the Minister of -Justice showed his
lbravery then and fulfilled his promise made to this
House aud to this country, by starting off to the
Province of Ontario and valiantly telling the peo-
ple there that lie was ready to answer for his own
sins, but not, for the sins of those with whomn lhe
hac lbeen associated. That was the grand denun-l
ciation, that was the display of hravery. He lare
not denounce the man who was guilty, hecause that
nan hai hin in his power and le lias him in his

power yet. Let me as;k wî'hat was the value of the
taunut cast at the Miniister of Juîstiee and what was
the ba.sis for it ? I will (uote the words of the
Minister of .Justice on this very subject. Hc said:

"I have to repeat again that if these gentlemen have
any charges to make agiainst any member of the Govern-
ment in regard to the propriety of grantingthese subsidies
we are here to meet them and this is the place to meet
them 
Tiere lhe challenged hon. gentlemen opposite if they
hail any charge to make in. regard to the granting
of these subsidies, if there had been any conspiracy
in the natter in regard-to the giving of these sub-
sities bet.ween itheGoverninent and any einber
of the Governent, that they were prepared to
neet then. In another part•of that speech the
Minister of Justice says :

" I bave already assured the House that if any charges
aire framed which do come within that category they will
be entertained, and there will be no opposition on this
side of the Hlouse to an invéstigatiou. I have already
stated, in so far as the Government is concerned, that they
are here to meet any accusations which may be made in
that regard."

WVas this language plain? Was this language
eiphatic ? Did any one nisunderstanîd it ? And
yet, in the face of that, we are told that different
language was used here on the floor of this House
fronm that used on the hustings througiout the
country, and hon. gentlemien opposite expect that
the nienbers of this House and the people of the
eountry are going to take stock in sueh statements
so insolenty made in such anx insulting language.
Now, this natter presents itself to nmy mind in
three different phases. The charges as laid refer,
first, to the Postmnaster General personally ; in the
second place, they may be treated as to the allega-
tions affecting prineipally the elections of 1887, as
I understand the reading of the document, although
other gentlemen seen to· think that they apply to
elections extending fromn 1882 to 1891 ; and thirdly,
we are asked to deal with this question by referring
it to a conînittee of the House. Now, the position
we take is this : we complain of the vagueness of
these ehar'ges. -We say they should be specific and
shoitl present a primO farie case of guilt. against
the accused. Well, the hon. Minister of Justice,

whose speech seems to form the theme of all that
has been said on the other side, made this state-
ment as to lhow these charges should be laid before
the House :

"Sir, before considering in detail what these charges
are,or whether they cone up to the standard of making
an accusation of misconduct by a member of this House
in his capacity as a member of this House I wish parti-
cularly to direct the attention of the Houseto the impor-
tance of observing that that rule is strictly eomplied witlh
by any person who desires this House to exercise its
judicial functions, and to sit and deliberate upon the
conduct of a member. It will not do at all to say that some
charge is implied, that some charge is put forward which
may be capable of one construction, and equally capable
of another construction. The House lias to see especially,
when charges are deliberately franed as these have been,
that. they bear that plain construction upon their face. and
that the inember who makei' them shall not afterwards
be in a position to sav that he did niot intend to inake such
aL charge, but. that lie intendei to charge some personal
impropriety, sone breach of the election laws upon the
member whom lie accuses."
I propose to defenl that position, tirst by the
precedlent establislhed by the Liberal party iii the
Province of Ontario in 1872. and secondly, by the
statemeits made by hon. gentlemen opposite in

I their speeches since the beginning of this debate.
Let me tirst refer to the motion made by ir.

* Camneron in the Ontario Assemly in 1872, wliere-
in lie asked for a select conuinittee on a genieral
charte iii the following words

SA select committee to enquire whether aiv and wliat
Sorru )t inducement or offer was nIale to the lion. E. B.
Wool, a member of this House, to iniduce him to resign
his position as Treasurer of the Province of Ontaîrio, by
the Hon. E<lward Blake or anîy other member of the pre-
sent Administration while memnbers of the Opposition in

i the Legislative Assenbly, said eonmittee to have power
i to sent for persons and papers."

Now, it :ould seemu to the nîon-professionial realer
that. this was very straiglhforward ait plain lan-
guage, that what was imeant was state; but let
us see how this denand for a conimittee vas met
by Mr. PBlake, the party accused. who was at the
head of the (o-ement. aud ly memnbers of the
Government, who without being Lnaimed were also
implicated. In a very elaU>orate argument based
upon waint liai been said by . r. Blake, during the
debate in the House, the /r'iio of the following
day said •

" It might be supposed that. on noving this resolution
the grounds of the charge would be stated clearly and
distinctly to the House. 'lhis was the more necessary
from the extreme vagueness of the resolution itself. It
will be observed. first, that no responsibility was assumed
therein by the member niaking it; secondly, that
thenature of the alleged induceient is0not specified: and
thirdlybthat the other members of the Administration
said tohave been varties to tie transaction are not ntaned
in the indictment. '
The (ilo!e lays lowniî the doctrine further

"Certain principles. perfectly well defined, govern the
course of the House.under such eircumst.ances. The fune-

1 tion assuned is judicial, and it is necessary to provide. as
absolutely as ssible, in the first place, that the charge
shall, if true, b brought home ; and, in the next, that the
accuser shall have no chance of going back on bis words,
if he is found to have ebarged his fellow member falsely.

"" The very basis of the whole proceeding should be the
1 posession by the Assembly of a strong primdfacie (ease)
oftuilt against whoever inay be the offender or accessory
to the proceedings complained of. Without this no suceh
charges should ever be made. Even the meanest felon is
entitied to this much at the hands of a grand jury before
he can be put upon his trial."
The Globe. elaborated the saine argument as that
put forward this evening by mny lion. f riend fron
Cumnberland (Mr. Dickey), aid went. on to show
what principles were involved, and here is what lie
Istated:
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" A principfle. and a most important one too was ut
stake. Jn an Assembly whose proceedings are strictly
regulateil.by preeedent, a very grave responsibility rests
urion theC Governmiîent representng the majority to do or;
alIow to be( done nothing that will eurtail the privileges
or jeopardize the rights ofthose who or now, are nay be
:st a future tuine. m a mnioritv. Hcre was a vague charge
levelled at five gentlemen by a member who would not
say 1.0 whilicl of then he expected to attacli the stigma of
e'o fouil an ac-t as the bribing of an adviser of the execu-
tive to f'orake hi: colleagues in the midst of a crisis when
the exi-tene, of : Governmenut was tremblmig i tithe
balmaiee. But sup>ose that the case were reversed : thati
Ihe atcniser was a M inister with ia strong najority at his
back ndit the acensei some too.aggressive imeuber of a
we:k Opposi:irion. The charge night be as vague as suited
the purposes of the acenser : the committee struck with
lue regard to the wishes of the Governmnent: the pro-
ceeding postponied froni tinie to tine,-perhaps from
se~ssin b oeosion:-the charge still kept hanging over the
tntortunate victii, it. might be a general elcetion, and
the precedenit of yesterdaty quoted in justifieation of a
refusal to make the indictuient so clear and specific that
tire should be no pretense for evading a decision if a
sa tisfet"rr answer were forthcoiug.'
'1ils hs we findt that the very ablest iman iim the party
o'f hon. geitlemnii >opposite. utpon an occasion
sîuilaîr to this, wlenl a chîarge was lbrought which
wa certainîly far. iore pointeil, intelligible anli
easilydisposed of by wav of evilence thai that
now levelled <at the PostmasteGeneral,î attacked
i le charge on accouit of its vaguenîess, atdii on the
grouînl tlhat it wonil be unîjust not to take a legal
stand, a staL1il that woubl lie consistent with the
practiceJ of the lritî.sis Parliament ani our owin
Parliaieiiiit up to tlhat time, and to preserve iii the
strictest integrity the rights of every member of
the Hnse, whet eri he was a member of the Govern-1
mielt or lot. So we ulid in the iouth of their
stronîgest expoient of constitutionial doctrine, the
very argumiient that we are now placing before this
House and the country in meeting the charge whiehz
has been levellei atgainst the lion. [ostmîîaster
Genleral. Now, will it be contended that this
charge is more specifi thian the one presented by Mr. i
Camruî-aî aiî* Will it lbe contended that the Postmaster
Generieal 1is not entitled to the saine protection
as the meanest felon iim the country Is it inot
the dluty of this (Governmenit. not only to protect
the onle who is ini a mnajority here. but also to hesi-
tate estasluinîg a tprecedeit which iay be nost
dangerous iii the future for the nuînority ani nlit mii t
accorl with the conistitutional law of iParliamtient.
'e have, iii the words of the hon. member for Hoth-

well, a justification of the position taken ly the
Mirnister of .1uistice. I o)iiite(l out, iii my o)elig
remarks. wmhat the Minister of Justice said, and will I
take the lilberty of doing so again. Hesaid that the
House lias to se specialy, wlhen charges are deliber-
ately franied, as these have bet, that they bear thiat
plain constructionî upoi their face a4d shall not be
susceptible of tw or m. ore constructions. Well,1
we finidthat the hon. iilember for Bothwell, with1
tiese charges in is hiand. answering the Minister
ot Justice, told us:

" This House is the custodian of the public treasury.f
The hon.gentleman who holds the publie moneys of this
eùuntr is a mere agent of this House:and we bave a
right to enquire, even though the enquiry.sbould exte'nd
back to 1882. If a charge of misappropriation of public
moneys is made against a marn in public life he is not fit
to be there in charge of the public treasury. If he advised
the Crown.to make these appropriations, and had an
understanding with one of the rair3ay companies parti-
cipating in them, that these moneys or a portion of themj
should go to him. we ought to know it; we are entitled to'
know it : and Sir. we are entitled to know it by an inves- '
tigation conducted by this House. and corducted solely|
by this House. That being so, this motion ought to be
carried, and it will be an admission that there is some-

Mr. Cari-AN.

thing wrong, that concealment is neces:iry, if the propo-
sition is voted down."
1 ain prepared to agree with the h t.gentlemllant
that if auny Minister or any member had advised
the Crow-n to uake certain appropriations, and
had an understanding wit.h a railway companly to
receive a portion of the amniits, we ought to kiow
all the particulars. Into a charge such as that, if
brought before the House, no Goveriiiiient coulai
refuse to grant ain enquiry. If the charge. ont tof
whiich the hon. mienber- for Bothwell savs lie Can
wring such an indictnent, wrere prope-ly laitd iin
une nivtcal ternis before the House, there couli
lhe no objection to an investigation. But there is
no snch charge. With all his legal ability, the bon.
gentleman caiot find from the beginniiing to the
enud of this accusation, a single line to the effect
that there wa -s an unilerstanding lietween the Post-
miaster General and any railway comîpany, whbeire-
by he advised the (rownl to mnake these appropria-
tions aon iîonlition that the Colll)any siîuhul iiake
himîî a participant in the ioneys they -eceivedl.
There is no man in thiis Houli-s-e. including the hon,
menmber for Bothwell, w-ho an find aiy suc
charge in the resolution before us. In tiat respect
we have a justification of the stateiient made 1 y
the Minister of .Justice. But we have iolre than
that. We have not only the fact that two or
three hon. mîeiuîltei-s opposite have each given a
difierent construction to these charges. but we
have the hon. imember for Bothwell imîself saving
thiat be uiide-stanls these charges to be capale of
two different constructions : and lie goes on to say,
iii speaking against the appointmnent of a conuinision
which mighit possibly bie granted iin this natter. a
subject to which i shall address myself briefly in m
few moitents

"A commission is a creature of the Administration. It is
appointed, niot to inve.stigate the conduct of the Govern-
nient, but to investîgate the conduet of those who are sub-
ordinate to the Governi ment and who are respousible to the
Goivernment. If one of hcse hon. gentlemen.sittingon the
Treasury benchles is charged with wrong-doing, can it be
fora moment said thait they thîemselves are the proper
parties to advise the Crown as to whio shall be appointed
to investigate their conduct? To whom is the report to be
madIe? Why, to themselves. Who is to advise the Crowi
upon that report? Why, the very gentlemen who are
aceused, and nobody else. They are the parties who are
to tell the Crown whether they ought to bc dismissed or
whether they, ougufht to beretained, upon the evidence that
the commission'has taken. Is it not clear that if these
hon. gentlemen have the appointment of the commissioni
by whom they are to be tried, that they wil make it, so
far as they are concerned, a very iercifal tribunal,
indeed."
So that we iave it he-e, not mîerely that the Post-
mnaster General stands accused of laving conspiredl
with this railway company, but that the whole
1Goverinîent of the Dominion are pointel to as a
band oftraitors, to use the words of the loyal knighit
who addressed us in the beginning of the eveniung,
and are every one of then upon their trial. We have
it fron one hon. gentilem-ai that this is a huge con-
spiraey, a conspiracy in the broadest anl w'orst
possible fo-un. But there is no allegation to show
that this is a conspira-cy. There is nothing to show-
that the position takei mi the first instance by the
hon. mnembnher for Bothwell lias any justification, ou-
that the position taken by hini in the second ease
is at all justifiable, and that all the ineiners of the
Goverinmiient are inplicated and unable to act ini a
matter of this kiud. It will be satisfactory to all
those who have followed this lebuate to know that
the position taken by the Miuistert of Justice is
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justitied, lot. onl by precîleeit of this countrv as iunworthy to sit in this Hlouse. but his case being
well as precedent il the muotihtland, but by the brought befobre the Supreme Court, not upon its
utterances as well of lion. gentlemen opposite. i merits, not upon the merits of the judlgmnelnt which
Thiere is antother point whieh lias betn variously hadl auînulled the.election andi deprived lhim of his
leailt with hy different speakers, anîd that is the franchise for seven years. n'>t because the evidence
statement of the Mitnister of Justice that the second w-as discredited of any one oui of the host of wit-
b'ranch of the subjeet should have been dealt with inesses who proved that ïnoney lad flowed like water
lby the ele:tion courts. He said : and that Mr. Purceli lhad expended it himself, but on

4 We have to consider whetherthe accusations wh iclh are a mere teclinicalitythat a fewlhours had elapsedafter
brougit forward are accusatious which sone better qun- a certain notice should have beeni givenwas iot given
lifieri tribunal in this country is not elothed*with powers i me judl ment wvas reversedl n thatg
t-- dietermine. If the conStitution has erected a tribunal t ,
in the cozuntry which hais jurisdiction over sueh matters and thitat gentiemat came into this loius aid sat
and if the laws which govern us all, us as well as our liee by the side of thelcader of Ie Opposition. We
constituents, give to these.tribunals a iright and a proce- knew that the natter hai beeni referreil to the
dure to carry on investigations, it is mnost proper that the cots kînew that the poliev of the countrv ex-House shoul<l, if possible. decine to exercise any julicial
fictions on1 its part, and leave to the tribunal which is pressed through Parliamneit lad consignedthose
qualified by the constitution and the statuites of this matters to the courts either on the merits or on
co.'untry, th;e power, tLe right and the duty to.detereninechicalitie, as the case ihlt be. and therefore.ad investigate the conplaint, whetherit lbe of a mnenber . .1en
whi. desires to iinake ain accusationî here. or of any person w hen lie took his seat. inot oie man (ni this Sile took
oîutside of this Htouse.9" any objection or saidl This House haid not abnte-
Now this worried the hion. membuler foi. R<ot hîwell gated its right. its coicurrent jurisuliction with the

a great deal. amil he replieil courts. and hail a riglit to expel a titan who alis been

- Unless men interested ii the trial ofeleetion petitions proved guilty of tioise Crinies anid offenlces, and we

chose: tioû file a petition. you have no redresz. Parliament mniglit have urgeil that this youn.uîg and reputable
is >perfectly h elples A wrong maly be done in twenty politician wh Ii hien îriven out of public life by
ecinstienîeies: half a million of the public notey maY those nefariotus schemies shoubl have beeni given his
he stlen fronm the public treasury and su applied : but
it yu cainnot tind twenity men in those constituencies jo seat ani niatural right Jrevail. \\ e l ni]uot d so :
file petins, the cther 195- constituenîcies have no and te lion. gentlemen opposite say that our con-
redre.z current jurisdiction shohll be exercised there i Not
Well, it was the deliberate policy of titis Parlianment, at ail. They allowed the matter to pass because·

as it has been of thIe Parliamuent of (;r-eat Britainî, the question lhad been decided iii the cout. The
tlat these m-atters. hieb had so long occupied the ul the vote of thatgentlemuan froim that day to
louse *of Commtons with suchi ver unsatisfactory the end of the Parliament atnd et they have the

resuilts. siould be referred to a court of justice. face to stadtl up lbefore this House and1 say thiey are
liut the gentlemen opposite. upon various occasions, honîest.
whenever it iuitedi their purpobse, have never tired 31r. l1W ELL. Amudt thev applauded the dceci-
of iteratini aid reiteratting that this uHose had not SiOn.
abgitted its jurisdiction, thtat it lhad concurent Mr. CURRAN. Yes. thuey will applaudi almos
ju nrislbctioum with i electioi courts in sucli matters, everything.
atni that it wais lot onlyIv ort )rivilege but our duîty
ti) drive ment fromt tihis Hlouse whto have been proved Mi. .\ ULOCI. \\e iraw the line at yoi.

<'uiltv of corriuptioln. althouigh tlese imattersshoulld Mr CURRAN. Out of all the counties men-
l>e miore properly relegatedt to the courts of justice. tioned ii the imotion. we find that in Champlain,
1 like consisten y. It is a matter of congratula- lontm orency. L'Islet, Berthier, Quebe County.
tion that the policy eiunciated by the Minister of \spé .Montmlagny. Queb>ec West amud Three
d1 lustice is oie wiich on this side'of the House las Rivers, election petitions were filed and they
always been followed, lut Ican ardly say there is wveint before the courts, wlere those wh o were

mtch coln sistele in the enduct of hon. gentlemen attacked lad tie right to file counter-petititois.

î'p p o site. Let nie -remind the iouse of a case wlicl TiThis is a phase of tle qujestioli that forcibly struck
w-a.s very wiidely spoken of andi written about lie the other day. We have hiad these matters
tlhriughuout the lenîgtlh and breadth of Canada a few before the court, amid now we have ail this vitutliera-
vearis ago. Yoi will all remnember that in 1887 tion poured upon the iead of the Minister of Jus-
this side of the House lost oie of its mtîost pro- tice because le asks that we sliall abide by the law
mising mitembers, omie of the ipost proilmisiung young of Parliaiîent whiehlias been on theStat ute-book for

\e in Cana, IMr. Donald McMaster, through years, anud vhich any hon. gentleman whofelthinîself
an election leld in the County of Glengarry, wlere aggrieved colti have taken aîdvantage of. \\ e

hie was opposed by the latte M-. Putrcell wh-1o be- ihave also iad fromt the miiember for Bothwell (Mr
ling'ed to the othe'r side of the House. That mat- Mills) a warning thtat it would never do for this

ter* wias iii the coutrts. Ir. MMaster went before Hotuse to have these char-ges. i mproperly made and
thme judge, anid proved not nerely that corrîupt le.velled againist an hion. nember, referred to a

practices liadi prevailel in that election. but that coïminittee. I do iot know what the intention of
sumnîs of mîoney unp-ecelenttel in the history of this ;over-nitent is. but i lave iiy own views as to

elections in titis count-y hiad been lavisled there, what should be done with any charges propeiy
antd that lie hadl been iefeated through that lavish made whic may be laid before thus Hotuse. In
expendtitiii-e. Moreover, le proved to the satisfac- .speaking of tiat, I wil rfer the lion. geitleman
tion of the presiding judge that the candidate op- to the reimark-s made b1j mîîy lion. frienuîL the mem-
posei to hIitlimad been guilty of personal corrup- ber for Jacques Carter (Mr. Girouar.i) the chair-

tii, and not only was the election voided but Mr. iman of oum Comnittee on Pi-ileges -nd Elections

McMaster's opponent was disqualified for seveu last year at the close of the iivestigation which

Vears. Accordiig to the present statenent of hon. lias been so often referreil to to-niglit. Speaking
gentlemen opposite, that gentlemit was uifit ani of the majority anid minority reports, lie said
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" The consideration of this division (a strict party one)
which took place in the general committee without any
debate. leads me at the very beginnin gto consider
wlether the Committee on Privileges and Elections is
really the best one tlhat can exist for the protection of
members of Parliament against whon serious charges1
are made, like the present one, and at the saie time to
protect the dignity of the House of Commons. A division
adopting the report of the majority took place in the
committee on a strict party vote. I am not surprised at
that .result. It lias been the iistory of the Coninittee on
Privileges and Elections lu almnost every instance since I
have presided over that comnittee from 18S2 to the pre-
senît timne."
Tie ion. memberforNorth Simee(Ir. McCarthy).
speaking on the saie subject said

It is very iuifortrnate that on a question so grave as
this, the deci.ioin is to be left to a popular asseinbly t'
this kind. It nua.v be that under our systern of goveri-
ment, it is unipossible that nnîv other or better way eouîld
be fountd. but I think that if 'the sanie course that was
followed in the Pa ruell investigation had been piursuied
liere, if the natter hacd been referred to thirce indepen-
dent members of the bencli where we know we coild find
judicial imipartiality, while tiis House and this country
would have been saved the enormtous expense of this
enquiry, a more satisfactory eonclusion would have been
;arrived at."
Now, I an: satisfied that thtese two gentlemliei
echoed the sentiment and the lionest opinion of
everi ieimiler I(who followed thliat investigation
fronm begnining ti the end. The subject is nie welI
worthy of (eI)est consitderation. \\ hen we consider
the enorious expense attaichingr to the Cotnniîttee
oin Privileges and Elections. the tite whih is
taken Up by the iîmembers.of the House in atteniding i
the proceedigs of that coinunittee, vhîen, we coi-
sider tiat an tinvestigation by that coimmittee iay
su lengtlhen lte sessio as that iembers will demlîandul
inicreased iwe mity. when we consider the charges
that are hlkely t lie he ped up tithere, when we cont-
sider the uniîsatisfactory results of iivestigations of
this kind. auid wlhenl we conîsider that this coiitrV,
eispecially since the recelt investigations in Qutebîèc,
will pr'efer that. these investigations be held before
lhonumu rable antd upriglit judges who command the
respeet and cotifidenîce of the people, I say that it
is high tinme that the Minister of Just.ice and his
colleagues shouldi determinute thîat the saime justice
ouuglt to lbe utmeted out to the Postiaster Geineral
or to, any otlier iiieimber as was meted out to Mr.
Mercier ald his colleagumes in the Province of Quebec.
There vehad a comnmission of judges, aid w-lien ques-
tions were put to the witnesses they were ordered
to be answered or otlherwise, as men trained in
the law considered they ouglht or ought not to bé
answered. But before the Coimittee on Privileges
and Elections we have a hue and cry raised if a
man is not ordered to answer every question that
maiy be asked him n umo. matter how irrevelant or im-
proper ; and if a question is put to a vote in thiat
coînniittee as to whetlher aty document shoild be
subiitted, the vote is always ai party vote, and on
the whole the result is very unsatisfactory. I have
no interest in this matter whatsoever, except the
interest that any mieiber of Parliaient mtay feel
in seeing the affatirs of this country properly car-
ried ou I take no stock in the charges and counter-
charges that are made lhere. ' I approach a question
of this kind in an altogether diffèrent spirit from
the one which has been nanifested by sone hon.
imembers in this Hiouse when an lion. iîeiber is
laying under an accusation of this kind. We
:should approach this question in a spirit of sorrow
rather than one of exultant anticipatory revenge.
We shonld approach it in a judicial spirit, kniow-

Mr. CURnAX.

ing that the people of this country are desirous and
will deinand that every complaint properly lodged
shall be imvestigated, either by a connittee of the

| House or hy a royal colmnission appointed by
this (Government. I believe that this Governmnent
thoroughly appreciate the responsibility that
weighs upon ithemu and that they vwil properly
discliarge that responsibility. I think the (Gov-
ernmnent have shown their desire to do what
is righît mu charges of this kmind mi the past, by
Jhaving then investigated. eitier by a coiiinittee of
the Fouse or by the courts. They have a record
to which tley èeun appeal with pride and satisfac-
tion. Thie peopfle have approved of their course in
the past, and 1 Inmsatisied ftheGoen ntwl
piursue that course in the future., and that wlhen an
hvn. î gentlieman miakes charges against anlother

i member in such a imaniner as tlat they can be in-
vestigated. the investigation will be granted. I
tbink the Gvernment of this country will meet
isuli a charge against the Postunster general,
either by grant ing a connuiuttee of the Hlouse or,
Swlit would be still better. by appointing a royal

-oeson wh-ere a verdict coulid be arrived at
that w ould satisfy public opinion. I believe the
( overumnienît to be anxious aud desirous of Iaving
!1 laone>st and fair investigation inito aIl charges
properly brought against mîemtbers of the House or
iindividluals, to use the words of the Prime Ninister,
he they lhigh or low..

NIr. M U LOCK. I will endeavour to follow the
examîple of muy h!on. friend who has just taken his
seat by Ibriging to bear upont tlis question that
judicial spirit whicl lie doubtless thinks lie lias
done. and whiiclh lie commends to others. As lie por-

o trayed our uLIes, I thought what. a Ioss the bencl
of Quebec has sustained in his decision, which i
Iread in tie paper to-day. not to sacritice himîself
j in that way upoti the altar of his country ; and
perhaps I was able to discover sone reason for the
earnestness with which lie as comle to the rescue
of his friend, the 'Minister of -Justice, and given
iiiii a certificate of character. Having, as it was

Sanmounced lto the world that lie lhad, heen an un-
-successful kicker for a place in the Cabinet, he
wishes to let thei know t hat his heart is still true,
.and that lie is still in the market when they choose
I to buy him. IHe gives argiumenîts why the motion
in question sliould not be adopted. One of bis
strongest arguments, the on1e that abnost caused
l im to explode, was his condeuniation of the con-

I duet of the leader of the Opposition. That vas
the principal logical. defence that he advanced
against the granting-of this resolution. Having
fired hisebest bolt first, le had little left to say in
the end, but that little consisted largely in casting

i reflections uîpon the eliaracter of a fellow-menber of
this House, and a fellow-countrymiîan of his own,

-a gentleman hvo is no longer in the land of the
living to defend hinmself against the accusations.
When lie attacked my hon. friend the leader of the
Opposition, the principal :harge against himu was
lack of courage. It occurred to nie that .the hon.
gentleman would have mainifested possession of a
greater quantity of that article if lie had made this
charge face to face with the person whonm ie ac-
cused ; but he took advantage of his absence fron
this chanber to make these observations which
were coiuched in that judicial spirit so apropoi of
Se discussion. But when the Lon, gentleman re-
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turned to the chamber we find no allusion wliatever
to his record from that time on. It only flowed froni
the lips of wny eloquent friend when the lion. gentle-
man was absent fron the ehanber. The menber
for Montreal Centre (Mr, Curran) is general en-
dorser for all the ineinbers of the Government who
protest against the granting of this enquiry. I do
not discover that lie lias advanced anything origi-
ual, but whatever these gentlemen said, lie sai
likewise. I nyself desire to import nothing into
this discussion except what is pertinent to it, and I
hope 1 shall carry out that intention with better
success than attended the probably well-mean t
efforts of the hon. gentlerman who last spoke. I
desire to bring nothing but a fair spirit to'
hear on the consideration of this question. The'
charge is that i(portioi of public money voted
by Parliamiient for a s)ecific puripose M-as diverted
for aniother purpose, and that this misappropriation
took place through the connivance of a iemîlber of
the Cabinet. a gentleman who had been a member
of every Cabinet and of every Parliament that had
to do with the voting of that money ; and as an
inicilent, but not as the gravanen of the charge, it
is said that that money, after being misappropriated
was spent illegally and corruptly in other ways. j
Therc are two distinct charges, and lion. gentle-
meii opposite seek to escape any enquiry by cent-
ring utheir objections uapon the particular resolition
whicl refers to the application of the fund. The
first question however is: Was there a imisapplica-
tion of the monev If there is anythinî g that the
repareseitatives of the people shotîld guard it is the

public treasuury, and I cannot conceive of our having
any mîor-e res)pousible duty cast upon us than to
briung into the light of day any such transactions as
are ailleged to have occurred in this case, so that
there mîiay be, nîot oiily punisliment for the past, but
a waning agaiist any simiLr occurrences in the
future. i miuntain that it is not only our privilege,
but that it is our dtuty to trace to their ultimate end
the public moieys that are voted by Parliament, and
should any money voted foi- a public enterpr-ise be
div~erted fr-omaits pr-operchananel, i tis due to thepeople
that it should be known, especially if that diversion1
hais heen occasioned by the action of the trustees of
the people, the Governmnent of the day, who are
responsible for such misapplicatioi. What is the
process by which these votes of money are secured'?
The Gove-ianment advises His Excellency and His
Exeellency then sends down a message to Parlia-
ment to express its opinion upon it. The Govern-
ment of the day, having a working majority,
practically controls the Houise, and t he decision,
in the lirst instance. in Council really controls
the voting of the noney. Under our system, the
Gloverinment practically control the treasury, and
surely, if there is a misapplication of the funds
biy a member of the Governnent. there can lbe n1o
clearer duty cast. upon the people's representatives
than to have this misapplicationî nade known, and,
if possible, to have the wrong-doers punished. Now,
let us see what defence the Minister of Justice
has advanced? The first excuse offered is, that
there is no allegation of misappropriation or malad-
ministration of public noney. Suppose, Mr.
Speaker, that it were proved, or suppose, for ex-
ample, that the Postnaster General were to stand
up and say : I do admit that i received, for ny
owi personal use, corruptly, a large sùm of noney
out of the subsidies that hiad been voted by Par'lia-

ment at my request and wlhen I was a mein-
ber of the Cabinet and a inemiber of Parliaient
to aid a certain railway, and after it was voted
portions of these moneys were handed over to
me corruptly, and I again ask the Government
to ask His Excellency to get more money froim
Parliaient. Now Sir, if the Postmaster General
were to imake that admission what excuse would
any oune offer ? Would any one for a moment say
that there should be a refusai of an enquiry
under such circumstances? And yet the Mlinister
of Justice lias told us that if we prove every
single allegatioin in this resolution it. amoulnts to

o inisappropriation or maladhninistration. If the
Minister caniiot see, and if this House cannot sce,
in such a mîisapplication of noney îs that a gross
breach of trust, tien I ean conceive of no diversion
of publie fands that could be so characterized. The
Minister of Justice as a second defence says that
whilst these transactions complained of were going
on, the charge alleges that the Postiiaster Generad
was a îîmember of Parliament, that that is not true
in fact, and for tlat reason the eharges should fail.
Il reply to that i may point out that substantially
the Postmaster (eneral was a trustee froi the
time lie first took ottice, prior to the initiation of
these votes, unîtil the presenit day. It is true that
for a few odd lays here and there, in the interval
of the tiree general elections that have taken place,
lie was not a ienber of the House : but fromî the
very connencemîent of these transactions to this
moment hic was a nmenber of the Governmiiient and
had a voice in effecting the decision of Pa.rlianuienit
iii regard to procluring thiese public funilds. It is
the veriest teclnicaility-one thiat does not com-
miîend itself to any fair-mininded pe-soii--tiat such-
an excuse as tlhat should he offered as a reason for
not granting this enquiry. The very fact that
sucl a flim1sy, trifling excuse as that should be aid-
vanced ulndier such circuimstaIces, shows how weak
must be the cause of those who seek to burke the
enquiry. Another defence that the M inister of
Justice advaniced is, that the proper place in whieb
to try this imatter is the election court. ln 1reply
to that, I would ask what election court or what
court is there in Canada iin which the first ciarge
ifcan be tried ? The tirst charge, practically, is that
public inoniey .bas been embezzled. I ask any
lawyer in this House to explain to mle what court
iii the land to-day could take up the charge of mis-
applying this moniey ? If it is within the
jurisdiction of the courts, how comes it
then that the Minister of Justice has not
put the courts in motion, as it is his duty to do,
in view of the warnings which are now given him.
Suppose such a charge were broaught to the know-
ledge of an employer in his private capacity ; sup-
pose he were informed by some responsible person
that his moniey hîad been so dealt with by his em-
ployé, by his mîîanîager, (o you not suppose that he
would set an enqtuiry on foot pretty soon ? Do you
not think that lie would say : That charge is spe-
cific enough ; I will call upon mny employé to make
ail answer to it. He wotuld say: My employé was
entrusted withî my money in ny absence, and m-
stead of using it honestly he is charged with havimg
appropriated a portion of it to his own use. Do
you not suppose that lie would probe such a charge
to the bottomn? Now, who is to look after the proper
administration of the people's money except their

* representatives in Pariament? Hon. genteme
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opposite cannot be sincere, because not one of them, a connittee of Parliaiment to try the. Governmnent
einent lawyers thougl thev are, lias pointed out of the day. On the contrary, Parlianient itself
what tribunal outside of this grand inquest of the can I presume delegate to a committee sch investi-
people, lias jurislictioi to enquire into sutch inatters. gations as took place last year. It did so theu,
Anothter defence set up by the Minister of Justice and the point w%?as never taken that the conmmittee
was that the charges were vague. Paragraph 5 is hiad no power to carry on that investigation. On the
as follows -- contrary, it brought forth results, and those resuilts

"Tiat duringthe said period and while the said railway appear to have the sanction of the law. I presume
w-as beinie const rueted in part by means of said subsidies. th(at the course we adopted last. year, had the
the said .*ir A. P. Caron corruptly received large sums of sanction of the la- and vill not lbe repuîdiated to-money out of the said subsidies. and fron moneys raised
upon,> the credit of the sane, and froin parties benefieially îday. MM r. Speaker, I would ask whether
interested in the same." it is the dutyof Parliamnent to endeavour to abnegate
It i.s there charged in plain languiage that Sir A. P. its powers and to say that tiere is nu trihmml any-
aron receivedc corruptly large portions of the sub. where to enquire imto wrong-doing if there has been

sidlies voted bly Parliamient to the railway of wlich -an I do not desire to say that there has been ;
lie was one of the controlling spirits at both ends.: I am sunply takig up the charges and argumg the
lie was the nant to deal out the mîîonuey to the rail- matteri i the abstract. I say that the Parliament
wa. and lhe had an interest at the other end, the of Canada, being founlded on the prciples of the

allegation being tlhat lhe obtainetd a portion of those Imperial Parliament, has witlun itself mherent
.oeys corruprtl fors ownbenetit.uirisdlictioii--iot ae juridiction of a latent character,

iiioupeys co tly foris %% it.1but jurisdliction whichî it is boundil actively to use
Mr. W ELDON. It does not say that. in ordter on all occa-ions to investigate such matters
Mr. MULOCK. I bave read the full text, and as are n1ow inviting our attention. The Minister of

now I an giving the significance of it. It mneans Marine and Fisheries camne t the resene of the
tiat lie corruptly obtaIined1 the muoney and diverted Goveriniîent as lie perhaps deened it his duty
it froui the.purpose for which Parliainent voted it; to do, and endorsed the arguments of the bo1.
nd it is immnnaterial. so far ais this branchi of thei Minister of .Justice :.but lie dwelte a little more on

subject is concerned, what ie did with it after- one branch of the case. He said that this was
wards-whether he threw it into the sea or not. simply an attempt in a cheap way to enquire into
It went into lis own pocket corruptly : whether the nethods by whîich the Conservative party
after that he took it out and distributed it for carried their elections in 1887 ; that was his argu -

-ther than his own personal purposes, is imnaterial ment. Well, I do inot think lie couldl have given
when we are dealing with this branch of the ques- the country credit for comnon intelligence when
tion. Yet, in the face of these specific words, we he presented that flinsy explanation. I think lhe
are told that the charge is too vague. Wh'y, Mr. could not have been silcere in offering that as an
Speaker, what (do bon. gentlemen want ? Do they excuse fo- the Govei-înient's refusal to grant this
want us to tell the exact numnber of dollars lie took, enuiry. Again hon. gentlemen opposite, plead
the exact day lhe got the money, the niessenger by the statute of limitations. They say, what you
whon the ioney% was transferred froi the treasur-y should have done was wit bin the time provided
of the railway or construction companiy to the baniik by the Controverted Elections Act, within the
account of Sir A. P. Caron, whether it passed by thirty days to have filed a petition in each court
cheque or by bills or in sone other way ? These foi- each county where this mnoney went, and
are muere matters of ev'idence. The substance of threshed the matter out in that way. But inasinuch
the charge is that mnoney was voted by Parlia- as the various peisoms w-ho fingered the inoney
ment for a certain purpose, and that Sir A. P. were clever enough to hide their tracks all these
Caron corriuptly obtained a portion of it ;amd long years, they having outwitted you, there is uow
tlhat charge is plain enoughl and specifie enotugh no reiedy. Tliat is the proposition. Vell, I can-
fou anUly one w-ho wishes to investigate it. Thl'ie next niot assent to that. As the honourable and judicial
coutention of the Minister of Justice is that it is muember for Montreal Centre (Mr. Currai) says, the
unconîstituutioial for a connuittee of the House to House still retains its concurrent original jurisdic-
trv the Goveriiient. That I think is a proposition tion, and I am sure lie will admit this is a nost
oflaw which this House shioiild not saietioii for opportune occason in which to set that jurisdiction
ome momient-that a conuîittee of this Hlouse in force. . Either we have to r-esor-t to the jurisdic-
cannot investigate charges against the Govern- tion of this House for a renedy or there is noue,
ment. Why, Sir, it has lhapp)ened over and over and the lion. gentleman can choose which horn of
again that conniittees of Parliament have had to the dilemna they like. If they are desirous that
investigate inatters affectincg the Gove-nuent. the liglht of day shall be let in on these transac-
Last session when we investigated the McGreevy tions and that w-rong, if done, shall be punished or
charges were wNe not then investigating charges that, in case any charges a-e wrongly made, the
reflecting on the Gover-nment. It is true, the character of the person against whiomn they are
Governiiment chose to repudiate a certain amount made shall be vidicated, they will be the first
of responsibility, as technically they -were a. new to ur-ge the Government to recede from the false
Gove-nmuuenit, and there -was only one Minister who position in which they have put themuselves and in
was in the long run affected. But seeing that which they are putting their loyal followers. If
Parliainent last session took upon itself to inves- the supporters of theIAduministration desire to do the
tigate the conduct of one Minister, could it not (o-erinment a se-vite, they cannot do a better one
take uîpon itself this year to investigate the con- than to bring it at ie earliest moment fromn
duict of anothier or of the whol doz ? If so, withl this usound ad unpatriotic position which they
that precedent biefore us, I fail to unîderstand the hav'mîe t-aken, and stand byj the rii<hts and liber-ties
mueaning of the exprecssion of the Minister of of the' peeple. Tbc Minister of ÔIustice said that
dustice wvheni hie äys that it is unconstittutionai four ini bis action lie w-as not muoved by any desirec to
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counceal wrong-doing, but that lie felt impelled to
defend the liberties of the meimbers of the House.
He felt inpelled to stand up for the dignity of
Parlianent. Woli is going to stand uip for the
dignity of the people ? Who is going to stand up
for the rights of the people? Surely they are to
be considered. and if the two are to be weighed, I
woudd like to know whether the rights and liber-
ties of the people are not paramount to those of
their servants. Then the Minister of Public Works
got into the boat, and he advanced the nost extra-
ordinary defence of all. Each eone had been
searciiir for a defence and exercising his ingenuity
in devising somîething to add to the record ; anîd
so we have the -Minister of Public Works advancing
this doctrine. He said, in so mnany words, that
the only ground on whiclh you could find the Post-
master General guilty of handling this nouney
would be by alleging conspiracy to rob the
treasury. He said :

" My contention is this, that to indict the Postmaster
Generai as guilty of some offence against the statutes or
the unwritteu law, he ought to have been charged with
having conspired, before the subsidies were granted., with
the parties applying for them to get the subsidies in
order to derive some benefit for Ëimself."
Ali these essentials must be shown, according to the
reasoning of the Minister of Public Works. He
must beforehand have conispired with the parties,
lie hinself beiug one of thei, Sir Adolphe Caron,
one Of the leading directors and corporators of the
railway in question, cones down hiniself, a Minister
of the Crown and says : I, an officer and repre-
sentative of this railway, apply to you, the trusteil
Minîster of the Crown, to give to mue, through the
rail'way and myself, a certain sun, and I want you,
Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, to under-
stand that wlen I get that public money, as
director of the -Construction Company of the St.
Johni Railway, I an going to put sone of it ini mny
Owin pocket. That nust be proved to convict hin
of any corrupt understandiug. He mnust not know
as M inister of Militia what Sir Adolphe Caron the
railway director had in his mind. He, this pooh-
bah, is to be entirely double in his mind, and
what lie knows in mne capacity is not to be known
to him in aiiother. Why, there is no plainer propo-
sition and principle involved than that if a trustee
chooses to bring his trust into conflict with his
personal position, his trust position is paranount
and lie is responsible as a trustee. He cannot
escape responsibility by confusing his two positions.
But does anybody suppose that when it is
proposed to rob the treasury, the Minister has it
all put down in black and white. Is not a wink as
good as a nod to a blind horse ? And if this year
the promoters of the railway choose to cone down
to Parlianent and obtain through political influence
or otherwise, a grant of a large sun for a certain
public enterprise, and if after that, while the
money is still in loco penitentiS, while the money is
still in the treasury or under the control of the
Goverunent, any portion of it is intercepted on its
way froi the treasury to the donee, that intercep-
tion amounts to a breach of trust ; or if you choose
to go through the forn of putting it into the treasury
of the donee, it is after all put there for a special
trust purpose, for the construction of a railway, and
if the donee, under the control and. guidance, as
seems to be the case here of the present Postmaster
General, gives possession of that noney or part of it
to the present Postnaster General, then Minister
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of Militia, I would like to know if that is not a
conspiracy after the fact. Yet the Minister of Public
Works adds his ridiculous plea to the record. I was
much pleased with the general toue of the speech of
the lion. niember for Cumînbeiland and although lie
did mnake anistake, he admitted with greatsincerity,
which pleased usall, that at onestage le had branched
off into a politicail-argument. I would notblame himîî
for that, beca use we must admit there was some
provocation. Neverthless, altioughl he attenipted to
be fair and temperate in his argument, lie was too
muchtelof a technical lawyer, and thereby able to pick
holes to his own satisfaction in a document which
lie would gladly see swept away. He miade several
points, but the strongest was thuat Parliamnent
should not appoint a commînittee to enquire into the
private conduct of a muenber. Assuming that this
charge is correct, is the misapplication of public
mnoney by a linister of the Crown a transaction of
a private character ? I think it is essentially of a
publie character. i canut conceive of any trans-
action being more of a public character than the
one in question. A Minister of the Crown obtains
control of a portion of the pubîhlic noney corruptly,
which noney was obtained by iii, which lie knew
was voted b1y the (Goverunmenit aiud Parlianent
for a different purpose altogether. That is the
charge nade against the Postnuaster (General. It
is a charge against Iimu iii his public ciaracter,
and se the whole argument of the nemnber for
Cumberland based on that. defence lias to be swept
away, I think, as inapplicable to the case. Then
the inenber for Cumberland says that, if the
nmoney were properley voted, that wipes out the
wrong. I cannot agree with him there. The
nere voting of the money or paying over the
money does not settle the question. Parliament
lias a right to know whether the mnoney was pro-
perly voted and whether it was devoted to the pur-
pose for which it was initended, and, if we desire to
control our public funds and to see that the public
noney shall acconplish what it is intended for, if
we desire to prevent fraud and deception, we never
cau concede the proposition that the responsibility
of Parliament ceases with the 1oting of the mnoney.
The monmey is voted for a special purpose, and, if
it is not devoted to that purpose, the Governmnent
is responsible. If the Governmnent calls upon Par-
lianient to vote a larger amount than the public
necessity demiands, it is responsible to Parliament
for that. I would like to know why the
Goverunment asked Parliament. as in this case
they apparently did, to vote $100,000 more
than was required for this work. Surely, if the
advisers of His Excellency and of this House ask
us to vote ncmey for a certain eniterprise, we have
a right to assume that every dollar of tlhat nmoney
is going into that enterprise, and ftrther I submit
that any surplus ought to lapse again into the
treasury. It is voted for a special end and for that
only, and if the noney voted exceeds the needs of
the case, the Government that misleads the House
by carelessness or otherwise is to some extent at
al events responsible to Parliament, so I cannot
agree to the proposition that all responsibility is
over and that there can be no wrong-doing unless
it is connected with the corrupting of Parliament
or of the Goverunient in procuring the original
vote ; and yet that is the argument of the bon.
member for Cunberland (Mr. Dickey). Then he
says we ought to vote down this resolution for the
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muost extraordinary reason of all. He does not say
that section 5 is not a gond section. He practically1
admits by his silence that paragraph discloses a
good charge, but lie says that because in his judg-
nient paragraphs 9 and 10 suggest another charge
which lie thinks ouglt to be dealt with in the elec-
tion courts, for that reason lie is not in favour even
of sending the goo.l charge for investigation ; he
woul1ld not 1o!) off what he coisiders the superfluous
charge, but Ïe would take advantage of that to
prevent any investigation into the real charge
with lie coisiders good and valid... No one can
consider that a good argument. On the contrary,
if lie is convinced that- the charge in section 5 is
well allegeil, it is his (duty to insist on that going
to a con1unuittee. and, if it is necessary, to eut off
paragraphs 9 anI 10. . Theri lie says that this is a
tislig clharge. He says that paragraphs 9 ansl 10
are a fishing charge. They are very specific in
thieir allegations, and I fail to uiderstand why we
should be so anxious to prevent the discovery
of important evidence. to verify these charges if
they be true, or to disprove thei if not true. I
would conîsider that the P'ostimiaster Genieral fromî
his place in the House lias given an emphatic
denial to these charges. He did not think thcy
were vague. What was lie ieunying ? 1He evidently
thought he saw a charge. What did he menan
when lie got up and said these charges were not
true ? He did not see any vagueuiess in then, and
lie did not think these charges were mîade against
im in lis private capacity. From his place as a
Minister of the Crown. lie salt iii fact, I understand
the full force of these accusatioins. You charge me
withi having abusel a trust which ler Majesty
reposed iii ne. Yon charge ne with having been
one to abstract froit the public treasury the large
sum of 8100,0. You charge ne with having
miîsapplied the ioniey whiclh should have gone to
another source, and I have asked the raiways
involved and I have their testinony here. How is
it then rhat, while lie can see the charge, his body-
guard are unable to see it. WVell, if they cannot
see it, the public have seen it. Thiere are those
outside this House who have seen it, and they will
not agree with hon. gentlemen who are blind in*
this instance. The (Governmî'ent, if they are
anxions to free their colIlague and to have the
pledge of lionour which lie lias given to the people
approved, will give hinm an opportunity to prove
his innocence? I amn aware that he must be pre-
suned to be innocent in the eye of the law until
the contrary is proved. I would like to know why
the person principally interested sees no* vagueness
in this resolution while others do. It seemns to
mue that the Governinent have weighed the
chances. I will not follow up the statemnent
of the Minister of Justice who said that any wrong,
any stealing of the public moneys is no mnatter. It
seems to me that the Governent had weighed the
chances and have comne to the conclusion that, bad
as it was for them to refuse this request, it would
now be worse to accord it. I will end with this
question. When charges of this kind are made,*if
Parliament says: No iatter what has beed urged,
we refuse to investigate, I would like' to know
what safeguard there is hereafter for the public
treasury ? If to-day it is but $100,000, which is
said to have been misapplied, to-morrow it mnay be
ten times *that. Are we going deliberately to
establish a precédent that such transactions can

Mr. MUOCK.

take place and receive endorsenient at the hands
of the Parlianent of Canada. If so, Parlianent has
failed, parliamnentary institutions in Canada have
broken down, and the people are practically power-
less. 1, therefore, trust that wiser counsels vill yet
prevail, that before this umatter is disposed of the
Government will see fit to recede from their posi-
tion and adopt the only course I think that is now
open, the only one that will satisfy public opinion.
and that is, a full and open enquiry, whereby all
evidence thiat is likely to cast any light upon these
transactions nay he given, that the accused, if
guilty, muay be broughit to jiustice, and if inno-
cent, iay be so declared before the people.
MNir. Speaker, I have endeavoured to avoid any-
thing of a ptassionate character iin muy reiarks
upon this question. I feel that it is one requiring
us to approach it in a judicial spirit, and in that
spirit I have endeavoured to discuss it. I an
anxious, as a umieiber of the House, and for the
sake of the House, that the truth shall coie out,
and being in that position I hope 1.ave brought
to bear upon the discussion that judicial sp irit
-with was recommended by the hon. iember for
Montreal Centre.

Mlr. BENNETTi moved the adjournmient of the
debate.

Notion agreed to, and (delbate adjournied.
Mr. LAURIER. As I uiderstand thiere atequite

a muniber of mîîembers on both sides who wish to
take part in this debate. I would suggest to the
leader of the House that a day be fixed for resumîing
it. It comes in its unatural order on Wednesiay
next at 8 o'clock ; I would suggest that it couie at
3 o'clock on that day.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. I have ne objection
to that arrangement. I move that the House do
now adjourn.

Motion agreed to : and House adjouried at 1.05
a. im. (Thursday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TurKsnaDy, 28th April, 1892.

The SPEAKER tok the Chair at Three o'clock.

CHARGES AGAINST SIR ADOLPHE CARON.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON noved:
That the adjourned debate on the proposed motion of

Mr. Edgar te refer certain charges against Sir Adolphe
Caron te the Committee on Privileges and Elections be
made the first Order on Wednesday next, after Questions
put by Members.

Motion agreed to.

HARBOUR OF THREE RIVERS.

Mr. FOSTER mnoved that the House, to-norrow,
resolve itself into Conmittee of the Whole to con-
sider the following resolution :-

That it is expedient te authorize the Harbour Commis-
sioners of Three Rivers to raise, by the issue of debeu-
tures in the manner provided by Chapter fifty-two of the
Statutes of 1882, at a rate of interest not exceeding six
per cent per annum, a sum not .exceeding two hundred
and eighteen thousand dollars to be· applied to the pur-
chase of wharves or beach property, or the construction
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of wharves or other accommodation for vessels, in the
Harbour of Three Rivers.

Motion agreed to.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill (No. 11) respecting Fisling Vessels of the
Uniited States of America.-(Mr. Tupper.)

Bill (No. 43) to amend an Act respecting the
1)epartment of the (eological Survey.--(Mr.
1)evdney.)

Hbill (No. 13) further to amend " Tihe Steamloat
Inspection Act.-(Mr. Tupper.)

SUPPLY-DIPLOMATIC PAPERS.

Mr. FOSTER mnoved that the House
resolve itself into Cornmittee of Supply.

aga in

Mr. LAURIER. Before you leave the Chair,
Mr. Speaker, I would invite the attention of the
House to the following resolution, for whici I
claim its most favouralle consideration

That it is a necessary constitutional mie that the sub-
4tance of ail communications between representatives of
this Government. and the representatives of other coun-
tries on inatters of public concern should be coinnsitted
to writing and lasid. before Parliament. as soon as com-
pleted. and any attempt by Ministers of the Crown to
discuss the subject of sucli communications without lay-
ing them before Parliament is a dangerous infringement
on the rights of the people.
.He said : The principle iinoIlved in this resolution
is such as it seems to mne it is iot necessary to
afirm at the present day ; yet, if we renember
that mn a recent occasion this principle was delibe-
rately violatedi by the (overnimsent, there is nothing
left for Parliamenst to do on the present occasion
but once more to assert that priniciple. When
Parliament assembled iii the month of February
last, there was naturally great anxiety to know the
resuilt of the negotiations which had recently taken
place betweeni the coimsnsissioners of the Canadian
(overnment and the cominissioners of the American
Governient with respect to the subject of reci-
procity. There was a natural ansxiety to know not
only the result but the nature of those negotiations,
the nature of the proposals made and of the objec-
tions thereto, and what on the whole was the char-
acter of the views exchanged by the two parties.
Parliainent was dissolved last year upon this
very question of reciprocity. The excuse given
te the Canadian people for the prenature dis-
solution of Parliamient was that the Governmient
desired to test public opinion as to the necessity
of a new treaty of re::iprocity between Canada and
the United States. Naturally, everybody expected
that the first thing the Govermnsent would do
would be to lay before the Bouse ail the papers
concerning the negotiations which had taken place,
and it was naturally expecd that reference would
be made in the Speeci from the Throne to the
stubject and that those papers would be pronised.
The subject was mentioned in the Speech but no
promise inade that the papers would be laid before
the House. A motion would undoubtedly have
been made for the early production of those papers,
but early in the session, on the 8th of March, a
Bill was introduced by the Government providing.
for reciprocity in wrecking between the two coun-
tries, and in the course of the discussion I enquired
if that Bill was the result of the iegotiations which
hiad taken place with Washington. I was answered

in the atlirmîative. I asked whether there was any
correspondence on the subject. and was told there.
was. 1 asked if it would be laid hefore the lHouse
and was answered in the atfirmative. Sir John
Thompson said :

" There is some correspondence which can be laid on
the Table of the House, and I an able to say that nothing
whieh transpired is precluded from being mentioned in
the House.

" Mr. LAURIER. Is there any writing to that effect
or is it purely verbal?

"Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes, writing.
"Mr. LAURIER. I presume we shall have it at an

early day ?
"Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes."

Some few days afterwards papers were brought
dowin which purportetd to lie tIhe substance of the
negotiations. To some extent no doubt they were,
but what I now charge is thsat they were not to
the fullest extent. There is contained in those
papers the proposal of the Canadiant comissioners
and the American coumîssioners for a settlement
of the boundary line between this country and
Cansada. Then there is another proposal for the ap-
pointment of a Commission to consider the restri-c
tions and regulations to be adopteil for the purpose
of securing the preservation of fisi and fisheries in
waters contiguoius to the two countries. There is
also the acceptance by the Aimerican commis-
sioners of that proposition. Then there is a
proposition madle by the Canladian commissioners
of reciprocal legislation in wrecking. This
was also accep>ted hy the Aiericans connnissioners.
Then it appears that the proposal was misadc b1y the
Aimerican coininssioners, and accepted by the
Canadian Oîîscommissioners, for the appointiment of a
Commission to determine the bouindary line be-
tween the two countries in the Nwaters of Passamna-
quoddy Bay. This is the substance of the papers
broughît down, but there is not a word on the subject
of reciprocity, wich must have been the primnary
iatter discussed in those negotiations. There is
nothiig at ail to show- whether that subject was
discussed or not. But we learned afterwards that
it was. In the papers there is absolute silence on
the subject, leading one to the conclusion that it
hsad been treated simply as a purely confidential one,
a conclusion to which I camse ail the more readily
from the fact that it is of record that Mr. Blaine
stipulated to Sir .Julian Pauncefote when lie was
approachei by hin last year that the negotia-
tions should be altogether irregular and kept con-
fidential, if they did not mature in any arrange-
ment, and he only given to the public in case they
did mature in an arrangement. As nothing was
brouglst down of the iegotiations which ihad taken
place, the concision was natural enougih that
thsey had been kept purely confilential, and were
not to be disclosed in one or the other country.
Yet, Sir, what was our astonishnent, when
sone few daysafterwards, the Minister of Finance
in iis Budget speech presumed to give to the House
the substance, or at least the character of the nego-
tiations. Not a written word lias been brought
down to show their character, not a written word
has been given to the House to show that such
negotiations had taken place at all. I need not tel]
the Hofouse that this was a niost unparliamienitary
proceeding, that it was an abuse of the privileges
of the hon. gentleman as a Minister of the Crown ;
and to niake the point doubly sure, I will quote the
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aithority of Mlay on1 this suibject. W'hen the hon.
gentleman was iaking his statenent, mîy hon.
friend beside mne, the mnemnber for Bothwell, at

unce called your attention, Sir, to the inatter hy
raising a point of order. The point of order was
rulledagaist him. It is not my object now to go
back on this point. It may be that according to
parliamuentary proceduîre the point of rder was
not well taken, but if the lion. gentleman on that
occasion did not violate the laws of pro-
cedure such as they apply to this Parliamtent,
there cant be no doubt that ie violated a far
more important Iaw. There can be no doubt that.
le violated the very principles upon which parlia-
mentary govertinment rests in all British countries.
I quote fronm May, the edition of 1883, page 37:

"Atiother rule or principle ofdebate may be here a.dded.
A Minister of the Crown is not at liberty to rend - quô
froni a despatch or otherstate papers not before the House
unless he be prepared to lay them on the Table. This is
sinilar to that rule of evidence in the courts of law, which
prevents counsel stating documents which are not pro-
duced in evidence. The principle is so reasonable that it
has not been contested ; when t he objection bas been made
iii time it lias been thoroughly acquiesced in."

Now, Sir. it seens to me that the very authority
which is here quoted cones very appropriately on
the present occasion. 'lhe very authority which is
lhere quoted is founded upon that rule of evidence
and of conmuon sense, I nay &y, that no nan is at
liberty to use a public document for the purpose of
conveyinîg an argument or stating a fact unless lie
is prepared to give to his opponents the substance
of the authorit.y which he urges. Otherwise there
would be no safety in debate, there would be no
safety in courts of justice, there would be no safety
in public affairs, a.nd the conmon-sense reason of
the rudle has been illustrated by the very language
of thei hon. gentleman, for I ani prepare(l to say on
this occasion, and I call the attention of the lion.
gentleman to the fact at once, that the statenents
lie gave to the House in the parts which lîe did
give were, in my opinion highly coloured, and that
in the other part, he did not give the whole sub-
stance of the negotiations whichu then took place.
The hon. gentleman stated that one of the first
things, if not the very first thing, which had been
referred to by the Amîerican coinmnissioners was
that there should be in any treaty which was
negotiated a discrimination by the Canadian Gov-
ernment against British goods and British wares.
I think this was, to say the least, a very highly
coloured stateinent. If it was not coloured, I want
to know why the papers were not brought down,
but in my estimation the statenient was coloured,
because it is altogether improbable that the Ameri-
can coiminissioners would have required as a xine
qua iion that there should be discrimination against
Great Britain. If they lhad said that they wanted
to know whether the Canadian commissioners would
agree to the treaty eveni if it would involve in dis-
crimination in their favour I could understand it, b)ut
to say, as stated by the hon. gentleman, that it was
a matter which the American Governnent insisted
on as a sine qu fnon., that there should be absolute
discrimination against Great Britain, seems to me to
he very harsh diplomatic language on the part of the
American commissioners, and to be highly coloured
by the hon. gentleman. The hon. gentleman omitted
on that occasion to give the full tenor of the con-
versation. Ido not mean to say that the statement he
made is not correct so far as it goes, but there must

Mr. LAURIER.

have been soie fur'tler' statelient also. Tie hon.
gentleman las îlot forgotten that lhe is niot the only
(one who has spoken on this subject. His naine-
sake, General Foster, the eoad.tjutor of IM. Blaile
in the negotiations, spoke iii the city of New- York
on the sane subject sh'ortly afterwards. He spoke
on the subject of reciprocity bet ceen Canada anti
the United States, and. after stating that the ditli-
culties in the way )f a treaty of reciprocity between
the two countries were very great, yet not insuper-
able, le went. oin to show where lie thought the
principal difficulty existed in nîegotiating a reei-
procity treaty between the [inited States and
Canada. He said :

'' The fact that Canada does not pIossess the riglht of
negotiating lier ownî treaties, but mîust have thei negoti-
ated for lier by a distant power which is controlled by
economic principlesis entirely different from those of the
United States, and Canada constitutes the chief barrier
to any arrangement so long as other interests than those
of Canada control negotiations for commercial relations
with such of our neighbours as recognize American (in its
broadest sense) as paramount to Europeai influence -)n
this heuisphere."
This language of (enueral Foster was spoken less
than a fortuighît after the negotiations vlich had
taken place upoîm this very. subject. He there
points out that the prinary obstacle to the nuego-
tiation of any treaty betweeni Canada and the
United States does not conîceri any question of
discrimination to which the hon. gentleman alluded
iii his speech, but lies ini the fact that Canada hias
not at present the right to iegotiate her own
treaties. It is hard to believe that, when Gener-al
Foster pointed that out as the chief obstacle in the
way, there was nothing nentioned on that subject
in the negotiations betweeni the American and the
Canadian comimissioners. For my part, I believe,
and unless I amî contradicted by the ihon. gentle.
man I shall persist in believing, that oie of the
reasons pointed to the (.anad ian comlinssioners
why the treaty could nîot be effected was this very
reason that Canada has niot the right to nego-
tiate her owi treaties. Under suîch circunistances,
it seemns to ne that the rule laid down by May is
well illustrated by what lias taken place. 'l'le
Minister miiay say that I an doing hini an injustice.
I do nîot say that I do not, but if I do
he lias only linself to blane foi' it, because
lhe had no riglt to give the substance of these
negotiations unless lhe was prepared to place the
record on the Table, so as to give every min in tis
House tlhe opportunity of scanning for himinself the
negotiations which took place, and iot conpelling
him to accept the version which the lion. gentle-
man chose to gijve. Far be it froi mue to charge
the hon. gentleman with bad faith, but after all
the hon. gentlemnan is hunan, and he can be
unconsciously biassed like others. It is not because
we nust necessarily distrust oue another, that the
law which obtains in courts of justice must also
obtain here, but simply because of the obvious fact
that the best evidence is always to be tendered
and no secondary evidence is to be used when
primary evidence is obtainable. The hon. gentle-
man had iii his hand the evidence of the negotia-
tions which took place in Washington, and yet,
for reasons of his own, he lias refused to gi ve to-the
House the substance of those negotiations. Vhat
reason cAn there be for suchi a suppression of
public documents ? The hon. gentleman has in-
forned the House as fully as he could in
reference to the negotiations as to the boundary
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of Alaska,' in reference to the imeasures to be taken then lie is not at liberty to stiose comnumica-
for the preservation of our fisheies, and in regard
to other iatters of seconda.ry importance, but lie then it is only fair ti) accept froîn iîn tlat lie wil
lias not chosenî to give to the House the inforn- give the evidence upontiiel lie bases bis argu-
ation upon what was after ail the very sbihject ineat. Now, here is the oly occasion Nvihen a
upon which ithe Cariadian people expected to be Govcrnîneîît is justifieiin refusing to give to the
instructed, and that is in regard to the treaty of Ilouse the substanceo(iegotiatiu'ns Which have
reciprocity. The Canadian people wanted to kniow. taken place: it is when those iîegotiations are
above ail things, the proposais which were made by pending. So long-as negotiations are pending the
the Canadian commissioners to the American) coi- (rown %re justified in refusing to give to Parus-
iissioners on that subject, andm what objections, ment the substance of tiose negotiations, for the
if any, they lad been met with :,but, instead of. very olwjoîîs remson that they are stili penlingami
that, the hon. gentleman gives ai tX parte state- înight lie affected l1y ixpreruaturediselosure. Todd
ment which it is impossible for any lion. gentle- adso says
man to challenge, contradict or traverse. I say "Thus it i gener:îhy inexpediemît and highly impolitie
this is a violation of ail the principles of parliamnent- to communicate to Parliaient P:pers concerning diplo-
ary government. The rule lias been as old as matie negotiations which are stil n
constititional governient in England, that allNow, in the present case the negotiations are ito
suei umatters must lbe reduced to writing, and longer pemding they were concludeil wimen the
then at the proper tinte submitted to the Hiouse. conumissiomers left %Vitslingtomm. If the lion. gen-
Let mue quote the authority of Todd upon titis tienan laittoli us at any time that the negotia-
suîbject. Tod, at page 355, speaks as follows :-- tions were stili pending he woul lejustified in

"It is a necessary rule that the substance of all personal keeping thein secret as long as tliey renained in-
communications between the representatives of the Bri- complete. But they have been comnpleted, ami,
tish Crown and the Ministers of any foreign country,.upon limier those circumstances. Isimit to the judg-
matters of publiccongWern, should be committed to writing,
in order that a fair and complete record of the transactions iïtCi bilxcuse that it is the right of Parlia-
between Great Britain and other states may be presented ment to require that they le laid lefore us, unless
in the Foreign Office, and, in due course, submitted to we are to revert to the oui Star Ciamber days.
Parliamnent. The English constitutional system requires
that Parliament should be informed, from time to time, rherefore,1Inaintain that the (omberîîient of the
ofeverything which is necessary to explain the conduct <ay have no right to kecu those papers secret, and
and policy of the Government,whetherat.home or abroadthe slould le submitted to the Fouse. But there
in order that it may interpose with advice, assistance, or
remonstrance, as the interests of the nation may appear is more. These papers which were denied to this
to deiniiiid." boutse have been conintyicated to the Britishca -
Mien, Sir, the atithor continues: ernient , have re arcount.ucatd to u Lord Knuts-

"It is tnquestionably of immense advantage to the ford, Secretary of State for the Colonies. That
country that the diplomatie transactions and proceedings fact lias beei revealed y te corresposdence whici
of the dovernment abroad shouid be freoy communicated was recently laid iefore the British Parliaient on
to Paîliament, for tlîerehy the foreign pohicy of the Crowntesl)et forngtain il efudad
reeives the approbation of Parliament, d i sustaine the subt egotiations wi a
b3' the trength of an en ightened public opinion. Titis in Anong those papers whfin the report to Concil
itself confers an additional wight to our polipy and signed by the Minister of Justice which was ifter-
oipinions tiCroad." wards, on te ird Mnaru, eintl)o(liev ithe report of
Now, Sir, muark whlt follows, and titis is a quota- Colncil and trausmitted to His Exceileney for
timî titat 1 wouldt(i.dvise liom. gentlemen opposite noinnunicatin to the British ntit fHere
to veryer well : is what rafind sn this report en

-On the other mand. it is notorious that the English "With fufther reference to te despateh of Lord Knut-
cystem of giving pîîbii"ity to information obtained by ford which transmits these documents, thg undersigned
Government in regard to occurremnces in foreign countries. note th observation of His Lordship. that, if our Ex-
is vimwed with great disfavour on the continent." celleney's Ministers shouid rot succeed inobtaining a
Titis systemn of publicity, we see, which prevails in satisfato parrangement with the United States the atti -
the British comstittional system, where notlîing is tde of er Maesty's Governmentludregardwto t he signa-

withiheld, where everything must le brought t ture of the convention will have to be reconsidered."

il ilt, lîeverm met w-ith inuch favour on the continent Titis is an important statement which w4e nny have

to ea hd l s at a ny ti d timhttengta

iviiwere negotiations are very often concealed.oud
"' A knowcdge of the fet that ail information procured They venture to express the hope that Her Maesty s

by out foreign agents is liable to he made public, milita tes Government w iii, at the samte time, comsider the principal
soiewhat against their usefuiiedsaua tends to place reason wh your Excelleucy s Ministers have fote auc
theui oceasîonaliy in an embarraQsing position." ceeded in obtaining a satisfacory arranment with the

United States. The record whieh as en ransmitted
Nowt es o s Te tento the Secretary of State for the Colonies wil show Her

there uîay 1)e occasions wberu a Minister of the Majesty's (iovernment that an arrangement with. the
Crowmu is justified in refusing to comnmunîcate toUnted States for greater freedom of trade between the

Sthe tegotiations that have taken place. two countries and for a settiement of the fisery question
was found to be impracticable unle s Canada would con-

The autlor goes on to saysent touapply to the mother count ry the discrimination
But a certain amount of discretionsmustmalwaysobeTp which ndadere d ed t

aowed to the GovHrno heeuvtsb respect to commuicatingnto
or withholditg documents and officia correspondece Soeyos have ere a Minute of Councîl that the
wiich may h asked for by either House of Parliament. record of the negotiations between Canada and the

Theernay lme ocaions, as I said a montent ago, Uuited Sates, with, as is alleged, a failure ofthose

when a Minister of the Crown wouid lie justified negotiations, bias been transmitted to the Secre tary
o Prlim to fornte the s ne of neCoefotheC n ie dythilthti1

recivest Prmn the subtaceofneoations eieofth anda Parliament,.andissutaine
ite coies Goeranadtiona oeigh u orulie ndra a i re hyCnd hudletu

opnon7bra.
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treated ? What reasoin eau be given by the lion. which lie is so fond of referriug, is the brandi of
gentleman for this high-handed proceeding ? The British loyalty to which he is înost attached, and it
(overnment of Great Britain, to whicl hon. gentle- is the only one, so far as I eau learii, that he las
ien are not responsible, is favoured with a record faith in. Let us see what the position is as 1 under-

of these negotiations ; but the Parlianient of stand it to be. h is obvionsly a rie of convenience,
Canada, to whom the hon. gentlemen is responsible, for the sale of certainty, and for the sake of (efinite-
is denied the communication of that record. Sir, ness and pernanency, that connunicatioiis which
it is a high-handed proceeding, it is destructive of take place letween the representatives of (overn-
all the principles of free government upon whichi ments shotid ho redneid to writing, whenever that
ouir constitution rests. Such a thing should not be ean le conveniently loue. But there is no consti-
tolerated in Canada. Hon. gentlemen opposite are tutionaidmipou the suhject wlatever, and ever
always speaking loudly of their loyalty to the the practice whiclî cxists in that regard las grow-n
Crown and to British institutions, yet not a year I in consequence <if the fact that Creat Britain, as
elaîpses 1but that those principles of British freedoni well as oter nations siiiilarly is repre-
that they profess to follow, are violatedl by those sented at foreign courte by iloniatic agents of
who. notwit.lstanding, always have then in their various grades and ranks. Those agents are very

înoîîth. raelv C7abinet Ministers, ati it is 'ulost important
that the Cabinet should be defiîîitely iinforniedl of

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The resolution mînoved what negotiations their agents have had, and even
by the leader of the Opposition has two parts: 'lhe of their precise nature ani elfect..Iluthe case
lirst is a denunciation of what is styled a consti- under review the negatiations took place
tutional princi>le--a constitutional rule; and the Ministers of this country ammd the Minister Of
second is the application of it to a particular case. another country, and even the convelje 1 upon
I elaim that the first part of the resolutioi is a«CL the ie is basC(ioestnt apply to the same
very great. extravagance, that the application of Jextont or Ntitte saine force to negotiations of
it attemnpted by the second part is exceedingly that ciaracter. Let us sec wlietier that is îlot so.
unjtust, and that the renarks by which the hou. An. intimation as given that on a certain day it
gentleman lias attempted to support both are about woul(l e convehient for he Seeretaiy of State of
as extravagant as anything that could be given to the United States to have a confereico with ment-
this House. Now, let us take up the iatter bers or representativos of the (overnmneîit of Cal-
and see whether the criticismn I am offering isda on a certain list of questions. It was stipu-
fairly based. This resolution states it to belatel then that that shoul he etirely intor-
a constitutional rule that all communicationsmal and îiiîoticial, and]the lio. the leader
between representatives of this (Governmîîîent and of the Oppositioi is quite nîistaken eveiiiapply-
the representatives of other Goveriments upon ing the terni " coimissioners " to the gentle-
mnatters of public concern, should be commintted to mani who represented the United States. so
writing and laid before Parliamnent as soon as comi- carefully was it provided that the conferemce
pleted. I think that whien the hon. gentleman should he informai and uîoticiai. that the
un(lertook to ask this House to assert that sone- of State for the United States stipuiated that the
thing was a necessary constitutional rule, he iniglht tens "conference" and "commissiontrs" shotid
at least have cited some authority in support of 4 avoided, lest thiomeshoul bh any appearance of
that position : but the lion. gentleman lias cited no formality about the matter. If wc had not hen
authority whatever. He lias cited a passage fromn relieved to sonie extent of the obligation as regards
May, to which I will refer in a moment, ai whicli iiformality and secrecy it woul have beem im-
lias not the slightest bearing upon this question. possileofoi us to have conimitted to writing, Ot
He has cited fron Todd's Parliamentary Govern- to have reporteiii writing what took place
ment a rile of propriety, a rule of diplomacy, a during that interview, because it wa stipulated, as
rie it may be, or a practice of Parliamant, but I have said, tlat nothing should transpire as me-
nothing approaching the dignity or forcegardswhat took place unless it caîuîe to soie result..
or importance of the necessary constitutional brl etthis Iouse is aked now to afiim that inia
which it is here asserted to be. The lion. gentle- case of that kind, it is a necessary coustitutionai
nian undertakes, however, in the second part of his rubethatallconnnunicationsbetweenrepresentatives
resolution to declare, in reference to sonmething of this Govemnmneuit and representativos of the other
which recently took place in this House-for that Governuient should.ho reduced to writig and laid
is the application of the resolution according to the on the Table of the House. When the li. gentie-
speeci he made--that an attempt by a Minister of man afnîitted that tiere were occasions on wli
the Crown, referring to thé Minister of Finance, to discretion ought to ho exercised, lie rostricte(l is
(iscuss the subject-matter of such communications rdetoo narrowiy when ho said that the oite case
without laying them before Parliament, is a danger- was when the negotiations had not yet reached
ons infringement upon the rights of the people. I a conclusion; because obviously, as I have saii,
venture to assert that the rule which the lion. this case (owiito a certain stage was procisely
gentleman bas quoted from his authorities abso- o<e i which the communications ought not to
iutely annihilates the position whichl he has taken have been educed to writin , and ouglit fot

here, and so far from showing that what lias occur- to have been brought (ownito Par1iament. But,
red in this House has been an infringement of that Sir, haviug been invited to Washington, what
principle, the authorities cited by the hon. gentle-occurred An informai but full discussion took
man show that what took place here on a recent place on a programme which had leei laid down

occasion was strictly in accordance with principle as containing the subjeets of conversation, and
and with British practice.'The British practice which lt was not until that negotiation was concluded
ny lion. friend is continually setting up in this House that an underitanding wu arrived àt that wlat
as somîething which we violate upon this side, anîd to jhdtasie igtb ommuiae oPr
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liamnent. Now, then, the hon. gentleman states
that we were greatly at fault wlhen the conferences
were concluded, in coinnunicating the substance
of then or referring to theni in a despatch to
another Government. and he declares that such
a thing would not be- tolerated in Great Britain.
The hon. gentleman is altogether inistaken in
his conparison. This Governmient and this Par-
liament are not in the position of the Govern-
ment mnd iParliament of Great Britain, and for
this obvious reason : We were there conferring
and we were there negotiating in the presence
of the British Minister and under his authority,
and the first duty that we had was to communicate
to Her Majesty's Governînent the nature of the
negotiations which went forward. Having gone on
that confidential mission with the approval of
Her Majesty's Government and in company vwith
Her Minister at Washington, notwithstanding
the fact that we were at liberty as far as
one (overnent 'was concerned, to make an
announcenent of what took place at that con-
ference, our first duty was to comnmunicate
to the G overnment which authorized us to be
there-because we .vere directly there representing
the Government of Her MIajesty althougli the
othicial negotiators were the British Minister on the
one side and the Anerican Secretary of State on
the oth1er. I say, therefore, Sir, that our first
duty was to intiniate to Her Majesty's Governnent
thie substance and effect of what took place, as we
iave done, and as we have been blaied for doing,

anîd, a> the hon. gentleman said, would not be
toleratel in Great Britain in reference to a foreign
(overnment, and for the purposes of his argument
lie places Her Majesty's Government, of which we
wvere er,«ti representatives there, in the position
of a foreign Government. The communication
which lias been mnade to the Imnperial Parliamnent
-if any has been made, and I an zot aware of
that at all-has been made by Her Majesty's -

Governument on their own responsibility. Another
important point to bear in mind, when this House
is asked to censure Ministers for not haviug pro-
duceil documents to this House, is this : That we
have ineontestably produced to this House all the
documents bearing in any way upon negotiations
whiclh came to any result and in relation to which
any action on the part of this Parliament is asked.
In the, course of these negotiations, certain
matters which were und<er discussion, were
adjusted, and a definite agreement arrived at.
and it was considered proper for the sake of defi-
niterness and for the sake of precision, which are
entirely the foundation of thè rule on which the
hon. gentleman is relying, that we were asked, or
the other side were asked, it is imiaterial which,
tha.t the propositions regarding those subjects
should be reduced to writing and subrlitted for
ntutual acceptance. That was donc, and accord-
ingly the arrangemnenîts were arrived at with regard,
to wrecking and towage, with regard to the bound-
ary of Alaska, with regard to Passarniaquoddy
Bay, with regard to the protection of the fisheries.
Those arrangements weere reduced to writing in
accordance with the constitutional rie which the
lion. gentleman states were interchanged and
w-ere produced in this Parliamnent before they were
asked for. With regard to other niatters as to
whih no result was arrived at, no writiings were
interchanged; but according to the hon. gentle-

57C

ninn's resolution, if I unîderstand it ariglit, it is a
necessary constitutional rie that conversations
which result inii no areement or un(erstanding
shall nevertheless be put i the formn of diploimatic
correspondence, and,I suppose, exchanged between
the tw-o couitries and laid hefore Parlianent.
Let us consider wlhether this which is styled a neces-
sarv constitutional rie is any rule at all. Let us
consider whether negotiations resuilting in nothing
should lbe reduced to writing, as the lion. gentle-
imîanî asserts in his argument, if not in his resolu-
tion. Let us look at. the history of other negotia-
tions, and I will-take the case which seems to tell
the most strongly against me-The case of a treaty
actually made ;-let us consider the Treaty of
Washington of 1888, or the Tî'eaty of Washington
of 1871. A result having been arrived at, just
as in the case of the Alaska boundary, the case
of Passanuquoddy Bay, the question of wreckage
and towage and the protection of the fisheries, the
resuilt of the negotiations was put into the treaty
and made public at once. Vere the negotia-
tions which preceded it, I mean, the discussions
which took place between the representatives of
the two countries, reduced to writing at once ? I
hav no doubt they w-ere. Were they subi;itted
to Parliament ? No, Sir ; but by a simple under-
standing which prevails in all such cases it w-as
agreed that those records should not be produced
at all. and tlhey have never seen the light. of day in
the British Parlian-ent, in the United States
Congress, or iere, although hiere their produc-
tion was pressed for timne and again. Now,
whîen the hon. gentleman states that it is
a constitutional ruie that negotiations should
in all cases be reduced to writing, let him show a
case in whicli iegotiations preceding a treaty, con-
duct.ed by word of nouth, were reduced to writing
and producedl in this House, and lie will at least
have a precedent for denanding that we ouglit to
do so ; but lie will have to (do something more
before he can show it to be a constitutional mule.
Now let us consider the statemnents wl:ici the hon.
gentleman bas inade with regard to his authorities.
Did the quotation froi 'May support his position
that negotiations whicli take place orally between
the representatives of two countries shall be re-
duced to writing ? Not at all. May lias never writ-
ten on that subject. He was siiply writing on the
procedure in Parliamenit, andm when lie wrote the
dictuni whicl the hon. gentleman read to the
House, he was dealing with a question of order in
debate, with a ruie of debate, and that rule of de-
bate is sinply this, that when a Minister or a mîemn-
ber quotes from a public document he ouglit to pro-
duce it. But the hon. genîtleman's necessary con-
stitutional rie for the support of whichli e invoked
May is not that wlhen a Minister quotes froi a
document lie ouglt to produce it, but that 'wien a
conversation has taken place in the course of nego-
tiations, the Minister should reduce it to writing and
bring it down to Parliamnent. When the lion. gen-
tienman asks this House to adopt a resolution aflirmn-
ing what lie calls a constitutional rule, lie ought to
show some authority for such a constitutional rule,
to show he is not seeking to establisi a rule differ-
ent fron that establishel by British practice, for
which lie lias so profound a reverence. The hon.
gentleman referred to Todd, but he was obliged
to read froi that authority- a quotation which
does not refer to a constitutional rule at all, but to
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a rule of practice existing for the convenience 'of1
Parliamnent, to a ride not referring to negotiations
conducted by Ministers at all. It said that in'due
course the documents which were interchanged
should be laid before Parlia:ient-in due course ;
and Todd, not. satisfietl with that effort to avoid
a torturilg ani misconstruction of his authority,i
goes on to say that a due discretioni must Le exer-
cised li that regard. What, eiuires the lion.
gentleman, is the discretion ? It is to be exercised.
lie says, in onily one case, and that is where the
negotiations have not yet been concluded ; but lie
has no authority for that position, w ich he asks
this House to crystallize into the fori of ai
necessary constitutional rdue. One can imagine
muauy cases in which a discretion lias to be exercised
in that. regard, ant our nenory will serve us to
cite one. In the very last treaty which we lad be-
fore this House for discussion, the discretion which
Todd refers to was exercised, and the record of the
proceedings was withlield. In the niegotiations
preceding the Washington Treaty of 1871 the sane
wvas the zase. We have never yet hadu the narra-
tive of those negotiations, and now ani then some
)iog-aphicl history cones out containing very
important and interestinug notices, of what took
place during the conferences that precedei the
treaty, not une word of whiclh is to be found iii the
protocols which have ever heen submitted to any
of the Parliaments concerned in the ratification of
that treatv. Now let me refer to the cases in which
the hon. gentleman asserts that the Minister of Fin-
ance violated this important ride. The Minister of
Finance and two of his colleagues had a conversa-
tion with a foreigîn Minister, ani lie was stating to
the House the subject and effect of that conversation
in so far as it bore on the question before the House.
The resolution asks the House to pass censure upon
hiin on the ground that lie put the constitution
in great danger by thus stating to the House what
hiad taken place. On what authority? On the
authority which the hon. gentleman read this after-
noon, which was read to the House at the tine the
statenent was nade,and which lias not the sligltest
bearing on this question-the authority that when
a Minister cites fron a public document lie ought
to produce tlhat document in order that the House
should have the sanie information that he' has-a
very sound and proper rule ; but the reason for it
does not exist here. The hon. gentleman does not
say : You ouglt, after having hîad a conversation
with a foreigN Minister, to put it in writing so that
we may know as iuch about it as you do ; but
he says: You ought to put that in writing and >brinig
it here, because I do not believe what you said
about it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hear.
Sir JOHN THIOMIPSON. And when the hon.

gentleman gave the reasons why lie lid not believe
it, I think he satisfied the House that his reasons
for not believing the Minister of Finance were
anything but creditable reasous to be put forward,
and anything but creditable reasons to be cheered
at this moment by the hon. member foir Bothwell.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hear.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am glad that the hon.

mnember for Bothwell agrees with me that it was
nothing to his credit that he cheered that statenient
of his leader. The hon. gentleman had no doubt that
this wvas a very highly coloured statement, because

Sir JOn THoMPiSON.

it was in the first place improbable. Well, I do
not think it was It was what a great many per-
sons in this country predictei, on higli autlority
in the United States, as not only probable but an
absolutcly necessary feature of anîy arriangeient
which could be entered upon witlí the Uniteti States
on reciprocity. The other reason he gives is that a
irep)rt has not been made of it and brought down,
anl, further, because (eneral Foster, not referring
to that confereice at all and not pretendig to quote
One word uttered in it, matde a speech on a different
subject altogether in New York, two or three weeks
afterwards, in whiieh he expressed his opinion that
one great reason standing in the way of (iaada
effecting a treaty with the United States was
that we hial not the righît to negotiate our own
treaties. That is not in the slightest degree a
contradiction of ·what the Minister of Finance said,
ani I ami sure no omie would be more surprised
thian eneral Foster himîself at the ingenious twist
his lanîguage has been given this afternooun.
Wiy, lie hiadi nlot ii his mind the conference which
had recently caken place, or if lhe had, le was
referring to a diffèrent principle altogether. But
my opinion is, le uad not that conference in his
miud whîen lue made that speech, because it would
be ill-applied to a conference in whicl Canada
was actually negotiating for a treaty. We were
there practically iegotiating a treaty arrange-
ment between Canada and the United States.
and we had the great aivantage of the presence of
Her Majesty's Minister, so that when «re concluded
the arrangement, the treaty would not be ours
but would be that of (reat Britain lierself. We
have the great advantage that under the constitu-
tional arrangeïnents under which we live and carry
out parlianientary goverimnent, we not only have
the power to negotiate treaties for Canada, but we
have in practice the riglit to make the treaties for
Great Britain in wlich Canada is concerned. Tlat is

*a niuclh more valuable privilege than the mere right
to appear in a diplomatie character for ourselves.
If General Foster really lad in his miîind the Wash-
ington conference of February last, when lie used
that expression, lie referred not to any want on the
part of Canadian representativestoassume the diplo-
matic character in negotiation but Vo the nature of
the treaty arrangements whicli we were free or not
free to make. He did not, I an sure, refer to any
technical obstacle as Vo the carrying on of negotia-
tions, but lie referred to the faèt that while Canadaut
reiains a portion of the British Empire she nust
keep in view her obligations to the rest of the
Empire, in making any treaty arrangement.
Let ne refer for a few moments to the obserîva-
tione the lion. gentleman mnade with regard to the
way in which the papers were brought here. After
the conference was concluded, an interchange of
views took place as regards the expdiency of
taking off the seal of secrecy and confidence under
whicli the negotiations were begun ; and in so far
as Mr. Blaine was concernued, he was askei to s.ty
whether anything had occurred which need not be
stated here or elsewhere, and he replied that
nothing had occurred which need not be made
public. The House is asked by this resolution to
vote censure upon the Government for not produc-
ing papers which down to this moment have never
been asked for by the nembers on the other side
except in this connection, that fault was found in
debate, when the Minister of Finance stated the
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nature of the negotiations, tlhat the papers had not
been brought down. The exception mas taken as
a point of order, and it was taken afterwards by
the hon. menber for Bothwell as a point of sub-
stance, that such a statenment ought not to be inade
without the record being produced and laid before
the Houise.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentlenian
imiself pronised me that lie would bring the papers

down.-•
Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. If I did, ny nenory

is entirely at fait, and I will be ohliged if the lion.
gentleman would refer to the report. But I think
he is nistaken. My recollection of what took place
is this: h'le hon. gentleinan who leads the Opposi-
tion said, at One stage of the discussion 011 a Bill
which was before the House, that he supposed the
Bill to be one of the results of the visit lately paid to
Washington by soie of the Canadian Ministers,
adi< lie took this occasion to ask the (oernment if
they proposed to lay on the Table any correspond-
elice or any papers relating to what took place in
coîmection witl the visit. My answer was There ls
sonme correspondence whiclh can be laid on the Table
of the louse, and I amt able to say tiat nothingwhich
transpirel is prechnied fron heing nentioned in the
House. The lion. leader of the Opposition îasked
whether there was any writing to that eflect or was
it purely verbal, and I replied " &Yes, there was
writing.* The hon. gentleman then said ': "I presunie
weshl have it at an early day," and I replied :

Yes." I produced that writin îg. I produced the
corresioneice which the hon. leader of the Opposi-
tion asked for. But he conplained this afternoon
that there is niore correspondence that can
Le laid on the Table. - The lion. gentienian
asked for correspondence, and I produced it.
As I have assured the House time and
again, al the correspondence we have has been
broughit down. But what this resolution coniplains
of, and what it calls upon the House to censure, is
that we have not mnade a record of the conversa-
tions and broucrht thein before this House, and the
lion. mlenber for Bothwell says that lie asked nie
to produce a record of these conversations and that
I promnised to bring it down. All I can say is that
ny menory is widely astray if that is so. I an îot

aware of his havin.g made such a request, and I
certainly niade no such promise. The correspond-
ence that I agreed to bring down I have brought
lown. With regard to any record which may

have been inade of the conversations that took
place regarding a natter which resulted in nothing
and on which the action of this House has not been
asked and will not be asked, there is no constitu-
tional rie requiring that to be brought down. It
will be brought (lown whenever it can be, in
due course and with ldue regard to the caution
whîicl should be exercised as regards consultations
with other persons whose rights and interests
were affected in that interview. It will, no doubt,
be brought down, but the hon. meinber is soneWhat
hasty in asking this House to pronounce censure
upon the Govertnent for not having done so when
he has not told us what interests are affected, or
that they even asked, down to this, that that
record should be laid on the Table. As I
have stated, as will have been seen froni the obser-
vations I have been offering, a great deal of im-
portance is to be attached to the fact that the

record the hon. gentleman refers to relates to the
reciprocity question alone. It was upon that that
his remarks were addressed to the House, and
with regard to that subject, these negotiations not
having ended in any detinite result which requires
the action of this Parlianient, no constitutiona rule
requires that it should be produced, but courtesy to
the House requires that it should be produced when
it can be in due course, and that courtesy will be
observed. Apart fronm that, no action by this
Parlianient has been called for as a result of those
couversations, and the hon. gentleman has no riglit
to ask that the Finance Minister should 1e censured
for the reference he made to tliese conversations, or
that the (Government. should be censured becanse
down to this moment the record has not been pro-
duced to the House.

Mr. MILLS (Pothwell). I have listened with
close attention, and I must say with somie astonish-
mient, to the observations aIdressed to the House by
the hon. the Minister of -Justice. The Minister of
Justice says that there is no rule requiring that a
record shall be made of the conversations and of the
proceedings or interviews that take place between
the representatives of one civilized (overrinent and
another wlien they are discussing matters of inter-
national or interstate concern, that there is no
obligation on the part of Nlinisters to conmmunicate
these interviews to Parlianent. and that there is a
narked difference between the position ofa Miniister
who udi(ertakes to negotiate and the position of
another party whîo nay he appointed on the part
of an Administration if he undertakes to negotiate.
WVell, Sir, I deny that proposition altogether. If
the hon. the Minister of Finance had cone down
and inforned the House of the financial circunm-
stances of the country, and haud said to the House
at the sane time, I have kept no record of what the
Govermniuîent have paid out or of what they have
received ; I ask the House to take ny statement
upon this natter as to whuat is the present
position of the financial affairs of the country,
every one would have at once seen homw preposterous
sach acontentionwas,every onewould havesaid: We
care not how honest the Minister of Finance nay
be, we care not how great his regard for truth muay
.be, we care not how retentive his memory mnay be,
that is not the manner in which the public
affairs of this country should be conducted, that
is not the manner provided either by the law
or by the conventions of the constitution for the
cond uct of the public business. Now, the saie
reasons which nake it necessary that there should
be proper accounts kept of the receipt and payment
of public moneys require that there should be a
proper record of the transactions of every depart
ment of Governient, and this rule applies as
strictly under the English constitutional system·to
the proceedings of the Foreign Office or to the pro-
ceedings of any Colonial Government who under-
take, by permission or sufferance, to perform the
work of a Foreign Office, as to any other depart-
nient. The reason for tIhe ruile in the one case is
the sanie as the reason for the rule in the other
case, and the obligation is just as strict in one case
as it is in the other. A few years ago a Minister of
the Crown in England, Lord John Russell, was
sent to Vienna to negotiate with Russia, Austria,
Prussia and France with a view to the termination
of the Crimean war, but, when he went there,
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although he was a Minister of the Crown, it was not terial responsibility. Sir, there is an important
in his capacity as a Minister but as an ambassador, constitutional rule stated in the resolution of my
and he hail in that capacity the samine duties hon. friend, the leader of the Opposition, and the
devolving him upon as if he had not been a Min- Minister of Justice says it is not a constitutional
ister at all, and the protocols of those abortive ride at all. Well, I think I read a series of extracts
negotiations show the accuracy of ny stateient. from the discussions that took place on sone half a
Then, if you take the case of the negotiation of the dozen or more public inatters in England, to show
Treaty of Berlin, in which not only the Foreign that it is a constitutional ride. And I tell the
Minister but the Prime Minister went as the repre- hon. gentleman more, that it is a constitutional
sentatives of the Government of England, did they rule so well settled that I defy im to produce an
coie back and say: We have kept no record of our instance where the Governhment of the *United
proceedings, we made no note, we are not in a posi- Kingdon has initiated a discussion upon a public
tion to report to Parliament because we are Minis- or a foreign inatter, and at the sanie tine have
ters of the Crown, we stand in a position different :withheld the papers upon which that negotiation
fron that of an ordinary or extraordinary ambas- hasbeen based. When the Minister of Finance made
sador ? Not at all. These noblemen, when they his statement with regard to the Washington
unlertook to negotiate the Treaty of Berlin on the Treaty, I objected to its being made because the
part )f the Government of the United Kingdonm, lion. gentleman has not laid upon the Table of the
stoo. in the samne position as any other negotiators. House those papers in order to give us an opportu-
There was stili the samine legal and constitutional nity of judging, not only of the skill and ability of
distinction between their duties as Ministers of the the (overnment in those negotiations, but of the
Crown and their duties as representatives of the propriety of the propositions which they made and
Crowna iin those negotiations as there would have the propositions which they rejected. We were
been had the parties not been Ministers of the entitled to know that. Thiese hon. gentlemen are
Crown at all. In that respect there was no differ- responsible to this House they are. at all events,
ence. Thus a record is necessary. Does it depend still responsible notwithstanding that they nay
on the importance of the Minister that there be no lhave refused to exercise their judgnent and to as-
record? Are the other Ministers wlho remained in sert their constitutional right in these natters.
Canada during these negotiations of no consequence? W hen the lion. gentleman caie dowin to Parlia-
Are they inferior persons? Are they men to whom llment and undertook to mnake a stateient, he ought
the Minister of Finance, and the Minister of to have laid upon the T''able of the House all the
Justice. and the Minister of War are not papers necessary to enalle Parliament to judge
called upon to account for what they d1id? Why, both as to the accuracy of his statenents and the
the position of the hon. gentleman is a nost propriety of what lie proposed and of what lhe had
untenable one. It is a preposterous position, it is refused. No Minister of the Crown bas anj, riglht
one utterly inconsistent with the principles of par- to tome down to Parliament aiid say : Ve want
liamentary goverinent andl iinisterial respousi- yon to accept our word in this matter. No business
hility. If a party outside hîad been appointed to is conducted in that way ; no binker would for a
coînduct these negotiations, no doubt lie would be moment be allowed to conducet business on behalf
called upon to nake a report. The Governmtent of a great corporation in that way ; rand it is not
would not have been satisfied with a verbal comn- in that way that the constit.utionial functions of
mnunication, with an oral statement froi suchi a Parliament and the responsibility of Ministers to
representative as to what lie said and what w -as the House, can be discharged. These bon. geuitle-
said to him. They would have insisted upon a formali men are entitled to proceed in a particular way,
report, upon a nemnorandumn of the interviews that and they ought to give to Parliament certain iii-
were hiad, and what would have been the duty of formation, and uintil they are prepared to give that
an outside party who muight have been appointed information they ought not to initiate a discussion
to conduict the nlegotiations and who would have on the subject. I say again that the Finance
been responsible to the (overnment, as the Govern- Minister will look it vain through the whole
ment would be responsible to Parlianent for his history of English parliaimentary governient for an
conduct, equally devolves upon these gentlemen if instance where thte Minister of the Crown initiated
they chose to substitute themnselves for the ordinary a discussion on a public matter, and at the samje
party who would be enployed. They are respon- tiime withheld the papers which were necessary to
sible to the Crown, and it is their duty to report enable Parliament to formii a judgnent on the
to the Crown, but that is not the end of their res- natter. Why, Sir. I referred to several cases on
ponsibility. They are responsible to Parliament. ithe 29th March. when the saine subject was under
Parlianent bas a right to know why these negotia- discussion ; I might refer to those saine cases again,
tions failed, as well as to know why other nego- i and observe that in every instance where a Minister
tiations succeeded. There eau be no difference was asked to give the House an opportunity of dis-
in that respect. How do we know how far these I cussing a question, lie stated that the discussion
gentlemen have gone contrary to the well under- oughît not to take place until the papers were
stood wishes of the people of this country ? How brought down. Of course, if a private nieimber
do we know how far they have sacrificed in our undertakes to initiate such a discussion in the
estimation, and in the estimation of the people, absence of the papers, and the Minister says that
the interests of the country in these negotiations ? those papers cannot, with (lue regard to the public
Do the hon. gentlemen deny their responsibility to interests, be produced, then the House will say
us and to the country ? Do they deny that we are j whether, upon that imperfect information, they
entitled dt know what they proposed to the Gov- will go forward. But mnd you, that is not the
ernment at Washington ? If they do, let us know case where a discussion bas been initiated by the
it, because we have yet to consider fully the prin- jMinister. There is nlot ait instance where a
ciples of parliamentary governmnent and minis- jMinister bas initiated a dliscussioni, and at the same

MJr. M ILLS~ (Bothwell).
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tine has withheld the papers. If he is not pre- mission should recognize the Haro Channel as the channel
pared to subait. 1 e papers, if it is not in the public intended by the treaty of15th June, 1846, with a mutual

eagreement that no fortifications should be erected byinterest that they should be brought down, either party to obstruct or command it."
then it. is not in the public interest that -And so on. So you have the propositions ani thethe dtiscussion should take place. In this counter-propositions made from time to time, fromcase the Minister undertook to relate to us wliat; the beginning to the end. The hion. gentleman hoaswas said by inself, what was said by Ir. Blane I1said that lie has brouglit down to the Honse alland what was said by _enerl Foster, and whthat there was of record. WVhy, Sir, look at thetranspired generally, without a single line being despatch, look at the Minute of Council which theput before us i which there was a formal record Minister of Justice and the Minister of Marine andof these negotiations. That was a nost inproper Fisheries sent to Lord Knutsford. There is au
proceeding. I pointed ont before that the telegran allusion to the record of this very matter, and it is
upon which the despatch to the Colonial Office was stated that it h ias been communicatedl to Lord
based, whicl 'was absolutely necessary to enable us Knutsford and that has not been comuîniiîicated toto judge mw these inegotiations began, was sur-1 us The lion. gentleman says, that that under-pressed, that everything relating to the subject of standing to iformality and secreystaningwith iregard t nonaiyaderc
reciprocity was onitted fron the telegram, and tat was imposed hefore the elections in Mardh,
down to thus hour it lias not been commnuicated to 1891, was withdrawn. The seal of secrecy having
the House. Vhy, Sir, the rie that imy hion. friend been remnoved, there was nothing to prevent the
has laid down is as well established as the rule Gùovernument making these coiiuîmunieations to Par-
that the House of Connmons is elected for five lianent. and why, tlhenî, were tlhey not made ? Whyyears unless it be dissolved sooner by the Crown. was not as comlete a record laid before this House
'ic one ride of constitutionial procedure is niot any previous to this discussion taking place as it was
better settled than the other. I say again, there is [possible for the lion. gentlemian to present either
noti an nstance n which a Minister has intiated a to His Excellency, to his colleagues who did not
discussion, or in which lie lias ventured to carry constitute the embassy, or in the commnications
on a discussion, o any iatter of interstate iuiadle to the Foreign Ottice and to the Seeretary
concern, adti las at the sane time w-ithlheld the of State for the Colonies? I repeat again, that
papers, the corresponîdence and protocols, or any the CGovernment have no right to coiec to Par-
mlemorudum of conversation, front Parliament- liaient and ask us to take an oral report of this
Parliainent is entitled to full information upon conversation. That is not the uile observed any-
thiese suojects ; it is so entitled because Parlia- wlere. 'There is no iore propriety in askiung it
ment is the miaster of thje G.overnmiuent. It is with regard to this than there woul be in askin«
to this H ouse that the Ministers are responsible, us to take a verbal statement on the whole businessit is foi this House to say whether contidence in of administration. They are compelled to make a
the Adninistration shall be contiiued. It is upoi record and to conduct the business of this coauntry
this House, in the last resort, that the responsibil- i albusiness-like way, ami it would not be condut-
ity rests foi- the full conduict of public affairs. Now, inîg it in a business-like way if the, simîply discuss-
S-.i the hon. gentleman said that mu te 'Treaty of ed these subjects orally witlh these gentlemen at
1 871 th iprotocols were not published. I think the Washington, and made no report of ail ltat tran-
lion. ge;ttleaiin lias not looked. Those protocols i spired in these negotiationis. I would like to know
of 1 S71 were given to the HoIuse. 'lhe protocols 1 how it is possible for this House to approve of, or
im the Treaty of 1888 were very mîeagre indeed, but 1 to censure, what tie hou. gentleman did at Wash-
event in the protocols of 1888 what was brought i ington, upon the statenent le has miade to this
down was representeil as being the full record thati House. Whliat opportunity lias lie given us of
was Made on that occasion ; if it was not, tien the judging of the propriety of the proposition whiich
House was lecei-ed. It. is true, those protocols lie made ? He has gi.ven us nmoe at all, ant so, if
were very imperfect, tlhey were not in the forni in the lion. gentleman persists in treating the House
wlice-h the protocols in every other instance of nego- with contemipt in regard to this miatter, the House
tiations that I know of, arie preserved. Wheni those will be obliged to look to the proceedings reported
papers were brougit. down here in the returns that to Congress by Mr. Blaine and Mr. Foster for that
were maltide to the House lm 1888, it was an abuse infornation which it is entitled to froi its own
to call thmlii protocols, but they professed to be a Ministers. Tlhat being so, I say that the hon.
full record a- -made. Now, I have here the proto- gentleman's course was highly i-regular-, tht his
cols that were made when the Treaty of Washin- coiduct was highly iil)roper, and that the.rule is
ton of 1871 was being negotiated, and I tiud this, perfectly clear and is as well settled as any rule
foi stanîce : cau be ; the rule which umîy hon. friend, the leader

" At the conference on the 19Lh April, the British coin- of the Opposition, read froi Todd and whici reat
nissioners proposed to the Auerican commissioners to to the House on the 29th of Marclh last. I

adopt the middle channel (generally known as the Doug- contend that the hon. gentlemen went tolass chainel) as ithe channel throughwhich the boundary . -

line should be run, with the understanding that ail the Washigton as ordinary negotiators ; informnally
channels through the archipelago should be free and it nay be, but they went there to accom-
commaon to both parties. The Americant commissioners plish a certain result. They went there for
deelimed to entertain tle proposal." the purpose of influencing the elections. The
Anud s on. What does the lion. geutleman cl newspapers referred to their visit to Washingtou

in every bye-election that took place, and prior to
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Thuat is a record of their return we heard of their visit to Washîingtonî.

the conuversationu ? Ail thiese proceedings were not secret and wvere înot
Mlr. MILLS (Bothuwell)- litendedi to lbe secret, and notwithstandinîg the
"The Amnericnn commtissioner-s declined to entertaint pledîge of secrecy to Mm. Blainue, it was disre-

the proposaI. They proposed that thé joint high comn- garded within a fortmight of tie time it was first
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made. Thle House is, therefore, entitled tou the iii-
formation whiei we ask, an thelion. Minîister of
Finance lhad un right whatever to refer to these
negotiations or to muake thein the subject of dis-
ctussion elire, unîtil lie was preparei to lay all tlue
papers relating to them, the correspondence, the
memîorandm uof interviews, and everything that
transpired, bewfore P'arliamient. The hon. Minister
takes exception to the report oitained in the speech
of NIr. Fster at. New York, and lie says tlhat that
compreliended other inatters than the meriie subject
of reciprocal -elations. Butthat statement although
broader is iot quite reconcilable ani vill not har-
m1lonize with the stateienit made to this House
-with regard to what tranispired, and this difference

of opiniioi leaves the H-ouse in a condition of per-
plexity with regard to thei matter. That is due
to the fact that the lion. gentleman has isr-egarded
the constitutional ruie anid treated the 1ouse of
CoummIoIs of Canîada with conitemîpt. lie lias hield
froi it the information to which it. is entitlei, and
lhe lias denied to it the opportunity of forming a
judilgmlienut uponu the ie'otiationus as they actually
transpired.

Mr. \\ELDON. It seens to me thiat this is-
cussion. commenced by the lion. leaider of the Op-
position and coitinued bl.y the hon. iiemiber frounî
Bothwel Çl (. Mills), with soine warmth, patakes
soiewiat. of the inature of a temlpest ini a teapot,
and one is led to suspect that thie warimîthi whici
lias inspired these hoon. gentlemen iii respect t) the
stateiieit made by the \iiste- ot inance in his
Budget speech, is due to the substance adi not to
the fom-i of the mnatter whieib lie conuunicated to
this Mouse. 'Fhe faces of the lion. menbers upon
the front benchi of the pposition, of thie hon. ieni-
ber for lHothuwell (Mr. Mills), of the leader of the
Opposition, of the hon. memiber for Quees (NIr.
Davies) during the 12 or 15 minutes in which the
Minister of Finaiance, in that debate, detailed coolly,
calmly, cleariV ani dispassionately the conversation
which our Caniaadian representatives laid witl the
representatives of the Uited States im that mautt.er,
were somethiig that- ionewho iiC h saw them will, foi- a
long timie, forget. 'lhe lion. gentlemen were fii-st in-î
terested. the they were bewildered, they then> begai
to sumart i pain, So iuch- s.o thi"tofuat the member for
Bothwvell (Mr. Mills) could not conceal his pain,
but like the suffering uîan in the cdetist's chair le
Lad to crv ont and raise a point of order, but Mr.
Speaker soon ruled, very properly, that there was
110 point of order, anlid roiii iising that poit under
the circimstances the heon. menber for- Botiwcll
(Ir. Mills) indicated lhis frane of mind. This
afternoon the matter is brouîghit up again, and if
the words of the lion. gentlemuan opposite are takeu
seriously at their face value, one would think that
the liberties of the people were in danger by the
course pursued by the Minister of Finance in this
matter. It will he very diflicult to nake then be.
lieve that the liberties of our five millions of Cana-
dians are to be secured by bundiles of red tape.
Are these the fortifications that a free people would
tirow around then to guard their liberties ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hear.
Mr. WELDON. My hon. friendapproves of that

statemient and I an glad that lie agrees with me.
It seems to mue that t h e gentlemen who are guiding
the councils of the Opposition are finding themiselves
very badly off for material, wlien they take up a

,%r. mILL1(othwell).

ialf day or imiore of the timue of Parliament, at this
stage of the session, in introducing a want of confi-
dence inotioi when the substantive matter is n.o
graver than this. What happened iii this case ?
liere were three of the nenbers of the Governi-
nient of Canada invited to go down to Washinîg-
ton, infornially to confer- with leading Anerican
statesimien representinîg the United States anîd to
dIiscuss a iînmber of questions, some respect-
ing- international boundaries i the Pacifie anld
Atlantie coasts, somne, I think, with reference tothe
pollution of rivers, and injury to the tish lin which
both nations have an interest, and sone with regard
to wreckage and towage. AIl these niatters and1
others were opened. Somne of themn were discissed
at length. and soie briefly. Ii respect of some of
them conclusions wer-e arrived at ;:and as to those
suiject-mattersii whlch conclusions were arrived at
a report was given to us ii wi-itinig. Complaint is
iade in regard to certain discussions that were lad
on the subject of trade relations -- iii which no con.
clusion vas arrived at,·in iwhiclh it would appear
but little progress w-as nade-that the Minister of
Finance, wlien innouineing in his own Parlianent
the financial policy of the Administration off which
lie is a mueiber, took frankly into lis confidence
his own Canadian people iii regard to a imlatter
in) which it is true there was ii the pulblie mind of
Canada very great confusion and uncertainty.
The point ws taken in the iBudget delate that the
hon. Minlister wlas out of ord-er: it. was taken again
iii a subsequent discussion : and that point is once
more taken to-day. It is laid dowi with a great
deal of etmplhasis that the Minister of Finance
initiated a discussion witlhout prod.iucing the papers
on which the discussion was based. That, is not a
I c(rrect-statemlent of the fact. lhe Minister did
not nuitiate a idiscussion onicertain papers. He
<'itliniel a conversation whicli lie hlil.

Mr. MIIL LS (Bothwell). I did not say on cer-
tain papers.

Mr. WELDON. I took down the lion. geitle-
1 inans words on the instant, and I ai satisfied

tha1t I ai (iuoting themi correctly. 'Ihat is not a
statemnent of the falct ; it does not state correctly
what. occurred. Now, i challenge the iule of pro-
cedire whichi te heion. etIitiilman lays down i
broad termfs. I have tumd ier iniiy- haid a preceleit
wlicli warraints mIe iii doing so, and whic bea-s
soiiimwhat. closely oi the point of controversy as to
whether the Minister of Finance w-as withiin lis
riglits iii referring to conversations which he lal
had with other gentlemen withuout iayiung on thm
'able ot the House a written record of those con-
versations. I am quoting froin the Englis lia'-

ard of 1884. vol. 286, page 1022. Oie of the
ineibers ot the English House aske< the ruling of
the Speaker on a siiular natter. Mr. Stanley
Leighton rose and said

" I wish, Sir, to ask your ruling as to the application
to the rules of debate of the precedents laid down by
revious speakers. I desire to know whether the Vice-

President of the Council, having cited officiai doeuments
-namely, certain reports of Her Majesty's inspectors of
schools, and having stated the tenor of them-is not
bound to lay then on the Table ? I also wish to call
your attention to these facts-first of ail, tlat the report
which I desire to have laid on the Table was made in
consequence of a parliamentary pledge made to the
House of Cominons by the right hon. gentleman last
session, and it would be to the publie advantage that
th~e honest opinionf of' the inspectors on over-pressure
shîould be known. I wish ailso to point out thaît it is un-
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rea.sonable for official documents to be considered
confidential after the Minister in ebarge of them has
published their tenor."
The ruling of the Speaker was as follows:-

" In reply to the hon. meinber I have to state that it is'
an unquestionefl rule of this Hlousc that publie desiatcles,
documents and papers relating to publie affairs should
be laid on theTable of the House,iftquoted by a Minister;
but iii this case. thè right hon. gentleman) the Vice-
l'resi(lent of the Council made, I understand. no citations
froin any docunient whatever. He merely said that he
hadl eonsulted the inspectors. The stateiment which lie
made. as to the resuilt of bis enquiry as to.over-pressure in
the elementary sehools, was made on bis own responsi-
bility aud lie is under no obligation to lay any locuments or
papers on the Table of thelHouse."
I thtink, Mr. Speaker, that that citation is very1
inicil in point. Now, I have before nie a rul'e
which was quoted by a ineinher of this Hoiuse in
the previous discussion as to what the riglhts andî
limitation of Ninisters are in respect of niatters of
whicl there mway ïnot have been laid on the Table
of the House a full report. I think the question
arose in a discussion coiiiiected with the Chinesej
War. It was in 83, when Lord Palmierston wasI
First Minister. The objection was takeni that I
Lord Palmerston was not within his rights iii
mîaking the stateients lie did witliout layilg on
the Table of the House the documents in contro-
versy, and Lord Palmerston laid down this rile in
reply to Lord! John Manners, who took the objec-
tion. He -said

"It is altogether a new .doctrine t me that a Minister
making a stateient fron itiformation which has come to
his knowledge, is bound to lay on the Table of the House
the docment from which that information is derived. I
admit n sueli principle. It is perfectly true that when a
Miniister reads a paper hie is bound to lay it on the Table."

Il tlis case there was no doounent from which the
inforniation was drawn ; so that Lord Pahnerston's
doctrine was stronger than that which we are
contending for here. Now, Mr. Speaker, what is
the sulbstace and gravamtîen of the present con-
plaint ? What is the danger, what will go wrong,
if the papers asked for are never produced *! The
whole point in the speech of the hon. leader of the
Opposition is that the nenory of the Minister of
Fincice iiay have goiie wrong, and that lie muay
not have stated exactly what words passed between
limii and Mr. Blaine. The lion. unenber for Both-
well bas gone further, having expressed doubts
wliether the stateient of the hon. Minister of
Finance wa.s candid or not. Now, as I said when
I began, so I say niow, the whole substance of the
conpflaint is that in a natter in which the public
nminîd was greatly confused, in whieb there was
great doubt whether the Liberal-Conservative
party or the Liberal party were telling the truth
as to the real mind of the publie mien of the United
States on the subject, the Minister of Finance took
the first favourable occasion, and the right occasion,
to put before Parliaient and the country what he
uid his colleagues had discovered to be the real
minîd of the United States Governnent on the
question. If lie Iad not done that, lie would not
have done his duty, and, for furnishing us with
that information, inistead of being censured, he is
entitled to our thanks and coniendation.

Mlr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I followed as well as I
could the lust speaker (Mr. Weldon) who appeared
to nie to have a curious want of appreciation of the
objection contained in the resolution of the hon.
leader of the Opposition. The hon. niember has
not endeavoured to controvert the constitutional

point raised in that resolution. Hie quoted soime
precedents to show, if I understood him correctly,
that a Minister may quote from an official docu-
ment or despatch without producing it. If he fol-
lows up the case to which lie referred, I think lie
will findl that Lord Palnerston's statenent on that
occasion is not borne out by the general run of the
authorities. But that is not, in question now. The
hon. getleniman made a curiously ina)t quotation
fromn the English Ian1a. I do not know why lhe
quoted it, for it had no application to the proposi-
tion beforei us. Now, he says that lie sees no harmn
at all ii the Finance Minister adopting the course
lie did. Iii other words, lhe sees no harm inMinis-
ters representing Ca nada, conferring with Ministers
representing a foreign statei uoatter cf the muost
momentous importance to Canadian interests, an'd
returning to this conntry and submuitting the result
of their deliberations o the House in the forn of a
verbal statement. 'lhe hon. gentleman cantot he
serious iii thlat. As a constitutional lawyer lie
knows the importance of sucb matters heing re-
duced to writing. He knows how impossible it is for
a large body of the representatives of the people
liere to comie to a conclusion iim one w ay or the
other as to the result of those iiegotiations unless
thiey have a report of them whicli they eau thio-
roughly rely ipon. Su rely the lion. gentiemani
dtoes noat contend that the representatives of the,
nation cai consuilt with those of a foreign nation,
come back to Parliamnit, and say: Ouir recollee-
tion is thuat suchi a thing took place. but we do not
propose to place before Parliament any record.
Wlat are we discussing liere ? It is whether it is
a constitutional ruile that sucl consultations should
be reduced to writing, in tle first instance, ani
seconîdl3, w hiether they should hle communicated to
Parliainent. Nothing but the importance of the
subject justifies nie in calling the attention of the
House again to the quotation made by the leader
of the Opposition in support of his motion. He
quoted from·n Todd's Parliamentary Governent. in
England, not as to whether it was a point of order
correctly taken, not as to the point of order whether
the Minister of Finance could make this statement
or not, because we have passed by that. The hon.
nember for Bothwell raised the point of order at

the tine the Minister of Finance made the state-
ment. But we have passed away fronm the point of
order aud are now discussing the constitutional
question, wlhether the action of the Governeit in
this regard lias been in accord with constitutional
usage, and whether Parliament bas been treated
with proper respect in the matter or not. What
does the leader of the Opposition cite in support of
his proposition? He cites the rule 'as laid down by
Todd, to be found on page 355 of his work, based
on statemients made with respect to thiat ruile by ni?
less eminnent authority than Mr. Disraeli and Lord
Palmerston ; and that ruile is :

" It is a necessary rule that the substance of all personal
negotiations between the representatives of the British
Crown and the members of any foreign country should be
committed to writing, in mnatters of publie concerni."

That is the rule, and it is embodied in my hon.
friend's resolution, and the reason of the rule is,
as there explained, "in order tlhat a fair and com-

p lete record of the transaction between Great
ritain and the other states nay be preserved in

the Foreigu Office and in due course subnittted
to Parliament." So that there are two constitu-
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tional propositions involved in the stateinent made
by Mr. Disraeli and Lord Palmerston. One is,
tlhat when the representatives of Great Britain
confer with the representatives of a foreign coun-
trv on natters of national concern, their con-
sultation should be reduced to writing. And the!
other is, after they are reduced to writing, this
writing should, in due course, be subintted to
Parlianent in order that the representatives of the
people nay have an opportunity of passing judg-
ment upon it. That proposition is contained in
the resolution before the House and nothing more.
TIhere is a limitation placed upon that proposi-
tion apparently, and th1at limitation is that, in
certain cases, a ieiber of the Governmnent may,
upon his responsibility, withhold fromi the public
certain information as lie may judge cannot he
aforded without detrinent to the public service.
That rule is universally recogized. When nego-
tiations are pending betweenCi Great Britain
ai a foreign country and it is not iii the
interests of the publie that these negotiations
should be premnaturely commnnunicated to Parlia-
mient, a Minister frequently takes the respon-
sibility of saying that in suchi a case lhe cannot
muake a public statenient. But no such rule can
lhold here. Why ? Because the negotiations. are
conclu(led and the contidential nature of the comn-
mnunications have been withdrawn by Mlr. Blaine.
The hoin. gentleman knows thiat at one period it
was considered that the negotiations between the
representatives of Canada and the United Statesi
should be of a confidential character, but in al
letter which Mr. Blaine subsequently wrote, the
confidential character of the negotiations was en-
tirely withdrawn. If it was not, the Finance Miii-
ister lias committed a gross breach of confidence in
naking the stateinent lie did in the House, but he
was justified so far as that phase of the case is
concernied, if the confidential character was wvith-
drawn. The question then cones, whether the
(overnmnîent have adopted that constitutional ride.
The leader of the House lias stated that, so far as
his knowledge goes, it is not customary, in nego-i
tiations carried on between comnmissioners repre-
presenting two countries such as Canada and the

uited States, to reduce to writing offers made on
the one side and not accepted on the other ; ini
other words, that negotiationîs on any specific sub-
ject which have proved to be abortive, are not
made the subject of a protocol. WVhy, I (o not
know how the hon, gentleman can reconcile that;
statement he lias made to the House witi the1
knowledge he nust perforce possess of the neg4otia-
tions which took place preceding the Washington
Treaty.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That was a réSumé of
a treaty.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It is not only a réumé,
it is reduced to the forn of a protocol. The nego:
tiations which subsequently proved abortive, and.,
the suggestions made briefly on the one side and
discussed by the other and' subsequently rejected,
are all reduced to the forn of a protocol and
submiitted to Parlianent. Now, if the lion. gen-
tleman will turn to the papers on the Treaty
of Washington, to be found in the. year 1872,1
lié will find the substance of the discussion which
took place between the plenipotentiaries of the
two countries on the subject of their trade rela-

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)
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tions reduced to the form of a protocol and sulb-
nitted toPzarliament afterwards, and this was done
with special reference to those discussions which
proved abortive in thenselves. The hon. gentle-
man will renember, in the tirst instance, that the
proposition enanated from the United States Gov-
ernmient, who proposed to adniit free of duty, on
and after a certain date, coal, salt and fisli in
return for certain concessions we were asked to
mnalie. He will see their proposition set out in full
in a protocol. He will see the facts set out in full
that the Canadian comnissioners considered that
they transnitted it to the Canadian Government,
that the United States cominissioners soIe days
after withdrew the proposition. Every fact con-
nected directly :,r indirectly witli the proposition,
although verbal in its chariacter, when first made,
was reduced to the fon of a protocol and after-
wards subinitted to Parlianent, so that the state-
ment submiiitted by the Nlinister is entirely at vari-
acme with the facts. He vent on to say there isi no
further correspondence than that which is brought
Iowii. Wlhat position does the House stand in to-
day ? It stands in this position, that there is an
official record made of the negotiations which
transpired between the representatives of this Gov-
ernmnent and the representatives of the United
States at Washington, and that that record lias
not been brouglt down to Parlianient, that the

verunent liave attempted to snatch a verdict
fromn a Parlianient and the country while at the
samne timne they are deliberately withholding that
record. Thliehon. gentleman states it w-as not de-
manded here. I don't know whether lie was in the
House or njot, but when I had the privilege of ad-
dressing the House in reply to the Finance Minister I
specially called for this document if it existed.
I stated it was not conceivable to me that.
these iegotiations should have taken place bet.ween
t lie representatives of the two Governments, uiless
the otlcial record had heen kept, and I call upon
the (overnmnut to bring that record down. Subse-
quently, the lion. menier for Bothwell, on the I ith
iOf April, 1892, called the attention of the House to
the fact that the official communication and reports
of the rcent Washington negotiations lad not yet
been laid upon the Table, and that it was of great
consequence thîey should be. The hon .gentleman
sees that not once, but tie and again, the request
lias been pressed upon the Governnent to say
whether or not there are official communications,
and, in the second place, to bring the record down,

I and not urge hasty discussion or decision on this
I monentous question before liaving this report. The
lion. miember for Albert talked about a tempest in
a teapot. I can conceive of no question more im-
portant beiug brought before Parliainent than the
one now before us. The question is % %hether, in a
natter affecting the trade of Canada and the trade
relations of Canada with the neighbouring
republie, and affecting it in a naterial degree,
the information upon which alone a proper
opinion eau e based is to be given to Parliament
or withlield. The lion. gentleman cannot now say
that there is not such a record. We have before
us the despatch signed by the leader of the House
himuself and by the Minister of Marine and Fisli-
eries on the Newfoundland matters, wherein it
transpires that there was an official record kept of
those communications which passed between Mr.
Blaine and the Canadian comissioners, that that
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official record lias been transmitted to the Home
Secretary for his information, and the House
stands here to-day with the knowledge that that.
official record has been, and is being, deliberately
withheld from it. The lion. meiner for Albert
(Mr. Weldon), a constitutional authority of high
standing, says he is quite satisfied to give his vote
without having the official record, or knowing whatI
Mr. Blaine's opinions were, except what lie niay
derive from the verbal report made by the Minister
of Finance in his Budget speech. We are not so
satistied, and the country will not he so satisfied.
If the lion. gentleman refers to that. despatch, lie
will find it stated that :

" The record which has been transmitted to the Secre-
ta.ry of State for the Colonies will show that an arrange-
ment with the United States for greater freedom of trade
between the two countries and for a settlement of the
fishery question was found to be impracticable--"

Unless suli and such took .place. I want to see
that myself. I want to form my own judgnet
upon it and to read in the record whiat M r. Blaine
did propose. I suppose it is all down. They say
that record lias been transmitted to the Secretary
of State, and they go on to show what in their
opinion is the result of the record. Is Parliament
to be treated in that way, and is the hon. gentle-
man prepared to support the Government in with.
holdimo, froin Parliamîenît a record of the importance
of that which lias been transmitted to the Colonial
Office * Tlhey never said that it is not in the public
interest tiat this record should be subinitted. The
negotiations are over, and therefore no larm to
the public interests can result. The Parlianent of
Caialla are, or ought to be, the masters of the
hon. gentleman in this respect. The comission-
ers have made their report, and they refuse to let
Parliament have that report. It is not treating
Parliament with proper respect, and Parliament
should not have been asked to come to a conclusion
on this subject until.this report was brought downî.
l'he constitutional rule wlich is formulated i this
resolutiion is supported by Lord Palmerston and
Mr. 1)israeli, as cited by Todd, and no pre-
cedent can be founid where any G'overnment held
a conference and transmitted a record of it to the
Home Government and thien asked Parliamenit to
come to a decision on the results of that conference
whiile holding back the record of that conference
from Parliament. It is contrary to all usage or
precedent, and I defy the hon. gentleman to show
either in Canadian or British history a precedent
for such action as that. Comnion sense shows it.
You bring down the protocol with reference to
Alaska, yon bring down the protocol with reference
to reciprocity in wrecking, and in regard to all
those subjects which are of infinitesinial inport-
ance in comparison with the great trade question
which you went there prinarily to discuss, and,
while you'give Parlianent all the papers upon the
smaller issues, you withhold the record in reference
to the larger one. As I read the books, it is un-
constitutional and contrary to reason and common
sense.

Mr. TUPPER. The hon. gentleman, if hlie has
not-satisfied the House that the authorities to which
lie has referred endorse the proposition now under
consideration, has without doubt satisfied, the
Housethat there isanintense curiosity onthe part of
himself and his colleagues, not so much, I take it,
thîat constitutional usage shall be carefully obserred,

as that gentlemen on thiat side of the House and
the leaders of the Liberal party shall be in fuli pos-
session of all the facts connected with the political
questions of the day and particularly the question
to whicli the greatest amount of reference was
made. The hon. the leader of the Opposition
showed, I think, that lie is not only curious but he
is dubious. The hon. the leader of the Opposition
suffers on account of that anxiety the complaint of
his colleagues. He stated to-day that he doubted
the accuracy of the report as to the trade question
which was given to this House by the hon. the
Minister of Finance, and, if I uiderstood himn
aright, that hon. gentleman stated as one reason for
the doubt that it seened an impossible position for
Mr. Blaine to have taken on the question of dis-
crimination, and to that question thelhon. gentleman
referred. Inust confess my astonishient that the
lion. the leader of theOpposition waseithersurprised
at the statenent made by the MI inister of Finance
or that, having lheard it, lhe doubted it in the
slightest degree. His colleagues, particularly the
menmber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright),
and he himself, as I have understood them, have-
been saying through this country that the only
way in which'reciprocity in. trade can be obtained
with the United States is b'y adopting that very
principle which Mr. Blaine stated lie intended to
adiere to, and that is, that anîada should discrimi-
nate against other couitries; and especially against
Great Britain, if they desire to share in the great
benefits of the trade of the United States. Let me
remind the leader of the Opposition more forcibly
cf sone reasons for my considering that he forgot
for a moment the history of his party and the policy
lhe hiiself lias enunciated of recent years under
that head. Take, for instance, the language of the
member for Soutlh Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)
at Oslhawa. Could anything be plainer ? He was
asked :

" Does the Liberal party favour discrimination against
Great Britain by admitting American manufactures free,
a.nd taxing manufaetures from Great Britain?"
The answer was straiglht and to the point.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Question.

NIr. TUPPER. Thiat is the question which the
hon. gentleman froin South Oxford is answering.
I knîow the hon. mnember for Bothwell (Mr. Mills)
would ratier hear ne in iy own language, but I
must ask im to listen to the words of the hon.
menber for South Oxford. He said:

" Certainly we do, and I will tell vou why. We have a
perfect right to make our own tarif to suit us, the people
of Canada. The interests of Canada denand that we shall
have unrestricted reciprocity with the United States. We
can only get that by taxing the goods of every nation on
the face of the earth except the United States. That is-
undoubtedly our policy."

Then also, the New York TJ'ribune, the organ of
the Republican party, pointed ont, and the extract
was republished in Canada, that that was the
.ca'rdinal feature of any reciprocity treaty that
would be possible between the two countries, and
the report of the Minister of Finance showed that
the two statements, the statenent of the meinber
for South Oxford and the statement of the
organ of the Republican Administration published
in New York, were on a par with, and showed
exactly the views of Mr. Blaine and of the Admin-
istration of the United States, Now, the hon.

nember for Queen's, P.E. [. (Mr. Davies), incoming
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to the resolution, forgot, I think, foir a moment the
exact language of that resolution which is now
under consiuteration. He lias extended it to some
extent and shown the object of this resolution or

what he conprehends it to be. He referred, for
instance, to consultations and to international
questions as the points that should be recorded
il exten.«o. The resolution refers to all connuini-
eations, and the lion. nienber for Queen's goes so
far as to state that it is an undoubted parliaimlent-
ar'v ru'le that these communications, including all
the questions that m-ould cone up on an occasion
of discussion of a treaty, and all the consultations,
that is to say, all the conversations, shouild lie
reduced to writing. For that proposition lie has
given us nothing more than his ipe dixif.

Mr. 1AVIES (P. E.I.) The Vashington Treaty
proutocols.

Mr. TUPPER. I an glad the hpon. gentleman
refers to Washington Treaty protocols. He -will
seatrch those protocols fron first to last, lie will
seai'ch the protocols of the Treaty of 1888 frmn
beginninîg to end, and he will fail to find any at-
tenpt at reporting the conmnunications hetween
the two (Governiiments, lie will fail to finîd any at-
tempt to report their consultations. In reference to
the Treaty of 1888 hie will find that this Parliamîent
w'as told by the protocols that the conmissioners
met on a. certain day andi adjournîed, and going on
another day they met and a(djourn(i.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) I did not quote the
Treaty of 1888. I quoted the Treaty of 1871, the
Washington Treaty.

Mr. TUPPER. The lion. nember falls back on
the treaty

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I (Io not fall back at all.
I do not suppose the hon. gentleman wants to nis-
represent mue. I never referred to the Treaty of
1888, and why the hon. gentleman thruist. it in my
mouth I (Io not know. I referred to the Treaty of
1871. I hold the protocols in iny han.d. I did not
read them all through, but I reattirmn îow that they
contain the discussions between the plenipotenti-
aries on both sides.

Mr. TUPPER. The hon. gentleman lias more
diseretion thau I gave hii credit foi', and lie iow
says that lie did not refer to the Treaty of 1888. I,
however, do refer to it, and I call the attention of
the House to the protocols of that treaty, and to
the fact that no one on that side of the House
thought it necessary, in mîaintaining parlianentary
custoins, to force such a debate as this upon the
House, or to bring up sucli a question for consider-
ation. But if the lion. iemuber goes back to 1871,
lie will find that the only difference between the
protocols of the Washington Treaty and those of
the Treaty of 1888 is that the references to the
meetings are a little more full, and he will find no
other difference than that. To say that these
protocols contain what the hon. gentleman con-
tended to-day they contained, is, to nmy mind,
absolutely monstrons.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) They are there.

Mr. TUPPER. Does the hon. gentleman pre-
tend that those protocols contain the consultations
of the commnissioners extending over the period that
they profess to cover? Does he suppose that any

Mr. TUTPPER.

one reading those protocols ever iniagined that they
purport to contain the consultations ? They con-
tained just what the papers before the House con-
tained, that is, the proposition on the one side and
the proposition on the other, the reason for refusing
one proposition and the reasons for entertaining
another. Tiese are there, and the information ie
on the Table of the House to-day in reference to
all that took place upon which Parlianient is asked
to give its consideration. The hon. gentleman has
not shown that where the Governmient. of the day
are not seeking for the advice of Parlianient, in the
absence of aly request hy Parlianient for the pro-
duction of certain papers, the Covernmnent should,
on its own motion, produce those papers, or that
it should produce themn at the suggestion of any
individual menber. I suhnit that all the lion.
gentlenmîen have shown is that it is the custon in
this country and in the niother coIntry Ihen
Parlianent is asked lto take action upon
international natters, the information in the
possession of the Goverunient. relating to those
niatters should he in the hands of nmemibers
of Parliainent. That position they take, and that
position is easily established. But they cannot go
on from that to argue, without producing more au-
thority-than they have done yet, that such is the
constitutional rie, that every conunîunication that
takes place )etween the representatives of this
Government and those of another, should be laid
on the Table of the House. Now, the lion. member
for Albert (Mr. Veldon), I think, gave all that
there is to be found in the a uthorities governing the
procediure of Parlianwut on this point. I subnit
to the consideration of this House whether thie hon.
ienber for Queein's dealt with reference, for in-

stance, to the ruling of the Speaker in 1884, in Eng-
lanud, the case that the lion. neinber for Albert refer-
red to. Icertainly did not follow himn if hedid. Now,
then, the hon. gentleman willsee that there is nio rule
for the reduction of the oral (discussions to writing,
whatever has been the custon. The hon. gentle-
man's lecture, for the nost part, is iot mnerely
directed against this Parliamnent, but his criticism is
upon international action. The hon. gentleman is
practically reading a lecture to the representatives of
all civilized countries, and lie lias asked this Parlia-
:nent practically to teach, not merely a lesson to
the Canadian representatives on this subjcct, but
to the representatives of the United States Governî-
ment, when lie says that all these negotiations and
all the consultations shall he by the commission
reduced to writing and laid upon the Table of the
House. Trhe lion. nember for Bothwell (Mr. Mills)
referred to the Treaty of 1888, and lie referred to
the alleged fact that the fouse was nisled, if there
were any further information to include in the pro-
tocols. It was not understood by the House in
1888 that the record was a full record of the pro-
ceedings in the sense in which lie argued this re-
cord should be now. I call his attention to the
fact that that subject was referred to, and this
House was told that those protocols were ntot full,
and the record was not produced, because it was
agreed that the record should not he produced.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). My statement was not
that this was all that transpired, but that these
documents professed to be the protocols, and if
they were not the wh:ole of the record, they were
not the protocols. That is my point.
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Mr. TUPPER. I understool the hon. gentle- represented the United States Governmîenit on
inan to say that lie desired on the occasion that the that occasion. 'e know perfectly well that all
Governneît should produce the record of the con- the other questions, reference to which was
sultations between the comnissioners; I understood made. were not mnerely o>f secondary, but of
that to be his view, because, otherwise, I could not quite a third or fourth-rate importance as conpared
understand the application of his argument to the with this question. .*It was for the purpose, as
case now unî'ler discussion. I renind the House nebners of the Government thenselves have re-
that in 1888 the House was inforned that fuller peatedly stated, of obtaining the view of the
records could not be produced without a violation 1 United States Governient on the question of reci-
of international confidence. I think that after the procity between Canada and the United States
authority given by the Speaker of the English House that these lion. gentlemen went to Washington at
of Comtmons in 1884, in line with the authorities ail. It was on that ground tlvat more than a year ago.
quoted in the text book, it would have been id<le they dissolved Parlianent. It wasonthatgroundthe-
for me to have pressed upon the House a further two parties in Caniada have been arrayed against
consideration of the mnatter. They stated the rule eah other. If ever, Sir, in the course of any
in reference to the obligation of a Minister of the negotiations there was the extrenest neeessity
('rownindealingwithpubi lic(locImfenits. Iagreewith that all possible precaution should be taken to
the lion. ienmer for Bothwell that in 1888 every- have a writteu record of what passed! between the
thing was plain sailing, and if there was further negotiators of the two countries, it was precisely
information than is brought down on that occasion on this occasion which we are now considering.
the House was nisled. However, we do niot dis- Now, Sir, I will not say that the hon. Minister of
agree on thiat point and I need fnot furtier refer to Finance stated in so mnany terms that there wias no
it. It was explained to the House on that occasion record, but nost assuredly lie implied and gave the-
that further information could not 1-be brought. down House to understand that there was none. Most
without a violation of confidence. assure:lly in reply to the leader of the Opposition,

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is that pleaded now ? and to the lion. ieniber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills),
M r. DATUPE P EE. I.)anothng about îîat. i and to the hon. inember for Queen's (Mr. Davies),M.TUPPERZ. I say nothing -abouit that. I amn and mnost assuredly in reply to myself did he timie

dealing with the facts as they are now before the and again ave is rer t impressi lie the
House, antd it is not necessary for mue to express an and again leave s nder the impression tlat thereason that z)ineure verbal sta teinent wvas mîade was
opinion ont that. I submint in conclusion, Mr. because thiere was no written record. That was
Speaker, that the lion. gentlemen have failed to the impression left on ouri mind.
show that there is such a rule as they have pro-
pounded, but it is obvious, that if that rule as Mr. FOST ER. We are not responsible for that
unlerstood and explained by lion. gentlemen opposite Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That was the
to-day, should obtain, and the Governient was in- impression intended to be coùveyed.
structed hy Parlianent according to that mile, it M'r. FOSTER. That is not so.
would emîbarrass commissioners or representatives Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That was the
of tiss country in their future proceed gs, and the impression left generally on the nind of the House
commiissioners would, perhaps, takie a good deal of an 8h onrbtno ncneuneo

cuinto say as littie as psil onu ube c , ani tute country, b)ut now in consequence ofa
caution tosaatteaspossible upon such subject, chance allusion made in anothier despateli laid on
wien ail that they would say, and ail .that was the Table with quite a different purpose, we find
disussed, would tind its expression i publcH re- that all this time there really was a record which
ports, and be laid upon the Table of this House. was deliberately kept back by the hon. gentlenien

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It appears for their own purposes. We find that they bad
to ie that neither the Minister of Justice, nor the that record and that they refused to give it to.
hon. gentleman whlo bas just sat down, bas at all Parliament, although, forsooth, they could give it
met the real point in this inatter. The real ques- to the English Secretary of State for the Colonies,.
tion raised by my hon. friend, the leader of the or the Englislh Foreign Minister. I say that in.
Opposition, is that it now appears by documents keeping that back they certainly slighted the
laid on the Table of this House, that a record Canadian Parlianient, and they certainly took
affecting the negotiations'ecently held at Wash- every possible opportunity that they could to.
ington was actually prepared, and was actually prevent us fromîî understanding as we had a right
sent by the Canadian Government to the English to understand, and to prevent us being informîîed as
Governient. That point has not been denied, we lad the riglht to be inforned, as to exactly
and consequently the point raised by ny lion. what did pass between the hon. gentlemen and Mr.
friend has not been met at all. The position of Blaine and General Foster on that occasion. I
ny hon. friend, the leader of the Opposition, is listened extrenely carefully to the statenients
this: That if there was such a record the, House made by the Finance Minister in the Budget
was treated with grave discourtesy by the Govern- speech, and I do not hésitate to tell the House
ment, and notably by the Finance Minister, in that I caine then to the conclusion which I now
keeping that from us, and in nerely giving us a entertain, that these hon. gentlemen went down to
verbal statement of a inatter which had been made Washington with no honest purpose of nego-
a subject of record between the negotiators. That tiating a treaty at all ; that they went down there
is the main conplaint, as Iunderstand it, which ny for the full purpose of throwing a tub to the whale
hon. friend made, and I think no more just ground during the bye-elections that were going on, and
for complaint could well be submitted. Why, Sir, also for the purpose of enabling them if they
look at the very gravity and importance of the could, to return and tell the people of Canada that

negotiations that took place between our commis- it was impossible to effect negotiations on reason-
sioners, or our representatives, or our Minîisters, able termns with the people of the United States.
call themn what you will, and thue gentlemen who Sir, the whole langpage, the whole tenor of the-
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statement made by. the Finance Minister, as I
pointed out on that occasion, went plainly to show
that the oboject was not to snooth a way for ai
treaty of reciprocity betweeni Canada and the
United States, but to raise and suggest every
obstacle which his ingenuity could imiagine against
bringing about a treaty between the two countries.
WVe know --very well. Sir, what was the language
used by that lion. gentleman oîn many public ocea-
sions before his trip to Washington. We know
what was the language used by his supporter-s, we:
kiow what lias been tie language used iii thuis
House, and we cannot. fail to -eîember, Sir, the
applause with which the aninouncenent was trreet-
ed by his supporters, whien they heard this question
was finally closed and that there was no chance what-
e'ver for obtaining a treaty of reciprocity with the
Unitedc States. I say Sir, that fronm first to
last, the Ministers went downi to Washing-
ton with the deliberate pu-pose, not of effeet-
ing a reciprocity treaty, but with the deliberate1
purpose of putting obstacles in the way, anîd
of presenting these obstacles * to the m inud of
the American negotiators in suich a fashion as to
induce thueni to declinîe to proceed with the negotia-
tion. That, Sir, was tieir pu-pose, and I Lave no
doubt that they attained it. It is for that 1eason
tlhat it is of the greatest importance to us that we1
.should know precisely what these hon. gentlemen
stated in Washington, and that we should kiowr
exactly what propositions they imade to the coi-
muissioiers of the United States. and how these 1
propositions were met. All that has been care-
fully concealed fron us, and we are not goinig to
get the inforuuation fromn tiese ion. gentlemen.
Unless it is brougit before the Englishi Parlianient
or before the Untited States Conigress, we are to be
left in the dark. Now, Sir, we have ascertained
that there have been certain coimunîînications, and
I find that on 29th1 March, the leader of the House,
speaking on this very subject, declared that every
sired of the correspondence as far as lie kmnewv lad
been broughit down. In anotlhe- place lue says

"All that I say on that subjeet is, that, in the first place,
every particle of the correspondence has been brought
down, and that as regards any record or memorandum
that mnay have been made as to our interviews, we are
just as free to make a statement to the House as to what
transpired froi our mission to Washington, as if we had1
never put the mnatter in writing at all."
Now, it is a mere quibble, a nîot partictularly
worthy quibble, for the Fit-st Minister or his
:oleagues to tell us that the report which it j

appears was made to the British Goveirment, does
nîot fail uniider the head of correspondence ; aiud
there is no doubt that. wlîenî the hon. gentleman'i
inade this statemnent, lie designed the House to
understand that all the information il his power in
writing had been put before the House.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Quite the contrary,
because I said as to the report that I was afraid it
could not be brouglit (lown. I admintted tLat there
was a report.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. And does the
lion. gentlemnan nean to tell us that hie does not '
consider that a report to the EnIgisli Secretary of ç
State cones uider the head o? correspondence ?t
The hon. gentleman is an inîgenious sophist, exceed-
ingly skilful in ihair-splitting, contriving subtle
defences, and usincg w-ords in a non-natural sense ; 
and most assuredly the word correspondence was f

Sir RQAa CA.RWIoT.
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used by him iiin a non-natural sense if lie neant that
it should not include the report sent to the English
Secretary of State.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. gentleman
bas just read the answer to his own unworthy
insinuation.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. I have just
read the answer in which the hon. Minister de-
clared that on this subject every shred of corres-
pondence hias been brought down, and at the sane
tiie keeps back the fact that a nost important
paper which was sent to the HonieGovernmient bas
not been conmunicated .to us ; and I say that iii
so doing lie is trifling with the Hlouse, and ini using
words in a non-nattural signification. W ith respect
to this question of protocols, I very distinctly re-
collect that in the negotiation of the Washington
Treaty of 1871. very full information indeed was
given to the House as to the various suggestions
nade from iay to day, as to the various pro-
positions which wei·e made by one side and
refused by the other. A very eomiplete report vas
laid before Parliaient ; and I do not admit that
the very bad precedent whiclh was set in 18S8, of
greatly cu-tailin g and diminishin the amouint of
information to be conununicateri to the House, is
at all a precedenit which this House ought to fol-
lowv. If I remember rightly, it was condemned
at the time, and whether iit was or not, it
is no precedent by which we ought to he
1bouind in considering negotiations of such
great importance. Now, in 1874-75 we sent a
comnuissioner to Washington in the pcrson of Mr.
George Brown for the purpose of negotiating a
treaty, in which lie made some progress, but
which lie failed to carry into effect ; and I find that
on his return, a very full mîenoranudumî on the
whole subjeet was submitted to the House, in
which a greit deal of information as to all that had
passed between the two countries was given by that
hon. gentleiman : and it is to be found in the corres-
pondence which iwas presented tothe Englisli Parlia-
ment by the command of Her Nlajesty. I think it
would have been much better for these lion. gentle-
men to have followed that example than to have
taken the course they have chosen of utterly re-
fusing to conunnicate to us that most important
part of the iegotiations which referred to the pro-
positions nade by themn. Sir, everybody on both
sides of the House kniows quite well that hefore
we can, expect the Governnenut of the United States
to enter into aniy negotiations with us for the pur-
pose of framning a reciprocity treaty, we nust in the
first instance conviince the people and the Govern-
ment of the United States of the sincere and
earnest desire on the part of Canada and:our negotia-
tors to secure such a treaty. This lias been fron
the first wholly lacking on the part of these
hon. gentlemen. They have had no desire to secure
reciprocity, and for the best of all possible reasons
they know perfectly well, and wé kuow perfectly
well, that a large class of their supporters on whom
they rely for the means whereby they maintain
themnselves in power, have been froin first to last
steadily and continuously opposed to the negotia-
tions with the United States which the great bulk
of their counitrymuen desire to see carried to a coin-
pletion ; and. have no doubt whatever that the
reason why the Government refuse t give us the
fuîll information on thîis question which reason and
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constitutional precedents warrant us in deiand-
iug, is that they are reluctat. to allow other
persons to know to what 'xtent they were williug
to go or how far they went in the way of offering
any ternis whatever to the United States. That,
Sir, and nîothinig else, is, I think, the real reason
why these lion. gentlemen are so extrenely loath
to give us the information which we have a righti
to demand at their hands. Sir, I eau hardly
uinderstalîd how any business mnant Cau comle before
this House or hefore the country and say that in a
inatter of the very gravest importance like this, lie
(deeiis it enough to give us a mere verbal statement 
of what lie recollects to have taken place a nunber
of days ago. At the tiie I calleil the attention of
the House to the extreme inconvenience that would
result from sueh a practice, I specially enqiuiredi
wlether the statements made in negotiation had
been recorded at all, or whether those stateients
lhad beei submitted to the comnnissioners of
the United States ; becaise I told the lion. Min-
ister of Finance then, and I now repeat, that unless
those stateiments lhad been reducel to writing and
submitted to representatives of the United States
and agreed to by them, there was the very gravest,
daiger of discrepancies arising between the recol-
lection of himself--witlhout nccessarily imputing
any blane to hin-and the recollection of the
United States aluthorities. Now, Sir, it is so clear,
so plain, so obvious, that that as a mere matter of
business precaution that should have been (done,
that I could lhardly bring myself at the moment to
believe that it was nieglected ; and now I think it1
m ill appear that this was done, and that the fact
,was kept back froni us for the reason that it was not
convenient to the hon. gentlemen to; allow the peo-
ple of Canada and the members of this House to
un(lerstand the precise mo in which they ap-
proaclhel the Americai Governmient, to knîow' the
exact nature of the propositions they madie to
th1em, to know how far they were willing to sacri-
tice their beloved friends of the Red Parlour.
I (do iot exactly know what the hon. gentleman
meant by the statemnent which lie made. That lie
proposes, as I see lie states he proposes, a recipro-
city treaty or certin modifications and extensions
such as the changed conditions of the country miglht
render necessary. Now, we ought to know, we
should have beeni informned then, it ouglit to have
been made a portion of these sane protocols and
records, wlhat particular changes and modifications
the hon. gentleman suggested as a basis for nego-
tiatioi. We ought to klow how far lie was will-
ing to go iii extending that same Treaty of 1854
which referred to natural products only. He was
told that if lie desired readly atnd honestly to obtain
an offer fron the United States his own offer nust
lbe made clearly and lefinitely. It does iot ap-
pear fromi the statenient lhere that such a thing
vas idoue, but I should suppose that the hon.

ueuitlenan must have mnade somne more or less de-
fmite proposition iii order to obtain any answer
froin the United States at all, because lie states
that immediately on this beinîg done lie was u- In
formed by Mr. Blaine that they must go a great I
deal further, that they nust go wider than naturali
products, and inclu(de a general reciprocity in manu- t
factured articles as well. And then he apparently
proceeded to enquire of Mr. Blaine whether
such a treaty of reciprocity involved discrimination
against Great Britain. Well, I have not thé

sliglhtest hesitation in repeating what I have said
here often before. Ail treaties of reciprocity, par-
ticularly all treaties to be inade on as broad a basis
as we propose to mnake this, mîust, and will, of
necessity, involve discrimination in favour of the
country which grants reciprocity. We iever
denied that. It would be perfectly absurd for us
to expect that we couldi obtain full and perfect
reciprocity with the United States unless we are
prepared to give themn somne reasonable advantages
in return, andi most assuredly it was a very un-
necessary question for the lion. gentlemen to bring
up and discuss with Mr. Blaine. If they baid gone
down with any lhonest initentioi of negotiatilng a
reciproeity treaty, it was perfectly clear t.hat they
should have been prepared to make certain definite
and distinct propositions; and the reason more
than abnost any other which leads nie to believe
and to say that they went down with no such object
in their minds is this : that neither in their public
stateients nor in ihe despatch they sent the
British Governent, do they appear to have sub-

i mitted any reasonable proposition such as they
had the slightest ground for believing the United
States would entertain.

It beng six o*elock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

Mr. CHARLTON. After the charges made
against the Governmient to-niglit, I amn surpriseil
that we have heard froin only one of the Ministers
of the Crown with' reference to the resolution
placed in youir liand, Sir, by the leader of the Oppo-
sition. Since 1878 there has always been manifested
a spirit of subserviency to the Ministers, a disposi-
tion to followe then blindly without eiquiruig into
motives, without enîquiring iito their eonduct,
without holding thiem to their responsibility. that
argues ill for the independenice of this House and
for the good government of this country. It cer-
tainly should be denimanded by this House that the
Ministers of the Crovnm, wlio are not the masters
of this Assemibly but the servants of the people,
should give a fuil account of their actions to the
representatives of the people, should withhold
nothing fron us, but at all timnes and places should
put us in a position to judge fully and independently,
with all the facts before us, as to their conduct iii
the mianagement of public affairs of every character.
This has not been lone ii t lhe instance under dis-
cussion to-iight. It has not beei the custom of
the Goverumnent to do so. The Miinistry lias never
hesitated to trifle with Parlianent. They have
never hesitated to withhold fromt Parliaient what
it iiglit suit their pu-pose to withliold ; and it is
time now, as it lias been at any time for the last
twelve years, for Parlianient to assert its riglits
and for this House to demandLi(l that the Miniisters
shall not trifle with it but shall place in our
hands all the information which they are now
withliolinig. It nay be argued by my lion. friend
the Minister of Justice or by my lion. friend the
Minister of Finance that the verbal statement of
the doings of the Ministers ini iegotiations is suffi-
cient for this Hoiuse. It mighit well be asserted that
a verbal stautemnent with regard to the expenditure
of public moneys, or with regard to the tariff of
the country, or regarding transactions of any kind
of any departmnent of this Government, would he
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sufficient. We would not necessarily call into
account the veracity of the Government by refus-
ing to accept verbal statements in regard to the
management of affairs in a public departnent, but
we are entitled to have something more than verbal
statements, and we do have in all these cases detailed
statemients that can be verified, and we are entitled
in a matter of the kind under discussion, to all the
papers and mneioranîda, to all the (Governmnent.
ma.y have done, to every proposition they have
made, and every counter proposition they may have
received, in fact, to everything concernincg their
negotiations at Washington. We have not received
that. I will use a word which I think will answer the
purpose when I say that the insincerity of the
Governinent in regard to these reciprocity nego-
tiations, in regard to all that precedel the assuned
or alleged reciprocity negotiations, begets suspicion
now as to the conduct of the Governmuent at Vash-
ington with reference to this matter. Ve have
the reasons assigned by the Government for dis-
solution, reasons bearing upon this question of
negotiations for reciprocity. It is proper to allude
to this in this connection, hecause it leals up to
the state of matters which we are discussing to-
night, and the circumstances connected with the
dissoliution of the House warrant us in entertaining
soime suspicions as to whether the Governmnent
have dealt fairly and fully with the House in this
imatter, whether they have placed the House in
full possession of information on this sui)ject or
have withheld sonmething which is necessary to the
full understanding of this question. You, Mr.
Speaker, will recollect that' the House was un-
expectedly dissolved on 3rd February, 1891. The
reasons assignel for that in the Government organ,
which I supposed were inspired, and which. have
been endorsed, because they were never disavowed,
were that

"It is understood that the Dominion Government have
through Her Majesty's Goverument made certain pro-
posals to the United States for negotiations looking to an
extension of our commerce with that country. These
proposals have been submitted to the President for his
consideration, and the Canadian Government is of the
opinion that, if the negotiations are to resuit in a treaty,
weich must be ratified by the Parliament of Canada, it is
expedient the Government should be able to deal with a
Parliament fresh from the people, and not with a mori-
bund House.

" It is understood that Canada will send a delegation to
Washington after 4tb March, thedate on which t helife of
the present Congress expires, for the purpose of discussing
informally the question of the extension and development
of trade between the United States and Canada, and the
settlement of ail questions of difference between the two
countries. This delegation will visit the United States
capital it is said, fs the result of a friendly suggestion
from i ashington."
And we had placed before us a circular or despatch
of the 13th December, 1890, from the Governmnent of
Canada to the Colonial Office in which it was pro.
posed that comnissioners should be appointed who
should have authority to treat at Washington on
the basis of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 with
certain modifications, and it was asserted that there
were negotiations on foot at that date for a recipro-
city treaty with the United States. Upon that
assumption aid representation of the case, the Gov-
ernment dissolved the House and went to the peo-
ple. Subsequent developnients minade it apparent
that no negotiations were on foot with the Vash-
ington authorities at that time, that theGovernment
of Canada had received no invitation, no overtures
from the Government at Washington, and that the

Mr. CHARLTON.

statement made was a statenient destitute of foun-
dation, and, when this state of affairs was brought
to the attention of the Amnerican Secretary of State
by a letter from Congressman Baker of Rochester,
N.Y., Mr. Blaine in reply explicity stated:

"There are no negotiations whatever on foot for a reci-
procity treaty with Canada, and you mav be assured that
no such scheme for reciprocity with the tominion.confin-
cd to natural products, will be entertained by this Govern-
ment."
Then it appears that there was no friendly sugges-
tion enmanating from nWashington, and that no
negotiations for a reciprocity treaty were on foot,
but, even if the staten ment were true that there were
negotiations for a reciprocity treaty with Washing-
ton, the assertion that it was necessary to dissolve
the House in order to have that treaty dealt with
was uutrue. A full year nust elapse before a treaty
could be submuitted to the Uniited States Senate for
consideration. Even then it would be fair to assume
that somne months would elapse before that treaty
would be considered by the Senate. so that the
election couid have been held a year afterwards, anl
the new Parliamnent would have been elected in
ample time to consider this treaty, even supposing
this statemient mnade in the public organ was true,
which it was not. I alludeto this for the purpose of
pointingout why wedeem ourselves entitledtoenter-
tain sone suspicions as totie characterof theGoveri-
ment manovres at Washington, as to the. charac-
ter of their statemnents as to the Washington nego-
tiations. Their first trip to Washington was
evidently made without invitation, and merely to
save appearances. The Housewas dissjolved for other
reasons than those which were assigned,and it was
necessary to carry out this gaine of (leception, as I
will characterize it, for it was nothing else, to go to
Washington, as nmy hon. friends the Minister of -Jus-
tice and the Minister of Finance did, where they re-
nained for a few hours. They were iot niet by Mr.
Blaine, but they received a rebuff and were sent
about their business and had to cone home again.
During all the campaign of 1891 it was perfectly
apparent to any impartial observer that the Go'v-
ernment, while professing to (lesire reciprocity,
were not anxious for anything of the kind. At
every meeting and in every speech by every Tory
orator, abuse of the United States was indulged in,
and, while hollow professions were made in favour
of reciprocity, every opportunity was taken to
show why the people of Canada wouild be better off
without it. The imsincerity of the Governmnent
was transparent, and was apparent to every candid
and close observer, and now, when they have
thrown off the mask and inforned us that recipro-
city is not attainable,'and that it is useless to make.
any further efforts in that direction, the joy with
which they occupy that position and abandon the
ganie they have been playing and stand up in their
true colours is sufficient to show what their feelings
have been throughout that transaction. Then, we
are forced to believe that the Conservatives of this
country are actually and truely enemies to the
arrangements of any reciprocal arrangements be-
tween this country and the United States. It is
possible that they night accept the old Treaty of
1854, which admitted the natural products free of
duty. But beyond that, I venture the assertion
they are not prepared to go, and would not go.
Dealing with this question upon the basis of any
scheme of attainable reciprocity, I do not hesitate
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to say, tlat the Grovernient are the eneiiesof any affair, and froin that statenent we imay possibly
such arrangement, and are not prepared, and are get at the truth. But we are entitled to that state-
iot willing, and will not attemnpt, to secure reci- ment, we are entitled to a true statenient of the
procity. niegotiations, a true statement of wliat was done

Now, that is not the case with the party upon this and what was not done in regard to this mlatter,
side of the House. Ve would be glad to get recipro- froin the Ministers themselves, and if they withhold
city in natiral products, the kind of a treaty ouir that information fromi this House thei they are
friends opposite talked of getting when they went to trifling with the representatives of the peuple of
W ashington. Bitwe know we cannot obitain it. We this country, and they are worthy of the coiide)i-
kniow that the uniformn declaration of the Anierican nation which the resolution of my lion. friend the
Governmnent silce 1866 is that they never woul leader of the Opposition throws upon theiin this
reiew the treaty upon that hasis, and that means matter, for îîot, having taken the House into their
that it is useless to talk about getting it. We know confidence, and for tiot having laced lefore is$the
well tlhat to talk to the people about securing a reci- aetual conditions of the neg(tiations, wlat they
proei ty treaty upon the hasis of the Treaty of 1854, have actually done, and what they have noV done.
is nerely anmusing then with a false pretense. We We have heard a great deal dabout loyalty.
would be glad to get reciprocity on the basis of a1We ha.tsoniethixîg said this afternoon about the
free adhnission into the United States of the naturalsofiEnghuîd. k is very
products of this country, in return for the admis- refreshing to see the care of a certain party in
sion of a large list of Anerican goods scheduled as Canada with regard to England, to see this ïnight.y
free gooiis ; we would be glad if a treaty could becountry taking Engiaud under its wig. Tlîcy are
got upon that basis. That is where we part con- very careful about British interests, very loyal Vo
pany with our friends opposite, because they would those interests. litny opnion it i,;our-business
nîot, in iy opinion, accept a treaty upon any such to look after our own interests. The British
basis as I have namîed. Ve are willing to go fui-tpeople (o not ask us to look after theiinter-
ther, and if it is not possible to obtain reciprocity ests. Tley laugli at the assumptioi of power un
short of a treaty that is absolutely unrestrieted inoui part to care for their interests. Wc are
the free adnission of the products of the labour of piaced here, occupying nearly one-haif of tlis con-
each country, we are willing to go that far, and that tineit, to look after the resources of this country.
is another point where we differ fron those lion. We have our own future to inake, our own. pios-
tgeutleieii. We are actually intent upon securing anerity Vo secure, we have oui own progress to care
reciprocity treaty, lionest in our endeavours and tor, and. Sir, we îuust look afteî-our-own interests
wishes to secure it. The Governiment are not, and and niove iii the lighît of oui- own interests, and in
tlhey have played with this question, they have used that light exclusively, if -e aie to sîîcceed in the
it as an electioneering dodge, they used in the gen- race that is set hefoi-elus. Al this cry about
eral election of 1891, and they have made use of it loyaltyisnereiy a herring drawn ac-oss the trail.
in the bye-elections of 1892; they have used the The oject is to divert the attention of the people
issue with great skill as politicians, there is no froi the true issue placed before them. 1 believe
loubt of that. But, Sir, thîey have all the tinie in Canada foi'the Canadians, 1 lelieve inipronoting

deceived the people of this country, and now they the interests of Canada first. Eiglaud would noV
stand out unmasked in their true colours as the hesitate, and lias fot hesitated Vo discririnate
natural eneinies of reciprocity, and as guilty, dur- against us if her interests required it ; and if it
ing all this timle, of duplicity in their position be- becoies necessary in' order to proînote our own
fore the people of this country. interests, to secure oui own progress, and add Vo

Now, there is soinething in these negotiations our own prosperity-if it becoines uecesary mci-
that has been concealed, I arn convinced of that. Identally to discriminate against England, not he-
amn convinced that ny lion. friends opposite have cause we do it as a matter of choice,"butbecause it
not leait in sincerity and truthfully with the people is Vo our interest Vo do it, I (10 noV hesitate Vo say
of this country. I want to inderstand as a inenber weshould Lake that course, and make oui- own inte-
of this House exactly what was done at Wasling- ret the primary consideratioi.
ton. I want to know whether the Government inade Noiv, veîy ikely we will iear a word fron
any proposition whatever with regard to obtaining the Ministers, and perhaps we vii not. Thé
reciprocity. If they did make any proposition, pecîliar condition of affairs of this House, and in
then I want to know what it was. I want to know aIl Houses that have sat in this Chaînber for
when they inade that proposition-whatever it the last twelve years, renders itquite unnecessary
mîight be, if they iade one--to Secretary Blaine, for the Ministers to say anything uniess they
what his counter-proposition was, what answer he choose Vo do so. They have but to indicate their
gave to that proposition. I want to know whether, wishes; it is not neeessary to défend theni, Vhey
after laying that proposition before the Secretary have mereiy Vo indicate their wishes to secure he
of State and receiving his reply, they made any applause of their followers. This is what I coin-
modification of that proposition ; I want to know, plain of in regard to pariianentary governient in
in short, if there were any negotiations at all. I this country, the fact that there is a slavîsh sub-
want to know, if there were any negotiations, what servient following that does not require from the
the character of these negotiations was. We have Ministry a statement as to its iotives, a statement
not that in formation. 1 believe, Mr. Speaker, we as w its conduct, that does noV hold the Ministry
are likely Vto get it. We are not likely to get it Vo acconntability, that allows the Ministry Vo
f rom the gentlemen who ought to take the House govern this country by Orders niCouncil, and
of Commons into their confidence before asking allows Parliaient to abdicate itS funetions and
us to pass upon this question. I understand from serve as a mare make-weight or tail to the kite of
the Americans papers that the State Department ministerial power. It is for that reaeon that I
at ashington intend o issue teir version of the id mtin im at rt iisforthat
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reason I hold that this House should resuine its
functions, sol demand that the 3Ministry should
place in its possession all the information that is
neessary t o guide this House in arriving at a just
conclusionî upon all public affairs. I elieve that
in this instance vital and important information
has been withheld froni this House, and that the
iotion of ny hon. friend the leader of the Opposi-
t in isîm.St opportune. most proper, and is urgently
cal foir tinder the circuimstances.

IHotuse divided on anieihnent of NIr. Laurier

Mesieur-

A llim.
A rmst rong.
Bain (Wentwortlh),
Béchard.
Beith,
Bernier,
Bourassa.
Bowe rs.
Bowimian,
Brodeur.
Brown,
Bruneau.
Campbell,
Carroll,
Casey.
Charlton,
Christie,
Col ter,
Da vies,
Dai.wsoni,
Delisle.
Edwards,
Featherston,
Flint.
Forbes,
Gauthier.
Geoffrion,
Gibson.
Gillmor,

Ai litIns
A myot,
Bain (Soulanges),
Bern .a rd,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Bowell,
Bo.vle,
Bîurns,
Caneron,
Cargill,
Carignan,
Carling,
Carpenter.
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleau,
Coatsworth,
Cockburt.
Corbould,
Corby,
Craig,
Currain,
Daly,
Davis,
Desaulniers,
Desjardins (Hochelaga),
Desjardins (L'Islet),
Dewdney,
Dugas,
Dupont,
Earle,
Fairbairn.
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Foster,
Fréchet te,
Gillies,
Girouard (Two Mountains),
Hazen,
Henderson,
Hodgins,
Hughes,

Mr. CHARLTON.

Godbout,
Ililes.

Landerkin,
Liangelier,
Laurier.
Lavergne,
Leduc.
Legris,
Lister,
Livingston,
Macdonald (Huron),
McGregor,
M1cMillan (Huron),
MeMullen,
Mignault.
Mills (Bothwell),
Monet,
Patersont (Branît),
Perry,
Proulx,
Rin-et,
Rowand.
San borni,
Scriver,
Somerville.
Vaillaneourt,
Watsorn.
Yeo.-5.

Lippé,
Macdonald (King';),
Macdonald (Winnipeg),
Mifacdonell (Algoma),
MeAlister.
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
MlcDougalI (Cape Breton),
McKay,
McLean,
MeLennan.
McMillIan (Vaudreuil),
MeNeill,
Madill,
Mara
Marsfiall,
Masson,
Mills (Annapolis).
Northrup,
O'Brien,
Ouimet.
Patterson (Colchester),
Pope,
Prior,
Putman,
Reid,
Robillard,
Roome,
Rosamond,
Ross (Duindas),
Russ (Lisgar),
Ryckman,
Savard,
Simard,
Skinner,
Smith (Ontario),
Stairs,
Stevenson,
Temple,
Thom1pson (Sir John),
Tisdale,

Hutchins,
'Jonicas,
Kaulbach,
Kenny,
Kirkpatrick.
Langevin (Sir Ilector),
LaRivière,
Lépine,

Turcotte,
Trywhitt,
Wallace,
Weldon,
White (Cardwell),
White (Shelburne),
Wilson,
Wood (Brockville).-43.

Opposijtion>.
BakerFréront,

TavlorSutherland.Taylor, Rdr
Dyer.
Fergusoni, Carroie,
lear»), Choquette.

Cleveland. Guay.
Mr. RIDER. $eeing that my naine is down as

having voted for the amtendmen t iin place of the
illme of the hon. meniber for Shefford (r. San-

horn), I beg to say that I did not vote. I was
paired with the lion. member for Brome (Ir. I yer)
or othîerwise I would have votel yea.

Anmendment nerativedl. motion agreed to. and
House agin resolved itself into Conmittee of
Su~ply.

(In the Coimittee).

Ilnigration--Sa laries, A gents. Europe. S.,900

îr. M1cMULLEN, I want. to know whil) are the
agents in Europe, where they are locatel and what
thleir salaries are

Mir. CAR LIN('. There are five agents in Europe.
Mr.. )yke. of Liverpool, salary. $2, 1 :*> :Mr. <-ra-
haine, of 4Glasgow, salary, $1.3( ·. M r. Connoly, of
Dublin. salary. 81,000 Mr. Merrick, of telfast.
salary 81,., and Mr. Down, of Bristol, .S46.f6ii.

Mr. MUMULLEN. Are the duties of inmnigra-
tion agents perfor mel at the ottice of the High
Commissioner in London or is there a separate ofi-
cer tiere ?

Mr. CAR LIN(. Not that I am aware of. I ami
quite sure that there is no office outside of the High
Commissioner's ofice in London. and the work is
done at his office by Mr. Colmer and the oticials
connected with the office.

Mr. MciMULLEN. I find that MIr. Grahae, of
Glasgow, lias a salary of $1,300 a year and is allowed
Z4 a day besides : why are the amnounts charged
separately?

M1r. CARLING. Titis allowance lias been given
to the agents for the last 15 years. It. was doie by
the Governmuent of Mr. Mackenzie and it has been
done by the Governmîient since. However, it is ntot
the proper way to do it, and it is not intended to
continue then. It is intended to revise the salaries
of the agents in the old country, so as to give themi
a fixed salary and allow them for actual travelling
expenses. That is, I believe, the intention of the
head of the Departnent of the Interior, w-ho will
have charge of this matter in the future.

Mr. McM UL LEN. Ican understandthat during
the Mackenzie Governient it niglit be necessary
to make this extra allowance in Glasgow and Lon-
don because we did not have a High (onmissioner
there. We have now a High Commissioner in
London with a full. staff of officials, and I do not
think it is necessary to pay an extra 84 a.day to
these agents. I an glad to hear the Minister an-
nounce that it is intended to readjust the salaries
and the travelling expenses of the agents. Could
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the Minister give us an idea as to what the changes
are to lie ?

M'r. CARLIN;. It is intended to change the
systen in the direction I have indicated.

Mr. McMULLEN. When will that comte into
operation ?

Mr. CARLING. I believe it is intended to con-
imenice the next financial year.

Mr. McMULLEN. Do these agents certify to!
tlheir own travelling expenses, or will the High

mnmssioner have the superrision of the different

Mr. CARLING. The agent in Great Britain
imakes his report to the High Conunissioner and lie
lias a general supervision over thein. Vouchuers
will have to lie given for the actual travelling ex-
penses the sane as is done in this country and
the agents will have to certify to then.

Mr. (IBSON. It would appear as if Nir.
Grahame, the agent at lasgow, hais been travelling
325 days in the year at .4a day aLnd that he wm'as
also 15 Suidays away fr honime. Being a good
Scotchman, I knowthat the Scotch people do not
travel on Sunlay : but this man seens to have
heen travelling 15 Sundays iii addition to the 325
davs, for which lie is allowed S4 a day ; 'and cer-
tainly lie muîst have spent some of his time in
Glasgow. I would like to know fromuî the Minister

if le is all the tiie on the road.

.\r. CAIRL[NG(. 1-le is niot all the timne on the
road.

Mur. GIBSON. If the wluole of this amout is
nlot for travelling expenises, but part of it for salary,
the exact amount paid for salary should be put
under that heading.

Mr. 3l(-.UIULLEN. On page B-221 I find that
the total expenses of the London office amount to
826,955.46. Among the expeises there is a charge
of S50.37 for harley exhibit. Was that in coinee-
tion with the shipmiient of barley froum this country ?

Mr. CARLIN(. I suppose it is the expenses in
coinection with the barley sent to the old coutry
to be exhibited, ·at the request of .the High Con-
niîisioner.

Mr. Alc1ULLEN. I (notice also a charge of
S321.20 fo- expenses of the Doncaster show. That
appears to be a large amout for one show.

Mr. CARLING. The Doncaster Show is the
chief exhibition iii England every year, and at the
request of the High Commissioner we sent cereals
from the North-West and the varions provinces to
to he exhibited there. It is considered of very'
great importance that that should be doue. and tihis
charge represents the expenses connected with it.

Mr'. MciN ULLEN. There is a charge of
84l3,639.24 for printing 628,222 copies of the report
of the delegate farmers. W as it printed here or in
England ?

Mr. CARLING. The reports were made to Sir
Charles Tupper and were priited in England. It
was very important that they should be issued as
soon as possible, in time for the spring immigration,
and the cost of printing was inuch less than it
would have been in this country. It was done to
save time and also to save noney.

58½

Nr. ifLMULLEN. Can the lion. gentlenan say
whether teniders were asked for, and whether the
lowest tender was accepted ?

Mr. CARLING. I understand that tenders
were asked by the High Commnissioner froi the
principal printers iii London, anid that he accepted
the lowest tender, and lie as authorized to have
the reports printed at, the price mentioned, about
.2 cents each.

Mr. CHARLTON. I wishi to ask the Minister
of Agriculture whether any report of the delegates
furnished to the Governmuent were suppressed.
IThere was a rumîonr that two or three of these
delegates wlho visiteil the Naritime Provinces and
who afterwards visited Ontario and the North-
West, presented a report of a character nuot entirely
satisfactory to thte Government. The report. it
was rumioured. set forth the disadvantages under
which the Canadia.n farmer laboured, dealt very
stronugly upon the necessity that existed for pro-
curuig for him free access to thie American narket,
drew certain eoiclusions which were quite opposite
to the position t:-.ken by miy hon. friend and his
colleagues, anl expressed the opinion that there
was no future for the Canadianu farmer. except in
the obtaining of coitinental free trale. If any
report of that kintd was subiitted to my lion. friend
ald lias not beei publisheul. it would be a iatter
of interest to thuis House and the country to know
whv the Goverinment ventured to suppress thue
report f these delegates after thiey liait examined
tie field.

Nr. CARLING(. I have seen no such report
and if any report of the kind mientioned lias been
made, it lias beein made to the Higi Couunissioner.
But I an satisfied thiat no such report has been
made to the Higli Commîissioier, be cause I had an
interview with those delegates in Toronto, and
they lid not indicate to nme that thuey were dissa-
tisfied at all with thue geiieral policy of thie (Gove-u-
ment or believed that it was so necessary to the
('aî,nadian fiarimer to obtain trade relations with the
United States. These delegates were selected by
the High Commnissioner vith the approval of the
Governmuuîent and their reports would be made to
himuu in Eicland, and they will be printed by hin
if lhe considers it necessary.

Mr. CHARLTON. If any report of that kind
is in the haids of the High Commissioner, I hope
mny hon. friend will see that it is published, what-
ever nay be the conclusions arrived at by thiese
delegates, whether they iay happen to tally with
the policy of the Govirinnt our be different from
thiat policy. The public are entitled to the opinion
of these men, especially if these opinions are
founded upon actual exanination of the different
sections of the Dominion and into the cond ition of
the farmiers. I have it on authority that such- a
report is in existence, and that thue Gorernmîent
do not wish it published. If there is such a report
it should not be suppressed.

Mr. CARLING. I can only say I have seen no
such report and am iuite sure the Governnent lias
not seen it.

Mr. CASEY. This question of these fariner
delegates in their reports is rather an important
one. They ieenm to have cost us a good deal of
noney, first to last, although the Public Aceounts
do not enable us to ascertain, without a vast
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ainount of labour, how mnuch they actually cost.
Has the lion. gentleman an account of the sun
total expeunded on the viisit of the tenant farmners

Mr. CAR LIN(. The total expense of bringi
thei out here and taking then 1ack to the o1<
country will be about $13,000.

Mr. CASEY. The figures I have been able to
get out of the Auditor (eneral's account show an
expenditure of $8,000, yet the Minister says they
cost $13,0M), or 5,0 more than I have beenî abl'e
to tind. I find that the charge for postage and distri-
bution among the different agencies of Englanid
foot up altogether to over $6,000. Then the cost of
printing iii England is $13,639, al! of which added
together comes to about $28,000, and adding the

45,00 which the Minister gives over and above
what I was able to find, that brings the total cost
of the visit of these delegates and the distribution
of their report to the end of last year to S33,000.
This is a very large amnount and I notice somue very
peculiar things iii that connection. Look at the
item of postage. I find under the head of London'
ottice a charge of $1,567 for postage on the reports
of the delegate farimers fromn that office. I presume
the postage would certainly not be more than a;
penny on each report. It is only a cent in
Canada on each report, and I an sure the book
post in England is no dearer, but supposing
the postage on each report was a penny, this
anount of $1,567 would pay for the postage of
783,500 reports, whereas there were only 628,000
printed altogether. The account reads: " Re-
ports of the Farmers' Delegates, 628,622,.813,629,-
or somewhere approximnating 2 cents apiece :
so that while under 630,000 reports have
been printed, we have enough charged for
postage to mail over 780,000 at a penny a
piece, aid if, as I believe is the case, book post in
England cost but half a cent apiece, that would,
iake postage charged on considerably over 1,600,-

00) reports. We lind here in the London office
more than enough charged for postage to distribute
the whole of these printed reports. But we also
find other charges, $2,317 in one place, $937 in an-
other, $121 in another for distributing these reports
in Enland, so that we are charging for distribu-
tion three or four times over. We are charged

6.0(KK) in all for postage and distribution of these
reports which it only cost $13,600 to print.. They'
were printed in England and under the supervision
of the conumissioner in the London office, and there
is more than enough charged in that office for
postage to distribute the whole lot. Yet, besides
that, we have $4,500 charged in other places for
distributing them. I do not understand how we
cau have those two classes of charges. If they
were mailed to individuals from the London office,
there should be no further charge for distributing.
Evidently there is a job of some kind somewhere,
and perhaps the Minister will explain.

Mr. CARLING. I am quite sure there is no job
in the distribution. They were large reports, and
I do not believe you could get one of those reports
sent to parts of the Empire for a penny. The
po stage to Great Britain is charged by *eight.
We have the High Commissioner and his staff
there, and I am sure the House has sufficient con-
fidence in Sir Charles Tupper and hie staff to be-
lieve that this work will be properly doue. I ami
sure that the money has been properly expended.

Mr. CASEY.

Mr. CASEY. No doubt tie Minister is .sure,
but it is clear that his attention was never called
before to the distribution of these pamphlets. Ha
says, with his mild benevolent sinle, with thet
sweet and trustful expression which no doubt ex-
presses his personal character, with the genial
confidence he has in everybody's good conduct,
that he is sure that it is all riglht, nienbers must
not expect hnn to know anything about it, but lie
is sure that it is all right. because we have a High
Comnissioner ani a staff of clerks to look after it.
I canonly put against this confidence whicl lie has
in the absolute correctness of all the dealings of his
agrents i everv uneirhbouîrhood. the fact that stares
us im the face that. it costs us half as mxuch to
distribute these pamphlets as to print them. We
have a charge of $1,546 to mail thenm from London
and we have another iteni of $2,317 to distribute
them at Liverpool, whether by mail or hy hand
dloes not appear. I know the size of these pampli-
lets, and they do not weigh more than eight Lounees.
Even if they weighed twelve ounces, t iey would
go for .ld., and this amuount would cover all that
were printed, making the greatest allowance. 'ihe
amounnt charged imî London for postage would cover
the distribution of the woeo hm and yet wethe istrbutin ofthe hole of thern,amye e

j have %4,5() charged at other points. I think the
anioîut is too lare to be allowed to slip. It is the
lusiiress of the inister to see that too inuchi.-
not charged .hy the Higlh Coînmnissioner or any-
body else. I have inot beenî able to find the ex-
penses of the Paris agency iii the Auditor Generals
Report.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It is there.
Mr. BOWELL. It is included in the muiscel-

laneotus items.

Mr. CASEY. Then Mr. Hector Fabre is not
under the control of the Immigration Departmnent.

Mr. CARLING. No.

Mr. PERRY. I have not seen any of these
pamphlets in Prince Edward Island. It appears
to me that not only is the report of these delegates
inysterious, but there is somnething nysterious in
the mission of the delegates thenselves. I saw
one of thei and travelled with hin on the cars.
Re said lie liked the country very well, but lie ap
peared to be friglhtened. The inpression inae
upon nie was that he had instructions from some
inenbers of the Governmnent or some officer of the
Government to hold bis tongue and not to give ex-
pression to his own opinions. He appeared to be
hanpered and not to be wiling to speak especially
on one particular question. It would not be fair
for mue to mention that iuestion here. When we
have paid huidreIs of thousands of dollars of the
people's money it this direction, I think we have
a right to know where it has gone and what the
people have received in return for it. I would like
to know fronm the Minister how nany immigrants
caine fron London, how nany came from Liver-
pool, how many came from Giasgow, how many
came from all the other ports of Europe. We have
been told what immigrants we have received during
the past ten years. Where have they gone! The
Government are not everxable to keep our natural
population at home. The hon. member for Inver-
ness (Mr. Cameron) told us that the emigration
comnenced in 1854, and was principally between
1854 and 1866, and he had the audacity to say that
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it was nearly all fioni Prince Edward Island. I Mr'. PERRY'. The more the Minister says, the
thinîk when an lion. gentleman talks about soie- more inconsistent lie appears. He says perhaps
thing out of his own province, lie should stick to they are not printed yet. That is a strange pro-
the truth. but lie was far fron doing that. I have eeeding. I amn not the Minister of Agriculture, I
looked at the census returns fromn Prince Edward wish I were, and I woulil try to give more satisfac-
Island since 1848 -tion than the present Minister is willing to give.

Mr. )DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. We are on Perlhaps lie thinks Prince Edward Island is too
the iiestioi of salaries. We have already gone smnall and too far away to receive any considera-
ast ray a good leal. When we reach the item of tion from him. I can telilhim that that little

1x penses, the hon. gentlemn can say what he Island is a beautiful little Island : it is the best
likes oi that sul ject, but we will never get through ountry iii the whole Pominion of Canada. Perhaps
if we do not stick to the item. the Minister of Agriculture told this gentleman not

Mr. CASEY. I rise to a point of order. I to send any papers to Prince Edward Island for
t nrdIgfear the people would get sone information. Itliik. îudeî- salaries ;as u vellias tndner anythîing

lse, we are at liberty to discuss the numiber of conîtend that as we have hîelped to pay the expenses

innigrants w-e have obtained.j of these far iers delegates we shîould have some of
thejir reprs

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I:ai very sorry toeports.
Mr. \\ A'ISON. I do not remember that the

lhave to eck the hou. geiitleinaîî. but uve shal
heeî' e to lcheek t he hn . gen co nn e shall A griculture Com inittee asked that 50,004) copies of
te iet through unlessiwe onfine our atetio the reports of the farmers' delerates he printed forto teilmunderiliseclsstoin. He canmalehs

reiîarks on1 the second item alter this one, as longe an
a4 lie pleases. NMr. CARLIN;. If the hon. genitleman will

\Mr. PERRY1. I do not know thiat we will gain i e will find that the order was given
mîuch by splitting hiairs ii tihis way. It is very byte iticg (onnuittee and passed through
seldomî I trouble the House. I want, to know froui tlis House.
the iMinister whether the reports of these farmers- Mr. WNVAI'$ON. If so, I think there woild have
delegates were distributeil iii Prince Edwar'd been a discussion on it, becatise it does nlot seem
Island I right that we shoul lpay foi' the circulation of

Mr. CAR LING. The delegates' reports were tiese ftrmers delegates reports in ou own coi-

distriiuted1 in the old country. Last session, 1y Iy : the should obf e irulatedntrthe old counitry.

r'dler' of the House, 5 mor'e of those 'eports It is thepeople of the ol country that we wantto

wei'e ordered to be priited for distribution iii
Caiada. Whether they have beenî distributed, 1 I ciuted ?
do not knlow%', because it w'as lot done through my' Mir. (ARLIN(.k You muîst en quile froi Mr.
departnent. They were ordered to be printed fori lBotterell, of the Distributionî )epartmient. It is
the use of miiembers. Ly the Printinîu Conmmittee. lot a Lmatter that comies unde' miy control at all.
Tlh'e others that were printed were istr'ilbuted i ThIere were 250,00X) copies of the reports of the
the old country. aricuttusal farmiî printei and distribulted last year,

Mr. SOMERVILLE. hatbecme of these delegates'ports would e istiute
50,00)() thiat were printed for circulation in Caniada ? m te same way.

Mi. CARLIN(. They were not prinîted by the Mr -'. S. e t .attue farn reports
he ought to le pr ited and circulatedil m Canala, but

demimient.î.ar by the at oityt of the <epart- e farmers tdelegates reports shoukl be circulated
menit. nhe Agrricultutre Conuniiittee reconuniiended.~iii the olil country.
to the Hou.se that 50,#(>O copies he printed iii
Einglisl ani iin Freuicli. MrI. CAR LING. Al those tlhat were priitetl by

Mr. PERRY. The Minister- says lie don't kiiow, autlority of the department were distriluted ii
the old country. \\e have not <histributed any iiiwho is to kowCaaa, exet a few copies that were seit ont to

NMr. CARLING. You have just as mtucli riglt iîembers iast session. They were so wiell tlhouîght
to know as I have, becaunse it was ordered by this of Iv the Conunittee on Agriciltiure that thiey
House, and nîot the departmîent. desired 5i,(00 more to be reprinted an distribut-

.\r. BOWELL. I dare say thei hon. gentleinuun ed in ianada.

could learn what le desires on) leiqiuiry froiî Mr. 'r. MlULLEN. he Minister said a short
Ikotterell, of the Distributionm Office. All parlia- 1 time ago that there werie in Eiglanid five agencies.
mientary documents are dlistributed from that office Inl London alone we spent last year >40,364,
under the instructions of the Printing Coniuiit.tee. and w-e have no immigration office 1îere uînless
The Minister of Agriculture lhadi iothing whatever lin coniection with Sir Charles Tup)er's office.
no <ho with this, any more than my hon. friend The hon. mnenber for Elgin (Mi. Casey) lias
from Prince Edward Island (Mr. Perry). drawn attention to the enormois siniî that was

Se piid for po-.stage on those various farners' delegatesMNr. PERRY. \\e have a righit to get the mifor- - -lt.1 idiicnncinwtheirto
mation fro the iself. le ogt to pamphlets. I find i connection ith e ration
have a returîl h Mow igu ose hn sela.yof thest report t in .L0 17odo, n heliling the item charged o n the Highi

Commissioneî's account for postagle, and the itemu
were sent to each of the provinces. I got none, in coinection wit h general expenses uder the
and I have nuot heard of a smîîgle person mii Priuee head of immigration, that we paid altogether 89.50

dward Island whlo lias received thin. a liy for postage. I would like to learn fromii the
Mr. CARLING. They nay not have been Minister, iii the recast lie intends to niake of the

printed yet. amid therefore they mîay niot have been agencies, what reduction he expeets to be able to
circulated yet. m j inake iii the general expenses next year. W
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would like to kiow hiow lie expects to save mouey
under the arrangement that lie Liticipates mîaking.
Tie reason i ask this is that the amount asked
this vear is the saine as was asked last veir and
tiere is n1o provisioni made for a reduction.

Mir. MALING. \ly hon. friend will see thiat
the large expenditure in England by the Higli
( (iionerl<f:s office includes privting the farm1
dlegates' reports. the postage on these reports and
t lie guide bnook of Canida that was sent to Loidon,
i ie ilstribution oif chroms and posters,.ai adver-
tisiung iii the Eigilishl press. Of course an important
tiiii is t) dvertse the country and to let the peo-

ple knOw ail abiout ur rreat Nrîth-Wtest a the
aclvantages of (;imîula as a tield for immigrants.
Everv En:îglisî paper inwhichiî iwe advertise lhas
writiei ablout (aula iii a nost favoulrable rav
aiitil the articles have beeiisent ut. to us. Thlere
are 2,10> post offitces i(n Great lfritaii aind the
il'ist mîîaster Genieral hias be gn iingh to permit
tis to hang up lie of ur pi isteis in acli one of tlese
etilices fre :of ebarge. îThen we distribuite pam.

pleits wii ut hnaps in h aI the ina rket townus ani everv
lace~ whiere thv will attraet the attention of the
peple. ihe expenses of the faim delegates. I
leve . Iwei-t ailso id iin L<loo tlbroughi the H-1igh
u'onunîissionerî. as' W as all the other a itter$ I

have iltioliei. anîd that. is the ct.ause of so muuch
xl)eise in hLi4 'otice.

NIr. 1eMU LLFEN. I i quite satistied that a
very vierous effrt lias ibeen made hv the .\liister
anl is staff ti get iiumiirait *iuto t ecouitry.
li)wever the upiestion I unt to the hon. genitleiman
was what saviig lhe expected tii eflect, as there is
n10 preision for aiy reduction in the vote asked ?

Ir. CA I LING. I do nuot knlowl as there will
ie any great saving iii Great Britain, aid perhaps
there ,will be ni ore expeilel. but as i alve pointed
iut, t lie chaigem will be made ii the systemii oft pay-

iuîg the atgents in Englanl. and perhaps ai reduction
will Le made iii that lile. As the hon. gentleman
is aware the biraich of imnigration lias been trans-
feired to the .)eparienit iof the Interior, which i
think was verv wse, bectuse the Departmiient of
t he Interi.r lias ai cunssioner at Wininipeg, and
it lias lanul agents ailald guiildes, and we think
that. a reuin in expeises canu lbe mi)ade in ii that.
wayV.

Mr. MNIULLI.EN. I eainestlv hope thiat the
chaige to the Departiiient of the Interior will have
a lbencicial effect. wecause, while the hon. Minister
o'f Agriculture lias ide a vigorous efflort. to bring
iimîigi'an ts elire, it is a sad coisiderationi for us to
sec that they are not liere nîow. I hope the Depart-
meut of the Interior will be better able to keep
diei iii the countrv. M y lion. friend from Prince

idward Islanîd (iM. Perry) was anxious to know
wlhere the immigrants cane froi, but that is not a
matter of such vital importance as to know where
tiey weit. to. S40,00p per year is anenormous sun'i
to expend iin one office in London on immigration,
and it appears to mei tiat a very considerible
reduction could lbe made in the iteiî of 810 a day
for postage.

Mr. CARLINx. I think no mnoney that lias
been expended lias lhad a better resuit than the
briiging out of the farmers' delegates. The people
in the oldi country lciok -with suspicion on any lec-
turers we senîd fromu Canada, as t.hey think thîey

Mr. McML-u.LE.:...

ave sone object in view and they will not listen
to them ini the sane way as they will listen to per-
sons whon they selected themselves to cone out to
this country. I believe tiat the visit of the farners'
delegates and the circulation of their reports will
be tht ineans of bringing ont a large numiber of the
best class of immigrants this year anl next Vear.
We will not of course have tlat expeuditure this
year, but still it is unecessaiiy thiat the people should
Le supplied with literature witl regard to the Doni-
Iion of Canada. The people of Great Britai want
to know more about Canada and with a population
1of nearly 40,(0,000, it takes ai long time and a
good leal of expenditure to liave literature distri-
buted. I am glaid to saîy tiait the litterature lias
been s-o well distribluted that we are receiving
benits from it n1owm -by havingur a good class of iiîîni-
grants cuming to Canda this year.

Mr. BAIN (Wentworth). I think the Miniister
1' is error uM saiying thîait it wais on die recommend-
ation of the Coniunuittee on Agriculture and Colon-
izaition that 50.,000Cop)ies of the re-port of t he farmîers'
deleg. ates were printel for Ciadianli distribution.
I have the report of the couîmittee before ie,
nid it oulv reciiuieils the issue of its ownî

report: but it refers to the 13 faîriners' delegates
whi. Visited Caniada, anid enetionus tîit, 800,)O0
copies of thcir report vere prinutel for circulation
in q Great Britain and Irelan'd,- andîiî expresses the
hope that ('anadai wil retap a valual iflux of m-
iigr1,Lits froi thiat circulation. M ith respect to
the copties whicl reaichiedl us in Cana-da, I a saîy
thaut the onily copy I saw was ai. siingle set of tue
Eiglishi edition which was sent to me. I never
saw a. aadian copy. aid if a (anahan elitioi
was issued it was never circulated that i am aware

jof in the western portion of Ontario. WhaIt I waînit
to drioaw the altteitioni of the Mlinister to iis the
acitl position of1 ur Scotch aîd frish aîgeniues.
'Ilie Scoteh agent at (Glaîsgowv presents bis twentietlh
report, so we muist presiineu that le is famniliar
withu lis duties fromt long experience. In that
report lie speaks of having visited niany pi.ir-
tions of the couit.ry ant having circulated 40,-
iOIN) copies of the report of the Scotcli ·delegates.

lie actual returns fromi Scotlaiid show a steady
aniîêual diminutio, an d it seemnîs to mne that it is
on1ly a quiestion iof few yeairs wheln that immuîuigra-
tion will disappear altogether very unucli ais ouir
inmugration fromîî France iais clisappeared under the
car ue of Mr. Fahre. The sane remark applies in a
g'reater degree to the iuîniigration from Ireland.
Shile ur agent ait Belfast nakes a special reference

to the couipetitionl he lias to imeet with fromn other
countries offering better iuiducements, it seenis to
ne thlat it would be worth while for the Departient

of the Interior which is now goiig to taîke charge of
iuiuiigration to obtaim a special report fronu those
agents as to the nature of the competition they
iet with aidi ls to the probability of their bleiug

able to coitimne to draw immigrants fron thiose
sources. If oui agencies continue to draw iii-
grants at the steadily decreasin-g ate which we
have seen thei doming for the last ten years, it will

înly be five orsix years before they will entirely cease
to bring any immigrants from> Irelanîd or Scotland.
It seens to une that there is grouid for stirring up
those agents to present a distinct statenent of the
difliculties they have to couteni with, so that ve
mnay understand whether we are getting value for
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our money or wlhether it is desirable to continue
those agencies in their present forni. .

Mr. CA MPBELL. I think there is a good deal
in what my lion. friend fron North Wentworth
(Mr. Bain) says, and, for my part, I thiink the time
has come for the Minister of Agriculture to consi-
d1er wvhether it would not be advisable to change
somue of these agents. They appear to have grown
ruîsty and to be not as able to do their work as they
used to be, while their charges are constantly iin-
crea.sinîg. I am glai to know that the visit of the
farmiers' delegates to Canada is likely to prove bene-
ticial. At the smie tine I think there was alto-
getier too> mîuch expense connected with that visit.
Appariîently there lias not been a proper audit of
tic accounts, or some of the itens would not have
beein allowed. For instance, Mr. G. H. Campbell,
of Winnipeg, charges $10 a day for I10 days' ser-
viXcs in :ccompanying the delegates, ani other ex-
penses Lesides. He is also paid at the rate of $5 a
day as a genleral agent. I also find thiat Mr. C.
GrifflthI, photographer, was paid 8100, and Mr.
Thomas Mills, anther photographer, $165 for wait-
ing on the farmners' delegates. Iliere are a great

niy Suchi charges, which I do not think siould be
allowed. I would like to know w lether they have
lbcen aIlditedl, and, if so, by whîomî ?

Mr. CAR LIN. .Mr. Campbell was selected as
a ood 1man to take charge of the delegates.. There
were twelve or thirteîen of thein altogether, and it
was very important that we shîould send soiiie oie
wio kinew the gceography of the country well, to
take themi fron cmie enîd of Canada to the other, and
to accomîpanîy tlheim frot the tinie they arrived at
Quebe, througli the different parts of the great
Nothl-est and as far as Victoria, adi unîtil they
left thie country. During thaL tite Mr. Campbell
was not employed as an agent and lie did not reccive
double pay. Since thei, lie as baeen employed inî
inmmigration wiork in the western States, and ie ias
done good ]work there. Considering thatt Mr.
Campbell was well adapted t.. the work, anîd that
he gave good satisfaction, nîot only to the depart-
ment, but to those lie took charge of. I think that
the expîediture is not excessive.

\Ir. GPIBSON. I quite agree with the Minister
of Agricuilture thiat the delegatLes sent ont here will
do fai- muore effective service in the way of pronoting
iiunigtration thaln the agencies which lihave been
estLb>li.shtel for soine years. I have no complaint to,
.make of the expelse connected with the visit of
tihose delegates. I find that tliat there were thirteen
of them, Iiand tiat they cost $540 each, or in all
$7,01 1.90. As I find it in the Auditor General's
Report it is 87,01 1.90, but the Minister says it is
.1 3,0400. What I wish to call the attention of the
Minister to is the fact that in addition to the!
large salary paid the Gla.sgow gentleman he charges'
$1,071 for distributing the pamphlets. and his salaryi
and expenses iii connection with the duties of his
office auiniiiit to $3,038. This added to the expense
of listributing thiese pamphlets makes is incone
S4, 110. It seenis to nie that the whole expense in
coniection witlî the printing and distributing of
these pamphlets is unwarrantable. The whole
aiount is $18,826 of which $13,000 is for printing
and $5,200 for distributing. The cost of distributing
seens ut of all proportion to the cost of printing.

Mr. WATSON. While we mnst agree with the
Minister that we shoutfd do ail we ci to bring out

farmners' delegates fromi the old country, I am1 a lit-
tle surprised at the statements he has made that
the men we sent fron here were cf little or no ser-
vice because the people would iiot listen to then.
I renember the hon. gentleman stating before the
Immigration and Colonization Coninittee thiat the
experiment of sending home settlers froi Manitoba
and the Northi-West was ene of the best means
adopted by the Agriculture Departmnent and the
Canîadian Pacific Railway of giving information to
intending immigrants.

Mr. CA RLING. Thiose ere meii who had cone
fromi particuha parts of Seotlaud andi who vent
back to visit their friends. TI[hie people would not
believe those who% went as lecturers --and whom they
did not know aiythiinig about, but they lhad faith
in the stateimnts of their own friends.

M1r. WATSON. I would not like to refleet on
the lion. gentleian's departient to the extent lie
has. I would not suppose that lie woul have sent
men to the obli couitry to whom the people would
nlot listen. I think lie would have selected re-
presentative meii who would bie listened to iii the
old country.

Mr. A RLNG.So we dlid.
Mr. WATSON. Some of these men who wvent to

the old country cost the (overinmîent little or noth-
ihng ani cost the Canaditian Pacific Railway little or
nothing.

Mr. (ARLING. Those were not lecturers.
Mr. WVATSON. I know somuewhîoidhlectuîreinudif-

ferent places and the result vas a good maniy inni-
grants of the best class were got into Manitoba.
Nlanitoba, for a very simall expentditure has beena
doing good work in connection vith innnigrat
and as the (overîtnmenut are about to transfer the
immigration branîch to another NM inister, I hope when
that change is made they mnay work in coniijuction
with the Maniitoba Goveirnmuîenit and the 2North-
West Council. The president of the Canadian
Pacitic Railway, in an interview a few days ago,
referred in the nost favourable teris to the wo-k
now being done by the Manitoba, Governmnent and
the Camadian Pacific Railway, ani it appears to ime
that the Dominion Goveinient, who have the nost
money to spend on inunigrationi, should work in
harmony with the Local (.overnnucît of Maînitoba
and the North-West ouncil. The lion. member
for Assiniboia brought up a motion the other day
which was coinnendable. The North-West Coin-
cil requested thiat a portion of the money set aside
for immigration should be. relegated to theni to be
spent by them. That would be a good move. The
people of Manîitoba and the North-West are very
nueh interested on obtaining settlers, and I believe
wouild spend the money mnuchi more econonically
than would - the departinent here. The system
should have been adopted a couple of years ago.
The systei of sending delegates froin the country
to act as inimigration agents, giving each man three
or four monaths' trip to his native land, should be
pursued in the future. If instead of sending men
vhoe are not at all acquainted with the country,
the Governnent would send men who have settled
in the country nmany years and could answer ques-
tions withm regard to location, soil, &c., different
results would be shown.

Mr. CARLING. As the hon. gentleman lias
stated that no order was given by the House to
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print. thes ph mplets, I would refer himn to the
report of the Printiug Conmmittee of 22nd June
last, recoinineiiding that 250,000 copies of the i-e-
poi-t of 1890 by Professor Saunders on the experi-î
mental farns, andi 100.00 copies of the report on'
dairying, and 50,000 copies of the delegates' re-1
port be printed and distributed.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I remenber the iatter
being ip for discussion in the Printing Conmmittee,
but do not remnenber that the -econnendation,
miade by the Agriculture Comnittee was adopted.
However, if that order was adopteul, as no douIbt
it was, it has inever heen acted upon, because we
have never been put iii posession of those delegate
farmers' r(epoits.

Mr. CARLIN(. 'They are not printed yet.
M.\r. SOMERVILLE. I think the House hadi

better set atside that order now, because I cannot
see what benefit it will be for the people of the!
olier provinces to have these pamphlets circulated.
The hon. member for Marquette lias said that this
Gove-nment ought to act in concert with Manitoba1
aid the North-West. I think if it were possible,
that an unîderstanding could be come to by the
Local )overnments of the west and the Dominioni
Goveruenment on the subject of inuînigration, it.
would be a good thing for the country in geniral,
because we tind that the GovermIneit of Manito)ba
and the G*overnmuent of the North- West send ien
down to Ontario to lecture about the Nortlh-West
and Nianitoba and to induce the settlers of Ontario,
and n1o doubt of othier provinces, to leave their
native provinces anîd go out to the west. That is
not going to benefit the country. It is only the
transfer of a man fron one province to another,
and does not aIth to the wealth of the country. I
think the immigration should cone fi-ona the mother!
countr3 and other coutries, but this systen is
only an attempt to remove people fromn one
pr-ovince to another. That was the contention
which was put forwa-d by a numberi of the
members of the lPî-inting Connuittee when it was
proposed to have 50,0(M) copies of these reports of
the fai-mers' delegates printed, because w-e could
not see that any benefit could restult from in-
ducing the fai-mers of the older provinces and thei-
sousto sell oiut and go to the newer provinces. I
think it w-ould be well foi- the Uovernmnenit to come
to somne ari-rangement with the Provincial Govern-
ments in the -west. I arn glad to see that a new1
order of affaiirs has been iunstituted with reference
to this iimigrationt literature. It used to he the1
fashion to print and senti out into Canada thou.
sands of pamphlets, but I an glad to see that has1
been stopped. It is of no benefit to the older p.o-
vinces, and w-e shouîld cii-culate such literature iii
foreign countries and in the nother country. I
should like to know if the systein of gi-anting1
bonuses to immigrants is to be continued. I see
that last year-S11, 179 was paid in bonuses to adtilts1
and children coming into this country. Sone
years ago the Governmnent pledged itself not to pay
any more m'oney in this way, but it still keeps on
doing it. The natter was enquired into very care-
fuxlly by a commission in the Province of Ontario
two years ago, and the opinion yhich was given by
most of the mnen competent to offer one was that it
was not conducive to the interests of the countryi
that the system of bringing pauper children into
Canada should be continued. ow-ever, I see that .

Mr. CARLt!sc.

large sauts of maoney are still paid for that pur-
pose. It is no benefit to Canada to have
those pauper children cone here. The young
people of this country cannot find enmploy-
ment. The sons of our own people are driven
ont of the country, because they cannot find
employment here, and they have to go to the States,
because you are bringing in these pauper children
to take away the bread and the occupation of the
sOn1s of .anadian parents, and they displace so
many native-born Canadians who are thus driven
across the border to the United States. I do not
see that this is of any benefit to the country, and,
as iny hon. friend from Esse.x says, they are not as
good stock. I see also that large suns of moiney
have been paid for advertising muniewspapers. On
page B-219of the Auditor Genîeral's Report, I see
that 5200 was paid for a descriptive article on the
anniversary of the Empire. I suppose that is the
Toronto Enpirû. I should like to know- what good
a descriptive articie in the T-oronto Empire would
do iii regard to iinunig-ration. How was it going to
brinig foreign immigrants to this country Tic
Empire does not cirtculate largely in Europe or in
Cr -eat Britain, and why should the Government
pay t2(M) to the Toronto Empire for a descriptive
article ? It does not even say w-hether the article
was in reference to innigration or not. I think it
is clear that this was simply a gift to the organ of
the Government. Then there is the Brandonî Mail,
24,0(M) copies, $700. W'hat was done with that?

Mr. CARjING. Those were distributed in the
western States. We had agents in Dakota, en-
ieavouring to induce Canadians who hlad gone
there to come back to Manitoba, and we had the
post ottice a(l(d-ess of the parties living in Dakota,
and the Brandon .Mail was sent to eaeh of these
parties by post during the sumneer of 1890.

M r. SOMERVILLE. I suppose the saune was
done with the SrandinarkinCanadian 25,00)
copies, .- 75. 1 suppose that. could not have been
sent to Dakota ?

Mir. CARLIN(. No, that was sent to Scaldi-
hnavia, and soume wer:e sent. to Iceland.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I see that the West»
Woi-/d received 8300 for advertising, and 60 copies

were purchased. Where is that paper published ?
Mr. CARLING. In Winnipeg.
Mr. SOMERVI LLE. here vas that circu-

lated ?
Mr. CAR LING. ln different agencies iii Canada

aid in GreatBritain. It is considered a very good
paper, giving au illustrated description of the
country, ani it was thought well to distribute it.

Mr. S4OMERVILLE. Then we have the Vin-
nipeg Co/onist and 200) ahnanacs. Really the ex-
penditure in that line seens to have been extrav-
agant, and I do not think it results in any great
benefit to imminigration to advertise iii that way.

Mr. CARLING. You nust advertise.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Yes, but not in that way.
I do not think that brings any direct benefit to the
country at all. A question was asked about 2,00
copies of the Dominion Illutrated which were ob-
tained for distribution for imuigration purposes.
The answer was that they were purchased at $2,000
and w-ere circulated foi- the purpose of -inducing
immigration to this country. I would like the
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M inister to explain in what way lie expects a pub-.
lication of this kiud will help immigration. It is
an illustrated newspaper published by a coinpany
that becaime bankrupt, and the stock fell into the 1
lhanîdsof a gentleman in tlhecity of Montreal. Heiad
a large nuinber of'old copies of the Domiuion I//uw-
trafed on hand, aiid got rid of themn by selling to the
Governmient. No doubt heexercised all the influence
ie had witli the Governient to induce theni b

these old copies of a newspaper that, perhaps, did
iot have tei unes in six maontlis referring in any
wzay to immigration. I want :o know what induced
the Minister to buy these illustrated newspapers,
where they were circulated, and how does lie know
that tley were circulated?

M\Ir. CARLING. lie book was tiot an old one.
I dare say the lion. gentlemuan bas seen it. It was a
volmiiie of six months of the Domiion Iu/rated,'
conîtaing somte 300 pages. It is a book that any-
onîe would be glad to coisult who wanted to ascer-
tain the resources of Canada. The actual cost of
the paper of the book when it was printed would
be sometlinîg like 82.75 or $3. We consulted with
our agents iii the old country and with the Can-
adian Pacitie Railway people, and we bought .the
2,000 books ut $1 eaclh, which was about onîe-
third their original cost. They were to be dis-
tributed iii all parts of the United Kiiigdloi, in all
public places or resorts, in readiiig roomns and
hotels ; the iost important points were selected. I
)elieve the circulation of that book will result in
great good to the country.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It is cheap enough, but
the Minister w-ill remenber that that volune was
miiade pi) of the weekly publications of an illus-
trated news>aper. Wlien it wvas published there
was no intention on the part of the publisher that
it was to be used as iMmiiii grnation literature.

Mr. CARLINO. Wen the book was pireIased
and bound t.hey introduced a nuinber of pages of
introductory renarks, giving a description of
Canada, and its advantages as a field for immigra-
tion. That. was adled to the book before it was
taken over.

Sir RICHARD.CARTWRIGHT. Can the hon.
gentleman furnisi us with a sanple ?

Mr. CARLING. I shall be glad to lay one on
the Table to-morrow.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I cannot see that this ex-
penditure can be justified, becaise, althougih the
book is cheap at 81 a volume, still it had no refer-
ence to immigration matters, except the introduc-
tion the iMinister speaks of, aund that introduction
was placed there for the purpose of selling this
old stock that was of no good to anybody. It
beloniged to a bankrupt concern, and they appealed
to the Dominion Government to help themn in their
distress, and the Governmxent bouglit out the whole
stock, a dead stock that could . not have been sold
for 10 cents each.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. Who was the
party in Montreal ?

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I believe I am correct in
stating that Mr. Richard White, of theNMontreal
('azette, was the gentleman wlho secured the noney.

Mr. CARLING. He mnay have been interested
in it. It was froim the lithographing company
they were purclhaset.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. I understand M r. Wihite
is largely interested.

Mr. CARLING. Very likely.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. I think there can 1 be no

justification of the expenditure.
Mr. WATSON. I have a copy of ·the report of

the Immigration and Colonization Conmittee of
1891, and I fail to find where any recommendation
was made by that comnmittee to print any numnber
of the farmers' delegates reports.

Mr. FOSTER. That was done by the Printing
Comimittee.

Mr. VATSON. I think the Minister of Agricul-
ture informs us that was recommended by the
Immigration and Colonization Committee.

Mr. STEVENSON. No. the Printing Committee.
Mr. VATSON. I do nlot think the Printing

Committee would undertake to publish any edition
of an inunigrationi pamphlet for circulation in the
old country or Canada, without a recommînenîdatiou
of the Agricuilture Comittee. The ouly recoin-
mnendation I find for printing any additional mnn-
ber of any report is the report I have in my izand,
and it recolmnends the publishing of 7,(00) extra
copies. I find no recommendation for the publi-
eatioii by the Immigration and Colonization Com-
mittee of any of these fariers' delegates reports.
I think if such a matter hald Ieen imieitioied in
that committee they would have objected to any
such publication. In former years, iii debating
this distribut$ion of literatuire, I have taken excep-
tion to the principle adopted by the Agriculture
Committee of giving members of Parliament these
documents by the thousand for circulation in
Canada.. They are needed foi circulation in the
old country, not in this. Pamphliets were got
up describing different portions of Canada, but
they were not for circulation in Canada at all. If
iinmnigration pamphlets are to be published, they
should not be distribulteilnii Canada but in the
old country. If these pamphlets have been printed,
but not yet distributed, I think they should be
sent to the old country and distributed there.

Mr. FOSTER. I find that the Committee on
Agriculture reconmended that a Canadian edition
of the report of the tenant farmers' delegates lbe
printed, and then the Printing Committee reported
to the House in favour of printing 50,000.

Mr. BAIN (Wentworth). It is plain it was not
consolidated iii that report of the committee. It
must have been done in some other form on some
other occasion, because it fornms no part of that
report.

SMr. FOSTER. These are the two reports which
were presented to the Iouse, and which appear in
the Votes and Proceedings, the report of the
Departmient of Agriculture and the report of the
Printing Comnmittee.

Mr. ARMSTRONO. I (o not agree with my
hon. friend fromi North Brant (Mr. Sonierville) in
his estimate of the value of the publication known as
the J)ominion Iu11.strated. He seens to think it is of
no use as an immigrant agency. Now, I hold in ny
hand a copy of it, and any gentleman who will look
through it will find it is admirably adapted to be an
immigration pamphlet. First of al1 we have a cut
-it is not a very briglit one, but still it is highly
creditable to a new country like Canada -it i call-
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ed " Tie Fair Alsatian.'' You know it is said, Mr..l
Speaker, that a thing of beat.y is a joy for ever,1
and if you give an immigrant something of that sort!
that he can look at after his lhours of toil, it must heI
a great advantage to lhiim. Th'le next article is on
what is called "l Quakerism." You know we have
an estiniable section of people in western Canada,
and I suppose iu other parts of the Dominion, called1
Quakers or Frieuds, aid this magazine giv'es thei a
good character, and so far it is correct. WNe have
next an article on the Laurier Banquet. We heard a
good deal about it the other day, that the leader ofl
the Opposition- was invited to a banlquet in Boston
aid lie conmnitted the upardoiabileoffenceof taking
his mutton vithout the old flag flying over hii.
The vorst of it is that lion. gentleman vas born with
a great deal of the instinets of a gentleman, ad as:
his character anid training lias beei such as to
develop these traits of a gentleman, it seems lie did
what any gentleman would do when invited to take
dinner with an honourable company, aid ilstea<l
of looking around into every corner of the (iniiing
room to see that all was correct, lie sat down like a
gentleman and took what was set before limîî. The'li
.Jinro idea is, that before a loval Canadian takes his
dinner, lie ouglht to iiispect every corner of the diii- i
inr room to see tlhat everythiiig is in accordanicewit.li
the ideas of jingoism. HIowever, the mîagazine coumes
to the coiclusion that this is a matter of opinion, and
that on thie liole, as it is a kind of lhollow cere-
imony, that it is just as well honoured in the breaclh
as iii the observance. and so far w-e agree with it.
Thien we have a wmhole colunni of literary and per-
sonal notices, telling about the Hon. A. J. Balfour
being elected Chancellor of Ediinburgl Unive-sity,
and notices of several literary niei, and two or
tlhree literary papers, all tenidiig in thle directioni
of eucouragig innimigration. Theii, Sir, we have a
woodcut of the " Brigade staff of Niagara Camp,
Ontario, October, 1891." It must he encouraginîg to
the people wlho come into this country to know that
we have brave, handsome men to defend then.
Then we have a little bragging about " Our engrav-
ings." It is well to have a goodi opinîionî of ourselves
and the Doninion. I//q-rated las cultivated that
good opinion of itself. Thei, Sir, we have an
article on fruit culture in Australia telling the sort'
of fruits thiat cau be grown there to perfection, and
niext an article on " HEigl-toned journalism." All
these things are intended to set forth the advan-
tages of Canada as a home for the immigrant. Then1
w-e have another article which imakes out that
Aierican farmners are 50 years behind the times,
and this is circulated in the old country as an iii-
ducement for these people to coine out here and en-
lighten the poor Americans. Next we have a cut
of "l Ci7hatauqua on tlhe Lakes." Wlhat a splendid
thing it must be for the immigrant when he goes1
to the backwoods or out on the prairie to know
that when lie wants to cultivate his intellectual
faculties tiere is such a beautifi place as Chatau-
qua on the Lakes.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It is in the Uniited States.

.Mr. ARMSTRONG. Certainly. Then there
i a little piece of a serial article entitied " Ont
West, No. 4." It is written by a Mr. John
McLean, and I see that it tells principally of the
hardships that the Indian wonen have to undergo.
It is intended nio doubt to encourage the wives
and daughters of our immigrants who setle out

Mr. ARt3ISTRONo.
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in the west amnidst these hardships, that they will
always have the consolation of knowing that no
muatter how great their hardships are they are not
quite equal to the sufferings of the Indian womnen.
Then, we corne to "The re-internent ceremnony at
Lundy's Lane on the 1 7th October, 1891."

NIr. FOSTER. That is patriotic.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Certamîily it is, and it muîxst

be an inîniense induceient to immigrants to think
that if t.hey give their lives in the service of thîeir
adopted country, that a hundred years afterwards
they widilIe decently re-interred. Then we have

Cricket wiritten by ani umipire whio is well quali-
fied to speak" anl lie gives a description of cricket
as it is played imi G(reat Britainu and Ireland. I
think you willi agree with nie, Mir. Chairnan, that it.
is a grand thiîîg for the immigrant to know liow to
play cricket. The next is a eut of " .St. Jamnes
Methodist. Ciîurch, Montreal, rear view. · We
coine to the serial story now, "eThe Ro)mance of
(..rn1e. · I do not want to read it to the House.
but wlien it conies to the mnost imteresting part, and
when you want to hear more about it it says "to be
continued. ' Ihe next tlhig is soiething about
oui' ownîî country. It. is " Niagara Caion Falls,
15 nîlles west of Victorim, B.("., imwiiiter," and it
has ice eniough around it to last. all summuer. i'he
iext is " Part 11, New Brunswick Literary
Men.' \\e arc glad to know that we have
a numher of literary miien iii New Brunswick,
and I do not know whethier the Minister of
Finance is aiongst thiei or nlot, but if le is lot lie
deserves to be. rfhen we have a group of gunners
who diave been out hunmtinug and we have "' The red
and liue penîcil - w'hîicb are ilotes bîy the editor and
110 Word about our new counîtry ait ali. Then. wre
have, iost imnpomtait of all, a history of the Schuv-
ler famnily of Albany, New Yoi-k, Uited States, for
the last two or thîree hundred years, with portraiits
of these emmîîient iiien who hived a hundred vears
ago, and the very lhouse they lived iii is givei, anti
then we have another chapter on sports and pas-
tines. It seeis that on 'lbainksgivmig Day hast
fall, there were twvo gaines of ball played iii tle city
of Ottawa, and you can see herethe very positiois
the iien stood iui.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. Anythîing about fashions ?
Mr-. ARNISTRONG. Nothîing about fashions ;

they mntust have forgotten thiat. I have been real-
ing this publication during the last year and every
nunber of it conftains a conversation between a mre-
porter and an Indian chief called the Sagaiore, anid I
will tell you what the Sagamore talked about. It
seemns that there hiatd been an eclipse of the moon a
few days before, and the reporter went to find out
whiat the wise old Sagamnore thought of it. The
Sagamuore thought awhile, and then lie said that the
moon was a. long distance fron the earth and that
it took a long timîîe for news to travel there, but
that the revelations at Ottawa and Quebec had
mnade the nian in the noon so sick that it caused
the eclipse. So far as the revelations at Quebec are
concerned, I never paid nuch attention to themn.
I looked upon them as a donestic inatter which the
people of Quebec could settle for themnseIves, and in
whih any interferencefron other provinces would be
a piece of gratuitous impertinence. But with regard
to the revelations at Ottawa, 1 an -very much of
the saune opinion as the Sagamnore. So that, on the
whole, I think iy hon. friend fromn North Brant
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(Mr. Sonerville) shoull take back wlhat lie said and
apologise, for I think after a careful survey of the
situation he nust come to the conclusion that
thougli as a inens of rewarding a s ng-y supporter
it ina.y lie considered rather ronuidabout and clnsy,
still as anuimigration agencyit is a howling success.
i thmink the hon. gentleman should bear mniii d
that it is the first duty of the Governnent to feed
thei- hungry supporters, ani all this talk about
using up the funds of the poor people of the coun-
try is nothing at all compared to that great and
important ob>ject of the Governient, supporting
tieirl hugry supporters, all of course for the lion-
our and glory of the old flag.

Mr. FOSTER. I desire to call the hon. gentle-
ian's attention to the fact that lie lhas trausgressed

a law which is held to be very sacred and very dear
oni his side of the House: liehas been quoting fron
a public document and lias lot laid it *on the
Table.

Mr. SONIERVILLE. After this exhibition of
hie muerits of the publication in question, I think

the Minister ought to give us sone explanation of
how lhe caine tfo buy these books. I tlhink this
lHouse and the country are cntitled to know what

was brought to bear on the G( overmnient
1o in-vest this $2,0(in a publication of this charac-
ter. which could have no influence whatever in
inducinig inuigrants to cone to this couintry.

Mr. c-M ULLEN. If the hon. Minister is fnot
goiig to answer the question put by the hon. mem-
her for North Brant, I have a question to ask with
r'egar d to NIlr. I>yke, thue agent at Liverpool. i
notice tliat lhe is allowed84 a day for 365 days for
travelling expeses, and 81,4W0 orl,500 a year foir
sauy, andi that lhe also charges $IM) for travellimg
im (Maada. \\iy vas le paid for travelling in
('anadla ?

Mr. CARLING. He travelled to the North-
\\ est and British Colunmbia in connection with
immigration matters, and i tluink that the $4 a
lay wasil ot expected to cover travelling in) the
North-West. Iiat is an extra amnount. allowed for
extra travelling.

Mr. N<.MULLEN. \\as lhe paid extra for trav-
elling in Canada and did lhe draw the old country
allwance at the saine time ?

Mr. CAR LINC. I blieve le did. I believe ie
was requested by Sir Charles 'upper to comei out
to Canada and visit the Nortlh-Vest and British
Coluinbia ani to infori hiinself as to the country,
so as to be in a better position to give infornation
to those intending to comie to Canada.

Mr. Mc'MULLEN. It is very singular tlhat lie
sliold be allowed travelling expenses in Canada in
addition to the S4 a day. Was le with the fariner
delegates or alone ?

Mr. CARLING. He was not with the fariner
delegates.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I would like the Minister
of Agriculture to explain what inducenents were
held out to himîî to buy these illustrated journals.
Didl he examine the work before lie bought it?

Mr.

Mor.
cation

CARLINO. Yes; I have a speciien book
I will be glad to lay on the Table.
SOMERVILLE. I understand this publi-
is no longer in existence and that the pub-

lisiers becane bankrupt. Were these old copies
i purchased after the newspaper becane bankrupt?

Mr. BOWELL. It is not dead.
setr. PATERSON (Brant). iVhy was this work

Selected at ail? Wliat priessur'e was brouglit to
bear on the M-linister, and to whom were the copies
given .

Mr. CARLINC. I have already explained to
the House that these copies were .distributed to all
the agencies and the reading roons and publie
houses and other places of public resort by the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, who undertook to dis-
tribute thei witioit any expense to the (Govern-
ment.

Mr. PATERSON ( iraint). Wlat diii the
Minister hope to accollplislh b>y it 7

Mr. CARLINC. There is an iiitrouIictioii in
this book with regard to Canada, giving a descrip-
tion of the country, and then we had illustrations
of parts of Canada alni the harvests ii the North-
W est. There were also illustrations of scenes in
British Cohimbia, Ontario anid the Maritimne Prov-
m lees.

Mr. IOMER\ lLLE. I understood the lion-
gent.lenian to say tis was a alf.years newspaper
bolinll in oeli voume.

M. (AR LIN. Echli voltiie was six miîonths
and hail sone 420 pages.

-. S0MI ERVILLE. )o I unerstand the lion.
gentleman to say tait these voluImies werc all for
the samei half-year ?

Mir. CARLIN. No.
Mr. SO«MER VILLE. THien they were the accu-

îîumlated stock in the ot ice froim year to year which
had not been sold.

Mr. CAR.LIN<. They were for two or tlhree
yea rs, from 1889 to 1891.

%Ir. SOMERVILLE. They% were simîplv the
overplus of stock on haud at the timlie.

Mr. CA R LING. They had a large number left,
sioe 1,500, and I do iot. knîow what they have
done with these.

M. LANDERKIN. Have vou secured the
balance ?

Mr. PATERSON ( Irant). \\Uhat portion of
iununmîgration mîatter was ii the book ?

Nr. CARLIN;. Four pages or twelve columus.
Mr. SO(%IMERVILLE. \Vas tlis publication nlot

boutnd when puirchased ?
Nr. CARLING. No, the arrangemnent was tuat

the introduction shoild be bounîd up with the
book. The (overnmuuent hald nothing to (do but pîay
a dollar and they had a, volume fully bound.

Immigration Expenses...........$150,0

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I understand
this department has been transferred to the Inter-
ior, and I would ask the Minister of the Interior to
explain this item.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I have not yet been able to
give mnuch cousideration to the suhject. The lui-
migration Departneut w'as only transferred to mue
a week or two ago and 1 have n'ot been able to make
myself sufficiently acquainted with its workings to
express an opinion as to the changes I nay mnake,
and I d lot thiuk it will &e roper to make that
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announceieniit now. I mîay say, however, ivith
regard to the agencies iii the old country concern-
ing wvhiich an lion. genitleian said thiat enquiry
should be iade, that I have given instructions,
aLnd an inivestigation is now being imade into the
anouint of work doue by those agencies and their
g.eieral management. As soon as I receive the re-
ports. I shall be able to conclude whether it will be
advisabletomnake any changes in that respect or not.
A certain amonnt of this expenditure of $150,000
lias beei paid for the farmers' delegates, and a
certain sum I believe lias been paid foi' bonuses
given to settlers who canie ont frou Europe and
took up land in the Northî-West. It is proposed
to utilize a part of that ioney, and it iay he tlhat
a great. deal will have to be used for that purpose
in the future. It will depend upon the aiount of
immigration we get froi the old country. Of
course it is pretty well unîderstood, I think, that
the object of the transfer froi the )epartmîent of
Agriculture to the De ipartment of the Interior is
tlhat. as the Depart.mîent of the Interior lias the
control of thue lands and alnîost the first thing a
settler does is to go to the land otice and enquire
as to the lands, a saving milgdht be effected iii this
way, and we mnighît be saved the expense of soine
of our imiiîigration agents in the west andi mighit
work thîis uatter almuost entirely fron our land
otices. I an sure ve shiall be able to do good
service to the inunigrants fromi those offices and
will be able to send imien fron thei to act as land
guides and to do goo>d service to these iiinigrants,
better service thiaii thîey have hitherto received.
Of course this question of immnnigration is very
large. but %when there is only $150,0 to be spent
iii the work, it dwinidles down to a very sllitl
afWair. I thinîk ever y means should be taken to
iake every dollar go as far as possible, and in the
interest of iniiiigratioii proper. There is a differ-
ence of opinion in regard to the value of literature,
in regard to sending lecturers, and in regard even
to senling returned ien. I agree to a great extent
with the hon. ueiumber for Marquette (Mr. Watson)
in what lie said as to the returned inen, if the
properen are selected. Thiere nay have beeni
instances whîere mencn have been sent to the old
coumntry whîo have not broughut about the resuîlts
anticipated, but I know a great numnber who have
gone there and hîave done a great ainount of good.
I think w hiere good mîen are selected. who have
bwei for some years in nur country and have
prospered, they can do good work by go-
ing amiiong the meîn amiiong whiomn they were
brouîght up, and by inîducing their frienis
to cone ont and join theu iin this country.
I thinîk also a great deal can be done in inducinug
our prosperous settlers to correspond withi their
friends at homte. I think one letter froni a thriv-
ing settler here to his friends in the old couintry j
will do iore good thai any lecturers or pamphlets
or even returned mien, because, wheu a letter of
thiat kind gets into a. smnall commuunity, it becones
the talk of the village for days and weeks and even
mîonîths. I think, speaking generally, the tide lias
turned to soie extent in our direction. The colo-
nies generally are now drawing in their hiorns in
regard to imigratioi. In Queensland they stopped
giving assisted passages in February last. In
Western Australia the samuîe thing was done except
in regard to mechanics, and the assistance given to
themî is on a very smnall scale. Thîey are reduced

Mr. DE:wDN Y.

passages but not free. In Cape Colon' and in
Natal they have doue the samue thing. In Natal,
they are only giving assisted passages to mechanies
and female servants. In the States, we know thev
are enforcing very strict regulations in regard
to inunigration. Thie Argentine lias been
a failure, and I think people are returning froni
that country rather than going to it. So I think
we should anticipate and shall have a niuch îmore
extended immigration into this country in future
than we have had in the past. The hon. gentleman
asked me what I proposed to do with the S;150,00_N.
It wrill be expended virtually, I fancy, f.>r the next
year as it lias heen in the past. I agree with what
the lion. nember for Marquette (Mr. Watson) says
as to joining hands with ManLitoba and the North-
WVest in regard to immigration, and I do lot see
why we should not join witli all the provinces. I
think iii 1874 tiere was au arrangement made
with all the provinces, and they agreed to take a
shiare of all the burdetns of inmigration, but 1 aimi
iot sure whethîer that was carried out in its entirety
or not. Manitoba lias done lier share in a ceitai
class of work by sending delegates to the older pro-
vinces aid iiclucing maniy to go to the North-
West, but this is a kind of inunigration which I 1t)
niot thinîk we as a Dominion should take part iii. 1
think the nouney should be almost entirely spent iiin
ind' ucing immuîigration fron foreign countries.

Mir. SOMERVILLE. Does the Minister of
Agriculture initeid to continue to give these assisted
passages I sece that last year 82,960 was exe)(i(led
on assisted passages, and $4,725 as bonuses to adults
at 85 a hcad, or the large suin of $7,685, ineluding
the grant to the Vomen's Protective Society of
Montreal of $1,000.

Nr. CARLING. There lias beenî no assistance
given to imnmigrants in the way ofassisted passages
since 1888, That amount was a disputed account
vith t.e Beaver Line. andw1 was contracted prior to

that time. A reduction was made of sone 200 or
$300, but no assisted passages have been given since
1888.

Mr. SOMERVIILLE. The item is put in ihe
Auditor General's Report without any date, so I
could iot he aware to what it referred. Is the
bonus to aduîlts and children to be continîued ?

Mir. DEWDNEY. The hon. gentleman will
excuse me giving hii au answer in regard to that
becauîse, utntil lie drew my attention to it, I was
not aware whether that was given or not.

Mr. CARLINO. The $5 is given to shipping
agfents on the continent. It lias been done for soime
years. If an agent sends out au immigrant to
Manitoba, he is allowed $5 on the certificate of the
agent at Winimpeg that the inuigrant arrived. It
is the only way we have on the continent of adver-
tising. Ve are not allowed to have an agent there,
we are not allowed to advertise. We have the
shipping agents and booking agents to whon we
offer an inducemnent to send out immigrants, and ou
their arrival in the North-West we have paid theiii
a bonus of $5.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Is not that likely to in-
duce an inferior class of immigrants ? The ship-
ping agents, as long as they ship a man and receive
their $5 for him, do -not care what class of a man
lie is.
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Mr. CARLING. The class of people that cone
out are a good class of people. There nay be occa-
sionally an inferior man.

Nir. SOMERVILLE. As to the bonises paid
for children brought into the country, do you in-
tend to continue that systei ?

MIr. CARLIN(G. I amn not preparedl to say
whether we shall continue the systein. Altogether
it has been satisfactory. It has been said that
these were pau per children which have been sent
out hy . the Local CGovernment boa rds. They
really were not pauper children. 'Our agents visit
the children every year in different parts of the
Dominion : and their reports are very good. Not 5
per cent of the children turned out bad. We have
been giving S2 per head for the children, of whom
S,300 arrived last year. The reports we have fron

our agents are very satisfactory as to the conduct
of those children.

Mr. OMERVILLE. Is it advisable to con-
tinue this systeni when the fact is the young peo-
ple now in our country cannot get employmnent ?
Ve are bringing these people in to take away the

work froni our own young people.

MI r. CARLING. We have reports from. ouir
agents in Ontario that the farniers cannot get men
to work on their farns. We have applications
from Toronto, London and Hamilton, saying how
many people they eau place on farms, and that
they cannot get a sufficient nuinber to do their
work. The ages of the children range froni five w
eighteen.

Mr.. GIBSON. I observe that $385 were paid to
the steanship companies to induce immigrants to
leave France and cone out here. I want to know
wlhat Mr. Fahre is for, if lie is not to induce ini-
grants to come out to this country.

Mr. CARLING. I have explained that the steam-
boat booking agents are distributed in every little
village and town in France and the other countries
of the continent. That is the only way we have of
reaching people who desire to cone out to this
country. If the agent is against us and will advise
people not to come to our country, it will be to our
disadvantage. It has been strongly urged by the
High Commissioner that that is the best way we
can take to induce people to cone to this country.
We have allowed $5 to the booking agent for every
man that he sends to Manitoba, on the certificate
of the agent that he has arrived there.

Nr. (IBSON. Both these items were paid to
the city of Paris, where Mr. Fabre lives. I would
like to know what use he is to this country for the
$4,000 we pay him.

Mr. CARLING. I suppose we do the saie
with him as with Sir Charles Tupper. The money
is paid by Sir Charles Tupper to the steainboat
agent, and all we do is to get a certificate from our
agent that the party bringing with him a certificate
of the booking agent has arrived, and then the
money is paid.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I understand the
departient has adopted the policy of giving a
bonus both to the agent and to the settler, $10 per
head to every settler settling upon land west of
Ontario, and $5 to every child over 12 years of age.

Mr. CARLING. The hon. inember for Lincoln
(Mr. Gibson) was speaking about the S5 that is

paid to iimigrants who cone from the continent.
Last year the Government adopted the policy of
allowing 85 to the )oking agents in Great Britain
in the sane way that we have don on the conti-
nent, on condition that the immigrant, on arriving
in the North-West, took up land. In addition to
that, we paid $10 to the head of each fanilv, and
$5 to each inenmber of the fanily over 12 years of
ige.

Mr. PATI'ERSON (Brant). I would like to ask
the Minister what princile guides hin ? I sec in
the report of Sir Charles Tupper that :

" Wide publicity. wIas given to the bonuses which the
Government,in conjunction with the transportation coin-
panies, offer to persons settling upon Jland. no inatter to
whonm it belonged, in Manitoba,the North-West Territorie s
and British Columbia."
Now, is that what is done ? If an in innigrant coimîes
out, $5 is given to the agent who sends himn hîere.
If lie goes up into the North-Vest and settles upon
a farm, he gets $10, and each of his children over 12
years off age gets 85. If that is done in the Province
of British Columiîbia, also, where they have their

1 own lands, why is it not applied to the other pro-
vinces as well ? Farns are being abandoned in
Ontario ; why should nîot these immiinigrants 1,e
allowed to settle upon thent ?

Mr. CARLINGÏ. There are no Crowi lands in
Ontario for immigrants.

Mr. PArERSON (Brant). They go out to
British Columbia and settle upon lands " no iatter
to whon they helong." There is land in Ontario
belonging to some one.

Mr. CARLING. It has not been given to parties
who settled on 160 acres of land. It has been given
to parties wlho took up homesteads and became
actual settlers. So far they have not availed then-
selves of the offer to a larre extent, but I expect
this year that when the o'er is better known li
Great Britain, a very nuch larger nuiber will
avail thenselves of the inducenients we offer theni.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Sir Charles Tupper,
in his report, says :

" It may be desirable to state, in this report, the uea-
sures taken by me, under your directions, for the en-
couragement of immigration to Canada during the last
year. Wide publicity was given to the bonuses which the
Government, in conjunction with the transportation com-
panies, offered to persons settling upon land no matterto
whom it belonged in Manitoba, the North-West.Territo-
ries and British Columbia. Forms of application were
supplied to all the steamship agents by wiom they were
to be issued: and the steamship companies, as welI as
their individual agents, advertised freely that the bonuses
were available."
According to that interpretation, Sir Charles
Tupper bas published that it is the policy of the
Government that any imnigrants comin into
Manitoba or the North-West or British Columnbia
and purchasing land no matter whether it belong
to the Canadian Pacifie Railway or whether it iss
an improved farm, will get the bonus. The
Canadian Pacifie Railway have had large grants of
land here, and at the time there was such extraor-
dinary privileges given to them we were told by
the leader of the iouse and his confrères that it
would relieve us of a large amount of expenditure
in connection with immigration, and that the
company would become the great immigrant agents
of the Dominion. If the bonus applies to immi-
grants taking up improved land, why should it not
apply to Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario and Prince
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Edward Island ? I do nlot kn
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r. P>ATERSON (Prant). It is a mnatter that
shîouîld be kunwnu, because r- (har-lies Tupper lias
hield mut thiat inducemet to the immigrants in his
report.

r-. (ARLING. 'I'lhe object is to get innngrants
iito the country and we pay the bonus wlien they
settle on any wild land whether it belongs to the
Dominion or to the railway companies.

Nr. DEW1NEY. I certainly think that the
paragraph frion Sir Charles Tuppei-'s report, as read

>y the hion. meniber fron Brant (Mr. Paterson), is
capable of the interpretation lhe lias put upon it. I
may state thiat all these payments nade to imuni-
grants have been imade through the land commis-
sCne at Wiinnipeg, and I feel quite sure that if lie
had been asked toi pay a bonus to a settler wlho had
taken up an improved farmn lie would have refused
to do it. My nupression is that no bonus would be
paid to any new settler until lie bas settled on wild
land. Now that the natter lias been brought to
the attention of the Goveriinment it is well wortliy
of enquiry. and I shall mke v-ery early enquiries
fron the land comnissioner in that regar(d.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I think it would be
well to call attention to that, because, if Sir Charles
Tupper lias given putblicity to the fact and lias given
people to understand tlhat they would be entitled
to a bonu1s no ina.tter where they might settle, the
Gover-nment mniglt be liable to lie charged with a
breach of faith.

Mr. WATSON. What length of time is a settler
supposed to occupy this land previous to receiving
the bonus?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Six nonths, I tlhink.

Mr. WATSON. Wliat guarantee is furnished
that the settler is going to renhain in the country
before*the shipping a ent receives his 85?

Mr. PATERSON (Brant).
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Mr. CARLING. We do not pay the shipping
agent until the settler lias actually taken up land.
The shipping agents complain of that and think
they ought t>o be paid the bonus the moment the
immigrant arrives in Winnipeg, but we have re-
fused to do so.

Mi. WATSON. I think that is a very wise pro-
vision, because one can very easily understand that
the Canadian Pacific Railvay iii competition with
the American roads miight offer inducements for
settlers ior Dakota or Minnesota to go around by
Winnipeg or St. -Paul, andi unless somte precaution
is taken a large inimber of the immigrants for the
States might. receive this bonus as being immigrants
for Canada.

Mr. (GW'IBS ON. These continental steaimboat
agents are reported to have sent ont 961 perso<ns,
and the Minister tells us that $15 foc the head of a
family, and 7.50 for eachi adilit inember of a famnily,
is paid to actual settlers. I find that only 8567 was
paid to actual settlers, and assumning that to have
been paid to a famnily consisting of a iman, his wife
and two children, it nmans that 48 settiers were
obtained iii return foir these bonuses. How (oies
the lion. Minister explain the discrepancy betweenî
the 96i1 personîs sent out and only 4 who lbecame
settlers ?

IMr. CARLING. W e do not exact fron the
steamibioat agents on the continent the saine con-
ditions thate do fron the steaiboat agents in
Great Britain. When our agent a t Winnipeg cer-
tifies to the Hiighi Conunissioner iin Enghad that
an inmiigrîant fromlî the Continent lias arrived there,
the shipping agent is paid the $5 but in the case
of the agents in Great Britain we insist that. the
immigrants sent out by them shall become actual
settaers before they are pail the bonus.

Nur. (GIBSON. ~Wlhat is the use of encouragng
these continental settlers to cone out. if they do
not settle?

Mir. CARLINGT. When our agents certify that
they have arrived inM anitoba, the aiiouit i~s paid.

Mr. WATSON. I suppose British Coluîbia is
treated the saine s Manitoba ?

M1r. CARLING. Ves.
Mr. VATSON. Th¶I en it appe-ars to me that

this is oily aL bonus of $5 for a large nunber of
people who cone fron the old couîntry to travel by
the Canadian Pacific ailway, because it is well
known that a great many settlers go to British
Columbia over the Canadian Pacifie Railway on
their way to Washington Territory.

Mr. CARLING. Ve have to run thât risk. But
the bonus is only paid to agents on the continent
for advertising the country.

MI r. WATSON. I think there is a great risk
run, because the ceusus shows that the people have
not remained i the country, thougli we haive been
chiarged with the cost of bringing theu iin. I had
hoped to hear the Minister of the Interior say that
he intended to revolutionize the whole immigration
systen, which, in the past, lias been a failure. It
appears that Mr. Dyke hîad actually to conte out
last year to see the country to which he has been
advismg the people to come for years past.
I think that a man, knowing no more of our
country than Mr. Dyke does, is not a suitabie per-
son to be an immigration agent, because lhe is nlot
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able to give the information which intending im-
mi grants require. Ve ought to have a mian there
VeIl ae j uIiaiitedl with the country, who would be

able to give everybody einquiring goo:1 practical
information. so that they would know what to ex-
peet when they cone. The Manitoba Grovernnent
lias such an agent in the old country iii the person
of Nir. Mcillan. and fron what I learu fron the
otticers of the Governiment as well as from the
Canadlian Pacific Railway officials, the work Mr. Mc
Millan individuîally is doinîg amounts to more than
that of any agent that either the Dominion Govern-
ient or the Canadian Pacific Railway have iii tlheir
emîîploy.

Mr. CARLIN. He gets the advantage of all
that ve have dlone.

MNr. VATSON. And lie gets the advantage of
all his own experience as a settler in Manitoba, alid
i believe that is the reasoun of his success. He has
brought out a great imîany iniigrants of the very
best class. i hope thiat the iinister of the Interior
will revolitionize the whole systeim, and that he
will place agents iii the old country wlho will be
able to give people sueh inîformation as will induce
a class of settlers to comei here w'ho will remain in
the coulitry after tley come. I do not object to
the expenditure of mlioney for bringing immigrants
to our NortIi-WVest. %-e have to get .tiat country
settled. aind iii order to do that wie mîust spend
1m1oneV. lBut we mumstl have the right kind of set-
tiers. and tiey cau only be selected by men who
iave a thorouîgh knowiedge of the country.

Mr. DALY. The hon. gentleman is entirelyi
mistaken iii .elievnîg trat Mr. Dyke is unacquaint-
el vitlh Manîitoba aid the Nortlh-West. Mr.
Dyke knows more of it thant the hon. gentlemian
does, hecause he was there before the hon. gentre-i
ilian was and lias travelled over every foot of it.

h'le vear before last, wien he camine out, lie did so
only to augment the information which he haid be-
fore. I had the pleasure of meeting hini on that
occasion, and alt.hough I have lived in the country
for eleven years, the information lie gave me about
it' was simliply surprising. He travelled over every
foot of Manitoba, the North-West and British Col-
umbîhia. and it was to inforn himnself on par-ticular
portions of the North-WVest which lie lhad not
visited previously that he camine out. Iii reference
to Mr. McMillan, the lion. Minister of Agriculture]
is probably as well acqua.inted with that gentle-
mani as the lion. ineber for Marquette. *I recon-
liiile(l Mr. MeMillan to him, and it was undertlie

auspices of the lion. Minister that lie first went to
Enîgland ini thieinterestsofimmnigr'ation. Mr. McMil-
lai is a good man, he lived in Manitoba and farnmed
there, and lie is acquainted with all the require- 1
ments iecessary to bring out settlers, ani lie is do-
ing good work. lI treference to the general ques-
tion, I amn pleased to hear fron the lion. .Minister
of the Interior that lie deires to act in concert with
the Government of Manitoba aiid the Governmnent
Of the North-West Territories. As a Canadian I
hope that he will not only co-operate with those
Governients but that lie will induce the Govern-
ment of Ontario, the Governnent of Quebec and
the Governients of the Maritime Provinces to co-
operate with himî in inmigratioi. Althougi it is

important to the whole of Canada that Manitoba
and the North -West should be filled up with set-
tlers, it seens, in view of the fact that every year

nany people are leaving the older provinces to set-
tle in the Nortl-Vest, that somue effort should bc
made to fill their places. Iii reat Britain tiey
would find1 many tenant farmers who would be
delighted to corne out to Ontario andi the older pro-
vinces and take up the homes of those who have
gone to the North-West, hecaulse the tenant.
ariier, asany person wlio lias st.udied the sub-

ject knows, in G'reat Britainà, Scotlitti(l and Ire-
land, is a man of considerable ineans. He lias
not been doing well during past years, but lias
the remnant of a considerable fortune left in
alimost every instance, and lhe cones to the country
with fîrom £1,04m to,in somie iinstances, £4,00. Such
a man wotuld be better pleasedt to settle in an old
settled portion like Ontario and buy farns in that
iprovince for S45 to 6(( an acre, and it seems extra-
ordinary that the attention of the people of Ontario
lias not been drawn to the fact, and I hope it will
be a iatter of pleasuîre and duty to the Minister of
the Interior to request the co-operation of the Gov-
erniîment of Ontario in this natter. It seens to mie
there is a duty hefore the Minister which it w'oubl
redoiiid to his credit ani that of the Govermiiiient
to perforn, and thiat is to iîake considerable
changes iii the orgaii7zationl in 'Great Britaini
of to-day with reference to iiiimigration. With
all deference to the M inister, I iist say
that a considerable aiiiount of dry rot exists in
our agencies iii ( reat Britain. NIr. Dyke is a
capalie man. but I catnnot see for the life of me,
judging by the reports of thie agents in (4lasgow and
elsewher'e, wiat thiese mlen have done for their

i money,and I tiniik it willhle the duty of the Minister
to see tliat they dc somtîetling i'n returnî foi' the ex-
penditure. I do not know that any of the gentle-
men at I)ublin, Glasgow or the other places hav-e
that acquaiitanîce w'tl the country whiclb Nr.
Dyke has, but it mîay lie thiat I an doing themi ai
injustico, and that they have been hamîîpered iin
their efforts through want of iîoney. I know that
Mr. Dyke felt conîsider'aliy hiamiîper'ed in this re-
spect. I know tlhat soime years ago, when the esti-
mate was considerably m1ore than at present, ouir
agents were able to branch ont in other ways, by
advertising and iii otherlinues. and mueet the comi-
petition fron the United States,the British Colonies
and the Argentine Reptublic, but as year after
yeair the estiniate was eut downi, the work
they had ldone was dropped and iight just as
well not have beeni dloue at all. Immigration
like any other business lias to be built up fron
the begiiiiiing, and just as soon as vou can get the
thing iii working order and iîidnce people to
helieve that Cainada is the country for the
immigrant, you nust see that the work is not
allowed to slacken for lack of mneans. In Malni-
toba particularly, and the North-West, where we
have the great inducenent of free homnesteads to
the settler, whichi is founîd in no otlher country to-
day, as soon as that channel is opened up and the
streamn of immigration started, instead of having
$150,000 on the estinates we ought to have three
times that amîount in order to enable those gentle-
miien to carry on the work properly. If the work
has not been what was expected, it is (lue in a
great mneasure to the dilatory and niggardly policy
the Government has pursued. My views were venti-
lated considerably on this subject some three years
ago ; and I think as the resulte, the vote on that
occasion was considerably augmîented. I am disap-
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pointe(l that the Minister of Finance lias not seen tit
to place a larger amiount in the estiniates. I hope
that the work done as the result of the extra
aiount voted which assisted to bring ont the dele-
gates wvill be shown b>y an increased immnigration
this year, and will satisfy the Minister of Finance1
that the expectations arisingout of that expenditure
have been realized, and that next year there will be
a larger anount voted for immnigration.

Mr. FOSTER. I ain sorry to break in upon this
inlteresting discussion, but·as we have now sat up
three long nights, if there is any more information
reunired concerning this item, it would he better
that we shouli adjourn and resume the iiscus.sioin
ainother (ay.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I would like to
kinow if this bonus wouîld apply to immigrants in
the Uniteil States ?

Mr. )E WDNEYV. No.
Ir. WATSON. It think it wouid be advisable

to extend it to Ainerican settlers. It is well known
that nany of onu Canadians are in the United
States, and certainly they are mnuch hetter settlers
to bring to the Nort.h-West than the people who1
are not aeunstoned to the country.

Comwuuittee rose and reported the resolutions.
Sir .JOHN TH-IOMPSON noved the a(Ijouiiirnment

of the fHouse.
Motion agreed to ; and House aLdjouruned ait 12. L

a.m1. (Friday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

.RIAY., 29th April, 1892.

The s.iKsa took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERtS.

REPRESE.NTATION BLLL.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON inoved for leave to in.
troduce Bill (No. 76) respecting Representation
in the House of Cominons. He said : I amn sure
that this Ilill will be very cordially received by
the House if I may judge by the anxiety which
was evinced that I should introduce it, and I feel
very great pleasure in meeting the wishes which
have been evinced principally on the other side of
the House that it should be brought down. I hope
that it will not at all justify the observation that
was inade from the other side when the last Redis-
tribution Bill was introduced-that the Bill came
both too early and too late-too early in the sense
that it·ought never to have been introduced, and
too late because the end of the session was then
approaching.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Then the lhon. gentle-
man wants a long session.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON.. I am sure we shall
have the gratification of seeing the pleasant coun-
tenance of the hon. gentleman and his associates
for many weeks yet in this House, irrespective al-
together of the provisions of this Bill. The hon.
gentleman knows the regret with which we part
company at the end of the session, and I am glad
to know that the period when we shall separate

Mr. DALY.
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is still so distant. There are still estiniates
to be brought down, and the reception which those
that have been brought down have met at the
hands of hon. gentlemen opposite, the pleasant
discussions whiclh take place night after night in
this House on those estimnates, mnake it a joy to the
Governmtient to bring down niore. Therefore, I ai
happy to know that the tine wlhen we shall part
conmpany is vem y reiote indeed, and that there will
be amile opportunity to consider all the mnerits
of the Bill, and there is nothing but inerits in it.
I looked to see the date at which the last Bill was
introduced, and I find it was described il one of the
speeches iîmale on the second ureadfing to have been
either the tenth or the eleventh week of the ses-
sion, I think the elevenith. This, therefore, cones
ilown two or three weeks earhier than the liast.

Mr. NIILLS (Bothwell). Quite a progress.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes, aid I hope, when

ny lion. friends opposite hear the contents of this
Bill they will recognize that that is niot the only
innproveient. Notwithstanding the fact to whici
I have referred, Parlianient was prorogued about
three weeks after the Bill was presented here,
shoqwiing a haste which I hope nay not be repeated
this session, in oriler that we may remaim together
longer.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. WVe all expect that.
Sir JOHN TIOMPSON. I do iot claimi that

this Bill will satisfy everybod'y. That is the only
mnisgiving I have on this subject. I think that
those who are disposed to criticise a imeasure of this
character, apart fron tpolitical considerations alto-
gether, will say that those who are not pleased
with it are very hard to please, but we iiist recog-
nize the fact that, anongst friends as well as op-
ponents, there are those who, fron strong attach-
ment to their constituencies, are exceedingly indis-
posell to mnake a change which will appear in any
sense to weaken or lessen the strength of these con-
stituencies, although the provisions of the law are
imperative that a redistribution shall take place,and
althougli we are bound to consider when the period
of redistribution coines, as it lias cone, the changes
of population which make it necessary to re-adjust
the representation of constituencies which, othier-
wise, we would be very reluctant to touch. li
iaking some prehimninary renarks im whiclh more
interest nay be taken than in the Bill itself, because
the Bill is of so simple a character, I nay say that
we are proposing to uitroduce this ineasure ii
accordance with the provisions of the British North
Anerica Act which reqi that, after the coi-
pletion of each decennial census, the representation
of the various constituencies in this House shall be
re-adjusted on certain well-known and well-defined
principles. We have felt that, while there night
zeno pressing necessity for our legislating on this
subject during the present session, we should be
more strictly within the lines of the constitution
were We to do so, and we have to.bear in mind the
cardinal consideration that this House must always
be prepared for the contingency of having a new
representation called for by the exercise of the pre-
rogative of dissolution, and it night be most incon-
venient and detrimental to the free working of the
constitution, if, by not bringing forward this iea-
sure, there should come into a new Parliament
provinces more strongly represented than they are
entitled to be, and others more weakly represented
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than they are entitled to be. For that reason, it have been equalized as nearly, I think, as is practi-
lias seemiied necessary that the Bill shouli be gone cally consistent with adhlering to the township
on with during this session. Now the census re- lnes I have mentioned.
turns give the population of the provinces thus : DAVIES (P. E.i.) Does the division wlhiehOntario, which in 1881 hid 1,926,922, is returnei the hon. gentlemani has outlined ignore countywith a population of 2,112,989. Quebec, which lnes altogether Y For instance, does East Prince
had then a population of 1,359,027, is now return- County emuîbrace any portion of Queen's County, ored as having a population of 1,488,586. Nova does East Q.ueen's eibrace any portion of QuensScotia lad then 440,572, and now 450,523. New or is King's County left intact ?Brunswick then had 321,233, and now 321,294. .
Prince Edwrard Island Iad then 108,891, and now r JOHN THOMPSON. 'lîe county lines are
109,088. lanitoba then had 62,260, and nod w departed frou in each case. ANow, coming to the
154,442. British Colunmbia, had then 49,459,and now Provimce of New Bruswick, wliere, as I have said,
92,767. The Territories then iad 25,515, and now the number of seats will have to be reduced by
67,554. Under the provisions of the British North t, thechanges which wil have to be made are
Anerica Act, the representation would stand thuîs:
Ontario has now ninety-two members, she will Mr. MIILLS (Bothwell). W ill the hon. gentle-
have the saie numbier. Quebece lias sixty-five mian state what the population of the counties of
mienbers, she will h·:tve the saine number. Nova Prince Edward Island is, following the county
Scotia. by reason of the fact, that the growth of lier )Oundaries
population bas not been as large as that of other Sir JOHN THOMPSON. 'rince lias a popula-
provinces, instead of twenty-one inembers, will tion, in 1891, of 36,470 ; Quieens has a population of
hereafter have twenty. New Brunswick, instead. 45,977; anid King's a population of 26,633. Now,
of sixteen will have fourteen. Prince Edward cominîg to the Province of New Brunîswick, the first
Island which lias now six will have five. Manitoba change occurs in the City and County off St.. .John.
whichi now lias five will be entitled to seven. |Thei representationi of the whole province is as fol-
fie representation of the Territories is based i lows: Outside the City and County if St. Jolhn there
on an arbitrary arrangement which it is not are thirteen meilbers, the City of St. Jolhnî lias
proposed to disturb. They have iow four ienhers, :one, and there are two for the city anîd cnounty
and it is proposed to leave that representatioi comhined. lie one member reprcseinting the city
untouched. li lBbritislh Colunlia readjustmiient is elected. of course, by the votes of the citizenîs
according to the ternis of the census would only, the two iiembers reprvsentinig the city and
give ber four mîembers, but under the ternis of county are elected by the votes of tle eitizens and
the Act of Union she caine in with six memibers, the resiclent.s of the couity. It is proposed to take
and is entitled to reniain with six uitil she shall one mîemuber from the City and (County of St.. John,
become entitled to a larger proportion. Now, the so that hiereafter the representation will be onte
question arises as to the readjustment whiclh is nimember for the eitv and one nember for the city
necessary to miieet these conditions. will refer, and county. It is then iiteided to join the Counties
beginning ait- the eastward, to the readjustment of Sunbury and Queen's. That will leave for the
proposed for Prinîce Edward Island. As I have Province of New Bruniswick the fourteen nembers
said, the Island nîow possesses six ieibers, and 1whieh she is entitled to under the British Nortb
with the readjustnent will be entitled to only Aunerica Act. Tle City ani.Comity of St. Johuu
five. It will be necessary, therefore, to change lias a population of 49,574 ; the united Couîîties of
the bonuidaries of the constituencies in the Island. Sunbury aniueeii's iviliave a population of
rie mode of division hitherto adopted has been 17.935. No other changes are c<nteiplated in New
,ery convenient, because it corresponds with the Brunswick.
county lines. There were three counties in the :Ur. MILLS (Bothwelh). %Vhat is tie population
Island, and they were eaci represented by twooe
iienbers. li order to nake five constituencies, itt omPSON. t.h t i

will he necessary to depart froi count.y lines, and Sir JOHNf 24,184 undert.e ci ii aila
the readjustmnent whicli I propose, and the plan poputio
of whicl I will lay on the Table of the consttuted, aidte city of Portland, I think,
House, is, I think, the fairest thuat eau beContais-about:20,000 persous. St. Joluu's Couîity,
suggested with regard to that province. ve tliat is, inchudiig the city of Portland, ilu(es
propose that tlere shall be five constituencies naned 25,390.
West lPrince County, East Prince County, West £Mr. COLTER. Do 1 understand the li. geiu-
Queen's County, East Queen's County, and King's theinan to say that the City will be cutitled to one
Couînty, each having one nienber. The division representative anti the county to one?
is nade according to the description of lots in Sir JOHNTROMPSON. No; the City is en-
that Island, which I think correspond to town- titled to one and the city ani county to one.
ships elsewhere, aud nîo lot, according Eo t he Mr. COLTER. Then a voter in the city eau
original division of the Island, is divided. The vote for the city representative andalso for the
division by population will be thus: West Princees
County will have just about 21,000 of a population; votre conty hanb o v
East Prince County will have 20,723, this includes
the town of Summnerside; West Queen's will have Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That remains as at
a population of 22,209, this includes the city of present. Thc citybas only one, and the City and
Charlottetown-; East Queen's wilL have a popu-county combined ave one.
lation of 23,466 ; and King's, which includes George- MrMLL(ohel) Tuagiscvy or
town, will have a population of 21.684, so that i u iytovts lieeeyvtri i

under this plan te population of 4c9,574u: thehuncited Casntiesoof
Subr5n9uenswl aea ouaino
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.Sir JOHN THOM PSON. Yes. Unler the
present law lhon. gentleineununderstainil, I think,
fron my Yexplaniation, thîat the city voter has nîow
three votes asi l the coulnty voter lis two. Coming
now tn the Province of Nva Scotia, the simallest
constitueny in that province is the Clounty of
I>ie't , withl a >population of 10.610. The popu-
'latioi of Slhelbhurnue, which is the aljoining o:11ulty
lia t lie west warnl. is 14,954. The adjoininîg cîunty
it t leeitastwaird is Luinlenurg witl 31,076. W. 'e pro-
pose simply t unite t he Counties of Shelliirine ail
(meen's, aid to make the distriet the electorial dis-
t ret f t the (oiiiities of Shîellbiune and (ueen'*s. w'itlh
;a p<opîîulatioi of about T5.(H. The tunit of popiIa-
tiin f 4 hat bprovince will beii aout 22.(m i. aul the
unitvs ed ounit ies wvill. t hterefoîre. ssnelwhlat exceed t halt
tuit. but nimt exceed it as mucuh as several nOthel
cinilities5 in the province. There is this to be said
in favour of that muet.hod : that the two coumnties
es-id lig ide by siie art liited in inter'est and

in manîy othelr points of similarity. I lmiglt men-
tion as regarlstlieseC oulmtiesin that provinewhich
will exceel the unit in the way [ fluve described.
that (.' lhester execeeis tlthe tuit laving a popula-
tii in oif 27. lill. Cumisberland lias 34.529, Halifaxeity
las :18.55i. Halifax Ciunty 32,(65. Hants Uouuntv
slihtly etxcecls it, lverness lias 25.779. lK inîg's
slightly ecees it. Luuienburg exceedos il. lhavinig
31 .1b-f.ailarmouth ltIexceedsitalso.hving22.218.

.NI's. .II Es ( ît hiw'lwe ). Tliere' liiut Ie nîianly
voulnlties very nuthel below tthe unit.

Sir 1011 N T'< Ho.\l ISON. There are several.
ft'frilly îîOw to the lrovinee of .ue'. I will

mieltion .iiiIsst of aIl ssueteiasliluig feautur les in soillee-
itis with thelit lpopaulatiobin whieib 'eem to requireili-
miediate attet-tioni. Ther re rreaitcete of poput-
lation in that provine whiih resuil e larger repre-
sentation thanî thev lis nw live iii thsis Hiuse. 'l'Te
eitv I Montreul, possessinîg three memters now, has
a p(pliiulatisoi of 182,695. Hoceagia lias a population
of 8t0.9!IS ; the twob C.sullbilled liavillir a tilliteil piepii-
latti. .le threfore.id sf 263.693 with L ut four uieill bers.
In mir iniiiiol it is <ionly just thitt the represeltation
$if thecitv of Monîtreal shouli lae inerteased to live
l iembei(rs. :ussi t ha;t Fisochlelag.a sho<uld hiave two
intlubels. so tiat Hochelaa awil Montreal will have

sevn meilhers. Il laddition to tait, aid for t le
pplliseit' sf aviing inceasing uiuly the represen-
ta t in iiof t hse laLrge centres o4f population, the redis-
triblutionîîî takes away froi these t wo costitutencies
if Mlntreal ands ilH hlaga, parishes which will be
added to ,.acqutes Cartier and Lavai. Ii addition
to that the County of ( ttawa :alls for further repre-
seltation li a'evoîut of its population aniid very

gre(at extenit. We propose to grive ani addi-
t i oii nl meiber ts the coumty, therefore, ani
un1der the neitw arr''angemîient whici we propose
the Cointy f Ottawa will have two ienhbers
with a totituency of 32,(MR population each, and
the constituîencies of Hochelaga and Montreal will
have a population of 35,(M)eaeh. It will be neces-
sary. of course, to provide for these new constitu-
encies by tak ing froml other portions of the province
where the population is not so large, and I will
mention briefly the changes which are pioposed to
le miade, ansd will then read from the Bill whiclh
will- give particulars of the changes. I mîay state,
however, at this point, that in the Province of Que-
bec the unit of population, I think, is about 2,800
as nearIly as it cau he mnade. The population of the

Sir John TIoursos.
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Co('osunity of Ottawa is now (I4,MXI. Referriig parti-
enlar' ly to Montreal, wit.h a apopulatioi, as I lave
said, of nearly 200.<MM). it is to be divided into tive
constituencies. ()lie. St. Mary's division. will have
38,(KMI: St. .hamues division 32, M. the St. Law-
rence division 42,M)0, tht St. Antoine division 44.-
(KM), and the preseut Centre division is left intact
inderit tlme naine of St. Anne's division, with a popl -
lation o<if 28,). 'Te aid ditionals oistitulency takei
foi the Couînty of (ttawa is suppliedl by joining tlt
two conistitueivies of Three Rivers and: St. Naiurice.
andis thethree othier constitueiencies aretaken froi the
southeri count ies. thliat is, these counties lviiit sont h
of the St. LawreneeRiver from the western boundarv
of the Province tif Quelie ti the ( 'unsty of Nicoiet.
TIlese couties. t hlirteelin imiliber. ar e oly en t i-
tied lby their population to nie iumembs, and thrie
counîîîties beingt takei <uit. it leaves tiemîs -tei il.lueu-
lies. or onîe nsr'e t hal they atre enstitled to accord-
inîg ti the unit 8f poipuîlatioi whîticl I.1 iave just
udescr'ibed. Napierville is made to disappear ami is
dlivîideds between'î ('hateauuguiay ands Lapriairie. St.
.liii ndl an erville are joinied together. aid Ver-
chères is alsin maude to ilisappear auss is divisl'l lide-
tweei Chalmbly. St. Hyîtaîcinlt U a nd P' ich:îelieîî
whiclhs surunsiltllb i t. This arvasg eent givs tsi th'
reu'gion formedll by tit e counîti's north if O(>ttawa ail
of tie St. Lawrenc., from Pontiau- tsi( 'hamptla iii
inclusive. thiirt. memlers withi a population of
276i.214. That is m aiveragt' fo' eahi sl it sf
22.M J ais iearîly as .lca lie stautei. The hn. h enitle-
ilianu aiskeilIse to sst.ate tle sportions of the oli-
sttuncies sf .\ontreal ald H-sbuelaga wiihi

aIre t9iveul ts tilt l iglul ' lg culisti t uicies

siff LïavalI am .astles (artir. The is a
iew coist ituenev calledsi the t nd di.-
trict if We st Hoebtlaga, whielh vill consist sf
tle t iilof Ste. ('numiégi ndîse and St. 11eni. ands1 of
th lparishs of St. ;alriel Ward (aiinex.el ti
Mosntral) ansi ( J.e St. Antiniie. Eaust Hoelle.uga
jwill e.olisist of the towuls if .Iaisoillieive anl (,te
St. Liuis. of the villages if (''te Visitation aLi
.\le 'E . ainsid of the arishues sif h-oclielaga Ward
(anm. xd ts .\lsintreali ansid St. .1eai Baptiste WNaîrl
(aisnexei toisi tratl). hl'lie elec.toIral district of
l.cae's pl1ies Cartier will liereafter isist of the tni
if Lachine. of tihe villages of Ste. Aie ie B'ellevute.

Ste. 4 ineviève. St. .oaciini de la Pointe ( 'laire. St.
Laurent, ('ite des Neige . ('Ci'te St. Paul, Noitre
.)aie de e .rue, atd Verdunii, and of the parislies

of Lachine (Ste. Aie du Bout de l'Isle), Ste.
aGreieviève, St. .loactIimf de la. Poinite ClIaire. St.
La.uucnît, St. Raphaëlf de l'Isle Bizari, Côte St.
Pail, Notre Dame des Neiges Ouest, aud Outîre-
mont. 'Tle electoral district of Laval consists of
the village of Ste. Rose, and the parishies id Stc.

orothîée, St. Francois de Salles, St. Niartin, Ste.
Rose, St. Vincent de Paul, SuLlt au Rtecollet. St.
Joseph Rivièr les Prairies. St. Léonardf de Port
Maiurice, L<nîguî he Pointe aid Pointe aux Tremble.s.

'Mr. LAUREIR. \\ hat. i the population iii the
Couity of Laval

Sir JOHN TIHOMPSON. About 19,00. The
County of Ottawa will be dividei tihus :'heire
will be an electoral district of South Ottawa, con-
sisting of the townships of Mashain, Eariley, Vake-
field, Hull (including the city of Hull and ite town
of Aylner), Templeton, Portland, Derry, Buck-
inghamn, Mulgave. Lochaber, Ripon and Petite

1 Nation ; aud an electoral district of North Ottawa,
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C)lsistiiit of the towiiships of Lowe, Denfiamn,
,wimn. &··.. &., includiig aill those townships

fortninîg the r-îenaining part of Ottawa County
a-s it was t-const.tittuted n(inluding unorganized terri.
tories) on the 31 st of .lanîuîa-y, 1.461, by section 1
4)f chapter 75 of the Consolilate' Statutes of Lower

1 r. LA Ni ELIER1. Vhat will be the popula-
timn off eaci division ?'

Sir ..OHN T HONI PSON. Albout 32000-
Mr. LAURIER. The lion. gentlenman hias not

ilefined in what uninier the Counities if St. .h iî
and Iberville arc to be coistructed.

Sir .loHN THIOMIPSON. They- re to be united.
\ir. LAURIER. I understood tlhat part of Na-

pierville was going to (iateuuauy.
Sir .10OHI N THOPNI1ISON. 'lie electoral tit.

'if St. .1l1hn and Iblerville wil consist of the towns
fj St. .Jhn ainl! Iberville. and of the parishics of St.
.h-ani l Evangéliste. St. Lue. Ste. Marguerite de
hisirtindie (L'Acadie). St. Alexandre, Ste. Anne
e Sa brevois. St. A tiaiiase. Ste. i irigule, St. E (eorges

oit. leuriville. St. Elrégoire le Erail, St. Sébast ii
*aml St. Valeniti.. 'ie electoral district of Clha-
te;~muay will consi.t of the villages off St. RUmfi:
adil Napierville. and of the parishes o)f St. Martin,
St. Urbain Premier, Trr-s St. Sacrement (de St.*
Janle (inysstaue an! Ste. .\artine), St. Rénti, St.
i atrie dit.e Sherrington . St. Edouard. St. y('perienl.

t.Antoine Ab. t.Clotildesand St. .Jean
( hbryso st 'mie.

NMr. 1 ROD i R. I understood t hat one part of
Napir1 ville was to b hce put in( hateauguay. and it
.-ems thaît somue puarisles o4f (Ciateauguuay are to be
put in* aprai.

Sir .1 IIN TF'1110PSO)N. ''lhe electral district
tif Laprairie vill be the villages of Laprairie aml
Sault St. Loiuis (Indiain village of (aughnawaga).
aindli (If the parishies cof Laprairie, St. Counstanit, St.

-i.idore. St. .laculmes le .llneun-. St. Philippe, St.
.Nlic-l Archiange. t.Z.loachim de Chatenaguîay IIand

Nir. LAU RI ER. That ix a gerrymaner vith as

SirMA .INH NX FOM P N. I hope the hion. genu-
tiemanl will nlot apply that awk ward namie to anly
par1i.t of this iill. There is nothing il it of that

.Nlr. LAURIER. \\ill the hou. gentleimau tell
MIs nw what becomes of 1ercheres '

Sir JOHN T()HOM PSON. If I read the lescrip-
tiuns of Ciaumlly. Richelieu ani St. Hyacinthc, i
think they will contaii the renmants of Verchères.

Mr. LAURIER. WVhat is left of Rouville?
sir JMH N THOMPSON. 'l'he electoral district

tif Rouville shall consist cf the village of St.
E ésair-e and St. Docminiîie.

Mr. BRODEUR. That is Bagot.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Th lion. gentleman

docces not recognize his own province. It. must be
due to my bad proiiunciatioii. Tihe electoral dis-
trict of Rouville will consist of the villages of St.
Césaire, St. l)ominique, St. Pie, St. Paul, L'Ange
O;ardlieii, Notre Dame de Bonsecours, St. Jean
Baptiste, St. Hilaire, Belmil and Ste. Malgdeleine
de la Présentation, St. Charles and Notre Dame.

Mr. MILLS (Iothwell. Is there aiy change iii
P>ontiae ?

SirJH)HN THO.NPS(N. No.
Sir HECTOR LANG 'EVIN. 1efore the ion.

gentlemnl passes to Ontarjo. would he he kiîm
enough to say if there are any otir ehanges in the
Provic of Quebele

Sir .IOHN.\*'ITHO.\lPSON. I think I ientioeil
all of the . ln the Province of Ontario very few
jchanges are proposed.

Mi. LAURIER. Flappv province.
Sir RIC H A R 1) CA R TW R I< H T. I t hias beecn well

attenled to before.
Mr. LANI)ERKIN. ( hanges are nlot iieeded.

Sir-JOHN TIIOM1PSON. I think thereu are sone
changes nmeiled. more in the representationu of the
coistituenlcies ii this louse t Ian mi t he const it n-

'ir R IC HA RD) CA RT W IG H T. liea. hiear.

Sir.OHN. THOMPsN-blut we have decidedi
to leave that ii the hamls of the electors wio are
doiir it so anI-ally. \\l. e" enot p)rops, tg)pass
ally statitte on thiat sub ect

Mr. MILLS (Bothwelh . iut iii the otlier pro-
vinces ,you propose to hlelp the cleetors.

Sir .1OHN TH O P1SON. 'No, We dfit nlot :but
tfle chianlres whicli have beei madie are more

tensive i that provine for the reasons I have
mnentioned. that it. is niecessai v to «ive tiese verv
hlire centres of populîatioi, Nontreåd. O.Lottawa an'd
1-locielaga, adlitional rupresentatioi iii thlis Hon-e.
adl(i that could not be lone wit.hout altering a
mnîniîber of conîstituencie-s iwhich have sumaller
populations. iwitS about to mention tliat tit-
reasons which Call for the change iii the Pr-
vitce of Onta-rio are principally of the kii I lavu
just menitionedl witht regMa to popuilationi. Theûre
is the case of the city of Tnoonto lwhici. on t he
saile priiciple as that whicl Ias calle for a eiage
%witii regari to, Monitreal. requires adiliticial repre-
seitationliî. There is a nleceesity likewise for providiniii
for in additional representative fori the reaet
district of Algoma. anil ikewise for a portion of the

ipo~pulactien forthîe (Cuunty of Renfrewv. whiichî popuhL-
tion is at. present out of the liiiiits aud ange of repre-
sentatioin. The district I refer tio is North Renfrew.
We propose to give a emiber to the Nipissing dis-
trict, ani this will .iichtid- a portion of Eastern
Algomaii, and e prop)se to ive an additionil
member to the city of Toronto. li .orduer to nu-o-
vide for this adcitional represetat ion, Niagara
district is restricted«. so as to lbring the colstituel-
cies moriie neuarly up to the average representative
poplationi. The onily other changes iii the iBill are
the township of Clarence which is taken firoi the
(Counity of Russell and added to Prescott, tiereby
tendimg to) equalize the population aind place Clar-
ence i a riding where the people will be more i
l hi-rimony wit.h the rest of the population of the rid-

I iig. The Island of Scugog is takenî f rom North
Ontario and plaeed in South Ontario. 'l'he island

I properly belongs, as regards geographical proxim-
ity, to the constituency in which iwe propose to
place it, and the population is not large, about
600. The village of North Elgin is takoeni fron
Northi Bruce andI placed in West Bruce to which
it belongs geographicaLlly. If I ami not mistaken,
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the villare a considerable distanve fromt the
limuits of the Colstituency in whieh it is placed now.

Mr. .ILLS (Bothwell). rie samie (istanice as
it vas ten years ago.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes, and no doubt
the hion.4 gentlemiian iwill not be better satistiied now
than lie as ten years ago when it was put into
the conîstituency fron which it is now taken. The
Counties of Lincoln and Welland are united.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. Do y<mî mean
that Lincolnî and Welland are one county aud one
ilîcîlîl.),er ?

Sir .OHN THOMPSON. No; I will give the
dIetails. 'lhe electoiral district of the Counity of
Lincolnt and Niagara will consist of the town of
Niagara, the city of St.. Catharines, the townships
of Grantham, Clinton, Louth, Pelliai, and Gains-
bornugh, and the villages of Beansville and Port
Dalhousie. The electoral district of the Couinty of
Wellrand will consist of the townships of Bertie,
Crowlantd, Hlumbherstone, Stanford, Tr 1>,old andi
Willoughbly, ithe villages of Chippawa, Fort Erie,
Niagara Falls, Nerritton, and Port Collborne, and
the town.s of Niarara Falls, Thoroi(l and Welland.
''lhe electoral district of the Counties of Haldinand
and «Monck will consist of the townships of Oneida.
I aiiliaii, Senieca, North Cayuga anid South Ca.yuga.
Canborougli. Diiiii, NIMolltonl, Sherbrooke, Wain-
ticet, and the villages of Caledonia. (Cayuga, HFagers-
ville and l)unnîville.

Mr. MILLS (Bothweli). Are Haldimant and
Monek made into one cuonstituency Y

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Not as they are now,
but there will he oie county lescribed as I have
stated. South Wentworth vill consist of the
townships of Soutlh Fleet, Binbrooke, Barton,
Clanford, North and Soiuth Grimnsby, Caister, East
and West Flanborough, the town of )Dundas, andî
the villages of (rimsby and Waterdown. hl'e
electoral district of North Wentworth and Brant
will consist of the townships of Ancaster, Blenheini,
East Brantford, South Duinfries and Beverley. The
electoral district of the south riding of the County
Of Norfolk will consist of the townships of
Houghton, W alsingh amj, Charlottevilie, Woodhouse
and Walpole, the toNvii of Simneoe, and the.villages
of Port Dover and Port Rowan. I think I have
imentioned the only changes madé )y the Bill in
the Province of Ontario. It- will be observed that
the reconstruction which iwill take place is contined
to the neiglhbourhood of Toronto and the group of
districts about Lake Ontario, and every effort has
been nade to interfere as little as possile with the
representation as it exists at present, and with the
geographical lines.

.Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I wmould ask the Min-
ister if the population in the Niagara district is
not greater than the population east of Kingston 9

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I cainnot inake the
calculation while I am on my feet.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I understood the object
was to equalize the constituencies aud to bring
them nearly up to the unit of comparison ; but are
not the districts east of Kingston populated. niucli
less than those west of Kingston ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We could not equalize
all through Canada without naking a nost sweep-
ing change. We think these changes are all

Sir Jons- Tuo rsos.

necessary to give dblitioial representation where
it was called for, and enti he justified on the ground
of nmnerical populatioin.

SSi RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Will you give
us the popilation of Haldimand ttnd Mok, and
North Ventworth and Brant ?

Sir JOHN TI1HO3PSON. i was abouit to give
the poptulatioi of these constituencies. I think the
unit of population ini Ontario is about 22,0() or
23,01, North Wentworth had a population of
14,591, North lBrant 16,99a, South Wentwort.h
16,770, Lincoli 21,8(j, Welland 25,131, Monek
1-,:5. Hldimand li ,38, South Norfolk 17,780.
1 Under the prooe arrangement Haldimand and
Monck ill have a population of 21,474, South
Norfolk 22,702, North Wetworthi and ltrant
21,629, Souti Wentworth 25,725, Linicol anid Ni-
agart 25,230 and Wuelland 26,944. 1he poplatio
wili be miiiieht more nearly eq u alized in these coin-
ties aid willhe brought nearer to the unit of the
province. Now we iili refer to the Province of

ianitolba.
Mr. CHAR LTON. B1efore leavimg the Province

of Ontario, I wouli ask the hon. gentlemi where
dloes Mnitoulin Islandl fall in thi U division of the
Algoma district !

Sir JOHN THOIPSON. It reinainîs in the
western division where it is now withî the otier
islands. 1'le House, of course, ias obser'ved the
extent of the increatse of population in the IP>rovince
of Manitoba, that population havinîg inlcreased froml
62,260 to 154,442, requirig tithat her representa-
tion in this House should he raised froi tive to
sevei. I will cail the attention of the House to
the wavy in which that additional representation is
proivided for. A change lias been made by calling
the present constituency of Lisgar, Selkirk. The
reason for this is that there are the towns of East
Selkirk and West Seikirk in this constituency, and
ail of Lord Selkirk's old settliers live in tiat con-
stituencv. For those reasons we think Selkirk is a
more appropriate naine than Lisgar. Provencher
retinîs as it was Ibefoi-e. Old Selkirk is divided
into two ridings. 'ie reason for tis division in
the population is that. Lisgar was well and thickly
settled. Brandon, it is to he expected, will, in
about four years, fill up andi have more thain the
present population of Lisgar, and make themu about
eqIual. Miarquette we have divided into two con-
stituencies, Macdonald and -Marquette. · I iieedl not
say to the House that in selecting a naine for the
new constituency we have give the naine of
the statesman who was leader of the House for so
nany years, and has devoted so nuch of his life
to the developient of this country, and especially
with inatters connected with the development of the
territories ont of which the Province of Manitoba
was created. For that reason it was deemed pro-
per to give the name Macdonald to one of the niew
constituencies. The discrepancy in the population
between Macdonald and Marquette, ea be
explained by the fact that the Dauphin country
is in Marquette, and the territory in Mar-
quette will 611 up in a few years, in all pro-
bability, to equal, if not exceed, Macdonald. Ie
unorganized territory in Provencher, it is ex-
pected, will fill up likewise and largey buid up
the population there. If the House desires it, I
will read the descriptions of the lines, but I sup-
pose it will only be tiresome to the House. I will
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mention the populati(
they will exist. The c
tion of 25,639 ; Lisgar
Selkirk Brandon lias
.Macdonald, 22,104:
veneher, 22, I0(4. I mi
it was not proposed to
present in the repres
There is no change reqli
bers for the Province
change does seen calle

uitt.iion of property, t<
e!xtent.

on of the constituencies as have one member. The new district of Yale and
ity of Wiinnipeg has a popu- Caribou will have a populattioi of about 20,500 ;
lias 29,287, thiat will be East New Westmiinster will have 42,226, with two
22,403 ; Marquette, 12,5049 inembers ; Vuncouver electoral district will have
West Selkirk, 23,560 ; Pro- 18,229 : aud Victoria. with two imiembers, 18,538,
entioned to the House that as it isnow.
- make any change for the Mr DAVIES (P.E.1.) Does the hon. gente-
entation of the Territories. man retain the doubIle constituencies of Pietou,
uired in the nnuber of mem- h oalifax and Ottawa ?
of British Columbia, but aali..t.

.l . ,Sir JOHN THO3IPSON. les, and Cape Bre-d for by the pecuhlar distri-
say nothing of territorial ton. I was going to say ,iii mentioniing the changes

m Ontario, that 1 did nlot refer to the chaneg iii
the city of Ottawa, because it is a very sliglht onme.

.'ur. WATO liefore the .3Iinistel leaves It vas mîerely made ii vew of the municipa
Manîitoba, w-,ould lhe just give the divisions of north change which lias brouîght Stewartoi into the city
:ai southl. east anId west, for .Marquette and Mac- of ()ttawa. and whichi occurred after the last dis-
lonald? tri bution was passed. For imîcipal )tl'poses,

Sir .10 H N T HOMPSON. Marquette willcom- and I believe for provincial purposes also, Stew -
. arton wHas comtrised mi the city of Ottc.

iee the rural nîmunicipalities of Odaunah. Cla W il-
liaM, Harrisoni, Sask-athewan, Blanchiard, Srath Mr.' N1ILLS (Bothwell). Is it proposed to divide
cli r. Shoal lake, Oak River, Niniota. Archie, Hamilton and Halifax ?
Hirtle, Ellice. Russell, Silver Creek, Rossburn, Sir iJOHN TIOM PSON. If it were proposed
Sheli River. Boultoni. the town of Miiniedosa, the to do that I would have mentioned it loig ibefore
townî of Birtle, and the townt of Rapid City this.
mail also all the or'gaunized territory lying 1.etween Sir RICHARD 1) ARTW RI(GHT. Thie hon.
the western bouidary of the Province of Maanitoba gentleman did not. state how Toronto is to be
anild the vasterily liiiit of ralge 17, west of the diviedtl '

'st west )rillcipal ieridiai, north of township 18 in ir (JOHN T )HON l1SON. West Toronto winlrlanges 17 aid 22 ielusive of west lrinci>al nin- le given two meibers. and the other two divisiois<ihi(n, aîiîl also lying nîorth of*township 28 iii ranges .
wDill r-emiaini as they are.-23 to )9 iclusive of west principal neridn,

for the nîorthern boundary of the Province of li. DAVIES (P.E.I.) How iany districts in
Ma'toba. 'ie electoral district of 31acdonald Canada wvill have a double representation ?
shal comprise the rural nonuicipalities of Southi Sir JOH N THOMPSON. I cannot tell on the
Cypress, South Norfolk, North Norfolk. North spur of the moment.
(ypress, Laigford, Rosedale, Lansdowne, West- Sir RICHARI) CARTVW HT. Is West To-

o u rue. Portage la Prairie, and the towu of Por ronto to be divided into two districts or to be givei
tage la Prai rie, the townl of Gladstone, the townî of two memers
Neawa, aid the village of Carberry, together ir JOHN T HO I()N. West Toronto as itwithî the uioramiized territory lyima' withim and . ,u
bounded bv the following limits, 'that is to saIV
OI the west Iv the eastern limit of range 17. west 1Mr. LAURIER. Mi. Speaker, it is impossible
prinîcipal ineridian. on the east by a line running at this stage to discuss at all the mneasure which
t lirmouîgh ithe middle of Lake Nlanitoba, on the south hias just been iuntroduîced. because whatever good
bv de northetrn lbounîdary of township 2), and the ou whatever had there nay be in the measure it-
same produced east to the same line running to the self consists iii the details of the apportionient
ieihile of Lake Manitoba, and on the north by w hii has been made, and at first glance it is not

the inorthern bouindary of the Province of Manitoba. possible to say whether the apportiouinent is fair
I was goinlg on to say, that iii the Province of or unfair, but I uust say at oiiee that as far as the
1British Columbia, the only changes proposed are Province of Quebec is conceried, in so far as I ca
miade necessary 3by the changes which the influx of see it at first sighît, the apportiontient seens to nme
population have created. That iill be apparent to have been the most arbitrary that could have
when I îmention the population, and when it is been designed. I am sorry, Sir, that those who
coipa'eii with the extent of the territorial divisions were in charge of that neasure fron the Province
as iow coustituted. There are three electoral (lis- of Quebec did nlot choose to follow the principle
tricts outside the Island of Vaucouver. These are which wvas laid down as far as the Province of New
at present, New Westminster, Caribou and Yale. Brunswick is coiicerned ; that is to say, of umaking
We propose that the new electoral district of New 1 the changes in the lne of existing divisions. 1in
Westiinster shall coisist of New Westminster the >Province of New Brunswick, two couities are
district anid the Coast district, as defined in the united together, and in so far as I can see, whenever
publie notice issued fromn the Lands and Works changes are to take place, if the changes are made
Office in said colony, on the 15ti December, 1869, on this lne, it is the least- objectionable of all.
purpn:ting to be in accordanîce with the provision i Likewise iii the Province of Quebec, the city of
of the 39th clause of the Mineral Ordinance of 1 Three Rivers and the district of St. Maurice are
1 869, and to give to that New Westminster dis- united, and at first blush withouut looking at the
trict two menibers. We propose that the electoral details of the Bill I ean see no very serious objec-
district of Yale and Caribou shall be joined, and 1 tion to that. Likewise the County of Ottawa,
that the new district shall consist of Caribou, which lias a very large extent in territory and a
Lillooet, Yale and Kootenay districts, as specified I population exceeding 60,(0), is divided into two
in the saune publie notice. That will, of course, couities, and if the division is made on at all a
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fair biasis. wihicl I cailot sa at tuhis momileit. the
principle sveeIs to be (ne U whicli cainiot seriouslv
be flj.'ctel tio. But. whienî we conme to the counities
souti of the St. Lawrenice River in the Province of
Quebc, wlere the strength of the Liberal party
ias always been foir twenty years or more. we
finid gerrmvîandier on such a scale that it will'be
impossible to recognize the counties now in exist-
ene. Ni) atteiition lia;s been paid to ex-
isting liiits, parishes which have becen
uniited together for very maiy yeaîrs aire
n1w divided and iare juiibled over into tive mr six
differe't ueties. The County of Verclières, an
,il county ,vbich was represeited in the old Parlia-
ment cf Canada ly Sic CecrgeCartier, for, I believe,
mire than 15 years, now disappears and is distri-
baited ilnto three different counlties. Richelieu, St.
1-%vaeiîtllhe ani Claiibly. Thei the County of
ChabIl ireceives a portion of the ('ou nty of Raîi-
Ville. and the County ofriovillereceiveaSn

f St. lHVaciitlie, if I reiienember arighit. and a por-
tion of Bagot also. What reasonl or what justiti-
cation caii there be for that ? As far as the city of
.lontreal anl the County cf Hochelaga are concerni-
ed. I caniot speak with very tgreat accuîracy beai use
the limits have been given in only a very imîperfect
mamer, but so fatr as I eau see eniough slia beengiven
to enabîle Ie to coinr'atulate the Minister cf Public.
Wocrks, whio had i ithe Cotuty of Laval a very
s.,ft. hed befoce, anjdl who will have in theI iew
Co'unty of Laval a still softer ote now.

Mr. OUIIET. Mir. Speaker, the hon. the leader
of the Oppositiol, in his closinig remnarks. said1
tlhat the linister of Publie Works had a soft bed1
before in the County of Laval. I coifess that
uileel I lad. but i voi it after a hiard tight
a11l I kept it, a nit aoboiy nncal blamie Ie foi' that.
If I lualI atteiled to aiv selfish imotives, if I hail
listeicil to the ap ieals made to me from iy friends
ini my couin tv, who have so faithfullv fouglht for.
me aMd tor the party. the old cmmlity of Laval
would iot lauve been listuribed, and there are
ve'y g11ood geogaphical reasons why it. sliold lnot
be isturbed. 'he hon. the leader of the Opposi-
tioli haIs mnenîtioied that the County of Verchères
shiould nîot have been listurbed on accotunt of
its historic naime, but I may remind him tat
the Counltty of Lauval beaurs a naime which is
cer'tainly the equal of Vercheres, and besides, geo-
graphuically speaking, iîy county was iitended ta
stand alomie. as it is an island. If I took some
parishes from Holehigalu <) in order to decrease the
already too large population of that county, I thiiik
I. shottld have receivel credit for having doue so.
i may say to thle hon. leader of the Opposition,
biesidles, that the parishies which are now adled to
my county were iii the last election largely Liberal,
and perhaps after 19 years of battle to remain iii this
Parliainent, it mighit have been reasonable for me
as an old stager to expect to be left alone. But i
atidel these parishes to ny couînty, and I did it
from no seltish purpose, but iii orler that I might
#lot be open to the attacks which the hon. gentle-
ian lias now umade againist me. Now that my
personal case lias been settled, I will try to explain
how I thought the divisiois that I assisted in
iaking in the Province of Quebec, are fair. I may

say that we have divided the province into thriee
large groups for the pui'pose of redistribution. lhe
fir'st group consisting of the counties whicb we cail
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the "Quebec Conities " according to political divi-
s1ns, are tweenty iii nmber. They exteud fron
Champlain, Portneuf inclusive, to (hicoutimni anid
Saguienay: ami on the other side of the river frot

taspe up to Nicolet.. Tliese twenty counîties have
a population of 443,9(X), which divided by twenity
gives a population of 22.195 for eatch. Thus, although
the average population of each of the twenty
counties does not reach the unit of popultioîn fixed
by Law, that is, 22.8(M) it comes pretty ineair to
that: and it was thougit fair. in order to avoid
an y friction or complalit --thougli it was a great
sacriice on the part of our friends froin the dis-
trict of Qtueee-iot toa have any chamiges made in
those counties. I thinîk we ouglht to he creditei
for that. ow, the couinties of the Eastern
Townships are ten1i iii number, representing
an aggregate popilation of 225,216. u. an average
o)f 22,540. In tlese tiere werc ineqtalities in the
represeitation to> b e reineliedi, Ibuit we thoughlt it
would be more satisfactory to. the public, and alsti
to the Oppositionî. tlat n(< change slhould be mlînade
there. silice the average was as near as possible to
that tixed iv law. Thiei, we comiue to what i eall
the political district or region off Montreal. whicli is
formed of thîrec great groups, that is, the thirteet
counties lving north of the Ottawa River and
the St. Lawrence. fromi Poitiac to Champlain,
wliclh have comilîmon interests ail are pretty
simnilarly situjatedl. Thiese thîirtceen counlties liave
ian aggregate population of 276.214, giving ai

average for each county of 21,297. WVe felt obliged
to give an aldditional representation to Ottawa
County, for whiclh the lion. leader of the Opposition
mliglht, giveI us crelit, for he knows that Ottawa-
Cou;nty i a Liberal counîîty. If lie coisuilts tlie
returns from the last elections lie will see thiat i
eaeb of the divisions as ,made. the Liberal candidate
lhad a mîîajority. So that from a political point of
view-though we dii liot and oughît not to coisider
that--we have practical ive theOpposition onie
norle ieilber thiere.

MI r. NIL LS (Iot h> wel). That escaped your at-
tent.lon.

Mr. OUI.\ ET. It did Inoti t escape cuir attentioni.
We shall look after it at the inext election. Nowi.
Thîrce Rivers and St. M3aurice have not the average
populatii, anl althouigli they were two Conîserva-
tive coiiiities. and altighi bothi are represeted by
two very vduable aid, may say, iost fleroiilieit
ienmbers. we tlought we could iot avoid-thlioughI

we did so very reluctaitly---unitiing these counties.

NIr. BROIDEUR. Wlat is the naie of the new
couiity ?

Mr. OUIN ET. It will be known by the naimte
of Three Rivers ani St. Matrice. Their boun-
aries are iot distuirbed. Coing t the group
whiclb I call the central group, extending be-
tween the Ottawa River on the one side and the
St. Lawrence River on the oether, formed by the
Counties of Soulanges, Vaudreuil, Jacques Cartier,
Hfochielaga, Laval, Montreal West, Montreal
Centre and Montreal East, these eight counties
contain a total population of 307,312, an average
for eachl of 38,416. According to the unit this
group is entitled to thirteen representatives ; but
iii order not to be toc harsh upon the other gr'oups,
we only give eleven representatives to this central
group, lividing it as rationa.lly as can be don1e
unîder the circuinstances. Laval and Jacques
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Cartier are wiat we might call rural counties.i
Hoclielaîga was composed before partly of what I
call subtuirban population, and partly of rural pop-
ulation. We thought it would be fair to divide
between Laval on oie side, and .Jacques Cartier on
the other, the rural part of Hochelaga, and to
livide in two that part of Hochelaga o mUposed of
siburban population.

Mr. iROI>EUR. The Counties of Soulanges and
Vaudreuil are not ulnite(l ?

Mr. OUDI ET. They are not, and I will trive
the rgeasoiis. liese two counties forni part of the
central gro1up, anîd if anly onle liais a riglit to coin-
plaoinof nditler representation. it is the population
comîposing that central group. andl not the popu-
lation of the other countie. whîich hav e more than
their share of representation. llesides. 1 think a
very good alditional reasoni is that. iii future, the
meresre of population will likely take place im that
mcltral group and it is more tliani likely that. tel
•.ra lientŽce, whîen a new distribution is iade,

ibis central groîupî wivill be entitled to an increased
representaitioj. andu1 i wl take it fromu itself. 'Ilhen
will be the tiuine tonite the ( ounities of Vaudreml
and Soulanges. Now, the sothern group, lyinîg
sou)Ithi of thte St. Lawrence, is composed of thirtceen
counties, having a total population of 224.(M),
whicli enititles theni only to nine m iembers. At
the preselit moment they have thirteen rcp-esein-
tatives. anîd we thought it only fair to take fron
that group. Liberal or nîot. the thîree scats that. we
wanîted out of the four whîich tlhey had iii excess of
their r.ihtful nmiiber., and so we have done ; but
we have done it witlh njo intention of iinjuing ouir
pponenlts potically. \ lehave done it in a way

to interfere ais little as possible with the geogra-
phicalboîuîdries, and with a due regard to pp-
latiom. Fir-st, we liave 1 doine what mîy lion. frienld
adlvised s to do in eve, ase. That is, we have
attacliei togtlier two conflties whi are lying
cn't iguous, the Counîties of St. J ohnî and Iberville.

Mr. RIE LUR. They are separated by a
river-.

M r. )U1N1 ET. My counity was separated by
two rivers. That will be another river for the
hon. mîemblher to cross. Now, we had to take a

untyî t fromî thel thîree aljoiim counties, Chateau -
guay, Napierville and Laprairie. Laprairie liadî
nlot te requlisite population, and ii order to com-

plete the numuuîîber we had to add to it part of Cliai-
teautliaity, njot becaise it wvas Conservative, for I
thinîk the majority in the last election was Liberal
ii the paIrishes of Clhateauuguay ami Ste. P>hilomène.

Nr. BRODEUR. \ I\ h not add Ste. Martiune .

Nir. OUI1 ET. We night have very well adl-
ed Ste. Nairtinie to Laprairie and liave added to the
'onservative majority of Laprairie, but we defid not

do so because we thouglht it would be ait apparent

injustice, and did not waînt to be open to the charge
of havinug made the division fromn a uirely politicctl
point of view and in order toi bring about directî
adIvantages. I an very sorry, on account, of ny I
lion. friend froi Napierville, that the nane of lis r
counuity slouiltd disappear, but, as in the case of St. 
d1ohnî and Iberville, we eoubl not do otherwîse,
hecause Napierville hîad to be divided in two, J
and it was impossible to aidd it to the next
countv. N ow I cone to what appears to
he a sore point, and I anm very sorry for our old i
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friend from Verochères, and 1 I hope this will niot be
the imeans of securî-ing his disappearance fron our
nidst after the long yeairs lie bas served his coun-
try So iwell, but it aid; o lie done anld we did it ii
order to make the divisions of that territory as
equal as possible. The Coiuty of Clhambly was
the lowest in popuilation, anld in orde- nfot to spoil
its geographicad appeaance, we just took froi the
County of Vrelières tie two parishes of Laprairie,
Varene and Ste. .1ulie, anud going in that direc-
tion Wie had to cross the river ainl take two or
threepar ishies fromuî iouuville. Nlv hon.friend ill not
be sorry as these parishîes îwere iot toio overwielii-
ingly iII his favour diuing the Iast election, antd
it wvill onily ilîprove, at all events, lis own positio
Le umahi-·ar de 1*1j /nuf / t/c /,n/U- (I.1 /,(?' /r a.)pplies
iii this as iimost Jccasions of life. l'le remain-
d fer of Verchèlres las bcen attachedl to Richelieu.
Richelieu unîîtil last yea- was a Conî4sCrvativtecounty,
untd wiether this change wiilliuke it ai Lilberal
counîty I (o not knîlow. If it were ai question ais to
wlhcther the uinie of 1 iclielicu woluld be le-ss dear
to the leart. of my lhlion. friend thui i t le amlle of
Verchueres. it woul lbe very easy to inake the elanîîge
and.1 call the two counities Verclhüres insteal of
ltiihelieu.

Mr. LAU RIER. \Vhat is eilre iii a munie '

\r. OUIN1 ET. It is the clectors the hon. gentle-
iai wants andi ot the nmle. If we huai left the

reîmainder of Verchè éres iwith Rt ichlieu, iteu wouild
hiave made too iuicli, aild we tlhtouIglht it wouhl
be veryi- useful to temiier the very pronoiuced
Liberal colouur of St. Hvacinthe bv addin, to
St. Fyiacinîthe the two parishes 'of St. Maire
aid St. Antoine. As tio the County of Roun ille,
J suppose I need not, justify the valiable ablli-
tions wie have madle iii faîvou of ou r frienîd tlle

presient reprîesenltaîtive. As to ag«iot. we ihad to
take fromil Richelieu the parish which was next to
it and wlicli properlybelns te. )it, mal my hni.
frieild, the iellber for a. as 5 s ensit tive that
lie was afraid of beingI oipenî to ith chaîrgre o(f haîving
takenî awiay to(o muiahnîy of lis oppoients ini the piar-
ishes of St. Pie anîd St. Domninique, and lie took the
Libe-al parishles fi-oi )ruod and Arthlaaska,
whuib have already toc mehi popula tion1. 'l'hese
tvo Liberal parishtes lie expLet tr manae s thait
in the future thev will be good Conservatives.
Tose aire St. uilla ume and St. onaventure.
After these explainations. I amil sure that mîîy
hon. friend vill withdraw his expression of
1opinion tlihat the changes we were obliged to
mtake were iîîost arlbitrairily male. .1 think oitur
frieis have more rea-soi to coîImplai thant otur "p-
ponents, aiid if I liad beeiin left to myself. if we liaid
nfot wishied to avoid givin îg the sliglhtest gi-ounil for
the charge of· uiifairiness, I woull ratier thani have
seen anyeianufge. forreasonsthat willbeobvious tothe
hon. muember for VerchèIes, have preferred to keep
ny couity as it is, just as he vouildt like to preserve
his own. But, the inequality of representationi was
so glaring that we haid to do justice to the city
of Montreal and the suburbs of Montreal anid
Ottawa Cóunty, aund it lad to be adjusted ii
soine way. Some one imust snifer. and I hope mr
firiends wil lnot complain that our opponIents sihoîuld
have really won a county in Ottawa and one in St.
Maurice, which is really two out of four. I think
that on the whole the present redistribution is fair
to all parties and our- opponents in the Proviuce of
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Qu.ebec ait all events, will mit have reason to om-
plain of any gerrymîandetring.

Mr. BARNARU. I prestume the proper tiie
to discuss this measure will be at the second read-
ing. So far as the redistribution in British Colium-
biû is concerned. I (o not think it is the best that.
Could be devisedi, nor do I think it is one which
will be satisfactory to the people of the mainland.
I hiope, betore this Bill receives its second reading,
the ..overnmhlent. iwill see their w-ay to divide the
mainland into three constituencies, eai with one
mnemuber, w-'hici is quite possible, and which would
be ceritainly a fair and proper division. I will re-
serve any further remnai ks for the second reading.

Mi. MILLS ( othwell). It is not my purpose
to> enter into a discussion of the details of the
imieaisure the hon.gentleimanI has suîbmitted. Like
thei honm. gentlemianit who hais inine(iately preceded
me. I think the proper time to point out what I re-
grd as the imlischievoius and the uinjust Character of
this measure will be -when we comne to consider it on
the secoid reading, aund when lwîe have the ieasure
priinted before us and will be able to compare the
Bill itself with the actual population of the various
districts. I w'ill say this nuîch at the outset.
1 mav say' tthat. inler the British North Amer·
ien Act. there is provision foi' the distribution
of repreetation accord ing to population amliong
thlie provinces. but there is 110 provision 1101
was it intendlledl tlhat tiere should lie equal popu-
lation in the various districts, tlhat. the rule
of three shoulld be applied in the division of each
p)vi1nce ilito elector'al districts. The objections
which apply to a mueaisure of that sort were well
stated a long time ago by Ir. Burke, and there
mnay' be ani opportuunity for pointing ont these rea-
sons, and to some extenît thev were stated by the
late Premier in 1871. Howerver, I am) not going
inta discussion if that matte on the present
oicasion. [n IS2 w'e were toli, wheii the mteasuire
w'as submitiited t Parliament for the redistribution
oif seait, that care w-azs had to pay dule regard to the
sared pr'inciple of represenitation by population. I
ami about to call the attention of the House to one
feature of the mne:îsure which the hon. geetleman
lias smlpiittedi to us, so fat as it. affects the
Province of Ontario. .It, is only necessary to
look at the census to see that. the portion of the
Pioviiice of O0ntario whichî lies west of Toronto is
uider-represented at the present time, and the
portion whiclh lies to the east, between the Ottawa
andI ti t. Lawrence Rivers and the eastern por-
tion of Lake Ontario, is over-represented, but the
hon. gentleumaun and his colleagues have taken aw'ay
two mienbers from the district which is already
tuilder- represeited and Ihave left that section of the
province which is at the present time and lias been
all along over-represented, having in this House a
representation out of proportion to the numbers
which its population iwould warrant, just as it is.
W'hy that is done is perfectly obvious to every
nember of this House and will be perfectly obvious
to every citizen in the Province of Outario. The
lion. gentleman lias in the western portion of the
province imade but oue change. The city of London
lhad its boundaries extended at few years ago. I
think it is nearly ten years since what was called
the town of East London containing a population
of about 6,000 was eumbraced within the limits of
the city, and two years ago tie district of South
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London was also included in thecity of London. Now
the lion. gentleman includesineither of these in the
city, but lie takes fron the constituency to which
those two portions .f the city now belong another
municipal division, the village of London West,
and adds that to the city of London. Why did lie
not add a portion of the city itself ? Whly did lie
go outside of the city and take fromt the riding of
East Middlesex a portion of thiat riding and add it
to the city of London ? The reason is per-fectly
obvious. London Soath lias a mnajority of 10i)
against the Administration. London East has also,
I believe, ai miajority against the Administration.. but
the village of Lonlon West gave a considerable
majority to the Conservative candidate at the last
election, and so, with the view of strengthening a
muenber of the Administ.ration, it is proposed to
take London Vest andi1 aid it to thie citv and leave
out two wards of the city as portions of the
riding of East amd of South Middlesex to which
at present thuey belong. Every one will understatd
the character of that division. I wislh also t(o bring
nuider the attention of the House, and undler the
attention of the country, the famct. that at titis mo-
ment the Govenment have in this louse, i think,
two-thirds of the representatives from the Province
of Ontario. Giving the (Goverînmeit the credit for
their success at the bye-elections, tihere were re-
corlel against the Administration in the elections
for the* memnbers sittinr at this moment in this
Par'liament a majority of the electors of thle Pro-
vince of Ontario. Thliere are sone thousands of
the electors who voted against the Ailmn inistration
over those whlio voted for themn. and yet under this
distribution the hion. ueit leien wlhio sit on thiat side
of the Hlouse have two-thirds of the nemberis from
thmat. province. That is according to the stattement
madIe by Mr. . lisoli. w'hich is ai inaccurate state-
ment as against us.

Mr. OWEL[L. W'a.s not thiat statemenit made
before the hve-elections ?

NI r. M I ( ot hîwehll. I ai speaking after giv-
ing. credit to the 't (overnen1 t foir tile bye-electiois,
and they will not do away wit hî thit mîîajority of
7,(000 against hie overment or witli one-thuird of
it, as the lion. gentleman knows, so thiat you have
two-t.hirds of the umeubers elected by a iminority of
the voters. Does the Govermiinent propose to
correct that injustice ! W hat do the Goveinmîent
do, in order to give to the mîinority in this House
and to the najority of the electors outside a
fair representation in Parlianment ? Nothiùng. They
uindertake to still furthuer pack the representation in
Parliamnent. They take away from a district already
under-represented t wo of its neibers, and they leave
the sections of the p-ovince which is already over-
represented all the representatives they have. Hon.
gentlemen mnay think that that is perfectly fair, thiey
May think tlhat the principles of ethies (o not apply
té) public mnatters. I have a different opinion, I be-
lieve the people of this counitry will have a differ-
ent opinion, anud it is the duty of lion. gentle-
nen wlio sit on this side of the House to
bring under the attention of Parliamnent and
of the whole country the character of the measure
the hon. gentleman lias submitted to this
House. Let me take the case of the County of
Middlesex. You have foui' representatives in this
House froi that county, one Reformer and three
Conservatives. WVhiat is the vote in that county ?
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There is more thani 5(X of a Reform nmajority in the
(unty of Middlesex. In the Niagara district, the
hou. gentleanui proposes. althouglh the vote as it
stood the last time gave a majority in favour of the
Opposition, to give the Opposition one nenher
that is, to give the imajority one nember. anld to
give three to the minority. That is the arrange-
ment made b ithe lion. gentlemanii in this Bill. Do
these hon. gentlemeien think they can sustain an
injustice of that sort, that an injustice of that sort
will lie toleratel by the people of this country '!
Sir, i remember in 1882, when my constituency
waS gel'r'yiniideretd and its bounlaries wî'ere altered.
whenl, according to the vote that lad been recorded
before, I was put in a lillority of 3(N): I appealed
to the sense of justice aknd fairness of my constitu-
ency, and I say it to the honour of the Conserva-
tives there, that a large numbner otf themu supported
Me anti have continued to sup)ort me ever since,
because tlher would not wink at misconduct so
gross. at a systein of political warfare that was in
its character so cowaly. Notiiing the lion. gentle-
ileil ca tii. ca ble imore discreditable to themi thau
to uidertitake to secumre themselves )in5psssion by
altering the boundaries of constitueicies i n such
a way as to enable a minority of the electors
of this country to elect a ma.jority i Parliament.
I say it is an outrage that ought not to be tolerated,
thîat it is a «Lpriici )ie as foreign to every man iof
popec- itislh feeling as anythiing )well cai be. I
Cau mu l erstandt how a. policy of that sort iay e
tolerated in a country like Mexico or Peiru, where
the people have no regard for principles of fairness
as applied to publie matters and publie life : but I
say that it is an im»roper, it is an immnioral and a
cowardly couise. for any party to pursue: and w hen
hon. gentleiîen propose to take from a sectioi of
country that is not adequately represented at the
present momenît, two of its representatives anti
give theun tîo a section of counti:v that is regarded
as (..onservative, leavi the sections that are over-
representet ieause they aire (<onservative un-
Ulhauged, tLhey have audoptei a course -uich t he people
of this country will iot sustamn and I trust there is
a sense of manliess, a sense of fair-play suficiently
strong 0on that ide of the Hotuse to discountenanec
such a course. and that hon. gentieimen opposite
will assist hon. gentlemen on this side of the House
im making this a fair measure, imstead of lieing an
unfair measure as it is laid uîpon the Table of the
HFouse. anti as it lias been explaiiied bly the Mmis-
ter of .Justice.

S'ir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. i wotuld sug-
gest to the leader of the House that in bringing
this measure doiwn a secondtiie, it pould be con-
vénient if a sehedule were attached, giv'ing the
population of the proposei counties. He can easily
do that from the information lie lias in his hand,
aid it will save a good leal of trouble.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would ask the lon.
Minister whether it is intended to have copies of
the maps miade for distribution among the mhemners?

Sir JOHN'THOM PSON. That cauuot be done
without very considerable delay. It would take a
long time to driaw the plans.

Mr. LAURIER. I would call the attention of
the hon. gentleman to the fact that no malp of
Quebec is to be found among those brought lown.

Sir JOHN THOMP$ON. There is one prepared.

iMr. BOW ELL. Tiese naps only represent the
ol constituiencies and not thie propose1 onies.·

Mr. MILLS (lothîwell). But if the Hou.se were
in posse.5sion of siniall copies of these, we could
easily mark ouîr!.elves te proposed dhanges. It
vould be a matter of great conmveniieniee.

Mr. IOW ELL. SO far Ls )Ontario is concerned,
the cliamiges are so simall tliat they can lie easily
laid upon1 the Table. as suggestei lv the mîemnber
for Southl ( xford.

Motion agreed to, aui !iii readi tlie first tiie.

IlA R1U- OF THIR EE R IV ES.

Mrv. FST iiERmoved that die House resolve
itself inito Comnittee of the .Whole to coisider
resolttionf April 28tli) to aitiorize the Harboir
Coonunissioners of T hee ivei>'to raise a sin to be
applied to the purchase of wvharves or beaci pro-
perty.

Sir RICH A Pf 1)CA R T 1l W iIGHT. 1ief.îre doin
so thel hon. en tliad better state exactly
what is to be 4lone and how far we are toi be malde
liable for this 8218,)m.

Nr. FOSTER. ln .11882 i finld tlat [arliamnenît
authoirizeti the Harbolour C4nDiimissioner of l'iree

iRivers to issute debentuire.s to the amounit of :43009,-
(m), bearing 6 per ceit. iiterest. [n the interimt
between 1882 and l18S5 they had issuedl diîebentures
to the ainount of SI3.um), anîd in 1SS5 the -
erno iii (ouncil was authorizei to advance this

z63, aleaylv issued, and the sn of SIS,4(X)
nesary to coiplete the works which tat tliat
timle had been iund4ertakei n mkmng altog-ethier
SS2,(NX). Power to issue the remainîler of the
boids was takenl away fromn the Harbour Conuîniîs-
sioners, and the Ikwernment was given the bonds
for this 882,(M) bearing 4 per cent interest, with
a sinking fund of one-half per cent. It is now
proposed t)o give the commiiîissioners author'ity to
isstue debentures for the balance lbetween the S82,-
(>M) issuied and advaiced hv the (-overnm,îent, anïd
foi which the Govermnîent hold bonds, and the
$3-,0KM) wh ieb was originally proposed ; that is, to
tiye then power to issue dehenturesfor S21S,1141>,
learing 6 per cent iiterest, or 5- per cent inter-
est, and 1 per cent foir sinking fund, and to give
these debentures 86218,040 priority over the .42,-
q>04 of bonds that tle Government hold at 4
per cent. I mnay say that for a numîîber of years
no interest lias been paid. Tle works have beei
uiproductive, thev have not been finislied, no in
terest has been paid, and it is a conditionI preced-
ent to any debentures beiing issued under authority
of this act, that the arrears of interest up to the
date of the Act being assented to, shall be paid to
the Government.

Sir RICHARID CAWR WRIG HT. Are the com,'-
miîssioners to negotiate these themnselves, or is the
Governnent going to atdvance the noney ?

Mr. FOSTER. 'hie coînînissioners niegotiate
these bonds, ani the (overnnent have no reponsi-
bility thenselves.

Mr. LAURIER..· I have no objection to the hon.
gentleman taking the present s.tage, but I presune
that before hie takes a further stage hie will be pre-
pared to lay on the Table of the House the corres-
pondence that lias takenu place.
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NMr. FOST R. AIl the papers will be brought

Motion agreed to, and Hotuise -esolved itself into
COMMnttee.'

(InI the Conunlittee.)
r-ir RICHARI) (ARTWRIHT. As I under-

stauw.l. what the Nlinister proposes is to give tihese
priority over the existing debt of the Government

MrIl. FONTER. Yes.
Sir R 1CHA R D CARTW RI( HT. It sems to me

that. that shoitil not be done without a more satis-
factory explanation than- we have hîad. To give
S2 priority over 8(,4m ,naty amount,tid
verv often does anotuint, to absolutely wiping out,
the second morttgage, and m.ost people wouhi re-
garu-d it as a very unsatisfactory security. Before
w-e go fuirther with thîis. w-e ougit to knlow% what.
reventue the corporation possesses, and what. are
the amumal expenses of maiiitaining the harbour,
Cr mlamiitaiiniiig the works from hvlicl this is goin
top be levied.

Mr. FOSTER. I will endeavour t. have arn
estimnate, so far as it can be made, as to whait the
expecteI revenue of the works wlen c ii pleted
will be. The trouble is at the present time that.
as it stands, although it is an asset, it is really a.
deadt asset. ''lhe works are not even half coin-
pletel, thev are only about onle-quarter donle, anîd
consejtueintly the amlount of revenue derivei is
ver-y snall indeed. They ctntemplated, at tirst,
works to the amiount of *3(M) ; unider the
pi esent legislation. if approved, they will be
authiorizedi tos nmake an expenditu re to what they
at tirst d1esired to make, tlhat is. Up to .S3(),NO.
Iliat. it is thouglit. will place the harbour in . com-
plete state so that revenues may h sbtained froni
it. As it is at the present time our interest has
fallen in arrear.s, simply because the revenues fron
the incomplete work have not been ,suticient, after
paying the siall expense of aministration, to 1
vield any consilerable amotiiiuit. S(lomiethinîg bas
Leen pais.l but a large part (f the interest is in
arreais. By this legislation* we do two thlings. Il
the first place, we get ouir arars of interest up to
date, and in the secon place, by hatvinug the barbour
put into a complete state, we shall nake the wlole
a live asset, so thiiat pirobably if the buîsiness at all
ills the antieipations of it, our security, thiough it

is a second lien, will certainly nlot be less valuable
than it is to-lay, anti it stands a chance of being an
available asset. As it is at the present tinme, I must
coiifess that it is a dead asset.

Sir RICHARD CAR.T WRI(HT. Lookinig at
it ats a purely business transaction, I would suggest
to the M inister that it woiuild be more to our in-
terest, if we are to umake any considerable redue-i
don of our debt, to let then borrow 250,000
mr $300,000 and pay us off'. That would
be a neat transaction, it would avoid the incon-
venience of having two miiiortgages, and I for one
vould b)e willing, if the oth'r members of the

HIouse are of the samne opinion, to treat Three
Rivers liberally and make a hiandsone reduction.
I would throw off the interest and throw off at little
bit of the principal in order to get tie balance.

Mr. FOSTER. I think we wilil do better than
that.

Mr-. L.AI-niEa.
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not think
we will. The result of this will be practically thaut
wve miglit as well wipe out the 80,000 altogether.
Th[at is usually the result of putting large smus
ahead of our claims. I have no means of knowing,
and the hion. gentleman has nîot. ais yet the data iii
bis hamts, what aimunt of trade or commerce is
likely to be developel there, but looking at the
population of Three Rivers and looking at the gen-
eral situation, it appears to ne that the chance of
paying the interest on a218,000 and of mnaintaîui-
ing the works, and afterwards paying us biack, is'
very slim indeed.

. FOSTEILR. It canniot be ore slim tha the
prospect of patyinig the iunterest now.

Mr. DAVI ES (1P. E.I.) Do1 I uderstaud the hon.
genîtleian thuat we postponed the priority that we
now possess. in favour of the loat which he atuth-
rizes the comissioners tos aeguire

Mr. FOSTER. The atutlhorized issue bee<înes a
preferable lien :ouirs is put afterwards.

Mr. DAVIES ( P.E.I.) I did not catch the hon.
genitlemnans reasoî as to why lie tionght. that by
putting our-selves second we w-ould improve our-
seelurity.

Ni. FSlER. The reaisons I have given were
tiese :hie works ;tre at present incomplete, aid
in cons e quence thev liprohiuce no ad-letuate revenue.
Representatins bave been made, and I think, w-ith
a g0od deal of probability, that it is impossible thiat
the trade can ibe carried i tiere umtil the harbour
is put in a complete state. At the present time,
although ve have nmuinally a tirst lien it pays us
nto inte-rest, but if the harboi> is put in a state iii
whidei it will radw the trade, de revenues will be
inci-easedi, and te prospects will certainlv b io
less that we shaul get sonethin« from it. 'We do
gain by this arrangement the ai-iearage of intere-esr
whichwill be paid. and the comissioners willbe
put in a piositio toi nmake thueir harbour- 1profitable,
if it is possible to do ss. hv the trade whici will be
drawn there, conse<queut ution the conpletion of the
facilities to acconoudate it.

Mr. LAURIER. What are the works to be
completed ?

MNr. FOSTER. Soîme prope-ty tiere is to be
acquires. but. the main expendituire is for the build-
ing of new- wlharves.

Mr. DA lES (l.E.1.) I look with the greatest
possible suspicion upon legislation of this kind,
and I thinîk thuat aiybody who has followedi t he
legislation of thie last twelve years in respect. to ad-
vantices we pernuitted the Quebec Harbour Comnuis-
sioners to iake for alleged improvemuents, will join
in my feelings that im so far as we postpone the in-
debtedness now due to us, we lose it altogethier
very probably. and in the not far distant future we
will be called upon to assume this liability. The
hon. gentleman knows that has beeu the experience
with reference to the Quebec harbour works, and
that willhe the experience with respectto thiswork.
I subunit that it is reasonable and fair that, before
we atut.ho-ize the borrowing of this suim of money
lby the Three Rivers conmnissioniers and authorize
the postponeuent of our present claim iin favour of
Cle new loan, this House ouglht to be more fully iii-
formei as to the chiar-acter of the works. I think
that the Government, before int-odulcing this reso-
lution, should have been prepared withC the report
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of the enlginieers and the estimaites of the work, so ending on the 30ti of June next. with Spain, by whieh
as tO eiaible us tO see the probability of interest 1 Canadian prodicts, notablv potatocs, fish and lumiiber, are

admitted to the Spaii vest IDles on the -n:ie terms
beimg patid uîpoi this expenditure. As it is inow, as the products of the United States."
the lHouse is absolutely in the dark. Reasoning by . .eeived the followiîîgrfront tll i
anology and julging of probable results it his ease i rceFivitce
from wh<at has beenî the actual resuilts ii snmlar
cases, I tiink I ain not goinig too far whcn i assert " The matter has been represented to' the Britisi Glov-

rlo them imernent, and Sir Charles Tupper hias beet given fulithat we will not oly probably Io-sethe80,0 plenipotentiary powers with Sir Drtnummond Wolff to enter·
which we have alrcady advanced, but that a very into negotiations with the Spanish Government in regard
stroug effiort will he made to induce us to assume i to this mtatter."
the responîsibility for titis loan which tiese commis. Now, it seems that inegotiatiois are goinîg oin, aud
sioniers are authorized to make. it is with a view if possible to get soIe statemlieit

Mr. FO;TER. It is always i our own hands. as to the present position adti the prospects with
regard to those negotiations, that I brimg titis

Mr. 1)AVIES (P. E.I.) It is, aitl this is always inmatter up now. I lmy exlain to the Hlouse, in
the preliuiinairy step towards askiig the Doiiion justifittionî of tihis curse. if any jstticttion is
to assinie the wlole debt iii order to recover the necessary, that the counstituency wihich I have the
loan whiclh is made. I press upon the hon. gentle- hourmi to represent is specially interested iii titis
i-at that. it is inot fair on his part to ask Parlia- matter. Te export of potate from that county,
ment t vote this resolution without puttuîg u1s m1 as well as fron tmany other counîlties fromt the Pro-
po.ssessioi of information, which I assume lie hi- vince of Nova Scotia. will he serio(usly affectel by
self mîîust have, as to the precise character of tiese the loss of the Spaniish 'West Indian market. At
works, and such information whieh would enible the present moment the Havana miarket is the ontly
;'n ordlinary member of the House to judge whether inarket, with the exceptioi of a very trifling uiie in
there is a reasoiable probability of this iIoiney the B- ritisi West Indies. that we have foi our
earning interest. Thte ho. liemnas n given potatoes ; and as the Fimuîce Mliister very well
the flouse the inîformîtation. If there are reports kinows the prmluct of potatoes ini the western part
from engineers we should have them. of Nova Scotia is a very large anîd importait one.

Ir-. FOSTER. Tie hon. geintleman is perfectly A year ago, probably 60,M)0 barreis were shipped
right iii saying the House ought t.o have iiformation, frommy constituency alote. At aniy rate, fron
hut. as the lhon. the leader of the Oppositiou has oMne port in that county 40,M00 barrels were shipped
sauit, this being only the initiatory stage, it waLs lirect to Havana, and there were noshipmentsto any
nlot IecessSary that it should be subumitted. On the otiher part of the worldl, becatuse the mîarkets of the
introduction of the Bill I shallbe glad to give the rest of the worlare absoiutely1 V)tlis.
flilest infornation I can. l'ie volume.othecexp<rt. tiade front Nova Scotia

t. the Wpuîst~est Indiies dluriîîg the year eîîtiig.
M r. 1)A V1ES (P.E. I.) i submiuit tiat the iniitia-tttn

tory stage shouldi not be takei withtout titis infor-
Imatioi. We are takinîg a prelimin&ary step, but a exporus ù> the Spanisit NVest Inlies iii fisit.Iiii.
necessarv step to the introductioni of the Bill, ail itul j)Utittous ir arly ciual to><>r tN>4rts to
I contteid that the iniforiationl to justify us ini the wltule of the BritisitWest mles. IIerefore
taking tthat step siohuld be hefore us. Parliam1tenlt it ll be seeit that tiis traitefis Oie of veiX great
will afterwardts be more r mless commuiitted, adll I conseiuie to the people of the Province of Nova
citer mîîy protest because I have seenu, iit times i. No-w, I have beeti ureml by uy consticil-
oie byv, thiat wlhei iParliameut legislates iii titis t a piti

direction it is not long before we are askel to
aesume the eutire debt. I have nto faith in tihis I)(tatuesis agami approaiiiig, aud if we areint tO
proposition, aml I certainly thinîk the IHouse oughticontinue to havetiat uiarket oit
to hîave the itnformtationt that lias justified the lon.Itil it last yeai, it wili he îuseiess foi-Uthepeople
grentleimîan iii asking us to vote the resolutioi. Tat
lie ias inot. giveni, although he mtust have hal it.iZntt

Cone tt nrittee rose aid reported resoluitiot.itis flouse.
('t iitiîi te i*se uud epotin ret.>utiui.whether(oi products wouid have, durîîîg the seasoii-

SUPPLY-WET INDIAN TRADI)E. tuat iS just past, entraiice to the Havaiiarket
()iltite siLtt ternis as suiilar products froîîuthe

Mr. FOSTER imîoved th:at the H1fouse agaiiinre-iUited States. At thit tine I took the view,
solve itself into Coimiittee of Supply. whieh was supported hy niuny nembers of tiis

Mr. BOR I)EN. Before the motion is carried, Bouse. iteludiiig the hotu. Minister of Fiutrtce, that
desire to make a very few observatiois iii reference iitier the treaty betweeii Eud artd spahi, thei
to a matter to which I called the attention of the 1 existing ant stili existuugtiuder the nîost-favuurcd
hon. Miiister of Finance a day or two ago by a uati<>n clause of that treaty, Canadian products
private note. It relates to the present position >of îutst he aduititteil 0itte saie terts as the pro.
traderelatiotshetweent titis country anti the Spatisitducts of tte Uitited States timlerthe treaty recentt.y
West Iidies. I desire to get sone iinformatiout as i egi.tiatedlbetweeu the Uited States ani Spahi.
to whiat resuilt, if any, lias come, or is likely tocome It tîriîed <ut that that view was correct. Now
from the negotiations now goinîg on between -the we have approached a much nore important aspect
representatives of titis (Goveinmenit and the British of this iatter. Ne are face to face with the fact
Gov-erîinmentt aud the Spanuisht G(overînment. Albut tltat.Spaiii lias deiiouîced the treaty muder the most-
ai imonti ago I put the following question i fav:-re<ttatiotu clause of which the proticts of

"Wiether aiy and wlhat steps lhave been taken to secure1Nova Scotia were adiitted free to the Havanaexr Cport*to the r S pdan i Wet ndi l n i ub
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enld oth 30ith of June nîext. (onse(uenitly, we
are fac to) face withî this state of things. thiat after
the 3tli of .lnenext United States products will
have free entrv to the markets of the Spanish> West
Inidies w Hile the loducts of Nova Scotia and tihis

i)oininion generall will hiave to meet a serious
tax. ln the article of potatoes the duty is >1I
per barrel. Ajiuieicanti potatioes wîill be ad-
iit ted free. Caiadiain potatoes will ihave to meet

a hostile tariff of 8- iin Spanîish gold per barrel,
anid yoiu cal say thiat is L prohIibitory duty. It
will be absolutely impssible for us to send our
potatoes to Havana if that condition of thiings
hiappenîs. I cau illustr'ate that to the House ly
somethinîg whiclihapîpened duiiring the montlh of
September last. A sh)ipoment of potatoes was made
of a steamer' load of 5,IMN) barrels fron Kinlgsport
iii my county to Havana. Thue cargo reached
Havana before tIh Spanish otticer thlere lad lre-
ceivei inustiructions f'omI his (Government not to
colleet thedhity. The luty was imuposed hy the
Spansh oficer, aid the net prodilict of that .cargo
of At> barrels, whicli was r'eturned to the shipper
in gsport, amuntel to the magnificent sum of
.3. After instructios liad been receivedt by that
officer, te duties were remitted. and a cheque was
sent to tie shippers for sene 84,5, whicl re-
presents the cost and proit, if there were any,
uipon the sliupinent. Now, it is plain from thbat
il1hstiation that if we had not siceee(d lnder
the favoured-nation clause last year, in getting
9111 products iiito Havana upon the sane
terius as tiose if the Uunitel States, it would have
aluounIted to simiply giving away the )otiat<oes after
tIey lhad been export.ed, and it w'ould have been
alsolutely iiiij>ossib>le to send a single barrel ofpota-
toes to thiat market-: and that is whiat will
liappen this year îuless the ( invernnient is able to
secure a ciitiiuitiot. of that. treaty. The people
desire to know wiethîer ior not ther'e is a reasonable
prospect of obtaining a continuation of thiat treaty.1
I shall not enter at any length into the discussion
of tie probahility or otlierwise of our being able to
do thbat, but I will mention tlhis fact :I observe
thbat in tie tireatyi w hihi lias been made between
the United States aud Spain, under a provision of
tie clKinleylbill which gives powver to the Execu-
tive to niake special reciprocity treaties, the Span-
ish Minister says. in a communication to Mr. Blaine,
tbat " his Goverinmiient lias decided to irespond1 as
promîiptly and as fully as its national interests and
international engageients permit, to the legislation1
of the Congress of tie United States as set forth in 
t he note of 3rd .Jarmary." I observe that thete were
really two treaties mdade with the United States. One1
was but a piovisional measure which slhould termi-
nate on the 30th of June next. and I tind that at
that very momient, or shortly afterwards, the Gkov- i
ernmient of Spain gave notice to the British Govern-C
ment of its intention to terninate t.hetreatv existing
between Great Britain and Spai on the 3?ili of June
inext : and I observe thiat a fur'ther arrangement
was made between Spain and the United States,
w'hich is callel a defiitive arrangement, to cone into
force after the 30thi ofJune next. (uinseqiuently it1
would seeim as if there was a deliberate intention
to terminate interuational engagements referred to
by the Spanishî Ministry existing between Spain4
and other countries, in order to enable the Spanish1
G'overnment to make tlhis detfiitive treaty with the1
United States. If that view of the case lhe the

Mr. Bonoxxs.

correct onle, tini it w oild look a; if iwe could
scarcely hope to procure an extension of the exist-
ing treaty, becîuse Spain would scarcely have
deiiounced that treaty, ami franed its policy with
the view of miiaking a special arrangenent with the
United States, amd then within a few mionthIs or
before the very day wh'lîen inotice was given to ter-
umiiate the treaty, agree to ai extension of it.
However. I should ie very glad to hear that there
is a prospect of an extension of the treaty ; but if
not it is open, of course, to the Goverin:nent to imake
a iiew treaty, and it is with reference to these
natters and for the reasons I have attenmpted to

give that I desire the fullest information shoild lbe
given, eïtlier niow or at theeairliestpossible nonent,
with reference to thîis muost iiportant question, a
question particularly affectiiig the trade of Nova
Scotia in the articles of lumnber, fishi and potatoe.

Mr. BOW ERS. I have had several letters front
myiv coiistituieints pressinîg this matter oitnie and
asking mie to obtain if possible inforination froi
the (Gov'ernmiiîentt. I mentionel the natter to the
Finance Minister Ibut did nuot get miîuch satisfaction.
but perhaps the lion. geitleî.ran liad înot iiiic iin-
formation to give. I receivel a letter a short timne
ago from one of imiy constituents iii ear River, a
m11eIber of the firin of Clark Bros., who carry on a
large luinber Iusiness there. Fle says :

I have just received a letter from our agent at New
York in regard to the effect the termination of the pre-
sent treaty between England and her colonies and Spain
will have on our shipments to SpanishI West Indies. At
present.Cuba draws her supply ot spriuceo lumber aliiost if
not entirely froin Nova Scotia. After 1st of'July, all lui-
ber trom Nova Scotia going into Cuba will pay at the rate
of $9 (nine dollars) per M. duty while American lumber
will go.infree. The duty you will observe is so great as to
make it impossible to send lumber to Cuba, in fact. it is
practically prohibitory. Thuis will entail a ve'ry heavy
loss on lumberien ail over Nova Scotia, but. particularly
on western Nova Scotia. as our shipmnents for some years
Y art to Cuba from Annapolis. Bear River, Plymout iani

armouth have covered more than half the entire quan-
tity cut. Can you ascertain from the Government if there
is a probability of the treaty being renewed or what the
outlook is?"
I woild also call the attenîtion of the Goverinmiuent
to the large atimount of dry tish and farmuing pro-
duce sent from Digby ('ouiity to the Spanisli West
Indies an. l which forni a very large part of the ex-
ports fron that cotuity. ''he several ports of Bear
River, Digby, W eyiîoith, and all along the shores
of St. Mary's Ba, will deeply feel the loss of those
important iarkets, and I sincerely trust that the
Goveriînuent will soon be aile to assure the coutntry
that such treaty will be renîewed.

Mi'. FOSTER. It is not possible for ne to give
the lion. genttlemiîanî who lias asked this questioi
any detinite informnation. The hon. gentleman lias
stated the case very correctly,Ithink,and theaniswi'er
which I gave on previous occasions hiave shoii himi
and the Loise that negotiations are on foot.

Mr. h)AVIES (P.E.I.) Has Sir Charles Iîîu pel.
gone to Madrid on this imatter, or is lie sti 1 iii
London ?

Mr. FO)STER. I will give the House the infor-
ination b)efore I have finiished. Representations
were at once iade by this Governient to the
British T'overnment hi the way of negotiating for a
continuation of the sane ternis we now enjoy or
for other terns which would be favourable to our
products, but the Spauish Governiiiment refused
abîsolutely toi mnake any adlvance tow~ar'ds negotia-
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tions unîtil they saw the resuilt of the legislation in
the French C'hamibers, because the legislation at
that tine unîder way in the French Chiamnbers
promnised to bear very heavily on Spanish products,
and in the end did bear heavily upon Spanish pro-
duicts : and, while that was in progress, the Spanish
G(overnmu:ent refused to enter into any negotiations
at all. After that legislation becane an accoi-
plished fact late in the autunn, the Spanish G9overn-
ment had an alditional motive for delay in study-
ing the legislation which was accomplislied and its
effect upon Spain herself. Shortly after the le-
ginning of the year, lhowever, circumstances seemued
to be more favourable, and, after the change of
munbassadors, Sir Drummiond Wolff was put iii
vhiarge ont the part of Great Britain, which was also
Lxious to un<dertake negotiations for a treaty on
her own account w ith Spain, and shortly after that
again Sir Cihariles Tupper was appointed, as I have
stated. co-pleniipotentiary with the English ambas-
sador at Maidrii. 'he English ambassador vent
to Madrid and fron that timne to this has been
appîroaching the subject, dependent of course on
the amiunt of co-operation lent to hiii by the
Spanîishi (overnnment, which Iup to a late periodl
lias not. been very mnarked. Sir Charles
I'upîper ias not yet left London for Madrid,
buit. is inI daily expectation of being callei
thiere. Hle will be called there as soon as
iegotiations have progressed so far that his ser-

vices will be actually necessary there is no ise in
lis being at Madrid until the Spanishi overniiment
are willing to uiidertake otheporr/er.. The
latest information we have on the subject is con-
tainel iii a telegrami just received fromîî Sir Charles I
Tupper in which lie states that lhe expects to start
for Madrid at probably a few days' notice. As
inegotiatious are in that state, my hon. friend wijl
see it is impossible for ne to give hiim any lefinite
information. The onily thing we can do is to hope
that the relations of Spain with Great Britain
which, on account of the termination of treaties,
ihave placed prospectively in a différent position
the two countries, and one less favourahle to their
mutual interest than before, mnay make it a point
of interest to both nations to iake new arrange-
ments to take the place of those that will comne to
a termination on the Ist July, and we iay also, I 
thinîk, fronm the treatnent we have offered to
Spianîish products by our tariff, which is much more
favourable to thei than that of the United States
mn the whole, he hopeful that there will be a
favourable outcomne to the negotiations w-hich are
in progress.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. In whîat re-

spect is our tariff more favourable to theni than ithe
tariff of the United States?1

Mr. FOSTER. I say that it is more favourable,
taken as a whole. The articles which are the basis
of the treaty of the United States with Spain are
coffee, hides, sugar and molasses. Now the chief
ex poits fronm the Spanish Antilles are sugar and
molasses. It will be in the recollection of lion.
gentlemen that, while these negotiations were pro-
ceeding between the United States and Spain,
Spain tried hard to get lier tobaccos into the United
States on more favourable rates. She did not
succeed. She pays the full tariff, which is very
high in the United States, on her unmanufactured
tob>acco which goes into that country, and, whilst

in the article of molasses, whieb is not a very large
export, the United States tariff gives an advantage
over ours, ai while on sugar over No. 14 she gives
an advantage under the tariff, though I an told that
the sugar over No. 14 foris a very smaill percentage
of the total export., we give free entry to all her
sugars up to and including No. 14, and we give her
tobaccos free access to our mnarket in the unnann-
factured state, so that, taken on the whole, our
tariff conditions are more favourable to Spain tlian
those of the United States. More detailed infor-
mation it is implossible to give excep)t that this
Governnent ad the British ,Goverînment are pur-
suing the negotiations anI< pusinîîg them as rapidly
as Possible, but of course tiere are two parties to
these negotiations and onie camiot .roceed more
rapidly than the other will consent to.

It being six o'elock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

S ECOND R EADI1NG.

Bill (No. 75) toi confer 1 on the Co îmissiier of
Patents certain pw)ers for the relief of Carl Auer
Von Welsbaci aud oters.-(Mr. Stairs.)

SUPIPLY- WEST INDIAN TR-AI*.

Mr. FLINT. WVheni you l eft. the Chair the
Minister of Finance had just niaie a lrief but
very discouraging stateient. to the represeiltatives
of the Maritiime Provinces. In comnu4n vith all
the representiatives, particlarly fromii Nova Scotia,
I heard the statemîenît of the Finanet; Minister with
a great deal of regret ; nor do I propose. in the few
remîarks which I shall nake on this im)ortant sub-
ject, to lay any blanie at the door of the G overnment
for any of these unfortunate resuilts or failures in
conneection iwith the negotiations for the continuance
of the present satisfactory terms 0on which our pro-
ducts are received in the Spanish Antilles. il
order that the House miay perceive the great. im-
portance of this subject to the people of the Mari-
tine Provinces, and particularly to those of Nova
Scotia, I will ask the liberty of again calling atten-
tion to sonie of the more salient items of our ex-
port anid import trade with the Spanish Vest
Indies. Almnost the whole of the export trade of
the Doniion of Canada withi the Spanish West
lndhies is from the Province of Nova Scotia. Fron
the Province of Quebee the item is so staill as
not to merit a quotation, aud the sanie nay
be said with regard to the Province -of Ontario.
The snall Province of Prince Edward Island ex-
ports to the Spaish West Imibes searcely anything
of importance ; but when we comne to the Province
of Nova Scotia we find that ninety-nine-
hundredths, I nay say, of all our exports to the
Spanish WVest Indies go fromn that province, the
total ainount being, of products of the Do-
minion, $1,191,917. To show the magnitude of
this item, as compared with our other exports, I
need only say that our exports to Great Britain
are 2,263,594; our exports to the United States
are $3,318,504. Thus it will be seen that the
exporta from Nova Scotia to the Spanish West
Indies are about half those to the United States ;
and a very large percentage in proportion to those
that go to Great Britain. The largest item
in connection with these exports is that of the
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pdueof the fishjeries, amounting te) S941,633.
hie ilext arget iteii is exports, the products iof

the forest. S!is,572: of agricultural products,
8i37,53:. Now, if. as as libeenl said hy the hon.
miember for King's, and as must be quite apparent;
from the few rnemarks that lie nade in illustration,
the probable, and 1 I illiglt aInoSt say, inevitable,
effect of the rescission of the present advantageous
terms under which our proIucts are received in
the Spanislh West Indies. will ie. I think it is
quite apparent, that this trade will albnîost
coime to a sttailstill: and I canliot but ex-

press mv regret that this comes at a time wmhen.
owing to complications witlh our fellow colonists
in Newfoundlawl, it seems that a large portion of
our, tirile with that coloiy was also, about to be

intrcptd.Ilmust >av that I do lint tink that
tlie lI inistry. whether tie fault isenstirely theirsor
partially thei or whetler it be altogether theu
failt of circumstancs, can congrattlate itself upon
its success iin negotiations for recipr'oal trade
arni gem11(1lient1ts pa rticub1tIrly furing the past fewv years.
Thev have failed, miiserably failed, wretche'ly
failid. ii t lici flfort.s te seciiri ay aeilioratioi otf
the trale restrictio's with the Uilited States of
Amuîerica. Ve ime also failed. notwithstanding, I
lieve. the ivr serious efforts iiade on liealf of

the ( Governiiiment bîy the Finlance Minuister, tosecnre
any alleviation of mur trade condition with the
Bi*itisi West Imlies. Thie ve have this Iast blow.
cinuiiiig ujiiltupon the peopc. particiularly of the Province
of Nova Seotia. and I iiuist say tihat, takeii iii
conne:totion with thie excessive tariff upou iumpor>1.ts
inîto that province. and the large exolus iîwhich is
«oing on week liv week aud month by minonîthi,froii
tiat province, the outlook is diseoutiraîginig lindel.
If tlheIe were aly words of hope Ïi the few observ-
ations adressed to ui ly the .linlister if Finîaice
to-d1ay. thev woild liave beci lrceive iiby the
represelitatives (f tiat provilice ii thils FHouîse. ail
by the people of Nova Scotia. witl a legree of
satisfaction whieb cai probably le iuiginled from l
the lbrowuîl statemeit. of the figures which have been
laid before the Hlouse in coniection with our trade
rulations withi those islainds. 'e have, how-
ev, t the promise that the High (oisiiiioneri
of (anadta in England is expeLtig t. be
clled upon vvry slhortly againu to> renew niegoti·
atiois tithis' iiportait subje.,t at tle Court
of Spainl. This. niler soie circumîistanîces.
mlîiglht givce lis a great eail of encourementknow-
ing, as we d). the energy anud the· capability of that
hou. getleian libut, evel thlis is very mucih
diiînemied when we iecall the fact, that for the last

<eigtor nine years we have lia! promîîises imade
vliieh have not been fulfilled, some of them in very

strong terms iileed. and expectations h4eld out of
a very favouîrale baîrcter, as to what was beiîng
accomîplished, or was likely to be accomplishîed, by
the efforts of the Highi Connissioner with the
people of Spain. I trust nmost sincerely thiat soile
result may flow therefrom, and that the Ministry
and the Goverimîueit muîay be in a position, within
a very short time, to ann'ounce to this House, or in
some other way to the people of this country, that
a more favourable outlook is promised in regard to
our trade with the Spanish West Indies. Ve
have a .large import trade from those islands,
larger, perhaps, than mauy hon niembers are
aware, certainly larger than a great many people
throughout the country have an ·idea of. The

Mr.F FusT.

Province of Ontario imîports about 837.(MM. paying
a duty of %27.344. fromî thiose islands the Pro-
vince of Quebee hist year retuirned imports of
81,470,677. paying an import duty of 8829.623:
theP1rovinceof Nova Scoti. imported8iS318,536. upon i
w-hici they paid a duty. in 1 roun1d inmbers, of
S161,X). N ew Brîunswick importel $133.454.

uponl whichi they pai ai. aduty of 132. I think
thait this large voluie of imports friom the Spanish
West Indlies, paying into urtreasury so large ail
amouint of revenue, certainly is a great reason for
iaking favourable negotiations withi tie Govern-
ments of thiose islands. I thiink tliat iin consider-
iigt aly reductions if our tariif. the Goverumuent
migh t take lito) colsideraition the circiuistances of
this country, anîd the large volume of imports from
the Spanish West Inidies vhiich paiy dluty into the
Dominion treasury, to see if they calnot iake use
of this faut as au assistance to thieir negotiatiis
in connection with tleir etlorts to obtain the
favourable terns tlhey hiave alluilel t. I prestumne.
ald I thlink I ai right ini assmig. tha
nxonme of thiese featires have beenî neglected1.
and! fromt a persoial knowledge of the luunresi
whieb is felt in eCommercial circles. partici-
larly in the fishîery b uîsiness ircles of Nova
Scotia. I eauimly reiterate to tle memlibers of tle
Ho.use and t.> thie Governhîent. that, in all thlir
efforts-if the aire making serious efforts-through
their High Commhissioner tii ameliorate our trade
relations witli the Spanisli \ est Inlies, particn -

lairly in anticipation of the 30th la-y of .1une next.
tiat the.y will have the warumî and eaniiest sym-
pathy and co-operation( if iembers on both suies
of this., Houise. This at tle pieseit time is a mat-
te of alnost vital importance t<î the peopile f
Nova Scotia, anlud unless sone arrangeimeit is mae
by whiic our igoods particuîlaîrly the prouilcne of
our tis.heries. ea b e sent to tle Spaiish West
indies upou as favourable teris as t hose of ti-
United States. very great loss aid very great com-
mllercial depression will be felt tbfuthriughout lahu'nst
everv portion tif the Province of Nova Scoti. I
presmie that it wouhîl b e tooî muchiî) to expect tiat
this session we shoîuld receive any important hnews
in conilnection]1 withi thîis iatter. but I trust that
long before th iHouse meets again we will be able
tio hear froi the <overnment the annoicement of
ai. detliite settilement of this important question.

.\r. FORBES. NIr. Speaker, I woîuld like tio
aisk the Finance .ilinister whetier these negotia-
tions at -\ad1rid. between Englai and Spain, are
beiug transaetedt oi behialf of ti British Emîpire
and Spain. as ai wvhiole, ou wheer, thirough thie
Colonial Secretary and Home ;uveiimeit. mn be-
lalf of the Dominion of Caiaa 4overnent
specially. I would like to kiow whe lier he
negutiationîs liave reference to the tride of tie

in)îPii ion particularly or to the tral of the whole
Eumipire. 'li mîiatter is probably of no more
vital importaice to any part of the Empire titan it
is to the Province of Nova Scotia. I woull also
like to ask the Finance Minister if lie ean t ell ils
why it is, and for what reason, the oli treatv
was abrogated at the instance of Spain. Was it
because of anything that Canada or GCreat Britain
hial refused to do for Spain or the Spanish West
Indies, or was it thuat requisition had been made
to the Inperial or Dominion Govermnents for
concessionis to the Spanîish West hIndies and to
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Sjiaiii. witic icoul not be concededl6? Why %. was it.
anîd wlerein lid the obstales exist ti our lavinîg a

coitinîuance of the old treaty, or the estallisleit
of a liew- )lie0 a possililv letter relations Proilli-

nevnie las .een given ito the great niportance of
tht trade of the 5spaïisl Nest Imibes witl the
Doinion of anada, aidl iwisl particlIarly to

draw th lattention of the Finance Miniltr---I have
no4) droubt that lie is well aware of it alread hlimseif

-ta the fart that ahniîost our entire trade with the
.itilisih e-st dimbes is fron the Province Of Nova

,co tia. 'llie total export trade frot theD )ominion
to the Spaiish \est Inlie.s ainomiting last. year to
.1.2S41.21-2. and of thuat 81.249.530 is frmi the Prov-
ince of NovaScotia : thegreat bulk of it consistimig

'if tle two great mîîatters of expiort fromt that proc<v-
ine.ini îely, pariioletsof theantihleriesalthefrest.
)f osebiicts( of the tiheis we export 8IId9< MxI. anti

of th l.products of the forest .. 14.'7.. From Quebe
WC 0only export te the Spaiisli \\est hidies, P.95

friait New,% runw-c.06. efrom lBritish( ohnina
ý250. and fromOna -o 21:;l()i. Possibily it mlighit
lo wise for us to imake certain concsions to thie

Spanisih \\est Inlies which I have noa dloubat wouIl
n-adily be grantcl by the other provinces of the
I u n iniasiinucl as the great. part of the tradte
': ithi t he Provincee of Nova scotia. aid she in lier

t m %- woul ib î liwillingto nake e1pial concssions to
the ithe. pr vmiiees in sn ,Cothler liUne wlerelbv

lu'""re exte ld tiasde relatiouis righi be cstalishel
wit h the Spaiishi \West Imbes. It is if great .iii.

pit t:uice to the life of the trale of the Province of
Noaas t.eotin thuat smeî letter t rade relations shiull

la 1*.,tablilil het ween thlilt])ominiiiionaitalie Sî,;nislit
\\est Iiches. It is abhliost certain that we wil loise
t lt ya.ish West Indies traide. andl after 30tlh .lJune

m f. ar. in dilanger ,of losiig tihe British West Inudiani
t ratt. as it is well known tol lei a rule <if trale
t ht w 'Ihiere a c ilitv iVsells her surpialus 1. pr-
I net s teivre aN,-- will .Ishe huv whiat is required.

sesîeint ly. whei thl treaty baetween the lritish
We-st Inilies and the United States comîuies into

dcpjerationî. it islikely that they willbyiv tirsupplies
fin.îîî the UUnited States and thlus we will lose thiat
a tvn îue s"f tradic. I o lnot loubt thiat this iatter
lias been alreadly broult to the at tention tif tl..
FinanceN .linister anl thiat he is dloing his utiost
te) biniîig alîbut a better state of thlings. but it is
îaL.,lutelv necessary that every part tif the Ihani.
îiîjn shold l iade ai are of t he vast il!po artncLle

aif this us a1 tioiI to the Province of Nova. Scotia.
I trust that if anlything cai lbe lone ly ay irep
seitatives lof thet iother provinces of thei iiiniin

in tie -Cabinet. that tlhey will give way wlherever it
ma%, li ice ssary to sust.ain the trale which ie.

have now left to'us. and to promote more extendied
relations witi t hese foreign iiarkets. Probablly
tIle Nlinistr iif Finance will not express at hpiion
as toi the diticulties that lie iii the way of this
treaty heing hal, but that is a iatter foir iiin t

sv. 'Telie merchant.s along the south shore of Nova
Scetia arc anxious to know whether the difficulty

collies front Spain or ler clonieis. or whetlier it
eiolies froni (reat Britain an hlier olonies. ihe
reply of the Minister of Finance to the lion. imeinler
for Kings (Mr. Borden) leaves us exactly in the
position we were in twelve mnonths ago, and it leaves
us withu the prospect of no better future after the 1st
Of , uly nîext than we have to-day. This is a muatter
of serious moment to the Maritime Provinces, and

I trust that a fair solution of the matter wil lbe

arrived ai. anoune tehat will be protitable tolt the
Mlar-itimne Province.

.\lr. ('A.\ l PHI.L. \Ir. Speaker. the sbtlject
winch lias been lîaoughtiî baefore the attention of tile
House is well worthy îf serious conisidheratiopn. (ir
trade with the Sîpanisli Antilles3 is of very great
importance to the pleople of the Province of

itario as uwell as ta) the parlivimce dowi lby thie
sea. It is well knownl that a reat. mnaîny oaf the
articles whicli we inanifacture li the Irovince of
O)ntarifu, noutaî.bly tliur. have lai their muarkets
liargely ciuin'eîîsrihbed of late. We found a profit-
aile niarket in Newfoundl for a large qjuantity
tif our flour, andisi fron the begaii guiimaif fthe fseal

i -yea- in l, te November, whîien the Newfound-iiîl-
laidl ('oavrNîinent iilaiplsed discrimîiiiatory duties
again (st Canlaa., we sent. toi thlat coao n IMfI
lrirrels o flouri. That aîtbde a veryv î''profitable
oitlet ta the millers oJ t he rvince of (Jintaria fii

the floui tait they manufacture. but owin.g to the
ablastruîcti thirwn in the way ly th l oiinion

-~a-eiet in ii si. a dlit v loi their tisi. tley
i etaliiteol ly iii)apasilng a alhity afon four luair. aid
coanseapiuîently t hat maîrket lias bleen alost til us. The
Cuian anl uPorto i ie i)markets are verv laierge VOi-
sinners iof floîur. and it is of thie utiiniost impo'rtance
t lat they s hlt' eII tl the ('an*iadianI miillel'rs as
w-ell as o A1nericans. I ind ai articleilii n tle

ostoni .wm/ o< ('on · "f whichi shuwus he
* gre'tat imporHii'talict' of t hat iarket. aiilihow the
Aei(Illtic people appreiate it. It Says.:

: Ve have shiowii liw iniiler the reîeiirocity trent.v ir
exportsof iur t Cu ba hiaive îmnultiplied ninie-1fo1e since
last year-thei igurces being 11S,421 barrels. valued at

32,949. 'ir the intih it'iJanuairy ansl Februnry last
-against 14,381; ba rrels., vaiueid at $7.,310, t'or the corres-
piiiundling imoniith- ot.f 1891 . hef'ore reciproity vwet intis
obpeirati(on. Ii sixty latys aaf'ter thite new t reaty in its iap-
plieatin to do i i wint inta iefet, we set tîearly as much

* itlo r ti 'ha i 4. W i has.1 dsne in the .it'b5 says of tic year

That shws the gra't importance of those markets.
aml(hw highly thev appreciate thlem. Theni. r-

ther fon, the aIrticle says
" And the effets if reciproeity are beiig onily partially

tfeIt ts yet. For cmpetin Canai.lian gritcultiural paroi-
duets are nuw being acdnitte.l inito Culba and Porto lhea.
uinuier the sauna-eondit ins as tour iroducts. btut Spam1

las ' denouinced* ' t lieeimierial treatv witl the B-itishi
(;iverniient,.by which the Canadiais (laims this * 'most-

avouîre-naîtion' parmehge. -he t renty expiresonii1st July
inext. Thereaftter. Cîiianohiain îprolucts will hiaive to pay full
ftur y in Cuba ai Porto Ricoi, anl we shall eii>uy a pbracti-

eal imuinlotly t'fthiet oîhiî lni mIuaurkets."

Iin viewt if that stateient. I thlink it is of vervy
gi-reat iiilprtance tlat every posible stepl lhul

be taLkein to> prevent the abirogatioi of thuat treatv
by wliich we are able iw to obtain ncess to tlhe

muaikets if thiose t.wi scounoitries iol the saine termi-s
as tle Ariienïc;tii apeuple. i uîîiierstood froin tile
Finance Miiister. to-lay, that our High Ceaioiniis-
sini was waiting for. a s oos front Saii iti

iiegotiate a treaty. We were told, last year. t hiat
hie wîas waitinig for the saune suimons. s i ses
thiat lhe huas eien waiting foi- twelve iionîiths a mel n
siiiiiiiions aIs coiie yet, iand I tlink it. likely that
lie will have to w'ait a long while before it will
caîmue. Now, the manufacturers of the Province of
Ontario, owing to the failure of the nuegaotiations
for reciprocity with the Unitel States, and the
bliuidering of the Dominion Goverimaîent in shuit -
ting up the Newfouindiland imarket, tind it very
liard, inileed, to obtain outlets for their gooAs ; anid
now, seeing that these iew obstructions are likely
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to be set up on the iist of duly iext, and thtat tiie
is rapidly apprca:hing. it is of the utnmost imuport-
ance that the Governmient should take every imeans
in their power to prevent any disCriinination against
Canada iii entering the markets of the Spanislh
Antilles. 1We 1 canonly hope that the (Governmîuent
will make every effort to prevent the abrogation of
the privileges we now eljoy.

Mir. MILLS (Bothwell). I think that some of
my hion. friewls lhere iust have forgotten the pri-
poitions embracedi n the Abiress of the Governu-
ment tio the Imiiperial 1>arliament, or at all events
t. the Colonial Secretarv. last vear. It is assumu-
ed that. the 3.linister of Fiance and i s colleagues
woulhl deprecate the teruination lby paiim hy this
t.rearty coitanunig the most-favoured-nation clause.
Wel., Sir. I amln rathier astonishîed at that expres-

i of oplinlion, because the .spamhisl o<vernmîuuenît
lias nmlv lone wiat the linister of Finance andi
lins illeagues askei the Imperial ( o%-ernmiiiient last
year Ly a formal Address tc do : and I suppose that
as long as the result has been accomplished. as long
as the treat.y has been denouneed. the practical co>n-
seqiuenec of i ts denunciationwîillbe exactly thie saiie,
whetlher t.hat calle froml the ( 'overniment of Span
or from the Coverinent of the ited Kiigdomî.
'ihe lion. gentlem an. at the close of last session. after
unearly every membier on both suies of the House
haid goie home. asked the quormu thiat remiained
to present a fcrmal Ad dress, whicli the hon. gveitle-
ilaln lid nîot thinik it worth while t brmig doîw ait
an earlier periol <cf the session, to the Imperialî
iarliament, lot £nly advising the Ministers of the
( riow in the Uniteil Kiugdomuiti what they ought to
do iii the mterest (f Caada, but what ought to be
doncîue in the interest of the whole Empire. The
hion. gentleman followei the example of the tailors
of Tooley Street :lie proposed to speak, not only
<of the country which hue representei, but for everv
itther portion iof the British dominions which he
lid it represet. Now. let me call the attention

of the House to the coneluding paragraph of uthe
Adlress wvhuichi the Aimister of Finanice asked this
House to send to ouri lost GCracious Sovereigni.
That Atddres conLhides as follows:--

" The Senate and Bouse of Cominons therefore humbly
request Yotir Majesty to take such steps as nay be
nieeessary to denounce and termimate the effect of the
provisiois referred to as well in the treaties with the
German ZolIverein and with the Kingdon of Belgium, as
with any.otherrition iii respect of which such provisions
are now in force."

Sirely it coutil not lbe supposed that the hon. Min-
ister of Finance, wheiinuimploring ouir Gracious
Sovereign to dlenouince all the treaties containing
the iost-favoured-nation clause, could be earryng
On a corru'esponfdence to prevent the denunciation of
this one particular treaty ? I think it is a pretty
wel! recognized principle of logie that what is said(
of the whole iust be said of each of the parts, andf
when the hon. gentlenanasked for the denuiciation
of all the treaties containing this clause, hue included
in that universal category the treaty between Spain
and the United Kingdonm under which those advan-
tages were enjoyed which are now about to be terni-
inated. Well, Sir, it is quite clear from this Ad-
dress what the views of the hon. gentleman were as
to important questions of public policy. The hon.
gentleman knew riglut well that there was not, at
ail events in his lifetime, the slightest hope or ex-
pectation that the fiscal policy of the mothercountry

Mr. CAMPBELL.

voulld be cliaiiged in the direction pointed to in
that AÁ<iress---that the Imperial (Governmîentwoull
legislate to the detrinent of the trade of £5(H,-
000,(100 with foreign states, in order to confer
a special benefit upon the dependencies of the
Empire, the trade with which was nîot one-
fourth of that anioint. So the lion. gentleman
knew that there was not the slightest prohability
or chaiiice of the adoption of the policy which was
suîggestedi in that Airess : but he was lookiml, li
this as in otier inatters, not to the general well-
heing of the counumity, but to the political advai-
ttages which the GCovernmîîent mîight enjoy by un-
dertaking to persuade the somîewhat sensitive loyal

. population of Canîada tlhat this was in the interest
of the Emîpire--that it would be of very great al-
vantage to adopt between the present day and the
day of judgmeiit the policy marked out in this Ad-
dress. Andi so die hon. geitleman was preparei toe
sacrifice ntiy day thait aidvaitage that Canada unight
enjoy under the arrangemeits n)ow existing i in order
to secre those political advantages whihi an appeal
t) the loyal sentiment of the country iight confer
upon the Administration. And o we tiin the ion.
entleman and lis colleagues askinig the Imperial
Coverinent to dentuince this treatv. Vell, the

Iiperial ve nilt enxei a better and a
more lisin8terestel juigiueit on belhalf. not ounly
oif the people of tht! Ulnitel Kingdomuu, but f
the dependiencies of the Empire. aind they decline.1
to pursute aniy s e course. 'lhey leclined to
take the line which the honmi. gentleman sugested
iin this Address at tie fa uend of the session. It,
Spain di for the hon. gentlenuman what the mother
eountry refused, aMid so we find theI ;overnmencuut iin
the present position, that ine of the miuost. important
miarkets open to the people of the laritime Pri'-

i vinces for the special products of these provinces
lias been closed iii eonse<µtience of the action of the
panis (.overmnuenit, ani losed, so far as we know,

in consequtence of the action of houn. gentlemen at
the last days of the sessioi last year. I think that
the Aîihninistratint owes somàethiiing to the House.
Let those honi. gentlemen get up in their places aud
tell the people of this Country horcw they calle to
nove the Address whicli they sent to the Imiperial

Goverînmeunt, in the absence of a large majority of
those whuo sit on this side of the House, in the
absence of a large majority of those who sit. on thiat.
side, after the members liad left, after the oppor-
tuînity for full discussion had gone by. W'hen tlhey
proposed this Address they nust have foreseenwhat
ti conîsequeicesof such a proposition would he. Did
the lion. gentleman want this treaty between Greît
Britain and Spain. under which those adivantages
were sustaiined, dcnounced ? If he did not, why
did lie ask for thisgeneral denunciation by the Ad-
dress last year'? The people will h(old the hou.
gentleman responsible for that Address, and they
will hold hin responsible for the disastrous conse-
quences which are likely to flow fron that Address
by the denunciation of this treaty by Spain. How
could the Imperial Governmrent press upon Spain
the propriety of the continuation of this treaty
when the very parties who were most concerned in
its maintenance, through those who, it must be as-
suned, represented their opinion, called upon the
Imperial Government for its denunciation? That
responsibility the Imperial G4overnment were not
ready to take. That responsibility, therefore, was
one they left to the hon. gentleman opposite and
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left, to the Governament of Spain. But the re-
sult, hovwever disastrous it liay he, will lie
at the loor of the hon. gentlemen wiho sit
on te Ireasury benclhes. This adress is clear
aid specitic in its terns, anl from those terms
it will be seen that the hon. gentleman wanted not
only tlis t.reaty tnlonunieed but every other treaty
which secured any advantage o the people off
Cainada or the people of anîiy other portion of the

ritish lEmpire. 'Ihîey lidlnthisnaddressealupon
the ImpetriLd overnmaent, not only to denounce
these treaties, so far as they affectel Canada, but
tlhey unîîdcrtook to speak for Australia anl Cape
t'olony ani every other possession of the British
Empire as well as for the British Islants: anti if
t lie peoîple of the AMaritimie Provinces final a nmarket
whichisw ell niigh essential to their existence,
-losedi to) theni. they have thei r representatives

wvho.î sit mn tie 'rea.sury benches, anl who are re-
sponsile for the admîîiuistration off the affairs of
this couitry, alo tne toi bline for what lhas actuially
tinsp11ired.

Niitin agreed to, a mi Houseagain re.solvei itself
intao U<uiiniittee of Supply.

(in thie Coinittee.)

Iauni gration Expeises..........j5,0Q

M1r. FIT nconcinwith thi-S ie,
wish to call the attention of the commnittee to an
ou -rence whiichu tooik place last stiuer while theî
Huse was ii sessi(oI, in connection witlithet visit
of t he fairmîers lelegates to this Country, and I wish
te) ask the Milister if it is contenmplatetd that there
shahl be any more attempts matie toi have visits fromt
representa'tive farmiers of the mother country ?

Nr. 'ARLIN. Tihere is no intention so far as
I amu aware. I do not know wuat the lNiuister of
t le interior imay io, but so far as 1 knjow there is
no( intention.

.\lr. FLINT. l coinection with tlhat, i wish to
.xîprecss a certain degree of regret that at this stage

w*e have not the report of the delegates who visitel
the Lower Provinces during the latter part of last1
sumiier, because it would be interestinig to find
wliat their views and ideas are as regards the state
of agriculture there and tie prospects for carrying!
oit iii numigrationii policy in those portions of the
I )ominion. Ii connection withl that subject, I
desire to call the attention of the committee to a
comîuplaint which was made about the iidle of
Septeiiber last with regard to certain oflicial
courtesies which were attemptel to be extended to
the faimers' lelegates by the Provincial Govern-
ment, but which, owing to what I shall at
present call an iunfortunate nisunderstanding, werej
not extended. As I recolleet the circunstances,
the High ('cmmîissioner inLondon sent a comunni-
Cation to the Premier of the Province of Nova
Scotia asking him to extend the courtesies of the
Provincial Governmnent to these delegates and
generally to use his position as Premierin infiuenîe-
ing the Local Governmnent to miake their visit a
success. The Premier, being about to visit
England, left word with his colleagues antil particu-
larly with the acting Premier, and through him with
the head of the Agricultural Bureau of Nova
Scotia, to see that these delegates were properly
looked after. The superintendent of the agri-
cultural branch made arrangements to receive the
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deltegates oni their arrival, toi loîok afer theuin
hoteît a.coIllloalLtioln. a1 to give them such a
recption. and such a vitew of the count rv. andai
suich an o))fortinity to meet leading agriculturists
aswoauld aisplay li the best possile ilight the
resouurces andl facilitiles of the provinc generally.
Up to ainuost. the eve of the arrival of the ldelegates,
it was * undaelstood that the province would do its
share to show the resources of the province to
them, and toi sholw ptroper couirt(s te) tliei
but it trasired ipoin tlt arrivai of thiese
* entleimen thai t a privaute geitlemlan il the city tof
1-falifax whio wvas promine'ntly cecittead with
the Coiservative party vliati authority fromu1
the I)epartmnen<it of Agricîultture, or fromn sole of
the Cabinet inisters at ()ttatwa. to undertake t his
ity himnself oI lCIf ttf the Dominiion 'aven-

ment atnd that ouie of the dleputies or subordinates
of the M inister i Agrienlture was dietailed fron
Ottawa to ieet the delegatt.es. take charge of them.
see after their coifort, anii assist the'm in thle dis-
chargie of their dtiftes. This created a very patifi
alli disagreeable feeling iot onily ini political circlt-s
iii Nova Srotiat ut among the pieoleat.large.par-
ticeularl among the larg.(e îtnluiber of tilt h people. f
the province wol( suîppoitedti the l'r<îviiie'al Aaiiuiii-
istration. It was fet that lhere a gteait oppqbborti un-
itv was lost in the firsît plae tao reu>iv'e frimu thlue
visit tif tlse delehgatcs ail appearau i'of plitical

.ias tr feeling whatever, a:id iii tilt see d Ip e
the re was lost, towiir tai tluis e r ' ofjudgment,
this umisunduaerstandaingu. whlich1 I thuink arost' frmaî t hea
grîeat oblijuity wihi was sioîwnu tn the part of
these whoi acte in this ayi ini the city- of ihax
iii regari to) what sileidf luties menauld. au op.

portunity for fatvoiurably impressing the..delegat es
with the resonres of tihue province. I do unit dezire
to takep til the timne liv reading froum the l<ium uor-
responudencite i cih tuok place ait that timuae. buit I
will suim it u) ail will ask a full and comlllete
explanatiaiom fnurom the .\inister in regard to it.
'lhe correspndencc amounted tothis: tliat. wig to
the re<uest of the High Connnissioier tao t iue

j Premier of thte provinu:ce, expectationus were lthCIl
1 out, and the Local Government. were prepatreid tt

receive those delegates on ibehalf of the province,
to thirow the whole of tie resoîuraces of the province
open tg) theml, to accomlpanly theml to variouispat
itof the province. lut that private citizens, pro-
luinently connuectetd with the party in powe ait
Ottawa, anal particularly in opposition to the I..ocal
Sovermiinent, inchuding no less a one tian the leaer
of the Opposition in the Provincial Legislature, took
charge of tlem lin order to show tlhemui thruouhrl thlue

i country. Friction was created, unpleasant social re-
lations existedl, anid, I think, the ex pectat ions of thle

j public in the Provinuce of Nova Scotia were, to a
great degree, frustated, owing to this, as it appears
to me,'very great social and diplomatie ltiuder on
the part of somebody. I think it -was unfortunate
that the Local Government was not taken cheer-
ftully into the confidence of the Departnment of
Acrriculture at Ottawa, and that the miost friendly
relaitions were not sustained1 between the two
Gove rnments. T hen the visit of these ielegates
would have been as rreat a success as it shoutld have
been. Of course, i am speaking subject to the disai-
vantage of not seeing the report of the delegates. We
nay have that before us at a later period. I am also

under the disadvantage of not knowing what lias
taken place between the higlh parties concerned
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lotit il s<XIiri îwmea Iittltm îfortiîîîîlttutt. iwiici
ollea4tes lire v i.iiir11-4 frîîîîî the îîîîîtllem cftitt..N

1i Ilvir I l*ltoii eplîlicati<îîî tif wliiige viewes ILgrbaut
i il tif iîvetis 1niatîifstedl, the uqirit tif wlîieil

î* uî*S1teîkiîî !ast evecniitr -ilintloi ?îuît lie dis-
iblaye-îl. 1 truset that. iii IL11li&LLLIWerOiietei. l itli
IIIIIllI!.fraimiii. thIiee will lie atu active îitterest t<Lkeli
liy ti'»Diii'.i îîiîîjhî th te exetîýcttive lînîiez; of the

if t vaoial 1':Iltivaittva lliiîîitv tif ac.timuîîiii the
î~;îvmolitîîn oiuî' lv ail Iiia111ttvrs vîîLMiiîixteîl

wi til lii mîratîoîî. Ilel etilt-it ajurtieut îilI
liitt utte niil ti.'IvLtel vr îv:est hai .li i lîu l iiiàthe

lis.liti 1111 hrtîlas.I îiiiîktte iterest.x of i
Ilt 1-0 pii ll e. uil îarieiaItilt? iites.-tS tifItilt!
Miaritime a'îviicIav î.ii oelîîe l ai

-iI1ixiiiLy tift.ilt I tiue Nîîîtlî-iiveresit lIints luicv

:tt:lîlley uý-tg)ovrhi the Ileetis. the liw~imiUl:.4
aumî tlî reuîîieno:ts -)f tilt- Iuiim..lnîvîes

(.)il tlhi& l 1ieet. I lll îukwitlî iiîtîre-st fi-thei
oiiLrS(f tilt- Ni iister.

TU. PPER'ii. I'vrlîaîs I illitac. ali.;hhî..u i ia
Sauv a Il k fuîou <iitIs lijet. . a.,tueit 'vaî teltie-
ilieta lis 44sg'J1041 îî>îg elo ti tet- lie ilii .ivai tîlaL

lit! î<Jliimi9l ta) iLliltlgt tptii lih liatter. Nt? oblîil;t
lit:ge ti.'lt- t1tt aiiîftiiatitin hîcctuse m im ltmie w;î

UC.Oi it-uteil witilît hi înCîiîlwe wIîje ipil aaeil
il th le wvs of Niva Su.itia laîst fali. aîîîl. limauglîI1

haivi.- lt ife lvo iy îiiiiorI*Vl%- jw*iusiu iia tt
vo ii 2soiîol?îî.îfor tilt-' sîîîaîlljpart .1tii'îk iàiiit. iii

ie vtoi a ttAciUN1iii iviit tgI lle 'VI)y D. Ia. 1iî
thli 1 vIrivîviiler -t.îîîiî ii e ecable e isét tlittit

-w.Us itlig i< Ullor lem. tiLIii iiiik1tiiin.
oiu tiutc part <,f sonillei l eîlier's tif theuca
vnIiîiuo1t.it tif N<ia, S Miid & Ii<l ile i. lait iile t.'il,

ricOiiVt tii1.It.e>jîittiiit t fAgrieulture t liat tit
OICliIrtiiiQilit wfailit ii[ e 2tilutt Soute <11( f il att I-aîh-

faix 'iii tilt» artilval fuf thlese 41elegateis, taioiiit*ct theii
R1141 prc cal tei guiude t l;vîî r arraigu.'for guiches
for thein iii thvir thriulitit-lînîce

1 wa.-j ci îîîslllttil fin ilt-il sliju!vt.auai iînda
sort-lthitîlailtii li1n Ithîilik tile hlî. î,ivîmîlîvr fiîr
Nai-ilotit h I NIir.Flint) îeferreil, Mr . (iLlilUl. iio

î-eî,î-us1.1elîis %(IM1<!tif the eoîîit jes tif Nova eît .
fil th Local ldJllLgsat11.ai llîîertoîîktg) a.-! ti>i-
tli le ait mîeuit (of Agriculture iii ltlLt cCilit'ctimii.

I~~~tM t'iîut'i~tlf;ttelr tilia h C*ttdiv svo -rv t ai div e-
Iuriitl5it ai e wvîitetp Halifaîx. aiii r ceivvil

froti >î. i siî. w lmiaktilt: -ec-etlu-V of the
],btbilna of A-iciultuî-e. am telcgraii iii which lie rle-

J)e.LtCIîiviiîfi- C- tioii-îl aîppaîn2tly, tlle 'lettÙlr Of
iiiti rî>ihieti,11 vhich:h e icIligli Ci iiiiissioiivr luail

:seiat te) the Premuier tif Nova Scotiai liv the-.e.fitrui
deluatte5 : tlîcre wax lit) ef<itier wvord iii the tel-

grinu îeîly Lv arepetitioni of thut lettvr. Wthoit
thîe mliditesi dt oleire tepipi N!olia teîltC oili,< the efih-
travtv. siîîîpiy tii Staîte the fauet, înly ie.oletjo,î is1

tîht Iaii.%cr<i fr.Lawso'steîeg-aîîî. 'Tl i ugt li
il1. quenimui wasi.i tkeil, 1 hiiCitiiiC the faiet tit

MI'. (71111W. î LIaIl leu & aikc-il iwthe De>artnieiitofi
Agricultuîre to look aftrtlîie geitt.Iiuueî. N 0W,
1 1(id îlot real, 1 lo lot rmail îow, the letter of the
iili(oîîisin iii aàiy other scume tliaîî, îp-

parcîîtly, the Qelli4e iii wilicil it %%vatçtfriaîîîed. ne
wtas iiot aisking the Local (usovet-iiiueiît to ilueur auy
expeilse, îîor te ,LlblOillt allî3 artieiilui ofiei- to

%2- i"IIN

taelhaîrv fif tlîeîu, loin lie 'KIs -tskiig,
us stilt! mendierfor Yaruîa>ut1(.Il-(. IFlint)

* .iîli exteuîîl to thmitîaIl vuirteuiqs ini tueir xwi'.
si) ctai-a lîiake tilt- viuit of tie delegates ii t tlt
Pr>iovince tf tNiit îSit.iiii as lel>1i aî ad pruîfitalolî'
as8 possile. "l'lie hîuîîî. genittemia. 1 amUlglaal tui 51'.
ie vîin if lie tlîiîks tlîa~tIi the îaetLîîiî

L telionlg. and tliat tlîosî,e iîrtesies were flot
etenleii'l, liceause tlie secrttiy of thi. I ejiariî- tîifii

Agr-icuiturîe k uîy atiîîîr)iity*for $ mtaitilg tlîut tliese
* ihiticultiî's weî-e iiveî-eolie. tiil tit the dele.-else.

*er citltiirteotisly reeivil and ieiiteltiil iltyhe
* Liiail 4 ;ivîîîîîieît ,îlo, su frias- s thd iev tldl. fiîil-
itiateal t.itir inveiiîelits ;tîiirolîgiîiut tilt- 1,irciviîîe..
Fm itanie, 1 ieî'îlliet thait ilit< at

* oiîaiîîcl jiise iv-ei-thet> Wiîiolsuîr aitul Aniiipîoiis
*kaîilwaîv. if Imii hot. ilisîaîkeîî. auîitthelieIîcaI

(iVei-iiiClit asito iii tliat respect thlese-tar
tif tiheI)cîartiiîî'ît tif ¾reutu e .- îiet.l iii
MîiîIî thlee 'l'îssîii lie tîîîîjdeitm.aît feeling Ct liait
at.ise %1*ti'ý liàatlîpil i ol~il li efore ftiese i.'itîlu'îiii

I eft thîe p)iviiîu.-e. Si) far ais I revo-il'lt. I wax nui t
reu~uist moi th)î li iheve ai%-îmendiier tftit-

.Cuîvvriîtîtent iaîs rone esteil. tii expiinît litIpaîrt
t 1liait ~astaîken tliti!frnthle uaîesit 'c-
ti? 111U tuat )l». Lawsa,î îtîsiîîilei-%tîîu4l tlte reajuest
ais conituinil iii the letten NVhiili wasi- settlv
the 1H i,-i 0(11ilîîissicîîîer toi t lit! Premîier tif
*Nuis ai Stuit uin. lthait ttee a I inismiuuo Ie-stant 1 i-
ing i., cleir : tîllt thiit! VIW..-'- ll in teiit jimi lai
i>trit tule ilielelî,t if the LialI vnl tif i
No(vai Set 1a I tîSt stilîti l pus! i-c1 'î,îv

ia inîtention ilevel-ex. e' roti i ist toi haîst . andua
tili! i*.'i 11V.Mit. Su> faî iS tie aIl(,i:lîiliiit NVILS .lobil
* e,îeil. fiînsoitie genutlemuanîîtii devine Iii-.t ime ta a

tilit emiiilpailit aiali aLt hritiva-auiis aigent fîîthiî
dIeý.L.iv, VI.5lii izt iiitiilll i mlle oli 'M Ir. Càd'aii.

whiîuî was iniî'î'vselse quiîiaied :the lion. geitte-
* îaiiî -'Iilit t1whiîv iat ie was welli oîidifietl tit
aitt inil, ailas(! ftia iii t.kiiîî. hîeltr fau.tiliar witlîtit-i

%%-ci hleb(, anduuldiiiver-y iîesiui îfuîîîtuie..,
o1ek-aît 1.a w l )t>ti'îîî.;î tif the p jrovinice îi visit.

atinlt tilt- îieilîts ( if tiil tlieie, alic Sol toit. 'l'lie
enetauî-v<if tilt: îpiî-ûiîwittltlt ais Iaill ,fîniel

I reutb.'iV l fnîîîîî the liecal ( oveîiîlutcttelt c:uîîsïerleîail
ai8sstaut l'.lit! dielegaites r..u elthe eoîitesVm

Si- C'hîarles 1Tu )jîiu- aîîaieipaîteil woulhi lie si-iiu
tlîenî i hythîe LuidCai vet-îîliteit. 1-I)seik lit)%w
witibit htaiiitîg liaiait e-dnt î-efere.e t() auîv.-ir-

i-cssioleu'e uaituie.'u -Illil ajiel îy ,'.voler-îimn is
tînt dt i ly eîiîrespiîiiîlce w-is i-e îïit.îui'al iii thie
ttàlugraîuîîiis N4liveIt Ihavîe illil'htiolie..

Mrî. FINTI. I Ju1 i unîle-sîiîl lfîaîîîî tseNîitîis-
teî thaît ail 1fitîdîci' friction lîetweeui tit!? iivhart-

m lenlt anid the Loiaîî4E verîîuîeîît lias u:eaîseil '!Hais

(teîeî-iiuiîueîitz- h -l%- wî(of expiaîuatioui to reltoîve tiis..
apIparet iiticult '4 I tîiîîk it ik to lie itgretteol1

1 tîiat, soiîîetiiiig of tlîis kidwi Aas xot .. iuue. Ibecituse'L
WCe kuuu, tiiot ini the Prîovine (of Nova- Scotiéa local

-1111 mupi'etty lîigli. I desire to .aylieî'ethî

Iaiî peaking eîtirely oni uty cowi aîuthority
'«itlhout lhaviuîg had the> tdigliutst iiusultltioîii m.

Iword, lirtx.r ci-idiect. witiî the Lovai (Uver-
ment~~ of Nova Sciîtiti. 1 i nupeakiîîif soieiy frin
j îînpressiouîs umaile uipon îàiîy ,îiîd hy en)ivt-rmitin
Jwiti partiets outsitie the (U*Lveirîîîuîeut of Novaî

- Scot ia.
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Mlr. TUPPER1-. And Dr. La-.wson'.s letter.
Mr. FINT. Ves, I méean to say that I think

there was an error of judgmient. atï the very least,
ini letailiig the leader of the Local Opposition
preminently to take charge of the fariners' dele-
gaites inlte Provinice of Novai Scotia, particularly
in face of the fact tlhat the visit of those delegates
took place after a conversation between the High
(.unissiiner and i the Premier of the province.
It seems thut the Premier of the province was in
Englad. aid I presuime lie liad a fri«ly conver-
iation1 withl the Iligli Conlissioner as to îihat
wouhil lie t he mîost favourable seasion of the year
for the delegates to visit the province, and lie
cabled his acting Premnier with the result of the
ci onversation. Se) the arrival of the delegates at
the tine they lid arrive, was the resuit of the
cmersatuin betweejn the Premier of the province
;andI the High ('omnissioner, andl it wîas very ii-
fortunîîate, to say the least. I thinuk it. wa, an eTOI
o f judgmet, in a.sking the leader of the Opposi-
tiion tcî take a« to<î IpromI)inent part iin the public re-
ception and the public Jtravls of the agents
t broîugh thlIe province, particularly ii face of tlus
luiimlerstandIing. I anglad to knlow th1at the
lbreaicliliL lot bievin any luoe extelisive, nill I
.sincerely trust thait oi future occasionîs of visits of
di egations to the provinuce. there will be a Ldeter-
iiinueil effibrt on the part of the Covernîent not
nuvrelv to avoidi occasion for anuy feeling of this
kinl but that there will be au active desire to draw
the Local Aiinistration intu the reception. and
lito t lhe jounieyings of the delegates, in ourder tlhat
tlwv iiy; feel tlt. they ar paLrtie)iating amil
sharing with the Dominion, perips in the expense,
at nlyi rate in tie pleasuread the responsibility,
of mnakiig these visits agreeable and suceessfuil.

NI . FOR1s. 1)o i uunderstand the Miinister
to say that the gentleman whomul lhe retainel on
1 bealif of the Doninion (overnmeut, was the leader
o'f the local Opposition, .\ir. Cahan, aid that he
lhins 1 been paid t lherefor ?

.\lr. TU PPE R. I do not say what lie was paid.
I say tlhat NIr. Calhan acted in that capacity. but1 I
hal notinîîg to do witl his pay.

Mr. FORIFs. îPerhaps the linister of Agri-
cu hure coult Isay whetier he has b)en paid for his
services, ai1)ow mfuch ?

M r. CA R LIN. I 1think M i. Calban iwas paid
F4 bur his services. for the tiile lie gave to conulictiig
the delegates aroiund the provinces.

Mr. FORIIES. Can the Minister tell how mîuch ?
Mr. CAR LIN. Iis travelling expenses only.
MIr. FORBES. Will it be possible to get the

exact figures ?
Mr. CARLING. I think s'io.

Mr. ")RRIEs. Can the linister give thlen
now

Mr. CARLING. I think it is $180.

Mr. BORUEN. I an very glad to lhear fron
the .linister of Marine that tihere was no affront
intended by this Go4vernmeut to tihe (overnmient of
Nova Scotia. But I think that the Minister nust
a.gree, that at the moment, at any, rate, that this
matter occurred, the (overnnent of Nova Scoutia
had a riglit to think that au affiont was iuntended.
Tiere w-as the fact thlat the High1 Connnissioner
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had sent tliese delegates with a letter to the leader
of the Gîovernmîuenît of Nova Scotia.

Mr. T'UPPER. The existence of that letter was
not known at the tinme.

Mr. BORDEN. I lid not inderstandl the Minii-
ister to say that, but the fact that the existence of
the letter was not known puits an uentirely different
construction ipoii the affair, I adihit ait once. It
was very unfortunate, however, that t ligli
Coimnissioner did not comuîunicate the existence
of that letter to thtis 'overinment. It seeîns to me
tlhat it w as the miost nattral and the most proiper
tinigii iii the worl for- the Higl iCommiissioner to
send these gentlemen to those who Iad cliargie of
public aLffhirsii in the Province of N'vaScotia.~ It

I shîowel that the High Connnisioner at any rate
ieco)glnized the fauct. that so far as <pestions of this
kind are concerneil b which the countrv is tobe
benefited irrespective of party polities, that it was
bîetter to utilize the powers that happenied to be in
charge of the (overnmiiient in that province entirelv
out.side of politicl considerations. i an very glai
iîîuleed to know that the Higlih Commnisioier took
that p1osition, al say that it is unfîortunate thuat
the Admhinistration liere diil not. know of the letter.

i or dii ot take the samlle view. What parti-
cular statuts had the leader t of the Opposi-
tion in Nova ScotiL tliat lue should be placel iii
charge of tlhese genitlemlei ?' WIIV Iot have asked
Dr. Lawsonu to look after thei, if there w-as an
objectii to the Goverinent of Nova Scotia, whibli
hiappeiied to lbe Liherial. They muighlt lhave been
enîtrustedi to Dr. Lawson iWho is a very able mlîani
anl a gentlemiau knowin to b a (nservative in
politics, aithougli lie occupies il high oticial posi-
tion under a Liberal AîlÁiinistration. It would
have been better, in the interests of ail concerneld,
bail the ( overinelt. not chiosen to plaLce thiese men
iii charge of hu. CaLian. I have io objection p)r-
sona1lly to NIr. Ciiai, but whiile there was a per.
feetly obvious reason fo putting the elegates in
charge of the Govermnenthere cou ld have beîen
110 reason wlatever why they shotilul be placed iii
charge of the leader of the Opposition. Now, with
regard to the muaLnniler iin whic these gentlemen
wer e taken ab.>it iii the Province of Nova Scotia,
I can say with reference toi ny own county thiat
these delegates were senit to two or tlhree points
along the line of the Windsor aid iAnnapolis Rail-
îway, that they were received by two or three
promient Coservatives, and thalt. as the iatter
seemlued to be kept a secret, no one outside of thiese
gentlemen knew tlhat the delegates were to comle
there at ail. I do not believe that they got any-
thing like au adequate idea of the westeri part of
Nova Scotil throuigb which thuey paissed. I Uai

very anxious, 3r. UChairman, to see the report of
these delegates, and I think I niderstood the Miii-
ister to sav the vwould be soon forthîcoiing ?
Does lue knuow wî-huethier it lias been printed ?

Mr. CARLINU. I do not know.
Mr. BORDEN. This visit took place in Sept-

eiber last anti I f:Ley the delegates concluded
their visit in the MIauritime Provinces some timne in
October. Surely the Governmuent iouglit to knlow
by this time whether the report lias been printed
or not. I have heard remarks thiat that report
was not of a nature particularly gratifying to the
tiscal views of gentlemnen who occupy the Trea-
sury benches. I have heard it remarked, I cannot
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speak from personal know-ledge of course, thaLt.
these grentlemen stated on more than oe occasion,
and I lelieve n onie occasion publicly, that thIey
founil Nova Scotia atnd the Maritime Provinces
blessed with a good soil, and a good climate and
well aflaptel for farminig, but they could not cou-i
scientioutîsly reconunend their fellow-couîntryîmen to
come it here. I have heard it stated that a speech
was made by mie of those delegates. I think at
Amiîerst, iii which lie expressed hiimself soimewhat
in that line, and I have heard it also that very i
promptly instructions came fron Ottawa cautioi-
ing that gentleman that he was getting on dan-
gerous ground, and thlat lie 1must be very careful to
abstain fromn anîy allusion to polities of any kind<l
whatever. When after that the Island of Prince
Edward was visited and whien my hon. friend fron
Printe unîdertook toi draw the delegate out and
couli get no satisfaction fromi him whatever, lie hlad
probablly got lis caution. I think tiat the Mlinis-
ter ought, to give us soie satisfactory assurance
as to whether these reports had been printed, or
ever will be printed, and if so when they wvill be
distribuited

Sir JOHN THiO(MPSON. Perhaps I ouglht. to
say a word, as questions have been askel about
coununications between the Irovincial (Groveni-
ment of Nova Scotia auîinembers of the Govern-
ment liere. As my colleague. the Minister of Ma-
rine, has stated, on learning that the delegates
were coming, the first iml)Ortlit imatter to be con-
sidered seemned to be the niecessity of putting soie
person iii charge of arrangements for showing thein
the different parts of the province, and Mr. Cahan
was asked to attend to that. I am sure that no
person could be better qualified for that purpose,
irrespective altogether of political considerations,
and I ai sure that nobody couldi take the slightest
objection to Dr. Lawson, an officer of the Provin-
cial (.ove-rnment, who is, in every respect, a verv
well qualified gentleman, in wioniLly onue wouldt
have .implicit trust for business of that kind. 1
After we had recommended Mr. Cabuani, and whien
an officer of the departmnent here went down
to help to receive the delegates and show them the
country, and while M r. Cahan was actually attend-
ing to that business, I received a telegramn from the
Attorney General stating that the delegates had
brouuht a letter of introduetion to M11r. Fielding.
Mr. Fielding was then absent, and the Attorney
General, I presune, was acting in his place. I can 1
only quote the substance of the telegram fronm mein-
ory, because I did not know that the subject wouli
be mentioned and I did not refresh ny mnenory.
I imnnediately telegraphed to the Attorney General
stating that Mri. Caban had been requested by the
Department of Agriculture here, to give any assist-
ance lie could to the delegates, and that I was sure
lhe would be very glad to co-operate with the Locai
(.overnîment, and that we hoped they would
co-operate with hin. I received afterwards a reply
from the AttorneyGeneral, stating that that was not
at all acceptable to his Government, and that they
could not co-operate. I have heard, as has the hon.
nember for Queen's, the rumnour that these gentle-

men lad expressed strong views about varions
matters which they were not sent ont to report upon,
and upon which Iwould not have the slightest respect
for their opinion, because, I think the people of our
province are quite as well able to judge of their,.

Mr. BORDEN.

owi affairs as these gentlemen w-ere. Neither by
natural advantages nor Ly education were they
better qualifiel to decide tiose questions thanî our
own people. But I was afterwards told that when
they were asked whether such was the case, tlhey
repudiated the assertion that they had interfered
in any way in matters beyond their cognizance or
conutroîl.

Mr. DAVI ES (P.E.I.) I thik it is well unîder-
stood thut tlhose delegates did lnot venture to ex-
pres amy opinion oni wat is known as party poli-
ties pure and simple. Wlen they came to the
Maritiie Provinces tlhey were consigniei, if that is
ithe proper expressioni, to the care of gentlemen iii
polial sVIIpaLthy with the G(overmnmîîent., anud were
kept under their control as uîmuchl as possible. But.
they were men of iîore thaui ordinary intelligence,
aid the leader of the Hounse will see at once that
being sent liere to advise their fellow-teniants at
hote as to wlhetlier this wis a country to which
they coutil properly recommuîîenid thmem to enigrate,
their duty was to report iot oily on the soil andl
climnate, but oi those conbiled circumstauces
whiclh go to mîiake a country a desirale lionie for
iunnigmants. The tiscal policy of the country, the
cost of living, the cost of producimng dlifferent pro&i-
ducts that we export fron the Nlaritimiie P'rovinces
were sone of the miaii elemnents in leteirminiin
wh-liether they slould recoinmen tithis counîtry or
not. For instance, if the mîarkets of the United
States are closed to our products, aini wte a-re Comi-
pelled to send themi to the old coun try, the question
arises w-lether the products aire such as cabi le sent
to the mother counîtry. Thenl comles the question
of the 'xast of produiction, and that depenids
upon tne isca policy we alopt. These delega tes
cam!b;e to the ccuelulision thiat our tiscal policy pre-
Cuaded themut froim advising their co-tenants in the
old counitry to come to this country. They were
delighted with the soil and the people, they were
deliglhted to find that we liad so umany of the cle-
ments of civilization here; anal they would have been
delighted to have advisei. their people to comei to
the country ; but they said that while the present
fiscal policy of the Governmîent, was continuued they
were not prepared to recouinend tienm to do so.
Hon. gentlemen opposite imay not like that., but it
is the fact : and the reports, not. being satisfactory
to the (over-nnment, are not prinited. 'he lion.
Minister of Agriculture docs not say thmat they are
printed. He tells us, as le ias so often toldl us,
that lue does not know. Is the hon. gentlemîau
serious in tliat ? Is lue wilfully abstaining fron cu)-
quiring about themî ? 'lie hon. gentlemnai knows
tlhat the reports of tiese tenant delegates were suchl
as lie dare unot publish, because tlhey would lie the
conlelmniation of the fiscal policy of whiclh lie is ai.
noutlhpiece. As the people of this country liave
paid a large anmount foi- the expenses of these
delegates, they have a riglit to their report. ; and if
it is a fact that the fiscal policy of the (Governmeit
is preventing immigration from coming to Canada,
the sooier we know that and alter the fiscal policy
the better.

Mr. CARLING. I think I owe an explanation
to the House. I was asked last night if the dele-
g ates who were sent to the Maritime Provinces

ad made a report. I may say that I found on
enquiry at my office to-day that a report of one of
the delegates had been sent out here in the begin-
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ning iof Maarchi last. It was sent up to me at Lon-
don whenî I was ill and contined to mny bed, and I:
re' nested tha it sh411 0ublul l rt'l tun to i Cha

|

i
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'uipper, which was done. I never real the report,
nit) mnelber of the (Govermîînent ever siaw it, and I i
do not know what wazs in it. It was sent back toi
;ir C'harles Tupper and wis deait with, I under-

stianl. in the saine way as the reports of the previons j
delegates who caine out to Canada. They were ï,
selectel by Sir Charles Tupper, and the reports
were mxade to Sir Charles Tupper alld printed by
Sir (harles .tupper. Only one report was sent tio
mle, tlhat was the report of Mi. McQueeti.

.\lr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Prinited ?
Alr. C'A RLlNi. No, written :;and I instructed

that it siuîuld he sent back to Sir Charles rupper
to> be dealt with by luim in the sanîe way as the
reports of the delegates of the previous year. I
have no knowledge of what was in that report, anad
if it has been printed it is without mny kinowledge.i
\\ith regard tii the stateienîts mîxale about Mr.
McQueen and the other gentlemen havinag mîale

Ieeclies on the trade policy of the (Gùovernmîîîîent. I
spke tg.) the about that wiei I saw them in lor-
oito. antd they told me tihat it was noit the cîase.

heivy saidl that tbey lad been at a inceting and that
.siiie people haii tried to dlraw thein iîîto a trap to i
express opinions, and tlhat they had heen miîisr*eé-
pireisentel iii the press and hla nîot iade the state-
imleints attribuitel to themo. i had lot mnueh oppor-i
tuînit y of talkiing to the gentlemien, but I found thein
verv Intellig-tenit mnii. I saw themi both hefore and
aft -r their visit to the Norta-est, and altogether
t ey, selleed to be ver*y mîîucl pleased with tis
country3.

.\lr. MIILLS Bothwell). Whîo aîccomîanied theni
tlhrouîagl the I r ovince of Ontario andut the Nortli-
\\ es5t .'

.\lr. CARLIN(. We hald not charge of theni
after they came to Ottawa. They had letters of
initroductionî to our agents and other people iii the
NorthWesta, and I think I gave tlhemi letters of
iiitroductioi to Mr. Donaldson, in Toronto. and to
smeo of the Ministers of the Local Government.
lut they were lot paid wlheni travelling in the
Nort.-WVest or* in Ontario.

NIr. .\ILLS (Bothwell). Vere they paid while
tiavelling in the Maritimue Provinces?

M1r. CARLIN(. Their expenses were paid.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Hiow is it. tat a differ-
ent rule was adopted there fron that adopted in i
Ontario and the Nort?-West ?

Mr. CAR IN(. Because the delegates who
caiie out the previous year camue out to visit
Canada, while the two delegates who caine last
autuin came specially to visit the Maritime Pro-
vinces. The delegates of the previous year were
detained so long in the western part of the Doni-
nion that they had not timne to visit the Maritime
Provinces after their return, it being too late in the
season, and Sir Charles Tupper, whenî iin Canada in
the following wiinter, requested that I should allow
hima to select two gentlemen specially to visit the
Maritime Provinces.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIH'T. How nany
41 elegates were there?

Mr. CARLING. Two, one from England and
one from Scotland, Mr. Davy and Mr.. McQueen.

Mr. MILLS (1 othweli). The representations
imîate witlh regard to these delegates were thiat they
were put by the Governm'ent here undler the control
of a political friend wien tlhey came into the Mlari-
tiie Provinces. and that if tlhey h :d been suspected
of sone offence they con>ld not have been more
elosely shadowed. Care was takei to keep them
fromn comring lito contact with any oie who held
viewts at variance with those of the Administration.

Mr. CARLING. No such thing.
M'. MILLS (Bothwell). And I understand that

whaen they camine to Ottawa, very serious attemîîpts
were made to convert theim into the ;overnimîent
way of thinkinîg.

Mir. CARLINC. No.
Nr. NllILLS ( Iputhwell). I understal thuat the

Govermnent failetiin that enter'prise, and abandlonei
these men as hopeless reprobates, le vviiig them to
the condeîmnatioin and the liLhrICdsS of hieart whici
accolipanies depravity of so sweeping a chîaracter.

Sir .JOHN 1H.\IPsON. I doinot thiiik they
were si> had as thei hon. gentuleman representS thei.

Mr. MILLS (othawelI). I am describing the
viewi the hou. gentleman took of them. He as a
peculiai staindard of upr>'ightniiess.

Sir JOHN THOM [SON. I never saw them.

Mr. MILLS;(Bothwell). 'ihe (Governimeint speaks
as a unit. It is the hon. gentleman who sits opposite
me who lias the hi-ainsof the Adnimstration, tie
reflective faculty for this particular purpose. My
hon. friend who leads the House thinks for the
Adminiîstriation on othieri iatters, lait 011 this
paticulr iatterl the exponent of the views of the
Administration is the Minister of Agriculture. I
un(lerstadii(l thaî.t these delegates tried to perisuade
the Miinister of Acri'icuiltur'e thiat they had not beei
takei possession of bhy the enemuaies of the Adiiiinis-
tration and been imade to believe that tie (over'n-
ment were all wrong in their fiscal policy, and i'pursuî-
iig a course detiientatl to t he lbest interests of the
coiuitry. I unilerstaniid that those Opinions which
tlher expressed, they undîlertook to convince the Min-
ister of Agriculture were their own views, formed
from their own observations, and from such infor-
îiiation as the frienls of the Administration had
placed wîithin their reach. I unilerstand that, so far
as the Opposition was concerined, there waIs 110
opportitunity wlatever for aiy iiember of the
Opposition to couie in contact withî thliei. Ve
mighît just as well expect an accused party to hold
an intercourse with some co-conspirator iii the
presence of a vigilant policeman as to suppose it
were possible for eitlier of these delegates to have
acquired any information wliatever on public
matters, except what was picked up fromt the news-
papers holding views at variance with the Adimainis-
tration. I understand that they visited various
portions of the Dominion, and came to the cou-
clusion that the policy of the Governineint was sucli
as not to justify thein in reconmmending tenant
farmers to leave the United Kingdon and settle ii
the country.

Mr. CARLIN(. Not at all.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). We slallsee whei their

report comes down. If the hon. gentleman has not
seen the report how can lie tellt

Mr. CARLIN(. I alid thlie pleasure of meeting
the gentleinen in tihe Queen's Hotel after they hai
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visited ite Nlaritimne Provinces and the North-West
and were on teliir way home, aiil iaid a conversation
with themi.

NIr. MI LLS(Hothwell). And the hon. gentleman
no doiht. supposed lie had persuaded thei that the
perfectionof wisdonexistedon the Treasury benîehes
of Canadai. But it seemns lie did not succeed to the
extent lie inay have supposed, and wihen we get the
reports of tihose two delegates we will be able to see
whuat opinions they foried uder the guidance and
imstruction of the hon. gentlemani n the east.
Slien thiey got as far as Ottawa, they were t-isted
to make furth-er progress on thiieir ownîî accoutnt. If,
this report sliould have the effect of convincing i
lhon. gentlemen tthat the tiscal policy tlhey hmave pur-
su-ied during the past fouirten -yeal's is ai mîistaket, I
evel thouuglh it should for a year or, two pt-event
imuigration to .aînadai, it will i the emi confer a
very gren eait benietit on this country.

Sir RICHARD CA RTW R 1GHT. i woulld
remîinid the Minister of Agriultuure that lie promised1
tio produce a saiple of tihat inîvestiîenît of .M iii
old newspapers.

Nr. CAR LING. I could not put my haid on a
co<py to-day, but I have sent for one ald will bring
it dw \lna.

Sir RICHAR ( 'A RTW RI ;H'T. I understand
the item we are neîw discussing z ta be placed umler 1
the coitrol of t he.Minister of the te1ior. I wantto I
know frmi hi 1n1 if lie can informî me of thei aniounti
of land at the disposai of the Goveriiment in Mani-
tobai, audwliat ainouit is available for- fret grantsi
in that portioi of Assiniboiasouth of ite bomuida-ry
aid before vu coime to the iiferior lanîds? I

.Nli. I)EW )N EY. i f:ncv the quantity in
Southen i laniîtobai is very little.

Sir R CHAR J) ( 'A R TW R14 H T. In .\lanitoha
genîerally.

NIr. I)EW1)N EY. There is a very large amount,
particularly in the northiernî portions nîoîth of the
Caialian Pacific Railway. Soîuthi of the Cmadian
Pacitie Rilway there are very few hoiiesteadls now
aivaîilab le. In the nior'the-ni IoI-tionl, thele miajoarity
of tile hom'nîestea lanis aire still oIen. The setti-
ment in the inorth is 1p-inicipally about the nain
route to Lake Daiuphin, and in the southern por-
tions of Manlitoba about Lake Winnipegosis.
North of that there is very little settlement indeed.
Iii the southern portion of Assiniboia, west of the
boinilary of Manitobai, the grea.ter part of the land
is still open for hoiesteal entry. WVitiii the last
few umonîthls a v eu-y large quantity iii the castern
section aus beeun settled on.

Sir RICHA RU) ("A R'T'W RIG t HT. Cant youî tell
nie generally how munic of it is available for settle-
ment south of the bouîida-y in tlhat part of Assini-

Mr. DEW DN EY. The country nost valuable
for settlement will be about 70 or 80 miles west of
the boundary of Manitoba. It averages about 100
miles fron the railway down to the boîundary.

Sir RICHARD CARTVRIGHT. Three-fourthis
of that is vacant to-day. Practically speaking, if
I follow the lion. gentleman aright, lie lias a block
of about 31) miles by l0) miles west of the Province
oif Manitoba which is available for settleiment.
That is, I suppose, one-half is in the lhands of the

Mr C4tIG

iovermînenît, andl the other ialf in the hiands of
the Canadian Pacitie Railway or other railways ?

MI-. I)EWD1)NEY. There is a great portion of
that whiclh lias not been granîted to anty company.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(GHT. IfHas any cor-
I responidence at all been had with the Imperial
(Governmiient as to the question of their joining

ihands with ourselves, or the Local Governients,
for the purpose of makigi any considerable coloini-
zition in that (qiarter ? A good many ruimours
have Ibeen flyinîg througli the newspapers ait airious
tiimes. and man~y suîggestions Lave been made from
tiie to time in the Imuperial Parliament as well as
initheEn<glishîpress. Hias anîythinîgerystallized fromt
these discussions or propositions ? I know that
oie or two attempts at coloiiizaitioii were made iii
whiclh people from Scotland ami ,possibly fron (oie
or two other portions of the lBjritislh Islands wvere
assisted by their Iaiidlurls to settie, lmt I desire to.
knîow if anîy iegotiaLtioni or correspomience is going
on with the British Gove1mn1ienit with a VieW t(o
thteir a;ssistilg people to settle in laimda.

Mr. EWi DN) I)E I. There ix n 11correspoinict-

that 1 know of except. that in regard to the crot-
ters. the last of whom came oit two years ago.
'liaît is ithe only corresponîdence w have hadi 'witl
the Imperial Governientii in regard to coloizattie 'n.

'\r. LISTER.1 think the hon. member for
SiOth Oxford (Sir Rieliaird Cartwright) has got off
01n a side track. We have nlot yet tinishel with
the tenant farmers. I woul ask the Minister of
Agricuilture if any agreement was imide,. or aivtl-
derstainling come to. Ibt weei the Governiiiient or
thie High C ni ussioner and these tenant farmers,
:s to tlte paymenit. of their expejises while iii a-
aida. or for any portion of the time they were i
(anaida

M r. CA R' LT NG. The ai rangement was that
they sh1ou1ld visit >only the Niaritiie Provinîces, andt
when they came out liere they thourht. well to visit
on their ownii accomuit the Nortli-WVest, and we paid
them for ttheir.hxenses from te timte they left the
old eoîuntry till they camie to Ottawa and fromu
Ottawa ba-k to thie ol country. The unîderstanld-
ing w-as that we shldpay them on the samtie biasis
as we paid the previous delegates, but their visit
waîs -olined to the Naritime Provinces.

Mr. LITER, Wiat was the ar--aigemenit ais to
their per -di,' (w allowaice, heeaise I suppose thley
were paid Hie sanie as thie previouis tenanit farers
delegaîtes?

Mr. CARLINC. They were paîid .S a dacly aid
any expenses they might he put to iii carriage-hii1-e

andso on.

Mr. LISTER. Any -ailw-ay faire.

Mr.' CARLING. I think they hiaid paisses pr--
vided for them by the réailway compaies.

Mr. LISTER. The othier delegates hîaîd not
passes. I find in the Auulito- (.Genieral's Report
the railway expenses are clarged : Brown, S9.2,
Edwards, 896, and all the delegates charged in the
same way their ra.ilway expenses, besides their pr r
diem allowance. How muchi did ithose delegates
cost the country ?

Mr. CARLING. I stated last nighit that the
total expenses of the delegates, 13 in uimber, were
about 813,0m.
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N1r. LI'TER. That is lot ini reference to the
last two delegates of last year ?

«ir. CAR LNG. No: I an told the expenuses
of the last. two delegates aininuitel to about :75500
eaci.

Xl. LLSTER. h'lie lion. gentleman told us he
had a conversation with these delegates iu Toronto.
Did lhe have an interview with thcm iii the city of

Ottawa ?
NIr. CAR LIN(. Yes : I al oneelire and one

in lorontuo. 1 muet theui in Toronto whien they
were on their way home.

MIr. ISTER. Is it the intention of tte ov-
eriient to bring out aiy other delegates ?

Mr . A R IN;. I 1do not know what the in-
tention )f the .linister of the Interior is, but as
far as I ani concernel, as I have already . stateti, it
is iot the intention.

.Nir. LISTER. WVho sent the report tao the hon.
:eutlemani whici was sent to S(irCharles Tupper *

.\r. ('A R L I N. I believe it was sent by Sir
( harles 'Iulper tî ne, and it reacted ine while 1
was unwell inu Lon don, and I reupiest.el iy secretary
to returnu it to Sir Charles Tupper foi iim tii eal
withi in the saime way as he had dealt. with the re-
port of tlie otle.'r delegates the previois year. l'he
dlelegate:s were alI selected biy hIimî, aid the re-
p>or'ts w erle miiîule to huniuu, anud lie looked after the

'imntni; nai the prolof.4, and attendlel to themu
altogether.

Ni. LISTER. Is t the customt of Sir Charles
Tupper. mi receivinug a report i iinianîuscript, to
forward it to the departiuent for approval before
pubiliishuing it 'f

NI'. (A RI. LNE:. I nliot quite sure whether
lue seit aiy of the reports f the previous dele.'
gates Ir not. I kiow thuat hue was very aixiolis
that the report of the delegates whbo came
mut thet previousi year -shouhlll be circulated

;s s 'fiolas po.ssible t.) influence immigration
fo the fowinug year. I d liot think Fie suent the

r'epiolrts of the previouls yeai biefore printing, as it
was lesirel to print thei ais sooi as poîssiblle.

NIr. LISTER. A i 1correct in inferriiug thait
thits reprt was sent ttseiitt. )lieNIinister for approval,
or' cati lite siggest iv llyeason why thte report was
senît to hunFiiî '.

-N\r. CA R LINE. I caniot, except. that it was a
mulatter of coittesy, adal, as I had lhad nothing to
do with the selection of the gentlemen, andi hati
iotlhingu ta) do with the previous reports, I told mîy
secretary to returi thuat sent to mue tie Sir Charles
Tupper to> deal with as before.

.\r. LISTER. Was the report reatd by the sec-

.lr'. CAERLING. Not that I know of.
.\lr. LISER. it was sent withîout reading ?

I 1r. CARLINi. ' Ves, so far as I know.
Mi. LISTER. Was any letter sent with it
Ir'. (CARLING. I cannot say. i do not remien-

ber. I was unwell in lbed lien the report camlle to
London.

O. 0M ERVILLE. I would ask the Minister
to explain the itemîu ou page 225--R of the Audit-
or (ener'ali's Report : H. Hurteau, repat riation
agent, salary ie year. , 01,2(N) fares, e29.25; cabs,

$; living 17 d'aysat .92. It a that tlis
ma n was pail a year's salary anild only worked

sone 17 days. Where is this gentleman located ?
i . CARLINir. Mr. Hurteau was a memier of

I this Flouse some10 years agt , andl h lias beenî attalched
to the agency ili Monltreal for the last few vears as

i ai tanit of the immnigration bîranieh thiere. and
hias visited the eastern States on two or three
occasions to induce lis oinitrymen to cole bIaek to
Canada. He lias bcen paid for ihis iik, a lias
been located at .\[ontreal.

'lr.t OM. ER\'ïLLE. If Ie was eployed as
repatriation agent. heughlt to have b îeen( )ver in
the States a lonîger periiol thanî 17 ays in le VeiLr,
if lie expected to get tuiy of the ( ainus to cm' '1e
back to the ?rvince of Quebet.

Mir. ('A RLIN.l. it was not expected to give
ail lis tinte on t uheotlier sile.

\I. Msmt I .i It apa toile tnliee is
au extraordinary zeal islayed y tlte theers of
thils tlepat-uie t to' si, tili < ', eset.l iient 11' 'ney is
expended. The< gr'ant. is a very Ilrget oe>..9 , ,

ds salaries a oithlltier cniitiigeicies. We
hiave to> le ritefil to) sete tlat the innevi c voteil lby
thi- fHouse i jîuiiusly txpeitledl, anil we m tiiit

jiudgte if the iiietlhdIs of expendlitn- h lhat twe
liave diisovered f thie ( (veruinent's 'methods of
expenditure in the pîast. N-w. I have ii imv psses-

sion an extraordinary detunent whichd I will gie
tio this commnîîittee with reg)ard to aU expenlitire ii

1 S(PS-7. It appears in tiat year, the <;ovennent
as i the. hliabit of givilg ut contracts for. the

SpublicLtiolI of illig'Ltliol paphlets. Thel meim-
hers Of the Houise whi iwere iii foriler I'arliamen'îuts
will remiieiiber the disenssi<ms that took place with
regari to the extraorliiary prie ipaid for wouirk otif

this kind tg newspaper all over tlh\ -o.try. Now.
it anppears that iin 1S.S6, a Nr. .1. V. Shanz,

wvho is a residentt of luin. engagei iii the
buttonî niatuifacture, pai I a visit toi Naiitt'lba

and tooîk an iiter'est in the settietnent if iîîîuîîigranits
there. He wrote a ( erian pamphlet: t hiat was
afterwards entrusted to a ialied Casper lett,
a priniter li the tow oil tf lk-rlm,î. ta )be prilited.

Thelc uwuiiiverinet orderend 5<0<M) co'upies of it.
After tt- wrik was pebfirnie a ll was iedeed

by 'Ir. aspier Hett, who alsoî, I believe. publliItetd
the lierliui (iui.à/ / Ilal-a , alod tlie i<li< iit lie de-

iuInleel fior his work uas 750.60. The aecoilunt
was placed i ithe hands of the uen's Priiter tg le
aldite 1. Thie Queens Printer ailitel the acuetiîUî

and11 conclulel that even at the extraoîrinlary
prces whiel were allowed by the ( (overmt.njit f'r

this work by outsit Iprinter.s, lie was uonly eintitled
to .-434.74. But \Ilr. Hett was ot satistied witl
the paymisent, and eli entered into commiiiunitcationu
with the departmllent over which the Nlinister of
Agriculture presides, askinig that thbey reconsider
this maIllttel. I have in miy psseion the let ter
whlicith was written in reply to NIi. Hett regarding
this matter by Mr. .loh iLowe, wlo was tieu the

secretary of the departmnenlt, and wli) now, I
believe, is I)eputy Minister. I have a copy of this
letter which I wil read :

".DFEA Sit-The amnount of your accoaunt as audited by
the Queen's Printer, was $4:4.74, of which amount $40)

l has been paid to yotu-the balance being retat.ined for 2.200
pamphlets respecting which you wrote on the 20tl ultimo
that the covers had been spoileil. and we do not seem to
have received thieni sine. With respect to the paper for
the covers, I îmy say that if this wa spoile. whil in
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actual u-e. we would nlot iold you responsible fer it, but il
wutld selitl you otlier paper." 1l
Now'- liere is the extraordinary part of the letter:I

As respects the copyright, and referring to your letter
wlielh i received to-day, I do not. see that it is necessary i
tu uaîke an actual regitration of the copyright, bit you
unîîglt still assume it to be your property, aud we pureliase
it froum you. You mention a!se that you would sell us
the electrot.pes of the entire Germain pamphlet. Would
yoi ki.ndly inform nme ait whiat price you value these. I
:Ak tlais question because the anount. tof your account
was coriginaliy e750.00 while the audit of the Qiucen's1
Priniter di<l not allow you more than $434.74, making a5
litference of 316.6 whilh is the amount. I wish to pay

vnu. Perlmnps the t-leetrotypes and the cop.yright uunght
le iiicludt.l iii this anount. A316,86 would be a little ,
lighl for tile copyriglht ailone of that pamphlet. Please î
write Ime1 by return (t ptu1. and I will endeavour to haVe
t1he auIttter tttule wl iat as soon as posile.

(Signed) "JOHN LOWE.'"

Well. in urferring t the Aulitor General's Reporti
for that yea. i fini for- tie year endinîg 30thî .luin.:e
18,47. ai l ieuniIlIt which I presiuie is the accouiit lI

speak tf. Leause the figures are exactly alike. froint '
the rIûlin o-¡/ P,'lnr for 50,(M) (;elr-lanl pain-
phlets. alnI fil thiat the copyright and thei
electtypes were paid for at the price which was
wl-ntinedii in tis let ter. and the total alioilit of !
47.-60. t hie original aceount rendiered by Ca4sper I
Hett. was paid in full. Now. the comnittee will
pCeive that. the Qiieens Printer is an othceri
entiustedi witl the anditiig of aIl these accolu ts,
aUIt thlat ml> accounît which1 is nsot. audited ib vthe
Queen's IPrinter is afterwards to be pabi b the
G.11overnmiient. H1le is tie autitliorized ofieer to do this
work. nt hiîeun the now l:)puty -Minister. then
the secretary of the departmnent, .liscovered that

r. (asper Hett wasi lot goinîg te get flie fulli
aniint of lis accotint. lie displayed this extra-
ordiiinuary zeal. antd inîstigatetd Mr. Casper Hett, ai
inispired himi with the idea tait lie co.uld gfet paid
if lie wouhîll just follow lis instructions ;awinsi li
wilfulv andl deliberately t ook this account--
asuing that liws the ownIIer if the copyrigit.
of this paipiiet whenî le knew thiat lie was not
the owner of it-and instructed M r. Hett. not to
register the copyright, blut lie Iiglit asstunuîe. le
Says. thiat it was his proerty, anid the Governent
Wouils Iuv it frou himu. Thenk le goes on to tell him s
that lhe iight sell the electrotypes of this tipailet,î
whith I suppose would lbe of no use whiatever, worth
aoits or 9ceents aL pondta forîold type-metal, hecaise1
t hen the pamifphllet liadt aiireadyl been worked off, andl
thiese paiplhilets I dl m>t suppose were ever dupli-
cated. Ilere we havl e aisnioticial. of te G'overn- 
ment. who is nîow Depu»ty Minister of that deptrt-
lient. Mad a man who was then secretary of the
departmluénit, inistructing this muanî haowl he cotl get Î
ro0und11 this audit whici was nade y flie Queenî's
Printer of this account, and lhe deliberately tells 1

imjîî tIait if lhe will folliw out lis instructions lie
will be able to chieat the Goveriunent out of $316.-
86: He says : That is the amuounit, alid I want to

payyountwithsqtándligthie facut that thie Queen's
Printer hiad audited the accouint and inisted- that
$434.'74 was the total anount which this nanu was
entitled to get for lis work. Now, I think that
this was a deliberate fraud, nlot only on the part of
Casper Hett, but on the part. of the secretary of the
departnent, when he inistructed that iau low lie
'was to perpetrate this fraud, how lie was to cir-
culivent the Queen's Printer and to secure the pay-j
mient of 8316 whicl lie was not enititted to byl
following ont instructions. I do not know whether

M r. So.~u 1v[ius.

1
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the Miniister or the departnut wais conversant
with thiese facts, I lo iot know liether we are to
liold himuî responsible for the aets of his Deputy
Minister, but I thiiu tihe Country witl lioldi himuu
responsible for suclh acts, and if lie was nîot
full informnel with regard to these transactions le
ought to be fiully imformed and lie ouglt to have
lheld the iand of hissecretary wien lie was penning
this. letter to Mr. Casper Hett telling this gentle-
mîîain low- lie couli defratud the G4overiiient Ouit of
$316. It is not a large amîlount, but it is a fair
sanple of the wi ayi whicl the noney voted by
this Parliament for imimîigration puirposes lias Iieen
expeiidled. This imatter is a seriois one anid it is
one whic h re<iuires investigation oi the part of the
depa tuent. If it is provel conelusively, as I
believe it i be, that this is a geinuinue doeiinment -

I have every reason to believe thatt it is ai genuinîe
locueniieit-ail if it is so establislhed by inlvest.iga-

tion iion the part of the departient, then I sI. y that
this main, jJohn Lowe, uwho is n 1 Depuity MNiniister,
is n1o longer worthy the eontideiiee of the (Governu-
ient, îand thalit he ouglht to lbe lisciarged froi
the position which e h leokls. A tuan w hio in his
acity as ian imiportant officer of this sovtiernuiieit

wilftlly and ieliberately writes to a itmail whois
performing work for the (overnment and wihose
aiccoiunlt hai leei auldiitel and fixed at $434.74
and14 wlio wilfully writes to that mtan, alla oits
out to him the wat in which le iiiglt cheat the
Govermîneit, is nlot worthy to be cotilledt as ai
oitii' in anîy depîaurtmîent oif thue(Govermînenst. I hiave
referred to this natter because I thouîghît it well to
show that the closest supervision siouill be had
over this expeniditture. We are votinig large sumitîs
of imoneY every session to secuire iuigrants for

this couitry. anid if the iouney w Oich we vote is
wasted in this way. ans iii the way whieh was
pointed out. laist iiglht. by giving to a newspaper
proprietor in lontreal -2,9MN for ai lot. of old news-
papers, it is timue that wre shousld loolk to whaît we
are doing. These od newspapers were priinted
and1 left iver as everyu nwspaper inan kinos week
after week, awl after thley liad aceuuiilaîtetl for
tlhree years thev were sold to the .ov-erinmenit and
bounil and seit iome as inILnigration literature.
Tiis case now before us i.%s another exaiiple of the
way in which this mioney is wasted, and I ask the
Minister to explain hoîw it Coites tliat lie alloweds
his secretary to thus instruct this muain ol.îw toi per-
netrate a fraund upon the departmient over whiliel
le presides-

Mr. CARIN Mr. Clairman , I thinîk it is
hardly fair for the hon. gentemai to >ring up
mîuatter* that is ntow six years old.

Mr. LISTER. It doe. anot iake aîny difference.
Nir. CIARLIN(. It muakes this difference, that

I l lot think that he can expect, oru that the
coimiittee can expect, that I can g-ive himîî at
explanation of a mnatter tIat. iappenied six years
aigo. Tlie hon. genltlemîan will let une have the
letter, and I certainly will enquire into the miiatter
aid see wliether it really did take place or not.
I would like liimu to land nie the letter--I aU
entitled to have it as le has read it to the Hoouse-
but it is not fair to the Deputy Minister that this
àtatemiieit shoidld be made without Mr. Iowe haviig
an opportuiity of explainiing, as lie cal no doubt
explain, ilat was done ou that occasion. It is
unfair to expect, and I do not think the Hfouse
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docs~ expect thitt 1, ais lîcaîl if the lcpartîneîît, caui viîling îamp fîîr the greely anî lihuicgry -itipporters of
xlbain &UIiîieeîîunt thait vas pni(1 Solonîg atr< ais the the Ivrînu hoîlîu li oity

date tiiieuitiiied. MN .(A[ ~ .''t'lîî eî cîa îcw

Nu.SO l11.I0 E I a ylvexpecte<l tiait the
ijitrw-outil b., able to explain it. Ile smavs it

VaLs tinfair for nie to bî'ing the iatter up hiere, but
I woutlîl like. to poinit out to the coinittev tuait

tlîis is the oiily plaîce m-lîcre tliis inatter caitLin î-
vestigaîteîl. If 1 liaîd iieîveîl in the Pubîllic Accotunts
( <(iiiliiitteet'tui baive t liis acecciiit if Ç(aqiHett subl-
îitteil, tue î1<>.(laiLility is tliat the ce'îîiîuiittue orthe

Fliimu-e wnvuld liavi' i fuseil to allow iiie to liave the'
ina~ttieiventigateil, iteaitse it m-asau<li <>11affaii.

flere. wlîen me are diiissiniig the expendiîittiie fi9r
iiînigration i1 ~oss.ithink 1 waîs îrfectly ini

îalrin i-iliigiiîg tlîi-S îîîtter a Illld 1t.hiîik if
Mir. 1.4)%%e hi<îs îayîltfenvet'lie will liaive ait amlple

(01p1piitiiiiit3y of putting itliefore the 4 ;overiiiiiCIt. 1
doi. ust tlîiîk it cani le ehargreilthaît IJhave taken
ÏBOIV iiciliie ailvaniiirîe. liss a L pulic li tatter illi<l
if we are not ti.îheu public, uîîatter: aît-tit0îthe
exîeiditure 1)f the Vounltrv front, a miv delit.ate fee-
ing. 1)f CtrCuîlilltg ,,()te çgeîutleuiti.-t i n imov haîve a

is %%*(Ill quit îieî* gtiie.se apprnJ)riat iuMisilto>.
ue t li er. We are hetfor th u )iI)o$U(ofisc sii

tliis kîhuiiof <l txleu<iutlu-(!. au111 1 caiuii<lt S.e t a~t 1
s-(»u1li1 res'îut tii unifliiu ruIsi'iamutt Il(ie umebhive

Ni '.LI*IF .1 di) listtthiiik thiat the lhon.
uîî<.-illîeî- for- lhauuîtt l- Sonierviile) is la<iuuîi to

band ol o .urti> the Ni.iiistel- of.Agriculture aip oi
the.. letter whiliile Iimî'taîd tii the lepauî-tîtiîeit tliîi.s

ztftetiioîîu. 'l'lie Mnstrof Agriculture. iiust ut'-
tîeuîilîeiuthut the' lett<' jîî1- u-stoc-i fi lu-ou î
<iticuerof<if,;s îepal-tuieuît. aii uuîldeî- the uile-Séiîîd

t-i~aIîtou# if tliait. meîî-uiut if it hi camut'ied onu
il) i lîaius-iewaîy. ais I suppose it ha, a i rte"
Cîîp1v oif the lette,' u11;4't lie iii the depaimîtient, anid

mii1 thlait the- Miister enaîuî msk fou- fromn tue lionu. mi
l'etr f u. Bbriut (Mi.. Sîie- is ha ntlie mshould

-i v' t lu.itue mmîai.i date ofi the letter. If the letter IS
uuot t' i lit' fourni ini thi e ofuîIs lus departitteuit
d ieut it beairs tlie appîeau-ance ofipiprpiety on the
fice of it. If it wiis ai pi-opitt tranusact.i o inthe

u)ut-t tif the Niiistet-*s pi-esehit lepîtt.v, anud li> theî:
.y-uttai. tiait letter îîughit to) ap>CLL in the- letteu-
hioks'f the î:tiict'. If it <tries not appeu tlîeu-e.

t lieul i î-cjîet it is iicolitestablt' evideuice aîilîiist. tuait
ait the tiune lie ueniie. tiaît lettet- lie kiîew lie w-s
giuilty of aua iilu-fl)iilty. Onie caîn hmm-liy iuiatiuet
mLii othiet- of the (Coveiuuiî1eit )ceuîpying mi aitigli and

iutiîouaîut 1osi iiuluex t mnimîpoutiicV - mîlîust tgi)
tuait of the Miuisteî- iiiîîseuî, ieuîdiuîg IiSeif toil
mretcîei littie piece of f-aîud, be-cmse it beau-s lut
oi.l utinie, like tilmt whicil uîy hou. f-enil liai:s

pi-eicuteil to isb House. This cotinîtry and ii g-
baumuid dIrl-iîu liauve lic-ciiflon'Ied wii theht îuost
w%-n-thile.3s pituiîplilets thîmtit is postilile for au<oc--
mîenît ornu-iuividumultri issue.

Mr-. CARLINC. I lait izs 3our (pini1mi il 13

Mr. LISTER. 'Iît h. iii>' opinion, auîd 1 have
eeîthîeuî, and 1 vecutuue to say it is the opuuinion nif

all- impartial mîaui li10remîds ttein.
Mru. CARLIN(. 'No, it is lit.

Mi.LISTER. Tuiey au-e inii U iijoity of cases
siinply iridiculoilts. Tht' wlà.Ieietioitry is flooded
w%%ith pIalliphllets, îlot foi- th lI M1JUi> O f nattralctilig

iuîuuî1iigrtioui to Caaumda, but for' the pu-pîlse of up-o--

tlait the imuiliAllets aire al l rilitedl 1 the I?î~i
Pii t QI.
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Ni r. (CA R' 1.1 N( . Tiat. was six y4carus ago. 'l'Ile
hlou. iteitîi i iuist kîwthlimtthel e uî, it lteil

Ili)%% is thmai l îiitu shiîliela..' < buely thei

Quaeeuîs I'r ims tb er. iielil ll-'Llf.T i

<>11e pîampuhlet whici îliis iînt lît'îui lriteil at tit.
1)iltilliý t-sttllilliitiiiti . ua atv inc1 ilkow

iot ait 1iuîw imte ai'laite thl~. imi. cgeuîlemuaui tcIamrieii
te r-ie 'f giviîig the uîiitiuuggd 'ifth'-,e i) aiiililct-S

tii the obhscueIi.'iitt le sheets tictlîrouliîut the comiîtirv
wihi ci i îlot i(t au îlece-it liviiuîg il the v eu-e

luit. CiiiliIttil tii la- ~l oiitmint rates for the'
hritii io thi.ï literaitire. ( )i(»czni scaureciv coni-

ceiv.., of i iou- me tu-ube lvic i-î tinttlait ponitedl
Cîlt IbV uuîV 11011. fr-iellei f0ir tlîutpaî-pîsO'f gttiuî_g

cbut of tIue tremisury ofi tlis vmiuîtry the paitry simi
of S31ifi. NVh li4iijtldtl te secretaîry stiggest Lithis

iiiviihimil the :plani'fslig ou- îgtatliet <li
îlot I)<>ss th le e<pyuilit. of tîtait litle 1îaîlihltt,
whiihî wiîS (of liii vaie tii miiv <mie e <xcCJt tui the
t overiiiit it, iuil iit t.ti ti) t iiveiiiiut,
beeCailse 1 tliiiik% it is petrfet1ytlq' aiJJ)ittiit thait the
Goversîimeiit tiever issueil m sa uu. series of the'

~~ lui1adiditîii, fni- fettir ttat the' îîaîtter
llii it o ok exau-tly rigltvh is mwortlîy secretairy

silmet-Sts tlîa.t.they elhnuiu ît iii thte electrritype,
Wortili. wisul hiu. iiud ayablit S
cenits i pcitlio :îiLll st.tiige to sîy the prici-
plut uipoiliIs recîous ariticle' waLs cx-actly the'
h-lauîce of this iuiiliviliuîVs aouut rigrinally put
ini for the printiug of tiiese paîpeus. Now, if this littie
iatteu s foul onit. it ha lnt ai violetit prestnuptioîî
tn sulpp(ose thaut tiiere liais hliena gond i<bai more o

this kiiind ofluas es oiig nn iIi dt 1  îî ecinus"
<ici artuiet ami 1 if tîjis kiiid of thiîîg ha go it
t.heî-e, it isaboiliut tilue the ' t hveiiîienit clianvcd the..
fleparft.uîeit, ait &IIad i ets su8faîr mis ikî,îto s
coiîcerued. uid t hiat the' routine work of t int olepart-

ile'ît---I 414l i ut 1îeteuîdto %-%y îit the 'Millister
Iiiîself hut aîuuy knîiwledge of tîs-wr placeil iii
other îîîd 1 hope liettcm-, ials thm it lias lieeii iii
the' pîhst. I agret' -ith nuiy lhon. frieîîd in sayizig thimt
it is the bouidei tiîty of the Ni juister to investigate
tilis niatti-r. auîdt if it tirus ount to he true thaît Luis
genitlemnan liaisî suggret-cil to this iicily publislîi
the' waî ilii whiei hie. colîid get hîha littie aecouint
îîaid, tdieu I say tuat. offieLer is uîot ai puïîp(r persout
to Ibe iii tie emîpl>y of tItis Goveunînient. It is Ilîh
îluty to elconoinize the ftunds ni the people of thisï
country, zînd to look after theun itlî more care
liui ie %wnîîl his nwn. 1He îay sî>end bis owu
fîiits with auîy prodigalit-y lie thiuîks p rop ; but
the' Country exJ)ects liijuntoi deal with tile plblie

iioncys entî'usted to liuî witlî econony mandi witiî
linuitsty.

'Mr.C R . I tlîink it is to he regretted
that the lion. iuneunbir foirNNest [Laînton (Mr.
Lister-) lias madie the stateunent lie hais to this
Hotise. 1'hîe pamnphlets that are being prited by
the' C ;(veruieuIt and * cistributed in i (reat Britain,
<ill mi1 th'e oîitieît, ud the pamuphlets and re-
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ports wihicl we have distributed, are worthy of any1
country, giving as tliey do a description of the
country and its resources, and the hon. mnember
stands up aud says that tiey are worthless trash.

mir. LIsTER. 1 say so now.
Mir.( CA)R LIN4. Ido not thik the hon. gentle.

lima n has i read the paiplilets.
NIr. LISTER. I have glanced over them, but I

would not take the trouble to read theii.
Nilr. CAR LIN. Althioug, the hon. gentleman

lias not read thei, lie says tlheiy are trasîh. I
t hink that is unworthîy of an hon. mnember of tis
Hl <>use.

'Ni r. LISTERl~. l aiswer to the lion. gentle-
mans hot remarks, I would say that I have lot
reid aill tle p>ahi>llets. I giancei over a good i
inafny (Of t hein, l'ut it vouil i requi re miore m patiene
th I posss to readl tiei tlroug. I have said,
ail I 1repeat -- not in aniy unkinîdly spilrit to the
hon. gentleinain tthat I do> iot thinîk ail of these
s>-called inîînigr.tiion jipamlipllets that I saw. with
tie exception of one relating to .anitol ba, are
vorthless: a1m I think this is the proper place for

Me to express iiy opii<onn the subject, if I lave
an opinion, so thalt tlis sort of thingi nav be
stopped. Malny thouisands of dollars have beenl
wasted in te publication of tlhese uîseless pamînpl-
lets anl 1 an s(rry to sa.y thîat tlhusanîds of
dollars have been expendedfor tie purose of
brinîging people t this country, while the census
shows that we have not kept the inmmigrants tlat
we have b 1rouglt lcie ; we have lost tliemi al, aid
a good muany besides. We are payg slipping

mpanies anl sliipping agents for the -iirpose of
bringing unigrants to Camaidla.

Mr. CAR LIN.. Aire we paying sliipinng com-
pamîes.

Ir. LISTER. ol are paying a per m(piYt'
allowance to lcads of families a andto mentmbers Of
failiies vlio cone to tis country. Yoi bave1
taken no precaution before the payient of that 1
ioney to) see thatt theîe people woiil iecone per- 1

imaent settlers.

3Mr. CARLIN.. I ain uot aware that we are
paying shlipping collpaniies to brimg oit. intuml-
grants.

Mr. LISTER. You are paying your agents, and
I suppose they are paying the shippinig colmpanlies.
At ail events you are paying the heads of families1
and every inenber iof a family for the purpose of
bringing them to Canada, andi the they only stay
here a few days. The census shows that you have
utterly wasted 1(),049() to bring iînnnigranuts into
Canada whio have not remained lie. Your state-
imlents fron tine to tine show that you brought1
800,(m) inmuigrants into the country, and thei
census shows that you have lost thein ail and a
large portion of the natural increatse besides.
What, then, is the use of wasting more noney ?
You cannot point me ont a rural section in Ontario
where an immigrant from England. Ireland or
Scotland lias bought a farn in the ast five years.
Farms are being sold there every day, people are
leaving there and going to Manitoba or Dakota or
other parts of the United States, and I can safely
say, speaking of my own. county, that there
has not been an English, Scotch or Irish
immigrant in that county for the last1

Mr. CARLIxu.
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five years who has boughît farim property there.
Why not stop this terrible waste of nmoney or ese
adopt sone other systeni ? 'Tlie hlue-books show
that the agents stationed in Englanîd. Ireland anl
Scotland, and iii Quebec, Ountrio, lanitoba and
the Mlaritime Provinces aire all rawing large pay,
l vinr like fighîtin. eocks upon the (overnnent,
andiil oing absolute ly nothiiig. TIheir reports do
not show that they lIave done anything worth
keeping then there. Ve have expensive oties in
every quarter of the country and expensive oftieers.
IDo the United States keep up tliese iimitiigrationI
ottices all through t.heir couitry ? Are they keeping
up expensive estalislunents in foreign countries
No. Thiey do not lepend uipon suich meanis to
get WCngrants. \\e are bmglimil g themî <mut by
excellent imuiIigration agents. n doubt. but we are
iiîîiiig.rat ionîî agents for the Uniteil States. Ther
is wlhere the iîimeyv is goimig. thie e is where thle

o le gOmg,11( m;lat the sniier wc stop the sy.
teml i lie better f the country.

I r. NIe.\I U LLEN. This letter w hih lias jusit
been discoverelid by ite hon. iehiler fior Nrth
Brait is certainlva iatter if imprtance. The
NIinister, of course, ias seil the letter.

N 1r. (A R LINit. I have lint seei it.

.\r. lNI L [LEN. The hton. gentlen.us col-
leagues have seel the letter, and it is of great
moment tliat w.e shoiulld hiave very distinct and ex-
plicit explaitation with regard to how it was that
the person iii charge of that departmnit slioitul
liaive venturd tozic issue suli a letter to a trso
seeking to extract fromi the Ioinini treasury
mn1011ey thiat he w.as not enîtitled to. Ihat along
with limily otler facts revealed in coinection with
ivestigatiis ~whichi took place before this co-

umittee as welil as before the Public Accoits Com1î-
mitte, go to prove thjat iideir the hea iof ii-
gration eiiomiou'is amlolmunts are siqainildered, 1b<oth ii
ad-ertisg aid 'thierwise. 'l'ie Nliiister made
soîîme refereice to the pamphlets )bein4g priite bl ly
tlhe Q,ýîeen's Printer. I understood him iuto sayv last.
inighit that the departiment had givien a verylar
nutber of these reports to be printein Loin dlr
aidL thtat thev hiail hcl circilated in verv lare

Ln .<pùiatities thîrouîghîout Englaîîl, .Scot.lanîd a mil Irec-

N r. CA R LtN. Ves, I said so.

NIr. McM ULLEN. With regarl to the report of
tle ot lier t wo delegates who> caine out. hiere last sumu-
tuer anil returnîed last fall, it is higli time that their
report siould be lait on the Table.. We are here
investigating the expeiliture of inoiey ini coinee-
tion with tde visit if these delegates aid yet tlhat
report is not before us. It was sent out to the ion.
gentleman, it wias laid oi his desk, and notwith-
standing the fat thait this was in March lastwhien
we w-ere about to assemble, he deliberamtely
it to Sir Charles Tiipper', and tie hon. gentleman
is mot now able tor conuniîunicate its contents. He
cannot say whether in reality it was a report thiat
highly commended Caala as a fieli of innnigra.
tion or what else it said. It has alrealy beeni hinted

I by sone memnbers of the coninîittee that it contains
reflections upon the policy of the G-overnmnîut withî
regard to this country. We oughît to have that

J !eport and there has )een ample timte to have hadt
iit printed and laid on the Table. Here are two
men wlho came ont amid who with no selfish interest
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or desire to serve, deliberately report upon this
couitry, ad. that report is lot lail hefore us.

NIr. CA RLIN 1. Do von think we have the re-
port ?

NIr. NiNI ULLEN. Vill the hon. geuntlemiiani
say thiat it is not the case ?

Nir. CAR LING. I have said that I have not
seen the report, that no nmember of the Government
has seen it, and the report is iii the liands of the
Highi (oîissioner. Not a single ieiiiber of the
Government saw the report. I did not lay it on

imiy lesk. It. was brought to) m1le, aind I was lot ii
a cndlition t4> look over it.

Nr. McMULlN. Well, we have some reason
to believ that stuchi statements were in the report.

hie hon. gentlemuîan, says he is not in) a position to
sa whiether they are or not, but we have good rea-
So Ino belie\ve thiey are. Notwithstanding the
fact that it lias cost a great deal of mîîonlev to brin g
thIese delegates mit, the hon. geni. eitleiiain isnot able
to tell ils what the report containiedl. lias t lei hon.
grent leniuamî hal a report froi m Sir Charles Tipper on
the coiteuts of that ireport. r is it to be priiited ii
I:gland as Iihe otler report wa.s foi circuilatioi

.\ r. CA R LINt . I su ppose so.
NI r. NI\3 [LLF.N. Is lieN liister ale to say

4dinlitelv *!
.\r. ('A1R LING. No.
.Ir. NhNI.\l LLN. hViat werc the hli. gentle-

unîaii's iistructiois to Sir Charles Tupper in regard
to thiat report ?

Ni r. ('A R L IN;. As I hîave stated agailn an.d
agali. I gave ilistructiolis to returi that report to
Sir Charles Tupper to dval with as lie hai dealt
withii the previois report.

NlN. U\I UL L.EN. That report was priiited ad
circu latel. Were thie hl în. genîtleman's instrue-
t ions to Sitr (harles Tupper to prinit aid ci rculate
ihis report '

I r. (A R LIN(. My instructions were tlhat he
was to take the saille course with the report of the
fi'iniiner*s' delegates to the Maritime Provinces as lhe
took with regard to the farmers' delegates to the
Nort h-Nest.

NI r. NeUNI U LLEN. Is it ot rathier peculiar that
the .\inister of Agriculture bas neglected to ex-
amttinle. or even ito direct onie of lis subordlinates to
Xaiiiiiie, that report, biit. hais retriiiied it to Sir

Charles Tupper without. k nowing whether its con-
tents are stich as lie wouhl recommend to be
priited or lot 

Mr'. AIN (Wentworth). It would appear to
Ie that it is about. time there was a change in the-
head of the departmieit. According to the statemeut
Of the Miiister to-night, it appears-that the practi-
cal head of this business is not. in this departmnent,
but iii the Highi Counuissioner. I have a good leal
of respect foir the abilities of our High Connis-
sioner, but, if the adninistration of this part of
Caunada's affairs is to he transferred to a London
office, it is about time we had sone new head to
the management in Canada. If a man who is on
the spot with a staff of oticials to help him has got
to transfer this business to the London office, we
should know it.. Vhatever imay be the administra-
tion of the Department of the Interior, this busi-
ness cannot get into ai mnuch worî'se taingle in that

departient than it is n .w ii. I rose, however,
not to refer to this matterî, but, to protest araiist
the tone of the Minister's adduress on the subject of
the remarks of the imember' for South Brant (Mr.
Somerville). We are tired of hearing that,
the moment we criticise the action of a
Minister or of bis 'departiiient, we are doing
something detrineital to the interests of Canala.
If the inembes of this House are to get up only
when they are ordered by ti MiNister nf Agricul-
ture, ami are to sit dowun when he tells them to sit,
lown, and are to do just as lie tells us, the s -oonier
we go home anud cease to exercise ouir funcetions
ere the better. If we are not to have cthe right of

a free and independent cr'iticisi of tie. doings of
this departient, aid of the expenuliture iof thbe
public iolne y of the people of this country, the
sooner we know ii tie hetter. It seeis toi have
cone to this, that the ovenhnent t hink they ownî
this Ca blai . that they have supr'elle andî absoluîte
coitrol of the public funitd.s and those fuuins arc
only to be expeu.ledh accordlinîg to their dlirectiobin,
andi the m ioient vouil iiterfere with that sm,îo'O ti and t
pîleasauit cuirrelt. yoni aire ij.ing vour cointryv,
Vol ane traitors to voul' coulitry, ait1h tIici
comes the waving of thei ld11 1flag anld the ciry oîf
dislovaltv If lion.gentlee will turni black
to the periiod up to 1878. md a niumîîber of tus
wre iii the House at tiat time, they will finl that,
just as str'ong lanîîguage was placed on r1ecor I in the
ilhw.rd withi refereice to thie admiistration of
public affirs whien it vas in te lhaids of gente-
men wh o ae now in Opposition as las b'eein imiuîlîlgel
in by nîcumelbe rs on thIis sile of the FHouse to-nlight.
The liquestion n whichi hais been brouglht u p I by my lion.
frieîliu fromuî Nor'th Brant (r. Somierville) to-nlight,
is a question whici on the face of it deserves the
careful consideration of the Minister anmd of his
dlepairtiieint. I do iot pretendul to say, aild my hion.
friend fromt Brant lid not pretend to say. that the
M inister shi(ul (lbie in a position to give au explana-
tion off-haud: but, if Pariament is nlot to have an
opport unity of inîvestigating and venitilatiug titese
matters. and if the Mini.ster cannot briing bis otticers
to booîk in regard to them, thle sooieri the public
eaizes that we are getting to be tunder ain auto-

eracv in the management of the affairs if this
couitry, the better foir all coicerned. We should
realize that the Opposition are lire in the iiterests
of the coîîinînnnity, and, whether the (overnîment
like it or niot, thley will hiave to submlit to criticism1
of hiose affairs.

N r. CA% P1ELL. There is iino douht tiait the.
remarks of the hon. memiber for Wentwortl (Mi.
Raîin) are il point. I thîink it is a duîty we owe to
the country to point out where the mnoney lias been>
misspent or not spent to the best advantage. Thie
bon. meiber foi' North Brant (NIr. Somerville) was
quite right in bringing a matter of that importance
to the attention of the coinnittee. Such conduct
as that, supposing the stateiments be true, is eer-
tainly very reprehensible and shouhl receive the
severe censure not only of the Departmnent of Agri-
culture but also of the whole House. There is no
menber of this House, if the conduct of the
Deputy Minister of Agriculture is what has been
stated, but woull say that that man ought to be
severely censured, and the Minister of Agriculture
instead of objecting to the hon. member for North
Brant (Mr. Somerville) having brought this mat-
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tel forwarld, shouildi, if lie desired to conîduct his
iep)artieiit as it shouîld be eonluc'ted, he thank-

fuil to any lon. gentlemllanî bringing to his notice
sucmli iisconiduct as that. There is no doubt
that such a state of atTairs existing ii an (y depart-
iieit is danlgerous not only to the country buit to
the ov ern nt, and i uthemeiber for Nortlh Brant
deserves credit for ferreting out anîd bringing to
the notice of the' Ho'use such condiuct as be lias
muenîtionied. I caninot lelp thbinkinîg, coisidering
the enoriious anoniiiits which have beenî spent for
promo114ting rinnini grationi to this counltry, withi the
facts staring us in the face that every dollar of
thbat mîoney bas beenî pratically thrown away. thbat
we niust coune to the collclusiol thiat tilere are a
thousai~iiltnorec ases aS Rd as the oneiieiilioeitl
by theii menber for North Brant. I was astonîislhedt
to finl that the Minister of Ag-ricultutre lias never
reai the report f the farmrs' adelegates. Is it
ossile tliat a pamphlllet of suîcli imnportanice which

Itas beeiu circnilated througblout tue ol< coillitiry lias
iiever beeii read by the Minister of Agriculture .

.Nlr. CA RLING(. 1 never said that.

.Nlr. CAMPIELL. I thiouglht the lion. gentle-
mlan said lie lhai seit it back w%itlhout readinug it.

M r. CAR LIN4. 1 explailed that tiat report
was sent batck to Sir Charles Tupper and dealit witli

iii the saine way that he had lealt with previous
reports. I said I bal nîot read it.

-Mr.IA 1BELL. Itseenis to me îmost astonisli-
ing that the res pousible head, and the geitlemuan

who is respoisible to this House fk' the large
aitounts that are spent under tliat headl, shloulald be
so iegligent of lhis duty as that a report that was
inteided to be circilated all over the old country,
should never have been reai by hiim. How does lie
klow % wiat that report coitained ? How does lie
kîn w thtat it w'ould induce nmigration to this
couintry ? His first dity was carefully to read tlhat
report. or have sotie person read it foir him. We
find that over (10),4M) copies. at an expenuditure of
1,tx have been circulated, of a paiphlet that

he never r'eadi at all. ['hen I imi that in cireulating
thesepamiipllets in theold country wepaid$4,520.74,
aid we paid for postage, 83,371,22. Now%-, I woul(I
like to know if the honi. gentleman considers it a
wiise and business-like transaction for this coiuntry
to imiake a large ex »enditire, not only in priniting
pîainphlets but in distributing thei >over Europe,
whieun the respousible hiead of the departienut. lias
iever read then at all.

'r. BAIN (Wentworth). Tlhere is one other
itei, andl that is the returnis that we are in the
habit of mnaking in connection with what is known
as settlers' effects, that is, settlers coinlg into
Canada, and their effects passing through the
custois house. For a numuber of years past the
Amuericanis have abandoned the systemt of counting
people going into the United States across the
frontier anongst their immnîigrant returns, believing
that, placed as they were with a long Canadian
frontier, with a population going and comuing
all the time, these returns were utterly un-
reliable. Now, if you will turn to the returns of
those who were counted in as imiigrants added to
Canada for the la.stthreeorfouryears, it will appear
to all of us how absurd it is to continue to count
that class of people as immigrants coming into
Canada to settle. Take, for example, the Quebec

Mr'. CAMP'BELL.

retutrnls. Ii 1888 we hl IS,41i6: in 1889, 19,663;
1in 1890, 19.654: in 1891, we hiad 2,852 returî'ns of
settler's crossing into the Provintce of Quebee from
the United States with settlers' goods, and class-
itied as immigrants coming into Cantada. No <w, in
turning to the sumimiary of the reports that are
made by 0111-repatriatmin agents wlo have been
workiig in the easternî States-bpecause you ean
onlly consult a sunmuary of those reports for these
years- -in looking at t1he original reports foi' the past
vear. I tiumti that the labiours of these men are devoted
not to 1bringing parties back tto the older provinces,
but to Ibîriging (Canadianis fromin the United States

1 to ouri North- West coiuitry. Now. it seemuis to nme
that after' all, these tilosandls thiat go to swell
this list are mueruely men îwlo go ov'er inito, the New
England States for a few montis, taking their
effects withi them and ret ui rningat te endt of the sa-
so, anda I thiunk the probabilities are that the sane
intividuals have beenl passing the frontier for a
series of years, eaci year beinug 'ounîted in to swell
the munbero f settlers wh- camie back into 'anaa
with a view off settlig hre with tliher goods. It

.s w'orthy of consideratioui. w'hien tle operations (of
this departmle enluîct are 1beu. ,'evised. whther il
wv'oubll not be better to>4 drao1p that sysîtem t4f wîting
parties who come into thi s counutiv ani countin
themut as immigrant settle's. 1 amil awarc that the
retumrns give us the nuumberl <coi etminug int o Canada
frotmu foreignl countries separate frot those retu rls

f parties who pass tie custoiis withu settler's'
grood4s, but mn the ottelcal retuirns youv will thail
that they are almuost maviablN lassifiet I nuit-
edly' as the gross r'esults of the operatin of
0ur, nungvrationutpolicy. nineucases out
of tenu thuese tigum'es are combmied togetlher as thte
results of thtat years expenditture for imiuigratioi
ipurposes. Our ageints i ritislh (iohnbu m
former years, referred to thue ditticulties in separ'-
ting the ordinary class of parties repassing back
and forth fron the class thiat w'ere goiîg mto that
province to settle, and thuere appeared to be a pro-
cess by whicb thuey sifted out about one-foutrth of
their wlhole passengers amuil took the balance as
wlat night be, considered immigrants connnug to
stett1e iii thuat couitiry. I tinmk there is 'a strong
retason why we shiouuld alopt the Amuîericanî systen
and drop these altogether froi our returns as
paurties coi.ing into Canada to settle. If there is
any process by which we can retainu a check upon
those that are coming into oui' North-\est Terri-
tories from I)akota and other portions of the United
States we shall be glad to have sone imformation
that is«correct and reliable on those heads.

Mr.. ROVELL. The remarks made by the lion.
iember foi' North Ventworth (Mr. Bain) in refer-

ence to custons returns, may he, to a certain extent,
correct, but there is no systeni that can be devised
that will accomplish the object that he liais indi-
cated, or the results whieh lhe thinks should follow
from the keeping of a full return of thiose w'ho
come into the country. He is quite in error in
supposinug that the saune systemn prevails iii Canada
that prevails in the United States in reference to
the noting of persons crossing the border as inmmi-
grants into their country. It will be renemubered
that a few years ago when this question was under
discussion, affidavits were produced from parties
living at Port Huron, and also at Point Edward,
that the system. that prevailed in the United
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States, and whichi was afterwards abandoied as
heing utterly unreliable, was to conit every passen-
ger that crossed from Canada into the United
States and add them to the list of immîigrants going,
to that counitry. On the contrary, there lias been1
no systeim prevailing iii Canada other than this
Ilhait a mian alone, or with a familiy, entering Can-
ilda vith settlers' goods, lias tà iake an affi-
davit that. le is coming into Canada to reside
with the goods which he is bringing with imi,
thius briging within the clause in the Custonms
Act -hiclh per-mits the importation uito> this
country of settlers' goods free of duty. These
are the only persons w«ho have been returned
to the Customis )epartmîent and reported to thei
A rriculture Departuent as parties w-ho caile into
t hie country as settlers. TUe hon. gentlenian. how'-
ever, is quite correct in saying that in many -Cases
Canalians hiaive left Canada and goie to the Unitedi
States, aulu remaîined there for- a certain length ofJ
tinte, and theu on retu-niiig claimîied the privilegei
of free aidmnission for whatever effects they imiight
bri ng bachI. Iu sone cases it is fournd that these
effects have beei purchased within the limnits vhich
preveuts the fi-e imiiportation of goods. There are
ot her» e-ases in which they have returned to Canada
b tefore th expiration of one year. and their effects
arî.e aîhnitittel free, so that to a liimited extent the
reiumarks made by the mneimber for North Went-
wo-(rth (.I-. Rain> mîay be conîsidered correct. I
agrce with wvhîat tUe hm. gcintlemîîain .says that it
is 1ig'h1Iulesirable that we shoîuld have as correct.
returiins as pbssible, but I ventuîre to assert thati
there is no systeim that catn be adopted better thain
has beeii iii force hcre, or that. greater precautions
eouil 1h taken thain have e.en takein by the Cuis-
toms Departnenît since I have known anything of
its workinîg, in order to have the correct returns
made iii the mainner I have indicated. There are
ot her set.tle-s fromn Nor-thern Dakota. or Nlinnesota,
w-ho originail ly left.Manitohaî, settiedin these states
and -emained the-e for six imonths and soietimes
for tw-o years and sometîîies longer, and then re-
turnied to IManitoba, and they claimned the saime

ights as settIers. They certainily were iinigrants
in t hiat sense of the word on returning here, althougli
tiey lhad previously gone to a foreign country. The
oily possible meains to carry out the suggestion
imade lby the hon. gentleman would be to ascertain
wiere tUese people were born, w-here they for-mer-
lV lived, and to eliminate from ithe list of lînini-
grants wlio comte into this country those who had
previoisly lived in Canada. That is really the
suggestion made by the hon. gentleman, but ie
will sec from the explanation thiat I have made
that the system which prevailed ii the United
States was altogether different fromn that wiicih
prevailed in Canada, because we know that the
systemn of the United States in reference to the sta-
tistics on this subject was to set down as an imni-
grant alnost every traveller who crossed the bor-
der. I know no better system that couid be
adapted so far as Canada is concerned, than that
which lias prevailed in the past. I niay say that
I listened to the lion. gentleman's remarks a few
moments ago with sone little degree of aston-
ishnent and surprise when hie stated to the House
that unless they, the Opposition, could discuss mat-
ters thoroughly they had better go home, as the
Government seemed to own the country and that
they objected to any criticisms. I certainly

have lot hear.1 any objection on this side, to
fair, legitimateand even improper criticismn of the
items. If a stranger were to real the remarks
niade by the menber for North Wentworth (Mr.
Bain) on this subject, lie certainly would come to
the conclusion that there was suc-h an immense and
pow erful majority in this House, not only nuneri-
cally, but every other way, that it prevented a free

i discussion of every item which cones before
Parliament. I andiiîîuler the impression tlat so far
as tis particular item of immigration is concerned,
we have had three days discussion on it a1ready.
ine da y no item was passe1 at all, and t1  next
day two items were passed. Ve have been for
two d-ays and two nlighits up1 to the presenit time
discussing this question, aid yet the lion. gentle-
man states that gentlemen opposite are prevented
fron discuussing this question as they oughît to
discuss it. I confess I do not kinow how mucii
more liberty men can lpessibly have in any part of

the world than we enjov liere, and particularly
in the discussionî of estiniates. i ain sure that
the lion. minemr for Kent (.\lr. Camipbell) i must
have mismuderstod< the .Minister of Agriculture,
when lie said that the pamphlets referreud to lial
been circulated alreadv. and that tue .l inister lhad
never read them1. I lcard the Niinister of Agri-
culture fsay thtatoeidnot read the reportS to

theattention of the House had bteen callud. I
colfess I never read theim, and I do not knw anîy.
thinr about them), but I do say that if they were of
the ciaracter indieated bv the hon. milember
for North Wellington (Mir. Meilullein) I wouild, if
I were Minister of Agricultture, suîppress thei at
once. I would not allow reports to be pu b lishedl
whicl iwere derogatory to the country, or whîit-h
refiected iipon its institutions, or upon any policy
wlhich imighlt, he> adopted by the majority of the
people. I do not liesitate to say above board that I
would suppress them% vithout a mîomîent's t ouiigit.
iiese delegates were brouglt to the country, lot
for the purpose of criticising our institutions nor
to find fault with the policy of the mnajority of the
people, or to say wlther we should have ai svstem
of incidental protection or free trade. Tit is a
matter on wvhieh they had a right to have their ow-n
private opinions. They came liere and their ex-
penses were paid for the purpose of visiting this
country to ascertai wihether it was a country, iii
which the overplus of population of the old coun-
try could settle with advantage to thienselves.
If they made a report that it was not a couitry fit
for settlement, owinig to its fiscal poliey or for
any other reason, and if such report were sent
to me as head of the depirtmîent, I would at once
aict on the princip)le thiat I have indicated to this

ors, a.nd iot publish it. I would not permit
these delegates who had been brought here at the
expense of the country to make any report and
circulate it at our expense if it were intended to
injure the country. The contrary principle to this
nay be the one on -whichî iy lion. friend thinks
this country should be governed, but it is certainly
one for which I would not hold myseif responsible,
nor would I be a party to it if I knew it.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Would you pay their
expenses ?

Mr. BOWELL. Certainly, just as all other
delegates were paid, but that is no reason, if they
male a report which would injure the country,
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that we should put an additional expenîse on the
ountry iin enabling themîî to print and circulate it. I

amI quite sure that the lion. imemher for Brant (Mr'.
Paterson) would not. do so either, because I think
lie is too nmeh of a patriot aml likes his country
too dearly to do anîythinîg of the kinîd. If lie had
the mîîisfortune as a responsible 'Minister of this
country to bring delegates to it, and if they should
iake a report to limîn and le should reail it. and
lie tiouglht it was of a character tliat was going to
injure the country. I question veryi iicli if le
wo<uîld publisl it to the wovbl in order thbat it
umiglht do that imîischief.

NIr. PAT ERSON ( rant). Did tly imake sucl

MIr. 10\\ ELL. I do nlot know1. I did not sav
so. never hlcard of stclifsuCh a report.

MIr. ('A.\IPIìELL Was it iot silbiiitteil to the
Miiiister of Agriculture

.r. W 1 ELL. I d1 nlot knw. I ail telling the
Hoi.s distitIl hat I as a mielber of th u1;o-
ermniîîenît would ol indiv id.luallv if it caille Ibefore

Mir. ('A I iFll,)ri. Yu wmouldl oit seil it black
wvithouît read1ing il 2

NE. O\\ .LL. I do ni know what 1îîîimglt do.
I ait very much mieled to t hinîk thîat if the hlon.
geitlen wi itil rote Ime a report I ngiili t do as tlle
mîemiîber for \\est Lailbton (.\Mr. Lister) did,1
Iight mnit have the timte. oir lot thmiiik it wortli
realhnîg. Rvefering to .\Mr. Loweas letter. which I
have not seen before. I fully agrec -with the reniarks
mîo<lle ii reference to> il. It is Lai iinproper letter
for any deputy-head to write. and I am satisfied
that the Nliniîister of Agricuiltitre and thei (overni-
ient of wlî hi lie formîîs a part, vill see tlat, th b
depities do nt write letters of tiat kind, or if
tley lo thlat tley viil receive whiat they ouglIt to
receive after it lias becomie known. If the Govern-
ment paid for the writiig of that pamphlet, then
the copyrighît belongeéd to the Governmîent. and I
do nlot, lhesitate to say that this letter havingr been
îmade puhe -- how y lion. friend oltained it I do
not knîow -- I t mlîiîk I can safely say to this commit-
tee and to thepulhlie that steps will be taken to ascer-
tain wliy a deuty lhead of a departiment wrote a
letter of lie kiii mii norder to extract mîoneyîs froin
tlie coffers of the eointrv whiici shouldi never have
-been paid.

Mir. FLINT. We have licard froui thei hon.
Minîister of War ln regard to the principles that
w'ouhl autuate hiimîî ii case a report was sent to himn
of which he disapproved.-He hias statel as Minis-
tel of the Crown that lie would not lave published
a document of the kind lie lias allulded to : but he
has not stated that lie would niot read it.

Mr. BOW ELL. No. I did not say· that. Of
course I would read it, otherwise I would înot know
that it should be suppressed.

Mr. FLINT. And I presuîme that a large nmin-
ber of the mîîemibers of this House will agree that
if the report of the delegates was hostile to the
interests of the country and to immigration which
the department desires to promote, it would not be
advisable to publish itas a imnigration docu-
ment. But i take this ground, that the Govern-
ment having invited these delegates-mnen of high
standing and exceptional intelligence and ability-

Mr. BOwELL.

to report on matters of this kind, it was the duty
of the (Government to have lhad that report iii their
archives in a position to be laid before this House,
in order that the muembers representing the con-
stituences of the country should be able to see the
views expressed to the GCovermnent by limen tel-
porarily in their service. I think the complaint
which the represeitatives of the "Maritime;Pro-
vinces particllarly a right to make before
this commîîîittee is this: Tlhese delegates.. who were
peculiarly qualified to report on the capahilities
and prospects of the laritime Provinces. were ni-
vited to d so. tlicir expenses were paidul througl-
mut the .laritime>Povinces, tley male a report,
aldl their report is somewlhere iii the archives of
the ;overninellt eitlier in (anada Or iill .lllo;n
and1 weconteml t hat the represeitatives of hile peo-

ple sahouild have an opportunity of examininîg thliat
report ai 1 seeilng wlat the vicws of th lelegates
were. If thev referred1 tu the fiscal policy of the

-overmnent, if thev showed th.at those provices
wee not desirable tichl.s for irmi1ration. then I
thinik it wouh'l lbe on')vasly resina)ble that the t;overi-
ment siould sav. we will not seni doculments of t bis
kind abroad.I because they ma, tend to ceck iiliui-
gration : but I thik it is a a.l ach(f fait h twards
the representatives of the people in thlis Huse.
particila-ly to the repreetatives of the li·itimîue
Pruvic-s, thlat 'we shol nilot have an oppartuînit v
of seeing what the views if those gentleinen wter.
I hope tlait the ilipr'essionus ial eni the minds of
those delegates werciiot as stroenigas they have bein
reprcsented to be : but we have -ereason to believ-
that tley reported tauodie the verm nt. that the
conditions of life in% the Maritime Provinces were
too severe to permit them to reconnend thloîse p. ur-
tions if the Dkomiinion at anîy rate for iuimigrat joui.
If theyI lave made this stateiienut. it ag-ees with
the opinion of a laiget number of the people if the
Maritime Provinces and their representatives ii
this -ouse. The conlitions of life in conisequceîîL-L-
Of whlat las beei teimîel h>v a by <>prominent ielbher
of the Cnservative party ii Niva Secotia th is inîi-
quitous tariff, and in coneque ne aof the enorm us
extravagance of the Governmîîîent. the ditliculties
placed in the w-ay by tle failuires of the Govern-
ment to negotiate a reciproeity treaty with the
United States. have created such a ldepression iin
thei Niaritiue I ovinces, tuat îlot on1ly is
it uilikely thlat innigrats ean settle there with
any prospect of nprovmg their circtiistaces,
but the residlents of the Country are fleeiînt away
as fast as they can, and the reasons I have givenî
are the true reasons for this exodus. We have iii
the Maritime Provinces. so far as nature is con-
eernedw, as gcat advantage as any other paît of
the Dominion. I dIefy any lhon. gentlemîîan to point
out any territory with <rreater resources, a more
agreeable climate, .a more industrious population
than the Annapohs Valley in Nova Seiati;t ; and

, yet im that fair valley, with all its resour-ces. anud
its advantages of society, of education and of cul-
ture, we find the people leaving as rapidly as they
eau. Some of the finest counties in Nova Scotia lhave
actually decreased in population in the last teln
years. We have enornous fishing, mineral, forest
and agricultural resources of a very superior char-
acter, and the climnate of the country is unequalled.
We have the benefit of those equal laws which are
the proud boasts of British subjects everywhere.
There is no possible complaint that cau be miale of
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any feature of life in aiiy.portion of thet -laritiiiie pei'ity would he the rde, and the exodus would be
Provinces except those features coinîected with the Istopped. Iliese claiis, made by theml at a time of
î:pportunity of the people to make a living and to !ireat depression, were accepted by the people who

rpIer. 'lheiseat.re the caLuseswhy iniiiigrantsdo not believed that the Goverinent coild, in soe ms-
come there; andi i contend tiat the best immiigration terious way, by t he policy they propounledl, bring
policy that this overnmeunt conl have, and the best about a new era. Put now we kiowl by harid experi-
adtvertisemenît t hey could give the Maritime Provin. enle tlhat th texd us isgreater than it ever was at any
ees throuighiout the world. would be to reduce the timte diriiigthe Mackenzie regime, and tha.t the taxa-
tariffandi tomiiiakeaiieainest endeavourtobring about tion of the people lais been enormously iiicreaised.
reciprocal trale with our lneiglibours iii the United We knîow now- tiat our expenditure lhas increased
States. 'I'ien we should have no) reason to squatnder three fold.wiileoîr population ibasscarcelyiinereased
entrinous sums to inluce iiimitgrants to comle fromni at all.. we know that the oltd aud the weak renain
airotd, because ti circuîmstances of the people at home ad bear the burden of taxation, while
W011o -lie so easy and the conditions of life sur- .the younîg anti eniterprisintg leave the country as if
ruimling them so celerful and happy that immi- it werv strickenî with a. pestilensce. Vith regard
grants w oull seek our siores withoit tiis enloilous 1 to immiiiigirationi. while we See no signs of it in the
expemitre of mîoney. Couminîg t-o the report of estimiiates hefore the House, there are indications
the farinîer dielegates, i think the connuittee has iii various quarters. fromît sources suppsed to lbe
Itad Iefobare- it enougl infoîrmîat.ioni to justify it in inird, that there will be a treiieiidoiis pressure
brinîginîg the Ministers before the har of public iniu the naext twelve months t. inulce somte moi(>re
opinîion for inot publishing this report. Ve do inot formidable expeniditure iin connection with it.
ask dîutiem to piublish the report if it is aLgainst the I warin the overimîenît, however, that unless
initerests of the country, but wei do claim that they revise the sytem, uniless their agents are
it should lbe laitd biefore the Ho<use for the inform- aiittde mttore responsileunless they can show clearly
ationt 'f the iembers, so thtat we shouhlîl have an that siiome Ititerial heiiefit will accrue fromi te ex-

it fseeing it amtl judginîg wihether it peunditure of a larger su, thiere will arise. particu-
. hdcttbie pblied ior not. We have Iadplaceil larlv throughmouît the (Alder provin<ces. suchuah1ostility
beforei tle Hu llïse. notably the last tille it was in tothel whol scueme thatit willhave tbenbandone.
cv'umtnaittee, seine reasoîts from the 1:vernment It. i.s incredible that tie fair provinces of New
si le wiy the iunuiigrants fromi abroad h1ad iot re- irunwick antid NovaO Sotiaand the wealthyoll Pro-
maitnetdini the country, why intendinig iimigraint vince of Ontario,have nto attractions for inuigrants
il thie ol wrild had declined to coie t )Canadta, fromiî tle old world. It iS increlible tliat theV
aI wlhy a large proportion of our people iadi s lhoul have nj at)tractions ftr me with £1.000 or
from,îî tiue to tiime left thte counitry ani are 2,0 Jsterling, wIo cotultdfindut iii the tine Prvince
ntw leaving th ecouitry togoto the United Stattes. of Oitarito a imst excellent climtiate. splendii soil
I thinîk of all·the absurd reasons ever given to a ani situsatioi, aidii other attractions so>ciil and
leg.-ilature. the it absurd was thiat given by the otlhetwise whici wold be appreinatel hy the best
Minister of Agi iculture the other iight. tiat it Ams tf immirants. Some otiher reasoii exists tian

a. in coIsequiience of the speeches iaitie by the the stLi one that the )Opjpositionî speeches were
Gpyl»>itinl. Argumients of that kii mtîay do very driviing thte people ot od the country. Let tie
well as yjcularity in a bar-roorn, or a hotel corridor, ( Government make the ctnditions if lfe easier, let
'or aLt ai excitel public meeting where people are the nieit dotîwn expelses, let theit si w thiat the
0onîly too realy t-o grasp at anythiig for the sake of public departmiienîts aire inot. hioneyct.umtîbetl with cor-
i urintg an argument ; but as a serious argument iii i ruption, let them sw thiat tue grecat powersgivet
Parliamiienlt, ut is not worth a tiomnent's contsidera- 'overnmiiient anil the legislature werie not givet
tion. It seems to tme puerile, iii the face of the tiem to criush political freetdomt and. enalble thei to
littien.lties people have to overcomte, inl face of the igive the minuority the representation wich should
coudit ions surrounding thet, owing to the failnre 4f hie Id by the siajority. 'lhen imigratio will
the ( overiniient to exteimlt our traite, to say that, come in, ouir ownî populatioi will be kept aIt home,
tlie extîchus is duIe to speeches of publica men. I ani will eijoy the prospei-ity long ipromisetd us.
defy anyhoi. gentleman to point to one aduress of Si RICHARI) CAwR RIHT. 1)oes the

vl leauing manin Canada, iii whichî either the re- Miiister of Agricultuxre inttenud to make eiquîiry
îSurîces of the couitry, its capabilitics, cill-te or into t e authority of this letter signed by hiis

tie opirtunîiti es it affords for advaicement, have deputy, anti informi us whether tlhat letter is in the
been idecriei or in any way made light of. Wild arclives of lis departient ?
(harges are nmLle that public men have run dlow. Mr. CARLING. Certainly, I shal make the
t ie 1)onuoiiiiin, but let l] have some quotations fromi -

their speeches ini proof of such charges. If any cuirC1îry.
suichi spechc l did exist or any such stiteient, hoi. . Si RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. I thik tat
"entleiiiei iopposite would be only too glai to place is a natter which shiouild be dealt with promptly.
t in thie most «laringr lightpossible before the I lesire also to know whether we are toi under-

people on every opportuiity. But no suli state- stand tait theli hon. gentleman will obtaim from
ment can lbe found. I will t-cllihon. gentmen, England and lay before us the reports of these two

however. wliat loes exist, and that is free criticismn delegates ? Before entering oi a discussion of this

of the policy of the Goveruunment, free and full kind, we should have had these report. I want
discussion of the effects of their policy. It is to know whiat the lion. gentleman's decision is on

the diuty of nembers of the Opposition to see how that point ?
te m-oneys have been expended, t-o see where the Mr. CARLING. I cau only say that th reports
mromnises ouf the G4overnmnent have been unfulfilled. madie ln 1891 were all submîitted to the Hi gh Conm-
WeC know thîat thiese geuntlemnen umade magnificent miunssioner before they wîer-e printed, anud as lie
electioni promu~ises thîat whîen placed li power pros- Iselectedi thiese delegates in 1891, I referred the
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report to himi to be deaIt with and examiined, as the emigration which left this country at any
the Higli Commiiiiissioner for %anada. That vas one other period of its existence. When this question
particular reason why I did not go over the report vas under the attention of Parliaient in 1880, it
and hold it, as I night have otherwise done. There did not occupy inicli of its attention. At that
vas nio other ieniber of the Grovernmnent who had time, it was pointed ont that the census was not of

an opportunity of seeing or reading it, or, I think, a reliable character, that the entries in the customns
who knew anything of it until they heard about it were nîot reliable, but it was agreed on all lands
in this House. that it could not be reinedied. No one felt coin-

Sir RICHARD CA RTWRIGH T. We are now pelled to change fromlî the ul,0j1r1 to the d frc/o
aware that there is such a report. Will you l it system. However, ini 189, when this question was
before us ? under the consideration of the House, it was

Mr. CARLING. I shouhl be very happy to di poited out by the hon. mIiembers op>posite, and
so, lit I have no doubt it is now in the hands of particularly by the hon..member fo' Quebec, the
the printers ini England. semior meiber for Queens, 1).E.I., and other lion.

theSprin' rICHARi) ('glaRTWFd GIIT.Afcabentlemen on that side, that it was necessary to
il~rig Rit CA RTWfeGHT.A cablegramchiange the systemn, to abandon the de jur and

w come as near to the defarn systemn as possible. I
Mr. CARLING. But it is probably in the felt at the tiie that, if an approach were made to

pr'inters' hanis. i the e facto systei, the result would be dis-
Sir- RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. A copy can appointing to the people of this Dominion, but the

he sent. Minister of Agriculture consented to adopt the

r. CAIERON. The hion. nmemuber for Went- systeim which was suggested hy lion. gentlemen
orth (I'.Bain))lias chîalleîged anylion. pposite, and that was concurred in by all those

worthe' (nr.i e th bleg ay shon. I who were then in attendance. Tl'he Minister (ofmemiber on this sidle of the Houise to showîanyAgricultur'e said
Crounds why I should have stated that the speeches
of hion.memTbers ol osite would have an influence• There was no fixed time in the Order in Couicil, but

opoi..te fotm cny or o instructions were given each enumerator to consider those
on1 parties w'ho enugrated from this country or 1 who were absent on employment during the summer as
those wh'lo have been absent in preventing theni temorarily absent, and to include them as belontginig to
from rturning to Canada. It is not necessar'y to the bouse. 'The enumerators are sworn, and receive in-
grointo ' istrto o show' a.Itlua ot hi. eechs structions as to how the census shall be taken. There

I acient inay ibe mistakes, but I am sure every precaution was
would have that effect. Mhen this question was taken and will be taken that none shall be entered on the
under discussion a few n li hts ago, mny lion. friend lists but those that are in the lhouse at the time and those
fromii 'North Wentwvorth ( I Bin) said :who are considered temporarily absent for a monthi r

two during the summer."
" These gentlemen tell us, with the calm assurance 'My hon. friends opposite have taken advanta e ofwhich characterizes my hon. friend from Inverness (Mr.c h i h

Cameron), that the reason why people leave this country| the apparent decrease m the mcrease-if that term
is that gentlemen on this side of the House decry this may be allowed-of the population of this Domini-
country. I deny the statement emphatically, and I defy joi, but there is one reliable source of infornmation,them to show any statement to prove their assertion." which I believe lon. gentlemen opposite will not re-
This was his defiant denmand for any evidence tht fuse to accept, and that is the census taken upon
mny repr'esentations were founded on1 fact, but, be- the other side of the line. I do not think thîat anîy
fore he concluded, lie himîîself said : gentleman opposite will maintain that the censuîs

" I say that the sooner we set about endeavouring to of the United States, as far as it represents the
find a remnedy for this condition of things, the better it forei i birth of residlents on the other side,
will be for the people of Canada, for I can come to no
other conclusion than that if we keep on at the present is not a reasonably fair representation of
rate we wilh sec our population gradually melting away the emnigration from Canada to the United States.
and leaving our shores for a.country where the conditions The census of the United States will prove that
are more favotrable for their personal advancenent." the eigation fron Canada into tat country,

This is the saine strain w'ith the speech of mny honu. jduring reciproeity between 1854 and 1866, wvas
friend fromn Yarmouth (LMr. Flint) wvhîo lias just con- greater than the emigration fronm Canada at any
eluded. Oui the saune evening mny hion. friend the period before or since. In 1830 the umber of peo-
senior mnemb)er for P>rinîce, P. E.I. (Mi-. P'erry) said: ple in the United States of British North Amierican

" The hon. member for Invernes must know that we origin was only 2,277; and uI 1840 the number was
bave now in the United States over 2,0010,000 Canadians, a 31,627; in 1850 it was 147,711. Up to this time
labouring class of people, who are developing the resourcesthewanoNinlPoiyoafetmiain
of that country, when we should have them here assisting teewsn toa oiyt feteirto
to build up this country. When did these gothere ? Did fronm Canada into the United States. In 1860, which
they go in1854? I do not know of one emigrant from decade includ7ed the firat six years of reciprocity,
PrineeEdwardi sthe United Statesoe Ijnitedasafrom the number of British North Americans in thie
1854 too1866, but I know that many Americans in that ..
period came and settled in the Island. The hon. gentle- Uuimted Sttates was 249,970. The increase during
man knows as well as I do that emigration from Nova the first six years of reciprocity was not less than
Scotia is far greater now than it was from 154 to 1866." 101,259. ln 1870 the number of Cana.dians in the
And lie went on to show that the conditions on the United States amounted to 493,463, and this
other a side were of such a character as to induce decade included the second six years of reciprocity,
our people to g o across the ine, and that las been showing an increase 243,493. I say that 1in0no
the tenor of ail the speeches I have listened to for twelve years since Canada was organized, did so
a period of years whenever this question of immi- many people emigrate as during that period. On a
gration las beenbefore this House. I stated before, former occasion I gave reasons to show that it was
and I think I ca-n prove, that the emigration that not due to the National Policy, but to the free
left the Dominion of Canada, or the Maritime trade relations that existed between Canada and
Provinces particuarly, was greater during the the United States in the products of the sea, the
existence of reciprocity between 1854 and 1866 than sol, the mines and the forest, that so large a numi-

Mr. CARLIYG.
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ber of people emigrated to the United States, when1
not less then 351,229 luring 20 years, in, 12 years1
of which we had reciprocity with the Unitedo
Sta tes, left this country to cross the border. In
1871 the number I gave included 33,208 Nova Seo-
tians ;,that was over one-tenth of the population.
Froi New Brunswick there were 26,364, which em-
braced morethan one-tenth of the population of that
province. From Prince Edward NIland there were
only 1,357 : and any person who knows thati
that is the garden of the Dominion can easily see
why, at that time, it was not necessary for then to
go abroadi toseek their fortunes, because the mnarket
which reciprocity in the products of the soil had
given, afforded them employment. at home, and
enabled them to live and to iake money, as the
,senior member for Prince County (Mr. Perry) said
when this question was under discussion a few
nights ago.

Mr. LANDERKIN. What was the increase in
Canada during these years ?

M1r. CANIERON. That lias no bearing what-
ever on the question. In 1881, there were 717,153
souls of British North. American origin, residents
of the United States, and I would remind my
hon. friends opposite that that decade included the
five years they were in power.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. During which
period the agricultural population of Ontario in-
creased seven times as fast as it did during the
last tel vears.

Mr. CAMIERON. My hon. friend gets his in-
formation from sources which he has (eclared to
be utterly unreliable.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon.
gentleman knows nothing of what lie is talking
about.

Mr. CAMERON. T have never been character-
ized in my earlier days as a mixer and niuddler of
figures. In 1,880 we had 610,090 Canadians of old
Canada in the United States. We had in that
year 51,160 Nova Scotians, 41,788 fron New
Brunswick, and 7,537 froin Prince Edward Island.
The inost of them left during the blue-ruin reign
of the Grit party in this Dominion.

Mr. L.ANDERKIN. Would you repeat those
figures again1? I id not catch then.

Mr. CAMERON. I1 do not think my lion.
friend is able to catch anything just now. The
figures, then, prove that the emigration fron
Canada to the United States was greater, if the
census of the United States is reliable, during reci-
procity than it was at any other period of the
history of Canada. They also prove that the
emigration fron this country was greater during
the regime of the Grit party than at any other
time. I venture the assertion on the basis of
common sense that there was a less emigration
during the last ten years into the United States,
than during any other period i the existence of
Canada, and that emigration decreased on account
of the National Policy during the last decade.
There is another point to which I -ish to -call
attention. An exodus is not always a sign-of blue-
ruin. Emigration. from the rural districts of this
Dominion into the United States, is not a sign of
min and decay. If my hon. friends opposite would
only have a little patience and await the census
returns of the industries of this Dominion, which
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are forthcomîing, they will find that the popu-
lation in the rural districts are in better
circumstances now than they ever have been
before in the history of this Doniinion ; they
will find that although a few young men are leaving
the rural districts for the States, they are going there
to better their own condition and better the condi-
tion of those whon they leave behind thein. If a
farmer lias two or three or four sons on his farm,
and it only requires the labour of half the numbher
to operate the farn, is it not to the advantage of
those at home that some of thei should leave the
farn to better their condition in the cities, or go
to the other side of the line as our lion. friends
opposite suggest that they should do. I challenge
lion. gentlemen opposite to contradiet the figures
which are given froni the United States statistics.

Mr. LISTER. They are not correct.
Mr. CAMERON. They are not correct in some

respects, but they cannot be incorrect when they
give the population of the United States by the
births. I have not the slightest (loubt that the
mniber which are taken of foreign births in the
United States or Canada are as correct as any por-
tion of the census can possibly be. I venture to
iake another prediction which is not always very
palatable to mîy hion. friends opposite.

MIr. MILLS (Bothwell). Are tlcse predictions ?
Mr. CAMERON. Not palatable to my philoso-

phie friend opposite.
Nir. MILLS (Bothwell). I understood my hon.

friend to say.that lie was stating facts, but lie iow
states that they were predictions and lie is going
to give us another one.

Mr. CAMERON. I said that I nade sonie
predictions whiclh had beeni veritied and that
I would niake another one now. I predicted soine
years ago that so long as the Grit party pursued the
policy of obstruction and howling blue-rin, that
they would not obtain power, and that lias been
verified. I also made the prediction that they
never would attain power while they were encour-
aging our people to emigrate, by the speeches they
were making in the country and in this House.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). My bon. friend says
they are leaving the country for their own advan-
tage.

iMr. CAMERON. I hope my hon. friend will
keep calm.

Mr. BOWELL. It is a good job for the country
that they are all Grits that are leaving.

Mr. CAMERON. Yes, I proved that too.
I believe that the census of the United States
will show conclusively hi the enumeration by origin
of the people there, that fewer people left Can-
ada during the last decade than left it at any other
period. There is not a sensible person on the
other side of the House who will not agree with me
that as far as the enumeration by birth of the people
of the United States is concerned, that the census
of that country is reasonably correct, and that in
that respect it is a better test ler us to go by than
our own census. We know that as a iatter of
fact my hon. friend from Queen's (Mr. Davies)
and ny hon. friend from Quebec (Mr. Langelier)
and in fact every leading gentleman opposite,
proved conclusively that in the census of 1881,
there were hundreds of thousands of our people on
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the otier side of the line at that tinme. I firmly b4e-
lieve thuat if the census of 1891 were taken as they
were takei in 1881 and in the previous census, there
wouildi not be suchc a great disappointmtent at the
resuilts.

NMr. PATERSON (Brant). Would mîy hon.
friend be kind eiiougli to say what lie considers
the difference in the way iii which the census w-as
takei by the Canadian Government in 1881 and
ini 1891 7

31r. (CAMIIERON. My hon. friend fron Queens
(Mr. Davies) and other hon. gentlemen oppo- j
site stated positively in 1890, that there were
lhunîdreds of thousands of Canadians on the
other side of the line that were enumerated in the
ceisus of 1881. I agreed with himn at that tine
and I believe that le was right. I believe that
hundreds of thousanîds of our people living in the
Uniited States were enumierated Iin the cen-sus sinîce
1881. Up to hast year it would nlot be fair to take
the cenîsus u11nder the dt fado systen because the
few whîo were on the other side of the line previous
to that tinie were onîly tenporarily absent, and
whein the census was taken here it was like what
imuy hon. friend fron Queen's (Mr. Davies) said,
that if a father were asked if a son who was twenty
years away w-as expected to return, lie would natur-
ally say "yes." The (o-veriient of the day with
that parental desire to see the children of this
Dominion return held on, without a change in mode
of taking the census, up to the last census, hoping
that they would return.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Did they do that
with people who were absent for twenty years?

Mr. CAMERON. My hon. friend from Quceen's
(Mr. Davies) said that iii 189.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). What do you say
Mr. CAMERON. I believe that ny hon. friend

fromtî Queen's was correct, and that there were
huidreds of thousands enunerated.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). That were away 20
years?

Mr. CAMERON. He said that sone who
were away 20 years were taken in the census
in Prince Edward Island, and I believe from nmy
experience that ie was correct. We cannot hope
for an absolutely correct census iii this Dominion
or in the United States or in any other country
whîere the people are floating fron one side to the
other, and there is no one knows that better than
ny hqi. friend from Brant (Mr. Paterson).

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I beg -te hon.
gentleman's pardon. Did the census takers receive
instructions from the Government to that effect ?
I would like to know if the Government instructed
the census takers in 1881 to count people as resi-
dents of Canada who had been absent for 20
years?

Mr. CAMERON. The hon. nember for Queen's
(Mr. Davies) said so, and Mr. Blake said so, and
hon. gentlemen opposite agreed with them.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). What do you say?
Mr. CAMERON. I believe they were cor-

rect. However, on the suggestion of these
gentlemen, the mode of taking the census was
changed, and if it had not beenchangedas my
hon. friend from Bothwell (Mr. Mills) knows, the
showing of the census would have been far different.

Mr. CAMERLON.

I say that the census of 1901, which will be taken
I have not the shadow of a doubt by the Liberal-
Conservative party, will show that the increase
during the transpiring decade will be larger than
the increase during any decade since Confederation
or before that time. I do not mean to say that the
iincreae of population would be very material; but
owing to the change, according to the evidence of
mny hon. friend the senior imember for Queen's,
P. E. I., the evidence of the leader of the Opposition
of the day, Mr. Blake, the evidence of my hon.
friend froin Quebec aud other leading gentlemen
opposite, there were no less than 400,(00 people
on the other side of the line who were elnu-
nierated in the census of 188, It is owing
to the mode in which the recent census was
taken that that w-as changed, and iot in order to
gratify hon. gentlemen opposite ; but surely the
change has given them ample excuse for trying to
induce the people of this country to believe that
because our people have been going across the line,
the country is going to the dogs. Why, no less
than 350,000 people went to the United States
between 1154 and 1871, during a part of which time
we had reciprocity; and yet no one would preteid
to say that at that tiime the country was going to the
logs. It is not going t-o the dogs now. I have no
doubt that when the report showing the industries
of the Doniijuon will be presented to this House, it
will show that the country is more prosperous now
than it las been either hefore Conifederation or
silce.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I wish to refer to
a few of the remuarks made by the hon. gentleman
who has just taken his seat. He took a great deal
of trouble to show that we on this side are cou-
tiniually '(ecrying our country. Now, I do nîot
think that one line can be produced to show
that the nienbers of the Liberal party have de-
cried their country. True, we have said that ouir
country was fnot as prosperous as we wislied to see
it. We have said that a large nuiber of our peo-
ple were leaving us, not because of any natural
causes, but principally on account of the policy
inaugurated twelve years ago by the hon. gentle-
men sitting on the Treasury benches. I 1D not
think that stating the facts in reference to the con-
dition of the country is decrying the country at all.
If I were called in to see the Minister of Militia,
and I fouud hii sick and I told him he was sick, I
would not in any way be decrying hischaracter.
Now, the constitution of the country is good, and
its advantages are very great, but it is sick,
it is not as prosperous as it should be, and
if the hon. gentleman who has just taken his
seat thinks that this is decrying the country, I
would recommnend him to read some of the speeches
deliveredby his late leader, Sir John Macdonald,
in 1877 and 1878. If he would read the speech de-
livered at Sherbrooke on one occasion, he would
find that Sir John Macdonald pointed out that
thousands and tens of thousands of the very best
people of this country-for he stated the young
men and young girla-were leaving Lower Canada
and gaing to the manufacturing centres of the
United States, there to add to the wealth and pros-
perity of a foreign nation. If it was patriotic on his
part to make such statemuents then, how can it be
unpatriotic on our part? Then he will (do well to
read the speech deliveed by Sir John Macdonald
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in Montreal, in which lie stated that we had no
workmen nowa.days, because there was no work in
Canada for then.

M r. CAM ERON. That was the time of the soup
kitchens.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron)., And they were
compelled to leave this country on account of the
insane policy of the Liberal party then in ower.
He will do well also to read the speeches (le verel
by Sir David Macpherson when that gentleman
travelled upland down the length and breadth of.
this country, stating that this country was in a
desperate condition and that our people were leav-
ing and going to the United States to find employ-
ment. -e stated that there were insolvencies in
the countrv the like of which were never known in
the country before. He will do well to read the'
speeches of Sir Leonard Tilley delivered in 1877
and 1878, in which he will find the statement that
we could not borrow noney in England, because,
the credit of the country was gone under the in-
sanue policy of the Liberal party. If he will read
those speeches he will find paragraph after para-
graph in whichl it is said that the people were lear-
ing our country because it was in a badl condition
11der the reginie of the Liberal party. This was
untrue to a very large extent, and I am going to'
prove it to the hon. gentleman. The hon. gentle-
mîanu stated that 400,000 people went to the
United States fron 1854 to 1871, or in about 20
years, or about 20,000 a year. Will he follow
a few tigures which I will give in regard to
the exodus under the National Policy? The
hon. gentlernian will not doubt the accuracy
of the statenient made in the report of the Minister
of Agriculture that 886,000 immigrants came
into this country who stated their intention of be-
coming citizens of Canada during the last 10 years.
Now, taking the natural increase of our population
at the sane rate as that of the United States during
the last decade, that is 14 per cent, it would
amnount to an increase of 600,000, which, added to
t he 886,000 immigrants, would make 1,486,000
people whicli shoud have been the increase in our
population. Now, we had an increase of just 504,.
00), which leaves about 1,000,000 to be accounted
for. Will the hon. gentleman undertake to account
for them ? I will sit down for five minutes if he will
tudertake to do so. Where have they gone? If
they did not cone to the country we were led astray
by the statements that we supposed to be true ; if
they did cone, the question naturally arises where
have they gone? Echoanswers "where?" They are
not in this country. They must be in some other
country. It is not likely that they went back to
England, and so we conclude that they have gone
to the United States. Divide that 1,000,000 people
by 10, and the result is that 100,000 people went
away each year under the National Policy, assuming
that the figures presented us were true.

Mr. CAM ERON. Will my hon. friend just have
patience until the census of the United States will
show the birthplaces of those who reside in the
United States.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Will the hon.
gentleman take the figures before his eyes at pre-
sent, prepared by his own Govermnent, and will
lie say that those figures are untrue. What is the
use of going to the United States when we have
public documents prepared by ourselves. Is the
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hon. genîtlenan fnot willi:Lg to accept theni And
will he ask us to wait un*il some time when lie will
receive fron some other :ource a contradiction of
the8e documents. The h >n. gentleman says that
the movement of the poli ilation can be accounted
for largely by the number who have gone from the
rural sections into the city. Now have taken
ten cities of Ontario, the nost prosperous we have,
and I have taken up ten similarly sized cities in
Ohio, Michigan anN Indiana, the three states ad-
joining our own country, and I find that while our
cities increased about 36 per cent, theirs increased
about 63 per cent.

Mr. CAIERON. A good place to go to.
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). $o a good nany of

our people think, and the reason is they think they
can do better there thai at home. The hon. gen-
tieman knows very well that it has been estimated
that no less than 40,000 Nova Scotians are in the
city of Boston, irrespective of the large num-
ber in Providence, Rhode Island, and other places
in the adjoining states. The hon. gentleman lias
tried to accoant for the smallness of the population
by saying that the systeni used whent taking the
census in 1881 was not the sanie as that used in
1891. He must know that the two systems are
exactly the saine with the exception of limiting
the time of the absente. Does lie not know that
Mr. Johnson, the statisticiati, has stated that even
if the two methods were identically the same, it
would not make any appreciahle difference, that
the result, instead of having Il -6 hewould only have
12-6; and that is a snall increase compared witl
25 per cent on the other side of the line. Another

int the hon. gentleman brought up was that Mr.
vies, P. E. I., stated some years ago that there

were 100,000 in the United States who were
not in Canada in the census of 1881, and the hon.
gentleman says he believes Mr. Davies before lie
believes the Government, because, if he believes
Mr. Davies was right, lie inust believe that the
Government had not a proper 3ystem with regard
to the method of taking the census. If the hon.
gentleman thinks that the Government has so
little understood their duty as to be unable to
count our people without counting large numbers
in the United States, he believes they are wrong.

Mr. CAMERON. What Mr. Johnson did say is
this:

eTo prevent the indiscrintinate countixig of absentees a
time limit was introduced for the firat time inathe recent
census. The application of this limit restricted he en-
umerators to tak ing only those persona whose ence
from the Dominion or the province was really temporary.
The absence of the time linit in 181 led to considerable
laxityand persons were included in the population who
had ben out of the country for years."

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Read the bulletin
of Mr. Johnson and you will find that the differ-
ence in his opinion would not exceed one per cent.

Mr. CARLING. Five per cent.
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I saw it oneper

cent in one of the books. There i% a great differ-
ence in the imnig ration we get into the country
and the exodus from the country. Those who
leave are Canadians born and bred, whom we have
educated at great cost, and who, as soon as they
have received the full equipment to prepare them
for the serious work of life, leave us. It is the
healthy, the robust, the intelligent, the vigorous
and enterprising people who leave us, and whom do
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they leave behind ? They leave the older people,
and we have to bring in large nunbers fron for-
eign countries to supplenient that loss. No one
will say that one immigrant fromi the old country
is equal to a Canadian, because even though lie be
physically strong and energetic he must be a few
years here before he can become habituated to the
work of the country, and therefore lie is not as
good a citizen as the average Canadian. Again we
are in the habit of bringing out to this country a
iumber of children, boys and girls, every year, and

I would ask the Minister of Agriculture : Vho has
the inspection of those childrenî before they come
here ? Are they selected by the poor-house boards or
b)y the parties who bring them out and receive

2 a hîead for thein ? Who are the parties appointed
to inspect these children as to disease and heredi-
tary taint ? Are they doctors ? And by whom
are they appointed. afid by wvhou paid ? Are
they responsiblie, directly or indirectly, to
the (overnmnent of Canada for their inspection and
reports1? I maintain that a large proportion of
those children are tainted with lereditary and
scrofulous diseases, and when they grow up and
marry they sow the seeds of disease and immoral-
ity in our population. There is not a gentleman
on either side of the House who, if lie looked over
the character of the children coming out, would not
cone to the conclusion that quite a proportion are
uintit to 1be brouglit into this country. I knew just
iile inour neighLourhood who were brought fronîthe
homes and adopted by people there, and every one
of the nine lias been a failure. Sone of the girls
have lost their character, and some of the boys liad
to be returned. They become so profligate and
so dissolute that they are different from other
parties, and it stands to reason that there is no
person in this country who would not take greater
care as to the purification of the stock in his barn-
yard than we are taking in the purification of the
people of this country, because we inport these
people from the slums, yea, some of them froi the
reformnatories to which they have been sent foir
crimes they have committed, and they are brought
out here froi those dens of infany to inîhgle with
our people. Any one can tell you that these children,
born of dissolute, immoral and scrofulous parents,
inherit to a certain extent, and altbough the dis-
eases nay not show in that generation, they
will in a future generation, so that it is very dan-
gerous unless there is some inspection by a Gov-
ernment officer, responsible to the Government for
the duty he performs. This is a question of im-
portance which I bring before the Minister, and I
hope he will answer it. Of course, if they were
examined by an officer of the Government, paid by
the Government and compelled to report to the
Government, they would have taken all the care
they could, but I understand there is only an in-
spection made after they land in this country in
many cases. It is said that any person who is
found tainted is returned, but I have not heard of
any case where they have been returned, and it
would be a sorry thing to return a few boys or
girls after they had comne to our shores, and were
found to be tainted with disease. It would be
better to have the inspectiod made there by per-
sons who would see the thing properly done and
who would ouly send ont people who were pure. It
is the duty of the Government to prevent our
population from being made impure by the intro-

Mfr. MAcDNALD (Huron).

duction of impure blood froi abroad. In reference
to the letter which was read by the inember for
Brant (.%r. Somerville), I was sorry that the neces-
sity arose for reading it, but I compliment the
Minister of Militia for the cnphatic way in which
he condemned any othicer of the Crown who would
write such a letter, and I thank him for doing it,
and it adds to his reputation as being one of the
nost honourable men in the Conservative party.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Carried.
Mr. MACIDONALD (Huron). No, I want an

answer to the question I have put to the Miinister
of Agriculture.

%Ir. BOWELL. That question has been dis-
cussed in this House repeatedly. I think there is
a good dead of force in what the lion. gentleman
has said, but the subject has lbeen repeatedly
brought under the notice of the Goveriment.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I brought it up
in the Conmuittee on Immigration and Colonization,
but I should like to have an answer to the ques-
tion. By whom are these children selectedi

Mr. CARLING. To what children doeu the
hon. gentleman refer?

Mr. MACDONAL) (Huron). Those who are
brought out by Dr. Barnardo and Mrs. Burt and
others. There are-3,40X) children brought out lby
these societies for whom ithe (overnment pay .92
a head, which amounts to $6,800. By whom and
how are they selected. and how are they inspecteul?

Mr. CARLING. I understand that the children
broughît out by those philanthropic persons are not
inspected at all. It is the pauper children brought
out, that we do not pay for at al], who are in-
spected by the Imperial Government, and that is
seen to by the High Commissioner, and our agents
in Canada inspect thei each year and-report to
the Imperial Government as to their condition and
how they are getting aloug. The reports are very
satisfactorv, and there are nîot more than 5 per
cent that have not turned out to be good boys and
girls.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Witi all d(]e
respect to the Minister, I think this is a verv
poor way of doing business in regard to this
important question. He says he hardly knows who
inspects then. He says that those for whom the
Government pay e2 a head are not inspected at all.

Mr. CARLING. Those are ail healthy children.
There has never been any charge that they are not
healthy.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). The Minister says
there is no inspection of the children brought out
by Miss Rye, Dr. Barnardo and others. It is shown
by his own report that a number of these children
are taken from the reformatories of England. This
year's report gives a statement of the reformatories
from which they are brought. No person can im-
pose upon the intelligence of the House by saying
that children who have been guilty of some crime
and have been sent to the reformatory as a punish-
ment and then brought to this country, are the
children who should conme, and there should be
some ion to guarantee a certain class of
children being brought to this country. Again,
how can the inspectors of this country do anygood
by inspecting children who have arrived and re-
mained in this country ? Can we pick then up froni
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anongst the other children and send thein back ?
Is it not reasonable that the inspection should take
place on the ground wlere they are, and tiat the1
children fit to be uent ont to this country shouldbe
selected, andi that we should have a doctor respon-
sible to this Govermnent andt paid by this Govern-
ment so that lie would give the benefit of the
iloubt to the G uovemnuuent and so that these children
should be examined as to scrofilous, venereal and
,ther iiseases with which nany of them are
affectei. if not by their own action, by the action
of their parents. If the childrncî are found pure
after their imspection. they could lbe sent out.

.Mr. CARLIN. I a m not aware that they are!
mîx.pecretl at all. The chihiren that are brought
out bv these ladies anl gentlemen are healthy
children. and they are pronouncedl healthy when
they arrive here bhy our agents.

Mr. MACDONA LD (Huron). The Minister has
not had the same experience in examining these!
childlren that I have had. I must assure hîni that
a large proportion of them are affected with
serofulous and skin diseases, or secondarv venereal
diseases. I knlow this for a fact, ibecause I have
examiiined children coming from these homes :
ano it is no use telling the intelligent people of!
Canada that children gathered up in England front
the siums of large cities, are coming out here with-i
out bringing with ten a certain quantity of that
disease fronm which Canadian children, horn under
different. conditions, are free. I think if the;
4Governmîuent have no systenm of inspection in
England. it is their duty to establish one. so that
the children coning out here, for which we pay
two dollars a head, should iot be taken fromt the
reformatories of English paupers and brought over
here to becone criminalsin our country, and to infecti
o0u population with their diseases. It is our duty
to protect the innocence of our own people. Re-
itemiiber. also. that from the statenients of police
magistrates in titis country this very class of child-
ren figure very largely among the criminal classes.
Now, it is no use shutting our eyes to these facts.
I think it is impolicy on the part of the Govern-
ment not to decide at once-that thesechildren nust
be properly inspected, and to allow none to cone,
iii to pollute the stream of living hunanity in our
country hy diseases of that character. I an glad
I have put these questions, because it has brouglht
out the fact that there is no inspection. I would
strontgly urge upon the Minister the need of look-
ing into titis matter with a view of taking sone
steps to see that a proper investigation and inspec-
tion is made into the physical condition of the!
ihildren brought over here by public funds.

Mr. WATSON. I hope that the debate that has
taken place, and the evidence that has been pro-!
duced before the House, notably the letter front the
Deputy Minister of Agriculture whieh has been
conidenned hy the Minister of Militia, will have
somne good effect, and that the arguments that this
side o the House have made will, at least, receive
the consideration of the Immigration Department.
I certainly think that the Deputy Minister, who
has been attacked by mnembers on this side of the
Houîse on different occasions, should be a responsi-
Isle gentleman. It was stated last night by the
lion. nienhber for Selkirk (Mr. Daly) that, with all
-deference to the Minister, a considerabIe amnount of
dry rot exists in the agencies iin reat Britain : the

only exception he nade was that of Mr. Dyke. I
would not go so far as that hon. gentleman went
last night, even if I knew Mr. Dyke as well as he
p retends to know hin. I would not admit, after
living ui Manitoba 8 or 9 years as he has,
that Mr. Dyke or any one else coning from the
old country, could give me information as to the
wants of the people of the North-West. The hon.
niember for Selkirk admitted that Mr. Dyke was
able to inforri, hii of the needs of the people of
Manitoha during his visit there last year. I was
surprised to hear an hon. gentleman representing
a constituency. who liat lived 9 years in that
country, adnitting that a gentlemuant. casually
visiting the province fromi the old country, could
infor-n hii as to the ineeds of the province in
which lie lived. Now, that hon. gentleman stated
that dry rot existed anong all our agents in the
old country, except D M. Dyke. As I understand
it, Mr. Dyke i-s a supervisor, to sone extent, of all
the other agents in the old country. I can almiost
even excuse Mr. Dyke vien we know that the
gentleman who lias practically control of the lui-
igration Department is the present Deputy Minis-

ter of Agriculture. I have thoughît for years, and
I think this House îmust have thouglht for years,
front the evidence given by that gentleman year
after year. before the Immigration and Coloniza-
tion Commanittee, that dry rot Iad set in in that
gentleman long ago. It lias appeared to me, and
to all the other representatives of Manitoba
and the North-West, that a change should be
made in the (leputy head. I have been attacked
iii the commnuittee by that gentleman for speakiig
ny miînd in the House, when every statenent
that I made with regard to the iiîmmigration returns
was proved by the census. Notwithstanding that
we have had that gentleman year after year telling
us the nuber of immigrants that were coming to
our country, the census clearly showed that they
had not cone, or if they had, they were not in the
country now. Then we liad- hon. gentlenmen on
the Governmtent side of the House getting up and
decrying our country in apologizing for the fact of
these people not being in the country. One went
so far as to say that it w-as on account of the early
frost in the North-West. Xow, I do not think tthat
language lias ever been used hy any of the hon.
gentlemen on this side of the House that was cal-
culated to do so much injury to the North-West as
that. We give reasons why the people have left the
country : we believe it is the tiscal policy of the
Govertmnent, and that being the case, I certainly
think, if they are going to retain that licy, that
their whole imniigration policy should Creorgan-
ized. So I think that this reorganization should
not only include these agents in the oli country
and Mr. Dyke, but that it should also inîclude the
Deputy Minister of Agriculture. So far as the
head of that departnent is concerned, we are
going to have a change, and I hope the change wili
be for the better. It niust be admitted that the
immigration schemes of this Government in the
pant have been a failure ; for all the money that
Li been spent for that purpose the resilta are very
meagre. According to the statement made to-night
by the lion. menber for Inverness (Mr. Cameron)
the people who leave our country, leave it for the
country*s good.

Mr. CAMERON. I said nothing of the kind.
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Mr. WATSON. The hon. gentleman sahal that
whîen these people left Cana athose whoîm they:
left behiind themu were better off. Then why should
this House vote noney to bring people here to take
the place of those who have left.

MIr. CAMERON. Because there are new terri-
tories t) people.

Mr.. VATSON. If there are new territories to
people, those who have left our country ou ht to be
kept litre to oceupy those territories. hen wei
are told that people leave the east and go to the
west.

Mr. CANIERON. You diseourage themn fron
going there.

Mr- WATSON. WVhMen we take the census we find
that.peoplehave left ourcountry.youngmuen ofenergy
anîd enterprise, who, as he says, have left the countryi
to benetit their condition. I believe they have left
the country to benetit their condition, and because
they are young and enterprising, and have gone to
a foreign country, we must regret it, and we ought
to try anal keep them at home. I 4o not believe;
that all the ioney you spend on immigration will
increase the population of Canula as it should be
increased. and the people that you bring in here at
a great expense to the public treasury will notî
replace the nen who have left the country. We
claim that our young Canalians of enterprise and
energy are tht very clas of men we ought to
keep here, and so far as we are concerned in
Manitoba and the North-West, we know that one
good Canadian is worth two or three settlers thati
vou can bring froni any country in the world.
Now, in regard to these farmers dlelegates, we!
know, fron the evidence given to-night, that theyi
had sone reason for iaking a report against
the fiscal policy of the Government, as they
could not advise their frienls and relatives to
corne to this country on account of that policy.
Now, while I woild like to see a large amount
of money voted to- bring immigrants to this country
-because we must do the best we can, we have
got to try sonething to counteract the bal in-
fiuence of the fiscal policy-we should see to it
that the right class of people are brouglit here.
We have a glorious hieritage in our Canadian North-
West: it is the backbone of Canada, so far as her
credit is concerned. But the fiscal policy of the
Governient is against that country, and tends to
discourage immigrants from coning liere from
other parts of the world. I do hope that the evi-
dence that has been offered here to-night, especial-l
ly that letter signed by the Deputy Minister of
Agriculture which was intended to show a man
who had published a pamphlet the means where-
by he could defraud the (overnment, will
be taken cognizance of. If that Deputy Min-
ister bas been guilty of such an act, it certainly
ought to be an excuse for getting rid of him. I do
not know what particular ties exist between that
gentleman and the (ovenment, but 1 an satisfied
that we cannot expect to have a proper system of
immigration to Canada while we have such a m&n
controlling the departnent. I have expressed my-
self on this matter before the Committee on Immi-
gration and Colonization and in this House. I think
that the members of this House who are members
of thatcommitteeand bave heard the Deputy Minis-
ter of Agriculture, who takes longer to say less
than any man I ever heard speak, make his annual

Mr. n vrsox.

statements, will cone to the conclision that he is
iot a proper person to direct the immigration de-
partmnent of this country, and have under his control
the expenditure of a large sum of mnoney, after the
evidence we have had here to-night over his own
signature, that he showed a man how-to defraud
the treasury. I trust that when this immigration
departnent is transferrel to another departnent
of the Government, that the men who made sucli
a niiserable failure of our immig-ation policy for
the last ten years will be supplanted by abler aid
nore active anl more energetic inen.

Mr. McMULLEN. I earnestly hope that the
discussion to-night will have a benelicial effect. 1
ani sure that the Minister in charge of the depart-
ment will appreciate the discussion and will lbring
about a better condition of things during the next
ten years than in the past. Ve are willing to spend
mnoney to bring people litre if ve can keep thein
here when thev cone, but it is a sad fact that the
census shows thiat all we have broughît here have
left us. The Minister of Var said to-night, that
if the report by the delegates reflected on the
general condition of Canada,he would have no
hesitation in suppressing it at once. I agree with
that to a certain extent, but if these ien in their
wisdom felt it their duty to draw the attention of
the people in the old country to the fact that the
policy of protection militated against the prosperity
of the people here, these delegates would not have
discharged their duty if they had not mîade kriown
fully any objections they had to the fiscal policy of
Canada. They felt it their duty to do that, ani the
Minister of Agriculture appears to have thought it
his duty to prevent that report being laid before
Parliamnent, and here turned it to the High Coniuns-
sioner. The Auditor General's Report shows. in
the aniounts paid to men for trying to brin«
immigrants here, and for trying to locate them ani
repatriating those who have gone to the United
States, that a great deal of this monev has been
wasted. You find that one W. A. Webster whomi
you can ineet in every constituency in this country
where there is a bye-election, and who is nothing
but an electioneering agent, bas drawn l,928 ast
year as immigration agent. It is undoubtedly a
misappropriation of public noney to keep a niai of
that stamp in such a position and to charge his
expenses on the country as an alleged inmnigration
agent. The letter which has been referred to to.
night, and which froi the evidence on its face has

I undoubtedly been written by the Deputy Minister
of Agriculture, is a reflection upon that gentleman

1 and upon the head of the department. A inan
I drawing a salary of $3,200 who is supposed to
guard the best interests of the people, who wouli
tend himself to the writing of such a document
showing a person how he could extort money out
of the people of this country is not fit to hold bis
ofilce. Ail these things go to show the reek-
lessness with which our immigration systen
has been conducted within the past ten
years. Hon. gentlemen remenber the case of
Têtu, he immigration agent at Emerson, which
came before the coummittee last year. That nian
has now paed away, but after all we should be
pernitt to draw the attention of the House to
the irregularities which took place under his man-
ageinent. I may mention that I notice by the
Aulitor General's Report that he drew bis pay up
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to the 3kh June last. It is proved clearly by Mr. Metcalfe hias been equally energetie in indue-
sworn testinony e4fore the Publie Accounts Coin- ing people froi the western States to come to
mittee that the Minister had been inforned that Canada.
this mitan was extracting money out of the public Mr. IcMULLEN. Ail I have to say is that I
treasury improperly, and that he was charging for consider it au injustice to keep a man like Mr.
his own brother-in-law, a man naned Fouirnier, Webster to go aroand to the bye-elections. I aim

a nonth for i1 nonths as caretaker of the satisfied that he lias not renderel service to this
office. while Fournier was away in the States, ald country for the noney lie has taken as an imnni-
that this man hadi pocketed the noney by endorsing gration agent. The appearance and address of the
the cheques as drawn b y Fourier. That witness! mtian, and everything about him, are not such as to
stated that lie toll the - inister of Agriculture in) reflect credit on this country, and I would not
his own office of these irrekrnlarities, but notwith- take hii to be a man who would inake a very
staindingthey werealloweil tocontinuefor]Ilnonths, active immigration agent. He is capable of talking
anl until they canie out in the PublicAccounîtsCom- a good deal in his own way, but I do fnot believe
iittee. All these things show that the management he is at all a success as an iimmigration agent. Wth
of the wlhole immigration systeni has been reckless regard to Mr. NMetcalfe, he has been a imenber of
ail extravagant. anl without any returns. If on the Legislature of Ontario in opposition to Mr.
this side of the House we have pointedly criticised ÇMowat, and wlhen lie lias not been there, this Gov-
this expenditure. it is because we feel it to lei our ernient lias eniployed hini and sent Iii t> Dakota.
dutv tos do so in the face of the revelations of the Is that because he has 0no other way of living ?
census. It is in the interest of the country that Now, if the lion. iMinister wants to prevent length-
we criticise these itemlis, and we earnestly hope eed discussions of items of this kind, let hini
that in no future Parlianent will the Opposition bring evidences that the mnoney we vote is properly
feel called upon to bring before the House the expended ; and if without that he thiiks we are
evidence of the want of care and proper manage- going to allow items of this kind togo leiriticised
ment which have been exposetd to-night as well as lie is very much mistaken.
at other times in this Hoise. Now, I wish to draw. Mr. IACDONALl) (Huron). I nade a state-
the Minsters attention to the payment of $1.675.40 ment with reference to the sources fromtwhich the
last year as salary to .1. H. -Metealfe, besides 82.50 children I referred to were taken. i stated that a
a day fôr living allowance for 112 days. I would nuinber of theni were taken fron the reformatories
like to know who Mr. Metcalfe is ? Is he the manreportofthe Minister
who is a miember of this House has he ibeen inof Agriculture for 1888, and on page 27 I tind a
thie service of the Governmient as anl immigration tal0ne hshaig h oloigsae

atf;ent :wliere il:1 lie perforiiithec-zervie- ad-hait table uer this lieading: "'flic folllowing state-
g : r d heeea nient shows the niumber of immigrants, chiefly

dchildren, lbrought to Canada under the auspices t
Mr. CARI.lNG1. I think the hon. gentleman charitable societies and individuaLk durig the last

knows Mr. Metcalfe as well as I do. . ~sixyears :-Kingswool Reformnatory, Bristol: Dr.
Mr. McMULLEN. I do not know hin at ail Barinardo, London ; Redhill Refornmatory, Falth-

Mr. CARLING. I think tbe hon. gentleman hai Reforniatory, Bedfordshire Reformnatory. Suf-

discussed him last vear very fully and freelv. Mr. folk Refornatory, Oxford Reforiatory, Ruxton

Meteadfe is ntow the mienber for- Kingston, and he Reformnatory. From these were taken, i 1888,

was employed frequently in the North-West, in .) children whuo were brought to this coîuntrv andl

Dakota ani in Ontario.i o" whoi we paid e2 each. Fifty-nine juvenle
ermuniials taken from England.

Mir. MILLS ( Bothwell). \\hile lie was a mi rset-
ber? An hon. MEMBER. Not at all.

Mr. CARILING. No. not while a nember: and Mr. MACI)ONAL) (Huron).. No persoi is put
he diii gooud service in indieinîg immigration to the into the reformatory unless for soime simple crime.
North-West. I think we succeeded last vear in Therefore these children nay not be very deeply
bringing two or three thousand people from Da- dlved criininals, still they have the elemnentsof crimi-
kota ; and the seed having.been sown, we expect nality in them, and they will sow the seeds of ciim-
stîil better results tis year. nality in the country. I do not think they are a class

Mr. McMULLEN. Will the lion. gentleman whlti ougiht to be brought out, and I draw the
state what particular qualities Mr. Metcalfe pos- attention of the Minister to it.
sesses to fit liii to be an immigration agent ? Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I would vote this
Does be speak French or (erman ? item readily if the results were not so disappoint-

Mr. (ARLIN(. It is not necessary that he ing. It is very disappointing that we sholdhave
should speak French or German. He is a man gonle for years expending such large sums and tlhen
like M r. Weebster, whoi i think the hon. gentle- when we take the nation's stock and count our assets
Tmian knows. find that we are short and have done an unprotit-

able business. It is a natter of regret t nie that
Mr. MEwe should have to expend noney to secure settlers

election held at whic'h Mr. Webster is not present for Manitoba and the North-West, while at the
working for the Governinent. same time we are losing so many of the older set-

Mr. CARLING. I think the lion. gentleman tiers of Canada. If there is any way by which we

knows that Mr. Webster has done good service for could induce those who feel impelled by circumn-

the country. I do nlot knîow any main who hias stances to leave the province in which tliey hive,
done muore ini Dakota thar hie lias in turning the to go to portions of theDIoninion where thîey would
eyes of the people of that state, especily Cana- have opportumties for betterg their circumstan-

dians, to the advantages of ou- own North-West. I ces more favourable than the States, it seems to me
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we O.ught to enleavouar to do .ý. It seens to me when we have expeinded so iuchi ioney for inmi-
that pamplîet distributedi anong the fariers of Ction purposes. oinmerease of population has
O(ntaro andi tlh orther proinces. drawing the bien so sall. The igures of the Agriculture
attention o#f the great possibilities in Manitoba De u-partnent may bet wro.ng,but certainlv there have
and the North anest ad the nitany openîings for been sone immigrants who have comte into the
investment and enterprise li British Columbia. country during the last ten years Even if not one
that would tend to the welfare and benefit of' hadt comle, and our own natural increase had stayei
the people and prevent Canadtians fron going into with us, we would have had a larger increase to
tfhe Uniitei States. It is te be regretted that while our population than the census returns tell us we
We are trying. on the otne hand, to insduce people have. It is I think in view of these discouraging
te) coe froi the lder touttries and settle here, facts that this discussion hs arisen, and I think t
<ii tlle other hand. the ost of oui peole are is the duty of the Canadian Parliament to find out
ero)ing. tver to the United States fron somue cause what the cause is for the depopulating of the coun-
or aniother. i was only too glad to hear the Minister try. There nust le somte cause for it, and, if it is
state tLat 2.4w)(0 Canadians hal been brought in our power to renedy it, it is our hounden duty
fromI akota luring last vear. If that be an actual to do so, no matter on whiclh side of the House we
fact. Ido lnot begritudge the mioney spent in bringiug muay sit.
themi over. lbit it would be inoney letter spent
hadt it been usd lin the first instance to direct Mu. 31LL(Bothwell. I would ask the Minister
their attention to their own countrv. If we coul of Agriculture how the agent was enployed iII
inipress on the minîds of o'ur people the falt that North Dakota. I can understandl how an agent
there are rianv opportunities for lbenetitinîg their mayh b enployeil ni Liverpool or in the rural dis-
condition in Manitoba. the North-West anîd British triets of England, going about addressing public

olumbia. iucli reater than the reare oi the other eetings anl so on, in order to encourage people te-)
sidie, and thi:us turn their steps iin that direction ,iemigrate to this country, but in what way could
we would be doing a good work. I do not desir' the agent bhe employei in Dakota Mid lie go to
the Goveruent to unisettle the ideas «-f people the various farn houses where people were just
locatei ii the obld.er provinces. but if those who1 settliing t) i iduce thei nlot to settle, or to people
feel imîpelled lto renove by circumistanices haid their iwo haI jilst puireliaei lands to indiuce then to
attention unied in that direction it woulid be abandon the lands and go to Manitoba ? In what
te the b>enetit of the whole country. Mr. Dvle way did he perforni luties as an agent to induce
savs that in the United States the fact there inimigration fromt Dakota into Manitoba and tthe
liae been s) uany settlers fron the ol coun North1est? I confess that I see a very great deal
try wlo have seut bsack nonev to their friends of difficulty as to how it would le possible for that
toI brinlg theni out. sigives the United States a great party to go into a new country which was just
advantae ver us. and besides there is a large pro- beng settled up and to act as an immugration agent
portion of foreign population in the United States to bring the people of that country to Canada.
that we have not in Canada. and he suggested that The Governmentmust have a policy in this respect,
a plan shoul ie dlevised by which parties located and I should like to kuow if thtis party was sent
in laiitola and the NSortlh-WVest could b-e granted there in good faith to promnote emtigration fronm
a sm 4 m ioney to defray the expenses of sone of that territory into (anada r
their pairticular friends thev wanted to bring out -O*BRIEN. If the lion. getlenitnhast
fromîx the o!I countrv. It is~worthv of considera- taker le trobIe t -ea theh et en ha
tion. but I do lot euîdorseit. uot lhaving sutticieitly Mu ta eteroublte toread the otatementigiveniy
thought the mnatter over. It would be better per-
haps thanu instead of letting agents be the means of; I think he would ba-e come t the
bCiginug out immigrants. As thosebrought out in same conclusion as I dii. anti other hon. gentlemen
this war we could rely ontremaining here, which fron this side of the House also lid, that that gen-

tlenman showed a great amount of ability andMve -aMinot 4)> ii the ase of those who receive the shrew4niess-, anti that hîs rnethoïs were eminenlly
el. per head or JS5 per hueadi on arriving at
Winnipeg whicha thev can use anti pass on to Bri- suceessful. Of course his manner and style didi not

tisi Coluihia or Washington Territory. Thisitem happen to suit the relined taste of the hon. menm-
nber for Welington. We ecan understand that ano dlouiln mil be agreieoi b by the eonititittee;aut(lI11

hope the Goverimient will le more successful than mnan mnust be very perfect in these particulars in

thev have been in the past. It is most desirable .order to comne up to the retined standard whicl

son.e way shoultd libe devised by which we couhl that genlenuman would apply to aillthe servants of
induce those living in the older provinces the Crowu. As to Mr. Webster being given to
to remain within our borders whiere there is talking, perhaps that is a fault with which the hon.

pleuty of land id good prospets e trust we memuber (INr. MeMullen) might sympathize to a
pleuy o hui ani god pospets.I trst e crtain extent. Never ha-ving seen biuuni before, i

may be favoured in that country with a large ceain ten n hag teehun be I
crop this year agn, and I trust that the rich came to the conclusion that the methods he em-
mineral wealth of British Columbia will be deve- ployed were suited to the work le has to do, ani
loped more and more and that there will be an that te was just suited for the work he undertook.
increaseu in the population there, as I believe there I do not think any money has been spent by the
has been. I know that inany have turned their Department of Agriculture which was more succes-

1 fuialin attended with butter iesults than thatsteps in that direction lately. 'I trust that enploy- t an at eere
ment will be found for them there, that the countr spent on Mr. Webster.
will bie opened up, antI that we miay obtain better 3Mr. MIfLL (Bothwell). The honu. mnember may>
results nu the future. It has been mnost discour- have been satistied. I have nlot beenu.
agimg. nlot speaikig at ail fromu a party point of
view, lo find, whatev-er the cause mîay bie, that, Mu. O'BRIEN. Yon have nlot read his report.

Mu. P.EusoN (Brant).
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Mr. MILLS tBothwell). The report of Mr.
Wetster is fnot the report of Mr. Henry Snyth or
of Mr. Metalife. and I have put a question to the
Minister of Agriculture as to the general policy of
the Administration. what instructions were givei
and what niethodis were adopteid to (ltain imlamigir-
tin to Nlajittlba from tDakota '

Ontario. I couli uner ta i how aitn ilulgratiofn
agent at St. Pau, or Chi-ago. or Milwaukee.
might meet larg- immbil'ers of the agricultural
population.

MIr. DALY. Ni.

Mr. MILLS lhwelb. Ih>es the hon. gentle-
man pretend to say that if he wanîted to see the

Mr. CARLING. Perhaps mny tnui. frienl is agricuiturists of the U>untv of Midl e i, he
aware that there are soue 1 or :9) agents froi the could ch.oose any pljate as favourable a-s the citv of
United tates travelling in OntariC aulî different London i The larger the city is. the larger thte

parts of Canada now, ail the time tring to ii- number of the ruail populationu toi tncoue iIn frnm the
uce our people to go to the United "States. surrounng distriets. He las aoilpportunity of
Mr. (CAMPBELL. Thev are agents o4f railway Cig a by a -gem e a e uM

Ct-'ompanies andt not of the 9overnrmenit. meet i a mnoith if he went into the euntry where

Mr. ('ARLINu k Ve are aware osf agenîuts the population was sparse. So f the western
M (ALN \ aaa oae h States are to ble made a fielh ii whch immuiigration

aire sent here with literature to do anything they .peatisv aie ti be arriedt . then it is of great

poissibly can to persuade our people to leave Cana- eensequence that the House shoul not simply be
eta aii g to the uiLted States. We found that told that there are agents i Ikakota, or in
there were a great uniber of people in the west- Minnes>ta, or out in the Deadwood country, but
erl States. and es;peicially in I)akota. who14 werei not thait the House -sl ibLe infored where'these
sai lstied with the conuntry they were i. and iitsst of localities are in whieh these persons ary earrving
them were (anadians and people who had cone on their operations. It .>es seem to me that if
fr"um the old country. We sent Mr. Webster you uundertake tu send agents into a new CouintrV
there to visit that country. ant he travelled lvhere the îppulation i' sparse. Von are seniîng

4undreds t miles. He stoppetd at farnm houses. arents litto a district where tihere will b'e the
at arieultural fairs, and at places of publie laret amount 'f lbour with the. least pssible
re-ort. He inet tie people and found they were; r
diontented a d ti ad.and lie pointei out
the advantages we had to offer t» then in the Mr. DA LY. A patiphlet lias een published
Nort-West aii took m of themt witl h 1im- for' circulation in 1)akota. Mitmesota, Nii.chigan
quite a numtl*er of promiinent umien who lived in and other Staîtes. îgnedu hy G. H. Campbel.
the State and in whipom the people had contidence G ene-al Inmigration A:gent of the Goverinnent,
- to Manitolba andi the territories, and'! show edt aind ini that pamnphlet are containedi a nunboer of
theil what kind of land we had there and vhat in- reports made by th delegates that were takea
tuciements we haI to offer, and I am glad to sa e fromt South Dakota to Manitoa anid the

thait nostlv al of those who were taken there. No-rthi-Vest by Mr. Webster and theother agents.
went iback andi reported favourably of ourLt ountr-V. Here is a report froi the delegates froin Dakota
We have boy that mueans aidtucedt last year between who visited the Canadian North-West in comîpany
2.nm and u331i to go into Manitoba, amd, as i said! with W. A. Webster, tluring iMay andi June, 1891.
a short timne ago, we expect a nuch larger number Thte report says:
frin thte western States next vear. That is the We, the undersigned, farners of South Daàkota,owinig
kiI of work thàt Mr. MetCaIlfe was emlployedsto to the repeated (and almost total) failure oferops, have

-ee - - made up our mmids that we mu st emigrate somewhere,
dk». anid Mr-. ester hasbeen anting lum, and we and after hearing the description of the agricultural re-
have now 1) or 12 parties who bave been in the sources of Manitoba and theCanadiani North-West by W.
western .States during the last three or four months, A. Webster, Dominion Immigration Agent, and A. F.
who aire e t h ost eHolmes, colonization agent, decided to visit and person-

rpo g inn raging ay al ine these provnces. not only in ou own interests,
to the movement in the western States towards but also in the interest of very many of our neighbours.
Canada. I do not think, if the hon. gentlenmant Accompanied by Agent Webster, we left Aberdeen.South
were at the head of the departient, lie could d4 Dakota, May 14th, reached Winnipeg M 15th, penta

. day examimang that fine substantial city T28,»0 mnhabi-
anytlhing better than we are doing li showing the' tants. We visited Brandon, which is the centre of a
jeo>ple who are dissatistied that we have a country grand wheat-growing region. Visited the Government
iuci better than their own. and that they <ai Experimental Farm. saw here samples of grain, grasses.

trees, sh-rubs. and saw their system of farming, which
seems to be most complete. We visited the well-known
farim f William Sandison, who raised last year 6i).,00fM r. MILLS (Bothwell). The parties to whom bushels of grain : his wheat averaged 30 and oats 90 bush-

the hon, gentleman urefers, are agents of railway els per acre : his teams and outfits being the best we ever
com pamies in die western States who are operat- saw. After driving over this district and meeting sOme
.n- in Canada. These parties go t» Torontoan old friends who have made wealth farina; here we went

of populartieg to Toroto land west to Moosomin. drove over this district, which is a
Other centres of population where they meet large pendid section for.mised far~mi; visited the farms of
numbuers of farners coning to market on market J.R. Neff & Thomas Boubier, who have been farming
tiav:s. and thev seek an opplrtunîtv of iiscussng here for the last nine years, growing from 25 to 30 bushels

per acre. oats 60 bushels, and pottos, 3. From here
these matters with thei. we went to Mooee Jaw ; drore over this district:

Mr. DALY. Just what Mr. Webster does. splendid soil, good grass, stoek living out al the year.
Visited several fine fars and p rous farmers in this

Mr-. MILLS (Bothwell). But, at the tine district. From here we went to .a fine town of
the Minister sent Mr. Webster.and Mr. Snitl, and 4,00t) inhabutants: with many costly baildn of free-

stne ared on the spot. From h ere we h a ad
Mr. etceinto Dakota, Dakota hd no snehView the Reky Mountains, 75 miles distant.

large centres of population, and affords no such north from here to the famous Red Deer District, we ex-
opportunities of meeting with the people froun aminedit pretty thoroughly : it is a grand stock eountry,

probably no better known ; plenty of timber, water.
rural districts as that which is affterl n i tlle uand good soit easily tille d. We found very many No
cities ani towns ofm n old settled province like Dakota farmers settle d in this district. There is plenty
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of free homestead land here. Turning east we stopped friends ron the old ouinitry, it is evident they are
of at Regina. the capital of the Territories. We er satistied with their lot here, and the fact of their
amned thus district îhoroughly : n> rieher -;qÀIthar 1 nd kflWDtolie umen of Ipeal-e
here-. Nrth and oath of here are fine stock stan o'. being frespecable
stock living out almost the entire year: we hear nothirng character whieh it will be neeessary for the Govern-
of hard timaes here. From here we went north 250 miles Ment to first ascertain. it is evident that their
over a first-class railroad to Prince Albert in the Saskat' friends will be as gosi sett1ers as they are. Iehewan Valley. We examined this district veryearefully:
we find here pienty of timber for aIl purpostes: wter in hope simeerely that the representations w1ich
abunilantee-rivers. lakes and well water of first qyality are mmade to the Government in this partien-
at depths of ten to fifteen feet. Rieh, mellow soil. pro- lar wiil elar weight, and that next yearluemyg a luxurious growth of grasses of a most nutritious
kind-i sho, a first-cass country for mixed fmingwe will aseertain front the Minister when this nat-
havinig good railway facilities, and where good prices are ter is under discussion again, that the GoverImieut
had for stoek and al kinds of farm produets. There is have adopted that plan. Now with regan to the
plenty of free homestead land he remuarks made by the lhon. ember from Manîete
Andi thîey say at the end :1r. Watsonî) ais to what I said last night about

SInthe interest of our friendsand neightmubrs in Souîth Mr, ivhe, simply sad thenani1repeat it
Dakota. we desire thai this. our report. be printed. and n t from pm y knowl e of rpke an
cireulated i the Dakotas.and we saw most emphaiealy -1 now, that fron knowletlge of Mr- kani
that the statements made byand Agents Webster fromîî the knowledge that a great mîany otier gen-
to us in regard to the agricultural resourees of Manitoba tlemnen in this House have of hiim, that lie is a inan
and the Canadian North-West. are true in every parti- well titted for the position whîch he holds. He iscular. as we founi everything better than they represented
them to us, and we wish here to tell the farmers ofSouth a gentleman who as a hunguist has very few equals,
Dakota that theycanplace confideuce intheir statements. being a masterof tive languages whih hecan speak,
Thien follow the namnes of the gentlemen who comn- -eaîd andi write. I-e has immense experieunee mi
pose the delegation. There are numerons other re- immigration, and I repeat what I said about that
ports front other de1lgations that went over uder gentlemian beiig able to instruet nie in referenice to
Mr-. WVebster and the other igents. Now. i r-e- t he North-West andi Iritish Columbia and Manitoba,
gard to the methods adoptedi hy Mr. Webster ans Although 1 had been living in that country 9years,
his assistants, îthey nerely go to the centres of pop- when i tirst saw that gentleman and conversed with
ulation in the ditferent conties ini South Dakota : him, hie was able totell îeaîgreat mîany thiugsabourt
they do not go to St. Pauli anti Minneapolis, be- that eountry that I didl not know. But of course
cause those cities are not surrouîdedi by as large I cannot place mîîyself in the sane category as the
farining districts as are a numuber of smtall c-entres hon. niember for Marquette (Mr. WVatson) who
of population in South Dakota. Tey went to will n-ever, at aIl events apparently. learn anythin.
Aberdeen and to other county seats in dtifferent I wish to tell that hon. gentleman that he can he
counties of South Iakota. and saw the farmers taught a great many things he does not kunow about
there, anl no doubt the methods adopted b>y Mr. tha country by people who have been in Manitoba
Webster were the same as those adopted by the oiny one vea-. I amti prepared ani williag to learn
Amuerican iuimuigration agents here- I know thait lie ai al] tites. Of course I have not the advantage( of
lias done a great deal to direct immigration into the hon. genitleîman opposite,and sonr<, of his friends
Manitoba from akota. He wras the pioneer agent who addlress this House int stuch granunatical hm-
there. and,, with the others who have acted with guage so frequently. I have a little boy of ' or S
hin, bas been able, astlie Minister says, to bring t wo vear-s of age who can teach themu great deal. I
or three thousand people into our countrv. I think want t inorm them that there isa great dea)lfor
the methods lie lias adoptei mill bear an inspection any an to learn about this great Canada of ours,
in every particular- Every oune of the delegates and there is a great deal for gentlemen on the oppo-
that have cone over to -Manitoba and the North- site sidie to learn. I have bv-ei living in the contiry
West reported most satisfactorilv of our cotntry. Manitoba) for I1 years andi I have a great deal to
and have stated that the representations iade by learu about it. anti tiere are a gieat uany gentlemen
Mr. Webstier were true in everv partieular. Now. on the other side tif theotuise who havelivedtherea
in reference to another subject which was dis- fgreat deal longer than I have apparently and I do not
enssed by the lion. meiber for Brant (Mr. Pater- think they know they live in one of the grandest
son) I may say in reference to the inatter suggesîed corunlt ries in the world. They always try to deride
by Mr-. Dyke in the report of the High our couutry, and to run it down, anl to make us
Conuissioner about families sending over money believe that if we have not the population in thiis
to their friends in the old country to bring out cotunitrv that w-e shoiuld tiave it is on account of
immigrants, thai method has l en adopted in our tiscal poliey. They saîy that those people who
the United States for a nuiber of years. ant no are alleged tol have left Canada with a taritf of 2à
doubt the greater nunber of the people froui the per cent taking it all round, have, forsooth, gone
United Kingdion miwho have gone in there, have to a country with a tariff 45 per cent and 50 per
been brought out through means sent honte bv cent. onId anything be more absur1 ? It is not
their friend. Only a short time ago my colleagues our fiscal policy that has given our countiry away.
and myself met the Premier, the Minister of If hon.gentlemen opposite were in powerto-mlorrow
Agriculture and Minister of the lIterior, and we there would 1be the same influx of people into the
laid before them our views upon the very subject United States froi Canada. We have people
the hon. gentleman was discussing, namely. that cominz froi the States here and so it will continue.
we thought it a matter worthy of consideratiorn on Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is not what your
the part of the Government whether they should î,iînds saidiI17s.
not afford the assistance that the hon. gentlemanfi
bas spoken of, namely-, to enable the peuple who Mr. DA LY. No, be-ause they ba reason the
are located i Manitolia and the North-West Te r- to say the country was in rui. Havre we seen a
ritories to send aid to their frienuis to br-ing themi out soup kitehuen in t'he country> for the last four-teen
here. If ihese peuple desire aid to bruing their years ?

Mr. D)ALV.
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-Mr. MILLS ý1kthwell). Lots 4 dwm.statei4nets tIhat .k lrge tnulb.r o w 4 lewr

Mi- lA V.Von A»d yi-fi<i 1 shave~,beu ; " ugD»4 tand ~ingt ~utb.adwei
ile sem- eVup r slt- au d n;otobt yon féed the effte"; e±i's I - W V')nem1t am1i kiSi to give U nainesO
of it.. aiy lie kziew, lie gz ve then ofs 4 wo menlwk

r.UTRVoitare yen' imipertineiit, -Mi.: "e egoUIg t k 1eve. aà"that Ui--ail lie iciul

1ay. %Wlwnever voit gei fflyouir feet yûu %Io u»t ' » 91nieth h Ai.l
kuwW -%t o 4 ture- C» mittee vN qm il fin ithatthat ,itateultexàt

Mi-r. 1ALV. I1b g s er o ado.Si.tý The--, are ixot the iep s )f these
enatlemien theut.s btis ht the reportsý thât were

N1i-. USTER. Voit are îu'ftun.mdhyîegnsn indlytese liiuas

-. IDA LV. 1Ido not- wish to crosssworIs witit 1Let rue ruake aa iit2u ow wit e Prot -
tite lion. g*euleinau front Latahtou ïMr. Lister> but w~hat 1 kl'Ow tu be the -S i k't î theIbu

if there i giene geutienin nIbis I Whoseaudi» e of* 4Ontario, and thm is. lbzkt hefortx von
nuapertileUt. and Who "isbe-en impertinent, utl spn lag sni =

4.h1at li ncîtleumn.1Iknow hitit ofold, and J mt.inito 110tilat V»V11kW, voui 111151iiake the
knsŽ'v u10io î1t1)à1inzuîluîis Houise Who ean >e as! olu 1 C% h*?ai t- qc»uitr to liv? i. 1 state k-eiLlt,>y
lipertliut as lie :s. 1that the t, I uluey 4 the 4 ovemilbeli ths

\ilr-. LISTE.R-No ouîeeau surpa s.ývo it,-r. Ik('f!'h 1 -».i-Vu hh qekan
1kàly-. in likVrodne t eh*aply- Two year,ý. agko I1batl a visitor

Mi- 1)LV.Vontak te cke.Vonair alov reuu in t wv. a gualeial athe hezl 4dw ibe
-Nlr DAY. mi akethe%-ae. ixi--ie ,ý: t'aaîn a iueient s ofthat civ. fne reuainîud

me in dait-Now. 1» o fle Imek tu 10the? subILltd..Skblle sx Or fight we-e-s iu &~ualu î i»'sî'
I titi îîot 1belikýe e at Oui u-rtipoiklieas auyîhing h Uuitel ýaut, . Aîi i e~bneIhi

to> do-) 1-ithi-Xlpe-&OPie going t» the other Su-t ofterfroîn iiii, inluwhi&'h lie tolêl nie ihat if lie
the hI1e.H>11. geliteeu nopposite- altthe sume,.eoUhI e thje lue 4 preof n1ier$011

thu,~ n SSS 159 nd1S9>~aui Ii 191 the liniig 1tu anad 1wou'Id do ill auelie si
P)»Ie- iîswered the-ià aud durrng the s bisi Ithe Uics&-aï i pliev of the q over»ineut 'va-s keepiiig

eleefiolîs the pjeople' have amswere-i theit jin biiity the farne-in lu actial bod UMI tiley were not
rrcnniing the venïnen i uutuicuse n aj»nt.igeztliatg ire iliain îwo-thirdk ithe vahie ,-4 the-ir

If t hev aire uîot a~-tqwith this expre!bsion ou theat, sit z s takefront thent 1biy tlw lj>liey4
patrt oiftheUipeople xhey eantiot uditniuylug h ;~eî~îîaî u u»teptkt oi

'theV iive 1-S to uudkterSt;nd thaut if îliey werebonesat igasîilpringlî ut
tlîis, sde of the H'teè.'? da~, everytii r uv Ihv nu. ru>cne »il

woîd1le !vely.uîdwe wnid autet I P4PUhI-tiOl im itrv every- veaur t do buinssad -v1îo iitthle
debtiiîgtiii fronut 4 reat Th-itauù?u aud the ol '-»tuurv. ,h ozultrmisa.ý -bteCouserraie.auud i lau
itud îlîev îvul l e-main lie-ie. I wouil Uket»uie lie 'ras lucre lie- saiid to file tiati aýs Ioiîias the

kîîv wat -ai du- eviet o th~ evouus '~eeupoliev of the Govertimut "zs su-lu aisil 'ras we
IS4aittid S tw1îCI ttey erein llxv-er. ue"l uîever expeet fuuuug intfrt »the 41i eoula ry

ýN1r. MILLS1bthwel- h 2t4* axr. oue-tifth It» couic t» Caaa.A largeImuniber k4 yoilîg
Of what it is noDW. nule-nl ù)the ooit touutry have couic lut» Ucthe n-'

Mr IALV. NozamnulU of tî,ik frIII h 4 0-u ~ nt.-%rio. aui have reinuine-d îhtre *>le or lIV»

fle-uîeîî opposite will e-»u'-iu-e any reas,-ondtl e Y- 1 rs, aidîen the inuc-mil thellt'u eSates
iiiiitkit-tl izui in Canadia that the fi:seal polie-vof this wrI-tIng t i ae nu-s iu t eae
* Xý>-e--tite-nli as ihal Ut avthuîw ,tkbdo wilh tic ('autaitt A in J4ltheiti. I szv tit thtse-l

peop iug to Uie Stades. lbki4cyOf the q#ovenltuuwut is t tC»l-àutose.1I agrte
NIr--Mk.MULENý 1 to et he ous. wth he on.titýt)wr ý)r$elkirk iliat 've-have. lu

i-. M-MULLEN. I portwich t the ue- Hoeitt, ýt Ci »xioon4o Uic fine-st %countries ituder the ssm,.
knowwhat iiai reprt hic Ui hou geileianbut the- reafson iuluîiilraunts do wn tcîetiere -1 i

hais re-akudth de Hmuse bas e-ýtthe -t-utuury. A.F. i i a- oltîytilei ardpcu-Ž

H ulue-s, servetl fi- 10 umit les zand dme .4V for 1 bulgpoe t o e h utr-a-

t~~ tixof ~flj~>4their l 1 r.Te- h Comnîisslouer iii bisir---

M1,41 lie 'ire-w ftor lis s-vv 2,5)for ulrauiug Upp iteynsrie uadsîu- an- Iltsne h'
thkit luttle- pamphlet, e anise-s whiv- Caadais not settIe-d.lic uwîîdoits

> the ev to t»he lUited States, anti thkkuih lie
Mi-. IIALV.UIfe -akutntil is moue-y. staites iliat ih is t»» miue-ispoken &4. lie ak1nài-iîsthit,

il lias suue fect. He ailso saus baut Ucthe îigai
-Mr.-.Mc-MULLE1. The paniphlet wliiclu uyni-ntIolionuvar etveslle.Te-l

hon. frientiliisre-ad t» tle- Ilose coxée heoc utry inârtweatt»otî uCaad sa
S~î*. Teseare the two mten thaut lie trois ont easwu vnieeevtigcoeyb-oe le

m-iglit as evidene of tihe-migration tlat is going eteanites-e-e-tththebenen
fronizT>kota t» MaUito1m. It is sinply beeaiuse tliey 1 &i-»md uuht tuit oîuitry isz ruiet, yrnsat
arenisider fAgiulturandthey lave to show the ,

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý1 Ombh~.îeyuidsnetig » h~ oiubus> that 1iarge suis ofmone are takenuîf ront
-Miliserof gricllt.lm hed ath- tthe peole 1rî1n-t do uîot gt.-à it»the tras u-y a

uŽouîie b&e-k ithglwngaUi mt fwath'that Iî.4uY -aue ie-aVi=ug anI goiuug t» tietUnited
ak.-touplishel and tle Minisiter of Agriculture lpaysStates, r h- -ie wî l- d g ouc hr

îlieîî nt ~,4N) f tI pepl& 1UIie ~ ï s ariother cause nUàe-tuonl v1;ythe Higli Coîi-s-

Mr. McXIILLAN (Hiu-ou). 1 havre hearti a great siouucr, wlio says
d1e-at about tibis -Mr. %Vetster, I »evei- met hlm tue-'
fore 1 met hhîn at the Agriculture ('omiutteeti I t&dhàdl s that the reîuzof the eusws of

the it-t. ear li zipeiimlthee h gae usý' out 0"d' w'r' recveti here with a certain *mo>unî et die-
îlefirt yaurlieapp-aied he-e- ie ave uss ppoe nment. as ut was -,expeetted thau the popalation woutl

i-ery plausible reports. The secoîd year lie miade -ej
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'Tlie people from other countries would naturally as the 1attei eould do more, being close at hand,
enquire, what is the case of such a snall increase 1 and could put to practical use any grat tnder the
in the population in Canada ? If the Governmentsupervision of the Local and Dominion Govern-
will nlot adopt a policy of making this a cheaper ment. Mucl better work could be done that way
eountry to live in and to produce in, they need by sending oui-(Governnent agents out to that sec.
never expeet that all the noney they miiay spend ion. It is well kiiown there is a Ii)er of immi-
for iunigration purposes will bring large nuinbers'grationges r
of settlers to this country. Canaa. I do not believe the United States Gov-

M I. MACI)ONALI) (Huron). I was pleased to ernînent pay anyagents to o1)erate iii Canada, but
hear the hon. iîemher for Selkirk say that there the railway companies do.Afew days ago 1 saw
was a prospect of many Canadians from )Dakota a gent ii who use(lto 1e VCî3 ciiergetie iii
goi ng into Nlanitoba, aid I hope that the good rmging the people from the old country to oir
work will go on. In ten or fifteen days Maiitoba Canadian -Norti.-%estMr. WVilhehuswho brought
is to receive another car load of immnîigrants who are a large colony to the county I have the honour to
coming front the far east. and after I have stated represent, ln the vicinity of Rapid City. But
to what class they belong, i do not thiink the hon, for son.e reasons ]est known to hiunself li lias
gentlemnanî will say thbat they are very desirable gone to Dakota ani is 110W immigration agent,
settlers. I wish to corroborate the statemtent j1taking people freineastern Canada to the western
muade as to the children, by reading an opinion1States. He told nie that siicete tit of March
expressed in London, England, iii a caldegran lie had taken soine fifteen hundreil1people. aduits
which came to one of the leading papers a ay oadchildre, frotaster Canada tehewester
twvo ago. It is as follows :--

"Loxoo, April 28.-Fifty stalwart lads, whose ages NIr. DALY at part
-range from thirteen to seventeei years. have inst started I-t' nth .. ;of ;

for Canada under the auspices of the Children's Aid
Society, which defrays the cost of clothing and passagethe Eastern Townsips; sone f roi the vicinity of
aïmounting to about £13 for eaci boy. The majority of ''oronto, and ail through Ontario, taking thein ovet
the youths will go direct to Winnipeg, wheuce t hey will the'Kortheriillailway. The hon. uteiuber front Sel-
be distributed, it is understood, t1hroughoat the North-
West provinces. Cynics predict, however. that the most kirk lie thought 1 could be iuforned by Mr.
of them will speedily find their way to the large cities of l)yke on thé reqirenteuts,.i necessities of Mani-
Canada and the United States, where they will b likely toba. 1 ain uwt prepared to admit that I could be in-
to resuie the kind of life that bas indirectly led to their
expatriation. Nearly ail the boys have been inmates oforîued hy Mi. Iyke on tat subjeet, but 1 arn not
industrial schools. as a consequence either of crime or surprised at that loi. gentleman sayiug $0, beeause
parental negleet. Critics of this sort of assistei immigra- any unan coining front Manitoba and aîîpporting
tion insist that Canada is entitled to bave a better class sft
of persons sent out fron the mother country. They also
comp>lain that nobody thinks of helping lads of stainlessisidered asvery enligtened-
character to get homes in the new world, the efforts of NIr.I)ALY. I hîud a nîajority of 455.
the charitable in this respect being almost exclusively
lavished on persons fronm whon it is unreasonable to ex- 1 Mr. WArJ.SON -and ceuld be enlighteued hy
pect good resuits." information frout a gentleman who visited our

Nir. W ATSON. I just wish to say a word and country for a fe- weeks. Our people did leave
give the (overnmenuut credit, where credit is due. this country for the United States dting the
.No doubt a large umuîuber of immigrants have Mackenzie regime at the rate of 23,(9) a year, bat
béen induced to conte fromt Dakota to the North- duringte p'eseut Administration they have left
West during the past year. I hope thtat good at the rate of i 00,000 a year. People wilI ito'e
work will continue. I have always clained tht about, of course, but there is an immnse loss, as the
iwe have better advantages to offer intending census shows, (>ver wliat we suffered1duringte
settlers froi the old country, better natural 1 Mackeuzîe reglune. After the taken in 1885,
advantages tlian they cau find in Dakota. Unîfor- when it was clearly shown thatte nunuber of
t.unately the Goverinient policy was such that a immigrants reported by the Agriculture Coniuitte
great nuiber of people fron eastern Canada went to have jte Manitoba and te North-West
to the western States and settled there, and they i were not there, te lion. nember for Selkirk gave
now find hy the. delegates who came from theas an excuse tîtat the people had left oui- country
United States to Manitoba, and viewed our land, on accouiit ofte frost.
that we have better advantages in Manitoba than Mr. DALY. 1 neyer sid anything of the kind.
they have iii )akota, and quite a nuinber of people _Mr. WATSON. I expected contradiction and'I
are coning f roi Dakota to Manitoba. As there i t
a large numier of Canadians in Dakota, I would 1il' te JIaw' %,lin p a d Jînte 188,
.suggesttiat the same encouragement should beth

11 alld te atenionof te Ibuse Vto the fact that.offered younig Canadians who have gonle to Dakota rs hdntente ea odivigheppl
tocone to Manitoba that are offered English settlers.fbr
They are a more desirable- class of people. and
think that this gift to Europeain emigrants of $10
apiece to actual settlers in Manitoba, to. fathers Mr. DALY. That does noV say that frosts
of fanilies, and $5 Q head for the children, should dr-ve the people out. What the lon. gentleman
be given Canadians who return fron Dakota. 84lYs Mas tîat 1 liad declared it ias on account of
There is no doubt a great many -of the European1the frosts tlîat people were driven out of te
emigrants assisted in this way tind their way counti'y.
into the United States, and the mtoney paid them .WTO.Tedbt 'sotimga
will be an entire loss. I would suggest, as I Lo n u poiincalne h oeimn
.did last year, that Lhe Governent should workfofotavgthepopeithNo1t~et.W
.in harmnony with the Gov-ernmnent of Manitoba,potdeuthti fvyes1700popeee

tio..I isweluknwn hee i(aHumbr ooinni
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reported to have gone into the country and were
not there, when we took the census, and this was
the reason the hon. gentlenian gave why the people
were not there.

MIr. DA LY. I never gave the reason. Read
the words.

MIr. WATSON. I have read then. The hon.
gentlenan gave other reasons, suclh as that the
enuinerators w-ho had counted the people, had
counted iin navvies, railway employés and people
who had gone to the coast, to British Columbia or
Washington Territory, and amnong other reasons
lie stated that we had had frosts. That was not a
patriotic reason to give, and I was sorry he made
tlhat statenent. We have one of the greatest
agricultural countries in the world. We believe
we have a mnuch better country than the Dakotas.
We know that the people who have gone to Dakota
are now coning back to Manitoba, and we have
had a large numuber of people who have cone in
there last year, whether througrh the influence of Mr.
Webster or- any one else. \'e want those people
to b)e brought into Manitoba, and I do not object-
to the mnouey being spent by the Governnent for
that purpose. We are doing a charitable thing in
bringing these people to Manitoba, because they
have failed to get crops in Dakota, and we are free
fron those cyclones that trouble then there. We
grow the largest number of bushels of wheat to the
acre grown in the world, and the finest wheat in
the world, and having all these natural advantages,
there îîmust be something, even outside of the immi-
gration, work which prevents the people settling in
that province. I hope the Governnent Wvill work
in harmony with the Manitoba Governient, who
could bring these people back to the province and
see that they get proper locations when they come
back. I believe that, by working in harnony with
the North-West Council and the Manitoba Govern-
ment, our mîoneys eau e much better spent than
by placing then in the hands of the agents of this
G-overnîment. I hope this discussion will be of bene-
fit, and that we nay have better results in the
future, so that, when we take the next census, it will
be shown that the population is increasing not only
i Manitoba but in other parts of the Dominion.

MIr. McMULLEN. Can the Minister state the
naines of the 12 or 14 people who lie told us were
operating in Minnesota and Dakota with a view to
the repatriation of the people?

MIr. CARLING. I cannot now.
MIr. McMULLEN. Will le give the nanes and

the allowances at a future stage?
MIr. CARLING. I will.
Mr. CAMPBELL. I hope the Minister of Agri-

culture will recollect a little experience he had with
Mr. Henry Smyth in Dakota, where $1,800 was paid
for him to induce immigrants to come to the North-
WV'est, and it was shown that not one farthing's
worth of benefit had accrued to the country, but
in fact that, while Mr..Snyth was sending glowing
reports fron the west, he was acetually in the
western part of Ontario. If we are to believe the
statenents which have been made for a number. of
years by the hon. menber for Selkirk (Mr. Daly),
we would come to the conclusion that the whole
North-West is filled up with people and Dakota
wae depopulated, whereas we find we have only a
bare 54,000 people in the whole of Manitoba.

Mr. DALY. 154,000. Try and be correct for
once.

Mr. CA MPRELL. The Minister of Justice said
54,0M) to-day. He muîîst have been wrong, but we
find that Dakota is increasingits population three
or four times as fast as the North-West, and yet
there are so inany people said to be going to the
North-West froni Dakota. I believe a nunber of
these reports are pure nonsense, and without foun-
dation, anil I think the accounts of 'Mr. Webster
and others should be carefully audited, and it
should be seen that the work is done which is
atlleged to have been done.

Comnittee rose and reported the resolutions.

Sir -JOHN THOMIPSON moved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 2.05
a. m. (Saturday).

KOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mo .1y, 2nd May, 1892.

The SPEAKER took the Chair atThree o'clock.

PRAYERS.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 77) to revive and anend the Act incor-
porating the Ottawa, Morrisburg and New York
Railway Company, and to change the naine thereof
to the Canadian Ainerican Railway Company.-
(Mr. Taylor.)

DUTY ON CRUDE PETROLEUM.

Mr. INNES asked, Whether it is the intention
of the Government to lower the duty on crude
petroleui or gas oil used in the manufacture of
gas ?

MIr. FOSTER. The Government is not yet in a
position to indicate its intention on that subject.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES RANCHING
COMPANIES.

M'r. LANDERKIN (for Mr. McMULLEN) asked,
Whether any arrangement has been cone to with
the ranching conpanies of the North-West Terri-
tories, whereby lands fit for cultivation nay be
entered on and occupied for farning purposes ?
Will the persons ejected by the Waldron Ranch
Company be permitted to re-enter and occupy their
lands ? Will lands fit for cultivation in the
Waldron Ranch Company's leased territory be
henceforth open to settlement for farming purposes?

, Mr. DEWDNEY. Negotiations between the
Governiment and the ranching companies in the
North-West Territories are now in progrees. I am
not aware that any person has been ejected by the
Waldron Ranch Company. The negotiations above
referred to include the Waldron Ranch Company,
and as they are not yet concluded it would not be
possible to answer this question more definitely at
present.
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THE DEPUTY MINISTER
CULTURE.

OF AGRI-

Mr. LAURIER. I would ask the Munister of
Agriculture if lie lias made the enquiry which he
promised as to the letter of the Deputy Minister of
Agriculture which was brought down by the hon.
memnber for North Brant (Mr. Sonerville), and if
he is prepared to make any statement in regard to
that inatter to-day?

Mr. CARLING. I aum niot prepared to (1o that
to-day, hecause I thouglit it would cone up when
the House went again into Cominittee of Supply,
which will be to-norrow.

RAILVAY COMMITTEE OF THE PRIVV
COUNCIL.

MIr. MCARTHy moved for:

Statement of all applications or complaints made to
the Railway Committee of the Privy Council respecting
the matters or things referred to in sub-sections (k), (1),
(ni), (n) and (p) of clause eleven of the Railway Act.

2. By or aganst whom such complaints were made.
3. The manner in which the saie were deaIt with or

disposed of;
He said : The clauses of the Railway Act to
which reference is made in the notice are as
follows :-

"The Railway Committee shall have power to enquire
into, hear and determine any application, complaint or
dispute respecting tolls and rates for the transportation
of passengers and freight, the adjustment of such tolls and
rates between companies, running powers or haulage,
traffic arrangements, unjust preferences, discrimination
or extortion."
I desire to see whether any such applications have
been made since the Act was passed in the year
1888, and, if such applications were made, I desire
to know how they were disposed of. It will be in
thie recollection of the House that some years ago a
Boyal Conunission was appointed after an agitation
hadbeen carried on for soine years with a view to
appointing a permanent Commission. That Royal
Commission made a report contained intheSessional
Papers of 1888 and formîed a basis for the amendmnent
male in the Bill passed during that year. The Com-
mission reported, with a good deal of hesitation and
doubt, as follows:-

" That the powers of the Railway Committee of the Privy
Council be enlarged so fer as to enable them to administer
the proposed law, providing-

" 1.- That the committee shall itself hearanddetermine
all disputes arising between railway companies, with
power to appoint proper officers to take evidence locally.

2. That the committee shall itself decide all ques-
tions of classification of freight. tariff and uniform railway
returns.

" 3. That the committee shall have power to appoint
oficers in each province to bear and determine all com-
plaints against railway companiesr subject to power of
reference by such officer of any point to the committee,
and alsosubject to the right of appeal to the committee
itself."
The last provision was not embodied in the Act of
Parliament, and no step has been taken in regard
to that since the report was made, but I would call
attention also to the language of the report. The
Commission, having deaIt with the evils to which
they refer, made the following statement

The Commissin desire to provide by immediate legis-
lation for admitted evils, with the possible dis-
turbance to existing-methods, only accepting such conclu-
sions as have - been tested and proved t be benefcial.
They wish to avoid the hasty creation of any system of
which experienee in the United State England and
Canada may soon require serious modification. They

Mr. DEwDNEY.

think it better to test the working of the proposed law by
temporary provision for the execution, and after full ex-
perience of the results of the Interstate Railway Com-
mission and of our own legislation to consider whether
such system should be made permanent."
Now, for my part, I (Io not accept the conclusion
except in that temporary sense at which this Coin-
mission arrived. I was not convinced then, and I
an not convinced now, that the Railway Committee
of the Privy Couïcil is by any means the best tribu-
nal for determining matters of this kind. I desire
to draw the attention of the House to it, so that if
that is the opinion entertained, either in the House
or in the country, some change may be made by
the Government, not in this, but in another session
of Parliainent. Wheni we look at the enormous
powers of the Railway Comnittee, and when those
who have had something to do with it -see how
those powers are carried out, judicial powers,
deciding matters between individuals and rail*av
companies of the greatest magnitude, I think we
must all see that it is not in accordance with the
general view which we entertain, that where judi-
cial powers are exercised it should be by a body
wholly free fron political influence. Then there
are matters of detail. and I think the Minister
of Railways will probably agree that his
office is sufficiently burdensome, as it is, with
its ordinary functions, without his being called
upon to interfere with natters of this character.
I do not know, and therefore I move for returns,
whether any objections have been made respectirng
tratic, against charges, unjust preferences and dis-
crimination, or what is called mi the Bill, extortion.
If no such charges have been made, it inay, perhaps,
be reasonably contended that there is no complaint;
on the other hand, it nay be that charges are not
made because those which are interested do not be-
lieve that they would receive the justice, perhaps,
which their nierits deniand. There may be, of
course, opposite views taken with regard to that,
but so far as ny information goes the public are not
any more satisfied now with the management of
railways and the charges which they nake, tariffs
and so on, than they were several years ago, when
there was a good deal of agitation on the subject.
In that, however, my information nay not, of
course, be accurate, but that is the information I
have. My main object in moving this and the fol-
lowing resolution which stands in my name, is that
we may have the returus and the information, and
that if it be, as 1 think it will be found, that the
Railway Committee does not and cannot do justice
between parties which the people have a right to
expect, the Government perhaps will find a more
simple and convenient means where these cases nay
be settled by a tribunal more in accordance with
our judicial systein. The one matter which I have
obeerved, which I dare say other gentlemen have
observed, is this : Where, for instance, the com-
mittee is compoeed of a certain number of Ministers,
as the present law provides:

" It shall consist of the Minister of Railways, who shall
be chairman thereof, of the Minister of Justice, and of
two or more of the other members of the Queen's Privy
Couneil of Canada, to be from time to time a pointed by
the Governor in Council, three of whom sa1 form a
quorum; and such committee shall have the powers and
perform the duties assigned to it by'the Act."
Now, I have known cases in which four or five hon.
gentlemen are sitting to hear a matter of complaint
between railway companies, or between a munici-
pality and a railway conpany. The case stands
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adjourned, and the next timie the connittee meet, the Miniister of Railways, that he sees no reason to
perhaps half of the original menbers nay not be alter the law, and apparently the Governiment is
present, and others may have taken their places; satisflied with the systen which now exists. For
finally, a third meeting will take place composed my part, I have always thought there was a good
partly of still other gentlemen, on each case deal to be said in favour of the opinion which, if I
there being a qunorum, but not by any means a reineinber rightly, was expressed a few years ago
quorum of the same gentlemen who heard the con- by the lion. nieniber for Simcoe, to the effect that
plaint in the first instance. That does appear to thé present system was not satisfactory, and that
be a shocking state of things, that in the end this the whole subjeet had better be referred to an
niatter has to be deternined by those menbers of independent tribunal. However, I do fnot express
the connittee who happen to sit on the last any opinion to-day upon it, but when the papers
occasion, although they may not have heard any of have been brouglht down, perhaps the subject nay
the facts of the case, and only know of it froin be gone into again.
reading the notes of the shorthand writer of the Mlotion agreed to.
evidence that was offered in the earlier part of the
enquiry. For this reason, I beg to muove the reso- Mr. McCARTHY noved for:
lution which stands in my naine. Return stating for the lastyear (1891):-1. The number

of applications which were made to the Railway Com-
Mr. HAGGART. There can he no possible mittee of the Privy Council for an adjudication, order, or

objection to the motion moved by mîy lion. friend. direction, respecting an yof the matters or things which,
underthe provisions oft he Railway Act, the Railway Com-In reference to the cases which he mentions mittee had power or authority to deal with; 2. Showing

under sections (k), (/), (?n), (n) and (p), that is, in general terms the nature of the application; 3. Tbe
concerning traffic arrangements between different names of the members of the Honourable the Privy Council

who (a.) Heard each of the applications; (b.) Who werecompaies, there have been only a couple of cases present at any one or more adjourned hearings thereof.
appealed to the Railway Committee, which was and at the final adjudication thereof; (c.) In cases in
for the purpose, partially, of determining the rate which adjournments took place, the dates of hearing, and
of freight that one raîlway lias to pay to another, subsequent adjournment or adjournments of final adjudi-

tfreght c aroneragements hstopay to anth, cation. 4. Statement showing how each of said applica-and the traffic arrangements between themn ; thesetoswsdsoe f i.:-Granted or refused or partially
two cases have been satisfactorily disposed of. The granted.
other cases which come before the committee are Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I wish to say a few
not judicial cases at all, they are mostly cases in words as regards one of the branches of the en-
reference to the crossing of railways, public high- quiry referred to in -these resolutions, aind which
ways, construction of branches. As the lion. gen- was commented upon by the hon. member for
tienan says, there have been a number of cases Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy), that is, with respect to
before the courts, I suppose about 60 each year in members of the Pailway Connittee of the Privy
all, and I think we have managed to dispose of Council joining in decisions of cases which they
tien very satisfactorily. There can be no possible have not fully heard. I think the lion. gentleman
objection to bringing down the returns and giving is entirely nistaken, or rather that his information
the information the hon. gentleman mentions. The is erroneous which leads him to the conclusion that
class of cases which may be brouglit before this has been in any sense the practice. I think I
the Railway Committee are entirely different fromn might almîost say that I amr. confident suci a case
those brought before the Commission in England. never occurred. I would not trouble the House
The Commission in England is composed of one even with this explanation at this monent if the
menuber for England, one for Scotland, one for return brought down would remove that inipres-
Ireland, and one of the judges of the Superior sion from the mind of the hon. gentleman ; but
Court is the chairman of the Commission. The it would not (lo so. At nearly every meeting of
class of cases which come up before that Commision the Railway Conmittee - and I have attended
are mostly legal and judicial^-questions, whereas every meeting since I took office except two-
questions of that nature very seldom couieupbefore there are cases adjourned, and very likely it will
the Railway Committee of the Privy Council here. appear that some members were. not present when
They are, as I said, mostly cases relating to tariffs, adjourned cases were decided. But they are not
as to the manner in which one railway shall cross cases partially heard and .decided at subsequent
another, the maînier in which a bridge should be meetings ; they are cases in which the parties were
built, and the crossing of a street over a line of found not to be ready, and at the very opening of
railway, &c. Al these cases, I think, have been the case it was adjourned to a more convenient day
satisfactorily and quickly dealt with by the Rail- for the parties or one of then. But in every case
way Conmittee cf the Privy Council as at present where the mnatter had been entered upon, the en-
constituted. Very few cases have comle before quiry was recommenced in order that the members
that committee of the class which the hon. entle- present night hear the case in full, and I think it
man mentions in the latter part of his resolution, will be found that no cases have been decided by
as to the traffic arrangements, as to whether a par- members who have not heard the evidence from
ticular locality is discriminated against, as to the beginning to the end.
whether individuals have been diFcriminated Motion agreed to.
against, or as to what traffic arrangements should
be made between different railways ; in fact, only A CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVE AT
two or three cases of this kmd have come up, and WASHINGTON.
these were merely for the purpose of makmg.
traffic arrangements between two compafies. I Mr. McCARTHY moved:
had full information upon the subject a y or two

but I have netet the p rs here at present. That, in the opinion of this House; in view of the vast
g e paper commercial interestsexisting between the United Stateseof

Mr. LAURIER Thi Aeavr motn u merica and Canada, and of the political questions from
and LUItER.f Thos tis ao very uott sb- time tortie reqiuiring adjustment between the Dominionject, adIgtefrmtewrsusuteeby ndthe 'neighbouring Republic, it would tend te the adl-
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vancement of those interests and the promotion of a better
understanding between the two countries were a repre-
sentative appointed by the Government of the Dominion.
subject to the approval of Her Maiesty's Imperial
Advisers, and attached to the staff of ier Majesty'si
Minister at Washington, specially chared te watch,i
guard and represent the interests of Canad a.
He said : Mr. Speaker, I desire to bring to the
notice of the House a matter which appears to nie
to be of sone very considerable practical import-
ance. The House this session has already consid-
ered the question which was mooted by the lion.
imember for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) with respect to
the power of naking treaties, and a very interest-
ing discussion-I had not the good fortune to be
present, but I have read the debate since-took
place on that occasion, in which the views enter-
tained by lion. gentlemen opposite and those enter-
tained by hon. nienbers supporting the Govern-
ient were very fully and proiniuently brought

foriward. I do not in the least desire to quarrel
with the conclusion at which the House then
arrived. I think, Iooking at the history of this'
country for the last few years, we ought to be well
satisfied, and I for my part feel that we have had
substantial justice done to us in the way in which
treaties which have i'iterested Canada or have
been of moment to this Dominion have been
dealt with by the Imperial authorities. We
have had a very great enlargement of our powers
during those years. There was a time, no
doubt, when the naking of the old treaties
with respect to this country was not participated
in by any person who represented the Dominion,
or rather the then old Province of Canada ; but of
recent years the policy of the home Governnîent
lias been in the opposite direction, and we have
nlot only been invited to take part in such negoti-
ations, but on one occasion the leading Minister of
the Crown here was appointed one of the Com-
inissioners to negotiate the treaty which became
known as the Washington Treaty. Although I
realize the practical impossibility of the country
niaking treaties irrespective of the Imperial power
and of the Imperial authority, I do fnot see why
we should not have a representative, not in any
sense ùidependent of, but acting in conjunction
with, the representative of the Crown at Washing-
ton, who would-be specially charged to watch over
and guard Canadian interests. That. appears to
me as a practical step, a matter which should meet
the concurrence, and I ho will meet with the con-
currence of members on both sides of the House.
We have enormous interests at Vashington. We
have larger interests with the United States than
with any other power except the Imperial authorities
in London. Whether we look upon it fron a coni-
inercial point of view, when we find that nearly one-
half of our whole trade is done with the United
States, or whether we look at it.from the point of
view of international rights and privileges, we find
difficulties are arising constantly between us and
the Governnent of the United States. We are
more or less affected by the Treaty of 1818, our
interests are involved in the Washington Treaty,
ourrights are constantly being invaded and brought
into question on both sides of the Dominion, and in
addition questions are constantly arising in regard
to our trading and bonding privileges and interests
affecting our railways, and in point of fact it is
difficult to enumerate the various matters which
from time to time are brought in question between

- Mr. Mc CAnRTH.

i this country and the great republie to the south of
n1us. hen we look back a few years we shall
find that our powers .in connection with treaty.-
inaking and natters of that kind with respect to

i foreign states bave been very much enarge.
Commencing as far back as 1865, 1 find that at that
time Sir Frederick Bruce, then Minister at Wash-
ington, was instructed to place himself in communi-
cation with the Canadian Government and directed
to act in connection with inatters more especially
affectingCanada under the instructionsof His Excel-
lency the Governor General. That was the first tinie
in which, so far as Iknow, there was anyrecognition
of the peculiar position and interests of Canada
as between us and the Imnperial power. In 1869,
however, upon our delegates going froni Canada to
England they made representations that no steps
should be taken in regard to the renîewal of the re-
ciprocity treaty without previous conmunnieation
being had with the Canadian Governient ; and our
views in that respect also were acceded to. In 1871
the late Sir John Macdonald was appointed a memi-
ber of the Joint High Commission, and although lie
was, of course, acting in that capacity as a represen-
tative of Her Majesty the Queen and under the
direction of the Ministers of Great Britain, never-
theless he was there to point ont, and I have no
doubt lie did point out, how the interests of Canada
were affected, and he did what lie could to have
those interests protected and safeguarded. Then, in
1874, a still stronger statement was made by our
Governîent, which was not objected to ly the Impe-
rial authorities, and appears to have been acqui-
esced in. A claim iwas then made, that it was
impossible for a British Minister to understand
questions involving the negotiations of a treaty,
and upon that representation the Hon. George
Brown was appointed as Inperial Comntissioner on
behalf of the Canadian Government. In 1879, Sir
Alexander Galt was commnissioned to act on behalf
of the Caiadian Governnment in conntection with
the English Minister in both France and Spain, and
in that saine year, I think it was, a very important
statement was made by our Governient. It will
be found in the correspondence that led up to the
appointient of our High Commissioner at London,
and there I find this statement nade :

" It is further submitted (by Canada) that the very large
and rapidly augmenting commerce of Canada and increas-
ing extent of ber trade with foreign nations is proving
the absolute need of direct negotiations with tbem for
the proper protection of her interests. In most of the
treaties of commerce entered into by England reference
has only been had to their effect on the United kingdom;
and the colonies are excluded from their operation, a fact
which has been attended with most unfortunate results to
Canada as relates to France. *0* * The Canadian
Government, therefore, submit that wben needs occasion
such negotiations to be undertakenUer Majesty's Govern-
ment should advise Her Majesty specially to accredit the
representative of Canada to the foreign Court, by asso-
ciation, for the special object, with the resident Minister
or.other Imperial negotiator."
There it will. be seen that the principle of ny re:
solution was contended for so long ago as 1879, and
that upon that representation the Canadian Gov-
ernment (lid appoint a Canadian to represent the
Queen of course, bat still as a special Minister or
delegate or representative from Canada. Now,
looking at the interests involved between this
Dominion and the United States, looking at the
difficulties which are continually arising, looking
at the misunderstandings that will froni time to
time crop up between countries having the rival
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interests which these countries have in various
matters, it does appear to me to be a reasonablej
and highly proper thing that a gentleman coming.
froin Canada acting with, and under the direction,
of course, of the British Minister, but still to
be in direct communication with this Govern-
mient, would be an appointment of a inost bene-
ficial character, and tend in every way to pre-
vent inisunderstandings and to proiote good-
will and peace between us and our neiglibours. It
is certainly in the interests of all parties that there
should b>e that good-will and good understanding
between the people of the United States and the
people of this country. It nay be said-I dare say
it will be said, if any gentlemen think proper to
take part in the discussion,-that niy argument
goes further than siniply the appointmentI
of a resident agent, and that if pushed to its
legitinate and logical conclusion as far perhaps as
my hon friend fron Bothwell (Mr. Mills) desired
the House to go when he moved in favour of a
treaty-making power,-I an not going to discuss
that, because it seeins to me to be foreign to the
present question, but I think it will be seen that if
there is no practical difticulty, if there is no insu-
peiable difficultyiinagentleman appointed byCanada
acting with the British Minister at Washington,
that all parties in this country would be glad to
see such an official representing us there. If that
l'be so, -S, I trust that if the House approves of the
resolution, the (-overnment will see its way to
endeavour to give etfect to it. I (Io not inean to
say that the Government will not imeet with difti-
culties, I dlo not iean to say that they will not
mneet with sone objections froni the Foreign Office ;1
I dare say the staff of the Foreign Office will put1
forward umiany reasons why a novelty of this kind
should not be introduced;2 but, nevertheless, that
has not heen the spirit with which our applications
for advanced charge of our own affairs has been
met with in recerit years, and I have no doubL that
the Governnîent of Great Britain will yield to any-
thing that is practical and will yield to any repre-
sentation that isniade from this side, moreespecially
if it is backed up by the concurrent opinion of the
great body of the members of this House. After
the lengthy discussions that have taken place on
the trade question this session, I do not propose to
do more now than to mnake these few observations.
I bring it to the notice of the House, and more
especially to the notice of gentlemen responsible
for the conduct of the affairs of the House and of
the country, that it would certainly be in the
interesta of Canada, and a proper representation of
this country, and a proper advancement in our
political rights if we could so look upon it, to have
a representative in Washington, in the same way
that we now have a High Commissioner at London.
1, therefore, beg to move this motion, seconded by
the hon. member for Albert (Mr. Weldon).

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Speaker, I was waiting to
hear the remnarks of the hon. gentleman who was
mentioned as the seconder of this motion, before
making any remarks upon the question itself. 1
may say at the outset, that after the long and
somewhat thorough discussion the question with
reference to commercial treaties has received at the
hands of this House, it does not appear to be
necessary to take up much time in referring to this
matter at very great length. I sympathize alto-
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gether with my hon. friend who lias noved this
resolution, in so far as it evinces a desire to carry
on, so far as it can be legitiiately and properly
done, the extension of Canada's powers in regard to
the management of lier own affairs ; lier powers
and influence in regard to the direction of lier
affairs outside of this country as well as in it. The
hon. gentleman has very truily remarked in his
brief but accurate history of the gradual develop-
ment of Canadian powers in this direction, that
the Government of Great Britain have met
our demands in a kindly and friendly spirit :
and a review of ten or fifteen years history
of this country will show a very great advance
indeed in the powers that Canada, a colony of
Great Britain, lias obtainei lin reference to the full
and tnorough representation of lier interests.as they
are dealt with in foreign countries, by the (ov-
ernment of (G:reat. Britain. 'lie contrast hetween
this recent period and twenty years ago is very
marked iideed in that respect, and as I took occa-
sion to affirni in the course of the debate which
happenedi here not mnany days ago, Canada lias
to-day about all the powers in that respect that
she can ask for consistent with the relations which
exist between lier, as a colony, and the mothier
country as an iitegreal part of the Empire.
The resolution which mîy hon. friend lias moveid
contemnplates more than a commercial agency, it
seens to me, and somiewlat less than the status of
an independent power. It asks that owing to
questions which arise for adjustmnent between the
Dominion and the United States :

" It would tend to the advancement of those interests
and the promotion of a better understanding between the
two countries were a representative appointed by the
Government of the Dominion. subject. to the approval of
Her Maiesty's Imperial Advisers, and attached to the
staff of Bler Maiesty's Minister at Washington, specially
chargedto watch, guard and represent the interests of
Canada."
So that I think my analysis of the resolution is cor-
rect, that it contemplates less than the stattus of an
independent power and somnething more than a
commercial agency. Now, so far as commercial
agencies are concerned, I think that the Canadian
Government, as it has been doing, may still further
press its lines out in that direction, aiming ultim-
ately at having at every important trade centre in
countries with which we have large business rela-
tions, some one to represent this country in a com-
mercial trade way, much the saine as in the consular
system which'is in vogue in all commercial coun-
tries ; and any proposition looking in that direction
has not only the cordial sympathy of the Governî-
ment, but its cordial co-operation. I may say that
the Government has already made a commencement
in the direction' of establishing such a system of
commercial agencies. The High Commisioner in
London, outside of all other duties which he lias to
undertake. and which lie performs so well, has
the duty of guardig and looking after the com-
mercial interests of Canada in relation to
those of the mother country, and of reporting
his observations continuously and clearly to the
Dominion Governnment. Sir Charles Tupper's
duties have largely turned in that direction, and
he has made numerous and very important reports
to this Government, which have been very helpful
and which in the future I hope may be turned to still
more practical account. %V e have also in Paris to-
day an agent, Mr. Hector Fabre, who outside of a
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general supervision of immigration inatters in
France, has been charged, not specially heretofore,
but within the last year and specially by my own
departient, with looking after the commercial
interests of Canada in so far as they are related to
or affected b)y legislation or the tredt of business
in France. li the West India Islanls there have
been within the last six months a ialf dozen or so
of connercial agents appointed at the principal
centres. whose duty will be carefully to observe
the current of trade, the legislation, and whatever
else imay take place which would in any way affect
Canadian commercial interests, and to report fully
and carefully on ithose natters to the LDomuinion
Government, to the end that their observationes
and information may be known not only to the
Canadian uoernnent, but, by mne:Ls which shall
be adoptel, may becomne known to the commercial
bulies of this country as well, so that benefit,
iiiay accrue to the general trade and business
of the country. With the United Statesof Anerica,
as mmy hon. friend bas remarked, our commerce is
very large and our commercial interests correspond-
ingly important. There is, however, this differ-
ence wit.h regard to the United States systeni of
Governnment and that of mnost other coiuntries. that
in almnost every other country the tariffs, which
affect so largely the business relations of different
countries with each other, have their origin with
the Govermnîeit ; and representations mnade to the
G.over'nment and negotiations carried on with the
(overnent in purely tiscal matters, have their in-
fluenîce. and if favourably looked upon by theeGoverni-
ment involved, may be directly carried out in tariff
regulations made under the direction of the Govern-
ment and be presented to the legislature; whereas
in the United States the Cabinet is altogether out-
side of Congress. There the Cabinet as a Cabinet has
nothing to do with the initiation or the carrying
through of tariff and fiscal regulations. These
mnattersare in the hands of a commnittee of the House
and are solely within the powers of the House itself.
So that the difficulties in the way of inflnencing
tariff legislation through the Governument are
greater in the United States than they are in
mnost other countiies with which we have commer-
cial relations. Now, when we conteinplate what is
proposed here, the question arises as to whatgreater
power a representative fion Canada would have as
an attaché to the staff of the British ambassador in
Washington, in the sense of guarding the commer-
cial interests of Canada and keeping the Dominion
Goveriment thoroughly informed as to the trend of
sentiment, and as to the initiation of umeasures
which may have an effect upon the trade and com-
mnerce of Canada, than lie would have as a simple
commercial agent whose duty it would be to keep
himself en rapport with the tendencies in these
respects in the United States, and to keep the
Government of Canada fully infornmed in relation
thereto. If he is given a position as an attaché of
the British ambassador at Washington, then the
practical difficulties arise of which my hon. friend
spoke, and which we must all acknowledge.
lVhat shall be his powers ? He will, of course, have
to be subordinate to the British Minister. It
would not be possible that he should act of his
own motion ini matters relating to general Inperial
policy. He must act under the instructions of the
British ambassador ; and the difficulty arises as to
what would bethepracticalnatureofhisposition, and
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as to whether an advantage wouid be «aîned by
having a Canadian attached iin that sulordinate
way to the staff of the British ambassador at
Washington ahove such advantages as we have at
present. Any one wbo bas followed the course of
events knows that a major part of the work of the
British amubasador at the court of the Unitei
States lias to do in one way or another with
Canadian interests, as is the case with no othmer
country in the world, and, perforce, the Britishi
ambassador at Washingto lias to make himself
acquainted. and does make himmseilf acquainted
with Canadian affairs. He has the interest of
Canadiai affairs at heart, and it is his duty, as it
lias been his practice, to keep the Covernor
General and the (overnment of this country
thorougliy inforied with reference to any trans-
actions which affect Canada in any of her interests.
So that with this peciliar position of the Englisb
ambassador at Washiigton, having to d so much
with Caiadian affairs, amd with the quick means
of communication wp have with Washington, it is
a fact that at present nothing goes on in whîich
Canadian interests are involved, and with
reference to which information ouglht to be
given to the Camadian ovemnent, in which
siuch information is not given, and the
clearest observations, so far as these things affect
Caniada, brouighît to the notice, and that speedily,
of the Dominion Governimient. Among the ditti-
culties in the way of hiaving an attaché of our own at
Westminster in connection with the enmbassy, is
the practical difficulty as to what powers lie wouli
have and what greater advantages wouid be gained
in that respect than aie gained at present, and
over ani above what might be gainîed by having
an intelligent agent at Vashington, ami if the
idea is that we shîould have such an agent
there, that is a policy which would demand carry-
ing out, not only with reference to Washington,
but all important countries with which we have
trade relations. So far as the question stands at
present, without going any further into it, I see
the practical ditficulties which surround the ques-
tion, and whilst I sympathize with the spirit and
endeavour of mny hon. friend to have the powers of
Canada, which have been so extensively developed
within the last 15 years, still further developed and
extended, in so far as that extension cari be useful
to Canada and practically carried out, I yet see
nany practical dithiculties in the way, which it
would be necessary to very carefully consider be-
fore we take a decisive step. The hon. gentlenian
bas brought his resolution before the House, and
it will no doubt be discussed by the House, and
the Government will listen attentively to the dis-
cussion and carefully note the observations mnade
on either side, with the view of profiting by these
observations and this discussion towards extending
as far as it can be consistently and properly done,
in conjunction with the home Governument, the
powers which Canada already possesses in a large
degree, and which it is the object of mny lion. friend
to still further extend and develop.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). We are still in the
clouds.

Mr. LAURIER. I amn very sorry, for my part,
that the very clear and forcible, though concise,
argument of the lion. mnember for Simncoe bas failed
o convince the lon. gentleman who has just
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spoken. That lion. gentleman lias pointed out1
thc advantages and the disadvantages arisingi
out of the proposed policy, and I have not been 1
able to gather froni anything he has said that, 4
hetween the advantage on the one side and the1
disadvantage on the other side, lie was able to 1
formii an opinion for himiself. He has not showni
us whethîer he is tish or flesi. He miay be
both, but he lias not shown us that he is either.
For miiy part, I bail with great pleasure the
motion of the lion. imeinber for Simcoe. It seems
to mie that bis proposition, though it does not'
go si far as I would wish, would still be of great
advantage to the people of Canada at large,
and a great iniprovemnent on the present state of
thinîgs. It is nanifest, and it taust become more
and more obvions, that the interests of Canada and
the interests of Great Britain are of necessity on
accounit of their respective positions, distinct and
separate upon many things. Their commercial
policies differ. One is free trade and the other
protection ; and the very fact that Canada, and the
Conservative party especially lias chosen deliberate-
ly to adopt the policy of protection,while by instinct
atnd 1y tradition, it seeis to me, we should have
favoured the other policy, is mnost conclusive evi-
dence that the interests of both countries cannot be
served equally hy the saine poliey. I hope the lion.
mnemgiber for Bruce (Mr. McNeill) will take a note
of this motion of the lion. nember for Simcoe.
That hon. gentlemîîan rather lectured ne the other
day for having repeated the opinion I had expressed
4on1 a former occasion, that the interests of Canada
andti Great Britain could not be served by the same
ecoiioiiic policy. I could not have prevailed upon
himi, I ani sure, to go back ever so little on the
opinions lie expressed; but. I hope the cobwebs
which obseured bis judgment, usually clear in other
matters, will be brushed away by the arguments
of the lion. inenber for North Sincoe. As I have
said, the proposition of the hon. gentleman is not
perhaps as broad as I would desire, but I recog-
nize the great difficulty which stands in the way.
WVe are a colony of Great Britain, and it is impos-
sible for us to have anything better than what is
proposed. lThe Minister of Finance would prefer
a commercial agent at Washington. I do not say
thiat a commercial agent at Washington would not
be of great advantage on nany occasions ;
but obviously the power of a commercial
agent, in so far especially as international
relations are concerned, nust be very limited, and
there would be, even if we lad a commercial agent
at Washington, nunerous questions upon which
fron the very limited nature of his functions, bis
powers would scarcely be of any benefit at all to
Canada. I would prefer if possible to have a dip-
lonatic rather than a commercial agent at Was
ington, but how are you to have a diplomatie agent
at W ashington ? What is the suggested remedy ?
The hon. gentleman suggests that there should be
a Canadian attarhé to the British embassy. The
experiment is worth trying. I do not know how
far it will work, but for ny part I say that a good
many of the difficulties which marked our rela-
tions in the past. with the United States would be
obviously ov-ercone if we had such an agent. Let
us go back to the evil days of 1888 when commercial
war was in sight between Canada and the United
States, when we were threatened not only with
commercial war but with all the evils of war itself,
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because if we liad cone to this unifortuniate state
when possibly comniercial intercourse would cease
between Canada and the United States, the
door being thus opened, the results must
have been very serions and there is no saying
where it would have ended. The hon. gentle-
man said that the British ambassador always
took a practical interest in the affairs of Canada.
I do not altogether agree with him. On the
contrary, I charge British .diplomacy with having
been on all occasions indifferent to Canadiaii
iuterests and with having sacrificed Canadian inter-
ests wherever the interests of Canada came in
contact with British interests. In those very
days of 1888, when commercial war was within
sight, I frankly avow that the British ambassador
at Washington was taking sone interest in what
was going on before his eyes, but fron the very
necessity of the case, froi the fact that lie had to
report directly to London and that froni London his
communications haîd to cone to Canada, war might
have been declared, noni-intercourse proclained,
before the results of his efforts had becone at all
available. Unler such circumstances it was lucky
for Canada-and iin so saying I have the words of
Sir Charles Tupper-that a Canadian gentleman
who resides in the United States, Mr. Wiiman, con-
stituted inself the ambassador of Canada at Wash-
ington, interviewed Mr. Bayard, then Secretary of
State, and procured an interview between him
and Sir Charles Tupper, an interview which at once
brought up negotiations which afterwards brouglt
on the Treaty of Washington, a treaty which I an
sorry to say was abortive, but which at all events
removed the clouds which threatened the amicable
relations between the two countries. Perhaps it
is not out of place here, after giving the authority
of Sir Charles Tupper as to what Canada owes to
the action of Mr. Wiman, to quote the language of
Mr. Bayard, in a letter which he addressed to Sir
Charles Tupper as follows :-

" WASIrToY, D. C., May 31,1888.
"MY DEAR SIa CHARLES,-The delay in writing you has

been unavoidable. In the very short interview afforded
by your visit I referred to the embarrassment arising out
of the gradual practical emancipation of Canada from the
controlof the mothercountry, and the consequent assump-
tion by that community of attributes of autonomous and
separate sovereignty, not, however, distinct from the
Empire of Great Britain. The awkwardness of this
imperfectly developed sovereignty is felt most strongly by
the UnitedStates, which cannot have formal relations
with Canada except directly and as a colonial dependency
of the British Crown, and nothing could better illustrate
the embarrassment arising from this amorphous condi-
tion of things than by the volume of correspondence
published severally this year relating to the iheries by
the United States. Great Britain, and the Government of
the Dominion. The time lost in this circumlocution,
although often most regrettable, was the least part of the
difficulty, and the indirectness of appeal and reply was
the most serious feature, ending, as it did, very unsatis-
factorily."
I would call the attention of the hon. gentleman to
the ending of this letter :

" The time lost in the circunlocution was the least part
of the difficulty, and the indirectuess of appeai and reply
was the most serious feature. ending, as it did, very un-
satisfactorily."

Now, let us suppose that at that time the plan
proposed by the hon. gentleman had been in opera-
tion and that we had a Canadian attach at the
legation in Washington, I would believe that he
would have to report concurrently to both Impe-
rial and Canadian Governments.
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Mr. M3CARTHY. Hear, hear.
Mr. LAURIER. He should conimunicate.

through the ambassador, to the Government. of
England and-to the (overnnent of Canada, and if
that were done through the British embassy, the
indirectness of the reply would be avoided.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Partialy
Mr. LAURIER. No, not only partially but

completely. xcause ail natters would have to be
eomiimunicated simultaneously to the British and
Canadian (overnments, and the Canadian Govern-
ient would then act at once, and the very ditficul-
ties which on that occasion occurred would have
been in a larger measure obviated. It seeis to me
that the language used by Mr. Bayard gives one of
the best reasons for the motion of the hon. gentle-
man. I agree with the hon. gentleman that the
question is one of very great difficulty. I am sure
that this arrangement would not work as satisfac-
torily as I would wish it possible for it to work,
but, as long as Canada continues to be a dependency
of the British Crown, I can think of no better
nethod than that which is suggested here of Can-
ada conducting lier affairs in regard to our relations
with the Anierican people. Situated as we are,
the remely the hon. gentleman proposes will cer-
tainly have ny support, and I think ny friends on
this side are prepared to give it their cordial sup-
port.

M r. W ELDON. Seeing that the leader of the
Opposition has come to such a sound conclusion,
we eau scarcely object to the statenment he made
when he commnenced his speech, that the interests
of Canada and the interestsof England were separate
and distinct. The hon. gentleman's speech proves
that he is not a perfect Bourbon, but that lie can
learn something. In 1888, lie spoke in a most di.s-
paraging way of the Washington Treaty, and he
has to-day expressed himself as being sorry that
the Fisheries Treaty of 1888 was abortive. I think
his remarks show that the position of a Brit-
ish ambassador in Washington is not adequate to
meet the needs of Canada. He illustrated his
remarks by referring to the representations which
Sir Charles Tupper made in 1888 when he returned
from Washington, which showed that there was,
in fishery matters, an intense degree of irrita-
tion in the United States. The Minister of Finance
expressed his opinion more in favour of a commercial
agency at Washington, and the leader of the Opposi-
tion saysthat, while thatwould be good, a diplonatic
agency would be better. He lias expressed my
view in that regard. He has stated that British
diplomacy has sometimes endangered the interests of
Canada, and I think that is true. If we were to go
over the treaties of many years since the commence-
ment of this century, we would find the truth of
that, commencing with the Ashbourne Treaty and
going through the others, the principal reason for
whicthwas that the British plenipotentiaries were
imperfectly informed as to the facts, and as to the
effect those treaties would have on the interests of
Canada. The motion which bas been made by my
hon. friend from North Simcoe (Mr. McCartby) is
to the effect that we desire to have the plenipoten-
tiaries better informed as to the facts in regard to
Canadian interests. I need not multiply instances
in support of this motion. Some of them were
given by the Minister of Finance, and it appears
that, to-day, England has laid down the rule that,
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where the interests of Canada are to be affected by
British liplomacy, no conclusion shall be arrived at
unles Canada lias been consulted in regard to the
state of affairs. In a speech quoted this session,
which gave sone pleasure to hon. gentlemen on the
other side and sonme pain to ny hon. friend from
North Bruce (.\%r. McNeill) and others on thisside,
Sir MichaelHicks-Beacli inade a distinct declaration
on thepartof the inprialGovermuent in thisregard.
I have not the words in ny nemory, but fron my
reading of the speech I believe he said this in effect :
Nowhere will you find a more distinct statenent
of the rule that England would take the colonies
into lier confidence, and would not treat for them
so as to bind theni withouit their concurrence. The
case in favour of this has been so clearly and so
well stated by the mnover and by the leader of the
Opposition, that I may not dwell upon it. I very
heartily support the motion ; I think it, is capable
of doing mnuch good :I think that it is very likely
to bring about a better understanding between our
own people and the Anerican people. As was said
by fr. Bayard, in the negotiations four years ago,
" God nade us neighbours, and common sense
should nake us fi iends." He is an unwise public
man, either in the counsels of that nation to the
south of us, or in this Chanber, who uses words of
acerbity or bitterness.

Mr. CASEY. The hon. mienber who lias just
s.t down dissents fronm the view of ny leader that
the interests of Canada and those of G reat Britain
are distinct. He lias failed to show any reasoni
for that dissent. I mnust call his attention to the
fact that the statenent tlhat those interests are
distinct, does not always miean that they are an-
tagonistic ; it nay mean that, and it inay not.
The fact that Great Britain is not directly inter-
ested in most of the questions that occur between
the United States and ourselves, shows that those
interests are distinct ; it does not follow, of course,
that they are antagonistic, but it mmay easily fol-
low fromn the circunstances arising out of a par-
ticular case. Let ne quote the fishery question .in
the east and the question of the seal fisheries, as
instances in which they night easily become an-
tagonistic. England lias no concern in the pros-
perity of our fishernien in the Maritime Provinces,
England bas no concern with the question of who
kills the fur seals in the North Pacifie ocean ; but
it does niatter to Canada who shall fish in our
eastern waters; it does matter to Canada very
much whether she lias a riglit to kill seals on the
high seas. I would instance. this last particularly,
as a case where the interests appear to be antago-
nistie to a certain extent. Although Canada has
been consulted in this matter, and ourinterestshave
been ably represented, England has dictated the
policy that the question of killing seals on the higli
seas shall be an open question ; she lias agreed to go
to arbitration on the question as to whether seals
should be killed on the high seas. Now, it would be
to the interest of Canada in this matterto have main-
tained the proposition that since the United States
have admittedly no jurisdiction over those open
waters, the question should not be open at all of
putting restrictions upon the killing of seals in those
seas. Now, another proposition of my hon. friend
was that England had admitted the principle that
Canada should always be consulted, andthat she
should enter into no treaties or no legislation bind-
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ing upon the colonies withont such consultation.
The hon. gentleman has put that nuch too broadly.
In the treaties between the United States and Great
Britain affectingCanada,Canadahad representation,
but we were made rather rudely aware the other
day of the fact that other British treaties did affect'
the colonies, and that Great Britain was unwilling,
as stated by Lord Knutsford in his despatch which
lias been laid before the House, to make any changes
in the existing treaties wlatever at the request of
Canada or any other colony. It was laid down
very distinctly by the Colonial Secretary that the
iunterests of the colonies were not to be taken
into consideration in regard to those trea-
tie.s3, that we would just have to put up
with whatever effect those treaties might have
on our eonnierce. I an 'not discussing whether
thiat slhoul be ao or not, but I am pointing ont to
the hon. gentleman that sucli is the case, that in,
regard to treaties England does not undertake to
consider the interest of the colonies except where
the treaty is one specially referring to the parti-
cular colony in question. Now, as to the usefulness
of t his agent at Washington, there is no doubt lie
would lbe mnueh îmore useful if we had the power of
making our own connercial treaties. I am satislied
that if this House had the courage, and hal the
knowledge of its own interests to induce it to ask
for that power, tlere would be very little difficulty
iii obtaining it. I do not see why England should
not he willing to give us power to niake our own
treaties with foreign countries, just as she lias given1
us pbower to make our own tariffs, levying taxes upon
iiiported goods, Eiiglish as well as foreign. Now, it
is the Governiment and their supporters who have
seen tit not to ask for this power. They have refused
the suggestion made from titis side of the House that
we should ask foir the power to inake our own con-
miercial treaties, a request which, I believe, would
have been granted. It is naturally, therefore, awk-
ward foi' them, specially for the Mlinister of Finance,
to give any countenance to a proposition which, if it
lias anîy tendency, willcertaiidy tend inthe direction
of more independtent governmental action of Canada
towards the United States, in regard to treaties.
"It is awkward to the MNiister to sanction any
such proposition, and lie, therefore, proposes the!
substitutionof a comnercialagent. Hefailed to point
ont wh'pt comnmercial agents could do for us in regard
to a diplomatie natter. He has equally failed to see
how a diplomatie agent attaclied to the Imperial
consulate could be of any use to us. I do not agree
with hiin there; I think a Canadian attaché would
lbe of somie use to us. But I would point out fur-
ther that this agent would have no powers of nego-
tiation in hiimself, lie would have to do everything
concerning actual iegotiationis through the consul.
ate, and with the authority of the Imperial Govern-
ment. But this nuch he could do, so far as treating
withithe United:Statesisconcerned:lie could conduct
preliminary proceedings, could arrive at such condi-
tions as the United States and Canadawere niutually
willing to agree to, and at that point only need the
assistance of the Imperial Government be invoked.*
Everything could be settled between the United
States and Canadian representatives before the ad-
vice of Great Britain was asked in the matter. I
think in that way he mi.ght be extrenely useful.
But it remains to be askd whether our agent need
be attached at all to the Imuperialstaff at Washing-
ton. His duties would be necessarily the duties ofi

an adviser nerely ; lie could fulfil those duties
equally well if he were not attached, if he were
nerely a diplomatic agent of Canada at Washing-
ton for the purpose of advising with the British re-
presentatives on all necessary occasions, but not a
member of his staff, and not necessarily tuider bis
direct controL He could send us information of
what is passing at Washington, he could sound the
leaders of Congress as to what could possibly be ar-
ranged in the way of treaty, and lie could give this
information to this Government and to the British
Government equally well whether he were attaclied
to the staff or not. On the other hand, his attach-
muent to the staff might in miiany ways hamper his
action. I think ail our experience bas gone to

1 show that a representative of Canada directly, lias
better facilities for negotiation with the American
officials, than a representative of Great Britain.
It bas always been the case when we send dele-
gates there directly from this country, that they
have ot along better in negotiations with the
UnitedStates, the United States have spoken a
little more freely than they would to the direct
representative of Britain alone. I think this agent
not attached to the Iniperial staff would be more
useful than if he were attached, and on other
grounds I think tiere would be a greater field
of usefulness open to hîim. However, taking the
motion as it is, although there would be difli-
culties in the way of snch a representative, I feel
with mny leader that the experimient is one well
worth trying, that no harn )could result and some
good inight be acconplished by appointing an agent
even with such liinted powers and under the
supervision of the inother country, as the bon.
inetber for East Sinicoe (i. MlcCarthy) asks to
have appointed. For that reason, if no better pro-
position is submitted on the other side of the
House, I an inclinîed to support the motion.

Mr. COCKBURN. As one of the representa-
tives of the city of Toronto, whose imnports aad
exports during last year exceeded $'23,,000000, a
large portion of whose trade is with the United
States, I naturally feel an interest in the question
which lias been brought before the House by the
hon. gentleman for North Siincoe (MNr. MeCarthy).
At the sane time I must say that I was somewhat
astonished at the remarks of the lion. mîîemnber for
Elgin (Mir. Casey) when lie told the House "tat
Canada and England were antagonistic in their
views, that England badi mnanifested no concern
whatever in the fisheries question, and that she had
no interest in it. Surely it nust be within the
recollection of the-hon. gentleman that only a few
years ago, owing to the deep interest which she took
in our fishery question, Canada was awarded over
S5,000,000; and surely lie must recollect the des-
patel, not more than a nonth old, of the present
Premier of England, in which he gave the United
States clearly to understand that if Canadian right.s
in our seal fisheries were infringed, they would
le protected by the whole force anl power of the
Empire. I think it was absurd, therefore, on the
part of the hon. gentleman to use the tone he

l did use in speaking of the iegotiations of treaties,
when he knows that every leading English states-
man for several years past has given the colonies
to unders tand,and bas particularly given Canada
to understand, that no treaty will ie consum-
mated with any power affecting the interests of
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Canada without. the voice of Canada havigi been
tirst hea-l anîd dulylv weighed. The question which
has len bi-oulght up, as to whether we should
have a resident agent in Vashington to protect our
inte-ests. is inleed a vital qiuestion. We have
alreatdv estahlislhed Canalian agents, inasmuch as
we have iii London Sir Charles Tupper ; and i
think the experience we have had of the inanner
in which those duties have been performned, and
tle protit whiclh has acerned to this country frot
the perforntiumce of those dtiies should strongly
encolurage us to estalish a sinilar office in the city
of Washington.

Sone lion. MENIBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. COCKBURN. Hon. gentlemen opposite

sav " hear, hear." They are always ready to make
an outerv when dollars and cents are concerned
but let me call to their remnenbrance the simple
fact that only a few years agô Sir Charles Tupper.
being in o inn as our representative, was aible by
the innnediate action lie took to prevenit our Cana-
dian cattle being scheduled, and to save millions
of dollars to otur farners, enough mîoney to lefray
the expenses of the office foi- a quarter of a cei-
tury.

An lion. ME31BER. That is old.

Mr. CO(KBURN. Hon. gentlemnenopposite d1o
not like old t ruths to be brought to theiir remîemîî-
brance. I trust, this office will he establislhed at
Washington, andtlîat due ponver will be given to
the Canadian representative to protect our intereSts
there. We have in Paris an agent whose duîtv it is
to protect our interests, anid whîo. if lie has nlot liad
the saine opportunitv to distingicuishî limuself as Sir
Charles Tupper lias possessed. lias heen, n doubI.t
of gi-eat service to this counîtry. I nyself il my
experience in Toronto have agai and agan had
occasion to observe the complicaiions which areï
apt to arise hetwecn the United States and our-
selves on commercial iatters ; and again and
again, as I kinow. mîerchants of that city are obliged
to go to Washington or elsewhere to have mistakes
aud iiisiiiderstannlîgs rectifie-. It I S not simuply
the inninediate results of the establishment of such
aut office to which we aire loking, but the very pre-
sence of a Canad i;an agent would prevent many
mîisunde-standings arising and nany acts cuininat-
ing which could noiît be recalled. If we had such an
agent there iiainv ditiiculties would be avoided aud
nany misunderstandings prevented. The question
a.s to whiether lie should bt a commercial agent, a
iere consul, so to speak, or whether lie should be!

attached to the diplomatic service, is anotlier ques-î
tion. Front my own experience, and fron the tine I
spent in Washington, I an led to the conclusion.
by the general tenor of conversation, that the in-
terests of Canada were nlot looked afteras carefullyi
as they would have been had we possessed there a
gentleman qualitied on every occasion to represen-t,
the views of Canada to the Govermnent of the day.
It is true they have not at. Washington a Cabinet
as we have here, and therefore there is not the
samine direct mode of influencing the opinion of the
Governient, but, at the sane tine, Mr. Blaine,
and other menbers of the Cabinet, althonghi they
have no seats in the Bouse of Representatives,
possess great influence, and are consulted by lead-
ing menbers of the House, and, therefore, if we
had a commercial agent there, or sonme gentleman
attached to the British Minister, he would be able,

Mr. CoCKBURN.

in the course of the year, to serve Canada infinitely
better than this country can be served withuout
somuîe such representative. I trust, therefore. the
proposal iîade by the hon. ienber for North Sim-
coe (Mr. McCarthy) will receive dûe consideration
fromî the Government, and that they nay see their
way to establislh sonie officer there who wouhl care-
fully guard the interests of Canada and le in full
accord with the Do<iinion Governmient liere.

Mr. 31ILLS (Bothwell). It is pretty clear that
hon. gentlemen on the Treasury benches have made
soie pogress since they discussed the motion re-
lating to comniercial treaties a few weeks ago. The
Minister of Finance with, respect t that motion
was of the opinion that it would necessarily lead
to the separation of Canada f romi the United
Kingdoi. The hon. gentleman, in speaîkinig for the
Adntinistration, diii not tell us the Governmîent
were prepared to support this motion. but lie did
tells us that the E .overuînmeit miglit go so far as to
do for Canada as regards the Unîited States what
they have doue six times over withi respect to the
West Indiai Islands. Our conimerce with the
Vest Indies is of the value of .2,NN>,0t.> a vear

and the Governmient have six conuercial agents
there, and so wiere our commerce is something
more than twenty timnes that. of the Vest Indies.
the hon. gentlemanî does not. although lie sees very
great litticuty uin the way, think but that the (oiv-
ernmient might, in the interests of the contueree of
Ciada with the United States. estaîblish a comi-
mercial agent at W;ashiiigtoii. Vell, Sir, I may
say this with irespect t) the hon. gentleian's pro-
position, that I do not think a commercial agent
at Washinigtonî wouseld fl mean very imutichi in the in-
terest of Canzia. The people of Canada miglit
perhaps to some extent lhe better served bl hîaviig
commercial agents in the United Mtates, but 110 llee
at Washingtonthanat othieipointsandcertainlynot
so iiiuclî at Washington as at Boston or New York.
Sir, it is the political duties which would largely
devolve upon a representat ice of Canada at Washing -
ton that would make the appointmncut of anuaché
at WVashin1gto! limportant, and the appointnaent
of a coînniercial agent wofuldbe the appointnient of a
person who would ha ve noneç)f those important fuinie-
tions whiclh it is iecessary tliat ait agent of Canada
ishould bave who lias to deal with the relations of
this country and the neiglbouring Republic. I
was somîewhat aimaizei at the observations address-
ed to the House by the hon. menber for Centre
Toronto (Nr. Cockburi). The lion. gentleman diii
not inforni us, any more than -the Finance Min-
ister did, whether lie favoured a commercial agent
or a diplomatic agent. Thie hon. gentleman was
in the clouds diuring his reniarks and hie ~never
eamîe down fromn the clouds. His opinions
were as vague, and the House was left in dioubt as
to what they were at the conclusion of his speech
as it was at the beginning. The hon. gentleman
complained of the observation made fron this side
of the House, that our interests were not always
identical, or felt to be identical, with the in-
terest of the United Kingdou, and that, therefore,
theinterestsof Canada were notalways sufficieitly
regardedi in the negotiations that took place
between the neiglhbou ring Republic and the Foreign
Office. The lion. gentleman repudiated that, and yet
before he had done be informed the House that the
interests of Canada were not closely looked after
by theenbassy at Washington.
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Mr. CO.KBURN. No. of the Empire which speially affect CanaIa on this
-Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I understood these to cntinent are muicli more likely to be properly

be the words used by the hon. memîîber. cared for, andt m,îuc-h more likelv to be adequately
.\r. COCKBURN. I saidi they were not s guarded bv a person responsible to the Parlianent

clseyand zealously l d after as the might and to the o-verinienit lhere, than by on.e respon-
elo.selvible to the Parlianent ani G ;overmiinîent at Vest-lie if we had an agent there acting with the British

amasaor inister. < qo not thmnk that there can i ie zany
S .doubt oi this. hecause eve-vthing that lias tran-

.Ir. eMILLS (Bothwell). I will aceept the hon. spired proves it- I need not refer to anvthingi. more
gentleinan's qualification of the words I have ! than the Fenian raitIs toA show this V. What was
attributed to hii. I saidi that the hon. gentlemuian there in the claim if the Unîited States with regard
liai statedi tlhat ourinterestswerent eksely looked to the Alabana, that was lot equallv strong against
after, and the lion. gentlenant says that I left ont the United States and iii favour of Caniada tin the
the conjunction. and that the words he usei were subject of the Fenianî raidis « Is there any hon.
;not so closely~ looked after. I aeeept his quali- gentleman on that side of the Husinse who will for
tication,, and to the extent which it minimîizes the !oe mlonmient pretendt that the Go'îver-imnenît oif the
stateiment accordlingly. But, Sir, after all the lhonî. 1 United States were to lb excusedt for pwermitting
gentleima ad its that our interests are so far is- men to armîî aind té dirill ani tfit tlhemiîselves out in
tinct fnrm those tif the United Kingdomtt that the a warlike nailner anîi to enter upoin ('anadian
C overinmiient of Englani sendis a representative territory witlh a view tif coîimmhittin:- hostilities ?
wlho dies not soclosely regard, and does nlot extend Was nlot the Gosvernmlenlt of the Unitedi tates
t.îour intereststhat watchful care that a representa- mnnore respmonsilble ftor what trainspired in reference
t ive iof Canala would do. Vhen thehloln. gentleiai to tese raids. than was the Governimienict of the
iîakesthlatadmiiissionà, Ithink henakes ailtheadmis- United Kingolmî responsilble ftr the raids con-
sioni necessary touphols and support the proposition init.ted by the .1 fqauma aiind the Sh, èawi4onh and
oftle hon.inemnberfor NorthSimeoe (-Ir.3MeCarthy). the Florila and otiher vessels sailing froi Englail
Now, Sir, whatever iay be tlhe views of political to coimit deprelations uponî the coimerce of the
economnists who think that in the highest and mîbost Aiericain Republic Sir, with regard to. tiese
acclrate Sense t iterests of nations aire never iatters o*ur interests were subordinated to what
aintagonîîistic to eaci other on questions of trade the Inmperiaîl (overnent felt to lbe the ilterests
and commîerce, that is not the view taken by the of the Empire. The ;overmuent of Great Britain
lion. imiemder for Centre Ttrounto (Mr. Cocýkburn), was seeking to hold Russia in cheek. was anisî
ir, so fai- as I know. by any lion. gentlenain on that . to avoid quarrels with the Uniteti States aind waas

side of the House :and whatever views nav le ireaiv to imake sacrifices for the p4pse of recon-
enîtertainîed on the sublject of trade and commerce, ciliation in refereice to the Unitedi States that
there are certain other relations affecting the ter- vere perhaps in the interests of the Unlited Kinig-
it-iy and thé tsovereigitvof thiscounitry. in whichli dom but certainlv were n-ot in the inîterests of
the of he people of Cauatla are not ; Canala. I could imention otlier illustrations, but
adequately represenîted by any one froi the otheri that -ie of the Feiianî raids is sutilcient t. show
sid1e of the Atlantie. We know that it does not that the iite-ests of Canada and the intere ts of
iatter ver-V imucli to theC overiinent of the United îiother couiitr3 in our diploiatic relations witl

Kingdiaomi whether our rits in ithe Atlantic tishî- îthe ne ibouring Republic are not alwayvs idIuienticil-
eries are maiintaietd acording to ouri contention. Therefore the interests of Canada. if they are
'r îwhehier they are surrendierei to the extent of I to be aiequately cared for and1 proiely pro-
the Amnericau contention. It natters very little tected. nust be indier the control and jurisditin
to the *;or-rnmenî t of the United Kingdon wh-iether Of Canada. i do not know, but it does not see t
the seals in elhring Sea are regarded as Amierican itet ththere aie the ditlieulties in the way- of
poertv tayei away frouti lmomîe, a- whether- they working out titis question that have been suggested

aire regarded as the property of iiankind generally. by some hon. gentlemein iii ti discussion that took
There are other interests represented by the Eng- j place earlier in the session. I have pinutetd out
lisli Foreign Office which attract the attention of îibefore that the tendency at the present tiie. the
British statesmei and whieh are considered para- j evolution. if I may 1 lie allowed the expressin,î iof
imoîut, anti so in regard to ail these natters whiel j our constitutional systemîî, shows that the exercise
are oif vital concern to us, and which are neces- of executive atoli;tv with reference to exter-nal

saryV to the buildinguip of a niationialityin relations cannuot alwiavs be conltinued ini the huanids
this part of the North Aineriean toantinienit whicl I of those who reside ait Westminster - ani when the
have very little initerest for any Govermnen in the interests of any imluportant eolonyi are paum-e.iount,
Uniteti Kingdomu. It is true that the Foreign j when it is the colony whichî is cliiefly concerned,
Office does take somte interest in- our affairs. Si tlien it is the responsible (overimîienît of tle colony,
loîng as it has charge of tiese affairs. the Foreign ani nîot that of the United Kingdomu, which should
Office muîist feel that it is inecessary not to dis- control the negotiations for the settleiient of the
gracefully abaiidon the just claims of Canaia; but-; question. Now, it is because that is the case with
in so far as*they can pursuîaîde us to abandoni tieni (ainada that I favour the proposition of the hon.
for the sake of~a peaceful settlement they feel that gentlenan.. I do not say that as worded it is iu all
they may in the iiiterests of the Empire properly do respects such as would occuir to my mind : but I
so. The Imîperial (overnmnent is much more con- taccept it generally as a first step iecessary for t he
eerned withi the inaintenance of tlheir sovereignty establishment of our control for the securiug
in India, and with the holding of Russian ambition of a substantial voce iii the management of our
in check in Central Asia, than it is in holding in! external affairs. •I do not ask that this shall be
chîeck Amnericani aggression an the North Amnerican done in all matters ; but I say that in those cases
continent, and so I say that the sovereign iunterests I in whichi we ·are the partlies chiiefly atffected, iwe,
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andl noit the Government at Westminster, should
decide how the question shouid be settled. That
being so, I think it is important that the proposi-
tion emlbraced in the resolution of the bon. mnember
for North Sincoe should receive the. sanction of
the Hfouse. It was s-îid fifty years ago that respoli-
sible go-ernment for domtestie purposes was in-
compatible with the maintenanceof our connection
with the mother countrv. It is said now that the
granting of this propousition is incompatible vith
the maintenance of those relations. Experience has
shownu that the tirst contention was altogether
erroneous. I believe experien-e will show that the
contention with regard to this proposition is equally
erroneous; and that it is possible to establish this
relation, adai to work out this policy of giving to
the imipil-tant colonies a voice in the mtauagemenît
of their external relations. without in any way
weakening the conneetion between the colonies and
the mother country. Ou the contrary, ini mv
opinion. it wouild rather tend to strengthen that
conneetio,. because it vould give us the position
of eullis and lot the position of suibordinates
which we have up to thils moment occupied, li
referencee to external affairs in which we are deeply
inter-ested.

Mr. M-NEILL. I would like to ask my hon.
friend which proposition lie adheres to--the propo-
sition that inl matters mîainly atTeting one of the
colonies of the Empire, the colony should have
the :onitrol of the negotiations, or the other pro-
position, which lie stated inunîediately afterwards,
that the colonies shîould have a substantial voice
in the negotiations. be-ause the two propositions
ai-e very liffTerent from each other.

NIr. MILLS (Bothwell). I suppose that the
colony would have a suîbstantial voice if it exer-
tised a controlling infltuence.

Mr-. N-N FJLL. Weli. I wîouli like to know
whiclh pr)op)sitioin the hail. gentleiian wishes to
adhiere to. I do not think thiat was really a very
candid replv on the part of a lion. gentlenllu of
mv hon. 1riend's stanldigi -in the House. He knows
vev well that lie lias nlot answered the question.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwdl). I do not propose to
enter into a discussin of the question the lon.
gentlenan lias put to me. I am prepared to do so
whîenever a propri-motion for the discussion of
that question is befoi-e the House. I did discuiss
it a few das ago. I think that the extent to
whichanyedepeineiicy should have a voice in the
uîîanîagement of the inte-ests which concern itself
will depend altogether on the extent to whiich that
interest is exclusive, or parm-anount, or co-ordinate.

Mir. McNEILL.. I an sure that the House i
very muci ehnlightenied as to the views of the hon-
gentleian in the reply lie bas made. My lion-
frienîd is not in the clouds, at all evenits. However.
I an glad to tind that iy hòn. friend, although lie
lias given us a treatise on this subject, does not him-
self feel that it is one so very easily deait with as
one would have supposed at one tine. f-ont his
reniarks. The truth of the uatter is that when lie

nies down to a detinition n- lion. friend is as
vague as any one eau very well be. He lays dowun
the proposition that the colonies under certain cir-
cutustances should have the control of the negotia-
tions, and in the next breath lhe modifies that pro-
position by the statenient that they shoulti have a

Mr-. Mls (Bothwell).

substautial voice in the negotiations. Now. Mr.
Speaker, I do not intend to occupy the time of the

use further than just to say that fromn my point
of view I an heartiy iii accord with the resolution
whieh iy hou. friend has presented to the House.
It does seem to me that it would be of very great
advantage, both to Canada and to the representative
of the imother country at Washington, if we had
there some one thoroughly familiar with affairs in
Canada, who frou his intimuate knowledge of our
affairs. would be able to infornm the representative of
of Her 3Iajesty as to the best course to follow in the
interest of the Dominion. For mv own part, i do not
see-it may be simlply because I do not take a stih-
eintly accurate view of the case-why we should

anticipate auymore friction in that case than wehave
experienced fr-oui the establishment of the Parlia-
ment which we hlave in Canada. If it be possible
to establish'a Parliaiment such as exists in Canada.
and to give to our people the rights that they
possess to-day. and if that cau ibe doue without
friction, and worked ha-nêoniouslv as it has been,
ant as it is being fron year to year more lharnmo-
niîously worked, I do nlot see why any danger
should lbe anticipated froi the appointmnent by us
of a gentlemllanl to bie placed as an autché on the
staff of the representation of Her Mlajesty at Vash-
ington. I do not see why we need anticipate any
friction. If the gentleman were not so attached,
if lie were sent there to negotiate treaties for
Canada irrespective of the mnother country alto-
gether, I do think that we should very soon tind
that there would be friction, and friction of Z. very
seriouîsdescriptiontoo. lecuuiot imagine,for mpvaràt,
anythiug better cakulated to force this Empire
asunder, or to set the various nenbers of this
Fmpire at eaeh others throats, than to give them
power to negotiate treaties irrespective of one
another or of the central authority. This, low-
ever, appears to me to be a very differeit pro-
position, and one which in no way t1breatens the
danger whieh would aecomîpany the arrangemîent
proposed a short time ag llyl the hon. memberfor
Bothwell (r. Mill. That hon. geitlemian lias
to-dayhoweier, nadea remiiark inwhichIdocoincide
-soietimes ily hon. friend ani myself do coincide
in our views. bit not as often as 1 should wish-
when le said that the Imîperial authorities had not
treated Canada in reference to the Fenian raid
claims as Canîada ought to have been treated. 1
agree with mîîy lion. friend. I a n very far fr-omi
saying that the Iniperial authorities have always
acted towards either England, Irehaud, or Scotland
or Canada just as they ought to have acted, and I
think they did nlot act iin reference to Canada on
that icasion as they oughît. to have acted.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). They paid lier to be
quiet.

Mr.. MtNEILL. But w-hen iny hon. friend says
that at that timne the Governmïent of Great Britain
were acting tovards Canada as they did, because
their miiinds were cent red on Initia, and hecause they
were watching Russia and were anxious to check
Russiau ambition there, I think ny hoa. friend is
very, very wide of the maik. I think my hon.
frieud is just as far wide of the mark as he eau very
weRl be. The trutth of the inatter is it was not any
such spirit that actuated the British Government
of that day at that timie. The truth of the natter
is that the spirit which actuated the British Gov-
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,eniment ii tha;t dav was tite spirit whiceh had cu-ally uigelruswelle1eem otileiit,
titied Engiauidl aud Eîîglis,;h plte to the silver Selto1.4ý H ie5tl telta
-streak. The tritth of the2 natter is that the spirit hiat it not been ibr die interest -1ic mo-ther teounttry
iv-hieli aetuated the l3ritisli <'overîiieut of that day took iuthie czatiztitrighitz, zitd piineeslthe
,was the spirit iî-iich aettuatesthe gendlenian: Behring Seat. wc wotld have lwenu nable to inziiît-

%viho is a lsre to this country, amdi who is,. frolli tain Our po-sititon there zit adi. He kilo-ti-s erfct4ly1
]lis rtsideuse in Tor-onto, peiiuin letters in Anieri- xvelti ait if the British t vînuzJtlizbd gone the

vt.ý iiiiiipziues tuI injure this teOlltry-I attezul "-Ir. leligdi of fordîug war tetwteu the Enmpire zantithe
'l bSini S,îith. The spirit t-iilîi haetuatett the',United Stzat-s. Uauiitli ir wo uldtve lbeeîti Qe niautn
tuother eoiiîitry. or rather thie 'overîînient of te lieufrr nt ii sit-il tlNroble. He kilows pertEet ly
Illother eOuntrv ait thait tinte was the sýpirit of the well thaî-t is tie ease. 1illitzzt 1 i at Very so4-rry

Mauchester ýsJiqooL 'My lion. friend (-Mr. Iia'ies) ny hlin. friend liotild have teaiked the lHouse to
hhîe is iîeld. but i isthie fatet. That -mas the tsui e ïrks lilutzbastreated 11,;t.> witli nrdereuîte

Zspirit whieh aetatltithose whic) heU pox-Wer lu the to titis uatter. 1I do not think it lies yen-r wel l i
iluother t"otblîtry ait the- tinte. and 1 eau assure ny! the iniuth .4 aity tuenber of Mer \Iajesty",Z eiyaîl
hou. friend t hei-e were aii tre i tuàuy eopble in ii e O4oiiîoet aprin ou the Iitperiztl (&ov-

uthier eoiliiti w-ho w~oitagrce ýwit h hirenuaîrk in ilitent eoncer inutters aiusto wlîether tlîey
refèretuee to tllt ait attet-. wlo were 'cryilitiuehavîue t.eelà doing thelit- tuînuo)Cîto unthermiruit--
shtedo hl.iinwliEgadasplaced. teres, asthe h ee ot ih eaîdt h

aisgrds thle etiforeleuîît of the rights of the colo-fs--i aîHel-lniurSi.usio.
ie.sinuply l>etase othe pre,,-ure of those who; Ir.DA> -Sv P>EL) Vhy ire Vonit -

doxinamteil to ai largec extent the press of Englitud .re>îttiifhaisucae
at that tuie -- 1 nîcautthe Matuicester ý g titis -'i

'%Vheu iti- lion. frieud Q.-vs thait the ofenîî ut~I Mr.-NEIL. i antverv imlni hn.frieud
Euî,.auîd re ttou-ecouîerned witlu question,; ct-n uaslit tat questionu. It i:: pcdccýetly fait'. aîuud iami

liecti îî-th F 11(rîÎSîL poitites ztiant tlîey ar it-e i ib-ith hîtm l to ainswer it. 1,suPIxort ti rksOllttiI

tr il.sh r question *-#i the Atltîtie or tlte e.au iI beca lise I believe it xvill issu'ntthe itipeuiail 4ýOvqètII-
ttiies t htu. Pfaid 1suppose ii oso>ttie l'lent vît-v ut-lu iu the kutotwl41edgthae is e-sa-

exen m hitcoied i.:t-a-ret. I-sae 1> dt taletetprol"ý-V tk> defellkind aîpoll d ouIl il,
E 'uurîuetullt i:S -elleraIly amorte eîcrudwthleilieid ttzs. i aV t lai ttt i Iqst e<xses. u iitcel-y

atilsii otue sense. I paesunIIe tlua loca tàrstrwid a11  ~iu~ nt ~etpehp u
Uire inuit- plesent to the nîjils of zu EnglishlocaX;il iilt' e o'Ifthe 1-enliz is. wbvIere i-meast

C t lenuît tlîuîma-oe distiut aiffairs. but 1iiik Wieîo ti-elais tlieytitigtte to iv*Y eeii hi the
i il-s little uigeulerous of illy 1hon. frientil to ilpetn-Iaîi )veriiiUcutlt, 3t 1$ beeaise the lutuperiali

refer t'> the British (;overiiuetit ai ot lîaVing Zficttil bs ikeî deticient li iforinat joi. Thtis
towz %,l izttnada with resepect to our tishea-y claillis istrite lKuth w-ltt egau-dto the 1boîuudaa-k ies ztian aInst
oit the Athit je as tlei- shoulil liai-edoue. 1 think Ci ver tliei question ve cai e-fer to. Auld 1 Szv t liit
iav lion. friend -.. hoitl reizullect thitt the British the proposilluy 1tou. frie-ldk will lîave the effet~

,ove-îîîeu uuadeour lchius thier clauaus w --itlî I f iitoritliligthe Britisioerteuorerset-
rceztlard to the tishlery treatv :thait tlley s3elt over tives ini a way v ltîelid they irouli otlierwise not

licre ait agent n-oe sole desire iras to tlnd out the beý inforuil. 1 itio uut wishi to taike iup the tUrne of
xvishe> io? the represeutitatives :.of ('aitaîda lit w'aîslî- the Ilouse fut-ther. blt aux -i ttitto Saîv duit I thiik

iaugttbuu ut the Umue aînd ugive etièct to tiiose -ile. the resolutino? ofmlv lion. frieud is ue 'vo,-tbiv of

Mr-. MILLS (11othireil>. lid the Treaty of 1i*ýSthe ,-llplxàrt of the Hotise.. atnd, far-dher, front mvlk
giveeffct o ou wiheswit regýkn tohuý-hx*tt x-»lltof rieur, aîmd 1shouil nîîlàIuu1e, front the puît

%_ ""f v ~ut ieuriso o? titose 'dulo ;aree- iithIllte ;as to the
as the Anueri-ias ho3'tq with nre-gard to land-locked fîu- ?HeEpie thi' hn hsavîtg-

lai- ou tîeit-cuaststhat it will tend to tt e uiettlot 0111Y of ('aiiaidai
Mi-.MiN 1LL That isnotai fuie~iOt aff'etitg Ut o? the Elitpire a i îl t ole. vr ~-a iiis notia flueislioti iifeetiu.

M ILL alir dt-re i bthI ve b e s, ýfeti ssini.pou-tante Of titis quîestiont is i d îeaed by the r..iue
Mi-.MIL$ (oîhrei>. cs.it ilit lo f the delxîte. bi-ca;tlse lulnler- her ro Itaive dsus

à.ret lier.ut,iuduotît iliîdec.t I îuîst aîdillit, kitp'1111119 veryv
INIa. 1 N1 .Iw-onuld ike to ask uày lit-bt. 1iuiuchllttuhie pa-laciple 4? the i- oiîtîoi. liai-e

friend i1if lie tliiiuuk, tuait eî-ery treaty it-icht is arm- dseii aIl e -e!qttitbaîs o? CtizdaI;t t the Etmpi-e.
aauelis io lbe arr-îîigeýd jîtst avod tot the:, Ve liai-elittil ai tile dlelxite about tîte policey of
imeus miue side euuei-ned ln the îreittv. I (ý.t-et ztBaititui ini Sqb lai- S Cttdi1 oueie

î-uu>tltl like to itsk huaii w-ether lie dote:s tot expect bave itati luhsions to the hisîory of ritish diplo-
tlaît w-heu w-e enter lito itegotiationIs uVith t he uti ai su flu- aisit IffeýCttl C('aadat. aid eSpeeially
Unied States. eituet- w-it rega-.rdl to fishea-y ais adiiisterm zut Vshiîugtou. I aîdtmit. ais 1Imhve
treaîties uor auivtliiitg cise, ai certa-ilat aitiotinit of (-01u;- saitt before. tlit ttese siIjects are- soiileizlat
proise o1,t1tde otte stie 'or the other w%,ill pi-obaahly totithetu- pon tlby tItis 1 orî oi.Iaefer tthie extett

lei-ise ý 1 îhink, ait ail eveuts, that the treuty o? the iuteresîs irbicliit ildcue toiacit. for hie pu--
which was ~thitetuî tated. liait4 it beeti earried into pose of calig t hie attenîtionî of tue House to tte
effiet. would ltaîve"hnai gooxl taeaty foi- ('uniadit.luuteesitv o? the -etesî ce efrprnttiu
As uy lhonu. fa-eul the Mittistet- of Finane says, al detiltite Opinîion 1011ut his question, 1Illuemiui ais to

ho.genîletulei Opposite 4considea-ed t a good the detailîs o? the re-sohitioti it utuay adopt. 2 ow-, iin
.reaîty aItil iet le upreli.A i i 'l tlîe argum nt a t itakexb i plaîce ibîpon thé,ub
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takeifuoi Uritisli lîistory ilu regard to lier wution agrency estalblislieiltiiere, as in other parts of the'
aIs t(i(' ad ,îli er <iplcimacy is to Catnada, United -States, siteh as the' hon. neniber foi- Botli-
and thec ly i llustrationîs of remit date ilii wcl (Nr. ilils) indicated in ]lis renarks. But
wh]itAi it. uid s-ceii lîl tt.lîirpolic3 sîuwl 1tIwliether wcshalh obtaiîî the saine ie aviiita-ge froin

dis4res.mr4le.I the iîntere.st.4 of Cm'aaa, we hlave liail t notticer itttaehîe<l to the staff of the P-Briti!sh
armillîevit.-iiii f;tvt<tt i.îur <f '>r haiirMI a'oeîtat Niiner is -motlier <question. I thiuik there is a

eff"iîg<'î<'tier of e a Oklcàlneiat lr i- Jf a <ù1on.i ilede<i.tintioli there. l11)13' l juigmnt'nt, îlot
atic caciitetr. buit the terili$ oft te re'(llitiofl are omily woûuld it. not lie the dîity of tht' oficer
diistiiîe t ilt] looîkmit so iitînîdi to the ' aph)()iiltlllellt to report trilîoth 4 oe'uuîîtlt it w.u<

f)fmi;L.Ult a. V.t-ýlillctol a o iLt ffcerit- nt.be.hi,;righlt or hIis f.lty to 1repor-t, to citiier-.
ttt.-liciI ùî the-I:ttaff of the l-ritislî Nliîiisteirtherle, n-e wn liesmh sriitmd h mfd

wh..lu milluunmble juitilglileîît, voluli e of aoitif'e- tiai -wrvaiit <if thti BitshMinister lhiiîîseif. 1
ît Ilisltlimin ltogethetrfroin tlîat eontempj.liateil admit thiat- there wniillielie 0valille i u iii

l'y the lihon. geîîtlc-îîîeîî wlîo have su;ppourteidthe -,iilclln-Ilhi eier there hecCaLt' elie eouid aford infor-
rt'o<liiti<.ii. Let usseu 'viiether thet,' ani.îennt. <if i uation to the' iu micron(';Ilrnadii a at'irs, whicl

til lin. eilleilei cip)-iteavuilo opil o te Voîllit'iemore cret11041n1the éaînhassa<lor couil.
auîisiver ofthe Mnllister of Finance, thl lt- ' geL front i tliet' sour'es, luit lie w~ould he o >ieiles
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of our laving an attac there ? 'l'hat question
vas dlealt with, I suppose, by the Secretary of
State for Foreign Affaiirs himself, as a part of the
policy of the British Govei nimaent. If we take up
aiy other of the illustrations we have hail. this
afternoonî, % e fild in inot onae of these cas's could
(1u1r position lhave been imaproved by an officer sur-
rounded lby the embarrassments which a naere
eonatilential servant of the Britishi Minister would
be ii. I nrge uponî the H1ouse again that if we are
to, take the very important step of having a repre-
sentatt.ive there, or in any other foreignî country,
M' oughît to in'sist that so far as confidence is con-
cerneit lie shioulid be independent of the British
liiister lhavinag a right to approachi him daily and

to receive communications from hii, and the
linister shoul lbe charged with the duty of giv-

ing him sul information as can he properly given
iii the interest of Claada ; but that we shioiil not
h1ave him iin suchi close relations that lie înust obtain
thaussen;t.4t of the Minister himaself Iefore le can iake
any ommaunication to this (.overmnet. i he Ion.
imleimlier for Bothwell (Mr. Mlils) says that thalt
wouald be a imatter of arraingement. He will sece at
oice, I thiinik, that any arrangements which would
make an n/(/afrhéc independent of thqMinister would.
bie utterly incomnpatiblewith sucli a position. From
thie fact of lis close association with the Minister,
from the fact of his being attached iltohis staff, he
mist lear iiay things wlhich only a person in the

conlîfitieice of a Mlinister can learin, but he is not at
liberty to comimnicate lienimider any arrange-
ment whicli can be made without obtaininîg the
approval of thiat -Mlnister himuself ; and even if lie

shall ha<1ve procured information elsewhere than in
the Ninister's office, as to events wlhich he mnay
have lheari of fron other sources, lie is not at
liberty to coiiimunlicate then' to us without act-
intg iicoinsisteitlv with ithe terms which exist
lbetween an attharh and the Minister. For these
reasonLs. I repeat that I thiink te House, iii dealing
witht interests of such great importance, should
deliberate very carefully upon the kind of policy
which we wish adopted, or which we wvishî to recom-
ienil: aand for that reason I move that the debate
tipola tlis resolution be nowm-adjournel.

Mr. W ELDON. I would like to add a word
hefore this lebate is closed and that is a renark
thlat cpe1îd llmy mneioîry wlhen I was on mv feet
before.with reference to the omission of the Feniain
raid claim wlhich was submaitted, as may hon. friend
from Hothwell said a few moments ago, to the
.Ioinat H-figli mncîaaîîai.ssionl at Washington. I think
that circumaastanace affolrds the strongest proof in
the wh-ole. discussion iii favour of the motion of the
lion. mnenber for North Sicoe. I think that my
recollection of tlhat matter is correct, that wîhien
the nerotiatiois hadl b'en running in the auitunan
of 1870 during the nonth of Nowemnber and early
in December, a prelimiinary agreement was cone to
b)y the British Mlinister and by the American
Secretary of State, setting forth a memorandumn of
the subjects on which the two nations were to arbi-
trate, these being, first, thedaimages wroughthy the
AIahama and other Confederate cruisers ; second,
the bonding privileges ; third, the Oregon boun-
dary :,fourth, freedomof theSt. Lawrence; and sixth,
the Atlantic fisheries, and one or two miinor natters.
I have no doubt whatever, f roi nmy recollection,
that the question of the Fenian raids at that early
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stage in the iontih of November, was omnitted froi
that order of reference for the simple reason that
the British embassy was not sutiiciently in touch
with Canadlian feeling, and. did naot know the nag-
nitude of this question froma the (anadliani point of
view. I have n d(oubt thaey meant to press the
Canadian clainms, but wlen it was discovered,
someio ontlis later, thiat. the order of reference had
been by this preliminary arrangemeut fixed, and
wheu it came to the knowledge of Canada that the
Feniana raid questioi was int incorporated, anid
wlhen our people piressed for a consideration of their
claims, the answer was : It is too late. -My poinlt
is thiat if, in the early mnonths of those negotiations,
if in the months of' Oetolber or Novembahier, 1870,
thiere lad been a Canaadian ttavérhe' at Washington,
in touch ith Canadian feeling, rcading the
Canadian newspapers, and kinowing liow st-onag'ly
Canadianîs felt in this regard, thiat iatter wonld
have bee put iii a miuclh hetter iosition1.

M,1r. i)AVIES (P.E.I.) I followed the argu-
ment of the leader of the Hise carefully, aid was
sorry to observe the conclusion at wiiclie aa-rived.
We fralnkly admit that if the statements bhe made
are to be accepted as the only codilitions unler
which this official could lbe appointed, his appoint-
ment wuild be of very little use. He has correctly
statet tiat the relatio(is existinmg between Cainaa
ald the States are so intricate, and the interests
iavolved are so great. tait aileadling iimi acknuiow-
ledge thiat the preselnt fashion if mauikintg coiunimi-
cation ietweea the two countries is exceedingly
cuiibersoimle ; we all admit thiat. Ve ail reiîeîîiem-e
whlaen the Washington Treaty of 1888 was discussed,
and w-hen the corresponlence whicha led up to that
treaty was laid before the House : aid the circum-
locuitlon that existed in exchaging lespiatclies
bîetween thie (;overnmiienlt of C.anaaa andi thie <.over--
iment [at Wuasington, in getting a reply, was
sufficient toi conivince everybody who studied ithe
quest..i that somiie escape froi the existiiigditticulty
nmust be founîd. WVe found on that occasion, for in-
stance, that a despaitch ioni a vitatl qu5estion [at which.
the two (Goverimnniits were at varianuce, andi in which
there existed the pbossibility, to say notinag more,
of w-ai-, that it took neai-ly seven iointlhs for a des-
patchi sent froin thie Canadian Governiient to the
Washington overntent aand Lt h-ave a reply.
There vas, perliaps, soime excusaible dela.y ; I do not
know whiere the fault oecurrtied, ehaps both sides
were to blaie ; luit i)obody could jiustify the exist-
euce of a systen which perinitted seven months
to elapse betweenc a despatchi goinmg froam
CiaaLda and recelving a reply froma the
Govermniaent at Washington. Now, -we all saw
that if practical coimaîon sense liaid been applied
to the negotiations, a despatch iigit liave been
forwaF.led aRnd a reply reccived within six wîeeks,

givimg both parties time to cousider -the issues iii-
volved. The hon. gentleman suggests that we can
escape froi the ditficulty by appoit.iug what he
calls [i agent, what is practically a consul. I
can see no god reasoi why the appointiment
of a consuli canot coincide with the appoint-
ment of a diplomatic agent. Their duties are alto-
gether different. I shîould suppose if you did
appoint a consul, or a gentleman who fills the
duties which a cousul usually does, that Washing-
ton is about the last place to which lie shmould be
sent. New York, being the great emporium of the
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United States, or Boston, the city with which we
1o the largest busiiess, or Chicago, wouhl be the
centres to whichi you would send suclh a gentleman
as the leader of the House suggests. It does not
appear to me tlhat lie would fill the bill at ail. The
liticulty iis to have the special views of the

Canîadian Go(*iveriimiieit upon questions especially
affectinig Canadian interests, pressed upoi the
Administration at Washington. The difficulty is to
have somebody there fully cognizant w-ith Canadian
interests, and capable of dealing witlh Canadian
iiterests iii the Washington Congress and reporting
on themu to the Government here. Now, that cannot
he iet by the appointment of a consulatr agent. The
.hon.gentleman begins withtiis stateiment,that ifyoi
do appoint such a diplomatie agent lie will not be
perimitted to report, as lie necessarily ouglht to do,
and necessarily must -do, jointly to thtis Govern-
ment and to the Iiperial Govertinient. hliy not ?

h'lie lion. gentleman sees we are suggesting a cou-
dition of things for which there is no parallel. We
are evolving out of the old colonial status into
sometlinîg a little higher, for which there lias been
nfo precedent. IHe will see that the old hard and
fast rules, which governed the diplomatic service
of Great Britain in its dealings with foreign powers,
cannot be applied to the new condition of affairs
wîiere one of her colonies is periitted to appoint
a special ala-hé to the embassy, charged with care
over Canadian interests. It necessarily niust follow
thiat that special n//arhé so appointed and so
.charged, must iake a report to those whio charged
himî. If lie is to go there simply aïs a Canadian, not
having any further conîununiication with us, not
receiving instructions froui us, and no more in
contact with the people of Canada after lie goes
tiere, than an alaché from England, what benefit
would he be ? None whatever. He niust be in
touch with the Canadian people, and he emust
receive conununications and advice from the
(C*anadian Governnent ; lie must report to themn
from timne to time jointly with such a report
as lie mîîay make to the Imperial (overnîiment.
But it is not for us to lay down the conditions and
limitations that should attach to this appointnent.
'he experience of the Foreign Office wil no doubt

do that successfully and well. What w-e have to
bear in mind is the great point we have in view :
-the difficulties that exist, and the means of meeting
them,. The suggestion which the lion. gentleman
makes. not as a final solution but as a tentative
menasure whichi would at ail events renove existing
difficulties, is an experimient which might be tried,
and we miglit ascertain how it would work. I have
every confidence that the Home Office, recognizing
the principle underlying this resolution, recogniziig
the fact that we have special interests which -req uire
a Canadian appointee to guard, will be prepared to
go as far as is necessary in order to mnake this officer
whîen appointed an effective one. It will not do for
me or for the hon. nember for East Sincoe (Mr.
McCarthy) to attempt to lay down those limitations
which it miglht be necessary to set out in respect
to this appointient, but Ihave no doubt it will be
-a step in the right direction and that very great
:good will result fron it. If the appointee were
si ply a coumnercial agent, lie would have nothing
to do withdiplomatic natters. He would have no
righit to conmnunicate either with the British
Minister or with Mr. Blaine.

MIr. DAins (P.E.I.)

Sir -JOHN THO-M PSON. I did not speak of a
conniercial agent only; I spoke of sonething be-
tween a conmiercial agent and a diplomatie agent.

Mi. DAVIES (P.E.I.) A kind of hybrid, so
far as is known to the diplomatic service at the
present tiie. In order to be effective, he must be
attached to the British embassy, because all coin-
munications are made between Great Britain and
the United States through the enbassy, and all
Canadian representations are connnunicated to the

1 United States through the embassy after going
througlh the Foreign Office. He iust, therefore,
inecessarily be attached to the embassy and work
in unison with the embassy. Althougi I see diffi-
culties in the way, I see no insuperable (ifficulties,
and the exercise of a little conumon sense vould
reinove thein, and as I see no objection to the pro-
posal of niy hon. friend fromn East Simcoe, I amw
prepared to support his motion.

Mr. LAURIER. I am sorry the hon. gentleman
lias movel the adjouîrnment of the debate. i would
see no objection to this course being taken under
different circuinstaces, but, in view of the renarks
niade by the two MIinisters, I cannot but regard the
proposed adjournment with feelings of diffidence.
The two lion. imenbers on the Treasury benches
who have spoken on the question to-day have not
spoken in a manner favouring the resolution. On
the contrary, bot.h hon. gentlemen who addressed
the House showed conclusively that they did not
favour the resolution of the lion. imenber for Sim-
coe (Mr. McCarthy), but. that they would favour
sonething else. Now, what is this soniething else
which those lion. gentlemen favour instead of the
proposal of the lion. member for Sinicoe ? They do
not propose a commercial agent, but they propose
an agent of sone kind, ai so far as I understood the
Minister of Justice, what he would propose would be
an agent at Washington who would report conîfiden-
tially to the Governmnent. Well, this seeis to be
very objectionable to ny mind. First, as the lion.
menber for Queen's (Mr. Davies) lias stated, we
have to face a new state of affairs in this country.
%We are now a colony of 5,),,000 people, ini many
respects a seni-indepeident people ; wve are already
a nation, and we claim to be a nation ; yet so long
as we are a dependency of the British Crown, it is
impossible we can have any accre(dited represen-
tative to a foreign country. With our neiglhbours,
with wlionm we share the continent, it is inevitable
that we nust have, I will not say difficulties, but
international relations. The best way to meet
thein would be, according to the tenets of interna-
tional law, througlh ou own embassy at Wash-
ington. The hoi. niember for Sizncoe (Mr.
McCarthy) lias suggested the very best plan under
the circumnstances; that we shîould have, so far as
we are able to acquire it under present circuni-
stances, an embassy of our own at Washington in
the mnanner he lias suggested, an attaché to the
British embassy, reporting not only to the British
Government, but to the Canadian ouovermnent as
well. But what . does the Minister of Justice
propose? He proposes tlhat Canada should have an
agent at Washington. Of course, he would not be
au accredited agent who could be recognized by
the Amnerican Governmnent. They could not treat
with him; he could not approach the Secretary of
State and have official relations with hini. Of
course, lie could have confidential relations ; lie
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could communicate confidentially with the Secre-
tary of State, if the Secretary of State chose to
see him. He could report confidentially to
this Governmiiient ; but certainly that would be
the most objectionable of all forns of diplomatie
relations. It would be practically the introduction
here of a secret service which lias too often been the
bane of European diplomacy. For ny part, the
proposal of the lion. Minister is nost objectionable
for all purposes. because there vould be nothing
open. but everything would be secret and contiden-
tial. This Parliament could not ask for the infor-
nation wlich had b.een received, because, it being
conti(leltial, the (overnment could keep it to
themselves. Hon. members should not favour a
proposal of that kind. We have recognition of
this fact that after all we have distinct interests
fromithe British Governinent and the British peo-
ple, that those interests are to be served in somne
way, and so long as we have nothing better sug-
gested than this proposition of the hon. inenber
for Simcoe, 1, for my part, will abide by it. Hon.
gentlemen opposite propose the adjournnent of the
debate. What does that inean at this stage of the
session ? It means simply that this question is to
be shelved and is to have no solution during the
present session. This is too important a question
to be treated in this manner, and for ny part I
shall oppose the adjourument of the debate.

Mr. McCARTHY. I think on the whole I have
no reason to be discouraged at the reception which
my motion lias met with on both sides of the House.
.There seens to be, at all events, a feeling, if not
from the nost couservative point of view, that we
should have sonie kind of representative to the
great country to the south of us. I have felt for
many years, and the longer I am in publie life the
more strongly do I feel, that it is impossible for
this great country to thwart the natural develop-
ment and the process of evolution which is going
on. %Ve must reniemnber that we are a great nation ;
we are recognized im that capacity, although we
have not yet the full powers of nationality. 1 an
not at al] one of those who think that our interests
are diverse from those of the British Govermnent
and that they mnust inevitably lead to separation
between the Domnion of Canada and the Empire.
In that I know Idiffer froni lion.gentlemen opposite.

Some lion. MEMBERS. No, no.
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to hear that ex-

pression of dissent ; I thouglt that was the view
taken by hon. gentlemen opposite. I believe the
interests of this country and the interests of the
great Empire, of which we forni no insignficant
part, are not antagonistic. 1 cannot, for my part,
believe the people of this country will be satisfied
nless we are leading on, unless the developnent

of a great country like this advances; and i he-
lieve further, that we have only to ask, in any
reasonable way, the mother country to receive at
the hands of the great statesmnen who guide her
destinies, that recognition of the growing power
of the Dominion of Canada to which we are en-
titled. It is one of the glories of the British con-
stitution, it is one of the things that distinguishes
it from all other systens of government-the power
of expansion, the power fron timne to tine to meet
the growing wants, whether those of the growing
demnocracy on the native soil, or the developments,
in other ways, of the dependencies which belong to

the empire of <reat Britain ; and I feel satisfied
that when attention is drawn to this subject, when
.the close intercourse and intiniate trade relations
which exist between Canada and the United States
are recognized, the reasoniable proposition that we
shiould be at liberty to have our own representa-
tire at WVashington, will iot be denied to us.
I (do not understand the leader of the House to lis-
sent altogether fromn that view. The Minister of
Finance rather favoured the appointmnent of a coi-
mercial agent. But that does not mneet the point I
desire to present, while at the saie timne I dIo not
nmean to say that tlhat is inot important. I tiave
long recognized the unfortunate position the conm-
iercial peopleof this country labour under in having
no agent to report to us the special wants of the
country, wants -which we possibly would be able to
fill. But we have other interests. interests which
are more or less embhroiling us with the people on
the other side of the line*; greater, far greater than
the interests-except in a commercial point of view,
-that the mother country has with the people of
the United States. I an> zot wedded to any former
words of ny own or pinned down to any particular
course or to any particutlar policy, but I want to
know, consistent with our position as a dependency
of the BritishGovernment, lhow can we have that re-
presentation in international matters except in the
way -tlhat I suggest ? My hon. friend who has just
spoken lias pointeii out that we coild not appoint
an agent there. As we are not atindependent
power our -agenit %wotld îot be rcceived at
Washington except under the authority of Her
Majesty's Minister. Vell, surely miy proposition is
more reasonable than that Her Majesty should
delegate a British Miiister to represent England,
and a Canadian Minister to represent specially
Canadian interests, the one independent of the
other. It does appear to mie that the reasonable
way of carrying out this proposal is that we should
ask that we should have the liberty of appointing
a gentleman responsible to the Foreign Office at
home, a gentleman who would be under the con-
trol of the British Minister at Washington, but a
gentleman who would be authorizedt to report to
our Governmnent. If that coutld be arranged, and
it is a subject of arrangement, the difficulty which
my lion. friend the Minister of Justice seemus to
find would at once disappear. Granted now that

no attache of the British Governmnent could report
except on the authority of the British Minister,
granted that everything lie knows and acquires lie
is bound to hold under the seal of secrecy, of
course that leaves niatters as they are to-day. But
if this proposition which I venture to present to
the House is acceded to, a way and a mneans must
be found by which the Minister will permnit, not
iii a hostile spirit, but will permit communications
between the Governor General here, who is the
head of our Executive, and the representative we
send to Washington. Now, I 1do not know
where this may lead, but I have the greatest con-
fidence that it will not lead in any way
which will be injurious to the interest which binds
us now so happily to the mnother land. I have the
greatest confidence that the recognitionof our great
î 'iglit and power will be all in favour of union,
and all in favour of the permanency of existing
arrangements, but. it is impossible for me to doubt
that the great interest of this country has with
the people of the United States ought not to be
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permitted to receive direct representation at Wash-
ington. I forbear, Sir, to go into any controver-
sial matter which lihas been raised in the course of
this discussion. I aîfhJnot going to take up any of
the illustrations and point then as tending to .one
conclusion or th: othèr. I desire that this shouild
not assume a party aspect or be treated as a party
question. It seens to me it is a question which is
connnon to the interests under which for once at
least we nmay sink our differences on party ques-
tiois. and join together. Therefore it is that I
a glad it lias on the whole been so temperately
and fairly discussed. With regard to the motion
for adjourunient, I would ask my lion. friend the
leader. of the Opposition not to press the Hlouse
to a division against the opinion of the (Govern-
ment in that respect. I do înot at all fear that the
matter will not le raised again, and I thinîk it
would be perhaps best for the interests we all
have at heart if the Governmnent were permitted a
fitting opportuiity to reconsider, or to cone down
witlh soume detinite proposition, if they liave a
definite proposition to make. At present, I do not
quite understand I must confess, the views that
they entertain. If I liad to vote on this question,
as proposing it, I should certainly do so, and if I
have to vote against the adjournient in the helief
tlhat the adjo uinent would shelve the question I
would vote against the adjournument ; but I do not
quite uiidérstand tthat the adjourunient of this
debate will shelve this question for the session. It

-ill go on Public ills and Orders and would be
reached on Wednesday week as I understand it.
Wit.h that expression of opinion, in which of course
mny hon. friend on the opposite side is as well coni-
petent to deal as I an, I think on the whole that the
Governmient not having given this inatter full con-
sideration, the House should understand exactly
what alternative they propose and then we would be
in a position to say that we either accecpt the alterna-
tive proposition of the Government or adopt the
one whiclh I have ventured to suggest. I can oily
say in conclusion, that the only ineans I ca see
of our having a representative is in the inanner
suggested by my resolution. At the same time,
the mîenbers of the Government are mnuch more
familiar with the actual practical working of Gov-
erninent matters than I can pretend to be, and I
shall listen with very great attention and care to
any proposal or couniter proposal that nay be made.
But I certainly would not be willing to accept as
adequate by any neans a proposition that would
substitute a iere consular agent for the wider and
larger scope which I thinîk our agent should hold
aît Washington.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman lias more
confidence as a rule in the Government than I have
and in the hope that deliberation will produce a.
change for the better in their ideas as expressed
to-day; we will agree to accept the adjournment..

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN.

On the Order being called for the motion of Mr.
Fauvel, with reference to commerce between Canada
and Great Britain ;

Mr. LAURIER. I would ask the Minister of
Justice to allow this motion to stand.

Mr. McCAInTKY.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have no objection
as regards the absence of the hon. gentleman whose
naine it appears in ; but I would like the hon.
gentleman to consider, whether the motion could
be moved or not ? It seens to me to be the same
question that was disposed of the otier night.

Mr. LAURIER. That nay be, but I ask this
favour especially because Mr. Fauvel on one or two
occasions was ready to proceed and could not.
There is soie force iii what the lion. gentleman says.
The hon. iieiiber' is absent, however, and I would
not like that any step be taken iii his absence.

Sir JOHN THOMiPSON. very well, we will
allow it to stand.

(OCKBURN ISLAN1)- LO(A TION TICKETS.

Mr. LISTER ioved for:
Copy of location ticket granted to John Alexander

McLellan, of Cockburn Island, for lot 15 in the 5th con-
cession, Cockburn Island. Also, copy of all affidavits or
deelarations, letters and other papers from any person or
persons to the departnent, or any officer of the depart-
ment, in any way relating to said lot or the cancellation
of the said ticket. Also, copy of ainy order made for the
cancellation of said ticket.
He said : Mr. Speaker. I would remiind the lion.
Minister of the Interior that I broight the subject-
natter of this motion to his atteitioin last session,
and I now bring it before the House in the shape
of a motion for the purpose of getting the iiformna-
tion which lie tien refused to give. If the facts iii
ny possession are correct, the department lias acted
in a most extraordinary mannier iii refusig to give
Mr. McLellan the information which lie lias souglht,
not only iii the House, but by letters to the depart-
ment. Mr. MeLellan was the locatee on lot 15 in
the 5th coicessioi of Cockbuni Island. He had
received his location ticket, and that location ticket
was cancelled by the departieit without, so far
as lhe lias been able to learn, any reason whatever.
Mr. McLellan applied to Mr. Ross, who is the agent
of the departmnient on Cockburni Island, and lie
was told by Mr. Ross that lis location lad
been ciancelled and that his riglit to the
property had been taken away from hin. Mr..Ross
refused to give aniy information as to why the loca-
tion ticket had bueen cancelled ; lie sinply told Mr.
McLellan that declarations had been filed witlh the
Departient of the Interior, and upon these declar-
ations this land, to which he claimed lie had a
legal riglht, hiad been taken away. The agent at
Cockburnî Island refused to give hincopies ofthe atti-
davits, refused to give him the name of the person
or persons w-ho made them, refused to give him the
grounds upon which the departnent had based its
judgnent that lie should be deprived of his land,
refused to give him any information about the
matter at al. During the last session of Parlia-
ment Iasked the Minister the reasons for the can-
cellation of this location ticket, andi he said that
thematter was a private and confidential one and
could not be made public. Now, Sir, it is astound-
ing that in this country and in this age a man wlho
hias properly acquired the right to a parcel of land,
and who is to all intents and purposes the owner of
that land, subject only to the performance of the
settlement duties, should be deprived of his land
and his riglits in it, and that the Government of the
country should refuse to tell hin for what reason
lhe has been deprived of his property. Now, I
present this motion to the House for the pur-
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pose of seeing once more if it is not pos-
.sible to extort fron the Minister the reason
why this land bas been taken away from the settler.
As we all knîow,. Cockburn Island was opened for
settlement, and it w-as the right of any individual
to go there and locate land for settlement. This
man located huis land, and received a location ticket
fron the properv authority ; lie was as mnuch entitled
to that land as any gentleman in this House is
entitled to his land, until lie made default in the
performance of his settlement duties. He says'that
lie did not maike default, but that lie was informed
by the agent on the island that the land.was taken
away froi him, and that the Governimîent had
decidled that lie should not get the patent for it :
and it was taken aw-ay and given to other people.
Now, I ask the Minister to lay on the Table all
atidavits presentel to the departmient on whiclh
the departieit las acted in cancelling this location
ticket. It is incredible that a man slhouild be
deprived of the property to which lie is justly en-
titled without heing informued of the reasons, the
pretensions or the claims which w-ere made against
lhim as to the ownership of the land, and that lie
should lnot he allowed an opportuiity of presentinig
re-stois why lis riglits should not he taken away
froum him. Yet this man says, and I believe his
stateiment, that lie lias been deprived of his riglts,
that lie is ignorant of w-hat evidence was producei
before the departnent, and that lie had no oppor-
tîîunitv of controv'erting any statements made
agaimst hii to the departmenpt ; and if lis state-
ment is true, it is an arbitrary and tyrannical act,
disgraceful to the departiment.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
MIr. DEWDNEY. Before you left the Chair at

six o'clock, -Mr. Speaker, I w-as about making a few-
remîarks on the motion of the lion. mnenber for
Launhton (Mr. Lister). I should not have iade
any remark had it not been for a few words which
fell froin the lion. nember indicating that lie had
asked for papers last year and that they had
been refused. My recollection was different from
that, and since recess I bave endeavoured to find
ont t he true facts of the case. Looking at Haxardi,
I find that the hon. gentleman last session asked a
question soimewhat similar to what appears to-day
in bis motion, and I replied to the question, but no
papers were asked for. If, up to the time the
bon. gentleman made his motion this afternoon,
there was any objection to giving this information
I an uot aware of it. I will add for the information
of tne hon. gentlemnn what I had given nie with
rega-rd to this matter which occurred before I took
charge of the ldepirtnent

" Lt.15, con. 5, Cockburn Island was sold to Mr. John
Alexander McLellan on the 12th of December, k87.
Evidence was furnished the department by Agent Ross
showing that this lot was taken up for the purpose of
stripping it of its timber. The conditions of sale of the
lot were not fulfilled. and the sale was accordingly can-
celled on the 3rdof July,1888. The lot is still unsold and
is eovered, as it was when sold to McLelan, by the tim-
ber license of Hitchcock & Foster."
That is the position I believe of this lot, about
which the hon. gentleman requested information.
With reference to the subsequent motion with re-
gard to another lot, lot 16, in the 4th concession,
Cockburn Island, which appears to have been sold

to Thomas Snith aid >3-by lim, assigned to Peter
McLellan, uponi evidlence being fmu-ished tlhat lhe
was takiig the timber off the lot covered by a timt-
ber license to another party, the sale was cancelled.
That is all the iniformnation I have oi the subject,
and there is n1o reasoin why these papers should not
be laid oi the Table.

Mu-. LIS'ER, So far as the statemnent of the
hon. gentleman is concerned as to what took place
last year. I find, on mreferring to Hasard, that lie
correctly stated the position of the matter then.
All that I1 did last session was to nit a question
upon the pape-. I asked :

" Was John Alexander McLellan entitled to lot 15 in
5th concession of Cockburii Island under location ticket,
either granted or assigned to him ? Has the ticket been
cancelled ? If so, wlhen, and for what reason0? Has any
person. since such cancellation, acquired any riglht or
interest in the lot fromu the Government? If so, the name
and address of suchl persoi."
That question was asked lin Juune, 1891, anti the
answer was as follows :-

"Lot 15, concession .5, Cockburn Island,was sold to John
Alexander MeLellan. The sale of this lot was cancelled
on the 3rd of July, 1888, under section 46 of the Indian Act,
for non-fulfilment of the conditions of sale. No return
has as yet been imade to the department by the local agent
of the resale of this lut."
I stated a monent ago that whelin addressiig the
House this afternoon, I wvas uinder the iimpressioi
that the Mimnister liat stated that the papers were
coutidential and couild not he pr-oduced. I find
that that was not his answei-, and 1 was led astray
by a portion of a letter whichl I received concerning
this iatter iii whichl it is state(d:

" I have applied to Mr. Ross and the Indian Depart-
ment for information and the only answer I can get is
that certain affidavits were filed'which caused the cancel-
lation. I cannot learn the contents of the affidavits or
who made them, the department taking the ground, a
very peculiar one it seem-s to me, that these affidatvits are
confidlential."

li speakinîg this afternoon, I had in mîy îmind the
letter in miy possession. I have just a few worls
to add. The Miniister says there eau bet no ob-
jection to now p-oducing all the papers and afida-
vits anid every docnment lun(ler whicli the depart-
mient acted iii cancelling thmese sales. So far, so
w-ell. I ami aware that the present Minister of the
Interior is not to blanue, if there is any blanie
attaching to any person, as the transaction occurred
before be took office. This sale appears to have
been cancelled on the 3rd of Jnly, 1888. Since
that time up to the present moment-for the
last letter I have upon this subject is dated only
a few days ago-the legal advisers of Mr.
MeLellan have been unable to ascertain fron
the departmnent or their agent on Cockbu-ni Island
the eauses which led the Governmnent to cancel
these location tickets. They were infornmed
froin outside quarters that the evidence produced
before the departmnent, which induced the depart-
ment t-> act, was certain statutory declarations
nade by parties whose maines they could not find
ont. I do not know whether this information is
correct or not, but will know when the papers are
on the Table. It is sonewhat extraordinary, how-
ever, that this man should have· acquired a right,
whatever it mniglit be under that location ticket, to
purchase land upon certain ternis, and shoul have
had that right cancelled without any notice being
given them, and without submitting to thei the
evkience upon whieh the departient acted, or
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withoit calling upon them to show cause why
their ticket should not be cancelled. That seens
to me a very extraordinary proceeding. It seenis
to me the denial of a trial to whicli the humiblest
citizen of the country is entitled. The Minister
of the Interior tells us that the riglit to
cut the timber upon these lots has been sold
to Mlessrs. Hitclcock & Foster, of the city
of Chicago. They are I believe men who take
out cedar posts which they manufacture in-
to paving iaterial and with which they
pave the streets of the United States. My
information is that they were at the bottom of the
whole transaction, through their agent, Mr. Davis,
who lives on the Island. They wanted the tinber
on these two lots, at all events on one lot, and my
information is on the two, anI their agent on the
Island manipulated the matter, as I ani credibly
informued, through the Governnent agent so as to
have these licenses cancelled, and the tiniber
upon the lands was at once soli by the depart-
ment to Hitchcock & Foster, of Chicago. And
I an told that the affidavits put into the
departnent were put in at the instance of Davis
and forwarded by the local agent to the depart-
ment. I will take the liberty of reading a letter
I have on this subject. and if the facts stated in it
are at all true, there has been a very grievous
wrong donc these meni:

" T was the owner under a location ticket which had
been transferred to me of lot 16, 4th concession Cock-
burn Island, and my brother John Alexander NMcLellan,
was the locatee of lot 15 in 5th concession. These are
Indian lands and are under the management of Mr. B.
W. Ross, the Indian agent on Cockburn Island. The
location rights of myself and my brother were cancelled,
and I cannot nuderstand the reason wy. My own land
was cancelled within six inonths from the time the loca-
tion ticket was issued. I have applied to Mr. Ross and to
the Indian Department for information, and the only
answer I can get is that certain affidavits were filed which
caused the cancellation. .I cannot learn the contents of
these affidavits, or who made them, the department
taking the ground, a very peculiar one it seems to me,
that these affidavits are confdential. It is strange that a
man's rights can be taken away from him without his
being heard, and without his knowing anything of the
reasons why. It happens that Hitcheock & Foster, a
Chicago firm which deals in telegraph poles, cedar posts,
ties, &c., were instrumental in procuring the cancellation.
They bave been operating on the Island for some time and
have a depot there."
There is thestatenentmade by this man as to the cir-
cunstances connected with the cancellation of these
licenses, and lie lias never been informed why his
license was taken away fron hit; lie lias never had
an opportiuiity of showing that these statements
were true. I think in all fairness the department
owes it to these men to give them an opportunity
of showing that the statements made in these affi-
davits are not true, if such is the case, and if their
lands have been improperly taken fron them and
their license lias been improperly cancelled, then I
an sure the hon. gentleman who presides over the
department will not be unwilling to see that justice
is done to these men. If as citizens of this country,
they have acquired rights, as they clain they had,
it is their privilege and their certain right, before
their property is taken from them, to have an op-

rtunity of showing why it should not be taken.
at is among the rights accorded to every citizen,

and this right should not be denied in the Depart-
ment of the Interior. In bringing this matter before
the attention of the Minister, I have done what
thesepeople who feel a iev-ed have asked me to do,
and I ask from the 3inister, for them, that this

Mr. LIs-rER.
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matter shall be again opened up and properly in-
vestigated by the department ; for it does seem to
nie that these unfortunateinen have suffered for the
pu-pose of helping on other people wlho were desir-
ous of getting what they had received fromn the
departnent. I am not blaming the department
except in this that I think it was the duty of the
department te have notified these people that appli-
cation was made to cancel their license, and to have
given theni an opportunityof presenting their elaims
to the denartment, and to show why the license
should not be cancelled.

Mr. )EWDNEY. So far as I have information
it. appears that Mr. McLellan and Mr. Smith, who
subseqtuently sold one of the lots to McLellan, pur-
chased those lots, subject to the license which
Hitchcock & Foster liad at that time, and that
MeLellan and his agents were cutting timber ..n
land for which Hitchcock & Foster liaid a license ;
and for that reason I understood the license was
cancelled.

Mr. LISTER. These men were not given any
opportunity of haviing their side of the case heard.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I shall take an opportunity
of looking into the niatter, and will bring down
these papers at the earliest moment.

Mr. LAURIER. I would call the attention of
the Minister to the fact that, froin the statement
he has just made, it is obvious these nien have
been very harshly treated. If it was reported to
the depart.ment that they were cutting timber
where they had no right, that is no reason why
their location ticket should be cancelled and why
ail their own rights should be forfeited. It nay
have been a case of trespass, but because they
were trespassing, and invading property that was
not their own, that is no reason why their own
property should be confiscated. It seems to me
from the facts, as stated, that there can he no pos-
sible reasou why these nien should be treated in that.
manner. They took their location in 1887, and
about two years afterwards their location ticket
was cancelled, and they were deprivied of all the
rights they had acquired imder those tickets; fnot
only that, but they were so dealt with without any
notice to them. If the agent makes a report, I
understand that the department may feel justified
in acting upon that report, but it is a very harsh
course for the Government to take to cancel the

1 location ticket of these men without allowing them
an opportunity to speak for themselves, and to
show cause why they should not be treated in this
manner.

Motion agreed to.

ACCOMMODATION OF GOVERNMENT RAIL-
WAYS.

"Ir. McMULLEN noved for:
lieturn showin the amount of additional property pur-

chaed on or adjacent to Government raiiways for in-
creased accommodation or other purposes; the quantity
purchased or paid for within the period from the lt of
July 1891 to the lst of April, 1892; the party from whom
purchased; the price eid; the purpose for which the
property is used or is tobe used.

Mr. HAGGART. The first part of the return is
not very clear, because that would 'mean all the
purchases made since the commencement on the In-
tercolonial Railway, the'Cape Breton Railway and
the different branches, and the Grand Trunk Rail-
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way. Does the hon. gentleman mean to confine it
only to purchases made between 1891 and 1892?

Mr. McMULLEN. 31y o)ject is to get a returni
of the anount of property purchased from the lst
July, 1891, to the lst April, 1892, not to refer to
any property anterior to that date.

Motion agreed to.

POSTMASTER OF McINTYRE.

Mr. LANDERKIN noved for:
Return giving ail papers, letters, petitions, applica-

tions, and every other document relating to the dis-
missal of the postmaster of McIntyre, and the appoint-
ment of his successor.
He said : In moving for this return I may state
that I an informed that the postmaster of Mte
Intyre was appointel some 17 years ago, and since
that time he has never kept the office, but it
was kept by a young inan who was deformed
and who was disqualified for performing ordinary
labour. I understand that he perforned the duties
of the office in a nauner very acceptable to the
people there; Lately, I understand, the post-
master lias been dismissed, and the post office has
been taken away from the charge of this young
main, in order to give it to a supporter of
the Governient, and without any charge being
made against the postmaster, as I am informed,
although I have no personal knowledge of the
inatter. I an informed by letter that the post-
master never oecupied the office, that the office bas
been kept in the same place ever since it was esta-
blished, and by this same family. So far as I can
learn no charge bas been made of any serious
character against the postniaster, but the office
was transferred from this young inan who is de-
forined, in order, as I said before, to give it to a
Governnent supporter.

Motion agreed to.

POSTMASTER OF EUGENIA.

Mr. LANDERKIN noved for:

Return giving ail papers, letters, petitions, applications
and every other document relating to the dismissal of the
postmaster of Eugenia and the appointment of his succes-
sor.
He said : Mr. Purdy has been the postnaster at
this place for about 30 years, and, as I understand,
lias performed the duties of the office in a very
acceptable manner. Lately, the office has been
kept by a Mr. Hogg, and I understand that there
is nu objection to the management of the office by
Mr. Hogg. A short tine ago, I am informed that
\Ir. Purdy was dismissed, and that the office lias
been given to another person whose name I do not
know just now, but who is a supporter of the
Government. I understand that the party appointed
bas not yet taken charge, and that the post office
is still under the charge of Mr. Purdy or Mr.
Hogg, his deputy. 1, therefore, move for this return.

Motion agrecd to.

YAMASKA RIVER DAMAGES.

Mr. LAURIER moved for:
Copies of reDort of any enquiry held under the au-

thornty of the Department of Publie Works with a view
to estimate the losses inflicted on proprietors of the Com-
mune of Yamaska, by the etection of a dam in the
Yamaska River.
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He said: I would call the attention of the present
Minister of Public Works. as I did call the
attention of the late Minister of Public Vorks,
two or three sessions ago, to the great dam-
ages which have been caused to the propri-
etors on the river Yanaska by the erection
of a dam. The Minister of Public Vorks
then promised nie that he would enquire into the
matter, as to any danages whie inight have oc-
curred and to wiat extent. I do not know
whether anything lias been doue since, but I have
been given to understand that the promise was
made of an imnediate enquiry. In fact, I was
shown a telegram from an engineer of the Public
Works Departmiîent just liefore the late election to
the effect that an investigation would be iade at
an early date. . I would like tolean if any enquiry
has been made.

Mr. OUIMET. I have enqcuired frcom the de-
partment as to whether anything has beei done in
connection with this matter, and I an told that no
sucb enquiry has ever been held. I an fot aware
myself, nor can I find out from any of ny otticers,
that any such promise was made as thiat to which
the hon. gentleman refers.

Motion agreed to.

P>ONTIAC COUNTY RAILWAY DEBT.

Mr. MURRAY moved for:

Copies of ail correspondence, memorials, and docu-
ments exchanged between the Governnent, or any mem-
ber thereof and any persons, companies or corporations as
to the propriety or advisability of relieving or recouping
the County of Pontiac of its railway indebtedness.

He said : Refore Ihad the honour of representing the
County of Pontiac, I understood that applications
of that nature were made to the Government, and
in faet I was one of a deputation which last session
interviewed the late Premier in reference to this
particular natter. I have also written tothe present
-Minister of Railways on the subject, and I have also
sent a copy of my letter to the present Premier. It
nay be considered an extraordinary thing for me
to ask the Governrment to come to the relief of the
County of Pontiac, but I think the position of that
county is very exceptional. A large deputation
waited on the late Premier last session asking to
be recouped for bonuses which had been voted
in the Province of Ontario, and while, for ny
part, I was prepared to concede all justice to the
counties whose cases were simnilar to that of Pontiac,
I think those counties obtained their railways 'and
participated in all the advantages. No doubt those
railways were intended to increase the prosperity
of the districts and create commercial centres, and
the increase of the growth of such places in that
way benefited individuals and enabledthemto make
money. They represented very wealthy agricultural
counties as a rule, and they paid large sums and
did not feel the burden. But I am sorry to
say the condition of Pontiac is quite different.
The people voted in 1881 $100,000 for the Pon-
tiac and Pacifie Junction Railway, a company that
bas not been able to carry out the original inten-
tions as regards the construction of the road. For
some reason or other the people were sorry im-
mediately after they had voted the money that
they had done so, and endeavoured to prevent the
warden signing the debentures. He resigned rather
thansignthem and they were signed byhissuccessor.
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The question as to the legality of the debentures Canada had increased in proportion the census
arose. and the county went into litigation with the would show a nuch more happy state of things.
bondholders and carried the case from court to The Nipissing district had only a population
-court until it finally reached the Privy Council. of 1,959 in 1881, but last year the population
The consequence is, as the House will readily under- was 13,000. The population of Ottawa County
stand, that the county is not only liable for the was of course largely increased. Why should not
original amount, but also for all the law costs and the population of Pontiac have grown in like pro-
interest that has accrued since; in fact the whole rtion as compared with the adjacent counties?
debt aniounts to $175,000. The question imight Tie county bas fairly good agricultural advantages
naturally be asked, why should the County of Pon-| and nany advantages equally possessed by adjacent
tiac ask relief froni the Government ? We contend counties, and there is no reason why the population
that Pontiac is a colonization county, that this is a should not have grown except that this burden of
colonization railway and interprovincial and inter- debt which not only prevents people coning in
national in its character, that such railways have i but drives people away. Settlers * are leaving
received liberal aid fromn the Government of Can- lthe county, not to go to the Canadian North- West,
ula. Take the Northern Railway that extends -but in too iany cases to the United States. I know
fron Toronto to North Bay. It recived4l2,000 that fron my own personal knowledge, and they
per mile for 110 miles, or 81,300,000 by way of i state as a reason that there is no encouragement
subsidies. I do not believe that the munici- to live in a county so long as this large debt is
palities through which the road passed were' hanging over the ieails of the people. Parliament
asked to contribute one dollar. This road is I is voting large suns of noney for imigration pur-
going northward, an:. Pontiac is one of the poses, and yet we are driving the people out of the
most western portions of the Province of Quebec,and County of Pontiac, where they possess many ad-
it can fairlv be considered as a colonizing railway. vantages, and surely it is not the policy of the

loreover, it is intended to intersect with the, Dominion Governnent that this state of affairs
Canadian Pacifie Railway at Pembroke. So, con- should continue to exist. I have conceived it to be
sidering the large subsidies given. as in the case of imy duty to bring this niatter before the House.
the Northern Railway, and considering that Pem- True, I was elected as an opponent of the present
broke has been relieved af its indebtedness of Governnment, but I have sufficient faith in the
815,000, which was given to the old Canada Cen- Government to believe they will do an act of simple
tral Railway, and no doubt the town was relieved justice to the county. I1 do not hesitate to ask for
froni that indebtedness for just reasons, the request the rights of the people, and I have some hope that
of the Couuty of Pontiac should be granted. Then the Government will see the desirability, in the
take the County of Ottawa. It granted $200,000 general interests of the country, to do justice
to the North Shore Railway ; but the people to Pontiac. If that railway were once comnpleted,
escaped paynent of their indebtedness througlh mnatters would not be in snch a serious condition,
somîe technicality, or at all events they did not pay , although the people then would not derive all
it. The Dominion Government have authorized the advantages they expected, as it was to be a
the treasury to pay to the Province of Quebec continuation of the North Shore Railway and to

a mile to that railway fromn Montreal to 1.be extended to the nouth of the Deep River,
Ottawa. Considering all these circunistances, and whereas it is now contemplated to carry it 20 miles
that Pontiac is so nearto these places that have been east of that to Penbroke.. If it should he com-
relie-ed, and considering the history of bonuses pleted to Penbroke it would shorten the distance
given to r.ailways since Confederation, consideringl fronm Ottawa to that point hy 12 miles as compared
further that uunicipilities which borrowed under 1 with the present route by the Canadian Pacifie
the old municipal loan fund both in Ontario and' Rilway. That is one reason amnong others why
Quebec were able to make a favourable settlement , the Government should, I think, cone to the. relief
of all such bonuses, and that non-borrowing nuni- 1 of the county, and release it fromn the payment of
cipalities were conpensated in proportion, this this indebtedness. Besides, if that road were coin-
concession should be granted to the County of 1 pleted as proposed, the fine water power at
Pontiae. I amx sorry to say that Pontiac did Allumette and other rapids, which is almost equal to
not participate in any arrangement under the water power at the Chaudière, could be utilized.
thix Act to which I have referred, and did Hon. gentlemen opposite talk of the National
not receive any compensation in lieu of noney Policy increasing our manufacturing industries, and
advanced ' under the municipal Act. Then I wish, yet there is a place where 50 factories could spring
to point out the present condition of Pontiac ,up at once. If the road was completed
so far as this debt affects the prosperity of the to Pembroke, it would be the means of
people of the county. During the last tei years utilizing that water privilege for manufacturing
the population lias not increased in that county. purposes. Nowl, Sir, speaking of inyself heing here
That it is altogether dueto this cause or to other as an opponent of the Government, in 1878 of
causes combined, I am not prepared to say, but course the people were led to believe that great
this burden of debt had had a great deal to do with things would follow if they wotld adopt the
crippling the growth of the county. In 1881 the National Pôlicy. I do not wish to enter into that
population was 19,989 ; in 1891 it bas increased I question now, but I will say that if I ani here to-day
229, not including the new settlement at. the head, as an opponent of the Government it is because
of Lake Temiscaningue of 1,966 souls. In Ottawa|j the National Policy bas done nothing for the people
County in 1881 the population was 49,432; in 1891 of my county, and there is not in that county any
it had increased 16,000. Right across the river from direct evidence of any good coming from it, because
Pontiac there is the County of Renfrew, with a we have no manufactories there at all. The largest
population of 38,166 in 1881, and in 1891 it showedlincorporated village we have in the county bas
an increase of 8,811. If all the Dominion of ja population of only some seven hundred odd souls,
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and although the County of Pontiac is so near the
capital of the country, yet the people are isolated,
and they have no proper home markets in which
to sell their produce. They are in an unfortunate
position, and I do trust that this question will
receive fair and due consideration at the hands
of the Government not only in the interest of
the county alone, but in the general interests of
the Diominion, because I contend that when one
county is in a depressed éondition it reflects on the
whole Dominion. I do not wish to occupy the
attention of the House at any great length, but I
do express the earnest hope that the Government
will look at this matter in a business-like way as I
believe they will, and that they will withont delay
make some provision hy which the people of Pontiac
-will be relieved fromn that great incubus of a rail-
way deht.

Mr. HA(GA RT. Mr. Speaker, in reply to the
hon. gentleman I have to say there are no petitions,
niemorials or documents in possession of the (le-
partment asking that the County of Pontiac be
relieved froi its indebtedness on account of what
lias been given to the Pontiace Railway Company,
except the petition which I to-day received - fromu
the hon. gentlenan himîself. The hon. geutlema'iu
complained of the action the Governmnent have
taken iii this natter, but as this railway is not an
undertaking connected wit-h the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, as it is ntot one of those great undertak-
ings for the purpose of connecting the centres of
commerce in the country. I can say that there is
no railway system iiin the country which has re-
ceived in proportion a more generous support fron
the (overnment than has the Pontiac Railway.
They received fron the Dominion Government a
subsidy of $3,20 a mile, and fron, the Provincial
Government a subsidy of $6,(00 a mile. Ithink the
object of the road is to complete it to the town of
Pembroke. There is a subsidy yet unearned for
24 miles, which the Governmnent lias pronised to
assist to the extent of $3,200 a mile. and for that
portion of the road there is yet to be obtained from
the Provincial Government a subsidy of 56,000
per mile. The hon. gentleman states that the
county did not receive the benefit fron the rail-
way which they expected to receive. I presume
they made their own bargain with the railway
company, and under that bargain they were obliged
to pay, because the company, I suppose, have per-
formed the conditions of it. As I understand,
the arrangement nade with the railway company
was that they were to huild 20 miles of railway
within the County of Pontiac, and upon doing
that they were to receive $100,000. The hon.
gentleman states that the County of Ottawa was
relieve(l of its indebtedness by somne error in the
grant, an(l that the County of Pontiac wished to be
relieved in a similar manner but were not successful.
He states that this section of the country received
no benefit from. the National Policy, that the
people were being driven away in great nunbers
fron the county, and that a similar state of affairs
does not occur in the County of Renfrew on the
opposite side of the river. The fact of the niatter
is, that the $100,000 voted by the County of
Pontiac for the purpose of assisting this railway
could have no effect on emigration there,
because the people of the county have not
paid one cent towards the railway which they
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lhad promised to assist to the extent of $100,000.
The hon. gentleman says that the counties on
the other side of the Ottawa River were relieved
from their indebtedness, but that is true only to a
certain extent. They were relieved because they
had a mortgage on the Brockville and Ottawa
Railway Company, and one of the conditions
of the mortgage was that the railway conpany
was to repay thein the amount. The railway
conpany had an arrangement with the Provin-
cial Government by which they were to receive
a certain amount of land, and by relieving the
Ontario Governiment from their obligations to
pay that anount to thei, they were relieved
partially fron the amount of their indebtedness.
Besides, under the arrangement these counties
were entitled to a certain amnount of the municipal
loan fund indebtedness. They were deprived of
the whole amount to which they were entitled fron
the Provincial Governmenit on account of indebted-
ness to the Government, because of advances to the
railway. While otherununicipalities recei'ved their
share of that ioney, the Counties of Lanark and
Renfrew received note. In fact they paid the
full amount of indebtedness to the Governmnent,
either by the claimi they had against the Brockville
a aind Ottawa Railway, or by their not receiving their
share of the municipal oan fund indebtedness. If
we were to relieve the hon. gentleman's county, or
to pay the anount of S175,(0) towards this rail-
way, the effect would be tlhat every unnicipality
throughout the Dominion of Canada, which bas con-
tributed anything towards building roads, would be
in as good a position as Pontiac County to ask this
Government to relieve thei of the anounts they
advanced towards railways. It would be a danger-
ous precedent for this Government to set, ingrant-
inig any sui of money for the purpose of relieving
the County of Pontiac of the indebtediess they
entered into in order to construet that railroad.
The Dominion Govenument have done all they
could in furthering the enterprise which they con-
sidered a benefit in opening tup that section of the
country. They have contributed the usual sum of
mioneytowards the portion of the road that is
built, and they offer a further suin of $3,200 per
utile to the remaining portion of the line when it is
comnpleted. I sa'y that the only documents, peti-
tions or anything else which the department have
in their possession is the simple petition which was
presented by the hou. gentleman to myself, which
I shall have no objection to bring down at any
tinte.

Mr. MURRAY. How does the hon. Minister
justify the relief given to the town of Pembroke?

Mr. HAGGART, I understood that the portion
of the road huilt through the town of Pembroke was
part of the Canada Central, and was in the interest
of the Dominion generally, having been built for the
purpose of making connection between this section
of the country and the city of Montreal, and with
the main artery of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
that the town of Pembroke had contributedacertain
sum of money towards that object ; and that as the
Government of the day has assumed the responsi-
bility of asisting largely in the construction of that
road, the town ought to be relieved. On these
grounds the Government of the day felt perfectly
justified in taking that course, and I beheve that
the leader of the Opposition at that time, Mr. Blake,
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telegraphed to the hon. gentleman who was runing'
in the constituency at the time, that he thought
the town of Pembroke should be relieved of thei
indebtedness.

Mr. DEVLIN. I an only too happy to add a few
words to what has already been so well and so ably
said by my lion. friend from Pontiac. I know
very well that the reply which has just been given'
by the hon. Minister of Railways and Canals prettyl
much settles the question. The reason why I take
somne interest in this natter is that the road passes
through a portion of the county which I represent
-sone 24 or 25 miles, I believe. Unlike the,
Countty of P'ontiac, the County of Ottawa did not
think proper to vote a bonus in favour of this road,
and we have all the benefits of the railway, which
are certainly considerable, without being obliged j
to pay towais its construction ; and we can appre-
ciate those advantages, for the road is unques-
tionably one of the nost important in the Province1
of Quebec. Now, the farniers of the County of
Pontiac have every reason to view with consider-
able apprehension the tax which is about to be
levied on themn on account of the paynhent of thib'
bonus. If I understood the lion. Minister correctly,
lie said that they had not yet paid one cent.
That is true, but the execution is now in
the hands of the sheriff and nay be issued
at any moment. I (Io not think it is so much
assistance to the Pontiac and Pacifie Junction
Railway Conipany that the hon. member
for Pontiac is asking, as relief to the county which
has voted this bonus. The lion. Ministqr finds'
fault with the County of Pontiac for asking to be
relieved of this bonus of 8100,000 ; but I venture to
sav that if the County of Lanark had had to pay for
the construction of the Tay Canal, the hon. gentle-
man would not offer an objection if it were pro-
posed that the Governnent should relieve the
county from the paynent of the $400,000 or $500,-
000 which that canal cost. He found no fault
whatever witl the Government of the day when
they thought proper to expend half a million dol-
lars on that work, which is of far less value or
importance to the country generally than the Pon-
tiac and PacificJunction Railway. Not a word did
he suy against it ; but if I rememnber rightly he
spoke very eloquently on behalf of it. He has had
his own reason for doingz so, perhaps four or five
hundred thousand reasons. However, I think it
is quite right for the County of Pontiac to ask to
be relieved fronm the payment of this bonus. Let
it be borne in iindl that wlen the people
of that county voted the bonus, they were
under the impression that they would eventually
be released from this severe obligation. It is true,
the County of Ottawa voted $200,000 in favour
of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental
Railway, as was pointed out, but the warden of
the county at that tine did not think proper
to sign the bonds, and thoughl I believe he was
sued, the county contested the suit and won it;
so that the County of Ottawa has all the advan-
tages of the road and has been relieved of the
bonus by the action of the warden. It was
not Bo with Pontiac, and I think a great deal of
consideration should be shown to this demand.
The hon. member pointed out, what is perfectly
true, that the County of Pontiac bas not prospered
as a counadjoinng the capital should prosper.

Bear in mind that this road is not confined simply
to the County of Pontiac. The hon. Minister says
that it is not a great inter-provincial road. When
completed it will be an inter-provincial road. It
will start froi the Province of Ontario, cross the
Ottawa, pass through the.County of Pontiac and
also through the County of Ottawa, and connect
again at Ottawa city with the Province of Ontario.
It ivill be a great freight carryiug road, and will be
of important assistance to the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way ; it will be especially of assistance to the Coin-
ties of Pontiac and Ottawa, and as such will be a
benefit to a very important portion of the country.
Now, Mr. Speaker, when I say that the County of
Pontiac is not exactly as prosperous as it might be,
I do not wish to say that this is due solely to the
fact that the farmners are in dread of the tax that
wili be levied upon them. Still, that fact exists,
and it is well known that mnany a muan is not
anxious to-day to take up farmn land in that cou nty
because of this iipending tax. The obligation has
been disputed by the county, and the question lias
gone through court after court, has been carried to
the Privy Council, and has been decidedl against
the county. This is unfortunate. If the hon.
Minister lias not nienorials or petitions-and I
believe he lias not, the only person who sent hini a

ieniorial being I believe the bon. mnember for
Pontiae sitting in the House to-day-he knows
well that deputations have cone repeatedly from
the County of Pontiac and pressed their claini upon
the Governmnent and also brought it under the
notice of the country. Sir, I am glad to be able to
second this miotion, and I trust that the lion.
Minister of Railways and his colleagues in the

'Governmient will yet give this question more
serious consideration than they have given it tlis
evening.

Mr. PERRY. This appears to mue to be rather
a hard case against the settlers in 'the County of
Pontiac. I understaand that that company who have
built a portion of this road through a part of the
County of Ottawa and through the County of Pon-
tiac have already been granted an extension of tine
and they are now applying for a further extension
of timne without giving any guarantee whatever that
even at the end of five years they will have the road
built. Now, we nust bear in mind that only a very
snall portion of the people of Pontiac have the
benefit of this road, and that if it is not completed
as contenplated two-thirds of the people of that
county will have no benefit whatever in return for
the amounît of money which they voted and which
I suppose is to be coillected from then if we are fo
jud1ge fro the speech of the hon. Minister of
Railways to-night. I contend that this is a very
hard case. If this $175,000 is to be collected froum
the people of Pontiac, it will be equal to $9 a head
on every man, woman and child in that county.
Now, if the Governient mean to encourage inini-
gration, why do they not build that portion of the
road ? Why not come to the relief of the County of
Pontiac,andnotonlythat,but grant afurthersubsidy
sufficienttoehaurethe completion(if theradthrough
the countyand in that way encourage imnigration ?
It will be better for the Government to take a
portion of the $300,000 which they badl iis-spent
mn humbugging and bringing immigrants here and
making a present to Pontiac, and keep the pou-
lation of the county. I would like to know what
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benefit the people of Canada lias from the Tay
Canal, on which .200,000 or M300,000 have beeni
spent ? What benetit do the people of the County of
Renfrew derive from ithe building of that canal?
That is only another instance of the wasteful policy
of the Govermnent. They wil squander away money
iii this way, but when a member rises who has a
case which deserves to be heard and to be done
justice to, they refuse to listen. There was no
giiarantee in the first instance, and the consequence
is that the road lias not been conpleted. There
nay be gentlemen connected with the railway who;
are in higli positions, and who, I suppose, will
have influence enough to get a Bill through giving
further extension, but, in the meantine, the poor
pe6ple of Pontiac, who are not now receiving any
benefit out of the $l7,000 which they are called
on to pay before the road is conpleted, and with-
out any guarantee that it will be built, will have
t) suffer. Is the sheriff to be sent like a wolf on
to their lands to seize everything? These people
have a riglht to be indenitihed, and they have a
righît to a guarantee that the road will be finished
before heing called upon to pay the last instal-
ment of $175,0X0.

Mr. MULOCK. I understood the Minister of
Railways to say that there had never been a peti-
tion asking for relief from this railway subsidy by
the County of Pontiac. Well, this is not the first
tinie we hiave heard of the question. Year after
year, we have heard allusions to the proposed
schene for giving relief to this county ; and at last
we learn that there has never been a petition to the
Governmîent asking for relief, and we learn now
that the lecisioi of the Government is that there
shall be no relief. To that extent, at all events, the
discussion has not been profitless. It las given us
the Governnent's final decision in the matter, and
the people of Pontiac will know that they have
nothing further to expect. I wish, however, to
correct the Minister of Railways in one point. He
said that the Pontiac Railway had been treated as
generously as any other railway in Canada. I would
remind hini of two exceptions. One was the Lake
St. John Railway. I think you will find that the
aid which that railway has received, )ominion,
provincial and municipal, far exceeds that which
this railway has received. The railway in ques-
tion, the Pontiac Railway, is admitted to
be for the general interests of Canada, and
is destined to connect ultinately with the
Canadian Pacitic Railway. It is not only in-
terprovincial, connecting the two provinces, con-
necting the capital of Canada with the back
country, but it is also destined to connect with the
Canadian Pacific Railway. It bas not received, if
the figures are correct, equal to what was received
by the Lake St. John Railway. There is another
railway, the Northern Pacifie Junction, extending
fromu Gravenburst to North Bay, which has re-
ceived in cash fron the Dominion treasury,
$12,000 per mile for 110 miles. It cannot be
argued that the location of the Northern Junction
was for Dominion purposes, because it has been
located wholly i the înterests of a locality, and
not at all in the interests of through traffic. . It is
so far easterly, so far out of the Une of the shortest
available route to the North-West, that the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Companyhasdeterminedat the
earliest possible moment to build an independent

line fron the provii.%cial systen up through the
Algoma District to connect with the Canadian.
PacificRailway,so that. in the case of theNorthern
Pacific Junction the Go'rament gave a bonus of
$12,000 cash per mile for a railway to serve local
purposes only. I an not aware whether the
country served by the Northern Pacifie is
less able to bear the cost of railway con-
struction than the territory represented by the
hon. member for Pontiac, but it does seem to
me unfortunate that there ist no fixed principle in
granting this aid, and that it seenis to depend upon
the whim of the Governmnent or the degree of pres-
sure that nay be brought to bear upon themu fron
time to tiie. However, I uînderstand the (overin-
nient have given this question a quietus. They
have given their aunswer to the people of Pontiac,
and I suppose the answer is that the people of
Pontiac can pay this debt or suiffer under it as best
they nay. Would it not be better, if the Govern-
ment desired to avoid abuse, to have a fixed policy
under which aid would be given enterprises of this
character, regardless of political influence ? Instead
of that, there being no fixed licy except one of
buying aid and patronage and political support,
these questions are continually comning up. How-
ever, the (overnment have accepted the situation,
and have told the people of Pontiae to expect
nothing. At the sane time, the hon. memuber for
Pontiac has certainly done his duty. He lias
brought to light a curious state of affairs. For
years the pple have been told that great pressure
was brought to bear on the Administration to grant
relief, and now we learn that the whole thing was a
sham, that the people have been nisled and played
with, and now we are told there never has been a
solicitation offered up on their behalf in this matter.

Mr. BOWVELL. The members who have re-
presented Ontario for somne years past will be
rather surprised at the reinark which fell from the
hon. mnenber for Nortlh York, that $12,000 per mile
was ranted in aid of the Northern Pacific June-
tion Railway for local purposes only.

1r. M ULOCK. That is not the stateient I

Mr. BOWELL. I took dowi the hon. gentle-
man's words. The stateient he made was that
the Goverunent gave $12,(0X per mile to this road
for local purposes only.

Mr. MULOCK. I said nothing of the kind.

f Mr.BOWELL. Ido not propose tohandy words
with the hon. gentleman and to throw the lie across
the House.

-%r. MULOCK. It is incorrect. I stated that
the grant was made for the purpose ostensibly of
connecting the Ontario systemn with the Pacific
Railway with the purpose of connecting the old
Ontario systein with the transcontinental railway,
and that the Government did not take steps to see
that the road was properly located, and that they
allowed the connection between Gravenhurst and
North Bay to be made at the eastern end of Lake
Nipissing so that the railway was, Iocated out of
its proper position for connecting with the North-
West, and that it practically became a local road
for local purposes only.

Mr. BOWELL. The hon. gentleman has made
another speech explanatory of what he said before,
and the remarks which he made could give no
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other idea to the House or to the countrv than
that the Government had granted this bonus to the
road for local purposes only.

Ir. %1ULOCK. That is the effect of it.
MIr. BOWELL. It is true thatafterwards the hou.

gentleman said the road was not located in the
proper position, andi hue says now that the Pacitie
Railway. by which I suppose he means the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway, has decided that that is not
the correct route, and that they have surveyed
another. Anv one who knows the Canadiai Pacifie
Railway Com'pany and the management of the road
froum Callenidar toNorth Bay, knows that. that is not
the reason why the Canadian Pacifie Railway has
taken the steps which it lias of late. It is
because the road has fallen under the control anti
management of the Grand Trunk and cannot be
utilized by the Cantadian Pacifie Railway as origi-i
nally intended.

MIr. 'NULOCK. That. is not the reason.
.\Ir. BO\\ ELL. I am speaking, I think, fron

soime knowledge that I have in reference to the!
construction of that road, having had somiiething to i
do with the granting of $l2,M> a mile originallv.
That grant was made for the sole purposeof enabling
the mercantile coummunity, and those interested in
tr4 le.particularly in Ontario,to have a western con-
nection with the Canadian Pacific Railway. Before
the construction of that line of comnunication with
the North-West, thev had to send their goods
either ria the lakes to Port Arthur, or by coiing i
eastward to Carleton Place and then taking th-e
'oai to the west. The road had been located and
surveved, an d had been agitated for years before any
aid was given by the Canadian (Governmvent to
colistruet it, and the aid was given for the sole pur-
pose of giving to the Province of Ontario as direct
communication as possible with the great trans-
continental road. Whether the location was correct
or not, I ain not going to say, but the Act giving
the grant stated that the road was not to be in the
hands of one company or the other, that it was to
be a ieutral road but, subsequently, the Grand
Trunk Railway obtained possession of the Northerni
Railwav, which had imnediate connection with
the Northern Pacifie Junction Railway, andi huas
been managed and controlled by thîem since. Hence
the advantages which would otherwise have accrued
to the Caiadian Pacifie Railway have not resulted.
Whether that has been detrimental to the interests
of Ontario or not, I will not now discuss, but it
was not for local purposes, but for provincial pur-
poses, that the large ramit of $12,00) a mile was
made in aid of this road. The people of Ontario
complained very reasonably that they were not
derivingany advantages from the constructionof the
Canîadian Pacific Railway except by the circuitous
route they had to take in order to reach it ; and,
though a large portion of the road ran through
Ontario, it. was only opening up the northern por-
tion of the province, while the front, the settled
portion, the part of the province where the great
population was and where commerce came fron,
had no advantages whatever. My colleagues from
the other provinces, recognzg the just demand
of Ontario for that immeiate connection, readily
consented to give large aid towards the build-
ing of that road. In reference to the St. John
Railway, there is no analogy at all between the
bonusing of that road from Quebec to Lake St.

Mr. BoWEL.
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John and the railway in the County of Pontiac or
any other railway with which I have any acquaint-
ance. The part of the country around Chi-
contini and around Lake St. John, which is
a very fine country, was inaccessible to any
one. Farmers nuight be there for centuries,
but there was no means of getting their produce to
market except by bringing it down by the Sague-
nay or other waters connected with the St. Law-
rence. I confess I looked with suspicion. or rather
1 looked lot favourably, upon this project until I
ascertained fron personal observation that the
large section of country there was of great
value, capable of sustaining thousauds of people
who wouhil otherwise leave the Provinee of Quebee
and go to the United States or our own North-\est :
and I believe that any one fron the Province of
Ontario, no natter how prejudiced lhe might be. if
lhe visited that region, would cone to the conclu-
sion which the Covernment came to, that it was a
wise policy to grant large aid to that roa.d. Tihe
)olicy . hiei ha8us been ably adivocated by the muemn-
ber for Pontiae (Mir. Murray), opens upa very wide
question. a (questi oi înîuh wider than is involved
iii the 150.A1M to which the hon. gentlemian haus
referrei. He gave the House no reason, to my mind,
certainly no reason thct could not be adivanced hy
any county in the Province of Ontario, and I sup-
pose by any county in the Province of Quebee, for
heing relieved of the amount they had contributed
to railway aid. I know that in my own county the
city of Belleville is indebted for 8150,000 given
to rilways. ant one or two townships Iin my
riding are indebtedi for a large amont of money,
which thev voted for the construction of railwavs.
Wien this question was before the country and
when it was urged upon the Govermnient that they
should relieve these mnunicipilities, i told my con-
stituents that it should not lbe done, and that, if it
were to be loue, it would cost fron ten to twelve
millions of dollars. The hou. gentleman spoke of the
success of the County of Ottawa in relieving itself
froi the payment of the ainount promised. I think
the city of Ottawa did precisely the sanie thing to
the extent of 8100,000 in connection with the
Canadian Pacifie Railway. Had they had as
pliant a Local Legislatuure in the Province of Quebec
as they had lin the Province of Ontario, probably
they mnight not have been relieved. I know that
the city of Belleville contested the question with
the Grand Junction Railway to the extent of
S50,000O; it was in court, they would not fulfil the
condition upon uwhich the grant was made, but the
Legislature of the Province of Ontario stepped in
ant took it out of the court, legalized the by-law
and compelled us to pay it. Now, if there i8 any
nunicipality in the Dominion placed in a similar
position, they would have a better clainm, for if they
had been allowed to remain in the courts of the
province, I have not the slightest doubt that they
would have been relieved of the paynent ; but the
Legislature said: You obtained the railwayforwhich
you originally voted a bonus, true, they may not
have complied with all the conditions of the by-law
granting the aid, but as you obtained that for
which you gave the vote, you ought to pay it,
and they compelled us to pay it. If my hon.
friend's county was in that position he would have
some cause of complaint, but as intimàted by the
Minister of Railways, his county tried to do that
which the County of Ottawa did, and which 1
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believe the eity of Ottawa di( .hh got relievedi
fromt payment througlh some technicalitt, to use hisi
own words. Under the circumstane, cousidering1
the amount of money involved in the adoption ofE
the principle, which the hon gentleman has laid
down, I do nlot think the country is prepared to;
atopt it. It nay sound very well, and it nay be a
capital I was going to say, plank, to use a familiarj
word, upon which to go to the people, -and tell thenm
that the hon. gentlemnan tried to get this aimount,1
and that lie hatd the support of one of the influential '
memubers of the Opposiion. I fancy if the hon.
gentleman from North York ('Mr. Mulock) ever
eame to occupy the responsible position of adviseri
to the Crown as to the mode in which the revenues!
of this countrv should be expende, lie would be q
tihe last to give his consent to the relief of thei
.Lounty of lontiae of this $150,000, unless he in- 1
eluded all the other municipalities iii the Dominion,1
especially in the Province of Ontario. If he did, 1
even with his large majority. and iin the po)liticali
compiiilexionl of the Coiuntv of North York, I ques t
tion whether hie would ever cone Iaek to this
House aigain.

N.\r. MULOCK. I wouhl have a hard task to
udo ail vour iniseliief, I admit.

'Mr. BOW ELL. I an much invliiied toà thimk
that lie wouhl lnot attempt to undo such m.seehief.
lHut it is eonvenient for politieians of a certaim class
to advocate measures. not threctlv, but bv innuendo!
anLldt insinuation, so that they may be used im au
approaching election. Ha-vimg said this much in 
reterence to the .Northern Pacitie Railway, and up' I
on the generail priniple of rehieving the imm'illiei
pailities, I will lose Iby savim-r that I thik neither
the countvry nor this House are prepared to adopt
tie primîciple advocated Iby the member foi lontiac.

Mr. NI URRAY. I must say that I aim very munchi t
surprisel at the speech delivered by the Minister
of Railways. I did expect that lie would at least.
consiler the matter further and would not at once
decide adverselv to the claims I advanced oi behalf'
of my conîstituents. I thought, at least, he would
coffer with his colleagues hefore taking this very
important step and pen-emptorily refusing our claim.«
Pîerhaîps lie may have done so, I do not know. At
ail events, we are told now, in plain words, that
Pontiae has nothing to expect fron the present
(overnment iii the way of getting relief fron itsi
unfortunate position. Now, the MIinister says thatj
durinîg my remarks I stated that the people were
dissatistied witlh the National Policy. I iade somne
reference to the National Policy ; I said that some
of the promises made in 1878 by the supporters of
the National Policy were not realized, and that the
people were disappointed.

Mr. HAGART. What I said was that the hon.
geutleman said that they had received no benetit
froi the National Policy.

Mr. MURR AY. I said they had received no
direct benetit fromt the Nation'al Policy. Now,
it is all very well for the hon. gentleman to
say that it would be establishing a precedent.
W'e know there are exceptions to al rules. I
do not get up from my seat in this House
to speak for the purpose of making a plank to be
used at some future time for election purposes; I
get up to speak in the interest of niy constituents
ini order to ask for thenm what I believe to be their

rights. Referring to the history of bonuses anud the
Governnent relief of inunicipalities,. Pembroke
bas been nentioned. What position did the Gov-
erunient take vith regard to that bonus ? Why,
Sir, 1, as a resident of the town of Peibroke,
put my nane to a memorial askiug the GCovermuent
to give the iuniipality relief for the reasons that.
we set forth. because after that nonev as granted
to the Canada Central Railway. it sulbsequpiently
beîcame a link in the C 'anadiain Pacifie Railway.
What action did the Governmîîent take ? If it was
right to recoup the town, why was it nor done
ait once? There was no action taken on tiat nie-
mîaorial for three years, unail the eleetion, wiîen I
waîs mîyself a canudidate agupainst the Uovernment
canitdidate. The (Goverimeit then passed an Order
in Couneil promnising relief to Peibroke suîbject to
the ratitication of Parlianiient. The impression was
that it was nîot done simply as a mat ter of rigttl, but
throbugh fear of losing the coustituency. The G overn-
ment ma say to the people of Ponîtiac :You iade
a iistake. vou should have been wiser, vou should
haveprotectedyourselves,yoishouldnothavevoted
this ,money until ybu got what was pronised andi the
agtreeiîent was carried out. Thev inav sav to the
pe0ople of Poitiae : \\e have constructed the
Canadian Pacitic Kailway to the North-West, we
have ,iven l2N a mile tob that road to be built
e Id$ Sudhury westward, ani if vou do not like
the eonîdition otif t hinîgs it is vourownî faîultvou have
hbrought it on yourelves.'von ean leave' Pontiae
and go to the iNrtb-tWest or to the wezsteru States.
Thlatis what tlie Go îverimiieit aire virtualiv telling
the people of Pontiae li the reply they gave to iy
muotion this evenîiiîg. That is thie effeet it will pro-
duce, Let the presenit 'overnient take the cou-
sequence. i hiave donle mîy ¶laini duty andi the
onus rests îîupon thîem. It. wil take buit a very
short tinie to convilice thie Goveriment that lot-

ithstandig aill fiat lias been sailthey sdould
imakel aun exception in the case of Pontiae, I doi ntot.
care whether there us any precedent or not. I saV
the condition anid position of Ponitiae are suchu fiat.
it bas a claim uxn ithe favourable cosideration of
the Goverment, and iait the overnment ought
to comle to the relief of the people.

Motion agreed to.

CUSTOMS (COLLECTOR AT ST. TROM AS.

Mr. CASEY umoved for:

Correspoudence conceruinig the appoint*ment of -Mr. W.
H. Iugram as-Collector ofCuzstoms at St. Thomas, Ontario.
He said: The otice of collector of euistomîs ait St.
Thomas had renainied vacant for a very long time
until a conparatively late date, sinice the bye-ele-
tion in the Riding of East Elgin. During aill this
time there was naturally a great deal of canvassing
and discussion amongst the leaders of the Conser-
vative party in that city and riding as to who should
receive the honour and enolumîîent of this posi-
tion. There were many who had clains. There
was a gentleman who had been an active and
influential supporter of the Conservative party for
over 40 years, who had been frequently nayor of
the town of St. Thomas, when it was a towu, uid
who hai sat for a tern in this Parliaient.
There were several other gentlemen whose claims
were somewhat similar. There were a couple of
ex-mayors of the city and the present mayor of the
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city, whose mines were canvassed freely by their
party friends and those who did not belong to that
party. It is admitted on aIl hands that one or
other of those gentlemen, wlhose naies I need not
give to the House, had a right to the position. The
appoiiitnent of any of them wouldhave satisfied
the general feeling that sonie one of the long tried
servants of the party shouldl obtain this valuable
post. Some of us had our favourites. But after all
this long waiting, after ail the presentation of
claims on the part of those gentlemen, the brother
of thei mieiber of the riding bas been appointed to
this place. The hon. gentleman(r. Ingrai) hasbeen
successful iin regard to patr-nage, for I have been in -
formed that not only lias this brother been appointed
to the customs at St. Thomiias, but that since his ap-
poiitmient, another brotherli as been appointed to
soMe position in the North-Wcest-the position I
do not at present know. There w'as a tinie in the
history of constitutional government in this coun-
try, w'hen it was not thouglt the proper thing to
appoint umenbers of onie'8 own ninediate famaily to
public positions of eniolument. There wvas a time
when I had occasion to interview a leading nember
of the late Administration, of which I was a sup-
porter, in respect to the appointnent of a gentleman
iii London. I urged the gentlenan's claims on the
Minister, and I was not contradicted as to the
mnan's fitniess to the position and as to lis claims on
the (ov'ernment :but the Minister said : "4 Do you
not knlo%%-, my dear Casey, that he is a second cousin
of mine, and I darenot recommend hini to aniy thing?"
We do not hear that given as an excuse nîow for
not appointing a mait te ottiee, as it lias become the
recognized thing that Ministers and mnembers
shoul appoint their brothers, sons, and sons-in-
law aml their connections in all degrees so far as the
extent of the famnily and the number of offices
vacant will permit. There are several families in
this House, or lately represented in the Cabinet,
whose naines are proverbial foi' the extent to which
this fam>ily provision has tak:en place. But it was
hardly expected in Elgin that the new mnember for
the East Riding would follov the had example set
liiim b>y previous politicians who have gone in the
old groove. The mnember foi East Elgin owes lis
place in politics and his power of appointing
men to positions of emolumnent, not so nuch teo
friends of the party to whicli lie belon gsas to mem-
bers of the other party who suppor'ted hini princi-
pally on account of personal syipathy. He owes
lis introduction to politics chiefly to his connec-
tion with the labourinmg claLsses. A large nuniber
of labourers of St. Thomas voted forhim because
lie lad been a hd>ouring man iminself. His friends
on the railway supported hiim because he was their
comrade and chum, and they wished to see hîim
elected no inatter what his politics were. They sup-
ported hiimnot on party gromunds, but owing to his
connection with the labour inovenent and froni pri-
vate friendships, and they did not expect his posi-
tion would be inade the sourceof money or advautage
to himself and fanily. I doubt whether they will
take those appointnictîts iii. good part. The bro-
ther whomn lie lias plaecd in this positio in the
customis w'as at one tine a resident of St. Thomas
and employed in the railway service, but for sonie
time, I believe, lie haI joined the exodus and started
business for hlimself ii Buffalo. It was only a short
time before the general election that lie returned
home, and began to take an active part in polities.

Mr. CASEY.

I do not know whether lie had gone so far as to
declare his intention of beconing an Aierican
citizen or not, for nany Canadians hesitate a long
tine before they do so. All the old party workers
were passed over for this conparatively new as-
pirant, whose only qualification was his relationship
to the imenber for the riding. But on further en-
quiry it appears lie haid another claini. The lion.
gentleman told us in the House alot it the other
niglit. He pointed out that during the revision
this gentleman took ain active part. You, Mr.
Speaker, have called my attention to the fact that
I am referring to a previous debate. I amn mîîerely
calling attention to a state of facts applicable to
the present case, and I (do not desire to dehate the
question. I think under these circumstances I an
entitled to quote from the remnarks of a previous
debate.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hlion. gentleman nay quote
)y way of illustration, but he must nmot refer to the
inatter of discussion or subject of debate.

AMr. CASEY. I imerely wish to quote by way of
illustrating the mnaniner iii which the voters' list
was revised, as it affects his brother now appointel
to a certain office. The hon. gentleman said :

" The revising officer, when he received the proof-sheets
from the Printing Bureau, called my brother who repre-
sented me and called also the representative ofimy oppon-
ent, and they both went deliberately over the list. My
brother, in my interests and that of the party I repre-
sented. took care that none of our friends were omitted,
as it was his right and bis duty to do. But the gentleman
on the other side, not having a ttended the revision, as my
brother had fronm the commencement to the end, but
having, on the other hand, sent a certain representative
to one court and another to another, thus rendering them-
selves unable to say truthfully that such a name should
be left off and such another one should be put on, were at
a disadvantage in this respect."

MIr. SPEAKER. How does the lion. gentleman
propose to read frot a previous debate during this
session by way of illustration ? It is entirely con-
trary to the rule.

Mr. CASEY. Then I willstate, as is well known,
that the lion. gentlemnan's brother did attend with
the judge during the whole of the revision of the
list, that hie wa s called in hy the judge to as-
sist in comparing the proof sheets from the
Printing Bureau with the revised lists that were
sent down by the judge to the Printing Bureau.
The hon. gentleman ihas stated, anti it is well
kruwn1, that on that occasion his brother obtained
changes on the list and iii the proofs as they camiie
back froi the Prinîting Bureau. The lion. nenber
stated that his brother took care to see that if the
printer by any accident or misprint had omitted
a naine that should have been on, or put on a naine
that should be off, that that was corrected on the
final revised proof by the judge, and he has pointed
out to us on different occasions that as his brother
had been present at all courts of revision, and as
the other side was not represented, his brother had
the advantaze of securing these corrections on the
revised proofs, and le availed himself of the ad-
vantage to secure such corrections. The responsi-
bility for this course of conduct rests largely with
the revising officer, but I doubt very much whether
lie w-as within his rights in asking any one to sit
with him to compare thé printer's proof with the
copy. He certainly was not within his powers
when he made any changes whatever from the copy
which lie sent down to the Queen's Printer, because
in so doing lie virtually opened up the whole case
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again, and was holding a new revision court. But
Sir, the fact to which I wish to call particular
attention is that the hon. gentleman's brother took
advantage of this laxity on the part of the revising
officer, and did secure changes according to the
hon. gentleiman's own statement as I could under-
stand it.

Mr. SPEAK ER. I hope my lion. friend sees
the relevancy of thisq to the motion, because I do
nlot.

Mr. CASEY. I an pointing out, Mr. Speaker,
the claim tlis gentleman haid for appointmnent to
the office, and the advantages which lie had over
the other competitors. This is one of his claims
that he lhad byeen able to assist in gerrymanudernig
the voters' list for the city of St. Thonas and the
adjoining town.ships. Still further it appears tlat
this gentleman was emiployed in delicate work out-
side of the county, for we have a letter published
in the newspapers written by himi in the town of
St. 'Mary's to a friend in St. Thomas ; it says :

" DEAR SiR,-Your telegram to band this afternoon and
am glad to hear from you. Things were quite dull until
to-night and mayhap to-morrow it may be ali 0. K.
Hold yourself in readinees at any time. I will write you
when to corne if 0. K., if not I will write you 'no good.'
Mr. R. Bir,.....is not here yet; keep patient."
I see a part of ·the letter is omittéd froi the copy
I have before ne as compared with the copy I first
saw. This gentleman stated in the letter as I saw
it at first, that the parties who had the influence
lhad not yet arrived at the sceneof action, and what
the " influence " was, must be left to politicians to
guess. We know what sort of influence is alluded
to. especially when coupled with the name of the
organizer of the party as about to be present upon
the scene. Now, Sir, this active attention to the
voters' lists, this rather peculiar re-revising of the
voters' lists. and this connection with the distribu-
tion of "influence " in other ridings as well as East
Elgin, seen to have been the reasons, in addition
to the question of relationship, why this gentleman
was elected to this office. If I ami umistaken in that
supposition probably the papers for which I iuove
will correct nie.

Mr. INGRAM. Mr. Speaker, before tlhat motion
is put I would like to say a few words. The hon.
gentleman froi West Elgin (Mr. Casey) has taken
this occasion to make a personal attack upon my
career and conduct since I became the representa-
tive of the riding of East Elgin. The motion is a
very smnall one indeed, and I think that a very
few words froin the iover would have obtained
the papers for him to examine. Now, in respect
to muy success in Elgin County, which the hon. gen-
tlemnan bas referred to, I (lesire to say that when I
first received the nomination for the Local Legisla-
ture in West Elgin, the county which the hon. gen-
tienan has the pleasure of representing in this
House, I accepted the nomination for that constitu-
ency from the Liberal-Conservative Association of
West Elgin, and I did not reeive it as a labour
candi(date, though as a labouring man I succeeded
in re(leein1g that county which was lost to the Con-
servative party for 17 years. Representing the peo-
ple for four years in the Local Legislature of this
province, during that time I learned from the tac-
tics of the leader of the Government of Ontario,who
appointed his son as sheriff of Toronto, and I suc-
eeeded se well in learning fron the tactics of that
gentleman, that I recognized the services of my

brother to the Conservative party in Elgin County,
and in consequence of that I appointed him Col-
lector of Customs.

Mr. M ULOCK. His Excellency had notbing to
do with it at all'?

Mr. ING R AM. I will tell yo about the exodus
after a while. I shouîld have said I recommended
ny brother for appointment. Witlh reference to
the renarks of the member for West Elgin (Mr.
Casey) in regard to my brother in the North-West
Territories, I think the lion. gentleman must have
been reading the St. Thomas Journal, a paper that
lias never shown very imucli respect or cousidera-
tion for mue, and whiclh bas never nissed an oppor-
tunity of abusing ue fron every standpoint ; but
notwithstanding all its abuse I always managei to
comne out on the top of the heap just the saine.
I desire to correct the lion. nenber for West Elgin
(Mr. Casey) in his statenient about ny brother mov-
ing away fron thtis country to Buffalo. My brother
did not leave St. Thomas for good, but on the con-
trary hle bas beei a resident of St. Thomas for 20
years in so far as keeping his furniture and his
home there goes. It is true lie went to Buffalo
and leased a place there for a short tite. But he
did not nove away his furniture and therefore the
lion. gentleman is incorrect in that respect. Agaii,
with reference to the statement of the lion. mem-
ber for West Elgin (Mr. Casey) that I had secured
an appointmuîent for my brother in the North- West I
have agaii to deny that. My brother is not look-
ing for an appointmhent, and would not accept one
if it were offered to himjux, so that in that statemneut
the hon. gentleman is also wrong.

Mr. CASEY. I was misiniforied theu.
Mr. INGRAM. The hon. gentleman says tlhat

my brother did a great deal of work in connce-
tion with the voters' list. That is quite true, but I
can remind mny lion. friend froi West Elgin (Mr.
Casey) that when lie consulted the judge and after
the judge had explained to him the manner in
which the list was revised, that hon.4 gentleman
told the judge that lie was perfectly satisfied with
the manner in which the revision had been con-
ducted. I have also in ny possession, and can
produce it to the House in a very few moments if
necessary, a document signîed by five of the leading
Reforniers of the Cotuntv of Elgin,testifying that the
judgeasrevisingofficerof the County of Elgin did his
duty and his duty ontly as laid down in lte law.
Now, so far as the statement of the member for
West Elgin goes, tlhat I claimed in this Rouse the
other evening that miy brother had added names
to the list after the court of revision had sat, or
taken names away fron the list after the court of
revision, I have also to state that the hou. gen-
tlenan is quite wrong there. If I did not mnake
myself plain on that occasion, I desire to nake
unyself plain now, and I distinctly wisli to state
to the lion. gentleman and to the House, thiat
not one nae was added to that list nor not one
nane was taken away from that ist, after the
court of revision had completed its work. With
respect to the letter from South Perth which the
hon. gentleman lias referred to, I wish him to
understand that there is a protest now pending
against the hon. gentleman who represents the
county (Mr. Pridham), and when that trial does
take place, hon. gentlemen will see where the in-
fluence came from. They will sec the reason, an
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they will find out to their own discredit why that
letter was written, and if hon. gentlemen opposite
willhavenocause to conplain after the results of the
proceedingsinthatcourt, IamquitesurethattheCon-
servative party in this country will have no cause
to conplain either. That letter will be shown up,
and will be shown up in grand style, and when it
is, it will not be to the advantage of hon. gentle-
ien opposite. Tlhat is ail I wish to say in respect
to the renarks of the hon. gentleman. I think it
is pretty near time now that he and a nuimber of
others in the County of Elgin who have fared so
very badly within the last five or six years, should
quit using the tactics of casting refiections on a
humble imeinber like iyself, which they have been
doinr more or less ever since I have had anything
to do with politics in the County of Elgin. I think
mîy conduct and career have been as creditable to
nie and to the party I belong to as the conduet and
career of the hon. gentleman have beei to hulim or
his party, and it ill becones hini to cast reflections
on me in the manner he has done. I have fought
the hon. gentleman and his party in Elgin County
for five or six years, and so long as i live and
breathe I an prepared to fight them still ; and any
thing that I have done in doing that has been
honourable and above board. I amn prepared to
continue that course ii the future as i have doune
it in the past, and I have no doubt that the major-
ity of the electors of East Elgin will give me their
support.

Mr. CASEY. The lion. gentleman is exceed-
ingly mnistaken if lie thinks that I am insinuating
anything against his character. I amn criticizing
his public conduct as a neiber of Parlianient and
a dispenser of patronage. So far fron attacking
his character, I have aiways spoken very highly of
him as an individual, andl have defended his
character when it lias been attacked, and1 I expect
the saine courtesy froni him. He evidently
intended to sneer at me in some respect by somne
remnarks ieenade ; but that isnot the course which
I have followed towards hii, and I do not intend
to follow an.y different course. The lion. niemuber
said he had redeenied - Vest Elgin, which had
been held by Liberals for seventeen years before.
That is all a mistake. The hion. memnher never sat
for the Vest Riding of Elgin which had been
represented by Liberals for seventeen years up to
that tine ; but lie sat for a new riding which was
comnposed of what had been the West Riding of Elgin
with the city of St. Thonias added on. In the old
riding of West Elgin there was a niajority of over
400 against him. His majority was made up alto-
gether in the city of St. Thonas, and principally
fromn among the very worthy class of men to whon I
have referred, who allowed their personal feelings
to overbalance any party leanings which they mnay
have had; a great nany have none at all. The
hon. gentleman says that I assured Judge Hughes
after the lists were revised that I was satisfied
with the way in which they had been revised. I
never saw or spoke to Judge Hughes on the subject,
after the matters with which I found fault had
occurred, after the final revision of the proofs, and
after, as I understood the hon. mnember to inform
us, irregularities had taken place. I never saw him
after that, and expressed no opinion to him
whatever. I do not renember before that time
having expressed my complete satisfaction with the

Mr.iyGRAM.

manner in whicli he conducted the revision. I nay
have expressed a modified satiqfaction with the
inanner in which he had managed it, but I never
did express coiplete satisfaction with the way in
which the list was revised. I an ot conplaining
now of the revision of the list, but of changes which
took place after it hai been revised, and when noth-
ing was to be done but to see that the proofs which
were returned fromi the Printing Bureau corre-
sponded Iwith the copy sent down. I saw the hon.
gentlenan's own statement to that effect imade in a
previos debate ; and now lie says that no naine
was added or. removed. I an unable, on account of
your ruling, Mr. Speaker, to confront him with his
statenent and to show how inconsistent it is with
what he says now ; but there nay be anîother
opportuînity of doing so.

Nfr. ING RANI. If I amn not trespassing, I would
like to read this letter.

Mr. SPEAKER. l'lie hon. gentleman cannot-
speak again, except by the courtesy of the House,
and even then I think it should not be allowed. I
think the House ought to sustain me in inaintain-
ing the rules.

Mr. McKAY. Iii respect to the appointient of
%Ir. Ingran as collector of custons at St. Thomas,
I think the member for the county has a perfect
right to recomnmend to the patronage of the
Governnent any person he chooses. In reference
to the subject before the House, I would like to
read the following letter -

"DFEAR SIR,-That the lists upon which the recent
eleetion for East Elgin was held were adverse to Liberals
goes without saying. and some feel inclined to lay ail the
blame therefor upon Judge Hughes, the revising officer.
The difficulty rather arises from the fact that under the
Franchise Act a revision becomes an expensive matter to
either party, and that Reformers are without the means
which seem to be accessible to our Conservative friends.
Electors must also, while the Franchise Act remains in
force,learta that only their individual attention to the
matter can at all ensure their naines appearing upon the
lists. We, who attended the revising officer's court, were
treated with courtesy and fairuess, and we think it only
fair to Judge fugheq to say that such is so.

(Sgd.) "IV. E. STEVENS,
"N. MACDONALD
"JUNIUS BRADLEY,
"F. HUNT
"R. J. MILLE."

This letter expresses the opinion of leading Refor-
miers of East Elgin in regard to the conduct of the
revising officer in revising the voters' list of that
county, and their opinion will he endorsed by all
the mnemnbers on this side of the House, and I have
no doubt on the other side as well.

Motion agreed to.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

Mr. PERRY moved for:
Return showing the names of all employés on the

Prince Edward Island Railway who have beern dismissed
since the lst day of July, 1887, and the reason for such
dismissal.
He said : In making this motion I desire to say
that a nunber of employés have been disimissed
froin the Prince Edward island Railway during the
last few years, and it is a matter of great iiport-
ance to some of them to find out the reason why
they were dismissed. In fact, the country has a
right to know whether these men neglected their
duty or not. We see it is stated in the papers that
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great alt erations are to be made in the management
of the railway, that several employés are to bedis-
iissedI and several stations closed, and I want to

know the reason why. I ai not aware that the
people of Prince Edward Island have too much
accommînolation. They have too little. If the
Governînent think it is right to keep the country
from having the benefit of the railway which they
built theinselves and paid for, if they think it is
wise and sound policy. to prevent the people having
the benefit they ought to have fron their road,I
think it is a step in the wrong direction. It is
conmenciig to economnize at the wrong end. I think
they night fiud sone other place to economnize in
besides the Island of Prince Edward, and I hope
the Minister of Railways willi be magnanimous
enough to see that the people of the Island ha ve the
accommoiç,datioi they ought to have. I would like
t) have some information about these dismnissals
whi.ch are going to take place. If it is because the
officials are inconmpetent and neglectful of their
(uty it is all right, but if it is on the score of econ-
omy theGovemient should be careful that efficiency
is not sacrificed to economy. I hear that the track-
master, who has been ii the service 17 or 18 years,
is to be disnissed. Is he to be superannuat1ed ? I
believe iot. He is young enougli to work and will-
ing to work, and I would like to know why he is
going to be disnissed. I an sure one man is not
suflicient to look after the whole road as track-
master, and if the Governmient are going to neglect
the management of the road they had better bear
in mind what happened somne years ago, through the
misianagenent and penuriousness of the depart-
tuent, when the (overmnuent had to pay a large
amuncut as compensation for damnages.

Mir. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I would invite the Min-
ister of Railways, before this motion is carried, to
state to the House, if lie eau, the numnber of those
wlo have been disumissed under recent regulations.
I understand that, in view of the policy of trying
to mnake both ends mneet, it has been determinîed
to iake large reductions in the staff of the Island
Railway as well as of the Iintercolonial. I do not
propose to discuss that question, because I have
iot the data on which to discuss it properly, but I

would like to have soine information, and the
House is entitled to know to what extent this re-
duction is to be made. In that connection, I
wouIld say a word on beha!f of one gentleman
whose name lias been nentioned in the Island pap-
crs as about to be disnissed. He is a man of very
great railway experience, a very exceptional man
in every way, of the very highest character, and I
believe the lion. gentlenan will find that the chief
engineer of railways, who knows him well, will
speak of hiim iin the highîest possible terms. I refer
to trackmaster John MePherson. He has been
on the railway as tracknaster over the western
section of the road. and has had under his charge
70 or 80 miles or more for the last 18 years. Hecamne
there with a very large railway experience and is an
exceedingly prudent, careful man, who has always
given the utmost satisfaction to those in whose
employ he has been. He is a most economical and
conscientious man, and I an sure there has never
been an attempt made to retrench on the part of
the powers that be of that road, which did not
meet, so far as huis department is concerned,
his concurrence. In addition to that, he has the

advantage of always being a very good Tory, and
I suppose will continue so unti i the end of his
days. However, apart from all polities, he is one
of those rare mien you find in comnnunities who
are respected by every one and who bring to the
discharge of their duties faithfulness, integrity and
a desire to serve the public. Although I an under
no compliment to hin because lie has always done
what he could against me, I have yet no complaint
to make against hii, as he is entitled to his con-
victions, but, knowing him so intimnately, and hav-
ing had se niany opportunities of seeing the ex-
cellent character of the work he does, I take this
opportunity of saying a word on his behalf. I aim
quite sure the lion. gentleuan will find every word
I have said bocrne out by the chief engiieer.

Mr. HA(GGART. i an not prepared at present
to state what course the Governmenît intend to
take with reference to the reductions, if any, they
intend to make in Prince Edward Island. There
has been a reconinündation by the engineer-in-
chief which has a tendency towards economny in the
management of that rcad, and I believe some
notices have been given in that direction, but the
Governmîent have not yet decided what course
they will pursuie in the imatter. I shall have the
papers brought down.

I otion agreed to.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Detailed copy of the certificate of Acting Chief Engineer
that $32,M00 paid to Bancroft & Connolly was done in
addition to ail previous certificates on Kingston Graving
Dock, as mentioned in Auditor General's Report, page C-
119.-(Mr. Gibson.)

Copy of the location ticket granted for lot 16 in the 4th
Concession, Cockburn Island, and any assignmnent or
transfer thereof to Peter MeLellan. Also, copy of affida-
vits or declarations, letters and other papers from any
person or persons to the department in any way relating
to said lot or the cancellation of the said ticket. Also,
copy ofany order made for the cancellation of said ticket.
-(Mr. Lister.)

FIRST READINGS

Bill (No. 78) for the relief of Janes Alfred M.
Aikins (fromn the Senate>-- (Mr. Taylor.)

Bill (No. 79) for the relief of Ada Donigan
(froi the Senate).-(Mr. Taylor.)

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON nmoved the adjourniment
of the House.

Mr. CHARLTON. Wlhenwill the Redistribution
Bill be printed ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will take it up oi
Thursday.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 10.20
p.mi.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TLUESDAY, 3rd May, 1892.

The SPEAKER tok the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 80) respecting the Manitoba and North-
Western Railway Company of Canada.-(Mr.
Coatsworth.)
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THE INLAND REVENUE ACT.

Mr'. COSTIGAN moved second reading of Bill
(No. 71) further to anend the Inland Revenue Act.

Mr. LAURIER. The lion. gentleman has stated
that the Bill is to apply the Inland Revenue Act to
the North-West Territories, but he has given no
reason whatever for the changes lie proposes.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I thought I explained the
powers of the Bill, and stated thlat it was to extend
the Act to the North-West Territories. The ex-
planation I gave before with respect to the pro-
vision naking the law operative in the North-West
Territories is ail I can give now. The law as at
present, without the anienidmnents I propose, is not
applicable to the North-West Territories or to the
District of Keewatin. By this amen(lment the law
is made applicable to the Nort.h-West Territories,
but not to the District of Keewatin. On account
of the changes which have taken place, it is neces-
sary that the Inland Revenue Act shoulil be in
force in those Territories.

Mr. LAURIER. The Bill which is now intro-
duced by the lion. gentleman is far broader in its
scope than the hon. gentleman seens to compre-
hend. The lion. gentleman simîply says that this
neasure provides for the introduction of the pro-
visions of the Inland Revenue Act in the North-
Vest Territories; in other words, that the restric-

tions which have hitherto applied to the North-
WVest Territories with respect to the manufacture
and sale of liquor are to be renmoved.

Mr. COSTI(GAN. That is not what it means.
Mr. LAURIER. What does it mean?

Mr. COSTIG AN. It applies the Inland Revenue
Act to the North-West Territories.

Mr. LAURIER. There is a question as to
whether the restriction as to the sale of liquor has
been renewed or not. For my part, I an not pre-
pared' to answer the question in the affirmative, for
I an not aware of any ineasure that lias remioved
the prohibition hitherto existing in the North-West
Territories with respect to the manufacture of
liquor. If the restriction as to the sale of liquor
lias been remioved, it can only have been one
according to the Act of last year, hy which the
saine powers now enjoyed by the provinces are also
conferred on the Legislature of the North-West
Territories. For instance,theLegislatureoftheNorth-
West Territories is einpowered to issuie licenses
for shops, saloons, taverns and other places in order
to raise a revenue for territorial and municipal pur-
poses. I am not aware that, when this provision was
introduced last year, Parlianient ever contenplated
remnoving the prohibition which has existed to the
sale of liquor in the North-West Territories. If
the legislation of last year has had that effect,
Parliament never had such idea until this moment.
The tine nay have cone for the removal of the
restrictions which have hitherto applied to those
Territories, but I ai not sure the time has arrived.
That is a subject to which I invite the attention of
the hon. gentleman. If we adopt this Bill we are
taking a new departure as regards the policy
lîitherto pur'sued in the North-West Territories,
and a very serious departure, and one which de-
serves more attention at the hands of the House
than the hon. gentleman is prepared to give to it.

Mr. HAGG;ART.

$ir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentleman,
I think, has not been well served by his recollec-
tion of the provisions of the Act of last year.
Speaking from memory, I may say there is a dis-
tinct provision in the Act that the North-West
Assembly inay repeal the prohibitory clauses of
the North-West Territories Act as contained in the
Revised StatLites, and over and above that power
is given to theni to grant licenses. They have
passed an ordiuance repealing the provisions of the
North-West Territories Act and they have sub-
stituted a license systeni in their stead. So all
that lias been doue.

Mr. LAURIER. I an not aware of the provision
of which the lion. Minister speaks. But as to the
other provision, it is a general clause found iiin the
British North America Act giving 'ower to pro-
vinces to issue licenses to shops and ;aloons for the
purpose of levying a revenue, and for no other pur-
pose. This raises the question whether in such a
clause the power of prohibition which was implied
in its enactments was renoved by such a disposi-
tion.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Section 19 of the Act
of last session contains this provision:

" Notwithstandinç anything in this Act or the said Act
contained, the Legislative Assembly may by ordinance
repeal the provisions of section-26 to 40, both inclusive."

These are the prohibitory enactnents-

" And also in so far as they apply to the Territories
comprising the several electoral divisions ientioned in
the sehedule to this Act, the provisions of 22 to 100, also
both inclusive, of the said Act, together with all amend-
ments thereto, and may re-enaet the said provisions or
substitute other provisions in lieu thereof."
Under that provision the Assembly passed the
ordinance.

Bill read the second time, considered in Coni-
mittee and reported.

WITNESSES AND EVIDENCE.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON mnoved second reading
of Bill (No. 69) respecting Witnesses and Evidence.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second tine.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON noved tlhat the Billh be

referred to the Select Joint Comîmittee to which was
referred Bill (No. 7) respecting the Criniinl Law.

Motion agreed to.

SUPPLY.

House again resolved itself into Connittee of
Supply.

(In the Conmittee.)

Quarantine .................... $35,590

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I wish to
enquire of the Minister, in the first place, where
that sample book is which he pronised to lay ont
the Table of the House ?

Mr. CARLING. I will lay it on the Table in a
few minutes.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. I want to
enquire, in the second place, whether the hon.
gentleman bas examinedlinto the letter read by
my hon. friend from North Brant (Mr. Somerville)
and purporting to be written by the Deputy
Minister and received by Mr. Casper Hett. and
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what explanation he lias to give to the House in sideration, written by prsons outsido, that authorship bo
connection with it paid for, at a fair price, ithr in tbe form ofpurchase of

connetxoxacopyriKht, or a roy'alty for the use of it.
N1r. CARLING. I have iade enquiry and I!t[did not consider that the amount bX wbich his bil

have a nienorandin fromn the deputy of mhy had been cut down in order to bring it within the print-iagtarif abovo reÏorred to, wonld bo improper or unfairdepartient, which, if the Hou'se would like, It(bpay for the copyright ofthîs pa et, with the electro
will read, or lay on the Table. ttys in addition, frornwhich it was printed. Inother«ord, making the cost of the wholo work dono by Mr.Somue hon. ME MBERS. Read. leu, for authorship containing special and vaînable

lr. CARLIN- information furiiished, printing andresswork, witb the
"DEPARTENT AGRICULTURE. elctro-plates thrown in, of a pamphlet of 32 pages, aboutte FP.RT.YFXT F -(;FIC(:LUýR.. a cent and a halfin oopy; or with the Imper added, whicb

'OrTTAWA, 3rd May, 1892. cost about three-fifths of a cent, the total cost of tiis
" My DEAR SiR,-With the sanction of the Minister of pamphlet, including ail the considerations stated, would

Agriculture I enclose to you, herewith, a copy of a a vory sanali fraction over two cents a copy.
memorandum whicl I have written in relation to a pav- 1 When the aecount for printing this pamphletwas sent

men toMr.Caser ett of Bolin On., or opyiKht in the usuail course to the Auditor Getieral, ho wrote ament to Mr. Casqper Hett, of- Berlin, Ont., for copyri -1tof a German pamphlet, in 1887. I am moved to do this letter under date Tith April, 1887, in wbich e desired to
from reading in the Hansar- of 29th April, in an official be informed as to the basis on which the value of COPY-
report of your speech, the following words :-igt was ascertained, and in reply in my official letter,

'If the Government paid for the writing of that pam- dated 29,h April, I furnisbed him with a statement of the
phlet. then the copyright belonged to the Government.' facts. 1 repeat my adherence to that statement; and

" The context shows that you were moved to express1reqpecting which 1 may p int out that the Auditorpassed
this supposition on the very positive but equall incorrect it without further rcnarkse The determination of ail sncb
ailegations whichb had been previously made in the debate. values must rest on the particular facts in ench case. In

"The point is so important that the whole matter in that of Mr. HeU, I thought at the time, and I think stihi,
question is rested upon it; and it is, therefore, that I that an amount at loast equivalent to the difforence
pray you to consider it by the light of the indubitable between bis own commercial printing charges and the
statements of fact in my memorandum herewith. amount by which his billhad been cut down b3 the audit

" I have an intimate conviction that no reference of ofetho Qneon's Printer, would be fair and just.
this kind ca ibe made in vain to your sense of justice aud '1 accordingly made representations in this Sense to
honour. you. and 1 was authorized tu make a settlement with Mr.

"Believe me, &c., Hott on the basis stated.
"tYours truly, té,1Ido not thiak;that #ay 0 ing less than this would havebeen even lonest; and il I feel that it is my first duty

"JOHN LOWE,trotect thodepartnent, in Qo far as lies in my power,
44JDepauyini ,,Piredtr. rmamy undue charges, I cainnot sec that the perform-

"To the Hon. ance of snhtdutAin any way caled on me to take
" Mr. MAC zi BoELL, M.P.antage of the igorance of ay one. On the contrary,té '%ini, 1BO LL "~>Iamrn sure m<y duty was net to do so. And I cauinot see" ter of Militia, &c.''why I shouldflot have frankly pointed ont, by letter or

othorwise, any error which I saw that any ene had comi-
" MEMORANDUM FOR THE HONOURABLE THE MINISTER )FImitted to bis disadvantage: nor could 1 believo any Gov-

AGRICULTURE'.ernment would justify any other course. lad I fot donc
" In reference to a letter of mine to Mr. Casper Hett, in this Cas the net practical rut would have beenté I reèrece e aleter f mie t Mr CaperHet, îthat. the Dominion would have been $316.80j the richer. att

Germain >ublisher, of Berlin, Ont., written on 26th j the con of a suppression of truth by an officiai.taking an
January, 1887, I have to make to you the following re- undue advantage ofone with whom the Government had
marks; a copy of which,with yoursanction,I communicate dealings;-that is if the party should not at some date in
to the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie Bowell. the then future bave di.covered the fact of difference bc-

" It is true that I wrote to Mr. Hett the letter read by tween copyright amd printing, and have demanded bis
Mr. Sonerville in the House on Friday night, not as rights accordingly.
insinuated and alleged to enable him to obtain an undue 'ilsubjoin the corresponJence with the Auditor Gene-
ayment not allowed by the audit of the Queen's Printer, abov referrd to.
ut as an act of common honesty, to enab ehim to obtain fRespoctfully submitted.

a payment for authorship. whic hwas his roperty, whicl
the department had used, and in accordance with the (Sgd.) "JOHN LOWE,
estahlished practice in such ases.I had nupersona etornwtDetnbtuyps inou ter f Aur sipure.

pai f.rat-6fir rlc,-ithr.n-te&frmof-urhas-o

anyreason to favour £Mr. Hlett. He was to me an utter
stranger.

"The facts simply are : that on your ministerial author-
ization I ordered the printing of a German pamphlet at
the office of Mr. Hett, in Berlin, Ont., in the early part of
the ear 1886.

" e had then no pamphlet which we deemed advisable
to publish adapted to the special information ofGermans.
Ir. Hett volunteered to have one written and secured the

services of Mr. J. Y. Shantz for that purpose. This was
accepted. Mr. Shantz was well known to the department.
De had been la rgely instrumental in the bringing and
settlement of the Mennonites in Ontario. Mr. Hett further
offered to obtain for publication in the pamphlet testimo-
nials from the Russian-German Mennonite settlers in
Manitoba, even at the cost of Mr.Shantz going ersonally
and qpecially to that province to obtain that iormation.
"3r. Hett sent in is bill for printing 50,00 copies of

this pamphlet in theGerman languagecontaining32 pages,
for an anount of $751.60; but this amount, on the audit
of the Queen's Printer, on the special tariff of rates of
which al pamphlets printed bythe department were
audited, was cut down to $434.74; that is, for printing
chargs only.

" Mr. Hett represented that a payment of this amount
for his work would land him in actual loss. He told me
that the prices charged in the bill he had sent in were
only the ordinary commercial rates for printing which
were usual in his establishment.

"I saw that he had not made any charge for author-
ship, which was his propert, and not that of the depart-
ment; and I ascertained that he was not aware it was
the invariable practice of the department in respect to
all pamphlets used by it, for which it had given no con-

"DEPARTMF.NT OF AGRICULTURE,
"*30th April, 1892.-"

"AUDIToR GENERAL'S OFFICE.
"OTTAWA, 27th .pril, 1887.

"SR,-l find that the following sums have been paid by
your department on copyright accouit:-

Le Cultivateur, use of English copyright "Gas-
esia".. 90 00

"6 4" French " 4" 90 0
La Liberté " copyright "Nord-Ouest".. 100 00
Casp. lett, copyright of German pamphlet.... 316 86
" I would be glad to know the basis u on which the value

of the copyright was determined in each of the above cases.
"I have the honour, &c., &c.,

(Sgd.) "J. L. McDOUGALL,
" Auditor G'eneral.

" JOJnsLOwE, Es.,
"Actin Deputy Minister,.

"Department of Agriculture."

"DEPARTIENT OF AGRICULTURE
" OrrAwA, 29th April, 1887.

"SIR,-I have to acknowledge your letter of the 27th
inst., in which you ask to be told the basis upon which
the value of copyright is determined in the cases cited by
you. There cannot of course be any fixed standard on
which the value of a copyright is determined, but I may
state that the considerations for the department have
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always relation to the extent of the work .and the value
of the labour, which, on the face, would be necessary for
the production, coupled in some cases with considerations
of expense which maybe incurred in obtaining the infor-
mation contained in the work.

" The German pamphlet to which you refer, for which
copyright was paid to Mr. C, Hett included the transfer
to the department of the plates from which the work was
printed, and also the cost of obtaining certain informa-
tion from the Mennonites of Manitoba.

"The saine kind of considerations came with respect
to the items of copyright (referred to in your letter) to
Le Cultivateur, for an English and French edition of
SGaspesia, " and to La Liherté for a copyright of the
pamphlet intituled ' Nord-Ouest," with the exception
that, in these cases, there was no transfer of Dlates to the
departinent.

"I have no doubt that the values paid by the depart-
ment in ail these cases were just and reasonable.

"I have, &c.,
(Sgd.) "JOHN LOIVE,

"Acting Depidyj Minister of Agric;lture.
To the Auditor General."

On the letter in answer to the Auditor General
froi Mr». Lowe, the Auditor General paid the
account.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I think the correspond-
ence is not complete, because we ought to
have the correspondence which led up to the making
of this contract with Mr. Casper Hett for the
writing of this pamphlet. As it stands, the mnatter
is incoiplete, and it is difficult to arrive at a proper
conclusion. I think the Minister will admit that
we are entitled to the correspondence which led to
the bargain 1)eigng madie with Mr. Casper Hett.

Mr. CARLING. So far as I amii aware at pre-
sent, the arrangements were made hy the depart-
ment for printing the pamphlet.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Vere these plates pur-
chased froni Mr. Casper Hett ever used afterwards ?
Was a second eilition of the pamphlet printei ?

Mr. CARLING. No, I do fnot think so. At that
timue we were anxious to get a GermanI paixphlet.
The (ermans in the Countty of Waterloo joined
together and becane security to the Goveriminent
for a loan of $l00,000 somne years previotus, and
Mr. Schantz was the man who was responsible
for getting sutticient security to the Gýovernment
for the $100,0 to bring out Mennonites. Mr.
*S chantz resides in Berlin, Waterloo, and he
secured, prepared or assisted in preparing natter >
in this pamphlet, as lie had a great deal of experi-
ence with the Germans aund Mennonites, and these
pamphlets were for distribution anong themn, so
that they couli send thei to their friends in the
old country. Many were distributed also anong
other German settlements and sent to the old couix-
try for distribution by our agents at Li% erpool and
on the continent among German people.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. I will call the attention
of the committee to the fact that the Governient
suggested this, because it appeared that the Minis-
ter is responsible for.the action taken by Mr. Lowe
in regard to this mtatter. As I heard the letter
read, I think Mr. Lowe said he was instructed by
the Minister to write this letter to Mr. Casper
Hett.

Mr. CARLING. No, he asked me for ny ap-
proval of having a German pamphlet printed, and
on his memo. paper he marked this.'

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If I followed
the hon. gentleman when he was reading the
pamphlet, Mr. Lowe certainly said that the péculiar

Mr. CARLtiso.

mode of paymnent arrived at was approved by the
Minister who was authorized to carry it out.

Mr. CARLING. He says in his report that
(when the Queçn's Printer had produced this
bill, he reportei to hîni that it wot.ld be fair to
allow for the manuscript and for the electro-plates,
and that it would be reasonable that amount should
be allowed. It lias been the practice in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, ever since Mr. Lowe lias been
there and during the tine mny hon. friend was in
the Grovernment. It had then been the rule in the
departnent, and there is nothing unusual in paying
for the manuscript and paying for the plates of this
Germnan pamphlet.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I suppose you
have a copy ?

Mr. CAR LING. I have not one by ie.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I suppose you

have a copy that you eau get, and I would like to
see a copy if you will send for it. ,

Mr. CARLING. I shall he gladi to do so.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG FIT. One uestion

is whether this $300 was a reasonable allowance
for the pamphlet, and we night formn some idea in
regard to that by seeing the pamphlet itself.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. The suggestion made in
the letter of Mr. Lowe was that the amount of
$316.86 would be a little high for that pamphlet.
No douht Mr. Lowe is correct in that. I unîder-
stand from the Minister that it was a 32-page
pamphlet, aid al 32-page pamphlet would not cost
more thani $16 to reset the whole pamphlet.

Mr. CARLING. Does it not cost more for Ger-
man type than for any other ?

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Not any more. Germnan
type can be set as cheaply as English type, and it
would iot cost more than $16 to do that, and we
are allowing $31686. It is true that it is supposed
that some of this is paid for writing the pamphlet,
but it appears that this man did not write it, and
it is aparent on the face of the stateinent that the
price paid for the writing of the pamphlet was an
outrageouîs price, and was not intended as a just
payment at all, but was intended to mnake up a
payment to this man for work which he did not
perfori. Any ordinary writer could write a 32-
page pamphlet in a day. This man Schantz lhad
been out to Manitoba and knew the Mennonite set-
tlement. He knew all lie had to write about per-
fectly well, and Casper Hett was paid $300 for
this copyright which lie was not entitled to at all,
because the deputy told him ihe might assume the
copyright to be his. I do not think the explana.
tion of the Minister makes this any better than it
was before. The Auditor General saw that it was
an exorbitant ainount, and he eut it down, and
then the Minister or his deputy came to the
relief of Mr. Casper Hett, and paid for what
was worth certainly no more than $30 to the
Govemrnment, if it was of any value at all, the
amount of $30. It appears that liae been the
practice all through, as I arn inforned, in the
printing of these immigration pamphlets. Formerly
it went to such an extent that, as I proved before
the IHouse and before the Public Accounts Coin-
nittee, 14 prices were paid, 14 times more than
the Government contractors would have done the
work for, and in many cases these outaide persons
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were also paid for the copyright. It is only another
way of putting noney into the pockets of these

eople which they did not earn, and I do not seé
ow the Goverrnent can justify the action of Mr.

Lowe, though now he has turned the responsibility
over to the Minister of Agriculture himself. I
should like to know if the Minister of Militia has
clianged his mind since he said the other night that.
this conduct on the part of a deputy hea should
be punished. la he now prepared to say that the
Deputy Minister should not be punished, or is hé
prepared to carry out what he said when he con-
denîued the action of the Deputy Minister and said
that le should be punished, or, when the Minister
assumes the responsibility, is he prepared to say
that the Minister should be punished for this action
which lie has eondemned ?

Mr. LISTER. It is clear that, if Mr. Casper
Hett had receivef $756, the sum he charged agaiist
the Government, we would never have heard any-.
tiing about the copyright. Now, it beconies very!
important to find what was the arrangement made
with this Casper Hett as to the printing of this
pamphlet, because it is evident that it was an after-
thought that Mr. Casper Hett should be paid for
the copyright and the electrotype. I suppose,!
when this was given out, it was well understood!
that the price would be fixed and audited by the1
Auditor General, and it is perfectly clear from the'
correspondence that nothing was said about pay-
ment for the copyright or the electrotype. I would
like to know by what authority the Deputy Minister
or the secretary of ilie department, as lie was at
that time, undertook to mnake this arrangement. I
think the Minister of Agriculture told us the other
night that ie knew nothing about the niatter, that
it was nlot done lby his authority.

Mr. CARLING. I said it happened six or seven
years ago, and I did not remember about it, but I
woulid eiquire into it, and report to the House.

Mr. LISTER. It is clear that no arrangenient
was inade with this niain for the purchase of the
topyright or the electrotype, and it is also clear
that if ie had been paid the $756 we wvould have
heard nothing further about the copyright ; but it
is also clear that the department suggested to him>
the purchase of the copyright which he did not-
own, because certain proceedings had to be gone
through before lie could own the copyright, and as
a mnatter of fact the copyright was not of any value
at all. The Minister says this was six or seven
years ago, and consequently this paynent of $300
was made to this nan to cover the original account
lie put in, which was reduced by the Auditor. So
flagrant did this mnatter appear, so utterly unjusti-
fiable was it to the House when the niatter was up
before-and I venture to say that the explanation
wre had to-day is not satisfacto and does not ex -
plain the transaction--tlat the ifiister of Militia
stood up and said :

" I do not know what I might do. Iam very much in-
elined to think that if the hon. gentleman wrote me a
report I might do as the member for Lambton (Mr.
Lister) did,.I might not have the time, or not think it
worth reading. Referring to this letter, which I have
not seen before, I fully agree with the remarks made in
reference to it. It is an improper letter for any deputy
head to write, and I am satisfied that the Minister of
Agriculture and the Government of which he forms a
part, will mieo that the deputies do not write letters of that
ind, or if they do that they wil receive what the ougit

to receive after they are made public. If the Govern-

ment paid for the writing of that pamphlet, then the
copynght belonged to the Government, and L4 do not
hesitate to sa that. having been made public-how my
hon. friend obtained it I do not know-I think I can
safely say to this committee and to the public that steps
will be taken to ascertain whya deputy head of -a depart-
ment would write a letter of thatkînd m-order to extract
moneys from btheacoffers of the country which should
neyver have been paid."

Now, there is the statenient of the Minister of
Xilitia who heard the letter the otier night, and
spoke upon the subject. The matter is a small
transaction, but I think it is only one of a great
many others which, if 'made publie, would show
that some of the deputy heads in the departnents
of the Governnent are not acting solely and siunply
in the interest of the G'overnment.

Mr. BOW ELL. The remnarks of the lion. mnem-
ber for North Brant (Mr. Sonmerville) are, I ani
sorry to say, of the usual character, and iot exactly
fair or candid. He lias a happy faculty, or an
unhappy one, ratier, of stating just half the truth
and then stopping. I leave the committee to judge
how fatr that is fair in lealing with a public officer,
or evei lin dealing with a 1plitical opponent. We
hear that mode of argument veryoften on the stunp,
but here, aiiong menbers of Parliamnent, where eaclh
one is suppose(to know at least sonething of the
subject on which lie speaks, I amn inclined to think
another course had better be pursued. The lion.
gentleman, in referring to this letter of Mr. Hett,
quoted only a portion of it, and that portion
was mn reference to the purchase of the copyright.
Tle hon. nienber for Lamtibton (Mr. Lister) says
that Mr. Hett was not the owner of that copy-
right ; that I do not know. The correspondence,
however, shows that lie procured the writing of the
pamphlet, and if lie procured the writing of the
pamphlet, and Mr. Schanitz gave himu the benefit
of his brains and intellect, and allowed him
to prinit it and charge for it, I suppose lie
would be the owner of it. However, that is net
the point particularly at issue. The hon. gentle-
man for North Brant says this pamphlet could be
reset for $16. Well, probably lie niay have seen
it ; I have not ; if that be true, then it must be an
exceedingly smnall pamphlet, and printed in very
large type. I think the hon. gentleman's practical
knowledge would lead hîimî to a different conclusion.
If there is but one thousand enis per page iii each of
the 32 pages, and that could be set up and a profit
given to the proprietor, certainly it could not be
done for less than 50 cents per thousand-I am using
now the technical ternis f printers ; but I question
very much whether a pamphlet of that character,
unless it was set up in what the printers term pica,
or somnewhat larger type, would not contain a great-
er q uantity of emns than would justify the statement
made by the lion. gentleman. Now, to mîîy mind,
there nmust have been over t wo thousand emns per
page rather than one thousand. If it was set in
smaller type than the typein whichlhaveseenthese
pamphlets printed, ·there would be a still greater
quantity. The lion. gentleman knows what I nean
when I speak of the different sizes of type, and
when I speak of the quantity of matter that is con-
tained in an ordinary pamphlet, say, perhaps, the
size of the Estimates, or a little smaller.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. Supposing there were two
thousand in it how much would it be worth each
page?
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Mr. BOWELL. Thatwould double your estimuate;
if there were 32 pages, it would nake it $32
iistead of $16.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Not at all, because 30
cents per thousand would he enough for the com-
position.

Mr. BOWELL. No, thev pay more than that
for ordinary newspaper work.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. Not in Berlin.
Mlr. BOWELL. Perhaps the hon. menber thinks

Berlin an out of the way part of the world where
work is done for nothing. However, I do not know
any place in Canada where they do work of that
kind for so snall a sut. I know that in an ordin-
ary newspaper office at the present day, and for
sone years past, they pay 35 or 40 cents per thou-
sad, anl even as high as 42 cents. Then the profit
of the publisher must be added to that. So mîuch
for that point. It nust be bnrne in mind, also.
that the Queen's Printer audited this account. I
suppose lie had sufficient knowledge of the value Of
the composition, that is, the setting up of the
type, to use a printer's phrase, to know what
it was worth. Adding the value of the press-
work and other work in connection with it,
lie valued it at over $400. But that is not
particularly what I rose to discuss. I ilghit
say, however, to the hion. nemiber for Lamîb-
ton (Mr. Lister), that the first portion of
the renarks that lie read of what I said the other
night, referred to another subject altogether, and
not to this letter. Vhat I said, and what I adhere
to at the present moment, was tlhat if this letter'
had been written te suggest to Mr. Hett the obtain- j
ing of noney for the copyright, or for the writùig
of . pamphlet which had previously been paid for
»y the Government, then lie would have been cen-
surable, and so would every one connected with
it. It was upon that view of thie matter that I
made ny statenent the other inight. As to the
propriety of writing the letter at all, I arnmnot pre-
pared at this moment to say tiat I would even
justify that,but the explanation given by Mr. Lowe,
I consider, fully exonerates him froin any attemîpt
to extract froin the coffers--using the words I did
the other night--money imnproperly. He states, in
his letter to the Auditor General, and in his ex-
planatory letter, that they had paid for the
writing of what lie terns one English copy of
the "Gaspesia, " $90, and for the French copy,
$90 also ; they paid for the copyright of a pam-
phlet entitled " Nord-Ouest," and upon that bagis
lhe suggeste(l to Mr. Hett the propriety of charg-
ing for the writing, or the copyright of this
work, and he justities that upon the ground
that such had been the practice of the department
ever since he had had anything to do with it,
and that to do other than to pay himn for the
copyright, or for the writing of the pamphlet
in addition to mechanical work, would bedoing
Mr. Hett an injustice. I an of the opinion that
Mr. Lowe's explanation, taking into account the
practice which prevailed at the time concerning the
payment of copyrights-whether the sum paid was
too much or not, I shall give no opinion-justifies
hini in the course he took. I an not as ready a
writer as my hon. friend opposite, but I dlo not
think he wil find many men who are able to sit
down and write a pamphlet of 32 pages in 10 hours,
supposingit to contain the amount of matter 1

Mr.1BowwL.

have indicated, about 64,000 eIs of ordinary type.
It requires a good deal of study to enable any per-
son to write a pamphlet which is fit for circulation.
It is not like sitting down and dashing off a colunin
of matter for a newspaper upon current subje'ts of
the day ; lie must have been educated, lie must
have educated hinself in order to obtain the infor-
iation whieh was necessary for the production of
aL pamphlet which any department would be justi-
tied in seniing forth to the world. It. is also a fact
that the plates are still in possession of the Govern-
muent as well as the copyright,although I an not giv-
ing an opinion as to whetlier they are of any value.
But should the work be considered of suflicient
value to be circulated anong Gernians in Gernany
or other parts of the world in order to induce
innigrints to cone from that country to Canada,
it cau be made available at any tine for that
purpose. It is evident the Auditor General desirel
an explanation of these payments. and not only
iii connection with the Gernian pamphlet but in
connection with the others. That explanation
having been given, lie carne to the conclusion that
the work had been properly paid for, and he passed
the account without further objection. Why this
correspondence was not published at the time by
the Auditor General as is the custon now, I (10 not
know, except it be that lie confines himself to
publishing correspondence between the heads or
deputy heads of departmnents when he does not
agree with the conclusions at which they arrive,
and lie leaves Parlianent to consider as to whether
lie is correct or the departnent with which lie lias
had the correspondenee. If that conclusion be
correct, I take it for granted that the Auditor
General nust have been satistied with tlat explana-
tion, and consequently passed the account. With
respect to the hon. gentleman's remark, that. it
would not be worth $10 or 815 to write a pamphlet
of that kind, i must leave it for hinm to judge.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Do you think it is worth
$300 ?

Mr. BOWELL. I should like to see the pamphlet
first, and to know what information it contains,
aud further ascertain how nuch labour was entailed,
and how nuch tine was -expended to acquire the
knowledge necessary, and whether the statement
nade by Mr. Hett to Mr. Lowe that Mi. Scliantz

went to the North-West in order to obtain the
certificates of the Mennonites and German settlers
in that country is correct or not. If that be correct,
I can easily understand that the writing of the
pamphlet would be worth $.300 or $400. I an very
glad, after the long acq uaintance I have had with
Ir. Lowe, to acquit him of having written a letter

to obtain anoney for work which had previously
been paid for, and it was because the letter was
open to that interpretation I made those remarks.
I an not goinLg into the general question referred
to by the hon. member for North Brant (Mr. Soner-
ville) as to printing in the past. We have discussed
that subject over and over again, both in the
Public Accounts Comm:ittee, during the exist-
ence of the present Government, and also very
fully during the reign of the hon. gentleman's
friends. That has been a prolific source of debate,
particularly by those who have any practical
knowledge of the work. I believe that in the future
the systein which had prevailed in regard to these
pamphlets and the extent to which they have been
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circulated will not be carried out to the extent it has
been in the past.

Mr. LISTER, I want to ask the Minister of
Agriculture if I understood him correctly to say
the other evening that this pamphlet has been pre-
pared or written and printed hy order of the de-
partment ?

Mr. CARLIN(. Yes.
Mr. LISTER. Is it not the ride of the depart-

ment, where those pamphlets are printed by order
of the departient, that the copyright belongs to
the department without charge?

Mr. CARLING. No. It has been the custom
of the departnent for twenty-one years to pay for
copyright.

Mr. LISTER. Fromn information I have re-
ceived, I understand that where a pamnphlet is
printed hy order of the departient, then the copy-
right belongs to the departnent. The pri.e paid
for the pamphlet covers not only the composition
ani the printing, but all copyi ight interest in it.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant.) That was the view
of the mnatter stated to the House by the Minister
of Militia, who is a practical man. His statement
was that if the Glovernment paid for writing the
pamphlet, then the c.opyright belonged to the
Governmiient.

Mr. CARLING. He had not been paid for the
writinglof it, when the work was given to him to
do. He was paid for the copyright after the writ-
ing was doue.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The Governmnent
siiply paid for the printing ?

Mr. CARLING. $400 was simply for the print-
ing.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Wiat was paid for
the writing?

Mr. CARLING. He was paid $400 for the print-
ing, and his accounit was taxed by the Queen's
Prùiter.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). How mnuch was lie
paid for wFiting the pamphlet?

Mr. BOWELL. The Auditor General's Report
shows it. I would infer that, taking the account
of Mr. Hett, it includes the whole work in connec-
tion with writing, copyright-if he thought of such
a thing at the time-and printing the pamphlet.
When the account was laid before the Queen's
Printer lie checked it so far as regards the printing.
Then that having been passed, Mr. Lowe said that
Mr. Hett was entitled to be paid for the writing or
copyright, whichever it may be called, and for the
plates.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). If we take that view'
the Minister was under a nisapprehension as re-
gards the rule of the department.

Mr. BOWELL. When I made that statement,
I was under the impression that the de rtment
had paid for it, and then the letter would highly
improper, because it would be exacting money
twice.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). So far as the depart-
ment is concerned, it is not a question with the
deputy now, but it is a question with the head of
the departient, because he authorized the prepara-
tion of the pamphlet. I do not quite understand the

64

position of the Minister of Militia to-day in view
of his explanation, because it was not on statements
made hy the hon. ienber for North Brant (Mr.
Sonierville), or.other imeinbers on this side of the
House, that the Minister formned his opinion of this
matter. He had the letter in his hands, and it was
after reading that he caie to the conclusion that
there was only one inference to he drawn from it,
and it was the inference drawn hy the hon. meim-
ber for North Brant, that it was a dishonourable
and dishonest transaction which the deputy forced
on the departnient. The conclusion at which the
Minister arrived is' shown to have been reached
under circumstances I have stated, because he said :

"Referring to this letter, which I have not seen be-
fore, I fully agree with the renarks made in reference to
it."
It woull appear fromn the letter that there had
been correspondence previous to this, because the
writer goes on to say :

" Ag regards copyright and the reference to the letter,
which I received to-day, I do not see it is necessary to
make an actual registration of copyright, but you might
still assume it to be your property, and we night.'purchase
it from you."
So that there would seemn to have Ibeen previous
correspondence. I should judge fromt this that Mr.
Hett had4i been asking : If I amx to assume that the
copyright is mine it will be necessary for me to regis-
ter it, will it not ? And the reply to hin was in
effect : You need not actually register it ; you can
assume it to be yours, that will answer our purpose,
we won't wait to be assured that you are the author
of it through registration or anything of that kind.
The letter says :

" As respects the copyright, and referring to your letter
which I received to-day, I do not see that it is necessary
to make an actual registration of the copyright, but you
might still assume it to be your property, and we purchase
it from you. You mention also that you would sell us
the eleetrotypes of the entire German pamphlet. Would
you kindly nform me at what price you value these ? I
ask this question because. the amount of your account
was originally $750.60 while the audit of the Queen's
Printer did not allow yoD more than $434.74. making a
difference of $36.86. which is the amount I wish to pay
you. Perbaps the electrotypes and the copyright migbt
be included in this amount. S313.86 would be a little
hiçh for the copyright alone of that pamphlet. Please
write me by return of post, and I will endeavour to have
the matter settled with you as soon as possible.

(Sgd.) "JOHN LOWE."'
I think every one will agree with the Minister of
'Militia, who reads that letter for hinself as he di.1,
that that was an improper letter, -and that any
Deputy Minister who would write it should be
dealt with. The deputy who did write it has been
dealt with and his answer to the Hiouse has been :
I did write it, but the Minister instructed mne to
do so. The question, then, is with the Minister. Is
that the way our departments are managed here,
that when accounts are sent in and audited by the
proper person, Ministers should instruct their
deputies to write back and say to these idi viduials:
"I think you might get nearly double the anount
of what is proper to pay you, if you would only
follow out some suggestions which I make to you.
There is the copyright, we will not say anything
about the right of the Government to have it, but
if you assume that you are not paid for it, and you
need not go to the trouble of registering it so as to
make sure that we have sonethfing of value. but
.assurme it to be yours, and we are desirous of
paying you $316 more than the proper officer says
you are entitled to. It may seem too much for
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the copyright alone, but cannot you throw in the
electro-plates as well, as they will not be of any use
to> you and perhaps both together will sound a little
better." So it would soundbetter, because, accord-
ing to the explanation given by the deputy to the
Auditor General, in onesinilarcase we have$90paid'
and i another $100 pid, and in the case in question
8316 paid. As the Seputy hiniself points out, the
only value received froumi this gentleman more than
the others wasthe matter of the electro-plates. I can-
not judge of the value of these myself, but mny friend
fromî North Brant (Mr. Somerville), who is faniliar
with tlhe business, says they ,are worth about 8
cents a pound, and there might be, perhaps, ten or
twelve pounds of them. WUe can see that the differ-
ence between $90 as paid to the others, assuming it
was right to pay theni in their case which the
Ministerof Militia was notsure about, and$316.86
is a very marked difference indeel. But the letter
itself, the fact that the suggestion should corne
fron the Minister that this man should take the
course lie did, is not, I think, justified even by the
deputy when he attempts to do so. The deputy
takes the ground that it was his duty, seeing that
Mr. Hett had made a mistake, to point out the
mistake to him; and he thinks it would have heen
very wrong if lie had not done so. He says :

"If I had not done so, the net practical ree'ult wouid have
been that the Dominion would have been $316.86 the richer
at the cost of the suppresaion of truth, by an official taking
an undue advantage ofone with whom the Government
had dealings, that is if the party bad not at some date in
the near future discovered the fact of the difference be-
tween copyright and printing and have demanded his
rights accordingly."
If he did not want to take advantage of Mr. Hett
why did lie not point out this to him before the
account was audited by the proper officer, and how
did it cone that he simply poiuted this out to hm
after the account. had been audited and it was
found that it was $316 more than it should be? If
the proper officer had passed the whole account of
$700, would the truth have been suppressed then,
or would the deputy, on the instructions of the
Minister, have suggested to him that there were
$316, which he could claim for the copyright and
electro-plates? I think not. The whole letter bears
upon the face of it this construction: This gentle-
man wanted to have more money than it was
proper for him to receive for the printmg of this
pamphlet, and the way was very plainly suggested
to him, i such a manner that when a gent lenan
reading as the Minister of Militia did, not by any
outêide remarks or consideration, but judging the
letter of itseif, could only couie to the one con-
clusion, that it was a letter written with a view
as he states:

"To write a letter of that kind in order to extract
money from the coffers of the country which should never
have been paid."

That is the only construction that could be put
tpon the letter by the Minister of Militia at that
time, speaking with all the knowledge of a Minister
and also as one conversant with this kiud of work.
It is a transaction on which the Minister of Agri-
culture should give further explanations than we
have before us now. He should bring down the
correspondence which took place prior to this letter
and the correspondence which may have followed
it, because it is pointed out by the .hon. member
for North Brant (Mr. Somervill'e) that we find from
the Auditor General's Report that this very suni of

Mr. PATERSON (Brnt). ,

$316.86 wa8 paid, although it was three times the
amount that was ever paid to any one else before,
so far as we have any record of it, under the plea
of paying him for his copyright.

MIr. SOMERVILLE. I would like to ask the
Minister if he will bring down any correspondence
in the department leading up to this letter which
was written by the Deputy Minister ? I think we
are entitled to that, and we will be better able to
understand the matter if we aizve the whole of the
correspondence.

Mr. CARLING. I cannot say what correspond-
ence may have taken place, but if I have any cor-
respondence I will bring it down to the House.

Mr. McMULLEN. Would the Minister be able
to say whether there is any minute in the depart-
ment with regard to the arrangement that was
made by this man with the department ? The
Minister says it was not by corre8pondence that
the arrangement was made, but would there le
any mimo. in the department setting forth the
arrangement before the pamphlet was printed ?

Mr. CARLING. The arrangement was that
50,000 German pamphlets were ordered to be
printed by Mr. Casper Hett, and after the account
was rendered the correspondence spoken of here
was brought before me, and it- was shown to me
that it was the custom of the departiment to pur-
chase the copyright or manuscript and also the
electro-plates, and I certified to the payment of the
account.

Mr. McMULLEX. Had MIr. Hett the hmantu-
script with him at the time these pamphlets were
orderej ?

Mr. CARLING. I do not remnember. The
Deputy Minister brought the matter before me as
to the printing of German pamphlets. Ve have
had a great many demands for German literature
from different parts of the continent and fronm
Great Britain, and also fromthe German population
of the North-West who wanted pamphlets to send
to their friends in the old county . We were very
glad, indeed, to encourage that ind of thin", as
there are no better immigration agents than t ose
who have recently come to the country and are
doing well, andM who write to their friends iviting
them to cone and sending pamphlets giving a de-
scription of the country.

Mr. McMULLEN. Can the hon. gentleman say
whether the manuscript was read over by any per-
son in the department and sanctioned by the
department before it went to press?

Mr. CARLING. I am confident that it was so,
though I would not say positively, because we have
a Germain in the department who looks over all
German correspondence and other matter. I feel
quite satisfied that it would be looked over and
reported to the deputy and approved of.

Mr. MULOCK. Would the Minister be good
enough to say what was covered by the original
account of i51.50 ? 'Did it include printing, paper
and composition ?

Mr. CARLING. It did not i¿iclude papr ; it
included printing. That was the account t t was
rendered to the department, and that was the
account submitted to the Queen's Printer, who
allowed him $400 for the printing only.
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Mr. MULOCK. Would the Ministersay whether
it is correct, as stated in the report of the
deputy, that the gentleman who wrote the manu-
script went to the North-West to get information ?
I understood from the report that Mr. Hett had1
been selected to do this printing because of the
interest which he had taken inhiinging out the
Mennonites and settling them in Manitoba.

Mr. CARLING. No. I think the hon. gentle-
inan must have misunderstood me. I said that Mr.
Schantz, who was a resident of Berlin and who
took a very active part in bringing out the Mennon-
ites and settling thei in the North-West, for which
the Government loaned him $100,000, which has
all been paid with interest, took a great interest in
having a German pamphlet published, and volun-
teered to help in any way lie could in the way of
getting information and obtaining certificates froim
people who lived in the country.

Mr. MULOCK. If you strike out Mr. Hett's
name froma my remarks and put im Mr. Schantz's,
my remarks stand. I understood the Deputy Min-
ister to say that this allowance was made, not for
the inere labour of compiling the pamphlet, but to
defray the expenses of Mr. Schantz going to the
Mennonite settlement and getting information fron
which to write it. Is it correct that he went there
for that purpose or not ?

Mr. CARLING. I cannot say that he went
there.

Mr. MULOCK. The amount in dispute, $316.86,
is apparently given without any examination as to
what would be fair and right ; because for similar
work doue in French, a very much smaller suin
was paid. For one in French $90 was allowed, and
for another on the North-West in the French
language $100 was allowed, while for some extra-
ordmary reason the authorship of this German
pamphlet is valued at $316.

Mr. CARLING. No, there were the plates also.
Mr. MULOCK. Their value is only nominal. I

understood from the hon. member for North Brant
that they are worth only a dollar or two as old
inetal. They are of no other value, because you
never used thiem again. There was no second
edition. They were simply paid for to afford some
foundation for paying the account. That is ad-
mitted. The deputy seemed to be desirous of
affording some excuse or apology for this demand
on the treasury, and so these plates, which were
of no more value than old metal

Mr. CARLING. We might have used them.
Mr. MULOCK. But there was no intention of

using thein at that time.
Mr. CARLING. Yes, there was.
Mr. MULOCK. Well, the plates have been of no

practical use, and Mr. Lowe says that he is willing
that $316 should be allowed, not simply for the
labour of auithorship, assuming that a man would
sit down and with the information at hand prepare
the pamphlet, but he professes to allow this very
large suni on the theory that Mr. Schantz in the
preparation of this pamphlet had gone to the North-
W est to inform himiself. Now, the facts are wholly
inconsistent with that. The Minister himself hasgiven
a denial of that. He has told us that -Mr. Schantz
superintended the bringing out of these settlers,
accompanied them to their district, planted them

1 there, borrowed a large suim fron the Government
aud paid it back, and generally knew ail about the
settlement-knew the geogphy of the country
where they were settled, and was in communication

1 with themi, and did not require to make a special
tri to the North-West in order to write this n-
phet. But the deputy has aserted that this rge
sum is so large because of the expense of the author
in making this trip to the North-West to get
the necessary information. Now, it is clear that
he did not make a trip for any such purpose, and
did not make it at all. Ie had been there for some
purpose and had this information. If. therefore,
we strike out the supposed allowance for the trip
which he did inot make, and the reference to which
is a mistake o the part of Mr. Lowe, how much
ouglit the true account to be 

Mr. CARLING. I think it must be known to
the lion. gentleman that anyone writing a pamphlet
of 32 pages nust gather information. He cannot
sit down and write a pamphlet out of his fancy
without procuring information.

Mr. LISTER. He lhad all that information be-
fore.

Mr. CARLING. In what way did lie have it
before ?

Mr. LISTER. He had been with the immigrants
and knew all about the country.

Mr. CARLING. He had been with the Men-
nonites and knew the general advantages of Can-
ada, and the nature of our policy ; but we hw%-e in
this pamphlet special information, as we have in
other pamphlets prepared for distribution, and I
think it must be adnitted that to gather informa-
tion not only with regard to the Mennonite settle-
ment, but with regard to British Colimbia, the
North-West and the advantages offered in Mani-
toba and the older provinces, involves a great deal
of time and trouble. I know that Professor Freamn
came out to this country and travelled through the
North-West and wrote a book on Canada. Pro-
fesor Tanner wrote another, and when able
writers have written on the resources of Canada,
and we have published and distributed in all parts
of Canada and Europe their writings, I think that
you will admit that they deserve compensation for
al they have done.

Mr. MU-LOCK. The hon. gentleman does iot
answer the point at all. This statement shows t hat
Mr. Schantz was selected to do this because lie
had been to the North-West and bectuse lie hîad
al the information before hinv.

Mr. CARLING. He had the information with
regard to the men in our settlement, in which he
took a particular interest, but not information with
regard to the whole country.

Mr. MULOCK. The Minister cannot say now-
if he eau, let himi say it-that after the order was

given Mr. Schantz to prepare the report, Mr.
Schantz went to the North-West to get the neces-
sary information to write it.

Mr. CARLING. Ail I eau say is that the order
was given to Mr. Hett to get Mr. Schantz to pre-
pare the report.

Mr. MULOCK. Thereport laidonthe Tablestates,
and we have it in evidence, that the authorship is
worth $90 or $100 because thaz is what hias been
paid all along the line by the Goverument for simni-
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lar work : and for what reason is this large suni,
three or four times that amount, paid Mr. Schantz?
The report purports to say it was paid because he
made a special trip to the North-West to instruet
himself. and now we have it lie did nothing of the
kindl. He liadl the information in his head, and
sittiig in Berlin, lie writes it for the Governmnent
contractors. So that the transaction is a fraud on
the face of it: and now we have on the face of that
document, a mîiisstatenent made by the DeputyI
Minister, because he is suggesting that Mr.i
Schantz made a special trip to the North-West to
get the information to write a pamphlet. The
Mulinister lias eut that ground away because he has
shown that Mr. Schantz had all the information in
his head aud didi nîot require to go ont of his own
house.

MNr. BOWELL. I will read the report, and per-
haps the hon. gentleman will see he is attributing
statemnents to the Minister of Agriculture whicli lie
certainly did not miiake. Mr. Lowe says -

& We had then no pamphlet which we deemed advisable
to publish for the seial information of the Germans.1
Mr. Hett voluntee to have one written and secured the
services of Mr. J. B. Schantz for that purpose. This was1
accepted. Mr. Schantz was well known to the depart-
ment."
He iad beei largely instrumental in bringing the
settlement of Mennonites into Ontario. Mr.r
Hett further offered to obtain for publication ini
the pamphlet testinionials frou the Russian-
Gerian Meniionite settlers in Manitoba, even at
the cost of Mr. Schantz going personally and
specially to that province to obtain the information.
He does not say that he went, but he says that lie
would obtain this information even at the expense
of sending Mr. Schautz to Manitoba and the
North-West to obtain it, for the purpose of includ-
ing testinonials in the panmphlet for the infornia-
tion of those who nay desire to cone out to thie
country. I am not aware, and I have listened atten-
tively to the debate, that the Minister of Agriculture
has said one word be) ond what Mr. Lowe says in
this memno. I do not know-and I take it frou what
the Minister of Agriculture has said that he does not
kniow--whether Mr. Schantz went to Manitoba or
not, but that was a part of the bargain made with
Mr. Hett by the departient, that this iformation
should be obtained even at the*expense of going to
Manitoba. My own interpretation of the account
-I am not discussing whether it was too large or
too small-is that Mr. Hett charged $730 to cover
all his expenses in connection with the preparing
and the printing of the pamphlet. When the account
was eut down by the Queen's Printer to the aiotunt
allowed by the department for such work, Mr. Lowe
suggested he ought to be paid for the authorship and
what other expense he had ben put to. That is borne
out by the remarks of the hon. niember for North
Brant when he first referred to the subject, because
lie says that, "on referring to the Auditor General's
Report, he finds an account, which I presume is the
accotut I speak of because the figures are exactly
alike-fron the Berlin Gazette for 50,000 Ger-
man pamphlets, and I find that the copyright
and the electro-plates were paid for at the price
mentioned in this letter, a total of $750. The
original account rendered by Mr. Hett was paid in
ful." That would imply the hon. gentleman took
the same view of the question as Idid, that Mr.
Hett in rendering his account, rendered it for

Mr. MULOCK.

all services rendered, including the preparation
of the pamphlet and printing and whatever other
work had been done, but it had been cut down
by the Queen's Printer to the actual cost of print-
ing as allowed by the printing establishment
and Mr. Hett was paid an additional $30) for
authorship, &c., and no doubt at the suggestion of
the Minister.

Mr. LISTER. How do you know it was the;
actual cost of the printing?

Mr. BOWELL I say the actual cost as allowed
by the department in Ottawa. If I were doing a
job of that kind myself, I would, as miy hon. friend
would, charge a profit over and above the actual
cost ; and judging fron lawyers' accounts, we know
1very well it is the study of the law and the nunber

1 of years they have applied in aequiring informa-
tion which enables thein to give advice they charge
for in addition to the actual labour performed at
the moment. If it were not, lawyers would not be
as rich as they are to-day.

Mr. LISTER. I do not know about the riches
of lawyers, but they do not get the start of (overn-
ment printers. The Minister of Agriculture has
said that it has always been the custon to pay for
the copyright. I have it fron the copyright branch

l of the departinent, that where an order isgiven for
a pamphlet such as this, the copyright belongs to
the (Governuient and is the property of the (overn-
ment without any paynent for the copyright at all.
I have it direct fron thedepartment, that where a
pamphlet is written by order of the departmnent
the author has no right to a copyright.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I would like to ask the
hon. meiber if lie is aware that information with
regard to the whole country was published in the
pamphlet as well as information with regard to
Manitoba? He led us to believe that Mr. Schantz
not only wrote with regard to the North-West, but
also gave infornation with regard to the older
provinces and British Colunmbia.

Mr. CARLING. I understand the pamphlet
speaks of the whole country as suitable for immi-
grants.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Has thel hon. gentleman
read the pamphlet ?

Mr. CARLIN(-,. J do nîot mderstanîd G ermai.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. We should have a copy

of that pamphlet brought down.
Mr. CARLING. I think I can procure one for

the lion. gentleman, and will be glad to bring it
dowu.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I think it would be
advisable to have the electrotypes laid on the
Table as well. I see that Mr. Lowe says :

" We had then no pamphlet which we deemed advisa-
ble to publish adapted to the special information of
Germans."
That is rather an extraordinary statement for the
Deputy Minister to nake. It was not more than
one or two years previous to this that the Govern-
ment paid a man naued Bennett, an English prin-
ter down ùi Prescott, who had no Gernian type,
sone $7,000 or.$8,000 for printing a Gernan pain-
phlet, and this man Bennett purchased the Gerian
type and started a Germnan printing office in Pres-
cott where there are no Germans at all.. They paid
this man Bennett enormous sums of money for
printing German panmphets, and then we have a
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stateient that the Grovernment had no Germain
pamphlets for the information of Gernians. Why,
they practically started a German printing oflice
i Prescott, and they gave this main namued Benuett'

eniough profit to enalble h im to establish that office.
and yet the Minister says they had no German,
pamphlets to informu the Germani people. I think'
>efore we are through with this investigation, wei
ought to have the whole iatter referred to the
Publie Accountts Conuittee in order to receive
information under oatlh in regard to it. It was a
groes piece of extravagance anil favouritismî on the
part of the Goverunient and it nust be manifest to
any one who reads this letter of Mr. Lowe that the
offer lie made to Mr'. Casper Nett was au attnempt.
to. defraud this country of $316, because the Gov ern-
mlient obtained no% value for it. I think that, before
this money is voted. we slhould have the pamphlet.
itself laid on the Table.

Mr. LANDERKIN. li the town of Berlin, inu
the Province of Ontario, there is a large rinting
c'ttice which hais been long established anti is well
.etuippetl, capale of doing all this work, an o1fice
where they unîderstand German ani have all the
facilities for getting out Germain pamphlets. That
is the office of the Journa/. Tien in Stratford
there is the Ko/onixt. and iii the town of Walkerton
we have the </oe'. They have the material to do
all that work, and I think it would be better for
thie Governmenit to give that work to people who
are doing a legitimate business amînong the German
people, who are qualitied to revise and supervise
the publication of pamphlets of this chiaracter and
get them tço mîeet the views of the Government,
thau to act as they have in conniection with this
transaction which is now before the House. This
transaction is imost objectionable anti utterly inde-
fensible. I am iot surprised that the Minister of
Militia c<annot swallow this, though lie has, as a
rule, a great power of swallowing.

Quîarantine-G rosse Isle............83,0

Mr. McMULLEN. I think w-%e ought to have
somue explanation why the mîan in charge here
received such a large anount last ye.ar as $4,659.
His salary is $3,000: and then we have, additiontal
services, 1879, 8600: arrears of increased pay,
22: allowance fori horse andl livery, 1890. $200 :

ditto, ditto for 1891, $200: ration allowance 305
days, $305 ; living allowanîce, 37 days at 83.50,

29.50:and so on. We should have somte ex-
planation as to liow this manl draws sueli an enoir-
mous amount of money.

MIr. CARLING. The salary of Dr. Montizaur
bert is $3,000, aînd lie is allowed what should have
been paid the previous year to bring his salary up
to tiis amuounit.

Mr. McMULLEN. Does the Minister mean to
say that lie did not get his salary the previous
yvear?

Mr. CARLING. Not his full salary.

Mr. McMULLEN. Vhat was the portion not
paid?

Mr. CARLING. e225.

M'r. McMULLEN. Vhat is this amount of $600
for-additional services ?

Mr. CAR LING. That includes this.

3r. MMULL.EN. No: it says: "Additional
services, 1889, 860." That cannot be the arrears
of salariy.

Mr. CARLIN(. It is nîot in addition to the
i 53,000 but in addition to the salai he had beeni
i receiving, making it up to the 3000.

Mir. LISTER. It says for additional services.
i What are his services, anyway'

Mr. CARLING. I said the aimount was for ad-
ditional services for the previous year. That is the
fact. He was paid 600 for additional services,
that is for his salary for the previous year.

M r. MeMULLEN. If the hon. genitlemanî vill
turn up the page oif the Auditor General's Report,
lhe will find arrears of inîcreased pay, 25."
What is that ?

Mri. CARLING. Thle two paivments of $40) and
j$225 to Dr. Montizambert are for extra services
arisinig out of the guaraîntine regulationus, fromt the
ist .iauary, 1889, to dune, 1891. Then there is
the increase of salary made b1y the Order in Coin-
cil.

Mr'. LIST ER. Wleni iwas the salar-'V i'creased ?
Mr. C'A RLINe*,. Ist .1anuary, 1889. Refore

that date it was 82.400.
Mr. LI8TER. 'le 600 liai nothinmi to do with

the salary?
Mr. CARLINC. It wvais an ad-litioni to his

salary. He hat beei receiving S2,400.
.M1r. LISTER. That cannot be. The item says
additional ser'vies," not an addition to his

îsalary. 1'he item appears to be for ser'vices over'
ant above the services lie was to perforim as an
otficer.

Mr. C(ARLIN9&G. I have only to say to my hoai.
friend that the statement I have made is correct,
however it is eiterel iii the book.

Mr. LISTER. What does thlis item meani-
"arrear's of increased pay, $220 7 "

Mr. CARLINU. It was for the time that lie
'wlas eutitled to his pay. $225 made up the ailmounat
that he should have haîd.

Mr'. LISTER. Thien did you date batek the
increase of salary? Because it is an astonisliig,
thing that if his salary wtas increased in the usua'l
way, lie shoulid have dra'wn increased pay.

Mr. CARLING. It was from the lIst Janiuary,
1889.

Mr. LISTER. It appears that this m11an's slary
was increased. That increase would date from a
certain time. Dil the Order in Counicil relate to
back timie that lhad passed ?

Mr. CARIJN. I ana îuot prepared to saV that,
but this was for tlhe salarv that was agreed to bie
given to him from ai certain date. I do înot knowi'
the date.

Mr. McMULLEN. I thiiik we should have the
information the committee asks for in connection
with this item hefore it passes. I would suggest
that the lion. gentleman let the matter stand nt 1l
after six o'clock, anid bring down the informatiou.

Mr. LISTER. I do nîot think the Milnister
really understands the true position of this miatter.
The deputy, no doubt, does, and if the natter was
allowedto stand until after dinner, the informa-
tion could lie obtained in the eantime. t does
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seemt t4) nie that this man is drawing a very large
salary indeed; lie nay have a great deal of work
to do. He lias been drawing a salary of .3,000,
aiild foi' additional services a suum which the Minis-
telr says is additional to his salary, althougli it is
iiot so entered in the book. It does look as if this
.tiN) was paid foir extra additional services over
anl above the service he is supposed to perforni as
superintemdent. Tien there is $225 for arrears of in-
creased pay. Now, I think the House has a perfect
riglht to know what that means: when that increase
of pay vas first givein, wiat time lie was entitled
to draw that iicrease of pay, aud wlhat were the
reasons that induced the Goverinment to give hin
inicreased pay at all? Was it for increased work,
O<r ivas it because his efficiency iii his profession
entitled himiî to it ? Thei I see le is allowed for a
liorse and liverv. 'Tlhat is an astonishing item too.
If lie is allowed·for a lhorse, lie should not have a
livery. If itis livery-hire, we ouglt to know it. If
lhe owns a liorse and charges it to the country as a
livery stable keeper would, then lie lias no riglitto
get tlhat money at ail. He would (1 only be entitl'ed
for what the keeping of the horse would cost. This
gientleiaiin seens t4) b1e favoured by the Minister.

Mir. CARLING. Oh, no.
Sir RICHARD CARTWN'RIGHT. Will the

Minister inform us exactly what Dr. iMontizamî-
bert's duties are, how many iuiitlis'services lie lias
to put in ?

Mr. CARLIN(G. From the opeiing of naviga-
tion to the close. He generally goes downi about
the latter part of April, and does not leave unîtil
Novemîber.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RI(lHT. IDuring the
other part of the year does he practice his profes-
sion0 ?

Mr. CARLINGl. I suppose lhe does. I think
lie lives in Quebec.

Mir. SOMERVILLE. The receipts of this gen-
tleman are not confined to the anount on page
227-B ; if yon turn to 230-R we find he got$159.85
for making a trip to Charleston, South Carolina.

Mr. CARLING. That was for attending a Pub-
lic Health Convention, and, of course, it was imi-
portant that he, as thehicead of the quarantine of
Canada, should attend a meeting of the quarantine
officers of the United States. It was for the bene-
fit of our quarantine.

Mr. SO)M ERVILLE. Did lhe make a report to
the (overnmîent of that trip?

Mr. CARLING. Yes, it is to be found in the
report of the Departument of Agriculture.

Mr. LISTER. Then I see there is a ration
allowance for 305 days: how is that ? He gets
83,000 a year, $600i for additional services, $2-25
for arrears of increased pay, allowance for horse
livery, $200, and lie gets a rational allowance for
305 days, but he only works six months in the
year. Then lie gets a living allowance of S129.50.
He will be charging us for his boots and socks after
this.

Mr. CARLING. That living allowance is only
when he is travelling.

Mr. LISTER. He could not travel a great deal,
because he is only in the service of the Govern-
ment as superintendent about six months in the
year.

Mr. LISTER.

Mr. CARLING. His tinie is taken up during
fully eight montlhs in the year in connection with
Government duties at quarantine.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How cones it
that this officer lias received rations for 305 days?
This is a very unîusual amount for an ofticer to re-
ceive with this salary.

Mi. CARLIN(. It nay cover more than one
year. These otficers are allowed 81 per day for
rations dming the time they are employed by the
Government.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. How can the amount of
one year be placed in the accounts for another
year ?

M r. CAR LING. That may very easily occur.
The Jue rations might run into July.

Mr. McMULLEN. We desire to obtain some
information with respect to horse-hire.

Mr. CAR LING. The Island is four or five miles
long, and the officer has to v-isit the hospital and
other places in connection with quarantine. He
is allowed to hire a horse to enable himu to take
those journeys on the Island.

Mr. LISTER. Does lie keep a horse, or does lie
hire one?

Mr. CARLING. I understand that the arrange-
ment at present is that the Governmnent allow $204),
and the officer can either hire or keep a horse.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Is the saine system in re-
gard to vaccination pursued iow as forinerly?
Ve have had a systenm hitherto in operation on

vessels carrying passengers under which only
steerage passengers are vaccinated, the passengers
in the internediate and saloon not being .sibject
to vaccination. This question is at the present
tine of sone importance, as there are ruinours
abroad of small-pox breaking out in different parts
of the United States, and it is desirable the Gov-
ernment should exercise every precaution iii order
to prevent the spread of that most contagious
disease.

Mr. CARLING. I understand the passengers
are not vaccinated at present, if a satisfactory
stateinent is obtained by the health officer regard-
ing the health of the passengers. Of course if there
is sinall-pox on board the passengers will be vac-
cinated1. The practice in this regard is not the
saine as it was when the siall-pox epidenic pre-
vailed.

Mr. LANDERKIN. So you do not compel
steerage passengers to be vaccinated if they can
show vaccination marks on their arms ?

Mr. CARLING.· No.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Doyouapply the same rule

to internediate and saloon passengers ?
Mr. CARLING. At the present timne we do not

insist on vaccinating the passengers, as we did a
few years ago. Of c-urse if small-pox was on board
ship, the doctor would insist on vaccinating the
passengers. I think the vaccination would be con-
tined, however, to the steerage and intermediate
passengers.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Was it not fornerly a por-
tion of the duty of the doctor at quarantine station
to vaccinate the pasisengers who arrived?

Mr. CARLING. Yes.
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Mr. LANDERKIN. If that duty is taken away,
should not the officer's salary be less instead of
more ?

Mr. CARLING. . The aniount of work is steadily
increasing, because the numiber of vessels coming
up the St. Lawrence is larger than it was two or
three years ago, and all the vessels have to be in-
spected whether they cone up night or day.

Mr. LANDERKIN. IDo I understand that the
ride now is that the (Government compel only those
in the steerage to be vaccinated, if they cannot
p roduce certificates or give evidenice that they have
been vaccinated, or does this ride apply to the
intermediate and cabin passengers as well? Is
there any distinction made'?

Mr. CARLING. I belieye the distinction is
caused by the adoption of the system adopted in
the United States, muider which saloon pabsengers
are not. vaccinated. If we were to insist on saloon
passengers leing vaccinated, it would drive travel
from our steamers comving up the St. Lawrence to
New York.

Mr. LANDERKIN. If that is thought to be a
healthy regulation, I do not see why it should not
apply to saloon passengers, because they are not
less liable to take sinall-pox than are steerage pas-
sengers. I do not understand why a distinction
should be made, for in reality the contagion would
be just as bad in one part of the ship as in another.
i do not think any class is exempt from small-pox,
or that any locality is exempt from the disease. If
we are going to act in this matter from policy,
following the example of the United States, we
should niake a broad and general rile and allow it
to be applied to the intermediate and saloon as
well as to the steerage passengers. Do not compel
passengers to be vaccinated if they have been vac-
cinated, for such is a barbarous practice. I knew
a young man, who although he had been vaccinated,
was compelled to be revaccinated, which brought
on a serious illness fron blood-poisoning following
vaccination. There was no necessity for this
revaccination, because he was already enjoying the
imunity that vaccine virus could have given
imn. What was really done was the infliction of a

dissecting wound, which endangered his life. It is
right to accept certificates of examination, and let
the marks be evidence of vaccination, and then we
should apply a general rule to al passengers in
vessels.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). It is necessary
that we should take the utmost precaution in order
to secure the vaccination of immigrants who come
to this country. I understand that by the rules of
the departmnent they have no control over the
passengers who emb'ark from the old country to
conipel them to produce evidence of their having
been vaccinated previous to their departure. I
learn that the vaccination on board vessels takes
place about the last days of the voyage, and very
frequently after the ship enters the St. Lawrene
River. The reason given by the ship's surgeons for
this is that sea-sickness occurs almost immediately
after the departure fromn the port, and that the
passengers are in such a condition of health that
it is not wise to add to their discomfort by
vaccination. The consequence is that the vac.-
cination is delayed almost to the very last
day before arrival. What is the result of that ?

The vaccinal protection incubation period is
about eight days ; while the incubation period of
small-pox is about fourteen days. Suppose a person
were exposed to the small-pox virus in England he
could cross the ocean and pass to the place of des-
tination without any indication that he had the
disease, and as the vaccinal protection woulk take
eight days to develop, the result will be that the
small-pox would develop before the protective
effects of the vaccine operated. Dr. Montizanbert
points this out very plainly in his report, and he
says it is one of the most important steps the Gov-
ernment could take that they should secure vaccin-
ation previous to emnbarkation, and require a
certificate of the immigrants previous to going or.
board ship that they were vaccinated within the
previous seven years. If this were done the pro-
tective effect of vaccination would he fully estab-
lished in the systemn when they arrive here. Any
lion. members who have read the report of Dr.
Montizambert will find that two years ago snall-
pox developed among 'settlers as far west as
Minnesota, from exposure in Norway. When the
immigrants in that case passed through quarantine
there were no indications of disease, but, neverthe-
less, smnall-pox (leveloped in Minnesota, it having
been brought froni Norway in the manner I have
described. Dr. Montizanbert says hinself :

"That the doctors on board shi are not to be trusted.
They are not appointed by the &overnment, are in no
way responsible to the Government, and they try to pass
the thing as quietly through their hands as possible."
He gives this illustration. He says :

" I have gone on board at Rimouski and I found the
doctor gave a certificate under oath that all the parties
on board were either vaccinated to his own knowledge or
had marks of vaccination on them. I have gone on that
ship from that place to Grosse Ilie andI found during
my voyage of ten hours that I had to vaccinate 318 of those
who were on board. Therefore if I had taken the state-
ment of the doctor these 318 would have passed through
the quarantine without being vaccinated at ail."
He inipresses upoi the Governmnent the import-
ance of seeking to secure some methods by which
these persons will be vacciniated either on the first
of the voyage or previous to the voyage taking
place. There is, believe, a law on the English
Statute-book, which makes provision that no
diseased person can be accepted on board ship
while so diseased, as it is supposed that that
diseased immigrant would spread infection among
those who are on board. That disease is visible,
but a man may be diseased by exposure to small-
pox virus, and contain within his system a centre
of disease whiclh is not recognizable, and therefore
it should be required that these persons should be
vaccinated before they go on board ship. Now in
regard to quarantine. It may be said that àlthough
the Govermment spend a large sumn of money, yet,
if it is properly and honestly spent, it cannot be
spent to a better purpose, in my opinion'. It is the
duty of this Governmnent to protect the people of
this country from possible infection by immigrants,
and I understand that the apparatus used on Grosse
Isle for the purpose of the quarantine is not up to
the requirements of the service. We find that the
doctor is annually complaining that- he is
unable to carry out the provisions of the law
properly with the present appliances which
e has at his command. It is known to

al . those who have given the matter any
attention at all, that the quarantine officers have
to go out sometimes in the middle of the night and
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more frequently during the day, to meet the ship
that is coming into port, for the purpose of fumi-
gating it. The apparatus or appliances have to be
carried on the Hygela or other siall boats, and
it is stated by those who know that, in stormy
weather, it is very difficult to get the tug or steain-
boat containiîng the appliances suffliciently near to
the ship, so that the result is that the fumigation
of the vessel is far fron being perfect. If that is
the case, I think the Government would do well
to see that proper appliances are supplied there.
The suggestion is made that a deep-water wharf
should be constructed which would accommodate
vessels drawing 22 feet so that the v'essels will be
brotght to the wharf and upon that wharf the
necessary apparatus could be fixed permanently.
The appliances required for this service are a fan
for the purpose of blowing ont the impure air fron
the vessel and for blowing in the disinfected air, and
als> a large tank containing corrosive sublinate, a
solution used for the purpose of disinfection. I press
upon the attentionî of the Governîmenttheiimportance
of placing the medical officer in a position whereby
he canî properly look after the health of the immi-
grants so as to prevent those who carry contagious
disease settling in the country unknown to the
quaraitine service. I think it is the duty of the
Governnent to save money in other ways, and to
place proper appliances at these quarantine stations
so as to prevent immigrants fromu becoiing centres
of contagion and disease throughout the country,
and to protect the health of the iiilabitants already
here. Althougli I believe that large sums of noney
are unnecessarily spent by this Government, yet I
believe also that it would pay this country to spend
sufficient nioney to place the quarantine service in
an efficient condition, and to supply the appliances
known to science to-day. My object in placing
this before the Goverinment is to draw their atten-
tion to this mnatter, because there is no more im.
portant natter than the liealth of our people.
In counteracting and preventing the importation of
disease f roi abroad I think we should not he stingy
in regard to spending a few dollars to give the ad-
vantages and facilities which are necessary,provided
these few dollars are properly and honestly ex-
pended.

Ir. McMULLEN, Tbe Minister stated that
the doctor received for horse-hire and livery $200
er year. Turning up the Auditor General's Report
or 1890 Isee that ho got $200 for horse and livery,

and in 1891 lie got $400. How does the Minister
explain tlls?

Mr. CARLING It is explained by the accouînt-
ant of the departmnent, that that was payment for
two years.

Mr. McMULLEN. But the lion. gentleman
nmust notice that the Auditor General's Report for
1890 shows that he was paid $200 for that year,
and the report for 1891 shows that he was paid
$400 for that year. How does the lion. gentleman
explain that ?

Mr. CARLING. The only way I can explain it
is that the accountant informs nie that the years
sometimes run imnto one another, but lie only gets
$200 per annum.

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice that for the year
ending 30th June, 1889, he was also paid for travel-
ling and horse-hire, $142.43. I could understand the

Mr. MACOom.. (Hurop).

lion. Minister's explanation if the Auditor General's
Report for 1890 did not contain the item of $200 iin
addition to the item of $400 in the report for 1891.

Mr. CARLING. The payient may relate to
another year. The Auditor General ilooks after
ithose iatters very carefully, and lie lias never
questioned this allowance and I am satisfied that
this quarantine officer receives only $200 a year,
althougli the accounts for one year nay have run
into another year.

Mr. McM\IULLEN. It appears to nie that this
nian is a very expensive otficer. I notice that be-
sides his salary he gets $600 for services and ex-
penses for studying steam disinfectants. I think the
hon. Minister miighlt fairly bring down the particit-
lars of this iten with the others after six o'clock.

Mr. CARLING. We will allow this item to
stand. .

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I notice a statement
in one of the newspapers that it was the intention
of the Governnent that quarantine should be at-
tached to the Department of Marine. Is that cor-
rect ?

Mr. CARLING. I an not responsible for what
appears in the nuewspapers.

Quarantine-St. John...........$2,500
Mr. McMULLEN. I notice that there is an

allowance for boat service of $600 to W. S. Harding,
the inspector, who receives $1,200 a year. Wlhat
is this?

Mr. CARLING. It is an allowance made for the
hire of boats and men to go out to ieet vessels.
Instead of paying so munh lier day or per nionth,
we inake this allowance.

Mr. McMULLEN. Does the officer keep a boat
of his own ?

Mr. CARLING. Yes.
Mr. McM ULLEN. It is quite clear that this

man is getting $1,800 a year in place of $1,,200.
Ve pay him the salary of $1,200 and also $600, I

fancy, to keep a pleasure boat to ride around in. I
would like to know what kind of a boat it is and
everything about it. It nay be another Joe.

Mr. CARLING. I can only say that it is a sail-
boat and.also a row-boat, and lie lias to hire a man
to look after it, sonietimes two men. This anount
lias been allowed to the officers at St. John and
Halifax for a great nany years.

Quarantine-Halifax..............t3,o
Mr. McMULLEN. There is a boat service here

also, for which Dr. Wickwire is allowed $600. I
would like to know what kind of a boat this 8is?

Mr. CARLING. Dr. Wickwire hires a boat
because he bas no boat of his own.

Quarantine-Victoria, B.0............. $5,000
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What do you

want $3,000 more for? Please explain.

Mr. CARLING. The increase is owing to the
fact that at Albert Head Quarantine Station, there
have been many patients with snall-pox, and we
have had to spend a large amount of money in
improving the acconnmodation. There is a large
number of vessels besides, with Chinese and Japa-
nese, which have to be quarantined.
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M r. McMULLEN. I find an iten for horse aid
buggy-hire, $145. Can the Minister explain that?

Mr. CARLING. The hospital is over thirteen
miles from Victoria, and the 9 uarantine officer lias 1
to drive to and from the hosptal.

Conmmittee rose, and it being six o'clock the
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess..
Hou1se aggain resolved itself into Comminittee of

Supply.
(In the Comnittee.)

Mr. McMULLEN. Has the hou. gentleman any
details about charges for rations at Grosse Isle ?

Mr. CARLING. The quarantine year begins
with the lst of April and ends the 30th November,
iii all 244 days. In f888-89 Dr. Montizamibert
receivied rations allowance for 214 days. In
1889.90l he received rations allowance for 213 days.
lu 1890-91 lie received rations allowance for 305
days4, muakiig an average of 244 days for the three
years. I understand this is lue to dit fact that the
aiiiount lapses over frotm one year to another, and
possibly we mnay have run a little short of the
year's expenses and have taken it out of the next
year, and au average may bie struck in that way.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. The conclusion one would
natirally draw is that in the years lie drew pay
for less days than 244, that would be the actual
number of days lie drew rations.

Mr. CARLING. They are paid for eight imionths,
r 244 days.

Quarantine-Port Hawkesbury...........$300
Mir. McMULL EN. What is the explanation of

this small amount ?
'Mr. CARLING. Vessels passilg through the

(Gut of Canso have to be inspected frequently, and
it was felt important we should have some one
there at a snall salary to look after it.

Cattle Quarantine.............. .. $5,0
Mr. LISTER. There is a charge in the Auditor

General's Report of $1,50) to Dr. McEachran,
veterinary surgeon. Where is his office?

Mr. CARLING. In Montreal.
Mr. LISTER. What are his duties?
Mr. CARLING. He is chief quarautine officer,

and lie supervises all the cattle that are shipped to
the old country. Ail the cattle are inspected by
him or his assistants.

Mr. LANGE LIER. I was under the impression
that Dr. Couture was the chief quarantine officer
for cattle.* He is in charge of the quarantine sta-
tion at Lévis, which is the only one in the Donin-
ion. I know Dr. McEachran is a inost distinguished
veterinary surgeon, perhaps the nost distinguish-
ed in the Dominion, but he lives in Montreal and
the quarantine station is in Quebec, and Dr. Couture
lias always been the quarantine superintendent.

Mr. CARLING. Dr. Couture is kept at Quebec
and Dr. McEachran goes to all parts of the Domi-
nion to look after the inspection of cattle.

Mr. FEATHERSTON. Dr. McEachran is the
inspector for' the export trade under whose inspec-

tion cattle are inarked. They are marked with a
large V. R. in oil and paint. They have letters
large enough to cover the back of a sheep all the way
from the shoulders. It looks very bad on both
cattle anîd lsheep, especially those that go to pasture
or go to. be fed when they arrive in Europe. The
dealers have been complaining a good deal in
regard to this narkming, and we would like the
Governînent to change the mnarking and give the
animals soine other mîîark than lias been adopted.
I think the inspection is a good thing, and the
more rigid it is the better for our trade, but we (10
not want to have these animuals narked in sucli a
way as to inake it detriiental to the sale of cattle
and sheep in the Eniglislh iiiarket. Probably they
could adopt some plan by which it night be shown
that the ainimals iad been ismected while at the
saine timiîe it would not be detîrimiîental to their
sale on the otlher side.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I see that 1)r. Me
Eachran not only received the salary of $1,500,
but lie also received for special ser-vice to the
United States, November' 1 to 21, 21 days at $20,
less salary for sane tiiîe, 887.50, 8332.00 ; fares,
8110.05 ; pulhnîais, 829.25 ; cabs, $48.51); board,
$196.10, making an additional amount of 8244.60.
It appears to be a strange thing, if 1)r. McEach-
ran receives a salary of $1,50, that he should ble
allowed $332.50 extra, besides his travelling ex-
penses and hotel expenses, and I think it should
be explained whyl he gets this addition to his
salary.

Mr. CARLING. Dr. MeEachran's salary is no-
thing at all for a professional nai, and he would
not think of accepting that if he had to give us
his whole tinte, but, wlien we require hie services
on some special work, or to go to the United States
and inake soue special report, we have to pay hin
somethiug additional as a professional man besides
his travelling* expenses. I presume that would
have to be done with any one.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. What did lie go to re-
port on ?

Mr. CARLING. He went to report oi the
cattle disease in tlhe United States. Pleuro-pneu-
nmonia was said to exist there, and it was- very mi-
portant that wueshould have a report on the ub-
ject. Ve had a correspondence with the authori-
ties in Great Britain, througlh the High Commis-
sioner, and an endeavour was iade to have our
cattle scheduled, while, at the sanie tinte, they
were trying to get their cattle in without being
scheduled. We were anxious to ascertain to what
extent pleuro-pneumonia existed in the United
States. It was really a confideutial visit which
Dr. McEachran made to various parts of the United
States.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. If his report wvas confiden-
tial, I suppose it is not published in the official re-
port.

Mr. CARLING. No ; it is not publishîed, but
we gave as nuch information as we could to the
High Conmissioner.
-Mr. LISTER. Then I understand that this
gentleman gets this salary of $1,500, but the rov-
ernment is not entitled to aIl his tine.

Mr. CARLING. He gets $1,500 and has full
charge of the quarantine station there. If anything
occurs in any part of the Dominion, in Nova Scotia
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or the North-West, or any other part which requires
a clever man, we select Dr. McEachran and pay
him for his visite.

Mr. LISTER. When his duties call him toany
part of Canada outside of Montreal, does his salary
of $1,500 cover his pay, or does he get %'20 a day
besides, as it appears lie did while in the United
States ?

Mr. CARLING. I think his expenses in the
United States were special, and probably it was
necessary that we should pay hin more than we
wotuld for an ordinary service in Canada.

Mr. LISTER. Tien you do not pay himu any-
thing extra in Canada?

Mr. CARLING. Except when lie goes away
froin Montreal. Then we have to pay him extra.

Mr. LISTER. Then in Montreal he receives
81,500 a year, which is about 53 a day, but when-
ever he goes away fromn Montreal he is to receive

.in addition to that salary about $20 a day, in ad-
dition to his travelling expenses.

Mr. CARLING'. I anm informed that this was
the only time we paid him anything extra.

Mr. LISTER. Can the hon. gentleman state, or
does lie know, tlhat Dr. McEachran is the imanager
of the Waldron Ranch Company in the North-
West Territories?

Mr. CARLING. I cannot say that, but I know
he is connected with one of the ranch comnpanies.

Mr. LISTER. The Waldron Ranch Company is
one of the largest ranch companies in the Territories,
and I am told that Dr. McEachran spends a large
portion of his tine mi looking after the interests of
that company, and, that being the case, I think it
is incompatible with the performance of bis duties
as an oficer of the Govermnent. He should be
either called upon to resign his position of manager
of this ranch conpany or to resign bis position as
an officer of the Government. I think the Minis-
ter will find that the greater portion of Dr. Mc
Eachran'a tine is devoted to the ranch company in
whiclh lie is interested not only as a stockholder
but as manager under a large salary, and it seems
to me to be an extraordinary thing for the Govern-
ment to allow him to divide bis time, a large por-
tion of it being spent in a place other than that to
which his duty calls him.

Mr. CARLING. I do not think that we could
expect Dr. McEachran to give bis whole time for
the salary we pay hm. His reputation in Canada
and in England stands very high, and I think we
are very much indebted to him for bis efforts in
preventig our cattle from being scheduled. He
does not think that he is paid anything at all like
bis services are worth. I do not thmk' we could
afford to give him a salary that would secure his
whole time.

Mr. LISTER. I have no doubt that his ser-
vices are of considerable value, but I do not admit
they are indispensable. If he died to-morrow no
doubt somne other gentleman could be found who
would discharge the duties of the office quite as
efficiently as Dr. McEachran. The alary the (ov-
ernment gives to a veterinary surgeon in Montreal
is a very liberal salary indeed. andI have no doubt
that if the Governnient so desired; they could -get
a gentleman of equal qualifications to give Lis
whole time for the same salary. The hon. gentle-

lMr. GARLuso.

man nust not forget that in this I)ominion our
medical schools are turning out many professional
men thoroughly qualified to discharge every duty
that Dr. McEachran could possibly be called upon
to discharge. I 1do not think· the Governument
ought to permit their otficer to engage in any enter-
prise which, of necessity, comnpels hm to be away
from his official business for a great portion of the
year. I cannot help feeling that this cry about
scheduling our cattle is considerable of a bugaboo
held up to frigliten people. No doubt if our cattle
hiappened to be diseased they would be scheduled,
and the fact that Dr. McEachran is a veterinary
officer of the Government does not prevent diseases
fron attacking our cattle, and consequently does
iot prevent our cattle from being scheduled.

Mr. DAVIN. I can speak from knowledge in
the North-West of the value of Dr. McEaciran's
services. My hon. frienîd speaks of the numnber of
clever mien turned out of our institutions yearly :
but lie is greatly mistaken if lie supposes tlhat
turning out clêver students will give you men that
can with certainty diagnose the subtle diseases to
whicli cattle are liable.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. DAVIN. You know, Mr. Chairmnani, what

Oliver Goldsmith says: "The loud laugh speaks
the vacant minl" ; and the loud laugh of my hon.
friends around ne shows how comnpletely vacant
are tieir mads on all questions that affect cattle
and cattle diseases. We had cases in the North-
West where cattle were suVposed by a very clever
veterinary surgeon to be infected with pleuro-pnen-
monia, and Dr. McEachran bas come there and
examined the cattle, and lie ias declared author-
itatively that those cattle suffered fromn no in-
fections disease whatever ; aithough a very clever
young man, such as mny hon. friend from West
Lambton (Mr. Lister) wants the Government to
employ, declared that they were so affected.
Why, a clever young mnan night land Canada,
and land the Governmnent. and land the
great interests of the North-Vest Territories, in
confusion, by giving up his whole timne to the
country at $1,500 a year. What we want is the
hi hest skill we can have at the least price, and the
oly way you can attain that end is y employing
a great professional mnan to give you ahl the time
that is necessary in Montreal to deal with the issue
placed before hin. I will take an illustration from
may hou. friend'sprofession. Whatwould be thought
of a man that will rise up and argue, as my hon.
friend does, about the vast fees that are given to
some lawyers. He miglht say : Why, we are
turning out froi our universities, and from Osgoode
Hall, very able men, barristers learned in the law,
and a complaisant Government in Toronto will
make themu Queen's Counsels for you, and you could
get the services of any of these young nen for a
$20, #30 or $50 fee, whereas you give to some emi-
nent man a fee of $1,000 or $2,000, and yet the
$2,000 lawyer does not give up his whole time.
What you want is all the time of the $2,000 man
necessa to win your case. What we want from
Dr. Meahran is aIl the time necessary to attend
with consumnmate skill, as he does, to the veterinary
business the Government has for him to do in Mon-
treal.
. Mr. SOMERVILLE. We are to understand
from the explanation of the M inister that this sumi
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of $1,500 is not a salary at all, but it is a retaining
fee that the Governinent gives Dr. McEachran. If
it is a retaining fee, then it ought so to be stated
in the Auditor General's Report.

Mr. SPROULE. I would like to ask the Minis-
ter if he has considered the advisability of estab-
lishing a quarantine at Fort Macleod ? In that part
of the country, I an told, there are a great many
cattle crossing the line, and the cattle trade at that
centre is a great one at the present tinie. Great
nîumbers of horses are brought in from the other
side, and cattle are brought in in iman y places with-
out any inspection whatever. I see fron the Min-
ister's return that the cattle are inspected, but I
do not think that an ordinary inspection is suffli-
cient to detect or prevent danger. The number of
cattle in that locality is very large, and if cattle
infected with pleuro-pneunonia were brought in
fron the other side, as they imay be at any timie, it
wold cause great loss to the country. I fully agree
with the hon. member for Assiniboia (Mr. Davin)
that it is important to have a professional man in
charge of this business whose reputation extends
even beyond Canada, because it is a guarantee that
this special matter is looked after, and it will go a
long way towards satisfying the people in the old
country that there is no danger in buying cattle
from Canada. Nor do1 I think that paying him a
reasonable salary is objectionable. If I understand
the natter correctly, the inaul would naturally be
obliged to attend to different lines of professional
work in different parts of the country. It would
be impossible to be in several places at once, and
he woul(d be occasionally obliged to employ others
in connection with the work, and the payment of a
larger salary was therefore necessary. Some por-
tions of the work can be done by assistants, but in
detecting disease no better ian can be found than
the one whom we have there. Has the Minister
considered the desirability of establishing a quar-
antine station at Macleod, or in that district ?

Mr. CARLING. Cattle are not coming in now
fron the United States, as they have been coming
in for a number of years. We are enforcing
the sanie quarantine regulations in regard to the
western portions of the North-West Territories
and British Columbia that we have enforced
in Ontario and the easterni provinces. Only a
short tiie ago cattle were brought in fron British
Columbia for slaughterng purposes, and now that
we are enforcing the regulations cattle are not coin-
ing in so freely. We have now in the North-West
sufficient cattle for our own requirements and for
sale, and we do not expect unider the quarantine
regulations that cattle will be brought in from
the United States, as they were some years
ago. Ve have quite suflicient in our own country,
and cattle will only be. allowed to be brought in
for inproving our breeds, as is the case in Ontario,
Quebec and other provinces.

Mr. SPROULE. I find the importation into the
Dominion during 1891, by land, was as follows :-
Ontario (Point Edward) cattle, 51,; swine, 26.
Emerson, Man., cattle, 1,022 ; sheep, 123 ; swine,
275 ; horses, 1,767. Manitou, Man., cattle, 320;
swine, 10; mules, 8 ; horses 362. Deloraine, Man.,
cattle, 179; shEep, 21.; swine, 2;mulea5;borses,147.
Fort Macleod, N.W.T., cattle, 945; sheep, 4,004 ;
horses, 817. It thus appears that a considerable
number of animals are comnmg into the country.

Mr. CARLING. Settlers' stock is allowed to
come in without quarantine, and the cattle arriv-
ing at Emerson and other points were, no doubt,
so brought in hy settlers, after inspection. They
have been bronght in at Macleod hecause we are
only now enforcing the regulations of the older
provinces there.

Mr. GIBSON. I think the caseso ably defended
by the hon. menber for Assiniboia (Mr. D)avin)
must have been soiewhat defective, as I find %Ir.
Dyke has been paid $335 for travelling re cattle in
England. If Dr. \lcEachran's services are of such
value, why is it necessary to pay Mr. Dyke for
looking after these cattle after they have arrived?
I notice that gentleman received $1,557 for travel in
Liverpool and $2,100 for services, also S2,319 for
the distribution of pamphlets, or a total of $6,309.
Then the rent of the office is $1,226, taxes $268. or
a total of $7,804. The total expenses of the office
at Liverpool uast yeur were $10,699. I desire -to
ask the Ninister if he can explain why Mr. Dyke
was required to travel re cattle after they had
been thoroughly examined by Dr. McEachran in
Montreal?

Mr. CARLING. The expenses to which the
hon. gentleman has referred are not all in connec-
tion with Mr. Dyke's salary. Sonie are expenses
for publishing pamphlets, for postage, rent of office,
fuel and·other expenses.

Mr. GIBSON. I find I an quite correct in the
figures I have given, because there is an amount
for continental postage of $167; postage and trans-
lating reports of farn delegates, $499. I find that
the expense of the pamphlets printed in the High
Conimissioner's office in London anounts to $13,000.
I claimî that any ian could go froni Land'e End to
John O'Groats and deliver theminin person at the
rate of $100 a week, and that there is no reason why
this suin of $5,200 should have been paid. There
is an item of 6)0 for postage of pamphlets, in
addition to the ainount of $2,317 to which I have
referred.

Mr. LISTER. I wish to say to the Minister
with regard to this wonderful Dr. McEachran, so
lauded by the meinber for West Assiniboia (Mr.
Davin)-who is a very aile man no doubt, but is
nothing like so able a man as lie thinks himself to
be-that all the work done in Montreal is done by
his brother, C. McEachran. While he is out in the
North-West looking after the Waldron Ranch in
that country, while lie is lecturing in the college,
of which I believe he is the head, his brother, C.
McEachran, is doing the work in Montreal, assisted
by Mr. Baker. It is very well to laud sone parti-
cular individual, and make it appear that our whole
safety depends on his knowledge and qualifications;
but I apprehend that if the Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec were canvassed, there would be found
othermeninthe veterinary profession, including pro -
fessors in the veterinary college, who had as sound
judgment as Dr. McEachran, and who, I believe,
would beprepared togive their wholetime to this bu-
siness. It is simply ridiculous to enploy this gentle-
man and to allow him to engage two other persons to
discharge all the work in his office. The Waldron
Ranch is a large institution. There are 600 or 700
horses-on it, a arge amount of nmoney is învested
in it, and Dr. McEachran is very deeply interested,
and most of bis time is, I arn told, spent in the
North-West looking after bis personai interests. If
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it is neeessary to have such - a skilled gentleman
constantly on the scene to watch for the dire
disease which we all talk about so iucli, hîowî cani
the Government spare this man from Montreal for
months at a tnie and leave the work to sone one
else not nearly so skilled ? One of two conclusions
nust be drawn, either that this person is nîot

necessary iin Montreal, or that other men are sutli-
ciently skilled to discharge all the duties of the
office.

Mr'. McGRE(OR. lin regard to Dr. McEaclhran,
with whon I am acquainted, I think the Govern-
ment do well to have such a man in their employ.
He is one of the nost able veterinary surgeons in
Canada to-day, lie is one of the very best we have,
and as a consulting veterinary surgeon lie is first-
class. His brother, Chas. McEachran, is also a good
veterinary surgeon, and I know him very well.

Mr. LISTER. He is oue of the very best.
Mr. NIcGRE(OR. He is a very good one. 1

know further, that the time given hy Dr. McEachran
to the North-West is not for any very great period,
his duties lying prinicipally in Montreal. In regard
to diagnosis of disease, I an certain we have no
better veterinary surgeon than Dr. D. McEachran.
We have also his brother Charles there, and I an
satistied the work wil! be thoroughly well done. It
is true we might get others to do the work as well,
but there would be no great object in lchanging
when we can geta man soeminent as Dr. McEachran.
If I did not know the two gentlemen well I would
inot speak so highly of theni. I know theni asgentle-
men who are first-class veterinary surgeons, and
men who are anxious to do their duty to their
country.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Did I not understand
the menber for East. Grey (M. Sproule) to say that
lie was aware a large number of cattle and sheep
were being smnuggl(ed into the North-West from the
United States?

Mr. SPROULE. I do not know what the hon.
gentleman understood, as I an not responsible for
his understanding, but I said that I was informed
that such was the case.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Then I wasright i* uunder-
standing it that way.

Mr. SPROULE. The hon. gentleman is putting
a wrong construction on what I said. I was not
aware fron ny own knowledge, but I said I was
informed of it.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. The» if the hon. meinber
for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) was infornmed of it he
nust have been inforned of it sonie time ago, and
lie should have told the Government so that the
officers would put a stop to it.

Mr. SPROULE. That is what I an doing now.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. It is late in the day.
Mr. SPROULE. It only lately camine to ny

notice.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. The lion. gentleman was

lax in discharging his duty, in my opinion. 0f
course neither he nor any of the memiers on the
opposite side of the House believe in 8mufggling,
and it seems to nie that he should have inforned
the Government of this earlier so that lie might
put a stop to.it. It is well known that the cattle
un the United States are scheduled, and if disease
is smuggled into the country with the cattle, what

Mr. LISTER.

safety is there for Canadian exporters ? Even such
an eminent nan as Dr. McEachran could not pre-
vent us fromn being scheduled if disease were
smluggled into the country in this way. I see that
M r. J. Lowe was paid for some travel in connection
with quarantine. I was not aware that the Deputy
Ninister of Agriculture was an expert in this
mnatter, and perhaps the Minister cani explain what
(uties lie perforined.

NIr. SPROULE. I think the hon. imember for
North Brant (Mr. Somnerville) was unfair to me in
what lie said. I did not say the cattle were
smuggled across, but Iunderstoo(l they werc driven
across

Mr. LANDERKIN. Hear, hear.
Mr. SPROULE. I do fnot know what is the

matter withi the hon. imenmber for South Grey (Mr.
Landerkin) to-night. I wonder is it because that lie
thinks that noone should attemnpt to say anything on
behialf of the farmers or cattle trade except hîimîself.
The hou. ieiber for North Brant (Mr. Sonerville)
says the niembers on this side are agaiist smuug-
gling, and I p-resumie we are to inifer the gentlemen
on the ot.her side are in favour of snuggling. I
think I did mîy duty in this iatter as any mnenher
of this House should do. Vhen it camue to mny
knowledge I informîed the Minister of Agriculture.
It was only recently that I got the iniforimiation, and
I repeated it again to-night at what I thinik was a
proper opportunity when this subject was unîder
discussion. I was discharging msy duty and I do
not think I should be subjected to the unfair
criticisi levelled at nie for so doiig.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It appears to me the hon.
mîîemnber for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) lias not im-
proved his position. He says that the cattle were
not smuggled but driven across, and surely lhe does
not suppose that any oue iii this country would for
a moment suppose that the Yankees who are
smuggling the cattle would carry thein across6?
('ertainly they were driven across, but when they
were driven across they were smnuggled across.
Does lhe suppose they would bring thien across in a
carpet bag or a Saratoga trunk?

Mr. SPROULE. I think sone of the hon. memi-
bers opposite could be carried across ir a carpet
bag.

Mr. BOWELL. My hon. friend from North
Brant (Mr. Sonerville) need have no fears as to the
action the Government hai-e taken in looking after
the smugglers in the North-West. If my hon. friend
will app to the lhon. nember for Selkirk (Mr. Daly)
he nay nd out that some people think there is a
little too much vigilance there, and that it gives him
a great deal of trouble in protectingwhat he believes
to be the interest of the settlers when they cross
into Canada. The Governmnent have been alive to
the necessity of watching that frontier very closely,
and to such an extent that instead of appointing
local officers to watch a frontier of somne thousands
of miles, the Mounted Police havebeen stationed froni
the Rocky Mountains down to Emerson, and that
section of the frontier is patrolled daily bythe Police.
When cattle are brought across they can usually
track them throughi the prairie grass, and they are
either sent back, or, if sinuggled, seized and handed
over to the customs officers. Everything bas beenu
doue that can be done in order not only to protect
the revenue against this kind of depredation, but
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in order to prevent the introduction of cattle that
might be supposed to be aillicted with disease.
Whetier they are brought in at the outports, or'
to the south of Fort Macleod on the St. Mary's
River, ami also at Coutt's, a station on the Galt
road, where it connects with the Montana road,
Officers are there, and no cattle are allowed to
conie into the country either for settlers or for
ranching purposes until they have been thoroughly
inspected either by a veterinary surgeon or by the
colleetors at these ports. Every precaution has '
been taken hy the utilizing of the Mounted Police'
and the custons officers, to prevent that which.nîy
hon. friend fromt East Grey (Mr. Sproule) fears has
been in existence for some years.

MJr. MILLS (Bothwell). Mr. Chairman, I donot
think that the Minister of Militia is quite fair to
the hon. member for Selkirk (Mr. Daly) because
he intimates that the lion. inember for Selkirk
if appealed to would be ready to complain of
the vigilance of the custons officers along the
frontier. Surely one who is so devoted to the
system of protection as the hon. member for
Selkirk would not conplain of the vigilance of
the cntons officers ? The hon. gentleman has
certainly far too. much faith in the principles of
protection, and the vigilant enforcement of the
customs laws to complain of anything in that direc-
tion. I could not help noticing the extraordinary
defence which the hon. enimber for EastGrey (Mr.
Sproule) made for the very large payient to Dr.
McEachran as veterinary surgeon. The hon. gentle-
mian says that the doctor's services were requireu
in the North-West, and he told us of the very great
calaminty that would befall the inhabitants of this
country if there was not one possessing the skill,
the vigilance and the devotion of Dr. McEachran
to visit the North-West to prevent diseased
cattle being imported from the United States,
into Canada ; yet the Minister of Agriculture
spoiled the defence of the hon. gentleman by
sayiug that no cattle were being brought in.
The Minister of Agriculture says that Dr. fcEacli-
ran's services are required at Montreal, and not in
the North-West Territories, as there is another
party stationed at Fort Maeleod, who receives a
salary of $1,400 for the inspection of the cattle that
are no longer brought into the country. Dr. Mc
Eachran received something like $2,400 from the
public treasury last year, of which i1 suppose one-
third miust be for travelling expenses, because we
are inforned that his salary was about 81,500 a
year. Now, so far as we can learn, Dr. McEach-
ran does not visit the North-West country except
as a inember of a certain ranch company and one of
its managers, and on this account his services to
the company are required, not in Montreal, but in
the North-W est Territories. Now, has the Minis-
ter of Agriculture proposed to the doctor the choice
between his services to the public and his services
to the comnpany ? Not at all. The Minister iiti-
nateb that he will not comîpel the doctor to make
that choice; and yet it is perfectly clear .to my
mind that the public interest requires that the
doctor should either give his time to the discharge
of his duties at the point where he is called upon to
perforni those duties, or he should abandon them
altogether and devote hinself to the company with
which he is associated. I think it was last year that
we had complaint nade ini this House with referepce

to the conduct of Dr. McEachran in connection with
this ranch comnpany. If I remember rightly, be was
charged with violently tearing down the houses of
sone of the settlers in that district. Is not this
the sanie Dr. McEachran who was so accused ? I
think it was pretty well established that he attacked
the houses of parties who were settled within the
limits of the ranch, aud who had acquired interesta
in the property which they occupied, and did
serious injury to those people who had settled
there under the authority of the Governînent.
This conduct on his part goes a long way to show
that his devotion to the company is much greater
than his devotion to the public service ; anid if the
lion. member for East Grey had referred to these
attacks by the doctor upon settlers in that district
.nd had shown the injury which.hie had ldone to
them and the extent to which be was inpeding the
settlement of the country by spreading insecnrity
abroad among the settlers, he would have done a
good deal more towards elucidating the interest of

. McEachran'in the North-West than he did by
attempting to show that the doctor went there for
the purpose of preventing diseased American
eattle froni coming into the country, which the
Minister of Agriculture assures us are not
coming in. We have the evidence of the
Auditor General's Report that another party, an 1
not Dr. McEachran, is paid for the discharge of
that duty in the Territories ; and it does seem to
'ne that the House ouglit to insist on Dr. McEach-
ran making choice between the public duties
that devolve upon him at Montreal and the pri-
vate duties that devolve n oihin as a member of
the ranch company in the North-West Territories.
These two points are too widely separated from
each other to admit of the doctor discharging his
duties properly in both places. When reqmîreîd in
Montreallie may be in the North-West Territories,
and when required in the North-West Territories
he may be in Montreal. It is pretty clear that the
public interest in this inatter is likely to suffer
from his retention in the post which he now
occapies. Certainly, his couduct in attacking the
settlers in that particular district shows that he
is much more devoted to the interest of the ranch
conmpany than be can be to the public interest.

Mr. SPROULE. The hon. miember for Both-
well is even more unfair to Dr. McEachran
than he is towards the member for East (Grey.
He starts first by nisrepresenting what the nem-
ber for East Grey said, and afterwards minimizes
the important work which Dr. McEachran has
done. I did not say that Dr. McEachran miade
any trips to the North-West, for the simple reason
that I did not know whether or not he was in the
habit of going to that ranch, nor did I know
whether or not he had any interest in it. But I
think the hon. mnenber for Bothwell discloses why
he and his friends object so much to Dr. McEach-
ran. There seems to be a sore spot soiewhere on
account of the work he has been doingin the North-
West Territories. The bon. member for West
Lambton spoke of him trying to keep out of the
country a certain infections disease, I suppose
pleuro-pneumonia. If that were the only disease
to which animals are liable.his duties might be con-
fined to that ; but it is well known that animals
are liable to almost as nany diseases as human
flesh is, and therefore the doctor's duties would be
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as numerous as those of any doctor in his profes-
sional practice. But the hon. nemsber misrepre-
sented ne in this. I said, in defence of the appar-
ently large salary which Dr. McEachran wasgetting,
that it night be that others were employed to do a
portion of the work that lie was supposed to do.
Diseases may break out at the same time in different
parts of the country, and it is impossible for Dr.
McEachran to attend to them al; and, therefore, I
presuime he nust employ others to do his work.

r. McEachran is expected to go to any part of the
country where diseases break out among anititals.
I remnenber his goinig to Essex to investigate a dis-
ease which broke out anong the swine, and he has
been employed several times in the Maritime
Provinces in a similar capacity. I also remeuber
when he was obliged to go to the Nortl-West to
examine into diseases supposed to exist in that
country. He did his work faithfully and well,
and his ability was shown by the result of his
investigations and his diagioses which were correct
in every particular. Therefore, he is a suitable
man for the work lie is doing, and if we do pay
hin a large salary lie is entitled to it.

Mr. WATSON. Do the Goverinent inspectors
pay any attention to diseased animals except those
crossing the boundary line ?

Mr. CARLING. They( do nuot make inspections
except when called tupon to do so. But if there is
any disease breaking out, they are at once called
upon to make a report to the departnent, and if
the disease has broken out to any great extent we
send Dr. McEachran to visit the section of the
country himself and consult with the officers
there.

Mr. WATSON. A little over a year ago the
Manitoba Government passed an Act taking power
to appoint local mpectors for Manitoba. Hon.
gentlemen opposite have admitted that animaIs in
the North-West Territories are subject to diseaqe.
We have found that such is the case. OccàsioiaM1ly
there is a car load of horses shipped fron British
Columbia and the North-West Territories into
Manitoba which have carried in disease, and the
Manitoba Government felt it necessary to pass an
Act to take power to appoint local inspectors who
would not interfere with the Dominion inspecturs.
That Act was disallowed by the Dominion Govern-
ment. Was the Minister of Agriculture consulted
in the matter ?1

Mr. CARLING. I do not think I was consulted,'
and I do not think I would be in a matter of that
kind which is a question of law and policy of the
Government.

Mr. WATSON. It appeared to the people of
Manitoba that it was very necessary to have such
local inspectors because, not only from the west
but occasionally from the east-although glanders
are not prevalent in Ontario-that disease was im-
ported into the country. It was thought necessary
to make a thorough inspection of al animals im-
ported cither fron east or west or the international
boundary line : and the people of Manitoba thought
it was not right that the Government should inter-
fere with the Act passed by then for the purpose
of protecting the health of the animals. Of course
lion. gentlemen know that the disease of glandera
prings Up very'rapidly, and we think the Local

Government 3hould be allowed to appoint local
Mr. SPROUE.

I inspectors who would have power to inspect all
1 animals coning into the province and who would
1not interfere with the Dominion inspectors.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I do not recollect the Act the
lion. gentleman refers to, and I can hardly believe,
if it had been a question simnply of a contagions dis-
ease Act passed by the Local Governnent, that it
would have been disallowed, becase mi the North-
West Territories they have suchan A ct in operation.
Only a few days ago I had a letter from one of ny
constituents stating that four or five horses had heenî
destroyed under the Act and asking compensation
of the Dominion Governmxent.

Mr. WATSON. It was disallowed.
Ir. BOWELL. How long ago ?

Mr. WATSON. I think it was disallowed soine
six mnontlhs ago. We had an Act there sone years
ago, but there was an Act passed of recent date and
disallowed. I do not know whether the Act con-
tained anything more except to provide for the
appointment of veterimîary surgeons or inspectors,
but the Act was disallowed, and I think that the
explanation given by correspondence froi the
chief veterinary surgeon of that province, Mr.
Charles Liddell, who was one of the inspectors and
who corresponded with the Justice Departnent,
was that lie thought it necessary such an Act should
be in existence in Manitoba.

Mr. SOM1ERVILLE. We have heard the Minis-
ter -of Agriculture explain the duties of Dr.
McEachran, and the lion. nember for East Grey
lias declared that he is called upon to travel all
over the country to perform these duties. By
looking at the Auditor General's Report, the coin-
mittee will find that Dr. McEachran only paid
$59. 10 railway fares during the past year. Now,
it must be admitted that if he travelled very muchl
he must have paid a great deal more in railway
fares than that. It is therefore evident he travel-
led very little in Canada last year, and is not
entitled to receive all the credit given to hin by
the hon. Miunister to-night and by the bon. member
for East Grey, because the Minister has admitted
that when he travels on Governnent work he
charges the Governnent for his fares.

Mr. FLINT. The niatter was brought up las t
session with re rd to the gentleman who occupies
that office. W en I brought up that question last
session with regard to the conduct of Dr. McEach-
ran in the matter of the difficulties between the
Waldron Ranch Companv, of which he is presi-
dent, and a large number of settlers whose lands
were taken away by that company, I was not aware
he was then an official of the Government, sup-
posed to be located at Montreal. I produced last
session the nost convincing proofs that the Wald-
ron Ranch Companîy, or rather Dr. McEachran, its
president, who bas acted almost solélv as the coin-
pany, had in their treatnment of a number of
settLers so conducted themselves as to damage the
Government of this country in the minds- of the
settlers, and had shown a disposition which I con-
aider as nothing short of tyrannical and arbitrary
in the highest degree. So strong was the case on
its own merits that, without any extra difficulty in
presenting it to the Minister of the Interior, he very
courteously pronised that the matters which were
then complamed of would be looked into ; and, if
I understood hita correctly early in the session, lie
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informed ny hon. friend fron North, Wellington (Mr.
MeMullen) that these natters were in course of ad-
justnentand(that theGovernientwould considerthe
claims of these unfortunate settlers. I hope that he
will be able to settle these mnatters so as to undo the
unjust, harsh, cruel and arbitrary treatnent of
these settlers by the Waldron Ranch Conpany. I
would be glad to read sone letters which I have re-
ceived, which have moved my indignation to a
high degree. A few poor settlers locating in that
distant portion of the country are placed at a great
disadvantage in tighting, either in the courts or by
petition to the (G-overnment, the powerful WValdron
Ranch Company, of which Dr. McEachran is pres-
ident. The tenor of the letters which I have had
lias given ie a very disagreeable opinion of the
temper and style of this Dr. McEachran, though I
do not know hii personally. I will read one letter
and a portion of another, which will show that he
occupies a position of antagonisrn to sone 30 or 40
settlers whom the (overnment has promised to in-
deninfy for the injustice they have received at his
hands, and I think it is highly uubecomuing that this
saine man should be an official of the Dominion
Government receiving a large salary. The first
letter I have is from Fort Macleod, dated the 8th
Mlarch, 1892, and signed by Mr. Harry H. Dunbar.
He says:

" I wish to make a statement to you of my grievances
with the Government and the Waldron Ranch Company,
so that, through your kindness, they may be laid before
the House, and probably aid to open the eyes of a now
blinded ?eople to the tyranny and corruption of our
present (Government."
I an prepared to say that the attack of this gentle-
man on the Governnent is caused by the harshness
and cruelty of the Valdron Ranch Company, or,
in other words, of the man whose case we are now
considering, and, if it is in the mind of this man
and others that the Goverrnent is responsible for
their treatnent, the Government has only to thank
its own official who has instilled this feeling into
these people because of the losses and the distress
they have been compelled by him to undergo.-

" In September, 1889, I made application to the land
office at Lethbridge to homestead south-east quarter of
section 20, township 9, range 28, also to purchase south-
west quarter of section 21, township.9,.range 28, on which
was a suitable place to build. Receivmng no reply, I con-
cluded from what information my brothers had received
at the land office at Lethbridge that there would be no
hindrance to actualsettlement. Iputup a house on stone
foundation, but heard nothing from the land agent tilt
McEachran, in company with Pearce,land commisaioner,
came and ordered me with many threats to cease opera-
tions. I thon in the following July started to cut hay, but
was forbidden to do so by McEachran, and as others had
been served with injunctions of restraint I knew that I
should be likewise dealwith.Iwas thus obliged to cuit
the place. Thoroughly disgusted with this usage, I left
the country and went to Washington. United States, and
my house was afterwards thrown down by McEachran
returning at the end of a year to find the same state of
affairs still existing. Hoping that you and yourpartymay
be able to awaken the people to a true knowl edge of the
settlers'•grievances in this township,

"I remain, yours obediently,
" HARRY H. DUNBAR."

I am not putting this forward as an absolutely con-
clusive answer to all that might be said from a
strictly legal standpoint on the part of the Waldron
Ranch Company, but these are the conclusions corne
to by an honest, hardworking, laborious and in-
dustrious settler as to the way in which he was
treated. Hon. gentlemen who were here, and I
suppose there are few of them here now, will recol-

lect the circunstances under which this imian and
his brothers were driven off the land they had taken
in 1882. They will recollect that, after the land
office had granted then a certificate and they had
entered into possession, had dug ditches, erected
fences, sown· seed, and were seeking t-o obtain the
result of long years of labour, their honestead entry
was caucelled at the land office at Lethbridge and
they found themselves involved in a lawsuit and in
an enornous bill of costs, and under that situation
they were conpelled to throw themselves entirely
upon the nercy of the Government. The Govern-
nient pronised to consider their lhard situation and
to give them lands elsewhere in lieu of the lands
they lhad, which had been granted over their heads
tothe Waldron Ranch Coinpany. Ian not seeking to
enter into the legal or equitable bearings of the dis-
pute between these people and the Waldron Ranch
Company, but I think it is improper that a man
occupying the position of president or manager of
that company should be continued in the position
of an officer of the Governmnent when he is in
direct antagonism to a large nunber of settlers.
Last year we quoted extracts fron two newspapers
published at or near Fort Macleod, which generally
support the Governnent, but which objected to
the Waldron Ranch Company and their dealings
with the.c settlers. They contended, as I do nîow,
that that company's dealings with the settlers lias
disturbed the mninds of those settlers as to their
safety in settling on their lands after they liad
taken all the steps which they were expected to
take, and when somne of them were driven froi
their land, had their houses torn down andm were
unable to obtain any redress. I have another let-
ter in my possession fromi one of these conplain-
ants, and, as it is more formal than the one I have
read, I will read a few passages of it for the in-
formation of the commnittee. This letter is signed
by Anthony Dixon, and is dated Porcupine Hill,
4th February, 1892:

" Learning you are taking an interest in this Waldron
business and glad to know that we have a friend who will
try and protect the grieved settlers, I will let you know
mT. gnevances.L have been in this country ten years this spring and
living within twenty miles of Macleod ever since I came.
I left my father's house on the 25th of March, 1882, and
was engaged for two years to work in the Indian Depart-
ment in the North-West ; it was the Superintendent of
Indian Afairs whom I engaçed with. There were twenty
of us came out at the same tîme all engaged for the same
purpose. My father settled in the County of York, in
the township of Etobicoke, over forty years ago. Re was
a farmer, he had seven sons, they all have the same oc-
cupation at present in that locality except myself. My
father died in 1882, four months after I left home. My
mother still lives on the old homestead within six miles
of Toronto. (My father came from England aged seventy-
two years). My ranch was taken up in 1889 and bas been
continuously oocupied ever since. 1purchased it from the
Rev. McKay in the spring of 1885 for the sum of $500f) and
occupied it ever since undisturbed until July last. I have
about 100 bead of stock to provide for, principally cattle.
I will write you a copy of what I sent to Jas. MeMullen,
M.P and I also sent one to the Minister of the Interior
as follows:-

" I am and have been a settler on the Waldron lease
for the past six years, and have held in undisturbed
possession thereon 320 acres of land until July last, when
I was served, at the instance of Dr. McEachran, the man-
ager of the Waldron lease, w;Ith a writ of injunction re-
@training me from an$ enjoyxnents ofsaid land. This in-
junction bas been the mean of putting me to serious slos
and inconvenience in theý following manner: (1.) That I
have been prevented from im roviug my land by fencing,
I having, at the tiae, my ifelds in crop and only half
fenced when the injunetion was served, thereby causing
considerable los to my crop owing to the cattle getting in
and partially destroying it. (2.) That I could not cut hay
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on what I considered, and do now consider my own land,
thereby causinq me extra trouble and expense in Procur-
ing the sanie for m ceattle during the winter. If it had
uiot been for my cousin having a ranch about two and a1
third miles fromt me, and being able to buy bay from
him, I should either have had to sell my stoek or else get
hay about twenty miles from my ranch which would have 1
been utterly impossible for me to do, owing to want of
means. (3.) 1 have lost very seriously so far this winter, andj
the cattle, especially calves. have suffered greatly for the 1
want of more buildings which I intended building last
fall, for the calves have to be taken up and fed and prop-
erly housed during the cold weather. (4.) That I have,,
on previous occasions. gone to Macleod (60 miles each1
time) in connection with this injunction, and that Dr.1
McEach ran failed to appear, causing me a loss of money
and time, and leaving me in a bad position, as I an com-
pletely tied down and cannot. do anything. Dr. %IeEach-
ran and Mr. Pearce, the Governument surveyor, called at
my ranch a year ago last summerand looked at my stakes.
I asked Mr. Pearce at the time, in the presence of Dr.
McEacbran, how nany acres of land I could hold. and he
told me 32 acres. Mr.Pearce then asked Dr. McEachran
if he had anything to say, and le distinctly answered no.
And everything was very satisfactory to all parties at
that time. In my opinion, the main cause of that writ of
injunction being served on me, was simply owing to the
faet of my having refused to comply wit his wishes re-,
garding a piece of fencing which I was going to put up on
ny own land as a protection to my own crop and hay. I

consider what loss and damage I have Pustained through
thisinjunction being served on me up to the present time
to be about $1,2.O. Trusting you will give this your
attention and kind consideration."

Now, I an not going to enlarge upon this natter,
but I had nio other opportunity to'bring it forward
uniless I did so on some formial resolution. I have
done so in the interests of these settlers, and Il
shall rely upon the promise made by the Ministeri
of the Interior tiat their ievances, and their losses
and injuries will be looked into and considered
and tlhat the Governmuent will give themu that in-
deminity which their case demnands for the tunfor-
tunate position tley have been placed in, owing to
the negotiatiois between the 4.overnmuent and the
Waldron Ranch Company, of which Dr. McEFachran'
is preaident. I think the whole story shows that
that gentleman cannot be very actively emnployed
in the duties of his office in Montreal or Quebec,
and that he lias abtuidant tine, it appears, tof
manage the affairs of a large and wealthy corpor.
ation, as well as attending toto mnuchl litigation
in connection with the difficulties, between the
ranch and the settlers. I trust this discussion
will induce the GCovernment, or the proper depart-
ment, to take a deeper interest in this natter thanu
they appear to have (doue in the past, and tlhat obut
of it all somie measure of justice imay e vouchsafed
tW those poor settlers. I

Mr. SPROULE. I want to say a word iin refer-
ence to what the lion. gentleman said about Dr.
McEachran's traveling. He said lue coulid lot have
travelled nucli if he only drew $59 for travelling
expenses. If lie will look on page B-231 he.wil see
charges: Pullnmans, $10 ; cabs, $35. Go over to the'
next page and he wil find there : fares, 8110.05 ;
pullmans, $29.25 ; cabs, S48.50, so that the lion.
member was not exactly correct.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. The item that I mentioned
was for travel in the United States when lie went
there on special business in Novemuber, 21 days at
$20 a day.

Mr. SPROULE. Les his salary.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Then. in addition are the
items the hon. gentleman has mentioned, and also
the items of board, $196.10, and telegrans, 40,
cents. When I referred to bis travelling, I was

Mr. Fus T.

discussing a iatter that had been discussed by the
Minister of Agriculture and the member for East
Grey as to the duties which Dr. McEachran per-
forned in Canada, not with reference to the duties
which lie perforned in making this visit to the
United States, which was a special visit and for
which lie was paid specially, $332.50 more than Is
salary of $1,50() whiclh he received, and he was
paid besides all his travelling expenses. pullman cars,
cab-hire, board, &c., anounting to $196. 10. The
hon. mneimiber for (Grey will see that I was perfectly
consistent in saying that Dr. McEachran only
travélled to the extent of $59.10 for fares in Canada.
The lion. gentleman can verify my statenent by
referring to page 231- B of the Auditor Generad's
Report.

NIr. DALY. I wish to reply to a remuark of the
hon. mnenber for Marquette (Mr. Watson), and to
give soue information to that hon. gentleman and
to the House. I will simply confine myself to the
question of the disallowance hy the Dominion
Gùovernnent of an Act of the Local Legislature in
reference to the diseases of animais. ln 1890 the
Manitoba Legislature passel an Act respecting the
diseases of animais, anl the reasons of the Donîaniu-
ion (overnment. I presu me, for disallowing that
Act, were that it conltravene(d the British North,
Amierica Aet, as the subject of quarantine is ex-
clusively within the jurisdiction of the Dominion
Government uunder sub-section 11 of section 91 of
that Act. My recollection is that the disallow-
ance of that Act was solely on account of its con-
travention of that provision, quarantine being
clearlywithoutthe jurisdiction of theDoniniunGov-
ernment. In reference to the inspection of animals
I may say the (overnmnent of Manitoba have a
thorougih sysfem, and a thorough organization for
the imspection of animals. In every district, or
every county, there is an official for that purpose,
and they have taken every possible means to
stamp out any disease that may occur. I anu sure
that so far as the Doninion Government is cou-
cerned, in their disallowance of this Act, they had
no desire to interfere with any matter that was
clearly within the jurisdiction of the Legislature
of Manitoba. But when that Legislature sought
to legislate in regard to quarantine and interfere
with the jurisdiction of the Doinion Parliament,
the Act necessarily lhad to be disallowed.

Mr. WATSON. The hon. member stated that
we had a systen of inspection in Manitoba, but
that it was done by veterinary surgeons who could
only be obtained occasionally, when they are
required. The Local G4overnnent undertook to
appoint provincial inspectors, to attend to the in-
spection of all animals coning into the province.
They had to visit every point on the Canadian
Pacific Railway where cattle crossed the boundary
line going into the North-West Territories, and
certain points east of Winnipeg. The meurber for
Selkirk unust agree that, whether this enactment
was within the jurisdiction of the Province of Mani-
toba or not, and whether it was necessary for the
Dominion Governnent to disallow it because it was
dfra rire., it was a wise protection on the part of
the Manitoba Goverument to pas such a measure
and to enforce such inspection, and it would have
been well if the Act could have been kept in force.

Mr. DALY. The Act has been re-enacted with
the objectionable clause left out. The provision
for district veterinary surgeons is stili in force.
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Unorganized Quarantine service... 2,00 feet. The suni of $17, is necessary for the

Mr. SOMERVILLE. The expenditure under purpose of carryiug out these works.
this vote last year was :32.40. How does it occur Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Did I under-
that 82,000 is asked stan the Minister to say that there woul ho18

Mr. CARLING. It is to have funds with which 1Ifeet (epth of water in the basin?
to adopt protective measures in case of any disease'Mr. HACGART. FroniWellington basin to
breaking out. Nlontreal ha'bour.

M LANDERKI 
HJiAiJi &A.V iAC531II(~V

.r. z.Lmrni. ow mny nmlates iare
there in the lazaretto at Tracadie ?

MIr. CARLING. Twenty-two.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Are there less than last

year ?
Mr CARLING. During the year there have

been tlhree or four adnmissions, and three or four
deaths have occurred, and the number remiains
about the same.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Is this the onlv grant.
given to the institution ?

Mr. CAR.LIN'. Yes, 84,500.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Is any aid given
Local (ov-er-nmîîent

by the 1

Mr. CARLING. No.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Who has charge of the in-
stitution?

Mr. CARLING. The Sisters of St. Joseph;
there is also a physician and a chaplain in connec-
tion with it.

Lachine Canall.........................S 175,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is he-
ing done in regard to the Lachine Canal, ant for
what purpose is this vote intended ?

Mr. HAGGART. This amnount is for locks and
bridges and works to secure the depth required for
vessels drawing 14 feet of water, whereas at pre-
sent the canal is only adapted for 12 feet naviga-
tion. In order to complete the enlargemient to
14 feet, the deepening of the canal will be required
for six and one-half miles. This will involve the
purchase of land on which the excavated niaterial
can be deposited, and in order to avoid claims for
damnages owing to the low-lying land in the neigh-
bourhood of the canal being inundated, for which
in the past the Government has paid heavy coin-
pensation, it is desirable there should be an open
drain constructed at the foot of the canal slope tO
carry off the water. It will carry the water to
River St. Pierre, which will communicate with the
St. Lawrence. The River St. Pierre will require to
be deepened to the St. Lawrence. The land for the
drain has to be purchased. For the pur se of con-
structing the canal entrance,the town of Lchine has
been cut off, and the adjacent lands have been sub-
jeted to flooding from the river. * To carry off the
water and afford a regular discharge, a covered
sewer 6,000 feet long is to be built from Lachine to
the proposed canal, the land being furnished at the
cost of the town. Wellington street at Montreal
is crossed by two bridges, one a highway bridge,
and the other a railway bridge. The opening for
the passage of vessels is only 46 feet wide, while the
navigable depth is 15 feet. It is proposed to re-
place those bridges and 'build a highway bridge
with four carriage tracks and two sidèwalks, and
increase the width to 60 feet for the passage of
vessels, and make it navigable to a depth of 18

65

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What amount
of land do you propose to acquire for dumping
purposes?

Mr. HAGGART. It is for land on which to·pile
material taken ont of the canal to a depthof 14 feet,
and for the ditching.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How much
land will be required for the liærpose, and vhat
priceare the Government going to pay for it.

MIr. HAGG1 ART. About 30 acres will be taken
for the ditching.

S'ir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT. And for the
imere purpose of dumping.

Mr'. HAGGART. It will inelude the dumping.
Sir RICHARD DCARTWRIGHT. What will be

the price paid ?

3r. HAGGA RT. 'eli cost of the land will be
over %36,000.

Lake St. Louis................. .3

Mi. HA(>GGART. Tiis is foideepeniing the chanunel
between the shoals above and below the lighthouse,
to give 14 feet depth of water.

Soulanges Canal ................. 400,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Foi' what is
this sumn to be expended?

Mr. HAGGART. It is for the purpose of con-
structing the canal that will take the place of the
old Beauharnois Canal. The estinated expendi-
ture is $450,000. The expenditure already matie
is $11,304. The estinated expenditure up to the
30th June will be about 888,000.

M r. GIBSON. Have any of the contracts been
awarded on this canal ?

Mr. HAGGART. Yes, two of themi. One to
O'Brien & Co. of Montreal, and the other section
to M'r. Goodwin, of Ottawa. They were the lowest
tenderers in hoth cases.

Mr. DEVLIN. How many tenders were re-
ceived, might I ask ?

Mr. HAGGART. Eighteen tenders were re-
ceived for both of theni.

Mr. GIBSON. Would you be kind enough to
tell us the nunber of that section that went to
Goodwin, and the number that went to O'Brien?

Mr. HAGGART. Goodwin's is the lowest sec-
tion, I think, No. 11, and O'Brien's section is the
one next to that in which the guard lock is pro-
posed to be.

Mr. McMULLEN. What is the length of this
canal?

Mr. HAGGART. About thirteen miles, I think.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What is the length of

the Beauharnois Canal?

Mr. HAGGART. About the same length, I
think.
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Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It does seeni to me
very extraordinary that we should begin to build a
canal on the nortlh side of the river when there is
one already on the other side, and that we should in-
cur an expenditure of upwards of 4,00,0M, which
will simply be to do what is already done by the
existing canai. One woul think that were the
subject fully considered before the canal was
located in the tirst instance, and a very large sum111
expendedl on that canal, that looking at the amount
-of shipping on the St. Lawrence that passes there.
there will he niothing in the advantage, whatever it
may be on the north side of the river, in the new,
Canal. to compensate for this very large expendi-
ture of money. Certainly if we were out of debt
andi quite free from taxation, and in a very pros-
perens condition, the expendiiture of so large a
sum of money for sueh an undertaking night be
jiustitied. It hiiein we look at the amnount of com-
merce upon the St. Lavrence and the little dif-
ference there cau be between these two canals
for comnereial purposes, it does seems to me a
great waste of public monev, and I do not think
the public opinion of this Dominion at the present
tinie, considering our very high rate of taxation,
will justify this expenditure. It is to be regret-
ted tiat this expenditure should ble commenced
now. i need not repeat what has been said
a dozei times this session with reference to our
losing our population. but the fact staresus in the
face that we are losing not on1ly ail the immigra-
tion that is coming liere, but more than half our
natuiral increase of population besides. I do not
sec how the Gnvernment eau expect to retain the
population of this Country when such Ieavy buir-
dens are inposed upon the people for enterprises
which are really so profitless in themselves. If we
were without a means of wvater communication
altogether, and the question was at the present i
tiumv. whether there shouil be a canal or no canal
at all, then the expenditure might be warranted,
but when vou have an existing channel of commu-
nicatioi atiequate for our present. purposes, it does
seeni to me a great waste of pIblic money and a
very unwiSe course to pursue at this moment.

iMr. Mc1ULLEN. I think it vould be well
that we should consider this wliole matter. It is
to be reigretted that this work should have been
coîmmencced t all until its necessity was fully and
clearly decided upon. It is well known two-thirds
of the grain shipped froni the u est is unloaded at
Kingston, an put into barges, aud run down
through the canals to Montreal to be there trans-
ferred to ocean-going vessels. If we shouhl be able
to sIip grain at Port Arthur :and send it direct to
Liverpool, it would be necessary that we should
have an improved service so as to acconmnodate
ocean-going vessels, but I do not think it is the in-
tention to adopt that system of transport in the
near future. When we consider that railways are
now constructedin ail parts and operated so cheaply,
and that the canal service is growing less in every
country of the world, even in the United States
where it is only kept open for the sake of conpeti-
tion to railways, we mnust cone t-> the conclusion
that this is a very unwise expenditure now. If we
could deepen the old canal I think it would be
inucli better. There may be engineering ditficul-
ties in the way of this, but this beginning of the
new canal with an anticipated expenditure of an

Mr. HA<;GART.

enormuous amount of money, looks to nie as an un-
necessary and imnprudent undertaking in our
present tinancial condition.

Nlr. HAGGART. The policy of deepening the
canals was decided upon a number of years ago,
and in furtherance of that policy there lias been
an expenditure in the neighbourlhood of $27,00,000.
ln order to complete the St. Lawrence canal sys-
tem, so as to give *a depth of 14 feet, length
of lock 275 feet, and 45 feet wide, to accommniodate
vessels of 1,70(X or i,800tons, it will require 810,-
(M)).00. The reason for selecting the north shore
w-as, that the deepening of the canal on the southl
shore to 14 feet would require a greater expend-
iture than it would to build a new%- eanal on the
north shore. The estimated cost of inereased ex-
penditure for deepeninîg the old canail aud making
it as efficient as the new canl would be a milion
dollars more than the construction of the new
canal.

Sir* RICH AR ) CA RT W RI( H T. Who supplied
these estimnates?

NIr. HAGG( ART. ' r. \ Nlunro, the eingiuneer. and
his staff. 1 have a comparison here of the cost of
enila-ging the ol1d1 canal ou the southi shore, and the
construction of the new canail on the north shore
and i will read it if the hon. gent.lemîman wishes. On
the nirtlh shore tlhe estiiiiated cost of a seven-lock
lne froi Valleytield is 85,700,000. Another plan

on the south side is for a seven-lock lne witlh its
terminus at Kniht's Point, at a total cost of
5,450,0M.

NMr. NIILLS (Bothwell). Does thiat follow the
bed of the old canal?

IMr. HAGGART. Onue follows the bed of thme
old canal with its entrance at Valleyfiehl, and the
other has its entrance at Knight's Point, a couple
of miles above Valleyfield. The estimuated cost of
the north shore canal, ineluding the cost of right
of way, is 84,50,000.

Mr. McM ULLEN. Has the right of way been
purchmased for the entire Ele ?

Mr. HAGGART. There is only a portion pur-
chased yet, as the expenditure on the canal, last
year, was onily -1,000 or Sl2,(0.

iMr. McMULLEN. Has the hon. gentlemaun any
idea of what the righît of way is going to cost per
acre ?

Mr. HAG4ART. I cannot say exactly, but the
estimnate is in the neighbourhood of 850 an acre.

Mr. GIBSON. While I amu opposed to this ex-
penditure generally speaking, I think it is better
to build a new canal than to enlarge the old one.
There are a good mnany difliculties in the way of
deepening the old canai. Its construction was a
political mistake in the first place, and there is no
reason why the Govermnent should continue that
mistake. Moreover, we find fron the estimates
of the engineers that this new canal will be built
for somne $750,000 less, to say nothing of the im-
practicability of increasing the depth of the ohl
canal.

Mr. SCRIVER. It is very easy for the hon.
gentleman aid the hon. Minister of Railways to say
that the construction of a canal on the soîuth shore
in the first. place was a political mistake. My
muemnory goes back to the tine when that selection
w-as made, and I state unliesitatingly and without
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fear of contradiction that the selection was made
as the result of a careful engineering examiniation
of both sides of the river. I am sorry that the hon.
menmber for Reauliarnois (Mr. Bergeron) is not in
his place to-night to discuss this matter a little
further. His constituents are much more iuterested
than mine ; but I m1ust say that imany of the state-
ments he made on a previous occasion, which
were ile-resuilt of careful study and investigation
of the qîuestion. were not satisfaetorily answered by
the hon. Minister of Railways. It has not been
shown that the existing canal ou the south shore is
not amply adequate to supply all the demands
madu.le hy the trade of the country, and we have no
reason to Suppose that it willi not be adequate
to meet those demands for some time to come.
There is a genieral disposition to assume that the
people on the south shore of the river are satistied
wîit h the poliey of the Government with regard to
this naitter. They are not satisfied that the en-
gineer who w-as eharged with the examination of the
alleged diticulties in the way of deepening the canal
on tlie south sihore made that careful an thorough
examinationi which the circumstances required,
and the action of the (overnmnent with regard to
this mtter will cause intense dissatisfaction to all
the people on the south shore of the St. Lawrence
in that part of the Provinice of Quebee.

Cornmwall Canaml.................500,000O
S-ir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. What is this

vote for ?
Mr. HAGGART. With the exception of the

superstructure of three road bridges and other
smllail works, all is required to finish the deepeiing
of the canal to 14 feet. This amomt is required
to pay for the works uder contract to be executed
durimg the years 1892 and 1893.

Sir RIUCHARD CARTWRIGHT. How much
lias been expenîded up to date ?

Mr. HA<iG ART. The estimated cost of the
whole is t4,(M). The total expeuditure to date
is S1.952,858 anti the amount required to complete
is S2.047,142.

MIr. GIBSON. Can the Minister say how mueh
of this is going towards blasting the chaminel ?

Mr. HAGGART. The advisability of abandon-
ing the blasting, which is being done by Gilbert &
Sons, and substituiting a dam at Sheiks's Island in
place thereof, is under the consideration of the de-
partimient. We are taking a vote of $100,000 for
tlhat purpose in case the engineering staff should
think it preferable.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would like
to knîow about what will the deepening of the St.
Lawrence Canals cost altogether?

Mr. HA(GIGART. The deepening of the river
-ill cost $7(K,()0. The Galops Canal and the
Rapide Plat will cost $1,700,000, 81,600,O00, $30,-
000 and )0,00(). That includes the Galops Canal
and the mapids outside, the Rapide Plat Canal, and
the iver above Farran's Point Canal, and the Far-
ian 's Point Canal. The estimated cost of the Corn-
wall Canal is $4,(00,(K)0, the St. Lawrence Canal
$4,750,000, and the Lachine Canal $7,800,00 ; alto-
get ber close on $20,00,0,(0. There has been expend-
ed on the Galops Canal and Rapide Plat, Farramn's
Point, 81,850,M(); on the Cornwall Canal R2,197,-

900 ; on the Soulanges Canal about 8100,00 : on
ithe Lachine Canal 1,549,200. I will give you the
total estimnated cost fromn Lake Superior down to
Montreal. The total estinated cost of all these
improvemnents, including the Sault Canal, will he
843,000,000, the amount expended on which is 827,-
465,()0, leaving the completing of the St. Lawrence
aid the Sault Canal in the neighbourhood of $13,-
000,(NM).

Rapide Plat..... ............ $250,0
Mr. .\ULLS (ohel.Whiere is that ?
Mr. HA(G'ART. Just below the Galops Canal

at. Morrsburg.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. In that. a very
large proportion is revote. What works are to be
carried out tliere?

"Mr. HAGGART. 8250,0(0) is required to pay
for the works to be executed during ithe year 1892-93
The appropriation of 1891-92 was 84 (0,0, the
amount expended is 8200,000 and the amount re-
quired to finisl is $250,000. There are two docks.
The one at the upper end is comnpleted.

St. Lawrenice River Canal..........2
Sir RiCHARD CARTWRI'HT. How%- is this

to be expended and where ?
Mr. HAG(G4ART. This work consists in the for-

mnation of a clannel 33 feet long and 2N)
feet wide. of a sutticient depthm to allow
vessels drawing 14 feet of water to pass safely.
The contractors are Gilbert & Sons. 'lhe sîum of
$100,(NN) vill be required for work done in the new
channel, includintg' settlement with the contractors.
It is right opposite the Galops Canal and is the
alternate plan proposed by Mr. Page, a eut iin the
river itself.

Sir RICHARD CARIWNRIGHT. Is that the
particular section in wmhich there was sone state-
ment to the effeet that the rocks lhad been dumnped
back?

Mr. HAGGART. ves. The information I have
fromn the engineer is that sone parts of the chamnel
were not to the depth they were formnerly reported
to be. It was alleged by the contractor that sone
of the mnaterial lie wvas ordered to spoil in a parti-
cular place was wvashed in again, and I ordered a
new servey to he made to find out the facts of the
case. The contractors wereC Gilert & Sons of
Montreal.

Murray Canal..........................60),000
Sir RICHARD CAR.TWRIGHT. What is this

for?
Mr. HAGGART. To settle with the contractor

whio built the Stone basii, and to bihd a bridge-
tender's house and wharves anid mooring posts, ad
also for stone nasonry and rip-rapping, and Q7,(K)
for contingencies.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What report
lias the hon. gentleman as to the position of that?

Mr. HAGGART. The report is that it has
worked very well. There are .11 feet of water there
now, andi the average deptli is 11 feet unless at ex-
treme low water, wlien it is 10 feet.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Any trouble
with slides ?

Mr. HAG(ART. No.
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Sir RICH-AR) CARTWRIGHT. What were
the receipts for tolls on that canal last year?

3Mr. 1AGTART. I think the lion. gentleman
will tind that in the Auditor Geueral's Report.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is there any
alteration iii the tarif for the appointment of bridge-
keepurs and others on that canal or does that. remain
unaltered Y What is the expense of keeping this
.anal Up.

Mr. lAGG ART. $0,500 for staff and StK.N for.
repaw s.

Sir RICHARID CARTWRIGHT. I find the
tolls received anouited to S796.52. . Does the ion.
tqe1jtleman expect any considerable increase in the
tolls f Because to expend S12,500 on maintenance
anid receive S796 as a revenue is not a very protit-
able iivestimeint.

ir. HAGGART. I do flot think the Govern-
ment want tol be recouped in a direct. manner front
the uanals. The advantages are ail indirect.

Sir* R ICH ARD C'AR T WRIG;HT. But that seemîs
an excessively snall return.

Trent Canal.... ....................... S740

Sir ICHARD CARTWRI<HT. I think we
ought to know wlat the hou. gentleman isgoing to
do vith this vote, and what. lie is going to do with
the Trent system altogether.

Mr. HAG(ART. The $74,0() is to be spent on
a lock between Lakefield and Balsam Lake.

Mr. DAWSON. I should like to know what
duties Mr. A. F. Wood perforied during the 69
days he was employed by the departient appar-
ently iii valuing daiages on this canal. I find
here his services for 69 days at $10 ; living allow-
ance, 11 days at S3, aid( 61 davs at $3.50, and I
find that the anmount of damages paid only caine
to 82,556, althougli the cost of valuating anounted
to $1,092.73, and the legal expenses to 819. The
cost of valuinîg appears to have been $1,912, while
the (lanages assessed were only $2,556. I would
like to kniowv how many lots were valued, and
whether any more work was done by Mr. Wood
than the valuation of the lands owned by persons
whose naines appear on p.age C-89 of the Auditor
General's Report. I should also like to know if
this Mr. A. F. Wood is the ieinher representing
North Hastings in the Provincial Legislature.

Mir. HAGG ART. I thinîk lie is the sane gentle-
man. I suppose the reason for the arbitrator's
fees and the legal expenses being so large is the
great inutm)ber of claims that were put in which were
not large in amount. There iniglit be one for 8
or 810, or for $50 or 460, and no doubt the legal
expenses would almoost come to a half of the amount
of the damages awarded.

Mr. DAWSON. Does Mr. Wood render any
statement of his disbursement for living expenses,
because $3.50 a day is rather excessive*?

M. HAGGART. Tiat is the regular allow-
ance.

Mr. DAWSON. Does he render a stateinent of
his travelling expenses?

Mr. HAGGART. Yes.'.

Mr. DAWSON. I also see that he received
$91.75 in connection with the Tay Canal, and that

Mr. HAcoART.

the daiages awarded tliere amounîted to -189. He
is evidently a favourite.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should like
to hear what policy the hon. gentleman intends to
pursue in regard to the construction of this Trent
Canal. All kinds of stateinents have been mnade in
regard to it, but, if I can judge by the estimuates
now put before us, the hon. gentlemen do not pro-
pose to go on with the construction of the Trent
Canal at all, because it is absurd to suppose that
S74,()000 is sufiicient to enable them t go on with
the work of the character which was stated to us a
few- vears ao. I think it is about time that the
Minister told us the intention of the
in regard to this canal, because it is clear that these
sumns of $50,000, 60,000 or 70,0), if they 1re iot
ab>solutely thrown away, cannot be turnled to
practical account in the way of carrying out this
schlene of navigation.

Mr. HAGGART. The policy of the Government
is the sane as it alwvays wzas in regard to tthis work.
'ie reason why a larger amtounît is not asked for

now is that the revenue of the country is not such
as to justify the G overnment iiin asking for anthority
to expend more muoney on this work at present,
but the Governmuient oipes to< have a better oppor-
tunity in the future in tiat respect.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIT. That is not
very satisfactory. Titis has been going on for
eleven years. There have been Ialf a dozein coi-
missions appointedl and tiihere have been a dozen
promises imade whenever an election was coming
on, anîd it appears ton me tiat the only reason for
this smnall expenditure being asked iow is to enable
the G'overnmenit still to hold ont this as a bait
before the three or four constitueicies that are sulp-
posed to be interested in the Trent Valley Canal.
The Government stated that they had a rather
extensive report on this canal made by somne gentle-
meii who were employed three or four years ago to
report. in reference to it, and, if now ail the Govern-
mient cari say is that they take this vote in order
to dangle the bait again before the eyes of the con-
stituencies, I think the electors will be even nore
gullible than usual if tlhey place any iore faith in
the Trent Valley Canal.

Mr. G iBSON. On what basis were the daiages
awarded by Mr. Wood ? I find the expenses
amnounted to 81,092.73, and the wlhole of the dam-
ages amouiitéd to only $2,551. It seemîs to me that
the expeises of this nian are out of all proportion
to the iw'orlk he did.

Mr. HAGGART. The only explanation I cau
give to the lion. gentlemnan is the one I gave a short
timue ago, that. these danages, in a great mnany
cases, would be comîparatively trifling ; and the cost
of assessing then, and the legal ex[.euses incurred
to find out whether the party is entitled to the
anount, nay, as the hon. gentleman said, aimount
to nearly one-ialf the anount of damages.

Mr. GIBSON. There were twenty-two persons
awarded damages, and it took him 69 days, or a
little over three days for each person to niake the
enquiry, and his expenses in connection witlh the
adjudication of these cases came to just about half
the amount of the damages.

Mr. HAGGART. The lion. gentleman forgets
that there may be four or five tintes as nany cases
exanined as are reported upon by Mr. Wood, and
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these laims may renain unpaid. He gets his pay
for the w-ork tiat lie does and wh1îen his work is
done. The titles liave to be enquired into and
r'eported upon by legal authority, and miany of these
people who wee claiing damages iay not have
received themn.

Mir. IBON. The Minister nust have over-
louked the fact tlhat in addition to Mr. Wood's
charges for valuation, there were sone S00I paid
for. legcal expenses for looking into thiese titles.
Then ir. Wocod was paid ii,192 in addition to the
legal expenses.

Mr. I)AWSON. I would like to ask what the
''r'enît Valley Commission are doing ?

. î. HA( ( AR'. They were appointed 3 years
a go. I suppose their' report lias bee niade to the
department. and full information has been laid
be<.for'e the Hotuse 2 or 3 years ago.

lr'. 1)A WSON. lhe Nlinister ouglit to be in a
plsition to give some infornation with reference to
such a large expeniditure.

'Nr. HA' ý(A RT. I have not even iad time to
Iread the 'epoit yet.

lr. DAW-SON. Whiat is the obiject of the comii-
mission ? What are

Mr. HAGG A RT.
tleir counmission la

Mr. PATERSON
state what lengtb of
Trent Valley Canali

Mr. HIAGGART.
Mr. l'ATIRSON

expeiditure on this

they engaged in doing now ?
They are not doing anything

s expired.
(Brant). Can the Minister

Snavigation they: have iii that
altogether inow ?

5 miles.
(Ehant). Wbat is the total
work ? Vhat depth of water

i.', tlere in tihat canal ?

Mi-. HAGA RTI. It is intended for a ive foot
and<i a-lhalf nav'igationi. The appropriat ion for 1891-
92 is $74,KN). The total expenditure up to the

Utih .1une, 1891, has been $768,139, whicb does not
inclide the appropriation of the $74,000 for 1891-
92. Of tiis there lias been expended only $9,(x..
$64,<MM> is a revote.

Sir RICHARD ARTWRIGHT. Practically,
all work lias been suspended on it.

MNr. PATERSON (Brant). How much of thiat
is constructed wvork, and is'in canal ?

Mr. HAGGART. It is not likely there is any
const ructed canal. 'lhe reaches between the ditfer-
eut places are filled with water by putting damîs
aeioss and raising the depth of the water. I do not
think any sections of it aire quite completed yet.
''he expenditure lias been principally foi' land
damages, and for erecting damus to cause the depth
of water, and for locks.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIHT. Whiat is the
expenditure on the canoil?

Mr. HAG(ART. 54,500 for staff, and $3,000
for repairs. Tlhis is for capital expenditiure alone,
and it is new work proposed to be built, an ex-
tension of the systemn.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). How mnuch of an
extension does the Minister expect to accomplish
by this amnount ?

Mr. HACGART. A good deal of work is done
between Lakefield and Baisant Lake, but there are
somie dams to be put i, and the length of naviga-
tion wlich it makes is 17Î miles.

Sir RICHAIRD ('A RT W Rl( HT. Tlhis 58 miles,
is it all in one piece, and where does it extend
from ?

Mr. HA(.GART. It extenîds from Treiton to
Frankford. Thîere is a section fromi Frankford to
Hoard's Creek ; another section fron Hoard's
Creek to Heeley's Falls ; another section fron
Heeley's Falls to Peterborough : another f rom Peter-
horough to Làakefield : another fron Lakefield to
Ralsam Lake : another from Balsamii Lake to Lake
Siicoe : another from Lake Simxcoe to Couchichîing;
and another fromîî tlhat point to Machedash Bay.
The navigable portions of it are fromîx Frankford to
Hoard's (Cireck,froi Heleey's Falls to Peterborough,
and fromn Laketield to Balsam Lake.

Sir B ICHARI) CARTW RIG HT. None of these
are together. How iany mtiles of continuous
navigation is there in any one place, apart fromn
Lake Siieoe ?

Mr. HAGGART. Fifteen miles is the longest
piece navigable.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. What is the
total length of the whole canal, and what will be
the cost wheii it is completed so as to give a five
foot navigation ?

Mr'. HA ;ART. Oie estimate by -Mr. Page is
89.(xxN,0(), and there is anotier lby Mr. Rubidge
of SxM). We remlîelberî' that the hon. gen-
tlemian who represenmted NNort hVictoria last session
criticised tiese figures severely, and said the w-ork
coubl be doue foi about one-half these figures.

Sir RICHARD CARTVRIGHT. I uiderstaid
it will cost $9,0<$>,t>xN to build this canal. and
$7000 ,(() have been expeidled. Is that what the
hon. geutleiau says?

Mr. HAGOART. S775.000.
Sir RICHARD ('ARTWRI;HT. In all pr'ola-

bility at equal speed in the course of 500) year's the
Trent Valley navigation will be completed. Coulil
niot the 4Gov'erunment hurry up this work a little ?
It appears to nie that this Trent Valley uidertak-
ing bas becomiie a regular' farce, and when we find
that s9,(xmx is the total amiounlt expended in one
vear, aid that the longest stretch of navigation is
tifteen miles, it is time for somte policy to ie decided
upon, either tlat the amnount shall disappear fron
the Estimates and the anînouncemuîent lie made that
it is niot the intention of the Goverimuîent to uild
the canal, or thiat the Govenent slhall proceed
with the work and carry it out, if it hle a work of
publie utility.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I see iîy the Auditor (ene-
ral's Report that this comission bas been a very
expensive body. Each commnissioner receives $20
per day amd a living allowance of $3 to 85 per day
and travelling expenses. Have the coniuîssioners
finally coupleted their labours, and have they
reported ?

Mr. HA(G(ART. The report was presented six
months ago : it is prinited and distributel.

Mr. CAMPBELL. What lias been the total
cost of the commnîission and report ?

Mr. HAMiAR'. The whole evidence lias not
yet been reeived.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How many
miles above Trenton does navigation begin?

Mr. HAGGART. 7 1miles.
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sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
is a stretch of 110w maîny miles ?

Ihien there1

NIr. HAG(GART. lO niles to Canpbellford.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then how

much renains utnimprove(l ?
Mr. HAGGART. About 5 miles that are not

n-tvigable.
Mir. IPATERSON (Brant). Is this amount to he

expentled in getting towards the outlet in order
that -we nay have through tratfic on the canal *

Mir. HAGGART. It is to be expended between
Lakefield and Balsain Lake.

Nr. PATERSON (Brant). Do you m oean t start
to push the work at one end, as this is imtended to
be a thr'ough route ! Is it intended to start near
Trenton with this ioney ani work so as to have
a comuplete systemi, and construct a through water-
way ? At present it is being built in sections iniland.
Is this expenditur'e to be mtade at one end ?

Mi. HAGGART. I could not tell the hon. gen-
tlenan.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Wlhen is it the in-
tention to begin at one end of the work?

Mr. HAGGART. It is not decided yet.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). This work has been

going on mnany years, and if it is in the pub-
lie interest it should be taken hold of in a
business-like nanner and pushed forward. The
hon. Minister will admit that a great public
work like this should not be used for ulterior pur-
poses at election tines. It should either be prose-
cuted if in the interest of the country. or it should
be dropped. If it is to be pushed forward work
should8be conmunmenced at one end in order that
some beneficial results mnay be derived from it.
What is the nature of the trafflic on the conpleted
portion and wlat good purpose is at present served
by the canal?

Mr. HUGHES. I may perhaps explain this
natter, as I amn thoroughly acquanted with the
route. Between Balsan Lake and Cauneron Lake
there is a lock. Between Caneron and Sturgeon
there is a lock. Betw-een Sturgeon and Pigeon there
is a lock. Through Pigeon and Buckhorn there is
a water stretch. Then there is a lock between
Buckhorn aUd Deer, another between Deer and
Lovesick, and locks hetween Lovesick -and Stony
Lake. Then there is a water stretch through Stony
and Clear to Yourag-s Point, where there is a lock.
Then the river is navigable to Lakefield, in all a
direct navigable stretch upwards of 7o miles,
or, including all the lakes, upwards of 150 miles.
A canal will have to be constructed connecting
Lakefield with Peterborough. At the present time
steamers can run froni Peterborough to Heeley's
Falis above.Canpbellford. The river is navigable
with locks, one being a couple of miles below
Peterborough. There is a stretch through Oton-
abee River and Rice Lake to Hastings. There is
a lock at Hastings. The river is again navigable
to Heeley's, between which point and Campbellford,
a distance of about 5 tuiles, the river is not
navigable. Some time ago a deputation waited on
the Minister of Railways and Canals, and although
the Governmnent had not yet completed their plan
of construction, we were led to believe that the por-i
tion between Rice Lake or Peterborough and Lake-
field would receive attention. Then.there is astretch

Mr. HAGART.

of navigable water to Frankford, with one lock at
Chisholn's Rapids. Between Campbellford and
Heeley's FaIls two or three locks will be required.
A work will have to be constructed to secure coin-
munication between Lakefield and Peterborough,
a distance of 6 or 7 miles. The distance fron
Frankford to Trenton is nearly 8 miles lownî the
rapids. Were these works completed it would
give us commiuunication fron the inland counties to,
the seaboard. The Governmnent has given us to
uiiderstan(l that they are going to (1o this work
graualIly from year to year, and in my opinion it
would be very foolish to un(lertake it in any other
w ay.

Mr. 'PATERSON (Brant). I understand it a
a little better now, but I wish to know when do the
G(overnment intend to undertake the construction.
of that work froi Frankford to the Bay of Quinté?

Mr. HAGG ART. I answered the hon. gentle-
man that I was not prepared to state.

Mr. PATEl.SON (Brant). Would not fliat be
the most importanît part of the work so as to make
Lviilable wiat is constructed already.

Mr. HAG(GART. They think the work at
present being constructed, anid that has beeni con-
striucted, the most necessary for the amount of
mîoniey expended.

.Mr. PATERSON (Brant). It would have an.
ouitlet toi the bay if you had the portion constr'ucted
from Frankford out. Wlhat would be the cost of
that particuilar work ?

Mr. HAG(GART. It would cost fron Trenton.
to Frankford $1,218,729.

Mir. HUGHES. There are a large number of
lakes which are connected with this canal and
along these lakes and rivers are a great many
various kinîds of wood products. At the present
timne a large number of steamers are ainually
engaged i towing this lumber to market. They
tow it to the nearest railroad station and there is
a good deal of local trafic at the present time. If
the canal were constructed froni Trenton to Frank-
ford it would open up> only a little bit of navigable
water from Campbellford to Frankford where
there is no timber, and where the Central and
Ontario Railway, and the Grand Junction Railway
now accommodate the farmers in sending their pro-
duce to the market. I think the Government lias
properly decided to construct the canal so as to
connect these large lakes and thus afford the timber
produce an outtlet to the market.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I understood fron
the gentleman who preceded the sitting member in
the representation of that county that this was a
very important work, and that all these counties.
interested were auxious to have the work proceed-
ed with rapidly. The hon. gentleman for North
Victoria(Mr.Hughes)now says that he is quite satis-
fied with the progress muade and that it would be
wrong for the Government to nake any greater
haste. If he represents the views of the people of
these counties in that way, it* is a little different
fron what has been represented here before. I
have no desire to see any undue expenditure, but
I think that if the importance of this Trent Valley
Canal depended upon the representation of the
former member for North Victoria and other gen-
tlemnen in this House, it would be a fair question.
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for us to enquire, if we are to duplicate canals,
and build a canal on one side of the St. Lawrence
when we have one already constructed on the
other side, whether the immediate construction of
the Trent Canal would not be of equal importance
and equally justified ? Of course the G3overnnent
will feel relieved when the representatives from
these counties assure thein that the Trent Canal
is not a work of such importance that it needs to
be hurriel on any faster that it has been.

Mr. HUG HES. I regret exceedingly that the
hon. nember for Brant- (Mr Paterson) should be
misled by the representative who preceded me
from North Victoria. I regret that lie was not
betteracquaiited with that gentleman than to listen
to anything that lie would tell hin.

Mr. MluMIULLEN. Take it back.
Mr. HUGHES. I will take nothing back.

However, what th lihon. menber for Brant (Mr.
Paterson) sa.ys about us iot being anxious to have
the canal pushed forward to completion is entirely
wide of the mark. Ve are anxious to have the
canal pushed forward and to have all the money
expended that the Government eau properly
expend. But we want it expended judiciously and
where it will give us the nost benefit. We believe
that by building these connecting links, and iii
following the sane plan as the late former leader
of the Liberal Government followed, in the con-
struction between Port Arthur and Winnipeg, that
it wotuld give us who represent that l>cality, more
immediate service and would benetit the whole
D>ominion just as nmuch. Just as soon as we can
get this inter-lake communication coniplete, then
we will press for the terminal links. We want the
money expended, and -we (do not save our eloquence
in pressing for it upon the floor of this House. We
have already for the last two or three months becn
pressing this matter on the attention of the
Govermnent, and I ai glad to be able to say that
we have received very satisfactory encouragement.

Mr. BENNETT. Representing as I do a consti-
tuency greatly interested in this work, I would
wish to iiake a few remarks in reference to this
subject. Iii the first place the question of the
Trent Vallev Canal is by no mieans a uew one before
the publie of Ontario. Foi a great many years the
proposition has been on foot, to connect the waters
of the Georgian Bay with the waters of Lake
Ontario, and for a great nany years I nay say that
proposition was formulated in advance by Mr.
Capreol, of Toronto, and other gentlemen equally
interested in· it. However, I think it has been
demonstrated and proved that the expense that
would he necessitated by the route proposed,
nanely a canal scheme fromn the waters of the
Georgian Bay to the waters of Lake Simîcoe would
be too expensive in that regard, and fron there to
the waters of Lake Ontario at sone point near
Toronto. Of late years a proposition has come
before the publie, anl I think it is meeting
with considerable approval, that there should
be utilized al these water stretches which
run through the northern part of Ontario.
There, as hon. gentlemen doubtless know,
by reference to the nap, are a great many
large rivers and large lakes which can ble utilized.
It is true, however, I regret to say, that there are
also there sone costly and expeunsive pieces of canal
to be constructed ; however, a considerable por-

tion of the work has been done, and a large expen-
diture will be necessitated to complete it. NLêow,
as I understand it there are four or five obstruc-
tions in several portions of the work and as these
have been gone over by the hon. member for North
Victoria (Mr. Hughes), I will not detain the House
with any lenghty reference to then. Hon. gentle-
men on the opposite side of the House wish to be
facetious, or I had better say wislh to be sarcastic,
at the expense of the hon. nember for North Vie-
toria, and they point to the fact tiat the gentleman
who preceded him iii the representation of that
county was nucli morei deeply interested in the
work than the present nienmber. All I can say to
that is, that the verdict of the people of North
Victoria lias not been at all to te effect that they
thought tiat Mr. Barrons remarks or actions in
reference to this canal, were very sincere or very
honest, but they believed that they were advanced
wilth the one object alone of mnaking political capital
against the prerent A<dninistration. I propose to
speak of the work as- a great national enterprise
more than as a local project, althougli as a local
project it is frauglit with the greJatest possible mi-
port to the constituencies along the route. Ve
know that at present the export. grain fromn the
great Northî-West lias been so enormous that, in
the past year, the Canadian Pacifie Railway have
been forced not only to carry it to the Atlantic
seaboard but also to tie Pacifie. As a result of
the increasing tradle which must eventually grow,
it mîust be patent to every person that another
mneans of transport iii addition to the railway munst
be hîad. Ve knîow that it lias been established for
many years past that ino cariage is cheaper tian
cairriage by water, which lias been proved con-
clusivelv in the case of the Erie Canal. whici is
only comnparatively speaking a ditch compared
with w tthis water schiemie, if carried into effect,
woull be. And yet we know as a matter of fact
that millions of bushtels of wheat are carried over
the Erie Canal in preference to being carried by
the railroads. 'lhe genieral public, despite all the
croakings of hon. gentlemen opposite, have still
faith iin the country, and if this work eau be con-
pleted, and I tliunk it eau, at an expenditure of
85,000,000, it is not such a work as should appal
the electorate of the Dominion. The people of the
Province of Ontatrio have I think to a major extent
contributed to the revenue of the Dominion.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No, not per head.

Mr. BENNETT. Well, there are so few people
down there that probably that is the case. But. I
say that the large Province of Ontario lias contri-
buted to the greatest extent, while it lias iot had
the benetit ot great public works to an equal ex-
teut. with other portions of the Donminiont. It is
true that-indirectly -we have derived great benetits
fromn the building of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
and the Welland and other canals ; but these works
benefited the Dominion as a whole. The Province
of Ontario alone lias not had the expenditure to
which I believe it is entitled Çu consideration of the
large anount of revenue it contributes to the
general exchequer. This work is not only a local
work, althougli froni that point of view it should
be considered, in view of the revenue derived from
the Province of Ontario; but I contend that it is a
work of the very greatest national importance. I be-
lieve that once completed it would becomne ome of the
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greatest national routes for the carriage of grain to
the seaboard. At thie town whereIlive, Mlidland, we
have seen vessels carrying 100,000 bushels of grain
from Chicago and Port A rthur; and if this canal were
finished fron one lake to the other, the result
vould be that many sueh vessels would carry graim

from Port Arthur to that point to be transhipped
in barges carrying 10,000 or 12,000 bushels,
whici wotild be carried throngh the canal to 'Mon-
treal, where, by ieans of floating elevators, the
graim would be transferred to the ocean steamers,
and iii return large quantities of inerchandise would
be carried back .having for its destination the North-
West. Tierefore, fron a national standpoint, this
work should be encouraged. I regret that the
Ministers have not seen fit to put a larger amount
in the Estimîates this year ; but I an satisfied from
the assurances given by the Ministers tliat the work
will receive promptt action iii the coming fall.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. I hardly think
that the hon. gentleman lieard the Minister quite
correctly.

Mr. BENNETT. I an iot referring to what
the Minister of Railw-ays has stateil in the louse.
I am referring to what he and sone otier Miiisters
stated to a deputation woli interview ed then.

Some lion. MEMIERS. Hear, hear.

MIr. BENN ETT. Hon. gentlemen laugh.-
Periaips they do not know that the loud lauih
sometinies bespeaks the vacant mind. I think it is
vaeancy on this question iii the minds of the hon.
gentlemen that prompts then to laugli so. How-
ever, I do trust tlat the Ministry will during the
coiiing sînîuiier have a thorough survey made of
the canal, and I hope tlhat im the estimates of next
year a suticiently large aiiontt will be placed to
complete oine of the links alonig the line, S, repre-
senting the coistituency which I do,ami iot to a
great extent hampered as to whicli portion of the
canal should be at once put under contraet. low-
ever. I can say this, that I ihave sutficient confidence
in the wisdon of the Minister of Railways and Canals
and the otier Ministers to believe that they will do
whiat is right in the prenises. As the constituency
of North Victoria lias seen fit to send here a meiii-
ber who is really lionest in his desire to see this
work go on, so I think it will be recognized that
m1y efforts iii that belialf are ionest and not like
those of my piedecessor in this Ilouse. It is said
that next year the canal will be under contract ;
and hon. gentlemen opposite nay have the morti-
fication of seeing more publie works in progress,
even though tlhey should have the effect of sendingr
more mnembheis to support the G(overnient and
keeping those hon. gentlemen in the position thîey
seen to fit so admirably, the cold shades of Oppo-
sition.

Mr. LANDERKIN. The lion. Minister of Rail-
ways will have soie difftculty, I presume, in the
construction of this limportant artery connecting
the Georgian Bay with LakeOntario, in reconcil-
ing his supporters on the subject. The lion. mem-
ber for North Victoria (Mr. Hughes) wants this
canal built gradually, very gradually, slowly ; a
work that was commnenced before he was born lie
wants completed about a thousand years after he
dies.- That is his honesty. I think he said his
opponent was not honest.

Mr. BENNETT.

Mr. HUGHES. I did nîot say so, but if you
have a nmind to say so, I would endorse the state-
mient.

Nr. LANDERKIN. I do not think the endorse-
mient would b)e received in any bank where the
lion. gentleman is known.

Mr. HUGHES. The people of North Victoria
received it, and received yo too, doctor.

M r. LANDERKIN. The Government, Ithink,
will mneet the wishes of the hon. member and build
the canal very gradually, very slowly.

Mr. HUGH ES. Hear, liear; that is what we
want.

Mr. LANDE RKIN. In place of affording access
to the free water stretclhes, we fini the Govern-
nment patching away in the middle. Somîetitues
the water overflows, but they still patclî away in
the niddle, and the great advantages wich the
people would gain by laving an outlet to the lake
so as to< get to Montreal, are not given to then. I
cannot find any record of the beginnîing of the con-
struction of this canal, though I have searclied for
it in the archives. They started away up in the
interior. It appears tlhat the canal goes through
several constituencies, and all of the imembher's re-
preseniting these constituencies, with one excep.
tion, w'ant the vork doue gradually. The lion.
mîîemnber for East Simenoe (Mr. lBennett) wants it
(ldone a little faster, and the hon. inemnbe for Nort
Victoria wants it doie a little slower. I presuine
lie wants it to Last during his political career in
the House. Thtat lion. gentleman lias, perhîaps,
received sone consolation from tlhis scheie in hlis
short political career, and he is afraid, if it vere
expedited. that perhiaps the leverage w'hichu gave
himî bis lhonest recorid mîighît be taken away. I
have looked at the report of the engineer in refer-
ence to this great higlhway whiich is to conniîect the
G'eorgian Ray with Lake Ontario, and I an sur-
prised at the hon. mutember for North Victoria be-
ing satistied with it. Spe.aking of Fenelon Falls,
the engineer says :

" A breach was made by ice in the side dam leading
from the main dam. This was repaired, as it.allowed the
water to fall below the normal level.

'* At Bobeaygeon a workshop was built at the dry dock
for the convenienee of those using the dock. At Buck-
horn a large quantity of gravel was washed down the
canal into the loek chiamber. This was removed."
It is very gratifying to know that was done. Tlhat
is quite enough for the fogey niember for North
Victoria. At Bur'leighî the report says :

"The dams here were thoroughly gravelled. It was
found that a much greater quantity was required to make
a thorough job than was at first thought necessary. The
dams are now tight, and there has been.no trouble sînce
in keeping the water at its normal height. The apron
of one of the sluices was taken out by saw logs. This was
repaired."
That is very gratifying indeed. At Youig's Point:

"A boat slide for the passage of small boats o-ver the
dam was constructed ai a small expenditure. This has
been greatly appreciated by the owners of small boats who
are continually passing up and down."
Thtat is very gratifying. It is the great higlhway
between Georgian Bay and Lake Ontario, and they
will allow snall boats to go over the dam. That
will be usefùl for the canoe association up there. At
Lakefield, which is the great highway, one in whiclh
the people have takenu a deep interest and have
elected. mnenibers to support this policy of going
slow :
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"A top was built on one of the old piers at the Narrows,
so as to form an ice-break. Provision was also made for
the placing of a light on it.''
That is very gratifying. At Peterborough

" A landing pier was built at the south end of the town,
extending froin the north side of Wolf street to the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway track. The want of sufficient land-
ing space has long been felt. The landing pier was placed
in its present position at the solicitation of the street and
bridge conmittee of the town. The ice did considerable
danage to the sluice piers, which were repatired."
Now if the Minister of Railways would make an
opening into Lake Ontario, would not that obviate
the dangers and difficulties of the ice'? He keeps
*a dain luorder to flood these places, and then I see
by the report lie is paying thousands of dollars for
land dainages by the overflow. At Hastings, when
the old woodein swing bridge wa.s reimoved, it was
fouînil that a eonisiderable portion of the pivot pier
had to be rebuilt in order to get a good foundation
to set the new i-on swing bridge on. It rotted dowii
and had to le relaced by iron and the hon. mieim-
ber for North Victoria will probably find ont by
this how long it lias been built.-

"A new iron swing bridge made at the Central Bridge
Works. Peterborough, replaced the old woo(len structure
and lias given e-ery satisfaction. The navigation channel
between Lakefield and Bobeaygeon was cleaned out and
buoyed."
That is the wvork done on this canal last year.
Tliat is the grecat work they took such a deep in-
terest iii and which is so entirely satisfactory to
the mneinbers who support the Goverinment after
they got. in. They are pleased with the progress.
I fancy the policy of the Government with regard
to this is slow enough to satisfy the mnost fossilized
Tory that ever existed. Vell, if they are satisfied
it is all right. It is wonderful just before the
elections, you will find a large estinate inade for
the building of this canal a little faster tlhan it h-as
been going on. As to the observations made witlh
irgar-d to the gentleman (Mr. Barron) vho
foi-merly represented Victoria so ably and well,
an1d imiade hiimself a nane and fane, who -ill
be known long after the present mnember leaves
this House, and wlio will have a gloriouîs
resurrection an( be in this House again enjoy-
ing the contidence of the people, who in a
noient of frenzy and a desire to get the canal
built set himî aside for a supporter of
the (Goverinment who prominsed to build the
*canal a ittle slower, it would be well for the lion.
nember for North Victoria were lie able to put
on the shoes of that gentleman and wear then so
well and so worthily. If there is anîy benefit in
this canal, I would like to see it completed. I do
not want to see it pushed the way it is being at
present, putting in a bridge here and a wîo-ksliop
there, tearing up old work that has bcoine rotten,
but I wvant to see it constructed and not be used
for all time as an engine of corruption. If it is to
be of any advantage, it should e pushed ahead
without delay. If the (Governmiient are in earinest,
let them put somnething in the Estimates worthy of
the enterprise which is to conneet the two great
waters. If it is not to be of any advantage, let.
the Governnent drop it and not fritter away the
people's noney in this way. Let them go at it like
business ien or abandon it - altogether. It is a
singular thing that the people along the lne are
satisfied with the progress made. It is a wonder
they are not dissatisfied.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Does the Minister
know how mucli of this 8775,0 lias beeni expenîded
in surveys and comimissions and other expenses not
connected with the actual construction of the
work ?

Mr. HACGART. Noue bas heein expended on
commissions. That is iot included in the amoiunt.

Mr. PATERSON (Briant). Ho muci lihas been
expenled on suirveys an<d conunissions ?

Mr. HA(GGART. I have no ide'. It does not
appear iiinmy depai-tment at aIl and to find out the
anouint e ivould, have to go througl thle public
accounts.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). This beinîg a vork
of such importance that the Nliiister p-omîised the
hon. mnember for East Siicoe privately that it
voiuld be puslied on very fively, we should have
soie details. .'The hon. mnember for Siicoe con-
gratulates imîself and the lion. iîember for North
Victoria that they are lhonest champions of this
w-ork and have every confidence in the Govern-
ment, and they declare that their i-edecessors
w-ere dishoinest in their advocacv of this vork. I
would like to know w-hîethe- the hon. mîembe- for
East Simiicoe, while lie thinks his pi-edecessor w-as
disboiest iii this matter, whbein he tidils the Minis-
ter of Canals putting 869,00) in the Estimates for
the prosecutioi of this work, after tellinîg hîimîî
privately lie was going to push the work, thinks
the Minister of Canals is pa-ticulai-ly honest or not.
That vould be quite as pertinent as casting reflec-
tions on a gentleman not present iiow. They were
nîot able to discover from anything said by the pre-
decessorof those hon. gentlemen that they were not
sincere but they did not toady to the Governmîent,
but spoke fromn the belief that the work they were
advocating was in the iiterest of Canada. They did
not assume any humble, Crtinging, begging, apolo-
getictoie towards the Ministei-,but pointed ont why
they did coisider this work should be proceeded
with more rapidly. I suppose it may be satisfyiing to
the Minister to find gentlemen now repr-esenting the
constituency commend hlim for the slow- progress lhe
bas made. But. a work of this kind ought not to
he kept aiid used as a means for political advantage
for the p.,arty in power. That that is the case, that
it is so view-ed, may be fairly inferred from the
closing remnarks of the hon. iember for East Simncoe
(Mr. Bennett), who said he hoped the Government
would go on and expend money on this canal and
on -other public works even at a slow rate, even if
it should resuilt in bringing more supporters to the
Governmiîîenit fromi the different constituencies. A
more open aeknowledgnent that the public works
of this country are used by the Govei-nmiuent for the
pirpose of corrupting the constituencies was never
made, and I think it was a shameful statement to
be made by any one in the Canadian Parliament.

Mr. McMULLEN. Can the Minister state the
amount of tolls collected on this canal last year ?

Mr. HAGGART. It appears in the Auditor
G4eneral's Report.

Mr. McMULLEN. I see that the amnount was
8756. Can the hon. gentleman say what the wages
bill was?

Mr. HAGGART. The amount asked for the
staff is $4,500, aud for repairs $3,000.
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Mr. hMULL EN. It is quite clear that this is
a very considerable loss to the country every year.
It nay coutribute to the advantage of a certain
class, but it cannot be said to be a work for the
general advantage of Canada. I think it would be
better to change the name fron the Trent Valley
(ianîal to the Tory Canal.

M r. B ENN ETT. With righteous indignation,
most of which I think is affected, the hon. iiem-
ber for South Brant (M'r. Paterson) thouglit fit to
refer to nie as a champion of bribery and corrup-
tion. What I said was that I hoped this work
woudbe completeil by the preseht Admi nistratioi,
and I tiruîstel that the people along the route of
that. canal would acknowledge thie work as a
national enterprise, and also the fact that if
this G overnmnent carried it out, they wouflil retuirn
supporters to this or any other Conservative
Adhninistration that imiglht follow. It ill becomes
the hon. gentleman to refer to the erection of publie
works for the )uri'pose of baiting the electorate.
Let me tell you what was done in my own riding
hy the Local Governnent.

Somne hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mfr. HENNETT. I amt not going to refer to

Quelbec. (-entleixein opposite do not like to hear
anything about that province. li consequence of
the conservati ve eharacter of the city of Tor onto,
the Ontario(.overunment erected in the East Riding
of Simcoe an immense idiot asyluin, and the result
is that the idiots, of whon unfortunately there are
too many in the country, are carried fron all over
the province at an un iense expense, not to the
centre of the province but to this asyluminii the
East Riding of Simcoe. That building was put up
there for no purpose other than to keep it safe for
Mr. Drury, who was a member of the Administra-
tion.

Mr-. WATSON. The Tories are all in the asyluim.
Mr. HENNEiT. My lion. friend is safe fron

the asylun at the distance at which he lives. I
attacked the hion. member for North Victoria of
last sesSion fiar a ring of insincerity which I saw in
his advocacy of this scheme. As far as the hon.
meinber for East Sincoe was concerned, when a
large deputation caine down to place the construc-
tion of this canal before the Goverinent, he would
not come, and why? Because he could not get a
pass, because lie had not his expenses paid. After-
wards, when we applied to hii as the representa-
tive of the riding, and asked hini if lie would favour
a grant of public nioney, lie said lie could iot say
until he found out what Mr. Laurier was going to
do albout it. He thouglht that the party interests
imust be serveil first and those of the country after-
wards. I trust that the (Oovernmnenit will go on
with the work as speedily as possible, and I trust
that a large section will be completed next year,
and that not only the constituencies along the route
of the canal will approve of the work being under-
taken and return inembers to support the Govern-
ment, but that all parts of the.province and of the
Dominion, recognizing the importance of the work,
will support the Governiment in niaking any large
grants they may propose in order to secure the
consumniation of the work.

Mr. FOSTER. The discussion of this inatter
promises to be as tedious as the construction of the

Trent Valley Canal. We have a long day ahead of
~Mr. HaocART

as to-morrow, and I propose, if hon. gentlemen
opposite consent, that we might pass this and the
two succeeding sinall items, and then adjourn, so as.
to give us a season of rest in preparation for to-
m~orrow.

Cormnittee r-ose and reported the resolutions.

FIRST READING(.
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Bill (No. 81) for the relief of Herbert Rimmiing-
ton Mead-(from the Senate).-(lr. Taylor.)

Mr. FOSTER moved the adjournmient of the
Hiouse.

Motioi agreel to ; amd House aid journed art t 11.45
p.m.

HIOUSE OF COMMONS.

W1î:îNEsùAY, 4th May, 1892.

The S -.ua:n took the ciair art hree o'clock.

PRAYERS.

MANITOBA SCHOOL ACT.

Mr. WATSON asked, What aminouit has beeii
paid by the Domiinion Government to date for legal
anil other expenses iii connection with testing the
constitutionality of the ' eManitoba School Act,*
beiig a suit of Harrett r. îCity of WViinipeg ?

Sir JOHN T HOMISON. About S4,80).

CHARG ES AGAINST SIR A DOLPHE CARON.

House resunîmeil adtjoun-iedl debate on the proposed1
motion of 'Mr. Edgar : That certain charges of cor-
ruption againist Sir Adolphe P. Caron be referred
to the Select Staniing Cinnittee on P>rivileges anul
Elections.

Mr. BOW ELL. Mr. Speaker, it is not my iii-
tention to einter at length into the question before
the House. It is a matter of very grave import-
ance niot only to the body of which we forn a part,
but more particularly to the neil>er of the Gov-
ernment w-ho has been charged with a grave dere-
liction of duty. 'ihen the motion was moved by
the hon. umiiember for Vest Onitario (Mr. Edgar)
anil the reply iade by the leader of the House, the
MiuisQter of Justice, it was then iindicated that if
any definite charges were made, involving the
honour or the mîinisterial conduct of the Post-
master G(eneral, the Government would not be a
party to preventing an investigation into any
charges which might be so made. It was very
clearly and distinctly pointed out by the Minister
of Justice, i ithe reinarks made by hii at that
tine, that these charges were not of that distinîct
eharacter they should be where a man's reputation
was involvedl, more particularly one holding the
responsible position of a Minister of the Crowni
and a Privy Councillor, that the resolution was
not of that definite character it should 1e
to justify its acceptance. It was then stated that
îany lefinite charges made against the Postmaster
General, or against any other nember of the Ad-
miiiistration, would receive not only attention
but that it would be the duty of the Governnent
to have the fullest investigation made into such
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charges. It was also stated b)y the Postnaster
General himself hefore leaving the House that
he vas quite prepared, not only to neet
auny charges whvichl niglit he made against1
him, but that lie was anxions to have an
investigationi hto his conduct so far as the
charges related to his action as a Minister of the
Crown : and in his connection with the parties
with whon it was said he was associated in the con-
struction of a railway and the subsidies granted im
aid thereof. Since that timae, iiuch more definite
ant pointed charges have been made by hon. gen-
tlelaei opposite diuring the discussion. The lion.
iembler for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)

made statemiients which, had they been inacluded in
the resoluition would have at once been accepted as
good reason four iimaediately proceedinag with the
investi gation. These were supplenented by the
lion. muemuber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills), who, 011 two
or three occasions during the debate, made posi-
tive aid distinct stateients as to the nalfeasance
of otice and imuproper conduct on the part of the
Postmnaster Generav. Tei hou. gentleman, as is
his wont, shakes his head, but when 1 read these
extracts, perhaps lie will give me credit for not nis-
iaterpreting the language which lae usel, or the in-
terpretation which can be.properly and legitiimately
placed uion lhis stateiumeits. In aldition to that,
the miieimbler for nVest Ontario (Mr. Edgar), the
gentleanaîa who first fulminîated the charges in the
resoluation iwhich le iproposed, in explaining wlhat
lie imeait, made the charges muaucht more pointedl
and distinct, giving i addition to what was already
stated in the resolution, suflicieut ground to warrant
the ;overnmîîenit in askinig this House to take such
steps aswill lead to a proper andthorough investiga-
tion into the allegations which have been made, such
as they are, by insimuation aad iinuenido, not only in
the resolution, but more pointedly and distinctly by
the member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wrih)the mieiiber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) and
the meiiber for %Vest Ontario (Mr. Edgar), n the
speeches which they made. The (Governmenit lias
no desire to sereen any mualfeasance of office on the
part of any of its mnenmbers. nor do the nieibers of
the G overraneit individually desire to shirk any
res ponsibility in connection with an investigation
whiclh involves their character as men, or their
reputation as Ministers of the Crowin. Having said
this iîuch, and without entering inito or conbattinig
any of the statemnts made hy the hon. gentlemen
opposite who have aIdressed the House on this sub-
ject, although there is ample rooi to show that
tieir stateieits iinany respects are not war-
ranted by the facts, nor justified by the remarks
mnade hy the Minister of ,Justice ;-I say that
although there is ample rooi not only to combat
but to show the unfairness with which a charge of
so grave a character as this lias been made, I do not
propose to enter at all at the preseit moment into
that questioi, I shall simply contine nyself, under
the circuimstanîces, to maovig an ainendîment to the
motion which has been proposed by the menber for
West Ontario (Mr. Edgar), an aniendnent which
I think will neet the approval not onily of the
House of Conions but of the people of this
country.. I shaL, therefore, move, seconded by
Mr. Foster, thiat all the words after "That" in
the main motion be struck out and the following
substituted therefor :-

James D. Edgar, the memberrenresenting the Electoral
District of the West Riding of the County of Ontario in
this House, having stated from his place in this House,.
that he is credibly inforned and believes that he can es-
tablish by satisfactory evidence:

1. That during encha of the years 1882 to 1891 inclusive.
the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway Company received
by way of bonus from the Dominion of Canada, subsidies
amounting in ithe aggregate to upwards of one million dol-
lars, which subsidies were voted by Parliament on the
recommendation of the Ministers of the Crown.

2. That arrangements were entered into by the said
railway company whereby the expenditure of said sub-
sidies was made by a construction company through or in
conjunction with one Il. J. Beemer, acentractor-andt the
sai d Beemer and those who assisted him in financing for
the said railway works, received ic benefit of the said
subsidies.

3. That during the whole of the said period froma 1882 to
1891, the Ilonourable Sir Adolphe P. Caron was. and still
is, a member of the House of Commons of Canada. a
member of the Canadian Government and one of lier
Majesty's Privy.Councillors for Canada.

4. That the said Sir A. P. ('aron was, during the whole,
or the greater part of the said period, one of the nenbers
of the said construction company, and thus had means of
knowledge of. and did know of the dealings with the said
subsidies and their destination after they were paid ever
by the Governmment to the(said railway compaiy.

5. That during the said period and while the said rail-
wauy was being constructed in part by means ot' said sub-
sidies, the said Sir A. P). Caron corruptly received large
sums of money out of the said subsidies, and fromn moneys
raised u pon the credit of the saine, and from parties bene-
ficially interested in the same.

6. That during the said period ont of said subsidies. and
out of moneys raised upon the credit of the same, and froni
parties beneficially interested in the same, large sums of
money were from time to tinie corruptly paid a nd contri-
buted, at the request and with the knowledge of said Sir
A. P. Caron, for election purposes, and to aid in the elee-
tion to the Houseof Connons of thesaid Sir A. P. Caron,
and other members and supporters of the Government of
which lie was a member. and that after some of such
last-mentioned corru t paynents and contributions werc
made, further and oteer subsidies were granted ani paid
to the satid railwaay comupany by the Government of which
Sir A. P. Caron was a inember.

7. That the Teniscouata Railway Company was given
incorporation by Letters Patent isued by the Canadian
Governmnent on 6th October, 1885. and since that date the,
said railway company has received from the Dominion of
Canada subsidies to the extent ofS649,M)--which subsidies
were voted b yParliameut on the recominendation of
Ministers of the Crown.

8. That since the f6th October, 1885, and while the said
Temiscouata Railway was being constructed iî part by
means of the said subsidies, thesaid Sir A. P. Caron cor-
r-ptly received large sums of monev fromi the persons who
from tine to time controlled the said Temiscouata Railway
Company and the said subsidies, or wtao werê beneticialLy
interested in the said subsidies.

9. That also since the said 6th October, 1885.the persons
who from tie to time controlled the said Temiscountta
Railway Company and the said subsidies, or who were
beneficially interested in the said snbsidies, aid and con-
tributed large suns at the request, and with tue knowledge
of the said Sir A. P. C tron, for ele-.tion purposes to aid in
the election to the House of Com.àons of the sa id-Sir A.
P. Caron,·and other members and supporters of the Gov-
erunment of which he was a nember, and that after some
of such lI.st-montioned corrupt payments and contribu-
tions were made, further and othersubsidies were granted,
and paid to the said railway company by the Governument
of which the said Sir A. P. Caron was a member.

That in the course of the debate arising on the resolu-
tion based on such statements of the said Mr. Edgar, it
was stated by the Hon. Mr. Mills, the member represent-
ing the electoral district of Bothwell, as follows :-

"0So when the leader of the Government and bis col.-
league undertake to seriously argue that this House is
denuded of all its power to enquireinto themisappropria-
tion of public money for the purpose o'f corrupting the
electors of this country, becauso the tra of election peti-
tions has been referred to the courts, I take issue with
those hon. gentlemen on that ground. The trial of elec-
tion petitions is one thing. The use of publie money for
deliberate corruption of the electors by a member of the
Administration is a proper matter for enquiry.by this
Bouse. and it is not in the .sallest degree restricted in
any way by reason of the trial of election petitions having
been referred to the courts."
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That it was further stated by the said Mr. Mills :
" These charges point to a member of this House in his

official capacity as a inember of the Administration,
rather than to his conduet as a iember of this House.
What, in effèt, are the charges here made ? They point
to the fact that the Crown was advised to appropriate
large suims of money for particular purposes. and that
these moneys were diverted fron these public purposes
and placed in the hands of a Minister of the Crown for
t le purpose of corrupting the electorate iii certain portions
-of the Dominion of Canada."

That it was further stated by the said Mr. Mills:
" There is a: statement made here that thiis hon. gentle-

man, the Postmaster General, is the Minister of the Crown
who advised these subsidies being appropriaited to aid
these companies. There is a cbarg,. that he obtatined a
portion of the subsidy so voted, or its equivalent:, froi
these companies, and used it for his own - in his
own election, and in the elections in twenty-three consti-
tuencies in this Dominion. That charge is specific and
clear enough. It is also stated that after some of these
mnoneys were received by him this sane gentleman advised
the Crown to grant other subsidies to other parties, and
that fron these other subsidies, moneys were also
obtained."

That it was further stated by the said Mr. Mills as
follows:-

" If he advised the Crown to make these appropriations,
and had an understanding with one of the railway com-
ptanies participating in then that these moneys, or a por-
tion oftthem, should go to hin, iwe ought to know it; we
are entitled to knuw it."

That it was stated in the said debate by Sir Richard
Ca rt.wright, the member representing the electoral district
of the South Riding of Oxford, referring to the said charges
of the said Mr. Edgar, as follows:-

" What in the namne of wonder is it that my hon. friend
beside me lias charged the Postnaster General with? He
lias charged himu in no vague language, but in ternis. with
being guilty of the most corrupt conspiracy, for the pur-
pose of destroying the electoral liberties of the people of
Canada, of whihel any adviser of the Crown can be found
guîilty."

It was stated in the said debate by Mr. Edgar aforesaid,
as follows:-

" Those railways which are involved in this charge,
were aided by the Dominion and Provincial Governments,
and wlat I complain of is the appropriatioi of Dominion
subsidies by the Postmaster General."

knowingly aided and participateil in diverting the said sub-
sidies trom the purpose for which they were granted, by
receiving, for elcetion purposes, from the said railway
company, or from a construction company formed for the
construction of the said railway, or from one I. J.
Beemer, as manager thereof, or contractor of the said
railway. large suis of money out of the said subsidies.
and out of moneys raised upon the credit of the same ; and
also, during the said period, did further knowingly so
aid and participate by obtaining from the said companies
or one of theni, the payment out of said subsidies, and
out of moneys raised bv the said companies, or one of
them, on the credit of the same, of large sums of money
for election purposes. and to aid in the election to the
House of Commons of the said Sir A. P. Caron, and other
members and supporters of the Government of which he
was a member.

4. That. after some of the last-mentioned payments
were so obtained and made, the said Sir A. P. Caron, in
consideration thereof. corruptly aided and assisted the
said company to obtain further and other subsidies froni
the Dominion Parliamenit.

5. That, since the 6th of October, 1885, the said Tenis-
couata Railway Company recived various subsidies from
the Dominion of Canada, amounting in ail to about $649,-
200. and that the said Sir A. P. Caron knowingly aided
and participated in diverting the said subsidies from the
purposes for which they were granted, by receiving from
the said company large sums of mioney out of the
said subsidies, or out of moneys raised on the credit
of the sane. and also by obtainiing the payment by the
said company, out. of the said subsidies, or out of moneys
raised on the credit of the sane, of large sums cfïmoney
to aid in his election as a member of the House of Cotu-
mons. and to the election of other persons as mnembers of
the House.

6. That after some of the last-mnentioned payments were
so obtained and made, the said Sir A. P. Caron, in consi-
deration thereof, corruptly aided and assisted the said
comnpany to obtaimi further and other subsidies from the
Dominion of Parliamnent.

7. That the said Sir A. P. Caron misappropriated pubeic
money ftor the purpose of corrupting the electors of Canada,
to wit a portion of theie moneys voted as subsidies as
hereinbefore stated.

8. That the Crown having been advised to appropriate
large sumns ofmoney for public purposes, to wit, the said
subsidies.such moneys, or a portion of then,were divert-
ed from the purposes for which theywereso appropriated,

- 3 «- ý-- " bz. t *r) . f ýa 111 -
And again: and placcîl in the ninios cir A' V. uarur me pur-

"The Minister of Marine drew anice point when he sid ose of corrupting the torate in certain portions of
that I did not, as I should have done, charge his colleague 9.That the said Sir A. P. Caron hadan understanding.
with public robbery. Well, I did not put it. in those words when the said subsidies or some of thm were voted or
but in words which I certainly intended to mean robbing recomnended. witlîone or more of the railway coni-
the public. If it is not public robbery for a member toe
take noneys out of public subsidies, I would like to know ni
what is." And again: or persons interested in qaid appropriation2, that the

" So I think if I get a chance to go on and prove these Toney'5 S appropriated by Parliament, or portions of
charges there will be what is, under the law, a most thein sbould go te him.

chares tere ill10. That the said Sir A. P. Catron. hy Virtule of the figct
a bominable conspiracy."

That. from the aforesaid statements made by the id s allege, re otaorrut cons
J. D. Edgar, andfrom comments and arguments thereon That, in the opinionof tiis flouse, it is expedient that
by the said David Mills and Sir Richard Cartwright and equtry should bc rade as to the tru or a ity of
the said James D. Edgar froin their places in this House, allegations and charges last nîentioned. and nunbered
it appears that it was the intention of the said J. D. Edgar
by said statement to charge Sir A. P. Caron, a member of respectil13
this House, and of the Honourable the Privy Council of tionsandecargesiucludedintlueoriginalstateniontof the
Canada, with grave offences and derelictions of dut, not- said James D. Edgar, and those made in the course of
withstanding that the said statement of the said J. D.hedebate thereon), and that for that purpose the House

firs abve ited di no mae an deinio o deenis it proper ami convenient that the évidence relut-
Edgar, first above cited, did not make any defite or pre-chargeshoud be taken
cise charge against him.

That the following charges and allegations are indicated c on erorec iserstofbean ed un
by the said statement made by the said J. D. Edgar, and aBt ors14 ft ovediSautCaîîand haviug
by the comments and arguments of the aforesaid other po*ers ulione mns haper an cthat such
niembers of this flouse and by his own comients thereon
as iutended to be made lu the said s9tatement, gains a the Sonie lion. e nBERS. iear, hear.
saTidhSiraA.tP.tCiihronehnamely:

1. Ihht, dering each of the years 1882 to 1891 inclusive. en. BOWELL. The conclusion at whic v the

the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway Comipany received Governnient lias arriv'ed ini connectioli witliîtiuis
y way of bonus from the Dominion of Canada, subsidies atter seînsed itehave furnisefthe rle Opposition

aieuntin in the aqngate te upwards of a million of with a cause for apparent amusement. rin rater
dollars, wrich subsipres were voted bopriationsthatthe
reconmendation of Ministers of the arametonthenltnesopiprk toieir d erisibe cyeers are just

2. That, dnring the whoie of the said veriod frein 1882 what they wouil have giveim. no matter wlîat
te 1891, the Honourable Sir A. P. Caron was, and stili is 1 a course night have een taken or suggested by
member of the Canadian Governinent, and one qf fier
Majesty's Pri-y Councillors for Canada, and was ais a the groverntnent. I eieve that t e cuitry
member of the bouse of Cornions iu each Parsiament will con iesu in the course anf apprve of the pocy
whichhba been elccted sînce -tue year 1882. dpe byteGvrîn ithsnae.I

3. That, during the aaidperiodaTd while the Quebec aithe co tthse , itis
and Lake St. John Railway was being cotruetedin i ue betterusatisfiedthat the
part by means of raid subsidies, the said SirsA. P. Caron trutJ eam le arrived anth l d better by a commis-

Mr. BUw.EJi..
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sion of one or more independent gentlemen, whose;
duty it will bie to discriminate and hear the evi-
dence and discuss it, than by a hody of politicians
who compose the Coimittee on Privileges and
Elections. It mst be borne inii mnd that the
G .overmnnenît do not propose in this resolution to
ask for any opinion on the part of the commis-
sioners who may hold this investigation. They1
ask, not to have their finding, but the evi-
dence, which iwill be taken .under oat.h and
laid before Parliamnent to deal with. I >could
understand the derisive cheers of lion. gentlemen
opposite if we had asked to have the matter re-
ferred to a commission and for that commission to
report their opinion, and then fall back upon the
opinion which they might give as to the falsity or
the truth of the charres formulated against the
Postmnaster General. But in this case we ask an
independent body, if I may tern it so, or an inde-
pendent inilividual, to take whatever evidence may
be produced by the mnover of the original resolution
and report that evidence to this House ; and then
it will be for the iembers of the Commons of
Caniala to say whether the Postmaster General is
guilty of dereliction of duty and malfeasance of
office and the corrupt practices alleged against him.
I an convinced that the meinbers of the Opposition
do not desire an investigation.

31r. LISTER. (.'ive us a committee.
31r. BOWELL. Would lion. gentlemen like to

stay here until next spring. I could point to
lion. gentlemen on that side and draw a line of cir-
cumnstaintialevidence which I think they would not
like to have promulgated in a resolution. Were
I to commence with somne acts which I could trace,
front the robbery of a provincial treasia-y, down
to an election fund, which I believe I could prove,
lion. gentlenien opposite would very justly say to
the mmember for Hastings: You had better say you
believe they are true before yon try to blacken the
reputation of any one.

Mr. LANDERKIN. We would give you a coin-
mittee of the House at once.

Mr. BO VELL. We have had somne little ex-
perience of comnmittees in the past.

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. BOWELL. We have had some little experi-

ence of comumittees of this House as well as where
gentlemen on the Opposition lhad the inajority in a

province, and we know what the results have been.
It is not ne.cessary that I should point to the result
Of the investigation which lias lately taken place
in a sister province. It is not necessary that I
should go back to the time when charges were made
against. Ministers of the Crown in the Province of
Ontario, and where the Minister hIimself changed
the resolution so as to make it distinct and positive
against hinself, and refused an investigation in the
nanner denanded by lion. gentlemen opposite.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Against unnamned
parties ?

Mr. BOW ELL. No, but against the whole Gov-
ernient. I cannot be led away by either the sophis-
tries or the legal acumen of the hon. meinber for
Prince Edward Island. I know his great aptitude
for diverting the attention of the House from the
points at issue. I have given reasons which I be-
ieve should actuate every fair-minded man in
Canada in considering that this investigation
should be clear and positive,· and that the evidence
should be taken by gentlemen not influenced either

by political considerations or by any other con-
siderations except. those of arriving at the truth ;
believing that, and believing that the truth can
be obtainied nmuch better by the evidence being
taken as suggested in the amiendmnent, and that
that evidence should be referred to this House to
deal with in the future, I believe that this course
is infinitely better than referring the question.
either to a special committee or to the Comnittee
on Privileges and Elections. I may add that the
hon. the Postmaster General occupies precisely the
saine position which lie occupied when lie made his
statenent to the House, that is, thiat he is anxious
that a fair and impartial enquiry shall be made
iito his conduet with regard to these charges.

Mr. FLINT. I think the Minister of Militia
w-ill agree with nie that jerhaps it is somewhat un-
fortunate that. h lias not waited till the conclusion
of the debate before preparing and presenting his
aniendment, because, in all probability, by that
time lie would hiave had several more paragraplis.
which he would have founid it advisable to include
in his amnendment.

NI r. BOW ELL. I shall have no objection to add
them afterwards.

Mr. FLINT. Those who will follow me will
touch on many important natters which I shall
not have timue to discuss, and which it is advis-
able that a Royal Commission should investigate.
If those .statemnenits are correet, and if they deal
properly with all thie charges, then I think they also
should be fully considere(l. It would seemi, Sir, that
since we closed this discussion the other evening a
new light lias dawned upon the occupants of the
Treasury benches, and that they have seen that it
was advisable to take at all events a portion of le
advice tendered themi by some of their supporters;
advice teindered to themi, no (oubt, to the effect that
in addition to the matters then before the House
there were so mnany othier subjects for consideration
as should have been worthy of presentation
either to a comnmittee of the House or to a
commission to be appointed in consequence of this
resolution. There are so many new facts elucidated
by the amendnent, that, althouglh they have been
repeated in our presence by the mover of the
resolition, and by yourself, Mr. Speaker, and have
been so eloquently anîd ably translated by ouir
assistant Clerk of the House, I would not
venture to refer to them, because I have not hîad
ai .opportunity of going over thenm .eri tn and
studying their bearing carefully in connection with
the original charges mnade by the hon. member for
West Ontario(Mr. Edgar), Iiimaysay,lhowever, that
the position which I1 take is, that the charges which
are niowpresented tothe House are not the original
charges which were brought for our considera-
tion, nor is the tribunal to which it is proposed to
refer them the tribunal which was selectedi by the
menber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar), and which
has been selected by the genius of British institu-
tions to try matters of this kind, almost from the
earliest periods of constitutional history down to
the present time. I contend that the Parlianent
of the Dominion, as also the English Parliament,
although I agree with mny friend from Cum-
berlan (Mr. Dickey) it is not, strictly speak-
ing, a court of justice, yet it is the high court
of inquisition of the nation-is the proper place
in which to try this niatter. It is the court of
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Parlianent, not bound by the strict technical rules
of the courts af justice ; it is the court selected
by the pe1ope in constitutional forn to try the re-
sponsible Ministersof the Crown for all high crimes
aud misdemneanours which mîay be committed against
the people of this country. We are not discussing ,
nor (o we propose to discuss under the charges
which have been brouglit iere, offences cognizable
by the courts of the land ; but we have asked, if
these charges are true, to cause an inquest to be
mlalde, through the powers committed to us by the
constitution, into constitutional offences. We
maintain that this Parlianent is the only court
which lias the power and the jurisdiction to try
thiese charges. Now, we are met by several objec-
tions, anîd w-e are met with a long list of precedents,
the o<ly object of which is, in ny humble opinion,
to narrow down the scope of this enquir-y and to
miinimtize the character of these charges whihel wi-ere
broughît before us. Hon. gentlemen on the other
side of the House are now seeking to so becloud
these charges, and to so imix them up and confuse
them iin the public îmind, that the real gravamîen
and tlhe weight of them will be lost iii the confu-
sion that must reisult fron any attenpt to bring
their discussion fairly before the people. I thiink
that these charges should be discussed from another
staudpoiint, and that they should be looked at froi
abroade- rbasis. Thierecaibena> doubtthîat thrî-oughîout
thuis countri-yeversiicethedaysof the celebrated Paci-
flie scandal, there lias existed in the public mind
- -whether well-founded or ill-founded it -is not for
nie to say-a strong impression that the great
pow-ers and the enormous funds placed at the dis-
posal of the I)omiidon Administration have been
used in an tiuiwarraaitabile, unconstitutional and dis-
honest ianner, in order to exercise au inproper in-
fluence on the electors of the country at the polls
luring the periodis of genral and bye-elections.
Vhien charges are made b ringing to book a respons-

ible ofhicer of the Crown. saying that hie, by his in-
fluence in Parliament and in the Goveriniment, has
been a go-between betw-eei the lispensers of party
funds anid the public treasury, then I think thiat
-we shîokid waive aside all of these narrow techunical-
ities whici are perfectly proper ani d consistent in a
court of law. but which are not proper in dealing
with niatters of this kind in the House of Com-
imons. The lion. Minister of Justice, in opening
the discussion upon this question th.e other eveniing,
very carefully retraceil one or two of the steps which
lie hail taken iii connection with former investiga-
tions or former charges made in this House. It
will be iii the recollection of ton. gentlemen that,
during the last session, I hîad the honour to bring
charges of not so serious a chiaracter as these, in re-
gardl to a fellow-member, and which I did with
mutch regret, but as a public duty. I was met, al-
nost at the outset, by the statenient of the Minis-
ter of -Justice, that the nember for Yarniouth took
his official position in this House and his privi-
leges as a representative in his hands when
he made these charges. The only inference
I could. draw fromt that was, that if the
charges were made without iny evidence whatever,
that the House under the guidance of the Minister
would be justifiel in expelling the muenber who
brought these charges. Although I differed fron
the Minister at that time, and aithough the covert
threat had no influence on my mind, because I felt
thuat if I had discharged to the best of my abilities
' Mr. FuIn-.
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i the duties I felt imposed upon me as a meniber-of
1 this House, ny constituents would rise above all
considerations of these threats and would reward
nie for attenmpting to carry out my duty by a
re-election ; yet I felt the Minister of Justice was
laying down a principle which I never met with
before in my readings in connection with parlia-
mentary goverunient. However, in the opening
of this present discussion the Minister of Justice
frankly stated that charges of this or a simuilar
character made by an hon. niemiber of this House
which were not substantiated and were shown to
be absolutely grouiidless, subjected the lion. mem-
ber merely to the censure of the House, and thei
he could take whatever course seemned fit to himu
wheni such censure. had been passed. At the outset
of the charges made by the lion. meinber for West
Ontario (Mr. Edgar), we were met witha few leading
objections quite faniliar to those who practice in
the courts of law, objections, in the tirst place, to
the jurisdiction of this House, or through a coin-
mittee of this House, totry chargesof this character.
We were met by theobjection thateven if thisHouse
lias jurisdiction, that there are other courts, orother-
power inthe country whici lihave jurisdiction of a si-
milarcharacter,and that it wouldbe advisable torefer
charges of this kind to some other jurisdiction.
We were also met with the objection that even if
we have the jurisdiction, or even if there is another
jurisdiction equally powerful to sift the evidence
and to punish offenders, yet that these charges,
even if adnitted, did not amount to a constitutional
offence; and throughout the whole of the speeches
of the Minister of Justice and of gentlenieti on the
otlher side of the House who followed hjim, we find
the charges continually referred to as if they were
against the Postmaster (enîeral as a nenber of
this House. I do not so read the charges. I read
the charges to apply to the Postinaster General
partly as a memnber of this House, but largely, how-
ever, as an adviser of the Crown, and principally
as a mienmber of the Governient dealing with the
public funds. Fron that stan(dpoint, I find very
little reference to his posit ion by any of the speakers
Nwho have opposed the adoption of the resolution as
presented by the miember for West Ontario (Mr.
Edgar). Then, again, in addition to the objection
made to the jurisdiction of the House, and to the
conclusion which would he derived froi the word-
ing of these charges if substantially proved, I find
that there are political objections urged, notably
by niy hion. friend froni Cumnberland (IMIr. Dickey).
Although lie frankly adnitted that probably these
considerations ought not to have the same weighît
as strictly technical objections, yet he dragged into
the consideratioi of this question, as otier hon.
nernbers have, political considerations as an offset
to the charges which have been made. Now, I
contend that no iatter what charges nay be made
against any hon. gentlenan on this side of the
H.ouse, no inatter low they nmay have coulucted
thenselves as politicians, no matter how strongly
they may have been condenned for anything tlhat
lias been proved against them, either in elections
for this House or for any of the Local Legislatures,
that forms no answer to the charges made here
against the Postmaster General, and those who
are charged with being associated with him» ii i-
properly using the public money for the purpse of
corrupting the electorate of th-e country. My boin.
friend from Cumberland quoted with considerable
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gusto fron that great constitutional orator and
thinker, Elmund Burke, in his desire to prove that
Parliament was not the proper body to consider
charges of this kinid; and his referenceseened to ie to
have so little hearing upon this case, or at any rate
toi have so little weight when contrasted with other
statements and with the whole course of life of that 1
distiinguished man, that I will beg pardon for allud-
ing to it somewhat at length. Quoting fron the
Life of Burke by Morley, he proved or contended
that Parliaiment was not a court of justice. This
ve are perfectly willing to admit. There were
attempts made in ancient tines to set up the court
of Parlianment as a court of justice, and to hale
before it offenîders against the general laws of the
land, and punish thein by the exercise of the powers
of Parlianent. Those efforts failed, and it was sub-
seg1uently held by constitutional writers and think-
er and liy great jurists that Parlianent was not a
-court of justice to try and punish offenders who
could 1e puished by the ordinary procedure of the
courts of commînon law. But -we have here an offence
which, so far as I an able to read it, is not an
offence arainst anîy statute law or against the
comnî law :; lit it is an offence against

hIiat is recognized as the ioral law, an offence
against the constititional riglits of the people,
and an offence against this Parlianent as the dis-
penser of public mîoney. Burke referred to the
mnatter of enquiries before Parlianient. of -whic lie
was a chamîpion ; an1d any student of his great
speeeches will discover in thein all that lie was a
leaider dur ing his political existenîce in enquiries
ilto abuses of power on the part of the.admninis-
trators of the Government, and on the part of those
exerecijsiig the power of England beyond the seais.
Maniy of the g'-eate.st enquiries ever ent.ered upon
bv the British Parliamieut, notably those in conniec-
tion ivithi the East India Comnpanîy, in connection
with the troubles iii Ireland, in connection with the
wars iii Amuerica, iii connection with the Crown's
disposal of public mnonîey, in connection with the
Haîstinîgs case, were either instigaited or powerfully
supported by Edimnunîd Burke. In bringing before
the House iti 1768 bis motion for an enquiry into
the military trouble which arose, somte of his obser-
vations are so poiite-1 ai seein to apply so clearly
to eases of this nature that I will quote thei for
the lbeuetit of hon. gentlemen :

" Rurke brought the mnatter before the House in a
motion for a cominmittee of ennuiry, suîpportedlby one of the
nost lucid and able of his minor speeches. " If ever the

time sliould come,' lie concluded. 'when this House shall
be found prompt to execute and slow toeiquire : ready to
punislh the excesses of the people, and slow to listen to
their grievances; ready to grant supplies,.and slow.to
·examine the account ; ready to envest magistrates with
large powers, and slow to inquire into the exercise of
them: ready to entertamn notions of the military power
as incorporated with the constitution-when you learu
this inî.the airof St. Janes's, thon the business is done;
then the House of Coninons wili change thiat character
whîieli it receives from the people only.' "
T'his was a powerful vindication of the principle
which the preanble of these resolutions asserts, that
this House lias granted large sams of mnoncy for
useful public purposes, and that a certain lion. gen-
tleinai, occupying a higli position in this House and
in the Governmuent of the country, which enabled
him to exercise his influence in regard to appro-
priations ly the House and in regard to their ex-
penditure afterwards, lias conspired with those
'who have been the recipients cf this public mîoney,
to share with him, in the handling of these funds,

and to use a portion of the proceeds voted for
public purposes in order to corruipt the electorate,
and thus streigthen hiniself and his colleagues in
power. My lion. friend fromn Cumberland, referring
to the luties and power of Parlianent, also quoted
fromn Hallamn's Coinstitutional History ; anîd although
lie made no particular reference to any particular
chapter, he spoke of the whole tenor of Hallan's
observations and conunients on the powers of Par-
liamient as supporting the position lie assumed,
namely, that this was not, am1ong the range of
questions that Parlianieut could investigate, and
that the fornm of the indictimient or charge was not
such as to invite this Parliaient to appoint a coin-
mittee to consider it. Now, let us see whiat
Hallaim says in a brief passage, and almnost the only
passage on the subject of an inquiry by the House
of Cominions, and see if tlhat position is sustained :

" in June, 1689, a special conunittee was appointed té)
enquire into the miscarriages of the war in Ireland,
especially as to the delay in relieving Londonderry. A
similar committee was appoiited in the Lords."
Here let mne observe that i took the opportunîity
of looking upl the report of thi-s commijittee ini the
Coiions dournîals of 1689, and I find that the
resolution asking tfor this conuinittee of eiquiry is
very brief. It does nuot iake any statemient as to
the groiunds of the helief entertained by the uienber
foving for the comimittee of enqui;-v, nîor does it
charge or at all ildicate any partieular persons or
any specified timtes or places as those which are
solely and necessarily bounid up in the scope of tlie
enquiry. Thle resoltion is so brief that I will
quote it :

" Resolved, that a comnittee be appointed to enquire
who lhas been the occasioni of the delays in sending reliet
over into Ireland, and particularly into Londonderry."

A short resolution of four lines. which led to such
important consequences, led to the indictinent and
rin1 of several important nilitary othcers, led to
important legislationî ail ndimportant action on the
part of the British i(-oveirniient ini connection with
afains in Ireland. The report of the comnittee was
inade about six ioiths after its appointmiet., and
the evideuice takcnî by the coimîittee was exceed-
inugly lengthy :upon the resuslt of thiat evidence
presented to the House, after notice given to the
person1s whîo were charged with the idelays and
losses and sutiferings iniIreland, w-hereby the British
pxwer was abused anid ithe people injured, Colonel
Cîuminîghamn was put upon his trial, ani many
other otticers founîd. theiselves defending theni-
selves iii the courts of law. Referring to this en-
quiry, Hallai says :

"The former reported severely against Colonel Lunday,
governor of that city; and the flouse addressed the King
that lie night be sent over to be triedfor thetreason laid
to bis charge. I do not think there is any earlier prece-
dent in the Journals for so specifie an enquiry into the
conduet of a. public officer, espeeially oe in nmilita-ry com-
mand. It marks. therefore, very distinctly the change of
spirit which I have so frequently mentioned."

Thus we see the introduction of the new spirit by
which the Couinnons insist; upon their rights,
as the Grand Inquisition of the Real, bound by
their duty to the Crown and their duty to the peo-
ple to enquire into the injuries intlicted upon the
peuple and the violation of the laws of the land, by
means of coimnissioners-of their own.-

" In Great Britain no courtier ever since ventured to
deny this general right of enquiry,though it is a frequent
practiee to elude it. The right to enquire draws with it
the necessary means, the examination of witnesses.
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records, papers, enforced by the strong armu of parliaien- "My sole object in supportine the proposed enquiry is
tary privilege.' the public welfare andthe acquittal of the judges. '
And lie says further Althougli a friend of the judges, althlough a believer

" It is hardly necessarv to enumerate later instances in their integrity, their learning, and their imîpar-
of exercisinga right which had become indisputable, and, tiality, lie supported this resolution, im which no
even before it rested on the basis of precedent, could not particular judge is named, on the ground that the
reasonably.be denied to those who uight advise. remon- enq uiry was for the public welfare,and for the objectstrate and inaipeach'" .of acquitting the judges. So I think that those who
So we tind tliat it has been the habit to elude this, believe in their hearts that the persons accused of
a habit which, no dloubt, vill he continued as long the offences naned in these charges will he
as Parlianient exists, because the line of defence acquitted, should support the enquiry on that
whicli hias been idicated here is as old alnost ascrund aswell as ons the groutnd of the publie ben-th ii>cè- f law, anîd villcontinue as lotit,î 1 d o tezruu o tepuli hut hs re ofawa will c u lg aetit which will arise fron the investigation into the
pubhie men are chiarged with any oflences. here expenditure of the public subsidies to the two rail-
will alays be a deial of jurisdiction ; there w i ys mentioned.-
al'ways be, probaldy, denurrers to the gravity of the
charge ; and therewill, probahl, always he a dsie " I aum satisfied," lie says again, " that an acquittal will

be the consequence. In acting thus. I think iyself their
to unlîx up a large nmber of collateral non-import- best friend, because no other plan will clear their char-
ant questions with the charge, in the effbrt to con- aeter. Till this step is taken, in vain do they pretend to
fuse the public innd and beeloud the charres, and superior sanctity: in vain do sone gentlemen tread their

halls as holy ground, or reverence their courts as the
deceive those who are to pronounce judgilent.teiiples of the Divinity."
Referring again to Burke's position with regard to And so lie continues, on the line I have nentioied,
itatters of this kind as amnong the precedents which to support an enquiry into the conduet of the
have been .1uoted, I would call the attention of ti judges. But our lion. friends, having failel in
House to the fanous case in 1770 wherein a motion their enquiry into precedents, even precedents
wvas mnade for a coninittee to emiiuire into the ad- supporting the position taken by the lion. Minister
iinistration of criniiiinal Justice îtI(fl the iii ceedngs u a. h s 1of Justice atthe outset, have brought us down to
o>f the judges mu Westminster i cases relatug oern times and have drawn the proverbial red
to the liberty of the press. Now, every speaker hîerring across the trail, by referring to so-called
who LIas addressed the HoIuse on the othier precedents of a recent date well known to this
side, although supporting the hion. gentlemn House. We have liad the affair in Quebec re-
who o)pose this eiquiry, allege that the eharges ferred to ; we have had quoted with great gusto
made by the lion. imeinber for West (ntario the mtovenent in the Ontario House wlhen the
are vague anîd indehinite. and upon this grouid Hon E. . ood was charged with certain
they ask that they he thrown out of court as not political ofeiices : and we fiit the investigation
tmounnting to sutlicient to place a Minister of the1 of ast session referred to, as leaning against the
Crown upon his trial or to denand ait investiga- h member for WVest Ontario and those who
tion at the hands of the representatives of the support him in this House. The Minister of
people. Let us see how that great statesnanx, Militia, in cotncluding lis speech, referrel to the
Edunuind Burke, treated a question of a far more Ontario ease of W-ood as a precedent supporting
importiant character, reflectinig on the adniiuistra- him uin the amendmxent. he bas mnoved to-lay. Now,
tion of justice. One woul suppose that if the I will call the attention of the House to that ease.
judge or a nuinher of judges of the bench at %West- and ask their caudid consideration of it, to see if
iiminster Hall were publicly attacked in the House it. bears ou the contention made hy one of the
of Commuons, their defeuders there would iisist members for lontreal and te Minister of Militia
that the charges he specitie. One would suppose as at all parallel, as at all supporting the positionu
that in such a case all the techiealities an(1 pre- they have assumuîed in connection with this matter.
eedeints. if anxy, which could bhe quoted favourable The general charge against Mr. Wood was made
to the pretension of lion. gentlemen opposite, would by Mr. Cameron, and he moved
he found in a resolution brought before the House " For a comniUee te enqîire whetherany, and whut,

of Coui.i.nForia committeentoienquiregewhetheranyhandowhat,of Commons i counection with charges against the corrupt induceument or offer was made to the Hon. E.
judges of the latnd. The motion was: B. Mood. a member of this House to induce him to

" That a committee be appointed to enquire into the resign his position as Treasurer of the Province of Ontario,
administration of criminal justice and the proceedings of by t .e .Hon. E. Blake or any other member of.the present
judges in Westminster Hall, in cases relating to the lib- Admiistration whilemembers cf the Opposition in the
erty of the press and the power and duties of jruries."Is. Blate took exception te the phrase "v
Mr. Burke said :M.Baeto xeto oteprs nMr. Bure saidother muembher of the present Adrminstration," anîd

"The learned gentleman who introdueed it..boldly tir- contended that that was toc ide an tieneral to
raigns the general conduct of our courts of justiceand . .. . .
the hon. gentleman who seconded him, as boldly arraigns place indefiitely before the House charges against
the conduct of a particular judge." the presentAdministration, and lie moved in amend-
Now we find no particular judge charged in the ment :
resolution, yet we find in the sp'ech of the seconder " That the Hon. M. C. Cameron, a member of this House.
of the resolution an attack on a particular judge having stated in his place that corrupt inducements or
and a severe arraignment of hini.- offers were made to the Hon. E. B. Wood,.a member of

this House, to induce him to resign his position of Trea-
"Either charge should be alone sufficient to excite our surer of Ontario, by the Hon. E. Blake an dother members

elosest attention. What effect, then. ought both in con- of the Administration while members of the Opposition in
junction.to produce ? They ought to impel us, if not to the Legislative Assembly."
an enqiry, at least to a minute andelaborate discussion. "Mr. CAMERON. I have not stated that there were
For what has the mover of the question arraigned? He other niebERs. Thav n otion.
ha.s arraigned the general principles cf jurisprudence "M r. BeAKE. Iakes nth mymon. nlmnt tt
now adopted by our judges, and has, in his way, provedt Mr LAE.eI bsed eatdhe .eet stae

themnetonlyuncnstiutinal ut ilegl."therefore, included us ail. If bis motion means te include
Hie then goes on to say : myself, I amn satisfied ; or I am satisfied if it includes the

Mr. FLINT.
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whole of the Government. But the hon. gentleman must
name those whom he charges, before Parhament is called
on to grant him a committee.

" Mr. CAMERON. The charge is that the Hon. E. B.
Wood received a corruipt consideration, and that it came
from the Hon. E. Blake. I believe that some of the
Government had nothing to do with the matter."

Tie motion which was made in amendiment to
the charge of Mr. Caieron was to the effect that
lie shoul mnake his charge correspond with bis
motion. While his charge nentioned other nem-
hers in that vague and general way, the motion
imentioned onily ne memiber, and the amendmient
wiich was carried in the House was couched in.
these ternis :

" Resolved. that the Hon. M. C. Cameron, member of
this House, having stated in his place that a corrupt in-
dlucement or offer was made to the Hon. E. B. Wood,.a
uienmber of this louse, to induce him to resign his posi-
tion :as Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, by the Hon.
E. Blake, while a member of the Opposition in the Legis-
hitive Assembly, a select committee be appointed to
enquire whether any, and, if any, what corrupt induce-
ment or offer was made to the Bon. E. B. Wood, a mem-
ber of this House, to induce him to resign bis position as
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, by the Hon. E.
Blake, while a member of the Opposition in the Legisla-
tive Assembly."
Consequent.ly the House will see that ail the ob-
servations made during that discussion, in w'hich
greater definiteness was denanded, centred in the
point as to whether it was fair to charge other
miiembeis of the Administration with being parties
to an improper transaction unless their naines
were mentioned. I think we will all have to
agree, that, if there were in the charges of the
iember for Vest Ontario (Mrt. Edgar) an allusion
to " other mneinhers of the Administration " in those
words, the Governmnent would be correct in insist-
ing that those mnenbers of the Administration who
were charged should be named or that the whole
Government as a body should be namned, or the
charge should be strnek out as unfair and inde-
finite: but in this case we have ail the requisites
that can bring honte an offence of this character to
the individuals who are charged. Let us take the
case of the Pacific scandal, one so notorious, so
generally canvassed, so thoroughly discussed in
alniost every phase and bearing it had on the
p)ublic affairs of the country anid the public inen of
that. time, one involving sucb vast consequences to
the reputation of public men and the stability of
parties in this country, and let us follow the
character of the charges which were made in that
case and compare it with the character and forn of
the charges nade in this case, and see if the charges
made in this case do not bear a favourable comnpari-
son with the charges made in 1872. You are all
aware that Mr. Huntington's charges were very
brief. He rose in his place aud stated :

" That, in anticipation of the legislation of last session,
as to the'Pacifie Railway, an agreement was.made between
Sir Hugh Allan, actingfor himself and certainother Cana-'
dian promoters, and G. W. McMullen, acting for certain
United States capitalists, whereby the latter agreed to fur-
nish all the funds necessary for the construction of the
contemplated railway, and to give the former a certain
percentage of interet mi consideration of theirintereat and
psition, the seherne agreed on being ostensibly that of a
anadian railway with Si.r Hugh Allan at its heade-.
" That the Government were aware that negotiations

wre pending betireen these parties,-
That subsequently an understandin iwas come to be-

tween the Government and Sir Hugh Allan and Mr. Ab-
bott, M.P.,-that Sir Hugh Allan and hie friends should
advance a large sum.of money for the purpose of aiding
the elections of Ministers and their supporters at the
ensuing général elections,-and that ho and hie friends
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should receive the contraet for the construction of the
railway,-

" That accordingly Sir Hugh Allan did advance a large
sum of mnoney for the purpose mentioned, and at the solici-
tation, and under the pressing instances of the 31inis-
ters -

" Tlat part of the moneys expended by Sir Hugh Allan
in connection with the obtaningof the Act of incor oration
and charter were paid to him by the said United States
capitalists under the agreement with him,-it is

'Ordered, That a comnittee of seven miembers be
appointed to enquire into all the circumstances connected
with, the negotiations for the construction of the Pacifie
Railway-with the legislation of last session on the subject,
and with the granting of the charter to Sir Hugh Allan
and others: with power to send for persons, papers and
records, and with instructions to report. in full the evidence
taken béfore, and ail proceedings of said committee."

Now, in what particular are these charges more
specific or more full and det·tiled than those which
are now before the House ? I do not allude to the
amîendmîent, but I mlean the charges which have
been brought before the House ly the memnber for
Vest Ontario (Mr. Edgar). They are almnost pre-

cisely alike in their essential featîures, but how were
they met on that occasion by the (Governmenét of
that day ? Did Sir Johnu Macdonald or his able
colleagues rise in their places aid contend, as has
been contended in this discussion, that the charges
were vague and infdefinite, that this was not the
court before whicli they should be tried, that there
were other tribunals where they could be better in-
vestigated, and that the charges were not. properly
foriulated for the consideration of the House ·
Not at all. Relying upon their iajority, which
was quite large, relying upon the belief that. Parlia-
ment would not deal further with the mnatter, they
voted the motion down without discussion or
debate. Public opinion then rose to such a hieiglit
that the Governient began to feel, as in this case,
that sonething mnore must he done, and fron the
representations comning in fron all parts of the
country that they were not dealing rightly in
flouting sich iniportant charges affecting the char-
acter of statesien and injuring the credit of the
country at home and abroad, they had to adopt
another course, and a few days afterwards the
Prime Minister was conpelled to brinig in, what ?
A resolution mîaking the statenment more specitie
or dwelling upon newspaper reports as in this case?
Not at all. but he virtually accepted the charges
inade by Mr. Huntington as the basis of the en-
quiry, because, on the 8th April we find that

"On motion of the Right Honourable Sir John A. Mae-
donald. a select committee of five members (of which
committee the mover shall not be one) was appointed by
this House to enquire into and report upon the several
matters contained and stated in a resolution moved on
Wednesday, the 2nd of April instant by the hon. %Ir.
Huntington member for the County ol! Shefford, relating
to the Canadian Pacifie Railway, with power to send for
persons, papers and records."

So that powerful G7overnment, wvhen its position
was at stake, accepted the charges as nade by Mr.
Huntington, without alteration of formn or exten-
sion off etail, as the basis for a conminttee of en-
quiry, and they were prepared to place themselves
before that comnittee on the Huntington resolu-
tions. The result of this transaction, although so
injurious to the credit of large nunbers of publie
nen, although so alarming in its revelations of
immorality of public life at that tinie, that result
was the downfall of the Government of the day
and the installation of a new Administration in its
place. But the point I wish to nake is that the
charges upon which, and ont of which, the succeed-
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ing events grew which overthrew the Macdonald
Administration, were by no mîeans as full, and as
explicit, and as detailed as the charges now before
the House. We are. then, called upon to consider
the Queec charges, we are called upon to consider
the history of the transactions which led to the
overthrow of the Mercier Administration the other
(day in the Province of Quebec. I an certain if an
instance is sought of any great public transaction
whercin men strongly entrenched in power were
overthrown, where public opinion was brought to
bpear upon what we all must realize as corruption
in high places, lion. gentlemen are very unfortu-
nate in citing the enquiry into the Mercier inatter
in the Province of Quebec. How was that brought
to public attention ? Was it in consequence of
elaborate, detailed, complete and formal charges in
any Legislature ? That inatter caine up, as we are
aware, alnîost accidentally, in the discussion on the
passage of a Bill through another House. I am not
saying that was not the proper nanner in which to
bring that iatter forward. I do not see how, if a
Bill is before a coimmiittee of this House, if a coin-
pany come before this House, or a corporation asks
for an ainendment to its charter, 1 ain not prepared
to say that the comnittee is not empowered and
justified iin enquiring into the honâfidÉs of the
corporators, into the genuineness of the transaction
which they wish to have legalized. But at any
rate the enquiry arose out of charges made without
any nanes whatsoever. In the charge brought by
the solicitor of the Ontario Bank before a commit-
tee of the Senate, neither Mr. Mercier nor any of
his colleagues were at all involved. The commit-
tee of the Senate nrely investigated, without
reference to individuals, the circuistances sur-
rounding this charter and the proposed amendnent,
and as a result of the evidence brought out, public
opinion in the neighbouring province was aroused
and was brought to bear against those who
appeared to be convicted of improper dealing
with public funds, and _ a great party went
do-nwni in the elections that followed. This was not
a fair trial froi the standpoint of the hon. gentle-
inan. This was iot a fair mnanner in which to bring
a public man or his colleagues Lo book for alleged
nalfeasance in office, but at the saine time hon.
gentlemen are iever weary of rejoicingin this House
and elsewhere, and of expressing their congratula-
tions as to the result that followed those investiga-
tions, and as to the public opinion which was aroused
by them. Had the objection taken by hon. gentle-
nien opposite been successfully taken by those whose
guilt was implied, we would not have had an in-
vestigation, we would not have had the rousing of
public opinion, we w'ould not have had the condem-
nation of those transactions in the Province of
Quebec which appeared to the people of that prov-
ince to be improper. Ve had last session a lengthy
enquiry into charges made against a Minister of the
Crown, and against a mremnber of this House, and
the ground was not taken here or elsewhere that lias
been taken in opposition to the charges made by the
member for WestOntario (Mr. Edgar). Now, placing
all those charges together, those at Quebec, those in
the Tarte-McGreevycase, those inthePacifie scandal
in 1872, they stand upon all-fours as regards their
5ornalities, as regards the details given upon which
to base an en uiry; they all stand upon the sanie
footing. In ihe Tarte-McGreevy case we find there
were subsidies appropriated by this House for
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great public works; there were subsidies appro-
priated to assist railway construction. In these
charges we find there were subsidies appropriated
by this House to assist railway construction ; in
the other case the charge was that these subsidies
were inproperly made use of, were paid to con-
tractors with an understanding that part of itshould
be remitted for political purposes. In this case we
find there is a construction conipany of which a
Minister of the Crown is accused of being a share-
holder, and that those funds went to this construc-
tion company ; in the other case they went to the
contractors, and by the construction company a
p'ortion of thenm were handed back again to the
Minister or to his friends for political purposes.
The only difference in the two cases is the differ-
ence in naine ; in the one case it w-as a rail'vay, in
the other case it mnay be a great public dock or a
public harbour. In the one case it miay be the
Minister of Public Works, in the other case it mav
be the Postmaster General. In the one case the
distributors of the money or the go-betweens, were
public contractors, in the other case it was the
construction company chartered by this Legisla-
ture. Now, there lias been an effort made,
in fact it lias been broadly stated that even
admitting these charges to be true, they are
not such as ought to merit an enquir-y at
the hands of Parlianment, if Parliamnent lias
the power. If it is true that 81,0(0,000
were voted by Parlianient for the Quebec
and Lake St. John Railway Company, that a con-
struction company, of which a Minister of the
Crown was a member, was to expend these noneys
in building that railway, that the Minister who
recoimnended these sumus to Parliament, who was
a nemnber of the construction conpany, corruptly
received large suins of money out of these subsidies
and noneys raised upon credit of the same, I ask
this House, I ask any hou. gentleman, if that is
not an offence which should be investigated by the
representatives of this Legislature? If it is not true,
as the person incrininated bas stated, would they
not be doing their duty by himi, as Ednund Burke
clained he would be doing his duty by the judges
incrimninated in 1770, to give him an opportunity
to prove his innocence, and to bring forward such
evidence as would result in his acquittal? If it is
true that during that period the stubsidies were
improperly paid and contributed for improper pur-
poses with the knowledge of the Minister, and used
for election purposes, is it not the duty of this Legis-
lature to pass somne resolution in connection with it,
to ask for somne legislation which mnay prevent 4
similar abuse in the future, and thus protect the peo-
pleof this country fromn that misuse of public funds ?
Ancient precedents may be very useful, yet I con-
tend in dealing with great moral and constitutional
questions like this, every Legislature must, fromn
the very necessities of the case, emancipate itself
to a large degree from the narrow constructions of
ancient precedents. Froni timie to timne Parliamnents
have always emnancipated themselves from the
precedents of the past, but unless it can be shown
that it is opposed to the public interests, that it is
repugnant to the fairest and broadest principles of
justice, then hon. gentlemen are not justified in
refusing to investigate these charges as made by
the hon. nember for WestOntario (Mr. Edgar). The
same charge is made, in almost the same terms, in
regard to the subsidy voted in aid of the Temis-
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couata Railway, that a Minister of the Crown
cor-ruptly received large sums of money from the
persons who controlled the construction of the
road, and that, after those corrupt payments were
imade, other and further subsi(lies weregranted, and
that those sums so contributed by public contrac-
tors were dishonestly expended, with the knowledge
of the Ministercharged, in lavish and corruptamounts
for the purpose of influencing the electors, I cannot
imagine why thereshould be this constant iteration,
that this is necessarily and solely a charge against
the Minister as a inember of this House, that it
necessarily involves, and solely involves, an attack
upon hiim. Indirectly. it nay (do so, but it is only
the assertion of the right of this House to follow
the public nioneys vot.ed by this Parliament out of
the taxation taken fron the people. The gist of
the resolution is in the enquiry, and not in the other
part of the resolution. I contend that Parliameht
should not divest. itself of this duty cast upon it of
imaking an enquiry into the disposal and distribu-
tion of these public funds. It is notorious, it is
asserted with scarcely any contradiction, that
enornous sums of money are used at general elec-
tions throughout this country. Froi the day of
the Pacific scandal down to the present day large
portions of the electorate are honestly of the belief
that their riglts have been overthrown by the cor-
rupt use of nioneys spent anong those of the electors
who are immoral and who take a low and degraded
view of the franchise. A large majority of the
electors are honest and straightforward and look
uipon the franchise as a sacred trust, and use it free
fron improper influences ; but it is well known
that a moderate percentage of corrupt voters, 10,
15 or 20 per cent, have no principles in connection
with public questions, and do not look upon the
receipt of nioney as a bribe, certainly not as an
unpatriotic bribe, and it is, unfortunately, well
known that the destinies of the country are to
a large extent controlled by this weak, immoral
ald d(lIishonoural)le vote. If this .Parliament can,
by throwing aside any mere technicalities, ascertain
the neans by which vast sums of noney are taken
from the public treasury and diverted from their
proper objects and brought to bear on this per-
centage of weak and immoral voters, who thus
shape the destinies of the country in spite of the
views, consciences and wishes of the great majority
of the honest electors, it is our duty to do so, no
iatter who mnay be hurt by the course of the in..

vestigation. These charges are made from tine to
time against both political parties. I do not pre-
tend to say that the members of the Liberal party
in so(me particulars nay not make niproper use of
their own funds in controlling elections, but I do
mean to say that it is impossible from the very
nature of the case, they being out of office and
haviig no control or influence over public funds,
that they canl be charged with improperly using
pijblic moneys either directly or indirectly in
furthering the private ambitions of any indivi-
dual menibers of the party. Bad as it may be to
corrupt the electors or any portion of them
by the expenditure of private money, it is
infinitely worse to corrupt them with money voted
by the representatives of the people for public
purposes ; and I repeat, that bad as it is to corrupt
these electors by the use of party funds, it is
nothing like so degrading as to use public moneys
for the 4 urpose, degrading and immoral as these

6u,

actions must be both to those furnishing the money
and those receiving it. We have the taunt thrown
across the House, and we nmst receive it as plea-
santly as possible, that the election courts show
that Liberal candidates and Liberal representatives
have violated the law. But any hon. gentleman
who knows anything of the courts and their pro-
ceedings is aware that the investigation into general
corruption by the election courts proves nothing
whatever. It is well known that an election may
be a very corrupt one, that there may have been
a large amount of mnoney expended on One side or
the other in the constituency, and yet the election
trial goes off on some minor point. There is no
full and real investigation into the extent of the
corruption and the guilt of the various parties, or
as to the details of the expenditure of any corrup-
tion fund on either si(de, by means of the election
courts. Take a case such as frequently occurs in a
constituency, where large snus of money have b-een
improperly spent, yet the hon. mnember is unseated
in consequence of some trifling violation of the law,
eitherbecause the controlling parties chooseto select
it as the ground on which the seat shall he vacated,
or because of the difficulty experienced in proving
some of the more flagrant cases. I contenl that an
investigation of this kind shoud1be pursued by a
committee of Parliament, a committee nade up of
hon. menbers on both sides of the House ; an in-
vestigation pursued and based on charges of this
kind would be able to follow these publih mnoneys,
and it is only in that respect we have a right to in-
vestigate the matter, and to show the methods by
which large constituencies have been improperly iii-
fluenced in the exercise of their franchise ; and it is
the duty of Parliament, following precedents act-
ing upon constitutional grounds, to accept the reso-
lution moved by the hon. member for West Onta-
rio and to agree to its reference te the select stand-
ing committee, or if that committee is considered
too large, to a sinaller conmmittee for investigation.
I will not at the present time discuss the advan-
tages and disadvantages of a Royal Commission. I
must say 1 think it exceedingly strange that the
leaders of the House should affirm that Parliament
is not competent to investigate charges of this kind,
that our power, as exercised, by the Imperial Par-
liament of Great Britain, has completely broken down
and collapsed under the stress of modern enier-
gencies, and hon. gentlemen are going to hand
over to a partisan commission, necessarily
partisan, because appointed by the very persons
charged with the offence, and not appointed by the
people of the country, the investigation 6f this
case. It is derogatory to the power, privileges,
and dignity of the House that such a propsition
should be accepted. If the member charged shiould
resign his place as one of those appointing this
commission, if lie should stand aloof while the
whole evidence is being taken, and appear before
the coimnission simply as one of those charged,
perhaps something more might be said in favour of
this proposal. But as a representative of the
people in this House, I do objet to a Minister of
the Crown, charged with improperly using -public
money, appointing bis own court to try hinself or
to investigate the circumstances under which aun
imuproper use of nmoney has been exercised. lon.
gentlemen, it seems to nie, are belittling the in-
portance of this matter. During the last session
we iad formal charges laid aside on the ground
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that the matters were old, that the charge was in-
definite, anid that even if it were true, that it was
not sufficiently iiportant-for that was the sub-
stance of the discussion upon the other side of the
House-to cause an enquiry. Again, we find
charges of ani important character involving the
reputation of a leading inember of the Adniinis-
tration, involving the disposal of enormIous sums
of public money, involving the very stability of our
electoral institutions, thrown out of this House, and
vague, general assertions, extracts fron speeches of
lion. nienbers upon this side of the House, brought
in to confuse the issue. I think the people of this
country are lpoking with more interest than hon.
gentlemen opposite imagine as to the result of this
mnatter. They are expecting that Parliamnent will
a.ssert itself, that Parliamnent will insist upon its
rights and its privileges, and I believe that the
charges alr'eady forinulated are sufficiently explicit
and sufficiently important to require an investiga-
tion at the hands of a committee of this House.
Thel hon. memnber for Cumnberland (Mr. Dickey) in-
sisted that this was purely a legalquestion, andi that
it should be deait with upon the strictest principles
of the courts of justice. Now, taking it fromn that
standpoint alone, I think lie will find.that the
charges made by the hon. nîmenber for West Ontario
(Mr. Edgar) conformi to the strictest measure of an
indictnent for an offence in a court of law. This is
not an offence indictable in a court of law. It is
not an offence triable in any court of which we are
aware, and it is not fair to say that the courts are
open to those who object to the electoral corruption
of the counties which are referred to in the closing
paragraphs of this resolution. Corruption at an
election is a specific offence which can only be
tried by carrying out the strictest construction of
the Controverted Elections Act. Once let the forty
days pass in which you can file a petition, once
niake any error in the service of the papers upon
the person charged, once make any error in forum
throughout the whole of these proceedings, and all
opportunity for an investigation in the courts of
law is over. Ve know what occurred in the
Province of Nova Scotia within the past few
nonths. Gentlemen upon both sides of this House
were petitioned against upon the ground that there
was electoral corruption by which they becamne
mîemnbers of this House. The petitions were in due

formn, they were duly served with all the accon-
panying documents, the courts met, the dates of
trial were arranged, and it was hoped and expected
by those who brought these charges and deposited
their money in order to mneet expenses, that the
details o'f these improper expenditures would have
been brought to light. It was hoped that not only
would their opponents be unseated bui that such a
flood of light would be thrown on the methods
used, as to lead to the reforniation of electoral
habits in these localities. But what occurred? Were
these matters investigated, did they ever reach trial?
No, they were thrown ont upon technicalities, and in
one of the courts of Nova Scotia, upon identically
the sane statement of facts under different judges,
in one case the petition against an hon. member was
disnissed, and in another case the petition was
sustained and the hon. member must go to trial. I
only allude to this to show the difficulties in many
instances that are in the way of proving electoral
corruption, even on a limited scale, under the Con-
troverted Elections Act. Let us assume for the'

Mr. F Ti.

sake of argument that after the time at which elec-
tion petitions could be presented, it was discovered,
hy a sincere public-spirited man, that the most un-
heard-of corruption had existed, that large sums of
money had been improperly used in corrupting
voters, that threats and intimidations of the grossest
character had been brought to bear in order to carry
the election in favour of the successful candidate ; is
it not quite apparent that all their efforts would be
in vain to -reach the root of these evils.unless Par-
lianient cane to the rescue and granted such relief
as the importance and inerits of the case demanded'?
I fancy that in a large degree this nay be one of
the reasons why Parliament, although having rele-
gated the trial of controverted ielections to the
courts, has not entirely surrendered it to the courts,
but still holds in its own hands the right and
duty and privilege of still further investigating
charges which udier the Controverted ElectionsAct
cannot be reached. This is precisely one of the
cases now under review. It details a constitutional
offence which no court can reach, and which Parlia-
ment )lone has the power and the right and the
duty to investigate, and if necessary to adequately
punis). Suppose a Ninister of the Crown, suppose
the wholei Goverinent should refuse, after an
adverse vote in this Parliamentto carry out the con-
stitutional duty imposed on thei, and refuse to
carry ont the instructions of Parliament and refuse
to resign, what court in this country would have
jurisdiction in this case ? The only power that
could be brought to bear to conpel the nost
powerful combination in this country to obey the
constitutional law is the Higli Court of Parliaient,
and it is to that court we now appeal and not to a
commission appointed by the agency or through
the power of any of these charged with the offence,
but to the High Court of Parliament, to the repre-
sentatives of the people of this country, to
investigate the expenditures of their mîoney, and to
trace to their termination the funds which a
member standing in his place in this House alleges
that lie has satisfactory evidence in his possession
to prove have been used to corrupt the people of
this country. I have not had an opportunity of
readingorconsidering the amendment moved .by the
Minister of Militia, but if it beclouds the issue or
minimizes its importance, I hope that it will be re-
jected and that the House will cone down to the issue
brought before it by the member for West Ontario
(Mr. Edgar), and will insist that justice be done as
asked for by himi froin his place in this House.
Thus I believe it would contribute, not nerely to
the dignity of Parliament, but to the welfare of the
people. If we can by any means remove this cor-
rupting influence froin our elections we will have
taken a higher and nobler position than can be
attained in any other way. Let the people of this
country be called upon to condemn or support the
Ministry, but let them do it apart from the influ-
ence of public funds used to corrupt a small percent-
age of the people, and they the lîeast important of
the community. I believe, Sir, that even those
who are inost sincerely of opinion that the Minister
has not been guilty, will be doing himn a service by
iving him an opportunity of proving his innocence

fore the people of this country, and if he is guilty
they will be consulting the dignity of Parliament
and the welfare of the people by saying that all
offences against the constitutional and unwritten
law shal be punished as they deserve.
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Mr. DAVIN. Mr. Speaker, I echo the words
used by the hon. niemiier (Mr. Flint) at the
close of his speech ; I think it is mîîost important,
for the sake of the hion. Minister and for the sake
of the dignity of Parlianent, that the charges
miiade on the floor of this House by the lion. nem-
ber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) and supple-
mented as they were, glossed as they were,
explained as they were, by the speeches of the hon.
niember for Bothwell (Mr. Mills), by the speech of
the leader of the Opposition, by the renarkable
speech of the lion. miember for South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright), and by a speech subsequently
made by the lion. inenber for West Ontario himîî-
self-I think it is nost important that these
charges should be sifted to the bottoni, should he
thoroughly enquired into ; that every neans
should be used to get at the truth or otherwise of
these charges inpugning the honour and position
of a Minister of the Crowu ; and, Sir, the hon.
meiber for Yarmouth (Mr. Flint), who lias just ad-
dressed the House, seens to nie to have taken a very
curious position, 1ecause he says that if we
take wvhat is certainly a vague charge, made by the
hon. nenber for West Ontario, we Can have a
very thorough and sifting investigation ; but if we
take that charge, amplifiled, extended, enlarged as
it has been by the speeches of the lion. mîîeiber for
Botlhwell, and especially by the speech of the lion.
member for Wesi Ontario, lie seens to imîply that
we cannot have a full investigation. Now, Sir, his
assertion that we cannot have a full investiaLtioi
if this amehndiient is carried, cannot, be baset upon
the forn of that anendmîent, save in this one re-
spect, that instead of referring the issue to a con-
muittee of this House, it constitutes a Royal Com-
mission to take evidence from whousoever may
go before it, directei and guided as may be, by
any couisel lie iay think fit to choose, and report-
ing thiat evidence to this House. He asserts that
thiat cannot be a thorough, a sifting, a complete
emiuiry.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hear.

Mr. DAVIN. The hon. memîîber for Bothwellsays
"lear, hear,"and in the course of his speech lie spoke
against the appointnent of a Royal Commission ;
but the Royal Conimission which the lion. nember
for Bothwell had in his mîind was a very different
one fromn that proposed by the hon. Minister of
Militia. The lion. nieniber for Bothwell spoke of
ju'lges. This commission will not be a judge. This
coinmission will have the powers of a court of record
to compel witinessesto come before it, toexamineand
hear fuilly any evidence that mîay be placed before
it ; 'but it will not devolvé upon the commission to
pronounce on that evidence. That is still in the
possessioni of the House, and the House can declare
on the evidence. If the Bouse is dissatisfiedi in the
leasit degree with the way in which the evidence
lias been taken, it is open te it to have the whole
natter referred to a comuiittee, giving its reasons,

showhig that there has been some unfairness on the
part of the commission, or that the commission
lias been wanting in its duty in some way
in hearing the evidence, and then the.country
will he as -ready to support hon. gentlemen, I
suppose, as it is niow wheu they say, as they pretend
has been the case, that this commision has been
suggested, not for the pirpose of making the en-
quiry thorough, full and complete, but in soine way

for the purpose of limitiug and burkingthat enquiry.
I am afraid, Mr. Speaker, if I nay make such a re-
mark in passing, that our friends are profoundly
disappointed at the course taken by the ministerial
side. I am afraid that they are very sorry that
this amendment, so wide, si) extensive, so funda-
mental, lias been proposed, and tiat they expected
that insteal of that course being taken, the monster
majority, as they call it, would be induced to vote
down the original motion as it stood. Nobody
supposes that I am ready to coie here at the bid-
ding of any party to cloak any man charged-

Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh, no.
Mr. DAVIN. Vell, if these incredulous people

around ie do not believe it, the public know ny
character. The people know that I could not be
brought liere to vote to screen a man seriously
charged. But, Sir, if this amendnent, or an
amendment soiething like it, had not been pro-
posed, if an anedinenit, as .I expected, had not
cone froin the Opposition sideof the House, ei-
bodying the definite charges that I have read in
the speeches of the hon. gentlemen referred to, I
do not knîow how any man having regard to the
dignity of this House, having regard( to comnion
fairness, having regard to the independence and
the liberty of the menibers of this House, cotuld do
other than vote dcown that original motion.

Mr. MILLS (Rothwell). Hear, hicar.

Mr. DAVIN. The hon. muember for Bothwell,
who says "hîear, lhear," was in his speech, as he
always is, very leaurned on the constitutional posi-
tion of this House : and the hon. meinber for
Yarmîoutli, who is a lawyer, and who lias been
quoting Hallam to us, is also very learned on the
constitutional positiol of this House ; and the
changes have b een rung on the High Court of
Parlianent as thiough this Parlianent of Canada
bore a strict analogy to the High Court of Parlia-
ment as described by that phrase in constitutional
history. Sir, the High Court of Parliament as
spoken of by thiat sanie writer Hallan and other
constitutional writers, is not the House of Com-
mons at all. It is the Hoiuse of Lords and the
House of Comions of England ; the House of
Commuatons of England is the great inquest of the
Higli Court of Parliaient, and the reason for this
is founded in constitutional principles and in
principles of justice. The reson why the Com-
mons could not be properly the High Court of
Parlianent is very clear, hecause since the systen
of impeachment came into existence, the court to
try such cases has been the House of Lords.
The court whichi first enîqtuired iito the case was
the House of Commons, and I think Hallai lays
it down-I an speaking now froin nienory, but if
not Hallani, it is soune constitutional writer of
authority-that the House of Conmons could not
sit as a High Court of Parlianent for this reson:
that then you would have the judge and the pro-
secutor one and the same person ; so that when ny
hon. friend rings the changes on the High Court
of Parlianent-I do not know whether he misled
hinself or whether it is the hon. member for Both-
well who has misled him-he is using a phrase
calculated, as lie uses it, to nmislead the conmunity
and this House.

Mr. FLINT. I said the House of Communons.
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Mr. DAVIN. At the conclusion of my hon.
friend's speech, he spoke of bringing these charges
hefore the High Court of Parlianient, and he justi-
fied this technical constitutional criticism of minei
by that statement. This trial by committee is not
at all as ancient as my hon. friend from Bothwell
would niake out. Why, the committees of the
House of Coimons in England did not get the
powei to har evidence under oath until early in
the eighteenth century ; and the position taken by
the hion. gentleman, that the House of Conmonsi
is the only body which eau constitutionally try ai
charge of this kind, is not a tenable one ati
all. It so happens, although my hon. friend
from Bothwell says that no precedent or no illus-
tration to the contrary exists in Englisl history,
that we have in recent times in England a very
remîarkable illustration of the opinion which the
greatest Parliament in the world holds as to the
incompetence of a conmittee of the House of Coi-
ions for hearing certain charges. It will he re-
iembered that out of the Irish political discussions,

a case arose of O'Donnell against Walter. In the1
course of that case most violent charges were inade1
against MNr. Parnell and others by Mr. Webster,
the Attorney General and the counsel for the de-
fence : and Sir Vilfred Lawson, on 9th July, 1888,
asked the First Lord of the Treasury, Mr. Smith,
whether, in view of the serious charges recently
Made against the lion. iember for Cork, the Gov-
ernti tent would consent to the appointment of a select
commnittee to enquire into the truth of those charges.i
Mr. Parnell himnself then called for an enquiry. The
First Lord of the Treasury said iii reply :

" Mr. Speaker I received the notice of the hon. baronet
as I entered the Ilouse, but I have no hesitation in at
once replying to the question which ho addressed to me.
I may say, Sir, that my view remains precisely the same
as it was last year. This House is absolutely incompetent
to deal with the grave charges to which the bon. baronet
refers, or be at any time a tribunal of the character indi-
cated. I have.less hesitation in saying this, as there
exists tribunals in this country on whose competence and
absolute impartiality no doubt whatsoever can possibly
be thrown."
On the 12th July, 1888, Mr. Parnell hinself asked
the First Lord of the Treasury whether he would
afford facilities for enabling the judgment of the
House to be taken on a motion for a select commit-
tee standing in the name of the hon. nember for
C ork. The First Lord of the Treasury, Mr. Smith,
said :

" Mr. Speaker, the Government retain the opinion they
have expressed, and in which the House concurred by a
large majority last year, that the proposed tribunal is
altogether unfit to deal with the question-limited as it is
in scope and character-(mark these words)-which the
hon. member proposes to refer to it, but they are willing
te.propose to Parliament to pass an Act appoînting a com-
mission which should consist only or mainly of judges,
with full powers as in the case of other statutory commis-
sions to enquire into the allegations and charges -made
against members of Parliament by the defendants in the
recent action of' O'Donnell va. Walter and another.' It
bas alwys appeared to the Goverument that the proper
course for hon. members concerned was te appeal te
the courts of law for a complete examination of those
charges."
What was the result? A very remarkable proceed-
ing took place, unique in English history. An Act
was passed appointing a commission of judges to
enquire into this matter. What did the judges do?
They did precisely what the Government has done
with regard to this appointment. They were not
content to take the charges as stated by those who
were opposed to the men whose characters

Mr. DavIN.

were implicated. They actually took the speech
which the Attorney General, Mr. Webster, made in
the case of O'Donnell against Walter. They took
all his violent language, and they fornulated fron
that speech, and from the articles that appeared
in the Time.4 headed "Parnellisu and Crime, " a
series of charges against 31r. Parnell and the Par-
nellites, 'or rather they insisted on having the
gentlemen who had naide suchi charges formulate
theni. But that did not suit Sir Charles Russell,
and he added other charges, and the consequence
was that before that high court, ene Of the nost
august that ever sat in England, whether yon take
the character of the judges or the genius of the
nen who appeared before it, or. the prominence of
the men who were to be tried, or the issues at
stake-you had at that commission which not even
the court that tried Warren Hastings can throw
into the shade as a great- and august tribunal,
precisely what lias taken place in Parlianient
to-day. You had not the charges such as the
Attorney General, Vebster, wished themi to renain
as against Parnell and his followers, but you had
charges nade ont of the speeches of Mr. WN'ebster
and out of the articles in the Tinex ; you had these
charges fornmulated, and you had,therefore, the fuill
and complete issue. I say that that is a very re-
mnarkable illustration of the point. I niake, and that
point is this : It is quite clear that, to begin with,
we are not here in this Parliaierit what is called
a High Court of Parliament in the constitutional
history of England ; it is further evident that it has
even dawned upon hon. gentlenen and right hon.
gentlemen in England that the efficiency of a coin-
mittee of the House, as a maclinery for taking evi-
dence even, but, above all, its efficiency as a machin-
ery for obtainingjudgnment, is very doubtful, to say
the least of it. Now, the speech of ny hon. friend,
the menber for Yarmouth-and Iwassorry tohearit
from hui because he is a man for whom I have very
greatrespect-had, after all,init allthe characteris-
tics of pure talk in court to a jury,just for effect. He
spoke about technicalities. He said that the result
of having this Royal Commission would be that we
should be bounded in by technicalities, and he told
us that the result of these technicalities would be
that we might not have that full investigation pro-
per to a High Court of Parliament. WVhat is the
neaning of technicalities? What are the techni-
calities to which he refers? They are the laws of
evidence, which you will ind in three large volumes
of Taylor. It is the law of evidence that the man
charged with petty larceny can have. the protec-
tion of, if he goes into court. Yet here you make
charges against a man occupying one of the highest
positions in the country, charges aiuingat his pol-
itical life and honour, and you are afraid that the
judges who may take the evidence will have
their judgnent biassed by conducting the
enquiry in accordance with the rules which
the experience of centuries has shown to be good.
What the hon. gentleman wanted was not a fair
and full enquiry, but some kind of tribunal where,
owing to the incompetence,perhaps,of the chairman
-and I hope the chairien of our committees will
not be offended with me for saying so,though every
chairman nay be perfect in all respects as a mem-
ber of Parliament-he may permit of a rambling
license in a committee which, instead of furthering
the efficiency of Parliament and showing the utility
of committees and reflecting dignity on this House,
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strikes at all the efficiency which has been supposed
to attach to these things and brings the House and
the committees into contempt. My hon. friend
fron Yarmouth (Mr. Flint) also spoke of narrow: ag
down the scope of the enquiry. To use the elegant
and classical language of the hon. member for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright): "in the naine of
wonder" what is the neaning of narrowing down
the scope of the enquiry? How is it narrowed
down ? You have the same charge which the mem-
ber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) made.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Not at all.
Mr. DAVIN. You have the saie charge, ampli-

tied by the words of the hon. member who shakes
his lisappointed head, anplified by the extrava-
gant, gross, wild charges made by the hon. member
Zor South Oxford, and what the Government. say-
I do not know what the Postnaster General says-
is cone not only with one or two little arrows, one
or two antagonists, against us, but the Government
takes the position of one of Scott's heroes, and says
with James Fitz-James:

"Come one, come all, this rock shall fly
From its firrm base as soon as I."

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS.

Bill (No. 22) respecting the London and Port
Stanley Railway Company.-(M r. Mnicrieff.)

Bill (No. 23) to incorporate the High River and
Sheep Creek Irrigation and Water Power Conpany.
-(Mr. )avis.)

Bill (No. 50) respecting the Ontario Pacific Rail-
way Company.-(Mr. Bergin.)

Bill (No. 56) to confiin an agreement between the
Tobiq ue Valley Railway Company and the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway Conpany.-(Mr. Skinner.)

Bill (No. 63) respecting the Pontiac Pacific Junc-
tion Railway Conpany.--(Mr. Murray.)

Bill (No. 77) to revive and amend the Act to
incorporate the Ottawa, Morrisburg-and New York
Railway Conpany, and to change the name thereof
to "The Canadian-Anerican Railway Company."
---(Mr. Taylor.)

SECOND READIN(GS.

Bill (No. 78) for the relief of Jantes Albert
Manning Aikins.-(Mr. Taylor.)

Bill (No. 79) for the relief of Ada Donigan.--(Mr.
Taylor.)

Bill (No. 80) respecting the Manitoba and North-
Western Railway Conpany of Canada. -(Mr.
Wallace.)

RELIEF OF HERBERT RIMMINGTON MEAD.

Mr. TAYLOR moved second reading of Bill
(No. 81) for the relief of Herbert Rimmington
Mead.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. We are in the
habit of taking a vote on these Bills. An I to un-
derstand that the vote is postponed until the Bill
comes back from the committee ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think that would be
the better course. I have examined the evidence,
and it seems to be in the usnal course, and I thought
it would be better that the Bill should have an
opportunity of going before the conmittee. In fact,
I nust admit that I was under the impression that
it was after that investigation that the vote was
taken. I think it would be convenient to let it go
to the coimittee first.

Motion agreed to on division.

CHARGES AGAINST SIR ADOLPHE C.RON.

House resunied consideration of the proposed
motion of Mr. Edgar: That certain charges of cor-
iuptiou against Sir Adolphe P. Caron be referred
to the Select Standing Committee on Privileges and
Elections; and theamendmnent of M r. Bowell thereto.

Mr. DAVIN. Before dinner I had referred to
the Parnell case as one illustration of the principle
on which we are called upon by the aniendiment of
my lion. friend the Minister of Militia, to act. Now,
I wish to call the attention of the Honse to the
state of opinion in England just prior to the
issuance of that commission, and for this reason :
My lion. friends of the Opposition, I regret to say,
have been guilty of giving us the evil precedent
of showing a distrust of the judiciary of Canada.
Sir, I. have heard a great deal fromn hostile lips
against the late illustrious leader of the Conservative
party,but I never heard one word in lisparageinent
of the manner in which he filled up the judiciary
of Canada. I have heard from men that could not
breathe one fair word in respect to his political life
eulogies of the manner in which he selected men to
adorn the bench. Sir, I need not enlarge on the
great advantagethe priceless heritage to a people to
have a judiciary that is above suspicion. Although
the position of a Superior Court judge in Canada is
not so distinguished from a social point of view as
that of a judge in the old country, yet, so far as I
have heard, we have had a long line of judges in
every province of Canada not unworthy to ait side
by side with the men who have distinguished the
bench in England. Therefore, if there could be
any ground of argument in the tone of disparage-
nient we heard in respect to the tribunal to which
the issue with which we are now concerned is to be
referred, there would be the saine ground in respect
to a tribunal of the same kind precisely established
by either Royal Commission or Act of Parliament
in England. I happened to be in England in 1887,
and those who were not there will yet be familiar
with what I found. I found that one of the greatest
managers of mien that ever played the part of a par-
liamentary leader, was held to have been ruined by
the attacks of the Time' on his character. Mr. Par-
nell in 1887 was under a cloud, and it was supposed
that he was destroyed. I will tell this House fur-
ther, that the very nan-one of the men at any rate
-who was writing these articles "Parnellieni and
Crime," one of the most distinguished studenta
ever turned out of the university of which 1 happen
to be an unworthy alurmnts, did me the honour to
invite me to dinner at the Reformn Club to meet
some old literary friends ; and he spoke of Mr.
Parnell as destroyed, and destroyed by these art-
icles. I said to hin: "I do not know him,I never
saw him, I know nothing of him except what Ihave
read; butcan you supposefromthecharacter we know
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hii to be, a leader of men, that lie is guilty of the
crime that is laid at his door by these articles?"
He said, " I have him-he is a destroyed mnan."
Now, what was the charge? The charge that was
laid at the (loor of hiniself and his friends,
and whiclh inade hii, at the tine, probably the
most despised man among the masses of the
English people, was that, when, on certain occa-
Fions, they thouglit it politic to denounce, and
did denounce certain crimes in public, they after-
wards led their supporters to believe such denun-
ciations were not sincere. Mr. Parnell was accused
of heing inplicated in the Phoenix Park mnurder.
And, as I have said, lie was supposed to be a des-
troyed inan. Three judges, Mr. Justice Hannen,
an Englishman, Mr. Justice Day, I do not know
what countrymnan lie is, and, Mr. Justice Smith, an
Englishman, forned a conmission to try the
charges which the leader of the House of Conimons
refused to submnit to a parliamentary conmnittee.
What happened6? These men, so far as jIdges
-with superior mids and learning couhl, slhared
the prejudices and passions of their environnient.
'ie trial went on. Public opinion was strongly

against the accused. Yet what happenied ?
Did tlhat happen w-hihi lion. gentlemen hint here
would happen if we had a similar tribunal ? This
is the find ing: " We find that the charge 'wlîen on
certain occasions they thougit it politie to de-
nounce, and did denounce, certain crimes in public
they afterwards led their supporters to believe
such denunciations were not sincere,' is not estab-
lished ; we entirely exonerate Mr. Parnell and the
other respondents of the charge of insincerity in
their denunciations of the Phoenix Park nmurder,
and find that the fe imile letter on which this
charge was chiefly based against Mr. Parnell was
a forgery." The House will renember that Mr.
Parnell went inîto court against the Tines and got
exenplary damages. Froi that moment, Mr.
Parnell's character as a public man rose higher
than ever. The hon. mnember for Bothwell (Mr.
Mills), whio is an authority on constitutional law,
dealt with the Minister of Justice in the course of
bis very erudite speech, and I will compliment
lhim on the tone of patronage with which he dealt
with the hon. and learied leader of the House. In
criticising the Minister of Justice, lhe said :

" Why Sir, from the days of Edward III down to the
present hour, the Government and the Parliament of
England have adhered strongly to the principle,and have
maintained the . right of Parliament to investigate such
matters, and they have held that the House of Commons
is the sole body that has the right to conduct those in-
vestigatious."

That is as to investigation in regard to charges
such as these before the House. I suppose when
the hon. member for Bothwell goes back to the
time of Edward I1 1he is referring to Latimer's
case. That was an inpeachment. Wasthe hon.
gentleman referring to Latimer's case ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I will tell the hon.
gentleman by and by.

Mr. DAVIN. What the hon. gentleman means
is this, that the kind of trial he wants to give to
the Postnaster General is the trial that from the
time of Edward III has been time-honoured in
England. Either his words meant that or they
were absurd nonsense. The lion. member might
as well tell us whether they neant that or not.
The hon. gentlenan said :

"And they have held that the House of Commons is the
sole body that has a right to conduct these investigations."
This is of the character of an impeachunent. The
hon. gentleman means investigation of a judicial
character;lie does not mnean the enquiries that
take place in Parliament by reason of its inquisi-
torial character. I will say this for the hon. gentle-
man, who poses in this House not nerely as a con-
stitutional authority but as alogician, that through-
out the whole of bis speech we ind the fallacy-if I
will not be thouglit pedantie in saying so, of using
the principal terni of his argument in a dubious
sense. He again and agaii confounds the character
of Parliament as a court, to use his own phrase
"the Higli Court of Parliainent," and the charac-
ter of Parlianient as an inquisitorial body. As an
inquisitorial body there is no limit to our power to
enqpire into anything any man- holding official
rtower can do, from the conduct of the Prime
iinister, or the conduct of the coimanding

officer, down to the most humble postmaster
in any country village. Anything that affects
the public we can enquire minutely into, and
in committee we constantly exercise that in-
(uisitorial character. But when you conie to
deal with Parliainent as a court it is a dif-
ferent niatter, and our powers are by constitutional
usage and in the interests of the public. in the
interests even of the liberty of the subject, as the
hou. member for Montreal (M r. Curran) poi nted out,
and as was shownî iin a quotation froi a speech made
by Mr. Blake in the Ontario House, our powers are
in all these instances strictly linited, althouglh as au
inquisitorial body our powers have hardly a limit.
If the words of the lion. gentleman mean anything,
and he repeats them in the language of his speech,
he lays down the principle that f rom the tinte of
Edward III, the manner in which charges of that
sort which are made against Sir Adolphe Caron have
been tried in England, is before a parliamentary
comm;nittee. 1 say here, and I defy himi to contra-
dict it, that lie cannot show a single instance where
a charge of this character was ever tried in England
before a parliamentary committee. I have here
the record of a very remiarkable trial, the trial of
Lord Melville, the last impeachment that took place
in England, an.d supposing I could onily give
this one case, the universal proposition laid
down by ny lion. friend would be destroyed.
He laidl down the universal proposition that
in no case bas the usage been departed fron,
from the time of Edward III ; that the mode of
trial of offences of the class lie alleges against Sir
Adolphe Caron, was to refer theri to a commnittee
of Parliaient, or, in bis own language, to try
then before the House of Commons. Was the
case of Lord Melvflle tried before a parliamentary
conmmittee ? Let us see. I mîay say here, in pas-
sing, that if these charges which affected the honour
of Lord Melville are looked at, you will see that
they are specific charges, and that they state
specifically the actual things with which Lord
Melville was charged, so that he knew what he
had to reply to. N ow, when Mr. Whitbred noved
the resolution charging Lord Melville, wlhat was
doue by Mr. Pitt, who was then Chancellor
of the Exchequer and leader of the House of
Commons, and who was then Prime Minister of
England and the most powerful Minister that ever
swayed the British House of Conmmons? He got up
in bis place and lie noved that these charges be re-
ferred to a conmmittee of the House of Commons.
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Mir. MILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hear.
iMr. DAVIN. My lion. friend says "hear, hear,"

but let himu wait awhile. What did the British
House of Comnions do? The Imperial House of
Comnions actually voted down the proposition of
their owni leader, and the result was, after several
efforts to bring Lord Melville to justice, lie was
impeached before the High Court of Parliaient,
in the only manner known to Englisli constitu-
tional history : and a prosecutingbdy went up
from the Commons of England to the House
of Lords. Wlen I read and heard the speech
of iny hon. friend froni Bothwell (M'r. Mills),
I thought that he was astray in stating that it was
the invariable rule in England to try olfences iii the
mnanner iii which lie wants to have the Postnmaster
(General tried now, for I couild not recall a single
instance of such a thing. I went to the Lihrary
and I took down various books, aiongst others
" The Institutions of the English (Gùovernment," lby
Cox, and the very first charge mîentioned there-
although the lion. gentleman is afraid to admit it-
is evidently the charge that he is thinking of when
lie refers to the time of Edward III. The charge
was that against Williami Latimer and other s for
misdealings with the public revenue, and the record
says that Latimuer was impeached and accused by
voice of the Comimons before the Lords. He was
coilenied ly the Lords iii full Parliament to fine
and imprisonnent. The impeachment fell into dis-
use for somne time, but it was again revived
in the time of James 1, wlheni the inpeacli-
ment was again conducted l)efore the Lords,
and so on down to the time of Lord Mel-
ville. I may mention to the House the faniliar
case of Warren Hastings as another instance
of this. I call the attention of lion. gentle-
men to the remarkable case of Lord Melville in
which the Prime Minister of England wanted to
refer certain charges, very analogois in character
to the charges we are now considering, to a coni-
mittee of the House of Comnions, and the House
of Conimons actually voted down its own leader.
I an afraid, devoutly belie ing as I used to in the
authority of my hon. friend from Bothwell, that
my faith iin lis constitutional law is sonewhat
shaken. Sir, a good deal has been said about the
privilege of Parliamnent. I want to say somethinîg
about the privilege of members of Parliament, and
I say here that no higher crime and no greater mis-
demeanour can be comnmitted by a memuber of Par-
liament, than to abuse his privilege of Parliament
in aspersing the character of another member of
Parliament, or any man outsideiParliamnent either ;
and for a man like mny hon. friend froni West
Ontario (Mr. Edgar) to conme to Parliainent with
sucli vague charges as these, without any particu-
lars, and to try to asperse the character of a Min-
ister of the Crown, or any member of Parliament ;
and for any hon. gentlemen to g et up and iake
the gross and grave and dreadful stateinents they
made founded on this vicious and cowardly
charge

Somne hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. DAVIN. Yes, this mountebankish charge-

for the object clearly was not to bring the Post-
master General to justice, but to throw a vague
cloud of suspicions about his character, and about
the Ministry. I say that lion. gentlemen who
umake such stateinents in this House without the

fear of being brought to book, abuse the privilege
of Parliament to the banmboozlemneit of the public,
and the injury of the character of a Minister.
Now, Sir, what is this charge? As thmey are in
love with it, what is it? It is a kind of bat, which
partakes of a dual character; it is an indictment
inproperly drawn, and it is a belated election peti-
tion nmultiplied about twenty-two fold, and as an
election petition it is sinmply nionstrous, absurd and
impudent. My hon. friend the leader of the Oppo-
sition is more engaged in law than I have been for
many years, and there are other hon. gentlenien
who are daily in the practice of the law; but,
though I amt inot. I know this, that the essence of
au election petition is that pIrticulars shall be
given.

Some lion. MEMBERS. No, no.
Mr. DAVIN. I say you mnust give particulars

in an election petition at thatstage of ripeness when
the charge is properly mnade. Are partieulars given
here ? If you look at elause 6 of these charges, and
at the phrase "other members, "you will1 see that this
bat might have spread its wings over half a contin-
ent. but when you look at the charges against the
lion. Minister, why, it is a very simaili mouse in-
deed, and wlhen you look at that little mnouse, at
the tiimidity in the eye, the ferocity in the jaw and
in the claws, and at the general character of the
whiskers, you can see that it bears a reiat-kable
simîilarity to its parent from W 'est Ontario. I say
tiat this charge of the hon. memher is a kind of bat
whiclh would fain spread its filny and flinsy wings
as an election petition over half the continent, and
at the saine timne fix its venomous claws and teeth
upon the character and stanling of the hon. Post-
niaster General without giving himm an inkling of
what lie had to reply to.

Mr. CASEY. It is more like a battery, perhaps.
M'r. DAVIN. Vell, if it is, it is so far like the

mover of this motion and like muy hon. friend that
it is a silenced battery. Well, Sir, the hon. mem-
ber for West Ontario is as weak on his reasoning
pins as sonie of his leaders. He thus deals with
one of the leaders of the Governmentt:

" The Minister of Marine drew a niee point when he
said I had not, as I should have. charged his colleague
with public robbery. Vell, I did not put it in those
words, but in words which I certainly intended to mnean
robbing the public."
If he intended to inean robbing the public, why did
le not say it? He goes on:

" If it is not publie robbery for a member to take money
out of public subsidies, I would like to know what is ?
Then the Minister of Publie Works drew another beauti-
ful defence. He said that I had failed to set out con-
spiracy, that conspiracy was not shown in terms in my
charge; and there fore itsbould fail. The hon. gentleman
is a lawyer. Does he not know the law of conspiracy ?
Let him read up his Russell on Crimes, and he will see it
is there declared that 'an unlawful conspiracy is to be
inferred from the acte of the parties.' And I have tried
to make clear what the acte of his hon. colleague were,
and does not Russell go on to say that, 'not once in a
thousand times can it be otherwise proved?' So, I think,
if I get a chance to go on and prove these charges, there
will be what is under the law, unless the Minister of
Justice should change it in his new criminal code, a most
abominable conspiracy."
Now, you see the reasoning of the hon. gentleman
there. The hon. Minister of Publie Works says:
You should have set out the charge of conspiracy.
The hon. gentleman replies: I do not set out the
charge of conspiracy, but I want you to direct your
attention to this. What, if he had been logical,
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would lie have directed attention to? He should
have directed attention to some authority which
wotld show that if you charge a man in court with
conspiracy, you need not lay the charge; that
would be the logical answer. Instead of that, he
goes on to show how you should prove conspiracy.
Suppose lie went into a court before a judge hinting
at conspiracy in sonie vague and shadowy way, andq
the judge said to hini: There is no charge here ;
what do you intend to prove ? If it looks like any-
thing, it looks like conspiracy, andi if you can prove
that, why don't you lay the charge0? The lion. mem-
ber replies: Well, if you will allow nie to go on,
niy lord, I think I nay prove the case by the evi-
dence. Would not the judge say to himu, you mtxust
lay the charge or leave the court ? And now,
what are the lion. gentlenan's friends argu-
ing ? Whien lie runs into court and hints
at conspiracy and iiisconduct on the part of the
Minister, lie and others say in heated speeches-
speeches alli wanting in judicial tone-whîich they
are afraid to put into the charge ; and the friends
and colleagues of the lion. Postmîaster (Generail cone
forward and say, but that is what you want to
prove--is it not-and we will put it itito the charge:
we will nîot turun you out of court ; we will make
the charge and give you an opportuuiity of proving
it. Then these lion. gentlemen cone and whine
and press their ridiculous bat-like resolution, iii-
stead of being ready, honestly and sincerely, if they
have the facts, to prove thei, and blessing God
and blessing thie Governmuent for the opportunity
whîich lias been given theni to do so. Now, the hon.
neiber for Soùthi Oxford went further, I tlhink
went further than any other mîîenber in this House
in what lie said. Part of his language was quoted
by the hon. Minister of Militia. But, Sir, the full
language, the atrocions langu'ge, of the lion. men-
ber was not fully set ont. He said-and mark the
words of this hon. gentleman who would have to
be one of the judges of the lion. Postnaster Gen-
er-al:

" That during the whole of that time, if I understand
the charge aright "--

Is it possible that the hon. memnber for West Ont-
ario laid such a serious charge on the Table of this
House and never consulted the Ganialiel of modesty
and decency of speech who comes fron South
Oxford ? This hon. gentleman, who wants the
Parliament of Canada to take action on this charge
practically says : The charge is this, if I under-
stand it aright, but the language is so vague that
I really do not know whether I understand it
aright or not. He says :

"If I understand the charge aright, that hon. gentle-
man was actively engaged in, and profiting more or les
from, the receipt of these large subsidies, which he, as
Minister of the Crown, had advtsed to be granted to these
railways; that, beides, he had corruptiy used a large pro-
portion of the subsidies granted by Pariament for the
purpose of debauching the electors in a large number of
counties. Now, I want the House to understand that if
these charges be proved, the Minister beyond ail question
stands guilty of conspiracy and embesliement. He stands
guiîty of more. He stands guilty of havig committed this
embésslement for political purposes,.that being one ofthe
gravest offences that can be committed against parlia-
mentary government. The charge that i made agaminet
the Postmaster General is in terms the charge of treason
against this commonwealth."
But that is the very charge which is not in terns.
Sir, those gentlemen are guilty of an abuse of the
privileges of Parliament to such an extent that they
put on the Table a charge which no honest man

Mr. DAvrN.

can read, and say with certainty that even corrup-
tion, as properly understood, is charged against the
Postnaster General at all. He is charged with
having corruptly received mnoneys. What woull
that miean ? I t mtight mneai that he received moneys
corruptly, as defiied by the amendment; it might
mean that lie actiually conspired with those men to
get subsidies in order to get profits out of thîem
eitherfor elections or for hinself ; or it mnightnerely
inean that sonie contractor, sone railway inagnate,
had given subseriptions to an election, and thiat. we
are to infer these subscriptions had been spent cor-
ruptly.. It mîight nean one or the other; and I
ask you whether it is a creditable thing to those
gentlemen to be capable of stating in their speeches
that the Postnaster (Genîeral is guilty of enbezzle-
ment, isguiilty ofcoiispiracy, is guilty of public rob-
bery, and yet, when thiey comne to mnake -a lm
charge, to be only capable of putting it in such a
vague language thiat youi cannot seize the meaning.
I say that a graver abuse of the privileges of Parlia-
ment has nîever been cominitted. The hon. niemîber
for West Ontario, considering his long experience in
this House, has set a very bad exanple indeed in
this mnatter. Now, I wish to say one word about
the character of the (el)ate. Ve hîad a speech fron>
th-e Minister of Justice, in which he declared twice
explicitly thiat if any detinite charges are made,
they shall be euquirtd into. He stated it twice,
and yet, althoughi he thus stated it, we hîad the
leader of the Opposition, froni whîon, to use the
language of the lion. mneimber for South Ontario,
we night have expected better things, saying:

" When the hon. gentleman was before the people of
this country, and when the Goverunment of which lie was
a meinber was assailed for bribery and corruption,for win-
ning elections by vicious practices, the hon. gentleman was
brave, and he stated that he was willing to give a hearing
to every man who made a charge against the Government
or any of its members, that he was welcome to make that
charge and to have it investigated, that the Government
was afraid of nothing."
And he goes on to say that now the Minister of
Justice draws back fron that. What did the
Minister of -Justice say ? His words were still
ringing iiin this assembly when the leader of the
Opposition spoke. He said:

"I have already assured the House that if any charges
are framed which do come within that category, they will
be entertained, and there will be no opposition on this
side to an investigation."
And again and again throuughout the debate, it was
sought to be sent forth to the country that the
Minister of Justice had on the publie platforn said
one thing and had in this House said another,
whereas the fact is that what he said here was that
there are no charges on which issue eau be joined ;
that this was not a charge on which we eau join
issue. Make your charges, he said, as men ought
to make them; make then definite, and they shall
be entertained. It is discreditable to Parliament,
it is discreditable to that great party, the Reform
party, the Opposition in this House, that charges
should be inae in that way, and that misrepre-
sentation of opponents should be sent broadcast to
the country, and no neans whatever of getting at
a large portion of the people to undeceive them. I
say such a procedure is discreditable and a dis-
honour to the House. I say. we are here discuss-
ing an issue about as serious as anything that
could occupy the attention of this House. It
affects the honour of the House, it affects the honour
of a gentleman who has long had a seat in this
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House. If these charges are trne, they cani be
proved before the tribunal proposed by the Gov-
ernmtent to receive the evidence. If they are not
true, the evidence no doubt will fail to establish
themi, and the hon. the Pôstmtaster General will
have his honour sustained ; and I should not like to
describe the position of dishonour in which, in such
case, the mnembers of the Opposition will stand. I
say that the character of our public men as regards
honour, public honesty, and intellectual eminence,
is one that affects the foundation of our prosperity ;
and we ought to be jealous to see that we have on
the Opposition benches men of the highest public
character iand mien of enduent abilities and attain-
nients. But I say this also, that whether a mnember
of this House sits on the front benches or be the
iuml)est iiember of it, we should, in the interests'
of the House, and of each one of us, and of the
country, have a strict regard for justice, and'take
heed that we do not try, in order to catch a petty
party victory, to lay down principles which would
strike at tie ruot of our independence, impair ouir
etticiency and destroy our dignity.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
the hon. member for A-iniboia (Mr. Davin) will
nO doubt pardon mie if I take the liberty of answer-
ing him in a language which nmay not be very
faminliar to himn. As I fear that the debate might
prove soimewhat tiresome, both for the House and

-for myself, if I should undertake to use a language
which is foreign to me, I prefer to speak in my
native toirgue, which is French. If I understand
clearly thie question which is before the House, it
is whether we are to have a shanm enquiry or a
serious investigation into the charges inade before
the House by the hon. meniber for West Ontario
(M r. Edgar). For my part, I consider that the
schene proposed by the hon. Minister of Militia in
his amendmient, will never lead to a knowledge of
the truth or falsity of those accusations. Mr.
Speaker, we have had, in the Province of Quebec,
an opportunity of learning what good is to be
expected fron enquiries conducted by commission-
ers. We have been able to find out what measure
of ligit such enquiries caun bring to bear upon the
mnatters to be invfestigated. I remember that, in
1882, an extreimely grave accusation was foriiulated
by a inember of the Quebec Legislature, an accusa-
tion which involved a large number of nmembers,
and endan gere(l their seats in the Assenbly. In-
stead of referring the natter to a serious tribunal,.
instead of referring it to a comnmuittee of the Assemn-
bly, the Government appointed a Royal Commis-
sioner, Hon. Judge Routhier, to enquire into it. I
have nothing to say against the character of this
(listinguished nagistrate, but as he alone had the
carrying out of the enquiry, without the help of a
counsel for the accusing party, and as he naturally
did not know where the quilt rested, nor what
witnesses could eulighten him, he simply called a
few witnesses designatel by public rumour, and
there was the end of it. We see by that the use-
lessness of having such enquiries mnade b Royal
Conmissioners, beyond the control of Parliament,
and before whom witnesses cannot be heard which
should be*heard. Now, the hon. menber for Assi-
niboia has drawn upon the stock of English.prece-
dents to show that the appointmnent of Royal Com-
missions was the practice followed in England.
But, Mr. Speaker. is there any necessity to look for

English precedents. Have we not one here, hardly
a year old, which may show that such inatters nay
be referred not to Royal Comnmissioners, but to
committees of this House ? Last year, when the
ex-member for Montnorency (Mr. Tarte) muade his
accusations before the House, why was the natter
referred to a coinmittee of the House ? While the
ex-Minister of Publie Vorks, now the hon. mein-
ber for Three Rivers (Sir Hector Langevin). was
submitted to so serious, so important, an investiga-
tion, why is such an investigation now refused
in the case of the hon. Postmaster .General?
Why was the bion. imemnber for Northumberhlnd
East (Mr. Cochrane) sent before a coinmiittee
of the House, when to-day such a conlnuittee
is denied in this case? lie reason is that those
enquiries, controlled by the House, have brought
about ionstrous revelations, as black as could he
brought to light, and now it is the intention that
the truth as to similar accusations nmuîst be kept
fromn the public gaze. Such is the only reason, MIr.
Speaker, why an effort is now made to refer these
charges not to a comittee controlled by the
House, not to a responsible conmittee, but to
a single person who will deal with the niatter
as he will think fit, wio will hear the witniesses ie
will chooge to, and fron whon the House or the
country cannot- expect justice full and complete.
The lion. nienber has argued that the charges
mnade by the ion. mneiber for West Ontario were
vague and insufficient, and that consequently a
commnittee of investigation should not be granted
for such accusations. If, however, they are carefully
exanined, they will be found to contain four counts
of indictmnent, four grave, deflnite charges. Let us
take up the first. The hion. mnemiber for West
Ontario charges the hon. Postmaster General with
having, in 1882 and later, been a mrenber of a coin-
pany interested in a contract with the Government,
receiving subsidies fromn the latter fron tine to
tinte, according to the progress of work done by it.
I amr extremnely surprised to find that in the amend-
nient proposed by the hon. Minister of Militia, it is
declared that the charges preferred, and into which
the Governmnent asks for ait investigation, are
similar to those formnulated by the hon. meniber
for West Ontario. Here is the last part of the
amendment, to which I have just referred. It reads
as follows :-

" That in the opinion of this House it is expedient tha t
enquiry should be made, as to the truth or falsity of the
allegations and charges last mentioned and numbered
respectively 1,2, 3,.4, 5, 6,7,.8, 9 and 10 (being the allega-
tions and charges included in the original statement of
the said James D. Edgar.)"
I regret exceedingly to see that the charges as
enuîmerated by the hon. Minister of Militia in the
latter part of his amneudment, are not at all in ac-
cord with the charges nade by the hon. .member
for West Ontario, and that, among other discrepan-
cies, they do not mention that the hon. Postmaster
General was a member of a company interested in
a contract with the Governnment. So that when
the Government claim that they want to have au
investigation on the same charges as those preferred
by the hon. nember for West Ontario, they misstate
the facts, and shamefully try to deceive the publie.
Now, Mr. Speaker, what is the inport of a charge
like this? 1 say that not only is this charge ex-
tremely serious, but that it is well defined, and that
if it were proven the hon. Postmaster General would
not be worthy a seat in this House, and should
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consequently he expelled. It is sufficient, Mr.
Speaker, to read the statute concerning the Inde-
penfdence of Parlianent, to acquire the conviction.
This charge made hy the lion. meiber for Vest
Ontario is extreiely serions, and that even alone
should he more than sufticient to warrant an in-
vestigation. This is how I find this charge formu-
lated by the hon. inember :

" 4. That the said Sir A. P. Caron was, during the whole
or the greater part of said period, one of the members of
said construction company, and thus had ineans of know-
ledge, or did know of the dealings with the said subsidies.
and their destination after they were paid by the Govern-
ment by the said railway company."
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, here is an exceedingly
serious charge in which a inember of this House is
accused of being interested in a construction coin-
pany, the said coipany having a contract with the
Government by which it was to derive soie profits
fron timne to timiie according to the progress of its
work. Now, what is the inport of a charge like
this ? If we turn to chapter 11 of the Revised
Statutes of Canada, we find sections 12 and 13 as
follows :-

" If any inember of the Bouse of Commons accepts any
office or commission or is coiicerned or interested in aînv
contract, agreement, service or work, whicl by the ninth
or tenth section of this Act, renders a candidate incapable
of being elected to, or of sittinîg or voting in the House of
Commons, or knowingly eells any goods, wares or mer-
chandise to, or perforis any service for the Government
of Canada, or for any offices of the Government of Canada,
for which any public money of Canada is paid or to be
paid, whether such contract, agreement or sale is ex-
pressed or implied, and whether the transaction is singie
or continuous, the seat of such memiber shall thereby be
vaeated, and his election shall thenceforth be null aind
void.

"13. If any person disqualified or declared incapable of
being elected to, or of sitting or voting in the House of
Commons, by the ninth or tenth section of this Act, or if
any person duly elected, who lias become disqualified to
continue a member or to sit or vote, under the next pre-
ceding section of this Act, nevertheless sits or votes, or
continues to sit or vote therein, he shall thereby forfeit
the sum of two lundred dollars for each and every day on
whicl he so sits or votes: and such sum shall be reco-
verable fron him by any person who sues for the sanme in
any court, of competent civil jurisdiction in Canada."
So, Mr. Speaker, in the paragraph which I have
just quoted fron the declaration of the hon.
meiber for West Ontario, the lion. Postnaster
General is charged with having been a inember of
a construction conpany having a contract with the
Governient, and according to the sections 12 and
13 of the law which I have just read, a mueiber in
such a case. is iot only to be expelled from the
House, but also liable to a penalty. Can· it be
claimed, in view of a chairge as precise as this, as
to which no pretext of anbiguity could be found,
that the charges niade by the- lion. iember for
West Ontario are not serious and definite. Those
who say so, are not serious themnselves, and seek to
prevent the truth fron being kniown. Let us now
conside- the second charge. It is to the effect that
the lion. Postnaster General has received money
fron subsidies granted by the Govermnent to this
construction comîpany. For mny part, Mi. Speaker,
if there were only this charge before us, it would
appear to nie sufficient to call for an investigation,
because it would inean. that subsidies granted for
the building of a railway, instead of bemng applied
to that object, have been illegally spent and handed
over to a mnember of this House, to a nienber of
the Governnent, who had voted for the granting
of these subsidies. We all rememnber that the hon.
members of the right, not so very long ago-barely

Mr. BRODEUR.

a few months ago--covered their faces and talked
oi honesty, when it was a question of bringing
before the Senate certain acts of the Quebec
Governient. We all remember that this honest
people's party submitted Hou. Mr. Mercier to an
investigation before the Senate, not because lie had
received nioneys from the subsidies voted by the
Provinicial Parliament, but because one of his
friends, who was not even a meumber of the Quebec
Assembly, had received subsidies. The hon.
mneinbers hid their faces and pretended they were
scandalized. How virtuous they were ! To-day
a meinber of the Governient is charged with the
sane offence as was alleged against Paeaud, aud
the Governmiîent approve hini, shield him vitlh
their protection, and declare that the charges
brought agaiiist hii are too vague. When the
question was to saddle the Mercier Governmient
with the respoisibîility of Pacaud's acts, these
gentlemen were scaiidalized, these virtuous men
hid their faces, but when one of their own is
accused, when the Pacaud of the CoiservaLtive
)arty is accused of taking noney fromn the public

chest, by diverting subsid ies froi their object, as
with one voice they cry : Oh, that's ail right ! Let
hii do it again, îaldt we will protect hiim. But
more than that, the hon. neiber fron Vest
Onttario charges the lion. Postiiaster (.eieral of
havinîg "& corruptly " received these subsidies.
Vhat is, ndiiler the circuinstances, the mueaning of

this word " corruptly "? It means that these sub-
sidies were given himi as a recompense for services
rendered this coinpay, as a paymient for whiat he
iad done for it. Now, I ask, if such a charge is
not pirecise enough, not detinite enough? Now,
Mr. Speaker, is it not renenibered that the Gov-
erinmîent empuloyé, the valet. of the Federal Go-veri-
ment whîo lives at Spencer Wood, ordered the Hon.
Mr. Mercier to have an investigation, not on charges
as serious or as definite as those now before the
House, but simply saying: I order you to have an
investigation made of ail that preceded, followed
and accompanied the Baie des Chaleurs transaction.
Did the Conservatives then argue that this investi-
gation was ordered on vague and ill-defined charges?
On the contrary they strongly justified the Lieu-
tenant Goverior in his action, and found just and
proper that there should be.an investigation with-
out any precise charge having been made ; but now
when charges as categorical as those contained in
the motion of the lion. mîenber for West Ontario
are formulated, they are not found definite enough.
The third charge is certainly as serions and as mi-
portant as those whicl I have mentioned. The
question is to establish that the hon. Postmiaster
(General corruptly received subsidies for his own
election and the elections of other persons. Thiese
charges are lad iown in paragraphs 6 and 9.
Paragraph 6 reads as follows :-

"6. That during the said period, out of said subsidies,
and out of monevs raised upon the credit of the saie,
and from parties beneficially interested in the same, large
sums of inoney were from tine to time corruptly paid and
coitributed at the request and with the knowledge of said
Sir A. P. Caron, for election purposes and to aid in the
election to the House of Commons of the said Sir A. P.
Caron and other members and supporters of the Govern-
ment, of which he was a member.'

Paragraph 9 is as follows :-
"9. That also since the.said 6th October, 1885, the per-

sons who from time to time controlled the said Temnis-
couata Railway Company and the said subsidies, or who
were beneficially interested in the said subsidies, paid
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and contributed large sums at the request and with the
knowledge of the said Sir A. P. Caron, for election pur-
poses to aid in the election to the House of Commons of
the said Sir A. P. Caron, and ot.her members and sup-
porters of the Government, of which hc was a member."
So, Mr. Speaker, I believe that if these two para-
graphs are seriously examined they will be found
to mnean, that during the period therein nentioned
the election of Sir A. P. Caron, as well as the elec-
tions of certain members of this House in 1887 and
1891, were carried by corruption. There cannot
be anuy doubt as to the import of such a charge. Will
any one pretend that these charges are so ill-defined
that it would be impossible to mnake an investiga-
tion thereof ? But it is said, as by the speech of
the lion. Minister of Public Works (Mr. Ouiniet)
the other day : "We would willingly grant you an
investigation, but you will compromise the w ole
Conservative party." So honest, that pa ty
" We would fain allow you to cone and pry into
our papers, but you will put our seats in danger,
and therefore we could not grant an enquiry."
And yet it was this very Minister of Public Works
who was posing for virtue on the hîustings only a
few montlis ago, during the provincial elections,
this saie Minister who to-day quakes at the pros-
pect of his party being subjected to an investiga-
tion. And was there, forsooth, so mnuch noney
spent and so much corruption practised, that an
en.uquiry be refused as to what took place during
the elections? The hon. Minister of Justice said
that this natter should have been referred to the
courts of justice. Does the hon. Minister forget
what lhe did last year ? Does he forget that he
allowed an enquiry into the charges brought by
Mr. Tarte against the hon. nember for Three
Rivers (Sir Hector Langevin) and against the
neinber for Quebec West (Mr. McGreevy)? Does
lie forget that those accusations could have also been
referred to the tribunals ? There is at this very
moment a case against Mr. McGreevy in the
courts of justice. Why then did he not do last
year what lie does to-day ? Why did he not say :
"You bring charges against the member for Three
Rivers, and the imember for Quebec West ; well
these accusations can be referred to the courts of
justice, therefore I refuse an investigation." No
udoubt they could be referred to the courts of
justice, since the hon. Minister has even entered
proceedings before the tribmals. But why did he
not last year adopt the saine course that he does
to-day, to protect the ex-Minister of Public
Works? Why did he not do the same thing for
the ex-mnember for Quebec West? What was
wanted then was to get rid of the ex-Minister of
Public Works. There was a conspiracy to put
obstacles in the way of that Minister, and this
means was resorted to to destroy him and remove
lii froni the political stage. The conduct of the
Governmnent, Mr. Speaker, could not be inter-
preted otherwise. But, says the hon. Minister of
Public Works, how do you expect an enquiry -to
be made ? You do not state in your charge that
this noney was paid under a previous understand-
ing by which the money was to return to the
Postmaster G Praral. Well, I will answer this to
the hon. the Miiister of Public Works : It is a
strange moral which you are preaching there;
and I believe that the Ifouse will understand as I
do, that if such à doctrine were to be adopted,
grosser immoral'.ty could hardly be sanctioned.

The hon. Miniuter of Public Works has twenty-

five or thirty millions of dollars to spend annuaP.y.
Let us suppose that this mnoney be retirned to him
in the shape of testimonials or subseriptions froni
contractors. Then should the honourableness of
his conduct be questioned, he could say: Why,
you have no right to bring charges against me if
you (do not state that the money was given with
the understanding that it should come back to me.
You do not establish between the contractors who
had received it, and nyself, a corrupt*understand-
ing ; and the hon. Minister of Public Works with
a satistied conscience would pocket the twenty-five
millions lie had given out, and the Conservative
party would say, " 'What an honest man !

Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) Hail I twenty-
five millions I would share them.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) Yes; the hon.
Minister would perhaps share with his friends, but
the crime would be the sane. Vell, this claim of
the Miniister of Public Works to the effect that a
corrupt understanding shouldl have been alleged, is
surely very flimnsy. But however advantageous
such morality mnay be for his party, as it lias been
in 1887 and 1891, it is not such as should be preach-
ed, nor be accepted by the House aud the coun-
try. The fourth charge against the hion. Postmnas-
ter General aims to establish that after havinug
received this money fromn this company he caused
new sumns of noney to be voted to the sane coin-
pany. It reads as follows :-

" That after some of such last mentioned corrupt pay-
nents and contributions were made, further and other

subsidies were granted and paid to the said railway coin-
pany by the Governmnent of which the said Sir A. P. Caron
was a member."
This is to be found at the end of the ninth para-
graph. I think, Mr. Speaker, that there can be no
doubt that the charge such as formulated, has
nothing ambignous in it, and cannot be considered
as too vague. It is expressly charged that after
having received these subsidies from the construc-
tion company, the hon. Postnaster General, has
again voted, and caused to be, voted, net,' subsi-
dies to this company. Well, Mr. Speaker, I ask
myself if the hon. Minister was disinterested, if lie
was in a position honestly, equitably and justly to
cause such subsidies to be voted. Was he in such
a position as a mnember of this House must always
be, in view of such things? It is not allowable for us
to be paid money, and to vote new subsidies to the
companies or parties who paid it. I say that such
a thing must not be done in this country, and that
the bon. Postiaster General has certainly derogated
from the dignity of a member of Parliamnent. Hie has
violated the rules of the House, and thereby become
liable to be judged by the House, and be punished
by it, if the charges brought against him are proven.
We have no doubt, Mr. Speaker, that they can be
proven. No other proof is needed than what bas
been published in the Toronto Globe where, after
having declared in bis election account, published
by bis agent, that he had only spent from $900 to
$1,000 in his election, the hon. Postmaster Gen-
eral is shown, b yapers bearing bis own signature,
to have acknowledged the receipt of suma from ten
to twenty times larger than that. Therefore, in
placing this account in the hands of the returning
officer, it must have been an untruth that he was
stating. He was deceiving the country, and, there-
fore, after having been false to the laws of the land,
in this public matter, this Minister becomes liable
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to be judged by this House, and an enquiry should
be made into his conduct. And why is there in
the statute a clause obliging the judges sitting in
election trials to make a report to this House
stating to wiat extent money was used in the
election, and to what extent frauds and illegal
practices were resorted to? Why this clause, if not
for the information of this House, in order tlhat,
if there be occasion it nay institute enquiries to
determine whether such frauds have really been
committed, to find out the guilty, and to punish
thei. Since the law provides for this report froi
the judges, and since the House bas been deceived
b)y reports placed in the hands of the returning
officer, as the thing is now proven with regard to
the lion. Postnaster G'eneral, I say that this House
must protect itself against such frauds comnmitted
by the hon. Postmaster Genmeral. If the House is
well convinced that an attempt has been made to
thwart justice and deceive the electorate hy publish-
iing false election accounts, I say that it is its duty
to protect itself. I believe, Mr Speaker, that there
is no necessity of further dwelling upon this point.
If there is in the country an honest people's party,
it is certainly not comnposed of the hon. members
on the otier side of the House, who have not the
courage to face such grave charges brouglht against
one of the Ministers, and toallow a serious enquiry
to be made inito charges so explicit. It is plain
that the charges are not considered as vague as lias
been said, since the Government does not dare to
review themi in the amendment proposèd to this
House by the hou. .linister of Nlilitia. Therefore, I
say in conclusion, why are not these charges refer-
red to a conimittee of emnquiry ? It is because it is
feared that all the turpitudes that iave been coin-
nitted will comle to light. It is feared that there
are still too niany honest men ready to make an
enquiry as searclhing as possible. It is feared that
there would be found aniong the friends
of the Governmnent, forming a part of the
investigating conmittee niemibers d isinterested
enough to say: We, are not ready to swallow
everything ; we nust dismiss the lion. Minis-
ter ; he must be punished. Mr. Speaker, I believe
that the Government lias been afraid to have the
truth known, they have been afraid of the revela-
tion of turpitudes suchu as came to liglht during the
late investigations. They prefer appointing some
safe man as a commissioner, shut him inaide of four
walls, and let him sham an investigation out of
reach of the press and the public so that nothing
can be known. But I ani confident that the honesty
of this House will not permit it to be so, that the
Liberal party will find the support of truly honest
men, and that the amendment of the hon. Minister
of Militia will be rejected by a large majority.

Mr. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). (Translation.) Mr.
Speaker, îmy hon. friends who speak French in this

ouse will be good enough to excuse me if I use
the English language this evening, since the hon.
member for Rouville (Mr. Brodeur) who has just
taken his seat furnishes me with an opportunity to
recall a bit of the political history of the Province of
Quebec. I wish to speak in English in order to
better informn the House. I presume that the hon.
member for Rouville and his friends (do not desire
that what I have to say be not understood by a
large number of the members of this House. As I
wish to be well understood I will use a language

Mr. BRODEUR.

less familiar tc nie perhaps, but I hope, however,
to eucceed in conveying my meaning.

The hon. meiber for Rouville (Mr. Brodeur), in
the speech which we have just heard in support of
the motion presented to the House by the hon.
inember for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar), and in
opposition . to the aniendment of the hon. the
Minister of Militia, has thought proper to commence
his renarks by somne comnents on what lias taken
place in the Province of Quebec during the last few
years. 1 sincerely thank the lion. menber for
Rouville in having thus taken the initiative and
furnished me with the opportunity of giving to
this House a little piece of political history in
regard to the Province of Quebec, during the time
I had the honour of sitting in the Provincial Legis-
lature and since I have left it to cone here. The
hon. member for Rouville takes strong ground
against the proposition of the Minister of Militia to
refer the enq uiry into the charges made by the
member for \est Ontario (Mi. Edgar) to a Royal
Commission, and lie points to what bas taken place
in Quebec lately with reference to enquiries held
by Royal Commniissions with a result which is known
in this Hou8e and all over the country, and
happily so. If the hou. mnenber for Rouville had
had. the kindness to go a little further back and,
before speaking of the investigations which took
place in the Province of Quebee before Royal
Commissions during the last few months, he
had also given somne information as to enquiries
held in that province before parliamnentary com-
inittees, he would have fulfilled his duty in telling
this House whemn partisanship or pa-tisan spirit
runs very high, what you cau expect fron parlia-
mnentary committees. As he has not thouglt fit to
relate this part of the story, it is mv bounden duty
to do so. Unfortunately, in the Province of Quebec,
for the last few years, many investigations have
taken place-I say unfortunately for the good naine
of our good province investigations have taken place
-before parliamentary committees, and several in-
vestigations have taken place before Royal Commis-
sions. The political history of the Province of Que-
bec for the last few years offers to us the possibilitv
of making a comparison between the investigations
held by these two different bodies-parliamentary
committees and Royal Commissions. Before enter-
ing into the narrative of these ivestigations, whieh I
will make as short as possible, because I want to re-
turn to the question before the House as soon as
I can, I will call the attention of the hou. memn-
ber for Rouville to a few very important errors
which he has made in his remarks. In order to con-
vince this House that it cannot expect a satisfactory
investigation by a Royal Commission, he lias, with
very little courtesy indeed, alluded to the investi-
gation made in the Province of Quebec by the Hon.
Judge Routhier, who is an ornament to the bencli
not only of the Province of Quebec but of the whole
Dominion of Canada, a man of unsullied honour,
and of character beyond suspicion.

An hon. MEMBER. Question.

Mr. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). The hon. gentle-
muan who calls question had better let nie go on
anmd say what I have to say. I had the honowr of
a seat in the Legislative Assembly in Quebec at that
time, and I remember exactly under what circumu-
stances this investigation was ordered, but first, I
wold caIll attention to this point, which is of con
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siderable importance in view of the discussion
which is now going on. Sonie charges had been
made against the Ministers of the Crown in the
Province of Quebec, with regard to the well known
question of the sale of the North Shore Railway.
The followinig Governinent thought proper to
propose to the House that an investigation should
take place, and the Govermnent proposed that this
investigation should he imade by a Royal Commis-
sion, and it is a surprise to me to-night to hear fron
hon. gentlemen opposite their denunciation of in-
vestigations made by Royal Commission, when I
renember very well that, sitting in the House in
Quebec, the proposition made by the then Govern-
ment was carried unanimously by the House, every
one having full confidence in a Royal Commission
to make the investigation. The ground .or the
attack whicl the lion. member for Rouville (Mr.
Brodeur) lias made upon Judge Routhier is that
this investigation was only a sham, that witnesses
were called almost in secrecy in a private chamber,
and tlat the judge did only what he thought it
was prudent to do under the circumstances,
iii order not to hurt those who were
supposed to be his political friends. The hon.
gentleman is altogether astray. Judge Routhier,
before comnencing his investigation, advertised
iii the papers and asked any one in the Prov-
ince of Quebec, or in the Dominion of Canada, or iii
the wide world who could give him information, to
cone forward and give that information. He sum-
noned almost all the members of the Legisilative

Assembly. I myself had the honouir to appear be-
fore that commission. Ail the menbers of the
Provincial Legislature who had madestrong charges
against the previous Governmnent in reference to this
railway were summnoned, and we were surprised to
learn at last that many of these violent denuncia-
tors in the House and on the platform were very
reticent before the commission. Some of them, I
believe, went away, but sone nustered up courage
to appear, and I will read a list of the witnesses
belonging to the hon. gentleman's own party who
did appear. The Hon. Mr. Mercier himself was
one, and his evidence, in the report of the judge of
the Royal Commission, takes about 48 pages. There
was not nuch secrecy in that. Then there was also
the Hon. Mr. Irvine, and the Hon. Mr. Bresse, a
Legislative Councillor, who died recently. There
was also Mr. Bernatchez, and there was Mr. Boyer
who lias since )een a Minister without portfolio.
The Hon. François Langelier also appeared, and his
brother the Hon. Charles Langelier. Then there
was the Hon. Félix Marchand, since the Speaker
of the House, who was alnost selected the other
day as die leader of the Opposition in that Legisla-
ture.

Mr. LANGELIER. Every one who knew nothing
about the charges was called as a witness, but
those who knew anything about thein were not
called.

Mr. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). I would ask the
hon. member for Quebec Centre (Mr. Langelier) to
inform the House wlhether lie was called as a wit-
ness and if lie appeared as a witness.

Mr. LANGELIER. Yes.
Mr. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). The lion. gentle-

mani says "yes." Then he was one of those who knew
nothing about the charges, and yet he was called.
I ask tle lon, gentleman in that case how it was I

heard him at least 50 times all over the Provinîce
of Quebec denounicing the sale of the North Shore
Railway as a inost corrupt bargain, while now he
says he was called as a witness because lie knew
nothing about it, and that as a niatter of fact, it
was true lie knew nothing and lad nothing to say.

M'r. BRODEUR. The charges were made against
Conservative inembers, inot against Liberals.

Mr. DESJARIDINS (L'Islet). Well, I ani sure
the Hon. Judge Routhier did not require this
vindication of his character froi me, but I
thought it was my duty to say this much on
the question brought before the House by the
hon. member for louville. Now, if the House
will allow nie, I will cite a few more precedents
iii Quebec, where investigations were ordered to
be made by Royal Commissions. One day a
charge was made in the House by the then leader
of the Opposition, who was ]Mr. Mercier hinself.
He charged the former Prime Minister of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, the Hon. Judge Mousseau, with
having sold the contract for the parliament build-
ings in Quebec, and lie asked for the appointnent
of a select comnmittee to enquire into the charge.
A committee was grante(d. I was then a inember
of the House, and was naned a member of the
comnittee. Remenber that this took place inear
the end of the session, when we lad nearly con-
pleted our parliamnentary work, and when every-
body expected to go home. The select committee
met the day follo'wing, and I had the ionour of
being elected chairnan of that comnmittee. We
went to work at once, and ascertained that the in-
vestigation would take a long time, and we thought
it was oui duty to report to the House that if the
House maintained the order they had given us
to proceed with the investigation, it woulid likely
take several weeks, and, of course, it was for
the House to decide whether the ienmbers
who had no more parliamentary work to do, were
to remain there waiting until the investigation was
over. Moreover, a second charge was brought
against Mr. Mercier himself, who was then leader of
the Opposition, charging him with having sold his
election contestation against the Prime Minister in
the County of Jacques Cartier. The House ordered
a select committee to investigate that charge, and
I was appointed a member of that conmittec like-
wise, and also appointed chairnan. We discovered
that the enquiry would be a long one, and we re-
ported that fact the same day to the House. Well,
the House was reasonable enough not to decide to
remnain there for two or three months at the public
expense, and the House unaninously decided that
prorogation should take place, and that the mem-
bers of the conmittee should be organized into a
Royal Commission to sit after the session. We
did so, and the cnquiry tcok place. Both parties
were agreed to the proposition. Now, I said
awhile ago that we were able to judge of the usefil-
ness of Royal Commissions in the great and respon-
sible duty of nmaking investigations into charges of
that kind. I will give a few more illustrations taken
froin the Province of Quebec. Later on I was on
the Opposition side of the House, and f rom the very
first year we could easily perceive that a systen
of organized corruption and of organized robbery
was being established, whiclh culminated, after
four years of practice, in the great Baie des
Chaleurs scandal, and in the subsequent doiinfall
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of the rascals who were robbing the Province of
Quebec. Now, Mr. Speaker, we tried to hold en-
quiries on the opposite side of the House. Charges
were fornally laid, and we tried to have investiga-
tions made before the Connittee on Public Ac-
counts, and I suppose hon. fietlemen n this House
would hardly believe what Iam going to say if it
was not a inatter of fact known to every person
wlho was acquainted with affairs in Quebec at that
tine. When the Public Accounts Coimnittee were
trying to investigate charges of wrong-doing against
the Mercier Governnent, we often saw witnesses
refuse to answer the question that was put to them,
and we even saw%, Ministers of the Crown, in that
coniinittee, rising up, raising all sorts of questions
of order, aud telling the witness : Now, do
not speak, thus shutting the nouth of the witness.
To illustrate what I arn now saying, I will relate
one instaice, which is very characteristic indeed.
One day we had a witness before the Pnblic Ac-
counts Comnittee. He was being hard pressed,
but was very reticent, and at last the question was
put directly to himn. It so happened that the
friends of the Mercier Governnient had been a
little over-confident that day, and the parties were
just equally divided on the conmmittee. Couse-
quently it devolved upon the chairman to give the
casting vote, and to our satisfaction aLnd to the
satisfaction of every honest man, he voted to oblige
the witness to answer the question. We thought
at last we had one case which we could report
to the House, and which would go before the
country, but we were sadly deceived. As
hon. inembers know, it is a part of parliamentary
procedure that when a parlianentary comnittee is
naking an enquiry and a witness refuses to answer
a question upon being ordered by the committee,
lie is then reported by the committee to the House,
and it is the duty of the House to sustain the
action of the commnnittee, and to bring the witness
to the bar to answer the question. That is what
took place last year in an investigation ordered by
this House when a witness refused to answer. If
we consult the records of the House we will find
that there have been other instances of this nature
i our history. But in the Province of Quebec,

when the report of the cominittee was taken up in
the House, the Govermnent itself asked the
House to vote down the report and order
that the witness should not answer the question
that had been put to hi. Now, I ask you,
Mr. Speaker, if it was not very umwise for
the hon. mnember for Rouville to bring up this
question before the House, and to cite as prece-
dents against Royal Commissions and in favour of
parliarnentary connittees to investigate charges
of that kind, the instances that have occurred in
the Province of Quebec during the last few
years. I deeply regret, I must say, and I think
the hon. member for Rouville, after he lias
sobered down a little fron his wild excitement
and his partisan fanaticism, will also regret the
allusion he made in this connection. The
hon. gentleman made a severe attack against
the person of the Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Quebec, who there represents the
Queen of England, and the words he used were
that he was le tulet du gouvernement fédéral-the
humble servant of the Federal Government. Words
of that kind should never have fallen from the lips
of any hon. member of this House. They will

Mr. UEFSJARDINs (L'Islet).

not affect the feelings of the Lieutenant Governor
of Quebec, because he is far above such denuncia-
tions, and his character is above such attacks. But
there was this consolation for him, at all events,
that in the stand lie took during the crisis in the
Province of Quebec he lias been sustained by an
immense mnajority of the electors, and by a majority
of over 25 to 30 to support the new Goverîîrnent
who have assumned responsibility for the action of
the Lieutenant G'overnor befôre the Legislature and
the province. I have been obliged, in consequence
of the renarks which fell froi the lips of the hon.
imember for Rouville (Mr. Brodeur), to wander a
little from the path whichJ proposed to travel in
discussing this question, b I will return to it. I
have been somnewhat surprisedi, since the debate
opened, éo find that hon. gentlemen opposite, fromn
their leader downward, lia ve discussed this question,
not froin the constitutional point as to the riglht of
Parlianenttoinstituite an enquiry, notas to the duty
of this Houseto order an investigation, but they have
spoken so as to prove that the Postnaster General
is really guilty. The charges have been made, but
no evidence has been taken, and no investigation
lias been instituted, and yet those hon. gentlemen
have advanced so far as to find thle Miniister guilty
and have so referred to iim in their speeches,
although they have not hatd the courage to mnake
that declaration in the motion. The hon. member
for Rouville went further, and with a frankness,
for which I will not congratulate him, but which
calls for mention, declared that the object was to
have a general investigation for election purposes,
that they wanted nothing else, and that this was
their prime object. He admnitted that they desired
an enquiry as to the manner in which elections had
been carried on by hon. mnembers on this side of
the House. It is very easy to answer the lion.
inember for Rouville on that point. I an sure of
one thing, and I voice the feelings of all hon. gen-
tlenen on this side of the House, that we are ready
to challenge hon. gentlemen opposite to a general
investigation of election affairs, and we are confi-
(lent as to the party which will come eut the
victors. We have only to recall their mnisfortunes
of the last six months in order to induce lion.
gentlemen opposite to suppress their enthusiasn and
boastfulness. Another remnark offered by the hon.
nuember for Rouville I will deal with later on. With
respect to the motion and am2ndment before the
House, it is clear to every one who lias given
thought to the matter that we are face to face with
two important duties, what I nay call a double
responsibility. Of course, the duty of this House
towards the country is to vindicate its lionour.
But, on a question like this, we must not be actu-
ated either by favour or antipathy, either by per-
sonal feeling or by personal hostility. If we owe
it to the country, for the public good, that wroi
wherever found and against whomsoever prove
mîust be condemned, it is our duty also to do jus-
tice to the accused. For this double purpose the
functions of Parliament are well defined. I need
not read long extracts from constitutional authori-
ties ou the niatter. No one denies the right of
Parliament to enquire within the proper limits of
its jurisdiction and when charges are properly and
directly made before the House. Of course, in all
matters relating to the administration of public
affairs, as was so well explained by the hon. meni-
ber for Assiniboia (Mr. Davin), the House has a
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right to investigate and enquire. The House,
when it considers it its luty to do so, can visit1
with censure a member or a Minister of the Crown1
or the Government as a whole. When charges.
are brought against a Minister or against a
iember, for dereliction of duty as such,
the Hlouse lias a right. to iake an enquiry,
if it cones to the conclusiôn that the charge
is of a special nature and made in such a
way that investigation should he granted.
We need not discuss that point further, but I agree!
with many hon.. gentlimen who have addressed the
House that the motion as moved by the hon. menm-
ler for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) is not drafted in
sucli a way that it can be entertained by the House.
But assumnîng their responsibility of the govern-
ment of the country. one of the Mlinisters of the
Crovn lias moved an amendinent, enlarging the
charges so made by the member for West Ontario,
after the speeches'which the lion. gentlemen oppo-
site have ilde, and proposing that the whole sub-
ject be referred to a Royal Commission. But after
this proînosal has been made, lion. gentlemen op-
posite are no more satistied. W hen I reiad the
amewhent of the Minister of Militia I felt sure
that the leader of the Opposition would at once
rise anil thank the (Governîient for the position
they had taken, for the mîanly courage which they
had shownî iii determining to investigate the mat-
ter, ani state that lie would ask his friends to
vote in favour of the amendment. On the con-
trary, we have seen ihon. gentlemen opposite mani-
fest expressions of disappointment. W hy*? Because
their motion lias been maide for party objects. For
party objects the resolution cannot be considered
b'y the 1-ouse. They were sorely disappointed be-
cause their expectations and lhopes have not been
realized, that the Goverîniient would merely ask
their friends to vote lown the motion, and then
hon. gentlemen opposite would raise the cry all over
the country that the Government hîad not had the
courage to face an enquirv, and that the supporters
of the Government were weak enough to sustain
it in that position and vote down the charges
and refuse all investigations into them. They
are so disappointed because the mnatter is to
lbe referred to a Royal Conuission, or rather be-
cause an investigation is to take place. In decid-
ing on this question, we are not to consider whether
we should pleasé lion. gentlemen opposite. but we
are bound to do our duty, whatever they may
think, of whatever kind of howl they muay raise in
the country. I contend that the motion of the hon.
memnber for West Ontario (Nir. Edgar) should not
bie entertained by this House, and my remarks will
)e very short on this point, for I will only say this :
That the motion, as drafted by that hon. gentleman,
is saturated with partisan hostility. I an sorry
to say that in uy humble opinion the hon. member
for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) has certainly not
approached this question with a due sense of his
responsibility.He has set a very bad example to
his political friends in this House, and I regret to
say that they have followed that had exanple in
their speeches. It is easy to see, and we have
ascertained it fron the speeches of hon. gentle-
men on the other side, that they are not at all
guided by a judicial spirit in this mnatter, but
by the sheerest partisan hostility Now, Mr.
Speaker, why is the charge to be referred to
a Royal Commission, instead of being investigated

67

by a parliamîentary committee ? I will speak ny
mind openly on this matter. Sir, I know NNdiat is
the right of Parliament, and I know whiat is the
duty of Parliamnent, but the actions of men in the
world mnust also be guided by experience, and the
experience I have had of these investigations liel(
by parliamentary conmuittees in the Province of
Quebec ; andm I will go further and say that the
experience I have had of the investigation made
here last year by the Conmittee on lrivileges and
Elections, has forced the conclusion on mv mind
that a parliamîentaryscommîittee, when partisanship
and party fanaticisnrun high, is not a very safe
ground where enquiry can be made withî a view of
giving full justice to the accused and full justice to
the country. There is not the slightest doubt in
my mind, with regard to the investigation held last
year, that over six weeks of the time of this House
was absolutely lost for nothing, and that the evi-
dence could have been taken just as well and per-
haps better if there had heen less partisanslhip in
the comnittee. If I had seen fron the motion
made by the lion. member for WVest Ontario (Mr.
Edgar), or if I lad ascertained from the speeches
of lion. gentlemen opposite that we could safely
rely or that the cotuntry could safely rely upon a
fair and inmpartial and just investigation before a
parliameintry committee, I would have been in
favour of that course being taken. But, Mr.
Speaker, I will say frankly and without hesitation,
that f rom the speeches 1 have heard, it is myi belief
that hon. gentleimien opposite are not animated by a
judicial spirit and are not fit to be trusted as
judges. I say they are not to be trusted as judges
because of their faiatical partisanîship. They are
not to be trusted, and why? Because they are
preachers of purity and practitioners of corrup-
tion. Thîey are not to be trusted, because they are
philosophers of right and doers of wrong. They are
not to be trusted, becLuse they are bold and violent
traducers of supposed offenders, and lenient and
mneek condoners of proveu guilt and shame. I say,
Mr. Speaker, that they are not to be trusted as fair
judges on account of their fanatical partisanship,
and need I illustrate mny proposition otherwise than
by calling attention to the speeches we have heard
fromu them-: wlien in these speeches they have been
debating for hours and hours, not thuat the hon.
Postiaster (eneral should be subnitted to his
trial, but that lie was actually found guilty of these
charges. Every one knoirs that if a man is called to
be a juror, and if it is well known thlat h lias riVen
his opinion beforehiand that the man to be tried was
guilty, that juror would be challenged and would
not be admitted on the jury at all. Now, followiîm g
the saune good practice of law and evidence, it would
be our duty, and the accused, I think, wouli have
the right, to challenge all these lion. gentlemen op-
posite and to say that they ought not to be ad-
nitted as judges, because, beforelhand and without
hearing one word of evidence, they have pronounc-
ed him guilty before this House and beforE the
country. I have said, Sir, that tliese gentlemen
are not to be trusted as judges, hecause they are
preachers of purity and practitioners of corruption,
and I an right in so saying. From thei st of Jan-
uary to the 31st of Deceiber in each year, every
tinme the occasion offers, we hear these hon. gentle-
man preaching how honest, how innocent, how
above suspicion, and how wonderfully pure they
are, and when their deeds aud actions are submitted
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to the courts of justice in election trials, one by one
we se iem falling to the ground, found guilty of
the grossest kiid of corruption. I have said also
that they were not to he trusted as judges, because
they are philosophers of right and doers of wrong.
WXe have the honour to be treated here, alnost
two or three tiies a week, to philosophical teach-
ings from lion. gentlemen opposite, but I regret,
andi the country regrets that their actions and deeds
are very little in accord with their philosophical
teachings. I have said moreover, Mr. Speaker,
that they are not to he trusted as judges, because
thev are bold and violent traducers of supposed
otfenders. and lenient and nmeek condoners of proven
guilt and shame, and I am also right in saying
that. We have heard denunciations.mde against
certain supposed ofiènders in this HIouse, when,
a.s a matter of fact, these lenunciations came from
the saine nien whIio obeyed neekly, and who sub-
initted theîîmselves to be the partisans and instru-
iments of the gang and the clique which lias
dishonoured the Province of Quebec for so many
vears. I thought, Mr. Speaker, that the party
recordl of these ion. gentlemen was already lad
eough l: but the more I hear them the more I an
conîvinîced that their extrenie partisanship is such
as to disqualify thein fron acting as judges in a
matter of this kind, after displaying that unfair-
nîe.s ani want of judicial spirit wlicli tliey have
manifested in this House. Now, I niust not con-
cludte my remnarks without saying a word in answer
to a charge imale in the speech of the hon. iember
for South Oxford, and addressed generally to hon.
nembers of this House belonring to the party to
wlichl I have the honour to belong. It appears,
accor.Iing to the lion. gentleman, that fron the
Prime Minister down to his humblest supporter, we
are all together what he called an organized cor-
ruption. W'ell, Mr. Speaker, of course human
nature is to be found everywhere. I will not
pretend that the Conservative party and the friends
of the Conservative party have always done during
the last thirty or forty years what lias been for the
best interest of the country. Mistakes nay have
been made ;-errors may have been comitted :
but on the whole we can. claimi the merit as a great
political party of liavingu worked in earnest, with
intelligenîce and patriotisma, for the good of the
countrv. And this charge of an organized corrup-
tion thrown fromt, the other side of the House by
the hon. nember for South Oxford I hurl back to
Iii ; and i will add this, that if there is in the
history of Canada something worse than an organ-
ized corruption, it is the organized corruption of
hon. gentlemen opposite, comîbined and doubled
with their organuized hypocrisy. Mr. Speaker, I
do not want to detain the House any longer. I
iwill conclude by saying that in ny humble opinion,
in deciding to refer the charges niade by the hon.
iaember for West Ontario, but as expiained and
amplitied by the amendmnent of the hon. Minister
of Militia, this House will not abdicate its right to
investigate the natter. It is only delegating one
part of its power to a Royal Commission, to do
that part of the work for the House, and to report
the evidence to this House without comment, and
without giving a judgment thereon. The evidence
will be taken, and the whole thing will be brought
back to this House; the report will be laid on the
Table. Every niember will have an opuortunity of
reading it and forming his own judgnent upon it;

-Mr. DESJARDINs (L'Islet).

and then the House will exercise its power of in-
vestigation in that part which is the most import-
ant-inî rendering the judgmnent in the case.

Alr. MILLS (Bothwell). Who is to judge?
DM. DESJARDINS (UIslet). The House, of

course.
MNr. MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentleman

said the House was not fit.

Mr. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). I have not said
anything of the kintd. There is a difference be-
tween making the investigations ourselves in this
House, where all the passions and the fanaticisi
of memubers cai be brought into play, and render-
ing judgmiient. Even though the sane passions
and fanaticismîî may be brought into play when we
render judgment. I amn confident that there will
be on the part of the majority of this House a
sutiiient sense of respousibility to render a fair and
just judgment, and to put down fanaticisi. Be-
sides the reasons which I have given for referrinîg
the question to a Royal Commission, there is an-
other very important oie--that of convenience.
TJ'hie session is pretty well advanced : we are on
the eve of summner, and it wvould be against the
public interest to detain the wvhole Parliament here
at a great cost, for perhaps two oir three monîths,
wherý the samne dities caiin be perforned just as
well and better, as I conceive, bv a Royal Com-
mission. 'lien w'e will take the iatter up iwhen it
comes before the House in another session. Under
the circuimstances, and for these reasons, I think it
is my duty as a meumîber of thuis House to siip-
port the amendment of the lion. Minister
of Mhilitia, to refer this charge to a Royal Coim-
mission. Before resuming my seat, i will
only say this in reply to a remark of the hon.
nember for Rouville (Mr. Brodeur) iii which lie

appealed to this House and also appealed in soundi-
ing phrases to the country, to support the party of
honest men. Well, MNr. Speaker, I need not refer
again to what lias taken place in the Province of
Quebee. But I think, all things considered, and
without disparagement of ny lion. friend from Rou-
ville or of any of his friends in this House, t1it any
of us sitting on this side of the House and supporting
the Ministry which is nov enjoying the confidence
of the Crown, the contidence of a large majority in
this Hiouse, and the confidence of a large mnajority
of the people. eau claini that we are just as good,
just as honest, just as true, and just as patriotic
men as any of the hon. imembers sitting on the other
side of the House.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
I amn not surprised that the lion. muemîbeir for
L'Islet should prefer to speak English on this occa-
sion, for if he hîad spoken French we couild imme-
diately have lhad his speech distributed to his
electors. And it would show hini in glaring con-
tradiction with what w'as said on the hustings of
the Province of Quebec during the local eleet.iois.

Mn. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). (Translation.) I
will save the hon. nember the trouble, as I inteind
to have it distributed myself.

'[r. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) The lion.
mnemuber has done so much pirouetting around his
chair, that it is liard to know what position lhe
occupied on this question, as is generally the case
on the. questions which bring lii to his feet.
When the hou. member touches questions of prov-
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iicial polities, lie gets inixeul up, and sees every-
thing tlrough a mirage whicl nakes truth very
liard to recognize. It is true that for a long time
he has hoped for the position of -Treasurer, and
that lie bas not got it, and will not likely get it for
soie time. Perhaps this mnight be considered: as
unîfortuinate, for if floods of words could do any-
thinîg towards fillinîg the Quebec chest, he would
easily fill it. But not only does the lion. inember
contradict hinself, but he also contradicts hischiefs,
the Minîister of .1 ustice and the Prime Minister. For
in a speech delivered in Halifax on the 16ti
,1anuary last. hv the hon. leader of the House, a
report Of whieh I find in the Empire, I readi the
following w'ords:-

"He repeated the invitation made elsewhere, that if any
one lias any evidence of wron g-doing against any official or
meiber of Parlianent, be he private nemnber or
Miiiister, ho pledged his bonour that the fullest-investiga-
tion should be made and the information used in the pro-
secution and punishnent of'the guilty party. Mr. Abbott's
Government was fully determined and pledged to inves-
tigate, root ont and punish wrong-doing wherever they
found it."
It is true that the hon. member for L'Islet can say
to hiimself that he is in good coipany in the natter
of Contradiction. He is iii the conpanyof his chief
in the Senate. the Hon. Mr. Abhott, and of the
leader of the House, Sir Jolhn Thompson. but his
position is iot the better for that. Sucb are the
proiiises Vhich were made in Halifax on the hust-
ings aiul in the County of LIslet, and the saine
promises wer*e repeated hy Hou. Mr. Abbott in the
Senate. He asked all nien of good vill, Liberals as
well as Conservatives, to fornulate accusations in
the Houtse, and promised that a conniittee would
Le appointed to enquire into the charges. H-ere is
the solenum leclarationi made by Hou. Mr. Abbott
before the Senate :

" r would ask the lion. gentlemen opposite to join with
us in trying to find out. what the faiets are about this
alleged rascality. We ask them to give us the benefit of
their experience in this enquiry, to assist us in ascertain-
ing the facts and placing them before the public, in order
that tley may be dealtwith properly,and, if foundguilty,
that summary vengeance may be exercised upon those
who are found guilty of appropriating public money-
stealing-be they high or low. That is the determination
of this Government and this side of the House."

Vell, what is to-day the answer which we hear to
this ? First, a refusal pure and simple of an iii-
vestigrationî. One thing surprised ie particularly.
It is the solicituide evinced by the hon. memibers of
the right for the hon. iember for West Ontario
witl regard to his seat. They quote precedeits to
show that the hon. iîenber for West Outario nieed
nlot fear losiig his seat, even should the charges lie
madle rematin unproven. The lion. ineiber knows
that lhe stakes his seat. W%'e feel on this side of the
House that a mnenber who from is place im the
House formnulates such grave, such serious charges
against a colleague, against a Minister of the Crown,
puts his seat at stake, and I for one consiler that
if lie did not pi ove his allegations, lie would have
to resign hisiantdate. Therefore I say that on this

point the position of ouir lion. friends is not tenable.
B ut such is not the reason. It is unlerstood that
the charges can easily be proved, and it is feared
that they will be. I hold in ny hand written
proofs of the clarges which have been inade. I
will state that the words of the hon. Minister of
Justice on the bustings, aîii of the Conservative
press, during the last elections, went to say that
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an investigation would be made before the Coiii-
nittee on Privileges and Eleetions.. I wili not

quote opinions from the Opposition papers, for they
miglt be suspected ; but I will read fromi papers
of the Goverîneit party. La Pre"se, which I
understand to be the organ> of the hon. Minister of
Custons, said on 5th April

" Li Prese will maake it its duty to publish a faiithful
report of the developments of this affair before the Coin-
mittee on Privileges and Elections."
It was so well understood tliat the charge w-ould
be considered by the House, that is, by the Coin-
mittee on Privileges and Elections, and that the
Houise would have to deal with it, that the or'gans
of the Gov'er'nmîîent loudly repeatel it. Le Mati,
a paper recently founded by the honest Govern-
ment of the Province of Quiebec, a G.overnmiiîent
which owes its existence to charges whiclh never
were proven, spoke as follows:-

" A MîNISTEa :NIi:it AccusArox.
One of the lieutenants of the Opposition, Mr. Edgar.

has finally brought forth his little complaint against the
Postmnaster General. Tihis indictment whieh was in-
tended to be made terrible. is nothing but a résumé of the
virulent a rticles publislied by L'Ele(cte.ur against Sir A.
P. Caron during the last three or four nouths.

" However, the evidence in support of the accusations
made by Mr. Edgar will be heard oefore Parliamnent, and
we will soon know flhe real value of these charges."
Here are G3overnment. iewspapers which st iIl
reiterate the promises made before the electors

" You will be granted an enquiry.''
Wlîat tdoes Le Mo /e say, the organî, I believe, of
the ex-Minister of Public Vorks, aid of the lion.
Postmnaster General, aceording to public ru miour ?

" At last the Opposition, by the voice of Mr. Edgar, has
formulated charges against the hon. Postmaster Gene-
ra.

" Last nighit Mr. Edgar accused Sir A. P. Caron of having
been a member of the Lake St. John and the Temiscouata
Railway Comapanies, having favoured these two eompa-
nies, and of having receivedl from them, in 1$87, $100.00
for electoral purposes.

" Sir A. P. Caron will meet his accusers before the Coni-
mittee on Privileges and Elections.

"It is useless to prejudge the question.
"The wiser course is to wait for the evidence. It cannot

be long coming now."
Another organ of the G'overnment which declares
that the evidence will be takei before the Coinunit-
tee on Privileges and Elections, andm w-hen the
inatter cones up in the House, it is altogether an-
other answer which is given to the req uest for an
enquiry ; and I muîust say, to the shame of these
newspapers and the Conservative press of Quîebe,
that they are ready to take back their words, as
the hon. mîeiber for L'Islet is in the habit of taking
his back. There is another important Conservative
iewspaper froi which I will read for the edification
of this Housc-the paper whichi spoke of an alleged
episcopal charge directed against the prevaricators
of the Province of Quebec, during the last general
local elections-Le Triflurien, on the 6th April,
publishe-.1 a letter fron'Nfr. Scott, secretary of the
Lake St. John Railway Company, in which this
gentleman denies having paid any ioiey to the
lion. Postnaster General. This sheet says :

" If the enemies of Sir A. P. Caron are not satisfied
with this denial, all there remains for thei to do is to get
a member of the Opposition to ask the Bouse of Commons
for an enquiry, and without being in the secrets of the
gods, we are convinced that Sir A. P. Caron will be first
to accede to the request. Now, then, gentlemen accusers,
come forward. This is the time for proving -our allega-
tions. If you go back, who wili be taken for liars"?
Mr.. Speaker, is it possible to find in the Govern-
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ment organs a more complete ratification of the!
words pronounced before the Senate and before the
electors of the Province of Quebee last year, and
by the hon. Minister of Justice at Halifax ? We
thougl thiat tiese words were sincere, and that asi
sooi a1<s a categorical and precise accusationi should
be miade these gentleitnen wouîld be only too glad to
furiislh us with the occasioti of provinîg it. anl1 that
L, Trr/ riv. wvas right iii saying that if we drew
bac-k we should lbe takein for liars. XVe iaveconefor-
ward .we have1 brougiht forth well-defined aiccusatiohis.
Tiiese geitleinen had pronised that they would
accept the eliallenge, that at the tirst opportuity
they would grant an eiquiry. and nîow with shamne
in the heart. they are forced to quiet down, and
stop> their bravadoes. Another reason alleged for
the refusal of an eniuity, is that the charges are
too vague. When the hon. Postimlaster General is
cnteiicrned, we are told tliat the charges are to )
vague : wheu it is the lion. Minister of Railways,
thev aire too stale. Wlhen shall w-e meet the wishes
uf these gentlemein ? Whlîeni the question w-as to
carry elections, when there were niumerous bye-
elections to be securdi in Ontario, these gentlemen
hîad their mouths full of promises ; they were ready
to submit inisters, mnembers and even simple
prevaricating employés, to investigation. They
were reaLdy to submlîit to the Comnittee on Privi-
leges and Elections atything calculated to bring
out the truth. What do we see to-day i Now that
we have acctused them, and that they have been
urged b'y their owin liewspapers to grant ain enquiry
atil fultil positive promises, these gentlemen offeri
lus a Royal Commission to luire their supporters in
the House inîto docile voting. They will probalbly
tind a servile majority ready to support their
schîeme of a Royal Commissioi whichi the lhon.
mnember for Rouville (Mr. Brodeur) has so elo-
queitly deait with.

NMr. 1ESAULNIERs-. (Translation.) Irise tof
a point of order. 'flue hion. ieiuber lias no -rigit
to say% that the miinisterial iajority is servile.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Tranîslation.) I willwith-
draw the expression, but I have a full rigit to hold
the view it. expresses. Besides, i may &y that I
Iwas not referring to the hon. member for .St.. Mau-
rice. for I kiow thiat the lion. mîember is very iii-
depenudent-thiat wel opportiuity preseuifts itself,
which is not often, lue votes against the Govern-
ment. Howe-er, it is not important.

Mr. DESAULNIERS. (Translation.) Quite as
important as the answer which the Bishop of Three
Rivers made to the hon. iember for Montmagny.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) Now, it. is
said the charges are too vague. I amu going to try
ani show the House that this would-be reason is no
reason at all. I think they are perfectly precise
and well-detinued. The English independent papers,
which have lealt with this question. and even the
organs of the Government, -have understood per-
fectly the import of these accusations, and they
have declared that the Government could not deny
the enquiry. The Writue-- of 5th April, says:

" The charges against Sir A. P. Caron are of the very
gravest character, and they are formally preferred ir the
unpressive way by a responsible -meriber of Parliamenît."

The Sltar of the 7th, Sth and 9th April says
that the charges are precise, formal, and that the1

Governnment cannot refuse anî enquiry. But, more
than this, La Minierre itself, of 6th April, pub-

Mr. CHOQ'ETTE.

lishes an article, or ratiher a letter, written by the
Hon. Joseph Tassé, senator, in which I tind the
following:-

" We have already spoken of the charges of the Globe
against Sir A. P. Caron. Mr. Edgar has .iusî assumed the
responsibiity of these charges iii the House, and asked
tliat they be referredl to the Comnittee on Privileges and
Eleetions.

" The Postmnaster General. is accused of' having received
front the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway Comnpany. as
well as front the Teinisenuata Railway Company. large
suims of noney taken from the- subsidies voted by the
Federal Parlianent.

ie is also a ccused of having spent. du ring the general
elections of 1 8, more than 8100,000 to corrupt the elec-
tors of St. Maurice, Champlain, évisnd many othrr
counties-in the Province of Quebee.

" The Governiient itself is implicated in. -he accusa-
tions preferred by Mr. Edgar. who eha rges -!e Admninis-
tration of a full knowledge of the·allegel i::egal doings
of Sir Adolphe Caron.

. When the Postmaster General read, il) February last,
the charges imade by the Glohe, we know that lie lost nUO
time in denuying them nost emîphatieally. No doubt that
lie will know liow to vindicate himiself to the entire satis-
faction of all his friends, and that the Liberals wili come
off with the costs of their suits aid enquiry."

M r. Speaker, is tiiere lot ii all tiis the most
positive proof that this point raised,î as to the
vagueness of the charges, could lot stanid a ttmoment
of serious discussion wlhen we see newspapers like
the S/nr'f and the ii/n.«, and evei the virtuous
JIe,'rre state tliat they uniderstand the charges as
precise anti formal, and that the Postitster
Genieral mtust he the first to ask for an enquiry fior
his vindwiationî ?Now, the most interestet man in
pleading that lie d oes not unîderstand the charges
brought against himu, is the accused himiiself. Well,
let us see ls answer. Did the hon. Postmaster
General sav that lie did fnot udilerstanl the charge i
Did hele answer that lie dii tnot know wliat lefence
he should offer ? No, not at all. He answerel:

"I take this the first opportunity which lias been given
me to state to the Hlouse that in eery particular the
charges made by the hon. gentleman are false."
Therefore, silice lie wias realy to pleal guilty or
not giuilty, witlhout asking for a delay of a day, to
prepare his defence, it shows that he was ready
to meet his accuser. and that he understood
the charge. Is it very becoming for these hon.
gentlemen to say for him that le withdraws
his plea of not guilty, that lie pieads extenuating
circuistances, or againi that the charges are so
vague that lie cannot unuder-stand then.? The
honi. liiister of Marine stated that such vague
charges would not he couitenancetd by ay tribunal.
It will be suflicient to refer to the Criniinal Code,
sections 58, 48, 111, I12, eh. 174 of R. S. C. to show
that an inuformatioi or a complaint, brought before
the grand jurors would not be rejected on accotunt
of ilfects in fori. This will show that the charges
as formuulated would not he rejected by a tribunal,
and that munch less should an objection for defect
in formn be counteiaiced so as to put aside iii this
House a charge made in accordance with the law
and the precedeits. This charge is mumchi more
explicit than that brought by Mr. Tarte against
the ex-Minister of Public Works, which was refer-
red to the Connnuittee on Privileges anld Eleetions,
with e consequene that w-e know. But have not
thé Conservatives, or rather the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of the Province of Quebec, a nan just as pure
as they, who would not be guilty of an injustice
against even the Liberals to pronote the end of
those who appointed him, has not this man taken
advantage of 'a charge triade before the Senate and
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muuch morevague than the chargeformnulated before there shaH he a Royal Commission whichiwilireport
this House ? Has not this man, prompted by his;tg)the House, and thelatterwill pronounce inally.
Ottawa friends, taken his inspiration fron what 1 Now. if we are not competent thisyear. why should
transpirel in another House, to ask for an investi- we be moreso next ? 1 conceive that the lion. mem-
gation and put his Liberal Ministry under accusa- ber for L'lslet(Iues lot expect to he callediupon
tion, in spite of the constitution? Nevertheless, to pass judgîncnt <ver this Ahir, for, froni wliau I
the Conservatives have said that M1r. Angers is a beau, it appears that lie is looking to a position iii
great man, that lie saved the Province of Quebec : Quehec. Is that hecause he w(ult1 uot like to pro-
but wh-Ien the question is to accuse one of their nounce on this question ? Therefore, this last Con-
friends in this House, when a linger is lifted against tention, that the 1-use VsIi<)t.suthiciitly impartial,
one of these gentlemen, they seek refuge behind a that the vomrnittee .ould uot be eomposedlof
question of a defeet in form to ward off the impatial judges. surely caniiot stand, since w
charges and refuse an investigation. These have ini any event. to pronounce finaiiy. Ani if we
chl a are well-fouded, and would be easy arc uîot competeit ta settie the ques
to prove. It is enough to recall what took place iow shouid we be more so next 6?I protest witi
in the Countv of Montmlagny for instance, in 1847. ail my strength against a Royal(Cohmission as
'lhe hon. Postmaster General. in an interview witiinjust and useless. I arn liere in the 1-use tg
a reporter of the 4v/U saii that lhe had indecid pleati tee of the majority of the electors of
spenut a few dollars to help miioneyless candidates. my county, who want an,
In 187, my op)onuent was Mr. Lanudrv, now a opoe hitit%îuet iltiOtastmgI

senator, a rich man. This is what lappened. 1 thinkgonithii question
ld#hl iin my lhanîldr-simi/ of papers signei by 1r.hefore it has passcd through a Royal Comuussion,
Hubert Hébert, the present revising officer, ear- especially wleuu heRoyal(were
in- thie date 4tlh of February, and those wvho know those reeeutly appointei. partiuilaily that agaitist
Nir. Hébert's signature iay easily satisfy themu- Hou. Mercier-are couposei of political friends
selves that. these far-xumi/ were taken from genuine of the hon. gentlemen of the right. Sncb Royal
docmnents. This gentleman received fromu 'Mr. o i i l agai Le appoîntei whuen there

id reevy on 4th and 10tlh February, ISS7, the wiii be sone political rancour to s'-tisfv against the
sum of 2,M. which lwas paid hium on Sir A. P. Liberals. somne to ie paiti for, o i orler

aron's ordier alone. It is, therefore, proven that to hîrimg about the reiulseint,<of soiliC lost
ini my couty, ofr. Landry received of Mr. deposit. I1sav. tlheu, that theHousemust keep
AlCI;reyt.sumi of82,(ot) on thte oconrrolotrialritstnhnehehs.
hon. Postmaster (General. 1But ol you know lhow I1amnabsolutely agamst t.is aitieiient, and say
much lhe spent ? Here is the account filed by his that if we have to sit bere for'another six rnonths,
agent. and fonund iii the report of the returining I am ready in order to)daim our rightsai
ottieer. He spent -S140.12. Now, lere is a man e t el ip
who receives $2,lMM) for legal expenses, in order treasury against organized pluuuder'in ('anashz.
that lhe nay comite in lontmnagny and endeavour to
defeat a poor canlidate, who tights for a good cause 1r. 11.JPoX T ransIation.) Mu. Speaker. I
iii opposinug the nefarious policy of the Governient. have huarituastonishinucit the Violent speeches
And tis man who received .2,(M). now declares pronomicetl by some of our'cosleagues fronu the
under his signature that lue only spent -I40).12. If Province o! Quelec agaiust the hon. Postuiaster
lhe onilv spent this, tien lhe nust iave rohbed Mr. (eiuerai. I thouglit irst that thesé lion. 'entle.
NIedreevy : and if lue spenut $2,M)i how coull he j nen. who helong w the Li>erâl party in thisHou,
decclare that he had only spett 4.1 CNw 3rtlelau that se ad uul sp 8t 140>. 1b2 YNo 'M r. after lhaving taken the precautiou of causiiuîg the
Speaker, it seemtis to me that wlhen one goes into charge,;agaist the lion. Postuater Cenerai to
court with proofs by writing and oflicial docu- be mace ly a uiember from the Province of Ont-
uents, it is easy to get a decision. I must say that ario, Nid intenuded to alstailion tHis cai),and

the lion. nenuber for L'Islet gave a poor certificate to try and act as impartial judges iii the case of
to the members of this House. He stated that une of their Freuuch colleagues from their p'o"'ie*
they are not fit to hold this trial. He stated that'Mr. $peliker, tue nature of Mr. Pacauud's usliuugs
the hon. muuembers lacked. if not intelligeuce, soon asserted itself. The nature of the disciples
at least impartiality eiough, to render a judg- 1 of the'Mercier (i¼vernuneiut could uot he kept from
ment. As to us we are in no way affectedtj reaking ont, and the Iouse of Conuons is now
by what the lion. nember for L'Islet nav treate to the violence f speechyindulged i hy
say ; but it is a poor certificate for hinm to give these lon. nienlers duriug the last election canu-
luis friends who, as they did last year, forn the paigu against the Conservative party. The me
majority of the committee. For if we had an suggested Ly the (overnment to carry out the in-
investigation before the Conunittee on Privileges vestigation uuto the charges b'ouglit against the
and Elections, the (Governmnent would be sure to lion. Postumaster General is a very ise une.
control it by its mnajority. Moreover, tliere will be First it ill save the House the annoyance of
present the nenber foi' Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) spending again the wluole sunumer in the city of
who always keeps r; jealous eye over the enquiries, Ottawa. It will relie'e the nieinhers fron the
and I an convinced that he will do his dnty on this very tryig ordeal of spending here the sunîmer
occasion as he did last year. I protest on behalf seaSon, and pgrhaps the season of the faîl, in order
of the majority of the Conservatives on the Coin- W allow the lawyers hostile to the lion. Post-
nittee on Privileges aud Elections, against the master General to wage war against huhîu hefore
insinuations nade by the hon. memiber for L'Islet. the Conuunttee on Privileges ami Elections, to wage
But, whatever the hon. member may say, shall we against hini an unwarrantable war, to subinit
not be the final judges ii the matter in any event? witnesses to ail kinds of irrelevant questions, as

Doesîîotthe unen nint rad s? Itsyst wa be'a mloe lst next ?rin coneivetate ona.iem-
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the ex-.\linister of Publie Works and his depart-
ment ; for it is admîîitted to-day by everybody,
even the hon. members of the left-and it is
enougl to read lthe evidence to have a proof of it-
that out of several thousand pages of evidence
about four lhumired1 pages only are relevant and
have amîy hearing on the iarges brought against1
the hon. ex-Nlinister. These enquiries before the
Cmmiiittee on lPrivileges and Elections, cost the
eommtry amd the menliers more labour and money
thlan an enquiry before a R.oyail o('oîmmission or
before a competent andl an impartial judge coli
coist. Thie lion. tieîbers want the country and
this House to believe, that the (onîservative party
tif the Proviice of Quebe dread the charges
brolugflhit aga.inst the honi. Postmaster eneral, and
want at all cost to burke this enquiry into the
ciarges made by the lion. member for West Ont-
ario. .dpeaker, e not want to burke this
eiquiry as the lion. mîemîîlber for MontmîagnUy saido.
We are the imajo-ity in the Conmmitte mn iPrivi-i
leges anti iEleetionîs. WVe want to give fair-
pJlay to the lioi. Miniister before an impartial
judge who lias nîothing liore to do with
polIitis. We want to give fair-play to the1
hoi. mmitiliels of the left, s that thev may
prov,.e their aacisatiois. When this enuiry shal
have been lone, a report shallhe lmade to theî
House. ani the House will judge, the House will
flot ua e to comîîplaii that the commuittee eomîîposed
of a Conservative majom ity has stifled pertinent
iivestigatioii ald sippressel qtlesti.ins put to> the
witnesses in the course of the enquiry. On the
contrary it will have. within the strict limîîit of
procedture, the right t) put ail pertinent (qulestin)ls
bearintg on1 the accusations brouîght against the
hln. l'ostmaster G enieral. But, Mr. Speaker,
before tryinîg an indilividual an investigation isi
iima le. If list year the Governmt hal listened to
all the complaints made by the hon. iembers of
the left., either against the linisters or the Govern-
mnt,or against meibers of tlie Cainservative party,
thaut session would not yet be over. The hon.
linblliers couli liot le exhausted. Thev wodltl
incessaiitly have new charges to make, aufte-r a five
or sI mîîontis enqiuirV, against a Nlinister. New
cha rges would only have t o be made, and the House
wou ld be kept ait work perianent lv. I know that
the lion. muemtîbers of the Opposition go before the
people and blanie the 4G overnmient for spenudinig the
public moiiey. They, nievertlheless, find the limans
to cause hundreds of thousands of dollars to be
spent, either iii useless investigations or in lelbates
equally futile in this House. Well, the Govern-
ment his shown wisdom in saving the House and
the memibers the annoyance of spending the suin-
nier here, and in saving the country the expendi-
ture of several huindred thousanl dollars which
have been spent to satisfy the spite of the left.
I have the hope that the enquiry into the charges
made by the. hon. member for West Ontario will
be full and eomplete before the commission which
will lie chosen b? the Government. And in the
neanwhile the House will proceed with the legis-

lation, and when the enquiry is finished-if it is
not thsis session it will be for the next-the hon.
nienbers of the Opposition will have the opportu.
nity to discuss the report of the Royal Commission.
But if the evidence whichî shalllie brought before
the Royal Commission is not satisfactory, I do nlot
see how the hon. members of the left, who have

Mfr. DUI'oNr.

such danaging proofs in their hands, could make
them good before the Conmittee on Privileges antd
Elections. For, as one of the hon. memmîbers of the
Opposition said, this comm4ittee is largely composed
of political opponents. The ion. ienber for
Montmagny declared awhile ago, that lie wats
conlidenit that a great number of Conservative
nienibers were lhouest enough to judge with impar.
tiality the case of the Postmnaster G:eneral. I regret,
.1r. Speaker, not to be able to return the compli-
Ment, for, if lie has confidence in is political
o>ppoIlents he shoultd a-ve still more in a tri-
bunal whic lias nothing to du with polities.
Mir. Speaker, I would have been sorry if the
G ;overmiïîenit hadl refused an investigationi al-
thoughi the charge made by the lion. inember
for West Ontario, he not precise in its ternis. The
lion. inembers who want an investigaition made
before the Committee on Privileges and Elections,
speak of the lion. P>ostuaster 4Genleral as of a tm.an
alrealy convictel and u conlemined. Hal thec
ieibers the slightest notioti of justice and imil-
itpartiality-tliat smtii of justice ani impartiality
which thev hope to eiet with in t heir opponents-
thev w-oull exhibit less violeiee, since thev laive
the certitude of estabishig theirt- charges by un-
impeachable profs. Mr. Speaker, I will leave un-
noticed the provocations of the lion. neîhemrs for
Rouîville aunai hnmagny, and their attaeks iupn.n
olir part.y. These membiters derisively designate us
unîder the name of tie honest pîeople's parîity.
The samle culd inot be said of their party, for,
nîeither derisively or otherwise, will it ever ibe
called the huonest~people's party. Untler this style
never will the Libet-ral party be designated. ''he

erdict retlered at the hast meneral election iin the
Province of Quebec, shows wm-hat degree of conifi-

j dence the people have iii the honesty of the. cause
of those who h-ave been ithe nui-slings and the dis.ei-
ples of the Merier (ove-nmient, of t hat overn-
ment which has exhaustei all the resources of the
province to retuin imen who would sup)Iort the
hon. leader of the Opposition and carry himu intto

t p)wer, in order that, togethmer, they may be inii a
Iposition to sack the public tre»sury, as they hail
that of the Province of Quebec. Mr. .peaker, my
fear is not that they will reach power for awhile. if
they coulit onil the Province of Quebec to give then
a majority. Tiat province lias liat eionugh of the
misdeeds of the 'Mercier overmînent, suîppo-ted 'y
the frienls of the Liberals in this House. Thait
province hais had eIlnough of the allies of the genttle-
mnîct of the Opposition. The Province of Quebe
hais hai enougli of these imen so easily seandudized
by the faults, allegel or al, of their political op-
ponents, and who have no reproach for the gmilty
in their own ranks. It lias had too inucli of theim
to ever give ancw its confidence to the nuurslings
and disciples of the regimne which it has di-iven ont
of power.

31r. CARROLL. The gentleman wlho lias pre-
ceded me has ùitroduced into this debate a number
of considerations wholly foreigu to the question
actually submitted to this House. I do not intend
to follow him on that ground and will sinply say to
hin: If you have any accusations to make against
any member on this side, take the responsibility of
them like a nau of courage, and I an certain that
in such a case we will not have recourse to the
special pleadingindulgedin by the speakers support-
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ing the (.overnmtent. 3luch.has been said about Mr.
Mercier and to hear the gentlemen of the other side,
One would think that it was not the Postnaster
General who was accused, but rather the ex-First
Minister of the Province of Quebec. Sir, the act.s
()f Mr. .Mercier do inot cone within the juris-
diction of this Parliaient. What concerns the
Parlianent of Canada is sufficient for us to
consider, without attendin * g to the provinces
which eau take care of _thenselves. I will
call the attention of our opponents to the im-
propriet.y of attacking ien who are not here to
lefend themuselves. and who to-day are disarmed.
D) they imagine that by using such nmeans of
lefence they ean alter public opinion I accuse
Peter of a political crime. They answer, Paul is
giilty to the same extent, and they resune their
seats proud of the mnagnificentreply. What we
Ive tco ask ourselves to-day. is, whether if the

aaeeatonmd aginst the Postmnaster (eneral
is grave enougli to call for an investigation, an
whethlier the (overnment is justified in refusing
sucI an investigation on the original charge ? Whai
is the accusation ? The mneiumber for WVest Ontario
charges the Postnaster General with having drawn
for election pui rp>oses, subsidies voted to the Lake
St. John and the Teniscouata Railways-subsidies
voted while he was a Minister of the Crown, and
which lie afterwarls caused the conpanies iii ies-
tion to retu-n to Iimî to corrupt the Clectorate of
the district of Quebec. The charges state :

" That (huring the elections of 1887 the sum ofS810,00
ot'the subsidies to the Lake St.John Raiilroad was obtained
at the request and with the knowledge of the said Sir A.
P. Caron, and fraudulentl expended in twenty-two
eounties in the Province of eubec, and the accuser takes
upon himself to prove that t is systein has been ini oper-

Aon since 1882, and thatt it was continued and at work
utntil the general elections of 1891"
The gravity of the charge and its preciseness is
at once seen. The Postmaster General has been a
Minister since 1882. During this period, the coin-
panies already referred to applied to the Govern-
ment for a grant of subsidies ; the Minister uses
his influence to obtain them, they are granted, and
a part of the money thus granted tinds its way into
tie bands of the Minister who distributes it to
corrupt the electorate. The charge does not state
tlhat thePostmas"terGeneralstolethenoney,it istrue.
It allows that lie gave it to his friends, who, in reLit-
for se-vices rendered, gave himn back a part of it.
The accusation neans this, or it neans nothing,
and (di-awn up as it is, it charges an abuse of con-
tidence which is criiniîîal from a legal and moral
standpoint. The Postmnaster (eneral lias denied
the charge. Of course the accused pleads not
guilty, but that plea is always accepted subjeet to
verification, and I do not believe the accused Min-
ister should be niade an exception to the general
rule. The charge is clear, precise, and leaves no
opening for any subterfuge. yet the Governnent,
through the llinister of Justice, refuses to investi-
gate the original charge and substitutes a resolution
of its owi, on the pretext that it is too vate, and
p-etending that the crime, if crime there edoes
not reach the Postn:aster General in his quality
as niember of this House; that the Privileges and
Elections Comniittee is a tribunal which is too
partial ; that the charge is too old ; the Min-
ister of Justice pleads an exception to the
form to which he would not subscribe in a
court of justice, and to which, indeed, a third
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class lawyer would not subscribe. hie charg-e is
too vague. Such is not the opinion of one of the
Ministers who declared that it tended to dishonour
his colleague ; and such is not the opinion of i.in-
isterial papers, such as the Montreal Star, the
Quebec Chronir/i-, the Eréi#»eient, of Quebec, which
proelain its gravity and deiand the enquiry. The
charge is too ohl and does not reach the accused
as a iemîber of this House !I do iot know what
the !ate iembher for Quebec West and the bon.
menber for Three Rivers muîuîst think of thiis
declaration. If we notice the charge mnade )y Mr.
Tarte last year, we sec that the ex-member for
Quebec West is accused as farI back as the vear
1882 till 189, as is shown by the coneluding para-
graph of the different charges, whiich is as follows:-
That fronm the year 1883 to 1890, both inuclusi-ve,
the said Thomnas McGreev received froi Larkin,
Counolly & Co., and froim his brother, R. IL-. Mc
Greevy, for the consideratiois abov indicated a
s8in of about N200M. "'6From 1883 to 1890." It
would have been as easy last session to reply
to Mr. Tarte that his charge dIid not reach
the hon. memnber for Qiuebec West, since Parlia-
ment, having dissolved in 1891, lie was by the
fact absolved of the political crimies wîhichi
have driven hilm to private life, and I ask why
the Goverm-înnent did not last year take the gr-ound
which it takes now ? h it by chance that there are
iii the Cabinet, Ministers who possess secrets whîich
mîust he kept inviolate,and which it.would elidaniger-
ouis to reveal, and others who[are not iiipossession
of any secrets*! All appearances go towards convey-
ing that impression. The virtue of sacrifice is evi-
dently not the Postmîaster Geea's and lie appears
deteriied not to allow imiself to be iînuo-
lated as his othier colleagrue was-I do înot blamne
hini for defending his character, but what muust be
said of the Gove-nmîîeiit which mtuakes itself answer-
able for the fautlts of the Minister. Yet fine pro-
mises were iade, and lie mnust have been to-ehing
the Minister of J1uîstice at the great Halifa.x imeet-
iing wlhen lhe declared that N. Abbott's Govern-
ment was deternined to punisi evil where evil
woîuld be founid to exist, that the guilty, great or
smîall, would receive the chastisement deserved. I
can imnagiie the astonîishmnent of his audience, if
instead of speaking thus, lie had pleaded, as hle has
done in this House. The public in face of the fact
that its property had been stolen, would lot have
been satistied with argunents over legal technical-
ities. But, then, several hye-elections were to be
held, and it was necessary to convince the public
that the Government into which new ilood had
been infused, this strong Govern>nent whicli had just
been formned,was more virtuous than that which lhadI
preceded it, and that the First Minister who lhad
organized and put through the Pacific affair lad doue
penance for his old sin, and lhad been conpletely con-
verted in his old age. But the elections are over, a
new mandate has been confirned for four years, and
when we will accuse the Government of having com-
pounded with prevaricating Ministers, we shall
be answered that we are wanting in loyalty because
we oppose the diverting of railwav subsidies
fron their destination by Ministers of the Crown.
For this past fourteen years, governments have
used railway subsidies to make up election funds,
those indispensable sinews of war, so secmns to
think one of the Ministers. We have seen parties
entirely inpecunious, float comupanies, apply to
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Parliamsient, obtain charters and construct railroads,
parties who iiii not sulseribe one cent of capital,
gettinig appointed to the piesidieiicv of ciompanîies
so tinie 4ay selling out their charter anti retiring
from business, after lhaving secured incomes out of
the publie funds, and having given nothing to the
public in return. This policy Ias caused the loss
to the eountry of millions which have been absorlbed
liv sucl com{lntîaies as I have described, antI whicl
have alst served to strengtlhen the falteriing faith
of a inbier of electors in tlis ) Dominion. We have
lieenî able to learni somnethinîg of tiese operations
onlv when the friends have quaiellel aong thei-
selves. and yet. though iin that way but a snall
cUiler tOf the veil lias been lifted, it lias been given
us to get a gliipse of the giganttie corruption which
ha ravaed the country for a utler of years.
When we discover any of these frauds and ask for
the heIlI of those ini authority we are answereL by
argolnents iwihich are ait insult to the intellect of
this House. It is pietendel hy the leader of the
Hous'-e that because of violent political str-uggles it
is almuost imupossile for a commîîîittee such as that
of Privileges and Elections to render an impartial
juigmient. I admit that it is dlifficult to cause the dis-
appearane of party spirit, but I ask who is to protîit
by the partialitv cotplained of in this case ? Cer-
tainly not the ion. gentlemant wh lias made the
charge. Tle majoritv of the commiîittee will 1 coim-
posed of fricdis oif the accused Nlinister, who. as
everybdy knows, will do all thev eau to fre hlim of
the accusations maie agrainîst hi. and the accusei
should be happy to be judged by his own friends and
noît by'il ai> mire imîpartial tribunal. Fo- my part, I amn
opposeel. thoutgi to our disalvantage. perhaps, i
am oppose to thle idea enunîciated tof transferrinîg
to a Ryal Cohmmissin conposel of judges, for iin-
stalce. the invesitigatioli into Cha-ges againîst a
membther of this House. Parliamîent is the naturl'al
guardian iof its own thoniour, andi to it beloigs the
rîglit to decide who lias a rirht to sit in it and who
has iot. i am opposed to Parliament leprlivinig
itself tof a right w'hich belongs to it absolutely.
The mie'nliers itheuselves ai-e the natural judges
where questions affecting the honmour of the House
are concerned. Moreover. as lias uinhiappily been
shown. judiges itingain such ases, depart fi-oi
theiir funîctions. ani by ieidlinîîg with our political
disputes. lose the prestige of impartiality which is
necessary to themin. Besides, judiges appointed by
the executive are under the coitrol of the execu-
tive and siouilti lnot be called upon to judge the
acts of those who coiipse the executive. Their
functions are detiied-let us not make then
depart fromn these functions. The authority which
appoints judges i: that whicb grants or refuses the
advancement, which is the aim of the functionaries
of the judiciary as well a; of the administration.
This is sufficient for a jitidge, unless lie he proof
against all suggestiwis which individual interest
nay inspire, to feel that he is not completely in-
dependent, and to allow hinîself soietimes to
render services, when judgmnents insçpired by justice
alone should be rendered. For these reasons, I an
opposed unless under extraordinary circumstances
which sone particular case night justify, to the
submnitting of such enquiries to Royal Comitmissions
composed of judges. A very singular theory bas
been advanced by one of the Ministers, the Minis-
ter of Public Works. It is that to justify the
injury, on the charges as drawn up by the member

Mr. CARROLL.

for West. Ontario (Nr. Edgar), it would have been
necessarv for tite nember mîaking the accusation to
have charged the Postmuaster Ueneral with coi-
spi-acy to favour the companxiies referrel to. iut
the lion. gentleman mnust kno that -onspiracy cati
Se'ltiii be shuwn lby formal pr-oof. It lias never
entered inîto the itundi of any one that parties who
conspire to defraud either d-aw up authenticated
stautements of their crime, or leave beindii themu
inicriminating evideice. This is so) iuicht the ease
that the authorities who have treated this sulbject
of criminal law. say ihiat "' conspiracy is inîferrel
from facts proven antifromi cirmcîînstaices. 1 t
would be practically impossile to othuerwise prove
conispiracy. The sane lion. gentleman iis uFwillinîg
to allow the boldintg of the trial of the Conmiservative
party withi refereince to the general elections of
18-7. This admhission is s admniralbly franîk thîat
it is iiportanit to lote it, but I do iot see in
tlhat a very st'rong arguein t to prevent the enquiry.
Ouir adverries oftei boast that thei have made
the country vhtat it is. We believe if Catiai lias
progresse(i during the p>ast qujîarter of a century. it
bas tdone su without the aid o'f G(overmiieits andi
since our ipponets have governed abnost without
interruption ani corruptin iexists. to thm ariticu-
larly 1 is due Ithe fact that our opulation is inocu-
lated with it. It iisele.ss toe dwell oit tue past,
anud notwithustandiiîg my convi iction tiat the gentle-
imuen on the othîer sidle are the great sinners, they
should iii future, if thiev liave inot in the past, try
to stamiip out that great social langer and try to
avoid the politicual coi-ruption iii the fituire whic
bas existed iii the past. Political corruption lias
this which is peculiai to itslf. It pu-chases wit
muontev suîffrages wvhich sh.1uld be accrdedl to coi-
tidenîce alone, andt as a mieains to achieve its enads,
it sells iii te saine wa for matîoney puib-
lic appoitmlients and conltracts whiich mierit
ant abilitv alone shoiîull obtaiti. 'he Conse-
quîence is' tiat we have no long-er the friee
expression of the opiniion of the mnajority of the
electors. Our G.overmniienit is nii loinger t'mt of
the mlîajority buit that of the imlinority the coin-
stitution is violated. 'ie election of a represeit-
ative in iiauv counties resembles more a bargain
than a free choitce. If tlie evil continues to grow
in the sane proportion, soon principles and discus-
sion will be out of the questioi. A candidate will
unot be asketl if ie Iossesses the necessary qualifi-
cations, but if his pirse is well filleu and if u lias
an open band. The 1bag of d1ollars will he the ran
witb whichi all dors will be hi-oken in and coi-
sciences storned. Deep research is not necessary tg
show that such a condition of things constitutes an
imminent danger to our institutions.* It is the
very negation of representative goverînmeuit. For
all these reasons it is proper to ask that those
tratfickers be driven fronu publie life who would
inake of politics a bazaar and of our country a
mart.

Mr.DESAULNIERS. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
in the motion of the lion. itemnber for West Onta-
rio, mention is made of the County of St. Maurice.
I wish to state from nmy place in the House, that
at no tine when I was a candidate for election,
either in 1887 or 1891, did I receive either directly
or indirectly, a single cent from' the lion. Post-
master General. This statement may have its im-
portance under the circuistanîces, since ny county
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is mlentioned ini thç iotion offered by the hon.
memilber for West Ontario. The lion. muenbe- fý,r
Moîîntmîiagny iade a comical reference to the me
bers froi the district of Three Rivers. This da
trict. lr. Speaker. is represented iii this House by
tibree Conservatives ani tiwo Liberals. e'li latter
are the members for Maskinongé and Nic-olet : the
Conservatives, Sir Hector Langvin, NIM. Carignan
anud ivmyself. I may add that when I have the
lho'î.nour of addressing this House. I do sO uniler a
imadlate entîrusted to ime by as intelligent a county
as there is iii the Provinîce of Quebeî: t hat the
eleutors of this countv are as hîoiiest as those whio.
rtuned the lion. muemîuber for Montmagny. I will

also add. Mr. peakei, that my electors do nuot like
the light of the lion. mieiber for lontmagny : and
thlie reasoni for it is vey simple. foir bis light is no
Letter thian iliat whie comes froi elsewhmere.

Mi. CHTOQYUI'TE. (Translation.) Vour coîunty
i:s •îîing to Le siniffei ouit.

Ir. I)ESAU LNIERS. (Translatioin.) If i-
coluny vgoees out of existence. it will not he liv the
aut if e electo rs, but by. effect of the Hill nîow

-ore tlie Hiuse, the 1errymanderilg ill.
Some1 lion. NI3E3 BERS. Hear. hear.
.Mr. I)>ICSAULNIERS. (Translation.) 1 think. M-

Speaiker it wmlid be an ijustice tii put ani end to

the existeuce of the (îînty of St. aliaurice, aiid toi
relhice to fouiir membinhers the repîresentationî of the
dist riet of Tliree Rivers. If the counîty is preserved,
I ai suire to ciomne back to) the Holuse, andl to be
eitrusted withi the mandate of the electors lby as
lai e a majirity ais I aI lefore. .Nlention was
mad le o>f the hreigioius lighîts shininig froîm Thîree
Rivers. All I have tii say is thiat such light is well
wrtthe lighît that comnes from below Quebec.
The inotionu of the lion. mneilibe- for West Ontario is
Out of the question, foi- should it Le aidopted by the
Hifi us-;e wre would have to speiid the whiolesuunniîuer
lhere. The Hoiuse wvill rememlerwhat took place
last vear. in the Tarte-NleGreevy iatter, the
accuser lias not liat the courage to le a candidate
ag,"aiiinii his coiuntv, anil au honest main against
whmîn nIîothing could lbe proven was made to sufter.
Th ie gentleimei of the Opposition who to-day are so
adverse to Royal Conunissions have not adways
beetn of the saime mîîinl. Thîey all approved the
Royal Cohnuissionu whicli was appointed to d<rive
ont f-om the Legislative Ciounicil of Quebee the
Legislative Councillor Mr. Lavallée. On that 'icca-
sion. the Liberals did not go to tie Legislative Counm-
cil for an enîquiry into the iatter.

Nr. LAN;ELIER. (Translation.) Mr. Lavailée
haid resigned.

Mi-. DESAULNIERS. (Translation.) I know all
about that would -be r-esignation, which iras signedl u
a bar room at Joliette.

Nr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) A dubious
compliment to Mr. Lavallée.

Mr. DESAULNIERS. (Translation.) When these
geintlemen are in the Opposition their shouts are
loud against the extravagance of their opponents;
they do their best to scare tlhe people into giving
thein the power, and promise to do better than
their predecessors. We have heard these gentle-
ien Cry against the squanderings of the Conser-
vatives. The people gave themî a chance to fultil
their promises, and what did we see, Mr. Speaker ?1
We have seen them, to the shamne of the Province

of Quebec, drag into the mire the prestige of the
provinïce. We have seen these men trade in public
contracts, speculate onm everything. The people
ilrove theiî out of power, -and to-day they comle
ant throw mud o-n a French Canalian Minister.
They were successful ; against one M inister last year,
and tits year they vant to 41o the csaie with an-
other. Should an enquiry be grauted, they would
be at the samie gae again next year. The lion.
Minister of Publi Vorks woull perhaps have his
turn. The puiblic wotild end by saying that the
(onservatives iii Ottawa reseîmle the Liberals in
the Province of Quee.

M1r. FRASER moveid the adjoiurîînment of the
<delate.

Nr. OWtELL. Surely the h4n. iember canniot
Ie in eatriestliii i esiring to) adjourii the diebate at
this tinte of iiglt, uidess lie proposes t) keep it up
for a îînlber of days. 1 ami sure if there are any
others wiho ilesire to speak. the liouîse will listen
to theni very attentively and patiently. But tliat
we shouillil ajur before it is 12 o'clock is soue-
thling uniusuial onî a <uwestioi'n of thîis kindgl.

Mr. LAURIER. What does the leader of the
House say to thtis proposit ion ?

Sir .J)H FN THO.\PSON. i ami afraid weeianlnot
agree to it. It would b inonvenient toi a lar.ge
nmbîerl. of imemibers.

NI r. FRASER. 1 liail Iped that the imotion would
prevail. because I was anxious to hear froi our
friends opposite some further reason wlhy the course
Of tiey have proposeil should be assented
to by thtis 1House. I tiiink the speeches delivered
lpol this subject by the .\inisters will make nice
realiig, in view of the further procd in this
House, of the speeches delivered on the amendiient
moved by the Minister of .ilitia :I an sure this
readinig will gla<hlein t he hearts of all true Couser-
vatives in this country. I congratulate the Cov-
ernmiiient very muîîch that they have iad to
fall 1back on the reioubtable Minister of War, who,
Iwhen lie found the (overnmnt in the last diteh,
bolily, like the Napoleoniie captain tiat lie is,
camîne to their relief andi mîoved this aieiilient to
(get thei out of the litlieulty. It was what miight
he expected of siuehi a gentleiman. His previous
trainiig iin thiat. office, if only for a short time,
made hii feel that it was necessary in the interest
of his party tliat lhe should lead the forlorn hope
hy such a resolution. Now, Sir, it is very strange
thiat we should have this amnendment made by the
Governmiiuent. I mist say that I an in full syi-
pathy with the remîarks made by the hon. inember
for Kamîouraska (Nr. Çarroll). It strikes me as
sonewhiat remarkable tha thon. gentlemen opposite
atre so anxious for a vote. Where are the men
who have prided thenselves on ha ving the
instincts of true Conservatives as to what
ought to Le done in this country to put down
the wrongs that exist ? Where was the voice of
the hon. member for Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) ?
Where was he when this brave battle was being
fought ? Did he rise, as every man in the country
expected lie wouhl, and as I believe the beatings of
his own nanly heart prompted hin to do, and

'stand up once for all to see that justice was done
to this country ? Now, I lay it down, first, that
this Parlianient should give to no tribunal that
which rightly belongs to itself. The question of a
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mans character does not concern this Parlianient. natters that are considered wrong amnong honest
Tlhat muatter muîst lie decided by his constituents men outside, natters that an hon. meniber outside
alone. But his conduct as a imenber of Parliamnent, would lnot conmit except with shane, shall find not
anîd everythiuing lie does in connection wit.h the trust only defenders in Parliamnent, but those who wvill say
coitidhed iniin b hvis constituenîts, is a iatter that the charges are not worthy of investigation ?
wlich conjcernîs tiis Parliaienit, and of whicih no I hld that the mîethod proposed of sending this
ot lier pwer ean take cognisance. Ve are asked iatter to a Royal Conmission is Simply one the
to iive to men wlho are îîaneless, so far as this Government have taken for the tiime being iiin
P>arliamîeit is conîcerned, the care of the (dignit.y order to avold investigation, in the hope that
aund honîour of this House. When these charges finally they will escape it altogether, and in the
were made lby a responsible imembther of this House, hope that they will be able to niake the people
wais the hon. Minister- against whon they are inade believe they are honest men. There is oily one
afraid oif an investigatilI Would unt we expect way of meeting a difticulty like this, and that is lby
that the hon. muîemlber would rise iii lis place and having it probed to the bottom by Parlianent. Do
say : Yo cau pui-sue these charges as far as you hon. gentlemen think that all the facts elicited
like, prove them as deeply as you mtay, for so last w inter would have been brought to light if the
firmlV entrenced is m111N ame iii hoioir, that mnethod now li-proposel had been pursued ? Could the
niothinîg tthis Parliamlent can investigate vill hon. meimber for Bellechasse (Mir. Amyot) have dis-
east any lot. on it. But that. is not the covered the entity of Bancroft by the imethod now
position the hon. umemnber has taken. Is it to be proposed ? I repeat there is only one nethod of deal-
said thtat any menmber of Parliamnent is going to con- ingr with a question of this kind. hen an hon.
eeal himself behiil a Royal Comumission when iember rises in his place and makes a stateient suhi
Parliamient says that these charges should be in- as the hon. mîeiber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar)
vestiiated n the light of day ! I was waiting with iîîade, surely Parliamnent is iot going to feel it to
soUe iaxiety to hear fron other gentlemen opposite hie unw-ortlhv of its dignity to enquire into the
I was waiting to hicar the aged nembers speak and character of its nenibers ? A sinall iatter indeed
give their experience of past Parlianents. I was Although hon. gentlemen talked at the outset that
anious to hear that hon. muenber wo sits nlext to the charges were not specitie enough--and it vill
the Nlinister of Justice (3NIîr. NleCarthy). 1 expected be remnenbered that this vas the only defence
bhe wvouild rise and give us the great benefit of lis otfered iii the first place-now t.hey consider thei
legal experience as to whîat ought to lbe done. WV e specific (nough, after omitting two or thiree
are iii this country very unhiappy iii the position statenents. This i-s a vvery strange position for
in which our kniglits are found. Why was not lion. gentlemen to opposite to take. If the Minister
this thought of last winter, whenî the charges of Justice conîsidered the charge not suhfiiently
were made against that lion. gentleman who sits specific, w-hîat can be thouglht of the action of the
now hefore me (Sir Hector Langevin) ? Why Minister of Militia, when iin the aiee(iinieit lie
was it not thought. that a Royal Coîrmnission ihas proposel with the approval of his party, lie
w-as the fitting miethod of investigating lis short- adnits that the charges are sutliciently specitie to
comings? Why was lie subjected to the strain of war-ant the appointmeint of a Royal Commnnission?
a parliaimientary eniquiîry aid, according to the It w-ill not be forgotten that such an investigatioin
argument of hon. gentlemen opposite, aun unfair en- will proceedon the assumnptiontiat the Goverinient
quiry, at that. time ? It appears to tue that it. is hais discovered, nlot that this Pari-ianent has dis-
rather unfortunaLte for a man to be a knigit in this covered, that this was a iatter tiat slhould be sent
Parliamnent. Whether or not the imere fact that a to a Royal Conuission, for the very chaptert under
uman becomnes a knight puts himuî in a position to do wliich this proceeding is taken says that Govern-
that which he ought. not to do, I know not ; whether ment makes the enquit-y, not Parliaient. I ai not
lhe lias acquired this distinctive privilege, of umaking ready to give the Gove-nment or any other body
night dark, Iknow not ; whether lhe hasacquiured his the privilege of enquirinig into that which we have a
virties before lhe is knighted, I know not ; but this righît to eniquire into, and at sone tine, if we forget
imuch I do know, that those upon whoni fHer Mlajesty fw-hat is the proper action iii this niatter, we shail find
has conferred these favouurs seen to have beconme be- ouir power iuîsuriped. Will any hon. uenber fear an
kniglited af terwards. It only reiains for the leader investigation by Parlianent Not if lhe is innocent.
of thisHiouseinow, whoisnîotin hisplace, whoseems to i Let it not be forgotten that Parlianent is now in
be the standing couisel for his brother knights session. Thie act nuider which we are now asked to
wlhen they g et into diticilties, to say that this proceed gives power to the Gove-nmtuuent, if any-
Parliamnent shall be prevented fromn making that thing wrong (occuirs duiring recess or ini the admnin-
enquiry. Now, is this, after all, a matter of proper istration of goverinment, to order an enquiry to
enquiry ? Are the charges specifie ; would they be bie leld. and the mnatters investigated fuly ; but
subject-and I appeal to gentlemen who arp cf the this does not apply to a mnatter likethe present onle,
sane profession as myslf-wou l they be subject which occurs on the floor of the House, is not
to demurrer in a court ? Would they be such a! related to the governnent of the coiintry, but. to
statement of facts in an ordinary case as would the character of a iemnber of this House and the
compel a defendant to answer? Surely we are not ,nethods pursued during the election. It is not
going to stand upon the method of our going in even suggested that the Act was franed
Parlianent-; surely hon. gentlemen will not say!for any such purpose. Does any :man think
that we are to be debarred from proceeding on i'Parliamnent ever dreamed of giving to any coim-
account of the nethod proposed. Surely this J mission, and that a naneless commission, such
country, from one end to the other, has heard I power? I amn sure we would not grant such power.
enough alrea.dy about the methods t hat prevail in j Much more than that, it must not be forgotten
Parliamnent. Are we still further to give the that Parlianment has in the past enquired inuto these
electorate of this Dominion to understand that questions here. I cannot place too much stress on
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the fact of the investigations which took place last
winter. Does it follow, as I think it nust follow,
that lion. gentlemen opposite, having allowed the
investigations last vear, have discovered that it
was a dangerous experiment, because they did not
wish the light of day to he thrown on theircoiduct,
and accordingly they are determined that the light
of day shall not be thrown on their conduct now.
and are determined to prevent an investigation
thiat will reveal thein in the saine light as last year i
Are they afraid that the people are beginning to
feel that nothing but the fullest investigatio
shouhl take place, and that they will be able to
bring the people to believe that by proposing the
nethod of a Royal Commission they have shownî
themselves to be desirous of ferretinîg out wrong?
I obser% ed in an illustrated paper aL cartoon,
wich I an sure iiticipated the action of
the G-overnmnent to-day. It represented the
Premier sitting as judge, the Minister of .Justice
acting as prosecutgin attorney : the men who
Iast year vere founîd to be guilty of crimes
for which, if connitted in private life, they would
have been sent to goal, were the jury, and a poor
boy not nuch higher than this desk was standing
in the criminal box and wVas the only criiiiiiial pro-
secuted. Did this cartoon anticipate the action of
the Goverimnent and indicate the spirit in which
the Goverîimnenit has acted * I an appealing to lion.
membniers who iii their inmîost soul feel this is nîot
the right way to prosecute the enquiry. I commis-
selate Soimei hon. gentlemen opposite,who with their
higl-toned ideas of public and private life, would
freely condemn such an act if it occurred in private
life ; yet suchi are the depths of party feeling that
men wio would scorn in private life to protect any
offender are ready to protect sone mni or meni here
in Parliaient to-daty. There ar lion. gentleien
who I suppose would vote for this amendment to
whoiii we coul( entrust our honour, whose word
would be good, who woull do no dishionourable
action, and yet they are forced by party exigencies
to support the mîethods proposed by the Govern-
ment, fearing that their party friends would have
to sufer if an investigation were instituted as pro-
posed. Parliamnent lias no right to lay aside its
own conscience in trying the conduet of iembers
or their acts as public servants or as trustees of the
people who sent themn here. Nor will it be for-
gotten that this change of base is brought about
without any regard for such cases as that covered
by the resolution. I an sure all hon. gentlemen
were very mnuixch surprised when the hon. member
for West Ontario (31r. Edgar) made the statenients,
to observe the manner in which it was discussed on
the Treasury benches they will remenber the ring-
ing cheers which greeted the Minister of Justice as
lie rose and anînounced that the charges were not
sufiiciently specifie, and in order to strengthen his
position ie ientioned that for some indetinite
period of tine the hon. gentleman did not happen
to be a member of this House, because lie was seek-
ing re-election. Those same hou. gentlemen op-
posite cheered lustily when the Minister of Mlilitia
announced that there was sufficient in the state-
ment with which to institute a Royal Commission.
A few days ago there was not sufficient in the state-
ment to cause it to receive any attention, and yet
we are now inforned that the Governnent are
ready to appoint a Royal Comnmission to make en-
quiry-the last refuge of parliaentarians-an in-

vestigation whîich night besmirch tht-ir reputation.
and expose a Minister, as othiers have been exposed
in this House. I contend that we should follow
the iîethîods pursued by this Parliainent. Perhaps
the House will pe-rmit me to refer again to thei iii-
vestigations of last vear. No one would suppose
the resuilts that have occurred woul occur. Why ?
Because hon. geutleienî rose and denied the
charges, ·said there was nothing in thieni, and
could not be supported by evidence. Those
hon. gentlemen thought the investigation would
not prove that. wichî subsequeitly it did prove.
Now, Sir, if thiat method was proper when pur-
sued in regard to oie knight ; it ouglht to Le e(ually
proper in regard to the other, nor will the denial of
the Postrmaster (General, who is not in is place,
and rightly so, to-nighît, suttice to lead this coun-
trv to believe thiat there is no foundation for the
charges. I am sure thiat hon. gentlemen will un-
derstand fromi whiat happened here last year that
the court appointed by Parliament vas not only a
competent court, but tiat it vas the very best
court to investigate such matters. As was very
-ell said by one of the ht.n. gentlemîîen who pre-

ceded, what have lion. gentlemen opposite to fear
fromi a niajority of their own friends, vith five
Governmîent supporters to thiree Reformers, or a
like proportion in a lai-ger uuimber ? What has the
lion. tentlemaun wlio lias to be tried to fear? The
lion. geintleiîeii opposite say you caimot have a fair
trial ffrom a parliamenutary committee. but. I fear
that soie of these hon. gentlemien themselves be-
lieve that the evidence would he of such a chauracter-
thiat they theimselves wouhl stand iii an unenviable
lighit before the country mless they opposed this
motion. They, therefore, want to sliirk the un-
wlholesone responîsibility, so far as thev are con-
cermned, by thri-owinîg it upoi othier- shoulders, so tlhat
thîeywillmnothave to meet the dittiulty. I claim that
this is not the mîethod thiat shoulbe pursued in this
case. 31yi hon. friend from Assiiiboia (Mr. Davin).
said that.the gentleiemi on this side of the House
were disappointed. There is uno doubt about it
that we are disappoited, but we are not disap-
pointed in ite sae sense as hie would have us
under-stand. VC had vailhy hîoped that the
stateients made by the Premier and by othuer
Ministers, that this country was going to be rid
of the evil which is eatinîg into the very vitals of
the body politic, w-ere true iii fact. We had hoped
Sthat the promises in these oratiois, made peihiaps
under the influence of a large crowd, whom they
expected to gain, were goinig to be earried into
effect wvhen Parliament met. But, Sir, are we
coie to this inow, that whenî a Iiiister of the Crown
nakes azstateiîent to the effeet that if any person

has any charge to make, and which he is prepaired
to prove, the matter would be investigated, thiat
we are to suppose the Minister never mneant it?
Are we not bound to s.îppose that they were
honest in their statenieuts ? Did ever any man
think that these Ministers would have not only
to eat their own words, but to eat theiselves? We
accepted in good faith the statements they made,
aud we came here anxious to assist them in this
good work, and the very statenents these Minis-
ters made acknowledged the fact that wrongs did
exist. They thiemselves, fron the investigation
that was made last year, were forced to conclude
that wrongs did exist in the public service, and are
they not ready now to carry out the promises they
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made? Do they fear entquiry ? Ah, Mr. Speaker, that
is just the diticultv. The light thrown by Parlia-
ncît ipon the methods pursuied by their friends is

.n.t just the light they vant. I amn sure, however,
that if m lion. friend the Miinister of Militia was
left. to lis own guidanîce in this matter lhe would
saLy Thouglh it should strike my nearest friend,
let us have tii.s3 investigation: tlhough it should
strike my follower, whom \ I love mnost. dearlv, let
the eiquiry' be innime. I can unlerstanl if lion.
ýgrentlemnuc opposite sail that all questions of this
kind shouhl'e submiitted to a stated tribunal
already in existence, but as was suggested. ratheri
playfuily perlhaps by the miemlber foi' S'outlh Grey
Mr. Lan<derkin), what if the Go ernmient should

appoint a muiai on thuis coiimissioil in 0 whoîm so11me
people iii this country are wicked eniough iot to
have confilenuce, for instance. the Counvty Court
judge foi' London :or what if they slould appoint
somlle prospective judge, soîume follower of their ow'n
who expets to be raised to the bencli? Is it to be
thaought that. thîis person w'oul be altogethier un-
clouied wheiîn sitting on the beich investigatinîg
this mattur Does aiy ian suppose tliat hon.
gentlemiienu opposite w-ho shirk the responsibility
n1ow are going to be very particular about the
appoinitmiecnt they make to this tribunal ? Do you
thinîk these genjtjleenuù, whenu thley know that it is
the only umethîoi hy which they ca escape an
iivest igatiomi. ami realizing as they do the resuilts
thlat will follow, do0 you :supp)ose tlhat t hey will be very
nice as towhlomi they will appoint on tiis RovalCoi-
mission i Does any onle suppoSe that they wiIl seek
a gentlemanî who will be above suspicion ? I do
not believe that after the exhibition here to-niglit
aniy mie vould be simple enoughi to believe that.
Mr. Speaker, there is ainother point to which I wish
to call the attentionl of the House. It was at-
tempted to be show'n that iii the case of Paruell a
similmr course was pursued as is now suggestedl froum
the Treasuiry bens, but I woul not inisult the
intelligence of this House by saying that there was
anîv similaritv between these two eases. The matter
r'eferr'ed to iii the Parnell case -was a statement
imuade iii the counducting of the case, anid as nice
questions of law arose as to lhow far a counîsel could

o iii the conducting of the case, the whiole questioni
arose there. I will call the attention of hon.1
.genutlenmeni opposite to the fact that in Eigiland suclh
a course as is proposedl here would never have been
pursued. One hon. gentleman on the other side of
the House asked us for a similar case that happened
in EnrIand, and the answer came that no such case
ckuld exist in En igladl(l. Oniy th.e other day a mem-
ber of the Imnperial Parliamenut in is private capa-
citv as a solicitor treated soimie trust funds iii a
miann1fer that did not brinîg the return they ought. to
bring to the owners, and did Parliamnent send tlat
case to the courts ? That was the proper place for
it, I suppose, if the arguments of the Govern-
ment and their supporters here to-night are correct.
Did Parliamenut tell the accusers to proceed and get
a judgnent against thisnan ? Not at all. Parlia-
ment of its own motion took the question up and
they expelled the member.

An lion. MEMBER. There w-as a judgment of
the court.c

Mr. FRASER. Certainly the matter vent into
the court, but Parliament did not let it rest there.

:and they took cognizance of the fact that the man,
Mr'. FRASER.

was dealinug as a solicitor ii a way that lie should
not. Villit be said that the taking of 8100,0)0-
if the charge is correct, and I ami assumuing foi' te
present that it is-and the using of this money of
the people in debaueliing the electors of this couin-
try, is a matter int) whicli we can have no inîvesti-
gaLtion, or if wu-e do have an investigation that it
lshould be before a trilmunal of wlich iarliament

and the people of this counîtry know absolutely
unothing1? I am certain that the very statements
Smuade hby the Mlinisters, to the effect thiat iii their
righteous indignation they were r'isinîg to purge
this couitry fro thie evils to which it had been
exposed. did more than anytiig ielse to lead the
people to believe that they were im earnest, and
caused thiem to streuigtlien the hiands of govern-
inlut thua thîey iglt have a strong majority in
purging thuis Govem ent of the excmresceces that
have g-owmn upon it. How have the Goem ent
to-night answered the loyal response of the people
of thuis countr!Iy ? In the ti'rst instance, they have ai-
swered it by simply stating thuat. thîey would not
have ani enuiry into this mattert a. all, and iii the
secoid lplace, that thîey w'ould consent to a trial hy
a Royal Commission instead of a trial before the
representatives of the people. If I do not misjudge
the peopeof thiscouintry that willnî,otsuîffice for them.
I believe that our people are thorioughly iii earnest.
about having huoniest governimient, and despite all
'mte auithorities produced by Gov-,,ernmiienit supporters
here, they will not ta ke such li a proposition as an
answer to their demand, and t.hîey will iot assume
the faCict that a Royal Commissiomn wh'lich is goinug to
, e appointed somte time iii the fuxture will be of any
more bhenefit towards purging the country of thuese
evils than will be the appointmenit of the Royal
('onniinissionî iii briinging about prohibition. Re-
ference to Royal Commissions are a well-known
,imethod of shelving questions that are disagreeable
to genitlemen who lhappen to occupy the Treasury
)enclheS, and I contend that the suggestion of the
Goveriimient was not a proper way iii which to
miîeet tliesec serious chiar'ges, nor' is it proper, so fai

as our owni individual digiity is concer'ned, or so
far as the best inte'ests of the country are con-
eerned. It will not do for lion. gentlenmen opposite
to shir'k their duty by nîaming a Royal Commissioi,
and if I mistake nlot the people of Canada, tlhey
will not accep.t such a move on the part of the
Goveirunmeniiit as satisfactory. If we place side b1y
side the speeches made by the nembers of the
(-overnienit a few days ago and the speeches made
to-day we see at once their change of fi-ont in this
matter. I would like to hear fromtî hon. gentlemen
on the Treasury benchues who spoke on this question
before some remarks now on this aiendtiment.
I know their wel-known ability to tack to
the wind as closely as possible. Let it
not be forgotten that the G4overnîment are
not treatingr the question in this manner because
they think it right. The indignation of this couin-
try, arioused by the fact that they were trying to
bur'ke this enquiry, lias brought the Governent to
their senses, even so far as to induce then to mnove
this amendment. I believe we would not have
ev'en this, but that tlhey saw fron the utterances
of the press, the utterances of prominent men, and
I have no doubt also fron the nuimnber of letters
they received, that sonething had to be done ;
and I have no doubt that in this good work somne
lion. gentlemen who sit at their backs had somne
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part. I have ) no doubt that conscientious con.leo ask for money for election purposes, on
victions dawned in upon a number of gentlemen on the gromnd that the Goverument had helped them.
the oither side. I have no doubt that the force Wc shall never get ont of tlis slough except inimie
which compelled the (overn:nent to act in this' way, by incstigating in Parliainent matters of tlis
way caine fromu such high-spirited gentlemen as kind--not in a roomnwhere this uau or tlat man
the hon. member for Toronto and others, who felt j iay go, wbere this or that reporter nay be present,
that, whatever happened, they could not be brought but here before the meubers of this House, sent
down to the common level of saying there should ere to setat the goverument of the country is
be in inîvestirationî. What would the loyal people carried 0n1by righteois before men sent
of Ontario say if the champion of their rights con-here to report for the press iail parts of the
doned the failts of Sir Adolphe Caroin ? Methinks Dominion, and where Iarliainent ean sec that
tlîat the gentle tap of that hon. gentleman upon lionest: niethods arc adopted. 1 haven(loubt that
the shoulder of the Minister of Justice, and that lion, gentlemen opposite thcmselves feel that the
silvery voice of his brought. theni to their senses, as înetlod thay propoSe is iiot the correct nethod.
from the well-spring of his great soul lie warned Now, 1 arn lot. goiig to detaixi the 1-use longer,
them of the country's desire. I stated a little cxcept to siLy that 1 regret very much that the
while-ago tlat I regretted very mnuch thilat these Goveriiiîet have taketu their present course. I an
thunîderholts fronm a clear sky always fell on a îot here hy any neais to that. I desire that
knight. I would like if we hîad the luxury of a everythiig cont.anîed lu tiiese charges shah be
conmnoner struck soimetiiies, because it would proven correct. For myself, I would unuch prefer
show that after all we are mortal, like the knights. that it be proved there is ntrnth lu
IBut wheni a matter of this kind is toî be enquired thîeu. Iain sure that everv nîaiwitl a desire to
int., it is the duty of Parliaiîeit to carry. on thesec this country iot oîîy stand well in the hearts
eniquiry in a constitutional ianer. Wlhatever the of its owubut gain credit abroad, must
result of this umatter may be, I an sure that the want to sec the Governnent adopt honest nîethods.
hont. gentlemen wiho are now leadiig the House in aiu sure that no true Canadian wil1 want to sec
teway they are (oing wili regret it, and1 I an these charges proved to be truc. Snrely we have
sure that when the history of Parliainent cornes toreceived enough chastisement. Surely oui- mine
be writtenî the fact tlîat they have not alopted the lias gone abro;i. not vith the greittest possible
best imethod of trving this case will be set down praise:and I for îuîy part woîd muc prefer that
ag'ainîst thei. After all, this is not mnisspent these charges shonhi turu oot to be unfoundeul.
time. We t.alk of tariffs, of railways, of the busi- But. the ver- faut t1int the liegiuning of t-e investi-
ness of the country. Shall it be said that the factgatiouis met ni thi.s rnauîer compels une to feel
that Imen do wrong vith public money, using it that there imist liinudi more in these charges thaîr
for bribing constituencies, is not a greater question the l1o11.tIenuan wonbl like to admit. I canot
than all these questionîs coibined ? What is goinug help thinkiiig that this încthod of shelving thenu is
to exalt any nation but righteousness ? the very best proof that there is fear somewhere

MEMER. Har ber.that they are gniug (rt-o strike îot oiîly the lion.Sýome.hion. M E MBER:S. Hear, hear.C
souiie*içiii.inIist-et linself, but otiiers witliluinu. Whbat of

Mr. FRASER. I an glad that a response it? Isitnotbetterthatwe should haveitunder-
con.es froiml hon. gentlemen opposite. I know that stood that whenever a uatter of this kiud coules be-
their lives and coduct are in hariony with tlhat fore Parliaiientit shah hue îîvestigated? Allîouest
sentiment. Are we going to build this country mec shnuld join and say, we îunst niake a new dcar-
uiponl; a foundation of this kind ?, Are we going to tare. Are nid inethods to continue? Or are we
build it upon the investment of public mîoney i going to let oir people muderstandltbat such things
purchasinîg votes ? Are we going to make this niust uow coia tomind ',Von nîay mock at
country strong by making its electorate wveak ? Are these thin s until the people coui after a time to
we going to have a manly electorate in this coun- think tbat t-ey are right,and the sucer and the
try. citizens of whon any country might be proud, Laugh at those who want this country to be est-ah.
by bribing them with the very noney extorted ished ou the best fondatins is the rely that we
fromn them by the tariff now in existence ? It is shah get. Why, I rewd of a gentleman stating
honul enough for thein t-o bave to pay more for every- that lie was ring for Parlianient, and that ie
thing thbey have to use in consequence of the tariff; was elected .y simply boasting that-the whole ina-
but when, added to. that, their very poverty is vestigation last year did fot affect a single vote in
miade sport of with tLe money taken fron theinhis constituency. God help a constit-nncy that
surely hon. gentlemen will not say that they are is not affected iy wrong-doing. It is well re4re-
imnilding solid and deep the foundations of this sentcd by a n who would boast-that nthing of
country. You mîuay talk of loyalty. The only t-bat kind would affect it. Are we to stand up and
loyalty the people 'want is loyalty to what is right condone these cffences? I ain sure that there are
and good : and all the buncombe loyalty of all the hon. gentlemen opposite who would not, but who
so-called loyalists in this country will not. make are forced to do it. For my part, I arn going to
this country strong if its foundations are not laid vote against this amendinent.
in principles of riglht and good. We have adopted Soîne lon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
not oliy the methodls of taxation but the villainous
systen of bribing the electorate which follows Mr.FRASER. Hon.gentlemeiisay"hear,hear."
nuatir ally in the wake of the systein of protection I niay say "hîear, hear," when they vote for it. I ain
prevailing in the United States, and I have heard ready to have ny vote against it canvassed while
men say unbiushingly that this is ail right. -be1ho.gn evoefor;iT. arn rdthat
Why, Sir, last session, at a conmnit-tee meeting, I mo nybfr h epeo hscutynw u
heard a Privy C'ouncillor risc andi( state that f rom aytuehratr thl esi oe gis
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the glory of voting in favour of it. Let thein
think that the '" hear, lhear " of the present is going
to absolve theim fron the riglhteous consequences of
their act-they are welcone to it. I can under-
stand the policy tlhat brings ont their " hear, hears"
of the present, but in their cooler moments they
may regret the course they have taken. We ought
to vote agaiinst this ameudment, because it is dero-
gatory to Parliamient that this matter should be
investigated iin any other muethod than by a coin-
mnittee of this House. I shall vote against it, because
it is in the inîterests of the people that the money
·collected fromuî theni slioull be used honestly. I
shall vote agaîinst it in the interests of the hon.
gentleman himself who is charged, because I want
to see a fair trial :and here, surrounded by his
-own friends, hie cannot help having a fair trial. I
want to see hlim make good lis statenent, if he can,
that there is no truth in the charges. Foir all these
reasons, I an going to vote against the ainendmient,
and I trust, not looking at the inatter in any
individuali spirit, not looking at it in the light of
to-igi(hlt or in the lighl t of the Goveriînmenît that
now exists, but in the light of the future of
the country, we may here now say that if wrong
exists this Parlianient is independent enougli
to put it down, whether we strike high or
low, and show the people that this Parliament
knows no distinction, except that distinction of
keeping oui -conditct in such iatters in line with
that of the great. Parliament of the mother coun-
try. There it never entered the brain of Liberal or
Tory to do that which would bring disgrace on their
pariainentary institutions. During the recess an
hon. Minister atteimpted to say that they were just
as corrupt in England as they are here. Perhaps
so, but they do not at least think so theinselves,
and it is no answer to these charges that we are not
more corrupt than they. It is a poor method of
defence to shield ourselves behind the backs of
others in wrong doing. For our-selves, there is a
straight line before us, which we should follow -
and it would be well, if such things exist in
England, and I do not believe they do, that ve
should lead theim iin progress in the right direc-
tion ; and I an sure we shall best do that by
voting (lown this anendment, by applying oursel-
ves, as men sent here in the best interests of the
people, to see that in this country nothing unjust
exists without bringing to speedy trial the wrong-
doer, whether lie be in high or low places, whether
lie be in the Goverinmienlt or the Opposition ranks,
so that the people will understand we are pleading
their cause and acting in the best interests of all
that is honourable and noble in this country.

Mr. COCKBURN. The hon. ienber for Guys-
borough has twice, in the course of his eloquent
stump speech, been kind enough to ask nie if I
'would guide himin his blindnîess and give hini my
views on the question before this House. At the
saine time, lie lias been so good as to say that lie
'has great confidence in ny integrity and honesty of
purpose. I may say that, for the first tinie in our
lives, the nember for Guysborough and nyself are
-united on the question of unrestricted reciprocity, as
whatever kindly feelings lie entertains towards me
1 reciprocate in the nost unqualified manner. At
the saine timne, lie will allow that there miay be
difference of opinion in this matter. I nay tell
hîîi that I consider that the charges preferred by

Mr. FRASER.

the hon. mnember for West Ontario are indeed of a
inost serious character, and deserve the mature
consideration of this House, whether that consider-
ation he given directly by the House in the shape
of a parliamientary Cominittee on Privileges and
Elections, or whether the House may adopt
another method leading to the saine result. At
the sane time, I muay state that I consider such
enquiries, unless they are absolutely required
by the public welfare, are doubly injurious to
thle public interests, as they tend to lessen the
dignity of every member of this House, and
fend, at the saine timne, to dull and blunt,
and ultimately destroy, the moral sense of the
electorate itself ; and what may appear toi hon.
gentlemen on the other side as perhaps still
worse, they inflict serious injury on our financial
credit in the Euîropean market.

Mr. LANDERKIN. They should be investiga-
ted in the Senate, too.

Mr. COCKBURN. I will coie to the Senate,
and give the hon. gentleman the result hefore I an
lone with this matter. The denial made by the
Postmaster Geieral, his statemient that these
charges are false in every particular, is such adenial
as would be accepted iby all his. friends and all
those whio know the gentleman best. lis dis-
claimner, plain and unuequivocal as it lias been,
while satisfactory to his friends, bas apparently not
been accepted by bon. gentlemen opposite ; aud
in fact the hon. mneiber for' Guyshoraugh went out
of his way to cast an iisult on the Postmaster
General by statiir, in his peculiar miiannier, that hie
foi' one w'as not prepared to receive any such
declaration. WXell, Sir, lion. gentlemen opposite are
not only niot prepaied to accept the statement of the
Postmîaster eneral, but are prepared to press this
charge to its final issue, and to take full advantage,
as tbey have a right to do, of the offer made
publicly by the leader of this bouse during the bye-
elections, that into whate-ver charges of wrong-
doing which mighît be brought against any
otficial or any mneumber of Paliamuent the fullest
investigation shiould be made, and the information
used for the prosecution and punishment of the
guilty. His words did credit to the lion. gentleman,
and I think that we mîay at least be honest enoughi
to admit that, froni what e know of that gentle-
man, it is his desire and deternination to carry out.
the promise tlius uade. The hion. meimber for
West Ontario lias stated from his seat in the House
that lhe lias assumîued the great responsibility of
mnaking charges againist one of his fellow inembers.
I do nîot for a moment deny his right to do so.. It
i a right whiclh everiy menber enjoys, but lie must
distinctly understand that he does so at his ownvu
peril.

Mr. LAURIER. The Minister of Justice says
no."

Mr. COCKBURN. I an astonished to hear the
leader of Her Majesty's Opposition say " hear,
hear " when I say that the hon. nenber for West
Ontarioinakes thosechargesat his own peril, because
if lie is unable to show that in making themn lie had
good ground, then, in the words of his leader, lie is
not fit to associate with gentlemen, and he is a
person who ought to be expelled from this House.

Mu. EDGAR. Thuat is right.
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Mr'. COCKIBURN. Sir, nostly all the charges made
by the lion. member for West Ontario are, I niust
say. to my mind, sufficiently clear and specific to
entitle himu to demand an enquiry, cither by the
standing Commtittee on Privileges and Elections, or,
if possible, by sone other body more competent or
at leastequally competent. ButI must confess, thati
wlien I caine to paragraph 10 of these charges, andj
saw the cool proposal made that we should wade
through twenty-two elections in the Province of
Quebee in the year 1882, tw enty-two elections in
1887. and twenty-two elections in 1891. or that we
sliould try a total of sixty-six elections, together
with thefifteen bye-elections which took place there,
naaking a total collection of eiglity-onle elections that
the ion. gentleman was kindi enough to liand over
to the Comnittee on Privileges and Elections, the
conclusion was forced on my mind that knowing
as lie did froum is long parliamnentary experience
that no representative lody with any respect for
itself would grant sucli an enquiry, lie was riding
all the tinie for a fall, and w-as ierely trying to
force the Governmnent to throw out these charges,
simply hecaumse it wzas unable to accept them ini
hulk. Wlenî we reflect upon the powers of Par-
liamient it ought to filt cvery member with a de-
termiiation to live up to the powers entrusted to
us. 'lie powers of Parliaument are transcendent
and supremne. There is no fear of those powers
being diminished. They are now embodied iii Acts
whicl are the resilts of long struggles. Parlia.
inlut, it mnay be said, lias power over every-
thing. It had power during the reign of
Henry VIII to alter the succession or to re-
vise it, especially in reference to his children,
Ed ward, Mary ani Elizabeth. It had power to
alter it agan iini the case of William and Mary. It
has power to alter the constitution itself, as we see
in the Act of Union, and also in regard to the trien-
nial and septennial parliamueuts. As Delohne says :
It lias power to (do anything except to make a man
a woman or a womian a man. In fact, Queen Victoria
herself, however mnuch we miay love and venerate
lier, lias only a parliamentary title and reigns by
virtue of a parliamnentary statute. If these are the
powvere wlich Parliamuent possesses, we should be
very careful how we exercise theni, and therefore
I cordially reciprocate the statenient made by the
leader of the Opposition the other day that, if
t luese charges were lighltly made, the muan who made
themî should be expelled fronm the House. Tlhat
was a sounid doctrine, and oie whicli should always
be held. We are told that the charges are not
speific. Ny friend fron Guysborough (Mr. Fraser)
says the specifie charges have been omitted. Well,
as far as I can see, it is the specific charges tlhat
have been retained, and it is this general fishing ex-
pedition w ich has been oniitted. The hon. gentle-
man lias kindly referred to the part I took in the
Baie des Chaleurs enquiry. I will read to himi the
charge made in reference to that, and per-
haps the hon. gentleman may be able to induce
the mmeiber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) to
miodel his indictient upon it. It is honest, simple
and straightforward, and, being honest, simple and
straightforward, ithas been attended wich great and
lorious results. It lias revivified a province, and, if
had been tempted to take advantage of the course

proposed by the member for West Ontario (Mr.
Edgar), I could have brought up evidence to nake
the cheeksof gentlemen opposite pale before me; but
I thought it my duty to confine nmyself to the sum of

-S 75,000 which I said had been turned aside fromn
the purpose for which it was intendedl; and althougli,
in the enquiry. i caine across any anount of evi-
dence, I did not think it was ny duty to convert
Parliaient into a moral sink or a moral sewer, but
rather to leave it as a place wlhere gentlemen could
meet together and converse as gentlenien. I there-
fore refrained fronm bringing charges which I mnight
have brought. If, however, our customits are to be
changed, if this is no longer to be an assemnbly of
gentieien, but a place where we are to meet in
order to bullyrag one another, I an quite willing
to open up again the question of the Baie des
Chaleurs Railway, and, if I do, soue gentlemen
on the other side, before I have done with theni,
will be in such a condition that their best friends
will not know then.. I said I would read the charge
made before the connnittee which was entrusted
with the investig'ationi into the Baie les Chaleurs
matter

" That out of certain moneys amounting to $280,O00.
authorized by the Government ot the Province of Quebec
to be paid to the company on account of the subsidies
granted by the Legislature of the Province of Quebec in
consideration of the construction and completion of the
Baie des Chaleurs Railway, a sumu of money amounting to
8175,000 had been improperly retained and improperly
applied to purposes other than the construction and
completion of the said road and having no0 connection
therewith."

Mr. EIDGAR. By wliomn?

-Mr. COCKBURN. These were the words of the
charge, and I tilk my hon. friends opposite will
adnit that the investigation was conducted, as far
as its ends were concned, most successfully.
Per-haps I ought to have added a rider to the 1110-
tion asking whîat was done with this money in cer-
tiain constituencies in Lower Canada. Iknew of this
muoney having been sent to certain counties, but I
refrained fromn doing that. In this enquiry we
have nothing to deal with beyond the main
question. If it can be established that Sir A dolphe
Caron, being a Minister of the Crown, wzas at
the samne tine a nemnher of a construction
comnpany or a contractor, and was assisting to divert
public nioney fronm its proper purposes, that is quite
enough. It is the right of Parliamnent to vote sup-
plies, and it only obtaiied that privilege after
great struggles, resulting in the execution of one of
our'F Emnglishi kings. Al we have to do now is to
punishl those who are reported to have neglected
their duty in guarding these supplies. But that
we should go and institute an invostigation into 66
elections, with the knowledge beforehand that we
cannmot change one single seat, with the knowledge,
too, that nany of those who took part in these
elections are gone over to the silent muajority, and
mnany others have abandoned political life, is a
proposition that cannot be entertained. What, we
ask, li the naine of conmon sense, are we goimg
to gain by this movement, which is sprung upon us
fron a desire of mud-slinging, a desire, if possible, to
gain some petty party advantage ? Above such con-
siderations the Liberal party ought to rise. It has
inen as leaders who have bigger souls than that, and I
arn more than astonished that they ever allowed a
rider of iis kind to be annexed to the motion or
oharge. I do not know if ny lion. f riend from Guys-
borougliwishes any further information. I mûay tell
hin,however, that so far from the Royal Conmission
being wlat he supposes it will be-when he says
there were Royal Commissions attended with bad
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resuilts-there was a Royal Commission in Quebec,
and there was a Royal Conunission appointed in
the case of the Canadian Pacific Railway scandal.
By the I14th clause of the Revised Statutes of
Canada Royal Commissions are instituted wlen-
ever the Governor (G'eneral iii Council deens it
expedient to cause an enquiry to be made into any
mnatter concerning the good governiment of Canada,
or the conduet of any part of the business thereof.
Under the statute the commission may suimmnon
and enforce attendance of witnesses, Who may be
examuined under oath. I find inl Bourinot this foot
note referring to the Canadian Pacifie Railway in-
vestigation:

"The conmissioners in this trying ease simply reported
the evidence they had taken, and stated no conclusion.
on the ground that the execution of their function shoiulcl
not in any way prejudice wliatever proceedings -Parlia-
ment night desire to take."

Now, youliave there the gist of the wlole thing.
This R oyal Commission tlhat is proposed ' cannot
prejudice whatever proceedingsParliament might de-
sire to take." The evidence is given to us, not in the
way, perhaps, soine gentlemeni night desire. I was
astonishiedi to hear the eminent counsel fromn Guvs-
borough getting up and condeninin r comimîssion us,
and the way in whiclh they take evideince. I ai no
lawyer, but so far as I understand it, the laws of
evidence by whieh courts are guidled, are the crys-
tallizel legal experience of twenîty or thirty genera-
tions. They have been found ly long experience
to be the best methods of eliciting the truth, and
I ami sure tliat muy lion. friend fron( Guyshorough
would be the iast nan who woull try to elit1
a lie, or by any imnuendo try to cover up a truth.
Now, if the duties of a Royal Comimssion are as,
thcy are reported to be tluhis extract I have read,!
it is in oui- power, when this report cones to us, to(
throw it aside. We can denand a further investi-
gation, or a new investigation, or we may refer it
to the Conmittee on Privileges and Elections.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Anything to postpone it.
Mr. COCKBURN. No, Sir, I think it is iost

unfair to sav there is desire on the part of the
Governmnent to postpone it. 5-, we have nothing
to fear. Look at the late elections. My lion.
friend, the leader of the Opposition, entered this
House two years ago with 90 stadwart men behind
him 30 of theni fell when the hand of justice -was
stretchled out. No, Sir, we have nothing to fear.
Our hands are so far pure and clean.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. COCKBURN. Yours nay be clean now,

but tiere are 33 per cent of your iembers that
have been waslied out. It was a long washing and
a liard washing, but you needed to wash a whole
province, in a manner, before you were able to
stand forth in your glory.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentlemnan will ad-1
dress the Chair.

Mr. COCKBURN. Ishalluot followny hon. friend
from Gnysborough in offering insults to the bench,
nor do 1 think it necessary to follow hm inii his allu-
sions to a gentleman who was expelled fron the Brit-
ish House of Comnons after he had been convicted
there by the court. I hope he does not go the length
of sayingthat aftera ian hasbeen convicted of felony
or mnurder, because he happens to be a member of
Parliament theréfore he should retain his seat. I

Mr. COCKBURN.

do niot know tlhat I have any further inforniation
to give that hon. gentleman. I know he lias an
ardent love for information, and I know how diffi-
cult it is for hon. gentlemen over there, sonie times,
to find ont the truth I know that, beclouded as
that lion. gentleman is, he wouild be uable to peer
through the dleep ists of error t hat havesurrounded
his party for the last 13 or 14 years. Day after day
the seein to get deeper and deeper into the internal
abyss. There may bea multitudeof counsellorsin their
party, but there is precious little wisdoni. When an
offer is made to facilitate enquiry into charges which.
are made, instead of meeting it in the spirit iii
which it should be met, instead of a.i(ing the Gov-
erinment in their desire to secure an impartial tribu-
nal, every obstaele is thrown in the wav, every
step is taken that can retard justice. Sir, we are
determiined that -oe4f quei ûofte we shall mete out
justice to every one, be lie high or low. We are
trusted by the country. We have the confidence
of the people ; but whenl hon. gentlemen opposite:
ask us to try 81 elections over again they are perpe-
trating an absurdity that be must apparent, almost,.
to the weakest understanding amorg the electorate.
Why, Sir, life is short, parliaientary life is unfor.
tunately still shorter. I do not think, looking at.
all the chances, that if we were to grant the request
of gentlemen opposite and put in paragraph 10
and seni it to the Comnuittee on Privileges anil
Elections, we sho.muldt lbe able to leave this House
within the next twelve months.

Sir RICHAR) CARTWRIGHT. I think, under
the circumustances, the hon. gentleman might rcon-
sider his decision, because it is ahost impossible
that we should finish this dieiate to-night. It can
go on to-morrow, anti night he concludeil to-mor-
row by mutual coisent, I presume.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I shoulil like very
!nucih to oblige our friend, but I an imformned that
it would be a great inconvenience to a large numi-
ber of mnembers if the debate were not closed to-
nig'ht.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I have three volumes of
HIanxard to readi by way of illustration.

Sir RICHARD CART\\RIGHT. As I have
already spoken on the niai nmotion, I do not pro-
pose to speak at length on this occasion. At the
saine tine I ain not disposetd to iallow the renarks
of the Minister of Militia to pass without a few
conments fromn nvself, more particularly as lie
lias referred to ny own language ou the occasion
of the iiitr(duction of the motion of my hon.
friend from West Ontario (Mr. Edgar). I think,
also, it is extrenely important that the proposition
which is now before us, should be clearly and dis.
tinctly placed before the country as well as before
the House. I nay add tLhat it is a most remark-
able proceeding on the part of the Governnent to
forîmulate a set of charges, 10 in number, and
expect this House to pronounce an intelli-
gent judgnent upon theni before we have
14ad an opportunity of seeing them in print.
It is a very extraordinary proceeding, and oe
which I think under the ordinary practice of a
court of justice could searcely be tolerated or recog-
nized. One thing is very clear, at all events, and
that is the pitiable position to which Ministers
have been reduced on the present occasion. It is
perfectly plain and obvions that those hon. gentle-

im would balk the investigation if they dare.
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riey made that perfectly clearand evident in the
speech of the Mlinister of .Justice and his colleagues
on the occasion when ny hon. friend's motion was
presented. Sinice that time they-have fohnd, per-
haps througri pressure froni their supporters, much
more probably from the evidence of the mode in
which the country was regarding the attempt tu
suppress all examination into these charges, and
because their political existence and that of their
followers, too, would be imperilled by the refusal,
ai to that, and not to any new-born desire on
their part to aid my hon. friend in his investigation,
is due the change of front which we witnessed this
afternoon. WVhat is the proposal which hon. gen-
tlemen have made to us ? I propose to consider it
very briefly ; I propose also to consider the objec-
tions which lie to it in the niatter of prii-
ciple, and objections in the way of practice and
convenience, and in the last place, I desire to
eall the special attention of members on both
sides to the extent to which the past esta-
blished rights and privileges of Parliamnent are pro-
posed to be violated by the proposaL. Sir, this
proposal made to us is a very renarkable one, and
a very curious sain le of the new evolutions
of doctrine at whic the Minister of Justice
has been gradually arriving. I think this is the
first time in which it has been gravely proposed by
an lion. gentleman who once st on the bench of
Canada that the accused party should be allowed
to draw the indictient against himself and
select his own judge. It is a most extraordinary
developient, and if the hon. gentlenan's naine
lives for nothiug e!se it will be owing to the fact
that he was the first judge whodeemed it right and
proper that the man who cJs accused should at his
own will and pleasure subsiitutean entirely new set
of charges from those originally preferred against
him. Sir, I nust say that I think this would be
held as a new gospel, as tidings of great joy by the
criminal classes generally if the Minister of Justice
proposed that it should apply in the ordinary course
of law. I doubt whether any of those unfortu-
nate and misguided people who now inhabit
the Dominion penitentiaries would have found
their way there if the saine privileges had
been accorded to them, if they hal been
allowed to select their own judges, and even their
own prosecutor, because that is one of the incidents
which, as 1 shall presently show, will probably
result fromn the adoption of this proposition. The
conduct of the lion. gentleman and of his colleagues
remind me exceedingly of that well-known Irish
delinquent, who on one occasion bein g promised a
fair trial, replied that a fair trial was t he very thin
he did not want. I do not pretend to say that
have always the very extrenest respect. for the
precedents that may have been established at
various times. I do not pretend to say that
nu occasion can arise when Parliament may
not proceed to make a precedent for itself ;
but as a mere matter of cnriosity, as a nere
iatter of general information, I should like to
know from our exceedingly well-informed friend
froin Toronto, or froni the Ministereof Justice
himseif, where in British history, where, in our
own history, he will find a singleprecedent for the
extraordinary course which, the Minister ofMilitia
has recommended to this House ? Where will he find
a precedent for the accused party changing the
verbiage and meaning of every charge brought
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against him, and then a.slhave said, selecting his
own judge-ta boot? -Mr. Speaker, I cannot. conceive
any proposition which is more utterly contrary to
coninon sense, natural justice, law and equity than
the proposal now subnitted to us. I do not want
to hiunt the natural and wholesomne feeling -of
indignation which not only every honest. man in
this House must feel, and but for party tranimels
would feel, at the monstrous innovation, but which
every honest man throughout Canada will feel
when the intelligence reaches themn to-mnorrow of the
mode in which hon. gentlemen opposite propose to
comply with the demand imade by ny lion. friend for
an investigation. I will place before the House.efore
I sit down the thing in a few clear and broad
words on which hon. gentlemen shall have an
opportunity of passing sentence. The only case at
all of simuilar importance in which any proceeding
in the slightest degree reseiulhing this was lia
recourse to in our Parliament, was on the merimor-
able occasion when Mr. Huntington in his place
fornulated certain charges against Sir John A.
Macdonald, and it is vell remenbered by all who
had seats in the House at that time that Sir Jolhn
A. Macdonald aithough he refused the commnîittee
asked by Mr. Huntington, inîîmediately there-
after of his own motion, or of his own alleged
motion, granted a committee, and did not attempt
in the slightest degree to vary or alter the charges
made by Mr. Huntington. Nor even at a later
date, when the mnatter was referred to a Royal
Comnission, didi Sir John Macdonald vary the
charges fornulated by Mr. Huntington in his
place. That commission proceeded to inves-
tigate the clurges as they were presented; and if
hon. gentlemen here desire to shield themselves
under that example, the very least they could have
done, although as I shall show even that would not
have been satisfactory, would have been to have
taken the charges precisely, literally and verbatin
as they were preferred. Let us understand the
piactical results of this proposal. As to the prin-
ciple, I have shown how utterly aind entirely
erroneous it is of necessity. But let us consider
what are the practical results. Is the commission
going to sit while the House is in session ? Is it
proposed that a comnimission should be appointed,
forsooth, and niembers of the House be required to
desert their proper duties in this House to appear
before a commission appointed by the Governmnent
of the day ? Or, is it proposed that we shall wait
months until this Bouse has risen, ud that then
this comnisson is to sit, and then mny hon. friend
and other hon. gentlemen, at their own proper cost
and charges, at great expenditure of money, for
the parpose of securing witnesses and evidence, are
to be called upon at the close of this session to
dance attendance at thé beck and call of a commis-
sion appointed by hon. gentlemen opposite'? Sir, it
is perfectly clear if that kind of thing is adopted,
the delay and confusion will be simply intolerable.
What right have hon. gentlemen oppite to dare to
call any hon. member to account before their no-
minees,before acommission appointed by the Gover-
nor on the recommendation of those hon. gentlemen?
WhaL right have they to call them to account for
anything that we may choose to say or do in this
House ? The menbers in this House speaking in
their places in Parliaient are responsible to this
House and are responsible to this louse alone.
That, Sir, is the well understood and thoroughly
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estalblislhed iparliamientary practice for 30) vears in
the mother country, and we, I trust, are not going
to be the tirst to iunterfere with it. Lt is perfectly
clear that wholly and entirely apart from theutter
change which lias been made in the charges pre-
ferre'llby my hon. friend, it is perfectly plain that
the investigation wouhl be crippled at ali points.
It is nlot true at all that that investigation could be
conductedi with as free a hand or as thoroughly
before a Governmnent Commission, as it could be in
this House ? The tribunal mny lion. friend proposes
to aippJeial to is one before which lie eau sunmmon
witnesses and require them to appear and giN e
evidence without involving himself in all the into-
lerable toil, and delay, aind. expense, which woull
be consequent u pon1 its proceedings if lie were
obliged to appear before a commission such as the
Minister of Militia proposes. But, Sir, before
and above all that there cones up the question of
the riglts and privileges of this House. I repeat,
Sir, are we to ai.count . to the nonuinee of
this Government, are we to account .- to the
no1miniiee of the Privv Council for our doings and
saî vings here ? I will tell the lion. gentleian that I
foi- one utterly and entirely refuse, as our friends
on the occasion of Mi. r.Huntington's charges entirely
refused. to recognize the authority of any such
Royal Commission or to appear before it. It is for
ny hon. friend here to say what course lhe will
take, but so far as I can see and judge. I do not
think that le would be justified either, in appearing
before any commission to answer for one word
which lias beeni stated by hii iiin his place in Par-
liaiment. I cannot believe, Sir-althoigh we have
seen a great deal which nighit leadt us to think
that the hon. gentlemen have measured too well the
sycophancy of their followers and the servility of
a great numuber of their supporters in the country-
I cannot for my part helieve that thepeop)le of
Canada have sunk so low or that they are so entirely
false to all the traditions of parliamentary govern-
ment well known and well establislhed for hundreds
of years. that they will support such an outrageous
interference with the prerogatives of the repre-
senta'ves of the people as is proposed in the motion
of the Minister of Militia. But, Mr. Speaker, that
there shall be no mistake, that these lion. gentle-
men shall not be allowed to shirk the direct issue,
I propose to inove an amnendmnent to this amend-
ment, and I will do it in the following words :-

That all the words of the amenidment be left out and
the following words be added to the original motion:-

That this House refuses to allow the investigation
into the charges preferred by Mr. J. D. Edgar, a member
of this House, in his place in the House against Sir
Adolphe Caron, also a member thereof, to be removed
from the control of. Parliament, and teobe committed to
one or more commissioners appointed on the recommen-
dation of the said Sir Adolphe Caron and his colleagues.

That this House views with repugnance the propo-
sition to permit the person accused to vary and alter
the charges preferred against him and instead the reof
to substitute a new set of charges drawn up by himself or
his colleagues• and that sucb a demand. not less than the
proposal that the said charges should likewise be investi-
gated by persons teobe appointed by himself. and his
colleagues, is entirely unprecedented and is opposed to
parliamentary law and usage as settled by the practice of
the mother countr is a violation of the privileges of the
members of this House, and is designed to elude and
defeat the ends of justice.

Mr. EDG AR. I was prepared fora good nany
curious results of this discussion, but I certainly was
hardly prepared to hear the resolution as nioved by
the Minister of Militia to-day. I thought it was

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

possible that the Government n:iglt undertake to
refer thecharges I had iade to a Royal Comm:nissioni.
That would have been a course exceedingly ohjec-
tionable oun many grounds, but they have, to a cer-
tain extent, a precedent for that in this House on
a former occasion. In the Huntington case, the
charges inade hy Mr. Huntington, which, I think,
were iot nearly as definite as these, were referred
to a Royal Conmnissi:n for investigation, but only
on certain grounds which I willstate. As you, Mr.
Speaker, will rememnber, the charges were referred
to a parlianentarv connittee first ; that parlia-
nientarv coninuittee held its meetings and decided
that it was desirable to examine witnesses under
oath, and it was necessary to obtain an Imnperial
Act of Parliatnent to grant that power to the com-
imittees of this House. Very well, Sir. These
charges were ve> y serions indeed, and the Governor
General, under the advice of his Ministers, decided
that, in order to have thein investigated under oath,
a Royal Commission should be appointed for that
purpose, and there was no other excuse attempted to
be given for the appointnent of a Royal Comiînssion
iii that case except the one I have nentioned,
naiely, that parliamentary commnittees hiai no
power to take evidence under oath. Well, Sir,
that power has since been invested in the commit-
tees of this Parlianient. It is continually exercised
hy conimittees of this Parliament. I propose to
refer this resolutin of mine to the most important
comittee of this Parliament to investigate it
under oaith --a conimittee conposed two to one of
the supporters and followers of the Ministry ; and
yet, Sir, thîey are afraid to face that tribunal with
these charges. Not onily do they take this investi-
gation out of the hands of Parliament-a Minister
afraid to meet his peers anil to be tried by lus
peers-but they have taken ny charges and enas-
culated thenm, weakenied then and destroyed
thein, and made thein just to suit the views of the
accused Minister himuself. I an îot ,in the con-
fidence of the Ministers ; but I would almost be
suspected of being in their confidence, 1ecause a
week ago I tol( the House exactly what the
accused Minister would like to have doue in this
case, and I will quote to the House the language I
used. I said :

" Perhaps I had better allow the PostmasterGeneral to
draw up these charges himself and let him have them
just as he would like them to be. I do not know how else

can satisfy hon. gentlemen on the other side of the
House. I dare say if the Postmaster General had the draw-
ing of these charges lie would limit them for instance,
to the charge that he received from the Lake St. Joln
Railway Company so much money out of the subsidies,
and another charge, that he received from the Temiscou-
ata Railway Company so much money out of the subsidies,
and then he would valiantly disprove those charges. I
imagine that these are the charge he would like to see
there, from the fact that although there is not a syllable
of allegation in the charge from beginning to end that he
received money from- either of these corporations as cor-
porations, still, when he got up he told us with a great
Bourish of trumpets that he had voluntarily received tele-
grams or letters from the managers of those two compamies
saying that he had never received any moneys froin those
companies. Why. Mr. Speaker, nobody said- he did.
Does he imagine that anybody would think or believe

f that a railway corporation like that of the Lake St. Job
Railway, with a board formed, for instance of represen-
tatives of the city of Quebec, would calmly sit down at
their board meeting and pass a formal resolution, or that
a meeting of shareholders would pas a resolution to pay
so much money out of their subsidy to the hon. Postmas-
ter General for himself or hiseotions? No, Sir, it is
absurd, and the hon. Postmaster General when he made
that declaration w-as simply setting up a man ofstraw and

iknocking him dow-n again.'
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Why, Sir, I was prophetic on that occasion. They
have done exactly what I anticipated, but hardly
believed would ever be possible. I have examined
carefully the amendinent noved by the hon.
Minister of Militia, although, of course, I am sure
he did not draw it. I suppose it was drawn by
the Minister of -Justice and the Postnaster General.
What have they done with my charges? In the
first place, in the recital of what my charges are,
they unfairly omit entirely clause 10. They (do not
even state on the face of the documen that
I have made that charge, but drop it out
absolutely and entirely. Why is that ? Are they
.so afraid of that charge? Is it not one of great
importance ? WVhy, Sir, they know that I cau
prove that charge. The Postmaster Generai nust
have toli the Minister of Justice that I could prove
that charge, and tlatis why he ignores it absolutely,
even in the recital. I do not consider that this is
treating Parliament fairly. I do iot think it -is
imakinig the parlianentary record fair, thilt record
that will be appealed to as a matter of precedent
and lawv in future vears. I was anused at the lion.
mîemler for Centre Toronto (NIr. Cockb'urni) with
his gravity, his wisdon and his stentorian voice.
He beegan ly saying that in clause 10, I was going
into the trial of twenty-two elections ; then lie got
the iumil>er u) to sixty-six, and before 1e sat down
lie got it up to eighty-one election cases which I
was going to trv. Vhy, Sir, the hon. gentleman
,cannot have read this amendneint at all, from the
w-av he talked about it. If he has read this section
10-a1d I would recoinnend hîimu to read it before
he speaks again-does lie not know that in clause
1) 1 propose to try only the Postmaster General ?
In that charge I say:

"That the said sums of money heroinbefore mentioned
in paragraphs 6 and 9. as paid and contributed for elec-
tio<n purposes, were so used, together with other sumus
contrbuited by public contractors with the Dominion
Governiment, and were controlled and distributed by the
direct authoritv and with the knowledge of the said Sir
A. P. Caron, in lavish and illegal amounts for the purpose
of corruptly influenciug the electors, and in the general
election of'1887 alone upwards of $100,000 of moneys so
contributed were so used for the purpose of corruptly in-
tluencing the eleetors in the following electoral dis-
tricts."

Nl-. COCKPPURN. That is trying an election.
NI r. ED(GAR. The hon. gentleman said lie was

a simple layian. Vell, he is a very simple lay-
man indeed if lie says that that is trying an election.
As lie is a simple laynan, I will let himîî off, and
will not try to get that into his head. What else
have they done ? IIn their reference to the Royal
Commission, they have absolutely omitted clause
2 and clause 4, whicli involve matters of consider-
able importance. For instance, the hon. iember
for Cen*re Toronto told us just now that the
charge that the Postmaster General was a mniember
of the Construction Conpany which received sub-
sidies was a very iuportant one. Why, Sir, I
knuow that the lion. gentleman had not read the
charges, because both of these charges have been
struck out absolutely by the Government. Every
word relating to the Construction Company.in these
two charges lias been struck out.

Mr. COCKBURNV. Will the hon. gentleman
allow me to explain? I an a layian,.but the hon.
gentleman will perlhaps understand that I was
dealing with his chiarges, the charges which I have
before nie, and therefore I deal with paragraph 10,

68e .
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and all the c-iîdities in it, and also with the
other paragraphs. I was not dealing with the
muatter which was brouglit before us to-day ly the
Government ; but I was dealing with the charges
which the hon. member for West Ontario brought
up, and showing the absurdity of thein.

Mr. El)GAR. The hon. gentleman evidently
admits that lie did not know aiything about the new
charges of the lion. Minister of Militia. He was
only dealing with my charges, and he thought it
important that the connection of the Postmîaster
General with the Construction Compauy should be
tried ; but I tell him now that that is not to be
tried at all. It is absolutely struck out in the
amendrient. Let hii reflect over that, and see how
lie will like it and hîow his constituents will like it
after bis speech. I would also draw his attention
to somnething else that perlhaps lie is not aware of.
There is a charge 5 in my charges, and I hope
lie lias considered that there is sonething serions
in that charge. And wlhat is that charge ?

" That during the said period and while the said rail-
way was being constructed in part by means of said sub-
sidies, the said Sir A. P. Caron corruptly received large
sums of money out of the said subsidies and from moneys
raised upon the credit of the same, and from parties
beneficially interested in the same."
They hiave quietly left that out too iii their re-
ference to the Royal Commission. What does the
hon. member for Centre Toronto thhik of that in
his calm imoments when lie knows it for the first
time? Then hoiw do thev treat the rest of it ? They
go on, and in their clause No. 3, whiclh seems to
be intended to take ·the place of No. 6 in imy
charge, whiat do they do? .J ust as I said a week
ago they would. They charged that these muoneys
were recived from the said railway companies, the
Lake St. John Railway Company, or froni the
Construction Coipany, neither of which was
charged in my charge, because I knîew, as I explain-
ed a week ago. that that was not a charge which
could be sustained or proved. So, of course,
especially after I had explained that a week ago,
they take great care to mnake that the greatest and
most important of thieir charges. I find that in the
latter part of that charge they speak again of the
receipts being froui the said coinpanîies or one of
themI. WNell, I dare say they will be able to prove
that there were no receipts friom those companies
or one of them. Tien another clause, .new, clause 5,
seens to embrace clauses 7, 8 and part of 9 ini my
charges. They also say tlhat these payients were
fromi the said companies or made hy the company
and so on, until we come to the final wind-ap of
their charge 10, to which I will draw the atten-
tion of the lion. mnember for Centre Toronto. The
wind-up of the whîole charge is this : "That the
said A. P. Caron, by virtue of the fact so alleged,
entered inîto a corrupt conspiracy "-with whon,
Mr. Speaker-" with the said companies, or one
or more of them." Why, of course, that is the
only charge for a Minister of Justice, as the guard-
ian and responsible trustee for the administration
of justice, to put forWard against his colleague.
But he knows perfectly welh, when he miakes that
charge, as everybody in the House and the country
knows, that it is not a proper administration of
justice. but is tamîpering,*ith justice on behalf of
his colleagues. And they suppose I ai going to be
dragged before a commission of their appointnent
to sustain such a trifling charge as that. No; I
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would be lost to all respect for inyself as a menber with such a slight change as that, such a change as
of this House and a citizen of Canada if I wouild do to bring it in confornity with the plan I have
so. That is just the position they want. I see the adopted, even in the face of that, was there not a
hon. Minister of Railways pleasantly sniling. He great deal of obj"ction made by Mr. Cameron ? The
thinks it is a neater way of getting out of a scrape. leader of the Conservative party said lie must
than the way lie got ont last session. They affect oppose the amendnent with his utmost endeavour
a little anxiety to i nvestigate matters, anti then, because it did not provide for a full enquîiry, and
after altering the charge and taking it away he charged the mover with being desirous to stifle
fromt the commiiittee of the House, they get the eiituiry. i an not going to detain the House any
peruon who mnakes the charge to say that he longer. I have io douht the discussion may be
,willi lot go on with it il the shape they put it. It contii'ued a little further. This question is so
is very clever, but it is too thin and the people important that I an surprised we did not hear from
will understand it. The niemibers of this House any m enibers on the Treasury benches. We have
before very long will inderstand it. I am not hearl anything in defence of the rather weak
glad to see the hon. meinber for Centre Toronto statenient, if he will permit nie to say so, of the
conferred with the hon. miemiihers for Albert and St. Minister of Militia, and we have heard nothing in
John, and I hop before the vote that they will find reply to thie aiendient. muoved by the hon. nember
out how they have beei bamboozled, as the hon. for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). If the
inember for Assiniboa iin his blatant and turgid other side are satisfied, I think we ought to be
eloquence stated earlier in the day. The Minister satistied fron a political point of view, and I desire
of Militia to-day, and the lion. ieimber for Mont- to repeat in ny place in the House that. if I ani
real the other day, quoted a precedent for this given a coinmnittee of this House. I am prepared
course of action, not as to the reference to a coin- absoIltely to prove under oath every word that I
mission, but as to the clianging charges in the alleged in that charge. and, if the Ministers of the
House. They quote the case of Mr. E. P. Wood Crown take the responsibility of refusing that, it is
iii the Ontario Legislature in 1872. Now, Sir, that. not mny fault.
case was one which I wish they had followed here.
I would not have found the slightest fault if they Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). This is an impor-
iad. I tried to follow it nyself, and I tlhihk I did tant question hecause it involves the character of
follow it in the aimended form, as aniended by Mr. one of the mnembers of the (overnmient. It is an
Blake. Vhat was the original charge le What was important question, because it involves the expendi-
the amîendmeiit? Did Mr. Caneron inake a charge? ture of a large sun of noney belonging to the people
No ; lie took no responsibility as a menber of the of this country, and, therefore, I think it is the duty
House of niaking a charge, but he started a distinct of everv hon. gentleman to look this question fairly
Iishing expedition, without mnaking any charge. in the face. I know it is a serious thing to bring a
That is not what 1 propose to do here, and it is not charge against an hon. nember iiin this Hlouse, anxd
what I would-.ever do, I hope. I take the responsi- the getle who does it assumes a great resposi-
bility, whatever it nay be. Mr. Caneron moved bility in so doing, and nothing short of the public
that a select communittee- be appointed to enquire interest. could induce any man to bring a charge
whether any, -and if any, what corrupt induce- against a fellow nember. I am sure that the mem-
ments hat been offered Mr. E. B. Wood to leave ber for West Ontario did not bring.this motion
the Miiistry. An anendnent was naturally pro- before the House in order to gratify any personal
posed to that as follows :- interest, but simnply in the interest of the people

" That a member of this House, having stated in his who are said to have lost, a large sum of mnoney
place. that a corrupt. inducement or offer was made to E: -through the action of this particular individual, the
B. Wood, it should be investigated." Postmnaster General. I think this motion has been
And that is what I dii. I stated it in mîîy place, and I brouglht in largely in the intereste of the Postnaster
got. a motion broughit forward based on that, with Generail hinself, for, if he is innocent, he should be
a great deal of ditticulty, and in the face of every the first to urge, yea, to denand, an opportunity
objection that could possibly be thrown in the way of defending himself before a commnuittee. He has
by the gentlemen on the Treasury benches. Then stated fron his place that le is innocent., that he
what else tid Mr. Blake propose to amend in that never received one dollar of the money lie is
Why, the charge was this : said to have received nor did he soend one dollar

" That a committee be appointed to enquire whether the of that money lie is said by the imenber for West
Hon. E. Blake or any othermember of the present Admin- Ontario (Mr. Edgar) to have received ; therefore,istration made these corrupt offers." fhe cannot neglect for a monent to urge uupon the
Well, the aniendment was to enquire whether the Goxernment that the charges against hinu should
Hon. E. Blake made these corrupt offers. No be investigated. It appears to ne, however, that
other naine was nentioned, and, therefore, the lie has pressed on the Government that they shiouil
other inembers of the Administration were struck refuse to grant conmiiittee to investigate those
out. Why, if I had made no charges at all but charges, for, otherwise, they would not have re-
simply noved for a cominittee to enquire. whether fused. This motion is not only in the interests of
any improper couduct had been indulged in or not, the Minister, lut also in the interests of the Gov-
and if I had got up and said that Sir Adolphe Caron ernuent. No Governinent can afford to have
or soue other menbers of the Administration had within its ranks a nember who is alleged to have
done so and so, I wouild have been liable to be received public noneys and spent them for elec.
,checked and correctei, but I did not say that. I tion purposes. When we consider the statemients
took the responsibility nyself of naking the charges, which have been iade by various members through
and I named the Minister who, I claini, was re- the country and on the floor of Parliament, we are
sponsible; and that is exactly what Mr. Blake did led to suppose that they had decided to purge the
by his amendment in the case referredto. Eventhen, Governmnent anud the Civil Service of offences of
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this character. Last vearthe1
ate invited the assistance of
cleaninr out dishonest officials

Premier iii the Sen-
the Opposition iii

in the various de-
partuments of Goverimu'ent as well as
ment itself, and I w-ill read the words
Premier on that occasion.

Some lon. M1EMBERS. Dispense.

the Govern-
used by the

Mir. MACDONALD (Huron). The lion. geintle-
illi <op)posite would like to dispense because they
dI) not like to hear the statements of the Premier,
as thev are about to vote in direct contradiction of
the stateients lie made. The following rwas the
statemient of the Premier

" I would ask the bon. gentlemen opposite to join with
us in trying to find out what the facts are about this
alleged rascality. We ask them to give us the benefit of
their experience in this enquiry, to nassist us in ascertain-
ing the facts and placing them before the public, in order'
that they muay be dealt with properly, and.if found guilty,
that summar- -engeance uay be exercised on those who
are found guilty of approprinting publie money. stealing,
whether high or low. That is the determination of the
GCovern>ment."

If it was the deterinîlation of the Governmient to
tind out where any misappropriation of public
mnoney or stealinîg had taken place, tliey should
aceept this motion when it is made on the
responsilbility of a muenmber of this House who bas
stated positivelv tlhat lie has evidence to establish
ever-y charge lie lias made. The charge is very
detinite in my opinion. I wouIld fnot like to have
a charge brought against ne for dislmonesty so de-
tinite as that. The lion. iember charges the Post-
i.aster (Gene-al with receiving moneys out of the
subsidies granted for the Quebec and Lake St.
dohin Railway Company, not only as a mnember of
the Construction Company, but corruptly. Theuun
there must he an arrangement between himîî and
the party who gave hlm the money, and they both
must -act together. But nuot only did the lion.
gentlenan receiîve noney corruptly, but lie is said
to have expended the money corruptly. It was
stated the other night that the hon. gentleman
realized no personal aidvantage, but the charge
says lhe did, because lie lsed a portion of this
nmoney li carrying his own election, so thuat lie re-
ceived direct personal advantage froi the useof
this muoney. It must be renemhered by the
Gove-nmuent that, as soon as thev voted sub-
sidies to railways, if they discharge their duty
properly, they imust see that the money is not
diverted from the purposes for which it was voted.
Their responsibility does not cease w-lien they have
voted the subsidies. The Minister told us the
other niglht that, if w-e had any fault to find with
the voting of the subsidies, we should bring on our
charges. We have no fault to find w-ith the voting
of the subsidies, but what we find fault with is the
diversion of the noney to other purposes thanI
those for whiicb they were voted. The public
nioneys belonged to the people of the country, and
it was the duty of the Gwernmient to see that they1
were spent in the construction of the work for1
whiiel they were voted. And if a charge is brought'
against a nember of the House or a nember of the
'Government that -he received those subsidies so
voted and used them for his own personal advantage,
or for coirrupting the electorate, I say the Govern-
ment is standing in their' own light and against the
interest of this country when they refuse the
Opposition an opportunity to bring home the
'charge to the party if he is guilty, or allow

hiin an opportunity to vindicate his character if
he is innocent. The Ministex of Justice will
remeiber that last falllhe and seven or eight others
went up to the town of Perth, and the Mlinister of
Justice there discussed the scandals and said that
the policy of the Opposition at that time was nud-
throwing. Now, he knows very well that the
scandals which were investigated last summnuer did
not originate by the Opposition ; the information
upon which those investigations were based came
fromn a friend of their own party, a man who had
worked for thei for a nuber of years, who lhail
conduicted a Conservative niewspaper for many
years, and who îunderstood the secrets of their
operations ; I say that the country helieve to-day
that he was justitied iin bringing that charge, and
the evidence was so strong against the parties aic-
eused that the late Minister of Public Works ac-
tually felt that lie was no longer of any use in the
(overnmuîent, andli he resigned ; and another mem
her if Parlianient vas expelled. But what diid the
Minister of Justice say iii Perth in regari to these
scandals? Let me read what he said as lie is re-
portedl hy the Empire

"The Government's policy in regard to irregularities
and improprieties in the public servicewas to root out
those committing them. £he best proof of this had been
given by the Government's action lhst session. In purifying
publie life the Governinent was not only willing to submit
te, but asked the aid of, every religious teacher in the
country. In the discharge of the duty which had fallen on
the Goverument, they were ready to submit their action
te the keenest criticisîms of the press, the pulrit and the
platforn. but in saying this he asked the clergy and others
to judge fairly and uot condemn without reading the
evidence."
So lie nuot only invited the mebnlers of the Oppo-
sition, but lue invited the pulpit, the press and the
platforn to criticise and to assist thein in vindicating
the position they hlad taken, nud to assist then to
punislh every one that was guilty of any irregular-
ity. Now, Mri. Speaker, we are here for the pur-
pose of accepting his invitation ; we are here for
the purpose of pledgiug ourselves that we are in
possession of evidence that will show that within
their own ranîks, the 13 or 14 membhers cuoistitut-
ing the Government, there is a man who should
not be there if the charges alleged 'against him
are true ; and the hon. member for West Ontario
has pledged his lionour that lie will, if that oppor-
tunity is given hini, prove conclusively to the
people of this country tiat the Postma.ster Generlal
is unfit to hold the seat lie occupies.'- Now, in
answer to the invitation of the Minister of Justice
the pulpit has spoken, and I will read from an
address of a prominent minister of this country who
belongs to the party of hon. gentlemen opposite.
Let me read what Dean Carmichaiel, of lontreal,
has said :

" Was there no need to-day te rise te a higher idea of
our duty te God and to our country? Had not recent
events brought the blush of shame to every cheek of
every honest and God-fearing lover of his country? We
need to strike out afresh andtake as the ruling principle
that the laws of God, must be respected. Government by
party we must have, but away with those that tolerated
boastful chicanery and the plunderingofthe public purse.
Be was net thero as the agent.orspokesman of any party,
but what could be said of those whopleaded : ' I did.not
uge one coin of money.for myself, it all went for political
purposes.' What an inoult to the magnificent freedom
the mother tand has givén us to govern ourselves ; what
an example to the uprising generation. But the sins of
gublie men were net the sins of the nation, if the nation
isowned them for their wrong-doing. As long as the

country recognised the need of a healthy public opinion.
there washope. The cry must be, and was, he believed
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for further probing into the iniquities, for more justice
and greater punishments upon the criminal, and that cry
must be prolonged until the purest body is the governing
power. Surely the day had not gone by for such a change."

Now. Sir, that is the opinion expressed by one of
the ininisters upoi whon the Minister of Justice
had called to criticise theactionof theGoverunent.
1 would confirm his cry for more investigation into
the corruption and dishonesty that have character-
ized the puhlic affai's of this country for maniy
years ; for ail nust know that there has been cor-
ruption in high places, as well as in low places, in
the Conservative party during the last ten or
twelve years, that lias Lecome a by-word and a
reproach to this country, and bas given to Canada
a lower moral standard titan that occupied by mnany
other coutintries. Now, I say that the resolution
brought before the House this afternoon -was a per-
feet huimbug. As has been pointed out by the mem-
ber for West Ontario, it departs entirely froin the
charges iade by him. The idea that the party
accused is to fornmlate the charges agaiîlst himself
in the way mîost favourable to him, and then ask
Pailias.ment to appoint a commission favourable to
himself for the purpose of trying him on those
charges-why, the thing is utterly preposterous.
and no sensible person in this country, looking at
the whole inatter, in view of the political influences
and the political bias, will for one moment come to
the conclusion that the Governnent is acting just
in the interest of the country. It is timte to
bestir ourselves wlhen we know that on the right
and on the left of us, thousands and millions of
public mîoney have been squandered by dishonest
politicians, and the Governnent. for their own
reputation and their own standing in this country,
ought to accept the proposition made froin this
side of the House, and appoint a comimittee before
which this trial may take place. Vhat has the
accused to fear? If lie goes before the Conmittee
on Privileges and Elections, does lie stand there
before a najority of nien who are opposed to him ?
No; two-thirds of that conmittee are friends of
his own, and when they report the case baèk to
this House it is adjudicated upon by a House côn-
taining sixty of a majority of hisown friends. W1hy.
then, should he fear to go before a comuittee of
that kind*? Sir, lie knows very well there is evi-
derice behind ; he knows very well, no doubt, in
his own mtind, that if an opportunity were given
the mnember for West Ontario to prove his charges,1
lie would be condenned before the eyes, not
only of the comnnittee, but of the country at
large, and the verdict would go abroad
that he was untit to associate with the other
gentlemen of the Government, and he would
have to leave public life and retire as his
predecessor did. Now, the matter lias heen dis-
eussed pro and con for the last few days from various
standpoints, and I am satisfied that the Govern-
ment will suiffer at the hands of the electorate if,
they do not permit this natter to be fully and eti-
ciently examined before a proper tribunal. I tell
then as sure as they are sitting there to-niight, that
when the electorate get an opportunityof expressing
an opinion on this matter at the pols, they will do
so in such a way as will give thesegentlenmen to
understand that they are goinig too far in playing
with the interests of the people,ingiving an op-
portunity to their friends of stealing fron the pub-
lic funds and appropriating the noney to their own

Mr. MacDOXALD (Huron).

private ends. Rest assured, therefore, the day of
reckoning is coinig, when the people of this colun-
try will bring such a tornado of iiiflueinice upon hon.
gentlemen opposite that will sweep thenm froi
power, and allow other and better men to occupy
the positioi iin which they are to guide the affairs
of this country in a more honest, upriglht, can-
did and more prosperous way than the lion. gentle-
men opposite have donte durinug the last 12 years
they have been in power.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I ask the hon. leaier of
the House whether, in view of the statenent made
hy the hon. mneulber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar)
and in view of the complicated character of the
resolution, the amiîendnent wh-bich has beeninoved,
and the vast importance of the issue involved in it,
whether it will not be in the interests of both sides
of the House and of justice itself, that the debate
should be adjourned until to-morrow, and then
proceeded with, wh-lten all parties will have an op-
portunity of seeinug the ameiiduhneits in print and
of judgiing whether the serious charges made by
the hion. member foi' WVest Ontario (r.I lEdgar)
as to the changes made are cor'ect or not. Many
hon. mebliers have not hail an opportunity of
examining the amenduient very closely, and I woli
suggesttlat at this hour ( a. m.) it would be
prudent and reaontable that an adjournmient
should be taken uutil to-norrow wten the delbate
could proceed and close.

Si- JOHN THOMPSON. This måtter lias been
lIefore the House for weeks, and if the matter is to
be proceeded with at all, it is time it was iisposed
of. I do not thiik the observations of the hon.
iineulber for W'<est Ontario with respect to suggested
alterations in the charges are en>titled to any weight.,
I do tnot agree withi hi that the charges have been
altered.

Mr'. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Nothliing but the very
serious nature of the charges before the House-
would justify mte at this late ioutr in risiig to say
oute word on this matter ; but I cannot aillow the
question to be put without recalling the attention
of hon. nembers to the extraordinar'y and anoia-
lous position in which we stand lere to-night. It
1is acknowledged by all that the charges made by
the hon. mnemiber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar)
are so grave and serious in their character that, if
they should be sustained, the Postmaster General
would have not only to resign lis position from the
Governmlent, but would probably lose bis seat in
this Houîse. At all events, that is acknowledged to-
night : it was not acknowledged the other night. We
are standing entirely on new ground ; that is to say,
the Government have taken an entirely new depar-
tureonthismnatter. We would beprepared to discuss
and vote upon the resolution proposed from this side
of the House, ani discussed by the leader of the
House and his supportersbefore. But the natterlias
very naterially changed, and those hon. gentlemen
who the other day contended that this matter should
not be referred to a committee on two grounds,
now turn round and say it should be referred to
somne tribunal, but not to a commnnittee of this House.
A charge has been made by the hon. niember for
West Ontario (Mr. Edgar), that while hon. mem-
bers opposite have withdrawn fron their original
position and are willing to have an investigation,.
they have deliberately and shamefully emasculated
and destroyed the character of his charges, and
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they are now about to deceive the House and the
country by pretending to refer to a tribunal whiclh
they themiselves have constituted, charges which
they will leave the people to imagine were preferred
by the menmber for Ontario, when as a imatter of
t rtIh and fact they are charges entirely different.
We understand that the Ministers are not respon-
sible collectively for thei umalfeasance of one of their
number, provided always when that meember is
charged with a ialfeasanîce, they repudiate his
conduct and dissever themnselves from him. But
if they refuse to dissever themîselves fron the Min-
ister chargei with mnalfeasanîce atid endorse his
conduct, they themselves are directly responsible.
What dIo we find to-niight? First, a few words as
to whether the natter should be referred to a
committee, and thei a few words as to what I
cOnsider to be a foul outrage, if the statemueits of
the lion. gentleman be true, which is about
to be committed on tis House and the country.
Vith respect to the right of this House to

consider charges of mîualfeasance against any
of its members, I desire to say that the hon.
2cgntleniai iii question is not only a member of the
House, but a miemnber of a conimittee of the House,
which comstitutes the Goverunment. If there is one
right of the House that shuould be preserved intact
and iiviolate, it is the right to retain control over
the mnieys of the country, expended by Govern-
ment. I think the House iust have degraded very
muinchi froin the fouse which preceded it, if we are
preparted to surrender riglits which our predecessors
held sacred-the riglht to control the expenditure of
moiney, the right to coutrol the imanner of that cx-
penditure, the right to enquire whether the expen-
diture lias been mnisapplied or iisappropriated. The
hon. Minister of Justice lias announced that the
C-overmnîîentwill not refer the charge to a coniuittee
of this House, but hie is willing to refer it to gentle-
mii to be appointed by the Goveriînmient. I will
niot repeat what lias been so well said, that as this
tribunal is to be appointedl by the man who is
incriiiiiiiated, it is on its face ani unjust and unfair
proposal. Is it constitutional? If we are to take
the authority of Todd we find it is unconstitutional
to refer to a Royal Commission subjects connuected
with the ordinary duties of the Executive G3overn-
ment anti with its relations to Parliament: that
it is unconstitutional to refer to a Royal Commis-
sion an enquiry as to the acts of misconduct which
muay have been commiiitted by a judge or by
a Minister of State. That is the law as laid down
by Todd, to whose authority there lias been no ex-
ception taken lieretofore. Yet, hon. gentlemen are
asking their followeis to adopt the course which is
distinctly laid down as an unconstitutional course,
in order that they mnay evade, and, if possible,
postpone, to a future day, an exposure which, if al-
lowed to go to a comnrnittee, tlhey feel is inevita.ble.
The hon. gentleman came before us last year in the
character of a publie moralist and as a vindicator
of publie justice, and he declared that he was pre-

red to ivestigate every charge made against a
Minister of the (rown or a private memnber, be he

high or low. The hon. gentleman went th-ougIl
the provinces. He went down to Nova Scotia, t
had his own organ publish his challenge to the
people to come forward with their charges, and hi
journal announced in bold heading that the Minis
ter was prepared to push any charges againsi
private members or Ministers. Then the hon.

Minister, after his organ had published these
headlines, had a notice issued that if anybody
had any charge to make against any îmeminber
of Parliaient, or Mlinister of the Crown, of bood-
ling in regard to publie works, or with the noney
voted by Parliament, lie should bring it forward.
He pledged his public lonour to his constituents

1 and to the people of Halifax that he would have
theni fully investigated. Now, Sir, the lion.

J gentleimaii stands charged to-day by the ienber
for West Ontaric (Mr. Edgar) with violatinig tliat
pledge, with deliberately penning in aineuhdnent
to prevent the charge being investigated either
here or elsewhere : and when lie is soleiiinlv charged
by that imenber with twisting and destroying and
perverting the resolution, so that. the susantial
charges in it will niever hme investigated hy anv
commission, the hon. leader of the House in the
face of this pledge remains du11111)m am<l ias not a
word to say. He heard the statement made liere
that the charges the hon. geitleimn for West
Ontario (.\r. Edgar) liad preferred anud which lie
was prepared to prove. have been deliberately and
designedly emasculated for the purpose of preveit-
ing the conduct of the associate of the hon.
gentlemnan\from being enquired into. The Minister,

1 therefore, stands to-day charged with adimost as
serious an offence as the Postmaster (Gueral.
Sir, lie stated here the other day that lie
opposed this resolution h>eiig referred to a
cominttee at ail and lthat there were no charges
in it. He induced numbers of his followers to
believe that the charges were too vague. Ie
said the charge of iisconduet against the Post-
master General vas not made against lhim mnhis
character as a nenber, and lhat there was no
aIlegation of public money iaving been misappr<)-
priated or mnaladmîinistered. 'l'he lion. gentleman
found that. even- lhis own' followers behiiid him
would not stand tlhat argument. He found that
when lie could not catch a division on the spur of
the mionment, and when the more independent. muen-
bers caie to read the charge they fomund that his
construction of that resolution would not bear a
moment's consideration, and then he brings in tlis
new resolution which I an bound to say the Minis-
ter of Militia «hîad the decency to miove alnost
without a word of comnment. Let me call the
attention of the lion. gentleman for one moment to
the charge which lie said w-as so vague tliat it ought
not to be investigated. Here is the charge:

" That during certain periods certain moneys had been
voted to certain railway companies. That arrangements
were entered into by the sai railway company whereby
the expenditure of said subsidies was made by a construc-
tion company through, or in conjunction with, one B. J.
Beemer, a.contractor-and the said Beemer and those who
assisted him in financing for the said railway works,
received the benefit of the said subsidies."
Now, Sir, that charge, which was made and framuîed
in a legal and proper way, las designedly and
deliberately been onitted f rom the amendment.
Why, and for·what purpose ? Does the hon. mneui-
ber for Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) saîy that lie desires
this investigated ? He said so to-night. He said
he had read the charges and came to the conclusion
that they were not vague, but were perfectly clear
and straight, and should be, aud ouglht to be, inves-
tigated. Is the hon. gentleman prepared to sup-
port a resolution leavinig out that important charge
in section 2 ?

Mr. McMULLEN. Yes, he is prepared.
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1r. l>AVIES (P.E.L) He may be, but I want
to callis attention to the fact that my hon. friend
from Wec.st Ontario (Mr. Edgar)alins already 'stated
that the entire charge made in sub-section 2 of the
resoliition bas been omitted in the aimendient, and
desigiieily omitted. Tle hon. neiber from West
Onitario (Mi. Etigar) was careful to charge tlhat
this caruption nd this diversion of public funds
from the purposes for which Parliaiîent had voted
themî. to prva id coiiupt purposes,'vas not
lnie vby either the original company to whiclh it
was voted or by the Construction Company which
hi:l the expenditure of the money. The muen
who wre parties to this gross frand upoin the
piblic were toi) slhrewdl to have, as lie said,
thte imuunvs voted in a forimali way by the
original cmi upanv or by the Constructio Company,
b'.t theyv hadi it voted in au underhad way aild
th. lhnî. umeiber for West Ontario (Mir. Edgar)
explains how anti wlhy, iand gave the naime of the
manî thitgh whl m this noney was paid. But the
anided resolution whiclh the (Governmeiit propose
to 't'fer to> a coninniiission of tlieir own nom1inating,
udeieatelv anl for' the pilrpose of blurking that
enquiry, oimits that clause of the charge ' Then, Sir,
it refers to a commission to eiqui'e wether
mnelicys were not. corru'iiptly paid to the Postimaster
(enueral by the Lake St. .lohn orm Temiscouata
Railwav ( oipany, our by the construction compa-
nies fom-ned underli theim, when ni )man ever
charged tlhat suchi moineys were paid by eitlier
the original companuy or the Costruction om-
pany. If that commission sits with this charge
and this indictmeit under the julges nose, and
the hon. gentilemanu chooses to go hefore it with the
evidence which lie says h lias to prove that the
Postmnaster Genîeral liaving voted these moneys
iere in the House corruptly bargained and ob-
tained a large portion of thuen for private purposes,
wlhat will lhe be met with '? He will be told: Un-
less you can prove that they were paid by onîe of
these tw'ocomîpaniies Icainot hear -yolu-evi(leiice. Thie
hon. ienber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) iever
said that. they were paid by the comipanies. He
anticipated in his speecli somethiing of this kind.
He pointed out carefully and clearly that this hIml
beenî done in an under-hand wauy, unot by the com-
pany. but through pairties tien beneticially inte-
rested iii the subsitlies. Yet the hon. gentlemnani
opposite not only leaves out section 2 of the
charges, not only directly inserts the words "chai-g-
ing two coipaiies " as hiaving paid the money
but deliberately awil for the pur'pose of defeating
enquiry omits the words that tlhey were paid by
parties beneficially interested in the subsidies.
Therefore every clause of the charge whic ny lion.
friend froi W 'est Ontario (Mr. Edgar) made, and
which he was prepared to prove, as he says, by
evidence which could not be resisted, even by a
comnittee of this House composed of a large ina-
jority of the Postmnaster General's own friends,
lias been designedly onitted froin this resolution
and wve are going before a commission to try what ?
Who is the father or the sponsor of the charges
contained in the aiendment noved by the Minister
of MilitiaL? Is the Minister of Militia going to
prove these charges ? Nobody else ev'er made
theni ; the member for West Ontario (Mir. Edgar)
never inade then ; lie cannot prove thenm. He says
he cannot prove them, lhe told you a wcek
ago that lie could not prove such charges ; lie told

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)

you lie did not make them in that form because
lie was aware of the modnii- operanfdi whiîen this
frauuludent appropriation was made, and lie care-
fully avoided stating that the mnoney vas pnaid by
or through either of the companies. He stated
they were paid either out of the sulsidies or out of
mnoney raised upon the subsidies. Does it matter
to the lion. menber for Toronto (Mr. Cockburn)
whether this w-as done by a sleiglt-of-hand trick,
if substantially the public iîonleys of this country
have been stolei and diverted froi the purpose

1 for which this House voted thein ? Sir, I say that
the action of -the Postîmaster General in taking
these imonevs firom the coipan lias been defenîded
by the Minister of Publie Works as righ t; but
wrong as it is in my opinion, and wronig as it is in
the opinion of mnost hon. members ini theirî lhearts,
it is no w%*orse than the action of the (Goveriiinent
in attemii)ting to foist a flalse resolution upon the
House, attempting to refer charges as if they were
the charges of the lion. mnemiber when tliey are
different chiia-ges altogether : referring clharges
wlich the hon. gentleimani says lie never made,
whiel lie cannot prove and loes not initend
to prove, and then going out to the coll-
try, and say inîg tlitt lie lias kept his plighted
word and honour that any man whîo brouglht a
charre against a Minister of the Crown would have
it inîvestigated. 'Sir. the i\niistry stand charged
to-niglht before this House and tiis country witl
deliblerat elyburkini an eiiquiry because they know
tihat lwe Cau prove what we charge. There is no
escape from thîis position. When these Charges
were made, the Postmnaster( Geeral caimie before die
House and lie idc not sav tlhat they were vague.
He acknowledged that they w'ere specifie enougli.
Theychargeed himn with corruptly receiving olut of
the moneys voted by Parlianent foi' the coisti'ic-
tioi of the Lake St. John Railway a portion of
tiose inoneys andil appi'opiaitting theuminiu two ways.
One of tiese charges amounted to this, that lie bad
got the money for his personal use ; at any rate, it
did not say wlat became of it. Oie of the charges
was:

" That the said Sir A. P. Caron was, during the whole, or
the greater part of'the said period, oie of the members o!
the said construction company, and tius liad means C
knowledge of, and did know of the dealings with the saia
subsidies and tlieir destination after they were paid over
by the Goveriiment to the~said railway conpany.

" That during the said period and while the si i rail-
way wis being constructed in part by means of said sub-
sidies, the said Sir A. P. Caron corruptly received large
sums of money out of the said subsidies, and fron moneys
raised upon the credit of the same, and from parties bene-
fieially interested in the same."

There is nothing here about elections. It is siiiply
a charge that a Minister of the Crown, haviig
recommended His Excellency that certain grants
should be reconnnended to Parlianent and be
passed by Parlianent, and having succeeded in
getting those grants through Parlianent, became a
mieiber of the Construction Company receiving
theni, mid succeeded in obtaining a portion of those
subsidies. The charge w-as specifie, and fron ny
experience as a lawyer I would defy the Minister
of Justice or anybody else on that side of the louse
to draw an indictment couched in more specilic,
clear or distinct terms. Nothing was wanted, the
corrupt motive, the payient of the nioneys, the
parties by whom they were paid, the source froni
which they came, the person to whoni they were
paid ; eve'y essential ingredient to prove a corrupt
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receipt of public moneys voted for a public purpose,
was set out in black and white. After that was,
done, another charge was made that, in addition
to these moneys, the Miniister received other
moneys which w-ent for electoral purposes. Did
the Postmaster General say that these charges
were too vague ? Did he say that as they did not
charge him as a nember of the House with lhaving
received them, lie was not responsible to the
House -No, Sir ; the Postinaster G3eneral camine
before the Hcuse and said that in every particular
the charges made Ly the hon. inember were false.
&> a distinct. issue was raised. A distinct charge
wa madle, a distinct denial was given ; Lt distinîct
isue was before the country. Who was tellinig
the trithl Where do the facts lie ? Have public
miîoiieys beemii sappropriated, been stolein. been
dive-teld fron the purpose for wlhicl Parlianient
voted them andi this bv a Minister of the (rown,
or have they not ? The lion. Minister of Justice was
askled to refer the trial of the issue to a conuiiittee
composed ofhis own supporters. He refused the
challenîge, ani in doing so lie iîd nîot seruîple to shel-

ter hijmself behind one of the nost. contemptiblei
1uibbles ever use(d by a. public ian, His ow n follow-
ers were ashamed of it. He argued that the hon.
Postmaster General was not a member of Parlia-
ment duruing the whole time : there was a parti-
cular space of tiie, lie said, whei Parliamnent w-as
noit iii session, during which the Postiaster
(General was not a miiemîber of Parliament ; and the
hon. gentlenan seliltering himself behind tiat
<41 liable, demied that Parliament hiai the costitu-
titonal right to enquire into the misappropriation of
publie monevs voted for a specific purpose. Buti
wheni t he influence of some independent menmbersi
ar oiuntt hiii ldrove him froma a position wlich was
untenuable, lie turned arouid and drew a resolution
referrinîg, notto thecharge, butanothercharge which
he make limîself, w-hici lie knows will no<t he sus-
tain-d. which w-as not made on this side of the
Hmouise. which hlie knows is niot true: and lie tries
to foist this oi the country as a fulilmenwt of the
simple pledge of his honour whieh he gave to the
House and country last session. I.id anybody ever
see a Govermniiient placed in a more pitiable or
contemptible position than this Gover ment is in
to-day I in trying to shelter their colleague they
are prepared to vote down a specific charge made,
ani whien tlheir independent followers will not
allow- tlhat, vhien the pill is too large for then to
swallow, they turn aroumid and recast the charge,
omîitting f-rom it all those clements and facts wiich
the lion. member for West Ontario could prove,
ani substituting others which lie cannot prove,
and thien saying, we are ready to leave this
to a coiuinimssion. As the hon. gentleman
says, it would be bail enougli if they withdrew
froi Parliament the control of charges made byl
an hon. menber here on his responsibility. That

woild be constitutionally improper ; but to
refer not the charges made, but other charges
whiich were not made, is an act of indecency seldomn
if ever witnessed in this House. Sir, I remeniber-
last year when the lion. nember foi- North Sincoe
(Mr. McCa-thy) was closing the speech lie made in
this House, lie said: "If ever this young country
is t,o be snatched froi the maelstrom of corruption
into which it appears to be drifting, it miuîst be by
the votes and voice of the independent nembers,
free fron the traîmels of party, and by young
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men coming forwari and sliow-ing that party ties
are not too strong to destroy public pati-iotism."'

1 Sir, is tie lion. gentleman, holding the higli legal
position whihli lue holds in this country, prepar-ed
to accept this elaborate ameinienit which lias
nit her fatlheri nr - 3ponIsor ? Is lie prepared to adopt
this course ant recomnend his followers in this
House to adopt it ? No one in this House bas a
shrewder and more atute mind than lie lias. He
knows w-ll that by twistinug aînd turning the phr-a-
seology of this resolution, by confining the payumîents
to the companie-s, by omnitting the wvords stating
tlhat the paynments have been made by those bene-
ticially inter-estel in the companties, the wliole cgist

i of the cliai-ges huas been deîstr-oyel, and that if the
hon. niembil.er fo- W\est Ont-ario went before the
comuission, lhe would be tolti tliat his proofs did
not coie within the words of the indictmlieit. I
feai- that the lion. mîenmbier will la(ve to do yet w-at
hie proimîised lhe woutld do if his o-igiial riesolution
were voted down. H-e will have tg) appeal to a
fairer tr-ibuial thanu this H-ouse-a t-ribmt al not
tcoitrolled by the trnammuwels of party to the extent
that hon. gentlemen o t ar. He will have
to aplpea!l to the p-s of the counltry anid the elee.-
torate of the country. anîd if he cannuot s.uceed in
getting a conumuittee )ere to receive the evideice
w-lichlhe is prepared to offer in proof of luis chariges,
ie will have to lay thiem before the electoritte of
the country through the recognized press of the
country.

Srme hon. NlliBERS. Questioi.

\IAl-. CASEY. I tinuk the House is nlot ready for
uthe question vet :Land unutil the -cal author- of tlhe

amueunmenut which wa-s first proposed to the motion
of my lion. friend from West Ontar-io lias hlati the
courage to coie before the House aid defeid that
wh-ichlihe lias d-awi aid asked soniebody else to
move the House is not ready for the question ; lit
the cwards on tht Miisterial beiches will not
tdefend with argunent whuat they have laid before
the House withouut argumluents. The Minister of
Militia lias miiovetl the resolution ini question,
lut ther e is in that htn. getlema soinething
iwhich prieventd liimuî froi mu-ring arguments in
favour of the aiehnlemt hue was comuîpellel by
circumstances to propose. ''he ameîdmubnenit, the
whole coul-se of the debate on the othcr- side pre-
vious to the amendiment, beiar-: ne character. 'lie
trail of the.Minister of Juîstice is over it ail. The
quasi defence, the defence so called. fo- I
cannot call it a ireal defence of the Post-
master Genierual, lhas 1been conuiiitted to his
attorney wlio liolts the brief. It has been a de-
fence by a mnan whio iolds a brief for soiiebody
else. It lias not beenî suclh a defence as should be

put forward by a Minister of die Crow-n on the floor
of this Hotuse. The Miînister of Justice, whenl lie
was discovered y the late leader of the Coiser-a-
tive party and introduced to this House, was
unuknonvi to the most of us. For a time lue stuc-
ceeded in imupresshig, not only his own side but
many on tis side, with the opinion that lis judi-.
cial nanner of speaking was a true iidex to his
sentiments and to his individuality. But since the
latter end of last session, we have discovered tlhat
this hon. gentlenan, so uaclh prized by his
own-u side of tie House, so nuch esteened for a timie
by those who do not beloug to that party, is really
a man with a nask. We have discovered that his
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face is his fortune. NobodIy could possibly look slîoul oias NlcÇreevv, Rykert, and the ni er
more , impartial, more judicial than foi ast <(Nlr. (ochrane) have
the Minister of Justice. 1een sulijected to an eîqiry last year whenthis

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. i wish I could returi
tue uoîîîîiuîîîît.quitrv hefore iliai oîntcW hy -%as thiere in(the compliment.objectin an inqiîisitionlieltin thP cAe-

Mr. CASF.Y. Thie lion. gentleman evidently couiîts Cf'uîîîittee in connection with the Langevin
feels hurt Iv the assertion that his face anl man- Blocklit t C n ein the
ne- arc judicial, and says lhe wishes lie couhl return latter end (f laste against the Minister cf
the compliment. I never pretenle(l to have a failways was mîtd We have the
judhicial mannîerand face or judicial way of speaking. answer ini lie unfotimate words of the Mii4er (,f
I never pretendled to have any thing more than what Militia wheu in nîoviîîg tis resolutioîîthis afft-
eve-N lbody knows I have, but the hon. gentleman non, lie sai(l Ve have had enough (of eiquivies
has beenî par '.:/knee the man put forward as the before cmîninittees (f Parliament. The Minister
jidicial, impartial, non-partisan critic of the other of.Justie foiit tlîat ot before the end of last
side of the House. And vet his conduet lias been session.IIiîîu the justice te believe that lie
such as I canînot describe inI parliaenita-y lanîguage. woul 1efei-to do wbat is right and censtit.utioîîal,
Nobody could look moi-e inpartial,nmorehonest,more biwt lie found oit hefo-e the eîîd of last session
cabai, more unpartisan thai lhe, and nobody could that that diot pay nlîen it caie to a ques-
aci mAC ii the opposite direction. I say that the

wlîviole sconduict of the defeuuce in this dlehate lits WaLS iîteî-ested azs a partiuer ini theie ontract for Sec-
heeil îîspired l aiud (lictated ler- lus atuspices. ticohul fthe C ia ryi Paifi Rrtilwa, lie hadbto
the first place, the distoyal, false pi-etensionmv as1 go lo(wil miitl eat tliiat prov~erbuial peck of (Ji-t -h

tit foi-w-d4 that the:se chmarges %vere ct, specific eveaybody is st pposet eat soetiM e ia lifetihav.
aind iîotsuficieiutly particula-ized. Theî-c is no l'ie p Minster of Justie ats b mis peck of dirt.m le

iieed te inforuu the House i thttiiese ai-e not tuink lie likes it luitte lyas got eat it. Heo
speoilic air ar.-tîicuilit-izeti. There is unoîîeed to beai on the occasion t> hiclî1Irefer-, h l it (ies
say the char-ges formiulatedl iii the amiîenliiîeiit inet seeiu to cost* biî m iiiieli ut preselît to take an-

Iiîoved (1 the Miuister of Militia, te take the place cthes o iii te iiud and cover iiiself itli it. It
of the actiial charges 1f(l ()l ami mîu er's respon- is ail very nell foi the Ministe toaugh. Ministers
-sil)ilitX, are stil i iîoî-e vague, stili less îîticiilat-izel ilays position have latiglaet hefdre aîîdlhave afte-

tlun iliose i uuougit before the Hbuse. l'ie poinut W'îff(l5 liadl to lugion ite wî-oiug sidle of their
%vas takeiî tluat wve weî-e iu îigi the spieî-e of niouths. Ith is al feor-vel wrfd. the Ministe to fret
eleeti()ii courts. Everybotly înust* kuow Mw a large vote <n iis question, butlo t has supporters
Iittle tliat pietensieibas to ýsuipport it. \e ai-euot e-iiiinn. he idhoWbave aiemories,ni fle lias siip-

p-opcsing to usui-p the fiictions of the eleeti boe-n utheom ionte y w-o haliavenioiies. Tiere
couî- ts. Nolody îwetendls t e lcieve tliat w-e %wem-e is the îiemhei-foir M ontreal NWest (Sir L)oiuald Suitb>
proposing te put in jeopardv the seat of ay w-lio is now a supp ter of the lo endof as
ineuer wose election liAbencariici by t se liean mim tnquiey of a nature nt re

C0iupt expezdituireof mioîey. Xe kiow that iswrave tpandiefert d oh iefosre te House. lie ie-
out of ciii- spiiere, al nuiibdy'proptîseianythluig ;1 b heus tn utiaking bf the chaiges, lt sefeeio
of the sort. But. we wvere inipeaching al Miuister, jocf those chairges to a ncodiittee, a e tthe iasous
we w-et-e cbargin ti at a iieî,er cf the C3abinîet, a. wby tlose charges liai tee Mrfened ultiately to
ile cdutf the P dfivy eonicil, hiad beebiaitue to a Royal s Cinrsdission. H -ernecnters the cour-se

bei cire, ndtrdie t lums othr, lia sviolate. lis lie tok in consequeince cf te tinlingcf that
truist to tle country y coit politi n wealigs goanl Comdtission atn pwhiatlanguagek le d ai te
pith tose to choan s rgbsies wad teengiate (ii evflureryboa niguppoet atsmas e tim inl iii te

the avicenof the HMioistr-te owhic t lie seloage cotihors cf tlis itse by the theu leaier ofthat
lei aon. Ministercf Juticie cdTnes hefore s, and t side of the Hosie,oii t ie abuse lie ereceive ifrod i

acing as the efeilaît'sat.torney, takes ai ntatge eConservative ress tlrouglesut the cuetr
oef all is legal subtlety, t e possession of whic pae butlie li the uprigltness and the hoir te stad

ot net lecy, takes mivanta e of lis inexpressive '1v1bis,isleiCtioriS th vte oerdilgh oMbisiniils
cotntenasce, takes adviote of tuse liiberTess of after headriuîg the repwrotnf tgat ciission.f there

is takeanti e slipperinessg f s conscierce, are man More of the supportersf the Minister of
to back up the s Eallovdefence put up against these justice who ate consciences not, c pletelyniade
clitlges. Inioat respect are these charges less of Iniim ho a memor ie ehs sup
particularize( than thuse to the investigtion of be, wri will reflet on this inatter afterwar s. Lt

wicl lie gaebis consent last ear? Are they is quite uîecessry, after ail that lias been sait,
npresagie than the charges against the Minister t wgo intow deail t pi-ove that the propsed action

ef Public 'orks al against the late d yme mber for is unonstitutional. If youwill take your May o
QuebecWestur. McGreevy) .bich werereferredto Cnstitutiosialg hGovernnent i n E glan, or yoir
a coinittee last year, aniwboi resultei inthe Tomb on Costitutihm ala Governent i the Colo-
oisinissal cf the st u e frein the Cabinet an inte oies, or your Bourinot, any work you like on co-
expulsion cf the wtheeafrein the House? These stitutional gevernest,yeado ilb r frid ulntwhere a
charges are ro e particularize, more speciic, less preceolCeit for the reference te a Royal Coh issien
vague thantiise t have just referred t n, which1of any charge against a Minister or a inember
were referre te acini itt e hict year. o y of the Hose, whi H the House or it lconiittees.

shu(l the te Minister ofPublice erks have een were capable of endqiihing ite. The only seeirning
sbjected te the fndqtisition yf the Comnittee on exception istie one te whih 1 have referrey, the

Privileges and Elections, when the Postniaster Pacifie hSeaidal. which tas net really an exceptioa.

parieculaize tehan froeit the inveistitiionof bewhoawillhreflectaon thsmtter tewam.ie
which heCave hscnetls erAe hyi ut neesrafe l hthsbe ad
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into thaft imatter unîder oath. It is laid down in thesel
books that it is a gross breach of the privileges of t
Parliament to take any enquiry of this kind out ofa
its hands. As I heard the amnendment this after-r
n1on, I uiderstood tiat it referred to the statuteh
in reference to the aLppoinmtmîent of Royal Commis-t
Siolis, and thiat it proposes that this commission
shall lie appointed mider that statute. There is1
io statute of this House providing for royal coi-i
missions to investigate charges against Ministers or
members of the Hlouse. There eoulil be noue limnit-
ing the powers of this House. This House lias,
al the Gover'nor (eneral lias not the power to
eirjuîm'e iito matters of this nature. The coursec
whicb the hon. Minister, nominally of Justice,I

proposes is one directly opposed to the constitutionE
of the country. But iliere is somîething worse to
it than tlat. We have heard a great deal of talk
on the other side of the House about speeches we

îmde on this side whîich they criticised as blue
ruinx speeches. I charge that this one trans-
action, this mue resolition, contains more of thez
nature of bue-ruin thian all the pessimistic(
Speechies that could be imade, but have iot been'

imade, by anybody else in the cmmtry. There is'
nothing that indicates so mucli the utter ruin, the
decadence, the rottemes of the coumtry, as to find
that lie who is supposed to be the guardiai ofo
public îmorality and of justice in this country is
williig, without any grouid whicli lie is able to
defend on thefloorof thiisHotuse,to refuse toproperly
investigate a charge Of rottenness and corruption
on the part of a Nfiuister of the Crown. I do not
say that the accused Minister was guilty of rotten-
iessand corruptioni,bhecause it isonly acharge sofar,

aMid we only ask the opportunity to prove it, but the
charges are such that, if they should be found to be
true, the Minister has been guilty of rottenness and
corriuptioi, anid practically of treason to thuat.
coumtr'y for whose interests and for whose mnoneys
lhe has been a trustee for so iîany years. I say
that the Minister of Justice has given the aid of 'l
his versatile conscience and his legal subtlety to
biurke that enquiry. Wliat w-ill be the result with
the coutiitryi Will it save them with the country?
vill it save the reputation cf the Postmnaster

G eneral i

.\lr. STEVENSON. les.

.r. CASEY. I hear an hon. gentleman who
lives in Peterborough say, "Yes,"and I aim sorry for
the hack of acunien he displays in that respect.
If the hon. gentleman who now leads this Hoiuse,
w'hen lie sat on the bench, lhad an accused man
brouglit before hiiim who said ; I will not be tried
on that indictmnent, I ill not admit that you
muean wliat your charges signify when you say
I have done so and so because you mean that
I have done sonething else. I will not be tried
on that indictment nor will I be tried by you, ny
lord. I will choose ny own judge and franie ny
own indictmuent, and after hearing the counsel for
the prosecution and finding out wliat they have to
say, I will frame the indictmnent against myself and
I will so frame it that it shall contain nothing
which they say they can prove-if a criminal
lad cone before Judge Thompson and had
spoken in that way, he would have been set
down as a lunatic. It would have been utterly
incompreliensible that an accused person should be
allowed to frane the indictient against hinself, to

choose the judge to try limiu, to pay the judge who,
tried hii, to say what evidence should be adniitted
against him, and to control the whole affairs of the
prosecution ; and yet that is the course which the
hon. gentleman, who was Judge Thompson, is
takiug before the country. He says :4" We will not
staiid a trial on the accusations made against us.
We know froi wht the prosecutor has said that
lie thinks lie eau prove certain things, and is not
sure that lie can prove other things. We will only
be tried on what you say you cannot prove, and
we will choose the men who are to try us." It miglit
be Judge Elliott, or dear knows who. It was a
commission of County Court judges who tried Sir
John Macdonal at. the tiie of the Pacific Scandail,
and this iiglit be aiother commission of County
Court judges.

An hon. MEMBER. No.

'Mr. CA8SEY. The lion. gentleman who says
no "had lbetter look up wliat no doubt to iin is

ancient history. It mnay be a commission of a
county judge, it may be a commission by Judge
Elliott, it nay be a commission of dear knows who.
The amendment does not say it shall be composed
of judges at all. Tliey imay choose anybody they
please according to the terns of the amendment.
I do niot know wliether they have the cheek to do
that. Some people have cheek eiougli for anything.
Certainly one of the nembers for Toronto who sits
at the present moment in the front bench (Mr.Coats-
worth), and the Mlinister of -Justice, are iot bliehid
iii that respeet. But I say they have left them-
selves free to choose their own judge : and you may
d epeid u pon it that lie, if there is to be only one
judge, wil1 iot *e a man unfriendly to the Governî-
ment, lie will iot be a uman impartial between the
iovermnment and the accused. If they choose
mne commissioner only, lie will, as a matter
of certaiity, he known for lis favour towards
the (overmxnenit. But they muay do as they
like ; the country will know by their refusal to
be tried on the charges laid before the House,
by the unheard-of and unprecedented refusal to
accept a trial on the charges made on the responsi-
bility of a nenher-the country will know that
they confess their guilt. As I said before, if a man
accused of crime cane before the judge and wished
to frame his own indictment, and choose his owni
judge it would he a confession of guilt. This is a
confession of guilt, a cowardly confession of guilt ;
I will say a doubly cowardly confession of guilt,
and I will tell you why. They were afraid, in the
first place, of trial on the charges presented to the
House. The Minister of Justice made a speech
which mîeant that they refused to be tried on any
charges of this kind. Subsequently lie found that
lie had to be afraid of his own followers also, hav-
ing first been afraid of the Opposition ; lie had
reason to fear a revolt on the part of his own fol-
lowers, and he has patched up an unconstitutional
compromise which he asks the House to accept. I
was astonished at the attitude of the hon. nienber
for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) in regard to this.
He has been saying for somne tmne back that there
ir.ust be an investigation into the charges brought
forward by the mnember for West Ontario ; he
lias said . that to menbers of the Opposition
as well as to his own friends, and he has to-
night given assent by his speech to a proposal
which nea ns that there shall not be an enîquiry
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into those charges, that there shall be an enquiry
into cooked charges. cooked by the Minister of -Jus-
tice and put in the mouth of the Minister of Militia.
That hon. iember for Toronto last year was the
chief mnover in securing an enquiry in another place
iii regard to a question which was not before that
legislative body at al], an eitiuiry into alleged po-
litical corruption, in the cour.4e of the discussion
of a private Bill. The hon. member for Centre
Toronto, in the allegred interests of a bank, vas the
chief nover iii an enquiry into an alleged political
corruptien in the case of a provincial legislature,
before a coimittee whicl had nothing to do with it
in the world. He insisted that that conmmittee should
enquire iito the expenditure of provincial subsidies,
and as to whetlier proe:inicial Ministers lhad not lhad
a share of those subsidies ; now he conies before
this House and refuses to enquire as to whether a
Miniister of this House bas corruptly shared in the
distribution of suisidies granted by this House, al-
though the charge is nade upon the responsibility
of a muemuber of the House. It will be a
difficulLt task for the nieniber for Centre
Toronto to reconcile his present action and
his late action before the electors of his consti-
tuenicy.. Their corncluision wvill undoubtedly be
thnat taschich the whole country must couie, in view
of the course of the Government throughout this
debate. The conclusion will be that they refuse
an enquiry into certain specific charges made by
the neinber for West Ontario because they knew
those charges were true, and they dare not have
thleim proved. We aill know tlat the particular
Minister charged is not the muost poptilar Minister
on that side of the House ; we all know that if it
were a mere question of his head falling, perhaps
all this discussion inighît inot have taken place at all.
But we do not know, and the Minister of Justice
does iot know, if an enquiry began here, where it
miiight, end, and therefore the coimimittee is refused.
The Government have gerrymnandered the charges
against the accused Minister. and are asking power
to refer themu to a partial commission of thelir own
choosing. The report of the commission will have
no weight whatever with the country. 'The plea
of guilty practically entered by their action in the
niatter will be believed by the whole counîtry, and
I warn the Government that in this case, as in a
former case, the verdict of the country will be the
saine as it was after the Pacifie Scandal of 1873.

Mir. McMULLEN. We lhave patiently waited
to hear somue interesting speeches fromn sone hon.
geintlemen opposite who have not yet favoured the
House with their views on this all-important
question. I refer more particularly to the inember
for North Sincoe (Mr. McCarthy), who has occu-
pied a very proninent position in this country for
a great naiy years, hoth as a constitutional lawyer
and as a nember of Parliament ; and surely the
House and the country have a right to get the
benefit of his opinion on this important issue. We
can remnemb>er when that hon. gentleman was known
as the brains of the Conservative party. He
was called that by the leader who is now no
more, but he appears to have loýst that position
since the Minister of Justice has taken the place
that he now occupies. He is no more credited
with being the brains of the party, and he appears
to be willing to follow the lead of the Minister of
Justice, and is willing to-night to accept the

· Mr. CASEY.

aniendmenît proposed to the motion now before the
House. Now, I w-as rather amused at the remarks
that dropped froin the Minister of War. He said
the Opposition did inot wiant an investigation. Now,
I do not think the Opposition could express thîeir
lesireforaiiiinvestigation in any plainer way than by
the resolution offered by the nmenber for West
Ontario. He bas clearly and explicitly declared
his readiness to go before a coîusmittee of this House
and prove the charges lie lias presented. Hon.
gentlemen opposite are not prepared to give him
an opportunity of proving those charges before a
committee of the House, butt they want to appoint
a Royal (oinnnission iii order to deprive this House
of the riglit of investigating this important charge.
Last year we had an opportunity of investigating
charges before a connittee of this House, and
acting upon past experience the Governmient deein
it imprudent to subject themselves to more inves-
tigation. After the investigation that took place
last year a memiber of the (overniment had to
resign his position, and is now obliged to occupy
the humble position of a simipile imenber of this
House. It is rather amusing to take the history
of lion. gentlemen opposite fromn the tiime of
the Pacific Scandal down to the preseit time.
O)ne period after aiither has been charac-
terized] by acts of political corruption. During
the last few years we nmay fairly say, con-
sidering not only the imemnbers of the (Government
but a great m any of their friends, that the political
head is sick anid the heart faint ; fromn the crown
of the head to the sole of the foot they have showin
evidence of corruption. We all remuenber the
introduction of the systein of railway subsidies,
aiid these subsides were introdiced for- a purpose.
-Sir Cliarles Tupper brought into existence the plant
by which grants were given to local railways iii
different provinces, anîd froi the inception of that
schiemne subsidies to local railways have been utilized
iii that way, bumt the mnen who held the charters
anîd carried through the schemues h-ve contributed
uniquestionably to the support of and political exist-
ence of hon. gentlemen opposite. It w-ill be
remnembered that we had an exposure with respect
to the Caraquet Railway, which was controlled hy
a meinber of the House. WVe had the representa-
tive of the Cape Breton Railway stating that the
road would not pay running expenses the first year.

Mr. CAMERON. No.

Mr. McMULLFN. Tie whole of the transac-
tions with respect to subsidizing railways have
been used directly or indirectly for political pur-
poses, and it lias been clearly shown that corrup-
tion is rife in all directions. I do not know why
we are not permitted to investigate these matters.
Hon. gentlemen opposite do not want us to obtain
a roving or fishing commission. 1 do not wonder,
because a very fishy lot of men have been connect-
ed with the railway subsidies. If we had coiU-
menced with investigating railways some years
ago we should have had some renarkable revel-
ations. We all remenber the Northern Pacifie
Junction Railway. That scheme received $12,000
per mile, and bonds were issued for $20,000 per
iile, or $32,000 altogether ; but it never cost over

$20,000 per mile, and over $12,000 per mile went
into sonebody's pocket. Some hon. niembers
of this House could explain where the money
went. That was the commencement, but the whole
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schenie in connection with railway subsidies went
into effect later. Why did not the Senate ask
the appointment of a Royal Comnuission, or even
the member for Toronto, respecting the Baie des
Chaleurs mnatter ? but it went before a coimnittee
of the Senate. The evidence that has been shown
by the silence of hon. gentlemen opposite, parti-
cularly sone inen who occupy proninent positions
in the ranks of the party, clearly demonstrates
that they are getting sick and tired of the whole
exhibition mad e by the Governmnent on this natter.

Hotnse divided on amendmeint of Sir Richard
Cartiwright to amendment of MIr. owell:

YEAS:
Messieurs

Allan.
Arm.trong,
Bain (Wentworth).
Béchard,
Beith,
Berni ier,
Bourassa,
Bowers,
Brodeur,
Brown.
Bruneau,
Campbell,
Carroll,
(a rtwright (Sir Richard),
Casey,
Choquette,
Christie,
Colter,
Davies,
Dawson,
Devlin,
Edgar,
Edwards,
Featherston,
Flint.
Forhes.
Fraser,
Fréinont,
(G eoffrion,
Gibson,
G~uay,

A dams,
Amiyot,
Bain (Soulanges),
Baker,
Barnard,
Bennett,
Be rgeron,
Bowell,
Boyle,
Burnham,
Burns,
Cameron,
Carvill,
Carignan,
Carling,
Carpenter,
Cleveland,
Coatsworth,
Cochrane,
Cockburn,
Corbould,
Corby,
Costigan,
Craig,
Curran,
Daly,
Davin,
Davis,
Denison,
Deseaulme-rsç
Desjardins (bochelaga),
Desjardins(L'Islet),
Dewdney,
Dickey,
Dugas,
Dupont,

Landerkin,
Langelier,
Laurier,
Lnvergne,
Ledue,
Legris,
Lister,
Livingston.
,Macdonald (Huron),
McGregor.
McMillan (Huron),
McMullen,
Mignault,
Milis (Bothwell),
Monet,
Mulock,
Murray,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Proulx,
Rider,
Rinfret.
Rowand,
Sanborn,
Scriver,
Semple,
Soiner ville,
Suitherland,
Vaillaneourt,
Watson, and
Yeo.-63.

essieurs
Lépine,
Lippé,
Macdonald (King's),
Macdonald (Winnipeg).
Macdonell (Algoma),
Mackintosh,
McAlister,
McCarthy,
McDonald (Victoria).
McDougald (Pictou),
McDougall (Cape Breton),
McKay,
McLean,
McLennan,
McLeod,
McMillan (Vaudreuil),
McNeill,
Madill,
Mara
Marshall,
Masson,
Miller,
MIills (Annapolis),
Moncrieff,
Montague,
Northrup,
O'Brien,
Ouimet,
Patterson (Colchester),
Patterson (Huron),
Pelletier,
Pope,
Pridham,
Prior,
Putnam,
Reid,

Dyer,
Earle.
Fairbairn,
Ferguson (Leeds & Grern.',
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Foster,
Fréefiette,
Gillies,
Girouard (Two Mountains),
Gordon,
Grandbois,
Guillet.
Haggart,
Hazen,
Hearn,
Henderson,
Hodgins,
llughes,
Hutchins,
Ingram,
Ives,
Joncas,
Kaulbach,
Kenny,
Kirkpatrick,
Langevin (Sir Hector),
LaRivière,

Robillard,
Rooxue,
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Lisgar),
Rycknman,
Savard,
Siniard,
Skinnier.
Smith (Ontario).
Smith (Sir Donald),
Sproule,
Stairs,
Stevenson,
Taylor,
Tiompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tupper,
Turcotte,
Tvrwhitt.,
Wallace,
Weldon,
White (Cardwell),
White (Shelbourne),
Wilmot,
Wilson, and
Woo'l (Broekville).-125.

PAIRs:
MfiUisteri(l. OFoppition.

M1r. Temple, Mr. Gilmour,
Mr. Bergin, Mr. Charlton,
Mr. Wood (Westmnoreland). Mr. Walsh,
Mr. Girouard (Jac. Cartier), Mr. Préfont aine.
Mr. Chapleau, Mr. Delisle,
Mr. Rosamond. Mr. Bowman.

Amnendnent to aniendient negatived.

Ainendmnent (Mnr. Bowell) agreed to on the same
division reversed.

Mr. McCARTRY nioved:
That the resolution as amended be furtber amended by

adding the following words:-" That the names of the said
Commissioner or Commissioners be submitted for the
approval of this House before his or their appointment."

Mr. LAURIER.
to that ?

What do the Goverunient say

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Carried.
Motion (ir. McCarthy) agreed to on division.

Main motion, as anmended, agreed to on the saine
division.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjournmnent
of the House.

Motion.agreed to ; and House adjourned at 3.45
a.ni. (Thursday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

THURsDAy, 5th May, 1892.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYEas.

MESSAGE FROM RIS EXCELLENCY.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON presented ai Message
froni Ris Excellency the Governor General.

Mr. SPEAKER read the Message as follows:-

STANLEY 0F PRFSTON.

The Governor General transmits to the House of Com-
mons, a copy of a despatch from the Right Honourable Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies,
dated Ilth April, 1892, respecting the Addresses of sym-
pathy from the Senate and House of Commons of Canada
and from the Legislature of Ontario, on the occasion of
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the leath of Ris Royal Highness the Duke .of Clarence
and Avondale.
GovERNM1ENT HOUSE,

OTTAWA. 4th May, 1892.

(P.C. 1168-H.)
(Cv)o!.)

ýCan.1la.-No. 9.
CoIon'ial Office to the Governor Genervd.

DowNriN STREET, 11th April, 1892.
Mv Lot,-I hLve the honour to acknowledge the re-

cei >t of your despatches Nos.80 and 91 of the l1th and 21st
of March, and to acquaint you that I have laid before the
Queei theAddresses of sympathy which accompanied them
froni the Senate and House of Commons of Canada and
fron the Legislature of Ontario, on the death of H.R.11.
the Duke of Clarence and Avondale.

Her Ma.iesty bas coimanded me to request that you
will convey to the Senate and House of Commons of Can-
ada. and to the Legislature of Ontario, respectively, her
best thanks for these expressions of loyalty and sympathy
on their part. which have been an additional solace to lie r
in lier bereavement.

I have. &e.,
(Sgd.) KNUTSFORD.

'Governor General,
&-c, &c&c

FIRST REA1)ING.

Bill (No. 82) respecting the Montreal and Vest-
ern Railway Company. .-- (Mr. Desjardins, Hoche-
laga.)

PRINTIN( COMMITTEE.

Mr. BERGIN noved :
That the Fifth Report of the Joint Committee of both

louses on the Printing of Parliament be amended as
follows:-

2nd paragraph, line 2.-Leave out the words "or a
cabinet."

3rd paragraph, line 3.-Leave out the words "to the
Clerk of this Committee. and."

3rd paragraph, line 11.-Leave out the words "t'rom
time to time,' and also the words " as lias been the cus-
tom hitherto."

Leave out the whole of the fourth paragraph.
Mr. EDGAR. Perhaps the lion. member will

explain to the House what the effect of his anend-
ment wililbe. We cannot possibly understand it
from hearing it read.

Mr. BERGIN. It nerely strikes out. the words,
or a cabinet"-not this cabinet.
Report, as ancîded, conicurred iii.

ROUND HILL SHEAR DAM.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis) asked, Who tendered
for the construction of the shear dain at Round
Hill, Annapolis County, N. S. ? What, was the
aiount of each tender4? Who is the contractor?

Mr. OUIMET. -The following gentlemen ten-
dered for the said work : William J. Loughrai,
Ottawa, $4,750 ; J. H. Healy and W. M. Baily,
Round Hill, $5,200 ; John T. McKinnon, New
Glasgow, $6,200; Ralph Jones, Ottawa, $7,200 ;
Heney & Smith, Ottawa, $7,850 ; and W. J. Bell,
Digby, $4,650. The lowest tender was frorn W. J.
Bell, nanely, $4,650. His tender was only receiv-
ed in the departient on the 23rd of November,
and the date for receivinig the sane was the 2Oth.
The next lowest, that of W, J. Loughran, was
awarded the contract.

LOCK IN THE RIVER YAMASKA.

Mr. MONETTE (for Mr. MmaNA rLT) (Transla-
tion) asked, How nany steamboats, or other vessels,

Sir JOHn TaoxePsos.

have passed through the lock in the River Yainaska,
from the time of its construction until the closing
of -àavigation in the year 1891 ? Has the Ooveri-
ment received tolls for the use of the said lock4? If
so, what is the annual aiount collected therefromn?

Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) The lock in the
River Yamaska was completed in 1886. Froi
April, 1886, to the end of May, 1889, the lock was
opened 1,310 times to allow vessels to pass. The
figures are not in for 1890 and 1891. No toll was
charged for the use of the lock. The intention is
to collect toll in the future.

COMMISSION ON THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

Mr. CHARLTON asked, Vho are the members
of the Royal Commission appoinited to investigate
" The Effects <of the Liguor Tratfic upon ail iin-
terests affected by it iii Canada," &c., under
authority of the vote of this House of 24th June,
1891 ? 2. Who is the chairman of the said commis-
sion ? 3. What length of tiiîe lias the said coin-
mission been engaged in prosecutinîg its investiga-
tionis, and lias it visited foreign countries for that
pui'pose ? 4. Has the Goverimîîent information as
to when the report of the said commission is
likely to be made ?

Mr. FOSTER. Tl'he me mbers of the Royal
Commîîîissioi appointed to investigate the effects of
the liquor tratie upon all interests affected by it in
Canada, &c., are Six' .Joseph Hickson, Montreal ;
E. F. Clarke, Esq., Toronto ; Jiudge McDonald,
Brockville ; Rev. Dr. McLeod, Fredericton, N.B. ;
and George J. Gigault, Esq., Rouville, Que. The
chairman of the said commission is Sir Joseph
Hickson. The commniission has hait two meetings
of short duration. Its third meeting is to take
place in May. It lias not visited foreign countries.
The Governmîentl has no information as to wlen
the report of the said conunission is likely to be
imade.

ENQUIRIES FOR RETURNS.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I enquired the other day
as to when the return I mnoved for as to the nîumu-
bei of Royal Commissions issued since Confedera-
tion will be brought downi. I w'ould like to know
when I may expect that retuin*?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will enquire and
iniform the lion. gentleman later.

Mr. EDGA R. About ai iioitli ago a motion was
carried, which I noved, for a return of papers
granting letters patent to two cotton companies.
I do not think it should have taken a whole month
to get thosé papers ready. I should be glad to
kiow when they will be brought dowi.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the return is
ready. Both these matters are in charge of the
Secr.etary of State, and I will send it to hîii.

THIRD READING.

Bill (No. 71) to fui-ther anend the Inland Rev-
enue Act.-(Mr. Costigan.)

REPORT.

Suunary Report of the Geological Survey De-
partment, for the year 1891.-(Mr. Dewdney.)
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THE FISHERIES ACT. work to their detrimuent. But it is satisfactory to
know to-day tlhat these regulations are practically

Mr. TUPPER moved that the House resolve it- unimpeached or not attacked in any serious degree
self into Conunittec ou Bill (No. 9) further to amnend in any of the localities in Canada. On the contrary,
the Fisheries Act. He said : The main provisions representations froim Prince Edward Island, to
of the Bill have to dlo with lobster fishing. It has which I again allude because there the subject lias
been deemned necessary to make regulations con- been very Aiucl discussed and there the reports
cerning this nost important industry on nmany seei to show that the lobsters are of a snaller size
occasions in the last ten or fifteen years. It was to-day, are to the effect that the result of that long
tliought at the outset that by taking a close season close season liiit lias been su beneficial that the
covering a period when lobsters were spawning, or department asked the Government that Parliainent
in the condition known as herriel, the species should stop there ani allow the fisheries to be
would be preserved, and the industry be made a operated uneibarraLssed by other regulations, and
permanent one in Canada. Various close seasons suggested a regulation prohibiting the catch of
were adopted, but with very little effect. The in- lobstets under nine inches as at present, the regula-
jury to the fisheries became apparent by the very tion having been lowered froi what it was
best sigr, and that is the decrease in the size of the a year or so back, nine and a half inches.
lohstvrs caught each season. A commission wq I think that these hon. gentlemen should look into
appointed sone years back, which made an exten- the facts and into the statemnents and into the re-
sive enquiry into the matter ; and on their report, conuniendations and regulations, and they will see
the present districts were established, with close that the statement I started out with is correct,
seasonrs and regulations as to the size limit. I that there lias been a serious diminution in the
may say, to give the Hoise some idea of the size of lobsters canglit on the coasts of Canada, and
importa'nce of this industry, that the nuiber of that is to all fishery experts or authorities a sure
lobsters preserved in cans or sold alive during the sign of a failing fishery. I will call the attention
sea.son of 1890 amnounted to 1l1566,732 Ilbs. weight, of the House to sonie statisties showing the condi-
representing a value of $1,648,344. It miglit seem ition of the trade in this respect for some years back
a very healthy sign in connection with the fisliery, and now, and it will be observed that, while a large
that twenty years ago it producei nothing at all ainount of lobsters are still canned, the attack on
in comparison with what it does now ; but while that industry has been carried on with greater
ten years ago two.or three lobsters were sufficient vigour than ever, because, when the fishernan or
to till a can, six or seven are required at present, the packer found his tinie for taking these lobsters
showing how the fish have decreased in size. Inay, was iiiited, lie at once proceeded to double up the
as this is very important, refer to the investigation gear, increase the traps and attack that fisliery with
by the commission appointed in 1886. A large, far more vigour than hefore. And there is very
amount of evidence vas taken, and I particularly good reason for this on the part of the fisheruman
refer to the evidence taken ini Prince Edward and the packer, because it is notorious throughout
Island, where there is, perhaps, a more noticeable the world that the lobster species are being exter-
falling off in size in certain districts than in inost iminated in miiiany places, and that the catch lias been
of the other districts in Canada ; but even there at largely depleted iii others. Consequently, the
that time, lob6ter packers and men engaged in the prices for good lobsters are very good indeed,
business favoured a regulation size of lobsters as and inducemnents are held out for too many
high as ten and a half inches. Various witinesses men to go into the business who had inot
were called by the commission, who nentioned given it a thought in previous days, and so mnake
that as about the legal standard of size which they in a limited period more than was mnade in the
would not object to. I may refer to the evidenice longer period that once obtained. lu order to show
of Mr. Grant, il lobster packer of Charlottetown, the necessity of restricting further the fisliery, of
Mai to that of Mr. Lance wlio is still in the busi- safeguarding it, I may say that in 1888, in Prince
ness, and who stated he would not object if the Edward Island, there were 79 canneries in exist-

legail standard of size were raised to ten and a half ence, while in 1891 they had risen to 142 canneries,
ilches. And Mr. Prowse, now, I believe, a imembeer and I amu told, I imagine on good authority, that
of the Senate, and conversant with this business, this season will see a larger increase in the numnher
stated lie was couvinced that the closing of all the 1 of canneries in Prince Edward Island. In New
factories iii the Dominion for at least threeyears was Brunswick in 1883, there were 75 canneries, and mn
necessary to put the fisheries on a good footing. Il 1891, there were 143 canneries. In Quebec the
wisli to call attention also to the opinion of a prede- l number rose from 38 in 1888 to 46 in 1891. The
cessor of mine in the. Department of Marine and Fish- 1 figures are not now before me in regard to Nova
.eries,who was veryconversantwiththerequiremneiits Scotia, but there is this to be said, that the interests
of this industry, and whuo introduced practically of the fishery there are such that, on a large portion

into Canada this regulation as to size as far back of the coast, there is not the saie raid matde upon
as 1879, when the regulation was adopted by Order the lobsters as is made elsewhere, foir the export of

in Council, upon his report, naking the standard 'large lobsters engages a great deal of the attention

size nine inches, and also providing for a close of the people of these districts, and, their market

season. It also provided against lobsters being being in the United States where the hinit is 10

taken in their berry condition. After this entquiry inches or 10i inches, they are required to get
.by the commission, the season was limited to a large lobsters; so that the American regulations

very brieî period, in the face of bitter complaint practically protect the iuterest of the tishery lu
on the part of the tishermien, who considered that Nova Scotia. Then take the numnber of traps. In

the Government were unduly interfering with their 1888, there were in New Brunswick, 84,000 traps.
mneans of livelihood, and in the face of bitter In 1891, there were 140,000 traps. Then, if

opposition by nmany packers w-ho thought it would i w-e take the yield and value of the lobster
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fishery as a whole, we find that in 1869
it anounted to 61,0N0 pounds of the value of
,1,,iNK). in 1874 it had risen to 8,00,000 pounds.
with a value of S2,00,000, and in 1891 there was a
vield of26,000,000 pounds, the value, however, bein r
very little different fron that in 1874. There are
inany reasons for that, and I do not wilh to rest on
the argument that it is sinply because of the de-
crease in size, though I think nuch might h)e said
on that score, that a great many of the lolsters
caineil and put on the market cannot bring the
value which the lobsters did when the run was ad-
mittedly so much longer, and the canner or paeker
did not~gain a benefit from putting in a poor article.
That a poo)r article is now packed and canned is ton
true, and that affects the trade very largely and
verylv sruyin the English market. the nnent
the character of these goods is depreciated in tIfat
way. Another comparison I might take is the
stateiment showving the value and yield of lobsters
in Prince Edward Island. In 1881, 6,000.( one-
pound cans brought over $1,000,000, whereas in
1891. they had 3,X)O(0) one-pound cans which re-
presented a value of 513,00. The House will ibe
interested in having a statement corroborative of
that made hv mue as to the decrease of this fisherv
everywhere in conseiuence of the tremendous drain
upon it. I saw a few days ago in the Fi.:hing
(a#ette. a paper which is published in New York
in the interest of the fish and oyster trades, a refer-
ence to this effect. The editor statesi:

"'During the past ten yea rs there bas been a great fail-
ing off in the supply of lobsters, until the price has in-;
creased fullv 100) per cent. This applies alike to
the New York market, to the waters along the New Eng-
land coast and in Canada and Newfoundlind. where
lobster fishing and canning is an important industry."
And the head of the fishery bureau or depart-
ment in Washinrton, wIo is now the head of the
United States fish Commission, Miarshall Mc-
Donald, says :

" Ihave always felt that the maintenance of the lobster
fishery rested more essentially upon proper regulation of,
the matter by the states than upon any efforts in the way
of artificial propagation. The most usual regulation is
that prohibiting the sale of lobsters below certain dimen-
sions; the minimum limit, though varving with the dif-
ferent states, being snallest in Massachusetts. In Maine,
where thelaw is enforced and the minimum fixed. I.be-
lieve, at ten inches, the result bas been a marked im-
provement in the lobster fisheries during the recent
years."

Mir. )AVIES (P.E.I.) Can the hon. gentleman
tell mue when that waschanged, because, in looking
up the matter, I discovered that the regulation in
Maine by the law of 1884 referred to less than nine
juches ?

Mr. TUPPER. I have here the statute of 1887,
and there it is ten inches.

Mr. BOWERS. I think it is ten and a half'
inches.

Mr. TUPPER. I think the hon. member for
Digby (Mr. Bowers) is right, but we know that
the Legislatures of the States of Maine and Massa-
chusetts unfortunately introduced that drastic
legislation after their fishery was practically ruined,
but fortunately in Canada this Parliament has in-
terfered with some success, notwithstanding what I
have said with reference to the diminution in size,
before the fishery was ruined. Taking the reports
that come before me and the statements which are
made by those conversant with the business, I am
led to the opinion that our regulations are not what

Mr. TUPPER.

they should be, and that there is room for narked
improvemuent, and I recognize the difticulty we all
haive to meet with in making these regulations.
We cone in contact with an enormous bo>dy of
population in the Maritime Provinces which have
a very hard timne indeed to earn their livelihood and
I would interfere as little as possible with theni
when dealing with the business out of which they
earn o nuch of their annual incone. But wvhile I
approach that duty with great difficulty, I noue
the less think that it is necessary in tlieir interest
to interfere. Now, although we nay have to cone

î into collision with them, to an extent, 1 helieve
the resilit will be, in ail probability, in the future,
that we shall not onily secure their welfare, but
obtain their gratitude. I nentioned that the
packers thenselves are fiercely opposel to the.
&gulations touching the close season, and sent in
statement after statement to ny officers and to the
departient not to make any relaxation. Indeed,
the lion. memuber for Queen's (Mr. Davies) will re-
collect that he censured the (overnment, and cen-
sured myself, last year, for having extended the
season, and not having adhered to it. He knows
that no one, a few years before, would have
objected il any part of Canada to an extension of
that season for a few nonths. But they appreciate
that, and I think in Prince Elward Island where this
subject has been entirely canvassed and discissed in
meetings, they have put theiselves on record iii sup-
port of the policy of the departmnent so faras the close
season is concerned, and there they ask us to stop.
I do not think, and I amendeavouring to show why,
we can stop there. I would ask the House to grant
mue sone indulgence froni the fact that on this sub-
jeet only a portion of Parliament are actually
or directly interested, as the lobster fishery,
unfortunaLtely, does not concern all the various
portions of this great country. To show the result
of over-fishing, I have mentioned that not orly is
a sign of it in Canada, but in other countries, that
is egnally truc. In Scotland there are distinguished
marine biologists who are employed by the Govern-
ment to study this question, and Professor Ewing,
for instance, of Edinburgh, recoinmmends the closure
of the lobster fishery for a season, as the only thing
that can put that fishery in a good condition, stat-
ing that the regulations as to the close season have
been a failure. Now that I mention by the way,
and I would like to give the House some further
evidence as to the signs of a diminution in the
fishery, notwithstanding the very large and valu-
able catch that was made last year. But let nie
point out to the House why it is that in the face of
sone lealthy signs in the lobster fishery now,
owiug to the close season, I ain asking Parliament
to make these careful regulations restricting to
sone extent that fishery; it is for that reason, and
those fron the districts concerned will understand
it, that when the fishery failed, as itundoubtedly did
tosomeextent, therewas such a falling off that it be-
came unremunerative for mnany packers to continue
business. When we startedoutwiththisclose season
they.went out of the business, and the statistics will
show a sudden falling off of the anneries then in
operation. Now, the langer isthis, that having seen
the wants of commerce and observing the prices in
the general market, they are going into the busi-
ness again. I make that statemnent with absolute
certainty of its correctness. My officers tell me
that even in Prince Edward Island, there will be
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this season a larger number of ganneries in opera-
tion than ever before in the history of the Island.
Now, that is the danger. Provided that a certain
number of men and a certain number of traps only
had been kept. in the business, much might be said
for a close season ; but we cannot say to one man
that he nay go into the business, and that soine
other enterprising main shall be kept out. We
cannot take that course, no one advocates it.
I think we are doubly bound to mnake such
provisions that, while allowing al who care
to go into the business, to dIo so, will throw the
best possible safeguards around that industry.
Some ten or twelve years ago it would take, as I
have already said, two or three lobsters to fill a
ean. Now it requires six or seven, and sone of
my otheers even report that it will take eight to
fil] a can. I have known myself as to what packers
will do ; I have known of several hundred lobsters1
taken and put in the boilers for the purpose of
canuing, and they are only four inches fromi the!
tip of the beak to the minddle end of the last flipper
of the tail: and any man from the lobster district
will know that that lobster had very little nieat in1
it., and that any meat that could be got from a lobs-
ter of that size was absolutely worthless. I men-
tion that, therefore, to show that regulations cer-
tainly are necessary, not merely as to a close
season,. but also touching the size. Taking several
hundreds of thousands of those, it will be apparent
at once what an enormous injury is done to the
whole species when not mne of themit have had a
chance of reproducing, and when each lobster is
capalle, if it is given an opportnnity of reproducing
but once, of reproducing thousands upon thousands
of its species. Before going on with somne authori-
ties in support of my position, I would also
point out that it is adnitted by stuilents
Pf this question, even bv Professor Ewing
hinself, that one great reason for the necessity of
protection of the lobster species, is that the lobster
is not a migratory fish, in this sense, that while he
ean travel (uickly and travel a good deal, he is cou-
ined to zones, and the Island packers evidently ha-ve
ascertained that, because they speak -onstantly of
there heing a rn of a snaller lobster in the district
im its best condition, than ini mnany other districts
of Canadha.>* But, nevertheless, their experience is
in accordance with the statements of scientists who
point. ont the ease with which imen can destroy that
tishiery iii aparticular district, and have destroyed
it, as I have shown, in other districts of the world.
They say that the lobster is contined to a certain
zone, and when that zone is over-fished, the lobster
dlisappears entirely and none others cone to take
his place. Now, we have the reports of our officers
fron Gloucester and Kent Counties iii New Bruns-
wick, for instance, and from the counties on the
Northumberland Straits, showing that the lobsters
are getting scarcer and snialler from this extraordi-
nary increase iu the number of traps, statisties of
which I have given the House. They also support
the statement as to the larger number now
required to fill these one-pound cans. So we
have much evidence froni packers who admit that,
and for that. reason are all the more anxious
that at least this close season shall be strictly ad-
hered to. The reports of inspectors of tisheries for
England and Wales for 1886-87, for' instance,
speak of an alarming decrease in the size of lobs-
ters in. Great Britain. So the official reports of

69

the fisheries and fishing ,interests in the United
States in 1887 show that the tishing grounds on the
coast of Maine are now completely exhausted, that
there are no fish, and that the grounds are not
worth fishing over. IP again remind the House
that this occurred before these regulations were
adopted, that are now spoken of, and that is one
reason for entertaining the belief that it will take
a very long time bef<re these grounds are recuper-
ated. The decrease in the United States is niost
narked on the New England coast:; but there it is
due, as every one knows, to over-fishing. One of
the United States coinrnissioners reports:

" Cape Cod used to be a famous fishing ground; a large
trade was started with New York. Each lobster pot
caught 100 to 20) every night. Since 1885 a rapid de-
erease has been noticed. In 1880 only eigiht men were
engaged in this fishing. and although they used the most
improved applianees, their annual gross earnings did not
exceed $60 each."
That is in a district where at one tinie there was
most remunerative fishing carried on.-

"On the coast of Maine. although this fisbing is of much
more recent date, it has already exhibited alarming signs
of decay, while the average size of individuals is generally
decreasmng. Theshore fisheries are completoly exhausted
and fishermen are compelled to resort to distant grounds.';
The commissioner mentioned different districts,
which it is unnî,ecessary for me to enumerate. He
speaks of New Hampshire, where the decrease for
the Last 20 years is said to have been froni 50 to 75
per cent ; and lie also speaks of Rhode Island and
Connecticut, where there has already been a con-
siderable falling off in the number and size. Coi-
ing to Canada, I will refer at the outset to the Baie
des Chaleurs. Dr. Lavoie, then in cormnand of
the Gulf Fishing Divisions, reported in 1875 to the
(Goverment that:

" The apprehensions entertained in 1872 from the result
of previous excessive fishing will fully reach last season,
so far as Baie des Chaleurs is concerned, where barely
9,315 poudsefrlobsters were prepared against 216,432
pounds last year.."
In his report of 1876 he also says:

"The ruin of the lobster fishery on the shores of the
United States ought to warn and at the same time teach
us a lesson, which we should take advautage of; that is
to reg.ulate, with as little delay as possible, the mode of
carrying on this fishery ; if we would not suffer the same
results as are already expèrieneed at Carleton and Maria
and other places on the shores of Baie des Chaleurs. The
fishing grounds of Maria, Carleton and New Richmond
will require several years rest before they will become
as valuable as formerly.

Dr. Wakehan, his successor, draws attention to
the tremnendous drain annually made on this fishery
and the signs of diminution in size, and, therefore,
diinnution of the species in so many places. The
inspector at Prince Edward Island has always held
a very strong position on this point, and, notwitli-
standing that he lias been in constant communuica-
tion with those interested iin the business, who in-
sist on a close season, he has been nost persistent
in his argunents in support of the absolute neces-
sity of restricting packers and fishernenfrom taking
immature lobsters or lobsters of a size below that
at which they are supposed to be capable of repro-
ducing themselves. He has advised, under. the
present regulations, the adoption of the 9-inch hi-
mnitation regulation. He reported, in 1887, that
lobsters were so sniall and scarce that year that
several packers had to close their factories early in
the season and not a few of theni were driveën into
bankruptcy. This part of the case naturallysbrings
me to a consideration of what is a proper size&limit,
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if a regulation is necessary, as I believe it is,
in addition to the close'season. The late Hou.
IMr. Pope, who was familiar, I take it, with
the condition of the fisheries in Prince Edward
Island, was of that opinien as far back as 1879.
He then advocated the limit of nine inches. The
commissioners to whose report I have referred, re-
commended, I think, nine and a half or ten inches,
I forget which, certainly overnine, and the witnesses
who gave testimiony on that point expressed varions
opinions, all, I think, infavour of aregulation of nine
inches. In England and in Scotland a regulation
prevails as to thesizeat whichlobstersshallbetaken,
or rather under which lobsters shall not be taken.
li Dennark and Norway, fron which countries
there is an enormous export of lobsters to the
Engiish market, they have also a size limit. In
those regulations, except in England and Scotland,
where the limit. is below nine inches, the limit is
over nine inches.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) The hon. gentleman does
not mean to say that in Norway the limit is below
ine inlches ?

Mr. TUPPER. What I should say is that all
countries on this side of the ocean have no limit as
low as the one in Canada ; we have at present the
shortest limit, nine inches. In Newfoundlaid the
li nit is ten inches in one part and ten and a half in
another, and in the United States there is no size
limit under ten inches. But it is admitted that in
Europe the lobster in its normal condition is much
smaller than in this country, and in Englaid it is
smaller than in Scotland, and so the limit in England
is seven ielhes andin Scotland eight inches. As
there is miuch argument used to the fact that we
are needlessly hamîpering the lobster business by
paying attention to the size at whichalobster should
be caught, I will refer to one of the best known
authorities on the subject, the late Professor Buck -
land, who was chief commissioner of fisheries in
England, up to the time of bis death. He made a
special investigation into this question when exan-
ining into the fisheries of Norfolk iil975. I suppose
that will be about the date at which the size regu-
lation was made in England, but I am not aware of
that point.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It was in 1878.

Mr. TUPPER. li 1875 Professor Buckland
made a very interesting report on this subject, and
it will be found in the reports of the comnissioners
for 1875, vol. 17, page 175. He speaks on this
subject that interests us in considering the lobster
question, and I will briefly refer' to sone of his
observations. He called attention to the reason of
the scarcity of the lobsters on that coast, the object
of his mission being to ascertain the cause of the
falling off and to make recommendations as to the
best ianner in which the fisheries could be resus-
citated. He says:

" The lobsters on the above-mentioned grounds have
been getting very scarce during the last ten or twelve
years: the average size has also been very much dimin-
ished."
in a foot-note he nentioned that Mr. Bayfield
writés:

"Lobsters are very scarce now. No lobsters should be
sold under eight inches and they ought to have a proper
time in spawning season."

Professor Buckland goes on to say:
Mr. TrPER.

" That lobsters carrying spawn when ea ught, are sold
spawn and all, and 9hat lobsters of all sizes are sent to
market for the last ten years: numbers of lobsters as
smal as three inches are sent to the market. Lobster are
sold by the pound; the proposed legal lob@ters should be
seven inches or three to the pound.'
A pparently the lobstem' which it refersto are larger
lobsters than ours as three of thiese will go to the
pound. He gives then the life .e of the lobster of
Qh inches in length, the proposed standard being 7
inches, and I find on exanination that for the pur-
pose of comparison their neasurenient is the same
as the umeasuremuent adopted in Canada, neasuring,
for instance, fron the end of the tail, as lie calls it,
to the tip of the beak. The regulation in England
even under this report, or afterwards, did not, I
admit, contain as wise a provision as the existinî
regulations in Canada do, b.ecause our season is, f
fancy, shorter than the seasons in any of the places
to which I refer, aud there is a great difficulty ex-
perienced from that. I wîill not weary the House
just now with nany of the authorities I could give,
or the extracts from reports showing that I have
not drawn too alarming a condition of the fisheries
iii Canada, but those who care to look through the
fishery reports will- sec that there is a great unani-
mity of opinion on the part of those who are not in
the business, but who are watching it, and who
havenoreason toembarrassin any way this industry.
Now, apropo., of thatand havingt hesevarious reports
before nue, I hîad convened a meeting of the inspec-
tors of the Departieut of Fisheries soietimie ago,
and thîey drew up a schene for the better protection
of the fisheries and a schenie which was considered
not to unduly interfere withî the operations of the
tishernen. I went over that schemne and drafted
the proposed regulations a copy of whichi were laid
on the Table of the House, and I endeavored to as-
certain to what extent I could expect the co-oper-
ation of those engaged practically in the business,
if I atteupted to carry out the proposail which found
its existence in the ninds of the various fishîery
oflicers. I was disappointed iii this to some extent,
thiough, as I stated to the House in introducing the
Bill, which lin its first forin was the result of thmeir
deliberations, I had sutiicient evidence to show that
the outline of these regulations would be acceptable
to a large portion of the people interested in the
business. However, it was represented iost
strongly to nie by various gentlemen in the House
who are far more conversant with the actualwork-
ing of these mîethods than I aimi;. that the proposal
was too radical aud entirely too severe upon the
people who nake a livelihiood to some extent out of
the inidustry, and after frequent consultations with
many of these hmon. gentlemnen who discussed the
subject with ne I remîodelled the Billand put. it in
its present shape. The people of Newfoundland
have had occasion to pay a great deal of attentiou
to this. subject. It is a most valuable industry
to them, it lias been even a greater industry
there than it is at present, and lhiving had
the advantage of the services of a very
emninent nan, Mr. Neilsen, w-ho is an expert in
fishery matters, lie lias gone into the question, and
his report, whici I also laid on the Table, goes to
show that somie new regulations are necessary on
that island. I have taken advantage of his
opinions in the consideration of this Bill, and I
liave largely, if not altogether, adopted the prin-
ciple which lie advocates in hiis report. That is,
not merely a proper close season, but, perhaps,
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more tian to anything else lie attaches a great deal
of importance to the size limit, and lie lias con-
cluded that our regulation and the regulation of
Newfoundland in that connection are faulty on ac-
count of the difficulty, if not the impossibility, of a
general eiforcement of it. At present we say that
to ascertain the size, the lobster shall be measured,
and the law says that the fishermnen must put back
the lobsters which are under 9 inches in ilength. lu
practice, however, this is not done, and Mr. Neil-
sen, and Professor Beck, of Norway, are authori-
ties to show that it is impossible to expect that
that regulation eau be car-ied out. Nevertheless,
they adliere to the principle of it, but they say
that. we must obtain the correct size somewliat in
the way we guarl the taking of other fish by nets,
and that is, to adopt the principle of limit4 tion of
the size of the mnesh. Mr. Neilsen ihas sug-
gested a sehene which, I an sure, will be univer-
sally popular in Canada. It is said that it is
already popular after being tried one season
in Newfoundland, and I an quite satisfied that our
own fishermen will mnuch prefer it to the present
regulation for ascertaining the size. That sclienie
is : to regulate the space or distance that should
be between the laths of the traps in which the
lobster is taken, so that the snall or immature
lobsters will be able to get. ont and the'large lobsters
be retained. I have discussed that subject with
hon. gentlemen, notably again from Prince Edward
Island, and niy frequent reference to that island
is that the chief objection to our regulations cornes
from that quarter owing to the admitted decrease
in the size of lobsters. Vhether they were or were
not originally sinaller, it is certain that any regu-
lation touching the size limit affects that district
more severely than any other place. Mr. Neilsen
made sone experiments in the presence of the Hon.
Mr. Harvey, chairman of the commission and a
nember of the Newfoundland Governmuent, as to
the distance between these laths in the traps, and
on pages 76 and 77 of the report lie gives the result
of lis enquiry. Therefore, I provided in the pre-
sent Bill that the width -between the two lowest
laths or slats should be Il inches apart. Sone lion.
gentlemen fron Prince Edward Island expressed
the opinion that Mr. Neilsen's experimnent would
inot be verified by experiments on our lobsters-
why, they did not know, or did not under-
take to say. But having made an exper-
iment with a dead lobster in this city,
they were confident that that space would be too
great, and would allow a larger lobster than lie
had supposed to pass througli. Consequently I
lad that matter enquired into on the spot, and I
ani of opinion that what they say is largely the
case, whether it· is on account of the difference
between the lobster taken in the straits and the
lobster in Newfoundland I do not care to enquire.
But I an willing to accept their statement and to
adopt the result of the experiment in our own
country, and we find that Iå instead of I inches
space will stop an 8-inch lobster. That is a cou-
siderable concession to the views of those who
think that the size limit in Canada at present, 9
inches, is too large. Now, to show that I an not
departing front the principle which I believe to be
of such great importance, I want to point out that
though the . luction in size is made, we are giving
up a regulation which, while beneficial, is only
effective at a certain portion of the season in the
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main : that is to say, while we now impose
penalties for catching lobsters under 9 inches, we
know as a iatter of fact that that regulation is
violated tine and again, that there is an uneven
administration of the penalties, that many escape,
and that even those fined willingly pay the fine for
the privilege they get during the larger portion
of the season for taking lobsters. I mentioned
the case wliere 300 lobsters were found in one
factory only four inches long. It was a positive
crime that chose lobsters should have been killed
and kept. At any rate that regulation is more
honoured in the breach tian in the observance. But
we adhere to it for this reason, that with our pre-
sent machinery it is absolutely necessary, because
at the end of the season in the imonth of July, there
coies so small a run of lobsters that even with the
laws in force it does not pay the packer to run the
risk. Therefore, although the regulation lias been
producti-e of a limited amount of good, we can
safely co.ne down to I Ainches, stopping at a length
of 8 incles, in view of that slow season, which is
longer, I believe, with us than with any of the other
countries to which I have referred. Then, I have
a justification from the evidence as to when a lobs-
ter does mature. I have given some authorities to
show the idea that was in the minds of nmany of the
officers wlio studied the subject. But to cone down
to that very question, it is the experience of Dr.
Wakeham, an officer who lias been up and down
the gulf for many years in charge of the Canadian
fishery service, that a lobster under 8 inches
was seldom found capable of reproducing.
But I had an opportunity of speaking
to himi recently, and lie confines that opinion
largely to the medium waters with which lie is most
familiar. He admits that with regàrd to the waters
of the Straits of Northumberland that would not be
a correct statenment, but that there the size would
be somewliat snaller. Mr. Wilmot, in a limited
time, miade some experimuents in the Straits of
Northumberland when at Picton, and the result of
his enquiries is contained in his report of 1890, page
25. He concludes that a lobster capable of repro-
ducing would be, on the average, about 8 inches
long, though smaller lobsters are found·with eggs.
Mrs Neilsen's experiments show that they are sel-
dom found under 8 inches capable of reproducing,
and that in Newfoundland they are more ofteu over
8 inches than under. I have alluded to Professor
Buckland's report on that point. Prof. Beck in Nor-
way is of opinion that lobsters are capable of spawn-
ing when they are three years old and reach the
length of 8 inches ; lobsters less than 8 inches long
are seldom found with ova. Mr. Ogden, who has
liad a great deal of experience on the Atlantic coast,
and who was engaged in business not only on the
Canadian coast but in the United States when pack-
ing was carried on there, lias followed this question
very carefully, and he reports that i the North-
umiberland Straits 90 per cent of 8-inch lobsters
are capable of reproducing, and he has noticed
exuded eggs on smaller lobsters, even on some under
7 incites. Mr. Johnson, who has lectured on this
subject, and who is, I believe, an authority in the
States, expresses the opinion that 10ï inches was
necessary under the Massachusetts regulations,
because that was the size at which the lobsters
there became capable of reproducing. I did not
lay Mr. Ogden's report on the Table the other day,
because I wished to ascertaih more definitely than
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to-day,-if they will give up, say, ten days at the
end of the present open season, I would reconinend
the passing of an Order in Council, tuider the Fish-
eries Act, to reduce that to a oue and a quarter
space. Speaking froni Mr. Ogden's report, that
will stop lobsters of seven and a half inches. I have
taken rather long time in referring to this question,
but i believed it was absolutely necessary that I
should do it, and I have referred to these authori-
ties in order to convince the House that these
regulations are made eninently in the interests of
the fishernen, and I believe they will be popular,
and that is a great point with mîost of those engaged
in the industry. I have .not alluded to another
and a very important point, and that is the pro-
posal made in this Bill that every packer or every
person who preserves or cures lobsters shall
take out a hicense. On the Atlantic .coa.st, the
license system does not generally prevail as it does in
the interior, and there hasnot been the saine reason
for its extension, because in most of the sea fisher-
ies it is tihe general theory that the lack of this
system does very little hari to the different

Mr. TUPPER.

.i-. PERRY. What did the hon. gentleman say
with reference to space between the laths?

.Ir. TUPPER. The regulation in general under
that clause will be that there must be a space of I 
inches between the two lowest slats on the side of
every trap, box or cage. I stated that I wished the
House to understand that in conseiuence of repre-
sentations made touching certain districts, that
where the fisheries are in so bad a condition that
the run will become so smnall as to prevent their
carrying on the business, rather tha prohibit the
fishery there altogether, which we do not propose
to dlo, and which is the alternative which has been
suggested in Scotland, if those districts will give
up the. ten days of the seasôn, as I understand one
district is willing to. do, and that is why I allude
to Prince Edward Island, I would rather change
the season for them. Discovering that, I would by
Order in Council change the season for that district
and change the regulations for it. That is the
proposal I make, and, if that does not meet with
general acceptation, it ,can be reconsidered. I give.
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lie stated how his measurements were made, because species of tish conpared with what may be done on
it conflicted with those made by 'Mr. Neilsen ; and limited or inland waters ; but in connection with
I have ascertained since that they were made just the lobster fishery, I have shown that it is alimited
as 3Mr. Neilsen's were, fromn the beak to the end of fishery, that the lobsters are confined to certain
the middle flipper of the tail; so that there niust be districts. and in the interests of the honest packer
some difference in the shape of the lobsters to and of those who wish to put up a good article and
account for the ease with which the larger ones carry on the business on a systenatic basis, as well
pass througli these laths. On that point again as in the interest of a uniform administration of the
there is this advantage, possibly this danger, to law, the license system is, iii ny opinion, a1so1utely
the packer, who wishes to take a smaller lobster necessary. The fee proposed is nominal, and for
than we contemplate, nanely, that every time a that fee we give back full value. In the opinion
trap is picked up, at that particular moment the of mlany packers, the certiticate of the officer or the
snallest lobster in the trap must be cauglit, because stencilling will be of- considerable commercial
the force of the water and the rapidity with which value; but whether it be or nlot, my experience in
the trap is pulled up prevents it going through the these regulations has been that a great deal of coin-
bars. There is another advantage, that the plaint has cone fromn the hulk of those engaged in
ballast of the trap will cover a great deal of space the business because when they obey the rules
ait the bottom, where the lobsters are founid. and close their factories. they fin(, to their
But, notwithstanding that, I yield to the force of i detriment and the injury of the fisheries,
the arguments which have been put before mue, in 1 that all over the coast little canneries or
coming to the conclusion that while to tiat-extent. I something of the kind spring up. With this
there will be many small lobsters taken, there will license systen, our police can more effectively
not be half so many as are now taken in spite of control persons, and see that the regulations are
the regulation. This regulation was extrenely coniplied with. That advantage we have in view,
unpopular in certain districts, andi unpopular for and making the fee nominal, as we do, I think the
another, reason that it is almnost impossible for an regulation will be a wise and also a popular one.
honest packer to comply with it. The quickness There is an amentlhnent I would ask to be made by
of (lespateli required ii taking lobsters fron the the Comittee in connittee to 10a or the secon'd
bed and putting them into the boiling pots prevents Iclause. It lias not been printed but is in iy draft.
that careful sorting necessary to strictly obey suc lIt is not proposed that the fishernen shall take out
a regulation. Again, the advantages will be tlat! a license, or that fislermen who keep thein alive iii
we will be proceeding on, perhaps, a more correct ponds or other places during the open season, as
principle in forming .checks or preventives one would imagine in the first place, shall take out
against lie catching of immature tisi, and I the license that is provided in section 10. Where
think in that connection it is not necessary for me vessels comae down to soine parts of the coast to
to sa.y anything more. In one section of the colleet lobsters. they do not. take the lobsters fron
Island, it lias been represented that even one and the pot s but fron pouds where the lobsters are kept
a half inch reduction there, limiting the size after heing taken out of the pots by the fishermen.
practically to eiglit inches, will enbarrass the i do not propose that those people shall take out a
business, so as to make it abnost unprofitable license : but they nay, if they wish, keep them
for the fisheries in that particular section. during the close season in ponds, which is quite a
I will not make any stipulation -with reference to business. for instance iii Yarmouth. the lobsters
that particular district, but will say that while we being caught in the open season and kept in ponds
gain so much froni this limited fishing season, if it until the markets in the States are favourable for
is more agreeable to the people concerned in thati shipment. That would not lead to an abuse, as it
district, if we can get their co-operation and accom- i easilv would if there was no icense and no check
plislh our purpose working in unison with themn I1of that kind on parties taking lobsters iii close as
instead of against them, as to a large extent we do well as open seasons.
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in this way to two 'districts tie benefit of b or
inches.

Mr.. M1eLEAN. I have no doubt that the Min-
ister of Marine and Fisheries in framing this Bill
has haid at heart the best interests of those engaged
iii the lobster business, and the Bill as now pre-
sented to the House does not call for that objection
on my part that it would have doue if it had been
introduced iii its first formii, or according to the
existing regulations. It is necessary, iii regard to
the lobster industry, to imake a distinction between
the fishery in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and that
of the Atlanttie coast and of the coast of Newfound-
land. I might at * tirst correct a inisapprehension
the Ninister of Marine is under regarding the law
in the State of Mainie. I have taken fromn the
American tisheries report of the year 1887, an ex-
tract of the state laws for the different states
of the Union, and I tind that the law in the
State of Maine iii 1879 prohibited the canning and
preserving of lobsters and the capture ani sale
of individual lobsters under 101 inches long, be-
tween the 1st August and.the Ist April, but no re-
strictions were plaeed on the fishery between the 1st
April and the lst August. In 1883, that law was
amiienidel so that. the close season extended froi
the i5tl August to the 15th November, and the
capture or sale of females with spawn and of
lobsters under nine incies long was prohibited
fron the lst April to the lst August.

Mr. TUPPER. What. clause was that. ?
Mir. McLEAN. That was iii the law of 1883.

I did not take the number of the clause.

Mr. TUPPER. Section 5 of the law of 1887
says it shall be unlawful to buy, sell or possess aiy
feimale, or any lobster less than 101- inches.

Mr. McLEAN. li: this Act the taking of
lobsters over 9 inlches long, except females with
spawn, is permitted in the canning season. I call
the attention of the House to this because in the
New England $tates the fishing is very mnucli over-
done, for two reasons. In addition to the canning
season, lobsters are taken there nearly the whole
year round, whereas, as far as the Gulf of St.
Lawrence is concerned, though we have hy law
from the Ist Jantuary to the l5th July, still in
reality, owing to the fact that the Gulf is frozen
over, foi- a gieat portion of that time, the actual
fi.shing season is fron about the l5th or the 20th
May to the 15th July, or about 45 days in
the year is all the tine that the lobster fishing
is carried on in the Gulf of the St. Lawrence,
taking out stormy days when the fishernien cannot
go out, and liholidays and Sundays. This year the
lobster fishiug season connenced about the lst
of May, which is the earliest season I have
known since I engaged in the flshery fourteen years
ago. As to the statemient that lobsteris are scarcer
now than they were when the factories were first
started, it is true to a certain extent, but the
actual value of the fishx taken last year was pretty
nearly equal to that in the best season we ever
iad, which was either 1882 or 1883. If we refer
to the reports of the inspectors, we will, find
that in 1883 lobsters were about $4 a case, and
130,000 cases, representing a value of $520,000,
lad been taken, $1 représenting the value of the
case and the cans ; whereas last year, though not
so many lobsters were taken, and not so m#any cases

were packed, they -ep-esented a value of $750,000,
or about S7.50 a case. Deducting $130,000 for the
cases leaves the value of the lobste-s packed in
1883, 8390000. Last season 100,0() cases were
packed. Deducting $10(),0(00) for cases, we have
the actual value of the lobsters packel, 600,000.
So 1 t4ke it that the value of the lobster fisherv
in Prince Edward Island, though the (quantity
taken mauy not have been so lai-ge, was as valuable
as in any other -season. The reports do not show
these particulars, because the inspectors put about
the saine value on the lobste- fron season to season.
As regards the change proposed by the Minister of
Marine as to the widths between the slats in the
traps, I may say that the regulations as proposed or
which) were in force tunder- the Order in Council
have been admitted by the iispectors and by Coin-

aindiler or-don to be impracticable ani impossible
to cary out, if the industry was to b>e profitable.
I will read ('omîumanuder (ordonî's report upon this
question, iu iregard tio whichi no man is more
competent to speak. He says :

" The present regulations in regard to size limit and the
destruction of females carrying exuded ova are intended
as protective nmeasures. and are witiout doubt protective
enaetments. but the quttestion arises lhow far the enforee-
ment of these eînautments is possible with tlie existing
means at taheeeoiniiîand utic d'epartncut, and the stili
wider question of whether the enforemient of the regula-
tion is compatible with the existence of the industr-. I
consider the fact undeniable. that taking the Gulf of St.
Lawrence district, if the a bore quoted regulations were
strictly enforced, not oneC singile packing factory could
run for onue single day: and if the packers whose initerest
and desire it tundoubtedly is to mnaintatin this fishery were
to attempt to enforce the law ; the fishermen would
dircctly reply that they coutil not uake a living at fishing
with adliereince to those regulations, a nd therefore could
inot fish for the packers."

That was the state of affairs at that time, and that
ias continued, notwithstanding any reports toi the
contr-ar-y mnade by the inspectors that the law was
comuplied witlh. I know Conander Hordon. He
called u1po10nme wheni le got his commission for the
p-otection of the lobster fisheries, anid aîfte- lie was
sworn i lie told mue lie was roingc to carry ont the
regulations to the letter. I tobl hilm that i that
case lhe hait better fine every factory as lie went
along because it was impossible to carry out the re-
gulations. We had to close up, aud, as a matter
of fact, every factory that lie didi visit was finîed.
I contend now, and I have always contendedl, that
the actual close season lias never been fairly tested.
Fronm one season to another there have beenx exten-
sions of time which have imade the close seasons
practically untested up to the present time. I
w-ould like, mnyself, to see the close season strictly
adhered to, and, if it was necessary for furtier pro-
tection for the lobster business, that the time should
be shortened. I muay say that my colleague and
muyself waited upon the Minister iwith reference to
having these slats fi-onm the trapa put closer together,
especially as regards Prince Edward Island. I ain
speaking of Prince Edward Island alone, but I
think what suits that Islaud will suit all parts of
the (ulf of St. Lawrence, with the exception of a
small portion of the Straits of Northumberland. We
suggested to the Minister that from Cape Traverse
pier, around south to Cape Bear, and around East
Point to North Cape, the traps be allowed to be li
inches between the slats, and in consideration of his
extending that favour, we would be willing to
allow a shou-tening of the season until the 5th July.
But owing to the fact that on Egmont Bay and m
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certain portions of the western part of the Island,
the lobsters o not strike in as early as iii soie other
portions, we suggested that froin Cape Traverse
pier to North Cape, the time be made froni the lst
May till the 15th July. I think that while a great
nany fisherien will object to that regulation alto-
gether, still, if it is found necessary by the depart-
ment that further protection than the close season
affords should blie had, taking that part of the Island
fron East Point and around the North Side up as far
in the Straits of Northumberland as Cape Traverse,
if the regulation was made of li inches between
the slats, and the tinie shortened to the 5th July,
the fishermen would be fairly well satistied, better
satisfied than they wouk lie if the slats were retained
i inches apart, although the tinie was allowed to
renain up to the 15thi July as at present. I miglit
say that I think it is unfair to make a comparison
of the Straits of Northumberland and the (Gulf of
St. Lawrence with the coast of Newfouiland, or
the Atlantic coast, or even the coasts of treat
Britain and of Norway and Sweden. We know
that for 21 years, I think it is now, the lobster
industry has been prosecuteil in Prince Edward
Island, and the fact lias been quoted that people
have beconie bankrupt and that the tishing industry
is not as profitable as it appears to be. But the busi-
ness varies. In some years, after a great scarcity
of lobsters, we will have an abundant catch. Tlhat
was the case last year, and on that account this year,
and owing to the high prices of lobsters last year, a
great nany men have gone into the industry, and I
have no doubt a great mîany will overdo the business.
But the business will regulate itself because next
year there will not be so many men going into it.
The Straits of Northumberland and the (ulf
of St. Lawrence are looked upon as being the
actual breeding ground for the lobsters, more
so than either the Atlantic coast or tlat of
Newfoundlanîd, and in proof thereof, if the
Minister of Marine wants proof, I have only to
quote this fact, which willibe horne out by every
member fron Prince Edward Island, that five or
six years ago, wlhen the Hon. Daniel Davies went to
great expense aid reinoved sone lobster factories
to the coast of Newfoundland, after four years
lie had exhiausted that fishery and caine back and
put is plant where lie liaid heen fishing on Prince
Edward Island for 20 years before ; and last
year I understand that in each of his factories he
put up 1,600 or 1,700 cases of lobsters. I attribute
that to the fact that we find in all rocky bottoms,
say, for instance, at East Point on Prince Edward
Island, at the North, Cape, and at all other places
where there are rocky bottons, the lobsters are
larger in size and scarcer than on the great level
parts of the Island. I think, also, that the coast of

ewfoudland is not a breeding grouid for lobsters
at all, owing to the fact of the water being so very
deep and the space of grotund they have to fish
over is very mnuch les than it is elsewhere, because
on the coasts of Prince Edward Island or the
MagdaIen Islands there are not over eiglit or ten
fathons of water. The lobsters, I believe, are
extending al over that coast, and just move
in at certain seasons. So far as shortening
the season is concerned, I have found in my
experience that lobsters do not commence to fall
off in size until about the Ist or 5th of July,
when we have an ordinary season. Now, take
this season, when the lobster season commnenîces

Mr. McLUA4N.

about the ist of May : if we should have a warm
sunnier the probability is that we would have a
great nany smîall lobsters, perhaps soft-shell lob-
sters, about the Ist of July. I know thatthe fish-
erien on the Island would rathier make a conces-
sion in the way of shortening the season than to
have any restrictions whieh would make the busi-
ness unprofitable for the tine in which they are
fishing. To show that I an fot alone in this opin-
ion, that Prince Edward Island and the Gulf of St.
Lawrence are differently situated, so far as fishing
and the neans of exhausting fisheries are conîcern-
ed, I will just read a report from the fisieries of
(Great britain, and it is taken out of the report of
the Fisliery Commission of the United States. It
reads as follows :-

" The Fisbery Commissioners in England in the years
1875 and 1876 mîade a thorough inspection of the crab and
lobster fisheries of the English and Scottish coasts. Ail
the principal fishing stations were visited. and from per-
sonal observations and the testimony of fishermen and
dealers a very elaborate report, enbodying every detail
of their investigations, was prepared and published in
1877. The conclusions at which they arrived regarding
the state of the fishery, and the suggestions made for its
improvement are contained in the following extract from
their report."
It goes on to speak of the different sections, and
the condition of the fish iin the different sections.
It says

" It is no easy matter therefore to eompare the results
of the flshing now with 'thosewhicli wereexperienced>fifty
or twety-five years ago. The take now is divided among
a greater number of fishermen. The area of the fishery
hais been greatly extended. On the whole, however, we
believe that we are in the right in concludingthat in small
fisheries, or fisheries in confined areas, there has been in
every case a marked decrease of fish; while in large and
exposed fisheries there has been no decrease whatever.
Take. for exanvle, the fisheries of the Land's End, the
Lizard and the Start. Ail these fisheries comprise large
areas of sea botton, ail of thei in exposed situations,
and the powers of man have been hitherto incapable of
exhausting them. But there ire other fisheries .n an
exactly opposite position. A description will be found,
for instance, in the evidence which we received at Wen-
bury, relating to a small fishery off the Eddystone Rocks.
The fishe ry is contained in a few acres, and, although the
situation is exposed, the area is so small that the fisher-
men have been able to exhaust it. The same conclusion
is true of the fisheries which are situated in confined bays,
sueh, for instance, as that at Falmouth. The fishermen
there, exposed to no bad weather, are able to pursue the
fishery at every season of the year. High prices have
induced them to increase the eficiency of their gear, and
the graduai decay of the fishery. which over-fisbing has
occasioned, has compelled them to fish harder and harder
to earn a livelihood."
I claimn that this goes to prove that in considering.
a coast like that of Newfoundland the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries should be very careful before
lhe accepts even an expert's testinony on the sub-
ject, when the conditions are altogether different
than those which prevailed in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence. That is why I have no faith in Mr. Neilsen's
report, for although his renarks nay be perfectly
correct as regards Newfoundiland, they do not
apply to the Gulf. If there had been in Newfound-
landa during the past twenty years the saie nunber
of traps on the coast as there have been at Prince
Edward Island and other places on the Gulf,
lobster fishing in1 Newfoundland would have ceased
altogether. 'his matter connected with the lobster
fishing industry is of very great importance to the
people of Prince' Edward Island, and, as the Min-
ister of Marine and Fisheries has stated, it has
received a great deal of attention froin them, and
no regulations can be issued by the departnent
without eliciting great interest among the people.
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The indust ry possesses as much interest to Prince
Edward Island as one involving $30,000,000 would
to the whole Dominion, and the House will
readily understand that any action taken by the
departmnent is closely watched by our people.
Wien the Bill was first introduced 1, and those
interested in this industry, strongly protested
against it, because we felt that the industry
coull not be prosecuted with profit any longer;
and when the House comes to consider the value
of an industry anounting to S750,() annually
to a. small province like Prince Edward Island, it
is obvious that any ieasure that would niake it
inprofitable for packers and fishermen to continue
the industry would be doing serions injustice to the
parties, especially if the Government regulations
proposed were not such as were in the interest of
the business. W hen the report caine that Mr.
Neilsen had ascertained that a lobster of 10 inches
couldi get through a trap 21 inches in width between
the bars, we were surprisel, and ny own experience
bas niot fully carriel out this view. But not having
tested the matter I could inot state positively at the
time, and accordingly I requested the Minister to
allow the natter to stand over ntil a test could be
Made. 1 found oin purchasiig a dead lobster in the
city that a 9J inîch lohster could go out of a trap with
slats il inches in widti: that is to say, it could he
pushed through such spaces. I caim that a live
lobster will go through a- simaller space thain you can
press a dead ouie through. When a great mnany
lobsters get into a trap. the large oies drive thesimall
ones oit. I an fot able to say that the resuilts of
the tests with live lobsters are as sta.ted, although
I understand they have been carried out by Mr.
Ogden.

Mlr. TUPPER. I stated to the contrary.
Neilsen's tests were not borne out.

M r.

Mr. McLEAN. MMr. Ogden's tests bore out
what I was saying. If the .Minister would say
that lie is prepared to establish for the Island lthe
size 1-L inches between the bars, taking the
section I spoke of, I think the tishermuen woulid
meet him half way; and if the Minister would
make the regulation now so as to meet the appro-
bation of the fishernmen and packers, it would be
strictly enforced, and they would adhere rigidly
to the close season. They always have been
auxious that the Minister shouldi make it imper-
ative that the close season should he adhere(d to.
T[hat is a inatter which the packers and all those
engaged in the factories have been anxious should be
carried out for the last four or tive years. I night
go on to show that the close season is of great benetit
to the lobster fishery, and that the very mionths
we have the close season are the months which, in
my opinion, are the best for lobsters to be pro-
tected, that is to say from 15th July, in an ordi-
nary season, toi1st October. In all countries they are
protected at that time. That being the case, and the
lobster packers and fishermien knowing that in July
lobsters cast their shells, and that this is the prin-
cipal breeding season, and that during this period
the lobsters on the coast are snaller and fall off in
quality, they are satistied to even shorten the sea-
son to secure the other concessions. If the Minister
makes the trap i M inches between the lower
bars, so as to allow 8-incli lobsters to escape,
I do not think the industry can be carried on at a
profit (luring our present short season, especially

in view of the fact that the reports of the factories
in the GuI, aes well .as in Prince Edward Island
show that 55 per ,ent of the lobsters taken for the
factories were 9 inches and under. So if you take
30 per cent off the receipts of the factory, which
would be the case if 8-inch lobsters were allowed
to escape, the factory being in operation about
45 days in a year, the business would become
unprofitable, and when it beeamne unprofitable
to the packers, it would certainly bie unprofit-
able to the fishermen. I might also point ont,
as regards the ishing iiin the Gulf, that, owing to
the absence of a ;narket for fresh lobsters, it is
impossible to exhaust the supply in that section.
It rmust be remembered that no factories can
he mn unless 4,00) lobsters are landed
daily, and when the supply falls below that
numîber, the factory must be closed. This would
afford a groudwhork for the departuient to build
up the industry b.y stopping packing altogether,
and allowing the fishery to increase fromn year to
year until it has become profitable again. It

1 is different where fresh fishing is carried out all
the year round. We have two mîonths in the year
during which lobsters are packed, but in Mainle
fresh fishing goes on during the balance of the

year, and for that tishing the largest aud best lob-
sters are taken to market. I believe these depart-
mental regulations, if carried out in the way I have
indicated, will be satisfactory, while at the sanie
time the packers ai fishermen helieve that noth-
ing ibut a shortening (of the season is necessary.
Coming now to the question of those engaged li
this b)usiness being obligeI to take out licenses, I
may say that much ildissatisfaction was expressed at
the meeting of packers held in Ciharlottetown last
spring, when they learned that they would have to
j pay for licenses to catch lobsters, for iu their opinion
lobster-tishingshould be as open as any other fishing.
Of course the license fee being so staill, if the other
concessions were made, I do not think that the
packers or the fishermen would very strongly ob-
ject. I wish to point out some suggestions to the
Minister withi reference to the label. WVlhat the
hon. gentleman expects to do by having a label is to
detect those who pack out of season, and that no
man would be furnished with labels to put on his
cases who packs after the 15th July. .While it. may
serve that purpose I b.elieve it will le an injury in
another way. At present every man who bas been
packing lobsters for any length of time has his brand

1 pretty well established ei ther in the American or
English market, and now when these labels will be
put on all these cases in the future, dealers on the
other side will look upon it that these lobsters have
been packed under the inspection of the Dominion
(Governnent, and they will all be put in the samie
category and ail be judged alike. I do not wish to
detain the House longer now, but I will have somne-
thing to say on the Bill in committee.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Before the House goes
into committee on this Bill I wish to say a few
words. I listened to the statenient of the Minister
of Marine and Fisheries very carefully, and lhe gave
tis somue very interesting information, and so far as
sone portions of his 111 are concerned I think
they will meet with universal approval. So far as
other portions are concerned I wish to subnit to
him that, perhaps, we are legislating unwisely, and
we are certainly legislating somewhat in the dark.
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H is proposition is based, iii the first place, upon the
assumîîptioni that the lobster' fisheries are being
depletei iii the Maritime Provinces and that they
require the protection which is proposed, the sys.
tem of licenses and the close season. Of course it
is necessarv for us to ascertain whether that fact
is correct. THe hon. gentleman was kind enough
to lay somie statisties on the Table showing the
vieli of lobsters, and my hon. friend fron King's
Mr. MicLean) referred to the yield so far as Prince

Edward Island is concerned. I did not uiderstand,
however. that lie referred to the yield of 1891. As
a matter of fact I findl that foir the last five or six
years. the year 1891 lias shown a larger take
than any of the previous five years in the whole
Maritime Provinces. Andil speaking with special
reference to Prince Edward Island, I find that
there were iii the year 1891, 3.670,004) one-pouniid
cans packed at a. value of 8513.000 which vas
larger thaun for the years 1890, 1889, 1888,
188 amu 1886, and as large as iii the years 1884 and
1 S3. Therefore. taking tia.t period from 1883 to
18 91 the returns go to show tlhat the fisheries there
are not beinîg deletel, anîd the samie would appear'
from the total viehlof the provinces. If we take the
toutal yield in value of thelobster fisheriessince 1885,
,we find tliat in 1891 the numberof pounds of lobsters
takien was 27,00.000. valued at s2.252,X0, whi ch
was larger than iii the year, IS9,. 1889 or I888.
The catch in 1885 was about the saie as in 1891.
There are iothing in the figures fromî; 1885 to 1891
So far as tlheyield of the wliole Maritime Provinces,
or the special yielil of Prince Edward Island4 is
oncernied, to show that the fislhery is being in any

way d 1epleted. If that is the fact I wish to imîpress
upon the lion. gentleman this point : In ny humble
opinion, we should interfere just as little with this
trade as is absolutely necessary. Leave the trade
alone, it will regulate itself, those who have the
m1onIey iinvested iii it wili take care not to use their
fisherv in sucli a way as to destroy the goose that
la.ys the golden egg. It is on1ly when yeouestablish
the position that the fishery is dep)leted that yon
j ustify legislative interfereice vith this iidustry.

Mr. TUPPER. Hear, lhear.
Mr. 1DAVIES (P.E.I.) That being the case let

us see what the remedy has beeun. The hon. gentle-
man sees tlhat iii Prince Edward Island greater
attention is paid to this question than iin, perhaps,
anty other province.

Mr. TUPPER. I would like to know wvhether
the lion. gentleman would go further than these
figures lie has quoted and say. that iii his own
opinion there was no depletioi of the lobster
fishery and that it is in as good condit;on to-day as
ever?

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.). There lias been, but as
my lion. friend froi King's (Mr. McLeai) points
ont, there is no tixed depletion fron year to year.
Somne vears they increase, and other years they
are less. It depeids upon circunstances which
the lion. gentleman does not know, and which the
scientists have not yet discovered. I will acknow-
ledge, however, that the size of the lobsters lias
decreased very mucli. As regards the close season
the hon. gentleman knows that in no part of the
Dominion is there such a consensus of opinion in
favour of the close season as in Prince Edward
Island. The people there have been asking for it
for years, and the contention they have submritted

Mr'. DA s (P.E.[)

to the Minister year after year is this : That the
elastie close season which enables the Minister
fron tine to time to extend it a week or a fort-
niglit or 20 days lias been the curse of the fisheries.
The people of Prince Edward Island are at one
with limiii in his proposition to have a close season,
and to have an arbitrary timne fixed whicli the dis-
cretion of the Minister . shall not enlarge or
dimninislh. So far as the Bill lavs downî that
ai1)itrary timue we are in perfect unison with
the Minister». Personally, I caiiiot speak as to
tlie dates mientioned in the Bill, but I be-
lieve tiat they coninend themiselves to those
interested in the busîiness. Tiat being the case, I
wvant to submit to the consideration of the lion.
gentleman the following facts. Mr. Neilsen is a
gentleman w'ho is givingu his time ind latteition to
this husiness and whose opinions are worthy of very
great weiglht. But neither Mr. Neilsen nior aiv-
body else lias yet been able te muaster this subject
so that his comnclusioni sliotild lie emnbodied iii an
Act of Parliaient. 'ei fislhernen the:nselves
cannot tell yon what is the reason of the increase
or decrease fron vear to vear. Wc are iow onlv
in the exj)erimllental stagc of this scienîce, and I
su.biit tlat we siould be very carefuîl iii our legis-
lation. and not. legislate beyond our knîowledge. I
sublilit to the hon.. gentleman tliat if lie passes his
la-w this vear iii enacting an arbitrary close seasonu,
and gives that a chance. and sees wliat the result
of that arbitrary close season will lbe ; if lie inds
that at the emd of oie oi' two seasonis it is not sutti-
cient. that the lobsters are beiig destroved, and
thiat further legislation is necessar'. if lhe coes
down te the Hlouse I amu sure thiere will le a
unanimuîous desire to strengtien lis Iianîds in any%
pro'er direction. I do nlot thiink it is desirable that
this industry should be lhamtperei by those enrared
iii it beiig obliged to take out licenîses andI beiig
placed more or less in fle lhails of local otticers,
aud liable to fine and penalty, and liaving their
busiiess interfered w'ith iii the ianier suggested,
1uitil the Minister or his otticers have so mastered
the subject that ve will kniow exactly what ive
are legislating about. The hon. gentleman was
kinl enougli to give us the opinions of soume scien-
titic mien in otier parts of the world on this subject.
Heread ustlie opinioi of that einiîient pisciculturist,
Prof. Buckland, of England. who was appointed a
coimflissionîer' on the crab and lobster fisheries of
Norway iii 1885. T lihon. gentleman will renemn-
bei' tiat the sae ientlemau as appoiited, in
1887, to enquire into the lobster fisheries of
Norway and England. Associated w'ith hini was
Sp>encer' W'alpole, Esq., and they submnitted a joint
report. in whicli they lield that while the land-
lock 1ays andi harbours w'ere depleted by over-
fishing, there was no evidIence to show tlat the sea
coast tisheries were being depleted at all. At page
11 of this report, they say

"The whole of the Cornisli evidence may, in fact, be
summed up in the sentence that the fisheries in bays re-
quire protection, but that the large fisheries off head-
lands or in deep water need no protection froni the
legislature."

Then, on page 12, the report goes on:

"In a great many cases it is not very easy to conclude
whether the fisheryis falling off or not. The increase in
price is certainly in almost every case greater than'the
decrease in the supply. The take in many cases is not so
large as it used to be, but in nearlyevery place it is more
valuable. The increased price, and the greater facilities
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which railways haive afforded for bringing the fish to mar-
ket, have attracted more fishermen to the pursuit, and
have induced them to follow the crabs and lobsters into
much deeper water than formerly. It is no very easy
inatter, therefore, to compare the results of the fshing
now with those ivhich were experienced 50 or 25years ago.
The take now is divided among a greaternumberoffisher-
uen. The area of the fishery has been largely extended.
On the whole, however, we believe that we are in the
right in concluding that in smaill fisheries, or fisheries in
confined areas, there bas been in every case a marked de-
crease of fish: while in large and exposed fisieries there
lias been no decrease whatever. Take, for example, the
fisheries off the Land's End, the Lizard and the Start. All
these fisheries comprise large areas of sea bottom, al of
them are in exposed situations, and the powers ofnan
have been hitierto incapable of exhausting them."

This report is fron oie of the most distinguished
men in this branch of piscieulture, and it is made
after a great deal of labour and the taking of a
great deal of evidence. He shows that, while it is
easy to tish out the snall bays or harbours in two
or three seasonis, the shoals of lobsters cone from)
deep water, and it does not seen probable at all
that tiey can be*exhausted. He goes on to speak
of suggestions for improveiient, and, at page 13,
savs :

" As regards the lobster fishery, three suggestions have
been inade to us for its improvenent, viz., the institution
of a gatge, the enactment of a close season, and the prohi-
bition ot the sale of berried lobsters, but the suggestion
whici has found most universal favour is the institution
of ta gauge. In Cornwall and Devonshire, in Yorkshire
a nd Nortbutnberland, the fisherien have, almost without
exception. suggested that no lobster should be sold under
a length of about 8 inches. The same recommendation
was made to us by the great fish ierchants who are estab-
lish ed at Hai ble.and by the great salesmen iii Billingsgate
market. The lobster, it must be stated, is not meusured
in the sanie way in ail parts of the country. On the north-
east coast it is usual to measure it from the tip of the beak
to the end of the body or ' barrel.' At Billingsgate, at
Hamble and on the whole of the coasts of Devonshire and
Cornwall the lobster is measured from the tip of the beak
to tle eid of the tail. On the nortl-east coast of Engliand
it was suggested to us that no lobster should be taken
under 4 inclies in the barrel. In the rest of England the
alimost unaninous reconniendation was that no lobster
should be taken under 8 inches in length."
He speaks of the causes whiei in sone parts of
Engclaid iave led to a decrease in the fisheries, and
poinits out w-hat. these causes are, none of which
exist in Canada. Large quantities of the ova of
lobsters are used there for culinary purposes, and
of course nothing of that kind exists in Canada.
Leaving the lobster fisheries of England, lie turns
his attention to those of Norway ; and let us see
wliat lias been the course of legislation in tliat
country. On page 15 lie says :

" The matter, in fact, has been before the Norwegian
Parliament for three years running. 'During the last ses-
sion of the Storthing,' Mr. Jones writes, 'a royal proposi-
tion was laid before it,' that it should ' be unlawful at any
time to possess, sell, buy or receive lobsters under 8 inches
in length, as well as lobsters in spawn.' The rejection of
this amenduient was, however, recommended by the com-
mittee appointed to report upon it, on the ground that
those best acquainted with the subject failed to recognize
its neceesity, and, further, that the enforcement of the
provisions of the proposed amendment would be attended
with much difficulty; that from the statistical facts be-
fore the committee there was no evidence of a diminution
of the supply of lobsters of late, and that consequently
the circumstances did not warrant the adoption of the ex-
traordinary regulation proposed, whieh would be justifi-
able only when there was a prospect that without such
restrictions the fisiery in question would materially
suffer."
I think that is a very good conclusion, and it is
based on very good reasons ; and if the saine facts
exist here, I think we would be justified incouing
to the saine conclusion. The report concludes by
reconnending the adoption of the 8-incli gauge,

and the resuilt of this recommendation was that an
Act was passed iii England.

Mr. TUPPER. Thiat is practically the sugges-
tion here.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) But they did not recoi-
mend that the lobster tisheries of England should
he placed under license. Thev said t hat would he
resisted by the fishet-nenî as an unnecessary inter-
ference with their trade and business.

Mr. TUPPER. That is the law to-day, the 8-
inch gauge.

'MJr. UAVIES (P. E.I.) The gauge was enacted
by Parliament. 'lhe Imîperial staîtute provided
sul)staintially tiat Siches in length, neasured
fron the end of the beak to the tip of the tail wien
the lobster is pressed out flat, should be the gauge.
That is the only regulat.ion the Britislu Parlianent
adopted1. They left the fisheries entirely free, be-
cause the evidence showed that the tisheries along
the deep-sea coasts were inot depleted, and that
the powers of mani could niot exhaust them ; and
they agreed with the conclusion of the Norwav

i commiuîssionî that unless yoit can prove that these
fisieries are in danger of being destroyed, you are
nhot justified in hmpering those engaged in them
withi dhoseunnecessary regu lations. I submuit that
the hon. gentleman lias not been able to show by
experience, what size of lobsters will go througl
the 11 iinch space between the siats.

Mr. TUPPER. We- have.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You liave M. Neilsein's

opinion obtained iii Newfoundland. I do not accept
that. The hon. nember for King's hais shownt front
an experimiient of his own that Mir. Neilsen's opinion

1 is err'oneous andtiibefore you enact a hard anîd faîst
regulation of this kind, w-hich may prejudicially
affet the indutstry, vou imust lie absolutely sure of
your fiacts: there cani be no reason for legislating in
a huirryhere.We all ag.tree that alcloseseason
should be had. Fishermen, legislators and every-
body are aîgreed on that point, and let lus adopt
that, and see what. its adoption will result in. But
let us interfere as little with the business ais pos-
sible, foi- business men kinow better how to regulate
their business than do legislators. I will îlot
discuss the details of the Bill, but the hon. geitle-
main nust see that if lie issues this license it will
work very awkwardly. It places the whole inîdusti-y
in the hands, not of the departmenit, because there
would not lie per-haps so mnuch complaint about
that, but in thle hands of the local ofiicials and
subiordinates who catn harass, worry and annoy
at their sweet will; and there is nothiigi a man
engaged in business, and whose business i-s
limnited to a few days, dislikes so much as to be
hurried and annoyed by the unnecessary interfer-
ence of sone petty jack in office. He w-ants to be
left alone and ought to be left alone, except in so
far as the necessities of the case absoltely re-

q ire and justify the interference of Parliamient.
It is agreed that we should interfere to the extent
of having a close season, but there is no consensus

l of opinion that we should interfere further. On the
conîtrary, the large majority of business men wislh
to be left alone except hi that one respect. I would
urge on the lion. gentleman, particularly as lie does
not propose to bring that clause into force this year,
not to press it now, but to take this season for the
purpose of experinenting and ascertaining with
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certiinty just what length and size of fish will go
through the space lie proposes for these laths. We
are asked to legislate on insufficient data. If the
fishermen have notice of the lion. gentleman's in-
tention to legislate in this direction at sone future
time, they can try experiments, and the officers of
the depaitment can try experiments during the
coming smunner, and then we will be in a b)etter
positioi to legislate next session. I would ask
him not. to-'impose these licenses, but to confine his
Bill to an arbitrary close season.

Mr. K ENNY. If I justly appreciate the argument
of the hon. gentleman, lie is satisfied with al the
provisions of the Bill except that one which relates
to a license. In fact, lie congratulated the Minister
tupon the success which lias attended his individual
efforts, and those of his oticers to protect this in -
portant industry. The license, the hon. gentleman
must renember, does nlot conceri the tishermien
but the packers, and in the course of his renarks
he pointed out to us that in his opinion there is no
necessity for this legislation for the )rotectionl of
the lolster lishery, becauss in the Island of Prince
Edward, which is so imucli concerned in this mnatter,
there has been no diminution of the fishery.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If thie hon. gentleman
will allow me to correct him, I said that last
year's catch showed there had had been no deple-
tion of the fishery because it was larger thin the
previous five years.

Mr. K ENNY. The hon. gentleman went fui-
ther thain that. He gave us in proof of that state-
ment the condition of the fisheries from 1883 to
1891. i desire to point out to the House thalt if
that. is the opinion which the lion. gentleman holis
to-day, it was nîot his opinion in 1887, when the
lobster fishery question was before the House. He
has advised us that we shouild be absolutely certain
about our facts before we deal with this question.
I tind on looking back to the Han.ard of 1887, that
Mr. Flynn, wh'lio then represented the County of
Richmond, Nova Scotia, moved for certain corre-
spondence conniected with the lobster tisheries in
the Province of Nova Scotia ; and, as w'as very
natural when any reference was made to the lob-
ster fisliery, the representatives of Prince Edward
Island generally took part in that debate. The
junior inember for Queen's-I mention this to show
how different the views which hon. gentlemen
entertain to-day are to the opinions they enter-
tained in 1887-is reported to have said

"I wish to say, in my opinion, the whole fishery busi-
ness ought to be put a stop to for a number ofyears. I
speak trom personal otservation. I have been in a great
many fisheries in Prince Edward Island and in several iin
New Brunswick, and I find that the lobsters.are very·
stmall. Where it used to take one or two lobsters to fill a
can, it now takes six or seven, and it is really disgraceful
to go to one of these lobster factories and see the thou-
sands of small fish taken out of the sea.'
My hon. friend. I notice, when his colleagie fron
Queen's just now advised us to be careful about
our facts, applauded that sentiment. I wonder if
he renembers what he said in 1887.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman will
renembner that in the years 1887 and 1888 there
was alnost a panic anong the fishermen, because
the catch had fallen to about 1,446,000 lbs. fron
3,670,000 lbs, which it had been in 1891, or to one-
fifth in 1887 of what it was in 1891.

Mr. D.wIIEs (P.E.I.)

Mr. KENNY. That does not change the fact
that 1887 was one of the years the lion. gentleman
selected when lie quoted the whole period from
1883 to 1891. Let me read what the hon. gentle-
man hinself stated. Ie said :

"I am glad the hon. gentleman bas brought this matter
to the notice of the House as it is a very important one to
the Maritime Provinces. I am very glad to learn from
him that the fishery is naintained as well as it is in his
province, and wish I could say the same for my province.
The lobster fishery in my province, which is very valua-
ble, is gradually becomin diminished. The lobsters are
beconing smaller to such an extent that some of the
manifacturers do not think it worth while to keep open
ait all.''
Vet the lion. gentleman has iade the statement
here this afternoon that there is no danger of a de-
pletion of this iiportant industry iii is own pro-
vince,because the statisties fron 1883 to 1891, which
inchide the very period to whichu I have referred,
show 'that there is no diminution. I renmemnber
another debate which took place on this inidustry
in the sessions of 1889-90. I reiienber distinctly
that there was a great conflict of opinion anong the
representatives of the different sections of the Mari-
time 1-roviices, and I think wi-e caie to the con-
clusion pretty unanimuously that the regulations
laid down by the departnent, even at that day,
were in the general interests of the industry. The
lion. gertleman seens to draw a distinction between
the position of the packers and that of the fisher-
men. The tishernan. is charged no license to-day.
The license of $5 per annun is to be inposed on
the packers, and I aimî hound to say, froin tie infor-
nation which bas reached me, the Act of last year',
in so far as it concerned the packers, was satisfac-
tory. and they do not desire any special change in
the legislation. That is tie opinion I have derived
froi those engaged in the business.

Mr. IDAVIES (P. E.I.) Does the hon. gentletian
speak of the regulations proposed last D1ecember as
being the last?

Mr. KENNY. No :I speak of the Act of last
year. No change iii legislation has really been asked
by the packers, so far as, I ani inforned. Now, re-
ferring to that debate of past years it was shown
conclusively that a close season was necessary, that
it should be strictly enforced, that the slightest de-
viation from it should be punished, that it was a.
question whether we should give the Minister in
charge of the departnent any discretionary power,
that the more strictly the regulations were adhered
to, the better it would be and the more it would be in
the interests of hoth the fishernmen and the packers.
I think in one of these debates it was pointed out
that, in Prince Edward Island, the indications
were that the fishery was dimiinishing, and I an
glad indeed to hear such is not the case, but I think
it is largely due to the fact that the regulations
which were inposed by the department have beenu
strictly and closely adhered to, and I ain glad to
lind this afternoon that on a Bill of so nuch inpor-
tance there is a very general consensus of opinion
that it is in the interests of the fishery and of
those engaged in it. The only fault which mnight
be found with the Bill is in regard to the matter of
insisting that the packers shal lbe subjected to a
license. I ain glad that the Bill receives such gene-
ral assent-

Mr. WELSH. The hon. gentleman lias referred
to somne words that I uttered in this House in
1887 in reference to this lobster busines. Every
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word I stated in 1887 was correét, and the hon.
gentleman approved of it at the tine, oir at all
events he never contradicted it.

Mr. TUPPER. He says it is correct now.
Mr. WELSH. It required that a close season

should be strictly enforced and that has been done,
aid, by the returns, we find the lobster fishery is
increasing and not being depleted, and until there
is some evidence that the fishery is growing less I
should object to any interference with the trade of
the lobster packers. Nly hon. friend the inember
for King's (Mr. McLean) is filly posted in this
matter, and any statenment lie makes on the floor of
this House I am prepared to stand by. He lias a
great deal of experience in it, and I also agree with
the renarks that have fallen froni mny colleague for
Queen's (Mr. Davies), and would oppose any inter-
ference wvith the rights of the lobster packers
excepting in enforcing this close season. I
think the proposal to impose a license is an
interference with the rights of the fishermen ;
and then, as to the Stamp Act, we know
what has happened through Staip Acts being en-
forced on the people before this. If you are going
to bring that in again on our mercantile people, it
will be rather dangerous. It has a tendency also
to nisrepresent the facts. You puta stamp on these
packages, and it goes abroad at once that these
lobsters were packed under the inspection of the
(overnent of Canada and that they were all good.
That is a very dangerous and a very wron princi-
ple. If the lobsier packérs are to be qualitied with
a -. license fee I will not object, but yet I think
the (overiinment should not impose that tax. I
think the (overmnuent is quite riglit in enforcing
the close season. but I think the heavy fine of $400
for placing the laths at 2 inches distance requires
more consideration. I agree with my colleague
that it would be well to let this matter stand over
for another year that it might be better considered.

Mr. PERRY. I think the lobster industry in
the iower provinces is of such importance that the
House eau profitably spend * few hours in discuss-
ing it. ;- was surprised to hear the senior member
for Halifax (Mr. Kenny) declare that the senior
memiber for Queen's County (Mr. Davies) had made
a serious mistake when he spoke in 1887 in one
strain in regard to the lobster fishery in Prince
Edward Island and had now spoken in a different
strain. I deny that. My lion. friend was quite
correct. The year 1887 was the last year that
showed a depletion of the lobster catch arond the
shores of Prince Edward Island, and since that the
catch has increased, because the regulations have
been enforced. As far as the fishernien themselves
and the packers have been able since 1887, they
have enforced the regulations which were not en-
forced before, and the number of lobsters caught
around the shores of Prince Edward siand have
consequently increased. I anm not going to repeat
what has been st well expressed by. the member
for King's County (Mr. McLean), and the member
for Queen's County (Mr. Davies). The member
for King's County is an expert in this matter. He
thinks that an inch between these laths is
sufficient, but the Minister thinks it should be
an inch and a half. My opinion is that -people
who have hundreds of thousands of dollars
invested in this industry should be the
best judges. I suppose the Minister himself never

went fishing for lobsters and knows nothing about
it except what other people tell him. His infor-
mation is gained at second hand, and is not to be
conpared with knowledge possessed by my hon.
friend from Queen's County. There is a strong
determination on the part of the packers of Prince
Edward Island li favour of maintaining a close
season. I do not know why there should be a
difference made between the breadth of the laths
on one side and on the other. I contend that the
lobsters are all about the samue size, so that a lobster
under 9 inches on the north side of the island is no
stouter and no smaller than a lobster of the same
measurenent on the east side of the island. 1do
not see the necessity for mnaking a difference between
the two, thoughi I think they strike earhier the part
of the Island from Mimmiegash down than they do on
the east side fron West Point to Cape Traverse. I
think it was a step in the right direction to extend
the time thiere. There is no comparison between the
catching of small lobsters mn bays and rivers and
the catching of smnall lobsters along the Gulf shores.
ln bays ani rivers they are imi smooth water, and
there is no hurry to get away from a storm, and
they have tine to take out any small lobster that
they find mu the trap and put it back in the water.
There is a wide difference between that and the
fishermen whîo are fishing on the Gulf shore. W e
have been toil here by men of experience, we have
been told by the inember for King's County (Mr.
Lean), we have been told by other gentlemen, that
out of the two months now allowed to fish by the
regulations, that is froi the 15th May to the l5th
.July. there are only about 40 fishig (lays. Takiug
out the Sundays anîd the holidays, the storny days
nust be iuchxded to make up the 60 days. I eau
tell you tlhat on many occasions these fishermen
risk their hives to go out and catch a few lobsters ;
they are obliged to do it, for they have no other
way of living. When the boat pitches i the waves
and the wind blows hard, they have no time to
watch and see whether the lobster is shorter or
smaller than the size prescribed. I believe that
taking everything into account the fishermeni have
carried ont the regulations, so far as size is con-
cerned, as well as could be reasonably expected
by the Governmuient or by the department ; and
having done that, I think they rather deserve
credit and protection thai to be embarrassed by
such regulations as they will not be able to carry
out. Now, the fishiermen are not rowdies, they are
not men inclined to break the law, in fact they are
a very civil class of people and they would be
standing in their own light if they broke the ries
or regulations. Why do you want to pass such rules
and regulations as will drive the ten thousand people
on the Prince Edward shore engaged in the fishing
industry and helping *to swell the population of
this country-why do you want to shut theni out
and send themu off to the United States ? Keep
theni there, and the way to keep themu there is to
give them a chance of earning a living. Now, with
respect 'to this license, I do not object to the
amount of $5; I would not even object to $50, so
far as the fee is concerned, but I object to the prin-
ciple of the license. The Minister has not shown
this House any reason why this fee should be paid.
He wants to reserve to hinself the power of say-
ing who shall have a right to fish and who shall
not. If I arn not a friend of the Governient, if I
an not a friend of the Minister, I nay not get a
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license, I an altogether in bis hands. Is that the
way to encourage the fishing industry ? I do not
understand why the Minister lias not shown reasons
wlhy this license should be given. Let me tell hini
that it requires the whole winter for a man to
prepare hinself to carry on the lobster fishery
aroun'l those shores. Supposing he begins iii
January to get ready, in April lias conpleted his
sails, boats and traps, and lias, perhaps, invested

$5,000or 810,000 iii this industry ; lie then ap-
plies to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries : the
Minister may know nothing about hii, but somie-
body on the shore, sonebody else of jealous spirit,
will write to the (lepartmneit and say : Don't give
this gentleman a license, lie is a nuisance, lie
canvassed strongly against the Goverunient on
election days. Now. these things have been (oe;
I know they have been carried out in a different
shape, but they will be carrie(d out in this shape.
They have been carried out in the imatter of the
fishing bounties. I know in ny own district, in
the township where I live, there are 12 or 15 fisher-
miei who made application to the departnent for
their bounty for last year, and they have been re-
fused, and they are all Liberals. I an not aware
of one Conservative who was refused. Is that not
carrying the powers given to the departnent a
little too far ? They will be carried out in the
saine way tunder this license regulation. Instead
of comnpelling men to carry out this license regula-
tion anîd throwing impedinients in the way of the
fisherien opening out channels that vill enable
themu to pursue an hionest livelihood, the Govern-
ment ought to niake their lot easier. I an totally
opposed to the principle of the license. The
Minister mniglit as well ask me to pay a license for
farming so miany acres of land.

Mr. TUPPER. The Bill does not propose any-
thing of the kind. We do not propose to ask the
fishernen to pay 81 ; it is the packer.

Mr. PERRY. If the packer does not invest his
noney in that industry, the fisherin iwill not en-
gage in fishing. I understand thiat well ; perhaps the
Mliiister understands it too, but lie does not wish
to say so. That fee of $5 nîust comei out of the
fishernien. The stanmps that the packer lias to pay
for to put on the box, mnust also coie out of the
fisiermen in the end. Tliat is no guarantee that
the lobster is of good quality, it ierely goes to show
that the lobster ias been caught in a lawful way.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
Mr. PERRY. When the House rose I was offer-

ing somne renarks withî respect to the license which
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries proposes to
impose on lobster packers. I an totally opposed
to the license systei, not soi nuch as to the ainount
of the fee but as to the principle involved. I (10
not know wliat the hon. gentleman expects to gain
by imposing licenses on packers, and I observe fron
the Bill that these liceuses will have to be renewed
from year to year. I fail to see the sense of estab.
lishing these licenses. If the hon. Minister expects
to linit the number of those who will obtain pernits
to pack lobsters, then there will be injustice done.
A person nay be prepared to invest $10,000 capital
in. the packing business, and the Minister may comte
to the conclusion that there is no room for huni and

Mr. PERRY.

imay refuse hinr a license. Surely in that case
injustice would be done. If the hon. gentleman
does not intend to limiit the nunber of packers,
what is the use of the license? We have not yet
learned who is the person to be charged with
issuing these licenses. It may be a fishery
guardian or a special officer to be appointed.
At all events, this Bill gives absolute power re-
specting fishery regulations to the Minister, or his
deputy, or his officers, as to the parties who shall
obtain licenses for lobster fishing. A man miglit
be prepared to go into the business and have both
boats built, stages erected, three sets of boilers,
and other apparatus secuired, and when all these
preparations have been comnpleted the Government
mnighit refuse him a license. The applicant could
do nothing, anîd there would be a hardslip comv-
nitted. If the Minister is of the opinion that it
is necessary to issue licenses in order that the num-
ber of packers might not becone too nerous, lie
is mistaken. The people of our provinces who en-
gage in that industry are not willing to invest
capital in it 'with the prospect of loss, and are well
aware that when the business becomes over-crowded
it will be conducted at a loss. As I an a free trader
in every sense of the tern, I an a free trader in
this matter. Iistead of harassing packers by
adopting a license systemn, we should encourage
every man, who possesses courage and capital to
invest his money in developing ithe fisheries. We
know it is a risky business. WVe are aware that
stormns mîay sweep along the coast and destroy
valuable propcrty, including the traps and
other appliances used in fishing operations.
The license fee of .5 is payable every year.
It must ultimately cone out of the pockets of the
producers, the nien who catch the fish, because
lie will receive so much less per hundred for the
lobsters than they would receive if this penalty or
license fee were not imposed on the packers for
whomn they were fishing. Then there is to be a
license fee of 2 cents oit every case holding 48 one-
pound cans of lobsters. The certificate to be placed
ont the can does not show the quality of the lobster,
w-hether Ist, 2nd or 3rd, but it only shows that the
lobster was caught lawfully. But it is well known
that if the fisht is not taken lawfully, the law is
violated and the offender is liable to a penalty. It
is useless to issue a certificate to show that it was
caught lawfully and not contrary to the law. The
license says :

"Such licenses shall only be granted after an applica-
tion in writing bas been filed with the nearest fishery
officer, or collector of customs, by the owner of the traps,
nets or other devices, setting forth the number and de-
scription of such traps, nets or other devices, and after the
issue of the license bas been authorized by the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries."
This license states positively the nunber of traps
which the man receiving the license is pernitted to
use. Suppose a man got .a license for a thousand
traps, and lie subsequently had one over that
number, lie would be violiting the regulations and
would be liable to a penalty.

Mr. TUPPER. The license has nothing to do
with the traps.

Mr. PERRY. I see it so stated in the Bill.

Mr. TUPPER. Not in the reprinted Bill, and
the first Billlias been considerably anended. The
hon. gentleman will take the statement from nie
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that tlie license only applies to packers and not to
traps.

Mr. PERRY. I have only one Bill before me,
an4d if the Bill has been reprinted it should be dis-
tributed to inembers. I ain not in favour of the
proposed license. It is not required, it. will reniedy
n1o evil, and I believe it is objectionable, because it
placee special powers in the hands of the Minister
and his departnent. The provision that a certificate
of the value of two cents is to be placed on every
box of lobsters is a farce, and can do no service. I
repeat that, this certificate will not be aiiy guide as
to the quality, and the penalty imposed for taking
fish out of season is in itself sulficient protection.
I am aware tiat when the lobster packers met in
Charlottetown last winter, tlhey unanim(ouslypassed
strongly worded resolutions, and no people can
know the requiremuents of the business better than
those men who have their money invested therein.
They were unaniinously opposed to the license sys-
tem, but they were earnestly in favour of a close
season. Since the Minister has relaxed certain
provisions of the regulations our people are carry-
ing out strictly the close season, and since that
timie it bas been clearly establislhed that thequantity
Of lobsters bas been increased and that the catch last
vear was better than the catch five years ago. This
goestoshow that instead oftbepackersdestroyingthe
lobster fishieries they are acting iii amannertoprotect
thein. Having done that, I say they ouglt to get the
protection which the Governmnent is entitled to gi:e
them, and they ought to be encouraged and sup-
ported and every facility afforded to then, instead
of having every obstacle thrown in their way. I
amn favourable to the close season. I believe our
packers and fishernien are willing to stick closely to
the regulations of the Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries inl that respect. They bave tried to carry out
the close season as far- as they could, but I think it
is wrong and unjust and unfair to ·impose upon
thien rules and regulations and penalties which
thev are not able to .conply with. I say that the
licemnse fee, small as it is, is a penalty which inflicts
a liardship upon the pàckers, and ultimately on
the catchers of the fish. I say it is iot required,
because under a license system ithe Minister shall
have power to say who may engage in the industry,
and lie will be able to say Peter shall have a license
but Paul shall not. That is an injustice, and I do
iot see any other object to it than to add to the
nummber of the staff who are already representing
the Governmnent welfare there, and who are pre-
pared to dance attendance on them at every beck.
I do not say that that is the intention of the Min-
ister, but I nerely point out that these things cati be
done. There should be no restriction which will
prevent people who wish to invest their cap-
ital in an important industry in this country.
If a man is willing to invest $O,000 capital in this
industry and is ready to feed two or¯three hundred
fisherumen along the shores of the Lower Provinces,
he should have every facility to do so and should
not need to seek a license. We know, Sir, that the
lobster fishery is inot even so well protected as
either the cod or nackerel fishiery. We know that
few of the appliances which they need to carry on this
industry come here duty free. They are met in the
United States with a heavy duty on the can,when for
want of a market elsewhere they are obliged to send
their lobsters across the line. That being the case
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I say that. if the Goverment is patriotie and takes
a proper view of the case they will place no further
obstacles in the way of the men who have their
capital invested, and the hard working fishermen
to iake a living out of this industry. On the
contrary it should be the effort of the Government
to give every facility for the business and to show
themselves anxious to encourage trade into this
country. I contend that these regulations are an
instance of another restriction whiclh they are plac-
ing on trade, and the Bill introduced here last
year to prevent seining by our people within three
miles of the shore was another example. The
Minister drove the thin end of the wedge in then,
and now lie is putting the whole wedge in
and elinching it on the other side with a mallet.
In mîy opinion, if this legislation is carried into
operation a great mainy of the lobster packers will
have to close up.

M1r. BURNS. Mr. Speaker, any measure that
has for its object the protection of such an impor-
tant industry as the lobster fisherv is one that
should receive, and no doubt willreceive, every
consideration at the hands of this House. I have
forned a very favourable opinion of the Bill as
proposed to be anended, fron the explanations
given by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and
I think that it lias not only for its object the
protection of the lobster indust.ry, but that. it
also lias within it the elements that will give pro-
tection to the fishernien. The opinions that I had
formed of the Bill have not been in any way chang-
ed by the observations addressed to the House by
the gentlemen who have spoken on the other side.
What ore the main features of this Bill? First,
there is a proposition to license the factories, then
to ix the space between the laths of the lobster
traps, and next the imposition of a fee of '5. Now
Sir, to my mind the placing of this fishery, so far as
the packers are concerned, under a license system,
will go a long way towards providing for proper
supervision of the packing. The fee which it is
proposed to impose is a nominal one. It is a mnere
trifle and cannot be regarded, as was stated by
the hon. gentleman who lias last spoken, in any
way as a tax. Neither can the fee which it
is proposed to impose for the stamp, or for
stencilling the case, he considered as a tax ; rather
it can be said that the paynent of this nominal
amount will tend to enhance the value of the pro-
ducts of the packers. I think it must be appar-
ent to every person who has given the trade any
thought whatever, that the value of the lobsters
packed will be considerably enhanced in the mar-
kets to which they may be sent, by reason of this
stamnp, which will go to show that the lobsters
were packed under Goveriunent supervision. The
advantage which certainly would be derived,
would far more than compensate for the mere
nominal outlay that would be required froi the
packers. My hon. friend from Prince (Mr. Perry)
said, or lie led me to suppose, that lie believed
there was a duty on the tin that was used by the
packers. My knowledge of the tariff leads ie to
say that not onlyis the tin free, but the twine that
is used in the construction of the traps is free, so
that my hon. friend's argument on this score bas
no foundation whatever. As regards the second
feature of the Bill, the proposition to regulate the
space between the laths, as a matter of fact
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t is proposed to make very little if any alteration
a the regulations already in force. The present

regulation-at all events if not established by
lerulation it is established by practice-is to leave
li inches space which is the width of the lath.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is no regulation
on that.

Mr. BURNS. I say that the actual practice is
to leave a space of ] jin ches which is the space
of the lath. It is not proposed to interfere in any
way with that practice by this Bill, except to
the extent that if the fishîermeni choose t) adiere
to that practice they must, as stated by the lion.
Minister, consent to a reduction of tenî days in the
time of tishing. But if, on the other hand, they
wish to adopt the space provided by the Bill, that
is, l inches, then they can have the full period
allowed for tishing under the present regulations.
So that I do not see that any evil results whatever
can follov from the operation of the Billuin this
particular. As regards the falling off of the tishery,
from my knoIledge of the trade-and I speak fron
a New Bruinsick stanudpoint-it is quite evident
that a very serious falling off. indeed. took place
for many years. Take the statisties read b>y the
hon. Minister to the House this afternoon, and
wiat do you find ? In 1883. the nunber
of lobster traps wats somiething like 83,0(X),
the catch of which w-as 4,000,000 cans :iii
1884, the nuinber of tiaps was 105,000, with a
catch of 5,000,( cans ; in 1885 there were 127,000
traps, with a catch of about 5,000,0X) cans. The
record of those three years goes to show that the
average produce of each trap was about 50 cans.
In 1886, with a larger number of traps, 139,000.
there w-as a decreased output amounting to only
4,600,000 cas. In 1887 there were 118,000 traps,
while the output was decreased to 2,000,000 cans.
In 1888, with 84,000 traps, it had decreased to
1,843,000 cans. Now, institute a comparison be-
tween 11883 and 1888, and you find that with
practically the saie numinber of traps in the 2 years,
82,000 in 1883, caught 4,000,000 cans, whereas
84,000 traps in 1888 cauglit 1,800,000 cans. In 1889
the number of traps had risen to 93,000, while the
catch anounted to only 1,800,000 cans. In 1890
with i118,000 traps, the catch was 2,365,000 cans.
In 1891, with 140,000 traps, the catch was 3,130,000
cans.

Mr. DAIVIES (P.E.I.) Hear, hear.

Mr. BURNS. I will tell the hon. gentleman
from nmy knowledge of the trade the cause of the
increase in 1890 and 1891. It was due to the fact
that in 1887 and 1888 and previons years the
fishery had becone so iuproductive by reason of
the falling off in the catch that many people aban-
doned the business, and the departient were under
the necessity of more strictly enforcing the regula-
tions as to close time.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) On the contrary, they
enlarged the titue last year.

Mr. BURNS. That was only in one district.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) ln Prince Edward Island.
Mr. BURNS. The lion. gentleman munt not

suppose for a moment that Prince Edward Island
has a monopoly of the whole lobster business. The
lobster output iii the Province of New Brunswick
will compare very favourably, I think, with that of

Mr. BURs

Prince Edward Island. Now, Sir, if owing to the
increased catch and owing to the greater profitable-
ness of the business the numher of factories will be
increased to the saine extent as before, we shall
find that unless sonething is doue such as is now
proposed, the ·saine state of affairs that existed a
nunber of years ago will return. The falling off of
the fishery was due nut only to over-fishing and to
the extended open time, but also largely to the fact
that small lobsters in immense numbers and also
berried lobsters were cauglht. I do not see that
this Bill will impose any hardship at all on those
engaged in the industry, while it will tend to
protection which is very important, ànd also to
make the business more protitable ; therefore I
will support the measure. The hon. Minister of
Marine and Fisheries lias, I aum pleased to say,
shown every disposition to meet the views of those
who are interested in the trade, and who spoke for
the coustituencies more particularly interested. As
a result of the representations made to hiim and of
the interviews had with lim, lie lias reduced the
fee of S50, at first proposed, to the nominal sun of
$5. He lias also mte other important changes,
and oui the whole, speaking fron a New Brunswick
standpoint and from nmy knowledge of the trade, I
an sure that this Bill, oui going into operation, will
be productive of very good results indeed to the
lobster fishery.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburnîe). I desire to express
MY approval of the present Bill, or at all events of
the lobster clauses of it, and iny appreciation of
the care that the hon. Minister of Marine aud
Fisheries has taken in meeting the views of the
fislhermen as nearly as lie possibly could, consistently
with the protection of this very important industry.
The hon. linister stated that the value of the hob-
sters caught during the year 1890 was $1,648,344,
which was 8163,856 greater than the value of the
catch in the prýevious year. But we also find froi
the reports which have been circulated by the
Department of Fisheries that during that year,
1890, no less thian 554,41 traps were used in the
catching of these lobsters, and that the persous
emuployed in the business of lobster fishing and
canning numbered 21,445, without taking into
consideration the persons who built the boats and
the caneries and who prepared the traps and
the cases for the lobsters. So that you will
see that this is a very important industry, and
one which shîould not be interfered with un-
necessarily, 'and whlic should at the saune
time be protected from destruction. Now it
strikes me that there cannot be very miuch,
doubt that the lobster fishery is. being depleted.
WYe find at all events that on tHe coast of the United
States it is alnost entirely destroyed, and I think
that the statistics which have been presented to the
House by thle hon. niember for Gloucester go very
strongly to prove that the lobster fishery in New
Brunswick, and the other provinces, are also very
considerably diminished. The houn. memibers for
Queen's (Messrs. Davies and Welsh) who appear
at present to think that the lobster fishery is not
being depleted, argued in 1887 exactly the contrary,
and gave as evidence the fact that the lobsters were
very much smaller than they lad been. That was
the ouly argument they put forward at that time
to show the probable destruction of the fishery,
and if it m-as good tien it is good now. I think
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that the increase in the catch of the lobsters is not fisheries as well as the packers are satisfied with
at ail owing to the increased quantity of the the provisions of the present Act. The lobster
lobsters, but to the increase in the nunber of peo- packer expresses no objection to a liceise fee nor
ple employed in catching them. We mnust remem- to the requirenent of the cases being stanped, he-
ber that the price lias increased, and consequently cause the cases being staiped will show that the
there is a greater inducenient to catch them. |lobsters were cauîght in season, and they are much
Hon. gentlemen have discussed this matter i better thtan those caught out of season and iuch
as if there were no regulations at ail at pre-i more healthy, and therefore it is a certificate of
sent. I naintain that the regulations whiclh this 1 their good character ; aid I have no doubt it will
Act proposes to put in force are really more fav- enable them to get a better price in the markets of
ourable to the lobster fisiernen than those at pre- the world.
sent niposed and that they also will be ioreM
effective. The objects which this Bill ains at ac- Mr. FORBE. It does seem strange that the
coiplishing and which are necessary for the pro- Minister of Marine should intro(luce a Bill to wipe
tee.tii of the fisheries are three in nuinber. They out the regulations which have been governing the
are, first the size of the lobster, then the protee- lobster fisheries for the past years, and propose to
tion of the berried lobster, and lastly the close sea- enact regulations which will satisfy both packers
son. After reading the various statements sent in as well as fishers. Those gentlemen who preceded
here by the tislhery otticers, by the lobster fisher- nie, have one and ail on that side stated that the

nil, and by the packers, it is quite clear that the Bill as proposed is favourable to the packers as well
present regulations with regard to the size of the as to the trappers. Now, the fact is thiat. the
lobsters have not heenî put in force. It is quite proposition by this Bill is to do away with the
clear that it lias heen alniost impossible to pre- regulation size of lobsters, which is now 9 inches,
vent the constant and continueid violations of thiese and to substitute a clause udescribing that every
reguîlations, and almiost every speaker who sup- trap shall he constructed in such a way that it
Portetl the Bill has stated the fact that in ail shall have between the slats a space of It and in
the districts tliese regulations have beei set at some cases li inches. The Minister lias also told
iaught. I think the suggestion made by M r. us that this will permit, in the case of the l inch
Neilsen tliat the distance betiween the slats in the slabs, onuly 8-incl lobsters to pass through. It, there-
traps should he made larger so as to enalle the fore, in the interests of the trapper, will allow a
siiall lobsters to escape is, perhaps, the only effee- •smaller lobster to be caught, and in the case of the
tive way b.y which we can prevent fisher- packer it will probably supply him with a snaller
iien catching lobsters Which are too smîall. tisli and a large quantity of snaller fislh, thus
With regard to the berried lobster, the pre- tending to the depletion of the great lobster fishing
sent regulatios. 1 I think, impose a tine for the industry. I fail to see how it is that any hon.
catchîing of the berried lobsters. It lias been found gentlemen who support the Minister should advise
that that regulation lias been of no avail whatever. that this Bill become law for the protection of
The tis'heruien are in the habit of seraping off the the fisheries in one breath, and in the next breath
eggs fromn the lobster, and then carrying it to the support it because it is )roposed by the Governi-
factory, and it is alhnost impossible, without look- ment, and that it tends to allow snialler fishi to
ing very closely, to discover whether it was a ber- he caught. Fron the nature of the Bill, it cannot
ried lobster or not. I believe, however, the Minister be accepted by those who are auxious to preserve
of Marine intends to provide that incubators shall the lisheries for future use, nor can it be said
be kept at the various establishments and that the to be honest and fair to the lobster packers themîî-
eggs or spawn shall he presprve-l. Now we come to selves, who thereby will be burning the candle at
the question of a close season. In the county I have both ends. The Minister took pains to show us
the lonour to represent there is a great deal of lis- by the conclusive evidence of reports that the
cussion with regard to the close season. Very nany lobster fishieries are being depleted around our
uaintain that a close season as contemplated by shores. Hie quoted a large aunber of authorities
tiis Bill is exactly what we ought to have. In to show that, where it took two or three for-
that place there are a great mnany lobstérs caught merly to till a one-pound can, it now takes six
and shipped alive to the United States, and the or seven, slhowiig a diminution in the size of
consequence is that the interests of those people the lobster, which is a sure sign of a falling off
who ship these lobsters alive and ship them in the catch. lie went on to quote that there is
during the winter is somewhat antagonistic to great necessity for the iimposition of new regula-
the interests of the packer. Ve find that tions to prevent this exhaustion of that in-
niany of the lobster fihernen are opposed to dustry, and lie wound up by proposing a law which
the winter fishing, while the fishermen who go enables sumaller lobsters to be caught, although
to the banks and are at home during the winter are thev should be directly under his guidance and pro-
very auxiouis they should be allowed the privilege tection, and not allowed to be wasted as this Bill
of catching lobsters iii the winter andl sending them will allow then to he. The Minister mnust know that
off to the United States. There is so mnuch differ- the statements he las made are directly at variance
ence of opinion on the subject, and that opinion is with those made by his own fishery inspector.
governed so nuch by the wishes of. the different We have in the report of Mr. Bertranm, the in-
classes of fishernen engaged in the fisheries, that spector of tisheries for District No. 1, the following
I think it is better the regulations should stand statenent. I nay say here by way of contradic-
as they are, as embodied in this Bill. I may tion of the lion. niember for Gloucester (Mr'.
say that, like mny lion. friend fromn Prince Edward Burns) that the decreasè in this industry of pack-
Island, I have had a large number of letters ing lobsters is not due, as hie says, to the using up
and telegrans on this subject, but an able to state of the fishieries by the, catching and packing of
thiat mnost of the persons engaged ini the lobster sniall lobsters. Mr. Bertram says:
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" The marked increase of 217,344 cans of lobsters over
the pack of last season is the most noticeable feature of
the year's fishery. The increase is due to three causes;
the large number of these crustaceans found on our coast
during the season. the extension of ten days' fishing
sranted by the department.. and the increase in the nuin-
ber of lobster factories in operation. The increase in
prices was oft great advantage to large dealers more than
to the fishermen, as prices advanced at the close of the
season. There is a prevailing impression that this fishery
is overdone to an extent which threatens its extinction:
but so far as this district is concerned, and fron past
seasons' experience. the increased quantity taken points
to an opposite conclusion. The fact that competition is
increasing, consequent on au advance in prices, and that
cash is paid by nearly all canners on delivery, tend to
lure fishermen from other branches of fishery to that of
the lobster. Having deait with this subject in previous
reports, I do not deem it necessary to discuss it here ait
greater length."
Ve have also the report of Mr. Tilton that
" Lobsters show a slight increase, especially in fish

shipped fresh alive. This increase is ascribed to favour-
able weather in sone localities and a general improve-
ment in the fishery."
We have further the report of the inspector for
the south shore of Nova Scotia, including Shel-
burne and Queen's counties. He says :

"In canned lobsters there is a decrease in the output,
not due to scareity of fish but to the fact that some pae kers
became frightened into a closer compliance with the
regulations. The export of live lobsters proved a remu-
nerative business and there are indications that this
branch of trade will be prosecuted on a still larger scale
next season. The lobster regulations were not well ob-
served: the high prices obtained proving too strong al
temptation to the average fishermen and packers. How
to remedy this evil is a difficult problem to solve. I am
inclined to suggest that the limit in size be reduced to 9
inches."
The M inister proposes to reluce it. to 8 inches. So
it will be seen .)y the Minister's own reports that
the tisheries are nlot being depleted in consequence
of the present use of thei and,,unless the Minis-
ter can show somne other reason, we mnust conclud e
that the lobster fishery is not being depleted, and
I know that is the opinion of all those on the south
shore. The hon. meinber for Shelburne (Mr.
White) seens to agree whith the hon. niember for
Gloucester (Mr. Burnts) that the fishiig iudustry is
depleted because of the increased catch of lobsters.
The Minister has told us that on certain portions
of the shore of Prince Edw Ird Island lie adopted a
neasurenmeut of ]j inches between these laths.
WVi1l the Minister give me his attention for a mo-
ment. I should like to know why it is proposed
to give that a(va.nta.ge to a certain portion of
Prince Edward Island and not·to Nova Scotia at
all. We claim tha.t we have as mnucli right to exer-
cise this fishery as Prince Edward Island has. In
1890 we had 133 factories, which put up 8252,480
worth and in 1891 though we had a larger nunber
of factories, the value of what we put up was less,
heing $213,511. The yield has grown fron 1869 to
1891, as follows :-In 1869 it was 61,100 pounds, of
thevalueof$15,275. In 1891, the yieldwas26,909,157
pounds, of the value of 82:252,421. That oitput has
increased in a greater proportion in the Province of
Nova Scotia than in any other province of the
Dominion. The provisions of this Bill will operate 1
against the small factories in Nova Scotia and in J
favour of the larger factories, because the tax which
is inposed will operate very greatly to the disad-
vantage of the smnall factory, and, .if the large
factory controls the mouopoly of the purchase, it
will give a snaller price for the work in canning
the lobsters than the snaller factories would. The
snaller factories are induced to go into the canrning

Mr. FORBE.

business by reason of the large prices which are
offered by the purchasers in Halifax, in England
and in the United States. There are three clauses
iii this Bill which will operate directly against the
smaller factories. Clause 14a prescribes a tax
directly on the snall factories. Clause 5 and also
subsection (a) of section 5 impose a tax on the
smnall factories, and section 6 is also a tax on them.
Many of these factories are only able to niake a fair
amount by way of good wages during the season.
If these sumall factories are crowded ont, the
large factories in the hands of English or
other capitalists will reduce that anount that
is paid to the fisher or the trapper of
the ish, so that the trapper will be heùvily
manacled hy this legislation. It is, therefore, in
the interest of the larger paeker and against the
ismall packer that this legislation is directed. .The
lobster industry around the south shore of Nova
Scot.ia is to a great exteut carried on in regard to the
delivery of fresh lobsters alive in the United States.
Lobster smacks cone fromn the United States alonîg
the south shore and get the lobsters from the
trappers, who preserve them in cars or boxes;
alive until those smacks come along, and then they
are transshipped alive to the American market.
Shipieuts have been made of ten, and ten and a
hialf incli lobsters to the United States, and they
have realized, all expeuses paid, 11-1. and 12 cents.
This is'an industry which is not touched, I an glad
to sav, by the enactiments of this Bill. The first
Bill proposed hy the Minister did directly tax that
industry, but he lias seen the error of his intention
and lias been forced to withdraw the Bill. He now
proposes ne that is, to a great extent, and in cer-
tain ways, perfectly harmless, although it contains
the vicious principle of allowing the Minister to
control the industry by license. There is nothing
which prevents the "Minister fron raising that fee
to .50 or $100. Every tax hie puts upon the
inîdustry falis upon the snall packers in the
interest of the larger packers. We, therefore,
deem it our duty, those of us who come
from the tishing counties of Nova Scotia, care-
fully to watch every attack that mnay be made
upon this industry by the Minister of Marine. We
knîow he is anxious to encroach upon the rights of
every class of people in order that lie nay have
them, as it were, under his control. The Govern-
ment clain a right to limit and restrict the riglht
of the farmer to buy whîere he wishes, of the fisier-
men to sell where lie wishes, and now, of- the
lobster-trapper to catch where he will. It is this
principle which we, on this side of the House,
particularly rebel against. I ain glad to see that
the Minister lias thought fit to withdraw the obnox-
ious principle upon which his first Bill was based ;
but there are certain things in this Bill whici, in
committee, I trust we will- be able to point ont
clearly enough to him to induce him to amend
in the interest of the fishernen. The riglit. to
extend the close season at the will of the Minister
is an obnoxious one, and I an glad it bas been
renoved from the power of the. Governor in Coun-
cil. The size of the fish, as regards the provision
of this Bill, is one of the features to which I object.
It canunot be said by the Minister that he is lion-
estly intending to preserve this fishing industry
when lie is permitting smaller sized fish to be
caught by the provision for making the trap which
this Act allows.
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Mr. MACDONALD (King's, P.E.I.) As this arrangement that w(
question is one in which the people of the Maritime the fishermen and p
Provinces are very nuch interested, I will take the!the'Maritime Provir
liberty of saying a word upon it. The importance'was actuated by the
of this inilustry is show n by the nuniber of people1this vaiuable indus
that are emiployei iii it.. amnounting to about 22,000.Ulour views befor
This industry has been built up within a few yearsThe ext stage of th
but owing to the excessive fishing that bas taken nîîtted W this Hou:
place, the fishery is said to have becone exhausid. posed introducing a
However, I ai miyself of a different opinion. I be one amiihre-qw
cannot see that the fishing shows very înmch ldeple-The leople of our pr
tion. I ain borne ont in that view hy the report of objecte<1to any r
the gentlemen connected with the inspection ofiflnding that it
tisheries in the different provinces, in the reports1Goverxîment telli
they have sent to the department. I have always1thought it our duty
contended tiat all that wias necessary to keep this end in view, to get t
tishery froin being depleteil was a strict enforce-iiterest of the tis)î
ment of the close season, and I think that the resuilt ister. Ve consente
shows that my contention was correct. The fishery the siats in the regW
is steadily holding its own : the quantities caught a-cuarter apart, an
are yearly increasing, and the only protection,iproposition.1I must
as shown by the reports of the fishery oticers of the a desire at ül times
department, lias been the enforcement of the close friendly way, havinj
season. 0f course, we all know that. there lias preservatioiî of this i
been a regulation as to the size of the fish tlht are consented WIna
to be cautght, but I think I can show that that re- quarter inch on the
gulation lias not beenî carried ont. My colleague of oui'fisheries that
and myselfcame here with thefull intention of oppos- wouid be curtailed
ing the regulations that were brouglit forward by days. We thenght
the luinister of Marine and Fisheries, which regu- abe concession teIi
Litions were sent down for the inspection and re- eries amd the flsle
port of the packers in Prince Edward Island. The views of the Ministe
regulation theni sent ont met with the disapproval tien, and I tink the
of the packers of Prince Edward Islanl, and weItiniei-15 a reasoni
caime here detvrinned to oppose it. However, poses a license. h
knowing that the Minister of Marine hiid the sanie ('overiîneît to enfor
object in view as the packers and fishermren, that the principle of lice
is, the preservation of this valuable industry, we that as the fee usne
thought it our duty to lay our views biefore hlm, it cannot be agreat
which we did in a letter addressed to the Minister I in mi expressini
of Marine some time ago. As it is not very long, generally when I sa'
I will take the liberty of reading it to the Hoiuse higher, if te Minist
" HoN. C. H. TUPPER, sideratien the very

" Minister of Marine and Fisheries. accrue to the tisheri
SiR.-Referring to our letter to you of 12th March. re isave the lobsters t

troposed Lobster Fishery Bill, we desire to submit the
Sollowin suggestion for your consideration :tha-e incubtrs-

" The license fe (although we ob.eet to the principle of
licenîse) to be made merely nominal, and licenses to be would soive the whc
granted to all applicants who will agree to comply with the depletion of our
the law. The provisions of the Bill regarding labelling at.the report.(of-Mr
and markingr to remain. The regulation as to size and
sex to be entirely renioved,and fishing under license to be as an authority in r(
allowed for a term of three years, from lst May to 15th of regard to the propag
July in each year, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. This landtlat be bas mc
elose season to be strictly adhered to, and no license to
be renewed to any packer detected in the violation of it. the propagation cf c
If. at the end of tbree years, this is found to afford suffi- particularly lobsters
cient protection, the system to be continued'; if, on the
contrary, the lobster fishing is found to be seriously im-
paired from overfishing,all the factories to be closed for lie says
one or more years. If these suggestions are accepted, the Owing te the greal
provisions ot the Bill, as thus amended, to apply to this TrinityBaVonly One f
Season's fishing.

"We have the honour to be, Sir, adt h is clesed ab
"Your obedient servants,LongIlarbour, Placent'

"A. C. MACDONALD. invoived a carnage of
" J. McLEAN. oftheovaperishing. T

"March 18th, 1892." The total umber of Io
nd of these 10,274,300

Now, finding that it was the intention of the Min- rar( 8 0 ) the total c
ister to bring in legislation respecting this industryCwaheey was20,927,'200
we thought it our duty to put the matter béfore hini haThed an plan
in a way we believed would be acceptable to the Tepoaintien o
tishernien and packers in Prince Edward Island. Lut year there were fo
We were met by the Minister in the most friendly %Y. th"' year, 13OP49the fisherim n anM

wayand lieapparedanxius e cone t anwas actufated off the
thsvaube0nu

oild lbe generally aceeptable to
ackers in our province, and in
nces generally. Finding that lie
sane spirit, that of preserving

try, we thought it our duty to
e hini as strongly as possible.
e )roceediiigs as the Biil sub-
se in which the Minister pro.
regulation trap which was to
ater ilches between the slats.
oVincel heretofore have entirely
egulation of that kind, but
as the determination of the
force a regulation trap, we
to make a concession with that
the iost liberaLl mîeasure in the
ernien, brought ini by the Min-
d to have the distance between
lation trap, made au inch and
d hie agreed to accept suchi a
t say that the Minister showed
to mîeet our vie'ws ini a most

g in view at the saine timîe the
important industry ; and finally
ike the re ulations one and a-
nderst anting that any section
would ac2ept the regulation

ini their fishîing season by ten
this was a proper and reason-
ake in the interest of the fish-
rien, and in order to meet the
r we consented to that proposi-
at the presenît proposal of the
able one. The present Bill pro-
seems the determiiinatioi of the
rce a license. W hile opposed to
nise on this industry, I think
w laid down is a nominal one,
hardship. At the saine time,

g the opinion of the fishernen
y that even if the license were
ter would only take into on-
great advantage that would

es geierally by taking steps to
hat now go iito the boilers,
provided by which the eggs of

would be hatched out, that
le difficulty in coiiection wit.h
fisheries. We find on looking
. Neilsen, who is looked upon
egard to this industry, and in
gation of lobsters in Newfound-
et with extraordinary success in
od fislh and lobsters, and more
. I see in his report of March,
of the propagation of lobsters

t scarcity of lobsters this year in
actory nearDildo was in operation,
t the middle of June. The only
bster ova could be obtained was in
,ia Bay, and to bring then thence
nearly 20 miles, resulting in many
'his factory, too,elosed on 15th July
bster ova obtained was 18,.505,600:
were hatched and planted. Lst

ollection of lobster ova at Dildo
of which 72 per cent, o15X,070,890,

ted.
lobsters in floating incubators was
ar at nineteen different stations.
'urteen stations. In Notre Dame
D4,600 lobsters were hatched, as
90. The only place in wbich there
the supply of ova was Burges, Fox
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Island and Sound Island. The cause of the decline here by the hon. Minister, yet I helieve that he has the
was the prevalence of "la grippe," which prevented the hest interests of the fisheries at heart, as have the
ishernien from attending to the traps for a considerable the packers and fishermen themselves. I think, on

" These figures show that 511,190,580 lobsters have been the whole, that possibly the regulations that are
batched and planted at the various stations in the bays of now before the House, with a little amendment
Newfoundlanîd. against 390,934,500 the previous year, o 1 hi
an excess Over last season of 150,261,000. To produce this at may >e made to thein before they get througli

minount of young lobsters the ova from 28,369 lobsters I the committee, wilI meet with the approval. of the
have been taken and preserved, which otherwise would packers and fishermen through the couintrygener-
have been destroyed in the various factories.if allc, and will tend to build up and preserVe.this
these incubators had not been invented and used in I. t t.
brin ing them to life. If we add the lobsters hatched important industry.
nt Dildo, we obtain the grand total of 551,469,800 brought Mîr. BOWERS. Mr. 8Speaker, as this Bill now
to life artificially and planted in our waters. The cost of . . .
the production of these lobsters bas been only 1 cent for brought before the House by the lion. Minister is
every 2,760 lobsters. It is needless to dwell upon the so much better than the previous one submnitted by
beneficiaI effect of these operations in sustaining the stock him, I must conratulate hii upon it. I may sayof lobsters, and averting the deterioration or total destrue- I . .
tion of this valuable fishery. If combined with proper th1t I find 110 particular fault with the measure,
protective neasures, there is every reason to believe that except in so far as regar(ls sub-section 4 of section
the future of our lobster fishery is assured. If we take 10, which regulates the space between the aths of
the very* Iow estirnate that only 10 per cent of the number 0 euae h paebtenteltso
of lobsters planted tis season in the waters ofNewfound- the trap. In providiiig i space of låI inches betw-een
land should survive and comle to maturity, the value of the laths lie is taking away the only preservative
these at 8 cents per hundred, would be $441 ,176." to the lobsters, because, ini my opinion, it would be
1 will not detain this House by reading at greater mnuch better if the space were fixed at l2 inches.
length fron the very instructive report prepared This regulation is, I believe, not in the interests
by Mr. Neilsen. Sutfice it is to say that h hls of the preservation of the lobster fisheries. I
net with unparalleled success at very snall cost. 1 was *in hopes that he would leave it at H y
The 150 incubators only cost 8800, while the work- inches, as I an fully conviiced it mîust take fully
ing expenses of these tloating incubators for ihatch- that space to save the ten-inch lobsters. and that.
ing 750,000,0(M) of young lobsters only am:îounted anything less thni that is injurious to the lobster
to 83,000. It seems to me that we could not do fishery. Vith reference to sub-section 3, of sec.
better-than impress on the Minister of Marine and tion 10, wherein it is proposed to make unilawful
Fisheries the importance of giving attention to this the fishing for lobsters between the lst day of
particular branch of the fisheries. For my part I July and the 3îst day of Deceiher,I 1 ust say that
think Mr. Neilsen lias solved the question of this is a hard law to apply to the county which I
keeping up the supply of lobsters, and if the represent, and, above all other counties in the

Ninister will spend a few thousand dollars on Maritime Provinces, Digby is placed iin a bad
saving the eggs of the berried lobsters that now position by this proposal. At present, the people
go into the boilers of the factories, and hatcling of my county. on ithe Bay of Fundy shore, have
the eggs, we would îmore than counterbalance not a chance to catch lobsters before the inddle
any depletion that eould possibly take place under of May, and by mîaking the close season on
the most exhaustive fishing during the present very 'the lst of July, it will be a great hardship on
short season. If the Minister would turn his our fishermen. I would ask the lion. Minister
attention to this natter, even if lie was necessi- to endeavour to change this provision so asto
Lated to impose a much larger fee than $5 a al1ow the people on the southeru shore of the Bay
year, the packers generally would fall into line of }'undy to fis)> until the lSth Jaly. A petition
with his views and do everything possible to assist is nom in circulation in Digby county, wlich -wil
the department in saving what now goes to de- arrive here in a few, days, asking the Minister to
struction. Witht respect to the snall fee of two lnake that change in the existing law. I had a
cents proposed to be placed on each lobster case by letter onlylast week frorn a constituent of mine
the department, I think it will have a good effect. which gives his receipts and expenditure in lobster
It will show the buyer that the lobsters have been fishing hast winter;-His receipts were $50.and his
eaught in proper season and at a tine whîen they expenditure $40, so that this shows how mach
are best fitted for food, and iii that way, the fee money is made in the lobster fishery in that part
being small. it will be-.more than conpensated by of Iigby coutîty. He says in his letter:
the standard of quality introduced for our lobsters. "I wa figu ring up my recelpts and-expenditures for
The only protection this industry lias had in the the winter'i hobster fisbing and the expenditures over-
past lias been the short season. I am borne out in balance receipts: $50 expenses, receipis 840. Through
that stateient by Lieutenant (ordoni, who, in the roughness of the weatber we canot work at the

hisi business, the number of trapestpwipm exceed fifteen
lus epots o te dparmnet~ tats tat roin hundred at the least calculation, valued at $1.000. The

hai own experience he believes that the size regula-i onW-chance there is t favour the poor man 18 to give him
tion that has been enforced for miany years pàst twomore months in the summer seasonand as fuir as pro-tection of the lobster :fisbing is concerned there is none.
lias not in any instance been carried-out, and if it Tbey are allowed to sehi ail nine inohes in length, and
were carried ont for one season it would close every under that size in length are eaten by fishermen, so there
factory ; or words to that effect. I have always 1snorotection whatever. I have fished ail months in

is al tat i nees-the a an find there la mast as niany spawn lobsters incontended that the short sean is all that is neces- nontofJanuary asany month i the year. A the
sary. t mustbe borne in mi'nd that our sieason isary. -it nînat hlon nmm hturs asonis protection the lobster wants is to.throw away ail 9allai

shorter than any.season I .have been able to find
set forth by any country in any regulation ; Section 10a says that no one shail keèp lobsters
and:seeing that we have adopted this short season alive in ponds except under license frôm the Minis.
before our fisheries have altogether been depleted, ter of Marie. I would ask the Minister efMarine
I an satistied-that it is all that is necessary to j and Fisheries if a man who catches the lobsters and
keep our fisheries from being fished ont.. -While Ikeeps then over for a week or ten days during the
do not agree with some of the reglations proposed chsseonilbeeuretopyafeo$.

arrie hee ina fe. dasiakgngtheP.niser t
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Mr. TUPPER. The proposition is that during
the open season no owner of a pond for lobsters
requires any license. If, however, he desires to
catch the lobsters in the open season and keep theni
during the close season, lie will be required to take
out alicense.

Mr. ROW ERS. Why should lie pay a license if
lie catches these lobsters in the open season and
keeps them iin his own car without disposinig of

Mr. TUPPER. Simply to prevenit the abuses
which would follow. It would be almost impossi-
ble to deteet whether the lobsters were taken in
the open or close season.

Mir. BOW ERS. The Iishery overseers will take
care that the traps are taken up on the lst or 15th
of Julv, or whichever time is fixed, and how could
there Le anything wrong in keeping these lobsters
whicli are caught in the open season ?

Mr. TUPPER. By putting down another trap.
Mr. BO)WERS. But the overseer will be on the

grouid and lie would see that the lobster traps
were no>t allowed to be put downî unîder a heavy
penalty.

Mr. TUP>PER. It is done, nîevertheless.
Mr.. BOVERS. Now, Mr. Speaker, I hope the

Ministcr, if lie keeps to the space at 1 -Liches, and
*allws the people of Prince Edward Island by put-
ting latlis at an inch and a quarter to curtail the
close seaisoi, that lie will allow the people of
)igby to have ten or tifteen days extra by enlarg-

ing the space to 1 inches.
Mr. TUPPER. That is not the proposition.
MIr. POW ERS. That is a proposition that will

preserve the lobster fisheries, because these smnall
lobsters which aire caught below 9 or 10 inches ouly
bring from l to 2 eents apiece ;while in the
course of a few mîuonths when they grow to 0l
ilches., and are allowed into the Boston market,
tley will bring fromn 8 to 10 cents, and as higlh as
15 apiece. It would be a great financial gain to
the country in every way if the lobsters were not
alloved to be hanfdled under 10, or 10 inches. We
find that the lobsters around our shores are grow-
ing simaller year after year, and we thiink that one
of the great reasons of it is the catching of -small
.lubsters. I would ask, in the interests of ny con-
stituents, that. the tinie should be extended froni
the lst July to the 15th July for the southern shore
of the Bay of Fundy, as our people have no better
chance of fislhing at certain seasons of the year,
than have the people of Prince Edward Island and
other parts of the Province of New Brunswick.

Mr. YEO. This question lias been very fully
discussed. anad I amn sure that the lion. mnenibers
who are not specially interested in it must be pretty
tired of it ; still, as it is a matter iii which the
people whon I have the honour to represent are
deeply interested, I will, with the permission of the
House, make a few remaîrks. In Prince Edward
Island this is one of the most important industries
that we have, and, therefore, I think the less fre-
quently the regulations in regard to it are changed,
and the less frequeitly*legislationi is adopted which
tends to interfere with the industry in auy way,
the better. With us in Prince Edward Island there
is a large aiount of money invested in this industry,
and very naturally the mon engaged in. it will not

70 k

do anything calculated to destroy it. They have
invested in buildings, boats, traps, and various
other things whiich are necessary to carry on the
industry, and whicli are altogether useless, or nearly
so, for any other business. If the lobster industry
is destroyed, these outfits will be a total loss to
their owners, so that they will therefore do nothing
which would tend to destroy it.

Mr. TUPPER. I would like to ask the lion.
gentleman whether the packers on the New Eng-
land coast maintained that principle ?

Mr. YEO. If I an correctly inforned, the sale
of lobsters along the New England coast is confined
principally to live lobsters. The close season there
is a very short one, so that the fishermien catch
lobsters nearly all the year round.

Mr. TUPPER. I do not think the lion. gentle-
îuman apprehiended mny point. It is this: The hon.
gentleman says that the packers will in their own
interest fishi carefully, and I mention for his consi-
deration the fact that notwithstanding that iianv
of the packers on our coasts packed fornierly on the
New England coasts, and were there interested in
carrying out that principle, they fished out those di:s-
triets before thev caine to Prince Edward Island
and Nova Scotia.

Mr. YEO. Well, I suppose, for the very reason
I have given, that there the close season is a very
short oie, and the catch would be very much larger
than with us. With us on Prince Edward Island, I
think, perhaps forty or forty-five days each year is
the fuli extent of our fishing season. I know that on
the north side of Prince Ed ward Island, particularly,
ovr fisherien very often do not put their traps ont
until the latter end of 1May, and they are obliged
to take theim up on the 15th of July, which niakes
a very short season. As I said before, I think this
trade will regulate itself. Last year, I believe, the
business in the Maritime Provinces was a fairly
paying one, althougli some parties lost noney.
This year, there are, perhaps, more people engaged
in the business than there were last, and the
probabilities are that this year may be an un-
successful one. Pricès nmay be low, and there are
nany reasons why those engaged in the business
nay not- do nearly as well as they did in the
previous year ; and if that is so, probably the next
and some years following, tiere will be % great
falling off in the nunber engaged in this business.
If I understand the lion. Minister of Marine arighît,
it is intended that the regulation with regard to
size which now obtains, is to be done away with.
I think this is quite riglht. Anybody who is
at all acquainted with this business, knows that it
is impossible to carry out the law in this respect-
that it is violated in every factory a number of
times each day. I quite agree that it is very
wise to repeal this regulation. One of the pro-
visions proposed by the Bill is that the space
between the lower lathis shallbe 1 linches. I think
the hon. Miniister of Marine says that lie intends
to change that to li inches. At present the space is
1j inches, and from all I have learned from those
engaged in the business, I believe thîey consider
the space of l inches quite sufficient : and I think
the hon. Minister mist be pretty well convinced of
this himself, because he.has said that he will con-
sent to make the space 11 inches as it is at. present.
I did not quite undcrstand whether this applies to
the whole coast or only to a particular part.
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imposed upon thei. It is true the fee asked is not
a very large one. It is only -S-5, but it ap-
pears to me to be the entering of the thin end of
the wedge. In the first Bill, it wvas proposed 1to
impose a fee of 850 ; and although the Minister
of Marine mnay be very generous and well dis-
posed towards the people engaged.in this indus-
try, we do not know who nay come after him.
The hon. gentleman will leave this department
soute time, and somebody les liberally dispxsed
towards the fishiernen may take his place, and a
larger fee may be inposed. I do not see why those1

engaged in this industry should be taxedi to even
this smuiall extent while others engaged in other fish
industries are not. There is no check in any way
put upon other fishermen, and I do not see why this
fee should be imposed on the lobster packers. If
they got any advantage from this license, it would

Mr. Y E'.

Motioni agreed to, and Houise resolved itself inito
Conuittee.

(Iu ie Committee.)

On section 2,
Mr. TUPPER. I propose to alter this clause so

as to make it read:

"No uNe shall in any season can. preserve,.or cure
lobsters, or durimg close season keep them arive in ponds
or other places, except under license from the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries in form A to the seliedule of this
Act."

Mr. FLI'NT. I·have been unable to understaund
what public benefit the Minister expected to arise
from this licenîse. Most of his speech was taken unp
in reference to the diminution iii the size of the
lobster, but lie lias iot touehcd upon this point.
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Mr. TUPPER. The whole coast. The Bill is be worthy of consideration, but I cannot understand
general. low they will be benefited in any way. It is just a

license fee being imposed without anything being
Mr. YEO. I hope lie will emubody that provision given in returnî, arnd I think it is calculated to

in the Bill. making the space l¾ inches where the hring about an increase in the fee which will
lobster packers Consent to forego the 10 days fishing bear harshly on sone of the packers. There are
in the season. This will not apply to all parts of mîany people who have invested their all in
Prince E<ward Island. On sone parts of the west this industry, and if at any time in the near future
ani south-west coast of Prince Edward Island the a large fee should be exacted it would bear very
lobsters do nlot strike in until late in the year, and liard ou then, and. therefore, I an opposed to this
there the tislermen miav be anxious to have the proposition. Again I do not see the advantage of
time extended to the 15th of .July. On the north pitting on this stamp. It is quite truie the fee in
side thev may think it an advantage to have the 1¾ this case is also snall, but it seems uînecessary,
ici Spiace and forego the Il days. The hon. Min-- and only putting )n a restriction fro which no
ister of Marine very kinîdly favoured us with soie possible good can; arise. It is not going t4) enhance
quotations, fron a report made by Mr. Neilsen, who the value of cannied goods. (Onie lion. gentleman
is at present in Newfoundland. and I have nîo doubt said it wouild show that the lobsters were caught in
thev are very valiable. But if my information is the poroper season. Well, tihere is a great deal
correct Mr. Neilsen is a Norwegian. an I under- more thian that inecessarv in the canninig of lobsters.
staind thait iany of the suggestions which he iakes To have good caicd lobsters, it is necessary they
as to the preservation of lo1 sters in this country, sioul e well put iip and properly inspected. If
have not been adopted iii Norway. I miii not anything in the shape of inspection were intended,
positive whether or not this is the case, but it then the stanp would be worth sonething, but I
struck me as strange that le should propose do not think that is the intention of the Minister,
regulations foir this country which have not been so that the label caln be of no0 possible value. I
carried out in his own. I have no doubt that the have heard some hon. gentlemen say thiat in their
information he gives is valuable and worth the con- correspondence witlh their conestituents. who are
sideration of this House ; but for my own part eigaged iii this industry', their constituents are ill
I would be guided imucli more by the opiiions in favour of the Bill. I camot say as munch for the
of one like the hon. jmiior umiemnber for people with whon I have been in communication,
King's (-Mr. MLean), who lias had practical ex- for they are opposed entirely to this liceise fee
perience in this business, and kiows all about it, and also to the fee for de stamp. I do not say
and I know that lhe would not advance any argu- this in a spirit of opposition because the Bill is
ment here which would tend in. any way to injure introiduiced by the Governiment, for the lobster
this valiable industry. So that wliilst Mr. Neil- fisliery is a branci of industry which 'wev caniot he
sen's opinion nay be very valuable, I would prefer too axions to assist the Minister of Marine in
taking the opinion of such as the lion. ien- protecting and improving, but I do not thinîk pro-
lier for King's. Now, with regard to the lobsters teetion of this kind is at al necessar. I believe
being depleted on the coast of Prince Edward the trade will regulate itself. and that the people
Island. I do not know wvhere this information enîgageil in it will not do aniythinig that is likely to
coimes from. I think it is sonething over twenty- destroy this business in a very short time. People
mine Vears silice this induistry was begun. and al- do iot like these uinecessaîry restrictions beincg
though the lobsters are înot as large as they were placed upoi then. It lias been said that this is
in the beginning, still I do iot know that not at all calculated to interfere with the fisherien,
there are any sigus of depletion at all. I believe but we all knlow that anything which linterferes
the catches are quite equal to whmat thiey were with the packers miiust also interfere w'ith the
many years ago, and I do not think there is any fislhermeni. Anything which injures the onie will
great decrease in qianitity. While there is fnot a injure the other, an(l anything which will help the
great deal in this Bill to be found fault with, there business, so far as 'packinîg is concerned, will also
us one part I ani decidedly opposed to, and that' is benetit the lishernen. I amu sorry I cannot support
the provision with regard to the issuing of the Bill, but I cannot see any good resuilts which
licenises. I do not see why those who are engaged will flow from it. It will give rise to a lot of
in the packing of lobsters should have this license trouble without anty corresponding henefit.
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Mr. TUPPER. This is principally for the pur.
,ose of administration. In administering any of
these reguliations, we are necessarily enbarrassed
by the extent of the territories over which these
canneries extend. The extent of coast line inakes
it alnost impossible, without an enornous grant
froimi Parliaient, for us to police these points, so
that we are compelled to mnake periodical visits,
and within the last year or two this bas occurred,
which is to the detrimnent of the regular packers,
that, during the close season, the small packers
will secretly and in secret places start a siall
boiler, somiietimnes in a glen or in a back building,
and will put up in a rough kind of way the lobsters
which they cure anmd pack tlhemnselves, putting
themn up in tinîs and that kind of thing so that
supervision was becoing all the more ditficult.
Under a license systein we have this protection that.
we can follow the violators more easily andi deteet
the violationis of the law more easily, and it is in
the interests of all to have a more even adminis-
trationm of the law. Every licensee wvill be all the
more careful to co-operate'with the departient and
not to violate the law as to packing, because, if a
packer persisted in exteii(ing his (operations an(d
keeping his factory open after the season, it would
be possible to refuse hiiim a renewal of his licenîse.
I think this is one of the best features of the Bill
with a view to secure a unifori observance of the
clause wlhich has received ahnost universal support,
that is, the clause in reference to the strict obser-
vance of the close season.

\l,. FLINT. I can appreciate the argument iiin
favour of a license as a inatter of routine observaice,
and I suppose the fee of $5 is not very large because
the proits are supposed to be large ; but I think it
is establishming a principle which a large nuinber of
people in the country will look upon with great
disfavour. It p any parties who make a slight
infraction of the law under the power, I will not
say of the departimient, but of tiiose -who enforce
the law in the various coiimumities. It muay be
more serious to have a license suspentled or refused
than it. would le to impose a fine, beeuuse a licenise
withheld,in the opinion of the iman himself arbitra-
rily would result in practically ruining lis business,
whereats a highine which miîight be inposed for the
violation of the law miglit leave the chance to argue
the matter out with the departiment and often to
get it reduced or renitted as the case night be.
This is a terrible power to accord to the depart-
ment over those who exercise the powers of the de-
partnent. 1 would call the attention of the coiimmit-
tee to the forn which the license is to take, and I
think that should be amneided if thie commnittee
iîîsists on haing a license at all.

Mr'. TUP PER. I propose to change that, but
we had better wait until we reach it.

Mr. FLINT. The Billlias been so largely re-
duced fron tie origiiail fornm that a great deal of
the anxiety which was felt will no doubt be sone-
ýwhat allayed.

Mr. TUPPER. I have not received a single ob-
jection, thougli I was in communication with those
interested, to the Bill and its present forn. Many
of my correspondents, though they were all
strangers to ne, objected very strongly to the first
proposition, but I think the Bill in the main has
been very well received lby those concerned.
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Mr. FLINT. I do nlot see here to whom the
application is to be made for the license.

Mr. TUPPER. There will be no trouble in that
respect, just as now the applications are made f r
trap licenses and they come to the fishery otficers
and are forwarded l ndue course and acted upon.

Mr. FLINT. They are not issued loally, but
by the Fisheries Departnent '

Mr. TUPPER. Yes.

Mr. FRASER. I should like very well if there
were no fee at all. I an opposed on principle to
charging the tishernen any fee whatever.

Mr. TUPPER. No tisherman bas to pay a fee.

Mr. FRASER. There are a iumitber of fisher-
men who engage in canning ; two or three neigli-
rbours in soie -place work together, and have a
cannery, so it is the fishernan after all who pays.
I object to it on principle. I think when these
men are onîly dlowed to can lobsters for two
short nonths in the year, it is too liard to charge
then $5. When that section is taken in connec-
tion with sub-section 5 and section a of 5, it -will
be seen that it is quite a tax on the people. This
Act does not provide for inspection. If thiere was
an inspection, I could unilerstaiid the imposition
of a fee, but there is no inspection at all of these
canneries. This fee is collected simply for the
purpose of paying the nan vhio goes there to get
the fee. Once upon a time we had a systen of
inspecting tisl iin Nova Scotia, but that is largely,
if not altogether, done away with now. Now,
why should not these persons he treated like per-
sons in any other industry * Why should not the
particilar brand of a particular canner be sutti-
cient ? You are now oing to send an otticial
there to see. Snall as is this fee, it. is as
was well sai by an hon. inember fron Prince
Edward Island, the entering of the thin end of the
wedge. Now I helieve that you ouglit lot to put
any tax whatever upon an industry that. is of
necessity continied to a short tinie in the vear. A
man works on his farmn ail the year round ; mn-
facturers work all the year round making clothiung,
boots nid shoes that are needed in sumner and
winter ; but here is a business in which a iman cau
only work two months iii a year, and yoi are going
to exact a fee from that ian. That is not treating
im as you treat men in other businesses. If the

purpose was to nake a thorough inspection and to
see that, before any lobsters were canned foir sale
they should be inspected by an officer of the
Government, then I could understand it ; but this
is simply a mode of levying a tax upon these men
of . ) e the cannery ever so smnall. Iin my own
county there are a numuber of cases where a fatmily
of three or four hoys and three or four girls go
with the father and have a smiall cannery, and
they do a fair business iii the markets of the world,
if their article is a good one. This mnatter ouight to
be judged, not f rom the anount. a man puts up, but
siiply fron the point of view of the character of
the goods lie produces. These men are restricted
already, and rightly enougli ; in the interest of the
fisheries and in their own interest there should be
restrictions as to time ; but when that is done, i
do not think you should charge any fee.

Mr. JONCAS. I an a little surprised at the
opposition of the hon. meinber for Guysborough (M r.
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Fraser) against the license fee. The Bill as it is
franed, seemiis to he acceptable to those engaged in
the b>usiiiess. The hon. imenber forgets that the
lobster tishery is not the only one that is subject
to a license fee. Take the salnon fishery, that is
sulject. to a fee ; so is the mnackerel fishery, and so
is the cod fishery with traps-all are subject to a
license fee. Inour counties on the (ulf of St.
Lawrence wher-e we used to have the richest fish-
cries in the world, and where we still have, I think,i
the richiest fishieries in the world, I thiuk it is tine
for the Governent to impose soine fee by ieans
of which the Departiment of Fisheries will be in a
position to regulate those tisieries. This fee of $5
is oinly a inoiial fue, after all ; the fishernmai will
not suffer by it. I represent a county where wej
have, perhaps. 20) canneries. and I know very well'
that- the packer alone will pay the fees, the tisher-
men will not suiffer by it. The hon. ilemiber for
Guysborough speaks of small canneries. I tlhink thati
this fee shjould be applied also to snall canneries,
because the small canneries have no reputation at
stake. whereas the large packers, who have a reputa-
tion will take care that the goods they put on the
mlarket are of a good qualit.y.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will a $5 fee ensure
that the small packers will put better goods on the
inarket ?

.\1r. JONCAS. No. but I say thiat a 5 fee will
subject the small canneries to au inspeetion by an
otlicer of the Governmnent.

Mir. FRASER. Not at all. There is no iii-
spe'ctioni.

MIr. TIUPPER. There is no inspection as to!
quualty, but there is inspection as to the timne at
which these lobsters are caught, whether they are
caughit at the season of the year wvhen it is gen
erally adnutted that they are in their best condi-
tion, or whether tlhey are caught illegally at a tne
when they are not in good condition. That question
is settled by the certificate. I an told by men who
are iii the business that the inspection clause,
whiile useful to the departnent for another purpose,
will be in the imterest of packers, because every bitî
of that license fet, aid the inspection fee itself,
will tend to give their goods a certiticate that wil
be of greater value to theum than the 85, aid theî
gradled two cents nominal fee on the cases.

Mr. FOR BES. I fail to understand the remuarks
of the hon. menber fron (as-pý (Mr. Joncas) when
lhe sayu. that this is not a tax upon the fisherimen.
All along the shores of Nova Scotia, and I dare
say -iong the shores of Prince Edward Island and
New Brunswick also, there are mnen catching these
tish in what are called cages, fromu which they are
transferred to boxes which, under this Act, are1
going to be called traps. That practice is fol-
lowed by fishermeti, and this tax of $5 will be
directly imposed on theu.

Sone hon. MEMBERS. How?

Mr. FORBES. For every box, which will liold
a cage of 12 or 20 lobsters, the Minister will charge
a tax of $5.

Mr. TUPPER. The lion. gentleman should read
the Bill before he indulges in a criticisn of that kind.
The fee for the license will be $5 a year ; the other
tax is only 2 cents for each case containing 4 dozen
S-pound cans, and cent for each case cntaining 2

Mr. Josca..

dozen 1-pound cans, according to the nature of the
case.

Mr. FORBES. Under section 10 it is provided:
" No person shall, in any senson, can, preserve, or cure

lobsters, or keep them alive in ponds or other places. ex-
cept under license from the Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries in the form A in the schedule to this Act.

"A fee offive dollars shall be paid for each such license."
During the period when fish canl be caught, as well
as during the close season. the tishernmen cone
together and catch fish lm traps and transfer then
to ponds and other places.

Mr. TUPPER. It is a custoi nwell known ta
be followed by these men during the open season,
and during that timue viessels come along the coast
and take the lobsters to the factories. We do not
interfere with these operations in any respect.
They did not require aiy license. As the Act now
stands it does not affect themu in the slightest
degree. There is groiing up another custon,
notably near Yarmouth, wmhiere fishermeen operating
for the United States umarket, catch more lobsters
during the open season than they cau profitably
dispose of, and they wish to keep theum in ponds
and pouids during the close season. The depart-
ment, observinug this close season, cannot permit.
those operations to proceed without sone check
being exercised : but as it is a legitimate operation if
properly guarded, we intend to compel these parties
to take out a lhcense so that we can prevent abuses
arising that vouîld otherwiise occur fron fishermen
keeping fish iini ponds, without any oticer b.ein
)resenit, during the close season.

Mr. FORBES. I quite agree with the principle
of imposing a S5 license fee. There i3 an;t-other
practice growing up in the Conties of Quei's and
Shelburne too which I wish to call the Minister's.
attention. The fishernen do not keep the lobsters
in large ponds, for whichi he is going to compel
the parties to take out a license, but inmunchi smnaller
pounds called "cars." This ''car " is a little larger
than the ordinary cage in which the lobsters are
calughmt. After thîey have been taken froim the ori«-
inal trah) or box, they are transferred to a " car,"
and are kept a few days awaiting the arrival of a
sailing -nack or steamer.

Mr. TUPPER. Ve do nmot interfere with those
fishermnen.

Mr. dOCAS. The lion. gentleman huas forgotten
that a little while ago,in the comnittee, we amuendcd
section 10 so as to read

"No one shall fish for, catch, kill, can preserve or eure
lobsters or keep them alive in pondsorother places.during
the close season, except under license from the Minster
of Marine and Fisheries."
The difference lies in the words "during the close
season."

Mr. FORBES. Is there anything in the Bill or
proposed regulations to prevent the lobsters froi
those "cars "sbeing transferred out of season ?

Mr. TUPPER. No.
Mr. BOWERS. Suppose a man lias a thousand

lobsters in one of these "cars " on the last day of
the fishing season, two or three days mnay elapse
before the vessel which is taking them away, comes
round. Has he to take out a heense for those two
or three days ?

Mr. TUPPER. That man is liable to a fine
now. That is one of the frequent ways in which
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the regulations are evaded, by fisherimen pretend- or annoy or tax the fishermen, but he will do a
ing that the lobsters in the "cars'" were caught! great injustice to that class of persons if he does
during the open season. not provide that they shall have tinie to get. rid of

Mi. BOWERS. A fishernan would be liable to their stock without compelling thein to pay a li-
a fine if those lobsters were in the "cars " 24 hours cense.
after the termination of the open season. Mr. TUPPER. The hon, gentleman is of course

Mr. JONCAS. The hon. gentleman forgets that a free trader in everything, and I know he will
the season for packers ends on a certain day. The I admit that he has very little syipathy for any of
lishernen know they have no right to keep lobsters the regulations touching the fishernen. The ques-
after that time, and that it is no use to keep theni tion raised by the lion. ieiber for Digby (Mr.
in " cars." i Bowers) is a vital one and whatever there is in it is

Mr. BOW ERS. 1 ai referring to fishermen who î contrary to the spirit of a close season. Most hon.
keep lobsters fresh for the United States. At the, gentlemen in he committee are in favour of a close
close of the season these umen nay have two or three season, but tthe minute you allow any nibhling at
hundred lobsters fresh on hand. What are they! the dates of the close season you interfere with the
going to do ? They should he allowed a few days iimost vital principle of it. lhe ditficulty iust al-
during which to get rid of theili. I ways remlain of finding out whether these lobsters in

s r. TUPPER. If a tisliernan lias such a large h the "cars" were caught just in the last days of the
stock oit hand, and is waiting for a change in tue op~en season, or were caught dutring the close î-eason.
inar-kit.. he will have to couineundeî- the gencral 1e know that lobsters have been taken during the
ride applieI for the protection of the fisheries, so close seaon, and if this is alloved it will be ipos-

r sible to prevent the practice. It is most difficultthat we nîay know exactly where lobsters are being to letect the illegal fishing, and I believe it muust
kept during the close season, and prevent the stock be provided that if any lobsters are left onthand,heing kept up by lobsters taken during the close the shall cme uin theruaion.

seas(m.they shahl cone iun(lcr thle regruLatioji.seasoni.

M'r. STAIRS. The lion. mîenber for Digby (Mr. Mr. GILLMOR. I think the Minister is treating
Bowers) lias raised a diticulty which, lie says, will i the people very harshly inideed in this mnatter.
occur un1der the present- Bill. How do fishermen These lobsters are taken for food and the people
under those circumistances act at present ? are allowed by law%, to take then up to a certain

Mr. BOVERS. At the present tine the Minis- time, and won't you allow thei to keep theim there
ter. through lhis overseers, gives the fishernen four 1(and eat thei without paying a fee? I thinik that
or tive days, or au week, to get clear of the lobsters the motives of the Minister are good. but I think
they have on hand. he is mistaken n his zeal, and his zeal is not accordr

Mr. TUPPER. Will the hon.gentleman tell ing to knowle Ige in reference to this niatter. Witlh
regard to mnybemng a free trader I may say that I

me the nane of any overseer who gave that per- do n k i good for the busilness to restrict
and hanper it in this sort of way. Neithier do I

Mr. BOWERS. I do not. like to say- believe that the source fron which ithe Minister
Mr. TUPPER. I am not providing for hreaches gets his information on these imatters is perhaps

of the law. the nost correct, because these officers want to find

M r. BOW ERS. If a fishernan lias somne lobsters something to do and they interfere with the men
on hand during the last day of the open season, catchin g ish. I appreciate the .Ilinister's motives
lias lie got to throw them away ? At present the in trying to protect these tisheries. but they have
overseer gives three or four days to allow him to not yet becone exhausted. I think, however, that

get rid of thein. lie is justified in legislating so that tiey shall not
becomxe exhausted, but I behieve that lie shuould not

Mr. TUPPER. \Ve do nots propose to change hamper the business hy making people to pay foir
the overseer. a license to catch lobsters.

Mr. GILLMOR. My lion. friend fron Digby
(Mr. Bowers) here understands this question about Mr. BOWERS. I have no objection to the prin-
as well as auy gentleman in this House, and I think ciple of the Minister charging a license to keep
if the Minister understanids it lie will see the great these lobsters alive in "car's. If any one should
propriety of the suggestion made by himus. I know wisht to speculate in lobsters and buy then for the
that the suggestion Made by the hon. nmnber for purpose of keeping then alive in close season, I
Digby (Mr. wers) is a reasonable one, and I be- am perfect.ly willing that a fee should be charged.
lieve if the Minister appreciated it he would try to The Minister must remeinber, however, that durng
provide for just such a case as has been nentioned. the hast three or four days of the season, the tisher.
This lias nothing to (do with the canneries at all, men are employed in renoving their traps and bring-
but it lias to do with the lobsters that are sold ing them ashore. Suppose there lias not been a ves-
alive, and there nust be always a snall stock of sel around to buy these lobsters for one week before
lobsters in these "cars " immediately after the date the season closes, what are the fisherien to do?
when the close season commences. Now, I am sure! These lobsters are bought alive and put into snacks,
the Minister does not wish to compel these persons 1 and if the sinack has gone to Yarmouth, or Boston,
to take out a license who nay have a few lobsters in or Portland, and is not around to buy the lobsters,
these "cars " at the close of the season. My lion. does the Minister want the fishermen to throw the
friend from Digby suggests that they should not be lobsters away? I want the M inister to give sone
fined for having these lobsters there two or three guaranutee to the fishernien that if they put these
days after the fishing season, and I believe that bis lobsters into their "cars," they will not have to
suggestion is a proper one and ought to be adopted. jpay a license fee of $5 for sinply keeping them until
I know that the Minister does not want to oppress j they can dispose of thenm.
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Mr. FLINT. I think there is considerable in
what has beenî said by the hon. mîember for Dighy
(Mr. 1oversì. I dt> n)ot think that there is any'
reusonable objectioi to the license fee in reference
to the ponds. A great deal imust be conceded to
the aElihistrative departmnents and the fee is not
very imuicli, and provided that the licenses cannot
be maie toi) powerful an elîgine for exerting
pressure on those who liolti them, I (Io not think
there can be any very great objection. In regard
to tlhose who are in the position so well described
by te hon. inber for Digby (Mr. 1owers) I
thinîk there night be some proviso made iii the law
to cover the few days that they may have a greater
or smaller number of lobsters in these cars
awaiting hilisposal. As a imatter of fact those
who have charge of this matter have been
very moilerate, I an aware, in exercising the
powers which the law now gives them, and I
think that they do so properly, because circiiii-
stances over which neither the overseer, nor the
person having these fish, can possibly have
control nighît prevent their <isposimg of thei
duringy the bst few days of the close seasoi,
and as a matter of fact i think we must admit
that the strict powers of the law have not been
enforced against these people. But it mighît pos-
sibly be advisale if a few words were inserted as
a proviso which would1 protect these people, anil at
the sailne time not leave the overseers open to the.
charge of winkinig at an open violation of the law.
Before the Bill is finally passed, I think the Minis-
ter might devise some proviso to cover a week or
so of the first part of the close season : so that
these parties will nlot be compelled to take out a
regula hlieense.

Mr. BOWERS. I vould like the lion. Minister
to give us a little satisfaction on this point.

Mr. TUPPER. I do not know what the hon.
gentlemani means by satisfaction. I have given my
opinion three or four times.

Mr. BOWERS. I wish the hon. Minister tO
enact a la- that will not press too hardly on th
fishermen. They have hard work enough now to
make a living. Thîey go out in storis and gales
and all k inds of weather pursuing their occupation.
You are goiîg to charge them a license for keeping
the very lobsters which you empower thein toî
catch. The hon. nember for Shelburne, the lion.
member for Queen's, the lion. member for Yar-
mouth, and the hon. iember for Annapolis are all
interested inthis inatter. The fishermen along1
their shores are placed ii the sane situation as
those of Digby County, and I think the hon. Miii-
ister inight put a clause in this Bill that would
make it more easy upon themn.

. Mr. FLINT. Could not the Minister allow
about three days without the nîecessity of taking
out a license ?

Mr. TUPPER. I think the hon. gentlemen are
borrowing trouble. You cannot fix a liait without
incurring soîne difficulty. It is a very r'are case ini
which the boîu4 fide lobster fisherman is caught i
the predicarneut of h.aving the lobsters, and dwnt-
ing to et rid of them in the close season. To
adopt the suggestion -ould practically be to extend
the open season and the opportunities for abuse;
and as we are muaking no change in that regard
whatever, the particular cases to which the on.

Mr. BoWERS.

gentleman lias referred arc so few that they have
nlot comne up. Practically, I do not think there is
anly troule.

Mr'. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have iot intervened ii
the discussion of that particular part -of the sub-
ject with regard to keeping lobsters in ponds liir-
inîg the close season, because it is not a matter of
whiclh I have any practical knowledge. But if the
ion. gentlenan persists iii keeping this principle
in lis Bill, after the discussion which has taken

place on the second rea<!iig. it is possible tlhat 'at
a future stage I muay test the opinion of the House
as to the propriety of taking out at license at all.
li the Bull which the hon, gentleman first intro-
ducedM, hie provided for the manner in which the
licenses must be obtained :and I ,will say frankly
that the manner in whicli they can be obtained is a
great deal more serious than the grantiug of the
licenses or the fee charged. The objeet of the hon.
centlemuîan, I understand, is to keep the lobster
tishery more unler the control of the deîpartmîenît.
So far as the departiment and the superior ofticer's
are concerned. I do iot sec that veriy îmuchî evil can
r'esult ; but I wish to knîow whether these little
pet.ty jacks-ini-oftice, wiho harass every Liberal en-
gaged in the business iii Prince Edward Island, are
to have any control over these licenses or' not·

MIr. TUPPER. None whatever.
Mr. DAVIES (P. E.l.) Because I may tell the

hon. gentleiman that we have un contidrence what-
ever ni his officials. If the license camie fron the
departiment, I w'ould be satisfied that every justice
wou1ld he done to the pakers, and no enquiry
would be made whether a manî was a Liberal or
not ; but these little jacks-in-office harass and
worry ever'y Liberal engaged in the busiiness as far
as thev cai to show their authority. I speak imow
fromuî what I know. foi' I have tifty or sixty letters
here from those gengaged in the business, and nany
of thîem speak iii this direction. Is an applicationi

i to be made for these licenses ? If so, how is it to
be made, aid what length of time must elapse
before it can be obtained 7 What red tape is re-
quired in order to obtain it ? The lion. gentleman
professed to frame this Bill somewhat on the lines
siggested by MNlr. Neilsen in Newfoundlanid ; but
NIr. N eilsen proposed that these licenses should be
gr'anted free, and that any justice of the peace or'
sub-collector or fishery warden sihould he able to
grant then. Thie object was to keep the busiiess
mider the control of the department, and ensure
that every honest, lponafide( packer would get the
license without any red-tape. I mant to knuow- in
wlhat m'anner these licenses shall be applied for,
and wlhat restrictions shall be possible in the way
of any man applying for a licenise.

Mr. MACDONALD(Kinîg's, P. E.I.) Iuust rise
to protest against the aspersion which the lion.
nember for Queen's has passed upon the tishery
overseers of Prince Edward Island. He has no
rigt hto cast a1y sucli aspersions upon thiei. Wlien
the packers of Prince E dward Island weu'e fiined
there w-ere as niauy Coservatives fined as Liberals,
anîd M-bel the fislîe'y officers had to dIo witbi the
giving of the bounty, as many Conservatives had
to complain of not getting their bounty as Liberals.

Mr. PERRY. It is not so.
Mr. MACDONALD(King's, P.E.I.) Ieau assure

the hon. gentleman that it is so, and I can show
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him a list of dozens of Conservatives -who com-
plained. We see these gentlemen getting up time
and again and making assertions that are not borne
ont by the facts. The Minister of Marine and
Fisheries cani finid returns in bis office, ami I can
nîame dozeis of men in my county, Conservatives
as well as Liberals, who have not received the
bounty because of infornialities. It is all very
wvell for the hon. members for Queen's. and
Priiice to get up here and make asser'tionis
wvhich are niot borne out by the facts, but I could
iot allow themll to do it without contradicting

then. With respect to the clause before the
House, this tu'penny ha'penny " car " business
down iii the western part of Nova Scotia, there is
more time wasted about it than the whole thiig is
worth. The fact of the matter is the probabilities
are that not mie of these little "cars," which are
very little bigger than a lobster trap. had Imore
than fifty lobster's in it, and even if it had a hîun-
dr-ed it is a very suall trifle, and they might take
the chance of letting them loose and catchinîg them
aolI)ther' timne.

N'ir. TUPPER. I have not had any serious
charges with reference to the partiality of the
fishîery oficers in the Island, buc the hon. gentle-
man iist know, for he has had great experience,
that whuethuer the Go 'ver'nmîîeut in power be Liberal
or C'onîservative, whenî a party gets into trouble witli
a fishîerv inspector lhe immnediately jumps to the
onclusion that it is because of his political leanings.

But I ami sure that not more iii Prince Edward
Island thanî in any other place lias partiality been
slhownî by the fishery officers. I can tell the lion.
geitlemtan, if it will be any comfort to him, that I
an inîdividually as unpopular with the Conserva-
tives iii the Island as with the Liberals, so far as I
have come in contact with then in coniection with
these penal laws, which are very unpleasant laws
to adinister. It is certainly ny intention to
grant every application for a canning license. I
left out that clause, and the lion. gentlemanm
naturally supposed there was an object in drop-
pimig it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I did not suppose any-
thinug.

Mr. TUPPER. I will explainî why I did so.
The clause was more essential in connection with
the regulation originally drafted, but which was
found, after thorough discussion, to be imupractic-
able aud unnecessary, because of so muuch detail
being required. There will be no diseriinuation
made iii grauting the licenses.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) How is this to be ob-
tained? How is a canner to get his license?

Mr. TUPPER. Just as they do all over Canada,
on application. In Prince Edward Island there
will be no ditficulty whatever.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) To whon will they
.apply?

Mr. TUPPER. Application naturally would go
to the departnent, just as we get applications for
all the trap net licenses issued. They apply long in
advance, and there has been no trouble in connec-
tion with the issue of those. If a man wished, he
could·send his application to the inspector. It is·
for hini to apply to the inspector or the head office.
If the lion. gentleman thin k-s it wise to give direc-
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tion in the Bill, I have no objection to publish in
it where the application should be made.

Mi. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will the hon. gentleman
furnish blank forms to all the collectors of customs
and fishery officers with instructions to give theni
to every applicant on payment of a fee ? The hon.
gentleman wants the canners of the Island to go to
the inspector of tisheries. They have not that con-
fidence in hini, and lie mîay live on one part of the
Island and the applicant in another.

Mr. TUPPER. Hie need not mtiove about.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I will accept the hon.

gentlenan's assurance if he will tell nie tlhat these
blanks will be supplied to the collectors of custons
and that all applicants cau obtain theum f rom the
collector or the agent of the departnent. How is
an applicant in Kinîg's County to get to the inspec-
tor at Tignish ?

Mr. TUPPER. The hon. gentleman is mnaking
unnecessary trouble. No such trouble lias occurred
iii the administering of tie license system all over
Canada. Most of the packers can readl and write, and
they can communicate with the department at
Ottawa, without cost, f roi any point iii the Island
and have the answer back in a short tine. If the
applicaut wishes to go to the inspector, lie eau do
so, and forward his application through himîî. When
the Bill was drafted, I supposed that, naturally,
applications would go straight to the department.

Mr. BOWERS. Could the hon. gentleman niot
put in the Bill a clause conpelling only those who
keep live lobsters in " cars" containing over five
hundred each or over to take out a license ? A
clause like that would prevent parties wlio have a
few lobsters on hianil being fined.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I understand the hon.
gentleman to assure the commîittee that any appli-
cation made will be granted without any reference
to the inspector.

Mr. TUPPER. I do not nake any such pledge-
It would not be right for mIe to do so. I don't
know what the hon. gentleman bas againSt the
inspector.

Mir. D)AVIES (P. E. I.) I an saying uothing
against huiui.

Mr. TUPPER. Either the inspector is fit for
his office or lie is niot. I believe lie is.- I helieve
lie performis his duty well, and I will mîake n1o
pledge as to whether I will refer to one. otficer or
another. li connection with the administration of
ny duties, I w'ill refer to any officer iiin my depart-
ment in the Island or any part of Canada whenever
I see fit to do so.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Tlhat is just what I fear-
ed, that a man is nîot to have the righît to get a
license when lie applies for it, and I say that. the
intention was he should have the righît.

Mr. TUPPER. I have said nothing to the con-
trary.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I only want the hon.
gentleman's assurance that on applying to the
department every applicant shall have the right to
have the license.

Mr. TUPPER. I tell the bon. gentleman that
was thé intention. We do not intend to discrimi-
nate. That is not part of the Bill. We intend to
grant licenses to every man who is a canner and h-as
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a factory. That is straight and clear. But I will
not say that I shall not refer to Mr. Hackett on any
subject. On the contrary, having confidence in
him i may very often have to refer to him.

A r. DAVIES (P. E.1.) I want to have an assur-
ance that every applicant on forwarding his fee to
the office shall he bis license.

Mr. TUPPER. I bave stated that several
times.

NIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is a good deal of
reservation about that.

Mr. TUPPER. There is no mentd reservation.

Mr. PERRY. i see that this is to be signed
by " A.B.," and I should like to know where lie is
to be found. There is no provision in that Bill
showing in what way the applicant is to get his
license, and my lion. friend froin Queen's (.\r.
Davies) says that. all lie wants is to find out how
the applicant is to get his license. It would only
require a short clause to show by what ineans the
parties applying for licenses shall get thein.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Does the lion. gentleman
intend to provide that the application is to be
countersigned by the overseer of the district'?

Mr. TUPPER. There is not a packer in the
Dominion of Canada who would not know where
to apply. If there was .any question, lie would
write to the Department of Marine and Fisheries,
but there is nothing to prevent a canner applying
to an overseer and having his application forwarded.
There is no objection at present to an applicant for
traps applying in that way, but, naturally, they
know that the applications go to the Department
of larine and Fisheries.

Mr. BOWERS. Many applications have been
mnade from Digby County to the tishery overseer;
but the trouble is that on the southern shore of the
Bay of Fundy it is very rougb and they cannot fish
there before the middle of -May, as nany traps are
destroyed if they try to fish earlier. Why should
not tlhey have the right to tish up to the l5th July
as well as the people of Prince Edward Island or
those on the north shore of New- Brunswiek ?
The storny weather of the early part of the sea-
son precludes the fishermnen on the south shore of
the Bay of Fundy fron miaking a paying season un-
less they can go to the 15th .July.

Mr. TUPPER. One of the best aLnswers I can
give to the hon. gentleman is to refer to the re-
marks lie made early in the evening, when lie re-
presented that, in regard to the laths, there was a
diiinution in the size and in the run of lobsters in
his district, and lie hoped the regulation would be
niade more strict.

Mr. BOWERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. TUPPER. The hon. gentleman says "bear,

hear," and that statemnent of bis affords the best
reason for not extending the season. The sense
of the whole comnmittee is evidently against im in
that mnatter, because it is felt that the close season
is the best protection we can have.

Mr. BOWERS. Elsewhere they can fish nuch
earlier than in the Bay of Fundy, and I think the
season should be extended to the 15th July.

Mr. TUPPER. It would be difficult here at this
stage to discuss the imetes and bounds of districts.
They have stood varions tests and have been care-

Mr. TUPPER.

fully drawn, and it would be an unending task to
attempt to change them now.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It seems to me that
the hou. gentleman's Bill does not make provision
for the issue of the license as a matter of course.
If the hon. gentleman were to provide that, upon
the payment of. a certain fee by a person applying
for a license to the lishery overseer, lie should give
a license or a receipt, and provide for his punish-
ment if he refused, and that the application should
b)e forwarded to the department and the license
sent back by the department, then there would be
no question of possible delay. As far as I can see,
if a party were to make an application to an over-
seer, and the overseer delayed to forward it, the
season mîight be over before the license would be
received, and there should be soine provision by
which the applicant could go on with his fishing
without waiting for the receipt, if his application
was somewhat late. It seeis to me that there is
no adequate provision for the enforceient of the
duties which should devolve upon the officer.

NIr. TUPPER. That affects the whole adinis-
tration of the departnent, and it is a novel sugges-
tion on the part of the lion. iember that the
ofiicials of the Marine and Fisheries Departnent
should be held under heavy penalties if they neg-
lect their duties.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). So they should be
everywhere.

Mr. TUPPER. Until that is made general,
there are many objections to its being adopted in
the Marine and Fisheries Department. I do not
think a case has been inade out, iii our experience
of the working of the license system elsewhere, to
warrant Parlianient in taking that course.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentleman
will see this is not a license that ol)erates over the
entire year, and there is necessity for great prompt-
ness.

Mr. TUPPER. Certainly, the ofticer would be
responsible. I would be responsible, I take it.. con-
stitutionally, if, through neglect of the officers,
this business was embarrassed by inattention to the
applications for license.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That responsibility is
very remote, and would be practically of no value.
The.otficer upon whom the duty inmediately de-
volves and out of whose neghîgence the wrong might
arise, is the party who would bé made responsible.

Mr. TUPPER. In the provinces where canning
is carried on, practical eperations begin about the
1 st of May. There is all winter, therefore, after the
last season, to forward these applications for licenses.
If the hon. gentleman had any experience with
fishermen, lie would know that the department is
reminded very quickly if applications of that kind
are not promptly attended to. . I will net ask the
committee to sit any longer, and 1, therefore, move
that the committee rise and report progress, and
ask leave to sit again.

Conmittee rose and reported progress.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjournment
of the House.

Motion agreed to; and House adjourned at 11.20
jp.mi.
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HOUSE .OF COMMONS.

FRIDAY, 6th May, 1892.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.

Mr. MURRAY. Before the Orders of the Day
are proceeded with, I desire to rise to a question of
privilege. An article ias been pul)lished in the
Ottawa Citizen of the 4th instant which refleets on
mny conduet as a inember of this House, and I
would claim the attention of the House for a few
moments while I refer to it. That paper has inade
soie comments on iy conduct in connection with
the Pontiae and Pacifie Junction Railway Bill, of
which I had charge. It says :1

" Mr. Murray the member for Pontiae, cut a sorry
figure before the Railway Committee yesterday. As
sponsor for the Bill authorizing an extension of time for
the completion of the Pontiac Pacific Junction Railway,
he is evidently acting in direct contravention of his repre-
sentative obligations, and so was obliged to acknowledge
to the committee that the sentiment of the county is in
favour of limiting the time for finishing the road to three
years. To complete his humiliation, a resolution of the
county council of Pontiac was read opposing the applica-
tion foran extension of time to the railway company, and
refdecting upon Mr. Murray 'a conduct in fathering the
Bill. The council considered it a pity that Pontiachad not
a member in the House qualified to voice the views of the
electorate, and appointed Mr. S. McNally and Mr. J.
Bryson, ex-M. P., to.represent the council before the com-
mittee. Mr. Bryson justified the confidence of the couneil
by supporting their contention in a strong and practical
address. Mr. Bee mer pointed out that thecounty's.repu-
diation of its obligation had delayed the construction of
the railway. The Bill was, however. amended to compel,
the company to build to Allumette Island within three
years, to commence the work within.one year, and to
build the bridge across to Pembroke within five years."
Now, Mr. Speaker, I would appeal to the niembers
of the Railway Committee who were present at
the time this Bill was before that commîittee, to
say whether this newspaper, which is supposed to
be the organ of one of the political parties in this
country, ami to have somte regard for veracity and
truth and fair play, has fairly represented mie. I
appeared b.efore that connuittee in charge of the Bill,
and I stated distinctly that the sentinent of the,
people of the county was favourable to hiniting the
extension of the charter to two years, and not tive
years. I said that in the begimning. The council
had seen fit to appoint a delegation to attend the
meeting, and thait deletion was present. The
vice-president of the roa , Mr. Beenier, was there
also, and gave satisfactory reasons for the further
extension of time. I was disposed, though in
charge of the Bill, to huiit the time to two years.
The chairman will bear me out that I contended
for two years, though we finally compromised at
three years: and Mr. Bryson, who followed me in
addressing the committee, concurred in my opinion.
I do not think that any member of the present Gov-
ernment, whatever opinion I may have-as to their
political sins-I suppose they do not claim perfec-
tion-or any Conservative menber of this House,
would wish to see nie placed in a false position as a
member of this House. I an sure that I would be
sorry to countenance anything of this kind reflect-
ing on the. chara<cter or reputation of any member
of Parliauent. With these few observations, I
will not further take up the tuime of the House.

THE FISHERIES ACT.

House again resolved itself into Conunittee on
Bill (No. 9) further to anend the Fisheries Act.--
(Mr. Tupper.)

(ln the Committee.)

On section 2, paragraph 4,
Mr. FLINT. Do I understand that the Order-

im Council or legislation referring to the length of.
the fish is abrogated ? Does that also stand as part
of the law, together with this clause?

Mr. TUPPER. No. Wlhen this Act cones into
force, all the regulations and Orders in Council as
to the size of the various lobsters are repealed
absolutely.

On section 2, paragrapli 5,
Mr. TUPPER. I want to aLmend that a little.

Since that was in the Bill, it hias been brought to,
my notice that there is no provision to prevent the
defeat of the object of that clause in this way :
Lobsters froi other countries corning into Canadian
ports would not be, perhaps, subject to the provi-
sions of this Bill, and therefore the very check we
wish to have imposed on illicit packing would be
(lefeated ; amidI propose to nake thiat clear im this
way so as to make the clause read as follows:-

" Every case of lobsters, canned, preserved or oured in
Canada, shall be marked, labelled or st&mped in such
manner and by such person or persons as the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries may from time to time direct; and
such mark, label or stam pshall state that the. lobsters
nacked in the case so mark ed, labelled or stamped have
been legally caught and packed; and cases of lobsters
importedinto Canada from other countries shall also be
marked. labelled or stamped in such manner as the Minis-
ter of Marine and Fisheries may fron tine to time
direct; and such cases so marked, Iabelled and stamped
shall state that the lobsters packed in the cases so marked,
labelled or stamped are the product of the country of
origin."
In that respect we will guard against the abuse of
our own stanp, preventing the danger we are try-
ing to guard against of catching lobsters iii our
country out of season.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Wleni lobsters are cauglit
at a cannery and put up and then soli by the can-
ner to a dealer in the city, the said lobsters not
being narked or stanped at the time, does the
hon. gentleman propose that that shall be illegal ?
Does he propose that there shall be no sale or
transfer of any unmarked cans, and that the iere
fact of having theni in possession shall be a breach
of the section, or does lie neanî to limîit it in this
way, that no lobsters shall be exported without a.
stanp being ou the case ? Supposing one hundred
thousand cans were cauglit at any station, and a
dealer iii Charlottetown bought then at that tine
when they are not stanped, would lie bie liable to
have thein confiscated ?

Mr. TUPPER. We will know in the depart-
ment exactly where there is a legal cannery, and
we will then take neasures so that we shall have
an officer available to attend to the stamping and
narking, and the case inentioned by the hon.
gentleman would be an infraction of the regulations
We want to prevent the sale in Canada and export
from a factory of unmarked cases.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Suppose a canner, who
had cases. of lobsters ready for export and not
stanped, sold them to a dealer in the city, would
he thereby break the law ?
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Mr. TUPPER. That is just where we are'
defeated. This is the trouble. In the close season
there are constantly lobsters exhibited for sale.
We get notice that there is a great deal of illicit
packing going on iii certain districts. We endea-
vour to watch that, but when we get the cases and
have every reason to believe they were packed iii
the close season, we are met by the ditticulty of
proving that the lobsters were not caught in the
recrular season. The parties having theni say they
were caugzht iin the regular season ; and if an inno-
cent party gets hold of thems, it is all the harder
because he says lie did not know anything about
when they were caught. What we do now is really
to puiiish the innocent party, wiereas the object
tf this stanpinig is that every person will know
what lie is handling, and we will be able to know
if there lias been any violation of the law.

Mr. FRASER. Wlho is going to do this work,
becaLuse if the stamnp is to be bouglit, as likely it
will be, each individual packer will huy a lot and
cau use theim to stnamp cases of lobsters caught out!
of season? If the (Governiment appoint.ed an iin-
spector under whose inspection every cau would be
packed, there would be security, but otherwise there
will be ione.

Mr. TUPPER. WVe do nIot propose to distri-
bute the stamups. The departient will look to that.
There are inany ways in which that difficulty can
be met. We have the example of the Inland Rev-
enue Law in regard to stanps, but for the con-
venience of the trade iii this particular--and that
is one of the reasons why the snall fee is put on-
the departnent will be enabled to keep a check on
the export.from the factory by the attEndiaice of an
officer.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The canier ial.y have a
thousand lobster cans in the factory for a fortnight
without their being labelled. Is it intended to
compel himii to stanp theiî before they are sent
out?

Mr. TUPPER. That is inot the intention. It is
only before they are renoved.

Mr. STAIRS. Should they not be stamped1 be-
fore the commniencenment of the close season ? It
would iot (do to allow the packer to keep lobsters
stored a nontlh after the end of theopen season with-
out being stanped, because others mîighît he put in
all the tine.

Mr. McALISTER. I know sonie difficulty nay
arise in consequence of a packer haviing several
establishnents along the coast and canning the
lobsters in one factory and seuding thei to another
to be put up in the cases.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It is ecessary to fix with
certainty the time whenl the canner knows that he
cannot touch these lobsters without being stamped.

Mr. WELSH. I know a smsall factory near
where I live where the man simiply cans the lobsters
and does not put then in cases at all.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I see that it is the cases
that are to be stamnped and iot the cans, so that
will meet the difficulty suggested by the hon. inein-
ber for Restigouche (Mr. McAlister).

Mr. McLEAN. In some cases in Prince Edward1
Island the shippers buy the lobsters unlabelled, and
reopen the cases and put on their own labels. I
do not see how this will be covered under this Bill

Mr. DAVISEs (P.E.I.)

unless the stamp is put on so as to prevent the case
being opeied.

Mr. TUPPER. There may be several contin-
gencies of that kind, sand that is why I proposed
in clause 5 to leave several details of the working
out of the ieasure to the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries. The general danger I liad in view is
pretty well guarded against in the Act, though
there are cases which nay arise which I have not
conteiplated, and i admit that is one of theni.
Vhat we want to stop is the nost general illicit

traffic known to the (lepartment and, I think, to the
trade, that is, where the lobsters are packed in
secret and shipped to the different cities and put
on the market. I think such cases as the hon.
gentleman (Mr. McLean) bas suggested could be
covered by the regulations to be made as to man-
ner and mode, but we ight insert the words
" before being remîoved from factory" iin this sec-
tion.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I really think we ought
to try here in the Hoise to make it definite. If wve
cannot do it here where there is a lot of gentlemnen
who understand the inatter thoroughlv, it will be
ditlicult for the Minister to frane regulations after-
swards. If you propose that no case shall leave the
cannery without beinîg stamped, then say so in so
nany words ; and if you propose that it shallh be an

offence to transfer cans fron a narked case to
another one, say so in so nany words. There is no
offence provided in the Bill for opening a stampedl
case and transferring the cans to another ease.

Mir. TUPPER. The hon. gentleman will see
that mîy section covers what I have in view. The
hon. gentleman's suggestion is to make the Bill
more stringent than I proposed, and lie may be
riglt. That night be an additional guard to the
packer. But I was aimîing at the chief and nost
important purpose. The rehandling of a- case
would be an exception. This, unfortunately, is a
very general practice ; I want to stop that. and the
provision I have there will stop it. I admit it
would inot stop the other, and against that I ami
not nuch concerned to guard.

Mr. STAIRS. I (Io iot think the Minsister need
be much concerned about the point raised by the
hon. nember for Queen's (Mr. Davies). I think I
understood him to say that he was in doubt whether
it was provided that cans cannsot be renoved from
a stamped case and packed up in a case wlich is
not stamîped. Would that be possible under the
law ? If they removed cans out of cases that had
been stanped and put them in unstamped cases,
they would then be liable to a penalty ; they could
not put them on the market for sale. Now-, there
is no provision in this Act under whiclh they could
be restamnped.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). I understand the hon.
meiber for King's to say that there are some small
packers who sel their goods to shippers an the
shippers are anxious to tke these cans out of the
boxes, label themn, and repack them afterwards.
But it appears to nie that is easily obviated by the
shipper sending these labels to the packer and
letting the packer put the labels on the can.

Mr. TUPPER. If the committee are of the opinion
that we should guard against all these varions pos-
sibilitieà of abuses, I shallhve to recast this clause
naterially. I would state, however, that I accom-
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plish my object by the present clause. Now, the
hon. gentlemen suggest several other considerations
of great importance, and they -re to be worked out
in sone detail, that is, guarding against other
abuses which I had not in mind. I think the comn-
nittee would be saving time if it rose now in order
to enable me carefully to recast the regulations in
the direction of the suggestions that have been
made :because it would be very difficult for us to
do this on the spur of the moment. But I an, per-
sonally, content to stop with the present provision
of this clause.

Mi. MrLEAN. The Minister can see, I think.
that the illegal packing takes place, as a general
thing, with ithe sinaller packers. Their factories
are not large enough to enable them to get labels,
beca use it costs more to get a small quantity, and
they are the very parties, I understand, the Bill
was aimed against.

Mr. TUPPER. I think the lion. gentleman is
under a isapprehension. There will be no cost
for labels, nor any other cost except that 4 cent
ease, and the 2 cents.

Mr.. M2cLEAN. I mean the labels of the lob-
sters, not the stainps.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Before the connittee
rises I would make another suggestion. As the
B»ill now staids the provisions seem very stringent,
and, I think, iay be made to operate most unjustly.
It says here :"In all cases not so marked, the
label or stanp shall be liable to seizure, and upon
seizure shall thereby he confiscated;" so that the
mere act of seizing would confiscate the property,
and it inay be there was no wilful offence commit-
ted1 at all. I think the hon. gentleman should pro-
vide in sone way that they inay be liable to seizure
if found unstaunped, and where found unstanmped
lie nmust prosecute before some tribunal, and let
the tribunal confiscate. It would never do to let
an officer go in and seize*four or five hundred cases
of lobsters and have them confiscated 4>y the niere
fact of the seizure.

Mir. TUPPER. If the facts (do not exist that
entitle the officer to seize, then there would be no
conîfiscation.

NIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) How could you tell?

Mr. TUPPER. By the facts.

M r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If they are not labelleil
Sihey will be seized. But if the otlicer seizes before
the actual confiscation takes place, the man is de-
prived of his property. There ought to be a
judicial deternination sonewhere.

Committee rose and reported progress.

SUPPLY-COPYRIGHT.

M r. FOSTER .moved that the House again resolve
itself into Commnittee of Supply.

Mr, EDGAR. Before you leave the Chair, Mr.
Speaker, I would like to call the attention of the
House to the present unsatisfactory condition, as I
understand it, of the copyright laws. In May,
1888, an Act was passed by this House making
important and advantageous changes in the copy-
riglht law. Although more than three years have
passed since that statute was assented to, it is not
in operation. There was a provision in that
statute, as you will recollect, that it should not go

into force until a proclamation was issued by the
Governor in Council. Well, that proclarration, as
I understandi it, has not yet been issuedi, that
statute bas not been (lisallowe(l by the Queen, and,
therefore, that statute cannot be disallowed by the
English G;o(-overi'îmnenituinder ouir constitution. I
would like to know fron the leader of the House
what particularly good reason lie could give why
that statute, whiclh ihas become law, and
bas not been disallowed within the two
years provided by the constitution for tiat
purpose, shouli not be brouglt into force.
Nobody iii the House has spoken more strongly of
the necessity of the Act of 1889 than the Minister
of Justice himuself. I know that the Governmenit
are willing, we know from published correspond-
ence that the Governmîent liere were pressing the
Home Government to either assent voluntarily to
our law going into operation, or else, if they
thought they could not do so legally, to cause to
be ena'cted by thé Imperial Parliament sucli legis-
lation as wou[ld enable tlhen to assent to our Act of
1889. Tiat went on for some time. The Goverin-
ment were pressed upon this side of the House
sever'al times every session about it. Towards the
end (of last session the Govermuîînent iitroduced and
had passel an Address to the Crown, asking the
Englisli (Iovernîment to take steps to have Imperial
legislation on the subject, if they considered it
necessary, andt also to take steps to denouice the
Berne Convention as to copyright in so far as it
was necessary to do so to leave Canada out of its
operation. We have heard nothing since as to the
fate of that Address fron the Minister of Justice,
whose words on tbat occasion were unexceptional,
whose statement of the position that Canada
should occupy in the controversy with Downing
Street was certainly unobjectionable. . That lias
gone along a little too far. Some fruit should
cone fron those words. I should like to have
sone action now. I slhould like the Minister of
Justice to act according to his undoubted aud often
expressed conviction on the subject, I should like
to know why he does not bring this controversy to
a point hy issuing a proclamation brîinging that.
Act into force. Ve know that unler the law as it.
stands Canadian publishers cannot reprint an Eng-
lish copyright book. The public have the benefit
of the Amnerican reprints of English copyright works
under the present law. It is true that does the
public sonie good, but it does no goodi to the Cana-
dian printer and publisher. One of the main objects
of the legislation of 1889 was to enable Canadian
publishers to reprint by license, British copyright
works unless they were copyrighted here and pub-
lished here within one iaonth after the copyright
in England. But I need not point out that the.
operation of the Anerican Copyright Act, which
came into force last year, is injurious to the Cana-
dian public without doing any good to the Canadian
publisher. Now, English authors cati copyright
their books in the United States, and wheu
they do that., there can, of course, be no cheap
Arnerican reprints of those copyright books.
They cannot be. reprinted iii Canada un1(er
the law as it stands ; and, therefore, the
CaDnadian public cannot obtain such books
at all. So we are suffering more than ever,
both publisher and public, in that respect, and it
is all the greater reason why some action of a
decided character should be taken by the Govern-
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ment in respect to this legislation. So mnuch, very
briefly, for our rehtions with the mother country
on the subject of copyright, about which I hope
we shall have interesting explanations fromi the
Minister of Justice. Then, as regards our relations
with the United States on the copyright question,
I should like a little explanation too. I have seen
by the press that there is a feeling, I (Io not know
iow far it lhas taken form officially, but there is a
feeling evidently in the press against somne rulings
and decisions of the Minister of Justice in connee-
tion with the taking out of copyright in Canada by
American citizens. Under the American Copyright
Act, whicli allows foreigners to take out copyright
in the United States, under certain conditions,
there is the privilege granted that if the copyright
book is -set up from type and printed in the
United States, foreigners may take out copyright
there, provided " that this Act shall only apply to
a citizen of a foreign state or nation when sucli
foreign state or nation permits to citizens of the
United States of Aierica the benefit of copyright
on substantially the saine basis as its own citizens."
I cannot understand what cause of difference
should exist. I suppose Canada lias been included
in some way or other within the operations of this
United States Act by a proclamation of the Presi-
dent or otherwise, and if so, I suppose Canadians
have taken out, copyright under these provisions in
the United States. In fact, I have s»en it stated
in the press that Canadians have done so, and that
every facility lias beei given them in that direction
at Washington. I suppose that an Anerican citizen
can coie ere, and if lhe complies with the Canadian
law, just as a Canadian hinself would have to
coîm ply with it, he cani get copyright liere. He
wouid have to lie doiniciled here more or less to
tcomply with the law, as a. Canadian bas to be do-
miciled, and it is necessary that. the lbook should
be published and printed lhere under our law for a
Canadian, and therefore the sanie rue would apply
to a citizen of the United States. So far as I can
see, our laws do not discrinuate against the citizens
of the United States in favour of Canadians. Perhaps
they do; at all events,it would be very interesting if
the Ministerof Justice would tellus what claimshave
been made in the United States, if any, on that
subject. It is a little curious, of course, that in
Canada, in order to get a copyright, the party
should be obliged both to print and publish in Can-
ada. In England they only require that the work
should be publislied there sinultaneously with pub-
lication in aniy other country, and in the United
$tates they require only that it should be printed
there; they do not require publication, but we re-
quire both publication and printing, and probably
that may strike the American people as being unfair
to them, but still I fancy it is the saine to then as
it is to our citizens. On these lifferent points I
would like to hear the opinion of the Government,
and I hope sincerely that they will lie able to report
some distinct progress after the three years that 1
have elapsed since the passage of the Act in 1889.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Mr. Speaker, I an
very glad to know fron the observations which the
hon. gentleman has just ma;de that we are still in
harnony upon this question. I have not in any
way receded from ny of the positions I have taken
withî regard to it, and my views as to what ought
to be done have not changed in the least. I can

Mr. Enca.u

give the hou. gentleman but a very short answer
as to the reasons why -the proclamation has not
issued, and one that I am afraid will not convey
very mnuch information to hlim. The proclamation
has niot issued for the very reason why it was re-
quired by the Act of 1889. t was incumbent
upon us to insert in the Act a suspensory clause for
the reason that the legislation affected questions in
relation to which the nother country had a dis-
tinct policy and to some extent concerned her inter-
national relations. We were obliged, therefore, to
insert the clause suspending the Act until Her Ma-
jesty's pleasure should be known in regard to it, or
suspending the operation of the Act until it should
be proclaimed, which practically amounted to the
saine thing, because the object in suspending it at
all was to enable the policy of ler Majesty's Gov-
ernmuent to be mnade known to us. The proclimation
of an Act of that character is not a natter entirely
within the discretion of the Executive of the Domin-
ion, and Her Majesty's Goverixnent had to be coin-
municated with for the purpose of ascertaining
whether objection existed on their part to the Act
being put into fox-ce. The proclamation has not Ieeni
issued by us for the simple reason that Her Majes-
ty's Government have not withdrawn the objections
which they had to the Act being put into force.
Last year both Houses of this Parlianent passed
au Address to Her Majesty to have any objections
withdrawn, or else to haye an Act passed iii the
imperial Parliamuent ratifying the Act of this Parlia-
ment. That Addresshas not been definitely replied
to yet by any communication which I an at liberty
to lay on the Table of this House. In fact I amx
sorry to have to say that what has transpired since
is not of a character which I amx at liberty to dis-
close. But I have to say this: that no effort has
beeu wanting on the part of this Governîment to
press this natter upon the attention of Her
Majesty's Governmnent, feeling as we do, what. the
lion. gentleman has expressedi this afternoon witlh
reference tpo the wants of the Canadian trade,
and the wants of the Canadian pulic too. As
I stated to the House last session, I think that
the passage of the Ainerican Act uxpon the sub>-
ject iakes our claini nuch stronger to have our
Act of 1889 put in force ; and it removes at one
stroke a series of objections which were taken on
the part of Her Majesty's Goverunient to legis-
lation of that kind down to 1889. It was
always anticipated by those who' advised Her
Majesty's Government with regard to this particular
question that there was a probabhility of a most
liberal copyriglht law heing passed in the United
States, and we, ol the other hand, rep-esented that
in all probability when such an Act.would be
passed it would be found to be an Act containing
the very clause which we inserted in ours, with
regard to printing in our own country. The result
has justified our predictions. The Americai Act
contains the home production clause, or what is
known in the United States as the type-setting
clause. I shall be very glad if I am able to state
fully to the House what the most recent communi-
cation is ulpon this subject with Her Majesty's
Governmnent. With regard to the question which
has arisen as regards reciprocity with the United
States, I have only to say that our own Act upon
the subject seened to me to be so clear, that I was
not at liberty to give any qualification at all to it
hy interpretation. A complaint has been made,
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however, on the part of the Governnent of the
United States that reciprocity has not been ex-
tended with regard to copyright. The conmu-
nication niade to Her Majesty's Governnent lias
been forwarded here, and I think lias not been
replied to yet but will be in due course. The
iliatter is receiving the attention of the officers of
the Departnent of Agriculture for the purpose of
giving somle details, but the provision of our
statute to which I refer, and in connection with
wthich mil0111y opinion was given, was sinply one
,which only pernits the privileges which have been
claimed, and the refusal of which have been inade
a subject of complaint, to be given to authors or
publishers in a couîntry liaving a treaty arrange-
nient with the United Kingdom.

Mr. EDGAR. There is no treaty with the United
States.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No. It was clained
on the part of the United States that some con-
versation w-hich liad taken place between Lord
Sa lisbury and the Aimerican Minister at London
anounted to a treaty arrangement, but there
-was ol:>iously no foundation for that claim at all.
It was a mere statement of Lord Salisbury of what
his view was of the law with regard to copyright,
and inasmuuch as oui own statute was eviýdently in
foree and Her Majty's Governmnent would not
dispite its validity. there would seem to be no
claim on the part of the United States in this
direetion:; and I thouglit the Department of Agri-
etilturc was riot at liberty to reciprocate without
clhanging the law which says:

"Anyperson domiciled in Canada, or in any part of
the British possessions, or any citizen of any country
whicli has an international copyright treaty with the
United Kingdorm who is the author of any book, map
chart. &c., shall have the sole and exclusive right of
publishing."
I saw. afterwards by the comnments which took
place in the United States upon the subject,
atl -whicih were the best inforned, that there
could be no doubt that there was no claim on
the part of the United States to deinand an ex-
tension of copyright privileges under our law as it
stcod. I have not been disposed to alter that,
or, indeed, to make ainy change in the copyright
law until the fate of our Act of 1889 is deter-
mined, anil until the negotiations with the Home
('vernment are concluded. There are sone
changes which Her Majesty's G]overnnent desire
with regard to the collections of imposts on foreign
reprints, &.c., and the answer whieh was returned
froim here substantially was that we would be dis-
posed to consider that question in due time, but
we would only consider it as an amendient to the
Copyright Act of 1889, and would only consent to
zueh amnendnents coming into operation when the
Aet of 1889 caine into force. I think it is quite
likely that before the close of the session I nay
be able to give an answer which will convcy more
information than I am in a position to give this
afternoon.

Mr. ED(GAR. I would like to ask the Minister
of Justice if the claim made by the American
Government was, that they should get a patent for
publishiing here ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No, I fancy not. I
think they are wiliing to comply with these condi-
tions, but they claim that as ·a resuilt of the nego-
tiations with Lord Salisbury they are entitled to be

in the sanie position as if there were a treaty ar-
rangement.

THE CIVIL SERVICE.

Mr. DEVLIN. I would like to call the attention
of the Governmeunt to a subject of considerable
importance to a large and deserving class of the
residents of Ottawa and the surrounding country.
Last year, as is well known, public attention
was directed to certain irregularities in the Civil
Service by the investigations of the Public Ac-
counts Committee, anid I have no doubt that
nuch gooi lias resulted from those investiga-
tions. It is claimned now, however, that too much
severity is exercised against a certain' portion
of the employés in the public service, and I would
like to call the attention of the Government
to a statement which is made, I know not how
correctly, in a communication to a newspaper, that
when certain employés in the public service fall sick
their paynent is stopped. The statement is as
follows:-

"The Government, not satisfied with stopping extra
clerks' holidays. &c., now that la grippe has grnpped many
of them and laid thein on beds of sickness, when tbey are
prostrate and helpless, when doctor's bills have to be
paid: when their pay is uost. needed, our paternal Gov-
ernment stens in and on ' business principles' stops their
pay."
There are a gond iiauy other stateients in this
letter. but tlhey are of a rather severe character,
and nmay perhaps ie unwarranted ; I do not
propose to refer to thenm. However, I think
that as a mnatter of justice to tiose gentlemen
who may be thus alflicted, out of considera-
tion for themselves and their families, they should
be allowed their pay. I hope that the Government
will investwiLte the inatter and see that justice is
loue to these gentlemen who have been struck

down by sickness.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The statemnent which

the hon. gentleman lias read from the paper is too
sweeping. With regard to the stoppage of pay on
account of illness, that must be to a great extent left
to the discretion of the heads of departments ; but
it is true that in nany cases where persons have
been employed by the day, they have lost their pay
on accouint of absence through illness. The practice
requires the deputy head to certify only for the
number of days' work done by persons who are
employed by the day, and lie dloes not feel himnself
in a position in these cases to certify for a day's
work which lias not been perforned. The more
permanent employés do receive pay while absent
through illness.

Mr. DEVLIN. The lion. gentleman will see
that in the special cases mentioned la grippe w-as
the ailment, and the parties were permaps detainîed
muany days.

ASSENT OF LIEUTENANT GOVERNORS.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I desire to bring to the
attention of the Governnent a matter of sone
constitutional importance which lias cone to my
notice within the last hour or two. At the last
meeting of the Legislature of Prince Edward
Island, a Bill was passed altering the constitution
of that province,,doing away with the two Houses
of the legislature, and constituting one House
instead. That Bill was clearly within the purview
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of the powers granted by the British North
Anerica Act to the Legislature of the province.

There is not l sliadow of doubt aolxut that, and
the Legislattre passed it by a good mnjority. Il-
stead4 of giviing his assent to the Bill, the Lieutenant
Governor lias reserved it for the consideration of
the (Governor (eneral. The right of a Lieutenant

overnor to reserve Bills which are within- the
comopetence of the Legislature to pass. lias been
time and again under the consideration of the
Departmnent of -Justice, and the Departmnent of
.ustice has laid down the ries fron timue to tine
,wlichî should guide the conduct of Lieutenant

overnor s, and whiclh are so clear and distinct,
that no Lieutenant Governor ought to go astriay.î
Pr. Bourinot, in his book, says on this subject :1

"Section 55 of the British North America Act now ap-
plies expressly to the .provinces of the Dominion, and
consequently in reserving, or withholdingthe assent from
Bills theLieutenantGovernors are t o net not merely 1on thei r
own ''discretion.' but ' subject to instructions 'whiclh mnust
necessarily enanate from the Governor General in Coun-
cil. since thes.e high officials now occupy the sane relation
towards the Dommiion Government that the Governor
General occupies towards the Imperial authorities. In1
the absenceof these instructions they are thrown on their1
own discretion and forced to come to a conclusion on
such matters with the assistance of any advice that their
Ministry maîy give them under the circumstances."
Now, in the case which I an bringiug to the notice
of the House, the Bill was ilitroduced hy the
(Goverminent, and passed by the Govermnient,
and they are respoisible for it. The Lieu-
tenant Governor was advised by thein to assent
to the Bill. He would not assent to it, but reserved
it for the consideration of the Governor General.
Il 1873. a siilar course was taken hy the Lieuten.
ant Governor of the Province of Ontario. The
inatter was referred to the late Sir -John Mac-
donald, who was tien Minister of Justice, and lie
îMade his report uîpon that Bill-it was an Act to
incorporate the Loyal Orange Association of East-
ern Ontario,---ln the following words:-.

" That these Acts purport to incorporate two provincial
associations. That the only objeet of these associations
appearing on the face of the Acts. is the holding of pro-
perty. real and personal. That this being a provincial
object. the Acts are within the competence and jurisdic-
tion ofthle Provineial Legislature.

" Such being the case. in the opinion of the undersign-
ed. the Lieutenant Governor of Ontario ought fnot to have1
reserved these Acts for Your Excellency's assent. but
should have given his assent to them as Lieutenant
Giovernor.

" Under the system of government that obtains in Eng-
lan.d as well as in the Dominion and its several provinces,
it is the auty of the advisers of the Executive to recom-I
mend every mensure that. has passed the Legislature for
the executive assent.

"The provision in the British North America Act, 1867,
That Your Excellency may reserve a Bill for the signifi-

cation of lier Majesty s pleasure,' was solely made with
a view to protection of Imperial interests. and the main-
tenance of Imperial policy. and in case Your Excellency
should exercise the power of res.ervation conferred on ou,1
you would do ro in your capacity as an Imperial o cer
and under royal instruction.e.s

" So in any province the Lieutenant Governor shouldi
onily reserve a Bill in lhis capacity as an officer of thej
Dominion and under instructions from the Governori
Gene raI.",

The correctness of that rule was brought under re-
view in the year 1882 wnien the present Chief Jus-
tice of Nova Scotia filled the position of Minister
of Justice, and he adopteid the language of Sir John
Macdonald, and reeoniended that a Bill which
hiad been reserved for the assent of the Governor
General should be returned to the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, with the quotation which I have made,

Mr. %s (P.E.I.

showing that lie had been acting beyond lhis duty
iii reserving any Bill for the assent of the Governor
Gene-al, except unler instructions f rom the Gover-
nor G eneral. In all these cases, the rule laid down
by the departient and acted on ever since,
lias been followed by the Lieutenant Governors,
and it would be a very serious matter, indeed, if
the Lieutenant Governor of auy province should
attempt to exercise personal discretion against the
advice of his constitutioinal advisers, and withhold
or, reserve Bills for the signification of the Gover-
nor General's assent at Ottawa. It would give rise
to very serious conplications ; it would introduce
into this House matters which should be left en-
tirely to the Provincial Legislatuîres, and result in
very grave incoîvenience. 1, therefore, desire, at
the present time, not so uch to discuss the whole
matter as to call the attention of the Governmuuîenut
to it, and to ask whether general instructions have
been issued from the departient for the guidance
of Lieutenant Governors, whether any special in-
structions have been given to the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor in this case, or whether, so far as the hon.
i Minister of Justice knows, the Lieutenant Gover-

i nor of Prince Edward Island has acted unconstitu-
tionall on his own discretion aud against the
advice of lis Ministers in the course lhe has taken
witlu respect to this Bill ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hou. gentlemiian
hias asked me three questions, and if I ca.remîem-
ber themu consecutively, I will answer them so. I
Ithink the first question wias whether any general
instructions are given to Lieutenant Governors. I
reply that under the systen which was adopted
tlhree or four years ago, instructions are aiexed
to the commissions of Lieutenant (Goverinors. I
wobld not like to say positively what the text of
those instructions is mn the subject of the Royal
assent being given to the Bills, but I ami sure they
are not in conflict with the doctriines laid down by
Sir John A. Macdonald and Mr. James -Macdonald,
wlht.n Ministers of Justice. That doctrine I adhere
to. I think the second question was whether
instructions were given the Lieutenant G overnor
of· Prince Edward Island with regard to this
particular Bill. I beg to reply that no instruc-
tions were given. I have had no coimunica-
tion with the Lieutenant- Governor on the
subject, and am confident that n o menber of the
(Government lias had, because I had no intimation
that the Bill had been reserved, or was likely
to be reserved, inîtil the hon. gentleman nientioned
it in his place a moment ago. With regard to
the constitutionality of the conduct of the Lieuten-
ant Governor, if the hon. gentlemîan's information
is correct as to the Bill havimg been reserved, I can
only say that 1 cannot think he w-as correctly in-
formned in being informied that His Honour had doue
anythiug contrary to the advice, or without the
·advice, of his executive council ; and I presumiue, and
certainly will presune until the contrary is made
apparent, that whatever he has doue with regard
to any Bill lias been with the advice of his execu-
tive officers.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) My information is a tel-
egramn received from the Attorney Generai himself.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I an sure the Attor-
ney Gieneral would not state what advice lie had
given to His Honour. I presuine it is a matter of
inference from the Attorney General's guestion, and
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Sault Ste. Marie Ca nal.........4.0,C00

sir RICHARD CJARTWIRIGHT. I wouild be
glad to have fron the Minister of Canals a somue-
what full statemient as to the position of these
works and as to the sum likely to lie expended on
their completion, and when they will be completed.
If I renenber ar-ight there has heei a good deal of
liscusstio iin this House on the various subjects
coninuected witlh the canal, and iin particular \vith
respect to the size of the locks whichi have been
altered. I thuink, two or three times over. I want
to knlow exactly -what position the whole work is
in just now.

Mr. HA.;G.ART. The estimated cost of the
Sault Canal is $4,000,(X00. The total expenditure

up to the 30th .1une, 1889, is $544,068, leaving Z3,-
455,922 to be expended. There was expended
down to the 31st of Decemnber, 1891, 8175,736, the
estimated expenditure to the 30tlh ,lune, 1892, fron
t le 1st of .lainary, 181)], is 5327,269, making a total
sum of 8505,000. This leaves a revote of 843,000
to be voted froin the amîount appropriated last
year-, whicli was $935,430. That isi the anount we
ask for niext year. The work on the Sault Canal
coiprises three sections :-The lower entrance,
Hugh Ryan & Co., contractors ; the canal and lot-k,
that is the second section, Htugh Ryan & Co., con-
tractors - and the upper entrance, Allan & Fleming,
contractors. The plans on which ihese contracts
were let provided for a 16 feet navigation with a
lock 6)0 by 85 but only 60 feet wide at gates. The
cost of this work, including lock gates, machinery,
&c., was estinated at >3,000,000. There was a
full stateiento of that at the tine it was introduced
in the House by Sir John Macdonald. The con-
tract with Hugh Ryan & Co., for the second sec-
tion, the canal and ock, has been twice nodified by
changing the dimensions of the lock, which, as now
proposed, is to be 900 by 60 feet and the saine width
throughout. The depth of water on the sills is the
samine as that adopted now for the new American lock,
21 feet at mnediun low water, 20J at extrene low
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I cani only repeat tlat no instructions have been1

Mr. LAURIER. I an not surprised, but, at the
sane time, ain very glad to hear the language of
the hon. genîtleiman 011 this question. I am glad to
iear that lie adhieres to the doctrine laid down

îmany years ago as to the duties of Lieutenant (Gov-
ernors, that. they are to aet strictly in conformity
with the advice given them hy their constitutional
advisers, and I expected this from the well-known
views of the hon. gentleman, but if the statement
made hy miy hon. friend is correct, that the Lieut-
enant G.-overnor has chosen to refuse his sanction to
a 11ill passed by two branches of the Legisiature of
his province, the (question is a very serious oiie an<
On1e 1whiichi will have to engage our very serions at-
tention at an early day.

Sir RICHAR)CARTWRIG HT. Will the Min-'
ister of Justice, without further notiee, lay on the 
Tiblle a copy of the instructions accompanyinîg the
comIuulission l

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.

Motion agreed toand House again resolved itself!
iito Commluittee of Supply.

(lin the Commîïittee.)
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water. No arrangement has been made as yet to
increase the depth of the canal and the approaches
to a greater depth than stated at the time the
contracts were let. Tle total cost of complating
the canal and approaches to the saine depth as the
new Anerican canual is estimîated at .04,4MH>,000, so
fron the mereased cost cauîsed hy the alteration
fron 16 feet. to 20 feet at lowest water is estinrated
at $1r,000,00. [he Sait Canal has been dvided
into three sections, the lower entrance, the iupper
entîm nec, and the canal and lift lock. Lower
et.ranuce section, the entrance was let, No. 9643,

:}. ,;0th of .1une, 1889. It comprises dredging,
pier work, and a beacon, anl was awarded to Hugh'i
Rvan & Co., to be completed IOth of April, 1892.
The contractt price was S299,813. Thiat of course
contemplates 16 feet navigation. 'he upper en-
tranice section, contrat-t No. 964.>, comprised dre-g-
ing, pier work anîd a beacon, andl was awarded to
Allai & Fleming on the tlth Marclh, 1889. to lie
completed l10th April, 1892, and the amuiceint oif the
contrac-t is S325.926.

The canal and lift lock sectien, , feet. long, eon-
tract No. 9,594, dated 2th November, 1828, comprising the
lock masonry, side walls. excavation. &c.. was awarded
to Hugh Ryan & Co., to e comnpletedl 10th May, 1892. By
agreement 4if 19t1 June. 1891, the time was exteundled one
year. By - tfurtier agreemàent the tiume for the completion
of this work lias been extended to 31lst 1ecenher,1,S91.

.Amount of original conîtract... Sl,282.567
SaLving by chalnges in etails.727

Under dai te of 19th Jinie, 1891. and
under provisions of the contract
ratified by the contractors and
Orders in Council. the lock was
to be deepenied and widened and
made os the sane depth as the
new Anerican lock. at an addi-
tiounal cost of...................219,000

DY a third agreement. the lock was
lenigtlened andl 1i made of a ni
form width throLughuou t, The
additional cost incurred by this
change is .. ........ 339,000

The sum of the three agreements
witlh H. Ryail & Co. for tihis sec-
tion is, therefore................. 1,76S.70,7

Theestinmatted tunal cost of canal for work to be exe-
euted by Hugh Ryan & Co., on canal and lock, is as
follows :-

Amount of first contract, 16 fct
drauught.........................1,209,867

Second contract, 19th June,1889. . 219,000
Third agreement.................. 339,M)0

Si,768,767
Culverts, gates and machinery,

(not unde-r contrac-t).... ..... 300,000

$2,068,767
Amount of H. Ryan & Co's

contract for lower eu-
trance, 16 feet draught..$299,313

Anount to bec added to
deepen for 201 feet draught
(inot under contraet)..... 192,000

--- 491,344
Anouit of Allan & Flerm-

ing's contract for upper
entrance 16 feet drauught.5325,926

Amount to be added to
deepen tor20 feet draught
(not under contract).... 276,000

_______ 601,926

$8,262,006
Engineering and contingencies... 737,994

$4,000,000
The amounts to be added to the present contracts to

obtain the cost of deepening the Sault Ste. Marie Canal
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and approaches for 21) feet navigation (which anounts re-
preseut work not now under contract) are. therefore:

Canal and lock..................S 100/W
Lower entranuce...................192,(0)
Upper entrIce...............

Culverts, gates and machinery.... 31,000&

$ SS,<N

The United States Government is
now excavating a21) feet channel
(la rgely in their own territory).
Tlhis ehannel when finished could
be used by Canadian vessels, but
if at any time it should be desir-
able to improve the North (Cai-
adian i) cha nnel of the River Ste.
Marie betw2en the Canal and
Lake Huron so as to have a navi-
gntion oft* 2'> foot in Canladianl
waters tlroughout, the cost of
this improvemient as estimatel
by Mr. W. ('. Thompson (from
Capt.Bayfield's survey) wouldobe.

To complete the seheme of estab-
lishing a 20 feet navigation it
w-ould be nîecessary to deepen
Port Artlur an.l Owen Sound.
MLIr. Thompson gives the follow-
ing appreximate estimate of the
cost of these improvements:-

S 775."b(

Deepening harbour of Port Arthur. 300/k
do do Owen Sound.200,000

S1,275,' )
The hon. gtent.temanu has asked for the details of
the three different changes in the dimensions of the
lock. On tie 20.th Novelber., 1888, a contract. was
entered into with Hugh Ryau & Co., for the con-
struction of a lock and cana at Sault Ste. Marie.
The dimensions of the lock were

Lengtlh of chamber.... ...... 60 feet.
Width uf chanber................
Gate width ............................. m. "
Depth o'wateron sills................19 "

By an agreeument dated 9th June, 1891, the liiei-
is4 of the lock vere chantgel to the following:

Length of chamber....................650 feet.
Width of chamber................ 1011
iate vidt.....................1
Depth of water on sills............... 1.1 "'

Ry a further agreemient the plan of the lock vas
again changed, and the diinensions now adopted
are as follows

Length ofchamber... ...... 900 feet.
Width of chamber.......... ..... 60
Gate widith................... ..... 60"
Depth of water on Sis.......... 2.

On the Amei-ican side a new% lock is being buit of
the following dimensions:-

Lengthl of chamber................... S00feet.
Width of chamuber.....................10)0
Gate width..........................10> "
Depth on sills same as Canadian side, 21 feet
at medium or 20.J feet at extreme low water.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If I followed
the lion. gentlemiian correctly, in the fi-st place the
width was 85 feet, t.hen it w-as increased to 100
feet and finally was dimninished to 60 feet. That
seemus to be a very wide deviation fronm the original
plan, and a width of 60 feet for a lock of 90() feet
ienîgthî seens dispro,ýortioiiately nîarrow. What
were the reasons for these changes?

Mr. HAGGART. Originally it was intended
that vessels should lie side by side in the lock as
they do on the Amnerican side, but afterwards it
w-as thouglit that it would delay locking and that
the present dimensions are sufficient to accomnio-
date al] the vessels.

Mr. HAGART.

Sir RICHARD CA RTWRIGHT. How does it
affect the expenditure, lengthening it and reducing
the breadth'

Mr. HAGGART. I have given the figures.
Sir RICHARI)CARTWVRI(HT. What I iean

is, when you construct a loek of 900> feet by 60, I
presuime that the cost is very considerably in excess
of one of 650 feet by 1(04. But it looks a little
curions that at so late as the 19th I.1ne, 1891, the
engineers should have advised the construction of
a look of 650 hy ](*0, and then should have suddenly
wheeled around and altered their plan to one of
900> )v (64. I think wîe ought to have sone expla-
nation of the reason.

Mr. HA(A(RT. I amu followinig the American
enieers. 'he first lock which wias fcontenplated
was au exact copy of the one they had on the
Amierican side ;the second one, I thimk., was a copy
of a conitemuplatei Americanî lock, and I think the
American enîgineers clanged their plan. and ours

Sir R iCHA RI) CARTW In H T. Without anv
pricular enquiry, other than the Anericans liadl
changed

Mr. HIA( ( ART. The third change was not
exactlv the samie as the Aierican engineers. Their-s
sa lek of 8) feet long and imb feet wide , ours is

one of 900 feet long aund 60 feet wide. abouit ne-
half the dimensions of the Amierican lock.

Si- RKH A RD) CAPR' \\ R H'. \What stikes
one as curious is that within so very short a tnile
the engimeers slould have vitally altered the scheme
of construction. If I took nown the hon. gentle-
inan's tiìures correetlv. this first contract was gie
on the 20th November. I888: on the 17th .imne,
1891, it vas modifiei to a lock of 650 by 14) feet.
On the 20th Marcih following they entirely verse
their previous decision, anild go for a lock of 9(m) feet
by 60 . \\ere the parties whou reportel, the salme ?

AIr. HAART. No, I think not.
Sir RICH AR D C'ARrTWI1(HT. Ii a imatter of

this consequence, involving an expeiditire of
four- millions, it certainly does shake ones faitl iin
the engineers employed by the Governmnent. to find
so extiaordinar a change made in so: very short a
time. Mv recollection of this matter is that the

- o1iilinal cost was estiiiated at a good'l deal less than
te lhon. gentlemian lias stated. I myseIf helieved
it would cost a «ood ldeal more, but I think the
O.riginal statenent made to us was thiat the cost
Vould be about one million and a half, or one nillion
and a quarter. But I an speakingfrom recollection,
and if the stateient before the Minister is that tlhe
original estifiîate w-as three millions, I suppose that
is correct. Still, I reienber a discussion which
took place in this House in which the late meniber
for (lengarry (Mr. Purcell) took part, and in
which he pointed out that the estimate laid before
us was vastly below what the cost of the work
would probably corne to. It is quiiite clear that Mr.
Purcell lias been proved to be correct.

Mr. HAGGxART. The Minister was then speak-
ing entirely of the cost of the lock, which lie thought
would be about $1,500,000. As a fact, the contract
was let for 81,209,0). He stated afterwards what
the total cost would be-I think it was three mil-
lions ; he stated that in a debate in the House.
But the lock itself, at contract price, was about
$250,000 less thanî what was stated at the time,
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one million ;and a hitalf. Al the rest comes in in
the chainnel above and below.

Sir RICHARD (7ARTWRIGHT. What length
above and below do yvou require to deepen ?

Mr. HAG(.,ART. iThe total length of the canal
and approaches is 18, 1(M feet.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How much
below and how much alove

Mr. HAG AR T. The report does not say. But
from the anount of work to be done on the ap-
proncies above and below. if there was an equal
depth to be excavated, it vould be 299,313 for
debouching to the lock below ; above, it is
8325,)0. Teli work to be completed ahove and
below is very nearily alike.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is that the
estimtate of the total cost for the 18,100 feet '!

Mr. HAUCART. The actual contract price of
H. Ryan & Co., for the part below, is $299,313 ;
the amount of the other section is 8325,93l. Of
course that is exclusive of superintendence and
engineering, and it only contemuiplates a deptl of 16
feet of wvater iin the channel.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(GHT. That
nake 625,00 added to ait orginal cost of a
;îîil a quarter for the first contract Y

-Mr. HAGG(ART. ves.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If I
stand corrctlv, the oriial contract first
the lock was 1i.279,0)0 ?'

-Mr. HAIGART, $1,209,000.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. $1,20

would
million

under-
let for

)0,(m) ii
round tniumbers. Thein the cost of the approaclhes
aimunts to 625,(>00. That makes up 81,25,000 ?

MNr. HM; ;A RT. Then there are $737,000 for
engineering and contigenies, including such itemis
a> the electrie light, anid all the mntachulinery and
apparatus for working.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIHT. Now, this
four millions estiimate-is that suppsed to provide
finr te whole work, or is there to be a furthi-er
aIddition made to uthat for theextai deepeting from
16 feet to 20>?

NI r. HA<< 4 ART. That includes the whole
work. That inchîî.ies H. Ryan & Co.'s contract,
the deepening of the approaches, the short distance
above and below the lock, which would make
S2,168,767. Then that inhlues an extrationtt
for deepening fron 16 to 20 feet, of $192,00) ; that
is on H. Ryanu & Co.'s lower contract : and an extra
amount tu Allan & Fleming for deepening to 20
feet above, 5276,000, and it includes engineering
antd contingencies, 8737,(X)0. That makes 84,-
KXx),000 exactly.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It will not
bo completed until 1895.

Mr. HAGGART. )ecember 31st, 1894, as at
present conteiplated.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is, of
course, independeet of any work that may here-
after be undertaken for the purpose of giving us a
20 foot channel in St. Mary's River ?

Mr. HAGGART. Yes.
Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. That, I sup-

pose, will be unnecessary under any circunstances,
because, unless I an entirely in error, a considera-
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ble portion of the channel now used by thé
Americans on the St. Clair flats is undoubtedly
within our territory, and they are not likely to
interfere with our use of the chaunel unless we
interfere witlh their use of the St. Clair channel, I
presume. Has any correspondence been going on
with the authorities at Washington as respects
these channels ?

-Mr. HAGGART. No, none that I an av:are
of.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not
know whether any of the Ministers are aware of
the fact ; possibly the late Mlinister of Custons
miglht know.

Mr. HAG(.GART. A long tiie ago tiiere was
correspondence in regard to excavations near the
lime kilns on the St. Clair flats.

Sir RICHAR CARTWVRIGHT. I should like
to know if there is any sort of risk of this naviga-
tion being interfered with. I should imagine there
would be very little difliculty in comei to an
utnderstanding with the authorities at Washiifgton
they would, no doubt, give us free access to the
ehmaimnel there if wc gave themî free access to the
channel in Detroit River: but it would be very
desirable to have this matter looked into and
attended to. If there is anv risk of our havingr to
spend nearly 1,t)), , andlpe1rhaps more,
Lecause estimates of engintee-s are generally
exceled, in deepenuing ouir chtaunnuel below Sault
Ste. Marie, itis desirable that we should ktow it.

Mr. ThRE(R. The caial at St. Clair flats
was placed in Canadian waters at the time of build-
ing, lbut anl aigreenent was comlue to between the two
Governiments that there should be nothinugsaid about
it at the timne. Soine time afterwardts the D)ominion
Govenent decidiled to take ont a certain portion
of the rock it the I)etroit River at the lime kilns.
Then the United States Govermoent appropriated1
.S25,0010 to assistn i taking the bi(oililer-s out of the
river, and afterwards they added to tihe amnount
half amillion dollars and then a million
dola-s, until nîow we have the depth increaîsed
troim 14 feut to *20 feet. It is 3>00 feet wide by 800)
feet loing, and both (overnmets have the use of
that cut free. It is very nteaîrl iton the Canadian
shore, and is a long tdistanice froin the Amtierican
side and entire!y out of American waters. That
being the case, if our nteiglbours will not act with
us in reg'ard tl St. Mary River. we should have
the advatge in respect to this cut on whic
thev have expended somiething over -2.000,M0.
Tle Anerican G(overtmnîîenît are also deepening
the St. Clair Lake to a depth of 18 feet. Last
year vessels were terribly obstructed by shallow
water. the depth being 14 feet or 14. feet ; in-
deed, the water duriing the last two years lias been
mtuch lower tian fornerly, and has caused great
diffieulty in St. Mary River as wvell. There is
another question1 wic I think it proper to men-
tion at this time. While we are speaking of
lengthening the canal to 900 feet and placing its
width at 60 feet, would it not be well for the en-
gineers to consider whether it would not be well to
make the width 100 feet, as has been done by our
neighbours across the line ?· Of course this addi-
tional width would cost a great deal of money, but
that important branch of industry, the carrying
trade, has increased more rapidly than any other
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industry iniAmerica, anîd cheap freights oivuld re-
ducle thje COst of bringing grai fromrtheegret Wes-t
to the great east. The hulk (of grain, iron ore and
hîin ber is carried hy large steam vessels, eaci of
wvhiell <raws fron ione to tive barges, and these pro-
eeed down the lakes. ''lhe whole towî1c is placed iin
Onue lock. because it is very important that they
shuild be passed through quickly in orler to save
time : the lock is 6(0 feet long by 100) wile, or
rat her 60 feet ivide at presen t.. Inluakinîg so large
an expeiditire on01 our proposeN. canal it is desirahle
to consider the advantage of iiintlkjj)u it widQr. 'hI'e
principal differenue in expense wouid be the removal
of eartih and! rock ;the cost of the gates wooubl nlot
he uhieli more, the cost of mitre sills would be
the saine, aid the expense coiiected witlIighting
and1.1 mnanagrement would be the samie on a small as
com1paredl with a larger lock. It woluld. therefore,
he weil. as we are about to undertake this larger
expeinditure, to consider wletlher it would nîot beu
aih·isable to expend a little more monley and con-
struct the lock of the SaimIe width as tie American
locks ioi the other side of the lie.

Mr.HAGGARkT.lThiesystem contemplated
will greatly inerease the locki'ng
the Cnnal. Plans are proposed for lighting the
clhannel withi electrie liglht, so that vessels ea i e
put tlhrougl the lock day. and nLight. With tIC
addi tional facilities provitded, the Capacity f.or
trade will lbc tive cr six times tlhat at present.
The lock as proposed, togcthter with the lock
oii the Americani side, will suftice for tie trade
of the country, taking theu most extravagant. ideas
of the increase, for a large nmher of vears to>
comie. The Governent contemplate%d widCinîg
the Iock and placingî in vessels double, as is beinm
donle on the AenCrican side: hut the hon. inemlibe
for Soutih Oxfordi (Si r REichal Cartwright) will
remeimbel r tlat onle of his own frienlds suggestel
the advisability of inîcreasinîg tîhe knugtlh of the lock
and nmîking its wi.dth just suflicient for any vessel,
eitier I. built or cîonteiplatel. for like navigation.
We took inito, coisideration the sugrgestioin of the
lion. member for Lincolin (Mr. Gibson), which was
a correct one, anîd we had the loek altereil i
accordance with his suggestion.

Mr. DEVLIN. I believe there are considerable
rapids at Sault Ste. Marie ; what is the ieight of
the fall of water there 7

HIUr. HAG((ART. The fall is 18 feet.

Mr. I)EVLIN. And there will be only one
lock ?

Mr. HAGGART. Yes.

Mr. DEVLIN. Theu the fall is 18 feet froni
the level of Lake Superior to the level 'of Lake
Huron ?

MrI. HAGGART. I suppose there wilI be a
slightly increased fall to ite level of Lake Huron,
perhaps one or two feet.

_Mr. DEVLIN. How far into Lake Superior-
will the approach to the upper end of the canal go ?

Mr. HAGGART. That is the exact question
asked by the hon. niiember from South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright), and I told him I did not
kuow exactly, I understand fron the officer here
that one section is about 9,0(0) feet, and the other
5,000 ; the shorter section is the one below.

Mr. McGREGoR.
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Mr.i )EVLIN. Does the hon. gentilman know
whe lther the approaches are longer or shorter on
the Cnailamliai canal tlai on the Anericau canal ?

Mr. H AGG ARiT. Tiiey nust be about the same
trie excavation woill ue about the sane lis-

tice for botl o ks. It is iearly ail rock cut.ting.

lMr. DEVLIN. ·Wiat is the depth of the einal?
Mr. 'HAGG (*,A R'l. At present the depth a l a;

feet of water iii the rism, but ie contemplatel
deptih--alhugh we have no contract for it, bluit
n-e iitend, at s:ne future period, to ask for coniî-
tracts for the exc8vtion--i is feet, wit.h 2)0 feet
on the nitre sil oif the lock.

Mr. I)EVLIN. Was th're much town propurty
expropriatel in order to coistruct t-lis Caial ?

Mr . H-A(;;A RTI. No ; it was all ovrmnt
property.

SiriRICHIA)R) (.'A R'T WiG HT. I woubl like
to kniow whether the Minister or the ( overiimient
i geuerally, propose to have anîy kind of understand-
inîg vith the Unîitel States authorities toîelîing
thîis qjuestion of aL canal ii their Waters ' !It seens
to mue it would be just as well to have somte <lis-
tinlet and dehinlite agrreuemnt maule with l them; amil
tliat the opojfrtumItltlty is a very gpod <one, wien we
are bmoth construting thiese expenlsive cauials at
Sailt Ste. Nlarie. and wii; t arc, as I unier-
stand, going t. Vxpeuul a very large a<hhtînal suir
Iin ouIlraters tie St. (lair laLt4. It imiay save
hîereafter a gool deal of trounble if we utilize t lie
present opportumty to have a distinct convention
wiith thei on the subject. and I d lot think there
w<m1111 lie muhel trouble iii cominig to it : there
ougit not as IbUtwen twoi ulsimess co>iilluit.ies.

Mir. HA((ART. I wl]l draw the attention
of the Counicil to the hon. gent.leman's suggestion.

Mr. A R NSTRONG. I wislh to draw the Mini:-
ter's atteCntionî to tie fact tliat a nuguestion was raisd
somue time ago as to whether the elianges in the
Sie ofi the >lok causes anv iicrease in the total cost.
of the w-eirk ?

Mr. ffA I-TAGART. lu some cases.1 think it does
entail increase ii the particular items, and tiat is
a subject I was very carefuil about. Iliad the
imatter examiiei erefully, and reports made hv
enginluueers outtside the dpcIartmnenit, and I was fuly

nvineud before any changes were recommended
to C ouiicil that te contractor w-as fairly entitled
to a chauge fron some circumstances orpeculiari-
tie in the work.

iMr ARN"RON. The reason I draw atteu-
toin to this is, théat our experience in the past wvas
that payients of extias on accouit of change«. in)
publie works hive not beeni of a very assuring
kind. li estimating for the construction of public

v works, or in the planning of thjem, it is always
I well that the original plan should be adhered ti.
The next best thing wlien a change mnust be made
is to see that it is done at the least. possible cost, and
to see that, unless the change involves extria cost
to the contractor, there shall be no ex t ra cost
put on the work. The question I asked was : Does
the change made in the dimensions of the lock add
to the total cost of the work ?

Mr. HAGGART. The original cost of the work
as let according to the original plan would bo
81,200,867. Then there was a change of the plar.
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which of course entailed incretsed quanîtities and
increased deptihs, and that involved an extra cost
of 8219,M0. Then the pla n s were changeil atgain,
to a 900 feet long and a 60 feut wide lock, and
that entailed ain inureasedi expenditure over the
second lplan of 8339,000, w-hich mai-kes the price
wliici the lock is likely to cost now ) 1,768,76<7, as
cmt)lpaIre iwith the original estimiate on the old
plan.of 81,209,807.

Mr. ARMSTRON;. The increascdl cost is
something Over half a million dollar.

-N 1r. H AGG'.A 1RIT.1 Y es, S .),50() odd. (I
Mr. AlcGR.;(R. As we are on the point of

making soIe arrangenent with our neighlbours
aerss the line with reference to the free use of
both rivers üiid canLIalS, this wouldl lbe a good timle
fo.r the GCoverniment to bri1g up this iatter. The
Amerie:ïan overnient have expenled somcthing.
like S2.500,(<X) at the Lime kiln Crossing, and they
*Ire now expenling a large amount <n Lake St.
Clair. which brings themî into the Caniadian cniii-
niel. Tiey will aIso coie into the St. Clair tiats,
whicih are also in Canadian wters. Now, it is lim-
possil>le for our vessels to coue do'wnî the .Sault

iver without using the Ameriean siihore, and b)efore
a depth of 20 feet ;au be used a very large amnount
of money unust be expeidel in deepening anid
wileniig the chîannîîel in that river. Our nieiglbours
are doing that and doing it quickly, while we give
theni aill the advantages of our riveirs and water-
Was. At Amherstburg. a very large aiouit of
moey is expended ini lightitg the coast. 'Thev

enjoy o iaiy advantages given by us that they
wo-l e gld to reciprote. ift the iatter were
propm1erly p>laLced before thecmu. They wvou1l possibly be
etting more fromti us in our waterways thîan we

would be gettinîg fron themu, thougli it is truc they
have expenCded a great deal of ioney iii our waters.
Tlierefore I wOull urge oilt heleovernient at Oice

to seek a settlenent that would bie agreeale tnd
advantageous to both couitries. It must be ru-
mlîemnbered that there is no country growing as
rn; pillv as that arotui the shores of Lake Superior.

h'Ile carrying of iron 0re to-day is greater than was
t he carryiig capacity of all the vessels on our waters
ten year's tgo, shwing the growth of thiat industry
a~lne, ald it is only an tinfant yet.

Mr. 1DEVLIN. ''he clhiannel is to be excavated
to a certain extent beyond the a>pproaches ?

Mr. HAGIG.ART. ln the channel below the
Aruericait locks there has been a large expendi-
ture to iierease the depth to 21) feet to connect the
canal with Lake Huiron. Ve did not contemplate
m.Lkinîg a chanel for ourselves. We contemplated
t lie use of theclihannel whicI the Americans have
dlredlged out in the Sault Ste. Marie River down
to Lake Huron.

Mr. DEVLIN. At the present moment what
toll is paid hy Americai vessels passing througli the
AiieriCin Li ?

Mr. HAGGART. They are free.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Has
ieard anything about the
tolls on Canadian vessels
canal?

the hon. gentleman
Amiericans imposing
going thr'ouîgh their

.Mr. HAGGART. I sa'w that in the papers; that
is all I know of it.

Lachine Canal - Building eighît
pair. of sire gates for old and
nîew10cks................... SI19,500

Mr. CA$EY. I woud like to recall to the lhon.
Minister's meumorv somI e returns which were moved
for by the hon. membier for Pontiac on 4th April,
and whieh will be necessary before we eau tinish
the liseussion of tiiese votes for ennals. Does the
hion. Minister knmw if they' are nearly ready ?

Mr. HAGGART. These returns have been pre-
pared, and they will be brought down to-morrow.

Taking down and rebuilding lock walls
of the old lock. No. 1, both siles.
incluidinig cliamUber, npper aud lower
wing wialls........................3

Ir. CASEY. In eonsequeice of what is this îre-
building necessary?

Mr. HIAA(.A1.r. It ias bweoie verv old and
dila.pidatel ani iot safe to use.

Mr. DELIN. Is this wor.k to be lone 1 the
staffT?

MNr. IA(GIAl. Yes ; by the repair statl'.
There is an engiler iin cha.rge of the canal, ami lie
hires workmnenî just as theiy are requjired.

Mr. CASEY. I tbinîk the Miister will agree
witli Ie it is lardly thle most eonical m
to carry oni a work of thîis extent and do it by, day

i work.

M. HAGG ART. You will see at nce why it
is nit done by contract. Y (ou d ot know how
inih of the .lok has/to be takein d'owi and canniot

estinmate exactly lie aionlut of replairs reuired, so

tlIt you coultid not describe it sutfliciently to invite
tenders. It is the repairinîg of old work.

Mr. CASE Y. This is ai itemu for taking down
iand rebuilding iwalls of old lock No. 1. both
sides, comiîprisling the ehamber and upper* anti
lower wing walls. 'Ilwork is cleaily enoughl
lescribed iii the estimates to invite tenders :and as
this work has lot yet beei done, I will call ouithe
\inist-er to ask foi tenders before the nminey is ex-
peided.

ir. HI< AG ~ART. It is describei here as taking
doin andi rl ebuildiing the lock walls of tild lock
No. 1, both sides ; but somie portions of it need iot
he taken iwdown atll. The description, of course,
iS ini eXcess of what mîay be required.

Mr. CASEY. It colu be done by lettiig the
contract by quantities and no. in the lump.

Mr. )EVLIN. What is the lowest depth of tiie
Lachine Canal?

Mr. HAGGAR'l'. Fourteen feet on the mitre
sills.

Rebuildinîg the old regulatingweir at
Laezinc and improvement of the
present drainage system on the south
side of the canal................. $13,000

Mr. CASEY. That is another item quite large
enough to be made a natter of contract, and the
saine remarks would apply to that.

Building six stationary bridges......... $5,3)
Mr. CAS EY. Are these new bridges?
Mr. HAGGART. No, there are twenty-five

stationary bridges ou the canal, and these are the
mes that require to be rebuilt.

Mr. CASEY. AIso by day work?
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%Ir. HAG(ART. Yes.
.Mr. CASEY. Here is sonething like over
5.000, all to be done by lay'swork. In the neigli-

bourliool especially of a large town like Montreal,
the expenditure of such a large aimount of money
by day's work eertainly gives opening for the ex-
ereise of a little favouritism ohere antd there, aud
tempts to an im ecessary expenditure of publie
noiey. Men are (ut of work, ani their frienils

want to have theni at work. an.l the Minister should
see that. iis is dlone by contract.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algomna). The hon. gentle-
muain who lias just. spoken n tlree liffereit itenis
undler discussion is evidlently niot a practical worik-
mnan himnself, or he would know perfectly well
that the reniarks lie lias mnade are nothing but utter
bosh. In the first place, before you let a contract
or call for tenders. ysou have to give a certain
aLllnlt of quantity in the work. In these items
under disclssion. the quantities could iot possiliy
lbe given. The founîdations are loubtful tlhey mnay
he qtuicksand, and thiere naty be coffer dams re-
quired. For thlat reason it is very mnuci better for
the Goverinment to do such work as this hy day
work. They kow tieu exact1y what it costs.
there are no extras ; anîd when it is loue by the
superintendent iii charge of the vork, thuat finishes
it. A coinnniIon idea prevails in Ontario that all
work to be done hy the Local Gover mn should
be done .y day's labour, but in this IHouse it is
not satisfactory to hon. gentlemen opposite that
similar work shold lobedone by dav's labour. But
the work is enitirely difirenit. I ithe une case, ft
is the construction of roads where you can figure
out the exact qjuantity of yards to be thrown iin to
construct the highway, while iii this case the
engineers cannot tell exactly the umniber of yards
tobe excavate.l and cannot tell what is necessary
to ie put in util a certain anouit of excavation
lias taken place. A criticism on the Government
in this case is most unfair, because any practical
man will tell you, if lie speaks fairly, that the
Goverlnmeut lias let that work in the Lest p'ossible

Mr. CASEY. I am sure the Miuister of Rail-
ways munst lie ieeply obliged to his lhon. friend wlho
came to his assistance in explaining this matter.
It appeared to ie that. the 2Minister had given a
pretty clear statemient wiith regard to the question
I asked hnim. I was satisfied with the clearness of
the statement, though not witlh the proposal to do
this work hy day's labour, but the lion. neniber for
Algona (Mr. Macdonell) evidlently did not think
so, because lie tried to make the mnatter clearer, and
he made it as clear as mnud. Iu the first place he
told us that the engineer in charge of the depart-
ment could1 not say wlhat quantity had to be exca-
vated hefore this work couldbe <lone. Seeing that
I was speaking in regard to the rebuilding of lock
walls where no excavation was needed,1I do not
think the miieiber for Algomna had any idea of what
I was talking about. I was also talking about the
rebuilding of a weir which does not require any
excavation, and1 also referred to stationary
bridges, which are nuot excavated, as a rule, but are
superstructures, and not dug out of the ground.
My lion. friend from Algona is quite confident
that you cannot do this work by contract because
vou cannot estinate the actual quantity to be
excavated. I understood the Minister to say he

Mr. CASEYv.

thought it was possible to estimnate the anount of
work to be done, and le rather approved of the
idea and would take it into his consideration.
Now his supporter objects to the adoption of the
contract systen, unless quantities can be exactly
estiniated, aid I umight ask how a contriact for
dredging cau be let wien you cannot tell the
amnount of work to he done. Before the hon. gen-
tlemuen was a memxber of this House, I understand
lie haI a contract for dredging at so i much a yard.
I do not sve why the samne plan should iot le
adopted eitier in regard to the building of
muasonry iii a lock, or in regard to the excavation
that migtht be required in any public work. On
the oither band, the gentleman coutends that the
Ontario G'ýoveu-nmuent built colonization roads by
day's work which could Le nor c onveniently done
by contract. I cannot assume that hie dues uiot
know what le is talking about when he speaks of
colonization roads, because lie muust have seen sucl
once in a while, but lhe is not talking iii a
rautioiaîl wauy wheu le says a colonizatijni
road can be more easily lut ly con.utract thai
the construction of a liîck or a bridge,
bîecaLuse it is impossible to tell when you
are starting to build a road through the bîush,
hîow mnuch timlber you will have to cut, lhow
mnany stunaps you will have to extract, how imany
stumnps you can cover with earth, where you will get
the filling, &c., and it would be iipossile with any
degree of accuracy to let the building of a coloiza-
tion road Iy conitract. Wlhereas, in the old sett.led
portionis of the country uwhere our canals are
situated, it is quite possible to estimulate the aiounit
of the contract, aud even the bridges mîight lie
built by day's work lecause of the unîcertainty of
obtaining supplies of timber and othier things, anumd
I thinik the lion. gentleman will admit that these
bridges have been built as cheaply under the day*s
work systen as they could be uender any otier
systemlu. I know som-e of the me wlo have carried
on that worik up there, and I knuowv that the work
has beeu done as cheaply as it cunld lie.

Bridge over old lock No. 2, Welland
Canal ....................... $5,700

Mir. HA(ART. The old< )ridge bas leeio con-
demnîuîed as unsafe.

Mr. DEVLIN. Vhere is lock No. 2?

Mr. HA(2GART. At St. Catharines.

Mr. DEVLIN. Is it proposed to build an extra
bridge over the canal in the town of Welland ? I
heard sonething about that whIen 1 was in the
County of Welland last week.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Perhaps that
was contingent on certain conditions bîeing carriedi
out. WVhat did the hon. gentleman hear in
Welland ?

Mr. I)EVLIN. I heard that a new bridge would
probably le built across the canal in connection witlh
a ureat mnany other important public works through-
out the county. The bridge which is there niow does
very good service, but two or three years ago it was
proposed to construct a new bridge on a lne with the
main street which the pi-sent bridge is not. I was
seriously asking the Minister what lie intended to
deo in this natter, not on account of pledges made
during the election, but as a case of urgency which
is felt in that town, and no doubt this bridge would
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be of great assistance to the traflic and an orna-
ment to the town.

Mr. HAG(ART. I never heard of the building
of that bridge before. My attention lias never
been called to it before.

Mr. DEVLIN. I believe this ieasure has been
advocated very earnestly by the Welland 'Tkraph
during the last m1onth, not at all iii connection îwith
the election, but as a matter of necessity. I was on
a visit to t lie town of Welland, having been invited
there b>y a few friends, ani i saw that the present
bridge wvas not iii the imost ailvantageous spot, but
if the new bridge were placed where it wassuppos-
ed it wvould he, the site would be well ehosen. I
th'oughît proper to call attention to this subject,
because the gentleman who lias been returned for
that riding is not yet ii his seat, or, no doubt, he
wouhl himself call attention to it. I knîow his op-
ponient initendel to do so.

Mr. HA((ART. The ' 25,Mli asked for is for
the recoiitructiolI of the superstructure of the pier.

Mr. CASEY. How is-it to be doue ?
.\l. HAU(GART. I think it ouglht to be done by

contract.
Sir RICHARD (.'ARTWPI(HT. )o I under-

staid the linister to say that lie thought it would
be done bv contract Has lie nîo information on

th uject ?

\Ilr. HAGOART. I have no informriation on the
subject. If it cau be lone by contract, it will be.

To repair banks danaged by higli water
and storm oft9th February, 1889....... $3,600

Mr. CASEY. How is it that this balk has got
along for so manyv vears, if it was damaged iii
1889?

Mr. HAGGA RT. This is a revote. They are
tinisling.Z

Towards the construction of the culvert
at Stroxnness ..................... $7,X)0

Mr. HAG(GAR'. The culvert is to provide for
a iditional drainage at Stromness, the original
culvert beimg insuflicient. The cuIvert can only
he coistructei during the vinter season wlhen
navigation is closed. Therefore, no portion of the
appropriatioi will be reqmired till.1uly, 1892. None
(if the work is counnenced yet. It las been let by
coitract.

Towards constructing a new swing bridge
between Stromness and Buffalo and
Brantford R.ailway crossing......... S2,000

Mr. HAGGART. That is an additional bridge
between Stromnness and the Grand Trunk Railway.

Mu'. DEVLIN. Have tenders been invited for
the building of this bridge ?

Mr. HAGG ART. It is really done now. Some
work has been done by the departmuent.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Does that
take the place of an ol one?

Mr. HAGGART. It waLs conmenced about a
week ago.

Restoring outlet for drainage, west side
of canal at Port Colborne........$5,000

Mr. CASEY. How did it get blocked up ?
Mr. HA(GART. By the banks tumbling dowu

and falling ini.

Mr'. )EVLIN. Does that interfere witlh the
deptli of the canal ?

Mr. HAGG4ART. No.

Removing shoal at north of Chippawa
River...................................$3,000

Mr. DEVLIN. Is this shoal in the canal or is it
in the river proper ?

Mr. HAG(GART. It is a feeder to the Welland
Canal.

Mr. DEVLIN. Does it interfere witlh naviga-
tion through tihe Welland Canal ?

Mr. HAGG (,A RT.
Mr. DEVLIN.

froni the Chippawa
Mr. HAG(ART.

for smnall boats.

Nr. DEVLIN.
Chippawa Canal ?

MIr. HA(;GAIT.
canal, 9 to 10 feet.

Xessels cone in that way.
Is there considerable t ratic
River into the canal e

There is considerable tratfie

\Vhat is the depth iof the

About the depth of the old

Connnittee rose, and it beinc six o'clouk, the
Speaker left. the Chair.

After Recess.

ALBERTA RAILWAY AND COAL COMPANY.

\lr. CAMERON (for Mr. CuItR>ANa)(moved that
the House resolve itself into Cmniuuittee mi Bill
(No. 39) respeeting the Alberta Railway and Coal
Company.

Mr. EDGAR. Before the House resolves itself
into committee on this Bill I should like to draw the
attention of the House to the faut that this Bill and
the oie next on the Order Paper (Caida Atlantic
Railway Compain) have soue peculiar features,
and w'e should understan(d how far the co imittees
of the House proceed on tlat ine. In the report
of the Railway Committee, which was presenited
vesterday by the chairman, andi adopteil y the
'House it was distinctly stated thlat ii this Bill, for
instance, a unmber of important clauses were iii-
troduced and adopted by the connuittee and
reported to the House, of which uno notice hail been
given, ad which were not eveuun meutioed in the
petition aid whic'h had not beeni passed by the
Standing Orders Committee. 'e notice is often
dispensed with, as we know, by the Standing Orders
Conînittee, but a practice bas arisen this session
by which, in many cases. the Standing Counittees
on Railways and on Banking anîd Connerce, too,
passed clauses which have not beeu reported upon
even by the Standing Orders Connittee. We all
know there are exceptions iiade very often by the
Counittee on Standing Orders iii favour of clauses
of which notice has not been given ; but, whien it
comes to the Standing Orders Counuittee being
passed over altogether, and the application made in
the first instance to the Standing Connuittee oi
Railways, I reaily think something should be said
to prevent its recurrence too often. I do not wish
to raise any objection here. Possibly iii these cases
the reasons would have been sutlicient if advanîced
before the Standing Orders Committee, but I think
we should endeavour to impress on the conmmittees
that they should leave that part of their business

i to the Standing Orders Comnittee.
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Mr. WOO.) (Brock ville). The subject brouglit
up bv the boit. imemiber for West Ontario (Mr.i
Edgar) is one which has more thtan once engaged
the attention of the House on reports presented by
the chairmîuan of the Standing Orders Comnittee
ai )Y the chair,îmen of other coinmnittees. The rule
adopted by the Staiiding Orders Committee is this
where it pea froi tlîe petitioni which camie be-
fore the co>nnnittee that the power sou glit was one
whieb did not appear in the notice published in ac-
cordantce with the reiuireiients of the law-
not in' acordance with the rule laid dowin
by the Standinî Orders Connittee, but ac-
c>rding to the law-the rule is that if pub-
lie interests do nlot. in anv way suffer, if there is
n) opposition to the particular clause or power
soighlt in the petition, although it does niot appear
in the nîoticýe, then a discretion is left to the coin-
imittec. which it las always exercised iii favour of
the petition and in favour of the further power
asked for. Bat in sucli cases the report of the
Standinig Orders Conuinittee mentions particularly
absence of notice, and leaves it for the House t(o
adopt the report, and thius take the responsibility.
During the past session and during every session
the Railwvy Connnittee as well as the Committee
on Banking and Commerce have alnost inîvariably
been confronted by Bills referred to them by this
House containing clauses as to which the petition
on whiclh the Bill was based was silent. 'lie ques-
tion before the Railway Conmunittee was this: shall
we strike out this parti~cular clause, or shall we refer
it to the House and let the House retain it if if
sees tit. During the present session in the
deliberations of the Railway Coiîmmittee the
very samlle course hias been adopted with respect
to retaining any such clauses as were adoptedi
in the case of the Standing Orders Commnîittee,
where a power or priviiege was askel whicli
does not appear in the notice. Where there
is no opposition to the insertion of that particu-
lar clause before the connnittee, where it does
not appear to be antagonistic to the public
interesc, anl where in order to make the Bill work-
able that. power should be given, then the coin-
mittee adopt the only course that it could fairly
adopt, ani that is, mention the fact in the report
of the Railway Comnittee to the House so that the
H1ouse may pass upon it. I presented the coin-
mittee's report on this particular Bill, the Bill for
the Alberta Railway and Coal Company, where
power as to irrigation was sought, in regard to
which a lengthy discussion occurred in the coin-
inittee. It is quite true that no power was asked
for in the petition on which the Bill ivas based,
but the Postnaster General explained that. it was
the intention of the Governmient during the present
session to introduce a general clause in the Land Act I
dealing with the subject of this particular legis-
lation, to which I will notsay the lion. miember for
West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) objected, but to which j
lie alluded. This clause was passed by that com-
mittee in anticipation of legislation on that subject
at a very early date ; but in that particular case
the commînittee 'wasvery careful to state partic-ularly!
in the report that the power had not beeh asked!
for in the petition, and they left the responsibility
for passing the report to the House itself. I
subnit that it was the duty of my learned lion.
friend to have seized that opportunity wlhen the
question was before the House as to whether it

Mr-. En>osx.

slhould adopt that report or not, to have then
brought the question before the attention of the
House.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I presume the course
which the Railway Coinmittee have taken is the cor-
rect one uînder the circumstaices. The other mat-
ter is one which is left for thé Comnittee on Stand-
ing Orders to deal with, and for the House finally
to deal with. I agree, however, with the hon.
memiber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) with respect.
to the import.aince, as a general rule, of adhlerimg
more strictly to our rules on the subject of private
Bills. When these Bills came before the Railway
Comnmittee they contained clauses which were of
great importance and miglht affect great public
and private interests, and they authorized interfer-
ence with public rivers in the North-West Terri-
tories, and thereby, perhaps, enabled a diver-
sion of sti-eans upon which the fertility of vast
regions nîight depend. I think it was a matter
-I say it. with all deference to other comnimittees
-with which great publie and private interests

were concerne. Havig reacied this stage, the
IHouse having referred the Bill to the Comîmittee
o. Railways and Telegraph Lines, ail the coin-
mittee had to do w-as wiat it did, see that every
clause was very carefully guarded and report
the matter to the House. In regard to wlat was
doue with this particular Bill, no exception can lbe
taken, but 1, as one menber of the House would
feel gratified if, as regards every private Bill. our
rules were more strictlv adhered to, as regards
the introduction anîd the requirements of notice
aid everything of thiat kind. I thinik it is very
desirable, and I hope -we will all agree to it, that in
future sessions the iules shall be mieîore strictly ad-
hered to. Agaimst that counse there is the weigit
of a great mwany precedents which have been estab-
lished [by general concurrence on the part of the
House, partly froii symnpathy and part ly from inii-
difference. I thiik in taking a new departure and
im ag-eeîmîg to adhere more strictly to the riues,
every one of which is intended to protect botlh
public and private rights, we shall have to disre-
gard precedents altogether, and striike out a new
course, unless we find an inîsistence of the miles
would be a niere techieal matter and that no
right can possibly be imfringed by the waiving of
the rules. I thuink we should throw every pre-
suiption against. personis who ask the suspension
of the rules of the House as regards a private Bill,
ald it. is very desirable w-e should follow that
course in future sessions.

Bill considered in eoniuiittee, reported, and read
the third time and passed.

IN COMMITT EE--THIR) READING1 .

Bill (No. 64) respecting the Canada Atlantie
Railway Comnpaniy. -(;Mr. Curran.)

SECOND READING.

Bill (No. 82) respecting the Montreal and
\\estern Railway Company.--(Mr. Desjardins,
Hochelaga.)

SUPPLY.

House again resolved itself into Coinmnittee of
SIuPllY.
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(Il the Commiiiittee.)

Chanbly CanaI-Taking down and re-
building east chamber wall of lock
No. 5 ................................. $6,00

Mr. LISTER. What is this?
M r. HAGG ; A RT. It forns part of the improve-

ments which have been in progress on the Cham-
blv Canval during the last ten years, aud this vote
is expected tco complete thei.

Mr. LISTER. Has the wor-k been done by con-
tract?

Mr. HAGGART. No, never. It consists il
taking down old locks and repairing theim.

iMr. CAMPBELL. I notice that the superin-
tendent on this canal receives a salary of $1.5W0 a
year, and is also allowed $300 a year for a þiouse.
Is that. usual ?

Mr. HA< 'rAR T. Eaclh superintendent is allow-
ed a house. In this case there is no hiouse, and lie
is allowed house-rent.

r. C4AMPBELL. ~What is the naine of the
superintendent ?

Mr. HA(G(ART. Mr. Benoit.
Mr. CAMPBELL. k he emnployed at any other

work ?
Mr. HA(GGART. No.

Cliainbly Canal-Fences on
nge of lands alongside of
Isle Ste. Thérèse......

Mr. CAMPTIELL. What
work ?*

canal front-
t.owpath on
............. $2,50)
is the nature of this

Mr. HAGGART. It is to fence S imiles ou each
sidJe of the canal. It is an obligation which the
(o'er'nîment Ilad to undiertake. It was fenced
before, but the fences have fallen into decav, and
wire fences are to be put up.

Chambly Canal-Building dry rubble
protection wall between Bridge No. 3
and Langelier Bridge...........$4,00

MIr. CAMIBELL. How is this work donc?
Mir. HA9GART. By day's labour. Land-

slides have taken place, especially last year, along
the high banks at this point, and at places there is
danger to life and property.

MIr. CAMPBELL. I notice that on this canal
a gr'eat imany supplies are bouglit. Are these
supplies, such as nails, spikes, lumber, &c.,
bought by contract ?

ML'. HAGGART. Al supplies, except the most
inllor ones, are bought by tender.

Mr. LIST ER. I suppose there are no advertise-
ments put in the papers calling for tenders ?

Mr. HAGGART. I understand front the officer
thkat riequests are sent out to different parties ask-
inr them to send in tenders.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How many?

Mr. HAGGART. Eight or ten.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I notice a charge for 831
feet of rock elhn aimounting to $58.70. It seems
to me that is a pretty goodprice.

Mr. EDGAR. There must be a great many
snaller supplies called for in the saine way by in-
vitation to individuals, and I think we ought to

knîow what is the list the Gover'nuent lias, to
whom they seuil notices asking for supplies.

Mr. HIAGGART. I have ordered the otlicer to
prepare a list of those whoml he asks for supplies,
and 1 will fiurinislh it to the House.

Mr. LISTER. There are other items besidies
nails and spikes. Tiere is hunuber ; I suppose that.
is done ii the same way.

Mr. HAGGART. It seemîs to be a very sinall
quantity, 831 feet. and' it may be a very lar-ge size.
I do not think the price is highi at 70 cents per
cubic foot for square rock elm.

Mir. CANIPBELL. On the top of the page,
there is a charge for tamarack, 1,945 feet, $935.52.
That seems a large price.

Mr. HAGGART. I do not think so. It may
be special sizes, anl perhaps 7 or S cents above
the price. Forty cents would he paid foir good-
sized tamarack by the raft.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I notice that the cylinder oil
is all charged at 1.25 per gallon. I 'ave beenî iii
the habit of buyinîg cylinder oil for. a nuumber of
years, anl you can get the best quality for 70 4to 75
cents per gallon. You can iget Kellogg's oil, New
York, whîicl is considerel the best cylinder oil
imade, anîd we do nîot pay any more than 75 to 84
cents.

Nr. SPEAKER. I ibthis part of the country,
you calnot buy Kellogg's oil for less that 1 -Iper
vine gallon, andt then you have to pay freight.

Mr. CA'2Mb'l.ELL. During the past year, the
price lias been ireduice'd. anîd you cau iuxy the best
Canadian oil at 90 cents. Was ail this oil
hought by contract or by tender ?

Mr. HA(GART. I do not know whether these
particular items were or were iot, but I under-
stanul the systeim was iintroduced into the depart-
ment last yeair of purchasing all these articles by
tender.

Mr. ;AMPELL. Hardware and sunfdries,
.844.43. No itemîîs are given to show what these
are at all.

Mr. HA(GGAR'T. I suppose the articles were so
smallthat the AuditorGeneral did not think it worth
while to extend themn out ini his account.

Sir RICHABD CARTW RIGHT. There are
sone rathercurious items. On'C-94 there is an item
for breaking stone for macadai which is pit at
120 toise at 812 per toise. It appears to me that
is a very large figure.

Mr. HAG(ART. I think, if the hon.gentlemiani
enquires, he will find that price is very low.

Sir RICHARD CART W RIGH T. I have known
of stone fr'eqiently broken for a very nuch lower
price.

M'r. HAGGART. In a stone region, I suppose
it would cost $3 to *4 before it is broken.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Not by auy
nanner of means. My recollection is that broken
stone for macadamizing purposes is furnished f re.
quently at S4 to $5 per toise.

Mr. HAGGART. I have lhad experience and it
costs more than that to cart it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have had
that done by contract at 85 per toise, and I do not
think I got it any cheaper than anybody else.

1
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Mr. H AGG ART. From. 35 to 86 per toise is the
price for breaking it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWV RIGiT. WVhy shonid
we pay 8t12 oIr 8

Mr. HA(G(ART. You have to add the stone'
an1d the delivery of it. That is the breaking of it
alone.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How far hatIl
you to convey it? Usually speaking, in these
places the stone is accessible very close.

Mr. WATSON. Iii this item of rock ehn,
70 cents per cubic foitt is 870 a thousand
that appears to be a very high price, because we
find oak in sinaller quantities just bel.w is charged
at 3 cents per Cibic foot.

Mr. HAG(ART. It depends altogether on the
size of the elm, whether it is a suall or a large
piece. This was.very likely required for lock
g<ates, for the portion under water.

Mr. WATSON. It does strikc ijie that 70!
cents per cubic foot, or 570 per thousand feet. is an
extravagant priee foir rock elm. )oes it strike MIr.
Speaker, who hias stome knowledge of timber himu-
self, in that way

Mr. CANIPlELL. What kitd of coal oil is it,
native or American oil ?

Mr. HAG((APRT'. I caniot tell the hon. entle-
m nan.

Towards the settlemenit of Lamoureux
B r-os.' elaim ......... .... ........... 8.600&

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. How comes
it that thiese clims are all left over «

Mr. HA(GART. This is ini aniticin:tioin of what
the aloîunt malay be. It is at preseit before the
Justice .)epartimeit foi .decision.

'Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG(H-T. Last year'we
were told that thiis claimîî had been settied.

Mir. HA(;(ART. I am inîformied that it awaits
the decision of the Minister of Justice and is now
before that departmîtent.

Mr. LAURIER. I understand this is for com-
pensation to Mr'. Lamoureux fou lini whichi was
expropriatted. Whlat is the trouble *?

Mr'. HA<GART. He refusestotake tlheamîuount
awar'ded, mid it was sent to the Justice Depart-
ment, I suppose, to allow him to appeal to the Ex-
cheqier Court or to have it settled in some way or
otlier.

Mr. LAURIER. Is it before the Minister of
-Justice to settile what proceedings are to be taken,
because. if a mait refuses to accept the amount
offered hin, there is nothing to do except to ex-
propriate the property.

Mr. HAGGART. The Gover'nmcnt îmay take
the property without anything being awarded.

Mr. LISTER. Wnhat is the amount of the
award ?

Mr. HAGG.ART. I think it was S1,200.
Mr. LISTER. Was it a matter of investigation

by the official arbitrators?
Mr. HAGCGART. By the official valuators in

the Province of Quebec.
Mr. LISTER. Has the Minister any reason to

suppose that these gentlemen vill not take the
ainount placed in the estiniates?

Sir RicHARD CARTWRIGHT.

Mr. HAGG ART. I cannot answer that.

Towards the settlement of the Yule Es-
tate claim and incidental expenses....$1,200

Mr. HA(.GART. Tlat is iii a similar position
to the other and is at present before the Department
of Justice.

Mr. PERRV. I see that 162 mnsk rats have
been killed, and I should like to know who killed
them aind what became of the skins. Certainly
the skins would be worth somethincr and I should
like to know whether we have received credit for
the sale of them. This is a valuable fur, and I do
not know if the department shouldi be praised for
destroying these animals. At all events they
should account for thenti some shape. I under-
stood there wvas a bounty given foir the killing of
wild anîimals stuchi as hears, but I dii not know
there was any for the killing of valuable animals
like umuskrats.

.r. HAGGART. I never heard of this before,
but I suppose they were killed because thev were
likely to (h a great deal of damage to the banks of
the canals.

St. Ann's Lock-Earth exeavation
and puddling hbehind walis ot' old
1oek .......... .................. 85,000

Mr. CA MPBELL. What is this for?
Mr. H-A GAT. No work was done upon this

last sunner, and further examination has shewn
that the dan ige has attained greater proportions
thai we sup p osed.

Carmîillonm i G ( renville Canal-owazrds
rebuilding masonry in main walfs
above guard lock, Greniville........ ;14,000

Mr. DEV LIN. h'le item is downt for two years.
Hias the work been cointnencel ci the Carillon
aid Grenville Canal.,

Mr. HA('(ART. Not yet, I believe.
Mr. DEVLIN. Is this work te be done by the

depatirtent, or will it be let by contract ?
Mr. H{A(;ART. I believe it is to be done by

day's work. It is pulliing down aiind rebuilding oldl
walls and putting in coffer dams.

Mr. DEVLIN. Have the (Govermnînent a special
staff to do this kind of work ?

MIr. HAG(UART. They employ their own fore-
muen, and the forenmen get labourers wherever they
canl.

Mr. DEVLIN. Could the Minister tell me what
is the annual revenue -deri ved fron this canal?

Mr. HACGGART. You will find it in the Audi-
toi' General's Report.

Mr. DEVLIN. The revenue does not seemu w
amount altogether to $20,000 a year. I observe,
however, that the expenditure connected with the
staff amnounts to 521, 2'20.

Mr. HAGG4ART. The wages are .5,967 for the
year on the Carillon and Greville Canal.

Mr. I)EVLIN. Of course there is a certain
amount to be deducted froin this $21,220, owing to
the investigation which was held last year anl the
year before. Deducting that, I presune that the
expenditure connected with the staff would be at
least I20,000. [s that not rather a large expendi-
tare to collect -1S8,000 ?
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Mr. HA(G(ART. You will find that the stafl
on the Carillon and (renville cost 14,225.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIHIIT. If the lion.
gentleman will look at the Estimates which have
been su>bmnitted to us, the details for 1892-93 for
the Carillon and (renville Canal, under the head
of staff, are put downî as $23,000. I do not quite
understand the statement that the staff is only'
85.00. On page 80, in our own Estinates, you
will tind S23,N.m put dowi as the cost of staff on
Carillon and Grenville.

Mr. HA'G( ART. Thtat includes a good many
other things.

Mîr. DEVLIN. Is Mr. Starke, engineer, an offi-
Ceer on that canal ?

1Ir. fi AG(A1RT. He has left the service for
O(ver a Vear. He was givei a year's gratuity.

Mlr. CA MPBELL. It. seens to me that a large
numuîîber of articles used ini these canals inght be i
pulrchasel at a great deal less than they are pulr-
chased. Ou every canal there is an enormiious quan-
tity of coal oil, nails, spikes, lumnber and such
things purclasedi. I should think that if a person
required sucli a large quantity of these articles they
couldl be furnisled at a imci less price than they
are. Coal oil, foir instance, at 29 and 30 ceii s, is
o'uut of all pro 'portion.

MIr. HAGGART. There were 44 gallons at 29
ceents. 84 gallons at 21 cents, 299 gallons at 1 7A
Ceits aMid 40 gallons at 17 cents.

Mr. WAT'ON. How does the Ministeraccount
for the difference in the price of coal oil ?

'.r. HAGG A11. I suppose the 299 gallons and
the 84 gallois were pirclhased at whîolesale.

Mr. BOWELL. I suppose the sane principle
applies here that applies in connection with the
purch1îase of coal oil foi' the lighting of the barracks
andtirioinds in the military sclhool. I finl that
the hig&h priced oil was of a quality that had to be
used in lighting the grounds, and cost double the
ainouînt of the ordinary illuiniiating oil burned in
hou5s..

Towards strengthening and repairing
daum.. ...................... S15,000

Mir. CANlPBELL. What is the nature of this
wvork ?

NIr. HAGGART. Lt has been ascertained that
ai. portion of the work las given away, and this
amiunt is required foi repairs.

r. CANIPBELL. How is the work to be
done ?

Mr. HAG(GART. By day's work.

To pay land damaiges and services of
v-alîuators................. ...... 81,000

Mr. LISTER. What are these land damages?
'Mr. HA(GART. 89O0 of this amount is a re-

vote. The water overflowed an damages were
done to the adjoining lands, and valuators had to
be employed.

Rebiuilding dry retaining walls,
approaches to Lock No. 6, Gren-

- vlle Canal... ....... ... 5,0

Sir BICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The suin
total of these ainounts chargeable to incone is be-
coming ax excessively heavy item. Altogether, I
see the lhon. gentlemian r'equires thxis year $'296,000

alnost entirely for canals. Whenyouadd the item for
staff and repairs, amounting to .51,000, it will be
found-that-th~s' eanals are going to cost $800,000
or $900,() a year, against a total revenue of less
than :320,00(0. This Carillon and Grenville Canal
was reconstructed a few years ago, and surely we
should not be callei on to defray a heavy expendi-
ture for rehuilding. if the work was properly done.
I think only last year t here were very heavy -
clainis fron ithe contractors who hiilt the work
sone years aigo. Is there any special cause wih 3
these walls require to be rebuilt ?

1 r. HA((GART. This expenditure is necessary
to prevent. the dry retaining walls at the approaches
to the lock tumliling dow. It is proposed to
build tien vith a differenît quîality of stone, and
in a different maininer.

Si1RCHARD CA:RTWRIGHT. Hv the wordls
"d'lry retalining walls" the hon. geuntlemlixî dloes iot
nean tiat the walls wee built without mortar ?

ir. H. AART. Yes, they were just. dry
rubbI ile walls.

NIr. D EVLIN. I suppose this work will be given
ont as day work. Would it not be better to give
it out lby contract, rather than place it in the
hands of a superintenlent to giveout as lie pleasei ?
Hle iay have bis ownl favourites ali lie iayc give all
the work to then, while others who were more
Comiupetent were ready to doh it. 'Tie public money
imight also be saved by aloptiig this Course.

1r. HAG(A R T. It would be impossible in this
case to do anything of the kind. Wlerever pos-
sible the w ork shioubl be given ont vby contract.
The Ca rillounî was, however, so badly conistructed
that there vas danger of the work being carried
auav. The damage is more than was expected,
and it is nxot. knuown in dletail as to whiat repairs wil
b'e requîiredl.

Sir RICHAR) CARTWRIhHT. Who is the
original contractor ?

Mr. HA(;GART. I think Nlr. MleNamee was
the eontractor. foir the Carillon dam.

Sir RICHARD C'ARTWRI4 H T. Whîat did it
cost ?

NIr. 1A ART. I do not remeimber, but it
,was a very large sui.

31r. DEVLIN. Was there nîot a large expendi-
ture a yeair ago?

Mr. HAG(.ART. There was ani expenditure of
$1 3,000 last year. It was in the course of that ex-
penditure that it vas found that further repairs
were absolutely necessary in order to prevent the
dani being carried away.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. So you have
had an appropriation of $15,000, and you ask for a
further appropriation of 15,000, and you have
spent $13,000.

M1r. HA(.ART. 815,000 were voted in 1892,
of which $13,X0 were spent, and 15,000 more are
wanted for this year.

Trent Vallev Canal-Towards construc-
tion of a dredge............... 6,000

- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What kind
of a dredge are*you going to get for 36,(K) ?

"%r. HAGG ART. A smnall dredge with a bcom
that dips down oniy six feet. I think the water on
the mitre sis there is only 5½ feet.
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.A'. LISTER. Vhere is it to lie buit'l

Nir. H{A<i4({.ART. i think we will ha ve to buila
it on the Trient River, because theî·e is no exit or
entrance to the e:mal there.

Rebuiildinig leeley's Falls Dam.......5,!00
Sir RICHA RI (CARTWRI(HT. Wihiere is

that ?

Mr. HAIA( (ART. About 15 miiiles fron the
village of Hastings. The dami lias been built for.
about 50 years andi requires relbuilding.

Mr..SOMERVILLE. Is this work to lbe loine
by day oIl.or ir by contract

Mr. -IHAGCART. ''lhe m aterial will be igot bLy
tender, aid I unlerstand1 the cribw<ork is ti lie
doniie unler the supîeinitendclence of the oticer in
charge of the canal.

St. Peter's (a ial -R e cnstruc itng /est

Mr. HAI A1UAR. An appropriation of t3;.5N)
was gramted last year and this balance is required.

Sir RICHA R> CARTWRI(;HT. This seens
to Le a very large ex)enda.tituare for reconst rueting
the west wall of a single canal.

Mr. IA (;;A lR'. It is harlly a wall. 1 think
it is rock excavation. It w-as a heavy elay bank
or hill on the side of the canal, a I unaderstand it,
aindi it was facei with crihw(ork. It was forcinîg
imto the canal. aini this vote is for the purpose of
cuttig dowii the carth siopes and refacing the
lower part of it with eribwork.

Culbute Canf-ttling of claimsl and
renioval olf obstruetions...............$5,00f)

Sir 111CHA R D (A RTW RI(HT. What are
these claîis :

Mîr. HA(i(A : l'. There were dams erccted oi
both sides of Allumiette Island for the purpose of
raisinmigt water for the la>ek of the Culbute Canal.
This. I hope, will be the eml of the damages claimed
by parties wh. tallege that they were injured by
tliese td's.

Mr. iEVLIN. L[S t the intention of the (.ov-
ernument to deepei ths mtaial

Mr. HA (;ART. N): it is the intention of the
Govermenît at present to abianon the canal."

Mr. DEV LIN. WVhat, then. is to becone ofthe
Ottawa River Siip Camal * I haid hoped thati
the ('overnient wiould have an aniouneement toî
make im regard to that work. There is no douibt
that it would prove one of the most important
canads of the coiuntry. As I umderstani, it wiould
shorten the distance very mnuch between Lake
Superior and the port of Montreal, pass throughi a
very fine country, and lie of immense bienefit to~the'
wlhole of Canatda. I wili not d well upoi this stib-
ject now, but I trust next session, after I min put
n possession of all the papers which I have asked
for, to place the question more fully before the
House.

To mneet salaries of officers not on the
Civil Service Lit. .................. $.12,O

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Explain the
object and nmeaninug of this vote ?

Mr,. Ha<UaART.

Nir. HA( C ART. Engineers and clerks are
sonetimes enployed at the heiad office, and their
salaries have been charged to the particular work
011 whiclhî they hiave been engaged. I think the
Auditor General has imterpreted the Act to inean
that their sialaries cannot be charged] to a particu-
lar work unless they are employed in the province
wvhîere the work is going on ; so that the niew
mîethodl adioptel is to take a vote for their salaries.

h'liere are similar voteît s for the Public Weorks e-
partmnent and for the %Larine Departmlent.

Surveys and Inspections-Railway.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIHT. I observe
here a very considerable revduction,. How do vou
coie to be able to mxîake it i

M.H'A(.'(ARTl. There is not so many rail-
ways beingct onstructed now, and therefis, 'not so

CaaianPcific Ratilwa.v-contstruct ioni.$2,100

r. HAM;(;A RT. This is requirel to pay the
sadLries and expenses of engineers stpe.rvisimg tthe
expenditure maie for the CaînadIhan Iacitic R ailway
on the section of the railway between Enory's
Bar and Savona's Ferry, iii acordance% witlh the

ward iof the arbitrator.

Initercoloînial Railw.y-Inereasedl ae-
comiifodatiiin t Halit'ax.........$152.00'

Sir RCHA R ) ('A RTV RI' HT. What is3 this
wanted for, and is it really w-anted at ail ?

Mr. HAGART. 'Ibis is a lsum recommenlei
for terminal facilities at Halifax.

Sir RICHIA )R CAR TW RI HT. There cau be
very little urgency for this. as it is a revote, and
we have expemialel a really frightful sumu for in-
creased accomnodation at Halifax ; and. as every-
body knows, the Intercolonial Bailway is not in a
condition to give us iutclh returni for our monîmey at
preCsent.

Mir. HA (;A RT. The report of my departient
1 states that increased acconmmodation is reluired at
Halifax, tliat thet sheds are pretty well tilled vith
freight, and the estiimiate for the propose accon-

1 w1oahition com)es to a very large sui. I an taking
this vote at present. but dé not intend to make
anîy expenditure on it as I un new in the depart-
ment, and I vant to make an enqtiuiry on the
tpot myself as to% Ihat the increaset acconunoda
tion willie. There are two proposed plans, either
of which iwill require an expendituire of between
"5'-,(KR) and$ W( M),(0); and under those circumi-
stances, I think I would be justified, before naking
any expenditure, in naking a thorough enquiry
as to the requiremnents and probable cost.

Nr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Then the lion. gentle-
man'11s propobition is to take $152,M), thoughi lie
lias not made tp his mini as to wlat extension, if
any, lie will mnake, and the anmount lie will expend.

Mr. HAG'GART. The $152,000 will be required
in any event, and perhaps a nuli larger sumn, but
I cannot speak authoritatively on the subject.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How long
will the lion. gentleman require to consider the
statenent ?

Mr. HAG ART. I intend to go down im-
mediately after the session and look ov'er the
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ground. I do not knmow what timne that will be,
but I suppose about December or January next.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If the hon. geitlemîîan
proposes to expeni even such aa sumii as $I52,000,
lie muust have made up his mind foîr what puirpose
it is to be expemiîled. It is onily L few years ago
siice we speut a very large sin in Halifax in ex-
teinliig the railay adi buidiig a new statioi.
He now asks P>arhiilieit. to vote.$152,090, ant I
aîsmiie lie imist hiave made up his nul iii soime
t.irection to that extent aiiywiay. In what diree-
ticonî are you gomg to make the extensioi, hecause
vOU may ltimake an extension whicih, perforce, will
co el you to ex)edil a very niihei larger sum îî
afterwards ' lfore we take the iuiitiatory step,
which iecessairily imust involve the expîenditure of'
a very large sui of monvey, we ought to be iii-
formed.

Mr. TUPPER. We huai quite ai extemdted dis-
eussion moi this itemi last session, aid from the
staîteient of the NI iiiister of 1ailways I understand
we are practically ini the iosition) we were then.
Parliameiit iiscusset at considerable leigthi the pro-
prietyt if votinîg an amieii(linienit iefore the Govern-
ieit stateldefinitely which plai thuey proosel to
take. ''le committee was iniformed thei that there1
were two proîîposals, tne involviiig thie exprpriaton
Of a block of Iand or hoses and ih other being ai
extensionit do<iwi aloig the wharves. With refereuce
to tlis propsition, sme co-i.ieration on the part
of the city' wvasi req'uired, and before cominug toa L
conulusion it is proposed to make an investiratimoi
On the spot.1

Mr. AVI E. (P. E. I.) Tlat is lharilhy bsiness-
like. ''ie departmient have iot madie tmp theiir
iindks as to wlether tiiere will be aiy extesion i:
aid it is mureasonable to ask us t vote sucli ai sumoi
aÎs tihis until the Minister lias madh-ulip lis minid
after examiiiug the gromuid. He may thmen ftinîd,,
aniîd his ieport may umieet with general approval,
that the extension will involve the expenditure of
.IxMNti) or 85<b,00, but I amui aixious that the
committee should not commit itself, for if we vote

150,Nx1 andl use it in ailn extensiona which in] the
long run iav cost 5tx),EMX), it will lie too late for
us to draw liback.

Mr. TUPPER. The point thmat prevailed with
the comîmiittee last session wa.s this, that there is
abhisolute necessity for imncreased accommodatio.
This amunt of ioney would give us a great dealj

of accoimmiodation on the property owied by the
Intercoloial Railway, further away frou ithe pre-
seit terminus at Halifax, but instead of muakinig
this iipîrovemnent on the Initercolonial property
proper aid further away fromn the city, we might
possibly come into the city and meet the wishes of
the businiess people there. But, in any event, in-
creased accommodation is absolutely required.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It might be as well to
leave this itemi stand.

Mr. TUPPER. We can go back to this subject
on the other item which is allowed to stand.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) 1ani speaking my own
personal views, and I think it is indiscreet to ask
this sum until the hon. gentleman has decided
what the extension will be.

Mr. HA(GGART. I understand from the olficers
that this amount will be absolutely necessary, but
the city authorities objected to our ntaking the

expenditure even on the property we have there,
as so nuc.'h better accommodation can he obtained
in the city ; and if afterwards we decided on that,
the expenditure vould lbe mnade on the new pro-
perty. Under those circumustances, we refuse to
make exîienditure on our property, hoping that
some arrangement may lbe made by vwhici far better
terminal facilities ma0 be affrded.

Mr. FORBES. I would suggest that that item
stand. I know there is a dispute ietween two

i bodies of miercliants as to where the extension shall
b le. Tlere is a proposition, which I trust will be
acceptable to the Government, to bring the two
clasing interests togetler b'y means of a miediuîmî
route downî VWater street over the lecetrie ralway-
which it is proposed to lay along that street. The
freiglt sheds ni the wiarves along that route will
lie ea.sy of access fromi this proposed inue, and the
s11um requiired from the Gverment by way of
bonus, which will be to the great extent recoiiped
to theimi fromi ithe freight. a lng tiis lne,
will lie a inuch les sum thamis required to be
votedl here. The Nova .Sent ia Power Co. lias to-
day the riglht to go along ertain streets, ii-
elinig Water street. They propose to build
ilongiri tlat street. wich is about lbeini pavel
by the citizens of 1-alifax, t' accomimnlate the

i mierchants aling the water fronit, iLI carry their
freiglht up aud down by mns fl their electrie road
or a steail duiuniy. 1Ühey vill have depots at sev-
eral stations ailoig the lifie from the InterColoiial
Railway , .11d will give a to all
the freiglit and passeiiger tra T hisaicanbedlone
by a grant. imuch less tihan that asked for here in
thlis item, probably onie-tifth or one-sixthi of thlis
aimoliunt :anti, if tie prposition wlle beeceptable
ito the Inovernment, I kiow it will lie acueptable
to muan <if the citizens <lof Halifax. anid I trust an
arrangemteau he arrived at whîerelay it will be
a.ccepted bi)y Parliaimient.

Nr. TUPPEILR. Do you propobse to reduce thiat
vote ?

Mu. FOR BES. V es.
Mr. TUPPER. By how imich i
M r. FOR BES. Prohahly oie-tift h or one-sixti,

if ti: scleme is carried through. I know tiat. hy
the scheme tlat I speak of. ample accomnuodation
can be given to the citizens therelby. I suggest
that this item shou)mld lie ailowed to stand unmless
the Miniister will say that it is necessary for the
building of shieds t 1ohld freight.

Mr. lDAVIES (P.E.I.) I was lisappointed in
not seeing any reference in the report of the Rail-
way Delairtmeient to the priposed extensions in
Halifax or St. John. As there nust le a long
debate in reference to the Intercolonial Railway,
and it will be expected that the Miniister will lay
downm sudi new propositions as he will have to
suinbit to the House for the future government of
the railway, and as it is expected, whetlier rightly
or not, that there will be some drastie reforms in
regard to the management of the roal in the future,
and the House will expect to he placed in possession
of the policy of the (;overnment in reference to the
whole road, I would suggest whether it would not
be as well to allow this iteni to stand. Last year
the member for Albert (Mr. Weldon) submitted a
proposition in reference to these Governient rail.
ways being placed in the hands of a conmission,.
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but that was not acceptel by the (overnmrsent.
Tien we understood that the Minister of Railways
who is now the Minister of Nilitia, whien lie visited
the Maritime Provinces formeul somîse conclusions
froum what lie oserved, and that steps have been
takes toe carry out some suggestions made by him.
I think, after ne general discussion of this Inter-
colonial Railway question, the probabilities are
tisat the several items will not oceupy musch time
in passîîsg.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). We ought to have a
statement of the policy of the (overmiiiient as to
the managentent and conduct of the road, the
numîber of men emiployed lin various parts of the
service in connection witi the roatd, what chamges
are intended to be made aud iii what respects the
staff is tolie reduced, so that we mnay have before
us an intelligible scheme. I understand that the
cost tif printing iin connection with this road is
eight or tenl timnes ais rreat as that in) connection
vithu the Grand Trunk, and almsost Ls mnuc:h in
comparison witi that of the Caiadian Pacitic
Railway. Thiese are serious blots on the manage-
ment of the road, and in all tihese particulars we
sliould have brouglht before us very clearly the
conteintplat.ed reforus iin this departmnent.

Mr. BOWV ELL. I would suggest that this item
ight stand, andsul the next miglit be passed, and we

might have the general discussion wien the ques-
tion comes up again on Tuesulay. and that, as sug-
gested bly the lion. mnember for Queens%, 1P.E.l.
(Mr. Davies). the individual items might tien pass
without munch discussion. No doubt the longest
discussion will take place iii regarl to the geieral
natiagement of the railway, aiid wiat is proposel
to lie done and also ini reference to the extesuions
in Halifax an St. Jolhnu.

Mr. LAURIER. And the St. Charles Branich.

Mr. BOW E LL. I think that is about doue with,
except iln regard to the claims, and I ams afraid, they
will uake to the end of the world.

Mr. HAZEN. The hon. munember for Bothwell
(Nir. Milis) has made a statement in regard to the
advertisinir on the Litercolonial Railway.

.Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I said nothinsg anbout
the advertisin.

Mr. HAZEN. Well, then, to the printing. las
lie any figur-es to support his statemsent ?

Mr. MILLS ( .Bothwell). i simply made the
statenment for the informatiou of the Minister who
I uderstood was about to gie us the plan of the
management of the road in the future, antd I called
lis attention to it so that lhe would be prepared to
discuss the subject, but unot with a view of discuss-
ing it this evening, hecause I undulerstood froum both
sides of the House that the discussion was to stand
over.

informed that the cost of printing for the Grand
Trunk exceeds tliat of the Intercolonial Railway.

Comnittee rose and reported the resolutions.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjournment

of the House.
.Motionî agreed to; and House adjourned at

10.15p.ml.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

No.uxîîav, 9th lMay, 189·.

The PEAKEn took the Chair at Three o'clock.

INSTR UCTIONS TO LI EUTIENANT
GOVERNORS.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I ws askel to lav on
the Tiable the instructions appenilel totli t('nh omis-
sions to Lieutenant Governors.

Mr. SPEAK ER. I would call the attention of
the House to the rie, also>, in regard to the pre-
sentation of documents. In 189, Mr. Speaker
Blauchet laid ulownî the rule, whiclh is also the uile
in England, that no papers can be laid before Par-
liament except umî.ler the authority of a statute, au
aldress, or an order of the House. and I thiink it
would be well to have this rule followed in the
future, so that these papers may appear on the
Journlals of the House. In Eungland the custon has
heen that, where a paper is asked for, a miiotion imay
lie made, if it is unopposed and it is desirable to
have the return brought down iwien motions are
called, or a motion mnay be made by the Minister
himuself whenl he lays the papers on the LTable.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. In respect of any
paper of this kind being askel for by a membner, I
lunderstanîd that I subiit it lere for his perusal
and it is it suposed to go on the records at all.

1 If it is desired tlhat anuy document of this kinid
shnuldl be made part of the records, a motion should

lie male, iut I think this was submnitted formdly
to the Hous before, and is robably ilready on the
records.

Mr. LAURIER moved for
Copy of the instructions appended to commnis.ion of the

Lieutenaint Guvernurs of the Provinces of Cianada.
Motion agreed to.

CASCUNIPEQUE HARBOUiR, 1P.E.1.

Mr. PERRY moved for:
Copy of the report of the engineer having in charge

the blasting of rock in Cascumpeque harbour, P.E.I:
also a statement showing the quantity of rock blasted, and
the total amount expended in connection therewith.
Re saut: lise CLasciiiiupe 1lue lisarb)our lias a saind

M'r. HAOGART. At the next meeting I will bar at tie outside and there is a soft red atone rock
be preparel to give as full a report a I can as to oie inside. Is 1885, the Department of Public
the reduction of the number of employés, the train Works conmencedloperaticîs tiere by blasting
mileage, and so on, and I will have such general tsat rock, but they alowed a great portion of the
information as will give the hon. gentlemen ail rock t fali back ite the water andidid not clear
they desire. I think the hon. gentleman must be it as it went. The resuit lethat the atones accumsl-
inistaken as to the cost of printing, as will be ated on the sand bar. In 1890 they sent a dredge
shown by the figures in regard to that matter there which, in eleven days, remo-ed 1,146 cubic
which I will bring down on Tuesday next. I wnyardsof atone from the utting. A large amount

Mr. DAviEs (P.E.l.)
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of ioney lias been expenldel with poor results.
They should have the dredge there to dredge
out as the blasting goes on. The Governmîent
should uderstand thiat it is absolutely niecessary
that the stone should be dredged out as soon as
it is blasted. This is oie of the most import-
ant harbours of refuge on the inorthern side
of Prince Edward Island, and therefore it is
iecessary to have this harbour kept clear enough
for vessels drawiig ine or ten feet of water.
During stornis, numnbers of vessels fron Nova
SCotia anid New Brunswick, and also fromn the
United States, have to tind refuge in that harbour,
antd sometimes, throughi thereeterenough
there, they have to shy the harbour and go some-

iwhere else, runninr the risk of being lost betweeii
the North Cape andt New London. I believe the
return will show that there has been spent about
%6(i, AO imîîproperly, as the stones which were
blasted were allowed to remain in the Lottom, with
the exception of 1, 180 odid cubie feet takein out in
189. It is the balance remnaining there which causes
the obstruction. Blasting is of no use unless the
stones are dredged ont accordingly as they are
blasted. I hope the departiient will go on iblasting,
and iii the neantime have the stones dredged ont.

Motion agreed to.

PUBLIC LAND GRANTS TO RAILVAYS.

Mr. CHARLTON imoved for :

R'et urn showing: 1. The total nutnber of acres of >ublic
lanls granted in Manitoba and the Canadianî North-W'est
in ai<l of railway construction, up to 26tlh April, 1"92.
2. 'lhe imime of each railwa.v comipaty or line to whiich a
land grant hlas been made: the lengthi of each line th us
ailed1 b. in%-nd grant, and the number of acres gratnted to
each conipany or line. 3. The total number of acres of land
in Manitoba and the Canadian Nrtih-West which lihave
been earned up to 26th April, 1892, under provisions of
grants thirough completion of linles or portions of lines to
wlicl land grants have been nade. 4. The tame of
eaci railway coipany or line which has earned the whole
or a portion of its land grant, with the number of awres
e1ruied by each ofsuch les.

He sid : We are engaged in the developielit of
a new regioli ini this D)ominion, and this inatter
ouîght to receive our earnest con.sideration as to the
proper methods to be adopted to secuîre, with the
least expeise to the puiblic treasury anii the least
cost to ounr public resources, the resulit aiied at.
It is alimtost universally the case that wlere
Govern ments have dealt witi enorimous areas of
wild land, a certain degree of recklessness charac-
terizes their management of this trust, at least in
the earlier stages: and if we dispassionately con-
sider the cours which has beena pursued by the
Dominion (,overnment with regard to the public
donain in the North-West, we will find that this
Governicnt bas been reckless iii its management
of this trust. Of course it is diticult to realize the
vast posgibilities of the future. Wlen the United
States first attained their independence and the
nation consisted of thirteen states with a population
of 3,000,)0 souls, the public men i that country,
in-lealing with their vast donain, failed to realize
that within 100 years there would be 57 addi-
tional millions of population, that the country,
w-hich was then a howling wilderness, would have
large cities, 30 or 40 iii number, one of them
with a million inhabitants and nearly a score
with over one hundred thousand inhabitants,
and that trade and conimerce would have made the

iimmenise progress it has in that period. In the
samte way we stand at the threshold of vast develop-
ments in this country. Ve are dealing with a
public domain of enormoutis extent and aiost iiex-
hiaustible resources, anda we are dealing with it, in
many respects, in a way nfot chiaracterized by prin-
dence, forethough t ai proper consideration of
whiat lies before us. The Minister of the Interior last
year furnishied us wîith a stateieunt with regard
to grants of lands made iii the North-West for the
purpose of aiding raiway construction, ani I was
forced to the coiclusion that ouir policy in titis
regard had been a reekless one, and thlat our grants
for the purpose of aidiing rilwavs liad been very
fitr iin advance of the requirements, and very far in
excess of what wiould be a priudeit liiit. The
Minister of the Iiterior, by a statemient submiîtted
to the House, informed the country that the grants
at that time, incltudigii the grants to the Canadiant
Pacitic Road, aiiounted t(o 42,132,M) acres. Now,
that is an area iri.ainted in a couiitry wihici at that,
timne had scarcely 200,000 inhabitants. It vas a
provision made to aid railwavs to the extent
Of 210 acres for everv mnal, womuiai and child
iii thiat country, a provision to the extent of
1,050 acres for every famllily of tive in that
country. It strikes le that the bare statemluent
of these figurî-es is sutbcient to carr% conviction that
the grants have been recklessly large.

'l'hie example of the United States in this itmatter,
fromi wh<oîmii we copied in aiding railway con-
struction by land graits, should ibe instructive
to us, anîd we should nlot be albove taking a
lesson front their experience. I tind iii referrig
to the statisties regaring Uniteid States lanl
grants, that great as thie evil in that country
was-and it was admittedly an evil, every public
tian in the Uniited States to-day vill acknowledge
that the grants male in aid of railway con-
struicio vere excessively large. in a great imîaiy
cases unecessary-vet the grants in tliat country
were smiatll in comparisonî with the grants imale
by the (Goveriinient in thi tcouimtry, if we take
iito accouiit the relative population of the twuo
coutitries. I find thuat the iumuber of acres cer-
titied and patenited up to 30tlh June, 1882, in aid
of raiway coistruction iii the United States, was

acres. Siice that timte there have been
selected by railways, crtifieul and patented, land
grants to the aiouit of 34.052,90, acres, makinîg a
total iii the entire UniteIStates of 80,579,(X) acres.
Now, that is, estimated uipon the basis of the
populLation in the regioi ini whicl these roads were
constructed, a fraction over thîree acres granted for
uaclh inhiabitanît, as compared with the grant of 20)
per iihiabitant iii our own-ou (Cauadian North-
West. As I have initiimated, tis policy has beei
admitted to have been an unnecessary policy, aid an
extravagant policy, and the systen lias beei entirely
abandoied iii the United States : land grants for
the purpose of promiotinig the construction of rail-
ways iii that country are no longer made. The
counti- in whichi thiese grants were made comprised
twenty-six states and territories ; the country
in which our own grants, amounting to more thian
half the total grant in the United States, have beei
made, comprised one province and four territories.
The country in which these grants have been made,
in the United States, contained a population iii 1880,
of 24,960000 souls; and in this country, before an
acre had been granted, before the policy had been
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inaugurated, before the first step lhad been taken iin
the direction of promnoting railway construction,
the country in which t liese grants were afterwards
maeconlitainedin ri ounld inonibers ia population of 1

so if we contrast our policy with theirs
we muust. I think, arrive ait the conclusion that if
their policy was objectionable, if their policv was
ex t ravaant, if theilr >policy was unnecessary, as
every public m;an of reputîtation in the Unitel States
will to-day aiiitut was the case, then our policy is
doubly unecessary aniid reckless andi unj ustitialle.

Now, there is one<i partictilair evil it strikes mie
that chaacteris the policvy this Governmt
is ursung, and tlat. is this: elie overnmîeînt
is engaged in the businesies of promlîotilng private
speculationti :i h i ermneit is engagd in the i
huîîsiness of grantin speculative charters to nili
of stramw. to compaies coiposed <of n i 'of
straw alid in the great aijority of cases litlherto
these raihy claIrters coildl not have beeni based ni
legit imiate b usiness. Thîey hiavebenchI larac<terizedhv l
the sane features as tliose whici Icharacterized a
raihvay charter gri.aînted1 here soie years ago, when
Olite Of t le prm oters of that charter thei imle use
of the cvlelaIted saying tlhatt soething must be
saved out. of the t ranîsaîction for the ly :; and1 iii
the gireeaît ni<jo'rit vof cases these charters have
been grateil, not onlyfor- the pu of saîvîigo
soniietiîing out of the co'ncern for the - boy, but
lhad beenî granted for the beneit of the " bov
froi begiming to enld; and the policy las si mply
amounted to this, that the (overnment has con.
sented to act ais tihe ag",uent of speculative parties for
the 1mposep of giviig thiei coitrol of franIclhis±e. for
the purpose of locking up great sections of laud
until these iei colul sl their charters, could
maike somie araniigeient. by which they couldl
mtake aill that was to·he inade (lit of this transac-
tion, and retire from the speculaîtion. I presuie
that iii a great înuber of instances, if not in a
îmajority of instances, this feature lias characterizedi
the operations of granting charters, so far as the
applicants themselves were concerned, in the North-
West, and I do believe that. the Govermnient lias
lnot exercised tliat legree of caution ai scrutiny
tlhat it oiughît to have exercisedl in this matter.
I was struck by an observation made b'y the
Minister of .\lilitia (n one occasion in this
Ho<<use, when. in referring to the proposition to as-
sumie the grats iade by mîîunicipbalities in Ontar io
for the promotion of railway construction. that
ion. gentilemin informed the Hiouse and the
country tlhat this wvas simply a proposition for adl-
ing millions of dollars to the public debt. Welli
Sir, in the sane sense every charter carrying witlh
it a land grant, is a proposition to subtract from
the public donain vast areas of land, and this
policy lias resulted in subtracting from that area
over 42,(X),O(M> acres. If this systemu is at all
necessary-a nd it nay be necessary, I do not. denyi
that there may be circlunstances that would justify
the grauting of land for the construction of a rail-
way ; I do not deny that a Governmnent that
pursues this policy judiciously, may be fostering1
and promoting public interest- -but even if this
policy were in any sense necessary, there can be no
doubt whatever that the whole systeinmias been
grossly abused in this country. There was the
case of the coal lands in Vancouver Island-I
remenber protesting against that grant at
the tine. There was a little line of rail-

Mr. CHARLToN.

way-I passed over since-running along the
sea from Victoria to Nanaimo, a distance
of 70 miles, the construction of which was scarcely
necessary : and to pronote the construction of that
railway nearly all the coal lanls -of the Island of
Vancouver were grantel to a syndicate, the greater
proportion of the capital heing lield iin Sait Fran-
cSo<) by Southtern >Pacific Railway magnates. I
pointed out this fact at the time, but the lobby
influences liere, the backing liere, were too strong,
the grant. vas made, the coal lanIs have gone. anl
the other day we were inforned. in discussing the
militia estimates. Ithat the reason coal was so highi
wlhen purchiasel in Vancouver Islanel, was that
there was a iiîion)oly, antl we ouselves created
that. mîioniop>oly ly this grant to the Nalntimo Rail-
way Comîpanîy.

NOW, I have not the slighitest doubt that many
branhdlines have been )onuhlsed tvith land granits,
tiat would have been constructel, anywav, ais
soon as the country required them, lines that the
gvreat railwayv artery that passes throughi that
coitry requires for the levelopinent of its own
Lusiiess and we have been giving millions of
actes of land to proltote the construction of branrich
lines tliat wod be constructed, and mîust be conl-
structedi. anud that itvill be protitable to construct
for the main lie to which they act as feeders. My

piinis thlat -we Shiold wait before g'rantingr
the cha ter, before nmaking a laind grant. iii connec-
tion -withi thait charter, uti tha t road was wanted;
that we shîould consider whiethmer it was not proba-
ble that the road would be built w-itliout pulic
1 aid, anl if the probability wvas not. thtat it would
be constructed witiin the time the road wvaîs
wanted by the public, and wien tie capital would
be forthiconiiiig. Thie question arises wliethier we
are properly disclharging ir (lities to the people
if we permit a ciharter far iin advance of the tinie it
is required to be gran tetl, aii ai land grant of 6,4m)
acres per mile to be miade to accompany that.
charter. We have railway charters running to
Peace River, we hîave railways projected to Alaska,
wie have railways projected1 in every direction run-
ning back into the wilderness, and year by year in
advance of the time where thiese roaIds are wanted
companies are chartered and lani- grants naide,
and in every ome of tiese instances we are simply
fostering speculative enterprise, we are put.ting
into the bands of speetlators wlho secure those
charters the power to control those uinderta kings
and shuîît out legitimate enterprise and legiti-
maîte capital. When the time comes tliat capital
is ready to construct the road these men, like the
dog in the manger, stand in the way ; they are
in possession of the charter and the land grant and
terns must be niade with them, although they
probably have not put $1 of capital into the work
of construction. What does it mean that over
40,0,(X) acres of land in the North-West have been
granted to railway enterprises in a country with a
population oflessthan250,000,or1,C0)0acres forevery
family ? It strikes me that the policy we have been
pursuing is a reckless policy, that we have been
going too fast, that we must edI a sharp halt in
dealing with that great trust which is placed in our
hands, that enornmous country in the North-West,
which is to be the hone of future millions of people.
We want to hold it, we want to keep the specu-
lators fron coming between the Governnient and
the people, and we can most effectively carry out
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that great trust by seeing thiat, except under cir-
eumstances whîich render the necessity of taking of
t he step an obvius onie, the Govertnment shall iold
the land until they can pass it froim their hands to
settlers who will actually cultivate the soil. I n.ake
this motion for the purpose of calling attention to
this iatter. I do not know that I wish to be under-
stood as denouincing very savagely the policy of the
Govermiient. lhecause the policy they have pursued
under the cireumnstances is a natural oie. They
have beein actuated I- a desire to develop the vast
region that is nowi undevelope(d: but they have been
going too fast and acting without due exercise of
judgment, so we iad better now take stock ad see
how far we have gone and what action it may be
necessary to take iii future, and govern ourselves,
nlot by the clamours of charter brokers, not by the
elamours of men who vant to get control and pos-
session of the puliblic domnain in the North-West,
but to governi ourselves by the necessities of the
case and to proiote the construction of railroads
wlien they are wante(l, and deal witi the question
in a business-like manner and cgrant aid in the con-
struction of the raiiroads to the extent and at the
tiue it is requested--that andi no more.

Mr. U'EW DNEV. 'There will be no objection to
binging down the return asked by the lion. gentle-
man, and I may add that since a similar return w-as
brought down last year my information is tiat no
<otuer land grants hiave been given. Thîis subject
has been brought to the attention of the House by
the hon. niember for Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), I
think, every year I have hiad the honour of sittin
in this House. It lias been the same storv, and
the lion. gentleman lias enunciated the saine view-s.
Before I caine to this House I read the reports of
the lion. gentleman's speeches muade(during the pre-
vious years, but tliey were of a very different char-
aute! fron those lie has delivered since I becamne a
,neiber of this House. 1 have not the Hau.ard
with me, but I can easily procure a copy, and it
will be found that in his speeches the lion. gentle-
mnan favoured land grants and was pronounced in
his views as to the construction of railways and as
to hîow they should he built. The lion. gentleman
during those early years, 1876 or 1877, not only
held that land grants should be given for the cCon-
struction of railways, but that they should be builît
prior to settlement : that we should not wait·. as
lie suggests to-day, until the country is supposed to
be in a condition to warrant expenditure onrailway
construction. If necessary Icauisend for the Debates
and read the lion. genîtleman's speeches which are,
I diink, utterl-y at variance with the views he now
expresses on this subject. The lion. gentleman lias
been very harsh lin regard to the charters which
have been granted, and he has stated that more
thmi two-thirds have been speculative charters. I
hîold a list. of the charters granted. I would ask
the hon. gentleman if lie considers the Canadian
Pacifie Railway charter a speculative charter ?
''hien there is the charter to the Manitoba and
North-Western Railw'ay. That company lias car-
ried out its obligations with the Governnent faitlh-
fully : it has built the road, and it has carried out
its obligations hetter, perhaps, thant any other cor-
poration building railways in the Noreh-West.
Then there is the charter to the Hudson Bay Rail-
way. That undertaking, as lion. gentlemen know,
is in a fair way of going on, and it is in the hands
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of responîsible mîeni, andi I do not think it can be
classed as a speculative charter. Then there is the
Alberta Railwy aid Coual Company. The road
has been completed, the compaiv have received
the huaid grant, and the country lias received heiefit
from its construction. Then there is the Calgary
aml Etionton Railway, which is now about com-
1)eted. lThat travels through a fairlv settled coun-
try, butsince its construction it hiasadded immense-
ly to the wealth and importance of tiat section,
and to-day seitlers are flocking in fromn all direc-
tions. Then there is ie Manitoba and South-
Eastern Company, which road is now in a fair
w-ay of beinîg constructed. Tlien there is the Red
Deer Vallev Raiilway, the construction of which iwe
authorized last vear, and 1 suppose it will be com-
pleted this year. Th'le Wood «Mouintain and qu'iAp-
pelle Railway has lot yet beenu started, although
the company has for somne years ssessed a
charter. Altogethe -te aireage of land voted by
Parliament anounts to 42,000,000. The lion.
gentleman asks for information iii regard to the
quanitities that have alreay been earied. As
I have that information at lhand I mighît as well
give it niow. The q1 uanîtity of lani already earnîed
by railways completed, includinîg 19,4>M),00 to
the Caniadian Pacitie Railway is 25,218,<W00. My
iipressioii is tirat. several railway eoiiipanîies will

lot earn their land grants, anid I think thiat the
25,0(00,000 acres with prob>aly at mnost 5.(0M)0
acres added, will be what I expeet that the
(G-overnmîîent up to the present wvill really feel that
thev are boind for.

Mr. CHARLTON. Then some 12,000,000 acres
will lapse

Mr. DEWDN EY. That is ny imnpression. With
retardi to the policy adopted, I must Say that I
cannot agree with the hon. gentleman. and I an
sure thiat the people wi-ho are initerested and who
are liv-ing iii the North-West -toulid tiot agree with
his statements either. Of course it is w-ell known
that in this eastern country railways have been
built, in a great measure, hy subsidies ;and the
hon. gentileman i-will himîself andmit that railwavs
must hie built in that western country before set-
tlement willo there. I holdi the views that the
hon. member for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton> did
in 1876 : I still hold the view tiat it was a neces-
sity to built railways in the west ahead of settle-
ient and for the purpose of inîdueing settlemient to
go there. We have constructed the main iUne of
the Caniadian Pacifie Railway, we have the Mani-
toba and North-Western Railway with some 230
Miles running into the territories fron Wininiipeg,
we have the Calgary and Edmonton Railway, 190
miles running unorth, and the road from Calgary
runnintg south 120 miles which is nearly built.
This road is completed to Edmionton, and ail but
some 1Oor 15 miles of the southeri portion is also
constructed. hen we have the road running fromn
Regina to Prinîce Albert 225 miles, aud settlers
are now- taking advantage of these railways to go
there. In fact if it liat -not been for the coinstrue-
tion of these lines the settIers wlho are now cominîg
in, especially fron Dakota and the United States,
would not liave been induced to go into the North
Saskatchewan country. My information is that
most of them are tending that way. A large
nunber of them are coming in on the Maniitolba and
the North-Western, and a large numnber are also
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settliiig along the hCalgary an d F:<llionitoin road. i
thiik it was stated at the time these chLrters were
grîanîted. or when ithe subsidies were givel, that
,with tie completiol of the mailine of the Cana-
dian iPaific Railway and these two branches, anl
also the iranch runig froî'm Winnipeg, whicl
will be biuilt to the iaidL of Lake Winnipegosis it
wias thoughli4It thaitt theI ountiUtry wouli lie very -well
supplied withî railways for suime time to come. .I

onude htimrs i, ad I believe there will
e in) iice$sity iii the near future for any otIer

charters or anv otlier land Liraniits towardls the con-
structionl'î of railways. That is my impression. So1
far as -we lave gine. I thiik tlat the land whib
lias beeni g'iven lias bîrought us iii a good returi. an l
I helieve theic hon. genîtlemîîanî would think Sc) hi in-
self if lhe paid a visit to that co.aîutury.

3r. \ I L LS ( lothîwell). h'lie linistefr of the
Inteir says tallt if lie lad Ieftre hlim thespebes
maitle bv ti e linii. mieibel r fir Noitli Noirfolk (Mr.
Charltn) iii 1877. th:t it woild lie foundl that the
hon. genîtlemîan expresse' at thiat timi1e views
altoet lher at variamee with thse wlhiche liliail ex-
pressedl uihi the period wlich the.o fiister of
the Interi.r Ihais been a muelbejr of the Gvert-e
meut. If the M.\inister examines the speeches of
my iui. frienld froiî North Norfolk. i tlinîk li
will finid thaIt lis stateenIlclt is not strictly neeurate.
'Tlie hein. iiister coufounIs objecions to huîd
grants altgethlier. withil ijction to idl granits
under lhe pliy pursued by t plireseit Ahinis-
tratin. Thi hni. gente'l'ani iile a sde tatnieit to
the Houise which shows that land gralits haveî
alr1eadv beeni earnied by r V comp)anies lici
would futriishu farmuus to 1662.0(0 fliiIies,. tuaid granits
have beeli madle wlil would )iti fîrunish faîruu-s to
J0,00i0i aiilies. Well, Sir. the objection whlcih I
iake to the ppoli.c of the hon. geintleiati no11 t

at al that land is iven iii aid oCf ailwavs-: ulit it
is that laid is giveN inu aid of railwav companies
witlhout .restrictiolls al in an ildmprovillent, îaniuner
whihl-Ims seriously ahled to the expense oif settling
the N'lrthl-Wlst Territris. T ih hon. gentlemai
ougit to know tlhat wliei grants au-e uvmade to half
ai dozei r-ailway corporations for the colistructioi
of roads extending in various directions through a
territorv nearlIy as lairgeO asi RîUssia. in Europe, that
the effect is to Scatter a few thouîsaid people
ovei a couuntry vastly greater than they simuli
OccLupy, andc],< that it aid.ls tg the expeise of gov
erinent, adlit ahi-s to the cost of subsistence2 in the
Territories. The lion. geutleman knows that if he
lhad the pople now in the North-Wý est. Territories
witiin the limiits of a sinîgle county-and tliey
cu)ld ibe brought so to)gether, aind not even itenu
have a deiser population thani is founld in onle of1
the western counities of Ontario-there would be
far less Cxpen1ise for the maintenance of schools
for the niaintienîance of roads and bridges, and for
the maintenance of churches. There are a score
of ways iii which the cost oif living to the people
wouild be largely diminished if the settlen*ent wvas
more dense. I wouid like to know what the coun-
try has gaiiied in te way of settleient by the
coustruction of so large a mileage of railwaiys with-1
in the North-West Territories ? A road of 100
miles in length which furnishies an opportuunity for
a few thousand fanilies settling, is just as good as
a road 1,000 miles in length so long as there is
roomi for settlement within accessible distances.

Mr. D)EwDNEY.

ln faiCt it is iifiiitely better tItan a roal 1,10 miles
1 long, foi the longer the road is the greaiter effect it
lias of scattering the population over ain uînnece,.
sarilv large territorv. WVhiat I complain of in the
poliy which the Goverimîîent have pursued, :md of
wuhi the hon. gentleman is in this natter
the exponent, is, that they have unnecessarily

i expended a large suin of moniey and pledged a large
area of the public domailiili for the construction of
ratilways .eyoid w*hîat the public initerest requires.
'The %linister must knlow. that if you had a railway

Sconîstructed ini anly portioi of that counîtry well
suited for settlemnient, openinîg the counîtry anîd
lum]ikîing it acce:ssible t lo the population that goes
there, the peple wouuald lot go iito listant ))portiolns
Srr away fromt a railway as loing as there were lands
tit ftoi settleienit. witli ai reasonale distance. and
whenLi thlat settlemuenit wvas onice estiblished thîe
wol hIe little dittiiuty in securing the settlement
Of otller- .Contig idistrictswithouitplding any

P0oti Of the pbubl'lic lanids fo- raiilway construe-
t Jioi. A sec o.jectionu t<a tuhe couurse p irsuied y
th.e Ge ie it is tliat lanls hi.ave beelel g
for railwav costrutin ii aivance i settleiliuit.
where, if settleuent had been permiuitte1 toî go oui
ii tli viinity tf tle railwas limite' t)
the actuail r-<poirerents if the coutry. a
pledgreîîould huave baeen altogietheri iunnece.s-
Sil th laalds could htave bee i ldeu free
f. the .use of ite pu blic andl ais a
af pîub lic reveuuue. 1in this improvident pledge of
the publi -Laids forh th e coistrut-tint of raihays
oiver a vast terruitory- b>eyondî whuat will lit sett-eld
fir fifty years to comie, tie Goernmnt has limited
the price 1 f>u thelands tua the settlers in tl )way
wa latever. [le Jrailway cmpauy may ask I or
4-20 Qr.3 aun aere. It umay lold lands foi- ait
iuiea-se inu pirice. thinking that will bem iore
atdvauitaigeous t the uompany. especially wiere
tley are at a consi-deraible istac froi the rail-
wav conistructed, thanuî it woultd be to put them., oi
ti mlarket at o lce aî: it so. inistead if having au
early settlement tf the territou-y which :oull not
le inneliately profitable to the raiulwayt as
source of trattie, the comiipayiv holtds it uissettled
foi ai iidefinite periodi of time. If the (.Gove-n-
ment dliti requir-ed thiit <oice the land reached a
partcular value, ail the increment beyond that
vale shiould be publit revenue iistead 4 of income
to therailwasy companîy, railway coipan.ies vould
have lad an itnteresit in sellinig the laids hoit
exceeding a. mnaximum' price. They woul ilhave
lihaid n. induceient or motive to hiold oni ito the
lands for an increased price. But the rule of the
(overnmîuent lias been to put these lands in the
hands of comnpaînies, and to leave theu perfectly
free to deal with themn precisely as a private indi-
vidual deuls vith property whicli lie lias boiglit
and paid for. I think thiat rule should not be
applied to railway -corporationus receiving public
aid iii this way. The Goveriment incorporate the
company, and give it aid iii the public iiterest
solely, and therefore it is the business of Parlia-
ment and of the Governmenut to see that proper
restrictions are put upon the comnpanîiy so as to
secure the settlement of these lands at the earliestj possible moment. Now, that lias not been done,
and in this respect the policy of the Administration
lias been objectionable. The hon. gentlenan telle
us that sone of these railway coimpanies will prove
abortive-that thîey will nuot undertake the con-
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-struction of the roads which they have beein chart-
ered to construct. Wlhat sort of commnnentary is that
upon the policy of the Administration in placing a
large area of the public domain at the disposal of
imn who are not capable of constructing the
roads whiclh they have undertaken to build ?
Were those roads necessary in the public
interest? IDid the public interest at that
particular tiie require their construction ?
Why were the colmpanies incorporated, and why
was aid promised to then if they were not ? The
stateiment of the hon . gentleman goes to show that
there was no pressing ne cessity for their incorpora-
tion. thtat it was niot iii the public interest, and that
these were speculative enterprises entered upon in
the initerest of private parties, perhaps with a view
of hav ing acharter to sell at a profit iu Londflon or
New York. Now, Sir, I thinik that the course pur-
.sued by the Almiinistrai.tio<n with reference to the
grants of public lanîds iii the aid of iLllwavs lias
beei an iiiiprovident curse-that it has iot coltri-
buted tco the settlement of the country. n(.)i the
contrary, it lias tenîdel to retard settleient iii con-
seqiueiluecof the facilities afforded the companies for
demnaniding a higli price for these lands : it has
damaged the country by scattering the population
over a territory far larger than should have been
opened for settlenit ;-and it lias fuarther operated
against the public interest by adding largely to the
cost of living in the North-\West eountry, owing to
the extra expenses iiiiposed upon the population for
t he ioain telnee of slhools, ehurches, roads, bridges,
ad h else ncssary to their progress and
thîeir comfort.

Mr. WATSO)N. [t is probably a little late iii
the lay to discuss this question1 now., as tie Mlin-
ister lias tolIl us that lie does not conisider that it
will be necessary to give laid grants to railwavs iii
future. It would have been inîteresting if the ho.
Minister lhad told us, as I thinîk lie could have
don hlonestly. that there arce nomore lnds in Mal-
itoba or the North-West to grant to railway coim-
panies. I thinik that all the lands available as
grants to railway comîpa nies in the North-West
fiave already beenî granîted. However, when these
corporations apIply to this House for an1i extension
of timue, I thiik this House should demiand soie
guarantee fron tlhemu for the completion of the
road for which they hold the lanid grant within a
certain time. . It is well known that large tracts
of laid have been held for years by railway corpora-
tions for speculation. It has always bheen contended
on this side of the House that a inaximumîî price
shoulid have been tixed on lands held by railway
corporations, so tlhat the settler would know that
they were open for settleineint, and the teris on
which tlhev could be obtained. I know fromt mv
experience in the North-West that settlers have
gone inito certain districts -where railways have
been chartered and grants of land given ; and these
people have lived there for years at great dis-
avlaLtatge to themîselvss, expecting year after
Vear to see the railways built. Sone of these
'districts have beenî settled for the last twelve or
fifteen years, the people waiting patiently for rail-
way accomminodation, but in vain, because men of
straw have held the charter. In the meantime the
settiers nake improvements, build schools and
churches, and construct roads and bridges, which
inprove the value of the lands held by the railway
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corporation ; and wien the corporation sees fit, or
when it considers that it is going to be benefited it
builds the road and sells its land all the way froin
S4 to $10 an aure. This shows the profitableness
of building a railway in a prairie country with a,
land grant of 6,400 acres per mile. It should be
remnemnbered that the land granted to the Pacific
Railway branches must be land fairly tit for settle-
ment, whicli neans thlat the company lias its choice
of the land*; and I have no hesitation in saying
thiat the Governmeint have granted to railway cor-
porations over half the land fit. for settlement in
the North-West and lanitoba. The lion. Minister
mîentioined a nmîber of railwavs that liai received
land grants, and the number tliat lad earnied land
grants. One mentioned was the W\ood Mouîntain
and Qu'Appelle Railway Co Iimily. 'lie Minister
himîîself is. I tliink, fairlV well acquainted with
the gentlemen who have promoted that railway.
Tie- have hielid tie charter for a number of years,
and I have io hesitationin sayig., judging fromn
their past efforts to coistruet thiat road, tlhat they
are men of straw. Tlhey a.sked for a renîewal of the
charter tis vear, granted, and they have
practically done notig. Thiey have held the land
grant for 8 or 9 years. and the Railway Com-
mittee grantel theii an extenîsion of the charter for
the eOiiricicement aid lcompletion of thiat roaîd.
They are alloved to iold lanld granits, althougli
they have onîly built some 130 Aod miles in some 1a
or 14 years. With the coîmtry settling up, I1do
lot thiik thîis Hoiuse slioldgrant any iailway cor-
poration these extende iowers andi this extension
of time for t he construction of a railway. I believe
wlien companies come to this Gveriment and ask
for a land grant or any assistance thev shîould be iii
a positioi to give some giarantee cf good faith thiat
they.will coistrict the roaù. We have a notable
instance wlhere that was neessarv ini the Great
Sorth-est Ceitral. lie lion. gentlemllan vhîo
moved for this return-î referred to that comnpany and
the famlîous tele±rramîî about wanîting a little hoodle
foi the boy, and we know what disgraceful lis-
losures wee iade iii coinection vitli the land granît

givel to mei who absolutly hadno iltention of con-
structing a mîile of road,anid wvhou held the grant locked

up for years. Tihe charter of that comîpany was
gfrantedin i 187,S or 1879 and lhas been hield ever
sinice. It has gone into iferent hands, but to-day
only some 50 miles of that roai are built, while
this compaiv holds a land gralît for some 6(0 )miles
of tlat road. Thbis is uifair to the people wlio
have land along the proposed line of railway, and
some of wlioi have been living there 12 or 14 years,
expecting railway acconnuodation. I ail nlot pre-
pared to blaine the piresent compj)any who hold the
icharter, because I believe they forwarded a plan
Of survey for ithe extension of the road sonie
montlis ago to the Goverinueut, but were not
allowed to proceed with the construction of the
road because the Government didi not approve
of the plan. Whatever interests are at vari-
ance with the construction of the road I know
not, but the company cannot go on constructing
beyond the 50 miles completed, until the Govern-
ment approve of their plan. I do not suppose we will
have the opportunity of opposing land grauts being
given to other railways in e North-West, because
the inember has told us, from what lue knows of
this country, that all the valuable lands that could
be given to railway corporations has been giveni
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away alreatdy ; but what we should consider is'
wlhether we should renew charters held by specul-1
ators and renew a Land grant to these people unless
they put up -some deposit and give soume guarantee1
of tleir good faith to complete the railway within
the tine specified in the charter.

Mr. DEWDNEY. If I might he allowed to sav
a word witl ireference to a renark which fell froîn
the hon. ittmber for .Marquette, I may say that
ailthioturhi li believes, froni what I have said, tihat
there is no more land left for railway companies,
lie is mistaken. Ihere is a good deal left available
foi' railway. companies.

Mr. \\ ATSON. After all the grant.s imade now
are given ?ile

\Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes. In different parts of
the North-West. The lion. gentleman will recolleet
that there are f·rom 2(i,0(MN,(hM to 250,0(M),t0() acres
available for honestead, odd and evei u1m1hibereld
sections.

Mr. \wATSoN. After the Canadiani Paeiic
Railway colleet their land grant, which is land to
b)e fairly tit for settlement. 1 think I an righît in
statinîg that half the land fit for settlement in
Manitoba and the North-West lias been granted
toi railway corporations.

Mi. DEWDNEY. I do not think so. Neither
the lion. mneimber for Bothwell nor the hon. men)ber
for Norfolk iniude any -remarks wit-h reference to
what 1 said r'egarding the policy which they enun-î
eiated in 1878.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Yes, I did.
Mr. DEWDNEY. The lion. imeinber for Both-

well stated this :
" It was largely by the construction of railways that the

lands of the Northi-West were to be made valuable;. their
value depended upon the facilities afforded for the tran-
sport of the products of the settler. By constructinig
railways th rough the -North-West.reach ing to everv tertile
point where a colony could be estab lished,we would largely
contribute to increase the trafficand travel overthat rail-
road which must, for many years to cone. be a single
line from Winnipeg eastward to the shores of Lake
Superior."
The lion. gentleman stated lie proposed to build
railways to every fertile point where a colony could
be established.

Mr. MILLS (Bothw ell). Hear, hear.
Nr. DEWDNEY. He now tinds fault with the

Governnent for building railways ini those very
dir-ections.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No, I do not object to
the Governmnent proposing to build i'ailw'ays for
the purpose of securing the settlenent of the coun-
try but- I an pointii)g out to the lion. gentleunîn:
that he lias proposed to open up, at once, a comn-
try as large as Russia and capable of holding
20,000,(M or 30,000,000 of people, and lie scatters
the population over that entire country. What it
is proper to do hy a succession of charters, separ-
ated by intervals of years, is a wholly diffeèrent
thing from a proposal to siiultaneously undertake
the construction of railways over the entire
country.

Mr. DEWDNEY. The lion. gentleman will un-
lerstanl, with regard to the two points, for the

purpose of building a railway to which we have
given a subsidy, Edronton district and Prince
Albert, very large settlements had gone into that

Mr. WVrsos.

conitry before we indicated we were going to build
a railway there at all: .and we not on ly subsidized
a comîpany to build these lines for the convenience
of settlers at those points, but. also to help opening
ipî the cotuntry along the line. The ion. mnemnber
for Norfolk spoke mnuch stronger in this sense in
1878, >because he stated:

It was useless to think of opening up and settlingthis
counîtry without furniishing it wit h railway facilities. N ow,
it had been said tiat the Anerican railvays were subsi-
dized to a greater extent than necessary: perhaps that
had. in -orne instaices. been the case. Reference had
been made to the Illinois Central Railway. At the tine
that rond was pro.iected nearly the whole interior portion
of tie state was a wilderness: faruiers living 5u miles froni
Chicago were iii the habit of teaming wlieat to the market
often. when the ronds were bad, at a cost of one-half the
ivalue of the wheat. The country lad a few struggling
settleiients in the interior, but there was no extent of
population. The country would never have been opened
and settledi as it has beet but for the construction of' a.
svstei of railway.s of which the Central was the chief.
1hat raiiwy lhad populated the vast Prairie region in the
centre of the state and had contributed, i an important
degree, to imake Illinois the third state in the Anerican
Union, with ai population of over 3,(N),0N. He recollected
paving a visit to Iowa about 21) yeaLrs ago. Then it laid but
a few miles of railway and but a sparse popuilation.chiefly
located along the line of the Mississiripi, yet, by means of
a liberal railway poicy, bysubsidizing severil ines cross-
ing the saite from east to west, it hald suddenly risen into
an important state. with a population of nearly, if not
quite,1,500,000. Some of the railways lad, perhaps. been
·ubsidized more than was necessarv, perhaps more land
had been given than was advisable :'but capitalists would
not embark their money unless they had a prospeet of a
fair return, and it. was folly to haggle with then about an
uninportant difference when important interests were at

Fartier on, lie adds
" Now, in tlie North-We'st there were untold millions of

acres of land. They were told by the lhon. meiber for
Northumberland that this was the heritage of Canada,
that it had been bouglit by the people's moiey ; but, inits
present shape. of what value was this great.. wild, lone
land to is? The question was how that. land should be
utilized, and, for that purpose, the Minister of the Iiterior
had devised a Bill whichi, in its conception, vas admiir-
able, and which, in his opinion. would, if carried out, at-
tain the object of populating this v'ast country."
What was that Bill * It was, as far as I recollect,
far more liberal with 'regard to land grants than
anything we proposed. If I. recollect ariglht, it was
to grant land to railways, according to tteit' loca-
tion, varying froni 25,00 acres per mile down to
10,000 or 12,00 acres. Hon. gentlemen, I thinîk.
at that time took a mauch more liberal view than
we have ever taken with iregard to railw'ay con-
struction. I mtight rea.d stili further sentiments in
the saine direction of bon. gentlemen opposite,
sentinients whicli. to a very great extent, I endorse.
I blieeve that to develop the country we mnust have
railw'ays, and I thinmk this Gove-nmîeit has taken
the most reasontable plan in encouraging the build-
ing of railways in our western country.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. h'le oinly objection I have
to the motion is that it does not go quite far
enough. I an sorry the tover lias also included
the lanîds locked up in the hands of speculators.
The fact of the natter, as it appiearsa$ to mie, is that
the method of the (:overnient in dealing with the
lands in the North-West lias been a wrong nethod
froimn begiining to end. I need iot tell you,
Mr. Speaker, who understanl the niatter of settling
up new courntries, that the best evidence of pros-
perity is the number of industrious settlers who
settle in a country, and that nothing conduces to
the prosperity or the wealth of a country so mucli
as to have litait country settled up by an intelligent
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aid industrious population. This heing the case,1
the plain duty of the Governmnut was to adopt
sich means as would best be eaIlclLt.e(l to attaii
tiis end, to afford to those inteiding to settle the
best opportunities to( iake a settlement, in other
words, to see that the lands were kept for the set-
tiers, or, if they were parteid with at aill, they
siould only have been parted with on sui terms
as would make thei available for settlers
at a fair, reasonable price. What we complain of
ia tlat this plan was not adlopted, tlat that
icthoil was ot follow-ed, that the lands iii
the North.West at the tiie the great bom.Hn took
place there ivere largely locked up in the laids of
Colo)IiizaLtioin compauies and projeted railway coi-
panies. and a large iquantitv of thei have gone
ilito? the haiis of private speculators. Iliose who
were miemners of the (0onnnittee on uilllligraLtifil
atid (olnizationt durinîg the years 18843, 1884 anti
1885. wiill remermber the glowing acecoints whieh
thie Deputy Miniister of Agriculture used to give t.>
tle comnuittee of the . huidreds of tlousanîds of se-
tIers who were going into that country. I 1ieve
that so far that gentlemman was right, I believe that1
lairge ilumhers went into that country witlh the
ilnteltioi of settlinmg there. and I believe that these
imen are not there to-day. We knîow that for a
fact. Now, I believe the principal reason why
thiese men aire not there to-day as prosperou s andt
intistrious farmuers, is tlhat the lamd vas iiisiieli a
state tlhat. tlhey could not fini suitable locations for
settlig, tiat the land was locked up iii the bands
4f COlonizationi corupanlies who were no(tpraed
ori iad flot made arrangements for the settlement
(Of tle landis, that it was locked up in the hawls of
pulators who i wanted a larger price than the

.settle-s wouhl give, andi that it was locked up in
the hands of railway corporations who had not made
t lie roperarrangeents forsettlemient and probabuly
held these lands for a higlier price ; so that the
iesult was that these intending settlers, teus and
iutndreds of thousands iii nuinber, left the country
i digust. The objet of the Government should
lh-ave een to adopt the means best suit.ed to bring 
in the best of harly, inlustirious settlers, in order
tO till u) the vaste lands. I ami partially inclined
to agree with the Minister of the Interior and to
disagr.tee with mîy hon. frienîd fron North Norfolki
(Mîr. Charlton), that railways should go alhet of
settlement, that nothing tends to induce coloniza-
tion more than easy means of transport. That i.s
another matter from rununing thousaunds of miles of
ra il way througb acountry whici is not likely tobe
.settled for many years to come, tockiung up the
lands in the hauds of these railway corporations. I
have always taken the ground that building
ratilways by laud grants is a wrong mnethod. I
knjow it i8claimiied that the people in the United
States alopted that method, but I believe that,
with the experience they have hadi, if the Untited
States had the thingtr to do over again, they would
Sutes lrni. QICaeau
not erant a single acre to any of these comupauies.
The fact is that they adopted an excellent
method of settling their wild lands at an early
day. They vould not give their lands into the
hands of speculators at all. They adopted a fixed
rule that tlands should be sold to the settlers at
QS1.25 per acre, but only a certain quantity to each
settler, and they would give a preemption right to
iold the latnd for a year without paying the noney.
The result was that the people knew, wherever there

were (Governmîent lands, or wild linis, they could
go in and choose the land that suited then best
without, any trouble. Witlh regard to building
railways by laud griaints, it night be doue, periaps,
if a proper system were adopted, that is the systemn
of fixing a maximumu price above which these lands
mnust not be-sold by these corporations. Ve have
tried to have this adopted in this House, anm we
have failed. 'TIese lands which ha-e been referred
to to-day, lanmds which are lar-ger tlhan all the
cultivatei lantiii in the whole omnion, have been
hanldedi over to railway corporations without the
sligbtest restriction as to the price at whichl the-
iiay be sold., and flot oly tlat luit additional
grants have been madie to colonization comupanies
in connuitatioi t1f their laims ii addition to the
lands whieh have been hanîded over to private
speculators. How has this systemn workei ? We
were told, when the Canadian Pacific Railway
Coinpany received tIeir eharter, that this was one
of the r-eat reasons for giving that company suchi
great powers, thbat tlhev vould really be a
colomizat-ion comipan, that it wold be ii
their interest to ha e these lanids settlei up as
rapidfly as possible, and the nlatural result would14
he that they wouldl be immigrration agencies, that
they would have tlheir agents iii the old (couUi-
try iiiniiîg the people to settle up our North-
West lands. Ho- have events justitied the pre-
lcîtions then made ? They have done. absohtely
nothing. They have held these lands for prposes
of sale at the highest price they ean wring froinm ini-
tending settlers. And not only tlhat, you îmay say
that it is to their interest to sell those lands as
soon as possible, but they have an alternative
policy. hiese lands can be mortrag1ed, and railway
coInpanies haive beei mortgaging their lanmds, and
it becomes a question whether they would rather
pay.'the rate of interest on the mortgage of their
liands than sell the lands, whether they would nt
rather keep the lanîd for a rise in the price and
make money by the transactioi. For example : if
they can borrow- noney on their land at a
low rate of interest, and have the prospect of
dolIbling or trebling the value of that land in ten
years, the question is whether it is not better- for
then to pay the low rate of interest than to sell
the land now, and they- will adopt the plan by
w-hich they will make the most miîoney. I say that
the system of giving these laii(ls into the ianids of
railway corporations weithout fixing a price at
which they are compelledi to sell them, bas
been one of the grieatest hinderances to the
settlemnent of the North-WVest, and it seems to be a
matter w-hich this country cannmot readily remedy.
The oily way I cau see is that the people whbo have
municipal institutions in those coumtries shall tax
these lands at the highest rates the law will allow.
It has been pointed ont to-ia that this systei has
hiad disastrous elfects upoi settlement. We have
been told agaii and again that there are lands yet
ungranted, free to intending settlers. But wh-lere
are those lands ? Are they anywhere within reaison-
able distance of railways? Wh'ien a nt goes into
a new country the first consideration is to get
good land to settle upon : the next consideration
is, are there railway facilities for getting the pro-
duce to market, are there facilities for sciools and
churches, are there facilities for good neighbour-
hood ? But all these iniducenients to settle·a coui-
try are wanting when the lands are given over to
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speculators who may hold thein ten, twenty or
thirty years, iii pursuance of a plan which they
think wvill bring theii the iîost money. I an glad
the iember for North Norfolk lias brought this
resolution forward, bccatuse I believe it w'il h)e the
means of drawing public attention to the fact tlhat
enloriious quantities of land have heen locked up
from settlement ; and I hope the resolution will be
the means of bringing public opinion to bear uponi
the Gover ment so that ii the future the lands
that yet remain will not he locked up in the same
way, and that sone means will be adopted to have
these lands opened for settlement.

Mr. CHARUON. Before the motion is put to
the Fouse I may be permitted a fewN moments to
reply to .ome of tlie points made b y 0y hon. friend
the Minister of the literior. I doubt wlietlher the
hon. gentlemllan vas justified iin assu:ng that iy
position with regard to titis mîatter ias ene of
utter liostility to land grants of any character or
to ai extent whatever. The drift of mîy argu-
ment, I think, wras to show that the grants made
for the puîrpose of promotiig the coistruction of
railwavs in the North-West, liad been excessively
large. that. the Goverjinent la;.d not exercised due
caution iii this imatter, awll had imade land grants
fur inI advanîce of the wants of the couitry, liaid
Made Landt grants to speculative companies, and
m.ade these grants to aun extent wiich was likely
to prove, ii îmany respects, disastrous to the inter-
ests of that counîtry. Now. I think the admission
m1iade by that hon. gentleman liimself goes fir to
prove the position I took in tihis matter, when lie
inforis the House that 12,000),00 acres of land
graints imiade to roads in tiat couniy vill lapse.
If thîat is the case, certainly we are warranted in

miS ngiiI that the ;Gove-nmîîîenit bas made land
grants to railwaycmpaies to the extent of 12,-
0),000 acres and lias not enquired withb sutticient
cure iito the ha racter of eaci company, aUd lias
a'etually made grants to companies of straw, who
are not likely to carry out thcir stipulations with
the (.vernmîîent, or to construet the road for whiclh
these grants were made,.

Tlhe hon. iMinister refers to a speech mîade
by milyself, I uniderstoodl him to sav, ii 1878.
'ie occasioin upon which tiat speech was made
was the introduction of a Bill by mny hon. friend
the present ieiher for Bothwell (Mr. iMills),
then Minister of the Interior. That lion. gentle-
man introduced a Bill of ai general character for
the purpose of pronoting railway construction in
the North-West, w-hic of course was then a new
country anîd liad not been reacecd by railway at aill.
The line froin Lake Suiperior to the Red River was
not construîcted, and that country had no railway
outilet. Now, the clharacter of thaît Bill was briefly
this: Tihehoni. iember made general provisions for
the aid of railway lines ; the maximum grant of
land, I think, was 12.800 acres per mile in reinote
districts ; but in the Red River district the grant
wvas te be 6,400 acres per mile. The Bill had this
feature which commended it to mue and which made
it infinitely preferable to any Bill that the Govern-
ment lias presented, in that it limited the price that,
railway companies receivinîg these land grants were
permitted to ask for their latis ; the price was
limited, if my inemory serves me, to $2 per acre,
and if lands were sold in excess of that price,
such excess went iito the treasury of the country.

Mr. AmtMsTuoxo.

The Governmjent of that. day also reserved certain
powers to themselves with reference to acting as.
trustee over these lands. and the utnost care was
taken to guard the publie interest, and to prevent
railways frion receiving returns fron the land grants
iii excess of the amount required to render aid
sutficient to enable theni to construet their lines.
No , I have nothing to retract in what I may' have
said ut that timne about the propriety or the nces-
sity of fostering the construction of railwav lines.
I have not said anything to-day that. would war-
rant the assumption tlhat I ai utterly opposed to
railway grants. What I have said, and whiat I
reiterate now, is that. the Governmiiient, in
voting aid to railways. should act in the spirit of
prudence, should examine the standing of the com-
panlies proposing toconstructsectiîonsof roads,should
satisfy thenselves as to the hoi frdex of the pro-
posals. should satisfy tlienselves that the company
had business responsibilities and a business stanidiiig
adil business nethods, and intended to proceed with
the biusiness of the coistruction of theroad: and the.
Gverminent havingr satisfied theelves on these

points, would then be w-arranted iin iaking grnts
to sIci an extent as was necessary and prudent. i
w-as aiing ny criticisis largely t>o a condennation
of the policy of fostering companies of straw, of
iaking grants far in advance of the requirenents

of the country, of tying up enormous areas of land
by covering thein with charters for roadls that it
should be known to the Government wouldl lnot
he eonstructed for mîany years. I also iiide
allusion to the granting of lands in aid of the
Construction of braniclinmies, and that Nwas a point,
so far as 1 noticed, tlhat the M inister of the Interior·
did not refer to. I nade the assertion that. grants
had been nale to brancli unes that would inevit-
ably be constructed without any aid whatever, by
the iain trunk line, which would constrnet then
as feeders just as soon as their business required
it. Now, we had a discussion liere last session
where it was shown that a comnpa.ny hkad receivel
a grant by Ordler in Counicil for t0 miles of road
that wias actually built ; they had gone on and
built that 60 miles of road lecause their interests
required that tlhey shouild reach certain coal fields,
I nd after buîilding their line they nmade application

for this land, and a grant for 60 idles of road was
inade to thein. Now. I hold that mnany of these
branch lines required no aid whatever, and that the
Government inpursuing the policy it lias iii înaking
grants to an enormous extent, iii locking up
42,000,00) acres of land in the North-West, in
g'lranlting over a thousand acres for every famnilv in
that country to provide means for that fam.ily
to have ingress and egress. lias gone too far, bas gone
too fast ; and the prime object of ny m otion was to
call attention to this fact and to exh ort the Goveri-
ient, te imîplore the Governmîent to be more care-

fuIl of the great interests placed in their hands, to
realize that the management of millions of acres in
the North-West was a trust of imense iportance,
that that was a country yet to teemu with popula-
tion, that its resources were to be developed, that
it was the heart of the nation, and that misnage-
nient now imight he fatal to the interests of that
country in the future when population poured in
there and the rèsources were developed. I was
sinply asking them t4) build wisely and to lay the
foundations properly, to guard the interests of this
country with jealous care, and not to pass into the-
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hands of cormorant corporations and trusts lands
that they ought to keep and to guard for the peo-
pie. I hope that the Government will be animlted
by that spirit in dealirg with this question, anti
when these 2,X,(KK) acres of land now granted
shall lapse, I trust the <overnmnent i will exercise
the utmuost care as to the inanner in which they
will grant any portion of those lands again te cor-
porations to atid iin the construction of railway-s.
We shall have 110 faitul t.o tind with the Govern-
ment, we shall have no comuplaint to make, if their
policy in this regard is a prudent policy, if they pro-
Ceed a, fast as prudence requires, if they make
grants to the extent that the interests of the
country require--if they (10 this it. wmill be well.
But. I think 42,HX1),()(9 acres of land have been
granted in that cointry to promote the construction
of rairomis, w mhen there are only a (uarter of a,
illibon of iinhîabitanîts there, a. q1uantity one-hialf
as Lirge as that granteid in the United States
to levelop a regini with a popiulation of over
25.< NM>.14., that fact hears on its face a refu-
tatiou of the assertion that the policy of the
Gvernment has been justified in every respect.
I hope that the discussin of this question, anîd I
did lot intenîd to discuss it except in a spirit of
fairiess and candour. willbear good fruit, and we
m1ay realize more fully than we have done the
imîîportance of iealig i vth our public domani in
the North-WVest witi care and prudience and in the
interest of the people.

Motion agrd t.).

J. C. R. -LI VE ST(XCK RATE8.

.Nlr. VOOD (Westmoeland) moved for

Retuîrn shiowing: 1. Ta riffs iii force on live stock on the
Intereolonial Railway. and all changes in same during
[he last fiveyeavs; 2. Number of cattle shipped from
Sackville, Nappan, Au Lac anl Amlherst stations eaeh
year, with destinîatioun, distinguishing between cair load
lotsami es tlha car bail lots.

HIe said : Sone very important changes werc made
iii the Intercolonial fr'eiIht tariff on live stock some
two or three y'ears ago. I put a question on the
Oriier IPaper sonie weeks ago, asking for the last
chîanges which were maile in the tariff.l The ansver
griven me was that the tariff wert into force on the
24th April, 1890. The changes, however, made iin
thiat vere verV slight anti unnimportant, and do not
include the miîor'e important changes which I pre-
Siaile Were ialtde ssoime time previoisly. and which
,was the information I desirei to obtain. In theî
first part of this motion I have asked for the changes
that. have taken place during the last live years, îandI
they no doubt will inelude the more important
changes and the information sought for. Since
these important cianges were made we have had
very frequent complaints in the Couinty of Vest-
mnoreland fron those engaged in the cattle trade,
anid also from à similar class of persons so engaged
in the County of Cumberland. The claim is tlhat
these changes have operated very nuch to the dis-
advantage of small shippers. It is said that the
changes are very considerable, that the increase in
rates on single animals or on animals shipped in less
lots than by the car load was from o75 to 1(0 per cent,
while the rates on car load lots were changed very
slightly. The effect, they claini, has been to very
seriously injure the trade of the farnimers and snall
dealers in those localities. Before those changes

were made farmers were in the habit of dealing
directly with the butchers in the large cities, sucb
as St. John and Halifax. They were able, in deal-
ing in that way directly, to obtain better prices for
their stock and to ship themn at convenient times.
They claim now that the increase in the tariff bas
taken away any advantages which they iad from
this mode of carrying on their business, and that it
bas, indeed, placed the whole business in the hands
of the drovers. It is claimed too that thbe business
which was formeirlv done with the small towns bas
been very 4eriously affected, particularly witi the
tow-ns of Ciathiaî and Newcastle on the Miramtiehi.
The markets in those places are limited. The
dealers are not aible to selli advatageoutslv by car
load lots, and the trade which was formerly done
lias been, they claim. largely iunterfered with and
very much lessenedl bv those changes in rates. It
is also said tliat te effect, lias nlot been to the
advantage of the Intercolonial. On this point
am net in a position ait pr-esent to express an
opinion ,bit the claii set ip by those iii the
trade is that the receipts of the railway since thiose
changes were made are less thait they were before.
I have before me freight rates bctween Sack-
ville and some of te points which I have
ilentioic. I find that the car load rate from
Saekville to Halifax is S25. that the rate for a
single aiimîîal over the same distance is 3.30.
A car carries fromî 15 to 18 aiminals. Takinîg the
smjial nunliber, 15, this imakes the rate on small
lots just double the car load rate, amîd where a
larger iînmber are placed in the car, as is oft-en the
case inl those localities. where the Cnttle are not
very large, the proportion is incrcased from 1() to
150 per cent. We d- inot claim, of course. that
siule«b aunimals or smllall lots sloumld be carrieil at. the
Saile r'ateCs as animals aie car ried by the Car load,
but it appears to somte of us, at all events, thiat the
disproportion is too( great It will be seen that it.
costs a smali shipper. who ships his animals singly,
as much to coney eight anlimals fioI Sackille to
the place I hatve nîatmed. as it would a large shipper
to convey a Car' load. This gives the large sl:ipper as
agq ainîst the smîall one an advantage of free carriage
of .eight or ten cattle on every car load. In the
motion wihici I Ilad placcd on the Paper i limited
the statement of places from which cattle are
shipped to Saekville anid Nappan; I should like to
inclutde Au Lae ai Amherst. Thiese foutr stations
will embrace the principal shippig districts in
thtose two cotunties. My object inmoving the motion
is to get. the informationi necessary in ordier to
enable us to formi a correct judgment as to w'hiether
there is any ground for these rates to be changed,
and to show just what lias been the effect on the
cattle trade. anid upon the interests of the Inter-
colonial Railway, of the changes iiI the tariff which
were made.

lotion agreed to.

THE LATE PIERRE ALEXANDRE
DE LA RONDE.

DENIS

Nr. BERGTERON noved for:
Copies of all papers, information. &c.. respecting the

succession of the late Pierre Alexandre Denis de la Ronde,
due de St. Simo, in his lifetime of the village of Valley-
field. in theCointy ofBeauharuois.,moreespeciallv-1. Of
the deeds of sale bearing date the 19th December,11, and
the 22nd August, 1778, by Dame Angélique Denis de St.
Siuon to the Crown of England ; 2. Copies of a judgment
of dane the 2fth April, 1842. No. 406, Court of Queen's
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iech, Quebee-in which case Alexandre Thibaudière de
la flnde is plaititif and Miciel Tessi.er, defendant ; 3.
Copies of dihe acknowledgncnts and receipts which the de-
eensel !ad griven to the English Government, either on
accounit of the leasing of his lands, or on account of the
price of sale:_4. Copies of a lease for99 yîears.running
fromt 17, to 1S37. for the lands belonging tobihm: 6. Copies
of doenments showing who aire the last proprietors of the
property derived froin this succession in the city of Que-
)ee and the Seignliory of ligand.
He saiil h'l'ie gent1emiian whose namie is mientioned
in this motion was r. Pierre Alexandre Deuis d(e
la E onde, duce e St. Sinon. who died the other
dhy iii my county. le lad a number of papers,
saie (f wchieh are believed to be in the I)epart.-
ment of .ustice or the )epartmnent of Finance, anin
it is asked that tiese papers soliuld be olbtaiied
now. I know soine vears ago, I got some mni1ev
for him in connectioi* with certain titles to land,
aun i I was told since, that uîmanv of these papels.
titles, &c.. liai been -sent to Quebec by an agreement
between the a:nninion ai Provincial(overnments,
for natters concer nn civil rights, becaise iost of
the properties cm which lihe lacl daims are in the
Province of Quebec. he old gentleman iliel the
)thler day and lis sons have constiltei a lawyer

about tiese elaimlis, an this legral rentlemilai lias
writtentI me askin l me t) ask foir these doen-
mentts. so that if the-e are any here le may have
themi.u and if thev are not here we will be able te>
ind theimie in possession of t he Quebee Gvern-

ment.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Tie only connection
w-hich tiis gentleman iad with the D)epartmnent of
Justice was the faut that lhe was entitled to rents
,whiclh were comuittei umder the Act relat.ing to
the abolition of seignorial tenures. So far as I
know the matter was closed years ago.

1otion a.,reed to.

ELECTORAL DISTRICTS OF
COLUMlBIA.

lu RirISl

Mr. \IAl.A muoved for:

Return showing the number ntf voters in the sever
electoral districts of the Province of British C.lumbiai
and the number of voters in eauch pollinig district of' the
electoral district.
1He saidi i would ask that tlhis return belaid on
the Table before the Redistribution Bill comes up
for discussion

lotion agreed to.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Copies of a.lI plealdings. orders..and judgpnents and
ottier papers i., or in connecion with, the suit of Logan
va:.The City of Winnipeg, being a suit to test the constitu-
tionality of the " Manitoba Sehool Act."-(Mr. Watson.)

A eopy ofthe report ofuthe Inspeetor of Custous,N.S. ,
in refereuce to the establishiumentof a portof entry at West
Bay, in the Counity of Inverness.-(Mr. Cameron.)

A copy of the report of the Inspector of Nova Scotia, in
refèrence to the establishmenît of ai port of entry at Whly-
coconaglh, in the Cotunty of Inverness.-(Mr. Cameron.)

THE CASE OF P. D. DODS.

Mr. CURRAN moved for-:
Papers iii connection with the case of P. D. Dods,

and reports on loss of glaziers' diamonds in hie customs
wareluouse at Montreal.
Hie said : I ani glad that ny lion. friend the present
Muiiter of Militia, who was forner'ly the Minister

MI. BERGERON.

)f Customs, is here, as I wisl to direct his attention
to the facts of this case. I am satisfiel that wlhen
lie anud the iMnuister of .Justice will have taken
eognizance of what has t ramspired in the imatter,
justice will ibe done to tlhis tirn. T"lle facts are very
few It a ppears that the firin of P. 1). Dods & Co.
iuinported to Mont real. fromlî Enigland, a box cor-
tainiiiig glaziers' dianionds. Tie arrivali of the
goodus was reported in Montreal, and Dods & Co.
went to the customns lhouse and there piiud the luty
(n the diamonds importedl. The customns carter
gave a receipt for the goods at the Grand Trunk
Railway station and brought tîheim to the customs
warelhouise. he amount of money paxti y D )ods
& Co. was $f7 duty on1 iabout , 35O worth tf tieir
diamonds. They asked for the delivery of their
goois, but they were told they could 1)ot have
tiiem until they lhad beei exanmined. For three days
the fiirm calleil upon the autihorities atil askedi for
these goods' but on the third day t.hey were in-
formed tiat the box lhad been just openued and it was
found to be empty .'Thle department was donnout-
inicated witih antd au enquiry vas ordereil undier the
superintendence of the late _Nu. Lewis, surveyor of
the port of Montreal. le took evilence on the
iiatter and caimie to the c.nclusion that tle goos
lhail been stolenu from the warehouse. TIat, it
appearsdliiuot atisfy the departmnent, and a noither
eltuilr 3 was Irleired, and tle surveyor came to the
saine conclusion as before. They were nuot ie:ces-
sarily stolen by aniy of the employés there, the
warehouse being open at allhbours <fJthe day it was
quite possible for a stranuger to iave gone in there
anîud to have takenl these goods. At all events, one
of tie reasons given by the surveyor of the port
that the goods had becn stolen. was, that froîm the
state wh:lich the box which was supposed to con-
tain tiese dianonds, wvas iii, it having a niail pro-
jecting fron the side, it was perfectly evident that
t bOx in thuit Conditionm would ne'ver have been
accepted by the (covernîmîieit carter as being iin
goodl order, and tat it iumiust have been ii good
order at the tinme it was receivi at the warehouse.
We made an a pplication to the departnent for
reimurburseinenut. and it was thouht only reason-
aide that, if the goods w'ere not paid for. tt all
events the $107 whic hliad been paid as duty upoi
the goods should be reinibursed. But it w'as all
in vain, and we took a suit against the departxmîent.
His Honour Mr. Justice Burbidlge bebl that these
goods. having been imiportei into the coiutry,
were liable for iduty, that the money had been pro-
perly collected, and itnit under the law the ov-
ernment were not responsible for the loss of the
goods in any of the Governineut warehlouses. The
result w-as that the importer not only lost his
goois, amounting to about 350, but lost his 8107
paid for duty, and was uiuleted in tlhe costs,
amoun ting to 300 more. That decision it was imn-
possible to appeal from, owing tg* the amouunt at
stakzebeing less than S500. In any case I appear
before Parliaient to ask that, the Governmnent,
now that the facts of the case are known, will tzake
it into their consideration whether tlhis firin shouildc
not be paid back their noney under the peculiar
eircunstances of hlardship wihici i have narratei.
The custons law is extremuuely rigid. Any goods
brought into the country are taken possession of
by the authorities for the protection of the revenue,
and muder the 36th section of the Customns Act it
is provided :
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" Uiless the goods are to be watrehoused iii the manner
by this Act provided. the importer shall, at the same
time, pay down or e:use to be so paid, all duties upon all
goods entered inwards; and the collector or other proper
oticer siaîll, iiimmediately thereupon, grint his warrant
for the unladiig ofsueh oods, and grant a permit for the1
conveyance of such goods further imto Canada, if so
required by the importer.',
Section 37 provides :

Iii default of such entry and landing, or production of
the goods, or pavmenît of duty, the oficer of customs may
convey the goods to a custoins warehouse, or some secure
place appointed by the collector for such purpose, there
to be kept at the risk and charge of the owaer."
So that the law provides distinctly and clearly that
where the duty has not been paid the goo>ds shaull
be takeii possession of and kept at the warehouse
or simile secure place at the -isk aund cost of the
owner. There is no such provision imade wlhere
the duty lias been paid. and the inference would
naturally he tlat where the goods arc takein pos-
sessioii of in such cases, it shoild be at the risk and
cOst of the Goverînment. The authorities have not
111l the right to take the goods, nbut if tlhey allow
the gools to go Out of their possession, and at. any
subsequent timhe a suspicion arises that the duties1
have not been paid, or thiat goods have been smuîîg-
gled ini cases coltaiing other goods on which
iltities have been paid, the packages can be taken to
the cuistomn house and there exaiinîed, and if every-
thinîg is found riglht, they are repacked at the
cost of the (overîînment anti returned to the importer
while on the otier liand, if every thiniîg is not
fouînd exactly correct, the goods are contiscated and
peîalties jimposed. If we take for granted that
this larsh decisioni, which has beei enforced by the
Excheiquer Co('4uit, is really the law of the land, we
know thiat in a great imiany cases, where for instance1
proceedings havelbeeu instituted against the Govern-
nient for ntages on atccouitof accidents on Govern-
nment railways, and otiereases where the(overnient
was not. technically responsible but where the ciir-
cuistaices we*e peenhaurly hard in their nature,
the GCoverrnment took that hîardslhip into consider-
ation and paid the parties the daiatges thîey had
incurred. N 1w, I do niot suppose thant in 25 years
such a case ab the present mne would likely occur
again. li view of the uincertainty of the law. in
view of the fact that this man imported these goods
ai paid the duty iii gool fait.h, and waited for
thtree days until those in charge hîad an opportunlity
of examîining the box containing the diamonds, iii
view of all the circoiînstances that I have related, I
an satisfied thut mny lion. friend will recoiiiend
that the mîoney bte reimunilrsed to the importer, and
thiat stbstantial justice will be done. There is ti
equity wlatever on the side of the Government iii
this uiatter. It is a case of the very greatest hard -
ship, and I an sure mîy lion. friend whio resisted
this appliation was not. aware of ail that lhad taken
place, or lie would not have ordered the payiment
of these inoneys. This natter lias comie up before
the Boarl of Trade of M>ontreal, I believe, and I
have been requested to bring it under the notice of
the Governmuient, and I an sure that I shall not
have done so in vain.

Mr. BOW ELL. There are no objections that I
amn aware of to these papers being laid hefore the
House. This case illustrates one of the difficulties
.that arise in enforcing any customs iaw. I do not
know that Canada is singular in that respect. All
.bonded goods are known to be leld at the risk of
,the owner, and consequently, neither in Canada or

elsewvhîere, has responsibility ever been assumed for
the loss, whether in warehouse or in tranusmission
froin the vessel in which thev are brought to the
country, or from the railway station to the ware-
house : and I thiinuk the House will readily under-
stand that if an y Governnent were to become re-
sponsible for the loss of groois unîder such circui-
stances, it wouild open thei door to very great fra.ud
and that there would be no end to the demands
which would ble made on the public exchiequer ni
account of goods thiat Imay or inay not have comne
into the counitrv. If all that lias beeni laid down
by mîy hon. friem were to be earried out, allthiat
it would be necessary for a rogue to do vould be
to preteid to import into tihe country very vali-
able goods andi seil them to the warehouse, and
then, uptn the examinationi of the package, if they
are not founid to be there, to claii. at once,
compensation for ithe value of the goods. This
principlle bas niever beeli <iestioied. lle practice
that prevailed in tihe past. and which prevails now,
is simplv tis: itds are btrought inîto the countryv,
invoices are preseited to the coîmîputinug clerks. the
riates of luty uipon the various articles are ch ecked,
and the invoices tlien sent to the examniiin ware-
hiouses where the ioods are examiiied. it may
be quite true, foir m(il that point I have no informa-
tion.that it took tireed iaty, to have thîen examined,
hut I tiiik commercia.i nen will readily Uutlerstaii
that in maniy Cases g)otds are necessairily kept iuch
longer thanthrce <hays in the warehouse before they
cain be examinied. lu> a large port like Montread,
for instance, where the uities collected amoiunt to
from$8.0(M),(MN>to $,00,(U),(;a yea1r, andi where the
importation is prinucipally continuei to the spring anl
the fall, it would be utterly impossible, unless we
had four or five times the accommodation that now
exists in thiat largeeity, where the warehouse accom-
modation is pretty large as it is, we could nlot deliver
the goods niiiediiately nipoi their arrival. Certain
delays must of iecessity occur-; and haviig miade
some eunquiry into tiis particulaîr branîchu of thte
subject, whuichl bhas been discussed a good deal by
boards of trade. I find that in Canada there is less
delay in delivery of «oods thain in ay other
couitry of which I have received informationa, anîl
the facilities for obtainuing goods iii Canada are four-
fold greater tan ii thie neighbouring Republic
wiere the restrictions with reference to examina-
tion and delivery are muc greaiter. If on the receipt
of the invoices, uîpoun whiich the rate of duty lias
beenf ixed by the appraiser or those vhose duty it
is to examine tie goods, tlhey find the goods are
not there, thuey at once report :-,and then if, ais is
usual whien the entry is mande, tlhe duty luas been
paid, the parties apply for a refnîund and a refundi is
made. Now, I liave made enquiry as to whiether
ai application had ever been uimade in this case for
a refund of the duty. I understand the ihon. memn-
her for Montreal says it was, but I have been
infornmed by the conunissioner, not an Ihour ago,
that noue bad been made. I atsked if these goods
were not in the parcel w%-hen it was exained, and
was informed thuey were not. The presumption,
thierefore, is that they iever weoe i.unported, or if
they were, they must have been stolen prior to being
sent to thne examining warehouse. I enquîired why tlhe
sanie principle was not acted upon, as is followed in
cases where the goods are not in accoViance with
the order, and wlhere goods are returned, or where
there is a less quantity in the parcel thanu appears
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in the invoice, a refund of the duîty being made in1
each case. The answer to that was, that tthe case
had been taken to court at once, not for the pulr-
pose of obtaining a refund of the duty, but for the
purpose of com >elling the government to pay the
valuîe of the dianonds alleged to have been iii this
box. 1 uite agree that if there was evidence of
the goods having actually been imported but stolei.
no matter wheve, it was the duty of the (overn-
ment to colleet the anmount paid as duty : but
attinig uponî the principle that the diainonds did not
vume.into (.Cad.ilia a recomonendation was made somte
timie ago to the Treasury Board for the refunding of
the amoun)llt of duty paid, up";on the presuimption, nlot
rhat the grols wvere sto)leu wlien in our possession
or in trainit fromt the vessel to the etustoîms ware-
louse, but ipon the presumîption that the goods
liever were imliporteil. As the judge properly said,
if the goods were imported, the duty was legally
anil propely collectel. If they iever were imi-
portel, or were stolen on board ship or in transit
froim tihe vessel to the warehouse, the Govern-
ment equitably ought lot to retain the aumount
of dluty paid. Acting ipoin that principle, the
recommeiatin hs mbeeii made for the refuini-
ing( of the amiiout of luty paid. H(o the amiout
eould have leten SI(07 I amii at a loss to know. if the
value of the diamonds werem nlyS -300m Sr 350. be-
cause if they came in the roulgh they wouil be
free, aNd if thmy caie iii uanufactured or set the
duîty wouhl be fron 20 to 35 per cent. I an quite
satistie-d fromt the practical experience i have had,
that to Chaige the law in the direction inîdicated i >
the Iboavil of tromle would not be practical :and I
am inclinieil to think they made their representa-
ti(ons to the department withouit a full knowledge
of all the facts. To Cbliane the law in the dir-e.-
tioi asked wouhl be to place the (Goveriînmenît. in the1
position of eig miuleted iii very large suits of
mon0iey1uponb goodIs never broughIt into the counltr.
The wlole systemi of hoiI ing goodis is for the bene-
lit of the merclhan'its. The principle upon which
all custons las is foundedi is that dity shoulhl be
collected at once on the arrival of the goods : anîd
it is il order to facilitate trade anil assist the mer-
chants l'y tiot compelling them to pay large sumisj
i dlity tor gooms whilch tley do nîot require to put
on the market for some timue, that the systen of
onîding warehouss was establislied. I hope thatî

the action of the departmenit iiiînakiis, this recoin-
ilen)(dation to remit the <hity wil'Le ooked upon
favourably by the (overinor'in Conncil.

Mr. CUIRRAX. Wiat about tle costs 

Mr. BOW ELL. We will let the lawyers settlei
that among them. We will try to do justice to the
importer, acting on the presumînptionî tiat these
goods never camte into the country, and he may
settle vith his lawyers who advised himu to go into
court in this matter. He or they imust be the
sufferers.

Mr. CURRAN. In reply to miy hon. friend, I
wouMld just direct his attention to the Eiglish Act,
section 85 :

"If any goods shall be taken out of any warehouse
without due entry. the oecupier of such warebouse shall-
forthwith pay the duties due upon such goods; and every!
person takîng out any goods from any warehouse without
paym.ent ofduty, or who shall aid, assist, or be concerned
therein, and every person who shall destroy or embezzle
any goods duly warehoused, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanour and shall, upon conviction, suifer the

Mr. BOw'EI,.

punishment by law inflicted in cases of misdemeanour;
but if such.person shall be an officer.of customs or excise
not acting in the due execution of bis duty, and shall be
prosecuted to conviction by the importer, consignee or·
proprietor of such goods, no duty shall be payable for or
in respect of stchi goods and the damage occasioned by
such destruction or embezzlement shall,with the sanction
of the connissioners of the treasury, be repaid or made
good to su imiporter. consignee or pîroprietor by the Com-
missioner ofCustoUs."

My lhon. friend bas suggested that it vould be a
very dancgerous thing for the publie at large to
make any 'change with regard to the stringency of
ouIr 'egulatiois, and lie says that any person mîight
nake a fictitious entry ogoods whieb had not. been
imi-ported ait all, and the G,'overnmiienit would be
liable througli lhis dishionîest acts. That is all very
well in regard to the case of rogues, but ini the
Case of a firml occupying a respectable position ii
the coteiiiercial woirld it woild not happei, iand it
is quite couipetent for the autliorities to imake
einultiries as to tlie standing of a particular perso

hIio ay have a claim against thie (Gverîîînent as
1. D. ods hiad in this cise. I tlinîk de

Goveriiieit ncuirs very little danger in dealing
ithi peoplte f know n respoisibility. My hlon.

frienldha-sstated that thiere is iotliiig iii tlhe
department to show that aniy application was
iinu le foir a refuild of that dutv. If there are uo
papers there, I lave a recollection of goiig'
theretwen e or thirty timnesý to g'et the
matter settled before action was inally takein,
but no offer m was u le to refmuuîl the duty which I

1 think was iiproperly exactied. Two inîvestigationts
took place at tlhe instance of the departmneit, and1(
the inatter was again brouglht before the notice of
my lion. frieind. I ati sorr that my hion. friend,
who states le is g'o'inîîg to reoininieind1 tihat the S107
shîould be trcstorId to the pocket of mîîy constituent,
lias not also. thought it consistent witl his mîag-
iaiiiiious disposition to rei se the Costs which

have beei paid, -whib woulul le oinly fair. I aim
satistied that when t.hîis comtes before the Minîister of
Justice, who understans these tiings thoroughly,
ie -will see tliat the mat ter lias been dealt vitli
uijîustly, and that it. is unfair that this respectable.

eivrcliant should lie mulet, especially as the
departmtient is not likely to be troubled with any-
thinîg of the samine kiund for a quarter of a century
to Come.

Mr. BOW ELL. I did iiot state thiat there were
1O papers in the ldpartnenst, but that I was
infor-med, just before coiniîg to the House. that
no application bail been iade for a refund of the
duties that w'ere paid. I would also call the atten-
tion of the Hoise to the extract fron the En glislh
statute whiici was·read lby my hou. friem ,.m
which there was nothing wicb would confliet with
Our own ilaw.

Nir. CURRAN. ''he only thing proveu was that.
the goods were stolen---I do not say by any one in
tie departmiient-hsut that they were stolen fronm
the w.aiehiouse departinent. I know muîost of the
men there, -and I believe then to be honest miei,
but two reports gave the opinion that they were so
tîLkeu.

Mir. BOW"ELL. The surveyor's report was, that
after exanining the case. lie had cone to the
conclusion that it hiad not been shown whether the
goods were taken froin the case after or before their
arrival. Thtere was not a particle of evidence to,
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show that the contents of the packages were inter-
fered with aft.er they came to the departmnent.

MIotion agreed to.

L)RD'S UAY OBSERVANCE.

House reso'lvedl itself into Connittee on Bill
(N o.2) to secure the better observance of the Lord's1
Dav, coiiiiiionly called Sunday.-(Mr. Charlton.

(Il the Committee.)

Mr. TISDALE. I have a few renarks to offer
in connection with this Bill which I shall conclude,
with a motion. WVe have had the hon. gentleman
introducinig a 1aill of a similar sort every session
sinice I have had the honour of sitting i this Par-
liament or the last. Parliament. It is true that
the Bill as now introduced is mch snaller than it
was in the first place, but I do not think there is
any elause in this 1ill that should occupy the at-
teltion or receive the assent of this Ilouse. Every
provision of the Bill except. t.wo itemlis lias alreadyî
Ibeei r'eglatel by the Provincial Legisiature of
Ontario. I have not examined the otier provin-
cial laws, but I appehîend there has also been
legislation in the samîîe respect in the other pr*o-

'ines.Th honi. gentlemain who introdnelies thiis
Bill is a very strong advocate of provincial rights
upon inany questions. I have had the pleasure of
listeiiiin t'o hii many tintes ini my province, and
sometimes at great length in provincial elections,
and I have never fonnd a greater aivocate of pro-
vincial rigrhts. I amn also an advocate of provincial
riglhts withiîn proper bounds. I deprecate any
interferelciie by this Govermnent or this Legisla-
ture witlh the Local Legislature within proper
bomuls, and I think it is to be deprecated that, ini
these inatters where no party polities is concerned,
auy gentleian should interfere or try to induce
the House to interfere with matters of provincial
rights, and more especially when these iatters are
an interference with what may be called moral
righîts, such, as the regulation of the Sabbath day.
1 claim liberty of conscience in all iatters. I have
always iii publie or in private endeavoured to get
peopfle to unîderstand that, while I have viesC of
ny own, I am willing that. all others shall exercise
their views as they see fit. In this Bill, except in
regard to the management of the canals and the

overnment railways, there is not an item which
any gentleman who lhas paid the slightest attentioni
to the legislative powers of the provinces atnd of the
Legislature will not say the Provincial Legisiatures
have the power to deal with. I have examnined the
law in every particular that this Bill pretends to
affect, and I wish to repeat that the Province of
Ontario bas already passed laws in respect to those
questions. Now, I say it would be an unwise, I:
do not t1hink it wouhl he too strong a termn to say,!
it would he a deplorable thing, if this House, even1
if we have jurisdiction. were to interfere with the
views of the Provincial Legislatures as expressed by
them or as mav be expressed by then ; it would be
a deplorable thing, in my opinion, if this House were
for one moment to entertain sueh a proposition. As
to the question of jurisdiction there are, no doubt,
differences of opinion. I do not propose to argue
one way or the other upon that, because I think
the mrembers of this comnittee and the members of
this House will agree with the proposition that as
to matters where4Provincial Legislatures iave juris.

diction, we should leave thein to be regulated ac-
cording to the sentiment, and the feeling, and the
conscience of the different provinces having control
over theni. Now, with regard to the management
of the canals and the Goveriment railways, I an
satisfied to leave it in the hands of whatever Gov-
erunient nay be in power. If hon. gentlemen op-
posite were iii power, I would he quite satistied to
leave in their hiands the control aind nanagenient of
these public works on the Sabbatlh day, in such a
mna.nner as they iiglt deemi proper. [ say it is a
rellection upoi the4 overnmîîent, it is a reflection
upon the parties. I care not which party may he in
power, to sav that it is necessary to ask this flouse
to pass a ill coimîpelling the (Governmenit of the day
to follow a certain line of conduct. in reference t~o
the public service on the Sabbath day. I beg, there-
fore, without furtlher renarks, to iove that the
commîittee do now rise.

Mr. CHA RLTON. l'lhe Bill which is now under
the coisideration of the connnîittee, as the hon.
miienber for South Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) very
truly sayss, is a bill that I have presenîted to the
House on two occasions before this, or a. Bill of a
simiiilzar ciaracter. This, iowever, is the first
action taken liv the Hlouse of ComoS nl this
Bil. hie Bhi1 ais nilow presented l was reportel by
a select connittee last sessioi, and that select
coîmiittee. with all deference to my ihon. friend
froi South Norfolk, took a view of thjis mnatter
quite different froim his own. The coniittee
eliiiiinated fron the Bill every portion of it that
cailme within the purview of provincial legislation,
alil retaiied ony suhi features as, in their opinion,
pertainedl to Dominion hegislation. There were six

i sections of the Bill eliminateil, tiere were four
sections ret.aiied, and the foir sectiois retaiied hy
thiat cummîittee are the secioneîs now u ider the
Conisideration of this House. The tirst of these
sectionîs is that with reference to the publication of
Sunday newspapers. Now, iy hon. friend, the
Minister of j1ustice, While iot agreeing with ie as
to the propriety of mîîaking this provision with re-
gard to the publication of Suiday newspapers, did
ageice that it was within the jurisdiction of this
House and of this Govermnent to iake the provis-
ion thiat thiis Bill asks shalie lll be made. With regard
to the canals, of course, it is not nîecessary
to inforni ny hon. friend that the Provincial
i Legislatures of this Dominion have no jurisdiction
%wiatever in the mnatter: amit hvieni he says lie
considers it a reflection upon the (Gioverivment
that the House of Counnons shioild define what the
Goverîmneunt is at liberty to do with regard to the
cantals, I quite disagree withî the hon. gentleman.
I think that this House is charged w ith certain
fnctions, thiat it is not necessary to delegate its
functions to the Ministry, and thiat it is no reflee-

1 tion upon the Ministry, no reflection upon the
iovernent of the day, to discnss the question
tenperately, and after discussion to arrive at a de-
eision, as represeitatives of the people, as to what
policy the Governuent shall follow with regard to
the manageient of the canals. Now, the Minis-
ter of Justice was kind eiougli to indicate to me
sane dys ago the action lie proposed to take.with
regard to the second section of the Bill referring to
the canals, and while the proposition of that lion.
gentleman does not go so far as I could wish, while
it comes short of whaIt I believe to lie the proper·
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reluiremets of Divine law and a proper regard for
the welfare of the subîject in securing to himi his
seî enuth day's rest, yet 1 shall be glal to accept his
proposit ion if I cannot get more. I intended, when
this Bil was referred to the coln nîittee. to accept
the suggestio of mv lion. friend the Minister of
.Justice, aut having accepted thiat suggestion an
.securedi whath. lie ws willing to grant, if I couhi get
no uore. I wouhl perforce, have been satistied with
that. Now, I do not think the hon. nmer for
Siuth Norfolk, in takin the pîositiohi lue oes 1upo1
this Bill, wu-ill conuuîîtendf hlimtself very stro îçN.ly t)tlei
ch ristain sentt imnt of this country.

Ain honM. \l ENI lER. Yah

. C'HARLTO()N. I hear a derisive yah,: 'lue
IUImunîion uf ( amuala is a palrt of the Britishi Empire'
aid t îIBritish l-mn1 ire is a cliristiain nation, ant
the (ueen of bis munyire is declared to be flie Queeu
andîlIe tendmuoer ff the u'aith lby tle grace of ;d:
anuît there tre laws ulpioni t le Statute-book of everv
!British colnyc . tiere are hîws upon the Statute-
booik of GreVat liritai provuhg fo.r the observanice
obf Ilie Lord's I ay :;and toi assert g.qravely mu this
Hunse tiat it is <erogatoryt the dignitv Of the

en etof this couutryawl a piece of inter-
fcrenct-e on tlue part of thi.s )Doniuioni L.gisiature
with thoe rights if the people, to iake provision
wihin ur purisrhetion for the proper observance of
the Lord s Ilay as a <si of rest, aid to act iii coin-
sonuanuce with legislatioi of the Epire, is a posi-
tin 1 a m suîrprised to see the hon. genitleinai take.
'tine lion, gentlemuan alludes with soime facetiouîsness
tg) mry wait of sulccess in presenttinîg this sii. Sir,
i am accustoied to thtat kind of raillery. I it-o-
ituceil a 11il imto thbis House somte yeu ago and it
vas boiitel mut of the Hounse. I itroduced it

agini ru, and it wîas treated with alittle less <dis-
respect anid contuinely: I intro<duced it a third
tiiuie, nud it secured a smnalli neasure Of
respect ;I mitroduced it the fourth tinie, ald
it assed, but it wiLs throwin out by the
Senate ; I ntroluced it the fifth time. aind it passed
liere ant the Senate treated it with soie mîe:rsure
of regtrl : 1 introduced it the sixth tinte, ami it
passed this Iloiuse and passed the Senate ; and the
leader of this House, the Minister of Justice, bas
since approved of the features of thuat Bill and
lias even tone further titan the HBill at tirst
asked the i-Iomise of Coinons to go, altiough the

ill was at first scouted out of this House. Now,
the Bill I present to-day is i Bil of more import-
ance than thiat ; it is a ill that comnends itself
as thoroughly to the christiain anl moral sen-
tinent of this country as that Bill did. Hon.
gentlemen in this House wito are opposed to his
kind of legislation, mnay rise aud cast discredit upon
the seiitiiinent that backs the Bill, but if Gol
spares ny life, if that Bill is thrown out to-
day, it will coite in here again, it will conte
in as ]oig as I have the huonour to sit
in this House, until thiat Bill becoines law.
lI introducing this Bill I an sustained by the
christian seitiment of Canada, by the worthî ofi
Canada, and I eau inforn the lion. niemiiber for
South No-folk (M r. Tisdale), and I can informiothier
mtembers of this House, tlat it w-ould be well for
theim at least to treat this natter wvith respect and i
to give to men who have convictions upon this i
subject the benefit of supposing they are acting 1
honestly in pursuing their convictions and arej

M-. CHARLTON.

w<orthy of fair treatmnent by this H-ouse. Of course
at this stage of the matter, the Bill is ii the hands
cof this coinnittee. I do not know what uourse
the leader of the t wNîîîierit intends to take,
wlether lie int.ends to imîpîîlemit lis proise to
me, eilibodtiedll in the1 emmorau I l in mv
haind, wibclu covers the amehndent le propse to
muake to section 2. or not. Of course, I amt iiin is
hands. If lie proposes to withlraw from that
arrangemencîît , and if lie declines to carry it out. aid
if th le m;ajoruity of the conuiîi tteelcose to rise,
the Hill is list. I rest the mnatter there :I rest it,
first, on the decision of the Niniister of Justice
and, seciotdt. on the lecision of the committee as
to) what shoui he lone.

Sir .JOHN THOMP ON. So far as I an con-
eeried I ui ust answ er the reference whichi tlie lion.
gentlemian lias iunadue to mle at this moment. I heg
to say toi hiin thia t so far as our understandin is

concned, I adhere to it. Tlhe understamling was
simluîy this : 1 wa s dispoed to accept, and am still
disposed to accpt, a pr<ovision similar in )-inclilc
to that m)bodiled in the second secti iof his
Biil1. but to inake ait nendment which the
hon. gentleiîman lls iin lis htanldls. Personally I
ai unîfavourable to the ther sections of the iBill.
tle asons foir this I expressed len the lill was
before the House last session, flot beause the Hill
is beyonîld our povers. for I think it is not beyond
Our p1oweils, but because the subjects whiclh are
letislated upon1 lere cit icikewise legislated upoIn
hl t he Proviicial Pa l;unnents. aid .Cian be legis-
lhtel upou lby theli witlI iore effect anl witl hiore
kniowlege of the local ci renwstances than we
possess. If me take the first. sectionî, we bave an
illustration of what I mean. There i no Sunday
iewspaper p)ublishted in analy part of Canla, exe)t
onle in Britislh Columîbia, .1 amtu tobld. Thîe 1ill w1l

1 evenlt the pulihing of aniy Sundayn p .
I think it, is more witlinî thie duty of the Legisla-
ture of British ( 'olumbia to say whether that paper
should be suplipressed or înot. I tlinuk i is more
comtîpetet for the Iroviem ILegislatures otier
seetions of the country to say whether Sunday

esougut to be oriinateil or lot. So far
as 1 an coneernîed, I muni agamlst the pîulishing of
Sundiay -ewsp ers :uit I do not think it wise for
this Parlianect to legislate on this subjeet, and if
it were left to ny choice, I woutld prefer 'ery mnîeli
thiat several of these provisioiis should be left to
the Provimcial Legislatinres to:lopt, if they pleuse,
for whein they were adopted by those Legislatures
they vould be adoptd frim consiler'ations of
pohicy, of wlich they are better judges thantt we.
But as regards the second section of the Bill, I
stand to mny promise to the hon. geitleianî, and if
lhe will accept iny ·ateidmnent I am iin favour o.
the clause enhodying tlhat. principle.

Mr. CHARLTON. I an wihlling to adopt the
aimendinent of the Minister of J ustice in regard to
the second section.

Mr. TISDALE. Ic annot allow the lecture which
the hon. iember for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton)
saw fit to address to mle to pass unnotived. I leave
it to the intelligence and fair-play of the House to
decidle whether during his whole remîarks-l he did
not endeavour to place me in a false position before
the public. Did I say anything that any fair-ninded
man could distort into the idea tiut I did not treat
the ineasure with respect ?
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Somne hon. ME3MBERS. No.

Mlr. TISDA LE. I think not. Did I say auything;
of a Loastful nature ?

Some hon. -MEI1ER8. No.
Mlr. TISDA LE. I sav no. I did not treat the

mneaisuire vith( tisrespet. )in the contrary, I showed
the inîsincerity of the lion. gentleman, eiier here
or when he ascends the platform i the ridings of
the coinhty. from wieh we both come. If I am
correct in the principle I advocate, that the Provin-
cial Legislatures should deal with this matter, it is
extremely unfair upon a inatter on which public
feeling is so strong, and properly so, namely
Sabbath observance, to attempt to place me in a
false position. But vas there any want o)f respect
when I took the liglhest possible gromuld.s that ean
be taken on any question of legislation in this J
count ry. that where subjects are properly relegatedi
to the provinces, the question of dealing with them
shouh l be.left to the provinces ? Wlen the hon.
gent leimlani assuunîes to speak for the christian senti-
ment of tîhis country, fqr what does be speak ?
'he hon. gentleman placed himself in a nost

inconsistent position with regard tochristian senti-
ment of this country when hieb enîdeavnourel to force
on the people, whose religious feelinîgs were differ-
eut f roum his own, action whicl they did lot think
fair to theiselves. So long ago as Ilhen the
Separate school question was broughît up in the I
Province of Onutrio the lion. gentleman was one
of those who joined with his iassoc.iates in
bitterly ttacking the Separate school system.
I a Protestant as lie is, but. I believe, under
the ciremnstances, that the Cathiolies are entitlei
to Separate sehiools, and I never wvas sorry for
haviung sipoxrtedl thei. When the hou. genle-
imi rises here, and when lhe declares that I aim.
attacking the christian sentiment of the country, I
ask what is the christian sentiment for whichl he
speaks ? christian sentiment does unot belong to any
kind of mali or to any legislation, but it is that
broal riglit that our thoughts and feelings, on
moral questions, should be frce and should not be
questioned. Did I question themi ? On the contrary
aid if christian sentiment is not broad enotiugh to
cover this view, then I do not agree îvitlh it. I saiti
that all the people in the provinces should have the
righit to reguliite tlheir own affairs in regard to tlis
christian sentiment. That calnnot be gainsaid. I
have not boasted of my cristian aclievenients.
Tiehe Bi to whichî the hon. gentleman has referred
iay have been, in his opinion, an excellent Bill,i

but there was nothing inl it that attacked tiei
foumldations of the constitution as between thei
Provncial and the Dominion LegisIatures, and I
do iot unîderstand it to be christian sentiment
to induice people to followN sentiments which
thîey do no t accept. At all events, if it is
christian sentiment wluich lias been presented toJ
us, I have never heen able to embrace that sort of
christianity, althougl I laim to be a christian
equally with the lion. memher. The hon. gentle-
man declares le will keep on introducing the Bill
each year. Let himt do so. If it is wrong the
people's representatives will keep on throwing out
the measure every year. Hon. nembers of the
House are sufficiently independent, aithough party
ties are so strong, to unite on moral questions and
reject such a neasure as that now under considera-
tion, and unless proper justification can be adduced

for it by the hon. gentleman, ho mav bring in his
Bill as nmany times as evu sit here and it vill be re-
jected. A word as to his last point. The lion.
gentleman claims that this airiîment has the riglt
to re(rulate the runinigw of G'overnmiîent railways
and to control operations oni the canals on Suniday.
I agree with him that we have the riglit to do so ;
but I say that not as regards this ( overnment,
blit the Govermuent controlled lby hon. gentlemen
opposite, it would be a reileetion to pass such a
measure, for there is no cause or complaint to be re-
niedied, and Loth the GC'overniment of .\Ir. Mackenzie
and the present ( overinmiîent so eontrolled the canuals
thiat un cause of complaint existed. If this Par-
liaient tied downl the Coveriunient by a strict set
of ruiles. an occasinmiglh arise when the restrie-
tions would appear to il e monstrous, and when
there woubl ic n discredon left to the (overn-
ment. W e have not. perhaps, that hon. gentlemiin's
sentiment of cliristianity, we may naot have his
peculiari tenets ou this question, but I am1 satisfied
that we have, among the leaders of the great poli-
tical parties, suiheient <)f thuat sentiment to gulard
ail that shoull Le guarded. The lo. gentleman
endeavoured to place me in a false position. I am
<liite prepared to leave t.hi. ;question with the
libera-miuled christianî peole, if it is explinmed
to thelmi ii a proper way so that they villundulerstanid
it, andi I believe thîey will inot thank the lion.gentle-
man for trying to force on other people his views.

or if they shoub, they ou ght to behekedL, ecause
I believe that ieach province shiould have within
itself the coitrol over these imatters. I also believe
that the leaders of both political parties in this
country are sutticiently God-fearing and sutticieintly
upright to see that the Sabbath day is not degraded
in, the management of our public works.

Nr. BOW ELL. Mr. Chiairmni, I was under
thel impression that the quleiStioni of Sabbath ob-
servanîmce lad icii fully dluadt with by t he Legis-
lature of the Province of Ontario. I remember
thuat after the question had been discussed in this
House, a somewhat similar Bill to the ine brnought
before this Parlianient but more restrictiye ii its
provisions, waintrodiiced in the Ontario Legis-
lature anmd after soimie aiendiients became law.
The contention there as, that it should be the
duty of eaci province to enforce, so far as it was
considered in accord with the conscieices of the
people, and its praeticability, the observance of the
Lord'sDay. I ai very stronglyin favour, amnd I lia ve
always been in favour of preZenting the carrying
oun of business on the Sabbath, and more especially
amu I against Sunday newspapers and thueir circua-
lation throughout the couitry. I canimot under-
stand, hmwever, that it woild be any mor-e wickel
for Ie or aiy othber printer to begii vork at fi
o'lock in order to print the Monday morning's
paper, than if work was commenced nliy at 9
o'clock at night. I do not knlow, as we under-
stand the Sabbath, whether it is more wicked
for a man to begin work innediately after·
church or in the morning, thîan it is if
lue begins work at 9 o'clock ait night aid works
tntil 12; or, in other words, that hue is to be
religious for 21 hours of the 24, which are supposed
to constitute the Sabbatlh, and as wicked as lie
pleases during the three liotrs between 9 and 12
o'clock. However, to ny mîind, this Bill scems to
be of a sort of hermaphrodite chuaracter; it is.
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îîeitEr mne tliniîg nor the other. You provide by
it thtat ta itan shall have to observe the Sabbath
during certain portions of the day, anid Voit allow
hlim to violate it during the reiimaining hours. Thei

11ill provides also that one milk train niay be run on1
the Sabbath. Well, is a milk cart ta be prohibited ?
If it is necessary that the people residing in a city
slould live the miilk brought to thei on a train
on t he Sabbath day. is it any more wicked t.hat. a
farimer living i eiiiiiidiately adjacenit. to the city
shuld bling ini a stjpply of milk in his cart to the
doors of tlie consumers ? ThenIind.1 nol pr-
vision in the 1Hlill fn.r the closinîg of post Itlices
or telegraph ttices on te Sabbatli day, thouglh
tlev aie ope nCii îow dlu rinîg certaili liors.

y principial object in risinwas to point oul olle
or b t bjectiois t) tite 11,1. and to colgrittilate
the hon. imember for North Norfolk (.\lr. Chartoni)
on tle 7t h clause. He lias cvidently beconie a
conaivert to the principle wihich in the past he lias
condm ni most vigorously in this Huse. Thie
liiety system of distributing tines andi penalties
among informers is one for which the (overîmient,
a*tli mor ,î'c especially tlie Custoins Departiienit, ha
ibeen mst severely censured and condemned by
tihe b o. <,entlemtani. flowever, le has no0w e' arriid
tihat princuiple a little furtler iin this ii1ll than t i

Svernmîent have ever gone. - While lie conideins
the diStriibuitiol of the penalties impo1H>sed foi' lat. -
ing tie ustoms Act by giving the informiiers onte-
thiird, and thereby creatiig an incentive foir tleii o
informît. anl1 to becole. as tlhey have been repeatedly
lesr iibegd lbyl ion. gentlemilein opposite. Spies ilpoin
thie ltbisiless peo!4p le of tiis country ,tie 1,n.
gentlemnprvides ii lis 1»ill that the infoimecr in
the case f a violatin of this law shalli ave e Ie-lialf
tie penalty. Thie hon.gentleman has.caried t ie
iîoiety piniîîciple meli furtlher tlian t lhe formrcu G(ov-
erniment (ri thepresent( overniient ever attempted.
If it be w grong to provide an iiientive to people to
inform oit violators of the law. iiespect to) the
Custois IDepartielnt, surely it m1ust be equally
w1ron1g to comuupenisate inforimers in respect to thiis
law. At least, I amti unmable to discover where the
virtue is in informiui.g upon a ni-n whio liappenel
to decliver ai pounld of mlet onM thle Sabbathl day, or
sell a newspaper, and give the informer one-lailf
the penalty, wh ilei is said to be wrong to give
one-third of the penalty to the inforier 1on a iman

lwho liad lviolated the law by suggling goods iito>
the coîuntrîy on aniy Lay, whetler it be a Suiday or
a week day. However, iii this, as in iist thtings,
I am tfraid soime gentemen in this House, as well
as out of it, are too apt to argue the prilnciple in-
volved in tIis clause, more foi' ie purpose of tint i
ing failt with the Governent of the day thanI for
the purpose of expressing an opinion against the
principle itself. If it is wrong in oie case, it is
wrong in the other. However, I an of thie opinion
thiat it is quite right, if this Bill should becone liaw
thiat there should be au incentive to those who de-
sire to have it enforced hy informing upon the law-
breakers. If this Bill is to become law, let us have
it a little more stringent than it is now, or throw
it out altogether.

Connittee rose, and it being six oclock, the
Sneaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
Hlouse again resolved itself into Comm'it tee.

Mr. BOWELL.

Mr. CHRISTIE. I was much pleased vhen the
hon. neinbeir for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton)
tirst introduced lhis Bill last session, because I
lbelieved it was a good MIL. The aim of the Bill
wvas Iot to interfexe with any mnan's religious con-
victions, he thîey what they mnay :neither did it aim
at coipelling any man to obsrve the Lord's Day.
The chief ail of the Bill, i thinik, was to secure
to the employés of t he Governient, on railways
and canals, in the Post. Otlice Departient and in
the public service generailly, the whole Sunday rest.
It has been contended that this Bill was unineces-
sarv, that it enerotLehîed uponx provincial riglhts
but if this question is to be dealt. with, so far as it
relates to our railways, ouir post ottices and our
canalF. it mnust be dealt witi liv this Hlouse and this
Government. If the Bill as or igially introdlucel
had been eniacted, I have Io dob it wuildi have
been a great boIon to thousands of ernent ei-
ployes who are now robbed of their Smulay's rest.
thiat rest which is so essential to> their physical well-
beinig. and deprived of all opportunity of attending
I)ivine wrship anid receiving rcligious imnstrution.
.\ay of these employ"s'hae been long anxiously
lobnking for. the relief promiised by this liill. They
know by sad experience t1at a C'ontituel r'oudil of
toil ai drudgery. witlouit a Suday's rest. is nt
only dstrutotheir pyscl el-eigipair-
lig their healt h anîd shor'teing hir lihe s, l'ut i
dei>ralizing in all its tendencies. and deprives
themîî oif muîayiv comîîîforts aid blessings which would
otherwise brighten their' lives a1d make t.hei hetter
aid purer. Now with this lill as amteideild, and
as propos to be ainended, I must say I haveveery
little sy'mipathly. If it is to be cut down tio section
2. ti title of the ,il] becoites a isnomer. It loes
nîothing whatever fr' the employés, but. leiaves them
exactly where they were before. As i uuimerstand,
t he canals aie now elsed duîring a portion of the
Lord's ay, unider an Order iniioucil. and tiis
li ill ill siinpy provide for clsing the catals dur'ing
a portion of the day. and keeping t.hemuî opei during
anther portion. It docs iothing to ativaice mr
promote the interests of Sabbati olbservae, aid
what is worse. it completely ignores the Sunday
lalbuir and Suiiday deseeration which is carried on
no'W Ont our' railways ald in other departmnents of
the public service. My contention is simiply this,
thtat it is our duty to see that the employés of the
Goveruînent are protected in the enjoymeint of a
comiiplete Suniday rest, and 1 think we should be-
ware how we iinore or trample under foot the
Divine law by depriving otur fellow men, so many
of then, of that.. day's t'est which God ias given
thei.

Mr. OBRIEN. This question may be viewed
froum oe of two aspects, the aspect of christianity
and the aspect of social econotmy. So far it has
been alnost entirely discussed fron the aspect of
ehristianity. While I hope the day maîy never
come whien the teachinugs of christianity will cease
to be the ruling spirit in both Government and the
people of the British Empire, at the samne time I
inay point out to the hon. Minister of Militia that
there is no principle fron which, if pushed to un-
reasonable lengths, a redutio ad ab.urdum iay iot
be drawn. His argument may be illustrated in this
way. He himself,I an sure, would not allow
those in his employ in private life to do any un-
necessary work on Sunday ; but at the saine time
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lie would not think it wrong that they should cook 1 think, with regard to a measure of tlis kind,
his dinner or inake his bed or perforni any of the mome step ouglit to le taken to prevent what is an
other functions necessary to civilized life. The!abuse on the part of railway corporations, who
saine argument would apply to the newspapers to conpel their inen, under cireunatances, whicli
which ei hon. gentleman lias alluded. Logically ould fot le toleratel iii the case of any private
and.l strictly it may perhaps be as nuch a breach of individual, to work ors Suîîdays.
Sunday to work after 9 o'clock in the evenincg as
before 12 o'clock in ithe norning; but to apply '.r. CHARLT(N. I wisli to say a few words,
the saine rule in both cases would not be reason- 'Ir Chairîîan, liefore you put that motion. The
ale. Evenî this Bill admnits it to be necessary lion, mnber for'Sottli Norfolk, in noviug that the
that a newspaper employé should work afterj 'I
9 o'cloek on Stunlay evening if lie is required lie ignoîniniously to kick out of this Higli
to do so, andï, exempts him fron any legal Court of P:îrliaîncîîtiaineasure which interests a
consequen ces for doing so ; but it the saumîe tiiej rge portion of very respectable CLas of the people,
it secures for hini the enjoynent of the day as well and that iiikiug tiis niotion lic seeks to east coi-
as aniy otler class of employés. But the great.jtuniely and reiroacli 111on1 a class of people whon,
object of the Bill, 80 far as I an iincliiied to support i)consideratiou, lie miglît l>e isposed to treit
it, lies in this, that there are a certain class of ei- with Rible t lion. gentlcnmîî bas ai
ployés who require the protection of the law, very greit tui-iglitfr îîrovincial riglits. I

btecause in n other waiy can tlhey po.ssibly obtain quite syîîpathize witli liiiii that sentiment, <id
protectioi. It is an olid saying that wen must deal 1 certain1y -%oîîlîlesire to refrain front advancing

with corporations on a different principle frni u or atteapting to advance any legislflti(îl in ti
ind-ividuals, liecause Corporations la've neither a 1 Hoiiqe whicl would le ai fr i t the
bod>v to le kicked nor a soul tio lie sa.ved ; aîîd l rihts of aîîv perSon tiis Doinin; aiid the mîî
while we give theni great powers and privileges, 1ow lefore the coîîunittee i-,a Bih fronwhicl, aas1
it is neecessary thiat there should lbe sone limiits to have sait ;tre«dv, everv feaaure aliînintcd
their powers andi v , uileges. ialude especially to thalpertainedin anvsense to the iisdictiof
thie ca.se of ralay.Now, the railways ini tis I ihtesig»eùCp no
co)iuitry enjoy umîany extraordinary powers ali the Sîîîîîlay newspaper;anil1ili explai brieth
pirivileges. Ii fact, it is sonetinies liard to say iii ktuîoînent why tlaa feature wastnlutaiiueul. I
wlho go%-erniis this country, whether tle geCutlemîîcîi prensmne Uhc hon. 'enth'îîîaîiwiII it venture to
sittinig on the right( of the Speaker or a great rail-Iassert inithis bu tliat l>noviîîeial Legisiatures

way corporati. But at ail events, ive are boundja-e jiietioiver the eanals leloii -t
to protect the emlcoyés of those corporations bthy e oiîin oi ('r in raiLwy trattic, or that
liwv, heeauise thev are at present uînable to obtain s H)tiâe, iîî îuîakiîîg jpovision with referce
protection in anly other. wav. Now, I amn satisfied Lu the unanageiiient of eaîuas which are Doîninioi
fromil mny own observatiois, thlat the railwaycomi-property or witlîreferenie ttic managcmeut

plies iimpose uipon their employés a great deal uo railwavs aaid the trie upon tiiei, whiŽI
of Sundhiay labour tlhat is not iecessary, and that is are of a national claracter, la iii auy way iii
t reason why I will vote agaiist the mjotioi that friiging npouî proviial riglits. The lion.gentle

the coîîniittee rise. Wlere I live I constantly see man wolîld hîa.rdy ho guilty of so crat ant
trains passing on $unday., which I know are lot i ity as to iake lan assertionu Tuent, s but
necsary, aînd the sendinug of which involves a!i uefeature of tlis. Bihtatie haid to pertain

laîrge aiîouit of labour from whiicl the employésj to legisiation witliin the puiview of provincili.
shouîld be protected. I trust that this Bill may go latures and that ie the fcaturc witliregard to Sun
toD the comnmittee, and that the clause in regard day newspapers. We have been iifoneil'y th
tg) railways may lbe adopted in sonie formi or Ministergof. th:t this Panhaitieut lias
otlier, for anyw one who knsow-s anything of the diction in tlat respet, tht it i perfectly con-
slubject knows how ditticult it is for a.ny employés peteit for titis bouse to de%1l witli that. question
of the railway conipaniies to obtaini redress if aidI nîay inforni thei gentleuîaii tlîat th
they are called on to work. They are perfectlyIcoiiiuuittee to which îmas referred tisBih, iiicoi>.
help)less ; there is no way in whielh they cansidering the question as to til,-ropriety of
obtain redress unless fromt the strong hands of inagthe section witli regard tc newspapers,
the law. It is all very tine to talk about religi- took t.iis iew of tlecase. First, tliey held tliai
ous liberty and all that sort of thing ; but at te it was desirale tlîat thereshould be a. unifonity
saie timne the object of our legislation is to give cf hw thînoughcut the Dominion with regard ù
egual rights to all classes of the conmunity, that iiatter, for the îeason thit the (.hivet-îmieil
whether they are' employés of private individuals of this country lias coutrol of the copyright
or of great corporations ; and I speak chiefly in the[uitte transmission of printed iiatterthrougli the
interest of the employés of great corporations who mails. and lias control cf the introduction of litera
are not and will not be liable to those influences tire into this country througli the custüns. For
which control the actions of private individu- tleseandutherreasonsnot necessarytomention, they
als. Fariers are not allowed to send their em- feit it was in ttht higheat degree desl-ble that th
ployés into the fields on Sunday, thoùgh we law with regard to $inday newspapers should ho a
cau tliink of circuamstances in which it is reason- unifom law, and I ain happy to liear the declara ticu
able that they shiouldl do so ; but railway cor-, cf the Miiiistei' cf Justice that, se far as his svan
porations have a control over their men suchi as pathies and his owi private views are cncemned
no private empioyer has, and, therefore, thei law he is opposed te the publication cf Sunday news
should step in and give these men that protection jpprs; and I take this occasion of ex
whih tIhey wouid not otherwise have. I shall vote Oblgations to that lion. gentleman for fair treat

aganatthemoton hia te cnuuitte rsebe a busîe nt the paurt of ailwcae cororains who
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anyt.hing to doc, whil hlias hrought mue into contact sacritices, lie says, the principles of Sabbath obser-
vith hmim. 'rite Irovincial Legislature or-Govern- -ance ; it is not stringent enougli ; if lie went in

ment of O(ntario have not met this case. They have I for -i Sabbath Observance Bill, lie wouhl give us
mide no provisions with regard to the pulication ' sonething stronger. I an quite willing to second
of Sunîday newspaper. I hoid iin my lhand a i, the ihon. gentleman's views in any respect in this
Sîunday newspaper pullshed in the city of regard. The Bill itself is not such a one in all respects
Toronto bv the Conservative candida.te for Easut I asI would desire, but in airranging a easureofthis
York. the .Smu/uy Wor/d/ of Toronto, the harbinger kind, you lave to conciliate divergent views. vou
of an evil swairm of foul birds whiclî mîay follow have to compronise your own views, or you cannot
iii its wake. I remnember when thet irst $undtilay get the Bill reported by the special conittee or
newspaper was pubilished iin the United States, secure the support of the majority of the House
wlichî Horace Greeley, the editor of the 'irimiiif-, (f Commonis. Some provisions have to be made
characterized as a scial demion. Whien e iiews- whicl people in favour of strict observance wouîld
paper otice itbiiihes a uinîday newspaîper. others not be likely to approve. Such> is the provision
are forced to follow suit : and if the Suil( Wior/,/ with regard to labour on newspapers on Sniiiday
is continuedi in Toronto. the day is not distant evenings after 9 o'elock, and also with regard
wlhen every newspatper in that city will havé its to milk delivery trains. As the houn. inember for
Sunday edition. If we are to leal with this .luskoka says, we have to take various circumî-
miatter, wre mîust deal wvitihit now,.and as a [)omuinionî stances inîto conîsidecrat ion. We canniot adopt the
matter, just as wre wouldi with the copyright ques- strict oil .lewish mnetlhod of keeping the Sabbath.
tion, the introduction of innoral literature. or its WVe have to decide what constitutes a work of
traînsssionthrough i tmails. Thelion. gentleman necessity anid mercy, because unîder the christian
inh bis remnarks with respecttoprovincial jurisdiction, dispesation, works of necessity and nercy are
did lnot touch upon the case at all, because we are- always excepted, and it nav be that a little work,
d1ealing with mtîatters now exclusively pertaining to two or tlree hours of a Sunday evening, is a work
the jiirisdictini of the Dominion. When the hon. of necessity. It nay be that the sending of milk
trentlemai ignominiiously proposes to kick this Bill trains to the city. where the supply of fresh mnilk is
out of court, does lie know whon lie is insulting inecessaryto the welfare and lhealth of the people, is
Iv this suninîarv treatnent of the nmeasure ? Per- a work ofnecessitv. I thiink it is. There are varinus
haps he thought lie was affecting only the interests othler things whiich somie strict Sabbathterians

'f onie poor Grit on thiis side ; lut there are others miglt not deen properly a work of necessity, arnd
interested in preventing $unday desecration. the Bill to-niglit is bîroad and liberal in its prov-
Every churchu court, synod, general asseimlihy, isions, not going so far as strict sabbatherians would
conîference or presbytery, and ithe Catholic; pre- like, a Bill not insuring strict. religious observance
lates, Archbishop Fabre and Cardinal Taiehîereau. at all, but designedi to secure to thelabourer his civil
have expressed thenselves iii favour of Sunday right of enîjoying one day's rest in the seven and to
obîservantce and Pope Leo XIII is also on record protect lim> fromu the exactions of the employer and
in its favour. I could enumerate min sters, the capitalist. The hon. Minister of Militia drew
bishops, cardinals, archil.shops, jurists, stat.-smen, Iattention to the feature of the Bill with regard to
labour movenent leaders, all over the world, who the moiety of fines, and referi ing to some remarks
favour a law such as the one we have under dis- made by myself on a former occasion about the
enssion. yet the lion. gentleman inoves that the custoi-house system of making seizures and allow-
conunmittee do now rise and treat this Bill with the ing officials to share in the tines inposed. That is
utmost ignuiniry and contempt. He asks that a matter not, pertinent to the consideration of the
the comminîittee refuse to consider a siigle poro- Bill : and although I miglit easily show that the
vision enbolied in this Bill, and that we should two cases are niot parallel, I will not stop t dc 0so.
say to every churchi court, synod, general assen- But he goes on to iake various criticisms as to the
bly. conference and other church bodies, that in ietails of the Bill in other respects. Al I have to
t<ivicating a Sunday observance law, in send- say about that inatter is this : The prol er time to

ingL their petitions and passing their resolu- discuss the lifferent clauses is when we are
ions in its favour, they were not acting in coiunittee. The Bill is not presented as a

in a way worthy of the notice of Parliai- perfect mneasure, aii every clause mîay be
ment. He asks thiat we should treat all their anended at the discretion of the House. But
fuhmuinations. petitions, expressions of sentiment, it does not follow because an lion. menber may
with the utnost unconcern, and refuse to consider consiler this or that section incomplete or requir-
for one moment any provision in this Bill which ing amendnent, that the Bill should not be consi-
lias receivei their sanction. That is the position dered at all, but if there is anything in this Bill
that thie hon. member for South Norfolk takes. It I worthy of the consideration of this House, if the
is one I hardly supposed a gentleman of his acute- anendnient the Minister of Justice proposes is
ness would have voiuntarily taken. I 1am sorry lie worthy our consideration, or if anîything whatever
has done so,- and I hardly believe the House will iin it is worthy of consideration, let the Bill be
concur withî himu and treat this Bill as he asks that considered iii coinittee, let the Bill stand upont
it should be treated. I do not know whether the its merits in the eommittee, let each section of the
hon. gentleman's course will meet with approvali Bill be adopted or rejected, as the case may be, in
in his constituency. I an sure some of his consti- the comnittee, hut do not refuse the Bill that
tuîentshavedeeply atheart thepassage of a imeasure degree of courtesy whieh entitles it to the consi-

as that now proposed. A few words with re- deration of the comnmittee. Do not ignomiiniously
ference to the remnarks of the hon. Minister of li- throw the Bi out and in that way flout every
hitia. That hon. gentleman has criticised this mnan in thie Dominion who believes, either for-civil
Bill as hiermuaphrodite mneasure,as being neither fish>, or religious reasonîs, ini a Sabbath day's rest being
fiesh, nor' good red herring ini his estimation. It secured for the toiler. I present these reasons and

Mr. CHAnt.ToN.
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subnit the Bill to this coimminittee, trusting it will His defences were very similar to those that
not be treated in the humiliating and igiioiiiiniois cropped up on another important occasion to which
inanner proposed by the hon. nemuber for South the ries of this House will not allow me more
Norfolk, but that it will receive the consideration particularly to refer ;but when I eliard the excep-
of the conmittee. If there is anything iii the tions taken that the charges were too vague, that
mneasure worthy of consideration, adopt it. If not, they were not. pecitic, tliat the petitioners were iot
reject it, but at least give it the courtesy of con- respectable, and soon, I was very much reninded of
si(deration. t-he excuses offered whîen a motion was male on a

Coîmmittee rose. certain occasion to investigate charges against the
Postnaster General. Alr. Speaker, what are the

CO\IPLAINT AGAINSTJUDýE ELLIOTT. !charges miade against this judicial officer, and hîow
didi the mnember for East Lambton (Mr. Moncrieff)

House resumed consideration of the proposed endeavour to controvert them ? Without quoting at
motion of Mr. Lister this stage the exact language of the petition, t is

That a copy of the petition laid upon the Table of this 1sutflicient to say that the petition was presented to
House fromn Thomas Hobbs and others, complaining of the this House under the signature of a large numuber
conîduict of William Elliott. Esquire, county .iudge of of respectable citizens of the city of London, aMiddlesex. in relation to tie revision of the voIrer-IS9 îist p peetal%-hiliecitix-ies o t fe ithe Lnon, ap
l'or thc Eleetoral District of teCiter fLondon, e torth petition which contained on its face the most spe-
with furnisled him for his information and to enable him cîtie charges that could be very well franied. I
to make such statenient or answer to the charges therein fail to understand how the English lanîguage could
conaimîed as lie may deem proper, and that the said peti-·f
tion and any sueh answer as the said judge may make b c , IoreaqLtenis for the description of the
referred to a special committee oftthis liouse, to enquire offences. 'ihe offenices set forth im that petition
into the truith of the several allegations therein, with a are, that this judge was partisan in the discharge
view of finding whe.ther such charges should be investi- of lis duties, and acted in a partisani manner,gated by a commission. that he publicly denounced a certalin political

Mr. 31ULOCK. The petition whiclh was laid party in the city of London, that lie pub-
upon the Table of this House on the 30th of March licly stated that ineans would be found
laSt, contains certain grave charges reflecting upon i for seating MIr. Carling ; that this judge pending
the conduct of a dignitary in the service of this the determination of this question, pending the
country, the judge of the County Court of the election, and prior to his giving judgment, wrote
County of Middilesex, not strictly iii his capacity inflaininatory or partisan articles and published
as a Coimty Court judge but in his capacity as a them in the press of the city of London ; that all
judge interpreting the Franchise Act. That these things were doue by himi wbilst he was
petition received due publicity through the jour- seized of this question in his juiicial capacity, and
nals of this country. It was endeavoured at an jibound as a man of honour to adîminister justice in-
early date to bring it to the attention of this partially between the two parties, and so far
House in order that the serious charges involved ini as any action on his part went, to keep his miind
it night at the earliest possible moment receive judicially unhiassed, and in an unprejudiced condi-
that cousideration which they demanded ; but for ' tion. That is the simple statemuent contained in
certaini reasons, which appear to justify the Ad- the petition, those are the charges that are mnade
iiiministration iii taking the course they did, or ini against this official; andJ. suppose the lion. mem-
coisequeice of a ruling which hardly seemed to be I ber for East Lamîbton, being the one, perhaps, of
in lharmnony with precedient, but to which the HNouse i all others in this House, miiost deeply concernied in

notwithstandingbowed subnissively, the considera- 1 presenting the best face of the case on behualf of
tion of the petition was not given that priority to j the judge, has advanced the best arguments pos-
wvhich its importance entitled it, and through the sible why there should not be an enquiry r I,.)
tedious process of postponemnent, whiclh the rules of . would remind the bon. gentiemuan and tlhis douse
this House require, it is now approaching almnost ithat the petition in question does not ask that the
the close of the session before one of the mlost ! jhdge be convicted at this stage ; the motion asks
serious charges that could be broughît before Par- nothing of that kind. The motion in question is
liamnent is investigated. The Government is re- c couched iii the mnost temperate lnguage, and I
sposible in this regard. The Government had it think presents a very fair proposition to this
in its own power, by acquiescence, to allow this House ; that Motion is that in view of these
motion to be entertained at an earlier date, adi charges made in this House, accredited, as they
after succeeding in having it postponed to this late are by the petitioners in question, these charges
hour, I would fnot be surprised to find them coin- are of that serious character that the House
plain that the lateness of the session is a sufficient would not be jistified iii passing thmem by in
reason for dismissing the application. I anm sur- silence, but should call upon the official in ques-
prised that up to this moment, notwithstanding tion to mnake answer to thei, if an answer he
the great publicity that bas been gi-en to this i can mnake. That is a fair proposition, and that is
petition, an the charges involved, not one person one of the least of the duties that this House can
in this House, or out of it, has been found cour- discharge under the circumstances. Now, what
ageous or rash enough to give a denial to the were the objections offered by the bon. inember for
charges. They standC before the country to-day East Lambton? He stated that in connection with
uncontradicted by any one in the House or out of the London election the only disgraceful thing lie
it ; and if ever thtere' was a confession of weakiess could discover was the action of the Liberal press.
it was furnislhed by the hon. gentleman on the Instead of confining hinself to defending the ac-
other side of the Hotuse whlo bas ventured to defend cused, he endeavours, I presume fron tactical
the action of the judge, and who, I suppose, ran- motives, to carry the war into Africa, to raise somte
sacked all possible resources of ingenuity in order irrelevant issue, with a view to diverting attention
to discover reasons for denying this application. from the motion itself. I am not aware that the
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conduet of the Liberal press, be t upright and
straigtforward or the opposite, woui(l, in the
slightest degree, interfere with the merits of thisi
issue, which is a wholly different one altogether.1
WVe are not now trying the Liberal press ; we are!
now consideringr the case of an officialof the Crown:
therefore, I fail to understand what the action of1
the Liberal press of Middlesex or elsewhere haI toi
do witi the alleged crime of Judge Elliott. I may
sav that the Clhief Justice of the Province of Ontarioî
wiIlnot thank the hon. ienber for East LamLton,
nor will those oth1er law otileers to wom lie alludei.
vien lie endeavoured to protect the position of

Judge Elliott bv classifving himux with them. He
attacked the stanîding. be said. of soine of the I
petitioners. He said it 'was right tlhat Jutdge Elliott'i
.should know who his accusers were. and as if that
were a defence, as if. it. were a reason for not con- g
sidering the conduet of Iudge Elliott who is said 11
to have commnaitted . crime. the hon. gentleman pro- 1
ceeds to attack the petitiolners who hadt inot comn-
mnitted a crime. He sought to discredit the first andi
the last of the petitioners I have not countedi the i
numnber. but there are at least twenty or thirty pro-
minent citizens. As to the first of these petitioners
he savs, he is not to le believed. he is not to bei
considered lin this House, because, fnrsooth, hle
took part in a previous election case. and because1
on one occasioi le liati partaken freely off pig' feet,
andi on another occasion had strenîgthened1 bis weary
nature with lager beer, and for these reastns the
first petitioner was iot to be considered a credible
witness against the judge. Thien lie male somne
passing allusions to the last petitioner and becauîse
lie could mîîake these running cîlomments upon a
couple of the petitioners, he asks this IHouise to
ignore the charges thiat these responsible init haveI
madie, maide openly and manfully over their lhanils.
and presented to this House in the only constitu-
tional course open to thei. . I fail to see how the
status of the petitioners has beenu sco shiaken lby any-
thing that lias fallen fromn t lie hon. nemnber for East j
Latubton, as not to entitle their stateients, giveni
in this petition. to th-at credence that ought1
to he given to any given nuuîmber of men wh1uo, 1
upi) to this m1omfelit, mist be coidered as re-

spectable citizens. It is weli to hear in mind tlhat1
the member for East Lanbton% was specially guard-i
ed iin denying nothing. I presuine if lie couldi have
given a denial to one of these charges, lie would i
have done so, lbut as an astute lawyer lue knew it
would be better for him not to commit himnself to suchi
a position, an(d lhe sinply took the ground : Prove
your case if you can ; in the mean timne I will not
commit myself by saying these charges are un-
founded. But one of the nost extraordinary reasons
that was ever assïgned for a judge refusing to fol-
low the decision of the Court of Queen's Bench, was
that the decision was not in writing, that because
the Queen's Bench did not choose to reason out
their decision but gave it inmediately after the ar-
gument, orally from the bench, that that was a
sufficient reason for their decision and their pro-
nouncement of the law being disregarded. I am
sure there is no member of:the bar, no man of com-
mon sense, I care not what his calling may be, that
will not see the fallacy of such a reason as that.
He said that Judge Elliott was warranted in dis-
regarding the decision of the Court of Appeal be-
cause the court had only given an opinion. Why,
they had given a decision based on argument. The

Mfr. MUTLOCK.

very point in issue was argued by learned counsel
on both sides hefore the Court of Appeal, and al-
though that court at one stage, in giving judgment
held that it was not necessary for themn to deal with
the one point, yet when pressed by counsel. on
both sides. they proceeded to deal with it. They
tidfl niot deal with it as a point that had lnot been
argued before thei. The judgmnent iof the court,
or what the lion. gentleman calls their opinion,
was on the point ou whiel the case had heen
taken to the Court of Appeal. It was the main
point in the argument in thé* case before the court,
anl although theijudgeschosetosay: "Thiscasemînav
go off on another point and it is not necessarv for
us to tdeliver juigient on the particular question
as to the validity of the notice. yet as both counsel
ask us to give judgment, and as we have made up
our nminds, we are prepared to deliver judgmnent
they gave judgmnent on both points. bot Ipoints
beinîg iecidet<i against the contention of Jultge
Elliott. But <ne point wouli have heen sutticient
to have determiined what future action should lbe
taken. The hon. gentleman saii ilhat although
those two couiirts lad given those juîdgmets aid-
versely tto .ludge Elliotts opinion, .lulge Elliott iii
reversing judgmnenut madi at no stage undertaken to
fohllw the judgient of the Superior (ourt. Is
thtat not an extraordinary proposition ?f A juige
who is tryinmg a case, whicl by cErtain process
into appeal. says to counsel :' I reserve miny
judgnit iuitil the Superior Court, where the
app)eal is nîow carried, elivers jutigment.'
On what priniciple does lie reserve judgument,
if lie is not to be governed by the decisiron
of the Suîperior Cour-t Vas he performing an
emipty and hollow sham when lie said': "I
will reserve juitdgmuent to sec what the Superior
Court thinks, to ascertain what. in that. court's
opinionu the law is." if aftei- that court has stated
what the law is, lie i-s going to ignore the law ? The
very fact that lhe reserve judgment until the
Court of Appeal gave juIgimenut was an implied
iuidertaking.r that lhe was going to act as e-ery ulp-
r-ight judge woulil act. be governel as regards the
law bîy the opinion laid lownu by his superiors.
Yet we are toldi that because lue did not give an
undiertaking that le would follow the law, lie was.
tlhe-eby warrantel ii(lis-egar(liugthie law. Thenthe
hon. gentleman, instead of having the courage to
say that the clause inu the petition whiclh charges
Judige Elliott with having inserted partisan articles
in the press, and with having taken a partisan
attitude, in talking to his neighbours in the city
of London, was incorrect, instead of denying the
accuracy of those statements, if he could, whîat is
his defence ? It is a defence which goes to the very
foundation of the very judiciary of the country.
He says, is it to be the case that when a nan takes
a position on the bench, his mouth is to be thereby
closed on political questions ? What does he mean
by the expression? The first thing that happens
to a nan who takes a position on the bench is that
lie loses his qualifications to be an elector. What
is the meaning of that feature in the law ? We can-
not prevent a judge entertaining opinions. W'e all
have our opinions, and I have'no doubt that judges,
who take office, politicians as they may be, and as
most promninent men in Canada are, as a rule lay
aside, so far as muay be, their political views once
they accept the ermine. I venture to say there is
not another case on record, I can recollect none at
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all events, and I an certain there has not been ai per or not. Sir, wlat did Judge Elliott do?
case in the last 40 years, where a judge on the 1 There is a god deal that is controversial in bis
bench has taken part, as this judge lias been 1 conduct, but there is a gootl leal whicb (epends
accused of having taken part, in a political contest1upon proceeiings that have taken place and about
of this kind. Is it because the man is on the bench, jiwhich thet-e is 110 controversv. There i8 the
because lie occupies a position so far above his feflowing in evidence about h there is 1o
hrethren, that he-can do acts that untit himuî for the controversy. On the 2Oth Noveinber.Judge
proper discharge of his duties ? I want to know Elliott lîeld thtl liaul no power to over-
wliat can more disqualify a judge fromî giving an mIe the revisiwirotticer who decideil that lie
impartial.consideration on matters political, when had power to aiuend and to)adjourn bis court
they come before himu in his judicial capacity, than t? permit aitanwîîdîîîcnt. As the lon. nîe,,der for
the circumstance that he is allying hinself activelyEastLanihtou (MIl. Moncreif) said, at this stage
as an agent to pronote the candidature of one
caiitidate or another, for the success of ne political would be another election, becausc theseat was îlot
party or another. And therefoi-e whilst the judges vacant. Asstiiuîg that te) he the casé,1Iarn inclined
imay be allowel to have their political opinions, to attach a great ileal llore importance to bis deci-
while it is impossible for thein to strip theuiselves sion theui. tl t.)lis (iecisi(>ilbter "i, wheîî it
of their political views, I think no one will say that was dear tha. his judgnieit was gohng to have a
they are warranted iin saying tihat they mnay, after great influence on the reîwesentation Of that con-
takiig the ermine, either in the press.on the street,or <:y.lF>Ii thie <Iecisio> of tie revising office-r
on the platformu, muantifest party bias for one political there was an appeai to the Court of Qîjeen s
party or aiotlier. I therefore say the hon. geutle- Beuch. and it is îot in cdoubt at ail t1iat wlîen the
man lias wholly imistakent the issue if lhe supposes election was over. andutiel it dependediupon
these charges simply accuse Judge Elliott of lhatvinug overruliîîg the flecision of the rcvisiiug oflicer
political opinions. They are mnuch more serious. whether Mr. (aî-ling should take lus seat ou- not,
They charge liimîwith being ai active political pity ,JiIge ElIiott tlei proceeled to deai withithis
man, nothing more no- less than a par-ty lieerinatter. ani lie didciii witl it in favour of Mr.
and that, at the timîîe whien h hlad it in his judiciai Carlin«. But iii order to seat-Mr. Carling what
power to seat one candidate or the other, anid<lli lie have to do iileu-et at Carling,
whicli power we say lie has exercised iii the way whilid fot get a iajoity of the qualitied voters,
iii which his pa-ty leaniungs went. I will not con-Îlie lad, iii the iist instlice, to tind in fa-our of tue
tr-ov eurt, at this stage, the stateiment made hy the qualification of 128 voteî-i wuo hî<utl been helil 13
hou. gentlemi an, that Julge Elliott is one of the the revisiîg otheci- to have no0vote.1<> thiatex
puI-est of judges that ever adiiorned the Canadian tout lic oveilel the tiiuthiuugs in fact and law of
beicl. i thlink it will he better to reserve an ex- tie re-ising othei-. Hecfurthci- liail to oveî-i-ule
pression of thiat kind until his particular coniduct tue unanuiious decisioi idte Court of Queeîî S
in question is investigated, and if these charges are Bencli, antiniordc-u- to explain why lie <11<1 this lie
foundationless, I shall rejoice, as all hoinu-ableSays that tic Cou-t nE Queuis Boudu iail i<t giveu
men oughut to rejoice, in his being exculpated ; but pi, juilgiuueut witlu -eaSoiîs. It is tu they deetl
the f-ienuds of Judge Elliott, if they believe iii hisithel but tliey liti uot gi%-e those î-easons that
iunocence. should be the fi-st men to ask Pai-lia- i coiiiiiied thucuselves toelige Elliott. Thatcou-t
inlut to carry this motion and have his condu-et seenued to kuîow what the iaw %as, it was so plain to
investigated, and whîen I find, on the floor of stis thein that thicv tliilot, 1 puestluule, dccii it lieces-
Houise, efforts made to p-event enquiry, I certiainly sary to deliveî-autelahorate juîdguneuît, but
ai compelled to arrive at the conclusion that hon. assuilleui, as they had a right to asume, that
gentlemen opposite do not believe that Judge theiu'judguîent, without giviuug9r-as')us, should ho
Elliott's conduct is of the purest of the pure. The accepted as au hoîest and correct julgiîîeit. Jud e
hon. gentleman said that nothing improper could
Ibe iupliei froi anything that Judge Elliott has did so. aîdlle says tlîat in doing so, lie supposes
said or written. He did not venture to say that lie would cover hiîîself withîobhxuy. I think lie
Judge Elliott did not write any of these articles ; lias well priphîesied the result. But lie had to go
JIudge Elliott did not venture to instruct huim to fu-the-, and to nier-ue the decision of tlie Court.
that extent, I venture to warrant. Judge Elliott of Appeab The thi-ee judges of tue Couut of
luas never, up to this moment; dienied writing theseI ppeal wluo gave judgîîent unainiîously decidcd
articles. e iii favour of theodecision of the mcvising othlcer, and

An hon.MEM BER. Viat articles ?teysupporteuIthe dceisiouof .JudgeElliott hîhu-
Au bon. Mself iii tic first instance. They decided ini the sanie

Mm. MULOCK. Before 1 an throug, lion. way asthe Court of Quoeiî's Bench, and it.-theme-
gentlemen will have the advantage of -knowing fore, bocane necesetry for .udgc Eiiott to over-
w-hat the articles are. I have them before ne.rmue the decision of the Court of Appeal. How did
The lion. menber for West Lambton (.Mr. Lister) he do that? Ris contention was thit these judges
did not care to i-eati these articles. He proposed to of the Court of Appeai did uot kuow what tbey
lay this case before Parlanient to allow the judge, weme about, that though they bad delivemed judg-
as lie ought to have doue, to come before Parlia- ment on a poit that lîad been thresbed out before
ment in a nanly way and give his answer at antheun by able counsci on both sides, Judge Eiiott
early ·stage. Hon. gentlenmen opposite did not chose to place the construction upon that judg-
deny the existenee of these articles, further than ment, that it was not necessamy to be given un
to say thatnobody could point to anything impro- rertder inehease.ndothejinr
per, but before I take nsy seat I will refer to somejdeovrndth dcsinfteSpee
of those articles and I will leave it to the hon.Cortehbstcuti hePoieofntr.
gentlemen to say whether their contents are pro.- u ehdas >oerueaohrjd!et
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Refore Judire Elliott knew that his decision was
necessarv ini ord1erto seat lr. Carling. lie lhad deeidel
that the revising ttdicer was perfectIy within the law
in aloeig the aendmients and adjourning the
court. and having so d ecided, he had decided also
that the revising oticer was perfectly within the
law %wen( oI his court reasseinlding he had disallow-
ed the 12S votes which Judge Elliott afterwards
allowed. But. when after the election, tiiese 12S
votes lad founid their way into the ballot box, and
it Lecam)e necessary to have thei counted iii order
to seat Mr. Carling, .Juige Elliott lot onlly h1ad to
ovez-rule the Superior Court, but lie also had to
Overrule himîself. and lie wlhoion the 20th Novembuier
iadl leciled that there was no appeal to hinm fron
the revising lbarrister, who hadili allowed the aneud-
ments. and threw out theie fag<>t votes: aiterwards,1
on the 9Oth of March, a couple of weeks after the
election, elic decidel in favour of Mr. Carling and
lecided against limuself. Noîw, Sir, how comnes it

tlhat his miind underwent such a change ? Was he!
throughout these whole pbroceedings, so conducting!
himsielf that. lie was aile to deliver an imiîpartial
jîudgmtent., and in this connection I shall treat of
the newspaper articles. In the city of London is
published a daily newspaper called the Free Pre-
the Conservative organ there. This bye-election
conmenced about the month of January, wlhen I
unîderstanud Mr. Hyuan was unseated. and on the
5th <day of February there appeared in the London
Freo Pr'.«- the following iten

REASONS FOR OTING FOR CARLING.
"1. Carling is a Cabinet 3Minister and is powerful with

the Government to lielp in promoting the prosperity of
Lond(on.

S2. le asserts that to surrender our tariff system to the
States, is hostile to.our.position, as part.of the British
Empire, and must inevitably lead to political annexa-
tion."

I think wve have heard a certain political party in
this House, and out of the House. advance sinilar
arguments against another party.

Mr. N1ONCRIEFF. Do you knîow that Judge
Elotwrote that?

%Ir. MULOCK. I an sure that Judge Elliott
wrote this article.

Mr. IONCRIEFF. That is not what I asked
you.

Mr. MIULOCK. I was told so: and I ami reading
this article as Judge Elliott's.

Mr. TUPPER. You were told so.

Mr. 3MULOCK. Yes, told so, and I believe so,
and I have sworn evidence that it. is so. I a not
a wituess now. I an a member of this House, and
I an stating.r what I believe to lie true ; and if any
hon. gentleman does not believe it to be true, why
does he not take the chance of disproving it ? I
accuse Judge Elliott of having written it.

Mir. TUPPER. That is another thing.
Mr. NIULOCK. My hon. friend from West

Lanbton (Mr. Lister) Las assured me tlhat Judge
Elliott hais written these articles which 1 am about
to quote, and I have in ny possession sworn testi-
nony that he did write these articles. It is said
that so particular was lie that there should be no
errors in these articles that he corrected the proofs
with his own hand, and that the manuscript of
every one of these articles was in his own band-
writing, and was delivered in his own handwriting

Mr. MCLOCK

to the Lonîdon Fr..e Pr«' : and if lion. gentlenen
think thîat lie didi not write these articles and can
prove that le diii not, will they not place those who
say lhe did iii a nice position ? He is accusei ou the
floor of thîis House of having written ithese articles :
and now perhaps t hzhni. gentlemen having recov-
erled f romf their excitemient. ill allow mie to proceed
vith i quîvêotationuîs fromîuî this nce bit of literature.
Thel hon. mîeîîmer for East Lamb1ît en (Nir. N 0incrief
invited me to do. tihis. and . I suppose lhe will regard
nme as meeting his views. I go on to (uiote the
reasons whicli .ludge Elliott advanced for voting

agistMr.Hy n:
''Firt. he has neither ability nor power to help the

city."
That is a patriotie. a judicial sentiment.-

"His want of ability is shown by his silly conduct hy
which the city lost the car-works. 2nd. He is ftr sur-
rendering our~fiscal policy to the States. yet professingîto
go ag-ainst pfoiitieal. annexation which 3r. Blake has an-
noaunced must imevitably f'low."

Well, about the same time, ont the 5th of February
fast, there leganu a series of articles iii the sam
pîaper, the London Fr'' Pr--. which hon. gentle-
hmen will find unduuler the heading, " Questions b)y a,
Liberal Votei- and Answers: and i may say that
this series of articles will be founid in the issues of
that paper of the following days: the 5th of Feb-
ruary, the 6tli of February, the Sth iof February,
and the 9th of February. Judge Elliott, as the
iauthor of these articles, lias purported to represent
a Lilbiral questionuing hiîm upon the political issues
of the day. Perhaps lhe can show tiat there was
a Liberalwho put these qluestions to him. or per-
hapis lhe w-as personating a Liberal and putting
questions m order to answer then. I aim sure
that no hon. gentleman would desire ne to read
tliese various columns o-f articles.

Some hon. IEM BERS. Read.
Mir. MU'LOCK. I have given the dates, and

hon. gentlemiien can read them for themnelves.
They are questions and answers dealing with the
great political issues of the day. principally the
great trade question. Hon. gentlemen a.sk ne to
read thei. The first question is

"Have you seen Mr. Gibbois's address on the trade ques-
tion ?-Ye:s."
So it goes on, and the last question is

There are some other points to which I would like to
refer. but not at resent.-I should be happy to hear
you, and I think I have Seen no argument urged on behalf
of the Liberal party in furtlherance of their seheme of
coiimmercial or political union with the States which cau-
not be refuted."
There we accuse Judgc Elliott of having insinuated
that the Liberal party is iii favour of political union
with the United States. I niU notquote the article
of the 6th of February, but will leave that pleasure
for hon. gentlemlen opol)site. The one on the St.h
appears to be a little over a column iiin length and is
made up of questions and answers of tlhe sanie kiud
containing sargunents against the Liberal party, the
regular stock arguients used by the Conservative
party iii the campaign. For exanple, this inagi.
nary Liberal is supposed to have put this question.

" But, do you say there is not justice in the assertion
that the Liberal party are for free trade?-I say that
when they assert free trade is their object in seeking

1 to have the American tariff to rule they talk the verist
nonsense. I must say that it is a dishonest cry, and those
who ask for such an assimilation of tariffs and say it is
for free trade, must know that the ery is unfounded andjdishuones.
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Ithink hon. gentlemueni iili admnit thiat that uues-1
ti<ni las soiîictliiiz itf)o o itlî iti$ The iast of
tiis serie, L))Jar< on Ilhe 9tll of Feliruary. and
the fqiestiminS are 'ert-v mnudi of the saute cliar-acter

asthe oth i)Fr instanîce. 1 tintl the followiig

1 have read n<'î nnly 31r. ihbons'slpaînllet, but :also
Ilie v;àrî<nîu : pee ics: thies i-Ie oU lte question. ;înd :;0
tar.i 1 c-tii iiiînke ''ut, :hey ;il! bime tiîs protective sys

i(bit 1t-or whitt ieY reg.trcl aS the îï~orsiesaeOf.
Caia-Là. ,Intl 'Vezz. :Ls 1 hve s <,with înatclîlesýs nos-
1'ctîey rhey utdvûo:1c e t I1pïnof iithit her duitie- uf
iiie United Sa!e., This i'ý a fat.il hlowion tiitir pr.x-crip-
Ilii for Irobsperit%.

L)'vuî regatrd .Mr. BIake's sejp:ration fri.nu the Liber.11l
li.rty tas ;ain act îîrtbîni>tc'1 1w sincee iOiUe?-we

llàelt, i' n tht b iipute :îny motive it un i liîotnoutr.able
-'ne to 31r. -a nd 1iÈ;trm it ittueiher M r. Gibbons
i,r iîny 'ther ma.n cilla effeutively ainswer 31lr. 1Blake' s

le-:: er t.in hi-ý renwickîtion of the polley -bU the: Li>ral i
l'a ry on thiZ s ei-ili

Àt aii<thur jdplae lie goes ojn to say

NXow. 1liaving a'iv;neeçliiiii îc-in so fir. I woîld
ike tq)>1aiýk y-tu, as mie of the Liberal i':îrîy, wha;t >'i:

>*'6tu ibriOIqyî>e tO ;Itltop.in urel.-ti''n t '>the trade <'! f aiii
vî.'îutry ? Vell. uuy tèelirag i:s thi. i:t Caîma in -uti

-1is v''tt<iliiui t1àit tSouteC gre:at eclîtigc-ite tC:e-zSarv for l.er
ri-tutleettioii. and 1 don*t wonîiler tit.it 31r. S-,try. Mr.

4tiI>b'ma~ a ,tl lur-z.;ire uiii-c.uraigeîi :uai -i"a'
Axu-.wr-Yt>s. thtere it. i-ý. Tlit--.e gentlceen tti.l oth;er-
wlio ire j>ibicaIeily as';aeIwilli theu -ire for .rvêr

sdel)reciatilig Ille country. The' saýly :Bellhî114w tIde

lit vullue. Seie how our r;aîlw;iys ;ire b.:uily unai;it. Zee
liow rverythliing. il)fct iitigig destruct ion. L Séeems
t', give otiagiat i o i A ;fault. ;aaad tg) 'iis;>rilei

1 1, le uu1nry. Every;h-iîugi in the St:a tes is s4) exeec,. Thie
thrners t her' :re -" l'iuiri-zlîiiua. . priperty is ,so v;tlliale.
uw ai utfictures ;art: -o profibt;lIi. hit a.11liais lîutll lt(int r hu,

mrrsnid.! Ielireciti'itt) of C.tsual i:s ti uuiserabIe j'ohivy.
I-z jr nul the ].a,; reeoir4"e îof dis;upg)ponteil coffice hutters?

J.iferau-e îf 1'raî'îwe-I:sli.tvaa%- have. btwhetai .:rtv
r:tneitur us c;îrriec-o far.as 14' lind -atwistfacflonlitretjrt:-

the etiuag lIte C inan irtit i uf;tv-orab'îe lîrlat ;tuîad b
<Ii~ourae in ungra jou t.41,! re t a rej ux'iceau: i

the misttîer ec"uiuîry. 1.aywheaî iiese tii i re <one.
.c- we ktiaw fhtey are.jis e ilime If) t-k Unadia as tg)uluuue
iii thieir tien inciai ti of a pt-licy :su unworthy tuîd :s-

Thli ttle arrattive sopelat t tis stagec. lTli
LiI'el-al dlid l ot aPpeair t,> have asked aîi it'' l.p e
questions. 'lie judlge hldsucceded. in hlis ov n

mnxilini answeringti iese ujiestiixs sts:iîrl
On the 1I'thî of Velptruali. the Colirt Cof Appealï

41e11tveul the judgiieiit to ~liîIhv referreil.
aux.!l ill to titat time Jud-,e Elli(,ttliad;u outie chanîce

of a ticisioxu bein ibsfaor nI'li,- cîn t
'lecitie lifavour of the zalowaîîece of t1ieee l uitVte.s.
But oui thne 1lth -of February ilhe ju.lgau:uut o the:
Court of Appealw;,18 giveul, whtjcIi, S ft a is t1lat
court could go, eut. away fromil Itta that verv last
ùWance ; anti(bit the followiuîg iay there api)eareil
the followingar-ticlein the LfboinF'i I>~x which i
art iewe aIsu'echarge havincrgbeeua writteaî bv J udge
Elliott, ini 1 ro.>f of iili I have swom- evitience.

Mr. 1)ÀVIE-S (P.E.1.)
1 îeîiîfiig ?

wiheîî blis jdtiileit %waaj

Mx-r. MULOCK. Thec Cour- of Appea lilîd <e-
livere4 jtidgieit, bjt lie bail liot. R-is jud é nenit'
liad lx-ei reservetl, anîd it Mas uîot deliverei nmai!

15Z or 2) davs afterwards. Oni the I th Feiruayr,
hîow.ever, thie peul thxat subeqenlywrote t lie
judgment s-weÀtùq, Mr. Carlinîg, wrote this articie:

"t'l compaîritg the two candidates for tbis eity in a'
personal sQene there if- a vast ixequality. There neveu!
was in the Dominion a shrewder or kieener judge of
human eharacter than Sir Juhux Macdonald. Like1
Disraeli, it was bis strong forte instautly. by ai sort of
intuition', to perceive whist a man's qualifications were.-
31r. Carling finet appeared lau Parlitament on his electitbu
ini 1857. As William Lyon Macekenzie said, in good looksj

he surpars.sed tlt tIiers linîliat a-sembly. And ganod 1looks
aire îlot tu be .lesipi.sed iÈ an indiex tuo character. But Sir
John wenîtieper iian externaul aîpuear:ance. 1-le siw
thaît there was:îua gniantanotocnly of a wixîning as--pe(,t,
but thait hi- qu:tlitie:s of id and heart were weil repre-

:seîitcd by lus counteîî;muee an'! i dîneautour, anid lie ntinee
put bis tru!;t in huaii.. ail uj' tu liîe I.-sýt moment of the old
w;îrruobr life liec uî':ver ft'&-rereol ini bis conîfidencee in John
Casrling. Atid why hmil lie aîîî'1 îhaers sucb confidlence iin
Johnai Crhimîr? Beeawue rlacy t.>und in huaii tflat gt-'il . olid
sense, jiid2iiflt tu.1'1-1acî. auud th:ît plailn. n uailing jine-
grity wlah i"ng17md, i 5 'dptenî iioiit:jpistenit thi th e

unsi balianttaeut.Every unt-iose o f aiîy sagaicitv
inist see that Mr. Urigm',essfiteultie.çiwhicfi
cfnstituîat e sui l eizeîît anceienuîing andl itfluen-

euatw a part..ind iniijr'îoiî the ixtrerest: of bis ce<'u;sîi-
îîuruuî. ut: bas h'et-aie!!rie-I li nie flue of experienùe

aind uot a );artit-le -I*c, 16-11i'uc*- tuait I~la- Ieaî he~:st.we.t
upon hlm tit;is .!ver laeit bcîrayed. inilI lis ilifluet.ue is
4carcely et--dca! i IiuIlle cazc 4f atîy omie: Who ci1) hi unen-
riunied itns-C f iI~r lis >c''.Itîit ti-z aIll that thae: an

Iv *îoy p" f1i aritie-- 1)e ititled t>b. But WhierC:are
NIr. Ititsruîii:nii? Tîîert- is nu l)ril!i;ifl-e :ab 't
Iiiiii. iluat i- 'ertaaiti. lie lia- :u.1few 5!iCtt:5 huu-z T asie
whiî,ia lie lia- a ariat Iui li-àri. but an ita ' n î r:s p1iek

ont~ -eb youa'ue mnu.1:sgifie-'i-zaslie. Tlieut. wliere Îi- lais
tatelaî foi- 'leaiîu:.r witr.h I!id îîîaîtgilig nîct.*

He o .'ulil u t. att tlie :judge. ev-illeittly. -

Ilia 'a de'l tiusu it) 0oudent ike '-%r. Carlin-g
île 15 ai itueXîît-riauîcuat. lie lia:s sla(wtin'' w.)t'OWr ilinaflu-
enlte uuen o<'r îui tli':ir con fi'-le:u, asm zNir.Ca rianz blas d one
lie C.111 Play .a g'Igarini: of tennis wit lu sollù ne ait-elte
girls. :und cati :Siu> bis gà,ass z ''twilîe j>Ieat-:.îtîhy ini dair

couiîl,:ny. But wliere fiacre is rhatîîatat . st roitt.
c-'uuo su:u ettl ttct of judiuaent wltielî give «aliuan-

itieusea.lvu n u îîîigsuch ibeneis a- a.8t-On:titlt-
ency l'u''k- foir in fiue-aad cquiry 2 Lt li-ri'Iiciiiaîis

C> thpae i wo mennuu lb ::ttty to iieeoii.i-li--h aatm-
t:are-tf4r a ta <itititlt-.

-Now. if 31r. Carin.- we-e not a Cabinet Mittister. the
ettflhlarison>It id e uaaot atiteq<al. But whieuîwif t-b'i-

.zider th:,t Mu ('aarlitig (Pectiie:z thiat position. aînd ui'er
m vietoriouîs rujority in P:trlizauîîieii. any i-îupnîtn i
a per.uuxual -Cat-t is il>.;urd. So ninach fi.'r a per."taal t-Qi-

p;irts<tl. [Ila;à)hiil Setise, there is Sontîhlixag yez il.)

Tht:i' atidavit I have <itasiot cover fiirtliir x-
tu-au-b:s thiî dutse, lut 1 alil told tîiat thîe Is

I ,v fj that irnonth. priî>r t<' tht:eldeton. vas
teîeiit±(witili iu ar aticles eitamaiuug frofiu the
satiltela oSu.Ithître is 11uto l.
fteuitlemîati lîet*re î ~oîl1sav it w0iuhl i' e a uleUeltt
01- a. proper thitig for a i juu'!ge, vhtil ie liais tr>

not. to appear o011ail, joiiezl plaîtfortîa citiiet-iii tCoui-
iection with tht or aîMtIlv ,zceleeîh'îî. 1 Cannot

CI)nceive tuf aniv justification nlot of ils Irciuig <sx
ble in ii i way to pailliate the aiction Of a juiluii
appearimtg9<lui one Sigle 'or the: othuer ini a public
grathering ani maniiestiîîg allactive Party iîîterest.
if that ivouli lx-, a Soruad lproposat;oîi. iiehi more
1 thlink s$ltould this partacullar juuulge have hec,
gliaî-ded inii lus coiduect. Couiasiaerintr thiat lie was
likely in a feiv days to be tatlle'1 îipoil to 'ileter-
mîinue to whouu the seat -ent, auîd if it is Wa-ouugý
if it iiîi'iefensihdc for a judge to go oui th e plat
fortn ami utter a political speech, to give expres-
suonos to polit ical sentrneuits, iuieli tîxoe nitust 1a
he -Uontr if lie adicrcsses the elect4prate thrcenîeil a~
îtCWvspaLier. lu a addnei se'*1.
niay but reiclh the -ears of a. few huîîiiti-tl people,
but, whien lié! writes in a iiewspap)er, thue aiilliene
is niucli greater andi the influence la r--mter. anti

uuîd41er ail the ci-cuuistances I ain unzable to uuler-
stand how any lion. gentexi«ttn can foir one msoment
iiter the cireimstanees of thse case refu.se to judge

Elliott, if lue be innocent, an opportuutity of an-
swering the petitiouu. or. if lie be giîilty of enal>liiisg
this High Court .of Parliaunent to ileal m-ith hlm n a
this mxotion p-oposes. I thik the motion is a
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fair one in everv sense. It does not prejudge or
accuse, blut it siuîly- asks as follows :-

" That a copy of the petition laid upon the Table of this
Ilotise from Thonias Hlaobbs and or ers. complaining of
the conduct of William Elliott. Esquire. County Judge of!
3iddlez'ex. in relation ti ithe revision of the o-ibter's list
ftr the Eleczoral Distniet of the City of Larndon, he forth-
with furnished him for his information and to enable him
to niake sieh satenent or answer to the charges therein
eontained as lie iay leei propber..and that the -aid

et if-ni anI any such answer:a- ;-he said udge ma:y mak'
referred to a speci:al comnnittee of tch is House'. tfi lin-

mire into zhe truth of the several allegatinîî- therein.
with- a view of finding whetlier zsuch charges shouild be
vee.tetd lby a "cmniion.

ihat preliminary in1vetigati I think it was the
dutvy of larliament to make. -Hion. gentlemen.

erhaps. wonubl like m Ie to present theum with the
athilavit verifying the extracts I have read. I dlo
n'ot interinl to io 0. I do lot intenîd at this stag.e
t1 give thei that hit of inforimlatidon. I an willinigE.
however. if it is desired, to place the atilavit andl
the inf.raition in ren ard to tIis evidenice in the
hiands of Alr. Speaker to be retained by him ii a
conllfilential way. I believe in the abstilute truth
of the charges in question as to Judge Elliott
iaving i'writtenI these articles in the press. My

lion. friend fronm East lbamblto.n ( M r. Moncriet
said tlat these charges were vague. Let nie agamin
read then for the inaformnatioi of the House. anel it
will then be for the House aid the eountry to sav
whetIer if tiese charges vere no>t sutiicientI%
definite to enable Iudge Elliott to know what lhe
was accused of. I thinîk thev muîst be sutiieiently
explicit for everv member of this Hoise to under-1
stand, except my ihon. friend from East Launlton
(Mr. Monerielf), who thinks themn vague and lot
speciie. Pararaaplis 17. 1$, an l19 are as follows

17. The said William Elliott.duringtlhe saiil election
and while the s:id apbpeals were pendir.g befuore hii.con-
trilbuied editorially and also under an a-ssumed nane to
the Lditln ie' Pire- iews[pper. articles of a vioenti
and paartisa character bearing upon the said revisioi of
the vo.ter<' Iist and ipolitie:i l questions oftlhe day,an- par-
ticularly upori the s:aid eleetion for the said eleetoral
listriet aid i nsujport4f ite candidature of the >aid Car-

lingi- and agamlst the said Hymlan.
"'S. After the aid eletion and before deciding said

appeals the said Willinam Elliott in s:rong and violentlanguare Ieuced he ;aid · yia:n and lhis sipi)rters
;und staed to several electors of the said city that the-:aid
Carling wouild certainly get the -eat in the fou-e of
Coumaaons for the .-:ail elecral district.

"19. That the conduîct of the said William Elliott. in
writing the said new:;papJ.er articles jendlinz the said ap-
peals. and in makinig the said oral declarations and in
afterwards carrying out the -pirir of sueh articles and
declarations bv overruling ithe judgment of the said
Quîeen' 5 Izench DivIsion and the express decision of the
said judiges ofthe Court ifdA ppea,show hlim to be a violent
political partisan incapable of giving an honest orunbins-
Fed judgment on the subject-matter of sueh appeals."
I think that language is plaiia enoughi to be unler-
stoodi. I do înot tliink any person who desires to
knuowî- the meaning of the charges cainot gratify
bis desires by readiig thiat section of the petition.
There you fini plain. serious and outspoken
language which deinands de serious consideration
of this H ouse.

3Ir. TISDALE. I confess I an somewhart at a
loss, taking the latter part of tie hon. gentlemans
address, to decide as to what lhe meaus oir what lhe
intends the House to leal with. If he intends ori
contends for a moment that these newspaper
articles which he lias reat lhave anything to do,
with this discussion, I unist totally disagree wvith
hui, ani I shall decline to discuss them, because

Mr. 31er.

the only thing I can say in regard to them is that
it is the hïighest compliment the hon. gentlem.an
can pay to the hlon. menber for iEast Lambton
(Mr. Mionereff) whose argument the Other day
lie attemptei to disparage, lbecause, if he
means that these are the charges now under
discussionl, he mnuist aihnit bevondl contradice-
tin tliat his friends have albanloned the
mnoution whici is now before the House. He
cailiot conteild that these articles have anv-
thing to .1hi wsith the niatter at all. What w'e have
tgo vote uow-n and decide here is the petition and
the clhargres containel ii thiat petitinil. I appre-
iend l that there can he ino t «<i popinins, abolit that
ii the psition lin wlicl we stanid. If the h4n.
geitleian prlopses ro foun a charge on those
paplers. let him, do. so. Ibut let us not waste tihmeî in

iscussing thel ii this motiobn. If Le savs. we
abandon tthe petition. let himi do st. lHon. gentle-
men may siL, but let is get at sense atd pr)-
prietv antld at somae rules in the doiscuin of these
maatters. 1 iuierstadal the motion nw is not to

sentd thîese new~spape4r ar-ticles or anythaing connîectedl
witil themu to a comi ttte. luit tiat tlhis puetitin iis:
undtier discusion and. in the w.rds ff the hion.
geitleian limself, ile petition muakes notr accisat ibn
adnd no charge.

Mr. MULOCK. I bg the lhonua. geitleiîans par-
don. I said nothing# )f the kimi.

Mr. TISDALE. He said it contains s-grave mat-
ter which shoulH lLe considereil, lbut it~containedl
no chirge against the judge.

Mr. MIULOCK. I said the petition mîuakes gra e
charges against the judlge.

Mir. TISDA LE. Then he repeats the bald
charges agaist the judge. and lie sat in sul istalce,
that it was not a amatter of acciisaticnfl a«ainist the
jucîge, l>ut si uîply soiiietlinig to pit lim on a preli-
n'nary emi uary. I pr.opos.e nowr to.discuassthe mnatter
b0efore the HMouse. I must confess thiat I am dis-
appointed wih niy lion. fiend. if lie *means thlat
lhe lias a charge to brimg. and tlat these newspaper
articles are suflicient to be dialt with. tî% the House.
We are not dealing with that part of the questionà
now. Let somne persoîn t-who is responsible, such as
the lion. genàtlemàt;an liiself. make the charge and
it will be dealt with. I wish to iake one correc-
tion of a statemaeut of the lhon. gentlenan before
taking ny) the timte I inteni to take in connection
with the matter L.efore the H-use. The han. gen-
tiemuan w as eitlier notît fully advised of Judge
Elbiott decisitbi on the 20th November, or he

.isinfîrîtned the House in regard to it. I wishi t"
correct h'ii on that point, or let himn correct ne.
\%hat IJud:ge Elliott decidetd was not only what the
hon. gen.tlema satid. but a great deal more. The
hon. genutleuman savs thait, wlfen the matter first
came before im, the judige decidel that the revis-
in.t otticer wias within the law, and that was ail lie
saiI.

NI r. M ULOCK. I udid tnt say that.

Mr. TISDA LE. What Judge Elliott decided
cobmiprised two things. The first was in reference
to the power of the revising officer to make an
ameiunmient. and, that being a matter of procedure,
lue decided that he had no jurisdiction ; but he

1 deeided then and there that the notice was Lad
' and the lhon. gentleman said that Judge Elliott's
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second judtgment went bxaek and contradieteil li$ Look at the rtecori <'4-f the two partie"-<turing
fi rs t. that rîie. Never <turing ail that tinte bas even

Mr. ULOK. situiî.a charge hbeen matie in court again-st Mr. Uarlinlg

Mr. TIS--I>A LE. The hon. neznher fr Westorheoreraieat îltreyeratnutd
Lamn'r~n (M. Lste> resi he tareelu luthto carry the electian liv eornipt practices, their

fir-st pîlacec that titijiineresaid hie had nit)ji'risaztic- opponeiîtz, neyer dar& r.t4 file a protest. Nw
ti<>n ~ ~ j ii en-lrotia ate.wat is the ree..rel <if the Reforni party. andtiho-w
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I may afterwards." What does that inean? That closures were made, ani the resuit was that Mr.
vas a hint for the boys: " Put your naies down, Hyîaan finaliy consented to accept unseating on the

you won't be called upon for any amounts, but 1 evidence, ta agree not ta appeal, ani ta pay the
will take care of it afterwards." Atthat celebrated costs. This was accepted on the other sie rather
meeting, according to the witness, the order of than go on with personal dis1 uaiieiction and allow
proceedings was : the chair was taken at 10 ; at Il hi ta appel and iold the seat uuch longer. 1
there were pigs' feet passed around ; at 11.30, M r. have no dlubt fin the disclosures made that Mr.
Hyman, and at 12 the beer was tapped. They had Hyman wonld have gone the way of John Waiker
a band, speeches with music, pigs' feet and beer at even then, if tis uonipromîse hid not )een arrivei
intervals, "a feast of reaeon and a flow of soul" for at. This brings ns ta 1892, ani it is ii regard ta
this pure candidate who is now whining because thiselectionthataîl the rowbas beeu kicked np. To
he was defeated, and who is now endeavouring to niy niini it basbeen entirely bronght about ta coî-er
disgrace a judge. the disgracefui tactics resorted ta by Mr. Hymnan

Mr. LISTER. W'as Judge Elliott there? and bis conittee ani ta draw public atiention
Mr. TISDALE. Judge Elliott was not there, away f ram then, ani thase gentlemen have ventedJugî lit ie o ttn hssito îiî titeir disappointment by ntttacking the judge andJudge Elliott does not attend this sort of thii,,.eing. t opllii ihrt ieajdnettThese meetings are reserved for those who take sui ta oiel the r tai andn es a

pleasure in that sort of thing, and who attempt toasteni o would tr at wiii har-
destroy a man's character, if they cannot reach at I ld say Hyth n a at a e
their end in any other way. Causervatives dit ii Londau l)Ath times tbey were

Mr. LANDERKIN. I presume jealousy arose tefeateu, filed a petitian and hraught forward tis-
because the beer wvas not Carling's ? elosures, if there weie any, and subject blînseif ta

Mr. TISDALE. Probably you think so. You the uross-fire of a petitian. But, I will mention
are a very good judge of sone things, Doctor. I same inatters that were of publie notiety in Lau-
dare say your heart would have swelled with jay don, i order ta give hon. menihers in this Hanse,
if yan hiad been there. wlo <la not kno Landah, ane dit nat foliow the

An. lion. M EHBER. With beer. papers in that consectin sanie infunation. The
oist thing they di eas ta openly declarie tat Mr.

Mr. TISDALE. bot Hv'nan i-was ta be cit eti at ail azards, na natter
evideuce given. Tlîe-e was a collectar af electian -hat eans batd to be resortet ta or lghat it migt
funs engaget andi lie collectet $2,h00. That is a cest. This alarnet aut party, I o ot deny. Wh-at
very siia.l suin caipared with wbat Hnust have next uappened ? They establishe au organize let-

eei expended. No-%%-, does any sensible man tin ring, that wagere tens of thosants of <llaris
tbink that a canîlidate wats ~ )ta pa a the ou rigt f the election, and ot f tiis hetti
legitimiate expeuses of an electioi canipaigli fuid they expendt large suins in crupting ant

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Yes. uicbaucting the electois. They cirreoater a Hgus
Ur-. TIS)ALE. At ail evünts we -woul a think circular aong the eniloyés of one of the lagest

it a great deal up iii the Pravince af Onîtar-io. cao-porations in Lontlou, euîployinig 50) or 600
)own by the sea you bia-e diffeé-ent nietxads. î-oters, antpiy that beans they thied ta unake the

Ail lion. MEMBER. Carling's election cost emiployés of tat coimpoation telieve that the teat

$1 o, f00. oficials of it were iii favour af -',. Hyîtain,
thougli i the offices anid hps of tue corporatio a

I a cirlar was issue by thie geeral waager stating
deal about expenses, I hia-e ua aubt. Ovet- in tîat i tis eletion t w-ymae t vote as they
W'elland theîe is anather place where large suis pleased andi the wanage ent vas entirely nentral.

were saitd ta ave been expended. do te t kirno plawe tley andgaîizet a di dy of rutians
Mr. LIS MER. What about the railroad ? -I use te w-ort aivisedly-ta tiave-se the streets
Mr. TISDALE. Then the i . gentleman w-as f Loodof and attack axt ialtieat lu the uight-

speaking the ther ay I allowet hi ta pursue tiue diffeit supporters of elc. tarliog. Tney
his rea-ks witaut aciy unuue interrsptio20 . wct s far as ta attack Mr. Meretitat, the leade

sof t e Opposition in the Ontari, Lsm n islatinre, who
inir iii DERKIN. bis speech. r r wet t a biouse, anti if lie ati ont beei wcli kioha iaos This a lan of great physical capacity lie Wvauld have

Mlr. TISDALE. If saine of you w-nlt gerry- been iju-ed. These are facts ahicb tbe citizes
mandier the parts of ya- bodiy that you talk vith, of London well riiow. O polling h aay scores of
I inliglît get oui a litte faster. îfters here hired ta leave Loudn for tine day

Mr. SPEAKER. Ho . gentseen will piase c-itliout vaoting. the mploy iver, about four miles,

not interrupt, ant upe lion. gentl in oii pnase trey rtion a suinier otel, wlichn 0appene to be
Dwnby the seayu ed r vtcat, and a lage muiiner f miei wtere ate

hdrnk and taken toie taen e an kept orrk util
Mr. TISDALE. Now, tlere was aknother signifi- aftr the pol bal closews. Aii abiy of persnatins

calt tig accarelig ta tis enieixce, in covîection invatei the ecity. These are facts whic are
Wita theis gestlean who collecteh te funlsu a ntarions in London tiety aie siie of te

that Ias that he kept no accolnt. e ad l I uians tesorted ta, connecteo tvit the conspiracy
nMcnary, lie coulDA nL t reninthber hat lie di wts wiicb I charge was attemptel ta wrcst London

any of the nioney. FuIther tan that, wpurs lie fr-am Mr. Carling ant te Conservative pa-ty.
foun there wias a protest, e tiestrryeti ail te ooks n.en tley faunt their on.acliiatians fail aon. thir
andi papers 50 that if the case ever caime iîto coux-t, schienes werc nu, vain, theis, iii tlîeir tînger, svliat
there woald be Yoo paues ta expose his. at di tey (la? Dit they Io what tie Coise-vative
was tue resuit af tisat trial ? Many acher- dis- party biat donc at prcvious clectioxîs wiciun they

iMr. TISDALE.
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were lefeated ? Did they file a petition and go to
the courts ? It is ridiculous to talk about Conser-
vatives entering into a conspiracy to wrest that
stronghold of the Conservatives froin the Reform
party, to which it never belonged. The records4 of
the courts show that it never belonged to them,
they show that fact in the case of John Walker,
and if the personal charges had been pushed against
Mr. Hyman it vould have shown the same resuilt.
I challenge hon. gentlemen opposite on that point,
because they lad the chance to protest the election
and they (lare not protest it ; anl when I cone to
the legal part of ny argument I will have some
remarks to offer on this subject, because it will
have a strong hearing on the case. No, they lost
their noney, they lost their honour, and they lost
the election, and sonething must be dlone. They
dare not go into the courts. They knew their candi-
date could not stand the light of an investigation
and a cross-petition. What did they (o ? They
said : " We will comnpel the Judge of the County
Court, who had not given judgmnent in regard to
the disputed votes, either to give judgnent in our
favour or we will try to ruin and disgrace him."
Amn I justified in miaking this statement ? I think
I an by what followed. \Vhat did follow ? Who
was the ju(ge they had ventured to attack ? He
is a venerable man of 70 years of age, wlio during
a quarter of a century has presided over the
hundred thousand people who live in London and
the county, who is respected and admired person-
ally by every person who knows himi, who is well
knowui in the city, and the country round, as
well as in the province, as an honest, straight-
forward, kindly christian gentleman in private
life. He is revered aind respected for his up-
rightness, impartiality and wisdom as a judge,
and loved for his kindiess of heart. This old
man, against whonm not a breath of suspicion had
ever even been whispered either as to his judicial
or private life, which the lion. niember for Lanb-
ton (Mr. Lister) will no doubt admit, is the mail
and the julge whon they resolved to attack.
I say shane upon the cause and shane upon
the men who resort to such an expediency
w hen their political passions are excited. I am
not filowing up the legal features of the case as
closely as somne lion. ineumbers wlio have preceded
nie have loue, and sone who imay perhaps follov
will do. but I an dwelling more particuilarly on
the position of the judge. Whliat were the circuni-

·stances ? Let us give then fairly, in order to see
where we stanid. TieHouse well knows tlatLondon
lias a revising otlicer, who is not the county judge,
and lie proceeded with the work of revision. Then
there is an appeal, under certain circuistances,
fromn the revising officer to the county judge.
We know that it cannot he gainsaid that on the
20tli November, this appeal caine to ii ; it wvas
the first time in which the notice was in dispute,
and he decided that the notice was bad. It is
important that there should be no question about
that fact. I did not suppose any doubted it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). He expressed an opinion,
but at the saine time he said lie had not jurisdiction.

Mr. TISDALE. No. Now here is Mr. Lister's
ownî statement of it. that is the judgmnent of Judge
Elliott on the 20th November :

" I am of opinion that under the 33rd section my power
is confined to the action of the revising officer m dealing
-with the list ; that is to say, as to proper admission of

naines or the exclusion of then being as to something
which is or should be in the list or which ought not to bo
in it. It isnot said that there is an appeal to the count y
judge as to the proceedings of the revising officer, whic i
wvould be a comprebensive terni, such as is used in section
26. I consider that Ihave no authority to interfere with
the action of the revising officer in ainendicg or adjourn-
ing the court to a future timne. Whaitever may be the im-
portance of my ruling as to the question whether the
notice i question is unsufficient or invalid and null and
void, as I au pressed to decide I do so, and rule as I have
said, that it is invalid under the Act and so far the appeal
is sustained, but in respect to my authority to interfere
writh the revising officer's power to order anendment or
toadjourn the court, I do not cntertain the appeal."

Now that is plain. He entertained the appeal so
far as the notice of appeal was concerned and leld
it bad, iid what happened subsequently showed
that lue was quite consistent. Wlhen the revising
otficer went on afterwards and struck offsomue of the
naies because of luis allowing them to be amiended,
then a siubsequeit appeal was taken to the judge
to restore thenm under his ruling that the notice
was invalid, lie the judge ordered theîm to be
restored to the list as lie haid a perfect riglt to do.
Therefore both ôf his judgmeints so far as that part
of the case is concerned were consistent with each
other. At the timte of the election Judge Elliott liad
lield that the notice was not valid, and by the pro-
ceedings against the revising otficer, the Queen's
Beicli liad held that the notice was valid. The
Court of Appeal decliied to giv e a judgieit, but
upou pressure as lias been stated, three of the
judges expresse) ai opilion, the other judges
declining to express any opinion that the notices
were valid. An appeal w as takei to the Supremie
Court fromu the Court of Appeal, so that as far as
that question goes, there has been no final judg-
ment yet. What else happened ? The Court of
Chancery, a court of equal jurisdiction with the
Court of Queei's Bench which the hon. inember
for West Lamibton (Mu. Lister) quoted, decided
tiat in such cases no Superior Court liai) anîy juris-
diction to interfere with the julge at all. That was
the position at the timîîe of the election. Let
nie suiniarize it. The Court of Queen's Bencli
liad given a judgmueit. It was appealeid to the
Court of Appeal which gave no judgmiient, but only
expressed ai opinion, and their decision stood
appealed to the Supreie Court, and the Court of
Chancery lad decided in another case, but on the
sane principle, contrary to what the Court of Queen's
Bench decidel, and that was not appealed fromîî.
Tihat w-as the way it stood at the time of MIr.
Carling's election which is now in dispute. Then
what happeied, and who caused it to happen, and
that is an important point in mny opinion. Wiat
liappened was catused by the Hymin party. It
was nîot the voluntary action of Judge Elliott that
lie gave any decision after the further appeal lad
beeni made to iim, but it w-as the Hymnan party
that insistedi on his going on and deciding it. Let
mie show the hardshtip of that, and let mue put that
as a strong point justifying the line I-am taking,
and unanswerably justifying it in mîîy opinion munider
these circumiîstances. Hadl the Hyman party left
Judge Elliott alone, lie would liave pronounced no
judgmient. It is claimued that a lot of these votes
should have been left off the list, and were depend-
ing on the validity of the notice of appeal. There
was not onîly a question as to whether the
notice of appeal was valid or not, but there
wras the qjuestion of the jurisdiction of the higher
court. Let mie say here, and no lawyer can
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gainsay it, that if there is no jurisdiction. I (10 not
care if ten Superior Courts gave judgments or
opinions, it relieves no judge from the responsi-
bility on his oath of giving his own judgient. It is
a principle which not even a third-rate lawyer dare
gainsay, that if a court pronounced judgment with-
out jurisdiction it is totally void and is not quot-
able as an authority in another court. There was,
therefore, two questions involved, the question of
jurisdiction and the validity of the notice of appeal.
It was Mr. Hyman's friends who insisted upon Judge
Elliott giving judgment. Why did they not wait
to file their protest, and then all questions of law
and fact could have been raised and if advisable in
the opinion of either party carried to the Supreme
Court, and Judge Elliott never would have been
put into the position they forced himn? That is in
my opinion a strong point. They forced himu into
this position, and what did they do before he gave
judgment ? Their party newspapers threatened him
about his judgment, and an hon. member of this
House so far forgot himself, the day before it was
rendered, that he got up liere and spoke of what
would happen with regard to the judgment, andhad
to be called toorderby theSpeaker and made towith-
draw. This shows a strong organized feeling which
is most unjust and unfair to the judge in regard to
this matter. Mr. Hyman's friends said that lie
must go ou and give his decision, and that was the
way they treated him for complying with that re-
quest. Let me read froi what happened in the
court to show how strong vas the insistence upoii
Judge Elliott giving his judgnent. MIr. Ayles-
worth, a counsel front Toronto, went up to London
on behalf of Mr. Hytman, and.lie said :

"We ask that judgment may be given now on the ap-
peals that were before Your Honour in December last. As
to what the position of matters was in December I under-
stand that on the appeals which are now in question-
soimîe 229 in number-coming before Your Honour, and it
appearing that the only point in question was the suffici-
ency of the notices of objections to the votes that had
been given by Mr. Lilley, it wns pointed out to Your
Honour that an appeal was pending before the Court of
Appeal at Toronto, and it was thought by Your Honour
that it would be well to await the decision of the Court of
Appeal before any jud gment was pronounced. It was,
therefore, postponed. That decision bas now been had,
and it is submitted on behalf of Mr. Lilley that this fact
and the facts shown in Mr. Magee's affidavit as a reason
why there should not be any further waiting for the deci-
sion of any other court. I need not point ont that the
judgment of the Court of Appeal, of the High Court, or
the Supreme Court, are judgments that are useful only in
interpreting the law in the opinion of the learned judges
on any particular point upon the decision of Your Honour.
But as a matter of respect that one court would pay to an-
other court Your Honour would be governed very much by
these expressions of opinion. We are justified, we think,
in asking you not to delay longer the disposing of this
question which has now hecome of so much importance.
We urge upon your consideration the vital consequence to
the city and people of the whole country that this case
should be settled. All the parties are interested in hav-
ing it settled, and the man who is the choice of the major-
ity of the 'luly qualified electors shall be returned, and
shall hold the seat. So much depends on Your Honour's
decision in this case that we've taken this somewhat un-
usual course, and with Your Honour's perniission pre-
sented our reasons to you. The.question of the validity
of the notices has already been passed on-not that I argue
it a binding on Your Honour-but I draw your attention
to that."
Mr. Hellmuth, representing the other side of the
question, spoke as follows -

"I contended unon that application, and I opposed
any settlement of what. is really the first question to be
decided in these appeals. That is, as to the sufficiency oi
the notice, until after the Supreme Court, to whom ar
appeal had been taken, was decided.

Mr. TISDALE.

" I showed Your Honour the notice of appeal that had
been served upon my learned friend, and I had an affida-
vit of the service of that notice, admission having been
refused. But my learned friend did not, at the time, pre-
tend to say that he had not been served with that
notice of appeal to the Supreme Court.

" Your Honour then asked me: Is it your bonadfide inten-
tion to prosecute an appeal to the Supreme Court? And
to that I answered, yes. And I have vet to learn that
when I make an assertion in my capacity as counsel for
appellants that I. having a bonâ fide intention to appeal
to another court, that assertion is to be doubted or
controverted in any way. I still make that assertion, and
I decline absolutely to answer the affidavit which my
learned friend, Mr Aylesworth, must know, would form
no ground whatever for the dismissal of the appeal to the
Supreme Court. and it is only on such ground that he
could come to Your Honour and pra.ctically ask that you
should cut off this appeal to the Supreme Court.

" Now there is a statement that they are very anxious
for a decision in the Supreme Court. Now, I will under-
take, if my learned friend will give me assistance, to ex-
pedite this appeal to the Supreme Court, so that it shall

e heard at the next sitting. And it could not, under
any possibility under the rules of the Supreme Court, be
heard before the next sittings in May. "
That *was the insistence of these gentlemen that the
judge should go on and give his judgment. Well,
what did he (1o and what were the circuinstances ?
Mr. Aylesworth, you will notice, did not pretend
to argue that the opinions of these courts were
binding on the judge. The hon. member for West
Lanbton also, in his argument the other day, said :

" One would have thought, under the circumstances,
that the learned judge of the County Court would have
had no hesitation in following the dicta of the Court of
Appeal and the High Court of Justice. Although I do not
contend that he was bound to do so; becanse I recognize
that the judgment of the County Court would be, in a pro-
per matter of appeal, a final judgment."
Now, neither the counsel for Mr. Hyman ior the
hon. gentleman in charge of the motion contend
that the opinion of that court is binding upon him ;
and I reassert, and I ani satisfied that no lawyer
will disagree with this, that if there was no juris-
diction in the Superior Courts, their judgment
amnounted to nothing. Now, a judge is supposed to
be a great lawyer ; but sone u en at the bar are
in my opinion greater lawyers thian some of our
judges ; but from how many of then wouîld you
accept opinions, and expect a judge to pay attention
to them ? He would laugh at them. Further, there
was no decision givenI by either the Court of
Qtueen's Bench or the Court of Appeal that
amounted to a decision. Suppose the question had
been allowed to go on to the Supreme Court. Hon.
gentlemen may laugh, but there are too inany good
lawyers among them to disagree with this propo-
sition ; and suppose the Supreine Court had said
that the notice was good. Would hon. gentlemen
claim that the Supretme Court was wrong ? Suppose
they said the notice was bad, would the hon. gen-
tlemen claim ithat this judge was bad in his law ?
We know that it is a rule that until the court finally
decides, if a judge has a strong opinion, he should
follow it. Hon. gentlemen forget also that the
English courts had ldecide<l on all fours with Judge
Elliott in several cases, that the notices of appeal
were insufficient. Hon. gentlemen nay sliake their
heads, but they certainly tIo not like the decision,
and they have not attenpted to answer and cannot
answer that. The only charge against Judge Elliott,
so far as his legal conduct is concerned, is not that
he decided wrongfully or even contrary to law, but
that he would not follow the opinions, not the
completed decisions, of certain courts, though
another court of eq ual jurisdiction had decided
the other way ; and the English decision, in the
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opinion of our Supreme Court judges, rank higher
than their own decisions, although they do not
always follow themn. You might as well say that
where there is an English decision and our courts,
though not bound by them, do not follow them they
ought to be impeached, as to say that Judge
Elliott ought to be impeached on that branch of
the case. Now, what did the judge tIo, and
what was his position ? For these are pertinent
matters for the laymen of the House who do not
understand the law. Let us look at this mnatter in
a nmanly, fair-minded, non-partisan spirit, with a
sense of the high duty imposed upon us of protect-
ing the judges of the land, while they act honestly
and fairly and in accordance with their oath. It
is of the greatest possible importance to this coun-
try that a judge who acts fairly in a proper case
shouild have the protection of Parliament. What
was his position ? Challenged by the partisan
press of London before he gave judgmnent and by
the language of the hon. member of this House
to whon I have alluded to dare to pronounce
judgment in the sane way as he had done before;
and confronted with the conflicting decisions of
our Superior Courts and by the decisions of the
English courts, what did lie do ? He did what
an honest man and an upright judge would do.
They would not allow the case to go on to the
Supreme Court ; and remember, at this time
the time for the protest was not up. They
insisted on having judgment there and then ; and
with this uncompleted appeal, which could have
gone to the Supreme Court where the whole ques-
tion could have been decided by our highest tri-
bunal, Judge Elliott said : I have to act on my
own responsibility, here are these conflicting de-
cisions ; I have sworn to give judgment honestly
according to my conscience ; the responsibility is
thrown upon me ; I will bear your arguments and
decide ; and by a well-reasoned judgment he
decided in consonance with his previous decision.
I say all honour to the man who in the face of
threats, in the face of these conflicting decisions,
did as lie did, gave a well-reasoned judgment in
the case. Another significant matter in connet-
tion with this case has not been brought out, a
matter showing whether there has been any-
thing like fair-play towards Mr. Carling or his
friends in reference to the conduct of this judge.
During the time they were pressing the judge to
give judgment, Mr. Helinutb, who was acting for
Mr. Carling, came forward with a proposition to
Mr. Aylesworth. What was the proposition ? Mr.
Hymnan clainmed that be ought to have 22 nmajority
if all the disputed votes were struck off. Do not
forget this fact, vhich bas not been fully under-
stood-let me impress it upon the hon. members of
this House-that of the 125 or 126 of these people
whvose disputed votes were recorded, nearly all
of them hiad never been heard upon the merits
whether they were entitled to vote or not. They
hiad declined to appear before the revising officer,
because their counsel haad ised them that they had
no occasion to appear on the notice they received.
Mr. Hellmuth came forward and sai-1: 40 or 50 of
these men reside in or about London, but have
never been heard ; I propose, if Your Honou
will hear them, and if Mr. Aylesworth will
consent, to produce them immediately. I
will say nothing but this. If you will abandon
the technicalities, if you will not say that not having

appeared and therefore you have lost the right to
be heard, I will guarantee to bring these here ;
and out of those 50 we will establish more than
2-2 votes. And what was the answer of the counsel
of the Hyman party ? It was : " No," he wanted
the technicality of the law applied against us,
but he did not want it applied when it was in
our favour ; and he declined the offer which
would have settled the matter on its merits. That
brings me down to the matter of the petition
before the House. What is the first charge ?
There are three charges, and any hon. gentleman
who is a lawyer, at al events, and the hon. gentle-
man who last.addressed the House is one, know
very well what is mneant by a charge. He was
very careful not to define anything himself, which
might be considered a charge sufficient to put any
one on his trial. The first clause substantially
is this, that Judge Elliott, under the cir-
cumstances, with the conflicting decisions of the
diffèrentcourts uponthesubject, ventured toexpress
an opinion that did not agree with all these courts.
The petitioners do not say his decision was wrong,
they do not say in their petition, in any shape or
manner, that he decided contrary to law, even the
hon. umeniber for North York did not pretend to say
it was wrong. The law is in a mixed condition, and
the question cannot be finally decided until it goes
to the Supreme Court where they might have let it
gone if they had seen fit. He sim ply gave his decision
contrary to some of the other judges of the Superior
Court. The very people who argued the point before
this judge did not, for one momtent, contend that
it was binding upon them. Now this is no charge
at all. No one knows better than the bon. mem-
ber for West Lambton and the hon member for
North York that they must charge the decision
vas wilfully corrupt and wrong to make it a

charge at all. How would it be in this or any
country, if a judge is to be held uip to contummely
by the press and Parliament, simply because
he might mnake a umistake in the law ? How
would it be if the high privileges of Parliament
were to be invoked in sucb a case? No judge
would lare administer the law. What are the two
other charges?

" The said William Elliott, during the said election and
while the said appeals were pending betore him, contri-
buted editorially and also under an assumed naime to the
London Frce I>reas newspaper, articles of a violent and
partisan character bearing upon the said revision of the
voters' list and political questions of the day, and parti-
cularly upon the said election for the said electoral dis-
trict and in support of the candidature of the said Carling
and against the said Hyman.

" After the said election and before deciding said
appeals. the said William Elliott, in strong and violent
language, denounced the said Hyman and his supporters
and stated to several electors of the said city, a the
said Carling would certainly get the seat in the House of
Commons for the said electoral district."
Now those gentlemen know well that those are not
charges. They know that no county magistrate
would commit the meauest citizen in this country
for trial unless they prodneed, in a case where a
written paper was in question, the paper before
him containing the article or proved it was lost or
destroyed, and in that case proved its contents by
other evidence. That is a clear rule of law. No
fair-minded lawyer who knows anything about
law or practice can gainsay it. Secondly, where
it is spoken words which are in question, they mnust
give the words or the substance of them, the time,
place and circumstances under which they were
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spoken and the namne of the person who utteredl
themt. s' tLhat the acc used namv have a fair Chance to
anC r or else the judge wilnot put lim on trial.
Foi that reaso1n, the petition does not. in] substance,
ali munt Lo an ciharge that a mîan slhould plead to or
answer. I was a little surprised to hear the way the
hion. member for Iork spoke of th.e respectable
citizens of Lonldon whiîo signued this petition. How
maily do youi think sigiiei it ? Forty-ive personbs
out of the mne liundred thousanl over wIom) *J i1t
Elliott Ias presideud for twenty-fve years in the
county and iin the city of London the district
bis court covers. And 'who are these mlîeîn who
signed the petitioui Sixteen of telmu are irres-
ponmsible cekwoe employers iwould nt sin,
as mentionel by the hon.miiiember for Et Lmti on.
Seventeen are merchants ad smiall deilers. stronig

partisans. and lion. gentlemn from Ontario w ill
understand lho strong partisais tlhey are. byv the
explanationî tiat every one of them furnishes the
London Asyliiii wmith siIpplies. Hon. ii 'ebers for
Onutario know what that- umeanxs. but I will expltin
it to other bon. gentlemen. Uinler the Reforiml

Covernlïmîent in IOntario, we have telic samie iundivi-
dual,, year after vear, supplying (ur Aidiffereit
publi iistitutions, wh jeuare under the ':oitrol
of our Local House, vith hund'lrels of thîousandits of
dollars worth of supplies. and in nlo Case are the.se
conitractis put up to publie temer despite the fre-
q uient pirotests of the Opposition iii the LoLal Hiuse.
And so it comles these eventeen ffavoured geitle-
lein.i thius ecoruraged1 lby public coitracts. hiai nom
hesitatioi iin sigiiing this petitii. Who el.,se sigued
it * Four liqutior lealers. 1 do not biame tiese poor
fellows for they have no0 other resource lu Ontario
we have nîot the secret ballot. No,they will lot. give,
us. corrupt Tories, the secret ballot. A mnark is
put on b ver hallot and althoiug these hballots are
sealed p.N when1 the electioi is over. thîey are in
the conttrol of the people ii power. and thev eitherI
openl thei afterwaris or else they teil falsehoods
ii the iaitter, bccause they liave tolti people in mîîy
riding that thev knîew ho<mw they voted. It. is in their
power to knowv how, aund thvey either exercise that
poweror atanry rate threateîî enpele with its exercise.i
Wiat lias lhappened : There was a timte w«hen we
used41 to bave some imiunicipal" conrol. 'irhe glory of
Ontario was lier municipal institutions, and the oldi
Reforimers w«ho helped to get. themî fir us ieservel
aS iuueh crelit as, ani per1apN aa. ilittle iîore thal
the Conservatives, Lut the people now m pwer m1
Ontario have restricted t hosu imunicipal rigbts.
rhe muniei el coieils used to decide who shouldi
have liquor licenses, but now this pure GCovernment
whlich runs Ontario took that power away into their
own hands, and the greater part of the mnonîey paid
for them alsr which useil toi go to the unticipalities.
Tley appoint license conînissioners and an ii -Î
spector, the latter genierally being a political heeler
for the riding. and w «ho goes around earing the1
salary the publie pay inu by looking after the
elections and looking after the lists of voters, and
as a result, every hotel kee>ei- alnîost is now a
trit. rIhere used to be a large majority of themu
Conservatives in Ontario, buit to-day you cannot
tind one Conservative iii ten. Hon. oentlemen
opposite mnay lauugh, but what I tel! themu is
true, aînd I can prove it. The hotel keeper lias
either to vote straight under tle coercion of
this ballot, which is not secret, or hie cannot
get a license. Four of them hav-e signed the peti-

Mr. TîsDALE.

tion. Wio else? Two license connnissioners. and
lIst bluit not lecast, the three witnesses my Ion.
firiendfî referred to. Who are these three witniesses.
One is the man who collected S2,(M for election
expenses, who kept nio aceounts, lestroyed the
books, aml had m)inenorv. The others are con-
veiners of mîîeeting.ts of electors to be alressed by
Mr. Hyman, at wiîch speeches, igars, beer and
music were furnished at intervals. Thiat is the
elass of muen who signedI tis petition. 'Mr. Hymant
hiad too mnucli sense of self-respect liiseif to sign
it. Mr. Giîbbonus, the great lawyer ii London, of
whom the hon. milmber for North york spoke
dare not sign it. There is not a lawyer, a loctor,
a clergyman or a professional man, or any citizei
ever known or heard of ten miles froi the City of
Lonldoi. who could be got to sign it. lore than
that. there is iot aii alidavit coinected with it.
There is noi> attlirmation of any person,î, aid it con-
tin-1 nothing for whieb any cuntV iristrate
w lsedi' ump tRihe meanest citizen for trial. Whiat
is the object ? We ail know that there are men, be-
ings in tie fornm of ieni,wh.o are so foui that they vwill
go azouuil tellini scai<lldals about iunnocen't womnen.
No imiatter how inîn<oceit a woliai nulîa lbe wblien
this occurs. when these reptiles once whisper their
tales abolut her. 'e ue uvr so iniioCelt., she can-
nlot recover froi t hie insiimiations male again st lier.-
Ve ail koiw the systei of bîlackm?îail is reduiceul

to a sieiie xin soieii of the large cities of the con-
tinueit. and every day we hear of innoiccit anîd iiost
estimuuable, m<oral aid christian men who. rather
thai face the public scaidal adi the talk whicih
wou resuîlt, becomue the prey of thuese vaiipires,
and te more innocent they are aml the more
godly they are, the more they treible at ieing
aicuu-sedl of vicious courses, an we sometiies e*eii
see themi driven to suicide 'when they are made the
subjects of suchi charges though perfectl innocent.
So it is wIein a judige is put on his trial. In one of
the large cities of this contiienît sinice. the conm-
inieelinlt of this discussai anmineiiiit divine
preached on this subject. and, it thie permission
iof the Houise. J will give a few extracts from 'what
lie sail

You have heard that ' the men brouglht up an evil
report of the land which they had gone to view,' albeit
evid1enic<e to the contrary was in their owi hiads. But
facts maîke uno difference with the main determinedi to
bhicken a character. He will pervert evidence, distort
Iroofs, cast sutpicion upu Inotives and twist testimoiy to
his :inister pirpose.

"he huini ear anîd mind seem to be espccially ad:i.pted
for the reception of 'evil repotrts.' For the good we
denmand proofs many and strong, and unless favouraf>l.
prediisposed reimaini! sceptical in spite of thein. Why sliouuld
it he so liard for us to think well of others au! so easy to
believe evil ? Is it because we shrink froin confessiiig
ourselves inferiors ? Is it because the admission implies
a reproaclh ? Iow is it that good actions a re uniinterestiig,
while failings and vrong-doings carry with them a spiee
that makes thei palaîtaible ? Certain it is tlhat * evil re-
ports 'spread like wildfire ti rotugh the lengch and breadtl
ofour gossiping ociety, while the best deeds aud noblest
efforts find soi few to do them homage.

" The rabbis of old deniied paradise to those who re-
frained not fronm backbiting, and held it better for man
to throw himselfinto a fiery furnace than to commit the
sin of lasionhara '-i. e., the evil tongue-and Schillei
says in "Don Carlos " that tale-bearers have caused more
suffering in the world thtan poison or dagger in the mur-
derer's hands.

Now, that is the object : They wish to put this judge
upon his trial lhere. They have not charg'ed himu,

|but still they wish to put him on his trial. I ask
j any fair-miinded iian to say if a judge, once put upon
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his trial, is iot subject. to disgrace and indignity,
awill those wlho comet after him also. I say the inde-
penident menbers of this House should not allow
themnselves to be iade the ' lashonhara ~ or "''evil
tongu"e of lisappointed partisans. I think we
sioild stand up here and should nîot allow the high
privileges of t his Parliaîment to be distorted to such
pairtisanî eis. At aill events, we should say : You
shall not put any juîdge of this land upon his trial
unless you îumake an aceusation for such a matter
aLlu iii such a way as would put the mîeaiest citizen
of this land on bis trial. That is but simple justice
and British fair-play. and I appeal to hon. mem-
ters of this House to lphokli that proposition and
v-ote do0wn thi-S resoý(lutioni.

Mr. FRASER. It is certainly an edifving
sight to listen to the honi. gentlenans peroration
wlere lie talked about curseti reptiles and black-
mailing, where lie went into all the purlieus of
scandail and spoke of partisan scandal, while the
munîsical tones of lis vo'ice has not ceased to ring in
the ears of hon. members wlhen le tried to blacken
the nanes of the 47 petitionuers. He did not scorn
to say that these men shouild not ie listened to be-
cause 17 of them were clerks. a few were tailors,
4 were licensed dealers, ad the rest were miser-
able meclhanics.

31r. TISDALE. The hon. gentleman i%'s wrong.
I ,aid nothling about ' niserable nechamis. I
saw t ierchants and small tra(lers.?'

Mlr.-FRASER. I begtlhelion. gentlemani's pardon
if he did not say 4 mehanics."

Mr. SPROULE. He said " mechaies,· but not
"niserable mnechaies.

Mr. FRASER. He tried to show how disreput-
able they were by showing that there were no
lawyers or doctors anmong thei. I have known
clerks and nerchants and tailors and liquor dealers1
as respectale a-s sone lawyers anid doctors and
clergymen, and I will venture to say that there are
among these men those whuo would not do what
.Judgle Elliott did. It was very easy to get up a
svmpatlhy againist 47 men who are as respectable as
the lion.'gentleman or myself. The fact they are
clerks or ierchants supplying a certain asyluni
wouldl not shutt them out froni their rihrlts, or there
are tliiiuids of mnerchants who supply the Dom-
inion Government who would be shut ont. As to
the liquor idealers, they muust be in close affini ty
with the present iember for London (Mr. Carling)
who is in that business himself. Then the lion.
gentleman indlulged in a tirade, as uîsual, againust
the Mowat (G overnment. I an not lere to defend
the Alowat Governnent and they need no defeice.
I observe that they seen to have been working
into the heart of the strong Conservative con
stituencies in Ontario, and the people of Toronto
must have gone mad, accordingto the hon. gentleman
or they would not support so bad a Goverunment.
The lion. gentleman, in trying to make a case, had
wanilered away fron the point under discussion,
which is, whether Judge Elliott lias so miscon-
ducted himîself tiat an investigation should be
demanded into his conduct. It will not do for the
hon. gentleman to get wrathy at the sins of others,
and to call down the inprecations of Heaven upon
their heads, and then say that these charges should
not be listened to here. If these petitioners have
given us a case worthy of attention, we should not

refuse to hear them, and the lhon. gentleman shîouîld
he the last nian to insinuate anything against the
characters of tiese people. Surely lie is not going
to show their want of eharacter b)v stating whuat-
their employnent is. le is like a good many hon.
gentlemen on th.at sitle of the House lobelieve
thîat only the favoured few are entitled to be hieard,
but that these men should not ble listened to
because thîey are poor clerks or tail..rs. Thie
hon. gentleianî would lbe a iice lookinîg object
in this House if lue could nîot finîd a tailor. I
submnit thiat the characters of the-,(e people should
not be judged accorlinîg to their enploynent.
Nov, le was good enough, first, to speak upon the
poits of the law, then upon points of morals, and
finally he wouniid up by speakinig on a question of
divinity. Let us see what ie has to say uîpon the
points of law ? Are we liere to discuss whetlher
London lias been Conservative for so many years ?
Or does his argument mean that because it lias
been Conservative so long, it should never be any-
thing else, or tlhat the electors of Londoni have
110 right to eleet any one else but a Conservative ?
That seems to be the hon. gentleman's idea. But
I think the younig men (if Lontoi have got sonie-
thing to say upon the (uuestioi as to who shal re-
present that city. The lion. gentlemnanî ani lhis
friends think the conîstitueicy helongs to themn, it
is a hive. it is a preserve that lias always belonged
to Carling, andt lie is foundinug an argument

lpon iat fact to show that London bieing Conser-
vative, it could not possibly have been won by the
Liberals. What have we to d]o just now- with this
barrel of beer, this basket (if ale, this coloured
meeting, these pigs' feet, this bogus circulair, these
ruffians wluo attacked Mr. Meredith ? Did they
affect the judgment of the court ? Are they mat-
tel-s that oîuhtit to lie takenx inîto consitleratitm in an
enquiry as te whiether that petition is stiificient for
this louse to accept as a basis upon, which to orier
aun enquiry ? Does it mîake any difference whether
the people of London feed upon the finest beef or
upoi pigs' feet Does it make any difference to us
whetlher they drink ale. beer, or wine. or aiiythinig
else ? he hon. gentlemani likes to deal with
questions of thîis kind, and lue puts thein iito the
scaile in discussing the question as to wletlie-r the
judge has idone that which is riglht in his judicial
capacity. Sir, we are here to look into the ques-
tion as to whîether the nember wio now sits for
London, is liere b1y the judgnment of an unbiaîssed
judge, who gave such a juigiîeit as le oughut to
have given in that instance. I see the hon. iem-
ber for South Norfolk has left his seat ;unf-ortun-
ately for his argument, the judge and he ioes niot
agree. He says the judge was right in disregard-
ing the juldglent that w-as given by the higher
court because it was not a court in which the case
could be entertainel. Now, the judge hiiself did
not think that. Here is a very nice tinted little
pamphlet that was sent, I suppose, to al the men-
bers, containing the full text of Judge Elliott's
judgmnent. h will be noticed tlîat Judge Elliott
does not pretend to say that that court lad no
jurisdiction and that lié disregarded it for that
reason. Here is the reason the judge gives:

In the Court of Appeal to which the case was carried
no judgment or costs were given. but three of the judges
expressed an opinion that the notices given were sîufficient..
I entertain an unfei ned respet foropinioned ssed bv
ilearned ldges of tfat court, and l would gady, ifIcouid, shelter myself from inevitable odium by conform-
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ing to their expression of opinion. But it is evident from
the higuage used by these learned judges, or at least by
soume of them. that they were rather reluctantly drawn
into any expression of opinion on the subject, and one of
them described any opinion expressed by the court to be
simply an obittr dictum."

The judge says tIat the reason why le w-illnot fol-
low their judgncnt is that they were drawn into
giving tlheir judgmnient, and ence it mnust have been
a hasty judgment that lie did not like to follow
because lhe lad give the question more mature con-
sideration. Ti lion. iember said lie lad a righut
to disregard the jîudgmîeit becatuse it was given 1y
a court in a case wiere there was no jurisdhiction.
The judge hiimself did not seein to think so. He
says thiat his jumdgnent is better tlan that of thle
t bree judges of the Court of Appeal for this reasoi
thuat, tirst of all, they were drawn into givinig the

'judtgmnent, and next, one of the judges said aiv
opinion expressed by the court, was an /

dir/nm. The two points the judge makes were
these : If it vas a judgment it was wrongly given,
and onie of the judges went so far as to say that
the judgment of the other two judges was ai
*O/it?* (ie/inmz, and every lawver kiows very vwell
thIt a judge udoes nîot feel himself bound to follow
o/>ift* (1it.ictum. Now, that was the strange decision
for the judge to give ipon that one point. I need
not enter inito the case as far as the learied gentle-
manl has (lone who preceded me. It certainly
must be a niew doctrine to this House thiat the opin-
ions of suc emîiinent judges as sat on this case
ought not to le followed by .Judge Elliott. It
w ould appear from the argument of Judge EIliott
that le liad the English authiority, and le was
bound to follow itrather than the Canadiaun authority,
aid that the Canadiani judges who gave a juildgment
had no Inglish authority at all. I always thoughit
thiat judges of the Court of Appeal in Ontario hiad
the Englishi lecisions at hand. W'e kniow that our i
judges in the Lower Provinces always consult
English decisions ; they not only know tiat such
judgmuents exist, but they have fîully read those
judgments ini a particular case. More than that,
it will be renembered that the very ien who were
arguing the case before Judge Elliott went before
this Court of Appeal. Did they not mention these
cases that strengthened Judge Elliott in giving his
decisioi, the Englisl cases oiN which the lion. gentle-
manu said the judge ought to have acted as being
better law than the lawr of the Court of Appeal ?
Diid they forget to show that it was necessary that
this judge himuself should in the first place find ont
those cases? Now, it is very laughiable to find him
strenigthening his judgmient b21y giving a quotation
fronm one of the judges. He quotes from' Hartly rx.
Halse, 22 Q. B. Div., where Coleridge, C.J., said :

" Where a statute directs that a particular form shall
be used, and a form:is used which omits some essential
element in the statutory form, the use of the defective
form invalidates the proceeding."
That is one of the judgnents upon whicl Judge
Elliott based his decision. If there lhad been a forni
of notice in our statute, and that form had not been
given but a different one had been given, I could
understand how it would strengthen the judgnent,
but no such form prevails. But the learned judge
cornes into conflict withi all these decisions that are
given. Now, no man has a right in this place to
impugn the motives of a judge. Al I say is this :
I submit that a County Court judge who has read
the decision given by tei judges of the Court of
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Appeal, in the province in which he lives, and
gives contrary judgient, does not act as I would
expect a judge of the Suprene Court to act. But
when it is taken into consideration that froni his
judgment there could be no appeal, even if lie did
nîot accept the judgnent of the Court of Appeal,
it can be well understood, if lie had partisan ideas,
if lie was kindly disposed towards the Minister,
when his jntdgment could never be attacked except
in this Parliaient, how easy it was for hIim togive
the judgment that lie did. That is only one of the
nmany things that have lappened froni this inser-
able Act, whiclh is framed iin the interests of men
who nay use it for their own purposes. Now,
when tJudge Elliott gave his decision, did le have
anv idea of what le wanted loe ? I find iin this
paiiphlet that le states that in November last an
appeal was heard before himu as to> the validity of
a notice undi.ler the Dominion Franchise Act, anil
lie says

I then expressed mny opinion tiat this notice was in-
valid for the reason that it did not conforn with the
requirenients ofthe Dominion Franchise Aet.'
He goes on to say :

" Iad thuis expression of opinion been carried into prac-
tical effect. tie naine of AHan and others sinnlarly
situated wouild have been retained on the voters' list
u naffected."
He ineans by that statement that if his expressed
opinion in November hal been takenî by those
parties, those mien would have been on the list, and
lie would have beeii safe in giving this other judg-
ment. Did it not look at the time lie was giving
tie judgent in Novemer, wien le gave thiat ex-
pression of opini.mn, that lie was looking forward to
the samve thing hiappenuiig againi I do not Say lie
was, bat taking that expression of opinion in eon-
nection withi the other iatter, it appears tiat lhe
unlerstoo. from the beginning what le was going

e elic .
to do. Does a judge dho what he likes in retaiing
those nanies on the list and deehiring tley have a
riglt to vote? I take it that the revising barrister
had just as good an idea of what votes should be on
tie list, particularly a revising officer appointed by
the present Governmnt, as any other man,
and no evidence that could be given would lead
hujii to do that whicli was a(ainst the inter-
est of Mr. Carling and his party. This. to
my mind, is a very important point, that the
revising uticer limiiself fouid that over 2(0 nanmes
were not eititled to vote because they did not
possess the franchise. The hon. gentleman
who last addressed the House spoke of
tie fairness showun in the statement of Mr.
Hellînuth that lie would take a number of those
votes and would show that they had a riglit to be on
the list ; that is to say, lie would go before Judge
Elliott and would prove that, although they were
left out by the revising officer, they were entitled
to vote according to the decision of Judge Elliott.
That was not a great streteh of generosity, for if
the judge was so nuch of a partisan as to allow
himuself to do in his judicial capacity that which
le ought not to do, it was easy to get those naimes
placed on the list. It must not be forgotten in the
discussion of this question that the conduct of
Judge Elliott lad the effect of returning the ien-
ber to this House who now sits here, not as the
representative of London but as the representative
of Judge Elliott. If the position taken by the peti-
tioners is correot, namely, that these namres had no
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riglit to be on the list and that the revising bar-
rister had so decided, then the judgnent of
Judge Elliott made these voters good which the
revising barrister decided to be bad. ConseIuently
the iiember returned lias no legal najority. It
strikes me in this connection as strange that the hon.
genitleian should sit here, that a man in regard to
whon it was a question as to whether he had
obtained a majority, shall not go again to the saie
electors. There is such a thing as a man throwing
down the gauntlet and succeeding, and nothing in
this world receives the approbation of honouriable
mien, like the action of a man who, on being
accused of unîfairness, declares he is ready to agalin
appeal to the samne people, who returnedl in pre-
viouîsly. Is it fair, on the other hand, that the
can<lidate receiving a najority of the qualified
votes should, owing to the condiuct of Judge
Elliott, be leprived of his seat ? The hon. member
for Soîuth Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) treated very lightly
the accusation that the judge wrote political
articles, and it seened to be the height of the
ridiculous wien lie said that there should be an
affidavit produced to show tliat this was true.
Fancy a petition coning into this House with an
atlidavit of its truthfulness attached ? How wrould
such a petition be dealt withli here? Vhoever
heard of pleadings in a court .being sworn to before
evidence was riven. At certain steps this muuust
he ilone anud iii certain kinids of action, but this is
niot thie kind of subject iii which it is called
for. I canu understand also, if tiese men are
unuworthy of credence, why we should not proceed ;
but if 47 petitioners declare tiat Judge Elliott did
write the articles for the newspapers, then I care
not whether lie gave a wrong judgmreint knowingly
or not, the fact that lie wrote political articles un-
fitted lhii to b)e a, judge. It is very well to talk
about this old christian gentleman and about his
great virtues, but if a nman lhas no more respect foi
the bench, before wlhon the parties niay cone, whio
iave their political views, before wlioi as lie knew

these very parties would cone of whom lie was
writig, tien during the leat of an election contest
to write for a newspaper on one side is to uinfit hinm
to sit in the poorest court in the land. Is this fact
irue or iot ? Is it worthv of being, investigated or
not ? If enquired iito, what would be done? It
seems to me that is the whole point. I can very
well unîderstand how a legal argument can be made
in regard to this judgmnent and an argument adt-
luced to show that it should not be disturbed, but
if behind the judgment there is a judge, who at
that time was writing political. articles, then lie
was untitted to give that judginent or any other.
I do not believe there is another judge who
would act in this manner, but if there should
be such a one, the nost wholesome action we
could take with respect to Judge Elliott was to
have an investigation in order that there nmay not
be a repetition of such an occurrence. Have we
comte to this point, that judges can write political
articles and Parliament should not enquire into the
matter? I admit it is a grave inatter for Parlia-
ment to investigate the conduct of any judge, and
except for the fact that many men had made state-
ments detailing the actions of the judge, I would
have some difficulty in coming to the conclusion
that Parliàment should enquire into tihe matter.
If these statements were true there should be no
difficulty in making an investigation. I have never

known any judge, with whon I have come in con-
tact, so act. I know judges who were heated par-
tisans in the arena of politics, I know nen in Nova
Scotia, on the bench to-day, who held high. posi-
tions liere, and whose political leanings, in the
different cases, have been, if anything, against the
party with whiomn they were originally associated,
lest it should be considered that, as they were
nartisans at one tine, this fact would give theni
ieaninugs iii a certain direction. But this old1 christian
genitleiiian, grey-haired in the service of (God, as lie
was represented by the muemilber for North Norfolk
(M. Tisdale). after all these days was reioved

fron the political turnoil of his years, presiding
with judicial dignuity over a huniîdred thousand
people-what a large place that mist be over which
lie presides-how that lie so far forgot himîself as
to write political articles is a remarkable circuin-
stance. He was prepared to lelp lhis political friends.
Is that true or is it not? Does the fact that 47
respectable people say it is true, form a sufficient
ground for parliaimeitairy .aetion ? If not, then I
can uinderstand the position taken, but if it has to
lie verified biy an attidavit I canniuot uiderstand it.
If the fact that tlhese people are clerks or merchants
or tailors i; to debar theîm fromn petitioning Parlia-
nent to enq1uire iito> the coniduct of a judge or any-
bodv else. then I say that this Parlianent has
coie to ie a farce. If the only ground that the
hon. gentlemiai urges as to their character is be-
cause of their associations. I do not believe that
that is any reason against their petition being heard.
The fact that a clerk has a yard stick in his luand
and ineasure cottou or broad clot.h. or sells groceries
or that a tailor eiier with his own needle or a
new sewing machinei makes a coat., does not debar
themî fronm petitioning Parliaiment. If that were
the case it would lie for Parliamuent to lay down a
ruile as to the character of the petitioners that will
be heard it wouldb(l e for lion. gentleien opposite
to have an index epiurqafori of all these characters
so tluat noue of thieml can enter Parliaient to peti-
tion, and it would lbe for those hon. gentleimien to
have the effrontery to say that because imen are
clerks or tailors we shall pay no heed to themu1. I
thoughut that any mhîans position in this country, so
long as hue was an hionest imuan, enititled hîim to thieear
of Parliaimient. I have been vainly dreaminig that in
this country wewerelbuilding up a nation where class
distinction could not prevail, but I see I amn is-
taken. The hon. mendier for Southb Norfolk (Mr.
Tisdale) has dispelled the illusion, and lie has dis-
covered that the character of these people is such
as not to entitle thein to petition. Well, I do not
believe that. If all that is contained in this charge
is true, it is the duty of the Government to eiq1uir'e
into it and to ascertain the conduet of the judige
previously with regard to political partisanship.
If the Governient do not enquire into this matter,
we will soon have a new word coined in this
country, and when a man by force takes away his
neighbour's goods and keeps then we shall say, not
that lie stole them, but that lie "Elliottized" then.
It is our duty to proceed with this enquiry, first,
in order that we nay bring down on these people
the just retribution which should fall upon any
men who attack a judge if they caniot prove what
they said, and secondly, if the charges are true, to
show a man who now occupies a place on the
bench, that when he gives judgment he must
remember that he ceases to be a partisan, and that
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the bench is only for muen hvlio can lay aside their
feelings ii suc miiatters. Now, Mr. Speaker, that
being the (quIestionl I shall vote that this imatter be
eniquired into. and if we adopt. thait course we shall
tirst of all do .Judge Elliott justice, if it is found to
bie incorrect -aid we will do himu justice if it is
foumd to Le correct, because le himself will under-
stami that it is better lie shouhld be brought to jus-
tice now thian that h.e, soluld be allowed to go coin
in the sanie course and (do worse

\lr. AlcDONALD (Victoria). AMr. Speaker, i
think that the hon. miiemtiber for West LauLton
(ML. ister)i awil the hon. mueinber for North York
(MIr. M ulock) mnighit be excused for the remarks
thev have muaIc. becatuse they hai taken an
active part ink the electionî in question. and they
were no o t btiit greatly disappointed at the result.
awl- want in scme wai to lav the baMe of their
defeat on d ixcige Elliott on accounit of the decision
Vlich ie has given. i thought that the lion. mmiii-
ber for Guysbruough (Nir. Fraser) coming as lie
does from the sea. would be somllewhat cooler and
wotill alivance us sone argui1ents upon this point
in order that those wlho are willingf to deal fairly
in this imlatter would be enablet to vote intelligently
on the question efore the House. If theré was
anything anted to show to the members of this
Hiouse that this imotion shouuld inot be entertained.
the addlr.ss bwhich wec hiave listened to fron the
mneiiiber for Guysoroug (Nir. Fraser) would have
furn-ishIed it. 'he bon. gentleman of course told us
that the object of this petitionî was nîot to discuss
the characters of the parties who signed it, nor of
the great noral question whicl lie :ays has
been brought forward lvby the nemiber for North
Norfolk (r. Tisdale), but sinply that the
question was to see whether or iot by the
decision of this judge, a memler was sitting in
this House who had no righît to sit here : that is,
if the decision1 of Judge Elliott gave a certain nnu-
ber of votes to persons whîo had voted for Mr.
Carling, then of course the natter uust be pressed.
I an sure that any persîn listening to the hon.
gentleian unust have cone to the conclusion tiat
this is what he mneant. Then the hon. memuber for
Guysborough (Mr. Fraser) told us that the jxudges
in Nova Scotia were so pure that. they vwould nlot
give a decision in favour of the Conser-vatives, but
wouild rather lean towards the Liberals. I have
not that opinion of the judges in Nova Scotia, nor
do I believe that any person practising before
the har of that province ever thought that any of
the judges iii ainy iauner iwhatever iitdertook to
give a decision against his friends in order to win
a reputation of lling considered impartial.

Mr. FRASER. I wish to correct the hon. gen-
tiemnan. What I said was that I knew themt to be
so particularly careful that if there was any leau- .
ing it was considered to be on the side of their
own political friends. I did not say anything in
reference to their giving judgmuent.

Mr. Mc>ONALI) Victoria). The hon. gentle.
man nay (ualify his statemnent now, and lan quite
willing to accept that as wat he meant to say.IahiJ
sure he would not wish to nisrepresent the judges f
in that way. Coiming back to the question before
the Huse, I really cannot understand how gentle- I
men opposite seemn to mix up the facts in regard to
it. I believe it was sone timne in November or
October that Mr. Lilley, of L<ndon, had under-
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taken to give notices objecting to 500 or 6(0) naines
on the voters' lists. In sending out his notices the
only objectionu thait e made to the parties on the
list was simply th'e words " not qualified," and
whienthey appeared iefore the revising barrister,
objection was taken to the form, and the revising
harrister allowed himn to anend. I wish to draw
attention to the ame nents which iweree nade, and
which were siiiply to state "no incone within the
statute," not " owner within the Act," or "not
tenant within the Act. - The-se were the amnended
notices which were sent out to tiese various parties.
The hiatter was thenx broughît befo-e .Judge Elliott,
and I thimk ev-erv one im the House will agree that
it was brought. up rather inunaturely. There
w-as no decision given as to wvhether the
hnaames shouldi renauin on the list or niot,
and I believe that i readling ihue statute every
persouinmuist coie to the conclusion that Judge
ElihottJiad no power to decide with regard to any-
thinmg the revisg otticer hiad dione, eitber isi re-
ference to anewniuîg the notices or extendinig t.he
day for hearng. Judge Elliott then si decided,
hut lhe imtnnated strongly tlhat lie believ'ed that the
notices were invalid and were not capable of being
amnendlled. 'lhe judge clearly says this, aund imi so far
as the decision went, it was in favour of those who
appealed froum the revising oticer, uit lie believed
that he liad nlo power at tiat timue to deal withi the
inatter. 'ie judge gave his decision and it was the
saMie as le gave afterwards, and fron whichi he didi
nxot recede in any way fromi beginning to eid.
Thiese proceedings as the House is well aware caine
before the Court of Queen's Bench by a motion for
a a1 ndamuus to coImpelthe revising otiicer toproceed.
I beheve that in the imean time the revising otticer
attinig uponm the suggestion or hint thrown out by
the Counîty Court juudge, decined to proceed any
further with these naines or to pay any attention to
the anendgingaiotices wl ichhlehlad ordered tobe given
hunself. No*wî, Itindthiatanandamuswas appliedfor.
I haive the Ontario report, and there was no written
decision. The judge sinply said that the notice
was sufficient, and n)o appeal is given by the Act

'firoi the County Court jxudge. TIhe Court ofQueen s
Bench decided in the sane way. But when we
comie to0 the decision that was given by Chief Just-
ice IHagrarty. I think we shall find that the revisiig
liarrister. the County Court judge and the chief
justice were not so very far apart ; and I believe
that following the decision of Chief -Justice Hagarty
and Mr. Justice Burton, a large numîber of those
naines that were struck off by the revisig liarrister
would still have reiained on the list, and the ori-
ginal notices and the amnended notices would never
have touclhed theim. Chief Justice Hagarty, i his
decision, says:

"We cannot obtain much assistance from English aut-
thority as to the requirements of a notice of objection.
The statutes differ much from ours in this respect."
Further on ie says:

"The notice to him merelv stated that it was ob-
jected to, his name being retained on the list of voters
for the south-west division of the County of Lancaster.
That was held by the court to be insufficient, as the
columin of the list on whieh the objection was grounded
was not named. which specially referred to county voters
on a new franchiee. The generil Act had also to be con-
iderefl."

Then he goes on to say:
" Our Act does not draw this distinction, and I do not

think we can hold these amended notices insufficient.
They specially attack the voter's interest, that is his posi-
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tion as owner or tenant, and his right to that character
as defined in the Franchise Act. Undersuch a notice he
would not I conceive be liable to attack on a merely per-
sonal ground, as post office or customs official, &c., &c."
Chief -Justice Hagarty goes on to say that he does
not think they would be allowed to go into
any objection except as to the qualifications. Mr.
.lustice Burton says :

" As to the suggestion that the revising officer could
under it enter upon the consideration of another and
distinct ground of disqualification, my inclination is
against it, although it is unnecessary to venture a final
9pinion; but, to eall in aid again the oid svstem of plead-

"ng and the reasoring by analogy upon ltt think it would
have assumed the shape of a plea in confession and avoid-!
ance-thus: we admit ycu are aipparently qualified as a
landlord, but we set up that youi are disqualified as an
aien or as one of the parties disqualißed under the Act,
and possibly without such an affirmative statement the
objection would not be open."
Now, when hon. gentlemen charge Judge Elliott
with having it in his mind to allow these voters to
reiain on the list with the objeet of giving the
seat to Mr. Carling, I say that if lie had that
intention he could easily have carried it out and at
the sane tine have appeared the fairest possible
man. He had there the decisions of Chief Justice
Hagarty and Mr. Chief Justice Burton, and some
of the other judges I think went nearly as far, who
said lie could go on to consider the qualifications,
but could not enquire into other things. He could
not enquire whether a person was of age, whether
lie was a British subject, whether he had resided
one year in the locality, whether his income was
derived in the Dominion or outside, whether lie was
a farner's son or an owner's son. Now, a list of the
parties struck off is given here by the revising
otficer. Take the first name on the list, Lewis
Allain. Evidence was given to satisfy the revising
oficer that lie did not reside in London. But
under the amended notices, according to the
decision of the judges, he would not be permitted
to enquire whether he resided in London or not.
The next case was that of R. J. B. Moore, who
lives in South London, according to the testinony
of his brother. He could bave enquired into that
case, even under the amended notice. Of course,
the judge decided that the revising officer could
not have gone on and heard these cases, but liuited
the natters into which lie could enquire. I think
there were 75 names struck off this list, for the
simple reason that the parties were not living at
the tine or lhad fnot a sufficient residence within
the electoral district of London to qualify them to
vote. There was nothing to show that they had
not the necessary income or were not of age or
British subjects. The simple fact was that they
did not reside for the specified number of months
previous to their applications in London. These
are the objections which are not covered by the
notice given ; and so Judge Elliott, if he were
plotting and scheming as parties on the other side
say he was, could have gone into these cases and
with the most apparent fairness have decided that
these 75 naimes should remain on the list, whereas
the revising officer struck them off ; and be could
have done that under the judgment delivered by
the Court of Appeal.lHow can any person
say thaü Judge Elliott, for the purpose of
returning the Hon. Mr. Carling to this Ilouse as the
menber for London, would undertake without good
reasons to give a decision contrary to those of the
Court of Appl, and the Court of Queen's Bench,
when he cold have decided quite as effectively and

given a decision on other grounds and in accord-
ance with the decision of the majority of the Court
of Appeal ? Now, in the petition the County Court
judge is not attacked for (loin g anything wrong.
It (oes not set forth that he has done anything
wrong in regard to the revision of these lists. The
solicitor who appeared on behalf of the parties
objecting said that he was not bound by the (ecision
of the Court of Appeal ; and even if he were bound,
there is nothing to show fron the evidence taken
before the revising officer that more than twenty
or thirty of those who voted in the election should
have been struck off, and I understood that in other
cases, in the case of twenty-three, on one side or on
the other, the County Court judge had accepted
evidence that was given before the revising oticer.
In this case he iîight have done the same
thing, and have retained 75 of those who had
voted for Mr. Carling on the list, and have come
within the judgment delivered by the Court of
Appeal. I say, then, that I think this shows a
considerable ainount of fairness on the part of
Judge Elliott. It shows at least that in the judg-
nient lie gave lie must have been convinced lie was
right, when he could have resorted to another
matter if he had been so dispsed. If he was
anxious to have the hon. mem er for London re-
turned, he could have cone within the Act and
within the judgment of the Court of Appeal.
With regard to the writing in the newspaper, I do
not think we are bound to take any notice of this.
I have no doubt but what members on the other
side would judge very differently froni meinbers on
this side as to what constituted violent language at
the tinie of an election. I have no doubt that
Judge Elliott expressed himself in favour of Mr.
Carling as a better representative, and in this
he was in accord with the people of London.
Hon. gentlemen opposite would characterize his
expression of opinion no doubt as very violent
language. One of the first essentials in an
indictment is that the words must be distinctly set
forth. I know of one celebrated case which came
under an old statute against swearing. A man
was brought before the magistrate for having
used 50 oaths, but the magistrate refused to en-
tertain the complaint until the party complaining
set out the words which he considered as con-
stituted sweiring; and on his setting them out,
the magistrate found that they did not amount to
an offence. I have no doubt that hon. gentlemen
opposite would consider as violent language at the
London election what this aide would consider as
very noderate. I believe, in the first place, that
the decision of Judge Elliott was strictly in accord-
ance with the provisions of the Franchise Act,
and, in the second place, I do not see that there is
anything in the petition which Judge Elliott should
be called on to answer. I believe a judge of a
Countv Court or even of any of the inferior courts
should not be afraid.of rendering justice, and we
ought to allow the judges full liberty to dispense
justice without any fear of being brought before the
courts of Parliament or any other courts. I believe
it would be an injury to Judge Elliott that he
should be called upon to answer a vague, indefinite
charge of this kind, which, even if true, he should
not be called upon to answer, at least until he was
furnished with the very words, the very language
he is accused of having spoken during the London
election.
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Mr. WELDON. I would not at this time of the
night rise to speak were I not possessed strongly of
the opinion that the procedure which the hon.
member for West Lambton asks this House to take
is an unsound procedure and one which it would be
unwise for this House, in the best interests of this
country, to follow. The fHouse of Commons can
do something to preserve the dignity of justice by
the toune of its discussion in matters of this kind.
It is a fair subject of complaint and remon-
strance that more than one inember of this House,
in addressing himself to this question, has forgot-
ten the nature of the question to which he was
speaking; and I fully endorse the scathing rebuke
which the hon. nember for South Norfolk admin-
istered to the hon. member for North York con-
cerning the remarks iade by that hon. gentleman
with a view to coereing Judge Elliott a few daysi
before his judgiment was delivered. I speak with-
out ieat and passion, I hope, when I say that in
the six sessions during which I have had the honour
of having a seat in this Parliament, that speech
stands without rival or parallel in our parliamentary
record. It is one which should have called out
a strong rebuke, coming fron a layman, but com-
ing from a barrister it merits a still stronger
refbuke. Not only cau this House do something to
preserve the dignity of justice by the sobriety
and ( moderation with which hon. members
discuss questions affecting the administration
of justice, but we can do still more by
laying down a safe procedure for dealing with
charges of misbehaviour against one of the judges
of the land. I object, in the strongest way, to
the procedure which the hon. niember for the Vest
Riding of Lamibton has asked this House to adopt
in lis motion upon the Paper. I object to it for
the reason that it. is adverse to the public interest,
that it runs counter to a usage which is well estab-
lished, that it is in conflict with an Act which Par-
liament, ten years ago, in its wisdom, chose to pass
for our guidance in iatters of this kind. And,
furthermore, I would urge that it is in conflict with
the sound constitutional rule laid down, I think,
in one of the sections of the British North America
Act. In the first place, we are asked to take a
copy of the petition which lias been laid upon the
Table of this House, complaining of the conduet ot
a county judge :

" And to furnish that petition to that judge for his in-
formation and enable him to make such statement or
answer to the charge therein contained as he may deem
proper, and that the said petition and any such answer as
the said judge may make be referred to a special commit-
tee of this Houze to enquire into the truth of the several
allegations therein, with a view of finding whether such
charges should be investigated by a commission."
Now, the practice which we are asked to adopt in
this debate is not the practice which has been pur-
sued in this country for a number of year8. I sub-
mit that the hon. member for West Lambton bas
been misled by the reading which he made from
Bourinot's book on the Practice and Procedure of
Parliament, and which is found on page 35. I
need not read that quotation, but I would
suggest to the hon. member that if he would
take that reading and follow out the Canadian
cases mentioned in it, and the English cases
cited in the foot-note, and then look up in the
Ealish Hansard the comments on these cases, he

' find he is not well warranted in asking this
House to adopt the procedure he proposes. The
procedure oento us to adopt is this That

Mr. McL>O At (Victoria).

if a member has reason to complain of mis-
behaviour on the part of a County Court
judge, his duty is to put those facts before the
Governnment, and it is Vhe duty of the Government,
pursuant to an Act which I will quote in a moment,
if, in the opinion of the Governnent the charges
are of a character so grave that, if true, they will
call for further enquiry, to put those charges
before the judge, and then what comes next? What
comes next isthe issue of a Royal Commission,should
the Goverument think fit to do so. My hon.
friend from East Lambton, who has spoken so
clearly and so convincingly twice on this question,
says, we cannot be too careful in this House in
trying to maintain public respect for our courts of
justice. Let me remind the House that one of the
wisest law refornmers of the English race said that
it was of supreme importance to a free common-
wealth that it should have the highest confidence
in its courts of justice, so much so that he believed
it was better that the people should believe they
were getting pure law fron the courts of justice
wheu they were not than the contrary. I refer,
of course, to Jeremy Bentham, whose works have
largely affected the jurisprudence of sone forty
English-speaking commonwealths. If we would
be guid cdby the constitution, if we would be
guided by the old practice in the mother country
as well as in this, even iI we were making a new
practice, we should take care that, in the early
stages of an attack upon a judge, the charges
were grave. I have indicated what is the estab-
lished usage, and i have shown that the quotation
froi May, which ny hon. friend from West
Lambton (Mr. Lister) relied on, will, if he examines
the authorities in regard to it, bring him to
a different conclusion fron that which he has
enunciated. I have shown that the usage we have
followed in Canada in regard to County Court
judges for ten years has been that the complaint
should be put before the Administration and that
they must take the responsibility of dealing with
it. Ten years ago, the Parliament of Canada
passed an Act dealing with cases of this kind. It
is found in the Revised Statutes, chapter 18.
Section 2 of that statute provides that judges of
the County Court shall hold office during good
behaviour. Then sub- section 2 of that section
provides that:

"A jurige of a county court may be removed from office
by the Governor in Council for misbehaviour, or for in-
capacity or for inability to perform bis duties properly,
on account of old age, 1ll-health or any other cause: if-

" (a). The circumstances respecting the misbehaviour,
incapacity or inability atre frst enquired into: and-

"b). Such judge is given reasonable notice of the time
and place appointed for the enquiry, and ls afforded au
opprtanity by himseif or his counsel, of being heard

ereat, and of cross-examining the witneses and addu-
cing evidence on his own behalf ;

" 3. If any such judg isiremoved from office for any of
such reasons, the Order in Council providing for such
removal, and ail reports, evidence and correspondence
relating thereto, shall be laid before Parliament within
the first fifteen days of the neit ensuing session.

"4. The Governor General in Council may, for the pur-
pose of making enquiry.into the cireumstances respecting
te misbehaviour, ability or incapacity of such judge,

issue a commission to one or more judges of the Supreme
Court of Canada, or to any one or more judges of any
Superior Court in any province of Canada, empowering
him or them to make such enquiry and to report, and may,
by such commission, confer upon the person or persons
appointed full power to summon before him or them any>
persons or witnesses,.and to require them to give evidence
on oath, orally or in writing or on solemn affirmation,
if they are persons entitled to affirmin civil matters and to
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produce such documents and things as the commissioner
or commissioners deem requisite to the full investigation
of the mntters into which they are appointed to enquire."
Now*, when Parliament has deliberately chosen
a way which niay be adopted in trying a County
Court judge for misbehaviour, and when ten years
of usage have indicated the elementary stages of
that procedure, what good reason is there for
departing fron this usage and here and now drag-
ging the naine of a judge before Parlianment and
lead ing Parliament into an acrimonious discussion
which, as I sail at the outset, does little to main-
tain the dignity of Parliament, and may (do much
to lower the dignity of justice ? The existence of
such a statute indicates the deliberate intention of
Parlianent that such matters should be enquired
into outside of Parliament. The third sub-section
that I have quoted clearly does not contemplate
this being done by Parlianent at all, because
the fact that ail the evidence and papers are
to be laid before Parlianient early in the next
session, indicates that this must be done, as it were,
behind the back of Parliament. So I say that the
existence of the Act, and the reading of the third
sub-section indicate that the trial of County Court
judges should be had in another way, and that the
preliminary enquiries should be conducted in some
more guarded and quiet mamer than can be
expected in a discussion in this House. Further,
we find that, when our constitution was drafted,
there was put in a section which is numibered 99,
which says :

"The *udgesof theSuperior Courts shall hold office du-
ring behaviour, but shall be removable by the Gover-
nor eneral on address of the Senate and House of Com-
mons.''
It is noticeable that, in that section, the judges
of the County Courts are not naned, and, when we
reinember that this Inperial statute was only the
crystallization of the regulations which were
drafted by Canadian public men, the omission is
more significant. To make that more apparent, I
would call attention to the fact that the Quebec
resolutions which were the precursor of the British
North Anierica Act, contained this provision in
the same words. Article 37 of the Quebec resolu-
tions uses the samne language:

"The judes of the Superior Courte zth ihold their offices
during good behaviour, and shall be removable only on
the address of both Houses of Parliament."
At the union of the provinces County Courts were
established in at least two provinces. The framers
of the Quebec resolutions were familiar with these
facts. The distinction between County Courts
and Supeior Courts was well established and
commonly observed. Therefore it was the purpose
of the British North America Act, to distinguish
between the Superior Court judges and the County
Court judges. Parliament took control of the
Superior Court judges, or rather the Senate and
the House of Commons took control of them, and
the Imperial Parliament guaranteed them a tenure
of their offices during good behaviour, subject to an
address by the Houses of the Canadian Parliament.
But it did not give power to the Senate and House
of Commons to remnove the county judges. As to
whether the power to remove a 'Superior Court
judge involves the power to remove a County
Court judge, there is at least much doubt. If you
say that the omission of the words "County Court"
in Section 99 of the Constitution Act is insignifi-
cant or is an accident, I would answer, the

.4M

burden rests on hit who takes that point to
prove it. I would now direct the louse to
another aspect of the case. I would call atten-
tion to the fact that in the niother country,
where Parlianent lias power to remove the judges
by address, the greatest care has been taken to
protect the judge in the preliminary proceeding,
and to see that no injustice is doue hini, and that
neither his reputation nor his cause is prejudiced
in any way, I will read a case froni the English
Hanxard bearing on the one we have before us,
the case of Sir Janes Scarlett, who was then, I
think, Lord Abinger, who was tried on a charge of
having used inteiperate political language in ad-
tdressing both the grand jury and the petit jury in
reference to a case before himn. He was accused of
having used the language of an extreine Tory, and
his conduct came under review before the English
House of Conmons. Lord John Russell spoke on
the subject of that judge's conduet, and I will read
what.he said in that debate. The case is reported
in Hansard, Vol. 66, page 1071. Now, take note,
the judge was clarged with having on the bench
used the language of a violent political partisail.
The attack was made by Mr.Thomas Dunce mbe, a
famous man at that time, sone 40 years ago. He
said that Lord Abinger lad spoken fron the bench
in tenus that were more appropriate to a politician
than to a judge. The Attorney-General,Sir F. Pol-
lock, defended the conduct of the judge, and said:

" It is in fact an admitted principle that no Government
should support a motion for an enquiry into the conduct
of a judge, unless they have first. made an investigation,
and are prepared to say that they think it a fit case to be
followed up by an address for his dismissal"

There was a case where a charge was brought
before Parliamnent, and where the English Parlia-
ment undoubtedly had power to remove a supe-
rior judge by an address from the Lords and
Comnions, and in that case so cautious was the
English Parliament that the Liberal leader, al-
thoughl stung by the conduct of the judge, never-
theless saw tit to lay down that rule that I have
read. Again, in the sanie debate, Lord John
Russell objecte(d, "that Lord Abinger had spoken
both as a politiciar and as a lawyer, when he
should have spoken. as a judge;" but nevertheless
he said :

" He regarded te independence of the judges to be so
sacred that nothing but the most imperious necessity
should induce the House to adopt a course that might tend
to weaken their standing or endanger their authority."
Now, I would be content to stop here and say that
these statutes, and these decisions, and these judg-
ments are at least sone reason for supporting the
position I took up at the beginning, that the better
practice for us to pursue was the old practice, and
that the better way for the hon. menber for West
Laibton would be to put his charges in the hands
of the Minister of Justice and ask him to put these
before a commission with the result that whether
the charges were proved true or not, the case will
again come later on before Parliament. The hon.
member for West Lambton cannot say that this ais
giving him no chance, that the Ministry of the day
will be guided by partisan considerations. If they
are, they are blameworthy, and if they have not
discharged their duty under oath, their conduct
must come before this House for criticism, and the
member then has not only his right, but it is his
bounden duty to make his statement. While on
my feet I would like toasay a word, not making any
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new argumcnt at all, but endorsing heartily the
capital statement made by the hon. member for
South Norfolk (.%r. Tisdale) a few moments ago, as
to the duty of the judge of the County Court who,
if I understand the law aright. was a judge who
gave a final judgment from which there was no
appeal. There was no constitutional duty cast
upon Judge Elliott, as I understand it, to obey and
accept ex cathedra the law of the judges of the High
Court of Justice, even if they had given a well rea-
soned judgment, seeing that he was by law the final
juilge. The judgment of the High Court of Justice
was no more obligatory upon Judge Elliott than was
the judgnent of the Supreme Court of the United
States. It was a judgmnent of able lawyers who had
heard argument and were therefore able to give a
valuable legal opinion to which every prudent inan
sitting in a court of lower rank, would give due
consideration, and that is al]. But how absurd to
inpeach a judge in that regard and to argue that
his law was bad. It is no ground for holding that
he should be inpeached, even if his law was bad.
even if he has misread those cases that he cites, if
he has misconstrued them, if he has misunderstood
the English statute, if he is wrong in his law from
top to bottom, that is no reason in the world for
dragging his name with censure before this House.
But I say that, in my opinion-and I have read
that judgmient carefully and have taken the trouble
to look up the law reports, and the English election
laws and compared them with our own-the judge
cannot be censured for the position he took. I have
had my attention called to a few cases which are
not cited here, but which seem to be very apposite
and to confirn the judgient of Judge Elliott, and
I will take the responsibility of saying that in
my opinion the judgment of the County Court
judge seens to be a carefully reasoned judg-
ment. If you follow the English cases, if you
follow the spirit of the English decisions, it seens
to me that they can leave no doubt as to the
correctness of the position he has taken. If
I had time I would like to cite some other
English judgments much more technical than ours,
and if you go by the light of these English cases,
you can with difficulty come to any other conclu-
sion. Let me refer to one case very much in point,
a case reported in Vol. 12, Queen's Bench Division.
No case could be stronger to show that the English
judges are severely technical in construing their
franchise Acts. I might quote froni Lord Coleridge
and Lord Esher to show that the position of a
voter who is on the list is stronger than that of
the man who attacks it. Lord Esher shows fur-
thermore hat the voter whose name is on the list
and attacked can only hold his position as against
the attacking party by being prepared to resist
some seven distinct allegations of non-qualification.
If, therefore, you go by the law of reason. you see
how unfair it is to say that in a doubtful case the
voter on this list is bound to be ready to defend
himself against attacks from seven different quar-
ters rather than that the man objecting shall spe-
cifically make one challenge. Here is a case to
show how extremely stringent and technical the
English courts have been recently in interpreting
their English laws. Hon. members have had it
already explained to them that the English Act
differs fron ours in that the objections to names
on the list are first sent to overseers. There
was a case where an objection -was given te the

Mr. WELDON.

overseers and by themn sent on, as the law re-
quires, to the clainiant. The notice of objection
given to the ovtrseers was in the ordinary form,
but ended thus: "lDated this eighteenth day
of August, one thousand eight hundred and eiglhty
.... " The year was 1883, but the word "three"
was omitted. Then the name of the party follows.
The overseers duly published a list of persons ob-
jected to, including the name of the claimant. The
claimant objected tnat the notice given to the over-
seers was insuflicient on account of this omission, but
the revising barrister hinself stated in his judg-
ment that, as a fact, the claimant had not been
inconvenienced or misled. The court decided
that the notice was bad, and their judgment may
be found in Vol. 12, Queen' Bench Division,
page 373. If Judge Elliott had given a ruling so
technical as that, the hon. iember for North York
(Mr. Mulock) would have made ail Canada ring in
denunciation of Judge Elliotts action. Now, on
the point that the judg e wrote political articles, I
do not know whether le did or not. I have heard
gentlemen who claimed to know, and who have
denied that statemnent, that say that my hon.
friend is all wrong in his affidavits, and that this
will be found out when the case goes on to enquiry.
These references that I have ma(le show that in the
mother country judges have sonietimes used inju-
dicions language, and when it was attempted to
make such the basis of a parliamentary enquiry,
Ministers of the Crown simply stopped the
thing there and then. Now, let us remenber
when we are arguing that the judges should
have consideration, that we are not arguing
so much for them, we are not so much concerned in
this case as to the feelings of one old man, whether
lie be a blaneless and worthy gentleman, as our
friends say, or on the contrary, a heated and
unwise partisan : we, as publie men, are trying
to protect him, not for his sake, but for our own
sake, and for the good of the commonwealth.
Judge Elliott did not seek his jurisdiction, we put
it upon him ; and I think we ought to be exception-
ally careful in Parliament when we pass Acts, as
we did some years ago, divesting ourselves of the
trial of controverted elections, and throwing that
unwelcome duty upon the judges, not afterwards
to scold and lecture them. We cast this duty upon
them, it is not of their seeking. I will take my
seat by saying that for the reasons I have given, in
the light of the statute I have cited, of the opinions
I have referred to, ol this English debate at which I
have glanced, I think Judge Elliott gave a sound
decision, and, furthermore, that this House had
better promptly and flatly vote down the motion
of the hon. member for West Lambton.

Mr. LISTER. The bon. member for Albert
(Mr. Weldon) bas evidently given this matter a
good deal of attention, but I (o not think that so
ar as the authorities are concerned as to the con-

stitutional mode of procedure he has thrown very
much light on the subject, or given us any infor-
mation that we did not possess before. When
this matter was first brought before the House I
undertook to state the various modes in which
judges, who had been guilty of corrupt practices,
had heretofore been tried by Parliament. I
pointed out that under our statutes the proper
way to proceed against County Court judges was
before the Governor in Council where a regular
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trial took place. I then pointed out that the Con-
solidated Statutes provided a court of punishnent
for County Court judges, but that statute was 1
repealed, and that we have in its place, the
Revised Statutes. chap. 138, whicl provided that a!
County Court judge might be tried, for improper
conduct, by a commission appointed by the Gover-
nor in Council. Now, I admit frankly so far as the
actual trial of a judge is concerned, that that would
be the proper course to pursue, but I subint that we
are not seeking to impeach Judge Elliott in this
House; but certain residents and residents of this
country havepetitioned thisHouse, representingand
setting forth certain wrong-doings on the part of
Judge Elliott, and asking this House to investigate,
the facts, and if they are sustained to have Judge
Elliott tried by the proper tribunal. That we have
a perfect right to entertain that petition and to act
upon it is beyond question. So far as the allegation
that a mistake has been caused by reading Bouri-
nots work, I desire to say there Las been no mis-
take at all. There iever was a mistake. The
prceedings taken have bpeen taken after due deli-
beration and a consideration off Rourinot's work
and al other works on the subject. After showing
how Superior Court judges nay be impeached by
addresses to both Houses of Parlianient, speaking
of the British North Ameriea Act, Bourinot in his
"(Constitution and History of Canadia " uses these
words:

"U. X. A. Act of1867, Section 99. This section does not
apply to County Court judges. whose removal for suffi-
cient cause is provided for by 45 Victoria, chap. 12. It is,
however. always competent for the House to address the
Governor General for the removal of such judicial officers,
and the procedure in Parliament should ?be as in the case
of Superor Court judges."
Bourinot lays down the plain priiiciple in unmistak-
able language, that it is competent for this House, if
it thinks proper, to investigate the conduct of a
County Court judge in the sanie way as the con-
duct of a Superior Court judge can be investigated
by this House, But the hon. member for Albert

Mr.WVeldon) says: "Oh, you may bring Superior
Court judges before Parliainent, you may lacerate
their feelings as much as you like, you iay charge
them with high crimes and nisdemeanours,~but you
mîust not toucli a County Court judge ; lie is more

sacred than a Superior Court judge, and his conduct
cannot be investigated by the High Court of Parlia-
ment. There is no pleasing the supporters of the
GIovernment, do what you will: whatever proposi-
tion you niake, hon. gentlemen opposite wiill not
he pleased. Mlake a charge against a niember of
the Gov-ernment in the plainest English you can
possibly put ou paper, and the Governuent will say
the charge is too vague, that we cannot inves-
tigate it on account of its vagueness. Charge
a judge, if you please, with high crimes against
the people and an hon. gentleman with the
rasponsibility of the hon. nimnber for Albert,
who is always spoken of as such a fair-ninded man,
arises and declares that this is not right procedure,
that we should have proceeded in some other way
in order to get at this judge. And what does lie
propose ? He says that we ought, instead of bring-
ing this matter before' the House, to present it to
ihe Govermnent. Present it to the Government !
This old man they talk about has deprived a citizen
of his right to sit in this House. We are asked to
present a charge to the Governuient, one of the
muembers of which is the ian whon lie placed in

this House. That is the tribunal which hon. gentle-
men ask the citizens of London to appeal to. If
justice is not done here, let me tell hon. gentlemen
that a petition will be sent to the Governor General
of this country in order that it nay be seen if
sonething cannot be done. If Parliament and the
representatives of the people refuse to accord to
those petitioners that what is their right, an in-
vestigation into these charges, then it will be for
them to consider whether their duty is not to place
before the (overnor General, not before the men
who advise him, the wrongs under whicl they
are suffering and which they clain to have
remedied. What is the position ? A returning
officer. appointed by the Governient, lias decided
that 131 votes polled at that election were had.
He has decided that they had lnot the right to vote.
He struck themu from the list. They had no right,
according to his ju(lgnent, and lie had the evidence
and tried the case, to be on the list. The effeet of
the judgment of .Judge Elliott vas to keep them
there, and those votes elected Mr. Carling, whom I
must call the hon. member for the city of London.
Without those votes, which the returning oticer
declares to be tad. whiclh six judges of this country
decided had no right to appear. the lion. mnenber
for London could not have been returned, and lie
sits here tw.day by viritue of those bad votes,
and in dtefiance of the majority of 22 good
votes for 31r. Hyiman. Have the people of this
Country no rights ? Hon. gentlemen opposite talk
about this old man. Has Parliamnent no right to
iunvestigate this case ? Has NIr. Hyman no rights r
1 say, Sir. that it is essentiallv ani eminently a
proper case for Parliament to investigate. I say
that when a judge can, by citing authorities suchi
as miy hon. friend speaks of ; English authorities
based upon statutes different from our statutes, and
decides in the face of a judgment of six judges
given upou our own statutes, I say that it is prina
fr-ie evidence that the judge was acting corruptly.
Judge Elliott, the friend of the hon. niember for
London (Mr. Carling), the man who owes his
position to the hon. ieniber for London, his tried
friend for forty years. is that nothiing? Have we
not the right to infer in the face of all these facts
that Judîge Elliott was leaning a little more than
straiglit, that he was leaning a little towards the
hon. member for the city of London? We need
not go into a diiscussion as to whether this judg-
nient was right or wrong. There is the plain fact
of the matter that our courts decided that the
revising officer had power to hear these appeals,
there is the undisputed fact that the revising officer
did hear these appeals, and there is the judgnent
of six judges of the Province of Ontario deciding
that the revising officer had a right to hear them
and instructing hini to hear them.

3Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Aind deciding that the
notices were good.

Mr. LISTER. As my hon. friend says : and
deciding that the notice was good, and it followed
as a niatter of course that lie had to hear them.
Then why try to rake up English decisions ? Why
try to bolster up the conduct of this judge by
English lecisions having no bearing upon this case:
tlecisionus on the law of another country in no sense
like the statute under which we are proceeding
here. My hon. friend from Victoria (Mr. McDo-
nald) did not seeni to know very nuch about the
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case. He evidentlv didi not give it very much con-
sideration so far as the facts are concerned. He
sys that Judge Elliott had no power to hear the
appeal at all in the first place. Judge Elliott him-
self, i believe, adn:its that lie had no power,
althougli it was not contended hy the hon. menber
for South Norfolk (31r. Tisdale) that that wa.s the
judgnent. There can be no doubt at all that so
far the tirst decision of Judge Elliott is concerned
it was a miere expression of opinion. and that he
himiself was conscious that he had not power to
entertain an appeal on a niatter of that kind froi
the revising officer. Then, Sir, we come to the
second judginenit. I say. that after having had
this matter argued before him and all the cases
that ny hon. friend speaks of cited, .Judge Elliott
himuself places upon record this statement

" The decision of the Court of Queen's Bench is now, it
appears. appealed against, and an appeal is now pending
before the proper appellate court. ln this situation ofthe
matter I reserve judginent on the question which is now
bronght before me as to the revision or removal of t heir
names, until the resuit of this appeal shall be known."
S, Sir, there is the evidence in Judge Elliott's
own haudwriting that he reserved his decision
until the judgnent of the court of appeal had been i
given, I have stated before, and I state it now in
addition to what is written there, that Judge
Elliott had stated that le would be bo fnd by the
judgment of the Court of Appeal. It was believed
that the decision of the Court of Appeal would he
adverse to the Liberal party : that was the belief
in the city of London; at least it was so thouglt,
and there is no doubt whatever, that Judge Elliott
at the timne he penned1 that statement intended to
follow the decision of the Court of Appeal. Vlen
that decision was given he was asked to render
judginent upon it. The counsel for the Conserva-
tives at once gave a notice of appeal to the Suprene
Court, not with any hou4 f'de intention of carrying
out the appeal, but with the intention of hanging upI
thejudgmnentofiJudge Elliott util aftertheelection
to see how the vote went. That is what their object
was I have no doubt. And after the decision was
given Mr. Hyuan's friends, believing that the judg-
ment given by the Court of Appeal, or the dicta
given by the Court of Appeal would be respected
by Judge EUliott, asked him to give judgnient, and
he gave the judgnent whieh is~now the subjeet of
investigation. Sir, I admit that the judgnent1
of the county judge was a final judgment, but I
say, looking at the fact that six judges lad decided
that the notice of appeal was good, taking the fact
that Jundge Elliott was a contributor to a party
newspaper of party p->litical articles, taking the
statement that he niade before his judgment, I say
that all these together show that Judge Elliott was
animated and actuated by corrupt niotives in
giving that judgnent. While I say that if it were
simply a mistake as to the reading of the decision
or a mistake as to the law, but an honestjudgment,
his judgient could not be questioned here, yet at
the sanie time I say, taking all the facts connected
with this niatter fron first t last ; the fact of his
judgment being given as it were in the face of the
judgment of six judges, his whole conduct durmig
the bye-election in writing articles, political am
otherwise in favour of the present member for
the city of London (Mr. Carling) and against
Mr. Hyman, his public utterances as between the
two candidates ; taking all together, they
make snch a strong case as tolead ta the

Mr. Lsts-E.

almost resistless conviction that Judge Elliott,
while he may have thought he was actmg right,
was acting in the interests of Mr. Carling and was
not carrying out the law as understood in this
country. The hon. gentleman fron South Norfolk
(Mr. Tisdale) was very unfortunate in the statenent
he made to-night. In his speech he jumped from
Dan to Beersheba. He tried to belittle, so far as
lay in his power. the gentlemen who have signed
that petition. He described them as insignificant
individuals, individuals whose petition ought fnot
to receive the attention of this august assembly.
Sir, the time may come when that hon. gentleman
will have to answer elsewhere for the statement he
has uade here to-night. Vhen a charge was made
against a judge le thought it was a proper defence
to sav that in election proceedings certain of the
candidates had been guilty of corrupt practices,
and I think nost unfortunately for hiniself he went
back to 17S4, and brought, in the naine of Col.
Walker in connection with an eleetioni which took
place between Col. Walker and the present nien-
ber for the city of London (Mr. Carling). He ought
to have told ail the story, because -John Carling,
so-calied Honest -John," in justice to hii ought to
have it all tohl. The hon. gentleman did not tell
the House that Mr. WValker contested the
election with -John Carling and that it was
proven that while a 'Minister of the Crown
and an adviser of 11er Majesty, the Hon. -John
Carling was a secret partner in the Ciuianaian Paci-
fic Railwav contract, and so much did the people
feel it that they resented the impropriety by reject-
ing Mr. Carling, and they electeid Major Valker,
whose election was after set aside. But John
Carling was afraid to go back to the electors, and
-James H. Fraiser appeared before then as a canli-
date; and Mr. Fraser is now the revising oticer.
Five short years paissed away. the publie condoued
this great offence, and the Hon. Mr. Carling was
agail returned for the city of I.ondon. The hon.
gentleman talks about. voters' lists and corruption.
Why does he not tell this House that for tifteen
years the city of London was under the complete
control of the Conservative party, which appointed
the assessors and every public oflicer in the city,
and the consequence was that the voters lists of
that city for all those long years, had been so
stuffed that the Conservatives have come to look
upon the city of London as their particular pre-
serve, and they resent and become angry at any
nerson who undertakes to interfere with them.
The hon. gentleman talks about ruffians patrolling
the streets. Why, Sir, it was necessary to patrol
the streets. Members of the Conservative party
were going fron bouse to house, as the Liberals
believed, bribing everyboidy whom they could bribe,
and it was necessary to follow those men up and
enter every bouse they entered to see that the
funds known ta be in their possession were not ex-
pended in bribery. That is the reason these things
were done. Hon. gentlemen ask: Why did not Mr.
Hyuan go into tie courts ? Mr. Hyman did not
go into the courts because the judgment of Judge
Ifliott was final; and with 130 bad votes on the
list, what could Mr. Hyman hope by a new elec-
tion ? But if these names had been renmoved, a
petition would have been filed against Mr. Carling,
and he would have been brought before the courts
to answer for what took place during the last elec-
tion in the city of London. Now, Mr'. Speaker, I
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have nothing more to add. It is not necessary that
this debate should take up a very great length of
time, because the facts involved are not numerous.
I repeat what I stated when introducing this reso
lution, that I state here on ny responsibility as a
ieniber of this House, that I believe I can
establish-I am sure I can establish--that Hisi
Honour Judge Elliott contributed political articles
diring that caipaign. I believe I can show
that he used words and language undignitled on
the part of a judge during such a time. We
have a right- to expeet of the judiciary of this coun-
trv, that the moment they are appointed to that'
position, they shall lift themselves above party po-
lities, shail hohl the scales of justice evenly between
all parties, in order that the people who have to
appear before then will feel that only equal and
exact justice will be neted ont to them. Sir, when
w-e tind a partisanu oxcupying that position, how
can we avoil feeling that political considerations
will enter into his dezision of the inatters coning
before hiim i? The moment a judge shows hiniself to
be a partisan thait moment he becoines untit for his
duty and should be renoved. Sir, this is an i-
portant natter in many respects, as showing the'
inferior judges in this country that they inust act
with as miuch equity as the judges of the Court of
Appeal--that they must discharge their duties
thoroughly and equally and in a nianer that will
gain the approval of the people of this country.
That is the tribmtud to which they mnust answer. It
is in the interest of the people themselves, betause
we know that unless the liberties which we have
are well protected, it may not be long before we
lose then. It is in the interest of the people, in
the interest of the judiciary, and in the interest of
the connunity at large, that the inhproper acts!
charged against Judge Elliott shouid be investiga-
ted. and I repeat that if the charges stated in that1
petition are true, Judge Eliott is untit to till the
position of a judge of this land.

Mr. BOWELL I do not think it is necessary
to prolong this debate : but I desire to call
the attention of the House to a very grave error
into which the lion. mnenber for West Lambton
(Mr. Lister) feil. I uderstood him to say that
when Mr. Carling contested the city of London
with Mr, Walker, he was then a member of the
(overrnent of Canada, aud at the sane time a
secret partner in the corporation then being formed1
for the purpose of constructing the Canadian Pacific
Railway. I desire to call the attention of the House
to the'fact that Mr. Carling did not become a
meiber of the Government of Canada until 1882,
and hatd nothing whatever to do with advising His
Excellency in the awarding of the contract.

Mr. LISTER. Was he not a member of Parlia-
ment?

Mr. BOWELL That was not what the hon.
gentleman said. He waa a member of Parliament,
but that was quite a different thing from being an
adviser of the Crown.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. While the debate was
progressing, I felt that al the questions involved in
it, and they are principally questions of law, were
so fully dealt with by others that it was unneces-
sary for me to say a word on the subject at ail.
The hon. member for Albert (Mr. Weldon) to-
night put the position which I think this House
onght to adopt in relation to a resolution of this

kind, better and more for-,ibly than I could
do ; and I would have remained silent, even
at this late stage of the debate,. if I did not think
that the hion. memîber for West Lanibton has
entirely misapprehended son.e of the very strong
points which ny hon. friend fromn Albert put be-
fore the House. The hon. gentlenians renarks with
reference to those points night possibly have the
effect of obscuring the judgnent of the House on
this question. or obscuring the jutignient of those
who may review the action of the House itself.
For my part. I take entirely the view that ny
hon. friend froni Albert did, that nothing is more
to be deprecated than for this House to undertake
an enquiry of this kind unless necessity conmpels it
to do so. In the few renarks which I will make
on the subject, I will leave out of consideration
entirely the political arguments which have been
put forward-statemnents made with regard to
the election contes t which ended with the decision
of Judge Elliott, ant the discussions of past elee-
tions i the city of London. I think the position
assumedi bv the hon. inembher for Albert was per-
fectly sound-the position referreI to by the hon.
member for West Lambton just now-that this
House shouli not enter into au enijuiry of this
kindi in reference to Cotunty Court judges. The
hon. miemiber for West Lauhton says that it is
absurd to say that petitions nay Le laid on the Table
of this House, attacking the character of Superior
Court juIges, that they are to be subjected to the
indinity of discussion andI debate over the purity
of their motives antd to every scrutinv ani enquiry
that Parliamuent can adopt, while a jutdge of a
County Court is a sacre t 1ing. I suhmit to the
lion. gentleman himîself that lie. unconsciously I
amn boundi to assume, entirely isrepresented the
argument whieh vas so forcibly stated by the

Ilhon. member for Albert, iii putting it in that
way. The law niakes it obligatory on this House,
for very wise reasons, to deal with charges laid
before it affecting the character anti tignity of
a Superior Court juIge : the constitution pro-
vides that a jutIge of a Superior Court shall hold
his office by such an independent tenure that
the action of the Executive cannot remnove him,
until an address shall be passed by both Houses of
Parlianent. It is therefore necessary, for the purpose
of securing the independence of the bench, that, in
the case of that class of judges, the comnplaint shall
Scone here and be adjudicated upon by this House
hefore it shahl go to the Executive. But will any
one say that this is a task which we ought to
assume if the law or the constitution provides an-
other remedy Does any one pretend to argue that
because in the case of the Superior Court judges
the constitution compels is to exercise that func-
tlon, we shouild therefore grasp the jurisdiction
and exercise it in regard to other judges in refer-
ence to whom the saine reason does not exist ?
With reference to County Court judges, Par-
liament has provided a method of trial by a
commission issued to one of the higher judges,
and has made provision as to the mode of conduct-
ing that trial; and if the constitution had made
like pr-isions with regard to the trial of Superior
Court judges, I take it that this House would
never (esire to enter on the entqiry, but would
desire that it should be pursued in that course.
Now, the authority mny hon. friend from Albert
referred to, and on whch the hon. member for
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Lambton rested as arn authority in favour of bis po, Judge Elliott is assailed on the fioor of this Houseby
sition. is this: that the Ilouse probably has and that extracts fron 'what is ealled the independent press,
botli Houses probablv have the sanie authority and and a little later on in the debate another of these,
the sane powers wi-lt h regard to a County Court his would-be judges rises and says: "Well, if it does
judge as with regard to a Superior Court judge. I not appear fron the petition what these Partisan
do not propose to controvert that position nor did articles are that the judge is eharged with having
my- hon. frieni fromn Albert controvert it : but the written. I will read some of thei to this House,and
position we take is this. that while the House nmay lie, in the position of an accuser. vith ten timtes the
have the power. there is a better tribunal established aerimony of the tiioners, undertakes to assail the
by law, ote having greater convenience fer trial character of liu.ge EFliott an4d to read anonimous
and amuple jurisdiction, and that the law shoubl articles,ani toassert that the judge is the author of
take its course with regard to this matter. inïstead those articles, not on lis ownl responsibility not on
of Parliaient undertaking to assertit s authority. his own wort, zud nti on his own information, but
Now, the answer which is made to that by the lhon, on t hestreigth of an attiavit, which he refuses
meiber for Vest Laumbton (\r. Lister), and which either to read or submit to the House and will
w-as suggesteti by an interpolation in the debate only consent to put in the bauds of the Speaker,
by soie other hon. menber, was this: " Are these provided the Speaker putis it iii his pocket and
persons, who have a grievance against Judge Elliott aîrees to kept it secret. I shoult think if anîything
in respect of an improper judgnen t whieh lie gave ilfustrated the wisdiom of the statute passed tei
in the iinterest of ai member of the Executive, to be years ago to provide another mway of trying counity
told that they must go to the Executive where that judges, the progress of this debaîte w-ouhlq do so,
member sits. and ask redress for their grievance - To the assertion that it is unreaisonable that these
That souinds plausible, but leti us see what the petitioners should be s-ent to the Executive for
resolution of the hon. mîemuber for Lambton is. It is redress, it is ani answer that the statute pre-
distinetl a resolution that a speeial committee of scribes that course. It is an answer and a
this Houseshall he appointed "for tlhe purpose of en- conclusive answer whici the hou. neuiber for
quiring into the truth of the several allegations con- Albert gave w-îheu lie said: "If the Executive refuse
taiuned in the petition, with the view of tinding ont to do these people justice. the Executive will be
whether such charges should be investigated hy a answerable to this House, andi you will not be as-
commssion. So that iaifter this committee, if it sailing a judge whose chanieter and position and
should be aîppointed, has done its work, the report claim to respect we must aIl preserve, because of
is to be whether or not these petitiotiers oughit to the great value w-hii an independent bench gives
go to the Executive to have a commission appointed to the comunity at large: you will not b assail-
after all. With regard to that, will any one tell ing the bench but the Executive for au act for
me what the difference is, the practical ditference, which they are distinetly respousible.- Let nie
het ween letting these persons, who have to state call the attention of the House again to a point
tieir grievances. go to the Executive at ce, andi which the homnmember for Albert took with regard
having then go o a coumittee of this Hose, to to the w-ay in which these matters are viewed ini
see whether they should go to the Executive or not. other Parlianients. We have lhad fortunately but
Anv one I suppose eau tell ue what the difference little experience here in dealing with charges
is. The difference is illustrated bv soie of the a.gaîinst imeibers of the bench : but in the reports
phases of the discussion we have had to-day. The of the British House of Couinons we find that-I
difference is that, while, as a niatter of course, the was going to say scores-but at least ver-y maîny of
member of the Executive concerned would not the judges of the laud-some of theu ithe very
interfere or vote in Council on this subjeet any highest in eminence of those w-ho ever have sat
more than he would sitting upon a committee here in Westminuster Hall have been made the subject
for the purpose of trying this case. in the debate of charges before the House of Comnmons and the
in this House we have this judge assailed, House of Lords and investigation hasbeen asked into
not only in strong ternis for having done what the their conduet, They have been accused- sone of the
petition aleges he did, but for having doue many greatest of then-of wrong decisions, wrong deci-
other things which these petitioners, whether they sions influenced bypartialityandcorruption. Surely
be high or low, have not ventured to say he did. then, with the reverence whlieh sotue gentlemen in
We have hini, for instance, accused by the hon. gen- this House attach to British practiceand precedents,
tIleman who nioved the resolution with haviung "per- we mnay safely look there for guidance as to how
petrated one of the greatest wrongs that a judge these miatters should be treated. How are charges
could pertrate." We have him accused of havinçgthere br-ought ? Are they brought in the shape of
"deprivetdanmember of his seat and sent a man here assaults on personal character ? Are they brought
who has no m11o-e right to sit than the messenger at by political attacks, by the reading of anonymous
the door "-and not a word of that said in the peti- articles which are not even alleged in the petitions
tion on which we are totry Judge Elliott. We have to have been written by the judge ? Everywhere
that statement made to supplement a petition which in those discussions we find expressions such as
does not even allege that the decision of the judge this : "That the investigation mto the conduct
is a wrong one; and any one who knows anything of a judge is the niost grave function that the
of the subject knows that we have to do a great House cai exercise; that "it is one that the House
deal more, when we undertake to impeach a jmt will never enter upon without the most imperative
than to say he bas given a wrong decision. Ue necessity." Sir, when the hon. nmmber for West
have to show also thatl he was actuated by a Lamtbton told the House that this w-as not
corrup mnotive. In tis case the hon. gentleman, an imnpeachmnt of the judge, that this was
w-ho is to> be one of his judges, hias accused not an address for the remnoval of a judge, I
him of things which these forty odd petitioners badl recalled to my mind another passage from a
have not ventured to> assert ln their accusation. speech of a very eminent nman, it the course 0f one

Sir- JOHN ThoMiPSON.
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laid before it, it refrained fron pursuing that duty.
This House forins part, of the great council of the
state, established for the purpose of advising the
Crown as to the course it ought to pursue. The Gov-
ernor General is the Executive officer, lie executes
according to the direction of this House, practically,
under th a constitution : and Parliamient lias vested
certain powers in the Governor in Council, untier
certain circumstances, to direct an enquiry into the
conduct of a public functionary, and the tribunal
above all others, I should surmnise, which ought
to be in a position to deterinine whether the
time lias cone, and whether the acts justify the
issue of an inquisition, is the House of Commons
and the Parliament of Canada. Sir, if any lion.
gentleman will look at the statutes lie will find
that every judge of the County Court shall hold his
office during good behaviour, that a judge of a
County Court may be renmoved fron office by the
Governor in Council for misbehaviour. How are
the initiatory steps to be taken? Vho is to advise
the Executive in the first instance? Who is to
control the Executive ? Is the Executive Council of
His Excellency to stànd a body renoved froni
Parliaiment, not anienable to Parliaiment, and not
to take the advice of Parlianent? The thing is
preposterous. Hon . gentlemen, therefore, will see
that. the argument of the Minister of Justice, when
followed to its logical conclusion, renoves from
this House matters of great public concern with
respect to the administration of justice, for wlhich
this House cannot relieve itself of responsibility,
and for which, w-hen the facts are brought properly
before it, they are bound to take the responsibility
of advising one way or the other. Now, let us see
w'hat position these judges occupy. I am one of
those who feel disposed to pay all proper respect
and deference to County Court judges or Superior
Court judges : but I draw a broad distinction he-
tween the nanly respect which I entertain for the
bench, and the cringiug servility that we very
often see exhibited towards it. These are mnerely
men of like passions with ourselves, and I regret
to say that I cannot join in the expression which
has fallen fron hon. gentlemen on both sides, ny
experience does not justify me in joining in the
opinion that when thesegentlemen go on the bench
they leave their politics behind them. Sir, I sub-
mit to this House as a proposition of so grave a
nature that it should not be cast to one side, that
when the concduct of a County Court judge is alleged
by 47 petitioners, voters of full age, British sub-
jects, conpetent to vote for members of this House
-when they allege with particularity that the con-
duct of a particular County Court judge ina matter
affecting the election of one of its mnembers, has
been such that if the fLcts were proved his removal
fronm the bench must follow, the House ought not
to hesitate for oue moment as to what course it
should take. This is a proposition which hon. nem-
bers should bear in mind. Admitting every fact
alleged in the petition to be true, is it possible that
Judge Elliott could with self-respect, or with credit
to himself, or to the state. remain any longer upon a
County Court bench ? If he can, it is no use going on
with the enquiry. If this House of Commons deter-
mines that pending a judicial enquiry before a
judge of the land, it is competent and proper for
the judge to rush to the party press, to write edi-
torial articles of a violent partisan character, and,
to use the words of the petition, to write letters to

Mr. D.vrs (P.E.I.)

the public under an assumed name, violently attack-
ing a litigant whose case is before him for judg-
ment ; if this House determuines that a judge can
decide with judicial impartiality who writes vio-
lent and bitter diatribes against the man whose
case he is deciding, then I tell them to vote against
the enquiry. Let the public know that a man can
be a judge, not as an English judge is understood
to be, but a violent political party hack and a

1 judge at the sanie time. But I do not think that
is the rule this Parlianient is going to take. These
judges occupy positions which make thei differ
from all other public functionaries. No action will
lie against them for any judicial act; even if that
act is alleged to be done maliciously and cor-
ruptly, the courts of the land ai e closed and
you have no redress ; I would alinost go so
far as to say that if a judge expressed that
his judgmîent was inalicions and corrupt, you
have no renedv in the courts of the land. And
where are youdrifting ? From time nnimmemorial
there lias been a high court to which every subject

i having a grievance canuî appeal. That high court is
in session nîow, that high court lias before it the
petition of electors in London who say that the
constituency to which they belong lias been wronged
by a judge who forgot the position he occupied-Smind you, my argument is entirely based upon the
admission that these stateients can be proved-
who failed to remnenber that he occupied a position
which precluded him froi beconing apolitical
partisan : and that being the case, they call upon
us to do justice in the prenises. Sir, we have had
it called in question whether this Parliaient lias a
righît to interfere ini matters where the adiinistra-
tion of justice is concerned. I will not rely upon
iy own opinion, but like the Minister of Justice, I
would ask the House to read and reflect upon the
decisions given by the high court of Parliamnent of
Great Britain and the opinions given to that Parlia-
ment by somue of its most eminent nen. Soine
years ago a resolution was brought into the
House of Comnnons condemnîing Baron Sniith, one
of the barons of the Exchequer of Ireland, because
lie had forgotten hiniself so far in his addresses to
the grand juries *of some counties as to inport
strong political natter into these addresses. A
resolution was proposed based not in a petition from
electors, but emanating fron a memnber of the
House, on his responsibility as a menber. That
resolution condemning Baron -Smith, was, in the
first instance, carried by a majority of the mnenbers
of the House of Commons and afterwards reversed
by a sumal minority. Upon that occasion a very
eninent man, the late Lord Derby, who was for
some years Prime Minister of Great Britain, laid
down what the law was in his opinion upon these
matters-and I am now speaking upon the one
point whether it is proper or iniproper for Par-
liament to interfere at all in these matters, or
whether they are to be left to some other tribunal.
He says :

" The propriety of the administration of justice is one
of interest and importance to all persons in the country,
and being so it is a subjtct that, without false delicacy as
without unnecessary interference, this House is bound to
watch over as that which is dearest to The country."

Sir, that was the opinion of the most distinguished
statesman of Great Britain, and I call upon the Com-
mons of Canada to adopt that opinion in the present
case. Here is a case where the propriety cf the
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administration of justice has been challenged ;
here is a case which, above all others, we are
called upon, to use the words of that eninentI
statesnman, "to watch over that which is dearest
to the country; " here is a case in which not only
the petty pounds, shillings and pence of John
Smiths and John Browns are involved, but as to
whether the people of a large and important con-
stituency have been cheated outof their rights, one
of the niost important questions that could engage
the attention of Parliament at any tinie. What
do we find in that debate laid down as the proper
ride which should guide Parliament in receiving
inatters of this kind ? We find no less an authority
than the late Sir Robert Peel laying down the rule
which I hold to be clear and explicit. He laid it
down in terms which I amn prepared to adopt and
which I am prepared to recommend this House to
adopt. Ie said in the saime debate :

" We ought to ask ourselves the preliminary question:
Is the question a grave one? Does it so far affect the
im partiality, t.h-, integrity or the moral character of the
Jiudges that, if proved,,it will justify an appeal to the
Crown for his removal?..

1 am prepared to adopt that as the rule in this
House, and I ask hon. menbers whether the
charge subnitted in this petition is a grave one?
Do they think the charge, that this constituency
lias been robbed of its rights (we are not talking as
to whether it can be proved, but as to the charge
itself, the proof will cone afterwards) a grave one?
Is the charge that this man sitting here as London's
represenitative has no more right, if the facts stated
are true, to sit in this House than has the imessen-
ger at the door; that this man is sitting in this
House, joining in making the laws, a sworn mem-
ber of the Privy Council, a mniember of the Execu-
tive Council advising His Excellency the Governor
General, a grave one? Is it true that the consti-
tution has been violated, that the judge trying
the case lias prostituted his judicial position and
tainted the ermnine? Is the charge a grave one?
If so, it comes within the first proposition Sir
Robert Peel lays clown. Then he asks :

" Does it so far affect the impartiality2 the integrity
or the moral character of the judgc, that itproved it wi l
*ustify an appeal to the Crown for bis removal ?"
The question need only to be asked in the British
House of Commons to answer itself. Do you think
any judge in the United Kingdomn would be found
guilty of such charges as these laid at the door of
Judge Elliott? I do not know whether they arc
true; I an not assuming they are true. I aia ask-
ing that in the case of these grave charges, made
by forty-seven representative mien, a commnîittec of
enquiry should be appointed to see whether there
are sufficient grounds for the issue of a commis-
sion to try the truth of the charges. I find the
charges as follows: -r.

" The said William Elliott, duriag the said election and
while the said appeals were pending before him, contri-
buted editorially and also under an assumed name to the
London Free Pre8s newspaper, iticles of a violent and
partisan character bearing upon the said revision of the
voters' list and political questions of the day, and par-
ticularly upon the said election of the said electoral dis-
trict and in support of the candidature of the said Carling
and against the said Hyman.

" After the said election and before deciding said ap-
peals the said William Elliott in strong and violent
language denounced the said Hyman and his supporters
and stated to several electors of the said city that the said
Carling would certainly get the seat in the House of Com-
mons for the said electoral district."

And the petitioners went on to express their opinion
on the judge's conduct, I care not what their opinion
is ; I want to know what is the opinion of the high
court of Parliament. Have we fallen so low in this
House of Commons, have our party feuds and fights
become so bitter, that we are prepared to declare
affirmatively in this House that conduct such as is
described in this petition, does not merit even en-
quiry ? Great heavens, what can we hope for the
country if the Parlianient of Canada détermine, as
it will determine if this motion is voted down, that
such a prostitution of the judicial position does not
deserve even enquiry at the hands of this court ?
Arguments need go no further. If you say this
judge is right in sneaking into a newspaper office
and under an assumed name attacking violently, as
this petition says he did, one of the men whose
case he hîad in hand judicially te determine, if you
say he was right in trying to excite popular passion
and popular prejudice against one of these litigants,
if you say lie was right in denouncing the
man as unworthy and unfit to occupy his
seat about which he was to give his judicial
determination in a day or two, say so and let
the whole C->unty Court judges throughout the
Doninion know it. Let them know that if they
serve one partv, the party in power, no encuiry
will be permnitted into their conduct. You inay do
that, but you will almost prostitute your position
as badly here as Judge Elliott prostituted his posi-
tion. Are we treating Judge Elliott himself pro-
perly? Charges have been made of a very serions
character, and if you do not intend to iiivestigate
then you should never have allowed that petition
to have gone on file. That petition charges himu
with conduct which iin any other country would
not only drive hin into obscurity but cover hini
with disgrace. You have received the petition.
You have placed it on the records of this country.
How are you going to treat Judge Elliott? Are you
not going to give him any chance to reply? Are you
going to say that this charge shall remain on the
records of Parliament and this record shall go
down to time immernorial unanswered ? You have
received the petition and placed it on file, and
published it to the world, and you are going to
refuse this man an opportunity of saying whether
the charge is true. Talk about age. He will be
disgraced. Talk about infany. Of course he
will be considered infamous. The resuilt can-
not be anything else, if the charge is true, so
long as uprightness and honesty distinguish the
bench. W'hen we find the opposite qualities
prevail, when we find qualities which would dis-
grace a western justice of the peace distinguish-
ing a County Court judge of the great Dominion
of Canada, and the declaration is nade that Par-
liament should not interfere, are we doing justice
in the case ? Let me read what a great and dis-
tinguished man, the late Lord Derby said, 5n an
occasion of this kind when Parhianient had received
charges of a serions nature against a judge. He
said:

" If not being a member of.this House and not having
an opportunity of making statements before this House
an accusation were preferred against me here, which on
the face of it should lead the House to think that they
ought to enquire into the conduct which I had pursued,
so.far from deprecating that enquiry I should implore to
be allowed to meet it and I should entreat that the
House would not leave me under a half expressed vote of
censure without a possibility of justification or vîndiea-
tion on my part. Sir, this js the course ·which I shoeld
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adopt, and which I think would be adopted by every
honourable and high-minded gentleman."
Your ideas of what is right and wrong nay differ
fron those of Lord Derby and the gentlemen who
were associated with him, but he laid down a
principle which gentlemen, at all events, are in the
habit of being guided by. That principle is one
underlying the whole course of British justice,
that if a charge is made against a man lie should
have an opportunity of replying to it. You have
made yourselves parties to this by receiving the
petition and putting it upon your file, and you are
bound to give the man iiiiplicated an opportunity
to reply if you believe in his innocence. But, Sir,
I doubt very mnuch whether some hon. gentlemen
opposite do believe in his innocence. What a
spectacle did we see presented here to-night ! A
few days ago the lion. gentleman from East Lanbton
(Mr. Moncrieff) held this House by the half hour
denouncing his colleague from nWest Lanbton (Mr.
Lister) because he presented this petition and made
a speech in support of it, without reading the
evidence on which lie hoped to support some of the
charges. "IHow dare you," lie said, "speak in support
of your resolution without reading the evidence."
W here are your newspaper articles, why do you not
read then,and lielooked triumphantly whenlheadded
" because you have not got any." Now, to-night,
wlien his demand was gratified, when what lie
asked was done, wlien a few of the articles were
read, the Minister of Justice rises, and, with well
simulated anger, denounces in the nost violent,
and I would alnîost say, unhecoming ternis, my
lion. friend from North York (Mr. Mulock) for
lhaving ventured to take the course which the lion.
nenber for East Lanbton (Mr. Monerieff) de-
nanded should be taken. I never heard the Min-
ister of Justice speak more severely of an lion.
nemuber of this House than lie did of the lion.
miember for York (Mr. Mulock), for having clone
what the meiber for East Lambton (Mr. Moncrieff)
demanded should be done, or failing which that
the case should be thrown out of court. Now, Sir,
you have got the petition and these articles read
to-niglit, sone of the articles which will be pro-
duced in support of the charges which, in i my mind,
are the miiost grave and the most serions, and in the
face of that, if the Governnent choose to say: we
will vote dïown an enquiry, they will have to do it
under the iniserable subterfuge tlhat Parliament has
delegated the control over this inatter to the Gov-
ernor in Council, and has no control itseLf. Sir, if
we were inpeaching a Superior Court judge, we
would do what the lion. gentleman with irony
attenpted to say to-night the hon. menbers were
doing here ; we would be assailing the judge whom
we were going to try. We are not assailing the
man we are going to try ; we contend for the great
coustitutional right of the Commons of Canada to
advise the Crown. We say that Parlianent bas
given the Governor in Council the power of insti-
tuting an enquiry into the conduct of a County
Court judge when lie is accused 'of inisbehaviour,
and we say that the tribunal above all others that
is qualified to advise the Governor General as to
whether there is a proper case on which an enquiry
should be based, is the House of Commons. We
do not say that the charges are true, but we ask
for a committee to find out if they are true. If they
are not true, let us proclaim it to the world, with
the same publicity that we have given to the charge,

Mr. AVIEs (P.E.I.)

that we find the charge failed, and let the old man
of whon you speak withi his seventy years on his
shoulders, before lie goes to his grave, get the
verdict of the House of Commons that lie is inno-
cent. But if he lias forgotten himself, if lie lias
soiled the ernine, if lie lias deregarded his position
on the benclh, if lie lias sent here a inan whom
the people did not senîd, and kept back one
whomn they did send ; thien I say whether lie
is 70 or 79 years let hin be punished. I say,
Sir, lhe is a political coward, no matter on what side
of the House lie is, who will shirk from doing his
diuty in this iatter. I say that we are called upon
on this occasion to rise above party, and to show
that tliere are sone crimes connitted against the
comnonwealth whiclh we will shake lhands across
the House and unite in punishing. I say that one
of these crimes is the prostitution of his office by a
judge, I care not whether lie is a judge of the
Superior or a judge of the Counîty Court. I will
not go into the (questioi of whether the judgment
of Judge Elliott was riglht or wrong. I have muy
own opinion on it and it is not necessaîry to express
it. I dare say if the judge hail given his judgment,
and had refrained f rom prostituting his position by
giving to the press aid public denunciations of the
man against whom he was to give the juIdgnent,
lue mnight have escaped impeachnent in this House.
But whether his judgment itself was bad or good,
it was iii defiance of the judgment of the Queen's
Benchiof Ontario and the Conrtof Appeal of Ontario,
and that in itself would be enoughu to invite the
attention of the House to it. I pronounce nio opi-
niion, huit I believe froni all the charges mer.de against
this judge, that we cannot refrain without loss of
self respect fron asking that au enquiry he insti-
tuted.

Hiouse divided on motion of Mr. Lister

Allan,
Béchard,
Beith,
Bernier,
Borden.
Bowers,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bruneau,
Campbell
Cartwright (Sir RichardJ
Casey,
Charlton.
Christie,
Davieg,
Dawson,
Devlin,
Featherston,
Flint,
Forbes,
Fraser,
Geoffrion,
Gillmor,
Godbout,
Guay,

Bain (Soulanges),
Baird,
Barnard,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Bowell,
Boyle,
Burns.
Cameron,

Messieurs
Landerkin,.
Laurier,
Leduc,
Lister.
Livingston,
Macdonald (Huron),
McGregor,
McMillan (Huron),
Minault,
Mifls (Bothwell),

1), Monet.
Mulock,
Patersn (Brant),
Perry,
Proulx,
Rider,
Rinfret
Rowani,
Sanborn,
Semple,
Somerville,
Sutherland,
Vaillancourt,
Watson, and
Yeo.-50.

NAYs :
Messieurs

Mackintosh,
MeAlister,
McDonald'(Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
McDougall (Cape Breton),
McKay,
McLean,
McLennan,
Mcigeod,
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Cargili,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Coatsworth,
Cochrane,
Corbould,
Costigan,
Craig,
Currai,
Davis,
Denison,
Desjardins (Hochelaga),
Desjardins (L'Islet),
Dewdney,
Dickey,
Dupont,
Earle,
Fairbairn,
Foster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Gordon,
Guillet,
Haggart,
Hazen,
Hearn,
Henderson,
lodgins,
Hughes,
Hutclins,
Kaulbach,
Kenny,
Kirkpatriek,
Laigev-in (Sir Hector),
LaRivière,

MeMillan (Vaudreuil),
McNeill,
Madill,
Mara,
.Marshall,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Moncrieff,
O'Brien,
Ouimet,
Patterson (Colchester),
Patterson (Huron),
Pridham,
Reid,
Roome,
Rosamond,
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Lisgar),
Ryckman,
Savard,
Smith (Ontario),
Sproule,
Stairs,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tupper,
Turcotte,
Tyrwhitt,
Wallace,
Weldon,
White (Cardwell),
White (Shelburne),

Lippé,
Macdonald (King's),
Macdonald (Winnipeg),
Macdonell (Algoma),

M lini8teriael.
Mr. Pope,
Mr. Masson,
Mr. Prior,
Mr. Bergin,
Mr. Girouard (Jac. Carti
Mr. Caripenter,
Mr. Northrup,
Mr. Chapleau,
Mr. Hearn,
Mr. Lépine,
Mr. Macdowall,
Mr. Cleveland,
Mr. Adams,
Mr. Joncas,
Mr. Putnam,
Mr. Wood (Westmoreland
Mr. Stevenson,
Mr. Grandbois,

Motion negatived.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON noved the adjournnent
of the House.

Motion agreed to; anl House adjourned at 1.35
a. m. (Tuesday).
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Wilmot,
Wilson. and
Wood (Brockville).-93.

PAIRS:

Oppwition.
Mr. Choquette,
Mr. McMuîllen,
Mr. Edgar,
Mr. Armstrong,

er),Mr. Préfontaine,
Mr. Bain (Wentworth),
Mr. Innes.
Mr. Bowman,
Mr. Frémont,
Mr. Delisle,
Mr. Fauvel,
Mr. Carroll,
Mr. Colter,
Mr. Beausoleil,
Mr. Edwards,

d), Mr. Welsh,
Mr. Scriver,
Mr. Bourassa.
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3", First Reading, Second Reading, Third Reading; 3 i. h., 6 in. h., f w. h., Three Months' Hoist, Six
Month' Hoist, Six Weeks' Hoist ; *, without remark or debate ; Acts., Accounts ; Adj., Adjourn; Adjd.,
Adjournîed ; Amt., Amendment; Aits., Anendmnents; Analg., Ainalganation ; Ans., Answer; Ass.,
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Railway; Man., Manitoba; Mess., Message; M., Motion; m., mvoved ; Neg., -Negatived; N.B., New
Brunswick ; N.W.T., North-West Territories; N.S., Nova Scotia; O.C., Order in Council:; Ont., Ontario;
P.E.I., Prince Edward Island ; P.O., Post Office; Par., Paragraph ; Prop., Proposed : Q., Quebe: Ques.,
Question : Recoin., Recoimmit; Ref., Refer, Referred, Reference : Rep., Report, Reported t Reps., Reports;
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Stmnut., Statemeint ; Sup., Surly; Suppl., Suppleinent, Supplementary ; Wthdn., Withdrawn ; Withdrl.,
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Adams, Mr. M., Northumberlawl, N.B.
SUPPLY:

a ilwarn-Copilal: I.C.R. (St. John, accommoda-
tion) 2598 (i).

Allan, Mr. H. W., South Essex.
Post Offices, Erection, in Con. of Sup;, 2862 (ii).
Prosser, Witn., Fishery Overseer, Disnissal

(Ques.) 2490 (ii).
-- (M. for Cor., &c.) 3114 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Coi. on Res., 4580 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on Ant. (Mr. Somerville) to M. for

2i, 3 (ii.

Saw Logs, &c., Export Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Ices) 1279 (i).

SUPPLY :
•Militia (Clothing) 1341 (i).
iblic Work--Income: Buildings (Que.) 2862 (il).

Amyot, Mr. G., Bellechasse.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Coi. on Res., 4700.
Budget, on the, 564 (i).
Comîpuîlsory Voting (B. 46, 10*) 578; 20 and

ref. to Sel. Con., 1083 (i).
Criiinal Code B. 7(Sir John Thotipson) in Coin.,

2702 (ii).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Coi., 3097, 3368, 3381 (ii).
Militia, Active, on M. for Ret., 676 (i).
Railway Subsidies, in Coin. on Res., 4533 (ii).
Trudel, Ediond, Emplymt. by Govt. (Ques.

3237 (ii).

Armstrong, Mr. J., South iddlesex.
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Com., on Aint.

(-Mr. IVllace) to conc., 4600 (ii).
Land Grants to Rys., Man. and N.W.T., on M.

for Ret., 2280) (i).
Lord's Day Observance B.. 2 (Mr. Charlton) on

M. for 2°, 1080 (i); in Coni., 3393 (ii).
N. W.T. Act Ait. B. 27 (Mr. McCarthy) on M.

to set Day for 'l, 2485 (ii).
Education and Dual Languages (prop.

Res.) 3062 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on Ant. (Mr. Larier) to M. for
2 , 3160.; in Coin., 3937, 3957, 4123, 4326 (ii).

Saw Logs, &c., Export Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Ires) 1276 (i).

SupîY:
Are, Agriculture, dc. (Experimental Farms) 1438.
Canal8- Capial (Sault Ste. Marie) 2248 ().
Civil Goverrnet (Interior) 851 (i).
Innigration (Agents' Salaries) 1842 ().
Miscellaneous (C. S. Commissioners) 105 (1).

Voter' List, 1891, B. 67 (Sir John Thompsoni) on
M. for 3° (Amt.) 4501 ; neg. (Y. 30, N. 63)
4505 (ii).

Wilson, Conviet Ed., Release (M. for Ret.) 2642.

Bain, Mr. J. W., Soulanges.
Address, The, in Answer to His Ex.'s Speech

(seconded) 18 (i).
Soulanges and Beauharnois Canals, Engineers'

Reps., &c., on M. for copies, 19, 209, 224 (i).
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Bain, Mr. T., North Wentu-orth.
Binding 'Twine, on prop. Res. (Mr. Watson) in

Ant. to M. for Com. of Sup., 1709 (i).
Milk Cans, Inspection under Act (Ques.) 4262.
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thoison) on Ant. (Mr. Mc Carthy) to M.
for 2', 3577: in Comi., 3912, 3934, 3957 (ii).

Saw Logs, &c., Export Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Ires) 1269 (i).

A rrt. Agriculture, iéc. (Census) 98.3 (i).
Cril G'oernment (High Commissioner) contin-

gencies, 904 (i).
>C91:tion of Revenuiie: Customs (Detective Sçr-
vice) 1019 ().

Immigr<aion (Agents' Salaries) 152.183', 1909 (i).

Baker, Mr. G. B., Missisquoi.
Railway Subsidies, in Com. on Res., 4522 (ii).
Repre.sentation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thoînpson) in Coi., 4095: on Amt. (Mr.
Béch ard) to M. for 3,1, 4339 (ii).

Barnard, Mr. F. S., Cariloo.
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir

Thompson) on M. for 1°, 1871 (i).
Indian Reserves,- B.C. (M. for Ret.) 511 (i).

John

Beausoleil, Mr. C., Berthier.
3eet Root Sugar Bounty (Ques.) 751 (i).

Bounty for Manufacture (M. for Cor.)
1373 (i).

Cultivation, Freneh Reps. (Ques.) 750 (i).
Prof. Saunders' Rep. (M. for (opies) 1373.
Manufacture, &c. (M. for Stumnt.) 1366((i).

Fishing License, on St. Lawrence (Ques.) 2641.
Lake St. Peter, Fishing Privileges, (Ques.) 2955.
Monti eal and Lake Maskinongé Ry. Co.'s (B. 87,

1° *) 2700 (ii).
National Mutual Loan and Building Society's B.

53 (M.) to ref. to Sel. Coi., 355;; neg. (Y. 53,
N. 96) 3563 (ii).

Béchard, Mr. F., Iberville.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Coin. on Res., 4702.
Budget, on the, 423 (i).
Eatonville Harbour (N.S.) Expenditure (Ques.)

2641 (ii).
Fishing Licenses on St. Lawrence (Ques.) 2641.
Montreal and Lake Maskinongé Ry. Co. Pet.

(M.) 2482 (ii).
N.W.T. Act Amt. B. 27 (Mr. McCarthy) on M.

to set Day for 2e, 2484 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Coin. on Res., 4532 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John-

Thonpson) on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) to M. for
2o, 3174; in Com., 3992, 4042, 4046, 4093;
on M. for 3" (Amt.) 4336; neg. (Y. 54, N. 89)
4342 (ii).

Ste.Angèle Postmaster, Dismissal (remarks) 4646
Three Sisters' Harbour, N.S., Exp3enditure (Ques.)

2489 (ii).

Bennett, Mr. W. H., East Simcoe.
Representation in H. of C. B. 746 (Sir John

Thoiipson) on Ant. ( Mr. McC«'rthy ) to M. for
2, 3459: iin Coin., 3965, 4324 (ii).

SUPPîe-on the Budget, 423 (i).
Canale-Cspital (Trent) 2061 (i).
M1ilitirr (Drill Shieds, &c.,13745 (i).

Bergeron, Mr. J. G. H., Beauharnois.
Coteau, Water Overflow (remark-i)914 (i).
Debates,·Official, 2nd Rep. of Com., on Ant. (Mr.

Wallace) to Colle.. 4599 (ii).
De LaRonde, late Pierre A. Denis (M. for Ret.)

2286 (i).
Emp1 oyes in Custons Departnent, on M. for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 25 ;(ii).
Soulanges and Beauharntois Canals. Engineers'

Reps., &c. (M. for coJies) 191, 229 (i).

Bergin, Mr. D., Cormnwal! <nwl Stormont.
Chinese Immigration Act Amt. B. 44 (Mr.

Chaphwi) in Coin., 4726 (ii).
Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir John ZThtmpson) iin Com.,

2977 (ii).
Ont. and Pacifie Ry. Co.'s (B. 50 1*) 823 (i).
Printing Com. (.Jnint) 5tl Rep. cone., (M.) 2171.

Sth Rep., cone. (M.) 343 (ii).

St. Lawrence River Canals, Deepening, on prop.
Res. (Mr. Dn isoni) 144 (i).

Was and Me<ns-The Tariff, in Com. on Res.
4682 (ii).

Bernier, Mr. M. E., St. Hyacinthc.
Cal> St. ignace Station P. O. (Ques.) 290 (ji).
Railway Subsidies, in Coin. on Re.., 4527 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) in Coi., 4056, 4066, 4101 (ii).

Borden, Mr. F. W., Kiny's, Y.S.
C. P. R., P. O. and Militia Services, Payinents

(Ques.) 3331 (ii).
Dodwell, C. E. W., Emplymnt. by Govt. (Ques.)

1715 (i).
General Inspection Act Ant. B. 95 (Sir John

Thomnpson) on M. for 2, 4135 (ii).
I. C. R., Passenger Cars, Amount paid C. P. R.

(Ques.) 399 (i).
Kentville Postnaster, Suspension (Ques.) 1088 (i),

3732 (ii).
Montreal Cadets, Duty on Presentation Flag

(Ques.) 509 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coin. of Sup., 2750,

2769 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76,(Sir John

Thonpson) in Coi., 3838, 4082 (ii).
Sheet Harbour Wharves, Dues collected, &c.

(Ques.) 1032 (il.
Spanish West Indies, Exports (Ques.) 509 (i).
SUPPLY:

Cioil Goverrnent (Interior) 843 ().
Immigration (Expenses) 1893 (i).

1
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Borden, Mr. F. W.-Continuerf.
SUPmL--Continuied.

Leailatioan: fouse of Commons (Salaries, &-c.) 764,
770.782 (i).

Public Work--Consolidated Fund: Buildings
CN.B.)989 (i).

income: Buildings (N.S.) 2750 (ii).
Raibècay: I. C. R. (Expenses) 2389 (i).

West Indian Trade, on M. for Coni. of Sup.
(renarks) 1877 (i).

Bowell, Hon. M., North, Hastings.
American Cattle in Bond (Ans.) 400 (i).
Beef and Pork (American) Lumbermen's Im-

ports (Ans.) 291 (i).
on M. for Ret., 294 (i).

Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, Suns paid (Ans.) 41 (i).
Manufactured, &c., on M. for Simnt., 1366.

Bridges, St. Lawrence River (Ans.) 1549 (i).
Ca pe Breton Ry., Terminal accommodation

(Ans.) 1549 (i).
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on prop.

Res. (Anit.) 2068 ; agreed to (Y. 125, N. 63)
2169) (i).

Chathau Customs Collector (Ans.) 1391 (i).
Chinese Immigration Act Ant. B. 44 (Mr.

Chaplct u) in Com., 4716 (ii).
Civil Servants. Permanent Clerks, Extra Pay,

on M. for Ret., 1718 (i).
Debates, Official Rep., Select Coi. (M.) 34 (i).

2nd Rep. of Comn., on conc., 4586 (ii).
on Aint. (Mr. Wallace) 4598 (ii).

D)ods, P. B., case of, re Loss of Diamonds, on
M. for Ret., 2289 (i).

Esquialt, Defence of, Imp. and Can. Govts.,
on M. for Cor., 222, 244 (ii).

Drill Hall, Ottawa, Contract for Roofing (Ans.)
4602 (ii).

Exports and Imxports, on M. for Ret., 1.10 (i).
(renarks) 111 (i).

Farin Produce, Exports, on M. (Mr. fcMullen)
for Ret., 292 (i).

Fertilizers, Artificial, Imnports, on M. for Ret.,
528(i).

Fortifications at Esquinalt, Impl. and Can.
Govts. (Ans.) 222 (i).

on M. for Cor., 244 (i).
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 95 (Mr. Costi-

yant) in Com., 4489 (ii).
GIiobe Printing Co.'s B. 31 (Mr. Innes) in Com.,

1229 (i).
Gov. Gen.'s Body Guard, Affidavits re Pay List

(remarks) 1203, 1219; on Ques. of Priv. (Mr.
Denison) 1333 (i).

Granite, Manufactured, Importe and Exporte,
(Ans.) 509 (i).

Hamnond, E., Seizures (Ans.) 2782 (ii).
Inland Revenue Officer at Quebec (Ans.) 2639.
I.C.R., Receipts and Expenditures (Ans.) 3897.
Lake St. John and Chicoutimi Ry. (Ans.) 1549.
London Election, Charges against Judge Elliott,

on prop. Res. (Mr. Lister) 2349 (i).
A

Bowell, Hon. M.--Continued.
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Coin., 229.8 (i), 3103, 3366 (ii).
Military District No. 9, Suspension of Officers

(Ans.) 3332, 3643 (il).
Militia, Active, on M. for Ret., 680 (i).
Militia and Defence Deptl. Rep. (presented)

1153 (i).
60th Battalion, Annual Drill (Ans.) 4500.

Montreal Cadets, Duty on Presentation Flag
(Ans.) 509 (i).

Mounted Police, Reduction of Force, on prop.
Res. (Mr.' McMulen) 2689 (ii).

Newfoundland and Canada, Bobnding Privileges
(Ans.) 189 (i).

Duty collected on Fishing Outfits (Ans.)
189 (i).

Discriminatiug Tariff (Ans.) 454 (i).
Papers, &c., re Trade, on M. for copies,

687 (i).
Ordnance Lands. Annapolis (Ans.) 1364 (i).
Pontiac County Ry. Debt, on M. for Cor., 1994.
Post Ottices, Erection, in Coin. of Sup>. 2764,

2892 (ii).
Preferential Trade with G. B., Despatch to

London Timaes re Deb. (remarks) 2495 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Coin. on Res., 4535 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76(Sir John Tiomp-

.son) in Coin., 3908, 3924, 3961 (ii).
Rhéaume, Antoine, Land Grant (Ans.) 2490 (ii).
Saw Logs, &c., Export Duty. Renoval (Ans.)

1032.
Standing Cois., Repo. of Sel. Coi. (Lists pre-

sented) 101: cone., 106 (i).
additional Naies (M.) 217, 563 (J).

SUPPLY:
A rt#, feri(ulture. c. (Janaica Exhibition) 977 (i).
Civil o rm (Custons) 268; (High Commis-

sioner) 277: (Interior) 869 (i), conc., 4208 (ii).
collection of' IRe ee: Customs (Craven, Geo.,

Gratuity) 1007: (Detective Service, e.) 1018;
(Inspcetors' Travelling Expenses) 821; (B. C.)
82: (N. S.) 811: (Ont.) 812. Excise (Customs
Officers' Commissions) 1016 (i).

Imniigration (Agents' Salaries) 1538, 1833 1912;
(Printing Pamphlets) 2014,2023 (i).

JAstice (Exchequer Court) cone., 106 (i).
Legisylation: Hous' of Commons (Printing Voters'

Lists) 976 (i) : (Publishing Debates) cone., 4205
(ii). Senate.974 ().

Matl Suleidiex, &c. (Halifax, &c., and West
Indies) 4301 (ii).

Militia (Ammunition) 1161 (i), cone., 4209 (ii)
(Armouries, &c.) 1351, 1415; (Clothing) 1340;
(District Staff) 1161; (Drill Pay) 13%4 (i), cone.,
4209 (ii); (Drill Sheds, &c.) 1374; (Military
College)1376 Ci): (Monuments) cone., 4210 (ii);
(Permanent Forces) 1419; (Rifled Ordnance)
1M63 ( ), conc., 4210 (ii); (Stores) 1353 (i).

Miscellaneous (International Customs Bureau)
1006; (International Educational Association)
1006 i).

Pensions (Veterans of 1812) 1018 (i).
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Bowell, Hon. M.-Continuced.
SU pPrLy--Contin ued.

Public Work-Capite: H'Barbours and River@
(Ont.) 2626. Income: Buildings (B.C.) 29.51;
(N.S.) 2764: (Que.) 2914; (Gas and Electrie Light)
4243: (Telephone Service) 4246 (ii).

Qqairantine (Cattle) 2040 (i).
R iltrye--Capitfd : I.C.R. (Halifax ,accommoda-

tion) 2267 (i) ; (St. John, accommodation) 2577,
2606 (ix).

Supreuninuqtion (W. Wallace) 797 i).
Trritorwi Account (N. W. Rebellion) lils (i);

conc., 1(87 (i).
SUPPLY (B. 62) Res. in Coin. and 1°*, 1087; 21 m.,

1090 (i).
Trade and Navigation Rets. (presented) 37 (i).
U. S. Newspapers. Free Admission (Ans.) 1231.
IV . nd ou n--The Tariff, on M. for Com..

4673; in Con. on Res., 4680 (ii).
Worsley, Lieut. Col. and Lieut. Col. Murray

(Ais.) 3332, 3643 (ii).
Wrecking in Can. Waters (B. 8, 1) 1(w;; 2' m.,

173 2° m., 970 ; iii Coni., 1091 (i).

Bowers, Mr. E. C., Dibir.
Bear River Railway Bridge (Ques.) 398 (i).
Bonities to Fishernien, )istribution (Ques.) 190.

Applications Granted, &c. (M. for Ret.*)
417 (i).

Canvas Coal Bags, Tenders for naking (Ques.)
2954 (iii.

Church Point Wharf, Expenditure for Relwtirs
(Ques.) 398 ().

Copyright, Reciprocity with U. S. (Ques.) 137 (i).
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 9 (Mr. Tupper) on M.

for Com., 2213; in Com., 2220 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coi. of Supb.,2751, 2769.
Raquette Pier, completion (Ques.) 398 (i).
St. Mary's Bay, Hatcheries (Ques.) 398 (Î).
SUPPLY :

Coiie.ction oJftRvenue*: Post Office (Mail Service.
conc., 4471 (ii).

F'ishefre: (Fish-Breeding) 4318; P.E.I. (Salaries)
4316 (ii).

L e:hthou#ve and Coas .S•rvice (Maintenance, &c.)
4;05 (ii).

Mail Subsidie-,ke. (Halifax and St. John (4304 (ii).
M.rine HI<pita«r, 4310 (ii).
Peniitetiies (St. Vincent de Paul) 741 (i).
Public Wirk-fncome: Buildings (N. B.) 4441;

(N.S.)2751; (Telephone Service)4246. Ilarbours
and Rivers (Raquette Pier) 4247, 444. Tele-
graphs (Nanaimo, &c.) 4259 (ii).

JRailhry«-I. C. R. (St. John, accommodation
2599 (i).

Sueperaumunation (W. Wallace) 798 (i).
\Westport Harbour, Can Buoys (Ques.) 399 (i).

West Indian Trade, on M. for Coin. of Sup. (re.-
marks) 1880 (i).

Bowman, Mr. I. E., North Watcrloo.

Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John,
Thompson) in Com. 3869 (ii).

Boyle, Mr. A., Monck.
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Joh f

Thompson) on Aint. (Mr. McCarth!i) to M. for
2', 3566; in Coi., 3780, 3347, 3882, 3914; on
Amt. (Sir Richqrd Cartieriht) to M. for 311,
4333 (ii).

Brodeur, Mr. L. P., Rourile.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Coin. on Res.,

4707 (ii).
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on Amt.

(Ir. Bowrell) to prop. Res. (Ir. Edqar) 2101 (i).
- Approval of Conmmissioners, en Ant. (Mr.

I.ourier> 3040 (ii).
Fishing Rights on Richelieu River (Ques.)35 (i).
.Judiciary of Prov. of Queli (Ques.) 2639 (il).
Mail Conductors, Suwrannuation (M. for Ret.)

2699 (ii).
Post Offices, Erection (West Farnham) iii Com.

of Sup., 2902 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Jsh<i

Thonimpsoni) on M. for 1', 1861 (i): on Amît. (NMr.
L';urir) to M. for 2", 3164: in Con., 39$.
4025. 4044, 4053 (ii.).

St#. Angèle Postnaster, Dismissal (M. for Pets.,
&c.*) 100 (i).
-- (remîarks)q 4645 (ii).

St. Césaire Postmaster, Money Depo its (M. for
Cor.) 400 (i).

.ArtmA, -Aricilr, f.Ç. (Coluimbian Exhibition)
cone... 4474 (ii ).

P,/ iv. Work--InoI : Buildings (Que.) 29(12.
bredging (Que., &c.) 4456 (ii).

Brown, Mr. J. P., Ch ttuvtultmay.
Post Offices, Erection (L:u.,rairie) in Coin. of

Sup., 2866 (ii).
Representation in H. f(i C. B. 76 (Sir Johne

Thompson) in Com., 4032, 4092 (ii).
SuPPI.:

P Work4>e-In....J'o>.9 : Bui ldin gs (Que.) 2S66 (ii )

Bruneau, Mr. A. A., Richeli(e.
Lavalliere Bay. Dredging (M. for Ret.*) 24-57 (ii).
McCarthy, Messrs., Lease of Land in- Sorel

(Ques.) 3184 (iii.
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Johiin

Thommpson) inCom., 4102 (ii).
Richelieu River, Subsidy for Bridge (M. for Ret.)

2453 (ii).
SUPPLY :

Leyi;4btio : Il. of Commons (Salaries, &e.) 775 (i).

Burns, Mr. K. F., Glouce-ter.
Fisheries Act Ant. B. 9 (Mr. Tupper) on M. for

Coni., 2202 (i).

Galvin, Mr. H. A., Frontenac.
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on Amt. (Sir Richard Cartwright)
to M. for 30, 4330 (ii).
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Cameron, Mr. H., Inverness.
Ontario Pacifie Ry. Co. 's B. (M. to introd.) 666.
Railway Subsidies, in Com. on Res., 4520 (i).
SUPPLY--1 the Budget, 567 (i).

Immiwretfion (Agents' Salaries) 1521,1919 (i).
Public Workp-Income: Buildings (Que.) 2901 (ii).

West Bay, Custois Inspectors' Rep. (M. for
copy*) 2287 (i).

Whycoeomagh, Port of Entry (M. for Ret.*)
2287 (i).

Campbell, Mr. A., Kenèt, Ontt.
Binding Twine, Imomrts (M. for Ret.) 537 (i).
Budget, on the, 482 (i).
Coal Oil and Kerosene, Imports, on M. for Ret.,

3059 (ii).
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 95 (Sir Joh nt

Thompson) on M. for 2ý, 414) (ii).
Gov. Gen.'s Body Guard, Affidavits re Pay List

(remarks) 1201 (i).
Home Rule for Ireland, on Ait. (Mr. Tisdale)

to prop. Res., 3342 (i).
Lepage, J. B., Enplymit. hy Govt. (Ques.)

131È2 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Com. of Sup.. 2869,

2891, 2915 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Jiohn

Tiomapsonm) on Ait. (Mr. L«urier) to M. for
2 D, 3286 (i); in Comi., 382 (ii).

Rhéaunme, Antoine, Land Grant Ques.) 2490 (ii).
SUPPmY-on the Budget, 482 (i).

.At4, Atgricilture, &c. (Criminal Statistics) 1160.
<'<uws-Copital (Trent) 2058. Incerme (Carillon

anîd Grenville) 2261: (Chamubly) 225 (i).
("//k:ion of Rerrenauef: Custons (Detective Ser-

vice) 1021 (i). (Excise) 443U (ii).
/wminration (Agents' Salaries) 1837: (Expenses)

191t), 194.5 (i).
M'ail .%&iie*, c. (Halifax. &c., and West

Indies) 4299 (ii).
JI/itio (Ammtunition) 1186: (Drill Pay) 11 (i).
.e#edllanoeon# (Clericaîl Assistance) 4460: (Print ing

Bureau, Plant) 4430 (ii).
Pen itetiaric (St. Vincent de Paul) 74 (i).
Public Work -Capiled: Harbours and Rivers

(Ont.) 2624. Incoue-Buildings (Que.)2869,2915;
(Gas and Electrie Liglit) 4244: (Heating Ottawa
Buildings) 4242. Harbours and Rivers (Ont.,
Kingston Ilarbour) 4257 (ii).

RJfilheau/1-I. C. R. (Expenses) 2427 ; (Flour Rates)
2559 (ii).

Siperanlnuation. 802 (i).
Sydenham River, Obstructions, in Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 4453 (il).
West Indian Trade, on M. for Coin. of Sup. (re-

marks) 1886 (i).

Carling, Hon. J., Lnvlondn.
Agriculture, DeptL Rep. (pre.ented) 1062 (i).

Letter of Dep. Mini6ter (Ans.) 1947 (i).
Archives of Canada (presented) 1153 (i).
Butter and Cheese Industry (Ques.) 3331 (ii).
Ca'ada Illustrated, Purchase of Volumes (Ans.)

397 (i).

Carling, Hon. J.--Continued.
Census and Statistics, Maps (Ans.) 824 (i).

Origins and Religions (Ans.) 190 (i), 2491,
356; (ii).

Dairies and Cheese Factories, Prov. of Que.
(Ans.) 2781 (ii).

Experimtental Farn (Central) Dairy, on M. for
Ret., 402 (i).

French Ed. of Reps. (Ans.) 397 (i).
Pajpers respecting (remarks) 3185 (ii).

High Commissioner's Rep. (presented) 1062 (ii).
London Election ou B. 76 on M. for 2-, (remarks)

3249 (ii).
Mennonite Settlers and Census Returns (remarks)

4264 (ii).
Nationalities. &c., of the Population (Ans.)824 (i).
Patent Act Aint. B. (90, 1), 3300; 2 l., 3729;

in Coin., 4215 (ii).
Payne, J. L., Payments for Services (Ans.)

1548 (i).
Quarantine in B. C. (remarks) 1548 (i).
SuppLY :

.ArtA, .. orkinIfure, <t-r. (Census) 983: (Columbian
Exhibition) 98.3 (i), 4433(ii): (Criminal Statisties)
11'': (Dairy IIndustry) 1464: (Experimeutal
Farms)1424: (Jamaica Exhibition) 976; (l>tent

Re-r)1159 (i)..
Ciril Gvrim#ent(Priiting and Stationery) cone.,

42"4 (ii).
/mmicrqti'» (Agents' Salaries) 1492, 1828, 1852;

(Expenses) 1889: (Printing Pamphlets) 2009 (i).
PU/de Work--fncome: (Experimental Farms)

4448 (ii).
uarantjfin (Cattle) 987, 2033; (Grïosse Isle) 2r26,
2).33: (St. John. Halifax and Victoria) 2032();
(Tracadie Lazaretto) cone., 4212 (ii) ; (Unorgan-
ized Service) 2049 (i).

Tenant Farier-s' Delegates Reps. (Ans.) 1638 (i).
N- on M. for copy, 2452 (ii).

Visit. C. H. Cahan's %Services (An.s.) 2432.

Caron, Hon. Sir A., K.C.M.G., Rimouski.
Atlantic Mail Service (Ans.) 1231 (i).
Berthier (Montmagny) P. O., Management

(Ans.) 2638 (ii).
Cap St. Ignace Station, Appmnt. of Postmaster

(Ans.) 223 (J).
Opening (Ans.) 290. 751 (i).

C. P. R., P. 0. and Militia Services, Payments
(Ans.) 3331 (i).

Debates, Official, lst Rep. of Coin., one onc.,
1467 (i)

Des Aulnets P. 0., Management (Ans.) 750 (i).
Gov. Gen.I's Body Guard, Affidavits re Pay List,

1197 (i).
Hull P. O., Sunday Opening (Ans.) 3184 (i).
Kentville Postnmster, Suspension (Ans.) 1088 (i),

3752 (ii).
Letter Postage, Reduction (Ans.) 190 (i).
L'Islet, Appmnt. of Postmaster (Ans.) 750 (i).
Lotbinière County, Mail Service (Ans.) 4585 (ii).
Mail Service, Imperfect (remarks) 4399 (ii).
Montmagny Postmaster (Ans.) 2638 (ii).
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Caron, Hon. Sir A.-Cntùanevl.
Ocean Mails, Train Service (Ans.) 3185 (i).
Point Tuppeîr and Sydney Mail Service (Ans.)

2641 (ii).
Postmaster Gen.'s Deptl. Rep. (presented) 1364 (i)
Quebec and Pointe aux Trembles Mail Contract

(Ans.) 136;# (i).
Railway Subsidies, in Conm. on Res., 4524 (ii).
Ste. Anne de la Pocatière Mail Service (Ans.)

2954 (ii).
Ste. Louise Postmaster, Rep. of Enquiry (Ans.)

2431 (ii).
Ste. A ng*le Postna;ster, IDismissal (remarks)

4646; (ii).
St. Césaire Postnaster, Money Deposits, on M.

for Cor., 400(i).
Savings Bank, Interest on Deposits (Ans.) 919;.
Stadacona P.O., Opening (Ans.)222(i).
Summerstown P.0., Receipits (Ans.) 134>5 (i).
SUI'LY:

.Vi/itint (Amimunition) 1197 (1), cone., 4*K9 (ii);
(Clothing) 1341 (i).

JPublic lork-Coidated Fuin: Buildings
(Ont.)990(i). /acome: Buildings (B.C.) 444.5 (i).

Carpenter, Mr. F. M.. Souoth Wenterorth.
St. Catharin"s and Niagara Central Ry.

(B. 4, 1"*) 315 (i).
Co. 's

Carroll, Mr. H. G., Kamourusku.
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on Amnt.

(Mr. Boirdl) to prop. Res., 2124 (i).
1. C. R., Accident at St. Jo-ejh de Lévis (M. for

C-or.. &c.*) 029.e (i).
IKamouraska Wharf, Construction (M. for Ret.)

510 (i).
Ste. Anne de la Pocatière Mail Service (Ques.)

2954 (ii).

Cartwright, Hon. Sir R., K.C.M.G., South
(.rford.
Beet-Root Sugai Bounty, in Coin. on Reg., 4697.
Buîs;-r, The (Ques.) 161-: (Reply) 335 ().
Business of the House (remarks) 4714 (ii).
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Edyar) 1060, 1741 (i).
on Amt. (Mr. Bowrdl) to· prop. Res. (Mr.

Edgar) 2144: Amt. to Amt., 2147 (i); neg.
(Y. 63, N. 125) 2169 (i).

Census and Statistics (reimarks) 824 (i).
Origins and Religions (Ques.) 824 (i),

2491, 3566 (ii).
Civil Service Conmissioners' Rep. (Ques.)751 (i).
Crimrinal Code B. 7 (Sir John Thompson)in Coiu.,

2783, 3330 (ii).
Diplomatie Papers, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 1817 (i).
Election Expenses, Publications in Toronto Globoe

(Ques.) 3734 (ii).
on M. for Com. of Sup. (renarks) 4348 (ii).

Estimates, SuppL., 1892 (remarks)822 (i).

Cartwright, Hon. Sir R.-C>mtinuel.
Exports and Iniports (M. for Ret.) 101 (i).

(renarks) 111 (i).

Gov. (en.'s Warrants, on presentation (renarks)
34 (i).

ref. to Pub. Acts. Coin. (M.) 50 (i).
Govt Short Loans (9ues.) 137 (i).
I..CR., Receipts and Expoenditures (Ques.) 41 (i),

4392 (ii).
Running Privilegezs. &c.. granted C.P.R.,

on M. for Ret., 54;2 (i).
Kingston i ;raving Dock. in Com. of Sup.. 2739.

P#-niteniutiary. Coal Contract (( hues.) 4393.
Lieut. Gov.' A nt, 0n M. for Com. of -Sup.

(re-marks> 2241 (i).
Marine and Fisheries Dept. Amalgamation B. 12

(lr. T#1pp(r) in Coi., 183 (i).
National Mutual Loan and Building SocKietys' B.

53 (Mr. B(aumo:ei/) on M. to ref. 1back to Sel.
Comn., 3.561 (ii).

Nationalities, &c., of the Population (Ques.) 824
(i), 24!91, 3566 ; iii j.

Ne-wfnndlaud, Papers, &c., re Trade, on M. for

Order, Que-s. of, 2923 (Ji).
Orduance L:nds (Ttironto) Convevance B. 58 çMr.

Dei/rdw1) in Com. n Res., 174 (i).
Patent Act Amnt. B. IM9 (NIr. Crliny,) on M. for

2,3730: in Coin., 4215 (ii).
Post Offices, Ere-ction. in Comi. of Sup., 2798,

202, 2s0N), 2894, 2905 (ii).
Preferential Trade with G. B., despatch to Lon-

dln Tiwa re Deb. (remnarks) 24!N (ii).
Railway Subsidies, i Com. on Res., 4576 (ii).
Rfepresentation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Johnt

Thoiuip-on) on M. for 1° 1863 (i).
on Amt. (Mr. MfcCarthy) to M. for 2,

3445 (ii).
in Com., 383;, 3929, 3949, 4125, 4322 (i).
on M. for 3° (Amt.) 4329 ; neg. (Y. 51,

N. 90) 4334 (ii).

SUPPLY:
Arts, Atiricture, e . (Columbian Exhibition)
983; (Experimental Farm)1439; (Jamaica Ex-
hibition) 979 ().

Canal-C«qital (Carillon and Grenville) cone.,
4013 (ii) : (Cornwall) 20- (Lachine) 2049 (i),
cone., 4212 (ii): (Murray) 2054: (St. Lawrence
River, ke.) 2054: (Trent) 2055; Sault Ste.
Marie) 2241. icone (Carillon and Grenville)
2261 ; (Chambly) 2258: (Rideau) 988; (St.Peter's)
2263; (Trent Valley) 2262; (Welland) 2252 ().

Charge# of Management (Brokerage, &c.) 254;
(Public Debt,Comminsion) 253: (Dominion Notes)
Printing) 2-5: (Inspector, ke.) 250 (i).

Geologiral Survy, 486 (ii).
Governèengt of X W. T. (Schools) 994 (i).
Ciril Government (Auditor General's Office) 257;

(High Commissioner) contingencies,896, cone.,
1085: (Interior) 257, 825, 844, 867 (i), conc.,
4206 (ii); (Mounted Police) 265; (Printing and
Stationery) 256 (i),conc., 4204 (ii); (Privy Coun-
cil Office) 255; (Railways and Canals) 274 (i).
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Cartwright, Hon. Sir R.-Cntinl.
SUPmy-Continual(1.

(C'llectioa of Rereees : Adulteration of Food,
443 (ii). Canals (Lachine) 1(17. Excise
(Tobacco Stamps, e&c.) 1010; (General Vote) 811;
(Detective Service) 1019, cone., 4205 (ii): (N.S.)
811: (Ont.)S18(i). Railways (Windsor Branch)
2629 (ii).

F iheries (Commissioners' Expenses) 993 (i).
Imi>grtiona (Agents' Salaries) 1491, 1540. 1844;,

cone.. 4210 (ii): (Expenses) 1899, 1918: (Printing
Pamphlets) 2-08 (i).

L-fjlation: HI. of Commons (Printing Paper,
&c.) 794: (Salaries, ke.) 763: (Printing Voters'
Lists) conc., 1036. Libra.ry (Salaries, &c.) 789.
Senate (Salaries, ke.) 754 (i).

Li~hhoume «nd iCout Serice (Maintenance. &c.)
43118 (ji).

JI il Susidies, kc. (Halifax,&e. and West Indies)
4293~ (il>.

Militi" (Ammunition) cone., 42i9 (ii) : (Military
College)15 (i) (Rifled Ordnance) conc., 4210.

JI*:e14nft'o (Faîbre, Mr., Salary) 4424: (Old Re-
cord' Classification) 4429 (ii).

.fr<el Polici (Pay of Force) 4423 (ii).
1 fcean v li er Herrie (Govt. Steamers) 43i*5 (ii).
Pru'ionn (Fraser, H. & R.) 11,18 (i).
/Irîeuiî','rie-< (Kingston) conc. 42à5; suppl.,

443 (ii): (St. Vincent de Paul) 972 (i).
Pu/lic 3rke-CapitaI (Kingston Graving Doek)

2739 (ii). Cons#lid(ted Funil: Buildings (N.B.)
988, colle.,1"6S': (Ont.) 990. Dredging (Man.)
992: (Que.)989(i). Inaome: Buildings (B.C.)2952;
(N.B.) 279:(..1767: (NX.W.T.) 2936. 29141:
(Ont.) 2918, 2929: (Que.) 2802, 2995: (Repairs,
&e.) 424ti: (Gas and Electrie Light) 4243. Har-
bours and Rivers (Kingston Harbour) 4257 (ii).

Qau«ra nltie (Grosse Isle) 2027 (i): (Tracadie Lazar-
etto) conc.. 4212 (ii).

I:oilbr« ur-C«pitd: C.P.R .(construction) 987(i).
I.C.R. (Expenses)2509 (ii) ; (Halifa x. acceouoda-
tio'n) 2261 (i); (St. Josr.accommodation) 2616 (ii).

Sc ientiie Instiution's (3Metorological Service) 4309
(ii).

Su 1pernaittion (W.W allace, io 6
Trriturial Account# (N. W. Ri bellioîâ 1017; cone.,

1o87 (j).
Supply B. 62 (Mr. Bowrd) on M. for 2, 1091 (i).

B 100 (Mr. Foster) on M. for 3', 4715 (ii).
Tenant Fanners' Delegates Reps. (Qùes.) 1638(i).
Three Rivers Harbour Commissioners B. (Mr.

Fostcr)on' M. for Conm. on Res., 1874 ; in Coi.,
1875 (i).

Trade Relations with Spain (remarks) 4602 (ii).
Treaty Negotiations with Germany(remarks)1363.

Despatch to London Timeas (remiarks) 110.
Unparlianentary Language, on withdrawal (re-

marks) 69 (i).
Voters' Lists, 1891, B. 67 (Mr. Pattersona, Huron)

on M. for 2, 3301 (ii).
Wqy and l an*-The Tariffon 3.for Com.,4672;

in Con. on Res., 4677 (ii).

Oasey, Mr. G. E., West Ein.
Binding Twine, on prop. Res. (Mr. Watson) in

Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 1693 (i).

vii

Casey, Mr. G. E.-Continued.
Canadian Repbresentati %e at Washington,on prop.

Res. (Mr. Mc(9irth#,) 1960 (i).
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on Ait. to

Ant. (Sir Richard Cartieright) to prop. Res.
2162 (i).

Criminal Codxe B. 7 (Sir Joh n Thopson) n Cfbm.,
M643 (ii).

Doi. Cotton Mills Co., Letters Patent. on M.
for Ret.. 924 (i.

Electural Lists, Revising Officers, &c., on Mf.
for Ret.. 955 (i).

Geological Survey Depit. B. 43 (Mr. h îriecy) on
M. for 20, 16-3 (i).

Gov. Gen.'s Body G uard, on Ques. of 1riv. (.%Ir.
Deir)1332 (i).

P»t ffices, Er.ection, in CIPIm. oif Sup., 2760,
2768, 2S06, 288$, 2911 (ii).

Preferential [rade with G. B., dec-spatchî to Lon-
don Times re Deb. (renarks) 25..0 (ii).

P>rocet-Iure (Ques. 'f) o Notices of Motion. 1550.
Prihibition, Plebiscite on, prop. Res. (Mr.

Charr1(ton )2157 (lii).
Represeniîtation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Johin

Thompsuon ) n At. ( Mr. McCarthy) to M. for
.3441 (ii).

St. Thomua'', Albppint. ï,f Customs Collcctor
(M. for Cor.) 1!IS, 2003 (i).

SUPI'LY:
Aîrt. &.rienIture, . (Census) 983: (Columbian

Exhibition) 984; (Experimental Farms) 14b5;
(Jamiîaica Exhibition) 978 (i).

ImiJ,î, r«tioni (Agents' Salaries) 1514, 183!) (i).
LQiueition : House of CounMmons (Salary, Dep.
Speaker) 975. Senate (iebates) 974(i).

M./;lti (Ammunition) 1164; (Armouries,&e.)1359;
(Contingencies. &c.) 13'3; (Clothing) 1340: (Drill
Pay) 133: (Military College) 1383: (Permanent
Forces) 1415: (Rified Ordnance) 1:63; (Stores)
1:;5; (i).

Mfi.xe./«ne- (C. S. Commissioners) 10)4 (i).
Puble WoQr/:--In,-oe :Buildings (B.C.) 2951 : (N. S.)

276": (Que.) 2806. 2884. 2911 (ii).
Tenant Farumers Delegates Reps., on M. fur copy,

2435 (ii).
U. S. Fishing Vessels B. Il (Mr. Tuppxr) in

Coum., 1478 (i).

Chapleau, Hon. J. A., Terrdxmnne.
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, Approval of

Cominissioners, on Amnt. (Mr. Laurirr) 2991 (ii).
Chinese Immigration Act Aint. B. 44 (Mr. Güor-

don) 2 ni., 4631 (ii).
Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir John Th »mpson) in Com.,

2977, 3324, 4233 (ii).
Customs Seizures, Commissions Paid (Ans.) 3238.
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Ch«rlton) in

Com., 3107 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Com. on Res., 4525 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) in Con., 4034, 4093 (ii).
on Amt. (Mr. Béchard) to M. for 3°, 4341.
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Chapleau, Hon. J. A.-Contin>«d.
Ste. Angêle Postnaster, Disinissal (renarks)4646.

Cijril Gove.runè.en (Custoum) 4433 (ii).
(Clection of Rfennet: Custom (Detective 1

Service, k.l) cone.. 42w-(ii).
Jfi-rçlîanonri- (Fabre, 31r.. Salary) 4426 (ii).

Trudel. Edmond, Enmlimnnt. by Customs (Ans.>
,237 iii.

Charlton, Mr. J., Sorth Norfolk.
Ad jint., Ascension and Queen's Birthday

(remiarks) 2781 (ii).
ColumNian Exhibition, Sunday Observance (prop.

Res.) 1037 (i).
Crimiiinal Co..le B. 7 (Sir John Thomiipson) in

Conm., 3320 (ii).
Diplomatic Papers, on prop. Res. (Mfr. Lauirier)

iii Amit. to M. for Coin. of Sup., 1822 (i).
Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. 89 (Mr. Dcirdney) in

Coi., 3313 (ii).
Electoral Lists, Revising Officers. &c., on M. for

Ret., 935(i).
Geological Survey Dept. B. 43 (Mr. Deredney) in

Coin., 1655 (i).
Govt. Business, on M. to take in Wednesdays,

2490 (ii).
Labrador, reported Distress (Ques)4263 (ii).
Land Grants to Ry., Mani. and N.W.T. (M1. for

Ret.) 2269, 2283 (i).
Lindsay, Boheaygeon and P.ntypool Ry. Co.'s

B. 45 (Mr. Fairliaira) in Coin., 1228 (i).
Liquor Trattie, Members of Royal Coniunssion

(Ques.) 2172 (i).
Lords Day Observance (B. 2, 1*) 44); 2' m., 1062.

(M.) to place UB. on Order Paper, 2431 (ii).
on M. that Cn. rise, 2294, 2302 (i).
M. for Coin. agreed tu (Y. 77, N. 49)3090;

in Coin., 309', 3363, 3374 (ii).
Obscenîe Literature, &c.,Suppression (B. 21) 2 m.,

2457 (ii).
Ocea- Mails, Train Service (Ques.) 3184 (ii).
Preferential Trade with G. B. on- Ant. (Mr.

Dari oq, P.E.I.) to prop. Res. (Mr. McNeill)
1629 (i).

- Despatlh to London Tijacs re Deb. (re-
marks) 2507 (ii).

Prohibition, Plebiseite (prop. Res.) 2646, 2664.
Representation in H. of C. B. 75 (Sir John

Tondpson) on M. for 1, 1864 (i).
on Anît. (Mr. Laurier) to M. for 2°, 3136.

- - in Com., 3820, 3849, 4121, 4172 (ii).
St. Lawrence River Canals, Deepening, on prop.

Re-s. (Mr. Denison) 155 (i).
Sault Ste. Marie Canal, Tenders for Deepening

(Ques.) 3184 (ii).
Saw-Logs, &c., Export Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Ires) 1240, 1271 (i).
Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. B. 13 (Mr.

Tupper) in Con., 1395 (i).

.1

Christie, Mr. T., Arnitetil.
Binding Twine, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Amt. to M. for Coi. of Sup., 1667,
Watson) in

(i).

Charlton, Mr. J.-Continued.
ZSUIPLY.

Arta. t.u-clur,&.(Census8) fMS:(Columbian
Exhibition) 9.4: (Experimental Farms)1443(i).

Civil Government (Interior) 1158S(i.
vocernument of X. W.T. (Schools) 1001 (i).

Jmigiir(etion (Agents' Salaries) 1495, 1'30 (i).
M1iltia (Ammunition) 1161 (i).
Public Wrk#-Capitul : Barbours and Rivers

(Ont) 26k2; (Que.) 2619.
Tenant Farners' Delegates Reps., on M. for copy,

2437 (hi).
U. S. Vessels in Hudson Bay (Ques.) 4262 (ii).
Wrecking in Can. Waters B. $ (Mr. Bord/) -n

M. for 2. 173: on M. for 2", 970; in Coin.,
1091 (i).

Choquette. Mr. P. A., Montmany.
Alert, Str.. Accident (àues.) 750, 917 (i).
Berthier (Montmagny) P".O., Management (Ques.)

2638 (il).
Butter and Cheese Industry (Ques.) 3331 (ii).
Cap. St. Ignace Station, Appaîunt. of Postma2ster

(Ques.) 223 (i).
Opening (Ques.) 29. 751 (i).
.M. for Ret..* 1555 J(i).
M. for Cor., 2697 (ii).

Caron. Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on Amt.
(Mr. Bowd/) to prop. ]Res. Nlr. Elgur) 211; (1).

Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir John Thomp.on) in Coi.,
4229 (i).

Debates. Official, 1st Rep. of Coi., on cone..
1469 (ii).

Des Auniets P.O., Mauagemïnent Qe .) 7504 (i).
Experimentil Famis, 'Papiers respecting rt-marks)

Franchise Act, Legislation (Ans.) 916 (i).
Hammond, E.. Seizures (Ques.) 2782 (ii).
Inland Revenue Officer at Quebee (Ques.) 2639.
La Rivière du Sud. Works (M. for Cor.*)2699.

(remarks) 46556 (ii).
L'Islet, Appuint. of Postnaster (Ques.) 750 (i).
Montinagny Pos>tnater (Ques.) 263$ (ii).
Post Offices, Erection (Laprairie) in Com. of

Sup., 203, 2853 (ii).
Quebec Legislature, Sessions (Ques.) 3644 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Johl

Thompsoin) on Anit. (M. Laurier) to M. for 2:,
3186 (ii).

in Com., 4001, 4049 (ii).
Rivière du Loup P. O., Workmen's Claims (Ques.)

3238 (ii).
Ste. Louise Postimaster, Rep. of Enquiry (Ques.)

2431 (ii).
SUPPLY :

Paul>ic Work.-ncome : Buildings (Que.) 2801,
2853, 2880 (ii).
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C(hristie, Mr. T.--Continued.
Chinese Immigration Act Aint. B. 44 (Mr. Chap-i

leto) on M. for 2. 4637 (ii).
•Lrd's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Ch<rlton) on

M. for 2=. 1079: in Comn., 2300(i).
Prohibition, Plebiscite, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Charlton) 2660 (i).
Represenîtation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Johia

Thoiapson) on Aint. (Mr. McCarthyi) to M. for

Coatsworth, Mr. E., jun,, East Toronto.
iA-iler Inspection and Ins. Co. of Canada (B. 19,

1-*) 129 (i).
Gov. Body Guard, on Ques. of Priv. (Mr.

Dnis 123 (i).
Lord' wDay Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Comn., 3105. 3391 (ii).
Man. aud North-Western Ry. Co. of Canada (B.

$0, 1I*) 2006 (i).
Nipbissing aud Jans' Bay Ry. Co.'s (B. 29, 1f*)

245 (i).
Orduance Lands (Toronto) Conveyance, B. 5$(Mr

Dirdneic) in Ce.bim., 164m0 i).
Patenît Act Amt. B. 99 (Mr. Carling) on «M. for

".3736 : in Comn., 4222 )(ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Joh n

Tianup.on) on Ant. (Mr. MclCarthyt) to M. for
2", 3545 (ii).

in Coi., 4)73 (ii).

Cockburn. Mr. G. R. R., Ctentre Toronto.
Baie de Chaleurs Ry., Workniens Claims, &c.

< M. for Sel. Coin.) 42 (i).
Canadian Representatives at Waslhington, on

prop. Res. (Mr. McCrirthy) 192 (i).
Caron, Sir Adolphe. Charges against. on Amnt.

(Mr. B'nre/I) to prop. Res. (Mr. Edqur) 2139 (i).
Gov. Gen.'s Body Guard, on Ques. of Priv. (Mr

Denison) 1330 (i).
Railway Act Amt. B. 84 (Mr. Hryyart) on Ant.

(Mr. Maclenni, Eist York) to M. for 3-, 4622 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on Amnt. (Mr. MéCarthy) to M. for
",3590 O(ii). -

in Coin., 4070, 4143 (ii).
Victoria Life Ins. Co.'s incorp. (B. 47, 1"*)749 (i).

Colter, Mr. N. R., Cirletona, N.B.

Representation in H. of C. B. 76

Thoiîson) on M. for 10, 1858 (i).

(Sir John

SUPP.Y :
Publie WrI.-Income : Harbours and Rivers

(N.B.) 4256 (ii).

Tenant Farmners' Delegates Rep., ou M. for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 4404 (ii).

Woodstock Publie Building, Caretaker (Ques.)

3480 (ii).

Corbould, Mr. G. E.. 2Vir West inter.
Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Co.'s incorp.

(B. 65i. 1-*) 1153 lii.

Lobsters and Whiteti.sh for B.C. (ques.) 751 (i).
Repbresentation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Jahn

Thopsn) in Coi., 3727, 4û (il).
Saw-Logs. &e.. Expu rît Duty. on prop. Res. (Mr.

Irs) 1239 (i).

Corby, Mr. H., West ffstingi.

Belleville and Lake Nipissing Ry. Co.'s (B. 28. 12)
245 (i).

Post Otfices. Ereetion (St. Henri) in Coin. of

Sup., 2880 (ii).
Railway Act Ant. B. -4 IMr. H!yeprt) on

Aint. <Mr. Mf"/mn. E"st 1York) to M. for 341,
44;16 (ii).

Costigan, Hon. J9., Victorin. .B.
Apples. Export, under In-pection Act (Ans.)

323S jii).
General Inspection Act Amt. (B. 95) iii Coml.,

44S2 (ii).
Home Rult for Ireland. on Ant. t" Ant. (Mr.

MCrrthy) to prop. Res.. 336;1 (i).

Inland Revenue Act Amt. (B. 71. 1) 1469: 2~ i.,
2007 fi).

Inland Revenue DepItl. Rep'. (Iresented) 751 (i).

Milk Cans, In.îspectionu under Act (Ans.) 4262,

4647 (ii)
Railway Subsi dies, ii Com. on Re-., 4553: conC.,

4662 (ii).

S/.crûi', if l n»' M(AdIutteration of Fi.dl>

1430 (i). Excise (Custons Officers' Commis-
Sinli) 1<15: (Preventive Service) 1014: (To-

Lacco St amps) 1'4: (Weights and .\asures) con-
tingencies. 1016 (1).

Tobacco, &c., Law resp >eeting (Ans.) 750 (i).

Craig, Mr. T. D., Es-t Dirhuim.
Sum -on the Budget. 465 (i).

Curran, Mr. J. J.. Ccatre Montreal..
Adjnint., Ascension and Qieetn's Birthday (re-

marks) 2781 (ii).
Alberta Ry. and Coal Co.'s (B. 39. 1*) 315 (i).

Bell Telepihone Co. of Cani. (B. 41, 1"*) 315 (i).
Buckinghamn and Liévre River Ry. Co.'s incorp.

f(B. % 1Q*) 2699* f.ii).
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Edgqar) 1770 (i).
Chinese Immigration Act Ant. B. 44 (Mr. Ch'p-

fran) in Coni., 4723 (ii).

Civil Service Act Amuit. B. 74 (Mr. Patterson-

Huron) on M. for 1, 163é (il.

Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir John Thompson) in

Com., 2704, 2968, 36, 4225 (ii).

Dods, P. B., case of, re Lom, of Diamonds (M. for

Ret T 2287 (i).
Gear and Tackle Inspector, Arpmnt (Ques.) 224.
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Curran, Mr. J. J.-Cni-wo'.
Hfonhà- Rule for 1reland. on Atit. (Mr. Tistl)

t.> .ropq. Re-.. 3349 ii).
Lachine Canal, New Bridgeý at Montreal (M. for

Ret. i.524 (i).
M''ntre.al P>ard of Trade. ( R. 25. 1r*) 161 (i).

MotelIsland Ry.C.' incobrp. (B. 73. 1 '*)

Prohibiti.n. leieite. 11 pr op. Re-. (Mr.
Ch':r/t'n) i 5 ii).

Repreta1tion in H. 4.)f C. B. 76 (Sir Jotn

JIh': a M inCi i tin.. 4434) ( i).

Daly, Mr. T. M., .kirk.

Dom. Lands Act Amnt. B. $9 (-Mr. DetnuY) in

Gov. Gen.'. Bo'dy Guard, Atidavits re Pav Li-t
(ienark-s) 1212 (i).

A rt-, Jqriultre, &. (C.slumbian Exhibition)
*986 (i).

.1/ilitio (Ammunition) 1212 (i).
an r'ntine' (Catle) 2''4S (i).

Davies, Mr. L. H., Qn's. P.E.
Bindinlg Twine. Iimprts. tn IM. for Ret.. 53 (i).

1udetio the. 6,29 (i).
Canadian Represntative at Washington, on

proap. Res. (Mr.Mcrty 1974 (i).
Canals, Contraets for Enlargement, &c. (M1. for

Ret.*) 417 (i).
Caron.. Sir Adolphe. Charges agaiinst, ont Ait. te

Amnt. ( Sir Richerrd C«rtorriht) 2156 (i).
.A proval of Conisi ners on .Amt. (Mr.

L"urie r) 327 (ii).
Connercial Rtlatiuns wvmi itU.S., Sir C. Tpier's

SIphtCI {renarks) 224 (i).
Crown Prseutions and Suits, on prop. Res.

(Sir Juh n Thompson> 1303 (i).
Criminîal Cod B. 7 (Sir Joh n ThoQ,psn) in

Coim., 2702, 2786. 2827, 29., 3637, 3644,
4225 (ii).

Diplomatic Papers, on proà. Reýs. ("Mr. Larier)
in Amnt. t M. for Comn. of Sup., 1809 (i).

Electoral Lists, Revisrng Otficers, &c., on M. for
Re*t., 96! (i).

Electric Lighting, Publie Buildings in Can. (M.
for Ret.*) 417 (i).

Fisheries (Lobster) Act Aimt. B. 9 (renarks) 160.
Fisheries Aet Aint. B. 9 (Mr. ZTupper) in Com.

on Res., 1655 (i).

- on M. for Coin., 2190 : in Com., 2225, 2230
Fishing Vessels (MoIus Vir'ewili) of U.S. B. 11

(Mr. Tupper) on M. for 2', 177: in Com.. 1472.
Gov. Gen.'s Body Guard, Affidavits re Pay List

(retarks) 1217 (i).
Govt. Rys., Employés, on M. fer Ret., 694 (i).
Indian Reserves, B.C., on M. for Ret., 523 (i).
I. C. R., Arrangements with C. P. R. (Ques.)

667 (i).

Davies, Mr. L. H.-Contiiiu<'l.
. C. R., Employés. Salares and Dismnissals (M.
for O.C. 's) 293 (i).

Running Privileges, &c., Amount paid by
C. P. R. (Ques.) 510 i).

- (M. for Ret.) 556 (i).
- St. -John. Expropriation of Property

(Qu.) J 1031 (i).

Lieut. Gov.',s Assent. on M. for Com. (f Sup.
(remarks) 2238 (ii).

- (remarks) 2457, 2491, 3089 (ii).
-- (i ues) 2957 (ii).

London Election, on Ques, of Priv. (remarks) 246.
Charges against .Judge Elliott, on p1rop>.

Res. (Mr. Listr) 2354 (i).
Lords Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Chtrlton) in

Con., 3094 (ii).
MIariun ad Fishteries Dept. amalgamation B. 12

(Mr. Tiipper) in Com.. 181 (i).
National Mutual Loan and Building Sociê.ty's B.

53 (Mir. Beasol il) on M. to ref. hack to Sel.
Comî., 3557 (ii).

Newfoundland. Admission into Can. (MIN. for
Cor., &c.*) 695 (i).

Negotiations re Settlement of difficultie-s
(Q fues.) 825 (i), 2956 (ii).

- Despatch r, complications (remarks)1638.
Papers respecting (Ques.) 50», 684, 914,

1088, 1227. 1491 (i).
-Discriminating Tariff (Ques.) 454 (i).

N. W. T. Act Ant. B. 27 (Mr. McC" rthii) nfS M.
to set Day fr 2'", 2486 (ii).

Ordnance Lands (Toronto) Convevance B. 58
(Ir. Derluy) in Com., 1;4u (J).

· Piers, Breàkwaters, &c. (P. E. L) Expenditure.
on M. for Stmnnt., 237 i).

Preferential Trade with G. B.. on pop). RE,..
(Mr. 1fcNcill)1614 : (Amnt.) 1623 ; neg. (Y. 64,
N. 98) 1634 (i).

----- Despatch to London Tim€s r' Dtb.(remarks)
2492 ii).

P. E. . Ry., Dismissal of Employés, on M. for
Ret., 2005 (i).

Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John
Tho Japs.con) on M. for 1*. 1858 (i).

- on Ant. (Mr. Laiuurier) to M. for 2-, 3239.
- in Coi., 3725, 3753, 4109, 4146, 4184 (ii).
- on Ant. (Mr. Somierrille) 3697 (i).

Robertson. J. F., Claim re Ry. Accident (M. for
Ret.) 1367 (i).

Sea Fisheries Development B. 5 (Mr. Tupper) on
M. for 2', 162; in Com., 166 (i).

Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. B. 13 (Mr.
Tupper) on Res., 752; in Com., 1402 (i).

SUPPLY-on the Budget, 629 (i).
.4rt*. Agriculture, &c. (Criminal Statisties) 1160;

(Experimental Farms)1425 (i).
Ciril Gorernment (Civil Service Examiners) 283;

(High Commissioner) 277, contingencies, 909;
(Interior) 258, 832, 848, 1155: (Justiee) 913;
(Marine) 270: (Public Works) 'ril; (Railways
and Canals) 273 ().
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Davies, Mr. L. H.-Cmte .
Somf-ContW fd.

• Coleto oftHerennesft: Rail ways (P.E.L.) 263.5.

Inaur'ttion (Agents Salaries) 1517: (Expenses)
1S% (i).

-In~tie.., .. d .iirqtions oft (Circuit Allowances,
B.C.) 311: (Exchequer Court) 971: (Registrar in
Admiralty. Que.) 313: (Supereme Court. Re-
porter) 312 (i).

L ida4tion: House of Commons (Printing. Paiper.
&e.) -94: Library (Purehase of Books) 792:
(Salaries, &e.) 79 Senate (Salaries. . 75a,

59. ().
-1Jilitii (Aimunition) 1li, 1217: (Brigade Majors)

1161:l (Drill Shedts, &-c.) 13-.4 (i).
Pe ,.iiY~tetrjnC (man.) 973 (i).
PflJic Wor! upitql: Harbours and Rivers

(N.B.) 2'1. /w.eoe?: Buildings (N.W.T.) 2943:
(Gas and Electrie Light) 4242. (Ottawa Gronls)
4240. Harbours and Rivers (N.S.) 4251 : (P.E..)
4252 (ii).

1«»e(1l -- Cf itcl: L C. R. (Halifax, accommo-
dation):2-64, 253;): (St. John, accommodation)

Sne enomon(WV. Wallace) 74.1(G).
Thrtee Rivers Harbour Comissionrs B. (Mr.

Foster) in Comi., 1876 (i).
Tunnel (Submaine) P.E.I. and Mainland, on M.

for Cor., 413 i).
U. S. Fishing Vessels B. 11 (Mr. Teeppe-r) on

M. for 2, 177; iii Com.. 1472 (i).
Winter Commtunicat ion with P. E. I. (remarks)

187 1i).

Davin, Mr . P.9F., West Assý,ini.oia.
Beet-Root Sugar IBounty, in Cons on Res., 4708.
Binding Twine, Impmorts, on M. for Ret., ;44 (i).
Blue-B>oks, &c., Thrwin, on Adjinut. (re-

marks) 163; (i).
Budget, on the, 648 (i).
Caron, Sir Adolph-, Charges against, on Ait.

(Mr. Botrdl) to prop. Res. (Mr. Efi!>rr) 208'(i).
Approval of Commssioners on Anit. (Mr.

Lauttrier)·3001 (ii).
Clhine..e Immanigration Act Ant. B. 44 (Ir. Chap-

/«m) in Com.. 4727 (ii).
Criminail Code B. 7 (SirJohn Thiii psoni Coim.,

3322 (ii).
Debàates.Official. 2nd Rep. of Com. on cone., 4588.
Dom. Lands Aet.: prop. Ant. (wthdn.) 3183 (ii).
Dom. Lands Act. Ait. B. 89 (Mr. Ie wdnru) in

Com.. 3307 ; on M. for 3-, 3815; (Amt.) 3818,
4204 (ii).

G (ov. Gn's Body Guard, on Ques. of Priv. (Mr.
Denison) 1338 (i).

Land Grants to Militia B. 96 (Mr. De<idney) in
Coi., 4264 (ii).

Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charltou) in
Coi., 3092, 3397 (ii).

MaIn. and Assiniboia Grand Junction Ry. Co.'s
(B. 88, 1) 3183 (ii).

North-West Assenbly Resolutions (M. for copies)
1551 (i).

Davin. Mr. N. F.-Continu-d.
Preferential Trade with G.b., 'n prp. Res. (Mr.

Despatch to London Tittées r- t4b. (re-
marks1 24S (iii).

Represe.ntation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Joh n
Thnilepson on .Amt. (Mr. Lturie r) to I. f\r2',
3?79 (iii.

in Comtî.. 4011. 4153 (ii.
on iM. to adjn. deh. i enal explanation)

3472 tii.
St. Lawrene~ River Canails,)Deepning, on prop.

IRes. (NIr. D- nison) 151 i).
StretÏ-on the Budget. 64$ >i.

e 'ir d, nr.runp*vn (Mlountedl Police)'N 2tii).

Onramnt i_V. I)l% .T.IC9()

Tenant Fariers' Delgates Re., on 'M. forepy,
24Ï2 tiii.

Davis, Mr. D. W., A li rt r.
Hlighi Creek and Shieepj Crýlk Irrization

Wate-r P-ower Cob.'s (BH. 2,1 -) 11 i ).
and

Dawson, Mr. G. W. W., .4dinton.
Electoral Lists. Revising Otticers, &e., on M. for

Ret., %5 )(K)
Repibresentation in H tf C. B. 76 (Sir Jh a Thie# n-

smon) on Amt. C Mr. Snnrril!é) to M. for 2 3675
(ii).

SUrL-on the Buxd,get, 456 (i).
awad,-Ce'pitc4 (Treat) 20 (i).

Delisle. Mr. A., P'rtaeutf.
1idgets n'iî Comm37issions <u.7 (i).

Pot ttce, retin(Laprabirie-) in Com. of

Sulp. 2814 (ii).
St. Rayimond P. O. (Ques.) 37 (i.

Puuedi 11'erks-Ine- : Buildings (Ques.) 12'4 (ii).

Denison, Mr. F. C., C.M.G., W-st Tosr<onito>.
Debates, Ot .ticial. 2nd Rep. 4f Com., on cone..

4590 (ii): on Aimt. (NIr. WIo//çes )to cone.,4.
Dom. Lands ct Amnt. B. 89.> (Ir. bf erleità) in

Com., 3315 (ii).
Gov. Gen.s BodV Guard, Attidavits re Pay-List

(denial) 1192 (i); on M. for Coi. of Sup). (Ques.
of Priv.) 1319 (i).

Lord's Day Observance B. 2 tMr. Cherlton) in
Comi., 3100 (ii).

Militia, Activei, on IM. for Ret., t78 i).
N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 27 (NIr. McCarthy)on M.

to set lay for 2'. 2483 (i).
Ordnance Lands (Toronto) Cinveyance B. 58 (Nr.

D.neayc) in Coi. on Res., 175: in Com. on B.,
1639(i).

Preferential Trade with G. B., I)espatch to
London Timeits re Deb. (remarks) 2505 (i).

Private Bills, Reps. from Com., extension of
tine (M.) 3564 (ii).
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Denison, Mr. F. C.-Coitiiuedi.
Representatioi in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompxon) in Com., 3962, 4070, 4121 (ii).
St. Lawrenice River Canals, Deepening (prop.

Res.) 138 (i).
Supmqv:

o//lrtin of /lev, tae: Custous (Ont.) 819 ().
M!iliti'r (Anununition) 1161, 118S; (Military Col-

lege) 1379 ().
Toronto Ry. Works (B. 18, 1*) 129 (i).

Desaulniers, Mr. F. S. L., St. Maurice.
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on Amt.

(Mr'. Boiri) to prop. Res. (Mr. Edgar) 2128 (i).
Debates, Official, 1st Rep. of Coi., 011 cone.,

1467 (i).
Representation i iH. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompzc<n) in Com., 4104 (ii).

Desjardins, Mr. A., Hochelaya.
Debates. Official, 1st Rep. of Coin. (presented)

1153 (i).

2nd Rvp. of Coi., conlc. ('M.) 4585 (ii).
M .ntreai aLnd Western Ry. Co.'s (B. 82, 1*) 2171.
Shîool Savings Baik incorp. Act Ant. (B. 36,

lU*) 314 (i) ;in Coin., 463$ (ii).

/li-/ationî :Senate (Salaries, &c.) 755 (i).

Desjardins, Mr. L. G., EI/let.
Caroun, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on Amît.

(Mr. Bor//) to prop. Res. (Mlr. Edgar) 2107 (i).
Preferential Trade wit(h G. B., on prop. Res.

(Mi. McNeil/) 1571 (i).
Railway Subsidies, in Com.on Res., 4516 (ii).
RepresNentation in, H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on Amt. (Mr. L<urier) to M. for 2',
3205 ii).

Mllitia--(D)rill Pa.v) 1357 (0;.

Devlin, Mr. C. R., Ottare Countq.
Budget, on the, 49$ (i).
Civil Service Emplioyes, Stoppage of 'ay, on

M. for Com>. of Sup. (remîarks) 2238 (i).
C.>nueria 1Treaties, .n1 prop. Res (Mr. .1i/s,

Bothwell) in Ant. to M. for Coin. of Su.,
1150 (i).

Culbute Caial, Cost of Construction, on M. for
Stiumnt. 929 (i).

Experiiental Farm Reps., French Ed. (Ques)
397 (i).

Govt. Business, oun M. to take Mondays, 3565 (ii)
N. W. T., Education and Dual Languages, on

prop. Res. (Mr. A rmstro#ng) 3072 (ii).
Ottawa Ship Canal, prop. Construction (M. for

Cor.*) 171.9 (i).
Ponitiae County Ry. Debt., on M. for Cor., 1991
Post Offices, Erection, in Coin. of Sup., 2749, 2816,

2879, 2892, 2899 (ii).

Devlin, Mr. 0. R.-Continued.
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Jo hn

Thorupmon) on Amnt. (Mr. Luturier) to . for 2,
3147 (ii).

in Coin., 4018 (ii).
Home Rule for Ieland (prop. Res.) 3335 (ii).

despatch in London Tiweis (Ques. of Priv.)
3815 (ii).

HIui P. O., Sundîay Opening (Ques.) 3184 (ii).
Ottawa City Passenger Ry. Co. 's B. 16 (Mr.

Robillard) in Coin., 2939 (ii).
Saw-Logs, &c., Expert iuty, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Ives) 1267 (i).
Srprt.y- oi the Budget, 498 (i).

CnUl---Curital (Sault Ste. Marie) 2247. Income
(Carillon and Grenville) 2260; (Culbute) 22r)3;
(Welland) 2252 (i.

iGoveIrluunt of/' .. TO .T. (Sehools) 1 00, (i).
Jutice, 1 wd iAii.vtraitiin of (Judges Queeni's Bench,

Main.) 312 ().
Leiil'ution: House of Communs (Salaries, &c.,)

765 (i).
S 1>dit iic Workk-C on<olilted Fnd :Hrirs and

Rivers (Que.) 991 (i). Inemme: Buildings (N.S.)
2749; (Que.) 2879, 2899 (ii).

Raibcay-: LC.R, (IHalifa x, accomodation) 2542.

Dewdney, Hon. E., East Assiniboia.
Boxundaries Of P'ov. f Que., on M. for Cor., &c.,

119 (i).
Coekiburn Island, Location Tickets, onl M. for

copies, 1981 (i).
Doma. Lands Act Ant. (1. 89.1") 2979 ;in Con.,

33)2, 373.3; on Ant. (Mr. Df riia) to M for 3-,
3819, 4204 (ii).

Geological Survey Dept. Act Ant. (B. 43, 10*)
.578 -: im.. 1648 ; in Coi., 1655 (i).

Geological Survey, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 2172.
Govt. Land Sale in Quebec City (Auls.) 1089 (i).
Indian Affairs Deptl. liep. (presented) 112 (i).

Management, on M. for Coin. of Sup.
(renarks) 4414 (ii).

Reservcs, B.C., on M. for Ret. 513 (i).
Indians, B.C. and Proclaiaation (Ans.) 289 (i>.
Interior, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 3300 (ii).
Land Grants to Militia (B. 96, 1°) 4203; 2

and in Coi., 4264:; 3 n., 4399 (ii).
L. -nd Gants to Rvs. (Mai. and N.W.T.) on M.

foi' Ret., 2273 (i).
Land Office, Edmonton, Reinoval (reinarks) 4392
Lands Sold or Leased in Man. and N.W.T., oi

M. for Ret., 242 (i).
Lapage, J. B., Emîîplynnt. by G.ovt. (Ans.) 1392.
MaIn. North-Westerin Ry. Co.'s B. 80 (Mr. Wlal-

larc) on M. for 2, 2638 (ii).
Morton Dairy Co.'s Claims (Ais.) 916 (i).
Mounted Police, Reduction of Force, on iprop.

Res. (Mr. McMullen) 2673, 2698 (ii).
Rep. (presented) 4320 (ii).

N. W. T. Act Aunt. (B. 61, 1°) 1062 (i).
Ordnance Lands. (Toronto) Conveyance (prop.

Res.) 129 ; (M. for Coi. on Res.) 174 ; in Com.,
1639; (B. 58, 1°) 825 (i).
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Dewdney, Hon. E.-Continued.
Rancling Companies, N.W.T. (Ans.) 1946 (i).
Settlers' Clains (Ans.) 223 (i).

Grievances, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remnarks) 4408 (ii).

SUmPY:
Civil or-:rnment (Interior) 258, 825, 845, 1154 ();

cone.. 4206, 4472 (ii).
('o,!'-t igrn of rerenu : Dom. Lands, 4431 (ii).
/r'nin iotn Land-t i (Surveys, &e.) 4431 (ii).

oicald,~ i.Survey, 43W 6 (ii).
G"re~rnent oi' X.. W. T. (Schools) 993 ().
Iin çrotion (Expenses) 1846,1899 (i) ; cone.. 4210.
Indi«i, 44) ; (B.C.) cone., 4479: (D. Chisholm's

Clanim) cone., 4479; (Reserve Commission) 4423
(Schîools) 4421 (ii).

Mix.elunrnon-4 (Baniff Springs) 4428; (Bulmer vq.

QuCeen, Expenses) 4461 (ii); (Jukes, Dr.A., medi-
cal Services) 1003 (i): (Refunds) 4462 (ii); (Ross,
Hon. J. G., Refund) 1002 Î).

Mounted Jolice (Pay of Force) 4423 (ii).
Pnsion- (Fraser. I. & R.) 1018 ().
Pn/1wi Work.-In'vne : Buildings (N.W.T.) 2942

conc., 44'8 (ii).
Temîperaice Colonization Society, on M. for Ret.,

930 (i).
Waldron Co. 's Ran:-he, Settlers' Claimis (An.s.)

223 (i).. .
White Pine Timber Areas,on3 M. for Map, 293(i).

Dickey, Mr. A. R., Cu,,drlan>d.
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Elyar) 1750 (i).
Chignecto Transport Ry.Co.'s (B. 831,*)2361(ii).
Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir John Thomp.çon) in Com.,

2829?, 3320. 4268 (ii).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Comi., 3384 (ii).
National Mutual Loan and Building Society's B.

53 (Mr. Beausokil) on M. to ref. back to Sel.
C)m1., 3563 (ii).

Prohibition, Plebiscite, on prop. Res. (Mr.Charl-
tonm) 2654 (ii).

Relpresentation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John
Thompson) on Amt. (Mr. MlcCarthy) to M. for

QJ414 (ii).
in Coin., 4191 (ii).

R ilwaeys: I.C.R. (Coal Tariff) 2548 (ii).

Dugas, Mvr. L. E., Montcalita.
Dairies and Cheese Factories, Prov. of Quebec

(Ques.) 2781 (ii).

Dupont, Mr. F., Bayot.
Ca.r on, Sir .Adolp'he, Charges against, on Ant.

(Mr. Bowc/1) to prop. Res. (Mr.Edgar) 2122 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coni. of Sup., 2857 (ii),
Railway Sub.sidies, in Coin. on Res., 4526 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John.

Ticpiipioin) on Aint. (Mr. L«urier) to M. for
2 , 31(92 (ii).
--- in Coni. 4054, 4061 (ii).

SmPPV:
Publi Works-Iniome: Buildings (Que.) 2857 (ii).

xiii

Edgar, Mr. J. D., West Ontario.
Alberta Ry. and Coal Co.'s B. 39 (Mr. Carran)

on M. for 2°, 2254 (i).
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 4 (Mr. Taplor) on

M. for 2', 306 (i).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, Surns Paid (Ques.) 41 (i).
Canal Touls and U. S. (remarks) 4643 (ii).
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against (Stîmut. read)

10132 (i).
(prop. Res.) 1038, 1760 (i).
on Ant. to Amt. (Sir Rich«rd Cartwright)

2147 (i).
Copyright Laws, on M. for Com. of Sup. (re-

marks) 2233 (i).
Dom. Cotton Mills Co., Letters Patent (M. for

copies) 920 : (enquiry) 2172 (i).
Elliott, .Juîdge, Ch:îrgersagainst,on M. (Mr. Lister)

re Pet., 666 (i).
Favoured Nations Clause (Ques.) 34 (i).
(/olbe Printing Co.'s B. 31 (Nr. Innes) in Coi.,

1230 (i).
Lands Sold or Leased ini Man. and N. W. T. (M.

for Ret.) 241 (i).
Ontario Pacific Ry. Co.'s B., on M. to receive

Pet. (objection) 667 (i).
Order (Ques. (.4) in Com. of Sup., 1502 (i).
Railway Act Amnt. B. 84 (Mr. Hayart) on Ant.

(Mir. Mclean, York) to M. for 3'. 4614 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Com. on Res.. 4506; on

conc. (A mt.) 4657.: neg. (Y. 45, N. 92) 4667 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

ThomLpsn.) in Com., 3857 (ii).
SUPPL1Y :

Legialstion: Senate (Salaries, &c.) 758 (i).
Wrecking in Canadian Waters B. 8 (Mr. Boeldl)

in Com., 1093 (i).

Edwards, Mr. W. C., Ensel.
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John,

Thomnp.ion) on Ant. (Mr. Laurier) to M. for 2 ,
3234 (ii).

- on Ant. (Mr. McCarthu) to M. for 2
3630 (ii).

--- in Coin., 378t) (ii).

Ar, AgjricuLlture, &c. (Experimental Farmz)
1451 (i).

Fairbairn, Mr. 0., South Victoria.
Binding Twine, Imports, on M. for Ret., 550 (i).
- - on prop. Res. (Mr. Watson) in Amt. to

M. for Com. of Sup., 1672 (i).
General Inspection Act Ant. B. 95 (Mr. Costi-

yan) in Coi., 4487 (ii).
Lindsay, Bobeaygeon and Pontyxpol Ry. Co.'s

Act Amnt. (B. 45, 1°) 578 (i).
SupPLY:

Public Worflr-Ience: Buildings (Que.) 2898 (ii).

Fauvel, Mr. O. Le B., Bonaventure.
Post Offices, Erection, in Com. of Sup., 2824,

2898 (i).
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Fauvel, Mr. O. Le B.-Continued.

Penitenti<ries (St. Vincent de Paul)742().
Public Wo rki-Jnom: Buildings (Que.) 2824 (ii).

Featherston, Mr. J., Ped.
Milk Cans, Inspection under Act (Ques.) 4262,

4647 (ii).
Ordnance Lands (Toronto) Conveyance B. 58

(Mr. Deudney) in Com., 1642 (i).
8UPPL'1Y :

Arts. Agrieuliture, &c. (Columbian Exhibition)
985: (Exierimenuil Farms) 1458; (Haras
National Co.) 1465 (i).

collection of Revenues : Weights and Measures
(contingencies) 1016 ().

Q1uarantine (Cattle) 987, 2033 (i).

Ferguson, Mr. C. F., Leeds and <Grenville.
Binîding Twine, Imports, on M. for Ret., 548 (i).

Flint, Mr. T. B., Yarmouth.
Can. Temp. Act Aint. (B. 6, 1°) 98 ; 2 m., 418

in Coi., 455 (i).
C. P. R., P. O. and Militia Services, Paynients

(Ques.) 3331 (ii).
Caron. Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on Ant.

(Mr. Bon-ell) to prop. Res. (Mr. Edgar) 2074 (i).
--- Approval of Comnissioiers, on Ait. (Mr.

Lawrier) 2995 (ii).
Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir John Thomp<on) in Coi.,

2785, 2&37,2967, 3320, 4346 (ii).
Domî. Millers' Association B. 70 (Mr. Sterenson)

on M. for 3, 2940 (ii).
Electoral Lists, Revising Oficers, &c. (M. for

Ret.) 930, 962 (i).
Fisheries Act Aint. B. 9 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

2216, 2230 (i).
Fishing Bounty, Ret. (Enquiry) 914 (i).
Judges, Prov. of Que., Travelling Ex*nses

(Enquiry for Ret.) 3115 (i).
Kentville Postmaster, Suspension (Ques.) 1088 (i).
Point Tupper and Sydney Mail Service (Ques.)

2641 (ii).
Post Offices, Erection in Com. of Sup., 2747,

2770, 2845, 2890K (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on Amt. (Mr. McCartky) to M. for
20, 3481 (ii).

Sandford Breakwater (Ques.) 398 (i).
Steanboat Inspection Act Amt. B. 13 (Mr. Tup-

per) in Com., 1414 (i).
Superior Court Judges, Que., Travelling Ex-

penses, &c. (M. for Ret.*) 695 (i).

Afrt, Agriculture, &c. (Criminal Statisties) 1160 (i).
Civil Govverament (High Commissioner) contin-

gencies, 910 (i).
Geological Surveiy,4388 (ii).
Imigrtion (Expenses)1889, 1915 (i).
Legidlation: House of Commons (Salaries, &c.)

774, 781 ().
.Militia (Military College) 1382 (i).

Flint, Mr. T. B.-Continued.
SCPPLY-Con tinued.

Penitentivriee (Kingston) 664 (i), 4441 (ii); (St.
Vincent de Nul) 741 (i).

Piblie Work8-Income: Buildings (N.B.) 4441;
(N.S.) 2747; (N.W.T.) 2937; (Ont.) 2926; (Que.)
2845. Harbours and Rivers (N.S.) 4448 (ii).

Quarantine (Cattie) 2044 ().
Raien ye- Capital: I. C. R. (ialifa x, accoummo-

dation) 2552: (St. John, accommodation) 2600.
Superannuation, 807 (i).

Tenant Farmers' Delegates Reps., on' M. for
copy, 2444 (ii).

Ways ail Meani.-Tlhe Tariff, in Coin. on Res.,
4681 (ii).

West Indian Trade, on M. for Coin. of Sup.
(renarks) 1882 (i).

Worsley, Lieut. Col., and Lient. Col. Murray
(Ques.) 3643 (hi).

Forbes, Mr. F. G., Quecn's. Y.S.
Annapolis and Atlantic Ry. Co. (M. for Cor.,

&c.) 688 (i).
Beef and Pork (American)Lumîberien's Imiports

(Ques.) 291 (i).
(M. for Ret.) 294 (i).

Election Pets., Decisions, on M. for Ret., 1554.
Fisleries .Act Ait. B. 9 (MIr. Tupper) on M. for

Coin.. 2206 ; in Con., 2219 (i).
Ordnâance Lands, Annapolis (Ques.) 1364 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coin. of Sup., 2773 (ii).
Printini Bureau, Sale of Type (Ques.) 2954 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Coin. on Res., 4542 (ii).
Pepresentation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sie John

Thompiqison) in Con., 4075 (ii).
'jpanish West Indies, Exports (Ques.), 4499 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Coillet ion of Reveniauies: Post Office (Mail Service)
cone., 4471 (i).

Fi*heriesg (Ont.) 4310; (P.E.I.) 4315 (ii).
Immihigration (Expenses) 1893 (i).
Leuiflationè: House of Commons (Salaries, &c.)

772 (i).
M'il Subnidis (San Francisco and Victoria, B.C.)

4281 (ii).
Pub'lie WorkJ-InCom: Buildings (N.S.) 2773.

Dredging (Mar. Provs.) 4455. Harbours and
Rivers (N.S.) 4252 (ii).

RaiIeays: I. C. R. (Halifax, accommodation)
2266, 2543 (ii).

Treaty with Spain (remîarks) 4474 (ii).
West Indian Trade, on M. for Comn. of Sup., 1884.

Foster, Hon. G. E., Kiny's, N.B.
Adjmnt. for Holidays %remarksý) 4260 (ii).
Auditor Gen.'s Rep. (Ans.) 36 (i).

(presented) 188 (i).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty (prop. Res.) 4697; in

Coin., 4698; (B. 102, 1*) 4715 (ii).
-- Bounty (Ans.) 751 (i).

Cultivation, French Reps. (Ans.) 750 (i).
Prof. Saunders' Rep. (presented) 71 (i).

Bvnr , THE (Ans.) 161, 663 (i).
(Annual Stmnt.) 315 (i).
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Foster, Hon. G. E.-Contin ued.
Caniadian Rej resentative at Washiingtoi. on propj. 1

Canal Tolls and U. S. (remarks) 4642 (ii).
Civil Service,E Rep. of Privy Council (pre.svnted)

751 (i).
Comm11ercial Treatius, on prop. Res.. (Mr. Mlil/se,,

BIthi"cll) in Amt. to M. for Coi. of Su>. i
1124 (i).

Crude Petroleumi, Duty (Ans.) 1941 (i).
Custonis Act Amtît. (B. 103, 1*) 4715 in Com.,

472$ (ii).
ESTMrr·:S, T JlF(prestented) 138 (i).

Suppl., 1892 tremarks) 822 (i).
Suîppl., 1893, (presented) 4265 (ii).

Favoured Nations Clause (Ans.) 35 (i).
)espatch re Treaties, Mess. from His Ex.

(preseited) 1470 (i).
Gov. Gen. 's W'arranits (preste~,itd) 34 (i).

on M. (Sir Richard Crtmwright ) to ref. to
Pub. Acts. Com., 50 (i).

G<ovt. Short Loans (Ans.) 137 (i).
High Commissioner's Rep. (presented). s665 (i).
I. C. R. Audit of Acets., on M. for Com of Sup.,

427; (ii).
Kinîgston Penitent iary, Coal CEntract (Anis.)

4393 (ii).
Lieuît. Gov. 's Assent (rmarks) 2457 (ii).
Liquor Trathie, Members of Royal Cotninîssuion

(Ans.) 2172 (i).
Members' Indenimity (Res. and 1" of B. 104)

4715 (ii).
National Mutual Loan and Building Society B.

53 (Mr. Be<uso/eil) (-n M. tu ref. back to Sel.
Coi., 3557 (ii).

Newvfoundland and Canada. iegotiations (Ans.
2957 (ii).

Order (Ques. of) in) Coi. of Sup., 14!99 (ii).
Post Oltices, Erection, in Coi. of Sup., 281$,

2895, 2905 (ii).
Preferential Trade with G. B., on prop. Res.

(M. McNeill) 16;08 (i).
Prohibition (Plebiscite) un prop. Res. (Mr. 'horl-

ton) 2661 (ii).
Public Accouiits. (presented) 37 (i).
Quebec Harbour',Police B. (wthdn.) 4482 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Coin. on Res., 4514,

4536 (ii).

St. John Harbour Commission (prop. Res.) 4398.
-- (M. for Com.) 4493 (ii).

St. John Harbour Comnission (B. 99) Res. cone.
iii and 1' of B., 4506 ; in Con., 46449 (ii).

Savings Bank at St. John, Mr. McLeod's ap-

pointment (Ans.) 3644 (ii).
S'avinîgs Banks, Supexannuation of Officials, on

M. for Coin. of Sup. (renarks) 4274 (ii).
Saw-logs, &c., Export Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Ires) 1281 (i).
Spanish West Indies, Exports (Ans.) 509 (i),

450) (ii).
Superanînuation of Civil Servants (Ans.) 1637 (i).

Foster, Hon. G. E -- Contin &.
S PL- Re . for Com., 33 (i).

Art- Aurcultr i, e. (Columbin Exhibition)
cone., 4474 (ii); (Experimental Farns) 1429 (i).

Chsrd of MIimnement (Brokerage, &'c.) 254
(DIm. Notes, Printing) 255: (Inspector) 250;
(Pub. Debt, Commission) 253 (i).

C il o'rernme, (Auditor Gen.'s Office) 267
(Civil Service Examiners) 23: (Customs) 267:
(Deptl. Bui ldinlgs, ca re, &c.) contingencies. 2S<3
(Finanee and Treasuxry Board) conüngencies.
285: (Gv.<Gen.'s See.'s Office) 255. contingencies,
284 : (igh Commissioner) 275.contingencies,:22,
896: (Ini ter ior) 257,826,844.1154 (i), 4432: (Ma rine
and Fisheries) 4432 (ii): <Militia and Deftence)

(M: unted Police, 265 : (Printiig and Sta-
tiEiery) 256: (Public Works) 271 : (Privy Coun-
cil) 255 (i), 445s3, 4441. (ii); (Railways and CanailS)
contingencies, 286 (i).

Co//e t I' krene-: ANdulteration of F Eod.
44:50 (ii). Custoins (General1 Vote) 811: (Ont.) 82''
(). Post Offliee (Ma il Service) conec.,4471 (ii).

11w ionPolc.31 i)

Fi-eri- (eh ingSea A rhitration) 4400 : (Fi!eh-
Breeding) 4:-17, ci.ne., 447.'l: (...Sla ries) 4:Î17 ;

(N..) ::1 ;(Ont.) 4:10.: (P.E.I.) 4:1-2 : (Prot ee-

/non qration (Agents' Salaries) IS12 (i): conc.,
444;7 (ii).

Legbidlution :Hllouse., Ef Coinimons (Print ing. Pape r,
&c.) 71.4: (Salaries, &e.)~7.7. Library (Purchiase
of Books) 794: (Salaries, &c.) 7 1. Senate (Sal-
aries, &e.) 752 (i).

Li!hthou-,e a nd toe ece aneac,&.
434.8; (Sala ries. 'e.) 4:P.).5 (ii).,

Mil Sn/-id -r. (Can. and Liverpool) cone..
447S ; (Canso, Arichat, e.) 4277: (1alifa x. &c.,
and West Indies) 4282.corie., 4469: (Mitgdalen
Islands) 4277; (San Franeiseo and Victoria.
].C.) 4279 (ii).

Ma rinelionpitlu,4310 (ii ).
M'i<cl flanu(A rbit ration, Ctsts) 443(î,eoiie.,4470 ;

(Str. JBqyild, Supplies) 4461 ; (Clerical assist-
ance) 1457 ; (Commercial Agencies) 4427; (Geor-
gin Bay Survey) cone., 4470 ; (Internitional
Customts Bureau) 443: (Litigated inatters)
4426: (Mr. Fabre's Salary) 4424: Oouituent,
late Sir John Macdonald) 4458: (Old Records,
chissification) 4429; (Sur'ey, P.E.I. and Main-
lan) 4463 (ii).

Ocen «nd River S'rice (Tidal Observa tins) 4305.
Penetentiuie# (Kingston) 4433, 4440 (ii).
Pu/i Wr/,->r-neone: Buildings (B. C.) 4442;

(Que.) 2818, 2898. Harbours and Rivers (Ship
Channel) 4439. (Major's Hil1 Park) cone., 446S.

Séienitie Instit ution (Meteorological Service)
4309 (i).

Serainnuation (W. Wallace) 796 (i).
Supply B. 62 (Mr. Bon.dl) on M. for 2", 1090 (i).

(B. 100) Res. in Com., 450 ; 1 , 4603 ; 2'
m,4(W)5;,3-' m., 4715 (ii).

Sydenhan River Floods (renarks) 4465, 4500 (ii).
Three Rivers Harbour Coînnissioners (prop.

Res.) 1788 (i).
(M.) for Com., 1874 ; in Com., 1875.
Res. cone. in, 4265 (ii).

Three Rivers Harbour Comissioners (B. 98, 1 t*)

4265 (ii).
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Foster, Hon. G. E.-continucd.
Trade Relations with Spain, &c. (remarks) 4602.
Treaty with Spain (renarks) 4474 (ii).
Treaty 'with (ermîany, Despatch to London

T'imei. (remiarks) 110 (i).
Tunnel (Submiarine) P.E. I. and Miainland (Ans.)

98f(i).
on M. for Cor., 417 (i).

Wa,.< tnd fmans-prop. Res. for Com., 34 (i).
- The Tariff (M. for Com.) 466 (il).

in Com. on Res., 4677 (ii).
West India Trade, on . for Con. of Sup. (re-

mark.) 1880 (i).

Fraser, Mr. D. C., Gund>orouqh.
Adjiit. for Holidays (reniarks) 4261 (ii).
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 4 (Mr. Trylor) on

M. for 2, 297 (i).
Caroi, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on Aint.

(Mr. Bou-iel) to prop. Res. (Mr. Edqar) 2130.
A pproval of Commissioners, on Aimt. (Mr.

Luarice) 3007 (ii).
Crimjinal Code B. 7 (Sir John Thonpsn) in Coin.,

2840, 2 976, 3321. 4269 (ii).
Fisheries Act Ant. B. 9 (Mr. Tupper) in Con.,

2218, 2231 (i).
Fishery Regulations, Mackerel (Ques.) 3054 (ii).
Home Rule for I eland, on Ant. (Mr. Mc

Carthy) to prop. IRe4., 3362 (ii).
1. C. R.. Accident at New Glasgow (remarks)

30'88 (i).
Passenger Cars, Amonnt Paid C. P. R.

(Ques.) 399 (i).
Tratie at Mulgrave Station (M. for Stinmt.)

35 (i).
Receipts and Expenditures (Qiues.) 3896.

Liabilities of the Dom., Amount (M. for Ret.*)
969 (i).

London Election, Charges against Judge Elliot,
on prop. Res. (Mr. Lister) 2329 (i).

Lord's Day (O)bservance B. 2 ('Mr. Ch rton) in
Coi., 3100 (ii).

Midland Ry. Co. of Can. B. 93 (Mr. Ti.idale) in
Coin., 3775 (ii).

Military District No. 9, Suspension oif Otficers
(Ques.) 3332 (ii).

Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Co.'s (B. 30, 1"*)
245 (i).

Point Tupper and Sydney Mail Service (Ques.)
2641 (ii).

Post Offices, Erection, in Coi. of Sup., 2013 (ii).
Printing Bureau, Sale of Type (Ques.) 2954 (ii).
Prohibition, Pets. presented to H. of C. (M. for

Stinnt.*) 100 (i).
Railway Subsidies, in Coni. on Res., 4522 (ii).
Rimnouski, Change of Route (Ques.) 3183 (ii).
Sea Fisheries Development B. 5 (Mr. Tupper) in

Comi., 170 (i).
Telegraph Line in Victoria, N.S. (Ques.) 3897.
SuPLY:

Civil Gorerrnment (Interior) 254 (i).

Fraser, Mr. D. C.-Continue.
SUmIPî.y--C- on tiuItid.

Collection of RrennieM: Custons (Detective Ser-
vice) 1030 (). P. 0. (Mail Service) cone., 4471.

Fikheries (Fisb-Breeding) 4317: (N. S. Salaries)
4310: (P.E.I.) 4312: (Protection Vessels) 4319.

Indi«ne (D. Chisholm's Claim) cone.. 4479 (ii).
Leiielation : House of Commînons (Salaries, ke.,

783 (i).
_1I«il SuibNiidie-q (Canso, Arichat, &c.) 4277; (San

Francisco and Victoria, B.C.) 4279 (ii).
Militioi (Ammunition) 1113, 1210 (i).
Pubulic QWork- qConlid«tedLJi.End: Buildings (N.B.)

989 (i). Income: Buildings (N.W.T.) 294: (Que.)
2914. Harbours a nd Rivers (N.S.) cone. 4477 (hi).

Rilays: I. C. R. (Expenses) 2398 (ii).

Frémont, Mr. J. J. T., Quer eout.
Bridges, St. Lawrence River (Qut.s.) 291, 1549 (i).
C. 1. R., North Shire Section (Ques.) 3480 (ii).
Experinent.al Farms. Ltcationx &c. (M. for

Stunt.) 682 (i).
Papers respecting (remuarks) 3114 (ii).

Govt. Land Sale in Quebec City (Ques.) 1989 (i).
Grain Shipients vi Nrew York &c. ('ues) 291.
I. C. R., Transfer to a Company (Ques.)3055 (ii).
Lake St. John and Chicoutimi Rv. (Ques. 1549.
Railway Bridge at Quebec, construction (Ques.)

291 (i).
Stadacona 1.0., Opening (Ques.) 222 (i).

Gauthier, Mr. J., L'A .s<nnpùio.
Great Northern Ry. Enginieer's Rep. (<ues.) 915.
Tobacco, &c., Law res.ecting (Ques.)750 (i).

Geoffrion, Hon. F., Verchères.
Representation in H. of C. B. 76

Thornpson) in Coin., 4044, 4052 (ii).

German, Mr. W. M., Wer/uand.
Welland Election, on M. (Mr. Tixla/) declaring

Seat vacant, 578 (i).

Gibson, Mr. W., Linco/n ad Ndq.qar.
Kingston Graving Dock, Paynents to Banxcroft,

Connolly & Co. (M. for Ret.*) 2006 (i).
in Comi. of Sup., 2716 (ii).

Post Ottices, in Coin. of Sup., 2883 (ii).
Seditious, &c., Associations and Oa.ths B. 85

(Mr. Kirkpatrick) on M. for V, 2489 (ii).

Cunil--C« pitail(Soulanges) 2050; (Trent) 2056 (i).
Collection of Re.enue,: Customs (Detective Ser-

vice) 1022 (i).
Immigration (Agents' Salaries) 1829, 1849 (i).
Public Wèrk-ÇC«pital (Kingston Graving Dock)

2716. Iiîernom: Buildings (Que.) 2883 (ii).
Quarantine (Cattle) 2038 (i).

Gillies, Mr. J. A., Richiamd, N.s.
Canadian Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B. 51, V*) 823 (i).

2nd Rep. of Com., on cone. (Aint.) 4601.
Election Pets., Decisions (M. for copies) 1553 (i).
R~presentation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thonpson) in Com., 4079 (ii).

(Sir 
John
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Gillies, Mr. J. A.-Continucel.

Fisherie (Fish-Breeding) cone., 4478 (ii).
P>n/Ji' Wrl-Income : Dredging (Mar. Provs.)

44-54 (ii).
Iqilicys: . C. R.(Halifax, accommodation) 2537.

Gillmor, Mr. A. H., Charlotte.
Biiding Twine, Iiports, on M. for Ret., 554 (i).
Electoral Lists, Revising Officers, &c., on M. for

Ret., 9-57 (i).
Fisheries Act Ait. B. 9 (Mr. Tupper) in Coin.,

221 (i).
Granite, Iaiufactnred. Imports and Exports

(Ques.) 509 (i).
Saw-Logs, &c., Export Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Irxs) 1264 (i).

R? ilieqyç: I.C.R. (Expenses) 2527 (i).
&pernnvaion,804 (i).

Gordon, Mr. D. W., Vancourer Island.
Chinéese Immigration Act Ant. B. 44 (Mr. Chap-

leu) on M. for 2, 4631 ; in Coin., 4717 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John.

Thjmpson) in Com., 3728 (i).
SuPPLYI:

Fisherie (B. C.. Salaries) 4317; (Fish-Breeding)
4218 : (Protection Vessels) 4320 (ii).

Lilghthousoe and Coa4t Serrice (Maintenance, &c.)
4306 (ii).

M«il Sub&idues, &e. (San Francisco and Victoria,
B.C.) 4281(ii).

P>ubic lrk>-heme : Dredging (B.C.) 4456 (ii).

Guay, Mr. P. M., Lévs.
Alert, Str., Accident (Ques.) 917 (i).
Butter and Cheese Industry (Ques.) 3331 (ii).
Franchise Act, Legislation (Ques.) 916 (i).

Great Northern Ry. Co., Engineer's Rep. (Ques.)
91:) (i).

I. C. R., Drake, Alfred, Disnissal (Que.s) 2490
(ii).

- -- Quinn, Michael, Dismissal (M. for Ret.)

401 (i).
-- (M. for Cor) 3332 (ii).

Judiciary of Prov. of Quebec (Ques.) 2639 (ii).
Longueuil Wharf, Expenditure (Ques.) 1231 (i).
1ost Ottices, Erection, in Coin. of Sup., 2815 (ii).
Sunmmerstown P. O., Receipts (Ques.) 1365 (i).
Suppy :

Pidae url,-hIncomne: Buildings (Que.) 2815 (i).

Guillet, Mr. G., West Northumiberland.
Cobourg, Northunberlan1 and Pacific Ry. Co.'s

(B. 49, 1°*) 823 (i).
Ontario Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. (M. to receive Pet.)

667 (i).
Privilege (Ques. of) Northumberland Election,

3058 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Com. on Res., 4517 (ii).

B·

xvii

Haggart, Hon. J. G.. Soth Lanu'k.
Coteau, Water Overflow (remarks) 915 (i).
Culbute Canal. Cost of Construction, on M. for·

Stmnt., 928 (i).
Fertilizers, Artificial, Imports, on NI. for Ret.,

535 (i).
Galops Rapids, Str. Travd/llr, on NI. for Ret.,

132 (i).
Govt. Rys., Employés, on M. for Ret., 41, 694(i),

-- Property accommodation, on M. for copies,
1984 (i).

Great Northern iRy., Engineer's Rep. (Ans.) 916.
. C. R., Arrangements with C. P. R. (Ans.) 667.

Drake, Alfred, Disrmissal (Ans.) 2490 (ii).
-- Employés, Salaries and Dismissals, on M.
for O. C.'s, 293 (i).

Live Stock Tariff (Ans.) 1365 (i).
Pa.ssenger Cars, Aîmîount paid C. P. R.

(Ans.) 399 (i).
Quinn, Michael, Disumissal on M. for

Ret., 401 (i) ; on M. for Cor., 3.335 (ii).
Receipts and Expenses (Ans.) 41 (i), 4393.
--Running Privileges, &c., Aniount Paid by

C.P.R. (Ans.) 510 (i).
--- Running Privileges, &c., granted C.P.R.,
on M. for Ret., 561 (i).
--- St. .John, Expropriation of Property (Ans)
1931 (î).
-- Shipiment of Hay (Ans.) 4644 (ii).

-- Stationery Supplies (Ans.) 1032 (i).
Transfer to a Company (Ans.) 3055 (ii).

Lachine Canail, New Bridge at Montreal, on M.
for Ret., 526 (i).

Lak St. John Ry., Gross Trattic Earnings (Ans.)
4262 (ii).

Midland Ry. Co. of Can. B. 93 (Mr. Timdale) in
Com., 3774 (ii).

Miscouche Station, Closing (Ans.) 2563 (ii).
Pontiac and Paeific Jimetion Ry. Co. 's Subsidy,

on M. for Ret., 919 (i).
Pontiac County Ry. Debt, on NI. for Cor.,

1989 (i).
Pridham, Mr., Salary Paid, in Com. of Sup.,

4213 (ii).
P. E. I. Ry., Employés disnissed,on M. for Ret.,

2006; (i).
Railway Act Amt. (B. 84, 1-) 2488 ; in Coin.,

4481 (ii).
Railways and Canals, Deptl. Rep. (presented)

1052 (i).
Railway Bridge at Quebec, Construction (Ans.)

291 (i).
Railway Con. of Privy Council, Applications or

Complaints, on M. for Stnnt., 1949 (i).
Railway Statistics (Ans.) 3398 (i).
Railway Subsidies, prop. Res. (1st) 4394 ; (2nd

4466 ; (3rd) 4644(ii).
in Coin., 4506, 4629, 4644, 4662 (ii).
(B. 101L, 1°*) 4669 (ii)..

Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John
Thomipson) on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy ) to M. for
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Haggart, Hon. J. G.-Continw-d.
R..presentation in H. of C., in Coi., 3787,

3!149 (ii).
Richelie-u River. Subsidy for Bridge, on M. for

Rt,24-5f; iii).
St. Lawr-nee River Canals, Deepening, on prolp.

Res. Mr.-luni.on) 153 (i).
Sauilt Ste. Marie Canal. Contract for Deepening,

& c.(A s.)2954, :3184. 429;1 (ii).
Saulange d an Beauharnois Canals. Engineers'

Reps., &c.. on M. for copies 227 (i).
Suinaniierside and Richmond Branch Ry. (Ans.)

40 (i).

cii niil--Citarl (Carillon and Grenville) coine..
4213(ii): (Cornwa11) 2053: (Litchine)2049: (Mu rray)
20)54: (Rapide Plat) 2074: (St. Lawrence River,
&c.) 2054: rSault Ste. Marie) 2241: (Soulanges)
2050: (Tren0 205-5 (i): conte., 4476 (ii). lIncomeia:
(Carillon and Grenville) 2260: (Chambly)2257;
(Culbute) 2263: (Lachine) 2250; (Miscellaneous)
2264 (i), 4439 (ii): (Rideau) 988: (Ste. Anne's
Lock) 2260; (St. Peter's) 2263; (Trent Valley)
2262: (Welland) 2252 ().

Ciril ;vor,:rnment (Railways and Canals) 27.3 (i).
(./"- in of Revenues : Canals (Lachine) 1017 ().

Railways (1.C.R.) 2628 (ài): (P.E.I.) 1017 (i),
26,32: (Windsor Branch) 2629 (ii).

MNil Sulridie'. fw. (Halifax, &c., and West In-
lies) 4302 (ii).

P ublie WorkM--C>ita H:Barbours and Rivers
(Ont.) 2625 (ii).

Rollbray>r-Oosital: C. B. Ry. (Train Ferry) cone.,
4475. C. P. R., 4438: (Arbitrators' Award) 4438
(ii); (Const ruetion) 987,'..'264 (i). I. C. R. (Halifax,
accommodation) 2563; (Expenses) 2361, 2379,
2516, 2524. Oxford and New Glasgow (Con-
struction) conc., 4475 (ii).

Trent Valley Canal, Conmissioner's Rep. (Ans.)
397 (i).

Hazen, Mr. J. D., St. John, N.B., City and Cout«i.

Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Coi., on conc.,
4594 (ii).

Gov. Gen.'s Body Guard, Atfidavits re Pay-List
(remarks) 1214 (i).

Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (M'r. Charlton) in
Coin., 3388 (ii).

Marine·and Fisheries Dept. Amalgamation B. 12
(Mr. Tupper) in Con., 185 (i).

Pilotage Act Amt. B. 10 (Mr. Tupper) on M. for
2°, 173 (i).

Preferential Trade with G. B., on prop. Res. (Mr.
McNeill) 1578 (i).

Railway Subsidies, in Com. on Res., 4561 (i).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thomtpson in Com., 4199 (ii).
St. John Harbour Commissioners B. 99 (Mr. Fos-

ter) in Coin., 4651 (ii).
Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. B. 13 (Mr.

Tupper) in Com., 1397, 1645 (i).

SUPPLY:
Liphthouse and Coast Service (Maintenance, &c.)

430, 4366 (ii).

Hazen, Mr. J. D -otno
SupP LY-Contin 'cv.

Mail Subidie« (Halifax, &c., and West Indies)
428,3 (i).

Militio (Ammunit ion) 116S (i).
Jt«ilrcok-Car>,t«<d: I. C. R. (St. John, accommo-

dation) 2581: (ExPenses) 241 (i).

Henderson, Mr. D., H'.lton.
Binding Twine, on prop. Res. (Mr. Watson) in

Ant. to M. for Coi. of Sup., 1684 (i).
SUPPLY:

Collectiniè of Ihren,*: Weights and Measures
(contingencies) 1017 (i).

Hughes, Mr. S., N£Vorth Victoria, Ont.

Budget, on the, 443 (i).
EXKports (Can.) to Nfid. (M. for Ret.*) 113 (i).
Fenelon dFalls Ry. Bridge, Govt. and G. T. R.

Agreement (M. for Ret.*) 133 (i).

Flour (Can.) aduitted into Nfid. (M. for Ret.) 112.

General Inspection Act Aimt. B. .5 (Mr. Costig.n)

in Comi., 4489 (ii *).

1eat and Fari Pro dutict.s (Ainerican) Imîports (M.
for- Ret.*) 6291 (i).

Militia, Active (M. for Ret.) 647, 681 (i).

Pork and Hog Products, Imports from U. S. (M.

for Ret.*) 292 (i).

Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John
Thoimpmoni) on Amt. (Mr. McCatrthy) to M. for

T,34w3 (ii).

on M. to adjn. Hse. (personal explanation)
3541 (ii).

SupPL.Y-on the Budget, 443 (i).
Arts, Agriculture, &c. (Columbian Exhibition)

4437 (ii): (Experimental Farms) 1447 (i).
Cnacls-Capit/ (Trent) 2159 (i),4438(ii). Income

(Trent) cone., 4475 (H).
Collection of J eenne: Post Office (Mail Service)

cone,, 4470 (ii).
Militin (Ammunition) 1163 (i).

Ingram, Mr. A. B., DeastElini.

Alien Labour Prohibition B. 4 (Mr. Taylor) on
M. for 21, 309 (i).

Canada Southern Ry. Co.'s (B. 34, 1°) 245 (i).
Electoral Lists, Revising Officers, &c., on M. for

Ret., 955 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coin. of Sup., 291? (ii).
St. Thomnas, appointment of Collector of Customs,

on M. for Cor., 2001 (i).

SuPPLY :
Militin (Drill Sheds, ke.) 1375 (i).
Pulic lWor/-..-Income: Buildings (N. S.)

(Que.) 2912 (ii).
262;

Innes, Mr. J., South Wellington.

Crude Petroleuin, Duty (Ques.) 1946 (i).

Globe Printing Co.'s (B. 31, 1°*) 245 (i).

U. S. Newspapers, Free Admission (Ques.) 1230.

1
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Ives, Mr. W. B., Sherbrookv.
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 4 (Mr. Tv;',lor) on

M. for 2", 307 ().
Canadian White Pine Areas (M. for Map) 217 (i).
Fertilizers, Artifieial, Imports, ou M. for Ret.,

530 (i).
N. W. T. Act Aint. B. 27 (Mr. McCarthi) on M.

to set Day for 2-, 2487 (i).
Saw-Logs. &c.. ExpoNrt Duty (prop. Res.) 1231.

1270 (i).
Transfer of Shares in Corporations (B. 48. 1 )

749 (i).
White Pine Timber Areas (M. for Map) 293 (i).

Jeannotte, Mr. H.. L'Assomption.
Representation in H. of C. B. 71;

Thompson) in Conm.. 3999. 4027 (iii).
(Sir John

Joncas, Mr. L. Z.. ;spé.
Fisheries Act Aixit. B. 9 (Mr. Tapper) int

2218 (i).
Con.. 1

Kaulbach, Mr. C. E., Lunenbur.
Dominion Day iremarks) 4320 (ii).

on M. for Con. of Sup. (remuarks) 4399 (ii).
License Fees, Refuînd by Nfid. (Ques.) 190 (i).
Modu Vcr'eii, on Prorogation (reimarki) 4729.
Newfoundland Bait Act, Cor., &c. (Ques.i 98 (i).

and Canada, Bait Sales to St. Pierre
Fishermen (Ques.) 189 (i).

- Bonding Privileges (Ques.) 1S9 (i).
-- Duty collected ou Fishing Outfits (Ques.)

189 (i).
Post Offices, Erectiöi, in Coi. of Sup., 2770.

Fisheries (Fish-Breeding) 4318; (P.E.I., Salaries,
k 4.) 4314 (ii).

Public Worku-Income: Buildings (N.S.) 2770 (i).

Kenny, Mr. T. E., Hlifax.
Binding Twine, on prop. Res. (Mr. Vatson) in

Amt. to M. for Conm. of Sup., 1700 ().

Fisheries Act Anit. B. 9 (Mr. Tucpp'er) on M. for

Con>., 2195 (i).
Preferential Trade with G.B., on prop. Res. (Mr.

Railway Subsidies, in Coin. on Res., 4522 (ii).

Mai Suride-sse(Haifa, k.,and West Indies)
430>2 (ji0.

Ro ilu,.ry-Cuspitl (Expenses) 2381 (i); (Halifax,
accommodation) 2533 (ii).

Kirkpatrick, Hon. G. A., Frontenac.
C. P. Ry. Co.'s (B. 38, 1°*) 315 (i).
Library of Parlt., 1st Rep. of Coin., conc. (M.)

2826 (ii).
London Election, Original Voters' Lists, on M.

(Mr. Mill,;, Bothveell) to lay on Table, 38 (i).
Orduance Lands (Toronto) Conveyance B. 58(Mr.

Dewdnep) in Comn. on Res., 174 (i).
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Rail-

road and Steauboat Cu.'s (B. 53, 1°) 823 (i).
Bi

xix

Kirkpatrick, Hon. G. A.-Continued.
Seditions, &c., Associations and Oaths (B. 85, 1I)

2488 (ii).

Le9i«ntion: House of CommonE (Salaries, &c.)
765, 784 ().

MiIîti« (Ammunition) 1162: (Brigade Majors)
1161: UNilitary College) 137 (i).

U. S. Fishing essels B. 11 (Mr'. Tpper) iln
Con. 1482 (i).

Wrecking ini Canadian Waters B. s (M'r. Borrell)
in Coi., 1094 (i).

Landerkin, Mr. G., South 'a'ry!J.

Budget, on tie, 725 (i).
Canadian Cattlt scleduled in England (remarks)

249 (i).
Charges against a Nlember (t4ues.) 4499 (ii).
Civil Servants, Permnanent Clerks Extra Pav. on

M. for Ret.. 1719 fi).
Cobourg Customis Buildings. Lease (Ques.) 136.
Controverted Election Act, Legisiation (Ques.)

134 ( i).
Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir Joh n Thoà:mpson) in Com..

2828 (i).
Dodwlell. C. E. W., Emplymit. by Govt. (Ques.)

1715 (i).
Election Statistics (remarks) 3185 (ii).

Electoral Lists. Revising Officers, &c., ouN M. for
Ret., 931 (i).

Eugenia, Disnissal and Appunît of Postnaster
(M. for Ret.) 1985 (i).

Finkle, Roland, Apprmnt. as Fishery Inspector
(Ques.) 1365 (i).

General Inspection Act Amt. B. 95 (Mr. Costi'an)
in Com., 4490 (ii).

Govt. Rys., Employés (M. for Ret.) 41 (i).
Land Grants to Militia B. 96 (Mr. Deedney) iin

Con., 4265d i).
MeIntyre, Disnissal and Appint. of Post-

master (M. for Ret.) 1985 (i).
Meniionite Settlers and Census Returns (renarks)

4263 (ii).
Montreal Cadets, Duty on Presentation Flag

(Ques.) 509 (i).
Mounted Police, Reduction of Force, on prop.

Res. (Mr. McMu//en) 2694 (ii).
Population of Electoral Districts, Ret. (enquiry)

2700 (ii).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coin. of Sup., 2752,

2798, 2812, 2870 (ii).
Preferential Trade with G. B., despatch to Lon-

don imes re Deb. (remarks) 2498 (ii).
Pub. Vorks, Return re Expenditure (Ques.) 1090.
Railway Subsidies, in Com. on Res., 4519, 4562.
Ranching Comipanies, N. W.T. (Ques.) 1946 (i).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) to M. for 2°,
3247 (ii).

in Com., 3808, 3956 (i).
Rets. (enquiry) 100 (i), 2700 (ii).



xx INDEX.

Landerkin Mr. G.-Continucd.
Royal Commnisions since Confederation (M. for

Ret.*) 39 (i).
- enquiry for Ret., 2089, 2172 (i), 2700,

3239 (ii).
St. Maurice Public Words (Ques.) 3564 (ii).
SupPL.Y-on the Budget, 725 (1).

runals--Cuîital (Trent) 2()63 (i).
Ciril Gorenment (Iligh Commissioner) contingen-

cies, 902: (Interior) 853 (i).
ocrs',nment of N. W.T. (Schools) 994 (i).

lui "i iirition (Printing Pamphlets) 2025 ().
L,-pislation: Senate (Salaries, &c.) 753 (i).
Mawil SuIbid.se.(Ilalifax, ke.,and W est Indies)

4284: (San Francisco and Vic., B.C.) 4279 (ii).
MiaeellQsa:,,n'y (Ross, Hon. J. G., Refund) 1003 (i).
Puble Workok-Incomie : Buildings (N.B.) 2798:

(N.S.) 2752 : (Que.) 2802, 2874. 2889: (H eating,
&e.) 4246; (Ma jor's Hill Park) cone., 4468 (ii).

<urantîine (Grosse Isle) 2028; (Unorganized Ser-
vice) 2049 ().

Voters' Lists, 1891, B. 67 (Sir John Thompson)
on Ant. to M. for 30, 4504 (ii).

Voters' Lists (Ques.) 1637 (i).
- Cost of Revision (M. for Ret.) 683 (i).

Langelier, Mr. F., Centre Quelec.
Beet- Root Sugar Bounty (Ques.) 751 (i).

-- Cultivation, French Reps. (Ques.) 750 (i).
Bic Wharf, Collector (Ques.) 2638 (ii).
Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir John& Thomnpson) iii Coin.,

2701 (ii).
Debates, Officiali, lst Rejp. of Coin., on cone.,

1465 (i).
Divorce, Mead, H. R., Relief B. 81 (Mr. Taylor)

on M. for .°, 263; (ii).
National Mutual Loan and Building Society's

(B. 55, 1*) 823 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coni. ofSup., 2816 (ii).
Quebec and Pointe aux Trembles Mail Service

(Çues.) 1366 (i).
SUPPLY :

A rtr, Apiriculture, &c. (Jamaica Exhibition) 977.
Canal,-Inconie (Chambly) 2259 (i).
Legilation: louse of Commons (Salaries, &c.) 775.
Quara-(ntine -(Cattie) 2J33 (0).

U. S. Alien Labour Law (renarks) 1548 (i).

Langevin, Hon. Sir H., K.O.M.G., Three
Riers.

Boundaries of Prov. of Que. (M. for Cor., &c.)
115 (i).

(remarks) 99 (i).
Census, Origin and Religious Creeds (Ques.)190.
Divorce, H. R. Mead Relief B. 81 (Mr. Taylor)

on M. for 2°, 2093 (i).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 1°, 1862 (i).

LaRivière, Mr. A. A. C., Provencher.
Barret vs. City of Winnipeg, Supreme Court

Judgt. (M. for copy)-158 (i).
Man. and South-Eastern Ry. Co.'s(B.35, 10*) 245.
N. W. T. Act. Aint. B. 27 (Mr. McCarthy) on M.

for 10, 221 (i).

Laurier, Hon. W., East Quebcc.
Address, on the, 23 (i).
Adjinnt., Ascension Day and Queen's Birthday

(re-narks) 2700, 2781 (ii).
- Easter (renarks) 1311 (i).

Agriculture, Ietter of Dep. Minister (Ques.)
1947 (i).

Alien Labour Prohibition B. 4 (Mr. Tayilor) on
M. for 2', 304 (i).

Allan, Messrs., &c., Duties on Iron (M. for
Pets.*) 159 (h).

Baie de Chaleurs Ry., Workmuen's Claims, on M.
(M1. Cocklurtt) for Sel. Com., 50 (i).

Beef and Pork, Anerican Imports, on M. for
Ret., 295 (i).

Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Coin. on Res.,
470fi, 4714 (ii).

Behring's Sea Seal Fislieries, Press despat:!a rc
Treaty (;-ead)4 36 (i).

Caconna Pier, Expenditi-e (Ques.) 137 (i).
Canadian Representative at Washington, on

prop. Res. (Mr. McC(irth!) 19Î6, 1976 (i).
- on Ant. (Mr. Tiupper) to prop. Res. (Mr.

McCarthy) 2467 (ii).
Canadian White Pine Areas, on M. for Map

(objection) 217 (i).
Canal Tolls in U. S. (renarks) 4642 (ii).;
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against on Mr.

Ei/yarý' Stmnt. (renarks) 1035 (i).
- on prop. Res. (Mr. Eoyi r) 1047 (i).

Appnoval of Commissioners (Amt.) 2981 ;
neg. (Y. 32, N. 79) 3053 (ii).

Charlebois, F., Claim against Fisheries Dept.
(M. for Cor.) 1036 (i).

Civil Service Act Amt. B. 74 (Mr. Patterson,
Huron) on M. for 1", 1636 (i); in Com.,
4639 (ii).

Civil Servants, Permanent Clerks Extra Pay, on
M. for Ret., 1718 (i).

Cockburn Island, Location Tickets, on M. for
copies, 1984 (i).

Commercial Treaties, on pîrop. Res. (Mr. Mills,
Rothu-ell) in Ant. to M. for Con. of Sup.,
1136 (i).

Compulsory Voting B. 46 (Mr. Aityot) on M. for
20, 1083 (i).

Criinnal Law B. 7 (S;:- John Thoinpson) on M.
for 2,, 1316 (.); in Com i., 2709, 2966, 2782, 3322,
3646, 42.8 >ii).

Crown Procecutiowt and Suite, on prop. Res. (Sir
John T|LotunJon) 1307 (i).

Cust-.is Act Amt. B. 103 (Mr. Foster) in Comn.,
4728 (ii).

Debates, Official, lst Rep. of Con., on conc.,
1468 (i).

2nd Rep. of Coin., on Ait. (Mr. (illies)
4601 (ii).

Diplomatie Papers (prop. Res.) in AMut. to M.
for Coin. of Sup., 1789; neg. (Y. 57, N. 98)
1827 (i).



INDEX.

Laurier, Hon. W.-Conitined.
Edmonton Land Office, Removal (remarks) 4043,

4392 (i).
Election Expenses, Publications in Toronto Globe,

on M. for Com. of Sup., 4377 (ii).
Electoral Lists, Revising Officers, &c., on M. for

Ret., 930 (i).
Elliott, Judge, Charges against, on M. (Mr. Lis-

ter) re Hobbs', &c., Pet., 666 (i).
Esquimalt, Defences of, Imp. and Can. Govts.

(M. for Cor.) 244 (i).
Fertilizers, Artificial. Imports, on M. for Ret.,

536 (i).
Fishing Rights on Richelieu River (Ques.) 35 (i).
Fishing Vessels (Modus Virendi) of U.S. B. Il

(Mr. Tupper) on M. for 2. 176; in Com., 1475,
1639 (ii).

General Inspection Act Aint. B. 95('Mr. Costiqqn)
in Com., 4485 (ii).

Geological Survey Dept. B. 43 (Mr. Den-dney) on
M. for 2', 1648 (i).

Govt. Business, on M. (Sir John ThomLjpso.n) to
take iIn Thursdays, 699 (i).

Wednesdays, 2491 (ii).
Mondays, 3565 (ii).

Govt. Ry,., Employés, on M. for Ret.,41, 694 (i).
Govt. Measures (remîarks) 1153 (i).
Go.v. Gen.'s Bo:ly Guard, Affidavits re Pay List

(renarks) 1215 (i).
on Que. of Priv. (Mr. Denison) 1329 (i).

Inland Revenue Act Amt. B. (Mr. Costigan) on
M. for 2° (objection) 1648 ; on M. for 21, 2007.

Land Office, Edmonton, Remoival (remarks) 4043,
4392 (ii).

L'Assomption and Pontiac Writs (Ques.) 2700.
Lieut. (ov.'s Assent, on M. for Com. of Sup).

(remnarks) 2241 (i).
Lieut. Gov.'s Instructions (M. for copy) 2268 (i).
London Election, Original Voters' Lists, on M.

(Mr.Mili, Bothwell) to lay on Table, 39, 64 (i).
on Ques. of Priv. (renarks) 248 (i).

Mackenzie, late Hon. Alex. (remiarks) 1389 (i).
Ministers' Visit to Washington, Papers respect-

ing (remarks) 333 (i), 3239, 3398 (ii).
Mounted Police, Reduction of Force, on prop.

Res. (Mr. MeMuillen) 2684 (ii).
National Mutual Loan and Building Society's B.

53 (Mr. Beausoleil) on M. to ref. back to Sel.
Coi., 3558 (ii).

Newfoundland Bait Act, Cor., &c. (renmarks) 98.
Fishing Licenses (remarks) 135 (i).
Papers respecting (Ques.) 315 (i).
on M. for copies, 686 (i).

N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 27 (Mr. McCarthu) on
M. to set Day for 2, 2484 (ii).

Order, Ques. of, in Com. of Sup., 1502 (i).
Orduance Lands (Toronto) Conveyance, B. 58

(Mr. Dewdney) in Coin. on Res., 174 (i).
Perth. North Riding, Issue of Writ (Ques.) 1639.
Pontiac Electoral District, Issue of Writ (Ques.)

2700, 2980, 3054 (ii).

Laurier, Hon. W. -Continucd.
Post Offices, Erection, in Com. of Sup., 2820 (ii).
Preferential Trade with G. B., despatch to Lon-

don Timites re de). (remarks) 2499 (ii).
Prohibition, Plebiseite, on prop. Res. (Mr.Char!-

ton) 2652 (ii).
Railway Act Aiut. B. 84(Mr. Ha(qggart) in Coin.,

+*481; on M. for 3o (Anit.) 4728 (i).
Railway Coi. of Privy Council, Applications or

Coniplaints, on M. for Stiuîît., 1.949 (i).
Railway Subsidies, on prop. Res. (Mr. Haygart)

4398 (ii). .
on .2nd prop. Res., 4467 (ii).
in Coin. on Res., 4510, 4629 (ii).

Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John
Thompsocn) on M. for 1", 1866 (i).

on M for 2" (Ant.) 311t6; (Y. 58, N. 100)
3299 (ii).

in Com., 3727, 3 82, 3912, 3966, 4022, 4026,
4037, 4047, 4108, 4187, 4321 (ii).

on Amt. (Mr. Béchard) to M. for 3', 4340.
Returning Officers, &c.,Duties, on Ant.(Sir John

Thompson) t prop. Res., 90 (i).
St. Césaire Postnaster, Money Deposits, on M.

for Cor., 401 (i).
St. John Harbour Comnission. on M. for Coin.

on Res., 4494 ; in Con., 4498 (ii).
B. 99 (Mr. Foster) in Coi., 4647; on M.

for 3' (Ant.) neg. (Y. 53, N. 93)4654 (i).
Sick Mariners' Dues, Circular issuied by Marine

Dept. (M. for copies*) 159 (i).
Sittings cf the Hse., on M. (Sir John Th'Pmapson)

3897 (ii).
Soulanges and Beauharnois Canals, Engineers'

Reps., &c., on M. for copies, 232 (i).

Ciril'Gvernment (High Commissioner) 27: (In-
terior) 837, 884 (i), cone., 4207 4472 (ii); (Printing
and Stationery) 912: (Publie Works) 272 (i).

Coll'ction of Ierenul"r: Post Office (Mail Service)
cone.,.4471. Railways (T. C. R.) 29328 (ii).

Dirnio>n Polire, 314 (i).
Fieherie' (Behring Sea Arbitration) cone., 447S.

» Indj>ian (Reserve Commission) 4422 (ii).
Legislatioàn: House of Commons (Salaries, ke.)

779(i).
jM)ail Silmidies, &c. (Can. and Liverpool) coric.,

4478: (Halifaîx, &c.. and West Indies) 423;
cone., 4469 (ii).

Marine Ihi-pita/, 4310 (ii).
Misellaneous (Monument, late Sir John Mac-

donald) 4458 (ii).
Peniteiti« rie (St. Vincent de Paul) 736 ().
Public Wok#-Income: Buildings (N.W.T.) 2950,

conc, 4467: (Que.) 2 33. IHarbours and Rivers
(N.S.) 4251; (Que.)4!)57, 4M9. Slides and Booms,
4457 (i).

Supply B. 100 (Mr. Foster) on M. for 1), 4603; orn
M. for 2', 4655 ; on M. for 3', 4715 (i).

Tenant Farmers' Delegates Rep., on 3L for
copy, 2435, 2444 (i).

Three Rivers Harbour Conmissioners B. 98 (Mr.
Poster) on M. for Com on Res., 1874.

xxi
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Laurier, Hon. W.-C"întin iui'l.
Trade Relations with G. B. (Ques.) 1979 (i).

with Spain (remark.s. 4602 (ii).
I ".S. Fishiig V~esels B. Il l(-%Ir. Tupper) on M. for

2'. 176: in Com., 1475, 16:39 (ii),
Voters' Lists, 1891. B. 67 (Nir. Pattro, Huron)

O' 31. for 2", 331-: in Con.. 4480 : on Amît.
(Mr. A rnutronyq) n M. for ', 450? (il).

WJ. itnif Me(ns- -Th Tariff, in Com. on Res..
4U587 (ii).

Welland Election, on M. (Mr. TisxI<al) declaring
Se.at vacant, 396. 58.3; (Amt.) 584 (i).

Wrecking inCai. Vaters B. 8 (Mr. Bnet//) on
M1. for. 1",19 06 (i .

Writs for E1(ctions, on equiry for Ret., 3115 (ii).
Ques., 2700), 2980. 3054 (ii).

Yamïaska River, Damages tlhrougli Dam (M. for
Ret.) 1985 (i).

Lavergne, Mr. J., Drunanonil fiwl A ehbna
I. C. R., Shipnent of Hay (Ques.) 4<43 (ii).
Pinsonneault, Alfred, Resignatioln, &c. (Ques.)

749 (1).
Representation in H. of C. B. 7; (Sir Joh n

Thompson) on Amt. (fr. L«urir) to M. for 2',
3151 (il).

- in Comll., 41f).-,(ii).
Saw-Logs, &c., Expxort Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Ires) 121;4 (i).

Leduc, Mr. J. H., Nico/v t.
Drmuî ond Couity Postal Service (Ques. 289 (i).
Post Ottices, Erection, in Comi. of Sup., 2$5',

28111 (ii).
Re-presentation in H. of C. P. 76 (Sir Jlin

Thmpson) on Auit. (Mr. Lurier) to M. for 2",
3229 (ii).

P ui c WVork'i-jn'ome: Buildings (Que.) 28:50,
2861 (i).

Legris, Mr. J. H., Mfskinng,.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Coni. on Res., 4711.
Su PIPLY:

Public Wlork--Income : Buildings (Que.) 2861 (ii).

Lépine, A. T., East Miontrel.
Gear and Tackle Inspeetor, Appnnt. (Ques.) 224.

Lippé, Mr. U., Jolictte.
Railway Subsidien, in Com. on Res., 4574 (ii).

Lister, Mr. J. F., West Lambton.
Binding Twine, on prop. Res. (31r. Wtson) in

Amt. to M. for Con. of Sup., 1698 (i).
Cockburn Island, Location Tickets (M. for

copies) 1980, 2006 (i).
Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir John Thomapson) in Coi.,

2704, 4267 (ii).
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Com., on conc.,

4593 (ii).

I LiL 'er, Mr. J. F.-Contin w,, .
Lrill Hall, Ottawa, Contract for Roofing (Ques.)

4f;qi ().
Elliott, .Iudge. Charges againxst (M%. re Pet.) (65.
Granite, Manufatued, Exmrts and Imports

(Ques.) 0! (i).
Kingston Graving )iock, in Coi. of Sup., 2723(ii)
London Election. Charges against Judge Elliott

prop.. REs.) 1719 (i).
Res., 2344(i): neg. (Y. 50, N. 93) 231 (i).
Papers ret-pecting (remarks) 1089 (i).
Ret. of last Election (M.) 245(i).
Vters' Lists, &c. iM.) 245 (i).
(NI. for co4is) 292 (i).

PotOfices, Erectioni, in Coml. (of Sup., 27*22, 2756'0,
287'>. 2894 (ii).

Preferential Trade vith G... despatch to London
Tim- re Deb. (re 6arks) 2505 (ii).

Privilege, Ques. of (Mr. Patterson, Huron) North
Perth Election (remlîarks) 3056 (Ji).

Railway Subsidies, in Comi. on Res., 4554 (ii).
Represenitation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Joh n

Thomapsoo) on Amt. (NMr. McC erth) to M. for
2, 3612 (ii).

SUPPLY:
.Art-. .4gri tilteture, t'.'. (Columbian Exhibition)

4437 (ii).
C 1 nolnIncom (Chîamnbly) 2257 (i).
I# tifmiÎrition (Expenses) 190 : (Printing Pamph-

lets) 2013 (i).
Pu4lie Works- pitul: Harbours and Rivers

(Ont.) 2620: (Kingston Graving Dock) 2722. it-
coepi:Buildings (N.S.) 275; (Ont.) 2K-2; (Que.)
29941 (ii).

O routineitb (Cattie) 20C (i).
It«'ieruys : I.C.R. (St. John,necommodation)2«4.

Tenant Farner. Ielegates Rep., on M. for copy,
2441 (ii).

Lowell, Mr. J. A., South W«terloo.
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) in Coin., 3$89 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Pulie W'orks-Indcome: Buildings (Que.) 2865 (ii).

Macdonald, Mr. A. C.,Kiny's, P.E.L
Adjmnt., A scension Day and Queen's Birthday (re-

marks) 2781 (ii).
Fisheries Act, Aint. B. 9 (Mr. Tuiper) on M. for

Com.., 2209; in Coin., 2224 (i).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on Amt. (Mr. Somerrille) to M. for
e,305 (ii).

in Coi., 4127, 3754, 4189 (ii).
SUPPLY :

Fiqheries (P.E.I., Salaries) 4312 (ii).
Publie Work-Inc: Harbours and Rivers

(P.E.I.) 4449 (il).

Macdonald, Mr. H. J., Winnipeg.
Preferential Trade with G.B. on prop. Res. (31r.

IfcNeill) 1594 (i).



INDEX.

Macdonald, Mr. H. J.-ontinuel.
Representation in H. (f C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thomvap.em) in Comn., 3914 (ii).
'Woodxl Mountain and tqu'Appelle Ry. Co.'s (B. 3.3,

1 *) 245 (i).1

Macdonald, Mr. P., E.<t Huron.
Binding fTwine, Imîîport.s. on M1. for Ret., 546

Budget on, the, 49 (i).
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against on Ant. to

Ant. (Sir Richard Cqrtirripht) to prop. Res.,
2152 (i).

Coal Oil and Kerosene, Imports, (M. for Ret.)
3059 (ii).

Conitracts (Go% t.) since Confedn. (M. for Stint.)
99: Wthdn., lit (i).

Contracts (Govt.) 1887 to 1891 (M. for Stmnt.*)
110 (i).

Electoral Lists, Revising Officers, &c., on M. for
Ret., 9.51 (i).

Fertilizers, Artificial, Inports, on M. for Ret.,
5.32, (i).

N. W.T., Education and Dual Languages, on prop.
Re.s. (Mr. Ar>ustrong) .3075 (i).

Po.>s.t Offices, Erection, in Coni. of Sup., 2921 (i).
Railway Subsidies, in Coi. on Res., 4572 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Joihn

Thouimpsoni) on Ant. (.Mr. McCarthy) to M. for
2¾, 3528 (ii).

in Coni., 3811, 3837, 3916, 4326 (ii).
Tenant Fariers' Delegates Rejp., on M. for copy,

2438 (ii).
SUPPLY-on the Budget, 469 (i).

Arts,AgricIture, de. (Criminal Statistics)1161 (i).
Inmigration (Expenses)1924, 1943 (i).
Ls;i1/ation: House of Commons (Salaries, &c.)

767. Senate (Salaries, &c.) 753 ().
Public Works-Inconie: Buildings (Ont.) 2921.

Slides and Booms, 4457 (ii).
Ovar«ninîe (Grosse Isle) 2029 (i).

Macdonell, Mr. G. H., A/goma.
Kingston (4raving Dock, in Coin. of Sup., 2727.
Niagara Fails and Queenston Ry. and Bridge

Co. 's incorp. (B. 54, lt"*) 823 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coi. of Sup., 2776,

2884 (ii).
St. Lawrence River Canals, Deepening, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Denison) 149 (i).
SUPPLY :

C«n«el'-Inicopme (Lachine) 2251 (i).
Publc Tork-Capital (Kingston Graving Dock)

2727. Harbours and Rivers (Ont.) 2625. Incone:
Buildings (Que.) 2884 (ii).

Macklintosh, Mr. 0. H., Ott«wa City.
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thomnpson) on Ait. ( Mr. .lIcrthy) to M. for
20, 3620 (ii).

Maclean, Mr. W. F., East York.
Midland Ry. Co. of Can. B. 93 (Mr. Tidale)

in Coi. (Amt.) 3771 (ii).

xxiii

Maclean, Mr. W. F.-Cntinu'1.
Railway Aet Amt. B.84(Mr. fugport)

for 3 (Anmt.) 4603 :ntg. (Y. 20, N. 12.)
Representation in H. of C. B. 7 (Sir

Tihomapson in Com., 4074 (ii).

on M.

Joh n~

McAlister, Mr. J., estigouche.
Fislieries Act Amt. B. 9 (Mr. Tupper) in Comn.,

22.31(i).

R«ilrquy-: I. C. R. (Expenses) 2377 i).

McCarthy, Mr. D., North Si>co',
Canadian Relpresentative at Wiasliingt 'n (prop.

Res.) 1950, 1977 (i).
- on Amt. (Mr. Tupper) 2480 (iii

Caron. Sir Adol phe, Charges against, A pproval of
Commuis'.ioners (M.) 2170 (').

Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir Johien Thompson) in
Comlî.. 2705. 2788, 3324 (ii).

W/ke Printing Ci-.*'s B. 31 (Mr. Int'e) in Coin.,
123. 4i).

Home Rule for Ireland, on i rop. Rev. (Amt. to
Amît.)3357 (ii).

N. W. T. Act Aint.. (B. 27, 1?) 217 ; 20, neg.
(Y. 33, N. 132) 241 (i);: Day for 2 CM ) 2483.

N. W. T. Education and Dual Languages, on
prop. Res. (Mr. A ri.xtrony) 3076 (ii).

Railway Com. of Privy Council, Applications or
Complaints (M. for Stuint.) 1937, 19;5A (i).

Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John
Th,,m ) on M. for 21, 3399 ; (Ait.) 3414;
neg. (Y. 62, N. 109) 3636 (ii).

in Comî., 3785 (ii).
on M. to adjnl. Deb., (personal explana.

tion) 3472 (ii).

CirilGorerment(Interior) S4s (i).
L.,:iMlh;-tion: Ilouse of Commnons (Salaries, &c.)

àS4 (i).
Welland Eleetion, on Ant. (Nir. L«urâr) to

ref. to Coin. on Priv. and Elec., 588 (i).

McDonald, Mr. J. A., Victoria, .. S.
London Election, Charges against .Judge Elliott,

on prop. Res. (Mr. Lister) 2335 (i).
Suppî.v:

Ciril Gocrrnent (Interior) S47 (i).

McDougall, Mr. H. F., Cape Breton.
Mail Service, Inperfect (remzarks) 4.398 (ii).

McDougald, Mr. J., Pictou.
I.C.R.. Accident at New Glasgow (remarks) 3088.

Expenditure ont of Incomte (M. for Ret.)
.1371 (ii).

SUPPLY:
Railcuyie: I. C. R. (Expenses) 2410 (ii).

McGregor, Mr. W., North Essex.
Mounted Police, Reduction of Force, on prop.

Rles. (Mr. McMullen) 2697 (ii).
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McGregor, Mr. W.-Cntinued.
N. W. T. Act Ant. B. 27 (Mr. McCarthy) on M.

to set Day for 2", 2485 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Coi. 011 Res., 450 (ii).
Saw Logs. &c.. Export Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Ires)1*2(i.)..
Steamnboat. Inspection Act Amt. B. 13 (Mr.

Tupper) in Coin., 1146 (i).
SUPPLY

an»<lJ-CUpita i(Sault Ste. Marie) 2246 ().
Colletion of Revenwes : Customs (Detective

Service) 1026 (i).
Militia4 (Anmmunition) 1183 (i). i

(,inaraiinte (Cat tle) 2.09().
S n nnawtion. 804 ().

Wilson,Convict,Ed., Release, on M. for Pet., &c.,
2645 (ii).

Wrecking in Canadian Waters B. 8 (.Ir. Boieel)
in Co.H096 (i).

McKay, Mr. A., Huraiil!on.
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 4 (Mr. T«lhor) on

M. for 2,>, 30; (i).
Cotton Seed Oil, Imports (M. for Ret.*) 1555 (i).
National Mutual Loan and Building Society"'s B.

53 (Mr. Beausoleil) on M. to ref. back to Sel.
coin., 3559M (ii).

Rejpresentation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John
Thomapson) in Coi., 3911, 3945 (ii).

McLean, Mr. J., Queen's, P.E.L
Fisheries Act Amnt. B. 9 (M'r. Tupper) on M. for

Com., 2185: in Com.. 2231 (i).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thomipson) on Ant. (M\r. Somerrille) to M. for
2°, 3711 (ii).

B. 74; in Coni., 4132, 4181 (ii).
Sup ri.:

Collection of Reenn~ Railways (P.E..)2634 (ii).
Pldi,-1 Wrks--Incenn': Harbours and Rivers

(P.E.I.) 4448 (ii).

McLeod, Mr. E., St. Joh n, Y.B.
Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir Joh î Thoinpso) lu Coin.,

4226, 4347 (il).
St.. Joln Harbour B. 99 (Mi. Foster) in Coni.,

4648 (ii).
-- Coimmission, On M1. for Coi. on Res.,

4495: in Coin., 4498 (ii).
Lord's Day Observanîce B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Con., 3103 (ii).
SUPPLI:

Publie Work---Income : Buildings (N.B.) 4441 (ii).
Ra il(cays: I. C. R. (St. John, Accommodation)

2572 (ii).

McMillan, Mr. H., Vaudreuil.
Ottawa Valley Ry. Co. 's incorp. (B. 59, 1°*) 970.

MoMillan, Mr. J., South Huron.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Coi. on Res., 4702,

4713 (ii).
Binding Twine, Imports, on M. for Ret., 543 (i).

McMillan, Mr. J. - Continnetrd.
Binding Twine, on prop. Res. (Mr. Watson) in

Amit. to M. for Coin. of Sup., 1679 (i).
Budget, on the, 701 (i).
Dom. Millers' Association ineorp. B..70 (Mr.

Sterenson) on M. for 3", 2940 (ii).
Electoral Lists, Revising Officers, &c., on M1. for

Ret., 954 (i).
Experimental Farn (Central) Dairy (M. for Ret.)

40)2 (i).
Fertilizers, Artificial, Imports (M. for Ret.) 526.
General Inspection Act Amnt. B. 95 (Sir John

Thunp.on) on M. for *2, 4140; in Coin., 4483.
Patent Act Aimt. B. 90 ('Mr. Crlin!,) in Coi.,

4224 (ii).
Post Ottices, Erection. in Coin. of Sup., 2877 (i).
Railway Subsidies, in Coin. on Res., 4557 ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Joh)n

Thompson) on Aint. (.Mr. McCatrthy) to M1. for

M,395 (ii).
uin Com., 3864 (ii).

Surr.ï-on the Budget, 701 (i).

Artà. Aprieniitre. &c. (Dairy Industry) 1454:
(Experimental Farms) 1425: (Haras National
Co.) 1465 (i).

Inai»r«tion (Expenses) 1941 (i).
Ocean and Rirer Servire (Cattle Inspection) 992.
Peèitentii eM (Kingston) 4441 (ii).
Publie WorksIncome: Buildings (Que.) 2S77.

Experimental Farms, 4448. Ilarbours and
Rivers (Que.) 4451 (ii).

Tenant Farmers' Delegates Rep). (M. for copy)
2432 (ii).

- (Ques.) 3116, 566, 3637 (ii).
-- on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 4401.

McMullen. Mr. J., North Wdlinrton.
A djmt. for Holidays (remnarks) 4260 (ii).
Auditoîr G n.!'s Rep. (Ques.) 36 (i).
Binding Twine, on pîop. Res. (Mr. Wo son) in

Amt. to M. for Com1. of Sup., 1668 (i).
Budget, on the, 4 9 (i).
Cape Breton Ry., Terminal Accoimodation

(Ques.) 1549 (i).
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on Ant.

to Amt. (Sir Richard C'artrriqht) 2167 (i).
-- Approval of Conîuntissioners, on Amt.

(Mr. Laurier) 3047 (ii).
Chatham, Cuîstoms Collector (Ques.) 1391 (i).
Civil Service At Amît. B. 74, in Com., 4641 (ii).

-- Comnmissioners' Rep. (Ques.) 1547 (i).
Custois Seizures, Commissions Paid (Ques.)

3238 (ii).
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Com., on conc.,

4591 (hi).
DomI. Lauds Act Amt. B. 89 (Mr. Deirdney) in

Coin., 3304;; on Amt. (M1r. Darin) to M. for
3,381!) (ii).

Electoral Lists, Revising Officers, &c., on 3M. for
Ret., 940 (i).

Farn Produce, Exports (M. for Ret.) 292 (i).
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McMullen, Mr. J.-Comtinued.
Fisheries Dept.. Irreg.arities by Dep. Min. (M.

for R et.*) 418 (i).
General Inspection Act Aint. B. 95 (Mr. Costi-

gun) in Coin. 4487 (ii).
Gov. Gen.'s Body Gunard, Affidavits re Pay List

(remarks) 1223 (i).
Govt. Rys., Enplo.és (M. for Ret.) 41; Deb.

rsmd., 692, 699 (i).
PrIperty accommodation (M. for Ret.)

1984 (i).
1. C. R., Employés, Nunber, &e. (M. for Ret.*)

969 (i).
stationery Supplies, value (Ques.) 1032.

Kingston Graving Dock, in Coin. of Sup., 2715.
Labrador,- rep'orted Distress (Ques.) 4263 (ii).
ILand Grants to Militia B. 96 (Mr. De11dny) in

Com., 4264 (il).
Lords Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. CrhCarlton) on

M. for 2', 1078 () ; in Com., 3099 (ii).
Ilarine and Fisheries Dept. Amalgamation B.

12 (Mr. Tpper) in Com.. 183 (i).
Morton Dairy Co.'-; Claims (Ques.) 911 (i).
Mounted Police. Reduction of Force (prop. Res.)

26618, *2699 t ii).
N. W. T. Act Amiit. B. 27 (\]r. McC(a rthy) on M.

to set Day for 2-. 2483 (ii).
Educationm and Dual Languages, 011

>p Res. (Mr. Arustrony) 3069 (ii).
Patent Act Amt. B. 90 (Mr. Cariz) iii Com.,

421t; (ii).
Payne. .1. L., Paimem-nts for Services (Qies.)

1548 (i).
Post Otiiees, Erection. in Com. of Sup., 2742.

27648 (ii).
Prohibition, Plebiscite. on prop. Res. (Mr. Char-

ton) 2446 (ii).
Railway Statistics (Ques.) 3.398 ; (remnarks) 3185.
Railway Suîbsidies, in Com. on Res., 4506 (ii).
Ranching Comîpanies. N.W.T. (Ques.) 1946 Ji).
Rep'resentation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Johpn

T/a.psim) on Ant. (Mr. IcCarthy) to M. for
2, 3499 (1i).

in Com., 3762, 3778, 3878, 3906, 3933,
4332 (ii).

on Amt. (Sir Richard Catrtrni(lht) to M.
for 3', 4«332 (ii).

on Ques. of Order, 3545 (ii).
St. Joh1n H11arbour Conunission, on M. for Coin.

on Res., 449 (ii).
Savings Banks, Superannuation of Officials, on

M. for Coin. of Sup. (renmarks) 4272 (ii).
Settlers' Grievances, on M. for Con. of Sup.

(remarks) 4407 (ii).
St. m'îxy--on the Budget, 429 (i).

.4rt*, .griculture, &c. (Census) 4437: (Columbian
Exhibition) 986 (i), 4435, conc.,4475 (ii); (Crim-
inal Statistics) 116); (Experimental Farms)
1424: (Jamaica Exhibition) 976: (Patent Record)
1159(i).

Canab-Compitvd (Soulanges) 2051; (Tr-nt) 2066
(i), 4438 (ii). Income (Rideau) 988 (i).

xxv

McMullen, Mr. J.-Contia ued.
SUPPLY-i'onlitin teif.

Ch qr -,fM -iMenurent (Publie Debt. Commission)
253: (Country Savings Banks) 2.50) (i).

Ciri 0#"rn» è-owit (Agriculture) con tingencies, 286:
(Civil Service Examiners) 2% : (Customs) 239;
(Deptl. Buildings, care, &c.) contingencies.8:
(Finance and Treasury loard) contingencies,
285: (Gov. Gen.'s Sec.'s Office) contingencies,
28.4: (Iligli Commissioer) 275, contingencies,
2S2,89S; (Interior) .iI. $17.S895, 1154: (Printing
and Stationery) 912: (Public Works) 271: Rail-
ways and Canals) 273 (i).

Cold-/tion c Rerenne-: Customs (Detective Service)
1031 : (B.C.) S21: (N.S.) 811: (Ont.) 817; (Craven,
Geo., (ratuity) 1007. Excise (Custons Officers'
Cnuînissions) 1015: (Tobacco Stamps) 1009O (i'.

Fi-l,-rics (N. S.. Salaries) 4311: (Ont.) 4310:
(P.E.I.) 4312 (ii).

G>v'>eçn nt . W. T. (S9hols) 95 (i).
Ihèuèn'erîon (Agents' Salaries) 1510, 182S: (Ex-

penses) 190S. 1932; (Printing Pamphlets) 2tr02.
JutI~.', ..ldin trat ion e. (Cireuit Allowauces,

U.C.) 311: (Judges. Queen's Bench, &e.. Mant.)
312: (Julges' Travelling Expenses, N.W.T.)
310i (i).

L.9 i0ttionè: louse of Commons (Coimmittees, &c.)
788: (Salaries. xc.) 762: (Salary. Dep. Speaker)
974. Sena te (Salaries, &e.) 752(i).

Mll,# ilS hle' N e. -c. (1Lalifax, AC., and West Indies)
4284: cone., A44 (ii).

Militi (Anmiumuition) 118.5: (Clothin1 g) 134; (Dis-
triet Staff) lîs : (Drill Sheds, &e.) 132: Mili-
tary College) 13$S: (Permnanient Forces) 1421:

JIiMell n, w'n» (Clerical A ssistance) 4457 (ii)
(Jukes, Dr. A., Medieal Services)1 3 (i);: Monu-
ment, late Sir Jo.hn A. Macdonald) 44-S (ii)
(Rotss, Ilion. J. G.. Refund) l(o3 (i.

Penteniares(Kingston) 4449 (ii): (Man.) 744,
97;(Regina Gaol) 74ý ; (St. Vinceent de Paul)

736, 972 (i).
P>u/Jie Wocrk--Ca>itl (Esquimamlt 6 ravingr

Dock) 4':.9: (Kingston G'raving Doek) 2715. 2741.
Ien:Buildings (Ileai ing) cone.. 4477; (N. S.)

2742; (Maor's Hill Park) cone., 44S tii).
Qltuîrastiet' (Grosse Isle) 25: (St. Jolin and

lialifax) 2032 (i).
R«ibra<n-Cupital: I. C. R. (Accomodation, St.

J-.m)9 -(i): (Expenses) 2367. 2515 (ii). Oxford
and New Glasgow (Construction) eonc.. 4475 (ii).

Suptrnua tion (W. Wallace) 798 (i).
Cuèir>cido1 lt.'eè, 1018 (i).

Tenant Farmers'Delegates Rep.. on M. for copy,
2450 (ii).

U. S. Vessels in Hudson Bay (Ques.) 4262 (ii).

Voters' Lists, 1891, B. 67 (Sir John Thwnnpson) on
Amt. (Mr. Anastron!) to M. for 3", 4503 (i).

Waldron Ranch Co., Settlers' Claims (M. for Cor.,

&c.*) 292 (i).
- Settlers' Clainms (Ques..) 223 (i).

McNeill, Mr. A.,, Nurth Bruce.

Atlantic Mail Service (Ques.) 1231 (i).

Canadian Representative at Washington, on prop.

Res. (Mr. McCarthy ) 1967 (i).
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MeNeill, Mr. A.-Coninued.
D-bates. Otticial, 2nl Rep. of Com., on conc.,

4595 (ii).
Preferential Tad withî G.B. (prop. Res.) 1555

(i): agrved to (V. 97, N. 63) 135 (
despatcli t(, London Tita re Deb. (re-

mllarks) 2497 (i).
R in esentation in 1-. of C. B. 76 (Sir Joh n. Thioîap-

son l.n Amt. (.Mr. L'urir) to M. for 2". 3295.
on Amnt. (Mr. MCarthu) to 'M. for 2T,

3603 (ii).

('iri/ Goveranuent (Interior) St3 (i).

Madill, Mr. F., North Ontqrù,.
RefpreseItatioi li H. of C. B.

T'h nqson) in Cm. , 4327 (ii).
7; (Sir John

Mara, Mr. J. A., Yl'c.
B3. C. and Southiernl Ry. Clo.'sz (B..20, 1°*) 1?9 (i).
Electoral Districts in B.C. (M. for Ret.) 227 (i).
Indian Reserves. B.C., un M. for Ret.., 519 (i).
Ne1son and Fort Sheppard Ry. C.'s incorp. (B.

1-6, 1:*) 189 (i).
Nicola Vallvy Ry. C. .'s (P. 24. 1*) 161 (i)
Railwav Subsidies. in Cm . 1 Res.. 4511 (ii).
Representati'n iin 1H. of C. B. 7f (Sir John

Thonpson) in Com., 3725. 4091 (ii).
Wa.n- as/ Melns-The Tariff, in Ci. on Res.,

469f) (i i.

Masson, Mr. J., -Vorth aGrcy i.
Criiuinal Code B. 7 (Sir J,1h n T'h ompson) in C.'mn.,

2845. 2960, 3326, 3638, 42Q5. 4267 (iii.
Domi. Lands Act Amnt. 1. $9 (Mr. be:ur/n'i) in

Coim., 3304 (ii).
Railway Act Amut. B. 84 (M\r. Ha quort) in Com.,

4481 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 7.; (Sir John

Thoampson) on Ant. (Nr. McCarthy) to M. for
T,3449 (ii).

in Coi., 4169 (ii).
Welland Election, on I. (rN . Tiel</c) declaring

Seat vacant, 580 (i).
Winnipeg and Atlantic Ry. Co.' incorp. (B. 72,

1V*) 1636 (i).

Mignault, Mr. R. M. S., Truns.
Yamuaska River Lock, Navigation, &c.

2171 (i).
- Wor ks, Total Cost (Ques.) 1714 (i).

Mills, Hon. D2, Bothwe(l.
Adjmint. for Holidlays (remarks) 4260) (ii).

(Ques.)

Alien Labour Prohibition B. 4 (Mr. Tay;lor)on M1.
for 2', 307 (i).

Behring's Sea Seal Fisheries, Seizure of Saywcrd
(remarks) 36 (i).

Binding Twine, on prop. Res. (Mr. Watson) in
Anit. to 3. for Comn. of Sup., 1704 (i).

Boundaries of Prov. of Que., on -M. for Cor., &c.,
121 (i).

Mills, Hon. D.-Contin no.
Budget., on the, 589 (i).
Bye Elections. Enquiry for Rsts., 1491 (i).
Canadian Representative at Washington, on prop.

R s (Mr. f Carthy) 1964 (i).
'-- n Aint. (Mr. Tupper) 2470 (ii).

Canai IToils and . S. (remarks) 4643 (ii).
C.tron. Sir Adolphe, Charges against. on pop.

Rf-. (Mrl'. Ed.o r) 1052 (i).
A pproval of Conissioners, on Ant. (Mr.
Lerc)2984 (ii).

Censu. and Statisties, Maps respecting (Ques.)
824 (i).

Chiiese Immigration Act .Aîmt. B. 44 (Mr. Gor-
d i Com., 4721 (ii).

Civil Servants, Permanent Cl.rks Extra Pay, on
M. for Ret., 1717 (i).

Civil Service Act Ait. B. 74, in Com., 4641 (ii).
Con nereial Treaties (prop. Res. iii Ait. to M.

f'r Com. of Sup., 1104 ; ne. (Y. 62, N. 106)
1151 (i1).

Crimjinal Code B. 7 (Sir Joh n l Tiinipson ) on M.
for 2, 1317 (1).

in Com., 2702 275, 2528, 2959, 3641, 3645,
422$. 426-5, 4345 ii).

Crown Prosecuitions an-:1 Sîits, on prop. Res. (Sir
Juime Thrilopson) 1295 (i).

1D)(lat'-'s. (tticial, 2nd Re. f Com., on conc.,
4594 (ii).

on Amt. (Mr. WoUtver) 4598 (ii).
iplomnatic Papers, on proqp. Res. (Mfr. Laurcr)
in Ant. to M. fcr Com. of Sup., 1802 (i).

D.sm. Lands Act Anit. B. S9 (Mr. Deedney) ini
Comî., 3302 (ii).

Elections, Genieral, 1S91-92, Ret. re Returning
( )fficers (remarks) 2491 (ii).

Electoral Lists, Revising Otticers, &c., on 'M. for
Ret.. 932 (i).

Extra Clerks' Pay, Reduction, 4732 (ii).
Fisheries Act Ant. B. 9 (Mr. Tupiper) in Coi.,

222S (i).
Fishing Vessels (Modu. Virendi) of U.S. B. 11

(Mr. Tupper) on M. for 2, 178 :in Com., 1483.
Flour (Can.) adinitted into Ntid., on NI. for Ret.,

112 (i-.
(General Inspection Act Aint. B. 95 (Sir John

Thomap.son) on M. for 2°, 4140 (ii).
Geological Survey Dept. B. 43 (Mr. Dredncy) on

M. for 2', 1649 ; in Coin., 1654 (i).
4'Itplc Printing Co.'s B. 31 (Mr. lies) in Com.,

1230 (i).
Govt. Business, on M. (Sir John Thoimpson) to

take in Thursdays, 7() (i).
Govt. Rys., Emîployées, on M. for Ret., 696 (i).
Incolies of the People (remarks) 456 (i).
Indian Affairs, Management, on M. for Coin. of

Sup., 4408 (ii).
-- Reserves, B.C., on M. for Ret., 515 (i).

School Fund, Expenditure (remarks) 4214.
Land Grants to Rys., Man. and N.W.T., on M.

for Ret., 2275 (i).
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Mills, Hon. D.-Continuvl.
Lieut. Gov., N.B. (remarks) 4732 (ii).
London ectin, Original Voters' Lists (M. to

lay on Table) 37, 52, 72 (i).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Com., 3094 (ii).
Mackenzie, late Hon. Alex. (renarks) 1390 (i).
Mfarine and Fisheries Dep.t. Ainalganmation B. 12

(Ir. Tipper) in Coin., 18t; (i).

Midland Ry. Co. of Can. B. 93 (Mr. Tislahe) in
Comi., 3776 (ii).

Minister's Visit to Washington, Rep. respecting
(Ques.) 332 (i).

Mounted Police, Reduction of Force, on prop.
lRes. (Mr. McMulen ) 2686 (ii).

National iutual Loan and Building Society's
B. 53 (Mr. Beausoleil) on M. to ref. back to
Sel. Com., 3559 (ii).

Newfoiundland, Papers, &c., rc Trade, on M. for
copies, 684 (i).

N. W. T. Act Ant. B. 27 (Mr. McCarthy) on
M. to set Day for 2<, 2484 (ii).

Education and Dual Languages, on prop.
Res. (ir. Armstrony) 3082 (ii).

Ordnîance Lands (Toronto) Conveyance B. 58
(Mr. Dewdney) in Coi., 1641 (ii).

Patent Act Amnt. B. 90 (Mr. Carlinq) on M. for
,373); in Coi., 4218 (ii).

Post Offices, Erection, in Coin. of Sup., 2743,
2775 (ii).

Polling Rets. at General Elections (M. for Map,
&c.) 112 (i).

Preferential Trade with G. B., despatch to Ion-
(Ion Tims, r( Deb. (rm-nîarks) 2496 (ii).

Prolhibitionî, Plebiscite, on prop. Res. (Mr. Cha rl-
ton») 2656 (ii).

Railwav Subsidies, on N. for Coin. of Sup.
(remîarks) 4275 (ii).

in Coin. on Res., 4512; cone., 4664 (ii).
Representation iin H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Joh>n

Thontpson) ouN M. for 1°, 1858, 1871 (i).
on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) to M. for 2', 3262.
on Aint. (Mr. Soiierrille) 3682 (ii).

- - in Coin., 3720, 37-56, 3781, 3839, 3878,
3913, 3920, 3940, 4007, 4023, 4051, 4089, 4149.
4186, 4197. 4221 (ii).

Returning Officers, &c., Duties at Elections (prop.
Res.) 73 (i).

St. John Harbour Conunission, on M. for Con.
on Res., 4493 (ii).

--- B. 99 (Mr. Foster) in Coi., 4651 (ii).
St. Lawrence River Canals, Deepening, on prop-

Res. (Mr. Denison) 156 (i).
Speaker's Warrants, &c., Issued since last Ses-

sion (M. for Ret.*) 71 (i).
-- incomplete Ret. (remarks) 100 (i).

Steanmboat Inspection Act Amt. B. 13 (Mr.
Tupper) in Coin., 1399, 1643 (i).

Suppy--on the Budget, 589 (i).
Ar, A.tricultture, &c. (Columbia Exhibition)

4436 (ii).

xxvii

Mills, Hon. D.- Continucd..
Surer.v-Cmtin ic«l.

Caoiqlx-I-pital (Soulanges) 2051 (i).
Civil Goernnent (Customs) 268: (High Commis--

sioner) continger.cies, 896; (Interior) 259, 827,
864, 1154 (i). suppl., 4422, cone., 4432. 4206 (i);
(Priiting and Stationery) 913 ().

CollectionDD of Irænnnq: Railways (t.C.R.) 2628 (ii).
Inin*inLfn/-Capital (Surveys, &c.) 4431 (ii).
Piherir.7« (Fish-Breeding) 4318 (ii).
Geolo vcal Surc<-'/, 4:90 (ii).
lnn rationî (Agents' Salaries) 1536: (Expenises)

1897. 1936 () : conc., 4212 (ii).

Leii-lettion: Library (Salaries. &c.) 790. Senatte
(Salaries. &c.) 759 ().

M3 S,i,;e%, &c1 . (Halifax and West Indies)
4282: (San Francisco) and Vie., B.C.) 4279 (ii).

Militi<î O(ilita ry College) 1387 (i).
M1fis:elonfon (Clerical Assistance) 4459 : (Bul-

mer rg. The Queen, Expenses) 4461; (Printing
Bureau, Plant) 44:30 : (Survey, P.E.I. aid Main-
land) 4463 (ii).

Penteniaren(Kingstoni) 66ý4 (i), 4440) (ii): (-St.

Vincent (le Paul) 743 (i).
Pueblir Wor/-Cpifal: Hlarbours and Rivers

(O nt.) 2622 (ii).
In conn: Buildings (B.C.) 4444: (N. S.) 2743: (N.

W. T.) 293S, 2942. H1arbours and Rivers (Ont.,
Kingston Harbour) 4258; (Que.) 4451. Miscel-
laieous, 4259 (ii).

QOi rontine (Cattle) 2041 (i).
R' ilray -Ca pita: 1. C. R. (Expenses)2521(ii)

(Ialifax. acconmodation) 2267 (); (St. John,
accommodation) 2588 (ii).

Sydenham River, Obstructions, in Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 4451, 4464, 4500 (ii).

Voters' Lists, 1k91, B. 67 (Mr. Patterson, Huron)

on M. for 2-, 3300:-, on Amnt. (Mr. Ariustrny)
to M. for 3(, 4501 (ii).

Wasllington Conference (remarks) 1228 (i).
Was otml Means 11-The Tariff, on M. for Com1.,

4675; in Coim., 4686 (ii).
Welland Election, on Ant. (Mr. Laurier) to

ref. to Coi. on Priv. and Elee., 587 (i).

West Indian Trade, on M. for Coin. o SIp.
(remarks) 1887 (i).

West Indies, Ministers Visit (remarks) 1224,

1228 (i).
- Reps., &c. (M. for copy) 1372 (i).

Wrecking in Canadian Waters B. 8 (Mr. Bowell)

in Coi., 1096 (i).
Writs for Bye-Elections (remarks) 3186 (ii).

Writs of Eléction, delay in Issuing (remarks)

1089 (i), 3115 (ii).

Mills, Mr. J. B., Annapolis.
Apples, Export, under Inspection Act (Ques.)

3238 (ii).
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 95 (Sir John

Tho>mpson) on M. for 2", 4137 (ii).
Militia, 60th Battalion, Annual Drill (Ques.)

4500 (i).
Private Bills, Pets., Extension of Tine (M.) 454,

970 (i).
-- Presentation, Extension of Time (M.)823.
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Mills, Mr. J. B.-Continued.
Round Hill Shear Dam, Tenders (Ques.) 2171 (i).

Lenibation: House of Commons (Salaries, &c.)
769 (i).

Moncrieff, Mr. G., Eaest L<omton.
London and Port Stanley Ry. Co.'s (B. 22, l*)

1.1 (i).
London Election, Charges against Judge Elliot,

on prop. Res. (Mr. Lister) 1728 (i).
Original Voter s' Lists, on M. (Mr. Mil/s,

Botheell) to lay on Table. 64 (i).
Returning Officers, &c., Duties at Elections, on

Amt. (Sir John ThoInpuon) to prop. Res., 92 (i).
Winding-Up> Act Ant. (B. 94, 1") 3479 (ii).

Monet, Mr. D., Napierrille.
Post Office, Erection, in Com. ofSup., 2806 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Coin. on Res., 4.582 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

T/:nip.on) on Amnt. (Mr. Lurier) to M. for 2<,
3223 (hi)

in Com., 4039, 4093 (ii).

Pnblie Wor/m- Income: Buildings (Que.) 2806 (ii).
Yanuska River Lock, Navigation, &c. (Ques.)

2171 (i).
- Vorks, Total Cost (Ques.) 1714 (i).

Montague, Mr. W. H., Hùliliinawl.
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Coin., on conc.,

4592 (ii).
on Amt. (Mr. Wallac ) 4597 (ii).

Representatioi in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Johin
Thnompson) on Ant. (Mr. Mc Carthy) to 'M. for

in Con., 3910, 3919, 3939 (ii).

Mulock, Mr. W., North York, Ont.
Adjiint. for Holidays (remarks) 4260 (ii).
Binding Twine, Iumports, on M. for Ret., 550 (i).

on prop. Res. (Mr. Wotso>n) in Amnt. to M.
for Coi. of Sup., 1661 (i).

Can. TemXp Act Amnt. B. 6 (Mr. Fli-nt) in Coi.,
455 (i).

Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on prop.
Re.s. (Mr. Edgai(r) 1780 (i).

Civil Service List, Nunber of Employés (Ques.)
917 (i).

Copyright Act, Proclamation (Ques.) 136f (i).
Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir John Thoipsion) in Con.,

2701, 2784, 2826, 2964, 3639, 425, 4272, 4345 (ii).
Crown Prosecutions and Suits, on prop. Res. (Sir

John Thompson) 1309 (i).
Fertilizers, Artificial, Imports. on M. for Ret.,

528 (i).
Geological Survey Dept. B. 43 (Ir. Deu-dney) on

M. for 2", 1651 (i).
Globe Printing Co.'s B. 31 (Mr Ins) inCom,

1229 (i).

Mulock, Mr. W.-Continul.
Gov. Gen.'s Body Guard, on Ques. of Priv. (Mr.

Deni8oný) 1335 (i).
Gov. G-en.'s Warrants issued since Recess (M.

for Ret.*) 111 (i).
on M. (Sir Richard (urtcright) to ref. to

Pub. Acets. Coin., 51 (i).
Indian Affairs, Management, on M. for Com. of

SUp. 4419 (ii).
I. C. R., Audit of Accounts, on. NI. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 4276 (ii).
Running Privileges, &c., granted C. P. R.,

on M. for Ret., 560 (i).
Lake St. JIohn Ry., Gross Traffic Earnings

(Ques.) 4241 (ii).
London Election, Charges against Judge Elliott,

on prop. Res. (Mr. LiMcr) 2305 (i).
Original Voters' Lists, &c., on M. (Mr.

'fi//s, Both wll) to lay on Table, (7 (i).
Midland Ry. Co. of Can. B. 93 (Mr. Tislo/e) in

Coi., 3777 (ii).
New foinmdland, Papers, &c., re Trade, on M. for

copies, 687 (i).
Ordnance Lands (Toronto) Convevance B. 58

(Ir. Dewntie) in Coin., 1639 (i).
Patent Act Ait. B. 90 (Mr. Corling) on M. for

2 , 3729, 3731; in Comi., 4216 (ii).
Post Ottices, Erection, in Coin. of Sup., 2759,

2799, 2810, 2871, 2890, 2896 (ii).
Pontiac County Ry. Debt, on M. for Cor.. 1993.
Procedure, Notices of Motion (remarks) 1551 (i).
Represen tation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir .Johen Th<nmp-

soni) in Com., 3806, 4048, 4178 (il).
Sault Ste. -Marie Canal, Deepening. Tenders

(Ques.) 2954, 3184, 4261 (ii).
Steambiat Inspection Act Ant. B. 13 (Mr. Tup-

per) in Coin., 1406, 1644 (i).
SUpPLV:

Arr-, A&rien/-r, (e. (Experimental Farms)
14-59 ().

Ciri/ foerénrnent (Interior) 849.877 ().
Coler-ionofIleennn:Custom-s (Ont.) 813 (0).

/nî ierroti',n (Priniting Pamphlets) 2020 (i).
.Jusice (Exciequer Court) conc., 108.5 (i).
LeriiN/t ion: House of Commons (Printing. Paiper,

&c.) 795: (Printing Voters' Lists) cone., 1ù86;
Library (Purchase of Books) 793. (Senate, Sala-
ries. &e.) 754 (i).
a ilSubidiet, &e.(Halifax, ke.,and West Indies)
43'IN (ii).

Afilitia (Clothing)1348; (Military College,1375(i).
Pib/i< Wror-Incoie: Buildings (N.B.) 2799;

(N.S.) 2712: (X.W.T.) 2936; (Ont.) 2918; (Que.)
2802, 2810, 2896 (ii).

RaiI/allep-Capital: I. C. R. (Expenses) 2379 (ii).
Su'prannaQtion, 799 (i).

Tenant Farmers' Delegates Rep., on M. for
copy, 2440 (ii).

Murray, Mr. T., Pontiac.
Culbute Canal, Cost of Construction ('M. for

Dstint.) 9 R27vi).
Dredging, Ottawa River (M. for Stm-nt.) 926 (i).
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Murray, Mr. T.-Contiaued.
Electoral Lists, tevising Officers, &c., on M. for

Ret., 958 (i).
Pontiac and Pacific Junction Ry. Co.'s (B.

63. 1.*) 1153 (i).
Subsidy (M. for Ret.) 917 (i).

Pontiac County Ry. Debt (M. for Cor., &c.)
1986, 1997 (i).

Northrup, Mr. W. B., Eist Hantings.
Address, The, in Ans. to His Ex.'s Speech

(noved) 7 (i).

O'Brien. Mr. W. E., Muskoke.
Binding Twine, on prop. Res. (Mr. W«tt.non) in

Ant. to M. for Con. of Sup., 1664 (i).
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Edyar) 1058 (i).
Commercial Treaties, on prop. Res. (Ir. .3 lls,

Buthwell) in Aint. to M. for Con. of Sup.,
1146 (i).

Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir John Tioipson lin Con.,
3328 (ii).

Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. C(ha rlton) in
Coi., 2300 (i), 3092 (ii).

Militia, Active, on M. for Ret., 673 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coin. of Sup., 2856 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Coin. on Res., 4507 (ii).
Representation iin H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on Aint. (Mr. Laiurier) to M. for 2,

3233 (ii).
-- on Aint. (Mr. McC'arthy) to M. for 2°,

3442 (ii).
Saw-Logs, &c., Export Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Irei) 1254 (i).
Treaty with Germany, despatch to London Times

(renarks) 109 (i).

CollectionL of Revenu<: Customs (Inspectors' TrLv-
elling Expenses) 821 (i).

Immi.gration (Expenses) 1936 (i).
Ldi«sltion : House of Commons (Salaries, &c)

767 (i).
Militia (Ammunition) 1162; (Armouries, &c.) 1349;

(District Staff) 1161; (Drill Pay) 1354; (Perman-
ent Forces) 1423 ().

Mi*eellaneous (Georgian Bay Survey) cone., 4470.
Public Works-Income (Que.) 2856 (i).

U. S. Fishing Vessels B. 11(Mr. Tupper)in Coni.,
1473 (i).

Quimet, Hon. J. A., Laval.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Coi. on Res., 4703.
Dodwell, C. E. W., Emplymt by Govt. (Ans.)

1715 (i).
Eatonville Harbour (N.S.) Expenditure (Ans.)

2641 (ii).
Election Expenses, Publications in Toronto Globe,

on M. for Coin. of Sup., 4381 (ii).
Kingston Graving Dock, in Com. of Sup., 2715.
Cacouna Pier, Expenditure (Ans.) 137 (i).
C. P. R., North Shore Section (Ans.) 3480 (ii).

xxix

Ouimet, Hon. J. A.-Continued.
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Ed(ir) 1056 (i).
Church Point Wharf, Expenditure for Repairs

(Ans.) 399 (i).
Cobourg Custons Buildings, Lease (Ans.) 1366.
Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir John Thompson) in Con.,

4233, 4348 (ii).
Crown Prosecutions and Suits, on prop. Res. (Sir

John. Thoi. r>on) 1308 (i).
Little Miminegash Breakwater (Ans.) 190 (i).
Longueuil Wharf, Expenditure (Ans.) 1231 (i).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Conm., 3372 (ii).
McCarthy, Messrs., Lease of Land in Sorel (Ans.)

3184 (ii).
Miminegash Breakwater, Contract (Ans.) 40 (i),

2431 (ii).
N. W. T. Act Ant. B. 27 (Mr. McCurthy) on M.

to set Day for 2°, 2487 (ii).
Piers, Breakwaters, &c., P. E. L, Expenditure,

on M. for Stnnt., 239 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Com. of Sup., 2743,

2768, 2798, 2802, 2859, 286$, 2890, 2894 (ii).
Public Works Deptl. Rep. (presented) 1393 (i).
Railway Subsidies, in Com. on Res., 4533 (ii).
Raquette Pier, Completion (Ans.) 398 (i).
Representationî in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompsin) on M. for 1°, 1867 (i).
on Ait. (Mr. Laurier) to M. for 2', 3130.
in Conm., 3766, 3826, 3973, 4021, 4037, 4044,

4103 (ii).
Rivière du Lxoup P. O., Workneu's Claims (Ans.)

3238 (ii).
Rivière du Sud Works (remarks) 4656 (ii).
Round Hill Siear Danm (Ans.) 2171 (i).
St. Maurice Public Works (Ans.) 3564 (ii).
Sandford Breakwater (Ans.) 398 (i).
Sheet Harbour, Wharves, &c. (Ans.) 1032 (i).

SUPPLY :

Collection of Recenns: Publie Works (Esquimalt.
Graving Dock) 1017 ().

Civil Governent: (Public Works) 271 (i).
Lpislation House of Commons (contingencies)

788: (Salaries, &c.) 780 (i).
Lighthoiute and Coinut Service: (Maintenance,

&c.) 4308 (ii).
m.1i<ce/lancoin (Clerical Assistance) 4457 (i).
Puilie Work -Ca>ital: Harbours and Rivers

(Esquimalt Graving Dock) 4439 (ii); (N.B.) 2617 ;
(Ont.) 2619 : (Que.) 2619; (Kingston Graving
Dock) 2715 (i). Con8olidated Fund: Buildings
(N.B.) 988, conc., 1086; (Ont.) 990; (Que.) 989.
Dredging (Man.) 992. Harbours and Riv-
ers (Mar. Provs.) 990 (i). Income : Build-
ings (B.C.) 2951, 4442; (Gas and Electrie
Light) 4242; (Heating Public Buildings) 4241,
conc., 4477; (Man.) 2936; (N. B.) 2798, 4441;
(N.S.) 2742, 4441 ; (N.W.T.) 2936, 2941; (Ont.)
2918, 2929; (Que.) 2801, 2860; (Repairs, &c.)
4240. Dredging (Mar. Provs.) 4455; (N.S.)
4458. Ilarbours and Rivers (N. B.) 4256;
(N.S.) 4247, 4258, 4448; (Ont., Kingston
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Ouimet, Hon. J. A.-Contiued.
SUîq'my -Contin ued.

P>uf4 iC W:>rkA-I.now-Continued.
Hirbour) 42)7 ; (P.E.I.) 4252 : (Que.) 4449.
3Miscllaneous, 4259 : (Ottawa Grounds) 4240).
Slides and Boomn, 4457. Telegrajpbs (Nanaimo,
&c ) 4259: (Telephone Service) 4245 (ii).

Ciiproridedl Itemq, 1018 ().
Sydehlian River, Obstructions, in Coin. of Sup.

(reiarks) 4453 (ii).
'lhree Sistvs H-arbour, N.S., Expenditure (A.)

2490 (ii).
Woodstock Public Building, Caretaker (Ans.)

348() (ii).
Yamnaska River. Damages through Dain. (IM.

for Ret., 1!98(; (i).
- Lock, Navigation, &c. (Ans.) 2172 (i).
-- WVorks. Total Cost (Ans.) 1715 (i).

Paterson. Mr. W., south Bru nt.

Adjmuîît. for Holidays (remîarks) 4260 (ii).
B.C. Indliais and Proclamîîation (Ques.) 289 (i).
Budget. on thie, 381 (i).
Indian Reserves, B.C., on M. for Ret., 520 (i).
Order. Ques. of, in Coi. of Sup., 1503 (i).
Patent Act Amt. B. 90 (Mr. Ca-rlin) on M. for

2, 3733 (ii).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coi. of Sup., 2876 (ii).
P>referen tial Trade with G. B., despateh to London

Times re Deb. (renarks) 2508 (ii).
Representation in Il. of C. B. 76 (Sir Johin

Thomtipson) on Aint. (.Mr. McCartii) to M. for
2,3454 (il').

in Coi., 3796, 3876, 3911, 3937, 4159, 4323.
SVcmLY-on the Budget, 381 (i).

A rt', Auricnture, &c. (Colurmbian Exhibition) 9S6
(i), 4433 (ii) ; (Experimental Farms) 1429 (i).

Canolr-C«pit'd : (Trent) 2057. 2066 (i).
Cùill Government: (Customs)'267(); (Finance and

Treasury Board) contingencies,285; (High Com-
missioner) 279, contingencies, 897; (Interior)
262,880); (Marine) 271; (Militia and Defence)
256; (Publie Works) 272 ().

Collection if Rereunee: Custons (Detective Ser-
vice) 1019(i). Dom. Lands,4431(hi). Customs (In-
spectors' Travelling Expenses) 821 ; (Ont.) 818.
Excise (Customs Officers' Commissions) 1015:
(Preventive Service) 1015; (Tobacco Stamips)
1008 ().

Immigration (Agents' Salaries) 1530; (Expenses)
1850,1923, 1934; (Printing Pamphlets) 2017 (i).

1wian', (Sehools) 4421 (ii).
Lv-igqation : Senate (Salaries, &c.) 757 (i).
MailSubeidies, &c. (Halifax, &c. and West Indies)

4300 (ii).
Micellaneous (Banff Springs) 4428; (Commercial

Agencies) 4426; (Printing Bureau, Plant) 4429;
(Str. Bajdleld, Supplies) 4461 (ii).

Penitentiarie (Kingston) 664; (St. Vincent de
Paul) 740 (i).

Pension., (Veterans of 1812) 1018 ().
Publie Work#-Income: Buildings (B. C.) 4442;

(N.S.) 4441 ; (Ont.)2931; (Que.) 2876; (Heating)
4241, cone., 4477; (Telephone Service) 4245 (ii).

Ways and Means---The Tariff, on M. for Com.,
4675; in Com., 4678 (ii).

Patterson, Hon. J. C., We.sit Huron.
Civil Service. Act Amt. (B. 74, 1$) 1636 (i).
Civil Service List, Nu;nîber of Employés (Ans.)

917 (i).
Election Statistics (remiarks) 3185 (ii).
Electoral Lists, Revising Officers, &c., on M. foi'

Ret., 930 (i).
Franchise Act, Legislation (A ns.) 916 (i).
London Election. Papers, &c. ( Ans.) !14 (i).
Printing and Stationery, Deptl. Rep. (presented)

3734 (ii).
Printing lBureau. Salé- of Tye* (Ans.) 2954 il).
Privilege (Ques. of) Norti Perth El-et ion. 30-55.
Railway Subsidies, ii Coi». on Res., 4573 (ii).

civil Gor,>rm--nr (Printing aiii< Stattionery) 912(i.)
Legqiiation :ilouse oftCommoris (Printing, Paper,

&c.) 795: (Printing V'ters' Lists) conc., 1o86 (i).
Miscv-lI e"' (Old Records, Chassification) 442v':

(Printing Bureau. Plint) 4429 (ii).
Voters' Lists (Ans.) 1637 (i).
Voters' Lists, 1891 (B. 67, 1-) 1227 (i): 2~ m.,

330); iii Coin., 44810 (ii).
W-rits for Bre-Elections (remarks) 3186 (ii).

Patterson, Mr. W. A., Co/chester.
1. C. R., Accident at Truro (M. for Ret.*) 969 (i).

Pelletier, Mr. L. C., Loprairic.
Post Otfic.e, Erectionî, in Coin. of Suip., 2851 (ii).

Representation ini H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Johlun
Thomp.on) on M. for 3-, (Anit.) 4342 (ii).

Supp.y :
Pun.tie WVorks--Inomîà.: Buildings (Que.) 2851 (ii).

Perry, Mr. S. F., Prince, P.E.L
Cascumîîpeque Har-bouîr, Engineers Rep. (M. for

copy) 2268 (i".
Fisheries Act Ant. B. 9 (Mr. Tupper) on M. for

Coin., 2197; in Coimi., 2227 (i).
Little Mininegash Breakwater (Ques.) 190) (i).
Miminegash Breakwater, Contract (Ques.) 40 (i),

2431 (ii).
Miseouche Station, Closiiig (Ques.) 2563 ci).
Mounted Police, Reduction of Foroe, on prop.

Res. (Mr. McMlen) 2681 (ii).
Piers, Breakwaters, &c., P.E.I.. Expenditure (M.

for Stmnt.).233,. 241 (i).
P. E. I. Ry., Employés Dismissed (M. for Ret.)

2004 (i).
Pontiac County Ry., Debt, on M. for Cor., 1992.
Post Offices, Erection, in Coi. of Sup., 2825 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Johin

Thorapson) on Aint. (NMr. Sonerrille) to M. for
2.0, 3713 (ii).

- on Aint. (Mr. Laurier) to M. for 2°, 3137.
--- in Coin., 4129, 4195 (ii).

Summerside and Richmond Bay Branch Ry.
(Ques.) 40 (i).

SUPPLY-on the Budget, 504 (i).
Can al#-Incone (Chambly) 2260 ().
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Perry, Mr. S. F.-Continue.
SUPImY -Conmtinued.

Civil Goveriment (Interior) 866 ().
Co1lection of Rereinuiles : Railways (P.E.I.) 2629.
bimmiprotion (Agents' Salaries) 1524, 183*2 (i).
Legiswlation: House of Commons (Salaries, &c.)

76 (j).
Public Work-Cipita: Harbours and River8

(N.B.)2619(ii). Consolidfted Fund: Dredging
(N.S.) 991. Harbours and Rivers (1ar. Provs.)
990 (i). Inm: Buildings (Que.) 2825. Har-
bours and Rivers (P.E.I. 4254 (ii). .

R 1iircy-Cpij.al: I. C. R. (Expenses) 2373;
(St. John, accommodation) 2613 (ii).

Tignish Whartinger, Fees Collected (Que. )98 (i).
Tunnel (Submarine) P. E. I. and Mainland

(Ques.) 98 (i).
;(M. for Cor., &c.) 403 (i).
Paiers respecting (remarks) 1471 (i).

Préfontaine, Mr. R., Chaonbly.
Longueuil Wharf, Expetnditure (Ques.) 1231 (i).

Prior, Mr. E. G., Victoria, B. C.
Fortifications at Esquimlalt and Imp. H. of C

(Ques.) 222 (i).
Quarantine in B. C. (reîmarks) 1547 (i).
SUPPLY :

Militia (Aminunition) 1167: (Clothing) 1341: Drill
Puy) 1359 : (Duiu. Artillery Asson.)1363 (i).

Victoria, B.C.. Public Buildings (M. for Cor.)
15>0 (i).

Putnam, Mr. A., Hkont.
Railway Subsidies, in Coni. on Res., 4522 (ii).

Reid, Mr. J. D., South Grenvile.
Galoîs Rapids, Sitr. Trareller (M. for Ret.) 130.
St. Lawrence River Canals, Deepening, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Den ison) 148 (i).

Rider, Mr. T. B,, Stinstead.
Post Offices, Erection, in Con. of Sup., 2893 (ii).
Saw-Logs, &c., Export Duty, Renioval (Ques.)

1032.
- (M. for Cor.) 1715 (i).

SUPPLY :

Publie Work-1cme: Buildings (Que.) 2893 (ii).
Vote (explanation) 1828 (i).

Rinfret, Mr. 0. 1.L, Lotbinièrec.
General Inspection Act Aint. B. 95 (Mr. Costi-

yan) in Coi., 4484 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Coni. of Sup., 4583 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on Ant. (Mr. Laurier) to M. for
20, 3201 (ii). •

Ste. Anne de la Pocatière Mail Service (Ques.)
2954 (ii).

SUPPLY :
Public Work-Inîcome: Harbours and Rivers

(Que.) 4453 (ii).

xxxi

Robillard, Mr. H., OttaW? City.
McKay Milling Co.'s incorp. Act Ant. (B. 15,

1F*) 129 (i).
Ottawa City Passenger Ry. Co.'s (B. 16, V*) 129.

Ross, Mr. A. W., Liettar.
Dom. Lanls Act Amt. B. 89 (Mr. Deedney) in

Coin., 3312 (ii).
Lake Manitoba Ry. and Canal Co. (B. 37, 1Q*)

315 (i).
SUPPLY :

Ross, Mr. H. H., D«endas.
Ottawa, Waddington and New York Rv. and

Bridge Co.s (B. ;8, 1 *) 1364 (i).

Rowand, Mr. J.. WVest Bruce.

Art., .lqrirulture, Cv:. ( E xierimîental Farmns) 14(0.

Ryckman, Mr. S. S., Homi/toi.
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 4 (Mr.

M. for 2. 305 (i).
Tuylor) on1

Scriver, Mir. J., iuntin,/on.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Coin. on Res., 4701.
Debates, Official. 2nd Rep). of Con., on colle.

4592 (ii).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in,

Com., 3108 (ii).
National Mutual Loan and Building Society's B.

53 (Mr. Beauso/cil) on M. to ref. back to Sel.
Coin., 3563 (ii).

N. W. T. Act Ant. B. 27 (Mr. McCirthy) on M.
to set Day for 2' 2487 (ii).

Education and Dual Language, on prop.
Res. (Mr. Armstrong) 3075 (ii).

Post Ofices, Erection, in Coi. of Sup., 2803 (ii).
Prohibition, Plebiseite, on prop. Res. (Mr. Char?-

ton) 26;6 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Coi. on Res., 4579 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) iii Coi., 4(134, 4041, 4043, 4092, 4100.
SUPPLY :

Cjal-Cujpital (Soulanges) 2052 (i).
Colleetion oi Recnnes : Customs (Detective Ser-
vice) 1024 (i).

Legieflation : Library (Purchase of Books) 79.3
(Salaries, &c.) 7S9 (i).
Pblic Wor/,-hI uom: Buildings (Que.) 2803 (ii).

Ways and Meais- The Tariff, in Coi. on Res.,
4691 <ii).

Semple, Mr. A., Centre Wellington.
Binding Twine, Imports, on M. for Ret., 553 (i).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on Ant. (Mr. McCarth-y) to M. for
20, 3550 (ii).

SUPPLY :
Art#, Agriculture, &c. (Experimental Farms

1454(i).
Superannuation, 805 (i).
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Skinner, Mr.C. N., St. John, N.B., Cit!y and Co.
Preferential Trade with G. B., on prop. Res.

(Mr. MfcNei/l) 1585 (i).
St. Jolhnî and Mainie Ry. Co., &c. (B. 57, 1°*)

823 (i).
St. .1ohn Harbour Commission, on M. for Com.

on Res., 4496 (ii).
Tiquce Ry. Co. and C. P. R. Co.'s (B. 56, lz*)

'23 (i).

Smith, Mr. W., South notario.
Binding Twine, on prop. Res. (Mr. Wat.on) on

Amt. to M. for Coi. of Sup. 1683(i).

A ite, Ariculturc,, ke. (Experinital Farms)
416 (i).

Somerville, Mr. J., North Brant.
Debates, Oficial, 2n1d Rep. of Com>., on coe.,

4587 (ii).
--- Mon Ant. (Mr. Wallce) 4597 (ii).

Don, ion 1/u.strted, Purchase of Voliiumie-s
( u .)397 (i).

Engraving and Printing since 1882, Tenders and
Contracts (M. for Ret.*) 159 (i).

Galops Rapids, Work done by Tug Iroqwuois (M.
for Ret.*) 159 (i).

Gov. Gen's. Body Guard, Affidavits re Pay-List
(read) 1189 (i).

oon Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Denison)1324, 1339.
Letter Postage, Reduction (Ques.) 19) (i).
Live Cattle adnitted fron U.S. (M. for Cor.*)

159 (i).
Post Office, Erec ion, in om. of Suip., 2804 (ii).
Reliresentation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thoipson) on M. for 2', 3649; (Ant.) 3665;
neg. (Y. 60, N. 95) 3717 (ii).

in Conm., 3879, 3912, 393f; (ii).
Returns (Enquiry) 16.37 (i).
Savings Bank at St. -John, Mr. McLeod's

A ppint. (Ques.) 3644 (ii).
SULPPLY

.Arts, Agriuture, se. (Columbian Exhibition)
984; (Jamaiea Exhibition) 977 (i).

Chaurges of Management (Dom. Notes, Printing)
255 ().

Civil Gorernment (Customîs) 267; (High Commis-
sioner) 276, contingencits, 282, 898; (Interior)
257, 828, 846, 851 (i), cone., 4472 (ii) ; (Printing
and Stationery) 256: (Publie Works) 271 ; (Rail-
ways and Canals) 273, contingencies, 286 (i).

Collection of Revenuies: Excise (Customs Officers'
Commissions)1016: (Tobacco Stamps) 1008 (1).

Gorernment of N. W.T. (Schools) 1002 (i).
Immigr«t ion (Agents' Salaries) 1839; (Expenses)

1848,1901; (Printing Pamphlets) 2011 ().
Legislation : House of Commons (Printing Voters'

Lists) 976. Senate (Debates) 974 (i).
Militia (Ammunition) 1189; (Clothing) 134.3 (i).
Mcetlaneous (Jukes, Dr. A., Medical Services)

1003 (i).
Publie Works-Income: Buildings (Que.) 2804 (ii).
Quarantine (Cattle) 2034 ; (Grosse Isle) 2027, 2033;

(Unorganized Service) 2049 (i).
Voters' Lists, Revised, Printing (Ques.) 2641 (ii).

Speaker, Mr. (Hox. PETER WHITE) North Rein-

Address, The, His Ex.'s Reply (read) 129 (i).
Canada and Nfld., Recognition of Licenses,

Mess. fron His Ex. (read) 245 (i).
Can. White Pine Areas, on I. for Map (renarks)

217 (i).
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against (ruling)

1035 (i).
Charges against a Member, Ques. ruled out of

Order, 4499 (ii).
Civil Service Act Aint. B. 74, in Com., 4639 (ii).
Civil Service Connissioners' Rep., Mes . frowr

His Ex. (read) 2917 (ii).
Controverted Elections. 1. 6, 39, 9;. 101;2, 1152,

1391 (i), 2461, 2714, 2079, 3681. 4731 (ii).
Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir Joh n TIhompsm) in Comi..

3329 (ii).
Coal .il and Kerosene, Imports, on M. fcr Re:t.

3.c (il).
Debates, Oticial, 2nd Rep., on Ant. (Mr. W/c)

to conc., 4598 (ii).
Jike of Clarence and Avondale, Address of Coi-

dolence, Nless. froin Sen. (read) 71, 96 (i).
Mess. from lis E-. (read) 1393 (i).
Reply, Mess. from- His Ex. (read) 2170 (i).

Elliott, Judge, Charges against, on M. (Mr.Lister)
re H'obbs' Pet., 665 (i).

Estimats, Thee Mess. from His Ex. (read) 138,
822, (i), 4265 (ii.

Favoured Nation Clauses, despatch·re Treaties,
Mess. fron His Ex. (read) 1470 (i).

Fisheries, Pacitic and Atlantic Coasts, Mess.
fron His Ex. (read) 667 (i).

Frontena: Electoral District, Issue of Writ, 3055.
Internal Econoniy Commission, Mess. fron His

Ex. (read) 71 (i).
L'Assomption and Pontiac, Writs (reniarks)

2700 (ii).
Lennox Electoral Lists, notification of produc-

tion, 287 (i).
Lieut. Gov.'s., Instructions, on presentation of

Docuument.s, 226$ (i).
London Election, on Ques. of Priv. (remarks) 246,

248, 287 (i).
Original Voters' Lists, Clerk of Crown in

attendance, 72 (i).
- on M. (Mr. Lister) for copies (remarks)

292 (i).
- Returns, attendance of Clerk of Crown

notification, 287 (i).
-- Pet. of T. S. Hobbs, &c., M. (Mr. Suther-

lawl) ruled out of Order, 824 (i).
Marquette Electoral District, Issue of Writ, 4393.
Menbers, New, notification of Return, 3, 6, 40,

97, 111, 114, 133, 138, 453, 1364, 1391 (i); 2431,
3183, 3649, 3770, 3815, 4715 (ii).

Member's reimarks checked, 1833, 2000, 2004 (i);
3185, 4321, 4628, 4645, 4657 (ii).

Menmber's Resignation (notification) 4393 (ii).
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Speaker, Mr.--Continued.
Mess. from His Ex. (read) 71, 129, 138, 216, 245,

667, 822, 1088, 1393, 1470, 2170 (i), 2461, 2917,
4265 (ii).

Ministers' Visit to Washington (ruling) 334 (i).
Newfoundland and Canada, Papers respecting,

Mess. from His Ex. (read) 1088 (i), 2917 (ii).
-- Sale of Bait, Mess. from His Ex. (read)

2461 (ii).
Newspaper Paragraphs,· Reading checked, 2561.
N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 27 (Mr. McCarthy) on M.

to set Day for 2°, 2485 (ii).
Ontario Pacific Ry. Co. 's B., on M. (Mr. Cameron.)

to introd., 667 (i).
Privilege, Ques. of (Mr. Patterson, Huron) North

Perth Election, 3056 (i).
Prorogation, Communication from Gov. Gen.'s

Acting Sec., 4731 (ii).
Railway Subsidies, in Com. on Res., 4537, 4629;

cone., 4660 (il).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) .n Com., 3908, 3962 (ii).
Ques. of Order, 3542, 3615, 3664 (ii).

Serjeant-at-Arms, Deputy, Appnint. (notifica-
tion) 749 (i).

Speech fron the Throne (Rep.) 4 (i).
SuPPLY:

Ci nale-Income (Chambly) 2258 (i).
Collection of Revenues (Ont.) 817 (i).
Legislation: House of Commons (Committees,&c.)

788; (Salaries, &c.) 763; (Salary,Dep. Speaker)
9r75; (Serjeant-at-Arms) 789 (). Library (Ses-
sional Messengers) 976. Senate (Salaries, &c.)
755,974(i).

Public Works-Income (Gas and Electric Light,
4244 (i).

S 1peranniation, 808 (i).
Trade Extension, Canada and U.S., Mess. from

His Ex. (read) 216 (i).
Vacancies, 2, 1547 (i), 4393 (ii).
York, East Riding, Ret. of Member (notifica-

tion) 2917 (ii).
-- Vacancy in Representation, Issue of Writ,

1547 (i).
Unparliamentary Language, 69 (i).

Speaker, Deputy (Mr. J. G. H. BERGERON)
.Beauharnois.
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton.) in

Com. (ruling) 3374 (i).
Members called to Order, 774, 904 (i), 3754, 3767.
Member's Remarks checked, 1833 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, in Com. on Res.,

4689 (ii).

Sproule, Mr. T. S., East Grey.
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 4 (Mr. Taylor) on

M. for 2°, 299 (i).
American Cattle in Bond (Ques.) 399 (i).
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Com., on conc.,

4589 (ii).
on Amt. (Mr. Wallace) 4598 (i).

xxxiii

Sproule, Mr. T. S.-Continued.
Electoral Lists, Revising Officers, &c., on M. for

Ret., 947 (i).
Lord's Day Observance B.· 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Com., 3371 (ii).
Midland Ry. Co. of Can. B. 93 (Mr. Tisdale) in

Com., 3774 (ii).
Obscene Literature, &c., Suppression B. 21 (Mr.

Charlton) on M. for 20, 2460 (ii).
Order (Ques. of) in Coin. of Sup., 1499 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coi. of Sup., 2748,

2881 (ii).
Railway Act Ait. B. 84 (Mr. Hagqart) on Anit.

(Mr. Maclean, East York) to M. for 3", 4617 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on Aimt. ('Mr. McCarthy) to M. for
20, 3516 (ii).

in Con., 3781, 3804, 3838, 4193 (ii).
Saw-Logs, &c., Export Duty, on prop. Res. (.fr.

1ves) 1250 (i).
SUPPLY-On the Budget, 715 (i).

Art., Agriculture, &c. (DairyIndustry) 1464; (Ex-
perimeutai Farms) 1435 (i).

Civil Gove-rnnent (Interior) 858 ().
Militia (Ammunition) 1206 (i).
Pilic Works-Income: Buildings (N.S.) 2748;

(Que.) 2881 (i).
Quarantine (Cattle) 2037 ().
Ra ilways: LC.R. (Expenses) 2396 (i).

Temperance Colonization Society (M for Ret.)
929 ().

Ways and Means-The Tariff, in Coin. on Res.,
4670 (ii).

Stairs, Mr. J. Fitz-Wm., Halifax.
Carl Auer Von Welsbach Patent Relief (B. 75, 1<*)

1714 (i).
Binding Twine, Imports, on M. for Ret., 553 (i).
Fisheries Act Aint. B. 9 (Mr. Tupper) in Coi.,

2221, 2231 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coin. of Sup., 2746 (ii).
Steamboat Inspection Act. Ait. B. 13 (Mr.

Tupper) in Coin., 1644 (i).
SUPPLY :

Geological Survey, 4390 (ii).
Mail Subsidies, &c. (Halifax, &c.and West Indies)

4284(ii).
Public Work-Inconme: Buildings (N. S.) 2746;

(Gas and Electrie Light) 4244. Dredging (N.S.)
4258 (ii).

Railways: I. C. R. (Halifax, accommodation)
2557 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, in Com. on Res.,
4682 (ii).

Women's Baptist Missionary Union of Maritime

Provs. incorp. (B. 32, 1°) 245 (i).

Stevenson, Mr. J., West Peterborough.

Dominion Millers' Association (B. 70, 1°*) 1465.

Trent Valley Canal, Commissioners' Rep. (Ques.)

397 (i).

i
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Sutherland, Mr. J., North Oxford.
Adinnt., Easter (remarks) 1311 (i).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, Suns Paid (Ques.) 41.
Binding Twine, on prop. Res. (Mr. Watson) iiin

Amt. to M. for Coni. of Sup., 1663 (i).
Civil Service List, Number of Employés (Ques.)

917 (i).
Elliott, Judge, Charges against, Printing Pet. In

Votes and Proceedings (M.) 823 (i).
Exports and Imports (M. for Ret.) 100 (i).
Govt. Short Loans (Ques.) 137 (i).
Lepage, J. B.. Employient by Govt. (Ques.)

1392 (i).
London Election Returns (M.) to lay on Table,

287 (i).
Papers respecting (Ques.) 824, 914 (i).
Pet. of T. S. Hobbs and others (M.) 1037.

Midland Ry. Co. of Can. B. 93 (Mr. Tisdale) in
Conm., 3775 (ii).

National Mutial Loan and Building Society's B.
53 (Mr. Beau.oleil) on M. to ref. back to Sel.
Coim., 356) (ii).

Ordnance Lands, Annapolis (Ques.) 1364 (i).
Patent Act Aint. B. 90 (Mr. C«rling) on M. for

T0, 3731 (ii).
Represientation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thomnpson) in Com., 3946 (ii).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coin. of Sup., 2821 (ii).
Returning Officers and General Election (M. for

Cor.*) 969 (i).
Soulanges Canal, Tenders, &c. (M. for Ret.) 128.
Summnerstown P. O., Receipts (Ques.) 1365 (i).

SUPmLY:
Col/ctio- of Rerennew: Customs (Detective Ser-

v ice) 1027; (Ont.) 815 ().
Leqin!tron: House of Commons (Salaries, &c.)

786 (i).
Miliia (Ammunition) 1174: (Drill Sheds, &c.)

1375 (i).
Public Wor-Income: Buildings (Que.) 2821 (ii).

Taylor, Mr. G., South Leds.

Adjnut., Easter (remarks) 1311 (i).
Alien Labour Prohibition (B. 4, 1*) 40; 20 in.,

295 (i).
Brockville and New York Bridge Co.'s incorp. Act

Ant. (B. 42, 1°*) 454 (i).
Canada Atlantic Ry. Co.'s (B. 64, 1*) 1153 (i).
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Coin., on conc.,

4593 (ii).
Divorce, Aikins, J. A. M., Relief (B. 78, 1°*)

2006 (i).
Donigan, Ada, Relief (B. 79, 1*) 2006.
Mead, H. R., Relief (B. 81, 1°*)2068;2° on

a div., 2093(i); 3° agreed to (Y. 63, N. 31) 2636.
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 95 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 2°, 4141; in Cou,., 4485.
Govt. Busineýss, on M. to take in Mondays, 3565.
Great Northern Ry. Co.'s (B. 60, 1°*) 1031 (i).
Macdonald, Sir John, Erection of Monument

(Ques.) 917 (i).

Taylor, Mr. G.-Continued.
Ottawa, Morrisburg and New York Ry. Co.'s

Act Ant. (B. 77, 1°*) 1946 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Com. of Sup., 2824 (i).
Prohibition, Plehiscite, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Charlton) 2654 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 3922 (ii).
SUm'Y :

Ciril Gorerninent (Interior) 891.1157 (i),
Public Works-Income : Buildings (Que.) 2824.

2887, 2897 (ii).
Temple, Mr. T., York, N.B.

Steanboat Inspection Act Ant. B. 13 (Mr.
Tupper) in Coi., 1410 (i).

SUPPL.Y:
Rilua!,a: 1. C. R. (St. John, accommodation)
- 2596 (ii).

Thompson, Hon. Sir J., K.O.M.G., Anti-
yonish.

Address, on the, 30 (i).
Coin. to draft Ans. (M.) 33 (i).
His Ex.'s Reply (presented) 129 (i).

Adjinmt., Absence of Leader of Opposition (M.)6.
Ascension Day and Queen's Birthday

(rernarks) 2700 ; (M.) 2780 (ii).
- Annunciation Day (M.) 392 (i).
-- Ash Wednesday (;I.) 35 (i).

-- Corpus Christi (M.) 3752 (ii.
- Dom. Day, &c. (remarks) 4214 (ii).

-- Easter (M.) 108$, 1364; (remarks) 1311 (i).
Alberta Ry. and Coal Co.'s B. 39 (Mr. Curran)

on M. for 24, 2256 (i). ,
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 4 (Mr. Taydlr) on

M. for 2, 299 (i).
Annapolis and Atlatice Ry. Co., on M. for Cor.,

690 (i).
Baie de Chaleurs Ry., Worknen's Clains, on M.

(Mr. Cockburn) for Sel. Com., 48 (i).
Bear River Railway Bridge (Ans.) 398 (i).
Behring's Sea Seal Fisheries, Press despatch re

Treaty (remarks) 36 (i).
Boundaries of Prov. of-Que., on M. for Cor., &c.,

120 (i).
Budget, on the, 614 (i).
Business of the House (renarks) 7 (i).

Adjnînt. for Holidays (M.) 4259 (ii).
Adjmnt (M.) 4697 (ii).
See "Gov'. BUSINESS

Canadian Representative at Washington, on prop.
Res. (Mr. McCarthy) 1970 (i).

on Anit. (Mr. Tupper) to prop. Res. (Mr.
McCarthy) 2477 (ii).

Canal Tolls, U. S. and Canada (M. for Address
to His Ex.) 4644 (ii).

Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on Mr.
Edgar's Stmnt. (objection) 1035 (i).
-- on prop. Res. (Mr. Edgar) 1040 ; M. to
set Day for Deb., 1788 (i).

-- Approval of Commissioners (M.) 2980; M.
agreed to (Y. 79, N. 32) 3053 (ii).
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Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Census and Statisties, Maps respecting (Ans.)

824 (i).
Chicoutimi and Saguenay Election, Judges' Rep.

(remarks) 3733 (i).
-- Issue of Writ (M.) 3896 (ii).

Chinese Immigration Act Amnt. B. 44 (Mr. Gor-
don) M. to transfer to Govt. Orders, 4263; on
Aint. (Mr. Laurier) 3015 (i).

Civil Servants, Permanent Clerks' Extra Pay, on
M. for Ret., 1719 (i).

Civil Service Act Ant. B. 74 (Mr. Patterson,
Huron) on M. for 1%, 1636 (i); in Coi., 4639.

Civil Service Conmissioners' Rep. (Ans.) 751,
1547 (i).

--- Mess. from His Ex. (presented) 2917 (ii).
Civil Service Employés, Deduction of Pay, on M.

for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 2238 (i).
Coluibian Exhibition, Sunday Observance, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Charlton) 1038 (i).
Commercial Relations with U. S., Sir Charles

Tupper's Speech (remarks) 224 (i).
Comp>ulsory Voting B. 46 (Mr. Aii&yot) on M. for

2C, 083 (i).
Coutracts (Govt.) since Confedu., on M. for

Stinut., 99 (i).
Controverted Elections Act, Legislation (Ans.)

134 (i).
Copyright Act, Proclamation (Ans.) 1366 (i).

on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 2235 (i).
Reciprocity with U. S. (Ans.) 137 (i).

Criminal Code (B. 7, 10) 106 (i).
-2° nM., 1312; 2° and ref. to Sel. Joint

Coin., 1319 (i).
in Coni., 2701, 2783, 2958, 3320, 3638, 3645,

4225, 4266, 4272, 4343 (ii).
Crown Prosecutions and Suits (prop. Res.) 1283.
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Coin., on conc.,

4586 (ii).
De la Ronde, late Pierre A., on M. for Ret., 2287.
Diplomatic Papers, on prop. Res. (Mr Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 1795 (i).
Divorce, Mead, H. R., Relief B. 81 (Mr. Tay-

lor) on M. for 2°, 2094 (i).
Dom. Cotton Mills Co., Letters Patent, on M.

for Ret., 923 (i).
Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. 89 (Mr. Dec'dney) in

Corn., 3301 (ii).
Drunmond County Postal Service (Ans.) 289 (i).
Duke of Clarence and Avondale, Joint Address

of Condolence td Her Maj. (M.) 72 (i).
Prince and Princess of Wales, (M.) 73 (i).
Mess. from Ris Ex. (presented) 1393 (i).
Reply, Mess. from His Ex. (presented)

2170 (i).
Edmonton Land Office, Removal (remarks) 4043.
Election Expenses, Publications in Toronto Globe

(Ans.) 3735, 3750 (ii).
on M. for Com. of Sup., 4368 (ii).

Elections, General, 1891, Ret. re Returning
Officers (remiarks) 2491 (ii).
C
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Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Election Pets., Decisions, on M. for Ret., 1554 (i).
Electoral Lists, Revising Officers, &c., on M. for

Ret., 961 (i).
Elliott, Judge, Charges against, on M. (Mr.

Lister) re Hobbs' Pet., 665 (i).
Experimental Farms, Location, &c., on M. for

Stnmt., 683 (i).
Papers respecting (reiarks) 3114 (ii).

Estimates, Suppi., 1892, Mess. froi His Ex.
(presented) 822 (j).

Extra Clerks, Reduction of Pay (remarks) 4732.
Fishiing Vessels (Modus Virendi) of U. S., B. Il

(Mr. Tupper) on M. for 2°, 179; in Coni.,
1475 (i).

General Inspection Aet Aint. (B. 95, 1°*) 3896;
2' m1., 4135 (ii).

Geological Survey Dept. B. 43 (Mr. Deicdep) on
M. for 2,, 16.50; in Com., 1655 (i).

Govt. Business, precedence on Mondays (M.)
3564 (ii).

Wednesdays (M.) 2490, 2980 (ii).
-- Thursdays (M.) 699 (i).

Sittings of the Hse. (M.) 3897 (ii).
Govt. Employés, on M. for Ret., 697 (i).
Govt. Measures (remnarks) 1153 (i).
Gov. Gen.'s Body Guard, Affidavits re Pay-List

(renarks) 1216 (i).
-- on Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Denison) 1329 (i).

Grain Shipnents ria New York, &c. (Ans.) 291.
Incomes of the People (Ans.) 456 (i).
Inland Revenue Act Amnt. B. 71 (Mr. Costigan)

on M. for 2°, 1648, 2008 (i).
Internal Economny Commission, Mess. from His

Ex. (presented) 71 (i).
I.C.R., Accident at New Glasgow (remarks) 2089.
Judges on Commissions (Ans.) 37 (i).

- Prov. of Que., Travelling Expenses (Ans.)
3115 (ii).

- Salaries, Increase (prop. Res.) 1392 (i).
Judiciarv of Prov. of Que. (Ans.) 2640 (ii).
Labrador, Reported Distress (Ans.) 4263 (ii).
L'Assomption and Pontiae Writs (Ans.) 2700 (ii).
Library of Parlt., Joint Con. (M.) 112 (J).

--- lst Rep. of Coni., on conc., 2826 (ii).
Lieut. Gov.'s Assent (remarks) 2492, 2957, 3089.

- on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 2240 (i).
Instructions (presented) 2268 (i).

Lieut. Gov. of N. B. (remarks) 4732 (ii).
Lobster Packing Fee (prop. Res.) 699 (i).
London Election, Original Voters' Lists, on M.

(Mr. Mills, Bothwell) to lay on Table, 3756 (i).
- Pet. of T. S. Hobbs, &c., M. (Mr. Suther-

land) objected to, 823 (i).
-- on Ques. of Priv. (remarks) 247 (i).
-- Papers respecting (remarks) 1089 (i).

Charges against Judge Elliott, on prop.
Res. (Mr. Lister) 665, 2349 (i).

Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) on
M. for 29, 1076; in Com., 2296 (i), 3091,
3364 (ii).
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Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued. 1
Macdonald, Sir John, Erection of Monument

(Ans.) 917 (i).
Mackenzie, late Hon. Alex. (remarks and M. to

adjn. Hse.) 1388% (i).
Man. School Act, Legal Expenses (Ans.) 2068 (i).
Ministers' Visit to Washington, Ques. (Mr.

Mill) objected to, 333 (i).
(remarks) 3239, 3398 (ii).

Modus Virendi, on Prorogation (remarks) 4731.
Mouited Police, Reduction of Force, on prop.

Res. (Mr. McMu/leii) 2685 (ii).

National Muttial Loan and Building Society's B.
53 (Mr. Beausoleil) on M. to ref. back to Sel.
Con., 3559 (ii).

Newfoundland and Canada, Duties on Can. pero-
ducts (remarks) 3054 (ii).

Negotiations re Settlenent of difficulties
(Ans.) 825 (i), 2957 (ii).

- Papers re Fishiug Vessels, Mess. froi His

Ex. (iresented) 2917 (ii).
- re Trade, on M. for copies, 685 (i).

Sale of Bait, Mess. from His Ex. (pre-
sented) 2461 (ii).

- Recognition of Licenses, Mess. from His
Ex. (preFented) 245 (i).

N. W. T. Act Anit. B. 27 on M. (Mr. McCarth',)
to set Day for 2, 2483 (i).

Oaths of Office (B. 1, 1°*) 4 (i).
Obscene Literature, &c., Suppression B. 21 (Mr.

Charlton) on M. for 2°, 2460 (ii).
Order, Ques. of, in Com. of Sup., 1502 (i).
Ordnance Lands (Toronto) Conveyance B. 58

(Mr. bcwdney) in Coin. on Res., 176; in Com.
on B., 1640 (i).

Ottawa City Passenger Ry. Co.'s B. 16 (Mr. Robil-
lard) in Con., 2939 (ii).

Patent Act Amt. B. 90 (Mr. Carling) in Con.,
4217 (ii).

Penitentiaries Rep. (presented) 397 (i).
Perth, North Riding, Issue of Writ (Ans.) 1639.
Polling Rets. at GeneralElection, on M. for Map

of Dom., 113 (i).
Population of Electoral Districts (remarks) 2700,

2827 (ii).
Preferential Trade with Great Britain, on Amt.

(Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) to prop. Res. (Mr. McNeill)
1623 (i).

despatch to London Tines re Deb.
(remarks) 2495 (i).

Printing, Joint Coin. (M.) 112 (i).
Sth Rep. of Com., on conc., 3643 (ii).

Private Bills Pets., Extension of Time (M.) 72.
Procedure, Ques. of (Mr. Casey) on Notices of

Motion (remarks) 1550 (i).
Quebec Legislature, Sesions (Ans.) 3644 (ii).
Railway Com. of Privy Council, Applications

or Complaints, on M. for Stmnt., 1950 (i).

Railway Subsidies, in Com. on Res., 4511, 4631;

conc., 4660 (ii).
-- on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 4276 (ii).

Thompson, Hon. Sir J.- Continued.
Representation in H. of C. (B. 76, 1°) 1855 (i).

2 M., 3116, 3254 ; agreed to (Y. 97, N. 60)
3719 (ii).

in Com., 3721, 3755, 3781, 3790, 3910, 4002,
4048, 4073, 4084, 4114, 4148, 4193, 4321 (ii).

3Q n., 4329; on Amt. (Mr. Pelletier)
4343 (ii).

Returning Officers, &c., Duties at Elections, on
prop. Res. (Mr. Mills, Bothiceli) 85; (Aint.) 89.

Returns, on Enquiry for (remarks) 2172 ().
Rimoiski, Change of Route (Ans.) 3183 (ii).
Robertson, J. F., Claimi re Ry. Accident, on M.

for Stnint., 1369 (i).
Royal Commissions, Ret., on Enquiry, 2700, 3090,

3239 (ii).
St. Raymond Post Office (Ans.) 37 (i).
Sittings of the Hse. (-M.) 3897 (ii).
Soulanges Canal, Tenders, &c., on M. for Ret.,

128 (i).
Speaker's Warrants, on inconiplete Ret. (re-

marks) 101 (i).
Speech fron the Throne, consdn. (M.) 5 (i).
Standing Committees (M.) 5 (i).
-- Coin. to prepare Lists (M.) 34 (i).
SUPPLY -on the Budget, 614 (i).

Canal--Capital (Lachine) cone., 4213(ii).
Civil Gorerniment (Bigh Commissioner) 27S, cor-

tingencies, conc., 1085: (Interior) 260, 831, S62,
(0), cone.. 4208 (ii); (Justice)913; (Mounted
Police) 266 ; (Publie Works) 272 (i).

Co.llection of Reveniew: Excise (Tobacco Stamps)
1011 (i).

Dominioni Police, 313 ().
Immigration (Expenses) 1895 (i).

Justice, Adiinistration of (Circuit Allowances,
B.C.) 311; (Exchequer Court, Publishing Re-
ports) 313. cone., 1085; (Judges, Queen's Bench,
&c., Man.) 311;·(Judges, Travelling Expenses,
N.W.T.) 311: (Registrarin Admiralt.y, Que.)313;
(Supreme Court) 312,971 ().

Legidlition: House of Commons (Printing, Paper,
&c.) 795; (Salaries, &c.) 772; (Printing Voters'
Lists) cone., 1086. Library (Purchase of Books)
793; (Salaries, &c.) 789. Senate (Salaries, &c.)
754 (i).

Miscellaneou" (C. S. Commissioners) 1004 ().
Pen itentiaries (B.C.) 748; (Dorchester) 972; (King-

ston) 664 (i), cone., 4205 (ii); (Man.) 744,973;
(Reginâ Gaol) 748, 973; (St. Vincent de Paul)
736, 972(i).

Public Worke-hIncome: Buildings (N.W.T.) 2937,
2944; (Ont.) 2923 (ii).

Railicay8-Capital: LC.R. (Halifax, accommoda-
tion) 2267; (St. John, accommodation) 988 (i),
2571 (ii).

Super« nnuation, 803(i).
Territorial Accounts (Rebellion, N.W.T.) conc.,

1087 (i).
Supply B. 100 (Mr.. Faster) on M. for 10, 4603;

on M. for 2°,4655 (ii).
Telegraph Line, Victoria, N.S. (Ans.) 3897 (ii).
Tenant Farniers' Delegates Rep., on M. for copy,

2435, 2443 (ii).
(remnarks) 3116, 3566 (ii). .
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Thomnpson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Trade Extension, Canada and U.S., Mess. from

His Ex. (presented) 216 (i).
Trade Relations with Great Britain (Ans.) 1980.
U. S. Alien Labour Law (remarks) 1548 (i).
U. S. Vessels in Hudson Bay (Ans.) 4263 (ii).
Voters' Lists, 1891, B. 67 (Mr. Patterson, Huron)

3o m., 4500 (fi).
Voters' Lists, Revised, Printing (Ans.) 2641 (ii).
West Indies, Minister's Visit (remarks) 1224 (i).

- Reps., &c., on M. for copy, 1372 (i).
Welland Election, on M. (Mr. Tisdale) declaring;

Seat Vacant, 396 (i).
Day suggested for Deb., 454 (i).
on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) to ref. to Com. on

Priv. and Elec., 584 (i).
Wilson, Convict Ed., Release, on M. for Pet.,

&c., 2612 (ii).
Winding-Up Act Amt. (B. 97, 10*) 4204 (ii).
Witnesses and Evidence (B. 69, 1')1391 ; 2* and

ref. to Coin. on B. 7, 2008 (i).
Wrecking in Can. Waters B. 8 (Mr. Boirell) on

M. for 1°, 107 (il.
Writs for Elections, on enquiry for Ret., 3115.

Tisdale, Mr. D., South Norfo/k.
Civil Servants, Permanent Clerks Extra Pay

(M. for Ret.) 1715 (i).
Civil Service Act Ait. B. 74 (Mr. Patterson,

Huron) in Com., 4639 (i1).
Criminal Code B. 7(Sir John Thompson) in Com.,

4232 (ii).
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep., on Amt. (Mr. Wal-

lace) to conc., 4597 (ii).
Divorce, Hattie Adele Harrison, Relief (B. 92,t)

3300 (ii).
- Wright, James, Relief (B. 91, 1°) 3300 (ii).

Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. 89 (Mr. Deirdney,) iIn
Com., 3317 (ii).

Home Rule for Ireland, on prop. Res. (Amît.).
3340 (ii).

Kingston Beit Line Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B. 52, 1°*)
823 (i).

G. T. R. Co. of Can. (B. 14, 1°*) 129 (i).
Gov. Gen.'s Body Guard, Affidavits re Pay-List

(remarks) 1199 (i).
London Election, Charges against Judge Elliott,

on prop.-Res. (Mr. Lister) 2315 (i).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) M.

that Com. rise, 2293 (i) ; in Com., 3364, 3386.
Midland Ry. Co. of Can. (B. 93, 1°*) 3300 (ii).
P. O. Savings Banks, Interest on Deposits (Ques.)

916 (i).
Privilege (Ques of) par. in Free Press re Trades

and Labour Council, 2561 (ii).
Railway Act Amt. B. 84 (Mr. Dewdncy) in Coin.,

4481 ; on Amt. (Mr. Maclean, East York) to M.
for 30, 4624 (ii).

Railway Subsidies, in Com.- on Res., 4549 (ii).
Representation in H.of C. B. 76 (Sir John Thomp-

son) 3915 (ii).

xxxvii

Tisdale, Mr. D.-Continued.
SUPPLY :

Art*, Apriculture,&c.(Columbian Exhibition) 4436.
Militia (Ammunition) 1199 (i).

Voters' Lists, 1891, B. 67 (Sir John Thoempson) on
Aint. (Mr. Armstrong) to M. for 3°, 4502 (ii).

Welland County Elpction, Proceedings at Trial,
&c. (M. for Ret.*) 244 (i).

(M.) declaring Seat Vacant, 392 (i).
-- on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) to ref. to Com. on
Priv. and Elec., 588 (i).

Tupper, Hon. C. H., Pictou.
Alert, Str., Accident to (Ans.) 750, 917 (i).
Bic Wharf, Collector (Ans.) 2638 (ii).
Bounties to Fishermen, Distribution (Ans.) 190.
Canadian Representative at Washington, on

prop. Res. (Mr. McCairthy) 2463; (Amt.) 2467.
Canadian Cattle scheduled in England (remarks)

249 (i).
Canvas Coal Bags, Tenders for Making (Ans.)

2954 (ii).
Caron, Sir Adoilphe, Charges against, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Edgar) 1049 (i).
Charlebois, F., Claii against Fisheries Dept.,

on M. for Cor., 1036 (i).
Crinîjual Code B. 7 (Sir John Thompson) in Coin.,

2841 (ii).
Crown Prosecutionis and Suits, on prop. Res.

(Sir John Thompson) 1302 (i).
Diplomatic Papers, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Aint. to M. for Comi. of Sup., 1813 (i).
Finkle, Roland, Appmnnt. as Fishery Inspector

(Ans.) 1365 (i).
Fisheries, Lobster (prop. Res.) 130; (renarks)

160 (i).
Fisheries Act Anit. (B. 9, 1") 107; 2°.n., 1655

in Coin. on Res., 1656;; M. for Com. on B.,
2173: in Coin., 2216, 2230 (i).

Fisheries, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 3237 (ii).
Fisheries, Pacific and Atlantic Coasts, Mess.

froi His Ex. (presented) 667 (i).
Fishery Regulations, Mackerel (Ans.) 3055 (ii.
Fishing Rights on Richelieu River (Ans.) 35 (i).
Fishing Vessels (Mlodus Virendi) of the U. S.

(B. 11, 1') 109; 2° ni., 176; in Coin., 1474,
1639 (i).

Gear and Taekle Inspector, Appmnt. (Ans.) 224..
Gov. Gen.'s Body Guard, Affidavits re Pay-List

(renarks) 1222 (i).
Harbour and River Police (Que.) Repeal (B. 66,

10) 1225 (i).
Flour (Can.) admitted into Nfld., on M. for Ret.,

112 (i).
Lake St. Peter, Fishing Privileges (Ans.) 2956.
License Fees, Refund by Nfld, (Ans.) 190 (i).
Lobsters aud Whitefish for B.C. (Ans.) 751 (i).
Marine and Fisheries Dept. Amalgamation (B.

12, 1°) 109; in Com., 181 (i).
Marine, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 913 (i).
Newfoundland Bait Act, Cor., &c. (Ans.) 98 (i).
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Tupper, Hon. C. H.-Continucd.
Newfoundland Bait Act, Bait Sales to St. Pierre

Fishernien (Ans.) 189 (i).
Fishing Regulations, enforcing (Ans.) 134.
Imperial Assent (Ans.) 136 (i).

-- Papers respecting (Ans.) 315, 508, 914,
1228, 1491 (i).

Mess. fron His Ex. (presented) 1088 (i).
Pilotage Act Ait. (B. 10, 1°) 108; 2 ni., 173 (i).
Piusonneault, Alfred, Resignation, &c. (Ans.)

749 (i).
Prosser, Wn., Fishery Overseer, Disnuissal (Ans.)

2490 (ii).
St. Mary's Bay Hatcheries (Ans.) 398 (i).
Sea Fisheries Development Act Amt. (B. 5, 1)

97 ; 2o m., 161 ; in Com., 167 (i).
Sheet Harbour, Dues Collected (Ans.) 1032 (i).
Steamboat Inspection Act (prop. Res.) 129; on

Res., 752 (i).
- - (B. 13, 1) 114 ; in Com., 1394. 1642 (i).
SUPPLY-on the Bludget, 358 ; (renarks) 386,

577, 630 (i).
Civil Gorernment (Marine) 270 ().
Finh.-ries (Commissioners' Expenses) 993; (Intel-

ligence Bureau) 992 (i).
Immigration (Expenses) 1891 (i).
Militia (Amniunition) 1222 (i).
Ocean and Rirer Serrice (Cattle [nspection)1992.
Ra ilwayn-Capitalt: I.C.R. (Hali fax, aceommoda-

tion)2265 (i).
Tignish Wharfinger, Fees Collected (Ans.) 98 (i).
Westport Harbour, Can Buoys (Ans.) 399 (i).

Tyrwhitt, Mr. R., South Simeoe.
Gov. Gen.'s Body (uard, Affidavits re Pay-List

(reiarks) 1208 (i).
SUPPLY:

A rtM. AgricuUlure, dc. (Experimental Farms) 1441.
Afilii (Ammunition) 1208 (i).

Vaillancourt, Mr. C. E., Dorchester.
Judges on Commissions (Ques.) 37 (i).
St. Raymond Post Office (Ques.) 37 (i).

Wallace, Mr. N. C., W-est York, Ont.
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Coi., on conc.

(Amt.) 45P-7 (ii).
Electoral Lists, Revising Otlicers, &c., on M. for

Ret., 938 (i).
Home Rule for Ireland, on Aint. (Mr. Tisd<le)

to prop. Res., 3345 (ii).
N.W.T., Act Amt. B. 27(Mr. McCarthy) on M.

to set Day for 2°, 2486 (ii).
--- Education and Dual Language, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Armstrong) 3067 (ii).
Preferential Trade with Great Britain, despatch

t Lond on Tinmes re Deb. (remarks) 2500 (i).
Pub. Accounta and Auditor Gen.'s Rep., ref. to

Standing Com. (M.) 188 (i).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Com., 3836, 3951, 3842, 3893 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Art, Apriculture, &c. (Experimental Farms)
1442 (i).

Watson, Mr. R., Marquette.
Binding Twine, on M. for Ret., 540 (i).

(prop. Res.) in Aint. to M. for Coi. of
Sup., 1656; neg. (Y. 63, N. 107) 1713 (i).

Budget, on the, 656 (i).
Land Grants to Rys., Man. and N. W. T., on

M. for Ret., 2277 (i).
Man. School Act (M. for Ret.*) 2287 (i).

Legal Expenses (Ques.) 2068 (i).
Mounted Police, Reduction of Force, on prop.

Res. (Mr. M.cMnllen) 2678 (ii).
Preferential Trade with Great Britain, on

prop. Res. (Mr. McNeill) 1600 (i).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Th ompson) on M. for 1', 1865(i).
SUPPLY-On the Budget, 656 (i).

Canalor-Income (Chambly) 2259 (i).
Immigration (Agents' Salaries) 1834, 18.51; (Ex-

penses) 1931, 1943 (i).
Mlilitia (Drill Pas) 135 (i).
Peniitentiarie (Man.) 745 ().
Quarantine (Cattle) 2043 ().
S'uperawniuation, 800G ().

Tenant Farmers' Delegates Rep., on M. for
copy, 2449 (ii).

Weldon, Mr. R. C., Albert.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Com. on Res., 4707.
Canadian Representative at Washington, on

prop. Res. (Mr. McCarthy) 1959, 1973(i).
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, Approval of

Commissioners, on Amt. (Mnr. L<urier) 3034 (ii).
Crimiinal Code B. 7 (Sir Joh n Tho7mipson) in Comn.,

2705, 3324 (ii).
Diplomatic Papers, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Aint. to M. for Coin. of Sup., 1807 (i).
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep). of Coin., on cone.,

459-2 (ii).
I. C. R. Running Privileges, &c.,granted C.P.R.,

on M. for Ret., 559 (i).
London Election, Charges against Judge Elliott,

on Res. (Mr. Lister) 2339 (i).
Post Offices, Erection, in Coi. of Sup., 2759(ii).
Railway Subsidies, on conc., 4660 (ii).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir Joh n

Thompson) on Aint. (Mr. McCarth,) to M. for
2°, 3464 (ii).

in Coin., 3872, 3912, 3918, 4177 (ii).

SUPPLY:

Public Works-Income: Buildings (N.S) 2759 (ii).

Railways: I.C.R. (Halifax, accommodation) 2547.

Welsh, Mr. W., Queen's, P.E.I.
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 9 (Mr. Tuppcr) on M. for

Coi., 2196, 2231 (i).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) in Con., 3755, 4106 (ii).
Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. B. 13 (Mr. Tup-

per) in Com., 1395 (i).

SUPPLY:
Railways: I.C.R. (Halifax, accommodation) 2513.
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White, Mr. N. W., Shelburnc.
Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir John Thompson) in Coni.,

Electoral Lists, Revising Officers, &c., con M. for
Ret., 964 (i).

Fisheries Act Amut. B. 9 (Mr. Tupper) on A for
Coin., 2204 ,in Coi., 2232 (i).

Fish, Fish Oil, &c., Iimports fron Nii. (M. for
Ret.*) 159 (i).

FishiigVessels (Modus Virendi) U.S. B. 11(Mr.
Tipper) in Coin., 1479 (i).

Nfld. Bait Act, Imperial Assent (Ques.) 136 (i).
Fishing Regulations, enforcing (Ques.)

134 (i).
Newfoundlanders in Labrador, &e. (M. for Ret.*)

159 (i).
Tenant Farners' Delegates Visit, C. H. Caha;d's

Services (Ques.) 2432 (ii).

White, Mr. R. S, Cardi·ell.
Insurance Act Aint. (B. 3, 1°) 40: 2 in., 456 (i).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Coin., 3101 (i).
Preferential Trade with Great Britain, on Amt.

(Mr. Da vies, P. E.I.) to prop. Res. (Mr. McNcill)
1632 (i).

Wilson, Mr. U., Lenno.r.
Lennc>x Voters' List (M. for Ret.*) 159 (i).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

Thompson) on Amt. (Sir Richard C(rtwright)
to M. for 3>, 4330 (ii).

SUPPLY :
Superansuation& (W. Wallace) 79S ().

Wood, Mr. J. F., Brockrille.
Alberta Ry. and Coal Co.'s B. 39 (Mr. Curran)

on M. for 2, 22'5 (i).
Criminal Code B. 7 (Sir John Thoimpson) in Coin.,

2712 (ii).
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Com., on conc.,

4593 (ii).
Edwards, W. C., Co.'s incorp. (B. 17, 10*) 129 (i).
National Mutual Loan and Building Society's B.

53 (Mr. Bcausoleil) on M. to ref. back to Sel.
CQmn., 3561 (i).

xxxix

- Wocd, Mr. J. F.-Continued.
Ottawa Valley Ry. Co. 's (B. 59) M. to place on

Order Paper, 4214 (ii).
Private Bills, Reps. froi Com., Extension of

Time (M.) 4214 (ii).
Railway Act Amt. B. 84 (Mr. H<ryyart) on Ait.

(Mr. Maclean, East Ýork) to M. for 3', 4610.

LJuij,1(/tion: House of Commons (Salaries, &c.)
771. Senate (Salaries, &c.) 755 (i).

Wood, Mr. J., Wesntrorelau.
Live Stock, Tarifif (Ques4.) 1365'(i).
-- (M. for Ret.) 2285 (i).
I. C. R., Expenditure ont of Income (M. for Ret.)

1371 (i).
National Mutual Loan and Building Society's B.

53 (Mr. Beausoleil) on M. to ref. back to Sel.
Coin., 3558 (ii).

Private Bills, Reps. froin Coni. Extension of
Time (M.) 3815 (ii).

School Savings Bank B. 36 (Mr. Desjuirdins,
Hochelaya) M. to place on Orders of the Day,
4466 (ii)

SUPPLY:
Railways.: I.C. R. (Expenses) 24)5 (ii).

Yeo, Mr. J., Prine, P.E.L
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 9 (Mr. Tupper) on M. for

CoI., 2214 (i).
Little Miminegash Breakwater (Ques.) 190 (i).
Representation in H. of C. B. 76 (Sir John

T2hoipson) on Amt. (Mr. SOénerrille) to M. for
2", 3707 (ii).

- in Coi. 4164 (ii).
-- on M. for 3" (Ant.) 4335; neg. (Y. 54,

N. 87) 4335 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Collertion of eens Railways (P.E.I.) 2;31 (ii).
Fi4herien (P.E.I., Salaries, &c.) 4312 (ii).
Pu>li, Wor.-Income: liarboirs and Rivers

(P.E.I.) 4255 (ii).
Tunnel (Subnarine) P.E.I. and Mainland, on M.

for Cor., 411 (i).
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SUBJECTS.

"A," "B" ANO "C" BArERIEs, &c.: in Coin. of
Sup., 1419 (i).

ACTIVE MILITIA, DRILL, QUALIFIEI OFFICERS, &C.
M. for Ret. (Mr. Hughe8) 667 (i).

A1n)INGTON CONTROVERTED ELECTroN: Judges' Rep.,
1 (i).

A IDDRESS IN ANS. TO HIs Ex.'S SPEECH: moved (Mr.
Northrup) 7; seconded ( Mr. Bain, Soulanges) 18.

His Ex.'s Reply, 129 (i).
ADJOURNMENTS, ANNUNCIATION DAY: M. (Sir

John Thompson) 392 (i).
-- AsH WEDNESDAY: M. (Sir John Thompson) 35.

- CORPU8 CHRISTI: M. (Sir John Thomtpson)

3752 (ii).
DoMINION DAY, &c. : Renarks (Sir John

Thompson.) 4214 (ii).
- M. (Sir John Thompson) 4260 (ii).
- EÀSTER: M. (Sir John Thohtpson) 1088, 1364.

-- Remarks (Mr. Taylor) 1311 (i).
-- QUEEN'S IRITfIDAY, &c. : Renarks (Sir John

Thomps'm) 2700 (ii ).
M. (Sir John Thonipson) 2780 (ii).

A .\lINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. See ".JUSTICE."

Administration of Oaths of Office B. No.
i (Sir John Thoitpoin). 1* (pro forma) 4 (i).

AUMIRALTY COURT, QUE.. REGISTRAR: in Coin. of
Sup., 313 (i).

ADULTERATION OF -FOOD: in Comn. of Sup., 4430 (ii).
AGENTS' (DOM. LANDS) SALARIES, &C.: in Coin. Of

Sup., 4431 (ii).
- &e "IMIGRATION."

A(G RICU LTURE AND COLONIZATION COM. : List of Mein-
bers, 105 (i).

AG RICULTURE-
BRITISH FARMERS' DELEGATES REP.: M. for copy

(Mr. McMilan, Huron) 2432, 3637 (ii).
See " TENANT FARMERS."

BUTTER AND CHEESE INDUSTRY, PAMPHLET: Quies.
(Mr. Choquette) 3331 (il).

CATTLE SHIPMENTS, INSPECTION: in Com. of Sup.,
992,2033(i).

DAIRYING INTERESTS: in Com. of Sup., 1464 (i).

DEPTL. CONTINGENCIES: in Com. of Sup., 286 (i).
REP.: Presented (Mr. Carling)1062(i).

- in Com. of Sup., 286 (i).
DEPUTY MINISTER, LETTER rce PAMIPHLETS: in Com.

of Sup., Ques. (Mr. Laurier) 1947 (i).
ExPERIMENTAL (CENTRAL) FARm, DAIRY STOCK, &C.

M. for Ret. (Mr. McMillan, Buron) 402 (i).
FRENCiH COR.: Remarks (Mr. Frémi'ont) 3114.

AGRICULTURE--Continued.
EXPERIMENTAL FARNîS: in Coin. of Sup.,1424, 4448.

NUMnI:n, LOCATION, EXPEND., &C.: M. for
Stinut. (Mr. Frémont) 682 ().

-- REPS., FRENCH EDITION: Ques. (Mr. Devlin)
397 ().

Remarks (Mr. Frémont) 3185 (ii).
HARAS N ATIONAL CO. : il Com. of Sup., 1465 (i).
HIGH COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE: in Com. of Sup., 275,

282, 896;: conc., 1085 (i).
INTEI.LIGENCE BUREAU, DAILY REPS.: in Com. Of

Sup., 992 (i).
MORTON DAIRY Co.'s CIAIM: Ques. (Mr. McMillen)

916 (i).
NATIONALITIES OF THE POPULATION: Ques. (Sir

Richar<l artwright)824 (i).
"PATENT RECORD ": in Con. Of SUp., 1159 (i).
SUGAR-BEET CULTIVATION.FRENCH EDITION OF REPS.:

Ques. (Mr. 's.3lel)70 (M.
See " BEET-ROOT."

TENANT FARMERS' DELEGATEs REPS.: Ques. (Mr.

McMillin, Iiron) 3166, 3566 (ii).
Ques. (Sir Richard Carti-right) 1638 (i).

-- Remarks (Mr. MJcfillan, Huron) on M. for
Com. of Sup., 4401 (ii).

M. for copies (Mr. M1MilUn, Huron) 24.32,
:M637 (ii).

VISIT, MR. C. CAH AN'S EXPENSES : Ques. (Mr.
White, Shel.urne) 2432 (ii).

[See "A:TS A- STATIsTICs ;" "IIMlIRATION;"

"SUPP'LY."]

Alberta Ry. and Coal Co.'s B. No. 39 (Mr.
Curran). 1°*, 315; 2,*, 418 ; M. for Coni., 2254;
in Com. and 3°*, 2256 (i). (55-56 Vic., C. 30.)

Aikins, Jas. A. M. &c "DIVORCE."
"ALERT," STR., ENQUIty re LOss: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 750, 917 (i).
ALGOMA, CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges' Rep.,

1 (i).
Alien Contract Labour Prohibition B.

No. 4 (Mr. Taylor). 1"*, 40; 2" ni., 295; deb.
adjd., 310 (i); Amt. (Sir John Thompion) 6 in.
h., agreed to, 2457 (ii).

ALIEN LABOUR LAw (U. S.) PRESS DESPiATCH: Re-
marks (Mr. Lawjelier) 1548 (i).

AL LAN, MESSRS., &C., DECREASE OFU CUSTO3S DUTIES:

M. for Pets. (Mr. Laurier) 159 (i).
AMERICAN CATTLE IN Bomn, IMPORTS: Ques. (Mr.

Sproule) 399 (i).
AMMUNITION, MANUFACTURE, &C.: in Coin. of Sup.

1161 (i); cone., 4209 (ii)..

I I.
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ANNAPOLIS AND ATLANTIC RY., &C., COR., &C., re
SUBSIDY : M. for Cor. (Mr. Forbes) 688 (i).

APPLEs, EXPORr, INSPECTION UNDER AC(T: Ques. (Mr.
Mills, Annapolis) 3238 (i).

ARBITRATION rc PROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS: in Com1. of
Sup., 4430; conc., 4470 (ii).

ARCHIBALD, H. D., CONIUCTOR ON I. C. R., Dis-
MISSAL: M. for Ret. (Mr. Patterson, Colchestcr)
969 (i).

ARCHITECTS, ENGINEERS, &C., PUBLIC WonKS: in
Com. of Sup., 4259 (ii).

ARMOURIES AND CARE OF ARMS: in Coin. of Sup.,
1349 (i).

ARPiN, MR., CHARGES FOR DEMURRAGE : Ques. (Mr.
Largc-rqne) 4643 (ii).

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS, QUANTITY IMPORTED : M.
for Ret. (Mr. MeMillan, Huron) 526 (i).

ARTS AND STATISTIOS:
CENSUS AND STATISTICS, MAP SHOWING BOUNDARIES:

Ques. (Mr. Jill, Bothwell) 824 (i).
- BIRTHPLACES, &C.: Que8. (Sir Richard Cart-

mright) 3566 (i).
E nquiry (Sir Richard Carticright) 4135 (ii).
in Com. of Sup.,983 (i),4437 (ii.
ORIGIN AN> RELIGIoUS CREEDS: Ques. (Sir

Hertor Langevin) 190 (i), 2490 (ii).
CRIMINAL STATISTICS: in Com. of Sup., 1160 ().
ELECTION STATISTICS: Remarks (Mr. Patterson,

Huron) 3185 (ii).
JArMAICA EXHIBITION: in Com. of Sup., 976 (i).
MIENNONITES, ENUiMERATION IN CENSUS: Remarks

(Mr. Landerkin) 4263 (ii).
POPULATION oP ELECTORAL DISTRICTS: Enquiry for

Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 2700 (i).
RAILWAY STATISTICS, DELAY IN PRESENTING: Re-

marks (Mr. McMullen) 3185 (ii).
Ques. (Mr. Mculillen) 3398 (ii).

WURLD'S COLUMIBIAN EXHIBITION: in Com. of Sup.,
983 (i), 4433; cone., 4474 (ii).

[See " AGRICULTURE;" 'IMMIGRATION."]

ARTs, AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS: in Coin. of
Sup., 976, 983, 1159, 1424, 1464 (i), 4433 ; conc.,
4474 (ii).

ASSISTANT RECEIVER GEN., Vie. : in Coin. of Sup.,
250 (i).

ATLANTIC COAST FISHERIES AND NEWFOUNDLAND:
Mess. froni His Ex., 1088 (i).

ATLANTIC MAIL SERVICE : Ques. (Mr. McNeill) 1231.
-- SUNDAY TRAIN : Ques. (Mr. Charlton) 3184 (i).
AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE: in Coin. of Sup., 267 (i).

REP.: Presented (Mr. Foster) 188 (i).
AUDIT OF ACCOUNTs, I.C.R.: Remarks (Mr. Mulock)

on M. for Coin. of Sup., 4276 (i).
BAIE DES CHALEURS RY. : M. for Sel. Com. (Mr.

Cockburn) 42 (i).
SBAIN, JAS. WM., ESQ., MEMBER FOR SOULANGES: In-

troduced, 3 (i).
BANCROrr & CONNOLLY. See "KINGSTON GRAVING

DOCK.

BANFF SPRINGS, SURVEY, &C. : in Com. of Sup., 4428.
BANKING AND COMMERCE CoM. : List of Members,

104 (i).
Baptist Missionary Union. Sce "WOMAN'S."

BARRETr V C. CITY OF INNIPEG, SUPREME COURT
JDGT.: M. for copy (Mr. LaRivière) 158 (i).

- LEGAL EXPENSES: Ques. (Mr. Watson) 2068.
" BAYFIELI," STR., SUPPLIES, ENQUIRY: in Com. of

Sup., 4461 (il).
BEAR RIVER (N.S.) RAILWAY BRIDE: Ques. (Mr.

Bowers) 398 (i).
BEAUHARNOIS CANAL, ENGINEE]RS' REPS., &C., re

BUILDING : M. for copies (Mr. Bergeron) 191,
224 (ii).

BEEF AND PORK, U.S. AND CAN. FISHERMEN: M. for
Ret. (Mr. Forbes) 294 (i).

--- LUMBERMEN'S ]IM PORTS: Ques. (Mr. Forbes)

291 (i).
BEET-ROOT SUGAR, PROF. SAUNDERS'REP. : Presented

(Mr. Foster) 71 (i).
INSTRUCTIONS: M. for copies (Mr. Bcausoleil)

1373 (i).
-- BOUNTY ON MANUFACTURE: M. for Stnnt.

(Mr. Beaitsoleil) 1366, 1373 (i).
--- BOUNTIES PAID: Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 41 (i).

See "SUGAR BEET."

Beet-Root Sugar Bounty B. No. 102 (Mr.
Foster). Res. prop. and in Com., 4697; 10* and
20* of B., 4715 ; in Coin. and 30*, 4727(ii). (55-56
Vic., c. 8.)

BEHRING'S SEA ARBITRATION : in Com. of Sup., 4460;
cone., 4478 (i).

SEAL FISHERIES, PRESS DESPATCH: Remarks

(Mr. Laurier) 36 (i).
Belleville and Lake Nipissing Ry. Co.'s

B. No. 28 (Mr. Corby). 1°>*, 245; 20*, 289; in
Coni. and 3"*, 696 (i). (55-56 Vie., c. 31.)

SUDS my: prop. Res. (Mr. Hagyart) 4395; in
Com., 4535 (i).

Bell Telephone Co. of Can. B. No. 41 (Mr.
Curran). 10*, 315; 2°*, 418; in Com. and 3*,
1373 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 67.)

BENNETT, Wx. H., EsQ., MEMBER FOR EAST SI3COE:
Introduced, 129 (i).

BERTHIER (MONT3MAGNY) P.O., MANAGEMENT : Ques.
(Mr. Choquette) 2638 (i).

BiC, COLLECTOR AT WHARF, SALARY,·&C. : Ques. (Mr.
Langelier) 2638 (ii).

BiG FORTUNE BREAKWATER: in Con. of Sup., 4448.
BG TRACADIE BREAKWATER: in Com. of Sup., 4252.
BILL (No. 1) Respecting the Administration of Oaths

of Office.-(Sir Johnl Thompson.)
10*, 4; pro form4.

BILL (No. 2) To secure the better .observance of the
Lord's Day, conunonly called Sunday.-(Mr.
Charlton.)

lo*, 40 ; 20 m., 1062; 2', 1083; in Com., 2293 ; Com.
rose, 2305 (i); Ms. to recom., 2431, 3090; agreed
to (Y. 77t N. 50) and in Com., 3091; again in
Com., 3363 (ii).

BILL (No. 3) To amend the Insurance Act.-(Mr.
White, Cardwdl.)

1°*, 40; 2, 456 (i).
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BILL (No. 4) To prohibit the importation and migra-
tion of foreigners and aliens under contract or
agreement to perforin labour in Canada.-(Mr.
Taylor.)

1°*, 40; 2m m., 295; deb. adjd.., 310 (i); Amt. (Sir
John Thomnpson) 6 in. h. agreed to, 2457 (ii).

BILL (No. 5) To amend Chap. 96 of the Revised
Statutes, to encourage the developiment of the
Sea Fisheries and the building of Fishing Vessels.
-(Mr. Tupper.)

1°, 97; 20*, 130 ; M. for Com.. 161; in Con., 166;
3&*, 249 (i). (55-56 Vie., c. 18.)

BILL (No. 6) To amend the Canada Tenperance'
Anendinent Act of 1888.-(Mr. Flint.)

1", 98; 2, 418; in Coin., 455; 30*, 692 (i). (55-56
Vic., c. 26.)

BILL (No. 7) Respecting the Criminal Law.-(Sir John
Thompsoa.)

1°, 106 ; 20, 1312 (i); in Coi., 2701, 2782, 2795, 2826,
2958, 3320, 3637, 3640, 3644, 4225, 4230, 4265,
4313 ; 3°, 4348 ; Sen. Amts. conc. in, 4732 (ii).
(55-56 Vie., c. 29.)

Bu-r. (No.8) Respecting aid by United States Wreckers
in Canadian waters. -(Mr. Bowell.)

1o, 106; 20 m., 173; 2', 970; in Com., 1091; 3°*,
1153 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 4.)

BILL (No. 9) Further to aniend the Fisheries Act.-
(NMr. Tupper.)

Res. prop., 130; 10, 107; 20, 1655; Res. in. Com.,
1656 ; M. for Com. on B., 2173; in Com ., 2216,
2230 (i).

BILL (No. 10) To amend the Pilotage Act.-(Mr.
Tipper.)

1°, 108; 20, 173; in Com., 970; 3n*, 1090 (i). (55-
56 Vic., c. 20.)

BILL (No. 11) Respectinig Fishing Vessels of the
United States of America.-(Mr. Tupper.)

10, 109; 2°, 176 ; in Con., 1472, 1639; 30*, 1789 (i).
(55-56 Vie., c. 3.)

BILL (No. 12) Respecting the Departinent of Marine
and Fisheries.-(Mr. Tupper.)

10, 109; 2 and in Com., 181; 30*, 249 (i). (55-56
Vic., c. 17.)

BILL (No. 13) To further amuend the Steamboat
Inspection Act.-(Mr. Tuppcr.)

Res. prop., 129 ; 1°, 114 ; 20, 752; Res. in Com.,
752; B. in Com., 1394, 1642; 30*, 1789 (i).
(55-56 Vic., c. 19.)

BILL (No. 14) Reapecting the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada.-(Mr. Tisdale.)

1o*,129; 2°*, 134; in Com. and 3°*, 695 (i). (55-56
Vie., C. 39.)

BILL (No. 15) To amend the Act to incorporate the
McKay Milliug Company.-(Mr. Robillard.)

10*, 129; 2°*,134; in Coin. and 30*. 855 (i). (55-56
Vic., c. 73.)

BILL (No. 16) Respecting the Ottawa City Passenger
Railway Company.-(Mr. Robillard.)

1°*, 129; 29*, 134 (i); in Coin., 2939; 30*, 2940 (ii).

(55-56 Vic., e. 53.)
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BILL (No. 17) To incorporate W. C. Edwards and
Conipany.-(Mr. Wood, Brockrille.)

1°*, 129; 2'*, 134; in Coin. and 3°*, 855 (i). ,(55-56
Vie., C. 72.)

BILL (No. 18) Respecting certain Railway Works in
the City of Toronto.-(Mr. Denison.)

10*, 129; 2°*, 134 ; in Coin. and 30*, 1740 (i). (55-56
Vie., c. 61.)

BILL (No. 19) Respecting the Boiler Inspection and
Insurance Company of Cana.da.-(Mr. Coats-
worth.)

1°*, 129 ; 2*, 134 ; in Coin. and 3'*, 1373 (i). (55-56
Vie., C. 68.)

BILL, (No. 20) Respecting the British Columbia,
Southern Railway Company.z-(Mr. Mra.)

10*, 129; 2°*, 134 (i).
BILL (No. 21) For the suppression of obscene litera-

ture, and to provide for the punishinent of certain
immoral and criminal practices. -(Mr. Charlton.)

1*, 133 (i); 2' m., 2457 ; 2' and ref. to Sel. Coin. on
B. (No. 7) 2461 (ii).

BILL (No. 22) Respecting the London and Port Stan-
ley Railway Company.-(Mr. Moncriif.)

1°*, 161; 2°*, 275; in Coin. and 3'*, 2093 (i). (55-56
Vie., c. 43.)

BILL (No. 23) To incorporate the High River and
Sheep Creek Irrigation and Water Power Coin-
pany.-(Mr. Davis.)

1°*, 161; 2°*, 275; in Coin. and 3°*, 2093 (i). (55-56
Vie., c. 66.)

BILL (No. 24) Respecting the Nicola Valley Railway
Company.-(Mr. Mara.)

1°*. 161; 20*, 275; in Coin. and 3 *, 695 (i). (55-56
Vie., c. 50.)

BILL (No. 25) Respecting the Montreal Board of
Trade.-(Mr. Curran.)

10*, 161; 2 *, 275; in Com. and 3°*, l373 (i). (55-56
Vie., c. 70.)

BILL (No. 26) To incorporate the Nelson and Fort
Sheppard Railvay Company.-(Mr. Mura.)

10*, 189; 2 *, 275 (i).
BILL (No. 27) To further anend the Acts respecting

the North-West Territories. -(Mr. McCarthy.)
1°, 217 (i); 2° m., 2461; neg. (Y. 33, N. 132) 2462;

M. to recom., 2483 (i).
BILL (No. 28) Respecting the Belleville and Lake

Nipissing Railway Company.-(Mr. Corbu.)
10*, 245 ; 2°*, 289; in Coi. and 3'*, 696 (i). (55-56

Vic., C. 31.)
BILL (No. 29) Respecting the Nipissing and James'

Bay Railway Company.-(Mr. Coatsworth.)
1°*, 245; 2°*, 289 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 695 (i). (55-56

Vie., C. 51.)
BILL (No. 30) Respecting the Nova Scotia Steel and

Forge Company (Limited).-(Mr. Fraser.)
10*, 245; '*, 289; in Com. and 3°*, 1373 (i). (55-56

Vie., c. 74.)
BILL (No. 31) Respecting the Globe Printing Com-

pany.-(Mr. Innes.)
1°*, 245; 2''*, 289 ; in Com., 1229; 3°*, 1230 (i).

(55-56 Vic., e. 75.)
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BELL (No. 32) To incorporate the Womep's Baptist
Missionary Union of the Maritime Provinces.-
(Mr. Stairs.)

1°*, 245, 2"*, 289; in Coi. and 30*, 1228 (i). (55-
56 Vic., c 76.)

BILL (No. 33) Respecting the Wood Mountain and
Qu'Appelle Railway Company.--(Mr. Macdonald,
vin nipey.)

10*, 245; 21*, 289 ; in Coin. and 3'*, 1740 (i). (55-
56 Vie., c. 63.)

BILL (No. 34) R aspecting the Canada Southern Rail-
way Conipany.-(Mr. Ingram.)

1r*, 245; 2°, 289; in Coin. and 30*, 1228 (i) (55-56
Vic., c. 34.)

BILL (No. 35) Re8pecting the Manitoba and South-
Eastern Railway Conpany.-(Mr. LaRivière.)

10*, 245; 21*, 289; in Com. and 3°, 696 (i). (55-56
Vie., c. 46.)

BILL (No. 36) To amend the Act to incorporate the
School Savings Bank.-(Mr. Desjardins, Hoche-
laya.)

1°*, 314; 2'*, 418 (i); M. to transfer to the Orders
of the Day, 4466; in Com. and 3'*, 4638 (ii).

BILL (No. 37). Respecting the Lake Manitoba Rail-
way and Canal Conpany.-(Mr. Ross, Lisgar.)

1*, 315; 20*, .418; im Com. and 30*, 1740 (i). (55-
56 Vic., c. 41.)

BILL (No. 38) Respecting the Canadian Paeific Rail-
way.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

10*, 315; 2°*, 418; in Coin. and 30*, 1228 (i). (55-
56 Vie., c. 35.)

BI.L (No. 39) Respecting the Alberta Railway and
Coal Company.-(Mr. Curran.)

l0*, 315; 21*, 418 ; M. for Coin., 2254; in Coi.
and 30*, 2256 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 30.)

BILL (No. 40) Respecting the Saint Catharines and
Niagara Central Railway Comupany.-(Mr. Car-
penter.)

lu*, 315; 21*, 418; in Coin. and 3°*, 1228 (i). (55-
56 Vic., c. 58.)

BILL (No. 41) Respecting the Bell Telephone Coi-
pany of Canada.-(Mr. Curran.)

10*, 315; 2e*, 418; in Com. and 30*, 1373 (i). (55-
56 Vic., c. 67.)

BILL (No. 42) To revive and amend the Act to incor-
porate the Brockville and New York Bridge
Company.--(Mr. Taylor.)

1Q*, 454 ; 2'*, 509 (i); in Com. and 3'*, 2461 (ii).
(55-56 Vie., c. 64.)

BILL (No. 43) To amnend an Act respecting the Depart-
ment of the Geological Survey-(fromn the Senate).
-(Mr. Dewdney.)

lu*, 578; 2', 1648; in Coin., 1654; 3'*, 1789 (i).
(55-56 Vie., c. 16.)

BILL (No. 44) Further to amend the Chinese Immigra-
tion Act.-(Mr. Gordon.)

1°*, 508(i); M. (Sir John Thompson) to transfer to
Govt. Orders, 4263;' 2' m., 4631; in Com.,
4637, 4716; Amt. (Mr. Gordon) 4726; neg. and
So, 4727 (ii). (55.56 Vic., c. 25)-

BILL (No. 45) To revive and amend the Act to incor-
porate the Lindsay, Bobeaygeon and Pontypool
Railway Company.--(Mr. Fatirbairn.)

1J*, 578; 2"*,696; in Com., 1228; 3°*, 1229 (i).
(55.56 Vic., c. 42.)·

BILL (No. 46) To make Voting conpulsory.-(Mr.
Amyot.)

1J*, 578; 2°1 and ref. to Sel. Com., 1083 (i).
BILL (No. 47) To incorporate the Victoria Life Insur-

ance Company.-(Mr Cockbuirn.)
1°*, 749; 20*, 855; in Com. and 30*, 1373 (i). (55-

56 Vie., c. 69.)
BILL (No. 48) Respecting the transfer of Shares in

Corporations.-(Mr. Ives.)
1°, 749 (i).

BILL (No. 49) Respecting the Cobourg, Northunber-
land and Pacific Railway Company .- (Mr.
Guillet.)

M. to read and receive Pet., 667; 1°*, 823 ; 2°, 915;
in Coin. and 3°*, 1740 (i). (55-56 Vie., c. 38.)

BILL (No. 50) Respecting the Ontario Pacifie Railway
Company.-(Mr. Bergin.)

M. to introd., 666; 1°*, 823; 2°*, 915; in Com. and
3qî*, 2093 (i). (55-56 Vie., c. 52.)

BILL (No. 51) To incorporate the Canadian Railway
Company (naine changed to "Canso and Louis-
bourg"). -(Mr. Gillies.)

1"*, 823; 2"*, 915; in Coin. and 3'*, 1740 (i). (55-
56 Vie., C. 36.)

BILL (No. 52) To incorporate the Kingston Belt Line
Railway Comnpany.-(Mr. Tisdale.)

10*, 823; 2°*, 915 (i).
BILL (No. 53) Respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake

and Saskatchewan Railroad and Steamboat
Company.--(Mr. KirkpatriAk.)

1°*, 823; 20*, 915; in Com. and 3°*, 1740 (i). (55-
56 Vie., c. 57.)

BILL (No. 54) To incorporate the Niagara Falls and
Queenston Railway and Bridge Comnpany.-(Mr.
Maedon.ell, Algona.)

1* 823; 20*, 1061 ().
BILL (No. 55) To amalgamate the National Mutual

Loan and Building Society of Montreal and the
National Mutual Loan and -Building Society of
Hamilton under the naine of "The National
Mutual Loan and Building Society. -(Mr. Lan-
gelier.)

1°*, 823; 2°*, 1061 (i); M. to ref. Rep. back to
Banking and Commerce Coni., 3556; neg. (Y.
53, N. 96)~3563 (ii).

BILL (No. 56) To confirm an agreement between the
Tobique Valley Railway Company and the Can-
adian Pacific Railway Comnpany.-.(Mr. Skinner.)

1°*, 823; 2°*, 915; in Com. and 3*, 2093 (i). (55-56
Vie., C.60.)

BILL (No. 57) Respecting the St. John and Maine
Railway Company and the New Brunswick Rail-
way Company.-(Mr. Skinner.).

10*, 823; 2°*, 915; in Coim. and e"*, 1740 (i). (55-
56 Vic., c. 59.)•

1
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BILL (No. 58) To authorize the conveyance to the Cor-
poration of the City of Toronto of certain Ord-
nance Lands in that city.-(Mr. Dewdney.)

Res. prop., 129 ; in Com., 174; 10*, 825 ; 2, 1491; in
Con,., 1639; 30*, 1642 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 7.)

BILL (No. 59) To incorporate the Ottawa Valley Rail-
way Company.-(Mr. McMillan, Vaudreuil.)

IQ*, 970; 20*, 1062 (i); in Com. and 3'*, 4230 (ii).
(55-56 Vie., c. 54.).

BILL (No. 60) Respecting the Great Northern Railway
Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 1031; 20*, 1181 (i); in Con. and 30*, 2594 (ii).
(55-56 Vie., c. 40.)

BILL (No. 61) To amend the North-West Territories
Act.- (Mr. Dewdney.)

leý*, 1062 (i).
BILL (No. 62) For granting to Her Majesty certain

sums of money required for defraying certain ex-
penses of the Public Service, for the financial
year ending the 30th June, 1892, and for other pur-
poses relating to the Public Service.-(Mr. Bowell.)

Res. in Com. and 1°* of B., 1087 ; 20, 1090 ; 3°*,
1091 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 1.)

BILL (No. 63) Respecting the Pontiac Pacific June-
tion Railway Company.-(Mr. Murray.)

10*, 1153; 2'*, 1230; in Com. and 30*, 2093(i). (55-
56 Vic., c. .)

BILL (No. 64) Respecting the Canada Atlantic Rail-
way Comîpany.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 1153 ; 2°, 1230; in Com. and 30*, 2256 (i). (55-
56 Vie., c. 33.)

BILL (No. 65) To incorporate the Burrard Inlet Tun-
nel and Bridge Company.-(Mr. Corbould.)

1°*, 1153; 2'*, 1230 (i); Coin., in Com. and 30*,
3207 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 65.)

BILL (No. 66) To repeal the Act respecting the Har-
bour and River Poiice of the Province of Quebec.
-(Mr. Tupper.) j

lo, 1225 (i) ; B. wthdîi., 4482 (ii).
BILL (No. 67) Respecting the Voters' Lists of 1991.-

(Mr. Patterson, Huroa.)
10, 1227; 20 m., 3300; 20, 3301; in Com., 4480 ; 30

ni., 4500; Amt. (Mr. Arm.strong) 4501; neg.
(Y. 30, N. 63) 4505 (ii). (55-56 Vie., e. 12.)

BILL (No. 68) To revive and amend the Acts respect-
ing the Ottawa, Waddington and New York
Railway and Bridge Company.--(Mr. Ross, Dun-
das.)

10*, 1364; 2*, 1497; in Com. and 30*, 3511 (ii).
(55-56 Vie., e. 55.)

BILL (No. 69) Respecting Witnesses and Evidence.
-(Sir John 2hompson.)

10, 1391; 2o* and ref. to Sel. Com. on B. 7, 2008 (i).
BILL (No. 70) To incorporate The Dominion Millerst.

Association.-(Mr. Stevenson.)
1°*, 1465; 20*, 1548 (i) ; in Com. and 3°, 2940 (i).

(55-56 Vic., c. 71.)
BILL (No. 71) Further to amend the Inland Revenue

Act.-(Mr. Costagan.)
1°, 1469; 2° objected to, 1648; 20 and in Com.,

2007; 3°*, 2172 (i). (55-56 Vie., c. 22.)

xlv

BILL (No. 72) To incorporâte the Winnipeg and At-
lantic Railway Company.-(Mr. Masson.)

1°*, 1636; 2°*, 1740 (i) ; in Com. and 3°*, 2461 (ii).
(55-56 Vie., c. 62.)

BILL (No. 73) To à'nend the Act to incorporate the
Montreal Island IRailway Companiy.-(Mr. Cur-
ran.)

1"*, 1636 ; 2°*, 1740 (i).
BILL (No. 74) To anend the Acts respecting the

Civil Service.-(Mr. Patterson, Huron.)
1, 1636 (i); 20*, 4638; in Coin., 4639; 3*, 4641 (ii).

(55-56 Vc.,c. 14.)
BILL (No 75) To confer on the Commissioner of Pat-

ents certain powers for the relief of Carl Auer
Von Welsbach and others.-(Mr. Stairs.)

1*, 1714 ; 2*, 1882 (i) ; in Com. and 3o*, 2594 (ii).
(55-56 Vic., C. 77.)

BILL (No. 76) To readjust the representation in the
House of Commons. -(Sir John Thompson.)

1° m., 1855 (i); 2° in., 3116 ; Ant. (Mr. Liurier)
3129; deb. rsnd., 3186, 3239 ; neg. (Y.
58, N. 109) 3298 ; 2' in., 3398 ; Ant. (Mr. Mc
Carth) 3414 ; deb. rsmd., 3480, 3566;neg.
(Y. 62, N. 109) 3636 ; deb. rsnmd. on M. for 2°,
3649 ; Amt. (Mr. Suiterrilile) 3665 ; deb. rsmd.,
3682 ; neg. (Y. 60, N. 95) 3717 ; 2° agreed to
(Y. 97, N. 60) 3718 ; in Coin., 3720, 3753, 3778.
3820, 3898, 3966, 4043, 4143, 4321 ; 3° m., Amt.
(Sir Richard Cartwright) 4329; neg. (Y. 51,
N. 90) 4334 ; Amt. (Mr. Yeo) 4335 ; neg. (Y.
54, N. 87) 4335; Aint. (Mr. Béchard) 4336 ;
neg. (Y. 54, N. 89) 4341 ; Amt. (Mr. Pelletier)
neg. and 30 of B., 4343 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 11.)

BILL (No. 77) To revive and amend the Act incor-
porating the Ottawa, Morrisburgh and New York
Railway Company, and to change the naine
thereof to the Canadian American Railway Com-
pany. -(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 1946; 20, 2093 (i).
BILL (No. 78) For the relief of James Albert Manning

Aikins-(fron the Senate).-(Mr. Taylor.)
1°*, 2006 ; 2, 2093 (i) ; in Com. and 3*, 2636 (ii).

(55-56 Vie., c. 78.)
BILL (No. 79) For the relief of Ada Donigan-(from

the Senate).--(Mr. Taylor.)
10*, 2006; 2°*, 2093 (i) ; in Coin. and 3o*, 2636 (ii).

(55-56 Vic., C. 79.)
BILL (No. 80) Respecting the Manitoba and North-

Western Railway Company of Canada.-(Mr.
Coatsworth.)

1°*, 2-;-20*, 2093 (i)>; in Coinm. and 30*, 2638 (ii).
(55-56 Vie., c. 45.)

BILL (No. 81) For the relief of Herbert Rinmington
Mead-( from the Senate).-(Mr. Taylor.)

10*, 2068 ; 20 on a div., 2093 (i) ; 3°m., 2636 ; agreed
to (Y. 63, N. 31) 2637 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 81.)

BILL (No. 82) Respecting the Montreal and Western
Railway Company.-(Mr. Dedardins, Hochelaga.)

1°*, 2172; 20*, 2256 (i) ; in Com. and 3°, 3321 (ii).
(55-56 Vic., c. 49.)
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BILL (No. 83) Respecting the Chignecto Marine Trans-
px)rt Railway Company.-(Mr. Dickè.y.)

1*, 23)1 ; 2°*, 2461; in Com. and 3°, 3207 (i).
(55-56 Vie., c. 37.)

BIuL (No. 84) To amend the Railway Act.-(Mr.
Havflart.)

1°, 2488 ; 20* and in Com., 4481 ; 3' m. and Aint.
(Mr. faclean) 4603 ; neg. (Y. 20, N. 128) and
30 of B., 4628 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 27.)

BILL ((No. 85) Further to anend the 10th Chapter of
the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada,
respecting seditions and unlawful associations
and oaths.-( Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

1°, 2488 (i).
BILL (No. 86) To incorporate the Buckingham and

Lièvre River Railwav> Company-(from the Sen-
ate).-(Mr. Curran.)

1*, 2699 ; 2°*, 179.5 in Com. and 3~*, 3207 (il).
(55·56 Vie., c. 32.)

BILL (No. 87) Respecting the Montreal and Lake
Maskinongé Railway Company.-(Mr. Beau-

soliI.)
1ç*, 2700 ; 2°*, 2795 ; in Coni. and 3°*, 3207 (ii).

(55-56 Vie., c. 46.)
BIL. (No. 88) To amend an Act to incorporate the

Manitoba and Assiniboia Grand Junction Rail-
way Company-(from the Senate).-(Mr. Darin.)

10, 3183; 2°*, 3321 ; in Com. and 30*, 3511 (ii).
(55-56 Vic., c. 44.)

BILL (No. 89) To amend the Dominion Lands Act,
and anendnents thereto.-(Mr. Deedney.)

1°, 2979; 2°* and in Coin., 3301, 3733; 3° m., Ant.
(Mr. Darin) 3815 ; deb. adjd., 3820; deb. rsnid.,
B. reconsid. and 3'*, 4204 (ii). (55-56 Vic., c. 15.)

BILL (No. 90) To anend the Patent Act and Acts
amending the same.-(Mr. Carling.)

:*, 3300; 2', 3729; in Coin., 4215; 3.: *, 4264 (ii).
(55-56 Vic., c. 24.)

BILL (No. 91) For the relief of Janes Wright-(fromu.
the Sennte).-(Mr. Tisdale.)

1° on a div., 3300; 2'*, 3363; in Con. and 3° on a
div., 3640 (ii). (55-56 Vie., C. 82.)

BILL (No. 92) For the relief of Hattie Adele Harrison.
---(Mr. Tisdalc.)

1° on a div., 3300; 2°*, 3363; in Coin. and 3° on a
div., 3640 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 80.)

BILL (No. 93) Respecting the Midland Railway of
Canada.-(Mr. Tida(le.)

l*, 3300; 2'*, 3363; in Coin., 3771; 30*, 3778 (ii).

(55-56 Vic., c. 47.)
BIL. (No. 94) To anend the Winding-Up Act.--(Mr.

Moncrieff.)
10, 3479 (ii).

BILL (No. 95) Further to anend the General Inspec-
tion Act.-(Sir John Thonpson.)

10*, 3896; 20 m., 4135; in Com.., 4482; 3Q*, 4506
(ii). (55-56 Vic., c. 23.)

BILL (No. 96) To inake further provision respecting
grants of land to members of the Militia force on
Active service in the North-West Territories-
(Mr. Dewdncy.)

1°*, 4201; 2° and in Com., 4264; 3, 4399 (ii). (55-56
Vic., c. 6.)

BILL (No. 97) To anend the Winding-Up Act.--(Sir
John. Thompson.)

1°*, 4202; 2°*, in Com. and 30*, 4506 (ii). (55-56
Vic., c. 28.)

BILL (No. 98) Respeeting the farbour Comniissioners
of Three Rivers. -(Mr. Poster.)

Res. prop., Res. cone. in and 1°* of B., 4265; 2°*,
in Com. and 30*, 4499 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 10.)

BILL (No. 99) To anend the Act relating to the Har-
bour of St. Joh-, in the Province of New Bruns-
wick.--(Mr. Poster.)

Res. prop., 4398; M. for Coin., 4493; in Coi.,
4498, 4603; 1° of B., 4506 ;2°* , 4603; in Coin.,
4647; 3° m. and Amit. (Mr. Laurier) neg. (Y.
53, N. 93) 4654 (ii). (55-56 Vie., r. 9.)

BILL (No. 100) For granting to Her M.ajesty certain
siums of noney required for defraying certain ex-
penses of the Public Service, for the financial year
ending the 30th- June, 1893, and for other purposes
relating to the Public Service.

Res. in Coin., 4506; conc. in and 1 of B., 4603; 21,
4715; 30*, 4729 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 2.)

BILiL (No. 101) To authorize the granting of Subhsidies
in aid of the construction of the lines of railway
therein nentioned.- (Mr. Hagjart.)

Res. prop. (1st) 4394; in Con., 4506; M. for conc.
and Aint. (Mr. Edgiar) 4657 ; neg. (Y. 45, N. 92)
4667; (2nd Res.) 4466 ; in Coin., 4629; (3rd
Res.) 4644 ; in Coin., 4667; 1°* and 2°* of B.,
4668; 30*, 4727 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 5.)

BILL (No. 102) Respecting a Bounty on beet-root sugar.

Res. prop. and in Coin., 4697; 1°* and 2°* of B.,
4715; in Coin. and 3°*, 4727 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 8.)

BILL (No. 103) To anenîd the Act respoecting Custoimîs
Duties.--(Mr. Posier.)

Res. prop., 4670; in Com., 4677; conc. in and 1°*
and 2°* of B., 4715; in Coin., 4728; 3°*, 4729
(ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 21.)

BILL (No. 104) To anend the Act respecting the
Senate and House of Coînmons.-(Mr. Foster.)

Res. conc. in and 1°* of B., 4716 ; 2°*, in Com. and
. 30*, 4727 (ii). (55.56 Vie., c. 13.)

BILLS, RoYAL ASSENT, 1286, 2370 (i), 4732 (1).
BINLiNG TwINE, QUANTITY IMPORTED: M. for Ret.

(Mr. C«mpbell) 537 (i).
Deb. (Mr. Watson) 540; (Mr. McMillan, Huron) 543;

(Mr. Davin) 544; (Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 546;
(Mr. Mulock) 550; (Mr. Fergnteon) 548; Mr. Fair-
bairn) 550; (Mr. Semple) 553; (Mr. Staira) 553;
(Mr. Daviea, P.E.I.) 553; (Mr. Gillmor) 554 ().

BINDING TwINE, DUTY, RE3oVAL: Aint. (Mr. Wat-
son) to M. for Com. of Sup., 1656; neg. (Y. 63,
N. 107) 1713 (i).

Deb. on Amt. (Mr. Mulock) 1661; (Mr. Sutherland)
1663; (Mr. O'Brien) 1664; (Mr. Christie) 1667;
(Mr. McMullen) 1668; (Mr. Fairbairn) 1672; (Mr.
MeMillan, Huron) 1679; (Mr. Smith, Ont.) 1683;
(Mr. Benderson) 1684; (Mr. Caeey) 1693; (Mr.
Lieter) 1698; (Mr. Kenny) 1700; (Mr. Mille, Both-
toell) 1704; Mfr. Bain, Wentwortk) 1700 (i).
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BOARD OF CUSTO3IS A) DETECTIVE SERVICE: in Com.
of Sup., 1018 (i); conc., 4205 (ii).

Boiler Inspection and Ins. Co. of Can. B.
No. 19 (Mr. Coauciorth). 1*, 129;. 20*, 134;
in Conm. and 30*, 1373 (i). (55.56 Vic., c. 68.)

BOOK.s, PURCHASE OF: in Con. of Sup., 792 (i).
BORDEN, W. W., ESQ., ME3MBER FOR KINM'S, N.S.:

Introduced, 36 (i).
BOTHWELL, CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

1 (i).
BoUNiA RIES OF QUEBEC PROV. : Renarks (Sir Hectur

L<tnqerin) 99 (1).
M. for Cor. (Sir Hector Lanerin)115 (i).

BOUNTIES TO FISHERIIEN : Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 190 (i).
APPLICATIONS ANi REFUSA.LS: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Bowers) 417 (i).
BOWERS, CHAS. ED., EsQ., MEmBER FOiR DiGBY: In-

troduced, 7 (i).
BOYLE, ARTHUR, EsQ., MEMBER FOR MONCK : Intro-

duced, 454 (i).
BRACEBRIDGE AND BAY.SVILL.E Ry. CO.'s SUnsIDv:

prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4397; in Con.,
4575 (ii).

BRANDON PUni.IC BUILDING: in Coni. of Sup.,
2936 (ii).

BREAKWATERS, &C., IN PRINCE CO., GOVT. EXPENDP.:

M. for Stinnt. (Mr. Perry) 2.33 (i).
BRIDGE ovER RICHELIEU RIVER AT SOREL: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. Bruncau) 2453 (ii).
BRIGAUE MA.FORS: in Com. of Sip., 1161 (i).
BRITISH COLUMBIA:

CUSTQMS AND P. O. BUILDINGS, VICTORIA : M. for Cor.
(Mr. Prior) 1550 (i).

ELECTORAL DISTRICTS IN B.C., VOTERS: M. for Ret.
(Mr. Mar) 2287 ().

ESQUINIALT DFFENCES, IMP. AND CA. GOVTS., COR.:
M. for copy 'Mr. Laurier) 244 (i),

PROr. FoRTIFICATION: Ques. (Mr. Prior) 222.
GAMBLE ANI) FLETCHER, COR. re Pun. BUILINGS,

VICTORIA: M. for copies (Mr. Prior)1550 (i).
INDIANS, PROCLAMATION OF 1892: Ques. (Mr. Pater-

80n, Brant) 289 (i).
IonSTERS AND WHITEFISH FOR B.C.: Ques. (Mr.

Corbould )751 (i).
MILITARY BUILDINGS, VICTORIA: in Com. of Sup.,

2952 (ii).
NANAIMO TO Comox TELEGRAPH: in Com. Of Sup.,

4259 (ii).
NICOLATVALLEY Ry. Co.'s SUBSInY : prop. Res. (Mr.

ll<ipgn'rt) 4394; in Com., 4521 (ii).
PENITENTIARY: in Com. of Sup., 748 ().
REVELSTOKE AND AREOw LAKE (C. P. R.) SUBSIDY:

prop. Res. (Mr. Iaggart)4394l; in Com.,4510 (ii).
SM!ALL-POX ON "EMPRESS oF JAPAN ": Remarks (Mr.

Prior) 1547(i).
WALLACE, W., EX-POSTMASTER, VICTORIA: in Com.

of Sup., 796 (i).
VANCOUVER P. O., &C.: in Com. of Sup., 2951, 4442.
VICTORIA DRILL HALL: in Com. of Sup., 2951 (ii).

B. G. Southern Ry. 0o.'s B. No. 20 (Mr.
Mara). lo*, 129; 2'*, 134 (i).

BRITISH FARMERS' DELEGATES Eicp. M. for copy
(Mr. McMillan, Huron) 2432 (i).

- See "TENT FARMERS. "
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Brockville and New York Bridge Co.'s
(revival) B. No. 42 (Mr. Taylor). 10*, 454;
20*, 509 (i); in Coin. and 3o*, 2461 (ii). (55-56 Vic.,
c. 64.)

BROCKVILLE, WESTPOIRT ANI) SAULT STE. MARIE RY.
Co.'s Sun;s1î'iv: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4396;
in Com., 4539 (ii).

BROME CONTHOVERTED ELECTION : Judges' Rep., 1.
BRUCE, EAST ANDI NORTH, CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS :

Judges' Rep., 1 (i).
BRUNEAU, ARTHUR AIM, ESQ., MEMBER FOR RICHE-

LIEU: Introduced, 3 (i).
BRYSON, .JOHN, Esq., ME31BER FOR PONTIAC: Intro-

duced, 4715 (ii).
Buckingham and Lièvre River Ry. Co.'s

incorp. B. No. 86 (Mr. Curran). 1l*, 2699;
2°*, 2795; in Coi and 3"*, 3207 (i). (55-56 Vic.,
c. 32.)

BUCTOUCHE .ANI MONCTON RY. CO.'S SUSI>: iprop.

Res. (Mr. Hayyfart) 4394; in Coin., 4516 (ii).
BUDGET, THE, A.NNUAL STNINT. (Mr. Foster) 315;

Reply (Sir Richard Cartenrigiht) 335 (i).
Deb. (Mr. Tupper) 3.58: (Mr. Paterson, Irant) 381;

443: ((Mr. D ieon) 455: (Mr. Craiy) 465: (Mr.
Macdonulil, Iuiron) 169: (Mr. Cam/pbell) 482: (3Mr.
])vlin) 498: (Mr. Perry) 504; (Mr. Anmyot) 54; (Mr.

amerona) 568 : ( Mr. Jlls, Jothrwell) 589 :(Sir John
Thompson) 614: (Mr. I)aries, P. E. I.) 629: (Mr.
Darin) 648: (Mr. Watson) 656; (Mr. McMillTtMn,
Huron) 701; (Mr. Sproule) 71.5; (Mr. Landerkin)
725 ().

Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwcright) 161 (i).
BULMER vs. THE QUEEN, LmIGrATION : in Coin. of

Sup., 4461 (ii).
BURc.ESS, A. M.: ref. in Com. of Sup., 825, 1157 (i).
Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Co.'s

incorp. B. No. 65 (Mr. Corlould). 1°",
1153; 2 *, 1230 (i); in Coin. and 3*, 3207 (i).
(55-56 Vic., c. 65.)

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE. See " GOVT. BUSINESS.
BUTTER AND CHEESE INnUSTRY, PAMPHLET: Ques.

(Mr. Choquette) 3331 (ii).
BYE-ELECTIONS, IsSUER 0F O WRITS: Ques. (Mr.

Mills, Bothrell) 1491 (i).
CACOUNA PIER, EXPENITURE: Ques. (Mr. Laurier)

137 (i).
CA LA RY P.O., &C. : in Com. of Sup., 2038, 2941 (ii).
CA3ERON, D. M., EMPLY3INT. BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 2639 (ii).
CAN. AND LIVERPOOL MAIL SERVICE: conc., 4478 (i).
Can. Atlantic Ry. Co.'s B. No. 64 (Mr.

Taylor). 1°*, 1153; 2*, 1230; in Coin. and 30*,
2256.(i). (55-56 Vic., c. 33.)

CAN. COTTON MII.LS Co.'s LETTERS PATENT: M. for
copies (Mr. Edgar) 920 (i).

Can. Southern Ry. Co.'s B. No. 34 (Mr. In-
gra)n. 1°*, 245 ; · 2°*, 289 ; in Coin. and 3°*,
1228 (i). (55-56 Vie., c. 34.)

Can. Temp. Act Amt. B. No. 6 (Mr. Flint).
1°*, 98; 2°, 418; in Com., 455; .30*, 692 (i). (55-56
Vic., c. 26.)
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CANADIAN CATTLE IN ENG.: Remarks (Mr. Lander-
kin) 249 (i).

REPRESENTATIVE AT WASHINGTON : prop. Res.
(Mr. McCarthy) 1950 (i) ; Deb. rsmd., 2463;
AAmt. (Mr. Tupptr) 2467 ; agreed to, 2482 (ii).

Deb. (Mr. Mfrl) 1950, 197, 2480; (Mr. Foqter)
1953; (Mr. Laurier) 1956, 1976, 2467; (Mr. Weldon)
1959, 1973; (Mr. Casey) 1960; (Mr. Cockburn) 1962;
(Mr. Mf ills, Bothwell) 1964, 2470; (Mr. MeNcill)
1967; (Sir John Thonmpton) 1970, 2477: (Mr. Daries,
P. E. L) 1974 (i).

IMMiGtATION AGENTS : in Coi. of Sup.,
1491 (i), 4431; cone., 4467 (ii).

C. P. R., P. O. AND MILITIA SERVICEs, PAY31ENTS:
Ques. (Mr. Flint) 3331 (i).

ARRANGEMENTS WITH I.C.R.: Ques. (Mr.
Da)Vieq. p.E..1 510, 667 (i).

CONSTiUcTION: in Coim. of Sup., 987, 2264 (i),
4438 (ii).

NORTH SHORE SECîTION: Ques. (Mr. Frémont)
3480 (ii).

C. P. R. Co.'s B. No. 38 (Mr. Kirkpatrick). 1°*,
315 ; 2°*, 418 ; in Coin. and 3"*, 1228 (i). (55-56
Vic., c. 35.)

CANALS:
CANALS, DEEPENING: prop. Res. (Mr. Denison) 138.
CANALS, HARBOURS, DOCKS, &C., CONTRACTS FOR

ENLARGEMENT, &C.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Davies,
P.E.I.)417 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 1017, 2049, 2241 (i).
CANAL TOLLS, DISCRIMINATION AGAINST U. S.: Re-

marks (Mr. Foster) 4642 (ii).
U. S. AND CANADA, ADDRESS TO HIs Ex.:

M. (Sir John Thoimpson> 4644 (i).
BE AUHARNOIs, ENGINEFRS' REPS., &C.,re BUILDING:

M. for copies (Mr. Bergeron) 191, 224 (i).
C.ARILLON AND GRENVILLPE: in Com. of Sup., 20 (i);

conc., 4213 (ii).
CORNWALL: in Com. of Sup., 2053(i).
CH A MBLY: in Coin, of Sup., 2257 (i).
CULBUTE, COST OF CONSTRUCTION, &C.: M. for

Stmnt. (Mr. Murray) 927 (i).
GALOPS RAPIDS, SURVEYS, PLANS, &C.: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Reid) 130 (i).
M. for Ret. (Mr. Somerrille) 159 (i).

LACHINE : in Com. of Sup., 1017, 2049 (i); conc.,
4212 (ii).

NEW BRIDGE AT MONTREAL: M. for Ret. (Mr.
Curran) 524 (i).

LAKE ST. LoUIS : in Com. of Sup., 2050 (i).
MURRATY: in Com. of Sup , 2054 (i).
RAPIDE PLAT: in Com. of Sup., 2054 (i).
RIDEAU, VALUATOR'S EXPENSES : in Com. of Sup.,

988 (i).
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER AND CANALS: in COM. of Sup.,

2054(i).
SAULT STE. MARIE : in Com. of Sup., 2241 (i).
-- TENDERS : M. for Ret. (Mr. Sutherland) 128.

in Coin. of Sup., 2050 (i).
-- CONTRACTS FOR DEEPENING: Ques. (Mr. Mulock)

3184 (ii).
-- LOWEST TENDER: Ques. (Mr. Mulock)4261(ii).

SOULANGES, ENGINEERS' REPS., &C., re BUILDING:
M. for copies (Mr. Bergeron) 191, 224 (i).

TRENT VALLEY: in Com. of Sup., 2055, 2262 (i), 4438;
cone., 4473 (ii).

WELLAND: in Com. of Sup., 2252 (i).

CANNED LOBSTERS, FE: prop. Res. (Mr. Tupper)
699 (i).

_secSee " FsHERIES B. 9."

Canso and Louisburg Ry. Co.'s incorp.
B. No. 51 Mr. (Gillies). 1*, 823; 2<*, 915; in
Com. and 30*, 1740 (i). (55-56 Vie., c. 36.)

CANSO, ARICHAT, PORT HOOn, &c., STEAM CO31.: in
Coi. of Sup., 4277 (ii).

CANVAS COAL BAGS, TENDERS: Ques. (Mr. Boiters)
2954 (ii).

CAPE BREToN RY., CONSTRUCTION ANI) EQUIP3IENT:
in Con. of Sup., 988 (i).

TERMINAL ACCOMMODATION: Ques. (Mr. -11c
Mullen) 1549 (i).

CAP. ST. IGNACE STATION, POSTMIASTER: Ques. (Mr.
Choquette) 223 (i).

OPENING : Ques. (.%r. Choquette) 290, 751 (i).
M. for Ret. (Mr. Choqut) 1555 (i).
M. for Cor. (Mr. Choquette) 2667 (ii).

CAPE TORMENTE AND MURRAY BAY Ry. SUBSIDY:
prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4395; in Com., 4524 (ii).

CAPE TOR3mENTINE HARBOUR: in Coi. of Sup., 2617.
CARGILL, H., EsQ., ME3INER FOR EANT BRUCE: Intro-

duced, 36 (i).
CARILLON AND GRENVILLE CANAL: in Com. of Sup.,

2260 (i); cone., 4213 (ii).
CARLETON (N.B.) CONTROVERTED ELEC'TION: Judges'

Rep., 39, 1391 (i).
CARLING, HON. JOHN, MEMBER FOR LoNDON: Intro-

duced, 161 (i).
CARON, SIR ADOLPHE, CHARGES AGAINST : Stmnt.

read (Mr. Edgar) 1032; M., 1038 (i).
Deb. (Mr. Edgar) 1038; (Sir John Thomp8on) 1040:-

(Mr. Laurier) 1047; (Mr. 7upper) 1049; (Mr. MillE,.
Bothwell) 1052; (Mr. Ouimet) 1056; (Mr. O'Brien)
1058; (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1060, 1741; (Mr.
Dickey) 1750; (Mr. Edgar) 1760; (Mr. Curran)
1770; (M r. Mit lock) 1780; (Mr. Bowell) 2068; Amt.
2068 (i).

Amt. (Mr. Bowcll) to prop. Res., 206.3; agreed
to (Y. 125, N. 63); Aint. to Aint. (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 2144; neg. (Y. 63, N. 125) 2169;
prop. Res. (Mr. McCarthy) to ref. Comnissioners'
Names for approval of Hse., 2170 (i).

Deb. on Amt. (Mr. Flint) 2074: (Mr. Davin) 2089;
(Mr. Brodeur) 2101; (Mr. Dedardine, L'Islet) 2107;
(Mr. Choquette) 2116; (Mr. Dupont) 2122; (Mr.
Carroll) 2124; (Mr. Desaulnier*) 2128; (Mr. Fraser)
2130; (Mr. Cockburn) 2139; (Sir Richard Cartwright>
Aimt. to Amt., 2144 (i).

Deb. on Amt. to Ant. (Mr. Edpar) 2147; (Mr. Mac-
donald, Huron) 2152; (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.)2156; (Mr.
Casey) 2162; (Mr. McM.ullen) 2167 ().

APPROVAL OF COMMISSIONERS: Res. (Sir John
Thompson) 2980 ; Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 2984 ; neg.
(Y. 32, N. 79) 3053 (ii).

Deb. (Mr. Laurier) 2981; Amt. (Mr. Mills, Bothwell)
2984; (Mr. Chapleau) 2991; (Mr. Flint) 2995; (Mr.
Davin) 3001; (Mr. Fraser) 3007; (Sir John Thomp-
son) 3015; (Mr.\Daviea, P.E.I.) 3027; (Mr. Weldon)
3034; (Mr. Brodeur) 3040; (Mr. McMuflen)3047 (ii).

- M. (Sir John Thompson) setting day for Deb.,
1788 (i).
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CASCUMPEQUE HARBOUR, REP. re BLASTING : M. for
copy (Mr. Perry) 2268 (i).

CATTLE DISEASE: in Com. of Sup., 987, 2033 (i).
LIVE, ADMissIoN FROM U. S. : M. for Cor.*

(Mr. Sonerville) 159 (i).
SHIPMENTS, INSPECTION: in Com. of Sup.,

992, 2033 (i).
CENSUS AND STATISTICS, MAP SHOWING BOUNDARIES:

Ques. (Mr. Mills, Rothwell) 824 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 983 (i), 4437 (ii).
ORIGIN AND RELIGIOUS CREEDS: Ques. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 190 (i).
Ques. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 2491 (ii).
BIRTHPLACES, &C. : Ques. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) 3566, 4135 (ii).
CHAMBLY CANAL: in Com. of Sup., 2257 (i).
CHAMPLAIN CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

1 (i).
CHARGES OF MANAGEMENT: in Com. of Sup., 250 (i).
CHARGES AGAINST A MEMBER: asking Ques. checked

(Mr. Speaker) 4499 (i).
CHARLEBOIS, F., CLAIMS AGAINST FISHERIES DEPT.:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Laurier)1036 (i).
CHARLEVOIX CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges'

Rep)., 6 (i).
CHATHAM CUSTOMS COLLECTOR, SUPERANNUATION:

Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 1391 (i).
POST OFFICE: in Com. of Sup., 2798 (i).

CHICOUTIMI AND SAGUENAY CONTROVERTED ELECTION:
Judges' Rep., 2971, 3733 (ii).

EVIDENCE: Remarks (Sir John Thompson)
3896 (i).

Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B.
No. 83 (Mr. Dickey). 10*, 2361; 20*, 2461 ; in
Coni. and 30*, 3207 (ii). (55-56 Vic., c. 37.)

Chinese Immigration Act Amt. B. No. 44
(Mr. Gordon-). 1o*, 508 (i) ; M. to transfer to Govt.
Orders, 4263; 2°* m., 4631; in Com., 4637, 4716;
Amt. (Mr. Gordon) 4726; neg. and 3', 4727 (ii).
(55-56 Vic., c. 25.)

CHISHOLM, D., LAND DAMAGES: conc.. 4479 (ii).
CHURCH POINT WHARF, DIGBY, N.S., REPAIRS:

Ques. (Mr. Boiers) 398 (i).
CIRCUIT ALLOWANCES, B.C.: in Coin. of Sup., 311.
CIVIL GOVERNMENT : in Coni. of Sup., 255, 267, 825,

896, 1007, 1154 (i), 4205, 4432, 4440, 4472 (ii).
CIVIL SERVANTS AND EXTRA PAY: Remarks (Mr.

Casey) on M. for Com. of Sup., 2500 (i).
- SICK PAY : Remarks (Mr. Devlin) on M. for

Com. of Sup., 2238 (i).
SUPERANNUATED, &C. : Stmnt. (Mr. Foster)

1637 (i).

Civil Service Acts Amt. B. No. 74 (Mr.
Patterson, Huron). 1°, 1636 (i); 2°*, 4638; in
Com., 4639 ; 30*, 4641 (ii). (55-56 Vic., c. 14.)

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION: in CoM. of Sup., 1004.
(OMMISSIONERS' REP. : Presented (Mr. Foster)

751 (i).
Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 1547 (i).
EXAMINERS: in Com. of Sup., 283 (i).

D
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CIVIL SERVICE, EXTRA CLERKS, PAY3ENTS FOR DEDUC-
TIONS: Renarks (Mr. Mills, Bothwell) 4732 (ii).

-- EXTRA PAY3MENTS, 1874-1878: M. for Ret. (Mr.
Tisdale) 1715 (i).

-- LIST, MiUMBER OF EMPLOYÉs: Ques. ('Mr.
Muloek) 917 (i).

CLAn31s re REBELLION, N. W. T. (1885): in Coin. of
Sup., 1017; conc., 1087 (i).

CrAnhs, &C.. SETLEMENT OF: in Com. of Sup.,
2259 (i), 4450 (ii).

CLERICAL ASSISTANCE: in Coin. of Sup., 4457 (ii).
CLOTHING AND OVERCOATS: in Coin. of Sup., 1340 (i).
COAL OIL AND KEROSENE, iMPORTS: M. for Ret. (1fr.

Campbell) 3059 (ii).
COBOURG CUSTOMS, &c., BUILDINGS, LEASE: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 1366 (i).
Cobourg, Northumberland and Pacifie

Ry. Co's B. No. 49 (Mr. Guillet). 10*, 823;
2'*, 915; M. to read and receive Pet., 669; in
Com. and 3°*, 1740 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 38.)

-- prop. Res. (Mr. Hayyart) 4394, 4396 ; in Coin.,
4516, 4546 (ii).

COCKBURN ISLAND, LOCATION TICKET OF PETER
MCLENNAN : M. for copy* (Mr. Lister) 2006 (i).

J. A. MCLENNAN: M. for copy (Mr. Lister)
1980 (1).

COLLECTION OF REVENUES: in Coin. of Sup., 811,
1007 (i), 4430; conc., 4205 (i).

COLUMBIAN EXHIBITION: in Com. of Sup., 983 (i),
4433; cone., 4474 (ii).

COMMERCIAL AGENCIES: in Coim. of Sup., 4426 (i).
RELATIONS, CAN. AND GREAT BRITAIN : prop.

M. (Mr. Faurel) 1979 (i).
-- TREATIES: Amnt. (Mr. Mils, Bothwell) to M.

for Coin. of Sup., 1104 ; neg. (Y. 62, N. 106)
1151 (i).

COMMISSIONERS' (FISHERIES) EXPENSES: in Com. of
Sup., 993 (i).

COsnIIssIoNs ON CUSTOMS SEIZURES: Ques. (11r.
McuAidlen) 3238,(i).

COMMITTEES:
AGRICULTURE AND COLONIZÀTION: List of Members,

105 (i).
BAIE DES CHALEURS Ry.: M. for Sel. Com. (Mr.

Cockburn) 42 ().
BlAcNKING AND COMMERCE: List ofMembers, 104 (i).
DEBATES, OFFICIAL REP.: M. for Sel. Com. (Mr.

Bowell) 34 (i).
1ST REP.: Presented (Mr. Desiardinàr, Hoche-

laga) 1153; conc., 1465 (i).
-2ND REP.: conc., M. (Mr. Deéjardins, Hoche-

laga) 4585(ii).
EXPIRING LAWS: List of Members 101 (i).
LIBRARY OF PARLIAXENT: List of Members, 104 (i).

-JOINT Cox. : M. (Sir John Thompeon) 112 ().
PRINTIG: List of Members, 104 (i).

- JoiNT CoM.: M. (Sir John Tlompson) 112 ().
-- 5TH REP.: cone., M. (Mr. Bergin) 2171 ().
-- 8M REP.: conc., M. (Mr. Bergin) 3f4f (ii).

11T Ri P.: eono., M. (Mr. Bergin) 4693 (ii).
PRIVILEGES AND ELEcTIoNs: List of Mem>bers, 101 (i).
PRIVATE BILLS, MISCELLANEOUS:..List of Members,

103 (i).
PuBLic AcCTs: List of Members, 104 (i).
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COMMITTEES-Conitinued.

RAILwAvs, CANALS AND TELEGRAPH LINES: List of

Members, 102 (i).
SE LECT STANDING: prop. M. (Sir John Thompson) 5.
- Special Com. to prepare Lists: M. (Sir John

Thoipson) 34 (i).
Liste presented (Mr. Bowrell) 101 (i).

-- ADDITION 0F NAES: M. (Mr. Bowell) 217,
563 (i).

STANDING ORDERS: List of Members, 1U3 (i).

COMIITTEES, SESSIONAL CLERKS, &C. : in Com. of

Sup., 788 (i).
COMPANIES. See

3F.L. TELEPHONE CO.
BOILER INSPECTION AND INSURANCE CO.
BROCKVILLE AND NEW YORK BRIDGE Co.

BURRARD INLET TUNNEL AND BRiDGtE Co.
EDWARDS, W. C., CO.

IGH RIVER, &C., IRRIGATION AND WATER POWER CO.
MCKAY MILLING cO.
NA TIONA L MUTUAL LOAN AND BUILDING SOCIETY.
NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND FORGE Co.
OTTAWA CrrY PASSENGER RY. CO.
VICTORIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

lfScc "RAILWAYS;" "SUBSIDIES ;" &C.]

Compulsory Voting B. No. 46 (Mr. Amyot).
1°*, 578; 2° and ref. to Sel. Com., 1083 (i).

CONCURRENCE, 1084 (i), 4204,4463 (j j).

CONTINGENCIES: in Com. of Sup., 282, 788, 1007,
1363 (i), 4433 (ii).

CONTRACTS. See "Govt."

Contract Labour. See "ALIEN."

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS, 1, 6, 39, 96, 1062, 1152,
1391 (i), 2461, 2714, 2979, 3681, 4731 (i).

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT, LEGISIATION: Ques.
(Mr. Landerkin) 134 (i).

COPYRIGHT ACT, PROCLAMATION RESIPECTING: Ques.

(Mr. Mulock) 1366 (i).
Reniarks (Mr. Edgawr) on M. for Com. of Sup.,

2233(i).
-- RECIPROCITY WITH U.S.: Ques. (Mr. Bowers)

137 (i).
COR NWALL CANAL: in Coim. of Sup., 2053 (i).
COTEAU, OvERFLow OF LAND: Remarks (Mr. Ber-

geron) 914 (i).
COrrON-SEED OIL, CRUDE, IMPORTS FOR 1891: M. for

Ret. (Mr. McKai) 1555 (i).
COULTER, N. R., ESQ., MEMBER FOR CARLETON, N.B.:

Introduced, 1391 (i).
COURT HOUSE ANI) LOCK-tTPS, N.W.T.: in Com. of

Sup., 2943 (i).
CRvr.N, GEORGE, ORATUITY : in Com. of Sup., 1007.

-Criminel Law Amt. (Witnesses and Evi-
dence) B. No. 69 (Sir John Thompson). 1°,
1391; 2 * and ref. to Sel. Com. on B. 7, 2008 (i).

Ocrninal Law (Codification) B. No. 7 (Sir
John Thompson). 1a, 106; 2°, 1312 (i); in Com.,
2701j 27e2795, 2826, 2958, 3320,3637,3640, 3644,
4225, 4265, 4343; 3°, 438; Sen. Amts.
cone. in, 4732(i). (55-56 Vic., c. 29.)

CRIMINAL STATISTICS: in Com. of Sup., 1160 (i).

CROwN PROSECUTIONS AND Suris: prop. Res. (Sir
John Thompson) 1283 (i).

Deb. (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 1295; (Mr. Tupper) 1302;
(Mr. Davies, P. E. I.) 1303; (Mr. Laurier) 1307;
(Mr. Oiinimet)1308; (Mr. Mnlock)1309 (i).

CULBUTE CANAL, COST OF CONSTRUCTION, &C. : M.
for Stmnt. (Mr. Murray) 927 (i).

CUMBERLAND CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,
1 (i).

CUSTOMS:
ALLAN, MESSRS.,DECREASE OF CUSTOMS DUTIES: M.

for Pets.* (Mr. Laurier) 159 Ci).
APPLES, EXPORT, INSPECTION UNDER ACT: Ques. (Mr.

Mill4, Annapolis) 3238 (ii).
BEEF AND PoRK (AMERICAN) LUMBERMEN'S IMPORTA-

TION : Ques. (CMr. Forbej) 291(i).
U. S. AND CAN. FISHERiiEN : M. for Ret. (Mr.

Forbes) 294 ().
BiNDINo TWINE, IMPORTS: M. for Ret. (Mr. Camp-

lell) 537 ().
DUTY, REMOVAI 4: Amt.(Mr. Watson) to M. for

Com. of Sup., 1656; neg. (Y. 63, N. 107)1713 Ci).
BOARD OF CUSTOMS AND DETFCTIVE SERVICE : in Com.

of Sup., 1018 (i) : conc., 4205 (ii).
BoNDiNG PRIVILEGES, -NEWFOUNDLAND AND CAN.:

Ques. (Mr. Kaulbach) 189 (i).
CATTLE (AMERICAN) IN BOND, IMPORTS: Ques. (Mr.

SÇpro,,le) 399 Ci).
COAL OIL AND KEROSENE, IMPORTS: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Ca mpbell) 3059 (ii).
COMMISSIONS ON CUSTOMS SEIZURES: Ques. (Mr.

McMullen) 3238 (ii).
COTTON-SEED 0IL, CRUDE, IMPORTS FOR 1891: M. for

Ret. (Mr. McKay) 1555(i).
CRAVEN, GEORGE, GRATUITY: in Com. of SUp., 107.
CUSTOMS AND P. 0. BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.: M.

for Cor. (Mr. Prior) 1550(i).
in Com. of Sup., 267, 1007, 1018 (i); cone.,

4205; suppl.,4433(ii).
CUSTOMS OFFICERS' COMMISSIONS: in CoM. of Sup.,

1015 (i).
CUSTOMS : inCom. of Sup., 811, 1007 i), 4431 ; conc.,

4205 (ii).
DoDS, P. D., CASE re Loss OF DIAMoNDS : M. for

Papers (Mr. Curran) 2287 (i).
EcGS: in Com. on Ways and Means, 4677 (ii).
EXPORTS AND IMPORTS : M. for Ret. (Sir Richard

Cartwripht) 100 Ci).
-CAIN. PRODUCE TO NEWFoUNDLAND; M. for

Ret. (Mr. Hugphes) 113 Ci).
-FEE PRODUCE: M. for Ret. (Mr. McMullen)

292 Ci).
FERTILIZERS, ARTIFICIAL, IMPORTS: M. forRet. (Mr.

McMillan, Huron) 526 Ci).
FLOUR (CAN.) TRADE AND NEWFOUNDLAND: M. for

Cor. (Mr. Hughea) 112 (i).
GRAIN SH1PMENTS Vid NEW YORK: QueL. (Mr.

Frémonm)291 (i).
G RANITE,EXPORTS AND IMPORTS: Ques. (Mr. Gilimor)

509(i).
HAMOND, E., SEIZURES AND SHARE: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 2782 (ii).
INGRAM, W. H., APPMT. AS CoL. OF CUSToUS, ST.

TiOMAS: M. for Cor. (Mr. Caeey) 1998 (i).
INSPECTORS op PORTS, TRAVELLING ]EPENSES: 1u

Coin. of Sup.,821().
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CUSTOMS-Continued.
INTERNATIONAL CUSTOMS BUREAU: in Com. of Sup.,

1006 (i), 4463 (ii).
MEAT AND FARM PRODUCE, IMPoRTs:·M. for Stmnt.

(Mr. Heghes) 291 (i).
MoLASSES: in CoM. on Ways and Means, 4678 (ii).
PETROLEUM, CRUDE, REDUCTIoN OF DUTY: Ques.

(Mr. Inney) 1946 Ci).
PORK IMPORTS FRog U. S.: M- for Ret. (Mr. Hughes)

292 (i).,
PRESENTATION FLAG, REMIssioN OF DUTY: (Mr.

LanderLin) 509 (i).
ST. THoMAS, COL. OF CUSToM:S, APPMNT.: M. for Cor.

(Mr. Casey)1998 (i).
S.aw-LoGs, EXPoRT DUTY: prop. Res. (Mr. Ives) 1231.

Ques. (Mr. Rider) 1032 (i).
--- M. for Cor., &e. (Mr. Rider) 1705 ().

SPANISH WEST INDIEs, ExPORTS TO: Ques. (Mr.
Forbe.) 4499 (ii).

TRUDEL, EDMOyD, SEIZURES AND SR&uEs: Ques.
(Mr. Amyot) 3237 (ii).

U. S. NEWSPAPERS, FREE ENTRY: Ques. (Mr. Inne.)
1230 (i).

WEST BAY AS A PORT OF ENTRY, INSPECTOR'S REP.:
M. for copy (Mr. Cameron) 2287 (i).

WHYCOCOMAGR AS A PORT OF ENTRY, INSPECTOR'S
REP.: M. for copy (Mr. Cameron) 2287 (i).

Customs (Duties) Act Amt. B. No. 103
(Mr. Bowell). Res. prop., 4670; in Com., 4677;
cone. in and 10* and 2"* of B., 4715; in Com.,
4728; 3*, 4729(ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 21.)

DAIRIES ANI) CHEESE FACTORIES, PROV. OF QUE.:
S Qies. (Mr. Dugas) 2781 (ii).

DAIRYING INTERESTS: in Coi. of Sup., 1464 (i).
IInT>OUTH POST OFFICE: in Com. of Sup., 2742 (ii).
DEBATE4 (H. OF C.) OFFICIAL REP. : M. for Sel.

Cern. ( Mr. Bowell) 34 (i).
-- - IST REP. OF CON.: Presented (Mr. Desjardins,

Hochelaga) 1153 (i).
conc., M. (Mr. Desjardins, Hochelaga) 1465 (i).

- 2N REP. OF CoM. : conc., M. (Mr. Desjardins,
Hochelaga) 4585 (ii).

in Com. of Sup., 974 (i); conc., 4205 (ii).
DE LA RONDE, LATE PIERRE A. DENIs, PAPERS, &C.,

re SUCCESSION : -'M. for copies (Mr. 'Bergeron)

2286 (i).
DEPARTMENTAL BUILDINGS, CARE, &C.: in Com. of

Sup., 286 (i).
DEPOSITS IN PEEL SAVINGS BANK, INTEREST: Ques.

(Mr. Tisdale) 916 (i).
DES AULNET, P.O., MANAGEMENT: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 750 (i).
PEEL CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep., 1 (i).
DETECTIvE SERVICE, CUSTOMs: conc., 4205 (ii).
DICKEY, ARTRUR R., Esq., MEMBER FOR CUMBER-

LAND: Introduced, 6 (i).
DIGBY CONTROvERTEn E LECTION: Judges' Rep., 1(i).
DIPLOXATIc PAPERS: Ant. (Mr. Laurier) to M. for

Coin. of Sup., 1789; neg. (Y. 57, N. 98) 1827 (i).

Deb. on Ant. (Sir John Thonpon) 1795; (Mr. Mille,
Bothewell) 1802; (Mr. Weldon) 1807; (Mr. Davies,

P.E.I.) 1809; (Mr. Tupper) 1813; (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 1817 ; (Mr. Charlton) 1822 Ci).

DIVISIONS:
BiDING TWINE. REMOVAL OF DUTY : on M. for Com.

of Sup., Amt. (Mr. Watson) 16.56; neg. (Y. 63, N.,
107) 1713 ().

CARON, SIR ADOLPRE, CHARGES AGAINST: prop. Res.
(Mr. Edgar) to ref. to Com. on Privileges and
Elections, 1032; Amt. (Mr. Boiwell) 2068; Amt.
to Amt. (Sir Richard Cartwright) neg. (Y.63,
N. 125) 2169; Amt. (Mr. Bowcell) agreed to (Y.
125, N. 63) 2170 (i).

- prop. Res. (Mr. Mc Ca rthy) approving appoint-
ment of Commissioners, agreed to (Y. 125, N. 63)
2170 ().

- - Res. (Sir John Thompeon) approving appoint-
ment of Commissioners, 2980; Am. (Mr. Laur-
ier) 2981; neg. (Y. 32, N. 79) 3053 (iii.

COMIMERCIAL TREATIES: On M. for Com. of Sup.,
Amt. (Mr. Millg, Bothicell) 1104; neg. (Y. 62,
N. 106) 1151 ().

DIPLOMATIC PAPERS : on M. for Com. of Sup., Amt.
(Mr. Laurier) 1789; neg. (Y. 57, N. 98) 1827 (i).

DIVORCE (MEAD, HIERBERT R.) B. 81: M. (Mr. Taylor)
for 3° agreed to (Y. 63, N. 31) 2637 (ii).

ELLIOTT, JUDGE, CHARGES AGAINST: prop. Res. (Mr.
Litcr) to ref. Hobbs' and others Pet., re London
Election, to Special Com., 1719 ; neg. (Y. 50, N.
93) 2360 (i).

LORD'S DAY OBSERVANCE B. 2: M. (Mr. Charlton)
to recom. agreed to (Y. 77, N. 50)3090 (ii).

NATIONAL MUTUAL LoAN AND BUILDING SOCIETY:
M. (Mr. Bealloleil) to ref. back Rep. of Sel.
Standing Com. on Banking and Commerce,
3556; neg. (Y. 53, N. 96) 3563 fii).

N. W. T. ACT AMT. B. 27: M. (Mr. McCarthy) for 29,
neg. (Y. 33, N. 132) 2462 (ii).

PREFF.RENTIAL TRADE WITH GREAT BRITAIN: prop.
Res. (Mr. McKeill) 1555; Amt. (Mr. Davies,
P.E.I.) 1623; neg. (Y. 64, N. 98) 1634; Res.
agreed to (Y. 97, N. 63) 1635 (i).

RAiLwAY ACT AMT. B. 84: on M. (Mr. liagpart) for
39, Amt. (Mr. Maclean) two cent per mile rate,
4610; neg. (Y. 20, N. 128) 4628 (ii).

REPRESENTATION IN IOUSE OF ComNoNs: on M. for
20, Amt. (Mr. Lau rier) to refer B. to a Confer-
ence. 3129; neg. (Y. 58, N. 109) 3298; Amt. (Mr.
McCarthy) basis of equality of population, &c.,
3414; neg. (Y. 62, N. 109) 3636; Amt. (Mr.
Somerville) Provinces and Census, 3665; neg.
(Y. 60, N. 95) 3717; 29 agreed to (Y. 97, N. 60)
3718; on M. for 3,Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
u'right) Ontario, neg. (Y. 51, N. 90) 4334; Amt.
(Mr. Yeo) P. E. I., neg. (Y. 54, N.87)4335; AmL.
(Mr. Béchard)Missisquoi and Iberville coun-
ties, neg. (Y. 54, N. 89) 4341 (ii).

ST. JOHN HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS B. 99: on M.
(Mr. Fogter) for 3°, Amt. (Mr. Laurier) to ref.
back to Com., neg. (Y. 53, N. 93) 4654 (ii).

SUBSIDIES TO RYS.-CONCURRF.NCE: on Res., Témis-
couata Ry., Amt. (Mr. Edgar) neg. (Y. 45, N.
92) 4667 (ii).

SUPPLY-CONCURRENCE: Res.,L. C. Pereira's Salary,
Dept. of Interior, neg. (Y. 86, N. 61) 1084 ().

-- on Res., Chief Clerk's Salary, Dept. of
Interior, Amt. (Mr. Laurier) neg. (Y. 34, N. 47)
4473 (ii).

VoTER' LISTs B. 67: on M. (Sir Join Thomp#on) for
39, Amt. (Mr. Arntrong) to ref. back to Com.,
neg. (Y. 30, N. 63) 4505(ài).
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Divorce (Aikins, Jas. A. M.)B. No. 78 (Mr.
Taylor.). 1o*e, 2006; 2°*, 2093 (i) ; in Conu. and
30*, 2636 (ii). (55-56 Vic., c. 78.)

(Donigan, Ada) B. No. 79 (Mr. Taylor).
ll*, 2006; 20*, 2093 (i); in Con. and 30*, 2636 (ii).
(55-56 Vic., c. 79.)

(Mead, Herbert R.) B. No. 81 (Mr.
Taylor). 10*, 2068; 2 on a div., 2093 (i); 3( m.,
2636; agreed to (Y. 63, N. 31) 2637 (ii). (55-56
Vie., c. 81.)

(Harrison, Hattie A.) B. No. 92
(Mr. Tisdale). V on a div., 3300 ; 2°*, 3363 ; in
Com. and 3° on a div., 3640 (ii). (55-56 flic., r.
80.)

(Wright, Jas.) B. No. 91 (Mr. Tisdale).
S1on a diiv., 3300 ; 2", 3363 ; in Com. and 3° on

a div., 3640 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 82.)
Dons, P. D., C ASE re Loss OF DIAMONnS: M. for

Papers (Mr. Curran) 2287 (i).
DODWELL, C. E. W., EMPLOYMENT BY GOVT. : Ques.

(Mr. Borden) 1715 (i).
DOM. ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION: in Coi. of Sup.,

1363 (i).
DoMr. BUILDINGS IN CAN., ELECTRIC LIGHTING : M.

for Ret. (Mr. Daries, P.E.I.) 417 (i).
Do3M. COrroN MILLS Co.'s LETTERS PATENT : M.

for copies (Mr. Edgar) 920 (i).
DOM. DAY CELEBRATION: Remarks (Mr. Kaulb«ch,)

4320 (ii).
Remarks (Mr. Kaulbach) on M. for Coin. of

Sup., 4399 (i).
"'Dom. ILLUSTRATED," COPIES PURCHASED: Ques.

(Mr. Somc-rrille) 397 (i).
DoMi. LANnS: in Coin. of Sup., 4431 (ii).
Dom. Lands Act A.mt. B. No. 89 (Mr.

Dcwdney). 1', 2979; 20* and in Com., 3301, 3733.;
3°n., Amt. (Mr. Davies, P.E.L)3815; deb.,adjd.,
3820; deb. rsmd., B. recoi. and 3'*, 4204 (ii).
(5à-56 Vie., c. 15.)

Dom. Millers' Association incorp. B. No.
70 (Mr. Stevenson). 1-*, 1465; 2°*, 1548 (i); in
Com. and 3°, 2940 (ii). (55-56 Vir., c. 71.)

DOm. NOTES, PRINIrNG: in Coin. of Sup., 255 (i).
DoM. POLICE: in Coin. of Sup., 313 (i).
DORCHESTER PENITENTIARY: in Com. of Sup., 972 (i).
Donigan, Ada. See "DIVORcE."
DREDGE, CONSTRUCTION OF: in COM. of Sup.,

2262 (i).
DREDGING OTTAWA, BETWEEN PEMBROKE AND DES

JOACHIMS: M. for StUnt. (Mr. Murray) 926 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 991 (i), 4258, 4454 (ii).

DRILL PAY AND INSTRUCTION: in Com. of Sup.,
1353 (i); conc., 4209; suppl., 4437 (i).

DRILL SHEDS, &C., CARE AND MAINTENANCE : in Com.
of Sup., 1373 (i).

DRL'MMOND COUNTY RY. CO.'s SUBSIDY: prop. Res.
(Mr. Haggart) 4644; conc., 4657 (ii).

POSTAL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr. Leduc) 289 (i).
DUGAS, Louis E., ESQ., MEMBER FOR MONTCALM : In-

troduced, 161 (i).

DUKE OF CLARENCE AND AVONDALE, AI)DRESS OF
CONDOLENCE: M. (Sir Joht Thompson) 72, 96 (i).

--- REPLY TO ADDRESS : Mess. from His Ex.,
1393, 2170 (i).

DUAL LANC.UAGES ix N. W. T.: prop. Res. (Mr.
A rmstrony;) 3062 (ii).

DUTY-PAY, EXcIsE OFFICERs : in Com. of Sup., 1014.
DYER, EUGNE A., EsQ., MEMBER FOR BROME : Intro-

duced, 161 (i).
EATON VILLE HA RBOUiR, TOTA L EXPENDITURE: QueS.

(Mr. Béchard) 2641 (ii).
EDMONTON LAxn OFFICE, R EMOVAL: Renarks (Mr.

Laurier) 4043, 4392 (ii).
in Com. of Sup., 2936 : conc., 4467 (ii).

Edwards, W. 0., Co.'s incorp. B. No. 17
(Mr. Wood, Brock ri'le). 1°, 129; 20*, 134; in
Conm. and 30*, 855 (i). (53-54 Vic., c. 72.)

EUGENIA POSTMASTER, DISMIîSsSAL, &c. : M. for Ret.
('Mr. Landerkin ) 1985 (i).

EGcS: in Com. on Ways and Means, 4677 (ii).
ELEC-rION EXPENSES, PUBLICATIONS IN TORtoNTo

"GLOBE ": Ques. (Sir Richard Cartiwriyht) 3734-
3751 (ii).

Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) on M. for
Com. of Sup., 4349 (ii).

ELECTION, GENERAL, POLINC. RETS.: M. for Map
(Mr. Mills*, Bothwcell) 112 (i).

-- OFFICIALS' DUTIES: prop. Res. (Mr. Mills,
Both irell) 73 (i).

PETITIONS. Sec "LONnoN ;" " RICm1io0N."
STATISTICS: Reniarks (Mr. Patterson, Huron)

3185 (ii).
ELECTIONS, 1891-92, COR., RET. OFFICERS AND GOVT.,

&C. : M. for copy (Mr. Sutherlandl) 969 (i).
LAST GENERAL, COR., GOVT. AND RET. OFFI-

CERS: Ques. (Mr. filis. Bothwell) 2491 (i).
Sec "CONTROVERTED."

ELECTORAL DISTRICTS IN B.C., VOTERS: M. for Ret.
(Mr. Mara) 2287 (i).

ELECTORAL LISTS. Sce "LENNOx ;" "LONDON ;"
"VOTERS' LISTS.

ELGIN, E., CONTROVERTED ELECTIOX, Judges' Rep.,
1 (i).

ELLIOT, JUDGE. Sec "LONDoN ELECTION."
ENGRAVING AND PRINTING, TENDERs AND Cox-

TRACT : M. for copies* (Mr. Sonervilh) 159 (i).
RETURNS: Enquiry (Mr. Somerville) 1637 (i).

EsQUnAIALT GRAVING DOCK : in Com. of Sup., 1017 (i),
4439 (ii).

DEFENCES, IMP. AND CAN. GovTS. : M. for
Cor. (Mr. L«uricr) 244 (i).

FORTIFICATIONs : Ques. (Mr. Prior) 222 (i).
ESSEX, S., CONTROVERTEDELECTION : Judges' Rep., 1.
ESTIMATES, THE, 1892-93, Mess. from His Ex.:

Presented (Mr. Foster) 138 (i).
SUPPL., 1891-92: Mess. from His Ex., 822 (i).
SUPPL., 1892-93: Mess. from His Ex., 4265 (ii).

EUROPEAN IMMIGRATION AGENTS: in Com. of Sup.,
1491, 1828 (i).

- Sec "-IMMIGRATION.-"

Evidence. Sec "CRIMIxAL LAw."
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EXCHEQUER COURT, EDITING REPORTS: in Com. of
Sup., 313, 971 (i).

EXCISE: in Com. of Sup., 1007 (i), 4430 (ii).
EXPERIMENTAL (CENTRAL) FARM, DAIRY STOCK, &C.

M. for Ret. (Mr. McMillan, Huron) 402 (i).
F RENCH COR. : Remarks (Mr. Frémont) 3114.
REPS. : Renarks (Mr. Frémont) 3185 (ii).
FR ENCH EmITION: Ques. (Mr. Derlin) 397 (i).
NUMBER, LOCATION, EXPEND., &c. : M. for

StDint. (Mr. Frémont) 682 (i).
in Coin. of Sup., 1424 (i), 4448 (ii).

EXPiRING LAWS Co31. : List of Members, 101 (i).
EXPORTS AND IIPORTs: M. for Ret. (Sir Richard

Cartwright) 100 (i).
CAN. PROIDUCE TO '-EWFOUNDLAND: M. for

Ret (Mr. Hughcs) 113 (i).
FREE PonRODcE: M. for Ret. (Mr. McMullen)

292 (i).
Sce " CUSTo31S."

EXTRA CLERKS, &C., SALARIES: in Coin. of Sup.,
4439 (ii).

FABRE, MR., SALARY, &C. : in Coin. of Sup., 4424(ii).
FAIRBAIRN, CHAs., Esq., MK1MBER FOR SOUTH VIC.-

TORIA: Introduced, 3 (i).

FARMERs' DELEGATES. Sec " BRITIîsH"; "TENANT.'

FAR31 PiODUCE. Sece "E XPORTs."

FAVOURAlBLE NATIONS' CLAUsE: Ques. (Mr. Edgar)

34 (i).
IuP. DES PATCH': Mess. froi His Ex., 1470.

FEATH ERSTON, JOs., EsQ., ME3BER Fot PEEL : Intro-
duced, 3 (i).

FENELON FALLs Ry. BRii>GE, AGREENIENT BETWEEN

GOvT. ANI) G. T. R.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Hughes)

133 (i).
SWING BRID;E : in Coin. of Sup., 4438; conC.,

4475 (ii).
FINANCE:

ASSISTANT RECEIVER G.N., VICTORIA., B.C.: in
Coin. of Sup., 250 (i).

AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE : in Com. of Sup., 267.
BEET-ROo·iSUGAR, BOUNTY ON MANUFACTURE-: M.

for Stmnut. (Mr. Beausoleil)1366, 1373 ().
--- BOUNTIES PAID: Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 41().
-BOUNTY, CONTINUATION: Ques.(Mr.Bea usoleil)

751 ().
-Res. prop. and in Com. (Mr. Foater) 4697 (ii).

BUDGET, TaiE: Annual Statement (Mr. Foster) 315.
CHARGES OF MANAGEMENT : in Com. of Sup., 250 ().
CIVIL SERVICE, EXTRA CLERES, PAYMENTS FOR DE-

DUCTIONS: Re&marks (Mr. Mils, Bo/th#well) 4732.
CIVIL SERVANTS, SUPERANNUATED, &C.: Stmnt. (Mr.

Foster) 1637 (i).
DEPOSITS 1N PEEL SAVINGS BANK, INTEREST : Ques.

(Mr. Tiydal) 916 ().
DOyINION NOTES, PRINTING: in Coin. of Sup., 255.
FINANCE AND TREAsURy BOARD: in Com. of Sup.,

285 (i).
FINANCIAL INSPECTOR : in Coin. of Sup., 250 (i).
GOv. GEN.'S WARRANTS: Stmnt. presented (Mr.

P oster) 34 i).
- M. to ref. to Pub. Acets. Coin. (Sir Richard

Cartwr iaht) 50 (M.
- REPS. OF MINISTERS AND 0. C.'S*: M. for

copies (Mr. Mulock) 111 (i).

liii

FINANCE-Cotinued.
LNcoMES rF THE PEOPLE, STATEMENT: Ques. (Mr.

Mi&l, Bothrell) 456 (i).
LOANs, GOVT. SHORT: Ques. (Sir Richard lCarticright)

137 (i).
PUBLIC ACCTS. OF CANX.: M. to ref. to Sel. Com.

(Mr. WCllace) 188 (i).
PUBLIC. DEnT CoMMIssION : in Com. of Sup., 253 i).
SAVINGS BA NKS, N. B., N. S., P.E.I.: in Com. of

Sup., 250 (i).
ST. JOHN: Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 36544 (ii).

SINKING FUND, BROKERAGE, &C.: in CoM. of Sup.,
254 (i).

STATUTORY VOTES, DoM. LIABILITIES UNDER: M. for

Ret. (Mr. <r: ,r)99 (i).
SLPE R ANNAT!UN : in Com. of Sup., 796 (i).

MAIL CONDUCTORS: M. for Ret (Mr. Brodeur)
2699 (ii).

UNPROVJEID ITEMS: in Coin. of Sup., 1618 (i).
[Sec "SUPPLY.')

FINKLE, ROLANi>, Fi $HEitY INlPECTORI, APPMNT.:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkia) 1365 (i).

FISHERlES:
ATLANTIC COAST FISHERIES AND NEWFOUNDLAND:

Mess. from lis Ex.,1088 ().
BEHRING SEA ARBITRATION, in Com. of Sup., 4478 (ii).
BOUNTIES TO FISHERMIEN: Ques. (Mr. Boners) 190 (i).
- APPLICATIONS AND REFUSALS*: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Bowers) 417 (i).
CANNED LOIBSTERS FEE: prop. Res. (Mr. Tupper)

699 ().
CHARLEBOIS, F., CLAINIS AGAINST FISHERIES DEPT.:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Lautrier) 1036 (i).
DEPTL. REP.: Presented (Mr. Tiugper) 3237 (ii).
FINKLE, ROLAND, FIsHERY INSPECTOR, APIMNT.

Ques. (Mr. Lan;Ierkin) 1365 (i).
FISi-BREEDING : cone., 4478 (ii).
FISIIERIES, DEPUTV MIN ISTER, LETTERS, COMPLAINTS,

&C.: M. for copies (Mr. MMullen)418 (i).
--- in Com. of Sup., 992 (i), 4310. 4460 (ii).

- PAPERS 'RESIECTING : Remarks (Mr. Davies,
P. E. L) 1491 (M.

FisHERY OFFICERS, SALARIES: in Com. of Sup., 4310.
--- REGULA TIONS, ALTERATION : Ques. (Mr.Fraser)

3054 (ii).
FisH, FISH-OIL, &C., IMPORTED FROM NEWFOULND-

LAND: M. for Ret. (Mr. Whit, Shelburne)1.59.
FISHING BOUNTY : Enquiry for Rets. (Mr. Flint) 914.
-LICENSES, SORTH SHORE AN) ST. LAWRENCE

RIVER: Ques. (Mr. 26auMoleil) '-41 (ii).
HATCHERIES. ST. MARY'S BAY, N.S.: Ques. (Mr.

Bowccrs) 398 (i).
LOBSTER FISHERIES, ON M. FOR ADJMNT.: Reuiarks

(Mr. Barie, J.E..) 160 (i).
-- HATCHERIES: in Com. of Sup., 4317 (ii).

PROSSER, M., FISHERY OVERsEER, DISMISSAL: .

for Cor. (Mr. Allan) 3114 (ii).
PROTECTION VESSELS: iin Com. of Sup., 4319 (ii).
RICHELIEU RIVER, FISHING RIGHTS: Ques. (Mr.

Jrodeur) 35 (i).
U. S. VESSELS IN HUDSON BAY, ALLEGED POACHING:

Ques. (Mr. Charlton) 4262 (ii).

Fisheries Act further Amt. B. No. 9 (Mr.
Tupper). 1°, 107 ; 2°, 1655; Res. prop., 699 ; in

Com%., 1656; M. for Com. on B., 2173; in Coi.,

.2216, 2230 (i).
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Fisheries B. No. 9-Continued.
Deb. on M. for Com. (Mr. Tupper) 2173; (Mr. McLean)

2185; (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 2190; (Mr. Kenny)
2195; (Mr. Wel*h) 2196; (Mr. Perry) 2197; (Mr.
Burn) 2202; (Mr. Wht ite, Shelburie) 2204; (Mr.
Forbee) 22 (i; (Mr. laedonald, P.E.I.) 2209 ; (Mr.
Boirer&) 2212; (Mr. Yto) 2213; (Mr. Flint) 2216 ().

Fisheries Dept. Sec "MARINE."
Fishing Vessels. Sec "SEA FISHERIES DRVELOP-

MENT. '

Fishing Vessels, U.S. (Modus Virv ndi) B. No.
11 (Mr. Tipper). 1°, 109; 2°, 176 ; in Coim.,
1472, 1639; 30*, 1789 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 3.)

FLOUR (CAS.> TRADE AN) NEWFOUN.LAND: M. for
Cor. (Mfr. Huyhce) 112 (i).

FORBES, FRAN(CIS G., M3EMBER FOR QUEEN's, N.S.
Introduced, 97 (i).

FRANCH ISE ACT, LEGISI.ATION R-ESPECTING: Que.. (Mr.

Choquette) 916 (i).
FRAsER, '311NS H. AND) MR. ROD)ERICK : in Comi. of

FRONTENAC ELECTION, ISSUE OF WRIT: Ques. (Mr.

Le uri('r) 3116 (ii).
W RIT ISsU E. (Mr. Speaker) 3055 (ii).

GAIoPS RAPIws SURVEY, DEEPENING : M. for Ret.
(Mr. Somerrille) 159 (i).

-- SURVEYS, PrANs, &c.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Reid)
130 (i).

GAMELE & FLETCHER, COR. re PUB. BUIl s;s, Vie-
TORIA, B.C.: M. for copies (Mr. Prior) 1550 (i).

GAs AN!) ELECTRIC LIGHT: in Com. of Sup., 4242(ii).
GAUIET, EEN.,, WARFINGER AT Ti;NiSH: Ques. (-fr.

Perry) 98 (i).
GEAR AND) TACKLE INSPECTOR : Ques. (3fr. Curran)

224 (i).
General Inspection Act Amt. B. No. 95

(Sir John Thompson). 1°, 3896 ; 2° m., 4135 ;2,
4143; in Coin., 4482 ; 3°, 4506 (ii). (55-56 Vic.,
c. 23.)

GEULOGICAL REP.: Presented (Mr. Dcwmdney) 2172 (i).
Geological Survey Dept. Act Arnt. B. No.

43 (-Mr. Deedney). 1°*, 578 ; 2~*, 1648 ; in
Coin., 1654 ; 30*, 1789 (i). (55-56 Vic, c. 16.)

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY: in Coin. of Sup., 4386 (ii).
GEORGî.AN BAY SURVEY : cone., 4470 (ii).
GERMAN TREATY, PRESS DESP'ATCH : Renarks (Mr.

O'Brien) 109 (i).
"GERRYMANDER." Sec "REPRESENTATION."

GIBSON, WILLIAM, EsQ., MEMBER FOR LINCOLN AND

NIAGARA : Introduced, 3 (i).
GILLIES, JOSEPH A., ESq., MEMBER FOR RICHMOND,

N.S. : Introduced, 3 (i).
GIROUAI, JOSEPH, Esq., MEMBER FOR Two MouN-

TAINS : Introduced, 106 (i).
GLAZIERS' DIAMONDS. Sec " DoDs, P. D."
GLENGARRY CONTRoVEIRTEiD ELECTIONS: Judges'Rep., 1.
"Globe" Printing Co's. B. No. 31 (Mr.

Innes). Io*, 245 ; 2°*, 289 ; in Coin., 1229 ; 30*,

1230 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 75.)
"GLOBE." Sec "ELECTION EXPENSES."
GODERICH AND WTNGHAM RY. Co.'s SuBslDr : prop.

Res. (Mr. Huggart) 4397; in Comn., 4572 (ii).

GOVT. BUSINESS, ADJOURNM ENT: Change of Time,
M. (Sir John Thompson) 4697 (ii).

M. (Sir John Thompson) to take in Mondays,
3564 (ii).

M. (Sir John Thompson) Wednesdays, 2490.
M. (Sir Joh n. Thompson) Thursdays, 699 (i).
Remarks (Sir John Thorapson) 4259, 4714 (ii).

GOVT. CONTRACTS SINCE CoNFN.: M. for Strnt.
(Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 99 ; wthdn., 110 (i).

SINCE 30TH JUNE, 1887, TO 30TH .JUNE, 1891:
M. for Stuint. (Mr. McDonald, Huron) 110 (i).

GOvT. OF N. W. T. : in Coni. of Sip., 993 (i).
Gov'r. Rys., AwIcomONAL PROPERTY ACCOM3MODATION:

M. for Ret. (Mr. McMullen.) 1984 (i).
M.Es, &c., EMP.oYÉs: M. for Ret. (Mr.

lIcIIuellen) 41, 692 (i).
Gov. GEN.'s BorY GUARD, AFFIDAVITS re PAy-LIST:

read (Mr. Somerillc) 1189 (i).
Deb. (fr. Daly) 1212; (Mr. Hazen) 1214,; (Mr.

Laurier) 1215, 1329: (Sir John fThompyon) 1216,
1329 : (Mr. Davie#, P.E.I.) 1217; (Mr. Botrell)
1219; (Mr. Tiupp'r) 1222; (Mr. Denison) 1319;
(Mr. CoatNcorth) 1323 ; (Mr. Somervill ) 1324,
1339; (MN r. Cockbvrn) 1330): (Mr. Casey) 1332;
(Mr. Borl) 13.33 ; (Mr. Mldock) 1335; (Mr.
Da rin) 1338 ().

GOV. (EN.'s WARRANTS: Strnnt. presented (Mfr.

Fo.4ter) 34 (i).
M. to ref. to Pub. Acets. Conm. (Sir Richard

Cart wyright) 50 (i).
- REPS. OF MINISTERS AND O. C. s: M. -for

copies (Mr. Mulock) 111 (i).
GOV. GEN.'s SEC.'s OFFICE: ii Com. of Sup., 255,

284 (i).
GRAIN SHIPMENTS Vid EW YORK : (Ques. (Mr. Fré-

71on1t) 291 (i).
Grand Trunk Ry. Co. of Can. B. No. 14

(Mr. Tisdale).* 1<1*, 129 ; 2t*, 134 ; in Con. and
3"*, 695 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 39.)

GRANITE, EXPRTS ANI> IMPORTS: Ques. (Mr. (illmor)

509(i).
Great Northern Ry. Co.'s B. No. 60. (Mr.

Taylor). 11*, 1031 ; 21"*, 1181 (i) ; in Coi. and
3°*, 2594 (ii).. (55.56 Vic., c. 40.)

GREAT NORTHERN RY. Co., ENGINEER'S REP. : Ques.

(Mr. Gauthier) 915 (i).
GREAT VILLAGE RIVER: in Com. of Sup., 4251 (ii).

GRIEVE, JAMES NICOL, ESQ., MEMBER FOR NORTI[
PERTH: Introduced, 3183 (ii).

GROSSE ISLE QUARA.NTNE: iln Coni. of Sup., 2025,
2033 (i), 2801 (ii).

GROUNDS, OTTA wa: in Coin. of Sup., 4240 (ii).
GUILLET, GEO., EsQ., MENBER FOR WEST NoRTHUM-

BERLANI): Introduced, 454 (i).
GUlsoos, MRS. N., SETTLEMENT OF CLAnI: in CoI.

of Sup., 4450 (ii).
GUYSBOROUGH CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges'

Rep., 1 (i).
HALDIMAND CONTROVERTEi) ELECTION : Judges' Rep.,

1 (i).
HALIFAX, &C., AND WEST INDIES, &C., STEAM 3!COM.

in Coin of Sup., 4282; cone., 4469 (ii).
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HALIAX AND ST. JOHN vid YA RMIOUTH, STEAM COU.:
in Coin. of Sup., 4304 (i).

CONTROVERTED .ELECTION: Judges' Rep., 1.
DRILL HALL : in Com. of Sup., 4441 (ii).
INCREASEI> ACCO31310DA TION, I.C.R. : in Coin.

of Sup., 2264 (i), 2362, 2509 (if).
PUBLie BUILDIN;S : in Coin. of Sup., 2742 (if).
QUARANTINE: in Comi. of Sup., 2032 (i).

HALL's HARBOUR (N. S.) WORKs, Exa3rINATION:
Ques. (Mr. Borden) 1715 (i).

HALTON CONTROVERTEI> ELECTION : Judges' Rep., 1.
HAMMONI>, E., SEIZURES AND SHARE: Ques. (Mr.

Ctho>quiette) 2782 (ii ).
HARAS NA TIONA L Co. : in Coin. of Sup. 1463 (i).
HARROURS A.ND RivERs: in Coin. of Sup., 990 (i),

4240, 4448; cone., 4477 (ii).
Harbour Commissioners. Sec "ST. JOHN ;

" THREE RIVERs."

Harrison, Hattie A. Sce "DIVORCE.
HASTrNs, E., CONTROVERTED E.ECrioN: Judgesl

Rep. 1 (i).
HATCHERIES, ST. MARY'S BAy, N. S.: Ques. (Mr.

Bou-ers) 398 (i).
HHARN, JOHN, RSQ., MEMBER FOR QUEBEC WEST:

Introduced, 508 (i).
HEATING PUB. BUILINGS: in Coin. of Sup., 4241;

conc., 4477 (ii).
HEELEV's FALLS DAM, REPAIRING : in Coin. of Sup.,

2263 (ii).
HENDERSON, DAViD, EsQ., MEMBER FOR HALTON: In-

troduced, 3 (i).
HENRY, K. J.: Ref. to, in Com. of Sup., l4 (i).
HEREFOIu Ry. Co.'s SuBsmy : prop. Res. (Mr.

Haaqort) 4397 (ii).
High River, &c., Irrigation and Water

Power Co.'s incorp. B. No. 23 (Mr.
Duan). 10*, 161; 2°*, 275; in Com. and 3i,*,
2093 (i). (55-.56 Vic., c. 66.)

HICH COMMISSIONER's OFFICE: in Coin. of Sup.,
275, 282, 896; conc., 1085 (i).

--- R EiP. : Presented (Mr. Carling) 1062 (i).
Ho3tE RULE FOR IRELAND: prop. Res. (Mr. Derlin)

3335; Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) 3361 (ii).
Remarks (Mr. Derlin) 3815 (i).

HOUSE OF COMMONS:
AUJOURNMENT: Remarks (Sir John Thompson)

2730 (ii).
-- See general heading.

ADDRESs iN ANS. TO RHIS Ex.'S SPEECH: moved
(Mr. Northrup) 7; seconded (Mr. Bain, Sou-
langes) 18 (i).

- His Ex.'s Reply, 129 (i).
BILLS, ROYAL ASsENT, 1286 (i), 2370, 4733 (ii).
BYE-ELECTIONS, ISSUE OF WRITS: Ques. (Mr. Mills,

Rothiwell) 1491 Ci).
CARON, SIR ADOLPHE, CHARGES AGAINST. See gen-

eral heading.
CH[COUTIMI AN) SAGUENAY ELECTION, JUDGES' REP.:

Remarks (Sir John Thompson) 3733 (ii).
- EVIDENCE: Remarks (Sir John Thompson)

3896 (ii).
CHARGES AGAINST A MEMBER: Ques, checked (Mr.

Speaker) 4499 (ii).

HOUSE OF COMMONS-Continued.
COMMITTEES. See general heading.

SESSIONAL CLERKS, &C.: in Com. of Sup.,
788 (i).

CONTINGENCIES: in Com. of Sup., 788 (i).
CONTROVERTED ELECTIoNS ACT, LEGISLATION: QueS.

(Mr. Launderkin) 134 (i).
--- JU DGES' REPS., 1, 39, 96, 1062, 1152, 1391 (i),

2461, 2714, 2971, 2979, 3681, 4731 (ii).
DEBATES, OFFICIAL. See general heading.
ELECTION ExPENSES, PUBLICATIONS Ix TORONTO>

"GLOBE ": Ques. (Sir Richard Cart'cright) 3734-
3751 (ii).

on M. forCom.of Sup.: Remarks(Sir Ricehard
Cirùrright)4348 (ii).

FRANCHISE ACT, LEGISLATION RESPECTING: Ques.
CMr. Choq u'tt) 916 (i).

FRONTENAC ELECTION, ISSUE OF W RIT: Ques. (Mr.
Lanrie#r) 3116 (ii).

GOVT. BusiNEss, AD.J.OURNMENT, CHANGE oF TIME:
M. (Sir John Thompson) 4697 Cii).

M. (Sir John Thom'pKon) to take in Wednes-
days, 2490 (ii).

- M. (Sir John Thompsonî) Thursdays, 699 (i).
Remarks (Sir John TIompson) 4259, 4714 (ii).
-M. (Sir Jolin Thoms pson) Mondays, 3564 (ii).

IN COM. oF SuP-.: 762, 974; cone., 1086 (i), 425 (ii).
LENNOX Co. ELECTORAL LISTS, ORIGINAL, &C.: M.

for Ret. CMr. Wileon) 159.
L'ASSOMPTION AND) PONTIAC, ISSUE OF W RIT: Ques.

CMr. L«urier) 2700 (ii).
LIBRARY OF PAR.T., 1ST REP. oF CoM.: conc., M.

(Mr. Kirkpatrick) 2826 (ii).
- PURCHASE OF BOOKS: in Coi. of Sup., 792 (i).

SALARIES: in Com. of Sup., 789 Ci).
LoNDoN E LECTION. See general heading.
MACKENZIE, HON. ALEX., DECEASE: M. (Sir John

Tiompson) to adjn. House, 1388 (i).
MEMBERS' INDEMNITY: prop. Res. (Mr. Foster)

4715 (ii). See B. (No. 104).
INTROIUCED, 3, 71, 97, 4-54, 508, 1364, 1391 (i),

2700, 2918, 3183, 3815, 4715 (ii).
RESIGNATION: Notification (Mr. Speaker) 4393.

NEW MEMBERS, RETURN : Notification (Mr. Speaker)
3, 6, 40, 453, 1364, 1391 (i), 2431,2917,3183,3649,
3815, 4717 (ii).

ORDER, PRIVILEGE, &C. Sec general heading.
PARLIAMENT, 7TH, 2\N SESSION : Opening, 1 (i) ; Pro-

rogation, 4736 (ii).
PERTH, NORTH, ISSUE OF WRIT: Remarks CMr.

Laurier)1639 (i).
PONTIAC ELECTION, ISSUE OF WRIT: Ques. (Mr.

Laurier) 2980, 3115 (ii).
PRINTING, PAPER AND BINDING: in Com. of Sup.,

794, 976 Ci).
PRIVATE BILLS. Sec general heading.
PROROGATION: Com. from GoV. Gen.'s Acting Sec.,

4731 (ii).
RICHMOND CONTROVERTED ELECTION, PETITIONS AND

DEcISIONS : M. for copy (Mr. Gilies) 153 (i).
SALARIES.: in Com. of Sup., 762 Ci).
SELECT STANDING COMMITTEES. See " Committees.l
SERJEANT-AT-ARMS, DEPUTY, APPMNT.: Notification

(Mr. Speaker) 749 Ci).
- ESTIMATE : in Com. of Sup., 789 (i).

SESSIONAL CLERKS, &C.: in Com. of Sup., 975(i).
- MESSENGERS: in Com. of Sup., 976 (i).

SITTINGS OF THE bouSE, CHANGE oF TIME: M. (Sir
John Thompso) 3897 (ii).
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HOUSE OF COMMONS-Continued.
SPEAKER, DE PUTY, SALARY: in Com. of Sup., 974 (i).
SPEECHES FROM THE THRONE : Opening, 4(i); Pro-

rogation, 4733 (ii).
VACANCIES: Notification (Mr. Speaker) 1 (i),3055,

4393 (ii).
VOTERS' LIST, PRINTING: in Com. of Sup.,9/76; conc.,

1086 (i).
WARRANTS AND WRITS OF ELECTION, INCOMPLETE

RET.: Remarks (Mr. Milly. Bothicell) 100 ().
WELLAND CONTROYERTED ELECTION. Sce general

heading.
WRITS FOR ELECTIONS, ISSUE: lRemarks (Mr. Mille,

Iothicell) 3115 (ii).
- DELAY: Remarks (Mr. Mille, Bothcell) 1089.

- - BYE-ELF.CTIONS: Remarks (Mr. Lillt, Both-
icell) 3186 (ii).

EAST YORK, ISSUE: Notification (Mr. Speaker)
1547 (i).

FRONTENAC, VACANCY AND ISSUE: (Mr.
Speake.r) 3055 (ii).

-- MARQUETTE, VCANCY AND ISSUE: (Mr.
Speaker) 4393 Cii).

[See "ORDER, PRIVILEGE; "REPRESEN-TATION."]

HUGHES, SAM., EsQ., MEMBER FOR NORTH VICTORIA:
Introduced, 3 (i).

HULL P. 0s, SUNDAY SERVICE : Ques. (Mr. Devlin)
3184 (ii).

HURON, W., CONTROVERTEi ELECTIOX: Judges'
Rep., 1 (i).

IMMIGRATION:
AGENTS' SALARIES, &C.: in Com. of Sup., 4431 (ii).
CANA»îAN AGENTS: in Com. of Sup., 1491 (i); conc.,

4467 (ii.)
DEPUTY MINISTER, LETTER re PAMPHLETS: in Com.

of Sup., Ques. (Mr. Laurier) 1947(i).
"DOM. ILLUSTRATED," COPIES PURCHASED,: Ques.

(Mr. Somerville) 397 (i).
EUROPEAN AGENTS: in Com. of Sup., 1828 (i).
ExPENSES ($150,O00): in Com. of Sup., 1889 (i);

conc., 4210 (ii).
FABRE, MR., SALARY, &C. : in Com. of Sup., 4424 (ii).
HETT'S GERMAN PAMPHLET: in Com. of Sup., 2008.
HIGH COMMISsIoNER'S REP.: Presented (Mr. Car-

ling) 1062 (i).
RATES, TAxES, INSURANCE, &c. : in Com. of

Sup.,896; conc., 1085 (i).
LN COM. OF Sup.:- 1491, 1828, 1889, 2008 (i) ; conc.,

4210, 4467 (ii).
IMMIGRATION AGENTS' SALARIES:

Deb. in Com. of Sup. (Sir Richard Cartwcright) 1491,
1540; (Mr. Carling) 1492,1547,1828,1853,1896,1909,
1928, 1937, 2009, (Mr. Charlton) 1495, 1830; (Mr.
Foster) 1499; (Mr. Laurier) 1502; (Mr. Edgar)
1502; (Sir John Thompson) 1502, 1895; (Mr.
Paterson, Brant) 1503, 1850, 1934, 2017; Mr.
Miulock) 1506, 2020; (Mr. McMullen) 1510, 1828,
1908, 1932; (Mr. Casey) 1514, 1830; (Mr. Daceu,
P.E.I.)1517,1896; (Mr. Cameron) 1521,1532, 1543,
1919; (Mr. Perry) 1524, 1832; (Mr. Bain, Went-
ivorth) 1526,1836, 1909; (Mr. Mille, Bothiwell) 1536;
(Mr. Borcell) 1538, 1912, 2014, 2023; (Mr. Gibson)
1829, 1837; (Mr. Canpbell) 1837, 1910, 1945; (Mr.
Watson) 1838, 1929, 1943; (Mr. Sonerville) 1839,

1905, 2011,2024; (Mr. Armetrong) 1842; (Mr. Dewd-
ney) 1846 ; (Mr. Daly) 1853, 1938; (Mr. Fint)
1889, 1915; (Mr. Tupper) 1891; (Mr. Borden) 1893;
(Mr. Litter) 1905, 2013; (Mr. Macdonald, Huron)

IMMIGRATION AGENTS' SALARIES-Continued.
1924, 1943; (Mr. O'Brien) 1936 ; (Mr. MeMillan,
Huron) 1941; (Mr. Landerkin) 2025 (i).

[See " AG RICULTURE," &c.]
Immigration. See "CHINESE.'e
Immoral and Criminal. See "OBSCENE."
IMPORTS OF ARTIFFIAL FERTILIZERS, QUANTITIES:

M. for Ret. (Mr. McMillan, Huron) 526 (i).
BINDNG TwINE, QUANTITY : M. for Ret. (Mr.

Campbiell) 537 (i).
-- CRUDE COTTON-SEED OIL FOR 1891: M. for

Ret. (Mr. McKay) 1555 (i).
_____PORK FRO31 U. S.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Hughes)

292 (i).
MEAT AND FARm PRorucTs: M. for Stmnt.

(Mr. Hughes) 291 (i).
INCOMES OF THE PEOPLE: Ques. (Mr. Mill8, Bothwell)

456 (i).

INDIANS:
B. C. INDIANS, PROCLAMATION OF 1892: Ques. (Mr.

Paterson, Brant) 289 (i).
CHISHOLM, D., LAND DAMAGES: in COM. of Sup.,

4479 (ii).
DEPTL. REP.: Presented (Mr. Decdney) 112 (i).
IN Com. OF Sup. : 4408, 4460; conc., 4479 (ii).
MANAGEMENT: Remarks (Mr. Mille, Bothiwell) on M.

for Com. of Sup., 4408 (ii).
RESERVES, B. C., NUMBER, LOCATION, &C.: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Barnard) 511 (i).
INGRA3r, A. B., ESq., MEMBER FOR EAST ELGIN: In-

troduced, 36 (i).
-- W. H., APPMNT. AS COL. OF CUSTO3IS, ST.

THOMAS: M. for Cor. (Mr. Casey) 1998 (i).

INLAND REVENUE:
INLAND REVENUE ACT, PROCEDURF: Remarks (Sir

John ThLompson) 1648 (i).
DETECTIVE SERVICE: Ques. (Mr. Choquette)

2639 (ii).
DF.PTL. REP.: Presented (Mr. Coetigan) 751 (i).
DUTY-PAY, EXCISE OFFICERS: in CoM. Of Sup.,

1014 (i).
IN COM. OF SuP. : 1014 (i), 4430 (ii).
ToBACCo: in Com. on Ways and Means, 4685 (ii).

LAW re MANUFACTURE: Ques. (Mr. Gauthier)
750 (i).

STA MPS: in Com. of Sup., 1007 (i).
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES, CONTINGENCIES: in Com.

of Sup., 1016 (i).
Inland Revenue further Act Amt. B. No.

71 (Mr. Costigan). 1°, 1469; 20 objected to,
1648; 20 and in Com., 20074; 3°*, 2172(i). (55-56
Vic., c. 22.)

Inspection. &e "BOILER ;" " STEAMBOAT.
INSPECTORS OF FORTS, TRAVELLING EXPENSES : in

Com. of Sup., 821 (i).
Insurance Act Amt. B. No. 3 (Mr Wlite,

Cardwell). 1°, 40; 2°, 456 (i).
INTELLIGENCE BUREAU, DAILY REPS.: in Com. of

Sup., 992 (î).

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY:
ACCIDENT AT NEW GLASGOW: Remarks (Mr. Fraser)

.3088 (ii).
ST.JOSEPH DE LiVIS: M. for Pet. (Mr. Car-

roll) 292 (i).
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-Continued.
ACCIDENT AT TRURO, REPS.,,&C.: M.forcopies(Mr.

Patterson, Colchester) 969 (i).
ARCHIALD, H. D., DISMISSAL : M. for Ret. (Mr.

Patterson, Colchester) 969 (i).
ARRANGEMENTS WITH C.P.R.: Ques. (Mr. Daviea,

P.E.I.)667().

DISMSSAL OF EMPLOYÉS, O. C.'s: M. for copies (Mr.
(Davieg, P.E.I) 293 (M.

DisPosAL TO A COMPANY: Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 3055.
DRAKE, ALFRED, DISMISSAL: Ques. (Mr. Guaj,) 2490.
EMPLOYÉS, ALL GRADES, NUMBER: M. for Ret. (Mr.

McMiedlen) 969 (i).
EXPEND. UNDER INCOME FOR PERMANENT IMPROVE-

MENT: M. for Ret. (Mr. McDougald, Pictou)
1371 (i).

EXPROPRIATION OF PROPERTY AT ST. JOHN: Ques.
Mr. Davies, J. L) 1031 (i).

HIALIFAX, INCREASED ACCOMMODATION: in Com. of
Sup., 2264 (i), 2362, 2509, 2628 (ii).

LIV. STOCK TARIFF: Ques. (Mr. Wood, Wetmoreland)
1365 (i).

M. for Ret. (Mr. Wood, Westmoreland) 2285.
PASSENGER CARS AND 'C.P.R.: Ques. (Mr. FraBer)

399 (i).
RECIIPTS AND EXPENDITURES: Ques. (Mr. Frayer)

3896 (ii).
-- Ques. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 41(i), 4393 (ii).
RUNNING PRIVILEGE.S GRANTED C.P.R. : Ques. (Mr.

Darien, P.E.L) 510 (i).
St. JOHN, INCREASED ACCOMMODATION: in Com. of

Sup., 988 (i), 2563 (ii).
SHIPMENT OF HàyA-: Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 4643 (ii).
STATIONERY SUPPLIES: Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 1032.
TRAFFIC, &C., MULGRAVE STATION: M. for Stmnt.

(Mr. Fraser) 35 (i).
- QUINN, MICHAEL, DISMISSAL: M. for Cor., &c.

(Mr. Guay) 401 (i), 3332 (ii).
[Sec "RAILWAYS;" "SUBSIDIES ;" "SUPPLY.")

I. C. RY., STATEMENT, ExPENSES:
Deb. in Com. of Sup. (Mr. Haggart) 2362,2380, 2516,

2524, 2563; (Mr. McMullen) 2%68, 2517; (Mr. Perry)
2373, 2613; (Mr. McAlister) 2377; (Mr. Kenny) 2382;
(Mr. Borden) 2389; (Mr. Haien) 2394, 2418,2581;
(Mr. Sproule) 2396; (Mr. Fraser)2398; (Mr. Wood,
Wetmoreland) 2405; (Mr. MeDougald, Pictou)
2410; (Mr. Campbell) 2427, 2559; (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 2509, 2517, 2616; (Mr. Welsh) 2513;
(Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 2521 : (Mr. Gilnor) 2.52;
(Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 2530, 2564, 2586, 2594, 2615;
(Mr. Gillies) 257; (Mr. Devlin) 2542; (Mr. Forlhe;)
2543; (Mr. Weldon) 2547; (Mr. Dickey) 2548; (Mr.
Fint) 2552, 2600; (Mr. S&aire) 2557; (Mr. Bowell)
2564, 2569, 2606,2616; (Mr. McLeod) 2572, 2587,2W,
2605; (Sir John Thompeon) 2594; (Mr. Temple) 2596;
(Mr. Adan) 2598, 2611; (Mr. Bowers) 2599; (Mr.
Lister) 2604 (ii).

INTERIOR :
INTERIOR DEPT., CHIEF CLERK'S SALARY: conc. in

(Y. 34, N. 47) 4472 (ii).
in Com. .of Sup., 257, 825, :844, 1154; con.,

1084 (i), 4266, 4432; cone., 4472 (ii).
BANFF SPRINGS SURVET, &o., in Comi. of Sup., 4428.
BURGESS, A. M.: Ref. in Com. of Sàp., 825 (i).
DEPTL. REP.: Presented (Mr. Dewd ney) 3300 (ii).
H ENRY, J. K.: Ref. to in Corn. of Sup., 844(i).
PEREIRA, L. C.: Ref. to in Com. ofSip., 844,849-876.

- SALAEY: Res. conc. in (Y. 86, N. 61) 1084 (j).

lvii

INTERIOR-Continued..
RHEAUME, ANTOINE, LAND GRANT FOR SERVICES:

Ques. (Mr. Campbell) 2490 (ii).
TURNER, H. H.: Ref. to in Com. of Sup., 844 (i).
WHITE PINE AREAS : prop. M. for Map (Mr. Ivef)217.

[Sec " MOUxTF. POLICE."
INTERNAL ECONOMY COMMISSION: Mess. froi His

Ex., 71 (i).
INTERNATIONAL CUSTOMS BUREAU : in Coin. of Sup.,

1006 (i); 4463 (ii).
____ ED UCATION ASSOCIATION: iin Coin. of Sup.,

1006 (i).
INVERNESS ANI) RICH3IONDn RY. CO.'s &UBSIDY : prop.

Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4394; in Com., 4519 (ii).
JAMAICA EXHIBITION : in Com. of Sup., 976 (i).

JEANNOITE, HOR311iAs, Esq., MEMBER FOR L'As-
SOmPTION : Introduced, 3815 (ii).

JOLIETTE AND ST. JEAN MATHA RY. Co.'s SUBsiY :
prop. Res. (Mr. Hagyart) 4397; in Com., 4574.

JUDICIARY OF THE PROVINCE OF QUE., REORGANIZ-

ATION : Ques. (Mr. Brodcur) 2639 (ii).
JUKES, DR. A., MEMICAL SERVICES : ii Coin. Of Sup.,

1003 (i).
JUSTICE:

ADMINISTRATION OF: in Com. of Sup., 310, 971;
cone., 1085 (i).

ADMIRALTY COURT, QUE., REGISTRAR : in Com. of
Sup., 313 (i).

ALIE.N LABOUR LAw, U.S. PRESS DF.SPATCH: Re-
marks (Mr. Langelier)1548 (i).

ARBITRATION re PROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS: in Com. Of
Sup., 4430. 4470; cone., 4470 (ii).

BARRETT VY. CITY OF WINNIPEG, SUPREME COURT
JUDG'T: M. for copy (Mr. LaRivière) 158 (i).

See "LOGAN.'
BEHRING!S SEA ARBITRATION: in Com. of Sup., 4460;

conc., 4478 (ii).
SEAL FISHERIES, PRESS DESPATCH : Remarks

(Mr. Laurier) 36 (i).
BULMER vs. THE QUEEN, LITIGATION: in Com. of

Sup.,4461 (ii).
COST OF LITIGATED MATTERS : in Com. of Sup., 4426.
CROWN PROSECUTIONS AND SUITS: prop. Res. (Sir

John Tl7ompnqon)1283 (i).
CIRCUIT ALLOWANCES, B. C. : in Com. Of Sup., 311 (i).
ExCHEQUER COURT, EDITING REPORTS: In Com. Of

Sup., 313, 971 (i).
JUDGES ACTING ON COMMISSIONS: Ques. (Mr. Delidle)

37(i).
JUDGES IN PRov. OF QUEBEC,TRAVELLING EKPENSES:

Ques. (Mr. Flint) 3115 (ii).
JUDGES' SALARIES, INCREASE: prop. Res. (Sir John

Thompson) 1392 (i).
-Remarks (Mr. Cho qtte) 4693 (ii).

JUSTICE DElPT.: in Com. of Sup., 913 (i).
KINGSTON PENITENTIARY, COAL CONTRACT: Ques.

(Sir Richard Cartright) 4393 (ii).
LOGAN v. CITY OF WlVINNIPEG, PLEADINGS, &C.: M.

for copies (Mr. Watson) 2287 (i).
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE, GOV. GEN.'S WAR-

RANT: in Com. of Sup., 972; conc., 1085(i).
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES: in CoIm. of Sup., 1085.
PAIGE, *W. W., REPAYMENT OF COSTS: in Com. Of

Sup. 1014 (i).
PRIV YCOUNCIL, COMPLAINTS TO: M. for Stmnt. (Mr.

McCarthy) 1947 ().
REFUND, SUNDRY PERsONS: in Com. of Sup., 4462(ii).

à
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JUSTICE-Continued.
SUPREME COURT, REPORTER AND LIBRARIAN: in CO.

of Sup., 312(i).
TRAVELLING EXPENSE8,JUDGlE,N.W.T.: in Com. of

sup., 310 (i).
WIso, Co VCT EDWARD, PETS., &C., FoR RELEABE:

M. for copies (Mr. Armstrong) 2612 (il).
[SCc "PENITENTIARIES: "SUPPLY.")

KA3rINIsTIQUIA RIVER, TURNING BASIN: in COM. Of
Sup., 2619 (ii).

KA31t0URASKA WHARF, CONSTRUCTION, ACCTS, &C.:
M. for copies (Mr. Carroll) 510 (i).

KENT (ONT.) CONTROVERTED ELECTIONî : Judges'
Rep., 1 (i).

KENTVILLE (N.S.) APPMNT. OF POSTMASTER : Ques.
(Mr. Borden) 1088 (i).

SUsPENSION : Ques. (Mr. Borden) 3752 (i).
KENNY, THOMAs E., Esq., ME31BER FOR HALIFAX:

Introduced, 161 (i).
KEROSENE OIL, IMPORTS: M. for Ret. (Mr. Ca mpbell)

3059 (ii).
KING's (N. S.) CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges'

Rep., 1 (i).

Kingston Belt Line Ry. Co.'s incorp. B.
No. 52 (Mr. Tisdale). 1°*, 823; 2°*, 915 (i).

KINGSTON GRAVING DOCK, CERTIFICATE re $32,000
PAID BANCROFT & CONNOLLY: M. for copy (Mr.
Gibson) 2006 (i).

in Coin. of Sup., 2715 (i).
HARBOUR: in Coin. of Sup., 4257 (ii).

KINGSTON, NAPANEE AND TAMWORTH Ry. CO.'s SUB-
SImY: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4396; in Coin.,
4545 (ii).

prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4395; in Coin., 4523.
KINGSTON PENITENTIARY, COAL CONTRACT: Ques.

(Sir Richard Cartwriyht) 4393 (ii).
in Coin. of Sup., 664 (i); cone., 4205 ; suppl.,

4433, 4440 (ii).
KINsTON, SMITH's FALLS AN) OrrAWA Ry. Co. 's

SuBsîror: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4395; in
Coin., 4535 (ii).

Labour Prohibition. See "ALIEN."
LABRADOR, ALLEGED DISTRESS, RELIEF: Ques. (Mr.

Charlton) 4263 (ii).
LACHINE CANAL: in Com. of Sup., 1017, 2049; conc.,

4212 (ii).
NEW BRIDGE AT MONTREAL: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Curran) 524 (i).
Lg ERIE AND DETROIT RIVER Ry. CO.'s SUBSIDY:

prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4394 ; in Com., 4580.

Lake Mani. Ry. and Canal 00. B. No. 37
(Mr. Boss, Liagar). 10*, 315; 2°*, 418; in Coin.
and 3°*, 1740 (i). (55.56.Vic., c. 41.)

LAKE ST. JOHN AND CICOUTIMI RY.: Ques. (Mr.
FrémonU) 1549 (i).

LAKE ST. JOHN.RY., TRAFFIC EARNINGS : Ques. (Mr.
Mulock) 4261 (ii).

LAKn ST. LOUIs: in Coin. of Sup., 2050 (i).
Lan ST. PETER,. FIsHING PRIVILEGES: Ques. (Mr.

Beausoleil) 2955 (i).

LAKE TEMISCAMINGUE COLONIzATIoN Co.'s SUBSIDY :
prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4396; in Com., 4550.

prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4397 ; in Coin., 4571.
LAMOUREAUX'S BRos'. CLAIM: in Com. of Sup., 2259.
Lands, Oonveyance. See "ORDNANC"
Land Grants to MiHtia (provision) B. No.

96 (Mr. D*wdne'). 10*, 4201; 2o and in Co'n,
4264; 3°, 4399 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 6.)

LAND GRANTS TO RYs., MAN. AND N. W. T. : M.
for Ret. (Mr. Charlton) 2269 (i).

LAND OFFICE AT EDMONTON, REMOVAL: Despatch
respecting, 4392 (ii).

LAND SALES IN QUEBEC CITY: Ques. (Mr. Firémont)
1089 (i).

LANDs SOLD, GRANTED OR LEAS.) IN MAN. AND N.
W.T.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Edgar) 241 (i).

LAPRAIRIE, CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,
3681 (i).

P.O. : in Com. of Sup., 2802, 2845 (i).
LAVALLIERE BAY, DREDGING: M. for Ret. (Mr.

Bruneau) 2457(ii).
LAROUCHE AND GAGNÉ'S CLA1iS: in Com. of Sup.,

4456 (ii).
L'AssoMproN, CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges'

Rep., 2714 (ii).
LEGISLATION : in Coin. of Sup., 752,974 (i).
LENNOX Co. ELECTORAL LiSTS, ORIGINAL, &C. : M.

for Ret. (Mr. Wilson) 159 (i).
laid on Table, 287 (i).
CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep., 1.

LEPAGE, J. B., EMPLYMNT. BY GOVT. : Ques. (Mr.
Campbdl) 1392 (i).

L ErTER POSTAGE, REDUCTION : Ques, (Mr. Somerville)
190 (i).

LETHBRIDGE CUSTOM HOUSE, &C. : in Coin. of Sup.,
2938 (ii).

LÉvis CONTROVERTED ELcTIoN : Judges' Rep., 1 (i).
LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT, JOINT CoM.: M. (Sir John

Thompson) 112 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 789, 976 (i).
IST REP. oF CoM. : conc. (M.) 2826 (i).

LIEUT. GOVERNORS' COMMISSION: M. for copy (Mr.
Laurier) 2268 (i).

COMMIssIONS, INSrRUCTIONS : Presented (Sir
John Thomtp8an) 2268 (i).

ASSENT : Remarks (Mr. Davies, P.E..) 2238
(i), 2491, 2547, 2957, 3089 (i).

LIEUT. GOVERNOR (N. B.): Remarks (Mr. Mills, Both-
ivell) 4732 (ii).

LIGHTHOUSE AND COAST SERVICE: in Coi. of Sup.,
4305 (ii).

LINCoLN AND NIAGARA, CONTROVERTÉD ELECTION:
Judges' Rep., 1 (i).

Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool
Ry. Co.'s (revival) B. No. 45 (Mr. Fair-
bairn). 10*, 578.; 20*, 696 ; in ConM., 1228 ; 3*,
1229 (i). (55-56 Vie., c. 42.)

prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4396 ; in Com.,
459Q1 (ii

L'Isrxr, APPMNT. OF PoSTiSTER: Ques.
Choquette) 50 (i).

(Mr.
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L'ISLET CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges':Rep., 1(i).
LiTIGATED MATTERs, CosTs : in Com. of Sup., 4426.
LIVE STOCK RATES oN I. C. R.: M. for Ret. (Mr.

Wood, Westmtoreland) 2286 (i).
LOANS, GOVT., SHORT : Ques. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) 137 (j).
LOBSTERS AND WHITE FISH FOR B. C. : Ques. (Mr.

Corbould) 751 (i).
LOBSTER FISHERIES, ON ADJNWrr.: Remarks (Mr.

Daries, P.E.I.) 160 (i).
- See " FISHERIES " B. 9.
LOBSTER HATCHERIES : in Coin. of Sup., 4317 (ii).
LOGAN Vs. CITY OF WINNTPEG, PLEADINGS, &C. : M.

for copies (Mr. Watson) 2287 (i).
LOISELLE, B., POSTMASTER, STE. ANGÈLE, DIsMISSAL,

PETs., &c. : M. for copies (Mr. Brodeur) 100 (i).

London and Port Stanley Ry. Co.'s B.
No. 22 (Mr. Moncrief). 1°*, 161 ; 2°*, 275; in
Com. and 3°*, 2093 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 43.)

LONDON ELECTION . Judges' Rep., 1.
- ELL[OTT, JUDGE, CHARGES AGAINST, HOBB$',

&c., PET.: Remarks (Mr.' EVster) 665 (i).
prop. Res. (Mr. Lister) 823; M.,1719; neg. (Y.

50, N. 93) 2361 ; Deb. rsmd., 2303 (i).
- 1M. (Mr. Mills, Bothwell) 52 (i).

ORIGINAL VOTERS' LISTS: laid on Table (Mr.
Speaker) 72 (i).

- PAPERS RESPECTING : Remarks (tMr. Lister)
1089 (i).

QUES. OF PRIV., ORIGINAL VOTERS' LIsTs : M.
(Mr. Mills, Bothwell) 37 (i).

Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Lister) 245 (i).
RETuRNs : Clerk of Crown in atteno.zce. 287.
ELECTORAL VOTEMs' LisTs*: M. for copies (Mr.

.ister) 292 (i).
LONGUEUIL WHARF, EXPENDITURE: Ques. (Mr. Pré-

fontaine) 1231 (i).
LoRD's DAy OBSERVANCE AT WORLD'S EXHIBITION:

prop. Res. (Mr. Charlton) 1037 (i).

Lord's Day Observance B. No. 2 (Mr.
(Charlton). 1*, 40 ;2°m., 1062; 2°, 1083; in Com.,
2293; Com. rose, 2305 (i) ; Ms. to recom., 2431,
3090; agreed to (Y. 77, N. 50) 3091; in Com.,
3363 (ii).

LOTBINIRE AND MEGANTIC RY. CO.'s SUBSIDY:
- prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4395 (ii).
LOTBNIèRE MAIL SERVICE: Ans. (Sir Adolphe Caron)

4585 (ii).
LOWELL, JAMEs A., ESQ., MEMBERFOR WELLAND: In-

troduced, 2700 (i).
LUNENBURG POST OFFICE, &C. : in COM. Of Sup.,

2768 (ii).
MACDONALD BRos., SERVICES AT WRECK : in Coin. of

Sup., 4460 (il).
MACDONALD, SIR JOHN, MONUMENT TO MEMORY.

Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 917 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 4458 (ii).

MACKENZIE, HON. ALEX., DECEABE: M. (Sir John
Thomapson),to adjn. Hse., 1388 (i).

MACLEAN, Wx. F., E8q., MEMBER FOR EAST YORK:
Introduoed, 2918 (ii).

lix

MCCARTHY, MESSR., LEASE oF LAND AT SOREL:
Ques. (Mr. Bruneau)*3184 (i).

MCDONALD, JOHN A., EsQ., MEmiBER FOR VICTOIUA
N.S. : Introduced 6 (i).

MCINTYREC, DISMISSAL, &C., OF POSTIASTER : M. for
Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 1985 (i).

McKay Milling Co.'s incorp. B. No. 15 (Mr.
Robillard). 1°, 129; 20*, 134 ; in Com. and 3°*,
855 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 73.)

MOLENNAN, JNO. A. AN) PErER. Sec "CoCKBuRN
ISLAND."

MOLENNAN, RODERICK R., Esq., MEMBER oF GLEN-
garry : Introduced 6 (i).

MCMILLAN, HUGH, EsQ., MEMBER FOR VAUDREUIL:

Introduced 133 (i).
MCQUEEN AND DAVIE, MESSRs. Sec "BITrrisH ;"

"TENANT FARMERS."

MARINE:
"ALERT " STR., ExQUIRY re ACCIDENT : Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 750, 917 ().
" BA YFIELD," STR., SUPPLIES, ENQuIRY: in Com. of

Sup. 4461 (ii).
DEPTL. REP. : Presented (Mr. Tupper) 913 (i).
GEAR AND TACKLE INSPECTOR: Ques. (Mr. Curran)

224(i).
MACDONALD BROS., SERVICES AT WRECK : in COM. Of

Sup., 4460 (ii).
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS, LIGHTHOUSES, &C. : in

Com. of Sup., 4305 (ii).
MARINE AND FIsHEiEs DE.PT. : in Com, of Sup., 270

(i),4432 (i).
MARINE ROSPITALS: in Coin. of Sup., 4310 (ii).
METEOROLOGICAL SERVICE: in COMi. of Sup. 4309 (ii).

QUADRA," STR., ENQUIRY re ACCIDENT: Ques. (Mr.
Crbould) 3331 (ii).

"RIxousZI." STR., CHANGE OF ROUTE : Ques. (Mr.
Fraser) 3183 (fi).

SrCK MARTNERS' DUES, CIRCULAR ISSUED: M. for
copy*.(Mr. Laurier) 159 (i).

TIDAL OBSERVATIONS: in Com. ofSup., 4305 (ii).
Marine and Fisheries Dept. Amalg. B.No.

12 (Mr. Tupper). 10, 109; 20 and in Com., 181;
30*, 249 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 17.)

MA P oF Dom. re POLLING RETLURNS AT G. E.: M. for
copy (Mr. Miills, Bothwell) 112 (i).

MARSHALL, JOS. H., ESQ., MEMBER FOR EAST MID-
DLESEX: Introduced, 36 (i).

MANITOBA:
BARBETT -s. CITY oF WsiuNPEG, LEGAL EXPENSES:

Ques. (Mr. Watson) 2068 (i).
BRANDON PUBLIC BUILDING: in Com. of Sup., 2936.
LAND GRANTS TO RYS., MAN. AND N.W.T.: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Charlton) 2269 (i).
LANDS SOLDI GRANTED OR LEASED IN MAN. AND

N.W.T.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Edgar) 241 ().
lOGAN vr. CITY OF WINNIPEG, PLEADINGS, £C.: M.

for copies (Mr. Watson)2287 (ii).
M"N. SCHOOL ACT, LEGAL ExPENsEs: Ques. (Mr.

Wai'son) 2068(i).
"MANITOBïSCHOOL CASE," SUPREME COURT JUDG'T.

M. for copy (Mr. LaRivière) 158 (i).
PENITENTIARY: in Com. of Sup., 744, 973 (i).

Man. and Assiniboia Grand Junction
Ry. Co.'s Act Ait. .3. No. 88 (Mr.
Davin). 10, 183; 20*, · 3321; -i Com. and 3°*,
3511 (ii). 55-56 Vie., c. 44.)
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Man. and North-Western Ry. Oo.'s B. No.
80 (MIr. Coatsicorth). 1*, 2006 ; 2°*, 2093 (i) ;
in Com. and 3°*, 2638 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 45.)

Man. and South-Eastern Ry. Co.'s B. No.
35 (Mir. LaRirière). 1*, 245; 20*, 289; in Coin.
and 3°*, 696 (i). (5.-56 Vic., c. 46.)

MANITOULIN ANI) NORTH SHORE Ry. Co.'s SUBSIDY:
prop. Res. (Mr. Ha.gart) 4396; in Com., 4541.

MAGDALEN ISLANDS, STEAM COM. : in Com. of Sup.,
4277 (ii).

MAIL COXDUCrORS SUPERANNUATED : M. for Ret.
(Mr. Brodeur) 2699 (ii).

MAIL SERVICE : in Coni. of Sup., 4470 (ii).
MAIL SUBSIDIES ANI) STEAMSHIP SUBVENTIONS: in

Coin. of Sup., 4277 ; cone., 4469 (ii).

MEMBERS INTRODUCED:
BAIN, JAs. W31., Esq., Soulanges, .3 ().
BENNETT, WM. H., Esq., East Sineoe, 129 (i).
BoRDEN, W. W., Esq., King's, N.S., 346 (i).
BOWERS, CHAS. ED., Esq., Digby, 7 ().
BOtLE, ARTHUR. Esq., Monck, 454().
BRLNEAU, A RTHUR AIMÉ, Esq., Richelieu, 3 ().
BRYSON, JOHN, Esq., Pontiac, 4715 (ii).
CARGILL, HENRY, Esq., East Bruce. 36 (i).
CARLING, IHON. JOHN, London, 161 ().
COULT ER, N. R., Esq., Carleton, N.B., 1391 (i).
DIcKEY, ARTHUR R., Esq., Cumberland, 6 (i).
Duc..As, Loris E., Esq., Montcalm, 161 (i).
DYER, EUGÈNE A., Esq., Brome, 161 (i).
FiRBAIRN, CHAs., Esq., South Victoria, 3 (i).
FEATHERSTON, JOS., Esq., Peel, 3 (i).
FORBES, FR ANCIS G., Esq., Queen's, N.S., 97 (i).
GIBSON, WILLIAM, Esq., Lincoln and Niagara, 3 (i).
GILLIES, JOSEPH N., Esq., Richmond, N.S., 3 (i).
GIROUARD, JOSEPH, Esq., Two Mountains, 106 ().
GRIEVE, JAMES NICOL, Esq., North Perth, 3183 (ii).
GUILLET, GEo., West Northumberland, 454 (i).
HEA RN, JOHN, Esq., West Quebec, 508 (i).
HENDERSON, DAVID, Esq.. Halton 3 (i).
H UGHES, SAMUEL, Esq., North Victoria, 3 (i).
INGRAm, A. B., Esq., East Elgin, 36 (i).
JEANNOITE, HORMIDAS, Esq., L'Assomption, 3815 (ii).
KENNY, THOMAS E., Esq., Halifax, 161 ().
LOWELL, JAMES A., Esq., Welland, 2700 (ii).
MACLEAN,.Wm. F., Esq., East York, 2918 (ii).
MCDONALD, JOHN A., Esq.. Vietoria, N.S., 6 (i).
MCLENNAN, RODERICK R., Esq., Glengarry,6(i).
MCMILLAN, HUGH, Esq., Vaudreuil, 13.3(i).
MA RSHALL, JOS. H., Esq., East Middlesex, 3 (i).
METCÂLFE, JAS. H., Esq., Kingston,3 (i).
MILLER, ARCH. C., Esq., Prince Edward, 3 (i).
NORTHRUP, Wm. B., Esq., East Hastings, 3 (i).
OUIMET, HON. JOSEPE A., Esq.. Laval, 3 ().
PATTERSON, HON. JAMES C., West Huron, 161 (i).
PRIDHAX, WM., Esq., South Perth, 508 (i).
PROL:LX, ISIDORE, Esq., Prescott, 14364 (i).
ROSAMOND, BENNETT, Esq., North Lanark, 3 (i).
SU ITÎ, Wx., Esq., South Ontario, 40 (,.
STAIRS, JouN FITz-WILLIAX, Esq., Halifax, 71 (i).
TuacoTTE, A. J., Esq., Montmorency, 188 (i).
WILSON, UA, Esq., Annox, 3 i).

MEMBEI' RESIGNATION : Notification (Mr. Speaker)

1547 (i), 4393 (ii).
MENNONITEs, ENUMERATION IN CENsus: Remarks

(Mr. Landerkin) 4263 (ii).

MESSAGES FROM HIS EXCELLENCY:
ATLANTIC COAST FISHER ES, PAPERS, &C.: Presented

(Mr. Tupper) 1088 (i).
CIVIL SERVICE, CoMMISsIONELRS' REP.: Presented

(Sir John Thompson) 2917 (ii)
DUKE OF CLARENCE AND) AVONDALE, REPLY TO AD-

DRESS OF CONDOLENCE: Presented (Sir John
Thompon)1393,2170 (i).

ESTIM ATES, THE, 1892-93: Presented (Mr. Foster) 138.
--- SUPPL.,1 8 91-92: Presented (Mr. Foster)822(i)

- SUPPL., 1892-93 : Presented (Mr. Foster)
4265 (ii).

FAVOURED NATION CLAUSES, AC., GERMAN ZOLL-
VEREIN, &c., TERMINATION, &C.: Presented (Mr.
Foster) 1470 (i).

INTERNAL EcoNoMY COxmISSION: Presented (Mr.
Foater) 71 Ci).

NE.WFOUNDLAND BAIT A CT : Presented (Mr. Tipper)
2461, 2917 (ii).

RECOGNITION oF LICENSES: Presented (Sir
John Thitompson) 245 (i).

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC COASTS FISH ERIES: Presented
(Mr. 7Tuppr) b67 ().

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE, Mis Ex.'s REPLY: Pre-
sented (Sir John Tionpo#n) 129 (i).;

TRADF. RELATIONS WITH THE U. S., PAPERS, &C.:
Presented (Sir John Thompson) 216 (i).

METCALFE, J. H., MEMBER FOR KINGSTOO: IntrO-

duced, 3 (i).
METEGHAN COVE PIER: in Corn. of Sup., 4448 (ii).
METEOROLOGICAL SERVICE: in Coni. of Sup., 4309 (ii).

Midland Ry. of Can. B. No. 93 (Mr. Tisda(e).
10*, 3300 ; 20*, 3363 ; in Coin., 3771 ; 3°*, 3778
(ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 47.)

MII)DLESEx, E., W. AND N., CONTROVERTED ELEC-
TIONS: Judges' Rep., 1 (i).

MILITIA AND DEFENCE:
"A," "B" ANDo " C" BATTERIES, &C.: in Coin. of

Sap., 1419 ().
ACTIVE MILITIA, DRILL, QUALTFIED OFFICERS, &C.

M. for Ret. (Mr. Hughe«) 667 (i).
AMMUNITION. MANUFACTURE, &C.: in Com. Of SUp.,

1161 (i); cone., 4209 (ii).
ARMOURIES AXD CARE OF ARMs: in Com. of Sup.,

1349 ().
BRIGADE MAJORS : in Com. of Sup., 1161 ().
CLAImS re REBELLION N. W. T. (1885): in Com. of

Sup., 1017; conc., 1087 (i).
CLOTHING AND OVERCOATS: in Com. of Sup,,1340 (i).
CONTINGENCIES, &C. : in Com. of Sup., 133 (i)
DEPT.: in Coin. of Sap., 256 (i).
DoM. ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION: in CoM. of Sup.,

1363 (i).
DRILL PAY AND INSTRUCTION: in COM. of Sup.,

1353 (i); cone., 4209; suppl., 44r7 (ii).
DRILL SHEDS, &C.,'CARE AND MAINTENANCE: in

Com. of Sup., 1373 (i).
FRASER, Miss H. «ND MR. RODERICK, PENSIONS: in

Com. of Sup., 1018 (i).
MILITARY BRANCi AND DISTRICT STAFF: in Com. of

Sup., 1161 (i).
- BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.: in Com, of Sup.,

2952 (ii).
DISTRICT NO. 9, SUSPENSION OF OFFICERS:

Ques. (Mr. Fra.er) 3332 (ii).
STORES: in Com. of Sup., 1353(i).

MILITIA àx DEFExcE, DErr.: in Com. of Sup.,
256(i).

e
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MILITIA AND DEFENCE-Co*tinued.
MILITIA, 6 9TH BATTALION ANNUAL CAMP: QueS. (Mr.

Mills, Annapolis) 4500 (ii).
MONUMENTS. BATTLE FIELDS OF CAN.: cone., 4210.
MURRAy, LIEUT.-COL., DISMISSAL, &C.: Ques. (Mr.

Flint) 3643 (ii).
PERMANENT FORCES: in Com. of Sup., 1415 (i).
RIFLED ORDNANCE: in Comn. of Sup., 1363; cone.,

4210 (ii).
ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE : in Com. of Sup., 1375 (i).
TERRITORIAL ACCOUNT, REBELLION, N. W. T.: in

Coin. of Sup., 1087 (i).
VETERANS OF 1812: in Coin. of Sup.,1018 (i).
WORSLEY, LIEUT. COL., DIsMlISSAL, fC.: Ques. (Mr.

Flint) 3643 (ii)
[Sec "GOV. GEN.'S BODY GUARD ;" "SUPPLY."1

M LK CA.NS, INSPECTION. UNDER AcT : Ques. (Mr.
Fuathereton) 4262, 4647 (ii).

MILLER, ARCH. C., ESQ., MF3iBER FOR PRINCE Eo-
wARD : Introduced, 3 (i).

MIMINEGASH BREAKWATER, CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.
Perry) 40 (i).

TE1"NDERS: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 2431 (ii).
(LITTLE) BREAKWATER : Ques. (Mr. Perry) 190.

MINISTERS' VISIT TO WASHINGTON, PAPERÎS RESPECT-
iNG : Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 3239, 3398 (ii).

Reniarks (Mr. Mills, Bothwell) 333, 1228 (i).
Sce " WEST INDIES.

MISCELLAINEOUS: in Coin. of Sup., 1002, 2264 (1),
4424, 4461 (ii).

MISCOUCHE (P.E.I.) STATION, CLOSING: Ques. (Mr.
Perry) 2563 (ii).

MISSIsQ1ot CONTROVERTED ELEC-rIoN: Judges' Rep.,
1 (i).

"MODus VIVENI," G. B. A-ND U. S. Remarks (Mr.
Kaullach) 4728 (ii).

MOLASSES: iin Coim. on Ways and Means, 4678 (ii).
MONCK CONTROVERITED ELECTIoN : Judges's Rep.,

1 (i).
MONFORT COLONIZATION iRY. Co.'s SUBSIDY: prop.

Res. (Mr. Haygart) 4394; in Coin., 4515, 4580.
MONTCALM, CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

1 (i).
MONTMAGNY, POSTMASTER : Ques. (Mr. Choquette)

2638 (ii).
MONTMORENCY CONTROVERTED ELECTioN : Judges'

Rep., 1(i).
MONTREAL ANID CHAMPLAIN JUNCTION RY. CO.'S

Sussuy : prop. Res. (Mr. Haiqgart) 4394 ; in
Com., 4581 (ii).

MONTREAL AND LAKE MASKINONGÉ Ry. Co., PET.:
M. (Mr. Béchard) 2482 (ii).

Montreal and Lake Maskinongé Ry. Co.'s
B. No. 87 (Mr. Beausoleil). 1'*, 2700 ; 20*,
2795 ; in Coi. and 3°*, 3207 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c.
46.)

Montreal and Western Ry. Co.'s B. No.
82 (Mr. Desjairdins, Hochelaga). 10*, 2172 ; 20*,
2256 (i)>; in Com. and 3°*, 3321 (ii). (55-56 Vie.,
c. 49.)

Montreal Board of Trade B. No. 25 (Mr.
Curran). 10*, 161 ; 20*, 275 ; in Com. and 30*,
1373 (i). (55.56 Vie., c. 70.)

]xi

MONTREAL CADETS. Sec "PRESENTATION FLAG."
Montreal Island Ry. Co.'s incorp. Act

Axnt. B. No. 73 (Mr. Curran). 10*, 1636;
20*, 1740 (i).

MONUMENTS, BAITLE FIELDS OF CAN. : conc., 4210 (ii).
MoosoMIN STATION, C.P.R., TO CANNINGTON: in

Coin. of Sup., 4258 (ii).
MORTON DAIRY CO.'S CLAIM: Ques. (Mr. McMullen)

916 (i).
MOUNTED POLICE : in Com. of Sup., 4423, 4463 (ii).

__ REDucTIoN OF FORCE : prop. Res. (Mr. Mc
Mullen) 2668 (ii).

_____REP. : Presented (Mr. Deicdnie) 4320 (ii).
MULGRAVE A-N POINT TUPPER TRAIN FERRY: conC.,

4475 (ii).
MULGRAVE STATION, I.C.R., TRAFFIc, &c. : M. for

Stmnt. (Mr. Fraser) 35 (i).
MURRAY CANAL : in Coni. of Sup., 2054 (i).
MURRAY, LIEUT. COL., DISMISSAL, &C. : Ques. (Mr.

Flint) 3643 (ii).
MUSKOKA AND PARRY SOU-N CONTROVERTE) ELEC-

TION : Judges' Rep., 1 (i).
NANAIMO TO Co.iox TELEGRAPH LINE: in Com. of

Sup., 4259 (ii).
NAPIERVILLE CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges'

Rep., 1 (i).
NATIONALITY OF THE POPULATION :. Ques. (Sir Richard

Cartwright) 824 (i).
National Mutual Loan and Building

Society's B. No. 55 (Mr. Langelier). 10*,
823; 20*, 1061(i) ; M. to ref. Rep. back to Banking
and Commerce Com., 3556 ; neg. (Y. 53, N. 96)
3563(i).

NEW BRUNSWICK:
BIG FORTUNE BREAKWATF.R: in Com. of Sup., 4448.
BUCTOUCHE AND MONCTON RY. Co.'s SunsUIDr: prop.

Res. (Mr. Haugart) 4394; in Com.,4516 (ii).
CARLETON CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

39, 1391 (i).
CHATHAM POST OFFICE: in Coin. of Sup., 2798 (ii).
DODWELL, C. E. W., EMPLOYMENT BY GOVT.: QueS.

(Mr. Borden) 1715 (i).
DORCHESTER PENITENTIARY: in Com. of Sup., 972.
KENTVILLE POSTMASTER, SUSPENSION; Ques. (Mr.

Borden) 1088 (i), 3752 (ii).
LIEUT. GOVERNORSHIP, N. B.: Remarks (Mr. Milla,

Bothwell) 4732 (ii).
MAITLAND WHARF: in Com. of Sup., 4448 (ii).
METEGHAN COVE PIER: in Com. of Sup., 4448 (il).
MULGRAVE AND POINT TUPPER TRAIN FERRY:

conc., 4475 (ii).
PLAISTER ROCK 1SLAND RY. SUBSIDY: prop. Res.

(Mr. Haggart) 4394; in Coin., 4514 (ii).
QUEEN'S CONTROVERTED ELECTION: JudgeS' Rep.,

96().
ST. JOHN CUSTOM fOUSE FIRE: in Coin. of Sup., 988;

cone., 1086 (i).
CUSTOM H OUSE: in Com. of Sup., 4441 (ii).
HARBOUR COMMISSION ·: prop. Re8. (Mr.

Foster) 4398, 4493 (ii). Sec B. (No. 99).
ST. JOHN TO ST. ROsALIE Ry. SUBSIDY: prop. Res.

(Mr. Haggart) 4395; in Com., 4525 (ii).
SHEET HARBOUR, COST OF CONSTRUCTION: Que8.

(Mr. Borden) 1032 (i).
FES COLLECTcED: Ques. (Mr. Borden) 103Z.

à
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NEW BRUNSWICK-Continued.
STEWIACKE VALLF.Y AND MUSQUODOBOrT RY. (..R.)

SUBSIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4395; in
Com., 4521 (ii).

WOODSTOCK PUBLIC BUILDING, CARETAKER: Ques.
(Mr. Colter) 3480 (ii).

NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA, BONDING PRIVILEGES:
Ques. (Mr. Kaulbuch) 189 (i).

DIsCnIMIINATING TARIFF: Ques. (Mr. Davies,
P.E.I.) 454 (i).

ENFORCEMENT OF BAIT ACT: Mess. from His
Ex., 2917 (ii).

ExPORTS CAN. PRODUcE: M. for Ret. (Mr.
Hughes) 113 (i).

FISHERIEs: M. for Cor. (Mr. White, Shel-
burne) 159 (i).

FLOUR TRADE: M. for Cor. (Mr. Hughes) 112.
IMPERiA L DESPATCH ES: Renarks (Mr. Davies,

P.E.I.) 914, 1227 (i).
-- NEGOTIATIONS: Remarks (Mr. Daties, P.E.I.)

825 (i), 2956 (ii).
--- PAPERm: Ques. (Mr. Laurier) 315, 508 (i).

PAPERS re LICENsEs : Mess.'frùm Ris Ex.,245.
-- PRESS DESPATCH: Remarks (Mr. Daries, P.E.

I.) 1638 (i).
REGULATIONs re FISHING : Ques. (Mr. White,

Shelburne) 134 (i).
Remarks (Sir John Thompson) 3054 (ii).
CoR. : Ques. (Mr. Kaulbach) 98 (i).
BAIT Acr: Mess. fron His. Ex., 2461(ii).

NEW GLASGOW IRON COAL AND RY. Co.'8 SuBsIDY:
prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4396; in Coin., 4539(ii).

Nelson and Fort Sheppard Ry. Co.'s in-
corp. B. No. 26 (Mr. Mara). 1°*, 189; 2*,
275 (i).

Niagara Falls and Queenston Ry. and
Bridge Co.'s incorp. B. No. 54 (Mr. Mac-
donell, Algona). l°*, 823; 2°*, 1061 (i).

Nicola Valley Ry. Co.'s B. No. 24 (Mr.
Mara). 1°*, 161; 2*, 275 ; in Com. and 3*,
695 (i). (55-56 Vie., c. 50.)

prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4394 ; in Com., 4521.
NICOLET RIVER, IbMPROVEMENTS : in Com. of Sup,

4449 (i).
CONTROVERTED E LECTION : Judges' Rep., 1 (i).

Nipissing and James' Bay Ry. Co.'s B.
No. 29 (Mr. Coatsworth). 1°*, 245; 2°*, 289;
in Com. and 3*, 695 (i). (55-56 Vie., c. 51.)

NIPISSING AND JAMES' BAY Ry. Co.'S SUBSIDY: prop.
Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4397; in Com. 4575 (ii).

NORFOLK, N. AND S., CONTROVERTED ELECTION:
Judges' Rep., 1 (i).

NORTErUP, War. B., ESQ., MEMBER FOR EAST HAST-
INGS: Introduced, 3 (i).

NornI-WEST MOUNTED POLICE: in Com. of Sup., 265.
NOxTH-WEST TERRIToRIEs. Se "GOVERNIIENT."
N.W.T. Act Amt. B. No. 61 (Mr. De'dney).

10*, 1062 (i).
N.W.T. further ActAmt. B. No. 27 (Mr.

McCarthy). 14,217 (i); 2m., 2161; neg.(Y.33,
N. 132) 2462; M. to, reOOm., 2483 (ii).

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES:
ASSEMBLY, RES. AND MEMORIAL: M. for copies (Mr.

Daviu) 1551 ().
CALGARY P.O.. &c.: in Com. of Sup., 2938, 2941 (ii).
COURT-HOUSE AND LOCK-UPS: in COM. of Sup., 2943.
DUAL LANGUAGES IN N.W.T.: prop. Res. (Mr. Arn-

atrong) 3062 (ii).
EDIMONTON LAND OFFICE, RF.MOvAL: Remarks (Mr.

Laurier) 4043, 4392 (ii).
in Coin. of Sup., 2936; cone., 4467 (ii).

JUKES, DR. A., MEDICAL SERVICES: in Com. of Sup.,
1003(i).

LETHBRIDGE CusToM HOusE, &C.: in Com. of Sup.,
2938 (ii).

MOOSOMINX STATION, C. P. R., TO CANNINGTON:
Coin. of Sup., 4258 (ii).

MOUNTED POLICE, REDUCTION OF FORCE : prop. Res.

(Mr. McMullen) 2668 (ii).
in Coin. of Sup.,265 ().

OLD MAN'S RIVER, BRIDGE: in Com. of Sup., 992.
REGINA COURT HOUSE, &C.: in Coin. of dup., 2937.

GAOL: in Con. of Sup., 748, 973(i).
SCHOOLS IN N. W. T.: in Com. of Sup.,993 ().
SETTLERS' GRIEVANCES, N. W. T.: Remarks (Mr.

McMillen) on M. for Coin. of Sup., 4407 (ii).
WALROND RANCn Co. AND SETTLERS' CLAIMS: QueS.

(Mr. McMullen) 223 Ci).
-- EJECTED SETTLERS: Ques. (Mr. McMullen)

1946(i).
SETTLERS' CLAIMS: M. for Ret. (Mr. McMullen)

292(i).
NovA SCOTIA, SALARIES ANI) CONTINGENC IES : in Coin.

of Sup., 811 (i).

Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Co.'s B. No.
30 (Mr. Fraoer). 1°*, 245 ; 2 *, 289 ; in Coin.

and 3°*, 1373 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 74.)

NOVA SCOTIA:
ANNAPOLIS AND ATLANTIC Ry., &c., SUBSIDY: M. for

Cor. (Mr. Forbet) 688 (i).
BEAR RIVER RAILWAY BRIDGE: Ques. (Mr. Bowere)

398 Ci).
BIG TRACADIE BREAKWATER: in Com. of Sup., 4252.
CHURCH POINT WHARF, REPAIES : Ques. (Mr. Bowera)

398 (i).
CUMBERLAND CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judge$'

Rep., 1 (i).
DARTMOUTH POST OFFICE: in Com. of Sup., 2742 (ii).
DIGBY CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep., 1.
Gle"SBOROUGH CONTROVEIRTED ELECTION : Judgee'

Rep.,1 (i).
HALIFAX CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep., 1.

DRILL HALL: in Com. of Sup., 4441 (ii).
PUBLIC BUILDINGS : in Coin. of Sup., 2742 (ii).

HALL'S HARBOUR WORKS, ExAMINATION: Quei. (Mr.
Borden) 1715 Ci).

INVERNESS AND RICHMOND RY. 00.'S SUBSIDY: prop.
Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4394; in Com., 4519 (ii).

KING'S CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep., 1.
LUNENBURG POST OFFICE, &C.: in Com. of Sup.,

2768 (ii).
NEW GLASGOW IRON, COAL AND Ry. Co.'s SUBSIDY:

prop. Re. (Mr. Haggart) 4396; in Com., 4539.
ORDNANCE DANDS IN ANLNAPOLIS: Que8. (Mr. Forbes)

1364 Ci).
POINT TUPPER AND SYDNEY• MAIL SERVICE, CON-

TRACT: Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 2641(ii).
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NOVA SCOTIA-Continued.
QUEEN'S CONTROVERTED ELECTION * Judges' Rep.,

1 ().
RAQUETTE PIER, DIGBY, TImE FOR COMPLETION:

Ques. (Mr. Bowero) 398 (i).
in Coin. of Sup., 4247 (i).

RICHMOND CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,
1 (1).

ROUND HLL PIE DAY, TENDERS: Ques. (Mr. Mill*,
Annapolis) 2171 ().

SANDFORD BREAKWATER: Ques. (Mr. Flint) 398 ().
SANDPOI.NT TO NEW GERMANiY RY. SUBSIDY: prop.

Res. (Mr. Hapuart) 4396; in Com., 4542 (ii).
SHELBURNE CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

4731 (ii).
SYDNEY AND LOUISBURG RY. SUBSIDY: prop. Res.

(Mr. Haggart) 4395; in Com., 4534 (ii).
TR EE SISTERS HARBOUR, TOTAL COST.: Ques. (Mr.

Réchard) 2489 (ii).
TRURO AN) STEWIACKE TO NEWPORT, &c., Ry. SuB-

sID»Y: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4395; in
Com., 4525 (ii).

VICTORIA CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,
1 (i).

WF.STPORT HARBOUR, CAN BuOYS: Ques. (Mr.
Bow ers) 399 ().

Oaths of Office. See 1'AMINISTRATION."
Obscene Literature, &c., Suppression B.

No. 21 (Mr. Charlton). 1°*, 133 (i); 2' in.,
2457; 2° and ref. to Sel. Coin. on B. (No. 7)
2461 (ii).

OCEAN AND RIVER SERVICE: in Coin. of Sup., 992,
2033 (i), 4060 :conc., 4475 (ii).

OL MAN's RIVER, BRIDGE: in Com. of Sup., 992.
OL> RECoRDS, CLASSIFICATOX: in Com. of Sup.,

4429 (ii).
Ontario Pacifie Ry. Oo.'s B. No. 50 (Mr.

Bergin). M. to introd., 666; 1°*, 823; 2°, 915;
in CoIn. and 30*, 2093 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 52.)

ONTARIO:
ADDINGTON CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Ju:ges' Rep.,

1 (i).
ALGOMA, CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

1(i).
BELLEVILLE AND LAKE NIPissING Ry. Co.'s SUBSIDy:

prop. Res. (Mr. Ilaggart) 4395; in Coin., 4535(ii).
BOTHWELL CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges' Rep.,

1(i).
BRACEBRIDGE AND BAYSVILLE liY. Co.'s SURSIDY:

prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4397; in Com.., 4575(ii).
BROCKVILLE, WESTPORT AN) SAULT STE. MARIE Ry.

Co.'s SUBeIDY: prop. Ren. (Mr. Haggart) 4396;
in Coin., 4539 (i).

BRUCE, E. AN» N., CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS:
Judges' Reps.,1 (i).

CRATHAU CUSrOMS COLLECTOR, SUPERÂANNUATION:
Ques. (Mr. McMidlen) 1391(i).

CIIIPPEWA SHOAL, WELLAND CANAI.: in Com. of Sup.,
2254 ().

COBOURG, NORTJUMBERLAND AND PACIFJC Ry. CO.'s
SUBSIDT: prop. Res. (Mr. Iaggart) 4394; in
Coin., 4516 (ii).

-- prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4396; in Coin., 4546.
COCKBURN IBLAND>, LOCATION TICKET OF J. A. MC

LENNAi: M. for copy (Mr. Liater) 1980 (i).
PETER X MCLENNAN: M. for copy* (Mr. Lister)

2006().
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ONTARIO-Continued.
CULVERT AT STROxNESS, WELLAND CANAL: in Com.

of Sup., 2253 ().
ELGIN, E.. CONTROVFRTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

1 ().
ESSEX, S., CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

1 (i).
EUGENIA, DISMISSAL, &C., OF POSTMASTER: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 1985().
F.,.LON FALLS, RY. BRIDGE, AGREEMENT BETWEEN

GovT. AND G. T. R.: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Hughes)
133(i).

GLENGARRY CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges'
Rep.. 1 ().

GODERICH AN) WINGHAix RY. Co.'s SUi'SIy: prop.
Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4397: in Com., 4572 (ii).

HALDIMAND CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,
1 (i).

HIALTON CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep., 1.
HASTINGS, E., CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges'

Rep., 1 (i).
HURON, W., CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges'Rep.,

1 (i).
KAMIN1STIQU1A RIVER, TURNING BASIN: in Com. of

Sup., 2619 (ii).
KENT CONTROVERTED ELF.CTION: Judges' Rep., 1 (i).
KINGSTON GRAVING DocE, CERTIFICATE re $32,000

PAI BANCROFT & CONNOLLY: M. for copy* (Mr.
Gibso-n) 200mi).

in Com. of Sup., 2715 (ii).
H IARBOUR: in Com. of Sup., 4257 (ii).
PENITENTIARY: in Com. of Sup., 664 (i); cone.,

4205; suppl., 4433, 4440 (ii).
KINGSTON, NAPANEE AND TAMWORTH Ry. Co'S SUB-

SIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. laggart) 4395; in Com.,
4523 (ii).

prap. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4396; in Comn., 4545.
KJNGSTON, SMITR'S FALLS AND OTTAWA Ry. Co's

SuBsIDv: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4395; in
Coin., 4535 (ii).

LAKE ERIE AND DETROIT RIVER Ry. Co's SUBSIDY:
prop. Res. (Mr. Hagg«rt) 4394 ; in Com.,
4580 (ii).

LENNOX CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,l (i)
LINCOLN AND NIAGARA CONTROVERTED ELECTION:

Judges' Rep.,1 (i).
LINDSAY, BOBCAYGEON AND PONTYPOOL RY. CO'S

SUBSIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4396; in
Com., 4591 (ii).

LONDON CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,
1 (i).

MANITOULIN AND NORTa SHORE Ry. Co's SUBSIDY:
prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4396; in Com.,
4541 (ii).

MCINTYRE, DISMISSAL, &C., OF POSTMASTER: M. for
Ret. (Mr. Landerkin)1985 (i).

MIDDLESEX, E., W. AND N.. CONTROVERTED ELEC-
TIONS: Judges' Reps., 1 (i).

MONCK CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,
1 (i).

MUSKOKA AND PARRY SOUND CONTROVERTED ELEC-
TION: Judges' Rep.,1 (i).

NPISSING AND JAmES' BAY RY. Co's SunsIDY: prop.
Res. (Mr. Haggart)4397; in Com., 4575 (ii).

NORFOLK, N. AND 3., CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS:
Judges' Repè.,1(i).

ONTARIO AND PACIFI iRY. Co's SUJSIDY: Prop. Res.
(Mr. Haggart) 4397; in Com., 4580 (ii).
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ONTARIO-Continucd.
ONTARio, BELMONT AND NORTHERN RY. Co's SuB-

SIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4394; in Com.,
4516 (ii).

ONTARIO, S., CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges'
Rep., 1 (i).

ORILLIA PCBLIC BUILDING: in Com. of Sup, 2918 (ii).
OTT4wA, ARNPRIOR AND PARRY SOUND RY. Co's
. SUBSIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4394; in

Com., 4506 (ii).
--- prop. Res. (Mr. Haggarf) 4396; in Com.,

4:350 (ii).
OTTAWA POST OFFICE, &c., FIRE: in Com. of Sup.,

990 Ci).
OXFORD, S., CONTROVERTED ELECTION ; Judges'

Rep., 1 i).
PEEL CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep., 1 (i).
PERTH, N., CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

1152 (i).
PERTH, S., CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges'

Rep., 1 (i).
PETERBOROUGH CONTROVFRTED ELECTION: Judges'

Rep.,1 i).
PETROIîA PUBLIC BUILDINGS: in COM. of Sup., 2919.
PICTON P. O. : in Com. of Sup., 2934 (ii).
PORT ARTHUR, DULUTH AND WESTERN RY. CO.'s

ScBSIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 446; in
Com., 4629 (ii).

PORT COLBORNE: in Com. of Sup., 2253 Ci).
PRINCE EDWARD CONTROVERTED ELECTION: JudgeS'

Rep., 1 (i).
PROSSER, W.M., FISHERY OVERSEER, INVESTIGATION:

Ques. (Mr. Allan) 2490 (ii). .
SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL, CONTRACTORS: Ques. ()r.

Mulock) 2954 (ii).
ST. CATHARINES AND CENTRAL RY. CO.'S SUBSIDY:

prop. Res. (Mr. llapgart) 4466 (ii).
ST. CATHARINES AND NIAGARA CENTRAL Ry. Co.'s

SUBSIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Jlaggart) 4395; in
Com., 4537 (ii).

SIMCOE, E., CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,
1 i).

SMITH'S FALLS P. 0., &C.: in Com. of Sup., 2929 (ii).
SYDENH1AM RIVER FLOODS: Remarks (Mr. Mille,

Bothwell) 4464, 4500 (ii).
TiHoUSAND ISLANDS RY. Co.'s SUBSIDY: prop. Res.

(Mr. Haggart) 4396; in Com., 4541 (ii).
TILSONaRo, LAKE ERIE .n PACIFIC RY. CO.'s

SiBsIDY : prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4397; in
Com., 4571 (ii).

VICTORIA, N. AND S., CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS:
Judges' Reps., 1 (i).

WATFRLOO, N., CONTROVERTED ELECTION: JudgeS'
Rep.,1 Ci).

WELLAND CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,
1062i).

-- See general heading.
WELLINGTON, CENTRE AND N., CONTROVERTED ELEC-

TIONS: Judges' Reps.,1 ().
WENTWORTH, N., CONTROVERTED ELEcTION: Judges'

Rep.,1 i).
WHITE PiNx TIMBER. MAP oF AREAS: M. for copy

(Mr. Iv)293 (i).
WOODSTOCK AND CENTREVILLE RY. CO.' SURSIDY:

prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4397; in Com., 4571 (ii).
--- prop. Res. (Mr. Baugart) 4396 (ii).

YoRK, E. ND N., CONTROVERTED EtscTIoxs: Judges'
Reps., 1 (i).

ORDER, PRIVILEGE AND PROCEDURE:
ORDER:

CHARGES AGAINST A MEMBER: Asking Ques.contain-
ing newspaper articles reflecting on a Member,
checked and ruled out of orderas being improper
(Mr. Speaker) 4499 (ii).

DIPLOMATIC PAPERS: Ministers' visit to Washing-
ton referred to by Mr. Fo8ter in Budget Speech;
Mr. Mille (Bothwell) raised a Ques. of Order,
there being no official Rep. of negotiations before
the House the same sbould not be discussed, 333.
Ruled by Mr. Speaker that the Minister of
Finance was in Order in referring to same, there
being no Rule of Parlt. preventing him from
making those statements, 334 (i).

ELLIOTT, JUDGE, CHARGES AGAINST: Mr. Mulock'o
reference to his speech re London' Election
impugning conduct of the Judge checked by Mr.
Speaker, 69 i); exception being taken by Sir
Riehard Carririeht, the Rule respecting the
protection of Meinbers and impeachment of
Judges read, 70 (i).

HOBBS, S.T., AND OTHERS, PET.: M. (Mr. Sutherland)
to forward same to Judge Elliott, objected to
by Sir John Thompson and ruled out of Order,
823(i).

INTERRUPTIONS BY MEMBERS: In Deb. on Repre-
sentation B., on objection Mr. Speaker ruled
" When a Member is speaking no Member shall
interrupt, except to Order," 3615 (ii).

IRRELEVANCY OF DEBATE: In Com. ofSup., Members
called to Order and requested by Mr. (hairman
te confine thenselves to the item before the
Chair, 1499 (i), 2922, 2932, 3664 (ii).

PERSONAL EXPLANATION: In Deb. on Representation
B., the Member for North Victoria took excep-
tion to remarks made by the Member for North
Wellington;, explanation objected to by Mr.
Charlton, the Member having already spoken.
Rule read by Mr. Speaker and Member allowed
to proceed on M. for adjmnt., 3542 (ii).

REPREsENTATION B.: On M.for 29, Member requested
by Mr. Speaker to confine himself to Question
before the House, 3663; reference te a previous
debate a violation of the Rules (Mr. Speaker)

(3664 ii).

PRIVILEGE:
CARON, SIR ADOLPHE, CHARGES AGAINST: M. (Mr.

Edgar) with unanimous consent of the House to
refer to Com. on Priv. and Elee., obiected to by
Sir John Thompeon and sustained by Mr.
Speaker; there being no question of urgency it
cannot be taken out of its place on the Notice
Paper, 1035 (i).

GOVERNOR GENERAL'S BoDY GUAiRD; Affidavits re
. Pay-List; personal explanation (Mr. Denison)

on M. for Com. of Sup.,1319 (i).

NORTH PERTH ELECTION: Reference having been
made by the Member for Lambton to the Secre-
tary of State's visit to that constituericy, the
same was denied by Mr. Patterson (HKuron)
3055(ii). Further discussion stopped by Mr.
Speaker, there being no motion before the
Chair; Member allowed to proceed on M. for
adjmnt., 3056(ii).
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ORDER, PRIVILEGE, &c.-Continued.
PRIVILEGE-Continued.

LoNDoN ELECTION: Mr. Liyter's M. ordering Clerk
of Crown to attend with certain papers, &c.,
respecting the London Election, as a Ques. of
Priv. ruled by Mr. Speaker in Order; but M.
calling for certain other papers ought to be
moved when reached in its proper Order on
Notice Paper, 246, 248; further ruling and
authorities quoted, 287 (i).

OTrAwÂ TRADES ANO LABOUR COUNCIL: Res. pub-
lished in Free Prese' censuring the Member for
South Norfolk brought to the attention of the
House, and the language imputed to have been

. used therein repudiated byMr. Tiadale,2561 (ii).
PONTIAC ANC PACIFIC JUNCTION RY. B.: Attention

of Bouse called by Mr. Murray to a paragraph
in the Ottawa Citizen reflecting on him as a
Member of the Bouse, 2229 (i).

PROCEDURE :
DEBATES, OFFICIAL: on 2nd Rep. of Com., Amt.(Mr.

Wallace) to ref. back to Com. if carried would
supersede the M. for adoption (Mr. Speaker)
4598 (ii)..

CANADIAN WHITE PINE: Mr. Ives' M. for map show-
ing areas; Mr. Speaker stated that the Rules of
the House should not be violated, even with
unanimous consent, 217 (i).

ELLIOTT, JUDGE: Pet. of T. S. Hobbs and others
impugning character. Mr. Liater moved its re-
ception and reading; Mr. Speaker ruled that it
not being a question of urgency the Bouse would
not be justified in passing it, 665. M. to print
Pet. ruled out of Order, the same not having
been received; reference should also be made to
the Printing Committee for authority, 666 (i).

LIEUT. GOYERNOR'S INSTRUCTIONs: Presentation of
Documents. Attention of Bouse called by Mr.
peaker to the Rule respecting the same, 268.

MOTIOKS STANDING IN OTHER MEMBERS' NAMES: on
Mr. Macdonald (Huron) moving for Mr. Camp-
bell a motion in reference to Imports of Coal Oil,
&c., Mr. Speaker drew attention to the Rule
that no discussion can take place except with
general consent of the Bouse, 3059 (ii).

NoTICES OF MOTIoN: On Motion being allowed to
stand at the request of the Govt., Mr. Casev
called attention to the Rule which requires that
Motions should be dropped unless gone on when
called,1550 (i).

N. W. T. ACT AT. B. 27 (Mr. McCarthy): on M. te
restore to Order Paper for 2°,the 2" having been
previously voted on and negatived, ruled by
Mr. Speaker in Order; M. to withdraw M. ob.
jected to; REule laid down by Bourinot relating
to same read by Mr. Speaker, 2486 (ii).

ORDNANCE LANDS IN ANNAPOLIS; Ques. (Mr. Forbes)
1364 (i).

Ordnance Tamnd (Toronto) Conveyance
B. No. 58 (Mr. Dcwdney). Res. prop., 129;
in Conj., 174 ; 1°*, 825; 2°*, 1491; in Com.,1639;
3°*, 1642 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 7.)

ORILLIA PUBLIC BUILDING : in 0cm. of Sup., 2918 (ii).

OITAwA, ARNPRIOR AND PARRT SOUND RY. C.'s
SUBSIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4394; in

Com., 4506 (ii).
...- prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4396; in Com.,

4550 (ii).
E
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Ottawa City Passenager Ry. Co.'s B. No.
16 (Mr. Robillard). 1°*, 129; 2*, 134 (i); in
Comn., 2939; 3°*, 2940 (ii). (55-56 Vic., c. 53.)

OrrAw..A DEPTL. BUILDINGS, HEATING :conc., 4477(ii).
DRILL HALL, CONTRACT FOR ROOIG: Ques.

(Mr. Lister) 4601 (ii).
Ottawa, Morrisburg and New York Ry.

Co.'s (revival) B. No. 77 (Mr. T«î for).
10*, 1946; 2°, 2093 (i).

OrrAWA POST OFFICE, &V., FIRE: in Com1. Of Sup.,

990 (i).
RIVER DREDGiING;, COST, &C. : M. for Stiunt.

(Mr. Murrag) 926.4 (i).

Ottawa Valley Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. No.
59 (Mr. McMilltin, Vandrenil). 1°*, 970 ;2*,
1062 (i) ; in Coi. and 3*, 4230 (ii). (55-56 Vic.,

c. 54.)

Ottawa, Waddington and New York Ry.
and Bridge (revival) B. No. 68 (Mr.
Ross, Dundas). 1°*, 1364; 2°*, 1497; in Com.
and 3°*, 3511 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 55.)

OUIMEr, HON. JOSEPH A., MEMBER FOR LAVAL:
Introduced, 3 (i).

OXFORD AND NEw GLASGOw RY., CONsTRUCTION: in
Com. of Sup., 4437 ; conc., 4475 (ii).

OXFORD, S., CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges'

Rep., 1 (i).
PACIFIC ANI ATLANTIC COAST

from Ris Ex., 667 (i).
PAIGE, W. W., REPAYIMEN' OF

Sup., 1014 (i).
PARLIAMENT, 7TH, 2ND SESSION:

rogation, 4736 (ii).
Patent Act Arnt. B. No.

FISHERIEs: Mess.

COSTS : i lCom. of

Opening, 1 (i); Pro-

90 (Mr. Carling).
1e*, 3300; 2°, 3729 ; in Coi*., 4215 (ii). (55-56
Vic., c. 24.)

"PATENT RECOR'": in Coi. of Sup., 1159 (i).
Patent Relief. See "WELSBACH, C. A. VOX."
PATrERSON, HON. JAS. C., MEMBER FOR WEST HURON:

Introduced, 161.(i).
PAYNE, J. L., PAYMENTS FOR SERVICES: Ques. (Mr.

McMullen) 1548 (i).
PENSIONS: in Com. of Sup., 1018 (i).
PENITEN'rIARIES: in Com. of Sup., 736, 972 (i), 4433;

conc., 4205 (ii).
KINGSTON COAL CONTRACT: Ques. (Sir Àichard

Cartwright) 4393 (ii).
-____REP. : presented .(Sir John Thompson) 397 (i).

PEREIRA, L. C. : Ref. to in Coi. of Sup., 844, 849, 896.
SALARY: Item conc. in (Y. 86, N. 61) 1084 (i).

PERMANENT FORCES : in Com. of Sup., 1415 (i).
PERTH, N., CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges'

Rep., 1152 (i).
ISSUE OF WRIT: Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 1639.

PERTH, S., CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges' Rep.,
1 (i).

PETERBOROUGH CONTROVERTED ELECTION : JudgeS'
Rep., 1 (i).

PETROLEUM, CRUDE, REDuc'rIoN oF DUTY : Ques.
(Mr. Innes) 1946 (i).

PETROLIA PUBLIC BUILDINGS: in Com. of Sup., 2919.
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PHILIPSBURG JUNCTION RY. AND QUARRY CO.'S SUB.
smy : prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4395 ; in Coin.,
4592 (ii).

PICTON P. O. : in Coi. of Sup.. 2934 (ii).
PIERS, Ec., IN PRINCE Co., P.E.I., GOVT. ExPEx.:

M. for Stmiint. (Mr. Pcrry) 233 (i).
REPAIiRs: in Com. of Sup., 4252 (ii).

Pilotage Act A.mt. B. No. 10 (Mr. Tippcr). 1°,
108; 20, 173; in Com., 970 ; 3û*, 1090 (i). (55-56
V'ic., c. 20.)•

PINsONNEAULT, ALFREID, RESIGNATION: Ques. (Mr.
La rergne) 749 (i).

PLAISTER ROCK ISLAND RY. SUnSIDTD: prop. Res.
(Mr. Hiflart) 4394; in Com., 4514 (ii).

POINT TUPPER ANI) SYDNEY MAIL SERVICE, CONTRACT :

Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 2641 (ii).
POLICE. See "DOM INION " and "MOUNTED."

PONTIAC CONTROVERTED> ELECTION : Judges' Rep.,
2461 (ii).

ISSUE OF WRIT : Ques. (Mr. Laurier) 3115 (ii).
COUNTY, Rr. DEBT. : M. for Cor. (Mr. Mur-

ray,) 1968 (i).
AD PACIFIC JUNCTION Rv , FURTHER SUn-

sIDY: M. for Reps., &c. (Mr. Murray) 917 (i).
Pontiac Pacifie Junction Ry. Co.'s B. No.

63(Mr. Murray). 1°*, 1153; 2°*, 1230; in Coin.
and 3113*, 2093 (i). (55-56 Vie., c. 56.)

SunswIDy: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4467 ; jn
Con., 4629 (i).

POPULATION OF ELECTORAL DISTRICTS: Enquiry for
Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 2700 (ii).

PoRix. Sec "ImPORTS."
PORT ARTHUR, DULUTH AND WESTERN RY. CO.'s

SuBnsIDy: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4466; in
Cun., 4629 (ii).

PORT IHaWKESBUR1O QUARANTINE: in Com. of Sup.,
2033 (i).

PORTS (QUARANTINE) UNORGANIZED : in CoIn. of Sup.,
2049 (i).

POSTAL SERVICE (N.S.) IMPERFECT : Remarks (Mr.
McDougall, Cape Breton) 4398 (ii).

POST OFFICE:
ATLANTIC MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr. McNeill) 1231.

SUNDAY TRAIN: Ques. (Mr. Charlton) 3184.
OAP ST. IGNACE STATION, POSTMASTER: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 223, 290, 751 ().
P. O.*: M. for Ret. (Mr. Choquette) 1555 (i),

2667 (ii).
DEPTL. REP.: Presented (Sir Adolphe Caron) 1364.
DES AULNETS P. O., MANAGEMENT: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 750 (i).
DEUMOND COUNTY POSTAL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Uddue) 289 ().
HULL P. O., OPE&NNG ON SUNDAYT: Ques. (Mr. Dev-

lin) 3184 (ii).
LETTER POSTAGE, REDUCTION: Ques. (Mr. Somerville)

190(i).
OTBINIÈRE MAIL SERVICE: Ans. (Sir A4dolphe Caron)

4585 (ii).
MAIL CO<NDUCTORS SUPERANUATED : M. for Ret.

(Mr. Broceur)2699 (ii).
MAIL SERVICE: cone., 4470 (ii).
.POSTAL SERVICE (N.S.) IXPERFECT: Remarks (Mr.

McDougall, Cape Breton) 4398 (ii).

POST OFFICE-Continued.
STE. ANNE DE LA POCATIÈRE MAIL SERVICE: Ques.

(Mr. Carroll) 2954 (ii).
STE. ANGÈLE POSTMASTER, PETS., &C. re DISMISSAL:

M. for copies (Mr. Brodeur) 100 (i).
Remarks (Mr. Brodeur) 4645 (ii).

ST. CÉSAIRE POSTMASTER, MONEY DEPOSITS: M. for
Cor. (Mr. Brodeur) 400 (i).

SAN FRANCISCO AND VICTORIA MAIL SERVICE: in
Com. of Sup., 4279 (ii).

SUMMERSTOWN (ONT.) POsT OFFICE, RECEIPTS: Ques.
(Mr. Giuy)1365 (i).

[See " PUBLIC WORKS;" "SUPPLY."]

POST OFFICES :
Deb. in Com. of Sup. (Mr. McMillen) 2743, 2768; (Mr.

Ouimet) 2743, 2768, 2798, 2802, 2859, 2868, 2890, 2894;
(Mr. Milly, Bothwell) 2743, 2775; (Mr. Stair*)
2746; (Mr. Flint) 2747, 2770, 2845, 289<'; (Mr.
Spronle) 274S, 2881 ; (Mr. Devlin) 2749, 2816, 2892,
2899; (Mr. Borden) 2750, 2769, 2902; (Mr. Bowers)
2751, 2769; (Mr. Landerkin) 2752, 2798, 2812; (Mr.
Lister) 2756, 2772, 2870, 2894 ; (Mr. Weldon) 2759;
(Mr. Mulock) 27.59, 2810, 2871, 2890, 2896: (Mr.
Casev) 2760, 2768, 2806, 2888, 2911; (Mr. Bowvell)
2764, 2892; (Mr. Kaulbach) 2770; (Mr. Forbe»)
2773; (Mr. Maedontell, Algoma) 2776, 2884; (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2798, 2802, 2890, 2894, 205:
(Mr. Scriver) 2803; (Mr. Somerville) 2844; (Mr.
Monet) 2806; (Mr. Choquette) 2803, 2853; (Mr*.
Delisle) 2814; (Mr. Guay) 2815; (Mr. Langelier)
2816; (Mr. Fo8ter) 2818, 2895, 2905; (Mr. Laurier)
2820; (Mr. Suttherland) 2821; (Mr. Taylor) 2824;
(Mr. Fauvel) 2824; (Mr. Perry) 2825; (Mr. Leduc)
2850; (Mr. Pelletier) 2851; (Mr. O'Brien) 2856;
(Mr. DuMpont) 2857; (Mr. Legris) 2861 ; (Mr. Allan)
2862; (Mr. Brown) 2866; (Mr. Cinpbell) 2869,
2891, 2915: (Mr. Paterson, Brant) 2876 ; (Mr. Mc
Millan, Huron) 2877; (Mr. Corby) 2880; (Mr.
Gibson) 288:3; (Mr. Rider) 2893; (Mr. Fairbairn)
2898; (Mr. Brodeur) 2902; (Mr. Jngram) 2912;
(Mr. Praser) 2913 (ii).

PREFERENTIAL TRADE WITH GREAT BRITAIN: prop.

Res. (Mr. McNedl) 1555; Amt. (Mr. Davies,
P.E.L) 1623; neg. (Y. 64, N. 98) 1634; Res.
agreed to (Y. 97, N. 63) 1635 (i).

Deb. (Mr. MeKeill) 1555; (Mr. Deejardine, L'Islet)
1571; (Mr. Iazen) 1578; (Mr. Skinner) 1585; (Mr.
Macdonald, Winnipeg) 1594; (Mr. Watson) 1600;
(Mr. Davin)1304; (Mr. Kenny) 1606; (Mr. Foater)
1608; (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) Amt. 1623 ().

Deb. on Amt. ISir John Thompson) 1623; (Mr. Charl-
ton) 1629; (Mr. White, Cardwell) 1632(i).

Remarks (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 2492 (ii).
PRESENTATION FLAG, REMISSIoN OF DUTY: Ques.

(Mr. Lainderkin) 509 (i).
PRIDHAM, W31., ESQ., MEMBER FOR S. PERTH: In-

troduced, 508 (i).
PRINCE EDWARD CONTROVERTED ELEcTION: Judges'

Rep., 1 (i).
PRINCE (P. E. I.) CONTPOVERTED ELECTION: Judges'

Rep., 1 (i).
P. E. I. RY., DIsmISSED EMPLOYS: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Perry) 2004 (i).

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND:
BREAKWATERS, &C., IN PRINCE Co., GOvT. EXPEND.

M. for Stmnt. (Mr. Perry) 233 (i).
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-Continued.
CASCUMPEQUE HARROUR, REP. re BLASTING : M. for

copy (Mr. Perry) 2268 ().
GAUDET, BENJ., WHARFINGER AT TIGxisH : Ques.

(Mr. Perry) 98 ().
LIEUT. Gov., P.E.I., Assent : QLes. (Mr. Davies, P.

E.L)2491,257(ii).
Remarks (Mr. Davics, P.E.L) 2238 (i), 2547,

2957,3089(ii).
MIMINEGASrH BREAKWATER, CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 40 (i).
T ENDE RS: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 2431 (ii).
(LITTLE) BREAKWATER: Ques. (3r. Perry)

190(i).
MISCOUCHE STATION, CLOSING : Ques. (Mr. Perry)

2563 (ii).
PIERS, &C., IN PRINCE CO., GOVT. ExPEND.: M. for

Stmnt. (Mr. Perry) 233 (i).
PRINCE CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges' Rep., 1.
P.E.I. RY., DISMISSED EMP LOYÉS: M. for Ret. (Mr.

Perry) 2004 ().
QUEEN'S CONTROVERTEiD ELECTION : Judges' Rep., 1.
ROBFRTSON, JOHN F., CLAIM re ACCIDENT ON P.E.I.

Ry. : M. for Pets., &c. (Mr. Davies, P. E.I.)
1367 (i).

SUBRMARINE TUNNEL, P.E.I., AND MAINLAND: M. for
Cor. (Mr. Perry) 403 (i).

SUMMERSIDE AND RiciHMoND BAY Ry.: Ques. (Mr.
Perry) 40 (i).

TIGNISH VHARFINGER, FMS COLLECTED : Ques. (Mr.
Perry) 98 (i).

TUNNEL BETWEEN P.E. I.AND MAINLND: Ques.
(Mr. Perry) 98, 403 (i).

Remarks (Mr. Perry) 1471 ().
PRINTING AND STATIONERY DEPT. : in Coin. of Sup.,

256, 912 (i); conc.. 4204 (ii).
R EP. : Presented (Mr. Pattersnx, Huron) 3734.

PRINTING BUREAU PLANT: in Coni. of Sup., 4429 (ii).
SALE oF TYPE : Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 2954 (ii).
Com.: List of Membhers, 104 (i).
JOINT C03. : M. (Sir John Thompsorn)112 (i).
5TH REP. : conc., M. (Mr. Bergin) 2171 (i).
8TH REP.: Conc., M. (Mr. Bergin) 3643 (ii).
11TH REP.: conc., M. (Mr. Bergin) 4693 (i).
PAPER AND BINDING : in Coni. of Sup., 794, 976.
See "FENGRAVING."

PRivA¶TE BILLS, MISCELLANEOUs, COM.: List of Mein-
bers, 103 (i).

M. to introd. objected to, 666 (i).
PETs., REcErPIroN: M. to extend time (Sir

John Thompson)'72 (i).
M. (Mr. Mills, Annapois) 454 (i).

PRE.sENTATION, EXTENSIoN oF TIME: M. (Mr.
Mill, Annapolis) 823 (i).

-RECEIVING PETS. : M. (Mr. Mills, Annapolis)
970 (i).

-- REPS. FRM COM., EXTENSION oF TIE: M.
(Mr. Denison) 3564 (i).

M. (Mr. Wood, Westmoreland) 3815 (ii).

M. (Mr. Wood, Brockrille) 4214 (ii).

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS COU. : List of MenÙær,
101 (i).

PRIVILEGE. See "ORDER, PRIVILEGE, &C."
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PRIVY COUNCIL, APPLICATIONS TO Ry. Com. FOR AD
JUDICATION, &c.: M. for Ret. (Mr. McCarth!i)
1950 (i).

- COM PLAINTS TO RY. COM. : M. for Stiiunit. (Mr.
Mc C rthy)1 1947 (i).

OFFICE: in Com. of Sup., 255 (i), 4433, 4440 (ii).
PROcEDURE. Sec "ORuER, PPIVILEGE, &c.
PROH IBITION OF LIQUOR TRrrie, MEMBERs oF ROYAL

CoMnIssION : Ques. (Mr. Charlton) 2172 (i).
PETrIONs PRESENTED, SEssioN 1891 : M. for

Stmnt. (Mr. Fraser) 100 (i).
PROHIBITION, PLEBISCITE.: prop. Res. (Mr.

Charton) 2646 (ii).
Deb.: (Mr. Charlton) 2"46, 2664; (Mr. Laurier) 2652;

(Mr. Taylor-) 2654; (Mr. Dickeyi) 2654; (Mr. Cur-
rmn) 265: (Mr. Ifillq, Boetthicell) 26; (Mr.
C(«ee.) 2657,: (Mr. Chriqti«) 2660: (Mr. McMullen)
2660; (Mr. Poetcr) 561: (Mr. Scriver) 21f6; (Mr.
De#idinfy) 2673. 2698; (Mr. Wa teon) 2678; (Mr.
Perr6) :81; (Mr. L«itirier) 2684; (Sir .John Thomyr
son) :85; (Mr. ills, Buthmrell) 2686; (Mr. Howell)
2689: (Mr. Law&lerkii) 2694: (Mr. McGrelgor) 2697;
(Mr. IeMlullen) 2M99 (ii).

PRoGoATON: Coin. from Gov. Gen. 's Acting Sec.,
4731 (ii).

PROsSER, WM., FISHERY OVERsEER, DisMISSAL: M.
for Cor. (MNr. Al ) 3114 (ii).

INVESTIGAToN : Ques. (Mr. Allhn) 2490 (ii).
PRoTECTION XEsSEL : in Coin. of Sup., 4319 (ii).
PROULX, ISIDùRE, Esq., MEM vERP. ltPRESC'Orr: n-

troduced, 1364 (i).
PUBLIC AcCTs. COm. : List of Members, 104 (i).
PUBLIC AccT's. o CAN.: M. to ref. to Sel. CoI. (Mr.

Wvallace) 188 (i).
Presented (Mr. Frostr) 37 (i).

P~UtUC BUILDINGS. See "DOMINION."

PUBLIc DEBT COMMISSION : in Coin. of Sup., 253 (i).
PUBLIC WORKS, ExPENJIITURE : Enquiry for Ret.

(Mr. Landerkin) 1090 (i).
PUBLIC WORKS:

.&RCHITECTS, ENGINEERS, &C. : in Com. of Sup.,
4259 (ii).

BANCROFT & CONNOLLY. See "KINGSTON GRAVING
DOCE."

BEAR RIVER (N.S.) Ri.LWAY BRIDGE : Ques. (Mr.
Bowers) 398 ().

BEAUHARNOIS CANAL, ENGINEERS' REP., &C., re
BUILDING: M. for copies (Mr. Berueron) 191,
224 (i).

BRFAKWATERS, &C., IN PRINCE CO., P. E.I., GovT.
ExpEND.: M. for Stmut. (Mr. Perry) 233 (i).

BRIDGE OVER RICHELIEU RIVER AT SOREL: M. for
Cor., &c. (Mr. Bruneau) 2453 (ii).

CACOUNA PIER, EXPEND.: Ques. (Mr. Laurier) 137.
CANALS, HARBOURS, DOCKS. &C., CONTRACTS FOR EN-

LARGEMENT, CONSTIRUCTION, &-C.: M. for Ret. (Mr.
Dav ies, P. E.I.) 417 (i).

C.PE TORMENTINE HARBOUR: in Com. of Sup., 2617.
CAP ST. IGNACE STATION, NEW P.O.: M. for Cor.

(Mr. ChoquLette) 2667 (ii).
CASCUMPEQUE HARBOUR, REP. re BLASTING: M. for

copy (Mr. Perry) 68 (ii).
CLERICAL ASSISTANCE: in Com. of Sup.. 4457 (ii).
COBOURG CUSTOMS, &C., BUILDING, LEASE.: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 1366 (i).
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PUBLIC WORKS- Conttinued.
CONTRACTS. See " GOVT."
COTEAU, OvEFLow op L.ox: Remarks (Mr. Ber-

fi,-ron) 914 (i).
CULUTfE CANAL, COST 0F CONSTRUCTION, N. M. for

Stmnt. (Mr. Murra ) 927 (i).
CUSTOMS AND P. O. BUILoINGs, VICTORIA, B.C.: M.

for Cor. (Mr. Prior) 1559 ().
DEPTI. REP. : Presented (Mr. Oinonet) 1393 (i).
DoM. BUILDINGs IN CAN., ELECTRIC LIHMTING: M.

for Ret. (Mr. Davieq, P.E.I.) 417 (i).
DREDGING OTTAWA BETWEEN PEMBROKE AND DES

JOACHIMS : N. for Stmnt. (Mr. Murray) 926 (i).
- i Com. of Sup., 4258, 4456 (ii).

-MAR. PROVs.: in Com. of Sup.,991 (), 4254 (ii).
EDMONTON CaOwN LANDS OFFICE, &C.: in Com. of

Sup., 4467 (ii).
EATONVILLE HARBOUR, TOTAL ExPEND. : Ques. (.%r.

BJchard) 2641 (ii).
EsQUiMALT GRAVING DOCK : in Coin. Of Sup., 4439.

MAINTENANCE, &C. : in Com. of Sup., 1017 (i).
PROP. FORTIFICATION: Ques. (Mr. Prior) 22'2(i).

GALOPS RAPIDS, SURVEY FOR DEEPENMNG: f. for

Ret. (Mr. Somerville) 159 ().
-- M. for Ret. (Mr. Reid) 130 (i).

GAMBLE & FLFTCHER, COR. re PUB. BUILDINGS, VIC-

TORIA, B..: M. for Copies (Mr. Prior) 1550 (i).
GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGTFr: in Coin. of Sup., 4242(ii).
GEORGIAN BAY SURVEY: conc., 4470 (ii).
GOVT. CONTRACTS SINCE CONFDN.: M. for Stmnt.

(Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 99; wthdn., 110 (i).
SINC. 30TH JUNE, 1887, TO 3 OTH JUNE, 1891: M.

for Stmnit. (Mr. Mlfacdontald, Huron) 110 (i).
GROUNDs, OTTAWA: in CoM. of Sup., 4240(i).
HALL'S BARBOUR (N. S.) WORKS, EXAMINATION:

Ques. (Mr. Borden) 1715 ().
HAanOURS AN> RIVERS, MAR. PRoVS.: in Coin. of

Sup., 4247, 4448, 4477 (ii).
HEATING, &C.: in Com. of Sup., 4241; cone., 4477 (ii).
KAMOURASKA WHARF, CONSTRUCTION, ACCTS., &C.:

M. for copies (Mr. C(arroll) 510 (i).
KINGSTON GRAVING DOCK, CERTIFICATE rev $32,000

PAID BANCROFT & CONNOLLY: M. for copy (Mr.
G ibon) 2006 ().

LACiiINE CANAL, NEw BRIDGE AT MONTREAL: M. for
Ret. (Mr. Curran) 524 (i).

LAVALLIÈRE BAY, DREDGING -M. for Ret. (Mr.
Brunteau) 2457 (ii).

LoNGUEUIL WHARF, EXPENDITURE: Ques. (Mr. Pr6-
fontaine) 1231 (i).

MAJOR'S HILL PARK: in Com. of Sup., 4463; conc.,
4468 (ii).

MININEGASH BREAKWATFR, CONTRACT : Ques. (Mr.

Perri) 40 (i).
TENDERs: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 2431 (ii).
Ques. (Mr. Perry) 190 (i).

OmrAwÂ DEPTL. BUILDINGS, HEATING: in Com. of
Sup., 4477 (ii).

- DRILI. HALL, CONTRACT FOR ROOFING : Ques.

(Mr. Li8ter) 4601 (ii).
OrTAwA RIVER DREDGING, COST, &C. : M. for Stmnt.

(Mr. Murray) 926 (i).

PIERS, &C., IN PRINCE Co., P. E. I., GOVT. EXPEND.:
M. for Sttnnt. (Mr. Perry) 233 (i).

PUBLIC BUILDINGS. See "DOMINION,"

PUBLIC WORKS. DEPT.: in Com. of Sup., 271 (i).

- EXPENDITUR E: Enguiry for Ret. (Mr. Lander-

kin)1090 ().

PUBLIC WORKS-Continum.
RAQuErTT PIER, IGBY, (N.S.) TIME FOR COMPLE-

TION : Ques. (Mr. Boierq) 398 (i).
REPAIRS, FU RNITURE, HEATING,&C. : in COM. ofSup.,

4240 (ii).
RIVIÈRE DU LOUP P. O., WORKMEN'S CLAIIS: Ques.

(Mr. Ch.qutfte) 3238 (i).
(FRASERVIi.E): in Com. of Sup., 2868 (ii).

1RivIÈRE Du Sui) PUBLC WORKs: M. for Cor. (Mr.
Choqîuette) 2699 (ii).

Renarks (Mr. Choquette1) 4656 (ii).
ROUND HILL PIER DA M, TENDERS: Ques. (Mr. Mills,

Ainnapolin) 2171 (i).
ST. MAURICE PUBLIC WORKS: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

3564 (ii).
ST. IRAYMoND P. O., ERECTION : Ques. (Mr. Delile)

37 ().
SANDFORL BREAKWATER, N.S.: Ques. (Mr. Flint)

398(i).
SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL, CONTRACTORS: Ques. (.%r.

3idock) 2954 (ii).
-- LOWEST TENDER : Ques. (Mr. Milock) 4261.
SOULANGES CANAL, ENGINEERS' REPS., C., re BUILD-

ING : M. for copies (Mr. Bergeron) 191, 224 ().
TENDERS: M. for Ret. (Mr. Sutherlanîd)128.

STRAITS 0F ORTHUMBERLAND, SURVEY: in Com. of
Sup.,4463 (ii).

SYDENHAM RIVER FLOODS: Remarks (Mr. Mille,
Bothieell) 4464, 4500 (ii).

TELEGRAPH LIsE, B. C. AND N. S., COST: Ques. (Mr.

T:LEPHONE SERVICE: in Com. of Sup., 4245 (ii).
THREE SISTERS HARROUR, (N.S.) TOTAL COST: Ques.

(Mr. Béchard) 2489 (ii).
WOODSTOCK, N.B., PUBLIC BUILDING, CARETAKER:

Ques. (Mr. Colter) 3480 (ii).
YAMASKA RIVER LOCK, NAVIGATION: Ques. (Mr.

Mignault) 2171 (i).
LOSSES THROUGH ERECTION OF DAM : M. for

Rep. (Mr. Laurier) 1985 (i).
WORKS, TOTAL COST: (Mr. Mlignault) 1714 (i).

[Se "PRoVINEs ;" "S SUmYx," &c.]

QUAI>Ra," STR., ENQUIi re ACCII)ENT: Ques. (3fr.

Corbould) 3331 (ii).

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, &c., Railroad
and Steamboat Co.'s B. No. 53 (Mr.
Kirkpatrick). 1°*, 823; 2°*, 915; in Coi. and
3 *, 1740 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 57.)

'QUARANTINE :
BRITISH COIUMRIIA : Ques. (Mr. Prior) 1547 ().
CANADIAN CATTLE iN ENG.: Remarks (Mr. Lander-

kin) 249 (i).
CATTLE DISEASE : in Com. of Sup., 987, 2033 ().

INSPECTION: in Com. Of Sup., 992, 2033 (i).
LIVE, ADMISSION FROM U. S.: M. for Cor.

(Mr. Somjierville-) 159 (i).
GROSSE ISLE: in Coin. of Sup., 2025, 2033 (i).
IIALIFAX : in Com. of Sup., 2032 ().
PORT HAWKESBUR : in Con. of Sup., 2033 (i).
ST. JOHN : in Com. of Sup., 2032 (i).
TRACADIE LAZARETTO: in Com. of Sup., 4212 (i).
UNORGANIZED PORTS: in Com. of Sup., 2049 (i).
VICTORIA, B.C. : in Com. of Sup., 2032 (i).

Quebec Harbour and River Police (re-
peal) B. No. 66 (Mr. Tupper). 1°, 1225 (i); B.
wthdn., 4482 (ii).
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QUEBEC :
"A LEIT," STRI., ENqUIRV re Loss : Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) î750, 917 (i).
BERTH1FR (MONTMAGNV) P. O., MANAGEMENT: Ques.

(.NMr. Chdoque(tt,- 26f3S (ii).
BIC,CULLECTOR AT WIHAIRF, SALARY, &C. : Ques.( Mr.

Langelü:r) 2638 (ii).
BOUNDA RIES of QUEBEC PROV. : Remarks (Sir Ifctor

Langerin) 99 (i).
--M. for Cor. (Sir iector Langevin) 115 (i).

BRIDGE OVER RICHELIEU RIVER AT SOREL: M. for
Cor., &c. (Mr.. Rrunaeau) 2453 (ii).

BROME CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges' Rep., 1.
CACOUN. PIER, ExPENDITURE: Ques. (Mr Laurier)

137 (i).
CAMER.N, D. M., EMPLYMNT. BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

/hoqu'ttr) 2639 (ii).
CAP. ,T. IGNACE POST OFFICE, OPENING : Ques. (Mr.

Chorquiette) 290, 22.3, 751 (i).
-- NEwP.O.: M. for Cor. (Mr. Choquette)2647(ii).

M. for Ret.* (Mr. Ihvquuee) 1.555 (i).
C.Ai: ToR.ilNTE AND MuRRAv BAV Ry. SUisIDY:

prop. Re.. (Mr. liaggart) 4.395 : inCon., 4524 (ii).
CHAMPLAIN CONTROV:RTED ELECTION : Judges' Rep.,

1 ().
CHARLEVOIX CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges'

Rep. 11 (i).
CHICOUTIMI AND ýAGUENAY CONTROVFRTED ELEC-

TION: Judges' Rep., 2971. 2979 (ii).
Conr:Au, OvERFiLow Ome L.%Nn: Remarks (Mr. Ber-

!Ieronl) 914 (i).
DAIRLES ANI) CiHFSE FACTURi:S, PROv. OF QUE.

Ques. (Mr. Miiq,) 281 (ii).
DE LA RONDE, L'ATE PIERRE A. DENsS, PAPERS, Li.,

SUCCESSION: M. for copies (Mr. Ierieron) 2286.
DRUMMOND CO. RY. CO.'S SUsIDY: prop. Res. (Mr.

Ilieggart) 444; cone., 4651 (ii).
GREuT NORTH ERN RC. Co., ENGINEER'S REi.: Ques.

(Mr. Gathier) 915 ().
GROSSE ISLE QUARANTINE STATION: in CoM. of Sup.,

2801 (ii).
JOLIETTE AND ST. JEAN MATiiA RY. Co.'s SUesIDY:

prop. Res. (Mr. HgQga rt) 4397: in Comu., 4574 (ii).
JUDICIARY OF THE PROV. (F QUE., REORGANIZATION:

Ques. (Mr. Brodenr) 2639 (ii).
KAMOtRASKA WHARF, CONSTRUCTION, ACCTS., &C.:

M. for copies (Mr. Cjarrol) 510 (i).
LAKE ST. JOHN AND CHICOUTIMI RY.: Ques. (Mr.

Frémont) 1549 (i).
LAKE ST. PETER, FISHING PRIVILEGES: Ques. (Mr.

BeauL8oleil) 2955 (ii).
LAKIE TÈMISCAMINGUE COLONIZATION CO.'S SUBSIDY:

prop. Res. (MIr. Haggart) 4396 ; in Com., 4550 (ii).
- prop. Res. (Mr. JHaggart) 4397; in Coin., 4571.

LAMOURE AUx BRos.' CLAIl: in Com. of Sup., 2259(i).
LAND SALES IN QUFBEC CITY: Ques. (Mr. Frémont)

1089 (i).
LAPRAIRIE CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

3681 (il).
LAPiRAIRIE P. O.: in Coin. of Sup., 2802, 2845 (ii).
LAVALLIÈRE BAY, DREDGING: M. for Ret. (Mr.

Bruneau) 2457 (ii).
LAROUCHE AN) GAGN'S CLAIMS: in Com. of Sup.,

4456 (ii).
L'ASSOMPTION CONTRO VERTED ELECTION : Judges'

Rep., 2714 (ii).
LÉvis CONTROVERTE!D ELECTION: Judges' Rep., 1 (i).
L'ISLET, APPMNT. OF POSTMASTER: Ques'. (Mr.

Choquette) 759 (i.
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QIEBEC-Continued.
L'ISLET CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges' Rep. 1 (i).
LONUEUIL WHARF, EXPEND.: Ques. (Mr. Préfon-

ta ine) 1231 ().
LOTBINIE AND MEGANTIC RY. CO.'S SURSIDY: prop.

Res. (Mr. ifaggart) 4395 (ii).
COUNTY MAIL SERIiCE: Ans. (Sir Adollhe

Caron) 4585 (ii).
MCCARTHY, MESSRS., LEA.SE orf LAND AT SOREL:

Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 2184 (ii).
MISsIsQUOI CONTROVERTED ELECTIoN: Judges'

Rep., 1 ().
MONFORT COONIZATiON R-Y. CO.'S SUBsîoIr: prop.

Res. (Mr. ibiagart) 4394; in Coin., 4515, 458) (ii).
MONTCALM CONTROVERTRED ELECTION : Judges' Rep.,

I (i).
MONTMAGNV, POSTMASTER: Ques.(Mr. Choquette)2638.
MONTMORENCY CONTROVERTED EL.ECTION: Judges'

Rep., 1 (1).
MONTREAIL AND CHM.uPLAIN JUNCTION RY. CO.'s

Sueswy: prop. Res. (Mr. laggiairt) 4394; in
Coin., 4581 (ii).

MONTREALI AND LAKE MASKINONG RY. CO.: Pet.
(Mr. Déchard) 2482 (ii).

NAP11.:RVILLE CN'rtoviR trEoi) ELECTION : Judges'
Rtep., 1 (i).

NICoLET CONTROVERTE) ELECTION: Judges' ROp., 1.

-- RIVE:R : in Comn. of Sup., 4449 (ii).
OTTAw A RIVER (MRS. N. GUIND.N): in Coin. of Sup.,

4450 (ii).
PINSONNEAULT. A.FRtED, RESIGNATION: Ques. (Mr.

Lacergne) 749 ().
PONTIAC P.cIFic JUNCTION RY., FUBTHER SUBSIDY :

M. for Reps., &c. (Mr. Murr«y) 917 (i).
CONTROVNERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep., 2461.

PAciIC JUNCTION RY. Co.'s Sunsmy: prop.

Res. (Mr. 11iguart) 4467; in Coin., 4629 (i).
COUNTY RY. DEnT: M. for Cor. (Mr. Mfurray)

1968 (i).
QUEiEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN RY. CO.'S SUBSIDY:

prop. Res. (Mr. Halggart)4467; in Coi., 4630 (ii).
QUEBEC.AND POINTE AUX TREMBLES MAIL SERVICE,

TENDERs: Ques. (Mr..Langelier)1466 (i).
CENTRE CONTROVERTED> ELECTION: Judges'

Rep.. 1 (i).
DRILL HALL: in Coi. ofSup., 989 ().

-- HARBOUR AND RivER WORKs, REiAIRS:in

Com. of Sup., 991 (i).
LEGISLATURE, SITTINGS, LEAL: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 3644 (ii).
QUINN. MICHAEL, EVIDENCE re DIsMIssAL: M. for

copies (Mr. Guayj) 401 ().
RAILwAY BRIDGE AT QUEaEC: Ques. (Mr. Frénont)

291 (i).
RESTIGOUCHE AND VICTORIA iRy. Co's SunsiDy:

prop. Res. (Mr. Ha'rggart) 4395; in Com.,

4525 (ii).
RICHELIEU CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' hep.,

1 (i).
RICHELIEU RIVER, BRIDGE AT SOREL: M. for Cor.,

&c. (Mr. Bruneau) 2453 (ii).

RICHMOND P.O.: in Coin. of Sup., 2890 (ii).

RIMOUSKI CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,
1 ().

RIvIi RE DU LOUP (FiASE1<VILLI.) P.O.: in ComU. of
Sup.,'2868 (ii).

WORKMEN'S CLAIM-%: Ques. (Mr. Choquette)
3238 (ii).
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RIVIÈRE rU SUI WORKS: Remarks (Mr. Choquette)
465 (ii).

-- M. tor Cor. (Mr. Choquette) 2699 (ii).
Ross, HoN. J. G., REFUNID To REPRESF.NTATIVFS : in

Coin. of Snip.. 1002 (i).
STE. ANGÈLE POSTMASTER, PETS, &C., re DISMISSAL:

M. for eopies (Mr. Brodeur) I) (i).
-- DisMIssAL.: Remnarks (Mr. Brodur) 44.45 (ii).
STE. ANNE DE LA POCATIÈRE MAIL SERVICE: Ques.

(Mr. Carro/) 29.54 (ii).
S-. ANNE's LocK: in Com. of Sup., 2260 (i).
STE. LOLiSE (L'IsLET) PoSTMASTER, ENQUIRY: Ques.

( Mr. Choq.uett) 2431 (ii).
ST. FLAVI.AN LITTLE MÉTIS TO MATANE, RY. SUR-

siDy: pr-op. Res. (Mr. Jiii.irt) 4397; in Com.,
4577 (ii).

ST. JoHN YAL.EY AN) R1vI:RE nu Loup RY. CO's
SuusmoY: prop. Res. ( ur. Harart) 4i9; in
Com>.. 454-5 (ii).

ST. JosEPH DE LÉVIS RY. ACCIDENT: M. for Ret.
( M r. (arl)292 (iM.

ST. LAiWRENE ANI' ADRiRNDACK RY. Co's SuiismY:
prop. Res. (Mr. Ha/iart) 4297 in Coin.,
4579 (i).

ST. H ENui P. O.: in Com. of Sup., 286S (ii).
ST. HVACINTH E P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 2889 (i).
ST. LAWRENcE AND ADIRONDACK RY. CO.'S SUBsî>Y:

prop. Res. (Mr. Hagturt) 4'45; cone., 457 (ii).
ST. LAwRENCE RIVER Ry. BRIDGES: Ques. (Mr.

F,-é,ont) 1549 (i).
SH iP CH.ANNE L: in Comn. of Sup., 2619 (ii).

ST. MAURICE PUILÎ; W Ou.REs: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)
3564 (ii).

ST. PLACIDE TO ST. ANDREW'S Ry. SuRsirv: prop.
Res. (Mr. Hogwn rt) 4395: in Coin., 4525, 4533 (ii).

ST. RAYMOND P. O., EREcTION: Ques. (Mr. Delidle)

ST. RÉMI TO ST. CYPRIEN RY. Co..'S SUSIDY: prop.
Ries. (Mr. Haypart) 4394: in Coi., 4:82 (ii).

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIARY: in COM. of
Sup., 736, 972,990 (i), 2889 (ii).

SOULANGES CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,
1 (i).

STADACONA P. O.: Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 22 (i).
TEMISCOUATA CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges'

Rep,, 1 ().
TEMiscoAA Rv. Co.'s SuRsIy : prop. Res. (Mr.

Haggrarli 4396: in Coin., 4552 (ii).
cONc.: Amut. (Mr. Edî«r) 46:j7; neg. (Y. 45,

N. 92) 4667 (ii).
THREE RIVERS CONTROVERTED ELECTION: JudgCs'

Rep., 1 (i).
THREE RIVERs IIARBOUiR CoMMISSIoNERs: prop. Res.

(Mr. Foster)1788 (i).
VALLÉE, MR. J. S., POSTMASTER, MONTMAGNY: Ques.

(Mr. Choquefte) 2638 (ii).
VAUDREUIL CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

1 (i).
WEST FARNHAM P. O.: in Coni. of Suîp., 2894 (ii).
YALE ESTATE CLAIM: in CoM. of Sup., 22630 (i).
YAMASKA RIVER: in Comn. of Sup., 4257 (ii).

-- Loc NAVIGATION: Ques. (Mr. Minult) 2171.

- LOSSES THROUGH ERECTION OF DAM: M. for
Rep. (Mr. Laurier) 1985 (i).

WORKS, TOTAL .COST: Ques. (Mr. Mignault)
1714 i).

[See "PUBLIC WORKS,' "SUPPLY," &c.]

QUEEN'S (N.B.) CONTROVERTE.> ELECTION: Judges'
Rep., 96 (i).

(N.S.) :Judges' Rep., 1 (i).
(P. E.I.) : Judges' Rep., 1 (i).

QUNN, MICHAEL., EVIinEc. re Di.nssAL: M. for
copies ('Mr. OJuay) 401 (i).

Ry. Act Amat. B. No. 84 (Mr. Hagyart).

10, 2488; 2'* and in Com., 4481; 3° ni. and Ait.
(M4r. Macf n) 46093 : neg. (Y. 20, N. 128) and 3°
of B. 4628 (ii). (55-56 Vic., c. 27.)

Rys. A> CANALs, IDEPTL. iREP,.: Presented (Mr.
Hayart) 1062 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 273, 286 (i), 4440 (ii).
Ry. BRwGutEF at Qtu e : Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 291.
Rý s., CANA.Ls ANI TELE;RAi LINEs : List of Mem-

bers, 102 (i).
Rv. Co»ITn:E. S "îPiîvY CoNcn..'
R. S-risIs, DE.AY I PiRESENTING: Remarks

(Mr. JIe iai//en) 3185 (ii).
Ques. (M r. McMa//len) 3398 (ii).

Ry. SusolEs: Amit. (Ir. Lmrier) neg. on a div.,
4728 (hi).

Ry. Works (Toronto) B. No. 18 (Mr. Denison).
1°*, 129: 2*, 134 ; in Coi. and 3°*, 1740 (i).
(5.Î.-5 V e. C 1.)

RAILWAYS:
ARPIN, MR., CHARGES FOi DEMuRRAGE : Ques. (Mr.

Laverpne) 4643 (ii).

CAPE BRETON RY., CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT :
in Con. of Sup., 988 (i).

TERMINAL ACCO3MODATION; Ques. (Mr. Me
ulen) 1549 (i).

C. P. R., ARRANGEMENTS WITH I. C. R.: Ques. (Mr.
Durice, P1.E.!.) 399 (i).

CONSTRUCTION: in Coni. of Sup., 987, 2264 (i),
4438 (ij.

NORTI! SHORE SECTION: Ques. (Mr. Frémont)

PASSF.NG:R C.ARS AND 1. C. R.: Ques. (Mr.

RUNNING PRIVILEG ES OVER I. C. R.: Ques.
(Mr. Davies, P.E..) 510 ().

EXTRA CLERKS, &C., SALARIES: in Com. of Sup., 4439.
GOVT. Rys.. ADDITIONAL PROPERTY ACCOMMODA TION:

M. for Ret. (Mr. McMulten) 1984 (i).
NAMES, &c., OF EMPLOYÉS : M. for Ret. (Mr.

Mr Mullen) 41, 692 (i).
INTERCOLONIAL Ry. See general heading.
LAKE ST. JoHN RRY., TRAFFIC EARNINGS: Ques. (Mr.

Muloc k) 4261 (ii).
OXFORD AND NEW GLASGOW RY. CONSTRUCTION: in

Com. of Sup., 4437: cone., 4475 (ii).
P. E. I. RAILWAY, DISMISSED EMPLOYÉS: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Perr ) W24 (i).
PRIVY COUNCIL APPLICATIONS TO RY. COM. FOR AD-

.IUDICATION, &c.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Me Carthy)
1950 (i).

SURYEYS AND INSPECTIONS OF R1s. : in COM of Sup.,
2264 (i).

WINDSOR BRANCH: in Com. ofSup., 2629 (ii).

Sec also:
ALBERTA Ry. AND COAL CO.
B. C. SOUTHERN RY. Co.
BELLEVILLE AND LÂiE NiPIsSING RY. Co.
BUCKINGHAM AND LIÈVRE Ry. Co.
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RAILWAYS-Continued.
CANADA ATLANTIC RY. CO.
CANADA SOUTHERN RY. CO.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. CO.
CANsO AND LOUISBURG RY. Co.
CHIIGNECTO MARINE TRANSPORT RY. CO.
COBOURG, NORTHUMBERLAND AND) PACIFIC RY. CO.
GOVERNMENT RYs.
GRAND TRuNK Ry. Co.

GREAT NORTHERX RY. CO.
KINGSTON BELT LINE Ry. Co.
LAKE MANITOBA RY. AN!D CANAL CO.
LINDsAY, BOBCAYGEON AND PONTYPOOL Ry. Co.
LON DoN AND PORT STANLEY RY. CO.
MANITOBA AND ASSINIBOIA GRAND JUNCTION RY. Co.
MANITOBA AND NORTH-WESTEas Ry. Co.
MANrrOBA AND SOUT-EASTERN Ry. Co.
MrILAND RY. 0F CANADA CO.
MONTREAL AND LAKE MASKINONG* RiY. Co.
MONTRE.AL AND> WESTERN RY. CO.
MONTREAL ISLAND RY. CO.
NELSON AND PORT SHEPPARD RY. CO.
NIA GARA FALLS AND QUEENSTON RY. AND> BRIDGE Co.
NICOLET VALLEY RY. Co.
NipissiN. AND JAMES' BAY RY. Co.
ONTARIO PACIFIC RY. CO.
OTTAWA, MORRISBURGR AND NEW YORK RY. CO.
OTTAWA VALLFY Ry. Co.
OTTAWA, WADDINGTON AND NEW YORK Ry. AND

BRIDGE CO.
PONTIAC PACIFIC JUNCTION Ry. Co.
QU'APPELLE, LONG LAKE, &c., RAILROAD AND

STEAMBOAT CO.
ST. CATHARINES AND NIAGARA CENTRAL RY. Co.
ST. JOHN AND MAIN: Ry. Co. AN!> N. B. Ry. Co.
TORIQUE VALLEY RY. Co. AND> C. P. R.
WINNIPEG AND ATLANTIC RY. Co.
WOOD MOUNTAIN AND QU'APPELLE RY. Co.

[See "SUBSII)IES," "SUPPLY," &c.]

RAPIDE PLAT CANAL : in Com. of Sup., 2054 (i).
RAQUETTE PIER, DIGBY (N.S.) TImE FOR COMPLETION:

Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 398 (i).
in Coi. of Sup., 4247 (ii).

RATES, TAXES, INSURANCE, &C. : in Comn. of Sup.,
896; conc., 1085 (i).

REFUN), SUNtY PERSONS : in Coin. of Sup., 4462 (i).

REGINA COURT HOUSE, &C. : in COM. of Sup., 2937 (ii).
REGINA COAL: in Coin. of Sup., 748, 973 (i).
REPAIRS, FURNITURE, HEATING, &C.: in Com. of

Sup., 4240 (ii).
REPAIRS, &C., MARITIME PROVINCES: in COM. Of

Sup., 990 (i).
REPORTS PRESENTED:

AGRICULTURE : (Mr. Carling) 1062 (e).
AUDITOR GENERAL: (Mr. Po1ster) 188 ().
BEET-ROO· SUGAR, PROF. SAUNDERS': (Mr. Foster)

71 (i).
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSIONERS' REP.: (Mr. Foster)

751 (i).
FISHERiES: (Mr. Tupper) 3237 (ii).
GEOLOGICAL REPORT,: (Mr. Detvdney) 2172 ().
INDIAN AFFAIRS: (Mr. Deicdney) 112 ().
INLAND RETENUE: (Mr. Costigani) '51 (i).
INTERIOR: (Mr. Dewdne) 3300 (ii).
M ARINE: (Mr. Tupper) 918 (i).
MOUNTED POLICE: (Mr. Dewdney) 4320 (ii).
PENITENTIARIES: (Sir John Thompson) 397 ().
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REPORTS PRESENTED-Continued.
POSTMASTER GENERAL: (Mr. Haggart) 1364 ().
PRINTING AND STATIONERY: (Mr. Patterson, Huron)

3734 (ii).
PUBLIc AccouNTS: (Mr. Foster) 37 ().
PUBLIC WORKS: (Mr. O imet) 1393 ().
RAILIWAYS AND CANALS: (Mr. Haggart) 1062 ().
TRADE AND NAVIGATION RETURNS: (Mr. iowell) 37.

Representation in H. of C. B. No. 76 (Sir
John Thompsm). 10 m., 1855; 1°, 1874 (i); 2°m.,
3116; Amt. (Mr. La éwrier) 3129; deb. rsnd., 3186,
3239; Amt. neg. (Y. 58, N. 109)3298; 2 ni., 3398 ;
Amt.(Mr. Mc Carthy)3414; deb. rsmd., 3480.3566;
neg. (Y. 62, N. 109)3636 ; deb. rsmd. on M. for 2°,
3649; Aint. (Mr. Somerville) 3665; deb. rsmd.,
3682; neg. (Y. 60, N. 95) 3717; 2' agreed to (Y.
97, N. 60) 3718; in Coin., 3720, 3753, 3778, 3820,
3898, 3966, 4043, 4143, 4321 ; 3 ni., An t. (Sir
Richard (art wright) 4329; neg. (Y. 51, N. 90)
4334; Aint. (Mr. Yeo) 4335 ; neg. (Y. 54, N. 87)
4335; Ant. (Mr. Béchard) 4336; neg. (Y. 54, N.
89) 4341; Amt. (Mr. Pellet ier) neg. and 3° of B.,
4343 (ii). (55--56 Vic., c. 11.)

Deb. on M.forl1*(Sir John Thompson) 1855; (Mr. Davies,
P.E.L) 1858; (Mr. Milli, Bothwell)1858,1871; (Mr.
Colter) 1858; (Mr. Laurier) 1866; (Mr. Brodeur)
1861; (Sir Iector Langevin) 1862; (Sir Richard
Curtieright) 1863; (Mr. Charlton) 1864; (Mr.
Watson) 1865; (Mr. Ouimet) 1867; (Mr. Bar-
nard) 1871 ().

Deb. on M. for 29 (Mr. Laurier) 3116; Amt. (Mr.
Laurier) 3129 (ii).

Deb. on Amt. (Mr. Ouimet) 3130: (Mr. Charlion) 3136;
(Mr. Derlin) 3147; (Mr. Lavergne) 3151; (Mr.
Perry) 3157; (M r. A rnstrong) 3160 ; (Mr. Brodeur)
3164; (Mr. Béhard) 3174; (Mr. Choquette) 3186;
(3fr. Dupont) 3192; (Mr. Iinfret) 3201: (Mr. Deg-
iarding, L'Islet) 3205: (Mr. Monet) 3223: (Mr.
Ledue) 3229; (Mr. O'Brien) 3233; (Mr. Edicards)
3234; (Mr. Duries, P. E.I.) 3239; (Mr. Landerkin)
3247; (Mr. Mille, Bothcell) 3262; (Mr. Davin)
3279; (Mr. Canpbell) 3286; (Mr. McNeill) 3295;
(Mr. McCarthy) Amt., 3319, 3414, 3472 (ii).

Deb. on Amt. (Mr. Dickeiy) 3414: (Sir Richard Cart-
wrrighi) 342.5; (Mr. Haggart) 346; (Mr. Casey)
3441; (Mr. O'Brien) 3442: (Mr. Mxasson) 3449; (Mr.
Paterson, Brant) 3454: (Mr. Bennett)3459 : (Mr.
Weldon) 3464; (Mr. Davin) 3472; (Mr. Flint) 3481;
(Mr. Hughes) 3493, 3541; (Mr. McMullen) 3499,
3545; (Mr. Spronle) 3516; (.Mr. Macdonald, Huron)
3528; (Mr. Coatsworth) 3545; (Mr. Semple) 3550;
(Mr. Boyle) 3566;: (Mr. Bain, Wenitworth) 3577';
(Mr. Cockburn) 3590: (Mr. McMillan. Huron)
3595; (Mr. McNeill) 3603; (Mr. Lister) 3612; (Mr.
Montague) 3618; (Mr. Mackintosh) 3620; (Mr.
Edwarde) 3630; (Mr. Christie) 36M; (Mr. Soin-
erville) 3649 ; Amt., 3665 (ii).

Deb. on Amt. (Mr. Allain) 3665; (Mr. Dairon) 3675;
(Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 3682; (Mr. Davies, P.E.1.)
3697; (Mr. Macdonald, P.E.L) 3705; (Mr. Yeo)
3707 ; (Mr. McLean, P.E.I.) 3711; (Mr. Perry)
3713(i).

Deb. in Com. on section 1-The Dominion (Mr. Mille,
Bothcell) 372o; (Sir John Thompson) 3721; (Mr.
Mara) 3725; (Mr. Daries, P.E.L) 3725; (Mr.
Laurier) 3727; (Mr. Corbould) 3727; (Mr. Gor-
don) 3728 (ii).
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Representation in H. of C. B.--Cotinued.
Deb. on section 2-Electoral Districts (Mr. Davies,

P. E.1.) 3753: (M r. Jlichoeled, P.E.1.) 3754; (Mr.
ills, Wothr,(l1) 3756, 3898, 3920; (31r McJhullen)

3762. 3778, 3878, 3906, 3933; (.1r. Edcards) 3780;
(M r. Boule) 3780, 3862; (Sir John Thom .son) 3781,
:79 : (Mr. Laurier) 3782; (Mr. McCrthl) 3785,
:Î789: (3r. Jlagyart) 3787, 3949; (Mr. Paterson,
lBrant) 3793, 3876, 3937; (Mr. .Sproucle) 3804; (Mr.
Mulo'k) 38 r. l 3808: (Mr. JIac-
donald. //ro 311, f33S, 96 (Mr. Charlton)
3820, 3 849; (Mr. W ae) 3838 ; (Sir Lichard

(iartrsrigiht) 3839, 3891, 3929, 3949; (Mr. Edgar)
3857; (M>r. MfcMilan, Irun) : 4 (fr. Bowman)
3S9; (Mr. WUeldon) 3872. 3913: (Mr. Somerville)

:17;(Mr. Cmbl)3882; (M'%r. Lnl)3889;
(Mr. lKace) :389, 3951; (Mr. Tisd«le) 3915;
(Mr. JiontneW,) 3919, 3939: (Mr. Bowell) 3924;
UNIr. Ba in, We ntorth) 3934, 3957: (Mr. Somer-
rille) 3936; (Mr. A rmstron) 39:37, 3956; (Mr.
Mill/. lothiee/) 3940; (Mr. Ifo/le) :3944;' (Mr.
3eKay) 3945 : (Mfr. SutherlawL) 3946, 3950; (Mfr.
Jenison) 3962, 4074; (Mr. lien)nett) 3964; (Mr.
C'ockburn) 4070 ; ( Mr. Coat worth) 4073; (31r.
Macleon, (E«tt York) -4)74 (ii).

Deb. un seet ion 2, sub-section :3-Quebec (Mfr. Laurier)
3966, 4(.20: (Mir. O 3'u :973, 4021, 40<54<, 4102;
(Mr. JIrodeur) 3978, 4025, 4053; (Mr. lBéchard)
3992, 4042, 4093; (Mr. -ennutte) :999, 41)27; (Mr.
C]hoquetef) 401, 4099: (Sir .Johu Tho»:pia) 4002,
4048, 4U775; (Mr. 3/ls, lothwell) 4007, 4023, 4651 ;
(Mr. Dovin) 41,11,; (Mr. ber/in) 4018; (Mr. Chap-
lia) 4028. 4034, 4094: (Mr. C Iurra) 4030; (Mr.
JJren) 40:32; (Mr. Srirer) 4034, 4041, 4100; (Mr.
Mionet) 498; (Mr. Geotrion) 4044: (Mr. Laurier)
4047, 4098: (fMr. Mulock) 4048; (Mfr. .L"i>on ) 4054,
4061: (Mr. Beruier) 4056, 4066: (Mfr. 1ak-r) 4095;
(Mr. Larerpn) 4102; (Mr. Des«ulniers) 4104 (ii).

Deb. on section 4-Nova Scotia (Mr. Forbes) 4075,
4087: (Mr. Gilies) 4079 ; (.%r. Borden) 4082; (Sir
.Jo/hn Thompson ) 4084 (ii).

Deb. on section 6-Prince Edwa rd Island (Mr. Wels)
4106: (Mr. Davie,P.L.1.) 4109, 4119, 4146, 4184:
(Sir.doh n TIo»,son) 4114, 4118, 4184, 4193, 4198;
(Mfr. Armstrony) 4123: (Mfr. Char/ton) 4121, 4172:
(Sir Rihard Curtwrigit) 41.5; (Mr. Macdoniald,
P.EJ.) 4127, 4189; (fr. I>rry) 4129, 4195; (Mr.
McLean, P'.E.l.) 4133: (Mr. Cockbu rn) 4143; (Mr.
31ills, Jothicell) 4149, 4186, 4197; (Mr. Davin)
4153; (M r. !/iterson, Brnt) 4159; (M r. Teo) 4164;
(Mr. Ma*son) 4169; (31r. h/dn) 4177; (Mr.
Mu/ock) 4178: (Mr. Laurier) 4187; (Mr. 1.ickey)
4191; (Mr. 1/azen) 4199 (ii).

RESTIGOCIHE AN1> XICTORIA RY. Co.'s SuBsor :
prop. Res. (Mr. Hayyart) 4395; iii Com., 4525 (ii).

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &c.:
ACTIVE MILITIA, DRILL, QUALIFIED OFFICERS, &C.

Mr. Iughes, 667 (i).
ALLAN, MESSRS., &C., PETS. re DECREASE OF CUSTOMS

DUTIES* : 4r. Laurier, t19 (j).
ANNArOLIS ANI ATLANTIC R., &C., COR.,kC.,re Sun-

SIDY: Mr. Forbes, 688 (i).
ARCHIBALDI, H. D., COxn. os I. C. R., DISMISSAL:

Mr. Pattersonî (Colchester) 969 i).
ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS, QUANTITIES IMPORTED : Mr.

McMillan (Huron) 526 (i).
BANCROFT & CONNOLLY. Sec" KINGSTON GRAVING

DOCE."

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &C.-Continued.
BARRETT Va. CITY OF W INuPEG, SUP. COURT JUDGT.:

Mr. LaRivière, 158 ().
BEAUHARNOIS CANAL, EN.'S REPs., &c., re BUILD-

INI r. Bergieron, 191, 22A (i).
BFEF AND PoRK, U. S. ANi) CAN. FISHERMEN : Mr.

Fr-bes, 294 (i).
BEET-ROOT SULGAR, BOUNTY ON MANUFACTURE: Mr.

11eus»O/ell, 136, 13713 (i).
PROF. SAuNDEas' INSTRUCTIONS: Mr. Beau-

soleil, 1373 ().
BINDING TWINE, QUANTITY IMPORTED :Mr. Campbell,

537 (i).
B3ouNîAiuiES OF THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC : Sir

IIector Lungerin,115 (i).
BREAKWATERS, I., 1N PRINCE Co. (P. E. I.) GoVT.

ExPF.ND.: Mr. P-rry, 233 ().
BOUNTY TO FISHERMEN, APPLICATIONS AND REFU-

saLS*: Mr. Joîers, 417 (i).
BRIIGE OVER RICUELIEU RIVER AT SOREL: Mr.

J/luea u, 2453 (ii).
BRJTISH FARM DELEGATES' REPS.: Mr. McMillan

(Ih/>ron) 2422 (ii).
- ee " TENAÀNT FA~RMERs.

CAS. COTTOX MILLS Co.'S LETTERS PATENT : Mr.
Ed!ur, 920 ().

CANALs, I.A IROUIS, DOCKS, &C., CONTRACTS FOR Ex-

LARGEMENT, CONSTRUCTION, &C.: Mr. .Dari-es

(P.E. L) 417 (ii.
CAPÎ ST. IGNACE STATION P. 0.*: Mr. Choiquctte,

1555 (i), 2667 (ii).
CAsCUMPiEQUE IIARRIOUR, REP. re BLASTING : Mr.

Perry, 2268 (i).
CATTLE, LivE, AuMISSION FiROM U. S.*: Mr. Somer-

ville, 159 (i).
CInARuROIS, F., CLAIMS AGAINST FISHERIES DEPT.

Mr. Lanrier,1036 ().
CIviLt SERVANTS, EXTRA PAyMENTS, 1874-1878: Mr

Tidl,171-5 ),
COAL OL AND K EROSENE, IMPORTS : Mr. ai.)bell,

3059 (il).
COCERURN IstaND, LOCATION TICKET OF J. A. MCLEN-

NAN : Mr. Lidter, 1983 (i).
LOCATION TICKET OF PETER MCLENNAN: Mr.

Li«ter, 2006 (i).
CONTRACTs. Se" GovT."
COTTON-SEED OL, CRUDE, IMPORTS FOR 1891«: Mr.

McKay, 1555 (i).
CULRUTE CANAL, COST OF CONSTRUCTION, &C.: Mr.

Mlurroy. 927 (i).
CUSTOMS ANi P. O. BI iNoS, VICTORIA, B.C.: Mr.

Prior,1550 (i).
DE LA RONDE, LATE PIER RE A. DENIS, PAPERS, &C.,

re SuccEssioN: Mr. Bergeron, 2286 (i).
DoDs, P. D., re Loss oF DIAMONDS: Mr. Curran,

2287 (i).
DOM. Bu iNG\s xN CA ., ELECTR1c LIGHTING*: Mr.

D«;ieR (P. E.I.) 417 (i).
Doit. COTTON M1LLS Co.'S PATENT : Mr. Edgar, 920.
DREDGING OTTAWA BETWEEN PEMBROKE AND DES

JOACIiMS: Mr. Murrai, 926 (i).
ELEcrIoss, 1891-1892, Con. REr. OFFIcERs AND

GOVT., &c.* : Mr. Sutherl«ind, 969 (i).
ELECTION PETITIONS. See " RicHMOND."
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS IN B. C., VOTERS: Mr. Mara,

2287 (i).
ELECTORAL LiSTS., Se "LENNON," " LONDON,"

"VYOTERs' LISTS."
ELLIOTT, JUDGE . See " LONDoN ELECTION."
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RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &c.-Con tin ued.
ENGRAYING AND PRINTING, TENDERS AND CONTRACTS*:

Mr. Somerville, 159 (i).
ESQUiMA LT DEFENCES,IMP. AND CAN. GOVTS., COR.:

Mr. Laurier, 244 ().
EUGENiA, DISMISSAL. &C., OF POSTMASTER : Mr.

Laniderkin, 1985(i).
ExPERIMENTAL FARMS, NUMiiER, LUCATION, EXPEND.,

&c. : Mr. Frémont, 682 (i).
EXPERIMENTAL (CENTRAL) FA Ri, DAiRY STOCK, &e.:

Mr. 3fcJMillfu (l111ron0) 402 (i).
EXPORTS AND IMPORTS: Sir Richard C(rtteright,

100 (i).
ExPORTS OF CAN. PRODUCE TO NEWFOUNDLAND:

MNr. IIuIghes,, 113 (i).

FARM PRODUCE : Mr. McMnlu, 292 (i).
FÂRMîERS' DEî.LEA TES. See " BRITISH ;" " TENANT."
F.Roî PROîcE. ,Sec " ExPORTs."

FENELON FALLS Ry. BRIDGE, AGREEMENT BETWEEN

(OVT. A ND G. T. R.* : Mr. HIughe», 133 (i).
Fisu, FisH OIL, &C., IMPORTELD PROM NEWFOUN)-

L AND*:%Mr. WVh it,- (.Shellnre) 159 (i).
FisHtERIES, DEPI'UT MINISTER, LETTERS, COMPLAINTS,

&C.* : Mr. 31eiMdin.418 ().
FLOUI (CANADAN) TRAI.: AND) NEWFOUNDLAND : Mr.

iiiflghe, 112 (i).
GALnPS RAPIDS, SUIRvEYS, PLANS. &c.: Mr. JReid,

13) (i).
GALOPS RAiIrDS, SuRvEY oR DEEPENING*: Mr. Somer-

Vfle, 159 (i.
G.ALF. & FLETCHER, COR. rr PUn. BILDINGS,

VICTOIA. B.C. : Mr. Prior, 155) (i).
GLAZIERS' DIA3ONDS. See " DodS, P. D."
GOVT. CONTuRACTS SINCE CONFEIN :Mr. Macdonal,

(Iluron) 99: wthdn., 110 ().
-0TJUNE, 1887, TO 30ftil-JUNE,1S91*:Mr.3Mc-

doiinatbl (JIuron) 110 (i).
GOv. GI.:X.'S WARRANTS, REPS. OF MINISTERS AND

0. C.'s*: Mr. Mlock,111 ().
GovT. Rys., ADrITIONAL PROPERTY ACCOMMODATION:

M-r. Mculen984 (i).
NAMES, &c., EMPL.orÉs: Mr. McMullen,

41, 692 (i).
INTEIRCIOLOIAL RY. See generali hending.
IllORTS oF A RTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS, QUANTITIES

Mr. McM-Iillani (Ilitront).526 (i).
-- BINuiNu~ TwINE, QUANTITY: Mr. Campb,.lle

537 (i).
CRUDE COTTON-SEED OIL1 FOR 1891*: Mr.

McKay, 1555 (i).
PORK FRO31 U. S.*: Mr. IIupheN, 292 (i).
U. S., MEAT AND FARM PRODUCTS: Mr,

Iinghies, 291 (i).
INGRAM, W. H., APPMNT. AS COL. 0F CUSTOMS, ST.

THOMAs : Mr. (,sey, 1998 (i).

INDIAN REsF.Ev:S, B.C., NUMBER, LOCATION, &C.;
Mr. Barnard, 511 (i).

KÂMOURASEA WHARF, CONSTRUCTION, ACCTS., &C.
Mr. Carroll, 510 (i).

KE ROSENE OIL, IMPORTS : Mr. Ca mpbell, 39.59 (ii).
KIYOSTON GRAvING DOCK, CERTIFICATE re $32,000

PAID BANCROFT & CONNOLLY*:% Mr. Gibson, 2006.
LACHINE CANAL, NEW BRIDGE AT MONTREAL: Mr.

Cu-rn, 524 (i).
LNiD GRANTS TO Rys., MAN. ANi) N.W.T.: Mr.

Charlton, 2269 (i).
LANDS SoL.D, GRANTE) OR LEASED ix MAN. AND N.

W.T: Mr. Edga r, 241 (i).
LAVALLIÈRE BAY, »REDGING*: Mr. Bruneau, 2457.
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RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &c.-Continued.
LENNOx Co. ELECTORAL LisTs, ORIGINAL, &.*: Mr.

Wvil8on, 153 (i).

LIEUT. GOVERNORS' COMMISSIONS, INSTRUCTIONS:
Mr. Laurier, 2268 (i).

LIvE STOCK RATES ON I. C. R.: Mr. Wood ( Weatmore-
land) 2286 ().

LOc.AÀ vi. CITY OF WJNNIIPEG, PLEADINGS, &C.*:

Mr. atson,2287î(G).
LOJSELLE, B., POSTM ASTF.R, STE. ANGLE, DISMISSAL,

PET., &C.: Mr. Brodeur 100 (i).
LoNDoN ELECTION, PET. OF T. lOBnS, &C., re JuDGE

ELLIUOTT: Mr. Ligter, 1719 ().
ELECTORAL VOTERS' LIST*: Mr. Lister, 292.

MAIL CONDUCTORS SUPERANNUATED: Mr. Brodeur,
2699 (ii).

"MANITOBA SCHOOL CASE," SUPItEME CT. JUDG'T.

Mr. LqRi;Ure, 158 ().
See " LOoAN."

MILITIA. Se ACTIVE, înd general heading

MAP' OF DOM., re POLLINo RETURNS AT G. E.: Mr.
MIills lot el) 112 (i).

MCINTYRI:, DISMISSAL, &C., OF POSTMASTER: Mr.
L.nw/çrl.în. 1985 (ij).

MCLENNAN. Jso. A. AND PETER. vee "COCEBURS

ISLANDI."
MCQUEEN & DAEvy. See "BRITISH" and "TEN-

ANT FARMERS' DELEGATES."
MULGRAVE STATION, I. C. R., TRAFFIC, &C.: Mr*

Frqser, 35 (i).
NEWFOUNDLAN AND CAN. FLmuî TRADE : Mr.

____C A N. FîIsu EîR1Es 3*: r. Whlite (Shlblurne)
159 (i).

NORTH-WF.ST ASSEMrLY, RES. AND MEMORIALS:
Mr. Darin, 1551 (i).

OTTAwA RrvER DREDI>GINGW, CuST, &c.: Mr. MIIrray,

926 (i).
P. E. I. Ry., DISMISSED EMPLnvÊs : Mr. Perry,

21.04 (j).
PIERs, &C., IN PINCE Co., P.E.I., Govr. ExPEND.:

Mr. Perry.:f (i).
PONTIAC AND PACIFIC JUNCTION RY., FURTHER SUB-

SîDv: Mr. Murray, 917 (i).
COUNTY Rv. DEnT: Mr. Iurr"y, 168 (j).

PORK. See " IMP1ORT.S."
PRINTING. Ex " ENGR AvNG."
PRIvY COUNCIL. APPLICATIONS TO RV. COM. FOR AD-

JUDICATION. &C.: Mr. Me Critly, 1950 (i).
COMPLAINTS To Rv. CoM.: Mr. McCarthy,

1947 (i).
PROHIBITION PETITIONS PRESENTED, SESSION 1S91*:

Mr. Fr«ter,1W0 ().
PIOSSER. Wm., FISHERy OVERSEER, DISMISSAL: Mr.

Allan. 3114 (ii).
PUBLIC BUILDINGS. See "DOMINION."

QUINN, MICH A EL, EVIDENCF ne DiSMISSAL: Mr. Guay,
401 (), 3332 (i).

Ry. CO'MINTTFE. See " PRIVY COUNCIL."
RyS. See " GOvT." and genera1 heading.
RICHLIEU RivER, BRI)oE AT SOREL: Mr. BIotea.,

2453 (ii).
RICIîMOND CONTROVERTED ELECTION, PETITIONS AND

DECISIONSs: Mr. G illiew, 1.553 (G).
RIviÈRE DU SLD, PUnLIC WORKs: Mr. Choquette,

2699 (ii).
ROBERTSON, JoHN F., CLAIM re ACCIDENT ON P. E. I.

Ry.: Mr. Daviesi (P.E. L) 1367 ().
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RETURNS. STATEMENTS, &c.-Continued.
ROYAL ComiISSION Iss UED SINCE CONFEDN.: Mr.

Lanederkin, .9 (i).
SAW-LOOS. REMIOVAL or Ex'ORT DUTY: Mr. Rider,

1715 (i).
SETTLFRS' CLAINIS ANID WALDRON RANCH Co.*: Mr.

Jkiillen, 2'2 (i).
SICK MIARINERS' DUES, CIRCULAR ISSUED*: Mr.

Laurier, 159) (i).
SOCLANGFS CANAL, ENGINEEiS' R}:PS., &c., rc BUILD-

im: Mr. JIertiern,191. 224 ().
Sotu.NuES CANAL, TEFNDERS: 3Ir. Sutherlawl, 128.
SATUTORY VoTEs. DOm. LimeILITIES UINIDER*: Mr.

'Fr-er, 9t#9 (i).
STE. ANGÈ:LE POSTMr A STER, PETS., & C., re DIS.ISSA L*:

3Mr. /rle ,11A (i.
ST. CÉSAIRE POSTMAtSTER, 31oNEY DEPOSITS: Mr.

JI/rlenr, 400m (i).
ST. JOSFen DE LÉvis, Rv. ACCI:NT*: ifr. Carroll,

-9 (i).

ST. ThîoÀAs,Cot . or CUSTONIS, APiPMNT.: Mr..Casey,
1998 (i).

ScGAn RPOUNTY. See " BET-RoOT."
SessMARINE TUNNEL, P. E. I. ANI> A.NL.ND : Mr.

Perri, 403 (i).
SUPERANNUATION, M.uL CnNDUCTORS*: Mr. Ilrodeur,

4ý« ii).

TEMiPERANCF COLONIZATION Co., STOCK AND SCRIP
H OLDERS. &c. :. Mr. Xenl,929 (W.

TRADE WITH NEWFoUN>LAN1>, PROCLAMATIONS, &c.:
3fr. Parie» (i'./:.f1.) 684 (i).

TUNNEr.. Sd:e " Scriar ARzNE."

VOTERS Ix ELECToR.4L LISTS, B. C.: Mr. Mara,
11287 ().

VoTr:Ris' LISTS, REVIsioN, 18iu, 1889. 1891, TOTAL
CuIST: 3fr. Landerkin.683 (j).

-- A31<UNTS PAI REVISINO OFFICERS: Mr. 1Pint,
930(i).

WALi)RtN R.NcH Co., SETTLERS' CLAINIS*: Mr.
eJfil/en, 292 ().

WELLANI? CONTRoVERTE!> EL.ECTION, PROCEEDINGS
A T TiRÎ,, &c. : I3r. Ti-ddal, 244 ().

W EST INTES, FIN. 311.'s VISIT, REPS., &C.: Mr.
Mille (Botce-ll )1372 (i).

WEST BAY A A PORT or ENTRY, TNSPECTOR'S REP.:
Mir. Cameron, 2287 (i).

WnITE PINE TinuBER, MIAP OF AREAS: Mr. Ives, 293.
AS A PORT oF ENTRY. INSPECTOR'S

REP. : Mr. ('ameron, 2287 ().
WI.soN, CONVICTEiDWARi), PETS..&C., FOR RELEASE :

Mr. A rn-troing, 2642 (ii).
YAMASKA RIVER, LOSSES THitoucn ERECTIOx OF DAM4:

Mr. Laurier, 1985 (i).
REVELSTOKE AND ARRNow LAKE (C. P. R.) SuBswDY:

prop. Res. (Mr. Hayyart) 4394; ii C on., 4510 (ii).
RHÉAUME, INTOINE, LANÎÎ GRANT FOR SERVICES:

Ques. ( Mr. Campdl) 2490 (ii).
RICHELIEU CONTROVERTEn ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

1 (i).
RICHELIEU RIvER, BRInoE AT SoREL: M. fOr Cor.,

&c. (Mr. Brumncau) 2453 (ii).
- - FISH ING RîmrTs : Q. ues. (Mfr. Brodtur) 35 (i).
RCHMOND (N.S.) CONTROVEITE ELEucriox, PETI--

TIONS ANi) DECISIONS: M. for copy (Mr. (illies)
1553 (i).

-- Judges' Rep.,· 1 (i).
RxcaoND P.O. : nI Co. of Sup., 2890 (ii).
RîIEA CANAI.: in Comn. of Sup., 988 (i).

RIFLED )RONANCE, 1N1PROVED: in Coi. of Sup.,
1363 (i); conc., 4210 (ii).

RIMOUSKI CONTIÉOVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

1 (i).
"RMocsmK," STR., CHANGE OF ROUTE: Ques. (3fr.

Fraser) 3183 (ii).
RIviiE nu Loui (FRASERVILLE) P.O : ini Coin. of

Sulp., 2868 (ii).
P.O., WORxilEN's C.mus: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 3238 (ii).
RIvIi:RE u Sun, PnuBLC WoRKs: M. for Cor.* (Mr.

Choqurtt) 2699 (ii).
-_Remuîarks (IMr. Choqpuette ) 4656 (ii).

Roans AU BU E:) inl Com. of Sup., 992 (i).
RoERTSON, .JoHN F., C.mI eS AC;ENT ON P.E.1.

R v. : M. for Pets., &c. (3fr. Darics, P.E.I.) 1367.
RoSANIoso, BENNETT, Esq., MEIIBER FOR NORTI

LANARK : Introduced, 3 (i).
Ross, HoN. J. G., REFUND To RE PR EENTATIVES : in

Com. of Sup., 1002 (i).
Rocusu HILL PIE.R DAm, TEN E us: Ques. (r. Mills,

Anuapolis) 2171 (i).
ROYAL ASiENT To Br .LS, 1286 (i), 2370, 4732 (ii).
Roy.ma CoîarssoNs ISsURD SrNEx CONFEDN.*: M. for

Ret. (.%r. Landkrkin) 39 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Lawlerkin) 2172 (i), 2700, 3089 (ii).
INCo3 PLETE RET. : Remnarks (Mr. Lnderkin)

3239 (ii).
ROYAL MILTARY CO.L.EGE: iii Com. of Sup., 1375 (i).
STE. ANGÈLE POST3PASTER, PETS., &C., re DismISSAL:

M. for copies (Mr. Brodieur) 10) (i).
DusîISsAI. : Renarks (Mfr. Brodleur) 4645 (ii).

STE. ANNE DE LA POCA'riRE MAIL SERVICE: Ques.
(Mr. Carroll) 2954 (ii).

STE. ANNE's LOCK : in Comi. of Sup., 2260 (i).
STE. Louis. (L'ISLFT) POST31AsTER : Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 2431 (ii).
ST. CATHARINES AND CENTRAL Ry. Co.'s SUBsI:

prl). Res. (Mr. Hayyart) 4466 (ii).
St. Catharines and Niagara Central Ry.

Co.'s B. No. 40 (Mr. (irpenter). 1°, 315; 20*,
418; iii Com. and 3°*, 1228 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 58.)

StasimT : prop. Res. (Mr. Hayyiart) 4395; in
Coin., 4537 (ii).

ST. CÉSAIRE POSTMASTER, MONEY DEPOSITS : M.
for Cor. (Mr. Brodeur) 400 (i).

ST. FLAVIE AN!) LirrTLE MÉTIs TO MATANE, RY.
SuBnsin : prop. Res. (Mr. Hayyart) 4397; in
Coin., 4577 (ii).

ST. HENRI P. O. : in Coi. of Sup., 2868 (ii).
ST. HYACINTHE P. O. : in Com. of Sup., 2889 (ii).
St. John and Maine Ry.- Co. and N.B. Ry.

Co.'s B. No. 57 (Mr. Skinner). 1<*, 823; 2°*,
915; in Con. and 3°*, 1740 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 59).

ST. .OHN CUSTo31 HOUSE: iii Coin. of Sup., 4441 (ii).
-- FiRE: in Coin. of Sup., 988; cone., 1086 (i).

St. John (N.B.) Harbour Commissioners'
B. No. 99 (Mr. Foster). Res. prop., 4398; M.
for Coin., 4493; in Coin., 4498, 4603; 1° of B.,
4506; 23*, 4603 ; in Com., 4647; 3 m. and Amt.
(Mr. Lauricr) neg. (Y. 53, N. 933) 4654 (ii). (55-56
VTic., c, 10.)
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ST. Joax RIvER, 1NCLUDING TOBIQuE: in Coi. of

Sup., 4256 (ii).
INCREASEDi ACCOMMODATION (I.C.R.): in Coin.

of Sup., 988 (i), 2563 (ii).
QUARANTINE: in Com. of Sup., 2032 (i).

ST. JOHN TO ST. ROSALIE, RY. SUBSIIY: prop. Res.
(Mir. Haygart) 4395; in Coi., 4525 (ii).

ST. JOHN VALLEY ANI> RIvIERE l Loup Ry. Co.'s
Suasin-by :prop. Res. (Mr. Hattart) 4396 ; -in

Con., 4545 (ii).
ST. JOSEPH nE Lvîs, Ry. ACCmEN'I :M. for Ret.

("Mr. Carroll) 292 (i).
ST. LAWIRENCE ANI) AnIRONDACK Ry. Co.'s SusBv :

prop. Res. (Mr. Hayyart) 4297; in Coin., 4579 (ii).
-- prop. Res. (3%r. Hayyart) 4645; con., 4.567.
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER AND CANALs: in Com- of Sup.,

2054 (i).
- - Ry. Blu DGES: Ques. (-Ir. Fréamit) 1549 (i).

-SHIV CHANNEL : in Comîî. of Sup., 2619 (ii).

ST. MAURICE PUB3LIC WORKS: Ques. (M1r. Landcrkin)

3564 (ii).
ST. PETEW's CANAI.: in Coin. of Suîp., 2263 (Î).
ST. PLACIE TO ST. ANnnsw', RY. SusDiY: prop.

Res. (Mr. Hayyaqrt) 4395; in Coi., 4525, 4533 (ii).
ST. RAVaoN> P. O., EECTION: Qiies. (3Mr. Delisle)

37 (i).
ST. RÉMI TO ST. CYIEEN Rv. Co.'s SusIT- : prop.

Res. (Mr. Haiyart) 4394 ; in Com., 4582 (ii).
ST. THo.îAs, Col.. oF C sToS, API'MNT.: M. for

Cor. (Mr. l.y) 1998 (i).
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIARY: in Coi. of

Sup., 736, 972, 990 (i), 2889 (ii).
SA-NDFORI (N.S.) BREAKWATER: Ques. (Mr Flint)

398 (i).
SANI>OINT (N.S.) TO NEW GERIANV, Ry. SUBl> :

prop. Res. (Mr. Hiyyart) 4396 ; in Coin.,
4542 (ii).

SAS FIANCISCO AND VICTORIA (B.C.) STEAM1 CO1.:
in Coi. of Sup., 4279 (ii).

SAULT STE. MÍARIE CANAL, CONTRACTS FOR DEEP>EN-
IN; : Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 3184 (ii).

CoNTiACTons : Ques. (Mr. Ml.Vock) 2954 (ii).
in Coin. of Supl., 2241 (i).

-~ TENI)ERs: Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 4261 (ii).

SAVINGS BANK AT ST. JoHN : Ques. ("Mr. Somwcrril1e)
3644 (ii).

---- N.B., N.S., P.E.I.: in Coin. of Sup., 250 (i).
-- Renmarks (Mr. MIillen) on M\. for Com. of
Sup., 4272 (ii).

SAw-Loi.s, ExPoRT DUTY: prop. Res. (Mr. Ires)
1231 (i).

Deb. (Mr. Ivek) 1231, 1270; (Mr. Corbould) 1239;
(Mr. Charlton) 1240, 1271; (Mr. Sproude) 1250;
(Mr. O'Brien) 1254; (Mr. McGregor) 1262; (Mr.
Laverpne) 1264 ; (Mr. (iillmor) 1264 ; (Mr.
Devlin) 1267 ; (Mr. Bain, Wenutcorth) 1269; (Mr.
Armstrong) 1276; (Mr. A.tllan) 1279: (Mr. Foster)
1281 (i).

EXPORT DUTY, REMOVAL: Ques. (Mr. Rider)

1032 (i).

- M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Rider)1705 (i).
14
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School Savings Bank incorp. Act Amt.
B. No. 36 (Mr. De.ijardins, Hochelaa). 1*,
314; 2', 418 (i); M. to transfer to Orders of the
Day, 4466 ; iii Com. and 3:*, 4638 (ii).

SCIENTIFIC INST'ITUTIONs : ii Con. of Sup., 430. (ii).

Sea Fisheries Development, &c., B. No.
5 (Mr. Tupper). 1>, 97; 2=*, 130 ; M. for Com.,
161 ; lin Co,0116(i)i; 3*40(ii'). (55:56 Vic.,
c. 18.)

SECRETARY OF STATE:
CAN. COTTON MILLS Co.'s LETTERS PATENT: M. for

copies (Mr. f.'dwr) 921 (),
CIVIL S:RIcVIE CoNMISos: in Com. of Sup., 1004 ().
-- Ex.AuuisEîîs : in Com. of Sup., 2S3 (i).

LIST, NNaR :( <ro EMPLov:s: Ques. (Mr.
J 1n'1) 17 (i).

EXTRAP PiAMENTs, 1S74-187S: M. for Ret. (Mr.
Ti-dal~) 1715 (i).

Co~Mnc.A L AuEscIF:s: in Coi. of Sup., 4424; (ii).
CoPvRoT Aur, PRocI.AMATION ESPECTING: Ques.

(Mr.Muock)1:M).
REc'IPRoCIT'v WITII U. S.: Ques. (Mr. Boieer)

1;7 (i).
DoM. COTTON MILLS Co.'s LETTERS PATENT: M. for

copies (Mr. dpu«r) 92) ().
ELECTIONS, GENERAL, PoLIAGx<; RTUn.W S: M. for

Map (3Mr. Mll/s, Bothell) 112 (i).
1,S91-92, COR., RET. OFFICERS AS) Govt., &c.:

M. for copy (Mr. S therlanwl) 99 (i).
-- CoR., GOVT. A\> RFT. OFFICERs: Ques. (Mr.

JJill<, iBo' 1ac•:1/) 2491 (iil).
ELECTION 0FFICIALs' UTIES : prop. Res. (Mr. Iill,

llothuv:l/) i.'(i6).
ELEcToRAL LiSTS. See "Lessox,' "Losoos," "Vo-

TERS' LisTs."
EsaUVisa ANI PRINTINoTFiESoas AD CoxTRÂCTS:

M. for copies (Mr. Somerri l.) 159 ().
-- CoNTrAcT, &c.: Enquiry for Ret. (Mr. Somer-

r ille) 11;37 (i).
INTERNATIONAL EIWCATIOs AssociATION: in Com. of

Su p., 10t.l6 (i).
LIEîr. Go~vE:RNos' CoMMIsSIoNs: M. for copy (Mr.

La urier) 2268 (i).
-- ISSTRUCTIONS: Presented (Sir John Thomp-

son) 22.8 (i).
LONos ELECTIAL VOTSus' LisTs*: M. for copies

(Mr. L r 292 (i).
MAI OF DOM. re POLUINO RETURNS AT G. E.: M. for

copy (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 112 (i).
OLD REcoRus, CLASssFICATIoN: in CuM. of SUP.,

4429 (ii).
PRINTINo ASo STATIOSER DEPT.: in Com. of Sup.,

256, 912 (i): conc., 4204 (ii).
-- Bumnu PLANT: in Com. of Sup., 4429 (ii).

BruîuA.tu, SALF: oF TYPE: Ques. (Mr. Forbes)
2954 (ii).

PROHIBITIONr(F LiQuoR T RAFFIC, MEMBERS oF RoyAl.
Co iiissrosN: Ques. (Mr. Charlton) 2172 (i).

ROYAL CoMMIssIoNs, INCOMPLFTE RET.: Remarks
(Mr. L«nderkin) 3239 (ii).

ISSVED SNCt COSFEDN.: M. for Ret. (Mr.
Landerkin) 39 (i).

- Ques. (Mr. Leonlerkin) 2172 (i), 2700, 3089 (ii).
TEM.PERANCE COLONIZATION Co., STOCK AND SCRIP

HoILDERs. &C.: M. for Ret. (Mr. S'proule) 929i (i).
VOTERS IN ELECTORAL DISTRICTS, B. C.: M. for Ret.

(Mr. 3J«ra) 2287 (i).
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SECRETARY OF STATE-Continue'd.
VOTERS' LiSTS. Ao(UNTS PAi REvISING OFFICERS:

M. f or List (Mr. Flint) 930 (i).
FixNAL PRINTING: Ques. (Mr. .Somerville) 2641.
DELAY: QUes. (Mr. Landerkin) 1637 ().
PitsTINo: in Con. of Sup., 1086 ().
REvisIoN, 1886-89-91, ToTAL CosT: M. for

Ret. (Mr. L«nderkin) 6S3 (i).

Seditious and Unlawful Associations
Act (Chap. 1) Consolidatedl Statutes, L. C.)
Amt. B. No. 85 (Mr. Kirkpatrick). Vin., 2488.

SELECT STANIN COM3rrEE:s. See ' COMNIM EES.

Senate and House of Commons Act
Amt. B. No. 104 (Mr. Foster). Res. cone. in
and 1"* of B., 4716; 2* in Con. and 3.*, 4727
(ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 13.)

SExNT : in Coi. of Sup., 752, 974 (i).
SERJEANT-AT-AR3s, DEPUTY, APP3INT. : Notification

(Mr. Speaker) 749 (i).
Es1vIMATE : in Com. of Sup., 789 (i).

SESSIONAI. CLERKS, &c.: in Coni. of Sup., 975 (i).
MEssENGRs (LlIRARY): in Coi. of Sup.,

976 (i).
SETTLERs' CLAIMS AN1) W7ALi)RON RANCH CO. : M. for

Ret. (Mr. McMul/en) 292 (i).
N. W. T. : Ques. (Mr. McMullcn) 223 (i).
G RIEVANCEs, N. W. T. : Remarks (Mr. Mc

Mulleni) on M. for Coin. of Suplb., 4407 (ii).

Shares. S(e "TRANsFEn."
Sheep Creek. &c " HIG-H R-IvER.

SHEET HmAR ouR, CosTi OF CONSTIRUCT ION : Ques.
(Mr. Borien) 1032 (i).

FEEs COLLECTE0 : Ques. (Mr. Borden) 1)32 (i).
SHELBURNE (N.S.) CoNRv ERTE IE:CTION : Judges'

Rep., 4731 (ii).
SIcK MAIdNERsI DUEs, CIRCULAR IssUE: M. for

copy (Mr. Lauricr) 159 (i).
Sn3ICOE. E., CONT ROvERTE> EILECTION : Judges' Rep'.,

1 (i).
SINKIN; FUNnS, BROKERAG, &C.: in Con. of Sup.,

254 (1).
SrrTINGs OF THE UsE, CHANGE OF Tfi3E: M. (Sir

John Thompson) 3897 (ii).
SLIDES AND BOO3)S: in Com1. of SuI., 4456 (ii).
SMALL-POX ON " EMIPRESS OF JA PAN' : Iemarks (Mr.

Prior-) 1547 (i).
SMITrH's F.îA.Ls P. O., &C. : in Comn. of Sup., 2929 (ii).
S3ITII, WM., Esq., MEMBER FOR S. ONT.ARIO: Intro-

duced, 40 (i).
SOULAN GES CANA I., ENINEERs' REps., &c., re BUi L-

IN(; : M. for copies (Mr. Bergeron) 191. 224 (i).
in Coni. of Sup., 205) (i).
TENDERS: M. for Ret. (Ir. Sutherland) 128.

SOULANGES CONTROVERTE> ELECTIONl: Judges' Rep.,
1 (i).

SPAIs AN) SrAsisH W. INDIES, TRADE RELATIONS :

Renarks (Mr. Fo.ster) 4602 (ii).
SPANISH W. INDIES AND CAN., TRADE RELATIONs :

Ques. (Mr. Borden) 509 (i).
ExPORT: Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 4499 (ii).

SPEAKER, DEPUTY, SALARY: in Coi. of Sup., 974 (i).

SPEECH1eS FRO31 THE TH RONE : 4 (Î), 4734 (ii).
STAInACONA POsT OFFICE: Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 222.

STA IRs, JOHN FITz-W31., ESQ., MEMBER FOR HA LIFAN:

Introduced, 71 (i).
STANING ORinEîs Com.: List of Members, 103 (i).
STATISTICS. See " Awrs ; " AG lIIRULTUIE.

STATUTORY VOTES, 1O31. LIAJIILITIES UNiER* :M.

for Ret. (Mr. Fraser) 9169 (i).
STEWIACKE VALLEV YAsN MUsqUOnonr R y. (1.C.R.)

SUnSwY : prop. Res. (Mr. Io«vne:) 4395: in Com.,

4521 (ii).
Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. B. No.

13 (Mr. Tupper). 1°, 114 ; 21, 752; Res. in Com.,
752; B. in Com., 1394, 1642 ; 3*, 1789 (i). (55-56
Vie., c. 19.)

STRAITS F NORTHUMBERLAND, SuRvFEY :in Coin. of

Sup., 4463 (ii).
SUBMARINE. Sce "TUNNEL."

Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. No. 101 (Mr.
Hayrt.Res. pp. (st) 4394:-.in Co.,-504î);

cone. and Amt. (Mr. Elar) 4657: neg. (Y. 45,
N. 92) 4667: (2nd) 4466; in Con., 4629: (3rd)
4644 :in Com., 4667 ; 1°-*and 2,'* of B., 4668 ; 3*,
4727 (ii). (55-5; Vie., c. 5.)

Sunsinmis To RAiLwAYS: Remarks (Mr. Mille, Both-

-el on M. for Com. of Sup., 4275 (ii).
SUBSIDIES. Sce

Ax.Aro.is AND ATLANTIC RY.
BELLEVILLE AN) LAKE NwîssisG Rv. Co.
BRACEm11ioGE AND BAYSvlLLEt lY. CO.
BhoCKvILLE, WESTPORT AND SAULT ST:. MARIE R.

Co.
BUCToUceII AND MONCTON Ry. Co.
CAri.: ToliENTE AND MLURRAV BAY Ry.
ConoUno, NonTrwu:ntLAsu .NDI PAcmc Ry. Co.
DiRum.os a CosrV Rv. Co.
GoDEnICH AND WiN(HAM Ry. Co.
HERFvuuu Ry. Co.
NvERNE's AND Rzci.NîOD RY. Co.

JOLIETTE ANI) ST. JEAN MATHA RY. Co.
KINs's, NAIANEE AN) TAMwoTH RY. Co.

KINGSTON, SMIT's FALLS AND OTTAwA Rv. Co.
LAKF ERis AN) DETROIT RIVER RY. Co.
LAE TEMîSCAîNGUE CLoNIZATION Co.
LîSsv. POnCAVGEON AN!D PNTYPOOL Ry. Co.
L0TNIiHE AND) MEGANTIC RY. Co.
MONFORT COLONIZATION Ry. Co.
MoNTREAL AND CHAMPLAIN JUNCTION RY. CO.

NEW GLASGOW IRON, CoAL AND RY. Co.
NICoLA VALLEY RY. Co.
NIPISSING AND JAMiES' BAY Ry. Co.
ONTARIO AND PACIriC RY. Co.
ONTARIO, BELMONT AND NORTHERN Ry. Co.
OTTAWA. AR NPRIOR AND PARRy SoUNiD Ry. Co.
PHILIPSBURG JUNCTION RY. AND QUARRY Co.
PLAISTER ROCK ISLAND Ry.
PONTIAC AND PACmvC JUNCTIoN Ry.
PORT ARTHUR, DULUTH AND WESTERN R. Co.
QUEBEC AN» LAKE ST. JoHN Ry. Co.
RESTIGOUCH E AN D VICTORIA RY. Co.

REVELSToKE AND ARROw LAKE (C.P.R.)
ST. CATHARINES AND NIAGARA CENTRAL Ry. Co.
ST. FLAvIE AN) LITTLE MÉTIS TO MATANE Ry.
ST. JOHN TO ST. RoSALIE Ry.
ST. JoHN VALLEY AND RIVIÈRE DU LoUP Ry. Co.
ST. LAwRENCE AND ADIRONDACK RY. CO.

0'
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SUBSIDIES-Continuer.
ST. PLACIDE TO ST. ANDREw's Ry.
ST. RÉ-MI TO ST. CYPRIEN RY. CO.
SANDPOINT (N.S.) TO NEW GERMANY RY.
STEWIACKE VALLEY Ani MUSQUODOBOIT RY. (I.C.R.)
SYNEY AND IA)UISBURG RY.
TfIscoUA-ri Rv. Co.
TNIUSAND ISLANus Ry. Co.
M.INITOL'LI ANI) NORTH SHORE RY. Co.
TILSoNiuRG, LAKE ERIE AND PAciIc RY. Co.
TRURo AND STEWIACKE TO NEWPORT, &c., RY.
WOODSTOCK AND CENTREVILLE RY. Co.

SUcAR-BEET BOUNTY, CONTINUATION : Ques. (Mr.
Beausoleil ) 751 (i ).

CULTIVATIoN, FRENcH EnITioN oF REPS.:
Ques. (Mr. Bro usoleil) 750 (i).

Sec "BEET-ROOT."
SU331ERsI.NE .ANI> RICsioNi> BAY RY. : Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 40 (i).
SUMM31ERSTOWN (ONT.) PosT OFFICE, RECEIPTS: Ques.

(Mr. (Uiay) 1365 (i).

Sunday Observance. Sec "Lonî's DAY."
SUPERANNUATIoN : in Coin. of Stip., 796 (i).

uAIL CoNDU1To1s*: M. for Ret. (Mr. Bro-
deur) 2619 (ii).

Supply B. (1892) No. 62 (Mr. Boiwell). Res. in
Coin. and 1°* of B., 1087; 2°, 1090; 3$*, 1091 (i).
(55-56 Vic., c. 1.)

Supply B. (1893) No. 100 (Mr. Foster). Res. in
Comi., 45î .; cone. in and 1° of B., 4603; 2°, 4715;
3°*, 4729 (ii). (55-56 Vic., c. 2.)

SUPPLY:
[Only subjects which caused remark or discussion

noticed under this head.]
A31TS. ANI) REMARKS TO MS. FOR CoM. .: Amt. (Mr.

Miill#, lothwell) Commercial Treaties, 1104; neg.
(Y. 62, N. 106) 1151. Ques. of Privilege (Mr. Deini-
son) Affidavit8 re Gov. Gen.'s Body Guard, 1319.
Amt. (Mr. Watson) Duty on Binding Twine, 16 6;
neg. (Y. 63, N. 107) 1713. Amt. (Mr. Laurier) Diplo-
matie Papers, 1789; neg. (Y. 57, N. 98)1827. Re-
marks (Mr. Borden, &c.) West Indian Trade, 1877;
(Mr. Edgar) Copyright Laws, 2233; (Mr. Davies,
PE.I.) Lieut. Governor's Assent to Bills, 2238; (Mr.
1Devlin) Civil Servants, 2238 (i); (Mr. Davicei, P. E.I.)
Preferential Trade with Great Britain, 2492; (Mr.
Caeey) Civil Servants and Double Pay, 2500;
(Mr. McMuillen) Savings Banks, 4272; (Mr. Mille,
Bothcell) Railway Subsidies, 4275; (Mr. Mulock)
Audit of Accounts, I.C.R., 4276; (Sir Richard Cart-
iwright) Election Expenses, Publications in Toronto
Globe, 4349; (Mr. Kaulbach) Dom. Day Celebration,
4399; (Mr. Mfillan. Huron) Tenant Farmers' Del-
ega tes Reps., 4401; (Mr. McMufllen) Settlers' Griev-
ances, N.W.T., 4407; (Mr. Mils, Bothwell) Indian
Affairs, Management, 4408 (ii).

MESS. FROM lis Ex.: Transmitting Estimates for
1892-93, 138: Suppl., 1891-92, 822 (i); Suppl., 1892-93,
4265 (ii).

RiEs. (Mr. Foiter) for Com., 33; Ms. for Com., 249, 310,
589, 752, 825,971, 1104, 1153, 1319, 1373, 1415, 1491,1656,
1789, 1877, 2008, 2233 (i), 2362, 2492, 2563, 2715, 2798,
2845,2918, 4240, 4272, 4348, 4399 (ii).

IN CoM., 250,310, 664,752, 825, 971,1152,1154, 1340,1373,
1415, 1491, 1714, 1828, 1889, 2008, 2241, 2257 (i), 2362,
2509,2563,2715, 2i98, 2845, 2918, 4240, 4277, 4386, 4408.

SUPPLY-Con tin ual.
COMMIrrEE:

Adm iitration of .Jutic?. .Se " Justice."

A rt«. Apriculture and ,Sttitiglce:
Census, 9$3 (i), 4437 (ii).
Columbian Exhibition, 983 (i), 4433; conc., 4474 (ii).
Criiniual Statisties, 1160 (i).
DairyingInterests, 1464 (i).
Experimental Farins, 1424 (i).
Haras National Co., 1495 (i).
Jamaica Exhibition, 976 (i).
Patent Record, 1159 ().

Aduclteration if Food. .S'ec "Col lection of Revenues."
Caalg. See " Collection of Revenues ;" "IRailways."
Clhar'ieI of Management

Assistant Receiver Gen., Victoria.250 (i).
Dominion Notes, Print ing, 255 (i).
Inspector, 250 (i).
Public Debt, C(minission, 253 (i).
Savings Banks, N.B., N.S., P.E.I., 250 (i).
Sinking Funds. Brokerage, &c., 254 ().

Civil Government :
Auditor General's Office, 267 (i).
Contingencies, Deptl.:

Agriculture, 286 (i).
Departmertal Buildings, care, &c., 286 (i).
Finance and Treasury Board,285 (i).
Governor Gen.'s Sec.'s Office, 284 (i).
Railways and Canals, 286 (i),

Civil Service Examiners, 283 (i).
Custois Dept., 267, 1W07, 1018 (i); conc., 4205; suppl.,

44-33 (ii).
Governor Veneral's Sec.'s Office, 255 (i).
Iligh Coiniissioner's Office, 275 (i).

Contingencies, 282 (i).
-Rates, Taxes. Insurance, &c., 896; coc., 1085(i).

Interior Dçpt., 2.57, 825, 844, 1154; cone., 1084 (i).
4206, 4432, 4472 (ii).

North-West Mounted Police, 265 (i).
Justice Dept., 913 (i).
Marine and Fisheries Dept., 270 (i), 443t (ii).
Militia and Defence Dept., 256 (i).
Printing and Stationery Dept., 256, 912 (i) ; conc.,

4204 (ii).
Privy Council Office, 255 (i), 4433, 444) (ii).
Public Works Dept., 271 (i).
Railways and Canals Dept., 273 (i)), 4440 (ii).

Collection of Revenues :
Adulteration of Food, 4430 (ii).

Canals: Lachine, 1017 ().
Customs :

Board of Customs andProtective Service, 1018 (i);
cone., 4205 (ii).

Craven, George, Gratuity, 1007 (i).
General Vote, 811 (i).
Inspectors of Ports, Travelling Expenses, 821 (i).
Nova Se tia, Salaries and contingencies, 811 (i).
Ontario, Salaries, &c., 812 (i).

Dominion Lands: Agents' Salaries, &c., 4431 (ii).
Excise:

Customr'c Officers' Commissions, 1015 (i).
Duty-,.ay, Excise Officers, 1014 (i).
General Vote, 4430 (ii).
Paige, W. W., Repayment of Costs, 1014 (i).
Tobacco Stamps, 1007 (i).

Post Office :
Mail Service, cone., 4470 (ii).
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SUPPLY-Continned.
Co313rrrEE- Cotin lcd.

Collection of Reveiesic.-Continued.
Publie Works :

Esquimalt Graving Dock, Maintenance, &c.,
1017 (i).

Railways:
Intercolonial, 2f628 (ii).
Prince Edward Island, 1017 (i), 2629 (ii).
Windsor Branch, 2629 (ii).

Weights and Measures:
Contingencies, 1016 Ci).

Ciutoms. S#e" Collection of Revenues."
Djominion Lands. Séee" Collection of Revenues."
Dominion Police : General Vote, 313 (i).
E.cise. Sec " Collection of Revenues."
FiRherie's:

Behring's Sea Arbitration, 440: conc., 4478 (ii).
Commissioners' Expenses, 993 (i).
Fish-Breeding, conc., 4478 (ii).
Fishery Officers, Salaries, 4310 (ii).
Intelligence Bureau, Daily Reps., 992 (i).
Lobster Hatcheries, 4317 (ii).
Protection Vessels, 4319 (ii).

Geological Survey: General Vote, 4.386 (ii).
Government of N. W.T.: Schools, 993 (i).
Government Steainery. See "Ocean and River

Service."
Immigration :

Canadian Agents, 1491 (i); conc., 4467 (ii).
European Agents, 1828 (i).
Expenses ($150,000) 1889 (i): conc., 4210 (i).
Hett's German Pamphtet, 2008 (i).

Indians, 4408, 4460; conc., 4479 (ii).
Justice, Administration of :

Admiralty Court, Que., Registrar, 313 (i).
Circuit Allowances, B.C., 311 (i).
Exchequer Court, Editing Reports, 313, 971 (i).
Miscellaneous Expenditure, Gov. Gen.'s Warrant,

972; cone., 1085 (i).
Supreme Court, Reporter and Librarian, 312 Ci).
Travelling Expenses, Judges, Man., 311 (i).

Judges, N.W.T., 310 (i).
Legislation :

House of Commons:
Committees, Sessional Clerks, &c., 788 (i).
Contingencies, 788 (i).
Debates, Official, conc., 4205 (ii).
Deputy Speaker's Salary, 974 (i).
Printing, Paper and Binding, 794, 976 (i).
Salaries, 762 (i).
Serjeant-at-Arme' Estimate, 789 (i).
Sessional Clerks, &c.,975 (i).
Voters' List, Printing, 976 ; conc., 1086 (i).

Library:
Purchase of Books, 792(1).
Salaries, 789 (i).
Sessional Messengers, 976 (i).

Senate:
Reporting Debates, 974 (i).
Salaries and contingencies, 752 (i).

Lighthouae and Coast Service:
Maintenance and Repairs, 4305 (ii).

Mail Subidies and Steamship Subventions:
Canada and Liverpool, conc., 4478.
CansoArichat, Port Hood, &c., 4277 (ii).
Halifax and St. John vid Yarmouth, 4304 (ii).
Halifax,&c.,and W. Indies, &c.,4282; cone., 4469.
Magdalen Islands, 4277 (ii).

SUPPLY-Contin ued.
CoMMrITTEE-Conin uted.

Mail SulbsidIien, &c.-Continued.
Tidal Observations, 4305 (ii).
San Francisco and Victoria, B.C., 4279 (ii).

Marine HospitalR, 4310 (ii).
Militia :

" A," " B " and " C " Batteries, &c.. 1419 ().
Ammunition, Manufacture, &c., 1161 (i); conc.,

4209 (ii).
Armouries and care of Arms, 1349(i).
Brigade Majors, 1161 (1).
Clothing and Overcoats, 1340 Ci).
Contingencies, &c., 1363 (i).
Dom. A rtillery Association, 1.3 (i).
Drill Pay and Instruction, 1353(i); cone., 4299;

suppl., 4437 (ii).
Drill Sheds, &c., Care and Maintenance, 1373 (i).
Military Branch and District Staff, 1161 (i).
Military Stores, 1353 (i).
Monuments. Battie Fields of Can., cone., 4210 (ii).
Permanent Forces, 141i (i).
Rified Ordnance, Improved, 1363 (i); conc., 4210.
Royal Military College, 1375 (i).

Mfounted Police, 4413(àii).
ifcellaneous:
Arbitration re Provincial Accounts, 4430; cone.,

4470 (ii).
BanffSprings, Survey, &c.. 4428 (ii).
Baplield, Str., Supplies, Enquiry, 4461 (ii).
Bulmer v. The Queen, Litigation, 4461 (ii).
Civil Service Commission, 1004 ().
Commercial Agencies, 4426 (Ji).
Costs of Litigated Matter', 4426 (ii).
Fabre, Mr., Salary, &c., 4424 (ii).
Georgian Bay Survey, conc., 4470 (ii).
International Customs Bureau, 1006 (), 443.
International Education Association, 1006 (i).
Jukes, Dr. A., Medical Services, 1003 Ci).
Mounted Police Commission, 4463 (ii).
Old Records, Classification, 4429 (ii).
Printing Bureau, Plant, 4429 (ii).
Refund, Sundry Persons, 4462 (ii).
Ross, Hon. J. G., Refund to Representatives,

1002(i).
.Straits of Northumberland, Survey, 4463 (ii).

North-Wet Territorie. See "Government"
Ocean and River Service:

Cattle Shipments, Inspection, 992,2033 (i).
Macdonald Bros., Services at Wreck, 4460 (ii).
Mulgrave and Point Tupper Train Ferry, conc.,

. 4475 (ii).
Penitentiarie,:

British Columbia, 748 Ci).
Dorchester, 972 Ci).
Kingston, 664 (i) ; cone., 42)5; suppl., 4433, 4440.
Manitoba, 744, 973 (i).
Regina Gaol, 748, 973 (i).
St. Vincent de Paul, 736, 972 (i).

Pensions:
Fraser, Misa B. and Mr. Roderick, 1018 (i).
Veterans of 1812, 1018 (i).

Police. See " Dominion" and "Mounted."
Public Work*-Capital:

Cape Tormentine Harbour, 2617 (ii).
Esquimalt Graving Dock, 449 (ii).
Kaministiquia River, Turning Basin, 2619 (ii).

*ee "'Collection of Revenues."
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SLTPPLY-Contina mcl.

CoIMImTEE- COatinued.

Public Works- Capital-Continued.
Kingston G raving Dock, 2715 (ii).
St. Lawrence River, Ship Channel, 2619 (ii).

Publie WorkR-Connoidated Fund:
Buildings:

Ottawa Post Office, &c., Fire, 990 (i).
Quebec Drill Hall, 989 (i).
St. John Custoni House, Fire, 988: conc., 1086.
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, 990) (i).

Dredging:
Manitoba, Red River, 992 (i).
Nova Scotia. P.E,. and N.B., 991 (i).

Harbours and Rivers:
Maritime Provinces, Repairs, &c., 990 (i).
Quebec larbour and River Works, Repairs,

&c., 991 i).
Roads and Bridges:

Old Man's River, Bridge, 992 (i).

Buildings:
British Columbia:

Military Buildings, Victoria, 2952 (ii).
Vancouver P. O., &e., 29.51, 4442 (ii).
Victoria Drill Hall, 2951 (ii).

Manitoba :
Brandon Publie Building, 2936 (ii).

New Brunswick:
Chatham Post Office, 2798 (ii).
St. John Custom House,4441 (ii).

North-West Territories:
Calgary Pe. O., &c., 2938, 2941 (ii).
Court Hlouses and Lock-Ups, 2943 (ii).
Edmonton Registry Office, 2936; cone., 4467.
Lethbridge Custom House, &e., 2938 (ii).
Regina Court House, &c., 2937 (ii).

Nova Scotia:
Dartmouth Post Office, 2742 (ii).
Halifax Drill Hall, 4441 (ii).
Halifax Public Buildings, 2742 (ii).
Lunenburg Post Office, &c., 2768 (ii).

Ontario:
Orillia Public Buildings, 2918 (i).
Ottawa Depti. Buildings:

Gas and Electrie Light, 4242 Cii).
Grounds, 4240 (ii).
Heating, 4241: con c., 4477 (ii).
Major's Hill Park, cone., 4468 (ii).
Telephone Service, 4245 (ii).

Petrolia Public Building, 2919 (ii).
Picton P.O., 2934 (ii).
Smith's·Falls P.O., &c., 2929 (ii).

Quebec:
Grosse Isle Quarantine Station, 2801 (ii).
Laprairie P.O., 2802, 2845 (ii).
Rivière du Loup (Fraserville) P.O., 2868 (ii).
St. Henri P.O., 2868 (ii).
St. Hyacinthe P.O., 2889 (ii).
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, 2889 (ii).
Richmond P.O., 2890 (ii).
West Farnham P.O., 2894 (ii).

Dredging:
British Columbia, 44.56 (ii).
Maritime Provinces, 4454 (ii).
Nova Scotia, 4258 (ii).
Ontario and Quebec, 4456 (ii).

lxxix

SUPPLY-Continuel.

Co3m rr:-Countin ucl.

Public Work#-In come-Con tin ued.
Experimental Farms, 444S (ii).
Harbours and Rivers:

New Brun.:wick:
St. John River, including Tobique, 4256 (ii).

Nova Scotia:
Big Tracadie Breakwater, 4>2(ii).
Great Village River, 4251 (ii).
Maitland Wharf, 4448 (il).
Meteglian Cove Pier, 444S (ii).
Raquette Pier, 4247 (ii).

Ontario:
Kingston Ilarbour, 42.57 (ii).

Prince Edward Island:
Bay Fortune Breakwater, 4448(ii).
Piers and Breakwaters, Repairs, 4252 (ii).

Quebec:
Nicolet River, 4449 (ii).
Ottawa River (Mrs. N. Guindon) 4450 (ii).
Yanma!.ka River, 4257 (hi).

Miscellaneous:
Architects, Engineers, &c., 4259 (ii).
Clerical Assistance, 4457 (ii).
Macdonald, late SirJohn, Monument, 4458 (ii).

Repairs, Furniture, leating, &c., 4240 (ii).
Slides and Booms:

Saguenay District (Larouche and Gagné's
Claims) 4456 (ii).

Telegraph Lines:
Moosomin Station. C. P. R., to Cannington, 4258.
Nanaimo to Comox, 4259 (ii).

Quarafntine:
Cattle Disease, 987, 2033 (i).
Grosse Isle, 2025, 2033 (i).
lialitax, 2032 (i).
Port Haiwkesbury, 2)33 ().
St. John, 2032 (i).
Tracadie Lazaretto, 4212 (ii).
Unorganized Ports, 2049 ().
Victoria, B.C., 2032 (i).

Railice un( d Ca nals-Copita lI:
Canals:

Cornwall, 2)53 (i).
Lachine, 2049 (i).
Lake St. Louis, 2050 (i).
Murray, 2054 (i).
Rapide Plat, 2W54 (i).
St. Lawrence River and Canals, 2054 (i).
Sault Ste. Marie, 2241 (i).
Soulanges, 2.50 (i).
Trent, 2055 (i).

Railways:'
Canadian Pacifie:

Construction, 987 (i), 2284, 4438 (ii).
Uape Breton:

Construction and Equipment, 988 (i).
Intercolonial:

Halifax, accommodation, 2264, 232, 2509 (i).
St. John, accommodation, 988 (i), 2563 (ii).

Miscellaneous:
Surveys and Inspections, 2264 (ii).
Extra Clerks, ke., Salaries, 4439 (ii).

Oxford and New Glasgow :
Construction, 4437; cone., 4475 (ii).

*See " Collection of Revenues."
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SUPPLY-Continued.
Comerr E E--Contin.ucd.

Railnw nid C«nale-Income:
Canals:

Carillon and Grenville:
Dam, Strengthening and Repairing, 2260 (i).
Guard Lock, Grenville, 2260 (i): conc., 4213(ii).
Loek No..6, Dry Retaining Walls,6.e0 (i).

Chambly:
Dry Rubble Protection Wall, 2257 (i).
East Chamber Wall, Lock 5, 2257 (,
Fences on Canal Frontage, 2257'i).
Lamoureaux Bros.' Claim, 2Sb9 (i).
Supplies Purchased, 2257(il.
Yale Estate Claim, 2260(i).

Culbute: Settlement of Claims. kc., 2236 (i).
Lachine: Lock Walls, ke., Rebuilding, 2250 (i);

conc., 4212 (ii).
Rideau: Valuator's Expenses, 9S8 (i).
Ste. Anne's Lock, 2260 (i).
St. Peter's, 2263 (ii).
Trent Valley:

Construction of Dredge, 2262 (ii).
Fenelon Falls, Swing Bridge, 4438 ; conc.,

4475 (ii).
Heeley's Falls' Dam, repairing, 2263 (ii).

Welland:
Bridge over old Lock No. 2, 2252 (i).
Chippewa Shoal, 224 (i).
Culvert at Stromness, 2253 (i).
Pori Colborne, Restoring Drainage, 2253 (i).
Swing Bridge, 2253 (i).

Statistics. Sec "Arts, Agriculture."
Steamship Suven 't. S'e, "Mail Subsidies."
Supera nnuiatiomn:

Wallace, W., ex-Postmaster, Victoria, B.C.,796.

Scientifw Intitlstion:
Meteorological Service, 4309 (ii).

Territorial Account:
Claims re Rebellion, N.W.T., 1017; conc.,1087 (i).

Unprovided Itemy:
-Per Auditor Gen.'s Rep.,1890-91, 1818 (i).

CONCURRENCE :
Ammunition, 4209 (ii).
Arbitration re Provincial Accounts, 4470 (ii).
Behring's Sea Arbitration, 4478 (ii).
Cana4a and Liverpool Mail Service, 4478 (ii).
Carillon and Grenville Canal,· 4213 (ii).
Chisholm, D., Land Damages, 4479 (ii).
Columbian·Exhibition, 4474 (ii). -
Debates, Official, 4205 (ii).
Detective Servir.e, Customs, 4205 (ii).
Drill Pay, 12ilitia, 4209 (ii).
Edmonton Crown Lands Office, &c., 4467 (ii).
Fish-Breeding, 4478 (ii).
Georgian Bay Survey, 4470 (ii).
Halifax,kc., and West Indies, k»., 4469 (ii).
Harbours and Rivers, N.S., 4477 (ii).
High Commissioner, Rates, &c., 1085 C).
Immigration, 4210, 4467 (ii).
Indians, 4479 (ii).
Interior Dept., Chief Clerk's Salary (Y. 34, N. 47)

4472 (ii).
Justice, Miscellaneous Expenses, 1085(i).
Lachine Canal, 4212 (ii).
Mail Service, 4470 (i).
Major's hill Park, 4468 (ii).
Monuments, Battle Fields of Can., 4210 (ii).

I

SUPPLY-Contiud.
CONCURRENCE-Continued.

Mulgrave an'd Nint Tuppe. Train Ferry, 4475 (ii).
Ottawa Deptl. Buildings, Heating,4477 (ii).
Oxford and New Glasgow Ry., 4t75 (ii).
Pereira, L. C. (Y. 86, N. 61)1084 (i).
Printing and Stationery Dept., 4204 (ii).
Rifled Ordnance, 4210 (ii).
St. John Customi House Fire, 1086 i).
Territorial Account, Rebellion, N.W.T., 1087 ().
Trent Valley Canal, 4475 (ii).
Tracadie Lazaretto, 4212 (ii).
Voters' Lists, &c., inting,1086 (i).

SUPREME COURT RIPORTR AN) LIBRARiAx: in Com.
of Sup., 312 (i).

SURVEYS AND INSPECTIONS: in Coin. of Sup., 2264 (i)
SYDNEY ANDi LOUISBUcRG RY. SUBSIDY : prop. Res.

(Mr. Raggart) 4395; in Com., 4534 (ii).
SYDENHAM RIVER FLOO)s : Remarks (Mr. Mills,

Bothkell) 4464, 4500 (ii).
TAti'r CHANGES : (Eggs) 4677 ; (Molassesï) 4678;

(Tobacco) 4685. Se Res., 4670 (ii).
TELEGRAPH LINEs, 1. C. AND N. S., COST: Ques.

(Mr. Fr:rser) 3897 (ii).
in Com. of Sup., 4258 (ii).

TELEPHONE SERVICE: in Com. of Sup., 4245 (ii).
TEMIsCOUATA RY. CO.'S SUBSDYv: prop. Res. (Mr.

Hagyart) 4396; in Com., 4552 (ii).
conc., Aint. (Mr. Edgar) 4657; neg. (Y. 45,

N. 92) 4667 (ii).
CONTROVERTRD ELECTION : Judges' Rep., 1 (i).

TEMPERANCE COLONÎZATÎON CO., STOCK AND SCRIP
HOLDERS, &C.: M. for Ret. (MJr. Sproide) 929(i).

TENANT FAR3iERs' DELEGATEs REps. : M. for copies
(Mr. McMillan, Huron) 3637 (i).

-- - Ques. (Sir Richard Cartieriyht) 1638 (i).
Ques. (Mr. McMillan, Huron) 3566 (ii).
Remarks (Mr. McMillan, Huron) 3116 (ii).
Renmarks (Mr. McMillan, Huron) on M. for

Com. of Sup., 4401 (ii).
M. for copies (Mr. McMilla?, Huron) 2432(ii).

Deb. (Sir John Thompaon) 2435, 2443; (Mr. Laurier)
2435,2444; (Mr. Casey) 2435 ; (Mr. Ciha riton) 2437;
(Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 2438; (Mr. Mulock) 2440;
(Mr. Lieter) 2441; (Mr. Rint) 2444; (Mr. Wamton)
2449; (Mr. MeMullen) 2450; (Mr. Carling) 2452;
(Mr. Davin) 2452 (ii).
VISIT, Mi.. CAHAN's ExPENSES: Ques. (Mr.

White, Shelburne) 2432 (ii).
TERRITORIAL ACCOUNT, RERELLION, N.W.T.: conc.,

1087 (i).
THOUSAND ISLANDS RY. Co.'S SUBSIDY : prop. Res.

(Mr. Haggart) 4396 ; in Com., 4541 (ii).
TEm RIVERS CONTROVERTED> ELECTION: Judges'

Rep., 1 (i).
Three Rivers Harbour Commissioners' B.

No. 98S (Mr. Foster). Res. prop., 1788 (i);
cone. in and 1° of B., 4265; 2* in Com. and
39*, 4499 (ii). (55-56 Vic., c. 10.)

THREE RIVERS HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS: prop.
Res. (Mr. Foster) 1788 (i).

TRE SISTERs HABEOUR (N.S.) TOTAiL COST: Ques.
(NMr. Béchard) 2489 (ii).
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TIDAL OBSERVATIONS: in CoIm. of S -p., 435 (ii).
TIrGNISH WHARFIîNGER, FEEs COLLECTE]): Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 98 (i).
TILSONBUIRG, LAKE ERIE ANI) PACIFIC RY. CO.'s

SUusIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Hayorl) 4397; in
Coin., 4571 (i).

ToRAccO, CAN., LAW re MANUFACTURE: Ques. (Mr.
Ua uthier) 750 (i).

in Com. on Ways and Means, 4685 (ii).
STA MPs: in Com. of Sup., 1007 (i).

Tobi que Valley Ry. Co. and C. P. R.
(agreement) B. No. 56 (Mr. Ikinner). 10*,
823; 2°*, 915; in Coni. and 3°*, 2093 (i). (55-56
Vie., C. 56.)

TRACAnIE LazARE ro: conc., 4212 (ii).
TRADE AN> NAVIGATION RETURNs Presented (Mr.

Bowel/) 37 (i).
TRADE RELATIONS VITH U.S.: Remarks (Mr. Davies,

P.E.I) 224 (i).
TRADE WITH NEWFOUNDLAN O, P>TOcAMIATIONS, &C.

M. for copies (Mr. Daries, P.E.I.) 684 (i).
Transfer of Shares in Corporations B. No.

48 (Mr. Ires). 1°, 749 (i).
TREATIES, &c.:

CANAL TOLLS, U. S. AND CANADA. ADDESS TO 1IS
Ex. : M. (Sir Johan hom r) 444ii).

COMMERCIAL RELATIONS, CANADA AND G. B.: prop.
M. (Mr. Falivel) 1979 ().

FAVOURED NATIONS CLAUSES, hliP. DEsPATCH: MCSF.
from lis Ex., 1470 ().

CLAUSE: Ques. (Mr. d .ar) 34 (i).
GF.RfAN TREATY, RECENT, PRESSDESPATCH: Remarks

(Mr. O'Blrien&) 109 (i).
MINISTERS' VISITS TO WASHINGTON: Remarks (Mr.

Mill«, BothweIll) 1228 ().
Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 3239, 3398 (ii).

"MoDUS VIVENDI," G. B. AND U. S.: Remarks (Mr.
Kaulbach) 4728 (i).

NEWFOUNDLAND. See general heading.
PREFERENTIAiL TRA)E WITH G. B.: prop. Res. (Mr.

McNeill) 1555; Amt. (Mr. Davieg, P. E. L) 1623;
neg. (Y. 64, N. 98) 1634 ; Res. agreed to (Y. 97,
N. 63) 1635 (i).

SPAIN AND SPANISH W. INDIES, TRADE RELATIONS :
Remarks (Mr. Forter) '4602 (ii).

SPANISH W. INDIES AND CANADA, TICADE RELATIONS:
Ques. (Mr. Borden) 509 (i).

TRADE RELATIONS WITI U.S.: Remarks (Mr. Daviey,
P. E. f.) 224(i).

TitADE WITH NEWFOUNDLAND, PROCLAMATIONS, &c.:
M. for copies (Mr. Davies, P. E. .) 684 (i).

WASIINGTON. See *MINISTERS' VISIT."
WEST INDIiAN TRADE: Remarks (Mr. Borden) on M.

for Com. of Sup., 1877 (i).
W EST INDIES, FIN. MIN.'s VISIT, REPS, &c.: M. for

copies (Mr. Mills, Bothicell) 1372 ().
TRAVELLING EXPENSES, JUIESOs, MAN. AN) N.W.T.:

in Com. of Sup., 310 (i).
TRENT VALLEY CANAL: in Com. of Sup., 205, 2262

(i); conc., 4473 (h).

TRUDEL, EDMOND, SEIZURES AND SHARES; QueS.
(Mr. Amyot) 3237 (i).

TRURO AND STEWIACKE TO NEwPORT, &c., Ry. SuB-
SIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 4395; in Com.,
4525 (i).

lxxxi

TUNNEL RETWEEN P. E. I. AND MAINLAND : Qus.
(Mr. Perry) 98 (i).

- Remiarks (Mr. .Perry) 1471 (i).
M. for Cor. (Mr. Pcrry) 403 (i).

TuRtcoTTE, A. J., ESQ., MEMBER FOR MONTMORENCY:
Introduced, 188 (i).

TURNER, H. H.: Ref. to in Com. of Sup., 844, 1156.
U. S. NIEWsPAPEts, FREE ENTRY: Ques. (Mr. Innes

1230 (i).
U. S. VESSELs IN HUiSON BY. ALLEGED POACHING :

Ques. (.Mr. Charlton ) 4262 (ii).
Unlawful Associations. Se " SErITIONS."
UNPROvÎI)Eo ITE318: in Com. of SUp., 1818 (i).
VAWANCIES: Notification (Mr. Speaker) 1, 1547 (i),

3055 (ii).
VALLÉE, M. 1. S., POSTMASTER, MONTMAGNY: Ques.

( Mr. Coute 68(i)
VAIUATOR's EXPENSEs, Rii>EAU CANAL: in Coni. of

Sup., 988 (i).
VANCOUVER P. O., &c.: h Con. of Sup., 2951,

4442 (ii).
VAUIREUIL CONTtOVERTE ELECTIoN: Judges'Rep.,

1 (i).
Vessels. See "FISHîN; ;" "SEA FISHERIES."
VETERA Ns oF 1812: in Com. of Sup., 1018 (i).
VïiTORIA, B.C., DRILL HALL: in Com1. of Sup.,

2951 (ii).
-- QUARANTINE: in CoIm. of Sup., 2032 (i).

Victoria Life Ins. Co.'s incorp. B. No. 47
(Mr. Cockbou rn). 1"*, 749; 2°*, 855; in Com.
and 3°*, 1373 (i). (55-56 Vic., c. 69.)

VTîicTORA, N. AND S., CONTROVERTEn ELEC'ONS:
Judges' Reps., 1 (i).

-- (N. S.) CONTROVERTEn ELEcTION : Judges'
Rep)., 1 (i).

VOTERS IN ELE('TORAL DIsTRICTS, B. C.: M. for Ret.
(Mr. Mara) 2287 ().

VoTERs' LîsTs, AMOUNTS PAI) REVIsio (OFFIcERS:
M. for List (Mr. F/lint), 930 (i).

Deb. (Mr. Flii) 930, 962; (Mr. Patterion, Hurn) 930;
(Mr. Laurier) 930; (Mr. Landerkin) 931 (Mr. Mill,
IBolueel) 932; (Mr. Charlton) 935; (Mr. Wallace)
938: (Mr. McMulien) 940; (Mr. Spronle) 947; (Mr.
Maecdonald, jHuron) 951; (Mr. M1cMillan, Huron)
954; (Mr. Caseiy) 955; (Mr. Ingram) 955; (Mr.
Gillmor) 957; (Mr. Murray) 958; (Mr. Davies,
P. E. /.) 960; (Sir John Thompson) 961 (i).

Voters' Lists (1891) B. No. 67 (Mr. Patterson,
Huron). 1°, 1227(i); 2°mn., 3300; 2°, 3301; in Com1.,
4480; 3° m., 4500 ; Ait. (Mr. A rmstronj) 4501;
neg. (Y. 30, N. 63) 4505 (ii).. (55-56 Vic., c. 12.)

VOTERs' LIsTs, FINAL PRINTING : Ques. (Mr. Somner-
ville, 2641 (ii).

PRINTING : in Com. of Sup., 976; conc., 1086.
DELAY: Ques. (Mr. Lamderkin) 1637 (i).
REVISION, 1886, 1889, 1891, TOTAL COST: M.

for Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 683 (i).
Voting. Sec "CoMPuLSoRy."
WALEOND RANCH CO. (N.W.T.) EJECTED STrTLERS:

Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 1946 (i).
SETrLERS' CLA1MS: M. for Rot. (Mr. McMul.

len) 292 (i).
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WALROND RANCIH CO.: Ques. (Mr. MeMullen) 223 (i).
WALLACE, W., EX-P1OSTMASTER, VICTORIA, B.C.: in

Com. of Sup., 796 (i).
WARRANTS AN> WRITS OF ELECTION, INCOMPLETE

RET. : Remarks (Mr. Mills, Bothwell) 100 (i).
WASHINGTON. 8cc " MINISTEIS' VIsIT."

WATERLOO (N.) CONTROVERE ELECTION: Judges'

Rep., 1 (i>.
Ways and Mcans-Thc Tarif : M. for Com. and Res.

(Mr. Foster) 4668; in Coin., 4677 (ii).
Res. for Coni., 34; in Coin., 1087 (i); cone. in,

4603, 4715 (ii).
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES: in Com. of Sup., 1016 (i).
WELLAND CANAL: in Com. of Sup., 2252 (i).
WELLAND CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,

1062 (i).
- PROCEEDINGS AT TRIAL, &C. : M. for Ret. (Mr.

Tisdale) 244 (i).
-- Ques. of Priv. (M.) declaring Seat Vacant (Mr.

Tisdale) 392 (i).
Renarks (Sir John Thompson) 454 (i).

-- Deb. rsmd., 578 (i).
WELLINGTON, CENTRE AND N., CONTROVERTEn ELEC-

TIONS: Judges' Reps., 1 (i).
Welsbach, Carl Auer Von, Patent Relief,

B. No. 75(Mr. Stairs). 10*, 1714; 2'*, 1882(i);
in Com. and 30*, 2594 (ii). (55-56 Vic., c. 77.)

WENTWORTH, N., CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges'
Rep., 1 (j).

WEST BAY AS A PORT OF ENTRY, INSPECTOR'S REP.:
M. for copy (Mr. Camneron) 2287 (i).

WEST FARNHAM P. O. : in Com. of Sup., 2894 (ii).
WEST INDIAN TRA DE: Renarks (Mr. Borden) on M.

for Coni. of Sup., 1877 (i).
WEST INI)ES, FINANCE MIN.'S VISIT, REPS., &C.: M.

for copies (Mr. Mills, Bothiwell) 1372 (i).
WESTPORT HARBOUR, N.S., CAN BUOYS: Ques. (Mr.

Bowers) 399 (i).
WnITE PINE TIMBER AREAs: M. for Map (Mr. Ives)

217, 293 (i).
WYCOCOMAGH AS A PORT oF ENTRY, INSPECTOR'S

REP. : M. for copy (Mr. Cè-meron) 2287 (i).
Winding-Up Act Amt. B. No. 94 (Mr.

Moncreif). 1°, 3479 (ii).
Winding-Up Act Amt. B. No. 97 (Sir

John Thompson). 1°*, 4202; 2°* in Com. and
30*, 4506 (ii). (55-56 Vie., c. 28.)

WINDSOR BRANCH RY. : in Com. of Sup., 2629 (ii).
Winnipeg and Atlantic Ry. Co.'s incorp.

B. No. 72 (Mr. Masson). 1°*, 1636 ; 2°,
1740 (i); in Com. and 3°*, 2461 (ii). (55-56 Vic.,
c. 62.)

Witnesses. Sce "CCREINAL LAW."
WmtsON, CONVICT EIwARD, PETS., &C., FOR RELEASE:

M. for copies (Mr. ArNstrony) 2642(ii).
WILSON, URIAH, ESQ., MEMBEiR FOR LENNNox: Intro-

duced, 3 (i).
Woman's Baptist Missionary Union of

the Mar. Provs. B. No. 32 (Mr. stair).
1°*, 245 ; 2'*, 289 ; in Coni. and 3"*, 1228 (i).
(55-56 Vic., c. 76.)

Wood Mountain and Qu'Appelle Ry.
Co.'s B. No. 33 (Mr. Macdoniald, Winnipû).
1°*, 245 ; 2.1*, 289 ; in Coiu. and 3-*, 1740 (i).
(55-56 Vic., c. 63.)

WOODSTOCK TO CENTREVILLE RY., SuBSlv : prop.

Res. (Mr. Hla(yya rt) 4396 (ii).
WOODSTOCK ANI) CENTREVILLE RY. CO.' SUBSIDY :

prop. Res. (MIr. Hagyart) 4397; in Coin., 4571 (ii).
WooST'rOCK (N.B.) PUBLIC BUILDING, CARErAKER:

Ques. (Mr. Colter) 3480 (ii).
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXHIBITION: Cone., 4474 (ii).

WORSLEY, LIEUT. COL., DISMIssAL, &C.: Ques. (Mr.
Flint) 3643 (ii).

WRITS FOR BYE-El.ECTIONS: Renarks (Mr. MiIll,
Both leell) 3186 (ii).

FRONTENAC, VACANCY AND ISSUE: (Mr. Speaker)
3055 (ii).

-- EAST YORK, ISSUE: Notification (Mr. Speakcr)

1547 (i).
ELECTIONS, ISSUE : Remarks (Mr. Mills, Both-

wcll) 3115 (ii).
L'AsSOMPTION AND PONTIAC, ISSUE: Ques.

(Mr. Laurier) 2700 (ii).
PONTIAC, ISSUE: Ques. (Mr. Laurier) 2980 (ii).
DELA IN ISSUING: Remarks (Mr. Milis, Both-

well) 1089 (i).
Wrecking in Can. Waters B. No. 8 (Mr.

Bouell). 10, 106 ; 2> n., 173; 20, 970; in Coni.,
1091 ; 3'*, 1153 (i). (55-56 Vie., c. 4.)

Wright, Jas. B. See " DivoRCE."
YALE EsTATE CLAIX: in Com. of Sup., 2260 (i).
YAMASKA RIVER lMI'ROVEMENTS: in Coin. of Sup.,

4257 (ii).
- - LOCK NAVIGATION: Ques. (Mr. Mignault) 2171.

LossES THROUGH ERECTION OF DAM: M. for
Rep. (Mr. Laurier) 1985 (i).

WoRxs, TOTA L COST: Ques. (Mr. Mignault)
1714 (i).

YORK, E., CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep.,
1 (i).

ISSUE OF WRIT, 1547 (i).
YORK, N. (ONT.) CONTIROVERTED ELECOION : Judges'

Rep., 1 (i).


